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ATABLE
Coouinlag the TITLES of a]]

THE STATUTES,
Passed in the SECOND Session of the SIXTH Pariiament

OP

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;

60“ GEO. III. & r GEO. IV.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

60“ GEO. m.
]. A N Act to prerent the Trainiiw of Pereou to the

Oso of Anns, and to the nactice of MUitarj
Evolutions and Exercise. Page 1

2. An Act to authorise Justices of the Peace, in certain

disturbed Counties, to seise end detain Arms collected

or kept for purposes dangerous to the Public Peace

;

to continue in force until the Twenty fifth Day of MareA
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two. S

S. An Act for continuing to His Mmesty certain Dudes
on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and Snun, in Great Britain ;

and on Pensions, Offices and Personal Estates, in Bag-
lands for the ^rvice of the Year One thousand eight

hundred and twenty. 4
4. An Act to prevent Delay in the Administration of

Justice in Cases of Misdemeanor. 6
5. An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia-

ment, to make further Provision for the Reguladon of
Cotton Mills and Factories, and for the Preservation of
the Health of younz Persons employed therein. 6

6. An Act for more effectually preventing Seditious Meet-
iiM and AMemblies

; to conunuc in force until the En;l
|

of the Sasion of Parliamrat next after Five Years from I

the passing of the Act. Hid.

'

7. An Act to amend an Act of the Forty secood Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, for regulating the
Trial of Controverted Elections or Rctunis of Members
to serve in the United Parliament for Ireland. IS

8. An Act for the more effectual Prevention and Punish-
ment of blasphemous and seditious Libels. 18

9. An Act to subject certain Publications to the Duties

of Stamps upon l^ewspapersj and to make other Regu-
lations lor restraining the Abusa arising from the Pub-
lication oFblosphemous and seditious Lmels. - Page 17

1“ GEO. IV.

10. An Act to indemnify such Persons in the United
Kingdom as have omitted to qualify themselva for

Offices and Employments, and for extending the Time
iimited for certain of those Purposes respectively, until

the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight
hundred and twenty one; and to permit such Persons
in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file

Affidavits of the Execution of Indenturei of Cierlu to
Attorneys and Solicitors, to make and file the same
on or before the First Day of Hilary Term One thou-
sand eight hundred and tweu^ one, aud to allow Fer«
sons to make and file such Affidavits, although the Per-
sons whom they seryed shall have neglected to take
out their Annual Certificates. 22

11. An Act for the better Regulation of Polls, and for

making further Provision touching the Election of Mem-
bers to serve in Parliament for Ireland. 33

12. An Act to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of
June One thousand cizht hundred and twenty, such
Laws as may expire wimin a limited Period. S3

IS. An Act for cuntinuing an Act made in the last Ses-
sion of Parliament, intituled .in ActJbrpitaiihing Mu-
tiny and Desertion, andJbr the better Payment of the

Army and their Qtwrtcrr. 34
14. An Act to remedy certain Inconveniences in local

and exclusive Jurisdictions. Ibid.

a 3 LOCAL
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The TITLES of the STATUTES.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

DECLARED PUBLICK,

AKD TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED. |

60“ GEO. ni.

i. A N Act to continue, until the Twenty fourth Day
ofJunt One thousand eight hundred and twenty,

an Act poas^ hi the Piftj ninth Year of His present

Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend an Ad
made in the Fi/tu^/!/th Year of the Reim of llis prewnl

Majedif, intituled ‘ An Act to rmaV the .IcU now in

‘ Jorce relating la Bread to he tola in the City ij/'Loiulon

' and the Liberties thereof, and within the U'eekly Bills
' Iff Mortality end Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange

;

* and to jnrevent the Adullerahon of Meal. Flour and
' Bread, and to regulate the IVeights ofBread within the

‘ io«e Limits' Page 35

1“ GEO. tv.

n. An Act for regulating and supporting u iicvi- Church or

Chapel witliin the Town of Liverjtool, in the County
Palatine of Lancaster, and for the ^Icontization of

Marriages therein.

iii. An Act to continue and amend several Acts for build-

ing a Bridge over the River Lea, at Jeremy's Ferry,

uid for repairing Roads from thence into the great

Roads at Snaresorooke, in the County of Esses, and at

Clapton, in Che County of Middlesex. Page 35
iv. All Act to amend an Act made in the Efty ninth Year

of His late Majesty, for making and maintaining cer-

tain Turnpike Roads within the County of Duvsfries,

and the other Ilichways, Bridges and t'crrics therein

;

and for more cTOCtually converting into Money the

Statute L^our in the said C-ounty. Ibid,

V. An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two
Acts of His late Majesty, fur rupniring the Road from

Buildxaas Bridge, to join the Watling Street Road, at

7'em Bridge, in the County of Salop. Ibid.

vi. An .Act for enlarging tlic Term and Powers of several

Acts of King George the Second and His late Mmesty,
for repairing several Roods loading from lltc Market
House in the Town of A/»r^ IFriilocl, and from Gieetom

Hill to Cressage, in Uic County of Salop. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS.

NOT PRINTED.

60* GEO. III.

1. A N Act for inclos^ Lands inthe Manorand Parish

x\ of Lexdrn, within the Liberties of the Boruugli of

Cotehesier, in the County of Esses.

[powerfor Rector to lease."]

2. An Act for inclosing LsiuIk within the Manor of

Wythop, in the Parish of Bri^am, in the County of

Cwb^land.

rUlfl i(i(rvi>T

V' '-•••rs'

.Vto-r?" -
- H t(

•JW

1« GEO. IV.

S. An Act for inclosing and e.xoncruline from Tithes

Lunds in the Pmisli of Hinstou in the County of

Cambridge.
\^AUotmmt to IwproprialoT and Vicar in lieu of Glebe
and Right of Common, Allotment for Tithes. Al-
lotments to be accepted in lieu ofaltGreat and Smelt
Tithes. Vicar may lease his AlMmcnt^
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THE
Containing the TITLES of all

STATU T E S,

Passed in the FIRST Session of the SEVENTH Parliament

or

The United Kina’dom of Great Britain and Ireland;

TGEORGII IV.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. A N Act for the Support of His Majtsty’s House- '

_t\. hold, aud of the Hcmour and Dignity of the

Crown of the United Kingdom of Great £p^aiM and
Ireland. ^

2. An Act to enable His Majesty to be Governor of the

South Sea Company. 40
S. An Act for the Removal of Doubts as to the Continu-

ance of Three Acts for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors

in England. Jl/id.

4. An Act for punishing criminaUv Drivers of Stage

Coaches and Carriages for Accidents accaaioaed by
their wilful Misconduct. 41

5. An Act to enable Courts of Equity in Ireland to com-
pel a Transfer of Stock in Suits, without making the

Governor and Company of the Bwk of Ireland, or any
Canal Company, Forty thereto. Ibid.

6. An Act to amend and render more edectual an Act,

S
assed in the Fifly tifeh Year of Idis laic Majesty's
:eign, for enabling Spiritual Persons to exchange their

Parsonage Houses or Glebe Lands, and for other Pur-
poses therein mentioned. 42

7. An Act to repeal so much of several Acts as requires
Bunds to be pven to His Nfajesty in certain Cases, and
the taking of certain Oaths in Matters relating to the
Revenue of Customs, and to prevent Fees being offered
or given to Officers and other Persons in the Service of
the Customs.

8. An Act to allow a Drawback on Goods, Wares and
Merchandise imported into any Sn'twA Colony or Plant-
ation in America, on the Exportation thereof to any
Foreign Country to which they may be legidly ex-
ported. 46

9. An Act for granting the Privileges of BritUh Ships to
Vewds built at Malta, Gibraltar and Heiigohnd, and
certmn of those Privileges to A'essela built in tlie Britith
Settlements at Hondurat.

Priated image digitised by the University of

10. .\n Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned

for the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred

and twenty. Page 47
1 1. As Act to continue, until the Kfih Day of Jul^ One

thousand eight hundred and twenty five, an Act of the
Fitly seventh Year of His late Majeetr, for regulating

the Trade and Commerce to and from The Cape of GooS
Hope, and for regulating the Trade of the luond of
Mauritius. 48

13. An Act to extend several Acts for allowing the Im-
portation and Exportation of certain Goods and Mer-
chandise to Moroni Bay, in the Island of Jamaica. Ibid.

13. An Act for funding Exchequer UiUs to a ccrtaiii

Amount, and for raising a Sum of Mon^ by way of
Annuities, for the Service of the Year One thousand
eight hundred and twenty. 49

14. An Act to repeal the Drawback on certain Gold
Articles exported: and to permit the Exportation of
Cordage, entitled to Bounty, free from Bight of Pre-

emption by tile Commisaioners of the Nsvy. Ibid,

13. .An Act to continue, until the Twenty UUi Day of

July One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, on
Act of the Twenty eightli Year of His late Majesty,
for the more effectual Encouragement of the ATanufac-

ture of Flax and Cotton in Great Britain. 50
16. An Act to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of

.fitly One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, an

Act of the HRy ninth Year of His late Majesty, to

continue certain I.aw8 of Excise with regard to Crowm
Glass and Flint and Phial Glass, and to alter certain

Laws willi regard to Flint Glass. Ibid.

17. An Act for r^ing the Sum of Five Millions by way
of Annuities. Ibid.

18. An Act for further continuing, until the Twenty fifth

Day of March One thousanil e^ht hundred and twenty

two, an Act of the Fifty eighth i^esr of His late Majes^,

benithampton Libraiy Digitisation l.'nit



The TITLES of the STATUTES,
for preventing Aliena from becoming naturalised, or

being made or becoming Denizens, except in certain

Cases. Pi*gf 50
19. An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion ;

and for

the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters. 51

20. An Act for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal

Marine Forces while on .Shore. 56
21. An Act to enable the Chief Justice of the K'ing's

Bench, or in bis Absence any Judge of the some Coart,

to try Middlesex Issues at Nisi Prius elsewlierc than in

fVesiminster Hall. 58
22. All Act- for raising a Lean of Twelve Millions froin

the Conimiesioner* lor the Reduction of the Naiiomil

Debt. 59
23. An Act tn provide for the Charge of the Addition to

the Public Funded Debt of Grent Britain, for the Ser-

vice of the Year One tliousand eight hundred and
twenty. 60

24-. An Act to amend and continue, unUI the Twentieth
Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, an Act of the Fifty second Year of HU late Ma-
iesiy, for the more effectual Presers'ation of the Peace,
by enforcing the Duties of Watching and Warding. 62

25. An Act to repeal Part of an Act, made in the Ninth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, relative to the Manufacture of San Cloth. 63

26. An Act for the Encouragement and Improveincni of
the Coasting Trade of Ireland. Ibid.

27. An Act to regulate the Appointment am! Tenure of
the Office of Clerk of the Peace in Ireland. 65

2B. An Act to repeal an Act made in ihc Fiftieth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, for regulating the Fees
of Coroners In Ireland, upon holding Inqulsitioits, and
to make other Provisions for that Ptirposc. 67
An Act to enlarge the Power* of the Governors of

the Foundling Hospital m Dublin. 68
SO. An Act for relieving Exaarl Ruison sod Company of

IJr<erpool, and others, from the Bonds granted for tlic

Duties on certain Spirits accidentally destroyed. Ibid.

31. An Act for raising the Sum of Twenty nine Millions
lyr Exchci^oer Bills, for the Service of the Year One
thousand eight hundred and twenty. Ibid.

32. An Act to permit the Importation of Coffee from any
Foreign Colony or Baniatiou in .4merieo into tlic Port

of BMgetutun in Barbadoex. Ibid.

S3. An Act to amend and cootinuc, until the Tliirty first

Day of December One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, several Laws relating to the Encourage-
ment of the Greenland ^Vbale Fisheries, to the allowing

VeSBcIs employed in the said Fisheries to complete their

{bll Number of Men at coctoin Ports. 69
34. An Act for further contimuiw, until (be First Day of
Jammru One thousand eight hundred and twenty six,

so muen ofan Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of Ilis

late Majesty as permits SubjecLs of His Majesty the
of the SelheAands to import and export certain

Articles into and from the Colonics of Demerara, Ber-
biee and Ksteqaibo, in Ship* not of the Built of the

Dominions of His said Majesty. 70
35. An Act for the better securing Monies and Effects

pi^d Into the Court of Exchequer at IVestminsler, un

account of the Suitors of the said Court, aod for the

Appointment of an Accountant General and Two Mas-
tort of the said (^urt; and for other Purposes. Ibid.

36. Ad Act for allowmg Appeals from Towns Corporate

and. Franchises, in certain Cases, to the General or

• Printed Image digitised by the lJniver.sit\'

Quarter Sessions of the Peace of tbeCoimties in which

they are situate. 79
37. Ad Act to increase the Power of Magistrates in the

Appointment of Special Constables. Ibid.

38. An Act for fixing the Rates of Subsistence to be paid

to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers. 30
39. An Act for the Assistance of Trade and Manufactures

in Ireland, by authorising the Advance of certain Sums
for the Support of Conimcrcial Credit there. Ibid.

40. An Act to amend and explain an Act, passed in the

Parliament of Ireland in the Thirty ninth Year of Hi*
late Majesty, to enable certain Persons tn recover a
just CoDTponsation far the Tithes withheld from them in

the Years One thousand seven hundred and ninety seven

and One thousand seven hundred and ninety eight. S9
41. An Act to extend the Benefit of Two Acts, made in

tlic Rfty sixth anil Fifty eighth Years of the Reign of

His late Majesty King George the Third, for amending
the Law of Ireland respecting the Recovery of Tene-
ments from absconding, ovcrholding and defaulting

Tenants. 90
42. An Act to authorise a Composition for the Debt re-

maining due to His Majesty from the late Abraham
Ooldemid Merchant, mid his surviving Partners. Ibid.

43. .\n Act to amend the Laws relating to Smuggling,
and tlie Coasting Trade in Great Britain. Ihta,

44. An Act to continue, iiotil the Fifth Day of Jult/ One
thousand eight hundred and twenty one, an Acr of the
Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty, for rendering tlie

growing Produce of (he C’nnsoliiUled Fund of the

United Kingdom, arising iu Great Britain, available for

the Public Service. 96
45. An Act to continue certain Duties on several .\rticles,

the Manufaciurcof GmrtilritAin nr /re/nnif respectively,

on their luiporution iuui eiiiicr Country from the
other. 97

46. An Act for raising Sum of One million five hun-
dred thousand Pounds British Currency, by Treasury
Bills in Ireland, for the Service of the Year One thou-
sand eight hundred end twenty. 98

47. An Act to revive and to continue for Two Years, and
from thence until the End of the then next Session of
Parliauieni, Two Acts, made in the For(v seventh and
Fiftieth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, for the preventing improper Persons
from having Arms in Ireland. 99

48. An Act to revive and continue for Two Years, and
from thence until the Ead of the then next Session of
Farliainent, the Laws relating to Yeomanry Corps in

Ireland. mk.
49. An Act to amend the Laws relating to the House of

Industry in 100
50. An Act to carry into Effect certain Licences, permit-

ting the Removal of Negro Slaves from the Bahama
Islands to Dt-nterura. 10]

51. An Act to regulate the rebuilding of the Town of
Saint John's in Snqfoundland, and for indemnifying
Persons giving up Ground for that Purpose. Ibid.

52. An Act to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of
March One thousand eight hundred and twenty one,
M Act made in the Forty sixth Y'car of His late Ma-
jesty, for permitting the Importation of Masts, Yards,
Bowsprits, and Timber fit for Naval Purposes, ^lo tlie

iJri/uA Colonies in .VortA 103
53. An Act to continue, until the Tw«»ty fifth Day of

March Ono thousand eight hundred and twenty one, so

of Southamptem Library Digitisation Unit



{PithUck Ge)ieral\ 1" GJiO. IV*

mucli of an Act of the Fifty uiatli Year of HU Utc

ACaicftjf u aRowt &iNta Maria Wood and Tcaki-

Wood to be imported free of Duty. Page 102

U-. Au Act to conlinue, uotii the First Day of Aagast

One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, Two Acts

of the Fwey fifth and FlUetli Years of HU late Majccly,

allowing the brragiag of Cuida, Culm and Ciodera to

' Aoatfbn aitd fKf<itjniftrtrr by Inland Navigatioo. Ibid.

55. An Act tor giving further I'aciiitlea to ilic Proceeding

ia the Court of King's Bench, and for giving certain

Powers to Justices of Assiac. lOJ

56. Au Act for the summary Punishment, in certain

Oases, of Persons wilfully or maliciously damaging or

committing Trespasses on public or private Property.

1<X

57. An Act to r^eal au Act passed in the fifty scwcnili

Year of the lleign of Ills late Majesty King George tlic

Tliird, intituled An Acl lo abalith the Puniikment of
public IVbipptHg OH Feiaafr Offendere, and to make
further Frovigioiis in lieu thereof. 10t>

58. An Act for (he better securing the Excise Duties on
Paper and Pasteboard. 107

59. An Aot to ainciul, revive and continue, until tlie

Twenty fifth Day of March One tlwuinind eight hun-
dred and twenty five, an Act of Uic Fifty second Year
of His late Majesty, for regulating the Seiioratioa of
damaged from sound Coffee, and for permitting Dealcrn
to send out any Quantity of Coflec, not exceeding Eiglit

Pounds Weight, without Permit. 117
60. An Act to emend and continue Two Acts passed in

tlie Fifty M.>veiith Year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, fur authorising the I>siic of Exchequer Bills

and the Advance of Money for carryiog nn of Public
Works and Fisheries, and Employment of ftie Poor;
and to extend tho Powers of the CommissionerB ibr
executing the said Acts In Great Brllaia. Ibid.

61. An Act to charge additional Duties on the Lnpor-
tation of certain Artides into the Ftle of Man, and to
r^ulale the Trade of the said Island. 126

62. An Act to continue, until tlie Frat Day of January
Ooc thousand eight hundred and twenty two, an Act
of tile Fifty ninin Year of His late Majesty, for staying
Proceedings against any Governor or dihor Peraoiu
concerned in imposing and levying Duties in Sno
South Wder t fur continuing certaui Duties) and for
empowering die said Governor lo levy a Duty on Spirits
made in the said Colony. ' (2S

63. An -\ct to continue, until the Rfth Day of Juli/ One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, an Act of the
Twenty ninth Year of King George the Second, for
gnmting u Bounty <>u certain Species of liritiah and

u
;«i>orted, and for taking off the Duties on

roe ImiKirtution of Foreign Raw Linen Yarns made of
Fax.

6i. An Act to conlinue. until the Fifth Dav of Julu One
monoid eight hundred und twenty four,' nn Act madem the Fifty eislith Year of His late Majesty, to repeal
die sewral Buumic* on the Exportation of re&ied
Sugar from the United Kingdom, and to allow other
Bounties m lieu thereof, whI to reduce the Size of the
Packages m which refined Sugar may be exported.

“ .cooJ'wue. irotd the Thirtieth Day of !tt^ tht^d oghl hundred and twenty on^ an ActOf the Ffty fourth Year of His Ute Majesty, for theeffectmi Eiumination of the Accowiu of' the Rooeiplaod Expenditure of tlic Colonial Revenues in the

Printed image digitised by the IJniversiU'

y^
Islands of Cegloti, jVfaantsuj, Afoife, Trtmdad, and. in
the SetUemenu of The Cape nfGood Hope,. Page IS9

66. As Act to cootbnie, until the End of the next Sm-
sioB of Parliament, Two iVets of the Fifty fourth Year
of IFi^ late Majesty, for the more effectual Admiaia*
tradou of the Office of a Justice of the Peace iu and
osar the Metropolis, and for die Prcvetiliuo of Depcc-
dations on the River Thames, 130

67. An Acl to continue, until the First Day of Augatt
One diojsuud eight hundred und twenty two, tlie Low
Duties ofl Coals and Cuku curried eoanvise to auy
Port within the Principality of Walet, Ibid.

G& .‘\n Act for the better Adininistruiiuii of Justice in

the Court of Exclioquer Clumber in Ireland. Ibid.

69. An Acl to alter and amend on Act passed in the Ffty
sixth Year of His late Maiosty, fur erecting a Harbour
for Ships to the Eastward of Dunleary, within the Port
of Dtddin

;

and to provide for tlie Erection of a

Western Pier to the said Uarbour of DanUary, 133
70. Au Act for improving die Roads between London and

Ciurk, in the Cuonty of Denbigh, by Cmentry, Dir~

mingham niul Shreuabnry. 136
71. Au Act to enlace the Tuuc and Powers for carrying

the Mew Sueet Acl into Execution ; and to extend tlic

Provisions of au .kct, for ratifying an AgreemeDt mode
with Lord Gage, and for the better Moiiageineul and
improvciucot of the Land Revenues of Uie Crows. 110

72. An Act for grunting to His Majesty a Sum of Money
to be raised by Lotteries. 146

73. All Act to extend tlie Period allowed to Persons

compounding for their Assessed Taxcti, and to give

furtner Retin in certain cases therein mentioned. 146

74. Au Act to grant certain Duties in Scotland upon
Wadi and Spirits made from Corn or Gruin, and upon
Licences tor malclng und keeping of Stills; and to con-
solidaii.- and amend the Laws tor the Distillation of such
Spirits for Hume Consumption ; and for better prevent*

iog private Distiilolian in Scatleud. US
7A All Act for ebarging a Duty of Excise uu certain

Sorts of umnanufactuiM Tobacco imported into Great
Britain from the Place of its Growth. 18S

76. An Act to repeal so much of an Act of the Fifty

seventh Year of His late Majesty, as prohibits the Sale

in Lagland of any Spirits not being Spirits of Wine.
Brituh Brandy. Britieh Gin, or Compounds. 183

77. An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, several Acts
for reguialing the Trade in Spirits between Great

Britain and Iretand reciprocally, to consolidate the
countervailing Excise Duties payable on tlie Impor*
tation of Irish .^liriu into Great Britain, and to amend
the ciiuntcrvailiiig Excise Duties paid on Ute Import-

ation of Irish Spirits from Scotland. Ibid.

78. All Act to renucc tlie Duties payable ujion Licences
for the Sale of Spirituous und other Liquors by Retail

in certain Cities. Towns and Places in Ireland / and to

amend the several Acts for securing the Payment of

the Duties of Excise upon certain Licences in Irdand t

and also lo amend roe Laws relating to Liccasod
Brewers in Ireland. 16^

79. An Act fur making Allowances to licensed Brewers

in Ireland, on account of tlw additional Duty on hUt
' Hied by them within a certain Period. 186
' 80. An Act allowing Importers of Sugar in Ireland, to

f
ive ('ertificatos mr Sugar sold by them, in lieu of

ermits. 168
81. An Aot to amend several AcU made in the Fiftv

'
, , ,

.... seventh
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,yi\i

mntb Md Fifty agfath Ye«n of Hii )at« Majwtv, ftir

the Adfsoee of Mtwy fur oanyiog oo Public Wodu.
aod ftpr other Puipoees, so ibr a» tbe said Acts relate to

Inimml.
9t, An Act to amend an Act of the Fifty ninth rear of

the Hein of His hue Majesty Kbg George tlie Third,

for the Hacounge'B^^ Improvement of the Irish

Fisberies. 192
SSp All Act to amend Tiro Acts of the Fifty seventh and

Fifty ei(;hth Years of His late Majesty, for the En-
couragement of Banks for Savbgs in England. 196

84s An Act to regulate tiie Payment m Army Prize
Money. 200

85. An Act to moke further Provisions respecting Naval
Prize Money. Ihid,

86. An Act to defray the Chain of the Pay, Clothing,
i

and contingent Expenses of the Disembodied Militia in
'

Great Brilaiu i and to grant Allowances in certain

Cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quartermasters,
Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates and Serjeant Majors of
Militia, until the Twenty fifth Day o( March One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty one. 202
87. An Act for enabling landlords more speedily to re-

cover Possession of lands and Tenements imlawfully
held over by Tenants. 20S

88. An Act to continue, until the Thirty first Day of
Jatutary One thousand eight hundred and twenty four,

an Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty,
for letting to farm the Post Horse Duties, ami to amend
tile Acts rebting to the Post Horse Duties. 20t

89. An Act for imposing additicMiHl Rates and Duties on
the Conveyance of Letters between Port Patrick in

Scotland and lionagkadee b Iretand, 206
90. lUi Act to remove Doubts, and to remedy Defects, b

the Law, with respect to certab Ofl'eaces committed
upon the Sea, or withb llie Jurisdiction of the Ad-
initalty. 207

81. An Act to authorise the Paymasters of Royal Marines
to issue Pay, not exceeding a certab Sum, to the Re-
presentatives of deceased Officers and Private Men,
without Probate or Administration. 208

92. Ad Act for the further Prevention of forging and
counterfeiting of Bank Notes. Ibid.

9S. An Act to amend and render more effectual the Pro-
visions of divers Acts, for securing to certain Artificers,

Workmen and Labourers, in such Acts mentioned, die

due Payment of their Wages. 210
94. An Act for takins an Account of the Population of

Great Britain, and of the Increase or Dimmution
thereof. 212

95. Ad Act for obtabbg Returns from Turnpike Road
Trusts of the .Amount of their Revenues, and Expense
of maintaiiiiug the same. 218

96. An Act for defrayi^, until the Twenty fifth Day of

June One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty one, the

Charge of the Pay suul Clothing of the Miliua of Ire-

land : and for muki^ Allowances to Officers and Quar-
termasters of the said >Iilida during Peace. 221

87. An Act to revive and to continue, for One Year, die

several Acts for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors b
Ireland- 223

86. An Act to amend an Act passed m the Fifty seventh

Year of HU late Majesty, for the Establishment of

Asylums for the Lunatic Poorb Ireland. Ibid.

99. An Act to en^le the East India Company to raise

wtt maintain a Corps of Volunteer infantry. 224
100. As Act fbrameodbg and reducing bto Oim Act of

Parliament, Two several Acts, passed b die ‘Hui^
abb and TTiir^ mnth Years of the Rrign *f mUIWi
Mbesty George the 'Ihird, for the better Ordering

SM fartbiir r^pdatbg of the Militia of the City <»

iMtdon.
101. -An Act to enable the Exarobarion of WrtnesSM to

be taken in India b support of Bills of Divorce oo ac-

count of Adultery committed in India. 834

102. An Act for mwbg general the ProvUiota of an Act

made in die Forty sixth Year of die Reign of His late

Majesty, for removbg Difficulties in the Conviction of

Ofienders lU'aiing Property from Mines. 235

lOS, An Act for the further Encouragement and Improve-

ment of the British Fisheries. Ibid.

104. An Act to enable Uis Majesty to defray die Charge
ofa certain Barrack by the Grant of an Annuity on the

Consolidated Fund. 236
105. An Act to continue, for Two Years, an Act of the

Fifty sixth Year of Uis late Majesty, for establishmg

Regulations respecting Aliens arriving in or resident in

this Kingdom, in certain Cases. 238
106. An Act to enable Chaplains in the Navy, presented

to either of the Livings of Simonburn, U'ark, Bellinz-

ham, Thomejjbum, Fatlsione, or Greuslead, in the

County of Norihumberland- in receive their Half Pay:

and for other Purposes relating to the said Livings.

Ibid.

107. An Act for appropriating to the Use of the Master

of the Rolls for the time being die Rents of the Bolls

Estate, and the Dividends of the Funds In the Court

of Ciianccry arising from the Surplus Rents of that

Estate. 239
108. An Act for enabling Uis Mmesty to settle Annuities

upon certain Branches of die Royal Family, in lieu of

Annuities which have ceased upon the Demise of Uis
late Majesty. 241

109. An .Act to enable His Mujestv to grant Pensions to

Officers and Attendants upon l)is late Majesty, and
Ollier Persons to whom His said lote Majesty hod grant-

ed Pensions and Allowances. 243
110. An Act to enable the Commissioners of His Majes-

ty's Treasury to issue Exchequer Bills, on the Credit

of such Aiils or Supplies as have hcen or shall be
granted by Parliament for the Service of the Year One
thousand eight hundred and twen^. Ibid.

111. An Act for applying certain Monies therdn men-
tioned for the Service of the Year One thousand eight

hundred and twenty, and for further appropriating the
Supplies granted in this Session of Parliament. Ibid.

112. An Act for iniprovbg and completing the Harbour
of Port Patrick in Scotland, so os to render the same a
more fit Situation for His Majesty's Packets. 250

113. An Act for granting a certain Sum of Money to-

wards improving die Harbour of Donaskadee b Ireland,

and rendering it a more fit Situation for Uis MajeKty's
Packets. 256

114. An Act for enabling William Blackatt Sintonds
Esquire to sell or mortgage his Estate and Interest in

the Impropriate Rectory of Cavers/iani, in the County
of 0.£fbrflt, free ftom the Claims of the Crown. 265

115. An Act to repeal so much of the scveml Acts passed
b the Thirty nbdi Year of the Rcimi of Eluabrth, the
Fourth of George the First, the Hftli and Eighth of
George the Second, as iniiicts Capital Funislmicnts
on certain OfiWoces therein specifit'd, and to provide
more suitable and edcetual l\ioisbiDent for such Of-
fences. Ibid.
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116. An Act to rwil w much of tbe aereral Actiptwed

in the Fir»l and Second Years of the Rei^ of PhUip

and Afarir, the Eighteenth of Ckatlet the^ond, the

Kintb offTCor^rthe Tirsl, and the Twelfth of £7effr^e

the Second, u infUctt Capital Punishment on certain

Offences therein specified. Po^eW
117. An Act to repeal so much of an Act paisM m the

Tenth and Elerenth Years of King William the Third,

inlituled An Ael for the better apprthnding, proteratm^

and ponwiline of Fe/onr that rvmiail Bur^a^, Houre-

hrtafing or Robbery, hi Shopt, Warehouset, Coachhouset

or StMet, or that tteal Horus, ns uJccs away the Benefit

of Clergy from Person* privately stealing in any Shop,

Warehonae, Ccoehhonse or Stable, ntf Goodit Wacs
or Merchandises of the Value of Five SiiiUiaf^ t and for

more cffeetuaily preventing the Crime of st^ng pri-

vatdy in Shops, Warehouses, Coachhouses or SmIm.
Page 268

118. An Act for reducing, until the Fifth Day of As/y
One thousand eiglu hundred and twenty two, the Duty
on Malt made from Bear or Bigg only, for Home Con*
sumption in Scoiland, Ibid.

119. Ad Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land i to continue in force until the First Day of June
One thousand eight hundred and twenty five. 273

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

DECLARED PUHLICK,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

LAN Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing

the Roads therein described, so for as the said Acts re-

late to the Ronds leading from Ferrybridge, through
Wetberbu, to Boroughbridge, in the County of York.

Page 285
it. An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of several .Acts passed for repairing the Road
from Knaretborough to Green Hammerlon, in the Coun-
ty of York Ibid.

iii. An Act for enlarging tlie Term and Powers of Two
Act* of His late Slajesty King George the 'fbird, for

repairii^ the Road from the Moot Hall, in lYirksnforth,

to the Turnpike Road leading from Derby to Bratdng-
ton i and from the said Moot Hall to another Turnpike
Road leading from JVirkmorIh Moor to Matlock Bath,

at or near to the ."Heeple Houee in IVirkticorlh aforesaid,

all in the County of Derby. Ibid.

iv. An Act to continue, until the Twenty fourth Day of

June One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, Two
Acts, of the Fifty ninth and Sixtieth Years of His late

Majesty, for regulating the Weight and Sale of
ft^ead. Ibid.

V. An Act for repealing an Act of His late Majesty's
Reign, for making a llarbour in the Cove of Beer, in

the County of Dex'on, and for granting more eflectual
Powers for effecting the Purpose aforesaid. Ibid.

vL An Act for altering and enlarging the Power* of Two
Acts of His late Majesty, for the better Relief and Em-
ployment of the Poor in the Hundred of Bluihing, iu
Die County of Svffblk. Ibid.

vii. An Act for relating the Repairs of ilie Bridges in

the County of Monlgonery. 286
vUi. An Act for lighting with Cros the Town of IToIwr-

hampton, m the County of fitajbrd. Ibid.
ix. An Act for Hj^ting with Gas the Borough of Derbu.

.... .
ibid.

X- An Art for incorporating the City of GlouceHer Gas
Light Company.

/4,-rf.
XU An Act for lighting with Gas the City of Norwich, and

County of the same City. «,V.
1 Gxo, IV. .

'
. . . .
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xii. .An Act for repealing an Act of His late Majesty’s

Reign, for paving and improving the Parish of Saint

Clement, in the Town and Port of Hastingt, in the

County of Sutsex, and for granting other and more
effectual Powers in lieu thereof; for paving and other-

wise improving the Streets, Lanes, and other public

Passages and Places, and for repairing the Highways
witliiii Ifie said Parish and the Parish of All SainU, and
that Part of the Parish of Saint Aiai^ in the Castle

which is Mtuate within the Liberties of the said Town
and Port. P“fl*

xiii. An Act for reviving, extending and varying the

Powers of an Act, passed in liic Twenty sixth Year of
His late Majesty King George the Third, for making
and widening certain Streets, Passages and Places in

the Town of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster, and for several other Purposes in the said Act
mentioned, and also for further improving the said

Town. Ibid,

xiv. An Act for continuing the Term and altering and
enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty's

Reign, for amending the Road leading out of the Mid-
way from Wigan to GoUrom and Warrington, into the

Road from Wigan to Ashton, in Ashton in Maeker^eUl,

in the County nlatine of Lancaster. Ibid.

XV. An Act to continue the Term and alter and enlarge

the Powers of Two Acts, passed for amending the

Roads from the City of Chester to ilie Woodside Ferry
in the County of Chester, and other Roads therein

mentionnl, and for making a Diversion in some Etet of

the said Roads. ibid.

xvi. An Act for making and inaintainiug a Road from the

Town of Cheltenham to join the present Tumpike Road

from Cheltenham to Painswitk, at or neat to Prinknath

Park Wall, in the County of Gloucester. Ibid.

xviL An Act for enlarging the Term and Power* of an

Act, passed in the Thirty seventh Year of Hi* late

Majesty, for repairing the Road from Hnimes Chapel

in the County Palatine of Cluster, to iba Sooth Brulgr

m Chdford, m the siud County. Hod.

xviii. An Act for enlarging the Tmta and Power* of *•-
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wral AcU of Hi* late Maje«y, for rcpontnif the Road
from Kirithv Kendall in the County of Wettmordamd, to

. Kirbhu Irdeth, in the County of Laneaxter. Page '286

*ix. An Act for raJar^^iiig the Te«ii and Powew of an

Act of Hi'i late Majesty, /or repairing the Iluad from
Chcadle to Quickahlll Bank, txnd from Bears Brook to

Roccstrr in the Conat^ of Stalford : and for making a

new Road frmn Dendon to Uocetter in liie anid County.
287

X*. An Act to enlarge the Tortu and Powers of ati Act

of His late Majestv, for making und tnaiiitaining the

Jlood from near Lfghlpilt Gale, in the Parish of Jlod-

borough, to near litrdltn, iu tiie Parishes of lirintptjield

and Cot^tf. or one of tlicin, all iu the County of Glow
eettei.

xxi. An Act to improve certain Paris of the Line of R»>ad

between the BuruuKlt of Pluniuullt und the City of

£stier, through AJwurlon and ChudJeigh, in the Coun-

ty of Dexon. Ihid.

xxij. All Act for more cffectuaily rejiairing the Rood
from Wantford Uridge, in tlie County of A'ortAawpfon,

to Siamfordi niid from SUinifnrd to Huurn, in the

County of Lincoln. Ibid.

xxiii. An Act for continuing and amending an Act of Hi*

late Majesty, for repiuring tlic Roo^ from Monk
Bridge, near the City of York, to .Yew Dalton, and
from thence to Soarhorungk, and also from Spittle

Home to Scarborough aforesaid, oil in tile County of

YorJt. ibid.

XXIV. An Act to continue and amend llirce Acts, passed

iu the Seoood, Twenty second and Thirty ninth Yean;

of Hit late Mujotty Kins G'n/rge the Tliinl, for repair-

ing the Road from the t'umpiKu Road at H'euhilt, in

the County of Southomidon, to the Turnpike Road at

Xyde lYaif, in the C-ounty of tVillt. Ibid.

XXV. An Act to continue the Term, and to alter, amend
and enlarge tlie Powers of the several Acts for repairing

the Roads from HenskaWi Smithg, upon Cranage (rreen,

through Kelher Knutfford, to AUrinehavi, uud other
Roads tiiereiu mentioned, dl in tlie County Palatine of
Chester. Ibid.

xxvi. An Act for more effectually improving tlie Rood
from Greenhead through Halltuhuile, Hexham and Cor- I

bridge, to the Military Road near ShUdnn Bar, and for
'

making a Brunch Road from Corbridgr to Heddau-au-
the-Wul, ail in the County of NorthumbeTland} and for

dtering the Line ofa certain Part of die said ftnit meo-
tioned Road. Ibid.

xxviu An Act id enlarge the Terra and Powers of an -Act,

paosed iu the Thirty niatii and Fortieth Yean of Hi*
late Majesty, for making and repairing die Hmid from
(he Town of Stonehaoen, tbrougu tlie Slug Mount, to

(lie new Bridge over the River Dee at CabUheugh, in

<he County ot AVaeardine. Ibid.

xxvLii. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike

Rood from ur nearly from the Town of Stuckpart in the

County Palatine of Chester, to or near unto the Town
of H'arringtun in the County Palatine of Lancaster, and

a Branch of Hoad to comtnunicate diercwilli. 28B
mtis. An Act to uontinue und enlarge die Term and

Powers of an Act of the TUinv nindi Year of the Reim
of I-lis hue Majesty, for mokmg and maintaining the

Road from or near fYhiteburn m the County of Ber-

said, to tlie Town of KeUo in die County of Roxburgh.
Ibid.

XXX. Ad Act for more e&cuutlly improving the Road
from Galethoad, in the County of J^urAom, to the

Church Lane near Ryton Lane Head, aad from the

BarMoor to the Ilexnan Turnpike Ruad, near Hilsion

Bar, in the County of }<luiihu}*ieriand, and other Itnads

thereiu described : and uioo for altering tlie Line of cer-

tain Parc of the first above mentioned Rowi. Page 288
xxxi. An Act for continuing the Term and altering and

amending die Powers of Two Acts ibr rc|miring and
widening the Roads from Gosport, through Fareham and
Wickham, to Bishop's Waltham; and from Wickham
aforcioid to Choaton Pond, in die Parish of Chatrton,

all in tile County of Son/homplan. Ibid.

xxxii. An Act for more effectually repairing and-mtprvv-

ing several Districts of Aie/mes^ur^ Turnpike Kosds,
and other liuads connected therewith, in tlie Counties
of Wills, Berks and Gloucester. Jbid.

xxxiii. An Act for amending, diverting, altering, straight-

ening, improving, completing and keeping in Repair
several Roads leading from the Market House io the
Town of Ludlow and elsewhere, iu die County of Salop,

hid.
xxxiv. An Act for repairing and improving llic Road

leadkg from the Town ofLudlow in the County of Salop,

through Woofferlon and Little Hereford, Co a Place
called Monk's Bridge, in the said County ; and also

from the said Town of Ludlow to a Place or House
called The Maidenhend, at Orleton, in the said County
of Hereford, Ibid,

XXXV, An .Yet for maintaiiung navigable the River Ure,
and its collateral Cuts, from its Junction with the River

Swale, to die Borougli of Ripon in the County of York.

Printed ^

Ibid.

xxxvi. An Act for completing and maintaining the Har-
bour, Quay, or Pier, at the ViUago of Gonia Haven, in

the Parish of f^rou iu the County of Cornwall. Ibid.

xxxvii. An Act for the Regulation of the Corparatton of
die Masters and Assistants of the Trinitg Home of
Leith. Ibid.

xxxvLii. An Act for repairing tlie Roods from Butt Lane,
iu die Parish nf Lawton, in the County Palatine of Ches-

ter, to Lawton, and from thence to HenthaWt Snilhy,

upon Cranage Geeen, in the said County. -Ibm.

xxxix. An Act to enable the Undertakers of the Naviga-

tion of die Rivers Airs and Colder, in the West Biding
of the County of York, to make a Navigable Cut or
Canal from and out ofthe said Navigation at KnottingUy,
to communicate with the River Ouse, near 6'oofo, with
Two Collateral Branches, all iu the said Biding; and to
amend die Acts relating to the said Navigation. 289

xl. An Act for repairing or taking down andTcboiiding
the Bridge widiin die^rough and Town of WeymouU;
and Meleomhe Regis, in the County of Dorset. Ibid.

xli. An Act for builmug Two new Churches or Chapels in

die Parish of Saint Mary Kewington, commonly called
Newington Butts, in the County of Sarrei/; and for
Other Purposes relating thereto. Jbid.

xlii. Au Aa for providing addidonol Burying Ground for
the Parish of ,S’oi«/ Mary, Rutherhithe, in the County
of Surrey. Jbid.

xliii. An .Yet for lighting, watching, and cleansing the
Town of Huddars^dd, in the West Hiding of die County
of York. Ibid.

xiiv. An Act to enlarge die Term and Powers of several
Acts for repairing and widening the Roads from Mil-
ford, in the County of Surrey, through Ptiwortk toihe
Top of Dunctan Hill, and from Pelxuorik to Stapham
Bridge, in the County Sstssex. hi^

xlv. An Act for more effectually repamng>and improving
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the Roid-from the Town of Pool, in the County of

Mmlgonter^, through Onuetir^, in the County of .S'<t/op,

to in the County of Denbigh, uml several

other Uoads thcreia luentionetl, in tho said Counties,

and in (he County of .^/snonetA i and for making several

new Branches of frauds, la communicate vriiii the said

Jloads, in the Counties of Salop, Montgomery end Den-

high. 289
xlvii Ao Act for widening and improving the Rond lead-

ing from the Turnpike Road, in the Town of Ttnterden,

through H'oodchaTch,la WareAomo.and the Road lead-

ing out of the Turnpike Road, in the Purisli of Bethere-

den, through Woodehureh, to Apptedorr, in the County

of Kent. Ibid,

xivii. An Act for maiolaining and repairing iho Military

Roads in the County of Perth, and the several Branches

or Roads of Communication therewith connected. Ibid.

xlviii. An Act for altering and amending several Acts for

making and maintaiiiing the Forth and Clyde Naei-

geiion. Ibid.

xlix. An Act to alter and amend several Acts for erecting

a Bridge over the River Thame* from the City of Lon-
don to the opposite Bank in the County of .Surrey. Ibid.

1. An Act for taking down the old Bridge, and for erect-

ing and maintaining a new liridgo, over the River Earn,
in tile Pariah of Dnnbamry and Shire of Perth. 290

lu An Act for building a Bridge over the River IVentum,
in the City of Nomteh, at or near the Dukes Palace in

the said City. Ibid.
lik Ad Act for erecting a Ballast Office, and for rogu-
iming Pilots within the Port and Harbour of Corks and
for nmdermg more safe and cominudious the said Port
and Harbour for all Sliips and Vessels trading to ami
from the same. Ibid.

liii. An Act for altering and amending an Act of His late

Majeaty, for establishiiig a permanent Fund fur the
Relief and Support of Skippers and Keelinrn employed
u|H)n the River Tyne, tlieir Widows and Children, and
for augmenting the said Fund. Ibid.

liv. An Act for making a Branch Railway or Tram Road
from a Place colled Crabtree, in the Parish of Kgg
liuckland, to certain Rime Works at a Place callea
Catdoxon, and from thence to Sutton Pool, hi the Parisli

f Charles, all in the County of Devon, to communicutc
with the Plymouth and Dartmoor Railway, at Crabtree
atbreoakl. '

Jbid.
lt. An Act far lining the Cilr and Snburbs of Dublin

with Gas, Ibid.
Ivi. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Suburbs

of Skreatbaty, in the County of Salop, Ibid.
Ivii. An Act for lighting wiili Gas the Towns of Great
and LiiUe Bolton, in tlic County Palatine of Laneatier.

Wiiu An .Act to repeal an Act made in the Fifly eighth
Year of Hi* late Majesty, for buililing a Chapel of
iMae IB the TownsJup of Pendleton and Pari/ih of Eccles,m the County P^atine of Lancaster. Ibid.

lu. An Act for uniimg the Rectory and Vicarage of the
Paru^ of Smr in the West, iu the City of
I^adon ; and for making a certain Annual Partm-nt to
the Rector of the said Parisli in lieu of Tillies.’ Ibid.

lx. An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of TwoAe^ of the fiftieth and fifty second Year* of the^ga of His late Majesty, for rebuilding the TTieatre

1
IbuL

ui.- An Act to amend, extend and render more effectualn Act of Hi* fou Majesty, for paring, lighting, deans-
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ing, wotchine, and otherwise improving the Town of
Bury Saint Edmund's, in the County of Sr^btk.

Page 290
Ixii. An Act for lighting, cleansing, anil otherwise itn-

jiroving the Town and Borough of Stockton, in the
County of Durham, Ibid.

Ixiii. An Act for warping and otherwise improving certain

.Moors, Common*, Wastes and other Low Lamls and
Grounds in the Ihuislias of IVhilgi/t and Smith, iu tlie

West Hiding of the County of yont. 291
Ixiv. All Act for continuing nml umeBiUng Four Acts of

their Intc Majesties King George the Second and King
GeoTge the Third, lor rejiairing the Road from Aorfo
Shields, in the County of Northumberland, to the Town
of Smecostle-upon-Tyne, and certain Branches com-
municating tlicrcwiih. Ibid

Ixv. An Act for amending the Road from Selby to LeeiU,

in the West Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

Ixvi. An .Act for continuing the Term, and altering,

amending and enlarging the Powers of Two Acts, of

the Thirteenth and Thirty ninth Years of the Reign of

His late Majesty King George the Tliird, for repairing

the Road leading from the High Street in the City of

Itochesler to Maidstone, in ilie County of Kent. Ibid.

Ixvii. An Act for more effectually repairing and mtuntaln-

ing several Roails, in the Counties of Stirling, Dambae-
ton, Lanark and Perth. Hid.

Ixviii. An Act for repairing and maintaining the Road
from IFakefield to Auttenands, in the We»t Riding of

the County of York, Ibid.

Ixtx. .An Act for repairing and improving several Roads

leading into and from Denizes, in the County of Wilts.

Ibid-

Ixx. An Act for condnuing and uiiiemliiig TItree Acts, of

their Majesties King George Uie Second and King
George the Third, for repairing the Roads (ram Hert-

_/brd to Broadnater, and from Ware to Walkern, nil in

the County of Hertford. Ibid.

Ixxi. An Act for repairing tJie Road leading from Long-
horseiey Bar, near the Town of Morpeth, Ijy Lmg-
horseley, U'eldou Bridge and H'hittingham, to tJic River

Breamish, and from thence to Piercy's Cross, in the

County of NaTthumberland, Ibid.

Ixxii. An Act for continuing the Tenn and enlarging the

Powers of an .Act of His late Majesty, for making a

Road from Saindon to Knighton, and i'rnm I.iddin^on

to Biirderop, in the County nf Wilts. ibid.

Ixxiii. An Act for repairing the Road from ToxoeesUr

through Braekley, in the County of Northampton, to

Western Gate, in the Piu-ish of Weston on the Green, in

the County of Oxford. Ibul,

Ixxiv. An Act for more effectually repairing and maintain-

ing ccrlaio Roads in the Counties m Dumfries and Rox-

burgh. 292
Ixxv. All Act for increasing the Rates on Goods and

Commodities conveyed on the River Itthin, in the

County of Southnmjiton. Ibid.

Ixxvi. An .Act for creeling a Bridewell for the Counro of

Lanark and City of Glasgtm. Ibid,

Ixxvii. An Act for erecting a New Sessions House and

House of Correction nt Fdy in the tde of Ely, and for

reimbursing to the Inhabitants ofa Pan of the said Isle,

tho Oiarges of a Sessions House and House ofCotrec-

tiop lately erected at IFirAccA in the said Isle. Ibid.

IxxviiL An Act for removing the Market* hi^ within the

City'of Eseier, and for providing ano^ Maritet «a«
or other Market Places in lieu tnereofi Ib^
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An Act ftrr repairing the frnm

iWrv, ihreogfi Sonfenham, to the Oeten Inn ip Saint

A^fc-and also the R<n«d hranching out of she said

, AoZ! near Sfofft Brides, through N^in^rik, to

HMnge Bridge, in the Pansh oi harxib, m ^
Cotlnty of Ilvniin^on. 292

i*xx. An Acl for enlarging the Term and Ptmers of

Mveral Acta of His Majesty King George the Second,

and of an Act passed in the Thirty lunlh Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty, for rcjiairing the Road lead-

ing from Market Harhornush, in the County of Ukes-

/er, to the Pound in the Parish of Brampton, in ihc

County of Huntingdon.

lutxi. Act to continue the Term and alter and

enlarge the Powers of Two Act* of His late Majesty

King Oeorge the Third, for amending the Road leathng

from die Tunmite Road in the Parish of Asthnll, in

the County of Oxford, to the Turnpike Road at or near

Baclhnd, iu the County of Berks. Ibid.

Ixxxii. An Act U) coutinue the Term and alter and en-

large the Powers of an Act of the Fortieth Year of His

late ^iujeslv•» Reign, for repairing the Road leading

from the Turupike Road in Witnev, to the Road on

Sverford Heath, and the Road leading from the Road

from Woodstack to through Charlburt/, to

tiw Road from Chipping Aorfon to Burfird, all in the

County of Oxford. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. An Act to explain and aracod an Act for amending

and consolidatiug ses eral Acts for making and repairing

Turnpike Roads in die Counties of ReKfrew, Lanark,

and Ayr. Ibid.

Ixxxiv. An Act for making and maintaining certain Rnuds

and Bridaes in the Countiea ot Lanark an^ iJumiaffon-^ Paee 292

IxxxT. An Act for making anti mainwininB a Eoaif le^-

ing through tlie Parishes of Naim and AuWaam, in the

County of Naim

;

and for convemng and regulating

the Statute Lidiour of the said CoiWy. 293

IxxxtL An Act for erecting TwotUstincl Rectories within

the Rectory and Parish of THehurd, in the County of

Berks.
,

Ixxxvii. An Act for supplying the Town of Peterhead, in

the C.ounty of Aberdeen, with Water, and for belter

lighting, paving, and otherwise improving the Streets,

Roads and Avenues willim and leading to and from the

said Town.
_

Ibid.

Ixxsviii. All Act for amcndlus an Act of His late .Majesty

King George the Third, relating to the Conversion of

the Statute Laliour within the Royalty of Cda^gom ; and

anotlier Act of His said late Majesty, relating to the

Sale of Live Cattle in the City of Glasgow i and for

opening certain Streets and otherwise improving the

said City. Ibid.

Ixxxix. An Acl to extend and amend an Act, passed in

the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty, to unable

priiro Ik'illiatu Tomkins Engraver, to dispose of his

Collection of Paintings, Drawings, iind Etip^vinw, to-

gctlier with several Ctniics of certain Books uierein

mentioned, and the Lease of the Premises called The

British Gallery of Pictures, by way of Lottery. Ibid.

xc- All Acl to continue the Term of and amend an Act

of His late Majesty, for repairing the Road frotii J^Kn-

diilk. in the County of Louth, in Banubridge, in the

County of Dotrs, so far os relates to the Southern

DivUim of the said Road. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

PRINTED BY THE KING’S PRINTER,

AND MTIEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

I, A N Act for vestinB Part* of (he Settled Estates of

x\. John Maddoeki uquirc, in the County of Den-
bigk, in Trustees, to be sold; and for purchasing other

States, to be settled to the same Uses. Page 294

3. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parish of Bid
Norton, in ibe County of Nofalk. Ibid.

3. An Act for rendering more eficctual an Act passed in

tho Fifty hnt Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled An Acl for indoang
Lands in the Tovnship of Langset athenoue Langsidc,

,'fl tie Parish ^ Penislon, in the fVesi Riding of the

County af York, so far os regard* the Allotment to

WiiUaiM Payne Esquire. Ibid.

4. An Act lor inclosii^ l^ds within the hlanor and

Parish tS MiUom, in the County of Cumberland. Ibid.

5. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of SnUsby, in

: thn County of Derby. Ihul.

6. An Act for iadoaiag Lands within the Parishes of

• TAenitans amd Mmltoii, in (he County of NorfrAk.

Ibid.

\7. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Darion, in

* I the West Riding of Uie County of York. Ibid.

Printed Image digitised by the Universin' i

8. An Act for hiclosing Lamb: in the Muuor of Goicar in

the Parish of Huddersfdd, in tlic West Riding of the
County of York. Page 295

9. All Act for inclosing a certain Common or Waste
Ground called Sielding Moor, situate in the Parishes of
Ursxciek and Atdingham, in the County Palatine of
Laneaster. Ibid.

10. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Great
Barford, in the County oi Bedford. Ibid.

11. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor of Wen~
ham in the Parish of Rogaie, in the County of Sussex.

Ibid.

12. An Act for inclosing Lands in tho Tythings of Wood-
sbaw, Greenhiit and Note Marsh, in the Parish of ir<5o/-

ton Bauftt, in the County of Wilts. Ibid.

IS. An Act to enable the Trustees for the time b»ng of
certain Charily Estates, situate in the Parish of ificA-

tnand in the County of Surry, tn grant building, rqioir-

ing and other Lea^ thereof. Ibid.

14. An Act for inclosing Lands in Uic Township of Selley,
in the Parish of IJamair Waterdine in the County of
Salop. Ibid.
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15. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parish of
|

Greoi and the Hamlet of ChtJlet/ in the said

Parish, in the County of Essrx.
,
Page ^5

16. An Act for ineWng Lands within the Panah of E^e

in the Counyrof A^orMamp/on; and for wconerauiig the '

same from Tithes. .... ,

17. An Act for inclosing Lands within the several Parishes

and Manors of Prcslon Cnndover and Ntdlfy, in the

County of Southampton.

18. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Prince*

Risbormigh in the County of BtuUngham. Ibid.

19. An Act for vesting Port of the Settled Estates of

Robert Holden Esquire, situate at Darlep near Derbu,

in the County of 'Derby, in Trust, to he sold ; and for

laying out the Purchase ^^oney in other Estates, to be

settled to the same Uses. ^96

SO. An Act for vesting Parts of the Settled Estates of the

Right Honourable E/lxcard Herbert, commonly called

Viscount dhe, in Trustees, upon Trust to sell ; and

for ia^iig out the Monies arising from such Sales in the

Purchase of more convenient Estates. Ibid.

21. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parish of

Drigg, in the Coun^ of Cumberland. Ibid.

22. An -\ct for inclosing Lauds in the Parish of Penning-

Ion, in the County of Lancaster, Ibid,

23. An Act for inclosing T.onds in the Parish of Chit-

fromr. in the County of Donet. Ibid.

24. An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes,

Lands in the Parish of jVaseby. in the County of
Hortkamptnn. Ibid.

25* An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes,

Lands within the Parish of Oakham in tlie County of
Rutland. Ibid.

26. An Act for inclosing I.ands in the Toa-nship of
South Dttffield, in the l^ish of Hemingbrough, in the
East Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

27. An Act for inciosing I^ds in the Parishes of Earn-
ham, in the County of Essex, and of Bishop Slortford
in the County of Hertford. Ibid.

28. .An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing the C^en
and Conunon Fields, Commons Meadows, Common Pas.

tiires. Commons and Waste Lancia, within the Parish of
Little Marlnm, in the County of Buckingham. Ibid.

29. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parishes of
Blakr.ney, tVizelan and Glaiidford, in the County of
Horfotk. 297

30. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclosing the Com-
mons and Waste Lands in the F^ish of Waltoken, in

the County of Notfoik. Ibid.

31. An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tillies,

Lands in the Parish of Bent^eld, in the County of
Northampton. Ibid.

32. An Act for vesting one Moiety of the Walcott Charity
States, situate in the Parish of Saint Mary Lambeth,
in the County of Surreu, in Trualees, for the Benefit of
the said Charity, and lor otlier Purposes tlierein nien-

, Ibid.
33. An Act for enabling the President and Scholars of

Sfltnf Mm Baptist College, in the University of Ox-
ford, to sell and convey to the Trustees of the Will of
Doctor John Rnddife, a Piece of Ground in the Purish
of Saint Giles in the Suburbs of the City of Oxford, and
the Observatory and other Buildings thereon j and for
laying out tlie Purchase Money In the Purchase of
Tjinds : and (or oclier Purposes. Ibid.

M. An Act to enable the Trustees and Devisees of the
Will of James Gnnter, deceased, to grant Leases of

{PfivQityi p^rintei^ 1°G]^0. IV. siii

Lands in the Parishes of Saint Luke, Chelsea,

and A'cnsmgfm, otherwise Saiat mary, Ken-
ringtun, in the C^on^ of EHddlesea, m pursuance of

Two Contnets entered into by the ssd Jama Gunter

in his Lifetime
; and to grant other Leases under 'cer-

tain Conditions and Restrictions. Page 297

35. An Act for effecting an Exchange between the Pro-

vost ami Scholars of the King* Coiiege of Blessed Afary

and Si. Nidiotas ^of Cambtwge, and Wyrley Bitch Es-

quire, of Estates in the County of Nofolk. Ibid.

36- An Act for confirming and cstablislung the Settlmnent

made by the Most Noble William Henry Ctsvendish

Scott Duke of Portland, in pursuance of a Proviso con-

tained ill an Indenture or Articles executed previouily

to his Marriage with Henrietta Scott, now Duchess of

Portland, Ibid.

37. .An Act for vesting the Manor of Hendon, and other

Estates devised by tne Will of John Bond Esquire, de-

ceased, in other Trustees, to be sold : and for enfran-

chising Copyhold Estates hotden of the said Manor

;

and for applying the Produce upon the Trusts declared

by the sunf Wll. kbid.

38. An Act for enabling the Trustees appointed by die

Will of John Vernon Squire, deceased, to sell certain

Porta of the Estates thereby devised, for the lAirposes

in the Act mentioned. Ihid.

39. All Act for making effectual the .Sale of Part of the

EstuCee comprised in the Settlement made upon tlie

Marriage of Osmond Beauvoir Doctor in Divinity, and

yiary Sharpe, Spinster, both deceased. 298

40. An .Act for preventing the Ui^t Honmrralilo Charles

Earl of Shrevisbury, and other Persons claiming under

the .Act for entailing certain Estates with the Earldom

of Shrevsbury, from disturbing a certain Partition

heretofore made of a small Pari of those Estates by

George late Earl of Shreicsbury. Ibid.

4]. An Act for confirming a Lraae granted ^ die Dean
of Saint Paul, London, to Sir John Osborn Baronet and
John Burt Esquire, dated the Twenty ninth Day of

January One thousand eight hundred and fourteen;

and for establishing certain Derivative Leases granted

by the Lessees. Ibid.

42. An Act for enabling Sir James Fergutson of Kilker-

ran. Baronet, or the Heir of Entail in Possession of the

Lends and Estate of Kilkerran, in the County of Ayr,
under and by virtue of a certain Deed of Entail made by
Sir Adam ^ergustoH of Kilkermn, Baronet, deceased,

to exchange certain Parts of the Lands of bioehrumhiU,

the Lands of CaUwallstone, and others contained in die

said Deed of Entail, for certom Parts of the Lands of
.Hrd, and for the Limds of Olenthalloeh and othen, to

be vested in the said Sir James Fergutxtn and the Hcira

called to succeed to the said Lands of MochrumhiU and
ollicm, by the said Deed of Entail, and under the

Conditions and Limitations contained in the said Deed.
Ibid.

43. An Act tor establishing an Exchange of Lands in the

County of Hereford, agreed upon between the Most
Noble Charles lotc Duke of MinWA, and the l«e Wil-

liam Matthefvs Esquire, with the Concurreno* of the

Committees of the Person and Estate of the Duchess

Dowager of Norfolk, a Lunatic. Ibid.

4+, -An Act for diwding and ailoiting Lancta in the Pariili

of Cherhill, and certain Common Meadows ahd Coiu-

iiimi lueM Lands in shot Parish, mwl in tbs Pncuhes of

Caine, Cahione-Wtllin^on and Compton Bassett, in the

County of /Ttfts.
’ • .-r ‘Ibid.
” u';45. Aa
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,xiv
46.

An Act t« encWe the Tnwtee* themn named te mdkc
|Exchu^ of certain Mewuagea, .Tencmenu and Lands, I

[n the County of Pembroke, comprised, in the Will of

Jekw JOumr^^re, deceased, for otltcr Esutcs, situate

at £<aM Moor m the said County, of Pembroke.
Page i9S

46. Ab Act for crapowerine the Trustees of certain Es-

tates devbed br the WiU of Sarah Weet Widow, de-

ceased, to sell the same for the Purpose of discharging

a Mortgage thereon, and for layins out die Residue of

the Money arisiiig therefrom, under the Direction of

the Idigli Court of Chancery, in the Purcliase of oilier

Estates, to be settled to the same Uses. Jbui.

47. An Act for vesting the Kilkenny Estate, (being Fart

of the Settled Estates of the l^ight Honourable Con-
wUis Viscount tlaoiarden), in Trustees to be sold, and

for applying the PurcKaie Money in satisfying the

Charges and Incumbrances affecting the said Kilhenvy

Estate, and also the Tipperary Estate (being an Estate

settled to the same Usesh and for laying out die Surplus

in the Purchase of other Estates in or near the County
of Tipperary, to be setded to the existing Uses of the

Kilkenny and 2'ipperary Estates. fil'd.

48. An Act to exphun and amend an Act, passed in the

For^ seventh Year of the Reign of His foie Majesty,

intituled An ,4et for vetting certain Ettalei belmging
the See .qf Caalcrbury in Trutteet, for Sale, and for
af^ttig the Purchase Mohiee, ic^eUUT luriA other Mo-
wes, in the Afarmer therein numfumed t and- for enabling)

the Archbishop of Canterbury to grant Hailding-and

flepoinng’ Leases / and for other Purpotetf end. also

forgranimg futther Powers to the.Archbishop foe the-

time being, in reference to such Leases : and sdso for

enabling the Archbishop for the time being to. grant

Leases for working certain. Veins of Coal bedonging to

the Sec of Canlerbttry.

49. An Act for vesting the Manor and Estate ot-Hocsliw
in the County of (lioueetler, belonging. to John I.mom
SiraUan an Inlant, in Tnutees to be sold ; and for ap-
plying the Money to arise by Sale, aiher Payment of

Incumbrances, in the Purchase of other Estates for the

Benefit of the Infant. 299
50. An Act for estahlishiDg the Deed of Conveyance and

Assignment executed by Sir James Lascjenee Colter

Baronet, Richard Kellett, Sir Richard KeUett Baronet,

and William AugHstvs KtlirU, late Bankers in the City

of Cork, for the Benefit of tltrir Creditors ; and for ot^

viating and removing certain Double rdativc to the

Validity thereof; and for fscilitoling the Ptrformance
of the 'Prusls thereby declared. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

NOT PRINTED.

51. A N Act to relieve George Earl of Winchilsea and
XX Nottingham from certain Disabilities, in oon-

sequcnce of bis having sat and voted in the House of

Peers without being duly qualified, by taking the Oaths

and making the Declaretion prescribed by Law, and

subscribing tlie same rcmeclivcly.

52. An Act for inclosii^ Lands in the Manor of Temple

Nexesam, in the Parish of Whiliirk, in Uie West Riding

of the County of York.

'iAUolmenl to the Vicarfor Glebe Laoult. Vicar's

Allotment fo be fenced. Poxoer to Vicar to grant

LeatesA
5S. An Act for inclniung Lands within the Manor of

Whirfell, in iho Parish of Brigham, in llie County of

Canoirr/aitJ.

54. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Codtall,

in the County of Steward.

[Tithe Otuaerr not to be afnteH.'\

55. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Holme
next the Sea, in the County of Norfolk.

56. An Act for naturalizing Marie Jeantte Massingberd,

57. An At* for nsturalixing James Hcreet il'Egrilie.

58. An Act for naturalizing John Henry Garey Harms.

59. An Act for naturalizhig .Sanuel Rackmitz.

60. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Chapciry or Hamlet

of Cheuington, in the County of Surrey.

[AUoiinenl of Minister's Glebe Lam to be fenced by

Proprietors. Proviso for Curate's RMl to Tithes.

Curate, with Consent tf Bishop qf niocese, may
lease AUotmenttA

61. An Act for allotting and inclosing certain Open
and Common Meadows in the Parishes of B'uhnpstoke

and South Stoneham, in the County of Southampton, and
certain Commonable and Wusto Lands iu the .Manors

or Tilhings of Bishoj^oke, Great AUiaglon, Little

AlUngton, aud die Honour of Eiueime, lu the same
Paiisnes.

[Allotment to the Bishop <f Winchester, as Lord ofthe
Manor of Bishopstoke, in lieu of Right if Soil in

Ike Waste- Allotment to Wardeiu and Solars, a*

Lards f the Manors f Great AUin^un, Little

AUingtna, and the Honor of Emslme, in lieu f
their iiighl of Soil in the Ikasle Lands, h(c. Ret-
lorfliuhopsloketotake Allotments in lieu of Tithes.

Allotment for Vicarial Tithes of the Parish of
South Stoiuham. Tithes f BijAopsloke, and Vi-

earial Tithes f South Stoneham, made la cease.

Poaer of Bishop f Winchester to grant LeasesJbr
21 Years. Rector and Vicar may lease their Al-
lotments. No Tithes to be paid to the Hector of
Saint Mara Extra for Five Years. The Bishop's,

Rector's, Vicar's, and Warden and Scholars' Altol-

menls to befenc^ by Commissioner.'^

62. An Act fur wotting Lands within the Township or
Liberty of Great Haseley, in the Parish of Haseley, m
the County uf 0-ford.

[Allotment to the Rectorfor Glebe Lands. Allot-

meats is respect f Titnefru Lands to be Tithe-

free, Pnmso fat benfetal Leases, Copyholders,
Lessees and Tenanls lusdrr the Dean and Canons

not
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fPni’flie, not pnnted)

not to charge tknr Allotments Jhr Cm#» under

I G. 8. c. 109. Powerfor Rector to mnt Leases.']

*, An Act for naturali*ing Frederick Andreas Ritter-

VA. TtT . ri

r GEO. IV.

Act for inclosing Lands widiift tl»e Parishe* of

Upper GrmnihuTst, Lower Gravenhurst, and Upper

StondoH, in the County of BttfortL

{Allotment of Land for TUket of Upper Stondon.

AUatmeut to Rector of Upper Sloiidon to be in

Satisfaction for hu Tithes. Allotment of Land in

part Satisfution of THhes Upper and Lower

GnroenAnrst. Annual Rents to be paid in lieu of
Tithes to be ascertained. fVhm Tithes are to cease.

Tithe Rents to be apportioned in ease Division

of Estates. Proprietors map make C^pensation

far Tithes bp Land instead Corn' Rents. Tithe

Allotments to be fenced. Proprietors ssot’ having

Lauds in the Common, subject to Pagment of Tithes

in kind, to pay in Monep. 'Power to chargeMoney
paid in Exoneration if Tithes. Cr<«tfe, Rector,

Sre.wilh Consentf Biahop-ofDioceseandfPairop

if the Livif^, may lease Allotments for 21 'Yeari,

'.Wofm 01 r>A nh XV

upon eeriain Conditions. Lease o/ ReetOr'e Lands
not to be good unleu the King’s Consent be first
obtained. Extract and Plan f Allotment to Recior
ifLower GrovraAurrt, to be sent to Land Revenue
Office.]

65. Act for naturalizing John Christian Hanry
Reamers.

66. An Act for dissolving the yittr'idgeolPownall Bastard
PeUew Esquire, commonly called^e Honourable Pow-
noB Bastard Pellew, eldest 6on and Heir Apparent of the
Right Honourable '£<fward Lord

. Viscount Exmouth,
wiui Eliza Harriett Pellew, his now Wife; and to
enable him to many again; and for other Purposes
tbermn. mentioned.

67. An Act.for naturalizing Christian Grantor.

68. An Act to relievo RMert Earl of Harborough from
certaio DiHabllittcs, in consequence of his having sat

and voted in the House of Peers without being duly-

qualified, by taking the Oaths, and making the De-
claration prescribed by* Law, and Bttbsm-ibing the same

. NfpeettveLy.

•%je-
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Reg’iii GEORGII III. Britanniaiiun Regis,

Sexag'esiiuo.

At the Parliament begun and holdcn at IVegiminsler, the Fourteenth Day of Jaiiuari/, Anna
Domini 1819, in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Tliird,

* the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland, King, Defender
‘ of the I^aitli ; and from thence continued, by several Prorogatiotw. to the Twenty third Day of iVoivih*
‘ her, IS19, being the Second Session of die Sixth ParUoaicnl of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
* and Ireland.

CAP. I.

An Act to prevent the Training of Persons to tlie Use of Anus, aud to the Practice of Militaiy

Evolutions and Exercise. [lltli December 18I9.J
‘ TI^HF.UEAS, in some Parts of the United Kingdom, Men clandestinely and unlawfully assembled
* VV have practised Military Training atid ExerciK, to the great Terror and Alarm of Ifc Majesty’s
* peaceable wd loyal Subjects, and the imuuneot Danger of the Public Peace Be it therefore enacted

^ The King's Most KKcellcnt Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, mid Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by tlie Autliority of the same, Tlutt Meetings ami
all Meetings and Assemblies of Persons for the purjiusc of training or drilling themselves, or of being Assemblies of

troinwl or drilled to tlie Use of Arms, or for the purpose of practising MiUtary Exercise, Movements or I’creons for the

Evulutioiui, without any lawful Authority from His Majesty, or the Lieutenant, or Two Justices of the
Peace of any County or Riding, or of any Stewartry, by Commission or otherwise, for so doing, shall be ^ prastislig
and the same are hereby proliinited, os dangerous to tlie Peace and Security of His Majesty's liege Sub* lUiliuryEscr-
jects and of His Uovermnent ; and every Person who shall be present at or attend any such Meeting or As* ri«c, or siding

scmbly, for the purpose of training and driliiim any otlicr Person or Persons to the Use of Arm*, or the !*>«««, pro-

Practice of Military Exercise, Movements or Evolutions, or who shall train or drill any other Person or
Persons to the Use of Arms, or the Practice of Military Exercise, Movements or Evolutions, or who
shall aid or assist diercin, being legally convicted tliereof, shall lie liable to be transported for any
Terra not exceeding Seven Years, or to be punished by Imprisonment not exceeding Two Years, at the PumshmenL
Discretion of the Court in which sucli Conviction sliall be bad ; and every Person who shall attend or be
]^Kcnt at any such Meeting or Assembly as aforesaid, for the purpose of being, or who shull at any such
Meeting or ,:Vsscnibly be trained or drilled to the Use of Arms, or the Practice of Military Exercise,
Movements or Evolutions, being legally convicted thereof, shall be liable to be punished by Fine and

not exceeding Two Yeitre, at the Discretion of the Court in which such Conviction shall

^ ** furdier enacted, lliat it shall be lawful for any Justice of die Peace, or for any Consuihle pvrwiuw as*
OT Peace Officer, or for any other Persun acting in their Aid or Assistance, to disperse any such unlawful «.mbled may
Meeting or Assembly os aforesaid, and to arrest and detain any Person present at, or uiiUng, assisting tw <li»iwr*^.

or abetting any sucli Assembly or Meeting as aforesaid ; and it shaU be Jauful for die Justice of die
Peace who bmU arrest any such Person, or before whom any Person so arrested shall be brought, to p.ii,

coinnvt such “erson lor Trial for such Offence, under the Provisions of this Act, unless such Person can prosccuwl.
Md shall give sufficient liai! for his Appearance at the next Assixes or General or Quarter Sessions of die
Pimcc, to answer to any Indicdncnt which may be preferred against him for any such Offence against
this Act, III England and Ireland ; and in Hcoiland every such Person shall be arrested and dealt with ScoUswl.
nedordmg to die Law and Practice of that Part of the Umied Kiandom in the Case of a bailable
Offence.

“ lunlicr enacted. That the Sherilfe Depute aud their Substitutes, Stewards Depute and Sherifli De-
their bubstJluiM, Justices of the Peace, Mogistrates of Royal Burglw, and all other inferior Judges pyw. *c. in

Iiucisie digitised by the IJniverSt\' ot Southampton Library Digitisation *•
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and Msginrated, and also all High and Petty CooBtabks, or oUter Peace Officers of any County, Stew,
anry, City or Town, within that IVt of the United Kingdom called Scotland, shall have such and the

same Potvers ami Audiorities for putting (his presmit Act in Execution within .Scol/o7>£^ os the Justices

of the Peace and other MHsUtrates and Peace Officers mid Constables aforesaid respectively have, by
virtue of this Act, within and for other Ports of the United Kingdom.

IV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Thot notliing in this Act contained shall extend to pre-

vent any Prosccutiou, by Indictment or otherwise, for any tiling wliich sluU be an Oifbnce within the
Intent and Meaning of this .Act, and which might have been so prosecuted if ihis Act hod not been mode,
unless the Offender sbaU have been prosecuted for such Offence ujidcr this .Act, and convicted or
acquitted of such Offeucc.

V. And be it further enacted, Tiuit any .Action or Suit whkdi shall be brought or commenced against

any Justice or Justices ot' the Peace, Ccmstoblet Peace Officer, or oilier Person or Fersons, in dun Part
orCrral Brilain called England, or in Ireland, for any thing done or acted In pursuance of this .Act,

sliail be commenced within ,Six Calendar Months next offer the Fact committed, and not afterwards

;

nd ihl l Vsn l

'
"
J

* * «(«» m tho rpjnly nJiww i liw-Wn.^

’OBmiaiUBdr m^bos elaawhcso f and shs Dafewdniit or PcfLuJamia in avesy sueh Acdon- ec^utt.jpoa^
-|>laad.lh^<»eneMl lisatei -mid‘giYe il iis Aat an il ihft nn aatatAdaSMB isn Iwidence -nt any Trial.Jo Ua

'^d if such Action or Suit shall be brought or commenced alter the Time limited for bringing

the same, or the Venue shall he laid in any other Place than as aforesaid, then the Jury sliall find a
Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants ; and in such Case, or if the Jury shall find a Verdict for the
Defendant or Dcfenduits upon the Merits, ur if tbe Plaintiff or Flaintifls stiulf become nonsuit, or dis>

continue his, her or (heir Actions after .Appearance, or if upon Demurrer Judgment sliall be given
against the I^ntiff or Plainiilfs, the Defendant or Defendants sliall have Double Costs, which lie or they
shall anil may recover in such and the same manner as any Defendant can by Law in other Cases.

VI. .And be it further enacted, That every Action or Snic which shall be brought or commenced against

any Person or Persons in Scotland, for any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, shall in like

manner be commenced within Six Calendar Months after the Fact committed, and not afterwards, and
shtdl be broni^ii in the Court of Session in Scotland j and the Defender or Defenders may plead that the
Matter complained of was done in pursuance of this Act, and may give this .Act and the special Matter
in Evidence ; and if such Action or Suit shall be brought or commenced after ilic Time limited for

hrinaing the same, then the same shall be dismissetl ; amt in such Case, or if the Defender or Defenders
shairiie ossoikied, or the Pursuer or Pursuers shall suffer the Action or Suit to fall asleep, or a Dccisioa
shall be pronounced against die Pursuer or Pursuers upon the Relevancy, the Defender or Defenders
sl»II have Treble Costs or Expences, wliick he or they shall and may receive in such and the same
manner as any I>efender can by Law recover Costs or Expeiices in other Cases.

VII. Provided always, and t>e it further enacted. That no Person shall be prosecuted by virtue of tills

Act for any thing done or committed contrary to the Provisions herembefore contained, unless such
Prasecutinn shall be commenced within Six Calwdar Months after the Offence committed.

^TII. And be it further enacted, Hiat this .^Itit iiuy be repealed to the whole or in any Fort thereof^
or in any manner altered or amended, during tlie fpreseiit Session of Parliament.

C A P. II.

An Aft to authorise Justices of the Peace, in certain disturbed Counties, to seize and detain Arms
collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the Public Peace ; to coutinue in force until the
Twenty fifth Day of March One tliousand eight hundred and twenty two.

[ISdi Deember 1829.}
* AT T HERF.A8 Arms and AVeepons of variousi Sorts have in many Parts of this Kingdom been
' Vy collectetf, and are kept for purposes dangerous to the Public Peace ; and it is expedient that
* Justices of the I^cc should be authorised and emp^ered to seize and detain sucli Arms and Weapons f
Be It therefore enacted by The King's .Most Exceilebt Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lortls Spiritual and ’feniporal, and Commons, iin this present Parliament assembled, and by the
.Anthoriiy of the same, Ihai it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon the Information upon
Oatli of One or more credible Witness or ^‘itnesses, that he or they believe that any Pike, Pikebead,
or Spear is iu the Possession of any Person or Parsons, or in any Mouse or Hocc, or that any
Dirk, Dagger, Pistol, Gun, or other Weapon is, fad any purpose drmgerous to the Public Peace, in
tile PoBs^ion of any Person, or in any House of ptocc, to issue his Warrant to any Constable
or other I'eace Officer to scorch fur and seise suil Pike, Pikehead, Spear, Dirk, Dagger, Hstol,
Gun, or other Weaixm in the Possession of any stmU Person, or in any such House or Place

|
ami

(lint it shall be lawful for such Constable or otha P^kc Officer, acting under any such Warrant, oi‘ any
other Pereon or Persons in his or their Aid or AssistoKe, to search for and seize any such Pike, PikeUeati,
S|»eor, Dirk, Daraer, Pistol, Gun, or otlier Weapon, «ing in the Possession iff any such Person, or in any
such House or Place as aforesaid

; and in cose Adniiuon into such House or Place shall be refosed or
not obtmncd within a reasonable time after it shall we been first dimianded, to enter by Force, by 25ay
or by Night, into every sudi House or Place whatsotver, and to detain or cause to be detain^ in safe
Custody, in such Place os die said Justice of the Pttcc shall appoint and direct, the Amis or Weapons
so found and seised as aforesaid, unless the Owner thireof shall prove to the Satisfaction of such Justice,
that such Arms or Weapons were not kept for any ^wpose dwgcrous to the Public Peace.
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n. provided always, amt be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for any Person from whom any
flocl) Arms or Weapons shall be so taken as last aforesaid, in cose the Justice of the Peace upon whose
Warrant the same wall have been taken shall, upon Application made for Out purpose, refuitc to restore

the same, to apply to tlie next General or Quarter %wous of the Peace of the County, or Riding or

Division, upon givmg Ten Days previous Notice of sucli Application to such Justice, for the Restitution

of such Arms or Weapons, or any Part thereof; and Jhe JusOces asseiiiblod at such General or Quarter
Sessions of tbc Peace shall malic such Order for ti|i^ Restitution or safe Custodv of such Arms or

W'eapons, or any Port thereof, as upon such Anplicotibii shall appear to them to be proper.
Til . And be it furtlier enacted, That it shall be lapdul for any Justice of tlie Peace, or for anv Cun*

stable. Peace OfBccr, or other Peraou acting under ti^ Warrant nf any Justice of the I^eace, nr for any
Person acting with or in aid of any Justice of tlie Ftace, or of aity Constable or other Pence Officer

having such Warrant as aforesaid, to arrest and dotaia any Person found currying Arms in such manner
ami at such tim^ as, in the Judgment of such Justic^f the Peace, to a£brd just Grounds of Suspicion

that the same are carried for purposes dangerous to tlie Public Peace ; and it shall be lawful for the

Justice of the Peace who shall arrest any such Person, or before whom any Person arrested upon any
such Warrant slioll be brought, to commit such Pcr.ens fur Trial for a Misdemeanor, unless such Person
con and shall give sufficient Boil for his Api>cnmned at the next Assizes, or next General or Quarter

SessiooB of the Peace, to answer to any Indictment i^iicli may be prcierTcd against him In that Parc of

Crtat Britain called En^htid; and in ScotUnd cvcK' such Person shall be arrested and dealt with

according to the Law ana Practice of that Part of the Ihiited Kingdom in tlie Case ofaBoUalilc Offence.

IV. And be it furtlier enactcil, That ail the Justices4)f Ute Peace acting in and for the several Counties
speciBcd in this Act, or in any Proclamation to be isaied umlcr this Act, or any Counties next adjoining

tneretn, shall have concurrent Jurisdictiiin us Justice* of the Peace, in ^1 Cases as to the cariying into

Execution the Provisions of this Act, and as to all matters und tilings relating to the Preservation of the

Public Peace, as fuUy and effectually as if each of sijch Justices was in the Commission of the Peace of

eacii of such Counties, and had d^ quolilicd by La>/ to act therein.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriffs Depute and Uieir Substitutes, Sieward.s Depute and
tlicir Substitutes, Justices of the Peace, Magistrates of Koyol Burghs, and all o^er inferior Judges and
Magistrates, and also all High and Petty Constables or otlicr Peace Officers of any County, Siewortty,

City or Town within that Port of the United Kingdom called Scotland, shall luive such and the same
Powers and Authorities for putting this present Act in Execution within Scotland, as the Justices of the

Peace and other Magistrates and Peace Officers and Constables aforesaid respectively liave, by virtue of

this Act, within and tor that I^t of Great Britain colled England^
VI. And be it furtlier enacted. That ouy Action or Suit which shall be brought or cniuincnccd against

any Justice or Justices of the Peace, Constable, i’eape Officer or other Person or Persons in that Part of
Great Britain called England, fur any tiling done or acted in purausucc of Uiis Act, sliall he comineeoed
within Six Calendar Moutlis next aRer the Fact coradtitted, and not aRerwards ; and tlie Venue in every

such Action or Suit shall be laid in tlie proper County where the Fact was committed, and not elsewhere

;

and tlie Defendant or Defendants in every sach Action or Suit may plead tlie General Issue, and i^c
this .Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon : and if sucli Action ^11
be brought or commenced aRer the Time limited for bringing the same, or the Venue shall be laid in any
other place than os aforesaid, then the Juty sluJl find a \ eroict for the Defendant or Defendants ; and in

auch Cam.-, or if the Jury sliall find a Verdict for tlie Pofendanc or Defendants upon tlic Merits, or if the

Plaintiff or Fl^tifis sh^l become nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or their Action aRer Appearance, or

if upon Demurrer Judgraenl shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, tlie Defendant or Defendant.-:

ahull have Double Costs, wliich lie or they sliall mid may recover in sudi and the same luamicr as any
Defendant can by Law in other Cases.

Vn. And be it furtlier enacted, That cverr AcUoii or Suit which sliall be brought or commenced
against any Person or Persons in Scotland, ior auV thing done or acted in pursuance nf this Act,

shall in like manner be commenced within Six Cal4idar Months uRer tlie Fact coiiimlited, and out

afterwards, and shall be brought in the Court of S^ion in Scotland ; and Uie Defender or Defenders
muv plead that the Matter cooiplainpd of was done;' in pursuance of this Act, and may give this Act
and Ole special Matter in Evidence ; and if such Action or Suit shall l>e brought or commenced
artur the Time limited for bringing die some, thentthe same shall be dismissed ; and in such Case,

or if die Defender or Defenders shall be assoiizlfd, or die Pursuer or Pursuers sliall suffer the

Acdon or Suit to fall asleep, or a Decision shall pronounced against the Pursuer or Pursuers

upon die Relevancy, die Defender or Defenders shill have Double Costs or Expcnccs, which lie or

they sliall and may receive in such and the samel manner os any Defender can by Law recover

Costs or Expenccs in other Cases.
'

Vm. And be it further enacted. That ilii« Act, md all the IVovisions thereof, shall extend to the

several Counties of Lancatter and Chetter, and to tie West Riding of die County of York, and to

the Coundes of JVarwici, Stafford, Derbi/, Eeieester, ^ollingkam, Cumberland, IVectmorland, Naribnm-
berland, Durham, Itenfrea and Lanark, the CoiiAii^ of die Towns of Sewcatlle-vpon-Tyne and

Nutlinekam, and of the City oS Ctreeniry, und sucf other Counties or Ridings of Great Britain as

Hitt Majesty shall from time to time, ujion the Raresentation made by die Justices assembled at^

any Quarter or General Session of the Peace, or^ any General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of

any County or Riding, in cont^uence of any DUftirbance Uiercin, by any Proclamation made by
and with ibe Advice of His Privy Council, declare to be so diaturbeil us to make it necessary that
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the Frovuioni of thU Act should be enforced therein ; and then and in such Case this Act sliall be
in full Force as to any such County or Counties, or Ridings, from the Day spcciticd in any such
Proclamation, os if such County or Riding bad been contained in this Act.

Hi* Majesty 'u Pi^uvided ulwayt^ ^d be it further enacted, Hiut it sb^l be lawful for His Majesty, by and
CouDcUmsy with tlie Advice of His IViry Council, by Proclamation, to declare that this Act sbidl be no lunger
declere Act not jn force in any Counties or Riding specified in this Act, or in any County or Riding to which the Pro-
to be in force. TUiions of this Act shall have been extended by Profiamation as aforesaid; and from and after the Period

specified in any such Prueluination, the Powers of this Act shall no longer bo in force in sucli

County or Ridnig : Provided always, that nothirtg herein contained shall prevent or be construed to

extend to prevent His Majesty. u|iou sucli Representation aud by such Advice as aforesaid, declaring by
Proclaiuotion any such County or Riding to be again within the Powers of this Act.

Coniimutionof X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force until the
Act Twenty fil'th Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

Act XL Aud be it further enacted. That this Act may be repealed in the \\'hole or in any Part thereof, or
&c.ibii Sewitm. in any maimer altered or amended, during the present bcssioii of Parliament.

C A P. 111.

An Act for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties on Mnlt, Sugar, lobacco anti Snuff, in
• Great Britains and on Pensions, Offices mid Personal Estates, in England; lor tiie Service of

the Year One tbousami eigiil hundred mid hrenty. [Ibtli IXcanber 1819.]

' ? ^This Act Uthe sane as 5^ G.i. c.^. except at t9 Dalex, and as to the Reclians that are here rdained.1

‘ Most Gracious Sovereign,
' Your Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal Slibjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
* VV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assen^led, towards raising the necessar)' Supjilies to defray
* Your Majesty'sjiublic Expences, have freely and foluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Your Majesty
‘ the Kates, Duties and Impositions lierelmdlcr mentioned And do most humbly beseech Vour Majesty
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by The3Cing’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice
and (Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempmfl, and Commons, in this present ^rliament a».scmblcd,

““ and by the Aiuliority of the same. That there ^oll be raised, levied, collected and paid, throughout
Mall' Great Britain, to and for the Use of His Majesty^ His Heir* and Successors, the several Dutiesuf Incise

hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, for and upon every Bushel of Malt, which shall on or after tlie Fiftli

Day of Jul^ One thousand eight hundred anil twenty, and before the Fifth Day of./e/y One thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, be made in 6V«r/ Britain, from Barley or any other Corn or Grain, on Excise of

Tobacco »nd Oue .Shilling : for ami upon every Pound Weight-pf all Tobacco and Snufi’ ^not being Irith Tobacco or
Snuff. &ulf

) respectively imported or brought into Gritfl Britain on or after tlie Fifth Day of July One thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty, ana before tha FifUi Duy of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, aud of ail Tobacco and Snuff respe^vely which shall on the said Fifth I)ay of Jtili/ One
thoiisaml eight hundred and twenty, be in the W^reliouse in which the same was dqiosited before Pay-
ment of the Duty hureliy continued, an Excise Duty of One Shillbg: Provided always, timt such Duty
on any Tobacco or Snuff duly warehoused, shall ifet be payable on any such Tobacco and .Snuff unless
and unrii any such Tobacco or Simll' respectively ^liall. between the Days aforesaid, be taken out of any
soch >\ arehouse for the jiurpnse of being used or eonsumed in Great Britain ; which several Duties were

59 G.S. c. 88. bv an Act made in tlie lifty ninth Y'ear of the RiSgn of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal

n Einse Dutiet upon Malt, Tobacco anid .S'nt^ continued bu an Act of the pretenf Heidon of
ParUament, and to grant other Duiiec in lieu ihcre^'. for the Service ofthe Year ending the Fifth Day of
Jiilv Ojic thousand eight hundred and Iwntii, irnmiscd on and from me FilBi Day of July One thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, until the FifUi Day otDnfy One thousand eight hundred and twenty, in lieu of
the sevCTal Annual Duties on Malt, Tobacco anti Snuff continued by an Act made in tlie Fifty ninth

59 0.3.C.S. lemaJoreswcl, intituled An Act for continuing t’t Hu Mnjesly certain Duiicf on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco
OM Snuff, in (>reat Britain, and on Pensions, and Personal Estates in England, for the Service qf
the Year One thousand eight hundred and niiiefeeii, and which last mentioned Duties on Malt, Tobacco

.
and Snuff were respectively repealed by the said Srst recited Act.

1,

furtlier cimcled. That tne said Duties hereby imposed shall he respectively raised, levied,
collected, recovered, paid and applied, in such aid the like manner, aud in or by any or either of the
general or special Means, Ways or ^fetho(ls, by which other the Duties of Excise upon Mult, Tobacco
and tiiiuff, me or may Im, by any Act or Acts of Piu-linnient now in force, raised, levied, collected, re-

applied
; and the said PersoiwI Goods, W-’orcs, and iVIcrchaudisc or Clomraodities by

this .Act respectively made liable to the Payment o% or chargeable with the wiid Duties hereby imposeff
shall be and die same are hereby made subject anil liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations,
Rules, Restrictions and Forfeitures, to which such Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchandise or Commodities
were generally or specially subject and lutble by anjr such Act or Acts of Parliament as uforesaid, now in
force Tclating to or concerning His Majesty’s Revei^ae of Excise on Malt, Tobacco or Snuff respectivclv ;ami all and even- Pain, Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture, of any Nature or Kami wliatever. for any Offcncewhaf•
ever committed u^iimsi or in breach of this Act, or *ny other Act or Acts of l*arliainent now in force for
sccuriBg Duti» ot Excise on Molt, Tobacco or Smffi’ respectively, or for the Regulation or Improvement
ucreoi, ana the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein cont^cd, shall and are hereby directed

^ and
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and dcdared to extend to, and sluill be respectively awlicil, practised and put in Execution for and in

respect of the said several Duties uf Excise respectively liercby imposed, in as full and ample tuaniiur to

all Intents and Piirpuscs vrbnuocvcr, os it' all and every the said Acts, Clauses, R-ovisions, Powers. Di-

rections, Fines, Pains, Penalties or Forfeitures, were pArticularly repeated and reenacted iu tlic Body of

tills Act. •

III. Ami it is hereby further enacted. That all Malt Sade in Scotlnnd, which at any time or times be- M«Ii brought

twcini the Fourth Day of July One thousand eieht huidred and twenty, and the Fifth Day of July One from Scotknd

thousand eight hundred and twenty one, shall tie hro«|;lit into England, IVales or the Town of Bcrtcicle **

Moort Tvmf, shall, in case the sunn* shall be brought W' .Sea, be entered with the Officer for the said
JJ'o,

Duties of the Port where the same shall lie so brought i«o England, K'ales or the Town of Berwick upnn ,iuj| i,* {„.

Tvited, and the Suni of One Shilling per Bushel for the Putie.s thereof shall be paid to such Officer before feiied.

landing tlicreof, unless a Certificate from the proper Ofeer be produced that it hath paid the said Duty

of One l^itLling per Bushel in Scotland; and in cose th# seme be brought by Land, such ^fait shall pass

and be carried by and through the Towns of Berwick op Varlule, and there entered with the Officer for

the said Duties in such of the said Towns hr or tlimughWhich such Molt shall be so carried, and the like

Duty of One Shilling ;icr Bushel for the saute shall he paid down in readv Money, unless such Certificate

be produced as aforesaid ; on pain of forfeiting all sudi Malt, or the Value thereof, as shall be landed

or put on Shore or be brought into England, Wales or otBcneick uptm Txeeed, without such Entry

or Payment of the Duty as aforesaid ; and in case any Malt made in Scuiland shall, during the said Term,

be found coming out of Hcotland, or be brimghi frum mcnce by Land by or beyond the Towns before

mentioned, without Entry or Pavmciit of the Duties th^eof, then all such iSIoit, or the Value thereof,

ihall be forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer of Excise for His Majesty's Use, One Moiety of the

aforesaid Forfeiture to be and go to The King's Moje.siy.iand the other Moiety thereof to such Person or

Persons as shall infonn, seise or sue for the same, or ih4 Value thereof, and to be recovered and levied

by such Ways, Means and Methods as any Penalties and JForfeitures arc by this or any other Act or Acts

relating to the Mult Duties to be recovcrexl and levied, jor by Action of’ Debt, or upon the Case, BUI.

Plaint or Infonuaiiun, in any of His Majesty’s Courts pf Record at Westminster, wherein no Essoign,

Protection, Prix-ilegc, Wager of Law, or more tliaii One bujiarlance, shall be allowed.

X. And be it further enacted, 'lliat all Fines, Penalti^ and Forfeitures, for any Offences against this Reeeveryef
Act, shall be sued for, levied und recovered, or mitigajed, by the same Ways, Means and Methods, as FunsUia.

any Penally or Forfeiture given by any of tlie Law.s of Excise upon 1^011. Tobacco or .‘xnuff respectively

now in force, can or luuy he sued for, levied, recovered ©r mitiCTCcd, or by any Law or Laws of Excise,
or by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in anv oPAIis Majesty’s Courts of Record at
or in the (“oort of Excheijuer lu ScrUtav/l t hiuI that (^no ploixrty of such Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures,
aliall be to the I'se of Hi* Majesty. His Heirs and Succc^nx, and tlie other Moiety to him or them that
shall discover, inform or sue for the same.

• XL And Whereas by au Act passed hi the Thirty ci&th Year of the Reign of His present Mnjestv Hue* on Per
< intituled Ja Actfor making perpetual, subject to Uedem^on and Purchase in the manner therein stated, *on*l Estates,
‘ the several Sums ojMoney now charged in Ureal Britain Ipr a Land Tax/or One Year, from the Tuxnlu end
*J^tA Day {/"March One thousand seven hundred and mnety eight, tin; several and resiiective Sums of to be
« Money Ranted to Your Majesty by a Land Tax, for tlic Service of tlie Year One thousand seven hundred
‘ and mnety eight, which were or ^ould be cliargcd on any Manors, Messuages, Lamb, Tenements or
‘ Heretlitamcnts in G’rwf Britain, are, after the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand seven hundred
‘ aod ninety niim, continued and made perpetual, with aPrqvision that the several Suimi of Money chaiged
* upon Estates in ready Money, Debts. Gootls, Wares, Mcrehoiidtse or Personal E-states, or upon any Per-
* son or Persons in resiicct of any Public Office or Employment of Profit in the said Act mentioned, should,
‘ after the Txventy fiftn Day of March One thuusuml seven li^ndred and ninety nine, be ascertained, levied
‘ collected and paid according to the Directions of any ActW Acts to be passed for that puriiosc Be it
therefore enacted. That tlie several and respective Sums pf Money which shall have been or shall be
charged upon Estates in ready Money, Debts, (looiK W’aics, Merchandise, Chattels or other Personal
Rstatc, by virtue of an Act pas.sed in the Thirty eighth Year the Keign of His present Majesty, intituled
An Aei for granting an Aid to His Majesty by a Laml Taito be raised in Great Britain, for the Service S8 0. 3. c. a.
ofthe Year One thousand seven hundred ana ninety eight, and which were not nuthorised to be sold in and
by another Act made and passed in the sunic ’I’hirtj eighth near aforesaid, intituled Ah Act for nuJting

said recited Act made in the Tliirty eighth Year of His pre^f Majesty’s Reign, in rupcct of anv Public
Offices or Eniploymems. or any Annuities, Fciuions, Stipcii^s or other .Annual l*aymaits, alulfbe con-
tinued ami raised, levied, eoticctcd and paid unto His Majcftiy within the Space of One Year from the
Twenty fifth Day ol March One thousnnil eight hundred anft twenty, and shall be ascertained, assessed
and taxed in such manner and form as are hereinafter exprcia^.

XIV. And be '* further enacted, That for the better ttosesstfig, ordering, levying and collecting of tlie

several Sums of Mo'.ney so iw lust aforesaid limited and app^nted to be rained and paid in the ol'oresoid of Lend T**
Part of Gmti Bril'aln called £ns/enrf, Wales and Berwick u^n Tweed, in respect of Personal listates, by

and in respect of Offices or Employments of Profit, and AiuBiiries, Pensiuns, stipends and oilier yearly
I’ayoieuu and for tbc more (.'ffcctual putting this Act in Execiition in rcfercace to the same, all and every An ia Exc.

the Cudon.
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the Pereoa and Penans who, in and by an Act of Parliameot made and passed in Uic Ftfly uindi Year of
His hhijcsty's Kcign, ioiiuded An Act Jar apiiaiiUing 6'ommtntonrrs Jor carrying into Jixecnlioii nii Act

iJthU 6'eM<0R of ParliavieiU,Jor OTanliW in Hi* M^rtly a Duly on Pensions ana Offices in England, and
an Art made in Tbirti/ eighth Year <J llis presera MajeAy, Jir ^anliitf an Aid lo His Majesty 4y a
Land Tax lo be raised in Great Britain,ybr the Service tj the Year One thousand seven hundred and ninety

eight, were named and appointed Cumniissioncrs for putting in Exeeutiou the said Act within the
seveml Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Ciniiue Ports, Towns, Divislcnu and Places of England,
lYales and Town of Bencick upon Taxed, duly tiuaUfyiiig iheinMlvee according to the said Act [tossed

in the Tliirty Year of the Reign of His presoat Majesty, intiitdcd An Act for granting an Aid to
His Majesty by a Land Tax to be raued in Great Britain, for the i'er\’tc« J the Year One thousand sccen
hundred and uinety eielU, in dial behalf, sliall, logedter with such other Persons as shall be named by any
Act or Acts whielt shml be passed in diis Session of Pbrliamcnt, be CommisaioDers for putting in Exeeudun
this present Act, and die Powers therein cuntainec^ within and for all and every die Parishes, Con-
stablewicks, Divisions, Allotments and Places situate iridiin the same Counties, Hidings, Cities, Boroughs,
Cinque Ports, Towns, Divisions and Places respectively, unless before dm Day hereinafter appointeafor
the Hrst Meeting of the Commusioncra for [lulting Uiis Act into Execution, some Act or Acts of
^irliameiit shall be passed for naming mid appointii^ special Cojnmlssiunen, for putting into Execution
this present Act, in which Case no Person or Personsslialt be empowered by virtue of any Nominnlion or
Appointment by any former Act, or by this Act, to-.act as a Commissioner for putting this present Act
into Execution.

‘ XXXIV. And WTierens by the said Act passed in the Tliirty eighth Year of the ildgn of His present
‘ Majesty, intituled An Art Jor making perpetual, tubjeet lo Redemijdion and Purchase ht the manner
‘ therein stated, die several Suoir oj Money lu/co chafed in Great Britain as a Land Tax Jor One Year,

‘Jrom the Ttveniy Jiflh Day <J ^'UlTch One ihousanditeven hundred and ninety ^jghl, it was enacted, duit
‘ the several Duties imposed on Sugar by ITirec Acte of the Twenty seventh, Tliirty fourth and Thirty
‘ scvcndi Y'ears of the Reign of His present Majesty,^should continue in force until the Twenty fifUi Day
‘ of March Ouc thousand seven hundred and ninety nine, and no lunger, but should from thenccforili
' cease and determine, untcas the same should be specialty continued by Parliament; wliich said several
' Duties were by an Act made and passed in the Thicty lutidi Year of the Reign of HU present Majes^,
‘ intituled An Art Jor cuntinuiug and granting to Hit Slajcsty a Duty on Pensions, Ojffices and Personal
' Estates, in Engloml, Walos ana Berwick upon Tweed, and certain Duties on Sugar, Mall, Tobacco and
‘ Sns^ Jor the Service qf the Y'ear One thousand seven hundred and ninety «»««, further continued until
* the Twenty dRh Day of March One thousand eight hundred; and wbic^ by several subsequent Acts
* were furihcr contiuued until tlic Twen^ fifth Day of March One tliousand eight hundred and eleven

:

‘ And ^^'he^eaB by on Act passed in the Forty ninih T'car of the Reign of His present Majesty, muTuled
* An ActJut repealing the several Duties qf CuslomS'xhargeable in Great Britain, andJor granting other
' Doties in lieu tkereqf; and by one other Act made |n the FRfy ninth Year of the Reign of His present
‘ Majesty, intituled An Act to rqxal tke several Duties of Customs chargeable in Great Britain, aw^ to

‘ grant other Duties in lieu tkere^

;

the said several Duties on Sugar imported into Great Britain were
‘ repcided, and otlicr Duties gront^ on Sugar so imported in lieu thereof, to continue until tlie Twenty
‘ fifth Day of March One lliuusand eight hundred abd twenty Be it furtlicr enacted, That the said
several Duties on Sugar, aud the said Acts granting and continuing the same, and all tlic l^ivisUms
thereof, shall be and Qtc same arc licrcby seventy and respectively furdier continued, from and aRer the
Expiration of die Time limited as afoKsaid, un^ UiO Twenty finli Day of March One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one ; and alt the Monies arising ilmrcby, which shall be paid into the Receipt of the

Exchequer, shall be entered separate and distinct froinVli other Monies paid and payable to Idis Majesty.

' CAP. IV.

appnriagiB
Court, uotpv.
nittod to Im-
|isfle.

An Act to prevent Delay in die Administration of Justice in Coses of Misdemeanor.
[23d DtrrmAr 1819.]

‘ H EREAS great Delays have occurred in die Adininistratioii of Justice, in Cases of Persons prose*
‘ V\ cuted for Misdcmiumors by Indictment or LifuruuuJon iuHis Majesty's Courts of King's Bunch at
‘ Westminster and Dublin, and by Indictment at the Sessions of die I’cace, .Sessions of Oyer and Terminer,
‘ Great Sessions aud Sessiims of Gaol Deliver^', in that Part of Great Britain called England, and in

* Ireland respectively, by rcoKou that the Defendants in some of the said Cases have, according to the
‘ present Practice oi stum respective Courts, an Opportunity of post])anlng their Trials lo a distaut Fe-
* riod, by means of Imparlances in the said several Courts of King's Oendi, sndJ» Time being given to

* try in such respective Courts of Session For Remedy thereof be it cimcted bv Tfic King's Mint Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with die Advice aud Conseut of the Lords Spiritual mid Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Audiority of the same, Dm from and aJler the possng
of this Act, where any Pernoti shall he prosecuted in Ills Majesty's Court of King's Bench at West-
miiu/er or in His Majesty's Court of King’s Ueucli in Dublin respectively, fur any Misdemeanor, cidicr

by Informauon or by Indictment there found or removed into the sama respective (’uurts, and idiall ap-
pear in Tent) liinc in either of the said Courts respectively in Person, to answer lo such Imtictmcnt

or lufurmatiuu, such Defendant upon being cliorgcd therewith slutll not be peniiitted to imporlc to a

following Term, but sltoli be required to plead or demur diercto witliia Four Days Irom the time of
hift
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hU or ber Apiicomnce j
and in Dcrauli of hi« or her |>Icading or dctTuuiinj; within Four Day* u ufore- Judgniont mi^

said, Judgment may be entered against the Defendimt for Want ofa Plea
; and in case such Defaidant ** *nu*»d £br

shall appear to such Indictment or Information by his or her Clerk or Attomev in Court, it shall not be Flea,

lawful for such Defendant to inmarle to a following Term, but a Rule retiuiring such Defendant to plead

may forthwith be giv«t. and a Plea or Demurrer to such Indictment or Infunnation enforced, or Judg-
ment by Default entered ihorcupon, in the same manner as might have been dune, before the passing of
this Act, in Cases where the Defendant had appeared to such Indictment or luforiuatiou by liis or bur

Clerk in Court or Attorney In a previous Term.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Hiat it shall be lawful for tlie said respective Courts, Caartuuy

or for any Judge of the same respectively, u{}ou sufficient Cause shown for tlmt pur])u6c, to allow further

Time for such Defendant to plead or demur to sucli Indictment or Information.

III. And be it further enacted, Thatfrum and aRerllic passing ofthis Act, where any Person shell be Pvnmnin
prosecuted for any Misdemeanor by Indictment at any Session of 3»e Peace, S^ion of Oyer and Terminer, Cua«dy or

Great Session or Session of Gao! Delivery within llmt Part of Great Britnia called Ensland, or in Ireland,

liaving been committed to Custody or lleld to Bail to appeiu’ to answer for such Offence Twenty Days before Seuk!^
at the least before the .Se&sion at which such Indictment shall be found, he or she shall plead to such to pUad, unlm
Indictment, and Trial shall proceed thereupon at such same Session of the Peace, Session of Oyer pnd sWritofCer.

Tenpiner, Great Session or Session of Gaol Delivery respectively, unless a Writ of Certiorari for re- doOT^rered

moving such Indictment into Ilis Majesty's Courts of King s Bencn at IVedmineter or in DuLHh rcspcc-

tivcly, shall be delivered at such Session before the Juq' slioll be sworn for such Trial.

IV. .Vnd it is hereby declared and enacted, That 'such Writ of Certiorari maybe applied for and Certiorut tn«y

issued before such Indictment has been found, in the like Cases, in the same manner, and upon the same ^ rncdbtAra

Terms and Conditions, as if such Writ of Certiorari had been applied for alter such Indictment bad been
found. -

V. And be it further enacted. Tlmt from and aftotte passing of this Act, where any Person slmll be 1“ C«se*

prosecuted for any Misdemeanor by liidictiuunt at anyiSession of tlie Peace, Session of Oyer and Ter- ^
miner, GrwU Session or Session ol* Gaol Delivery witlin that Part of Great Britain called Eneland, or

in Ireland, not having been committed to Custody or w!d to Boil to appear to answer for such Offence saaiaia :

Twenty Days before the Session nt which such Indictme^ shall be found, but who shall hare been commit-
ted to Custody or held to Bait to appear to answer for tbeh Offence at some subsequent Scsslou, or sliall J
luTC received Notice of aucli Indictment having been ibund Twenty Days before such subsequent Ses-

sion, he or she shall plead to such Lidlctment at su^i subsequent Session, and Trial shall ptoceeil

thereupon at such same Session of the Peace, Session of Oyer and Temiiucr, Great Session or Session
of Gaol Deliv(^- respectively, unless a Writ of Certiorpri for r«noving such Indictment into His Mu- Cnlets Cct-

a ofKing’s Bench at If'estmhuter ot in BuSin respectively shall be delivered at such last

r Usage to tlic contrary n

josty’a Courts ofKing’s Bench at If'estmhuter ot in DuSin respectively shall be delivered at such last Uoiari ddirersd

mentioned Session before the Jury sltall be nvom for sucm Trial, any Law u
withstanding.

VI. Ih^ovided always, and be it further enacted, That aotliing in this Act contained sliall extend or be Provim Tor re-

construed to extend to f
. •• . . - . . —

from being removed, at I

prevent any Indictnient, found bj| a Grand Ju^ of any City or Town Corporate, ladirt-

the Prayer of any Defendant, for Trial by a Jiuy of the County next adjoining

^
such City or Town Corporate, pursuant ^ the Provisionii of on Act passed in tite Tlurty

eighth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An^ct to reflate the Trial nfCatues, Indictments Coumj wba*
and other PnKeedingt, which arise within the Counties o/‘fcertai« Cities and Tovins Corporate within this tried.

Kingdom; and upon such Removal, the Defendant shailtplcad, and the Trial shall be had according to 3**G.3-c.d2.

the Provisions of (his .Vet, in like nuumer as if ludi liiifictiueut had been uri^nuily found by a Grand
Jurv of such next adjoining County.

'

Vll. Provided also, and he it enacted, That it aludl (^lawful for die Court, at any Session of the Courtm^
Peace, Session of Oyer imd Terminer, Great Session nit Session of (»aol Delivery respectively, upon fh®* further

sufficient Cause shown for that purpose, to allow further for Pleading to any sura Indictment, <

m>- «
Trial of the same.

^nmslOT Plead-
• for

VIII. And be it further enacted by die Auduirity aforesaid. That in oil Cases of Prosecutions for Mis- ]

demconon-, instituted by His Majesty's Attomev or .Solicitor General, in any of die Courts aforesaid, by Auomx
the Court shall, if required, make Order that a C^opy of the Information <ir Imhctmuoi ahali be delivered,
after Appearance, to the Party prosecuted, or his Clerk in Court or Attorney, upon Applicadon made

*4c.
for die some, free from all Expence to die Party so applying; provided that sucli Party, or his Clerk in deijrEraignuia
Court or A^niey, shall not have previously received a Copy thereof,

IX. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That in case any Prosecution for a Misdemeanor insd- u ProMnnioa
tuted by Ili.s Mmeny’* Attorney or Solicitor General in any of die Courts aforesaid, shall not be brought uoibroughito

to Trial within 'Iwelvo Calendar Months next after the Plea of Not Guilty shall have boon pleaded tliere-

in, it shall be lawful for die Court in wliich sudt Prosecution sliall be depending, upon Application to

be made on the behalf of any Defendant in such Prosecution, of which i^ipiication Twenty Days pre- ouy
vious Notice shall have been dven to Hi* Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, to make un Order, if nukir Onler
the said Court shall see just Cause so to do, authorising sucli Defendant to bring on the Trial in such ibowo, upon

Proseemion
;
and it shall thereupon be lawful for such Defendant to bring on such Trial accordingly, Notl«.

unless a jVoWr J*rose^ui shall have been entered in such I^osecution.
X. And be it further enacted, Tliat nodihig in diis Act contained shall extend or be construed to cx- Previw for

tend to any IVoeecution by Information in Nature of a Quo Warranto, or for die Non-repair of any W«™to
Bridge or Highway.

. i Acuotiw&c.,
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CAP. V.

Aa Act to amcDcl an Act of die lost Sessioa of Parliament, to make furtlier Provision for die

R^uktion of Cotton Mills and Factories, and tor the Prescn-ation of llie l^Ieoldi of young
Perstms employed therein. [23d December ISIS.j

« TTTHEHEAS an Act was made in the Fifty nindi Year of die Ueign of Ii» present Majesty,
‘ W intituled An Act to make Jurlher Prwimn for (he Regulation of Cotton Mint anil Facloriet,
• andfor the better Preiervitiion if the Health of young Persnw employed therein : And whereas it is

* exp^ent to provide for Accidents by Fire or oUicrwise, which may arise in the working of such Mills
‘ or Factories, by which many Persons may be suddenly deprived of Eniployineut, and to alter the said
‘ Act Be it thcreibre enacted ^ Tlic King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Farliamcnt assembled, and by

> the Authority of the same, That on the Event of One or more Mills being suddeiily destroyed by Fire or

odier Accident, the Proprietors thereof, possessing other Mills which are kept at work during the Day,
shall, for Eighteen Mimehs from die Day on whiw any such Fire or other Accident shall happen, be
allowed to employ the Persons who were previouslv at work on the Mill or Mills so destroyed, and em-
ploy them in the Night time in any other Mill or Mills, for any Period not exceeding I'cn Hours in any
one Kiglit.

II. And Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that there shall be allowed to every Person, in dio
'

< Course of every Day, not less tlian Half an Hour to Breakfast, and not less than One full Hour for every
' Dinner ; such Hour fur Dinner to be between Eleven of the Clock in the Foreooon and Two of the
‘ Clock in die Afternoon : And whereas it is expedient that the Period thereby specified for the Hour of
‘ Dinner should be altered Be it therefore enacted, That such Hour for Dinner shall be between the

Hours of Eleven of die Clock in die Forenoon and Four of the Clock in the Afternoon
;
any tiling in the

said Act to die contrary ootwidistanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That tills Act shall be dccmeit and taken to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of us such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP. VI.

An Act for more efiectually preventing .Seditious Meetings and Assemblies ; to continue in

force until die End of the Session a Parliament next after Five Years from tlie passing

of the AcE . [24'tU iJeemier 1819.1
‘ TT7HEUE.-VS in divers Paris of this Kingdom, Assemblies of large Numbers of Persons collected
' W from various Parishes and Districts, under th^Pretext of dcliberatiiie upon public Grievances,
‘ and of agreeing on Petitions, Complaints, Itcinonstrances, Declarations, Resolutions or Addresses upon
‘ the Subject thereof, have of late been held, in Disturbance of the Public Peace, to the great Terror and
‘ Danger of His Majesty's loytd and peaceable Subjects and in a manner manifestly tending to produce
* Coniusion and Calomiucs in the Notion:' Be it enacteaW The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with die Advice and Curueutof the Lords .Spiritual aad-llemporaJ, and Commons, in this present Por-

Na Meelingnf llament assembled, and by the AutJiority of the same, *0101 no Meeting of any Description of Persons,

mm (hsn SO exceeding the Number of Fifty Persons (other than and except any 31cetinE of any County, or Division
I'erunt (vsespi gf any County, called by the Lord Lieutenant, Governor or Cu^os RociiTorum, or die bherifi'of such
*'"**'& *^7 Meeting of any Riding of auy County called by the Lord Lieutenant or Gustos

hq?kD, un!e» Roiulonim of such Hiding, or by the Sheriff of the some County; or any Meeting called by the Sheriff or

In wpMe Stewart Depute or Substitute, or by tlie Convener ofany County or Stewartry, or any Meeting called by
I^rulies or Kve or more acting Justices of the Peace of the County, Stcwmtry or Place where such Meeting sluul
Townships, Mill holden ; or any Meeting of uny Biding or Division of any County having different Ridings or Divisions,

nSr*
called by Five or more Justices of such Biding or Division ; or any Meeting culled by the major Fart of

riuU Grand Jury of the County where such Meeting shtdl be hulden, at the Assises fur the said County;

unsU; inhs* or any Mecchig of any City, Ikrough or Town Coqioralc, called by die Mayor or other Head Officer of
fait, and with such City, Borough, or Town Corporate ; or any Mcctiw of any M ard or Division of any City, culled by
No^ tom tj,e Aldermaii or other Head Officer of sucli \Vard or Ifivision, or any Meeting of any Corporate Body),

holden for the purpose or on die Pretext of deliberating upon any public Grievance, or ujion' any

UouseliolcJcu. Matter or Thing relating to any Trade, Manufacture, Business or Prufession, or upon any flatter in

Cliurch or State ; or of considering, proptising or agreeing to any Petition, Comulaliit, Remonstrance,
Declaration, Resolution or Address upon the Subject t{tcreof: unless in the Parish, or when onv Parish

sliall be divided into Townsliips, having sqioratc and di^nct Overseers of die Poor, then in die 1 oH’iuhip

widiin which Uic Persons collinn any such Meeting shall usually iuluibit or dwell
; nor unless Notice in

Writing of Uic Intention to holu such Meeting, and of the Hmc and Place when and where, and of the
Purpose for which the some shall be proposed to be holden, sliall be delivered personally to some Justice
of the Peace residing In or near to such Parish or Township, and 'isually acting fur the District or
Division within which such Parisli or Towiiship sbalt^e situate, Six Days at the least before such
Meeting BhoU be proposed to be holden as aforesaid ; nor unless such Notice eh^l he subscribed by Seven
Persons at the IcasE being Householders usually resident within the Parish or ‘i uwnsliip (as the Case may
be) where such hteeting shall be proposed to be holdenf nor unless the respective Places of Abode tmd
Descripftons of such Persons be inserted in such Notice.
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II. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted, That it alntll be lawful for the JtuUce of the Peace to

whom any such Notice as aforesaid shall be deliverc^ to alter the Time and Place, or either of them,

znentloncu in such Notice for holding any such proposed Meeting, and to dx any other convenient Time,
being not more than Four Days from and after the Day proposed in the Notice, or any other convenient

Place witliin the Pariah or Township for which such >^ting is intended to be held as aforesaid ; and in

every such Case the said Justice of the Peace shall notify In Writing every such Alteration, and either

give'such Notification to the Person who shall deli\ er t|e Notice, or leave such Notification at any lime

within Two Days after the Delivery to the -xald Justice of such Notice as aforesaid, at the Place of Abode
specified in such Notice of any one of the Seven Persods subscribing the same ; and the said Meeting,
it held, aboil not in any such Case be held on any other 'Qnie, or at any other Place, tlian sball be so fixed

by die said .Tuslicc ot the Peace.
|

HI. And be it further enacted, 'Dint it shall not be lawful to adjourn any Meeting that shall be holden

at uny Time or Place mentioned m any such Notice, or s4 altered as oforc-caid to any subsequent Time, or

to any other Place tlian .shall have been so mentioned In such Notice, or so altered us aforesaid
; and

that even' Meeting which shall be holden by way of or fjiidcr pretence of being on adjourned Meeting,

at any other 'Time or Place than the Time or Place mentioned in such Notice, or so altered u aforesaid,

for the Purpose or on the I'retext of deliberating uptm any Public GrievaJice, or uijoii any Matter or

'Thing relating to any Trade, Manufacture, Business uy Profession, or upon any Matter in Church or

State, or of considering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Complaint, Remonstrance, Deciarution,

Resolution or Address, upon iheSubject thereof, shall deemed and token to be an unlawful Assembly.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt no Person (other than and except .lustices of the Peace, Sberilu,

Under .'^herifis, Constables or other Peace Oflicers or otlier Persons acting under their Authority, orin ihcir

Aid or Assistance) shall attend any Meeting whatever exceeding the Number of Fifty Persons, wliidi slioll

be holden for the Purpose or on the Pretext of deliberating upon any Public Grievance, or u|H>a any IMuttcr

or Thing relating to luiy Trade, Manufacture, Business or Profession, or upon any Matter in Church or

State, or of considering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Complaint, llemoastrence, Declaration,

Resolution or Address, upon the Subject thereof, unless such Person, when the Meeting shall be holden for

itny County, lUding, Division or Stewartry, shall be a Freeholder, Copyholder, Heritor or Householder of,

or an Inliabitant usually residing in the Cuunty or Biding, or Division of the County or Stewartiy,

within and for which the Meeting shall be holden, or a Freeman or Member of the Conioration, if the

Meeting be of any Corporate Body, or a Householder of, or an Inliabitant usually residing, or a Free*

holder or Copyholder having an Estate in Lands of the annual Value of Fifty Pounds, of which lie shall

have been in Possession Twelve Months, in the City, Borough or Town Corporate, Parish or Township
(as the Case inay be), within and fur which any such Sleeting shall be holden : TVoviUed always, tlmt
notliing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any Member of the Cuimnons
House of Parliament, attcndlug any sucli Meeting as aforesaid, in any County, City, Borough, Town or
Place for which he ahull be serving in Parliament ; nor to any Person having o Right to vote fur a
Member to serve in Parliament for any City, Borough,) Town or Place, attending any Meeting of such
City, Borough, Town or Place, which may be called Utc Mayor or other Head Officer.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliut if any Person vluill knowingly and wilfully ulleod any Meeting
holden for tlie Purpose or on the Pretext of ilcUberatin^ ujion any Public Grievance, or upon any Matter
or Tiling relating to any Trade, Manufacture, Business .or Profession, or upon any Mutter in Church or
•State, or of considering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Complaint, Ucmonstrancc, Deciarution,

Rcsolatiuii or Address, upon the .Subject thereof, not being a Freeholder, Copyholder, Heritor or Huuse-
liotdcr of or Inhabitant usually residii^ In the County- or Riding, or Division of Che County or the

Stewurtrv, within uiul for which the Meeting shall be holden, when such .Meeting shall be holden for any
County, ^tiding, Division or Stewartry, or not being a Fh;emau or Member of the Corporation, if tlic

Meeting be of any Cori^ionite Body, or a Householder of or inimbitant usually residing, or Freeholder or

Copyholder having such Estate as aforesaid, in die City, Borough or Town Corporate, Parish or Town-
ship (as the Case may be), within and for which any such Meeting shall be Iioluco, and uot being sucli

Member of the Commons House of Parliament, attend!^ as aforesaid, suclt Person being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to be piioishcil by Fine and Imprisdriment, not exceeding Twelve Calemlor MouUia,
at the Discretion of the Court in which the Convictiun shall be had.

IT. And be it furdicr enacted, That alt Justices of the Peace, Sherifis and Under Shc-riSs, Mayors and
other Head Officers aforesaid, ore hereby respectively audiorisedand empowered, within their respective
Jurisdictions, where anv Meeting or Assembly sliall be holden, or be proposed to be holden, for the Purpose
or on the Pretext of deliberating upon any Public Griev^cc, or upon any Matter or 'Iliuig relating to

any Trade, Maiiufncture, Business or Profession, or upon; anv Matter in Church or State, or of consi-

dering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Coinploiitt, Kanuiistrance, Declaration, Resolution or
Address, upon die Subject thereof, to proceed to the Place where such Meeting or Assembly shall be
holden, or shall be proposed to be holacn, and there to do or order or cause u> be done all such Acts,

Matters and 'Ihin^, as the Case may require, which they are hereby enabled to do, or to order to be done,

or wlilcb they are otherwise by latw enabled or entitled to do, or to order to be done ; and it shall be
lawful for all Justices of the Peace, Sherifft, Under Sheriffs, Mayors and other Head Officers res|>ectivdy

as aforesaid, to require and take tJ>e Assistance of any Kumficr of Constables or other Officers of the

Peace within the District or Place wherein such Meeting as hereinbefore mentioned shall he holden, or

any other Persons in their Aid or Assistance, when Ui^- shall deem such Aid or Assistance to be

necessary and requisite,

60 Gbo. III. C VU. And
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YTT. Ami be it further enacted, That in case my Meeting shall be holtlcn in pursuance of anv such

Notice na aforwaitl, and such Notice sliall express or purport tlrnt any Matter or Thing by Law established

may be altered otherwise thou by die Authoritv of the King, Lonls and Commons, in Parliament

assembled : or shall tend to incite or stir up the People to Hatred or Cootempt of the Person of Hia
Majesty, His Heirs or iiiiccessora, or of the Govornment and Constitution of this Realm, as by Luw
established : every such Meeting shall he ileemed and taken to be an unlawful Assembly.

VIII. And be it further enacced, Tliat if any Person or Persona aboil attend nny Meeting whatever,

holdcn for the Purpose or on the Pretext of defiberaling upon any Public Grievuncc. or upon any Matter
or Thing relating to any Trmle, Muuufacfiire. Busiiwas or Profession, or upon any Matter in Oiurch or

State, or of considering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Complaint, Remonstrance, Ueciaration,

Resolution or Address, upon tfae Subject thereof, contrary to the Provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful

for aiw One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace in luid for aiiy County, or the Sheriff or Under
Sheriff of any County, or the Mayor or otlier Head Officer, or any Justice of the Peace of any City or

Town Corporate, within which any such Meetiitc shall be held, to make or cause to be made noclom-
atioii in the King’s Name, in the Form directed in this Act, commanding every Person so unlnwfuliy

attending any such Meeting immediately and peoccubly to depart therefrom ; and if nny Person or

Persons so ordered to depart as aforesaid, shall not, upon sucli i^odaination, depart from any such
Meeting within tlie Space of a Quarter of an Hour after such Proclamation made, that tlicn and in

every such Case, every such Person so continuing and not departing as aforesaid, sliall, upon being

thereof lawfully convicted, be ailjudgeU to be guilty of Felony, and ^all be liable to be transported for

any Period not exceeding Seven Veani.

lx. And be it further enacted. That the Order and Form of the Proclamation to be made as aforesaid,

shall be as hereafter followetli
:

(that is to say,] the Justice of the Peace or other Person, or One of ilie

Justices of Peace, or One of the otlu-r Persons aulhorised by this Act to make the oiud Prndanmtion,

shall, among the said Persons nsscmbled. nr os near to them ns lie con safely come, with n loud Voice,

command or cause to be commanded Silence to be, while Proclamation is making; and after tliat shall

openU-, and with loud Voice, moke or cause to be made Proclamation in these Words, or to the

Ukc Effect

:

^UR Sovereign Lord the King churgeth and commondctli every Person here assembled, who is not a
[_Freehol<itr, Heritor of , Freeman of , Member gf*

, Householder if ,
or Inhabitant usually residing^

or Freeholder in, or Copyholder in , naming the Caan^, Riding, Divieian, Steutartry,

City, Borough, Taxon, liody Corporate, Parish ar Tmonshtp, at the Case may 6e,] or who is not en-
titled to attend this Mevilng, immediately to deport iroin tliis Meeting to his lawful Business.

i
’ GOD save tlie King.’

X. And be it further enacted, That when any such rrodomation as aforesaid shall have been made at

any Meeting, it sliall be lawful fur any Person mwfully attemling such Meeting, to sdze and apprehend
any Person not entitled to mtend such Meeting, who shall not, ujw the maldng of such Produmation,
fomiwith deport, and to catm- such Person before aiW Justice of the Peace of the County, Riding,
Division, Stewartry, City or Town Corporate, within which such Meeting shall be held, to be dealt with
according to Law.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat It sliall be lawfuli for any One or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace in and for any County, or for the .Siicriff or Under Sieriff of ony County, or for the Mayor or
other Head Officer, or any Justice of the Peace of apy City or Towti Corporate, within whidt any
Meeting shall be held, or Persons shall assemble for the iSirpose of holding any Meeting contrary to the
Provisions of this .Act, or where any Person nr Persons not entitled to attend any Meeting or Assembly as
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to depart therefrom for tlie Space of n Quarter of an Hour aAer such
Pnichunation mailc as aforesaid, to ni^c or cause to be made Proclamation in ilte King's Nome, in the
Manner and Form hereinafter directed, to command all Persons there assembled to disperse themselves,

and peaceably to d^art to their Habitations, pr to their lawful Business; and if any such Persona so
ussernhled na oforesmd shall, to the Number of Twelve or mure, notwithstanding such l4odamation made,
continue together by the Space of Half on Hour oiler such Proclamation made, that then and ro every

such Case every person so continuing, being thcraef legally convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of
Fdoiy, and be liable to be transported for any Term not exceeding .Siwen Years.

Xn. And be it further enacted Tliat the (irder and Porm of the Proclamation to be mode as aforesaid,

shall be as bercailcr followcth
;
(that is to say), the Justice or Justices of the Peace, or otlicr Pmon

authorised by this Act to make such Proclamation, iJinll, among the said Persons assembled, or ns near

to them os he con safely come, with a loud Voice, conamond or cause to be commanded Silence to be,

while Proclamation is making ; and after that shall opmdy, and with loud Voice, make or cause to be
made Proclamation in these Words, or to the like Effect

:

' ^HR Sovereign Ixird the Ring ebargeth and commamlcth all Persons here assembled immediately to
' disperse tliemselvcs, and peaceably to depart to their Habitations, or to their lawful Business.

‘ GOD save the King.’

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace present at
any Meeting reqniring such Notice as nfuresmd, iihall think lit to order any Person or Persons who shall

attend such Meeting in any manner contrary to the Provisions of this Act, or who ^all at such Meeting
pro-
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proeecil to propound or maiiilBin any Propontion for ^terin^ any thing by La*r esteblitiicd, oUierwi»c

than bv the Autiiority of the King, Lords and Commonk in Parliament assembled, or shall wilfully and
advise<^ly make any I'ropoBitioii, or hold any Discoursat for the Purpose of inciting and stirring up the

People to Hatred or Contempt of the Person of Hi* >Aje*fy. His Heirs or Successom, or the Govern-
inent and Constitution of this Ucalnt as by Law cftabliwcd, to be token into Custody, to be dealt witlt

according to Law ; and in case the said Justice or Justice*, or any of them, or any H*ar/- Officer acting

under hi* or llieir or any of their Orders, shall be forcibly obstructed in taking into Custody any Puiaon
or Persons so ordered to be taken into Custody, then anu in such case it shall be lawful for any such
Jtisticc nr Justices thereupon to make or cause to be made such Proclamation as Ian aforesaid, in

manner aforesaid ; and if any Persons, to the Number of Twelve or more, being required or commanded
by such Proclamation to disperse thenu>elves, and peaceably to di’]>art as last aforesaid, shall, to the
Number of Twelve or mure, notwithstanding such Proclamation made, remaiu or continue together by
the tSpace of Half an Hour after such Command or Kcqdcst made by Proclamation, tliat then such con-
tinuing together to the Numlicr of Twelve or more, attersuch Command or Itcquest mode by Proclam-
ation. shall be adjudged Felony, and the Offenders thereia shall bo adjudged Felons, and shall be liable to

be transported for mty Terra not exceeding Seven Years.

XIV. And be it fuither enacted, That if any Person 6r Persons do or shall, with Force and Arms,
wilfully and knowingly oppose, obstruct, or in any manner wilfully ami knowingly let, hinder or hurt any
Justice of the Peace, or other Person authorised us aforekaid, or tuu- Person acting in Aid or Assistance

of any Justice of the Peace who shall attend or disperse any such ^leeting as aforesaid, or shall be going
to attend or to disperse any such Meeting, or any Justice of the Peace or Peace Officer, or any Person or

Persons acting in Aid or Assistance of any Justice of the Peace or other Officer who shall Iwgin to

proclaim, or be going or eiulcavouring to make any Proclamation authorised or directed to be made under
the Provision* of this Act, whereby such Proclamation idiiill nut be made

;
anil also if any Persons so

being OHsembled a* aforesaid, to whom any sucli Prurlnintfion a* aforesaid sitould or ought lu have been
made, if the some had not been hindered as aforesaid, shall, to the Number of Twelve or more, continue

together, anil not disjiersc themselves witliiu Half an Hour af^ such Let or Hindrance so made, haring
Knowledge of such Let or Hindrance so made ; and also any Person so buiug at any such Assembly os

aforesaid shall, with Force and Arms, wilfully and knowii^ly oppose, obstruct, or in any manner wilfully

find knowingly let, hinder or hurt any Justice of the Peaci- or otner Magistrate, or any Peace Officer or

other Person acting in tlieir Aid or Assistance, in the amating, apprehending or taking into Custody, or
detaining, in Executiun of any of the Provisions of this Act, any Person or Persons, or endeavouring
ao to do, tliat then and in everv such Case every Person «o offending, being thereof legally convicteu,
^all be adjudged guilty of Felony, and be liable to be trkisported for any Term not exceeding Seven
Year*. I

XV. And be it furtlier enacted. That if the Persons assembled at any Meeting or Assembly held contrary

to the Provisions of this Act, or which shall become and an unlawful Assembly, under the I^ovisions of
tills .\ct, or any of them, sliall happen to l>e kilk’il, maim^ or hurt, iii the diKpemiiig or endeavouring to

disperse, or arresting or apprehending nr detaining them, or any of them, or in the endeavouring so to do.

by reason of their resisting the Persons so dispersing, seciing or apprehending, or endcavounng to dis-

K
rsc. seize or apprehend them, that every such Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, I'nder .Sheriff. .Mayor,

ead Officer, Magistrate, High or Petty Constable ur otker Peace Officer, and all and singular Persons
being luding and assisting to them, or any of them, shall 'be free, dischai^ed and mdemmfied, ns well

against the Ung's Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, as against all and eveiy other Persun and Persons,

of, fur or concerning the killing, maiming or hurting of any* such Person or Persons so continuing together

as afore«ud, that shwl happen to be so killed, maimed or hept as aforesaid.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nMbing hereinbefore contained shall extend, or

be construetl to extend, to any Meeting or Assembly which snail be wholly holden in any Room or

Apartment of any House ur Building ; any thing bereinbcfoac contained to the contrary nntwi^stondlng.
XVII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliidl extend, or be

Gonstrueil to extend, to any Meeting held in any Countv, IStcwartry, City, Borough, Town or Place,
returning any Member to serve in Parliament, mer tbe ist^ing and before the Return of any 'Writ for

the Election ofany Member to serve in Purliameiit for such County, Stewartry, City, Borough, Town or
Race. r

XVin. And be it further declared and enacted, Tliat it diall not be lawful for any Person to attend,

moeeed to or be pment at any Meeting whatsoever, whtcli; shall be holden for the Purpose or on die
iVetext of deliberating upon, or proceeding to deliberate' upon any Public Grievance, or upon any
Matter or T^ing relating to any Trade, Manufacture, Bustocss or Profession, or upon any Matter in

Cliurch or Slate, or of considenng, proposing or agreeing to any Felition, ConmlaiDt, Remonstrance,
Declamtion, Resolution or Address, on the Subject mcreol^ armed with any Gun, ^slol, Sword, Dagger,
nke, Bludgeon cn* other offensive Weapon ; and that every Person who shall offoid in the Premises,

shall, upon being convicted thereof, be fined and imprisoned for any Term not exceeding Two Years, at

tlic Diserrtion of the Court before which such Conviction shall be had : Provided always, that nothing

herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, ^ any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Under
Sieriff, Mayor or other Head Officer aforesaid, or to any Peate Officer, or to any other Person or Persons

acting in tfieir Aid or Assistance, who shall attend, procee4 to or be present at any such Meeting as

aforesaid.
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XIX. And be it further enacted, That it sbaU not be lawful for any Person to attend, proceed to or
be present at, or return Irotu any Meeting whatever, which sltall be holden for the Purpose or on tlie

Pretext of deliberating upon, or proceeding to deliberate upon any Ihiblic Grievance, or upon any Matter
or Thing relating to any Trade, ^lanufacturc. Business or Profession, or upon any Matter in Church or

State, or of considering, proposing or agreeing to any Petition, Corupliunt, Remonstrance, Declaration,

Resolution or Address, on the Subject thereof, with any Flag, Banner or Ensi^, or displaying or
exhibiting uny Device, Badge or Emblem, or with any Drum or Milit^ or other Music, or in Military

Array or Orefer ; and tliat every Person who shall olfend in the Preraises, shall, upon being convicted
thereof, be fined and iniprisoneu for any Term not exceeding Two YearR, at the Discretion of the Court
before which such Conviction shall be had.

XX. Anti be it further enacted, Tliat the Sheriffs Depute and llieir Substitutes, Stewards Depute and
their Substitutes, Justices of the Peace, Magistrates of Royal Burghs, and all other inferior Judges and
Magistrates, and also all High and Petty Cmuitablcs, or other Peace Officers of any County, Stewartry,

City or Town, within that Part of the United Kingdom called Scotfand, shall have such and the same
Powers and Authorities for putting this present Act in Execution within Scotland, as the Justices of the

Peace, and Peace Officers and Constahles aforesaid, respectively have, by virtue of this Act, witliin and
for other Parts of the United Kingdom.

XXI. And be it furtlier enacte<h Tliat it shaH he lawful for the Justices of the Peace, assembled at

any Quarter or General Sessions of the Peace, in any case in which tliey shall deem it expedient fur the
Purpose of preventing tumultuous Meetings, to divide any Parish or Township within their Jurisdiction,

haring a Population exceeding, in the Judgment of the said Justices, Twenty thousand Inhabitants, into
Two or mare Divisions, for all the Purpuste of this Act, and to assign the Boundaries of such Divisions

;

and that a Registry of such Divisions so made, specifying and describing the Boundaries so assigned,

shall be entered with the Clerk oi‘ the Peace of the County, Riding or Division within which such Parish
or Township is situate, and a Duplicate tliereof shall be transmitted to the Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor, or to the Minister and Elders, or to the Kirk Session of the Farisli or Township so
divided, to be by them preserved ami kept with the Books of such Parish or Townshi]), and Copies
thereof shall be pul up, and from time to time (in cose of the Removal) replaced upon the Doors of
the Church of such Parish or Township ; and wlien any such Parish or Township shall be so divided,

each of such separate Divisions shall, for all the Purposes of this Act, be deemed a separate Parish or
Township ; and all the Clauses, Provisions, Regulations, Matters and Tilings in this Act contained,

relating to any Assemblies or Meetings in Parishes or Townships, shall apply and be enforced, as to all

such separate Ijivision of Parishes or Totvnsbips, as fully and ctfectually as if the same were severalty and
separately repeated and re-enacted in relation tiici<etn : Provided always, that no such Division shall

contain a Population, which in the Judgment of Ute^id Justices shall consist of less than Ten iliousand

Persons.

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Extraparocliial Place shall be deemed and taken to be
a Parish or Township, for all the Puqioses of this Act

;
and all llic Clauses, I’rovisioiis, Regulations,

Matters and Things in this .Act contained, rcliUing to any Assemblies or Meetings in Parishes or Town-
ships, sliall apply and be enforced as to all Extraparocliial Places, as fully and effectually as if the
same were severdly and separately repeated and re-enacted in relation thereto.

‘ XXIII. And AVIiereas by an Act passed in die Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of Ilis present
' Majesty, intituled An Actfor the more effectually preventing Sedilioui Meetings and Assemblies, certain
‘ Regulations are enacted in relation to Meetings in the City or Liberties of TVrslminster, or County of
‘ Middlesex, which might prevent any Meeting under the Provisions of this Act in the Purislies of Saint
‘ John and Saint Margaret Tl'estminster

;

Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful to hold any
Meetings in such Parishes respectively, which may be held under the Provisions of this Act, within the
Distance of One Mile from tlie Gate of Westminster Hall, provided that the same shall not be held in
Old or iVieio Palace Yard at any time during die Sitting of Parliament ; uny diing in the said recited Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted and declared. That nothing herein contained shall be
deemed or construed to render lawful any Notice, or any Assembly or Meeting, or any Act or Thing
which may be done at any Assembly or Meeting In puisuancc of any such Notice, or the Attendance uf
any Person or Persons, which Notice, Assembly, Meeting, Act or Attendance, would have been contrary
to Law if this Act had not been made.
XXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat nodiing in this Act contained shall extend to prevent any

Prosecution by Indictment or otherwise, for any ming which may be an Offence within the Intent and
Meaning of this Act, and which might have b^n so prosecuted if this Act had not been made, unless
the Offender ^oll have been prosecuted for such Offence under this Act, and convicted or acquitted ofsuch

places for Lee-
‘ Whereas it is expedient that Houses and Places used for the Puipose of publicly

tuns or Dg- ‘ delivering Lectures, or of holding Debates, should be reflated Be it therefore enacted, Ihat every
bates, unlea House, Room, Field or other Place, at or in which any Person ^all publicly read, or at or in wbicu

cugMsT^mneil
Lecture or Discourse shall bo publicly delivered, or any public Debate shall be had, on any Subject

to be duorderiv
Purpose of raisinff or collecting Money, or any other valuable Thing, from the Persons

rUces; sod admitted, or to which My Person Aall be admitted by ^yment of Mone^or by any Ticket or Token
PcrKmspuiuih. of any kiod delivered in consideration of Money, or any other valuable Thing, or m consequence of
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paying or giving, or Imving paid or given, or having agreed to pay or rive, in any manner, any Money
or otifer voJuable 'filing, or wliurc any Money or other valuable Thing shall be received from any Person

adinittiri, cither under Pretence of paying for any Refresliment or other ’fhiog, or under any other

Pretence, or for any other Cause, nr by means of any Dt'vipe or Contrivance whatever, shall be deemed

a disorderly House or Place, unless the same shall have beJn previously licensed in manner herein-nftcr

mentioned ;
and the Person by whom such Hou-se. Room, Field or Place shall be opened or used, for

any of the Purposes aforesaid, shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds for every Day or Time that

such House, Room, Field or Place shall be opened or used as aforesaid, to such Person us will sue

for the same, and be otlicnvise punisheil a-s the Law direct in Cases of disorderly Houses
; and every

Person managing or conducting the l^ocecdings, or acting as Moderator, President or Chairman, at

such House, Room, Held or Place, so opened or used as uToresaid, or therein debating, publicly read-

ing or delivering any Discourse or Lecture; and also evoty Person who sliali pay, give, collect or

receive, or agree to pay, give or receiv e, any Money or 'Phit^ for or in respedt of the Aduiission of any

Person into any such House, Room, Field or Place, or shall deliver out, distribute or receive any such

Ticket or Tickets, or Token or Tokens os ufaresoid, knowing such House, Room, Field or Place to be

opened or used for any such Puqioso os aforesaid, shall for every such Offence forfeit tlie Sum of Twenty

Pounds.
XX'TT. And be it further eiutctcd. That every Person who.sliall at any time hercafVer appear, act or

tieheve him or herself as Master or Mistress, or as the Person luiving the Coromimd, Uovemmeut, or

Management of any such House, Rot'm, Field or Place as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be a

Person by whom the some is opened or used os aforesaid, and shall be liable to be sued or prosecuted,-

and puuiKhed os such, notwithstanding he or she be not in fact tlie real Owner or Occupier thereof.

XXVIII. And he it further enacted. That it shall be lawfutfor any Justice or .lusticcs of the Peace
of any County, Stcwarlry, City, Borough, Town or Place, whi> sliall by Infonnation upon Oath have

llcaaoii to suspect that any House, Room, Field or J’lace, or any Parts or Part ihereol', are or is opened

or used for the Puqjose of publicly reading or delivering Lectures or Discourses, or for public Debate,

contrary to the I'rovisions of this Act, to go to such House, l&um. Field or Place, luid demand to be

admitted tliercin; and in case such Justice or Justices sliall be refused .Admittance to such House,

Room, Field or Waee, or any Part thereof, the same shall be d«med a disorderly House or Place williin

the Intent and Cleaning of this Act, and all and every the I^rovisi ms hereinbefore contained respecting any
House, Room, Field or Place hereinbefore declared to be a dis< rderly House or Place, shall be applied

to sudi House, Room, Field or Place, where such Admittance s all have been refused as aforesaid ; and
eve^ Person refusing such .Admittance shall forfeit tlie Sum of 'wcnty Pounds.
XXIX. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, T at it shall be lawful for Two or more

Justices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Division, Stewartr r, City, Borough, Town or Place, where
any Hoiuie, Room or other Buildings shall be intended to be o lened for any of the Purposes aforesaid,

by Writing under their Hands and Seals, at the Quarter or (^neral Sessions of tlie Peace, or at any
Special Session to be held for the particular Purpose, to gr^ a Licence to any Person or Persons

desiring the same to open such House, Room or other Building for the Puq>ose of delivering, for

Money, any such public Reading, Lectures or Discourees as aforesaiil, or for the Purpose of holding

Debates on any Subjects, the some being clearly cxjtressed iu such Licence, for which Licence a Fee of

One Shilling and no more shall be paid ; and the same shall be in force for tlic Space of One Year and
no longer, or for any less Space of 'lime therein to be specified ; .and which Licence it .sliall be lawful for

the Justices of the ^eacc or the same County, Stewaitry, City, trough, Town or Place, at aoy General
Quarter or General Sessions of the Peace, to revoke and declare void and no longer in force, by any
Order nf such Justices, a Cony whereof shall be delivered to or served upon the Person to whom the

said Licence su revoked shall have been granted, or shall be left at the Iiouse, Room or Building for

which such Liceace shall have been grantetl
;
and thereupon sikh Licence shall cease and determine,

and be thenceforth utterly void and of no effect. {

XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the
Peace of any County, Stewartry, City, Borough, Town or Place, where any such House, Room or other
Building shml be licensed as herein provided, to go to such Houa*, Room or Building so licensed, at the
time of any sudi public Reading or delivering any such Lecture of Discourse, or of hohling any Debate
therein os aforesaid, or at the Time appointed for any such public Reading, or delivering any such Lecture
or Discourse, or of bolding any Debate, and demand to be admAcd therein ; and in case such Justice
or Justices shall be refused Admittance to such House, Room ok Building, the same shall be deemed,
notwithstanding miy such Licence as aforesaid, a disorderly HouA or Flace within tlie Meaning of this

Act, and all and every the Provisions hereinbefore contained wpccting any House, Room, Held or

Place hereinbefore declared to be a disorderly House or Place, |hatl be applied to such House, Room
or Building so licensed as aforesaid, where such Admittance sliall have been refused as aforesaid

;
and

every Person refusing such Admittance shall forfeit the Sum of T renty Pounds to any Person who shall

sue mr the same.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in lis .Act contmned shall extend or be
construed to extend to any Lecture or Di9c<Hirse8 to be delivd ed in any of die Universities of the

United Kingdom, bv any Member thereof, or any'Person autlioris d by die Chancellor, Vice Chancellor
or other proper Omcers of such Universities respectively: or t« any public Reading or Lecture or

Discourse, to be delivered in the Public HaU of aoy of the Inns if Court or Cliancery, by any Person

Authorised by the Benchers of the inns of Court
; or by the Profmors of Gretham College ; or to the
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Professors in the College established for the Education of the Civil Servants of the Eatl India Com-

nr, or the Seminaries established for the E4ncation of their Military Service ; or to any Society or

y
of Men iiicoqtorated or established by Royal Charter or by Aiuiiority of Farlliuneiit ; and that

no Payment made lo any Schoolmaster, or othcr'Person by Law allawcd to teach and instruct Youth,
in respect ofany public Readings, or Lectures or Discoitrsea, delivered by such Schoolmaster or other
Person, for the Instruction only of such Youth as shall be committed to bis Insiniccion, siiall be deemed
a Payment of Muncy for Aibnission to public Headings or such Lectures or Discuurves, within the
Intent and Meaning of this Act.
XXXIL ProvidM also, and bo it enacted, Th« it shall ho lawful for any Two Justices of the Peace,

acting for any County, Stewartry, Riding, Divisiim, City, Town or Place, upon Evidence on Oath that

any House, lloom or Place, so licensed and opened as aforesaid, is commonly used for the Purpose of
public reading or deliver^ Lectures or Discoiiraes of a seditious, irreligious or immoral Tendency, to

adjudge and mjclare the tKonce for opening the same to have been forfeited; and sud> Licence shall

thereujMn cease and delermino. and shall thenceforth be utterly void and of no effect,

XXaUI. And be it furtlicr enacted, Hiat all or any of the nccuntoiy Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures,

cxceetiing the Sum of Twenty Pounds, incurred under this Act in that Part of Creal Britaiu called

England, or in Ireland, may be recovered by Action of Debt in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record
at iVettminsieT and jOu^in respectively, and in Seotland in the Court of Session tlicre; and it shall be
sufficient to declare in that Port of Great Britain called England, and in Ireland, or conclude in Scot-

land, tliat the Defendant or Defender is indebted to tlie Plaintiff' or Ihimuer in the Sum of
(being the ,Sum demanded by the said Action), being forfeiced by an Act made

in the Sixtieth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act [here imert the Title tjf thix

Acf] ; and the PInintifF or Pursuer, if he shall recover in such Action, Hball have his full Costs or

Expences ; and any jiecuniary Penalty imposed by this Act, not exceeding the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
and tor the Rccuve^ whereof no IVovision is heranbcforc conlmned, shull and may be recovered before

any Justice or Justices of the Peace fur die County, Stewartry, Riding, Division, City, Town or Place, in

which the same aliall be incurred, or the Person having incurred the some slioll happen to l>c, in a sum-
mary Way; and in case such last mentioned Penally shall not be funliwitb paid, such .Tustice or

Justices shall, by Warrant under his or their Hud and Seal or Hands and ScbU, und directed to any
Constable or other Peace Officer, cause the same to be levied br Distress and Sale of die Off'ender s

Goods and Chattels, together with ail Costs and Charges attenifiiig such Distress and Sole ; and in

cose no sufficient Distress can be tiad or made, such Justice or Justices shall commit the Uffender to die

Common Gaol or House of Correction for siicb County, Stewartry, Hiduig, Division, City, Rorough,

Town nr Place, there to remain widiout Doif or Moinprixe, for any Time not exceeding Six Calenoar
Months, nor less ihnu Tiircc Calendar Months : Ikovided always, that no Person shuil be prosecuted or

sued for any pecuniary Penalty iniposetl by this J^ct, uiiIlds such IVosecudon shall be commenced, or

such Action sJiail be brought, within Three Calendw Monda next ailer sucli Penalty shall have been in-

cuired.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all peeunia^ Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act
shall, when recovered, either by Action in auy Court, or in a summary Way before any Jusdcc, Dc applied

and disposed of in mantier hereinafter mentioned, tlw is to say, One Moiety thereof to the Plaintiff' in

any such Action, or to the Informer before any Ju^ce, and the oUier Moiety diereof to His Majesty,

Hib Heirs and SucceseorB.

XXXV. And be it further enacted. That the Justice or Justices of the Peace by or before whom any
Offender shall be convicted under this Act, shall cauee the said Conviction to be made out in the Manner
and Form following, or in any other Form of Words to die like effect, jnvtatU rmtandit ; that is to say.

‘ it remembered. That on this Day of in the
‘ Year of die Reign of

, A, B. of is duly convicted before ^mc
* or us, cr the Cate may of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for ,
‘ in pursuance of an Act passed in the Sixtieth Year of the Reign of King George the 'i'hird, intituled

‘ An Act [tet/brih the Tule ofthe .dd^, for dial the said A.B,, after the passing die said Act, on
* at , did contrary to the said Act [here tpeci/y the Offaux
< againxt the Act, at the Cate May : wherefore [I or we, at the Cate may Aej, the saia
' «fo adjudge dial the said A. B. do pay die Sum of as a Penalty for lua said
‘ Offence.'

of XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That any Action and Suit which shall be brought or commenced
ActionslnEDg- ^lainst any Justice or Justices of the Peace, Constable, Peace Office, or other Persun or Persons, in

hud and In. that Part of Great Britain called England, or in Ireland, for ai^ thing done or acted in pursuance
Und for exe- thiii Act, shall be commenced within Six Calendar Mondis next afwr the Fact committed, and not aftcr-

wards ; and the Venue in every such Action or Suit shall be laid in the proper County where the Fart

GonetsI Issue, was committed, and not elsewhere ; and the Dcfeedani or Defendants in every such Action or Suit may
plead the General Issue, and give this Act and die speeial Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had
thereupon ; and if such Action or Suit shall be brought or commenced after the Time limited for bringing

the same, or the Venue shall be laid in any other Place than as aforesaid, then the Jury shall find a
Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants ; and in such Case, or if the Juiy sludl find a Verdict for the

Defendant or Defendants upon the Merits, or if the Plaintiff or J^aintiffs shall become noasuit, or dis-

continue
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continue his, her or their Actions ener Appearance, ^ if upon Dcniurrcr Jud^ent ehall be given

BgiunKt ihe PlaintifTor Ptaintifls, l!ic Defendant or Dcfenlancs hIioH have Double Costs, which he or Uiey I

^all and may recover iu such and the same manner unr Defendant catt by Law in otiicr Cases.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That every Action and Suit wliicli shall be brought or com- 1

mcnccd against any Person or Persons in Scotland, lor ant thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, •

shall in like manner he commenced within Six Calendar ^lonths afVer the Fact committed, and not after-
^

words, and shall be brought in the Court of Session in Sljolland, and the Defender or Defenders may'

plead that the Matter complained of was done in parsuanec of this Act, and may give this Act and the l

special Mutter in Evidence ; and if such Acilun or Suit shall be brouglil or conuncm^cd after Uie Time
limited for bringing the same, then the same shall be dismissed ; and in such Case, or if the Defender or
Defenders shall be assoilzied, or the Pursuer or Pimsuer.s shall suffer tlic Action or Suit to fall asleep,

or a Decision shall be pronounced against llie Pursuer or Ihirsuers upon the Relevancy, tlie Defender or
Defenders shall liave Double Costs or Expenecu, which he or they shall and ro^ recover in such and the l

same manner as any Defender can by Law recover Costs nr Expences in i>U»er Coses.
XXXVm. l*rovided always, and he it further enacted, Thai do Person shall iw prosecuted by virtue I

of this Act, for any thing done or committed contrary to ihu Provisions lierclnbelore contained, unless
^

die Prosecution shml lie commenced within .Six Calcndur Mintths after the Olfence committed.
'

XXXLX. And be it furtJier enacted, llinr this Act may be altered, varied or repealed, by any Act to i

be passed in this present Session of Parliament.
'

}U.. .And be it furtlier enactctl, lliat dii» Act shall commence and have effect within the City of ^

London, and within Twenty Miles thereof, from the Day iiegt after the Day of passing diis Act, und ^

^oll commence and have tfect witlitn all other Ports of tlie lungdoni, from ilie Expiration ofTen Days "

next after the Day of passing thL« Act ; and tliall be and trontiaue in force for Five Years from the Day j

of passing this Act, and until die End of die dien next Session of Parliament.

CAP. VII.

An Act to nmend mi Act of Uie Forty second Year of tLe Reim of Ilis present MajesQr, for

regulating die Trial of controverted Elections or Uctunis of Mcinbta's to serve in die United
Parlinment for IrtlatuL [24lb December 1819.]

W I1ERF..\S by virtue of the Regulations of on Act passed in the Forty second Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Actfor Ttgdnling the Trial ofconlrocerled Elections ^

* or Heliirnt of Members (a serve in the United Parliament for\ Ireland, certain Commissioners may be
* appointed for the Purpow.H of examining all such Matters'and Things as shall be refored to them by
* a select Committee appointed to try and determine iJie Merits bf ony Petition cnraplaining of an undue
* Election or Return of a Member or Members to serve in tie United Parliament for Ireland: And
* Whereas the sold Commissioners are by the said Act directed to transmit a Copy of the Miimice of their
‘ Proceeding to the .Speaker of the House of Commons, widifc Ten Days after the Evidence before
* them shall be closed : Anti Whereas the sold Speaker is divctctl by die said Act. within Two Days %.

‘ after he sliall have received such Copy, to insert in the Limdon Gazette n Warrant signed by liiin,

‘ directing the Select Committee on the Petition in question to reassemble am] meet again witniu the
* Space of One Muntli from the Date of such Warrant, provided I’arliament shall then be sitting: And ••

‘ Whereas, under the Pruvisiona of the said Act. die Day which iimy be so appointed may happen to be
' at a I'imc wh»i the House of Coirnnons may be adjourned: Add Wliercoa it would be inconvenient that
‘ such Committee should reassemble and meet when the said House may be so adjourned:’ In order to

remedy such Inconvenience, Be it enacted by Tlic King's MoH Exceficnl Majesty, by and widi the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempura!, and Coiiimuns. in this present Parliament
assembled, anil by the .Authority of die same, Tliat if the Speaker of the House of Commons shall re- t
ceive a Copy nf such Proceedings when the House of Commons sliall be adjourned for a longer Period on

than One Month from the Day on which the »aid Kiwaker is directed to insert in the London Gazette lii* t,'

^'arrant for the reassembling mid meeting of any xucli Comiiiitloc, that dicn and in such Case die said ^
Speaker diall, in such Wumuit, direct such Committee to reassemble and meet within One Montli next ^
after die Day to which the House may be adjourned ; and if the said Speaker shall have directed die w
Committee to meet on any Day, and if the House of Cmnmoos shall sulis^ucndy adjourn to a Day T
beyond the Day so a|>pointed for the reassembling and meedng cf such Committee, that then and in such 'f

ttse the said Speaker shall insert another Warrant in the next London Gazette after such Adjournment,
directing such Committee to reassemble und meet within One Mouth next after die Day to which die
said House may be adjourned, instead of on the Day first uppoin^d, in pursuance of the Provisions of the
aaid recited Act.

‘ II, And Whereas it may be found impracticable, in some {nstanecs. on account of the Quantity of C
‘ Evidence taken before such Commisdoners, for sucli Commiosloncrs to transmit a Copy of the Minutes ^
* of their Proceedings to the Speaker of the House of Commons irithin Ten Days after the Evidence

y,* before them shall be closed Be it therefore enacted, Tliat the said Commissioners shall, in such Coses, «
transmit such Cojiy with all convenient Dispatcdi, and at tbo same time assign the Reasons for such Sj

Delay; which Reasons the Select Comnnttec upon the Petition in question are hereby directed to |£

invettigate, and report dietr Opinion thereupon to the House, at die time they moke their ’Report on the „
Merits of such Petition.

,
h

' CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An Act Tor the more eilcctuol Prevention and Punishment of blasphemous and seditious Libels.

[SOtJi December 1819.]
‘ 'fTTHEKEAS it is expedient to make more eiTcctual Provision for tlie PunisUnicnt of blasphemous
‘ W and seditious Libels Be it enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of the Lords SpiriiuaJ and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assem-
bled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tl.tat from and after the passing of tliis Act, in every Case in which
any Verdict or Judgment by Del'ault shall be had against any Person for composing, printing or pubiish-

I
ii^ any bla^hemous Libel, or any seditious Libel, tending to bring into Hatred or Contempt the Person
oi His Majesty. His Heirs or .Successors, or The Regent, or the Government and Constitution of
the United Kingdom as by Law estabiisiied, or either House of Parliament, or to excite His Majesty's

Subjects to attempt the Alteration of any Matter in Church or State as by Law established, otherwise

than by lawful Means, it shall bo lawful for tiic Judge or the Court before n-hom or in which such
Verdict shall have been given, or the Court in whidi such Judgment by Default sluill he had, to make
on Order for the Seizure and carrying away and detaining in safe Custody, in such numner as shall be
directed in such Order, oil Copies of the labd which shml be in the Possession of the Person against

whom such Verdict or Judgment shall have been had, or in the Possession of anv other Person named
in the Order for his Use \ Evidence upon Oath having been previously given to the Satisfaction of such
Court or Judge, that a Copy cr Copies of the said Lihel is or ore in the Possession of such other

Person for the Use of the Person against whom such Verdict or Judgment shall have been liad os

aforesaid; and in every such Case it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or fur any Con-
stable or other Peace Officer acting under any such Order, or for any Person or Persons acting with
or in nid of any such Justice of the Peace, Constable or other Peace Officer, to search for any Copies
of sudi Libel in any House, Building or other Place wliatsoever belonging to the Person against whom
any such Verdict or Judgment shall have been hnd, or to any other Person so named, in whose Possession

any Copies of any such Libel, belonging to tlie Person against whom any such Verdict or Judgment shall

have been had, snail he ; and in case Admission shall be refused or not obtained within n reoKunable time
^ afler it shall have been first demauded, to enter by Force by D,ny into any such House, Builduig or Place

whatsuever, and to carry away all Copies of the Libel there found, and to detain the some in sale Custody
until the some bhall be restored under Uie Pruvisions of this Act, or disposed of according to any furtlier

Order made in relation thereto.

II. And be it further enacted. That if in any such Cose as aforesaid Judgment shall be arrested, or if, aAcr
is Judgment shall luive been entered, the same shall be reversed upon any M'rit of Error, all Copies so

seized shall be forthwith returned to die Person or Persona from whom the same shall have been so taken

j as aforesdd, free of all Charge and Expence, and without die Payment of any Fees wliutever; and in

every Cose in which final Judgment shall be entered upon the Verdict so found against tlie Person or Per-
sons charged with liaving composed, iirintcd or published such Libel, then all Copies so seized shall be
disjioscd of as tlie Court in which such Judgment shall be given sliall order and direct.

III. Provided always, nnd be it enacted, That in Scotland, in every Cose in which any Person or Per-
sons shall be found guilty before the Court of Jusdeiary, of composing, printing or publishing any blas-

phemous or seditious Libel, or where Sentence of Fugiiation shall have been pronounced agmnsi any Per-
son or Persons, in consequence of their fatiing to appear to answer to any Indictment charging them with
having composed, printed or published any such Libel, then and in cither of such Cases it shall and
may be lateful for the said Court to moke an Order for die .Seizure, carry ing away, and detaining in safe

Custody, idl Cojiies of the Libel in the Possession of any such Person or Persons, or in die Possession of
any otiier Person or Persons named in such Order, for his or their Use; Evidence upon Oadi having been
previously given to die Satisfaction of such Court or Judge, that a Copy or Copies of die said Libel is or
are in die Possession of such other Person for the Use of the Person against whom sudi Verdict or Judg-
ment shall Imvc been had os aforesaid ; and every such Order so made shall and may be carried into effect,

in such and die same manner os any (irder made by the Court of Justiciary, or any Circuit Court of Jus-

. dciary, nmy be carried into effect according to the Law and Practice of Scotland : Provided always, chat

, in the event of any Person or Persons being reponed against any such Sentence of Fugitation, und being
therealler acquitted, all Copies so seized tdiall be forthwith returned to the Person or Persons from whom
the same shall have been so taken as aforesaid ; and in all other Coses die Copies so seized shall be dis-

posed of in such moimcr as the said Court may direct.

;.
IV. And be it further enacted, Tliot if any Person shall, after the passing of this Act, be legally con-

victed of having after the passing of this Act composed, printed or publisiicd any hlaspliemous Libel or

any such sedidous Libel as aforesaid, and shall, after being so convicted, offend a Second Time, and be '

thereof legally convicted before any Coramission of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, or in His Ma-
jesty's Court of King's Bench, such Person may, on sucli Second Convictian, be adjudged, at the Disr
credon of the Court, either to suffer such Punudimciit os may now by Law be inflicted in Cases of High
IMiedemeanors, or to be banished from the United Kingdom, and all other Parts of His Majesty's Domi-
nions, for such Term of Years as the Court in which such Conviction shall take place sliall order.

V. And be it further enacted, Ihut in cose any Person so sentenced and ordered to be banished as

aforesud, shall not depart from this United K'mgdom within Thirty Days after the pronouncing of such
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Sentence and Order as nforesaid, for the Purpose of xning into such Banishment as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful to and fur His Majesty to convey such Pmun to such Parts out of the Dciiniulons of Ills

said Majesty, as His Majesty by and witii the Advice of His Privy Council slmll direct.

VI. And im it further enacted, Tliat if any Offender who shaft be ao ordered by any sucli Court os

aforesaid to be bamsUed in Manner aforesaid, sliail, aAer the End of I'orty Days trom the Time such Sen-

tence and Order hath been pronounced, be at large within any Part of the United Kingdom, or any other

Fart of His Majesty's Dominions, without some lawful Cause, before the Expiration of the Term for which

such OlTeuder shall have been so ordered to be banished as aforesaid, every such Offender being so at large

as aforesaid, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be transported to such Place aa sliall be appointed ny

llis Majesty hir any Term nut exceeding Fourteen Years ; and such Uffeiuler may be tried, either before

any .lusiiccs uf Assixe, Oyer and Temnner, Great Scssiune or Gaol Delivery, for the County, City, Li-

berty, Boruueli or Place where sudi Offender slmll be a{^>rcheuded and toKcn, or where he or she w
oenienced to Banishinent ; and the Clerk of A.ssixe, Cleric of the Peace, or other Clerk or Officer of the
Court having the Custody of the Kccorda where sucli Order of Banishment shall have been made, shall,

when thereunto retjuired on His Majesty's Behalf, make out and give a Certificate in Writing, signed by
him, containing the EfTccl and Substance only (omitting Uie formal Part) of every Indictment and Con-
viction of auch Uffender, and of the Order for bis or her Banishment, to die Justices uf Assize, Oyer and
Tcniiiner, Great .Ses.>iaiu< nr Gaol Delivery, where such Offender shall be indicted, for which Ccrtiffcate

Eix ^tunings and Eight Pence, and no more, ehall be paid, and which Certificate shall be sufficient I’roof uf
die Conviction and Order for Buiiisliment of any suen Uffender.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Clerk of Assize, Clerk of ilie Peace, or other Clerk or Officor

of the Court having the Custody of the Records where any Offender shall have been convicted of having
composed, printed or published any blasphemous or sediuous Libel, sliall, upon Ilcmiest of the ITuse-

cutor on His Majesty's Behalf, tnakc out and give a Certificate in Writing, signed by nim, containing the.

Eff'ect and Substance only (omitting tlie formal Part) of every Indictment and Conviction oj' auch Otfender,

to the Justices of Assize, Oyer and Terminer, Great Sessions or Gaol Delivciy, where such Offender or
Offenders alioll be indicted lor any Second Uffience of composing, printing or publishing any blasphemous
or seditious Libel, for which Certificate Six Shillings and Eiglic Pence, and nu more, .'•huh be paid, mid
which Certificate shall be sufficient Proof of tlic Conviction of such Offender.

VIII. .And he it furtlier euactetl, That any Action and Suit which shall be brought or commenced
against any .lustice or Justices of the Peace, Constate, Peace Officer or other Person or Penu>n.s, within

that Part of Greai Britain called England, or in Ireland, for any thing done or acted m pursuance of this

Act, shall be commenced v^ ithin Six Calendar Months next after the Fact committed, and not aAciwards

:

oi^ ihe Venue in svery Midi Acliag uc Suit shall be-laid hv-the proper-Coamy wheru the Fmm woe com-
mitted. flntf'not elsewfteri' ; md-thr Dnfsndain nr nrfniid iinia in rirvr n iii h Ariinn o? tfiiit may [ilcml -che

Gcnerai-lssuer and g i*>e vh iv.Aet-aod the spaaial Mattwr :,f iu,y Tr;,il by hiuL Umreu|ion

;

and it' such .Action or Suit ahull be brought or conmienced after the Time limited for bringing the some, or

the Venue sliall be laid in any otlicr Place tJiuu us aforesaid, then the Juiy sliall find a Verdict fur the Dc •

fendiuu or DefeudunU ; and in such Case, or if the Jury shall find a Verdict for tlic Defendant or Defend-
ants upiin the Merits, or if the I'laintiS' or Plaintiff's shall become nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or

their Actions after Appearance, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment .diall be given against the FlnimifF or

Pimntiffr. the Defcuunnt or DefendanU shall have Double Costs, which he or they shall and may recover

in such and the same Muiiner as oiw Defendant con by I.uivv in other Cases.

IX. And he It further enacted, *0181 every Action and Suit wliieh shall be brought or commenced
agoinsi any Person or Persons in Scotland, for any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act. Jiall in

like Miuiner be commenced within Six Calendar MuntJis after the Fact committed, and not aiterwurds,

and shall be brought in the C.ourt of Ses.sion in Scatlandx and the Defender or Defenders may pleiul that

llie Mutter cumpluiiied of was done in pursuance of this Act, and may give this Act mill the special flat-

ter in Evidence: and if such Action or Suit shall he brought or commenced after the Time limited for

bringing the mmie, then the same shall be dismissed ; and in such Case, or if the Defemler or Defenders
shall he aosoUzied, or llio Pursuer or Pursuers shall suffer the .Action or Suit to fall asleep, or a Decision
shall be pronounced against the Pursuer or Pursuers upon the Relevancy, the Defender or Defcndeis shall

liave Double Costs, whicli he or they shall and may receive in such and the same Manner as any Det'ender

can by Ijiw recover Costs or Expenccs in otlier Cases.
X. Provided ola'ays, and he it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained vhali be held or con-

sidered as in any respect altering the Law or Practice of Scotland regarding the Punisimient of Persons
convicted of conipcMing, prinling.pubiishing or circulating any blasphemous or seditious Libel.

XI. And he it further enacted, TTiat this Act 3ny be repealed in the AMiole or in any Port tliereof, or

in any Manner oltCTed or amend^, during the present Session of Parliiuncnt.

C A V. IX.
An Act to subj^ certain PuliHcalions to the Duties of Stamps upon Newspapers, and to make

other Regulations for restrnining the Abuses arising from the Publication of blasphemous and
seditious Libels. [SOtli iJfccmArr 1819.]

WHEREAS Pamphlets and printed Papers containing Observations upon public Events and
Occurrences, tending to excite Hatred and Contempt of the Cnivemment and Constitution of

GO Geo. 111. D ‘ these
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‘ these HealmH os by Xaw estublishetl, and also vilifying our holy Religion, have lately been published in

‘ great Numbers, and at veiy small Prices; and it is expedient that t.hc same should be restrained:' May
it therefore please Your Mtqcsty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by lire King's Most
Excellent ^fajvsty, by and ivith die Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Coiain printed Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by die Authority of the same, That from and uAer
I'umpUet* sud Ten Days after the passing of this Act, all Pamphlets and Papers containing any Public News, Intclli*

Papers subject g^cc oT Occurrences, or any Remarks or Ohservotions thereon, or upon any Matter in Church or State,

printed in any Part of the United Kingdotn for Sale, and published periodically, or in Ports or Niinibera,

Netnpapen,
and to ciw Ite-

gulatitKia of

38 G. S. c. 76.

Such Act*
(Eaxpunn)

at Intervals not exceeding Twenty six Days between the Publicatioa of any Two sucii Pamphlets or

Papers, Parts or Numbers, where any of the said Pamphlets or Papers, Parts or Numbers respectively,

shall not exceed Two Sheet*, or shall be published for Sale for a lees Sura than Sixpence, exclusive of
the Duty by this Act imposetl thereon, shall be deemetl and taken to be Newtpajiers within the true

Intent utid Meaning of an Act of I^liamcnt passed in the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of His
present Majesty, intituled Act for the Miichiif arising Jnm the printing and publishing

Newspapers and Papers tf a tike Nature 6y Persons not known, and Jar regulaiing Me Printing and
Publication of such Papers in other respects; and of anotlmr Act of Parliarawt pa^d in the Rfty fifth

55 0. 3. c. So. Year of the Keign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to provideJbr the Ct^leetion and Management
of Stamp Duties upon Pamphlets, Almanacks and Newspapers in Ireland ; and of another Act passed in

55 G. s. e. 185. the Fifty fifth Year of die Reign of Hi* present Majesty, intituled An Actfor repealing the Stamp ()ffice

Duties on AdvertisemenU, Almanacks, New^^pers, Cold and .Silver Platr, Stage Coaches and Licences

Jar keeping Stage Coaches, 7»iu payable in Great Britain ; and far granting new Duties in lieu thereof;

56 G. 3. e. 56. and of an Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of Tlis present Majesty, intituled An Act to

repeal the several Stamp Duties in Ireland, and also several Actsfor the Colleetion and Management of the

said Duties, and to grant new .SVoniii Duties in lieu thereof, and to make more effectual RelationsJbr

A calculating and managing the said Duties

;

and all other ‘Acts of Parliament in force relating to Nevrs-

lel^natbs^. P^l’C” :
subject to such and the same Duties of Stamps, with such and the same Allowances and

Discounts, as Newspapers printed in Great Dritain and Ireland respectively now arc subject unto under
and by virtue of the said recited .Acts of Parliament, and'6hall be printed, published and distributed

under and subject to all such and the like Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Provisions, Penalties and
Forfeitures, as arc cootamed in the sold recited Acts or either of them, or in any other Act or Acts of
Parliament now in force in Great Britain or Ireland respcctiveij'. relating to New^apers printed, pub-
lished, dispersed nr made public in the United Kingdom ; and the sard recited Acts of ParlinraeDl, and
all other Acts of Parliament now in force in Great Britain or /n*/<inrf respectively, relating to the

printing, publisluD;^, dispersing or making public iu G‘mr( Britain or Ireland respectively, any News-
papers, or containing any RcgtilntionH relating ibercto, and all the Clauses, Provisions, Regulations,

Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures therein respectively contained, and in force at the passing of this

Act, shall (except where the same may be altered by this Act) be applied and put in force in relation to

all sucli Pamphlets and printed Papers aforesaid, as fully and efiectually as if all such Clauses, Pro-
visions, Regulations, Restrictions, l^cnalties ami Forfeitures were respectively severally and separately

rc'Ciiuctcd in and made Pan of thiii .Act ; and the said recited Acts, and all other such Acts of Parliament

as aforesaid, and this Act, shall, as to all the Purposes of carrying this Act into Execution, be constructl

as one AcU
ttimi Quanmy XI. .And be it further enacted, Tliut no Quantity of Paper less than a Quantity etjual to Twenty one

Inches in Length and Sev-enteen Inches in Breadth, in wlmtever Way or Form the same may be made or
eem areeu

Jividcd Into Leaves, or in wlmtever Way the same may be printed, shall be deemed or token to

be a Sheet of Poper within the Meaning and for the Purposes of thrs Act.

Cover, &C. not HI. And be it further eimctetl, That no Cover or Blank Leaf, or any other Leaf upon which any
deemed Pnrt of Advertisement or other Notice shall be printctl, shall, for the Purposes of this Act, be deemed or taken
a i’amphlct.

^ pau,p),|et^ Paper, Port or Number aforesaid.

IV. And be it further cnacietl, T'hat ^1 Pamphlets and Papers containing any Public News, Intelligence

or Occuirenccs, or any such Remarks or Observations as aforesaid, printed for Sale, and published

pcriudically, or in Parts or Numbers, at Intervals exceeding Twenty six Days between any Two sudi
PampliIetJ or Papers, l^rts or Numbers, and which said Pamphlets, Papers, Parts or Num&ers respec-

tively, shall not exceed Two Sheets, or which sIioU be publialied for Sale at a less Price than Sixpence,

shall be first niibtishcd on the Frst Day of every Calendar Mouth, or within Two Days before or after

that Day. and at no other Time; and Uiat if any Person or Persons shall first publish or cause to be
Xuibiished any such Pamphlet. Paper, Part or Number aforesaid, on any other Day or Time, he or they

tiinll forfeit for every such Offence the Sum of Twenty Pounds.

y. And be it furtlicr enacted. That upon every Pamphlet or Paper containing any Public News,
Intelligence or Oceurreiiees, or any Remarks or Observations thereon, or upon any Matter in Church or

Stale, printL'd in uny Part of die united Kingdom for Sale, and published periodically, or in Parts or

Numbers, ut Intervals not exceeding Twenty six Days between the Publication of any Two such Pam-

K
'

‘cts or Papers, Parts or Numbers, and upim every Port or Number thereof, shall Im printed the full

cc at which every such Pamphlet. Puiier, Part or Number sliail be publisbcd for Sale, and also the

Day on which the same is first publi^ed ; ami if any Person shall publish any such Pamplilet, Pwer,
„in- Part or Number, without the said Price and Day being printed thereon, or if any Person shall at any *rm»e

,sclliig,&c. wiUiiji Two Months after die Day of Publication printed thereon as aforesaid, sell or expose to Sue any
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gucli Pamphlet, Paper, Part or Number, or any Portion or Pun of suck Pamphlet, Paper, Part or

Number, upon M-hich tlie Price so printed as aforesaid shall be Sixpence, or above tliat Sum, for a less

l>rice than the Sum of Sixpence, every such Person shall for e» ury such Ofience forleit aud pay the Sum of

Twenty Pounds.
VI. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, Tluil notliiug in this Act contained shall extend or be

construed to extend to subject any Person publislilng any Pamphlet or Paper to any Penalty for any

Allowance in Price made by the Person for whom and on whose behalf, am! for w hose IVofii, Benefit or

Advantage, the same shall have been first published, to any Bookseller or Distributor, or other Person to

whom the same shall be sold for the Purpose of retailing same.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Pamphlets and P^ers which arc by this Act declared to be
subject to the Stamp Duties upon New^upers, shall be freed and discharged from all the Stamp Duties

and Regulations contained in any Act of Parliament relating to Pamphlets.

VUl. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Person, from and after Tliirty Days afler the passing of this

Act, shall print or publish for Sale any Newspaper, or any Puiiiphlet or other I’ajier coutaiumg any Public

News, Intelligence or Occurrence.-^, or any Remarks or Observations thereon, «n upou any IMatter in

Church or State, wliich shall not exceed Two Sheets, or wliich shall be piiblisliud fur Sale at a less Price

tlian Sixpence, until lie or she shall have entered into a llccognisance before a Baron of the Exchequer,
<0 Etijcland, Scotland or Ireland res|iectivcly. as the Case may be, if such Newqiaper or Pamphlet, or

other Paper aforesaid, shall be printed in London or H'rAtmimter, or in Edinbnreh or Dublin, or sliall

have executed in the Presence of, and delivered to some Justice of the Peace tor the (rouiity, City or

Place where such Newspaper. Pamphlet or other Paper sliall be printed, if printed ciscwliere, a Bond to

His .Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, togetlier with Two or Three sufficient Sureties, to the Satisfaction

of tlie Baron of the Excliequcr laki^ such Recognisance, or of the Justice of the Peace taking such
Bond, every Person printing or publishing any such New spaper or Puiiiphlet or Paper aforesaid, in the

ISuni of Tliree hundred Pounds, if such Newspaper, PaniphJet or Paper shall be printed in London or

witliiii Twenty Miles tlicreof, and in the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, if such Ncws(>a]ii'r, Pamphlet or

Paper shall be pruitcd elsewhere is die United Kingdom, and his or her Sureties in u like Sum in the

whole, conditioned that such Printer or Publisher sliall pay to Ills Majesty, His lleiri, and Successors,

every such Fine or Penalty as moy at aii^ Time be imposed upon or adjudged against him or her, by reason

of any Conviction for printing or pubbsbiug any bla-ipUernuus or setlitious TJbel, at any Time t^er the

entering into such Recognisance or executing such Bond ; mid that every Person who shall print or first

puhlisli any such Kewspiuier, Pmiiplilct or other Pajicr, without having entered into such Uecognisanct^

or executed and delivered such Bond with such Sureties as aforesaid, ^all, for every such Offimee, forfeit

the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
IK. Provided always, and be it further eiuicied, Tliat ui every case in wluch any Surety nr Sureties in

any such Recognisance or Bond shall have been rctjulrcd to {uiy and shall have paid the wliule ur any
Parc of the Suiu for which he, site or diey shall have become Surety ; or in cose any such Surety or

Sureties shall become Bankrupt, or be disctuirged under any Insolvent Act; then and in every such Case

the Person for wluim such Surety or Sureties shall Itavc been bound, shall not print or publish any News-
paper or I’amplilet, or otlier Paper aforesaid, until he or she sliall, u]ioii Itelng required eo to do by tlie

CommiKsioncni of Stumps for Great Britain and Ireland rcspeetively, have entered into a new Ilecogni-

aance, or executed a new Bond, with sufficient Sureties, in tlie Maimer and to the Amount aforesaid : and
in case he or she shall print or publish any such Newspaper or Pamphlet, ur other Piqicr aforesaid, without

haring entered into such new Recognisance, or execuietl sucli new Bond as aforesaid, liaving been required

so to do ns aforesaid, he or slie sliall forfeit fur every such Ofience Uic Sum of Twenty Pounds.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any Surety or Sureties sliall be desirous of

withdrawing from such llccognisance or Bund, it sliall and may be lawful to and fur liim or diciu so to

do, upon giving Twenty Days previous Notice in Writing to tiie said Ctminiissioners of Stumps respec-

tively, or to the Distributor of &am})s of and for the District where tlie Printer or Publisher for whom he

or they- is ur are Surety or Sureties shall reside, and also to sucli Printer nr Publisher ; mid tliat in any
such Case, evciy such Surety or Suwties, from and oiler Uie Expiration of sucli Notice, shdl not be
liable upon the said Bund or Recognisance, other tluia and except for any Penalty or Penalties before
tliat Time imposed or incurred, and for which he or they would otlierwise have been liable under the said

Recognisance or Bond j and that then and in every such Case, the Person for whom such Surety or
SitreUes shall have been bound, shall not print or publish any Newtqiaper or Pamphlet, or other Pa^r
aforesaid, until he or she sliall have entered into a new Reeo^isance, or oxecut^ a new Bond, with

sufficient Sureties, in the Manner and to the Amount aforesaid j and in case he or die sliall print or

publish any such Newspaper or Pamphletpor other Paper aforesaid, without having entered into sucli new
Recognisance or Bond as aforesaid, he or she shall for every suck OlTence forleit die Siuii of Twenty
Pounds.

XI. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, 'fliat no sudi Bond os aforesaid slmll be subject or
liable to any Stamp Duty : any thW in any Act or .4ets of Parliament to the contrary notwitlistaiuliog.

XU. And be it furtlier enacted. That Lists of all die Reeogniaanees which sliall have iieen entered into

in the respective Courts of Exchequer in England, Scoltand or Ireland, shall, Four Timtis in each Year, be
transmitt^ to the Commissioners managitm the Btaniji Duties in Great Britain and Ireland respectively,

as die Case may be, by the rcniective Officers recording such Recognisances in such respective Courts ;

and all Bonds executed under the Provisions of this Act sliall, within Ten Days at the furthest aAer the
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lull, »nil tn>. Execution thereof, be transsmitteil to the caid Commissioners respectively, by the Justices of the Peace to
Und nspecu whom the same sltall have I>een respectively delivered.

‘ Xni. And Whereas the Printer or Publisher of any Newspaper, and any Pamphlet and l^per
Kcuoni fur • hereby cJiacted to be deemed and taken to be a Newspaper, will, after the passing of this Act, be

ibU
. houna, under and by virtue of the Provisions contained in the said Acts tnude and passed in the Thirty
1 eighth and Fifty fifth Years of His Majesty's Reign respectively, to deliver to the Commissioners of
‘ Stomps in Grrat Brilahi and Inland respectively, or some Distributor of Stamps or other Officer,

‘ mi the Day on which the same is published, or within a certain Time aftenvarda, One of the Newspapers,
‘ Pamphlets or Papers so piiblishca, signed as in the said Acts is respectively directed : And ^^‘llereas it

‘ is expedient that the aaoic or similar Provisions and Regulations should extend and be applied to all

‘ Pamphlets and Papers, whether published periodically or luit, and whidt shall contain any Public News,
• Intelligence or Occurrence, or any RutnnrKs or Observations thercoti, or tipoti any Matter in Church or
' State, and which shall not exceed Tn o Sheets os aforesaid, or which shall be published for Sole at a less

38 0 . 3. t. 78. ‘ Price than Sixpence Be it therefore enacted. That fronmml after Ten Days after the passing of this

and Act, the Printer or Publisher of mty Pamphlet or other Paper for Sale, contoiiting any Public News,
Mi O.S. c. 50. Intelligence or Occurrences, or any Remarks or Observations thereon, or on any Matter in Clmrch or

SriniCT^^
State, shall, upon every Day upon which the same shail be published, or within Six Days after, deliver t«

Nrw^fxrv Commissioners of Stamps for Great Britain and Ireland respectively, at their Head Offices, or to some
&<•. lo bemiilv Distributor or Officer to be appointed by them to receive the same, and whom they arc hereby retiuired to

tu the CommU- appoint for that Purpose, One of the Pamphlets or Papers so puhlisbed upon each such Day, signed by the
doner* of Pnntcr nr Publisher thereof, in his Handwriting, witii his Name and Place of AbcKle ; anti the same shall

be carefullv kept by the said Coinmisgioncrs, or sudi I^stribulur or Officer as at'oresoid. in such manner as

the said Cdmmissioneni shall direct : and such Printer or Pnhlislier aliall he entitled to demand and receive

from the Commissioners, or such Distributor nr Officer, the Amount of the Retail Price of such Panmhlet
or Paper so delivered ; and in every Case in which tlie Printer and PuhlLsher «f such Pamphlet or Pajvcr

shall neglect to deliver One such Pamphlet or Paper in tlic manner hereinbefore directed, such I*rinter imd
Pcamliy lool. Publisher shall, for every such Neglect respectively, forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
Caniintsiun«K XIV. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted. That in cose the said Commissioners, or such
rrfu«in|i Id i»ki.* Distributor or Officer aforesaid, shall refuse to receive or pay for any Copy of such Pamphlet or Paper

to*^***c*rti^
offered to be delivered to them or him as aforesaid, for or on account of die same not being within the

caiftfwTtqf ftttent and Meaning of this Act, such Conimissionera, Distributor or Officer shull, if required so to

and ilwreu^n do, give and deliver to such Printer or Publisher a Certificate in Writing that a Copv of such Paniphlet-or

Printer, See. Paper had been by him duly ollcretl to be deliverttl ; and such Printer or Publisher shall thereupon be
frw rrom freed and diKuharged Irom any Penally fur not having delivered such Copy as uforesaid.
Penalty. funber enacted. That if any Person iihall sell or expose to .Sale any Pamphlet or other
Sdltag l‘*i>cr» Paper not being duly ataniped, if required to be stumped, such Person shall, for every such Offence,

n* forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.™
X^'^. Anti be it declared and enacted. That it shall be lawful for any of His Majesty's Courts of

Ilecognia^t^ Record at lf''estnmixti’r or Dublin or of Great Session in IValex, or any Judjje ihcrcuf respectively, or for

M^ergood
' any Court of Quarter nr General Sessions of the Peace, or for any Justice of the Peace before whom any

B«Iuvlu^r« Person charged with having printed or published nnv bla.*phenious. seditious or malicious Libel, shall be
well B* to a[k. brought for the purpose of giving Bail upon such Charge, to make It a Part of the ('.omliiion of the Rc>
pear w ou»»tr. cognisance to be entered into by such Person and his or her Bail, that tlie Person so charged shall

be of good Behaviour during the Continuance of sticli Recognisance,

ItecoTcrror XVII, And bc it further enacted, lliat ail Fines. Penalties and Forfeitures h>* this Act imposed,
P*n»Iti«. abal! bo recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re-

cord at Ji'etlmniler or Ihtbliu, or the Conns ol' Great Session in die Prmcipaiitv of H'alu, or tlie Courts
of the Counties Palatine of Chester, Lancaster and Durham, or io the Court ni Session or Court of Ex-

.chequer in Seollanri (as the Case ^alt require), wherein no Essoign, Privilege, Protection, Wager of
1.8W or more than One Imparlance shall bc allowed ; or before any Two Jm-tices of the Peace of the

Pfo»i«o os la County, Riding, Stewartry, City or Place where the Otfcnce shall he committed : Provided always,
.Amount. that no larger .Amount in the Whole than One hundred Pounds shall bc recovenible or recovered befon-

anv .lustice* of die Peace, for any such Penalties incurred in any one Day ; any thing in this Act or any
other .Acts of Psriinment contained to the eootraiy notwidistaiidiiig.

Two Junica XVIII. And be it fiirdier enacted. That it slmfl bc lawful for any Two or more .Tusdees of the Pence,
Cases in which they ure authorised to hear and determine any Offence or Offences which shall be

'' committed against this .Aei, or any other Act or .Acts of Parliament which arc by this Act required to

bc construed therewith ss Part thereof, upon Information exhibited or Complaint made in that bchalft
witiun Three Monlhs after any such Offence committed, to summon the Party accused, and also the

Euuiination Witnesses on cither Side : and upon the Ap|Maronce. or Contempt of the Party accused in not appenr-
upoo Ooih, injr, to proceed to die EMiniination of the Witness or Witnesses upon Oath {which Oath they are hereby

empowereii to ailminUtcr), and lo give Judgment for the Penalty or Penalties incurred ; and in case ihu
iDg Penolijr; party shall not immediately pay the said Penalty or Penalties, to commit the Offender to Prison, there
Impnoaomcnc. remain For any Time not exceeding Six Months, nnleas such pccuaiary Penalty or Penalties shall be

sooner paid and satisfied
; and if any Party shall find himself or herself ag^cved bv the Judgment of any

sudi Justices, then he, she or they may, u^n giving Security to the Amount or Value of the Penalty or
Penalties adjudged, together with such Costs as may be awarded in case eudi Judgment shaO be
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ttlRnnud. appeal to tlie Justice* of the Peace at the next Quarter or (iencraJ Sessions of ihe Peace for Appeal upon

the Couiily, Hiding, Divihion or Place wherein sucii Ofteiicc shall be commilted, wlio are hereby eta- S«u»Uy.

powered to suiinnon and examine ‘Witnesses upon Oath, and finally to hear and determine the same ; and

111 case the Judgment shall be aHirracd, it shall be lowfwl for such ^liuticcs to order the Person or Person*

making such Appeal, to pay such Costs occasioned by such Appeal, as to thein slmll seem meet : Pro- /usiir«* nwjr

vided nevertheless, tlial it shall and may be lawful tor the said respective Justices, where lliey shall see mitigate Penat-

Catisc. to mitigate or lessen any such Penalty or Penalties, in such manner as they in tlicir Discretion *“•

shall lliink tit ; die reasonable Costs and Charges of the Officers or Informers being always allowed over allowing Cons.

and above sudi Mitigation
;
and so os such Mitigation does nut reduce the Penalty to less than One Iburtli

Pure thereof, over and above the sold Costs and Charges.

XIX. .And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person shall he summoned as a W’itness to give Evi- *utn;

dcnce before such Justices of the Peace, touching any suclt Offence, either on the Part of the Prose- •» "a-

cutor or of tlie IVrson or Person* accused, and shall neglect or refu*c to appear at the Time and Place to

be for that Puimosc appointed, without u reusondilc Excuse for such his or her Neglect or Refusal, to be

allowed of by the Justices before tvhom the Prosecution aluill he depending, or appearing aliall refuse to

give Evidence, then every sudi Person shall forfeit for every such Offence any Sum not exceeding

Twenty Poitnds, to he levied and paid in such manner and by such means as is in tliis .\ct directed as to Penalty.

other Penalties.

XX. And be it further coacted, Tliai the Justices before whom any Offender shall be convicted riwm of C«m-

8s aforesaid, shull ciuisc the said Conviction to be made out in the Manner and Form following, or in any victlon*.

other Form of Words to the like effect, mutatU mutuudit

;

that is to say,

‘ County of! IJE if rcmcmberetl, Tliat on at A. B.
* >• of was duly convicted before us, of His Majesty's Justices of the
‘ to wit, J Peace for in pursuance of un .Act passed in the .Sixtieth Year of the Reign
* of Ilis present Majestj-. intituled An Acl ITitlc o/'lhi* Acl'] ; for dial the said A. B. on the
* Day of nmv last past, did [Acre Aatr tfie Offence, as the Case may happen to contrary
* to the Form of the Statute in that Case made and provided,- for which Offence we do adjudge
‘ that the said A. B, hath forfeited tlic Sum of : and [//* the Justices mitigate
* ihe Peiiallu^ which Sum of wc do hcret^ mitigate to the Sum of
* Given under our HontU and Seals, tills ^y of •'

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Order or Convictiou made In pursuance of this Act by any No Cmiorari,

Justices of the Peace, shall be removed by Coriiorari, Advocation or Suspension, into any Court what- Ac.

ever ; and ilmt no Writ of Certiorari, Advocation or Suspension shall supersede Execution or other Pro-
ceedings upon any such Order or Conviction, but Uiat Execution and otlier Proceeilings sltoll be luid

thereupon, any such Writ or Writs or .Allowance thereof notwitiistnnding.

XXLl. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons whatsoever to .\Mloni far

commence, prosecute, eater or file, or cause nr procure to be commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed, any Pvnaliles to be

Action, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts, or before tiny Justice or Justices of eommvBceil m
ihe Peace, against any Penton or Pereons, for the Recovery of any Kite, Penufty or F'orfeiture uuide

or incurred by virtue of tlii* Act, unless the same be commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed in the Gcn^ io
^

Name of His Majesty's Attorney General in tliui Parc of Great Britain colled En^and. or in tlie Name Eiiglun] and

of His Majesty's Attorney Gcncrid in Ireland, nr His Majesty's .Advocate for Scotland (as the Case IreSmd. und

may be respectively), or in the Name of the Solicitor or *omc other Officer of Ills Majesty's .Stamp .'dvoc*® for

Duties in tliat Fart of Great Britain colled England, or in Scotland or Ireland respectiveij-
;
and if any

Action, Bill, Plaint or Information shall be commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed in the Name suunp
or Names of any other Person or Persona titan is or nre in that behalf before meminned, the same UuUn.
and every Proceeding thereupon had, arc hereby declared, and tlie same shall be null and void to all

Intent* and Purpose*.

XXIII. And he it further enacted, Tliat for the better and more effectually levying and collecting the DuUss usdo
said Duties, the same shall be under the Government, Care and Management of the Cmumissinners for the Muugemecaor
time being appointed in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, to manage the Duties on Stamped Gommiwoners

Vellum, Poremueut and Paper ; who, or the major Part of them, in Great Britain and Ireland respec- ^
lively, arc hereby required und empowered to do all other Things necessary to be done for putting this

Act iuto E.\ecutiun, with relation to the said Duties hereby granted, 'ui the like and in as full and ample
a maimer us they or the major Part of them were authorised to put in Execution any Law or Laws con-
cerninc Stamped Vellum, Pediment and Paper.
XXlV. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat tne said Duties shall be and arc hereby made payable to His Duiiesand

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors
; and the said Duties, and the several Allowances. Dfscounts and l>uc«mnB w

Sums of Money for or in respect of the same, shall and may be respectively raised, leviixl. collected,

answerctl. paid, recovered, adjudged, accounted Ibr and applied and upprnpriareil, mitigated and al-
Diiiiet

lowed, in such and the like manner, and in or by any or eitlier of the general or spedel Ways, Means „„i Diwenuu;
or MelUotls, by which the Duties imun Newajiapers, and Discounts and Allowance* in respect thereof, nnd l*roviuon«

under the Management of the said Coiumissioncrs of l^taniped Vellum, Parchment or Paper, are or may fonnci Act*

be raised, levied, collected, answered, paid, recovered, adjudged, uiieigated and allowetl ; and the
several Persons, and also all such Pamphlets and Papers, of what Nature or Kind soever, by this Act '

made liable to the Payment of Duly, or entitled to tuiy Discount or Allowance, shall be and the same
are
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Applicatioa of
Duties.

FioriM ior Act*

of Putismeiu.
PracLunntion*,

Orders of
CoQOcIi. &c.

C'erulore.

prinXetl Works
republiibed in

Niunban not
durgonble wUli

Suunp Uuijr,

&c.

Act our be
repcsM, Ac.
this SftiigcL

are hereb)’ made subject and liable to all and every the Condidona, Hegulationa, Rules and Aescjicdons,
to which such Peraons and Kewap^^ra ore generally or specially subject and liable by any Act or Acts
of Parliament in force before the passing of this Act ; and ail and ever}' Pain, Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture
for any Offence whatever committed againai or in breach of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force
for securing the Dudes under die Monag»neiit of die aaid Commissioners of ^tamp^ Vellum, Parch*
mem and I^per, upon Kewspapvrs, or tor the Regulation or Improvement of the said Dudes, and the
several Clauses, Powers, Provisions, Directions, Matters and Things therein contained, shall (excqit os
the same or any of diem are by this Act altered or repealed) and are hereby direct^ and declared to
extend to, and shall he respectively applied, practia^ and put in Execudoii for and in respect of the
several Dudes charged, imposed anti allowed, in as full ami ample a Maimer, to all Intents and Purposes
whatsoever, as if ml and every the said Clauses, Provisions, Powers, Restrictions, Directions, Fines,

Pains, Penalties or Porfcitorcs, Matters and Tilings, were pardcularly repeated and rceoactctl in the Body
of this Act.
XXV. And be it further enacted. That the Monies arising &om the Dudes hereby granted shall be

paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer at H'tviminster and DuUiu respeedvely, and sliall be carried

to and made Part of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

XX\T. Provided always, and lie it further enacted, That noiliing in diis Act shall extend tu Acts of
Parliament, Proclamations, Orders of Council, Forms of Fbaycr and Thanksgiving, and Acts of Stale,

ordered to he printed by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or His or their sufficient and authorised

Officer ; or to any printed Votes or other Matters by Order of either House of Parliament; or to Books
commonly used in the Schools of Great Britain or IreUtnd, or Books or Papers containing only Muttm
of Devotion, Piety or Charity ; or doiiy Accounts ; or Bills of Goods imported and exported

; or War-
rants or Certidentes for the iSelivery of Goods ; and the Weekly Bills of Mortality j or to Pqicrs contain-

ing any Lists of Prices Current, or of the State of the Markets, or any Account of the Arrival, Sail-

ing or other Circumstances relating to Mcrdiant Ships or Vessels; or of any other Matter wholly of a
Commercial Nature

;
provided sucTi Dills, Lists or Accounts do not contain oiw other Mutter than what

hath been usually comprised tlicrcin ; or tu the IVinters or Publisliers of the furegoing Matters, or any
or cither of them.

XXVII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or
be contrued to cxteml to charec witli Stomp Duties any Work repriuted ami republished in Pons or
Numbers, whether such Work ^ull be wholly rc^irinled or shall bo republished in an abridged Fuim

;

provided that the Work so reprinted and republislied shall have been first printctl and pubushctl Two
Fears at the least previous to such Reprinting and Rcpublication, and provided die said Work was not
first published in Ports or Numbers.
XXVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act may be altered, amended or repealed, by any Act

to be passed iu the present S«^on of Parliament.

Anno Primo GEOIIGII IV.

• A T the Parliament begun and holdcn at fPetlmintier, the Fourtecntli Day of Januaru, Anno
• x\. Domini 181H, in tlie Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord CiEOiiCE the
< Third

;
and from thence cominued to the Thirtieth Day of January 1830, in tlic First Year of the

• Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
' Great Britain and Jridaitd, King, Defender of tiie Faitli ; being a Continuation of tbo Secoud S^iou of
the Sixth Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaad.'

CAP. X.

An Act to imlemn'tfy such Persous in the United Kingdom ns have omitted to qualify tlicmselves

for Offices and Cmpiovnicnto, and for extending tlie Time limited for certain of those Purposes

respectively, until tlie Twenty fifth Day of Marek One tliousaod eight hundred and twenty one;

ana to permit such Persons in Great Drilahi as have omitted to nuikc and file Affidavits of

the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Attorneys and Solicitors, to make and file the same
on or before the First Day of Hilary Term One tliousond eight hundred and twenty one, and
to allow Persons to moke and file such Affidavits, although the Persons whom they served sliall

have ncglectcil to take out their Annual Certificates. [,38th I'^uay 1820.]

\This Act it the tame at 59 G. S. f. 1 1. rrnpl os to Dates.'}

CAP.
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CAP. XL
An Act for the better Regulation of Polls, and for making further Provision touching tlie Elec-

tion of Members to Ber^•e iii Porlianicnt for Ireland. [28lli February 1820.]

‘ TT7HEKEAS die Provisions contained in an Act made in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His

‘ W late Majesty, intituled An Ael^for the better Renlaiion tjf PolU, and for maleiag other Provi- G.5. c. 131.

• tions touching the Election of Membere lo eerve in Parliament for Places in Ireland, have been found

> inadequate ior all the Purposes intended;' Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comraons, io

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Audiority of the same, S-'hiH frneaeaid after' tlwfittssnig repealed,

of dlls Act. the said recited Act, and all the Clauds and Provisions therein contained, shall be and the

same is and are hereby repealed. ^
• IL And tor the further amending the Laws ftn* regulating the Election of Members to serve iu Par- PolU lolicgin

• lionient for Ireland, by asaimiladng the same, as. far aa h may be expedient to the Laws for regulating

• the Election of Members to serve in Parliament for England, and for die prttviding for die more expe- Day
« ditious taking of Polls ;' Be it enacted, Tlial from anil after the passing of this Act, every Poll which ,Sut. and egn.

shall be demanded at any Election of a Member ur Members to serve iu Parliament for any County, dou* daily,

City, Borough or other Place iu Ireland, shall commence on the Day upon which the same shall be

denumded, or upon die next Day aft«- at farthest, (unless stich Day shall happen to be a Hnnday, Christ-

mas Day. or Good Friday, and in such Case on die Day then next alfer.) and shall be duly and regularly e»»pisd.)
proceetfed in from Day to Dav, for so many Hours of euch Pulling Day as die Returning Officer or

Officers is or are by this Act directed to keep the iV>ll open (Sundays, Christmas Day, and Good Friday

always and only excepted) until die smne be finulted ; bpt so that uo Poll for the Election of a Member
or Meriibera to serve m ParHameiit for any County, City, Borough or other Place in Ireland, shall con-

tinue more than Fifteen Days at the most (Sundays, Christmas Day, and Good Friday always excepted);

and if such Poll shall continue until the Fifteenth Day, then the same shall be finally closed at or before I'oll dosed on

the Hour of Tliree in die Afternoon of the same Day, dnd dio lletuminE Officer or Officer* at every the i5di D»y.

such Election shall immediately alter the final Close of the Poll, truly, foirly and publicly declare the Mijoruy du-

Name or Names of die Person or Persons who hath or liaye the Majority of Votes on such Poll, and cUred. and

ahall forthwith make a Return of such Person or Persons. '

III. And lie it further enacted, Tliut in every Case in which a Poll aliall take place as aforesaid, the Poll Books to

Returning Officer shEiU, widtin Twenty one Day* of the final Close of such Poll, deliver all the Poll Books
of such Election to the Clerk of the Peace for such County, County of a City or County of a Town, if

such Elecdun shall be held for a County, County ef u City or County of a Town, ur if m any other pesceoroUicr
Place, then luul in such Case to the Officer who has the Custody of the Records of such Place, verifying Perwn having

upon Oath (which Oath any Justice of the Peace for such County, County of a City, County of a Town Cmtody of the

or Place is hereby empowered to administer), that the Poll Books which he delivers in are die original R««ords.

Poll Books of such Election upon which tlie Return was foimdcd, and that from the final Close of the

Poll to the Time he delivers in the some there has not been any Obliteration, Erasure, Addition or Alter-

ation mode therein, and such Poll Books shall be carefully k^it amongst die Records ol such County,

County of u City, County of a Town or Place; and the Peoduedon of such Poll Books by such Clerk Eriilimaof

of the Peace or Officer, or his Deputy, shall be deemed sufficient Evidence of the Audienticity thweof, Auihcnudljr.

unless the same shall be disproved.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat in eveiy Case in which a Poll shall take place at any Election CcrtiScaieon

for any County, County of a City, or County of n Town or Place, ihc Returning Officer shall certify on lIwJi of R«-

the Back of such Return to the Writ for holding sucli Election the Names of the Candidates, the

Numbers who voted for each Candidate as it ajipeared at the final Close of the Poll, and sucli Cerdficate

shall be admitted as Evidence of the Truth of the Facts therein certified, unless disproved by contrary Eridsnes.

Evidence,
V. And be it further enacted, lliat immedinU-ly after the Receipt of the Writ for making an Election Sheriff lolit-

for any County, the Sheriff of such County shall, and he is hereliy required to indorse thereon the Date ^rwou Wnu
of receirii^ the same ; and that such Sberiffish^. witiiio Two Days aftw tee Receipt ofsuch Writ, cause

ftoclania^ii of the Time and Place of holiling\such Election to be made at the Place where the ensu- recit-

ing Election ought by Law to be holden, betw^n the Hours of Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon and ingiherecf,ai>d

Two of the Clock in the Afternoon ; imd diat the said Sheriff on the siame Day shall cause to be affixed wiUun Two

on the Doors of the County Court House. Public Notice, signed by himself, of a Special County Court

to be there holdeii for the Ihirpose of such Election only, and which shall be holden on some Day (^nday,
offjie

Christmas Day. aiid Good Friday eccepted) not later from the Day of making such l»roclamBtion and of

affixing such Notice, than the Sixteentii Dav. nor sooner than the Tenth Dav ; imd teat the Mayor, Election.

Sovereign, Portrievc, Provost. Burgomaster, i^ailifi' or Seneschal, of any Borough or other Place in such NoUce m
County, shall, from and after the First Day oi' April One thousand eij^l hundred and twenty, hold the tiwse.

Election for the same not later than Eight Days after he has received the Precept of tlie Slieriff of such U»y of Elce-

County, having in the usual public Place in such Borough or otlier Place caused, to be affixed a Notice

under his Hand of the Time and Place of holding such Election, Four Days at the least preceding tee ^
Day of Election

; and that the Sheriff or Sheris of a Countv of a Town, or n County of i« City, shall, teemh D*y
from and after the First Dav of April One tliouaend eittet hundrod and twenty, hold the Election for after Ptocia-

° such mstioD.
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such Town or City not later than Eight Days from the Day of receiving the Writ, having in the usual

Place of such City or Town causetl to be affixed Notice under hU or their Hand of the Time and Place

Whenevermore
than AGO Free.

koidcrv are re>

IpMreti in One

Alph^cUcal

of holding such Election, Four Da^ at the least preceding the Day of the Election.

VI. .\iid be it furdter enacted, ^at wlnitfcvdnln any One Barony or Mnlf Barony of any County, or

in a^ County of a Town or County of aClty,^ie Number of Freeholders ap|>earing by the Books of

the Clerk of the Peace capable of voting at any Election for the same, .aholl exceed Eight *hundred Free-

holders, it shall and may be lawful for the Reluming Officer or Officers, and such Ketuming Officer or

Officers is and are hereby re<iuircd to proridc 'iVo or more Places of (rolling for such Barony or Half
Siviuon of (hr Barony, or for such County of a Town os Couitiy of a City, nnd to ini^e such a Division or Divisions

10 gf Freeholders of such 6arony or Half Bar^y, or of such County of a Town or County of a City,

than SOO need
poll m One
Place or [wU.

according to the First Letters of their Nantes, tl^t it shall not be necessary fur more Uian F.ight hundred

Freeholders to poll in any One Place of |»IUnK,|but so as not to divide the Names beginning with the

some Letter of Uic Alph^et, and that it. shall imd may be lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers,

Pi^wa^
ill Parliament for any County, County of a fowo or County of a Gitv, shall appoint, or in &Ilure tlii

Uerland Rcturtiiiig Officer or Olficers shalJ appo^t, a Deputy ('lerk of the Peace, and likewise an A&sl

sisunuoauenil to such Deputy, to be present tn each Placq of polling, who sliall take with him into such Place of
tell

• • •’ ” ^

some Letter of Uic Alphabet, and that it. shall imd may be lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers,

and he and they is and are hereby rei^iiired tp provide us many mure Places of (ioUiog as may be
—s- necessary fur this Pur]>nse, and to u|ipoii>^ as maay additional Deputies and Poll Clerks a» shall be ncces-
Ajipainiincnior to take llic Poll in such additiuDal Placea of polling, not exceeding One Deputy and One Pull
1*011 CleAs.&c.

Ciertj fop pgch such Place of polling. ‘

SheriS'io attend Vll. .\nd be it further enacted. That it shall and may he lawful to and for the Returning Officer or
ais BooUi, Ac. Qfdccpg, gt any Election for a Member to serve in Parliament for any County, City. Borough or other

rSlIt^Boa^ Place, and he and tliey is and are hertdiy renuired, to erect a Booth or hire a Building," unless there

toikci^dis- shall already he some bt and convenient Place for die Purpose, wherein he or they niav nnd shall decide

puled Qun- all the disputed Questions, and all the Objections to Votes, that may be referr^ to him or them, and
notu. which Booth or Building or otlicr Place fdiull be sc])Bnitc from and exclusive of the Number of Uuotits
Duty of Rc- OP Buildings, or other Plncc* necessar}' for the polling of the Electors j and such Returning Officer or
tumitig Officer, yffi^.ppg jg gnJ gpe hereby reijuired to give his or their constant Attendance in such separate Bootli,

Building or other Place, during the entire Number of Hours tliat the Polling shall continue each Day,
any Act to tlie cuntrory notwithstanding, and to proceed without suffering any Delay or Interruption to

take place in deciding all disputed Qocsttons, ana all the Objectioi» to Votes, which shall be referred

to him or tlicni from the Polimg Booths
;
and tluit the Returning Officer or Officers at any Election for

any City or Borough is and ore hereby required and empowered to appoint a Deputy or Di^uties, to take

the Poll Bl nny Election ; and that the Returning Officer's Deputy, in each Place ot polling, shall

appoint such One Person for each Candidate, as shall be nnmiuotM to him by each Candidate, to be
an Inspector of the Clerk wlio dial] be ap(>ointcd for taking the Poll and the Agent of such Candidate

in each Pbee of polling : and such One utucr Person for each Candidate m shall be nominated by each
Conditlatc. to be a Clerk for keeping a Cheque Book of the Poll Book in each Place of (tolling.

VIII. And be it further cnactM, Tliat th'c]Clerk of the Peace, at every Election of aMember to serve
or County of a Gttv, shall ap{M>int, or in &Ilure diercof

Assistant

. * • , 4 . f-
poll*

Election ing the RegiMry Book belonging to tlie Barpny or Half Barony, or County of a Town or County of a
wi^H^inry City, to be polled in such Place of polling^ and all the original Affidavits or Affirmation* which have

*ffiikIvUs
I’y ^1*® Persons capable of voting in such Place of polling respectively, any Act to the con-

^ K^ory. tmry notwithstanding ; wliich .Affidavits or Affirmations the Clerk of the Pence is hereby required to

slpli£‘tiuUy have arranged alphabetically in swarate Paicels (One or more for each Letter of the Alphobcl), and
smaged. &c. endorsed with the Names of the Persons hji whom iIk same were rcs(>ective!y made, and also tvith the
pTDviio ohm Number of tlio Entry of each Affidavit or Affirmatioo in the Registry Book ; and that in those Coses
CertiflcBta of wherein a Certificate of Registry sIioU not he tiroduced by the Person tendering his Vote or offering to

wSucS."*”* F®**’
Deputy shall on the Demand of the Returning Officers Deputy, produce the original Affi^vit

- - or Affirmation of the ilt^trr of such Person ; and (hat such Deputy Clerk of the Peace shall be cnli-

i1ctl to receive the Mura of 'leu Shillings un4 no more for each Day of his Attendance, any Act to the
contrary notwithstanding ; and such A.Hsistuat to such Deputy shall be entitled to ruedve the .Sum of
Inre .Shillings for each Day of his Altcnd^ce; and that if such De(iucy. or such .Assistant to such
Deputy, shall alter, ilefnce, destroy or lose any Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry committed to his

Cmc, he shall forfeit the Sum of Ten Poun^ for everv such Dffence, to any Person suing for the same,
by Action of Debt, at any General Quortq^Sieasiuns if the Peace.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it diSll and may be lawful to and for the Returning Officer or

of Cmodklntn. Officers at any Election, and he or they is and are hereby required, on the Demand in Writing of any
lleuunlog Offi- Candidate, to appoint a sufficient Number of competent Persons to act os Interpreters, in order to trans-

^^t*lntw.
Oulhs. Affirmations, and such Questions and Answers, as are required to be taken,

pmen. made, asked or given, at any Election ; and llurt every such Interpreter shall immediately after such
Appointment, and before lie shall proceed to act under such Appointment, take the fvHowit^ Oatli

;
and

every Ketuming Officer is hereby required and empowered to administer the same

:

Oidi to In- ‘ T B. do swear, That I will faithfully interpret such Oatlu, Affirmations, Questions and Answers, as
terpmen; ‘ ^

I shall be directed to interpret by the Returning Officer or Officers and hi# or their Deputy or De-
‘ puties [<w the Cate may irj*'

.Mbwance to
every such Person so appointed for the Purpose aforesaid, sliall be entitled to teccive the Sum
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X- And bt it further enacted, 'Hiat in every Case in which any Person shall lender his Vote or offer to

poll at any Election for a Member to serve in Parliament for a County, or a County of a Town or a
County of a City, by virtue of a Freehold, the Returning Officer's Deputy shall, in the First Place, refer

to tlie Entry of the Affidavit or Affirmation of the Registry of the same in the Registry Book, and write

down, opposite to tlie same, the Initial Letters of his Name; and then he shall refer to the Certificate or

Affidavit of the Registry of the same ; and that if any such Person shall produce a Certificate of the

Registry of his Freehold, corresponding with such Entry of the original Affidavit or Affirmation, without

any Erasure or Interlineation therein, signed in open Court by Two Justices, and countersigned by the

acting Clerk of the Peace, in such manner as is directed by an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland

in the Thirty fifth Year <if His lute Majesty's Uetgn, intituled An Act Jbr reflating the Election of
Menibers to serve in Parliament, and Jitr repealing the several Acts therein -menttoned, or signed in sucli

manner as is directed by this Act, or any other Act, when the Freehold i.s situated in a County of a
Town or a County of a Citv, such Certificate shall, without further Proof, be deemed of equal Authen*
ticity with the original Oath or Affirmation, and conclusirc Evidence that such Person so tendering his

Vote, or offering to poll, had registered such Freehold; and the Uetuming Officer's Deputy shall write

down the Initials of his Name upon the Margin of such Certificate ; and that In all Cases wherein no such

Certificate shall be produced by the Person tendering his Vote or offering to poll, or wherein such Certi-

ficate, if produced, shall appear to the Returning Officer’s Deputy not to be in Manner and Form as

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawftil for the Returning Officer's Deputy, and he is hereby required, to

direct the Deputy Clerk of the Peace to produce the original Affidavit or Affirmation of tfie Registry of

tlie Freehold of such Person so tendering his Vote or offering to poll.

XI. And be it further enacted, That at any Election for^a Member or Members to serve in Parliament

for any County, City, Borough or other Place, the RcturAing Officer's Deputy shall, if required hy any
Candidate or tlie Inspector of any Candidate so to do, in Person administer, in the Place of polling in

wliich he presides, an Oath in the following Form, to every Person se)>arately, who shall tender his Vote
or offer to poll at such Election, and immediately after the Production of the Certificate or Affidavit of

Registry, when any such Person votes by virtue of a Freehold ; that is to say,

‘ T A, B. do swear [or, being a Quaker or Moravitsti, do solemnly affirm,] That I will true Answer make
< to all such Questions as the Sheriff’s or other Rctumiug Officer's Deputy [or the Case may 6e] pre-
* siding in this Booth shall demand of me; and I do also swear, [or, being One of tlie People called

' Quakers or Moravians, do solemnly affirm,] that I have not polled before at tills Election ; and tJiai I

* am, as I believe, 'Twenty one Years of Age. So help me GOD,’

And tliat immediately after any Person so tendering his Vote, or offering to poll at any Election for a
Member to serve in Parliament for a County, or a C^minty of u Town or a County of a City, shall have
taken such Uulh or Affirmation, the Returning Officer's Deputy shall, if required by any Candidate or the

Inspector of any Candidate so to do, put the following Questions, and no otliers, without allowing any
Person to intcrrupl him, to every such Person so tendering his Vote, or offering to poll, any Act to the

contrary notwithstanding ; and that the Poll Cleric shall forthwith write down the Entries on the Poll

Book that he is hereinafter required to make according to the Answers which every such Person shall give

to the said Questions : and that if any of the said Questions shaU not be required to be put, then according

to the Entry of tlie Voter's Registry in the Registry Book

:

1. MTiat is your Name?
2. ^Ticre do you reside?

3. Do you swear that you are possessed of a Freehold in the County of [namijig the County,

or County of a Toxon or County of a Cityfor xehich the Election is heldj f

4. Wliere is it situated ?

And that the Reluming Officer’s Deputy shall then, if required by any Candidate or the Inspector of any
Candidate so to do, refer to the Certificate of Registry, if one be produced by the Person tendering his

Vote or offering to poll, or if none be produced, to the original Affidavit of Registry, and then shall im-

mediately ask, if reijuired by any Candidate or by the Ins]ieclur of any Candidate so 10 do, without

making or allowing any otlier Person to make auy Comments or Observations upon the said Certificate or

Affidavit, the following Question

:

5. Is the Freehold de.scrilted in this Certificate, or Affidavit of Registry [os the Case may the

same Freehold which you now swear you are po-'lsessed of, and by virtue of which you now offer

to vote'?

25
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or DO sufficiml

CortiBcaUi,

then original

AEBdavil of
Itegisoy.

Oath of Elec-
tors adminis-

tered by Oie Re-
tuming Offl-

rar'» Deputy.

Form of Oath.

Exainiu-

Fomu of E*.

each Voter, and
Proceedings

thereon.

And that in ease it shall appear to the Returning Officer's Deputy, from the Certificate or Affidavit of

Registiy, that any Person shall tender his Vote, or ofier to poll, in respect of u Freehold of the Value of

Forty Shillings only, the said Deputy shall then, if required by any Candidate or the Inspector of any

Candidate so to do, put the following Questions

:

6. Do you swear, that you have been in the actual Occupation of this Freehold, as described in your

Certificate or Affidavit of R^istry [n» the Case may Ae], by tilling it, or by grazing it, or by

residiug upon it, during the wTtoIe of the last Twelve Months?
7. Do you swear, that this Freehold is now of the clear yearly Value of Forty Shillings, above all

Charges payable out of the same?

1 Geo. IV. E And
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Anil that irhenevet the l^ntry of the AffidavH or Affirmation of the Repstry of any such Person fhall

appear in the Uegiatry Book ; and that any such Person shall have produced such a Certificate of Re-
gistry as is hereinbefore described; or that the original Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry shall have
been produced bv the Deputy Clerk of the Peace ; and fimt any sudi Person so tendering his Tote or

offering to poll shall have taken the Oath required as ofontsaid, and diall have ansivered the Questions

that shall hare been demanded of hhn as aforesaid, such Deputy shall then ask him the following

Question

:

8. For whom do you vote?

Elector no- And that hU V'ote shall be entereil on the Poll Book accord^ to his .<Vnswer, unless an Objection be
inude thereto by an Lui>ectur of one of the Candidates appointed in the maiuier hcrelnbetbre directed

;

atid that il’ it slmll appear to such Deputy, from tlie Answers which shall be given by any Pereon to die

B^oKecicd to. first Four Questions aforesaid, that his Freehold arises from a Rectory, Vicar^e, Curacy or other Eccle-

siastical I*refemient, tlie said Deputy shall fortltwitli proceed to ask him, “ For whom do you vote?” and
Ids Vote shall be entered on die Po& Book accord^ to hU Reply, unless an Objection be made thereto

2
' an luspector of one of tlie Candidates, appoint in the manner hcreiubefiire directed: IiVovided

layi, that it shall ami may be lawful to aud for the Returniiig Officer's Deputy to take the Vote of any

uien vriduim Person tendering bis Vote or offin^iug to poll, whose Freehold appears on the Registry Book, without re-

Oaihor putting ferritig to the Certificate, or Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry, or without administering any Oath or

Quo<K>ii>, &C; putting any Question to such Person, except the Question, “For whom do you vote?” if fie be not
required by any Candidate or any luspector of any Candidate so to do

; and provided always that if an
Entry of the Affidavit or Affirmation of the Registry ofUie Freehold of any Person tendering his Vote or

ufrerffig to poll, nxjuired by Law to be registered, shall not appear iu liic Regisc^* Book, or that if any^

Person tenileriug his Vote or ofl'ering to poll diall not either produce such a Certificate of Registry as fs

hereinbefore described, or be able to reic-r to an original Affidavit or Affiruiation of his Registry in the

Possession of tlie Deputy Uerk of the Peace, or that If any such Person shall refuse to l^c Oath
aforesaid, or shall not give a direct Answer to uacti of the QuesUons to be put to him by the Retuming
Officer's Deputy, or that the Person so examined shall admit in his Answer or Answers to said Question
or Questions, tnat he is not the Person whose Freehold is rostered, or that he has no Freehold, or that

tlie Freehold described in his Certificate, or Affidavit or Affirmation of Resist^ (as the Case may he) is

not the Freehold for which he tenders his Vote, or that he has not been in the Occupation thereoffor the
whole Ilf the last Twelve Months, or that the some is not at tlie Time of tendering his Tote of the Value of
Forty Shillings above all Chaiges payable out of the some, then and in every or in any such Case, h shall

and may be lawful to and fur nuch Deputy, and he is hereby reijuircd, authorised and empowered, to

direct such Person to withdraw fruro tlie Place ofpuIHng, and to proceed immediately to receive tlie 'Vote

of tile next Person wlio shall tender his ^'ate or offer to poIL

"WTiere a Vote wuicted, Tlmt at any Electiim for u Member to serve in Parliament for any

u otjecied to. County, City, Boroi^h or other Pluce, no Objection shall be raaile to a Vote until aller die Person ten-

aMenorsndimi dering' the same sliall have declared for wltotii he votes; and that if die Vote of any Person shall be tlien
of tile Objec- objected to bv an Lispector of anv L'aiididule, the Poll shall Dot be on that account delayed, but the

mdebv"th
Rctuniiug Olficer’a Deputy sliall direct the Poll Clerk to enter a Mcinorandum on the Poll Boo^ shew-

Poll*Cl^f<jr which Candidate or Candidates such Person has given his Vole; and he shall hniqediately proceed

the Retumiug receive the Vote of the next Person who shall tender his Vote or offer to poll ; and that the Inspector
(.MBmt to who shall have made the Objection on behalf of any Candidate shall instantly write down aMemoro^uni,
decide. on a printed Form to be provided by die Keturaing Officer, containing the Kame of the Voter, the Place
Proceeding& ofhis Abode, and the Nature of the Objection or Objections, and sign and date the same, and shall give
tboeon. die same to the Returning Officer’s Deputy, who shall sign the same with the Initial Letters ofhis Name,

and then give the some to the Assistant Deputy Clerk ^ the Peace, who shall take tlie same, together
with the Certificate, or Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry, if it shall be necessary so to do, to the
Returning Officer, to decide on the Validity tliereof

;
and tlmt it shall diereupon be lawful to and for the

Returning Officer or Officere, or his or their Assessor, at the Discretion of such Returning Officer or Offi-

cers, and his or their Assessor only, to order the Voter to attend before him or them during die Inquiry
into his Vote ; and for such Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, to examine such Voter,
by such Questions as such Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, shall think necessary to

os to any Objection or Objections made to bis Vote; and each Returning Officer or Officers, or

hk or their Xsaessor, shall administer an Oath to such Voter iu die Form following

:

FoimofOMb. ‘
I

do swear [or, being a Qaaier or A/oriJoian, do solemnly affirm], That I will true Answers make
‘ to all such Qucstionii as diall be here put tn me by the Returning Officer or Officers, or his Auesstw
* [or the Cau may fie]. So help me GOD.'

rroeecdinga of ^'ote shall be allowed, the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, shall

RRumiog write down upon ihe Memorandum these Words, “ Allow this Vole;" and that if the Vote shall be disaL
Offinr ia lowed, then the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, shall write down upon the Memo-

" random these Words, Rciect diis Vote;” aud dial in either Case the Returning Officer or Cheers, or his or
**• their Assessor, shall write down the Initiais of his or their Name or Names under the Words so directed to be

written down upon the Memorandum
;
and the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, shall

(hen deliver the said Memorandum to the same Assistant Deputy Clerk of the Peace who had brought it

to hini or them, to be forthwith carried back to tlic Returning Officer's Deputy ; and that such Deps^
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jihall either reject such Vote, or order the Poll Clerk to eater the same opoa the Poll for tlie Candidate or

Candidates to whom it liad been given, according as lie shall be directed bj the lletuming Officer or

Officers, or hU or their Assessor; and tliat every such Memorandum shall be preserved by sucli Drouty,

and be Slivered by him to Ketuming Officer or Officen, to be attached to the Poll Books at the Close

of the Elecdon s
^ ^itid Memorandum so to be prepared as aforesaid, shall be as

fidlows:

2r

Barony of

Kembcr
in the

Begisiry Book.

Name
of

VoMi.

Abode
of

Voter.

ObiecUon.

(Signed)

Dated Day of 18

Allow this Vote. Reject this Vote.

(Signed) (Signed)

Provided always, that in cose any Objection be taken to any Vote, which shall out he in Substance dif-

ferent from one previously ruled by tlie lleturning Officer or Officers, or ^ or tlicir Assessor; or in case
any Objection be taken whicli sliml ^pcor to such DMuly to be frivolous, or taken for the Purpose of
Delay, ihtu then in cveiy such Case it sliall not be lawful to and for tlie D^uty to transmit tlie Memo*
ronduro containing such Objection to tlie Returning Officer or Officers; and that in every such Case such

Deputy shall adiiiB the Vote, so objected to, tn be entered upon the Foil.

aIIi. And be it further enacted, That every Returning Officer shaD give such Instructions in Writing to

his Deputy or Deputies appointed for taking the Poll at any Qcction, os may be necessary to point out (u

him or them what is rcquiretl of him or them to be done in respect of the Objections to Votes which may
be made, and sn respect of the Manner of transmitting them to sudi Returning Officer or Officers ; and
that every such Deputy shall ob^ such Instructions, and any otlier IiisQiiciions which may be given to

him or them by the Returning Officer or Officers in respect of tlie due Performance of his or their Duty.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shoU not be lawful for any other Person whatever, otlier tlian

the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or ihclr Assessor, ip ask any Question of any Person who shall be
examined by the Returning Officer or Officers, or bis or their Ass^or, on account of bis Vote having

been objected to ; or for any Person to interfere with or suggest any Question to such Returning Officer or

Officers, or his or their Assessor, respecting the Examination of such Person ; and that it sb^ and nun
be lawful to and for the Returning (racer or Officers, or tub or tlieir Assessor, at the Discretion of such
Returning Officer or Officers, or of his or their .:Wemr only, to jienniL a Barrister or Burristers to argue
any Question of Law before him or them, on tlie Evening of any Pulling Day aRer the Poll has bemi
ewed

; any Act to the contrary notwitiistouding.
XV. And be h furtlier enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any Deputy of any Returning Officer to

put any Ques^ns to any Person tendering bis Vote ot oficriog to poll at any Election for a Member to
serve in Parliment for a County, or a County of a Town or County of a City, save and except those
Qu^tions herdnbefore directed to be put, or to moke any Comments or Ohsenations on the Answers
which may be mven to the same ; or on any Matter or Thing rdating to any Vote which may be tendered
before him ; and that if any Objection be made to any Vote at any Election tor a County, Gty, Borough or
other Hace, such Objection shall bo forthwith referred by the Returning Officer's Deputy, as hereinbefore

r\(K^ _,..n V.. i. <-..i r... k ..... ... .k..

Fron’so ta te-

specl of {rivo.

lou* Ofa]«c-

Insmictiotu by
Ketuming
Officer to be
ob«<irr«d by
Uepadcb

Counsel mty
srgue P^ts

Voien, exeeps
s before pro*

directed, to the Retnming Officer
; and tliat it aliall not be lawful for any such Deputy to investig^e the

Right of any Person to vote, furtlier or otberwise than as befyinbcforc directed, or to reject the Vote of
toy Person without Reference to the Returning Officer.
XM. And be it further enacted. That it sh^ not be lawful for any Person, wlietlier Barrister, Attor-

ney, Inspector, Agent, Candidate or Elector, or any other Person whatever, to plead or speak in uy
Place of poIUag during tlie Time of polling, on a^ Matter or Thing conceraing the polling, or concerning
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the Refusal of any Returning Officer's Deputy to transmit an Objection to a Vote to the Returning Officer

or Officers, as beruinbefore provided for, or to ask any Questions of any Person tendering hia Vote or

ofieriiig to poll.

XVII. And be it further enacted, Hiai from and after the poiuiug of tliia Act, it shall not be lawful

for any Person at any Election to reuuire any Elector to take any Oath or Oaths, of the Nature of a Rent*
charger’s or Freeholder's Oatli, to sWw the Possession, Situation, Tenure, Value, or any other Circiiin-

slance touching or concerning bis Freehold, in order to cruible him to vote at such Election, save and
except tJic Oath or Oaths herein re<)uircd to be taken : any Act to the contrary notwithstanding; and that

every Returning Officer's Deputy is hereby authorised and empowered to administer to every Elector the

Bribery Oath or Affimiatiun, if required by any CuruUdate, or by the Inspector of any Candidate, or by
any Elector, so to do.

aMII. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat if any Person shall be admitted to poll at any Election for a
Member to serve in Farliaiiient for a County. City, Borough or other Place, who has polled before at

such Election, or who has pcrsoiiated another Elector for the Purpose of pulling at such section, or who
has polled by virtue of a forged Certificate of Registry, nr who has polled by virtue oi' a Registry of oi>

alleged Freehold under a Lease of Land or Tenements for a Life or Lives, made by a Lessor who ^ad not
St tne Time of making the same a Freehold Estate therein j or by virtue of a Registry of an alleged Free*
hold under a Leuse ot Land or Tenements for a Life or Lives, which Lease is to end and dccemiine on
some such Covenant or Condition, that a Freehold Estate has not been demised by the same ; it shall and
may l>e lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers, and they are hereby required, authorised and
empowered, upon the Complaint of any Candidate, to take the Vote of such Person oiT the Poll, nt any

Act cDopUincd Time before tlie final closing of the same : Provided always, that the .Act complained of, as having been
of la bo swell committed by sudi Person, be set forth and described, and positively declared to have been committed by
in AfSdsvit

; penion, in an Affidavit to be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, and that such .Affidavit be delivered

tsd 10 be to the Returning Officer or Officers; and further, that the Act complained of shall appear to the Returning
proved before Officer or Officers, upon a due Examination of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses coiiceming the

tl

ttpen bis or their Oaths, to be proved to have been committed by such Person, which Oath or Oaths

OailTof Ooc'^
Returning Officer or Officers is or are hereby iiuthorised and empowered to administer

;
and that the

armoroWiiness Returning Officer or Officers shall examine all such Cases between tlie Hours of Seven of the Clock and
ur WHocsei. Ten of the Clock of tlie Afternoon of each I’oliing Day, except on that Day on which the Poll shall be

finally closed, unless all the objected Votes referred to such Returning Officer or Officers by his or their

Deputies shall have been decided uiul disposed of : IVovided always, that the .Affidavit setting furib every
suui Complaint, shall be delivered to the Returning Officer or Officers on tlie same Day on which the Act
complained of shall have been committed. '

Honre foTfra- XiX. And bc it further enacted, Tliat the Returning Officer or Officers at every Election for a Member

ibVpoll
for any County, City, Borough or other Place, shall cause the Poll to be kejit

each Day.

After the

Founb Diiji

Ustaniiiig

Officer may
clMe the PoU
in any Booth

titan Twnnty

tbe Uay.

In what Case
kept nprn for

aiuRbrr Day.

Qualification

of Dcpuiy
Sicriffi upon
Oath.

Retuning
Officer may
summon Cos*

open in eve^ iqace, and on evciy Day of polling, trora Nme ot the Clock m the !<loming, except on the
Find Day of polling, until Six of the Clock in the Aftenoon, except on tlie last Day of polling, between
the nftcenth Day of Ajiril and the Fifteenth Day of Sevtcmifr-, and from Nine of the Clock in ihc^Iorn-
ing, except on the First Day of pulling, until Five of tlie Clock in the .Afternoon, except on the last Day
of polling, between the Fifteentn Day of Srptember and the Fifteenth Day of Apri/i and tliat in case any
disputed Questions, or any Objections lo Votes referred to him or them, by his or their Deputy ur Deputies,
shdl not be decided during the Time for which tlie Poll shall be so kept open, the Retuniing Officer or
Officers shall give his or their Attendance in his or their own Booth or other Place of Sitting, and proceed
to deckle the same, from Seven of the Clock to Ten of the Clock of the Afternoon of each Polling Day,
except on the last Duv of polling.

XX. And be it further enacted, Tliut it shall and may be lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers, at
any Election for a Member to serve in Parliament for any County, City, Borough or oilier Flucc, and he
and they is and are hereby required, ou any Day after the Fourth Day of polling, coimiuting therein
the Day on which the Poll shall be commenced, to close fiiiallv the Poll ni any Booth or nace of polling
in which no more tlian Twenty Persons have polled, or been referreil for Decision to the Returning Officer
or Officers during that Day : Provided always, that in case it sliall appear, upon the Evidence of Two or
more credible Wiiiiesses taken upon Oath, and which Oath the Returning Officer or Officers is and are
hereby empowered to adaiinistcr, to the Returning Officer or Officers that any Persons intending to offer
themselves to poll in such Booth or Place of polling, have been prevented by Force and Violence from
coming to the same for the Purpose of pulling on that Day, tliat then and in every such Case it shall bc
lawful lo and for tlie Returning Officer or Officers to keep such Booth or Place of pulling open for another
Day, and so on from Day to l^y, if such Force and Violence be repeated, and lie found to have token
place on such Evidence as aforesaid, to the Satisfaction of the Returning Officer or Officers.

XXI. And be it further enacted. That the Sheriff o^ a County slitll not appoint aoy Person to act an
hia Deputy at any Election, unless such Person shall have a Freehold F.state of the yearly Value of Fifty
Pounds at least, above all Charges; and that such SliertfT shall demand upon Oatli of sucli Person, whe-
ther such Person has a Freehold Estate of that Value, at the Time when he shall administer to liim the
Oatli required hy Law to be taken by every Sheriff's Depaty.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That at any EJecUun of a Member to serve in Parliament for any
County’, City, Borough or Town, it shall be lawful to and for the Uctumiiig Officer or Officers to summon

‘nme ofpoll-

OalliK lo be

requlml only

u an liersby

appuinted.

Returning
Officer'. De*
puly niajr ad-

minish-r Bri-

ber; Oatb.

Improper Vote,
to ^ taken nfT

tbe Pall b; tbr

Keturoing
Officer, on
Complamt of

Candiiletc.
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all Constables, BalliiEi and other Peace Officers, to attend the Places of polling, and to keep the Peace lUble*, Btilifft,

at such Election, and to perform such other Things as shall be assigned to him by the llctuming Officer or St- to »itend

Officers, und to appoint any Number of Special Constables that he or they may think proper to aid and Eiecdont, «nd

assist tlicreiii : und that every such Constable, Bailiff or Peace Officer, who shall be so employed, shall be

entitled to receiTC the t^nm of Five Shillings for eatii Day of his Attendance ; and that every Constable,

Bailiff or Peace Officer, when so summoned, who shidl neglect to attend during the whole of' such Elec-

tion, or t(* ohe^ the lawful Commands of the Beturning Officer or Officers, shall forfeit such Office of Penalty.

Constable, IJainff or other Peace Officer, and all Salary due to him in respect thereof.

XXIII. And be it further enacted. That it shall n^d'inay be lawful to and for the Itetnrning Officer or Betuming
Officers, or his or their Deputy or Deputies, at any Biection. and he and they is and are hereby authorised uiBcer msy
and empowered, to commit all Persons to Gaol, without Bail or Moinprize, who shall plead or speak on conuniiPeisoat

any Matter or Thing concerning the polling, or concerning any Objection to a Vote, or concerning the the

Befusul of any Deputy to transmit an Object ion to the Uetuming Officers or Officer, or put any Question * ’

to any Upturning Officer, Deputy or Elector, in any Place of polling, or in the Booth or other Place of

sitting of the Returning Officer or Officers. contraryAo the Provisinns of this Act, or who shall be found
rioting or interrupting the Poll, or wilfully prevenlinje the .\pproach of Electors to the Place of polling,

or who shall be gtiilty of a Contempt to such Retumitfe Officer or Officers, or to such Deputy or Dejiutics

;

provided that the Time of such Inipri.sonmcnt shall ryk in any Case exceed Twenty four Hours.

XXIV. .\nd be it further enacted. That in case of the Drath or the severe Diness of any Returning in cue of

Officer, during the Continuance of tlie Poll at any Election, it shall and may be lawful for Uie first sworn Puatli or IIIdcm

Deputy, am! he is hereby retiuired. under the Penalty of forfeiting Five hundred Pountls to any Person ^
Itemming

who shall sue for the same, to jirocecd with Ute Poll, and to act in every respect for all tlie Purposes of

the Election, and with all the Power and Authority to do any Act reriuireu by Law to be done by a i)q,uty »h»ii

Returning Cifficer at any Election, os if he had been originally (he Returning Officer
; and tliat such pcHom Uic

Dqjuly shall take the Oatli directeil by Law to be taken by the Returning Officer at the Commencement Duty,

of the Poll, whidi Oath any Two Justices of the Peace arc hereby authorised to udininister; and that fv™dty sooL

such Deputy shall proceed with the Poll, and finally close the same at the Time hereinbefore re<]uired,.and Surli Deputy

make a Return of the Person or Persons who hath or have the Majority of Votes, unless his .Authority wkc 0»ih

shall be superseded by the Recovery of the Uetuming Officer; and that in ca»e of the Death or the severe

Illness of such first sworn Deputy, the next Deputy in 8ucccs.<>ion shall act us the Returning Officer, sub- auk« Ke-
ject to the like Penalty, and with' the same Powers, and then take the Returning Officer's Oath in manner lum. ts brfon
afore.said : and so on, euch Deputy in .Succession shall in like manner act as the Returning Officer in case mentioned,

of tlie Death or severe Illness of the acting Returning Officer.

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tltat every Returning Officer who shall be by due Course of Law con- Offiem mum-
victed of haring acted corruptly or partially in the Execution of his Duty, os lletumiiiz Officer at any ing comiptly
Election of a Member or Memwrs (u serve in Parlioinent, shall be adjudged guilty of a high Mistle- or pvtlnUy.

meaner, and shall be imprisoned for a Period not exceeding Three Years ; and such Person so convicted is punikhincnu
hereby declared to be for over incapable of holding any Office or Situation, Civil or Military, under the
Crown.
XXVI. And be it Ittrtlier enacted. That the Expense of erecting Booths or hiring Buildings, and of Unurning

employing Assessors. .Suh-Sheriffs, Deputy Sherifts, Clerks of the Peace. Deputy Clerks of the Peoce, Offievr'* Ex-
Assistant Deputy Clerks of the Peace. Poll Clerks and other Clerks, Interpreters, and Cnnstahles. Hailiffii, ismu* of tb«

or other Peace Officers, and oil other Persons directed by this Art aiul by other Acts of Parliament to be
employed by the Returning Officer or Officers for the conducting of an’ Election for any County, City,

Borough nr otlier Place, and also the Exjtensc of making Prnclamatioim ami Returns, and of Stationery, uoon.
unti of Advertisements, ami all other Expenses necessary for the Purpose of providing the Means of taking
the Poll at any such Election, shall in the first lastance be paid by the said Returning tJfficer or Officers

presiding at any such Election.

XXVIl. Anil be it further enacted, 'Fhat it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of any C'nuniy, {;„£], j-^tpcDter
County of a Town or County of a City, and they arc hereby authorised ond required, to present at the to be pmented
next Assises after any Election fur a County, City, Borough or other Place shall have taken place within by *be Grwid
the same, such Sum or Sums of .Money as tihall l>e necessary to reimburse the Permm or Persons acting as
the Returning Officer or Officers at any such Election.- for’ the Expenses incurred by him or them at any
such Election ; and that such Sum or &ima of Money shall be paid, imroediatclv after such Presentment ind paid upon
has been fiaied by the Judge at such Assizes, to sucit Person or Pemoiis by the 'treasurer of such County : f"t»i of

Provided always, that before any such Presentment be made, .such Person or Persitna shall lav befitre the ment.

Grand Jury an Account of all the Particulars of the Expenses at such Election, and oil the Vtmehers for I’rueerdinj*

the said Expenses ; and tltat it shall be made to appear to the Grand Jurj\ that the saiil Expeiutes are in I**"'* PTrsvat-

confomitty with the Provisions of this Act, and the oilier Act* relating to Elections, and fair and reason-
able in every Particular.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat evew .Affidavit «>r Affimmtinn of Registry mode heretofore, Affidavit of
shall be deeuietl to he according to l..aw, notwithstanding uo Reference is made in it to a former Registry ;

R‘*‘Ufy »»Ud,

and that in any .Affidavit or Affirmudon of Registry wliicli shall be hereafter made at any Se«.sions of the
“

Peace, no Worila whatever shall be introduced hiving any Reference to a former Regist^ ; and that tlie t^onaer
acting Clerk of the Pence at every Sessions of lugisiry, shall immediately after eacU AIBduvir or Affirm- fiegbuy.
ation of Registry shall have been signed by iheffwo presiding Justiceo, and by the acting Clerk of the

I
’ Peace,
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Peace, and before he proceeds to do any other Busineej wbataocvcr, enter into a Book the Sabstancc of
every sach Affidavit or Affimiation in Succesaion, and nft alpliabetic^y ;

in Uie Form following

:

NwM
I

Value K«mn
oT of

I

oT Ei<m or
Emdlard. ErectaalcL

I ocber Tenure.

I

Oetk of tbe

Peace -to ante

Substance of

Affldarit of

Within One
Month alter

Jiu.1, 1R9!,.

darit of the

And that the Entry in the (aid Book of all the Affidavlu or Affirmations so registered on each Day of
every Sessions, slm be signed by the presiding Justices at such Sessions, or by Two of them at the least,

before th^ leave the Court, and countersigned and dated by the acting Clerk of the Peace.
XXIX. And be it further enacted. That titi! Clerk of the Peace of every County, County of a Town

or County of a City, shall enter in alphabetical Order, according to the Surnames of the Persons who
have regmered Freeholds, the Substance of every A^davit of Registry of every Freeholder capable of

voting on tlie First Day of Jonwary One thousand eigbii hundred and twenty one, at any Election for the

,
smne, in the foregoing Form, in separate Books, One ffif each Baroi»- or Half Barony, County of a Town

Fees' or County of a City, in which such Frechuids shall lie, ami shall affix before eacli Nome a dumber, to

shew how many have registered under each Letter of ^^Alphsbet in escb Book ; and that he shall enter

in the same Manner ana Form the Substance of every A^davit of Registry which aholl be made irom and
after the First Day of January One thousand eight huniircd and twenty nne.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That within On^ Calendar Montli nest after the First Day of

January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, every Clerk of the Peace shall cause to be printed

in the dieapest Manner, and by Contract, not less than Fifty or more than Two hundrett Copies of the
said Registiy Books, commencing with the Entries (if Twenty Pounds and Forty Shillings Freeholds,

from the First Day oi' January One thousand eight hundred and thirteen
;
and that every Clerk of the

Peace sliall, within One Calendar Month after the First Day of January One tliousand eight hundred
and twenty two. and within One Calendar Month after 1^^ Day of January in every succeeding
Tear, cause to be printed, in the cheapest Manner and by Contract, not less than Fifty nor more than

Two hundred Copies of all Entries in the Registry Boole of each Barony and lialf Barony, County of a
Town or County of a City, of all Affidavits or Affirmations of Persons who have rL^stired theie

Votes within the Year then lost past, ending on such First Day of January respectively; and that tlie

Clerk of the Peace of ev ery Coiut^' riiall driver in c^h Year One printed Copy of the Registry Books
to each Justice of the Peace residi^ in such County : Provided always, that Uie Clerk of the Peace shall

not sulTer the original Registry Bows to he out of nia Possession, but shall cause Copies ot' them to be
made for the Purpose of printing the same.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, Ihai tlie Clerk of the Peace of every County, County of a Town
or County of a City, shall produce One of the said printed Copies of the Registry ^oks of each Barcuiy

or Half Barony in such County, or of such County of a Town or County of a City, corrected by liim,

- Ml Ctmea
Certified under his Hand to be correct, to One of His Majesty’s Judges of Assise, at the hpring

Assizes which ahidl be In the Year One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty one, for any such Coun^ i

Atttzes, «o be Bhall produce at every succeeding Spring Assizes for the same a printed Copy of all Entries made in

ddlvcred lathe such Books within the Year ending the First of January then last post, corrects by him and (certified

Clark of lbs under hie Hand to be correct ; and that such Copy or|Copies, so certified and produced by the Clerk of
the Peace, shall be immediately delivered over, in the Pr^ence of the Judge, to the Clerk of the Crown,
who shah sign and date the some ; and that such Copy or Copies shall be preserved among the Records

with Eotric* of

strand 40>.

Frediolda,

(fom Jtn. 1,

IBIS, ID tw
printed)

Aftowsfde
Entriesed' AfS.
devil* to be
printed la-
Doally, &C,

Clerk ofthe
Foece to pro-

duce wch

Record of cbe County, and shall be deemed equally valid af the original Books at any Elcctkm, in case the

Counijr. same or any ran of them shall uot be produced at sfch Election by the Clerk of the Peace ; and that

I
the
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the Clerk of the Crown k hereby renuircfl to iKo^ce die s»tl jirinted Copies of sodi Books at any

Election, if retiuired so to do by iRe or Siierte of the County to whicli they belong ; and that no

Judge at the Spring Assizes to be holden in the sad Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty one,

or at any succeeding Spring Assizes, shall hut any IresenlmeDt for paying any Salaiy to any Clerk of the

Peace, until such printed Copy or Copies of sucR Rtoisiry Books, so certified, shall be so tfelivered in his

Presence to the Clerk of the Croim
; and that it not ho hereafter necessary for the Cierk of the

Peace to deliser Copies of the Entries in the Books bf Eegistry to the Treasurer of the County, any Act
to the contrary notwithstanding. I

XXXII. .^nd be it further enacted, Tliaf from md after the First Day of May One thousand eight

hundred and twenty, the Justices presiding at an}' Sessions of the Peace shall not allow any Person to

register his Freehofd by virtue of any written Instrit^mt, unless the same be stam^d nccordnig to Law

;

and that the Clerk of ilie Peace Hhall, from and nftejf the First Day of Mnu One tnousnnd eight hundMd
and twenty, certify in every Certificate of the lieastry of a Freehold or tlie Value of Forty {shillings

only, that the same was registered by virtue of a written Instrument stamped according to Law.
xXXin. And be it further enacted, That if anylcierk of the Peace shall omit or neglect to appoint

Dmutics and Assistant Deputies to attend tlie Placw of polling at any F.lection ; or to nave the original

Amdaviis or Affirmations of Eegistry arranged and induiwed as hereinbefore required ; or to enter in a

Book trt every Sessions of Regiat^', Sie Sumtance of every Alfidin it or Affirmation made thereat, in the

Manner and Form os herembefore reijuired ; or tn enter in Books the Substance of all Affidavits or

Affirmations of Ucgistrv of all the Freeholders who small be capable of voting at an Election on the First

Day of .7anu<^ One tRousnnd eight hundred and twenty one, or of those Freeholders who may thenv
after register Treehnlda, in the Manner and Form a^^ hereinbefore roiiuireil ; or to cau« Reeistry Books
to be printed, and to be delhered to the Clerk of th® Crown, in die Manner and Form as herembefore
required ; or to certifv in every Certificate of Regiath- which lie shall grant ^er the First Day of May
One thousand eight hundred ami twenty, that the finitten Instrument protlnced by the Person regis-

tering a Ih-eehohl was stamped according to Law; ne ahall for every such Offence forfeit a .'<um not

exceeding Five hundred Pininds, to any Person siting for the same ; sucli Penalty to be recovered
by Information in any of His M^esty's Courts of EcArd in DnA/in.
XXXIV. And be h further enne^, That it sh2f t»d may be lawful for the Grand Jury of tweiy

County, County of a Town or County of n City, at cVery Soring Assizes, and they are hereby required,

atrtborisetl and empowered, to mesent such Sum or Sums ot Money as shall be a proper Kemuneradon to

the Clerk of the Peace for the Expense of printing the Ri^'stry Books, in the Manner and Form herein-

before directed : Provided always, that no such Prea^nient be made until the Contract for the printing

thereof be produced, and that it appear to the Grand Jury fhat the Clerk nf the Peace bos caused the
said Books to be printed in tlie cheaprat Manner.

‘ XXX\’. .^d ^VheTca8 by an Act made in the F^Iiament of /relaiui in the Thirty eeventh Year of the
^ Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act Jiiture lie^ilalion of the LVectron of Membert to
* scree in Parliament, Tt is amongst other things eucietl, that if anj’ Person seised of a Freehold not
* consisting of a Rent CharOT shml desire to registei it os being of ftw \'alnc of Fifty Pounds or Twenty-
* Pounds, he shall, in die Oaib or Affirmation therm providtS, name the Parish or Parishes, and the
‘ Townland or Townlnnds, in which such iTechnldfmay be situated : And M'hereos it is expedient that
‘ the Nome of the Parish or Parishes in the said Ooih may be omined, and that the Townlimd or Town-
* lands or other Denomination by which the Place ps generafly known wherein the Freehold is shuated,
* be named in the said Oath or Affirmation Be it therefore enacted. That it shall he lawful for any
IVrson seised of a Freehold not consisting of a Reht Charge, who slmll desire to register it as being of
the ycariv Value of Fifty Pounds or Twenty Pounu. to omit in sneb Oath or Affirmation the Name of

the Parish or Parishes in which such Freehold mjw be situated, and to name therein the Townland
or Tmvnlands or other Denomination by which the j^lacc is generally known wherein the said Freehold
n»M 1>e situated.

^QCXAl. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Person who shall poll a Second Time or offer to

poll a Second Time ai the same Election, or wha-ahall pCTsmnite any other Person, or attempt to per- '

sonatu any other Perwin, for the purpose of polling at such Election, shall be guil^ of a Misdemeanor,
and upon being thereof convicted in any of His Majesty’s Courts of Record in Dublin, shall be imprisoned
for any Term not more than Two Y’eara, at the Discretion of the Judge or Judges who shall try such
Person.
XXXVU. And he it further enacted. That if aay Person shall vote at any Election, by virtue of the

Registry of an alleged Freehold, under a Lease !of Land and Twrements for a Life or Lives, made
by a Lessor who had not at the Time of making tli# some n Freehold Estate dierein ; or nnder a Lease of
l^d or Tenements for a Life or Lives, which Lugm is to end and determine on some such Covenant or

Condition, tliat a Freehold Estate has not beenTdemised by rite same ; or under a Lease of Land or

Tenements for a Life or lives, or a certain Suntb^ of Y’ears, -wWch Life or lives « or are dead ; or

under a Lease of Land or Tenements for a Life or tLives, which Lease has expired or been surrendered,

after flue Notice not to vote by virtue o( any Ach Rogiatiy shall have been gh-en to such Person
by any Candidate, or by any Inspector of onyHlandidate, and which Notice every Candidate and
Inspo«or is hereby autltoriscd and empowered to jive to such Person at any Time before or during such
Election, or m the Place of polling, such Porw^, on being convicted thereof, shall forfrit to any
Person who shall sue far the same tnc Sum of Twfcntv Pounds: to be recovered by him or them, with

T ^ Treble
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Treble Costa of Suit, by Action of Debt, at any General Quarter SetMiious of Uie Peace, or at any Assizes

Uuit may be lielil in the County in which such Electfen shali have taken place.
* XXXViU. And Whereas by certain Acts niade-Un the Parliament of Ireland, and also by a certain

* Act made in tlie Parliament of the United Kingdoif, made in the Forty fiAh Year of Ilia late Majesty’s
‘ Reign, intittiled An Act for amending an Act pasecd in the Parlianenl nf Ireland in the Thirty

' Jifth Year of Hit late Majetly, for regulating the Election of Alembert to terve in Parliament, to

'M at relatet to Freeholdt under the yearly Vahie of Twenty Poundt, and J’or moWjioy«rtAer and
‘ other Pegulaiiont relating therein, it u enaetc.'d, t|iat every Oath and Affirmation made and subscribed
‘ at any &»eions of the Peace for Itepsiry of and Frceiiutd, shall be read aloud in open Court, and
‘ signed by Two of the Justices presiding Uiereiii : [And Whereas the Number of tfie .Tustices who arc
‘ empowered to act within several of the Counties pf I'uwns, or Counties of Cities and Towns, agree-
* able to the Charters thereof, is extremely limited, and ot^u confined to those who from .-\^e and In*
‘ Srniity are incapacitated for active Performance of pun : And Whereas it is necessary to provide against
‘ any consequent Inconvenience or Delay of Persons possessed of Frediold IVoiwrty, who wish duly to
' regUtor such Freeliolds, and to qualify Uiemsclves for exercising tlie elective Franchise Be it there*

fore enacted. That in all Countii's of Towns and Copiities of Cities, on the Day iiuinediately preceding
the Opening of each General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, unless such Day siiall fall upon a Sunday,
and in such Cose on the Day next but One precedirfg the Ojiening of cacli Generul Quarter Sessions of
tlie Peace, uiid upon the Day immediately after thd Criminm and other Business of every such Sessions

has been lully transacted, unless such Day shal| full upon a Sunday, and in such Case, on die

Sccoud Day after the said Business has been fully trunsucted, the Mayor or other Chief Magistrate of
such County of n Town or County of a City, or his sufficient Deputy appointed by him, pursuant to

Charter or Prescription, in ease of his Absence from sucli Town or City, or his Illness, slmll, upon being
required so to du by any Freeholder of such County of a Town or County of a City, hold an open Court
of Sessious for the Purpose of registering all such Freeholders as shall present dietnsehes for that

Purpose, in such Manner and Form as are now required by Law ; and that the said Mayor, Chief
Magisinie or his Deputy, shall couuuence liis Sitting on each Day ut the Hour of Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon, and shall continue it till the Hour of Four of the Clock in the Afternoon
; and that it

shall also be lawful for any Person possessed of a Freehold in any County of a Town or I'ounty of a City,

to register the same before the Recorder or his Deputy, presiding in open Court, at any Quarter .Sessions

of the Peace or any Adjoummeiit thereof, for the County of die Town or County of^ the City in whid)
such Freehold is situate ; and that such Mayor or other Chief Magistrute, or nis Deputy, and such
Recorder or Ills Deputy, shall administer all Oatlis, and sign all Cerdticates, which are now required
by Law to render ttie Registry of such Freehold vt^d ; and that the Signature of sudi Mayor, Chief
Magistrate or Recorder, or of tneir several Deputies,W affixed in open Court, shall be singly and of itself

a sufficient .Vuesladoa of such Registry, in place of the Signature of 'Fwo Magistrates, and of the Clerk
of die Peace, as now required by Law ; and that die Ccrtiticatc of die Registry of a Freehold in any
County of a City or County of a Town so sigiietk as oTorusaid, sitoll be sufficient Evidence of tbe
Registry of the same, ut any Election, if without any ^asare or Interlineation, any thing to the contrary
in this Act nutwiilistamling ; and that the Affidavits, of Registry so attested, shall be then and there
delivered by sudi ISlHyor, Recorder or their respeedye Deputies, to the Clerk of die Pence, to be tiled

and kept amongst the Records of the Court.
XXXIX. And he it further enacted, Tlial if any Mayor or other Chief Magistrate of any County of a

Town, or County of a City, shall neglect or wilfully omit to hold any such Sessiou, by itimseif or his

sufficient Deputy, in Manner and Form as hereinbefore required, upon being required so to do by any
Freeholder of such County of a Town, or County of a City ; or if any Mayor or uUicr Chief Magistrate,

or any Recorder, shall omit nr neglect, or wiliully refuse to register tbc Ftecliold of any Person duly
quolined, who shall present himself for that Purpose to such Mayor or Chief Magistrate or Kecorder, sum
Mayor, Chief M^istrate or Recorder so offendmg, sluU forfeit the Sum of One humlred Pounds fur each
and every such Neglect nf Duty ; and that if the CleHi of the Peace or his sufficient Deputy shall neglect

or omit to attend at any such Serious of the Peace, opoii due Notice being given to him nf the huUling
of the same by any Freeholder of such County of a Town, or County of a City, and dicn and there to do
all Acts now required of him by Law for the Regisl^* of Freeholders, such Clerk of the Peace sliall for

every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds ti'such Penalties to be recovered by Information in

any of llis Majesty's Courts of Record in Dublin ; oac Moiety whereof shall be payable to our Lord the
King, and the other Moiety- to him who shall sue for ^nd recover the same.
XL. And be it further enacted. That if any Person shall falsely niake, forge or counterfeit, or shall

cause or procure to be falsely made, forged or coiQiterfcited, or shall wilUngiv act or assist in the false

making, turging or counterfeiting any Certificate of tlie Registry of any Freehold, or aiiy Affidavit or
Aiiiriutiiion relying thereto, or any Writing or Instrument purporting to he a Certificate of tlie Registry
of any such Freehold, or an .Affidavit or Amnuation relating thereto, or sftall utter or publisli, or assist

to utter or publish, or produce m any uolfing Bo^ih as true, any such false, forged or counterfeited
Certificate, nr Affidavit or Affirmation, Writing or igstrument, knowing the some to be false, forged or
counterfeited, with Intent to make or support any CItum of liimself, or any other Person or Persons, to
vote at any Election of a .Member or Members to sene in Parliament, every such Person so offending and
being thereof lawfully convicted, sliall be deemed ’and adjudged to be guilty of Felony, and shall be
transported fur Seven Years to some Part of His Majesty's Dominions out uf Europe'

XLI. And
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XLl. And be it further enacted, Tlial every Pereon whom any Returning Officer at any Election for a i

Member to serve in Parlioinent for any County, shall employ to act as a Clerk for taking the Poll, shall o

enter in a Book to be provided for tliat Purpose, the Number opposite to the Name of eacdi Freeholder in

tile Registry Book who shall tender his Vote or offer to poll at such Election, his Name and the Place of
his Abode, tlie Situation and Value of hia Freehold, and for whom he shall vote; and every such Clerk

shall, before the Beginning of the Poll, lake an Oath in the Form following

;

• T B. do swear, Tliat 1 will, at this Election of a Member [or Members, at the Cate may ir] to serve
• ia Parliament for the County, County of the Town or County of the City [<ii the Cate may 6«] of
( truly and imlifferently lake the Poll, and set down the Number opposite to the Name of each
‘ Freeholder in the Registry Book, his Kerne and the Place of his Abode, and ue Situation and the Value
< of his Freehold, and for wlioin he shall poll. So help me GOD.'

Which Oath every Returning Officer i» hereby authorised and required to administer.

XLII. And be it further enacted, Thai any Deputy .Sheritf, Poll Clerk, Clerk of tlie Peace, D^uty
Clerk of the Peace, As.sistant Deputy Clerk of the Peace, Interpreter. Constable, Bailiff' or Peace Officer,

who shall ab.sent himself from the Duty of his Office at any Election ofa Member or Members to serve in

Parliament for any County, City, Borough or other Place, during any Part of the Time that the Poll shall

be kept open on each Day, shall forfeit all Compensation for hia Attendance during such Election ; and
that the Returning Officer or Officers is and arc hereby authorised and required, in cose of tlie Absence,
Neglect, Misconduct or Insufficiency of any such Person or Persons, immediately to remove any such
Person or Persons, and to appoini a Person or Persons to dll his or their Place or Places.

XLIII. vVnd be it funher enacted, That dotting in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to

extend so as to limit, abridge, or ilefeat the Friiichise of any Person or Persons, who before the passing of
this Act shall have duly registered his or their Franchise or Franchises, under and by virtue of the Act
of the Filly seventh Year of Hi.< late Majesty's hereinbefore recited and repealed.

‘ XLIV. And whereas it is expedient that Persons huvii^ Freeholds under the yearly Value of Twenty
‘ Pounds, and subject only to Quit or Crown llent, or arisihe from Fee Farm Grants, or under a Lease or
‘ Lease* for ever, or for Li\es renewidile few ever, should have the Power of voting at Elections for

‘ Members of Parliament, although they shoild not reside thereon, or occupy such Freeiiolds by tilling

' or grazing to the Amount of Forty ShillingsWearly Value thereof;’ Be it enacted, Tliat it sliall and
may DC lawful for Person* having Freeholds under Twenty Pounds yearly Value, not consisting of a Rent
Charge, and liable only to Crown or Quit Kent, tb register the same iu like manner os is provided for Persons

baring Freeholds of the yearly Value of Twentj Pounds, in an Act of the Thirty seventh Year of His late

Majesty's Reign, passed in the Irith Parliamcntj and intituled An Actfar the regMlaiing of Elecliont

;

and
that such Person so registering his Freehold, shall insert in tlie Oath of Registry, the Words “ Forty
“ Shillings," iiwtcud of the Words “ Twenty Bounds,” or '• Fifty Pounds," ami shall add the following

Words, “ and that the said Freehold does not! consist of a Rent Charge, and that it is liable to no Kent
“ except Quit or Crown Rent, or tliat it arises] from Fee Farm Grant, or tliat I hold it under a Lease or

Leases for ever, or under a Lease or Leases ipr Lives, renewable for ever, [as the Caic may ie];” and
that every Person who sliali offer lo vote by virtue of a Freehold under the "Value of Twenty Pounds, and
bolding ttic same subject only to Qiut or Cron^ Rent, shall make the same Affirmations, and take (he

same Oaths os are now provided for Persons lioying Freeholds of the Value of Twenty Pounds
;
provid^

alwav*, that such Persons shall in such Oaths tiiaku tlie devcral Alterations ami AdilitioDa as arc herein

eel forth in the Oath of Registry for such Persi^.
XLV. And be it further enacted. That all foencr .\cts of Parliamenl for the Regulation of die Election

of Members to serve in Parliament for /rf/aiirf.lshall he mid continue in force, except <inly so tar as the

same arc repealed or altered by this Act ; ami dial this Act may be altered and repealed by any Act to

be passed in the present Session of Parliament.

'

-r
dA P. XII.

An Act to cont'diue, until llie Twenty flftli Day of Jiitie One tliousand eight hundred and twenty,

such Laws ns may eiqiire within a limited Period. [28tli Fehtiary 1820.]

‘ TTT’IIF.REAS there are divers Laivs now in fore' which will expire at the End of (his Session of
‘ VV Parliament, or on some specified Day on or lefore die First Day of June One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty, and there may not be sufficient riine. during the present Session of Parliamenl,
* for a particular Examination and due Consideration h n* for am' of the said Acts may be fit to be fur*
* theV continueil Be it therefore enacted by The King » Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, iid Commons, in this present Parliament assem-
bled, and by the Authority of the same, That ^ the L ws now in force, and wliich would expire at the
End of this Session of Parliament, or on or before the Fi st Day of June One thousand eight hundred and
twenty, shall be and continue in full Force, to alt lut( lU and Purposes, until the Twenty fifth Day of
June One thousand eight hundred and twenty

;
any th ig contained in the said X,bws to the contrary

thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

[See Cap.47. and C( i,48.pMf.]

1 G*o. IV. P CAP.
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,
CAP. XIU.

An Act for contiQuiog an Act made in the last iiession of Parliament, intituled An Act^for-pmak-

ing Mutinp and Dtscrtknu, aud far the better Payment of tie Any and their Quarters.

. C28tii Februety 18200

£90.5. e.9.
* 'VTrHEREAS an Act traa niaJe in the loat Sewou of Parliament, imitiilptl Am Aat far putmhh^
' W A/utwy and Deitriion, aaifor the {teller Pt^nieitt of iM Armu and their (imriertt which ia to

‘ conrinue iu force wilhin Great Britain fr«u cbe Twenty fourth Day of March iu the Year of our Lord
‘ One thousand chtltl iiundted and ninetenii until the Twcnlv fiiui Day of Afarf4 In tlie Year of our
’ Lord One tltouaoiid eiuht hundred and twenty ; and to be and coolinue in force witltiu JreLmd, and in
' Jertey, Gnentiiey, Al&rney, Hark and IsU of JUaa,|ttod the Ldauds thereto hdougijig, from tlie pirat

‘ Day of April in tJie Year of our L.ord One thou^aiu eight hundred and nineteen, until the First Day
‘ of April m tlie Year of our Lord One thousnml eiwt hundred nod twenty ; aud to be aud continue in
' force wilitin the Garrison of Gibraltar, and tn and Portugal, from die Twenty fiiUi Day ofJune
* in Uie Year of our Ia>rd One tliouismid ei^ht bumlrcd and nineteen, until tlie Twenty dfUi Day of .Juno
' in tlie Year of our Lord One tliouiiBnd eight liund^d and twenty ; and to be and condoue in furco in

‘ all other Parts of Europe where His Majesty's ForcK may be serving, aud in the IVesl Indies and ^Ime-
* rira, iVom tlie Twenty iii^]i Day of Jn/y One thous^d eight hundred and nineteen, to the 'Twenty fifth

* Dar of July One thousand eight hundred aud twenty
;
and to be and continue in force within llte

* Cape if Good Hope, the Ue f France ami Bourbon, and Isiamk thereto belonging, Saint Helena
‘ anil the Western Coast of tfr^, front the Twenty fiAli Day of October One Uiousand eight hundred
' and nineteen, to the Twenty SiUi Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty; and to
‘ be nnd continue in force in all other Places, (r<^ tlie Twenty fifui Duy of November One Uiousacd
‘ eight hundred and twenty, to the Twenty fifth Say of November One thoui^and eight hundred and
‘ twenty one : And ^liureos it is judged uccessor)'i by His Majesty and lliU present Fnrlianicnt, that
‘ Uie said Act should be continued as hereinafter Mentioned Be it therefore enacted by The King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tiic Advice bad Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempoi^,

centinuedai Commons, iu Uiis present Purliaincnt nsscuibled, and by tlie Autliurity of the same, That the

Umfcmal said Act, and every Clause, Matter and Tiling pierein contained, sliall be and continue in force
Xtacetasberrin within Great Drilain from tlie 'rwenty fourth Duy. of March in the Year of our Lord One thousand
auauiontd. eight hundred and twenty, until tlio Twenty fifth Day of Julia in tlic Year of our Lord One thou*

sand eight liundretl and twenty
; and shall be uu4 continue in force within Irdand, and in Jersey,

Guerruey, Alderney, Sari and Idc f Man, and the Islands llicreto belonging, from the First Duy of
April in the Year of our Lord One tliousand eight hundred and twenty, until the First Day of July
in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight liuudrAl aiul twenty : and shall be and continue in force
witliin the Garrison of Gibraltar, and in Spain and ^Porlugirl, from Uie Twenty fifth Day of June in the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and tveuty, until the Twenty fifth Day of September in tlio

Year of our Lord One tliousniid eight hundred aii^ twenty; and shall be and contluue m force in all

other Parts of Europe where Ilis >Lijesty's Forces may be serving, and in the IFett Indies and America,
from the Twentyfiuli Day of Jufo One tliousand cigll bumlred and twenty, to the Twenty fiftli Duy of
October One thousand eight hundred and twenty ; and shall be and continue in force witliin the Cape f
Good Hope, the Isle of France and Bourbon, anq Islamls (hereto belonging, Saint Hdena and the
Western Coast of Africa, from the Twenty fifth Dav'of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty,
to the Twenty fifUi Day ofJanuary One iliuusand cKhi liunilrcd and twenty one; and shall lie and con*
tinue in force in all otlier Places, ftotn the Twenty fifth Day of Nocember One thousmid eight hundred
niid twenty one, to the Twenty fifth Day of Februaip One tfiousond dght hundred and twenty two, in as
full and ample manner, to all Intents nnd Purposes,i as if the same were repeated and reenacted ni the
Body of this present Act. 1

As aho Aitidei II. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Articles lof War formed, made and established, and any Court
of 'Ww luiilcr Martial Warrants signed and issued by virtue of did Powers given by the swd Act, by His RoytO Higii-
ibenidAct. Prince Regent, acting in the Name and on the Beluilf of His late Majesty, shall be and remain

in full Force within Great Britain, and the sm'eral other Parts and I’laces, and for the several Terms here*
inbcforc mentioned, during the Continuance of tills Act.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to remedy certain Inconveniences in local inti cxcluave Jurisdiedons. [28th February \ 820.]

‘ TTJ^HERE.IS the Trial of Cl^>ital Offences before Justices of Peace, within local and exclusive
' Vt Jurisdictions not being Counties, may be attended witli Inconvenience, and it is desiralilc that
‘ soroo Remedy should be provided for the same;' qe it therefore enacted by Die King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by ondwidi the Advice and Consent of the.Lords ii^iritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

Fowo-to Jus- present Parliament assembled, and bv the Authority of the same, Diat the Justices of the Peace acting
tices, seting in wilhin and for any Town, Liberty, Soke or Place, no^bcin^ n Countv, but having an exclusive Jurisdiction

PImox for the Trial of Felonies ond Misdemetuims enimniiicd within die same, shall, from and after the passing

w of this Act, have full Power within their respective Inmits, at their Discretion, to commit any Person duly

Ojlbnilen to charged before them or any of them with any capit^ Offence committed wiitiin such Limits, to the Gaol
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ofibeCoun^ within whicli such Town, Liberty, Soke or Pla<4shd] be situated, there to be tried at the next tj

Seasion ofwer and Tenniner or General GmI Itelivery, t^be held in and for such County, in tlie same (

manner as ir such Offence had been conunitted within any oner Part of the same Coun^, and as if such

Person had been committed by any Justice of the same County, not beine within such lindta.

n. And be it further enacted, lliat in all Cases where oiw Justice or Justices of the Peace, under the j
Anthony of this Act, shall commit any Person to the Counly Gaol, it slmll be lawful for such Justice or t>

Justices, and he and they is and are hereby authorised and rnuired, also to bind over all necessary Parties °

and Witnesses by Recognisance, to prosecute and mve £«idence against such Offenders at the next £

Sosions of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol DmiveryJand to transmit such Recognisance, and all (

Depositions taken before him or them relating to the Charga to the Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of Assize n

or other proper Officer, to be filed in the Court of Oyer aid Tenniner and General Gaol Delivery for »

such County, to the Intent that the some may be used or puflin force by the Judge or Judges of the said <'

Court, as be or they shall deem proper, according to Law. I
^

UI. Provided always, and be it further enacted That in ml Cases of any Commitment to the County
j

Gaol, under the Auuority of this Act, all the Expenses tolwhlch the Coun^ may be put by reason « j

such Commitment, together with all such Expenses of the nwecuilon and Witnnsea as the Judra shall (

he pleased to allow by virtue of an^^Law now m force, shall bi borne and paid by the said Town, Gberty,
Soke or Place within which sucli Offence shall have been coimitted, in like manner and to be raised by '

the same means whereby such Expenses would have been ro«d and paid if the Offender had been pro-
„

scouted and tried within (he Limits of such exclusive Juriadiuon; ana that the Judge, or Court of Oyer ,

and Terminer and General Gaol Deliveiy, shall hove full f
touching such Costs and Expenses as such Judge or Court
whom aod in what tuanuer such Expenses shall in the first Ins

cr and Authority to make such Order c

II deem proper; and also to direct by
ICC be paid and borne, and in what man-

c shall be repaid and raised within the Limits of sueh exclusive JuriscUction,

no Treasurer or other Officer within the si

the same in the first Instance.

D and Usage of such l^ce ought to pay

•F 2
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b*u

eolGm^m. /& n geq. iv^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLAHED PUBLIC,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N.B.— The Conthiwtnee of auh theJoUiming Acts <u are Tenmrar^ will 6e Itnitwn {where it it not

ttated) by referring to thefoiSnoing Uti, accoraing to the corretponding Letter at the

ofthe Title.

(a) For Yean, 8^e. \\.a.totkeFiadqflhanextSestion]JnmaDaynamediniheAct.
M) For 21 Yean, Sfc.Jrom the patting ofthe Act.

(c) For 21 Years, SfC. after the End <fme Term underformer Acts.

ThefoUoaing are all Public Acts ; to each^which it asnezfi^ a Clause in the Formfo^owing .*

“ And be it Agrtber enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and token to be a nblic Act, and
** sltdl be judici^y taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being
'• specially pleaded.”

Cap.
,

./\N Act to continue, until the Twenty fourth Day of Jvne One thousand eight hundred and twenty, an
Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year ot His present IVIajcsty, intituled An Act to alter and amend an
Act made in the Fifiy-ffth Year^ the Reign if His present Majetty, intituled • An Art to repeal the
‘ Arts nmrin force relating to Bread to be send in the City of Dindon and the Libertiet theref, and
’ within the frreitu Bills of Mortality and Ten Mile* f the Iloyal Exchange f and to prevent the
‘ AdnAeratian <f Meal, Flotcr and Bread, and to regulate the iVeighis of Bread xeithh the same Limits.'

[30th December 1819.]

Cap. H.

An Act for relating and supporting a new Cliurch or Chapel within the Tewm of Liverpool, in the

^

Coun^ Palatine ol Lancaster, and tur>lbe Solenmuation of Marriages therein. [28th February 1820.]

[iVifw Trustees. Provisofor Rights fBishop o/'Chestcr and the Rectors ftie Parish ^Lirerpool.]

Cap. iii.

An Act to eonttnue rad amend several Acts for building a Bridge over the River Lea, at Jeremu's Ferry,
IS 10..) .and for repairing Roods from thence into the great Roads at Snaresbrooke, in the County of Essex, and
3^1 (1. 3. ti x*iU. m Clapton, in the County oi' Middlesex, (c) [28Uv February 1820.]

• n-ti {^Royal Family exemptfrom ToUi^

Cap. ir.

An Act to-ameod an Act made in the Filly ninth Year of His late Majesty, for making amt maintaining

certain Tornpiko Roads within the County of Dumfries, and the other Highways, Bridges and perries

thereui l rad ibr more effectually converting into H^ney the Statute Labour in the said County.
[28th February 1820.]

sj O 5.

rrtsvK ..

«.uiiiiye4
.

Cap. V.

isCr.s. r.SB. An Act for enlarging the Term rad Powers of Two Acts of His late Majesty, for repairing the Rond
59 O.S. c. i& from Baildwas Srrrfgc,. to join the Walling Street Road, at Tern Bridge, in the County of Salop, (c)

[28lh February 1820.]

^Additional Trustees^ Former Tolls to eeote, and new ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom ToU."]
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Cap. Ti.

An Act for enlarging tlie Term and Powers of several Acts of King George the Second and His late S9 G. y. a. ea
Majesty, {or repairing several Hoads leading from the Market House in the Town of Muck IVeulock, la 0.9. e. S3,

and from Gledon IliU to Creuage, in tha ^ouotj'ior{^5i^oyn (t)/ .
[28Ut I'tbruorp ISSfO.]

[^Additional Trusttet. Ropal Tamilp eaemptfron To/f.]

INDEX
TO THE

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, 6CT GEO. III. & 1“ GEO. IV.

• Siguifies ikat the .det retoies exdntivelt/ to Ireland.

ADSnNISTRATION of Justice, in

certain Cases of Misdemeanor,
to prevent Bdi^ in 4

Arms, to prevent the Training of Per-
sons to the Use of • 1

empowering Justices of the

Peace la certain disturbed

Counties to seize Anns col-

lected or kept for Purposes
dangcruus to the public Peace 1

Army, for preventing Mutiny and De-
sertion in, and tbe better Pay-
ment of • • IS

Assemblies (Seditious), for more eOec-

tually preventing - 6
Attomica, omitting to me Affidavits of I

tile Execution of tiie Indentures

of Clerks, Indemnity to 10

Blasphemous and Seditious Libels, for

the more effectual Prevention

and Punishment of • 8
- re-

straining .\buses arising from
tlie PubUcation of - 9

Cotton Mills and Factories, Regulation
of - . 5

Elections (controverted) of Members
of PHrlloment, r^rulnting the

Trial of - Cap. *7

Itegulatioi) of Polls at, and
uokii^ hirtber Provision for

such Elmums - *11

Expiring Lows, continuing - 12

Jurisdictions (Local and Exclusive), to

remedv certain Incenvenionces

in
’

- - 14
Justices of Peace, in certtun disturbed

Counties, empowered to seize

and detain Aims collected or

kept for Purooscs dungerous
to the public Peace - 2

Libels (Glosphemous and Seditious),

for the more effectual Preven-
tion and Punislinieni of - 8

. restraining Abuses arising from
tile Publication of - 9

Malt, Annual Duties on - 8
Members of Parliament, regulating the

Trial of controverted Elections

of - - • *7
' regulating FolE,

and making further Pro\itioa

touching the Election of
Cap. • 1

1

Misdemeanor, to prev^t Delay in thr
Administration of Justice in

certain Cases of - - 4
Mutiny Act, Annual - - IH

Offices, .Annual Duties on - 3
Indemnity to Persons holding,

without being duly qualified 10

Pensions and Personal Estates, Annual
Duties on • -3

Seditious ^lectings and Assemblies, for

more effectunlly preventing b
Snuff, .Annual Duties on - .3

SoUcitoni omitting to file .Affidavits of
tbe Exeeation ofthe Indcnturik

of Clerics - - 10
Stamp Duties on Newsrapers, subject-

ing certain Publications to 9
Sugar, Annual Duties on • 3

Tobacco, Annual Duties on - 3
Truinicig of Person* to the Use of

Arms, for preventing 1
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Anno Regiii GEORGII IV. Britanniarum Regis,

Primo.

' A T the Parliament begun and holden at H'estmin$ler, the Twenty first Day of Jpril, Anno Domini
* /\ 1820, in the First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GkORGE die Fourth, by the Grace
' of God, uf the United Kiu^om of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender or the Faith

;

‘ being tlie Firat Session of the Seventh Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.’

CAP. I.

An Act for Uio Support of His ^^lyesty’s Household, anti of the Honour and Dignity of die

Crown of the Unit^ Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. [6th June 1820.]

* Most Gracious Sovereign,

I O-s. c. I. ‘ TT/HEREAS an Act passed in the First Yett of the Reign of Ills late Majesty King George
‘ Vt the 'Hiird, inlituhiu An .ActJar tke Ruppm of liU Majesli/i Household, and^ the Honour

' »3G.3. e.RS. ‘ and Dignity of tha Crown of Great TJritain: And \Vhereaa on Act passed in the Twenty second
‘ Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, iniiuted An Act Jar enabling His Majesty to dischar^

I* ^ ‘ the Debt contracted upon His Civil List Rnmnel, and Jot prtxieniing the same Jrom behg in Ar*
‘ rearJar the Juture, by regulating the Mode nj Pajpnenls out >J the said Revenues, and by sapnresting
‘ or regulating artain Gffiees Merrin mentior^, are now naid ant of the Revenues qf the Civu

2JG.3. C.6I. ‘ List: And Whereas an Act passed in the Twenty|fifth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
* intituicil An Act to authorise the Lord Steward of the Household, the Lord Chamberlain, llte Master
' of the Horse, the Master ej the Rohes, and the Aords ej the Treasury respedhely, to pay Bounties

‘ granted Ity His Majesty to 'Persons in low and inai^nt Circumstaneet

:

Ami Whereas an Act passed
87 G, 3. e. 13. * m die Twenty levcutli Y'ear of die Reign of Hisjsaid late Majesty, intituled An Act for repealing

' the several Duties of Customs and Esxise, and growing o^Aw Duties in lieu thereof, ano,^r applying
‘ the said Duties iog^her with the other Duties cojnposing the Public Revenue ; Jar permitting the
* Importation of certain Goods, If'ares and Merchaniise, the Produce or Manufacture of the European
' Dominions of the French King, into this Kinedonis andJar applying certain unclaimed Monies re-
* nioining in the Bxcheqiirr, for the Payment of the Aanaities on Lives, to the Reduction tj the Kalional

ss G. 3. e. 91.
‘ YVfaereas an Act passed m the Tliirty tgird Y'ear of the Reign of His said late Majesty,

(I.) * in the Parliament of the then Kingdom of Irelsind, intituled An Actfor the Support of the ^OROur and
* Z>ig7ii7y of His Majesty's Crown in Irclaod, and Jor\ granting to His Majesty a Civil List Estahlish-

t1 G.3. c. 157.
' aient, under certain Provisoes and i?rgwio/»<jnj .• Ai^Whereas an Act passed in the Filly fourth Year
‘ of the Hfcigii of His said late >Iajesty, intituled An ActJar the better Regulation of the Conduct ofihe

S€ G. 3. c. -K. ' Btuiness of the QJice of H’orAf, ob</ Expenditure ^ereqf; And Whereas an Act passed in dicRRy
‘ sixth Year of the Reign of H'ls said late Majes^,’ intituled .-fn Actfor the better Regidation of the

59 C. 3. c. 8tf. • Ctuif List

:

And Whereas an Act passed in the fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said lute Ma-
‘ jesty, intituled An Act for tke further Regidaiion {/“ His Majesty's Househrdd, and the Care of HU
' Royal Person, during the ContinHoace ij His IndiMosition : Anu Wliereas b)' the said recited Act of

lG.3.r.l.$i. * the Drst Year of the Reign of His laic Majesty it enacted, that the Hereditary Rates and Duties,
* and other Duties and I'aynients, and the small Bratjehes of His Majesty's Pcvcnucs therein expressed,
' ^ould be raised, levied and collected as theretofore during the !ufe of His said late Majest}-, and
‘ should be carried to and made Part of the .Aggregate Fund; and iliac on Annual Rent or Sum was
‘ by the said Insr mentioned .Act charged upon on* made pay^Ic out of the said Aggregate Fund,
* during the Life of His said late Afajesly, for the Support of His Majesty's Household, and the Hu-
‘ nour and Dignity of the Crown : And MTiereas bjr the said recited Act of the Twenty seventh Y'ear
* of the Reign of His late Majesty, the said Rates, 1 Duties, Payments and Revenues, were carried to
‘ and made Fart of the CunsuliduteU Fund during the life uf His late Majesty, and Provision was made
‘ in the said last mentionw! Act for the Payment of such of llie sold Rates, Duties and Paj-ments, as
' formed Part of the Hcrediiary Revenues of the Crown, after the Demise of His laic Majesty, to His
‘ Heirs and Successors

;
and such Hereditary Rates, Duties and Payments, now belong, and are due

* and payable to Your Most Excellent Majesty) .And YMiereas Your Majesty has been graciously
‘ pleased to signify to Your faithful Commons, in Pariioment assembled. That whenever their Attention
‘ should be directed to the Provision to be made for the Support of the Civil Government, and of the
‘ Honour and Digmty of the Crown, Your Majesty would leave entirely at Uicir Disposal Y'oiir Majesty's
' Interest in llie said Hereditary Revenues; and that Y’our Majesty could not deny Y'ourself the Grati-

fication of declaring, that so for from destrinc any Arrangement which might lead to the Imposition
' of new Burthens upon Your People, or even diminish on Your Majesty's Account tlie Amount of tbs
‘ Reductions incident to Y'our Majesty's Accession to the Throne, Your Majesty could liave no Wish,
* under Circumstunces like the present, that any AddiUon whatever should be mode to the Settlement

‘ adopted
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• a(lopu>il by Parlianscnt in tlic Year One thousand citht hundred and sixteen : Your Majesty's most

‘ dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Grtal and Ireland, in Parliament assembled, nnth

* Hearts full the warmest Duty and Gratitude, are A-sirous that a certain and cotupetent Revenue,

• for defraying the Exjtenses of Your Majtsty's Civil Goyemment, and suppprtine the Honour and Dig-
‘ nity of the Crown of the United Kingdom during Your Majesty's IJfe (which God long preserve,) may
‘ be settled upon Your Majesty as a Testimony of our i^eigned Affection to Your Sacred Person, by
« whose happy Succession to llte Tltrone Your Majesty's SultjecU have the strongest Assurance, that the

• Religion, Laws and Liberties of this Realm will lie ^ntinued, and diat they Your Majesty's said

‘ Subjects a^ their J’osterity may, through the Divine Goodness, enjoy every Blessing under Your Ma-
‘ jesty's aaspiciouB Reign ; have therefore freely resolved to grant unto You, our most gracious So-

* vereign Lord King George die Fourth, a certain Revenue, payable out of the Consolidated Fund of

‘ the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland, and that the Produce of the Hereditary Revenues
* aforesaid be made Part of the said Consolidated Fund, during Your Mujestv’s Life ; and do most
‘ humbly beseeclt Your Majesty that it mav be enacted And be it enacted by The King's Most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and T«npara3, uid Commons,
in this present 'Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That all Powers, Authorities, Towen of Acts

Provisions, Regulations and Clauses contaiued in the said recited Acts, or any or either of them, or in “ •<> Here,

any other Act or Acts of Parliament of Great Britnhi or Ireland, or of tlie United Kingdom of Great „ J^*^*^o“**
Britain and Ireland, in force at the Time of the Demise of His late Majesty, as to the said Hereditary fw^**”

°

Kates. Duties, Payments and Revenues in that Part of the United Kingdom called England, and also as

to the Hereditory Kevenues of that Part of the United Kingdom collW Ireland, ana the Icvjnng and
collecting, and l^atmieiit or keeping separate Accounts thereof, or computing the Amount of any such

Rates, Duties, l*avments or Revenues respectively, shall be and the same are hereby declared and en-

acted to be in full Force and Effect, and shall be used and applied for the levying, collecting, paying

or keeping separate Accounts of, or computing the Amount of or any of such Rates, Duties, Payments
and Revenues, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if die said Powers, .Authorities,

Provisions. Regulations and Clauses, were severally and Separately re-cnacted in the Body of and made
Ihirt of this Act.

II. And be rt further enacted, limt the Produce of all the stud Hereditary Rat^, Duties, Payments ticredlurj

and Revenues, in that Pari of the United Kingdom called 'England, which, during the Life of llis late Ilevenunsnd

Majesty, were by the said recited Acts, or any or either of t&ui, carried to and made Part, first of the

Aggregate Fun^. and, after the said recited .Act of the Twenty seventh Year aforesaid, of the Conso- c*me4
lidatcd Fund of Great Britain, and all the said Hereditary Revenues in that Part of the United Kingdom, during

wliich were by the said recited .Act of tlie Ihu-Kament of Ireland, of die Tliirty third Year aforesaid of Ills present

the Reign of ^is late Majesty, carried to and made Part of the Cniisolidatcd Fund of Ireland, and which Msjettr. <o the

Heredita^ Rates, Duties, Paj-mente and Revenues in Etigibnd and Ireland resjteclively, at the Time of

the Demise of His late Majesty, made Part of die Consolidkled Fund of the Unitetl Kingdom of Great ^ Ijj,
Britain and Ireland, and all Arreors thereof which have accrued since the Demise of His late i^Iajcsty, Hoin usd Sue.
which shall not liave been applied and distributed in the Pa;rincn( of any Charges thereujwn respectively, cewnw
shall, during the Life of Ills present Majesty (whom God '(ung preserve) be curried to untT made Pojy
of the Consolidated Fund of U)e United Kingdom of Great 'Britain and Ireland, and from and after the

Demise of His present Majesty (whom Gnd long preserve) shill be piiyoltlc and paid to the King's Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors.

III. And be it further enacted. That fur tlie Support of His Majesty’s Household, and of the Honour 850,oool.m

and Dignity of the Crown, there shall he grontea to Ilis Majesty during His Life, in that Part of tlie England and

United Kingdom calletl England, a Revenue of Fight hundred and fifty thousand Pounds, and in that

Part of the United Kingdom culled Ireland, a Revenue of Tvw hundred and seven thou&uail Pounds: and Jaidoutrfthe
tliut tile said Revenues idiull be charged upon and made payable out of the Consolidated Fimd of the CanwlidsKd
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, luid shall rcsbectively comnience from and immediately Fund, quar-

ufter the Demise of His said late Majesty King George the 'niird, and be paid to His present Majesty
.

during His Life (which Got! long preserve), wiui Prefrrence to all other Payments which have heretofore
been, or which shall or n»ay hereafter be charged imun the same; and that the Sujii of Three hundred Hoi^io*ld nnd
and sixty eight thou.<iand nine hundred and fifty six AmmlH and Ten Pence in Ettgland, mid Eiglity nine or ilw Honour
thousand eight hundred and fifty one Pounds Twelve Shillidgs and Eleven Pence in Ireland, shall be »“d Dignity of

issued and paid out of the said Consolidated Fund, for the Support of His Majesty’* Household, and of Crown,

the Honour and Dignity of tlie Crown, being the Proportion os the said Revenues accruing in the Period
from the Twenty ninth Day at January to tlie Fifth Day of,/ul^One thousand eight hundred and twenty

\

and that from and after the said Fifth Day of July the said annual Revenues or Sums of Money shall u herein men-
grow tlue and payable to Ilis Majesty quarterly, at the Four most usual Days of Payment iu the’ Year, uoned.

(that is to say), the Tenth Day of hetober, the Fifth Day of Januari/, the Fifth Day of April, and the
Fifth Day ol July, by even and equal Portions, out of th’c Munies of tlie said Consohdated Fund of the
said United Kingdom; tlie First Quarterly Payment thereot' to be nrntlc on the Tenth Day of October;
and tlic Lord High Treasurer, or the Cmninissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, or any Three or more of Tremurysu-
thein for the time being, shall and they are hereby authorised and required to cause the said yearly *»w»«ltois«ue

Revenues or Sums respectively, or any Arrears thereof, to be issued and applied from lime to time,
doily, weekly or olhenrise, as soon as the same can be satisfied, for the Uses and Purposes by this Act
appointed, out of the Monies arisen or to arise as aforescud, so as by the said daily, weekly or other
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Faymenta, One I'ourtb Fart of such yearly Kcvenucs ar ^ms of Money be not excceiitnl in, for or in

resi>cc( of each (Quarter
;
and so tlist tipon every of tlid said Quarterly Days the ivbule then tluc there-

upon be completed, made up or saUslied, according to tli4. true Intent and Meaning of this Act.
‘ IV. And Whcrea.s the Sum ofTtvn hundred thousmnl' Founds h-os grunted by the Commons House of

‘ Parlianteui in the last Se^oo to enable His Majesty to satisfy such ^Annuities, Pensions or other Pay-
< menu, as would have been payable out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great
' Britain and Irrlanii, or out of the Civil List, in case thef>emi»e of His lute .Majesty had not taken place
' before the FiUIi Day of One diousand eight himdrciCtuidtivenly : Ami Whereas the said Ilcredilary
‘ Revenues of Ills Majesty, arisen and paid into the ExvliMoor, betn eeti liic 'rime of His late .Majesty'^s

‘ Demise and the Fifth Day of AprU, have in pursuance id' the sakl reciteil Acts of the First and Twenty
‘ scvendi Years of the Huign of HU late Majesty King George die Third, been set apart at the Esclieouer
‘ ibr die Use of HU M^esty. and a Part of the said Sums ;ha5 been Issued and applied in satisfying I'ay-
‘ ruents to which die Civil iList Revenues arc properly applicable;' Be it therel'orc enacted, T^mt out of
the Fn-st Monies which shall be issued and paid out ot the Consdidated Fund, in nmpect of ^c Civil List

Ucvcnuc.s granted to HU Majesty by tliU Act, there sliall lie repaid to or retmnra in die Exchequer,
towards coiiiiilcting the Aids granted nr to be granted by Parliament fur the Service of the Year One
thousand dglit hundred and twenty, a Sum erjual to so much of the said Sum of Two hundred dtousund
Pounds, as shall have been or shall be odvanceil and apjilied in satiidying such Annuities, Pensians or
other I^ymcnts, aa would have been projicrly ciiarged or eliargetdile u|H)n the Civil List Revenues ; and
there sluill also lie repaid to the Consolidated Fund, a .Stmt equal to so much of the Hereditary Revenues
set apart at the Fifdi Day of April last past, us may have been or may be issued or ajiplied out of those

Revenues, for sotiiifying such iumuitics. Pensions or other Payments, os would hare lieen properly charged
or cliargeable upon Ac Civil LUt Revenues: and the Remainder oftlie said Hereditary Revenues,
which may not have been issued or paid in Satislaction ef anv such Charges, or of anv other Cliarges

thereon, slioll go and lie carried to the stud Consolidated Funef on the FiRh Day of One thousand
eight hundred and twenty.

‘ V. And M’liereas Doubts may be enlertained whether the Provisions of die Acts relating to the Civil

‘ Lisi Revenues have expired with the Civil List Revenue of His late Majesty, by the DemUc of His late

‘ Majesty Be it ther^ore furtlier enacted and declared. That all the Provisions, Regulations, Re-
strictions, Clauses, Matters and Things contained in the said recited Acts, or any or either of tliem,

which were applicable and in force as to the Civil List Rerenue at the Time of the Deuiise of His late

Majesty, shall, so far as the same ore not altered, varied or repealed by tliis Act, be and remain and
continue, and are hereby declswcd to be in full Force and Itfcct, as to the Civil List Revenues granted by
this Act, and shall be used and applied, as far as the saiw arc applicable, in relation to tlie issuing,

paying, receiving, Distribution, Care, Management, Regulation and accounting for the Civil List Revenues
granted by this Act, as fully and cSectiudly to all lnt»ta and Purposes, as if the same were severally,

separately and respectively repeated and re-enacted in the Body of mis Act, and made Port thereof.
* VL And Whereas the estimated annual Amount of tliv’Cfiarge on die First Class of tlie Civil List,

‘ which the said Commissioneni of His Majesty's Treasury were by the said recited Act of tiie FHly sixth

‘ Year aforesaid required to appropriate, according to the Provisions of the said Act, was Two hundred
* and ninety eight tliousond Pounds ; and by the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Y’ear aforesaid the same
‘ was reduced to One hundred and ninety thousand Pounds : And Wlicreas by die Reduction incidait to

< Your Majesty's .Accession to the Throne, (he Sum to be appropriated for the Charge of tliis Class of the
* Civil lost will be still further diminisbeil Be it tlierefure enacted, That the .Sum to be appropriated in

each Quarter of a Year for defr^ing the Charge of the First Class of the Civil List, shall lie equal only to

One fourth Part of the Sum of Sixty thousand Pounds, being thv estimated .Amount of the future Annual
Charge of this Class, according to the Schedule to this .Act aynexed.

VII. And be it furtlier enacted, That whenever tlie Total Charge upon the Civil lis^ from tlie Fifth

Dav of January in any One Year, to die Fifth Day of Jaauarif in die succeeding Year, in Great Britain

ami Irdand, shall amount to more than the Sum of One nultiuu and seventy thousand Pounds, an Account,

Oaring the 'Particulars of such Exceedhigs, and the Cause thereof, shmi be submhtcd to Parliament

within Thirty Days after the same sJiall have been ascertained, if Parliament ahalt be then sitting ;
but if

Pariioment shall not be iliai sitting, then the said Account shall be prestmted vrithin Tliirty Dap after

the next Meeting of Ihuliament.

VIU. And be it enacted, That the several and res|>ectiTc Duties and Revenues which were payable to

His late Msjestv King George tlie Third, in that Part of Great Britain called ScatUutd, for ana during

His Life, shall be continued, raised, levied and paid from die Demise of His said late Maicstr. during the

life of His present Majesty, in the same manner only, and subject to the same or the like Chmges
thereon, as the same were liable or subject to during Mis said late Majesty's Life: Saving always to oU

and every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, their Heirs and Successors, Executors,

Administrators and Assigns, (other tlian to our said Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors,

and other than to such Person or Persons who do or may stand seised or posseted in Trust for His

Majesty, His Heirs and Successor,) all such Rights, TRIes, Estates, Customs, Interests, Claims and

Demands whatsoever, of, in, to or out of the Revenues, Hereditareents and others the Premises aforesaid

or any of them, as they or aiw of them had or ought to bi(vc had at the making of this Act, as fujly and
effectually to all Inunts and iWposes as if thb Act bod niver been mode; any thing herein contained to
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• IX. And Whereas by an Act pass«> in the Fiftieth ¥«»r of the Reign of His said late Majesty, soo.s. c.iii.

• intituied ylu (c limit the Ammint Pensimt to ^grlnied out of the Civil Lit! o/^ Scotland, if was |“-

‘ enacted, that ail Sunis of Muncy which should remain, af^ Payment of nil such Pensions and Grants u.
• mid (iiher Charges as were or should thcrealVer he chiii^eil upon or grunted or payable out of the Civil Con
‘ List of Hcoiland, and after defraying such Charges incidcA thereupon, shoulil from time to time, as wlidsuslFunA
« the same should arise, be applied in Aid of the Civil List i>3 KnWanrfr And Wliereas It is expedient to

‘ make further Prus'Isiou for the Application of any such Surjiua Be it therefore funher enacted, That
every such Suqilus or Balance, which may remain after deliiying the whole of the Cluxrges upon or

incident to the said Fund, shall during the Life of His present ^lajesty (whom God long preserve) go and
be carried to the Account of the said Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom.

‘ X. And Wherea-i by the said recited Act of the Thirty third Tear of the Reign of His late Majesty, 35 0.3. c.54.

it was provided, tlrnt the whole .Amount of Pensions to be granted in Irclami in One Year should not (10

‘ exceed One thousand two hundred Pounds, until the whole Peiuion List sliould be reduced to Eighty Earilicr Uo-

• thousand Pounds, whicli Sum it diould not atlerwards be lawful totxceed ; and that no Pension should of Uic

‘ be granted after such Kcduclion, to or for the Use of any one Person, exceeding the Sum of One
‘ thousand two hunilicd Pounds yearly, except to Ills Majesty's Royal Family, or on an Address of eitlier

' House of Parliament : And Whereas the Pensiuns payable in Ireland have, lor a very considerable Time
‘ post, been reduced below the Limit fixed by the said recited Act, and it is expedient further to limit the
' same Be it therefore further enacted. That the wliole Amount of the Pensions to be granted in Ireland

in One Year, shall not exceed One thousand two hundred Pounds, until the whole Pension List shall be
reduced to Fifty thousand Pounds a Year, which Sum it shall not afterwards be lawftd to exceed ; and Ko new Pen.
tliat no Pension simll be granted aftcrsucli Reduction, to or for the Use of any one Person, exceeding uoo to exceed

One thousnnd two hundred Pounds u Year, except to His Majesty’s Royal Family, or upon an Address of

cither House of Parliament.
xeuptloiw.

XI. .And be it further enacted, Tliut nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or he construed to Proriwforihc

extend, to impeach or dimmish any Rights, Privileges, Powers and Prerogatives, over the said Riiiall It'sh“ of the

Branches of His Majesty’s Hereditary Revenue particularly mentioned in tlie said recited Act of tlie First
*-''0'™ "ub

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and used, exercised anil enjoycil, or which might iiave been used,

exercised and enjoyed by any of His Majesty’s Royal Predecessors since the pas.sing of an Act in the First of ihe Ilere.

Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled Aji Act for the letter Support <f Her lUiary Itevonuea

Majetdi/’t Ilmuehold, arul if ihe Honour and Dignity f the Crvam, other than the Power of granting, granted by

dunng His Majesty’s Life, or for any Term of Y’ears determiimbfc upon His Life or otherwise, the IVofits ’ -Ana-e. 7.

and Produce of any such of tlie said snudl Branches, as are suliect to the Restrictions of the said last
*“*' ‘ ’

mentioned Act, with respect to the free and absolute Disposition thereof, in Derogation of the special

Punioiie of this present Act, to canr the .same to tlie sodd Consolidated Fund.
^I. And be it further enacted, Ibat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to and for Leases,

esaend in anywfee to impair or affect any Rights or Powers if ControuL M;ma|;emegt or Direction, Grants, or

whicli have been or may he exercised by Authority of the Crow®, or other Inwftil M airunt, relath-e to any Assutmccs

Leases, Grants or •Assurances of any of the said small Brandies ofUis •Majesty's Hereditaiy Revenue, or to subs' i^for
any Suits or Proceedings for Recovery of the same, or to Compositions made or to be made on account SecontyoT
of any of the said small Branches, or to any Remission, .Mitigation or Pardon of any Penalties or For- ume, 4c.

feitures incurred or to be incurred by tlie Importation of prohibited and uncustomed Goods, or to Fines

taken or to he taken, uml to Rents, Boons and Services reserved or to be reserved upon such Gnmts,
Leases and Assurances, or to the Mitigation or Remissinn' of the some, or to any other lawful Act,
Matter or Thing wluch has been or may be done touching the Siud Branches : but tlint the said Rights

and Powers shw continue to be used, exercised and enjoyea in as full, free, ample and effectual Manner,
to tdl Intents and Purposes, as if this .Act had not been mude, imd as the smue have been or might have
been enjoyed by His late Majesty at tlie Time of his Demise, sul^ect nevertheless to all such Restrietions

and Regulations as were in force in relation thereto at the Time of the Demise of His late Majesty ; it

being the true Intent and Meaning of tliU Act, tliai the said Rights and Powers shall not in any Degree
be ^iridged or restrained, or affected in any Manner whatsoever, but only cliat the Monies wsing from
the full and free Lxerdse mid Enjoyment of them so subject as aforesaid, shall, during His Majesty's
Life, he carried to and made Part ul the said Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom.
Xin. And be it further enacted, That aU Sums of Money from time to time arising out of any of the Sums under

IVovisions or Regulations contained in an Act pufised in the Flf^' seventh A’ear of the Reign of Ilia late ^7 as. c.ss.

Majesty, intituled An Act to abaUsk certain Offices, and to regidate certain other Offices in Ireland, and
wluch were by the said Act carried lo and made Part of the said Consolidated Fund during the Info of

durino
His late Mme-sty, sliall in like manner be carried to and made Part of the Consolidated Fund of the United the Life of

“

Kiii^Iom of Great .Brftahi aud Ireland during tJie Life of His present Majesty. Ufa present

XlV. And he it furtlier enacted. That on annual Account of afl Monies which shall or may hereafter
arise, and be received for and in respect of any Droits of Admiralty or Droits of the Crown, and from -'raount of

the Sui^ilus of the Duties caUed tltc Four and a Half per Centum Duties, over and above Salaries and oil

other annual Charges affecting the same, and from all surplus Revenues of Gibraltar, or any other
'uroit,

Possessions of His Majesty, out of the United Kingdom, mid from all other casual Revenue or Revenues, cuiuU Revenue
whethw arising in or from any Foreign Possessions, or in the United Kingdom, and of the Application u» U’ loidso-

and Dispositions of all such Monies or Revenues, shall be laid befoVe Parliament on or before the Twenty n>“Uy beftire

fourth
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founh Dajr of March in cadi Year, if Parliament shall Ve thetfsittiog; or if Parliament shall not be then
sitting, tlien within Thirty Days after the then next Meeting of Parliament.

THE SCHEDULE to whleh this Act refers.

1st Class.
lid Class.

Vih Class.
Vlth Class.
Vllth Class.
VlUth Class.

His Majesty’s Privy Purse L . . . .

Allowances to the Lord Chancelloa Judges and Speaker of the House)
of Commons - *1" * -

-J
Salaries, &c. of His Maiesty’s Amba-ssadors and other Ministers,— i

Salaries to Consuls, and Pensions to retired Ambassadors and Minis-

>

ters - *i* ' * /
Expenses (except Salaries) of His Majesty's Household in the Depart- 'i

nients o^ the Lord Steward, Ixirt^Chamberlain, Master of the Horse, [-

Master of the Robes, and Sun etor General of Works - -

)

Salaries in the above Departments! - - - -

Pensions limited by the -Act 22® G*o. HI. c.82. _ . .

Salaries to certain OlHcers of Stat& and variuiu other -Allowances

Salaries to the Commissioners of @ic Treasury and Chancellor of the)
Exche<)ucr - - « - - - - - /

Occasion^ Payments, not compri^d in oaiy of tlie aforesaid Classes

£
60,000

32,955

140,700
95.000
41,300

13,822

26.000

:w^

Goremor. nut-

wiihttaixling

any Fornu of
Election pre-

scribed by die

The Oaths
required by the

Oi alter dis-

pensed with.

CAP. II.

An Act to enable His Majesty to be Govemor'-of the Sotit/i Sea Company. [6tl> .June 1820.]

'HERE.AS the Governor and Company of Meri^auts of Great Britain trading to the South Seas
and other Parts of Jmerica, and for encouraging the Fishery, have made an humble Address to

Tlic King’s Most Excellent Majesty, in a General Cdhrt of the said Company, that His Majesty would
be graciously pleased to honour the said Company uatli being their Governor, whereunto Mis Majesty

- being willing tQ condescend, some Doubts and Dilfic^ties have arisen or may arise touching the Quail-
‘ hcations and Duties prescribed by Law, or by the Cnsiter granted to the said Company, in relation to
‘ the Governors or Government thereof For itcmedy Whereof, Be it enacted and declared by Tlie King’s
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Aonsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present I^liament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, ’Tliat His Majesty
dioll be capable of being and continuing Governor of thi said Company for such Time or Times as are pre-

scribed by the said Charter lor the Continuance of any Qovemor therein, and that such Address as afore-

said, or any other Address of the said Company to he hereafter made in tlieir General Court for the some
Purpose (in case His Majesty shall be please to accept of being their Governor), shall from time to time
be deemed and adjudged to be an Election of His IMajes^ to be Governor of the said Company within the
true Intent and Meaning of the said Charter, witliout th^ Forms of balloting or other Methods prescribed

by such Cliarter for electing the Governor of the said Cojnpany
;
any thing m the said Charter to the con-

trary notwithstanding. «

II. .And it is hereby declared and enacted. That the Oktiis prescribed by the said Charter, or any Law
now in force, and all other Acts, Matters or Things neiessary or requisite to qualify a Subject of this

Realm to be Governor of the said Company, shall not Ik deemed to be necessary or requisite for His
Majesty's Qualification in respect of the said Government^ nor shall the said Oaths be administered to His
Majesty ; and that His Majesty, in all Cases where any ¥ote is to be given or Act to be done by him as

Governor of the said Company, may (if Hb Majesty th^ fit) by any Warrant or Warrants under His
Royal Sign Manual appoint the Subgovemor or Deputy (Jovemor of ifie said Company to vote or act for

Him or on His Behalf; any former Law, Statute, Charterjor Provision to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. III.

An Act for the Removd of Doubts as to the Continuaitce of Three Acts for the Relief of Insolvent

Debtors in [6th Ji/nc 1820.]

X 102 .
‘ TTTUEltE.AS in the Fifty tliird Year of His late Majes^-’s Reign an Act was passed, intituled An Act
‘ W for the Reliefqf Imolvcnl Debtort in England, wh^h Act was to continue in force until the Hrst
‘ Day of November One thousand eight hundred and eightem, and tbcnccforth until the End of the then

, 58_
• next Session of Parliament; and was amended by Two Acts, the one passed in the Fifty fourth and

•r, 102. ‘ the other in tlie Fifty sixth Years of His said Mmesty’s Rtign : And Whereas the said Acts were hy on
• Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of Hb said Majesty's Reign continued until the Expiration of ihrce
* Calendar Montlis after the Commencement of the tiien ngxt Session of Parliament, and would, unless

‘ furtlicr continued, have expbed on the Twenty third Dayfif February last : And Whereas before the said

j
‘ Twenty-
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‘ Twenty third Day of Februarif a Bill was introduced into tbd House of Commons for the Continuance of
* all Laws then in force and which would euire at the End op the then Session of Parliament, or on or
‘ before the First Day of June next, which Bill afterwards received the Hoyal Assent in tlte lut Session of
‘ Parliament, and became an Act, intituled An Act to continue until the Twntyjytk Day of One
* thauiand eight hundred and twenty, tueh Lawt as may expire within a limited Period, whereby and by
* virtue of an Act passed in the Forty eighth Year of His sai4 late Majestj-’s Iteign, intituled Ah Act to

‘ remedy the Inconvenience viAich has arisen and may arise jTrhm the Emiration of Acts he/bre the passing
* Acts to continue the same, the said Three Acts passed inAhc said Fifty third, Fifty iuurth and Fifty

* ^d> Years of His Iiuc Majesty's Reim, were intended to Be continued until the Twenty fifth Day of
* June One thousand eight hundred ana twenty; but Doubtnhave arisen whetlier the said Three Acts
were so continued For Remedy tlierefore, » it enacted and declared by The King’s Most Excellent

Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of the LordsISpiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tie same, That the said Three Acts for the

Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England were continued in forcAby the said recited Act of the last Session

of Parliament, and are now in force and will remain in force u^l the Twenty fifth Day of June One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty.

CAP. IV.

An Act for punishing criminally Drivers of Stage Coaches and Carriages for Accidents occasioned

by their wilful Mi^onduct. £6th June I820.J
* 'YTyilEUEAS by an Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An
‘ W Act to repeal Three Acts, made in the Twenty eighth, Thirtieth and Forty sixth Years o/"HU
' present Afq/esly, for limiting the Number Persons to be carriei( outside ofStage Coaches or other
‘ Catriaget, and to enact other PeguJations for carrying the Objects the said Acts into Effect

;

divers
* Regulations and Penalties were established and imposed to carry into Effect the useful and highly im-
‘ portont Purposes thereby intended . And \V1iercas it is expedient to extend the Provisions of Uie said
' Act, and to punish criminally Coachmen, or Persons having the Care of Stage Coachai and other Public
‘ Carriages carrying Passengers for Hire, for Accidents occasioned by tlielr wilful Misconduct, as herein-
‘ after mentionetl May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by
Tlie King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tlic Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autiiority of the same, Tliat

if any Person whatever shall be maimed or otherwise injured by reason of the wanton and furious Driving
or It^ng, or by the wilful Misconduct of any Coachman or timer Person having tlie Charge of any Stage
Coach or public Carriage, such wanton and furious Driving or Racing, or wilful Misconduct of such
Coachman or other Person, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be a Misdemeanor, and punish-
able as such by Fine and Imprisonment : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend
or be construed to extend to Hackney Coaches, being drawn by Two Horses only, and not plying for

Hire as Stage Coaches.

CAP. V.

Ad Act to enable Courts of Etjul^ In Ireland to compel a Transfer of Stock in .Suits, without

Tnoking the Govenihr and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or any Ctuini Company, Party
tliereio. [GlJi June 1820.J

‘ WJ HERE.^S great Expense arises or may arise in Suits in Clourts of Equity, from tlie Practice of
‘ VV making the Governor and Company of the Bunk of Ireland, or the respective Canal Cnitmonles,
‘ Parties thereto, for the mere Purpose of compelling or authorising the said Corporations to suffer any
* Tnmsfer of Stock standing in their Books respectivelv to be made, which Justice may require Be it

enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli cJie Advice and Consent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thu present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tnc
aame, Tliat it sliail be laivful for His Majesty's Courts of Cboncerv and Exchequer in Ireland, before or
upon hearing any Cause depending therein respectively, to order flie Governor and Company ai‘ the Bank
ot Ireland to su^er a Transfer of any Stock standing in their Books, whether the same be any Govern-
ment Stock, or the Stock of the said Bank of Ireland, to be made, or to pay any accrued iir accruing
Dividends titereon, belonging to or standing in the Name or Names of any Partv to a Suit, as such Courts
may deem just ; or to issue an Injunction to restrain them from suffering nny ‘Transfer of such Stock, or
from paying any Dividends or Interest accruing or accrued thereon, although such Governor and Com-
pany arc not or shall not be Parties to the Suit in which such Decree or Order shall be made, such Courts
being satisfied by the Certificate of the Accountant of the said Corporation duly signed by him, as herein-

Is directed, that the Stock required to be transferred is standing in their Books, in the Name of die
Persons or Person required to ttausler the same, or of the Persons or Person to whom they or he arc or
ts the legal Representative, and that after due Service of a short Order upon the said Governor and Com-
P5“y or their proper Officer, which slioU contain no Recital of the Pleadings, or other Matter than the
^tle of the Cause, and the ordering Part of such Decree or Order with respect to the said Governor and
Company, like Process sliall issue to enforce such Order or Decree as to enforce them against any Pany
to a Suit depending in such Court-

1 Gao. IV. G n. And
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Obtaining H. Ai\d fflr ihe bcttw pnablii^ my Piirty to a 8oit to obtain niid prodttcc toch Certificate in Coart,

be it enacted. That np«m Retpiestin Writing, signed brthe Clerk is Court, ond the Solicitor, if the same
ahaii be in thcCoun of Chancery, and if the same mall he in the Court of Exchequer, then by the

Attorney conceraed in the Cause' for tbe Party applying, which shall state the Cause and for what Parties

they arc conoemed, the Gorentor and ('ompany of the Bank of Jrflend shall deliver or cause to be
delivered to the said Cleric in C.nuri and Sidicitor, or one of than, or to such Attorney (as the Case may

Contenisor *>«) 8 Cmificatc Rtenal by their Accountant, stating the Aminmt of such Stock nr Dividends, and in

tucb Certificate, whose Names or Ndbh- such Hcock is standing hi their Books, and if it be nartictilarly required (but not

othenrisel, and h’ the same shall be practicable, also stating the Time when sucli Htock, or any Part

thureni!, was transteTTcd, and by whom, for the B^ing of which Request in Writing there shall be paid to

rach Clerk in Court a Pee of ^ix Bhillings and Bight Pence, and no more ; and to such Solicitor for the

drawing, copying and delivering at the Bank, and to such Attorney altogether a Foe of Thirteen Shillings

anil Four Pence, and no more ; and to the Officer for making and delivering such Cettificatc a Fee of

Two Sliillinga uml Sixpence, and no more: Provided neverrheless, that nothing herem contained shnQ
extend to any Case where any further Discovery is wonted than what is hermnb^ore expressly mentioned,

nor to any Cose where the said Governor and (.'untpony claim any Interest in or Lien upon the said Fund,
but that m such Cases it sliall be necessary to make them o Party to such Suit as if this Act had never

liecn made ; and that if any special Matter shall arise which, in the Opinion of the said (lovcninr and
Company, shall affect their Intereflts, or wliich might be objected aranst suficring such Transter of Stock
or Payment of Dividends, it shall be lawful for them U> state such Matter to the Court by Motion or
Petition in such Suit, and that Execution of Ihoeess to compel such Transfer or Payment shall be
Buspended until final Order shali be made thereon. -

.

111. And be it Birdier cnacicti, That in all Suita nso/depending in which the said Governor and Com-
pany may have put in their Answer, mn claiming anyDnterest in or Lieu upon die Stock required to bo

&c. in Suite traiufcrrM, no fiirther Ihoceetling shall be had agmivsl them as a Party to such Suits, but that the Bill

ehall stand dismissed as against them in such .Suits; aiwl that in all such Suita an Order may be made

ba/w on “P®” Motion or Petition, as of Course, fijr Ute taxing nf their Costs alreadv incurred, and for immediate

(he Scodc, to be Payment tliurcof by the Plaintiffs in any such .Suits. <m any of them : subject however to any hirther
stoppotL Order as lietwemi the other Parties to tnich BuiteVespeoung the final Payment of such Costs, as by the

Court in which aiw such Suit may he depending shall b^dqrmed just.

PnnfaiwteeE- IV, And be it further enacteul. That all tlte several Regulations and Provisions herrinbclbre enacted
teadad u> Canal nhall extend mrmtU fH»fra7ii//s to every Case where any Canal Company have nr shall have any Stock
CauipaBto standing in the Bonks of such resjiective CornorMionB, which may now be or hereafter may become the
tenag Stock.

Subject of any Suit in Equity or incidental thereto ; «ving to the said Corporations respectively the lilw

Right of being made a Earty, or applying by Motion or Petition, io such Suits, as k beibre reserved or
given to the Governor and Company of the %ank of Irdand.

Fen.
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CAP. VI.

An Act to nmciiil and render more cfFcctunl mi .Act, passed in the Fif\y fiilh Year of His late

Majesty’s Reign, for ciuihliiig Spiritual Persons to exchange tJieir Parsonage Houses or Glebe
Lands, and for other Purposes thcrcia mentioned. [Gtli June 1£20.]

‘ WfHEREAF an Act was passed In the Kfty fifth Tear of the Reign of His Jatc Majesty King George
.

‘ W the Third, intituled jin Art Jor rni76lhig Spiritual Perttmt to ejxhange the Parsonage or Glehe
‘ Hanses or Glehe Lands belonging to their Benefices Jbr others of greater Value, or more coj«rfa»fTi</u

* situated Jbr their Jiesidence and Oecupaiioa ; and Jfbr omteai^ tuek Houses and Lands so taken in
' Exchange to sveh Bences as Parsonage or Giw Houses and Glebe Lands, and Jorpurchruing
* and annexing Lands to become Glebe in eertaiu Cases, aud for other Purposes i And nliereaB It

‘ is by tlie said recited Act enacted, that the Bishop shall, in Coses of Exchange and Purchase under
' the said Act, iasuo a Commiasion of Liqulry for the Purposes therein mentioned, to be directed to
' such Persons as are therein described, and of wliom One ahoU be a BairLstco of Three Tears siand-
‘ iog at the least, to be named by the Senior Judge oS Nisi Prios for the County in wliich the
‘ B^fice, Perpetual Curacy or Parochial Chapeby whereto it shall be proposed to annex any Build-
' logs or Land by Exchange or Purchase under the said Act sliail be situate; but inasmuch as the
‘ Nomination of such Barrister by a Judge of Nisi Prius is nut applicable to the County of yiiddlesex
Be it therefore enacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Mojesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of the Lords Spiritu^ and Temiiorat, and Commomc, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by cho Authority of the some, That where any Exchange or Purchase shall be made or be proposed to
1m mode under^ Aotlioriiy of the said .Act in any Benefice, Perpetual Curacy or Parochial Cupelry,
situate within the said Cuunty of Middlesex, nich nrrister sWl be named by the Chief Justice td' the
Court of King's Bench for Uw: time being, or by the Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas at Wert-
minsler fur the time being.

‘ IL And Whereas it is by the said recited Act enSed, that so much of the Fonss contained in the
* Sclicdules of the said therein redted Acte cd* the Se emeenth and Twenty first Years of His Uien (and
‘ now late) Majesty K'mg George the Third, as were a{ idicable to the Prorisinns of that Act, should, with
‘ such Variations thereof as diould render them so apn icable, be used and appUed to the Purposes ol'that

j Act
;
but inasmuch as the said Forms contained in tW said Schedules

. , ...
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* of the *ald firstTcci«d Act, and the Endearours so toLppIy tlieeali] Forms Ituve been attended witJi In-

* convenience;' Be- it tliereforc further enacted by the muihurity aforesaid, TJiat so much of the Mtid first

reci^ Act as directs tliat tlie Forms contained in the S^edules of Ute said Acts of the Seventeenth and
Twenty first Ycare of the Reign of His said late Majest shouhl be used and applied to tl;e Purposes of

the ^d first recited Act, shall be and tlkc same is licrct^ repealed.

CAP. VII.

An Act to rei>eal so nracli of several Acts as requires Bonds to be giren to Tfis Mojestv in certain
‘

Cases, and the taking of certain Oullis in Mutters relating to the Bevenue of Customs, and to

prevent Fees being offiired or given to Officers and other Persons in tlie Sen iee of tlie Customs.
[asd .Tunc 1820.]

* TT7HRREA8 by an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Gtnrge the
* W Tliird, intituled Aii Act ybr eerittin Duties upon Gum Senega ttml Gum /Irabic imported
‘ into or exported from Great Bntain. and for eonfi-ning the Exportation of Gum Senega from Africa to

' Great Britain oi^y, it is enacted, that no Gum ^nega shall be exported from any Port or Place upon
< die Coast of Afnea unto any other Pinco, unless to Great Britain only, under the like liecuiiiies as arc

* particularly mentioned in an .Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Chariet the Seeumt,
* unitulod An Act for the encouragiw and (Rcrauing qf Skipping and ^‘avigatiua, and also in an Act
* made in the Twenty second Year otHia aaid Majesty King Charles the Second, intituled An Act lopre-
* tirat the Planting of Tobacco in England, and regulating the Plantation Trade, or^ either of diein, with
< with respect to die Goods in those .Acts particukrly enuineiated : And Whereas by another Act, passed
* in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of Hh said late Majesty, intituled An Act for regulating the

* Prodaetinn of Nlanifetts ,• and for more ejfeitualiy preventingfraaduUnt Practices m oblaianig liauitiies
* and Drmobacks ; and in the dandestiae reianding qf Goode, it-is enacted, lliat it shall not be lawful for

‘ any Officers of Hb blajesty's Customs in Great Brilaiu to permit any Ship or Vcaiel to be cleared out
* for Foreign Parts from any Port in Great Britain, until die Master and Mate of suidi Ship or Veael
* have respectively given Seeuri^ to His Mujesty by Bond in die Sum of Two hundred Pounds, with
* certain Conditions therein spec&ed ; And Whereas another Act, passed in the Thirty second Year of
* His sail! late Majesty's Reign, bdtuled yin Act for the Belief ofthe Coael Trade qfGreet Britain ; fur
* exempting certain Coast Dueuraentefrom Duties ; for abolishing the Bond usually called The Isle
‘ of Man Bond; andfor peronitting Corn and Grain brought Coasl'tohe to be transhipped into Lighters,

*for the Purpose of being earneiT through the Canalfoom the Fordi to tie Gyde, it is enacted, that it

‘ shall not be lawful for any Officers of Hb Majesty's Cosloms in Great Britain to pCTmit any Ship or
‘ Vessel to be cleared nut Coastwise, from any Port or Place whatever in Great Britain, until die Master,
* nr odier Person taking the Charee or Cnnimand of such Ship or Vessel, tihall give Security to H»
* Majesty by Bond, in the Sum of t^e hundred Pounds, with certain Couditiuns dierein spccifi^ : And
* 'WLereos by another passed In the Thirticlh Year of Hb said lute Majest)''s Reign, intituled An Act
* for taiing off" the Duties upon unwrought Tin e^MTied to anu nf the Countries beyo^ the Cape of Good
* Hope, it b enacted, that tne Exporter of sucli Tin sliall, iritli One or mure sufficient Person or Persons,
* to be approved by the Collector or Comptroller of the Customs at die Pun wlierc such Toi shall be
‘ entered for Exportation, give Security by Bond in the Penalty of Uouble the Value of such Tin ^which
* Security the said Collector or Comptroller b diereby audiorised and required to take), in die Namuaiid
* tor the Use of His Majesty, Hb Heirs nntl Successors, widi Cunditinu that the same slioll be landed in
‘ some Port or Place in (he Countries beyond the Cape qf Good Hope: And 'Whereas by another .Act,

* passed in die For^ eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled Au Act to prevent the Ex-
‘ jKriation qf Wool to Irelimd, before Bond given far tlie due Ltmding thereof, it b enacted, dial no
* Wool, Wooifcls, Mordings, Shordings, Combed Wool, Wool Flocks or Woollen Bay Yam, Worsted
‘ Yam, Crueb or Wool slightly manu&cCored, which are by Law prohibited from being exported, shall
* he nut on lioard any Sliip, Vessel or Boat to be exported to dmt Part of the United Kingdom culled
‘ /retend, unless a Bond be first entered into to the Use of HLs Majesty, His Heirs and Suecossors, in
‘ Treble the Value of the Goods so intendetl to be exported, diet the .ssme sdiall (the Dunger of die Seas
‘ and Enemies excepted) be landed accordingly : And Whereas by anotlier Act, passed in die Forty third
* Year of Hb said lute Majesty's Reign, bidimled An Act for regulating the VessAs earrying Passengers
'from the United Kingdotn to His Myesty's Plantations and Settlements Abroad, or to Foreign Parts,
* with respect to the Number nf such Passengers, it b enacted, tbut no Clearance or Suiferance shall be
* or Vessel bound to any Port or Place in North America with Passengers, unless the
* Master, or other Person having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, and abo the Rurgeon
« thereof, where a Surgeon is by that Act required, shall have given Bond (o His Majesty, His Hebs and
* Successots, with Condition that such Master or other Person having such Cliargc or Commimd as afore-
* said, and such Surgeon, where a Smgeon b required, shall severally keep a regular and true Journal of
‘ die several ParttculM therrin specified ; And Whereas by another Act, passed in the Fifty sixth Year of
* the Reign of Hb aaid lUc Majesty, intituled An Act for regulating the earrying qf Passen^s to and
* from the Island qf Newfoundland and Coast of Labrador, it b enacted, that before the saiiing of any
* Ship or Vessel from any Port or Place in tlie United Kingdom to Newfoundland, or the Coast of Lo-
* bmdor, with Passengers, the Master, or other Person having or taking flic Chs^v or Command of every
* such Ship or Veas^, and the Owner or Owners thercoi, chall enter inti* Security by Bond to His

G 2 ‘ Majesty,
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' Mmicety, His Heirs aod Successors, in the Penalty of Five hundred Pounds, with Condition that there

' shall not be taken on board any such Ship or Vessel any more such Passengers than are thereinafter

* permitted and allowed : And \^crcas by another Act, passed in the Fifty seventh Year of His said late

I.*. 10.
‘ Majesty's Reiro, intituled An Act to rr^fole the Vesxels carrying Pauengertfrom the United Kingdom
‘ to certain of His Majesty's Colonies in North America, it is enacted, dial no Ship or VuskI shall sail

with Passengers from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom to any Port or Place in Upper or

‘ Lower Canada, Ntnia Rcotia, Kem Bruiuwict, Cape Breton or Prince Edward's Island, unless the
‘ Master, or other Person havina or taking the Charge or Command of every sucli Ship or Vessel, and tiie

‘ Owner or Owners thereof, sl^l enter into Sveurity by Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

* in the Penalty of Five hundred Pounds, with Condition that there shall not be taken on board any such
* Ship or Vessel any more such Passengers than are thereinafter permitted and allon cd, and that every
‘ Passenger, if alive, sliall be landed at the Port or Place to wbicli such Passenger slioll have contracted

' to be conveyed : And Whereas it is inexpedient any longer to require the aforesaid Securities or Bonds ;*

^ ^ Be it therefore enacted ^ The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with ti»e Advice and Consent of

I Acu as the Lords Spiritual and 'Tem;>oraI, and Conimuns, in thin present Parliament assembled, and by tiic Au-
a IkMuU thority of the same, That so much of the said recited AcM as require the Securities or Bonds before men>
’ tioned, shall be and the same are hereby repealed and maile void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

‘ II. And W'liereas by an Act passed in the Sixtli Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled

« An Act for (amongst other things) amending such Parts Two Acts made in the last Session of Parlia-

^ ‘ ment as reltslelo certain East India Goads and Bugles exported to Africa; it is enacted, that in every
' '

'
* Case where the Owner or Proprietor of any Wrought Silks, Bengali, and Stuffs mixed with Silk or
‘ Herba of the Manufacture of Persia, China or East India, «ir Calicoes painted, dved, printed or
‘ stained there, or any Bugles, which sliall iiave been warehoused according to Law, shall desire to remove
‘ the same from one Port of Great Britain to any other Port witliin the same Kingdom, in order to be
‘ from thence exported to AJmea, the W ' " ' '

‘ pack up and secure such Goods under h
‘ taken out of the Warehouse or Warehouses in which they shall have been deposited, one Bond shall be
‘ entered into with sufficient Security to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successor^ in Double tiie ^^alue of
‘ such Goods, that the same and even* Port tliereof shall be well and truly delivered without Alteration
* into the Custody and Possession of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs for tiie time being, at

‘ some other Port in this Kingdom, to be named and expressed in such Bond : And Whereas by another

S. C.SI.
* Act, passed in the Forty ti^ Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for permitting

) ‘ East India Goods prohibited to be need or worn in Great Britain, and xvarehoused in pursuance an Act
* made in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, to be removed by Land Carriage to
' certain Ports for the Purpose af being exported lo^he British Coloniet or Plantations'in the West Indie*

;

‘ it U enacted, that whenever India Gobds prohibited to be worn or used in Great Britain shall be
' intended to be exported to anv British Colony or Plantation in the If'est Indies, the Conunissioners of
* His Majesty's Customs may grant Permission for such Removal by Land Carriage to tlie Ports of Liver-

‘ pool, Lancaster and Bristol, for the Purpose of being exported from thence respectively tu the said
‘ British Coloiucs or Plantations in the lYest Indies, under such Securities as are now by Law required
' for certain East India prolubiied Goods when removed from one Port of Great Britain to another, to
* be from thence exported to Africa : And Whereas bv another Act, possi^d in the Fftietii Year of His

3. e. 64. ‘ said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Art to pcnn& the Removal of Goods, Wares and Merchandise
'from the Pori in Great Britain where first warehoused, to any other warehousing Port,^fbr the Pu^se
‘ of Exportation ; Bond is required on tiie Removal of Goods, Wares and Merchandise frum Ports
‘ wherein they have been secured in Wu'chouses according to Law, tu other Ports fur the Purpose of
‘ being exported, witit Condition that tile same and every Part thereof shall be delivered without Alter*
‘ ation or Diminution into titc Custody and Possession of the Collector and Coniptroller of the Customs at
‘ the Port of Ureal Britain tu which the same is intended to be conveyed: And Whereas it is expedient
‘ to moke other Provisiun in respect of such Goods removed under tlie Aiithurity of die said recited Acts
‘ respectivelv :' Be it therefore enacted, lliat so much of the said recited Acts as reouire die Securities

or Bond* before mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby repealed and tnade void to oil Intents and
Purooscs whatsoever.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in case any Goods, removed under tiie Authority
of the said recited Acts respectively, shall not be well and truly delivered, witiiout Alteration or Diminu*
tiOD, into the Custody and Possession of the Collector and Comptroller of the t^ustoms at the Port of that

Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain to whicli the same are intended to Ih: conveyed, within

Three Months from the Time of such Removal, the same shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seised by
any Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs ; and the Owner, lYoprietur nr other Person ut whose
Instance tiie same shall be removed, or to whose Hands the same or any Part tlicreof shall knowingly
come, and every Person who tiiall knowingly harbour, keep or conceal, or who shall knowingly permit or

So macb of re.

cited Acts as

requires Bonds

Acu n> be de.
litreiedwllhoul

2>sniloution to

Collectorwiihia

Hiree Montin.

Penalty. suffer the same to be harboured, kept or concealed, shall forfeit Treble Uie Value thereof; which For*
feitures shall and may be recovered by Kll, Plaint or Infoniiution in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re>
cord at Westminster, or Exchequer in Scollaud respectively : One Moiety whereof shall be to His Majesty,
and tiie other .Moiety to him or them who sliall Uifomi or sue for tiie same.

‘ IV. And ^Vhereas by an Act passed in the Twenty ninth Year of the Keigo of Hit Majesty King
' George the Second, iatituled An Act for granting a Bounty upon certain Species qf British and

' Irieh
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‘ Iri«h Linent exported, and laiing off" ike DuHet oa ike Inworlation of Foreign rutp Linen lor»w made
' ^ Flax; it ia provided and enacted, that no Linen of the Manufacture of Iraand to be exported from 5 8.

' Great Britain xhall be entitled to die Bounty, unless such Linen shall be at the Time of such Exportation
* die Property of a Person or Persons residing in Great Britain, or in some of HU Majesty's Colonies or
‘ Plantations in America, of which the Exporter or Seller for Exportation of such Irixh Linen is required
* to make Oath before the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs of the Port where such Irish tineu
‘ shall be entered for Exportabon, which Oath such Officer or Officers is or ore empowered to administer

:

‘ And \Miereas by another Act, passed in the Twenty seventh Year of His late Majesty’s Reign, intituled

* An Aafor repealing the several Duties of Customs and Exxise, and granting other Duties in lieu thneof, 27 G. 3. c. IS.

‘ aivdforappItAng the said Duties together with the other Duties comjwsing the Public Revenue ; for per-
‘ milling the Importation of certain Goods, Wares and Merchandise., the Produce or Maniijhaure of the
' European Dominions of the French King, into this Kingdom ; and for ap/^ying certain undnimed
* Afomes remaining in the Eixchequer, for the Payment qf Annuities on Lives, to the Reduction of the

* National Debt ; it is provided, that in order to obtain the Drawback of the Duties of Customs paid upon $ s.

* the Importation of Imreign Goods, Wares and Merchandise, on the Exportation tlicreof to Foreign
‘ Parts, Ihoof is first to be made by Certificate from the proper Officers of the Customs of the due Entry
' and Payment of the Duties inwards, and by the Oatli or Affirnmtion of the Merchants Importing and
‘ exporting the same : Ajid ^Vherens by another Act, jiassetl iu the Thirty third Year of HU said late

‘ Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to permit Goods and Commodities of the Growth, Production or sa G.5. e.es.

‘ Manufacture o/Asia, Africa or America, legally imported into Ireland, to be importedfrom thence into

‘ Great Britain, it U enacted, that the Master, or other Person taking Charge of any Ship or Vessel- $ s.

* importing such Goods from Ireland, shall, on his Arrival in Great Britain, make Omh before the
‘ Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer, (who are renuired to administer the same), that the
‘ Casks. Pueds and (ioods mentioned in the Documents ana Certificates required by that Act to be

' produced to the said Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer, are the same Casks, Parcels and
‘ Goods as were token on board such Ship or Vessel in Ireland! And Whereas by another Act, passed in

* the Forty sevcntJi Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act ia allow for Two Yearsfrom 47 G. 3. sees. K
* and tifier the passing of this Ad, an additional Bounty on Doable It^ned Sugar, and to extend forater «

‘ Bounties on other Refined Sugar, to such as shall be pounded, crushed or broken ; and to allow for One
‘ Year certain Bounties an British Plantation Raw Sugar exported; certain Oaths are thereby required to { i,

' he mode by the Exporter and Refiner of Double Refined Sugar, in order to obtain the Bounty thereon
* allowable by Law: And Whereas by another Act, passed Iti the Fifiy eighth Year of His said late

* Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad to repeal the several Bounties on the Exportation of Itqfined Sugar 5SG.3.e.34.

'from any Part ofthe United Kingdom, and to allow other Bounties in lieu thereof, until the Fifth Dap qf
* July One thousand eight hundred and twenty, andfor reducing the Siie ofthe Packages iu which Refined
' Sugar may be export^ ; it is enacted, that before any Bounty granted end allowed by that Act sbt^ be $ <•

' pai^ or aiw Debenture made out for the same, certain Oaths arc required to be made by the Refiner or
' Refiners, Exporter or Exporters of such Sugar as tiiercin specified : And Wliereas it U found not to be So mudi of
* expedient to require die said Oaths any longer ;’ Be it therefore enacted, Tluit the said recited Acts, so «tii^ Am u
far an regards the taking die Oatlis severally required thereby, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

‘ V. And M’hereas by an Act passed in the lufty first Year of HU late Majesty's Ucigii, intituled An ° ’

‘ Ad for the Abolition and Regmaiion of certain Offices iu the Customs, it is, amongst other things,
51 g 3 » -j

‘ enacted, that no Fee, Perquisite, Gratuity or Re^vard, whctlicr pecuniary or of any other Sort
| lo.'

' ' ’

* Description whatever, shall be required, token or received by any Officer, Clerk or other Person
* executing or performing or assUting iu the Execution or PcTformancc of any of the Duties, or acting
' iu any of the OlEces or Employments in or belonging to His Majesty's Customs in the P<in of London,
‘ for any Service, Act, Duty, Matter or Thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, by any
' or either of such Officers, Clerks or other Persons, on account of or relatiug to any sucii Office or
' Employment, except as thereinafter is provided : And \Nliereas the Commissioners of His Majesty's
‘ Treasury- of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland have, by virtue of a Power granted to
‘ tliem by the said Act, extended the Provisions thereof to tlie Oulports of Great Britain, and to the
' Officers, Clerks and other Persons employed in the Service of the Customs therein : And Whereas it

‘ has been found that many evildUposed Persons do, notwithstanding tlie Provisions of the said Act,
* offer and give Fees, Perquuites, Gratuities or Rewards to Officers, Clerks and oilier Persons employed
* in the Service of the Customs, who are by the aforerecited Act prohibited from receiving the same,
* whereby tlie Provisions of the said Act have been very much defeated Be it therefore enacted, I’hat if OiriBgw-oflfcr-

any Person or Pc^ns shall, from and after the passing of this Act, give, offer or promise to give any Fee, '”£

Perquisite, Gratuity or Reward, whether pecuniarv or of any other Sort or Description whatever, to any “«•

aucli Officer, Clerk or otlier Person, for any Service, Act, Duty. Matter or Tiling done or performed, or
to be done or performed, by any or cither of such Officers, Clerks or other Persons, on account of or
relating to any such Office or Employment, every such Person or Persons sliall, for each and every such
Offence (whether the same Offer or Promise be acce]>ted or performed or not), forfeit the Sum of Five Penritjr 5(Ki.

hundred Pounds.
VI. And be it furtlter enacted, Tliat such Forfeiture shall and may be prosecuted and sue<l for in any How Penalty

of His Majest)*'s Courts of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh ; One i«>t«jied uui
Moiety to be to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiety to the Use of such Person pphed*

or Persons who shall prosecute or sue for Uic same.
CAP.
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CAP. VUL
An Act to allow a Drawback on Goods, "Wares and Merchandise imported into any British

Colony or Plimtatlon in America, on the Exportation thereof to niiy Foreign Country to wlddi
they may be legally eaeported. [22d June 1820.j

‘ TYrHEREAS by the Lews now in force, certain Duties ore |>ayable on the Impurtadoa of any Goods
^ W Wares or Merchandise hitu any British Colony or Plontstion in America which now it or here*
‘ after may be under the Dominion of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors: And \Miereat< it is ex*
‘ pedieot to allow a Drawback the said Duties in certain Cases Be it dierefore enacted by The Kin|;'s

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temi>oral, and
Commont, in this present P^Iianicnt assembled, nod by the Authority of the same, 'fliat on the Re-export-

ation of any Gootu, Wares or Merclmndisc to any Foreign Country, which by Law may be exported to

any such Foreign Country, a Drawback of the Whole of the Duties which had been paid on the Export-
ation shall he flowed «iu paid to the Exporter or Exporters of such (ioods. Wares and Merclmiuilse.

n. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That previous to any Drawback bemg paid or allowed,

Proof shall be made on Oatli that the Goods, Wares or .Merchandise so exported are the same for which
the said Duties liave been paid, and a Certificate produced from tlie BritUh Consul nr Vice Consul at

the Port to which such Goods were entered for Exportation, that the same have been duly landed at such
Port.

ni. And be it ftirthcr enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Searcher or other propiT
Officer of the Customs, after the Entry of any of the said Goods, Wares or M^cliandise, aiul before

or after the 8hi|i{nnK thereof, to 0]>en and strictly examine any Bale, Truss, Chest or other Package, to

see if the Goods, Wares nr Merchandise are right entered ; and if' on such Examination the sainu tliall

be found to be right entereti, the Searcher or other proper Officer shall, at his onm Charge, cause the

same to be repacked (which Cliarge shall he allowetl ro the said Officer by the Commissioners of the

Customs, if mey think it reasonable) ; hut in cose the Officer shall on Examination ffnd such Goods,
Wares nr Merchandise to be less in ({uantily or Value than is expressed in the Exporter's Indorsement
upon his Entr)-, or that riioll be entered under a wrong Denomination, whereby His Majesty would have
been defrauded, all such Goods may be seized, and the same shall be forfeited and lost, and the Owner
or Merchant sholl lose the Benefit of receiving the Drawback for such Goods, Wares and Mercluuidtsc,

and the Value tliereof.

rV. .And be it further enactetl, Tliat no Drawback aliall be allowed unless the Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise shall bf duly ent«^ for Exportation with the proper Officer ofthe Customs, and actually shipped

on board the Ship or Vessel in which they are intended tv he exported, within the Space of Three Years
from the Time they were originally imported (die Time of such Imporbition to be acenunted Irum tlic

Master's Report Inwards of his Stnp), and unless sufficient Proof he also tirst mode, br'Ccniticate trom
the proper Officers, of the due Entir and Payment of the Duties luwords upon such Forcicn Goods,
Wares ur Merchandise, and by tlic 6atli or AffirmotiuD of the Merchants importing and exporting the
same, verifying and affinning the Truth thereof, and the Name of HU Majesty's tiearcher, testifying the
shipping thereof to he exported, and unless such Drawback be duly clcumed within Two A'eure after such
Goods, Wares or Mercliandise thnl) be shipped for Exportation.

Vcnsli built It
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CAP. IX.

An Act for granting the Privileges of liritisk Sliips to Vessels built at Malta, Gibraltar and
Heliguland, luul certiun of tliose Privileges to V’essels built iu die British Settlements at

Honduras- \22iljusu.‘ 1820.]
‘ Y TTIIEIIEAS it is expedient that all the Privilegus oi' British Ships should be granteil tu VeHsels built

< VV at Malta, Gibraltar and HcUgolantL, and ihut certain uf those Privileges sliould he granted to
' Vessels built in the British Setckmenta at Honduras Be it therelbre enacted by Tltc King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Cotumm of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, am Commons,
in this present Piiriiament assembled, and by the Authority of the aaine. That it shall imd may be lawful

for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Cnnununder in Chief at Malta, Uibrallar and HeUgolaHd re-

niectively, and he and they is and are hereby autborUed and retj^ujrcd, on Applicutiou being nmde^to
them or either of them for that Purpose, to m^o Regiatiy of any Ship or Vesael built in tlioae Races
reepcctively, and to grout a Certilicatc of »ucb Registry, m the same Manner, and under the tome Rules,

Regulations and Restrictions, as the Governor, Lieutenant Goveraor ur Commander in Chief, residiug in

any Colony, Plantation, Island or Territory bcluiuin^ to His Mujettv in Asia, Africa or America, are by
on Act of The Twenty sixtli Year of the lU-ign of His late Majesty ^King Geor^ the Third, Intitnled Ak
Actfor thefirtlmr Jatrease of Shipping and Jiiavigatioa, autlmris^ to ntalK Registry of the Ships and
Vessels therein mentioned, and tu grant Cmilicates of such Registry, altliough there may nut be soy
principal Officer or Officers of the Customs residing in Malta, Gibraltar and Heligoland respectively.

U. And be it further enacted, That all the Powers and Autboriiies iu relation to any Acts, Mattem or

Things, iliut may be done by the Governor, Lieutenant Goventor or Commander in Chief in any such
Colony, Plantation, Islanil ur Territory under and mjpuiruaucc uf dm said recited .Act, shall and may be

, done and put in Execution, and shall extend to the Governor, Licuteuaut Governor and Commander ui

Chief
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Chief at Mnltn, Gibraltar ami llfligoland respectively

; ami all anil every Pain, Penalty, Fine or For-

feiture for any Offence whatever committed against or in breach of the said recited Act, and every other

Clause, MattiT ami Tiling therein contained, as to the Registry of Sltips and Vessels, shall, so far as tile

same are applicable, extend, and he deemed, construed and taken to extend, to Ships and Vessels regis-

tered under and in puraimnce of thia Act, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as
if the said Powers and Authorities, Pains, Penalties, Fines, Forfeitures, Provisions, Clauses, Matters and
Things, were repeated and re-enacted in this Act, and were made Part thereof.

Ul. And be it further enacted. Tiiat anv •''hip or Vessel su registered as oliiresaid, iM.-iiig owned and
navigated according to Law, shall he entitled to all the Privileges and Adi-antagea of a Ship or Vessel in
like manner as if registered in Great Britain, to uU Intents and Purposes wliaUoever.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the proper Ollicer or Officers, by whom Certificates of Registry

slialt have liecn granted by virtue nf and in pursuanoc of this Act, sliail furthmth, or within One Month
at the ikithest, transmit to the CommixsioncTs of His Majesty’s Customs in Luadon, a true and exact Copy
of greiy Certificate of Registiy. with the >^iber themif which ehitU Itave been so granted.

* V. And^^'hurcas it is expedient to admit Vessels built in the British Settlements at Honduras, in the
* Province of Yiuatau, to the Privileges of British Vessels, so tar as regards the direct Trade between
* those i^ettiements and the United Kingdom Ik* it therefore further enacted, Tliat all Shms or Vessels

built in the said Settlements, and wholly owned by British Subjects, shall be entitled to the ^ivilcges and
Advontimes of British Ships as far as respects the direct Trade hetween Great Britain and the said Settle-

ments : Provided always, tiuit no such Snip or Vessel shall be entitled to the said Privileges and Advan-
tages unless the same shall he navigated according to Law. and the Master, or other Person having or

taking the Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel, shall, at the Time of his Arrival and reporting of
his Ship or Vesael at any Port in (rreat Britain from the said Settlement*, produce and deliver to the
Collector, or other proper Officer of the Cnstoms at such Port, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of
the Superintendent of the said Settlements, certifying that satialHcton* ih-oof luu been made before him
that such ^ip or Vessel was actually' built in the said Settlements, and wholly owned by British Subjects.

VI. And he it further enacted. 'Flint every such Master, nr other Person Imving or taking the Charge 1

or Command of any such Ship or Vessel, ah^ make Oatii that the same is tJie identical Ship or Vessel ior ^

which such Certificate has been given and produced-

C A P. X.

An Act for iiiiplving certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of tlie Year One thonsnnd
eight liuiiated and twenty. Q22d June 1820.3

‘ Must Gracious Sovereign,
* ^TTHEKRAS Your Majesty’s most dutiful and love! Subjects, tlie Commons of the United Kingdom
* VV of Great Britain aud Irelassd in the last Parlia^nt asiiembled, did give and grant unto Your
* Mtije<t>' certain ,'^hims towarda the Supplies necessary tor the Year One thousaud eight hundred and
* twenty ; and did resolve that, towards makiivg good thd said Supply granted to Y'our Majesty, the .Sum
* of Seven Millions, remidniiig to he received on the Seventeenth £hiy of i'rijruary One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty, to complete the Aids grained in the then last i^asion of Parliament for the Year
' One ihnusand eight hundred and nineteen, should be applied to the Service of the Year One lliousaml
' eight hundred aM twenty: .\nd Whereas Your MnjestVs most dutiful and loyal Sulnects, the Com-
* roons of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland In lliia present Session of Parliament, have
* resolved that, towards making good the Supply granted o Your Majesty, the Sum of Seven Millions
* renutining to lie receiveil on the Seventeenth I^y of Feh asry One thouiiand eight luindred and twenty,
' to complete the Aids for the Service of the Year One tin tsand eight humiretl and nineteen, should be
‘ applied to the Service of the Year One thousand eight li ndred and twenty Now we. Your Majesty’s
most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Cornmoas of the U: ited Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland,
in the present Parliament assembled, do most humMy bes cch Your Majesty that it may be enacted

;

and be it enacted hr 'Hie King's 7Iost Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords S]>iritaal and Temporal, and Commons, in this preser ^riiomenl assembled, and by tlie Authority
of the some. That the Sum of Seven MilliaoB remaining to be received on the Seventeenth Day of

’

February One thousand eight hundred and twenty, to con ilete dte Supply granted to His Mmesty for
the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred and r neteen, shall and may be issued and ^^ied,
“t the Reci^t of His Majesty's Exche<]ua', toward* niaki ^ good die siud Supply ; and the Commis-

raJtar. sad
HeligoUnd,
and to Siipi
r^islerwiunder
thu Art.

Ships so rrgi^
iwcdvothl^ to

PriTilegvs of
British .Ships.
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miiwd to Ci«n-
misuoners of
Customs.

Honilurui en-
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sllegei of Bri-

dlb Vessels.

Crrtifirate of
Built to Be
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Mners of His Majc^ 'a Treasury of the Uidied Kingdom it' Great Britain and Ireland, now or lor the
Time being, or any 'niree or more of them, or the Lord Hidli Tmwurw of die United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireiandlar the Time being, are or is hereby ^thoiiaed and empowered to issue and a])ply

the same accordingly
;
and all Issues whieffi have been madtfai the snid Roceipt of His Majesty's Excite-

^uer <»f the same or any Part thereof, by or under theI|ivoction of the stud CcdniitsionOT, for and
towards making good said Supply, under any Warrant ^HIs- Majesty under His Royal Sgn Manual,
in pursuance <w the aoid Voten of life Commons House of parliament, sliall be valid and effectual, and
shall be and the same are hcrebv confirmed and sanctioned th the same Manner and as fully, to all Intents

and Puntoses, as if the same had been made after the ndasine and in iiursuance of tlie Provisions of

diisAct.
I

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of Ju/y One thousand eight hundred and twenty five,

an Act of the Fjfty seventh Year of His late M^esty, for regulating the Trade anti Commerce
to and from The Cape of Good Hope, and for r^^ulatiiig tlic Trade of tl»e Island of Mauritim.

[22d Jwie 1820,]

‘ WJ HEREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned is near expiring and fit to be continued for a limited

‘ W Period:’ Be it therefore enacted by The Kingi Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice

and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, amlCommons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the AuUiority of the same, That an Act made m the Fifty seventh Year of the Keign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to cimynue and extend the Troritiont o/“ an Act of the

Fertp ninth Year of Hi* i«#mt Majeetv, for regulotinh the Trade and Commeree la and from The Cape
of Good Hope, un/f7 the Fifth Day o/" July One thonsoM eight hundred and twenty; ona alto for repi-

latingthe Trade^the Idand of Mauritius, shall be anA the same is hereby further continued Irom tlie

said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty, untU the lufm Day of July One thousand

eight hundred and twenty five. *

C A P. XII.

All Act to extend several Acts for allowing die Importation anil Exportation of certain Goals
and Merchandise to Morant Bap, in the Island oi Jamaica, [22d Jirnc 1820.]

‘ TTTHEREASit is provided, by an Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
' W King George tne Tlilrd, intituled An Act to consolidate and extend the texeral Lav;* now in force

$1. S.4.7. U.
, for allotcing the Importation and Exportation of certain Good* and Merchandise* into andfrom eirtain

‘ Pori* in tne West Indies, that certain Articles therein enamerated may be imported into the several

' Ports therein named from Foreign Colonics in the IVest Indies

:

And wiiereas by one other Act, passed

ISG.S. c. 1SS. ‘ ill the Forty eighth Year of His said late Majesty’s Keign, intituled An Act to permit the Importation
• of Rice, Grain and Flourfrom any Foreign Colonies if the Coniinenl of America into eertain Ports in
• Pte W'est Indies, and to alltm certain Articles to be importedfrom the United State* of America into the
• British Provinces in North America, for the Purpose if Exportation to the British Islands in the West

i S. ‘ Indies; it is enacted, that in uddition to the Articles enumerated in die al'ore-recited Act. passed in die
' Forty fillb Y'eor of the Reign of His said late Majesty, it shall be iowful to import under the like

Authority, Restrictions, Rides, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures provided in die said recited

‘ Act, the Articles of Rice, Grain of all Sorts, and Flour, from any Colonics or Plantation in America
• belonging to and under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into any of tha
‘ Free Ports in Colonies or Plantations belonging to His Majesty in the lYest Indies, which are parti-

‘ cularly enumerated in the said Act, or in another Act passed m the Forty seventh Year of ihe Reign
• of His said late Majesty, respecting the Port of Amslenam in the Island of Cttra^oa, in any Foreign

Ship, Schooner or other Foreign Vessel whatsoever, not having more than One Deck, and being manned
• and navigated by Persons inhabiting any of the said Colonies or Plantations belonging to any Foreign
• Sovereign or State : And Whereas by one other Act, passed in the Fiftieth Year of tlic Reign of His

J0G.3.C.S1. ‘ said late Majesty, intituled An Act for amending, and eontinuing so amended, until the Txoenty fifth
‘ Day if March One thousand eight hundred and Ixoelee, an Act of ihe Forty fifth Year of His present
‘ Majesty, for consolidating and extending the several Law in Jbreefor snowing the Importation and
• Exportatton if rcristn Goods and Merchandises into and from certain Ports in the West Indies, it is

‘ enacted, dial until the Twenty fifth Day of March One tiioueand eight hundred and twelve, it slial)

‘ and may be lawful to import ami export the Articles in die said Act mentioneil at the Ports therein
' mentioned, under the Rules and Regulations of the said Act, in any Foreign Sloop, Schooner or adier
‘ Vessel as dierein described, although such Sloop, Schooner or Vessel shall have more than One Deck,
‘ whicli bv a subsequent Act was continued until the Twenty fiftii Day of March One thousand eight
' hundred and fourteen, anil by one other subsequent Act was revived and made perpetual : And Whereas

38C.S. C.87.
‘ other Act, passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the ileign of His said late Majesty, intituled An
‘ Act to permit the. Importation of eertain Articles into His Miyesty's Colonies or Plantations in ihe West
‘ Indies, or on the Continent if South America; and also certain Articles into certain Ports in the West

{ 2.
* Indies ;

it is enacted, tliat it sliall and may be iaaftil to import Peas and Beans, being the Growth or
‘ Production of any of the Colonies or Possessions in the IFest Indies, or on the Continent of America,
' belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign European .Sovereign or State, into any of the Porta
' Li His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the ^esi Indies, enumerated in the aforesaid Act passed in

' the Forty fifti) Year of His said late Mujesty's Reign, and the several other Acts recited in the said
' Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty : And Whereas it is expe-
‘ dicnl to permit the like Importation and Extmrtation of certain Goods and Commodities into and from

Such Gooiliai ' the Port of Morant Bay, in the Island oi Jamaica;' Be it therci'ore enacted by ’The lung’s Most
m*y be im. Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and

present Parliament assembled, and by tlie Authority of the same, That from and after

passing of this Act, such Goods and Commodities os, by the afore-recited Act passed in the Forty

iliHuid in fifth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, may be imported into and exported from the Ports

therein
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tliereio mentioned, and aleo Rice, Groin of all Sorts, and Flour, and also Peas and Beans, may be also 45 G. s. c. sr.

imported into and es^jorted from the Port of Morant Bay, in the Island of Jamaica, from ano to any and slso lUec,

Colonies and Plantations in ^inertca belonging to and under the Dominion of ai^ Foreign European 4c. may be im-

Sovercign or State, in the like Ships and Vessels, and under such Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and
^nditions, and subject to such Penalties and Forfeitures for Breach thereof, as are contained, described of
and provided in the said Acts, and in die aforesaid recited Act passed in the FiAieth Year of His said Moranc Bay.

late Majesty’s Reign. from and to

any Foreign

CAP. -xm. “Sir;,.
An Act for funding Exclietjticr Bills to a certain Amount, and for raising a Sum of Money by ’ -

way of Atmuities, for the Service of the Yetir One tliousiind eight hundred and twenty.

[22tl June 1820.]

PERSONS subscribing to the funding of 7,000,0001. of Exchequer Bills, depositing 20 Mr Cent.

entitled to 991. of the 5 per Cents, for every lOOl. so subscribed. § 1. Future Instalments to oe made

;

20 per Cent. 28tli July 1820, 20 per Cent. 28tli September 1821, 20 per Cent. 24th November 1820,

and 20 per Cent. 20th January 1820 ; no Exchequer Bids to be deposited under tills Act which have

been advertised to be paid off, and the Interest thereof shall have previously ceased. § 2. Guardians or

Trustees may subscrioe for Infants. § 3. Subscribers to be ailnwed ^Cerest on Exchequer Bills

deposited. § 4. Subscribers may pay in Money instead of Exchequer Bills, uii paying 20s. per Cent, on

the Money paid. § 5. Interest to be paid wliere Paymenu are made or Exchequer Bills deposited in
‘

advance. § 6. Subscribers, on depositing Exchequer Bills, or paying Money in lieu thereof, to be
entitled to Annuities, payable half>yearly, ^7. An soon os Subscriptions are completed tliey muv he
transferred. § 8. Subscribers depositing flie MTiole of their Subscription by the Times herein specified,

to be entitled to Ammities from certain Periods. ^ 9. Annuities payable and transferrable at

the Bank. 5 10. Money to be is.“ued out of the Consolidated Fund for Payment of .Annuities. § 11.

Annuities charged 011 Coiisolid^ed Fund. § 12. Bank to appoint a Cashier and an Accountant General

;

and Treasury to order Money to be issued to Cashier for Payment of .\nuuities. § 13. Cashier to give

Receipt for Bubscriptioiis, which may be as.’iigncd before Nov. 24th 1820; and to give Security for

paying the l\Ioncy he receives into the Exchequer. ^ 14. Exchequer Bills deposited to be delivered to

the Paymaster of Exchequer Bills to be cancelled. $ 15. Books kept at the Bonk, in which Subscribers

Names to be entered. Duplicate of Books delivered to Auditor of tlie Exchequer. ^ 16. Subscrilier.s

duly paying tiieir Subscriptions entitled to Annuities Tax free. Subscriptions paid in part and not
completed forfeited. § 17. Treasury may apply the Money paid into Exchequer. ^ 18. Aecoimtant
General to keep Books for entering Transfers. Stock may be devised. Transfurs not liable to Stamp
Duty. §19. Incident Charges to be discharged. §20. Allowance for Expense of Management to be
retained by the Bunk. § 21. Annuities under this Act added to Joint Slock of 5 per Cents., established

by 24th. 25th. 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th, 48t^ 49th, SOth, 51st. 52d, and 5Stli G. 3. fi 22. Counter-
feiting Receipts, d'c. Felony. §23. Bank to continue a Corporation till the Annuities hereby granted

cease. § 24. No Fee to be taken for receiving or paying Subscriptions, or paying or transferring

Annuities ; Penalty 201. § 25. Persona sued may plead the General Issue. Treble Costs. § 26. Act
may be altered, &c. this Session. § 27.”

CAP. XIV.

An Act to rejxutl tlie Drawback on certain Gold Articles exjjorted
;
ami to ^lerniit the Exportation

of Cordage, entitled to Bounty, free from Right of Preemption by tlie Cuininissiuners of the

Navy. [22d June 1820.]

• TT7HEREAS by the Laws now in force a Drawback or Allowance is paid on the Exportation to
‘ VV Foreign Parts of Plate of Gold wrought or manufactured in Great Britain, on Security being
' given tlial the same shall not be relanded in Great Britain, and on Debenture given by the Customer
‘ or Collector of the Port of Exportation : And Whereas it is no longer deemed expedient to grant any
‘ Allowance or Drawback on the Exportation of Gold Rings wrought or manufactured Be it therelbre Drawback
enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Cuuseiit of the Lords on Ezpimaiion
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this (irescnt I'arliament assembled, and by the Authority of the Fl»w

same, That no Drawback or Allowance shall be paid, nor any Debenture given, on the Exportation to in G. B.

Foreign Parts of any Plate of Gold wrought or manuliietured in Great Britain into Kings; any Law,
Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

‘ II. Ami Whereas it is no longer necessary or proper that any Drawback should be allowed on the noronsnjr_

‘ Exportation of Gold Articles wrought or manufactured in Great Britain, unless die same should exceed
‘ a certain Weight Be it therefore enacted, That no Drawback or Allowance shall be paid, or any
Debenture given, afrer the IHrst Day of .June One thousand eight hundred and twenty, on the Export* ;t exceeds the

ation to Foreign Parts of any Articles of Gold WTOught or manufactured in Great Britain unless the WeigiitofTwo

same shall exceed the Weight of Two Ounces. Ounce*.

‘ III. And Wliereas by an Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' George the Third, ijxUta\e<l An Act to allom a Bounty on the Exportation ^om Great Britain Britisli d4G.3.c.t85.

' made Cordage, it is among other Things enacted, that no Entry shall be permitted to pass for the

1 Geo. IV. H ‘ Exportation
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* Exportatjon of an; eucli Corda^, and (hat tic Veasel haTiiw on board luch Cordage shall not be
‘ permitted to go out of Port, unless g Certificate slndi be produced, under the Hands of the Couunis*

< aioners of His Majesty’s Navy, or any Three or more of Uiein, signi^ing tluu such Cordage hall) been
' tendered, to them for the Use of His Majesty'a Dock Yards at the fur and then Market Aice of audi

* Cordage in London, and that tlw some hath been refused by that Board ; and that if any Person or
* Persons shall pass an Entry for such Cordage without having sucli Certificate produced to hiin or them,
' such Person or Persons sliall forfeit and lose die Sum of One hundred Pounds : And Whereas it

‘ appears no longer necessary to provide a Supply of Cordage for the Public Use by such Restraint on
* Exportation Be it therefore enacted, Tliat from and oRer the passing of this Act, so much of the said

recit^ Act as relates to such Tender and Refusal of Pre-emptiun, shall l» and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XV.

An Act to continue, until tlie Twenty Bftl) Day of Jidj/ One thousand eight lumilrcd and twenty

on^ an Act of the Twenty eightli Year of His late Majesty, tor the more effectual Encourage-

ment of the Manufacture of Fiax and Cotton in Grra/ Brilain. [32d June 1820.^

< TYTITEREAS thel.4iw hereinafter mentioned has by fexpetience been found useful and beneficial, andW it is expedient that the some should be further continued Be it therefore enacted by The l^g's
Most Excellent Majesty, by ond with the Advice and Cogent of the Lords Spiritual and Ttuujiora], and
Commons, in this present iWliamcnt assembled, and by rlv Authority of tlic same, That an Act made in

the Twenty third Year of the Reign of His late Majest^King George the Tliird, intituled An Act for
the. more ^eduttl KHConragement <f the Mant^ehire of Flfx and Cotton in Great Brilain, which was to

continue in force for Two Years from the First Day of January One thousand ei^ht hundred and four,

and from thence to the End of the then next Session vf P^liament, and which said Act was by
several subsequent Acts revived, amended and further continued until the Twenty fifth Dot of June
One thousand eight hundred and twenty, shall be and fha same is hereby further continued from the

said Twenty fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty, until the Twenty fifth Day of

Jultf One thousand eight hundred and twenty one. I

C A P. XVL
An Act to cuntiiiue, until the Twenty filUi Day of JulA One thousand eight hundred and twenty

otic, on Act of the Fifty nindi Year of His late Ma^sty, to continue certain Laws of Excise

with regard to Crown Cvlass and Flint and Phial CWas.s, and to alter certain Laws with regard

to Flint Glass. \ Q22d June 1820.1

' TTTHEREAS an .Act was passed in the Fifty ninth Yfar of the Reign of His late Majesty King
* W Gtorer the Third, intituled An Act <o conUaue, utAil ike Fifth Jiay of .luly One tkowand eight
* hundred ana Puetd^, certain Lami ifExcue viith regard to C'roBiu filass and Flint and Phial GUuu, and
‘ to oiler eerluin Laws with regard to Flint Giau : And Whereas it ts expedient that the said Act should
‘ be furtiicr contiuued Be it tlierefore enacted by The Ring's Most Excellent Majesty, by and w-ith

the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Tem^rm, and Commons, in this present Par-
liament ugsembicd, and by the .Authority of the same, Tl^t tlic said Act sliall I>c and the same is

hereby continued from the said Fifth Day of Jidu One tfat^sond eight hundred and twenty, until the
Twenty fifth Day of Jv/y One thousand eight hundretl and ^enty one.

CAP. XVH.
An Act for raising the Sum of Five Millions by way of Annuities. [22d June 1820.]

\Tki» Ad « tintihtr to former Acts, except in the Omission f the Clause fir altering or repealing in the

present Session.^

CAP. XVIII.

’ 58G.3. e.97.

a* oondmicd by
09G.3.0.S.
aodSOG.S.A
JG.4.«.ia.

An Act for furtiicr condnuitiA until the Twenty' fifth Day of March One thuusond eight hundred
ami twenty two, an Act of ibe Fifty eighth Y'ear of His late Majesty, for preventing Aliens

frooi becomuig naturalised, or being made or becoming Denizens, except in certain Cases.

[82d June 1820.]

‘ TITHEREAS an Act was made iu the Fiffy ei^th Year of the Reign of His late Majesty .King
‘ VV George tlie Third, intituled Ah Act to prevem Aliats, until the Twenty fifth Day ^'Marcli
‘ One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, from beiaming nalnralued, or being made or beeoyning
* Denirens, esxept in certain Cases t And WliereaB the ud Act lias, by Two other Acts made in the
‘ Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majestjd and the First Year of the Reign of His pre-
* sent Maj^ty, been continued until the Twenty fifth luy of June One thousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty ; And Wliereas it is expedient tliat the said reimed Act, and the Pravisioos uierein contained,
‘ sliould be continued fur a further Period Be it thcrelare enacted by The Kug's 'Most Excellent Ma-

Jesg’r
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jegty, by and with the Ad\ice ood Content of the Lnnid Spiritual and Tcmpora}, and Common*, in thi*

present Parlramcnt assembled, and by the Authority of l>c same, Tliat the said first recited Act, and furQicr eon-

the Provision* therein contained, shall be and the same ii and are hereby fuKhcr continued in force until tinued.

the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hun Ired and twenty two ; and that until the said

Twenty tifih Day of March One thousand eight hundret and twenty two, no Alien idmil hecoine a na-
turalist Subject, or be made or become a Denizen, or t ‘cmne entitled to the Privile^ of a naturalised
.Subject or Denizen, contrary to the Ih’ovisiuns of the said recited Act.

II. And be it further enacted. That the said recited ^ct and this .Act may be altered, amended or Aetmayte
repealed by any Act or Act* to be passed in this Session f Fartiaint.-nt. Aitoed, &e.

this Swsicn.

C A P. XI S.
;

An Act for punisliing Mutiny and Desertion; and fur the better Payment of die Army and their

Quarters. [22d JtoK 1820.]

IThis Act u the tame and all the Schcdulet are alto the xami as 59 Geo. 3. f. 9. exeept a* to Dales, Number
of Forces, S^c. oad the Section* th 'I are here inserted,']

XiV’IIL Pruvidctl always, and be it further enacted, T lat in all Trials by General Courts Martial to OScentotw
be held by virtue of tills .Act, every Member assisting a such Trial, before juiy ProemUoft* he had »w«rn.

thercuiKiu, shall take the following Oaths upon the Holy I: tangelitiU, before the Judge .Advocate or tus

Deputy, (who are hereby authorial to adnunister the suint
;
that is to say,

« VOt' shall well ami truly tiy and dctomiinc according to your Eridence in the Mutter now before ^Bths lo be

‘ y-"-

T do swear, 'lliat I will dulv adininister JiLstii L‘, according lO'tbe Rules and Articles for the
‘ better CJovcniment of IIw Majesty's Forces, and ticeor ling to aii Act of Purltanieut now iu furce for

< the i’unishmcQt of Mutiny and Desertion, and other Crimet therein Dientioui.>d, without Partiality, Favour
< or Affection : and if any Doubt shall arise, which is no explained by die said Articles or Act of
< Parliament, according to my Cousdencc. the best of my t ndenttanding and the Custom of War iu the
• like Cases: And 1 further sweur. Tliat 1 will not divulge the Sentence of the Court uutil it shall be
« approved by Hi* .Majesty, nr by stane Person dulv mitlioris d by Him ; neither will I, upon any account,
« at any Time whatsoever disefoso or diswver llie Vote ( • Opinion ol' any pvticuiar Member of tbo
< Court Martial, uulcse required In give Evidence thereo aa a Witness, by u Court of .luaiice ora
« Court Martial, in a due Course of Law. So help me GOD.’

And so *oon as the said Oath* shall have been adminUterea to the resiiertive Member*, the President The Judge

of the Court is hereby authorised and required to adniinidcr to the Judge Adweale, ur the Person Advocaio u> be

officiating as such, on Oath in the following Word* :

swern.

‘

J do swear, That I will nut upon any a count, at any Time whatauever, disclose or Tbs Ouli.
‘ discover the Vote or Opinion of aiiv particular Membei of the Court Slartial. unices required to give
‘ Evidence thereof oa a Witness, by a Court of Justice or a 'ourt Martiid, in n due Course of Law.

• So help me GOD.'

AikI do Scnteice of Death shall be given against any O&'nder in such Case bv any General Court In Benuoce* of

Martial, unless Nine Officers present ahali concur therein, ^-xciqit sucli Geiiend Court Martial tJmll be llmUi.wliu

holden in any Place beyond the Seas out of Hi* Majesty's Annnioiis, or out of any of the Setlleiuents

belonging to the United Company of Merchants of En-ilatU trading to the East Indies, or iu His
Majesty's Colony of the Bermuda Isles, or in Africa, or in tN'ns South H'ale* us aforesaid); and in all

Ca^ where a Court Martial slioll conalsi of more Officers thu Tliirtceu, and also iu any Place beyond
the Sea* out of His Majesty's Dominions, or out of any of th^Settlements belonging tn the United Com-
pany of McrchunU of England trading to the East Indies, iw in the said Colony of the Bermuda Isles,

or in Africa and in A'nv South U'alrs os aforesaid, when iIhI same sliali conaiat of a lesser Number of
Officers, then such .ludgiroiit shall pass by the Concurrenc^f Two Tliirds at the least of llie Officers
present ; and no Proceeding or Trial shall be bad upon any pfieucc but Iwtwecn the Hours of Eight of tfounof TrUU
llie Clock in tlm Morning and Four in the .AReniuon, oxMpt in Cases wltich re<]utro an inunedlate
Exonqile: Provided also, that all Witnesses duly sumroonefi by the Judge Advoctue, or the Person Witro«iai.
officiating as such, shall, during their necessary Attendance in such Courts, and in going to and re- iodine Court*

turning 'rom the smc, be privitc^d from Arrest in like Manner as Witnesses attendiug any of Hi*
Majesty's Courts of Iaw are privileged ; aod tliat if any uch Witness shall be unduly arrMtcd, he
shall be discharged from such Arreat by the Court out uf which the Writ or IVocess issued by which
such Witness wa* arrerted

; or if the Court out of which Ac Writ or IVocess issued be not
tlieu by any Judge of the Court of King's Bench in Eon^n or in Dublin, at Court of Sessions m
Scotlttnd, or Courts of Law in the East or iVtst Indies, « elsewhere, acrurding as the Case shall

require, upon its being made ^jiear to such Court or Judle, by Affidavit in a summary Way, that

such Witness was arrested in going to or returning from oq attending upon such Court Mort!^ ;
and

that all Witnesses so duly summoned aa aibresai^ who shall iot attend on such Courts, shall be liable

be aiuched in the Court of King’s Bewdi in London hr Duilin or Court of Session or Sherifls Mtendiog li^
r Stewards Depute, or their respective Subnitutea, MUnn thdr several ^re* and Stewamie*, “ “ Mudisd.
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in Scotland, or Courtt of Law in the Eatt or West hulies, or in any of His Majesty"* Colonics, Gar-

rison* or Dominions b Europe or elsewhere respectiwl}', upon Complaint made to (he tutid Court* of

Kind's Bench or Court of S^ion in Scotland, or Couw of Law m the Eatt or fVert Indies, or else-

where respectively, in like manner as if such Witness had neglected to attend on a Trial in any Criminal

Proceeding in that Court.

Proceolinev XXXUL Provided always, and be it enacted, That -every Judge Advocate, or Person ofiiciating as

&C. of Court! such at any General Court Martial, do and he is hereby, required to transmit, with as much Expedition
Msrtisl w be

^s the Opportunity of Time and Dietaoce of Place can admit, the original Proceedings and Sentence

^ of such Court Martial to the Judge Advocate General in London ; and the »aid original j’roct-eding*

vocatc t^nersL and Sentences arc to be carefully kept and preserved in the Office of the said Judge Advocate General, to

the end that the Persons entitled tneretn may be enat^cd, upon Application to such Office, to obtain

Copies iliereiif, according to tiie true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

ReguUtions fur ‘ XLiX. And Whereas by an .Act passed iu Ireland la the Sixth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne,
iju*rwringSol- t intituled An Act to prevent the Disorders that mny happen bjf the marching f^Soldiers andproviding Car-
aiuivin IceUnil.

, rjages far llte Baggnee <f Soldiers on their March, it amongst other enactea and declared,

‘ that no Officer, Soldier or Trooper in the Army, iiur.the Ser%-ant of any Officer, nor any Attendant
‘ on the Train of AHillery. nor any Ycommi of tl’ie Guerd of Battle Axes, nor aiw Officer cotnmanding
‘ the said Yeomen, nor any Servant ofanv such Officer, should at any Time thereafter have, receive or be
' allowed any Quarter* in any Purt of irrland, save only during gu'ch Time as be or they should be and
‘ remain b some Sea Port Town in order to be transported, or during such Time as tliere sltould he any
* Commotion in any Part of Irelaud, bv reason of which Emergency the .Army or any con«iderable Part
‘ Uiereof *hould be commanded to march from any Part of Ireland to another, or during such Time or
' Time* as he or they should he on their March as aforesaid : And Whereas the Ban-ucks of Ireland are

‘ not at present sufficient to lodge all the Force* upoB it* Military EstobiUhment: And Whereas it

' may be necessary to station Part of ilie Troops in Maces where there are not Barracks, or not sufficient

‘ Barack* to hold them;' Be it enacted, and it is hereby declared and agreed. That it shall and may
be lawful, noltvitlistandiog the said recited Act, to and lor the Constable* and other Chief Officers and
Magistrate* of Cities, Towns, Villages and other Place* in Ireland, unil in llieir Default or Absence
fur any one .lustice of tlie Peace inlialiiting in or near such City, Town, Vill^e or Place, and for no

others, and such Constables and other Chief Magistrate* as aforesaid, or in their Default *uch Justice

of the Peace a* aforesaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers ami fbldicrs in His

Majesty's Service in Inns, Livery .tables, .Alehouses and the Houses of Sellers of Wine by Retail to

l>e draiik m tbeir own House* or Places tliereuntn beloi^ine, and all Houses of Persons selling Brandy,
Strong Waters, Cider or Metheglin by Retail ; and where raere shall not be found sufficient Room in

such Houses, tJicn in such Mauncr as bos been hcretaore customary, taking Care not to billet less

tlian Two Men in any One House, except only in case orbilletting Horse or Dragoons in manner hcrein-

aller mentioned; nor shall any Billets at onv Time be ordered for more than the Number of clTectivc

Soldiers present to be quaner^
;

nil which billets, when made out by such Chief Magistrates or Con-
stables, or Justice of the Peace, as (he Cose may bo, shall be delivered into the Hands of the Stall'

Officer employed or of the Commanding Officer present : And if any Constable or other Chief Officer

or Magistrate as aforesaid shall presume to quarter or billet any such Officer or Soldier in any House
not within the Meaning of (hi* Act, without the Consent of the Owner or Occupier thereof, then such
Owner or Occupier shall have his or tlieir Remedy at Lnw against such Magistrate nr Officer for (he

Damage that such Ouner or Occupier sluill sustain tliereby ; and such Constable, Chief Officer or

Magistrate, being duly convicted of such Offence by Indictment, shall be imprisoned for the .Space

of One Calendar Month: And if any Militar)- Officer slidl take upon him to quarter Soldiers other-

wise tiuui i* liiititeil and allowed by this Act, or shall use or offer any .Menace or Compulsion to or

Officer eomptl upon any Mayor, Constable or other Chief Officer before mentioned, tending to dater nr discourage
l*ng any of them trom performing any I*art of their Duty hereby required or appointed, or to induce miy

of" them to do any thing contrary to their said Duty," such hlilitary Officer sital! for every such Offence,

being thereof convicted Itefore any Two or more Justice* of the I’eace of the County, by (lie Oath of
c^iirred sod Two credible Witnesses, be deemed and taken to be ipso facta cashiered, and simll be utterly tlisablct!

to have or hold any Military EniploToient whatsoever
;
provided the said Conviction be affirmetl at the

next Assize* or Quarter Session* of' the Peace for the said County or County of a City or Town, and
a Certificate thereof transmitted to the Chief Secretary, or in his Absence to tlie Under Secretary for

the Civil Departnicmt. nr the Pirst Clerk in the Military Department In Dublin

:

And in case any Person
shall find himself aggrieved in that such Constable, "Chitf Officer or Magistrate, not being a Justice

of the Peace, ha* (]uartered or bllletted in bis House a greater Number of .Soldiers than he ought to

bear in proportion to bis Neighbours, and shall complain thereof to One or more Justice or Jiuiticcs

of the Peace of the Division, City or Liberty where such Soldiers are quartered, or iu case auch Chief
Officer or Magistrate shall be a Justice of tlie Pnee, then on Complaint made to Two or more Justices

of ihe Peace of such Division. City or Liberty, such Justice or .lustice* res|>ectively shall have, and
have hereby Power to relieve such Persona, by ordering auch and so manv of the tidier* to be re-

moved and quartered upon such other Person or Persons as he or they diafl see cause, and such other
Person or Person* nhnll be obliged to receive such Soldiers accordingly.

Offiewnrs- LXVH. And that the Quarter* both of Officer* and Soldita* may hereafter be duly paid and satisfied,

tciving lb* Pty and His Majesty’s Duties of Excise better answered. Be it enacted, Tlial from anil after the Twenty
fourth
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fourth Dav of June One thousand eight hundred and tw^ty, every Officer to whom it belongs to receive to i«uU the

or that do« actually receive the Pay or Subsistence M^cy, citlicr for a whole Kegimenl, or particular Dnn«nd»of

Troops ajtd Companies, or otherwise, shall every Four Days, or before the Troops shall quit their Quar> I““'“eprrs.

tors, if they shall not remain so long as Four Days, ecttlf the just Demands of all Persona keeping Inns,

or ntlier Places where Officers or Soldiers are ijuartered by virtue of this Act, out of the Pay and Sub-
sistence of such Officers and Soldiers, before uiy Part of the said Pay or Subsistence be distributed to

cither of them respectively : And if any Officer or tlfficete as aforesaid slioU not satisfy, content and pay
the sonic, upon Coinnlaint and Oath made thereof by anyjTwo Witnesses, at the next Quarter Sessions for uFFlcen n«
the County or City wnere such Quarters were (which the Justices of the Peace at such Seasioni) arc uii^jring Ac-
hereby authorised and required to administer), the Secretvy at War in Kngland, and the Chief Secretary, counts which

or in his*Absence the Under Secretary for the C-ivil Depanment, or the First Clerk in the Military Depart-
niunt in Ireland, is hereby required and autlinrised (upim Certificate of the Justices before whom such
Oath was made, of the Suui due u]ion such Accounts, amt the Persons to whom the same is owing) to give ^ ^
Orders to the Agent of ilie Truop or Company to pay ant satisfy ilic said Sums, and to clmrge the same
against such Officer nr Officers.

|

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That for the better Lid more regular ITuvision of Carriages for His Fonhepro-

MajestyV Forces in their Marches, or Ibr their Arms, Clothes or Accoutrements, iii England, Ireland uxu\ riding c«r.

fPh/«, and the Town of Bemiek-upnn-Tuxed, all Jusiiies of the Peace, within Uteir several Counties,

Ridings, Divisions, Shires. I.ibtTrdes and Precincts, beiiih duly required thereunto by uii Order from His j„ EngUnd
Majesty, or the (leiierai of His Forces, or ilic i'laster (^ncroi or Lieutenant Uciieral of His Majesty’s and Irolmlj.

Ordnance, if in England, If'alcj: or lienaici-upon-Tweedl or by an Order from the Lord Lieutenant or.

other Chief Governor or (iovemors of Ireland for tlie lime being, or from the Officer conunaiiding His
Majesty's Forces in Ireland, or other Person duly authoraed in that Behalf, shall, as often as such Order
is brought and sheu n unto One or inure of such Justices 1^ the Quartermaster, Adjuluni or other Officer or

Noncommissioned Officer of the Kcgimcnt, Detachment, Troop or Company so ordered to march, issue out
his or their Warrant or Warrants to the Constables or Pftty Constables of, or to any Constable or Con-
stables acting or having Authority to act in the DtvtsionJ Hiding, City, Liberty. Hundred and Precinct,

from, through, near or to which* such Raiment. Decadimcnt. Troop or Company shall be ordered to

inarch, for each of which Warrants the Fee of One Sliding only shall be paid ; requiring them to make
sucli IVoviaion of Carriages and Hoi^.h or Oxen, with able NIen to drive the some, as is mentioned in the

said Warrant, allowing iliem sufficient Time to do the seaic, that the neighbouring Parts may not always
lienr the Burtlien ; ami specifying in auch Warrants the flloce or Places ^nm and to which the said Car- Wananu to

riagea shall, by virtue of auch Orders as aforesaid, be required to h^el, also specifying the Number of spreby the

Miles between tile Places, for which Number of Miles oniji so specified Constables or Petty Constables are
which

authorised to demand Payment, which ^all not exceed tlfc Day's March of the Troops, as prc.<>cribcd in

the Order produced to the MugistratOi unless in case of pnesaing Emergency or XeceMity. and shall in no »,ia tiu. Num-
Case whatever exceed Twenty five Miles from the Place at which tlie March ahull commence; and in case b«r of MUt*.
sufficient Carriages cannot be provided within any auch Liberty, Division or Precinct, then tlie Justice or &v-

.Tusticea of the Peace of the next adjoining County, Riding or Division shall, upon sucli Order os aforeauid

being brought or shewn to One or more of them by any oGihe Officere aforeaiud, issue hie or their Warrant
to the Const^les or Petty Conetaliles of such next Counts Riding, Liberty, Division or Precinct, as shall

be most coiiveoient for die purposes aforesaid, according their respective Jurisdictions, to make up such
Deficiency : And the aforesaid Officer or Officers, who bv v^tue of the aforesaid Warrant from the Justices

of the Peace, are to demand the Carriage or Carriages tber^in mentioned of die Constable or Petty Con-
stable to whom tlie Warrant is directed, is and arc hereby required ut the same Time to pav down in Hand
to die said <’onstable or Petty Constable, fur the Use of th4 Person who shall provide aucli Carriages and
Men, tliu Sums hereinatter mentioned rtsjiectively, for which reapeedve Sums so received the said Con-
stable or Petty CnnaUililc is hereby required to give a Receipt in Writing (which Receipt need not be
stamped) to the Person or Peraons paying the same: And seen Constable or Petty Consudile shall order
and npi>oint such Person or Pcmonti liaving Curriaces within|chcir respective Libertie's, as they shall think
proper, to provide and furnish such CarriMes and Horses imd Oxen and Men, according to the Warrant
af'oruiaid, who are hereby required to provi& and furnish thi same accordingly* ; and no Person owning or
driving or causii^ to be driven any such Waggon, Wain, or odier Carriage, aliall he subject to any
Penalty or Forfeiture, nor shall any such Waggon, Wain, cirt or other Carriage be stopped or detaincii

by rciison of any Weight in any such Waggon, Wain, Carqor other Carriage, ur of being drawn by any
Number of Horses or Oxen ; but it sImlJ be lawful for any Owher of any such Waggon. Wain, Cart or other
Carnage, to put any additional Number of Horses or Oxen qi those prescribetl or paid for under this Act

;

any tliuig in any Act or Acts of Pai lioment relating to HIglways or Tunmike Roods, or any particular
Highway or Road, to the contrary notwithstanding : And if any Military Oflicer or Officers, I'or tlie Use of PCTmlty.soot.on

whose Kegiiiipit, Detachment. Troop or Company the (.'arriu^ was provided, shall force and constrain any 0(B«w forciDg

Waggon, Wain. Cart or Carriage to trarel heymid the Diat;ii^e specifieil In the Magistrate’s Warrant, or
sliall not discharge the saine in due time for tlicir Return Home on the same Day, if it be practicable, or M«i»ir»a;'a
shall suffer atiy Soldier or St‘rviuu (except such os arc sick), of any Woman, to ride in tJte Waggon, Wain, \v,mnt qw.
Cart or Carriage al'oresnid; or sliall force any C'onstable or Piity Constable, by threatening or menacing dBa% tc.

Words, to provide Saddle Horses for themselves or Servancs,lur shall force Horaea from tlie Owners, by
ihem-selvas. Servants or Soldiers, every such Officer for everj such Offence shall forfeit the Sum of Inve

Pounds, Proof diereof being made upon Oatli before Two of pis Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
* same
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same CountT or lUding, who are to certifjr the same to the Secretory at War io En^nd, or if in Irrland

to the Chiei Secretory, or in hi* Absence the Under SecrOory tor t£e 0«il Departoicot or iho Pint Clerk

in the Military Department, who is hereby autfaorued and required to give Oroers tor the Payment of the

aforesaid Sum of Five Pounds, according to tlie Order and Appebtnient under the liaiids and Seals of
the aforesaid Justices of the Peace of the same County ur Riding, and for deducting the some out of sueh

Officer * Pay.
‘ LXXV.' And Wliereas it may sometimes Irecome^ecessary', in Cue* of Einergcnc)', to provide proper

‘ and speedy Means for the Carriage and Conveyai^e, not only of the Amu, Clothes, Accoutrementa,
‘ TenU, IWgage and other Equipage of and bclungiag to His Majesty's Forces in their Marches, but also
' of die O^ers, Soldiers, Servants, Women, Children and other Persons of anti lielongiiig to such Forces

:

‘ And Whereas it is e^echent that Provisions shoula be made for enforcing prompt Uoedicncu to such
‘ Orders as His Majesty or die Lord Ueutenant or i^ber Chief Governor in Ireiand may iu such Coses
' thmk dt to issue in pursuance of the Powers by Lavt vested in Him for the Advancement nf die general
‘ Good and public WeHore of the Realm Be it therefore furdicr enacted, Hiat it shall be lawful for His

Majesty, or such Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors in Ireland, by His or their Order,

distinctly stating that such Caseoi' Emergency doth exist, .signified by the beerctary at War, or if in

Irtland^ In the Chief Secretary, or in hb Absence by the Under Secretary fur the Civil Depanmcnl, or

the First Clerk in the Militarv- Department for the time being, to any General or Field (Ifficer com-
niandi^ His Majesty's Force* in any District or riat<i, or to the Agent for the Supply of .Stores and
Provisions at Home, or Person acting in that ('apad^, to aothorisc such General or Field Olficun or

Agent as aloresnid or Person al'oresaid, by Writing Under his Hand, reciting such Order of His said

>£ije8ty, or Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor uforcaoM, to require all Jiistlces of the Peace within their

several Counties, Riding«, Divisions, Cities. Uberdcs uod Precincts in England, Ireland, iVates and Town
of lieraiek upon Tweed, to issue liis or their Warrant or Warrants for aiiv of the Purposes liercinaiYer

niemioned ; and such Jusdcc or Jnstices shall, when and os oflcn as suck ^lequisition in Writing os last-

mentioned riwli be brought and sliewn unto any One or mare of sucli Justices, by the Quarter Master,

.Adjutant, or other Officer of the Regimeut, Detadirncm, Troup or Company so ordered to be conveyed,
ur bv any Officer in the Commissariat Defiartmcnt, to iseuc out his or their W’umnt ur \\'nrraau to the Con-
scabies or Petti Constables of die County, Division, Riding, City, liberty, Hundred and Precinct, from,

through, near or to which such Rt^ment, DctachmeiU. Trocqi or Couqnmy shatJ bo so ordered to bu
runveved, requiring them to make such Provision, not only of Waggons, Wains. CarU and Cars kept by
or belonging to any Person or Persoas, iind for any. Use or Purpose whatsoever, hut also of buddle
Horses, Coaches, Chaises and odier Hnur-wheeled Carriages usually let to Hire, or kept for that Puqiose;
and also of Boats, Barges and other Vessels used for iw Carriage of Camls, .Stone, Lime, Manure, or of
Goods, Wares or Merclmndiries. nr onv i>tber Ardcla ur Commodity whatsoever, upon any Coiml or

navigable River, with able .Men and Hones to drive, ttvigate and draw the same, us Mudl be mentioned
in the said Warrant or Warrants, dicrein specifying the Place or Distance to which such Horses, Car-
riage*, Boots, Barges or other Vessels, and Men. slt^l to and be conveyed, oiul allowing such Constables

sufficient Time to make such Provtnon, that the neighhouriug l^irts may not always boar the Burthen;
and in case such sufficient Coiriages, Horse*, Boi^ Burges ur other Vessels, and Men, cannot be
provided within any such County. Riding, Division, Hundred, Chty, Liberty or Ibccinct, tlien the next
Justice or Justices of the Peace of the next County, Hiding, Divisioii, City, Liberty or Precinct shall,

upon such Requisition in Writing ns lost ofnresaid ticing brought or shewn to any one or more of tlieni,

by any of the Officers ufnresaid, iuuc hia or their Wuinmt or WurtaiiU to the Constables or Petty Ctw-
stablcft of such next County, Riding. City. Liberty, Dhision. Hundred or Precinct, for the Purpose* lust

aforesaid, to mnke u(i such Deficiency ; wd the ai'ore.said Officer or Officers who by virtue nf the aforesaid

nuadin;; ihrm, Warrant or Warrants from the Justice or Justices of the Peace, arc to ilemaiid the Carriage*, Hors^
to p*j for dieir Boats, Borges or other Vessels therein mentioned, of the Constable or Petty Constable to whom die said

« ths^ynsd^
Warrant or Warrants shall be directed, is and arc hereby required at the Aanie Dme to pay down in Hand

liall dircet. CottHbible or Petty Cnn-stohle, for the Use of the Person or Persons who shall provide such
Carriages, Horses, Bouts, Barges nr other Vesseb, and Men, siicli reusoiutblc Sum and Sum* nf Money as

llte said Justice or Justices shall in and bv his or their said Warrant or Wnirants order and direct, not

exceeding the usual Rate and Hire of such and the liket'arriages. Horses, Boat-s, Barges or other Vessels,

and .Men. according to the Length of the Journey or Voyaigc in each ^lanicular Case, but mdung no
Allowance for Post Horse Duty or Turnpike, Canal, River or l.oclt Toll* (which Duty or Toll* are
hereby declared not to be dcmandable or payalile in such and the like Cases for any *uch Carriages,

Constable u Horses, Boots, Barges and other Vessels, whilst employed in such Service, ur reluming therefrom) :
for

give a Rrcclpc which said respective Sum und Suiav so received, the said Constablf or Petty Constulc is hereby re-
w^KMit Staiup, quired to give a Receipt in Writing (but without any Stamp) to the Person or Person* paying tlic some

;

iheUwK^&c. Constable or Petty Conetable shall order and appoint such Person or Persons Imvmg such

to be piovKled. Horse*. Carriages, Boats, Barges or other Vessel*, and Men, within their rcsjicctive Liberties, as they
sliall think proper, to provide and furnish such Horses, Carriages, Boats, Barges or other Vessels, sna
Men, according to the Warrant or Warrant* aforesaid, who are hereby required to provide and furnish

Uilitsiy Offl- the same accordingly
; and it shall and may be lawful in such Cases, to and for all and every Military

cm m»y con- Officer and Officer*, for the Use ofwhom, or of whose Hcgiment, Detachment, Troop or Company, such
Barges or other Vessels shall be prorided, in such Cases to carry and convey,

Aecoutransn^ pemiit to be carried and conveyed, on the same res^tlvely, not only the Arms, Clothes, .Accoutre^

ments»
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moiu, Baggage. Tenta and other Euuipagc of sudi Rt^Aient. Z>etacliniem, Troop or Compan}', but Daggage,

oIki tl»e Officer*, Soldiers, ServanLs Women, Children unJotlier PenonR of and bctongtng to the same, KTiipag*. Offi-

any lUing herein contained to the contrary' thereof notwitiktanding : but if any such Officer or Officers

ahall force and constrain any Horse, Cairi^e, Boat, Barge oloiher Vessel, to travel or proceed beyond the „„„
OUtDuee or Place to be allowed and (specified in auch Worrlnt or Wurmnts. without the s|H!Cial'Laccnce and other
or Order of One or more other sudi Justice or Justices of the Peace in that Hehnlf. and whidi Licence J'enoiu.

or Order One or more of such Justices is and are hereby antoHsed and retjuired to gtre ar«i tnokc at his Ponniij on
aud their reasonable Discretion, every such Officer for evem’ such Uflcaicc shall forfeit the Kutn of Five OSicen foicmg

Pounds, Ih-oof thereof being mode upon Oath before Twouf His Majesty's Jnsticcs of the Peace of the to

some County or Riding, Division, City, Liberty or Precinct who are to certify the same to the Secretary S**^-^*^*”^
at War, or ii in Ireland to the Chief Sectary, or in his Absence the Under Sectwary for tlu* Civil Deport-
ment, or tlic First Clerk in the Military Department, who is hereby autiioeiscd and required to aive Order for Wuiut with.
Pavntent of the aforesaid Sum of Five Pounds aeoordiug tojlhe Order and Appointment uiuTer the Hmids auiiaaon.
and Seals of the atViresaid Justices of the Peace of the County, lUding, Dirision, City, Liberty or

Precinct, and I'or deducting die same out of such Officer's my.
XCII. Ihovidcd nevertheless, and it is herdiy enacted luid declared. I'hai from and after the said ciauu for

Twenty Iburth Day of June One thousoiKl eight Uundretl a»d twenty, when aud as often os any Person Helief of Per.

or Persons sbul] be enlisted as a Soldier or .Soldiers in dis Majesty's Laud Service, he or they shall narhutil;

within Four Days, but not sooner than Twenty four Hom^ ufler *udi enlisti^ respectively, be carried

or go with some Officer, Noncommissioned Officer, or Priwc Soldier belonging to the Recruiting Party

bv which he shall be enlisted, or with the Person employed on the Recruiting -iiiorvice Avith whom be
shall have enlisted, before some .fustice of the Peace of t^y County, Riding, City or Place, or Chief
Maginrulc of uny City or Town Corpomte residing or bdiiK next to or in the Vicinity of the Place, and
acting fnr the Division or District ivlierc rach Person or Arsons shall have been enlisted, and not being
an Officer in the Army, and before such Justice or ChiefI Magistrate he or they shall be at Lib«ty to

declare his or their Dissent to such enlisting ; and upon tuch DecUrntion, and returning the eniirting sacb Penoos
Money, and also each Person to dissenting paying the bunuof Twenty SItillings for the Charges expended not imyiag iiw

or laid out upon him, together with such full lUte aliuwetOhy Law ior the .Subsistence ur Diet and .Small £aii«ting sod

Beer furnidt^ to such Recruit subsequent to the Period of iffis having been enlisted, tuch Person or Per-
sons so enlisting shall be forthwith discharged and set aq Liberty in the Presence of such Justice or
Chief Magistrate; but if auch Person or Persons shall refute or neglect, within the Space of Twenty Tuniiobe
four Hours after to declaring lus or their Dissent, to r^urn and pay such Money as aforesaid, he or dserned to tw

they shall be deemed and taken to be enlisted, as if he otthey had given his or their Assent thereto be- enlisted ; in

fore the said Justice or Chief Magistrate ; and if such Pcimi or PersonK alutll declare his or their having
voluntarily enlisteii himself or themsdres, Uien such JusBce or Chief Magistrate shall and he is hereby '0,,,

required fmhwitli to read over, or in his own Presence to cause ro ^ reed nver. to such Person or Persons, nail o«rr u>
the Third and I'ourtii Ariidcs of (he Second iiectioii, anillltlie First Article of the Sixth Section, of the ihnn certsio

Articles of War against Mutiny and Desertion, and to tifiider and udiniuistcr to such Person or Persons Stcrionsorih*

rwpcclively, not only tlicOath of Fidelity mentiunctl iu ttc said Articles of War, but also the Oath wen-
tioned in Ine Schedule to this Act annexed marked (A), fer if the Person shall be desirous of enlisting ^main'osth^
witliout any Limitation of Period of Service, the Ootli iiv the Schedule to this Act annexed marked (B)

:

and if eucli Arson or Persons shall take the said Oaths, 'then such Justice or Chief Magistrate shall and
he is hereby required forthwith to certiiy under his Hunjl the Enlisting and Swearing, together with the
Place of the Birth, Age and Coiling, if known, of such Person or Ar*on.s, h> the Fornt mentioned in the
Sdiedule to this Act annexed marked (C), if the Oatli ih the Form marked (A) shall have been token,
and in the Form marked (D) if the Oath in the Form mpketl |B) iliall have been taken ; exce^it in the Rrouiuea-
Case of UccmJts colisting to serve either in His Mujc4y'* Troops or in the Forces of the Ea»t India b>ted uodc-

Company, according as His .“Vlajesty shall think fit, in pnnmuicc ofm Act passed in the Tliirty ninth Year
ol the Reign of His late Mnjestv King George the ’niirtll intituled An Act for better recrtiitine the Fortes wi.'rjim
f,f f-au r> ;—u:-w r>— ..1. wlCTuit shall, instead of the said Outh of Kdolity, Semce.

n this Act annexed, take the Oatli of Allegiance &e. dull uk»

4 late Majesty, and contained iu the Schedule to
this Act annexed marked (E), and the Justice or Cnef Magistrate shall certiiy such Enlistment and AllegUncr.

Swearing Mcordingly in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to Uiis Act annexed marked (F) ; and ex- ncemiuen-
cept alto in the Case of ItecruUs enlirted for the si>e«al Pnrpose of serving in the East Indies, in the bu*d under

Forctt of iheiJart India Company only, in pursuance don Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign
of His said late Majesty, intituled An An to amend Zm Acts relating to the raising MenJar Ihe'Semer

In

'

the East Indm Companu, and the ^tiartsrisg andailletlitig tuth Men, and to Trials bu Regimental Sdiedula(G}
Courts Martial, in which Case evciy sucli Rcerint shw. instead of the said Oath of Fidefity, take the snd (H).
Oath directed to be taken by the said Act of the Rfti#h Year of His soM late Majesty, and contained in
the Schednie to tliis Act annexed marked (Gl, and inaisad of the Oath of Service contained in the Sche-
dule (A) or (fl) to this Act annexed, ohall take the Oah directed to be taken by the said recited Act of
the ^ftieth Year aforosoid, luid contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked (H), and the
Justice or MagwtrtKe shall certify such Bnlistnient ud Swearing accordiitgly in the Form mentioned in

the Sdtedttlc to tins Act annexed marked (Ij ; and tfsany such Person or Persons so to be certified shall

witftiily refuse to take the said Oath of Fidelity befonsthe said Justice or Chief Magistrate, it shall and

may be lawful for such Officer, from whom be receivdR such Money as aforesaid, to detain and confine

such
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such Person or Persons, until he or they shail take ^e said Oath of Fidelity ; and cvepr Militory Officer

that eliall act contrary hereto, or oSend herein, shafl incur the like Penalty and Forfeiture as is by this

Act inflicted upon any Officer for making a faira onii untrue Muster ; and the Penalty and Forfeiture shall

be levied and recovered in Uic same Manner as any d’enaltiea or Forfeitures are by this Act to be levied

or recovered: Provided altravs, that everv Noncommissioned Officer or Private Soldier who shall cn>

list any Recruit shall at the Yime of such enlisting inquire the Christian and Surname and Place of

Abode of such Recruit, and either take the same oown in Writing, or give the sonic to the Noncom-
nuEsioned Officer commanding the Recruiting Party, to be so token down : Provided also, that it sholl

be lawful for any Justice of die Peace to discharge ai^ Person who sholl have hastily enlisted, and who
shall apply to him to declare his Dissent within such Four Days as aforesaid, upon Payment of the ,Sum of

Money required to be |>aid by any Recruit declaring his' Dissent under this Act, notwithstanding no Officer,

Noncommissioned Officer or Pnvate Soldier beiongiqg to the Recruiting Party shall be witli the Re-
cruit, if it shall appear to such Magistrate, upon the Examination of such Recruit, or of any other

iVrson, that tlie Recruiting Party has left the Place where such Recruit was enlisted, or that such Re-
cruit could not procure any Noncommissioned Officer belonging to such Party to go with such Recruit

beftirc the Justice of the Peace ; and the Sum paid by such Recruit upon his Discharge shall be kept by
the Justice of the Peace, and paid when demanded to anv Person belonging to the Recruiting Party

entitled thereto demanding the same : Provided always, that in every Case wherein any Person shall

have received Enlisting Money, and shall have absconded or have absented liinuelf from (he Partv os

aforesaid, so that it shall not be possible immediately to apprehend him, and bring him before a Ma-
gistrate, the Officer or Noncommissioned Officer cunimandiiig the I’arty shall produce to the Magistrate

before whom the Recruit would regularly have been brought for Attestation, a Certificate of the Name
and Piece of Residence of such Person ; and the Magistrate to whom the Certificate shall be produced
shall, aiU-r satistying himself that the Person who hud absconded cannot be found and apprehended,
tnuisiiilt u Duplicate thereof to His .Majesty’s .Secretary at War, or if in Ireland, the Chief .Secretary or

Under i^cret^' or First Clerk, as aforesaid, in order that, in the Event of such Person being ufierwards

apprehended and rcqiorted as a Deserter, the Facts of his having received Enlisting Money and having ab-
sconded-uiay be ascertained belbrc lie be finally adjudged to be a Deserter as having been duly enlist^.

CXV. And be it further enacted, That every Soldier entitled to his Discharge under anv Orders or

Regulations made by His Majesty, or upon the Expiration of any Period for which he shall have engaged
to serve, sbali, if tlien serving abroad, be sent to Great Britain or Ireland free ol' Expense, and on his

Return sliali be entitled to and have and receive Marc^ting Money from the Place of Ills being landed to

the Parish or Place in which he shall have been origiially enlisted, at the Rate ywr Diem fixed for vic-

tualling Soldiers on the March in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, reckoning Ten Miles for each

Dev'* alarch ; and every Soldier so entitled to his Difthorge, who shall be discharged at any place in the

L'n'iU'd Kingdom otlier than that in which he shall have been attested, shall be entitled to the like hfarch-

ing Money, irum the Place of his Dlscliargc to the Place of his Attestation as aibresaid.

CAP. XX.
An Act for tlie regulating of His Majesty’s Royal Marine Forces while od Shore. [23d June 1 820.]

[ This Act is the same, and all the- Schedules are aha the same, as 59 G. 3. c. 10. except as to Dates and Sums
and the Sections that are here inscrted,1

XXVI. And be it furtlier enacted. That no Officer, Noncommissioned Officer or Private Marine, who
shall be arrested and committed to Prison upon a Charge of any Criminal Offence, shall receive any Part
of his F'ay from the Day of such Commitment till the Day of his Return to the Compan)’ to which he
shall belong, or which He shall be ordered to join : Provided that if he shall be acquitted of the Offence
for which he was committed, he shall, upon Ids Return to his Company, be entitled to receive all Arrears
of I*ay which were growing due during the Time of his Confinement; but if he shail be convicted, he
shall forfeit all Right to any Pay from the Day of his Commitment during the Time of his Confinement,
as well under the original Commitment as ufider any Commitment consequent upon such Conviction, and
until the Day of his Return to the Company to which he shall belong, or whiim he sliall be ordered to

join : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Lords Commissioners of the -Admiralty to order the
issue and Payment to any such Officer, Noncoaimissinned Officer or Private Marine, during anv such
Commitment or Imprisonment, or either of them, or any Part thereof, of the Ihiy of any such Officer,

Noncommissioned Officer or Private Marine, or of any Proportion of such Pay, or of any Arreant
thereof, cither during such Commitment or Imprisoziment, or ailer the Discharge of such Officer, Non-
commissioned Officer or Private Marine after Conviction or otherwise, a.<i shall appear to the Lortls Cora-
miiisioneni uf the Admiralty to be pr^er

; and the Order of the said Lords Cnmnuseioners fur the lAtymcnl
of such Pay or Arrears shall be a sufficient Discharge for such PaymenL

XLIl. .And be it further enacted. That the tjums to be paid into the Hands of such Constable or Petty
Constalile in England, Wales and Berwick upon Tweed, snail be according to Uie following Hates ; lliat

is to say. The Sum of One Shilling for every Mile any Waggon with Four or more Horses, or any Wain
with Six Oxen, or Pour Oxen with Two Horses, shall travel

;
and the Sum of Nine Pence for every Mile

any Cart with Four Horses, or carrying not less than FiAecn Hundred Weight, shall travel : and the Sum
of Sixpence for every Mile any Cart or other Carriage with less than Four Horses, and not carrying
Fifteen Hundred Weight, shall travel; or any further Sum not exceeding Four Pence for every Mile any

Waggon
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Waggon with Four or more Horses, or any Waia with Six Oxem or with Four Oxen and Two Horses,
shall travel ; and not exceeding 'Oiree Pence for every Mile any Cart with Four Horses, or carrying not
less than Fifteen Hundred Weight, shall travel ; and not exceediik Two Fence for every Mile any Cart
or other Carriage with less than Four Horsei*, and not carrying fifteen Hundred Weight, shall travel

;

according as die some shall be fixed and ordered by the Justices of the Peace for any County or District

assembled at any General Sessions of the Peace for such County or District, the said Justices having
Regard to the Price of Hay and Oats at the Time of ftxine such additional Rates : Provided always, tliu

in Cases wlieru the Day's 5larch shall exceed Fifteen Mites, such further CnmpeuMtiion shall he made
and paid in like manner to the Owners of the said Carriages for the Excess beyond the said Fifteen Miles,

as shall be deemed reasonable by the Magistrates who granted the Warrant for impressing them, not ex-
ceeding die usual Rate and Hire of such Carriages: Provided always, that every Order of the Justices

assembled at any General Sessions of the Peace, fixing a further Sum to be paid for the Hire of Carriages

as aforesaid, in addition to the customary Rales uf One Shilling and Nine Pence and Sixpence per ^filc

respectively, shall necify the Period fur which the same shall be in force, and which shall not in any
Case exceed Ten Days beyond die General Sessions of the Peace for such County or District next
ensuing the Date of such Order; and a I'opy of even such Order, signed by the Chairman or presiding

Magistrate and one other Justice of tiie Peace or M^istrate at the Quarter Sessions at which the same
sluui be made, shall within Three Days after die making thereof be transmitted to the Secretary- of the

Admiralty ; and no such Order shill oe valid or effecluu unless a Copy diereof be so signed and trans-.

mitted as atbresaiil : Provided also, diat in every Case of any increased Kate being allowed for the Hire
of any Carriage,, the Justice of the Peace wanting or signing such Warrant shall insert in his own Fiand

the Amount of sdeb increased Rute for each Description of Carriage, as so authorised by the Justices at

the Quarter .Sessions as aforesaid; and such Warrant shall he given 'to the Ofiicer or Noncommissioned
Oificcr commanding the Regiment. Corps, Comiiany, Detachment or Party requiring such Carriages, as

his Voucher for the Payment of such increased Rate : and no tneresoed Rate shml he demanded, but such
ns shall be so inserted by the Justice in the Wairaut.

* LII. And Whereas several Marines, who being duly entered, may afterwards desert, and be found cansuklM. kc.
' wondering, or otherwise absenting themselves iliegally front His h&jesty's Service;' it is hereiiy further

enacted, 'Phat it shall and may be lawful to and for the Const^le, Heildharough or Tichingman of the DBKrtcn.ud

Ttiwn or Place where any Pemon who may reasonably he suspected to be such a Deserter shall be found,
or if no such Constable, Hoadburaugh or Tiihingman can be immeiljately met with, then for any Marine
Officer nr Marine, to apprehend or cause sudi susiiected Person lu be apprehended, and to bring nr
cause him to lie brought before any Justice of the Peace living in or near such Town or Place, who is

hereby empowered aud required to examine such suspected Pers«: and if, hy his Confeasion. or the
Testimony of One or more Witness nr \^'^t^e6Ses upon Oath, or tw Knowledge of such Justice of the
Peace, it shall appear or be found tlmt such suspected Person is a inarine duly entered, and ought to be
vritli the Company to which he belongs, whetlier such Company slildl be employed on board uny of His
Muje-«ly’s Ships, or Vessels, or quartered on .Shore, or employed on board onv Transport Ship, or Mer-
chant Shin or Vessel, or any Ship or Vessel of Ilis Majesty not b^i»pm Commiasion, nr any Convict
Hulk or Ship, such Justice of the Peace shall, without Fee or Reward to himself or Clerk, forthwith

cause him to be conveyed to the Gaol of the County or Place wlicie he shall be found, or in the Houh;
of Correction ur other public IVison in such Town or Place wherejsuch Deserter shall be apprehended ;

or to the Hav-op, in case such Deserter shall be apprehended whhJn’the Cities of hnadon or Westmintlrr,

or Places adjacent : and transmit an Account thereof to the Secretary of the AtUniralty for the time mmunU
being, and to the Cuinmandant of die Division to which the said Deserter may belong, to the end that an Account w
sudi Person may be proceeded against according to Law ; and tJie Keeper of every Gaol, House of Cor- tl>* Sccmaiy

rection or IVisou, sliuil receive such Subaistence Money for the Ma^tenaiuH.* of such DeserUT during the of th* AUmi-

Tinie he shall continue in his Custody, as sliall from lime to time bb directed in tlmt Behalf by the Lords
.

Cominissioners of the Admiralty for tlie time being, but shall notjlje entitled to any F’ee nr Reward on
account of the Imprisonment of any such Deserter ; any Law, Usage or Custom to the voulraiy notwith- Suloivtcncv of
standing: Ihxrvided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Lor^ Commissioners of the Adriiiralty for Uevensn.
the time being, if they should think lit, to order the Issue anti Payment of any vVrreurs of Pnv, or or the
Surplus of such Pay. or any Portion thereof, to or on account ot iuch Noncommissioned CWficer or Ma-
rine. during or after Uie Expiration of his Period of Imprisomiicnt ^ any Gaol or House of Correction or
otlier public Prison.

LVIII. And >Miereas it has been judged expedient, fur the Prdi’entinn of Desertion, in establish Out- Rewsnl Tor
' lying Parlies in the Vicinity of the respective Div isions, for tliel Purpose of intercepting such Men as tppnthemJio*

‘ may straggle or attempt to desert from Head Quarters, and it is fit that Encouragement should be given si-

‘ to the Persons composing such Parties to be diligent and acti^- in their Duty in this Behalf;' Be it

therefore eoncted, 'lliat. for and in respect of every Koncomnfissioned Officer or Private Marine so
straggling or attempting to desert, who may be apprehended at a greater Distance from Head Quarters
than IS allowed by the Articles of War, the Party or Parties by vpom he shall he apprehended shall be
entitled to a Reword of Ten Shillings to he paid upon tl»e Delivcrj tip of every such Marine; which Sum
of Ten Shilling shall be charged against and stopned and retained out of tne Pay and Siihsictence of
every sucli Noncommissioned Officer and Private Marine, in like fanner as ilie Reward or Sum of Two
Pounds is herebafter directed to he charged against, stopped and retained out of the Pay and Subsistence

of every Deserter; any thing bereiu contained to the contrary in atn-wisc notwilhstandbg.
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LKXIV. Provak-d nc^’orUteles, aad it is hcrrit}' i^lared. Thsr from and after the Twenty tifUt Day
of June Oae cliousand ciglit hundied and twenty, when sad as ofi:en as any Person or Persons shall b«
enlisted as a Morioe or Marines in His Mfncsn'‘s Seiyice, be uod they shall, within Four Days, but not

sooner than TwenK f<air Hours, aRcr such enlisting respecciveiy, be carried or go with sorne Officer,

Nonconmussoned Officer or Marine belonging to tha iU'cruiting Party by which he shall be enlisted, or

with the Person employed on the Bceruitiag ilervice Viib whom he sliall have enlisted, before some jus-
tice of the Peace of any County. Kidiii|(, Cky or P14cc, or Chief Magistrate of any City or Town (’or-

G
rate, residing in or being next tu or m tlic Vicinil^ of the Place where sucli Pmuii or Persons shall

ve been enlisted, and not being an Officer of Hoyal Marines, and before such Justice or Cliief Magis-
trate be or they shall be at Libitty to declare Ids 4r their Dissent to soch enlisting; and tipoii such
Declarotiiiu, and returning the EnUstmg Money. oikI also each Person so dissenting paying the Sum of
Twvuiy Shillings ftir the Chargai civpended or laid hut upon him, such Person or Persoiu so enlisted

shall b'e forthwith discharged and set at Liberty in thd Presence of such Justice or Chief Magistrate ; but

if such l^sna or Persons sludi r^use or ncglecL within the Si>ace of Twenty four Hours after so de-

claring lits or their Dissent, to mum and pay such Money os al'oresaid, be or they shall be deemed and
taicen to be enlistfd, as if he or they had grren liis or dicir .^sscoi thereto before the sold Justice nr Chief
Magistrate : and if such Person or IVrsoiis shall declare his or their having voluntarily enlisted himself or
ihemseircs, then such Justice or Chief >lagismitu sliall and he is hereby required forthwith to certify

under hU Hand that such Person or Persona is or are duly enlisted, setting forth the Place of the Birth,

.\gr and Calling ol' him or them respectively (if known), and tliat the Second and Tliird Sections ot’ the

-•Vrtides of War, for die Iretter Govemmeni of His Mujettya Uoytd Marine Forces while on .Shore, were
rcQil to him or them, and dutt he or they bad taken the'Ooih of Fidelity nienlioncd in the Twelfth .Section

of the said .-VrlideB of War. and also the Oath inentioued in the Sch^ule to (his Act annexed marked
(A); and if any such Person or Persons so to be certitied as duly entered shall refuse to take the said

Oath of Fidelia- before the said Justice or Chief Maglktraie. k shall afnl muy be lawful for such Officer

from whom he has received such .Money as aforesaid t9 detain or confine such Person or Persons until lie

nr they shall take the Outli before required : and ever/ Officer of Hoyal Marines that shell act contrary'

hereto, or oHend herdn, upon Proof foeruof upon Oaft made by Two Witnesses before n General Court
MortiuJ to be thereupon called, shall for such Offence he forthwith cosliicred and displaced from sucli his

Office, and shall be thereby utterly disabled to have up hold any Civil or Military Office or Cniploymeot
witliin this Kingdom, or in Ilis Majesty’s Service : IVovided always, that evc^ Nunconunuudoned (Mficcr

or Private Murine who shall enlist any Rccniit shall, tlie Time'of such enlisting, inquire the Christian

nod Surname and Place of Abndc of such Uecruit. and either take the same down in Writing, or give the

same tu the Noncommiaidtmed Officer commanding llie Hccrultmg l^ity, tu be so taken down : Pro-
vided also, tliat it sluiil be lawful for any Juslicc of Peace to discharge any Persun who shall have
boslUy enlisted, and who shall apply to him to dcclat^ his Dissent witliln such Four Days as aforesaid,

upon Payment of die .Sum of Money required tu be pldd by any Recruit declaring his Dissent under this

Act. notwitlutanding no Officer, NoncmnmiK!>i(ined (.Wcvr nr 'Private Marine bclongiiig to the llecruit-

ing Party, shall be widi the Recruit, if it shall ofipearho such Magistrate, upon the Exammadon of such
Recruit, or uf any other Person, dint die Recruiting jParty lime left the Place where such Recruit was
enlisted, or diat such Recruit could not procure any ^'oncummiiuioned Officer beionmng to such I^rty
to go widi such Recruit lufore the Justice of the Peace ; and the Kura paid by such Recruit upon his

Discluuge shall be kept by the Justice uf the Peace, itiid paid when deinomled to any Person belonging
to the [iecruiting Party entitled thereto demanding - the same; I’rovided always, tliat in every Case
n-bi-rein any Person shall have received Enlisting Moriey, and sholl have abscond^, or have absented
himself irom the Party os aforesaid, so that It sh^l nqt be possible immediately to apprehend iiim. and
bring him before u Magistrate, the Officer or Nomtnnmissiimed Officer commanding the Party shall

produce to the Magistrate before whoni the Recruit wftuld regularly have been brought for .\ttestation. a
Certiheate of die Name imd Place of Residence of suVh Person, and the Magistrate to whom the Certi-

ficate shall lie produced shall, after satisfying himself ihat the lA-raon who had absconded cannot be found
and itpprchended. transmit a Duplicote mereof to the ^rds of the Admiralty or their 2$ccrctnry, in order

that in the Event of such Penmn being afterwards apf^hended and reported as a Deserter, the Facts of
his having received Enlisting Money, and having ahscaided, may be ascertained before he be finally ad-
judged to be a Deserter as having lieeo duly enlisted, t

CAP. XXI.

Ati Act to enable the Chief Justice of Uie King’s Bciiclv oc iu hb Alisence any Judge uf the soine

Court, to trv ilfiVMrsrx Issues nt I’cius elsewhere tlinn in Westniinster Hall.

[23d June 1820.3

isElu. c. l‘i
' TT^nUREAS by virtue of several Statutes, mode in the reffl^ctiva Reigns of Queen El'nobeth, King

*4r’i'
^ Groiyethc mrst, and King George the Second, the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of King’s Bench

2 i
‘ “ ^ ‘ f**f timebeing, or in his Absence or Delimit any other Judge of the same Court, hatli Power to try at

* * Nisi Priuii all manner of luues joined in Uio some Court, or in the Court of Chancery, which ought to
‘ be tried by on Intjumi of the County of Middlnex, within any Term, or Fourteen Days next after tho
• same, but only witliiii the Hall commonly ctJIed Westmiiuler Halt: And ^Miercas it u expedient that

* the
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* the snid Chief Justice or Judge should be empon ored, during the Vacation nest after Triuify Term, in

« rire Mrst Year of the Reign of His present bfajeaty, and also in any other Term or Vacaiiuii hereafter,

‘ to try the same Issues, in the same inonner us w provided by the iaki Statutes rcspecriv^v, elsewhere
‘ than'in the said Hall May it therefore please Y’our Majesty thot it may he enacted : «)tl be rt enacted in Vtcsiim

^ The King's Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with the Advke and Consent of the l^rds Spiritual uml nextafUr

'I'emporal, and Commons, in this present f’arliamcnt assembled, and by the Authority of thesnine, That ’frioityTim

it shall be lawful for the said Chief JuGtice of the King’s Bench, or in his Absence any other Judge of the ‘

^Voture
™

6tmc Court, pt -the Vacatiim next after Trin%T^n, in the First Year of ll»u Itcign of His present TvJni°wi*
Majesty, n-ithiut any mhec Audiority than thu Aed and also in any other Term or Vacation hereafter, CooMcit of

by and with the Consent of HU Majesty, His Heirs or .Successors, to be signitied under His or their 8ign Hit Msjasty.

Manual, to try all Issues joined or to he joined therein, or in the Court of Chancery, wltercin the Trial fWrfJoaiw

ouglii to be in the said County of MMHIexrr, hy an Inquest taken from the Body of the said County, *

cither in the said Hall or in any other fit Wuev in the City of WrMniiuirr, as to the smue Chief JusHce „,y
^all from rime to time appear convenient in tliat beltalf, for so many Days, and in such Manner and inujWnlo
Farm, as the same Issues or any of them might be tried hr the said Chief justire in the said Kail culled ihe Cii; of

Weximinftrr Hall.
'

tv«unmutf.

II. And1>c it further enacted, Tltat as well the Sheriif of the said County of MMletrs as oil other .Sberiffsnd

Officers what«»ever. and also all Jurors, Ihirtics, Witnesses or other Persons wlio may be re«iuircd to oilier Offlem,

attend or who ought to attemi at or for the Triid of miy such Issue to be so tried as afor«.>sa)d, if the aaiie Jurors, mnd

had been or sliould be rriiHl in the said Hull, shtd! give hU mid ilieir Attendance at and fi»r the Trial

tlterwf at the Place where the said Cluef Jiu-tice, or m his Alwonce any other .ludge of the said Couri, Atre^danCT s»
ahull Itc sitting for Che Trial thereof, upou reasoniible Notice to him or tlicm in that Behalf, and shall l>c iq cbxh of

subject to such and the same Pains and Penalties for Nonattendance, and entitletl to stich Mil the same 1mu« tried iu

Fees and Remuneration for his and their .Attendance, as if such Issue had been actually trietl in the suit! tt'e^uutrr

Hall; and that all Writs, Prrtcws, Notices und other Proceedings, (other than and except a special •

Notice of the Hoce of Trial, I heretofore issued^ tnnde or had. or to he hereafter issued, nimle or had. for

tlte Trial of any such Cause according to the Fonns tiow in Use for the Trial of such Issues as atiiresaid in

the said Mall, shall he as good oml uvailablu in the Law, to all Intents and Ihirituses, os if tmclt Issue had
been acttmlly rried in the said Hall ; and lliat all Trials had at any such Place ns uforesaid, in virtue uf

this Act, shall lie dmned anil taken to have heiu) had. and may, In any Record, Process or ntliiw Ih».

ceedtng. and also in any Indictment fur Perjury, or other Offem.'c committeil at or in relation to any tmcli

Trial, be alleged and laid to hove been hud in the said Halt, in all Respects and to all Purposes ns if sucli

Trial had been actu^ly had in the said Hail.

CAP. XXII.
An Act tur raising a Loan of Twelve Miliiutis from the Coounissioners for tliu Ilcduction of the

National Debt.' [SOtli June 18'iOO
* Most Gracious Sovereign.

* TTTHI'.HF.AS an .Act i«jiswl in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ VV the Third, intituled An ActJor vrrting tertnxn Snm* in ConmixrioHcr* nf Ihc End nrry livarler
* ofa F«r, to hr them apjJieil to the Ilnlnelion of the National Deht .- .And Wliereas the Commons of
‘ the United Kingdom of Great lintnin and Irelaviri in lAiriiament nssentble<l, lowartls raining the ncces-
‘ sary Supplies, hove resolved, that the Sum of Twelve Millions be roiseil by .Annuities in manner
* herdnancr mentioned: And WTiereas the Commissioners under the said recite«l .Act have agreed to
‘ suhscrihe the said Sum of Twelve Millions;' May it therefore please A’oiir Mnjestv that it may l>c

macted; and be it enacted hy The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Cmiscnt
of the l.»irtls Spiritual and 1 cmnnnd, and Commons, in this present Parliament askcmhlcd, and by the

Authority of the same. That tdl the M«Jtiics which have heretofore heen issued, or arc rcnuireil or directed
by any .Act or Acts of Purliameni to l>e issued to the said Commissiiineni for the Itedurlinn of the
NatiouaJ Debt, shall continue to he issued and placeil to the Account of the raid Coramistiianers as

licrctoture.

II. And be it further enacted, Tlial the said Commissioners shall and they are hereby nrqttiretl. out of
the Monit^ which shall be issued and carried to their Account after the ^losstiig of this Act, to order ujid

direct their .Acent or .Agents, or proper Officers, to pay into t|ie Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer on
Account of the said Loan of Twelve Milliuos, so agreed to he sulwcrihetl and advuncctl by the said
Comminsioncrs, the Snm of Two inilliorts nine hundred tliousand Pounds within the Qiuirter of the- Y'ear
ending on the Tenth Day of Oclnher One thousand eight hundred and twenty, the Sum of Three millions
five hundred tliousund PiHinds within the (Juorlcr of the Year ending on tl>e Fifth Day of January One
thousunii eight hiimlred anil twenty one. the Sum of Two millions five tmndred thoueuiid PuuiuU within
the Quarter of the Y'eur ending on the Fifth Day of April One tliousand eight Iiuudred and twenty one,
and the Sum of Three nnlliuns one hundred thousand I’oumk witliin the Quarter of the Year ending on
the Fifth Day of Julu One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, in such Proportions, uid at such
Times in eoefi of sucli respective Quarters, as the I/ird High Trca.surcr of the United Kingdom of Great

Brilttin and Ireland, or the CornmisKimiers of His Maji-sty’s Treasury of the United Kin^lom of Great

Britain and Ireland, or any Tlirce or mure of them, for tSe time being, shall order and direct : Provided

always, that no larger Sum in each Quarter thnn is before specified, ond no further Sum in the Wliolc
«har. g},^| kp

gg paid and advanced hy the ^d Cqmiiussioacrs.
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III. And be it further enacted, That for every One hundred Founda of die said Sum of Twelve
Millions so paid, advanced and contributed by tliesaid Commissioners as aforesaid, the sold Conunissioners

shall be entitled to the Principal Sum of One hundred Pounds in Annuities after the Hate of Tliree

Pounds per Cratum, to commeuce from the h1fth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty,

and to be added to and made One Joint Stock with certain Annuities after the Kate of Three Pounds per
Crnlum, which were reduced from Pour Pounds to Tlirec Pounds per CVnfum by an Act made in the

Twenty third Year of the Keign of His late Majesty King Oeorge me Second, and to be payidile and
iransferrablc at the Bunk of England at the some Time and in the same Manner, and subject to the like

Redemption, as the said Three Pounds wr Centum Reduced Annuities : and to tlie further Princi|>al Sum
of Forty two Pounds Four Shillings in Annuities after the Rate of Three Pounds jier Centum, to commence
from the Fifth Day of Julp One thousand eight hundred and twenty, and to be added to and made One
Joint Stock with the Tliree Pounds per Centum Annuities consoliduUnl by the Acts of the Twenty lifth.

Twenty eighth. Twenty ninth, Tliirty second and Thirty third Years of the Reign of His late >lajesty

King George llie Second, and several subsei|uent .\cis, and to be payable and transferrablc at the

Dan^ of Knglaiid at the same Time and in the same .^Ianner, and subject to tlie like Uedeniptiun,

as the sai<l Tliree Founds per Centum Consolidated Annuities ; whiclu said respective Annuities

shall be made Capital Stock in die Karnes of die said Commissioners; and die Dividends jiayable

thereon shall be cliorged and chargeable upon, and payable out of the Consuiidated Fund ut the

United Kingdom of Great lirilain and Ireland, or any odier Duties and Revenues whicli shall be
appropriated for that Ihirpose by any Act or Acts of this present Session of Farliamenc; and such
Capitol Stock and the Annuities arising therefrom hhall be dcemetl Part of the Stock and Annuities

applicable by the said Commissioners to the Purposes of die Sinking Fund, and .Annual Sums sIiuJl be
issued for die Redemption thereof, as a Sinking Fund, according to the lYovUions of an .Act passed in the

Thirty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George die Tliird, indtuled An Act in render
more ^ectual an Act made in the Ttsenlp sixth Year Hit present Majestys Ileign, intituled * An Actfor
* vetting certain Sums in CommUsionert at the End ^every Quarier of a Year, to be by them applied to the

* Reduction the National Debt,' and to direct the Application qf <i« iidiiilional Sum to the tieduction of
the said Debt in case of J'uture Loans, and of another Act passed in ihe Fifty diird Year of die Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend several Acts passed in Hit present Majesty t
Ileign, relating to the Redempinn <^the National Debt, andfor makingfirlher Frovision in respect Ihereif.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'Osat when the whole of the said Sum of Twelve Millions, authorised to

be raised by virtue of the Act of the Fifty ninth Year of Ihc Keign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act

for raising a Loan <f Twelve Millions from the Commissioners for the lieduciion if the National Debt,
shall have been pmd into the Exche(|uer by or on behalf of the said Commissioners for the Reduction of
the Kailoiuil Debt, the Auditor of the Kx^mjuer sliall grant a Certiheate stating diat the said Sum has
been so paid, in which Certificate die Amount of die Tliree Founds mr Centum Coiuniiidated and Reduced
Annuities, to whicli the Commissioners upun Pav'toent of the said Sum of Twelve Millions will become
entitled, shall be specified ; and when the whole of the further Sum of Twelve Millions, to be raised in

pursuance of this Act, shall have been paid into the Exchequer by or on behalf of Uie said Commissioners,
the said Auditor of die Exchequer shall grunt a similar Certificate; and upon die Ih-ixluction and Deposit
of each of the smd Certificates with die Accountant General of the Bank uf Enpand, the Governor and
Company of die said Bank, shall thereupon cause the Amount of the Tliroe Pounds per Centum Consoli-

dated and Reduced Bonk Annuities specified therein to be written and entered to die Credit of die
Amount of the said Cuiumissioners in the Books kept by the said Governor and Company lor entering die
Accounts of the said respective AiumitieB ; and die smd Conunissioners sh^l. after the Production or

Deposit of the said respective Certificates at the Bank, be entitled at die next Half yearly Period fur the
Payment of the Dividends upon the Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated and Reduced Annuities
respectively, which shall ensue after the full Paymient of the said Sum of Twelve Millions rc.speclively, to

receive the Dividends upon die Amount of the said Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated and Reduced
Annuities which shall Uien have been entered to the Credit of the Account of die said Conunisaioners,

from the Periods when such Dividends ore directed to comnience by die said Act uf the Fifty ninUi Yc'ar

and of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for-any Three or more of die Commis-
sioners of die Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or die Lord High Treasurer
of the said United Kingdom for the time being, to issue and apply from time to lime ail such Sums of
Money as shall be so paid into the Receipt of His Mujesty's Exclicquer, to such Services as shall have
been voted by the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great UriSain and Ireland in This present Session

of Parliament.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to provide for the Charge of the .Addition to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain,

for the Service of die Year One tliousand eight hundred and twenty. [30th June 1820.]

W HERE.AS by an Act passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

^

the Third, intituled An Act to alter and amend several Acts paued in His present Majesty's Reipi,
‘ relating to the Redemption f the National Debt, and for making further Frovixums in respect theref it

‘ was enacted and declared, that for the Purposes of the said Act an Amount of Pidilic Debt, equal to the
‘ whole
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* whole Capital of the Public Debt> in perpetual Redeemable AnnuitiM, existing on the FiAh Day
‘ of January One thousand seven h<mdr^ and’ eighty six, should be deemed to be satisfied and dii
* charged, and so much of the Capital Stock so purchased and transferred as therein mentioned, and
* 8tan£ng in the Names of the Commissioners for the Iteduction of the National Debt, in the
* Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, as F^liament, by any Act or Acts of
* the said Session, should or might direct, should be cancelled in like Manner as if the same had been
‘ transferred to the said Commissioners for the Redemption of Land Tax, pursuant to tlie Provisions of
* the several Acts thereunto relating, in order to make Provision for the Charge of any Addition to be
‘ made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain by way of Loan, or in any other Manner, for the
‘ Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred and thirteen ; and that when and so soon os such a
* further Amount of the Capital Fund^ Debt of Great Britain should have been purchased by the said
‘ Commissioners, or transferred to them for the Redemption of Land Tax, or the Purchase of like

* Annuities, as, together with the Amount so already purefused or transferred as aforesaid, sliuuld have
* produced an Interest or yearly Dividend equal in Amount to the whole Annual Charge in pt'rpetual
' Redeemable Annuities ot the Public Debt of Great Britain, existing on the FiAh Day of January One
‘ thousand seven huudre<l and eighty six, the said Conuniseioners should dicreupon certify and declare
* the same to the Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being, who should
' cause the said Certilicate and Declaration to be published in the London Gazette, and to be laid before
* Parliament (if Parliament should be then sitting), but if Parlioment should not be tlien sitting, then
* within Fourteen Days aAer tlie next Meeting of Parliament, and so from time to time whenever such a
* further Amount of the Capital Funded Debt of Great Britain should have been purchased or transferred
* as aforesaid, os should be equal to the whole Capital, and should have produced an Interest or yearly
' Dividend equal in .Amount to the whole Annual Clinrge, in perpetual Uedeeinable Annuities, of each
‘ Loan contracted since the said FiAh Day of January One thousand seven hundred and eighty six, the said
' Couimlssioncrs should from time to time Uicrcupon in like Manner certify and declare the same to the
‘ Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being, who should in like Manner
' cause every such Certificate and Declaration To be published in the London Gazette, and to be laid htTorc
' PorUiunent; ami whenever any such Certificate and Declaration should have been so made, publislied
' and laid before Parliament as aforesaid, the Amount of Public Debts to which such Certificate and
* Declaration should relate, should from time to time be deemed and taken to be wholly satisfied and
* discharged, and un equal Amount of Capital Stock, standing in the Names of the said Commissioners in
' the Books of the Governor and Componv of the Bank of England, or of the South Sea Compaiiv, sltnuld
* be considered to be redeemed by rarliament, and shouliT from time to time be cancelled as above
*

nicntioned, at sucli Times imd in such Pro|>ortiinu as sltould be directed by any Act or Acts of
* Parliament to be passed for that Purpose, in mder to make Provision fur the Charge of any Additiim
* to be made to the Public Funded ^bt of Great Britain by way of Loan, or in auy other Manner

;

' and it was thereby further enacted, that whenever the Amount of tne Sum to be raised by way of Loan,
‘ or in auy other Marnier, which mmht create an Addition to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain
' in that or any future Year, should exceetl tlie Sum which un the First Day of February should have
‘ been or should be estimated to be applicable in tlie same Y'ear to the Reduction of the Kational Debt,
‘ then and in every such Case an annual Sum, amounting to the One hundredth Fort of the Capital Stock
* created by so much only of the Monies rmsed by way of Loan, or in any otlier Manner as aicircsaid, in
‘ the Y'cur, os should be equal to the Smn so estimated to be applicable to the Reduction of the National
‘ Debt widiin the some Y'ear, sliould be issued at the Receipt of Uie Exchequer, to the Account of the
‘ said Commissioners, in the Manner directed by the said therein recited Act of the TTiirty second Y'ear
' of His present Majesty: and' with res|>ect to the Excess of the Monies which might be so raised in any
‘ Year by way of Loan*, or in any other Manner a.s aibresaid, above die estiniatetf Sum applicable to die
* Reduction of the National Debt within the same Y'ear, such an annual Sum, os should be equal to One
' Half of the Interest of such Excess, should be set apart out of the Monies composing die Cansolidaied
‘ Fund, and should in like Manner be issued at the Receipt of the Exchequer to the Governor and
‘ Company of the Bank of England, to be by them placed to the Account of the said Comniissioners

:

‘ And Whereas the Sum whi^ on the First Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty
‘ vas estimated to he applicable in the present Year to the Reduction of the National Debt, amounted to
‘ Sixteen millions eight hundred and thirty two thousand eight hundred and sixty four Pounds : And
‘ Wliercas by Three several Acts paased in the present Session of Parliament, the one dicreof intituled
‘ An Act for railing <Ae Sum (f Five Milliont by xaay of Annuities; another, intituled An Act for I G. c.17.
‘ raiimg a Loan Tnelve Millions from the CommUsionerifor the Reduction ifthe Sathnol Debt ; and i G. •». c.s3,

‘ the otiier, intituled An Act for funding Exchequer Bills to a certain Amount, and for raising a Sum <f 1 G. 4. c. IS.
‘ Mnnrybyv:ay ofAnnuhif»for the Service rf the Year One thousand eight hundrM and twenty; And
‘ \Vhcreas the Charge of the said several Smns will amount to the Sum of One million four hundred and
‘ thirty seven tlinusand nine hundred and tliirty Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence Three Fariliingg:
‘ And Whereas it is expedient to make lY-ovisiun for such Charge in the Manner directed by the said
* recited Act:' Be it tlierefore enneted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice 9t,757,8oel.

and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present rarliament assembled, and Three per Cent,

by the Authority of the same. That the Sum of Twenty four millions seven hmidred and fifty seven thousand
three hundred and six Pounds, Tlirce Pounds ner Centum Consolidated Annuities, standing in the Names Ttlttepm Cab
of the ComraUsIoners for the Reduction of the National Debt in the ^oks of the Governor and Company

of
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of the DanL ol' England, sltsiil, from and atler the Fii'di Day of Jtd^ One liioiiund eigM hundred and
twenty, be etuievlled ; and lltc Sum of Twenty three miiliona one hundred and aeventj three thututund aeven
hundred and hve PihuuU, ‘Iltree Pounda per Centum Reduced Annuiues, etanding in the Names of the aaid
('ommiawners, ahitll alao be cancelled fhun and uRer the following Periods respectively; liiut is to say,
Six milliong five hundred and eighty six thousand eight hundred and lUly two Poumls, troni and afler the
Fifii) Day ot djiril One UiouBand ei^u hundred and twimty; Elcvtsi niluons five huiulred and eighty six
thousuKl eight Imndred anil My three Pounds, Irom luid uAer the Tentli Day uf (Mtdirr One muusaiid
eight hundretl aiul twenty ; and Five Millions, frum and ailur the FifUi Day uf Jpril One thousand
dght hundred and twenty one : and the Interest or DiviilemU which would have been ^layablc un tlic

several Sums so cmmelled sliali, tVum those Days respucitvely, ccasu to be issued troiu die Receipt ot'

the Excho(]iM.T, or to be charged upon the Consolidated Funil ; and die Mtmev which would Iiavo been
applicable to die Payment thoreofi shall remain and be a Part of Uio growing Ih'oduco of the Con-
solidated Fund of Grrtd Britain and Ireland, f'or the Purpose of defraying the Cliaige occasioned by the
Aihliiions ntiule or to be made to die Public Funded Dthe of Gnat j^rhais in the |iresunt Year.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to nmcntl and continue, until the Twentieth Dnv of ,Tune One tliousanil eight hundred
and twenty lour, an Act of the Fifty socoitd Year of His late Majesty, for the nuirc cftbctual

PnjBcrvation of the Pence, Irv enforcing the Duties of M'atchin^ and M'nniing.

pOth ,7nne 1820.]
‘ TTTHF.UE.\S on .\ct was pas.sed in tlie Fifty second Year of His lute Mnjc.ity's lleigo, intituled Aa
‘ VV Act Jbr the more f^cJadl Pmervatuin the Vr)tf:c, by ; Dutiei ^ Watching and

Justlcd io

SpKislor
Seisb

msf direct

CoRfUbli

• Warding, until the Pint "^aj/ <if March One thoiuand ei^il hundred antffourirett, in Placet tc/irrr Dis-
,

‘ tarbanas prevail or are apirrehendeJ

!

which Act was aftAwards renewed, and has been continued, by
‘ an Act of the Fifty eighth Year of His said late Majv.styv Kcign, uatU the Twentieth Day of June in
‘ the present Y’ciir; unJ it is expedient that the same sliuiud be luneuded and further contuiucd:' Be it

thcrclore enacted by Tlic King’s Mo»t Excellent Majesty, and with the Advice and Cousent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this jiresendParliaineni assembled, and by tbc .\uthority
uf the same. That the said Act of die second Y'car uToi^iud sltall lie and the same is hereby furditir

continued, os Iiereby ouieuded, for die Term hereinafter nieubnned.
* II. AndM'licreas the Provision in the saiil Act, that ilL Justices of ilie Peace at any S^ieeial or

‘ Petty Sessions held for ennying the said Act into Executim, shall detemiine, settle and arrange the
‘ Order, Rotation and Time m which every Person liable tojthe Duty of Watclung and M’arding shall

* undertake aiuHicrfomi the same, and regulate the Maniienln which tlie said Duty shall lie performed,
‘ hath in some Places been found liighly inconvenient, and thq good ES'ect of die A'ct liatli been thereby
‘ greatly impaired;' Be it dierefore enacted, Tliat it sliall amtmay be lawful fur die Justices at any suu
S|Mcial or Petty Ses-sions, in case they shall see fit, to dlrecl the Constables or Sjtecial Con-stublcs of
any Porisli, Township or Place, to detenuine, settle and m niicu the Order, Rotation and Time in w hich
every Person liable to the said Duty shall undertake and perfami the same, and to rcmilatc the Manner
in wliicli the said Duty shall be perfonned ; and that in evcrvlParish, Townsliip itt Hace, os to which

rflfei^t^be"
Direction shall be given, uverj- Person so liable sludl iuidc«akc and perform die Duty seeonlingly,

perfom^ and shall incur such Penalties, Finu» and Forfeitures as are byiihe said Act 'mipused for m^Ieeting or
refusing to ap|)ear at the appointed Time or Place, or to proceeiiin the regular and punctual Performance
uf the said I>uD', as if the Planner of performing du' soiiic lia<ll>ecii regulated by the Justices ui pur-

suance of the said Act : Provided uevmhelcas, that it diall be lim ful for every Per«m aggrieved by any
Order or Regulation made by the Constables or Special Cousudilcs in this neiinlf, to apply fur Redress

, to .the Justices at the first Special or Petty Sessions held under tSe said Act, who sliull make such Order
Spe“*l therein a.s to dicin shall seem just and prmicr. \
***" enacted, Tlial if any Person, being Oiuiof tlic Pereuasinn of die People culled

(tuaieri, who shall he umiointeJ to watch or it* word, slioll negledt or reftise to ajipcor at die Time and

be bireil ui
Place appointed for the Ptjrfonnance of the said Duties or either of diem, or to proceed according to the

wm fur Qua- Dlrectious of any C’onstalilc or S|M-cioI Constable in PerfomuuiceUif auch Duties, such Person shall not
km •icvUiung bo liable to the Fine or Paialty imposed by the aiud recited Act Tor Nouattendunce or Ntmobservance
•" of such Directions : but it shall and may be lawful for any Two ol more Justices of die Peace forthwith

to hire, on as reasonable Teniis as may be, a fit and prmcr Pencil to serve as a Substitute fur such
Peniou so neglecting or refusing, vvhicli Persona so provided as sach Substitute shuU be enrolled, and
shall perform the Duties of Watching and W'urdiiig in (he smiie Marnier, and shall be subject to the same
Duties and Audioritics, and also to the some Penalties for iieglecing or refusing to execute the same,

£xpeovc uo> or obey such Autliurities, as if he had been iiersoanily subject to keui> Watch ond Word; and any Two
paid UI be

,

<’r more Jusdees of die I’cace are bereby authorised, by Wurnuit uhder dieir ITomlt and Seals, to levy.
Goods

j,y Distregg uf and ChatteU of such* Qunktir so »u«ing or neglecting, such Sum of
Qiukm. Money os aluill be necessary to defray the Exuenses of providing a«l hiring such Substitute, rendering

to such Quaker die Overplus (if any), after dcuuctiiig die reu-vonablc ttharges of such Distress and Sale

;

la Dchah of Aod >1^ Goods or Chattels belonging to sudi Quaker can be found ^Seient to levy sudi Distress, and
Distm, Qm- it shall appear to such Justices that such Quaker is of sufficient AJjUiv to pay the Sum of Ten Pounds,
kmmsybe ' then
comtniued.
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. I ronimon G«ol, there to remain without Bail or

e lor the Space of One Month, or until he shal have paitl such Sunt of Money oe such Parties
’ — ^1. o.-

J

j>rt>v>(tetl always, that no Quaker so cummittcil i

63
tltcn it shall he lawful to commit such Quakw t

iMainnri: -
,

iJmll have ufjrcoti to pay such Substitute as aforesaid J

shall be conlincd among Pelons. 1

IV. Awl be it furtlier enacted. That this Act shall «at}nue in farce until the Twenrieih Day of June ContnuonM of

in the Year One thousand eight htuidrcd and twenty fuv.

C A I*

Ail Act to repeal Pma of an Act, mailc tu ilie

George tlie .Second, relative to the iloiiulocturc <

« -TTTITERE.YS an Act was made in the Ninth Year

• VV Second, intituletl An Art /hr ^/yrther encoiirag

‘ Ctotfi, a»j /or l/ie morr r/fretuttl'sectirfng the I)ulie»

‘ thh Kingdom : And Whereas in consequence of the

‘ the paswog of the said .Act. in llie Manulacture ul

‘ contained in the said Act, a« to the Matoriuls
• should be repealed Be it therefore enacted bv Tlje|l

Advice niul Consent ol* the Lords Spiritual and Temp
assembled, ami by the -Authority of the nme. That fni

such Part of the’said recited Act as relates to the M
Sail Clotlt, and the Mmmer of mnnulacturiog the

Y'eur of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Sail CloUi. [SOth June 1820.]

f the Reign uf His late Majesty King Gnorge the

ng and regulalins th* Man^aciurr of Briti^ Sail %

payawe ou Fortign Sail Clatli imported into

Ircut Improvements u liich have been made sinoa

Cloth, it i> expedient that the llestrictioiis
|

used, and Mminer uf nianufucturlog the same,

:|KJiig'A Musi Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie

inraL and Commons, in this present Pariiomeni

n mill oiler tiie pnsMiig of this Act so much and
ilueriuls to be usetl in die MumiiacLure of Britii/i

Piall be and die some is liereby rciiealed.

So mueb id
raciMd .tct tf
'nlatcf u tbe

MtUrUli uwc
rqwaled. •

:W'l

C A P. XXVI.
jAh Act for the Eucourageinent aiul Improvement of die Coasting Trade of Ireland.

[SOlh June 1820.]

Tin-iKEAS several of the IVovisions contmned in an .Act uiade in the Forty sixth Year of the

' Reign of His late .Majesty Kiag George tlie 'Diird. mtitiiled An Act more effectmllu to regulate a G. S. e.fl".

‘ the C'dlection o/'the Ihtliei »h (Uode, Wnrei and Merrhandixe, imported nr exported into orfrom Ireland,

* and the Payment of lioiinlir*, AUoaanccM and Dratebackit therevfu are productive of umiecessary Em-
* hsmusment and Expense in the Coasting Trade of Irelands and it is just and expctlicnt that the
* Coasting Traile, in every Part uf the United Kuigdum, should, as fur as local Circunutouces will

* nthnii, he placed ujion the same Footing;' Be it enaetetl bv Tlie King'a Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and ('misent of llm Ijonls .Spiritual and Temjmral, and Commouii, in this present

lAuHhiment Msiemhled. and by the Authority of the ume, Tliat from and uAit die Expirouon of Ten Go^ may be

Day* after the passing of tlrin .Act, it shall and may he lawful to and for any Person wlmtcver to convey <awi^

or remove and carry forth to the open Sea anv Oooda, Wares or Mereliandbe, which shall be .shippetl or
C

f

iat on hoant according to the Du-eefions of tliia Act, at any Port, ILiven or Creek iu Irelana, to be

ondiHl or diacharged at any other Port or Place in Ireland, without taking out any Coequet or Caccmcts, under Regu.
or giving any Security by Bontl or otherwise for the delivering or discharge diereof at the Port or Place of tlu*

of Delivery hr Discharge, nay thing in the said recited Aet, or in any ndicr Act or Acts in force, to the Act

contrary in anywise nntwitb^anding ; subject nevertheiesa to die several Exempdous, Provisoes, Rules
and Regulations hereinafter mentioned.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted. That no Goods. Wares or Merchandise wliich ore or shall be Praviao a* to

proliibiteil to Iw exported from Ireland to Foreign lAirts, nor any Goods, Waria or Merchuidtse which Goo* prohl-

are or ahull be liable to any Duty to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, (unless die Anount of such
Duty on the Whole of the Caigo so to be c-orried coastwise shall not excceu the Sum of Five Pounds,) Dan nitaet
or which are or shall be entitled to any Drawback or Ekiunty on the Export diercof, nor any Goodii, 51 . or cntlded
Wore* or Merchandise which shall by virtue of any Act or .Acts of Parliament have becu warehoused u> IJnnrtock.

upon the Importation thereof into trkand, and afterwards carried and conveyed coasfnise to be again «rh»vlngbe«i

warehoused or for Exportation, shall be allowed to be removed, or shipped, or carried coastwise in any
,

.Ship, Vessel, Boat or Hoy, from any Port, Haven or Creek in Ireland, until the Master or otiicr Person CTrriedcosst.
having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, kIioU liavo token nut a Coequet or Coequets, and wiutouoiher
bTCome bound to His Majesty. His Heirs and Succeraors, for tile Delivery and Discharge of such Goods, Warehome for

AVares or Merchandise, in such manner as is required by any .Act or Acts in force in /rs/aR(Z immediately Esportstfcn-

before the nassiag of this AcG
in. Anil be it further enocted, TIml oil Good.s, AVarcs and Merchandise by this Act intended to be Frorfeo ts 1®

allowed to be carried coastwise without Coequet and Bond, slioll aud may be shipped and laden on »hippiog 600*
board any Ship, Vessel, Boat or Hoy, Britiim or Iruh built, and owned by Brituk or Irak Subjects,
and navigated according to loiw, and m none other, at any Port, Haven or Creek in Ireland, by Warrant whhout
or Sufferance, and shall and may be removed and carried forth to tbe open Sea, to be landed at any other Cocquut.

Fort or Place in Ireland, by Transire or Letpoas only-
IV. .And be it further enacted, Tlint if nny Person whatever shall counterfeit, rase, alter or falsify any Porgiog, <tc.

Warrant, Coequet. Suffenmee, Tranmre or Letpass, or any Custom Warrant, Document or Instniiiient,

or any Indorsement tlwreon, nr any of them, by tils Art or the said ht-r«iiil»efore recited Act required, * f

every Person so offimcling shall forfeit the Sum of Hve hundred Pounds, and iliu Warrant, Coequet,
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Sufferance, Tranaire or Letpass, Document or other Inatrunient, and Endorsement, so counterfeited, rased
or falsified, shall respectively be null and void to all Intents and Purposes wliatsocver.

V. And for the better preventing Frauds in the shipping of any Goods, Wares or Merchandige, to
be carried coastwise as atoresaid, be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of Ten
Days after the passmg of this Act, if after llie shijiping of any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, to bo
carried coastwise os w>reseid, and after the Mastn^ or other Person having or taking the Charge or
Command of the Ship, Vessel, Boot or Hoy in which the same shall be shipped, shall have received a
Coequet, W’arrant, Sufferance, Transire, Leipass or other Coast Document, a* is directed or re<iuircd

bv this or any former Act, expressing or endorsed with the Particulars of the Goods, Wares or Mer-
cWidise which have been shipped, it shall be found by any Officer of tlie Customs on Examination
thereof, that the said Goods, wares and Merchandise shipped or ludcii on board, shall exceed in Quantity
the Dsniculars of the Goo^ Wares and Merchandise expressed either in tlie Coequet, Transire or Let-
pass, or other Coast Document aforesaid, obtained for the removing or carrying the same coastwise,

(tr on the Endorsement to be made upon any Warrant, Sufferance, Leipass or other Document, os by
this or any former Act is directed, all sucli Goods, Wares or Merchandise, os shall exceed the Quantity
so authorised to he carried coastwise as aforesaid, sliall be forfeited and may be seised by any Officer

of the Customs.
‘ VT. And Wltereas Ships and Vessels, employed in the Coasting Trade of Ireland, frequently take in

‘ their Lading at Creeks, Havens and Harbours where there are no Officers of tlie Customs authorised Co
‘ take the Coast Bond, or to grant the Warrant, Coequet, Sufferance, Transire or Letpass retmired by Law,
‘ and great Iiiconvcnienec and Expense has arisen to tlie Merchants and Trailers, and to Masters of such
‘ Shi]» nr Vessels. In consequence thereof For llemedy whereof, be it enacted, That it sluill and may
he lawful for the Commissioners of Customs mid Port Duties in Ireland, or any Tliree of tliein, whenever
it shall appear to be necessary and jiroper, for the Itelicf and Accommodation of the Coasting Trade of
Ireland, to authorise and require any Officer or Officers of the Customs, stationed at any Creek, Haven
or Harbour of Ireland, at which any Goods, Wares or Merchandise may be shipped, in or^er to be carried

coastwise witliin the same, to take the Coast Bond, and u> grant the Warrant, Sufferance, Coequet, Tran-
sire, Let|>ii.ss or other Documents rt'ijuired to be dven for the Clearance of such \'csscU, and for the
Shipping, Deliverj- and Discharge of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise in the Port or Place for which
the same shall have been entered, or in some other Port or Place in Ireland, as tlie Cose may be, and for

returning to the proper Officer of the Customs of the Port where any Coast Bond shall have been given,

the Certificate or nther Document which in any such Cose may be required to be produced to them froni

the Officer or Officers of the Customs of the Port, Haven. Creek or Harbour where such Goods, M'ares
or Merchandise are intended to he landed and discharged, certifying that such Guods, Wares or Mer-
chandise were there landed and discharged accordingly ; and every Coast Bond, Warrant, Sufferance,

Transire, Ltitpasa, Certificate or other DocuineiU taken or granted by and in the Presence of any such
Officer or Officers, sliall be deemed and token to be as valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purooses,

as if token or mnted at the Custom House by and in the l^escnce of the Collector, Comptroller or
other proper Officer of the Customs for the Fort to which such Creek, Haven or Harbour may belong or
appertain

; uny thing contained in any Act or .Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof noiwitltstaiidmg.
‘ VII. And Wliereas several of the Duties now due and pavoblc on certain Documents roijuired to be

* taken out on the Entry, Clearance and Discharge of Goods, \^'ares and Merchandise brought and carried

coastwise, or from one Port in Ireland to anoUier Pori therein, pursuant to an Act |mssed in tlic Fifty

* second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to make yro-
‘ risen Jdr enahlinc M<* X'orporaiion for freterving and improving the Port q/' Dublin, Ui erect, repair
‘ and maintain Li^t Hoasn round the Coatt.i q/*lreland, and to raise a Fund for the Discharge therei^}
‘ and also pursuant to imother Act, passed in the Fifty sixtli Year of His Mid late Majesty's Reign,
* intituled An Act for erecting an Ilarhour ferf SAyii to the. Eastward of Dunlqary, n-t/Ain ike Port of
* Dublin, are found to be productive of Inconvenience, and to operate to the Dfscouragement of the
‘ Coasting Trade of Ireland; and it is therefore expedient to repeal certain of the said Duties;' Be it

therefore unacted, That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the passing of this Act, so much
of the said first recited Act of the Infty second Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, os imposes upon
every Entry inwards, and on every Etitry outwards, of any Ship or Vessel made in any Port of Ireland,

and upon every Entry, Coequet or Warrant in any »ueh Port for landing or unshipping, or for shipping

any Goo<ls, Wares or Merchandise imwds or outwards, brought or carried from any Port in Ireland to

onv other Port therein, where the Value of sucli Goods, Wares or MercliandiBu shall uot exceed the Sura

of'Five Pounds, the Sum of Sixpence ; and where such Value shall exceed the Sum of Invc Pounds, tlio

Sum of Two Shillings, so far as the said Duties apply to any Ship or Vessel entering inwards or outwards

coastwise, or to any Entry, Coequet or Warrant for any Goods, Wares or Mercliandise, shipped to or

brought from any Port in Ireland to any otlter Port therein, sliall be and the same is hereby rtmcakd

;

and mat so muen of the said lost recited Act, passed in the Fifty sixdi Year of Ilis said late Majesty's

Reign, as imposes on every Vessel coming coastwise from any Port in Ireland, and which shall enter the

Port and Harbour of Dublin, a Duty on the Burthen thereof per Ton of Two Pence ; also upon each

and every Invoice, Outvoice, Coast Coequet, Cross Channel Coequet, General Receipt, Tobacco or any
other Receipt, and Luggage Permit, which may be had, got, passed or procured at any Custom House
within the Port and Hvbour of Dublin, a Duty of Two Shillings ; upon each and every Coast Permit
and Cross Channel Permit, a Duly of Two Shillings; also upon each and every Ship which sluiU enter

the
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the said Port and Harbour of DuHin, for Anchorage, Slippage and City Dues, a Sum or Duty of Seven
Shillings and Sixpence, so fer m the said several Duties apply to Ships, Vessels or other Bottoms entering
the Port and Harbour of Dublin, inwards or outwards, coastwise, or to any Goods, Wares or Merchandise
brought from any Port in Ireland to Dublin, or carried from Dublin to any other Port in Ireland, shall
be and the same are hereby repealed.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the pa.<otng of
this Act, in all Cases where, notwithstanding this Act, Security is by Law to be taken, by any Officer or
Officers of His Majesty's Customs in Ireland, for any Matter or Catue relating to the carrying or removing
any Goods, W'orcs or ^lerchandisc coastwise in Ireland, no Bond or Bonds for the Delivery or Discbaige
of such Goods, W’ares or Merchandise, at any Port or Place In Ireland, shall be charged or chargeable
with, or subject or liable to any of the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper, save and except
the Duties on such Bonds as may be taken for the due Delivery at any Port in Ireland of any Goods
intended to be removed coastwise, which have been secured in VVorehouses without Payment of Duties,

S
ursuant to on Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
ir extending the IVovUiotw of an Act passed in the Forty eighth Year of His said Majeslys Reign, for

permitting certain Goods imported into Ireland to be warehoused or secured without the Duties due on
the Importation thereof being first paid.

IX. And be it fu«her e^cted. That all and eve^ the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures inflicted by
this Act, shall be paid, levied and recovered in BriiUh Currency, and sliall and may be sued for, reco-
vered, levied and applied in such Manner and Form, and by such Ways and .Means, and with such Powers-
and Authorities, as are prescribed, directed and appuinteil in and by any Act or Acu in force iu Ireland
relating to the Revenues, .Matters and Thin» under the Management of the Commissioners of Customs
and Port Duties, or of tlie Commissioners of inland Excise and Tuxes in Ireland, as fully to all Intents
and Purposes as if the same were herein particularly mentioned and enacted, and with the like Remedy
of App^ to and for the Parties who shall think him, her or thenuclves aggrieved or injured as is provided
by tlic said .\cts or any of them.

X. .\nd be it enacted, Hiat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed bi this present Ression of
Parliament.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to regulate the Appointment and Tenure of the Office of Clerk of tlie Peace in Ireland.

[30th Jme 1820.]
‘ TTTlir.UEAS it is most dcsiralde tliat the Statute Law of England ond Ireland should bo assimilated
* W in its Provisions ns for as may be practicable and consisicnt with tlie relative Situations of the
' said Farts of the United Kingdom, and particularly respecting the Appointment to and Tenure of Offices

‘ and Discharge of official Duties concerning the Courts of Justice thereof May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may he ciwctcd ; mid be it enacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and l^omiiions, in this prcstmC Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the some, Tlut die C'ustoH Ilutuloruin, or otliur Person or Persons to

whom of right it duth or shall belong to nominate or appoint tlie Clerk of the Peace for any County,
County of a City, Divisiuo or other Place in Ireland, sliml from time to time, when the Office of the Clerk

of the Peace now is or hereafter shall be void, nominate and appoint one able and sufficient Person re-

siding ill the said County, County of a City, Division or other t’lucc for which he is so appointed or to he
appointed. Clerk of the Peace, to execute the same by himself or his sufficient Deputy: und to take and
receive the Fecii, Profits and Perquisites thereof, for so long Time as such Clerk of the Peace shall wtII

demean himself in his said Office. -r*"

II. .\nd be it further enacted, That every Perso i who. nt any time before the passing of this Act, shall

have been appointed to die Office of Clerk of the ’eace for any County, or County of a City, or County
of a Town, in Ireland, aliall continue to hold and :moy such Office for so long Time only as such Clerk
of the Peace shall well demean hinmclf in his said >race ; any Grant, Law, Usage or Custom to the con-
trary in anywise notwithstanding.

III. Provided also, and be it further enacted. T lut nothing in this Act contained shall (irevent the Re-
moval or Discharge, in manner hereinafter mentioi jd, of any Clerk of the Peace for any Offence or Mis-
dcmcanoT by litin committal before the passing of his Act.

IV. .-knd be it enacted. That if any Clerk of (hePeace already nominated or to be nominated as afore-

said, shall misdemeuii himself in the Execution of the said Office, and thereupon a Complaint and Charge
in Writing of such Misdemeanor sliall be exhibited against him to the Justices of the Peace in their Gene-
ral Quarter .Sessions, it shall be lawful for the said Ju.stiees, not fewer timn Seven being nssemhled, or the

major Port of them, from time to time, upon Examination and due Proof (hereof, and upon Proof iliat a

Copy of the said Complaint wm personal)- served upon the said Clerk of the Peace, at least Tlurty Days
prior to the said Quarter Sessions, accompanied by a Notice of intending then and tlierc to bring and for-

ward the said Complaint against him, openly in their said General Quarter Sessions, to discharge him from

the said Office ; and that in such Case, the Gustos Rotulorum, or other Fenuni or Persons to whom it shah

of right belong to nominate and appoint die Clerk of the Peace for such County, County of a City, Divi-

sion or Place, shall nominate and appoint one other able and sufficient Person residing in the said County,

County of a City, Division or Place as aforesaid, to be Clerk of the Peace in the Place of such Person so
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removed t»afora>aid; and mcaseorRefuuiorlwglect tonutkeiucii Nomination and Appoinam-Dt before

the next GenermJ Qaartcr Senians to be holden niter the sakt Kefoaal or Neglect, Uut it shall nnd may be
lairtul for the sakl Josticeaof the Peace, at their OeMral Quarter Sessions for the said County. County of— aCity, Division or'Placc, or the major Port of them, to noraiiwte and appoint oneaWe tmd sufficient Per-

ifoui^w, *®*’ tesiding in the said County', County of a City, Division or Place, to be Clerk of the Peoco in the

be. Place of suOh Person m) removed as aforesaid, to nave, hold tutd enjoy the sahl Office of Clerk of the

Peace, and te execute the same by IdinBelf or bis sufficient Deputy, and to receive the Fees. Profits and
Perquisites thereof; onless such Cutlos. or such other Pmon or Persons hovinu the Right of Nomimuion,
shall nominate or appoint, within biix Mooths, another able and sufficient Person to be Clerk of the

Peace.

Utm Orric of V. Provided always, and be it enacted. Hut such Clerk appointed bv such Justices shall be liable and
the I**Bce lisMo aidiject to all the Fenolties, Forfeitures, Conditions, Limitations and fhvvisons herein and hereby man-
le Pnnidts. tioned ami expreased; and maybe removed or disi-bargetl.by die said Justices, or the major Part oi'theiu,

in sucii Manner and Way as is above specified.

Appetl lijr dn- VI. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, That in case any Clerk of the Peace, who stiiJI be so dis-
durgnl Cl«fk choiged and removed by the said Justices from his said Office, or the Person or Persona who shall have

’ ' nominHtcit or appointed such Clerk of the Peace, or who shall claim any Right to nominate or ap]>oint

such Clerk of the Peace or his Successor, shall feet himself or themselves aggrieved by any such Dis-

chorge or Remov^, or by any Appointinent of any Pemon to succeed such Clerk of the Peace so dis>

charged or removed; it Mull Dc lawful for such Clerk of tltc Peace, or such other Person or Personsas
aforesaid, at any Time within Six Months afker sitch Removal, to appeal to His Majesty's Court of King’s
Bench in Dublin gainst such Reiioval or Discharge, or against such Appointment of such Justices, as

the Cose may be ; and it shall be lawful for the said C«tsn of King's Bench to examhic into all the Circton-

stances of tiicli Dtschoige or Removal, or of such Appointinent. and to confirm or avoid the same, us to
the said Court shall seem fitting and expedient ; and to direct any Clerk of the Peace so discharged or
removed to be restored, or any Clerk of the Peace so appointed by the said Justices to be rmoved, os

the Nature of the Cose shall require
; and to make such Order and Deicrminution respecting such Dis-

charge nr Removal, or respecting sucIi Appointment, os to the said Court shall seem fitting and
expedient.

Vll. And be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any Custos Rotulorum, or other Person
or Persons to whom of right it doth or shall belong to nominate, elect or appoint any Clerk of the Pence,
to sell the said Place of Clerk of the Peace, nr to take any Bond or otlicr Assurance to receive or have
any Reward, Money, Fee or Profit, directly or indirectly, to hint or atiy other Person, for such nominat-
ing, electing or appointing ; but that even' sneh Custos jiotulonnm or ether Person or Persons that shall

so sell the Clerkship of the Peace, and evwy Clerk of tiie Peace who shall so buy his Place, are hereby
distilled to hold their Places of Custos Rotulorum or Clerkship of tlie Peace, and' shall also each of them
respectively forfeit Double the Sum or Value, or other Thing that shall be so given or taken : to be re-
covered by him or them, to their own Use, that shall sue for the amue ; to be prosecuted by any Action of
Debt, Suit, Bill, Plaint or information in any of His Afajesty’s Courts at Dublin, wherein no Esnoigti,

IVotection or Wager of Low shall lie.

bcmftvr
he it further enacted, Tlmt every Clerk of the Peace hereafter to be oppomted, before he

to baappoiDted
the Execution of his said Office, ^all in open Sessions moke and sign the Oath following;

to makeihe videlieet :

following OsiJi.
« j

,j_ jg swear, That I have not, nor will pay any Sum or Sums of Monty or other Reward whatvo-
' ever, nor given any Boml or other .Assurance to pay any Money, Fee or Profit, directly or indirectly,
‘ to any Person or Persons whomsoever, for such Nimiinaiion or Appomtnient, cxccfit sow os I am war-
‘ rantctl to do by the Provisions of the Act of the Forty ninth of Ocorge the Thirtl, to prevent the Sale
‘ and Brokerage of Offices, and in conformity to the Provisions of the said Act ; and that 1 will not ask,

demand or accept any Fee, Gratuity or Erooluniem, for the Perforraunce of the Duties of my Office of
* Clerk of the Peace, greater or other than the Fees which are or shall be annexed by Law to the Dis-
* charge of the Duties thereof. So help me GOD.'

CIbA of tbc IX. And be it furtlicr enacted, That every Clerk the Peace now in Possession of such Office, tiioll

arilhin the Space of Three Mouths after the passing^ this Act, in open Sessions, make and sign the Uath
following ; videlicet

:

J
*

T d.B. dll swear, Tliai 1 will not ask, demand or Accept any Fee, Gratuity or Emolument for the Per-
‘ fonnance of tlie Duties of my Office of Clerk oft the Peace, greater or other than tlio Fees which are
‘ or shall be annexed by Law to the Discliorge of LhJ Duties thereof. So help me <tOD.'

X. And be it further enacted. That such Oaths shall be filed in the Register's Office of the Court of
King's Bench in Ireland, within Three Months after the same shnli have been so subscribed ;

and that any
Clerk of the I*euce who shall neglect or omit so to repstcr such Oaths, or sliall act in anymanner in con-

BeoA. traventinn thereof, shall incur the P«?naUy of (bie hundred Pounds, to be sued for and recovered by
Penally look Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Informatio’ii, in any of His Majestv's Courts of Record at the Four Courts

Dublin, and not elsewhere
; in which no Eamign, 'Protection or Wager of Law, nor more Uian One Ira-

pariance, shall be allowed ; One Moiety to be for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
the other Moiety to the Use of the Person or Persons who shall sue for the same.

XL Pro-
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XI. Provided alw^. and be it enacted, *niai^tliin| in tliis Act contained bhall extend or be con-
stnicd to extend to in any ww» affect the Right m any Persems who may claim under or by virtue of any
Ap|)uininient to the Office of any Clerk of the reace of any County, County of a City, or County of *a

Town, in Ireland, which jliall have been made ^^any time bkorc the |mssing of thi< Act.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to repeal on Act made in the FifUcih Year of die Reign of His late Majesty, for n^lat-
ing the Fees of Coroncrii in Ireland, upon bolding Inquisitions, and to make other Provuioiis

for that Purpose. [30lh Jkne 1820.j
‘ 'VT.7HEKCAS an Act was passed in die Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ W die Ihird, intituled jtn Aei to regulate the Fees puyaUe to Coroners in Ireland, uuon hMing /n*
• quisitions

:

And Whereas it is expedient that the said Act sliuuld be repealed, and that other Regulations
' should be made for the Fajmcni of Coroners in sucli Coses Re it dierefore enacted by The King's Must
Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com*
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by tlic Autliority of the same. That from and after the

passing of Ihb Act the said recited Act sh^l be and die some is litweby repealed.

U. And bo it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it. shell and may be lawful

for the Grand Jury of every County, County of a City, and County of a Town in Irelami, at every Assizes

or Presendng Term, to present any Sum not cxcceaiiig Five Guineas for each and every Inquest vrliich

any Coroner within such County, County of a City, or County of a Town, shall have hclti upon the Body
of any Person nt any time since the then last preceding Assizes or IVesenting Term, to be levied off the

County, County of a City, or County of a Town at large, or off any Barony, Parish ur other Deiiomina*
tion within such County, County of a City, or County of a Town, as such Grand Jury shall think most
advisable ; and such Sums, when levied, shall be paid to the Treasurer of such County, County of a City,

or County of u Toira, and shall by him be paid to die Coroners who slrnlt have held such Inquests respec*
Uvciy, and for whose Remuneration such Sums sbull be qiedfically presented.

Qi. Provided always, and belt enacted, Tliat It shull not be lawiul for auv Grand Jury to make any
Presentment for any Renmnerutiun to any such Coroner, pursuant to the Provisions of this Act, in respect

of tiny such Inquisition, unless a Certihcate or Certificates of each and every such Inquest respectively,

taken by such Coroners respectively, made and signed by such Coroners respectively, in thu Funn set

forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, shall have been previous!}' laid before the Grand Jury ; and it

shall be lawful for die Grand Juries at the Assizes respectively, or Presenting Term, to examine such
Coroners upon Oath as to the Truth of such Ccrtificaiu*, in case such Grand Jury shall think fit so to do.

I\'. IVovided also, and be it furdier enacted. That no greater Sum than Forty Guineas shall be pre-
sented at any one .Asoizes ur Presenting Term as aforesaid, for the lUimunerotion of any Coroner or Cura-
ners in respect of all ihc Inquests which shall have liuen held whhin the Cininty, County of a City, or

County of a I'own, since the then lost preceding Aasizes or Presenting Term.
V. And be it further enacted. That in case tlie Number of Inquests holden in any County, County of a

City, ur County of a Town, in the Period since the then last preceding Assizes or Presenting Term, and
in respect of w^iich Remuneradon shall be claimed under this Act, shmt exceed the Number of Eight, it

sbull and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of such County, County of a City, or County of a Town, to

present (he Sum of Forty Guineas, to be mviedin Manner aforesaid, and to 6e divided among such Coro-

ners in such Proportion as such Grand Jt^ shall diink proper.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, Itiat no larger .Sum than Fivo Guineas shall bo presented for anv
Coraiier fur attending on uny one Inquest, and ihst no larger Sum in the whulu than Forty Guineas sliali

be presented to be levied at anv one Assises or Presenting Term, for thu Payment of the Remuneration
of all the Coroners on all such Inquests as aforesaid.

VII. Provided also, and be it aiacted, 'i'hat it shall not be lawful for the Grand Jury of any County,
County of a City, or County of a Town, to present any Money, to be paid to nny Coroner who shull appear
to them to have been guilty of Neglect of Duty, in not oliendiiig to take any Inquest ; nor in any Case to

present any Money for the Renmneration of any Coroner, for or in respect of any Inquest, other than

siuib as sh^ have Men held sioce the then lust precediu(i .Assizes or Presenting Term ; any thing in this

Act routuined to the contrary in anywise notwithsuoding.
Vni. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That notliing in this Act contained shall extend or

be construed to extend to prevent any Coroner in any County of a City in Ireland (who is now or shull be
hereaAcr appointed a Coroner by virtue of the Cbiutor of such County of a City), from receiving any ^y-
ment or Preseiument to which ho Is eutitled by virtue of any local Acts relating to such County of a City

;

any thing in this Act contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE referred to. by the forqpting Act.

Form qf Ceri\fiuiU of Conner.

' T A.B.o Conner in tho County [CiHinty of a City, or County of a Town,] of
• do herobr certify, That on the Day of I held an Inquest on

• the Body of' C. D. at in this County for Coonty of a City, or Cou^ of a

K 2
'
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‘ Town] ; and liiai ihe Names of the Jurors impanselled on such Inquest were as follow

;

» and that the Names of the Witnesses examined before sucli Jurors were as follows

;

( and that the Verdict of such Jury was

‘ All which I certify. Dated this Day ot

< A. B.
* Coroner of the County [County of a City

or County of a Town] of

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to tnlarge die Powers of the Governors of the Foundling Hos^ntal in Dublin.

[30th June 1820.]

54 G.3. e. I2S. ‘ XTTHEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

j I, ‘ VV tlie Third, intituled An Act to amend the tcceral Ada for legulating the Foundling Hospital tn
‘ Dublin, it was amongst other Ttiings enacted, that it should be lawful for the Governors of the said

‘ Hotqiital, or any 'Fhree or more of them, to mnhe Orders for suspending, and to susMud and refuse, in
• the Cases and tinder the Restrictions therein mentioned, die Admission of any Children or Cliild into

< the said Hospital : And ^^’he^eas it is expedient to enlarge die Powers of the said Governors in that
‘ respect, on the Terms hereinafter provided:' Be it enacted by Tlie King's Most I'lxcellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cnnimons, in this present

Goranonem. Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That from and after the passing of diia Act, it

powered to ghnll and may be lawful to and for the Governors of the said Foundling Hospital, or any Tlircc or more
nmke Oidcn of them, from time to time to main. Orders for suspending, and to suspend ior and during such Time or
for Times, Period or Periods, as they shall from time to time think proper, die Admission of Infants into die

^ Hospital ; and also to make Orders for refusing and to refuse the Admission into die said Hospital of

attliOT Dac». any Infant, or of any Class or Description of Infanta, at dieir Discretion, or for annexing aiiy Condition

don. or Conditions, which they shall think proper, to die Admission of any particular Infant, or of nil Infants,

or of any Class or Description of Infants, into the said Hi>s|)itul
; any thing In the said recited Act or any

other Act or Acts contained, or any Law, Usage or Custom, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Sod) Orden II. IVovided always, and be it enacted, Tliat no such Order as aforesaid, winch slioll relate to w
DM nlid uatQ Infants, or to any Class or Description of Infanta, sliall he deemed to be good, valid and effectual, or to be

established as a feule, until the same idiall have been approved of by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Cliief

^ Governor or Governors of Ireland for die time being.

CAP. XXX.
An Act for relieving Eirart Rtdson and Company of Liverpool, and others, from tlic Bonds

granted ibr the Duties on certain Spirits accidentally destroyed. [80th June 1820.]

CAP. XXXI.
An Act for raising die Sum of Twenty nine Millions by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of the

Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty.! [8tli Jul^ 1820.]

' I
*1 2

“ TREASURY may raise 29,000,000f. by Exchequlr Bills in like manner as U prescribed by 48 G. 3.
' “ c. 1.—§ 1. Clauses, Ac. in recited Act extended tothis Act. § 2. Treasury to apply the Money raised.

“ § 3. Exchequer Bills to be payable out of the Sufmlies for next Session. § 4. Interest Sid. per Cent.
“ per Diem, j 5. Exchequer Bills to he current at Ihe Exdiequer after April 5tli, 1821. 5*6. Bank of
'• finglanrf may advance 15,000,000/. on the Credit of this .Act, notwitiwtanding the Act 5&6 W.&.M.
“C.20.— §7."

CAP. XXXIL
An Act to TCrmit the Importation of Coffee from any Foreign Colony or Pkntatiou in America

into die Port of Bridgetown in Barbadocs. [Sdi July 1820.]

57 C. 3. C.74, ' TT^IIERE.AS by an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of Ihe Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV Gmrge the Third, intituled An Acl to extend several Adsfsir allowing the Jmportaliou and
‘ Exportation o/' certain Gostds and Merchandise ts> Portn Maria in the Island sf Jamaica, and to
* the Port of Bridgetown in the Island ^ Barbadoes, if is enacted, that from and after die passing

45G.3. e.S7« ‘ oi that Act, such Goods and Commodities as, by an Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of die
‘ ^ign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to esmesAidate and extend the several Lnuw now
' in foTxx for allowing Ihe Impoiialinn and Esportaiion of certain Goods and Merchandises into
* ond from certain Ports in Me West indies, may be imported into and exported from the Ports
‘ therein mentioned : and also Rice, Grain of all sorts, and Flour, may be also imported into and
* exported from die Port of Bridgetown, in the Island of Barbadoes, in the fFest Indies, from and to any
* Coloni» and Plantations in America, belonging to and under the Dominion of any Foreign European
' Sov^ereign or State, in the like Ships ond Vessels, under such Ruics, Regulations, Restrictions, and
* subject to such Penalties and Forfeitures for Sreacii thereof, as are contained, described, and provided

,

* in
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* in liie said Acts, and in another Act passed in tlie Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, SOG. 5. c. 9i.

‘ intituled An Act for atatnding and continuing to amended, until the TwentyJfth Day <f March One

‘ thousand eight hundred and tiaelve, an Act if the Fortyffth Year rfHu present Majesty, for consolid-

* siting and extending the several Laws in farce for aUemsing the Immrtation and Exportation of certain

* Goods and Merchandiu into andfrom certain Ports in the West Indies, which by a subsequent Act was

* continued until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and one

* other Act was revived and made perpetual : And ^^l1e^eas it is expedient to permit the Inmortation of

‘ CuSee, the Produce of any Colony or Plantation in America belonging to and under the ^minion of

* any Foreign European Sovereign or State, uito the said Port of Bridgetovm in the Island of Barbadoes

Be it ihereiore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and »-ith the Advice and Consent of Foi’ei^ Plao-

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Authority of the same, Tiiat Coffee, the Produce of any Colony or Plantation in America belonpng to “^tdinio
and under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, tiiay be imported into the Port of BridgMown ta

Bridgelovm, in the Island of Burbadues, in the West Indies, from anj- Colony or Plantation in America Barindaea, »e-

bclongtng to and under the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, in the like Ships and rowing to tiw

Vessels, under such Rules. Regulations, Restrictions and Conditions, and subject to such Penalties and “* “*•

Forfeitures for Breach thereof, as arc contained, described and provided in the aforesaid Acts.

CAP. XXXIII.

Au Act to amend and continue, until tlic Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hun-‘

dred luid twenty tliree, several Laws relating to the Kneouragement of the Greenland Whale
Fisheries, t<i die allowing ^’w5els employed in the said Fisheries to complete their full Number
of Men nt certain Ports. . [8lh Ju/y 1820.]

‘ TTTIIMRKAS the Laws la-rehiafter mentioned mve by Experience been found useful and beneficial,

‘ VV and it is expedient that the same should be further continued Bo it therefore enacted by The
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie A‘^vicc and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern- 96 G.S. e. 41.

pord. and Commons, in tln» present Pariiameat assembled, and by the Autliority of the same. That an *>><1 » oudi o

Act made in the Twenty sixrli Year of tlie Reign of His late Maj^;y King George die Third, intituled

An Act for the further Support and Encouragement ifUhe Fisheries carried on in the Greenland Seas and ud
Davis's Streigiits, which was to be in force for Five Wars from the Twenty fifth Day of December One continuni b;
thousand seven hundred and eighty six ; and also so tinch ol' an Act made in the Twenty nindi Year of 33 G. S. e. 99.

the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Acifor farther encouraging and regulating lAe New- 49G.3. c.99. •

fouiidlund, Greenland and Saul/iem fVhale FhheriesXaa relates to tlte Fisneries carried on in the

Greenland Seas and Davit's Slreights ; which by an Acs made in die Tldrty second Year of the Reign of « g! .i c 20l -

His said late Majesty were amended and conUnued untij the Twenty fiftli Day of December One thousand ® ola. c. li.

seven hundred and ninety eight
;
and whicli were by s^eral subsequent Acta further continued; and by S5 G.3.C.33.

Two Acts passed in the Forty second and Forty fourth; Years of the lleign ofHis said late Majesty, were “J^eoG.s.i

amended and furllier continued ; and by scverid Acts of the Forty sixth, Forty eighth. Fiftieth and Fifty fifth

Years of the Reign of His said late ifajesty, and by an Act of die First Year of the Reign of His present
ijn

Majesty, were further continued until die Twenty fiftli Day of ^une One thousand eight himdretl and Dec.31, 18S3.

twenty, shall be further continued until the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three.

II. And he it furdier enacted, Tliat an Act made in the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His said late 4® e. £>•

Majesty, intituled An Act for allowing, until the Signikure of Prelintiuary Articles if Peace, Vessels “
employed in lAe Greenland fVhale Fishery to complete thnrjHU Sumber if Sirn at certain Ports, which

3 e.39.

^ an Act mode In the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of l|is said late Majesty and an Act made in the ^ q. 9. &
nrst Year of the Rci^ii of His present Majesty, was revived and continued until the Twenty fiftli Day of 1 G.4. c. 12.

June One thousand eight hundred and twenty, shall be further continued until the Thirty first Day ot'De- further con-

eember One diousand eight hundred and twenty three.
| tw*xi^i«ox

‘ III. And \Miereas hy the Act passed in die Twenty axdi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty it is *

' enacted, that every British Ship, before she proctreds iij her Voyage to the Greenland Sens or Davis's *•

‘ Streights, should be visited by the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs helunging to such Pori, who *
'

. .

* should examine into such Ship or Vessel, and take an ifccouiit of die Tonnage inereof by Admeasure-
‘ menu mid should certify such his or their Visitation loy^the Cninmissioncrs of His Majesty's Customs

; OTpowurCoU^
• and if it^ should appear, b}' die Certificate of such Officer or Officers, that such Vessel hath on board iccuir, ice. of
‘ such a Number of Men, I*rovisioii», Boats, Fshing Linetd and Instruments used in such Fishery as men- Port where

_

‘ tioned in die said Act, then and in all such CaiKs it spould he lawful for any Three or more of the
‘ Comniissioncm of the Customs in England and Scotland rtoectively, for the time being, on receiving sucJi
‘ Certificates, to give and^ grant full Licence and Authoritj' to such Vessel to jirocced m the said Voyage ; Liernce* to
‘ Ami \N hcreas Inconvenience has been found, jiarticulafly in Tide Harbours, from the Delay dial must prowit on
' necessarily take place between the Visitation of the Ofiiir on board of the Ship for the Mastering of the Vo}»s». m Of-

‘ Crew, Examination of Provisions, Boats, Fishing Lines, Iiistrumenu used insuch Fsherv, the Reimrt
‘ of such Officer or Officers to die Coraniissioners of tlictusioms, and the Return of the licence from
such Commissiimers Be it dierefore enacted. That itJ shall ami may be lawful to and for Three or (oniplkd with,

more of the Commissioners of the Cu.stoms in England tod Scotland respectively, and they are hereby

required, to audiorise the Collector or Comptroller, or Uiief Officer of the C'lisMm.i of the Port where
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grant a full and rafficient Licence fur such Ship to proceed on her 'foyoft os soon as tlie proper Officer

or Officers shall have visited such Slupi and reported to such Collector, Comptroller or Chief Officer,

that the Number of Men, Provisions, Boats, FLching Lines and Instniments, ami all other Kequisitea

required br the s»d Act of the Twentv sixth Year of His late Majesty aforeswd, are on board such
Vessel, and liave been duly ctonpUed with, in such ami the like Manner and as effectually m the Ctun-
missionem respectively coold have done on receiving such Reports ; any thing contained m any Act or

Acts to the contrary notwithstanding. I

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act for further continuing, until the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and

twenty six, so much of an Act passed in the Fi% sixth Year of His late Majesty as permits

Subjects of His Majesty die Xing of die NeUiertaiiils to import and export certain Articles into

and from the Colonies of Demerara, Berbicc and Essequibo, in Ships not of the Built of the

Dominions of His said Majesty. [Bth July 18S0.]

S6 G. *. & 91. « XTTHERE.AS an Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty King George the Third,
‘ VV intituled Ah Act to regulate the Trade ofthe Colonies c^TiiimeTaro, Berbicc. and Essequibo ; to
‘ allovi the Importation intoand ExportationJrotn sue/i Colonial ofcertain Articles 6y Dutch Proprietors of
* <Ae European Dominions ij^ His Majesty the Kin^ ofthe Nctherlanils ; and to repeal an Act of the Fifty
‘ Jourih Year of His present Majesty, fur permitisn^ u Trade hrixeern the United Provinces and eeriein

S ‘ Colonies in Isis Alajrsty's Possession ; in which it is among other Things enacted, ihat it shall und may
‘ be lawful fur the Subjects of His Majesty die King of the Netherlaads to import into aivd export from the
‘ Colonies of Demerara, Berbke and Esseauibo. certain Articles therein described, in any Ships being the
‘ Properly of such Subjects, wherever built, and widiout any Restriction or LimitalJoD as to the Mariners
' navigating the same, for the Space of Five Years, commencing from the First Day of January One
‘ thousand eight hundred and sixteen : And Wlierea* it is ex|>edicnt that the Pemiiasion to employ such
‘ Vus-seU in the Trade ubore described should be further continued for n limited Time Be it therefore
enacted by Tlie King's Mo« Excellent Majestr, by and witli the Ailvicc ami Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temper^, and Coniniuns, in this pr^etit Parliament as.^emblvd, and by the Audiority of the

Btdetd Act same, "Diat the Proviriona contained in the said recited .\ct be and the same are hereby continued for
entfimed. during the Term of Five Ytairs from the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and
tnwnycM^ twenty one, subject to the Rules and Restrictions therein contained: provided that the Master or
notrf NoJwr- other Person having the Qi^gc or Command of any Vessel not being of tne Built of the Dominions of

Hi* Majesty the King of the Metherfands, in which any such Importation or Exportation shall be made,

that tb^'we previous to the Entiy of the same, produce to tlie proper Officer of His >Iajesty'8 Customs in the

bten bvibre Colonies respectively, satisfactory Proof that such Vessel had been employed in such Trade previous

ihii An em> to Ute passing of this Act.
picked la (be

CAP. XXXV.
Ah Act for tlie better securing Monies and Effects jiaid into the Court of Exchequer at IVesl-

mhutiT, ou account of the .Suitors of the said Court, mid for the Appointment of an Account-
ant General and Two Masters of the said Court; and for otlier Puriioses. [8tli July 1820.]

- ‘ T^HEREAS His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at IVesfmintler did, on the Seventeenth Day of
" ‘ VV July One thousand seven hundred and forty seven, make on Order touching tlie .Money lielunging

‘ to die Suitors of that C.ourt, whereby after reoiting that His Majesty's Uemombrancer of the suid
‘ Court and his Deputy had informed (he said Court, that there were stalling In the Name of the said.

‘ Deputy, in die Books ot the Govcnior and Company of the Bonk of Ewland, uml in the Bonks of
' the South .Sea Company, divers .Sums in certain Stocks and Annuities of the said Companies rvspec-
‘ tivciy, which had been purchased with the Money of the Suitora of the said Court, or were belonging
‘ to them, and that no Declaration of Trust hud been or could be made in relation thereto, in the Books
‘ of the said several Companies, without on Order of die said Court for that Purpose : ir was ordered, that
‘ the said Deputy Remembrancer should cause the said Sum to be tranxfbrred in the Books of the said
' Compania into his Kame, as Deputy Remembrancer of tfie said Court, in Trust to attend the Orders

I

of the said Court in the several Causes to which the some respectively bclon^;ed; and' diat for the fu-
‘ turc all other Sums of Stock or Aunuitira, or any other tranaferrable .Securities for the Bent-lit of or
* belonging to the Suitors of the said Court, should be in like Manner transferred in Tnirf. to attend the
' Orders of the said Court, to he mode in the several Cause* to which die sonie should respectively be-
long

; and that the said Deputy Remembrancer sbuuld from time to time receive the Dividends or
Intcresta to arise on all the said Securities, in order to apply the same for the Benefit of the Suitors,

S
urauant to the Orders of the tud Court ; and by the said Order, certain other Rt^Iations were made

,

Conduct of the sakl I^puU' R«nembrancer in the Sale and Transfer of such Stoeks and Se-
‘ curities, and die Receipt of the Dividends and Interest thereon : And Whereas several Effects of the
Suitors of the said Court were and from time to time have been delivered into the Dank of England and

rr ' elsewhere, and divers Stocks, Funds and Annuities were and have been transferred from tune to time
* in the Books of the Bpnk o{ Englaiuif South Sea Company, and East India Company, iitto the Name

* of
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' of the Deputy Itosembrancer uf tlic iaiil Court for (he time being, and ure now btauding ui the «aid
* Book« in tlie Name ot AM Muf/icff Esquire, the preseot Deputy Ueuientbraneer of the said Court

;

* but no Dcclaratiun of Trust relatiog tiiereCu has beuu made in Uie Books of the said seveiid Companies,
* according to the said Order, and large Sums of Mooey or Securitios for Money belonging to llie said
‘ Suitors, aru now in die Uuiida, Custody or fower of liie said AM A/oysey ; and it is expedient that a
< fit and proper Person should be appointed to be Accountant UeueM oi' Uic said Court, in whose
' Name all Enects, Stocks, h'unds, Annuities and Securities beionging to die said Suitors, might become
‘ and be from time to time securely veatetl for the Uie of the said Suitors, and who might keep the AC'
‘ count of die I'unds of die said Suitoni, but who should huve no Power to dispose of or odierwise in*
* tenneddle with such Funds, further or odienvise di»i as liereinalYcr directed Be it dterefore enacted

^ The King’s Most tixcellem Mqjcsly. by and nidi the Advice and Consent of die Lords 8piriluul and
Temporal, a^ Cooimuns. in this present Puriiument asdeoihled, and by the Authority of die same, That No MmiBy,ic-

Itdu and al\«r the passing of this Act, no Sum or Bums of Money, Btocks, Funds or Securities wliat- psid lo

soever, belonging to die Suitors of the said Court, slinll be paid or translcrred to or become vested in die

Deputy Uemembrancer ol' (he said Court, or the Kings Keineiubrancer or his Deputy for the time being,

otherwise dian as herdnatler is directed : any Uiiug in the said recited Order, or any Law, Usage or Cus- ing of

tom of the said Court to die contrary in anywise iiuck ithstanding. An Accounuiu
U. And, to the cml that the Account!, between die Suitors of the said Court of Excliequcr and the General of the

Governor and Company of the Bunk of Engltmd, and every odier Body Politic or Corporate or Coofi* raid Com io

pany whom it may concern, may be more regalarly uid plainly kept, and the State of such Accounts ^
be at all times seen and known, be it enacl^, lliat as soon us innv be after die passiiig of this Act,

there slrnll be appointed by the Lord Chief Bamu ol' the said Court of Exchequer, by Writing under Ids
lie Eicliniuer.

Hand and Seal, to be duly enrolled among the Uccords of die said Court. Une Person who shall act and
do all Matters ainl Tilings reladng to die dclit ering, securing and investing of llie Money and Efiects of
die Suitors of the said Court, mul die Payiuent. selling, amt traiiferring of the sami;, and the keeping
the Accounts with the Bank of England, or any other Uody Politic or Corporate, or Coro]>any, and odier

Mutters relating thereto; wliich said CMcer so to be appointed abull be called “ Tlie Accountant Ge- style sfuMh
nerul uf the Court of Exdicqncr," and such IVrson shall also be one of die Aiasters of Uu* said Court, officer, who is

.and siiall hold aucli Offices during bis good Bebaviour in the Offices : and Accounts shall be raised dio to be Oaa
and kept causewise in the Books of die Bank oi England, and of every other Body Politic or Corporate of ibeSlaasts.

or Cimpany wliom it may coneeru, lo be resiieclively intituled •* Tlie Account of A. J3. the Accountant „ be
General of the Court at' Exchequer," for and on behalf of the Suitors of the said Court, in like Manner ^ept n Ac-
as Bueh Accounts are kept between the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery and the Bank of couna ara k«pt

England, or any odier Body Public or Corporate or Company ; and all such Rules, Methods, »id Di- i» >be Court

rections as bv lids Act are preaccibed to tlie Sailors of the said Court uf Exchequer, or to die said Chsacery.&e.

Accountant Creneral of ibe said Court, or to the Governor and Company of die ^ik of Englasul, or
any other Body Pobtic or Corporate or Company, or as shall or maybe ordered or prescribe by the

aaid Court of fixclioqoer, or by the Lord Chief Bmon, or by the Baron to be iiom'inated and appointed
by Flis Majesty, under and by viitue uf the Act liereinafter meodooed, iroui time to time, os to the dc*
livcring, securing and investing, or the paying, seUing or transferriog of the Monies, Stocks, Funds,
'Securities and Enccts of the Suitoni of die said Court of Exchequer, sliali be observed by the Suitors,

the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and every odier Body Politic or Cor{)orato or Com*
pauv. and the Accountant General, ander the Khovisiaos of this Act.

111 . And, to the eod that all MisappUcolioo or wasting of tlie Suitors Money tony be entirely pre- Accoobisbc
vented, be it dterefore enacted. 'Oiat the Accountant General of die said Court of Exchequer for the GsnersI «ia
time being shall not meddle widi the actual Receipt of any of du- Money or ES'ects of the Suitors of die

saiil Court, but shall only keep the Account thereof with the Governor and Company of Uie Bank of

England, and every other Body Polidc or Corporate or Company whom it may concern ; and such Ac- 1,4^ only k«ep^’
countont General observing die Rules by this Act prescribed, or hureuRcr to be proscribed to liun Accauotwitii

by the said Court of Exchequer, sludl not be answerable for any Money nr Eft'eets wliicli he shall not ifai! Buk, and

actually receive ; and the Bank of EngLind, or such other Body PoKtic or Coniurate, or (.Company, shall ^ b» »oiw»-

be answerable for oil the Monies and EffiKts of die Suitors wlticb are or shall be actually received by *’

them respcrtivdv.

D . And be it further enacted. That nil Mivlgages. Stocks. Funds, Annuities, and such other trails- Mongsgw, 8»-

fcrrable Securities, to be licreaRer taken bv the Directions of the said Court, or of ^lie Lord Cliief Baron,
or other Boron to ho noniinatod and appointed as aforesaid for the Benotii of the Suitors, shall, if up-
pointed lo be taken in the Kaine of any Officer of the said Court, be taken in the Name of die said Nuaco/ilis
Aecouncont General : and Uiat iii all such tronsfcMTable Securities to be liereader taken In bis Name, Accounisot

tho particular Trust sliall bo spccihed and inserted in the Scciuity ilsolf, and such other Rules and Me*
thooi of Proceeding shall be liad and observed widi rcsiiccl to such transfcrrable Securities by the Ae-
eoontant General and othera, tu in anil by diis Act arc directed, nr os siiall be direcied by the said Court
of Exchequer, or by tlic Lord Chief Baron, or other Baron to be Dinuinated and appointed as at'oresaid, to

be ^served by the Accounomt General finr the time being, nad all other Persons H»i>ectively.
. t 1..

y. And be it furtlier enacted. That all Act* to be done by any such Accountant (ienend Ibr die time

^ing, under any Order or Ordem. Dwree or Decrees of die sai'd Court of Exchequer, or of die Lon!

Chief Baron, or other Baron to be nominated and appointed as al'oreaaid, touching any Real or Persmuu ^ Court
Estate, Property or ES'ecu by this Acivestad or uiuuded'to be vested in any «icb Accountant General, d«Ured vsJid.
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and in succeeding Accountants General, shall by force of this Act be deemed and taken to be valid and
effectual to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

AQ Fusdi uid VI. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon after the passing of this Act as any Person slial]

Secuririw be appointed to be Accountant General of the said Court of Exchequer, all Stocks, Funds, Annuities

K***^”*f
and Securities whatsoever, which at the Tune of the Appointment of such Accountant General shall be

p^»ti Depuiy siding iu the Name of the said Abel Moytey, as the Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, or of

Ken>aii> Deputy Remembrancer of (he said Court for the time being, in the Books of the Bauk of England,
biucer, inb^ or in tile Books of the South Sea Company, or m the Books of tlie Eatt India Company, or in the
cGinewstwlin Books of any Body Politic or Corporate or Company whatever; and all such Exchequer Bills or other

t^e"A^unt which at any thne before the Appointment of such Accountant General shall have been

of die Account- transferred into or vested in the Name of, or sitall be in the Custody or Power of the said Abel Moysey,

snt Gencnl, or of the Deputy Remembrancer for the time being, by or on behalf ol' any of the Suitors of the said
upon bis Ap- Court, pursuant to the said hereinbefore recited Order, or any other Order or Decree of the same Court,
ptHBtnwnt, or Lord Chief Baron, or other Baron to be nominated and appointed as albresaid, or which shall liave

been purchased pursuant to any Decree or Order of the some Court, or Lord Chief Baron, or other

Baron to be nominated and appointed as aforesaid, in the Name of the said Abet Moysey, or of any
Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court; and all Real and Personal Estate, Effects and Properly wliat-

BOever, wliicli by virtue of the said hereinbefore recited Order, or any Order or Decree of the said

Court of Exchequer, or Lord Chief Baron, or other Baron to be nominated and appointed as aibresaid,

or by virtue of any Conveyance, Assignment, Transfer, Obligation or otherwise, shaD at any time before
the Appointment of such Accountant General luve been conveyed, assigned or transferred, or made
pay^le or secured to the said Abel Moysey, as Deputy Remembrancer, or to the Deputy lleiDCiiibrancer

of the said Court for the time being, as such Deputy Remembrancer, ami which shall not have been ap-
plied to tile Trusts and Purjioses to which the same were applicable, under the Order or Direction of
the said Court, shall immeiUately upon the Api>ointment of any Person to be such Accountant General of
the said Court as aforesaid, under the Provisions of this Act, become, and the same are hereby declared

wliboutan7Aci to be vested In such Accountant General in right of his Office by force of this Act, and without any Act
«iibe<IoiM^ or Deed whatsoever to be done or executed by the said Abel Moysey, his Heirs, Executors or Admi-
^ Deputy Remeinbrancer of the said Court for the time being, or by his Heirs,

urn-
Executors or Administrators, or any Person or Persons claiming under him, them or any of them, not-

withstanding oily such Interest may liave been vested in or conveyed, assigned, trajiaferrcd and made

E
ayable to or secured to the saOi'Abel Moysey, or to such Deputy Rcinembrancer for the time being,
is Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Aligns, or any of them, and shall and may be proceeded upon

by and in the Name of sucii Accountant General, in right of his Office, by any Action or .Suit at Law
or in Equity, or in any other Manner as the same might have been proceeded upon by or in the Nome
or Names of tlie aaid Abel Moysey, nr of such Deputy Remembrancer for the time being, or his Heirs,

and Kibjftito Executors or Administrators, and shall be subject to all such Trusts as the same were before respectively

all sudi Tnue. subject to ; and all such Funds, Stocks, Annuities and Securities, ns shall at the Time of the Appointment
n before. „f guj-j, Accountant General be standing in the Nome of the saiil Abel Moysey, as Deputy Remembrancer
pundi. Ice. 0* aforesaid, or of any Deputy Remembrancer of (he said Court for the time being, in tlie Books of the

enried to ihe said Bank of England, South Sea Company, and East Intlia Conqiany, or in the Books of any Boily
Credit of U;s Politic or Corporate or Company, shall upon the Appointment of such Accountant General bu carried

Ihe
pc‘’P‘f Officers of the said Companies respectively to (be Credit of the said Accountant General,

jJooLst^ihe such Accountant General, in the Books of the said Bank of England, South Sea Company, East India

B«iik,&e. Company, or other Body Politic or Corporate respectively ; any &uig Ui any Act or Acts of Parliament
for the Creation or Regulation of any such Funds, Stocks, Annuities, or Securities, or any other Act or

.Acts to the contrart tliereof, in anywise notwitlistaiiding.

Ad Account of VII. And be it further enacted. That when and so soon offer the passing of this Act as any Person
nil Stock. C«b, shall be appointetl to be Accountant General of tlie said Court of Exchequer, pursuant to the Directions

^uysey, (he present Deputy Remembuncer of the said Court, or his Executors

the H«nJs*or A^inistrators, or any Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court for tJie time being, or his Executors or

the present Do- Administrators, siiall, without Delay, make up Accounts with such Accountant General, or any other

putj Remcin- Person thereto authorised by the said Court of Exchequer, or Lord Chief Boron, or other Baron to be
brewer, to Iw nominated and appointed as oforesaid, of all Slocks, Funds, Annuities or Securities, which sliall be

^h c»* 4e *’f'*”‘**"?
the Name of the said Abel Moysey, or any Depniy Remenibraiiccr of the said Court for the

to be paid into sucb Dejiuty Remembrancer, in the Books of tlie Bank of England, South Sea Company,
the Bank. Ice. or East India Company, or in the Books of any other Body Politic or Corporate or Company ; and that

to the Acoouiii the said Abel Moysey, or any Deputy Remembrancer of the said Ciourt for the time being, his Executors
0^ Administrators, shall also, without Delay, nmke out a true and perfect Schedule of all Casli, Exchequer
aotireo

. Bonds, Mortgages, Tallies, Orders ’and Effects whatsoever, deposited or remaining in his Custody,
Power or Disposal, or standing in his Name as Deputy Remembrancer, and of all Monies which sliall

have hwn paid into tlie said Bank of England, or to the said Abel Moysey, as Deputy Remembrancer as
aforesaid, or any Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court for the time being, under or by virtue of the
said hereinbefore recited Order, or of any other Order, or any Decree of the said Court of Exchequer,
or Lord Chief Baron, or other Baron to be nominated and appointed a* aforesaid, belonging to the
Suitors of the said Court, and which shall not have been invested in any sucli Stocks, Funds or An-
nuities; and that the said Abel Moysey, or any Deputy Remembrancer ot tbe said Court for the time
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bdn}!, and hi» Executors or Administrators, shaJl swear to the Truth and Accuracy of such Schedule
according to the best of his and their Kiio\rk‘dge and Belief

; and the said Abel Moytry, or any Deputy
Remembrancer of the said Court for the time being, or his Executors or Administrator^ shall, according
to such Schedule, deliver und pay all such Cash, Exchequer Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, Tallies, Orders
and EHecis, into the Ibuik of Englaad, to tlie Credit und Account of the I’eraun so to be appointed the
Accountant General of the stud ('oiirt of Exchequer; and at the Time of such Pajiuent or Delivery, the
said AM A/oysry, or any Deputy Iteinembnmcer of the said Court for the lime being, their or his Exc>
cutors or Admimstruturs, sliall receive, from One of the Cashiers of the Governor and Company of the
Bank of Englnnd, a Receipt nr Certificate, stating the Amount of such Cash, Exchequer Bills, Bonds,
Mortgages, Tallies, Orders and Effects, so delivered and paid into the said i^nk ; and such Receipt or
Certificate, and such Schedule, shall be delivered into the said Court of Exchequer upon Oath, to he
there filed and enrolled as llie sold Court, or the Lord Chief Huron of the said Court, or the Baron to be
nominated and appointed as aforesaid, shall order or direct ; and oil such Stocks. Funds or .Securities,

and also all such Casli. Exchequer Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, Tallies, Orders and Effects, shall be carried

to the Credit and Accoiutt of the said Accoiintuut General of the said Court of Exchequer, and be placed
causewise in the Books to be kept for lliat Purpose, or in such other Manner as shall be ordered by the
said Court of Exchetpier, or by the Lord Chief Baron of the said Court, or by tlie Baron to be nominated
and appointed us uforiOMid ; and the said AM or any Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court for

the time being, his Executors and Administrators, shall thereupon be indemnified and discharged of and
from all Bit>cks, Fiimb, Amiuities, Monies, Securities, Deposits and Effects of the saiil Suitors, trans*

ferred to or vested in such Accountant General, or actually paid and delivered into the Hank of Engiand
os aforesaid.

Vni. And be it further enacted. That in oil Cases in which by virtue of this Act, nr nf any Act of On 1>ei>ib, R*>
Purlianioiit, Conveyance, Assignment, Transfer, Ubiigation or Security, any Interest in Real or Personal •'ansd'*'’' A'-

Estate, Effects or Property, shall he vested in, conveyed, assigned,’ transferred, made payaltle to or
secured to tlie Accountant General of the said Court of Exchequer for the time being, as such .Account- 0,^
ant General, and in respect of his Office, all such Real and Personal Estate, Effects and IVopcrty what- Sui^ Mon«7
soever, upon the Deatli, Removal or Resignation of each and every Accountant General oi' the stud shitll >«t In Iiii

('ourt, from time to time and os offen as the same shall happen, and the Appoiutrnem of a Successor Successors;

sliull take place, shall (subject to tlie same Trusts as tile same were before respectively subject to) vest in

the succeeding Accountant General by force of this Act, and without any Act or Uced whatever to he wjihoutanyAct
dune by the Accoununt General resigning or removed, or by the Hein, Executors or Administrators of a> ‘'“n* 1*7

any Accountant General resigning, removed or dying, or by any Person or Persons claiming under him, Accounwnt

them or any of them, ami notwittisiamUng any such Interest may have been expressed to lie vested iti,
r“P*'

conveyed, assigned, translcrrcil, made payable to or secured to the Accountant General of the said
'

Court, bis Heirs, Executors, Administrators uud Assigns, or any of them, and sliall and may he pro-
ceeded upon in the Name of such succeeding Accountant General, by any Action nr .Suit in Law or
Equity, or in any uther Manner, as the same might have been proceeded upon by or in the Nome
or Names of such Accuuntuui General so resigning, reuioved or dying, liis Heirs. Executors or Ad-
ministrators.

IX. And be it further enacted, That whenever at any time after the First Appointment of u Person to be
_^ji p,yaMuU

Accountant General of the said Court of Excliequcr os aforesaid, unv I’erson or Persons shall be ordered by or Money under

the said Court of Exchequer, or by the I^ird Chief Haron of the sard Court, or by the Baron to be nomin- Orders uT ibo

aled and appointed as aforesaiil. to pay any Sum or Sums of .Money, or any Exchequer Bills, Bills of Ex- Oiiun to be

change or other negotiable Securities, in anv Cause or Matter before the said Court, into the Bank of
A'ngfant/. to the .Account of the Accountant General of the said Court, the Party upon whom the Order A^nmofilie
for Payment of sitcli Money slioll be made, sliall, with the IViviiy of such .Accountant General for tlie Aiiouuiam
time being, pay the some into the Bonk of England, to tlie Account of the .Accountant General of the Cieoeral.

said Court, and the Party eu paying any such Sum sliall take a Receipt fur the same from One of ibe

Cashierx of the said Btuilt of England, which Receipt shall be delivered to tlie said Acenuntom General R<«cipi.

of the said Court, who shall thereupon make and sign a Certificate of such Pajnnent, whicli Certificate ccriiBcsw.
yihidl be countersigned by und sliull he filed «-ith tlie Clerk of the Reports hereinafter directed to be op-

I

iointetl
; iind that whenever at any time after the said Appointment of a Person to be Accountant Onlvnofihe

ieneraJ of the Haiti Couri ns aforesaid, any Money sliall by tlie said Court of Exchequer, or by ihc I-ord Court of K»-
Cliief Huron of the said Court, or by the Baron to be nomiiiuteil and apjiointcd as aforesaid, he ordered
to be invested in trovcmineiu <ir oilier Securities, the Siiecie.*. of the ])articular Securities in which the
same shall be directed to be invested shall be mentioned in the Order to be made for that Purpose : and veiled.

’

in ease any such Securities sliall coasist of Public Funds, Stocks or Annuities, the wmie shall be trans-

ferred iuto tlie Name of the saitl Accountant General ; and that every bucIi Transfer shall contain a
Declaration of 'J'rust, in toe Bonks of the suitl Bank of England, that such I’linds, Stocks or Annuities,
are so transferred in Trust to attend the Orders of the said Court of Exchetjucr; and in case any sueb ga.t Indi»

Securities shall consist of Eail Judin Bonds, Exchequer Bills, Tallies or Orders, tlie same shall be de* Uouds, Ac. lo

livered into the Bank of England, and placed to tlie Account of the Accountant General of the said

Court, in the Books of the said Bunk, us nereinbuforc direeied, subject to die Orders of the said Court ol

Exchequer; ami if any of the Securities shall consist of Stocks or .Aimiiities of the Hunt of England, ilie
ofTnnisATof

E(tst India Company or Sunth Sra Company, or any other Ikidy Politic or Corjioraie, such Stock or inja
Aimuiti^ shall be trausferred into the Name of sueh Accouiuam General, and tliat gveiy such Tram-ler stock, &e.
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tbe Eijuit}- Sitle of the Mtid Court between Subject nml Subject ;
nml it Bball be the Duty atuJ Office of

the Said iVIiLstcnt to attend tbe Mid Court, and the Lord Chief Barmi, or other Baron to be nominated

and upiiointed as aforeadd, in their own pro|?er Persona and not by L>e]nity, and to take the Minutes of

all Ordeni and Decreea which shall be made by the said Court or by the Lord Citief Unrnn thereof, or by
the Bvon to be numinuted and appointed as aforesoiti. os well in Niatters of Revenue as on the Kuuiry

Side of (he said Court, which Orders or Decrees shall be atterwords drawn and engrossed by the Clerks

in Court in each respective Cause or Suit, and aluill and may be corrected, either in Porm or Substance,

by such Masters resjtectively, at llie Instance of any of the Parlies allected by any such Order or

Decree, according to the Minutes taken by such Masters respectively, pursuant to the Directions of the
said Court, or of the said Lord Chief Baron, or the Boron to be noiniimtetl and appointed as ufnresuitl,

and shall he afterwords entered bv the King's Remcmhnuicer amongst the Records of the said Court,

pursuant to the untient Course tluTctif ; and it shall also he the Office' and Duty of such Masters rc.-ipec-

tivcl^' to receive all sod) References on Mutters of Account, and on all ether Sluttcrs and Things on the

Equity Side of the said Court, as shall be made and nderred to them by the said Court of Exchequer, or

by the Lord Chief Baron, nr bv the Baron to be numiiuited and a]ipninlcil as aforesaid, and to report (hereon
to the said Court, or the Lord’ Chief Baron, or to the Baron to be aumiiiiiLcd and appointed as aforesaid, in

such manner as heretntbre was used and arciutonied Co lie dnne by the I’crsoii holding (lie Office of Dqiuty
Uemenibranccr, or as shall lie cbrccted and ordered 1^ the said Court, or bv tlie Lord Citief Baron, or by the

Baron to be nominated and appointed as aforesaid, from time to time, anil in oil lliiiigs to ilo, execute and
perform nil such Duties as Masters of the Equity Side of the snid Court a.s tliey simll be required to do
by ojiy Order or Orders to be for tltac Puiqiose Irom time to time made by the said Court, or by tbe Lord
C'^liief Baron, or bv the Baron to be noiniimted and appointed os afuresaid.

* XVIII. And Whereas by the antient Law and Cu.itom of the said Court of Exche<{uur an Oath hath
' been always ndminisrered to and (ukeii by tbe King's Remembrancer and Deputy Reinembruncer of the
* said Court Be it enacted, Tliut the Two Musters so to be uppuiiiied under this Act shall. Imfore act-
ing ill the said Clffices, respectively take and subscrilK.' tbe following Oath, in the Presence of the Lord
Chief Baron or One of the Barons of the said Court

:
(that is to say),

‘ Tliut you will well and truly sene for the King our Sovereign Lord in the Office of
‘ One of the Masters of tliis His Majesty’s Court of Exchequer ut If 'eftmintrr, to wiiicli you arc
* appointed

;
you shall true Entry moke of the Minutes of all Orders, Decrees, .Awards, and other

* Mutters and lliinp pronotinced bv the said Court, or by the Lortl Chief Baron of the said Court, or by
‘ any Baron tliereof to be iiominatL-tl and appointed by His Mujes^ under and bv virtue of an .Act made
‘ in tlie Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of King (Icor^e the 'Aiird, for facilitating the hearing' and
‘ determining of .Suits in Equity in the said Court of Excliequer, and which ought to be entered in the
' Haiti Offirt', and that with nil ronvenient .Spet'd

; ytm nhall not take of any Penioii «ir Porsnns, by Promise,
* Gift, Reward or otlierwise, whereby the King's Majesty may lose or be hindered, or by wliicb the
‘ Right may be let or bintleretl to any manner of Person or Persons

;
and ull other Things belonging to

* your said Office to do, you shall well and truly do without I'raud or Guile. ,^o help you GOD.'

XIX. And be it further enacted, Tliut in cose it sliull Imppon at any time that the Accountant General
of the said Court of Exchequer for the time being shall by Illness nr any other Cause be prevented frmii

attending to tJie Duties of tiic said Office of .Aecouiitoiit General, then and in every such Cose it iihall

and may be lawful for the said Court of Exchequer, or Lord Chief Boron, or Baron to be nominated and
appointed os aforesaid, by any Order or Orders to be made for that Purpose, to direct the other Master
of the said Court for the time being, eiilier generally or specially, to execute and perform all or aiiv oi

the Duties of the said Accountant (lenerul in his Nunic, and in such Manner and under such Regulations
as shall be directed and contained in such Order or Orders to be inude for that Purjiimc; and the Person
ao to be appointed shall he called Accountant Ucocral of the Court of Exchequer pro trmporr, mid shall

be so described in all .Act.v to be done bj‘ him in the Execution of tbe Duties of tlie said Office.
‘ XX. And \N1iereas it will be greatly for the .Advantage of the Suitors of the said Court, and u great

* .Atuistonce to the .Alostcrs so to be appointed, that some one or more experienced Person nr Persons
‘ should be appointed to be Clerk or Clerks to the said Masters Be it cnucCeil, Tliut it shall be lawful for

the said Two Musters from time to time, and they are hereby required, by AVriting under their resficctive

Hands, to appoint s6me til and proper Person or Persons to he their Clerk or Clerks ; and chut such
Person or Persons so to be appointed shall have and receive all such Fees for executing the said Duties
as have been usually received by the present Clerk of the said AM ; such Fees to continue to

be paid until and unless some Order touching such Fees shall be made by (he said Court ; and in case the
' Two Masters shall not agree in such Appointment, the Lord Chief Boron shall appoint a proper Person
or Persons to be such Clerk or Clerks.

' XXI. And Whereas it is expedient that there should be some he and proper Person appointed to be
‘ Keeper of the Reports and Certificates now filed in the said Court, or whitm shall hereafter be filed in
' the said Court, for the Purposes of this Act :' Be it enacted, Tliot it shall and may be lawful for the
Lortl Chief Baron of tlie said Court of Exchet|uer for the time being, and he is hereby autlioriw'd and
required, by Writing under his Hand and Seal, to be enrolled amtiiig the Records of the said Court, to
ap^Mit one fit and proper Person to be Keeper of such Rejiorts and Certificates, who shall be called
“ The Clerk of the Reports." and who shall at all times examine and countersign all Certificates. Checks,
wd Drafts by this Act required to be signed by the Accmmlant General ; and shall receive all such Cer-
tificates, and also all Reports and Certificates made by cither of die said Masters, and shall duly file the

same
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same Certificates and Report*, anil shall receive the Fee* due to the Clerk in Court on filing ami copying

tlie same, videlicet, ITtree Shilling* and Four Pence for filing, and Right Pence per Polio for copying the Fea.

name : and »lmll duly and rcjpilariy account to the Clerk in Court for such X'ces, and shall do all such

other Mutters mid ’ITiinwi with respect to the Certificates ami Checks of the said Accountant (Iciicral,

and wiili respect to the Certificates, Reports and other Business of tlic said Two Masters; and shall duly

and regularly attend at such Times and Places as shall from time to time he ordered, required and di- Attcnimcc.

reeled by any Order or Orders to be mode by the said Court of Exchequer, or by the Lord Chief Baron
thereof trom time to time for thafPurpose ; and in case the said Clerk of the Reports shall by Illness or

any other Cause be prevented from attending to the Duties of the said Office, then and in every such

Cie it sliall and may be lawful for the said l^rtl Chief Boron or other Baron to be nominated and ap- Substitute.

pointed as aforesaid for the time being, to order and direct some other fit and proper Person to execute

and perform all micii Duties as ore required to be done by the Clerk of the said Reports, who sliall be
called “ Clerk of the Reports pro tempore."

‘ XXII. Ami Whereas there is now. mid from many Years’ Experience it hath been found that tliere ns.oool.of

‘ always hath been, a very large Sum of Money belonging to the Suitors of the said Court of Exchequer, Soiior*' Cub
‘ which lie* dead and un’cinployeil in the Hands uf the Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, over
* and besides what hath been necessary to answer the Uemunds of the said Suitors;’ Be it therefore court no Go-
cnactcd, That out of the Cash which sintll lie paid into the Bank of England by the said Abel Stoynry, vi-rnmnit Seen*

according to the Dirixtions for lliut Purpose hereinbefore contained (a), and out of the Cosh which sht^ riiiet.

thereafter lie dead and unemployed in the Bank of England, belonging to the Suitors of the said Court

of Exchequer, a Sum not exceeding Sixty five thuusaml Pounds shall and may, by virtue of any Order

or Orders of the said Court, or Lord Cliict Baron, or other Baron to be nominated and appointed os afore-

soid, to be made for dial Puriio.se, from time to time be placeil out in One endre Sum, or in ParceLs,

hi the Name of the Accountant General of the Court of Exchequer, in such Government or Parliamentary

Securities as in and by such Order or Ordere shall be directed, and shall be carried to on Account uf

Monies placed out for the Benefit and better Security of the Suitors of the Court of Exchequer, to the

Intent that the Interest and annual I’rufits arising from the Money so to be placed out as aforesaid may
be applied for the Purpose* hereinafter mentioned ; and it shall be lawful for the said Court uf Exchequer,

cxpeilieiit.

XXin. And be it further enacted, That the Interest and annual Profits arising and to be produced
from the stud Securities, slmil from time to time be received by the Governor and Comi>any of the Bank

*

of England, and placed to the Credit of an .Account to be raised in the Books kept there lor the Suitors pUcsi to the

of the said Court, under the Title of “ Account of Interest arising from Monies placed out for the Creditor eo

Benefit and better Security of the Suitors of tiie Court of Exchequer, in pursuance of an Act of the .Account bmla
First Yenr of tJie Reign of King George the Fourtli ;” and that out of such lulerent Money and annual
Profit* there shall be paid, in the First Place, the Costs and Expences attending or relating to the passing

of this Act : and that out of the Remainder of such Interest or Profit* there shall be paid, by i]uorterly b«rvio atea*
Payments, the annual .Sum of Two thousand one hundred Pound*, which Payment shml be made by the tion^
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, by virtue of any Order or Orders of the Court of Ex-
chequer, or of the Lora Chief Baron or other Boron to be nominated and appointed a* at'orexaid, to be
made for that Puiqiose, videlicet, to the .Accountant General of the Court of Exchequer, in his joint Amount of

Capacity of Accountant Geni-ral and Master, the Sum of One thou.*und Pounds, over and above his w Ae-

Fees o« Master, and to the other of the said Two Masters ilie Sum of Seven liundreil Pounds, over and
above his Fees as Master, and to One or Two Persons who shall be Clerk or Clerks of the said Two aiMcn and
Ma-^ters, the .Sum of One hundred Pounds, over and above his or tlieir Fees a* such Clerk or Clerks, mid Uieir Clerks;

to the Clerk or Keeper of the Reports and Certificate* the yearly Salary of One hundred and fifty Pounds, ,0 ciErfcoftbe
and to the Clerk of the said .Accountant General the yearly Salary uf One hundred and fifty Pounds, itepoits; u>

Over and besides hi* Fee* n* such Clerk to the said .Accountant General, resen'ing to the First and Second Clerk uf Ac-

Seenudaries, their .sworn Clerks and their Clerks, their accustomed Fees, which have been lawfully taken
for filing and copying such Reports and Certificates, vidAicet, Tliree Sliillinp mid Four Pence for filing, "

Socond-mid Eight Pence per Folio for copying such Reports and Certificates ; all which said Salaric* shall bo aroro
over above the I'ecs of tlie said respiwtive Offices, to be ascertained and autliorised in manner hereinafter cirrk* uni their

mentioned, and shall commence from the Time or Times to be appointed for that Purpose by any Order clerk*,

or Orders of the said Court of Exchequer, or of the Lord Chief Boron, or other Baron to be nominated commencB-
and appointed os aforesaid

; and the Residue of the Interest and annual Profits ari.sing and to be produced ment of S»-

from the said Securities shall be carrietl to a senarate .Account in the Nmne of the said Accountant Urie*. Ac.

General, to be intituled “ The Retlenmtion Puna of the Suitors of tlie Court of Exchequer," and shall

from time to time be laid out under the Orders ofthe said Court of Exchequer, or of the Lord CJhief Baron
of the said Court,_ p of the Baron nominated and appointed a* aforesaid, in the Purchase of Bank lliree
per Centum .Annuitii-s, in the Name of the said .VuGOUntant General; and the IiiCcrcsl mid annual Profits
urising thcret'roin shall be a|i[ilied from time to time in the same Manner, so as by .\ccuuiulation to create
u Fund for Repayment to the common and general Casli of the .Suitors of the said Court of Exchequer
of the said Sum of Sixty five thousiind Potimls, liereinhelbre directed to be taken from such coiiinion and
general Ca.«h, and as a Security for Repayment thereof.

(a) Section I'll. mite.
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XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliut if ut aitr time the Fees received by such .Accountant

General aliall exceed Uic Sum of One iliousand five hundred Pounds in ouy one Year, so that the Whole
of the Salary and Fees of such Accountant General shall exceed Two iliousand five hundred Pounds, or

if the Fees received by such Master not being Accountant General, shall exceed tlie Suni of One thou*

sand three hundred Pounds in any one Year, so that the Whole of the Salary and Fees of such Master
eliall exceed Two thousand Pounib a Year, then and in either ol' sucli C'ases resmtclively tlic Amount of
ail Fees and Sums of Money, exceeding such Sums of One thousand five hundred Pounds and One thou-

sand three hundred Pounds respectively, shall, by the said .Accountant General and the said Master
respectively, be paid into the Bank of England, in the Nome of the .Accountant Uencrai, to the Account
hereinbefore mentioned, colled the Ucdemptiuo Fund of tlic Suitors of tlie sold Court, mid shall be applied

in such Manner as all other Sutu-s paid to tlie .Account of such Hedeniption Fund arc by this Act required

and directed to be applied : and for tlie ascertaining the yearly .Amount of all such Fees, die said .Ac-

countant General and Mu.*.ter respectively shall once in every Year, williin the First lliree Days of
MuJiaelmtu Term in each Year, deliver into the said Court of Exchequer an .Account, under tlie Hand
and signed with the Name of such Accountant General and .Master respectively, of the Amount of Fees
received by them respevtivclv in the Y'ear ending on the Hrsi Day of October then next preceding ; and
in case it sltall appear by such Account that the Amount of such Fees sludi exceed the luiid >!um of One
thousand five huiidretl PimmU or One thousand tliree hundred Pounds respectively, tJic siud Court of
Exchequer, or the Lord Chief Boron or oUicr Barons to be nominated and appointed as aibresaid, shall

make an Order for the Payment of the Surplus bt^'ond such Sum into the Bmik of England, to the .Ac-

count of tlie said Bedemptiou Fuud, in Manner alorcsaid ; and it shall be lawful for the said Court, or

for tlie Lord Chief Baron or other Boron to be nominated and appainted os aforesaid, to moke any such
Order or Orders, witli respect to the ascertaining tlie .Amount of such Fees, and the Payment of such
Surplus, as to such Court shall seem fitting and expedient.

Provided alwavs. and be it further enacted, Tliat if at uny time hcrcaller tlie MHioIe or any
Pan of tlie said Sum of SLxty five thousand PuuiuIk sh.-iU be wanted to answer any of the Demands of the
Suitors of tlie said C'ourt of Exchequer, then and in such Cose the said Court nmy and shall direct tlie

Wliole or any Fun of the SuqiluA, Interest and Aimual Profits Iiereiiibefore directed to be carried to tlie

Redemption Fund .Account, nod also the Whole or any Port of the said Sum of Sixty five thousand
Pounds, 08 the Case shall require, to he called in, or the Securities on whicli tlic same sludi be placed to

be sold or dispased of, and the Produce thereof to be carried to the Account of the common and general
Cash of the Suituiw of the said Court, in order that the Suitors of the said Cuun may at uli *riiiies be paid
their respective Demands out of the eomnion and general f.'asli belonging to such Suitors.

XXVI. And be it further enacted. That such Fees, and no other, shall be taken in the Ufiices of the

said Accountant General anil Two Masters, as shall be ascertained and autJiurisud by any Onkr or

Orders to be for Umt Purpose from lime to time made by the said Court uf Exchequer ; and that if uny
Person belonging, or who shall liereoRcr belong to the said Offices or any of them, shall presume to lake
any odier Fee on account of any Business relatmg to the said Offices respectively, tJiuii such ns slmll bo
so ascertained and authorised, every such Person shall be deemed guilty of Extortion, and sliali and may
be liable to be prosecuted for the some by Indictment or Inl'onnalion, or upon ('omplaint thereof mode to

the said Court of Exchequer, shall be punished fur tlie same as for a Contempt of tlie Court.

XXATI. .And be it furtiicr enacted, Tltui If any Per.son or i^ersons shall at anv lime utYer the passing

of this Act forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or couiitcrfeilcd, or willingly aid or assist in the
forging or counterfeiting, the Name or Handwriting of tuiy .Aceuuntotit General of the siiid Court uf
Exchequer, or any Lord Chief Baron, or uny of the Borons of the said Court, or uf tlie Clerk of the
H^nrts, or of any of the Caaliiers of the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or of any
Officer of any other Body Politic or f^orpuralc or Company wbom it may concern, to anv Certificate,

Report, Entry. iDdorsement, Transfer, Declaniliun of Trust, Note. l3iroction, Authority, Receipt,

Instrument or Writing whatsoever, for or in order to the receiving or obtaining any Money or Effects of
any of* the Suitors of the said C'ourt of Exchequer ; or shall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged
nr counterfeited, or wilfully nid or assist in rowing or cuunterfeilinf^ any Certificate, Report, Entry,

Indorsement. Transfer, Dvclarution of Trust, Note, Dircctiou. Authority. Receipt, or any Iitstnimcnt or

AA'riting in form of a Certificate, Re])orr, Entry, Indorsement, Declaration »f Trust, Note, Direction and
Authority, Receipt, insmiment or Writing ui^e or given by sucli Accountiuit General, (Herk of the

Reports, or any of the ('.oshiers of the Governor and C'mujtany uf the Bank of England, or shall utter or

publish any such, knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, or stioll claim or ilenuuid Payment of

any Rum i>r .Rums uf Money therein mentioned, with Intent to defraud any Person or Persons, or Body
Politic or Corporate, or any Public Comnany whomsoever, then every such Person and Persona so ofibnd-

ing, being thereof lawfully convicted, sluill be and is hereby declared and adjudged to be guiUy of Felony,

and shall suffer Death as in Coses of Felony, without Ikmc^t of Clergy.

XXATll. Provided ulways. and be it unacted, Tliat nothing in tins Act contained shall extend or be
couKtrued to iixleud to affecl, alter or diminish anv Rights. Frivileses or Enmlunients of the King's Re-
membrancer of tlic saiil Court or his Depnty, or tlie Two .'Secondaries, or the sworn Clerks, or ilie Clerks
in their respective Divisions, in respect of or in relation to any Mutters or Things to be done by tlie said

King's Remembrancer or his Di^uty, or the said Two .Secondaries, or the said swoni Clerl^ or the

Clerks in their respective Divisiun.s, not especially provided for by tins Act ; any thing in this Act
contained to the coatrary thereof in aiivwise noiwitlistanding.

XXIX. .And
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XXIX. And be it fiirther enacted, That nut of the Interest und Dividends of the said Qcreeniment or How Expanses

Parliamentarv Securities to he purchased as iiforesaid. the Expenses incurred in procuring and passing ofpsiswgthu

this Act. and the Costs, Chains and Expenses of all Proceedings iiad nr to be had in consequence P"**"

thereof, shall be paid by the (xovemor and Company of the Bank of England, by virtue of any Order or

Orders of the said Court of Exchequer, or of the l^d Chief Baron or other Baron to be nominated and
appointed as aforesaid, to be made for tlmt Purpose.

,

c A r. XXXVI. ‘

An Act for allowing Appeals from Towns Corporate und I'raacluses, in certain Cases, to-tlie

General or Quarter Sessioua of tlic Peace of the Counties in which they ore situate.

[8th Jidj/ 1820.]

TTrHEUE.-VS by an .\ct made in the Sevmteenth Year of the Hcign of His late Majesty King
' VV George the Secoud, intituled .is Act Jor remeduing tomt Dejeetx in the Acl made ia the Forty
‘ third IVor ofthe Reign of Queeti Elixobelh, intituled ‘ An Act for Mr Relief ofthe Poor,' it is amongst
‘ other Things provided, that in all Corporations or Franchises which have not hour .lustices of the Peace,
‘ it shall and may be lawful for any of the Person or Persons, in any of the Cases mentioned or referred
‘ to by tile said Act, where Poa'er of Appeal is given, to appeal, if he or they aliall think At, to die next
‘ General Carter Sessions of the Peace for the County, Riding or Division wherein soch Corporation or
‘ FraiicluBC is situiue : And Vhereas it would conduce to the more equal and impartial Adminislration of
' Justice, if such Power of Appeal were extended Be it therefore enacted by ’Die King’s Most Excellent

Majesty, by und witli the Advice and Consent of the l^ords BpirituaJ and Temporal, and Commons, in this

present Parliament a.<ueiiibled, and by the Auibority of the same. That from and alter the passing of this

Act. in ulJ Corporations and Franchises not having more than Six Justices of the Peace, nor having

Jurisdiction or Authority over Two or more whole Parishes or Wartls contained within such Corporation
or Fraoi'liise, it shall and inuy be lawful for any Person or Persons, in any of the Cases mentioneil or

reterred to by Lite said Act or Acts, or either of them, where an Appeal is given by the said Act or Acts,

or citlicr of mem, to appeal, if he, she nr they shall think fit, to the next (icneral or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the County. Riding or Division wherein such Corponttiun or Franchise is situate, in as
ample Manner as if such Conioratioii or Franchise had not Four Justices of the Peace : Provided always,
tlint nothing herein contained sliali be deemed or token to extend to any City or Town Corporate being
a County of itself.
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An Act to uicreose the Power of Magistrates in the Appointment of Special Ck)nstables.

[Stli July 1820.]
‘ TT ^HEREAS Doubts have arisen wliether any Person or Persons can be compelled to act as Bpcclal
‘ Vs Constables, except in an}’ actual Tumult, Riot or Felony : And 'Wlicreas it is expedient that
‘ Justices of tile Peace should tiuve the Power of compelliug certain Persons to act as Special Constables,
* not only in case of actual Tumult, Riot or Felony, but also on the reasonable .Apprehension dieceof, for
' the ^‘ventiuu of the same Be it enacted and declared by 'Die King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with tlieAdvice and Cunsent of the Lords Spiritual and temporal, and Conimons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of die same, Tliat from aud oRer the passing of this Act, in Cues in which

all Cases where it shall be made to appear to any Two or more Justices of the Peace, acting for any Msgistr^ tre

County, City, Division. Riding or Place, die iiifomiBtinn on Onth of Five respectable Householders of
such County, Citj’. Division, Riding or l^iace, tlial any Tumult, Riot or Felony has taken place, or U ^j*coo»»Ut».
likely to take place, and may reasonably be opprehended, such Justices may amt are Jicreby audiorised
to call u|H>n, nominate, and appuuit, by Precept in Writing under their Hands, any Householders or other
Persom: (not legally exempt from serving tiio Office of Constable) residing within dieir respective
Divisions, or the Neiglibournood thereof, to acl as Special Constables, for sudi Time and in such Manner
as to the said .lustices tdiall seem lit and necessary lor the Preservation of the PubUc Peace, and for the
Pretention nr Suppression of any Tumult, Riot, orFelony; and the said Justices are hereby empowered
to administer to such Person so apiioiiiteil the usual Oaths administered by Law to ail Sweiaf Constable*.

II. And ho it further enacted. That in cose any Person (not legally exempted as auirewiid) so called Rrfuungtosrt,

upon, nominated and appuinteil by «iidi Justices a* aforesaid, sliall neglect or refuse to take upon them-
Mves die Ufficc, and to act as such .‘^•cial Constable, such Person so neglecting or rel’using shall bc Pnuhr.
Ualiii* to such Olid the some Hnes, Pennlties, and Puiiiahments, as Persons refusing to lake upon them-
selves the Office of Constable are now by Law subject to.

IIL Anil be it lunher enacted. That it Qiall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, assembled Jn«ti«sM Se*.

at the General or Quarter ScAsiona holden for any County, ('ily. Division, Hiding or Race, where Special ‘‘®"' “
Constable* slidl have been colled out as aforesaid, to order ami direct such reasonable Allowances for
Trouble and Expenses, to be made to any Person or Persorw so eullcd out by Authority of this Act, as to

constable*,
the said Justices shidl sceru fit, which Allowance the said .lustices may order iheTrcasurer of such County,
City, Division, Riding or Place, to pay to such Person* as the said .fustices shall direct ;

anil such
Treasurer shall, and be is hereby authorised and required, forthwith to pay the Sum or Sums ofMoney so

ordered
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ordered and directed to be puid, to the Fenton empowered to receive the gumc, aud sudi Treasurer sliolt

be allowed the some in his Accounu.
IV. And be it Jurthcr enacted, That the Court before which any IndictmenU may be tried under the

Provisioiui of this .Act shall have the Power to award reusuiiabic Costs of Trial to such Persons as may
prefer the said Indictments, and ma^ order the Treasurer of such Coimty, City, Division, Riding; or Place,

wherein such Indictment shall be tried, to pay the Sum or Sums of Money so ordered, to sucli Persons as

the said Court slioll direct ; and such Treasurer sliall and be is hereby authorised and rcc|uircd forthwith

to pay cite .Sum or Sums of Money, so ordered and directed to be paid, to the Persons empowered to

receive the same; and such Treasurer shall be allowed the some in liis Accounts.

V. And he it further enacted, Tliat this .Act shall be deemed and taken tu be a Public Act, and shall

be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, witlioui being specially pleaded.

CAP. xxxvni.

An Act for fixing the Rates of I^ubsUtence to be paid to Innkeepers niid udiers on quartering

Soldiers. 1S20.]

Q Tkit Act u l/ie tame at 59 G- S. c. 26. exint at to Dates and the Section here inseried.1

‘ TTTHEREAS an Apt was passed in the Firty njnth Year of the Reign of His lute MajeatvKing (leorge

‘ W die Third, intituled An Act for punithin^ Mutinu and Detrriion, and fur thr letter Payment
* f the Army and their ilnarters : And Mliereae (mother .Act was passed in the First A'car of the Reign
* of His present Majesty, intituled An Act for contlauing an Act made in the last Session of Parlinment,

‘ intitu/ed ‘ An Act for minithing Mutiny and Daerlinn, andfor the better Payment of the. Armt^ and
‘ their Qiiarteri f And whereas anotlicr Act was p»ed in die present Session of Parliament, intituled

* An Act for finishing Mutiny and Desertion, anAfor the bcUer Payment of the Army and their <duar-

* iert, wliereby it is amongst other Tilings enacteQ, that Officers and Soldiers shall be furnished widi
* Diet and Small Beer upon paying and allowing Tor the same the several Rates that are or shall be
* establislicd by any Act or Acts of Ihirliauiont ; idid an Option is given to Innholders and others upon
* whom Officers amt Soldiers are quartered and billi^tcd, to fumisli certain Articles gratis in lieu of Diet
‘ and Smull Beer ; and it is just and expedient that pn adcijuatc Allowance shall be made and established

‘ for Provision and otlier Articles fumialied tu Offic^ and Soldiers May it therefore jilease Your Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by I'he King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'lemporat, and Conunons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thatlcvery Noncommissinned Officer and Private Soldier

'who shall be furnished with Diet and .^nudl Beer, wshin tlinsc Parts of the United Kingdom specified in

the said Inst recited Act, by the Innholders or othv Persuns on whom such Nunuooimiseioned Officers

or Private Soldiers shall be quartered and biiletted by virtue of the said Acts, shall pay and allow for

the same the Sum of One Shilling and Two Pence pl^ Diem ; and that for such Allowance of One Sliil'

ling iiiid Two Pence the Innholder or other Personi» shall furnish One Meal ; videiicel, a hot Dinner, if

rciiuircd, in each Day to each Noncommissioned Officer, Trumpeter, Drummer, and Private Soldier

quartered and biiletted on him, to consist of such Quantiti(.>8 of Diet and Small Rcer as have been or shall

be specified and fixed in and by any Regulations msde or to he made froni time to time hy His Majesty
in that Behalf, but not to exceed One Pound and a Qiiarter of Meat previous to being dressed, One Pound
oi* Bread, One Pound of Potatoes or otlier Vegetublds previous to being cooked, and Two Pints of Snuill

Beer, and Vinegar. Salt, and Pepper : and that the .4ccoiints of tlie same shall be rendered, and I’avinent

thereof made, in like Manner as is directed bv the s^d Acts.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for the Assistance of Trade and ManufaOturtis in Ircluiid, hy uuthorisinp the Advance of

certain Sums for the Su)ii>orl of Commercial Credit dierc. [8th July 1820.]

‘ TTTIIEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty sevenib Year «f the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King
‘ W George tlie Tliird, intituled An Act to auiho^se the Issue of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance of
' Money out of the Cnnsalidaleti Fund, to a /»M(7ed| Amount, for the carrying on if Public Work* and
‘ Fisheries in the United Kingdom, and Kmidoymerti f the l*oor i« Great Oriluin, in Manner therein

’ mentioned, it was among Other Tilings enacted, ihut at any time after the passing of the suiil Act,
‘ by or out of such Monies as should at any time or times remain in the Receipt of tlie Exchequer of
* Ireland, or out of tlie growing l*roduce of the Consolidated Fund of the Uiiiti>d Kingdmii arising in

* Ireland, (after paying or reserving sufficient to |^y all such Sum and Sums of Money as bud been
‘ directed by any former Act or Acts of Parliament to be paid in Ireland out of the said Consolidated
' Fund,) there should and might be issued by Urdp of the Lord lieutenant or other Chief Governor
* or Governors uf Ireland for the time being, frota time to lime, in Manner and under the Regulutioiis
< therein mentioned and contained, any .Sum or S^ms of Money nut exceeding in die whole die Sum
‘ ufTwo hmidred ami fifty thousand Pounds, to be applied to die Purposes of the said Act : And Wiere-
‘ a-s in consequence of the Injury lately sustained by die Failure uf scvcrul Bankers, Troders and Manu*
' facturers there, the Lord laeutcnunt of Ireland lias deemed it expedient and necessary to order thuC
' some Part of the Mouev authorised to be issued ondcr the sold recited Act of the Fifty sevcndi Yimr
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* aforesaid, and which had not been applied to the Purtoaes of the said Act, should be applied for and
« towards the Relief of Commercial Credit in Ireland

:

Wnd Whereas the Commons of the United King-
* dam of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament ai^inpled, have token the said Proceedings in consider-
* ation, have resolved that whatever Sum or Sums have^en or mar be advanced by the Bank of Irdand
‘ to such Merchants. Traders and Manufacturers as are possessed of Funds ultimately more than suiEcient
* to answer all Demands upon them, (but who have not tie Means of converting those Funds into Money or
* negotiable Securities in ume to meet the Pressure of tl|u Moment), under the Direction of Commissioners
< ^pointed or to be appointed bv the Lord Lieutenant Ireland, not exceeding Five hundred thousand
' Pounds, should be made good by that House, togeth^ with an Interest at the Rate of Five Pounds per
' Centum from the Date at which such Sums sliall liavcj been or may be advanced respectively >Tay it

therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ;iond be it enacted by The King's Most Excellent
Majesty, liy and with the Advice and Consent of the t-uriU Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament usseiubled, and by die Authori^’ of the some, That all Acts done by the said

Commissioners for the Execution of the said recited Ac| of the FiRy seventh Year of Flis late Majesty's
Reign, in Execution of the Trusts reposed in them by t|ie Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for the Relief of
Commercial Credit, in Manner hereinbefore mentioned, ,at any time before the passing of this Act, and
all Bonds or Ubiigations, Contracts, Agreements, Warrants of Attorney, Bills of Exchange, Promissory
Notes or other .Securities taken for such Sums as sliall nave been advanced under the Orders of the said

Commissioners for the Purposes and in Manner ol'oresoii, or for the Purposes of securing, declaring or

confinning any Contract or Agreement made with the said Commissioners, shall be ami the same are
hereby declared to be good, valid and effectual in the tsiw to all InteuCe and Pumoses whatsoever ; and
that alt Acts and Matters done by the .Secretory, Solicitor, Clerks, Broken, Messengers or Officers

in the Service of the said Cnmmiwdoncrs, in the neccssarylExeculion of the Purposes aforesaid, shall be and
tlic some are hereby declaretl to be good, valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

II. And be it further enacted, Tlut it ahoil be lawful ^r the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor
or Governors of IrrUind for the time being, by Writing under his or tlieir Hand or Hiuids, at any lime
after the passing of this Act, to nominate and apjioint so many and such Persons us he or they shall

think tit, not exceeding Nine in Number, to be Comniis^oners for the Execution of this Act in Ireland

;

and the said Persons so to he nominated shall be and they ore hereby appointed Commissioners for the

Execution of this Act in Ireland, and the said CommiBsiiners are hereby required to execute the Powers
and Authorities given to them by this .\ct, without any Fee, Reward. Emufunicnt or Gratuity whatever

;

and oil .Acts, Matters and lliings which the said Commijaioners are by tliis Act authorised and required
to do, idiall and may he done and executed by the Majorky of such Coumiissiuncrs, unless in Coses where
it is otherwise epeciully provided by this Act.

[

III. And be it further enacted, ^at any Tivo of the Said Cumniissioncrs so to be nominated and ap-
pointed tor the Execution of this .Act, shall forthwith atler the passing of this Act. and in pursuance or
performance of tliis Act, take an Oath before One of t le Barons of the Exchcqiicr of Ireland, which
they or any of them are and is hereby auilioriscd and ri juireil to administer, the 'Teiior whereof shall be
as follows; (that is to say),

‘ d. B. do swear. That according to the best of tn Judgment, I will foillifullv and impartially exe-
' cute the several Powers and Trusts vested in me b an .Act of the First Year of the Reign of King
‘ George the Fourth, intituled (Awe ret Jorth the Title i f this Act), according to the Tenor and Purport
* of the said .Act.’

”

And every other of the said Cummissiuners for the Exetution of this .Act shall likewise take the some
Ooth hcforc the said Two Cominissioners, who are hereby! authorised oud required to adiiiinistcr the some,
after they shall lliemselves have token the said Oath as aforesaid.

IV. j\nd be it further enacted, Tlint the Couimissioneis for the Execution of this Act shall have Power
to meet tuid sit from time to lime in such Place and Places aa they shall find most convenient, with or
without Adjournment, to proceed in the Execution of tliis Act ; and they or the Majority of them shall

and may appoint and employ a Secretary on<l a Solicitor, and so many Clerks, Brokers, Messengers and
Officers as they shall find necessary, and shall and nay.jwith the Consent and Approbation of Utc Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, pay to such Secretary,
iwlicitor. Clerks, Broken, Messengers and Officers, such oeasonable Compensations or Rewords as the said

Commissioners shall think meet, and shall and may gira and administer to such Secretary, Solicitor,

Clerks, Brokers ami Officers respectively, an Oath for thep laithful Demeanor in all Things rdating to the
due Perfonnimee of the Trusts re|>u»ed in them by the saip Commissioneni, and in alt other 'I'hings touch-
ing the Premises, and from time to lime, at their DiscretiDii. dismiss uiid discharge such Secretary. So*
lieitnr. Clerks, Brokers, Messengers and other Officers, and appoint others in their I*lace ; ana such
Secretary. SoUcilor, Clerks, Brokers and Officers are hereby required faithfullv to execute and perform
the said Trusts in them severally and respectively reposetL witlioul taking any Reward or Gratuity what-
soevw for such Service, other dun such SalariiM or Rewot^d as the said Commissioners «hall direct and
appoint in Manner aforesaid.

,

V. .^d be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it shall and may )jc lawful to and for the Commissioners for tlie

Execution of tliis Act, or any Three or more of theni, add they arc hereby autliorised and empowered
to exanune upon Oath (or on Affirmation, if ilic Person be examined be a Quaker, which Ooth or

Affirmation they or any one or more of them are and is hcaeby autliorised to administer), oU Persons who
1 Geo. IY,

^ M T ^ shall
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ehall be williDS t»bc-ex8tnjited touching si) si^ MaUers and Things as shall be Qocessary for the Exc-
cution of the rowers voted ia tlie said CotnimMioucTs bjr tliis Act. and also to receive any AlEdavits, or

any Depositions in Writing upon Oath or .Afemstlun, touching such Mattons or 'rhings os aloroaid,

wliicb shall be tnado before any Justice of the Peace of any Count}, or any Magistrate of any City,

Borough or Town Corporate in Jnimtd, where or near to whicli the niaking such .Affidavit or De-
position shall reside, certified and transiuitted to the said Comntissiouers under die Hauiil and Seal of
such Justice or Magistrate, wliich Oath or Affirmation ever}' such Justice or Magistrate shall be and is

hereby authorised and required to administer
;
]>rovided, that in evt^ such /UBdavit or DqioBitiun ilicre

shall {>e expressed the Audition of tlie Ihirty Snaking sueli Affidavit or Deposition, mid the particular

Hace of his or her .Abode : Provided always, that all such Oaths, Atfidayiis and Depositions, to be taken

or made by any Person not. resident in or nearglie ('ity of DubUtt, shall be taken before and certified by
some .Magistrate named and approval for thcl’urposc by the t’uuunissionera for the Execution of tius

Act, or tlie,.Ma^ority of them.

VI. And be it fuller enacted, That if any Person or Persons upon Examination upon Oath or .Atfirm-

ation before the Coannissioiieni for the Execution of this Act, or if any Person or l^'rsonii making any
such .Affidavit or Deposition as before mciitiouod, shall wilfully or corruptly give false Evidence, or stinlf

in such Affidavit or Deposition wilfully and corru]iiiv swear, alfinu or allege any Matter or Tiling which
shall be false oruntniL-, every sutdi Person or Peisoiia so offending, and being thereof duly convicted, shall

be and is and are licreby Joclored to be subject uktd liable to such Pains and Penalties an by any Law now
in force in Ireland Pemons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury are subject and liable to.

VII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That all Bonds or Obligstions, and all Bills of Exchange and Pro-
missory Notes and Contracts whatsoever, which 'ot any time before the Expiration of Ten Dat a before

the passing of this Act may have been mode either in the Name of HU Majesty, or of the ilovcmoc
and Company of the Bonk of Ireland, or of gny other Person or Persons, for or in respect of the
.Support of Cotnmcrdal Credit in manner hereialidVire mentioned, shall have the same Force, Autho-
rity and Effect in every respect, os Obligations made to our Sovt^eign Lord the King under tliis Act

;

and such Process as is hcrcinatlor directed u> Im Usued, and sudt Proceedings thereon as niav be
requisite. shulJ and may he issued ami had agaiiwr Persons makiitt Default in Payment uf the >foiicy

seemed by such Bonds or Oliligations, Bills, Notes or Contracts, anti shall be in the Name of IIU Ma-
jesty, HU Heirs and Successors, in like Manner an on any Obligation mode to HU Majesty under the

Authority of this AcL
VIII. And be it further enacted, That as saonios tlie ConimiaBiooeH for the Execution of thU Act, or

any Tiiree or more of them, who slial! have taked the said Oath, can assemble, tlie said Commissioners
shall procccil to receive, or shall appoint a propt^Persun for receiving, all such Applications in Writing

oa shdl be nuuie to tlioni from any Merebunts, il'raders, or Manufacturers in Ireland, for the Loon anu
Advance uf Money according to this Act ; and the said Conimissiunrrs slioll also then fix and appoint

subsequent Days for taking into their Cousideratitm ail sucli Applicatjons, and shall meet together for tliac

Fn^oae, and ilull proceed with ail convenient Dispatch to ^certain the Amount of the Sums wliicli, in

their .ludgment, it will be expedient to advance under this Act, in pursuance of Applications made for

such Assistance.

IX. And be it furtlier enacted. That before atty .Apportionment shall be made of any Money to be
advanced under this Act. the Comniiraonets fur liiu Execution of this Act shall cuuse the several

Applications delivereii to such Coinmlsaiuners to be classed according to the Amount uf the Sums
respectively applied for, and the Nature of the Sgcuriiics tendered, and the Circumstances, as for as the

same shall appear upon the said Applications; and shall thcreu|M>n draw up and establish such general

Unit's and Regulations for their own Government in the apportioning and distributing the Sums of Money
to be advanced and lent under tliJs Act to the 'several Persons applying for the some, as the said Com-
missioners in their Discretion shall deem equitable and just ; all which Rides and ll^ulations sliall, within

a convenient Time, be entered in a Book or Boi^ to be prepared and kept by such Commissioners fur

that Purpose ; and the said CuininisHioiiers for Execution of this Act, according to the true Pur|iort

and Meaning of such general Rules and Regalurions as aforesaid. Bhull proceed to take into their

Consideration all such Applications which shall specify the Amount of ihc Sums required to be ailvoitccd

as aforesaid, and by which any Security shall he tendered which the said Commissioners ore authorised by
this Act to take for the Payment of l^ie Sums to be udvanci-il, and which shall also specily the Nature
thereof, and iWim time to lime, on En<|uiry into tite same respectively, shall determine what Persona

shall, in their Judgment, be entitled to any Pan df the Monev to be advanced or lent under this Act, and
to what Amount ; and shall ascertain tlie Nature and Amount of the Securities to be required from tliem

for the same respectively.

X. .And be it furtitcr enacted, TJmi when and aj| soon as the Commissioner* for the Execution ot this

Act shall have determined upon aiiy Amount of such Money to lie advanced under the Provisions of this

Act, tJie said Cummimioticr* shall forthwith certifr such Amount to the Governor and Company of Uie
Bank of Ireland, by One or more Certificate or CwHicates under the Hands and Seals of tlie said Cum-
mUsioners, or any Three or more of thcin ; mid et*;rv such Certificate of the said Commissioner* for the
Execution of this Act, shall be preseuted to the Cashier* of the said Bonk of Ireland, or One of tJicm,

and it shall thereupon l»e lawful tor the said Govetanor and Company of the Bnnk of Ireland to advance
the several Sum* of Money nientionetl in every suA Certificate to the Persons mentioned in such Certi-

ficate respectively: and every such Certificate simi be dqiosited and shall remain in the Office of the
• Account-
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tlieiu,

vuicc<i

same

Accountant General of the said Dank of Ireland provided that die whole Amount of Money to be Wholn Amouat
advanced under this Act shall not at any time exccA the Sum of Five hundred diousand Pounds. not (o excintl

XI. And for die replacing of all and every such lums and Sura of Money as at any time before the

Appointment of Commissioners for the Execution oftthis Act, nm have beeii or may be advanced under Co™™v«onm

die Orders of the Lord Lieutenant of Irtlaad, for die Support of Commercial Credit, out of die said Sum
of Two hundred and dfly thousand Pounds, applicable to the Purposes of the said recited Act of die , Cmi6cste of
Fifty seventh Year of His said late Majesty's KeignJ be it enacted, That at any time after the Commis- AnxiuDi of

sioners for tbc Execution of this Act shml be oppoinbed, it dial! and may be lawful for die Commissioners Monejr sd.

for the Execution of the said Act of the said Fifty sibvcnth Year, or any Tliree of diem, to Irtuismit to

the Cloinmissioners for the Execution of this Act, a Certibcale of the Amount of all such Sum and Sums coimn^oom
of Mouey as sliall have been a<lvanced in Manner Iie^inbcfore mentioned, for the Support of Commercial undo tlu> Act,
Credit, upon the CcniHcates of the said Commissioqers for the Exccatkin of die said Act of the said who ilialJ nr.
Fifty seventh Year, tugedicrwilli all Oblivions, Scdhriiies, Papers, Docunienu and Writings whatsoever, Amount to

relaiing to any Sum or Sums so advanced; and therdupon it siiaJl and may be lawful for the Cooimis-

sioners for the Execution of this .4ci, or any Three df diem, to certify the Ainount of such Sum or Siuns

to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Jrelat^, who shall dit'reapon pay the ;Vniount of oU sucli cliv^nn-ui

Sum or Sums of Money into die Receipt of the Exche((uer at Dublin ,• and dial all Sums which under DuUlin, &c.

any sucli Certiheates nhaJI be so paid into die Kecemt of itir Exchequer at Dublin, shall be taken its

Fart of the Money advanced by ilie Governor and Ctmipany of the said Bank of IrdanJ for the Purposes

of this Act, and that the Sums so advanced and repaid shall not he taken or considered as any P^ of

the Sum of Two hundred and fifty thousand Pounds authorised to be issued for the Purposes of the said

recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of Ills said lutq Majesty's Ueim.
XII. And be it further enacted. That the Cnmniisdoners lof the Execution of diis Act, or any Three Commiisioiu'r*

or more of thorn respectively, shall and may from tifee to time fix and appoint projier and convoiiiem ^ •ppomt

Days for taking into Consideration all such funher AMlications as shall frooi time to time be made to

,
and shall ascertain the Amount of such Monew as shall be required to be from time to lime ad*

•d for the Purposes of this .\ct, and slwll by Idtu Certificate or Certificates as al'uresuid, certify the

to tile Governor and Cmiipony of the Bank of frr/ant/, until the Whole of the Money uutlioriseil to

be advanced in pursuance of this Act slutll have bcea advanced for the Purposes albresaid ; and the said L®*"*

:

Commissioners fur the Execution of iI»m Act shall {from time to time proceed to determine to what qd to dviur.

Amount such Money sUnll be advanced under this Am, and shall gram Certificates thereof, in such Form
and under the like Rules and Keguluiiuns us are horcaibefure nientiont'il concerning the .Money to be first

nsued or advanced as aforesaid, and all sucli Muiicv tfiall be fnini tine to time advanced in tbc Form and
Maiuier liefore directed. '

|

XIII. And be it further enacted, That llie .Accountant General of the Bonk of Irdinul shall, without AeeoumaBt

Fee or Reward, from time to time, upon RequisitioD of the Coiniiiissioners tor the Execution of this A<^
BBnfcwdvliTer

deliver to tliem complete Lisu of all Sums advanced by the Governor and Conqtany of tlie said Bank, in
xj,t<orSmiis

porsuanee of Certificates of tlie said CuDunissioncrs.r»peoirruig Uie respective Sums so advanced, and aiUsnced with,

distiiiguiiilune the Persons to wiumi, and the Datei aiul liiiinbers of the Certificates in cuasc()uence out Pee.

whereof, unu die Dates and Times when the said .Cd^onces were so made respectively.

XIV. Ami be it further enacted, That all aiul evert Person and Persons to whom any Sum or Sums of I’enom lo

Mouey rrsf^icelively shall be advanced nr lent under tlie Provisions of tltis Act, shall previously enter into

sucli Security, in hucIi Sutii or Sums of Money fnot Wss ihan Double the .\iiiouiit of the Prineijial Sums
so lent or advanced) as the Case may require, ami asr the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act, „
or any Tiiree or more of them, shtdl respectively de^m nccessari j which Securities the said Cominis- Comralnitmm
sioners respectively, nr any Three nr more oi tliei^, sliall in their Discretion have full Power and >liaU ilUnk n»-

Authority to cause to be taken : and every Security ti be taken in }>ursuanre of tliis .krl shall be by ««s»y.

Writing obligatoiy to our Sovereign Lord die King. ii such Sum or .Sums ol' Money a* sliall be directed

by such Coinmissjoiiers, or anv Three or more of then , bv virtue of this Act, lo be paid to our said Lord .Sccuriw tobe

die King, by such Form of Words as Obligatioim to ll r King's Majesty have lietai used lo be made, and mken in tliu

with fueli Conditions to be thereimder written b.'I by i ach Commissioners shall be deemed pro|icrj and *

that ^1 such Obligations to be so niude shall be good i id effectual in the Law, and kIuJI be of the same
Quality, Force vid Efiect, to alt Iiitenb! and Purpose- as any ObligatioD made to our Sovereign Lord
die now King, or his Predecessors, or any of them, has

, at any time herciofoa- been or now is adjudged,
received or taken to be; any Law, Usage or Custom tellhc contrary notwithstanding.
XV. And lie it further enacted, Tliat whenever it sluil happen that die Pcrsoti or Persons lo whom any

Money shall be lent and advanced under this .\ct, khall enter into Security without any Surety or

Sureties, then and in such Cose every such Person or Persmih shall, over and above »uch Security, de* guni^, «> de-

posit or cause to be deposited in die Custody of the Cammlasioners for the Execution of this Act, or of pout Goods w
•udi Persons as die said Cmumissioners sliall appoint, !*• Writing under the Hands of diem, or any Three •

or more of them, Goods, Wares or Merchandises, of tfc proper Goods of such Person or Persons, or in
“eo"

hi* or their Possession and Disposition, and wherein hdor Uicy shidl have a specific Interest to a certain

Amount, and .whereon it sliall be proved to the Satisfafcdon o'f such Commissioners, that the Dudes of

Customs and Excise (il' any) payaUc upon the horoe had been duly satisfied ; and which Goods, Wares ^
and Mercliandise* shall be proved to the Satisfaction hf die said Commissioners, or of such Person or

Persons os they shall appoint, to bear a Proportion notles di^ la hereinafter mentioned to the Value of the

principal Sums to be lent or advanced to such Person or I^rsons ; and which Goods, Wares or Mcrchandi^
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phall be delivered to ibe said Conuniastoners, or to euch rcreonn as tliey sliafi appoint as aforesaid, at such
Place or Places os the said Commusionerts or any Tlirec of them shall appi>int, and shall be secured and
k^t in proper Warehouses ut such Piaces respccttrely as sliall be approved of by the said Coniinissioncra

or any ’ilirec of them, under such Regulations os tlie said CommiMioncrs or the Majority of them shall

prescribe ; and such Goods, Wares and Merchandises as stiall be so deposited, shall not be liable to he
attached or seized or removed, or to be taken frmi ot out of the Custody d' the said Commissioners, by
any Process, either in Law or Equity, or by or under any Commission of Bankruptcy not actually issued

at the Time when such DcpMit shod be made, unless the Monies lent and advanced on the Security of

the said Goods, Wares or Merchandises, together with such Interest ax shall be directed to be paid by
this .Act, shall be first paid or xatixlied at the Timex or in the Manner hereinafter mentioned, or without

having obtained the previous Consent of the said Couiniissioners, or the Majority of them, under their

Hands, for such Attachment or Seizure, or for the Removal of the same according lo the Directions of

this .Act, or by the Order of the Court of Exchequer as hereinafter h mentioned.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Question shall arise respecting the Property of any Goods,
W*ares or Merchandises which shall be deposited as aforesaid, or any Interest therein, or the Money
arising by Sale thereof, or any Part tlierenl, any Person nr Persons claiming sucli Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandises, or any Interest therein, or the I*roduce thereof, or any Fart tiicrcof, sliall and ntay ajiply in

a summary Way,' by Motion or otherwise, touching tlie same, to the Court of E.xchequer at Dublin, who
shall proceed to enquire into the Validity of such Claim, and shall thereupon order such Goods, Wares
or Merchandiswi, or any Part thereof, or* any .'loney which shall have arisen by Sale thereof, or any Part

thereof, to be delivered or paid to such Person or Persons, upon such I'erms and in such Manner as to

the said Court shall seem fit and proper.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall lAd may be lawful to and for the Commisainners for the

Execution of this Act, to advance and lend any Sum or Sums of Money upon Good.', Ware* or Mer-
diandiBes lodged and secured in M'arehouses without Payment of Duty, under the Ilcgulntious of any
Act or Acts of Parliament for ihat Purpose, neemding to tltc estimated Value of stich Goods, Wares or
MerchaJidi.ses, exclusive of the Duties churgeuble thereon : and that such Goods, Wares or Merchandises
shtdl remain in mch Warehouses res]>ecc!vely, under the several Rules, Regulations and RestrictioiiB in

the said Acts contained, except as herein is exccptetl; provided that no such Goods. Wares or Mer-
chandises ahull he removed from any such Warehouse or Warehouses, witliout the Aulhoriry of the Com-
missioners for the Execution of this Act, signified by Warrant under the Hands ami Seals of any Two or
more of tlie wid Coinmiiuuoners.

XVIH. And 1)0 it further enacted, Tliat in ad cases where Security sliall be entered into with such
Surety or Sureties os the said Commissioners or llie Maiuritr of them shall in their Discretion ajiprove,

then each of the Sureties in such Security shall op bound in such Sum, and no more, os he shall set and
subscribe against his Name upon such Security : rrovided always, that no Sum or i^ms of Money shall

be lent or advanced under this Act, upon the Seourity lost mentioncil, unless the .Amount of all the Sumx
set and subscribed against the Name of the several Sureties upon the said •Security, shall amount in the
whole lo double the Sunw of Money to be lent mill advanced on the Credit of such .Security i and that no
Sum or Sums shall bo lent or advanced on any Deposit of Goods, Wares or Merchandises, to a greater
Amount than in the Proportion of Fifty ptr Crntum, in ca.se such Goods, Wares or Merchandises are
manufactured, or of Sixty per CeMum in case the said Goods, W'ares or Merchandises are mimanu-
factnred, on tlie Value of such GontLs, M’arcs w Merdiandises so deposited, or on the Value of the
specific Intere:..t whicli the Party or Parties depofeitiiig such Gouda, Wares or Merchandises, sliall have
tlierein as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it further enacted. That the Commissioners for the Execution of this .Act. or the
Majority of them, shall and they ore hereby autharixed and rcijuired to provide, from time to time,

8UCII Warehouses or Places as they shall deem requisite for lodging and securing all such Gooils, Wares
or Merchandises as shall ite deposited with them under the Directions nf this Act : and to appoint the
necessary OBicerx to attend and have the Care of such Goods. Wares or Merchandises at such Ware-
houses or Places respectively, and to cause all auch Goods, Wares or Merclmndises, or the respective
Packages containing the same, to be nmnbered, marked, weighed or taken an Account of, in such
manner and from time to time nt such times as the said Commissioners shall deem necessary, 6o as

to avoid any Damage or Low to the respective Proprietors tfiereof by rea«m of such Deposits ; and
it shall be in the Discretion and Power of the said Commissioners or the Majority of tliem, to mako
all necessary Regulations from time to lime for tlie Receipt, safe Custody and Elelivery out of such
Goods, Wares and Merchandises deposited in such AVsrchousc or Warehouses or other Places,

and from time to time lo permit the Proprietor or Proprictora thereof, or their respective .Agents or
Factors, or other Persons duly authorised, to inspect, examine and take reasonable Samples of the same:
Provided olwayx, that upon the Application of the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Goods, W'ares or
Merchandises made liable to the ProvUions of this Act, and upon Proof made before the Commissioners
for the Execution of this Act or any Three of tlicm, or before such Person or Pcrsoiw as they shall

r’int, but nevertheless to the Satisfaction of such Commissioners, of the Expediency of re-dchvering
same to such Proprietor or Proprietors, or hia or their Assignee or Assigns, for the Purpose of

Trade, before the Sums advanced or lent thereon shall be paid or satisfied, and upon a Tender of
Security for the clue Payment thereof with Sureties tn manner hereinbefore mentioned, or of (»ther Goods
of cqum Value to be deposited in like manner

; it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissionefs
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or any Three of them, in their Discretion, to chanra the Security for such Loan, and to direct and Which Corn-

order such Goods, Wares and Merchandises to be redaivered to such Proprietor or Proprietors, his or misuoiiOT m*y

their Assignee or Assigns, on depositinj^ other Goods as Wbresaid, or giving sudi Sccurit}’ witli Sureties

os by this Act is directed to be Ukeu tor the PavmcntW all tite priuciped Sums advanced and lent on

the ^d Goods, Wares and Merchandises, and whicfi shall l|]e then unpaid, togetlier with such Interest for the

same as by this Act is limited, ai the respective Days or‘ Times appointed for the Payment of the same:
Provided also, that where any Payment of any Part of the Money lent or advajiced with Interest, shall On Piyinrnt rf

have been made on or before any Day appointed for Payment tliercof, the said Commissioners or the Part of Mane^

Majority of them, upon the Application of tlte Projtrietor or ^oprietors of any Goods, Wares or Mer-
,

shall direct and order a Pan of such Goods, Wares and Merchandises, (tlie estimated Value tt hereof shall,
,^urned.

^

as nearly as conveniently may he, in the Judgment of such Coniinissioners, bear the same Ih'oportiun to

the estimated Value of the whole which such Sum so repaid shall bear to the whole of the principal Sums
advanced and lent on any suclt Goods, W'ares and Merdiandiscs) to be redelivered to such Proprietor or

Proprietors, his or tlieir .;Vssigncc or .^signs, and so from lime to time on any iDstalnient nr Sum or Sums
being 80 paid on or before the Day wiien the some sbail respectively become payable, and in like

Manner shall redeliver the whole of such Goods, \N'are3 <ir Merenandises on Payment of the whole of the

Sum or Sums advanced and l«it thereon, together with Interest
;
and that upon tlie Production of the upon Produe-*

Certificate or Certificates of the said CnuimUsionerii, or 015- Two or more of them, signiiN'ing the Payment
thereof ns aforesaid, the Officer or Officers having the Cart of such Goods, Wares or Merchandises, shall

deliver out of the Warehouse or Warehouses or other Places wherein the same shdl be so deposited,

the whole or so much of tlie said Goods, Wares or Me^andises as shall be mentloued or expressed

in sucli C'enificatc or Certificates of such Commissioners.

XX. Provided always, and be it funlier enucted, Tlrnt in all Cases where a Permit sliall be required Permit* for Ro-

by Ijiw lor the Removal of any Goods, Wares or Mercliundise, from Place to Place within Inland, such “ovsIofGood*

Permit shall be required, in all Cases, for the Removal of the like Goods, Wares and Merchandises, to or

from any Warehouse or Warehouses to be provided or used under the Authority of this Act.

XXI. Provided also, and bo it further enacted, ’Hiai every Person depositing or causing to be Good* tabs ii*-^

deposited any Goods, Wares or Merchandises under tliis Act, ^all at his and their proper Ch^ges, if

required so to do by the Commissioners for executing thii Act, cause the same to he insured from any
Loss by Fire, for and during such Time as the »aid Goods, Wares and Merchandibes shall be deposited tb« same,
in any Warehouse or Wurehouscs or other Place in puiimancc of this Act, for such Sum or Sums of
Money, and in such Office or with such Person or Persons, as the said Commissioners rimll direct

. And be it further enacted. That the principal Sums which shall be advanced or lent under Monty ad-

and in pursuance of the Certificates of tlie Conmiissioneib for the Execution of tliis Act, shall be paid ^
without Deduction or Abatement, together with IntcreA for the same after the Rate of Six Pounds
for every One hundred Pounds by the Year, by such Inatuiments and in such Ih-opartions uiul at such Rate of s per
Periods and Times os the said Cormnissioners shall, by luitl with the Consent of the I.ord Lieutenant r*nu, a* C'ain-

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for tlifc time being, direct and appoint, and ns shall >'u«iuncr* iliall

be specified accordingly in the •Securities to be taken by[the Conmiissioners for tlie Uepaymeiil of such
Mont^ in Maimer directed by this Act.

XXIIl. .And be it further enacted, 'Iliat in case any Default sluill be made by 0113' Person or Persons 1" at

in the Payiueiit of any Sum or Sums advanced under the Provisions of tliis .Act, it shall be lawful for

ihe'Commissiuiicrs for the Execution of this Act, or an)- Three or more of them, to issue their War-
t-oo,,

rant or Woirunts from time to time to the proper Officer or Officers of the Crown having the Direction mbiiaDenio
or Management of Proceedings upon Obligations to His Majesty in Ireland, requiring such Officer um« tlieir War-
tir Officers presently to proceed against ail or any of tlie Persons who shall have enteretl into any ""t Offirer

Security for the .Sum advanced, his, her amt their Heirs, &ecutors and Administralors, for the Rcctivery **
.

ot such Parts of the Sums advanced on such Securities iis shall be then due, together with Interest an
aforesaid, and such Costs and Charges attending such I^oceeding as shall he by laiw payable for the comytlicrrof,
same

; the Amount of which principal Sums so to be levied, the said Coiuniissioners shall cause frotp wiih Inen«u
time to time to be testified by their Note in Writing under the Hands of any Three or more of them “d Co»t», Oe.

respectiveU-. to such Officer or Officers, and which Sum shall be inserted in the Writ or Process ; and
the like Process sliall and mav from time to time issue as aforesaid as Occasion siiall require: and
the Sums so recovered (the Costs and Charges aforesmd excepted) shall be |>aid to the Cashier or
Cashiert of the Rank of Ireland, witiiout Abatement, peduction or Delay, in Satisfaction of such
Demands: and it shall be in tlie Discretion of the CoiiimisEioners for the Execution of this Act, to CommiitloDcn

direct against wliich of the Obligoni or Sureties in such Security such Proceedings shidl be from time «n«y wlcct

to time commenced ot prosecuted; and the said Ciim^ssioners shall have the Cootroul and Super-
inicndance of such Prosecutiiuui, and the some shall noD be discontinued, quashed or abated upon any ufj ng-t"-*-

Pretence whatever, without the Authority of the said Commissioners testified under the Hands and
Seals of any Two or more of them, and exhibited to ihciBaraiis of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at

Dublin.
XXI\’. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where any Proceedings shall be directed NoSoire&ciur

b)- the said Commissioners under this Act os aforesaid against any of this Obligors or any Obligor
named in an)' such Obligations, no Writ or Writs of wVr Jacia* shall be required to be issued, but
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that upcm the Production of the Warraut ocWarraatii uf the said CommiMioncrs as before mentioned,
before any of the Barons of the said Court;of Exchequer, an Extent may issue in the First ih’uccss

upon the Fiat of such Baron, without any Aiffidavii, or otiier- Venficatioo or Proof of the Cause of such
PVoceodiD)(, than such Warrant or Warraiits sis aforesaid,

of
' XXV. And he it further enacted, That ereiy Obligation or other Security given or authorised by

Bankrupts vircue of this .Act, and entered into by any person or Persons who shall afterwards become Bankrupt
UsbU to l’s>- within tlie true latent and Meaning of the sevieml Statutes made and now in force concerning Bankrupts,

and against whom a Camnussion of Baukrapt shall be aa'anled and issued out ui Ireland, shall by

oo ilndr
reason and force of such Bankruptcy, and from the Time of sudi Bankruptcy, become and be forteited

Obiigstioo, and snd due and payable lu against sud'i Bankrupt or Bankrupts ; and tlmt all the I-Utalc and Efiects of such
Omu. in pie- Bankrupt or Bi^rupts, which would be liable to saiisiy the Demands of tlie Creditors seeking Belief

> Ui8 under such Commisuon of Bankrupt, shall be liable and subject to, and are liereby made cbvgeable
with the Paymufit of die Principal and Inierest due upon such Obligslion or other Security, and all

Costs attending the Recovery «t the some
; and that the remrective Clmnis of the Comnussioners for tlie

Execution of this Act shall be first paid and lotistied out of the Estate and Effects of such Bankrupt or

Boukruiiis, and in preference to the Claim of .any other Creditor or Creditors; and it shall be lawful for

die said Couiinlsnoners, in the Name of their .Secretary for the time being, to apply by Petition in a
summary Way to the proper Court in Irrlamd having .Jurisdictiun of the Matters of sucli Commission
of Bankruptcy, to make due Order accordingly, whidi sucli Court is hereby audiorised and required to

make.
j

Canunisdonm XXVI. {*rovtded always, and be it further ttacted. Tliat it shall be lawful for the Commissioners for

^ Execution of this Act to accept from die Assipiecs under any Commission of l^krupt issued against

A^xiuSTof
* Debtor or Debtors in any such Loan undet this Act, such Security for the Payment of the Sum due

sad) Bukniptx from Bitch Bankrupt or Bankrupts out of his or their Estate or Effects, as die i>aid Commissioners shall

tn openuc *
Itelcsae of

Bsnkrupi’t
Estate, as liara*

la xnamiunwl

Claim nroihi

Credilon.

mar ap^y by
Petition.

respectively approve ; and diiit tlic Accepuincerof such Securilv by die Coniinissioners for the Execution
of this Act, shall operate os a Bt'lease of the Estate of such liankrupt or Bonkrupu tor tlie Benefit of

the Creditors under the said Commission of diuikninicy from ull Clainu whatsoever by die said Com-
missiuners, other than and except such Part of iBg saicl Estate as shall be specified in Writing, between the

said Commisrioners for the Execution of this Act anti the Assignee* uuder tlie said Cominisaion of

Bankruptcy, to be reserved by die said Coniiutss^ners for die Execudoii of this Act for such Security as

sibreaaid, ui case die Conuuissioneni sliall retjuircVwcurity.

XXVU. Anil be it fiirdier enacted. That it shiSt be lasHul for tlie Commissioners for the EKecution of
this Act, in the Xoino of their Secretary for thi time being, to apply by Petition or otlierwise to the

proper Coiut in Ireland, for any Commission of inkniptcy against the Estotc and Effects, of any Bank-
rupt or Bankrupts, and to .sue or olhenrise punw the same respectively, in like Mnnm-r os any other

editor or Creditors is or ore by Law entitk-u to in Irclaiul.

XX\HI. And be it further enacted, Tluu the CduiiniMioners named in any Cimiaussioii of Bankruptcy
wliich shall at any time hereafter be awarded and Iikued out ui Ireland, shall admit the Proof of oov Dd>t,
or Grounds of Debt under this Act, mi the Oath, Affinnarion or Affidavit of any Person appointed hy the

. , CommissKHiers for the Execution of this Act; whitji Oadi. .Vffiniiatiuii aiid Affidavit respectively, sliall

token and administered before aiw one of die proper Officers having .Authority hy T.aw to adnihuBter

Oaths or Affirmations, or to take .Amdnriu in Cusea of Bankniptcy; and shall permit sucli Person so au-

thorised by die Csimmissioncrs for die Execution of tins Act, to vote in the Choice of an .fAssqpicc or

Assignees of tlw Estate and Effects of sucli Bankrupts, nod to do and execute every other Act, Mutter ur

Thing relating to such Bankruptcy, as fully and eficctually an if such Person so authorised were the bmii

fide Creditor ot‘ such Bankrupt or Bankrupts.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it futuier enaettd. Tliai nothing herein containeil shall extend or be

construed to extend to jwevent. hinder or delay the Execution of any Commiasioti of Bankruptcy by the

Comniissioncrs therein named, according to die laiws now in force in Irrland

;

provided that every Assign-

ment of till- I'istaie or Effects of such Bankrupt ur Baukru{iis, under everv such Commission, sliall be sub-

ject tn the Claims of die Coiuiui&sioners for the Execution of this Act, and until tlie aonio shall be fully

paid.

Obligation or XXX. And he it further enacted. That after die due Payment of the Sums so advanced under the IVo-
Secudtf, un visions of this Act, with the Interest as aforesaid, at the ‘I'inoes and in the Manner specified in the Obli-

^b» Wi'wrf
gation or Security taken for the same, eieiy such Obligation or Security being fully satisfied, according to

up (u bc'^- Intern and Meaning of this Act, ahall be fordiwith delivered up to tm cancelled : and in any

cdinl; Proceedings sliall have been liad on such Obligation or Security, accorung to the Directions of this Act,

the said Cummi.*sioners, or any Two or more of ihem, rlioll, by a Wamni or WurTant;i under their KumU
sml SstUiwticm and Seals, direct the proper Officer or Officers of iluj said Court of Exchequer to enter up Satisfaction, on

auch Obligadun or Sccuriiy so being satisfied as aforesaid. u|Min the Record, or otherwise to deliver up the

.
same to be cancelled, as the Case may require.

to XXXI. And be it further enocted, 'Hiat every Obligation or Security wliich lias been or may be taken

cnriiy »e»h«t
** Ibrcsaid, and wht*refay any Person or Persons sh^ have engaged for the Repayment of any Sum of

Prinoi^>roc Money, otlier than the Person or Persons to whom or for whose Use such .Sum has been or may be ad-

itM Bmbnnfc vanced, after Payment or Recovery thereupon by the said Commiiisiom.'rB of the Sums advanced or lent,

otrat of e*- tritli all Interest and Costs, in the Manner required by ihis Act, shall stand and remain as a further Se-
cunuts in ths cujity for the Purposes and in the Manner hereinaftte mention^ ; that is to aay, if any such Person or

V Persons
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Persotw so btinft merely a Surety or Sureties therein, his. or their Executors or Adininisirstors, sltall Manner Ucre'o

liave paid or satiKtied aiiy ot* such Sums, Interest ur <.'|sis, then bui^ Uhligation or Security as i^aiiuit mimtiaaed.

tlie Principal, bis or their Executors or Ailmiiiintrators, «hBii stand on a S^urity u aforesiud for the

Udinbursenient of such Sureties respectively, (heir Execotun or Administratiirs, of the Whole of such
Sums so paid ur eutUfied, iuhI so frani time to time until Mich Reinibursemetuit idiall be fully nmde uccord>
in(t to the Intent of tliis Act; and if uny such Sureties or Surety, their or his Exrcuton or Administrators,
sli^l have {taid or satisfied any Sunt wliidi ahnll bear a grotiter Proportion to the Whole of the Sums
recovered upon such Obli|n>tion or Security, tliun tb« Sum for which midi >Snrely respwlivdy sliuli have
been so enftaged tibail beur to tlic total Aniount of all the several Sums of Money for which all the &everal

Sureties xliall liavu l>oen isi^ugcd bv such Uiilipation or Security, then such Obli|;ation or Security, as

u^tainivt every of the Sureties wlio ahnll not have paid or ^tistied an equal Proportion of (he whole i^tn

recovered oecordiii}; to (he Sum fur which he shail havtf been respectively cuga^d, their and every of

dieir Heirs, Kxccuioni and AdniiniKlraturs respectively, Aall stand os a Security lor the HencHt of such
Sureties or Surety, their Executors or Administrators respectively, who shall liave paid or satiidied any
such Sums as aforesaid, for the Purpose of enibrciiig a C"n'ribntian amongst such Sureties in an ciiual

Proportion to the several Sums for which tlicy shall lutve been respectively engaged, and so from lime to

time until such Contribution shall he fully made accontng to the Intent of this Act; and Uui in every

sucli CaKo, upon the Ap|iiicaiiaa. of any Suretiiu or Surc^ for any of the Purposes aforesaid to the Com>
miMiouers for the Execution of this Act. the said Cunim|edoner8 shall cause tlie respective ClaiuiB of such

SureticB or Surety respectively, and the Suma to he recovered from such Principals or Sureties res^icc'

tively, their and everyof tlieir Heirs, Executors or Adi^istrators, to be adJustM and tiettlcd as herein

is luentioned, so dial the whole Sum recovered sitall be aisiributcd in an equal Proportion, according lo

the Slims for which each Surety respectively hath been engaged in the same Obligation or Security, and su

from time to time oa die Cose siall require ; and thneupbn the said OoniniisstonerB, or any Three of them, Cammmioocn

by Wurraut or Warrants in Writing under their Hands. Htall from thne to time direct IVoccss to issue for "* direct IVo.

ihe llecovery of such Sums as they shall have so udjiistefl and setded. to be respectively recovered from wne.

and paid to sucli Persons respectively aa they slioil sjiecife in sucii Wamint or WamuiU. under and sub-
ject to the several Heguletioiis and- directions in this Act contained lu olbresaid.

XXXII. And be it further enacted. That such l^ocess as ttfwesaid shall and may lawfully issue on any Procmauj
aucb Obligation or Security as albr»nid against any Buch|Principals or Principal, their or hU Heirs, Exc- i»»u» •giiust

cutors or Adaiinistratorii. for the Beiictit of any Buch Sufeties or Surety, their or his Executors or AdinU ^
niatratora, and against any sucli Sureties or Sure^, theit or hb Executors or Administrators as albresaid,

'

for the Benetit of any CoMretiev or Cosurety, thrir or ids Executon or Adminiatrutors, niitwitlistanding

die wliole Sum which liuH been advuiccd to such Prin»ais or Ihiiicipal shall have been repaid; and in rrmlioasu
case Two or more Sureties ^all have become bound bydistinct InstrumeutB for the same Persons or Per- Two or mor*

8on, and for or on account of the same Advance, all aod every the Provisions aforesaid shall be applied Sur«i«boMd

in Manner as well for the Benefit of as against such Sureties or Snrety, and against such Principuls or
Principal, as if all such SumiBS and Prmct|>als refcpectmely were naiued in the same Instramenl.
XXXIU. And be it further enacted. That all Goods, Wares and Merchandises which sliall liavebeen or Goodtdepathed

shall be deposited for the Purposes albresaid with the Commisabners for the Execution of this Act, shall to be in

be for such Purposes vested in the said Cumraiasionera iby the Nome of “ The Commissioners for dUiri-

buting the Sums advanced by the Bunk of Ireland in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty,"
and shall and may be sold, applied and disposed of for payment and Satisfaction of the $ums lent thereon,
with the Interest thereof, and all Costs and Charges attfmling such Sale, whenever Default shall be made m«nt ofMmey
in Payment of such Sums, in sucli Manner and at such Thnes as shall have been or shall be specified in sdvaoeed.

the Jnstniuicnts mode and imtered into at tlic Time of t e depositing of sucli Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dises respectively.

XXXIV. .And be it furtlicr enacted, That the ('oiiuni lioners for the Execution of this Act shall, when- iteca'pu to bs

over the Sums advanced nr lent, or wliicJi shall be adva red or lent to any Person or Person*, or any IVo- pvm
portion or Iiuisluient thereof, shall be rctioid. deliver t the Person or Ptwsons lo whom the sanie sliall

liave bm advanced or lent, at his or tlieir Rcouest, a I eceipl or Receipts imilcr the Hands of the said ,.ho«*Mo^
ConiiDixsioners, or auv Three of them, iipccifymg the j\ nount of the Sum or Sums so received, and the g,ji bewl-
Sum or Sums orieinalfy advanced or lent, and the Timen of lending thereof, and the Times appointed for vaond ; and
the Repayment thercol’. and the Anioum of the Princit il then tkic. together witli Interest, to be com-
puted at the Kate of Six Pounds per Cewf«iR per Annun . from the Time of the Advance to the Time of
Payment u* aforeeaid ; and that whenever the said Com lissimicrs shall l>v their Warrant nr Order direct
liny such Monies lo be rdsed or levied hy t«lo of’ any (. io<U. Wares or Mcrchaiidise* deposited as a Sc-

‘

curity for such Sum so lent and advanced, or by any Prt rcedhigs on any Securities taken as aforesaid, the
said Committioneni, or any Three of them, sliall delive to the Oflicer or Officer* executing tlie same re-
spectively. a like ileceijrt a« uroresaid, iind further spot Rdug therein the Amount of the Monies w) raised
or levied, and tlic Substance of tin- Wnmur or Order f the Commissioners to raise or levy the same;
and the Particulars of every sudi Receipt shall, by the Secretary or sworn Clerk to the «iid Cominis- p«rdcul»»vof

tsioners. be eutared in proper Books to lie provided and kept for'tliat Purpiwc at the Office of the said ^
CommissioiierB; and the said Commissioner*, or any T ro or more of them, shall at the Foot of such
Receipt attest such Faitry under their HnntU. luid deliv r the said Receipt or RuceipU to tlic Person or ^Persons reiiuiring the same : and every sucli Receipt so attested, and every sudi Entry in any of iltc «ud
Books, sluul rcs]>ectirely from ihciicefortli be an Aci littancc and Discharge for the Sums expresswl
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therein to have been received, as against the said Commissioners, and ever}* of Uien, their and every of

their Executoni and Administrators, os well to die Person or Persons to whom such Receipt shall be

given, as to all and every Persons who shall have entered into any Security in respect of the Money men-
tioned in such Receipt, their and every of their Executors uud Administrators respectively

; and the said

Commissioners shall, within Ten Days after the Receipt of any such Sum and Sums of ^oncy, pay over

to the said Governor and Company oi the Bank of Ireland, so much of every Sum so received by the said

Conmiissioners, as shall be equw to the principal Sum received, with Interest after the Rate of Five

Pounds per Centum on such Sum, from the Time when die same was advanced by the said Governor and
Company uji to the Time of the Payment thereof; and the Cashier of the said Rank shall Iroiii time to

time accept and receive such Sums from the said Commissioners, and give to the said Commissioners Re-
ceipts ancf Acquittances for the same, if required ; which Receipts and Acquittances shall be entered in

the proper Books of the said Commissioners, and shall be an Acquittal to the said Commissioners for so

much and such Sums as shall be specified therein
|
and all the Excess of Interest which shall be received

by the said Commissioners on such lium or Sums as shall be repaid to them, uxcecdiiig the Rate of l-1vc

Pounds per Centum per Annum so paid by them to the Governor and Company of the said Bank, shall by
the said Cominissioners be retained and employed as a Fund to defray all Costs and Expenses which shall

have been or mav be incurred under tlie Direction of the said Commissioners in the Execution of this Act

as aforesaid, and which shall be approved of by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Gover-

nors of Ireland for the time being ; and the Surplus of such Excess of Interest (if any) shall be paid into

the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exche<iucr in Ireland by the said Conuuisaioners, ond be applied in the first

Place lo make good any Loss which may accrue by the Insufficiency of any Security ^cn by the said

Commissioners, and tlie Remainder be made a Part of ihe Consolidated Fund.
XXXV. And be it fiirtlicr enacted, Tliat in case it shall happen that any Part of the said Sum of Five

hundred thousand Pounds, lent and advanced by the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland,

shall not be fully paid and satisfied to the said Governor and Company on or before the Eicveutii Day of

July One tliousand eight hundred and twenty one, with Interest after the Rate of FVve Pounds per Centum
per Annum from the Time n hen the some shall have been respectively advanced, then and in such Case
such Deficiency shall and may he supplied and made good in manner hereinafter mentioned

;
(that is to

say), tliat the Commissioners under this Act shall certify by AVriliug under their Hands and Seals, or the

Hiinds and Seals of any Five of them, to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Ireland for the time being, the Amount of the Principal and Litcrest so reinalniiig untwil to the said

Governor and Company, after the Time when the same ought to have been paid and satisfied as aforesaid;

and thereupon it shall and may be lawful for tlie Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-

a's Treasury of the UniteS Kingdom of GV«fI Britain and Ireland, lo issue One or more Treasury
jr Rills to the .Amount of such Deficiency, to pass current at the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer

of Ireland, at Ihe End of One Year after the Date thereof, payable to the said Governor und Company of

the Rank of Ireland, with Interest from the Date tfiereof at Five Pounds per Ceriium per ^»nu»i ; and that

it slioll be lawful for the said Governor and Company to receive llic same : Provided always, that whatever
Monies shall he afterwards received by the Conumssioners for the Execution of this Act, from the Parties

liable on account of the Sum nr Sums so deficient, shall be paid by the said Commissioners for the Exe-
cution of this Act into the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, end shall be carried to and moke Rut
of the Consolidated Fund of the Unite^ Kingdom#
XXXVI. And be it further enacted,* Tliat if any of the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act

shall decline to act in the Execution of the Powers and Trusts hereof, or having begun to act shall decline

to act any further thcreiu, or shall die during the Continuance of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

to and for the remaining Commissioners or the major Part of them, acting as aforesaid, by any ^\^iti^g

under iheir Hands and Seals, by and with the Consent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chiei’ Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to constitute and appoint such Person or

Persons to he a Commissioner or Commissioners for the Execution of this Act, in the Place of tlie Com-
niissiimer or Commissioners so refusing to act. or declining further to act, or dying a# aforesaid, as the

said acting Commissioners or the major Part of them, with such Consent and Approbation as aforesaid,

shall think fit, and so as often as such Case shall happen
;
and the Person or Persons so constituted and

appointed by the said Commissioners with such Consent and Approbation as aforesaitl, having first qua-

lified to act by taking and subscribing the Oath hereinbefore provided and directed, shall be invested

with the same Powers and Authorities as arc given or delegated by this Act unto the Commissioners for

the Execution of this Act.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted. That the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act uhalt and

may sue and he sued in the Manic of liieir Secretory fur the time being
;
and that no Action or Suit in

Law or Equity, to be brought or commenced by or against the said Commissioners on account of any
thing done under this Act, in the Marne of their Secretary for the time being, shall abate or be discon-

tinued bv the Death or Kemoval of such Secretary, or by the Act of such Secretary without the Consent
oftlie said Commissioners, hut tlie Secretary to the said Commissioners fur the time being shall always

be deemed the Plaintiff or Defendant in such Action or Suit, as the Case may be; and no Action or

Suit sliall be brought against the said Commissioners collectively or individually, or against their Secre-

tary, except in the said Court of Exchequer in Ireland, and with the Leave of sucli Court first had and
obtained, and upon such Terms and Conditions us the said Court shall direct.

XXXVUI. And
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XXXVrn. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Coabnugionere for the Execution of this Act shall from CommluJonm
time to time, at their Discretion, or as often as they shall be thereunto required, during their carrying 6>*e “ Ac-

on any Proceedings by virtue of this Act, and as soon as possible after the Determination of such Pro-
ceedings, without any further llcquisition, give an Account of their Proceedings in Writing to the Lord thtV^S/^
ideutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, and also to the Lord tentnt and to
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of Great Britain and Ireland for the tbe Tteaiuiy,

time being, to be laid before both Houses of Parliament. Ac.

XXXiX. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act shall and Cummissimm
may receive and send all their Letters and Packets free from the Duty of Postage

;
provided that such u> receive and

Letters and Packets as shall be sent to the said Commisi^ners shall be directed to the said Commissioners
for the Execution of this Act, or to their Secretary, at taeir Office; and that all such Letters and lockets
as shall be sent by tbe said Commissioners sImJi be dateq from their said Office, and shall be signed on
the Outside of such Letters and Packets by their SccretUy, or such Person as the said Commissioners limin men-
for the Execution of this Act shall appoint, with the consent of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief ooned.

Governor or Governors of Ireland^ and under such Rcst^ctions and Regulations os the Lord Lieutenant

or irther Chief Governor or Governors respectively shall think proper and direct.

XL. And be it further enacted, 'Fhat no Obligation orsecurity tor any Loan of Money under the Pro- Obligations,

visions of this Act, nor any Affidavit, Deposition or RetLipt to be respectively taken or made under und Ac. not lisbla

bv virtue of this Act, shall be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever; any thing m any Act or Acts in force •“ Ststnp Duty,

in Irrland to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding. I

XLI. .-^nd be it further enacted, That no Action or ^uit shall be commenced against any Person or Limiutira of

Persons for anv thing done by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act, until Fourteen Day.s' Notice thereof Action*,

in Writing shall have been given to the Secretair for the time being of the said Commissioners, nor
after a sufficient Siitisfactiun or a Tender thereof hath been made to the Party or Parties aggrieved, nor
ai\er Six Calendar Months next after the Fact committed; and sucli Action shall be brought in the Court
of Exchequer in Ireland, and sliall be laid in the City of Dublin and not eUewIicre; and the Defendant Ceonsl Imw.
or Defendanu in such Action or Suit shall and may plead the General Issue, and give this .4ct and tbe

special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be hod thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance
and by the Authority of this .Act

;
and if the same shall ^pear to be so done, or if such Action or Suit

shall be brought al\er the Time hereinbefore limited for Ip-inging the same, or shall be brought without

Fourteen Days' Notice thereof, or sliall be brought in ai^ other County or Place, or after a sufficient

Satisfaction made or tendered os aforesaid, that then the Jarv shall find for the Defeodaiit or Defendants

;

or if the Plaintiffor PiaintiHs shall become nonsuited, or siilKr a Discontinuance of his, her or their Action
or Actions, or if a Verdict shall pass against the Plaintiff « Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall

have Treble Costs, and shall have such Remedy for recovering the same, as any Defendant or Defendants xrdjU Costs,

hath or have for Costs of Suit in any other Cas» ^ Law.
XLII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall forge, counterfeit or alter, or Counterfuiting

cause or procure to be forged, counterfeited or altered, or knowingly or wilfully act or assist in the forg- CeniOesws,

ing, counterfeiting or altering, any Certificate or Certificates of the Commissioners for the Execution of ielooy.

this Act, or any of them, or any ftcceipi or Receipts to be given in pursuance of this Act, or shall utter

any such forged, counterfeited or altered Certificate or Certificates, Receipt or Receipts, knowing the

same to be forged, counterfeited or altered, with Intent to defraud His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,

or any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or any Person whomsoever, then and in every such Case all

and every Person or Persons so offending, and being thereeff lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty

of Felony, and shall suffer Death as in Cases of Felony without Benefit of Clergy. Ucsth.

XLIll. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases wher* an Oath may be administered by this Act, it Affirmstimi

ahall be lawful to administer an Affiraiation in' lieu tfiereof, s the Case may requir^
XLIV. .And be it further enacted. That this Act, or any»of the P-ovisions theieof, may be amended,

altered or repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.
slwrS^^&c.

CAP. XL.
1 Act, passed in the Paflinnient of Ireland in the Tliirty ninthAn Act to amend and cxploL.

,

Year of His late MajesW, to enable certain Persons to recover a just Compensation for the
TitJics witliheld from Uiera in the Years One thousand seven hundred and ninety seven and One
tliotisand sev4-n hundred and ninety eight. [8th July 1820.]

WHEREAS by un passed in the f^lioment of Ireland in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of s» G. 3. (Lj

Ills law Majesty Kmg George thi* Third, intituled An Act to enable all EccUtUuiical Pertons
and Bodtet, Rectort, I tears and Curates, and Impropriators, and those deriving by.Jhm or under them,
to recover a just Compensation Jbr tie Tithes taithhadfrom then in the Years One thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety sex^n and One thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, against such Persons as mere
liable to the same, it was amongst other Things enacted, " that all Leases or Demises of Tithes which '

should be made or executed at any time after the passing of the said Act, by any Person or Persons
who was or were himself or themselves entitled to such Tithes solely by virtue of a Lease or I,eaae»
executed to him or them by Ecclesiastical Persons or Bodies, Rectors, Vicars and Curates, or Impro-
priators, other than Leases or Demises of the Tithes to the actual Occupiers of the Lwids subject and
liable to the Payment of the Tithe demised, should be utterly null and void And MTiereas Doubts
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< liave srken and are entertAuied, wlMCher, under Ute said I^ovision of tlie Aft^ Persons ore not iii'

' capacitated to make such. Leases, thot^h bound bo to do under and by virtue of Covcaanta made and
< ^crod intopresioua tolhe passing of the said Act, to the great Inju^and Oppression of die PerBonaea-
* tided to the UcueMt of the said Cavenauts Be it theretbre enacted by The King's Most Excellent ^'Iaje8ty,

by nod with the Advice and (.'unsent of U>e Lords Spiritual and Tcmiioral, and Commnna, in this present

Paeliaoienl assembled, and by the Ajjtbority of the some. That notliing in the said Act shall extend or

be taken to extend to moke null and void any Lease of Tithes made or executed, nr hereafter to be made
and executed, under and by virtue of any Covemuit whidi was bonS Jide made and entered into previous

to the passing cd'tlie said Act ;
nor to incapacituc any Person or Persons from making and executing any

Ivcase or Leases in pursuance of such Covciuwu as aforesaid.

Froviaons of
Rciwd Acts
extended to *11

Tenements
not ezccoding

501> pec An*

What ihtll be
deemed cufii-

eiem Service vS

Notice on
Tenant!.

CAP. XLI.

Au Act to extend the Benefit of Two Acts, made in the Fifty sixth and Fifty eighth Years of the

Reign of His late Majely King George the Third, for amending the Law o( Ireland respect-

ing tile Recovery of Tenements from absconding, ovcrholding and dti&ulting Tenants.

£8th Jtd^ 1820.]

‘ "rTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty Kiag George the Tliird, inti-

‘ W tuled An Ad to ame^ the Law of Ireland re*pedtng the Recovery (if Tenementsfrom absconding^

* cverhotding and dfaulting Tenants, and for the Profecties ofthe Tenant from undue Dtstress ; and by on
* Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of said late Majesty, for explaining and ameniKng the sal({ rc-

‘ cited Act of the Fifty sixth Year : divers Provisions and Regulat ions were made relating to Tenements
‘ held hy Tonauts at a Rent not exceeding Twenty Pounds a Year, and relating to the Landlords and.

* Tenaals of such Tenements ; and such F^visions have been found highly bene^cial, and it is expedient
‘ that tlte same should be extended Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the .\dvicc and Consent of the LQrds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That all the Clauses, Rules, Regulations. Pro-

visions and Directions in the recited Acts or eitlier of them contained, and relating to the Tenements
held by any Tenants at a Rent not exceeding 'I’wiHity Pounds per Amum, or to the Landlords or Tenants

of such Tcnemente, shall be and the same ai^t hereby extended and shall be deemed and construed to ex-

tend to all Tensments held at any Rent not exceeding Fiffy Pounds Annum, and to the Lmidlords

and Tenants of such Tenements ; and tliat the Judges of Assizes in the Civil Courts of the several Counties

in Ireland, the Chainuan of the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Dttblin, the Recorder of the City

of Dublin for the County of the City of DuMin, and the several Assistant Barristers of (he other Coun-
ties in Ireland rei^ectively, sliall have, use and exorene such and the like Jurisdiction, and that it shall

be lawful to proceed by Civil Bill, in such and the like manner in all Respects and to all Intents and Pur-

poses under the said Act, in Cases where any Tenements arc hdd at a Rent not exceeding Fifty Pounds

nn* Annum, as in and by the said recited Acts or aithor of them is enacted and provided m Cases where
Tenements ore held at a Rent not exceeding Twenty Pounds per Annum, and as if the said Acts or eiilier

of them had been previously extended to Tenemeats not exceeding Fifty Founds per Annum, and the

Landlords and Tenants of such Tenements.
' II. And Whereas Doubts have arisen as .to the Validity of Hodees on Tenants of Lands and Teno-

‘ nients, or on their Wives, Children or Servanti^ in certain Cases ;' Be it enacted. That whenever it shall

happen that the Tenant of any Lands or Tenements in Ireland shall not be resident in such Lands or

Tenements, the Delivety of any Notice or Process to such Tenant in Person, or at the Dwelling House
of such Tenant to Ids Wife, or to any Child or Servant of such Tenant, being of ilie Age of Sixteen

Years or opwards, shall in all Cases be deemed good and sufficient Service of any such Notice or l*rocess,

although such Tenant shall not be resident or ids Dwelling House shall not be situate on the Lands or

Tenements demised to such Tenant, or to which such Notice or Process shall relate ;
any Law, Usage op

Custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

CAP. XLII.
An Act to authorise a Composition for die Debt remaining due to His Majesty &om the Inte

Abraham Goldsmid Merchant, and his snirviving Partners. [8th July 1820.]

^
CAP. XLIU.

An Act to amend die Laws relating to Smuefrl'ng, «»><1 the Coasting Trade in Great Britain.

[15th July 1820.]

s« G.& C.1M. * "1TTHERB.AS by an Act passed in the Fiftv sixth Year of the Reign of His late btojesty, for, amongst

5 ' VV oUier Tilings, making more cficctual Provision for the Prevention of Smuggling, certain Howards
' are granted to Officers of the Army, Navy, Marines, or Officers acting under the Chders of (he Lord
* High Admiral or Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
* of Ureal Britain and Ireiand, and of Officers on Half Pay, and of ml Officers acting under the Ordem
' of the ConuniSBioners of CuaUnns or Excise of Engletnd, Scotland or Ireland respectively t for and in
* respect of uU Sclxures of Ships, Boats and Vessels, Goods, Wares and Merchaodue, under any Law or
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‘ Laws of CustoniB or Excise then in force, «i See, or for being unsliipped or landed without Pavmcnt
< of Hi« Majesty's Duties of Coatoms or Excise respectively pavcdile on the legal Iinporrution of such
< Goods, Wares or Merchandise, or the Importction of which shall be wholly prohibited ; AikI Whereas
‘ it is expedient tliot the said Act, so far as regards (he Rewards for Setanres us aforesaid, and the De-
‘ duciion of Ten per Crntan to be made ihereupon, should be repealed, and other Rewards granted in

< lieu thereof:' & it thereibre exkacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with the Adsice
sod Consent of tl» Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commins. in this present Wrliament osserabled,

and br tlie Audioricy of the same, That from und after the piu^ing of this Act, m iimdi of tlte beftirv' .SomuchaTre.

recited Act as relates to the granting of sudi Rewords for sum Seiaurm as albresoid, and the Deduction citnl An a*

of Ten per Centam to be maiK therefrom, shall be and the same w hereby repealed ; and instead and in •“

lieu thtteof the following Rewards shall be paid and allowed ftw and in respect of all Seizures of Spirits,

Tobacco and Snuff, under any htw or Laws of Customs or Excise now in force, at Sea, or for being un- pe^ied. OfBccn
diipped or landed without Payment of His Majesty’s Dntk-s of Customs or Excise respectively payable nuiki^SeUuKs

on the legal Importation of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise, or the Importation m which shall be of Spiriu, To-

whoUy prdiihitw ; iliat is to sav, h' any such OlRcer or Oflicers making any such S«*ure of any Spirits,

Tobacco or Snuff, at Se^ shall also arrest, stop and detain all the Feraons who shall be or shall hfivc

beeo employed in oavigating the Ship, Boat or other Vessel in or on board of which such Goods, Wares and L^, &c.

or Merciiondise shall be, and shall have been imported and bronghl from Parts beyond the Seas ; and miitled to

shall also seize and secure such Sliip, Boat or other Vessel
;
or making such Seizure on Shore, ritall also dgfaUu

arresi, slop and detain all and eveiy the Person and Persons who shall l« unlading, removing, carrying
drfu^ae**

or concealii^ such Goods, Wares or Merchandise landed without Payment of Duty, or wholly prohiliited ^
as aforesaid, and Uien seized, and also adze and M-cure the Cart and other Carriages, anS Horse ami Cent, for Com.
Horses and Cattle used for removing and currying the lUine

; and such Officer or Officers as aforesaid

dull take uid cunvey, or cause every such Person so arrested, stopped or detained as aforesaid, to be

taken or conveyed before One or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, so that be and they may
be dealt with according to Law ; then and bi everr sum Case such Officer or Officers making such Siizure

shall be entitled to and shall be paid Scvwi eightiis of the Value of such Goods, after deducting Seven
jirr Ceii/um on account of the Costs and Cliarges incurred in the Seizure, Condcmnutioii, and bispnsnl

of the said Goods ; and in cose some or one only of such Persons as aforesaid shall be seized, arrested in what Casts

or detained, and broaf^t before such Justice or Justices, and shall, if Subjects of His Majesty, be found
fit for His Majesty's Naval Service, and duly transferred thereto, ond tlie rest shall unavotilably escape,

and the Ship, Boat or other Veud, in which such Goods shall have l»cn inirortcd, or brought from
Pans beyond the Seas, shall also be seised and secured as aforesaid, such Officer or Officers making '

sud) Seizure as last atbresaid, shall be entitled to, and shall be paid lltree fourths of the Value of such
Goods, after such Deduction as atbresaid ; and in case such Officer or Officers as aforesaid, making such Two ihlrdi oT

Seizure as aforesaid, shall stop, arrest and detain one or more of the Men from whom the same shall be dw Value

;

seized, and dial! produce such Person or Peraons before tlie Justice or Justices, to be dealt with accord-

ing to Law, and the Peromi or Persons so arrested shall, if Subjects of His Majesty, be found fit for

His Majesty’s Naval Service, and be duly transferred thereto, then and in such C«e such Officer or

Officers shall be entitled to and siuUI be Two tliirds of the Value of such Goods, with such De-
duction as aforesaid ; and in case such Officer or Officers as aforesaid, making any such Seizure as afore- Onc half at

said, shall also seize and secure the Ship, Butt or other Vessel as aforesaid, in which such Goods shdl die Value;

hare been imported or brought from Parts beyrond the .Seas, or the Cart and other Carriage or Carrions,

Horse or Horses, or Cattle as aforesaid, hut shall not also stop, arrest and detain, and produce betwe
the Justice or Justices, such Persons as aforesaid, or smiie or one of them, fit for His Majesty's Nava!

Service, if .Siibiects of His Majesty, then and in such Case such Officer or Officers making such Seizures

shall be entitled to and shall be paid a Moiety of the Value of such Goods, after the Deduction aforesaid

;

and in mbc any such' Officer or Officers shall moke Seizure of any such Goods, Wares and Mcrchaiidiise as

aforesaid, and shall neither seize and secure the Ship. Boat or omer Vessel in which such Goods shall have
been imported or brought from Farts beyond ine tSeas as ^oresaid, or arrest, detain and produce
before the Justice or Justices, and if a .Subject or Subjects of His Majesty, deliw over for the Use of
His Majesty's Navy as aforesoiil, any of the Persons aforesaid, then and in such Case such Officer or
Officers nt^ing such Seizure of such Goods, Warw. or Merchandise only, shall he entitled to and shall

be paiil, alter such Deduction as aforesaid, One third Part of the Value of such Goods as aforesaid.
‘

11.^ ,\nd Whereas it is expedient to make particular Provision in respect to the Rewards to be paid sdzunsef
‘ for i^izui^ of S{)irits, Tobacco and tinulf, round at Sea, and brought into Port by Persons not in the SpW»'r«I»“<‘
* of the I^venuc, and delivered to the Officer for Seizure; and for Seizure of Spirits, Tobacco ^
* and Snuff, onlnfornmiJw of the same liaving been sunk in the Sea, or floating thereon Ele it there* penonsnot >o
fore enacted, “* every Case of B*ls,irf> of .Spirits, Tobacco and Snuff, found at Set, and brought series of R»-
into Port by Persons not in the .Service of the llevenue, and delivered to any Officer or Officers for vsnue,

Seizure ; and in every Case of Seizure of Spirits, Tobocco and Snuff, on Information of the same having wiung wUow
been sunk in the Sea, or floating thereon ; the Officer or Officers making such Sdzurez shall be entitled V«lw».

‘

to and shall be paid One fourth Part of die Value of such Goods, after such Deduction as aforesaid

;

any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary in anywise notwithsuinding ; Provided always, that it shall

be lawful for the Lords Commissioners of His Mnjesty's Treasury for the lime bemg, upon Proof being
made to their SatisfaoUon, dial the Failure of any sucli Officer or Officers upon making any sucli Seizure o/Hnn, »bwe
ai aforesaid, in arresting all or any of the Penjons aforesaid, and ptWudng them or him before such upm Kaiiore

Justice or Justices as aforesaid, or delivering them or him over for die use of His M^eny's Navy, Ezmon *as
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or seizing and securing such Ship, Boat or other Vessel, was not owing to any Want of Exertion on the

Part of such Officer or Officers, but was solely occosionf?<l by Keaistance, or from tlie Violence of the

Sea, Darkness of the Night, or other insurmountable Obstacles, to grant to such Officer or Officers such

further Part of the Value of such Seizure as albrcsaid, as by tliem may be deemed expedient in that

Behalf, or to give such other Directions relative thereto, as by tlicm mav he deemed advis^le.
‘ III. And Whereas, by the Laws now in force, Boists of certain ]3imensions and Constructions are

< liable to Seizure, unless licensed by the Commissioners of His Alajesty's Customs, and Security givea
< according to Law that such Bouts shall not be used or employed in any Way or any Manner whatever
' contrary to the I^aws in force or thereafter to be mode relative to the Revenue of Customs : And
‘ Whereas it is expedient to exempt Boats belonging to square-rigged Ships or Vessels from such Liabi-

‘ lity to Seizure Be it tlierefore enacted, That nothing in die said Law shall extend to require any
Liccoce or Bond, or to forfeit any Boat for Wont thereof, which shall belong to any square-rigged Ship

or Vessel, on account of the Dimensions nr Construction of such Boat, provided such Boat is with the

Slup or Vessel, or employed on the Duty or Service of the Ship or Vessel to which it may belong.
‘ rv. And Whereas it is expedient t^t Mis Majesty should he enabled from time to time to procure

' and take for a Time or Term of Years, all such Lwds, not exceeding One Half Acre at any one Station,

‘ as are, shall or may be wanted for the Purposes of ereccinc and maintaining Watch Houses, Dwelling
* Houses, and other Buildings requisite and necessary for the Security and IVntection of the Revenues
' of Customs and Excise, together also with all neccssarv Ways unto anil from the same Be it there'

fore enacted, That it shall be lawful fur die Lord HigJi 'treasurer of the United Kingdom of Orrai Bri-

tain and Ireland, or for any Three or mure Commissioncra of the Treasury of the iJnited Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland for the time being, from time to time, by any \Vriting under their Hmids, to

authorise any Person or Persous to survey and mark out any such Lands, not exceeding One Half Acre
at any one Station, which are, shall or may he wanted for the Purposes aforesaid, or any or cither of

them ; such Lan^ being situated within Half a Mile of the Sea Shore, or of the Tideway of any
navigable River ; and to treat and agree with the Owner or Owners thereof, or any Person or Persons

interested therein, for the Possession thereof for such Time or Term of Years as the Public Service

shall require,

V. And be it further enacted, That it slioll be lawful for all Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical

or Civil, and all Feoffees or Trustees for charitable or other public Purposes, and for all Tenants for Lifb

and Tenants in Toil, ami fur the Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, Committees. Curators or Atiomies o£

such of the Owners or Proprietors of, or Persons iutereatetl in any such Lands required for sach Public

Service, os shall be Femes Covert, lnfanL<>, Lunatics. Idiots, or Persons beyond tlie Seas, or otherwise

incapable of acting for themselves, to contract and agree with such Person or Persons authorisetl as afore-

said, for the Grant of any Lease of such Lands, cither fur any Term of Years certain therein, or for

such Periods as the Public Service shall require, and to demise or grant the same unto the said Lord
High Treasurer or Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in Trust for Hi.s Majesty. His Heirs and
Successors accordingly ; and all such Leases and Agreements shall be valid and effectiial in Law, to all

Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any such Bodies or other Persons hereby authorised to

contract on behalf of themselves or others os atbresaid, or any other Person or Persons interested in any such
Lands which sliall be so marked out anil surreved for the Public Service, shall, for the Space of Fourteen
Days next after Notice in Writing, subscribed by such Person or Persons authorised as aforesaid, shall

have been given to the principal Officer or Officers of any such Body, or to such other Feraons hereby
authorised to contract on behalf ot' others, or interested themselves as aforesaid, or left at his, her or
tlteir usug] Place of Abode, refuse or decline to treat or agree, or by reason of .Absence iihall be pre-

vented from treating or agreeing with such Person or Persons authorised as aforesaid, or shall refuw to

accept such annual Rent or Sum as shall be offered for llie Hire iliereof, cither for a Tinn* certain or

for such Period as the Public Service may require
;
and in case also it shall not be practicable to procure

by voluntary Bargain or Sale any other Lund situated os aforesaid, and suited to the Purpose for which such
Lands are required, tlien and in such cose it shall be lawful for such Person or Persons so authorised aa

aforesaid, to require Two or mote Justices of the Peace, or Three or more Deputy Lieutenants (one of

whom shdl be a Justice of the Peace), or Two or more Deputy Governors for the County, Riding, .Siewartry,

City or Place where such Lands aliall be, to issue (heir Warrant to the Sheriffk of the Countv. Riding,

Stewartry, City or Place wherein such Lands shall be situate, to summon a Jury ; and every such Sheiitf la

hereby authorised and required to summon and return a Jury properly qualified, of the Number of Twentw
four, and in the Maimer required by die Laws of England, Ireland and Scotland respectively, who shall

meet at some convenient Time and Place to be nientionetl in such Summons, on' ofwhom a Jury ofTwelve
siuill be drawn, in such Manner os Juries for the Trial of Issues jojm.il in His Majesty's Courts at IVeit-

miiuster and Dublin are drawn by Law in and Ireland respeclivclv, and in suen Manner os Juries

are drawn by Law for the Trial of Offences in Scotland; and in case a sufficient Number shall not appear,
the said Sheriff shall choose others of the Bye-standen, or that can s{>eedily be procured, being qualified os

aforesmd
; and the said Jurymen may be challenged by the Parties on either Side, hut not the Array ; and

the said Ju.<itice3, Deputy IJeutenants or Goveniors resjieclively, on the .Application of the said Persons

BO authorised, or of any* Parties concerned, may and shall summon Witnesses, and adjourn any such
Meeting if Jur)-men or Witnesses do not uttend : and the Jury, on hearing any AVitncsscs and Evidence

that may be produced, shall on their Oaths (which Oatlu, as also the Oatlm ot such Witocsset, the smil

Justices, Deputy Lieutenants or Governors respectively, ore hereby empowered and required to od.-
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minister), find the Compeosation to be paid for the Poascuion or Uae of such Lands, as the Case luav pcosuioo upon
be ; and upon such Compcnfiation being paid or tendered to the Persons entitled to receive the same, it shall Oaili.

be lawful for the said Justices, DepuU* Lieutenants, or Deputy Governors, to put His Majesty's Officers

into Possession of such Lands, and for that Purpose to issue u Wurmnt under their Hands and Seals Possetsiim.

requiring Possession to be delivered to such of His Majesty's Officers as shall be named in the said

Wuirant.
I*rovided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if the Owners of any LaniLi so required, or any Lamb that u«

Person interested therein, shall at any tine bel'ore the summoning of such Jury as aforesaid, give Koticc suiulile ma; ba-

in Writing of any other tjinds situate as aforesaid, and suited to the Purpose for which such Lands are heu

required, an«l which the Owners thereof, or Persons interested tliereiii, are willing to treat and agree for,

then and in such Caae tlie Jurr so to be suuimoned slmll previously find the Facts, whether the Lands so
indicated in such Notice are situate witliin the Distance aforesaid, and are suited to the Purpose for

wliich such Lands may be required, and whether the Owners thereof ore willing to treat and agree fur

tiic same ; and if diey shall so find, the Owners of or Persons interested in the Lands so surveyed and
marked out as aforesaid shall not be cumpellublc by virtue of this Act to sell or dispose of the same

:

Provided also, tliat where the Owners of or Persons interested in any Lands ret^uireu by virtue of this Prorbo.

Act to be giveu up for the l^uqioscs aforeKald shall prefer to sell the same outright, and shall be able

to make a good TlUe to the Fee .Simple thereof, it shall be lawful for them to insist on so doing ; and
in such Case the Jury so summoned as aforesaid shall hud tlie Value of the Fee Simple of such Lands,

and the same shall be paid to the Owners thereof, or Persons interuted therein, in the Manner directed

by this Act.
VIII. Provided alwavs. and he it further enacted, That if the said Lord High Treasurer, or die said If snj IV?sdq

Commissioners of His Slajesty’s Treasury, or any Person interested therein, shJl be dissatisfied with ihc ^ ^
Verdict of any such ,Iury, it shall be lawful for ^cm, or their Aitomies in England and Ireland, to apply
to die Court of Exchequer at IVatminsier or Dublin respectively, in the Term next, and in Scotland to

Mply within Fourteen Days after the finding any such Verdict, to die Court of .Session in Scotland in Coun of Ex-
Time of Session, or Lord Ordinary on the Bills iii Time of Vacation, and to suggest to die said Courts chequer in

or Lortl Ordinary respectively, that they have reason to he dissatisfied with such Verdict, and forthwith EnjSl“'l or

to give Notice thereof to the said Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners or Party (as the Case may be) ; and of Si^
thereupon in England and Ireland, the Proceedings that shall have been haJ, and die Verdict of such ,)on. ac. in
JuiT, shall he returned into die said Courts of Exchequer resiiectively ; and if it shall apjiear to the ScmlsiHl.

saiu Courts to be pro|^>er, a Suggestion shall be entered on such Proceedings as aforesaid, and a Writ pn,cee<iiiig< in
shall thereupon by Rule of such Court, or Order of any Judge of such Court, be directed to the SlierilT England^
of such County where die Lands shall lie, or if die same shall lie in Two Counties, to the Sheriff of liclaiuL

either of such Cuundes, to summon either a Common or Special Jury, according to the Application
that shall have been made on that Belialf, and as the Court or as such Judge shidi allow, and who shall

r^ecllvcly be qualified according tu Law, to appear before the said Justice or Jusdees of Assixu or
Nisi Prius of that County, at the next Assizes or Sittings of Nisi Prius, if the same shall not happen
sooner than Twenty one Days after such Suggestion, otherwise at tlie next succeeding Assizes or Sitdngs ;

and the Compen^tion to be paid for the Possession or Use of such Lands shall at such Assizes or
Sittii^ be ascertained by sucii Jury, in like Maimer as any Damages may be enquired of tipon any
Inquisidon or Enquir)- of Damages hy any Juiy- before any Judge of Assize or Nisi Prius, and the
Verdict of such .lury shall be returned to the saiif Court of Exchequer, and shall be final and conclusive

;

and in Scotland, if it sball appear proper to die said Court of Session or Lord Ordinary upon such .Application Promdliigs in

so to do, the said Court or Lord Ordlnaiy shall order and direct the Sheritf of the County where such ScmUikL

Lands shall lie, or if the smne shall lie in Two Counties, the Sherilf of eidier of such Coundcs, to

summon another Jury in the Manner in which Juries are summoned in Scotland, projierly qualified

according to Law. to appear before die Lords or Lord of Justiciary at the next Circuit, if the same shall

not happen sooner than Twenty one Days after such Application, otherwise at the next succeeding
Circuit; and the Compensation as aforesnid for die Lands shall at such Circuit be ascenaiiuMl by a Jury
tlrawn from the Jurv summoned as aforesaid, in such Manner as Juries are drawn in Scotland, under the
Direction nf ibesaici Lords or Lord of Justiciary as aforesaid ; and the Verdict of such last mentioned Juries
aboil be final and conclusive, without being subject to Review or CItalIcngc of any kind, unless the Court
that shall have allowed such Enquiry slid! think fit, on any Applicauon made within Four Days after
the C<ininicneement of the succeeding Term or Session, if in Scotland, to order any new Trial in relation
thereto.

IX. Provide always, and be it further enacted. Thai it shall be law ful for any Jury impannelied before jn,y in Mcer.
any Justice of the Peace or Mugistraie, or Deputy Lieutenant or Deputy Governor, or before any Judge uining Com-
of Assize or Nisi Prius, to osceruun the Cuinpensation to be paid for any LaniU under this Act, and peiueiion for

Uiey are herwy required to ascertain and settle the IVoportinn to be paid out of sucli Compensation, to
MV Person or Persons having any Interest us Lessees or TenaiiU at Will, or otherwise, in any such
LuntU ; and the IVopomon to be paid out of such Compensatiun shall be relumed on the Verdict ; wo, 4c.
IVovided also, that where any such Emiuiiy before any Judge of Assize or Nisi Prius or Lords or Lord pn>ri<i> whoa
of Justiciary, shall be liad on the Application ol' anv such Lessee or Tenant m ASTII, or other Person Erniuiryiwdao
having any inferior Interest in any such Lanils, who* may have been dissatisfied witli the Proportion of Application of

Compensation settled by the Jury, to be jiaid in respect of sudi Interest, it shall not be lawful for the G""-
Jut)- in any such Case to alter the Amount of Uic entire Compensation awarded by any former Verdict to be
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paid for »u<^ Lands, but only the Proportiuu thereof to be paid to the Person or Pmons having separate

Interest therein ;
and it shall not be lawful for any Jur\-, on any Inquiry had before any of

Auiae or Nisi Prius, or Lords or Lord of Justiciary, as to any such CorapuoWion, on the Application

the said Lord Ui^b Treasurer or Cotoniisiiioners of Uis Majesty's Treasury, in anv Case in wbidi the
whole CompuMatKin awarded by the former Jury is confirmed by the Jury od such Enquiry, to alter the
Proportion that shall have been settled by any such fonnur Jury os to atiy separate Ititer^ in any such
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X. Provided also, and be it furtlicr enacUrd, Tliat it shall be lawful for the Court or Judge, or Lord
Ordinary, making any such Itulc or Order, to require that the Party on whose Application the same shall

be mode, shall give such Security as shall to sutm Cuurt, Judge or Lord Ordinary seem proper for Pay-
ment of Costs, under such Circumstances as sliall be specified in any Rule or Order made for tliat

Put^Misu.U And be il further enacted. That in all Cases where any Lands shall be taken under tJic Provisions

of tliis Act, for anv Term of Years or tor such Period only as die Public Service siutli require, it shall be
lawful for the Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any other Person or
PersMU BO miUiorised as olbrciaid, at any time before the Possesaion of any Lands whidi slmll Itave

been taken tor the Purposes atbrcBaid shall be delivered up to the Owner or Owners thereof, or other

Person or Persons acting on his, her or tlieir Bulialf, to take down and remove all such Buildings or

other Erections wliicli shall or may have been built or erected thereon for tbc Public Service, and to

carry awav the Materials thereof; making such Compensation to the Owner or Owners of Midi I.,BndB,

or utlier Person or I’crsons acting on his, her or their Behalf, for tlie Damage or Injury which muy liave

been dune thereto, or to the Soil thereof, by the Erection of any such Buildiitgs, or rcmoviiie and carrying

away the same or oliierwise, in consequence of die same having been occupied for tbe Public Service, as

the said Lord High Treasurer or die Commissionm of His Majesty's Treasury, or such other Person or

Persons authoriitud us aforesaid, sliall dtink reasonahle, and as sho^l be agreed upon in that BeliaJf; and
if such Owner nr Owners, or other Person or Persons acting on his, her or their Behalf, shall not be willing

to accept the Compensation so otfered, it sliall be lawful for the said Lord High Tn-osurer or Commis-
sioners of His M^esty'a Treasury, or other Person or Persons so authorised as aforesaid, to apply to and
require I'wo .lustices of the Peace of the County, Riding, Stewortry, City or Pbcc, to setUe and ascer-

tain the C'om{>cnsation wliich ought to be m^e for such Damage or Injury as aforesaid; and such
Justices shall setde and ascertain the same accordingly, and shall grant a Certificate thereof; and the

Amount of sucli Coni|>tnisation so settled and ascertained and certdied, shall fortliwiib be paid by
Warrant of thu Clonraiisstoners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Tliree or mure of them, to the Person
or Persons entitled thereto: Provided always, that nothing in tliis Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to alter, prejudice, or olfcct any Agreement which hath been or shall or may be
entered into by any sudi Peroofl or Person.s authorised as aforesaid, with any Owner or Owners of aoy
such Lands, or oUict Penmn or Persons acting on his, her or their Behalf, in relation to any such Builu-

ings or Erections, but every sucli Agreement shall remain valid and efiectual. in like Manner as if this

Act liad nut been passed.
XII. And be it further unacted, That in all Cases where any Muncy shall have been or shall be agreed,

(a sliidl Lave Iieun or shall be found by the Verdict of anv Jnry, to be paid or given for the Use of any
Lands taken by virtue of this Act belonging to any Person or Persons under any Disability or Incapadty,
ur not liaving the absolute Interest thea'in. the same shall be paid by Warrant of the Commissioners of
His Majesty’s Treasury, or any Three of them, into the Hands of "the proper Officer of His Majes^'s
Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh or Dublin respectively for tne time being, for receiving

the Monies belonging to tbe Suitors uf the said Court respectively, for du* Use and Benefit of such Person
or Persons ; and such Officer is herdiy outhoriBcd and required to receive or accept and to give a Dis-

charge for Bucli Money, and upon the Acceptation or Ueccipr diercof to sign a C'cr^caic to the Barons

ur Judges of die said Courts of Exchequer respectively, under his Hand, purporting and signifying that

such Muncy or other ('onsidcrauoii was received or accepted by and paid to him in pursuance of this Act,

for the Use and Benefit uf such Person or Persons who imall be named and describe in such Certificaie;

and the said CeriiHcate shall be filed or deposited in the said Court of ExHiequer at WtUmimitr, Edin~
burgh ur Dublin reapecUvely. and a true Copy thereof, aignctl by such Officer of such Court, shall and
may be read and allowed as Evidence for the Purposes hereinatler mentioned; and such Officer of such
Court is hereby required, upon Receipt of anv such Sum or Stuns of Money as afnre^d, to pay the same
into the Bank of England, or Bonk of Seolland, or Koval Bank of Scotland, or Bank uf Ireland, as the

Case may require : and hnmodiatdy upon the filing or dupositing of such C'ertificatc, the s«M Lands shall

be and buctune vested in or to the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successor*.
Xlll. And be it further enacted. That the Barons or Judges of Hia Majesty's Conrt of Exchequer at

lyettmiiitter, and the Baroni or Jmlge* of Hi* Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh or Dublin,
' of the Dtq'ree of the Coif, for the time being respectively, or any Two or more of them, shall be and

they are hereby authorised and empowered in a summary Way, upon Motion or by Petition for and on
bentJf of any Person or Porsons interested in or entitled to the Benefit of tlie Money* to paid to and

1 received by the proper Officer of the said Courts respectively, or the Interest or Produce thereof: and
1 upon reading the C'ertificatc direeted to be signed by the soi'd Officer concerning the same as ui'orcMid,

and reewing sucli further SatiKiketiun as they shall tJiink necessary, to make and pronounce such Orders

and Directions for paying the said Money, or any F*art of the same, or for placing out such Part thereof
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OS eiiall be Principalt the Public Funds, nr uma Govenunent or Kca! Securitica, and >br Payment ot'

the Dividends oe Inlerese or any Part thereoi^ to the respective Pentons entitled to receive the

same ; or fur laying out the Principal, or any Part thereof in the Parehaae of other I^ids, to be conveyed
and settled to, for oud upon the same Uses, Tnutu. Intents ami Ihirposes, as the said Lands so twen
stood settled at the Time of die Paymmt of such Money as aforesaid, as near as the same con be done,

or otherwise, concerning the dispoiiiiig of the said Money, or any Part thereof, and the Interest of the
«nm.i of any Part thereof, for the Beneiit of lite Person or Persons entitled to and interested in tlie same
respectively, or for apuoiiUiag any Pers<m or Persons to be Trustee or Trustees for all or any of such

Purposes, os the said Court sliail think just and reasonable.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That upon the Death or Removal of any such OfScer of the said

Courts of Exchequer, all Stocks and Securities vested in him by virtue of this Act, sltoll vest in the

succeeding Officer of the Excliequer, for die Purposes hereinbefore mendoned, widiout any Asxigiuncnt

or Transfer; and all Monies paid into the said Bauks respectively, in pursuance of this Aoi, or remaining

in the Hands of any such Officer at his Death or Removal, and not vested in the Funds or placed out on

Securities os aforesaid, shall be paid over to the succeeding Officer, tor the like Purpose, for the time

. Proviiled always, and be it fuRher enacted. That iwdiing in this Act contained shall be construed

to extend to any Garaett or Pleasure Ground, or to any Land uiuuediatcly contiguous to and used as the

Curtiluge or Homestead of an? Dwelling House.
‘ XVI. And Vfhereat, at divers Stations on die Coast of the United Kingdom of Gmt Britain and

* Irtlund, and on die .Shores and Bonks of the Rivers, and of the Breaks and Inlets thereufl the Officers

‘ and Crows of the .Ships, Vessels and Boats.empioyed in the Prevention of Smuggling, have no Dwelling
* Houhts appropritUed for their Habitation on. such Coasbs Shores and Banka, and it is expedient at

' some of Uieni, lliui such Offieem and Crow, or some of them, shaU and may reside and reniain in the
* said Slvips, ^'csse[s or Boats, and duit such Sliips, Vesseb or Boats may and shall be luiuled upon the
' said CoustN, Shores and Banks, or the Beaches diereof, and be moored tliereon or theroto Be it

therefore furdiM- eimcted, 'Ihat from and aller the paasuig uf tins Act, it sliall and may be lawful to and
for the Commanding Officer for the time being of any Ship, Vesael ur Boat wlmuuever, employed in the

Erevention of Smugnliiig, to Itaul any such Ship, Vesticl ur Boot upon any Port of tho Coasts of any Part

of the United Kin^om of Great Britam and Mandy or the Shores, Banks ur Beaclies of any River,

Creek or Inlet in the same, not being a Garden or Pleasure Ground, or Places whicli Imve been onlinarily

used for Batliing Machines, whicli shall be deemed best adapted and most convenient for that Purpose,
and to moor any kiicIi Sliip, Vessel or Boat on such Part of the tame CobsU, Shores, Banks niid Beaches
below High Water Mark, uud over which tlic Tide flows on ordinary Occasions, and to eonlinue every
such Sliip, Vussui and. Boat so mooted isi afuresaid, for such Time as such Comntandiug Officer resnee*

tively sli^ think necesMry and proper; and such Commanding Officer, and the Crow of any such Ship,

Vessel or Boat, or any of tlieoi, shall not be subject or liable to any Indictuiunt, or to any Action or
AoUoiu, at Law, or to any Suit or Suits in Equity, or other Proceedings whatsoever, at tlie Suit or l*ro>

aecution of the Lord of any Manor, witliin wliich the said Coasca, Shores, Banks and Beaches respectively

may be, or to which the same may respectively adjoin or be coutiguouit, or at the Suit of any Owner,
Proprietor or Occupier of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments oo any such Coasts, Shores, Banks or

Beaches, for the hauling otvinooring any such Sliip, Vessel or Boat on the said Coasts, Banks. Slioree or
Beaslies, or any of them, or any Part uercof respectively, or for or on account of any sudi Ship, Vessel

or Boat so hauled and moored as aforesaid, any Law, ^tute or Usage to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding.

' XVII. And Vlicreas every Person who is found or taken on board, or discovered to have been on
' Iward any Sliip, Vessel or Eioat liable to Fori'eiture for being found or having been at anchor or hover-
* iug within certain Distances of any of the Duminious of His Majesty, with such Goods on board a«
* subject such .Ship, Vessel or Boat, or Goods, to Forfeilure, and every Person found aiding or assisting
* in unshipping to be laid on Laud ur Ground, or carrying, conveying, cooceoling or assisting in the
* carrying away, conveyutg or concealing any Foreign Brandy, Rum, Geneva or Spirits subject to For-
' fiuUire, is in certaio Cases liable to the Penalty or Forfeiture of ei^er Treble the Value or the Goods
* shall be found or taken from such Person, nr of the Sum of One hundred Pounds, under the Pro*
‘ visions contained in certain Acts of Pariiament, that is to say, in an .Act passed ui the Forty fifth Year
' of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act Jbr the more ^ecinaL Pre-
* Mention of Hmn^Ung ; and ^so in an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Y'ear of His said lau- Majesty's
‘ RoIct, intituled An Aa to amend Txva Acts, paued in the BoTlyfifth Tear of His present Majesty, and
‘ j'n the last Session of ParUa«^nt,foT the matcing more efii'ctua! Provisionforthe Prevention tf ,Smoking {
* and also in an Act passed in the Filly eightn Year uf His said Mojcst.y's Reign, intituled An Act to
‘ subject Foreigners to Arrest and ’Detentionfor Srimg^ing xeithin certain Distances ifanyfthe Dominions
*

°'C
regulating Renards to (he Setting (Mieers, aeeording to the. Tonnage of Vessds or

* Boats sated and condemned ; andfor the further Preorntion f the Importation f Tea, vsUhout making
* V thereof viiJt the (Mar# f Customs aud Excite

;

ai'id also in an Act passed in the Fifty ninth
* Year of His saiu .Majesty s Reign, mtiuilcd Aa Act to moFe further lieguIaJiout for the Prevention^ ?/
' Smuggliitg ; or some or one of the said .Acts: And MTiereas it is expedient, for the further Prevcoti^
‘ of Smuggling, ihai no such Forliuturo of Treble the I'aluc, or of the Sum of One hundred Pounds,
* should UI any such Case be mitigated;' Be it thurefbre enacted, That iu every sudi Case all Power of
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Mitimtion of the said Penalty or Forfeiture of Treble Uie Value, or of the Sum of One hundred Pounds,

in which any such Person or Persons shall be convicted, under and by virtue of any or either of the said

recited Acte, shall be and the same is hereby wholly repealed and token awav,
XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act shall extend, or he construed to

extend, to repeal or take away the Powers ^j^anted to the CotninIsBioneTB of His Majes^’s Treasuiy, to

mitigate-or remit any such Penalty or Forfeiture as aforesaid, by au Act passed in the ^Ay fourth Year
of His late Majesty's Keign, intituled Jn jld to empox^ the ComiaMnonerf of Hu Majntp't Treasury
to restore Seizures, or remit or mitigate Fines, Penalties 'or Forfeitures, ineurred any Lowe
re/ofjng to the Customs or Excise, or A'ati»g:n/ton and Trade ^Gre&t Britain.

‘ XfX. And ^'hereas, for die Protection of the Revenue, t>fficers of the Customs and Excise are
‘ stationed on board Ships and Vessels arriving at any Port or Place in Great Eritain, or departing iherc-
' from, and it is reasonable that such Officers should have 6t and proper Kooui lu place their Beds or
‘ Hammocks in, protected from the VVeadier Be it furtlier enacted, That eveiy Master or other Person
having or taking die Charge or Command of any Ship or Vessel wherein anv Officer or Officers shall be
so stationed for the Protection of the Revenue, shall provide every such Onicer or Officers with iiroper

and sufficient Room, under the Deck, in some Part of the Forecastle or Steerage of the Ship or Vessel,

for his or their Beds or Hammocks ; and in case of Neglect or Refusal, such Master or other Person

shall forfeit tlie Sum of One hundred Pounds, and such Penally shall and mav be sued for, prosecuted,

recovered and applied in like Manner as tuiy Penalty imposed by any Law or Laws relating to the Customs
or Excise may now be sued for, prosecuted, recovered and applied.

‘ XX. And Wliereas Ships and Vessels empWed in the Coasting Trade of Great Britain frequently
' discharge their leadings at Creeks, Harbours, Basins and other Outstations, where there ore no Officers

* ofthe CiLstonis authorised to receive the Coequet, Transire or Letpuss, or Suff'ermice Warrant or Permit,
‘ required by Law to accompany such Ladings, and great Inconvenience has arisen to Uie Merchants
‘ and Trailers and to the Masters of such Vessels in consequence thereof Be it therefore enacted, That
it shall and mav be lawful for the Commissioners of the Customs in England, or any Four or more of

them, and the Commissioners of the Customs in Scotland, ur any Three or more ofthem, whenever it shall

appear to tliem to be nccessarv and prosier for the Relief and -Accommodation of the Coasting Trade of

Great Britain, to authorise the Deliveiy of such Coequet, Transire or Letpass, or Sufferance Warrant or
Permit, to the principal Coast Officer of the (lustoms stationed at any Creek, Flarbour, Basin or Out-
station in Great Britain, and such Officer is hereby required to receive the same, for any Goods, Wares
or Mcrchumlise nut liable to the Coast Duties brought from any other Port or Place in Great Britain,

and to make and give a Warrant or Sufferance for the landing and discharging of such Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, uml to grant a Return for the same ; and such Dcliverv to, mid such Warrant, Sufferance

or Return made and pven by such Officer, shall be deemed and talcen to be os valid and effectual Co oU
Intents and Purposes, as if such Delivery liad been made to, and such Warrant, Sufferance or Hutum
had been made and given by, tlie Collector and Comptroller of the Customs for the Port to which such
Creek, Harbour, Basin or Outsiation may belong or appertain ; any thing contained in any Act or Acts
of Parliament to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to allow such Officer so stationed at any Creek, Harbour, Basin or Outstation of Great
Britain, to receive any Duties of Customs whatever.

' XXI. And Whereas Wrought Silks, Bcngalsand Stuffii mixed witli Silk orHerba, of the Manufacture
' of Persia, China or East India, and Calicoes painted, dyed, printed or stained there, and proliibited to
• be used or worn in this Kingdom, whicli have been condemned, and sold at the Custom hlouse Sales,

‘ and exported to the Islands of Jerteg, Gaernsru, Alderney or Sark, may afterwards be clandestinely
‘ brought back into this Kingdom Be it enacted, That the said Islands shall be added to and indudea
in the Bond which is now by Law required to be given, that such Goods shall be duly exported and not

relanded in any Port of Great Britain.

XXll. And be it further enacted, That if any of the said Goods shall be imported into any of the said

Islands, the same shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Army,
Navy. Marines, Customs or Excise, and shall and may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in the

Royal Courts of Jersey and Guertueg respectively, by ’BUI, Plaint or Information, wherein no Essoign,

Protection or Wager of Law shall be allowed, nor any more than one Imparlance : one Moiety of which
Forfeiture shall he to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the-othcr Moiety to him or them who
shall seize or sue for the some.

J9 0.9: 19.

CAP. XLIV.

Au Act to contioue, until tlie Fiftli Day of July One tliousond eight hundred ,'md twenty one, aa
Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty, for rendering the growing Produce of the

Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom, arising in Great Britain, available for the Public

Service. [IStliJw^ 1820.]

‘ XTTHEREAS on Act was passed in the Hftyfcintli Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Third, intituled An .icl to rend^, until the Fifth Dag ^J*dv One thousand eight

* hundred and Imentv, the grtmir^ Produce cifihe Csiuo/Kfalrd Fund ^ the V^dtea Kingdom, arising in
• Great Britain, avaSablefar the Public Service i and It is expedient that the said recited Act should be
‘ further continued Be it therefore enacted by ‘Ibli King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
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Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tennoral, and Comroons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat ilif said Act shall be and the same is hereby furtlter

continued in force from the said Fifth Day of Juli/ 0* thousand eight hundred and twenty, until the
Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty one.

C A P. XLV.
An Act to continue certain Duties on sevemi Articles, tlie Manufacture of Great Britam or Ireland

respectively, ou their Itu{K)rtatiou into either Country from the otlier. [15tl» July 1820.]

' TTFHEIIEAS by the Acts made io the Parliaments of Great Britain \x\\^ Ireland respectively, for
‘ VV the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it is amongst other Things enacted, as Port of the
‘ Sixth Article of the saiil Union, that for the Period of Twenty Years from the Union, certain Articles
* the Manufacture of either Country enumerated in the Schedule Number Two, to ilic saiil Acts
‘ respectively annexed, shall be subject, on Importatioa into each Country from the other, to the Duties
‘ specified in the said Schedule Number Two, being Ten Pounds per Centum on the true Value thereof:
‘ And \Vlicreas the said Duties will expire on the First Day oi' January One thousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty one, and it is expedient that the same should be continued for the several Terms, and in the
‘ Proportions and Manner hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted b^* Tlte King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Coitsent of the Lords Spiritual and rcmp«>rat, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by tlie Authority of the same, 'Fliat from and after the First Day
of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, there shall be raised, levied, collected and
paid uiito and for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs uad Successors, in ready Money, without any Dis-
count whatever, upon and in respect of tiic several Articles enumerated in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, being the Manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland respectively, on their Importation into either

Country from the other respectively, the several and respective Duties following ; that is to say,

A Duty of Ten Pounds on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Articles, which shall be
80 imported at any Time on or after the said First Diy of January One thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, ami at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred
and twenty five:

A Duty of &ven Pounds Ten Shillings, and uo more, on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any
such Articles, which shall be so imported at any Tiiue on or after the First Day eX January One thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty six, and on or before the Thirty first Day of ueeemher One thousand
eight hundred and thirty :

A Duty of Five Pounds, as\d no more, on every One hundred PoumU of the Value of any such Articles,

which shall be .so imported at any Time on or after the First Day of Januaru One thousand eight

hundred and thirty one, and on or feefore the Thirty first Day of December One mousand eight hundred
and thirty five

:

A Duty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings, and no more, on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any
such iVrticles, which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First Day of January One thou-

sand eight hundred and tliirty six, and on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand
eight hundred and forty

:

And that the said Duty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings fur every One hundred Pounds of such Value, shall

remain in force and be payable until ami iipun tlie siiid Thirty first Day of December One thousand
eight hundred and forty, mid no longer, and slmll then cease and determine

:

And that the said several Duties of Tea Pounds, Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, Five Piiimds. and Two
Pounds Ten Sliillings respectively, shall be In lieu and full Satisfaction of the said Duty of Ten Pounds per
Centum due and parable on the Importation of the said Articles under the said recited Acts for the
Union of Crr«i/ Britain and Ireland,

II. And he it further enacted, Tliat the said several Duties of Ten Pounds, Seven Pounds Ten Shil-

lings, love Pounds, and Two Poumla Ten Shillings, in respect of every One hundred Pounds of the Value
«l the said Articles, shall he estimated and calculated and paid according to the Amount thereof in British
Currency, in all Cases where such Value shall be estimated in BrilLih Currency; and when such Value shall

be e^tiinaud in Irish Currency, the said Duties shall he cstimiiled, calculated and paid according to the
Amount thereof in Irish Curreny

; and tliat all the said several Duties shall be carried to and made
Part of the Consolidated Fund of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

• HI. .\nd Wlicreas it was by the Sixth Article of the stud Union among Other Things provided, that
* the oollen Manuftiutures of (treat Britain and Ireland, known by the Name ofthe Old and New Drapery,
* should pay, on Importation into each Country from the other, the Duties then payable on Importation
' into Ireland

;

and it is expedient that Uie said Duties should continue in force until the Tliirty first Day
‘ of Deeember One ihousand eight hundred and twenty five : and that from and after tlmt Time the said
* Duties should be from time to time reduced, so a.s tlmt all Duties ou the said Woollen Manufactures
‘ should cease from and after tlie Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight Imndretl and forty

Be it tliercfore enacted, Tiint the several Duties payable on the Importation of such Woollen Manu-
factures into either Country from the other, under or by virtue of any Act or Acts in forc-e immediately

before the passing of this .Yet, shall be ami continue payable on such Importation of such Woollen

1 Geo. IV. O Manu-
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1840; and

M&imfhctures, froni and oAcr the said First Dajr of January One iliousand. eight hundred and iwenty-one,

until and upon the Thirty first Day of December One tbouBond eight hundred and twenty five; uid that

upon such Importation of sudb Woollen Manu&ctures into either Country from the other, at any Tunc
on or after the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty sue, and on or before the

Thirty first Day of December One Uiousand eight hundred and thi«y, there sh^ be paid Three Fourth

Parts of such several Duties and no more ; and thot upon auch Imponation at any Time on or after the

First Day of January One tliousand eight hundred and thirty one, and on or before the Tliirty first Day
of December One thousand eight hundred and thirty five, there shall be paid One Half of the said several

Duties, and no more
;
and that upon such Importation at any Time on or after the First Day of January

One thousand eight hundred and thirty six, and on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thou-

sand eight hundred and forty, there shall be paid One Fourth of the said several Duties, and no more;
and that from and after the said Thirty first Day of Do^eM^rr One thousand eight hundred and forty, aD

Duties on the Importation of such W’ooUim Manufocturcii into either Country from the other shall cease

and determine.
* iV. And Whiweas it was by the smd Sixth Article of tlic said Union among other Things provided,

‘ that Salt and Hops on Imnortation into Ireland from Great Briiain, should pay Duties not exceeding
‘ those whicli were then paid on Importation into Ireland

;

and that Coals, on Importation into Ireland

‘ from Great Britain, should be subject to Burthens not exceeding those to which they were then subject i
Be it declared and enacted, That llie several Duties payable on the Importation of such Sal^ Horn and
Coals \mo Ireland from Great Britain, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts in force immediately

before the passing of tliis Act, shall be and continue payable on such Importation of sucli Salt, Hops and

Coals respectively, until further Provisioa shall be made by I’ariiameni with respect to the Duties on such

Importation of stic^ Articles, or any or either of them respectively.

V. And be it furtlier enacted, That such of the said Duties by this Act and the Schedule hereto an-

nexed granted, as slioU arise in Irdand, shall be under the Management of the Conunissioners of Customs
and Port Duties in Ireland, for the time being ; and that snch of the said Duties as shall arise in England,

shall be under the Management of the Commissioners ofthe Customs in England

}

and that such of the said

Duties as shall arise in Scotland, shall be under the Management of the ComtnissionerB of die Customs in

Scotland, for the time being ; and that the said Duties shdl he raised, levied, collected and paid mito His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in the same Manner, and under such Powers and Authorities, and
by all sue!) Ways and Methods, and according to oil such Hides and Directions, and under all such Pe-
nalties and Foi^eitures, as other Duties of Customs or Duties on Impnitution may be raised, levied,

collected and paid, according to the Laws in force in Ireland, England and Scotland respectively.

SCHEDULE of die Abticlbs cluirged with the Duties specified, upon Iraportation into Great Britain

and Ireland respectively.

Apparel.
Brw, wrought.
Cabinet Ware.
Coaches, and other Carriages.

Copper, wtouglii. •

Cottons, Calicoes and Muslins.

Glass.

Haberdashery.

Hots.
Till Plates, Wrought Iron and Hardware.
Gold and Silver Lace, Gold and Silver 'ITiread, Bullion for Lace, Pearl and Spangles.

Millinery.

Paper, stained.

Pottery.

Saddl^', and ocher manuiactured Leather.

Silk Mumfacture.
Stockings.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act for raising the Sum of One mtilioa five hi^red thousand Pounds British Currency, liy

Treasury Bills in Ireland, for the Service of the Yesrr One thousand eight hundred and twenty.

I [ISih Ja/p 1820.2

[TAiV Act it the tame as 59 G. S. c. 139. except as to Daiet and Sunu.]
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CAP. J^VII.

An Act to revive and to continue for Two Years, qd from tlience until the End of tlie ilien next

Session of Parliament, Two ActSy made in the Forty seventh and Fifdetli Years of ll« Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, for lie preventing improper Persons from having
Arms in IrcloTui. 1 [J5th 1820.]

‘ WJ HEREAS an Act was made in the Forty seveiJb Year of die Reign of His lote Majesty King
‘ W Georee the Tliird, intituled An Acl to prevent improjifr Persons from having Anns in Ireland, to
< continue in mree from the passing thereof fur Two Ye^, and from thence until the End of the tlicn
* next Session of Parliament : And Mliercas by an Act joade in the FiAietli Year of HLs said Into Ma*
‘ jefity’s Reign, the said recited Act of tliu Forty sevenili Year was continued for Two Yi-urs, and from
* thence until tlie End of the dicn next Session of Parljanieut, and was amended: And ^liereas hy an
< Act made in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His faid lute Majesty, the said recited Acts of die
' Forty seventh and Kifticdi Years were continued for Tfco Years, and from thence nntil die End of die
* then next Session of Parliament : And Ulicreas by an Act made in the Fifty seventli Year of the Reign
' of His said late ^fajesty, the said recited Acts of the Forty seventh and I^ftietli Years were revived and
‘ continued for Two Years, and from dusnee until the End of the dien next Session of Parliament : And
* Whereas by as Act made in the last Session of Padiomcni, mtituled An Act ta continue, until the

' Ttoentu^ih Dajf June One thousand eight hundredi and twenty, such I^ws as map expire uiithin a
* limited Period, it was enacted, that all Laws then in force, and wliich would expire at the End of that
* Session of Parliament, aliould be and contiaue in fu^ force, to all Intents and Purposes, until the
* Twenty fifth Day of Jrnie One thousand eight hundred jmid twenty : And Whereas it is expedient that
' the said Two recited Acts of the Forty seventh and Fiftiedi Years of the Reign of His said late Majesty
* King (rcorge the Third, should be revived and fuitlier continued Re it lliereforc enacted by The King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Ailvice ami Cunseut of the LorAs lilpiriiual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present l^liament wsenibled, and by die Authority of the same, That the said recited

Act of die Forty seventh Year of the Reign of His late ^lajesiy King George die Third, as the said Acl
is amended by the said recited Acl of the Fiftiedi Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and
also die said recited Act of the said Fiftieth Year, shall he, and die said Two recited Acts ore hereby
wived and fortlier condnued, and shall be and remain ai^ continue in force for Two Years from the puss*

ing of this Act, and from thence until the End of the tli^ next Session of Parliaincnt.

CAP. XLYIII.
An Act to revive and coodnue for Two Years, anil foom thence uudl the End of the then Aext

.Session of Parliament, die Laws relating to Y’^eomanry Corjis in Ireland. [IStli Julp 1820.]
‘ T^^HEREAS an Act was matle in the Forty third Yap of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
' VV the Third, iociiuled An ActJitr authurising the ^letting such Troops oj \e.omanrp and f'ulunieer h

' Cavalru, <u map be desirous: of assentdingjvr the Purp^ of being trained together, in Great Britain and
‘ Ireland, andfor subjecting to Miliiarp Diseipline, rfunig IPar, such Serjeants serving in a>^ l'olun~
* leer or Veomanrp Gorpt ^ Cavalrp or Infantru, as rirrpe constant Pau, and all Trumpeters, Drummers
. o I ,r , A i Ys •>

’Vreklp "
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further con-
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* or Sagle Meu serving tlicrein, and receiving Pap at onji Dailp « iklp Rale, andfor thefurther regu-
* laling of such Yeonsanrp and yohutleer Corps : which Act was to continue and be In force during the
* Continuance of the War, and until Six Months after jthe Ratification of a definitive Treaty of Peace
‘ wHth France: And Wliereas by an Act made in the F^- fourth Year of the Reign of His said late
‘ Majesty, ao mucli of the said recited Act of the j^rty diird Year of Ills said late Majesty's
* Reign as relates to such Troops or Corps in Iridani, was continued ; and by an Acl made in die
‘ Fifty sixth Year of His late Major's Reign, so much M die said redicd Act of the said Forty third
‘ Year as relates to such Troops or dorps in Ireland, was! further continued, and was amended; and by
* an Act made in die Fifty eighdi Y'ear of His .said late iMajesty's Reign, the said recited .Act of tlie
‘ Fony diird Year, so fiir as rtdnics to ony such Trooiis oriCorps in Ireland, and also die said Act of the
‘ Fifty sixth A'ear, so far as the same amends the said Acl of the said Forty third Year, were continued
‘ fur One Year, and from dieiice until the End of the thcii next Session of Parliament : And Wlicreus by
‘ an Act made in the last Session of Parliament, inlitule>o.4n Act to continue, until the Txuentpffth Dap
‘ of June One thousand eight hundred and twenlp, such Lipu as map ejmrrsvilhin a limited Period, it was
‘ enacted, that all Laws then in force, and which would CKpire at tne fend of that .Session of Parliament,
‘ should be and continue in full force, to all Intents ond| Purposes, until the Twenty fifth Day of June
‘ One thousand eight liuudred and twenty ; And AAlierea* it is expedient, that the said recited Acts of
‘ the Forty third and Fifty .sixth Years of His said late Hajesty's Reign, so far as relates to any sucli
‘ Troous or Cor|« of Yeomanry in Ireland, should be revived and further continued Be it therefore
miacted by The King s Most Excelleni Majesty, by and iith the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Tcmpoi^, and Commona, in this present ParBomeni assembled, and by die Authority of tlie

same, Thai the said recited Act of the Forty third Y'car of Ilis said late Majesty's Reign, so far as relates
to any such Troops or Corps in Ireland, and also the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year of Hi» said late

Majesty's Reign, so far as the same amends the said Acl pf the said Forty third Y'car, shall be and tlie

some are hereby revived and further continued, and shall jie and remain and coiiiliiue in force for Two
Years from die passing of this Act, and from thence unfil the Eod of the then next Scmion of Purlia-

0 2 T meet;
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ment ; and that (til such Provisions and Regulations in 'the said recited Act of the said Forty third Year
contained, so tar as relates to such Troc^ or Corps in Ireland^ os bv the said Act are applied during War,
or during the Continuance of \^or, or during Uie Cont^uanco of the War and until Six Montiu oiler the

Ratification of such defiaitivc Treaty of Peace as aforefaiU, shall be in fttree, os amended by the said re*

cited Act of the Fifty sixth Year, during the Coniinuaacc of the said recited Act of llie said Forty third

Year and Fifty sixth Years as aforesaid. \

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to amend the Laws relating to die House of Industry in Dultlin. [IStii July 1820.]

* TT7HEKEAS by ati Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland^ in die Fortieth Year of the Reign of
' W His laic Majesty King Grorge the Third, intituled An Aclfor llic lirlter liegulntioii and Manage-
‘ meni of the. Haute of Industry, eslabtithed Jitr the Itelief of the Poor in Dublin ; it was amongst other
* Thing* ciucted, that the Lord Lieutenant, or other Cliief Governor or Govemoru of Ireland lor the
‘ time being, should be authorised and empowered to nominate mid appoint Five of the then acting
‘ Governors of the House of Industry to be Governors thereof, and that from the Time of such Numinaiiuii
‘ and Appointment, the Five Persons so nominated and u|ipoliitcd should he and continue to be Governors
* thereof, and tliat they or any ITiree of them should froiii thenceforth have the sole ordering, directing

‘ and managing oi' the said House, and all Matters and 'J'hiiig>> relating lu the same : And \N liercas it is

‘ no longer necessary or expedient to continue the Number of Fve Governors Re it therefore enacted

bv Tlie King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
femporal, and Commons, in this |iroseiit Parliament assembled, and by the .Authoritv of the same, Tliut

from and after Uie passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Govenior or Governors of Ireland fur the time being, to appoint from time to time One l\’rson to

be Governor of the said House, at a Salary not exceeding Hve hundred Pounds a Year, and from tunc lu

time to remove, at bis and their Will and Pleasure, any Person so appointed ; and that the Person so

appointed from time to time shall have the ordering, directing and maiiugiiig the said Jlmise, in ns full

anil ample Manner us the said former Governors exercised the same by virtue of the said recited .\ct, or

of any previous Act or Acts passed in the Parliament of Irelandj and that all and every the Powers of
the said former Governors sliull be and remain fully vested from time to time in such Governor, to all

Intents and Purposes whatsoever, subject nevcrtliefess in every respect to the Orders, Directions and
Controiil of the visitors hereinafter mentioned.
U. .And for the better ordering, managinj' and directing the said Institution, be it enacted. That it

shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief (invemor nr Governors of Ircliiiid

for tile time being, to appoint from time to lime One other Person to be Assistant to the said Governor,
at a Salary of Tliree hundred Pounds per Anniiin, to carry into Execution all Orders received froui hint,

and to superintend the several DepartnieiiU thereof under liis Direction, and to he constantly resident

witliin the said House of Industry; and it shall be lawful for sueh Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland, to remove such Assistant at his and their Will and Pleasure.

III. And for tlie better uuuntoining and preserving the Regulations iiiiide for the Reiielit of the said

EstaiilUlunent, and in order to support the Governor in the Execution of his lawful Authority, and to

exercise a general Coniroul over eveiy Department of (he said Institution, be it enacted, Tliat it shall

mid may be lawful to ami for the Lord Lieutoiuint, or other Cliief Governor or (.iovemors of Ireland for

the time being, to appoint any Number of lY-rsons not cxccccb'ng i^even in the wliole, to be Visitors of
tile said House of Industry ; und that General Meetings shal] he held Four Times at least in every Year
in the said House oflndustry by such Visitors, and at all such Times a* shal! be dlreetwl or n-«iuiretl by
the said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief (iovenior or Governors of Ireland for the time being ; and at

every such (ieneral Meeting the Visitors there present shall inspect the State of tlie said Iloiisc of
Industry and of its several Dejiartuients, and shall moke such Orders and give such Directions as to such
Visitors shall seem fitting and necessary for the regulating of the said House of Indu.«rry, and shall report
thereon to tlie Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Govemors of Ireland for the time being.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall and may he lawful to and for any one Visitor to direct the
Governor of the said House of Industry-, or his Assistant, to cause the said Visitors to be summoned to

attend a Special Meeting at the said House of Industry, on any Day and Hour and on any Business which
may be mentioncil in such Summons : and such Governor, or his .Assistant, shall cause alf such of the said

Visitors as shall he then within the City or County of Dublin, to be summoned accordingly, either in

Person, or at tlieir respective Residences therein.

V'. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it shall and may lie lawful to ami for the said Visitors, at any
General or .Special Meeting, to suspend the Governor of the said House of Industry, or his Assistant, or
any one or more of the Omeers or Servants of the said House of Industry, or belonging to the same,
until Uie Pleasure of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Iraand thereupon
shall be declared

; or to fine such Governor, or his Assistant, or any of the said Officers or Servants
resnectively, for Breach or Neglect of Duty, or for Breach or Neglect of any Order or Direction of the
sain Visitors, in any Sum not exceeding the Amount of One Months Solaiy ;

and such Fine being notified

to tlie prt^icr Officer for paying such Salary, by any Three of such Visitors, under their Hands, the
Amount or such Fine shall be deducted from such Salary accordingly, and he a Saving thereout.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Business shall he done at any such Special .Meeting of
Visitors, which shall not fairly come within the Subject or some of the Subjects tor Consideration
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mentioned in such Summoos ^ aforesaid
;
and that at any Meeting of such Visitors, whedicr General or nmUng to

Special, ail and singular the Powers of the said Visitors may be exercised whenever any Tliree Visitors Summoo*.

shall he present thereat ; and that at any such Meeting the Opioion, Order, or Act of the Majority of Tliree Vbaon
Visitors present shall be deemed end token to be the Act of all the Visitors under this Act, *

CAP. L.

An Act to carry into Effect certain Licences, pcriiYtting tlte Removal of Negro Slaves from the

Bahtnm Islands ViDemerara. t Q15th July IttSO.j

‘ TT7HEKEAS an Act was passed in the Fifty ei^ch Year of His late Majesty King Qtorgt the
‘ W' lliird, intituled An Act to expiain Three AcU, pwaed in the Forty suth. Forty tevenlh,

‘ and Fifty Jirst lVn« nf His Majerty's Reign retiiectively, Jbr the Abolitian o/" l/ie Siaxe Trade:
‘ And VUiereas His Koyal Highness The Pnnee Regent, by virtue of tlie Powers vested in flis
' Majesty by the above recited Act. was pleased, in the Name and on the Behalf of His Majesty,
‘ to grant certain Licences, pennitting the Persona therein named to remove certain Negro Slaves
* from the Bahama Islands to His Majesty's Colont of Demerara, under certain Conoitions mid
* Restrictions tlieretn set forth : And Whereas an Ahi was passed in the Fii\y nintli Year of His
‘ said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Actfor eslablisfing a Registry <f Colonial Slaves in Great Britain,

‘ and for making further Frovisions tvilh respect to lAr Removal of Slaves from British Colonies j
< whereby it is enacted, that wherever any Slave or Slavs shall be sent from any Colony, now or hereafter
* under the Dominion of His Majesty, His Heirs or iwceessors, with Intent tliut such Slave or Slaves
* shall be removed to and remain in some other Colonw under Utc Dominion of His Maje.sty, His Heirs
‘ nr Successors, the Owner or Owners, or other Person Persons sending any such Slave or Slaves, altall

‘ produce, to the Collector or otlier principal Officer of llis Majesty’s Customs at the Port at whicli any
‘ such Slave or Slaves shall be shipped or embarked, a Copy, d^uly certified by the Hegistmr of the said
‘ Colony, of the Name ainl Description or Names and Dtscriptions by which such Slave or Slaves ha* or
* have bwn registered, un<I of ail other ParticulBrs relung thereto stated in llic said Registry ; whicli
‘ Copy so certified shall be by such Collector or other {^cipal Officer indotsed with his own Name aad
‘ Handwriting, and shall he annexed to ifie Clearanceior Permit to be given for tiie Shipment and
' Exportation of such Slave or Slaves, and shall on tlm Arrival of such i^p or \’cssci in which such
‘ Slave or Slaves shall be sent, at the Port in any oth^ British Coluiw to which the some shall be
‘ dextined, be produced also to the Collector or prlncipallOfficer of the Customs at such last mentioned
‘ Port, who shall examine the same, and shall also ascertmn by personal Insjiectiun whether the Slave or
* Slovcs brought by such Ship or Vessel agree in Descripmn with the Slave or Slaves mentioned in such
‘ Certificate or Clearance, and if not, shall refuse to mmilt the same to an Entry, but in case of such
‘ Agreement, shall indorse such Certificate with his Nantf and Handwriting, and the said Certificate so
* indorsed sliall be forthwitli delivered by the Collector tivihe RegUtror of Slaves In such last mentioned
* Colony: And Whereas certain of llie Licences for the;Removal of Negro .Slaves above referred to,
‘ were granted previmis to the passing of tlie said last recited Act of the tiny nintli Year of His said late

' Majesty : And \Micreas the Persons to whom the said. Licences were granted, have been unable to
‘ comply with the Ucgulatiou contained in the said lost-rccited Act, there being no Registrar in the
' Bahariia Islunds : And Whereas it is just and expedient that the said I’ersons should ncvcrthelena lie

* allowed the Benefit of such Licences Be it therefore caacted by The King's Most I^xcellent Majesty,
by and a-ith tlie Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual

’

/I

58 0.3.C.49,

59 G.X e.isa

s.n.

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the smue. < i

Negro Slaves from the Bahamas to Bemerara, which have pi

and Temporal, and Coiuiuons, in Uiis present

iThat all Licences pennitting tlie Removal of

grunted on or before tlie First Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, be, and the same arc hereby declared to be valid, and
of full Ef^t.

II. And be it ftirthcr enacted, 'That the Persons on wh' se Behalf the said Licences were granted, be
and they are hereby pennitted to remove the Negro Slaves leutioned in such Ucencea from tlie Baham
to Drmrrara, subject only to the Rules, Kcgulatioos and li >£trictions set forth in such Licences, and
the Bonds entered into by the said Iversons, or on their Beta itj previous to the issuing of such Licences
any Law to Uie contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LI.

An Act to regulate die rebuilding of the Town of
fytng Persons giving up Ground for thot Purpose.

'

Slavs may bt
removtd ac.

contiiigty.

John's in Neafoundlemd, nml for indemni-

[15th July ISliO.]
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CAP. Ln.
An Act to continue, until the Twenty fiftii Day ofMarch One thousand eight hundred and twenty

one, an Act made in the Forty sixth Year of HL> late Majesty, for permitting the Imjiortalioa

of Masts, Yards, Bowsprits, and Timber fit lor Naval Purposes, from the British Colonies in

North America, [J5th Jtdif 1820.]
‘ TT7I1EREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned has by Experience been foiiml useful and beneficial,
* VV and it is expedient that the same should be furdicr continued Re it therefore enacted by 'Ihe
King's Most Excelteot Majesty, by and widi the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Poriiament assemblfed, and by Uie Authority of the same. That an

, Act made in tlie Forty sixth Year of Hia late Majesty Ki^g George the Third, intituled An Act to permit,

until the First Dau ofJanuary One thousand eis[ht hundred and mne, the I-ntporiation cf Masts, Yards and
Bom^rifs, or of Timber ft for Naval Purposes, Jr<m tAe'Britiab Colonies m North Anierica, Dut^ free,
which said Act was by several subsequent Acts continued bntil the Twenty fifth Day of July One thousand
eight hundred and twenty, shall be and the same is hereby further continued from the said Twenty fifth

Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty, unta the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand
eight hundred and twenty one.

C A P. LHI.

An Act to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of MArch One tliousand eight hundred and twenty

one, so much of an Act of the Fifty ninth Year I lis late Majesty, as allows Santa Maria
Wood and Teake Wood to be imported free of Difty. [1.5th Js/li/ 1820.]

‘ TTTHEREAS by an Act passed in. the Fifty riindi Yqar of His late Majesty King George the Third,
‘ W intituled An Act to repeal the several Duties if Custom chargeable in Great Britain, and for
* granting other Duties in lieu theref, Santa Maria Wood, fit for Naval Purposes, imported into Grait
‘ Britain from the Bay of JJamluras, and Teake Wood„ fit for Naval Purposes, of the Growtli or Pro-
‘ duction of anv British Colony, Plantation or Territory id Africa, are allowed to be imported free from the
‘ Payment of Duty under the said Act, and which were ta continue in force until the Twenty fifth Day of
‘ March One thousand eight hundred and twenty, and whifli by an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign
‘ of His present Majesty has been continued until the Tveuty fifth Day of June One thousand eight hun-
‘ tired and twenty ; .And WhereK it is expedient to alio|v Santa Marta and Teake Wood to be imported
* free from the Payment of Duty for a further Tune it therefore enacted by The King’s Moat Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Parlianmnt assembled, and by the . .uthority of the same, That Santa Maria Wood,
St for Naval Purposes, from the Bay of Unndurae, ai 1 Teake Wood, fit for Naval Purposes, of the

Growth or Production of any British Colonv, Phuitatio or Territory in Africa, sliall be allowed to be

cu .ICO
Mupotted into Great Britain, free from tlic Payment of Duty, from the said Twenty fiftlt Day of June

thousand eight hundred and twenty, until the Twe ty fiftli Day of March One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty one.

CAP. IjlV.

An Act to continue, until the First Day of August- One thou^iul eight hundred and twenty five,

Two Acts of the Forty fifth and Fiftieth Years cf HLs liUe Majesty, allowing the bringing of

Coals, Culm and Cinders to London and IVestmh^er by Inland Navigation. [15th 1820.]

45G.5.C.1S8. ‘ "rTTnEREAS an .Act was passed in the Forty wb Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Ulird, intituled An Act for lUliraiids, under certain Hestrictions, until the First Day
* if August One thousand eight huadred and as, the brmgiiig a limited Quantity <f Coals, Culm or Cin-

SO 0. 8. e. t to. ' ders to London and Westminstw by Inland NavigatioiL- And Whereas an Act was passed in the Fiftietli

‘ Year of His said late Majesty's Heign, intituled An Ad to alloiv, until the First Day of August One
' tAotMonrf eight hundred and eleven, the bringing o/" Cin^, Culm and CiWers to London and Westminster
‘ by Inland Navigation : And Whereas certain Duties cS Customs were mode payable by the said recited

‘ Acts, in lieu of which other Duties have been impose^ and made payAle, and certain other Duties of

‘ Customs of One .Shilling and Throe Pence are by th^ said Acta respectively made payable for every

‘ Ton of Coals, Culm and Cinders brought along the G^nd Junction or Paddington Cajws, or brought
‘ down the River Thames nearer to London than cert^n Stones or Posts in the said respective Acts
‘ severally mentioned, and which said last mentioned DWie.i are by the said Acts respectively directed to
‘ be paid into the Chamber of London, as for and in lieu of the Duty called Orphan's Duty, ami all other
‘ Rates. Dues and Duties which are payable to the Corporation of London upon Coals, Culm or Cinders
‘ imported into the Port of London

:

And M’hereas bofri the said recited Acts liuve been continued by
‘ several subsequent Acts, and are in force until the first Day of August One thousand eight hundred
' and twenty, and it is expedient that the said Acts sl»uld be further continued in manner hereinafter

RcdtsdAct*, ‘ mentioneii:' Be it thcreuire enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
***

ni*- Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and'Commons, in tltis present Parliament assembled,
to Duties and

Authority of the smne, That the said several Acts, so far as the same respectively relate to the

aaid
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said several and respective Duties of One Shilling and ^Threc I’eoce for every Ton of Coals, Culm or

Cinders brought to London and Weitminsier uuder the Authority of the said recited Acta or either of ^
them respectively, and aku so iar as the said recited A^ reapeedvdy relate to the Rules, Frovistoos,

tirought to

Conditions, Ucgulutiuns and Restrictions under wliidi su^i Coals, Cului and Cinders may be brought to LoodDD, ttt.

London and WestminMer by Inland N'avigation, and the stwl Duties, and all the Clauses in the said recited bjr Inland Ns>

Acts relating to the said Duties respectively, and to the Kultm, PtotIsiods, Conditions, Regulations

and lieatrictiuiis, siiall be u>d the same arc licreby coutiwed, and shall be in force from tlic said First
^ ^

Day of Augfut One tliousuud eight hundred aud twentyJ[untiJ and upon die Fust Day of Augiut Ouc
' ’

thousand cl^t liuiidred and twenty five.

CAP. LV. ;

An Act for giving further Facilities to the Proceedings in the Court of King’s Bench, and fiar

giving certain Powers to Justices of Assize. fl5th Jiiiif 1820.]
* 'tTTH£RE.\S by an .^ct made in the Twenty fourth Year of the Reign of Kina Ceorgr the Second, 34G.S.C.18.
* W intituled Au Act for the better RenvlatioH o/' Tried* fry Jury, and

_
for emarging the Time for A

‘ Trial* fry NUi Friu* in the Coiuufy of Middlesex, l*ower aud Authority is given to the Chief Justice of
* die Ring's Bencli, the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and the Chief Baron of the Court of Exche-
‘ quer for the time being, aud every of them rrspeedvely, and in the Absence of any of them, to and for

' any other Judge or Boron uf the said several Courts, as Justices of Nisi Prius for the said County of Mid-
‘ dletex, at any time within the Space of Fourteen Days aAer the End of any' Term respecdvcly, to try all

* such Issues aa by an Act, made in the Eightccutb Year of die Reign uf Queen Elisabtih, intituled An 18 His. c. ts.

* Act for Trial of Siti Prim in the Coitnty f Middlesex, they or any of them arc enabled to try in

’ such FUicc and Manner, and witli and under such Powers, Authorides and Provisions, as in the said
‘ last mentioned Act, or in an Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King George the First, in- IS G. 1. c.31.
* dtulcd An Adfor the belirr regidaling Trial* fry Mi*i Prat* in the Countj/ rf^ Middlesex, or any other
‘ Aci of Parliament or Liiw whatsoever, concerning the Premises, are prescribed and contained: And
‘ Wliereas it may be convenient that the Time for such Trials after (he Term be still further extended
Be it therefore enacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of

the Lords Spiritual and Tmporal, and Connumia, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Audiority of the same, Diat from and alter the p^sin^' of this Act it slioll and may be lawful to and for Justice* «f RUi

the Chief Justice of the King's Bench, the Chief Buaticc of the Common Pleas, and the Chief Baron of Prius^y ««

the Court of Exchequer for the time being, and ^ery of them respectively, and in the .Absence of any
of them, to and for any other Judge or Baron of ^ said several Courts, and also to and for any Judge vai^M, „
of the King's Botch, silting for tlie Trial of Caus^, according to the Powers hereinafter in that Behalf vj Iwuwnn-
giveii, as Justices of Nisi Prius fur the said CouniW of Middlesex, ut any time or times alter the End of dor itia isid

any Term respectively, during the Vacation alten such Term, to trv all such Issues os by the before
uicniiuncd .Acts tlicy or any of them are em^Iea to tty, in such Place and Manner, and under such
Powers, Authorities and Provisions, as in and by ^e aforesaid Acts or any other Act of Parliament or
^w whatsoever concerning die Premises, arc prscribed and contained ; any thing in the before men-
b'oned Acts to the contrary hereof in anywise notvathstanding.

‘ II. And M’hereae from the Incrcue of Busings* in the Court of King's. Benda, it is expedient that Any of tbe
‘ further l^dlitiea shiiiild be afTorded as well fur Trial of Issues In Middlesex and London, as finr the Juogesof K.B.
‘ Purpose of expediting the other Proceedings in the some Court;' Be it further enacted. That from and
after die passing of this Act, and for the Space of Two Years tbim next following, it sWl and may be ^
Uw^il to and for any one uf the Judges of the s^d Court of King's Bench, at the Ri^uest of the Lord {„
Chief Justice of the imme Court, to sit for die Ti^I uf Causes at Nisi Prius in H'estminder and London, ot Cunnot
on the same Days on which the said Lord Chiefl Justice, or any other Judge of the same Court in the Nis Prim

Absence of the smd Lord Chief Justice shall be fitting, for the Trial of Causes at those Placid respeo
tively, orm cither of them, so that the Trial of iVvo Causes may be proceeded in at the same Time ; and ^ *

all Jurors, Witnesses and other Persons who maj have been summoned or required to abend, and who ^o^lit to attend at or for die Trial of any Causd before tbe said Lord Chief Justice, during the Time whnessas u
aforesaid, sliall give dieir Attendance at and forithe Trial thereof before sucli other Judge as may be sitrad.

sitting for the Trial thereof hy virtue of Uiis Act| and it diall and may be lawfnl to and for the Marshal aianbol, As.
and other Officers of tlic said Lord Chief Ju.stice>tn a{>point from time to time fit and proper Persona, to toippoimpro.

be approved by the stud Chief Justice, to uuendffor them and on their Behalf respectively before such P««oti»u>

Juiigc : Proviil^ always, that all Causes intendek to be tried at any Sittings at Nisi Prius in Middlesex *"

or L’lndon. shall be entered for Trial with the MbmioI of the said Chief Justice, and all ProccM and other Cwm to be
ftoceedings for or relating to die Trial diereof, snail be made and issued according to die Practice and eowvdiu
^rms now in use : but nevertheless the Trial of(every Cause which shall be tried in virtue of this Act,

mraiioiied.

tholl he entered of Record as having been had and made before tbe Judge before whom sucli Cause shall
happeu to have been actually tried.

III. .^il lie it ftmher enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, all Pereons who are ln«l»mu
directed to be brought before the Court of Kinsr's Bench, by a certain Act of Parliament passed in the brought up

Thirty seco^ Year of the Rogn of His late >Ujeety King George tbe Second, comnuuly called “ The
Lords Act, or hy any other Low for the Relief of Inaolvent Debtors, may hereafter be brought before
some single Judge of the same Court, sitting ufder the Authority <rfan Act madeund passed in tbe Judge
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of K. B. silting seventh Yenr of the Reipi of His late Majesty Kin^George tie Third, intituled Act to /acilitale the
unis 57 G. 3. Prngrrs! of Businru in the Court of King's Betuh inWestminster Halt \

and that all Orders made by and
all Proceetlin^ had before such aingle Judge, shall've as good, valid and effectual to all Intents and
Purposes, as if such Orders had been made by oni such Proceedings had before the said Cuurt of

King's Bench. -J.-

IS C. a. tui.2. IV. And be it further enacted, That nit Oaths directed by an Act passed in the I'hirteenth Year of King
e.l. 5 to. Charles the .Second, intituled An Act for the radl ^memtng anti reguhting of Corporations, and by an
«C8. c.a t}„. Twenty fifth Year of the same lleign, intituled An Art fir pmrnl'mg Dangm which tnay

«ni^^ Anw'cn from Popish Itecusants, or by any other Statute now in being, to be taken by Persons admitted

Offices of Trust hiuI Profit, and by all Barristers and Attornics, may, alter tlie passing of this Act, be
dlncisd (0 h« administered and token, and the Declaration mentioned in the said Act of the Tu enty fiitli Year of King
talim bvfaie Charles the Second, may be made and subscribed before such single Judge sitting as aforesaid; and that

tlie proper Officer shall, at seasonable Times, attend before such single Judge, for the Puq>ose of ad-

a uaele Jud^ min^tering such Oaths, and registering such Subscriptiou.

• X'
Whereas it is exnetUent that the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Common Pleas,

IMusTnav
***** and the Barons of the Excliequer at Westminster, and the .lustices of Chester, should hn^•c Power ami

naia Onlera in ‘ Authority, ui>on their res|»ectivc Circuits for taking the .Assizes, to ^rant Siimiiionsi.-}*, and to make
CausK to be * Orders in AtAions and Pro.seculions, in tlie manner hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted,
tried before That from ntid after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Courts of

^JuiLresof^
King's Bench and Common Pleas, and the Borons of the Exchequer at Westmhnter. and tlic Justice.s of

•be ciSTin Chester, and each and every or any one of them, iluring their respective Circuits for taking the Assizes,

wbirii web lo grant such and the like Summonses, and make such and the liae Orders, in all Actions and Prosecu-
Aeiions ara tiotis which are or shall he depending in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster in which
depeDtiing. |i,p isauc, if brought to Trial, would be to be tried upon such their respective Circuits, as if such Jus-

tices of the Courts of King's Bcudi and Common Hcas, and Barons of the Exchequer, and Justices of

ChesIfT, were respectively Judges of the Court in which such Actions Or Prosecutions are or shall be de-

peniling. although such respective Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Common Picas, and Barons

of the Exchequer, and .lustices of Chester, or any of them, may not be Judges of the Court in which
' such Actions nr Prusecutimis are or sliall be depending ; mid such Suiiunoiises and Orders shall be of the

same I'lircc and Effect lu if such Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Couiinon Picas, and Barons

of the Exchequer, at and Jusdees of Chester, were respectively Judges of the Court in

which such .Actions or lYosccutions arc or shall be depending.

l%e Tbree A*!. .And hc it further enacted, That for tlie Purposes of tills Act, the Counties Palatine of Lancaster,

CouniioIUft- Durham and Chester, shall he taken to be Counties on the Circuits of the reapeclive Justices of the
lino lo boukai Courts of King’s Bench and Common Pleas, and Barons of ilie Exchequer, at Irestminsler, and Justices

Chester.

CAP. LVl.

All Act for tlie summary Punishment, in certmn Cases, of Persons svilfully or maUcIoit.s]y damag-
ing or committing Trespasses on public or private Property. [1 5th ,rijy 1820.3

* XTTHERE.AS it is expedient that a more summary Mode than now by Law exists, of runressing and
‘ W obtaining Satisfaction for Damages to Buildings. Fences, Land. Growing Crops, and other Heal
‘ and Personal Property, whether of a private or public Nature, by wilful and malicious TreiqiBssers and
* other WrouBdoers. should be providetl ;' lie it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with tiic Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual mid Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Jusiict* or iWliaincnt assonbled, mid bv the Authority of the same, "I'hat from and after the passing of this .Act,

Peon miy if any Person or Pi-rsons shall wilfuLy or maliciously do or emnmit any Damage, Inju^ or Spoil, to or

award Saii*- upon any Building, Fence. Hedge, Gate, Stile, Guide Post, Mile Stone, Tree, Wood, LWerwood,
f** Orchartl, Gartlen, Nurs«y Ground, Crops, Vegeti^lcs, Plants, Land, or other Matter or Thing growing

Sotc to
being thereon, or to or upon Real or Personal I’ropcrty uf any Nature or Kind soever, and shall be

ingbAc. or to thereof convicted within Four Calendar Months next after the committing of such Injury, before nnv

or upon Pn>- Justice of the Peace for the County, Riding, Division. City, Town or Place where such Offence shall

iw»i? of any have been committed, eitliur by the Cimresaion of the Party offentling, or by the Oath of one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, nr of the Pnrtv aggrieved in the Premises, which Oath such Justice is

hereby empowered to administer, ever)- Person so offending, and being thereof convicted as uforcsaul,

bhnil forfeit and pay to the Person or Persons aggrieved, such a Sum of Money us shall appear to such

Jiivtice lo be a reasonable Satisfaction and Cnuuiensadon for the Damage or liyurj- or Spoil so committed,

Dot excMding not exceeding in any Case the Sum of Five Pounds, which taid Sum of Money shmi.bo puid to the

5L Person or Persons aggrieved f hut in case such Conviction shall take place on the sole Evidence ot the

Apiilkation of Party aggrieved, then and in such Case such Salisfaction and Compensation shall be paid to the Oi er-

MoDcyavord- seer or Overseers of the Poor of tlie Parish, Township or Place where the Offence w-as committed,
•d. or if the Conviction shall take place in Ireland, then such Satisfaction and Compensation sliall be paid

to the Governor of the Fever Hospital or Infirmary of the County, City, Town or Place where tlie

Tndriiiultof Offence shall have been committed, to be by Iiim or them applied" for the Relief anil Maintenance of
po^iwni or. Poor thereof, or of tlie Establishment of such Fever Hospital or Infirmary

;
and in default of Pay-

ment of the Sum of Money in which the Offender or Offenders shall have been so convicted os ***'”]^
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eaid, immediately, or within Bucb Time aa the Justice shall ajtpoint at the Time of Conviction, together

with all Costs, Charges and Expenses attending the Conviction, such Justice shall and may commit such
OHcnder or (Menders to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, there to be kept to hard Labour, for

any Time not exceeding Tliree Calendar Months, unless such Penalty, Costs and Charges shall be
sooner paid and satisfied: Provided always, that if any such Damage, Inju^ or Spoil shall have been In case of Pub-
done or committed as aforesaid, to or upon any Church, Chapel, Bridge, Building, Common Way or Propenjr,

other Property whatsoever, whetlicr Real or Pcrsotuil, of a public Nature, or wherein any public Right is to

concerntth it shall or may be lawful to and for any such Justice to proceed against and convict the
Offender or Uffeuders, within the Time aforesaid, and in the Manner aforesaid, in any Sum not exceed- u,e th«
ing Five Pounds, as to such Justice shall seem just and reasonable, at the Instance and upon t^e Inform- Pai^.
atiuii of any Person prosecuting such Offender or Oilendcrs, and to order and direct One Moiety of the

Sum to be paid for such Offence to be paid to the Person so prosecuting, and the otlicr Moiety to and
for the Use of the Poor of the Pariah, Township or Place where the Offence shall have been committed

;

and in Default of Payment of tlie Sum in which any such Offender or Offenders shall have been so ComiDiuetl

convicted as albresaid, together with all Costs, Cliarges and Expenses attending such Conviction as afore- to House of

said, such Justice sJiall and may commit such Offender nr Offenders to the Common Gaul or House of Ccarectioti.

Correction, there to be kept to hard Labour for any Time not exceeding Tlirec Calendar Months, unless

sucli I’enalty, Costs and Cliarges, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it any Male Person or Persons under the Age of Sixteen Punishment of

Years shall offend against any of the lYovisiuns of this Act, it shall be lawful for tlie Justice before **•'* Offenders

whom he or tliey shall have been convicted, in default of Payment of the Sum of Money awarded against

him or them by the said Justice, togellier with all Costs, Charges and Expenses attending such Convic-
° ^

tion, imiiH'diatcly or within such Time as the Justice shall appoint at tlie Thnc of Conviction, to commit
such Offender or Offenders to the House of Correction, there to be corrected and imprisoned, and kept to

hard Labour for any Tenn not exceeding Six Weeks.
III. And, for the more easy bringing of Offenders against this Act to Justice, be it further enacted. OScDdmtnav

Tiiat it sliall and nm- be lawful to and for any Constable or other Peace Officer, and to and for the
Owner or Owners of any IVopcrty so damaged, injured or spoiled, mid to and for his, her or their

Servant or Servants, or other Person or Persons acting by or under his, her or their Authority, and to any
and for such Person or Persons as he, she or they may call Co his, her or their Assistance, without any AVornat.

Warrant or other Authority lluinby tills Aut, to seize, apprehend and detain any Person or Persons who shall

have actually committed, or be in the Act of committing, any Offence or Offences against any of the
Provisions of this Act, and to take him, her or them before any Justice of the Peace for tlie County,
City or Place where the Offenee or Offences shall be committed ; and such Justice is hereby empowered
ana required to proceed and act, with respect to such Offender or Offenders, in Manner by this Act
directeil.

IV. And, for the more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders against this Act, be it further F»™ofCon-
cnaeted, That every Justice of the Peace, beliire wliom any Person or Persons shall be convicted of any viction.

Offence against this Act, shall and may cause the Conviction to be drawn up in the following Form of
Words, or in any Form of Words to (he same Effect, as the Case shall happen; videlicet,

:w it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ A. B. is convicted by and before me One of
‘ His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the County of [or. Riding, Division, City, Town
* or Place, as the Case mau fe] for that the said [Aw Hale the O^ence, and tkc Time and
‘ Pliicr when and ifhrre Ine same teas committed'} contrary to the Statute made m the First Year of the
‘ Rei^n of King Georee tlie Fourth, intituled An Act [here set Jorth the Title ofthis Acf] ; and I the said

‘ Justice do hereby adjudge and determine that the said shall for his said Offence forfeit

‘ and pay the Sum of lawful Money of Great Britain, [or, of Ireland, if the same Offence
‘ sliall be there comnutted] and to order lliat the same shall forthwith be paid by him [Arr? dirat the
* Payment according to the Act.] Given under ray Hand and Seal the Day and Y'ear first above written.’

V. And be it further enacted, 'Dial it shall and may be lawful to and for any Person or Persons so

convicted by any Justice of the Peace, as before mentioned, of any Offence or (Iffences agaiMi this

Act,^ to appeal to the .luslices of the Peace assembled at the General (Juarter Sessions or General
Sessions to be holden for tlie County, Riding, Division, City, Town or Place, where such Conviction
xliull be made, next after Seven Days from the Time of such Conviction, on giving immediate Notice of

such Appeal and of the Mutters thereof, and finding sufficient Security, to the Satistiiction of such
Justice, lor prosecuting the said Appeal with effect, and abiding the Determination of the Court therein

;

and such Justices, in such General Quarter Sessions or General Sessions, sliall hear and determine the

Matter of such .\ppeal, and may either confirm or quash aod annul the stffd Cohviction, and award trtich

Costs to either Party, os to them tlie said Justices shall seem just and reasonable : and the Decision of Deciwoo find-

the said Justices therein shall be final, binding and conrlusive ; and no Proceedings to be had or taken ip

pursuance of this Act, shall be quashed or vacated for want of Fomi only, or he removed by Certiorari,

or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty’s Courts of Record at B'estminsler, or
elsewhere, any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding ; uml if upon the Proceedings

Hearing of any such .\ppeal, the Judgment of the Justice before whom any .Appellant shall have been wlien

convicted shall be confirmed, such Appellant shall forthwiUi pay the Penalty and Costs awarded to be sffinoea.
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paid by sudi Appellant, or in default thereof, shall be innoediately committed by the said Court to the

Common Gnol or House of Concction, tliere to remain for auy Time not exceediog Six Calendar Months,
unless such Feoeky and Costs shall he sooner paid.

VI. And be it furtiier enacted, 'Htat. nothing in thU Act contained shall repeal or affect any Act or

Acts now in force, whereby any Person or Persons may be subject to Punishment for wilful and malicious

Acts of Trespass to any iVoperty, either public or private, or shall extend to any Case of wilful or

malicious Mischief or Trespass to private Property, in which the Damage claimed smdl exceed the Sum
of luve Pound.-!, or to any Case wherein it idiaR api>ear to the Satisfaction of the Justice or Justices before

whom the Complaint is made, tlmt the Party trespassing acted under a iiiir and reasonable Supposition

that he had a Ilight to do the Act to tlie Ptoperty in respect whereof the Trespass was committed or

alleged to have been conuuilted, or to do or commit tlte Act complained of; or shall have committed
such Trenoss in hunting, or being a qualified Persun, and having duly obtained his Certificate authorising
him to kill Game, shall have coimuined the Injury complained of in the Pursuit of any kind of Game.
Vn. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case any Persun or Persons shall be convicted of

any Offence against this Act, before any Justice of the Peace, on the Complaint or Information of any
Person or Persons, or public or private Property having been so injured, damaged or spoiled, and shall

have paid the Penalty, Costs and Charges under such Conviction, or shall have suffered the Imprisonment
awarded for Nonpayment thereof, then and in every such Case such Conviction shall and may be pleaded

in bar of any Action, Suit or Infumtaiion tliat shall be commenced, instituted or prosecuted for such and
the same OAeiice in any Court whatsoever.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat tliis Act shall be in force in England and Ireland, and not in

any other Part of the United Kingdom.

CAP. LVII.

57 e. 3. c. TS,
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An Act to repeal an Act passal in tlie Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Geoige the 'Pliird, Intituled .dn Act to abolish the Punishment jjublic fVhipping on Female

Offenders, arul to make fiirtlicr Provisions i;i.lieu thereof [lotli Jtdy 1820.]

‘ TT7HEKEAS by an Act passed in thtj seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ W George^eTlutA,\ttixVcAedi An Act to akiUh the Punishment ofpublic Whipping oh Female Offena-
• ers, it is enacted, that from and after the passilg of tliat Act. Judgment shall not be given and awarded
‘ against any Female or Females convicted of uy Offence, that such Female Offender or Ollendcrs do
‘ suffer the Punishment ufbeing publicly whippla ; and tliat in all Cases where the Punishment of public
‘ Wiippingon Female Offenders has hitherto formed the Whole or Part ofthe Judgment to be pronounced,
‘ it sh^ and may be lawful for the Court bwrc whom any such Offender shall be tried, to pass
' sucli Sentence of Convenient to hard I-abou| in the Common Gaol or House of Correction, tn lieu

‘ of the Sentence of being publicly whipped, as to the said Court shall seem most proper; provided that
‘ nothing herein contained shall extend, nr be construed tn extend, in any manner to change, alter or
‘ affect any Punishnnenl whatsoever, which may then be by Law inftictM in reject of any Offence,
‘ except only the Punishment of public Wliippi^ on Femde Offenders: And Whereas the said Act,
‘ extends only u> abolishing die Punishment of pvlidy whipping Female Offenders, and it is expedient
‘ that the said Act should be repealed, and sucii'J'urthcr Provisions made in lieu tliereof as arc herein-
* after mentioned May H therefore please Your blajesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by
The King’s Most Excefient Majesty, by and widiythe Advice and Consent of the Lords Spnituai and
Temporal, and Commons, in tins present Parlianiein assembled, and l>y the Authority of the same. That
from and after the passing of ttiis Act, the saidirecited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late

Majesty shall be and the same is hereby repealed,, tj al l Intents and l^irposes whatsoever.
IL And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aiRfr the passing of this Act, Judgment or Sentence shaft

in no case whatever he given and awarded against any Femde or Female* convicted of any Offence
whatsoever, that such Female Uliender or Offenders lio sufter the Punishment of being whipped citlier

publicly or privately ; any Law. .Statute or Usage to die contra^ notwithstaniling.

III. And be it further enacted. *11101 in all Cases where the ^nishment of \Miipping, either publicly

or privately, on Female Offenders, has hitherto formed the Wiole or I^rt of the Judgment or ^ntence
tfl be pronounced, or has io any other Case been inflicted, it shall and may be lawful for the Court or

Justice of the Peace before whom any sudi Offender shall be tried or convicted, to pass Sentence of

Confinement to hard Labour in the Common Gaol or House of Correction, for any Space of Time not

exceeding Six Months, nor less than One Month
;
or of solitan* Confinement theroin tor any Space not

exceeding the .Space of Seven Days at any one Time, in lieu of the Sentence of being publicly or

privately whipped, as to the said Court or Justice shall seem most proper : I’rovided that nothing herein

contained shall extend, or be' constniod to extend, in any manner to change, alter or affect any Punish-
ment whatsoever which inav now be by Law inflicted in respecr of any Offence, save and except only the

PuuiKhment of publicly or privately Wliipping on Female Offenders, in Manner as hereinbefore U) enacted.
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An Act for die Ixitter securing die Excise Duties on Paper and Pasteboard. [I iiiL Jultf 1 820.]

« TTTHEIIEAS by an Act made in the F1% sixth Year of the Ileign of Uis late Majesty King George 5
‘ W the Third, intituled Ah Ad/or Juriher securing the Duties on Paper and PaatAoani, andfir
‘ repealing the- countervailing Dut_^ upon Pasteboard imported Jrom Ireland, and Mr Dramback upon
* P^eboard exportedi and panting other countervailing Duties and Drawbacks in lieu therei/; it was §
* enacted, that from and after the Tentli Day uf October One thousand eight hundred and sixteen, all

‘ and every Maker and Makers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Pa|>er, Sheath-
‘ ing Paper or Pasteboard, in Great Britaiu, shall from Day to Day cuter or cause to be entered in a
‘ Book or Books, or on a Paper or Papers, to be delivered to him, her’ or them for that Purpose by the pro-
‘ per Officer of Excise, ami kept by such Maker or Makers in some public and open Pari of liis, her or their

entered Itemises,, of (be Number of Sheets uf Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, (ilazed
* Paper, Sheathing Paper and Pasteboard, distinguishing the Kinds or Sorts of Paper, Millboard, But-
* too Board, Button I’aner, Glazed Paper. Sheathing Paper or Postelioanl, made or turnetl out of the
* AfouJds daily, such Number of .Sheets of Paper beine in such Accuunts reduced by Calculation into
* Reams and odd Quires, and such Number of Sheets of .Billboard, Button Board, Button I*apcr, (rlftzed

' Paper, Sheotliing Paper and I’asccboard, into Dozens and odd Sheets, with tlieir respective estimated
‘ Weight, reckoning Twenty six of such Sheets of Paper (Two of them being allowed for M’uste or ila-

* maged Paper) for a Quire consulting of Twenty four Sheets when dried and tinished ; and shall make or
‘ cause such Entries of each Day’s Work at his, her or tlieir Mills or Manufactories to be mule and com-
‘ Dieted before Twelre of the Clock at Noon of the following Day ; which Entry shall at or after the
‘ End of every Six Weeks or Forty two Days be delivered to the proper Officer by and verified by the
‘ Uaih of BUc^ Maker or Makers’ of Paper, MilUioard, Button Board, Buiton I’aper, Glazed Paper,
‘ Sfaeatliing Paper or Pasteboard respecdvely, or his, her or ibcir Chief Workman nr Poreman employed
' in the Manulactory, under a Penmty for any Refusal or Neglect ihereotj of Two hundred Pounds

:

‘ And Whereas it Is expedient tliat the Provisions of the said Act hereinbefore reciietl should be re>

* pealed Be it theretbre enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and 'Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by tile Authority of tlie same, lliiU froin and after the Fifidi Day of Januan/ One thousand eight hun-
dred nud twenty one, so much of the said Act as is hereinbefore recited, shall' be and the samu is hereby r

repealed : and that from and after the said Fifth Dav of Januarp One thousand eight hundred and twenty -5

one, uJl and every Maker and Makers of Paper, Millboard, Ou'uoii Board, Buiton Paper, Glazed l’u|icr, :

Sbeatliing Paper. Pasteiioard or Scoieboard, in G'reaf Ilritain, shall frum Day to Day enter or cause to I

be entered in a Book or Books, or un a Pajier or Papers to be deliverctl to liini, her or them for that
J

Purpose by the proper Officer of Excise, and kc{it by such Maker or Makers in some public or open ‘

Part of Ilia, her or their entered IVemiaes, of the Number of Reams and Quires of Paper, and of the ^
Number of Dozens of .Sheets of Millboard, Button Hoard, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper,
I’astdxiurd and Scaleboard ropeccively, distlnguinliing the Clasa of the Paper and the Denomination
of >Ullboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scale-

board, made daily, with their respective estimated Weiglit, reckoning I'wenty six of such .Sheets of
l*oper (Two of them being uliuwed for Waste nr damaged Paper) Ibr a Quire consisting uf IVenty four
fleets when dried and finished, and 'Diirteen of such Sheets (One being allowed for Waste) fur a Dozen
Sheets of Millboard. Button Board, Button I’aper. Glazed Paper nnd .Sheathing Paper respectively,

when dried and finished, and aliall moke or cause such Entries of each Day's Work at his, her or tlieir

Mills or Manuroctories to be made and completed before the Hour of Twelve at Niuin of the following

Day : which Entries slmll, at or aller the End of every .Six Weeks or Forty two Days, be delivered to 1

the pro(icr Officer bv and veritied liv tlie Signature of die (1111911811 nml Surname of such Maker or •!

Makers of Paper, Millboard, Buttun ftuard. Hutton Paper, Glazed Pujhw. Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard
^

or Scoieboard respectively, or hi§, her or their Chief Workman or Foreman employed in the .Vlamifac-
^

tory ; mid if any Maker or Makers of l^jier. Millboard, Buttun Board, Buiton I’apcr, Glazed Paper,
i,

.Sheathing leaner. Pasteboard or Scoieboard, shall neglect or refuse to moke any such Entry as ulnre- j
said, or shall knowingly ;nake, or cause or permit or suifer to be made, in any such Book or Paper as !
aforesaid, any false Entry, or shall remove, conceal or destroy any such Book or Paper so delivered to n

him, her or them us aforesaid, or foil to keep the same in some open and public Part of his, her or their *

entered Premises, or withhold or keep the same from the bispection of any Officer or Officers of Excise
|

surveying his, her or their Manufactory, or by anv means hinder, obstruct or prevent such Officer or *
Officers from freely examining the same, and comparing the Entries thereia vrith his, her or their (itock, k
or shall erase, defwe or alter any of tlie Entries therm or thereon, or sliiill. upon Demand, refuse or li

neglect to deliver in a perfect State any such Bonk or l^pcr in which anv such Entry shall have been
mode or ought to have been made as aforesaid, at or after the End of llie Six M’eeka, or other Time
or Period for which such Book or Paper shall liave been delivered to him, her or them os ai'orcsaid, or
to verify the same by such Signature as aforesaid, every such Maker or Makers of Paper, Millboard,
Button Board, Button Paper. Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pusteboard or Scaleboarn, so oflending. r

shall for each and every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
‘ II. And Whereas 6y the said recited Act it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Officers of
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' Stock of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, GLaaed Paper, Sheathing Pajicr and Paste*

' board respectively, and of die Kinda, Sorts and Quantities of each, in the Custody or Possession of all

' and every Maker and Makers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glared Paper, Slieath-

‘ ing Paper nr Pasteboard : and all and «vei^ such Maker and Makers ot Paper, Millboard, Button
‘ Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paiier or Pasteboard, slioll at all Times place and
* kcq> his, iicr and their Stock of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper,
‘ Sheathing Paper and Pasteboard respectively, disunct and separate, according to their respective Class
‘ or Denomination, Sort or Kind, and in such Manner that any Officer or Officers surveying the Mill or
‘ Manufiictnry may at oil Times, with tlie .^Vssistonce of sudi Maker and Makers, or a sufficient Num-
' ber of his, her or their Servants, which Asaistance they tlie said Maker and Makers ore hereby required,
* on the Request of such Officer or Officers, to give to tlie utmost of his, her or their Power, correctly,

‘ and without Difficulty, take Account of the Number of Ucnins or Parcels of eadi Class or Deno-
‘ mination, Sort or Kina, of Paper, Millboard, Button Boanl. Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing
‘ Paper or Pasteboard res]>cctivdy, and be able, without the Necessity of removing or disturbing any
* of the Reams of such I’uper, to distinguish the Words, Matters and Tilings directed to be printed,
‘ written or stamped upon the Wrapper, Cover or Label of eadi Ream of such Paper : And WTiereas it

‘ is expedient to reped the Ih’ovisions above recited be it therefore enacted, Tliat from and after thfr

Infth Day o( January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the some shall be, and the same is

hereby repealed.
Officer 10 uke m, And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one, it shall be lawful for the Officers of Excise, when Occasion shall require, or
tlicy may think tit, to inspect or take an Account of ilic Stock of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, But*

ton Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheatliing i’aper. Pasteboard and Scalcboord respectively, and of tite Quon*
Mslcer lo keep titles of each in the Custody or Posses-sion of such Maker and Makers as moresaid ; and all and every
difTervnt CIswes such Maker and Makers shall and is and ore hereby required at all Times to place and keep his, her or

their Stock of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper. Sheathing Paper. Puste-

Dut^rom that
hoard and Scaleb^rd respectively, which has been chargeil with Duty, distinct and separate from tliat

which hu Dot which has not been charged with Duty, and also distinct and separate according to its respective Class

been chirgm), or Denomination, and shall place and keep such Stock charged with Duty in such Manner that any
sod no Uic Officer or Officers surveying the Mill or Manufactory of such Maker or Mwers may nt all Times cor-

ffie
tectly, and without Difficulty, sec and distinguish on the Side of each Ream and Parcel respectively the

Sump'tLl t^e Label hereinafter mentioned, on which the Impression is or ought to be or ought to have been

sn Account eg Or has been made of Uie Stamp hereinafter mentioned called the Departure ,*'tamp, and to take a just

the Kumber and true Account of the Number of Reams of each Class of Paper, and of tlie Number of Parcels of

each Denomination of Millboard, Button Board. Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Posie-
tbe Rcomi, &c. board and Scaleboard respectively, wlicther charged or uncharged respectively with "Duly, and of the

Weight of any such Keuin or Parcel, with the .Assistance of such Maker or Makers, or a sufficient

Number of his, her or their Servants, which Assistauce they the said Maker and Mukers ore hereby
respectively required, on the Request of such Officer or Officers, to give to the utmost of his, her or

OlHtnicting Uieir Power
;
and if any Maker or Makers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed

Paper, Sheatliing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, or any otlier Person or Persons whatsoever, shall

oppose, molest, obstruct or liinder any Officer or Officers of Excise in inspecting or taking such Account
as aforesaid, or sliall lU any time refuse or neglect, when reijuired, to give to any Omccr or Officers

such Assistance os aforesaid, or sliall at any time neglect or refuse to keep his, her or their Stock of
Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheatliing Paper, Pasteboard aud Scale-
board respectively, in such Manner m aforesaid, or hide or conceal any Part thereof, all and every such
Maker and Makers, or Person aud Persons so offending, shall for every such Offence severally forfeit and
lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

S6 G.3. e. 105. ‘ IV. And Whereas by the said recited Act it is enacted, that all and every Maker or Makers of Paper,
$4. rvpul^ ‘ Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheatliing Paper or Pasteboard, in tying up

l™it.
^

* “*y Ream or Parcel of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing
* Paper or Pa.steboard, sliall make use of only One entire and unkiiotted Siring, and that such String
‘ shdl pass over tlie Length and across the Middle of each Ream of Paper, so tiiat the Knot fonned by
' tying together the Two Ends of such String sliall be ou the Middle of One of ^he Sides of such Ream,
‘ and that sucli String sliall pass over the Length, and Twice at equal Distances across the Breadih of
' each Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard,
* 80 that tlie Knot formed by lying together the Two Etuis of such String shall be lu the Middle of one of
‘ such Crossings, and on One of die Sides of such Parcel : And \Miereas such Provision is found incon-
‘ vcoiciu, and it is expedient to repeal the same Be it dierefore enacted, lliat from aud after the Kiftii

Day of January One thnusond eight hundred aud twenty one. tlic said recited Provision sludl be and tlie

same is hereby rc{>ealed.

Veigiit of V. Ami be it further enacted. That all and every Maker and Makers of Paper, Millboard, Button

^ Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, I’asteboard or Scaleboard, shall, in marking,
writing or printing on every Ream of Paper and Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button r*apcr,

p^juC^imiUm Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard respectively, in large and legible Characters,

Labt) lobe as required by die said recited Act, the Weight of each such Ream and Par^ respectively, write or
sSxed on the print the same in Words at Length, joimng to the Word or W’ords expressing such Weight, the Letters

lbs.
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lbs. or the Word Pounds, and shall write or print the some upon the Label licreinaAcr mentioned, and Wrapper of

affixed os hereby required on the Wrapper of every Hearn of Paper, and oi’ every Parcel of Millboard, “f

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard ; and if any
such Maker or Makers as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to write or print, or cause to be written or Maker neglect-

E
rintcd as aforesmd on such Lobcl of and upon cveiy Ueom of Paper, and of and upon every Parcel of orif

lillboard, Button Board. Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard
respectively, os soon as such Ream or Parcel is tied up in sucli Wrapper os licreinofler mentioned, or at Welgbt-
or Emfore tJic Time when such Ream or Parcel is or snail be produced to be weighed or charged by the

’

Officer with Duty, the Weight of such Ream and Parcel respectively, in large and legible Characters, and
in Words at Length, or to join to the Word or Words expressing such Weight, the Letters ibs. or the

Word Pounds as aforesaid; or if any such Renm of Paper or Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button
Paper, Glazed Paper. Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard, shall at any Time, on being reweighed
by any Officer or Officers of Excise (which such Officer and Officers are hereby respectively authorised

and empowered to do), be found to weigh under or over the Weight so markeu, written or printed on
such Ream or Parcel by such Maker or Makers as aforesaid, in the l*roportion of Five per Centum, if the
Weight of the Ream or Pared exceed Twenty PouniU, or Ten per Centum if such Weight be Twenty
Pounds or of less Weight, the same shall be forfeited, and shml and may be seized by any Officer or

Officers of Excise
;
and the Maker or Makers of such Paper, Millboard, Buttuii Board, Button Paper, penal^.

Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard, shall fur every such Offence forfeit and lose

the .Sum of One Imndrcd Pounds, in respect of every such Ream or Parcel respectively.
' \T. .^nd Whereas it is by the said recited Act enacted, that all and every Maker and Makers of

' Paper, Millboard, Button Bwrd, Dutton Paper. Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasidioard, shall,

< as soon as any Paper, Millboard. Button iWrd. Button Paper, Glazed Paper, .Sheathing Paper or
' Pitstehoard has been made and tied up os is by Ijiw in that Behalf directed, and before it is prmluced
* to the proper Officer of Excise to be weighed and stamjted tn denote the Cliarge of Duty, 6nnly and
‘ permanently Gx or cause to be fixed with warm Paste made of Glue, Flour and Water only, a l4ibel
• made of a certain Kind of Paper, colled Tissue I*aper, of at least Four Inches suuare, and of a dif-

* ferent Colour fVnm the Cover or Wrapper of the Ream, to and upon one of die Sides of the Cover or
‘ Wrapper of each and every Ream of Paper, and over the Knot formed by lying together the Two Ends
‘ of the String thereof, and aholl firmly and pemianemty fix or cause to be fix^ as aforesaid, on each
‘ and every Parcel of Millboard, Button Boaro. Button Paper, (iluzed Paper, Slieathing PaiH'r and Paste*
‘ board, a Laliel made of the said Paper called Tissue Paper aforesaid, of at least Nine Inches square,
‘ over the Knot formed by tying togeiiicr the Two Ends of tlie String thereof, and to and upon another
‘ larger Piece of Paper of a dinerent Colour placed on the Top or Bottom of such Parcel, and beneath
* Bu^ Knot, and between the .String and outer Slieet of such Parcel of Millboard, Dutton Board. Button
‘ Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard respectively, and shall wTite or print, or cause to
‘ be written or printed on each and every such Labels rspectivcly, in distinct and legitilc ('horacters, im-
‘ mediately aRer tbe same has been so aMxed os afuresaid, and has become perfectly dry, the progTi>ssive

* Number of the Ream or Parcel, and in Words at length, the Class or Denomination, and Sort or Kind
‘ of the Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard,
‘ and if the Paper has been so divided ns aforesaid, the Number of Pieces into which the original Sheet
' slialt have been divided as aforesaid, and the Weight of such Ream or Parcel as afuresaid ; and shall

* also write, print or mark thereon the Number or Letter by which the Mill at which such Paper, Mill-
' board. Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard has been oionufac-
' tured, shall be distinguished by the Buuk or Paper delivered to such Maker or Makers, and then in use
‘ as hereinbefore mentmned; and on which I.,abel when perfectly dry, but not before, stiall also lie ini*

‘ pressed by the Officer after he has weighed such Paper, Millboard, Button Board, button Paper, Glazed
Paper, .Sheathing Paper or Pasteboaro, Part of the Stamp to denote the Charge of Duty, the other

• Pan thereof being impressed upon the Wrapper of tlie Ream of Paper, nr upon the larger I'icce of
‘ Paper to which such Label is affixed upon each Parcel of Millboard, Button board. Dutton Paper,
‘ GlazL^ Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard as aforesaid, with such Peiudty and Forfeiture as U therein
‘ mentioned : And Whereas it is expedient to repeal so much of the said Act us is hereinbefore recited, and
' to make other Provisions in lieu thereof;' Be it therefore enacted, That from and alter Uie Fifth Day »f FroQJui.5,
January One tliuusaiid eight hundred and twenty one, so mucli of the said Act as is hereinbefore recited issi, jeO.?.
shall be and the same is bereby repealed ; and that tlie Commissioners of Excise of Kngland and Sci/llanii

respectively shall from time to time issue and cause to he issued to cveir Supervisor of Exci.se in s'hose

District any Paper Mil! shall be situated, or in which any Maker of Paper, Millboard, Button Board,
Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Ihipcr, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, sliall carry on any Maimfac-
tory thereof respectively, a sufficient Niimber of Isabels of such Form and Construction as to the Com- .Supeniwrof
missioncm of Excise io England shall seem fit atid proper for the Purpose hereinafter mentioned ; iind ihc Divirict

«

that, from and after the Fifth Day of Januari/ One thousand eight himiired and twenty one, every such
Maker ns uloresoid shall, on his or her RequMt in Writing given to the prmier Officer of Excise, specify- [’*‘'^^1

ing therein the Number of Labels which sucli Maker lias need of for tlie Purpose hereinafter mentioned, ofgcar
be, within Eight Days after the Receipt of such Notice, supjilicd by sucli Officer witli such Number of to *uppl>

Labels signed by the Supervisor of Excise of such District for the time being, and marked by such Su- Mnkw.
perv'isor with the Number or Letter by which the Mil! or Munufactorv of such Maker is dihlinguisiied by
the Book or Paper delivered to such Maker, and then in use as is hereinbefore mentiuned ; and every
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such Maker, or his or her Foreman or Servant, shall, at the Time of the Delivery thereof, acknowledge

on the Back of such Request Note the Receipt from the Oilicer of such Number of Labels as afore-

said ;
and shall, before he or she shall tie up Ream of Paper or Parcel of Millboard, Button

Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheatliing Paper, Pasteho^ or Scaleboard, in any Wrapper
or Wrappers, fix or cause to be fixed with IHiste and Glue, or Paste or Glue, on One of such Wrappers,

One of such Labels as aforesaid, and shall press the same so thui atich Label sliall be firmly and perma-
rusnf.ly fixed, United and dried thereon and thereto ; and that every such Maker as aforesaid shall tie up
every Ream of Paper and Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Slieathing

Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard respectively, in a Wrapper or in Wrappers, on or to One of which
Wrappers such Label shall be firmly and permanently fixed, united and dried as aforesaid ; and which

Label, when such Ream ajid Parcel respectively is so tied up as aforesaid, shatJ be on the Top of every

such Ream and Parcel, with the End thereof, for receiving the Impression of the Departure Stamp herein-

after mentioned, on the Side of such Wrapper, or such Label sludl be affixed on such other Part of

such Wnmper as the Conunisaioners of Excise in England shall from time to time order and direct ; and
every such Maker as aforesaid shall, after such Ream and Parcel os aforesaid shall be so respectively tied

up, write or print on such Label the Class of Paper, and Ihe Denomination and Number of Dozens
of Sheets of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper. Glazed Pajier, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or

Scaleboard, contained in such Wrappers, and also the Weight of such Ream or Pared respectively, in

the Manner required by this .Act ; and thot when any Officer of Excise shall weigh any Paper, or any
Millboard, Button Board, Button I^per, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, for

the Purpose of stamping and cbaiging the same resjiectively with Duty, every such Maker as aforesaid

shall write on such Label as aforesaid (he proper progressive Number of each Ream or Parcel thereof

respectively, as and when the same is put into or taken out of the Scale in wliich the same is so weighed,

and the Quarter and Year in which such Ream and Parcel respectively is so weighed; and every such

Officer shall thereupon write upon such Label os aforesaid, the Day of the Month on which such Ream
and Parcel respectively is weighedby him as aforesaid, and sign the same with his Christian and Surname,
and shall thereupon stamp every such Ream and l^ucel reapeclivciy witJi the Stamp denoting the Chat^e
of Duw on such Ream or Pored respectively, on the Top of every sneh Ream or Parcel respectively,

Pan of such .Stomp being on such L^el as aforesaid, and Part thereof on the Wrapper; and shall also

stamp every such Room and Parcel respectively on each Side thereof, across the Edges of the Upper and
Lower Wrappers where they join or overlap

; and that for better reguloting such progressive Nu^er as

aforesaid, the current Year shall be divideil into Four Qtiartcix, commencing respectivoly on the Sixth

Day of Julif, Eleventh Day of Oefo^r, the Sixth Day of Janvaryt and Sixth Day of April, the same
being successively numbered First. Second, Third and Fourth Quarters, and such progressive Numbers
as aforesaid shall begin and commence, and be renewed with every such Quarter; and if any Maker of

Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper. .Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scale-

hoard, shall cancel, obliterate or dotfroy any such Label ns aforesaid, or make any false Elntry thereon,

or shall use any such Label ns aforesaid, or Uie Wrapper on which the same has l>een put or fixed, to cover
or tie up any other Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Hutton P^er. Glazed Paper. Sheathing Paper,
Pasteboard or Scaleboard, than that contained in suclt Wrapper with such Labul when first lied up and
weighed, and ehorged with Duty ; or shall take off, remove tir detach, or cauae, permit or suffer to be
taken off. removed or detached, any such T.abel from any such Wrapper as aloresaid; or shall tie up any
Ream of Paper or Parcel of Millboard, Button Board. Button Paper, Glazed lAiper, Sheathing Paper,
Pasteboard or Scaleboard, in any Wrapper or Wrappers without such Label as atoresaid. or on One of
which Wrappers (such Wrapper being on the Top or such Ream or Parcel) he or she shall not have,

before such Ream or Parcel respectively was so tied up, fixed or caused to be fixed with Paste aud Glue,
or Paste or Ghic. One of such l^ibcls as aforesaid, and pressed the same so that such Label sball he firmly

and permanently fixed and dried tliercon and thereto ; or shall not, after such Ream or Parcel respectively

as aforesaid shall be tied up with Wrappers on One of which such Label sliall be fixed as aforesaid, write

on such I*ahcl the Class ot i’aper, and the Denomination and Number of Dozens of Sheets of Millboard,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, .Sheatiling I^per, Pasteboard or Scaleboard contained in

such Wrappers, and also the Weight of such Ream or Parcel tespectivdy, in the Manner required by
this Act : or sball not. when any such Ream or Parcel is weighed by any Officer os aforesaid to be cbargetl

witli Duty, write on such Laliel os aforesaid the jtrnpcr progressive Number of such Ream or Parcel re-

spectively, 88 and when the some in put into or taken out of the Scale after being so weighed, and the

Quarter and Year in which such Ream or Parcel respectively is so weighed ; or shall sell, send out or de-
liver any Paper. Millboard. Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard

or Scalcboaro, without licing so tied up and labcllod, and such Label written or printed upon as aforesaid

;

or slmll not from time to time, on the Demand of any Supervisor or other Officer of Excise of eoual Rank
with a Supervisor, produce and deliver to him or tiicni all suclt Labels delivered to such Alakcr and
Makers as aforesaid, as shall be over and above the Number for which such Maker or Makers shall have

E
roduced to the proper Officer of Excise, to be taken account of, R«ams of Paper, or Parcels of Mill-

oard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper. Sheathbg Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard ; every

such Maker shall for every such I-abcl, Wrapper, Ream and Parcel respectively as aforesaid, in respect

of which surh Offence shall be committed, forfeit and lose the Sum of Wo hundred Pounds.
VII. And be it further enacted, lliat the ComniisBioncrs of Excise of England and Scotland respectively

shall from time to lime issue and cause to be issued to every Supervisor of Excise in whose Dutrict any
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Paper Mill shall be situxued, or in which any Maker of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper,

Glased Paper, Slieaihing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, shall carry on any Manuiaclure thereof

respectively, a sufficient Number of Stamps or Dies of such Fonu aiul Construction as to the Conunis*

siouers of Excise of England shall seem fit and proper for the Purpose hereinafter mentioned, and having

moveable Figures therein, denoting the Numbers ot the Day, Monlli and Year respectively, to be called

and distinguiatied by the Name or Title of a Departure Stamp ; and that from and after the Fifth Day of Oas icbe

January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, every such Maker as aforesaid slutll, on his or her dcKvmd to

Bequest in Writing given to tlie proper 0ffic»3‘ of Excise, bare delivered to him or her by such Officer
®

One of such Stamps or Dies, tlie Receipt w hereof shall, at the Time of such Delivery, be acknowledged impMwia*
on the Back of sucli Request Note by such Maker or his Foreman or Servant: and e\ery such Msker Oiereof onil

"

alioll, before he qr she shall send out or remove or deliver from his or her Mill or Manufocton, aforesaid. Lsbel of

any Paper, or any Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard ItosmofPsjw,

or Scalebitard, truly and distinctly put and fix an Impression, with Printers' ink, of such Departure 8tamp 'ha

or Die on such Part of the Label of every Ream of such Paper, and of every Parcel of such Miliboaitl,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Pasteboerd or Scaleboard respectively, as an<i on neb
’

aball be prepared or printed or shall be directed by tlie CommiKsionen- of Excise of E.n^and for that Side of the

Purpose, and on each Side of every Wrapper on wliich such Label is fixed near to and above the Duty Wrsppcr.

Cbaipe Stamp, and which Impression shall contain tlie Number ot' the Day, and also of the Month and

Year, on which the same was put and fixed as aforesaid
;
and if any such Maker by himself or his Foreman Kaket not

or Servant shall uot give or cause to be given such Receipt to tlie Officer for such Stamp or Die as pring « lle-

aforesaid, or shall not, before he or she shall send out, deliver or remove any Paper or Millboard, Button

Board, Dutton Paper, Glazed Ps^r, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scal^oard. put and affix on the Isabel
"

aud Wrappers thereof as aforesaid, such Impression of such Departure Stamp as aforesaid ; or if any sump u di-

Hewn ol' l*a|>er or Parcel ot' Millboard, Button Board, Button Pajwr, GLued Paper, Sheathing Pm>cr, reeled;

Pasteboard or Scaleboard, having such Impression on such Labe! and on the Wrappers thereof as aiorc* ar having Pa-
said, shall be found in the Possession or on the entered l^emi.ses of any such Mwer as aforesaid, (not per. tec. in

being Pa|>er, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper. Glared Paper, teething Paper, Pastebot^ or PowawM" ft*

Scaleboard, sent or received by such Maker from swne other Mill or Manufactory, or returned to such
Maker from his or her Customer or Customers, and of which such Notice shall be given as licreinafter

i,,;,,. ^
mentioned, and which shall be kept in Stock shewn and produced as hereinafter mentioned), after the Munped. &c.

Expiration of Twenty four Hours after the Day of the Date of sucli Impression, Sundayt excluded ; or if

any Label or Wrwpcr having thereon such Impression of a Departure Stamp as aforesaid, and not con-
taining Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed l^per. Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or

Scaleboard, shall be found in the I*o.<!scssion nr on the entered Premises of any such Maker os aforesaid ;

or if any Paper, ur Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Shr;Uhing Paper, Pasteboard f

or Scal^oara shall be found removing or remm ed from any sudi Mill or Manufactory as aforesaiti, or in ^

the Custody or Possession of any Stationer or Dealer in IHiper (not being broken Reams or Parcels for
'

immediate Sale, Use or Coiisamptian), without being inclose in a Wr^7cr so labelled and with such
^

ImcN-easioiis of a Departure Stomp tbmon and on the Wrappers thereof as af<»«said, all and every such
^

Label, Wrapper, Ream, Pared, Paper, Millboard, Button Paiter, Glazed Papi^. Sheathing i*apcr, Paper,&c. and
Pasteboard and Scaleboard respcctivdy, shall be forfeited, and snail and may be seized by any Officer aool. ibremy
or Officers d* Exdse ; and every such Maker, and every Person removing or who has removed or been and

concerned in the Delivery, Removal or Receipt of any sudi Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button
Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, and every Stationer or Dealer, Person
or Persons, in whose Custody or Possession such Paper, Millboard, Burton Board, Button Paper, Glazed

Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard respectively shall be found (except as i^oresud),

shall for every such Offence lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds in respect of every such Ream and
Parcel respectively.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That every Maker of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper. ^iiAkcnode-

Glazed Paper, Shuailiing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, to whom any such .Stamp as aforesaid c^led a iher up to
'

Departure Stamp shall have been delivered as aforesaid, shall, upon the Demand of any Supervisor of SuperviMr

Excise, or other Officer of Excise of equal Rank or Degree, dclrver back to such Supervisor or other

Officer such Stamp, together with every Figure, I.etter, and Part thereof, or thereunto belonging or

tlierewith used and I'mployetl, on pain of forfeiting for every such Offence the Sutu of Fifty Pounds. ^

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat when and so often as any such Maker as aforesaid shall receive

into Ills or her Possession, or have delivered at or on his or her entered Premises, any Paper, Millboard,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, .Shealiiing Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard, which has been the Number
made or charged witli Duty at any other Mill or Manufactory, or which lias been sent out by such Maker or Letter by

and has been returned to him or her from any Customer or Customers, or other Person or Persons, **ji®*'.

every such Maker shall mark, write or print on, and distinguish every such Ream or Parcel of Paper,
Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, I*asteboard or Scalcbttard Woni - Recum-
respectively, with the Number or lartier by which die Mill or Maiiufactorr is distinguished at which the ed;‘

same was miule or manuffictured, or with the Word ‘ Returned,' respectively, as the Case may happen to ami lie keiit

be; and ehall keep all such Pajier, Millboard, Button Board. Button Paper, Glazed I^per, Sheathing »ep«^i’. «na

Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard respectively, separate and apart from each other, and from all other “
Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pweboard and Scale-

board; and shall, on the next succeetling Vi«t or Survey of his or lier surveying Officer of Excise, gb'e Recount
such ibwof

;
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such Officer Kotice in Writing thereof, specifjring in such Notice the progressive Number and W'cight of

each such Ream or Parcel, the Number of the Mill or Manufactory where made, the Date of Charge, the

Date of the Departure Stamp (if any), and the Person from whom and flace from whence and Day when
received by such Maker ; and shall, upon such Visit or Survey, produce to such Officer all such Paper,

Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathinz Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard
respectively, and assist such Officer in taking a true and particular Account thereof

;
and every such

Maker shall, before he, she or they shall scud out, remove or deliver from his or her Mill or Manu-
factory any such Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Slieatliliig Paper,

Posteboanf or Scaleboard, write or print on the Label of the \N'raj>pcr or Cover thereof, the distinguishing

Number of his or her Mill or Manufactoiy, and put and Bx os herembefore directed such Impressions of

the Departure Stamp os ore hereinb^ore directed in respect of Paper nukde at such Mill and sent out as

aforesaid : and if any such Maker as aforesaid shall neglect to give such Notice as aforesaid, or sliall give

OS aforesaid a false or untrue Notice, or shall refuse or neglect to produce all such Paper, Millboard,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard as aforesaid to

such Officer, or to assist such Officer in taking a true and particular Account thereof, or shall neglect to

write or print upon the I.,abel of any such Ueani or Parcel as aforesaid the distinguishing Number of his

or her Mill or Manufactory, or to fix such Impressions of the Departure Stamp on tlie Label and Wrappers
or Covers of cveiy such Ream of Paper or Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed
Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, when again serit out from such Mill or Manufactory,

every such Maker shell for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds for every

such Ream or Parcel in respect whereof the Provisions and Directions of this Act ore not complied with

as aforesaid, and every such Ream and Pared respectively sliall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized

by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

X. And be it further enacted, lliat this Act, and the several Provisions and Directions thereof, shall

be in force and applied, and shall be observed and executed to and in respect of dl the uncharged Stock

of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing I^per, Pasteboard and Scale-

board rcspectivdy, which shall be in the Possession of any such Maker as aforeKaid on the said Fifth Day
of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one

;
and that cveiy such Maker as aforesaid alidf,

on the Wrapper or Cover ot every Reiun or Parcel thereof respectively, put, place and affix as afore-

said such Label as aforesaid, with such Names, Numbers, Matters and Things thereupon written

or primed as hereinbefore directed; and tliat the proper Officer and Officers of Excise, on the said

Filth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, or os soon after as conveniently

may be, shall examine and lake a true and particular Account of all such uncharged Stock of Paper,

Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard, in

tlie Possession of every such Maker as aforesmd ; and that cveiy such .Maker as aforesaid shall, upon
every Ream of Paper, and Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheotliing

Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, charged with I3uty before the said FiRh Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty one, but which shall nut be sent out from the Mill or Stock oi such Maker as

aforesaid before tliat Day, put and fix as aforesaid such Impressions of the Departure Stamp as aforesaid

on the Label and Wrappers or Covers of every such Ream and Parcel respectively, as are hereinbefore

directed ; and if any such Maker as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to put, place and affix os aforesaid

such Label as aforesaid on every such Ream and Parcel respectively or uncharged' Paper, Millboard,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scoleboara. os sliall be in

the Possession of such Maker on the said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty
one, or sluill not, upon the Request of such Officer as aforesaid, produce the same to be examined and
taken Account of by liiin, or shall not, by himself or herself, nr by a sufficient Number of his, licr or

Servant or Workmen, give such Aid or Assistance to such Officer as he may require for taking such
Account, or shall in any respect obstruct, hinder or deceive him therein, or shall refuse or neglect on
every Ream of Paper, or Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, bheathlng
Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, which shall have been charged with Duty before the said FifUi Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and shall not be sent out from the Mill or Stock of
such Maker before that Dav. put and Bx as aforesaid such Impressions of the Departure Stamp as afore-

aaid, every such Maker shafl. for every such Offence, forfeit and lose the sum of Two hundred Pounds
for every such Ream and Parcel respectively in respect whereof the Provisions and Directions of this

Act shall not be complied with as aforesaid, and every such Ream and Pared respectively shall be for-

feited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

XL And be it further enacted, That no Stationer or Stationers, or Dealer or Dealers in Paper, Mill-

board, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard. nor any
other Person or Persons whatsoever, shall restore, return, redeliver or send, or procure, permit or suffer

to be restored, returned, redelivered or sent to am* Maker or Makers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board,

Button Riper, Glazed Paper, Slieatbing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, nor to any Mill, Workhouse,
Storehouse, Room or other Place to any such Maker or Makers belonmng, iior to any other Place or

Places whatever, to or for the Use of aiw Maker or Makers of Pa[ier, Millboard, Button Board, Button
Paper, Glazed f^per. Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, any Wrapper, Cover or Label which
has been before used as a Wrapper, Cover or Label to any Paper, Milltword, Button Board, Button
Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, and marked or stamped witli the

Mmks, Stamps or Impressions mrected by this Act to be used ;
but that all and every Stationer and

Sw-
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£utioncrg, or Dealer and Dealers in Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button I^per, Glazed Paper,

Sheathing Paper, l^steboord or Scalcboard, and other Person and Persons, shall, and they arc hereby

respectively required, upon opening any Ream of Paper, or Parcel of Millboard, Button Board, Button

Faiicr, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, I^osteboard or Scaleboard, forthwith to permanently cancel, deface

ann obliterate the Label, and the severd Stamps and Impressions of Stamps Uicrcon, aod on the Wrappers
and Covers of every such Ream or Parcel, and every Part of such Label, Stamps and Impressions re-

spectively, without separating, detaching or taking such Label from oH such Cover or Wrapper ; nor Maken not to

ahall any Maker orMasers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheotiiing F^per, receive tueb

Pasteboard or Scaleboard, receive, or cause, procure, permit or suffer to be received, restored, returned,

redelivered or sent to him, her or them, or to be kept or deposited at any MiU, Workhouse, Storehouse,

Room or otlicr Place to him, her or them belonging, or at any other Place, to or for his, her or their Use,

any WrapjHir, Cover or Label which has been Imfore used as a Wrapper, Cover or Label to uiiv Quantity

of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scale-

board, or in or with wliich any Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing

Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard has been removed, carried or sent out by any Maker or Makers of I’aper,

l^lulboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scalcboard ; on Penalty,

pain that every such StaUuner or Dealer, or >Iakcr or Sinkers of Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button

Paper, Glazed Piipcr, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, or odicr Fenton and Pertions uffending

therein contrary to the Dircctiuns and Provisions of tliis Act, shall, for every such Offence, severally for-

feit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pomtds in respect of every such Wrapper, Cover or Label, and
every such Wrapper, Cover or Label shall be forfeitnl, and the some shall and may be seized by any
Officer or Officers of Excise: Provided always, thot nothing hereinbefore contained shall extend or tw Pravbonspcct-

doemed or construed to extend, to indict the said Penalty of T«'o hundred Pounds for or on account of the ingWrsppm

not deslrt^ing or returning any Wrapper or Cover which hath been o]>cned, containing therein the same
ideuticol Paper, Millboard, Button Boud, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or

Scaleboard which was removed, carried or sent away by the Maker or Makers tliereof, and which is ing and reriued.

returned to him, her or them on account of the same £eing disliked and rcfusetl by the Person or Persons

to wham the same was sent, for or on account of the not destroying or retuniing any Label affixed to

such Wrapper or Cover
; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

' XU. And Wlicreas by an Act made in the Forty seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, 47G.X km. 2.

* amongst oilier 'Filings to amend several Laws of Excise in Grent lirilnin, it is enacted, that il‘ any
‘ Person or Persons whatever sliall counterfeit or forge, or cause to be counterfeited or forijed. any “Jj

*,
j

* i^tanip, Device or Label provided or directed to be used in pursuance of another Act nude in tlie 'Tliirty
*

* fouriii Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, every lA.‘rson so offending, and being thereof duly
' convicted, shall be adjudged u Felon, and snail for sucli his, her or their Offence be transported os a
* Felon or Felons for tlie Space of Seven Years : Ajid WTiercas by another .Act made in the.Forly ninth
‘ Year of the ICei^ of His said late Majesty, umongsl other l*hing8 to amend several Laws of Excise, it

* is enacted, that if any Person or Persons whatever shall, upon any Cover or Wrapper of or belonging
‘ to, or used with, or upon any Label affixed to any Ream or Quantity of I’apcr, or upon any Pasteboard,
* Millboard, Scaleboard or Glazed Pa|mr, counterfeit, forge or resemble the Mark or Impression of any
* .Stomp or Device provided or directed to he used in pursuance nf the said Act of the niirty fourth Year
' of Ilia said Majesty's Reign ; or shall have in his, her or their Custody or Possession auy such counter-
* feit Stump or Device, knowing the same to be counterfeited, or shall have in his, her or tlieir Custody
‘ or Possession, or shall utter, vend or sell any Paper with a counterfeit or forged Murk or Impression of
* any such .Stomp or Device on the Cover or I^'nipper of such Pajier, or of any Label affixed thereto, or
* any Pasteboara, Millboard, Scaleboard or Glazed Paper, with a counterfeit or forged Mark or Iin-

* prcssioii of any such Stamp or Device upon such Pasteboard, Millboard, Scaleboard or Glazed Paper,

* or upon any Label affixed thereto, knowing tlie same to be so counterfeited or tbrgcd ; or shall, upon
‘ any Ream or Quantity of Paper which has not been duly entered witli the proper Officer or Officers,

* and durged with tlie Duly imposed for or in respect of such Paper, knowingly put or pluie any Covw
‘ or Wrapper having thereon such counterfeit or forged Mark or Impression, or any such counterfeit

* Label : cve^ Person so in eitheijiof the said Cases offending, and being thereof duly convicted, shall

‘ in lieu and innead of the said Penalty of Five hundred Poimds, be adjudged a Felon, and shall for such
* his, her or their Offence be transported as a Felon or Felons for the Space of Seven Years : And Wicreas
‘ the Provi.siuna lutreiiibefore recited have not uaswered the good Purjioiies tlicreby intended, and it is

‘ expedient that so much of the aforesaid Acts os are hereinneforc recited bIiouIu be repealed;' Be it

therefore enacted. That from ami after the Fifth Day of Januari/ One thouhand eight hundred and twenty-

one, so raucli of the said Acts respectively as are hereinbefore recited, shall be and the same is and are

hereby repealed.

Xlfl. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Fifth Day of January One tltouisand eight Counterftidng

hundred and twenty one, if any Person or i’ersons shall write, counterfeit or forge, or cause to be
imitated, counterfeited or forgetC any Stomp, Die, Device or Label, or any Figure, Letter or Part of j,* Duties
liny .Stamp, Die, Device or Ijibel, directed by or provided and u.«ed in pursuance of this Act, or of any on Psp«r. &c.

other Act or .Acts of Parliament made for securing the Duties on Paper. MiUlioard, Button Board, Button hsting ttem in

Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheatliing Paper, Puatebaard and .Scaleboard ; or sliall liave in bis, her or their ^Custody or Possession any such false, counterfeit or forged Stamii. Die, Device or Label, or any fal«. „
coimterfcit or foiled Figure, Letter or Part of any such Stamp, Die, Device or Label, knowing the ^
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same to be (kkc, cmmterfeiceil and forged; otahall, upon any Wrapper or Cover of or belonging to or

uaed witb or upon any Quantity of Pt^ier, Millboaro, Button Board, Button Paper, Glaz^ Paper,

Sbesthing Paper, Pastebo^ or Scalehoard, nr upon any sudi Label as aforcaatd, imitate, ceuirterR^u or

foree, or cause to be imitated, ooontcrlcited or ibrged, the Mark or Impresnon of an^ such Stamp, Die
or &vice, or of any Figure, Letter, Character or l^n of any such Scamp, Ke or Device as aforesaid, or

kncKvingly have the same in hit, her or their Custody or Possession
; or ahall have in his, her or their

Custody or PosmeBSion, or shall utter, ventl or sell any Paper, >TillboBrd, Buuon Board, Button Paper,

Giaaed Paper, Sheathing P^ier, Pasteboard ur Scaleboard, witfa a false, nnitatod, counterfeited or foiged

Mark or Impression of any sucli Stamp, Die or Device, or any Rgore, Letter, Cbaractor or Pan thereof,

on the WraiHier or Cover of such Iteer, Millbeard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glased Paper, Sheetli*

ing ftipor, Paslcboord or Scaleboard, or on any such Label affixed thereto or thereupon, or to or upon
any Wrapper or Cover thereof, or with any false, counterfeit or forged Label aforesaid, or any false,

counterfeit or fbrgcd Figure, Letter, Character or Part of such Label as aforesaid, or with any false,

counterfeited or foiyed Printing or Writing on any such Label, knowing the same or any Part thereof to

be counterfeited or forged ; nr shall, upon ai^ Quwtity of Paper, Millboard. Button Board, Button Paper,

Glosicd ]*apor, teaching Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, put or place any Wrapper or Cover, or Part

of any Wrapper nr Cover, or any Label or Part of any Label, having thereon or therein any false, ceun>
terfeil or iniged Writing, Ihinting, Letter, Figure, Citaracter, Mark or Impression, knowing the some to

be false, counterfeited and forged ; or shall, upon any Ream of Paper or Parcel of Miliboard, Button
Board, Button Papier, Glazed I'aper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, not taken account of
and chargeil witli Duty by the proper Ofiictfr iif Excise, put or place any of the Stamps or Imprestdona

directed bv or provided or used in pursuance of tliis Act, or any such other Acts os aforesaid
;
every

Pmon so ID cither of the said Cases olTending shall, for every such false, counterfeit or forged Stamp,
Die, Device or Label, or Figure, Iy«ter, Characier or Part of such Stamp, Die, Device or Label,
forfeit and lose the Sum of One thousand Pounds, and for every such Wrapper, Cover, Ream or Parcel
respectively, the Sum of Five hundred Pounds ; and every such false, counterfeited and forged Stamp,
Die, Device and Label, Figure, Letter, Character and Pan of such Stamp, Die, Device or Label, and every
aneh false, couirtcifeit and forged Impression, and every snch Wrapper, Cover, Ream and Pvcel respect-
ively, shdl be forfeited, and shall and may be seised by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

XIV. And be it further enacted. Tliat every Maker of J^per, Millboard. Button Board, Button Paper,
Glazed Riper, Sheathing Ihiper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, shall daily and every Day enter nr cause to
be entered in a Book to be provided by him, her or tliem for that Purpose, an exact and particular

Account of the Quancitv and Weight of each Class of Paper, and of each Denomination of Millboard,
Button Board, Button Paper, (>lazcd Paper, i^Katliing Pnyicr, Pasteboard and Scalehoard respectively,

and of the progressive Number of every Ream and Parcel thereof respectively, which slmll be sold,

delivered oi: sent out from his or her Mill or Manufactory by any sucb Maker as aforesaid, and of rhe
Date of such Impression of such Departure Sump or EMe as aforesaid put ami affixed thereon, and of the
Race to which and Conveyance by which the same shall be sent ; and shall daily or on every successive
Survey by any Officer of Excise of the entered Mill or Itemises of such Maker, deliver to such
Officer on Account in Writing signed by such Maker or his Foreman, containing the progressive Numbers
of all the Reams of Paper and Pvcels in Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Pwer, Sheathing
Paper, Partcboard or Scalehoard respectively delivered or sent nut from such Mill or Mannfficinrr on
that Day, or since the last Survey of an Officer of Excise, as the Case may be : and such Book shall be
at all times kept on the cnlored Remises of every such Maker as aforesaid, open to the Inspection of any
Officer of Excise of auperior Rank to a Supervisor, and to any Supervisor or other Officer of C(|ual Rank;
with the Supervisor of Excise, when required by any written Order of a Collector of Excise, or other
Officer of Excise of superior Rank to a Supen isor, who shall visit or survey the same j and if any such
Maker as albrcsald shall neglect or refuse to keep such Book, or dally make or cause to be maue due
Entries therein as aforesaid, according to tlie true Intent and Meaning of this Act, or shall make, or cause
or permit to be made, any false Entry therein, or shall cancel, alter, obliterate or destroy any of such
Entries made therein, or tear thereout or destroy any of the Ix;aves or Port of such Book or Paper, or
ahall hinder or obstruct any Officer of Excise of supmor Rank to a Supervisor, or any .‘iupen'isor, or any
Officer of equal Rank wiJi a Supervisor, when required b}' any written Order of a Collector or other
Officer of Excise of superior Hank to a Supervisor, from or in examining nr inspecting such Book, or
making any Extract or Extracts therefrom at lits or their free Will and Pleasure, or shall refuse or
neglect to deliver to the Officer of Excise such Pap« as aforesaid, every such Maker us aforesaid shall
for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Kum of Two hundred Pounds.
XV. And Iw it further enacted, lliat whenever by the said recited .\ct, Paper, Millboard, Button

Boa^d, Button Paper, (ilaxcd Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard and Scaleboard, are required to be
disDiiguiahed hy the different Classes, Denominations, Sorts and Kinds of each, the same shall not be
rw|uired to be further or otherwine separate or distinguislmd than into Paper of the I'lrsi and fiecond
Glass respectively : and all such .Millboard, Button Board, Button Pbjkt. Gtaaed Paper, Sheathing
Paper, Putehoard and Scaleboard into their aforesaid several Denoininatioii!! ; and no Penalty imposed
by the said Act, shall be incurred hy not distinguishing or separating the same or any of them into their
aevmd Sorts and Kinds

;
any thing in the said recited Act, or any other Act or Acts, to the contrary

(hereof BOtwithnanding.

XVI. And
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XVI. And be it turtber onacied, Ibat evety Hetailer, Stationer or Dealer in I^per, or other Person

wbo sbsU have bouKht, received or agreed for any Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper,
Glaaed Paper, Sheatnii^ Paper, Puteboard or Scokboard respectively, which naay be forfeited or liable

to Seizure by this or by any other Act or Acta, and shall discover to and inforui any Officer or Officers
of Excise of the same, shall on the Coiidenmation tbereai', and on Conviction of 'tbc Offender in the
Penalty or Penalties incurred by such Offence, be {>aid (by the Officer seizing the same) the Value of all

such Paper. Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glased Paper, bheathing Paper, Pasteboard ami
Scalcboord respectively, which shall be so seized and condemned, and for which such Keiailer, Stationer,
Dealer or other Person atiall have actually paid or be liable to pay, and shall pay, and such Payment
shall be deemed a Part of the Expenses attending such Seizure.

‘ XVIL And Whereas it is by the said Act, nuide in the hlhy sixth Year of the ReiLni of His late
* Maj^ty, enacted, that no Maker or Makers of Paper, or other Person or Persons, shall carry on the
‘ Trade or Business of a Stationer or Dealer in Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Pu|>er, Glazed
‘ Paper, Sheathing Paper or I’asteboard, at any Paper or Pasteboard Mill respectively ; nor shall any
* Maker or Makers of Paper carry on the Business of a Stationer or Dealer in Paper in or on any Pre-
* miles within the Distance of Two Miles of any Milt or Manufactory for the making of Paper, Millboard,
* Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Pasteboard : And Whereas it is expe-
^ dient to repeal the said recited Provision Be it therefore enacted. That from and aBer the Fillh Day
of Jamaty One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the same shall be and is hereby repealed: and
that from and after the FiBh Day of January One' thousand eight hundred and iwenly one, no Person
or Persons whatever shall carry oo or be concerned in the Trade or Business of a Ketail Stationer or
Dealer in Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Pa)>er, Glazed Paper, .Sheathing l^tper, Pasteboard or
Scaleboard, at any Paper or Pasteboard .Mill respectively, nor shall any Maker or Makers of Paper carrt'

on or be concerned in the Business of a Uetoil Stationer or Dealer in Paper, in or on any Premises within
the Distance of One Mile of any Mill or Manufactory for the making of 1‘aper, Millboard, Button Board,
Button Paper, Glazed Paper, 'Sliealliing Paper, PaMelxtard or Semebooru respectively, whereio ho or
she is concerned or interested, on pain of forfeiting for every such Offence the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That, every Maker and Mauulkcturer of Pasteboard (nut made at

any Milll front Paper of the First Class and Denomination only, for beiog cut into and sold by him or her
as Cards not exceeding the Size of Sixty four square Inches, or playing Cards, and every Maker of
Bottle Stands, Spectacle Cases, Tea Trays, or any other Wares or Articles of Merchandise made iVom or
with Piqicr, pastetl or united together, and moulded into such .Articles, shall be deemed a Pasteboard
Maker, and shall be subject and liable to take out and pay fur a Licence as a Pasteboard Maker, and to
make Entry of his or lier Premises as such at the proper Office of Excise ; ami tliui every such Maker and
Manufacturer shall from time to time give Notice as a Pasteboard Maker, and as required by Law of
Pasteboard Makers, of opening any Kearns of Paiier for the purpose of tlw Sheets thereof being pasted
or united together as aforesaid, and shall, at the End of every such Quarter of a Year os aforesaid, make
and render to tlie proper Officer of Excise on Entiy in Writing, signed by such Maker or liis Foreman
witli his Christian and Sumanie, of tlie whole Weigtit of the Paper, distin^isliing the Class or Denomi-
nation thereof used and employed by him or her in such Quarter as aforesaid, and that he ami she respcc-
dvely have not in such Quarter used or cmploved, or |>crmitied to be used or employed as aforesmd, any
other than such Paper as wa.s opened in the IVesence of the proper Officer, and is mentioned and en-
tered in such Quarterly Account as afore«aid ; and if any such Maker or Manufacturer as aforesaid shall

neglect or refuse to lake out and pay for such Licence as aforesaid, or to make such Entry at the proper
Onice of Excise os aforesaid, or to make or render such Quarterly Entry or Account ns aforesaid, or

shall not make true and faithful Entries und AccnuiiU as aforesaiil, nr any such Pasteboard Maker for

Cards ui aforesaid shall use or employ any other than First Class Paper for that Purpose, or shall make
or sell any Pasteboard, except cut into Cards uot exceeding the Size of Sixty four square Inches, or
playing Cards, every such Maker or Manufacturer shall for every such Offence forfeit ami lose the Sum
ot One huodred Founds ; and no such Maker or Manufacturer as aforesaid, who shall take out and |iay

for such Licence and make such Entry at the next Office of Excise, and make and render such Quiuterly
Aeoounr os aforesaid, and observe, fulfil and keep the Conditions hereinbefore mentioned, shall be sub-
ject or liable to any other of the Rules or Kcgulatiuns relating to Makers of Pasteboard ; tiny thing to llie

contiwy thereof in any other Act or Acts notwithstanding.
MX. And be it further enacted, Tliai no Maker of Paper, Millboard. Button Ifosrd, Button Paper,

Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scolehoard, Bhall, on comparing the Quantity thereof
respectively contained and inserted in the Entries required by the said recited -Act, added to the un-
cbvgcd Stock of such Maker, shall be charged with Duties on atiy Deficiency of Paper, Millboard, But-
ton iWril, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scideboord respectively, unless
the Deficiency of such Quantity containnl and inserted in such Entries, added to the uncharged Stock
of sudi Maker, shall be found to be more than Ten per Centum under and below the Account entered
and kept of the Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, .‘ihenlliing Paj>cr, Paste-
board or Scalcboard respectively, which shall have been daily made by such Maker, and ol whidi no
Account is to be so kept os aforesaid, any thing in the said Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding

;

and every such Maker as aforesaid shall, at the time of making such annual Balance as provided and re-

quired by the said recited Act, make out and ddiver to the proper Officer, at his Request, a just and

Q s true
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true Account according to the best of his or her Knowledge, Information and Belief, and si^cd by him

or her, or his or her Foreman or Manager, of the whole of his or her uncharged Stock of Wper, MiiU
board, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pastcooard and Scuteboord re-

spectively, distiitguishing the Class and Denomination and Quantity of each, and the respective Rooms
and Places, and State and Condition in which the same are deposited ; and if any suen Maker shall

knowingly or wilfully or negligently make out or deliver an untrue Account thereof as aforesaid, or any

such h&ker sliall not make out, and upon Request as aforesaid deliver such Account as aforesaid, every

such Maker shall for every such Ofleuce furleit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XX. And be it further enacted, Tliat if Maker of Pwer slmll at any time couch or press together,

without the Use of Paste, any Paper of the rirst Class or Denomination, or the Materials thereof, with

any Sheet of Paper of the same or any other Class or Materials, all such Paper so couched or pressed

together sliall be deemed subject mid liable to the Duties imposed upon and payable for and in respect of

Paper of the First Class and Denomination.
‘ XXL And VMiereas an Excise Duty of One Pound One Shilling is by on Act made in the Forty third

‘ Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, to repeal tJie Duties of Excise payable in Gnat Britain,

‘ mid to grant other Duties in lieu thereof, imposed for every One Hundred Weight of Scaleboord made
< in Great Britain

:

And \Vliereas Scoleboavd is an Article or Commodity made from the Shaving or Cutting

‘ of Wood, and is used and employed in die Manufacture of various Xrticles and Conunodities os and fur

‘ or as a Substitute for Millboard and Pasteboard, and has been included in the Laws of Excise, and the
* Duties imposed upon Makers of Paper and the Makers of Sculcboard have been aun'eyed under the

‘ Laws and Regulations miule for securing and collecting the Duties of Excise iiiipused for or in reject
* of Paper : And Wliereas Doubts have arisen whctlier the Makers of Scaleboaru are subject and liable

* to the several Regulations by Law imposed on Makers of Paper, and to take out and pay for a Licence
‘ to carry on such Trade as Makers of Paper For Removal of such Doubt, be it enacteil and declared.

That every Maker of Scalcboard shall be deemed and shall be subject and liable to all and every the Law?
and Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, whicli are imposed and in force for and in respect of Makers of

Paper, and shall take out and pay for a Licence as a Maker of Paper
; and all Scaleboard shall be lied

up, labelled, charged with Duty, and removed os Millboard, and under mul subject to such Laws, llegu-

lations, Penalties and Forfeitures as aforesaid.
‘ XXII. .And Whereas by an Act made in the Thirty fourtli Year of the Reim of His said late Majesty,

< for repealing the Duties on Paper, Pasteboard, Millboard, Scaleboard and (xiazed Paper, and for grant-
* ing other Duties in lieu thereof, Provision was mode for certain .Allowance for Damage sustain^ by
‘ Paper, Pasteboard, Millboard, Scaleboard or Glazed Paper damaged by the casting away or sinking of
‘ the Barge or Vessel in which the same should be transported from one Part of this Kingdom to aiiotiier,

‘ which Provision has not proved sufficient to answer the Intention of the sold Act Bo it therefore fur-

ther enacted, That from and aRer the said FiRh Day of Jannari/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty

one. the said recited Provision shall be and the same is hereby repealsal
;
and that if any Quantity of

Paper, ?iIil]board, Button Board, Button Paper. Glazed Paper, Slicatliing Paper, Pasteboard or Scale-

board, shall be inevitably destroyed, or so fur inevitably damaged by Fire, or by Uie mmvoidoble Wreck
of or other unavoidable Injury to the Vessel or Barge in which such Paper, 5fillboard, Button Board,
Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper. Pasteboard or Scaleboard Bboil be trunsportiiig, or be
shipped on board to be trunsportctl from one Part of this Kingdom to another Part thereof, os t^t such
Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazcil Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or .Scale-

board, shall be no longer capable of Use os such respectively, but must be wholly destroyed or remanu-
factured and charged again with Duty, it shall and may be lawfid to and for the Maker of such Paper,

Millboard, Buttoii Board. Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathuig Paper or Pasteboard, keiag at the

time of such Loss die Proprietor and Owner thereof, to make Proof of such Loss and ilie Cause thereof,

on the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, and of the Duty in respect of such Paper,

MiiiI>oard, Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Slicatliing Paper, Fosrebnard or Scaleboard,
having been duly paid by such Maker, before the Justices of the Peace of the County. Riding or Divi-

sion where such Accident happened or was first discovered, at tlicir (jeneral Quarter Sessions, or before

the Commissioners of Excise for the time being, or any lltrce of them, who are hereby severally and re-

spectively empowered to summon before them the Witnesses necessary to make such Proof, under the

lAmalty, for Nonottcndancc, of Twenty Pounds, to be levied by Distress imd Order of such Justices or

Commissioners respectively, and to administer to such Witnessed tlie Oath hereinbefore mentioned; and.

upon such Proof being made by such Witnesses, or by legal Documents, that such Paper, Millboard,

Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheaihiug Paper or Pasteboard was inevitably destroyed or
inevitably daniagetl, so far as aforesaid, by Fire or by the unavoidable Wreck of lir otlier unavoidable

Injury to such Barge or Vessel as aforesaid, and that the Duties thereon were paid as aforesaid, to grant
a Certificate thereof, and of the Amount of such Duties; and upon ilie Production of such Certificate

by such Maker os aforesaid to the Collector of die Excise Collection where such Certificate shall have
b«n granted, he shall be obliged to pay or allow to such M^er, being the IVoprietor of the suiil Paper,
Millboard. Button Board, Button Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper, Pasteboard or Scaleboard, out of
the Duties of Excise in or coining into his Hands, so much Money as tne Sum certified to have been paid for

the Duty on the Paper, Millboard, Button Board, Buiion Paper, Glazed Paper, Sheathing Paper or Paste-

board so lost or destroyed, and of which such Proof shall have been so given as aforesaid, sliall amount
to : Provided always, that no such Maker as aforesaid shall be entitled to any such Relief or .Allowance
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as aforesaid, unleu Notice in Writing of such Accident, describing the Nature, Cause and Extent of Nociw et Ap.

such Loss as aforesaid, shall be delivered to the Supervisor of Excise of the District in which such Acci- ^‘c»don to be

dent shall have happened, or where such Loss shall have been first discovcretl, within Three Days next

afterwords, or uidcas such Maker as aforesaid, who shall have sustained such Loss or Dam^e, or his,

her nr their Agents, shall give or leave Notice in Writing with the Supervisor or Collector of Excise of

the Division or Collection where such Quarter Sessions shall be held, of the Intention of such Maker,

being such Prtwrietor and Owner os aforesaid, to apply for such Allowance or Relief as aforesaid, or to

the Solicitor of Excise for the summary Jurisdiction where such Application is intended to be mode to

such Commissioners ns aforesaid, Fourteen Days at the least before the Beginning of such Quarter Ses-

sions, or before such Application to such Commissiouers, and shall apply for such Relief within Oue
Month after such Loss, or at the next General Quarter Sessions of such Justices happening after the Ex-
piration of sucli Month ; any thing in this or in any otlicr Act or Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXin. And be it ftirlher enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or he deemed or ProvUa tor

construed to extend, to repeal or alter any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this in force

Act, relating to llie Dufies on Ihiper or Pasteboard respectively, or any of the Clauses or I^ovisions ^
therein contained, save and except so far as such Act or Acts, or tl>e Clauses, Provisions, Powers or unloe
Authorities therein contained, luc repealed, altered or controulud by this present Act, or are repugnant ^re berebj-

Tn any of the Provisions thereof; but that all and singular the said former Acts, and the several Provisions, alteteil.

Rules, Uegulatinns, Powers and Authorities therein contained or granted, and the Pains, Penalties and
Forfeitures incurred or thereby imposed or provided for any Breach or Nonobservance of the same, ex-

cept as aforesaid, shall remain and continue in as full Force and Effect os if this Act had not been made

;

any thing herein contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

XXD . And be it further enacted, Tliat all lines, Penalties ond F*orfeitures imposed by this Act shall

be sued For, recovered, levied or mitigated by sudt Ways, Mean.s or Methods, as any fine. Penalty or
"

Forfeiture may be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws ol‘ Excise, or by Action
of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of liis Mojesty's Courts of Record at /f'estminr/er, or in the

Court of Exchequer in Scotland respectively ; and that Chie Moiety of every such Fine, Penalty or For-

feiture shall be to His Majesty, HU Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiety to him, her or them who
shall discover, inform or sue for the some.

CAP. UX.
An Act to Atnencl, revive and continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight

hundred atid twenty five, an Act of the Fifty second Year of His late Majesty, for regulating

Uie Separation of damaged from sound Coffee, and for permitting Dealers to send out any
Quiiatity of Coffee, not exceeding Eight Pounds Wdght, witliout Permit. [15tli Jul^ 1890.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in ihe Fifty second Year of tlie Ucign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled .4u Aci to regalok the Sejiaralion ofdamagedfrom townl Coffee, and

‘ to permit Dealers to send Out any Quantity of C^ee jirf esceeding Ei^t Pounds IVeight Ktlhout Permit,
‘ until the End of Two Yearsfrom the passing if tha Act

:

-And \Vhcreas the said -Act was continued
* from the Expiration thereof until the Twenty fiftli D^v of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty

:

‘ .And ^A'herca6 it is expedient that the said .Act sho^d be revived and further cuntinued, with the Re-
* Btriclion nevertheless hereinafter mentioned Be if therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent
.Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of thd Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comniuns, in
lliis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tboi from and after tlie passing
of this .Act, all Olid every tile Rules, Regulations, IVcL’isions, Clauses, Matters and Tliingi,, meiitioneu
and contained in the said .Act in relation to ilaumgiw Coffee, be and the simie arc hereby severally
restricted and taken to relate to Sea-tlaniaged Coffee, Wd no other; and that with the Restriction and
Regulation hereinbefore contained, die said Act shall » and the same is hereby revived and continued
until the Twenty fifth Day o{ March One diousand cightlmndred and twenty five.

CAP. LX.
An Act to amend and continue Two Acts passed in the Fi^ seventh Year of Ffis late Majesty

King Geoige the Third, for authorising the Issue of Exchequer Bills and the Advance of
Money fi»r carrying on of Public Works and Fisheries, and Employment of the Poor; and to
extend Uie Powere of die Comimssioiicrs for executing the said Acts in Great Britain.

[IStli Jtdy 1820.JW IIF.RE.AS hv an Act passed in die Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King S7 G.3. c.S'O
George the Tliird, intJtuled An Art to authorise the Issue ofExchemer Bills, and the Advancef « !•

i'-loncy out rf the Cansolidaleil Fund, to a limited Amoanl, far 'the carrying an of Public IVorks and
ttsheru^ the United kingdom, and Emolaumrnt of the 'Poor in Great Britnin, in Manner therein

52 G.3. e. 149.

ProTtsioni of
redteJ Act as
to dsmsgcfl
CoOW.&Und
to relate to Sea*

dsmognl Coffba

Duijr. uxlmib
tluu Utstrklioa
ronttmitd dU
March 25,
1825.

and Employment of the "Poor „. ........... o.o.cf/
mentioned

,

jand which Act was amended another Act passed in the same Session of Pariiainont)
It wM enacted, that it shouUl be lairiul for H,e King's .Most Excellent Majesty to authorise and empowe.» •‘mimssioners of His .Majesty s Fr^ury to cause or direct any Number of Exchequer Bills to be

It at Hjs Majesty s Exchequer m Great Britain, not exceeding in the \Vho!c tiie Sura of One
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* Bullion five hundred thousand Pounds, to be issued to certain Cumnussiencn in the said first recited Act
‘ named for the Execution of tltc said Act in Great Britain, and to be b)' tlie Raid CommUsionerB lent

and advanced for tiie Purposes in the said several Acts remectivel; mentiuned, upon the 'femu and
‘ Cooditiotu iu tlte said Acts specified and sec forth : And U oereas the i^unt of Oue inillion forty six
‘ thousand five hundred and My Pounds hath been lent and advanced by the said Commissioners to
‘ clivers Persons or Panic;, Trustees, Bodies Politic or Curpurate, or Companies, for the Purposes and
‘ under the Henuiations in ilie said Acts contained ; and it is expedient that the said Cuoimissioncrs should
‘ be empofrored to lend such further Sums as, ivith the Sum already advanced, will not in the Whole
‘ cxcoM the said Sum of One million five hundred tliouiuuid Pounds ; and that the Powers of the said
‘ Commisdoners should be extended in Manner hereinafter mentioned and provided for:’ Bo it therefore

enacted by Tlie King's Must Elxccllent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Toraporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

CotmniMoets i|jp gnnu^ Tbat the several Fentons who in anSoy the said first recited Act arc constituted Comiui«ioners

for the Execution of the said Act in Great Britain, or so many of them as aliall he living at the Time of

the passing of this Act, aliall be and they are hereby cunstituied Commissioners for the Execution of

CoouniUoaert the said Two recited Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Ileigu and of this Act,

under tliis Act. in Great Britaiu, and shall liave all sucii Powers in the Execution of the said recited Acts oud this Act
as are given to tlic said Commissioners by thojsaid Two recited Acts, or cither of them, except only so

£kr as the same are altered or amended or enlarged by this present Act.
ThTwCois- IJ. And be it further enacted, lliat from wid aher the passt^ of this Act, all Acts, Matters and

S' which the said Commissioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts and this Act are by the
poweiea

. recited Acts or this Act authorised to do or execute, sbull aud may be done and executed by any
Three or more of such Commissiuners, except only in such Cases where it is utherwise specially provided

stO.s.c. at. by the said recited Acts or this Act •, and that to much of the said first recited Act as re<]uiro6 tW such
$50. rvpolsd. Acts, Maitcrs and Things shall be done mid executed by Seven or more such Commissioners, shall trom

and after the pas^ng of this Act he repealed, ^d the same is hereby repealed.

ST O. c. 34. ‘ [II. And Whereas it was in and by the sois first recited Act, among other Things, enacted, that the

$ 36. < Exchoquor Bills to be made out in pursuance of the said ^Vel should be mode imyoble at sucli Period
‘ as shoiud be fixed by the Commissioners of I&s Majesty's Treasury, but nevertheless so as to he payable

57 G.5. e. IS4. • within certain Times after the Date thereof in the said .\cl specified s And Whereas by the Raid! Act
‘ for amending the said first recited Act it wai enacted, that oil Exclieuuer Bills whatever which should
' he made out in pursuance of die said first liecited .\ct should be lunae payable on the Tenth Day of
‘ Oetitbsr One thousand eight hundred and twetty, and at no other Time Be it enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, so much of the sa^ last recited Act as directs that oil such Exchequer Bills

be made payable on the said Tenth Day of (Jt^her One tbnutaiid eight hundred and twenty, shall ho

Exelwquer and the same is hereby repeided; and dial all Exchequer Bills which at any time after the passi^ of

Bills to be this .Act shall be made out and issued in pursuaime of either of die said first recited Acts, and wJiiJli at

any time after the passing of this Act shall be Advanced for any of the Pu^oses mentioned in the said

Dme
recited Acts or cither of mciu, or in this Act, phall be made payable within One Year Jrom the Date

wi n-
jbereof respectively ; and that the l*rincipal Sup tueaiioiied in every such Bill, togeUier with Interest

thereon, according to die Directions of the s&kl first recited Act, to be cumpuied from the Day of the
Date of such Bills rcspectivelv until die Time Payment thereof, slmil be aiorgeablc on some Port of
the .\ids or Supplies for the Vear next succeedl^ the Day of the Date of the said Bills respectively.

CommiBKinen And be It further enacted, Tliat it shull! and may be lawful for the said Commissimicrs, at any
10 sJvsncs by dme after the passing: of this Act, to lend and advance, and to apportion or distribute to and amongst any
Loui, for ibe Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or any Company or Companies of Proprietors, or any Trustees or

Trustee of Roads or Railways, or any other P^son or Persons whomsoever, for die Purposes in the said

Acts, uysUe wcited Acts or either of them mentioned, (whether any such Corporations, Cumpanies, I'rustees tir I’crsons

in£sdiequer respectively shall or shall not have received an^ Loan or Advance under the said recited .\cts or either

Dills, which of ihcm at any time before the passing of tliiq Act,) all or any Part of the Sum cw Sunui of .Money in
•hallbarepaid Exchequer Bills, to be issued at any Time afted the pas&ini; of this Act. under die .Authority of the said
^tb^InUFrcHst ygeited Acta or this Act, upon, under and siihjict to the like Tenns and Conditions ai are specified and

per ent.
prescribed by the said recited Acts or cither qf them, with respect to ihe .Advance of Exchequer Bills

authorised by ihe said recited Acts, except so farias such Terms and Conditions may be altered itr e.xteniled

' by this .Act ; and that any Ltmns or Advances w^iich ^all be made by the said Ceiniiiis.«ioncrs in Exche-
quer Bills, tn be issued under the Authoritv of the said recited .Acts ur this .Act at any Time after the

passing of this Act, shall be repaid (except in CKses where the Repayment of such I.,ouns ami Advances
shall he otherwise provided for under the Authority of the said recited .Acts and thi.s Act), without

Deduction or Abatement, together with Interest for the same at and after tlie Rate of Five Pounds per
Centum per .dnnuia, to be computed from the tDaie of such Advances respectively until the Time of
Repayment thereof, whhin Three A’earsfrom Uie^Datc of the Advances of such l^oans respectively.

V. And be it further enacted, That any Loon .or Loans which shall be granted by the said Coromis-
sioners at aiw lime after the passing of this Act, ^liail be subject to tlie same Powers, Limitalions, Uegu-

^CewU^oas ^d Gon^tious for the Grant and the Rccavery tliercof, as the Loans already granted by the said

Iq Cocoraissioners under the Powers and Autharities;of the said recited Acts, except so far as such Litnj,

TBciied Acts. tatioDS, Regulations and Conditions shall or may ho altered or extended by this present Act : and that

anti the Powers gaifi Coninussionerg shall have all such Powers and-Authorities for the Purpose ofrecovering or compelling

Pay-
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Pa3Tiient of any Loans already made, the Time of Repayment of wliioh may be extended by the Authori^

of this Act, as are itiven to the said Commisnonera ^ the emd redied A^ in reanect of any such Loan,

or of any Default in the Payment thereof; and that ill and every the (.'lausea and Provudons in the said

recited Acts contained, for the Henittion of the said Ciommiasiuners in the Grant of any Loan or Leans,

and the Recovery and Receipt of the Loans when due and payable, or otherwise howsoever, ahalJ be of

the like Force and Effect, except as aforesaid, asifsiicli Clauses and Provisions were particularly repeated

and re-enacted in the Body of this Act.
'

‘ V'!. And Whereas under the Provisions of the «id recited Acta, divert Loans and Advances of Sums
* of Money !n Exchequer Bills, isnicd as aforesaic), have been made by the said Commissioners under
' the said reetted Acts, to sevta^ Trustees and other Persons, upon personal Security, to be repaid
* before or on the Tiventy fifth Day of Srplrmber One thousand eieht hundred and twnnty, being Fifteen

‘ Daj's before the Time when the Exchequer Bills m which such Loans or Advances were made become
‘ payable, according to the Provisions and Diredtiuns in the said recited Acta contained ; and it is

‘ expedient chat the said Commissioners for executing the said recited Acts and this Act, should be
‘ empowered to extend the Time for Payment of Aich Loans and .Advances, in certain Cases, in Manner
' hereinafter mentioned;' Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Trustee

or Trustees or other Person or Persons to whom any such Loans or Advances sliall have been made under
the said recited Acts, or either of them, his, her or their Heirs, Executors and Administrators, and his,

her or their Surety or Sureties, and who respectifely shall be desirous that the Time so limited by the

said recited Acts, or either of them, for the Himavmeiit of anv I.oaii In such Exchetjuer Klis, or any
Part of such Loan, should be enlarged or extenoeti, tu make Application to tiie said Commissiooera for

the Execution of tlie said recited .Acts and this 'Act. for any Enlargement or Extension of the Tunes
limited for such Repayment, not exceeding the Tines or the Proportions of any sndi Loan, or oftJie Sum
remaining due thereon, hereinafter specified ; and the said Commissioners are hen^ authorised to enlarge

and extend the Time for the Rep^menC of any Mieh Loan, or any Part thcreolj in the Proportions and
for the Times hereinafter specified, either upon ^the Obligation or Obligations, Security or .Securities,

Surety or Sureties, heretofore accepted ami made liable for Repayment «if any such Loan, or any Inwest
thereon, williout any other or new Obligation, Deed or otlier Securitv or Agrcemeiu whatsoever, other
than the Consent of the Sureties in .Manner hereiiafter mentiimed, or up«m sudi other and new Security
or Securities, or other and new Surety or Sureiief, either for tlie whole of any such Loan, or for any Part
thereof remaining due. or for any separate and distinct Part or Pam of any such Loan, or of the Part
thereof remaining due upon new and separate arid distinct Security or Securities, either with the former
Sureties or separate and new Sureties for each separate and distinct Part of anr auefa Loan, in lieu of any
former .Security or Securities, or Surety or Sureties, as to them the said ConimiseioTters sitall seem proper
and necessary ; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Commiwioners, and they are hereby authorised
to require any new Security or Securities, or Sbrety or Sureties, whenever they sliall th'ink the same
necessary, and to cancel and annul any former Obligation or Obligntions, or Security or Seemities, and
ro separate and divide an^ such Loan or Loans, or any Part thereof remaining due, and to grant such
Eolorgemeat and Extension oF Time for each I^rt sqwrately of any Loan, or Pan thereof so divided
under this Act, and to require and take sqiarate and distinct ^curities for any soeb divided Part of such
^an ; and it shall be lawful for tlie smd Commisshitiers, end they are herebv authorised and empowered,
if they shall think neceasary so to do, to require the Appearance of any l^arty or Parties in any sudi
Loan, and to proceed to examine into and determine the Sufficiency of any such old or new Security
or Securities, or Surety or Sureties, in like Manner in every respect as the Commissiooers for the Exe-
cution of the said rented Acts are empowered by the said recited .Acts, or either of them, to do with

re.wecl to any Security or Securities, or Surety m Sureties, to be proposed and given previous to the
Advance or Issue of any Exchequer Bills imder the said recited Acts, or either of tliem.

VII. And be it further enacted. That all and every Persons and Person remaining liable as Sureties or

Surety for the Repaj-nient of any such Loan or (Ailvance, or any Part thereof, remaining due at the
Time hereinhcforc mentioned, and who shall be willing to remain Sureties or Surety for tlie Repu^meiit
of such Loan or Advance, or of any Part or Proportion tliereof; if separated and divided under this Act
as aforesaid, at such enlarged or extended Time aslslndl be granted under this Act, shall signify their or
his Consent to remain suA Sureties or Surety, by subscribing their or his Names or Name tu a Writiug
to 1)0 left with the Secretary of the said Commisrioners for the time l>eing, according to the Form in
the Schedule in this .Act marked (A), or to such nr the Uke Efibct, or in such other Form as the said

Commissioners may from time to time direct or approve ; and every such Consent so subscribed and
delivered shall be binding unoii the respective Sureties or Surety so signifying the some, their, his

or her Heirs, Executors or .Administrators, in like ’Manner us such "respective Sureties or Surety were or
'vas, by the original Bonds or Bond entered into in them or him, bound for the Repayment of such Loan
or Advance at the Times thereby limited for the Repayment thereof.

VIII. And be it furtlier enacted, That within S4vt*n Duys after this Act shall have received the Royal
-Assent, the said Commissioners, or any Three or more o'f them, slinJl meet to receive, or to appoint a
proper Person or Persons to receive all such .Applications in Waiting as shall be made to them, for such
Enlargement or Extension of the Times for the R^|>avnient of the Amount of any such Loon in Exebe-
q^uer mils, ami shall also fix proper and conveniem bays for the Purpose of taking into Cons'idcration
all such Applications, and shall meet together for that Pimiose from time to time, and sliall proceed to

I take
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take tDto cODsidcration all such Applicatioim as specify the Times to which such PaymeDts are

required to be extended (not excee^g the Umits or Proportions hereinafter mentioned.

IX. And be it thrther enacted, That in case any Persons or Person making such Application to the

said Commissioners, sliall be required by the' said Commissioners to give any new Security or Securities,

or to produce any new or other Surety or Sarcties, and shall nut previous to or upon the said Twenty
fifth Day of Sfptetnber One thousand eight Uumired and twenty, be prepared to render such sufficient

>, Security or Securities or Surety or Sureties as shall by the sai(l Commissioners be deemed requisite; or

in case such Person or Persons shall prove (u the Satisfaction of hucli Coniinhwioncrs, that by reason of

the Distance at which any Sureties or Siireoy are then residing, the Consent of sucit Sureties or Surety
' under tliis Act cannot be procured before Die said Twenty fifth Day of Saitember One thousand eight

n liundred and twenty, it shall be lawful fon the said Ctmunissioneni, by writing under the Hands of

). any Three or more of them, to grant to such Persons or Person such further Time for the pro*
» cunng and tendering such Security |or Securities, or procuring the Consent of atiy such Surety or

Sureties, as the said Commissioners in their Discretion shall thi^ fit to allow, not exceeding the Period

of One Calendar Month from the Time of cranting such further Time as aforesaid ; and every Grant of

such further Time as aforesaid, shall be in toe Form in the Schedule to this Act unuexed marked (B), or

to such or tlic like ElFcct, or in such otlier Form as the said Commissioners may from time to time

direct or approve ; and in the meantime aad until the Expiration of the Time so allowed by the said

Commissioners for the Purpose aforesaid, auch Persons respectively shall not be deemed or taken to

have made default in Payment of such Loon or any Part thereof under the said recited Acts or eiilier

of them, nor shall any Process, Suit or pother Proceeding be issued, commenced or had, nor any
Warrant for the same be granted against the said Parties respectively, or their Sureties or Surety,

their Heirs, Executors or Administiators. or upon or in respect of any Security or Securities made,
assigned or deposited, for the Purposes in the said Acts mentioned, or otherwise for the Purpose of

recovering or compelling Payment of the said Loan or any Part thereof: Provided always, that in all

Cases of Application for Time to give newjSurety or Sureties, or new Security or Securities, the original

Sureties shall consent to such Extension of Time, and shall in the meantime remain liable under the

existing Security.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the signing of such Consent bv such Sureties, and
the Dejiosit of such new or further Security ur Securities, Surety or Sureties (where any such shall be
required by the said Commissioners), it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, and uiey are hereby

authorised and enmowered, to grant and. allow, in maimer hereinafter mcnlioncd, to sucli Partiee

respectively, such Enlargement or Extensi<i of the Times of Repaj-raent of such Loon, as they the said

Coinmissinners shall in their Discretion think proper. Regard being Iiad by tlie said Commissioners as

well to the Merits of tlie Case of the Party s applying os to the Sufficiency of the Security or Securities,

Surety or Sureties so tendered by them, so What tne said Loan be made payable by Half yearly Instal-

ments, in Proportions not less and at Periou not longer than hereinafter particularly mentioned ;
(that

is to say), tluit an Instalment of not less Chan One eightli Part of every such Loan, or of tlie Sum
remaining due tliereon at the Time of such Extension, with Interest on the whole Amount of such Loan
or .Sum so remaining due. at the Rote of Fire Pounds per Centum per Annum, from die said Twenty fifth

Day of September One thousand eight hundrcLl and twenty, up to and until the Day of Payment of
such InstoTmetit, shall be made pay^lc on or before the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two ; one other Instalment of not less than One eighth Part of every such Loan oc

required to be extended (not exceedmg
IX. And be it further enacted. That

Applicatioim as

ee^g the Umi
;, That in case
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Sum, with the like Interest on the Sum remaining due, from die said Twenty fiftli Day of March One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, up to and until the Day of Payment of such Instolmem, shall

be made payable on or before tKc Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
twenty two ; one other Instalment of not less than One eiglith Part of every such Loan or Sum, with

like Interest on the Sum remaining due, from the said Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand eiglit

hundred and twenre two, up to and until the Day of Payment of such Instalment, shall be made payable

on or before die Iwenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; one other

Instalment of nut less than One eighth Part of every such Loan or Sum, with like Interest on the Sum
remaining due, ftom the said Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three, up to and until the Day of Payment of such Instalment, shall be made payable on or before

the Twenty fiftli Day of September One thousand eight hundred and twenw direc ; one other Instalment

of not less than One cigbdi Fort of every sucli Loan or ,Suiii, with the like Interest on die .Sum rciimiuing

due, frniii the said Twenty fifth Dity of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, up to

and until the Day of Payment of such Instalaicnt, shall be made payable on or before the Twenty fifth

Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty four ; one other Instoinicnt of not less thun

One eighth Part of every such Loon or Sum, with the like Interest on the Sum reinainiog due, from the

said Twenty fifth Day of March One thouaand eight hundred and twenty four, up to and until the
Day of Payment of such Instalment, shall, bie payable on or before the Twenty fifth Day of September
One thousand eight hundred and twenty four: one other Instalment of nut less tbou One eighth Part of
every such Loon or Sum, with the like Interest on die Sum remaining due, from the said Twenty
fifth Diw of September One thousand eight hundred and twei^ four, up to and undl the Day of Pay-
ment of such Instalment, shall be payable on or before the Iwcnty fifth Day of March One thousand
eight hundred and twenty five; and the last or reiuaiaing Instalment of every such Loan or Sum, with

the like Interest on the Sum remaining due, from the said Twenty fifth Day ofMarch One thousand eight
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hun<lr(><I ami twenty five, up to oiul until the Day of n3noent of such last Instalment, shall be moile pay-
able on or before the Tweuty-fiflh Day of September C|ne thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

I XI. And be it further enacted. That the several Pj^ties to whom respectively the said Commissioners
shall allow sucli Enlargement or Extension of the Ifime of Pa^nent of any such Loan, shall nut be
deemed or taken to have mad» default in Payment ofiany such Loan at the Time required by the said

recited Acts or cither of tliem, nor shall any Process,/ Suit or other Proceeding be issued, commenced or
had. nor shall any Warrant for the same be granM against the said Parties respectively, or their

Sureties or Surety, dieir or any of their Heirs, Ext cutors or Administrators, or upon or in respect of
any Securities or Security made, assigned or deposi ed for the Purposes in (he said Acts or either of
them nientioued, or otherwise, in orilcr to recover o ' compel the Repayment of any such Loan or any
Port tlicreof, until Detkuli shall be mode in the Payi >cnt of any of the several Instalmeuts aforesaid, ar

the respective Days and Times when the same shall be made payalile pursuant to this Act, in manner
aforesuid.

XII. And be it further enacted, That in all Case in which the said Cammissioners shall tiunk fit to

grant or allow any such Enlargement or Extension of Time for the Repayment of any such Loan, they

the said Commissioners shall certify such their Allowance by a Writing under the Hands of any Tliree

or more of them, according to the Form in the Schei ulc to this Act annexed marked (C), or to such or

the like Efiect, or ia such other Form us the soil Commissioners tiiay from time to time direct or

^pruve; and such Certificate shall be delivered to the respective Parties to wlinm such Extension of
Time sliall be granted as aforesaid, and a Copy or ?j|imite of every such Certilicato shall be catered io a
Book or Books to be kept by die said Commissioner* for dial Purpose.

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all pnd every Persons and Person to whom such Enlarge-
ment or Extension of ^me for the Payment of any tuch Loan or any Parts thereof shall be granted or
nllutved as uforesoid, shall, previous to the receiving' of any such Certificate as aforesaid, pay or cause to

be paid to (he said Commissioners, or such Person or Persons as llicy or any Three or more of them
shall appoint to receive the same, all Interest duq and payable on evciy such Loan up to the sold

Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand eight Iwndreil and twenty, or up to (he Time of die granting
aiiv such Certificate for ihc Extension of Time ns afbrcsaid.

XIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That it $I|al] and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, in

such Manner and Form os they shall think fit, loigrant any turlher Time for Repayment of any Loan
which at time before the passing of diis Act t^ay have been advanced under the Ih'uvisions of the
the said recited Acts or either of dtein, or wliicii -at any lime atlcr (he jiassing of this .\ct may be
advanced luider the Provisions of the said recited Acts, nr either of diem, or of diis Act, or for the
Repayment of any Part or Propordon of any aueh lloan, in any Case in whicli any Piincipd or Surely
in any »uch Loan sbull, by Mortgage of Hen/ Estate |n Etiglituif, or by Heritable Security in Scotland, or

any other Ways or ^ieans, establish and seeuro, to the Satisfaction of the said CommUsionert, a
Fund not less in annual Amount dian shall be sufficient to pay Interest alter the Rale of Five Pounds
per Centum per Annum on such Part of any Loan u shall from time to time remain due and unpaid,
und shall be proposed to be secured in Manner afor^id, together with an ommal Instalment nf not less

ihan Fire Pounds per Cenlnm cm die Amnunc andlin Discharge of the Principal remaining due and
unpaid of any such Loan, or sucli Part thereof as sh^U be [imposed to be secured os aforesaid ; and that

it shall and may be law ful for the said Conimissionerslto grant such further Time in any Cases where anv
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such Loan rai»' have been, or may be, in the first Insbicc, made [luyable by annual InstalmenU exceed-
ing Five jiee (kntum, \

XV. Provided also, und be it enacted. 7'hiu uothqig in this Act contained shall extend
strued to extend to prevent the said Commissioners fCoiii reijuiring any Loan or Loans, or any Sum or

Sums of Money remaining due thereon, to be paid by biy such Iiisiolincnts, und in any such Proportions,

and at any suiih Time or Times, os to such Comrnissiimcrs shall seem fitting and convenient, suen Instal-

ments or Payments not being in less Proportions, no* payable at any longer FerioiU. tliou are by tliis

Act directed and required; and that nothing in ihi^ Act contuined shall extend or be construed to

extend to prevent Payment of the Wliole or any l^rt of the Princi|ial and Interest due on any such
Loan at any Time whatever, by any Party or PersiHt to whom such Loan shall have been lent und
advanced, or his or their Surety or Sureties ; but (hat igshall and nuy be lawful for the said Commissioners
to rc<)uirv an^ such Loan or Loans to be paid by anv such Instalments as aforesaid, and fur any Party or

Parties, or hia or their Surety or Sureties, to make {*^ynie«t of tJie Wiole or any Part of the Principal

and Interest of aiiy such Loan previous to the Time wlien the same, or any Instalment thereof, shall

become due and payable under the Provisions of the iniid recilcil .\ct und this Act
; any thing in the said

recited .Acts or this Act to the contrary thereof in ai^'wise notwitlistunding.

X^T. And he it further enacted. That the Receipt of the Cashier* of (he Bonk of England, or any one
of them, at the Foot of any Certificate of the Conuuicioners for tlic Execution of the smd recited Acts
nr (his Act, granted or to be granted in the Manner directed by the said recited Acts, or cither of them,
for the Repayment of any Loan or Ilians ndvanced or to be advanced by tlie said Commissioners, and
the Interest thereof, shall be as valid and cficctual Aoquitiancc and Discharge for tlie Sum or Sums ex-
pressed therein to have been received, as well ogainst the said Conuuissioners and every of them, their

and every of their Executors and Administrators, as a^ to the Person or Persons to whom such Receipts
sltall have been or shall be given, and to all and every Person and Persons who shall have entered into

any Security in respect of the Exchequer Bills mentioned in the Certificate at the Foot of which sudt

IGeo. 1V. K Receipt
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Receipt shnil be fubecribed, dieir and every of tbair Executors and Adminisiraton> respectively, to all

intenu and Purposes whatsoever.

KVll. Provided also, and be It enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Coiamissioners, and they

are liereby authorised and CRipowored, to accept iid receive from any Body or Bodies Politic or Cor-
porate, or Company or Companies of Proprietors, or Trustees or Trustee of Roads or Railways, or any
otlier Person or Persons whomsoever, to whom an^ Loan or Loans hare been or shall be advanced under

>m. nr this Act, and also of and from Ills, her or their

I, Heal or Personiil, for the Whole or any Pun of any
ced under the said recited Acts or cither of them,
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raissioners shall in their DiHcretion rhink dt, hav^g Regard to the particular Circumstances of tlie

Cose in which Appliratiou for such Change of Sfcurjty shall be made, and subject to such Terms,
Conditions and Regulation!) as the said Commissioners sliall from time to time direct and appoint, and
so as in no Case to extend the Period for the RcMyment of such Loan or Loans beyond the several

Periods to which the same may be extended un»r the Provision-s of the said recited AcU and this

Act; any thing in the said Acts contained to the cwtrary thereof in anyn'ise notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it further cuocCed, 'Fhai in all Cues in which, by virtue of the said recited Acts, or
either of them, or this Act. or of any Act of Parliament, Conveyance, Assignment, Transfer, Obligation

or ilecurity, any Interest in Real or Personal Estate, EUecta or Property, have been or shall be vested

in, conveyed, assigned, traiutferrcd. made payable or secured to the Secretary' of the Commissioners for

the time being, for the Execution of the said recited' Acts or this Act, as such Secretary, and in rcsnecl of
his Office, all such Real and Personal Estate. Edbets and Property' whatsoever, upon tJie Death, Re-
moval or Rc.sigiiation of any such Secretary, from time to lime and as often as the same shall happen,
and the Appointment of a Successor sholl take place, shall (subject to the same Trusts, if any, os the same
were before respectively subject to) vest in such succeeding Secretary by force of this Act, and without
any Act or Deed whatever to be done by tlie Secretary dying, resigning or removed, or by the Heirs,

Executors or Administrators of sucli Secretary, or<by any Per.<on or Persons claiming under him, tliera

or any of them, aod notwithstanding any sucli Interest may have been expressed to be vested in, cou-
veyeu, assigned, transferred, made payable to oe> secured to such Secretary, his Heirs, Executors,
Auministralors and Assigns, or any of them, andl shall and may be procecd^ed upon in the Name of
any succeeding Secretary, by any .Action or Suit in Law or Equity, or in any other Manner, as the same
might have been proceeded upon by or in the N^e or Names of such Secretary dying, resigning or
removed, his Executors or Adininistralors. J.-
XIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Default shall be made in the Repayment (but not other-

wise) of all or any Part of any Loon or Advance which has been or shall be secured to the said Com-
mitsioners, in Part or in the Whole, by any Mortgage or Assignment of any Interest, Property or Effects
whatsoever (Real or Pergonal), it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or such Person or
Persons as shall be nominated and appointed by any Three or more of them in Writing, to lake
Possession of all or any Parts or Part of such mortgaged or assigned Literest, Property or Effects, by
Sale or Mortgage of the same or a competent Part tliereof, to raise and levy such Sum or Sums of
Money as shall he sufficient to repay all Monies due upon or in respect of such Loan or Advance,
and the Interest thereof, and ail Costs and Chaiges attending such ftoceedings, and the Monies so
recovered (the Costs and Charges aforesaid excepted) shall be paid and applied in the Reimburs«o«it
and Satisfaction of the Sum due upon or in respect of such Loon or Advance, in like Manner as the Sums
of Money to be recovered under the ProccediDgs authorised by the said recited Acts in default of Pay-
meiil are thereby directed to be paid and applied

; and the Receipt of such Persons or Person os the
said Commissinners or any Three or more of them shall nominate and appoint as aforesaid, shall alone be
a full and sufficient Discharge to such Mor^agees or Purchasers, or Mortgagee or Purchaser, for the
Monies or Money ailvanced on Mortgage, or for the Purcliase Monies or Pur^ase Money of the respec-
tive Interest. Property or Effects so mortgaged or sold ; and such Mortgagees or Purchasers or Mort-
gagee or Purchaser shall not be bound to see to the Application thereof, nor shall be liable or in any
manner accountable for the Misapplication or Nonapplication of such Monies or Money by the Persons
or Person appointctl by the said Cnnimissioncrs as aforesaid, or ony of them.
XX. Ami be it further enacted, Thai if any Person who shall have become or shall become Surety

**P®’’,®**y Loan lent or advanced by the said Commissioners under the said recited .Acts or cither of iliein,

1 „ passing of this Act be declared bankrupt within the true Intent
and Meaning of the several Statutes made and now in force in England concerning Bankrupts, and
^omst whom a Commission of Bankrupt shall be awarded otid issued out, and iltc principal Debtor or
Debt(^ tliereon shall not within Fourteen Days after Notice thereof and Rcituisition made for that Pur-
pose by the said Commissioners, produce some other Surety, to be approved of by the said Commis-
sionm, to become bound, and who shall accordingly become bound in the said Sum by the like .Security
or securities, in lieu of the .Surety so becoming bankrupt as aforesaid, or otlierwiso pay to the said
Commiw^crs One lialf of the .Sum for which such Surety wu bound by such Security or .Securities,
wen the SKurity and Securities given or entered into by such principal Debtor or Debtori shall be
deem^ furjeited, tw far as the .Amount of One half of the Sum or Sums in which any such Surety was
bound

j
and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioocni to cause Process to be issued in the Manner

pre-
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nmcribed by the said recited Acts against die principal Debtor ot Debtors, his and their Heirs,

Kxecutors and Admioiatratora, for the llecovery oi One Half ol' oJI and every the Sum m»l Sums in

which such Surety was bound, together with Interest and C'-oats, to be directed by the said Conimiasionurs

in pursuance of this Act.

XXI. And be it further enacted. That every Froviaim in the said recited Acts or eitiier of them and
this Act made with Application to any Commisaion or Coounisaioiu of Bankruptev, sholl be deemed
and construed to extenu to any Sequestration awarded or to be awarded against tlie lutate and Effects of

any Bankrupt in Scotland, aa tully and effectually as if such Provision luul been expressly applied tlieretu

by the said recited Acts and this Act.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That every Obligation witii any Sureties or Surety, taken or to be
token, according to the said recited Acts and this AcL ahsr Payment or Recovery Uiereupon by Uie said

Commissioners of the Sums advanced or lent, with oil lulerests and Costa, in the Alonner required by the

said recited .^cts and this Act, shall stand and remain as a further Security lor the Purposes and in the

Manner hereinaRcr mentioned
:
(that is to say), if any Surety or Sureties upon such Obligation, his, her

or their Executors or .Administrators, sliall have paid or satisfied any Part of such Sums, Interest or

Cosu, then such Obligation ns against the prinerp^ Obligor nr Obligors, ids, her or their Heirs, Exe.
cutors or Administrators, bhall stand as a Security us oibresaid for the Reimburaenient of such Sureties

respectively, their Executors or Administrators, of the whole of tlie Sums so jiaid or satined, mid so

from time to time until such Reimbursement shall be fully mode, according to the bitcnt of the said

recited Acts and this Act ; and if any such Sureties or Surety, their or his Executors or Adniinistratoni,

'

shall have paid or satisfied any Sum whicli shall tiear a greater Proportion to U>« whole of the Sums
recovered upon such Obligation, than the Sum for whkh such Surety respectively shall liavc been bound
shall bear to the total Amount of the several Sums of Money for wbicn all the several Sureties shall

have heen bound by such Obllgstion, then such Obligation, os against each and every of the Sureties

who shall not have paid or satisfied an C([ual Proportion of Uie whole Sum recovered, according to

die Sum for which lie shall have been respectively bound, their and ei'ery of their tleir.s. Executors,

and .Ailministrators respectively, shall stand as a Security for tlic Benefit of such Sureties or Surety,

their Executors tir Administrators respectively, who shall hove paid or satisfied any such Sams os

aforesuid, for the Purpose of enforciiis a ContnbatUm amongst such Sureties iu ou etjual l4opurtion to

the several Sums for which they shall nave been respectively bound, and to from lime to time until such
Contribution shall be fully made, according to the Intent of the said recited Acts and tills Act; and
that in cverv such Case, upon the Application of any Sureties or Surety to the said Cuiunussioners for

any of the Purposes aforesnid. the said Commissioners shall cause the respective Claims of such Sureties

or Surety res]wciively. ami tlie Sums to be recovered from sucb Principals ur Smeties respectively,

their ana every of rhHr Heirs. Executors or Administrstors, to be adjusted and settled as herein is

mentioned, so that the whole Sum recovered shall be distributed in ecnial Proportion, according to the

Terms for which each Surety respectively shall Itave been bound in the same Obligation, and so from
time to time os the Case studi require : and thereupon the said Commissioners, or any Three or more of
tliein, by Warrant or Warrants in Writing under their Hands, sliall from time to time direct IVocess to

issue for the Recovery of such Sums as they' shall have so adjusted and settled to be respectively

recovered from and paid to such Persons respectively as they sliall specify in sucli Warrant or Warrants,
under and subject to the several Regulations and Directions in the said recited Acts contained for the

Recovery of the Loans and Advances made by the said Commissioners as aforesaid.

XXIII. .And be it further enacted. That such Process os aforesaid shall and may lawfiJIy issue on any
such Obligation as afbreMid against any such Principals or Ibincipal, their or his Executors or Adim-
nUlraiors, for the Benefit of any sucli Sureties or .Surety, their or his Executors or .Administrators, and
iwsinst nny such Sureties or Swety. their or hU Heirs, Executors or Administrators as aforesaid, for

the Benefit of any Cosureties or Cosurety, their or his Executors or Adminbitratois, iiotwitlistanding ilie

whole Sum which shall have been advanced to andi Priocipuls nr Principal shall liuve been repaki to the

said CiHnniissioncrs; and in case aav Sureties or Surety siiitll become bound by distinct Obligations or

Obligation for the same Persons nr Person, and for and on account of the same Advance, all and every
the Provisions aforesaid shall be applied in like Manner, as well for the Benefit of as against such Sureties

or Surety, and against such Principals or Prineijud, as if oU such Sureties and Principals respectively were
named in the same Obligation.
XXIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons consenting to remain Sureties or

Surety for any Parties to whom such Enlargement or Extension of the Times of llcpayment of any Loans
arfvnnceil to them shall be allowed as hereinbefore mentioneil, or becoming furtlier Sureties or Surety
for any Persons or Person to wlnmi anv such Loan shall have been originally made, tlit-ir or his Exe.
cutors or Administrators, shdl pay or ditisly such Loan or any Rirt thereof, or any Costs or Charges
meurred in recovering or compelling Pavmeiit of any such Loan or any Part thereof^ such Sureties or

Sitre^ shall have all such Remedies, as against their or his Principals or Principal, or their or his Co-
smetics or Cosnretv (if anyh as are hereinbefore provided for the Benefit of die .'sureties of the Persons
to whom Loans of Exchequer BiHs have been or shall or may be advanced under the said recited Acts or
this Act; and moreover all and even Mortgages or Mortice which have been or shall be accepted or

taken hy tlie said Commissioners, under the .Audiority of the said recited Acts or Uiis Act, aa Securities

or Security for any Loan or Advaacc heretuforc made or hereafter to be made under the Andiority of

II 2 ‘I'e
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the saiil recited Acts or tliis Act, sh^l stand and rcniain as ^Iccurities or a Security for tbc lleiinburso*

ment to sucl) Sureties respectively, tlieir Executors and Administrators, of ilic whole of any Sum or Sums
of Money which shall be paid and satisfied by them as such Sureties, and sitall and may be enforced and
rendered available by and under the Authority of the said Commissioners, in like Manner and with the

same Force and Effect as is hereinbefore provided for the Purpose of recovering Payment of any Sum
or Sums of Money which has been or sh^l or may be advanced by the said Commissioners upon die

Security of such .Mortgage or Mortgage, under anti by virtue of the said recited Acts and this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, TItat no Bmd to His Majesty, nor any heritable Security or Sccu>
rities, nor any .Assignment of any heritable SecuHty or .Securities, nor any Mortgage. .Surrender, Assign-

ment, or other Instrument or Assurance taken pr to be taken under the said recited Acts or this Act,

nor any Certificate, Examination, Affidavit, D^osition or Receipt, nor any Consent by any Surety or

Sureties to any Extension of Time which may Die granted by the said Commissioners for tlie Payment
of any Loan under the Authority of the said redited Acts or this Act, nor any Receipt or written Docu-
nient whatsoever, used for the Purpose of earring the ProvLsions of die said recited Acts and this Act
into Execution, shall be liable to any Stomp Duty whatsoever; any thing in any Act or Acts for the

imposing or regulating Stamp Duties m Great Britain to the contrary in anywise notwiihstanding.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Timi so Soon os the whole Sum of Uoe million five hundred thou-

sand Pounds authorised to be issued and apptiecl under die said recited .Acts and this Act shall have been
advanced and lent by the said Commissioners fbr die Execution of tbe said recited Acts and (his Act,
or whenever the Sums so lent and advanced b« the said Commissioners shall amount tu any Sum within

Five thousand Pounds of the full Amount of thk said Sum of One million bve hundred thousand Pounds,
or whenever the said Commissioners of His M^’esty's Treasury shall think fit that the Powers of the

said Commissioners fur the Execution of die saw recited Acts and this -Act should cease anil determine,
it shall and mar be lawful for the said Comniiiaoners of His Majesty's Treasury, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered, to direct the said CWmissioncrs for the Execution of the said recited Acts
and this Act, or any Dirce or mure of them, whom the Chairman or Deputy Chairman for the time
being shall be one, and the said Commissioners for the Exccudon of the said recited Acts mid this Act
are hereby authorised and empowered and required, to publish and declare by Advertiseiueiits to be
inserted in the London Gazette, and such uftlie daily Papers as the said Commissiunen of His Majestv's
Treasury may oppoiiit, that, oi the Expiration of i^ix Calendar Montiis from the Date of ilio said Ad-
vertJsenienls respectively, the said Commissioncit for the Execution of the said recited Acts aud this

Act will cease to execute and perform the Poweit and Audiorities vested in them by Uie said recited

.Acts and this .Act, and all the Powers and Authbrities of tlie said CnmniissiunerK fur tile Execution of
the ^d recited Acts and this Act shall cease and

.
determine accordingly

; and thereupon the said Com-
missioners shall, witli all convenient Speed, lay an .Account in Writing of all their Proceedings under tlie

said recited .Acts and this Act before both Houses; of Parliament, and also shall and will deliver or cause
to be delivered up to the said Commissioners ofiHis Majesty's Treasury for the tiuu* being, or any
Diree or more of them, or to such Person or Persons as the said Comim'ssioncrs of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, or any Tlirce or more of tli^, in Writing luider llieir Hands shall nominate and
appoint, all and every ihe Bonds, Mortgage*. Deeds. Books of Account, Papers and Writings of what
Nature or Kind soever, in tlie Possessioo or underjtiie Controiil of the said Commissioners for the Execu-
tion of the said recited Acts and this Act, or anw of their Officers, touching or relating to any Security
or Securities wliutsoever taken by them the soul CommiasionerK for any Loan or Loans advanced by
them under the Powers and Authorities of tlie said recited Acts and tliis Act, together with the Minutes
of the Proceedings of them the said Commissioue^, and all Books, Papers and \\'rilings in any manner
relating thereto.

jXXVII. And be it further enacted, That, on the Termination of the said Commission is Manner afore-
said, any Interest wluch may Uieii be vested in the Secretary of tlie said (Commissioners for the lime being,
for tlie Execution of the sail! recited .Acts and riiis Act, shall from thencetorth by force of tiiis .Act,

and witliout any Act or Deed whatsoever to he douc by such .Secretary, vest in the Person or Persons
lo be appointed as aforesaid by the siud Commissionere of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Diree or more
of them, in such Manner and to such Extent as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or
any Tliree or more of them, shall in Writing direct and appoint, whether such Person or Persons so to
be appointed shall be or include the then Secretary of the said Commissiunm for the time being or
otherwise; and the Person or Persons so to be appointed sliall nnd may and is and are hereby authorised
io proceed for the Recovery of such Interest os may become vested m him or them as last aforesaid by
any Action or Suit in Law or Eq^uity, or in any oflicr Manner os the same might have been proceeded
upon by or in the Nome of such last mcnlioiictl .Secretary of the said Commissioners ; and lluii Uie Person
or Persons so to be appointed shall have and posseas such mid the like Powers and .Auihoriilos for the
Recovery and Receipt of all and every die Loann advanced under the said recited Acts and this Act,
or such Parts thereof as shall then remain due oi^ unpaid, os under the said recited Acts and this Act
are vested in the said Commissioners and their Secretary for die lime being, in die some Manner to all

Intents and Purposes as if such Powers or Authorities were particularly repeated and re-enacted in die
B^y of diis Act, but subject nevertheless to such 'Orders and Instructions in Writing os the said Com-
missioners of His Majestya Treasury, or any Tbres or more of them, shall from time to time diink fit

to give and direct.

XXVUl. And
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XXVni. And be »t further enacted, That fromlMd after the Tennituuioa of the Powers of the said A«iuiii»n«r of

Commissioners for die Execution of the said recitefl Acts and tliit Act, in Manner aforesaid, it sliall and .

may be lawful for the said Commissioners of His ^^jesty's Treasury, or for the Person or Persons to

be appointed by them, as aforesaid, to gram such Ccrtincate in respect to the Receipt of any' Loans and

Interest remaining due and unpaid, or to use nnd ^ve such other Form of Acquittance and Discharge

as the Commissioners of His Majesty's 1'reasury, any Three or more of them, aliall in Writing direct

and appoint : and such CertiRcate or oilier Form oif Acquittance so to be given under the Direction of

the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury s lall be a valid and effectual Acquittance to all Intents

and Purposes whatever. ^ »

SCHEDULES to i hich this Act refers.

SCHED JLE (A).

Form of Content of Sureties on Exte uion of Time for Pat/ment tf Loans.

'V)^E, whose Karnes arc hereunto subscribed, do 1 creby severally and respectively consent and anee,
that the Bonds already executed by us undei Two Acts passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, &r authorising the Issue of Exche<]uer Bills, and the

Advance of Money out of the Consolidated Fund, t'or tlie carrying on uf Public Works and Fisheries,

and Employment of the Poor, as Sureties for A.ID. for the Repayment of a Loan of the Sum of .

£ in Exchequer Bills, lent and advanced by the Commissioners for the Execution of the

said Acts to the said A. B., shall remain and contmue as a Security for Repaynnent of the VThoIe of

tlie said Sum of £ (or of the ^uni of £ Port of the said Sura of

£ now remaining unpaid on the s£d Loan so advanced, with Interest thereon at the

Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per Atnmm, at tlJe extended Periods allowed to the said A. B. by the

said Commissioners under the Provisions of an Act tnade in the First Year of the Reign of His (irescnt

Majesty King George tlie Fourth, for amending the 'said Two Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of His late

Majesty King George the Third : And we do furtlier consent and i^ae that the said Commissioners

shall be at Liberty to grant to the said A. B. the skid Extension of Time for Payment, either upon the

Security already received for the same, or upon su^ other Security as the said Commissioners in their

Discretion shall think fit to accept, cither for tlie Whole of the Money reniaining due on the said Loan,

or upon such Loiui separated and divided bto such Parts as shall be allowed by the said Cuminissiooers.

Dated the Day of
|

SCHEdIuLE (B).

Form of Grant of Time Jhi providing nevi Sureim, ffc.

'I^E, Three of Commissioners for the Execution in Great Britain

of Two Acta of Parlianicnc made in tlie Fifty seventh Year of the Helen of His late Majesty King
George the Tliird, for auiliorising tlie Issue of Exchimucr Bills and the Adi-aoce of Money out of the
Consolidated Fund, for the carrying on of Public Works and Fisheries, and Employment uf the Poor;
and of an Act made in the First Year of die Reign oi King George the Fourdi, tor ametuling the said

Two Acts ; do hereby gram to unfil the and uo longer, for pro*
curing nnd tendering to us good and sufficient new Scoirity or Securides with Suredcs (or the Consent
of Sureties of the said i to remain answerable as such Sureties] under
the said Act of die First Year of the Reign of Kin^ Giorge the Fourth, fur die Repayment of the Sum
of £ with Interest due on a Loan in EjtcEcquer Bills, made to the said

under die said Acts of die Fifty seventh Year aforesaid! and if die said shall not
produce the some on or before the said [

Day of , the Securities already
given and entered into by the said anp his Sureties, will be fordiwith put in force fur

recovering the Money due on die said Loan. Dated thf Day of

SCHEDULE (C).

• Forni of Certificate tf Enlargement of Time for Papmtnt of Loans.

^^^EREAS the Sura of£ was adviced to in Exchequer Bills oo
certain Conditions, pursuant to Two Acts passed in the Fifty scvcndi Year of the Reign of King

George the Tldrd,^ for authorising the Issue_of Exchequer Billa^and the Advance of Money out of the
Consolidated Fund, fur the carrying

And Wliercos the said
of Public Works and Fisheries, and Employment of the Poor:
hath given Security pursuant to the Directions of the said Acts

of Parliament fur the Repayment of die said Loan, payable as in such Security or Securities is men-
1. ,i..« <

llfrmiaini
' 'tinned: And Whereas the Sum of stilf rmuiins unpaid on die saii?Loan: And Whereas,

under and by virtue of an Act mode iu the First Year pf the Reign of King George die Fourth, for
amending the said Two Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty King George the Tiiird, an
Application has been made to the Commissioners for the Execution of the said several Acts in Great
Bntain, for on Extension of the Time for repaying such Loan; now we, whose Names are hereunto
subscribed, being of the said Commissionei^ for the Execution of the said several Acts, in
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Additional

Duii« herein

nenttoned

purtuance of the Directions conlainetl in the saitl Act of the First Year of King Gtoree die Fourth, do
Bereby certify that wc hare graoted and allowed loj the said nine for Repaymeot of the
said Sum of £ in Manner foilotying : that is to say, (rteke the Times anti

CAP. LXL
An Act to cbarj;e additional Duties on the Importation of certain Articles into tl>e IsU of Man,

and to regulate the Trade of the said Islancl. [I5th July 1820,3

' ^^^IlEREAS it U expedient that an additional Duty should be paid unto Ills .Majesty on all Spirita
‘ VV and Tobacco which shall be imported into the Isle Man under Licence fie it therefore
enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and widi tM Advice and Consent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliametit assembled, and by the Authority of the
same, That on the Impurtntlon of any .Spirits and Tobacco under any Licence granted by the Cnmmis-
aioDcrs of His Majesty's Customs in flngiamt and Scotland respectively, pursuant to the Provisions of a--

and To. Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of ILs late Majesty's Reign, intit^d An Actfor rrpdat'uta and
bwo imported

under Uctnee
pursuant to

•W G. 5. C. 99.

ragins the Tradetjhr the Im^vemeni of the Hevenue, and PrnxnAon iif SmuggChig m andJrrnn the hie
01 ^fm], there slmll be raised, collected and paid unto His Majesu', His Heirs and Successors, an addi-

tional Duty of One Shilling and Sixpence for eveir Gallon of finuuh' and Geneva, and an additional

Duty of C5ne Shilling for every Gallon of Bum. ancl so in proportion fur any greater or less Quontih-,
and an additional Duly of One Shilling upon cveiy Pound Weight of Tobacco, and so in proportion for

any greater or less Quantity, in like Miuiner and Form, and unaer the some Rules, Recuhuione and For-
feitures as are imposed by the said recited Act and by another Act passed in the Flfticlu Year of His said

late Majesty's Reign, intituled Aa Actfor contoUdaUug the Duties Customt Jhr the Isle of Man, and
for plaang the same under the Management^ the Commissioners of Customs in England, and by a further

Act passed in the Fifty first Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for eijdaining ami
amending an Act jtassed in the last Session of Pnrliameuty fem consolidating the Idaties of CuUtms far the

laic of Man, andfar placing the same under the Managemeat ofthe Commtssionert of Customs in England.
' 11. And Whereas by the aibre-recited Act, passed in the Forty fifth Year of His said late Majesty's

‘ Beieo, it is lawful for the Contmissioners of Ilia Majesty's Customs in Enelaud and Scotland respec-
‘ tively', or any Four of lliem, and they are thereby required (if tlie same sWl bu lawfully demanded
‘ under the Authority of the sold Act so to do), to grant their Licences for die Importation into die Port
‘ of Douglas, in the Isle of of certain Quantities of Wine, Brandy, Geneva. Rum, Tea, Cofiee
‘ and Tobacco : .And M'hereas it is expedient to allow u limited Quantity of Muscovado Sugar to be im-
' ported into die said Port of Douglas, and to permit die same to be shipped directly from the Warehouse
‘ ID which the some may have been secured to Great Britain, without the Duties due on die Iiuporlation
‘ diercof being firsr paid, and also a limited Number of Packs of Playing Cards to be imported into the
‘ said Port;' Be it therefore further enacted, I'bal it shall and may be lawful for the C'ommissiciueraof

His Majesty's Cusionu in England, or any Four of them, to grant their Licences, under the Rules, Re-
gulations mid Provisions of tu said recitml Act. for the Iniportadvn into the Port of Douglas, in the Isle

tf Man, of Five thousand five huadred Weiglit of Muscovailo Sircar, and Four thousand Packs of Play-

ing Cards, and no more, in any one Y'ear, in British built Ships, owned, registered and uaTlgaicd accord-

ing to Law, and not of ics:i Burdien than Fifty Tuns.
III. And bo it turtber enacted. That any such Sugar, intended to hu imported into the said Port of

Douglas by virtue of any such Licence, dial! and may be tukeu out of any Warehouse or Wurehoii.-ea

wherein tlie same may have been lodged or secured, without Payment of Duly, for the Purpose of being

so imported as aforesaid : any tlnog in any Act or Ads Co tlie contrary notwithstauding.

‘ IV. And Wlicrcas by another Act passed in the Fiftieth Y'enr of the Reign of Hit said late Majesty,

' intituled An Actfar consolidating the DuUes of Customsfor the Isle of Man. and for placing the same
* N»drr thr ManagrnHTtt af the Commiesionert of Customs in England, MtuKoyado bugor and Playuig

• Cards, as being Gnoch, Wares and Merchandise not tbcreinbeforc charged with Duty, imported from
‘ Great Britain or Inland, is made liable, by Sdiedulc (A) annexed to the said .At t, to the Duty of Two
‘ Pounds and Ten Shillings for every One hundred Pounds of the Value thereof: And Wliereus it is es-

‘ pedient to make otlier Provision in respect of the said Dum- on Muscovadti .‘?ugar imjiorted into the said

TaitcsdorUie ‘ Island by virtue of any Licence grunted in pursuance of this .Act;' Be it inerelbrc further enacted,

DuiyafSLios. That from and after the Fifth Day of Julu One thousand eight hundred and twenty, in lieu and m&tcad
forovrry lOoL uRjtesald Duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillingfi, there sliall be raised, Icvit'd, collected and ]Uikl
^tln talus of

uf One SIwine for every Hundred and twelve Pounds Weight of Muscovado .*'ugar so imported;
MuseovtOo rt... ou;iir_r.u_ii i....:„j ~.:.i -...t - i;...i ,..,,1 ,i.» n..r,.
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JO <;. 3. c. 42.

. - paid aud applied, L ...

P««d- by the afbrc-rcdtcd Act. and another Act passed in the Fifty first Year of Hi* said late Majesty'* Bcigi^
Duty Play- inlitided An .4cT for eaplaiaing and aatettding an Act passed in the last Session of Parliamentfor co»4«/-
ing C^i to

dating the Duties t(f Customs for the Isle of Man. and for placing the same uiiaer the Management tf the
continue.

Comnuisioners of Customs in England : Provided always, that on the Importation any such . Sugar and

Flaylog Cards into tl»e Isle of Man pursuant to this Act, all the Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Se-

curities, Penalties and Forfeitures contained in any Act or Act* of Parliament in fo£CC renting to Goods

.ft G.3.

ProviM for

Acts in force

relating to l«ie w exported OF iinportetl, and to the Payment, Recovery and Appropriation of any Fine, Penalty or For-
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feiturc rpliiting thereto, and all the Claucen, Provlaions, Ro(pi]ationa, Restrictions, Penalties end For*

feiturcs contained in anj Act or Acts or Laws in force in relation to the ItU ofMm, eliall, so far us thoT

are not hereby altered or varied, and in res(>ect of which no other Provision U made bv this Act, be an^

are hereby declared to be in full force, and to extend to this Act, and shall be construed therewith and

as Part thereof, so far as Uie same respectively apply, as fully as if the same were particularly repeated

and re*enacted in the Body of this Act.
• V. And Whereas by anotlter Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty 7 G

* King (jforge the Tlurtl, intituled Ait Adfor enmwra^ne and rigulatinf' the Trade, and Mautfadurtt of
' ike Ule of^un. andfor the more eaof Supjdjf of the InAobHants there with a certain (iaantilu of fVhaaJ,

* Barleif, Oais, Meal and Fltntr, authoriiea hy an Act made in ikit Sestion to be traiuportea la the laid

‘ Itland, it is enacted, that no Tea, or Spirits of any kind whatsoever, or Tobacco, may be exported or {

‘ shipped, or laden on hoard any Ship, Vessel or Boat, in order to be exported from the hie of Man to

‘ any Place whatsoever: And Wliereas the Provisions in the said Acts have been found insufficieDi to pre*
* vent the illegal Exportation of the aforesaid .Articles;' Be it enacted. That if any Tea, Spirits of any 'j

kind whatsoever, or Tobacco, shall be brought to or found on any Wliarf or other Place with Intent to 1

be waterborne for Exportation, the same sYiall be forlbitcd. together with the Horses or other Cattle, v

Carts or other Carriages, employetl in removing the same, to be seized by any Officer or Officers of the “

Armv, Navy, Marines or Custoraa: Providetl aiways, that if any Dispute* shall arise, whether any such j
GoikIs were intended to be waterborne for Exportation, the Proof thereof shall lie ujKin tlie Owner or

j

Cliunier thereof, or the Person or Persons on whom the fvome shall be found, and not on the Officer
p

leiaing the same. -U

‘ vl. And Whereas by another Act passed in the Twenty sixth A'ear of the Reign of His said late s

‘ Majesty King George the Third, intit^ed An Act to explain an Act made in the last Session rf Parlia-
‘ ment, with respect to the AUotvances to be madefor IVode on the Exportation tf White Salt and Itock Salt
‘ to the Isle of Mon, for limiting the Qtuintiti/ of Bririsli rrjined Sugar to be exported to the Isle of Man,
* and for certain other Purposes, tlic Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in England, or any Three

|

* of them, shall and niay grant Licences, without Fee or Reward (to continue in force Three Months), to

‘ any of His Majesty's subjects to export from the Port of Z.it<rrpool into the Fort of Dougla* in the Isle

‘ of Man, certain Quantities of British refined Sugar therein mentioned and expressed : And Whereas by
* another Act passed in the Fifty first A'eor of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to s

* allow a greater Samber <f Sheep to be carriedfrom England to the Isle of Man taun are now permiUed
' by Law, it is enacted, time it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Cuttoms
* in England, or any Three of them, to grant Licencts in the manner prescribed by Law, to remain in

* force tor One Month from the Date thereof, for the Exportation from the Ports of Liverpool an6 Whiter
* haven into ihc Port of Douglas or Ranueif, in the Isle of Man, of a limited Number of live Sliecp in
* any one Year: And Whereas it is expedient that the Period allowed for the Exportation of Sugar and I

' Sheep from that Port of Uie United Kingdom called England, into the Isle if Man, sliuuld be utered;' 1

Be it therefore further enacted, That the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Cuscoma. or any 'Diree of ^

them, shall and may grant Licences, in the Manner prescribed by loiw, for the bportotion of the several
*

Quantities of rclineH Sugar and Number of live Shtnip allowed to be exported into the Ide of Man, to n
continue in force for any Period until the Fifth Day of next ensuing the granting thereof. !

‘ VtL And Whereas an Act was passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty s
' King Gim^c the Third, for authorising the Commisaioncni of Custoais to make an Allowance tor the
‘ neceseary Subsistence of poor Persons confined for Debts, or Penalties sued for under their Orders, in

' Great Britain

:

And Wliereaa it is expedient to make tlie like Allowance to poor Persons so confined in

* tlie Isle of Man ;' Be it therefore further enacted. That for the necessary Subsistence of any poor Per- (

son confined in the Isle of Man under or by virtue of any Exchc(|iier Process, for the Recovery of any o

Duties or Penalties under or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, or hereafter to t>e "

made, relating to the Revenue of Customs or the Prevention of Smuggling, or confined under or by vir-
^

tue of any Warrant or W'arrants of any Deemster or Deemsters in the Isle if Man, under or by virtue of
(,

any Act or Acts of Parlloment now in force, or hereafter to be made, relating to the Revenue of Customs j

or the Prevention of Smuggling, it shall and may be lawful to ami for the Commissioners of Customs in ei

that Part of the Uniu>d Kingdom called Englanit, or any Four or more of them, to cause an Aliowaocc "

not exceeding the Sum of .Seveu Pence Hafipenny, and not leas than Four Pence Haltpen^ per Day, to

be made to any such P<«ir Person out of any Muncy in the Hands of the Collector of uie CTustonis at the
Port ol Douglas, in the said hie of Man, arising from the Duties of Customs.

‘ VIU- And Wliereaa by another Act, passed in the Fifty first Year of the Reign of His said late Ma- 5
‘ jesty King George Uie Third, intituled An Actfor the Abolition and lieeulaliou if certain OfRces in the i
‘ Ciulotns, it is enacted, that no Fee, Pertjuisicc, Grotiuty or Reward, whether pecuniary or of any other
‘ Sort or Description wtiatever, shall be retfuired, taken or received by auy Officer, Clerk or other Person
‘ executing or performing or assisting in the Execution or Performance of any of the Duties, or acting
* in any of tlie Offices or Employments in or belonging to His Majesty's Customs in the Port «»f London,
‘ for any Service, Act, Duty, Mutter or 'Diing dime or performed, or to be dune or performed, by any or
* cither of such Officers, Clerks or other Persons, on account of or relating to any Office or Employment,
‘ under certain Provisions and Regulations ; And Wliereas it is expedient to extend Uie Provisions of the
^aid recited Act to the rj/“ .Von;' Be it therefore further enacted, That all the Powers, Authorities, 5
Provuions, Directions, Clauses, Penalties and Forfeitures contained in the said recited Act, shall, so far ol

ing and regulating the Trade, and Mausfacluret if
easy Supply of the hwabitants there viith a certain (iuantilu if Wheat,
uthorisea by an Act made tn this Session to be transported !o lha said
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as the same ore applicable, be deemed and construed to extend to the Ut <if A/a», as fully and,, effectually

to all Intents and Purposes, as if the some bad been repeated and particularly enacted in the Body of
this Act.

‘ IX. And Wlicreas by an Act passed in the Ninth Year of the Rei^ of Her Majesty Queen Anne, it

' is provided and enacted, that eood Security shall be {fiven to the Officers of the Customs in the respec-
live Ports where any Coals slmTl be sliipped for Exportation from or out of Great BrtUun to the UU of

* Man, for landing such Coals there and not elsewhere (the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies excepted)

:

' And \Miereas it is expedient that the Setmrity requir^ by the said recited Act should be exempted
* from the Duties chargeable on stamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper Be it further enacted, ITiat

whenever any Coals shall be shipped for Exportation to the hh ^ Aloti, the Bund or Security given for

the due Delivery thereof, shall nut be charged or chargeable with, or subject or liable to, any of the
Duties on stamped Vellum, Porcbmenl or Paper; any farmer Law to the contrary thcreol' notwith*
standing.

‘ X. And Whereas by another Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of the Heign of His said lute Majesty
‘ King George the Tliird, intituled An Act for the more ^ectual Prevention of Smuggling, Provision u
‘ mode respecting the Quantity of Spirits and Tobacco which may be exported from the Islands of Guctti-
‘ tetf, Jtrtn, ATHemey or Sort, in any Ship, Vessel or Boat of less Burthen tlion One hundred Tons, for
‘ the Use of the Seamen then belonging to and on board such Ship, Vessel or Boat

;
n hicli Provision ia

* by an Act passed in the Forty eighth Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Actfor onurnrf-
* ing and rendering more ^ectnal an Act patsed in the last Session of Paniament, to maie more ededual
* Provision for the Prevention if Smuggling, andfor rcgulatinz the Periods for cancelling and ddivering
‘ up certain Bonds relating to the Revenue f Customs, extended to tlie Isle f Man -• And Whereas it u
' expedient that a Reduction should be made in the aforesaid limited Quantities of .Spirits and Tobacco,
‘ and tliat u limited Quantity of Tea should be allowed to be exported so far as regards decked Vessels
‘ or open Boats bound from the Isle of Man to Great Britain or Ireland, for the Use of the teamen then
' belonging to and on board such declced Vessels or open Boats;' Be it therefore furtlicr enacted, That
if any decked Vessel bound from the Isle f Man to any Port of Great Britain or Ireland ahall have on
board for the Use of the Seamen any Spirits exceeding the Quantity of Half a Gallon fur each Seaman,
or any Tobacco exceeding One Pound Weight for each Seaman, or any Tea exceeding Two Pounds
Weight for the whole of the Seamen on board such Vessel ; or if any open Boat bound from the Isle of
Man to any Port of Great Britain or Ireland, shall have ou board for the Use of tlio Seamen any Spirits

exceeding One Quart for each Seaman, or any Tobacco exceeding One half of a Found Wciglit for each
Seaman, or any Tea exceeding One Found Weight for the whole of the Seamen on board such Boat; alt

such Foreign Spirits, Tobacco and Tea respectively, together with the Casks or Packages containing the
same, and also cveiy such Vessel or Boat, together with all the Guns, Furniture, .^mmuniuon, Tackle
and Apparel thereof shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by an Officer or Officers of the Army,
Navy, Marines, or Customs or Excise.

Xl. And be it further enacted, That oil Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by this Act, and all Suits or
Informations which shall be brought or commenced for the Recovery thereof, shall be sued for, prose-

cuted, tried, heard and determined, and the said Penalties und Forfeitures distributed and disposed of in

such Manner and Form, and by suefi Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, as are prescribed and directed

in and by an .^ct made in the Fifrb Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act for the

more ^ixtual preventing the Mischiefs arising to the Revenue and Commerce of Great Britain and Irdand
from the illicit and clandestine Traile to andfrom the Isle of Mao, with respect to the Forfeitures and
Penalties therein mentioned.

CAP. LXIl.

An Act to continue, until die First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty two,

on Act of die Fifty nindt Year of i lls Inte Majes^, for staying Proceedings against any Go-
vernor or other Persons concerned in imposing and levying Duties in A«p Smdh Wain , for

continuing certain Duties; and for empowering the said' Governor to levy a Duty ou Spirits

made in toe !>aid Colony.
I

[15th 1820.]

* ‘1T7HEREAS an Act was made in the Fifliy ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
* VV George the Third, intituled An Act to sup Proceedings against any Gmemor or other Persons
‘ concerned in imposing and levying Duties in New South W ales ; to continue, until the First Day f
‘ January One tkousana eight hundred and ru«n^^onc, eertaiii Duties ; and to empotcer the said Governor
' to levy a Dufy on Spirtls made in the said Cafony: .\nd Whereas it is expedient that the said Act
‘ should be further continued for a Time to be limsea:' Be it thcrefure cnacteu by The King’s Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempond, and Com-
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by\ihe Authority of the same, That the said recited Act,
and the Provisions therein contained, shall be and the some is and are continued in force from the First

Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, until the First Day of January One thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty two.

CAP.
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CAP. Lilll.

All Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July Ona thousand eight hundred and twenty two, an

Act of tlie Twenty ninth Year of King George tit* Second, for ^-anting a Bounty on certam

S|)ccies of British and Irish Linens exported; and for taking off the Duties on die Importation

of Foreign Raw Linen Yams made of Flax. I [15th 1820.}

* ^TyHEKEAS by an Act made in the Twenty nintn Year of the iteigo of His late MincBiy King S'

* W George the Second, intituled An Act Jor granthg a Bounty upon certain Species of oriush and *

‘ Irish Linens exported^ and tahing off the Duties on the importation of Foreign Ravi Linen Yarns made of
* Flax, it was (amongst nilicr things) enacted, that the several Bounties mcrein roentionoU should be
* «vcn and paid for every Yard of British and Irish Laien made of Henin or Flax, and of die several
* Breadths and Values therein mentioned, wiiicli should be exported out of Great Britain from and after
* the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand seven hindreu and fifty six. and within die Terra of Fif-

‘ teen Years, to commence frnni the said Twenty fourth ^ay of June, or at any time thereafter, before the
‘ End of the next Session of Parliament : And \mcrcas me said Act has by several subsequent Acte been
‘ furdier condnued nutil die Twenty fifth Day of March ^ne diousand eight hundred and twenty one ; and
* it is expedient that the same should be further conlini^ May it therefore please Your Majesty that

it may be enacted; and be it enacted by Tlic Kings Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cominuns, in diis present Parliament assembled,

'

and by the Authority of the same, That the said recited Act made in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign c«

of His late Majesty King George the Second, shall be and die saroc is hereby furdier continued until liie d'

Fifth Day of July ()ne diousand eight hundred and twenty two.

CAP. LKIV.
An Act to continue, until the FifUi Day of Jidy One thousand eight hundretl and twenty four, an

Act mnde in the Fifty eighdi Year of His late I^jesty, to repeal the several Bounties on Uiu

Exportation of refined Sugar from the United I^gdom, and to allow other Bouiides in lieu

thereof, and to retiuce the Size of the Packages which reftoed Sugar may be exported.

1
[15di July 1820.]

WHEREAS an Act was made in the Fifty eighth Y^w of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Act to repeal the several t^nunlirs on the Esportulioa tfrtifned Sugarfrmu

any Part tfthe Vrxited Kingdom, and to aliow other Bnt\nlies in lieu thereof, nniU the Fifth Day tf July
One thousand right hundred and twenty, and^^r reducink the Sise ffthe Packages in which Twined Sugar
may be exporteil,- which said Act is near expiring, and nt to be continued Be it therefore enacted by

The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assimbicd, and by the Authority of die same, Thai
the said Act shall, from and after the said Fifth Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty, be
continued until the Fifth Day of July One thousand cigiil Hundred and twenty four.

CAP. LW.
An Act to continue, until the Thirtieth Day of July Ohc thousand eight hundred and twenty one,

an Act of die Fifty fourth Year of His late MnjestyJ for die effectual Examination of the Ac-

counts of die Receipt and Expenditure of the Colonial Revenues in the Lslnnds of Ces/lon, Mau-
ritius, Malta, Trinidad, ami in the Selllemenls of TAr Cape of Good Hope. \\5t\\Jtdy 1820.]

"YT T HERE.\S an Act was passed in the Fifty fourdi Tifear of the Reign of His late Mnjesty King Si G.3. e. lS4i

VV George the Third, intituled An Act for the cffectuuh Examination of Accounts of the Receipt and
Expenditure if the Colonial Revenues in the Islands o/’Cetlon. Mauritius, Malta, Trinidad, and »« the

Settlements f The Cape of Good Hope, for Five iVarsl And Whereas it was provided by the said
Act, tliat the same should continue in force for Inve Yeius and no longer: And Wliereas by an Act
^acd in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty King George the Thirf, die several 49 G. 3. a. 57.

Powers nod Authorities conferred by the said recited Act if die Fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty
were further continued for One Year; And Whereas it is expedient that the said Power.s and Autho-
rities should be further continued Be it tberefore enactkl Iw Tlie King's ^'lost Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual imd 'Teniporal, and Conimoiis, in this present

FWlinnient assembled, and by the Authority of the same, "ftat the saiil recited Act bf the Ffty fourth J

Year of the Rc'igp of His late Majesty King George the TTlird, and all the Power# liierein contained, «

shall further continue and be in force from the Tbirtielh Dijy of Jtdy One thousand eight hundred nod •

Tliirtieth Day of July One thousand eight muidred and twenty one.
‘ n. And \\Tierea8 by virtue of the said recited Act of the Ffty fourth Year aforesaid, Edmund

<

Bushington, Edmund Bung (commonly called tha Honourable Edmund Byng), and Culling
C«or/« SmtiA, Esquires, were, by Lrtters Patent under Uie Great Seal of Great Britain and IrelarM,

‘ bearing Dote the "IVenty first Day of January in the Fifmeiglith Year of tlie Reign of His Itie Ma-
* jesty^appointed Comnussioners for the purpose of examining Sic Accounts aforesaid ; .And '^®**®* *
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* Secrctm^ and other Officers, Clerks and other PcKons, have also been appointed by die Lords Com*
' missioners of PIIs Majestr'a Treasury of (he Uahe^ Kingdom of Great Bnlain and Ireland, pursuant to
' the said recited Act of the Fifty fourth Year afiirusoid, to ud and assUt the Coaunustoners : And
' Whereas it if expedient that the Powers and Aumoritics with whicii the said Comoiiasioners are in*
* vested under the said recited Act of tiie Fifty fomta Year of the fteign of His late Majesty, and the
* said Letters Patent, should be continned so long aathe said recited Act shall further continue and be
‘ in force Be it therefore enacted, That the said Letters Patent, nod all other Appointments made^in
pursaance of the said recited Act of tiie Fifty fourthiYuar, continued as aforeaaid, shall be of the same
force and effect os if it had been enacted by too said railed Act, that k should continue in force until the

Thirtieth Day of Jul^ One thousand eight hundred aiu twenty one, and uo longer.

CAP. LXVL
An Act to continue, until the End of the next i ession of Parliament, Two Acts of the Fifty

fourtli Year of His late Majesty, for the more - ffectual Administration of the Office of n Jus-

tice of the Peace ui and near die Metropolis, a id for the Prereotioii of Deprcdntionb on the

River Thames. fldUt Jtify I8SO.3

' TTTHERE.AS Two Acts were passed in the Fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, the one
‘ W intituled An Actfm rt^aling on Act made fr the Fijtufirii Year of His present Majesty, for
* the more effeelual Administration of the Office of a Jh. !iee of the Peace in such Parts of the toanties of
* Middlesex and Surrey as tie in and near the Metrapoi\ and/ormahing other Provisions in tieti thereffi,

* to continne inffiree nnlil the FirA Dau ^ June Or • thousand eight hundred and Iteenty, and J'rem
‘ thence uh/i7 the Expiration of Six JVeehs from the C 'tHmeHeemenf of the them next Session of Parlia-

.u_ _.L„. ..... • J.l.

r .1

Dulles onCcal!

bnni^t Coast*

I of f
* ment I and the other intituled An Ael to revive and celitinuc, until ifie First Day of .lune One thousand

eight hundred and twniy, and to amend serfsn'et Ads jor the more ffieetual Prevention of Depredations

on (he River Thames and its Fieinity.’ .And Wliercas it is expedient that the said Two Acts should be
* further continuisd Be it therefore enacted by The Ring’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempotbl, and Conunons, in this present Parliament us-

smnbled, and by the Autiiority of the same, That the sjiid Two Acts shall be continued until die End of

the next Session of Parliament. <

c A p. l:^vh.

An Act to condime, tmtil the Rwt Dny of Aitgust One thousand eight hundred and twenly two,

the Low Duties on Coals and Culm oirried Coa twise to any Port within the Principality of

IVales, [15th Jidy 1820.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty ninth \ -or of His late Majesty King George the Thin],
intituled An Act to rental the several Duties a ' Cftsloms chargeable in Great Britain, and Jbr

‘ gruding other Duties in lieu inereof, certain Duties wra tliereby imposed upon Coals and Cuhn brought
‘ or earned Coastwise to any Port or Place within the Pr ucipality of Wales, and specified in Table D. to
' the said Act annexed j and which were to continue in fi rce until the First Day of August One thousand
* eight hundred and twenty : And Whereas it is expedient hat die said Duties should be further continued
Be it therefore enacted by The Kina's Most Excellent Ma esiy, by and widi the Advice and Consent of die

X.ords Spiritual and Temporal, ana Cmnmons, in this nr< lent Parliament assembled, and by the Autho-
rity of the satne. That the Duties on Coals and Culm bn rehl or carried Coastwise to any Port or Place
within the Principality oi Wales, which were directed by the said Act to be payable until the said Frst

]l“
Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty, hall continue to be paid and payable until the

g,~ Frst Day_of August One thousand eight hundred and twi uy two.

C A P. LXVIII.
An Act for the better Administration of Justice in the Court of Exchequer Chamber in Ireland.

[IStli Jidy 1820.]
* TTfHEUEAS an Act was passed in the Parliamcal of Ireland, in the Fortieth Year of the Reigu of
* VV His late Majesty King George the Tliiri intituled An Act for the more speedy Correttian of
* emneoKs Jusigments given in the Courts

(jfXflni in this Kingdom ; And Wliereas by the said Act Writs
‘ of Error from Judgments of His Majesty's superior Courts of Law in Ireland were made returnable in
* a^ ^urt thereby insUluted, and now commonly called The Court qf Exchequer Chamber} and the
‘ Chief Justices, Chief Baron, and the rest of the Justices and Barons, or any Nine of them assembled
* in the edd Court, were empowered to examine, and affirm or reverse such Judgments; and in all Coses
‘ depending in the said Court to award such Costs, moderate, reasonable or exemplary, as to them
* seem meet: And Whereas it hath appeorcii by Reports made to The King's Mott Excellent
‘ Conunisaianers appointed by His Majesty, upon an Adless of the Knights, Citizens
* and Burgesses in Parliament assc^Ied, to ennoire into tlie Duties, Salaries and Eiaolufneats of the
‘ Officers, Clerks and Muiisters of Justice in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland, liiat

* divers R^ulations are necessary for ensuring (he more easy, cheap and expeditions Adminiilratioii
* of
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‘ of Ju9lic« in the said Court : And Wliereas some of such Regulations liavc beffi carried into by
‘ » gcnend Order of the said Court, and a Table of tlic Fees to be thereafter taken bv the Clerk of the
‘ safd Court of Exchequer Chamber, commonly colled The Clerk o/'the Errort, establijied under the said

‘ Order; but certain othw Regulations are required, which cannot be carried into Effect without the
‘ Aid of Parliament : And Whereas it is expedient that the said Fees to be taken by the Clerk of the
‘ said Court should be further eatabiished and regulated by the Authority of Parliume'nt Be it therefore

enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Aclvice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual aJid Temporal, and Commons, in this present Purliament assembled, and by the Authority of
the same, Tlsat from and after tlie last Day of this present Session of Parliament, it shall and inav be
lawful for the Clerk of the su'd Court, or his Deputy or Assistant on his Belialf, to ask, demand, have,

receive, take and accept, for and by reason and on account of the several Acts, Matters and Things to

be done in or cunceminu the Business of the said Court, the several Fees, Payiiiciics and bum and Sums
of Money in the Tabic MreunUr annexed respectively mentioned, and none other or greater Fees or

.Sums of Money whatever; and that the Clerk of tlic said (Tourt, or any Deputy or Clerk of miy sudi

Officer, nor any Person acting in his Behalf in any Part of the Business tiiereof, shall not ask, demaml
or receive any other or greater Fee or Sum or Sums of Money whatsoever, on account uf or for the
Performance or untler Pretence of performing any Act, Matter or Thing whatsoever, in anywise relating

to the Business of (he said Court, than as mentioned in the said Talile as pOTsble for or in respect

such Act, Matter nr Business, except under the Provtsiona of this Act, anr uw, Usage or Custom at

any time heretofore made, used or exercised to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding ; and that the
said Table, and all Directions, Matters and Things dierein contained, shall be taken as Port uf this Act
to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

I!. Provided always, and be it enacied, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Chief Justices, Chief
Baron, and the other .lustices and Barons, or any Nine or more of them, so assembled in the said Court,

from time to rime to vary and alter die Amount of any of the said Fees, by decreasing or increasing the

sune. or to abolish any of the said Fees altogether; and also to direct and authorise the Payment of
any now or additional F'ee or Fees to the said Clerk of the said Court, or to any oUier Person, for or in

resj^ot of any Matters or Things mentioned in the said Table, or any of diem, or of any other Matters
or Things to be done in the Execution of the Duty of the Office of such Officer or Persons respectively

;

and all such Fees, the Amount whereof shall be so altered, and all such new or additional Fees which
shall be so made payable, and also any Order for die abolisliing uf any Fee, shall be specified and set

forth in a Table or Tables to be made by Onler of the said Covirt, and signed by the Cliief Justice of the
Court of King's Bencli for the time being; and such Order slioll specify the Grounds and lieosoiis upon
which Kuch Fees shall Itave been altered, abolished or made payable respectively

;
and a Copy uf every

such Order, signed os aforesaid, shall be transmitted by the Chief Justice of the King's Bench for the
time being to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who shnU cause a Copy of the same to be laid before each
House of Parliament, at or immediately after the Commencement of the then next Session thereof, and
every such Fee shall, ucconling to die Terms of sucii Order, be and be deemed and taken to be a legal

Fee, and payable anti receivable as such, as if the same had been included in the said Table to this Act,
from and after die End of such Ses.sion of Parliament.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of die Errors shall discharge the Duties of the said

Office in Person, excejit in case uf Sickness, or unavoidable Absence by reason of Accident or Business,
and in any such Case it shall and may be lawful to und for such Clerk of the Errors to net by De^iuty
during the Continuance of such Sic^ess or unavoidable Absence, and no longer, such Deputy being
fimt approved of by the Chief Judge of the said Court for the time being, the Sidoie#* <ir other (3ccaaion

for such Appointment being Hrst proved to the Satisfaction of such Chief Judge.
IV. .And be it further enacted, Tlurt if any Deputy or Clerk, or udier Person whomsoever employed

in the Business of the said Court, or any Part thereof, shall at any time after the Inst Doy of this present
SesaioD of Parliament ask or demand, or shall have, take or receive, or accept from any Suitor, Solicitor

or other Person whomsoever, (save and except only from the' principal Officer by and under whom any
such Deputy or Clerk, or other Person, shall be immediately employed), any Gift, Fee, Reward or
Rcmunerntioii, for or by reason or on account or under pretext of any ^rvices of their own, or of any
Person or Persons employed by or under them respectively in the <)ffive of the said Court; or il’ any
such Deputy or Clerk, or other Person, shall ask or demand, or shall have, take, receive or accept any
Gift, Fee or R^ard, Gratuity or Remuneration, for or by reason or on account or under pretext of the
Services of their Principals or Employers, or for or by reason or on account or under pretext of any
Matter or Thing whatsoever done in and about the Business of the said Court, or any Part thereof, other
than and except only such Fees and Sums of Money as shall from time to time be lawful under the IVo-
visions of this Act, every Deputy, Clerk or other Person so offending, shall for every such Offence forfeit

®ad lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
V. And be it further enacted, That if any Pewon who shall hold the said Office of Clerk of the said

Court shall, at any time after the last Day of this present Session of Parliament, by himself or his Deputy,
or by any Clerk or Person authorised on his Behalf, wilfully and knowingly ask, demand, Jiare, take
and receive, or accept, directly or indirectly, any Gift, Fee, Reward, Gratuity or Remuneration, for
OT by rca^n or on account or under pretext of any Services or Service in or concerning any Part of the

Court, other than and except only such Fees and Sams of Money as from time to
time shall be lawful under the Provisiona of this Act, every such Person so offending sball for every
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such Offence forfeit and lose the Suio of One hundred Pounds, and shall forfeit and lose all and every

Offices and Office in or under the said Court, which such Persou sbull hold or be possessed of at the
Time of such Offence.

VI. And be it further enacted. That aAer eacli and every Sitting of the said Court, the Day and Hour
of tlie Day on which the said Court shall nest meet shall be fixed by the said Chief Justice of the Court
of King's wnch for the time being, or in case of his Sickness or Absence &om Ireland, or of the Vacancy
of the said Office, then by the Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas for the time being, or in case
of liis Sickness or Absence from Ireland, or of the Vacancy of said Office, then by tlie Chief Baron of
the Court of Exchequer fur the time being, and by no other Person or Authority whatsoever

; and the
same shall be done os speedily as mav be by Order bi Writing, a Copy of wtilch shall be forthwith sent

^ the Clerk of the Errors to the Place of Residence of each of die utlier Judges of die said Court of
udiequer Chamber.

‘ Vli. And Whereas it is expedient tliat the Powers of die said Court should be enlarged as is herein*
‘ after provided Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Chief Justices, Ctiief Baron, Justices and Barons, in all Cases now depend*
ing, or which liereaftcr shall depend in the add Court, where the Defendant in Error shall have got
Judgment for any Sum of Money, whether for Ddit, Duniagtts or Costs, or all or any Two of them,
and such Judgment shall be affirmed by the said Court, dicn not only to give such Judgment of .Affirmance,

but also to order that Interest be forthwith computed in open Court, at such Kate, not exceeding the
legal Interest for the tunc being, as such Court shall direct, from the Day of the Allowance of the Writ
of Error on whicli they shall so give Judgcueiit to the Day of so giving the some, on the Bum so adjudged
to the Defendant in Error as aforesaid; and to order that the Amount of such Interest shall be included
in their Judgment, in addition to the Sum so theretofore adjudged, and to the Costs, if they shall think

proper to award Costs as aforesaid.

VIII. And bo it further enacted, That no Exec’ fion sliall be stayed by or by reason of any Writ of
Error returnable into the said Court, or by any Sui ersedeas thereon, in any Case whatsoever, unless the
Plaintiff in Error, with Two sufficient Sureties, to 1 c approved of by the Court in which Judgment shall

have been given, or by a Judge of such Court, sh 11 be first bounj by Recognisance in such Court, in

Double the Sum adjuJged by such Judgment, and also in Two Years Value of the Lands, Tenements
and Mcreditamenu (if any) adjudged to be rccoven 1 thereby, to satisfy and pay, if such Judgment be
affirmed, ail and singular tlie Udit, Damages and ( osts adjudged by such Judgment, and oil Costs to
be awarded by or under the Judgment on such Wi it of Error, or on any ftirthcr Writ of Error wliich
may be afierwards brought in such Cause rctumabK in Parliament, and also the Mesue Rates of such
Lands, Tenements and HereditameiiU (if any) to b4 adjudged in any Action that may be brought for

tliat Purpose. - 1-

IX. And be it further enacted. That whenever any Writ of Error or Certiorari sliall issue, returnable
in Parliament, for the purpose of reversing any Judgment of the said Court oi' Exchequer Chamber,
the original Transcript brought into the said Court, together with tlie Judgment in Court tWreun, being
duly made up into die I'omi of u Return to sucli Writ of Error, and ei^ed by die Chief Justice of die
Court of King's Bench, shall be eouiilenagned by the Clerk of the Errors, who sliall then forthwith
carry the same to the Office of the Chief Secretary in Dublin Castle, and shall deliver tlie same to the
Under Secretary, or tlie Chief Clerk in the Civil t>epartment, who ahull also countersign die same, and
shall give a Receipt for the same, and shall forthwith cause the same to be duly transmitted by Post to
the proper Officer of the Lords House of Parliament ; and such W'rit mid Return so signed and counter-
signed as aforesaid res^-ctively, shall be so transmitted without any Charge for the same, and shall be
deemed and token to be true ami genuine Records, and well and sufficieuOy returned, t

Mandate of such Writs respectively.
:cordlng to the

TABLE to which tills Act refers.

No. £ s. d.

1. For receiving every Writ of Error, with Transcript of the Record thereupon
For receiving, entering and filing every .Assignment of Errors, Joinder thereto, and

every other Pleading - - - - -

0 9 6

0 9 6
For the Copy of every Assignment of Errors, Joinder or other Pleadings in the Court

of Error 0 6 8

4.

11 exceeding Ten Sheets, then 8d. per Sheet.
For entering every Rule or Order ... ... 0 3 0

5. For preparing, attesting and issuing Copies of all Rules and Orders of which Copies
sh^ be required .... . . . 0 2 6

For receiving, entering and filing every Affidavit, of whatever LengUi the same may CAR
For preparing, attesting and issuing Copies of Affidavits, when such Copies ohalJ be

required, if not exceeding Three Shecu of Seventy two Words each 0 16
it above Three Sheets, then at the Rate per Sheet, each Sheet containing Seventy

two Words - . ... . . - 0 0 6
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TABLE

—

conliniud.

No.
a.

la
11.

12.

IS.

U.
15.

IS.

Fi>r Ooe Copy of the Accord to remain with the Clerk in Court at the Hearing, for

each Sheet of .Seventy two Words - -

For every other Copy, per Sheet - *
.

’
.

' -

For every Continuance in eacli Cause, such Continuance being from Term to Terra,

and the Fee being only charged once in each Term, and against One Party

For enrolling such Pleadings and Proceedings as occur in the Court of Error, and the

Judgment of the Court to be iransmittea, with Record, to Parliament, or to the

Court from whence the Record came, for each Roll containing Seven hundred and

twenty Words - - - - - ...
For every preparing, signing and issuing every Writ of Mandamus and Seal

For every Certificate of Noncoinplianee with any Order of the Court, including Search

For every Search which the Officer shall be required to make where no such Certi-

ficate shall l>c requiretl

For taxing a Bill of Costs

£ t> d.

0 0 6
0 0 S

0 3 4

0 10 0
0 5 0
0 S 4

0 2 6
0 10 0

CAP. LXIX,

An Act to niter and amend an Act passed in die Fifty sixth Year of His late \rajes^, for erecting

a Harlmur for Ships to the Eastward of DunJcari/, within the Port of Dublin and to provide

Ibr die Erection of a Western Pier to the said Harbour of Dunleary. [15th July 1820.]

* TTTHF.REAS an Act was passed in the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King SSCkS. e.sa.

' W George the Tliird, Intituled .4n Ael for erecting a HarbourJbr Hhipc to the Eastxoard of Dun*
‘ leory, isiithin the Port of Dublin : .And Wliereas by virtue of the said Act, and for the Purpose of

< forming on Asylum Uaroour to the Eastward of Dwaleary, a Pier has been commenced, and is con-
< sidcrably far advanced, and is likely to be completed by the Funds provided by die said Act on the
* Shipping and Trade to the Port of Dublin : .And Whereas it js found expedient, in order to make the
< laiu Harbour a complete and pcriecily safe Asylum or Place of Refuse, not only to the Ships and
‘ Vessels trading to the Port of and to the Ships and Vessels of HLs Majesty's Navy which may
be in the Irttn Channel, hut to all the Shipping Int^csts trading or passing through Saint Georges

< Channel and tlic Irish Sea, to erect a Second ner to the West of the said Pier wliich has been so
< commenced; and the Erection of the said Second Pier not having been in the Contemplation of the
Merchants and Traders of the City of Dublin, suiiicicut Means or Funds were not provided under the

' said recited Act for the Erection thereof: And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty second Year ssG.3. e.ll5>
' of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to make more effectual $ S>

‘ Provision for enabling the Corporation for preservii^ and improving the Port o/ Dublin, In erect, repair
‘ and »ir»'ntuin Light Houses and Lights round the Coasts of Ireland, and to raise a Fund for dfraying
* the Charge tkereef, certain Tonnage Rates were charged, and under the said Act have been levied on
' oil Ships or decked Vessels passing any Light House or Light Houses, or Floating Light, an the Coast
' of Ir^and, and certain Rates ana Duties were also chargira upon every Entry Inwards and on every
* Entry Outwards of onv Siiip or Vessel made in any Port of IrAand, and upon everj' Entry, Cocket or
‘ Warrant in any sudi Port for shipping any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, Inwards or Outwards, or
* from onv Port in Ireland to any oUier Port therein, for purchasing Ground for, and for building New
* Light Houses, and for repairing, fitting up, completing and keying in Repair the several Light Houses,
‘ Ught Ships, Floating Lights, Beacons and Sea Marks which have been or may be erected and built,
* or placed round the Coasts of Ireland: And ^Vhe^cas when the Works authorised by the said .Act
‘ of the Fifty second Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third shall be com-
* Dieted, there will be a considerable Surplus of Duties over and above what may be necessary for the
' lighting and keeping in repair the several Light Houses, Light Ships, Floating Lights, Beacons and
‘ Sea Marks, and it will be of the greatest Advantage and Means of Safety to all Merchantmen trading
‘ through Saint George's Channel and the Irish Sea, as well as to His Majesty's Ships and Cruizers, to
* complete the said S^ond Pier as speedily os possible, which cannot be done unless such Surplus Duties
* or a Part thereof shall be appropriated towards the Erection of the said Second Pier at the Harbour
' of DunUary:' Be it thcrefora enacted tw The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, and Cominoas, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the same, That out of the Duties or Balances of Cash paid into the Receipt of 4,oooL an~

His Majesty's Exchequer in Dublin, to the Use of the said Corporation, for preserving and improving n>“ll7 out of

the Port of Dublin, or remaining in the Hands of the said Corporation, in each and every Year, ending
on the Fifth Day of January, rinsed and levied under and by vWue of the said recited Act of tlie Fifty 59Q.3.c.iii
Kcond Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, there snail be paid into the said Exchequer, to the paid into Ei-
Credit of the Consolidated Fund in Ireland, the Sum of Four thousand Pounds, to be appropriated in for

Manner hereinafter mentioned, for the Purposes of the said recited Act of the Fifty sixth Year of the of

Reign »**3.e.6A
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Reign of Hit late Majesty King George the Third, in aid of the Funds thereby provided, subject to die
Exception hereinaRer contained.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to order, b^ his or tbeir Warrant to tJic Vico
I'reasurer of Ireland for the time bcii^, to advance and pay out of tbe Consolidated Fun^ arising in

Ireland, to the said Commissioners appointed to carry into Euect tbe said Ac^ of the FiRy sixth Year of
the Reign of His said late Majesty, frtmi time to time, any Sum or Suma of Money not exceeding tbe
Sum of Sbety thousand PouniL In*h Currency net, at such Times and in audi Proportions as tiie said
Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland shall direct.

‘ IIL And Wliereas the said intended Second Pier must of necessity be erected out of die same
‘ Quarries, and tbe Matenals moved on the same Inclined Planes and Railways now in use for the said
’ Pier ndiich Itos been already commenced, and it would be therefore impossible to beep a true, separate
‘ and distinct Account of the Expenditure on each Pier Be it therefore enacted, T^t ail such Cash,

or Sum of Four thousand Pounds, as shall be paid into the Ueedpt of His Majesty's Exchequer in DuhUn,
and all the Duties to be heeeaRer levied under the said Act of the luRy sixth Year of the Reign of His
said late .Majesty King George the Third, for DuuUaru Harbour, and paid into the said Exchequer, shall

form one a^freeate Fund towards the Discharge of all Sums which have bem, or shall hereafter be
advanced out of the said Cnnsoiidatcd Fund of Ireland, by the Lord LieutenanG or other Chief Governor
or Governors of Ireland for the time being, under the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty King George the Third, or under this AcG

‘ IV. And Whereas it is expedient lliat a separate and distinct Account of such aggregate Fund sliould
‘ be ki^t in the said Exebequts', and that so mm^h of the said Act of the Fifty slxtii Year of tbe Heign
‘ of His said late Miycaty King George the Third, as directs a senarate and distinct Account of uU
‘ Money which Bhall be paid into the said Exchequer on account of the said Duties imposed by the said
‘ last recited Act should be riqicated Be it therefore further enacted, Tlial so much of the said Act
of the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His said lute Majesty King George the Third, os directs a sepnmtc
and distinct Account of the Duties in the said Act uientiiiued to be kept in ttie sold Excliequer, sliaU

be and tbe same is hereby repealed.
V, And it is hereby further enacted. Hint in lieu ibereuf a separoie oiul distuict Account of such

ageregate Fund shall he ke)>t in the said Exchequer, and so raudi thereof as shall be sufficient to answer
aiMi pay all Interest and Biuku^ Fund due ut Uie Rate afurci-aid, upon all Stuns which have been ew shall

be from time to time advauccu, shall, on tlie Fifth Day of Januarif in every Y'eur, be carried to and
made Part of the Consolidated Fund of Ireland; and every such Sunt and Sums of Money arising there-

from, as slutU exceed the Amount of sue!) Interest ami Sinking Fund, siudi in like Planner be carried to
and mode Part of the CongoUdated Fund oi' Ireland, towards the Discliarge, Reparment and Satiefuctioa

of the Ih’incipal Sum or Sums which lias or have ^eu or shali hervaRer be advanced, until the whole
Amount of such Prindpai Sum and Sums shall l>e carried to and wade Paut of the Consolidated Fund,
in Discharge, Kepayuent and full Satisiection of all such Ihincipol Sums whidi Iiavc been or tihall be
advanced, and in Payment of the Interest and Sinking Fund thcHHiof iu the meantime: and when the
Whole of all such Principal Suma and Interest as aforesaid shall be so dkdiargud, repaid and sutiafied in

Planner aforesaid, the before-inemloiied Sum of Four thousand Pouuds per Annum sliall revert to the
suid Corporatiou for proserving and improving die Port of Dublin, and s^l cease to be applied to tlie

Purposes of the said recited Act of the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, or of tltis

.AoG and shall thereafter be applied by the said Corporation, under die Directions, or with tbe Appro-
bation of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Guvemoc nr Governors of Ireland for die time being, in

tlic progressive Improvemmit of thu Harbours and Navigation of Ireland, and all the Duties arising from
the said recited Act of the Fifty sixtli Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty shall cense and deter-
mine, and be no longer leviable and payable under the Authority of tbe said Act.

' \'I. And Whereas groat Inconveuieuce may arise from the occasional crowded State of die said
‘ Harbour of DunUartf, and the Want of Regulation in mooring the Vesseb therein;' Be it therefore

furtlier unacted, Tb^ it shall aud may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief Governor or

Governors of Iroiand tor the time being, from tone to time to appoint according to the Mode now
practised, a proua-and sufficient Person to act as Harbour Master within the said Flatoour, and to remove
any Hartmur ^ulstef so appointed, and to appoint another in his Uooni or Stead, witli such Salary or
Allowance as to tlie Lord Liuutenant or othce CItief Govewnor or Govenws of Ireland shall seem Hetoig

aud expedient
; nicb Salary or Allowance to be paid out of the said Consolidatod Fund, by Order of the

Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governora of Ireland for the time being, which Order the Lord
Lieutenant or uibcr Chief Govenur or Govemort of Ireland is and arehereby ompowered to moke.

^'IL Provided always, and be it further enaoicd. That the said P»ment at Four thousand Pounds shall

not commence until it shall appear by the annual Report of the Conuniasioner)i of Public Accounts ia

Iiyland, that an actual Surplus, amounting to toe Sunt of Four thousand Pounds over and above what
w^ be sufficient to complete and dnisb all Works begun or determined to be begun by tho said Com-
missioners under the Authority of the said recited Act, actually exists at tlie time in His Majesty's
Exchequer out of the Produce of die sakl Dutiu, and also over and above a sufficient anouaJ Sum
for the maintaining nil Liglit Houses and other Works executed by ibe said Corporation under the
Authority of the said Act, and such Sums as the said of Public Accounts sliall upon

Estimate
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Estimate on Oath judge expedient or necessary Ui be reserved for Repairs, Casualties and contiageue

Expenses.
VIII. And be it further enacted, Hint such Sum of Four thousand Pounda shall not be paid to the The 4,0001. bu

Credit of the Consolidated Fund in or fur any Year in wliicb it siiall nut appear by the annual Hepon to b« paid until

of tlie said Commissioners that such annual Surplus as aforesaid actually exists in His Majesty's Exche- ^ Serpte la

quer : Provid«l also, that whenever any Dues or Hates shaU be imposed upon Vessels Irequenting or
*“ “cbs-

sing die said Harbour, as well the said Sum of Sixty thousand Fuun^ so to be advaiKcd out of the

Consolidated Fund as ^oresaid, as any Sums which may have been iwd as al'oresaid out of the Funds
*”* *

or Dues of the aforesaid Corporation for improving tlic Port and liarbour ot DhIUh, shall be cliorged

in and made payable out of tlie said Dues or Rates previously to all other Charges thereupon, excepting

. Dcecssarv Expenses of maintaining the said Harbour.

IX. And be it further maeted, Titat every such Harbour Master sliall have full Power and Anthority Power of Har-

to direct the mooring, unmooring, moving aud removing of all Ships or other Vessels cotniog into or Waiter w
lying or being in tlie said ILirbour or any Part thereof, or any Place bemg within the Distance of Five

hundred Yards of die Entronec or Mouth of the said Harbour, and to appoint and regulate the Time or

Times and the Manner of dicir Enirmice into, lying in, or goiug out of or from such Harbour, save and
except in stormy or tem|>estuous Weudter, and to regulate ami determine the Position of such Ships and
other Vessels ; aud in case any Owner, Master or other Person, having the Charge or Command of any Msmbr of

such Sliip or other Vessel, shall refuse or neglect to moiir, unmoor, place, move or remove bis Ship or yeMebncgleci*

Vessel according to such Directlou, immodiately when Koticc to him or them shall be given, or left *'** f>irection*,

with any Person or Persons on board of such Ship or Vessel for that Purpose, every such Owner,
Master or other Person shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum nut exceeding Ten Penally.

Pounds ; and it aluill aud may be lawful to and for the said Horbuur Master and his Assistants, astl he or

his Assistants are hereby retjuired, to moor, unmoor, plucc, move or remove such Slip and Vessel

accordingly
; and in cose any Master, Commander, Mate, Pilot, or other Person or Persons taking OtMtrociiM

Cliarge or Command of any Ship or other Vessel, or any other Person or Persons whatsoever, shall moorinf

obstruct or hinder the mooring, unmooring, placing, moving or removing of any Ship or other Vessel ^
lying or being in tlie said HurtMur, or being within Dbunce of Five hundred Yards of the Entrance
or Mouth of the said Harbour, then and in ev«y such Case sudi Person or Persons so offending shall

for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds; the said Penalties t'ensa;.

respectively to be applied by the said Commissioners and their Successors, ut tlieir Discretion, to the Application of

Fiu^ioses of the said recited Act of the Fifty sixth Year of the Kcign of His said late Majesty, and of I'cusltia.

this Act, but to be accounted for by them with their other Disbursements.
X. And be it further enacted, iWt it shall and muy be lawful for the CoromissioDers appointed fur Three Commis*

the Execution of the said Act of titc Fi% sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty king George slonen under

the Third, for the time being, or any HiTce of them, with the Consent and Approbation of the Lord rJJl
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to sell or demise any
Fart of any Land or Ground vested in the said Comiiiissioncrs, and whiHi shall not be required for the nut nimMij
Purposes of the said Act or for this Act, to any Person or Persons wUUng to purchase the same, or tu for Purponts of

take the some on Lease for the Purpose of erecting tliereon any House or Houses for the Uesidmee of this Act, with

the said Harbour Master, or for any Offfeers ofCustoms or Excise stationed at the said Harbour, or for such
otlior Purpose relative to the said Harbour as such Lord Licntenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors shall from time to lime authorise, direct or appoint; and for that Purpose tho said Com-
missioners for the time being are hereby authorised to execute Conveyances, Assignments, Contracts or {^,0
Demises of such Parts as sfiall be so sold or let, and the Purchose Money on Mch Sole or Sales, or Exdwpser.te.
the Rent or Rents reserved on such Demises respectively, shall be umd by the said Commissioners for

the time being into die Receipt of His Majesty's said Exchequer in UHidin, on account of the said Coo-
aolidatcd Fund, toward making good such Sum or Sums as shall be advanced thereout under the

Authority of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor cw Governors of Ireland for the time being,
for the Purposes of the said recited Act of the Ffty sixth Y'ear of the Reign of His said late Majesty
King George the Third, and of this Act.

XI. Ana be it further enacted, Hiat in case any Person or Persons, not authorised by the said Coro- Bathing, &c.
tmssioners or any Three of them, shall fi«b or spread any Nets within or on or from die said Piers. Walls n«ar the Ffer.

or C^uay Footways, at any lime ; or bathe in tnc Water incloKd within die Limits of the said Piers, or
within One hundred Yards thereof, after die Hour of Ten of tho Clock in the Forenoon, (except at the Excepdon.
Bathing Place for Females to the Westward of the Building, known by the Name of the Old Coffee
Houie)i every Person or Persons so offending shaU forfeit and pav for every such Offence a Sum not ex- penalty,
ceeding Twenty Shillings.

‘ Xfl. And \Vbereas great Danger and Inconvenience may be experienced from Ships being breamed or
‘ or graved in iumropcr Places, or at improper Times, in the said Harbour for Remedy whereof be it brewDiog Shipt

Inrtiier enacted, no Ship or Vessel, Lighter, Barge, Boat or other Craft whatever, shaU be grated .

or breamed afloat in the aaid Harbour, or at any other Place or Places on Shore within the said Har- ’

^ur, or at any odier Time than aneh aa shall be'ordered
Harbour for the time being, acting uoder the Aothority of the sakl Commisaionen for the thae being.

directed by die Harbour Master of the said
-L- n being,

pay any Sum not Pcoshy.upon pam that every Person ofcdmg therein shall tor every such Offence forfeit
exceeding Twenty Pounds.

xm. And
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Powcniif r«r- XIII. And be it furllier enacted, Tliat from and ofler the passing of this Act it shali and may be lav-

lomappoinied ful for the said Commissioners to appoint One or more Person or Persons to act as Constable or Con*
tijr Ccantiis' gtabics, Officer or Officers of the Peace within the said Harbour, as well aduat os on Shore, and upon all

the Piers and other Works iliereof, for tlie duly enforcing the Regulations, Rules and Orders relating to
* Harbour, or Vessels or Persons resorting thereto, excepting to Vessels and Persons actually

under Quarantine, and to Vessels and Persons belonging to His Majesty's Revenue of Cnstoras and
Excise within the said Harbour, and for tlic Preservation of the said Harbour and Pier and Works, and
in all Matters and Things relating thereto, and to the Preservation of the Peace and good Order, and the

Sudi Persons Prevention of Damage or Accidents within the smne
;
provided that all such Persons shall first take tlie

10 be sworn. Oaths in that Rehalf prescribed, which said Oaths any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace,

having Jurisdiction within the County of Dublin, is and ore hereby authorised and required to administer

to every such Constable or Officer, on Application made to him or them for that Purpose.

56 G. 5. c. 69. ‘ XIV. And Wlicreas by the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty it b enacted, that

§ 6. < when the said Harbour of Dunleary should be completed, it should be from tlienceforth vested in the
Copo^oo « said Corporation for preserving and improving the Port of Dublin, but no Funds are provided or

‘ appropriated by the said Act for preservine and keeping the said Hariiour in repair;' Be it therefore

wppon ind enacted, Hiat the said Corporation shod and may, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to

naintaio (bo prcsen'c and support the said Harbour of Dunleary out of the Light House Duties arisuig and coming
Hobrair. uto their Hands aAer the said Harbour shall be so transferred to them.

BecoTcry of XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Penalties to be incurred under tliis Act shall be recovered,

ItesUiea. levied, and applied in the Manner directed by the said recited Act of the Filly sixth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty.

KG.9.C.1I5. XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said recited Acts of the Fitly second and Fifly sixth Years
«sd 56 0.S. of the Reign of His said late Majes^ King George the lliird, and all the Provisions and Clauses therein
C.68. (except contained, shall be and continue in full Force and Efiuct, except so for os the same ore altered, amended

or repealed by this Act.

fata. Xvil. And be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners of Dun-

~f Ifttru Harbour to pay and reimburse theinsclves, out of the Ihiblic Money and FuniU in their Hands, oU
Acu such Costs, Charges and Expenses as they shall be put to in obtaining this Act.

Publie Act. XVIII. And be it furtJicr enacted. That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP. LXX.
An Act for improving the Roads between London and C7iiri-, in the CounQ- of Denbigh, Coven-

try, Birmvigham and Shrewsbury, [15th July ISSO.jj

55G.S. c.tss. ‘ HEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Third, intituled An Actjbr granting to His Majesty the Sum of Tmenly thousand
' Pounds, to be issued and applied totuards r<7Mir<»g Ronds betiueen London end Holvhead by Chwter,

56 G. 3. c. H2. ‘ and London and Bangor by Shrewsbury ; And Whereas an Act was passed in the fifty sixth Year of
‘ the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act Jot granting to His Majesty a certain .Sum out
‘ of the Vonstdidafed Fund of Urcat Britain, onrf for np^ying certain Monies therein mentionedJot
‘ the Senice xj the Year One thousand eight hundred and sisdeen, andJor Juriher appropriating the

47G.3. C. 13& ‘ Supplies granted in thupnseni Session ofParliament: And Whereas an Act was passed in the Fifty seventh
‘ Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An ActJor a-pjilying certain Monies therein men-
‘ tioned Jot the Service tj the Year One tHausand eight hundred and seventeen, and Jor Juriher appro-
' printing the Supplies granted in this Session of i*ar/M?N«i/

:

And Whereas an Act was passed in the
56G.3. e. 101. ‘ llfty eighth Year of the Reign of Hia said late Majesty, intituled An ActJar apjdying certain Monies

* therein mentioned for the Service tj the Year One thouscaid eight hundred and eighleni

:

And M hereas
59G.9.C.4S. ‘ an Act was passed in the Fifty ninth Year of die Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to

‘ amend an Ari passed in theFJtyJJth Year of Hispresent MajestyJor granting to His Mqjesly the Sum of
‘

'I'xeenty thousand Pounds toaards repairing Roads betmeen Loiirion and Holyhead by Chester, andbeixveen
* London and Bangor by Shrewsbmr ; andJbr giving additional Pavers to the Commissioners therein
‘ named, to build a Bridge over the Menai Straits : and to maJec a nexo RoadJrom Bangor Ferry to Holy-
* head, in the County ofAnglesea : And Whereas by the said several recited Acta, certain Sums of Money
' were respectively granted and directed to be issued and applied towards repairing the said Roads : And
* V hercas the Commissioners under the said Brat mentioned Act have proceeded in the Execution of the
' said redted Acts, and have expended the said Sums of Money in making several new Cuts along the
' said K<^ from ChirJc, in the County of Denbigh, on the Boundaries of Sortk H'aJes, to Bangor, and in
* odierwise amending and improving the same ; and by the Improvements already made, the Commu*
‘ nicatioD between London and Holyhead has been mciltiated, uod the Intercourse between Great

59 G.S. c.SD, * Britain and Ireland has been thereby greatly promoted: And 'Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty
* ninth keor of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Ah Act Jorvesl-
' ing in Commissioners the LineJRoadJrom Shrewsbury, in the County J Salop, to Bangor Ferry, in the
* County ^Carnarvon; andJor disJiargjng the Trustees under several Acts of the Seventeenth, Tventy

‘ eighth.
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* eighth, Tkirtjf tixth, Fnrt^SrH, Forty second. Forty seeenih, and Fiftieth Years Hit present Majesty,

* from thefiture Bepair and Mamtenance iherctfi andfor altering end repealing to much ofthe said Acts
* at affects the said Line tf Road

;

the Mid Line of Koad from Shrewovry to Bangor Perry, together
* witii all the new Cuts and Improvements along the same, was vested in and placed under the Con*
* troul, Management and Sii]>erintGndancG of the Commissioners in the lost meniioned Act named

:

* And Whereas several of the Roads and Parts of the Roads between London and Chirk, in the said
‘ County of Denbigh, by Coventry, Birmingham and Shrewsbury, being the Remainder of the principal
* Line of Road from London to Holyhead, reouirc to be improved and altered, and by the Improve*
* nients and Alterations which may be made tnereon, the Distances may be shortened, and the travel-
* ling tliercoD rendered more safe and expeditious : And Whereas with a View to the effecting of such
‘ Alterations and Improvements on the said Roads, and thereby affording additional Facilities to the
* Intercourse between Great Britain end Ireland, the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
' have caused the sold Roads between London and Chirk to be surveyed, and Maps, Plans, Sections
* and Estimates of the Expense of the several Alterations and Improvements required, have been ore*

* pared and made by the Order of the said Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasuiy ; which
* said Maps, Plans, Sections and Estimates have been referred to and approved of by tlie Conunis*
* sioners for currying into Effect the said recited Act of the Flf^ fifth Year aforesaid, and have been
* presented to and ^d before the Commons House of Parliament during tliis present Session ; all

* which said Alterations aud Improvements, and the EstimtUes of the Expense of the same, arc described
* and set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed i Aud Whereas it is desirable that the said Alter- '

‘ ations and Improvements should be carried into effect, but tlie Funds of ilie several Trustees under
* w hom the said Roads are maintained are inadequate thereto, and it would be of great public Benefit
< if such Sum or Sums of Money as may be required for carrying on and completing the said
' ^Viterations and luipruvemcnts were advanced to the Trustees or Commissioners of the said several
' Roads by the Commissioners appointed under an Act passed in the FiAy seventh Year of the Reign
‘ of His said late Majesty King George tlie Third, intituled An Act to authorite the Issue f F^xchrnuer 57 G. 3. c. 34.

‘ Bills, and the Advance of Money out of the Consolidated Fund, for the corrjnng on qf Public liorks
‘ and Fisheries in the United Kingdom, and Emplnymeni if the Poor in Gre^ Britain, in Manner
‘ therein mentioned; and if the saio several Trustees or Commissioners were empowered to pay over
* the Money so advanced to the Commissioners for executing the said recited Act of (he ^ity fifth

‘ Year aforesaid, in order that the said AJierutions and Improvements may be made, and the said 5luiicy
* applied thereto, under the Direction of such Commissiooers :' May it therefore please Your Majesty
tliat it may be enacted

;
and be it enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli die Coamiugoiim

Advice and CoiuuniT of the Lnr<li> Spiritual and Tempnrol, unrl Commons, in this present Parliaineut under 55 G. 5.

assembled, and by the Authority of the some, Thai the said Commissioners for carrying into Execution ^
the said recited Act of die Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, and their Successors, shall be Commissioners for

carrying into effect the Purposes of this Act, and making and completing the said several Altcrudons and ^oto uffcct ibis

Improvements on the said Roads described and set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and in die Act
said Maps, Plans, Sections, and Estimates.

II. Ami be it further enacted, Tliut the said Commissioners for executing the said recited .\ct of Commissuners

die Fifty fifth Year aforesaid shall consider and determine wluch of the said Roads eo surveyed and re-

ported upon, and estimated, slioll he altered and improved in the Manner herein directed, mid shall Bo^shsllba
cause a List and Description thereof, referring to such .Survey, to be published in the London Gazette

;

imprortd. and
and such List or Description shall dso be sent to the next General Quarter Sessions of die Peace for publish • De-

each County through which the .said Roads or any of them do puss*^ and the altering and improving such wriptiroihovof

Road or Roads may thereupon, or as soon after as die said Commissioners shall apjmint, be proceeiled

upon pursuant to this Act. iru n j
in. And be it further enacted. That os soon as the said Commissioners for executing the said first

recited Act of the Fifty fiftli Year aforesaid shall have determined which of the said Roads so surveyed and ^ Account u>
estimated slitdl be altered and improved, the sold lost mentioned Commissioners shall direct an Account bv^teoeAsad
to be opened in their Books for such Road ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Commis- • Sum equal w
sioners for repairing and maintaining such Koad, and they are hereby required, thereupon to pay over and the EstiMis

S
lacc to such Account of the saitfConimiMioners for executing the said first recited Act of the Fifty Jf*
fth Year aforesaid a Sum equal to tlie estimated Expense of making the intended Alterations and Im-

'

provcnicnts on sucli Road so determined on, provided that the Commissioners appointed under the recited Fnnlw.

Act of the Fifty seventh Year aforesaid shw have agreed to advance such Sum to the said Trustees or

Commissioners: and such Road shall be forthwith directed to be altered and improved : and such Sum
so paid by the Trustees or Commissioners thereof shall be expended by the said Commissioners for

executing (lie said first recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, under the Powers, Regulations and
Restrictions in that Act contained.

IV. And, for enabling the said Commissioners under the smd recited Act of tlie Fifty fifth Y'ear s5G.ie.l52.
of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the TTiirtl more effectually to carry into

Execution &e Purposes of this Act, be it further enKted, That all the Clauses, Powers, Provisions
and Authorities given and granted to tlie said last mentioned Commissioners, in and by the said recited

Act of the Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, shall be construed and held to extend and shall extend to this Act,

for the^Purpofe of making the said Alterations and Improvcmeuts, os fully, amply and effectually m
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C.15S- finaUp

tOMllla Ac-

and Improve.

hecBmo Part
of the old

Roads. *

if the same Clauses, Pawen, Provisions outl AuthoriLies were r^'atetl aitd re>enactcd in and by tliis

Act.
V. And be it further enacted, That every sudt Alicrotloa and Improvement shall be made in con-

formity to the said Maps, Plans, Sections and Estimates aforesaid; and the said Commitisioners for

carrying into Execution the said first recited Act of the FiRy filUi Year aforesaid arc hereby em-
powered and re<^uircd to make such Contracts and Agremems with skdfal Persons and their Sureties,

for the carrying ua, niakiug imd txmtplccing such Alterations and Lnproveiaents on the said Roads, and
to appoint such Person or Pentofut as tliey shall ihinfc pro|)cr, who shall froai time to time, under such
Regufatious as the said Cunmussiooers under the said first recited Act of the Fifty fiftli Year albrcaaid

sliall direct, draw for the necessary Sunu to defray the Expenses thereof; and such Payments shall from

time to time be placed to the Account of the Road in respect of wliiuh the Expenses shall be incurred

;

and ail the said Alterations, Works and Improvmcnbi hereby intended to he m^e and completed on the

said Roods, shall be done by Coninict, and in no othm- Way whatsoever.

\1- Provided always, and be it further enacted. Hint every such Contract and die Terms thereof

shall, previous 'to tlie same being signed and concluded, be submitted by the said Commissioners for

executing die said recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, to a Committee not exceeding Hve of

the Trustees or Commissioners of the Read on which the W'ork specified in such Contract is to be per-

formed, (wliich Committoe the several Trustee* and Comniissimiers of the said Roads to be altered and
repaired are hereby respectively empowered and required to elect and appoint); and the Committee to

whom sudi Contract shml be submitted shall examine die Teraa’lhereof, and if they or the major Port

of them shall approve thereof, they shall sign their Names to such Contract; and when such Signatures

shall be obtained, the said Contract shall tbra be signed and conclnded by the said ConunisuunerB for

executing tlic said recited Act of the Hfty fifth Year aforesaid, with the Person or Persons willing to

undertake and enter into the same.

Vn. And be it further enacted, Ihat when the Alterations and Improvements on f\ay Road by this

‘ Act to be oJca’ed and improved shall be made and completed, it shall aw may be lawful fur the Trustees

or Commissioners of the Road so altered and improved, and they art* iieroby empowered and required, to

r appoint a Comniittee, not exceeding Five of such Trustees or Commissioners, to examine the Alter-

ations and Impcovemmns so made ; and the Committee su to be appointed shall, inunediaiely on being
nominated, proceed to ias|iect and examine such Alteratioos and Inipcovemmiu, and the several new
Works mode on such Road, and shall within One Muadi after thev shall have been so appointed,

report the Result of such Examination and Inspeetiou, and whether tiie said Alterations and Improve-
ments have been made in conformity to the Maps, Piuns, Sections aud E.stimates aforesaid, and whether
tlie same ore done in a substantial and sufficient >Ianner. together with any other Observations which
may occur to the said Committee thereon, to the said CoaHnisBioiie» for cartying into Execution the

eaiil first recited Act of the Rfty fiftli Year aftwesaid ; and when the said Committee so to be appointed

shall have made such Report, or at the Expiration of One Month after such their Appointment, in cose

no Report shall have been made, it shall ra- lawful for the said Conunissionm under the said recited

Act of the Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, to make and adjust a final Settlement of .Accounts with the

Person or Persons who shall have contracted to make, and shall have made and completed such
Alteratiflos and Improvements, and to pay to such lost mentioned Person or Persons such Sum or Sums
of Money as sliall appear on such final S^tlement of Accounts to be justly due and owing to him or
them, according to the Terms and Condilions of his or their Contract.

VIII. And be it further eosutted. That all new Roads or Cuts or Parts of Roads, and all the said

Alterations and Improvements whicirshall be made under or by virtue of this Act, shall be deemed and
taken to be, and shall become, to all Intents and Purposes, Parts of those Roads to which the old Roads
or Parts of Roads (in lieu or for the Improvement whereof such new Roads, Cuts or Parts of Roads
or Alterations shall be mode) did belong, before the making of such new Roads, Cuts or Parts of Roads,
or Alterations and IniprovLvnents ; and such new Ronds, Cuts or Parts of Roads, Alterations and Im-
provements. shall be subject to all such Trusts, and to all and every sucli Act and Acts of Poriiament,

and to all Ihovisioos in any such Act or Acts of Parliament contained, as such old Roads or Parts of
Roads are by Law subject to at the Time of passing this Act.

The SCHEDULE referred to.

TRUST. NAME of PLACE.
ia Yuds.
— —

CommissioDcrs fcoml
Shrewsbury to >
Holyhead - ^

Do.

Cutting and embanking, &c. at Hill,

of Montford Bridge

Improving Road at Shelton

Contingendra ...
440

440

£ 5. d.

546 19 0

666 IS 0
1S1 0 U

£ t. d,

1,334 6 0
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SCHEDULE

—

eeniutued.

rausT. NAME of FLAGS. liongth

inVanlb

SbrcwsbuiY Districtl

of Wstling Street >

Trust - J
Do.

Cutting and embanking and re>making

Roadway at Euistry Hill

Variation at Horse Shoe Inn

Contingencies ...
210

500

1

Wellin^on Trust Variation at Overley Hill

Do. at Ketley Bank, cutting and em-
banking ...

1

Contingencies ...
5,120

1,100

Shiffimll Variation at Prior's Lee, npon the

Eastern Line of Map, and tome cut-

ting and embwking 3,566

Wolverhampton -

Do.
Cutting and embanking at Cosford Brook
Variation near Summer House -

Contingencies ... 900
1,440

Bilstone Variation opposite Wednesbury, vie. the

Part up to Brook -

Contingencies ... 9,168

Birmmgliam and 1

Wednesbury - J
Remaining Fart of Variation

Contingencies ... 2,112

Birmiogham and 1

Stone Bridge - J
1

Variation between Bottom of ColcshiU

Street and Small Heath
Contingencies ... 2,200

Stone Bridge and)
Dunchur^ .

j*

Do.

Dunchurch and ) l

Variations between the Village of Meri-

den and Pickford Brook
Variation betwcei Village of Allesby and

1

Coventry - - - - '

Contingeocies - - >

9,600

2,840

Stratford - J
Do.

1

Varmtion at Brauoston Hill

Variation at Cuttle Mill

Contingendea ... 4,060

1,600

Stratford and )
UocldiSc - 5

Do.

Variation at Little Brick Rill, cutting

and embanking - -

Variations to avoid Hocklifib Hills

Contingencies ... 620
4,920

Whetstone

Do.

Variation at South Approach to the Town
of Bomet, cutting, embanking, Arc. -

Cutting, embanking, Road making at the

Morui .Approach to Whetstone
Contingencies ...

880

690

300 0
1,5S6 0
182 1« 0

I

2,533 12 6

212 0 0

- 5,926 16 0

5,528 0 0

2,008 12 0

4,213 7 6

2.7*5 12 6

- 2,920 0 0

4,950

2,840

1,020 0 0
I

5,920 0
*

834 0

1,440 0 0
S98 12 0

I

T 2 CAP.
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CAP. LXXI.

An Act to enlarge tlie Time and Powers for carrjing the New Street Act into Eicccution
; and to

,
extend the Provisions of an Act, for ratifying an Agreement made witli Lortl Gagf, ami for the

better Management and Improvement of the Land Revenues of the Crown. [15tli July 1820.1

536.9. C.191. ‘ XTT’HERE.AS by an Act passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His lotp Majobly King
' W George the Third, intituled An Act /or mating a more convenient Commuiiiarlio/i from Mar^ le

‘ bone Park, and the Sorthern Parii of the MelnnMu in the Parith / Saint Mary le bone, to Charing

5 •• ‘ Cross, xoilhin ihr Liherfy of Westminster ;
andjot^aking a more eonvenieai Semtge Jor the same; the

‘ Commissioners for the time being of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, were appointed
* Cninmissioncrs for carrying the said Act intn Execution : And ^\'he^eas tlic said Commissioners were

* 15;
‘ by the said Act rciiuired, witliin the Space of Tlir e Years from the passing of the sold Act, to cause

^
* Notices in Writing under their Hands, or the Horn s of any Two of tiiem fur the time being, to be

,
V,

'
‘ given to the Owners, Proprietors, Occupiers, Corp rations, Trustees or any otlier Person or Persons
* inlerestcd in all such of the Houses, Buildings, [ rections, Ground, Tenements and Hereditaments
‘ described or comprised in the Map or Plan and : of Reference in the said recited Act mentioned
* and referred to, or in the Deviation thereinbefon mentioned, as should be wanted or required for

* the Purposes of ilie stud recited Act, of tlieir Intention to purch^e die same, and oil subsisting Leases,
* Terms, states and Interests therein ; and tlic said Commissioners were thereby further require, widiin
‘ die Space of Four Years from the Expiration of theiTime so allowed for givmg such Notices, to pur-
* chase, or cause to be valued os thereinafter mentioned, ail and every such Houses, Buildings, flections,
* Ground, Tenements and Hereditaments mentioned' or described In such Notices respcctivcir, and to

‘ pay the Coosideradon Money, or Money awarded fot (he same respeedvely, in manner directed by the
* said recited Act : And Whereas the said Conunissictiers, in pursuance of the Directions of the said
' recited Act, did cause such Notices in Writing to be given within the said Space of Three Years : ond the
' Time prescribed within which the said Coiumissiuacrs should purdiase or cause to be valued such
* Houses, Buildings, Erections, Ground, TencmciUSjUnd Hereditaments, mentioned in the said Nodees,
* will, according to the limitations of the said recK^ Act, expire on or about the Tenth Day of Julu
* One diousand eight hundred and twenty : And Wl^reas the said Commissioners have nroueeded with
‘ all practicable Exjicdition, and have made great Pwgress in the compledng of such Purchases, and
' making such Valuations, according to the DirectioM of the said recited Act ; but the Interests in the
' Premises to be purchased being very numerous amt complicated, and it being very dilficiill to trace
* many nf die Persnus having such Iiiti'rostK, and sniqe of them not being yet ihscovered, it w'ill he im-
* puMibIc for die said Commissioners to complete olllthc said Purchases widiin the Time limited by the
' said recited Act ; and it is therefore expeilient that further Time diuuld be allowed for that Purpose :
‘ And Whereas, in order to enable the said Comraisaoners to carry the severaJ Purposes of the said re*

* cit«l .Act into Execution, the said Commissioners w«c thereby authorised, by and witii the Consent of
‘ the Lord High Treasurer, or uf the CommissionersJar executing the said Office nf Lord High Trea*
‘ surer, or any Three or more of them, to burrow ana take up at Interest from time to time such Sum or
‘ Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the Si*n of Five hundred thousand Pounds, as Uicy the
* said Commissioners, with such Consent and Approbation os aforesaid, should judge necessary for tlie

‘ Purjioscs of the said .Act, on Mortgage of all or aity Part or Parts of tlie Houses, Buddings, Lands,
‘ Tenements and Hereditaments of or belonging to ifis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, in the Lines
* of the Streets and Places to be erected, altered, repaired or improved, or which should be purchased
‘ or cxchangetl by virtue of that Act, or by Mortgage of ail or any Part or Parts of certain other Houses,
‘ Buildings, Lands, Tenements and Uereoitonients oflor belonging to His Majesty, tlis Heirs ond Suc-
‘ ccssors, in the said Act specified, upon the Cr«lil of tfce Rents and Profits thereof : And in order to enable
‘ certain Persons in the said recited Act specified, to lorm and make such new Sewers, Watercourses, and
' Drains as arc in ond by the sold recited Act directed to be formed ami made, and to keep the same in
* Repair, the said Commissioners were by the said Ad furtlier empowered, by and with tlie ConHent ond
' Approbation of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the Commissioners for executing the said Office of
‘ l^rd High Treasurer, or any ITiree or more of them, to borrow and take up at Interest from time to
' time such Sum or Sums of hloncy, not exceeding m tlte whole tlic Sum of One hundred thousand
‘ Pounds, over and above any other Sum or Sums of liloney by the said recited Act authorised to be so
* burrowed and taken up, which they the said Commis-siouers, witli such Consent and Approbation as
* aforesaid, should judge necessary and expedient for

;
those Puraoscs ; and for securing the Repayment

‘ thereof in such Manner and Form and by such Means as thereinbefore mentioned, tu gruil, demise or
‘ mortgage any Part or Parts, wbteb tu tlicm should teem fit, of the Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tene*
* ments and Hereditaments thereinbefore authorised ^ be mortgaged for raising Money for the other
* Purposes of the said Act, so as the same Premises shtuld not be included in ony prior subsisting Mott-
' ."'I'icb should be made in pursuance of the said Act ; and to issue and apply the Money so to
* be raised, from time to time as they should see Occasion, in or towards defraying the Expenres of fonn-
* ing, making and repairing such new Sowers, Drains ui^ Wydraughts : And Whereas by an Act passed

SSO.S. c,70> ‘ in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act fc^
' thefurther Improvement of the Land Revenue </ the Ciitvn, in order to facUitate the raising of the said
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< Suti» of Five hundred thouiiand Pounds and One tiundred thousand Pounds, it tvas enacted, that it S S8,

‘ should and might be lawful for the said Comuiissinn*s for executing the said recited Act of tlie Fi^y
* third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Qearge the Thi^, by and with the Approbation of
' the said Lord High Treasurer, or tlie Commissioned for executing the Office of Lord High Treasurer
‘ for the time being, or any Three or more of them, ^d notwithstanding any Provision, Restriction or
‘ Clause contained in any Act or Acts of Purliument routing to His >faje8ty’B Land Revenues, to borrow
< and take up at Interest such Sum or Sums of Monew as ihev the said Commissioners for executing tlie

* said recitctl Act of tlie Efty third Year aforesaid, ^ith suen Apnrohatioii as aforesaid, should jmlge
necessary for the Purposes of the said Act, not exobeding what should then remain to be nuaed of the

' said Two Sums of Eve hundred thousand Founds aid One hundred thousand Pounds, by any Loan or
* 1/oans upon the Credit of the Land Revenues of the Crown : And Whereas the said Commissioners
* for carrt'ing into Execution the said recited Act of the Ef^y third Year aforesaid, did, after the pass*

< ing of t^c last recited Act, borrow of the Corporadon of the Royol Exehenge Assurance the Sum of
* Three hundred thousand Pounds, in part of the sa|d several Sums of Five hundred thousand Poimds
' and One hundred thousand Pounds, on the Credit ofthe Land Revenues of the Crown : And ^Vhereas
' by an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, 57 G.3. & 84.

* intituled Ait Act to alter nnd enlarge the Pomrrx of an Act patted in the Ejft!/ fourth Year^ Hit pre-
* tent Majestu, intituled ‘ An Adfor thefurther hnpnvemenl tf the Land Revenuet of the Qtkom,’ any

j j,
‘ Person or Persons whomsoever, or any Bodies Pol^c or Corporate, or Companies whatsoever, were

’

* empowered to advance or lend any Sum or Sums ofMoney, or any or Peru of tlie Capital or other
Monies or Funds ofor belonging to such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate or Companies, not

* exceeding in Amount what then remained to be raised of the said Two Sums oi Eve hundred thousand
* Pounds and One hundred thousand Pounds, to the Commissioners for the time being for executing the
* said recited Act of the Efty third Year of the Kcigti of His late Majestv King George the Third, upon
* tlie Credit of the Land Revenues of the Crown, sqbject and without I^emdice to me Sum so already
« advanced by the said Rnual Exchange Assurance Company, and to the Provisions made by the said
* recited Act of the Efty murth Year of the Reign«f Hi# late Majesty King George tlie Tliird for the
* Repayment thereof, and for the Payment of the loterest thereof ; so as that all such Loans should be
‘ made by and with the Approbation of the Lord Hfeh Treasurer of die United Kin^om of Great Bri-
* tain and Ireland, or the Commissioners of His Jjtajesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ Britain and Ireland for the time being, or any Tarec or more of them, who was and were thereby
‘ authorised to Issue liis or Uicir Warrant or Warrant! for that Purpose, notwithstanding any thing con-
‘ toined to the contrary in certain Acts of Parliame* tlierein pardcularly specified, or any other Act or
* Acts of Parliament, Statute or Charter, l^e Law « Ordinance : And Whereas the said Commissioners
* for executing die said recited Act of tlie Fifty thirif Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty King George
* the Third, have, under the Powers contained in di^ Act and in the said recited Acts of the Efty fourth
* and Efty seventh Years aforesaid, borrowed andrsdsed the further Sura of Three hundred tliousand
* Pounds by a Loon from die Governor and Compny of the Bank of England, upon the Credit of the
* l^d Revenues of die Crown : And Whereas by^ntlier Act passed in tlic Efty seventh Year of the 57G.5. e.97.
‘ Reign of HU late Majesty King George, the ThirtB intituled An Actfor ratifuing Articles of Agreement
* entered into by the Right Honourable Henry HolllPUcounl Gage, and the CommUtioners <f His Ma-
‘ jetty's iVoodf, Forests and Land Rrvmuet, andforyhe better Management and Improvement of the Land
’ Revenues (f the C.rmsn

;

it was enacted, that It sltiuld and might be lawful for the Commissioners of f 4.
* HU Majesty's Woods, Forests and I.#and Revenues tor the time being, and they were thereby authorised
' and empowered, from time to time to contract ani&agree with any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies
* Politic or Corporate, for the Sale of, and absoiutclT to make Sole and dispose of, any Part or Parts of
* die Possessions or Land Revenues of the Crown, vwhin the Ordering and Survey of the Exchequer in
‘ England, wliich should consist of any Royalties,Wonours, Hundreds, Manors, Lordships or Fran-
‘ ebUes : or any Righu, Members or Appurtenanca thereof or thereto belonging or appertaining ; or
‘ any Encs, Issues, Amerciaments, Prohts, Dues onMonics orUing therefrom, or incident to or rcceiv*
* aide in respect thereof; or any Messuages, Lauds, tithes, Rents, Mines, Minerals, Collieries, Woods,
' Wood Grounds, Fens, Marshes, Waste Lands, or any other Tenements or Hereditaments whatsoever,
* or any other Revenues of or belonging to the Crowm writhtn the Ordering and Survey aforesaid, which
‘ slioulil in their Judgment be desirable to be sold, for the best Prices or Considerations in Money wliich
* the said Commissioners for the time being of His Malcstv’s Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, should,
* under the Direction and with tlie A^robation of Ac iLord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the
‘ Treasury for the time being, or aiw Tliree or more of them, be able to procure for the same ; and that
* and evey Sum and Sums of Money arising fronUsuch SWes should from time to time he paid into
* the Bonk of Englttnd, and placed to Ae Account infitulcd “ The Account of the Public Monies of the
' Commissjoners of His Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, beinjj the Woods' and Forests'
‘ Fimd ;

’ mid that Ae^ Monies so paid tn should be laid out and applied from time to time by the Order
* of tlic said Commissioners^ of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues for the time being
* (who were diereby authorised to moke Drafts on the Bank for that Purpose), in the Payment and Uis-
* warge of any Purdiose Monies for any Estates, Maiors, Lordships, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or
‘ HcTcditaroents, to be purchased for and on bclidf of.His Majesty, His Heir# or Successors, by the said
‘ C^miflsionen under tlic AuAority of that Act, whan and ns such Purchase Monies should become due
* and payable to the Person or Persons entitled t^reto, and of all Interest due on such Purchase

‘ Monies,
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‘ Montes, uni also in the Pajisent and Diidukrge of all Expenaee incurred in or about tlie inokmc and
‘ completing any Purcbaacs or Sales under the Authority of tliat Act, and also in the Payment and Die*
‘ charge of any locurubranccs or Charges affecting aay of the Estates and Posaenaiuos of His Majes^
‘ within the Ordering and Survey of the Exchemcr ; but that sueb Monies diould not be applicable to
‘ or applied or di^Mced iff for any other Use or PurpMe wliaiaoever: And Whereas it will be very ad-
‘ vanu^eous, and lend to the more speedily complcUng the Improvements now carrying on under the
said hrst recited Act of the Fif\y third Year of His IbW Majesty's Heign, if the said Cofflmis.<ioncrs of
ffis Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Land Kevenuee, being alw the Conunisaiuners for canying the said

nme for par-

chasing Pie-

tnisM under
fiSC.a. c.ial.

1 15. snd psy.

mg Condiler-

ntended for

from July 10,

isao.

' last mentiuned Act into effect, were einiiowered to apply Fart of the said Munies urismg from the said
‘ Sales made or to be made by virtue of the said last limited Act of the Fifty seventh Y’car of the Reign
‘ td'His late Majesty King George ibe Third, in comple^ng any of the Purchases already contracted for,

' or hereafter to be made under the Authority of tlie lud recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid,

* or otberwiae in carrying into efibet the several Purpoacs of tlie said last meotioned Act, anil imjiroving
‘ that Part of the Crown Estates comprised tlierein ; mad Wiiereas Provision is made by die said last

' recited Act of tlie Rfty sevimih Year of the Ueign uti His said laic Majesty, tor exempting certain In-
‘ strumeots therein mentioned from Duties on Swupa anil Doubu may arise whether such Provisions
‘ are sufficient for the Purposes intended, and it is expedient tliat such Doubts should be removed ; but
‘ the several Purposes aforesaid cannot be effected wiiaout the Aid and Authority of Parliament May
it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be ctiucted^ and be it enacted by the King’s most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the l^rds Spiritual and Temporal, and Comninns, in

this jirescni Parliament aaaembled, and by the Aulhorin of the same, Dial the Time for purchasing and
valuing the said Houses, Buildings, Erections, Ground. Tenements and Hereditaments by the said recited

Act of liie Fifty third Year aforesaid directed to be purffimsed and valued, and for paying the Consider'

ation Money, or Money awarded for die same respectively, sliall be extended for the furtlier Period of
Three Years, to commeuce and be computed from the Tenth Day of Jnlu One thousand eight liun*

dred and twenty ; and that ail Purchaiies and Vaiuationi made or to be made the said Commisaiouera
for carrying into Execution tho said recited Act of die Bfty'third Year afuresaid, within the said furtlier

Period of l*hree Years, to commence from the said Tcii#i Day of Juii/ One thousand eight hundred and
twenty, of any of the Houses, Duitdin^, Erections, C^ounu. Tenements and Hereditaments directed

by the said recited Act of the F'ifty third Year afbresoU to be purcliased or valued by the said Com-
missioners, and comprised in the Sotices given by the smo Coinuiissioncrs, and of all subsisting Ixtises,

Terms and Iiiteresta tiierein, shall be good and valid, aid of as full Force and Effect as if the said Pur-
chases or Valuations had been made by the said Com^iasioocni within the Time limited by the said

recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid. *

pDwtn of 11. And be it further enacted. That all the Powers, provuions. Authorities, Hegulatioos, Directions,

53 C.3. c. I Ji. Clauses, Pcmilrles, Forfeitures, MatterE and Tlii^, in the said recited Act of the Fifty third Venr of
Reign of His late Majesty King Gro/ys the Tnird c ntained, reluliug to the Purchase of any of the

cx^^^io Houses, Buildings, Erections, Grounds, Tenements an HercditaincnU. and of any ubsisilng Leases,

,hi. Terms, Estates and Interests therein, ^ that Act direcu :l to be purchased, or for ascertaining the Value
of any sudi I'remises in case of ant' Refusal or Innbiliti to treat, or fur completing any such PurchuMS
or obtaining Posseftsion of any such Premites, or any < dier Matter or Thing relating tliereto, shall, os
far as the same are applicnble or can be applied, ex ?nd and be construed to extend to this present
Act, and shall opemte and be in force during tlie sai i further Period of Three Years, os fully and
effectually to ail lotents and Puiposes as if the some P were, Autliorities, Provisions, Regulations, Di-
rections, Clauses, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters and T ings, were particulai^' repeated and re-enacted
in tlie Body of this Act, and made expressly applicable t lercto, and as if tlie Tiinc for the Com|iletion of
the said Purchases had been therein origimdly extended |o the said Period of Three Y«urs from the said

Tenth Day of Ju!^ ()ne tliousaud eight hundred and twetey.
' in. And Whereas the greater ^rt of the said Sunil so already raised as aforosaid have been ex-
pended and a|iplied in carrying into Execution the »d recited* .Act of die Fifty third Year of the

‘ Reign of His said late Majesty, and the Remainder of ucli Sums will be uiadi'quate to the completing
‘ and edecting die several Purposes of such Act;' Be b thurcforc further enacted, Thai it shall and
may he lawful for the CommUsioDtaB of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great BrilaxK
an4 Jreiitmi for die time being, or any Three or more M diem, to advani'e and issue to the said Cora-
miasioDors acting in the Executioa of the said recited .A4t *>f Fifty third Year of the Reign of His

Ttnniry
•dvucc
100,0001.(0
tlHi Cammb-
donen sedDg
unilw 53 G.S.
e. 191.

late Majestv, out of die Suppliea grauted to His Maj<^ty in this Swion of l^rlioment, any Sum r
" ^ ...

li Pounds: a
’ • 'Sochflmn.with .Sums of Vfouev not exceeding OtioTuindred Uiousand Po^ds: and that die said Sum, and also any fur-

s' Enins of Money that may be granuid by Parliament for the like Ptmmea, diall be by them applied

b* PwHamem, Pur|iuse» of the atiid recited Act of the Fifty third Year of the Kcign of ICs Vai3 late Majesty,

to i» sppUed w <fr for no uiher Uk or Ihirposc whatsoever
; and iW whatever Sum or Sums of Money shdl be

53 G.S. c. 191. issued as aforesaid sluill, whenever the annual Produce (ff the Land Revenues of the Crown shall cease
la whstcur to be ciuried unto and form Part of the Consolidated FBnd of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
UoacjioiHurd as\A Ireiand, and oludl be retained by the Crown as Parti of ha hereditary Revenue, be and become a
1^**”°*°* Luan UjiQu such Land Revenue, aod such Land Revenue jiail be from theacefortb c^rged aud ebarge-

Repayment bto the Consolidaled Fund oT the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
vBiue, to be Ireland, of the lViiu.i|ia] Sum or Sums so Ui be granted, t^getber with Interest for the aaine, to be cora-
(tpaid to Con- puted after the Rote <ff Five Pounds per Centtan per Annum from the Time or reductive Timee at which

' the
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tbc Mid Principal Sum or Sums ahull be respccttrelyiAd u aforcuid, and Mich Land Revenues shall toIiilatedFinul,

tbenceforth be applicable to the Ilepayraent of such Fi|ncipal Sum or Sums, and to llie Payment of sucli Inter*«

Interest for the swne as aforesaid, prior to any oilier A|tplicatiim thereof, except (be Charges attending P** C«“t»

the Management thereof, and the Payment and Discharge of any Sum or Suma now already charged ^ A“““n-

thereon, or to be charged thereon under or by virtue of the «iid recited AcU or of this Act, and the

loteresr thereof, nr of so much tliereof as shall from time to time remain unpaid and undischarged, and
tlie Interest thereof.

IV. be it further enacted, Tliat where *e V'*lue of any Interests in the Houses, Erections, InwfaHcaas

Buildings, Grounds, Tenements and Hereditaments purchased or to be purchaKd by the said Commis- Comm iisiiMMW
iionefs for executing the said recited Act of ilie Fifty third Year of the Beign of His late Majesty King ^*Con»ai»«f

George the Tliird, or this Act, or the Considerations to he iiaid by the said Commissioners for the same,

has been or shall be agreed upon or ascertained, and |ucli Value or Consideration Money shall reman wTland B«>
onpaid, aid tlie Person or Persons entitled thereto shill be willing to receive Seenrities on the Land TenuesforGm.

Revenues of tlie Crown for such Value or Consideration Money, in lieu of immediate E^yment tiiereof, it «<leiuutna to

ahull and may be lawful for the said Commissioners for ^ecuting the said rocited Act of the IHfty tliird ^
Year aforesaid, by and with the Consent and Approbation of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the Com-
missiotters for executing the said OfRce of Lord High 'Ireasurer, or any Tliree or more of them, upon
such Conve^'ances of tlie said Premises ae the said Comnassioners for the time being for carrying llic said

recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid into Execnfoii xhuil require, being executed and delivered

to the said Comiiiissiooers, to make out and deliver to {the Person or Persons to whom such Purchase
Money shall be due, or to their respective Trustees or TVastce, a Certificate under their Hands and Seals,

or under the Hands and Seals of any Two or more of thm, in the Form or to the EScct following ; that

is to say,
|

' tN pursuance of a Warrant from the Lord High Trelsurer [or from the Lords Commissioners of His P®”” C«r>

' •* Majesty's Treasury, as the cate rmy be], W'e, A. anq B. Two of the Commissioners for executing an
‘ Act passed in the Rfty third Year of the Reign of Hii late Majesty King Georse the Third, intituled
* An Act [insert the Title of the recited Ad q/" the Fift^ third Year as ^uresaia], in Exercise of the
* Powers vested in us by the said Act, and by another passed in the first Year of the Iteigii of His
‘ Majesty King George the Fourtli, intituled An Ad [iMj^t the Title oj' this Act] do certify that the Sum
* of being the Consideration agreed to lie paid to C. D. [insert the Name or Description
‘ ofthe Person or Persons entitled thereto] for the Purcha e of his [her or their] Interest [or Interests] in
' a .Messuage or Dwelling House [siate the .Volure an/f I. acription the Premues sold], which lias [or
have] been purchased by the stud Commissionert for t ic Puimoscs of the said Act of the Ffty third

‘ Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, remains cl ic and unpaid to the said C.D.; and that the
' said Sum of being such Purchase Money ai aforesaid, is to and shall iinmediutdy from the
* Date thereof, by virtue of the said Acts, become and b : a Charge on (he whole of the Land Revenues
* of the Crown, and such Revenues shall (save and cxcep . so far as the same are liable for any existing
‘ Loans advanced on the Credit thereof) henceforth be subject and liable to the Paj-menc to the said
* C. D. his Executors, Administrston, or Assigns, of tl B said Principal Sums so du&.to him (or them)
* on the Day of [uisrrt the Tim< or Times Piwneitl agreed upon], and to the
' Payment of Interest for the same, or for so mucli of tlie raid Prindpal os %all from time to time
‘ remain unpaid, after the Rate of Five Poundswr Cenlail per Annum, [or lesser Rate, as the Case may
' if], such Interest to be computed from the Dote hereon and to be paid without any Deduction, save
* the Property Tax, if any, for the time being, by Half Vcarly Payments, ontd the whole of the said
' Principid Sum and Interest thereon shall bo fully paid uad discharged. Given under our Hands and
' Seals, this Day of One tnousaiiA eight hundred and

And every sucli Certificate shall be witnessed by one of iRe Secretaries or Clerks to the said Commia-
aionerg. and shall be enrolled in the Office of the Auditor oi^is Majesty’s Land Revenue for the County
of Middlesex, on Payment uf the usual Fees for such Enroljpcnt; and a Minute or Extract thereof shall TobeniraUal

be entered and preserved in the Office of the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, ForaUs, and
Land Revenues, and also in a Book to be kept for that PuiMse in the Office of the said Commissnmers ^
for executing tlie said recited Act of the Fifty tliird Year offtfae Reign of Hie late Majesty King George
the Tliird ; and every such Certificate, when so given, and enrolled, shall be and is hereby
declared to be conclusive Evidence of tlie Purcluse hlonejt remaining due to the Person or Personi
receiving such Certificate.

V. .^id be it further enactod, Tliai when anv such Certifficate shall be so signed and enrolled, and Rewaaiea
entered as aforesaid, every Sum or Sumg of hfouey thereie expreaeed or acknowledged to be due as diii^nlwitfa

such Purchase Money as aroresaid, shall be and the some is' and are hereby cliorged upon the whole of
the said Land Revenues of the Crown, anij such Revenues wall from thenceforth be subject and liable to |^^^~

***

tiic Payment of the same, and the Interest thereof : and rech Principal and Interest shall be paid and
satisfied out of (he said Revenues, at the Time or Times oua in the iunner mentioned and wpointed for
tte Payment thereof in and by every such Catificate; anJ the L.ard High Treasurer, or (iie CommiiH Trrwuryto psj
sinners for executing the Office of Lord High Treasurer for ^te li",? beii^, is and arc hereby authorised, tbs ums.
empowered and required to pay such Frisapal and Intcsestlwhen and aa tho same shall become dno and
payable, out of the said Land Revenuee of the Crown, pdr to msy oth» Application thereof,
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the Payment of Interest due and payable on any existing Loan or Loans antecedently advanced on the
Credit thereof, and except so lar as such ReTcnues are or ought to be applied in the Uepayment of any
such Loan or Loans.

‘ VI. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty
‘ King George the Third, upon Payment or legal Tender ot the Sum or Sums of Money, Recompcnce end
‘ Satisfaction, which should he agreed for, awarded, or assessed as therein mentioned, certain Powere

^
‘ and Authorities arc given to the said CommissioiKrs thereby appointed Re it further enacted, Tliat

valent to'tay-
Certificates hereby authorised to be granted by the said Commissioners for any Purchase Monies

mentinMonV, due to ony Person or Persons, shall on llie Delivery of the same be deemed and t^en to be, and be
and all Poiven equivalent to, and as Payment of any Money agreed for or awarded, for ail the Purposes of the said
of ib« said Act recited Act of the Hfty third Year aioresaid

; and all the Powers, Authorities and Provisions in the said

last mentioned Act contained, shall and may, on the Delivery of such Certificate, be exercised and carried

into effect as fully and amply as if actual Payment of the Principal Money mentioned in such Certi-

ficate liad been made.
,

Cotmniisonen ‘ VII. And Whereas by the said recited Act of thcFifty seventh Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty
unOer 57 O.S. * King George the Third, it was enacted, that in cate it should happen that any Payment of Interest
^245 4. wiih < accruing upon any Loan or Loans to be made in pursuance of iliut Act slioilld not be satisfied out

Tremsurj msy
* Land Revenues within the Space of Three Calendar Months after tlie same should have

agree with Po. ‘ become due, or in case any Portion or Port of the Frinciual of any such Loan or Loans should not be
whom ' paid or discharged out of the said Land Revenues within the like Space of Hirce Calendar Months after

die same should have become due, the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Brilairt

Ireland, or the Commissioners of HU Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
‘ Ireland for the time being, or any Three or more of them, was and were authorised, empower^

meat.
* and recjuircd, upon the Demand or Requisition of the Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or
‘ Corporate, or Company, who should Iiave made such Loan or Loans, or be entitled to such Interest, or
‘ such Portion of Principal as should be so in arrear, due or unpaid, to make Payment of sucli Interest
‘ or Principal (us the case might be) which should be eo in arrear, due or unpaid, out of any Monies at
' his or their Disposal granted by Parliament for the Supplies of the then current Year : And Whereas
‘ Sums of Money Iiave been lent and advanced by Sundi^ Persons, Bodies Politic and CoqiunUe, or
‘ Companies, to the said Commissioners, under and by virtue of the said recited Acts, which in port
* have become due and payable, and the said Commissioners have not been enabled out of the Revenues
‘ at tbelr Disposal to ]>uv'the some; and it is therefore expedient for tlie Public Service that further
' Time should be allowed for Payment of the whole of such Loans, with the Consent of the Parties who
' have advanced the same Be it therefore enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Commissioners acting under the said recited Acts, and th^ are hereby authorised and empowered, by
and with the Consent and Approbation of the Lord IGgh Treasurer or of the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesh’'s Treasury for the time being, or any Thi^ or more of them, to treat and agree with any
Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Companies, who have niade such Advances us afore-
said, for extending the Time or respective Times stipul^ed for Repayment thereof, or of any Part or Parts
thereof, for any further Term or Time which may be a^eed upon between tlie said Comnii&siuners acting
under the said recited Acts with such Consent and Approbation as aforesaid, and such Person or Persons,
Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Companies as aforesaid, and to permit and allow die same to continue
and remain as a Loan or Charge upon the said Land Revenues, at Literest, for such furtlier Time or
Times as shall be so agreed upon, without Prejudice to any Security or Securities held by such
Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Companies, or given to him, her or them, by

Agreanmufar or in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament ; and that an Agreement for the Extension of the
EiuDsion Time of Payment of such Principal Moneys or iny Part nr Parts thereof, shall be made in Writing, underTimeu bein Hands of the said Commissioners acting under the said recited Acts, and be indorsed on die Security

upon which tlie same was originally advanced, and shill specify the Period or Periods at wliieli such
Principal Money shall be repaid, either aJiogetlier or hy Inst^ments, and the Interest thereof shall
condnuc payable in the manner stipulated in the said original Security.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That in ease it shuir happen that any Payment of Intere.st accruing
“** upon any Loan or Loans, of which the Time or Times o1' Repayment shall be extended in pursuance of

«ived«nfrm shall not be sadafied out of die said Revenues ivliliin the Space of Tliree Calendar .Wnths after

i£T.».i lu- become due, or in case all or any Portion or Part of the Ihincipal of any such Loan
venues, the or Loans shall not be paid or discharged out of the said F.iuid Revenues witliin the like Space of Three
Treasury shall Calendar Months after the extCTided Time or Times at wliich the same shall be made payable by such

^?rf**£^
'** Agreement as aforesaid, that then the Lord High 'R-easurer, or the Lords Commissioners of His

pUoitf the
Majesty’s Treasury for the dme being, or any Three or more of diem, is and are hereby authorised,

cumnt empowered and required, upon the Demand or Requisition of the Person or Persons, Body or Bodies
Tear. Politic or Corporate, or Company, wlio shall have made aucii Loan or Loans, or be entitled to such

Interest or such Portion of Principal as shall be so in arrear, due or unpaid, to moke Payment of Buch
Interest or Principal (as the case may be) which shall be so in arrear, due or unpaid, and of any Monies
at his or their Disposal, granted by Parliament for the Supplies of the then current Year ; and every
such Demand or Requisition shall be as good and efiectual to all Intents and Purposes, as if the some had
been made within Three Calendar Monilis next after such Principal Money or any Ihirt or Parcs thereof
originally became due ; and every such Payment shall be os fully authorised, and shall be replaced and
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^de good in such and the like manner, os if the sonic had been mode out of the Monies granted by
j^liament for the Supplies of the Year in which such principal Money or any Part or Parts thereof

originaliy became due ; and all and every Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, and
Cumpontes, making or entering into any such new Agrceifent, or extending the Time for I^yment of any
such Principal AToney or any Part or Parts thereof undCr the same, shdl be and is ana are hereby
authorised and empowered so to do, and shall be fully indemnified in so doing ; any Act or Acts of

Parliament, Charter, Bye Law, Ordinance, Contract or ACTeement to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And for the more speedily completing the sevetm Purooses of the said recited Act of the Fifty

third Year of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third, be it further enacted, That it sbaU
and may be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, who are

liercby authorised to moke Drafts on the Bank of England for the purpose, from time to time to lay

out and apply, by and with the Approbation of the iJord High Treasurer or the Commiasiuners for

executing the saief Office of Lord High Treasurer for the time being, or any Three or more of them,

in the Payment and Discitarge of any Purchase Moniea for any Houses, Buildings, Erections, Ground,
Tenements, and Hereditaments directed to be purchased in and l\y the said recited Act of the Fifty third

Year aforesaid by the Commissioners for executing the same, or otherwise in the Execution thereof, and
in effecting the linprovemcnts in tliot Port of we Estates of the Crown comprized in the said last

mentioned Act, or purchased in pursuance thereof, SDch Sum and Sums of Money os to the said Com-
missioners of Ills Maiesn''s Wo^, Forests, and I.And Revenues shall seem necessary, out of the

Monies arising from the Sale of any Port or Parts of the Possessions or Land Revenues of the Crown
within the Ordering and Survey of the Exchequer in England, by the said recited .^ct of the Fifty

seventh Y'ear of the Reign of His late Maiesty King George the Third authorised to be sold

and disposed of, and which said Monies arc by that Act directed to be from time to time naid into the

Batik of England and placed to the Account intituled ' The Account of the Public Monies of the

Cominissioners of His Majesty’s Woods, Forests, and I^d Revenues, being the Woods' and Forests'

Fund i' and every such Appropriation of the said Fund, mode with such .Approbation as aforesaid, shall

be good and valid, any thing in the said recited Act of the Ffty seventh Year aforesaid, or any other

Act or Acts of Parliament relating to His Majesty’s Land Revenue, or to any Property under the
Management of the Commissioners of His Majesty's'Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, to the con-
traiy thereof notwitltstanding.

JL And be it ftirtlier enacted, That no Minute, Memorandum, Certificate, Contract, Agreement,
Articles of Agreement, or other Settlement, to be hereafter made or entered into by or with the Commis-
sioners for the time being of His Majesty's Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues, for or relating to the
Purchase or Sale of any Ebtates, Maiiurs, Lordships, Messuages, Lands, Tencoieiiu aiul Hcrediiaiuciits,

to be sold or purchased under the Provisions of any of hereinbefore recited Acts or of Uiis .Act, nor

any Deed or Conveyance, Mortgage, Assignment, of other Iiuirumcnt, to be made, executed or signed

by any Person or Persons for the carrying any Pi*chases or Sales into Execution, which Iiave been
already made in pursuance of the said recited Acts, ^ which shall be hereafter mode in pursuance of the

said recited Acts nr of this Act, or of any other Act hr Acts of Parliament relating to HU Majesty’s Land
Revenue, nor any Certificate, Contract or Receipt, Dfced, Covenant, Conveyance, Mortgage, Assignment,

Agreement, Indemnity or other Instrument whutsoctir, to be given or granted, entered into or made, to

or with any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Potfic or Corporate, Company or Companies, Commis-
sioner or Cfonunissioners, Trustee or Trustees, by the-Lord High Treasurer, or by the Commissioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Treasurer, or by the smd Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods,
Forests and Land Revenues, under the Authority ofony of the hereinbefore mentioned Acts, or of tliis

Act, or of any other Act now in force, or which mi^ hereafter be passed relating to the X.and Revenue
of the Crown, nor any Deed, Agreement or other Iiistnimenl to be made for extending the Time for the

Repayment of unv Loan nr Loans now charged on the said Land Revenue, shall be subject or liable to

any ad valorem or other Stamp Duty whatsoever imposed by any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force,

or hereafter to imposed by any Act or Acts of Parliament, unless the same be specially subjected

thereto and specifically charg^ therewith in and by ^ucli future Act and Acts of Parliament.

XI. And be it further enacted. That all the said tiereinbefure recited Acts (except so far as the same
are hereby altered) shall remain in as full Force and Effect as if this Act had not been passed ; and that

all the Powers, Proviaioiu, Authorities, Rcgulatioust Directions, Clauses, Matters and Tilings therein

contained, which can or may be rendered applicable |o this present Act, shall extend, and hi deemed,
construed and taken to extend, to this present Act, |nd be in all respects ^plicable thereto, and to tlie

Purposes thereof, in like roamier and os fully and effectually os if the same had been repented and
re-enacted in this Act, nutatU muiandit.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be
oonstrued to extend to authorise or empower the Commissioners acting in Execution of the said recited

Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, to raise for ilie Purposes of such Act, by all

or any of the Means before mentioned, any Sum or Sums of Money exceeding in the whole Two hundred
thousand Pounds, over and above all other Sums glrcady raised under or by virtue of the Powers or

Authorities given to or vested in them by the said recited Acts, or any or either of them : Provided
always, that wlutever Sum or Sums of Money shdl Be granted by Parliament for the Purposes aforesmd,
shall be deemed and taken to be Fart of the said Sum of Two hundred thousand Founds.
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Pnmiiw«iu7 ‘ XUL ^\i>d whereas it may happen that somaflt' Ute I’crsoos inwrestcd in the said Hooieft, Buildia{^.

be relued u ‘ Erectione, Grounds, Tenements and' HerediUueats yet remaining to be purchased under the said

ho«bi i9«a- > recited Act oC the Fitly third Year of the Rei« of His late Majesty, ne desirous of having dicir
pu'*

« Interests valued, and the Purchases thereof c^iileted, within a shorter ^’eriod than the said Term of

sdwTO ‘ Three Years •, wid it is expedtrat that Prowsionjlhoiild be made for such Cases Be it therefore further

Tied than Three enacted, That in case any<^ the Owners, ProprJbtors, Trustee^ or other Persons bterested b any of

Yesn. on No- the Houses, Buildings, Erectians, l,ands. Tenements or Hereditaments so remaining to be purchased
del. as aforesaidi, shall give Notice in Writbg to tho febd CommUsiooers or their Secretory, that they are

dearous to have their Interests valued, and the ^cc or Consideration Money to be paid for the same
ascertained forthwith, and the Purchase thereof ncedily combned ; then and b every such Case the

said Commissioners slkali and titey ore hereby reqivcd, within Three Calendar Months aBer the Receipt

of every such Notice, to cause the Value of the Intdbest of the Person or Persons giving sucli Notice to ue

assessed and ascertain^ by a Jury tu the manner diOected by the said recited Act of the Fitly third Year
Proviso. aforesaid, unless the same sliall in the intennediata time be agreed upon or ascertained l>y any otlter

means ; and sliall, within the Space of Nine Calendar Months liiller the Receipt of every sucli Notice,

cause the Purchase of the respective Interests of Person or Persons giving such Notice to be coin*

pleted, and the Value so agreM upon, assessed or osiertabed os aforesaid, to be paid in manner directed

by die said recited Act ;
any tiling herem contabed u die contrary b anywise notwithstanding.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act for grantbg to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries. July 1820.]

IThis Act u the tame at 39 G.S. e,65. cjxept at to Date* and h'ltru and the Sscrionr that arc here iiueiieJ,]

A 9iini not «• II!. .\nd be it further enacted. Tliot such Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeiting in the whole
Fifteen Pounds in Money, or Tliirty Pounds Stock or Annuities in any of the Public Funds, for every

Ticket to be contained in the said Lottery or Lotteries, as shall be fixetl upon for the Purjiose by the

ib^be dMM Commissioners of the Treasury, or ai^ Three or more of them, shall be distributed in l4izcs or Be-

into Prizes, and ncfits to l>c drawn m die said Lottery or Lotteries, or allotted to the Owner or Owners of any Hnrt or

paid out of the Last drawn Ticket or Tickets or of any *ncket or Tickets to be drawn between the First and Last os a
Sojiptiayyt. filed Prise or Axed Prizes, on any particular Day or Days, in such Propordons and in such Manner as
ed thk Scssioa. the said Commissioners or any Three or more of them shall direct, and the some shall be charged upon and

be paid and payaUe out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies granted in this present Session of Parliament

for Great Britain

;

and the said Commissioners of the Treusuiy, or any »ree or more of them, are

hereby required and authorised, by Warrant or Warrants under their Hands, to cause such Sum or Sums
of Money to be issued and paid out of the said Aids or Snpnlies to the Chief Cashier of the GoYCmor and
Company of the Bunk of England, to be by him distributed and paid to and amongst the respective Pro-
prietors of the several Fortunate or BeneAt Tickets, withm Two Months after the Conclusion of the Draw-
ing of such Lottery or Lotterica respectively, or as soon as CertiAcates can be made out for the Sums due
b respect of the same, b tlie manner licreinaftcr directed.

TVeuury may XXXII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, 'lliat it shall be bwful for tlie said Commissioners of
annul Lictnees. His Majesty's Treasury at their Discretion, at any time, and for any Cause to them appearing proper,

to direct such Liuence or Licences as aforesaid to be annulled and nude void, and to order and direct

Notice thereof to be given to the said Commissioners of Stamp Duties, and to the Person or Persons so
Fmonzean- licensed, upon which the same shall be absolutely void and ofno Effect; and if any Person or Persons to

^9** whom any such licence or Licences ns aforesud shall be granted, shall be prosecuted and convicted of

iheir “"y Offimee against this Act, whether on Prosecution of the Bond to be given b pursuance of this Act,

T i,*.nr. Of for any Peuadty under Ais Act, or as a Rogue and Vagabond, or in case any Person or Persons so
licensed shall, in the Op'miou of tlic said Commissioners of Stamp Duties misconduct himself or iltcm-

selves in any Act, Matter or Thmg relating to the Business of or m anywise concCTning the Lottery, and
the said Commisrioners of Stamp Duties shall, after hcoring the Parties charged with such Misconduct,
be of Opinion that he is or they are guilty thereof, then such Licence or Licences granted as aforesaid

CCTDmkriomCT by virtue of this Act shall be absolutely void and of no Effect ; and the said Commissioners may, in either
msj refuw Li- of the said Cases, if they sliall think proper, refuse to grant to such Person or Persons a licence under

any future .Act of Parliament which may be made and passed for granting to His Majesty or His Suc-
cessors a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries.

PeioDs couu- XXXUI. And be it {further enacted, ^at ifany Person or Perstms whatsoever shall forge or counterfeit,
tofdtiDg Li. or cause to be fo^ed or counterfeited, or assist in forging or counterfeiting any Licence authorised to be
OTC^ar^ng made by this Act for the Puroose aforesaid, or shall fraudulently alter or cause to be altered or assist m

altering any such Licence as shall be really granted under this Act, or shall knowingly make use ofany such

dull forfeit f®fged, counterfeited or altered Licence, such Person or Persons shall for every such Offence forfeit the

jOoi.A& Sum of Hve hundred Founds, One Moiety thereof to His Majesty, His Heirs and .Snccetaon, and the
other Moiety to him that shall prosecute or sue for tlie same, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,

Haint or Information in any of His Majesty’s Courts of Record at Weitmiuiter, in relation to Licences
grsnted in Great Britain, and at Dnblin as to licences grant^ in Irdand, m which no Esaoign, Proteo-
tion, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance sliall he allowed; and ahall be also subject to Im-
pruoniDcnt for such Term not cxceedmg Six Months as the Court b which the Party ofiexulbg shall be
convicted shall appobu
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‘ XXXV. And WhercM evil-disposed Persons, to evade the Provisions of the Acts mode to Lottery Insw-

« ponish Persons guilty of Insuring for or t^ainst tlie Drawing of Tlcketa, more particularly described in cr» « wh«c
< this Act, have emnowered and authorised, and do empower and authorise Agents for them to take
* Money for su^ illegal Contracts, and have in their Custo^- or Possession, Account or Account*,
‘ Staicmcnt or Statements, Mmnorandum or Memoramloms in A'riting of such iHegal Contracts entered found,&c. riuU
‘ into Be it therefore enacted, That upon Information upon Oath made before any Magistrate or Jns- be pu^ed as
tice of the Peace, stating any Person to be a reputed Lottery Insurer, and in the Opinion of the Liformer Bog«“ “d
to be in Possession of Books, Papers or Memorandums of illegal Contracts entered into relating to Lot- Vsgtbonds.

tery Insurances, it shall be lawful for, and such Magistrate or Justice of the Peace is hereby required to
isMue his Warrant, directed to a Constable or Odicer of Police, to empower him with prcq>er Assistluice
to search the Person of the said reputed Lottety Instrrer, to enter the Dwelling Place and Premises of
such Person, and search for and seize all such Papers, Accounts or Metnorandums ; and if any such be
found either upon such or any other Person or i’ersons in the same Dwelling Place, or uv or about the
same Dwelling Place or F^emises, or if any Mcmurandnms of Insurant in the Lottery or Little Goo
should be found at the time of such Search, written in Chalk or otherwise upon or about the Dwelling
Place or Premia^ then to apprehend and bring tlic said Person or Persons against whom such Warrant
ahalJ have been issued, whh such Person or Persons upon whom such Lottcty or little Goe Insurance
Fliers, Accounts or Memorandums were found, before Two Magistrates or .^sticcs of the Pea«, and
Dpou Prool before them fay Two credible Witnesses upon Oath that such Papers, Accounts or Memo- Evulraea of

^lums do appear to the best of their Knowledge and Belief to relate to any Little Goe, or to Insurance TwoWimews.
in any Lottery or in any Little Goe, whether tEe same Uttle Goe or I.ott’erv shall have been actually
drawn or not, or upon Proof in like manner that such Memorondiinui were written in Chdk or otherwise
on or about the Premises of the l*erscm against whom such Warrant shall have been issued, which could
not be brought awty without injuring the Premises, such Person or Persons are to be deemi^ Ri^ues and
Vagabonds, and pum'shed as such.
XX^X. And oe it further enacted, Tliat every Share or Agreement for a Share of every Ticket so to

be divided shall have wntten or printed theroon Words or Figures to this Elleci
;

(that is to say,)

‘ piRST [SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, or SEVENTH, « the Ctue raajt be\ Fonaafasim
• LOTI tRT, for the Year One thousand eight hunted and twenty. of Ttdtets.

‘ {or <u lie Share may be.)

‘ THE Bearer of this Share will be entitled to One Part of such Benefit os shall belong
* to tlie Ticket numbered as above in the First, Second, Third, Fourth, HiUi, Sixth ar Seventh
‘ Lottery [<u the Cate mau (e] to be drawn, by virtue of an Act passed in tlic Mrst Year of the
* Reigu of HU present Majesty, in Great Bj^iatn.'

XL. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons, so licensed as afore-

said, to issue and sell the Chance of any particular Benefit or Benefits that may belong to :my Ticket in

any of the said Lotteries, or the Chance of ell the Benefits that may belong to any such Ticacc, except

any particular Benefit or Benefits which shall be specified, and that every such Chance or Agreement (or

such Chance shall be made out, written or printed in Words or Figures to this Bfiect; [that is to say,)

• P*1RST, [SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH, or

‘
_

SEVENTH] LOTTERY, [« the Cate may fe] One thousand
* «ght hundred and twenty.

JyfO.

Ounces to be
oflbe rollocring

‘ THE Bearer of this Chance will receive the Ticket numbered as above, now deposited at the
' Stamp Office in London [or DuUiii, as the Cate mny ia], if entitled to any Benefit imoTe or under
‘ Pounds, (or to any l^nefit wliatcver, save and except, specifying the EtcepUon, at
‘ ike Cate may be.) ' A. B.

‘ Licensed as the Act directs.'

And that it shall he lawftil for any ftrson or Persons so licensed as aforesaid, (by and with the Consent
,

and Approbation of the said Commissioners of His Majesty’s Trensury, or any 'Ibree or more of thein, Coamt
first had and obtained in Writii^ for that Puqiose, at the Foot of anyLottery Scheme hereafter approved of Treuarr)

or to bo approved), to sell the Cmance of any Share of any Ticket hi any of the said Lotteries
;
provided ‘"•J' **

that the same Regiilations arc observed as mtb tKpect to the Sliares and Oionces of 'Hekets are directed

to be observed by this Act.

_

LXTV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shall be bfourtt before any Two or more Jus-

tices of the Peace for the County, Cty, Liberty or Place where any CNfonce against this Act slrall have juiUcd tU^am
been committed, and shall be convicted of anyOfibnee or Offences against this Act by sudi Justices, and uiTvigitoads

shall be adjudg^ a Rogue and Vagabond, then and in every such Case such Justices shall and they arc ““t
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Procec^'ngs
not Rmovabte
bj Cenionri.

Lcrebj reaped to order sucli Offender to be sent to tlte House of Correction, there to remdn for any
Space of Xiine not exceeding Six Calendar Months, nor less than Otic Calendar Month ; and if such
Person shall have been convicted of a like Offence under this or any former Act for granting to His Ma-
jesty any Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries, then and in that cose, in addition to the Imprisonment
and Punishment last mentioned, it shall be latvful for such Two or more Justices us aforesaid, at their Dis-
cretion, to order the Offender or Offenders to be privately whipi>ed ; and any such Adjudication or Con-
viction under this Act may be in the Form following, mutatit mulandu ; (that is to say),

‘ Vl^IIEREAS A. B. of in the County of MiddUtex, is this Day duly convicted
* before us, C< D. and E. F. Two of the Justices of our Lord tlie King assigned to keep the Peace
* of our said Lord the King in and for the said County, and also to liear and determine divers Felonies,

‘ Trespasses and other Misdemeanors committed withm the said County, for that he the said A. B. at
< in the said County, on tlie Day of \itale the
‘ against the Form of the Statute made in the First Year of the Kcign of our said Lord the Kin^,
‘ intituled Ah Ad/or ^nting to Hu Majettt/ a Sum of J/onru to be raised by Lotteries

i

and the said

* A. B. having for such Offence heen adjudged a Kogue and Vagabond by us the said Justices within the
' Intent and Meaning of the smd Statute, we do order that tlie utd A. B. be committed, and the said

* A. B. is hereby by us accordingly committed to the Houk‘ of Correction at in and
‘ fur the said County of Middlesex, there to remain for the Space of now next
* ensuing : And we do hereby require the Keeper of the said House of Correction to receive into bis

‘ Custody the Body of the said A. B, herewith sent, and him to safely keep and detain in the said House
* of Correction accordingly. Given under our Hands and Seals, el cetera, et cetera.'

' ensuing

:

‘ CusUxfy I

Given under o

And such Proceedings shall not be subject to Appeal, nor shall be removed c

‘ otlicrwise into any Court whatever.

CAP. LXXIII.

removable by Certiorari

Ad Act to extend the Period allowed to Persons compounding for their Assessed Taxes, and to

give hirther Relief in certain cases therein mentioned. [24th Ja/y 1820.]

jSG.S. C. 51 .
‘ TTTHEIIEAS by an Act passed in the Fifty nintii Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ VV the Third, intituled An Act to relieve Persons compounding for their Assessed 'Faxes from an
‘ annual Auessmentfor the Term of Three Years, from the Sixth Day of Januart/ One thousand eight

1 1* < hundred and twenfy, ell Persons assessed to the said Duties for the Year ending on the Fifth Day of

‘ April One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, were enabled to compound for the some, on the Terms
* and Conditions therein contained, with the respective Commissioners for executing the Acts relating to

‘ the said Duties, at any time on or before the Thirty first Day of October One thousand eight hundred and
‘ nineteen : And Wliereas the Commissioners for executing the said Acts in several Districts have exe-
* cutod and delivered Contracts of Composition after the said Thirty first Day of October One thousatid
‘ eight hundred and nineteen, and in other Districts have received from Persons desirous of compounding
' or entitled to have compounded before the said Thirty first Day of October One thousand eight hundred
‘ and nineteen. Offers to compound under the Terms and Conditions of the sold Act, but may not have
‘ executed the same ; and it is expedient that all Compositions which have been so entered into after die
* Thirty first Day of October One thousand eight hundred and nineteen should be confirmed, and that the
' Time should be extended for completing Certificates of Composition upon Offers to compound under the
‘ Terms and Conditions of the said .\ct, which were delivered to the said Commissioners, or tbeir respec-
‘ live Clerks, under the Regulations of the said Act, on or before the Thirtieth Dav of November One
' thousand eight hundred and nineteen Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most ^Excellent Majesty,

by and with tho Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
CsrtificaM of Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That all Certificates of Composition which have
Con^™****? been entered into and signed by the said respective Commissionera and the Parties compounding, at any

c"ommiMb«OT
TIlirty first Day of October, and on or before the said Thirtictli Day of November One

oD or bdbie thousand eight hundred and nineteen, shall be and the same are hereby declared to be confirmed and valid,

Nov. 50, 1S19, and of the like Force ami Effect, and subject to the like Powers and Condidons for Payment, os if the
confirmed. s«ne Composidoos had been made and entered into within the Time limited by the said Act ;

and all and
every Person or Persons, C^jnunissiuners and others, who shall or may have been in any manner concerned
in advising or assenting to or executing such Composidons, in such cases and in such manner and under
the like Circumstances as hereinbefore menduned, shall be and they and every of tliem ore and is hereby
fully and effectually indemnified for so doing.

Commiiooiim II. And be it further enacted, That in every case wherein the said respective Commissioners have re-
"“f ceived any Offer to compound after the said Thirty first Day of October and on or before the said Thirtieth

rauun?' November One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and may not have completed the Contracts of

Bails on or be- ComposidoQ before the passing of this Act, it sliall be lawful for the said respeedve Commissioners, being
fora Kov. ro, satisned that the Party so offering to coropoond was entitled to compound before the Day limited by the
1819, provided Act as aforesaid tor that purpose, and they are hereby authorised and required, to enter into Com-

poaitioQ with such Person or Persons respectively, according to the Provisions of die said Act and of this
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Act ;
provided the Certificates of such Compositions resp«tive1y shall be executed by the said Commis- executed be*

sioners and Uie Party so compounding on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight ®‘»-

huntlrcd and twenty; and which Certmeates of Composition, when executed by the said Commissioners,

or any Two or more tif them, and by the Parly aforesaid, in the manner by the said Act directed, shall

be of the like Force and Effect, and subject to the like Powers and Conditions for Payment, to all Intents,

as if the said Composition had been entered into within the Time by the said Act limited as aforesaid ;
any

thing in thm Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

‘ III. And Whereas it is expedient to extend the ProviMons of the said Act in the cases hereinafter PnmM (Sir

* described Be it further enacted, That where any Person or Persons assessed in the Year ending on the

Fifth Dav of April One thousand eight hundred and nineteen for a Carriage or Carriages with Four

W}ieels, Bs described in the Schedule marked D. No. I. of the Acu relating to Assessed Taxes, shell p^wbtd
have entered into Composition for the same under the said Act, or shall eoUf into Composition for the Cstrltgo,

same under this Act, and not for a Carriage with less than Four Wheels, as described in the Scliedule

marked 1). No.^ of tlie said Acta, it shairbc lawful for such Person or Persons to set up, keq> and use,

during the Period of Three Years, limited by the said Act of the Fifty ninth Year aforesaid, any such

Carri^c or Carriages with less than Four WTieels, free of Duty ; and where any Person or Persons shall md lor Pnxoni

in like manner have been assessed and compound^ for any such Carriage or Carriages with less than Four

Wheels, and nut for any such Carriage with Four Wheels, it shall belawful for such Person or Persons
lea^sn

to set up, keep and use, during the like Period of Three Years, any such Carriage or Carriages with Four yrgyr Wbteli,

Wheels, free of Duty; and where any Person or Persons shall have been so assessed for any Male Ser- ^ (g^ Fsnoni
vont as described in the Schedule marked C. No. 1. of the said Acts, and shall have compounded for the compoanduig

same under the said Act of the Fifty ninth Year tdbresaid, or shall compound for the same under tills f« Male Ser-

Act, it shall be lawful for sucli Person or Persons, during the Period of his, her or their rwMCtive Coen-

positions, to retain, keep and employ any Male Person «r Number of Male Persons described in any other

fichedulc marked & No. 2. or No. S. of the sold Acts, free of Duty ; and where any Person or Persons utd for Per*

ahail have been so assessed in respect of any Horse, Mare or Gel^ng kept for tlie purpose of riding, or micmpoimd-
deawing any Carriage chargeable with Duty, as described in the Schedule marked E. of the said Acts, Hones,

and shall have compounded for the same under the said Act of tlie Fifty ninth Year aforesaid, or shall 59 0. 3. e.is.

compound for the some under this Act, it shall be lawful for such Person or Persons, during the Period i ^
of bis, her or their respective Compositions, to keep any Horse, Marc or Gelihng, not exceeding the

Heiglu of Thirteen Hands, and used for the purpose oT riding, or drawing any Carriage last aforesaid,

free of Duty granted by an Act passed in Uie Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty ; and and for Penoos
where any Person or Persons shall have been so assessed in respect of any Greyhound chargc^ie with coDpoundnsg

the Doty of Twenty Shillings, or any Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Lurcher, Terrier or other Dog
chargeable with the like Duty of Fourteen Shillings, in and by the Simcdulc marked G. of the said .Acta,

and ahail have compounded tor any such Dog under Uie said first mentioned Act of the Fifty ninth Year
aforesaid, or shall compound for the same under this Act, it shall be lawful for such Person or Persons,

during Uie Period of his, her or their Compoaition, to keep any Dog or Dogs, or any Number of such
Dogs, of any of the Descriptions aforesaid, chargeable with Uie same Duties of Twenty Shillings and
Fourteen Shillings respectively, or either of them, free of Duty

; and all and every such Person and Per* and for Par.

eons respectively so compounding or having compounded as aforesaid, and who is or are hereby authorised •»»*•<>

t« keep or use any Article or Articles herein described free of Duty, shall be freed and exonerated from
all Assessments under die said Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, os fully and effectually as he, she or they
would have been, if the sold Article or Articles bad been of the same Description, and included in the Dn^.
same Schedule of the said Acts, with the Article or Articles on which the Composition sliall Itave been
or shall be made : any thing in the said first herein mentioned .Act of the Fifty ninth Year uforesmd con*
tfiined to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliut all and every Persons and Person, being respectively effective Prorito for

Members of any Volunteer Corps of Yeomanry, who shall hove compounded for their .Assessed Taxes «ffocti»e Mem-
under the said Act, or shall be eDikletl to compound for the same under this Act, shall, from and after
Uic Fifth Day of April Une thousand eight hundred and nineteen, during the ConUnuance of such Com* Teomewu i»
position, he entitled to the like Exemptions, in respect of their or his Horse or Hones used in the said the J)u^ «a
Corps, os they respectively would have been entitled to in case no such Composition had been entered U«*a>.

into, and whether such Composition shall include any assessed Horae or Horses or not ; and also, during
the Continuwee of such Composition, shall be entitled to the like Privileges and Immunities in respect
of any additional Horse or Horses by them or him kept as aforesaid, as they or he would have been en-
titled to had such Composition been entered into in respect of one or more assessed Hone or Horses, in

the Cases, ami in the Manner, and sifoject to the Conditions contained in the Schedule annexed to
this Act.

• V. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Rfty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, iulitulcd 59 0.3. e. lis.
‘ An Act to pve Relief in certain Catet Attettmenls of Taxes in Great Britain, and to Persons com-
‘ pounding for their Aueued 7 axes in Ireland, Jrom an annual AssessmentJirr Three Yearsfrom the Sixth
‘ Doy of January One thousand e^hl hundred arid iwentu, Provision is made for authorising Persons to S *•

‘ compound for tlieir Assessed Taxes in Ireland in the manner therein contained: .And Whereas by
‘ another Act, passed in the Fifty first Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act /or 5i 0.9.«.73*

' granting EMmj^ions in certain Cases from the Pai/ment /the Duties charged in respect of Servants, I

‘ Carriages, Horses and flogs kept in Dreat Britain and Ireland respectMu, ^ovision ts alsu made for
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* relieving; Pcracnu reiiduig putly in Great Briiain and partly in Ireland from Payment of the Dutiee-of
* Asscased Taxes for the same Establishment of Servants, Carnages, Horses and Doga, in the same

^rsoni cccD- ‘ Year, in both Parts of the United Kingdom : And Whereas it may happen that Persons imrtly residing

poundiagio ‘ in Grtat Britain and partly in Ireland, may have compounded or sliaU compound for their AssesaeS
Bngla^ or < Taxes in England, and afterwards remove to Ireland, and that such Persons may in like manuer corn*'

‘ pound for their Assessed Taxes in Ireland and afterwards remove to England; and it is expedient that
‘ such Persons respectively should have the Benctit of their respective Compositions in oach Fart of the
‘ United Kmgdom, b order to their Keliet' from Double Assessment, in like manner as is provided by

Double AsMes* • the said Act passed in die Fifty first Year aforesaid witli respect to annual Assessments;' Be it theretbre

^ enacted. That the Yearly Sum payable on any Campositiou entered iuio in Great Britain on Ilemoval of
the Person so compounding to Ireland, and the Yearly Sum payable on any Compoutlou entered into in

iB rtspm to Ireland on Removal of the Person so compounding to Great Britain, sliall sevei^ly and respectively be
annuslAwea- deemed, received and taken in Ireland and 6>«a( Britain respectively us a Yearly Assessment to the
moHi. Amount of Duty payable on Servants, Florsos and Carriages respectively in chat Part of the United

Kingdom in which such Composition was entered into, and which t^ Party might by virtue thereof keei>
and use.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every Composition entered or to be entered into by Commissioners
of Districts, in which the Amounts of Taxes compounded for have been assessed whollyor in part out ofthe
Jurisdiction of the Commissioners, Parties to tlie said Composition, is declared to be as valid and etfeciuBl

as if the whole Amount of Taxes contained tlicrein had bran assesaed by tlicin, any thing in ibe said Act
contained to the contrary notwithstanding ; and all Assessments out of the said District included in the
said Certidcate of Compositiem sitall be discharged in the respective Districts where Uie same were made
by the Commissioners acting tbr the same respectively, on the Certificato of the Coramisuoners by whom
the Compositioo was entered into; and all Discharges Iiereiofore made for the same Cause are hereby de-
clared to be valid, and all Commissionera, Officers and other Persons who have acted in directing or
discharging the same Assessments are hereby indemnified in so doing

:
provided that in every Case of

Composition to be executed after the passing of this Act, Two of tlie Commitiiiancra for the Afiairs of
Taxes shall, by theh- Certificate, countersigmd by their Secretary, certify the same to the Comnussiaoers
of the respective Districts in which such Composition idiall be intended to be made and in which the Taxes
^all be essessed, and upon such Certificates oei^' sansmiued to the respective Commissioners aforcs^,
they are hm-eby respectnely required to enter into such Composition, or to vacate and discharge sudi
Assessments accon&gly.

‘ VIL And Whereas by the said first recited Act, passed in the Fifty ninth Year aforesaid it is directed
‘ tliat the Duties on inhabited Houses and on Svindows and Lights coRtained in the Schedules marked A
* and B., or eitlier of tltam, in the Acts relating to the Assessed Taxes, shall be compounded for separate
' and distinct from all and every the other Duties iherein mentioned, by reason that on the Removal of
‘ the Person cooqiounding for the Dwelling House, in respect of which the Dnties in the said Schedules
' dial! hove been componuded for, the Compodtion in respect of the said Dwelling House is directed to
V cease and determine on tiiePifthDay of next after such Removal: And whereas in some Cases the
‘ Commissioners of certain Districts have allowed Persons to compound for all the said Duties in and by
‘ one Certificate of Composition, without distinguishing the said rwpective Duties Be it further enacted

jud (ke Coot- m all sudi Cases last mentioned it shall be lawful for any Two Commisaioners acting for the Division
mlwinnrni lo hi which such Certificate of Compositian shall have been entered into, and they are hereby required, to

certKyW Indorsement on such Certificate, and also in the Abstracts ^such Compositions, the particular

^'**'** charged in respect of sudi Dwelling House under tlie Schedules A. and B. aforesaid, wiili the
Amount of the CompoHtion thereon, and to distinguish the same from the rest of the Duties so com-

tfae CertiScaie. pounded for, witli the Instalments payable on each Description of Dutv, in like manner as if the same had
neCT compounded for under sepanie Certificates of Composition s and the same Certificates of Compo-
liticm shall be enforced under the Powers of the smd Act and this Act, in respect lo all or any Part of
the respective Instalments thereby payable under the Provisions of Hic said Act or this Act ; and all nod
every such Certificates of ComporittonsliaU be. and the same are hereby declared to be, as valid and of the
same Force end Effect m respect to the Continuance of the Compositionfor «ich Descriptiun of Duty, and
enforcing the Payment of the same under the Powers of the said recited Act or of this Act, to all intents
and Purposes, as if such Composition for the Duties on Hoiues and Windows had been made ecp^ie and
distinct from the Remainder of the said Duties compounded for by such Certificate under tlie nvivudoiis
of the said Act.

Vlll. And be it further enacted. That where by Absence, Sickness or other reajwnable Cause, PetMOs
who have given Notice to compound under the said recited Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year rtbrcsatd,

may have been prevented from signing their respective Contracts of Couiposition, but have paid or dis-

charged one or more instalment or Instalments aue thereon, it shall be lawful for him, her or them to
sign such Contract or Contracts himself or herself, or by any Agent or Agents to be appointed for that
^rpo« by him or her, in Writing under his or her Hand, duly attested and certifiea to the Conunis-
sioners acting for the District in w^ch such Composition shall be made; and the Apporntmenl or Autho-
rity for such Agent to sign the said Contract snail be free of any Stamp Duly, and the same being
deUvered to the Cumnussioiicfs of the smd last-mentioned District or their Cleix, shall be a suffioent
Authority for the A»nl so appointed lo sign such Certificate of Contract ; and ^1 Contracts on which
any Instalment shall be ^d, ^though not signed Party or his or her Agent, shall be binding on
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liim or lier. as iT the same hail been duly signed under the Provisions of the said Act ;
aud m all cases in what -

where Certiticates of Composition prepared on Notices bv the Parties compounding under the said recited when Camfl-

Act or tills Act shall not be sisned by such Parties or tneir Agents, and any iusiahaent or Instalments <•“* p«par«d

shall not be pakl tltereon for the Space of Eight Months ai^r die p^ing of this Act, such Certificates of
CtKDpOidtion sliall be null and void, and the several Commissionera in the respective OistrietB are hereby
audiorised and required to restore the Aasesnuciu on sudi Persons in respect of which such Certificatea AiseHmants

of CompositJoD were prejiared and intended to be made, and to cause the same to be levied and coUected renored and

to all Intents and Purposes as ii' Notices of such Composition tmd not been given by tlie Penwiu so in« hn>«l.

tending to compound and neglecting to complete their Compositions as aforesaid
;
and if any such Cum*

pooitiou or any Portion thereof shall have been made on an Assessment out of the Jurisdiction of. the
Commiasionara Partica to the said Composition, then such Commisconera shall certify the same to tlie

Commissioners for the Adairs of Taxes, with the Amount of the Taxes so contracted for, and the District

of Assessment ; and the said Comniissiimers for the Adairs uf Taxes are hereby required to certity the

same to the Commiasionera of the District of Assessment, who shall, on Receipt tliereuf, cause the said

Assessments to be restored as wdl for the Year in which the Composition was made as for the subsequent

and all future Years, and collected together with the other Aasesm Taxes, as if Notice of such Compo*
sitiun hod not been given as aforesaid.

IX- And be it further enacted, That in de&ult of Pajrment of the respective Instalments on any Cora- In dduili of

position entered or to be entered into under the IVovisiuiis of the said recited Act or of this Act, on tlie Psrmeotirf'Is-

respective Days of Payment specified in the resp^tive Certificates of Contracts for such Compositions, and
of Nwlcci of Uie respective Collcoors to distrain for the some under the Warrant of the CommissioDcrs, „ ^
it ahan be lawful for any such Collector, and he is hereby required, immediately upon any such Default dul^’ Airetn
iu Payment of any such Instolmciic, to deliver or cause to be delivered to tlie Commiasionen acting for to b« given in.

the District in which such Composition shall Iiove been made, or to the Receiver General acting for the

said Outies or his Deputy, a Schedule in Writing containing die Particulars of such Default, with on Affi-

davit subscribed and venfied by sucli Collector before any ConimissioDer acting for the said Duties, that

the Amount of such Instalment or Instalmenta to be contained in such Schedule, is or are due and unpaid
to such Collector or to any other Person fur him to the best of his Knowledge and Belief ; and every such Th« CertifiesM

Schedule being certified under the Hand of the Receiver General, or his Deputy, of the County or Di-
vision whore the sold Aircais accrued, to tlic Court of Exchequer at tf'eslmiruter, shall be received and
taken os sufficiimt Evidence uf a Debt due to Uis Majesty, and shall be a sufficient Authority to the ptocew.
Barons of the said Court, or any ono of tliem, to cause Process to be issued against such Defaulter named
in the aaid Schedule, to lovy the whole Sum in orrear and unpaid by such Defaulter; and tba Sheritf or

other Officer to whom the said Process shall be directed, shall without Delay cause the whole Sum in

orreor to be levied by due Course of Law, os a Debt to Uis Majesty on Record, with sdl Costs and Ex- CMu.

peases attending the same, and shall pay the Monies so levied, slier deducting the said Costs and Ex-
penses, to the said Receiver General or his Deputy, and shall make Return of the smd Process to tiie

said Court, accor^ng to the due Course thereof.

X. And be it further enacted. That the Provisions and Rules contained in ihe Schedule hereunto on- Rules Id Sebe-

nexe^ shall severally be deem^ aPart of tliis Act, as If each Provision and Rule had been insetted

herein under a special Enactment.
XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act may be varied, altered, or repealed by any Act to be Act msi be

made in the present Session of Parliament. sliered, tie. this
' SCMUQ.

The SCHEDULE A.) to wldch this Act refers.

CASES of Relief to eSbetive Members of Corps ofYeomonry Cavalry.

First Casb..—

E

very eSeettve Member of any sneb Corps, who at the Time of ente^g into, or giving

Notice to enter into Composition for his Asses^ Taxes under the said Acts, or either of them, who
shall not ^ reason of such Service have been assessed for any Horse, Mare or Gelding in the Year ending

the Flflh Day of One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, shall be entitled to and may exercise

the like Privileges in keeping and using more or additional Hones, Mares or Geldings free of Duty
during the Hme he diali continue such effective Member, and shall use or provide such Horse, Mare or

Gelding, Horses, Mates or Gelding^ in such Service, as if such Member had been assessed and mode
Compositian for the same Hone, or Gelding, or Horses, Mares or Geldings, on Payment annoidly

of One Shillmg for every Twenty Shillings of the Duty so exempted.
Bbcond Case.—

E

very ofibetive Member of any such Corps, who sliall keep One Horse, Mare or

Gelding, and no more, and who liath not been assessed for any otlier Article mentioned in the Acta
relating to Assessed Taxes (his Dwelling House excepted), may, within Three Calendm Months after the
pessinK of this Act, enter into Composition in respect of such One Horse, Mare or Gelding, on Payment
aannaJly of the Sum of Throe Shillings, computed from the Rllli Day of ylprii One tboasmd eight hun-
dred and nineteen, during the Period of such Composition, and bis cootintdng in the said Corps as such
elective Member,

' Third Cabl—

E

very Person who hath entered or sbnll enttw into Composition for bk Assessed
Taxes under the said Act or this Act, and who hath afterwards or shidl become on cffectivo Member of

any such Corps, ah nil he entitled to the like Exemptions for any Horse, Mare or Gelding used or pro-

vided
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Tided by him, in like manner as if no such Compoeition had been entered into by him ; all which Privi-

leges, Rnmunities and Exemptions shcdl be panted and allowed according lo the following Rules:

Fibst Rule.— The Amount of Composition payable in pursuance of the Provisions in the first of the

said Cases shall be ascertained and settled by Two of the Commissioners actinj' for the Assessed Taxes

in the same District in which the Composition shall have been made, and certified by tlicni inider their

Hands by Endorsement on the Certificate or Contract of such Composition, on the Production Uiercof,

and of the Certificate of effective ^‘rvice, as provided by the said Acts relating to the Assessed Taxes,

and which Certificate the said Conuuissioners for their respeciivc Districts are hereby rcijuired and au-

thorised to endorse and sign accordingly; and tlic Sum so charged and added to the Amount of tlie

said Composition in and by such Certificate, and to the Abstract thereof, shall and may be levied and

recoverea by the same Instalments and in like manner as the Amount of Composition inserted in the

Body of the said Contract, and in addition thereto.

SucuKO Rule. The Amount to be charged in the Second Case before mentioned shall bo inserted in

eacl) annual Assessment for the same ParUh or Place in which the Exemption shall have been claimed,

and sliall be collected tlierewilh, and levied and accounted for as in other Cases of Asscued Taxes.

Third Rule.—The respective Commissioners acting in the Execution of the said Acts in their

respective Districts, shall and are hereby authorised and required, on the IVoduction of the Certificate of

effective Service for any one Year, in the Manner prescribed by the Schedule marked E. in the Acts

relating 10 Assessed Taxes, and the Certificate of Contract and Composition by such Person or Persons,

by Certificate under the Hands of any Two of the said CoRunissioners, to be endorsed on the said last men-
lioned Certificate, to remit and deduct from the annual Amount payable on such Contract, but never-

theless for the particular Year only in and for which such Certificate of effective Service shall have been

produced, and sucli Exemption shall have been acquired, a Sum equal to the Amount of Duty for any

auch Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, in respect of which such Exemptions shall have

been so acquired, end Co discharge the Amount from me Abstract of Composition prepared by the said

Commissioners, in like manner as they would have discharged the same from the annual Assessment for

such particular Year of Exemption in case such Compositions had not been entered into
;
and in all Cases

where such Exemptions shall have been claimed and established for and in respect of the Year ending the

Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty, and the Instalments on such Composition shall

have been paid for that Year, it slt^ be lawful for the said Commissioners to cenify the Amount of Duty
so discharged by reason of llic said Exemption for the said Year, with the Cause thereof, Co tlie Com-
mUsioDcrs for the Afiairs of Taxes ; and in that case it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to order

and direct the Receiver General of the County, Riding or Division, in wliich such Composition shall have

been entered into, to repay the same to the Party, whicli Order slmll be on Authority to such Receiver

General to make such Payment, and the same sh^ be allowed in his Accounts.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to grant certain Duties in Scotland u])on Wash and Spirits made from Com or Grsinj

and upon Licences for nmking and keeping of Stills; and to consolidate and amend die Laws
for the Distillation of such Spirits for Home Consumption ; and for better preventing private

Distillation in Scailand. [24th 1820.]

* TTTHERBAS the Regdstions for the utraciion. Manufacture, Distillation, Rectification and
‘ VV Compounding of Spirits for Home Coaumplion in Scotland, have become numerous and compli-
‘ cati^. and it will tend to the public Bcnett to consolidate and simplify the same, and to abolish all
' Distinctions, Limitations and Rcstrictioiu between the Highland and Lowland and intentiediate Districts
* in Scotland, as described in any Act or ActJrelating to the Distilleries in Scotland: .And Wltercas the
‘ Duties payable in Scotland upon Wort, and Spirits, and Distillers’ Licences, will expire on the
‘ Tenth Day of Sovrmber One thouswid ei^t hundred and twenty May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it united by The King's Alost Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Advice and Cousent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the sanie. That from and alW the Ninth Day of November One
thousand eight hundred and twenty, all and singular the Rules, Regulations. Restrictions and Provisions,

for the Extraction, Manufacture, DUtillationj Rectification, and Compounding of Spirits from Cora or
Grain, malted or unmalted, for Home Consiu^tion in Scotland ; and all and singular tlie Distinctions,

Limitations and Restrictions, between the High^d and Lowland and intermediate Districts in Scotland, as
described in any Act or Acts of Parliament renting to the Distilleries in Scotland, in force immediately
before the passing of this Act, shall be and ii|e some are hereby repealed : save and except in all Cases
relating to the recoveriug, allowing or paying of any Arrears of Duty reraectively which shall or may
then remain unpaid, or of any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture respectively, which shall have been incurred at
any time under the said Acts, or any of then^ at any time before the said Ninth Day of November One
thousand eight hundred and twen^

,

U. And be it further enacted, Dud upon gnd afrer the Tenth Day of November One thousand eight
hundred and twenty, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs aod
Successors, the several Duties of Excise hereinafter mationed ; t^ is to say,

¥or
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For every Geilon of Wort or W'ash, brewed or made in tay Part or Place in Scotland, from any Malt. Doties on w<«
Com, Grain or Tilts, or any Mixture with the some, fcr extracting Suiriu for Consumption in ScxA- •“d '"'»ih from

land

:

I
Com.

^’here such Wort or W’ash, before any Fermentatioi^a produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
not cxceetUng Eighty one, as indicated by ,<4//oR'epuccharumeeer, the Sum of Eight Pence Hall,

penny ; I

Where such Wort or Wash, before any Fermentationis produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
not exceeding Seventy hvc, as indicated by the saitl Saccharumeler, the Sum of Eight Pence

:

Wiere such Wort or Wash, before any Fermentatior^is produced or excited, shall be of a C
not exceeding Seventy, as indicati

penny

:

wlierc such Wort or Wash, before any Fermentationiis produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
not exceeding Sixty hvc, as indicated by the saiil siccharonietcr, the Sum of Seven Pence

:

n.n.... »(- c. m....... .1..,.,.. i... ir.

, before any Fermentationis produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
> indicatea by the said Slaccharometer, the Sum of Seven Pence Haii-

For every Gallon of Spirits of the Strength of Seven per Onrum above Proof, as denoted by the Hydro-
meter called Sikei'e Hydrometer, which shall be distille^ in any Part or Place in Scotland, for Con-
sumption in Scotland, from any Wort or Wash brewed tipm Molt, Com, Grain or Tilts, or any Mixture

' " ~ ' . ... .
_ mdicated by Allan't Saccharoinetcr, tlie Sum

utieti on Slu-
ts per Gsllcm,

. T per Cent,
ntr Proof.

Maken, &c.

On Liceacet to

Distillers
{

0 Rectifiers;

10 Maken of

sumption . .

therewith, of a Gravity not exceeding Eighty-one,

of Nine Pence Halfpenny : >

For every Gallon of such Spirits of the Sirengtli aforesaid, iwhich shall be distilled from any such Wort
or Wash of a Gravity not cxccediug Seventy five, as indicated by the said Sacchorometcr, the Sum
of Nine Pence.

For every Gallon of such Spirits of the Strength aforesaid, which shall be distilled from any such Wort
or Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Seventy, as indicated by the said SaccliaromcCcr, the Sum of
Eight Pence Halfpenny

:

For every Gallon of such Spirits of die Strength aforesaid, whiclt shall he distilled from any such Wort
or Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Sixty five, the Sum of Seven Pence Tliree Farthings:’

And so in proportion according to any higher or lower Degree of the Strength of all such Spirits

respectively.

The said Duties to be paid by the respective Makers or I^stillers of such Wort or Wash respectively. P«id b;

For every Licence to bo taken out by any Distiller or Mater of Low Wines or Spirits, in any Part o

Place in Scotland, whether for Sale therein or for Exportation therefrom, the Sum of Ten Pounds

:

For every Licence to be taken out by any Hcctifier or Compounder of Spirits, in any Part or Place in

Scotland, the Sura of Five Pounds ;

For every Licence to be taken out by any Person to moke any Still in Scotland, the Sum of Ten Shillings

:

Fur every Licence to be taken out by any Person, not beinc a Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spi-

rits, to keep and use any Still for tlie carrying on the True of a Chemist, or any other Trade or Busi- *0 Clianist*.

ness requiring the Use of a Still or Stills, the Sum of TeniShillings.

The said Duties for Licences to be paid hy the respective Eistillers, Rectifiers, Compounders, Makers of I?

Stills, Chemists and other Persons taking out such Licences ^pcctively. 5I»km, 4c.

III. And be it further enacted, That the several Duties bf this Act imposed slutU be under the Ma- Dud« to be

nagetnent of the Commissioners of Excise in Scotland 'for tjm time being, and shall (except as U herein uofia tbe Ma-

otherwise directed or provided) he raised, collected, recovered secured and paid by such Persons, at such

Times and in such Manner, ami by such Ways and Means, a* are hcreinalter directed and set forth, and
p,,

under such Management, and under and subject to' Buch|Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Penalties uidtobclevied

and Forfeitures, and with such Powers of adjudging and mitteating Penalties and Forfeitures, uud with ander this ,\ct

and subject to such Powers, and to the like Rides and Diremions, and by such Methods, and in such loniwr Ex-

Manner and Form, an<l in or by any of the general or special Means, Ways or Methods, hy whicli other «i*Lswi

Duties of Excise may be raised collected, recovered and paid, as fully mid efiectuollv to all Intents and

Purposes as if the some were particularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this .\ct, except only

so far as the same are specially altered or repealed by this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all the Monies arising from the Duties by this Act imposed (the Dutln ourinl

necessary Charges of raising and accounting for the same excepted), shall from time to lime be paid into w Conwlidsud

the Receipt of His MajesW’s Exchequer at IVettmincter, and shall be carried to and made Pan of ihe

Cousolidalbtl Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Sritain and Ireland.

V. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat upon and after the sokl Tenth Day of Novenilier One thousand Mode at charg*

eight hundred and twenty, every Distiller for Home Consumption in Scotland shall be charged with and '"f

shall pay the Duties on Wort or Wash granted by this Act, at and after the several Rates following, so produ^
that every Gallon of Spirits of the Strength of Seven per Cent, above Hydrometer Proof, produced from ^ p,,
such Wort or Wash, shall be charged with and shall pay the eereral Sums hereafter mentioned, in respect GsUbd on Spi.

of the Wort or Wa^ from which such S---'*
— -*— -* •' —"• ' • - -

ahall be licensed to <hsiil Spirits from V . _

charged with and shall pay the Sum of Four S ^
Gallons of Spirits of the Strength of ^ven per CenC above Hydromeler Proof as ^oreaoid, in respect ot spirib from
every One hundred Gallons of such Wort or Wash prepared or made in the Distillery of such Distiller, 100 Waah gf

from Malt, Com, Grain or Tilts, or any Mixture with the same
|
that even' Distiller who shall be licensed «be Grsriiy of

to distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a Grarity not exceeding Seventy five, shall be charged with and ** I
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w »<) per G»l. shall pay the Sum of Four SliIlliitBs and Nine Penc^rr OaDon, for Fonrteen Gallons of Spirits of the

Ml on u G«l- Strai^lt aforesaid, in respect of every One hundred Gallons of such Wort or Wash i that every Distiller
Ions p«r Cent jje licensed to distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Seventy, shall be

4S. 9^ per

CiUon on i;

GtUnns per

CaUoD* per

Cenufrom
Wa^sl05;
LiVe Cliarge o>

all Eicees of

Spirits b^ooil
these Propur-

Graritir of
tVim to be

nude bf D!s-

lUJiTsrespect-

from Wssh at
(.j,{,rged with and shall pay the Sum of Four Shilling* and Nine Pence Halfpenny yter Gallon, for Thirteen

ss-’diiL aoT Gallons of Spirits oflhe Strtmgth aforesaid, in respect of eve^ One tmndred Gallons of such Wort or

"Wash ; and that every DistiUer who shall be licensed to distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a Gravity

not exceeding Sixty five, shall be charged with and ^all pay the Sum of Four Shillings and Ten Pence
Farthing wr (rfdlon, for Twelve Gallons of Spirits '.of the Strength aforesaid, in respect of every One
hundred Gallons of such Wort or Wash ; and that if any Quantity of Kpirks exceeding the several Pro-

4s. tojd. per portions aforesaid, shall be extracted, made, diefilled or produced in the Distillery of any suclt Distiller

GidloM^Mr* respectively, from any U’ert or Wash in the Distillecj- of such Distiller, during the Continuance of the
"**

Licence of such Distiller, or during any Period of ttich Licence a* such Distiller shall continue working,

every such Distiller shall for every G^l'on of such Sn^ts, exceeding the several Proportions aforesaid re-

spectively, computed at such Strength as aforesaid, |be charged with and shall nay such Sunt of Four

Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny, Four Shillinga and Nine Pence, Four Shilling and Nine Pence

Halfpenny, or Four fStiiling* and Ten Pence Farthing rwpeciheJy, according to the Gravity of the Wort
or Wash from which such Spirits shall have been Rspectively distilled as aforesaid, over and above

the Duty of Excise of Nine Pence Halfpenny, Nine I^nce, Eight Pence Halfpenny, or Seven Pence Three
Farthings respectively, chat^eable on every Gallon of such Spirita respectively under this Act.

VT. Provided always, and be it enacted, That ic idiall not be lawful for any Distiller who shall be

licensed to distil Spints from Wort or Wa.sh of a Gravit}' not exceeding Eighty one, to make or use in his

Distilleiy, during me Continuance of his Licence, ant Wort orWash of a Gravity greater than Eighty one

by Allan i Saccharometer ; nor for any Distillerwho wall be licensed to distil Spirits from Wort or Warii of

a Gravity not exceeding Seventy five, to make or use in his Distillery, during the Continuance of his

Licence,' any W'<irt or Wash of a Gravity greater than Seventj- five by the said Saccharometer ;
nor for

any Distiller who shall be licensed to distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a Gravi^ not exceeding

Seventy, to make or use in his Distillery, during the Continuance of hi* Licence, any Wort or Wash of

a Gravity greater (Iian Seventy by the said Saccnoronicter ; nor for any Distiller who sliall be licensed to

distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Sixty five, to make or use in his Distillery,

during die Continuance of his Licence, any Wort or Wash of a Gravity greater than Sixty five by the

said Saccharometer ; and that if at any time after any Declaration made oy any Distiller of the Gravity

of such Wort or Wash, pursuant to the Directions in diis Act contained, any Wort or Wash shall be
found in the Distillery of* any such Distiller respectively of a Gravity greater than that which Is herein-

before respectively ^lecified as applicable to the Wnt or Wash of any such Distiller, and which shall be
I’ctieIivSOoJ. declared by such Distiller respectively; every such Distiller in whose'Distillery such Wort or Wash shall

be found, shall forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

Erom Nov. 10, VII. And be it further enacted, That from and a&er the said Tenth Day of Jfovember One thousand
1820,troPer- eight hundred and twenty, it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons whatever, in any Port of
aoD ti> pnTiwo ScntlnnA, by him, her or tlHsaselves, or by any other Person or Persons whomsoever employed by him,

Wort^ wLb their Benefit, either gublicly or privately, to prepare or mate any Wort

or ctn^y ur
' Of Wash from any Sort of Materials whatsoever, or » employ or work any Still or Stills for the making

work any Still or manufacturing of Low Wines or Spirits, or for the rectifvitig or compounding of Spirits, without
or StilU widi- having first taken out a Licence for that purpose, in iuflnner hereinafter mentioned; for which Licence
out 6rM ukiog Person requiring the same shall, immediately upon taking out thereof, pay down the Sum or Sums

imxr^ of Money respectively hereinbefore mentioned ; and that such Licetices as sliall be taken out within the

herein tdmi- Limits of the City of Edinburgh shall be granted undee the Hands and Seals of Two or more of the Com-
tioD^. missioiiers of Excise in Srntland fnr the time being, ar of such Person or Persons a* the said Commis-

sioners of Excise shall from time to time anoint for that purpose, and the several and respective Duties
for the same shall be {>aid at the Chief Omce of Exase in Edinburgh ; and such Licences as shall be
taken out in any other Part of Scotland, beyond the Limits aforesaid, shall be granted under the Hands
and Seals of tlie several Collectors and Supervisor.s of ^xcise witliin their respective Collections and Dis-

tricts, and the several and respective Duties for the sattie shall be paid to the Collector of Excise within

whose Collection any such Licence shall be granted respectively
;
and such Commissioners of Excise, and

the Persons so to be appointed by thwn, and also all *uch Collectors respectively, are hcTcby respec-
tively authorized and required to grant and deliver such Licences to the Persons who sliaU apply for

the same, being entitled to receive such Licences in the'^anner and under the Rules and Regulations re-

quired by this Act, and upon their Payment of the Said sevCTaJ and respective Duties nereiiihefore

mentioned.

Liconee* to ex- VITT. And be it further enacted, That every Liccncd for the distilling of Spirits for Homo Consump-
poeen tbe 9th tjoi, jo fi^^land shall be granted on die First Day of -VojrewAer, or on or before tlie Tfflith Day of No-
*’^**”y^”*” and every Year, and at no other time ofthe Year; and that every such Licence shall be

In force for One Y'ear only, commencing on tlie Tenth Dsv of November In the Year in which the same
shall he grunted, and ending on tlie Ninth Day ol' Nove^er in the Year next ensuing

; and that every
Licence for the distilling of Spirits for Exportation shall bb granted at such "nmes and shall continue for

such Periods as arc required or directed with respect to such Licences by any Act or Act# m force im-
mediately before the passing of this Act.

IX. ./Ud

Wbat INovoDk
arctogiBiit

Idceuoefc
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) offending, shall forfeit the DudUerg soot.

’ using any Still a

IX. And be it further enacted, Tiiat it shall not balJawful for any Person liavios obtained any Licence All Uttuta i«
under tliis Act, to coatiiiue to prepare or snake un* Wort or Wash, or to distil, rectify or compound l>* r*ne»,^

a»v Spirits, or to make or use any Still, as hereinbeive raentioued. a^r the Expiration of such Licence, “"“Ur-
until such Person shall have obtained a new LiccnccJpaying down the like Sum for each and every new
or renewed Licence as is by this Act required for tlie first Liceoce, in manner and at the Places anil ^mes
before uentioned ; and so from Year to Year so long a* such Person shall continue the Business of a
Distillei', Rectifier or Compounder, or shall make or use any Still or Stills respectively.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons in any Port of ScotUnd shall, oRer the I’crwumaking

Tenth Day of November One thousand eight hundred and twenty, prepare or make any Wort or Wash "IJ *
from any Sort of Materials whatsoever, or employ or work any StiD or Stills for the making or manu.
facturing of Low Wines or Spirits, or for the rectifying or compounding of Spirits, without having first

taken out a Licence for that purpose, or shall not ruiKw the saioe yearly in manner aforesaid, so lung os

he shall continue the Business of distilling, rectifyijDg or compouiidi^ Spirits, or shall make or use
any Still or Stills respectively; every such Person shml forfeit and lose the several and respective PeitoJties FeoiUies;

hereinafter mentioned for and every such Offenep; tliat is to say,

Every Distiller in Scotland for Sale therein, or for Exportation therefrom, 1

Sum of Two hundred Pounds: '

Every Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits in Scotlani, or Person making or using any MUJ or Mills as itrciifins, &c.
aforesaid, so oficndlng, sliall forfeit the Sum of On^ hundred Pounds. lool.

XL Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliut Perspus iii Partnership, and carrying on Trade and Bu> Fcmoi in

sines-s in One House or Place only, shall not be obliged to take out more than onu such Licence in any pvtoenbip

one Year for carrying on such Trade in such House or Place
;
and that no one Licence which shall be ^

grouteil by virtue of this Act, shall authorise or eiup((n'er any Person or Persons to whom the same shall

be granted, to prepare or make any Wort or Wash, op to distil any Low Wines or Spirits, or to rectify one IIouu or
or compound any Spirits, or to m^c or use any Still ,or Stills, in any odier House or Premises than the Place.;

Houses or Premises mentioned in such Licence, and in no otlicr House, Place or Premises whatever.
XIL Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat upon the Insolvency, Bankrupt^ or Death of any Per- Eiecuton, tie.

sou so licensed os a Distiller, Rectifier or CompouoiRr of SpiriLs, or upon tlic Kemoval of any Person
so licensed from the entered House or Premises in wlilch the Licence shall authorise such Person to pre- jgnwnuw
pore or make W'ort or W'ash. or to distil Low ^^lues cr Spirits, nr to rectify or compound Spirits, it shall rany eo TmJ*
and may ho lau-ftU to uid fur tliu Commissioners of Ei^sc in Scotlanil for the time being, or any one or till ihs LU
more of them, and to and for the several Collectors and Supervisors of Excise in Scotland, within their rrasts npirt.

mpective Collections and Districts, to authorise and pmpower the Assign^s of such Insolvent, or the
Factor or Factors, Trustee or Trustees of such Baiikri^t on lus sequestrated Estate, or the Executors or

Administrators, or the Wife, Child or lawful Heir of i£ch deceased Person, ur the Assignees or Assigns
of any such Person so removing, who shall be posscsttid of sueh House or Premises, in like nioimcr to

prepare or moke Won or Wash, or to distil Low Wii^ or Spirits, or to rectifo or compound Spirits in

the same entered House or Premises where such Pers(» so licensed by virtue of such Licence carried on
such Trade, during the Re»duc of the I'erm for wlijch such Licence was originally granted, wiUiout
taking out a new licence during the Residue of the saw Term, but subject to and under tlie same Terms,
Conditions. Rules and Regulations, as the Person or Persons to whom sudi Xdccnce was urigioally

panted.
XIII. And be it further enacted. That no Person or Persons shall be capable of taking out or receiving PmoMupplj'.

a Licence as a Distiller for Home Consumption in Sic4flaad, save only tlie actual Owner ur Owners of (ngTar l.i-

the Still or Stills intended to be worked by virtue ilu-r^f, and of tlic Implements, Backs and Vessels to

be employed or used in carrying on the Trade or Business of a Distiller ; and every such Person or Per-

sons demanding such Licence snail take and subscribe t 1 Oath before one or more of the ComnussiDners „„„ property,

of Excise in Scotland, or any Justice of tlie Peace for I le County in which such Person or Persons sliall

reside, (and which Oath .4uch Cominissioncis ur Justice re and is hereby empowered to lulniinislerl, that

the said Mill or Stills, and Impleraenu, Backs and Ves.« s to be used, are Ids, her or their own Property,

and iliat the Trade or Busiuesa intended to be caxried o: is ut his, her or tlieir Risk, and on his, tier or
liieir owu Account ; and in every Licence which sliall c granted b}" virtue of tliis .\cl, there shall he
expressed and specified the Chrislian Name or Names, ud the Bumaine or Surnrnnes of the Person or 1

Penons to whom the some shall be respectively granted, the Place or Places of his her or tlieir resnec- '

live Residence, and the House or Place, and the Nomi of the particular County and Parish in which
sach House or Place shall be situate, where such Still u Stills are intended to he employed, worked or

iiseiL tc^ther with the respective Contents or Cupucii « of cveiy such .Still, and specifying for what
particular Use each respective Still is intended to be nplovcd, whether it be for the Distillation of
Wash, or for the Distillation of Low Wines

; and also sp :ifyiug foe Gravity of foe Wort or Wash which
such Distiller shall declare in Writing to be his Inientiui to brew or prepare during foe whole Continu-
alion ot' his Licence, and also the Number of Gallons <

' Spirits to oe produced from every Hundred
Callous of Wash m proportion to such Gravity, in foe DL illery for which such Ucenco shall be granted,
and ako specifying the Sum paid for foe Dutj- for such L «nce, and the Time of commencing, and when
such Licence shall cease and expire.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That noiwi istanding any tiling contained in any Licence w»sL Stilla

granted under this Act, any Wash Still or Stills in the Di&Hlerv of any Distiller licensed under foi* Act "“S’ nscdi#

X 2 mny ^
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Stills ami ran- may be used in the distilling of Low Wines, and that any Low Wine Still or Stills in the Distillery of
tiyriwise^ on guch Distiller may be used tn the distilling of Wash

;
provided tliat Twelve Hours' previous Notice

thereto shall be given by the Distiller to the proper Officer of Excise, and that the Cause for such Aller-

gy bcLented *^***<1 “* s^d Notice
j
and dmt nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be

for distilling deemed or coiwtrued to extend, to prevent the em^j-ing or using of one and the same Still for the Dis-

Washaad Low tillation of Wash and fur the Distillation of X-ow Wines, in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under
Wines, on de- this Act

;
provided that such Distiller shall declare the Litention of so doing at the time of obtaining such

ItrCmlM^''
Licence as aforesaid, and so as such Intention shall he snecihed in such Licence

;
any thing in tliis Act

contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanuing.

0iuillcn. *e. XV. And be it further enacted, That e\-ery Person requiring any Licence under this Act, as a Dis-
/****" tiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, shall, before obtaining an^ such Licence, make out, sign and

deliver, at the nearest Office of Excue for the District within the Lnnits of which the Distillery, Work-
PUcnaiul houses, Storehouses, or other Places of such Distillei; Rectifier or Compounder respectively are situated,

i;ten9ls to be an Account and Declaration in Writing, to be entered and registered in the said Office of Excise
; and

used. which Accoimt and Declaration shall specify and contain the Name or Names and Place or Places of
Abode of all the Persons requiring suen Licence, and of all the Partners in the Concern, and shall be

The FuticmUn signed and subscribed by each and every such Partner ; and such Account and Declaration shall also de-
“

or
scribe every Distillery, Storehouse, Warehouse, Building, Hoorn or other Place intended to be made use

DcclamlDo. of carrying on tlie Business of such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder ^as the case may be), and also

all Coppers, Tuns, Backs, Coolers, Stills, Casks, Ve^cls, and otlier Utensils, which such Distiller, Rcc-
tificr or Compounder respectively shall make use of for brewing, mixing, fermenting, distilling, rectifying,

compounding or keeping any Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spirits or Feints; and in every such Account and
Declaration shall be specified the particular Purpose for which each such ('opper. Tun, Back, Cooler,

Still, Cask, Vessel and Utensil is intended to be used; and in such Account and Declaration every such
Distiller shall set fortli, specify and declare at what Gravity of W'ort or Wash such Distiller intends to

work during the whole Continuance of hU Licence, and shall declare his Consent to be charged with the
Percentage on Spirits to be produced from W'ort or Wash according to the Gravity thereof so set forth,

^ecified and declared, and according to the Rates prescribed by tliis Act; and if any such Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder shall neglect or refuse to make out, sign and deliver such Account and De>
claration as aforesaid, or shall omit to specify and set forth iu such Account and Declaration any of the

U«iBg I'rasil Mutters or Things hereinbefore required to be set forth and specified therein ; or if after such Entry any

Fu^«e”thM Copper, Tun, Buck, Cooler, Still, Cask, Vessel or Utensil mentioned in such Entry shall be used in the

iliat specified. Distillery or other entered Premises of any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder respectively, for any

Penalty liocd.
Other purpose than that to which any such Copper or other Vessel or Utensil is in such Entry specified to

and Forf^ure bc intended to be applied or used, every such Distiller, Rectifier and Compounder respectively, shall for

of Utantil, each and every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds; and every such Vessel or
Wort, 4«. Utensil, together with the Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spirits or Feints found therein at the time when die

Offence shall be committed, shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise.
India Entry of XVI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat in every such Account and Declaration as aforesaid, every

PlacCT^’d
Building, Room, Place, Still, Copper, Cooler. Vat, Back, Vessel, and Utensil whatsoever, shall bc distin-

L’lendSs to be guished and described by a particular Letter or Number, and the Person making such Account sliall

dbtiogujthed paint or cause to bc pmnted such respective Letter or Number in a large and distinct Character upon
by Letters or some c’ouvenicnt and conspicuous Part of the Walls or Doors of every such Building, Room or Pmcc
Numbrts. resjiectivcly, and upon some convenient and conspicuous Part of every such Still, Copper, Cooler, Vat,

Back, Vessel or other Utensil, kept and continu^ sq painted; and trom time to time when Occasioii
shall require, or when retjuired by the Supervisor of the District where situated, or by any General
Supervisor or .Superior Officer, the same snail be renewed, so long as the Entry thereof shall remain
uncancclled, so tliat such Letter or Number so painted may be easily and readily observed and known

When Pipes by the Officers of Excise from time to time attending to survey the same ; and that whenever any fixed

Cou^i^^'^
I^pe or Pipes shall be used or employed in the Distilkiy, Buildings, Rooms or Places of any Distiller,

described, &c.
Rectifier or Compounder, the Person making and delivering such Account shall, at the time of making
and delivering the sanie, deliver with such Account, and as Part diereof, a Drawing or Drawings, or
Description or Descriptions, distinctly shewing and exhibiting or explaining the Course. Direction, Con-
struction, and Use of alt and every such Pine and Pip^ respectively, and of all and every Brandi and
Branches thereof, and of all and every Cock and Cockt thereon, together with the Place or Places and
Vessel or Ve^els, ami Utensil or Utensils respectively, fpim or to or with which the same lead or commu-
nicate ; and if any Building, Room, Place, VWsel, or Ufrnsil shall at any time be found to he used in the
Distillery or entered Premises of any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, not having been so described or
distinguished as aforesaid, or without such Letter or Ni^ber being did remaining so distinctly painted
thereon as al'oresaid, or if any Pipe or Pljies shall be |ound which sliall not have been shewn in such
Drawing or Drawings, or so described as aioresaid, or different from or disagreeing witli such Drawing or
Drawings, or Description or Descriptions as aforesaid, ^ery such Building, Room, Place, ^'cs8el and
Utensil respectively, shall be ileenietl and taken to be unentered, and the Person or Persons using the

Penalty 2ool. i^ame shall,
^

fur every such Offence, forfeit and lose, overWd above all other Penalties and Forfeitures,
the Sum ol' Two hundred Pounds. T

No Rectifier, XVII. And he it further enacted. Tliat no Person or PcBons carrying on the Trade or Business of a
*«, to be Rectifier or Conipoitndcr of Spirits, or of a Maker of Viiegur, or of a conunou Brewer or Victualler,

or
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or of a Retailer of any kind of Spirits in any Part of Scotlund, shall have any Licence granted to him,

her or iliem, as a Distiller of Spints for Home Consumption ; and if any Person or Persons, so long as he,

she or they sliall carry on or be concerned in the Business of a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, or of

a Maker of Vinegar, or of a common Brewer or Victualler for brewing or selling of Beer or Ale, or of

a Retailer of any kind of Spirits in any Part of Scotland, shall carry on or be directly or indirectly

concerned or interested in the Trade or Business of a Distiller of Spirits for such Home Consumption,

every such Person shall for every such Oifenue forfeit and low the Sum of Two hundred Pounds
;
and if

any Person or Persons to whom any Licences as a Distiller or Distillers shall be granted under this Act,

in any Port of Scotland, for Consumption therein, shall at any Time or Times, during the Continuance of

any such Licence, carry on or be directly or indirectly concerned or interested in the Trade or Business

of a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, or of a Vinegar Maker, or of a common Brewer or Victualler,

or of a Retailer of any kind of Spirits, every such Person sl^all, for every such Offence, forfeit and lose

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons in any Fart of Scotland shall at

one and the some Time corrv on the Trode or Business a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, with

that of a common Brewer, or Victualler, or of a Retailer <jf any kind of Spirits, or Vinegar Maker, or

shall be directly or indirectly concerned or interested tli^cin; or if any Persons shall at one and the

aame Time carry on tlie Traife or Business of a common ^ewer or Victualler, or of a Retailer of any

l^d of Spirits, or Vinegar Maker, with that of a Rectifier of^ Compounder uf Spirits, or shall be directly

or indirectly concerned nr interested therein, every such P^on or Persons as aforesmd sitall for every

such Offence forfeit and lose the Bum of Two hundred Pounds.
XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for anv Distiller licensed under this Act,

Bi any time while any Still shcdl be at work, or any Materials fit for Distillation remaining in the Dis-

tilleiy of such I^tiller, to be licensed as a Dealer in Spirits jviihin the entered Distillery of sudi DisiiUer,

or within the Distance of Two Miles thereof ; and if any such Distiller shall within the Distillery of sudi

DlsiiUer, or the entered Premises thereto belonging, or m a^ House or Place within the Distance of Two
Miles of sudi Distillery, during such Time, keep any Spirits not distilled in the Distillery of such
Distiller; or if any such licensed Distiller shall during sum Time make Entry, or ahall permit or suffer

any Person or Persons on behalf of such Distiller, to mau Entry of any Warehouse or other Place for

the keeping or sending out of any kind of Spirits as a Duler in Spirits within the Distillery of such
Distiller, or within the Distance of Two Miles thereof, dr if any such licensed Distiller shall in any
Manner or W'ay be concerned or interested in the Trade of Business of a Dealer in Spirits, within his,

her or tlicir entered Distillery, or the entered Premises th^to belonging, or within Two Miles thereof,

while any Still shall be at work, or any Materials fit for IJstillatiun are remaining in the DistUlcry of
any such* Distiller, every such Dbliller shall fi>r every suc| Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds. t

XX. Provided aJvrays, and be it enacted, That it shall tad may be lawful for any Efistiller licensed

under tltis Act, to receive back into the Stock of Spirits, <• which an Account shall be kepi in the said

Distillery, any Spirits originally distilled and aent out by (^ch Distiller, and which may be retunted to

such Distiller by any Dealer in or Retailer of Spirits to wb^ such Distiller may have sent out the same,

In the original Casks in which the same shall have been si} sent out, accompanied with true and lawful

Permits, expressing the Nome of the Dealer or Retailer frOm whose Stock the Spirits sliall be sent, and
also tlic Kame of the Distiller to whose Stock the same shaft be returned.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That no Person or Persons shall erect, set up, enter or make use of

any House or Place whatsoever in Scotland, for the reclfying or compounding of S^ts, or for re-

ceiving or keeping^ of Spirits by any Rectifier or Compotader of Spirits, within the Distance of One
Quarter of a Mile in a direct Line from any House or Place which shall be entered or used for preparing

Wort or Wash, or for the making or distilling of Spirits fontlume Consumption, or for the receiving or

keeping of Spirits by any Maker or Distiller of Spirits
; and that no Person or Persons shall erect, set up.

enter or make use of any House or Place whatsoever in So land, for preparing Wort or Wash, or for the

making or dutilliug of Spirifs for Home Consumption, or i >r receivmg or keeping Spirits by any Maker
or Distiller of Spirits within the Distance of Oue Quarter f a Mile in a direct Lme from any House or

Place which shall be entered or used for rectifying or com[ luoding of Spirits, or for rcceiviug or keeping
of Spirits by any Rectifier or Compounder of S{^ts, on

j
dn of forfeiting in each and every such Case

the Sum of hive hundred Pounds for every Week that sv :h House or Place shall be erected, set up,

entered or used respectively os aforesaid ; and oil and even Entry or Entries of any such House or Place,

so ntade use of either for the rectifiying, compounding, ot keeping of Spirits, or for the preparing Wort
or Wash, or making or distilling or keeping of Spirits, co itrnry to the true Intent and Meanmg of lliis

Act, shall be null and void to all Intents and Purposes wha soever.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That it sh^ and ma be lawful for any Person in Scotland to be
licensed under this Act, to erect and use any Still or Stil ; for the Distillation of Wash, Low Wine*, or
Spirits for Home Consumjition ; eadi Still respectively bcii

j
of the Capacity or Content of at least Forty

Callous Englith Wine Measure, including the Head (and is high as the Steam can ascend) ; or of any
other Capacity or Content less than Five hundred Gallor KngiUh Wine Measure (Including the Head
and as hid> os the Steam can ascend) : Ih'ovided, that eve: • I’erson applying for a Licence for any such

Still, shall produce to the Commissioners of Excise or oti :r Person authorised to grant such Licence, a

Certificate lu Writing under the Hands of Two Justices ot the Peace for the County, uiid the Minister

of
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of the Puitb io which sndi Person shall liave resided for tlu’ Siiace of Tlirec Years, Utat such Peraoa
is of good Characicr, and is reputed to be in stu^ Circumstaocei as to be able to pay all Uutitt oa
Spiriu to be distilled in such Still, and » Teoaat ot Occupier of idessuages or Tenemunu to the Value

of Tan Pounds a Year at the least, in the Pariah in which such Stilt is ret}uired to be liceiued.

XXni. And be U further enacted, Tliat it sltall and uiay be lawful for any Person or Persona ia

Gotland to be licensed under this Act to erect and use any Still or Stills for the DisUUaUon of Wash,
Low W'tnes, or Spirits for Hume Consumption, of the Capacity or Content of Five hundred Gallons
inclutUng the Head (and us high as the Steam can aScend), ot of any greater Cajiacity or Content, without

such Certificate or Recommendation as aforesaid ; and that it sh^ and may be lawful for any Persoa
licensed to erect and nee an}' Still of Five hundred GalJuns Content ot more, to be licensed to erect and
use any other Still of a less Content Uiaa Five hunted Gallons and not less than Forty Gallons, without

any such Certificate or Recommendation la aforesa^ any thing hetiuubefore contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That it shall d«k be lawful for any Person in Gotland to be licensed

to erect, set up, employ or use any Still or Stills fot' the Distillation of Wash, Low Wines or Spirits, of

any less Capacity or Content diaa Forty Galons ^ngUtfi Wine Measure, including the Head (and as

high as the Steam can ascend); nor for any Person not licensed to erect and use a Still of Five hundred
Gallons or upwards, to be Licensed to erect, set up> employ or use any Still of the Cajiacity or Contest
of Forty Gallons, and under Fve hundred Gallons, .w’ithnut such Certificate or Uecommeudation ;

anri

that if any Person in Scollund shall erect, set up, use or employ any sudi Still contrary to the Directions

of this Act, every such Person shall be subject to and shall meur all the Penalties and Forfeitures by
this Act infocted on Persons using or working any uQlicmucd Still.

XX^^ And bo it fnrUier ooactud, ThtU no Person or Persons in Satllami shall be deemed a Bcctifiee

or Compounder of Spirits tritbiii. the meaning of this Act, who idiall uut have at least One entered Still

capable of conUunIng in tlie Body thereof, exclusive uf the Head, One hundred and twenty Gallons

Kvglish Wine Measure at the least, nor unless such Still shall have a suitable Worm and Worm Tub
alExed thereto, and shall be really and ItutUiJide used for the rectifying of 3rituh Spirits for Sale by such
Pe»un or Persons ; and apy Person who snail carry on the Business of a ilectiher or Compounder of

Spirits contrary to the Directions of this Act, shall Ik subject and liable to and shall incur all the Penal-

ties and Forfeitures by this Act inflicted on Persons using or working any unlicensed Still.

XXM. And he it further enacted, That if any Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits in Srotfosef, shaU
have in his, her or their Custody or Powessiun, any Wort, Wash, Tilts ot other fermented Lufuor cajiBble

of beiiiR distilled into Low Wines or Spirits, or sbaU d^til or extract any Low Wines or Spirits from
Wort, Wasl^ Tilts, Corn,.MolasBos, Sugar, Cyder. Refused Wines, or other fermerted Liquor, or shall

lie in Fobcteanna of any suuli Materials prepare or ^ for the Purpose of being distilled into Low Wmea
or Spirits, or shall have In his Custody or Possession any Spirits whatsoever without liaviug received a
legal Permit with (he soma ; every such Rectifier or Conipounder uf spirits ahall (over a^ besides all

other Penalties and Forfeaturos) forfeit end lose for evCry such Ofience tne Sum of Kivo hundred Pounds,

or the Sum of Twenty Sliillings for each and every Gallon of such West, Wash or other fermented
Liquor tk for thu Purpose of bang distilled into Low> Wines or Spirits, or of such Low Wines or Spirits

so distilled, as aforesaid, or of such Spirits received without being accoenponied with a true and legal

Permit, as the (^se may be, at the Election of the Advocate Geut^ of Scotland, or of any other Perstm
who sludl sue or prosecute for such Peoaliy ; wd the Licence of every Rectifier or Coopouralcr of Spirits,

who Hball be a Swoud Tunc convicted of any uf the Offences aforesaid, shall, upon such Second Con-
viction, be deemed void to all Intents and Purposoi ; and such Rectifier or Com]>ounder shall not be
capable of receiving any furtlier or renewed Licence ts a lleutifier or Cumpouuder uf Spirits, for the
Period of Tlwru Years from the Date of such Second Conviciicm.

XXVII. And be it further eoav'ted, That if any l^iller in Scoilmd, licensed uniler this Act, dutU

conceal, remove or carry away, or caueo or suffer to be coocenled, removed or carried away, any Wort
or W'uh brewed or made for oxtraeiing Spirits, or anv Spirits so extracted, for ur iqioti wbicli the Duty
imposed by this Act has not been duly charged, or whicti shall not have behn duly taken account of by
the proper Officer of Excise, every such DiatiUer, and besides all other Fctmlties and Forfeitures,

diall for every such Offence tbrieit and loee the Sum of Five huacked PuuniLv, or the Sum of Twenty Shit-

lings for every Gallon of such Wort, Wash, ur SpIriM so concealed, removed, or carried away, at the

Election of the Advocate General of Scatlomi, or of the Person who dudl sun or prosecute for such
Penalty ; and tlie Xiconce uf every such Distiller who shall be a Second Time convicted of any such

O&uce, ahall upon, such Second Conviction be deemad void to all Intenta and Pur{>oses, und such Di»-

tilltr shall not be entitled to any further or renewed Lj^nce ns a Distiller, for the Pofod of Threu Veara
from the Date of such Second Conviction.

XXVIIL And be it funher enacted, That before any Distiller, Recritio, or Compounder of Spirits for

Consumption in Seollaniiy shall begin to distil, rectify or ciwnpound any Spirituous Liquors, such Dis-
tillev, Rectifier or Compounder respcctivciv, shall cause to be painted iix Black upon a White Ground, or

in ^^ilite upon a Black Ground, over ihc outward Door of the Bull House, Morehouse, W'ardiouse,

Shop, Cellar, Vault or other Place respectively, made use of by such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder,
tor diatUlii^, rectify ing, cutnpounding or keeping of lirUith Spirituous Liquors, in Letters of not leas

than Six Inches in Lengtli, the Namo or Names of sgcli DistiUur, Rectifier or Compounder, aud the

Words
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same so legibly painted, upon pain of forfeiting the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXIX. .A.ntl for the more effectually preTenting the receiving or buying, byany Person wlionigoevcr, of

Brituk made Spirits, from Persons privately distilling th< same without Licence, be h ftirther enacted.

That if any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits or any other Person whosoever, in any Pari

of Scotland, shall receive or buy, or shall procure or employ any Person to receive or buy, any Brituh
made Spirits from any Person or Persons whomsoever, except from some Distiller, Rectifier or Com-
pounder of Spirits, wftose Name shall be [lainted over tha outward Door of hi# Stillhousc, Storehouse,

Warehuiise, Slop, CeUar, Vault or other Wace, in manner required and directed by this Act ; or from
some licensed Denier in or Retailer of British made Spirits, or at some public Sale of Brituh made
Spirits, condemned and sold under the Direction of the Commissioners of Excise or Customs

; every

such Person so offending shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose die Sum of Kve hundred Pounds.
XXX. And for the more effectual Discovery of wich Offenders, be it further enacted, 'Fhat either of

the offending Parties, whether Buyer or Seller of sudi BriUh Spirits, who shall first discover and inform

against the oHier of such offending Parties, before any Infermatuin has been lodged against such inform-

ing Party for such Offence, shall thereupon be dischorgei} and acquitted from all P^ialties to which, at

the Time of such Information given, such infonniiig Paity may ne liable for or by reason of any sudi
Offence committed by such informing Party.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That if any Person^ or Persons not being duly licensed as a Dis-

tiller. Rectifier or Compounder omier this Act, or if an such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder not

,

having duly niatle Entn- of all the Places by them respect fcly made use of for distilling, recrifying, com-

F
iumling, or keeping of British Spirits, shall point, or caus to be painted, over the outward Door of any
lace to them respectively belonging, the Words Distiller, lectifier or Compounder of Spirituous Isquora,

or either of them, every Person so offending shall forfeit a d lose the Sum of Two liun^ed Pounds, and
shall also be subject to the several Penalties and Porfei ires to which Persons distilling, rectifying or
compounding Spirituous Liquors, witliout being licensed ind making Entry, are by this Act subjected

XXXII. And be it furtlier enacted, That the several find respective Duties granted by this Act on
Wort, Wasli and Siiirits, shall be charged by the Officerslof Excise according to the Gauge or Gauges
taken by them in tlie different and respective entered Bocl^, Casks or other V^essels, and uiai the Con-
tents of all Backs, Casks or nihcr V'essels for containing, looping or holding of Wort, Wash or other Li-
quor for Distillution, and of Low Wines, Ecints and Spirits w any Kind or Sort whatsoever, shall be taken
and calculated according to English Wine Measure.

|XXXIII. And, to remove al! Doubts respecting the Deamination of Spirits of different Distillations,

be it further enacted, Tliat all Spirits of the first Extracti<m drawn or distilled from Wort or Wash shall

be deemed and taken to be Low Wines within the Meanit* of this Act j and that all pure Spirits of the
Second Extraction, or which shall have been once distilletTfrora Lmv Wines, shall be deemed and taken
to be raw British Spirits within the Meaning of this Act ; tad that all impure Spirits of the fiecmnl Ex- Briijjh Spirits,

traction, or which shall linve been once distilled from Lo* Wmes, and all impure Spirits of the Third
Exiraclion, or which shall have been twice distilled from tow Wines, sliall be deemed and taken to he
Feints within Meaning of this Act ; and that all pure Siiirits of the Third Extraction, or whicli shall Pant*,

have been twice distilk-iT from Low Wines, and hare bj^ any Flavour communicated thereto, and all

Linuors whatsoever which shall he mixed or mingled withlany such Spirits, shall be deemed and taken
to be Driiish Brandy witliin the Meaning of this Act

;
am tliat all pure Spiritsof the Third Extraction, or Britidi Bruuly.

which sliall have been twice distilled from Low Wines, am . shall not have liud any Fla\-our communicated
thereto, aitd all Liquurs wluLsocver which shall he lutxi d or mingled with aiiy stich .SpiritB, shall be
deemed and taken to be rectified British Spirits, within the Meaning of this Act ;

and that aR pore BrU
Spirits of the Tliird Extraction, wltich shall have been d itiiled with Junqier Berries, Carraway Snds, Spirit*.

Annise Seed, or any otlicr Seeds, Pr^nrntion or Ingrcd ?nt whatsoever, used in the compounding of
Spirits, aud all Liquors whatsoever which shall be mix( 1 or mingled with any such Spirits, sliall bo
deemed and taken to be British Compounds within the X laning of this Act; and that all British Spirits Briti* Com-
of tile Strength of Forty two per Ceiifum above Proof, s denoted by the Hydrometer called Siies's Pountb-

Hydrometer, and ^1 Spirits of a greater or higher Deere of Strength, shall be deemed and taken to be
Spirits of^Vine witliiu the Meaning of this .^Ct; ana il any Question shall arise whether any Spirits SiiiiriisorWino.

removed by any Permit are bona Jidc .«uch raw British S[ rits, rectified British Spirits, British Brandy,
British Compounds, or Spirits of Wine respectively, as a ; described and specified in the Pemiii accom- PnoTof Spbri*

E
anyingthe same, or granted for the IlenioTol thereof, a hough such Spirits shall appear to have been ss«w«i»<ibisg

ept Account of in the Offices Books, or Account of tit Slock from which such Spirits were removed,
by the sam? Name or Description as is specified in such *erniit, tlie Proof that such Spirits are really BuitoliBuwwand banajide of the Sort specified in such Permit, shall li upon the Owner or Claimer thereof, who shall Ownu*.
prove the saiuc by the Oaths of Two creditable Witness ., being skilful and experienced Persons com-
petent to decide by Examination thereof.

^^^XTV. And be it further enactetl, Tliat if any Di flier or Distfliers licensed under this Act, in JHsOBwsaiing
preparing Grist for tlie Masli Tun, in order to extra : Wort tliercfrom, shall use, or cause to be 4*®”
^d, more Wieai tlian in the Proportion of One Qm ter of Wheat to Two Quarters of any other
Com or Gram, every such Distiller or Distillers shall f« everv such Offence forfeit and lose the Stnn Ou«nep,of»n»
of Fifty Pounds. ^

•
other Gmin.
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XXXV. And be >t further enacted, That during such Time ai the Dietlilotion of Spirits from Corn or
Grain shall not be prohibited by Law in Scoilend, ho Low Wines or Spirits shall be made, extracted, or
distilled in Scotland from Sugar or Molasses, or ant Mixture with the same, or either of them, or from
any Honey, or from any Refused Wine, Cyder, Berry or any other Ingredients whatever, other than
and except Corn malted or unmalted ; and that if miy Distiller licensed under this Act shall make use of
any Itelused Wne, Cyder or Perry, Molasses, Sugar,! SugM Wash, Honey, or any Composition or Extract
of Sugar, in brewing, making or preparing Wash for Distillation, or in making or extracting Low Wines
or Spirits, or if any such Distiller shall refemient and redistil Wasli commonly called Spent Wash, after
the same has been through the Still, or shall distil any kind of fermented Liuuur whatsoever, other than
and except the Wash prepved or made from Corn pr Grain within the Distillerv of such Distiller; or if

any Quantity of Refused Wine, Cyder or Perry, Mcflassps, Sugar or Honey, or any .Sugar Wash or Com-
position or Extract of Sugar, or any kind of fern^nted Liquor not prepared or made from Com or
Grain in the Distillciy of such Distiller, shall be cotiveyed or received into or be found in the Distillery
of such Distiller, the same, together with the CasU or'olhcr Packages in which the same shall be con-
tained, and the Carts and other Carriages, and Hcwscs or Cattle usra for conveying the some, shall be
respectively forfeited, and shall and may be seized dy any Officer or Officers of Excise, and every such
Distiller or Distillers shall, for each ana every sucl^ OfFencCi forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds

;
and every Servant of such Distiller, and avery Person who shall be luding and assisting in the

using any such Refused Wne, Cyder or Perry, or ither fermented Liquor, or any Molosses, Sugar or
Honey, or any Sugar Wash or Composition or Extract of Sugar, in die Distillery of such Distiller, or in

carrying or conveying the some into any Distilleky, Still House, or other Place belonging to such
Distiller, shall also for every such Offence forfeit an^'lose die Sum of Twenty Pounds, and in default of
Payment thereof shall suifer Imprisonment for Hired Calendar Months.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Officer of Excise in charge of the Disdlleiy of any

Distiller licensed under this .‘Vet, sliall make out a Return or Voucher to die Commissioners of Excise,
or to such Person as the said Commissioners shall aimoint, of the Amount of Wash distilled or decreased
from the Wash Backs in the Distillery of such Distiller, in every Week ending on die Saturday during
the Continuance of the Licence of such Distiller, and also of all the Spirits made and distilled in such
Distillery and token account of by such Officer during such Week, and of the several Duties charge-
able and charged on such Wash and Spirits respectively in eacli and every such Week, which Return or
Voucher shall be a Charge upon the Distiller ; and' the Officer of Excise shall, within Three Days after

the End of every such Week, deliver to or leave widi such Distiller, or ai such Distillery, a true Copy of
such Return or Voucher, containing the Amount of all the Wasli distilled or decreased, and all the

Spirits made and taken an .Vccount of by such Officer, and charged with Duty for such Week respec-

tively.

XaXVII. And be it further enacted. That suchiReturn or Voucher of such Officer shall be a Chargee

upon every such Distiller for such Week, and sudi Distiller shall pay tlic Duties appearing by such
Return to have become due and payable on the Waali so distilled or decreased, and the Spirits so made
and liistilled, on some Market Day within Fourteen iDays after the lost Day of the Week for which Huch
Uctuni Khali be made and such Duty charged, or dmh for every Default forfeit a Sum equal to Double
the Duty so returned and charged. >

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted. That even* Distiller licensed under this Act shall, under tlie

proper Hand of such Distiller, or under the Hand of the Brewer or Chief Workman of such Dixiiller, or

of some Person for whom such Distiller shall be responsible, make a true and particular Entry or Return
in Writing, declaring to the Truth thereof before the proper .Supervisor of the District, of the Quantity

of the Wort or Wa.^ which shall have been decreased from the Wash Backs or distilled in the Distillery

of such Distiller into Low Wines or Spirits, in every Week ending on the Saturday during the Coiitinu-

aucc of the Licence of such Distiller, and of the Quantity of Spirits, calculated at the Strength of Seven

per Centum above Proof, which shall have been made or distilled in the Distillery of such Distiller

within such Week; and in case of Omission, Neglect or Default in the making of such F.ntry or Return,

or if any false Entry or Return shall be made, every such Distiller shall for every such OmiaiioR, Neglect

or Deiault, and for any such false Entry, forfeit thc'iSuni of Two hundred Pounds.

XXXIX. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, Tliat no Distiller licensed under this Act shall be com-
pelled to travel for the m^ng of the said Entries or Returns, or for the Payment of the said Duties,

or for any other Cause relating to or concerning the same, if such Distiller aludi reside in a Market

Town ; and if such Distiller shall reside out of a Market Town, then such Distiller shall not be compelled

to travel to any other Place than to the Market Town nearest to the Residence of such Distiller in the

same County on the Market Day.
XL. Provided also, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commis-sioners of His

Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time bang, by any
Warrant, Order or Instruction, signed by any TTiroc or more of tliem, lo authorise and empower the

Commissioners of Excise in Scouand for the time being, by aiw Licence or Authority in Writing

under the Hands of any Three or more of the said last mentioned Commissioners, to allow such Time os

they shaU think fit for the Payment by any Distiller licensed under this Act, of the Duties granted by
this Act, not exceeding Two Calendar Months from the Time when the same respectively became due
and payable, and to tSiLe such Security or Securities for the Payment thereof, with Interest thereon at

the ute of Kve Pounds »rr Centum per Annum, from the Day on which the same were payable accord-
ing
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.ing to the Directioni of this Act, untjl the same shall he paid, as the said Commissioners of Excise shall

think proper, subject to such Limitations, Conditions, and Restrictions as the said Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury shall think fit; any thing contained in this Act, or in any other Act or Acts to the

contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XL!. And be it further enacted. That every Distiller, Rectifier and Compounder of Spirits licensed

under ibis Act, shall provide proper Ladders and Lights, to enable the Officers of Excise from time to

lime to gauge and ascertain the Capacities or Contents of any Copper, Tun, Back, Stilt »r other Vessel

or Utensil, used or to be used in the Distillery or Premises of sdch Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder
respectively ; and every such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, pr some Person or Persons on nis, her

or their beh^f, shall be aiding and assisting to the said Officer) in gauging or measuring all Vessels

and Utensils whatsoever, and in dipping, gauging or examining (he Liquors contained therein ; and if

any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder shall neglect or refui^jtu provide proper Ladders and Lights

for the Purposes aforesaid, or shall not by himself, or b^ some omer Person or Persons on his behalf,

assist tlie said Officers in setting up the Ladders and m gauging or measuring any Vessel or Utensil,

or in dipping, gauging or examimng the Liquors contained tlicreip as aforesaid, nr shall by any means
whatever hinder or obstruct the Officer or Officers of Excise in teuging or measuring any V^el or

Utensil, or in dipping, gauging or examining the Liquor contained uhercin, then and in every such Case
the Distiller, Rectifier, or Compounder so ofiending wall for each CVeucc forfeit and lose the Sum ofTwo
hundred Pounds. 1

.

XLII. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for i&y Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder
of Spirits licensed under this Act, to enlarge or alter in any reswcl the Size, Situation or Position uf
any Still, Copper, Tun, Back, Cooler, or other fixed Vessel or Utcisil whatsoever, aflcr tlie same shall

have been erected, set up and fixed, and ilie Capacities or Content* thereof ascertained, cither by Gauge
or Measure, by any Officer or Officers of Excise, without giving allthe least Four Days' previous Notice
in Writing to the proper Officer of Elxcise under whose Survey thf Distillery or Premises of such Dis-

tiller, Rectifier, or Compounder shall then be ; and if the Size, Sitistion or Position of any lltill, Copper,
Vat, Tun, Back, Cooler, or other fixed Vessel or Utensil whatsoevty, in the Distillery or demises of anv
Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder licensed under tliis .Act, sliull eulurgcd, or in any respect altered,

aAer the same shall have been set ia> and fixed, and the Capacilics or Contents thereof ascertained,

either by (^uge or Measure, by any Officer or Officers of Excise, thout such Notice having been given

08 aforesaid ; or if any Board, Stone, Wood, or any other Material^ Substance, Matter or Thing, shall

be placed at, in or upon the Dipping Place or Places of any Still,
^

Copper, Tun, Back, Cooler, Cask,

Vessel or Utensil whatsoever, or if any Alteration shall be rnade ii| sucli Dipping Place or Places, or if

anv other Act, Matter or Thing sliuU be done, whereby or by reaWn or means whereof the Officer or
officers of Excise may be prevented or hinder^ from taking true Dips or Gauges of any Wort, Wash,
Low Wines, Spirits and Feints therem, every such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, in whose Distillery

or Premises any such Offience shall be cuinniitted, shall forfeit and (he Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
XLlIl. .And be it further enacted. That no Distiller, Rectifier [or Compounder, licensed under this

Act, who shall have made Entry of any Building, Room or Plac^, or uf any Still, Cupper, Vat, Tun,
Back, Cooler or other Utensil whatsoever, tor the Purpose of carn'ing on the Trade or Business of a

Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder (as the Case may be), shall be permitted to withdraw such Entry,

whilst any Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spirits or Feints are remainina in any Place, or in any Still, Copper,
Vat, Tun, Back, Cooler or other Utensil so respectively entered ^ afuresaid ; but that oiler anv such
Entry sh^I be made as aforesaid, the Officers of Excise, under wh|se Survey such Distiller, Rectifier

Compounder ahull then be, shall continue to survey the Places

Entry, until all the Wort, Wash, Low Wines, and other Materia

Produce thereof shall be removed from and out of the said enten

abali any such Entry made as aforesaid be withdrawn.
XI.I V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be li^ful for any Officer of Excise at all

times, by Day or by Night, to enter into and continue in every Diullery, Stillnouse, .Storehouse, AVare-
bouse, Cdlar, or otner Place made use of by any Distiller, Rectifis or Compounder of Spirits, licensed

under this .Act, for brewing, making, keeping or distilling Wort, Wash, Low Wines, or Spirits, or for

rectifying or compounding Spirits, and by gauging, measuring, oi| otherwise, in such Manner and by
such Listruments as to such Officers sh^ appear most proper aul effectual for that Purpose, to take

account of the Quantity, Quality and Strength of the Wort, WasliE Low Wines, Feints, and Spirits, in

the Stock, Custody or Possession of every such Distiller, Kectiftr or Compounder, and also of the

Quantity, Quality and Strength of the Wort, Wash, Low Wines, feints, and Spirit^ which shall from
time to lime be brewed, maac, distilled, rectified, compounded orlkept by such Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder (as the Case may be), and to enter such Account of fie Wort, Wash, Low 'Wines, Feints

and Spirits, in a Book or Books to be kept by such Officer or OlKers for that l^rpoae; and also to

examine every Still and the Materials therein, if not at work ; ondfif at work, to stay and continue in

such Distillery, Stillhouse or Place until such Still shall be worked off. and then to examine the same,
and what Materials were used or distilled, or worked therein, and alfc to regauge or remeasure any Still

or Stills, or the Head or Heads or any Part thereof, or any CopperaTun, l^ck. Cooler, Cask, Vessel or

Utensil, so as to discover whether any Alteration may have been owe hereon or thereto, either in (he

Size, Situation or Position, without due Notice in Manner required py this Act, or to discover whether
any SuWanc^, Matter or Thing may hove been^laccd at, on, oijupon the Dipping Place or Places
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of any Coppor, Tun, Back. Cooler. Still, Gialt, Vessel or rtensil, to as to prevent the taking of fme
Dips or Gaum of the Wort, Wash, Low Winas, Spiriu or Feints therein; and in case any Officer

or Officers of Excise shall not be pennitted and sufiered to enter into, or to continue in the Dis-

tillery, Stillhouse or other Place aforeatud, of any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirit^

or to take such Arcoimt as aforesaid, or to make such Examination as atbresaid, or to regauge or

remeasure any Still or Stills, or die Head or Heads, or any Part thereof, or any Copper, Tun, Back,
Cooler, Cask, Vessel or llteasil, or to examine the Dipping Place or Places thereof for the Purpose or

Purjioscs albresaid, or If any such Officer or Offioera snail be hindered or obstructed in the due Exe-
cution of any Part of his Duty ; then aod in every such Case such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder
shall for every such Ofi^nce forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds; and after any Obstruction

of any Officer or Officers of Excise, from entering into any such Distiliery, Stillhouse or other Place

aforesaid, it shall be lawlul for any aod every such Officer, with proper Assistants, and on producing his

Commission, to break open by Force any Dtmrs leading or btdooging to such Distillerr, Stillhouse or

other Place aforesaid, or any of the Windows ther^f, or to break though any of the Walls, so far as

shall be necessary for obtaining Entrance thereunto)

XLV. And be it furtlier enacted, That every Dbtiller who aball be licensed under this Act shall.

Twelve Hours before beginning to mix, mash or brew any Malt or Grain to be made into Wort, ^ve
or cause to be given to the proper Officer of Excise under whose Survey the Distillery of such Distiller

stiall then be, a Notice in W’ricing, specifying tliercm the particular Time and Hour when such mixing,

mashing or brewing is intended to be begun, and' thh true Quantity of IVinchester Bushels of Malt, and
of iinmalted Grain, intemled to be mixed, mashed, or brewed, as the Case may require; and every

such mixing, iiiashiug or hreiring shall be begun aad proceeded on at the Time and Hour mentioned
in nidi Notice as aforesaid, or within Three Hours next after the Expiration of such Time and
Hour, otherwise such Notice shell be and is hereby declared to be null and void, and every such
Distiller shall give or cause to be given a fresh Notice to the Officer of Exdse, before beginning to

mix, mash or brew any Malt or Grain ; and if any such Distiller shall neglect or refuse U> comply with

the several Particulars d'oresaid, such Distiller sltall for every such Negl^ or Refusal forfeit and lose

the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
XL\1. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for any Distiller licensed under this Act,

to .mix, mash or brew any Malt or Grain at any rime whilst any Still or Stills in the Di^lery of such
Distiller is or are employed or used in distilling or making Low Wines or Spirits, ex' whilst any such
Still or Stills is or are charged with any Wort, Wa^ or Low Wines for the purMSe of distilling the

same ; and that whenever any such Distiller shall b^io to distil any Wort or Wash, the Distillation of
such Wort or Wash shall be continued without Interriiption until the whde of the Wort or Wash then in

tile Custody or Possession of such Distiller shall be dhtiiled into Spirits ; and that all Operations of mix-
ing, mashing or brewmi;, shall cease and be suspendod so long as any such Wort or Wash as aforesaid

slmll he in Progress or Distillation into Spirits, and pntil the several Duties sliall be du^ chait^ on
such Wash, and on the Spirits produced tbereftam; id all Notices pven by any such Distiller for the
mixing, mashing or brewing of any Corn or Grain, wlilst any Still ur Stills in the Distillery of such Dis-

tiller shall be employed or used in distilling or niukingiLow vViites or Spiritn, shall be null and void to alt

Intents end Purposes whatever: And it shall not be lawful for any such Distiller to employ or use any
Still or Stills in the distilling any Wash or Low Wines or Feints, nor to chaise any Still or Stills in the
Distillery of such Distiller with any Wort, Wash, Lout Wines or Feints, at any time whilst any Corn or
Grain shall l>e in the Progress of being mixed, mashed Cr brewed ; and that all Operations of Distillation,

or of charging any Still or Stills for the Purpose of Distillation, shall cease and be suspended so long as

any such Corn or Grain shall he in Progress of being mixed, amshcil or brewed, for the Purpose of
making or preparing Wort ; and that every such Distilfer, after lie has completed his Operations of mix-
ing, niashing or brewing, shall make out and deliver to ihe proper Officer of Excise a true Declaration in

Writing, specifying that all the Wort. Wash and Bab, hi his Custody or Possession, is collected into the
entered Wash Backs for Fermentation ; anil ell Notices {riven by any such Distiller for taking Wash from
any fermenting Back or Tun, or for opening any LocU or Locks lor the Purpose of Distillation, whilst

the Operation of mixing, mashing or brewing any Corn dr Grain shall be carrying on or proceeding, shall

he null and void to ail Intents ami Purposes whatsoever; and every Distiller in whose Distillery any
Malt, Corn or Grain shall be mixed, mashed or brewed, or any >Srill shall be charged with W'ort. Wuidi or
Low Wines, or any Wort, Wash or Low Wines shall be distilled, or any Spirits shall be mode at any
Time so as aforesaid prohibited by this Act, or who shall neglect or renise to make out and deliver a
Declaration as aforesaid, or shall moke out and deliver afelse Declaration, shall, over and above all other
Penalties, forfeit and lose for each and every Offence tlie-Sum of Five hundred Pound*.
XLVIL FVovided always, and be it enacted. Thai the Regulations immediately hereinbefore contained,

for prohihitiiig the mixing, masbing or brewing any Malt or Grain in the Distillerv of any Distiller whilet

wills in such Dirtillerv is employeit in distftling or making I.,ow Wines or Spirits, and for
prnhibiting the employing anv Still in the msiilling any Wash or Low Wines, or Feints, at any time
whilst any Corn or Grain ahalf be in the Prioress of beind mixed, mashed or brewed, shall not extend to
any Distiller who shall be licensed to keep or use any Still for Distillation, for Consumption in Seoiland,
at the Tune of the passing of this Act, and who on takinF out a Licence to keep or use any Still under
this Act at any time on or before the Tenth Day of Aowaidcr One thousand eigfit hundred and twenty,

I shall
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halt dcciare that be does Dot intend to distil more tlian Two iboiisand Gallou of Spirits in it}' Still or

Stilla 80 licensed during the Continuance of such Lichee; and in whose Licence sudi Declaratiou «hgii

be specified and set forth. !

XLVIII. And be it further cuacted, Timi an^ Wort shall have been drawn off fi’om the Mash
Tun, no Mixture called Lob, nor any other Mixturepr Substance whatsoever, shall he thrown into or

mix^ with such Wort, by means whereof the Gmvityfof sudi Wort may be increased
; uzul if any such

Mixture called Lob, or any other Mixture or Substance whatsoever, slid) be thrown into or mixed a'ith

any such Wort, af^er the same shall iuve been drawn t^'trum the Mash Tun, by means whereof the Gra-
vity of any such W'ort, or the Wash made therefrom,< or any Fart thereof, shall be increued

; or if any
W'ort or Wash, after die Gravity thereof shall be asoertain^ ami taken account ol' in maimer required

by this Act, shall be mixed with any other Wort or Wi^li brewed or made on any previous or subsequent
lj«y ; or if any such Wort or Wasli as aforesaid, shalHbe mixed with any oUier Wort or Wash contained
in any Bock or Vessel iriiatsoevcr, or if any Won or sVasb shall be conveyed away or concealed, every
DistiUer in whose Distillery any such Offence shall be|M>mmitted, sliall for every such Offence forfeit and
pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. '

XLIX. And be it further enacted. That the wliol^ Quantity of Wort intended to be placed in any
W’asii Back fur Fermentation, ax one and tlic same Time, in Uie Distillery of any Distiller licensed, under
this Act, shall be collected in such Wash Bock withid the Space of ,Six Hours from and alter the Com-
mencement of running or conveyine any Parc of tbeisaid Wort from tlie Coolers or other Vessels ; and
every such Distiller shall within such Six Hours inakjand ileliver to the proper Officer a Dcclarution in

Writing tliat such Wort so collected as aforesaid is ufi Gravity not exceeding Eighty one, Sevunty hve,
Semity, or Sixty five respectively, as indicated by /lean's Saccharometer, according to the Gravity at

which such Distiller shall be liemsed to make or brew his Won for Fermentation respectively
; and in

such Declaration there shall also be stated the exact dumber of dry Inches of the Wash Back in whidi
such Wort shall be collected, set or prepared, and idso the Number of such Yfasli Back ; and if any
Wort, after being so collected os aforesaid, shall he Ibund to exceed such Gravity as aforesaid respec-
tively, every such Distiller shall immediately reduce ijbc same witli Water to die proper Gravity in the
Presence of the Officer of Excise, who shall charge'lhe Duty imposed by this Act on the increased
Quantity of Wort occasioned by such Reduction in (tevity : and every such Distills shall be charged
from and by the highest Gauge or Quantity found by nOc Officer at any time from die Period when the
Wort shall be collected and set for Fennentation, andiuntil die Wash made therefrom shall be run and
conveyed to the Still, without any xGlowance for Waste, Leakage, Dr^s, Yeast, Sediment or Bottoms
whatsoever ; and if any such Distiller slioll refuse or neklect so to collect alt such Wort within die 'Dme
aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to make and dcliverfsuch Dccluraiiun as aforesaid, or shall make anv
false Declaration respecting the same, or shall fenuenb or mix such Wort with any Yeast, or with any
other Mauer or Thing for or occasioning Femientadi^ before the proper Dfficcr of Excise sltall have
examined and taken an Account of the Gravity of sudi Wort by such Siucharometer; or if at any tiiiu'

after any such Declaration shidl be made and dclivereiji die Quantity of Woali in such Wash Book shall

be increased to any Amount exceeding Seven Gallons it One hundred, every Distiller in whose Distilleiy

any such Offence or Neglect shall be committed or talc place, shall for every such Offence forfeit and
pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. I

L. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawftd for any Officer of Excise to take a .Sample or
Samples of any Wort at any time or times after the sadb shall Mve been drawn off’ ftom any Masli Tun,
as olteu as may be necessary for the Purpose of ascert^nlng the Gravity thereof: and in like manner it

shall be lawful for any Officm’ of Excise to cake a Samfw or Samples of any Wash, at any time or limes

after the same shall Itave been put into any Wasli Back mr the Purpose of Pemientation, or into the Jack
Back, Cliorging Back, or any otiier Back or Vessel wits

when die same shall have been used for tlic Purposes
Vessel out of which the same sliall have been taken; or
ing the full Value diereof, at tite (^tion of such Officer.

LI. And be it further enacted, Tltat cveiy Wash Bac
any Distiller licensed under this Act, tor the Purpose '

have a Hole or Dripping Place in the Top, and shall be
Excise may he conveniently enabled to i^e liis Dip 01.

Top thereof ; and that there shall upon the Bottom of si
,

,

a Plate of Brass or Iron, to prevent the same from beinmwom or altered; and every such Distiller shall,

to the Satisfaction of die proper Supervisor of the Distr*t, or other Superior Officer, provide and fix, or

emuse to be provided and fixed, in every Warii Back aoBforesuid, at any Distance within Thirty Inches
from die Bottom thereof, a Brass Cock for the Purposjof enabling any Officer of Excise to draw ofi',

whliuut Inconvenience or Delay, any Sample or Sample# of the Wort or Wasli contained therein ; and if

any Wash Back, without such Hole or Dipping Phu.'ejat the Top, or withont such Cock as aforesaid,
ah^l be kept or used in the Distillery of any Distiller, jar if any such Wash Back shall ^ so placed or
constructed as that the Officer of Excue cannot conveiyntly be enabled to take his Dip or Gauge, or to

lake such Sample or Samples as aforesaid, or if such CVeer shall be hindered or prevented by any Per-
son in such DisuUer^’ ft-om taking any such Sample oe Samples as aforesaid, every Distiller in whose
Distillery such Offence or Neglect sliall be conimiued ovholl take place, aball for every such Offence or

Neglect forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pound^
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T.n. And be it further enacted, That il upon making Trial of or taking an Account for the Purpose of

aacertaniing the Gravity of the Wort or Wash in any Wash Back, by the said Instrument called Allan'*

Saccharometer, it shall appear that the W'ort or the Wash made therefrom shall have increased in Gra-

vity since the last preceding Trial of the same willi the same Instrument, to the Extent of Five Degrees,

as indicated on that Instrument, the Wort or Wash in any and every such Wash Back ahall be deemed
and taken to have been fraudulently altered or changed, and the whole Quantity of Wort or Wash in

such Wash Back shall be charged with Double the I>utv which would have been payable under this

Act upon such Wort or Wash ii no such Alteration or Change bod taken place, and every Distiller in

whose Distillery such Oflence shall be committed ahall forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

LIII. And be it further enacted, That the Instluments to be used in order to ascertain the Gravity of
Wort or Wash, as directed by this .Act, shall be tho.se made in the manner of a certain Instrument

called a Saccharometer, invented by Doctor TAoiii.ron. but described, from the Maker's Name, Allan's

Saccharometer; and it .shall and may be lawful Foj the Commissioners of Excise in Stotland, by and with

the Approbation of the Commissioners of His Matty's Treasury, and they are hereby re^julred, to pro-

vide a suiheient Number of such Saccharonieters to be used by the Officers of Excise acting in the Exe-
cution of this Act; and that One oftlic Instruments known by tile Name of Allan's Saccharometer, to be
provided by the Clommissioners of Excise as aforesaid, shall be and remain at their Office in the City of

EditibnTgk, and shall be shewn to any Distiller w6o shall desire to see the same, between the Hours of
Eleven in the Morning and Three in the AAema<m.
LIV. And be it furtticr enacted, That every distiller licensed under this Act shall provide and hx a

proper Discharge Cock in every Wash Back used ir kept for containing Wort or Wash tor Fermuntationt

and B Lock and Fastening shall be provided and EiBiaiaiticd by the proper tsupervisor of the District, at

the Expense and Charge of every such Distiller, for properly and sufficiently locking and securing the

Discharge Cock and Pipe of every Wash Back as aforesaid ; which Lock and Fastening shall be locked

and sealed the proper Officer of Excise, and shall be and remain always so locked and sealed when
such W’aah Back snail contain any Wort or Wash, excepting when the same shall be opened by the

proper Officer of Excise, who shell attend when thereunto required by such Distiller for the Purpose oi

opening such L#ock or Locks, and allowing the Wash in anv such Wash Back to be conveyed by a Pipe
or an open Trough into the Jack Back, in the manner hereinafter mentioned ; and when any such Distiller

shall make use of a Wash Main Pipe, communicating between the Wash Backs and the said Jack Back,
such Wash Main Pipe shall be so placed and fixed that all Wash or Liquor put or entering therein shall

run and be discharged or conveyed from thence into tlie said Jack Back, and neither rest in such Main
Pipe nor run elsewhere

; and no such ^^'ash Back a.< aforesaid shall have any other Pipe or Conveyance
entering into or passing out of the same, except ths Pipe for running or convey'ing the Wort therein from
the Cnolcrs, and the Sewer Cock or Pipe, to be seeunHl with a Lock and Fastening provided and main-
tained at the Expense of the Distiller, and kciit locked and sealed by the Officer, and opened only for

carrying of the Water with which such Wasli Baik may be cleansed or washed out, and except the
DUcha^e Cock and Pipe hereby directed and reqtprcd to be locked as albrcsaid

; and such Main Pipe,
Open Trough, or other Conveyance us aforesaid, saall not have any Stop Cock or Interruption therein

whatever, which may prevent tlie whole Wash there^ from running into the Jack Back : and if any such
Distiller shall not provide and fix a proper Discharge Cock in every Wasli Back used or kept for contain-
ing Wort or Wash for Fermentation as aforesaid, or ahall refuse to pay for and maintain such Locks and
Fastenings as aforesaid, or shall prevent or hinder tfie Officer from affixing any Lock or Fastening as
aforesaid, or shall wilfully ^ii, break or damage, €f cause or suffer Co be opened, broken or damaged,
any of anch Locks, Seals, Fastenings, I^pcs or Coefa as aforesaid, or use any other Art or Contrivance
whereby any Wort or Wash may or can be privatelv conveyed away or concealed from the Officer, or
shall ill any respect offend in any of the Matters or ttongs aforesaid, every such Distiller sliail, fur every
such Offence, forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundr^ Pounds.

LV. And he it further enacted, T^at no such Distffivr shall have or keep any private Pipe, Stop Cock,
or other private Conveyance, by which any Wort, Wash, or other Liuuors S't tor Disiillulion, may be
conveyed from one Wash Back to another, or from any such Wash Back to any Slill or Stills of such
Distiller, or into any other Vessel, Utensil or Place whatsoever ; nor shall have or keep any private Vessel
or Utensil for receiving, making, preparing or keeping Wort, Wash, or other Materials fit for Distilla-

tion ; nor shall have or keeji in any W'ash Back any Hole other than tlie Dipping Place lieforc mentioned,
by which any Wort, Wash, or any other Liquor fit foriDistlllation, may he conveyed into or out of such
Wash Back, on pain of forfeiting for every such privdte Pipe, Stop Cock, Conveyance, Vessel, Utensil
or Hole, the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
LVL And for the belter Discovery of all private I^es, .Stop Cocks, and other private Conveyances

and Utensils, be it further enacted, That it snail and may be lawful to and for the Officers of Excise, or
any of them, by Night or by Day. on Request first made and Cause declared, to break up the Ground in

the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, ar the Ground near adjoining, or any Wall, Parti-
tion or other Place, to search for any such Pipe, Stop Cock, or any other private Conv^ance or Utensil;
and upon finding such Pipe or other Conveyance, to break up the Ground. House, Wall, or other Par-
tition or Place through or into which any such Pipe or .other Conveyance sliall lead, and to break up or
cut any such Pipe or otlicr Conveyance, and to turn any Cock or Cocks, to try ami examine whether such
Pipe or other Conveyance may or can convey any Wort, Wash, or other Liquors fit for Distillation, out

of
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of one Back into another, or from any such Back into anyi Still or Stills, or into any other Utensil or

Place whatsoever.
, _ .

LVIL And be it further enacted, That if any Officer of Excise shall at any time when Low Wines or Wain- not

Spirits shall not be running off from a Still, require that theWater contained in any Worm Tub belonging dnwn oSTn^

to such Still shall be drawn or run off for the purpose of e^nininz such Worm, and the Tub or Vess«

containing the same, the same shall be drawn or run off aceordingly ;
and if the same shall not be drawn not*ri^ina***

or run off by some Person in the Distillery, it shall be lawful for any such Officer to draw or run off such upon

Water, or so much thereof as he shall think necessary
;
and if the Water shall not be so drawn or run off of Officer,

at the Request of such Officer, the Distiller in whose Dis^Hery such Worm Tub shall be situate, shall Peaalt; looL

forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

LVIII. And be it further enacted. That no W’ash in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Remoriog

Act, shall be put into the Jack Back, Charging Back, or iiKo any Still or Stills, or othenvise removed fram

from the Back wherein the same was fermeiitttd, until such Wash shall have been gauged, and the Duty where ftr-

chorged thereon by the proj)er Officer of Excise : and if, coptrory to the Directions of this Act, any such

W’ash shall be |)ut into any Jack Back, Charging Back or Sl^l in the DistiUeiy of any DisUIler, or shall Duty be eherg.

be otlienvise removed front the Back wherein the same wad fermenting or fermented, betbre the same cd.

shall have beiln gau^d, and the Duty charged thereon, sues Disriller shall for every such Offence forfeit Penally sooL

and lose the Sum cl Two hundred Pounds.
,
(

LIX. And be it further enacted, That no Wort, Wash, L w W'ines or Feints, in the Possession of any Wart, &c.

Distiller licensed under this Act, shall be removed or taken sway from or out of the Distillery of such fraudulently

Distiller, nor shall any Wort, Wash, how Wines or Feints b : deposited, hid or concealed in any Place
whatsoever, with Intent to evade the Duty imposed thereon; and when and so often os any Wort, Wash, " ***'

Low Wines or Feints, shall be removed or taken away, or si dl be deposited, hid or concealed, contrary Diitillsrre-

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, such Wort, Was i, Low Wines or Feints respectively, shall moving or con*

be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or )fficers of Excise, together with the Casks cealing Won,
and other Packages containing the same ; and over and besid s such Forfeiture, su^ Distiller out of or
from whose DistUlery any Wort, Wash, Low Wines or Feints ihall be so removed or taken away, or who
sliall be privy to the depositing, hiding or concealing any Wo t. Wash, Low W'ines or Feints, or who shall pcma'imiv-
cause the same to be removed, taken away or deposited^, hid or concealed, and every Person who shall ing ibe same,

be employed in the removing or taking away, or depositing, iding or concealing the same, or who shall

receive tlie some, shall severally forfeit and lose the Sum of iWu hundred Pounm^, or the Sum of Twenty Peodty'iOOl,

Shillings for every Gallon of such Wort, Wash, Low W'mes ol Feints, at the Election of His Majesty's

Advocate General of Scotland, or of the Person or Persons nno shall sue or prosecute for such Penally.

LX. And be it further enacted, Thai before making or usirfe ilie Composition or Mixture called Bub, Oefort making

or any other Competition or Mixture for inducing or increasiiy the Fermentation of Wort or Wa^, every bub or

Distider of Spirits for Consumption in Scotland shall make Ejltry of cvety Vessel used by such Distiller

for the purpose of making or keeping any such Composition
<f

Mixture, describing the same, and in what
Part of the Premises the same is placed ; and every such Dptiller shall also give Notice to the proper Pntr; to ba
Officer of Excise at least Six Hours before beginning to mUte any such Composition or Mixture, and made of the

shall also in such Notice specify the particular Wash Back inip which such Composition or Mixture is to end

be put, and the Quantity of such Composition or Mixture tejbe made by such Distiller; which Quantity
shall not exceed the Proportion of Five Gallons thereof for ^ery One hundred Gallons of the Wort for offic^befoiw
inducing the Fermentation of which the said Composition or Mixture is to be prepared ; and the Officer tba making of
sliall take an Account thereof in such Vessels respectively, afid also of the Wort placed or to be placed an; aocb &liz>

in the Wash Back, for inducing the Fennentation of which thcsald Composition or Mixture is to be used, <"re.

and shall and may at all times M at liberty to take a Sample pr Samples of such Composition or Mixture,

to ascertain the Gravity thereof by the said Succharomeicr; nd wherever the Gravity of such Compo- WLat Compo*

sition or Mixture, or any Port thereof so ascertained, shall m ;
exceed the Gravity of the Wort made by *1^“

any such Distiller and so taken an Account of when collected |s aforesaid, and wherever such Composi-
tion or Mixture shall be found of a Gravity not less than Twei y, as indicated by the said Saccharomctcr,
such Composition or Mixtiue shall be deemed and taken to bi Wash, and tiie Duty hereby imposed on
Wort or Wash shall be charged thereon ; and if any such Du lller shall not make Entry of every such Kol mvklog
Vessel as aforesaid, or sliall at any time alter or clmge the Pc lition of any of such Vesseb without giving Emry. or

Notice thereof in Writing to the proper Officer of Excise, or hall not give such Notice as is hcreiu di-

reeled, or shall make any such Composition or Mixture of a ;reater Quantity or Gravity than aforesaid,

or if the Officer shall be preveoted or obstructed in taking an Account thereof, or Samples os aforesaid, rtatHag m
as often and at such times os he may think necessary to ascert in the Gravity and Quantity thereof, or if hemo m«n-
such Distiller shall refuse or neglect to remove and put all sue Composition or Mixture into the Wash iwucd.

Back specified in such Notice os aforesaid immediately after tl i Wort is collected ihuruin, and a Declar-
ation of the Gravity of such Wort is delivered to, ano the Gri rity thereof has been tried by the Officer,

for the fermenting of which the said Composition or Mixture v is specified in such Notice as aforesaid, or
shall keep in any such Vessel any such Composition which shal huve become attenuated so low as Twenty,
as indicated by the said SaccliaromeUw, or if such Distiller s! ill at any time increase ilic Gravity of any
such Composition or Mixture after Trid thereof shall have be n once maide bv means of the said Saccha-
rooietcr, or if after such Trial shall have been inode, the Gn ity of any such Composition or Mixture
shall be found to be more tlian Five Degrees greuter, than ind ;ated by the said Saccliurometcr, than the

Gravity thereby indicated on such Trial as oibresaid, every sum Distiller so offending in any of the above

Par-
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Particulars, or «n whose Premues anjsuch OfFentfe shall be etmnnitted, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Two hundred Pounds : ^ovided always, that if apy such Composition or Mixture made by any such Dis-

tiller shall not hare become attaiuated so low as Twenty, as indicuted by the said Instrument called a
SaccharonaeicT, and such Distiller shall within iSs'enty four Hours after such Composition or Mixture
shall have been begun to be made, to be reckoned from the time that the Officer first took an Account
thereof, remove and put the Whole thereof into die Wash Back specified in such Notice as aforesaid in

the Presence of the proper Officer of Excise, anikif such Officer shall then find an Increase of the Quan-
tity of Wort in sura Wash Back equal to the Amnimt arising from such Composition or Mixture put
therein, such Composition or Mixture put therein ihall be chargrawith Duty therein, as Part of the Wort
or Wash in such Waati Buck, and not dlstinctlv and separately therefrom.

_ LXI. And be it further enacted, That all Wash made or used by any Distiller licensed under this Act
the shall be conveyed immediately from the Wash Ba^ in which such Wash shall have been fermented, into

''an entered Vessel called a Jack Back, and such Jatk Back shall not have any Pipe or Communication with

any Vessel or Vssels, Utensil or Utensils vrhatsoe^r, other than and except wnh sucli Wash Backs by
means of the Wash Main Pipe, Open Trough, or 'other Conveyance for running or conveying the Wasn

. fVom the Wash Back, into such Jack Back, and vrfth the Wai^ Chamng Back by mean; of the Wash
Pump ;

and that every such Vessel called a Jack Back shall have a sufficient Cover thereon, and a Pump
placed and fixed therein for conveying the W’ash fVoni and out of such Jack Back to a Vessel called a
Wash Charging Back hereinafter mentioned; and^ proper Lock and Fastening or proper Locks and
Postenings, shall be provided and maintained by fre poper Supervisor of the ^strict, at tile Expence
and Charge of every such Distilltfr, for properly and sufficiently locking and securing the Cover of such

Jack Back and Wash Pump respectively ; whiefi Locks and Fastenings ^11 be locked and sealed by the

aer Officer of Excise, and shall be and remain iulways so locked and sealed, excepting wiien the same
be opened by the proper Officer of Excise, whn.sl^ attend when thereunto required by a Notice in

Writing from such Distiller, for the Purjiose of opening such Lock or Locks, and allowing the Wash to

be pumped from such Jack Back and conv^ed intp the Wasii Cho^ng Back, to he from thence con-

veyed into the Still or Stills in the Manner fiereinailcr mentioned ; and that no such Jack Back shall have

any Pipe or other Conveyance into or out of the sttnc other than as aforesaid, or any open Hole therein,

except a Dipping Hole m the Cover thereof, of mit more Uiun One Inch in Length und Three tenths of

an Inch in Breadth ; and if a Vessel called a Jack Back, constructed in the Manner aforesaid, shall not
' be provided in the Distillery of any such Distiller,' or if a Pump shall not be placed and fixed therein for
* the Pu^oses aforesaid, or if such Jack Back shall be employed or used for any other Purpose than as

aTornaia, or suchLocks and Pastenm^ as oforesaftl shall not be paid for and mamiiiined, or if any Officer

shall he prevented or hindered by any Person in tl« Distillery of vuch Distiller from affixing any Lock or

Pastening os aforesaid, or if any of such Locks, i^dals and Fastenings as aforesaid shall be wilfully and in-

juriously opeticd, broken or damaged, or if any A4 or Contrivance, whereby any Wosti may or can be
privately conveyed away into such Jack Back, ok privately convCTcd away from or out of sudi Jack
Back, shall be made use of in the Distillery of su^h Distiller, or if audi Distiller shall in any respect

olFcnd in any of the Matters or Tilings aforesaid, eipry such Distiller shall, for every such Offence, foneit

and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
j

LXn. And be it further enacted. That all Wasn made or nsed by any Distilicr licensed under this

Act, after being conveyed in manner aforesaid inttftfac Jack Back before mentioned, shall he conveyed
immediateh' from such Jack Back into an entered Vessel called a Wash Chaining iteefc, which shall not

have any Communicatinn with any Vessel or Vessas, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever, except with such
Jack Back by means of tlie fixed Fiimp therein, oin which shall not have any Rpe or Pipes, except One
Pipe leading from such 'Pump, which Pipe shall bt a close Pine, und be made of some durable Metal,

^
Clitr^^ having One End thereof firmly and substantially fixM to the said Wash Pump, and the other End thereof—k, &C. firmly and substantially fixed to tlie Charging Bacu. and one other close Moiol Pipe, having one End

thereof firmly and Eubstantially fixed to tnc Bottoa of such Wash Charging Back, and the other End
thereof firmly and substantially fixed to the Sdll fov the pur{iase ofconvcriiig Wash into such Jltill ; and
that on such last mentioned Pipe tiierc shall be a chirging Cuck, the Key of which shall be of One Piece,

and so rivetted into the Cock, of which it is a Part, to prevent the smne from being taken nut of the

Body of such Cock ; and that such Wash Cliarging Sack shall have a sufficient Cover thereon, mid shall

be capable of containing the whole Quantity orwwh which anv such Distiller shall intend to distil into

Low 'Wines during the Space of Twelve Hours, an& shall in afl cases be placed in the Still House, and
not hidden or concealed, but shall be exposed to open ^ew, und accessible to the Officers of Excise on
all Parts thereof, and shall be situate as near as conv^tently may be to the Still nr .Stills to which it shall

form the Means of Charge : and that a proper Lock find Fnsteni^, nr proper Locks and Fastenings, shall

be provided and maintained by the proper Superviaor of the District, at the Eawnse and Charge of
even- such Distiller, for properlv and sufficieitly lotting and securing the Cnrtr of such Wash Charging
Back

; and that such Locks and fastenings shall be locked and scaled by the proper Officer of Excise, and
shall be and remain always so locked and sealed, excepting when it shall appear necessan' to the proper
Officer to open the same for any special or particular Purpose; and that such Wash Charging Back snail not
have ray Ppe or other Conveyance into or out of the same other tluui as afbresaid, nor any open Hole
therein, except a Dipping Hole m the Cover thereolt'of not more than One Inch in Length and Three

nM tenths of an Inch in ^cadth
; and if such Vessel coll^ a Wash Ourging Back shall not be provided and

““plyioswidi c(uutnicted and placed in the Distillery of ray Disti&r in the Manner afbresaid, and of the Size albre-
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Hid ; or if the I*ipes or Cba^smg Co^ an aforesaid shall Mt be provided, or altall not bo Axed and tiie

livctted in the Manner aforesaid ; or if any such Wash Cha^ng Back shaU be employed or used for any hsmiB mot-

other Purpose than as aforesaid; or sncIi Locks and £ftste^^ as aforesaid ahali not be paid for «"«> tioned.

maintained; or if the Officer aball be bitsdered or prevcntediby any Person in the Oietillery of such Dia-
tillur, from affixing any Ixxik or Fasteninj^ as aforuiaid ; or if any such Lock, ShI, Fastening, Pipe or

Cock as aforesaid, shall be wtifuUv and injuriously bralteo «r daniaged ; nr if dicre shall be any «^en
Hole in such \Va^ Chafing Back, other than as aforesaid if any au^ Distiller, «r any Person in bis

Employ ur nl his Command, shall use any Art or Contrivaucs wlierebyany Wash may or can be privately

conveyed into such Wash Charging Back, or privately coigeyed from or out of such Wash Charging
Back Into any Still ur Stills, or into any other Vessel or PlaDe whatsoever, or shall m any respect offend

in any of the Matters or Thinn ofmesaid, every such Diati|k!r shall for every such Offence forfeit and Penilty ;focil,

lose the Bum of Two hundred Pomida. t

I.XIll . And be it further unacted, Tlial whenever any Duller licensed under thia Act sliall be de- TwsIt* Uoua’
sirous of running ur conveying Wash into the Jack Biuk wr the Purpose of being pumped into the

Charging Back, and from thence run into any Still or Stills^ the Distillery of
'

tilled into Low Wines, every such Disiiller shall give

under whose Survey such Distiller shall then be, a Notice
particular Tlinfi and Hour of Uic Day or Night when such
aforesaid, e^ressing in such Notice the particular Numb* of the fermenting Wasli Back from which
such Wasli 1b to be taken ; and in case tlie running or cwivcmiig of such Wasli from the fermenting W'ush Id ,«iut

Back into tJic Jock Buck shall not he begun at the Time anulHour montioned in such Notice, or within void.

Two Iloure next aAer the Expiration of such Time and llwr, then every such Notice shall be and is

bere^ declared null and void, and every such Distiller or 1* .

be givtm, udoUict like Notice in Writing before the Officer si

Wnh Pump so locked and sealed as aforesaid.
LXIV. And be it further enacted. That the Officers of Exi

to such Notice so to be given as before directed, or at ffinJi

or Dour nientiooed in anv such Notice ; and sadi Officer a
Cock of the Fermenting Wash Bock specified in such Not.,
their Servants, shall proceed, witliout unnecessary Delay, to
to convey into the Wasli Uiorging Back, the whole Quanti^
Wines witiiin the nest Twelve Houre, reckoning from the Ti
giycn to the Officer as aforesaid : and soch Officer shall coil
Wash is running into ilie Jack Back, and uniil the whole Qi

the Distillery of such Distiller, to be dia>

to be given to the proper Officer of Excise
Writing at least Twelve Hours before the

faah is intended to be run or conveyed a

|sLillers shall be obliged to give, <

^ U he bound to open the Discharge Cock or

> «hall from time to time attend, agreeably Officers to st-

t

witliin One Hour after ilm particular Time undiill the

open the Wash Pump and the Discharge ^ j*

and everv such Distiller, or hU, her or

I off into the Jack Back, and from thence &c smi to con
f W’osh intended to be distilled into Low psre tba Ds-

: Hour mentioned in ilie Notice to be <«s*e fnxa iln

in tile House all the Time that such
9 aibresaid shall be pumped up to the

jCharging Back : and such (Officer sliali immediately tbereupor
and DisdioTM Cock of tlie Fermenting Wash Beck from whicL ,

Qsanrity ol Wash decreased from sucm Wash Back, «hal| al«n dip and gauge the Quantity conveyed ctiargetbel]i

inta th>> I'hnnnnir Ra#>t koAn-.. UaM- .I..II ik_ CUill .... ....1 cn Surnhu.

Back witfalbe
lu ne pumpea up u> me jm mini fimnJ

lock and secure, as before, tiie Watii Pump Uw Ou^ng
the Wuoh WM t^en, and shall ascertoio the Back. uJ

the Still or Stills ; and in case such Of^cer
n 111011 appetur tu be decreased from the

ing Back siiall be deemed Wash of one and
iin and shall pay the Duties imposed by thia Dutf upon

*ay the Officers of Excise in such Charging Surplus,

shall be run and ciioveyed into the Jack BumUng Wssk
nibud in the Notice »» before mentioned, fro«n Bsck not

mj^Still or Stills in the Distillery of such Dis-

into the Charging Back before any Fart thereof sliaU be i

shall tind a gmter Quantity of Wash in tiie C'liarging Back
Fomenting Wosii Back, tiie whole Quantity found in such Cl
tiie same Quality, and every such Distiller shall be charged
Act on Wort or Wash for every such Surplus Quantity fouiu
Back in the Manner aforesaid ; and if any Quantity of M’
Back, from any Wash Back not particulariy mentioned oi
or if any Quantity of Wash shall be run or cunveyed into ^
tiller, before the Officer sliuU have gaugnl ana ascerioinet the Quantity of Wash pumped into the
Charging Back, such Distiller diall lor every such Offence orfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred i’eoslty soot
Pounds

; and it shall be lawful for the Officer to ciim the Disc uge Cock of any Still or Stills, to examine
whether any Wash has been run or conveyed tlierein, and t gauge snd ascertain the same; and every
such DistiHer sltall be cJiarged with, and shall pay for the sj he, at the same Bate of Duty as for the
W^h contained in the Charging Back at the Time when such Offence shall be committed.
LXV. And be it further enacted, That no Feints, or any oL sr Liquor whatsoever, ahall be mixed with Feins, ec.

or amongst the Wash in the Wasli Charging Back, or in an Skill or Stills, or otiicr Vessel or Utciisii lo bv mixed

wlutsoever, in the Distillerv of rniy Distiller; and if miy i’cints, or any other Liquor til for Dis-

ingot the Wasli in any sue : Wash Ciiarging Back, or if any Officer of g
icrssws ukeo
be Wstfa pri-

,,
every sucli Increase shall be deemed oii^ taken t< arise from Wash privMefy brought ia, an3 v*wly brou^

^icli shall be held 10 be Wash of one and the same Quality ' itli the Wasli taken an Account of in such *“>**•

Wash Charging Back, by the Officer on his Survey immediali y preceding ; and every such Distiller, for
every such Increase bo found as aforesaid, shall be charged w a and shall pay the Duties grouted by this

on Wort or Wasli, and such DwtiUer shall also for everv such OHvime torfme and lose the Stun of 1

Two hundred Pounds.
LJ^T._ And be it further enacted, That every Distiller lici aed under thU Act, who shall have given Ws»b ooowined

Mch Notice as before mentioned, and who shall have acted i loo such Notice, by conveying Wash from ^ ••X "'"k
tim Vermenimg Wasli Back into the Jack Back, ud from thi ice to the Charging Back, in the Manner
before mentioned, shall continue from time to tune ^upea N tice being given to tit* (Mcer) to run and
convey M

or into

uc inixva wim or amongst iite Wasli m anv sue wastt uiarging oacx, or ii any uincer ot
Excise shall find any Increase of the Quantity in such WWi ( latging Back, over and above the Quantity loc
found ^erein, on the Survey inimcdiaioly preceding (except vhen Wash is conveyed therein according lo I

to Notice), every sucli Increase shall be deemed and taken t< arise from Wash private^ brought ia, and y**'

I of Feoslcy soul.
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fioir Wines, run or conveved therefrom into the Jack Back, and from thence into the Wa&h Charging Back, and from
before Wuli b thence into the Still, and diatilled into Low Wine«, before it shall be lawful for anj' such Distiller to run
mo. Wash from an^ other Wash Back into the Jack Back, for the Purpose of being conveyed into the Charging
Metlecs void. Back, and thence into the Still ; and all Notices given to any Officer of Excise contrary hereto, shaJl be

and the same are hereby declared to be null and void, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

Still bning LXVII. Aod be it further enacted, That there ahall not be any tixed Pipe, or other Conveyance what*
wtnrr thiu One ever, leading to any Still or Stills in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, save and

Cbtrging except only One fixed Charging Pipe to each sud) Still, leading from the entered Charging Back in such
snd One Oistillery ; and that there shall nos be any Openiilg whatever, in or from any such Still or Stills, save and

except the Discharge Cock to each Still remctiTely belonging, and the Head of such Still, terminating

in the Worm ; on pain shat every such Distiller sball forfeit for every fixed Pine or Conveyance, leading

to or from any such Still or Stilu, (other than as before excepted) the Sum of Two hundred Pounds,

LXVIII. And be it further enacted, That a proper and sufficient Air Conductor shall be provided and
affixed to each and every Still used in the Distlllay of any Distiller licensed under this Act, to the Satis-

faction of the proper Supervisor or other Superior Officer, which Air Conductor shall be in the Form of
a Pipe, and so bent that one End thereof shall t|e clenched and soldered to tlie Still, and the other End
thereof, having small Holes of not more than Two tenths of an Inch in Diameter perforated therein, shall

rest on tJie Still ; and that on such Air Conductor there shall be a Cock, the Key of which shnil be of
One Piece, and so rivetted into the Cock, of which it is a Part, as to prevent the same being taken out of
the Body of such Cock

;
and every Distiller in whose Distillery any Still shall be set up or used without

Psoalt; sooi. such Air Conductor being provided and affixed diereto, shall forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.
LXIX. And be it further enacted, That in the Breast of every Still used by auy Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder of Spirits licensed under this Act, there shall be a Hole or Opening made to the Intent

that the Officers of Excise may be enabled to take Gauges and Samples, at the Time and in the Manner
herein mentioned; whtcli Hole or Opening shall not be less than Two Inches in Dimncter, and so

contrived that the Officers may take a Sample or Samples from the Still with a Phial, to be drawn per-

pendicularly through the same : and proper Locks and Fastenings shall be provided and maintained by
the proper SuperviMr of the District, at the Expense and Charge of every such Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder, for properly and sufficiently locking and securing the said Hole or Opening, and for

securing the Heail of cacli and every Still, and the Furnace Door of each and every Still respectively

used by such Distiller, Rectifier or Conipounder, which Locks and Fastenings shall be locked and sealed

by the proper Officer of Excise ; and it any Still shall be set up or used m the Distillery of any such
Distiller, Keclifier or Compounder, in the Breast whereof such Hole or Opening of the Siac aibresaid

Tru niarnuu,,-
msdc, or if such Locks and Fastenings shall not be paid for and maintained os aforesaid, or

!o^ Faltenlnp, Officer ahall be prevented or hindered by any Person in the Distillery of such Distiller, Rectifier— or Compounder from affixing any Lock or Fostenfng as aforesaid, or if any of the Locks, Seals, and
Fastenings as aforesaid, shall be wilfully and injuriously opened, broken or damiued, or if by any Means,
Device or Contrivance whatsoever, any P’umace;Door, or any Fastening on the Head of any Still, or on
tlie Hole or Opening in the Breast of any Still in the Distillery of any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder,
shall be wilfully ana imuriously opened by any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, or by any PeriHm
in his, her or their Employ, or under hii^ her or tlieir Command, alter same ahall have been

i'ensliy sooL locked and secured by the Officer of Excise, .every such Distiller, Rectifier or Coi^oundcr shall for

every such OSence or Neglect respectively, forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Poundii.

LXX. And be it further enacted, That no jlectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed under this

Act, shall have or keep any Openbig, fixed Pipe or other Conveyance whatever, leading to any Still or
Stills belonging to or used by such Rectifier or Compounder, other than and except One Charging
Pipe to each such Still, and one Hole or Opening made according to the Directions of UiU Act, to the
Intent that the Officers of Excise may take Gauges and Samples, nor shaU have or keep any Opening,
fixed Pipe, or other Conveyance whatever, leading from any such Still or Stills, save and except the

Dischaigc Cock to each Still respectively betpnging, and the Head of such Still, terminating in the
Worm

; and proper Locks and Fastenings shaIPbe provided and maintained by the proper Supervisor of
the District, at the Expense and Charge of !every such Rectifier or Compounder, for properly and
sufficiently locking and securing tlic Charge nd Discharge Cock of each and every Still respectively

used by such Rectifier or Compounder; which' Locks and Fastenings ahall be locked and sealed by the

^^^“8 proper Officer of Excise, and snail be and remain always so locked and sealed when the Still is at work ;

and if any such Rectifier or Compounder shdl have or keep any such Opening, fixed Pipe, or other

Conveyance (not before excepted) leading to «r leading from such Still or Stills, or shall refuse to pay
for and mainttun such Locks and Fastenings as aforesaid, or shall prevent or hinder tlie Officer from
affixing any Lock or Fastening os aforesaid, or ahall wilfully open, break or damage, or cause or suffer to

be opened, broken or damaged, any of su^ Locks, Seals, or Fastenings as aforesaid, every such
Pctultyaool. Rectifier or Compounder shall, for every such fixed Pipe, Opening or Conveyance, (not before excepted)

and for every such Lock, Seal, or Fastening, forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Founds.
LXXI. And be it further enacted, That the Discharge Cock belonging to each and every Still of such

Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spbits licensed under this Act, shall be so fixed ana placed In tim

B^ofdu respective Stills, as that the Officers of Excise may liave free and convenient Access to the
same; and for toat Purpose every such Discharge Cock shall be continued in a straight Line from tha
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BmIj of the Still to which it ii fixed, and auch Discharp Cock ^1 not, in any Case, project more than .StiU to which

Three Feet from the Body of any such Still, nor more thaii Eighteen Inches from the Brickwork, or other it belong*.

Materials whereon tlic said respective Still or Stills shall Ik erected or placed : anti if any such Distiller.

Rectifier or Compounder, shall fix or place the Discharp Cock of any Still otherwise than as herein

directed, or shall in ony respect offend in any of the Mwters or Thinas aforesaid, every such Distiller, „ ^
Rectifier or Compounder shall, for every such Ofleocc, forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

” ^

LXXU. And be it further enacted. That die Keys of, every Charging Cock, and of every Discharge DiMillem. Ic.

Cock, that shall be made use of by any Distiller, Reclifief^ or Compouitdcr of .Spirit.s, liceuiied under this to bj»r the

Act, for charging, or for disciiarging and emptying any^till or Stills, or any entered Buck. Vessel or
L-tensil respectively made use of by such Distiller. Rectifier or Com]ioui)der, shall be luid, made and
constructed in niamier following, and in no other Form or Manner whatever: that is to say, the Key of uiubargeCoefc
each and every such Cock shair be made with an open Eye or Hole in die Top Pari thereof, and every made ami con-

such Eve or Hole shall be of such o Size as to be capaQjc of receiving a Leaver, sufficient to turn the siructed in the

respecljve Cock or Cocks, at the Times when the Oificci^ shall have Occasion to turn the same, in the ™“'‘".vr^vin

Execution of die Powei-s and Authorities to them given f®r that Purpose
: and every such Key of every

°

auch Cock and Cocks sliall be of One Piece; and such^Cliarging Cucks and Discliarge Cocks respec-
tively shall not have any Hole or Place of Discharge, but at the Mouth only : and op such Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder shall, for any Purpose, or on any pretence whatsoever, fix or place, or suffer to be
fixed or placed, any Grate, Strainer or any other Tiling niatsoever, on or before die Muudi of any such
Charge Cock, or of any Discliargc Cock

; but the Mouthniuf each and even- such Cock aholl be left free

and clear from every thing that can or may prevent the (Acer* of Excise from searching mid exuiiiiiiiiig

the Inside of the Mouth or Opening of each and every Bich Cock; and no such Distiller, Rectifier nr
Compmindcr shall have or keep any Iron or other Cap or Covering upon any such Cock, so us to prevent
the Officers of Excise from dislinedy seeing and easily gxainiuiiig every such Cock ; and if any such
Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder sli^l make use of, or sWl fix or place any Cliarge Cock or Discharge
Cock to any Still or Stills, or to any other entered Backs, ^'essels or Utensils, of any other Construction
or Make than that heroinbefore mentioned ; or shall in any respect offend in any of tlie Matters or Things
oforthtaid

;
theu and in every such Case every such Distpler, Rectifier or Conipouiider shall for each Fensltj tool.

Offence respectively forfeit and lose the Sum of Oue hunttted Pounds.
LXXllI. .\nd be it further enacted, Tliat whenever, any DUtiller, Rectifier or Compounder of niniUwfcic.

Spirits, licenswl under this Act, shall be desirous to have die Furnace Door of any Still or Stills in

the Distillery of such Distiller, Rectifier or Compoumler ullocked. and to have a Fire lighted under such
}JJ,,ing^,Se Fur-

.Still or Stills, such Distiller, Rectifier or Compouuder sliUI give, or cause to be given, to the proper poan of
Officer of Excise, under whose Survey such Distiller, Rejitier or Conipoimder shiill then hr, u Notice .Still* of^ed,
in Writing at least Twelve Hours before the particular Tfcie will Hour of the Day or Night when such onit ofjightiitg

Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder U desirous to have siii* Fire lighted ; and in case any such Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder shall not have a Fire lighted u|der such Still or Stills at the Yime and Hour
' *an».

iiientioned in such Notice, or within Two Hours next mer the Expiruiiou of such Time and Hour,
then every such Notice shall be and is hereby declared uAl and void

; and every such Distiller, Rectifier

or Compounder shall be obliged to give luiolfier like Noti& in Writing before the Officer shall be bound
to open the Furnace Door of any such Still or Stills us atpresaid.

LXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat the Offieev of Excise shall from lime to time attend

agreeably to such Notice so to be given ns before direct, or, at farthest, wiiliin One Hour after the

[larUciilur Time or Hour meniioued in any such Notice, aid such Officer shall open the Furnace Door of ^nce foropen-

uny Still iiieiitioiied in such Notice : I^ovidcd always, tl^t such Officer shall not on any l‘retcnce open tng. and to

the Funiucc Door of any Still belonging to any Rcctifi^ or Comuoimdur of Spirit which shall nut be >><9 opening

fully charged, nor until he hath examined tlie Contents i>f|such Siill or Stills, auti hath seen the Head or

Heads of such Still or Stiils respectively actually put on toid ready to be lucked down; and that such
”

Officer, when atlending on any such Notice at the Still Hi^se of any such Rectifier or Compounder, shall

not be obliged to continue more than One Hour at any ette time; and if such Rectifier nr Compounder
shall not within that Time have charged the Still or .Stills nientioned in sudi Notice, and have put on the

Head or Heads of such Still or Stills respectively, so as fiich Head be ready to be locked down, every

such Rectifier and Compounder shall be obliged to give u&ther like Notice in Writing, before the Officer

shall be obliged to attend again to oi>en the Furnace Du« or Doors of any such Still or Stills.

LXXV. And be it further enacted. That every such l^tilier or Compounder of Spirits sliall, before

beginning to draw off any Spirits from any Still or Stills, efatgc the same with a Quantity of Liijuor, in the

Proportion of not less than Seven Parti in Ten of the »hole Quantity of Liquor which any such Still, directed, or not

iucluding die Head, is capable of containing: and cvenEsurh Still shall remain luid continue so charged iruriungibem

until the Rectifier or Compounder shall begin to draw off ^irits therefrom; and every such Still shall be uffi" duoUmc.

worked off within Eight Hours, to be computed-from tl^ Time of the Officers taking the Gauge of the

Still or Stills respectively ; and if any such Rectifier orf Com|}Ounder shall begin to draw off any Spirits

from any Still or Stills not so charged, or shall not tnrk off the same respectively within such Eight paimlty loot.

Hours, such Rectifier or Compounder sh^l forfeit and Iw the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

LXXVI. Provided always, and he it further enacted, ^ITiat it shall and may be lawful for any Distiller my
of Spirits liconsed under this Act to clwge any Still o| Stills in the Distillery of such Distiller with any

Proportion of Wa^, Low Wines or FeinU, and to woti off any Still or Stills when charged with Wash, of
Low Wines or FeinU, within any such Period of "nme • such Distiller shall think proper and convenient. Liquor, sod

1 Gbo. ly. Z LXXVII, And worfc ttrm off.
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T.XJCVn. And be it farther enacted, That every imch Rectifier er Compeunder of Spirits shall take

off, or cause to he taken off, the Head or Heads of’any Still or Still* when and so soon as any such Still

or Stills shall hate ceased to he worked
; and the Head or Heads of such Sidl or Stills shall in no Case,

nor on any Pretence or on any Account, be pqt on such Still or Stills until each such Still shall be

again charged and ready to work, nor until i!»e Officer shall hare examined the Quality' of the Spirits

then in each such Still : and if any such Rectified or CompoutklcT shall neglect to take off each and erety

Head from each respective .Still when and so imu as each snch Still shall hare ceased to be worked,

or shall in any Case, or on any Pretence or A«icotini whatsoever, put on any such Head or Hea<fs on
any Still or Stills before such stiH nr Stills siiaS be charged and ready to work, and before tne Officer

shall have examined the Quality of the Stmiti then in such Still or Stills, every such Rectifier and
Compounder so offending, shall, tor each and evely sttch Offence, forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred

Pounds.
LXXMII. And be it further enacted, That It shall and may be lawful for the Officers of Excise,

and thev arc hereby authorized and rct|uired to tdkc Sttll Gauges when they shdl deem it necessary so to

do, of all Liquors of any Kind whatsoever, whiA shall be put into any Still or Stills belonging to any
Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits ligetised under this Act, at any time or times ^cr any
Still is charged, and before such StDI has besuq to work, and tx> take Samples of such Liquors at any
time or times afler such Still is charged, and l^fore such Still has begun to work, and also after ntch
sun or Stills are worked off: and if any Officer ftf Excise shall at any time discover in any Stilt in the

Distilleir of any such Distiller, Rectifier, or Cniiptiundcr, any Wash put into or mixed with any Low
Wines, Feints, or Spirits, every Juch Distiller, l^tifier or CcF^ounder shall, for every such Offence,

over and above all other Penalties, forfeit and p4y the Sum of Five hundred Pnunds.

I^XXIX. And be it further enacted. That if a#y Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed

under this Act, shall proceed to distil, rectil^’ vor compound Spirits, before .such Distiller, Rectifier

or Compounder respectively shall have found ai^ affixed proper and sufficient F^tenings, Locks and

j-jl ^
Keys, provided, certified and approved of in Writing by the proper Supervisor ol' the District, for

Foiem^iuv locking and securing every Vessel, Utensil, Conveyance, Cock, Pipe, Pump, Article and Tiling required
• ’ in pursuance of the Directions of this Act to h®*o locked and secured

;
eveiy such Distiller, Rectifier

or Compounder shall, for each and every Xegleet Refusal or Offence in any such Particular, forfeit and
lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

;

LXXX. Provided always, and he it further taacted. TTtat when and so often as it shall be found
necessary to have any Lock or Fastening openedifor the Purpose of ciewiing, repairing or amending any
Vessel, Utensil, Conveyance, Code, Pipe, Puni, Article or Thing, remiired by this Act to be locked
and secured, or either <if them : then and in even' »nch Case it shml be lawful for the Officers of Excise

retiring I'ten- to Open the Same for all the "nine the Workmenl shall be actually employed in cleaning, r^airing and
anieiwling tile same; but in such Case the Cfecers shall lock and secure every Stdi Head, Wash
Pomp and Furnace Door belooeing to any Still cverv Night, when and so soon as the Workmen so
employed shall leave off their Woik ; and such Yfficers shall attend at Six of the Clock each Morning
whilst such Repairs are doing, in order to open sJeh Stii! Heads, Wash Pumps and Furnace Doors.
LXXXI. And be it furthiT enacted. That it stall and may be lawful for any Distiller licensed under

Notice in Writing to the ptoper Officer of Excise as required and directed by this

the Sii* enlarge the Size or Capacity ofimy Still or Stills used or employed in the Distillery of
Stilts, nr CTcct such DiRtiller. or to erect a new Still or Stills. «t)iom taking out a fresh Licence for the same, during
new Snilt,

_
the unexpired Term of any Licence of such Diciller then in force; provided that due Entry of socn
Still or Still* *hall be made pursuant to the Dictions and tu Manner heieinbefore mentioned with

emra nnan
respect to any Still or Stills : suid provided also, fcat in every such Case such Distiller shall apply to the

complying WTtJi Commiiiiionera of Excise, or to the Person or Persons op^iointed by them, and authorised to grant
ihe Conduioas Licence*, or to the Collector and Supervisor of Excise within whose Collection and District such Dis-
hervin con- tiller or Distillers shall reside ; and the said (^mmissmners dr other Persons, or such Collector or
uionL Supervisor, shall indorse on the original Liccncfi granted to any such Distiller, the Size or Capacity

of such Stills when so altered or enlarged, or of new Still or Stills erected and set up by any such
Distiller, together with the Time when such .Alwiiitinn or Enlargement took piece, or when any new
Still or Stills was or were erected ; and If any suA Distiller or Distillers shall eJter or enlarge any Still,

or shall erect any new Still without conipljung »ith the Particulars aforesaid, such Distiller shall be
liable to all the Penalties imposed by this Act for forking with uuKcensed Still*.

LXXXJL And be it further enacted, That it sWl and may be lawfol for aiw Distiller, licensed under
this Act, at any time to discontinue the working of any Still or Stills in die Distillery of such Distiller,

at any time during the Continuance of the Liceitre of such DistilK-r, tqion giving Four Days' previous
NtHite in Writing to die proper Officer of Excise,' ofthe Intention of such Distillev so to do, expressing
in Ruch Notice tlie Day on which the working of «®ch Still or Stills is to be discontinued.
LNXXIII. And be it further enacted. That in 'ease any Distiller shall not give Notice for diacon-

thiuiiig the working of any Still or Stills in his DisffHery. at some Period before tfic Expiration of Twelve
W coks from tlic "Hme when he shall have first commenced the working of sudi Still or Stills, or from

DIseonttnuMicc the Time when he shall have recommenced the working of any such Still or Stills afber having dis-

ofwmkW, ur continued the working of the same, every such Distiller .shall at Ttn of the Clock on the Evening of die
siBjrfofevery last Day of the Twelfth Week from the Commencikncnt or Recommencement of working as aforesaid,
Twen: Weeks, cause aveiy Still or Stills used by such IKstiller to ie wotked off, and shall also at the some Time cause
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all tl>e Lotf ^V'^Dt^8 sod Feints in thv Pussession of *ucii Uglier, to bo worked up and dUtillsd into

SpirUSj except the Feints arising irom the last Charlie of the Low Wine Still; and if audt Distiller

during any such Period of Twdve Weeks as uibresM, un during any ahurter Period for which 1m>

tuav have worked any Still or Stills, shall have distiliecU dtade or produced anv Quantity of Spirits

exceeding the Quantity of Spirits to be produced accorduiglto Uh; Directions of iltU Act in proportion

to the Gravity of the Wort or Wash made by- such Distiller,laud apecifietl in the Liccace of such Dis-

tiller, every Mich Distiller ahall be charged with and iball pb the Duties inipo^ by Utis Act on such
Excess Quantity d* Spirits according to die several Kates in tus Act before mentioned and expreased.

LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tltal if any DisAer, Rec-titicr or Compounder of Spirits, Stilltnottobe

licensed under this Act, riiull work or charge any Still on the X<ord's Day cairnnonly called Sunday, lihat worked so Sun-

is to say), if any Still shall not be completely disctiarged o^d worked off at or before Eleven of the '*'7-

Clock on Saturday Night, and slioll not continue uncharged ttfilil One of the Clock ou Monday Morning
following, or if any Still or Stills shall be found charged ok at work or filled with uiy Liquid other

than Water between the Hours of Eleven ui' the Clock on Saturday Night utul Oius of the Clock on
Monday Morning, tlien every such Distiller, Rectifier or Coi^ounder, In whose Ih-emiseA such Ulfence

alull be committed, shall forfeit and lose the Sum of Five l&indred Pounds for eacl> Ufienee, and for Penally

every time any Still shall be worked or charged on Suncioy, ot^ between the Hours aibresaid.

LaXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Pipe or otl>|r Conveyance sliall be fixed or ta«tencd in No Pipe, &c.

the Distillery of any Distiller, licensed under this Act, to End of any Worm belonging to any SuU ^ astid to

in the Disutlery of such Distiller, but that the End of the \goriu belonging to cadi aud every Still in

such DisCill&y sliall be left open and tree for the Officers of &cue to taste and examine tlie Low Wines,
Feiuts and Spirits respectively coming from such Still or Still^ and the l^w W'io^ Feints aiul Spirits

so coming from the Ends of ilte ><ajd respective Worms, s|ull openly uud pu1>liciy run into a fixed

open Safe w other fixed open Vessel kept for that Purpose, avhich open Safe or open Vessel sliall be so

made and constructed as dial the Sides and End* thereof iliall be of ilie same Depth, mid that the

Ends of the said resficctivc Worms shdl project through oiie lof the Sides of the said Safe or otlier open
Vessel : and if any such Pipe or other Conveyance sliull ho. fixed or (asteneU in the Distillery of auy
such Distiller to tfie End of any Worm of any Still in such {lUtillery, or if the lx>w Wines, Feints or

Spirits aliall run, from the End or Ends of the \S'onu or Worms of any Still in such Distillery, into

any other Vessel tiian a fixed Sate, or otlier fixed open Vevel kept for that Pur{iosc ; or if such Safe

or opeu Vessel shall not be mode and constructed in the M^ier aforeauid, every nieh Di&tiUer or Dis-

tillers shall, for each and every such Ofleoce respectively, ftrfcit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Ponsky xocL
Ponsda. I

LXXXVl. And be it further enacted. That tbi'iv shidl Ire {wovidiHl nml ki>|>r in tliv Uiuiilury of every Kcgulitiuox m
Distiller, licensed under this Act, one entered Vessel cullw a Low Wine Rceoiver, and one other ^

praiutine

Vessel ^led a Feint Receiver, and no such Distiller shall mave more than One Low Wiue Receiver
and Two Feint Receivers in such Distillery; amt every s^ch Receiver shall have a sufficient Cover andFeinupro-
therein, and a Dipping Hole cut in the said (ioverx rcsnecti^Iy, of not mure limn One Inch in Ix'ngth, Uuccii from Um
Hiul Tliree lentils of an Inch in Rreadtli ; and the said Keceiker shall be of sufficient Sine to coutuin the •'killa

whole Quantity of Low Wines and Feiiibi respectively whi^ shall be run from auy Still or filills in

the Distillery of such Distiller at any time during the S[i4cc of Four Hours at the least ; uud every
xuub Distiller shall place and fix every Midi Liow Wiae Uecewer and Feint Receiver in the Still House,
aud as near as conveniently tnuy be to the End or Ends of Uie M'orin or M'onns of the Still to whidi
such Receiver respectively shall apply or belong ; and the agid Receivers shall not be hidden or con- Rectirert uuc

eeulcd, but shall oe exposed to the o|>en View of the Office^ of Excise, and aball nut have any Pipe lu be voacesled.

or other Communication with auy Vessel or Utensil wlmtsbever, except by means of one dose Metal
Pipe into each of the said Receivers leading from tlte fixed Safe, or other fixed open Vessel before

mentioned, for the Receipt of such Low Wines or Feints jfiom the Still or Stills, one End of which
Pipe slwll bo fixed to such iWe or open Vessel, and the o^ier End thereof shall be fixed to the Low-

Wine Receiver and Feint Kectiiver respei'tivdy ; and t-xccpStlie fixed Pump placed in such Lou- W iue

Receiver and Feint Receiver respectively, for conveying tlic £uw Wines aud Feints therefrom to a Vessel

or Vessels called a Low Wine Oiarglng Back and a Feint (piarging Buck hereinaAer mentioned ; and
all die Low Wines cUstillcd from W’asn put into any 81UI « Stills in Lite Distillery of such Distiller,

shall he run immediately und directly fi-ura such Safe or open Vessel into such Low W'iue Receiver,

and all tJie Feints extracted from the Low Wines nut into 0|>y Still or SlUU. sbull be run iiuuicdiaUily

aiul directly from such Safe or ojien Vessel into such Feint ICpraiver or Keceivers, as the Case may be

;

und when and so soon as the whole Quantity of such Low W'inCs and Feiuts reK{>ectively, which sliall have Stnngtli of
been run into tlie said Low Wine and Feint Receivers, duting^hc Space of Four Hours at the least, slmll Low Wmes
be collected therein, the proper Officer of Exeixe shall take • true Gauge and try die Strength of such ’’I <*f

Low Wines and Feints respectively, and shall cast and compete ihe same at the Strength of Seven j»r
Centum above Hydrometer Proof, and shall keefi an exact .\<fcuuni thereof ; aivd such Officer of Excise by
shall take such Gauge and try the Strength immediately ai the Time and Hour mentioned by any ofleer, &c.
such Distiller in his Nodee in Writing, as hereinafter mentkned ; and it shall nut be law ful for any
such Distiller or UisUUers, at one and ihe suoie Time to lave, keep or continue in any such Low
Wine Receiver us aforesaid, aity Low Wines distilled from Wash made or prepared in diSereut F^-
mentiii^ Wash Backs, or any Feints m such Feint Receiver as Woresaid. extracted from Low Wines dis-

tilled iioiu Wash m^e or pre|>ared in different Fermenting Wush Backs, except die Feints extracted ,
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from the last Charge of Low Wines distilled from Wash made or prepared iti any one individual Waslr

Back, and such Feints not being of sufficient tluantity for a Charge of the Low Wine Still ; and if such

Low 'wine Receiver or Feint Receiver os is hereinbefore required and tlescribed, shall not be provided

in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, or shall not be placed in such Distillery in

Manner b^ore required, or shall have any Pipe or Communication with any other Vessel or Vessels,

Utensil or Utensils, except as before mentioned, br shall have any open Hole other than the Dipping

Hole in the Covens thereof r^pectively, of the J^imeusiotie aforesaid
;
or if anv Low Wines or Feint*

shall not be run or conveyed into the Low Wine a)id Feint Receivers lespectively, or shall not be col-

lected, pumped, and conveyed in Manner hereinbefore required, or if any I.k)w Wnes distilled from

Wash made or prepared in different Fermenting W'«sh Backs, shall be kept at one and the some Time

in such Ia)w Wine Receiver, or if anv Feints extiicted from Low Wines distilled from Wash made or

prepared in ilifferent Fermenting Wasfi Backs, shall be kept at one and the same Time in sucli Feint

Iteceiver, save and except as is hereinbefore exceptw ; and if any such Distiller shall in any respect offend

in any of the Matters and Things aforesaid, then ^nd in each and every such Cose such Distiller so

offending shall for every such Offence forfeit and loe the .Sum of Two hundred Pounds,

LXXXVH. And be it further enacted, 'fliat inlthc Distillery of every Distiller licensed under this

Act there shall be provided, placed and fixed, a prober Pump in every Low Wine Receiver, and in every

Feint Receiver, for the Purpose of emptying the laid Receivers respectively; and proper Locks vid

Fastenings shall be provided and maintained by th0 profier Supen isor of die District, at the Expeiice

and Cliarge of eveiy such Distiller, for properly amCsuffidently locking and securing such Pumps respec-

tively, ana for locking and securing the Cover or Coders of such Low Wine Receiver and Feint Receiver

respMtively, which Locks and Fastenings shall be locked and sealed by the proper Officer of Excise,

ami shall be and remain always so locked and sealed, excepting when the some shall be opened by the

proper Officer of Excise, pursuant to a written Notme from such Distiller as hereinafter mentioned
;
and

if such Pump shall not be provided, placed and roted in the Low Wine Receiver and Feint Receiver

respectively m the Distillery of such Distiller ns aforesaid, or if such Locks and Fustenings shall not be
paid for and maintained as aforesaid, or shall be wbfuliy and injuriously opened, broken or damaged,

or if any other Art or Contrivance shall be used or|put in Practice, whereby any Materials fit for Dis-

tillation may or can be privately-conveyed into any Low Wine Receiver or Feint Receiver respectively

in the Distillery of anr Distiller, or any Low Win^ or Feints may or can be privately conveyed away
from any such Ixtw Wine Receiver, or Feint Rcceieer respectively, every such Distiller shall tor every

such Onbnee forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundrdd Pounds.

LXXXVllI. And be it further enacted. That all aW every Part of the Low Wines distilled from Wash,
and all and every Part of the Feints extracted from Low Wine* by any Distiller, before the same re^eo-
tively are pul into any Still for Distillation into SpiriLs, shall be conveyed from the Lon- Wine and Feint

Receivers before mentioned, into an entered Vessel, ( died a Low Wine Charging Back, which shall bave

a sufficient Cover thereon, and a Dipping Hole cut i 1 the said Cover, for the iSirpose of enabling the

Officers of Excise to take the Gauges thereat, wide . Dipping Hole shall not be more than One Inch in

Length, and Three Tenths of an Inch in Breadth: t id such Low Wine Charging Back shall not have

any Pipe or Communication with any Vessel or Vessc Utensil or Utensils -whatsoever, other tlian and
exce])t the said Low Wine and Feint Receivers, by i leans of the fixed Pumps therein, and one close

Metal Pipe leading iVom each of the said Pumps ; wl ch Pipes respectively shall have one End tliereof

firmly fixed to one of the said Pumps, and the othi : End thereof firmly fixed to the said Low Wine
Charging Back ; and except another close Metal Pip , for conveying the Low Wines and Feints into

the Still, having one End thereof firmly fixed to the iottom of the said Low Wine Charging Back, and
the other End thereof firmly fixed to die Still ; and 0 which Pipe there shall be a Charging Cock, the

Key of which shall be of one Piece and so rivotted ini 1 the Cock of which it is a Part, as to prevmit the

Ksme from being taken out of the Body of such CocI; and such Low Wine Charging Buck shall in all

Cases be plated in the Still House, and not liidden or cfiiicealed, but exposed to ojh'h V^iew, and accessible

to the Omeers of Excise on all Parts thereof, and shaU also be placed as near as conveniently may be to

the Still or Stills to which it forms the Means of Cliui^c, and shall he capable of containing the whole
Quantity of Low Wines and ol Feints at any time c^iveyed into the Low Wine and Feint Receivers
respectively, whenever such Distiller or Distilfera shull 4e desirous of mixing such Low Wines and Feints

in the said Low Wine Charging Back, or if not, then ifucb Low Wine Charging Back shall he capable
of containing the whole Quantity either of such Low Wiefes, or of such Feints respectively, as are contained
at any time in the Low Wine or Feint Receivers ; and it shall be lawful for any such Distiller to distil

Low \Vines and Feints, either separately or mixed tngetfier, ms such Distiller n>ay think proper, provided
that such Low Wines and Feints are mixed togetlier in die T.ow Wine Charging Back only, and that only
ailer the Officer has guuged and taken a separate Accuupt thereof in the Low Wine mid Feint Receivers,

and has ascertained llie Strength of «uch Low Wines and Feints respectively ; and a proper Lock and
Fustcniri|', or proper Locks and Fastenings, shall be {irtTf-ided and maintained by the proper Supervisor
ofthc District, at the Expense and Charge of ei’crv suck DL«tUler, for properly and sufficiently locking
and securing the Cover of the said Low Wine Charging Back, which Locks nnd Fastenings shall be
locked and sealetl by the proper Officer of Excise, and mull be and remain always so locked and sealed,

excepting when the same shall be opened by the proper plficer of Excise, for tlie Purpose of taking a
Sample or Samples, which it shall be lawful for such Officer to do, when and so often as he may think

fit ; and if any such VmscI called a Low Wine Charging <Back, with such Cover and Dipping Hole as
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aforenaid, sUall not be provided in (he Distillery of any Dbtiller, and if all and every Put of the Low DisdUnnot
Wines and Feints shall iipt be pumped and conveyed from ind out of the Low Wine and feint Receivers complying with

into such Low Wine Charging Back, before tlte same are out into any Still or Stills for Distillation into

Spirits as aforesaid, or if there shall be any open Hole in tile said Low Wine Chargine Back, other than

the Dipping Hole, or any Pipe or Communication witli any Vessel or Vessels, Utensil or Utensils, other

than as aforesaid, or if such Pipes as aforesaid shall not be provided, or the Key of the CHiarging Cock
shall not be rivetted as aforesaid, or if such Low Wine Charging Back aliall not be placet! in the Still

House and in the Manner aforesaid, or if such Charging Back sniUl not be of the Si*e or Capacitr as

aforesaid, or if any of such Locks and Fastenings shall net be paid for and maintained as aforesmJ, or

shall be wilfully and injuriously opened, broken or damsK-d, or if any other Art or Contrivance shall

be used or put in practice, whereby luiy Sort of Materi^ lit for Disiill^on may or can be privately

conveyed into such Low Wine Charging Back, or any L#w Wines or Feints privately conveyed away,

or out of such Low Wine Charging Back, or if any Low Wines distilled from Wash made or prepared la

diderent Fermenting Wash Backs, or anv Feints extracts from Low Wines distilled from Wash made
or prepared in different Fermenting WosK Backs, (exccpif as is hereinbefore esccpced) sitali be kept at

one and the same Time in such Low Wine Cliarmng Bat^ : then and in each and cveir such Case the

Distiller m whose Distillery such Offence shall be cotntaitted, shall for every such O^ence forfeit and Peialty uooL

lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

LXXXIX. i*rovided dways, and be it enacted. That ^ Distiller or Distillers shall be subject or liable HeguUiioiu ss

to any Penalty under this Act, for not providing and filing a Pipe leading from the Pump placed in the ^ IMniUer

Feint Receiver to the Low Wine Charging Back befor» mentioned, or for pumping or conveying the
Feints from the F«nt Receiver to such I.ow Wine Char^g Back, if such Distiller sWi erect a separate Back.
Charging Back for containing Feints oiilv

i
and in everp such Case it shall be lawful for such Distiller

to erect a Feint Charging Back for recemng the Feinta' from the Feint Receiver afrer the Offeer has
gauged and taken an Account of the same m the said %int Receiver, and has ascertained the Strength
iliereof; and every such Feint C'hargin^ Back shall hwe a Cover and a Dmping Hole cut therein, to

enable the OiGcers of Excise to take their Gauges thereout, which Dipping Hole shall not be more than
One Inch in Length, and Three tenths of an Inch in Bfoadth ; and such Feint Charging Back shall not
have any Pipe or other Communication with any Vessel v Vessels, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever, except

the said Feint. Receiver, by means of the fixed Pump tiercin, and a close Metal Pipe leading from the

said Pump, having one End thereof firmly fixed to the sdd Pump, and the other End thereof firmly fixed
to the said Feint Charging Back, and except the Pipe few conveying the Feints from such Feint Charging
Back to die titill, one End of which Pipe shall be firmly fixed to the Bottom of the said Feint Charging
Back, and the other End shall communicate with and be attached to the Pipe leading from the Low Wine
Charging Back before mentioned to the Still, so as th^e shall be only One Pipe or Conveyance into

any Still, and only One Charge Cock for any Still ; anti the said Feint Charging Back shall likewise be
placed in the Still House, ana not hidden or concealeij^ but exposed to open View, and accessible to

the Officers of Excise on all Farts thereof, and shall aUb be placed as near as conveniently may be to the
Still or Stills to which it forms the Means of ('ba^, and shall be capable of containing the whole
Quantity of Feints at any time contained in the said Ftint Receiver, and proper Fastenings snail be pro-

vided for securing die Cover of the said Feint Charging Back in the same Manner as is directed respect-

ing the Low Wine Charging Back b^ure mentioned : and every such Di.stiller or Distillers who shall

provide such Feint Charging Back ahall comply with all the Rules and Conditions aforesaid, in respect Penalty,

to the Low Wine Cliargiiig Back, on pain of incuirmg a like Penalty for each and every Offence, except
as before excepted ; any thing hereinbefore contained t4 the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

XC. And be it further enacted. That all and every^ Pan of the Spirits extracted either from Low Regulations as

Wines ur Feints by any Distiller licensed under this Ac^ shall be immediately and direedy run IVoro the *» Receiver to

.Safe or open Vessel before mentioned, for the Reoeipt S^f such Spirits from the Still, intt) a fixed Spirit

Receiver, to be provided in the Distilieiy of every siufi Distilier, and duly entered and gauged for that SuU&
Purpose, which Receiver shall be of a Capacity or Siife sufficient to contain and hold the v^olc of the
Spirits which shall or may be diililled by such Distillet at any time during the Space of Four Hours at

the least, ond shall have a Cover thereon, and a DippM Uofe cut in the same, of not more than One
Inch in LeogUi. and Three lentlu of an Inch in Brealth, and shall be placed in the Still House, and
as near to the End of the Worm of the Low W'ine Stillas conveniently mar be, and not hidden or con-
cealed, but shall be exposed to the open View of the Officers of Excise; and such .Spirit Receiver shall

not have any Pipe or other Communication with any \^wl or Vessels, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever,
except a close Metal Pipe, having one End thereof limly fixed to the Safe or open Vessel, and the
other End thereof firiiily fixed to the said Spirit Receiver for running or conveying the Spirits therein,
and in every such Spirit Receiver there shall either beL Pump placed and fixed for emptying the some,
or a proper Discharge Cock for drawing off the Spirits yrom such Receiver; uml no such Distiller shall

at one and the same time have, keen or continue in Aich Spirit Receiver, any Spirits extracted from
Low Wines distilled from Wash made or prepmed in (Afferent Fermenting W'asn Backs; and when and
so soon as the whole Quomily of Spirits which anv luch Distiller shall intend to run into the .Spirit

Receiver sliall be collected therein, the proper of Excise shall take a true Gauge and draw a
Sample ainl try the Strength of such Spirits, and shatt cast and compute the some at the Strtmgth of
Seven per Cenium above Hydrometer lb-oof, and sh^ keep an Account thereof, and such Officer of
Excise shall take such Gauge and try the Stren^h ianiediatcly at die Time and Hour mentioned by
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any such ObciUer in the Notice kt Writing U^einoi^er mentioDcd
;
and proper Locks and Fastenings

shall be provided and maintaioed by the pcoper Sbipervisor of ihc l^trict at ine Expense and Charge of
every such Distiller, for properly and suificiently .locking and securing the Cover, Pump or Discharge
Cock of every each Spirit Receiver, H-hich Loeks and Fastening shall be locked and sealed by the

proper Officer of Excise, and shall be and rcmaia always so locked and sealed, excepting when the same

rtia.-iw not ''hah be opened by the proper Officer of Excise pursuant to sucli Notice as aforesaid ; and if such Spirit

eoaplriog with Receiver shall not be provided in the Distillery oi any DisdHer, or shall not be placed as hereinbefore
tbe^uisiico* directed, or if all ana evety Part of the Sphits enacted either from Law Wines or Feints shall not be
herein men- iujmedialaly luid diructiy into such Spirit Reaver in the Maimer aforesaid, or shall not be kept
tioned.

therain separate and apart from all other Spirits, Until the propea* Officer of Excise has taken a Gauge,
and tried the Strength of tlic same; ami charged the Duty thereon ; or if any Spirits extracted from Low
\\Tnes distilled from Wosh made or prepared ia Afferent Fermenting Wasfi Backs shall be kept in such
Spirit Receiver at one and the same Tune, or if there shall be any open Hole other titan the Dipping
lule as aforesaid in such Spirit Receiver, or if any such Lock or Fasteuing as aforesaid shall not be

paid for and maintained, or if any auch Lock, Seal or Fastening, shall be wilfolly nud injuriously opened,

broken or damped, or i£ any otlier Art or Contrivnoe wiiatsoever shall bo used or practised in the Dis*

tilleey of such Diatill^t whereby an)' Spirits may or can be privately conveyed away from or out of

such Spirit Receiver, or if any such Distiller shall offend in any of the Matters or Tilings aforesaid, then

and in each and every such Case the Distiller in whpse Distilleiy any such Oifrnce shall be ronuuitted,
Bkgll for every such Offimee respectively, forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XCL And be it further enacted, That every such Distillo^ shall make out and deliver, or cause to be

made out and delivered to the proper Officer of £x|:ise. a Notice in Writing at least Four Honrs betbre

like particular 'Time and Hour witen it is intended to pump oil' ami convey uiy Low Wines, Feints or

Spirits, from tlte respective Low Wine, Feint and Spirit Receivers: and the Officer shall from time to

time attend at the Time and Hour mentioned in Midi Notice, and shall take a Gauge of such Low Wines,

Feints or Spirits respectively, and sliall draw a Sample or Sumplee and ascertain the Strength thereof,

and idiall open the Locks and Fastenings of such L^ Wine. Feint or Spirit Receivers respectively, and
slioi] attend until all the Low W'ines, Feints and Kpirtu respectively shall be pumped olF, and conveyed
from the said Receivers, and shall then lock and secure the same as before ; Providra always, that it shall

not be lawful for any such Distiller to giva such Notice for pumpiug ami conveying any l.ow Wines,

FViiUB or Spirits from the said respective Receivers ofrener than Oitoe iu Four Mourx, and that any No*
tice given to the Officers of Exciao contrary h^eto, aliail ho, anil the some is hereby declared to be null

and void.

XCII. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat no ,Spitics whatever shall be scot out of the Stock, Custody or

Poast-.ssion of any Distiller, Rrctitier or Comiiouader ol' Spirits licensed under tlib Act. nor ahaU be
removed from thi> Distillery, Still Himuc, Builihng or other Place wherein the aaiiie u-cre made or mann-
focturad, or rectified, or compounded, or kept, uur s%U be carried from one Place to mwther, by Land
or bv W'aler, without u Permit granceil and signed by |hc ]>ropcr Officer of Excise of the Division, upon

a Reiiuest Note subscribed by such Distiller, Reclitie^ or Compounder respectively, or by some Person
on hLs Bdudf, and delivered to such Officer, specifying therein the Quantity, Quality and Strength of

such Bpirits, and whether the some are raw BHti^ spirits, rectified Ilriirth Spirits. BrUUh Brandy,
Spirits of Wine or British (Compounds

; and also spooifying the Caaks or other Vessels containing the
same, Uie Person from whom, (he Person to whom, odd the Place where such i'^rrits are to l>e sent, and
by whut Mode of Conveyance the same are iiitended^o be sent, and wliethiT by Land or by Water;
which Permit sliall be made to eorrespoud in respect tb all the Particidara aforesaid with such Request
Note, and a reasonable Time shall he limited and specified in every such Permit, within whicli sucli

Permit ia to bu is forte, and no Permit shall be valid <W of any Effect if the same shall l>e granted on any
Request Note not made conformable to the DiructioiAof this Act; and all Spirits which slutiJ be sent

out, removed or carried, or found removing or carryings without such Permit as aforesaid, tiigellier with

the Casks, Vcusels and other Packages coiuaining (he tume, and also the Boats and othiv Vessels, and
the Horses and other Cattle and Carriages made i»e oftin the llenioviil or CuBveyance thereof, shall and
may be seised bv any Officer or OScera of Excise ; ai^ if any such DistiUer, Rectifier or Cwapounder,
shall send os cairy, or knowingly peroiit vt aufler to be sent w carrioil, any Spirits whatsoever, from or

out of ibe Stock, Custody or PossetsMm of such Distillor, Rectifier or Compounder resneclively. or from
or out of the House, Building, Work or other Place igherein such ^rits were maao, manufactured,

rectified, coiupounded or ke|it, without such Permit ae aforesaid, or with ouy Permit not corresponding
to such spirits in Quantity, QualiU' or Strength, ever^ such Distiller, Reciifier or Campoitndcr, shall

over and above the Forfeiture of the said Spirits, if scimxI, forfeit and lose the Sum of Twenty Shillings

for every Gallon English Wine Measure of the Sfurite'-uo sent out, carried or conveyed, of whatever
Strength the same may be, and whether the sakl Spirits Aali or shall not be seixed.

XCIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, Tltat it dmll and may bo iawtul for any Officer or Officers

of Excise to stop and detain any Person or Persons who be found removing or carrying any Spirits

of any Kind, from the Stock of any Distiller, Kectjfice or Compounder, or Dealer in, or Retailer of
Spirits in Hcotland, unil to deninod the Production of the Permit or Permits accompanying such Spirits

;

and on bei^ satisfied that the Spirits are the same in Quautity, Quality aod Strength as expresoed in

such Pensiit or Permits, such Officer or Officers shall indorse on such Permit or Permits, the Time,
Hoar and Place of such Examination, and shall sign hi^ or (heir Name or Names thereto; aud if any
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Per*on or Persona so found rerooring or carrytng ww such ?pirhe shall reftae to produce such Perintt or

Permits as aforesaid, immediately on being required so to do^ any Officer or Officers of Excise for the

Purposes aforesaid, every eucli Person shall, tor every sucS Offence, fbrfeh and lose the Sam of One
hundrud Pounds ; and it shall be lawful for iradi Officer or Officers, and he atid they is and are hereby

aathortsed, empowered and required to st^, arrest and d^imn every sudi Person or Persons, and to

convey the said Person or Persons before One or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing

near to the Place wlterc ai^ such Person shall be so stoppeff or arrested ; and it shall bo lawful for sttch

Justice or Justices of the Peace, and he and iliey is ami urdltereby required, and shall have full Power
and Authority, to hear and determine forthwith, any Inforraplion against any such Person or Person* so

atopped or arrested under the Proviaions of this Act, and oi^the Confession of any such Peraon or Per-

sons, or upon Ih-oof on Oath, by One or more credible Wtates or Witnesses, tii convict such Person or

Persons In such Penalty respectively as aforesaid; and no suHi Penalty shall be mitigated by anv Justice

or Justices below One*fuurtli Part thereof; and every sud) S’ersoii so convicted as aforesaid sliall, im-

mediately on such Conviction, pm' down into the Hands of mcli Officer the said Penalty in which be or

they shall be so convicted ; avd If any such Person or Persojb in) convicted shall not forthwith pay down
the said Penalty, the said Justice or Justices .shall, and he arfll they is and are hereby respectively autho-

rised and requir^, by Warrant imder his or their Hand and^al, to commit the Person so convicted as

aforesaid to any Gaol or Prison of the County, tliere to renfcn for the Space of She Calendar Months,

unless such Penalty be sooner paid. >

And be it furtlier eiiactcd. That if any Distilletr, Eecnfier or Componnder of Spirits licensed

under this Act, or any Dealer in or Retailer of Spirits in S&lnnJ, shall deliver, remove or receive any
Spiric». for the RemovuJ of whicli a Permit is by Low reqffircd, without sudi Permit, or any oreatcr

Quantity of Spirits, or of a different Kihd or Quality tlimi stall be expressed in such Permit, or having
obtainecl sudi Permit, shall not send out therewith the Spirifc therein described, or return the said Per-
mit within the Time now by Law required; or if any Distifer, RcctUier, Compounder, Dealer or Re-
tailer, or ony other Persou or Persons, shall sell, lend, dclivefEnr employ, or make use of any such Permit,

or shall cause or suffer any such Permit as uforesaid to be sdlJ, lent, delivered, employed or mode use
of, to ur fur any other Use or Purpose whumoever than to a&onqtany the actual Removal of the Spirits

lor whicli (hu some was obtained and granted, and which null be Uierein crossed or described, or

shall produce, or cause or suffer any such Permit to be (induced to any Officer or other Person, as

having been received with any Spirits, other than as oforesoiil or shall in any manner use or employ, or

cause or suffer to be used or empioved, any Permit, so as tlim any Account of Spirits kept or checked,
or to be kept or chocked by the Officer or Officers of Excisepy such Punnit, shall or may be frustrated

or evaded, every such DistilliT, HiKrtiiler. Compounder, Defier, Retailer, or niher Pennn or Persons,
shall for every such Offence sev'erally forfeit ana lose the Siqn of Five hundred Pounds, over and above
all other Penally and Penalties, Forfeiture and Forfeitures wiatsoevcr ; and cvot Permit used for any
Purpose whatsoever, other than to accompany the Removal a the Spirits for whlmi sneb Permit was ob-
tained and granted, and which shall be therein expressed or uscrffi^, shall be deemed and taken to be
8 false Permit, and such unlawful Use thereof shall, over ai)8 above ail other PonahreB and Forfeitures,

subject the Person or Persons so using the same to idl and cv^’ the Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by
Law upon any Person or Persons for using, giving or receivitw any false Permit.

XCV. Anu be it furtlier enacted, That no Disullcr, RccClfifr or Compounder of S|irriTs licensed under
lliis Act, receiving any Spirits into liis, her or their Custodf or Pusaeasion, shall break Bulk, or draw
off any Port therein, or add Water or any Thing thereto, or ii' any respect alter the same, or tap or open
any of the Casks, or alter ur change any of the Packages ciHtoining any Spirits, or the Spirits therein

removed, until the proper Officer or Officers of Excise shall Iflive taken an .uconiiT nf the length and
Quaucity thereof; and every such Distiller, Rectifier or Cuni^under as uforesoit^ shall, on the Keceipi

of any ^irits, give Xolice thereof to the proper Officer of iScise, and shall deliver to such Officer the

Pemui received by them with such Spirits, whereupon such mccr shall attend and take an Account of
tile Strengtli and Quantity of such Spirits ; and if any such DSiller, Rectifier or Compounder, who shall

receive any sucli Spiriu into his, her or their Custody or Poaessioii, shall fail to rive such Notice and
deliver such Pomiit as aforesaid, or sitall break Bulk or draw Bff any Port of such ^>iriu, nr add Water
or any thing thereto, or in any respect alter the same, or tap ( ojieii any of the Casks, or alter or change
any of the P^kages containing any such Spirits, or the therein removed, until tlie proper Officer

or Officers ol Exdse shall have token an Account of the Strevth and Quantity thereof, all such Spirits,

or a Quantity equal theieto, shall be forfeited, and shall and £y be seiaed out of any Part of the Stock
of such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, by any Officer or Officerji of Excise : and every sucli Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder so offending, shall lor every such Owicc forfeit and lose the Sum ot Five hun-
dred Pounds : Provided always, that in case tile pro|)er UfficH of Excise shall neglect to attend for the
Purpose of taking such Account as aforesaid witnin Throe I-Uur* after receiving such Notice, no For-
feiture or Penalty sliall be incurred by such Distiller, Uectifieiior Compounder for any such Offence.
XrVT An,I Vin r»r,hnr •.nani^rf Th.f !, ~n,i gnj DistUlcr licensed under this

rmit, to any Person or Persons ai^Quan-
Nine Gallons uf Spiriu of any Strength

less than Ten jjw Centum under Hydro-

mtrory Imreto, aO such SpiritB, irim the
I

'
• Casks

lhampton Libnir>' Digitisation l.'nit

Act, to sell and send out, accompanied with u tme and lawful F
lity of Spirits in any Cask or Package containing not less tba
not exceeding Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof, nc
meter Proof; and Uiat if any Spirits sliall be sold or sent out -
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Casks or other Pack^cs contaioin^ the samCi and all Horses, Cattle, Carriages and Boats made use ot'

in removing such Spirits, shall be turfeited, a^d may be seized by anv Officer or Officers of Excise.
XCMI. And be it further enacted, ITiat it shall and may be lawful for any Itecliher or Comjiounder of

Spirits licensed under this Act, to sell and scad out, accompanied witli a true and lawful Permit^ to any
***'‘* Person or Persons, any Quantiu of Spirits at any Strength not exceeding Seven per Centum above Hy-

may
Proof, uor less tlian Ten ner Centun^ under Hydrometer Proof, except Spiril* of Wine, which

^ shall be made, kept and sent out of tlie Stren*h of Forty two per Cmlani above llYdrometer Proof at

the least ; and that if any Spirits shall be sold oi sent out contrary thereto, all such Spirits, witii thi. Casks
or other Packages containing the some, and all tHorses. Cattle, Carriages and Boats made use of in re>

moving such Spirits shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise ; and no Al-
lowance whatever shall be granted to any such Rectifier or Compounder for any Increase by Water, Sugar,
Syrup or Fruit; any thing contained in any A<4 or Acts of Parliament to the contrary in anywise not-

wnlistanding. i

XCVHI. And be it further enacted, That dq Distiller, Heetilier or Compounder of Spirits licensed

under tliis Act shall send out or remove from his, her or their Stock, Custody or Possession, nor shall any
such Distiller, Ucctificr or Compounder receiva into his, her or their Stobk, Custody or Passession, any
British Spirits, unless the Permit or Permits accompanying such Spirits shall triily express the Streng^i

of all such Spirits at the time of the Removal thereof ; and ail such Spirits so removed, sent out or re-

ceived, not being accompanied with true and lawful Permit or Permits expressing the Strength thereof,

shall be forfeitcu, and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise ; and every such Distiller, Rec-
tiher or Compounder so sending out or receiving such British Spirits, shall, for each and every such
OHence, forieit and lose tlie Sum of One huiK^d Pounds.
XCIX. And be it further enacted. That no Dealer or Dealers in. or Retailer or Retailers of. Spirits in

Scotland, shall sell nr send nut, or have or keep in his, her or their Stock, Custody or Possession, any
British Spirits, except Spirits of ^^’inD, of any greater or higher Degree of Strength tlian Seven per

Centum above Hydrometer Proof, nor am' Spiri|s of any less Decree of Strength than Seventeen per Cen-
tum under Hydrometer Proof, on pain of forfeiting all sueh Spirits as shall be sold, sent out, had or kept,

contra^ hereto, with the Casks or other Packages containing tlie same, which shall and may be seized by
any Officer or Officers of Excise.

C. And be it further enacted, Tliat ever}- Officer of Excise in Scotland, hoving under his Survey tlie

ih'
Slock of any Distiller, Rectifier or Compouudtr, licensed under this Act, shall, once in every ’fiiirty

uLtUlcn.’&e <ke least, or oReiier If necessary, tuke un accurate and true Account of tlie Quantity and Strengtli

every Thirty British Spirits iu the Stock, Custody or ^Possession of all and every such Distiller, Rectifier or

Dsys, or often. Compounder, and shall compute the some at the Strength of Seven per Centum above I lydronicter Proof

;

rr if niHv^r.. (yid if, after (nuking .Allowance for the .''pirits which Permits snail have been granted since the last

Reckoning of the Stock of such Distiller, RecQller or Compounder, computing the some at the Strength

aforesaid, it shall be found that the Quantity of^pirits remaining in the Stock, Custody or Possession of

such Distiller, Rectifier or Compoimder, shall exceed the Quantity for which such Distiller, Rectifier or

Cumpminder shall have Credit in the Books of Cm proper Officer, whether such Credit slioll lutvc orisett

Stock, unl«s
Permit truly

expreu ibe

StrrngUi.

PoifMiunaiui
Penally lOOl.

No Utalar to

keep aoy Bri.

liih Spiriu.

exc^t Sfuriu

ofWiiie.ufa

Suvogth.

Officen to uke

if any Exm*
U found, U
shall b« tar-

feitnl, and

from what was un hand at tlic last jircceding Re&oning or from what may have been lawfully made o

ccived subsequent thereto, such Excess shall b^deenied and taken to be Spirits illegally received, and a

Quantity of Spirits equal to such Excess shall oail may he seized out of any Port of the Slock of such
Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, by any Offitcr or Officers of Excise, and the Distiller, RectiHcr or

Penally sool. Compounder, in wdiosc Stock, Custody or PosKssion such Excess shall be tbiiml, shall forfeit and lose

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
^iritv produt- Cl. Provided always, atid be it enacted, Tliai if any Still of any Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits
ed from SviiUt ghall liuppen to be charged and iit work at the l^ie when any Officer shall take account of the Stock of

are
‘’f Compounder, then and in aery such Case all the Spirits produced from that Charge

ukm, tobeaf- *^0 Still shall Ije kept separate and apart fro4 the rest of such Stock till the Account of the rest of

tenmris added, such Stock shall have been couijiletcly token, al^r which the Spirits producwl from that Charge shall be

added to such Stock.
|i^ifien or _\nd be It further enacted, That in all cW-s where tlie Strength of any Part of the Stock of any

noTmxrkln
Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, by being nixed with uny Sugar, Syrup, Seeds, Fruit or any otlier

ibe (^luui'uiy Ingredients or Materials, cannot be easily Mcer^ned by the ftydromeler, eveiy such Ucctificr or Com
xsd .Stcviigih irf nnunder dioJI, immediately on being required ^ uny Officer or Officers, cause (lie true Quantity and
Mi^ Spiriix DeOTee of Strength of sum Spirits, so mixed, ip be legibly marked on the Outside of the Cask or Ciisks.

or Vesael or Vessels coutuining the same respectively ; and if the Strenrth of »ucb Spirits shall be found to

have been untruly marked hy such Rectifier or Compounder on the Outside of such Cask or Cask)., or

Vessel or Vessels, or if such Rectifier or Compounder shall, upon being required In' the Officer or Officers

of Excise as aforesaid, neglect Lminediateiy to mark the Quantity and Degree of {Strength of such .Spiriw

us aforesaid, such Spirits, .Syrup, Seeds, Fruit and other Ingredients, together with the Casks and Vessels

containing ^e same, shall be forfeited, and shall Wnd may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise

;

and cveiw such Rectifier or Compounder shall also, for each and every such Offence, forfeit and lose tbo

Sum of Fifty PouotU.
CUE And, for enabling the Officers of Excise the more readily to take the several: Accounts by Ihi.s

Act directed, be it further enacted, That all standing or fixed Casks used for the keeping in Stock of any

raw British Spiriu, rectified British Spirits, Britkh Brandy, British Compounds or other Spirits, in the

Distillery
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Dbtillcry of anj- Distiller, Rectifier or ComMtuidcr, liceng^ under ihb Act, shall, before the same shall OScer,

be made use of, be entered at the proper Office of Excise, and be truly gauged and inched to the Satis- Forfriiure, and

fisction of the proper Officer or Offlcera of Excise, upon pain of Forfeiture, by the Owner or Owners
thereof, of the Sum of One hundred Pounds for every such Cask which shall be used irithout having reulty loOL;
been duly entered, gauged and inched as aforesaid, and also of every such Cask, with the Liqaor con-
tained therein ;

and that evei^ moveable Cask used for the sending out or kee|>ing of raw BritM Spirits, Movesbia
rectified British Spirits, British Brandy, British Compounds or otlicr Spirits, by any Distiller, Rectifier to hare Con-
or Compounder, shall have the full Measure thereof, in EngUth Wine Gallons, or the Quantity of Iiiquor r»'>'wd or

which such Cask is capable of containing, legibly pointed or cut on both Ends or l-leoids thereof, upon tbereoa.

pain that the Owner of any moveable Cask so used, not h^ing such full Measure in English Wine Gal-
lons, or such Quantity so painted or cut, or the Person sending out such Cask, shall forfeit and lose thb
Sum of Fifty Founds for every such Default, Omission or Oficnce. Pmaliy^

CIV. And, to the Intent that the Officers of Excise may the more conveniently examine into and give Ofiicm may
Proof (if necessary) of the Strength and Quality of any British Spirits, be it further enacted. That it uke ifainplas

sliall and may be la^ul to and for any Officer or Officers of Excise, ot all times, to take any Sample or Britlih Spi-

Sumples of any such Spirits whatsoever at any time found i|i the Stock, Custody or Possession of any Dis-
tiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed under tl(is Act, paying for such Sample or Samj>les (if

demanded) according to the Market Price for which Spirits of tlie tike Quality shall be sold at the time
when such Sample or Samples shall be taken ; ond if any I^tiller, Rectifier or Compounder shall obstruct Hiudering
or hinder anv sucli Officer or Officers in the taking any sudh Sample or Saiuples os aforesaid, such Dis- onrem.

tiller. Rectifier or Compounder sliall for every such Ofieoec forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Penalty soou

Pound-s. '

CV. And be it further enacted. That all and every the dtllls, Vessels and Utensils, and also all Mate- Stilbnndotber
rials for Distillation, and oil Spirits in the Custody or Possession of any Distiller licensed under this Act, Gicn^li uwd
or in the Custody or Possesion of any Person dr Persons td the Use of or io Trust for such Distiller, and DiwilUi*

ail and every the Stills, Vessels and Utensils used by such pistiilcr. into whose Hands soever such Stills,

Vessels or Ltensils shall pass or come, and by what Conve}fiu)cc or Title soever the smne may be claimed, pe“,^eaio-
shall be subject and liable to, and die same are hereby subject and liable to, and chargeable with curnd.
all Duties of Excise in Arreor and owin^ by such Distillery for or in respect of any Wort, Wash or Spirits

respectively made, prepared or distilled in the Distillery onsuch Distiller, and sh^ also be subject to all

Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures incurred hysudi Distiller por any Oficnce against die Provisions of this

Act : and it shall and may be lawful in all such Cases to leiy such Dudes, Fines and Penaldes, and to use
such Proceedings as it may be lawful to do in case the Dettors or Ofienders bad been truly and really the
Owners and Proprietors of the Stills, Ve»selg and UtensilsJ

CVl. Provided always, and be it enacted, That noth^g in this .Act contained shall extend, or be Pro>i«o for

deemed or construed to extend, to repeal or in anv moni^r to alter or afieci so much of an Act mode in as G 3. e. 4&.
the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of His late i^IajestyA King (Jtorge the Tliird, among oUier Things, 4* 3- «• too,

for better regulating the Exportation of British made Spi^s from England to Scotland, and from Scotland
to Englond, as was or remained in force immediately befiin the passing of this Act

;
nor to repeal or alter

<,f

or affect so much of another Act made in the Forty fiftfi Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, Spirits from
among other Things for better regulating the distilling or^plrits in England for Exportation to Scotland, F.nglind to

and in Scotland fur Exportation to £r^/iincf, as was nr rei^Bincd in force immediately before the passing

of this Act : nor to repeal, alter or affect any other Law iv Laws in force immediately before tlie passing

of tliis Act relating to Distiilcss making or distilling Spii^ in Englatid for Exportation from thence to

Scotland, or in Scotland for Exportation from thence to England, or relating to such Spirits so made
or distilled for such Exportation respectively ; any thing liirembcfore cuntainM to the contrary in any-
wise notwithstanding.

][

evil. And for the better enabling the Officers of Exc' c to detect the fraudulent Use of Stills by No Cbemiu,
Chemists, and the making of Stills mr the Use of private a d illicit Distillers, be it further enacted, That &_c. to uk sdUs

from and aher the Ninth Day of .Vot-emier One thousand i ght hundred and twenty, no Person or Per- wiiboui Li-

sona io any Part of Scotland shall use any Still or Still* in c trying on the Trade or Business of a Chemist,
or any other Trade or Business requiring the Use of any S ill or Stills (except tliat of a Distiller, Recti-

fier or Compounder of Spirits), and lliat no Person or Perso » shall make any Still in Scotland, unless such and no Penoa
Person carrying on the Trade of a Chemist or such other rade as aforesaid, or making any such Still, to inske SilUs

slialt first take out a Licence lor using nr making such Still respectively
;
and that such Licence shall be widiom Li-

gronted at the Places and by the Person nr Persons uuthori xl and required by tJiis Act to grant Licences
to Persons carrying on the Business of a Distiller, Rectifie or Compounder of .Spirit*, and which Licence P«r»ons

such Person or Persons is and are hereby retjuired to gran accordingly to eveiy Chemist or Maker of
Stills applying for the same, upon the Payment of the Du • of Ten iwllin^ lor each and every such
Licence respectively ; and evei7 such Licence shall remoi and continue in force for One Year from the
Date thereof; and every such Person or Persons respcctiv« y who shall take out such Licence os afore- Reoewal of

said, is and are hereby required to take out a fresh Licet e Ten Days at Itawt before the Expiration of Lieooce.

Twelve Calendar Months after taking out the First Licence and in like Manner to renew every such Li-
cence irom Year to Year, paying the like Duty fur each an every new or renewed Licence as is by this

Act required for the First ucence, in Manner and at the F ices and Times hereinbefore mentioned.
CVul. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Licence g to any Person or Persons in Scotland, No Chemin to

wLo shall carry on the Trade or Business of a Cbemist, or i y other Trade or Busineu requiring the Use tue »ny StUl

IG20.IV. AaT of wiiboutsLi.
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of any or Stillti (exoent that of a Diatiller, Hectifier or CotoMunder of Spirita), shall specify the

Name or Names, TraiU ana Business of the Person or Penons thereby licensed, the Place wbcm
«uch Ti^e or Business is intended to be carried on, and the Number of Stills so licmised, if more than

one, and the Casein- or Content of every such Still respectively ; and no Cbemist, or other Person or

Persons (except as aforesaid), dial! use or liavo in his, her or their Custody or Possesuon, in Part

of Sc«Ueoui, any Still or Stills of any greater Ct^iacity or Content than that of Fifty Gallons Englitk

\Vina Mcasore, upon pain offortbitiog the Stun of Two hundred Pounds for every such Still
j and ifany

such Chemist, or other Person or Persons (Distillers, Rectifiers and Compounders excepted), shall use

any Still or Stills for any Purpose whatever, without first taking out such Licence for the same, or sliaU

make use of any other StiU or Stills than such as aball be specified in such Licence, or shall make ua«

of any such licensed Still or Stills at any Place other than the Place which shall be specified in the said

Licence, or in any House or Place other than his, her or their usual Dwelling, or known Place of carrying

on his, her nr their Trade and Business, every ssch Ponon or Persons shall for every sucli Offence

respectively forfeit and lose the Sura of One hundred Pounds.

CIX. Provided always, and be it eiuwted, Tliat if it shall be made appear to the Satisfaction of the

Commissioners of Excise in Scotland, tliat any UKful Processes or Experiments in Chemistry, io any Part

of Seotiand, shall reiiuire a Still or Stills of greater Content or Ctmacity than that of FlYy Gallons EngUth
Wine .Measure as aforenkl, it shall and may be lasvful to and for tlte tiaid Commissioners of Excise to

grant, or authorise and direct a Licence to be granted to the Owner or Owners of such Chemical W’ork

or Works, to use, for the Purposes aforesaid, a StiUior Stills of larger Content or Capacity tlion as afore-

said ;
and that it shall and may be lawful for an^ Officer or Officers of Excise, at all Hours in the Day-

time, to visit such Work or W'orks, and such Still ok Scills belonging to any Person or Persons licensed

under the .Authority of this Act, and to examine by all proncr Means the Liquor or Matter coming from
the Buid Still or .Stills, but not to open the said Sdlt or willi, unless the said Officer or Officers shall not

otherwise be allowed to examine the Liquor or Matter coming from the said Still or Stills: and if any
such Still or Stills shall at any time be us^ or employed fur the Purpose of distilling Wort, W'ash, Low
Wines or Spirits, contrary to the true Intent and hlcaning of this Act, such Still or Stills, and all Utensils

belonging inereco, shall be forfeited, and shall and may ho seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, and
the Owners and Users-thereof shall be subject and liable to all the Pains and Penalties mode and provided

by this .Act against Persons working with unlicensed Stills.

CX. And be it further enacted. 'Hiat before any Person in Scotland shall make any Still, such Person

shall take out a Licence for that Purpose, as before mentioned, and shall pennit and allow any Officer

or Officers of Excise, at all Hours in the Daytime, to enter any Workhouse, Shop, or other Place made
use of by such Person for making or keeping Stills, and to inspect and examine the same; and all Stills

which shall be used by uiy Person or Persons so licensed, shall be made of Copper only, and not of
any other Metal ; and every such Maker or Makers of Stills shall stamp his, her or their Name or Names,
and the progressive Number, and the Content or Capacity of every Suit made by him, her or them, upon
the Shoulder of every such Still : and in order that the Cimtent of the said Still or Stills may be dis-

tinctly ascertained, the uid Maker or .Makera shdl, and he, she and they is and are hereW required,

within Three Days after finishing any Still, to give Notice to the proper Supervisor or Offi^cer of the
District or Division where such Still rath been so madc^ that the same is ready to be gamKd and stamped

;

and such Supervisor or Officer is hereby r^uired, within Three Days after such Notification, to gauge
such Still, and to grant a Certificate specilying the pro^eanve Number, Content and Maker’s Nome
of such Still i and in case any such Maker or Mdeers shall not take out such Licence as aforesaid, or
shall make any Still of any Metal other than Cu|tper, or shall nt^iect to give such Notice to the Super-
visor or Officer as aforesaid, or shall in any respect o^nd in any of the Particulara aforesaid, such Maker
or .Makers shall for each and every such 6ffence forfeit and lose the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
CXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persems sboll import or bring any Still or

Scills into Snllaitd from Ensland or Ireland, or from Foreign Parts, such Person or Persons sh^l, within

Three Days after (he Arrird of such Still or StiHa, give Notice of the same, and of the Place where the
same is deposited, to the proper Supervisor or Officer of the District or Division

;
and such Supervisor

or Officer shall, within Three Days after the Reouipt of such Notice, gauge and cause to be stamped
the said Still or Stills, in the some Manner as is hereinbefore directed in the Case of a Still or .Stills

being made in Srolland; and if any Person who tdiall so import or bring any Still or Stills into Scotland
shall neglect or omit to give such I^otice thereof as aforesaiu, such Person Aall forfeit and lose the Sum
of Fifty Pounds for every Still so imported or brou^t.

CXI!. .And be it further enacted. Thm in cash any Still or Stills shall bo erected and made use of, or
be found in the Custody or Possession of any I’erioo or Persons in Scotland, without having been pre-
viously gauged by the proper Officer of Excise, and marked in the Marnier hereinbefore mentioned,
every su^ Still ahull he forfeited, and aliall and nay be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, and
the Owner and Owners thereof shall also forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, over and besides
all other Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act for the unlawful using the same.

CXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in cade anv Officer or Officers of Excise shall know or have
Cause to suspect that any private or conceal^ Still, or any Back, Vat, Cooler, or other Vestel, or

any Spirits, Low Wines, Wort or Wash, or othtf Materials preparing or prepared for Distillation, are

set up or kept in any Mouse or Place, hy any Person not licensea nn^ this Act, then and in ludi Case,

upon Oath made by such Officer or Officers, before One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace of
the
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the County, City or Place where wch Officer or Officers khall ninpect the tainr M be setup and kent,
setting foilh the Ground of such his or their Su^icic^ iiaball and may be lawful to and for tlic Josuee
or Justices before whom such Oath shall be made, if he^ they shall judge it reasonable, by special
Warrant under his or their Hands and Seals, to authorise pod empower such C^cer or Officers, by Day
or by Night, to break open the Doors or any Part of sucit House or Place where he or they shall to
know or suspect that such private or concealed Still, Back, Vat, Cooler or other Vessel, Spirits, Low
Wines, Wo^ Wash, or Materials for Distillation, are so set up or kept, and to enter into such House
or Place, and to seize all and every such Stills, Backs, Vats, Coolers and other Vessels, 'und all such
Sptribi, Low Wines, Wort, Wash and other Materials preparing or prepared for Distillation, which sliall

be there found and discovered, and cither to detain and keep the same in the House or Place where
found, or to remove the same to the Office of Excise next to the Place where the same siiall be so dis>

covered and found; and in case the some shall uot, within Ten Days next after such Seizure, be claimed
by some Person as the true and lawful Owner thereof, theas the said Stills, Backs, Vats, Coolers and other
Vessels, Spirits, Low Wines, Wash and other Matcriala for Distillation, shall be absolutely forfeited,

and the Proprietor qf any such private or concealed Still, Back, Vat, Cooler or other Vessel, or the
Person in whose Custody the same sliall be found, shall forfeit and lose, for every Place in which every
such private Still, Back, Vat, Cooler or other Vessel shall be so found, and ako for every such Still,

Back, Vat, Cooler and Vessel found therein, the Sum of Two hundred Pounds: and if any Person or

Persons shall obstruct, oppose, molest or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excise, or others acting in

their Assistance, in the seizing any such private or oonccnled Stills. Backs, Vats, Coolers nr other
Vessels, or Spirits, Low Wines, Wort, Wash or other Materials for Distillation, or in detaining or keeping
the same in the Place where found, or in removing thesame, or any of them, after Seizure, to the next
Office of Excise as aforesaid, then and in every such ’Case every Person so offending shall forfeit the
Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
CXiV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing hereto contained shall extend or be deemed

or construed to extend to make it unlawful for any Officer or Officers of Excise to search for and dis*

cover any private or concealed Still, Back or other VeascI for the making, preparing or keeping of Wort,
Wash, I^w Wines or Spirits, or other Materials preparing or prepared ibr Distilktion in any Part of
Sailland, vrithoiit such Warrant as aforesaid, or fromaeizing every such Still, Back or other vWcl, and
all such Low Wines, Spirits, W'ort, Wash and othex Materials prepariug or prepami for Distillation,

which he or they shall so dnd and discover, or to dJ therewith in tne same Manner as aforesaid; and
every such Person with whom the same shall be fount! or who shall obstruct any such Officer or Officers,

or snail otherwise offend in any of tha Particulars mforesaid, riiall be subject and liable Co the same
Penalties and Forfeitures as if such Officer or Officer/bad been authorised by such Warrant as atbresaid

;

any thing hcreiobefore contained to the contrary in atiywise notwithsiandiug.
‘ C.Vv. And Whereas Wort or Wash, and other Materials fit and proper for Distillation, arc often

* found in the Custody and Poascasion of Persons ootoriouriy concemea in private and illicit Distillation,
‘ and such Offenders lrc<]ucntly escape frnm the PdRalties of the tmw by the Rmnoval and Concesdmot
* of their Still or Stills For Remedy whcreotl be k enacted. That all and every Person and Persons in

ScatianJ, not being a licensed Distiller. Brewer or Vinegar Maker, in whose Possession any Quantity
of Wort or Wash, fermeDting or fermented, exceeding the Quantity of Twenty Gallons, or any Quantity
whatever of Low Wines or Feints, shall be found, shall severally fomii and lose the Sum of One hundred
Pounds : and all such Wort or Wash, Low Wines or Feints, together witlt the Casks or Vessels contain-

ing the same, shall and may bo seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise; wliich said Penalty of One
hundred Pounds it shall not be lawful for nny Justice or Justices of tlie Peace in Scotland, by or before

whom such Person or Persons shall be convicted, u^dor any Pretence whatsoever to mitinte or lessen

under Twenty Pounds
; and if the Penalty adjudgedrtgoinst such Person or Persons be not forthwith paid

down to the Prosecutor, or to the Person authorise* by him to receive the same, such Justice or Jus-
tices of the Pence by or before whom such Person Persons shall be convicted, are hereby authorised

and strictly enjoined and required immediately, bySiis or tlieir Warrant under his nr their Hands, to

commit such Offender and Offenders to the Gaol 00 Prison of the County for any Time not exceeding
Twelve Months, nor Jess than Six Months, unless fim Penalty shall be sooner paid.

CXVI. And, in order to deter Persons from aisng or assisting the Proprirtors of private Stills in

carrying on their fraudulent Practices, be it furtberMacted. Tliat when any Officer or Officers of Excise

in &atland shall at any time discover and find anv vivatc or concealed Still, Back or Vessel tor the niek-

injf, preparing or keening of Ws#h, Low Wines or Spirits, or otlier Materials preparing or [wepared for

Dtsiillation, and shall at the some time discover inliic Room or Place where such private Still, Back or

other Vessel, shall be so found, any Person or Persmt knowingly aiding, assisting or imrways concerned
in carrying on such private Disttlltuion, every such l%rson and Persons xo discovered shall (over and above
all other Penalties and Forfeitures to which the F^prietor or Person in whoae Custody or Possession
the same shall be found is subject and liable) furfeitoand lose the Sum of Thiny Pounds; and it sliall and
may be lawful for the Officer and Officers of Excise^ and all other Persons actiug in their Aid and Assist-

ance, to stop, arrest and detain all and every the lerson and Persons so discovered in such Room or
Place, and to convey the said Person and Persons pefore One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace
of the County, City or Place respectively wiicrmnncli Persons shall be so discovered as aforesaid; and
it shall and may be lawful to and for such Justice m Justices of the Peace respectivelv, on Confession of

the Pkrty, or by Proof on the Oath ofOne or murreredible Witness or Witnesses made of sncii Ofltmee,
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toconrict the Person or Persons so discovered aforesaid; and the Person or Persons so convicted

shall immediately on such Conviction pay the said iSum of Thirty Pounds into the Hands of the Officer

who shall have conveyed such Offender before such Justice or Justices of the Peace, to be applied in

Manner as bereinaller is directed; and if such OBiwdcr or Offenders shall refuse or neglect to pay the

said Sum of Thirty Pounds, the Justice or Justices «o convicting as aforesaid shall and may, by Warrant

or Warrants under his or their Hand and Seal orlHands and Seals, commit the Offender or Offenders

jmn for the Space of Sin Calendar Montlis, and the
rged until he, she or the^ shall liave paid the said

smd Six Months ; and in case the Person or Per*
nil or Place where any private Still, Back or otha^

assisting or otlicrwise concerned in carrying o

Knowledge!
Peneltjr.

DelkuU, Im-

to the Gaol or Prison of the County, there

Person or Persons so committed shall not be dii

SeccRxl Of- Sum of Thirty Pounds, or until the Expiration of

fence. sons so convicted shall be again discovered in wy
Peneltf 60L Vessel shall be discovered and found as aforesaid, . ^

any private Distillery, he, she or they so again offending shall, upon the like Conviction, forfeit and

Imprisaoment. pay for such Second Offence the Sum of Sixty Pounds, and shall be committed to the Gaol or Prison

in Manner aforesaid, there to remain for and duriag[ the Term of One Year, unless the said Sum of Sixty

Pounds shall be sooner paid. ^ .

' CXVII. And Whereas Persons who are immediately concerned in the making of Spirits privately, or
‘ are connected with others employed in such unlawful Practices, frequently escape Punishment, because
' no direct Proof can be adduced that they were actually employed or connected with others in such

‘ private Disrillation, although it may be evident that such private Distillation could not be carried on
Fmont in ‘ without their Knowledge and Consent For Kem^y whereof, be it further enacted, That in every Case
whose Premises where sufficient Proof shall not be adduced to coU^ict the Party of having been actually employed or
private Distil- concerned in such private Distillation, it shall be IsVidul to offer Woof, and for the Court before whom
ioies (mrried

i,pard to receive Proof, that the pavate Distillery was carried on in some Part of the

House, Outhouses, Yards, Gardens, Lands or Premims belonging to or in the Occupation of the Party

accused, and that from the Situation of the Place, i^ other Circumstances, such private Distillation wai;

or must have been carried on with the Knowledge (and Privity of the Party accused; and in such case
it shall be lawful for such Court to &ie the Party in any Sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds, nor
less than Twenty Pounds; and in case the Fine be not immediately paid, to commit the Party to the Gaol
or Prison of the County, fur any Time not exceeding Twelve Months, nor less than Six Calendar Months,
unless the Fine be sooner paid.

g
‘ CXVIll. And Whereas when the Officers of Exase have discuvered private or unlawful Distilleries,

‘ it has often been found impossible or difficult to remove the .Spirits, Material.^ and Utensils to a Place
‘ of Safety For Remedy whereof, be it further enffeted. That when any Officer or Officers of Excise
shall find or discover any unlawful Distillery in any Port of ScoUand, it shall and may be lawful to and
for such Officer or Officers, at his or their Discrctioo, immediately upon the Discovery of such private or
unlawful Distillery, and the Seizure of any Spirits cs Materials, Implements or Utensils for Distillation,

e^ctually to spill, break up, and destroy die samel any tiling hereinbefore contained to the contrary in

anywise notwithstanding. 1
CXIX. And be it further enacted. That if any Di^illcr of or Dealer in Spirits, or other Person in Scot-

land, licensed or not licensed, shall sell nr send nut, tor shall knowingly suser to be sent out of his or her
Stock, Custody or Possession, or shall receive, or mowingly suffer to be received into his or her Stock,
Custody or Possession, or shall suffer any other Pf^on for his or her Use or Account to receive at one
time any Quantity of Britith Spirits exceeding thwQuantity of Two Gallons, without the same being
accompanied with a tnie and lawful Permit ; or if alW Carrier, Boatman or other Person in Scotland, shall

knowingly eiirry, remove or transport, or by means m his Horse, Cart, Vessel, Boat or otlicr Conveyance,
shall knowingly suffer to be carried, removed or trnspnrted, or shall be aiding or assisting in carrying,
removing or transporting from any Part of .SIcof/a« to another Part thereof, any Quantity oi' Britisk
Spirits, at one time, exceeding the Quantity of Tufc Gallons, without being accompanied with a true

and lawful Permit: eve^ such Distiller, Dealer, Cvrier, Boatman or other Person whatsoever, shall for

each and every such Offence forfeit and lose the SQm of Two hundred PouiuLs, over and above every
other Penalty and Forfeiture to which lie or she is ot may be liable by virtue of this Act.

cm: ue mm-
_CXX. And be it further enacted. That when any fiuit or Action shall be commenceil, or any Inform-

»tion filed or exhibited against any Person receiving^uch Briluk Spirits, unaccompanied with a true and
ProoTi Uull be lawful Permit, for the Recovery of any Penalty or lorfeiture in such Case by this Act imposed, it shall

of the be sufficient for the Defendant or Defendants to pro^ that a lawful Permit to accompany the Removal of
such Spirits was duly obtained by the Party selling sending out the same, and that there hud been a

® corresponding Decrease in the Stock of the Seller oifficndcr out thereof, to answer the Quantity of such
Spirits so sent out and reinuvcd ; and upon such Protf being made, such Spirits shall be adjudged to have

IVovUo. been legally received, and according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act : Provided always, tliat

where any Person receiving such Spirits [not being nb entered Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of, or
Dealer in, or Retailer of Spirits,) shall, within Ten Dkys from the Receipt thereof, send or deliver to the
newest Officer of Excise, the Permit which actually •ccompauied the same, evciy such private Person so
delivering the Permit as aforesaid, shall be held and deemed to have complied with tb&n-ovisions of this
Act, in respect to the receiving of such Spirits. t

CXXI. And be it further enacted, That it shaU^and may be lawful for the Commissioners of His
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Grttf Britain and Ireland for the time being, by any

fordetectiog
Warrant, Order or Instruction, signed by any Thref or more of them, to authorise and empower thi
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Commiuionen of Excise in Seotland for the lime being, tny Order or Warrant signed by any Three arpmenting

or more of them, to grant such Rewards to Officers, to be ftaid out of the Duties of Excise in Scotland, iiiicit DisUlb-

for Services performed by them in detecting and prevention illicit or fraudulent Distiliatioiii as the said

Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury shall think ^oper, subject to such Rules, Conditions,

Directions and Modifications, as the said Commissiouers i|f His Majesty's Treasuiy shall prescribe, in

order to make it the Interest of such Excise Officers, that too illicit or fraudulent Distillation whatever

shall be carried on within their respective Districts or Divisions.

CXXIl. And be it further enacted, Tbac if any DistillerJ Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed obmucting
under this Act, ot any Workman or Servant belonging toJor employed or authorised by such Distiller, OIBcen in

Rectifier or Compounder, or any other Person or Person whosoever, shall molest, disturb, hindn,

oppose or impede any Officer or Officers of Excise in the we Execution of the Powers and Authorities

by this Act granted, or any of them, except in such Coles for which any Penalties are by this Act
*

3
>ccially provided, every such Distiller, Rectifier, CompouMer, or other Person or Persons so offending, peultj soot
lull forfeit and lose tlie Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

fCXXHI. And be it further enacted. That if any Offic r of Excise, of whatever Rank or Degree he Officers enter-

shall or may be, employed under the Authority of the C< nmissioners of Excise in Scotland, shall make iog iotn col-

any collusive Agreement with any Distiller, or wiili any ot er Person for or on bis Behalf, as his Agent, Agree-

to omit to do any thing belonging to the Execution of his Employment os such Officer, or to connive at
’

or to conceal any Fraud, or Breach or Neglect of the Law by sucli Distiller, or any Servants, Workmen,
or Agent of such Distiller, or to make any false Return In respect of any of the Matters and Things
rei^uired bv this Act, or any other Act of Parliament fo tlic better securing any Duty or Duties ou

Spirits mane in Scotland, or for tlic Prevention of Smuggl ig in Scotland, or to do, or to connive at, or

to conceal, or to omit to do any other Act, Matter or ig by tlie doing or the Omission whereof His
.Majesty's Revenue shall be defrauded, or shall directly i

• indirectly ask or demand, or take or receive or uiing Bribe,

any Bribe, Gratuity, Fee, Recompence or Reward for t c Neglect or Nonperformance of any Part of

his Hnty, or for tlie restoring or abandoning any Seizure or for the forbem-iug to make any &izure of
any Still or Utensil, or any Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Fcir s or Spirits, or the Casks or Vessels containing

the some, or any other Goods, Matters or Tilings forfeice by Law, every such Officer therein offending

shall, for each and evc^ such Offence, forfeit and lose ih Sum of Five hundred Pounds, and shall be for

ever afrur Incapable of serving His Majesty in any Offic or Employment, Civil or Military
;
and if any ’

Distiller licensed under this Act, or any Person on his b half, or as his ^rvanl or Agent, shall directly DuoUct offiw-

or indirectly give or promise, or offer to give or prom e, any Bribe, Recompence, Fee, Gratuity or *“8 &c.

Reward, for the Perfonnance or Nooperformance of the ] utj of such Officer, or shall make any collusive

Agreement with any Officer of Excise to forbear or neg ;ct the due Performance and Discharge of hU
Duly os such Officer, in any of the Matters and Thin{ required by this Act or by any other Act of
Parliament for better securing any Duty or Duties upou pints made in Scotland, or for the Prevention of
Smuggling in Scotland, or to do, or to conceal, or to con ive at, or to omit to do miy Act, Matter or Thing
by the doing or the Omission whereof any of the Provis&ns of this Act or any other Act or Acts sliall be
evaded or broken, or His Majesty's Revenue injured, o: to restore or to abandon any Seizure, or to for-

bear or to neglect to make any Seizure of any Still or U rnsil, or any Wort, Wash, Eow Wines, Feints or

Spirits, or the Casks or Vessels containing the same, or my other Goods, Matters or Things forl’cited by
Law ; every such Distiller and other Person as aforesaid shall for each and every such Offence (whether

the Otter, tfronosal. Promise or .Agreement be accepted or perfonned or not) forfeit and lose the Sum of Pcnalty^iOia.

Five liumired Pounds, One third Part thereof, ofrer dedu ting the Expenses of recovering the same, to be
paid to His Majesty, and Two third Parts tliereofto thi Officer or Person who shall discover or disclose

or inform of any such Ofl'cnee : I^ovided always, ihai in case any such Officer, who shall have asked, Offinidsr in-

taken or received any such Bribe. Fee, Gratuity. Recon lenec or Reward, or entered into such collusive fonaing indejn-

Agreement as aforesaid, shall, before any Complaint sliall lave been made, or any Proceeding hud against ndled.

such Officer for asking, taking or receiving, or for enter ig into the same, give Information to the said

Commissioners of Excise of the Gift or o£r of such Bril ’, Fie, Gratuity, Recompence or Reward, or of
such collusive Agreement, and the said Commissioners shall think fit that such Information should be
proceeded upon, so tliat the Penalty aforesaid shall be r covered against the Person who shall give, or

offer or propose to give such Bribe, Fee, Recompence, Iratuity or Reward, or to make such collusive

Agreement
;

or in case the Distiller or Person who shj il give or offer any such Bribe, Fee, Gratuity,
Recompence or Reward, or enter into any such coilusiv. Agreement, shall, before any Complaint shall

have been made, or any Proceeding had against such Di tiller or other Person for giving or offering or

enieri^ into the same, give Information to the said Co imissioners of Excise of the asking, taking or

receiving any such Bribe, Fee, Recompence, Gratuity or teward, or of such collusive Agreement, by any
such Officer, and the said Commissioners shall think fit t at such luformation should be proceeded upon,
so that the Penalty aforesaid shall be recovered ogainsj such Officer ; then, and in either of the said

Cases, cither of the said Parties so first giving such Infondation to such Commissioners, shall be exempted
from and indemiudcd against tho Pcnultiet and Disabili^ imposed on sucli Party for such Offence by
this Acl

j

CXXrV. And be it further enacted, That all Fines, Pieties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act, for “d
the recovering and levying whereof no Dircctiuns are c^ire^y given by any Clause or Clauses in this

Act before contained, sntdi be sued for, recovered, levied ar mitigated by such Ways, Means and Methods

as any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may be sued for, rccqfervd, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws
' of
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of Excite, or by Action of Debt, Bill, Plmt or Information in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland {

and that one Moiety of every such Fine, Peiwty or Forfeiture shall be to Hie Majeety, His Heirs and
Successors, and the other Moiety to him or the^ who dtall inform, discover or sue for the same.
eXXV, And be it further enacted, That all knd every the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penalties, For-

feitures. Clauses, Matters and Things which, inland by an Act made in (be Parliament of England in the
TwelAh Year of the Reign of King Charia the Second, intituled An Ad for lainng away the Cottrt o/’

fVardi and Livtriet, and Tenures in Capite am fty Knights Service, end Pvrveyance, and for settling a
Revenue upon His Majesty in lieu thereof, or hy any other Law now in force relating to His Majesty’s
Revenue of Excise, are provided and established ^lall be practised, need and put in execution in and for
the Purposes of tlds Act, as fully and cficctual r to all Intents and Purposes as If all and every die said

Powers, Rules, Directions. Penahies, Forfeitures Clauses, Matters and ITiings were pardcularly repeated
and ro-euacted in this present Act.
CXXVl. Provided always, and be it enacted, Phat no Person who shall be sued or prosecuted for any

of the Penalties or Forfeitures imposed by this ct, shall be liable to any Penalty or Mrfeiture imposed
for the same Offence by any former Act ; nor shUl any Person who shall be sued or prosecuted for any
Penalty or Forfcitaie imposed by any former Ac

, be liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture imposed for the
same Offence by this present Act.

CXXVII. And be it further enacted, That th s Act shall commence and take effect in all Matters and
IRings therein contained, upon and from the 1 tilth Day of A'<n>eniier One thousand eight hundred and
twenty, and that this Act shall continue in fore : for Two Years from the said Tenth Day of November
One thousand eight hundred and twenty, and noSonger.
CXXVni. And be it further enacted, That thi| Act, or any of the Provisions thereof, may be amended,

altered or repealed by any Act or Acts to be paskd in this S^ion of Parliament.

CAP. LXXV.
An Act for charging n Duly of Excise on certain Sorts of unmanuhictuml Tobacco imported

into Great Britain from the Place of its Growth. [24tli July 1820.]

SSG.A. C.T4. ' HEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
* W the Third, intituled An Act to allim the Importatiou of Tobaccofrom the East Indies end other
‘ Places ; andfor canfningthe Exportation of Tobaccofrom Great Britain and the Importation thereofinto

$ s. * Ireland, to Vessels tf SeMnty Tons Burthen and upwards, it is enacted, that it shall and may be rewfol
* for any Person or Persons to import unmanufactured Tcdiacco from any Place whatever, being the
‘ Hace of its Growth, in any British Ship or Vessel owned, registered and navigated according to Law,
* or in any .Ship or Vessel of the Built of the Country or Race of which such Tobacco » the Growth,
* and whereof the Master send Three fourths of the Mariners at least are of the said Country or Race, or
' in Vessels which shall have been lawfully condemned us Priae in such Country or Race, and whidt

19 G. 3. o. e& ‘ shall be navigated as aforesaid ; any thing in a certain Act passed in the Twenty ninth Year of Uis
‘ said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for repealing the Duties on Tobacco and Sntif, andfor
' granting new Duties in lieu thereof, to the contra^ mitwithstanding

; but subject nevertheless to all
* the Rules, Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and rorfeitiires of the said Act, so far as the same are
' applicable thereto and not repugnant to the Provision before mentioned in the smd recited Act, with
‘ respect to Tobacco imported from Ports or Pla*s within the Limits of the Cliartcr granted to the
' United Coimiany of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies Be it tlierefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

Duty npoo un- pord, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tliut from
and after the passing of this Act there sliall be raised, levied, collected and paid, to and for the Use of

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupoise of all unmonu*

ported under factured Tobacco which shall be imported under tne said recited Provisions of the said .Act of the Fifty

redud Act. ninth Year aforesaid, nol being Tobacco of the Growth nr Production of His Majestv's Colonies, Plant-

ations, Islands or Territories in America or the }Vest Indies, or of the United States of America, or of any
of the Territories or Dominions of the Emperor of Russia, or of the Ottoman or Turiish Empire, or
imported or brought from any Port or Race within the Limits of the Charter granted to the United
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, and for and upon every Pound Weight
•Avoirdupoise of all such unmanufactured Tobacco imported under the said recited Provisions, which on
the passing of this Act was or remained in the Warehouse in which the same was deposited before Pay-
ment of Duty, an Excise Duty of Five Shillings.

Duly to be un- II. And be it further enactM, That so much of the Dutj* by this Act imposed as shall arise in that
dor ibe Me- Fart of Great Britain celled England shall be under the Management of the Commissioners of Excise in

England for the time being; and so much thereof aa shall arise in that Part of Great Britain called

rioom of Ex. Scotland shall be under the .Managcmcnl of the Commissioners of Excise in Scotland for the time being.

ejjB. IIL -And be it further enacted. That the said Duty hereby imposed shall be secured, raised, levied,

Duty w be collected, recoveretl and paid in such and the like .Manner, and in or by any or either of the general or
tovU iu uitB fecial Means, Ways or Methods by which the oilier Duties of Excise now payable upon unmanufactured

Tobacco impurted' into Great Brrtafff. are or may be secured, raised, levied, collected, recovered and
Persons, Goods, War«, Merchandise or Commodities, so by Uiis Act respectively

L’owmof for-
liable to the Payment of or charge^le with the said Duty hereby imposed, shall be and the same
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aEe hereby made subject and liable to all and every the Coadiiioiu, R^;uIalioiw, Rules, Rcstrictiom and
Forfeitures to which such Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchandise or Commodiiies are generally or specially

liable by any Act or Acts of Parliainenl m force on and. immediuely before the passing of this Act,
ropectiog ibe Duties of Excise, or other Duties under the Mwagement of tbe said Commia-
sioocrs of Excise respectively are or may be subject and liable ;

and all aad every Pain, Penalty,

Pine or Forfeiture of any Nature or Kind whatever, for any Oficnce wlintever committed against or m
breach of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force on and immediately before the passing of this Act,
and for sccuriug the Revenue of Excise on unmanufactured Tobacco imported into Great Sriiain^ or

other Doties un^r the Maiumemcnt of the said Commiaapners of Excise retmcctively, or for the Regulation

or Improvement tlicreof, and the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein contained, shall and are

hereby directed and dedared to extend to, and shall be respectively applied, practised and put in execu-
tion for and in respect of the said Duty of Excise hereby charged ana imposed, in as full and ample
banner to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever as if all and every the said Acts, Clauses, IVoviaions,

l^jwers. Directions, Fines, Pains, Penalties or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and re-enacted in

tbe Body of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted. That all the Monies arising by the Duly by this Act imposed ^the

necessary Chafes of niisiog and accounting for tbe some excepted), shall from time to time bo paid into

the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at IFeilmimter, and slialJ be carried to and made Port of the

Consolidated Fund of Great Britain and Ireland,

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act, or any of Uie Provisions thereof, may be altered, varied

or repealed by any Act or Acts to be made in this Session of Pariiamoit.

CAP. LXXVI.
An Act to repeal so much of an Act of the Fifty seventh Year of Flis late Mmesty, as prohibiu

t)ie Sale in England of any Spirits not being Spirits of Wine, Uritiih Prandy, British Gin, or

Compounds. ' [2ith Ja/y 1820.]

WHEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty sevchth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 57 o. 3. e. its.

George tbe Third, intituled An Act,/br impo^ng a Duly ofEseise on the Excess Spirits ntniU $ 1 1.

/ram Com in England ahove the Proportion of -ViMtccii GiUloiu of Spirits for every One hundred
Gallons o/" Wash; and Jor Jkrther securing the Duues on Wort or Irasn made /or distilling Spirits in
England ; and for auikorising the &npment </ Rum\fur Stores in Cashs contaimng Sixty GaUans ; it is

amongst other Tbmgs enacted, that no Rectfter or ^etiders of Spirits shall sell, send out or deliver in
Eaglaad any rectified Spirits, not being Spirits of Mine, British Braiidv, British Gin or Compounds

;

and iluu DO Raw Spirits shall be sold, removed or delivered to, or brought, taken, hod or received by or
into the Stock or Possession of any Dealer in or Rdtoiler of Spiribt or Wine whatsoever in England,
not being an entered Rectifier of Spirits : And WUereas it b expedient to repeal the said recited
Enactment Be it therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice

and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and |C'ommoit.>, in thb present Parlisment assembled,
and by the Authority of the some, Hiai from and after the passing of this Act, so much of the said Act
3$ b hereinbetbre recited shall be and the same is herebt repealed.

CAP. LXXVII.
Au Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July Oue thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,

several Acts for r^ulating the Trade in Spirits bctLt*cu Great Britain and Ireland reciprocally,

to consolidate the countervailing Excise Duties pay ible on the Importatiou of Irish .Spirits into

Great Britain, and to amend the countervailing Excise Duties paid on the Importation of
Irish Spirits from Scotland, [24tb Jtdy J 820.]

WHEREAS an .\ct was passed in the Hfty fourti Year of the Reign of Hb late M^csty King 54G.9
George the Third, intituled An Act to regnlale, 1 liit the End / the next Session of PaAiament,

' the Trade in Spirits between Great Britain and Ireland r ciprorafly ; and which by an Act passed in the SS G.S
Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His .said late Majesty «"as continued until the End of ine then next

• Session pf Parliament : And Wltereas by an Act passed n the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His said 56 G.a
‘ late Majesty, to amend and continue the said recited 4ct of the Rfty fourth Year oforesaid, and to
‘ CTant and allow now countervailing Duties and Drawba' ks on Spirits imported and exported between
' England and Scigland and Ireland respectively, the sai' recited Act of llie Flty fourth Year aforesaid
‘ was further continued, except so far as the some was alt red by the last mentioned Act, until the End
' of tlm then next Se^ion of Parliament

; and the said ecited Acts respectively were by certain Acta 57 O. s

‘ poB^ remectively in the Fifty seventh. Fifty eighth ani Ffty ninth Years of the Reign of His said late ?? 2' 5
‘ Majesty, further continued until the Ffth Day of July pne thousand eight hundred and twenty t And
‘ Wher^ the Duties imposed and Drawbacks allowed 0 id made p^able by the said Act passed in the
• sixth Year aforesaid, were by certain Acts made a the saia nfty ninth Year repealed, and other
‘ Duties and Drawbacks granted and allowed in lieu the eof

;
and it b expedient that the said recited

‘ Act of the ^ftyfbunh Year aforesaid, so altered as a ircsald, and each Farts of tbe said Act of the
* Fifty rixth Year aforesmd os are now in force, and arc not repealed or altered by any Act or Acts of
* the said Fifty nintb Year, should be further continued, i t regulating the TVade in ^ints between Greist
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* Britnin and Ireland reciprocally, and to Mcurf, levy and collect the several Duties imposed and
' payable hy Law on bucIi Spirits:' Be it thereforeienacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consenl ot the Lords S{Hritiial and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Badtcd Act. Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of thd same, That the said recited Act of the Fifly fourth

54 O.s. c. HO. Tear aforesaid, as altered by the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year aforesaid, and also such Parts of die
atuBsnilcd by last mentioned Acts at arc now in force, and arc nAt repealed or altered by this Act, or by any Act or

*r
ninth Year, shall be and th^ same is and are hereby further coutinuea for the

ti^usA
Purposes aforesaid, from and after the said Fifth of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty,
and shall be and remain and continue in force from thence until the Fifth Day of Jtdy One tbousand
eight hundred and twenty five. I

50 G. S. e. 53. * II. And Whereas by an .\ct made in the Fifty niun> Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
f S3. < the Third, for granting to His Majesty certain additi<Ml Duties of Excise on Tea, Coffee, and Cocoa Nuts,

' Tobacco and Snuff, Pcpjier, Malt and British Spirits and consolidating the same with the former Duties
‘ thereon, and for amending certain Laws of Excise relating thereto; certain Duties of Excise were imposed
‘ on Wort or Wash brewed or made for extracting thvicfrom Spirits in England for Home Consumption, and
‘ on Spirits extracted In England lax HomeConsumptmn ; and certain countervailing Duties of Excise were
' imposed upon the Importation of Irish Spirits into Upland and Scotland respectively, and upon the Im-

59 G. 3. c. 105. ' portation thereof from Scotland into England: Audi Uliereas by another Act made in the same Session
‘ of Parliament, for, amongst other Things, granting a| additional countervailing Duty on Spirits extracted
‘ in England or Ireland respectively, and imported iito Scotland, an additional countervailing Duty of
* Excise was imposed on Inch Spirits imported into Skotland; And Whereas it is expedient that the coun-
‘ tervaiiing Duties of Excise on jrish Spirits importedi into England as aforesaid, should be consolidated
* and made equal to the Duties of Excise payable on Imirits extracted in England for Home Con.suinption,

^nurrsiling « by repealing the said several countervailing Duties, land imposing other Duties in lieu thereof :' Be it

pr^le'^Sn. enacted. That all the countervailing Dutiu imposed os aforesaid, and now payable on the

Importation of Spirits made, extracted or distilled in Wreland, and imported from tbeoce into England or

nJ iTuMd ’ Scotland respectively, or imported from Ireland int</ Scotland, and from Scotland into England, shall,

dwnoT Duiin from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand mmit humlred and twenty, be and the same is and are

**5’^ hereby respectively repealed ; save and except in all Oases relating to the recovering, allowing, or paying
any Arrcar thereof respectively, which may at that ^inic remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty or

Forfeiture. Fine-s Pena!tic.< nr Forfeitures, relating thereto respectively, which shall have been incurred

at any time before or uu iliat Day ; and that from and after the saiJ Fifth Day of July One thousand
eight hundred and twenty, there shall in lieu tlicreof ^e raised, levied, collected and paid, to and for the
Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the several countervailing Duties following : that is to say.

Spirits impoftol For and upon every Gallon, Engliih Wine Measure, of Irish Spirits, which shall be imported or
brought from Ireland into England at any lime alli r the said Fifth Day of July, at a Strength not

of«c«min exceeding Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof and so in proportion for any greater Degree of

Strength, tis.
Strenglli, not exceeding Twenty one per Ccnriini ab ve Hydrometer Proot^ an Excise countervailing

fwr tiitllon : Duty of Eleven Shillings

:

Jfbroughtrntm Fur and upon every Gallou English Wine Measui >, of Irish Spirits, which shall be imported or
Jnliuul into brought from Ireland into Scotland at any time afte the said FifUi Day of July, at a Strength not

exceeding Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proo
,
and so in proportion for any grealcx Degree of

per G«U«r, Strength, not exceeding Twenty one per Centum ab ve Hydrometer Proof, an Excise countervailing
Duty of Six Shillings:

Slid Ttiiwenlj For and upon every Gallon, English Wine Measu e, of Irish Spirits, which shall be imported or

SMXUnJ into
brought from Ireland into Scotland at any time aftci Ae said FitUi Day of July, and from Seoliand

England, 5s.
England, at a Stre^h not exceeding Seven / rr Centum above Hydrometer Prootj an Excise

pwColloo. countervailing Duty of Five .Shillings.

Duties (D be bc it further enacted, That the said Dulles hereby imposed shall be respectively raised,

leriwJ and n- levied, collected, recovered, allowed, paid and applied in such and the like Manner, aiiu in or by any or
covered 01 for- cither of the general or special Means, Ways or >mthods, by which the Ibrmer Duties ol Excise
tw Dutin of respectively hereby repealed, were or might be raisei levied, collected, recovered, allowed, paid and

R«ubt!on» of ^PP***^^* • ‘be Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchamlii or Commodities, by this Act respectively made
&ma Acts lo liable to the Payment of or chargeable with the said Duties ’'creby respectively imposed, shall be and
axiond bortio, tlic same are hereby uutde subject and liable to all auil every the Conditions, Ueguladons, Rules,

Restrictions and Forfeitures, to which such Persons, Wares, Mercliandisc or Commoditicj were
generally^r specially made subject and liable by the s«id recited Acts respectively, or any Act or Acta
in force on and immediately before the passing of tl^s Act respecting the Duties of Excise, or other
Duties under the Management of the Commissioners pf Excise respectively ; and all and every Pain,

Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture of any Nature or Kind whaievcr, for any OlTence whatever committed against

or in breach of the said recited Acts respectively, or bf any Act or Acts in force on and immediately
before the passing of this Act for securing the Duties pf Excise respectively hereby repealed, or other

Duties under the Management of the said CoiomiBsianei|s of Excise respectively, or (or the Regulation or
Improvement thereof, and the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therem coulmned, ahall and arc
hereby directed and declared to extend to, and shall be respectively appUed, practised and put in

execution fur and in respect of the said several Duties pf Excise respectively hereby imposed, in as full

and ample Manner to all Intents and Purposes whaUo^'Cr, as if all and erevy the said Acts, Clauses,
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P^o»is^o^», Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains, Penaltleeior Forfeitures were particularly repeated and
re-etuicted in the Body of this Act.

|

IV. And be It further enacted, That tliis Act. or any the Provbions thereof, may be altered, varied Actm
or repealed br any Act to be made in this Session of Iwaamenc. tend. >

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to reduce die Duties unyablc Ujion Licences for die Sale of Spirituous and other Li(|uors

by Reluil ill certain Cities, Towns and Places in Ireland and to amend the several Acts for

securing die Payment of the Dudes of Excise upon certain Licences in Ireland

;

and also to

amend the Laws relating to Licensetl Brewers in Ireland. £24tli Jultf 1820.]

< T T J HEllEAS in and^ an Act made in the Fifty fifth Year of the Heign of Uis laic Majesty
;

‘ VV Kii^ George the Third, intituled An Act to grant certain Dutiei ofExcise vpon Licencesfor the
' Sale of Spirituous and nlher Liquors by Helail, and upon Licences to Persons dealing in exdseable Com-
* modiiies i» Ireland, in lieu of the Stamp Duties payable upon such Licences ; and to secure the Payment
‘ ofsuch Excise Duties, and to regulate the issuing of such Licences, and to discourage the immorirratr Use
‘ of Spirituous Liquors in Ireland ; and by the Schedule thereto annexed, a Duty or Sum of Twenty :

' two Founds British trurreocy, toother with the Sum of One Shilling in the Pound on the Amount of
‘ such Duty, is granted and imposed upon my Licence to any Person to sell Spirituous Li<}uoni, \Mne,
‘ Beer, Porter, Ale, Cider or Perry, Mcdieglin or Mead, by Iletail, in any Place witliin the Cities and
‘ Towns following

; that is to say, the Cities of Armagh, Londonderry and Kilkenny, and the Towns of
* liamlon, C’ar/me, Casitell, Cfonnull, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk, AVuir^, Sligo, Wexford and
* Yougliall, and witliin One Mile of the Market Mouse or Market Place therein respectively: And
‘ Wlicreas it may be expedient that such Licences should in certain Cases be granted fur the Sole of
‘ SpirituoiLS ami other Liquors by iletuil in the said Cities, Towns and Places respectively, on Payment
‘ of u less Siini than the said Sum of Tiventy two Pounds:' Be ft therefore eiwcted by Tlie Kiug's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the LorA< Spiritual and Temped,
and Conunons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and
ailcr the Fiilli Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty, it sliall and may be lawllil for

any Person or Fersons tu have or obtain at his, her or their Desire, a Licence to sell Spirituous Liquors,
'

Wine, Beer, Porter, .Ale, Cider or Perry, Metlieglin or Mead, by Retail, in any Place within the resjiec-

live Cities of Armagh, Londonderry and Kilienny, and the respective Towns of Bandon, Carlow,
Cashell, Clanme/i, Cnifraine, Droekean, Dundalk, S'ewry. Slign, IVri/ord and Voughatl, or within One
Aide of the Market House or Alorket Place tlu-rein respectively, on Puyment of the Sum of FiRecn
Founds British Currency, together with u further Sum ailer the Kate of One Shilling in the Found on
the Amount thereof; any thing in the said recited Act, or in the Schedule tliereto annexetl, or in any
other .Act or Acts in force in Ireland for amending the said .Act, or for tlie regulating the granting of

such Liceucef, to tlic contrary io anywise notwithstanding ; subject nevertheless to all such Rules.

Regulations, Restrictions, Directions, Provisions, Clauses, Matters and Things, with respect to the

ubuining of such Licence, as ore contained and set forth in the said several .Acts, or any of them, so

far as the snnic are consistent and compatible witli each other, and so far os the same arc not altered bv
this Act: Provided always, that any Person on whose Licence such Sum of Fifieen Pounds xholl be iiaid.

shall be auihuriscd to sell Spirituous Liquors in any Ouantity not exceeding Twenty Gallons at one ’Time,

and no more : Provided also, that if any Person in any of Uie said Cities, Towns or Places shall pay the

full Sum of Twenty two Pounds payable under the said recited .Act, or if any Person in any of tlie said

Cities, Towns or Places, having paid the said Sum of Fillcen Pounds, shall pay such additional Sum as

Uial! make the whole Duty paiu by such Person amount to Twenty two Pounds British Currency,

together with a further Sum atler the Rate of One Shilling in the Pound on the .Amount of sucli Twenty
two Pounds, nr on such additional Sum, os the Cose may be, such Person shall be authorised to sell

Spirituous Liquors in any Quantity not exceeding Twenty five Gallons at any one Time, and no more,
pursuant to the Pruvisiuus of the stud reciteil Act.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Cumniissioners of Inland Excise

and Taxes in Ireland, or any Three of them, in their DiscriHion, to allow or to repay to luiy Person who
shall have paid or shall pay the said Duly or Sum of Twenty two Pounds on any Licence tor tho Sale of

Sniriluous or other Liquors by Keioil, in any of the Cities, Towns or Places aforesaid, to be in force

after the Fifth Day of yanuar^ in the Yeir One ihousand eight hundred and twenty, until and upon the

Fillh Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one. the Sum of Seven Pootub British

Currency, together witli a further Sum uRer the Rate of One ShUling in tho Pound on tho Amount
thereof ; and every such .Allowance or Repayment slialJ be made under such Rules and Regubdons os

the said Commissioners or any Tliroe of them shall direct or appoint ; and otter such .Allowance or

Repayment, such Licence shall be good and valid according to the Import tliereof, and according to the

Provisions of thb Act, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.
III. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Complaint or Information, or other Proceeding,

shall be had, filed, instituted or prosecuted for die Breach of any of the Provisions contained in any Act
or Acts in force io Ireland, for the regubting of any Occupation, Trade or Calling, for the exercismg or

carrying on of which any Excise licence is by I.aw required to be token out by the Person exercising

J Geo. rv. B b or
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or carrying on the same, it ihall not be lawftil Cor liw ClaimaBt or De^mdant to allege or set as a
Defence to aucli Complaint, Infurmation or other Proceeding, that aucb Peraon so exereuing or carrying

on any each Occupation, Trade or Calling, was not licenaed at the Tlae of the Oflence charged in or

by any eucli Complaint, Infumiation or other Proceeding, or to allege any Defect, Infomality or other
Imperfection in any Licence which shall have been or shall be gntnted to such Person ; and it shall not

be necessary, on the Trial of any sudi Complaint or Information, or otlier Proceeding, for the Officer or

Person prosecuting the some to prove tiuit the Person so exercising or carrying on such Occupation,

Trade or Calling, was licensed at die Time of ibo Oflcnce charged in or by such Complaint or liifonn-

otion or other Proceeding : any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwitb&ianding.

D'. And be it funher enacted, lloat from and after tlic Twenty ninth Day of Heplembtr One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty, all Malt intended to be maahed or brewed in the Drewery of any Brewer
shul! bo put into llie Musli Tun or Kieve in such Brewery before any Part of the Water Intended to be
used in Uie mashing or brewing of such Malt shall be put into such Mash Tun or Kieve, to the end
that unv Officer of Excise visiting such Brewery may tue a Gauge of such Malt in a dry State in such
Mash t"un or Kieve ; and if any Water shall be put into any such Mush Tun or Kieve before tlxe whole
uf the Mall then intended to be mashed or brewed shall he put into such Mash Tun or Kieve, thm and
tu every such Case such Brewer shall forfeit for every such Offence the Sum of Twenty Ponnds.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliut from and ailcr the Twenty ninth Day of Heptember One thousand
eight hundred and twenty, no Permit shall be granted to anv Brewer for the Removal into the Mash
Tun nr Kieve of such Brewer of any less Quantity of Malt than Five Barrels of Malt at any one
Time ; and it shall not be lawful for any Brewer to begin to mash or brew any Malt before the Hour
of Five o'ClocIi or after the Hour of Eight o’clock in the Forenoon of any Day : and every mashing or
brewing by any Brewer sliall be completed, and the Liquor or Worts shall be entirely drain^ off, before

the Expiration uf Twelve Hours from the Time which shall he specified in the Permit which shall

be g^ted for such mashing or brewing ; and all Grains which shall remain after every such mashing or
brewing, shall he removed out of the Mash Tun or Kieve of mich Brewer before the Hour of Twelve
o'clock at Night of the I>uy of such mashing or brewing : and if any Quantity of Malt, ground or
unground, whether In any Process uf mashing or brewing or nut, or if any Cirains after any nmsliiiig or
brewing, whether such Grains shidl be in a drained Stole or not, sliull be found in the Mash Tun or Kieve
of sucdi Brewer before the Hour of Five o'clock in the Forenoon of any Day ; or if any mashing or

brewing shall not be completed, and the Liquor or ^^'n^U be entirely droin^ off before tlie ^piration of
Twelve Hours from the Time which shall be specified in the Permit which shall be grontM for the
Removal of the Malt into such Mash Tun or Kieve, os the Time when such mashing or brewing was to

begin, then and in each nnd every such Case such Brewer shall forfeit the Sum of Fi^ Pounds.
VI. And be It further enacted, That in case any Ofiicer of Excise shall not be admitted into any

Brewery of any Brewer, after having demanded Admittance into the same, and declared his Name and
Business, and after liaving waited for the Space of nnc Quarter of an Hour after such Demand made at

tlic House of such Brewer, or at tlie Gate or Entnuice Door nr any Window of such Brewery, then and
in every such Case such Brewer slinJi forfeit the Sum of Ffty Pounds.

^TI. And he it further enacteil. That all Fnes, Penalries and Forfeitures under this Act shall be paid
und payable in Brhnh Currency, and shall be sued for, recovered and applied in the same Manner and
under such Powers and Authorities, and by such Ways and Methods, and according to such Rules and
Directions os arc appointed, directed and expr».<«ed for the Recovery of any Penalties or Fopfeiturea in
and by an Act made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of His late Majesty King Charles
tlie Second, intituled An Act for the settling the Excise or new Impost upon His Majestp, Hit Heirs
and Suecestort, according to the Book qf Rates therein inserted

s

or in and by an Act made in the
Forty sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ael to provideJbr the better Exeaition ofthe
several Acts relating to the Revesiurs, Mailers and Things under the Management of the Commisnvnert of
Customs and Port Duties, and iffthe Commissioners of Inland Excise and Taxes in Ireland ; or in and by
any other Act or Acts in force m IreUiud relating to the Revenues of Customs and Excise, or either of
tlieiu, as fully and eS’pctually to all Intents and Purposes, as if the same were herein expressed and
enaclod ; with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties aggrieved, as in and by the
said recited Act made in tlie Fomioenm and Ffteenth Years of ftis laic Majesty King Charles tlie Second,
or any other .\ct or Acts os aforesaid, is provided.

Vlll. And be it further enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Act or
Acts to be passed in this Session of Parliament.

CAP. LXXtX.
An Act for making Allowances to licensed Brewers in Ireland, on account of the additional Duty

on Malt lifted by them within a certain PericxI. [24th Jtdy 1820.]

89 6.3. C.87. ‘ ''^TnEREAS by an Acl made in the Fifty niiiik Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
* * ‘ VV the Third, a Duty of Four Shillings and mght Pence ;»«r Barrel was imposed on all Molt in the

.
.

‘ Stock, Custody or Possession of any Mduter or! Brewer on the Fifth Day of .lanuary One thousand

^
‘ ' * eight hundred and twenty. In addition to all fonnet Ditics on such Malt : And Whereas it is expedient

' that an Allowance should be made to the licensed iBrcwers of Ireland in respect of such Duty in man-
' ‘ ncr hereinafter meationed:' Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
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wtlh the Adrioe and Consent of the l^ds Spirituo] and l^potol, and Commons, in this present Par-

lisntent nsecmbled, and by the Authority of tne same, Thni every Person licensed to bren- Strong Beer. Brewm to 4#-

Porter, Aie or Small Beer for Sale in Ireland, and who &hnl claim any AJlowance under lliia Act, shall liver to tbe

within Hiirty Days next after the Fifth Day of Jnlv One tiuuaanil eight hundred and twenty, make out Offiew

and deliver to the Coileclor of the District in which the nrdwery of such Brewer shall be aftuaie, or to
Jhe

such other O&er as the Commissionera of Iidond Excise Taxes in Irtland, or any Throe of them, ,^4.^ brUieBi
shall appoint to receive the same, a full, true and particular Xccouni in Writing, signed by such Brewer, bnweenJsa. 6.

or in case of a Company or Copartner^ip, then by one ofme Copartners tii the Name of such Firm, sod Julj ^
Company or Copartnership, setting forth the several Quanntiea of Mall received into the Brewery of l®®'

such Brewer, or the Stores thereto belonging, on or after the Sixth Daj- of Jnnuaru One thousand «ght p ^
hundred and twenty, on or before the said Fifth Day of Ju!)t One thousand ewht nundretl and twenty, ingJ«Kl Mslt"
and tile Date when each Quantity was so received, and thd total Quantity of Molt so received withju u4d.
such Period ; and also setting fortii the Dates of Ihe ditiercni Brewings or Mashings made in the Breweiy
of such Brewer during such Period, and the real and true Quantity of Malt actually used in each such

Brewing or Mashing, nnd the total Quantity of Malt so used in such Period; and every such Account
shall be in such Form, and shall contain such further or oner Ihuticulars, as the Commissioners of

Inland Excise and Taxes in IrHand, or any Tliree of them, shhil from time to time direct and appoint.

II. And be it further enacted. That the Surveyor or liaugert or other Officer in charge of Uie Brewery officers ia

of such Brewer, shall within Thirty Days next after the Ftili l)ay of the sold Month of Juli/ make out durgeufBmr.

and sign and deliver to the Collector of the District, or other Officer appointed as aforesaid, an Account vriet to ddlw
of Uie several Quantities of Malt received into tlie Brewery of juch Brewer, or the Stores thereto belong-
ing, on or after the Sixth Day of January One thousand eightjhundrcd and twenty, and on or before the Acremnuofdm
said Fifth Day of July Oue thousand eight hundred and twenn- ; and tho Date wnen each Quantity was Malt. &c.

so received, and the total Quantity of NUt so received witliin fuch Period, and also of the several Quon- up Tor the

tides of M^t actually permitted to the Mash Tun or Kieve of iuch Brewer within such Period ending on “•“* P»dod.

such Fifth Day of July, setting forth die Kuml>er and Date of each Permit for the Uemoval of all such
Muit, mud die Quantity of Malt expressed therein.

m. And be it further enacted, lluit every such Collector or other Officer as aforesaid, to whom such Oaib to be

Account shall be delivered, shall, at the Time of the Delivery! thereof by sucli licensed Brewtr. reijliirc

such Brewer so delivering such Account, nnd also the principalworking Brower employed in the Brewery Broww «nd ha

of such licensed Brewer, to moke, take and subscribe, iti the lyescncu of such Collector or other Officer

as aforesaid, an Oath (or if a Quaker, a solenm Affirmation) on the Tenor, Pur^iort or Effect fallowiiig; Quantitjof
that is to say, i Mdt recniTcd

‘ r ^..B.of licensed Brewer, and 1 C.iA of the principal work-
' ing Brewer employed in die Brewery of the said A. /i.fBituate at within the
‘ District of

,
do severaliy make Oatb [or|solemnly affirm], that widilu the I’eriod

‘ commencing on the Sixth Day of Jaunary and ending on me Fifth Day of July One tlumsoml eight
‘ hundred and twenty, both inclusive, there were actually reedwed into dio said Brewery, and the Stores
‘ thereto belonging. Barrels of Mali and no more, andphat die whole of such Malt was attended
‘ with legal and proper Permits for the same ; and dial within die said Month there were actuolly and
‘ bond Jide meshed or brewed within the said Brewery iBarrcls of Malt and no more

;
and 1 the

' said C. D. do also make Oath [or affirm], that ell such Malt iu mashed or breweil was duly conveyed
‘ by Permits into the Mash Tun or Kieve in the said Brewery, end that the said Permits were fairly and
* l^ally obtained, without any Fraud or Deception, and witaout Injury to Kin Majesty’s Kevenue,
‘ directly or indirectly ; and I me said A, B. and I the said C. iX do also severally moke Oath [or affirm]
' that oil Duties of Excise on the said Molt so mashed or brewed were duly paid, and that no deleterious
* Ingredient whatever, nor any lugredient prohibited by Law, d»d been used in tlic brewing or iimking
‘ or preparing of any Beer or Xle or Porter in the said Brewery, it any Time within the said Period ; and
* all this I the said A. B. and I the said C. D. do severally swei ' [or affirm] to tile best of tin- Kiiow-
‘ ledge and Belief of me the said A. B. and me the said C. D. espcctively, according to the best In-
' formatiuD which it has been iu the Power of me the said A. B, or me the said C. B- to obtain.

• So help me GOD.'

jUid such Collector, or otlicr Officer so appointed as aforesaid, shi 1 have full power and ia hereliy autho- Colteetor, *c.
ris^ and reouired to administer and receive such Oath or Affinni lion, and shall attest the same by sub- u> artmlniwir

scribing his Name to the Jurat on taking of the some ; and if an} such licensed Brewer, or his prineijm] r^»ii

working Brewer, shall, when thereto respectively required, ncgle^ t or refuse to make, take or swear, and
subscribe such OatJi or Affirmation, then and in such Case such censed Brewer shall not be entirW to

^yment of any Allowance under this Act.
IV. And be it fiarthor enacted, That if the Collector of such E strict, or other Officer so appointed as Collator wtb-

aforexaid, shall be satisfied of the Truth of the several Matters nd ndiiw stated and set forth in the ^severul Accounts, Oaths or Affirmations which shall have been del vereil ann made pursuant to the Provi-
2lii»wTcer-

aions daresaid, it shall and may be lawful for such Collector, or otl Officer aforesaid, to give such Brewer uUooeto
a Certificate under his Hand of the Quantity of Malt appearing f him to have been used and consumed B,e*er. ni.

by such Brewer within such Period, from the SixdiDay Jnnnai • to the Fifth Davof ,/ia/y One thousand Utlbig him to

eight hundred and twenty ; and upon Production of such Certificffe to the Coimnfssioners of Inland Ex-
ewe and Taxes in Ireland, it shall and may be lawful for such Cotgibisrionens ot any Three of them, to pay

"*“**

B b 2 or
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or caiuw to be paid out of any lleveoue uader ^eir Mona^uMiit to sucb.Bruweri oT' to bt aUoHed to

such licensetl Brewer, in such manner as the said Cunuuissioners shall direct, a Sum ai\or the JIate

of Tltree SliiUisgs and Sixpence ibr every Barrel of Mult which shall appear to have beau so.yuctuallv

used and consumed by such Brewer in the ma^g or brewing of Bm, Ale or i’orter> wilhiu suult

Period. '

V. And be it furllicr enacted, Tliut it shall ai^ may be lawful for the said Comiutssioners of Inland

Bxetse and Taxes, or any Three of them, from ime to time to make such further or other Rules, Or-

ders and Ri^Utions, wii respect to the obtainiitt and Payment of any Allowance or i>uius of ilon.ey

under this ,^ct, and for the preventing of Frauds in cliumina the same, as tiie said Conmiissioucrs or

any Three of them shall think titling or expedient^and all audi Rules, Orders and lle^ilatioua, when so

m^e, shall be obeyed and complied with by all Persons cituming Payment of such nutns ; and that no

such .Sums ofMoney or Allowunco shall be paid to jiny Person or Persons neglecting or refusing to com-
ply with such Rulcis Orders and Regulations, when the same slutll be so made.

*V1. .4jii] be it further enacted, That if any Pcrscgi who shall take such'Oath, or make eucli Aifirm-

ation, as is by this Act required to be token or niai%, shall wilfully or knowingly swear or affirm ftdsclv'

therein, every auch Penon, being duly convicted Uicreof, shall suffer the Fains and Penalties to wliich

Persons guilty of wilful or corrupt Perjury arc or shall be subject by any Law in force in Ireland i and if

any Person s^all corruptly procure or suborn any o^er Person or Persons to swear or affirm falsely in

any such Oath or Affirmation, every such Person, being duly convicted of such procuring or suborning,

shall for every such Ofieiicc incur and suffer such Penalties, Forfeitures, Pains and Disabilities, us Per-

sons convicted of Subornation of Perjury arc respectively liable unto by any Law in force in Ireland.

VIL And be it further enacted, 'Iliat this Act may lie amended, mtered or repealed by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this Session of Parliament.

CAP. LXXX.
.An Act allowing Importers of Sugar in Ireland to give Certificates for Sugar sold by them, in

lieu of Pennils. [24th jul/j 1820.]

‘ HUIEAS it is expedient to allow importing Merchants, in certain Ports in Ireland, to give Ccr-
‘ VV tiiicates for such Sugar as they shall sell to Persons residing within tlie same Port, which Certl-
' ficates shall be in litni uf I’cnnits fie it tlterefore enacted bv The King's Most Excellent .Majesty, by
and wit!) the Advice and Coiiscut of tlie Lords tipLritunl and 'reiuporol, ai\d C'ounnous, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, 'I'hat from ami afrer the passing of (his .Act, it

shall and may be lawful for importing Merchants, in Ports in Ireland where Tobacco may by Luu’ be ini-

porieit, to give Certlffeates for uU such .Sugar as they shall sell to Persons residing within tlie same Port
or Place where they shall have imported the same, of the sevcml Parcels or Quantities of sudi bugar
which they shall have sold ; which Certifieate.a shall have the same Force and Kifect, to all Intents and
Purposes, to protect such Sugar within such Port or Place, as Permits have in respect to Goods convey-
ing or conveyed from one PUce to another; any tiling in any Act or Acts to die contrary notwithstand-

ing ; ami every such Certificate of such importing Merchant shall be written or printed in plain legible

Clumtcters, and shall contain such Particulars as the Commissioners of Liland Excise and Tnxn in

Ireland, or any Three of (hem, slutil direct or appoint, and shall he signed by the importing Merchant
witli hie ChrisUon Name ami .Surname, and in hie usual manner of writing the same.

U. And be it funlier enacted, 'lliut in all Cases where any importing Merchant or Merchums shall
’

give ouy CertiHeate of having sold uiy Sugar to any other Person or Persons, the Quantity of auch Sugar
shall be deducted from the Credit, of the Person or Persons giving die some ; and all Sur^dus or Excess
of Sugar diovc such Credit, which shall be found in the Custody or Possession of die importing Mer-
chant or Merchants who sliall have given auch Ccrtilicate, shall be forfeited, and inuy be seized by any
Officer of Customs or Excise.

III. And be it further enacted. That if any such importing Merchant shall give anv such C'crtiticate of
having sold any .Sugar to any Person or Persons, and if the bugar mentioned in sucfi Certificate to have
been sold shall not have been actually sold and delivered to die I’crsoii or Persons to whom the bupar
mentioned in such Certificate was sold, and was to be delivered, then and in every such Case such im-
porting Merduuit or Merchants sliall forfeit the bum of Fifry Pounds ; and upon the Trial of any Inform-
ation tor the aforesaid I’enolty. the Defendant or Defendants therein shall be convicted, unless sudi De-
fendant or Defendants shall prove that the Sugar mentioned in such Certificate was actually imported by
such Defimdant or Defendants, and was actually sold and delivered to the Person or Persons in such
Certificate named to be the Person or Persons to whom such Sugar was sold.

IV. And he it further enacted, That the Person or Persons to whom any such Sugar shall he sent,
shall, within Twenty four Hours, or in case a Sundatf, CAristiiMi Dai/ or Good Friday shall intervene,
within Forty eight Hours after the Arrival of the Sugar at the Place of Destination, repair with the Cer-
^cate of the importing Merchant under which auch Sugar shall be sent to the proper Officer for grant-
ing Pennits, where an Office for that Purpose shall be established, and lodge the same witli the proper
Omc»^ in such Office, and in all otlier Races to the Suneyur or Officer of Excise of the Walk,
and lot^ the said Cer^cate with him ; and every such Officer shall carefully examine such Sugar, and
shall witliout Fee or Reward, upon Oath or Affirmation made by tlie Person to whom such Sugar shall

be delivered, or |in case of his or her Inability to attend) by his or her known Clerk or Agent, which
Oath or Affirmation every such Officer is hereby respectively authorised to administer, that the Sugar

men-
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nunuoud.in #»w>i importing Merchant* (Jertificate was to the beat of the Knowledge or Belief of such

really aud truly brought from tlic Merchant, anil from the Place mentiuiietl in such

CufUlicate, give the Person by or on whose uebulf such Certiitcaie aliall be so lodged an Exi^e Certi-

signed by such Olficer, that such iiQ{>ar(iug Merchant’s Certificate was lodged with hini, whlcl)

Ivxcise Certificate shall be dated and shall contain in die Body thereof a Copy of sucJi imjvorting Mer-

uhont's Certificate; and if any Sugar shall be iaundin the Possession of any Person dealing in Sugar Sugtrrorfnini

after the Expiration oi‘ Twenty four Hours, or Forty eight Hours respeedveiy, after die Arr^al thereof '» ““
(ihe Proof of the Time of sueh Arrival to be on the Owner or Chumaiit, and not on the Officer or Pro-

sccutor), and if such Excise Certificate as is hereinbefore mcnlioned,'shsll not be produced bv or on Behalf

of the Person in whose Possession such Sugar shall have been found, all such Sugar shall be forteited,

and may be seized by any Officer of Customs or Excise.

V. .And be it further enacted, That eveipr such Excise Certificate sbull not protect the Sugar men- Excise Certi-

tioned therein for any longer Space of Tunc than Tliree Calendar Months ulter ilte same shall be renewed

granted; and that at or betorc the ^piration of sucii Time, the proper Officer shall, upon Application

made to him for that Puqjose, grant, without Fee or Reward, a new Excise Certificate for sucii Sugar, sugar

or for so much tlicrcof as shall appear to such Officer upon Examination thereof to remain on Hand and iog unsold,

undisposed of; and at the Time ot such new Certificate boiag granted, die fanner Certificate slioll be de-

livered up tu the Officer granting aucb new Certificate.

VI. .Ind be it furtfier enacted, That all Penaldes and Forfeitures under this Act shall be paid, and pay- R*«Q«rir and

able in lirilUh Currency, and shall be raised, levied collected, paid, sued for, recoverea and applied

in such lilanner, and under such Powers and .Authorities, ami by such Ways and Methods, and accord-

ing to such Rules and Directions, os ore appointed, directed and expressed for tlic Recovery of any
Penalties or Forfeitures in and by on Act made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of His 14 4 1J C 2.

late Majesty King Charlet the Second, intituled An ActJar the settling tjthe Excise or new Impost upon
Uu Majestu, Hu Heirs and Successors, according la the Booh ij Rales therein inserted or in and hy
on Act made in the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Nfajesty King George the Third, intitule'd

G.s.v.ius.

.-Irt Act tn provide for the better Execution <J the sex'eral Acts relating to the Revenues, blatters and
Things under the Management of the Commissioners of Customs and Port Duties, and of the Conmis-
sianers tf Inland Excise and Taxes in Ireland ; or in and by any other Act or Acts in force in Ireland

reluing to the Revenues of Customs and Excise, or cither of' them, as fully and effectually to all Intents

and Puqmses a* if the same were herein repeated and enacted
; with the like Remedy of Appeal to and fur

the Party or Purties aggrieved, os in and oy die said recited Act of die Foiirtcentli and Fifteenth Years
of IBs late Majesty King Charles die Second, or any odier Act or Acts us aforesaid, is provided.

VII. And be it further enacted. That this .Act may be altered, amended or repeali^ by any Act or ™“y bo

Acts to be pasiied in this Session of Pariiameut,

CAP. LXXXJ.
An Act to amend several Acts made in tlie Fifty seventh and Fifty eighth Years of Ilis late

Majesty, for the Advance of Money for carrying on Public Works, and for oilier Puqiuses, so
tar os the said Acts relate to Srelatul. [2Adi July 18S0.]

WHEREAS an .U-t was made in the Fifty seventhWearofthc Reign of His late Majesty King George sta.s.e.3*.
the Third, intituled An Act to authorise the /libr tf Exchequer Bills, and the Advance q/'Mowu i

’’’

4
• oul qf the Consolidated Fund, tn a limited Amount, Ar the earrping on of Pufdic IVoris and Fisheries
‘ in the United Kingdom, and the Employment ofthe pAr in Great Britain, in .Vua««- therein mentioned!
• And WTiercas the said recited Act was amended by Jwo Acts, the one passed in the said Fifty sevcnlh C. 3. c. tS4.
‘ Year and the other In the Fifty eighth Year of the Ileign of His said late Maiesly : And Wliereas by '-**•

‘ the ^d first recited Act it is among other Things cloctcd, tliat any Two of the Commissioners to be
' appointed for Ireland as therein mentioned should. Before they should act as such, take an Oath
‘ therein set forth before One of the Barons of the Ex|he<]uer of Ireland, and that every other of such
« Conuniiunoners should take the same Oath before sudt'Two Commissioners so sworn ^ it enacted by
Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vriih the lAdvice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritutd and
Temporal, and C-ommonii, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of iJie same, That
from and the passing of this Act every Commissioner who shall be nominated and appointed for the on hi. Appotoi.
Purpose-s of the stud recited .Acts and of this Act, by we I-ord Lieutenant or other Chief Govenior or mmt lo ok.
Govemora of Ireland, shall, before he shall enter on' the Execution of any of the said recited Acts or **“

of this Act in Ireland, take an Oatli before any Two or more of the Commissioners for the time being 2^ before

for the Execution of the said recited Act or of this Act,, and that the Tenor of such Oath shall be as foU
lows

:
(that is to say).

, mbuoaos,

‘ J /I. 5. do swear, Tliut I will loithfuliy and iinpnrtiailv execute the several Powers and Trust* vested
‘ in lue by on Ad intituled [here set forth the Title (if the said firM mentioned Act ofthe Fifty seventh
“ Fear (f His late Majesty s lieigti,] and by the several Acts made for mnending the said Act, according
I to the best of my Judgment, and according to the Purport of the said several .Acts.'

Which said f)ath the Commissioners for the time being, pr any Two or more of them, are hereby antbo-
rised and requited to administer.

• n. And
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' U. And 'Whereas it is hj' lire said ffm rccit^ Att amoire other TTrings enacted; that the Pritidpa!
‘ Sum which should be advanced in InJand under the CcrtimiateB of the said Connnissioners 6iere, the
‘ Pajment whereof should not be otherwise provided fbr pursuant to the said Act, should be paid, with
‘ Interest at the Rate of Five Pounds per Crnlun by the Year, mto the Receipt of the Exchequer in
' IreUinJ, in Manner in the said recited Act meotiuned Be it ermeted, 'That nil Principal Sums wlitth

shall or may have been advanced or lent in Ireiand out of tlie Consalidated F\ind at any rhne before
the passing of this Act, ondiir and in pursuance'of the Certiiicates of the Commissioners ftir the Exe-
cution of the said recited .Acts, or of any or either of them, in Ireland, shall be paid vrithotil any
Deduction or Abutement, togetlicr with Interest for the same uRer such Rate as shall have been directed,

mid ajipointed with respect to such Sums respectively, into the Bank of Ireland, to the Account of the
Teller for the time being of His MaRsty's Extbequer in Ttelaad, by such Insrtalments, and in such
Proportions, and at such rcriod.* and Tlmea as the said Commissioners shall or may have directed and
appointed at any time before the passing of this Act ; an^* thing in the said recitM Acts or either of
them, or any thing in the Contracts macR for the Repayment of the said Sums reapectivi^, or the Se-
curities for the same, to the contraiy in anywise ndtwithstanding.

ni. And be it fuller enacted, 'that all Princ^at Sums which at any time after the passing of this

the Act shall be advanced nr lent in Ireland, under and by virtue of the said recited Acts or of this Acl,
** without Deduction or Abatement, together with fntcrest for the same at the Rate of Six

^ hi like
Found* or Five Pounds, as shall or be direca-d by the said Commissioners, for every One hundred

tnunrr, iHih Pouiuls, by the Year, into the Bank of^ Inland, for the Account and to the Credit of the Teller for the

lnti!reH,ushaU time being of His Majesty's Excheam-r in IrelaaiL hy such Instalments and in wch Proportions and at
bsT* b«» di- such Periods and Times as the said CummissioDer/fdiall, hv and with the Consenl of the Lord Lieutenant

or other Chief Governor or Governors of /rr/diirffor the tune being, direct and appoint, and as shall be
spcciSed in the Securities to be token by the hoid Commissioners for the Repayment of such Money.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, k shall and may be Inwfuf to and for ihe Lord Lieu-

tenant or other CTtief Governor or Governors of Inland to order, if he or they shall, either on the

Recommendation of the said Connnissioners or utberwise, think proper so to do, that the Interest payable

on any Sum or Sums of Money which shall have been advanced or lent as aforesaid, sliall be reduced
Troni the Rate of Interest at or upon which the same shall have been so lent, to any lessor Rate of Interest

which shall be specified in such Order
;
oud also tu order that any such Sum so to be hcreailer ndvanced

or lent in Ireland shall be so advanced or lent at any lesser Interest than Five Pounds per Ceitltun, which
shall be specified in such Order; and the same shall be so lent or advanced accordingly, and so

repaid as aforesaid in oil respects, save that such lesser Interest, and no more, shall be received thereon

or paid tlrercwith.

V. And be it furtlicr enacted, That ail .Acts, Mutters and Things which the Commissioners in Ireland

for the Execution of the said recited Acts and uf this Act arc required or authorised to do or execute

.
.. by virtue of the some retqiectively, shall aiul may, unless otlierwisc specially provided, be done and

asUrprevuled. executed by any Five or more of^cb Commissitmers in Ireland s any thing in the said recited Acts or

Tliree Commb- any of them, requiring the Assent of the Majority of such Commiiisiouers, in anywise notwithstanding,
sioiwn may re- \1. And be It foriher enacted, lliat it shall smd may be lawful to and fur the said ComniiHsiuneni in
eeiye Api'*'- Ireland for llte time being, or any Three or more of them, to receive Applications in Writing from any^ '

Person or Persons whomsoever, for the Loon and 'Advance of Money by Exchequer Bills or nlherw isi^ fur

the making or improving any pubb'c Roud, Railway, Bridge, Canal or Harbour in Ireland, ur fw the

making or executing any Work whatsoever, wheQier of a (uihlic or private Nature, iu Ireland

;

and that

it shall and may be lawlul to and for the said ('ontniissioiiers, or any Five or more of tliem, to grant such
Loan or Loans, in pursuance of such Applicotiomh as they shall ihiuk fit, out of the Sunt of Two hundred
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and filly thousand Pounds in the said first recitcti Act mentioned, provided it ahull sufficiently appear to

the said Coinmi.ssioners that sucli Works reti>ectvclv will give Eniplovment to the labouring Classes of
“—' 'r’-.-i.. ™ .« jje earrie ' - f - •- - >• 1 - -i-. 1

hi^uer I
further enacted, 'That no Band,^Mu^tgage, or oUicr Security or Instrument tu be exe-

^ ^ ^ .mploym —
People where such Works arc to be carried on, t^d Iiaving due Regard to the Security proposed for the

Repayment of the Money or Exchequer Bills to be so advanced, and the Interest tliereol.

\TI. And be il

it of the Money or Exchi^uer Bills to be so advanced, and the Interest tliereol

cuted or taken in Ireland under the said recited Acte or tliU Act, nor Examination, Affidavit,

Deposition, Receipt or Consent by Sureties or $orety to an Extension of Time granted by the said

Commissioners, for the Payment of any Exclicqiier Bills or Money advanced to any Principal by virtue

of the said recked .Acts or this Act, nor any llei^ipi or other Document which may he taken or made
imdcr and by virtue of the said recited Acte or Act, and fur the Purpose of carrying the said Acts
and this Act into Execution in Ireland, shall he I^Ie to any Stamp Duty whatsoever : any thing in any
Act or Acts in force in Ireland to the contrary inianywise notwithstanding.

«Lord Lku- ‘ VIII. Aiul Wliereas a considerable Part of ibc said Sum of Two hundred and fifty tliousand Pounds
•nimsy * remains still undisposed of, and it would be usrfil to apply and empluv on certain Condition* a Portion

' thereof in Aid of divers public W’orka hereinafter mentioned, which arc likely’ to be undertaken if so
‘ encouraged but iml otherwise, and which would'tend greatlv to promote tbc usefol Objecw above men-
‘ tioned Be it therefore enacted, That it *ho4 and moy he lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant
or ether Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland to appmne and remove at his or their Pleasure Two
or more Civil Enginecn in Dublin, who sliall at^ without Salary, Fee, or Reword in the several Matters
hereinafter directed.

IX. And
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IX. And be it further enacted, That it aliaJl and maT'he la^ul tu and for any Person or Persons who Hap* aod Eati-

shall be desirous oi' applyh>§I to any tirand Jury or GrondJuriea in Ireland tor any PreMotmeot or Prc> nuua gf n««

sentmenls for any new Line of Road ; or to and for the {Trustees of any Turnpike Road, who shall be

desirous of alteruig the Unc or any Part of tlie Line thereof; or for the Trustee* or Proprietors of any
Harbour, Canal, Railway, or other public Work whaierer, to procure at hie or their own Expense a Map, nc Work*, sna^

Section and Estimate of such pro|)osed Road or Worlii to be made by such Surveyor or Surreyors, be laid befgn

Person or Persons, us he or they shall think proper, and ‘lay the same bnore the said Enginoers so to ‘ucliEngioatn

be appointed by the said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief ^uvcnior or Governors of Ireland.

X. And be it furtlier enacted, That it shall and may lawful to and for such Engineers to be ap> Eagineers te

pointed, by Examinution on Oath before them, or any ^wo or more of them, of the Person or Persons inqwet th*

who *h^ ’ha>-e so pre|)ored such Map, Section and Estimate respectively, or of such other Person or 5^!
Persons a* shall be produced for that Purpose before them, or as they shall think proper to siimmaB for

;liat Purpose, or by making or causing to be made any new Survey, Swtion or Estimate of such Hoad or i*aju,t.

Work, or of any I'art thereof, or by such otlicr Ways or Mfeuii* aa they sWl think proper, to examine into

the Merits of such Road or Work, and of the pruposeil Plan so laid before them for ihv Execution

thereof, and to certify uiuler their Hands and Setds theirAOpinian thereon fully and particularly to the

Lord lieutenant or oOier Chief Governor or Governors of trdand for die time b^g.
XL And be it funlier enacted, That as sooa as aav such iVoposal, whether with or widiout Alteration, Proendings

ahall have been approved of by sudi Engineers, it shall ana may be lawful to and for the Grand Jury of w^u P|vu

any County llirougfa whicli any such new Line of Road, or any ^art diereof, shuU mu, if such Rood diail

be a Presentment Ruail, aud they ore hereby re<]uired, to luake a Presentment for One Moiety of the vVork* ait ap-
Expensi>s of making such Hood, and to direct tlut such Pl^ and such Aj^robation thereof, ami a Copy prewd. wbatber

of such Presentment duly certided, shall be laid before Uie Commissioners ior the time being for Pieaeniaent

the Execution of the said recited Acts and dd* Act ; o^ in case such Hoad shall be a Turnpike
Road, then such Plan and the Apprcdiatioii thereof, and tlie Estimate of the Expense thereof, may
be laid before the said Commissioners by the Trustees of {such Turnpike Road

: and in case of aay
Harbour, Canal or udier Public Work, th» such I’tan and Hitiiuate to approved sliall be laid before the

Commissioners fur die Execution of this Act by die Trustecidor Proprietors of such Harbour, Canal or
Other Public V^^ork; and thereupon it shall and may be laudu for tlic said Coinmissionera. and they ore

hereby required, to certily to the Lord lieutenant of other Cwf Governor or Governors of Ireland under
their llands and Heals, or the Hands and Seals of any Tlirce kf the said Commissioners, the Amount of
such Presentment : or in case of a Turnpike Rood, Harbour, Cknai or other Public Work, die Amount of
such Eacimate: and thereupon it shall and may be lawful Ifor the Lord Lieutenant or Other Cliicf

Governor or Goremors of Imand for the time being, to dlrcct|by hi* or their Wamini, if hear Uiey shall

think fit, that a Sum eoual to the whole of such Presentment, (r equal to the Half I’art </ such Estimate

for any Turnpike Rood, Harbour, Canal or odier Public WorlA shall be paid out of the Mid Sum of Two
hundred and fifty thousand Pounds in the said first recited AcGLmentionea, in Aid of such Rond or \\'ork,

in Marnier hereinafter mmitioned, (that ia to say,) that at aoon^ it ahedl be ascertained to the Satsfuc* Application of

tion of the said Enginoera or any Two cn* more of them, by Itxaminafioo on Oath before them respec- Suim pr^

tivcly, that One Moiety or IhUf Part of the Amount of any suck Presentment or Estimate hath lieeii well

and bond Jide expondM in, upon, and towards the Executioit and Completion of the Koeil or Work
therein maitionea, or any Part or Parts thereof, and that Twowr more of the sakl Engineers shall Iwvc
certified under Hand imd Seal that the same bath been soHscertained to dieir Satisthetioa, then
and thereupon One Moiety of the Sun so ordered by the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor or

Governors to be jiaid as aforesaid, shall be paid by Warrant pf such Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief

Governor or Governors to the Treasurer of the County, or his Order, if such Roud ^all be a
Presentment Hoad; and if sucli Road shall be a Turnpike Ri||id, then to die trustees thereof' c

their Order ; or in cose of a Harbour, Canal or other Public
diereof or to dieir Order; niid as sooa as and whenerver it xliaj

Reridue of die Amount of auch Pnsentment or Estimate hath c

Road therein mentioned, and that the same hath or have been c

of the Sum so ordered to be paid by the Lord Lieutenant or nth£
paid to such Treasurer or Trustees m Manner aforeasid respecCivJy.

, dicii to the Trustees or Pronriecors

I like Manner certified wat the

I have been expemk-d in and upon the

kleted, then and thereupon the Residue

r Chief Goveraor or Governors aluill be

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That the Sums i

Order of the Lord Lneutenaiii or other Chief Governor or Goven
exceed the Sum of One hundred diouiand Pounds, and sliall be

]

anil fifty thouMnd Pounds in the &aid_first recited Act mentione'

be twid for sach Parposes, uadcr riic ^«int e*

IS of hetond, shall not in the whole ^3^
out of die said Sum ofTwo huodred gniu*<i by
id zMt out of any other Fund. redicd Act.

to include, in any such Presentment Enimaia for

also all otid every Brides, Gullets, R<>*d* rnsj is

XIII. And be it further enacted, 'Thnt it shall and may be I

or Estimate for any Road, not only the Road to to be made, bi4 ^

Parajiets, and all other Works, Matters and Tilings neccfcary ortproper for making such Knad, or for dudsBri^je*.

safely and conveniently using die same; but timt it shall not be Awful to include in aay auch ^tinuMe
**

for ally Road, Harbour or Public Work, the VHue or Price of kny Ground which idiail be taken or
*

required for the same, or the Amount of aay Trarcise for Damags or Compensation in rmpect thereof, craund for
or of the Sum tbnnd or presented under any such Traverse, bet tm

" • ^ .... •.

discharged rmectively as if this Act liad not been mode.
XIV. Provided also, and be it aucted. That no soch Order for d

such PresCTtnient or Estimate, shall be made after the Expiratiao a
Act. Printed imape digitised by the l.Iniversity of boiithampton Library Digitisa^ii^.^t
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XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall ud may be lawful to and for the said Engineers to be
appointed in Manner aforesaid under this Act,ior any Two or more of them, to administer any Oatli

required in the Execution of their Duty under fris .Act
;
and that if any Person sliall knowingly swear

falsely therein, such Person being thereof duly Mnvicted shall be deemed guilty of wiUbl and corrupt

Perjury, and shall be punished accordingly. ^

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act may b< amended, altered or repealed by any Act to be passed
in this present Session of I^iamciu. »

-Jkr--

CAP. ‘LXXXII.

An Act to amend an Act of the Fifty ninth Year of llie Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, for the Encouragement and Lnprovemeiit of the Irish FUberies. [2Alh J«(y 1820.]

,
' XTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of tlie Heim of His late Majesty King George
‘ W the Third, mlitulcd ^rt AdJar thejirther EncouragemeHt ana Imarovemriit tjthe Irish Fithrries,
‘

it is OJDong other Things enacted, that a Bounty of Hity Shillings per Ton shall be poid annually, out
‘ of His Majesty's Revenues under the Management of the Commissioners of Customs and Port Duties in

‘ Ireiand, to tl«e Owner or Owners of all such decked Vessel or Vessels, if not less than Fifteen Tons
‘ Burthen, or to the Person or Person* hiring or charter!^ sneh Vessel or Vessels, which shall be fitted

' out from any Port tn Ireland for Fishing and curing Fish in the Irish Fisheries, in the Manner and under
‘ tlie Conditiomi therein particularly described : Ann Whereas it is ex|>edicnt tliat the said Bounty should
' be repealed, so far as regards the Herring Fishen', and another Bounty granted in lieu thereoi', and cliat

‘ the said Act idtould be altered and amended be It thei%fore enacted by The King's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spirituid and Tcmi>oraJ, uid Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That from and after passing of this Act
the .said bounty of Fifty Shillings per Ton shall cea.se and determine, and shall be and the same is hereby
repealed, so far as regards the Ifcrring Fishery in die said recited Act mentioned : and that in lieu of the

ifcrring Fish- Bounty SO reiicalcd, a Bounty of Three Pounds per Ton shall be puid annually out of His Majesty's
*rv-

»"* Revenues under die Management of the CommissionerB of Customs and Port Doties in Ireland, to t)»e

Owner or Owners of any whole decked or half decked Vessel or Vessels, if not less than Fifteen Tons
Burthen, or to the Person or Peraons hiring or chartering sucli Vessel or Vessels, being Irish or British

built, or a Prize Vessel legally condemned in any of His Majesty's Courts of Admimitri and owned in

Great Britain or Ireland, and manned, navigated, and registered according to Low, which shall at any
time after the passing of this Act be fitted out tram aiw Port in Ireland for and shall be actually
employed in the open Sea \Miitc Herring Fisiiery, In the li'Iuiiicr and under the Conditians mentioned in

die .said Act and ui this Act : Provided always, that such Bounty shall not, in respect of any Vessel, be
computed or paid on any greater Number of Tons than Sixty, mlhough such Vessel shall be of greater
Burdien.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Vessel ahall be deemed to be properly fitted out for and to

be duly employed in the open Sea White Herring Fishen-, so as G> entitle the Owner or Owners to any
Bounty on the Tonnage ihereofljy virtue of this Act. unfess such Vessel be provided with Two sufficient

Barrels and Three Bushels of Suit at least for every Ton of die Admeasurement of such Vessel, nor unless

^*OT5^**^*
such Vessel shall he provided with Tlirce Imndrcd and thirty five Square Yards of Netting, at the least,

• for every Ton of her Admeosuretnent, together with a suitable Rope of proper Dimensions to ride by die
Nets of such Vessel, and other necessaiw Materials for the Equipment and Mounting thereof; nor unletss

endi Versel ahall be manned with the Number of Men following at die least ; that is to say, with Five

To b« nunned Men if such Vessel shall not exceed the Burthen of Twenty Tons ; with Six Men if she shall exceed the
ten- Burthen of Twenty Tons and shall be under the Burthen of Thirty Tons; and if she ahdl exceed the

Burdien of Thirty' Tons, then with such Number of Men more than Six as shall from time to rime be
required by any Regulations to be made for dial Purpose by the Commissioners of the Irish Flshmcs.

CO III. .And be it further enacted, TImt in order to entitle any Person who shall claim any Bounty on the
pm Tonnage of any Vessels to receive such Bounty by virtue of Uii.s Act the Crew of every suefi Vessel

shall fish in the open Seu (and not in any River, Bay or Lock), off some Part or Porta of the Coast of
s to Great Britain, Ireland, or the Isle tj Man, and shall shoot and haul the Kcib direedy from and into the
1 in Vessel, without the Intervention or Use of a small Boat, the Nets being attached to the Vessel a-hile ihev

are set, and the Vessel not being at Anchor when die Crew are shooting die Nets during the Time the

Nets are set, nor while the Crew arc hauling or taking them in, (except in anv Case where it may be
necessary to cast .Anchor for the Safety of the Vessel, such Necessity to be stated in the Journal after

mention^) ; that the said Crew shall diligently prosecute die Fishery in on orderly and regular Manner
for Sixty Days, exclusive of Saltirdai/s and Sundaus, reckoning from the Day of first shooting the Nets

;

that the Crew shall have the Nets shot during such Port of every Twenty tour Hours ofthe said Sixty Davs
as shall be necessary for the successful Prosccudon of Uto Fishery, and shall not impede or obstruct t^c
Crew of any other Vessel or Boat employed in the Fishery ; and if from Stress of Weadier, Loss of Nets,
or other unavoidable Cause, the Crew shul be compelled to discontiime fishing, they shall, at the Evir-
ation of the said Sixty Days, exclusive of Saturdays and Sundays, continue to fish for such longer Time
as shall be equal to the Number of Days the Fishing shall have been so discontinued by diom ; that is

to say, such Crew shall fish Sixty Nigtits complete, whatever Interruption they may have exjicrienced,

before the Voyage is completed; and if at any dme it shall happen that only Part of the Netting required
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to bo on board sboU bo set upon ao^ rialiuu Nt^t, the Quonuty actually set, and the Cause why the

whole Wits nut set, shall be distinctly insertetTiu the Journal.

IV. And be it further enacted, lliat the Crew of any such VesJcl shall take no Fish other than Crew lo taka

Herrings, except for their Sustenance, nor receive on board the Vessel any Herrings not taken by “o F|»hl»ut

tltem ; tluit the Herrings taken intended for Bounty shall be gutted and packed into Barrels on board

the Veascl, and the Bwels shall be headed up and stowed away on the sarae Day the Herrings are

caught, if poHuble; Uiot the Herrings shall not be lauded except in the Presence of an Officer of the Biwriagttobe

Fisliety. nor shall any Vessel be allowed to return ti> Port oltener than at the End of each Week gutinlwil

(unless compelled by iitreas of Weather, or other unavoidable or necessary Cause, to be specified in tlie
P“Acdio B»r-

Jouriial), at wltieh Time whatever Deficiency may have' taken place in the Sfumber of the Crew, or in the
"

Quantity of the Fuihing Materials and Stores required to be no board, shall be supplied and token on
board before tlie Vessd proceeds again to Sea.

And be it further enacted, Tliat the Master of every such Vessel shall make Oath, before an Officer Matter to make

of the Fishery, of the Observance of the aforegoing Regulations: that the said Master shall keep a Osth at w Ob-

Joumal cuntamiiig an Account of every Day’s Triinsactiuns, mentioning particularly the Distance of the
''^Yst^a^wnT'

Vessel from tlie Shore every Time the Nets are shot and hauled, anti to what Place nu the Shore tlie ^ a Jour-
Vessel is then opposite, the Quantity of Herrings caught every Day, together with the Number of Barrels lui, whlcfaahaU

tliereof gutted and packed tlie same Day, and llie Marks put upon (he Barrels ; and that the Truth be vuriSod ua

of the Journal shall be in like nianner verified upon Oath by such Master, who shall deliver tlie Original Otth,

Cojiy thereof to the Oiliecr of the Fisheiw, togetlier witli a fair Copy if required.

vl. .Viid be it further enacted, That tlie Herrings caught, gutted and cured by the Crew of any such Ilerrinj* to be

Vessel sliall be kept separate ami opart. from all other Herrings until they tdiall be produced to the

proper Officer of the Fishery, to bo inspected, branded, and certified for Bounty ; and that the Master

and Two of the Mariners sli^l make Oath before such Officer tluit the Herrings so produced to hint as

Herrings caught and curetl by the Crew of such Vessel were dl and every P:ut thereof really and truly

so caught Hiitl cured bv the said Crew, and were taken in the open Scu, according to the ilegulatiuiis

hcreiubefore mentioned.

VII. And bo it furtJier enacted, TTmt tlte Employer, Master, and Crew of ove^ such Vessel shall Every Inform-

honesUy and truly give every Infonnatiuu that shall be required of them by tlie Officers of tlie Fishery aoon required

relative to the Manner in which tlie Voyage has been conducted, exclusive of the Information contained by ilie Offlccri

in tlte Muster’s Journal 5 and that eveiy Rule and Regulation prescribed by tlte said recited Act, as
*“

aniendetl hy this .-kct, or which has been or shall be prescribed by the Commissioners for the Jruh Esltery,

with respect to Herriup cured on board Vessels or Doau, or on Shore, shall be observed and complied
A,.,

witli ill regard to Herrings caught and cured by tlte Crews of any such Vessel, so far as tlie same are obtervwL
auplicuble ; and that the said CommUsIoiiers sliall be fully satisfied of tlic Industry and faithful Dealings

01 the Crew of evety such Vessel.
VIII. IVovided always, and be it enacted. That if the Netting shall be diminished by Stress of Weather Deficiency of

or other Accident, and the Number of Men required by this Act shall be reduced by Death, Desertion

or otherwise, the .Muster shall use his utmost Exertions to have the Deficiency supplied, accordii^ to

sudi Regulations as the Cummissionen of the IrUA Fisheries shall make, for the purpose of satisfying ,o«aiately wp.
tliemselves that the Loss or Diminution happened entirely from .^.ccident, and not from Connivance or piud.

Design.
‘ iX. And whereas by the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, Tko Bot^y of

' it is among other things enacted, tliat in order to give Employment ami Encouragement to the
* Industrious Poor residing on the Coasts of Irefand", tlierc shall and may be paid a Bounty of Three

J. 103,
‘ Sliillings per Barrel to ml Persons residing in Ireland who shall cure and pack Herrings, Pilchards,

^ npeslnl
* and Mackerel, according to such Rules and Regulations as the Commissioners of the Irish Fisheries m ta ilcmng*;

‘ shall make and appoint tor thpi Purpose ; and it is expedient that the said Bounty should be reiiealcd,

‘ and that another Bounty should be granted in lieu thereof, under the Regulations contained in ilie said

* recited Act Olid this Be it therefore unacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, Uie said
.hsll be jiaiil for

Bounty oi'Tltree Sltillings shall cease and determine, and shall be and the same is hereby repe^ed, in so every Barrel

far as r^ards Herrings; and that in lieu thereof a Bounty of Four Shillings a Barrel shall be paid, out of cmiuiaingss

His Majesty's Revenues under the Management of the Conuntssiuners of Customs and Port Duties in ^5*!®“,°^

Ireland, for every Barrel containing TRirty two Gallons of White Herrings which shall be caught on any
Part of the Coasts of Great Britain, Ireland, or the Ide of Man, and landed in Ireland, and which shall

be cured and packed according to the Directions of the saiil .\ct and of this Act, and wluuh shall bo
produced to and iiutiiecied by &b proper Officer of the Fishery.

‘ X- .\nd WTioreas by the said recited .Act it is among otlter things enacted, tliat the Bounties tliereby S9 G.3. e. 109.

* granted per Barrel on Herrings, Pilchards and Mackerel, shall not be paid or allowed unless, among
‘ other things, the Barrel shall conttin of Fish, exclusive of the Salt and Brine, Two hundred and twenty
‘ four Pounds Weight, excent Herrings, Pilchards and Mackerel intended to be exported to ony Place Brinn, to
‘ out of Europe, which sliall and arc thereby required to be repacked with Great Salt, the Barrd of et»uii> 235 lb*.

‘ wMcU Herrings, Pilchards and Mackerel shall contain Two hundred and twelve Pounds of net Hsh ;’ nerpt ijw-

Beit enacted, 11101 (over and above the several Particulars in the said Act required for the obtaining

of the Bounty per Barrel, and which are not repealed or alteretl by this Act), the Bounty of Four
Shillings per Banel granted by tills Act shall not be paid or allowed for any Herrings of which the Barrel

shall not contain of Rsh, exclude of the Weight of .Salt and Brine, Two hundred and thirty five Pounds packed, and Uw
1 Geo, IV
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talD 2islb» of Weight, cxcqit Herringa intended to be exported to nny 1‘low) out ofEuro^, which aholl and are hereby
netfliti- req!^*!! to be reimcked with Great Salt, the Barrel of which Herringa shall contain Two hundred and

Reraingi to bo twelve Pound* of net Fish; nnd that the said Bounty of Four Shillings per Barrel shall not be j«id or
pKlud within allowed for any Herrings that were not originully gutted and cured and packed within Twenty four
34 Houn, Stc. flours after they were cought> or for any Herring* whicli were cured in Bulk, or otherwise than in

Barrels, or which, having been cured in Barrel*, ritoll have been afterwords laid in Bulk, or which shall

not be bung-packed or repacked, and in all respects proiierly cured and packed, or for my Barrel of
Herrings on which any Mark or (Jhoracter srliaisoevcr fomierly branded shall be found to have been
altered or defaced ;

and if any Herrings ^other titan Herrings repacked with Great Sait) of which the
Bwel shall not contain nf net lush, exclusive of the Weight of ^t and Brine, Two hundred and thirty

five Pounds, or if any Herrings repacked with Great. Salt, of wliidi the Bam-l sliall nut contain of net

Fish Tw<i hundred and twelve Pmnnls Weight, or any Herrings which were not originally gutted, cured
and packed witliin Twenty lour Hours after they were caught, or which were cured in Bulk, or other-

wise than in Barrels, or which haring been cured in Barrels aliall have bc‘en afterwards laid in Bulk, or

any Herrings mixed or packed with any such Herrings as aforesaid, shall be produced to any Officer of
ilie Fishery, to be branded in his Presence and certified by liim, for die Purpose of obtaining the said

Bounty of Four SlulUngs for the same, all such Herrings, with die Barrel or Barrels containing die same,

sludl be forfeited, and sliall and mav Ik seized by any Officer of the Fishery.

XI. And he it further enacted, *that no Barrel of Herrings repacked or bung-packed, shall be deemed
entitled to the Bountv of Four Shillings per Barrel granted by tliis Act, unless a Space of Time not less

than Fifteen Days sh^l have intorvened from and after the Day when the said repacked Herrings were
originally cured* and packed, and before the Day when the same w«e begun to be repacked, or unless

n Space of Time nut loss than Inftceu Days shall have intervened from and after the Day when such bung-
paclced Herrings were originally cured and packed, and before the Day when the same were completely

hung-|iacked; oitd if any Barrel of Herrings repacked or hung-packeu shall be produced to any Officer

of Uiu Fishery in order to ubt^ the smd Bounty, not being entitled thereto according to tlie l4ovMions

of this Act, the same shall be forfeited, and shall mid may be seized liy any ClHiccr of the Fishery.

XII. And be it further enacted, ITiat from and after tlie nn-tsiag of this Act, Herring in respect of

whicli the Bounty hr this Act granted sliall be intended to he clainted, sludl be gutteu with a knife in

tlie Manner practin^ by the DaicA Fishcnuuu; and it sliuU he lawful for the Cammissionera of tlie Irish

Fisheries to make Rules and Regnlutions for earning die Purposes of tlus Ih'ovision into effect ; and every

Person who i-' reijuLred by the said Act of die Ffty ninth Year of His late Majesty to ketm a Journal or
Account of Herrings cured, shall mention tiutrein whether the Herrings taken, cured ana gutted every

Day, or what Part tlicreof, were wholly gutted witli a Knife according to the Regulmions to be made
punuant to this Actt aud if any Barrels or Half Barrels of Herrings which sludl have been ^tted other-

wise ihiui with a Knife in the Manner hereby directed shall be produced to any Officer ot the Flsliery

in order to be branded aud certified for the Bounty hereby granted, the said Officer shall, in the Oebeu-
ture or Certificate to be granted by him pursuant to the said Act of the Fifty ninth YVar of the Reign

withhold l%n of Mis lute Majesty, describe or disiinguislt such Barrel or Half BoEreU of Herrings as have been gutted
ofthv Boimt;. oUterwise than os hereby directed; and it shall be lawful for the CommisKioners of the IrrsA Fisheries,

in the Allowance under the Hands of the said Conimiseiouers required by the said Act to be made at

the Foot of the Debenture or Certificate of the Officer, to cause to be disallowed and vrithholden a Part
of tlie Bountv granted by tills Apt, not exceeding Sixpence for cadi and cveiy Barrel, and 'Jlirec Pence
for every Half Barrel of sucJi Herrings os lost above mentioned.

Conums of XIII. And be it further enacted, That every Half Barrel of Wliite Herrings shall, whether bung-
Hslf Bureb. jmeked or repacked, contain Half the Quantity of Fish, exclusive of Salt and Brine, wliich a Barrel

of Herrings, wbMhcr bung-]iacked or repacked, is by this Act required to contain respecuvely, and
shall be entitled to Half of ilie Bounty, and be subject to all Rules, Uegulatioae, Pendiies and For-
feitures, to which a Barrel of Henings in (he like Case is liable.

Whsi Bfeiii XIV. And be it further enacted, 'Hint from und after the (lOMing of this Act, no Pmon shall ose in
Xlcrriai; JJesi, auy River or Lock, or at Sea, in tu on the Coast of Irelntui, any Herring Net, or any Treul Net, DragM h

other Sea Net for tlie taking of Herrings, which sliall have a Mesh of less than One inch from
Knot to Knot, or wbidi shallhave any False or Double Bottom, Cod or Pouch, or shall put any N«,
tliough of legal Size, behind any other Net nr Nets, to destroy the small Fish : and that every Person
offending hereui shall forfeit every such Net as aforesaid, and tbc Sum of Forty Pounds for every such

Nribur^*°° Offeocc; ond it shall be Wful tor the CommusiciaeE* of tha Irish Fisherie* to cause every such Net
to be burnt.

No Wbiw Her- XV. And bo it fortlier enacted, Tliat from and after tlie passing of this Act, no White Herrings or
Pilcliards nr Mackerel, or other Esb, shall be cured, packw or put up in Ireiand, or on board any

or Boat empioved in the Irish Fishoy, in any Barrel wliich shall be inaxle in Whole or in Put
ThiekneH. &c. of Fir; aud that no \Mute Herrings, Pilchards or Mackerel sludl be cured, pickled or put up in any
of Bwnls to be Barrel which shall not be One half I’art of an Incli in Thiekness thrnuahout of made Work, nr which
used. shall contain less than Thirty two Gallons Enf>luh Wine Measure; and that no Cod, Ling, Hake, Had-

dtKk, Glassen or Conger Eel, shall be cured, i>ir.kted or put up in any Barrel which shall not be Three
fourtli Parts of an Inch in Tliickness ihroughoitf nf mauc Work, nor in any Barrel wbieb shall not be
Three Quarters hound (but not twigged), nor in any Barrel which sb^l conuia less than Thirty two

Fuhpmiedln Gallons English Wine Measure; and that if any Wiite Herrings, Pflehards or Mackerel, Cod, lung,
BsneU eon. •’ Hate

,
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Halce, llnddock, Glassen or Conger Eel rwpcctivcl^, alitJI be cured, packed or put up in any Barrel

contrary to the Directions of this Act, all sudi HerrinpK, Pilchard*, Mackerel, Cod, Ling, Hake, Had-
dock. Giosacn or Conger Eel respectively, with the Barrel cuutaintng the same, ahall be iorfeited, and
shall and may be seized by any Ofliccr of the I^hery, Customs or Excise.

XAn. .And be it further enactcti, That if any White Herrings cauulit and cured in the BrilU/i Fisliety,

a^d for whidi the Bounty granted for the Encouragement tliercof shall have been paid or allowed, aliall

be produced to any Officer of the Iria/i Fislwry for the Purpose of obtaining the Bounty granted by
this Act : or if any White Herrings caught and cured in the Irish Rshery, and for which the Bounty
granted by this Act shall hare been paid or allowed, shall be produced to any Officer of tlie Brtlisii

Pshciy for the Purpose of obtaining the Bounty gmnterl for the Encouragement of the Herring Fishiay

in Grta! Britain, all such Herrings with tlie Barrels containing the some moII be forfeited, and shall and
may be seized by anv Officer of the Rshery, Customs or Excise ; and the Person or Persons producing

the same shall also ^rfeit for every such Offience the Sum of Rve hundred Pounds British Currency,

to be received and mplied in such Manner as any Penalty is directed to be received and applied under

any Act or .Acta in force for the Encouragement of the luslierica in Great Britain or Ireland respectively.
‘ XVII. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His said late Majesty’s Ucign,

* it is among other things enacted, that a Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding the Sum of luve
' thousand Pounds in any one Year may be paid to tlie Commissioners of the Irish Bsiieries out of the
* Re^'cnues of the Customs and Port Duties in Ireland, to be applied by the said Commissioners in tlie

' Encouragement of such Coast Hsheries, under such Orders, Uules, Regulations and Directions as the
* said Commiasioners shall from time to time think fit to make for that Imrposc:' Be it enacted. That
the said Sura or Sums of Money shall not be apph'ed by the said Commistiinncrs in any Manner or Way
so as to increase the Tonnage or Barrel Bounty granted by this Act for the pjicourogement of the

Berrtng Fishery in Ireland} any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary in anj'vrisc notwithstanding.
XVIIJ. And be it ftrther enacted. That there shall and may be paid a Benurty of Two Shillings and

Sixpence for every Barrel of Cod, Ling, Hake, Haddock, Glasacn or Conger Eel taken on the Coasts
of Ireland, and cured with Pirklc, by Persons residing in Ireland, and curing such Fish according tn

such Kulcs and Regulations as the Commissioners of the Irish Rslieries shall from time to time moke
and appoint for tliat Purpose.

XlA. Pronded always, and be it furllicr enacted. That where any Vessel or Vessels shall have been
fitted out or shall have sailed from any Port in Ireland for the Irisn Fisheries at any lime before the

paning of this Act, all Fish which shall be token or purchased by the Crew of every such Vessel, and
which shall be cured according to the Directions of the said recited Act, shall be entitled to tlie Bounties
gtanted by the said recited Act, and under the Rules and Regulations iu the said recited Act contained ;

any thing in this Act to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

XX. And be it fnrtlier enacted,' Tlist from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may he
lawful to and for any Person or Persons to take, free of Duty, any Quantity of Salt from and out of
any Sturchouse, Warehouse or Cellar, in which such Salt shall have been d^eposited, under the Regu*
latlons contained in an Act made in the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Act more ^eciualty to regulate the Collection oj the Duthrs on Goods, Wares
and Merchandises imported or exported into orfrom Ireland, and the Paj/ment ^ Bou7ities, Allmvances
and Braviliacis thereon

:

provideu that the Person or Persons so taking out such Salt shall first enter

into a Bmid to His Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors, with sufficient Sureties, in the Sum of Fif-

teen Shilirngs for every Bushel of such .Salt, containing Fifty six Pounds to every Bushel, which shall

be so taken out of Warchouiic, with Condition that such .Salt, or any I‘ait thereof, shall not be landed
in Great Britain or the Isle ^ Man, but that the some shall really and truly be used and expended in

the curing of Pish under the Regulations of this Act ; and it shall and may be lawful for the superior

Officers of the Customs (not being under the Degree of a Coast Surveyor or Land Waiter) at the Port
or Place where such .Salt shall be warehoused, to take such Bond ; and the giving such Bond or Security

shall vacate the Bond nr Security entered into on the warehousing of such Sah>, so far only as relates

to the Quuntiiy nf such S^t so taken out of such Warehimse anti used in the curing of such Fish, hut
no further; and such Bond so ph'cn under the Directions of this .Act shall be vacated on ilic Pniduc-
tion of suA Certificate for the Commissioners of the Irish Rsherics os shall be satisfactory to the Com-
missioners of Customs and Port Duties in Ireland.
XXI. Provid^ always, and be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of

the Irish Fsheries from time to lime to make sucdi Begulatiuus as to them shall seem fit and necessary,
for the regulating the Quantity of Salt to be taken on boabd any Vessel employed in fishing for Cod,
Ling, Hake, Haddock, Glttssen or Conger Eel ; and also to make such Regulations as to the said Com-
missioners shall seem expediemt, for the Payment of the Bounties granted by this Act in respect of
sucli Vessels ns shall be employed in taking and curing such Cod, Ling, Hake, Haddock, Gla^n or
Conwr Eel.

XaII. And be it declared and enacted. That the Bounties which after tlie passing of this Act shall

be payable under the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and
this present Act, shall be paid according to the Amount thereof in British Currency.

XXIII. .And he it fiinher enacted, That this Act shall be and remain in force for Four Years from
the passing thereof, and from thence until the End of the thin next Session of PorliameiU.
XXIV. And be it fiinher enacted, Tliat this Act may be amended, ritered or repealed by any Act

,
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to amend Two Acts of the Fifty seventli and Fifty eiglith Years of His late Majesty, for

llie Encouragement of Banks for Savings in England. [24illi ,hU>/ 1820.j

57 O. & iro. ‘ TT7HE11EAS certain of the I’rovisions contained in an Act made iti the Fifty seventh Year of llic

SB G.3. c.-»8. « yy Kcign of His late Majesty King George tlie Third, intituled An Act la encourage the Ectablish-
* mmi 0^ Bank* for Savings iu England : and of an Act made in the Fifty eighth Year of the Ueigii of
‘ His said late IVlajesiy, fur amending the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year, luve been found
‘ inconvenient and ineffectual : and it is expedient that other Provisions should be made for the like

‘ Purjiuses Be it therclbre enacted hy The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and femporal, and Comiiiuns, in tltis present Parliumcnt assembled,

Somudiofwd and hy the Authority of (he same, Tluit from and aiU'r the First Day uf August One thousand eight
ActsunUie* hundred and twentv, so much and such Parts of the said recited Acts, or either of them, whereby the
u» the iauing,

issuing of any Debenture or Debentures by or under the Authority of the Commissioners for the

Bcduclion of the National Debt, is authorised or re<juired upon the Pajmienl of any Money into the

(urainfutun;. Bank of England to tlie Account of the said Commissioners by the Trustees of any ^viiig flank ; aud
rqisaled. also BO much of tlie said recited Acts, or either of them, os relates to tlie Iteiiewal of any such Deben-

tures, or to the Payment of the Principal or Interest of any such Debentures, or any Part thereof, or

to die transferring of any Bank Annuides in lieu of paying oft the Principal and Interest of any such

Debenture or Debentures in Money, shall, os to any such Pa^’nients wliich shall be niiulc into the l^k
of England by die Trustees uf any Saving Bank, at any time after the said Frsi Day of August, cease

and determine, and shall be and the same is and are hereby rejicolcd.

On Pinyrniiof II. And be it further enacted, That upon the Payment of «iy Sum or Sums of Money into the Bank
of England, at any time after the said lursl Day of August, to the Account of the ConimiMioners Car

UM the Reduction of the National Debt, by the Trustees of any Saving Bonk, under the said recited Acts,

Banks to Ac- it Manner directed by the said recited Acts, and under the Provisions uf the said recited Acts, or

count of Com- cither of them, it shall be lawful for the Officer of the said Cnnimtssioncrs in that Bcliolt', and he is

mieionm for hereby audioriscd and empowered, to issue, upon every such Fayiueiil being made, a Receipt signed

Casltiers of the Governor and Company of tlte Bank’ of England, for the Amount of such

thd^f- carrying Interest at the Rate of TTiree Pence per Centum jkt Diem from the Day of such

Smt to gives Payment inclusive, payable with the Principal at the Bunk of England, whenever Uie same shall be
Receipt foribc re<{uircd or drawn for in Manner directed by tills Act ; and such Receipt shall be dated on the Day
ame. enwying on which the Payment of any such Sum or Sums of Money shall be made respectively j and every
loiereueiad. Receipt stuili be in such Form as shall he from time to time directed hy the said Commissioncm tg^ent. [wr

Pruicipal and Interest of all Sums mentioned in any such Receipt simll be charged and charge-
able upon, and the same arc hereby charged and made payable out of tlie Monies or Funds standmg
ill the Names of the said Commissioners in the Books of the Ehink of England.

InteivM in sit HI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Interest whicli shall become due and payolile upon any Sum
*“**^*™^ of Money mentioned in any such Receipt upon llie Twentieth Day of \ovember an^ the Twentieth Day

H^cuiv ui>
“ every Year next after tlie Date of any such Receipt, shall be from time to time calculated and

SaShKovem- Computed by tfie Officer of tlie said Commisaionera, and shall in each and every Year be placed to the

ber end eoili Credit of the Saving Bank on whose Account any such Sum of Money was paid, witliin Tliirty Days from
Wiy. *nd i*r- guch Twentieth Day of November and Twentieth Day of Map rehpectively, and shall be carried to and
TOd 10 Ae^nt ^Tjtten on the Account of such Saving Bank, and shall become Principal, mid sliail from tlicnccforth

Buk»u carry Interest as Principal Money paid into the said Bank of England on the Account of such Saving

donal Prinrli«l. Bank ; and a Receipt, according to such Fonii as the said Commissioners shall ^proye, shall be sigiieu

the Officer of the said Commissioners, and shall lie issued by the said Officer Ilolfyearly, nTtliin

"niirty Days after such Twentieth Day of November and Twentieth Day of Mat/ {anil such Receipt shall

bear Date the Twenty first Day of November and Twenty first Day of Map resjieetivcly) for the
Amount of such Interest so credited and mode Principal as aforesaid, as if the Amount thereof bad been
a Payment made by the Trustees of such Saving Bank, to the Account of the said Commissioners

.

No Inienct on Provided always, that no Interest shall be computed or c^culatcd on tlie fractional Part of a Pound, or
G^onat Parts apy gu„i less ilian a Pound of the Hnlfyearly Balance standing in tlie Books of the said Coinmis-

a oua
. sioners, on Account of any Saving Bunk, on any TwentietJi Day of A'otieTairr or Twentieth Day of Map

iptrot ariiing respectively : Provided also, that it shaU be lawful for the Managers and Trustees of any sudi Saving

b Bunk, if they shall so think fit, to dirm that all Interest which shall become due and payable to the

twice » Year.
Depositor on any Sum of Money deposited in such Saving Bank, sliall twice in each and every Year be

and earned w> calculated and computed by the Trustees of such Saving Bunkb, or such Person or Persons as they
ebar Credit as shall appoint, Olid shall be carried to the Credit of the Person or Persons dcjiositing the said Sum or
Principal. Sums of Money, and shall become Prindpal, and shall from theuceforth carry Interest in ail rcqiects as

other Priocijial Money deposited in the said Bank, or as if the said Sum of Interest so calculated had
actually been paid to the said Depositors, and by Uicm repaid to the said Trustee or Trustees; any Law,
Statute or Us^c to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

BeftMdrawing IV. And be it further enacted, That before any Trustees of any Saving Bank shall, at auy time after

Tmte^f August, rnakc any Order or Draft for Paj-ment by the said Commisaioiiers for the

SsTiag B—v« Eeduclion of the Natioi^ Debt, of any Sum or Sums of Money, under the said recited Acts or this

Act,
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Act, the Trustees of such Saving Bank shall make, give, sign and execute an Appointment, under the

Hands and Seals of not more than Four of such Trustees, and the Execution of wUch shall be attested

by Two Managers of the same Saving Bank, empowering and authorising some Person or Persons named

in such App^tment to be Agent or Agents for receiving all and every such Sum twd Sums of Money
as such Trustees shall from time to dme reouire to be paid by such Commissioners

; and every such Ap-
pointment shall be produced by or on behalf of the Person or Persons named therein, to the Officer of

the said Commissioners, Fourteen Days at least before ilie Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money on

Account of such Saving Bank ; and such Appointment shall remain deposited in the Office of such

Officer ; and every such Appointment shall be made in such Form and under such Regulations as diall

Ibom time to time be directed or requireil or approved of by llie said Commissioners or their Officer.

V. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, 'Hiat it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees of any
Saving Bank, by whom any such Appointment shall be made, given, signed and executed, or for the

Survivors or Survivor of such Trustees, to revoke such Appoinuneut by any Certificate or other In-

strument under the Hands and Seuls or Hand and Seal of such Trustees or trustee, attested by Two
Managers of such Saving Bank, and in such Form and under such Regulations as shall be directed or

required or approved of by the said Conunihsioners or llicir Officer ; and in case of the Decease of every

such Trustee except one, it shall and may be lawful for tlie surviving Trustee, together with anv other

Trustee or Trustees, not exceeding Four in the whole, of the said Saving Bank ; in case of tlie De-
cease of all such Trustees, it shall aud may be lawful for any other Trustees of the said Saving Bank, not

exceeding Four in the whole, from time tu time to make, give and execute an Appointmeut in manner
aforesaid, rcappoimiug the Person or Persons named in such Appointment, or any ntlier Person or Per-

sons in his or their Room or Stead, to be the Agent or Agents of such Trustees^ and every such Cer-

tificate or Instrument of Revocation, and every such new Anpointment, shall be produced to die Officer

of the sold Commissioners, by the Person or Persons nameu in such new Appointment, Fourteen Buys
at die least before the Pa3mient of any Sum or Sums of Money to the Person or Persons named in such
new Appointment, and shall reinuio deposited in the Office of such Officer.

\T. .And be It further enactetl, TItat it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees of any such .Saving

Btuik, from time to time (by any Dral\ or Order in Writing under the Hands of any Two Trustees of

sucli .Saving Batik, attested by Two other Trustees or Managers or by any Two credible witnesses,

according to such Form os the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt shall from
time to time direct) to renuirc that the Wliole or any Pari of the principal Sum or Sums of Money,
Htonding in the Books of the said Commissioners, to the Credit of the Trustees of sucli Saving Bank
respectively, shall be paid to such Person or Persons as such Trustees sliall from time to time require,

being the Agent or Agents named in some Appointment executed under this Act, and lodged with Uic
Officer of the said Commissioners as hereinbefore mendoned and then remaining in force, and every
such DroR or Order shall be addressed to the said Commissioners ; and upon the same being {iroduced

to the Officer of the said Commissioiicrs, the said Officer shall, within Five Days after the Froduction
thereof, upon the Back of such DraA or Order indorse and sign on Order in such Form os shall or

may from time tu time be directed and required by the said Commissioners, for the Payment of the

Sum meiitioDcd in the Draft or Order of such Trustees, together with die Amount of all* Iniercst due
on such Sum up to the Day immediately preceding the Day of the Date of the Order of such Officer,

and which Order of such Officer, previous to die issuing Uiereof, shall be entered and countersigned
by the Clerk making such Entry, and shall be addressed to the Cashiers of the Governor and Com-
pany uf the said Bonk of England i and such Casliiers, or one of them, shall, upon the Produedon of
such Order, pay the Sum mendoned therein to the Person or Persons mentioned in the Draft or Order
of the said Trustees, and the Signature of such Person or Persons jointly or severally, shall be a suffi-

cient Discharge to the said Governor and Company; and all I’ayracnts made in pursuance of such Drafts

or Orders respectively, sliulJ be deemed and taken to be Payments made by the said Commissimiers
for the Keduedon of the National Debt, to the Trustees of such Saving Bonk respeedvuly, according tu

tile numerical Order and Priority of Dote in which the original Receipts for Money deposited on
account of such Saving Banks respectively shall have been issued to the Trustees thereof rcspeudvely,

in manner hereinbefore mendoned.
VTI. Provided also, and be it enacted. That in case any one or more of the said Trustees who shall

have made, dven, signed and executed any such Appointment, shall at any dmc appear in Person at

the Office of the said Conimissioners, untT require Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money which
might be required by the Person or Persons utborised to receive the same by such A|)pointmcnt, and
ifhe or ihcjr produce a DroR or Order signed by any Two or more Trustees of the said Saving Bank, and
if die Identity of the Person of the said Trustee or Trustees so appearing shall be ascertained to the
Satisfaction of the said Commissioners or their Officer, it shall be Wful for the said Officer to direct

P^ment to be made to such Trustee or Trustees so appearing, of any Sum or Sums required to be
paid by the Order or Draft of an;^ Two or more Trustees of the said Saving Bank, in like Manner
as if the Person nr Persons authorised by such Appointment to receive the same had required such
PavTiient ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary' in any wise notwithstanding.

Vlll. And be it further enacted. That all and every Sum and Sums of Money which shall be due on
tho Twentieth Day of Sovernber One thousand eight hundred and twenty, or on the Twciidedi Day of

May One thousami eight hundred and twenty one, or on die Twentieth Day of Nowmber or Twentieth

Day of May in any subsequent Year aOcr the passing of this Act, fur Interest upon or in res|>eci of any
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aoiblfavtio Debenture or Debentures srtiidi shall have been or shall be issacd under the eaid before recited Acts,
be placed to at any time before the said First Day of August One thousund eiglit hundred and tirenty, and whi^
Aecotm of the ma

y he outstanding on any such Ttrentleth Day of Norrmber or Tweotietb Day of Mau respectively,

eui shall, within Thirty Days after such Twentieth Day of Kmmher and Twentieth Day of Afn^ respect-

ively, be placed to the Credit of the respective Saving Banks on whose Account respectivelj' sudi
Detentures were originally issued ; and the said Interest so due shall be consolidated with the uitercR
which shall accrue-from time to tame on every tucli Twentieth Day of fSwember and Twentieth Dtt}- of
May respectively, upon all or any other Sums then standing on the Account of such respective

Saving Biuiks under siid bv virtue m this AcG
IX. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of any Saving

Bank, on whose Account any such outstanding Debentures may have been issued, (by an Order mode
under the Hands of any Two of such Trustees, in such Form as die sold Commissioners diall chrecG and
uiion the Production of the Debentures to which such Order shall refer, severolly indorsed with the

ukea Rmapt .TJamwi and under the Hands of' the same Two Trustees who shall sign the said Order,) to draw upon
the said Commissioeers for I^ymeni in Money of die whole or of any Part of the Principal Sum con-

* tuned in any such outstanding Debenture or Debentures (together witn the Interest due thereon) ; and

li,:, act. «bst at any time cm or after the Twenty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty,

it ahall and may be lawful for such Trustees, in lieu of receiving the whole Amount of such Principal and
Interest, or any Pan thereof, in Money, to accent from the Officer of the said Commissioners a Receipt

for the whole, or for any Part of such Principal an<l Interest, according to the Provisions of this Act,

dated cither before or on or after the said TwenM first Day of DKember

;

and it shall be lawful for

the said Officer to indorse such Order of the said Trustees for Payment of the whole Principal and In-

terest of such Debenture or Debentures, or any Part thereof, in Money, in the Manner hcrciubefurc

directed, or to issue and deliver to the Person or Persons applying for the same, a Receipt ca^'ing
Interest at the Rate of Three Pence err Centum per Diem (according to the Directions contained in this

Act) for such Sum of Money as shall be required by such Order of fucIi Trustees, uid such Sum of

Money comaJned in such Receipt shall thereupon be carried to the Account of the Trustees of such
Saving Bank, as if tlic same had been an ori^nal Deposit under the Directions of this Act, and sliail

be subject to oil the Regulations contained in this Act and in the said recited .^cts, as the same are

altered or amraded by this Act; and all Debentures which shall be so paid or exchanged sliail be there-

upon cancelled, and slioll coase, determine, and become utterly void.

X. iVovided also, and be it eoacted, That if at any time between tlie First Day of August One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty, and the Twenty first Day of December One thoiuand eight hundred

oai»-
twenty, the Trustees of any Saving Bonk shall require any Payment to be made m Pan or on

Dsbea- Account of any renewed Debenture, it snail and mav be lawful for the said Trustees to reouire, and for

the Officer of the said ConimisMonen to issue a Receipt for the Whole of die Principal ami Interest

whicli sbaU remain due on such Debenture, after deducting tlie Payment required to be made thereon

;

and the Sum of Money specified in sudi Receipt shall be carried to the Account of the Trustees of

such Saving Bonk, in Ckc Manner as is bcreiiibcfore provided and directed with respect to Receipts to

be issued at any thiie after the sold Twenty first Day of December.
XL Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act coRtsined slioll extend or be construed

to prevent the Trustees of any Ihiving Bank froni demanding and receiving Payment in Stock of any
" Debenture or Debentures which may be outstanding at the Time of the passing of this

Beocipu may
be gnen tor

Money moout.
^

SebeatuRs
auf be paid ia
Stock uDilv
Rated Acts.

ChoriiablcSo-

Act, according to the Provisions and Regulations prescribed by die said recited Acts, or cither of tliem,

in case such IVustccs shall think fit to demand and require the some.
XII. And bo it further enacted, Tlint it siioll and may be lawful for the Trastces of any Charitable

Inatitution or Society in Eugiitnd, from time to time to subscribe the "WTiole or uny Part of the Funds

liomo^ei^' Institution or Society, as Aey shall from time to time direct, llirough tlicir Treasurer, Steward,

Pundi into the Of Other Officer or Officer*, into the Funds of any Saving Bonk, provided tbot the Mojority of the

Fundi of Sit- Trustees of such Saving Rank shall signi^ their Consent tu receiving the same, and under such Terms
ing Bsnki. gmj Conditions as shall specially provhlra for that Pumose hy such Trustees or the Majority of them

:

Provided also, that the Receipt or Discharge of the Treasurer, or other Officer of such Charitable

Institution or Society for the time being, for any Money, Stock in the Public Funds, or other Securitr,

paid, cransfim-ed or delivered according to the Requisition uf such Treasurer or other Officer apparenuy
authorised to require such Payment Iransfer or Delivery, slioll be a sufficient Discharge for the same;
and the Saving Bank in whicli such Deposit slinil be made shall not be resnonsihlc for iinj- Misapplication

' of any such Money, Stock or Security, by the Person or Person* to whom the same slmll be so paid,

traiisterred or delivered, or for any want of Amhorhy of the Person or Persons requiring or receiving

such Payment, Transfer or Delivery.
XIII. And be it further enacted, niai in all Coses where the Joint Stock or Property of the Depositors

Saving Buk
9M Kqmniibte

fw tnf Mi^
qipikatlOD et

inch Moosy.

Tnuten
Rula for in Bay Saving Bonk ia Unglund may have been or may be increased by any Change of Stock, or by any

tb«Applic*dan increased Rate of Interest paid or to he paid on any Debentures or Receipts, bej’ond the Rate of

SoS'^pI. payable to the Depositors by the original Rules and Regolarions of «jch feriiig Rank, or

patT.^ by imy other Means, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Trustees for the time bciiig of any such

Saving Bank, to make such Rules, Orders and Regulations for the Application and Disposal of any

increased Stock or Property belonging to any such .Saving Bank, to and mnongai the Depositors

therein, either by way of an Increase of Interest beyond tlie Rate of Interest originally stipulated to

be
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be paid to Eudi DtipoEiiors, or bf wvy o( Hoiuu or Iscrcaae of Capital to tite Sums dopocitcd by them

respectively, or by both tiucli Mcaos, as th« Trustees and Managers ol' such Saving Bank, or tbc major

Pan of them, at any (ieneraJ I^eeting to be duly conven^ according to the Rules, Ord^ and Regu-
latioiu) of sucli Saving Bank, ^all from lime tu time thick fit and nroper; and that it shall and may be

lawful to and for such Trustees and Managers, or the major Port of them, from time to time, at any other

General Meeting so duly convened, to revoke, annul, alter or make void any «ich Rules, Orders and

Regulations, ana to make any other Rules, Orders, or Regulations relating thereto, os such Trustees

amF Managers for the time being, or the major Part of them, shall tiunk fit and proper.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enuctvtl, Tliat whenever the Sum to be drawn for by the Trustees of

any Saving Dunk sliall wiount to Two thousand Founds or upwards, the DniA or Order for tJiut Purpose

abml be signed by not less tlitn Tour such Trustees ; and that the Signature of each and every of the

ai^ Four Trustees ahalt be sejiaratcly attested by at least one Manager of such Saving Bank, or by some

oue other credible Person ; un<l tlut any Manager or other Person utiesting the Signature of auy one

of the soul Four Trustees, shall not l>e an attusting Witness to the .Sigitature of any other of such Four

Troslees.

XV. And be it furtltcr enacted, That in cose an^ Debeoture which shall have been issued under the

Authority of tbc said recited Acs, or cither of^ them, at any timo before the passing of this Act,

Bholi have been or sliall be lost, destroyed or defaced, it shall and mav be lawful for the said Cummissionen

for die Reduction of the Kational iSebt, on Application by any Two Trustees on behalf of the Saving

Bank on whose Account such Debenture was originally issued, and upon jiroving on Oath or otherwise,

to the Satisfactiofl of the said Commissioners, of the Date, Contents and Value of each Debenture, and
of the Circumstances of the Loss, Destruction or di^acing thereof, to direct and order the Officer of

the said Cvramissioncn to issue to the Person or Persons making such Application, upon their giving

and entering into such Security os shall he rcijuired and directed by the iiaid Ckinmnesianers, (in cose the

said Conmiissionm shall think any snch Security to bo requisite,) a Receipt carrying Interest as aforesaid,

according to the Directions contained in thts Act, for a Sum of Money equal in Amount to the IMncipal

and Interest due on such Debenture so lost, destroyed or defaced : and su^ Sum of Money shall there-

upon be carried to the Account of the Trustees of such Saving Bank, as if the some had been an origin^

Deposit under the Directions of this Act, and shall be sulqect to oil tiie Regulations contained in this

Act and the said recited Acts, at the same ore altered or amended by tills Act.

XV'I. And Ik it further enneted. Hint from and after the {lasting of this Act, in all cases where the

whole Estate and Eficcts of any deceased Depositor, for or in respect of whicli any Letters of Adminis-
tration sliall be granted pursuant to the Directions of the s«d recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of

His late Majesty's Rei^, shall be under the Value of Fifty Pounds Sterling, no Stamp Duty shall be
chargeable upon tlio Bond required to be given by the Administrator for the due Administration of the
Effects of such deceased Depositor, nor upon any Affidavit or Document leading to or connected with

such Administration ; but that every such Bnnil and .Affidavit shall be exempted from .Stamp Duty in

like manner and under the like Regulations as arc provided in and by the said recited Act witli respect

to such Letters of Administration : and that no Receipt, nor any Draft or Order, nor any Appointment
of any Agent or Agents, nor any Certificate or other Instromeot for the Revocation of any such .Ap-

pointment, nor any other Instnunent or Document whatever, required or authorised to be given, issued,

igned, miuie or produced in pursuance of the said recited Act or this Act, shall be subject or liable

to any .Stomp Du^ whatever; any thing in any Act for impoamg any Duty of Stamps to the cuntnry
in anywise notwithstanding.

XVll. And lie it further enacted. That whenever any Trnstecs or Manners of any Saring Bank
shall, nt any time after the Expiration of Six Mouths atVer the Decease of any Depositor, have paid

and divided any Sum of Money, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to or amongEt any Person nr Persons
who almll. at tne Time of such I^ynient, appear to such Trustees or Managers to bo entitled to the
Effects of any deceased intestate D^ositor, according to the Statute of Distributions, rlie Payment of
any such Sum or Sums of Money shall be valid and eifectual with respect to any Demand of any other

Fersun or Persons os next of Kin to such deceased intestate Depositor, or aa tho lawful Representative tw

Re])resentai.iveB of such Ds|jositor, against tlie Funds of such Saving Bank, or against tiic Treasurer or
Trustees or Managers thereof; but nevertheless, such next of Kin or Re{irc»ciitativni shall have Remedy
for such Money so paid os aforesaid, against the Person or Persons who shall have received tho same.
XyUL And be it further enacted. That oU the Regulations and Ihwiaions in this Act contained,

reladvc to Money paid into the Bank of England, and Debentures issued on account thereof, shall ba
^plicable to Payoicnu so nude, and Debcniures issued under the Audiority of an Act passed in the
Fifty ninth Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King Grorge the Third, intituled An Act Jhr thejuriher
Pniteciion and Encouragemmt nf Fnendly Societiet, and ^rvmrniing fVamls and AAutec tkivehi'.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawM for the said Consniaioners for the
Beduciion of (he National D^t, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to appoint and employ
uch and so many Clerks and other Officers oa shall be necessary for carrying into Execution the }hir|)ose6

of the said recited Acts and this Act ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Lord High Treesurer, or

t^Commissiooersof Hit Majesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of and Ireland for tho
time being, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to settle and ^point such Allowances as

ball be {iroper for 'the Service, Fains, and Labour of any Clerks or other Person or Persons to be ap-

pointed and employed by the said Commissioners for tlie Redaction of the National Debt, in manner
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anil for the purposes aforesaid, and out of any Aida or Supplies which shall be mnied for tlie .Service

of any Year, to discharge and pay all such Allowances and all otlier incidental Charges which shall

necessarily atteiul the Execution of the said recited Acts and tliis Act, in such Manner as to them shall

seem just and reasonable.

Xa. And be it further enacted, That the soid recited Acts of the Fifty seveoth and Fifty eighth Years
of Ills said late Majesty’s Euign, and this Act, shall be construed together os One Act, so for as the
same are compatible and consisteot with each other, and so fur os the said Acts arc not expressly repealed

or altered by this Act.

C A P. LXXXIV.
An Act to rt^ulate the Payment of Anny Prize Money. [2+ll, Julj/ 1820.]

WHEREAS on Act passed in the lufty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled A» Adfor regulating the Pat/ment ifPegimenial Debit, anil the Ditlribiilten

‘ f Ihe Effeclt of Officer* and Soldier* thing in Service, and the Receipt tf Sum* due to Soldier*.

•

And
Wlicreas it is expedient to allow of Payment to Agents, in certuin coses, of Sums actually ndvanced

‘ by tliem to Officers or Soldiers, or their lleprescntativcs, before the passing of the said recited Act :*

Be it therefore enacted ^ Tlie King's Most Excellent Maji»ty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament nsscnibicd, and by the Au*
thority of the same, That from and after the Twenty fouriti Uav of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty, it shall be lawful for any Agent or Agents, appointed for tlie Distribution of Army Ihize or
Bounty Money, Grant, or other Allowances of Money in tlie Kaiiire tliereof, or for the Treasurer of Chel^

tea Huapital, to pay the Sliure, or any Part of the Share, of any Noncommissioned Officer or Soldier to

any Person or Persons duly authorised by the Party entitled thereto to receive the same
;
provided it shall

be certified by the Secretary at War to such Distributing Agent aforesaid, or to the Treasurer of Cheltea
Hospital, that such Person has given satisfactory Proof that he did actually advance the Sum demanded,
and that such Advance was made before the passing of the said recited Act, if in any Part of the United
Kbgdom, or in Guemiey, Jersey or J*le tfMan, or within Six Months after the passing of the said Act
if in any other Country or Place ; any tiling in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it fnrtlier enacted, lliat it slioll he lawful for the Commissioners of the Royal Ilosnitai at

Chtitta to authorise tiielr Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer to pay to any Person or Persons who shall prove
him, her or themselves, to the Satisfaction of such Commissionert, or of the Mild Treasurer or Depuiv
Treasurer, to be tiie next of Kin, or legal Uepresentative, or otherwise legally entitled to any Shore of
Prize Money due to any deceased Commissioned or Warrant Officer of His >fajesiy's Land Purees, any
such Shore not exceediiig Twenty Pounds, although sudt Person sliall not have regularly token out l.ct.

ters of Administration, or have procured the Probate of any Will of such deceased Officer.
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CAP. LXXXV.
An Act to make fiirtlier Provisions re-specting Naval Prize Money. C2ith July 1820.]

< TT7 HEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Bcigti of Ills late Majesty, intituled A*
* W Ad to makefurther Regulation* a* to the Payment f Navy Prise Order* s and it was in the said
‘ Act, amongst other things, enactcti, that certain Persons therein mentioned should take out a Licence
‘ from the Treasurer of Hxs Majesty's Navy bei'ore they should act as Agents for receiving the Wages,
‘ Pay, Prize Money, Bounty Monev, or other Allowances of Money, of Petty Officers, Noncommissioned
* Omeers, ^umcn or Marines, and should enter into a Bond, in the Form set out in the Schedule to die
‘ smd Act uimexcd, fur the Purposes therein mentioned : And Whereas it is expedient to repeal so much
‘ of the said Act agrelates to the Bonds so to be entered into, and to make other Provisions in lieu

' thereof:' Be it ihcrefore enacted by The King's .Most Excellent ^lojesty, by and with the .Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual mid i'emporal, and Commons, in diis present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of ihe same. That so mudi of the said Act as relates to the Bonds directed to be entered

into bv licensed Agents, and also so much and such Farts of the said .Act of the Fifty nintli Year of His
late Majesty os ore by this Act altered, shail be and the same arc hereby repealcil.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all and every Person and
Persons approved by the Treasurer of His Mojesty's Navy to be licensed for receiving the Wages, Pay,

Prize Money, Bounty Money, or otlier Allowances of hloney, of any Petty Officers, Nonconinu:>sioned

Officers, Stamen or Marines, shall, previously to receiving his Licence to act as such Agent, enter into a
Bond with Two sufficient Sureties, to be jointly and severally bound to His Slnjesty, His Heirs und Suc-

cessors, in ihc Penalty of Fve hundred Pounds, that such Person so taking out such Licence sliall de-

mean himself properly, and duly account to all Persons for whom or for whose Use any such \\ ages, Put,

Prize Money or Bounty Money, or other Allowances of Money, shall have como to his Hands ; which
said Bond shall be in such Form as the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy for die time being shall approve

and direct : Provided nevertheless, that ibis Act shall not extend or he construed to extend to prevent

such Agents ns have idready token out Licences from die Treasurer of His Majesty’s Navy, in conformity

to the said Act of the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, or who have entered into any
odier Bond of a difierent Nature from that set fordi in the said Act, from acting as such licensed Agents

during their respective existing Licence
Printed imape dijjitised by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation l.'nit HL And
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m. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the Navy for the
time being to revoke the Licence gramctl to or taken out by any Person to enable him to act as an Agent
for receiving the W^es, Pay, Prize Money, Bounty Money or other Allowances of Money, of any Petty
Officers, Nuncommifisioned Officers, bemuen or Marines, in case it shall appear to the said Treasurer that

such Agent has been guilty of any Miscumluct, or shall remove or change his Office or Place of Abode
without giving Notice thereof in Writing to the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, and to the Clerk of the
Check of Greenwich Hospital for the time being, in addition to the Penafty imposed by Law for Neglect
in giving siitJi Notice.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliiit the Hegistrar or proper Officer of the High Court of .Admiralty
sliall and he is hereby required, os soon as conveniently tn^' be affer the passing of this Act, and every
succeeding Tltrce Months, to send to the Treasurer of IBs Majesty’s Navy, and to die 'Treasurer <if

Greenwich Hospital, the Nome and Description of every Person or Persons who shall have entered into a
Bond or Bonds to the said Court of Admiralty, on registering any Letter of Attorney appointing him or
them as the Agent or Agents for any Prize or Bounty Money, Grant, or other Allowuiices of Money dis<

tributabic amongst any Persons entitled thereto.

Anti be it further cnactetl, That the Names and Places of Abode and of transacting Agency Busi-
ness of even- such licensed Agent, sliall be irisened in a List, and which List shall he kept by the Officer

for Prizes of the Navy Pay Office in Somenet Place, for the Inspection of such Persons aa shall resort

thitlier on Business ; and such Lists shall he renewed from time to time, as Occasion may rc({uire
;
and

the said Officer shall from time to dine transmit Copies of such IJsls to the Navy Pay Offices at the several

Outports of the United Kingdom, and to the Clerk of the Cheque of Greenwich Hospital, mid to the Se-
cretary of die Admiralty.

\T. And be it further enacted, That every Agent or other Person authorised and empowered to receive

or distribute any Ih-izc or Bounty Money, or other Monies os albresaid, shall, within Ten Days after he
shall have rendered or ought by Law to Have rendered to the Treasurer of Greenwich Hospital, or his De-
puty, and verified his Statement and Account of the Proceeds and Distribudon of any such Prize or other
^Ionies, deliver or transmit to the Treasurer or Patmostcr of His Majesty's Navy, a Copy of such State-
ment and .\ccount (the Charge for copying the same being allowed to die said Agent), under the like

Penalty for Neglect as is by die said Act of the Fifty ninth Year of the Beign of His late ^lajesty im-
p^ed, for neglecting to render such Statement and Account to the Treasurer of the said Hospital or Ids

Dniuty,
vll. And be it further enacted, TIint upon all Orders mode by Noncommissioned Officers, Petty

Officere, .Seamen and Marines, at any Place m Ireland, or in Gnerntey, Jertey, Alderney or Sark, where
there is no Deputy or Agent of Greenwich Hospital residing, to enable an Agent to receive ^^’agea, Pay,
Prize ^loiiey, Bounty Money or other Allowance of Money, the Certificate required by Law to be printed
upon da* said Order shall be signed by the Minister and One of the Churchwardens of the Parish in which
the said Order is made.
ViU. .\iul be it further enacted, Thai all Orders authorised by the said Act of the Fifty ninth Year of

His late Majestv, to be mode by Pettv Officers, Noncommissioned Officers, Seamen and Marines, .Super-

numeraries or lloys, in favour of their Parents, Children, Brothers or Sisters, sliall, if made ^ler die
passing of this .Act, be in the Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked (A.), and that all such
Orders as are made in any other Form sltnll be void to all Intents and Purposes.

IX. And be it enacted, That in cose any licensed .Agmit shall take the Benefit of any Act passed for

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, all Orders mode in favour of such Agents, under or by virtue of any
former Acts, or under this present Act, which shall be in his Possession, or to which he may be entlticHl

at UiG Time of his Insolvency, shall be uvailidile against tlic said Iluynl Hospital for Seameu at Greenwich,
for so much Money only as dial! be proved to the Satisfaction of the Treasurer and Clerk of the Cheque
of the said Hospital to liave been advanced upon such Orders by the Agent in whose favour the said

Ordtaa are made.

The SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

T.AKE Notice, that no Prize Money can be received under this Order, except by the Wife, One of the
Parents or Children of the Grantor [/»«< inttri the Place where and Time when the Order u marfe]

One thousand eight Inuidrc-d and

AT Smen Days' Sight pay to or his Order, the Amount of my Share of Prize or
Bounty Money, for the Capture of \hereinsrrttheNamKtofthe‘Prizesand Time vf

Capture, or give such other Deaeripduit them as shall be saii^actory to the Officers ofGk«jwicA Ho^ilai]
when serving on board His Majesty's Ship or Vessel the ‘

in Quality of
To the proper Officers of!

Greenwich Hospital. J
THESE arc to certify, that we have examined the sold who signed the above Order

in our Presence, and from llie Documents he tins aliewn us, videlicet Ihcre insert the Nature y(thc Docu-
ments, whether they are Invalid Tickets, CcrtyfroI«i or otheruiue, and by what Officer they are signed,} and
his Answers to our Quesiion.«, we have reason to believe that he was wrving on board tlie said Ship at
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ihe Time of making the Captures above specified : He sots he was bom at in the Counter

of that he is Years or Age, of a Complexinn,

Eye*, ami Hair \i/ th« Party is duchargedjf'tm the Serpice, state the 'J'ime and Cause ^D«»
eharve] and was discharged from by reason of Given luidcr our

Hanus

Note. This Certificate to be signed by the Ca(>taia or Commandbig Ofiiccr, and one otiier signing

Officer of llie Ship to which the Pttrty belongs. If discharged from the Sen-ice, and resident

at any Place where there i* n Deputy or Agcul of tlie Iloapital, to be signed by that DvpuQ'.

If within Four Miles of the Hospital, by the Clerk of the Check, or his First Clerk. If any

other Place within the Bills of Mortality, by Utc Officer for Prizes in tlie Navy Pay Office, or

Ids ./kssiataiit. If by Marines at Head Quarters, where tltere is no Deputy to tlie Hospital, to

l>e signed by tlie Colonel or Commanding Officer aud the Adjutant. It by any Person at Sick

Quarters, to be signed by the Surgeon and One of his Assistants : but where there is a Deputy,
to be signed by such Deputy. Jr at any other Place in England or Ireland, or in Guumsey,
Jersey, Alderney and ISark, to be signed by die Surgeon and Coe of die Clmrchwardens

; and
if in Scodand, by the Minister and One of the Elders.
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C A P. LXXXVl.
An Act to defray the Charge of tlie Pay, Clothing, and contingent Expenses of the DiscmlxxHed

Militia in Great Britain; and to grant Allowances in certain Cases to Subaltern Officers,

Adjutants, Quartenmisters, Surgeons, Surgeons’ Mate.s juid Seijeant Mtyors of Militia, until

tlie Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty one. [2-tth July 1820.^

hT&u Act is the same a* G. 3. c. 116. to Dates and at to the Sediont that are here insertecLJ

HI. And be it further enactml, Tliat every ACjutant. Paymaster, Surgeon, Quartermaster, and every
NoiiconmiiKBioncd Officer and Dmnuuur on perm incnt Ihiy, of Keguliir Militia, when disembodied, shall

be constantly resident within the Citv, Town or Place where the Arms of the Corps to which such Offi-

cers belong are kept, or within such reasoimbl' Distance uf the Depdt as shall be sanctioned by the
ScCTCtary at War: Provided always, that ever such .Adjutant, Paymaster, Surgeon, Quurtenimrter,

Noncommissioned Officer or Drummer, shall fori lit his Pay for any Period during which he shall he ab-
smt, except when abitent by Leave fimn the ( iilonel or* Commandant of the Raiment, Battalion or
Corps, which Leave shall not extend beyond Thi ;o Calendar Months io One Year, nor to a greater Pro-
jwrtion than One third of the Noncommissioned ( fficers and Drummers at the same Time, except in case
of certified Sickness.

X^n. Provided always, and be it further enacte I, That no Adjutant, Qiuirtermaster, Noncommissioned
Officer, Drummer or Private Man in the Uegul r .NIilitia, entitled to receive any Chelsea Pensions or
Allowance on account of Service in the Regulu ' Army, shall forfeit or lose his Right to the same by
reason of his serving and receiving Pay in the Itegular Militia: nor shall any Subitem or Surgeona
Mate forfeit or lose his Right to receive any sue! Chelsea Pension or Allowance by reason of his receiv-

ing die Allowance of Two Shillings and Six[>enc or Two Shillings a Day granted hy this Act to Subal-
terns or Surgeons' Mates when disembiKlied.

XVIII. And bo it further enacted, Thai from nd after the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand
eight hundred and twenty, every Adjutant uf R< gulur Militia who shail hare served faithfullr. either ht
His Majesty's Kegulur Forces or in the Itegular nr Local Militia, for the full Tcmi of Twentv Years in

the whole, whereof Ten shall have been in > irvice as an Adjutant of Regular Militia, who shall

have been or shall be by Age or Infirmity rende ed unfit for further Service, shall, on producing to the
Secretary at War a Certificate of such Service oi Twenty Years as aforesaid from the Comnmiidiug Offi-

cers of tne different Corps to which he fliall havt belonged, and upon obtaining on Ch-der from Ihe Secre-
tart- at War founded upon such Certificate, be e itilled to receive, and the Paymaster aforesaid shuU be
and is hereby authorised to psyto such Person, in .Allowmce at the Rate of Eight Shillings per Diem f
Provided always, tiuit no Person shall be entitle to receive sucli Allowance as aforesaid, who sliall hold
any Military Office or Employment of Profit u ider His Miycsty, or miy Civil Office or Euiploymuut
under His lifajcsty, the annual Profits or Emolui icnts of wliicfi shall exceed Three Times the Amount of
the said Allowance of Eight Shillings a Day : F ovided also, that no such Adjutant shail lose any Right
he may have to Half Pay or Out Pension by r« «on of receiving such Allowance a.« aforesaid, but shall

be entulcd to receive such Half I’ay as well as s ich Allowance.
XIX. And he it ftirtlier enacted, Tliat from jid oiler the Twenty fifth Day of March Oae thousand

eight hundred aud twenty, any Quartermaster o ' Regular Militia who slmll iuve nerved fuiilifully, either
in His Majesty's Regular Forces or in the Regu ir or Local Militia, for the fiill Tcnn of Tliirty Years in

the whole, whereof Fifteen idudl have been as i Quarlenno-ster of Regular Militia, and who shall have
been or shall be by Age or Infirmity renderei unfit for further Service, shall, on producing to the
Secretary at War a Certificate of such Service f Tliirty Years as aforesaid from the Conimandiiig Offi-

cers of the diflerent Corps to which he shall hm ? belonged, and obtaining from tltc Secret^ at War an
Order founded upon suen Certificate, be entitled to receive, and the Paymaster of the Regiment shall be
and 18 hereby miihorlsed to pay to such Personj an dJIowonce at the Rate of liis Pay when serving in

the disembodied Regular hniitiu: Provided always, that no Person shall be entitled to receive such
Printed imape diftitised by the University ot Southampton Library Digitisation l.nit Allow-
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Allowance as aibresaiil who alioll hold any Militn^ Office or EmploymoDt of Profit under His Majesty,
or any Civil Office or Employraeot under His Majesty the annual Profits or Emoluments of whidi «h»il

exceed Three Times tlie Amount of the said Allowanci : Provided also, Utat iki such Quartermaster shall,W reason of receiving auch Allowance as aforesaid, fo feit ony Right which he may have to Half Pay or
C^t Pension, but shall be cnUtled to receive such Hull Pay as well as auch Allowance.

XX. And be it further coacied, That if any Surgeon of itcgidai Militia, lisviug faithfully served in His
Majesty’s Regular Forces or ia the Militia mr die ful Term of Tnenty Years, diall by Age or Infirmity
be rendered unfit tor further Service, he ahall, on p Mincing to the Secretary at War a Certificate of
such Service of Twenty Years in the whole (Ten of < hich lie ahall have served ns a Surgeon of Militia),

from the Commanding Officers of the different Corps o which he shall have belonged, and abtainiug an
Order from the Secretary at War founded u]>on aud Certificate, be entitled to receive, and the I^y-
maater of the Regiment shall be and he it hereby aut loriseil and required to pay to aucli Person, an Al -

lowaiicc at the Rate of Six Shillings per Diem, comi lencing die Twenlv fifth Day of March One diou-

Band eight hundred and twenty; Provided always, that no Person i^ll be endiled to receive such
Allowance as aforesaid, who shall hold any Militap' ( fficc or Emuloynient of Profit under His ^TajcaCy,

or any Civil Office or Employment under His Majest) the nimual Profits or Emoluincnts of which sitml

exceed Three Hraes .the Amount of the said Alluwan e of Six Shillings a Day : but no Person receiving

Buch Allowance shall by reason thereof forfeit his Eigl t to any Half Fhy to which he may be entided. J

C A P, LXXXVII.
An Act for enabling LanJiords more speedily to recover Possession of Lantls and Tenements

unlawfully held over by Tenants. [2ith Jtiii/ 1820.]

* TTrilEUEAS the Laws heretofore made for preventing the Losses to whicli Landlords ore exposi^
* VV bv the unlawful holding over of Lands and Tenements by Tenants, or Persons claimmg under
* them, ai^cr the Expiration or legal Doterminatinn of their Terms or Interests, have been found by Ex-
* pcricnce insufficient, and it is therefore expedient to provide in certain Cases a more expeditious Nlode
* for recovering the Poasession of Lands and Tenements so held over ik- it enacted by Hie King's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiUi tlie Advice and Consent of the Imrds Spiritual and Temporal, and
CoDununs, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Hiat where the Tenn I

or Interest of any Tenant now or hereafter holding under a Lease or Agieenient in Writing any Lauds, *

Tenements or Hereditaments, for any Term or Number of Years certain, or from Year to Year, afiall have
^

expired or lieen determined either by die Luidlord or Tenant by regular Notice to quit, and aucli Tenant,
*

or anv one holding or claiming by or under him, shall refuse to deliver up Possession uccordiagty, after
[

lawful Demand in Writing made and signed by the Landlord ur his Agent, and served personify upon, •

or left ar die Dwelling House or usuoJ Place of Abode of such Tenant or Person, and the Landlord uiall
^

thereupon proceed bv Action of EiecUneut for the Recovery of Possession, it sliall be lawful for bini, at

the Foot of the Dcclanuion, to audresa a Kiilice to sucli ‘I'enont or Person, reuuiring him to appear in r

the Court in which die Action ahall Imvc been commenced, ou the First Day of tne Term then next foU
lowing, ur if the Action sliall be brought in Hn/ei, or La die Cuunties Palatine of Chater, Lancatter or

Dnrhavi rotpcctively, then on the First Day of the next Session or Asaizea, or at the Court Day or other

usual Period for Appearance to Process then next tbllowiag. (a* the Case may be,) there to be made De>
fendant. and to find such Bail, if ordered by the Court, and for sudi Puqioses, as are hereinafter next
apccifietl ; and upon the Appearance of the Party at the Day prescribed, or in cave of Nonappearance on
making the usual Affidavit ^ Service of the Decoration aud Kotice, ft shall be lawful for the Landlord,
producing the Lease or Agreement, or aomeCoiuiterpart or Duplicate thereof, luul proving die Execution
of the same by Affidavit, and upon Affidavit that the Premises have been actually enjoyed under such

Lease nr .Agreement, and that the Interest of the Tciuuit has expired, or been detennmed by regular

Notice i» quit, as die Case may be, and that Possession has been lawfully demanded in nuuuier aforesaid,

to move the Court for a Rule for sucli Tenant or Person to aliow Cause, within a Time to be fixed

by the Court on a Consideration of the Situation of die Premises, why such Tenant or Person, upon
being admitted Defeiidnst, beside entering into the common Rule, and giving the eonuiion Uudertakuig,
should not undertake, io case a I'erdict shall pass for the Plaintiff, to give the Plaintiff a Jui^uent, to be
entered up agahut the real Dcfcmdani, of the Tt;rm next preceding die Time of Trial, or it the Acuon
ahall be brought in IVaUt, or in the Coundes Palatine respectively, then of the Session, Assizes or Court
Day (as the Ciue may Ih.*) ai which the Trial shall be had, and also why he should not enter into a Ke-
coOTizancc, by lumself and Two sufficient .Surt^ies, in a reosounlile Siuu, eumUciuiied to pay ihe Costa

and Damages which shall be recovered bv the Pinintiffin the Action ; and it shall be lawful for the Court
upon Cause showm, or upon Affidavit of tlie Service of the Rule in case no Cause shall be shown, to make
the same olisolute in the wliole or in part, and to order such Tenant or Person, within a Time to be fixed,

upon a ('unsideration of all the Circumstances, (o give auch Undertakings, and find such Bail, with such
Condiiimu and in such Manner as shall be specUied in the said Rule, or sucli Part of the some so made
absolute

; uud in case the Party ahaU neglect or refuse so to do, and shall lay no Ground to induce the

Court to enlarge the Time for obeying the same, then upon .Affidavit of the Service of such Order on

ahsolute Rule idudl be made for entering up'Judgnient for the Plaintiff.

II. And be it further enacted, 'I’hat wherever hereafter it shall appear on the Trial of any Ejectment,

at the Suit of a Landlord agaiost a Tenant, that sucli Tenant or hia Attorney lioth been served witli i^e
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Notice of Trial, the I’laintiff shall not be nonsuited for Default of the Defcntloni.'s Appearance, or of
Confession of Lease, Entry and Ouster, but the Production of the Consent Rule and Cndertaking of the
Defendant shall in all such Cases be sufRcient Evidtatce of Lease, Entry and Ouster ; and the Judge
before whiim such Cause shall come on to be tried shall, trhetlicr the Defendant shall appear upon sucli

Trial or not, pennit the Plaintiff on the Trial, after Proof of his Right to recover Possession of the Whole
or of any Part of the Premises mentioned in tlie Declaration, to go into Evidence of die Mesne Profita

diereof, which sliall or might have accrued from the Day of llic Expiration or Delerminution of the

Tenant’s Interest in the same, down to the time of the \'erdict given in the Cause, or to some preceding
Day to be specially mentioneii therein

;
and the Jury on tlie Trii, finding for the Plaintiff, shall, in such

Case, give their Verdict upon the whole Matter, both as to the Recovery of die Wliole nr any Part of dte

Premises, and also as to the Amount of the Damages to be paid for such Mesne Profits : Provided always,

that nothing hereinbefore contained shall be construed to bar any such Landlord from bringing an Action
of Trespass for the Mesne Profits which shall accrue from the Verdict, or die Day so specified thereb,

down to the Day of the Delivery of Possession of the Premises recovered in the Ejectment.

III. And be it further enacted, ’lliat in all Cases in which such Undertaking shall have been given, and
Security found as aforesaid, if upon the Trial a Verdict shall pass for the Plamdff, but it sliall appear to

the Ju(^ before whom the same shall have been had, that the findini; of the Jury was contrary to die

Evidence, or that the Damages given were excessive, it shall he lawful for the Judge to order the Exe-
cution of the Judgment to be stayed ahsulutely till the Fifth Day of the Term then next following, or till

tbe next Session, .Assizes or Court Day (os the Case may be] ; which Order die Judge shall in ail other

Coses make upon the Requisition of the Defendant, in case lie sliall forthwith undertake to find, and on
Condition that within Four Days from the Day of the Trial he shall actually find, Security hv the Uecoe-
nizance of himself and Two sufficient Sureties, in sucli reasonable Sum os the Judge shall direct, coinu-

tioned not to commit any Waste, or Act in the Nature of Waste, or other wilful Damage, and not to sell

or carry off any standing Crops, Hay, Straw or Manure produceil or made (if anv) upon the Premises,
and whlcli may happen to be tliercnpon, from the Day on wliicli the Verdict shall have been given to the
Day on which Execution shall finally he made upon me Judgment, or tbe same be set aside, as tlie Case
may be : Provided always, that die Recognisance last above mentioned shall immediately stand discliarged

and be of no effect, m case a Writ of Error shall be brought upon such Judgment, and the Plaindff b
such Writ shall become bound with Two sulficicni Sureties unto tiie Defendant in the same, in such Sum
and with such Condition as may be conformable to tlie Provisions respectively made for staying Execu-
tion on bringing Writs of Error upon Judgments in Actions of Ejectment, by an Act passed in England
in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second, and by an Act passed
in Ireland in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Years of the Reign of the same King, which Acts arc re-

spectively intituled An Act to prevent Arrests ofJudgment ami superseding ExcaUions.
IV. And be It further enacted, Tliat all Recognizances and ^curitics cnteretl bto pursuant to the

Provisions of tins Act, may and shall be taken res|iecdvely in such manner and by and before such Persons
as are provided and autliorised in respect of Recognizances of Hail, upon Actions and Smts depending in

the Court in which any such Action of Ejeetnicni shall have been commenced ; and that the Officer of tlie

same Court with whom Recognizances of Rail are filed, shall file such Recognizances and Securities, for
which rewectively the Sum of Two Skiliings and Six Pence, and no more, sWi bo paid

; but no Action
or other ^occcding shall be commenced upon any such Recognizance or Security, after the Expiration
of Six Months from the Time when Possession of the Premises, or any Part tliere^, shall actuary have
been deUvered to the Lancllonl.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for the Defendant to remove any Action oF
Ejectment commencetl by a Landlord under the Ptorisions of this Act from any of the Courts of Great
Session in IVales to be tried in an Enslish County, unless such Court of Great S^iun shall be of Opinion
that the same ought to be so removed upon special Application to the Court for that Purpose.

VI. And be it further enacted. That in all Cases whereb tlic Landlord shall elect to proceed b Eject-
ment, under the Provisions hereinbefore contained, and the Tenant shall have found Bail, as ordered by
the Court, then if the Landlord upon the Trial of the Cause shall be nonsuited, or a Verdict pass against
him upon the Merits of the Case, tliere shall be Judgment against him with Double Costs.

VII. Provided always, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prejmfice or affect any
Right of Action or Remedy whicli Lwdtords already possess, in any of the Cases hereinbefore provided
for.

Vin. And be it further enacted. That this Act shall extend to all Paris of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, except Scotland.

C A P. LXXXVIII.

An Act to contbue, until the Tliirty first Duy of January; One tliuusancl e^ht Iisndred and
twenty four, an Act of the Fifty se^-entlt Year of His late Majesty, for lettbg to &rm the Post
Horse Duties, and to amend die Acts relaUng to the Post Horse Duties. [24th July 1820.]

' TT^^HEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Tear of the Reign of ilis late Majesty Kbg
‘ V> George the Third, intituled An Act far letting tofarm the Post Horse Duties, andfor better
‘ steurtng ana faciliUiting the Recovery of the said Duties, the Duties granted by an Act pas^ in the
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* Fony fourth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled Act to rtpetd the xeveral Duties 44 G. 3. c. !>&.

‘ under the Coww»M»o»er*Jbr mana^ng ike Duties ujtOH stamped Fr/fam, Parchment and 7*aoer, in Great
‘ Qritaiii, and to grant new and additional Duties in lieu thereof, arc now let to ferm under the Authority
* of cliu said Act passed in the seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for a Term
' of Y'eors which will expire on the iliiny first Day ofJaHuary One thousand eij^t hundred and twentr
* one : And Whereas it i» expedient that the said liuties, so granted by the said Act of the Forty fourth
‘ Year of tlie Reign of His said late Majesty, should be let to farm for a further Term Be it tnerefore

enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witii the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spi*

ritual and Temporal, and Coratnono, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Mis Ttusurj msy.

Majesty's Treasury of llte United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or ntore of ‘•i® Com-

them, "for the lime being, and they are hereby empowered, from time to time as it abali be necessary,

eitlier by themselves, or by the Commissioners ot StamoK, in Great Britain, or any Three or more of

them, for the time being, to let to farm the said several Duties granted by the said Act of the Forty Uona Dutic*,

fourth Y'car of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for and in respect of Horses, Mares mid Geldings uibivci to the

hired in the Manner therein mentioned, to such Person or Persons as sliall be willing to farm tlie same, Reguladotu of

after die Expirution of the preiient Leases thereof, insuch separate and portieular Districts, and for such

Tenn or Terms as shall be deeiued proper und convenient, and under and subject to the Uegulations and
Restriciions contained in on Act passed in the Twenty seventh Y'ear of the Reign of Ills said late 27G.9. c.so.

Majesty, intituled An Act to enable Ike Lard High Treasurer, or Commissioners o/' the Treasury for the

time being, to let to farm the Duties granted by an Act made in the Treeuly Jtfih Year ^ His present

Majesty's Reign, on Horses let to HireJbr iracelling Post, and by Time, to suck Persons as should be

willing to contract Jot the same, with regard to the Duties berebv authorised to be let to farm, so far as

the some are applicable, and not altered by the said Act of the Fifty seventh Y'cor of the Reign of His Mot to be let

said lute Majesty : Provided always, tluit none of the said Duties shall be let to timu for any longer fv l<mger

Tenn or Time limn until tlie Tliirty first Day of January One thousand eight hundred und twenty four.

II. And be it further enacted. That all and every tnc Powers, Ihovisinns, Claimcs, Regulatiomi and
.

Directions contained in and prescribed by the said Act* of the Twenty seventh, Forty fourtli and Fifty

Bcvcnth Years of tile Reign of His said late Majesty, shall respectively be deemed and taken to be in

full Force and Effect with respeu to the said Duties hereby allowed to be let to farm, and to the letting 27C.3. c.96.

of tile same, and to the Former* thereof, and to all other l*crsons, Matters and Tilings relating thereto, 44C.S. c.sa.

os fur os the some arc or slioll be applicable, and not ulcered by or repugnant to the express Ihro- ^
visions of this Act, as fully and effectually us if the same had been herein repeated and specIoRy enacted “
widi reference to the said Duties hereby miowed to be farmed.

^ *

III. And to prevent Doubts which have arisen respecting Horses, Mares and Geldings let to hire to u !>d. perOay
be used in Imvetling iu Great Britain by the DaV, be it lurtlier enacted and declared, Thm from and '°>p<»euby

after the passing of this Act, the Duty of One Shilling and Nine Pence per Day imjiosed by the said 9’ 5- c. 98.

hereinbefore mentioned Act of the Forty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty upon every
Hnrse, Marc or Gelding, hired fur drawing on any Public Road any Coach or otlier Carriage as men* wberr [U^ce
tioned in the said Act, shall be deemed to attach and be payable for and in respect of every Hurse, t> uiusceruin-

Marc or Gelding which slioU be hired to be used in travelling in Great Britain, in all Coses where the

Distance shall not at the Time of such Hiring be ascertained, and that when tlie Distance shall be oscer- Usumunnl.

toined, the Duty of One Penny Halfpenny for every Mile of such Distance shall be charged in respect of
every such Horse, Mare or Gelding.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of -^7 Jiuticfl

tlie Peace residing near the Place where the Offence sliall be committM, to hear and determine any Offence
against tliis Act, or an Act made and passed in the Twenty fifth Y’ear of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
relating to the Duties on Post Horses, or any of the Acts herein mentioned, whicli subject Offenders to docs noi
any pecuniary Penalty not amounting to Fifty Pounds, which said Justice of the Peace is hereby autho- amount toSoL
risod and reauired, upon any Information exhibited or Complaint made in that behalti to smumon the
Party accuscu, and also the Witnesses on either Side, and to examine into the Matter of Fact, and upon
due Proof made thereof, either by the voluntary Confession of the Party, or by Oath of One or more
credible Wltnm or Witnesses, to give Judgment or Sentence of Dismissal, or for the Penalty or For-
feiture, according as in and by Uic said Act of the Twenty fifth Year of the Reign of His said late

Majesty is directed as to Penalties or Forfeitures, and to award and issue out his Warrant under his

Hand and Seal for the levying any pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures so adjudged on the Goods of the
Offender, and to cause Sale to be made thereof, in case they shall not be redeemed within Six Days,
rendering to the Party the Overplus, if any, and where the Goods of such Offender cannot be found,
si^cient to answer the Penalty, to commit such Offender to Prison, there to remain for the Space of
Six Months, unless such pecuniary Penalty shall be sooner paid and satisfied ; and if any Person or Per- ^f***®**

sons shall find himself or themselves aggrieved by the Judgment or Sentence of any such Justice, then g,.
he, slie, or they shall and may (upon giving Security to the Amount of the Penalty or Penalties sought „rity given,

to be recovered, together with such Coats as shall be awarded by such ^Justice in case such Judgment
or Sentence shall be affirmed'), appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the next General Quarter Sessions

for the County, Riding, or Place, who are hereby empowered to summon and examine Witnesses upon ""'.“2** ***

Oath, and finally to hear aiid determine the same ; and in case the Judgment or Sentence of such Jua-

tice shall be affirmed, it shall be lawful for such Jusrices to award the Person or Persons to pay Costs
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occasioned by such Appeal, a» to diem shall seem meet : Provided always, dial if die next General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace slialt fall within Six Days after such Judgment or Sentance, it shall and
may be lawful for the Person or Persons so Boding hunself or themselves so aggrieved os aforesaid, if he
or they shall think fit, ^ving such Security as aforesaid, to appeal to the next subsequent Quarter
Sessions

;
and that no audi ^oceedings so to be 1^ or taken shall be quashed or vacated for want of

Form, or removed by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's

Courts of Record at Wetiminster, any Law or Statute to the contra^ uotwidistanding.

V. Aud be it further enacted, Tluit from and after the passing of this Act, no Person or Persons shall

commence any Action or Suit for the Recovery of any Penalty or Penalties incurred or to be ineurred

under any of the Acts of Paiitamenc relating to the Duties on Horses, Mares or Geldings let to hire

pursuant to the before mentioned Acts, or any of them, until the Expiration of Fourteen l^ys after such
Person or Persons shall have delivered or caiued to be delivered to the Person or Persons incurring such
Penalties, or left for him, her or them at his, her or their Dwelling House, or usual or last Place of

Abode, a Notice in W'riting of the Intention ofaudi Person or Persona to apply to tlie Commisaiooers of

Etamps in Grtai Britain for X,cavc to catnmence such Action or Suit, and which Notice shall state the

Offence or Offences committed, the Day of committing the same, and the Amaunt of each Penalty in-

tended to be recovered; and that it shall not be lawftd for such Person or Persons, at the Trial of such

Action or Suit, to give in Evidence any Matter or Thing relating to any Odence not specified and set

forth in such Notice.

Aud be it further enacted. That a Conviction, or a Judgmait or Sentence of Dismissal, in the

Form and to the Effect follcnring, (muiatu voitandU,) as the Case shall happen to be, shall be good and
effectual to all Intents and Purposes wiiatsoevur, without stating the Case or the Facts or Evidence in

any particular manner ; that is to say.

‘ TIE it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘at in the County of A. B. came before me C. D. One of Ilis Majesty's
' Justices of the Peace for the said residing ucnr the Place where the Offence was
‘ committed, and informed me that E, F. of on tile Day of
' at m the said did [Acre eet forth the Factfor tcAirA the In-

‘ formation it laid] whereupon the said E. F. after bciog duly sunimontHl to answer tlic suid Qiarge,
‘ appeared before me on the Day of at In the said

‘ and having heard the Charge contained in die said Information, declared he was guilty of
‘ the said Offence [or, at the Cate may happen to be] did not appear before me pursuant to the said
‘ Summons [or, did neglect and refuse to make any Defence agamst the said Chanel ; but die same
‘ being fully proved upon die Oath of G. II. a credible Witness, [or, as the Case may happen to ie] ao»
‘ knuwledgcd and voluntarily confessed die same to be true i and it manifestly ap{>earing to me that be
' the said E. F. is guilty of the Offence charged u^iou him in the said Infomiation, I do hereby convjct
‘ him of the Offence aforesaid, ami do declare ami adjudge that he the said E. F. hath forfeited die Sum
' of of lawful Money of Great Britain fur die Offence aforesaid, to be dls-
'
tribiitcd as the Law directs, according to the Form of the Statute in that Case made and provided:

‘ [or, after slating the Summons and \otiappearanee <f the said Dfendaoi, nr, the Appearance ^ tke
‘ Defendant, and that he tuat not guilty rfthe said Offence, as the Case may be,] and it mauifcsily uppear-
' ing to me that he the said E. F. is not guilty of the said Offence charged upon him by the said Inform*
‘ ation, I do therefore dismiss the said Complaint or Information. Given under my Hand and Seal
‘ the Day of

Justice ms; nti* Provided nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawfti] to and for the sakl Justice, where he shall see
dgsteFeasitus; Cause, to mitigate and lessen any such Penutios as he shall think fit, reasonable Costs aud Charges of the

Officers and Imormers, as well in making the Discovery as ni prosecoting the same, bring always allowed
bm not «o IsH over and above such Itlitigution ; and so as such Mitigation do oot reduce nurh Penalties to lees than One

fourtli Part of the Penally or Penalties incurred, over ami above the said Costs and Charges ; any thing
foa^.tuMdoi

in this or any other Act of IWhoment to the contrary notwitlutanding.

CAP. LXXXIX.
.\n Act lor imposing additional Rales and Duties on the Conveyance of Letters between Port

Patrick In Scotland and Damghadee in Ireland. [21th iluly 1820.]

' WJHEREAS it is expedient that additional Duties of ilea Postage should be imposed on Letters and
‘ W Packets pasriag between Great Britain and Ireland by the Way of Part Patrick in Scotland
• and Donashadee in Ireland:' Be h therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, ^ and

Consent of the Lords Spirhool and l^iporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia*

5 Fowaaefor^
menl awmbled, and by the Authority of the same. That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall

Cmweyaiice of for His Majestv's Postmaster General, and his Depn^and Deputies by him thereunto sufS*

LcUBibetwen ciently autborised, to deman^, hav^ receive and take, tor the rort and Conveyance of Letters by the
Pon Purirk Post from Great Britain to Ireland and from Ireland to Great Britain, pawing between the Ports of

^ ^os^MU Pfiji Patrick in Scotland and Donaghadee in Irelaad, the following Rates of Sea Postage, in addition to

^Ic^- Amoont of the Rau.- of Posuge now chargeable upon all Letters: (tliai is to say,) for every Sinelc

Double 4i} Letter, Two Pence ; for every Doi^Ie Letter, Foot Pence
;
for evety Treble Letter, or other Letter under
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an. Ounce in Weight, Sixpence; and for everj Ounce in Weight, nod for every Packet not exceeding an

Ounce in Weight, Eight Pence; and so in proportion for every other Ixiter or Packet of greater Weight
than an Ounce.

II. .iVnd be it further enacted. That all the Poweis, Provinons, Privileges, .kdvontuea, Diaahilities,

Penalties, Forfeitures, and Distribution thereof, and all Ciaustt and other blatters amL'Dunga contained

in any Act or Acta of Puriiament in force ot the time of the possiag of this Act. relying to the Post

Office, or any lUtes or Duties payable on the Port or Conveyance of Letters or Packets, and not ro-

pealed or aJt^ed by this Act, snail, so ikr tu the same arc applicable, continue in force, and be applied

and extended, and shall be construed to apply and extend, to this present Act, and to the Rates and

Duties hereby granted, as fully and efcctuaUy to all Intents and Purposes as if tlie some Itad been pur>

ticularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act.
ITT And be it further enacted. That the several Kates and Duties hereinbefore granted siuilt be paid

from time to time into the Hands of the Receiver General for the time beii^ of the Revenue of the I’osi

Office in Great Britnin, who shall pay the same (the necc.ssary Clmrges for collecting, paying and ao
counting fur the same hehtg first deiiuctcd) into the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer at fVestmiiut^,

on such Dave and Times and in such Manner as tlie present Rates and Duties are directed by Law to be
paid : and the said Duties, so to be paid into the saio Receipt as aibresaid, shall be carried to and made
nrt of die Consolidatetl Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ir^nd,

IV. .\nd be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall at any time or times be sued, mo-
lested or prosecuted for any tlting by him, her or ihem done or executed in pursuance of this Act, or of

any Clause, Matter or T^g henno contained, such Peraon and Persons shall and may plead ihe

General Issue, and give the special Matter in Evidence for his, her or their Defence; and if upon the

Trial a Verdict shall pass for ine Defendant or Defendants, or Uic Plaintiff ot Plaintiffs shall become non-
suited, then sudi Defendant or Defendanta shall have Treble Costs awarded to lum, her or diem, against

such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

CAP. XCq
An Act to remove Doulits, and to remedy Defects, iu the Law, with respect to certain Offences

committed upon the Seu, or within die Jurisdiction of the Adminiity. [21th Jidi) 1820.]

‘ T}^HERE.\h by an Act passed in the Twenty eighth Year of die Reign of King Henrj/ die Eighdn
' VV intituled For IHratai, it is enacted, that all Treasons, Felonies, Iwbberies, Munhers, and Con-
* federacics committed in or upon die Sea, or in any other Havcu, River, Creek, or Place where the
* Admiral or Admirals have or pretend to Itnve Power, Audiority or Jurisdiction, shall be enquired, tried,
' heard, determined und adjuog^ in such Shiroi and Kaces m the Realm as shall be limited by the
‘ King’s Commission or Commissions to be directed lor the same, iu like Form and Condition as if any
* such Oflence or Offences had been committed or done in or upon the Land ; And Whereas by an Act
* |Hkssed in the Tliiity ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An
‘ Act for remedying certain Defeat m the Lato respecting (genera conmitted upon flie High Seas, after
* rating die said Act oi' the Twentv eighth Year of the Reign of King lienru the Eighth, and also re-
* citing that it was expedient to declare that other OSbnees committed on tW Seas might be enquired of,

' tried, tmd determined in like Manner, it was enacted, that all and every Offbnee and Offences which,
' after the passing of die said Act of the 'Thinv' ninth Y’eor of the Reign aVoresaid. should be committed
* upon the High Seas, out of the Botl}' of any County of this Realm, should be, and they were thereby
' declared to be, Offences of the same Nature retpe«ivfly, ainl to be liable to the same Punkhments
‘ resiieetively, as if they had been conmiitted upon the Slvore, ami should be enquired of, heard, tried,

* ami determined and adjudged, in the same hlanner nr Tt«»ons, Fclenies, Murthers, and C’onfedera-
‘ ciCT are iliracted to be by the said Act of the Twenty eighth Year of the Rdga of King Henry the
' Eighth ; and it was by the said Act of the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty ftir-

‘ ther cnactcil, that when anv Person or Persons sliould be tried for the Crime of Murthcr or Maii-
* slaughter committed upon die .Sea, by virtue of any Conimissioii directed under the said Act of the
' Twenty eighth Y'ear of the Reign of King Henry the Eight}), and should be found guilty of Maii-
‘ slaughter only, such Person or Persons should be entitled to receive the Benefit of Clergy in like
* Manner, tuul should be subject to the some Punishment, as if he or they had committed such Man-
‘ slaugliter in or nnon the Liuid; And Wliereas anollicr Act passed in the Forty third Year of the Rei^
‘ of His said late Maji"sty Kuig George the Ttiird, intituled Act for thefurther Pmentian of nm7i-
* ciofu and attempting to diiSiarge loaded Fire Arm, tiabhing, cutting, teminding, ^joHomn^, and
‘ the 0ta/rciou4 using of hlennt to proettre the Miscarriage of iPomeii, and also the ntalicious setting Fire to
‘ Buildings

j
and ^o/or rmaling a certain Act made in England, in tHt Tnxntyfrsi Year ofthe Reign tf

' the hiie King James lha First, intituled “ An Act to prevent the destroying and murthmng qf Bastard
* CAiWrcn and also an Act made in Ireland in fie Sixth Y'ear ofthe R^n of the late Opeen Aime, also
‘ intituled “ An Act to prevent the destroying and ruurthering of Bastard Cniwwii and Ar making other
‘ 'Pravisioiu in lieu iherecf

:

And 'VVhcrcus Doubts liave arisen whether Persons tried "bv virtue of any
‘ Comniiitsion ilirected unuer tfaa said Act of the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of &ng Henry the
‘ Eighth, for any other Crime or Off’enee than tlmsc of h^dcr or Manslaughter, pi>d found cuilty of
* Manslaughter, are entitled to im:eive the Benefit of Clergy, alihougb if such other Crimes or Offence*
* had been copp|}t|g^ itfi^imSiai!nprthn^iltharyaa!{gH^di(h9'K

• been
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* been entitled to receive the BeneAt of Clergy in respect of some of such Crimes and Ofieuces

; and
* Doubts have also arisen whether the Offences mentioned in the said Act of the Forty third Year of die
‘ Reign of His said late Maiesty King Gtoree the lliird, can, if the same be committed upon die Seas
out of the Body of any County nf this Koalm, be tried and punished by virtue of any Conimissiua

* directed under the said Act of die Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of King fienry Eighth, in
‘ the same Manner os if the said Offences luid been committed upon the Land, by reason dial the said
‘ Act of the Forty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty extends only to the Offences dicrein
‘ mentioned, if die same be committed either in England or Ireland

;

and it is expedient diat the said
‘ several Doubts should be removed, and tlie Provisions of the said Act of the Thirty ninth Ycur of the
‘ Reign of His said late Majesty extended, as hereinaflcr mentioned Be it thcrefurc enacted by Tlie
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

I’crtoiH fouud porul. and Commons, in this present Ihirlianieni assembled, and by die Audioriiy of die same, Tliat
guHi; n-om and idler the passing of this Act, when any Person or Persons shall be tried for any Capital Crime
elcT^dile Qf Offence committed upon the Sea, out of die fiody of any County of this Realm, auil wldiiii the Juris*

diction of the Admiralty, by virtue ol' any Conunission directed under die said Act of the Twenty eighth

cwU newficof *1“^ Jtcign of King Henri/ the Eighth, and sliall be founii guilty of any Crime or Offence which,

Clergrasif if committed in or upon the Land, wounl he clergyable, such Person or Persons shall be entitled to
commiunloD receive the BeneAt of Clergy in respect of sudi Crime or Offence, in like Manner, and shall be subject

to the same Punislimeut for such derg}-able Crime or Uffcuce, as if be, she or they had comniiited such
clergyable Crime or Offence in or ^<>n the Loml.

Ofibnres under If. And he it i'urther enacted, That all and every the Crimes and Offences meiiiioned in the said Act

SjI*
^ Forty third Year of the Reign of His said We Majesty, which, after the passing of this Act,

of iliii
committed upon the High Sw, out of die Btidy of any County of this Realm, shall be ami they

AcL are hereby dedareil to be Offences oi' the sonic Nature respectively, aiid to be liable to the simie Punish*
ments respectively as if tlicy hud been committed upon the Lanu in England or Ireland, and shall be
enquired of, heard, tried and determined and adjured, in the same Manner os Treasons, Felonies,

Murdiers and Confederacies are directed to be by the said Act of the Twenty cighdi Year of the Reign
of King Henri/ die Eighth.

C A P. XCI.

An Act to authorise the Poymasters of Royal Marines to is.<Fue Pay, not exceeding a certain Sum,
to tlie Represenlarives of deceased Officers and Private Men, without Probate or Administra-
tion. [tilth Juii/ 1820.]

‘ HEREAS it is expedient that die Paymaster of Royal Morincs should liave die Power hereinafter
‘ VV mentioned Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Mojesty, by and widi tlie

Advice mid Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliument
assembled, and by the Authority of the some, Tlmt from and after the passing of this Act it shall and
may be lawful Ibr the Paymaster of Royal Marines for the time being, on his own Aulhorih-, to issue
any Sum not exceeding 'twenty Pounds, which may be due for the Pay of any deceased Officer, Non-
commissioned Officer or Private Soldier of Royal Marines, to die IMdow, next of Kiu, or Penun or Per-
sons named us Executor or Executors of the lust M'ill of such deceased Officer, N'oncuiumissioned Officer,

or Private Soldier of Royal Marines respectively, without any Probate or Letters of AdminUtrutiou, or
ConArmatiun of Testament, or Letters ‘Testamentary or Dative, or Payment of any Duty or Stamps, or
upon Legacies or otherwise ; and all such PajTnents respeedvely shall be os valid and cAcctual, to oU In-
tents and Pur|ioses, us if the same had been made to any Executor or Administrator, or under the Au-
thority of any Probate or Lettcre of Administration, of ConArmadon of Testament, or Letters Testa-
mentar)- or bativc: any thmg in any Act or Acts of Parliament, or Law or Laws, to die contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. XCII.

An Act for the furtlier Prevtsnion of forging and counterfeiting of Bank Notes. [24Ui July 1 820.]
‘ TTTHEREAS the Forgery of Bank Notes hath of late very much increased in this Kingdom; and as
‘ W well for the Prevention thereof, as tn fticilitatc the Detection of the same, the Governor and
‘ Company of the Bank of England have, after greot Consideration, Labour and Expense, formed a new
‘ Plan for printinff Bank Notes, in which the Groundwork of each Bonk Note will be Black or Coloured,
* or Black and Coloured Line Work, and the Words “ Bank of England'' will be placed at the Top of each
‘ Bank Note, In t^'hite Letters upon a Black, Sable or Dark Ground, such Ground containing \Vhitc
‘ Lines intersecting each other, and the numerical Amount or Sum of each Bank Note in the Boot of the
‘ Note will be printed in Black and Red Register Work, and the Back of each Note will lUstinct'ly show
* the whole Contents thereof, except the Number and Dote, in a reversed Impression Therefore, for the
better Prevention of tlie Forgen* of Bank Notes, and for the Security of the Public, be it enacted
br Tlic King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiffi the Advice and Consent of the Lor^ Spiritual and

Engrsviag, &e. I'cmporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That
oosar PUtefor from after the passing of this Act, if any Person or Persons (other than the Officers, Workmen. Servants
frodudog an Agents for the ume being of the said Governor and Company, to be authorised and appointed for
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that Purpose by the said Govi>rnor and Company, and for the tJse of Uie said Governor and Company impnMion of
only) sIibII engrave, cut, etch, scrape, or by any other Art, Means or Device make, or shall cause or pro- ill or mn; Fm
euro to be engraved, cut, etched, scraped, or by any other Art, Means or Device made, or shall know- • Bank

ingly aid or assist in the engraviug, cutting, etching, scraping, or by any otlier Art, Means or Device,
mwing, in or upon any Plate of Copper, Brass, Steel, Iron, Pewter, or of any other Metal or Mixtures

i,ntl wtihout^
of Metal, or upon Wood or other Materials, or any Plate whatsoever, for tlie Purpose of producing a Auihoritf;
Print or Impression nf all or any Part ur Parts of a Bonk Note, or of a Blank Bauk Note, of the said
Governor and Company, of the Description aforesaid, without an Authority In Writing from the said Go-
vernor and Company, or shall use any such Plate so engraved, cut, etched, scraped, or by any otlier Art, or using sucb

Means or Device maile, or shall use any other Instrument or Contrivance for the making or printing any Plate;

such Bunk Note ur Blank Bank Note, or Part of a Bonk Note of the Description aforesaid
; or if anv or horiag meb

Person or Persons shall, from and after rhe passing of this Act. witliout such Authority as aforcMid, ^laivin Cu*-

knowingly and without lawful Excuse have in his, her or their Custody any .such Plate or Instrument, or ®t*mcr-

withoiit such Authority os aforesaid shall kiiowinglv or wilfully utter, publish, dispose of or put awuy tSm
any such Blank Bank Note, or Part of such Bank Note, of the Description aforesaid, everv K-rsou so It;

ofRmding iti aiir of the cases aforesaid, and being thereof convicted according to Law, sluiil be adjudged Xnaiporutian
a Felon, and sfmll be transported fur die Term of Fourteen Years. Tor m Yesn.

‘ 11. And ^^'hv^e8s divers Frauds hare been practised by making and publishing Papers witli certain Punyiawntof
' WonU luid Characters so nearly resembling die Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bunk of Peraom «n-

' Englitttd, aa t«i H|)pear, to ignorant and unwary Persons, to be the Notes of die said Governor and sraving, 4r. on

‘ Clompany ; and it is necessary for die Security of the Public, tliat such Practices, as applied to the
‘ Notes ot die said Governor and Company of the Descripdon aforesaid, should be prevented;' Be it Ground Work
therefore further enacted, lliat If any Wrson or Persons, from aud after the passing of tliis Act, alialJ intended 10

eugrave, cut, etch, scrape, or by any other Art, Means or Device moke, or sliall cause or procure to be tesemble ibs

engraved, cut, etclictl. scrajied, or by any other Art, Means or Contrivance made, or shall Knoiriiigiy aid Groii^

or assist in tlu- engraving, cutting, etdiing, scraping, or by any other Art, Means or Contrivance niaking, ^
in or upon any Plate of Copper, Brass, Steel, Iran, Pewter, or of any other Metal or Mixture of Metals, ,nihiuit ibe
or upon Wood or any oilier Materials, or upon any Plate whatsoever, any Line Work, as or for die Autboricr of

Ground Work of a Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, the Inipressinn taken from which Line Work the Book;

shall be intended to resemble the Ground Work of a Bank Note ol die said Governor and Company of the

Descripdon aforcaaid, or any Device die Impression taken from which shall contain die Words “ Bank of
Euglaud" in White iknters upon a Black, Si^le or Dark Ground, eidier with or without White or odicr
Lines diereiii, or slioll contain in any Part thereof die numerical Sum or Amount of any Proiuisjorv Note
or Bill of Exchange in Black and Red Register Work, or shall show the reversed Contents of a iVomis-
aory* Note or Bill of Exchange, or of any Port of a Promissory Note or Bill uf Excliange, ur shall contain

any Word or Vr'ords, Fis^re or Figures, Character or Characters, Paltern or Patterns, which shall be in-

tended to resemble the Whole or any Part of die Matter or Ornaments of qiiv Bank Note of the Descrip-
tion aforesaid, or shall contain nny Word, Number, Figure or Character in White on a Black, Sable or

Dark Ground, cither with or without White or odier IJnea therein, w hich shall be intended to resemble

the numerical Sum or Amount in the Margin, or any other Part uf any Bauk Note of the said Governor
and Company, witliout an Audiority in Writing for that Purpose from the sold Governor and Company, to

be produced and proved by the Party accused ; or if any Person or Persons shall, from and aRer the pass- or uting Mcb
ing of this Act, (without such Authority as aforesaid), use any such Plate, M'ood or other Material so PbitB, 4«.

engraved, cut. etched, scraped, or hr any odicr Art, Means or Contrivance made, or shall use any odier

Instrument or Contrivance for the making or priiidiig upon any Paper or other Material, any Word or

Words, Figure or Figures, Cliaractcr or Clmractcrs, Pattern or Putteras, which shall be intended to re-

semble the Whole or nny Part of the Matter or Ornaments of any such Note of the said Governor and
Company, of the Description aforesaid, or any Word, Figure or Character, in WTiite on a Black, Sable
or Dark Ground, either with or witliout White or other Lmes therein, which shall be apparendy intended
to resemble the numerical Sum or Amount in the Margin, or any odier Part of any Bank Note of the said

Governor and Company ; or if any Person or Persons sliall, from and aRer the p^iug of this Act, with- or baring such
out such Authority as aforesaid, knowingly have in his, her or their Custody or Possession nny such Plate Plate In Pi»-

or Instrument, or shall knowingly and wiBidly utter, publish or dispose of, or put away any Paper or other »e«»lon j or ui-

Mutcrial containing aoy such Wort! or Words, Figure or Figures, Character or Characters, Pattern or

Patterns as aforesaia, or shall knowingly or willingly have iu his, her or their Custody or Possession any
Paper or other IMuteriul containing any suclt Word or Words, Figure or Figures, Character or Characters,

Pattern or Patterns as aforesaid, (without lanful Excuse, the PtooT whereof shall lie upon die Person
accused), every Person so offending in any of the eases aforesaid, and being convicted thereof according Transporuiion

to Low, shaU be adjudged a Felon, and shall be trans|jorted for the Term of Fourteen Years. '’*”*•

‘ III. And Whereas it is expedient that the Name^ Names of the Person or Persons intrusted and mar
* authorised by the said Governor and Company to signCwk Notes on bclialT of the said Governor and **^“^*^
‘ Company, should be impressed by Machinery upon Bank Notes of the Description aforesaid, in sucii up,„ th*
* Torm os may from time Co time be adopted by the Ha^ Governor and Company, instead of being sub- mmo t; Ms-
* scribed in the Handwriting of such Person or Perso£ resiiectively : And Whereas Doubts may arise ebJo^. In tins

‘ respecting the Validi^ of such Notes;' Be it therefov declared and enacted, That all Bonk Notes of of Sgimuies-

ilie said Governor and Company of the Description aforksoid, whereon the Name or Names of any Person
or Persons intrusted or authorise to Nga such Notes od bel^f of the said Goveraor and Company, shall

1 GaoJlSfited imape di^iitised oy tlie l.Ini\eSiW of Southampton Library DigitLsation
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or may he impressed by Maclunerj proTided for that Purpose by the said Gordiwr and Corapun-y, and

nitb the Authority of Uie said Governor and Corapow. shall be and be taken to be good imd raliu to all

IntenU and Purposes, as if such Notes liad been subrtribcd in the proper Handwriting of the Person or

Persons intrusted or authorised \>y the said Governoil and Company to «gn the same rcspectiyely, a»d

shall be deemed and taken to be Bank Notes widiin th4 meaning of all Laws and Statutes whatsoever, and

shall and maybe described as Bank Notes in all Indi^ents and other Critnhial and Civil Proceedings

whatsoever
;
any Law, Statute or Usage to the contrur^ notwithstanding.

19 G.

13 C.

1.C.S4.

1.C.23.

9SG.2. C.S7.

CAP. XCIIl.

An Act to lunend and render more effectual tlie Provisions of diven Acts, for securing to certain

Artificers, Workmen, and Labourers, in such Acts mentioned, the due Payment of their Wages.
C24th Julif 1820.3

‘ W ^ HEBEAS in and by certain Proriaions coit^ed m an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the
‘ V\' Reign of His >Taj«ty King Edxaxni the ttourtii, an<l by certain other Prorisions of an Act
« passed in Ute First Year of the Reign of Her S^jesty Queen Anne, intituled An Act for the more

‘ ^ectual preventing the Abuses and Frauds >f Ptiions entpicyed in the working up the fVoollen, Linen,
' Fuftian, Cotton, and Iron Manifactures of this A'ngdcnn ; and by certain other Prorisions of on Act
‘ passed in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of His laid Majesty King George the First, intituled An Act
‘ to prevent unlawful Combination of Workmen emj^t/ed in the Woollen Mamfacture, and for the better

‘ Payment oftheir Wages i and by certain other PrMisions of an Act passed in the Thirteentli Year of the
‘ Reign of His said late Majesty King Geor<re the Itrst, intituled An Act far the better Regulation tf the

‘ Woollen ^lanufttctvre, andfor preventing&uputes^mong the Persons conerrtieJ therein, andfor limiting

‘ a Timefor prosecuting for the Fofeiture appoinxd bp an Act <f the Twelfth Year <f His Majesty s
* Reign, in case ofPayment (fthe Workmen's WngrsUn any other JWonner than fn Money ; and by certain

‘ other Provisions of an Act {tossed in the Thineentlj Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georm
‘ the Second, inrittiled An Act to explain and amrnfian Act m/iiie in the First Year of the Reign ef Her
‘ late Majesty Queen Anne, intilidea An Actfor tie nusre eff^ual preventing the Abuses and Frauds <f
' Persons employed ta the working up the Woolfen, Ljnen, Fustian, Cotton, ana Iron Manufactures of this

* Kingdom,' andfor extending the said Act to the Manufaeitrres of Leather

;

and by certatn tilher Pro-
* visions of an Act passed in the TwMity second YciJ- of the Rcigti of His said late Majesty King Grorw
* the Seciindj intituled An Art for the more effedktai preventing if Frauds and Abuses committed by
* Persons employed in the Manufacture f Hats, and in the Woollen, Linen, Fustian, Cation, Iron,
* Leather, Fur, Hemp, Flax, Mohair, and Sdk Manu/aetHres ; and for the preventing the anlatfU
* Combination of Journeymen Dyers and Journeyn^i Hotpressers, ana f aU Persons employed in the
* said several Manufretnres ; ana for the better Pi^nenf of their IFiws i and by certain Provisions of
‘ an Act passed in tite Twenty ninth Year of the jneign of His said Majesty King George the Second,
* intituled An Act to render more effectual an Act maued the Tweffh Year of the Reign f His late

‘ Majesty King George, intituled “ An Act to prex-eit unlaw/iU Combinations f Workmen employed in the
* Woollen A/rtnu/iirfurM, andfor better Paymeitt f tieir Wagesf and also an Act passed in the Thirteenth
‘ Year of the Reign of Hit said late Majesty,for the better Regulation fthe Woollen Manufacture, and
‘ Jbr preventing iSispiUes ttmoitg the Person* fomernprf therein, andfor limiting a Timefor prosecutingfor
‘ the For/hture mpvinted by the aforesaid Act, in fase of the Paymeirt f the Workmen's Wages m any
‘ other Manner than in Monn s and by certain othei Provisiona of an Act passed in the Seventeenth Year
‘ of His lute Majesty King ^orge the Tlurd, intitwd An Actfor amending and rendering more r^etual
* the several Laws now in being, for the more ^ctual preventing of Fraud* and Abuses by Persons
‘ employed in the Manifhdure f Hats, and in the; Woollen, Linen, fustian, Cotton, Iron, Leather, Fur,
* Hemp, Flax, Mohair and Suk Maniffaefurex, iqid alsofor making Provisions to prevent Frir^ by

37 0.3, c. 113. * Journeymen 2>ycr* ; 8* well as by the Prorisions »f Two other Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of the
‘ Reign of IFis late Maiesty King George the Thiro, the one intituled An Aft to extend the Provisioru f
* nn Act of the Txadftn Fear f His late MnjestiKing George the First, and m Act f the Twenty
* second year of Hit late Majesty King George the Second, against the Payment f Labourers m Goods or
* Truck, and to secure their Parent in the taw/U Money of this Realm, to Labourers employed iir the
‘ Manufaeturef Articles made f Steel, or f AVeVAor Iron combined, andf Plated Articles, and fother

S7G.S.C. 122. * Articles of Cutlery ; and the other intituled An Ud to extend the Provtsionsf an Act of the Twelfth
* Year of Ifis late Majesty King George fAc Firkt, and an Act ofthe Twenty second Yearf His late
‘ Majesty King Georn the Second, against Payment af Labourers in Goods or by Truck, and to secure
* <Aeir Payment in the laofid Money f this Rridm, to Labourers employed in the Collieries, or in
* the u-orAif^ and getting of Coal in the Cnitei Kingdom f Great Britain arsd Ireland, and for
* extending the Provisions of the said Acts to Scotland and Ireland; the Payment of theWi^es of
* Workmen, in certain Tr^es and Occupations ig the aforesaid Acts enumerated, in any orher way
‘ than in the lawful Coin or Money of this Redm, is prohibited, and made penal: And Whereas

386.S.C.3I. * Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majestv Kjng Geo^e the Tliird,
* intituled An Act to amend certain Acts passed in the Fourth Year tf King Edward the Fourth ; First
* and Tenth Years f Qum Anne; First, Twelfth, and Thirteenth Year* o/" Kins George the
* First I Thirieentk, Ttoenty second and Twenty itinth Years of King George the Second ; and Tkir-
‘ ieenth and Fifty seventh Years f King Geoi^ ^ke Third, prahimsng the Payment tf the Wages if
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* fForimen in c^ain Tradtt oiherKise than in the lavM Coin or Motiei/ ^ thU Realm

;

it was made
‘ lawful for all Persons concerned in the Trades or Occapations, or concerned in the Employment of
* Artificers, Workmen or Labourers of the Descriptions mentioned in tlie aforesaid Acts, or any of them,
‘ to pay the Wages of their Workmen, Labourers or Artificers, in a Note or Notes of the Governor and
* Company of the Bank of England, or in a Note or Notes jof any duly licensed Banker or Bankere, issued
* nnder the Authority of the Statutes for the time bdng iit that behalf made and provided, and acenrtUng
* to the Provisions of the Statutes for the time being for grantinc and regulating the Stamp Duties, in all

* cases where their Labonrers, Workmen, or Artificers Ahoulu be willing to accept and receive the
* same in Payment of their Wages, but not othem ise : lAnd ^M>ereas the Protection intended to be
* afforded to Artificers, Workmen and Labourers of thd Description In the said Acts mentioued, by
< requiring the Payment of theirW;^s in iVIoney or Dank Notes, is nut effectually given by the IVoviaona
' in the said Acts contained Be it therefore enacted hr The King's Most Excellent l^^ajesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual aid Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority oi die same] That if any Person or Persons concerned in t

the Employment of Artificers, W'ork-men or Labourers oi the Descriptions mentioned in the aforesaid ='

Acts, or any of them, shall aBer the passing of this Act at any time make or impose, or cm»e to be
^

made or imposed, any Restriction, Stipulation or Agreemait, ritlicr direct^ or indirectly, as to the Place
j,

or Manner of expending or laying out the Whole or aiw l*art of any Wages, Money or Bank Notes, r
agreed to be paid to any Artificer, Workmen or t,abourerpf tlie Descriptions nicntioued in die aforesaid p
Acts, or any of them, or as to the Person or Persons win whom the same or any Part of such Wages, ^

Money or Bank Notes shall he expended or laid out, or noil in any way do any thing contrasy to or in

violation of any of the Provisions of the aforesaid Acts, ir anv of them, so far as respects the Payment
or Receipt of Wages, every Person so offending, and being thereof lawfully convicteu, shall forfeit and
pay, in lieu of any Penalty or Penalties imposed by the Mid recited Acts or any of them, any Sum not I

less than Ten Pounds nor more than Twenty Pounds, in the Discretion of the Justice or Justices before
whom any such Offender shall be convicted, togctJier with the full Costs and Charges attending sach
Conviction, and which Costs and Charges such Justice or Justices is and are hereby empowered to

ascertain and settle ; any thing contained in any Act oa Acta of Parliament to the contrary tliereof in

anywise notwithstan^ng. i

II. And be it also further enacted, TliU oil the Powers, pjovuions and RcgulaUons in tlic said Acts before I

mentioned, or any of them contained, for the levying, enmreing or recovering any Penalty or Forfeiture •*

thereby imposed, shall and may he exercised and applied for the levying, enforcing or recovering any
|

Forfeiture or Penalty by this Act imposed, in as ample am fiiU a manner as if tlic same hud been hereby
enacted; and all and every Penalties and Penalty, when recovered, shall be applied and disposed of la g,

such maimer as ForfeiturM and Penalties under the said r^-ited Acts or any of them arc, by tne said Act si

passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, directed to be
paid and applied.

III. Ana be it also further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act it siiall be lawful for c,

my Court of Quarter Snutions to whidi any Appeal may be made in pursiumcc of any Provisions con- *'

tamed in the aforesaid Acts, or any of them, or of Uiis Ac^, respecting the Payment or Receipt of Wages, "

to award Treble Costs to be paid by the .\ppellant or Apbellams, in any case where the Cause of such 7
Appeal shall be by such Court of Quarter Sessions determmed against any such .Appellant or Appellants,

ami to enforce the Payment of such Treble Costs in lifc* manner as such Court may be authorised to

enforce the Payment of common Costs awarded by auch Ckiurt in ordinary cases.
‘ rV. And wliereas it is by an Act made in the Twentie^ Year of the Reipi of His late Majesty King »

‘ George Ihe Second, intitul^ An Ati ^far the better adjuking and more easy Recoveri/ of the Wage* ^ 5
‘ certain Servant*, andfor the belter Regidatinu ifsack .SfTMn/s, and ofcertain Apprenticet, it is enacted,
* that all Complaints, Differences and D'Lsputes which tdudl arise between Masters and Mistresses, and
‘ Artificer* and Labourers, hired for a Year or longer, resijccting Wqgcs, shall be determined by one or
* more Justice or Justices of the Peace; ami in case of Ninpayment of the Sum ordered by the Space
‘ of Twenty one Days, then the same may be levied by Disress and Sale: And Whereas by another Act
* made in the Thirty limt Year of His said late Majesty, tie Provisions of tite said Act are extended to
‘ all Servant* in Husbandry, although hired for a less Peri™ than a Year: And Whereas it is expedient
‘ that the Justice or Justicea Iwfore wliom Complaint shall m made shall be empowerwi to order I^yment
‘ of the Wages due within a shorter Period Be it thereftie enacted, That every Justice or Justices of J
the Peace, before whom any Complaint shall be made in uurauance of the said Acts, or cither of tliein, o’

simll and may order the Amount of the Wages that shall »pear due to any such Artificers or Labourers
to be pud to the Person entitled thereto imhiu such Permd os die said Jusdee or Justices shall think ^
proper

; and in case of Refusal or Nonpayment thereof, to jev}* the same by Distress and Sale, in manner
p,

directed by the said first recited Act.
|

t
V. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be pit in force and be executed for die Term of c

One Year, and ftom thence to the End of die then next Sission of Parliament, and no longer, from the ^
passing thereof.

|
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CAP. XCIV.

An Act for taking on Account of the Popwlation of Greai Britain, and of the Incretuie or Dimi-
nution tliereof. [2*tlj July 1 820.^

* TTTHEREAS it U expedient to lake an Account of the total Number of Persoat now witlim the
‘ Vr' Kingdom of Brtai Britain, tugutlier with the progre«sivc Increase or Diminution ihiTeuf from
* tlic Year One thoumind eight hundred and (en to and for the Year One tliousand eight Itundred and
‘ twcniv:' May it iherefure please Y'our Majesty that it may be eiiueted; and be it enacted by the

King's Klost Excellent >Iajesty. by and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords SpirituaJ and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Porlismint assembled, and by the Authority of the some, 'Oiut

withbi that Part of GVeaf Britain called EngiatJ the respective Overseers of the Poor, or some substan-

liul Householder of every Pariiili, Towoship aad Place, to be appointed ns liereinnfter menduned, and

within tliat Part of Great Britain culled Sccif/Aiif, such Persons os shall he fur that Purpose afipuinted.

in die Manner bereinalter inentiuned, to act in end tor every Parish and Place, shall at the Time and in

the hfnnncr hercinaiter dircvleth severally takelan Account of the Number of Persons who sliall be ac-

tuallv found at the Time of taking such Accoimts to be within llie Limits of sucli Parishes, Townshipti

and Places respectively, and shall set down iheLeveral Particulars respecting tlie some, according to the

Form prescribed in the Schedule annexed to.tli^ Act*

II. And, for the more speedy and elTectual o4tainiiig of such .\ccoums, be it further enacted, Tlmt a
sufficient Number of printed Copies of this Act 4»d of tJie Schedule thereto sliaLl, so soon os conveniently

mav be after the passing of tliis Act, lie tmn.«ni3ted by liis Majesty's I^rintcr to the Clerks of the Peace
ami Town Clerks of the several and reBpectivd Counties, liidingK, Divisions, Precincts, Sokes, Itoii-

thiscs, Liberties, Cities, Boroughs, Towns ondlCounties Corporate in that I’art of 6Ven/ Vrilain called

England

;

and that the sold several Clerks of tie Peace and Town Clerks shall and they are hereby re-

quired, with oil cunveuietit Speed, to cause tlib said Act to be distributed amongst the Clerks ol the
Divisional Meetings within their respective Limife

;
and also to cause a sufficient Number of the .Schedule

to this Act annexed to be delivered to the High Cinistables, or where there are no High Coiutnliles, to

such other proper Officers wlio have the Execidiun of PreeepU from Justices of die Peace to inferior

Officers within their respective Limila. at the iCaslrr Quarter Sessions of die Peace in die Year One
thousand eight hundred and twenty one; and wldiin that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, a suffi-

cient Number of printed Copies of this Act and of the Schedide thcret<i shall in like manner be trans-

mitted to the Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputoi and Provosts of the Itoyal Burglis of Edinburgh and
Glaegott), who shall cause a sufficient Number of die said Schedule to be delivered to such Persons and
at suiw Times as arc fur Umt Purpo.ie herciiiafVer mentioned.

HI. And be it further enacted, Tliat wiUiin that Part of Great Britain called Englan^ die Fligh Con-
stables or other proper Officers so tiescribed as (dliresaid, within their resjiective Jurisdictions alorcsald,

idiall, at the said Entter Quarter Sessions of ths Peace iii die Year One diousaml eight hundred and
twenty one, pursuant to die Directions aforesaid* receive from die Clerks of the Peace or Town Clerks
the said printed Schedules, and forthwith deliver or cause to be delivered One such Schedule to die
Rector, S'icar, Curate or other officiating Minister, and One other such Schedule to One of the Over-
seers of the Poor of every i’arish, Township or Place, a» well within Towns Corporate as without, in

their respective Limits, and also One such Schedule to the Overseer or Overseers of every Extraporo-
chial Race within the said Limits, nr instead thereof to some one substantial Householder residing irithin

die said Parisli, Township or Extroparochiol Flaw, and well acquainted dicrewitli, if fie shall be directed
so to do by any Justice of die Peace within die District

;
and uiereupon die said Overseers (or sucli fit

Person as they shall appoint by and with the Content of Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace), or
substantial Householders as aforesaid, taking to their .Assistance the Churchwardens or Chapelwardens, or
any Pewon or Persons appointed by any Justice of the Peace at die Re(]uest of auch Churchwardens or
Chapelwardens, Sidesmen, Parish Clerk and Vestty Clerk (if anv), and employing, if they sliall think fit,

the Constables, Tydiingmeo, Headborouglis or other Peace Dfficeni for sucli PurUhes, Townships or
Places, or any fit Person or Persons thm-eunto appointed by any Two of His Majesty's Justices'of the
Peace, upon Application to that Effect by the Overseers or substantial Householders charged with the
Execution of the Provisions of this Act, (such setcral Persons except the aforesaid Churchwardens or
Chapelwardens being hereby required to be aiding and assisting therein for tliat Purpose), shall, upon
the Twenty eighth Day of in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, proceetl to
take an Account in W'riling ot the Number of Persons at that Time being within the Limits of such
lushes. Township and i*taces respectively, and bfonn themselves of die several Particulars relating to
the Matters specified in the Six first Questions in tfie said Schedide, by proceeding together or separately
from House to House, or otherwise, as they shall judge expedient, for the better Execution of this
Act; and from such Information shall prepare an Answer or Return to the said Questions, according to
the Form prescribed in the said Schedule, and shall sign the same with their Names and respetive Addi-
tions, as such Overseers or substantial Householders as aforemid

; and the better to enable the said
Overseers or substondal Householders as aforesaid to make such Answers and Returns, they, and the
Persons so assisdng them as aforesaid, are hereby akithorised and empowered to ask all sucli Questions of
the Persons within the said Parish, Township or Race respecting themselves and the Number and Qua-
lity of the Persons coosticuUsg their respective Fatses, as sliall be necesson' for elating the Particulars
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required to be stated concerning them m the said Answeri and Returns; and every such Person refusing Refusing or

lo answer, or wilfully giving a mlse Answer to such Questions, or onv of ihcm, shull, for every such Re- giving fidw

fusal nr faUe Answer, forfeit a Sum not exceeding Five Pefands, nor less than Forty SbilUiigs, at the Dis-

cretion of the Justice or Justices before whom Com|ilaint thereof shall be made. *’•

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, That every Rector. Vkar, Curate, or other Officiating Minister of Offidadag Mi-

oerv Parisli, Township or Place (Extraparochial or otherwise) in England, including Free Chapels, nutmtauan*-

Donatives and Peculiars, to whom such Schedule ahiJl have been delivered us aforesaid, shall forthwith

pr«)are un Answer or Return to the Questions relative tW Baptisms, Burials and Marriages in the said

Schetlule set forth, and shall, on or before tlie Twenty first l)uy oi' June One tliousand eight hundred and reUiiie to Bsp-

tweniv one, duly transmit such .Auswer or Return to the liKhop, within the Limits of whose IMocese the ti*m».4c. tothr

said Parish. Township or Place is situate ; and the several bishops sUnll, on or heftne the Eleventh Day «*'>? of iho

of July One lhou.sand eight hundred ami twenty one, trnnioit the same to the Archbishops of their rc’-

apeclive Provinces, and thereupon the said Archbishops shAl. on or before tlic First Day of Augtut One
PtItt

*

thousand eight hundred and twenty one, cause the «une to le laid before His Majesty’s most Honourable Coundl.^ftr.

Privy Council, who shall cause an Abstract thereof to he i*opored and laid before both Houses of Par-

liament, within Three Months after ilie said First Day of August, or if IVlianient shull not be tlten sit-

ting, within the First -Fourteen Days of the Session next anaiing.

V. .And be it further enacted, Tliat the Justices of the Peace, or any Two or more of them, within Jurtiew to »p-

their res|>cetivc Jurisdictions in Eiisliiiid, sliall, at or so sockIus conveniently may l>c aAer tJie said Easter

Quarter Sessions in the Year One tiiousand eight hundred aid twenty one, appoint a Time and Place,
“v or

^Twenty fifth Day ot'Junf, nor later tlian the 4r. tosumiL
red and twenty one, and may be at the Mid- with lletums

"s of the Poor of the several Parishes, Town- »ad Answer*.

^
for such substantial Householders as afurc-

|s Act, with Returns and Answers to the said

s res]>ectivelyi acconling to the Form in the Schedule t

rhcrc tlicre ai¥ no High Constables, to such other proper
1 staniial Householders os aforesaid, or some Overwen, &c.

i: shall and they are hereby required to at- wdeUser Ke-

cspectively, anil then and there deliver to "***?*

u just and true Answer and Return to the

Quakers, on Affirnialion), a« hcreinaftfr

rs so described as aforesaid, shall and they
I the Purposes hereinafter directed.

Times and Places, (which Time shall be not sooner than theH
Twenty first Day of Ju/y, in the Year One thousand eight liutc

manirr Quarter Session's if they shall think fit), fertile Ovei
ships and Places within their respective Divisions or Limits

said, as the case may be, to attend them for the Purpose of il

Six first Questions stated in the Schedule to this Act annexe^, oud cause Notice of such pmc and Place

to be given to sucli Overseers and Householders ri
_

' ’

this Act, and also to the High Constables, or where t

Officers ns aforesaid ; and thereupon the said Overseers o
one of ilicni, in and for every such Parish, Townsliip or PlaeV,

tend the Justices of the Peace at such Meeting or iVIeetiiigs i

the said Justices in Writing, signed by himself or themselves,

i

said Questions upon Oath, (or hoiiig of the Pi^ople cnUcdlt
dirccteil ; and die said High Constables, or other proper Officii

are hereby required to attend die said respective Meetings fniftl

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices olrthe Pcmc shall and dicy are hereby re- Ji^e« lo re-

quired to receive and take, at such MeeUngs so to be appuin^ by them as aforesaid, the Answers und
Ketums to be made pursuant to die Directions aforesaid, anl then and there to administer to the said „^,iucr«»h
Overseers or substantial Householders respectively, die Oath nr Affirmation contained in the said Sche-

^
dule ; and, if thev sec Cause, to examine sucli Oversecra anil Householders upon Oath or Affirmation,

touching any of the Mutters conCiiiiied in such Questions and Answers, and, if necessary, to adjourn the kw*, &c. on
aoid Meetings at any Time or Times, not later than the said TwOity first Day of July, and to any Place or Osili.

Places, in order that the said Returns maybe rendered more; complete or satisfactory; and shall then Auwo* sod
deliver such Answers and Returns to the respective High Conkftdiles nr other proper Officers os afore- Return* dc-

aaid, who shall lhereu(>on indorse on each of such Returns tlie Name of the County, ami also of the l’*pvd to

Hiding, Division. Kuiie, Wapentake, Lathe, Precinct, Soke, ftonchise. Liberty, City, Borough, Town
or County Corporate, wherein the I^rish, Townsliip or Place tkcreiu mentioned is situate, anil shall de-
bver or transmit such Returns, togcdicr with a tme and perfect List of every Parish, Township and Place, Itnunu, and
and also of the Overseers and Householders aforesaid, to whnniBucIi Schedule shall have been delivcreil inunmit tlnan

as aforesaid, to the several Clerks of the Peace and Town Clcrls for the Jurisdiction in which the said Clerks of Uw
Justices are authorised to act, at their respective Offices, on or before the Twenty eightli Day of July
One thousand eight hundred and twenty one.

VII. And be it further enacted, That williin that Part of Cr at Britain colled Scotland, the Sheriff .SherifTIH.

Deputes and Stewart Deputes, or their Substitutes, in their re [leelive Counties and Stewartries, and
the ProTOst of Royal Burghs of Edinburgh and Clttsgtno wi lin tlie said Burghs, shall nominate and
appoint, m Writing under the Hand of their respective Cwks, t e Schoolmaster or other fit Person or &e. u>
Persons, in each Parish or Place, to take account of the several Walters required by this Act ; and the ukescnuni.
Sheriffs Officers, Stewarts Officers and Town Officersr cspectivel , are required forthwith to deliver the sheriff*' oOl-
said Schedule to the Schoolmaster, Person or Persons so appointi i ; and on the said Twenty eighth Day etn, &C. lode-
of May in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty nnt the Schoolmaster, Person or Persons Ibw sdiedule*

so appointed, shall proceed to lake account of tlie Number of ! ersons at that Time withm the Limits “ P^*^*^***

of their respective Parishes and Places, and inform themselves o the several Particulars relating to dl take
the Mattera specified in the said Schedule, by proceeding from douse to House, or otherwise, as they on Areount of
shall judge expedient for the better Execution of this Act, and ft ni such Information as aforesaid, shaU Numbn of

prepare an .Answer or Return to ail the said Questions, accordii
;
to the Form prescribed in the said I'mons. &c.

Schedule, and shall then exhibit the same to the Minister of the Parish for his Correction and Appro-
irvatious which he iMy thin k, fit to, writ therciinont,and the. several. Sehnpl-
e cTjgrrTsetT&y the University of ^lOuliamptdnLihraryTJigltisati^Jt^t
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masten and otiter Penuas appoint«d sliall thapeafter sign the same with their Names and ordinary
Dniguatioot : and the better to eu^le them to make auw Anawers or Retunu as aforesaid, they arc
hereby authoriaed and empowered to oak all idich QuetstMuui of the Persons within (heir respectire

Poriiil^es, respecting themauTcs and the Numbet and Quality of Ute Persoss censtimting their respec>

live Families, as ahaU be necessary for stating tbg Particulars required to be stated concerning them in

the smd Answers and Retnmi> ; end every such Person refusing to answer, or wilfully giving a false

Answer to aucli Qnestioas, or any of them, shall, for every such Refusal or talse Answer, forfeit a bum
not exceeding Bve Pounds, nor less than Forty' Shillings, at the Discretion of any Justice of the Peace
before whom the Uanplaiia thereof shah be madei

Mil. And be it fmtber enacted. That tlie Sbrriff Deputes and Stewart Deputes or their Substhutee,
for ScatUaui, and the Provosts of the Royal But^hs Edinburgh and Giatgtm, within their respective

Jurisdictions, shall appoint a Time or Times, which shah not be sooner than the Eirst Day of June, nor

later than the last Day of June, in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, for the School*

master. Person or Penons appointed by them as ^oresaid, to attend at their Offices, or at such other

Places as cher shall appoint, witli the Returns an4 Answers to all the Questions stated in the Schedule to

this Act; ana the said Sha’iffi Deputes, Stewart Deputes, or thur Substitutes and Prorosts, shall cause
Notice to be given to them respectively for that Purpose accordingly ; and shall then and there receive

the Answers and Returns to be made as aforwid, ami adminitter the Oath contained in the said

Schedule to the Schoolmaster, Person or Persou appointed to moke such Returns as aforesaid; and
such Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes, or their]>SuItttiuttes, and Provosts aforesaid, if ilicy see Cause,

may examine the said Schoolmaster, Person or wTSons, upon Oath, touching any of the Slatters con-
tained in such Questions and Answers, and dsall ^hereaRer direct their respective Clerks to indorse the

same with the Name of the County or Stewanry, |>r District thereof, wherem the IWish or Place therein

mentioned is situated ; or otherwise, in cases wfa^e die said Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes, or their

Substitutes shall think proper, then' shall direct the Schoolmuters and other Pctsoob aforesaid to verify the

said Returns and Answers upon Oatfi, before any Justice of the Peace within the County or Stewartry,

and thereaffer to transmit the Sdicdule, previous to the said last Day of June, in any convenient

Manner, to the said Shm'iff Deputes, Stewart Depotes, or tlimr Substitutes, who shall direct the same to be
indorsed as aibresaid.

IX. And be it further enacted, Thai iho several Accounts so taken in Writing by the Overseers and
Schoolmasters or other Persons so appoinwd as aforesaid, in evmy Parish, Towiu^p or Place within

Great Britain, for the Purpose of preparing the gfforesaid Answers and Returns, shall be safely kept and

f
reserved by the Churchwardens or Chapelwarqens in England, and by the Schoolmasters or other

'ersons appointed as aforesaid m Scotland, for the time being, of die several Parishes, Town^pa or

Places to which the Mtme relate, and shall be delivered over W them to their Successors in Offics

respectively; and that liie said Clerks of the Peace and Town Clerks throughout tliat Fart of Greid

Britain called England, and tlie Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes or their Substitutes, and Provosts in

Scotland, sliall, on or before the First Day of Anfrtut One thousand right hundred mid twenty one, trans-

mit with all convenient .Speed such Answers an;f Returns as they th^ have received in manner afore-

said, together with a List of the Parishes, Townships, and Places within tlieir respective Couniie^
Stewortnes, Kidinga, or Divisions, from whence no Returns have been made to them, to the Office of His
Majesty’s IMncipm Secretary of State for the Hone IX'partment; and tliat the some shall be digested

and reduced into Order by such Officer as such Secretary of fttate shall appoint for that Purpose ; and
that an Abstract thereof sliaJl be laid before both Houses of Parliument, wluiin Tltree Months after the

said First Day of August, at if Parliament shall net be then sitting, within the tirst Fourteen Days of the

Session next ensuing.

X. .And be it fiirmer enacted, That there ahalbbe paid and allowed for the Trouble and Expenses of

the seieral Persons employed in the Transactionsjaforesaid, for every Return which shall be »o made and
transmitted to the Clerks of the Peace and Town Clerks mjioctivefy, pursuant to the Directions afore-

said, the Sums following
;
{videiiert^ To the Cledt of (he Peace or Town Clerk, for the Return whidi

shall be made fhwn every mich Parirfi, Townshtpinr Place in England, the Sum of One Shilling ; to the

High Constable or other'projier Officer in England, for the like, the Sum of One Shilling and Sixpence;
to the Clerks of the Justices of the Peace ihrot^hout England, for tltc like, the Sum of One Shilling

;

and that die Justict-s of the Peace in England, at ()^ respective Jdidsunmer Quarter Sessions,

or at the AfiV/Htr/mor Quarter Sessions following,.' in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty
one, shall and they arc hereby required to moke- ah Order upon their respective Treasurers, to pay the

same out of the Kates to be made and collected f«r the respective Counties, Ridings. Divisions, l*recincts.

Sokes, Franchises, Liberties, Cities and CounticsjCorpome. nr shall cause the same to be paid out of the

Poor Rates of and for such Counties Corporate owPiaces as have no County Rates ; and also, that the said

Justices in England, at their said Midnnmrr Quarter Sessions, or at the MiJiaelniat Quarter Sessians follow-

ing, may antT they ore Iwrehy required to allow to the several Overseers, Houscholdeni, Parish Clerks,

Vestry Clerks, or other Persons in England, a resBonahlc Compensation for the Trouble necessarily taken,

and also for the Expenses (if any) by diem necelsarilv incurred in the Execution of this Act, and shall

rwder Payment thereof to be made out of the P^r's Rates of the several Parishes, Townships or Place*

respectively, and shall thereoRer alluir the same jn die Annual Accounts of die several Overseers of the

Poor.
, XI. And
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XI. And be it further enacted, That the Slieriff Dtq
.

- 1

Deputes, or their SulK^titutcs, and

ProvoaU of the Rnyai Burglw nf Edinburg and Clangirih » Scoilnndf may uud they arc hereby required

to eliov to the Sheriff Cierka or Towo Clerks reapectieely, for the ReUini whidi shall be made and
tnuiiiriiitred from e»ery Pariah or Place bt Seolland, the Sum of One ShiUiag ; and to the Sheriff's Officer

or Town Officer, who eliall distribute the Sdiedule to the Schoolmaatcni uul others, fur the like, die

StHii of Two Sellings aud Sixpence; and the said Shviff Deputes, Stewart Dtqiutcs, or their Sub*

stitutes and IVuvosts, may and they are hereby required to allow to the Schoolmasters and oibcrs a
reasonable Curapensatiou tor the Trouble b^r them nccess^ily taken, aud also for the Expenses (if any)

br them necessarily incurred in the Execution of this A<^; and to order Payment thereof ami also of

the Sums respectively payable to the Sheriff’s Clerk, StcwVt's Clerk or Town Gcrk* and to the Sheriff’s

Officer or Town Officer, to be made by the Collector of tfic Land Tax of and for die Shire, Stewanry

or other Place (as the ease shall require), out of auy Moncr in bis Hands
;
and such Collector shall and

is hereby authorised to pay the some accordingly. 1

Xll. And be it further enacted, That every sudi Cicrksof the Peace, Town Clerk, High Constable,

ConstaliLe, T)rtliing]iuu), Headborougli, or other such OlHca as aforesaid, and also every such Church-
warden, Clmpelwarden, Sidesman, Parish Clerk, Vestry (lerk. Overseer of the Poor, Householder,

Schoolmaster or utiicr Person so appointed as aforesaiu, making wilful Default In any of the Matters

required of them respectively by diis Act, ebdl, for every sjeh wilful Default, forfeit a Sum not exceed-
ing Bve Pounds, nor less than Forty Shillings, at the Discriiion of the Justice or Justices before whom
Complaint tlicrcof sliall be made: And in case any of the Loforemcntioactl Officers and otlier Persons

shall have so made Deikult, or shall have so omitted to intend with or respecting the Answers and
Betums at the a{>poiiited Time, tlie said Justices in England and Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes or

their Suhstiiiices and l^ovosts, in ScatUmd, may and lliey ar| hereby required forthwith to nominate and
qipuinl some other Persmi or Persons in their &eod, to exec^e the IVovisions of this Act ; and the Per-
son or Persons so nominated and appointed shall, instead of ve Officer or Person so making Default, or
omitting to attend as aforesaid, be entitled to receive the Fe^ or Compensation hereinbefore mentioned

;

and shall also be liable to the same Peimity in case of makinglwilful Default.

XUI. And be it further enacted, That riie several F<K-feili^s and Penalties inflicted by this Act shall,

if not immediately' paid, be levied by Distress and Sale of tie Ofl'ender's Goods and Chattels, by virtue

of u Wiurant under the Hand and ^al of any Justice of be Peace having Jurisdiction where such
Offender shall dwell, rendering to the said Oftender the 0 erplus (if any) after the Charge of such
Distress and Sale shall be deducted; and m case sufficient D itress snail not be found, then it shall be
loirlul for such Justice to comniit such Offender to the lonunon Gaol, there to remain without
Bail or Mainprise fur a Term not exceeding Three Calends ' bfontlni, unless the aoid Forfeiture and
Charges shall be sooner paid; and the said Forfeitures when 'ccovered, in England, shall be paid, Ooc
Half to the Liformer, and the other Half to the said respecti e Treasurers, to be applied in .Aid of the
Rates aforesaid ; and any Person shall be deemed a competer Witness for the Exertion of any of the
Purposes of this Ac^ nutwitlutandiim his paying or being I ible to pay towards anefa Poor's Rase or

County Rates
; anil In case the said forfeitures sliall be rcco' >red in Scotland, th^ shall be paid, One

Half to tlie Informer, and the other Half to the Collector of ic Land Tax of such County or Stewarty

wheiein the said Delimit sliall be committed, to be by him spp ed in Aid of the Expenditure incurred by
reason of this Act.

Claki Uio

Pcac*. Coa-
•lablst, tee.

ouikinK Dc-
bult:

Peuitj.

otbo- Penons

SCHEDL'LE.
>_Questions to which, by Directions of an Act passed in thKFmi Year of the Reign of His A-Iayeety

King George the Fourth, iuiituled “ An Act for taking an Afeount of ilic Population of Great Dritahi,

“ and of the Increase or Diinlnuiloii thereof," written AnA'crs arc to be returned by the Itcctcw,

Vicar, Curate nr Officiating Miuietcr, and Overseers of tlie i’tnr, or by some other substantial House-
holder of every Parisli, Tomtship and Place (including those Places also which are Extraporochiol)

in England ; and by the Schoolmasters or other Persons to boj appointed under tlie said Act fur every
Pariab and Place in Scotland ; signed by tbem respectively, aid attested upon Oath or .Affirmation by
the said Overseers, or by such other substantial Housclioldeqi as ai'cwcsuid in England, and by the
Sdioolmaatere or otlier such Persons as aforesaid in Scotland.

Quasnoxs addressed to the Oresaans in Elnghuiil, and tclthe SciiooiAtASisaa in Scotland

:

^Tio are respectively reqmred to take an .Account of the Residen| PopulatioR by proceeding frooi House
to House on the 28th Dav of May IRSI, and on the Days immMiately subsequent thereto, if one Day
shall not be sufficient ; ami they arc also raquired to specify in >^ting tlic Name of the Parish or Place
in die Schedule, and whether it be usually called a Parish, Tm' n'ihjp, Tything, Quarter, or by what
other Denumination. ^

1st. How many inhabited Houses arc there in your Parish, 'lawnship or Place; and by how many
Families arc they occupied?

2d. How many Houses arc now building, and therefore not yel inhabited ?
3d. Mow many other Houses are unmhabited? '

\

Ath. What Number of Families in yniir Poriidi, Township or PIkc, are diie% employed in and main-
tained by Agriculture, or bv Trade, Manufacture or Hanpicrafl ; and how many Families are

not comprised in either of the Two preceding Classes? T
Printed image digitised by the IJniversiU' of Southaliiptcm Library DigitisationiSft
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N.B. The total Number of Families in answer io this Question, must correspond with the Number of
Families in answer to the 1st Question ; and if an^ Doubt shall arise as to the Class in which any Family

or Families ou^ht to be comprised, such Doubt i4 to be stated os a Remark (under Question 7th), not

omitting therein to specif^ in which Class such fomily or Families may have been comprised in your
Answer to the 4th Question.

|

5th. How many Persons (including Children of witatever Age) are there actually found within the

Limits of your Parish, Town^ip or Plo^, at the Time of taking tliis Account, distinguishing

Males ancf Females, and exclusive of Mfn actually serving in His Majesty's Regular Forces,

in itic Old Militia, or in un^ embodied iLocul Muiti^ and exclusive of Seamen either in His
Majesty's Sarrlce. or bclon^g to Regismred Vessels?

6th. Referring th the Number of Persons iu Cfie thousand eight hundred and eleven, To what Cause
do you attribute any remarkable Dlfieren6u in the Number at present?

7lh. If you are of Opinion that in making thd preceding Enquiries (or at any Time before returning
ihii; Schedule), the Ages of the several Individuals con be obtained in a Manner satisfactory

to yourself, and hot inconvenient to the be pleased to state (or cause to be stated) tlie

Number of those wlio arc under Five Veo^ of Age, of those between 5 mid 10 Years of Age,
between 10 and 15, between 15 and 20, between 20 and 30, between SO and 40, between 40
and .50, between 50 and 60, between 64 u"d 70, between 70 and 80, between SO and 90,
between 90: and 100, and upwards of 1^, distinguishing Moles irom Females ; euid ore there

any other Matters which you may think ithiecessory to remark in Explanation of your .\nswer

to this or any of the preceding Questions ;! and in what Manner and to what Place of Residence

and Post Oflice Town ore Letters iutende<| for you usually directed?

QuEBTioss addressed to Che Officiatikg Ministebs id Ei^land, by whom a Return is to be made to
'

the Bishop on or before tfie 2Ist Day of June 1821.

1st. W'hot was the Number of Baptisms and Burials in your Parish, Township or Place, in the several

Years 1811, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17, 18, 19^d 20: disunguinhing Males from Females?

2d. What has b^n the Number of Marriages) in your Pariw, Township or Place, in tlie several

Years 1811, 12, IS, 14, IS, 16, 17, 18, lOjand 20?
3d. .Are tliere any Matters which you lliink it imccssory to remark, in Explanation of your Answers

to either of the preceding Questions ? Es;iecinlly whether any and whut annual Average Num>
ber of Baptisms, Burials and Marriages, tnay,* in your Opinion, take place in your Parish,

without being entered in the Parisli Regiat*?

FORM of Answer by the Ovsbsbbrs, d'c. in England^ and Sclioaimasters, &c. in Scotland, to the Questions

contained in the Scliedule to an Act, 1st Geo. IV., intituled “ An Act for taking an Account of the
Population of Great Britain, and of tlie Increase or Diminution thereof."

Nuns snd D«-
•eriptioD of Pa.
riih, &C. ami
within wlat
Couotj, HuD-

dred. Town Cor.
pome, or oilier

IHvitiua Btueio.

Question IH. Question Sd. Question 3d.
Questran 4th.

OCCUPATIONS.

Questian Slh.

Posons, iucludlug rfiH-

dran, of wbuavrr Age.

Inhabited

By how

Fomilieo

occupied
huUding.

Other
Houses

unitihalnted.

Punilies

chiefly

•tnployed

culture.

Pamilfis

chiefly cm.
ploy^ in

'nadc, Ma.
mifBctures

Haodicran.

All other

KomiliH

pritol in

the Two
preceding

Clam

TVaal

of

1

N. B. Ifany Family oecujne* Tveo or more Hmueiiin different Parithet, ToWTukipe or Places the

Individuali belonging to each Family are to be rubbered only in those Parishes, Townshiju or

Places, where they severally happen to bi,at the Time ifftaking the Account,

6th Question. Referring to the Number of Persons in
markable Difference in tlie Number at present?

1811, To what Cause do you attribute any re-

7th Question. Are there any other Matters, which y& may think it necessary to remark, in Explana-
tion of your Answers to any of the preceding Questions n

1 ATTEST-
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Attestatiok on Oath [or Affirmation] by the Ovem ire or substantial Householders In Eni^laiKl,

and by the Schoolmasten in Scotland.

I, /I. B. One of the Overseers, Schoolmaster [or, a subi antial Householder] of the Parisli, Township,

&c. of hi the County of do swear [or affirm], That the above Ketum
contains, to tlic best of my Knowledge and Belief, a full < id true .Answer to the Questions contained in

the Schedule to an Act, intituled “ An Act for taking ui Account of the Population of Great Britain,

and of the Increase or Diminution thereof."

The abovementioned A. B. was sworn [or affirmed'

Peace in and for the of

(in England) before us the Justices of the
this Day of

C. D. and £. F.

— (in Scotland) before me tlie Sheriffi Depute
[this Day of

G.n.

Account of the Ages of all Persons enumerated in [i^e state the Same t^the PoritA or Place, <^c.)

r Substitute of the

TT
0'BO:9

FEMALES.

lOlld'iM]

jto !u> [to

isotIsoI

The above Account was taken by me {or under my Direi

Overseer's Schedule by me, (Signed)

lirecmou, as It

1) i A.B.
the Case mat/ 6e) and annexed to the

Inhabitant of j

FORM of Answers by the Cvebctme}} in Ekolahd to tli| Questions contained in the Schedule to an

Act, l^Geo. IV. intituled “ An Act for taking an Accouiit of the Population of Great Britain, and of
the Increase or Diminution tliereof.” •

Diocese of and County, &c. Deanery or Jurisdiction, &l
1

City, Town, Ac. Parish or Chapelry, &c-

QUESTION 1st. QUESTION 2d.

TEARS.
BAPT1SM& Bli'RIA

TEARS.
NUMBER

OF MARRIAGES.
»ales. FcouIim. TuuL Moles. Fcsiels

L
Total

1811. •

1812. -

1818. -

1814. -

1815. .

1816. -

1817. -

1818. >

1819. -

1820. -

r
1811. -

1812. •

1818. •

1814. •

181.5. -

1816. -

1817. -

1818. •

1819. <

1820. -
I I I \ 1 II I

—
I I
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Re.marks in Explanation of the Mattctt eUilod in Aoewer to the several Qaestions.

1st Question. [

2d Question. J

3d Quextioa.— Annual Average Number of unentered Baplisint Burials Marriages

—

(Here auign Ileaion of So)i-*ntry,)
|

CERTinCATE the CLERGYMAN.
I, A. B. [Rector, Vicar, Curate, or Officiating Minister] of the Parish, Cliapelry, &c. of in

the County of do certify, That tlie above Return contains, to the best of my Knowledge and

Belief, a lull and true Answer to the several Questions contained in the Schedule to on Act, intituled

“ An Act for taking an Account of the PopuLuipn of Great Britain, and of tlie Increase or Diminution

thereof,”
I

A. B,
Witness C.X>. One ofthe Giurchwardens [or, substantial Householder] of tlie Parish of

this Day of

i n.

FORM of the PRECEPT for giving Notice to High Constables, Overseers and Householders in

England, of the Time and Place appointee by Justices of the Peace for taking the Answers and

Returns under this Act. !

The Cvuntf, &C. 1 To the Constable, [Tytliingman nr Headborough] of in tbe said

to wit.
j County.

YOU arc hereby required, with aD eonvenienti Speed, to give or cause to be given Notice to the High
Constable of the Hundred uf' knd to the Overseas of the Poor of every Fvish, Town-
ship or Place widiin the said Hundred; and if there is no Overseer therein, then to some substantial

Householder therein, that they arc severally required to appear at on the Day
of next, at the Hour of in the Forenoon, before sudi of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace as shall be then and there assembled, and that the said Overseers or Householders as. afore-

said, or some one of them, for every sudi Pari^, Towndiip or Place, are then and there to deliver upon
Oath or .Affirmation, a just and true Account, fi Writing, signed by themselves, containing an Answer
to the several Questions propounded in the Schedule to an Act 1 Geo. IV. intituled “ An Act for taking
“ an Account of the Population of Great Britain, and of the Increase or Diminution thereof.” Given
under my Hand, [or our Hands] tliis • Day of in the Year of our I.ord One
thousand eight hundred and

IH.

FORM of tlie OATH or AFFIRMATION to the Return.

YOU shall swear [or affirm] tliat the Answers and Returns now made by you to the several Questions
contained in the Schedule annexed to an Act, 1 Geo. IV. intituled “ An Act for takipg an Account of
“ tlie Population of Great Britain, and of tlie Increase or Diminution thereof,” is a full and true Answer
to the said Question, to the best of your Knowledge and Belief.

rv.

FORM of INDORSEMENT by the High Constables In England, and by the Sheriff's Clerk or
Town Clerk in Scotland.

County or Stewartry of
Riding, Division or District of

Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Precinct, Soke, Franchise or Liberty of
City, Borough, Town or County Corporate of
Porisli, Township, &c. of

CAP. XCV.
An Act for obttdning Retuma from Turnpike Road Trusts of die Amonnt of thar Revenues,

and Expense of maint^iiig the same. [S^th I8S0.]

‘ TT^HEREAS it is of CTent public Importance that the Communications between the different Forts
* VV of the Kingdom ^oulil be rendered as commodious ami expeditious os possible : And Wliereas
' it will greatly facilitate the adoptina Measures for Ac Improvement of Ae Turnpike Roa^ and of Ae
* Laws for making, repairing, and Maintenance of the Turnpike Roads in Great Britain, if Informsiion
< was obtained, and accurate Returns were laid before Parliament, of the Extent of the said Roads, and
‘ the Funds for and the Expenses of maintaining ^le same; and it is expedient that Provision ahtrnJd be
< made for obtaining such Infonnation and Retiirnk:' May it Aerefore please Your Majesty that it may
be enacted; and be it enacted by The King's l^st Excellent hlajesty, by and wiA Ae Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and ,Commons, in this present Parliament assemble^ and

by
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Ytj the Aathority nf the some, Th^ a aufficieat Kumbe? Printed Copies of this Act and of the Sche-
dule thereto, shall, so soon as con»«jientJy may be after ^ passing of this Act, be transmitted by His

Majesty's l*rinler to the Clerks of the Peace of the eeverallmid respective Counties, Hidings and Divisions

of En^md, Scotland, ami tlie Principality of JValst s and-^ic said several Clerks of tlm Peace shall and
they are hen>hy required forthwith on the Receipt of that said Copies of the said Act and of the said

Schedules, to cause a Copy of the said Schedule to be delivered to the Clerk and Treasurer of evorv

Trust for niakiag, repairing, and nuimtcnance of the Tunqtike Hoads witliin the Limits of their resj>cc-

tive Coumiee, Ridings and Divisions.
,

II. And Whereas it may liappen, that the said Clerks )of the Peace muv not bo acquainted with the
* Place or Places of Abode of all the said Clerks and Tfeasurors of the ’frustees of Turnpike Roads
< within their Counti^, Ridings, Divisiints or Stewartries^ witereby they may be unable to lorward the
* said Schcdoles to them Be it therelbre enacted, That the said several Clerks of the Peace shall and
they arc hereby required, immediately on receiving the said printed Copies of this Act and of tiie said

Schedules, to insert or cause to be inserted in some one |Newspaper nr Newspapers usually circulating

within their respective Counties, Hidings or Divisions, a »>tice in the Form and to the Efl'cet ibllnwing

:

‘ To tk« Clerkt and Treaturvrx of the Tnuleei ofthe Tamipike Roads vdthin the County of
* C<nuity7 'PURSUANT to the Directions of an Act J>asscd in the First Year of tile Reign of Ills

* of
J Majesty King George the Fourth, intilulciS/lH Act fur [infert the Title of this -4ct,] 1 do

* hereby give Notice to the several Clerks and Treosunas of every Trust for making, maiiihuning and
* repairing the Turnpike Roads within this County, tliat frinted Copies of the Schedule of tlie said Act
< are now ready for Delivery at my Office; oiul all tlie laid Clerks and Treasurers who Imvc not already
* received Copies of the said Schedule, arc hereby reouiled, within Fourteen Da3's fruni tlie Date hereot,
* to apply for tlie same

; and tlie said Clerks and 'freiisurers arc hereby funlier required to make a
* true and tmeuratc Return in Writing, verified on Oatli,! to my Office in of the several

‘ Matters in the said Scliedule contained, on or before tlig Da)* of in the
‘ Year Dated this Daytef

' (Signed) ‘ A. D. Clerk of the Peace.’

And every such Clerk of tlie Peace who sliol! miiit to lirwnrd the said Copies of the said Schedule, or :

to cause such Notice to be inserted, or to deliver a Co^ of the said Sclu^uJe, on Application to liim

by any such Clerk or Treasurer, who shall make wilftil pefault in any other Matter or 'i'hing required

or him by this Act, shall for eveiy- such Offence forfeit apuni not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor less tlian

Twenty Pounds, at the Discretion of the Justice or Justices before whom Complaint shall be made.
ni. And be it further enacted, That every such Cl«k or Treasurer to eveiyr Tumjiike Trust, sliall

forthwith, cm receiving the said Scliedule, proceed in {obtaining the Information required by tlie said

Schedule, and shall prepare a true and correct Return of all the several Matters and lliiugs required

by the said Schedule; which said Return shall be fairly copied out in Writing, and shall be signed by
the said Clerk and IVeasurer in the Presence of auy pne or more Justice or Justices of the Peace
acting for the County, Riding or Division, or Stewartty, within whicli the Turnpike Road to whicli

such Return shall relate is situated ; which said Return when so signed, sliall be verified by the said

Clo'k and Treasurer by an Oath, to be taken before the laid Justice or Justices, (who is and are hereby

aulhoriscd to administer the same), in. the Form ami to the Effect following

:

^ 1 A. B. do swear, Thai this Return, and till Things therein contained, is and are true, to the best
' * of my Knowledge and Belief, and that I have not v41fully omitted any thing required to be retumcti

‘ by me- ' « help me GOD.'

Or in case the Party making such Return shall be a Qjnoker, Uien by ASmiatiun to Uie hame Effect

:

And the said Justice or Justices before whom tlie said It*tum shall be signed and verified riiall, and he nr

thev is and are hereby required to certify thesunie to liave been so signed and verified before him or them,

by 'Writing under his or their Hand, at the Foot or on lltt Rack of such Return.

iV. And be it further enacted, 'DihC the said Clerks lAd Treasurers to the Trustees for making, main-

taining and repairing the Turnpike Roads, sliall respectively transmit the said Returns to tlie Clerk of

the Peace for the County, Riding or Division within wliich the Turnpike Road in respect whereof tlie

Return shall be made is situated, and shall cause the same to be deposited in die Office ol the said Clerk

of the Peace, on or before tlie First Day of Srptembel in the Year One thousand eight hundred and
twenty ; and the said Clerks of tlie Peace shall and theyiarc hereby required, on or before the First Day
of October in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty, to transmit all such Returns os they

ahall have received, (together with a List of die Treaakrers to Trustees who sliall not have made any

Return), to the Office of His Majesty's fVincipal Secretiry of State for the Home Depanmeni; and ml
the aaid Returns, and tlie said List of Pcrsotis ouiittin|: to make such Returns, shall be laid before both

Houses of Parliament widiin Two Months after the sai First Day of October, or if Parliaincnt sliall not

then be sittinc, within Fourteeti Days after the Conunei :cment ot die eosuing Session.
‘ V. And Whereas there are certain Turnpike Trusts which are, by the .Graiigcmcnt of die Trustees

* or by Law, divided into Districts, Ibr die more convei ently repairing and maintaining the Roads under
‘ such Trusts, and more effectually carrying into Excci ion die Purposes of such Trusu;’ Be it there-

fore enacted. That in every such case the Return nf tlL particular 'I'reasurer or Clerk of each District,

on die Return of the general Treasurer and princmol Rlurk in manner hereinbefore directed, shall be
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deemed euRicient, provided dmi such Return coetains tdl the luibrmstion and all (he Matters and Things

required tu he returned uccordine to the snid Schedule to this Act; and that such general Treasurer

and principal Clerk, or such particular Clerk and Treasurer, describe themselves as such in signing such

Return, and state die Trust in respect «f which such Return shall be made to be a divided Trust.

VI. Provided always, and be it further cnacbed, That in cose the Duties of Clerk to any Turnpike

I Trustees, and the Duties of Treasurer to any such Trustees, shall be discharged by one ana the same

Person, then and in every aucli Case a Retunl. signed by such Person, describuig himself as holding

both the said Offices, shall be deemed ami take4 to be, and shall be a sufficient Return, provided the

same contains all the Information and all the Miatters and Things required by the Schedule to this Act

to be returned. I

VII. And be it further enacted, Tiiat in case ^y Turnpike Road m respect of which any such Return

shall be required, shall be continued and situated in more Counties than One, or in more than One
Riding or Division of the same County, that tlipii and in every such Case it shall be sufficient for the

Clerk and Treasurer to the Trustees for repairing such Road, to make One Report to the Clerk of the

Peace for any one of the Counties, Ridings or pivUions into which such Road shall be continued and

be situate: FVovided nevertheless, that the Ciena and Treasurer making such Return as lost mentioned

shall send, or cause to be sent, a Notice to the dierks of the Peace of tlic oth>‘r Counties, Ridings or

Divisions through which sucli Rond shall pass, stuing to whom they have made their Return.

VIII. And he it futiher enacted, Tliat if any jCIcrk or Treasurer to any Trustees of any Turnpike

Road shall neglect or omit to make such Return ^ afor«.>SHid, duly signed, verified and certified, accord-

ing to the Dirvclioiu of this Act, within the Time hereinbefure limited for making such Returns, and
demveriog the same to the Clerk of the Peace; pr if any such Clerk or Treasurer shall wilfully omit

any Matter or Tiling required to be stated in su<h Return, or shall wilfully make a false or inaccurate

Return, or wilfully mistake any Tiling thcreiu, ^very such Clerk or Treasurer so oRendiiig shall for

every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of IVty I]*ounds, tu be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Infomiati-in, in any of tils Majesty's C^rts of Record at IVettminstrr, in case such Offence

shall be conmiitted in Ey;laiid

;

in case of such joffenev being committed within a County Palatine, in

the Courts of Record 01 such County : and in tie Great Session of the Principality of tVales, in case

the Offence shall be committed in Walrs

;

and in^e Court of Session of Scotland, in cose llie Offence

shall he committiil in tliat Part of Great Britain.

IX. And be it further enacted, 'fhut every sueb Clerk of the Peace shall provide a Book or Books of

sufficient Size for the Purpo.se, and shall, previotu to the transmitting such Returns to the Office of the

Secretary of State ua hereinbefore directed, causa all such Returns to be fairly and accurately copied

into such Book or Books ;
whicli said Book or Books shall for ever thereoRcr remain in the respective

Offices of the said Clerks of die Peace, who arc hereby required tu allow any Person or Persons desirous

of inspecting the said Copies of the said Returns, and paymg for sucli Inspection the Sum of Two Shil-

lings, to inspect the same, and to grant a Copy or Copies of any such Ketnnis so entered in such Book
or Books, to any Person or Persons requiring the same, taking for the Copy or Copies so granted from
such Book or Books, die S^um of Five Shillings for the Copy of each Return, and no more.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat there shall be paid and allowed for the Trouble and Expenses
incurred by the Persons employed in carrying uito effect the Purposes of this Act, the Sums following ;

to every Clerk of the Peace for every Return rectffvwl by diem and copied into such Book or Books, and
transmitted to the Office of the Secretary of Statens aforesaid, the Sum of Two Guineas, also the furdier

Sum of Five Shillings from each Trust within the C«u»^y or Division for which sucli Clerk of the Peace
sliall act, to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace, os .full Compensation and Payment of all Expenses which
such Clerk of the Peace ahall have incurred and* been put to in inserting such Notice in the News-
papers, or transmitting Copies of the Schedule to this Act to the respeedve Clerks imd Treasurers to the
Trustees of Turnpike Roads, where die Residenoc of such Clerks and Treasurers shall be known, and
such Copies shall have been forwarded to them, nr otherwise in the cxeculion of diis Act, and to (he said

Clerks and Treasurers such Expenses, if aiw, which they shall have actually incurred, and been put OB'

in going before a Justice or .Tiisticcs of the Pence, to sign their Return, or otherwise, in consequence of
this Act

; and all such Sum and Sums of Money nIiuII be respectively paid out of the Funds of tne 'frusts

in respect of which the Return shall be made, and the severu Trustees arc hereby authorised and required

to ortler the said Sums to be paid W their Treasurer, and to allow the same in his Accounts.
XI. And be it further enacted, 'Tnat the Fenolti^ and Forfeitures inflicted and directed to be recovered

before a Justice or Justices of the Peace by this Act, shall. If not immediately paid, be levied by Distress

and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, W virtue of a Warrant under the Hiuid and Seal of any
Justice of the Peace Imving Jurisdiction wliere aucli Offender shall dwell, rendering to the said Offender
the Overplus, (if any) afler (he Charge of such Distress and Sale shall be deducted : and every Forfeiture

by this Act incurred, when recovered, shall be paid One half to the Infoniicr, and the other half to
such Public Charitv as ma)’ be directed by the cutiviciing Justices of the Peace.
Xn. Provided afways, and be it enacted, Thai no Return shall he required in respect of the Line of

Road vested In, and repaired and maintained l>y( (he Commissioners under an Act passed in the Filly
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kmg George the Third, intituled An Act Jor vetting in

Cnmviistiotiert the Line ofRoad horn Shrewsfiury'sH the County of .Saloji fo Bangor Ferry in the Countu
^Carnarvon; andJor ditcharpng the Triirteet tndtr teoeral Aett of the Seventeenth, Tncnly eighth,

ihirti/ tixth. Fortyfftt, Forty srconif, Forty teveitVi and Fiftieth Yeart of Hit pretent Majeiiy,froiH the
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Jitlare R^ir and Maintenance thereof, and/cr alteriag)and repealing to much ^ the taid Acte at i^ecte

the taid Line of Road.

SCHEDULE to which the ACT refer#.

RETURN to be made by Clerkt and Treasurers to Tumpiie Trusit.

First.—The Kamc of the Trust, the County or Counties in whidi the Roads are situate.

Second.—The LengUt of Road under tlic Trust, naeotioniog the Extremities of each Line of Road, oe

described in die Act.

Third.— The annual Income of the Trust averaged trom the last Three Years ;
or if the Trust has not

existed so long, the Amount of the last Year's Income arising from Tolls.

Fourth.— 'Ihe Amount of the Debt of the Trust, as it stood at the last 6ettlcm«it of the Accounts,
and the Date of such Settlement, distinguishing the Debt on the Security of the Tolls, and staling tlie

Nature of the Securities by Mortgage or otherwise frogi the floating Debt; the latter to be mode up on
the nearest Calculation that can be made.

FiRh.— Tile annual Expenditure averaged from the^t Three Years, (or, if the Trust has not existed

so long), for the last Year.

Sixtti— The Number of Trustees who have qualifit^. dlstinguishmg those who have qualified as Land
Owners, and those who have qualified on Persond fto terty.

Seventh.— The Balances or Accounts of the Treasu er, Clerks, Bankers or Cadiiers of the Trust with

the Trust at the last Settlement, mentioning the Amt int, and whether due to or from such Treasurer,

Clerk, Banker or Cashier.
Eighth.—Whether any, and what Sum of Interest i due and unpaid.
Ninth.—Whether any. or what Smking Fund is c »blished, and if so, what Amount of Debt it has

liimidated.

Tenth.— The Dates and Chapters of the several A ts of Parliament from which the Trusteeg derive
their Authority.

|

7b be directed.

The

TAf Secretary iff Stalefor the

1
Home Diriment,

1 Whitehall.
Turopiks Tnut ReQun.

\

CAP. XCVI.
An Act for defraying, until the Twenty fifth Day of*June One thousand eight hundred and twent)*

one, die Char^ of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Ireland.- and for makiiig Allowances
to Officers ana Quartermasters of die said Miiid^ during Peace. [24tn July 1820.]

[Thit Act U the tame as 59 G. 9. e. 117. escept as to Dates, and the Sections that are here inserted.']

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Subaltern O icers and Assistant Surgeons of the said Militia,

who shall claim under the Authority of this Act to ret ive any Part of the said Allowances, shall, pre-
vious to receiring the same, and in order to entitle them: fives thereto, take and subscribe an Oath l^tbrc
some one of His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace in his iroper Coun^ in the United Kingdom in which
they shall respectively be, in the Words or to the Effect I llowing

;
{videliea),

*

J A. R. do swear. That I belonged to the Regiment of the
' Militia of Ireland when the same was disembodied, and that I have continued to serve therein from
' tliai Time until the Day of inclusive, as a Lieutenant, Ensign,
* .^iRtant .Smgeon, (iM the case may ie): and that I was! not in my own Right or in Right of my wSe,
* during any P^t of die Period for which I now claim td receive any Allowance, that is to say, from the
*

1 o “ j r« •

to the Day of both inclusive, in the
* actual Possession and Eujov-ment or Receipt of the Rei U and Profits of Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
‘ menu, of suth an aimud Value above Reprizes as woul I qualify me to hold a Commission of Captain of
' a Company in the Militia of a County at large in Inland} that I have not, during the Penod last
* mentioned, held the Appointment of Adjutant or Simeon in any Regiment, BailJion or Corps of
MihUa; that I did not hold or enjoy, nor did any Perim for me hold or enjoy, during tlie sak\ Period,

* any Office or Income whatsoever from the Public or fiwn any other Government, except my Half Pay
‘ as a reduced in His Majesty's Army or Favy or Marines (at the ease may be), besides my

“ Militia. ' So help me GOD.'

a reduced
‘ Allowance as of the
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AUowmoccs I

be paid mur-
terfj wittHHit

to Which Oath so taken and Bub<cnbetl shall be by Uie said Jtwticc forthwith certified and transmitted, and
<>sdu he is hereby required to certify and transmit tic same, to the Paymaster of the Uegiment or Battalion of
*)'* Militia in which such Subaltern Oilicer or Ass&tnnt Surgeon shall be then serving.

XU. And be it further enacted. That unoniinich Certilienttts os alortsmiJ of such Justice of the Peace
and Commanding Officer os nforesaid, or wherd any Rt^iniciU or Battalion of Militia ahull not have been
called out to their annual Exercise as aforcssim upon a Certificate of any such Justice of the Peace only
being produced to or received by the respective Pa3rmaTsten, it sltail be lawtul for sitcli Paj'masters, and
they are hereby authorised and required to wt to tbe sa^ Subaltern Officer and AMwtant Surgeon,
according to their r^ective Commissions of Lcutenant, Ensign, or Assistant Surgeon, the Allowance
above mentioned for Three Months, or other praper Period, on the Twenty fourth Day of September One
thousand eight hundred and twenty, and the ot&er Pcoporlions of the same on thu Twenty IburtJi Day of
Deeember One thousand right hundred and twci^v. Uie Twenty Iburtb Day of March One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one, and the Twenty fnuivi I>ay of June One thousand eight hundred and twem^
one, without any Deduction whatsoever

;
uie Cqrtiticates betbre mentioned to be by them preserved end

produced among the Vouchors for the Poymenu |frnm lime to time made by ilicro in pureuanceof this Act.
XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Noncoinmiaaioned Officer or ^ivaiu Man in

the said Militia entitled to receive any Pen^ian or Allowance on account of Service in the regular

Army from Chrltea Hospital or KUmainkam llospital. shall turteit nr lose bis Right to the same by
reason of his serving and receiving Pay in the «ud Militia.

XXIL And be it fiirther enacted. ‘Ilut fram odd after fhe Twenty fifth Day of Janr, One thousand eight

humhed and twonry, every Adjutant of the Militia who shall have served &ithfully, either in His

Majesty's Regular t'urces or in the said Militia, for the full Terra of Twenty Years in the whole, whereof
Ten slmll luve been m Service as an AdjutabC of the said Militia, who slutil hy Age or Infirmity be
rendered unfit for further Service, shall, on pr^uoing to the Paymaster of the R^menl a ('crtificste of

such Sendee of Tn enty Years as aforesaid frmnithc Commanding Officers of the different Corjis to wliidi

' he shall have belonged, be entitled to receivegand the PHvmsster aforesaid shall be and he is hereby

AppoinODent"^ authorised to pay to such Person producing sofh Certificate as aforesaid, an Allowance at the Rate of

luu&HkMs- Eiglit Shillings wr Day: Provided always, thai no Person slmll be encirJed to receive such Allowance as

junofthe aforesaid who shall have served for a lees Term^than Ten Tears as an Adjutant in the said Militia, orwho
vjtie of Three atiall hold any Military Office or £m{>loymcai of Profit under His S^jesty, or any Civil Office or

Employment under His Majesty, the annual or Emohimonis of which shall exceed Thret- Times
Amoum fucb Amount of the said Allowance uf Eight SKUings a Day s I*rovidcd also, that no such Adjutant aliaU

lose any Right lie mav hove to Half F^y oriOut Pension hy reason of receiving sucli Allowance as

aforesaid, but shall he entitled to receive such tlalf Pav us well os such Allowance.
XXIIl. And be it further enacted, Tlmt if nay such Surgeon uf the said Militia, having faithfully served

Adjiuant*. if.

tor 30 Yean'
Serricci 10 of
whkh 1C Ad-

Cm of Mu
to rvedve

pTorided the;

AUowauce.

SorgeotiseAcr cither in His Majesty’s R^ular Forces or in the Militb for the full Term of Twenty Years, dtall by -Ago

Infirmity be rendered unfit for further Servi^, he shall, ou produdngto die Paymaster of the Regiment
’ a Certificate of such Service of Twenty Yeaip in die whole, Ten of which he shall have served as a

Siirgemi of Militia, from the Commanding Ofifccr of the different C'oqis to which he shall have belonged,

be entitled to receive, and the said Paymasug^ sbail be and be is hereby autliorised and required to pay
to such Person producing such Certificate os hforesoid, on AlIoH'once at the Rate of Six iihillings wr
Day 1 Provided alwi^s, ^at no Persnn shall btt entitled tu leceivc such Allowance o» afumsaid who s^i]
Iwld auy MiUt^ O^e or Em^ymeiit of Penfit under tils Majesty, or am' Civil Office or Employment
under Uis Moje.tty, the annual l^ofits or Emolumenta of wlikb shall exceetl Three Times the Amount uf
the said Allowance of Six Shillings a Day ; but no Person receiving such Allowance shall by reason
thereof forfeit his Right to any Half P^ to which he may he entitled.

XXIV. And be it ftirtiier enacted, Tfint from and after die Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand

^ht bundled and twenty, any Quartermasts of the said XGlitia wKu shall have served fritlifully, either

in His Mricsty's Regular Forces or in tlie saU ^'IilitiA, for the full Term of Thirty Years in the whole,

whereof ^ftcen shall have been as a Quartermaster of the said Iiniitia, who shall have been or shall be by
Age or Infirmity rendered unfit for further ^rvlce, shall, on producing to the Chief Secretary of the

their P»; whUt Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of IrHmd, or in his Absence to the Under
dU- Secretory, a Certificate of such Service of 'Thirty Years as aforesahl. from the Commanding Officers of

wnlHvUoA
different Corps to wiiich he shall have he^nced, and obtaining from such Chief Secretary, or in his

Absence such Under Secretary, an Order fodnued upon such Certificate, be entitled to recciw, atid the

Payma-ster of tiie Regiment tiull be and is h^hy authorised to pay soch Person, an .Allowance at the

Rate of his Pay when serving i” xr:a.:_ ij.,a «v-.

ten. after 3D
Yean' Service,

AHo*BiMeafter *

The like

Froriio to caw
of bolding Ap*

^ the said MiStia while dUenibodied : Provided ahr^s, that no Person
shall be entitled tu receive such Allowance os Moresaid who shall hold anv Military Office or Em^oymenl
of Ifrofit under His Majes^, or any Civil or Employment under His Majesty, the annual rrtmta or

Emoluments of which shall exceetl Tlirec 'TiniM the Amount of the said Allowance; Provided also, that

no such QitanermasTer shall, hy reason of reeffiving such Allowance as aforesaid, forfeit any Right which
he may have to Half Pay or Out Pension, biff shall be entitled to receive surh Half Pay as well as such
Allowance.
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GAP. CVU.

An Act to revive and to continue, for One Year, Ithe several Acts for the Relief of Insolvent

1820.]

I the Fifty th^d Year of the Keign of Hia. lat&Miriesty King
.1- ^ /fuaiam/' Dettors in Ireland, whidi was to

thousand eight hundred and dahteen, and thence*

Debtors in Ireland.

WHEREAS an Act wa*. passed i

Geane the Third, Iniitijded Au Actfor ike S
' continue inwree until the First Day of A'trrmier Ont
* fortli until the End of the then next Session of F 'lininent, and no longer: and the said Act was
< Hiitooded by Twn Acts made in the Dfty fourth and illy sixth Years of tlie Reign oi' Hia late Majesty

:

‘ And Wliereas by an Act mode in the last Session o Parliament, intituled An Aci to cuntmtie, until the

' Tiaeniu fi/lU Duy o/* June One thouitatd <nght huad d and tmenty, sutdi Aotor at may a^ire vdlhin a
• litni/ra Period, it was eiacted, that all Laws then ii fopoe, and which would topiae at the End of that

‘ Seisioii of l^aziiament, aliould be and continue in f< xe until tlie Twenty fifth Day of June One thou*
' sand eight hundred and twenty : And Whereas it it expedient that the said recked Acts of the Fdty
‘ third, Ffiy fourtli and Fifty sixth Years of the Rei n of liis said late Majesty ahouid he revived and
' further continued Be it iftcrefore enacted D i King's Most Cxcedent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'Teor >ral, and Commons, in this present Parliament as-

sonbied, and by the Authority of the same, Hiat th said recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid,

as like same is amended by tlic saiil Acts of die Fifty luitli and lufty sixth Years aforesaid, shall bo and

the same is and are hereby revived and condnuad, s id shall be and ranain in force from the passing of

this Ad for One wliolc Yt^, and no lunger; and tha all Acts, Meters and Ttiiogs which at any time

since the Twenty fifth Day ofJune One thousand etgi i Iiundred and twenty, have been done in the Exe-
cution of the said recited Acts, or either of tlicm, sIm be and the some are hereby declared to be gooi4
valid and effectual to all Intents and Purposes whatsoc 'er.

CAP. xevin.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year uf His late Majesty, for the Kstahlish-

ment of Asylums for tlie Lunatic Poor In Ireland. t24th July 1820.]
‘ 'TTT’HEREAS an Act was passed in the Rfty seventh Year of His late Majesp-’s Reign, for the
' VV Estalilisbmem of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor in /re/o«i/.' And W'liercas it is expedient to pro-
‘ vide fur tJic Rent, Purehaee and Valuatiou of the Seltea on which such Lunatic Asylums or any Part or
‘ Parts thereof shall be built Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excelleot .Majesty, by and with

die Advice and Cuusent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament as-
sembled, and by the Authority of the same. That in each and every case whore an Order of Council for

the Erection of a District Lunatic Ai^ium tJiall Iiave been made and published.in Uie Duiilin Gnxettit, is

ia die said recited Ad is provided, die Cnnunissioners appointed under tlie said Act tor genorul Con.
trouland Correspondence snail liave full Power and Authosriy to rent orpurcliase any Houses. Buildings,

Lauds, Tbneuiunts or Hereditaments on which it shall be proposed to ereol or maintain any such District

Lunatic Asylum ; and any' Houses, Lands, Tenements, Buildings or Hereditamenu; so rented or |>urcliased

shall and m^ be conveyed to the said Commissioners, or any Three of tlieiu, and to their liebs and Sue
cessors, in Thrust to and tor the Uses and Purpases of the said Diurici Lunatic Asylum.
U. And be it further enacteil, Tliat it shall oud may be lawful to and for all Bodies Politic and Cor-

porate, Trustees, Guardians of Infants, Committees of Lunacies, Femes Covert with theb Husbands, and
all otlier Persons wliatsoever who are or shall be seixed or poescscH^l of, interested in, nr oucitled unto
any Eietate or Interest whatsoever in the Lands, Houses, Grounds, Tenenieiitt., Buildings or Uerudita-

meats which by die said Comnussianers shall he thou^t necessary to be rented or purdiascd tor any of
the Purposes of this Act, by Deeds indented and enrolled to demise, sell and convey all or any such
Grouiidn, Houses, Tenements or Ilercditomeuta, or any Port thereof, and all the respective Estates and
Interests therein, to the said Couiinissioners, or any Three of them, and their Heirs aiul Successors ; and
that all CuntracU, Agreements, Bargains, .Sales and Conveyances that shall he so made, sltali be good
and valid in Law to Intents and Purposes whatsoever ; and that such Cnnunisskmors, and their lieirv

and Successors, slialt be Trustees uf all such Houses, Lands, Tenements and llcreditamenta as shall be
oonveyed to ot vested in them under and by virtue of this Act, for the Pnrposea henaii provided, and for

no other.

HI. And for the better nseertaining the Rent or Value uf such Scice, Sekes, or Part or Parts tliereof,

be it further CTacted, That it sliall and may be lawful to and for the mud CommiMieuers, or any Three
of them, to issue a Warrant nr Warranu, Precept or Precepts, to die Sheriff of the County, or of the
City or Countv of the Towii wherein the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments proposed to be purchaseil
are lying and being, and such .Sheriff or .Sheriffs respectively shall thereupon proceed to take sucJi Steps
for the Valuation of such Scite as are prescribed for the Vmuation of .Suites of Gaols, by virtue of an Act
passed in die Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled Aii Act for the Pepeal ofthe Lana af-
fecting Prisons i'« Ireland, and for re-cnacting sum cf the Provisions thereof as shall have beenfound
useful, viith Amendments.

iV. And be It further enacted, Tliatall tlie Powers vested in the Commissioners for building Gaols in the

said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of HU late Majesty's Reign, are hereby vested in the Commiasiouers
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of general Contxoul and Correspondence for the District Lunatic Asylum* of Ireland, or any Three of
them, so far as the same relate to holding a Court, and proceeding to the Valuation of tlie Scite on which
any District Lunatic Asylum shall or may be erected under and by virtue of the hereinbefore recited

Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign.

V. .And be it furtlier enacted, Thai ell and every of the Provisions of the said Act of the Fiftieth of
His late Majea^'s Reign, os affecting the Purchase and Valuation of Scites, the Notices, Proceedings,
Summonses, Vodicts and Judgments, Conveyances, Enrolments, Lodgments of Consideration, Petitions

to the High Court of Chancery in Ireland, Payments of Purchase Money, and Rights and Titles of
Parties interested, shall be held to apply to the Valuation of Scites for Lunatic Asylums under tliis Act;
and such Verdicts, Judgmenu and Conveyances shall be binding and conclusive to all Intents and Pur-
poses whatsoever.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in every Case when a Jury shall be impannclled

and sworn for the Valuation of a Scite for a District Lunatic Asylum as aforesaid, it shall and may I>e

lawful to and for tbc said Commissioners nr any Three of them, to ^point, by an Instrument in Wnting
under their Hands and Seals, by and with tlic Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Go-
vernor or Governors in Council, not less than Sx Persons or more than Twelve, Three of whom sliall be
competent to act on behalf of the said Commissioners in presiding at such Court, and receiving tlie Ver-
dicts of such Jury as shall be held and impannelled for the Valuation of sucli Scite : such Persons so ap-

pointed and approved of being Magistrates for One or more of the Counties, Counties of Cities, or

Counties of Towns, comprehended within the District for which such Asylums respectively are to be
built; and the Acts of such Mi^stratcs, or any Three of them, shall be of equal Force and Validity with

those of the Commissioners themselves, so far as holding a Court for the Vmuation of a Scite, and per-

forming the Duties necessary for sucli Valuation, as prescribed by the Act of the Fiftieth Year of His late

.Majesty's Reign aforesoid.

VU. .iVnd be it further enacted, That the Rent or Purchase Money so fixed and ascertained os afore-

said shall be provided for out of the General Funds for the Erection of and Maintenance of Lunatic

.Asylums, by virtue of the hereinbefore recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty'* Reign.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to enable the East India Company to raise ami maintain a Corps of Volunteer Infantry,

Q24th Jul^ 1820.]

> TT 7HEREAS the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, arc willing,

' V\' and have offered to His hmjesty, at their own Expeose, to raise and maintain a Corps of Volun-
* tecr Infantry, not exceeding F'^il hundred Rank and Fife, ftom amongst the Persons in the Employ of
‘ the said Company ; and suem Offer having been submitted to His Majesty's Royal Consideration, His
* Majesty hath approved tliereof; but by reason of the Appropriation of the Revenues of the said United
‘ Company to ana for the Purposes mentioned in an Act of Parliament made in the Fifty third Year of
‘ the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actfor eoniinuing m the East India
‘ Company, for afnrther Term, (he Possession of the British Territories in India, together tcUk eertnin

‘ excluswe Prioileget
; for establishingfurther Regulationsfar the Government of the said Terrilorirs, and

‘ the better Adminutraiion ofJustice raithin the same ; andfor regulating the Trade to andfrom the Places
* mithin (he Limits of the said Company’s Charter, the said United Company cannot pay the Charges of
' tlie said Corps wimout the Authority of Parliament ; and it is expedient that the said Ihiitcd Company
‘ should be enabled to pay the same Be it Uiercforc enacted The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with ihe Advice and Consent of^thc Lords Spiritual and 't'emporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament asHembletl, and by the Authority of the same. That it shall wd may be lawful to and for the

said United Company, from time to time, to defray all and every tlie Charge* and Expenses of raising,

training, clothing, arming, paying and maintaining the said Corps, as long a* lliu Services ihCTCaf shul

be accepted by IB* Majesty, His Heir* or Successors, the said Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign
of His fate Majesty, or any Appropriation, Matter, Clause or Thing tiiercin contained, to the contrary

tliereof in onyirise notwithstanding

n. And be it further enacted, Ihat all the Charges and Expenses of the said Corps shall be defrayed

uut of the Commercial Funds of the said Company.
III. And be it further enacted, That such Corps of Volunteer* so raised and maintained by the said

United Company, shall and may be employed upon such Service and for such Purposes, upon and for

which other Volunteer Corps lawfulk embodied may be lawfully called and employed.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'that tliis Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and

shall be judicially taken Notice of os such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP.
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CAP. C.

An Act for amending and reducing into One Act of Parliament, Two several Acts, passed in the

Tliirty sixUj and Tliirty ninth Years of llie Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

for Uie better ordering and further regulating of the Militia of the City of London.

[Si'th July 1820.]

‘ TT7HEREAS an Act was passed in the Tliirty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Tliird, intituled An Actfor amending and reducing into One Act o/"Parliament, l\vo
‘ xevernl Actt, passed in Ike Thirlyjourlk and Thirty^th Years ofthe Eeign tjf His present Majesty,fbr
' the belter ordering of the Miliiia qf the CiVy tf London, and/or the further regulating of the Trained
‘ Bands or Militia ^ the said City

:

And Whereas another Act was passed in the Thirty ninth Year of
' the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to eiplain and amend an Act, passed in the Thirty
‘ sulh Year <f the Reisn if His present Majesty, intituled “ An Actfor amending and reducing into One
‘ Act of Parliament, Ttso several Acts, passed in the Thirty fourth and Thirty ffth Years of the Reign
' if His present Majesty, for the better ordering the Militia f the City f London, andfor the further
‘ regulating Che Trained Bands or Militia f the said City: And tVhereos it is expedient tlmt the said
‘ recited Act should he repealed, and tlmt further and otlier Powers and Provisions should be granted and
* enacted for tlie raising, training and regulating of the said Militia:' Be it therefore enacted ^ Tlie

King's Most Excclleat Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'leiiipn-

ral, ami Communs, in this pre.sent Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thaffrom
and after the passing of this Act, the said recited ActT passed in tin- Tliirtv sixth and Thirty ninth Years
of the Reign of Hib said late Majesty, slull be aiul the same arc hereby repealed ; biid that instead

thereof tills Act shall commence and take effect : Pronded nevertheless, that the repealing of the said

Acts shall nut umiul or in anywise affect any Proceedii^s Imd by His Majesty's Commissioners of Lieu-

tenancy fur the City of London, who are in and by the pmd Acts appolnlen and authorised to execute the

II. And be it further enacted, That His Majesty's Commissioners of Lieutenancy that now are and
hereafter shall be constituted and appointed fur the City of London, shall have full Power and Authority,

and are hereby re<]uircd, to call together, amt, array, and cause to be trained and exercised, tlie Militia

of the said City, once in every Year, and at such other times, and in such manner as hcreiimftcr directed

;

and the said Commissioners shall from lime to time constitute and appoint a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel,
IVIsjor and other Officers, qualified as hereinafter directed, to train, discipline and command the Persons
so to be armed and arrayed, according to the Rules, Orders and Directions hereinafter mentioned ; and
the Officers so appointed shall have the same Rank in the Army as the Officers of the rest of the Militia

Forces of this Kingdom.
III. .\iid be it furtlier enacted, Tiiat no Commi^siiAi of any Officer, panted by His Majesty's said Com-

missioners of Lieutenancy for the City of London ii pursuance of this Act, shall be vacated by reason

of tlie Revocation, Expiration or Discontinuance of llhe Commission by which such Conuuissioners were
appointed. J-

IV. .\nd be it furtlier enacted, Tiiat every Person to be appointed an Officer of the said Militia in pur-
suance of this Act, shull possess the bke Qualification ivich respect to Property, as those of the same
Rank, in all Cities and Towns which arc Counties within themselves, are or may 6e directed to possess, by
any Act which now is or hereafter maybe in force, for regulating the Militia of England; and evciy

Commissioned Officer shall take the Oaths, and make, repeat and subscribe the Declaration, by any such
Act required to be taken, made, repeated and subscribed ; and the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Major
and Captains in the said Militio, sh^l be Freemen of the City of London, and shall also take an Oatli,

and subscribe a Declaration, before the said Commissioners, who arc hereby authorised and directed to

administer the said Oath, and receive tlic said Declaration, that they possess the Qualifications required

bv this Act
; and every Lieutenant and Ensign in tlie said Militia shall be a Freeman, or tlie Son of a

Freeiuaii of the City of London, and shall also take, if reouired by the said Commissioners, an Oath, and
subscribe a Declaration, before the said Commissioners, who are hereby authorised to administer the said

Oath and receive the said Declaration, that ihev possess the Qualifications required by this Act.
V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Person who has been a Bankrupt, or taken the

Benefit of any Insolvent Act, or compounded with his Creditors, and not paid Twenty Shillings in the

Pound, shall be eligible to be a Commissioned Officer in the said London Militia.

VI. And be it further enacted, That tlie Number of Private Men serving for the Militia of the City
of London and die Liberties thereof, shall be Six hundred, to be foniicd into One Regiment, consisting

of Eight Companies, besides a Grenadier and Light Infantry Company ; the Field Officers shall be One
Colonel, One Lieutenant Colonel, and One Major, and there shall be One Captain, One Lieutenant, and
One Ensira to each Company, except to the Grenadier and Light Infantry Companies, to each of which
there shall be appointed Two Lieutenants instead of One Licuienani and One Ensign; and the Clerk
of the said Commissioners shall cause to be inserted in the London Gazette the Date of the Commissions,
and Names and Rank of the Officers, together with the Names of the Officers in whose Room they are

g
ipwntcd, in like Manner as Commissions in the Army ore published from the War Office i

ana the

xpense of such Insertions in the Gazette shall be allowed to the said Clerk in passing his Accounts.
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VII. Anil be it further enacted. That if any Person slioll execute any of the Powers hereby directed

to be executed by the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, or Major in the said Militia, not being tiualified os

aforitmid, or without having delivered a specific Description of his Qualification to tlte Clerk or Trea-

surer to the said CvunniaMMiurs. every sucli Person sliuU forfeit and pay the Suni of Two hundred Pounds;

and if any Person shall execute any of the Powers hereby direct^ to be execut^ 1^ Captains in the

said Militia, not being qualified as aforesaid, or irithout liaving delivered a specific Desorption of his

QuoliGealiun to the said Clerk or Treasurer, every sudi Person shall forfeit and pay the .Sum of One
hundred Pounds ; and if any IVrson sitall execute any of the Powers hereby directed to be executed

by Lieutenants or Hnsigns in the said Militia, w'itliout having deliv«'ed a huecific Description of Itis

Qualificaiinu to the said Clerk or Treasurer, if rcuuired so to do by the said Commiaaioners, every such

Person shall forfeit and pay the Bum of Fifty Puuuds; and if any Person shall execute any of the Powera

hereby directed tu be executed by the Culouel, LieutenuiiC Colonel, Major, C'aptains, Lieutenants or

Ensigns in the said Militia, after having been a Bankrujit, or after having taken the Benefit of any InsoU

vent Act, or after liaving compounded with hia Creditors, and not paid Twenty Sliillings in the Pound,
every such Person shall forfeit and nay Uie Sum of One hundred Pounds ; One Moiety of which said

several and respective Penalties shall go to the Use of the Person who sliall sue for tlic same : luid in

every Action, Suit nr Infcinnatiou brought agoiust any Person fur acting os Colonel, Lieutenant Colond,

Major or Captain in the said Militia, not being qualifieil us oftireaud, tile Proof of his Qualification (except

os to hb Bankruptcy, or having taken the Benefit of on Insolvent Act, or compounding with hb Cre-

ditors), shall lie upon (he Person against wliom (lie same b brought.

Vin. And be it further enacted, Hiut the Private Men of the said Ilcgiiuent of Militia, and whicli

shall be distinguished hy tlie Name iif Thf. Roynl Londna Militia, shall be provided hy the several Wards
of till’ City, and the Liberties and Precincts witliin the same, in the Proportions following

; that is to

sav; by llie Wanb of Alder$^te Wilhin, Nine .Men; Aldertgafe Without, Ten Men; Aldgale, Thirty

Men; Bauhliaui, Six Meu-.BiHinsseate, Twenty one Men; Bithnptgale Within, Twenty two Men;
BUkopt/inte Without, Twenty five Amn; Bmad Street, Twelve Men; Bridge, Thirteen Men; Broad
Street. Twenty five Men; Caadlewicfc, Ten Man; Ciutlr Bapnard, Twenty two Men; Cheap, Twenty
two Men; Coleman Street, Eighleen Men; 0»rdn>ani<T, Eleven Men; CornkiU, Eighteen Men; Crippla-

gate Within, Twenty two Men ; Cripjdegate Without, biighteen Men ; Baagale, Fourteen Men ; Barring’

don Within, Portv two Men; Farmig;foK Without, Ninety six Men; Langjinurne, Thirty four Men;
Lime Street, Ten Men; Porttoien, Twenty three Men; (lueenhithe, Ten Men; Tower, Tliirty three

Men : Vintru, Eleven Men ; Walhrook, Thirteen Men.
IX. .\iidW it further enacted, Tliat tor the Purpose of raising the said Number of Men by this Act

required to bo provided, the said Commissioners at their Courts shall and are hereby required to Issue

Pr^iqits lu tlic AJdermen, Deputies and Common ('ouneilmen of the several Wards o^ t]ie said City, and
Liberties thereof, requiring them tu cause the Number of Men hereinbefore directed to be raised in

their respective Wards, to oe provided
; and tliv Aldenneu, Deputies and Cumniun Cuuncilmen of such

Wards, or tin: major Part of thorn, shall provide tlie Number of Men directed to be raisetl in their

respective Warils, and who khull be fit ana able .Men, aiiJ he approved by Two or marc of the said

Commissioners; and tile Aldermen or Deputies and Common Cuuncilmen of the several Wards afore-

said, or the maior Part of them, shidl and ore hereby authorised and empowered to give unto such Men,
bO tu be provided, such Bounty as niuy be found expedient, to serve in tlie said Militia for such Ward

;

and die said Conmiisaioneni shall uppuini a Court or Courts to be holden, not less than Twenty Davs,
nor mote than Sxty Days, after issuing such Precepts, to receive a Return of the Names and Places of
Abode of such Persons as shall bo so provided; and the Aldenneu or Dcqiuties aad Cnmmoii Cuuncilmen
of the nevsral Words aforesaid, or the major Part uf them, shall direct the Constables, Beadles or otlier

Ward Officers, to give Notice in Wridng to every Person so provided, personally to appear at such Court
or Courts, or belbre such Conimisslonurs as may be ap)>ointeu by any Court or Courts, to receive, ins|icct

and attest them, which Notice shall be given at his or their usual Hace of Abode, at least Six Days
before the time uppoLuted for their said Appearance

;
mid such Constable. Beadle or other Officer, iduU

appear at sucli Court or Courts, or before such Commissiiincrs to he appointed as aforesaid, and make
Return uu Oath of the Days when such Notices were served; and every Person so provided shall, upon
such Notice, appear at such Court or before such CoinmiMionera to bo anointed as aforesaid ; and if

approved there uudl be attested, and take an Oath in the Words or to the EKCt following ;
that is to say,

‘ A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His
' Majesty King George Hta Heirs and Successors, and Uiat 1 will faithfully serve in tlie Militia of
* London, m any Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain, for the Defence of uie same, for the Tenn of
' Five Years, or for such I'urtlier Tune as the Militia sliall remain embodied, if widiin the Space of Five
‘ Y'ears His Majesty situil order and direct the Militia to be drawn out and embodied, unless 1 shall be
' sooner discharged.’

And it sluiU be lawful for any one uf the said Commissioners tu adrouiliter tlie said Oath : and in case
the said C'uiistuble, Beadles or other Ward Officem, or any of them, shall neglect or refuse to give the

said Notice in Writing, in manner aforesaid, tu every Person so provided, to appear as albresaid, or shall

neglect or refuse to appear and make Return on Oath of the Service of such Notice, in manner aforesaid;

every such Constable, Beadle or otlier Ward Officer, so neglecting or refusing, in either or both of the

said Cases, shall forfeit and pay for each Offence any Bum not exceeding the Sum of Forty Shillings.
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X. And be it further enacted, Tlmt if any of the Men provided by or for the severaJ Wards of the said In ctw of D&.

City and Liberdcs shall not appear, or shall not be approved by Two or more of the said Commissioners, fidcncyofSToi,

or shall not be duly attested at the Court or Courts, or before the saitl Commissioners so to be op])ointed

for that Purpo-se ; or if any ^Tilitia Man shall, before the Expiration of the Term for which he was to
serve, die or he discharged ii^ursunncc of the Scnfcnce of a Court Martini, or hj- the Colonel or Cora- providal, or
manding Officer of the said >fuitia, us unfit for Service, or be otherwise reamlvly discharged

; and when I5l. u> be paid

and so often a« lJ»e Time of Service of any Man serving in the said Militia sliall expire, then and in either by the W»nl

of the said Cauf, the said Commi.wioiiers may and are hereby required irnnicdiately to istnio I'rtccpu
to the said Aldermen, Deputies and Common Cuuncilmen of the Ward or Wards wherein such Defi-
ciency or Vacancy shall happen, requiring them or the major Part of them, witJiin Ten Days next follow-

ing, to moke good such DeHdenev or \’acaiicy, or to provide other Men, or pay to ilie said Commis-
sioner)! the Sum of Fifteen Pounds for each Man, in order that they may provide die same; and tlmt tVardurvAulng,

if the Alderman or Deputy und Common Councilmcn of any of the Wards aforesaid, or the major Part w rroriite

of them, shall omit or refuse to provide the (}uota or Number of Men herein appointed to be raised by
or for their respective Wards, or having provideti the said Quota or Number of .Men, any of them shall

not be approved of, or shall refuse or neglect to appear and take the Oulh and bu attested os hereinbiTurc

mcntionca, or shall die or be discharged, and others shall not be providetl in their stead as aforesaid,

(he said Ward shall in lieu Uiercof be charged with and pay to the said Coinmnsioners or their Treasurer, ch&rgcd i.'A for

the .Sura of Fifteen Pounds for every Man not so provided, sworn in and attested, which Sum or .Sums of vacb Man.

Monev slioll be applied by tlie said Commissioners in providing Men for the Wards which shall have
paid the some, who shall he sworn in and attested to serve for tlic same Time and on the same Conditions
as if they had been provided by the Aldermen and Deputies and Common Coundlmen of such Wards
reRpeciively os hereinbefore is directed : nnd if any Surplus of such Monies shall remain, the same sliall Surjilui of

be paid to the mud Coiumissioncrs of Ucutenancy in aid of the Trophy Tax, und Iht accounted for ^^olIilalhuw

accordingly.
*

" •nilkiL

XI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt the .\1dcrmcn or Dejiutie* and Common Councilmeu of the Aldnmai. &c.

several Wanls of the said City and Liberties, or the major Part nf them, shall and they are hereby autho- tomskealUio

rised and empowered from lime to time, as Occasion shall require, to make an equal Kate U|>on all and ^
cverj' Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, Ouilds. Mysteries, Prateniitic* nnd Broilicr- r»idn«Mciu
hoods, whctlier Corjioratc or not Coiqiorate, and tne Owners or Occupiers of Public Offices and Build-

*

incs, who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy, possess or enjoy any Land, House, Sliop, Warehouse, Vaulf,

Cmlur or other Tenements or IlereditHments within the said several Wards, und the Liberties and Pre-
cints within the same, regard being had in making the said llute to the Abilities of. and likewi.se In the
Rent paid by the said several Person and Persons, Bodies Politic nnd Cor|>nrate. Guilds, Mysteries,
Bwtcniiiics and Brotherhoods, whether Conioratc or not Corporate, and the Owners und Occupiers of
Public Offices and Building, to defray the I^pcnse of raising nnd maintaining the Quoin or Number of
Men to serve in tlic *aid Militia hereinbefore directed to be provided by or ter tlic several and respective

M'ords aforesaid, and all other incidental Charges relating thereto.

XII. And he it further enacted, Tlmt in case miy Penon or Persons shall think him, her or them- Appetl from
selves ^grieved by any Unto or AMieiament to be made a.s aforesaid, it shall and may he lawftil for them >*“« “> dw
respectively to appeal to the Court of .Mayor and Aldermen of the said City, whose Decision shall be
final and conclusive s Provided always, that Norice of such Ap]Hat shall be left in Writing al the Office “

;
“*

of the Town Clerk of the said City, within Ten Days after the Sum so rated and usseiaied shall be
demanded ; and such Appeal shall be made to the next Court of Mayor and .Mdermen of the said City, Finst

after such Notice sitnll be so left ns aforesaid.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons, Bodies Politic and Coi-|>mmtc. Guiltls, lUm not p^d.
Mysteries, Fraternities and Brotherhoodii, whetlicr Corporate or not Corporate, or the Owners and
Occupiers of Ihiblie Offices und Buildings, who shall be rated und assessed by virtue and In pursuance
of this Act, shall refuse or neglect by the Space of Fourteen Days next after his or their respective
Rate or Rates, .\ssessmcnl or Asseasnienu, shall he due and demanded by the Collector or C'oilcclors,

authorised and appointed cither by the Aldcnnnn or his Drouty nnd Common Councilmen for the time
being in each Ward, or the major Part of them, or by the said Commissioners, in cose the said .\ldennan.
Deputy nnd Common Coiuicilmen, or tJie major Pmt of them, shall refuse, omit and neglect to make
the Rate or <Vsscssmeni, and appoint sucli Collectors as hereinafter dJrcetetl to collect and receive the
some, such Demand being left in Writing by the said Collector or Collectors at the Land, House, .Shop, on Uemand
Warehouse, Vault, Cellar or other Tenement. Hereditaments, Premises Or nlhcr Property possessed, m«tilnW»iu
rented or occupied by him. her or them, to pay such Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments so de-
numded as aforesaid (unless Notice of .\ppenl shall liave been left as aforesaid), or if any such Notice
be left, and if such Appeal shall not be made accordingly at the next Court of IVlayor and Alderman of
the said City as aforesaid ; then and in every such Case it shall and may be lawful to and for such Col-
lector or Collectors, every or any of them, having a Warrant or Warrants under the Hand and Seal of
the Mayor or any other M^s'trate of the amd City, which Warrant or Warrants the said Collector nnd
Collectors is and are hereby required to apply for, and the Mayor or any other Magistrate of the said

C^ is hereby authorised and required to grant, and with the .Assistance of a Con.Htablc or any Peace
Officer of foe Ward, County, City or Liberty, where the Person or Persons, Party or Parties so refusing
or neglecting shall reside, there to seize and distrain any of the Goods and Chanels of the Person or usxtrau;
Fmons so neglecting or refusing to pay ; and if foe same shall not be replevied, or such Rare or Assess-
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munt paid within Five Days next after such Distress made, together with (he Costs and Charges thereof,

then to appraise and sell so much and such Farts of the said Goods and Chattels as shall be sufficient

to pay tlie said Rate dr Assessment, and the Costs and Charges attending such Distress and Sale, return*

ing tlie Overplus (if any) to the Owner or Owners of such Goods and Chattels : and the said Costs and
Charges to be settled and allowed by the said Mayor or other Magistrate who shall liave granted such

Warri^t or Warrants respectively : Provided always, that no such Distress shuU by virtue of this Act
be made out of the Limits of the said City or Liberties thereof, unless such Warrant or Warrants respec-

tively shall be first backed or countersigned by some Magistrate of the County, City or Liberty, where
such Distress is proposed to be made, which Warrant or Warrants any Magistrate who shall he applied

to for that Purpose shall forthwith and is hereby autliorised and require to back or countersign wiihout

Fee or Reward.
XIV. And be it further eimetcd, That if any such Collector or Collectors shall refuse or neglect to

apply for such Warrant or Warrants os aforesaid, or to make such Dbtress and Sale pursuant to the

Directions of this Act, except in cases where such Distres-s shall be dispensed with by the Alderman or

his Deputy, and the Common Councilnien of each reapcclivc Ward, or llie major Part of them, or by a

Court of Commissioners in case* in which Mis Majesty’s Commissioners shall be jissessors by virtue of

this Act, by Writing under their Hands, in respect of tlie Poverty of the Party or Parlies asse^d, such

Collector or Collectors shall, for every such Refusal or Neglect, forfeit and pay any .Sum not exceeding

the Sum of Five Pounds ; and if uny Justice of Uie Peace, miuii such Application to him made to back or

countei^ign such Warrant or Warrants as albresald, shall refuse or neglect so to do, such Justice sfiall,

for every such Refusal or Neglect, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds ; mid- if any Constable be

called upon by any Collector or Collectors, liavsng such Warrant or Warrants, and shall refuse or neglect

to aid and assist him or them in making such Distress and Sale, he shall for ever}' such Offence fiirfeit

and pay any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Forty Shillings.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Alderman nr his Deputy, and the Common Councilmen for

the time being, in each Ward within the said City or Liberties, or t^e major Part of them, i‘holl be the

.Assessors in Uieir respective Wards, to charge all and every the Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and
Corporate, Guilds, ^iysle^ics. Fraternities und BrotlierbooiU, whether Corporate or not Corporate, and
the Owners or Occupiers of Public Offices and Buildings, liable to be rated in their respective Wards
as hereinbefore directed, und shall liketvisc lie the Assessors of the Trophy Tax hcrcinaflcr directed to

be continued to be raised and paid, and shall appoint proper Persons to collect the said Rates and Taxes,
and pay or allow unto such Collectors any Sum nr Sums of Money not exceeding Three Fence in the

Pound upon the Money so collected.

XYI. And be it further enacted, That if the .Alderman or Deputy and Cumnion Councilmen of any
Ward, or the major Part of them, shall refuse or neglect to provide all or any of the Men to be raisea

by such Word ns hereinbefore directed, or to supply such Vacancies as may liappen from the Time of
Service of any Man being expired, or from Death or Discharge as aforesaid, according to the Precepts
issued to them for that Purpose, or shall neglect or refuae to pay the Sum of Fifteen Pounds for every

Man nut so provided or supplied as aforesaid ; und if the smu .Alderman or Deputy and Conmion Coun-
citmen of any Ward, or the major I’art of them, ahall neglect or refuse to make, Tevy and raise the said

Rates, or to assess and levy the Proportion of tlie Trophy Tax of such Ward, the said Commissioners
shall and are herel^ further authorised to make, assess, levy and rmse the said Rates, and also the

Proportion of the 'frophv Tax of such Word, the Alderman or Dqiuty and Common Councilmen of
which shall make such Default, in like Manner and with the like Powers and Authorities as the said

Aldcnnau or Deputy und Common Councilmen are hereby empowered to make, raise, levy and assess

the same ; and the better to enable the said Coniniissioners to make the said Rates and assess the said

Tax, they arc hereby authorised and empowered, if they find it requisite and necessary so to do, to call

ut their Option, either upon the Clerk to the Commissioners of the l.and Tax for the City of London
to produce before them the Book or Books containing the lust Assessment or Assessments of the Land
Tax upon each and every of the Wards in the said City, or upon the several W’ord Clerks of the said City,

to produce before them the Book or Books contaiuing the last Race or Rates for defraying the Ex-
pense of paving, lighting, and cleansing tlie said City ; and the said Clerk or Clerks is or are hereby
respectively required to produce the said Assessments or Rates when called upon, and also to furnish

the said Commissioners with Copies of sucli Ports os may be by them required of him or them, upon
receiving a reasonable Compensation or Allowance for his or their Trouble therein ; and in cose he or they
or any of them shall neglect or refitse to produce such Book or Books, Rate or Rates, or to furnish such
Copies, he or they respectively shall, for every such Neglect or Refusal, forfeit and pay not exceeding
the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and the said CommiKsioiiers sliall apply the said Rates when received and
recovered, in providing the Quota of Men, or so many of them os shall be wanting, for the Ward so
Defecting or refusiug, and to the other Purposes of this Act.

XVII. And he it further enacted. *17181 in case any Militia Mon serving in the said Militia, slmll desert

^

or absent himself from his Duty, and shall not return or be taken within the Space of Diree Calendar
Months from the Time of bis so deserting or absenting himself, tlien, upon Certificate thereof from the
Commanding Ofiicer of the said Militia to the suid ('ommisaioners of Ueutcnancy, at imy of their Courts

' of Lieutenancy, the said Commissioners shall and are hereby required, out of the Trn{>hy Tax raised for

the said City, within Ten Days next following, to provide another Man in the Place of him so desert-

ing
;
and in case such Militia* Man shall at any time return or be taken, he shall, notwitlistanding any
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person shall have been provided to serve in his room, be compelled to serve in the same Manner and for De^mmevtn-
the Mmc Time as if no Person had been provided in his room. pellnbUiowrve.

XVill. And be it ftirther enacted, That in case any of the Privates serving in the said Militia shall be Men lo be pre-

promoted to the Unnk of Serjeants or Corporals therein, and the Commanding Officer of the said MU «>^nl >v »ma

litin .shall certify such Promotion to tJie said Commisaionei^ then the said Commissioners shall and are

hereby required, out of the Trophy Tax raised for the said City, to provide anotlier Man or Men to

serve in the lieu and steed of such Private or Privates so promoted.

XIX. .And be it further enacted, That llie said Commissioners shall appoint an Adjutant, Sur- Adjuuni, Sue.

scon. Paymaster and Quartcnnaaier to die said Miliua, under the like Uegulatiuns as other Officers of gev". P*?"***-

the same’Rank arc now or hereattcr shall be appointed, under and by virtue of any Act or .Acts for

regulating the other Militia Forces of diis Kincciom; and all such Officers shall receive the same Pay, appuinteX

Allowances and Appointments, us Officers of tiie same Rank receive and ore entitled to in the oUier

Militia Forces of this Kingdom.
XX. And be it furtlier enacted. That Serjeants, Corporals and Drummers, shall be appointed to the PmiiortioD of

said Militia, in the same Proportions and under the like Regulations as is directed by any Act which

now is or hereurter shall be in force for regulating the Miliua of Englands and all Serjeants, Cor|>i>nils,

and Drummers shall take the followiog Oatli ; that is to say,

‘
\ A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, TImt 1 will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His UaUi-

‘
^

Majesty King George, His Heirs and Successors ; and that I will faithfully serve in the Militia of
' Lomion in any Part oT the Kingdom of Great Britain, for the Defence uf Ue some, until I shall be
* legally discharged.’

XXI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Militia, or at least One Half thereof appointed as afurc' MlliiU w ne

said, shall, when disembodied, be trained and exercised Once in every Year for Twenty eight Days to-

gether. at such Time and Place as shall be appointed by the said Couiuiissianers; and during such Time
as the said Militia shall be assembled for the Pur|jo8e of being trained and cxerciw-'d. the Officers, ^nusny.*
Noncommiasioned Officers, Drummers, and Privates of the said Militia, shall be subject tn the same
Laws, Rules and Regulations, as the other Militia Forces of this Kingdom now are or Iiereaficr shall be
subject to, when calli^ out for their annual Exercise.

aXII. And be it further enacted, That Notice of the Time and Place of Exercise of the said Militia Noi!« of

shall be Rent by the Clerk of the said Commissioners to the Ward Clerks, Beadles of other OfficerR of *“ ***

the several Wards of the said City, with Directions to cause such Notice to be affi.xed on the Doors of
the Churches or Clupels in their respective Wards-, and all such Militia Men shall duly alteud oi the &c. a»il luiu
Time and Place of Exercise according to such Notice: and tlie said Clerk shall, s( least Ten Days before uf Mvn eo.

the Time appoi^ed for the annual Exercise, transmit lo the Colonel of die said Militia, nr to such Per- ndlnl sent to

son os slialt be oy him appointed to receive the same, a full and true List, spucitying the Ntuiio, Place of tuioncL

Abode, and Date uf Enrolment of all Persons enrolled to serve in the said Militia, and shall in like

manner cause a Duplicate of such List to be sent to the Adjutant.

XXIII. And be it further miacted. That the .Arms, .Accoutrements, Clothing, and Stores belonging to V'liem Ams,
the said Militia, when not on Duty or embodied, shall be kept in such convenient Place as die said ^ ^'Pt-

Conunissioitcrs shall appoint.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That the Commissioned and Noncommissioned Officers, Drummers, Cloiliing,

and Private Men of the said Militia, shall receive the some Pay, Clothing and Contingencies, .uid in like MUiiia.

Manner, as those of the other Militia Forces of this Kingdom, and no other ; and that die (^y, Clothing,

Money, Contingent Expences, and Allowances of the said Militia, when disembodied, shall be issued in

the same Manner as is or shall be directed by any Act which now is or hereoAcr tiholl be in force for

delraying the Cliarges of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Great Britain, and die same shall be
suMect to the Regulations directed hy or contained in any such Act.
ixv. And be It furdier enacted, 11181 die Colonel or other Commanding Officer of die said Militia Suieof Rsgl.

shall and is hereby required, as often as the same shall be called out to annual Exercise, as before di- "’““‘j

reeled, and within Fourteen Days after the Time of assembling, to return to die said Commissioners a
true Statd of such Regiment

; and in case the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the said Miliua. shall mumed
refuse or neglect, for the Space of Three Calender Months after the said annual Exercise, so tu do, he by Cuimd lo

shall for every such Offence forfeit andpay the Sum of One hundred Pounds. t'aminiiMonm.

XXVI. And be it further enacted. That in oil cases in which His Majesty is or shall bo authorised to In ouc oT In.

draw out and embody the Militia of England, it shall be lawful for His Majesty to order and direct the &e Hu
said Comcoissioners with all convenient Speed to draw out and embody the saiif Militia, or such Part as

His Majesty shall in his Wisdom deem necessary, and in such Manner as shall be best adapted to tlie mbvdi'ed.
Danger, and to put tlie same under the Command of such General Officers as His Majesty sbal] be
plea^ to appoint, and to direct the said Militia to be led by its resneelive Officers into ouv Part of
Great Britain, for the repelling and Prevention ofany Invasioq, and for tne Suppression of any RcbviUou
or Insurrection within the same.
XXVII. And in order to prevent the Privileges of the said City from being infringed by me billettJng .illowsnwin

or quartering of Soldiers therein, ^ it further enacted, Diat the Noncommissioned Officers, Dnimiiieis l«u ot (iu»r-

and Fifers, and Private Men serving in the said Militia, shall, when embodied or called out for anii'ud
Exercise or in any manner be in octw Service within the City of London, or Liberties thereof, mid the
Noncommissioned Officers, Drummers and Fifers of the s«ud hlilitia shall, when disembodied, be allowed
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in lieu of Qiutrtm at the Hate of One Shilling and Nine Fence ptr Week each Mon, to prortde Lodging*,
in addition to their Puj : Frorided altrajs, ilmt if it atioll appear that an? or either nf the aaid Seijeanta,
Corporals, Drumraern or Filers, have not actually and bona fide rciidcd arithin the taitl City, or within

One Mile thereof, then and in such case such Serjeant, <^orporal, Drumnrer or Eller, shall not be entiiJcd

to tliu said Allowance or any Part thereof.

XXVIli. And be it further enacted. That when the aaid Mihtia shall be ditetnbodied, the said .Allow-

ance of Oue Shilling and Nine Pence a Week in lieu of Quarters to the Noncomniitsioaed Officers, Drtim-
tners and Fifers serving therein, sIioU he chained upon and be defrayed out of the Trophy Tax raised for

the said City,

XXIX. And be it further enacted, 'I’hst when the said Militia shall be embodied or drawn out into

actual Service, and during the Time they shall continue in actoal Service, it shall be lawful for the said

Commiasioners to appoint on .Agent to the said Militia, and die said Commissioners shall take Security

Iron) sucli AgenG
XXX. And be it iurther enactod, 'nut when the Regiment sliali be disembodied, die Lord Mavor for

the time beiag, or any Three Magistrates of the said City, shutl have Power and .Authority to nil out
the ^V'bole of the Permanent Stair in the Receipt of Doily I^y, nr any Part thereof, for tile Suppression
of Riots, or any other Duty for whidi their Services mar be required, for the better l^escrvation of the

Peace of die said Ci^ ; and during die Time of their being so called out, they shall be entitled to the

same Puy and Allowauces ms when embodied, and kIuU also be aubjcct tn the Mutiny Act ; and the Lord
Mayor, or odier Magistxates to colling nut the .said Pemiancnt Sl^. or any Part Uieteof, shall make a
Report of his or their having so called out the same, and of his nr their UeasoiiB for so doing, to ihe next
Court of Lieutenancy to be held after such calling uiit.

XXXI. Provided also, and be it further enacteuT the Permanent Staff of the said Two Regiinents
of London Militia, now receiving Pay, shall contim • to receive such Pay, and to be subject to die Pro-
visions of die suid Two Acts of the 'lliirty sixth am Tliirtt' ninth Years of the Reign of Ilia latv .Majesty,

fur One Calendar Month after die puteing of this .A t; and dint from and after the Expiration of the said

Month this Act shall commence and take efiect, witli regard to the Permanent Staff of tlic said Regiment
to be raibetl by virtue of this Act, and tiie Pat* to le received by such Stuff: Provided always, tjiat the
Serjeant Mojors, Serjeanu, Coiqtorals, Drum Majoi i and Dniinmen. now on Permantmt Pay. in the said

Two llccimenis, and who miiy lie desirous Co serve i the said Uegiiiiont to be raised by virtue nf dds
.Act, and wlio kIioJI lake the Oath hereby requrret tn l»c taken bv .Serjeants, Corporals and Dninmiers,
shall with the ApprulKuiun of the Comnuniling Ofltc r of the Miid Ilegiraent, but nut utltcnvlse, he at Li-

berty so to do : but no Vacancy oocasioned by the ' icath. Discharge or Removal uf any such iscijeant^

Corporul or Druniiuer shall be filled uji, until the I umber of sucli derjeanu, Coqionds and Drummers
shall be reduced below the Number of Serjeants, Ci tponds and Drununurs which the said Regiment is

allowed by virtue of this Act-
‘ XXXII. And Wliereus in consciiuciKe of the R by this .Act of the Msd Two Acta passed in the

' Thirty sixth uml Tliirty iiiiith Years of tlie Reign pi His liUo Majesty King Oenrgr the Third, the Adjn-
‘ touts,' Surge-ons, Payniusterx and Quartermasters M the said Two Regiments of Lomlnn Militia, who are
‘ now receiving Pav a» Staff Officers nf the said RsiRients, and the Lientenunts, Ensigns and Surgeons’
* Mates uf the -luiif Twu Raiment::, who arc now emitletl to an .Allowance, as luving been actually serving
' in ihe said Militia at the *lWe of its being disembidied, under and by virtue of the annual Act ;>assed to
‘ defray the Charge of the Pav. ('loihing and co^iotfent £x|xnses of the disembodied Militia of Grtai
‘ Britain, will cease to he entitled to such Pay ani AOowimccs, unless Provtaion is made to the contrary
' by this Act : and it is just that such Permos sbotud continue to nioeive die same lAty and Allowimcea,
‘ under the like Regulations and Restrictions asllhey now receive the same;' Be it tliercfbrc further

enacted. That every Adjutant, Surgeon, I^viua^cr ^d Quartermaster, now serving in the Maid I'rvo

Regiments of London Militia, and receiving Pay,^nd who shall not be elected or appointed to any Com-
mission or Office in the Regiment to be raised Lii|iler and by virtue nf this Act, uml every Lieutenant,

Ensign uml Surgeon’s Mate now serving in the soi^ Regntmts. and recotving any Allcrwnnce by nrtue of

any Act now in force for defraying the Charge nf the Pay, Clothing and contingent Expenses of the

disembodied Militia of Great Britan, shall continue to be entitled to receive the same Pay or Allowance
as he now.receives, subject to imcii Regulations and Restrictiona as now or hereafttT siiali be in force in

relation thereto, by any Act or Acts for defrayuig of the CharR of the Pav, Clothing and contingent

Ex]>enses of the disembodied Militia pf Great Britain ; and suen Pay and Ailowances idiall be issued to
the Paymaster of the Regiment to l>e raised by virtue this Act, and shall bo by him paid to the several

Persons who sliall be entitled to receive the sam^ in the tike Maimer as the present Pay and Allimancas
ore insiied to the respective Paymasters of the s^id Two Reghnents, and under the like Rogiilariatts, or

such other Regulations as mav be directed by a^ future .Act or Acts, having relniion to the disembodied

Militia of Great Britain

:

Provided nevertheless tliai nothii^ contained in this Act shall be deemed to

dtsqtialify the Adjutants, Surgeons. Payniastera or Quartermasters now serving and endiled to receive

disembodied Pay, from being rcappoiiile'd to tho same Rank wltich they now tiola, and Irom executing tha
Duties thereof: any thing contained in this Aetko the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXIII. And lie it further enacted, That all Officer* who now hold any Cominisaion in cither of tho

'Two Re^menis of London Militia raised by virtne of ilie said Tvro AcU passed m the Thirty sixth and

Thirty ninth Years of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and wbo b« appomted to any CooimiMwa
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IB ills Militia to be raised by virtue of this Act, 4hall, durin|{ t)ic Time (hey shall respectively hold such

Commistiioii, retain the name Itank in the Army hold.

XXXIV. Ami be it lurther enacted, That tlieMilitia to be raised by virtue of this Act shall possess

and enjoy the same Uights and Privileges as are reserved or granted to the Militia raised by virtue of the

.said Tw o Acts passed in the Tliirty aixlli and Tliirty ninth Years of the Ileign of Ills soiii late Majesty,

by any Lease nr Leases, granted by tlie Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of Londtm, under wdiich the

Honourable the Artillery Company now possess and enjoy the Artillery Ground, situate in the Parish

of Saint Luke in the County of Mtddietex.

XXXV. .And be it further enacted, ITiat tor defraying the necessary Cliarges and Incidental Expenses

of tl»e said Militia, it sliall be lawful for the .said Commissioners to continue to raise and levy ns h«e-
tofore, in every Year, tlio Proportion of Oue Month's Tax, amounting to Four tltousand six hundred nnd

sixty WK Pounds Tliirtcen Shillings and Four Pence, which the said I’ity lialh been used to pay bv virtue

of on Act of Parliament passed in tlie Thirteenth uul Fourteenth Years of the Keign uf His late 5lajesty

King Charlci tlie Second, intituled An Act Jbr ordering the Forces in ike scceral Counties o/" this King-

dom ; and no AVurrant shall he isaued for the rauung of any Tro]>tiy Money, till the Justice* of the Peace,

or the major Pun of such Justices, at some (leneral or Quarter Sessions for the said City, shall have

examined <uid allowed the Account* of the Trophy Alnncy last raised, levied and collected, and certified

•ueb Examination of die said Accounts, under the Hands and Seals of Tliree or more of such Justice*

In tlie said Commissioners; mid the said Justices are hereby required rortliwUh to examine the said Ac-
counts accordingly.

XXXVI. .And, for tlte better and more speedy Execution of the Premises, be it furtlier enacted. That
the said ComnuRiiunerB shall and ore hereby required to appoint One or mure Treasurer or Treasurers.

Clerk or Clerks, for receiving and paying such Alotiies us shull lie received or levied by virtue of iliis Act,

and of all which UeceipU and Di^ursemeiilK die said Treasurer or Treusurers, Clerk nr Cleiks. are,

before any new Trtqiliy Tax is raised, to give dieir Accuuota in Writing and upon Uadi to the said

Cummisoioners, which Oath the said Cumniissionera arc hereby empowered and required to adniinist^;

and timi a Duplicste of the said .Accounts, so far lu the same relates to the Receipts and Disburxemems
of die Trophy Tax by tlie said Cumminsioners, sliall be ccrtlHed on Oath, oul delivered by the said Clerk

or Trea.suter to die Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of die City of London, in Common Council assem-

bled, previous to the making of any new Kate or .Ai^sestment of die Trophy Tax.
XXXVU. Provided always, and be it i'liriher enacted, That the said Commissioners shall and diey

are hereby required to take such Security from the Treasurer or Treasurers, Clerk or Clerks, to be
ap[ioiiited bv virtue of this Act. for tliu due Execution of their respective Offices, a* sliall be satisfactory

to the said Comiuissiouers; and the said Coiuinissionen may make .sueb uthei Civil .Appointments as they
may see necessary for cai^-ing the Purposes of this .Act into Execution.
XXXVIJL iVnd be it further enacleti. That if any of die CoUeotors duly appointed for the Collection

of the said Proportion of One Month's 'Tax as oforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to perform his Duty in

the Collection iheceof, or huvuig collected the same, shall neglect or refuse to pay the same to the

Treasurer appointed by the said CommiMiouers, it shall be lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace tor the said City, to sutumoa the Party bttfore him or them, and to liue him for such Neglect or

Refusal any Sum nut exceeding the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be levied by Distress and Sale of die

Oftrnder's Gooils and Chattels (in case such Flue ghall no;, l>e forthwith paid), by AVarrant uniler die

Hand and Seal or lluiids and Seals of any one or more of the said Justices, causing die Oveiqilus, if any,

after deducting the Cliarges of such Distress aud Sale, to be reodcrod to the Party, mid the Penalty so

adjudged shall be paiil to the said Treatuirer to the said C-ummissioners, to be applied by him as diey ^uUI

direct.
‘ XXXIX. And WlKweas it is necessary that the said Militia should lie provided with an Head Quarters

‘ and titiier proper Accommodations and Conveniciiciee for tlieir assembling and mounting Guard when
* embodied, and for the dcpor>itin|' and safe Custody of the .Arms, Accoutrements, Clutbing and Stores of
* the said Militia when disembodied, und for their assembling for their annual Exercise and for other
‘ Military Pur|ia6es ;' Be it therefore furtliei enacted, That it sliall and may lie lawful for His Majesty's
said l.onimissioneTs of Lieutenancy for tlie City of London, and they are hereby auUiorised and em-
powered to pay, expend, and apply* so mudi of the Trophy Tax to be hereafter raised in and for the Oty
of London, under and by virtue of the said Acte passed in the Thirteenth and Fourteeuih Year* of the
Bei^n of His late Majesty King Charles the Second, and of this Act, as may be ueccssory and ex-
pedient, in, for and towards the providing and Imilding of an Head Quarter* and otlier necessary Ao
ctiuimndations and Cunvenicnciet for the several purpoacs aforesaid, and iu the necessary Expenses
attendant thereon, and in keeping the same io repair ; and all Payuicnt* to bo made by the said Com-
missioners for the several PumiseH al'oresiud by virtue of this Act, shall from time to time be allowed in

tbeir Account* of the Expenditure of the Trojiy Money raised in the said City ; and the Justices of the
Peace acting for the said City, in examiiung and allowing the said Accounts, pursuant to the Direction*
contained in this Act, are hereby directed and required to allow the same accordingly.
XL. And be it further cnactM, That for tlio several Purposes aforesaid. His Majesty's said Coinmis-

sioners of Lieutmaoev for the said City are hereby authorised empowered from time to rime to ac-
cept and take in the Kame of their Treasurer for the Usoe being, and his Successors, any Grant, Demise,
L^e or Agreement of Ground and Premises whereon to erect and build such Head Quartets os ai'ore-

aaid, and to charge and make liable the said Tropl^ Tax with the Payment of Rent, Pine or
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Acknowledgment u may be by them deemed a proper Rent or Compeosation Tor such Land and Pre>

mises, and to authorise and empower such Treasurer, on their Behalf, to enter into proper Covenants
and Agreements for the Purposes aforesaid, and to execute a Counterpart or Counterparts of any such
Grant, Demise, Lease or Agreement, and such Treasurer shall be indemnified and saved hannless by the
said Commissioners by virtue ofthis Act.

‘ XLI. And ^V]lereBs there is now standing ia the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank
* of England, a Sum of Three Pounds per Cent. jConsolidated Bank Annuities, in the Names of Nalhaniel
‘ Neainhnm, Edroard (figan and Chriitopher Porter, Bsquires, who are all now dead: and the said Ed-
‘ tuard Wgan was the ^rvivor ; and Jnne Widow, Edward IFigott, Esquire, and Joint Alfred
‘ JFrgflri. Esquire, arc the Executors of the sat Edward li'igaa : and there is also a Sum of Money ac-

~ • * crued due Ibr Dividends on ilic said Sum of 1 tree Pomids per Cent. Consolidated Bank Atmuities ; and
, ,

< there is a further Sum invested in Exchequer }ills, which are In the Possession or Power of the said
- ‘ Jane lyizan, Edward IVigan and John Alfred li'igan ; and there is likewise u Sum of Money in the

' flands ol Messrs. Everetl, Ifalker, Mallbi/, Ell s and Company, Bankers, standing in the Natnes of the
* said yalhaniel Mmnham, Edward /Figan and ChrutopAer Porter: And Whereas the said several Sums
' of Money have arisen from Savings made in the West Regiment of London Militia in recruiting Men to
‘ serve in the said Regiment, and from Dividen is and Interest thereon, and it is doubtful whether any
‘ Person has now any lent Claim to the said se 'cral Suras : And Whereas it is considered, that if the
‘ said several Sums of Money and Securities we c to be paid and transferred to the said Commissioners
‘ to be by tliem applied in aid uf the Expense of building on E-lcad Quarters for the London Militia, sub-
‘ ject nevertheless to such Claims (if any) as anyt Person or Persons may hove on the same, it would be a
' Ht and proper Appropriation of the same : ant) the said Jane IVigan, Edward IVigan and John Alfred
' IVigan, the Executors of the said Edward R'tian, may be willing and dc.siruus so to apply tiie same,
* or some Part thereof, on their being fully indemnified and discharged from all Claims and Uemunds in

respect thereof, or of so much thereof as they inby think fit so to apply Be it therefore furtlier enacted,

Slock sml Mo- Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Jane IVigan} Edward IVigan and John Alfred IVi}ran, and the Sur-
B«)r in ibv vivore or Survivor of them, if they shall so tlunk fit. at any time aRer the passing of this Act to iiiiv and
Hnds ofUic transfer to the Treasurer of the said Commissioners for the time being, die said suverol Sums of Money

Ed^rd Wisan Securities, or any Part thereof, and any further Sums tiint may become due for Dividends or Interest

and other P«- Stuck the Securities, or any Part thereof, before they shall so transfer or pay the same ; and
sous hmio every such Transfer and Payment shall be a full Discharge and Indeumity to the said Jane IVigan,
nsmod, msjrb* Edward IVigan and John Alfred IVigan, and tlid Survivors and Survivor of them, for Itaving made the
PP'’**! ‘ownnh Hune : and every such Transfer and f^ayment may Ve plmded in Bar to any Action or Suit that may be

Heod commenced or prosecuted against them, their Execlitors or -\dministraton, in re.spect of the said several

Sums of Money, .Securities, Dividends and Interest^ and of their having so transferred and paid the same

;

•Ut in case it shall appear to the said Comuissioncra that any Person ur Persons hath or have any Claims

vr Demands upon or in respect of the said several ^ms of Money and ik'curities.or such Part tliercufas

may be paid or transferred to their said Treasurer, iit shall be lawful for tlie said Commissioners to allow,

satisfy and discharge any such Claims or Demands or to compound the same ; and any Person or Per-

sons having or making any such Claim or Demand mull be at liberty, if he or they shall so think fit, and
it shall be necessary, to tiring any .Action, or file miy Bili in Equity against the said Treasurer to Uie

said Commissioners Ibr the lime being, and all otler proper and necessary Parties for the Piiri>ose of
estoblushing such Claim or Demand ; und the said Syms of Money and Securities in the Hands of the said

Treasurer shall be subject and liable to the Paymedt of such Claims and Demands, and to all Costs in-

curred in the substantiating and Recovery ofthe sai4e, in like Manner us if no such Transfer and Payment
of the same had been made by the suid Jane IVi/^an. EdwanI IVigan and John Alfretl ll'igan, or tlie

Survivors or Survivor of them, to the said Treasiirpr to the smd Commissioners ; and aRer Satisfaction

of all such Clmms and Demands, and Payment of dll such Costs as aforesaid (if any such shall be made
and incurred), then the said Commissioners are hereby required to pay and apply the Residue of the

said Sums of Money and Securities ; or in case no(such Claims or Demands shall be made or substan-

tiated. then the Wltolc of the said several Sums of Money and Securities, und nit future Dividends and
Interest that may arise from the same, in aid of the lExiicase of building an Head Quarters for the said

Militia.

Fowen of XLII. And be it further enacted, That from and aRer the passing of this Act, oil the Powers and
GeoCTsl BliUiis Autliorities, Clauses, Provisions, Rules and Regulations of any Act or Acts of Parliament that now is or
Am tosjipirio Qy hereafter shall be in force for r^ulating the Militia in England, or the Pay of the same, and for

a*tbetti»sn regulating of the Number of Olncers, Noncommissioned Officers, Drummers and Fifers, to be

not iltocd serving in the said Militia, and in dl other Respects whatsoever, so far as the same are not altered or

berebjr. varied by this Act, and can be made applicable tnereto, shall extend and be applied and be put in force

as to the Militia to be raised by virtue ot this Act, and as to the Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers
and Private Men thereof, as fully and cfiecttially to all Intents ond Purptises whatsoever, o-s if the same

How iv were severally and separately re-enacted in and made Part of the Body of this Act ; and that from and
17& u Car. 3. after the passing of this Act, the several Powers and Authorities given, granted and contained in the said
e. 3.M to be passed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second, so far as
**““**^

the same are repugnant to *is Act, shall no longer be applied or put into Execution with respect to the
The Wve* and City of London : Provided always, that nothing in the stud Acts contained, or any of them, shall extend
FainiUa of construed to eittend to entitle the Wives oQd Families of the Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers, Fifcrs
nonceramto. pj-|j]ted image digitised by the University' ot Southampton Library I)igitisation Unit and
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and Private Men of the said Militia, or any of them, to any Maintenance or Allowance whiUt the eaid ilancd OScot,
Militia shall be embodied, or otherwise be in actual Service, by reason of such Serjeant, Corporal, Drum- &e. dm to bsTt

mer, Fifer or Private Man being servi^ in the said Militia. Allowance.

XLIII. And be it further enacted, That the Provisions of an Act passed in the Twenty fourth Year of st 6.8. c.+i.

the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An ActJot rendering Justices oj the t» »und u tbe

Peace more safe in the Execution of their OJice, and for iiidmni/ying Constables and oMm acting in obe- Mayor a^ Al-

dience tu their Warrants, shall extend to the said Mayor and Alderinen, and also to His Majesty's said
Commissioners and the Assessors and Collectors in the Execution of this Act, or any ether which relates .vimuon and
to the said Militia, in like manner and as fully and eHectuolIy as the same extend to Justices of tiic Peace CoUecton.

acting in the Execution of their Office.

XJ.IV. And in order that the Rights and Privileges of the City of London may not be infringed, be it Prorho for die

further enacted. That this Act or any tiling herein contained shall not diminish or be prejudicial to the d»
Riglits, Privileges, Immunities and Exemptions to which the Mayor and Commonuliy and Citixens of the
City of London, or the Freemen, Citizens and Inhabitants of the said City, or the Suburbs and Uberties
of the same, or of all privileged Places within the Limits and Precincts of the same, as well within the
Liberties as without, are entitled to enjoy by Prescription, Act of Poriiament, Charter or Usage

;
but the

said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens and Inhabitants of the said City, shall and may continue to en-
joy all and singular the said Rights, Liberties, Usages, Customs, ^ivileges, luuuunities and Exemptions,
in as full, amjiie and beneficial a manner os if this Act hod not been made.
XLV. And be it funlicr enacted. That the said Commissioners shall and are hereby required and em- Timntifhald.

powered to hold Courts of Lieutenancy for the said City from time to time, as often as they shall think Coum of

expedient, and to issue such Precepts at the said Courts, and to make such Orders as shall be requisite
^”“'=‘^'7-

anu necessary for the Purpose of carrying this Act into Execution.
XLVI. And be it further enacted, lliat all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures by this Act directed, which Rscorery aiui

shall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, shall be recoverable by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Inform- -^ppliation of

ation, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster, wherein no Privilege, Protection, Wager
of Law, nor more than One Imparlance shall be allowed : and that all Fines, PenaJues and Forfeitures by
this Act inmosed, which shall not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, shall, on Proof upon Oatli of the

Offence bclore the Mayor, or any other Magistrate of the said City, or any Justice of the Peace for the

County, Liberty or Place where the Offence shall be committed, shall be levied by Distress and Sale of
the Offender's Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the said

Mayor, Magistrate or other Officer, rendering the Overplus (if anv) on Demand, aiJer deducting the

Charges of such Distress and Sole, to the Person whose Goods and Chattels shall have been so distrained

and sold -, and for Want of sufficient Distress the said Mayor, Magistrate or Justice is hereby required, in

all Cases where no particular Time of Commibnent is by this Act directed, to commit such Ollbndcr to

I^ison where the Ofleiices shall have been committed, for any Time not exceeding Tlirce Calendar
Months; and the Money arising by all sucli Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, the Application whereof is

not otherwise particularly directed by this Act, sliail be paid to the Treasurer appointed by the said Com-
missioners, to be applied for the purposes of this Act.

XLVII. And be it further enacted, That when any Distress shall be made for any Sum or Sums of DUtiew om
Money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Party unUwiiil foe

or Parties making the same be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, on account of any Defect or Want of
“ Form.

Form in any Proccediogs relating thereto, nor shall the Party or Parlies be deemed a Trespasser or Tres-

passers ab initio on account of any Irregularity which shall afterwards be done or committed by the Party

or Parties distraining, but die Person or Persons aggrieved by such Irregularity may recover full Satisfac-

tion for the special Damage by an Action on the Case.

XLVTIL Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Rate or Assessment, nor any Order to No lUteM
be made, or Proceedings to be liad, or any other Matter or Thing to be done or transacted in or relating Pmeesdi^ to

to the Execution of this Act, by the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or by His Majesty's CommU- "
tioners of Lieutenancy for the time being, or the Ass^ors or Collectors acting under the Authority of
this Act, or by the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the said City, shall be vacated or quashed for W'^ant q beranoraUc
of Form only, or be removed or removable by Certiorari, or by any other Writ or Process whatsoever, in by Cwnomi.
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster, any Law, Sutute or Usage to the contrary not- *=•

widistanding : Provided alwaj’s, that no Plaintiff or Plaintiu shall recover in any Action for such Irr^u-
Larity, Trespass or other Proce^ngs, if Tender of sufficient Amends shall have been made 1^ or on the

belief of the Por^ or Parties who shall have committed or caused to be committed any such Irregularity,

Trespass or wrongful Proceedings, before sucli Action brought ; in case no such Tender shall have been
made, it shall be lawful for the Defendant or Defendants in any such Action, by Leave of the Court
where any such Action shall depend, at any time before Issue joined, to pay into Court such Sum of
Money as he or they shall think fit, whereupon such Proceedings or Order and Judgment shall be had,

made and given in and by such Court, as in other Actions where the Defendant is allowed to pay Muncy
into Court.
XUX. And be it further enacted, That if any Action sliall be brought against any Penan for any Llmlntiaiu of

thing doim in piirsunncc of this Act, such Action or Suit shall be cnmmimccil within Six Calpndtf Actions.

Months next ailcr the Fact committed and not oRcrwards, and riiall be laid in the County or Place where
the Cause of Complaint did arise, and not elsewhere; and the Defendant or Defendants in every such Gmosllmu.
Action or Suit, may plead the General Issue, and give due Act and the special Matter in Evidwee at

iiucipe digitised by The Universit^o-f Soiithamptctn Librdry Digiti.satiou IJmr^
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Speikfr tni;

iMU« his Wsi‘>

Exuninuiim of

any Trial to be had thcrreiipoa j and if the Jun' dial! find for the Defendant or Defendants in any Action

or Suit, or if ihe Plaintrlf or naintif& shall be'nonsuited, nr disGODtinuc his or ibetr Action or Soil after

ihe Deft-ndont or Defendants shall Iuivg appeared, or if on Detnurrer Judgment shall be given against (be

PlaintilT or Plnincrffs, the Defendant or Defimdants shall have Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for

the Bumc' as any Defendant hath in any other Cases to recover Costs by Law.
1^ And be it ftirthcr enacted, “Diat this Act shall be deemed and t^en to be a Public Act, and shall

be jadidally token Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. Cl.

An Act to enable the Examination of Witnesses to be taken In l7idia in support of Bills of Di-

vorce on account of Adultery commitled In India. [2+dj Juli/ 1820.]

‘ TTTHEREAS much Inconvenience haUi arisen to His Majesty’s Subjects residing in India, and peti-

> W tinning dther House of Parliament for Bills for the Dissolodon of Marriages by reason of Acts
‘ of Adultery committed in India, from the Difficulty of producing in England the Evidence necessary
' to substanriare the Allegations of such Bills : And Whereas by reason of the religious Scruples of
‘ several of the Natives of India, it is impossible to prevail upon them to come to England for the pur-

' pose of being examined as Witnesses at the Bar of either Huiuc of Farlioreenl: And Whereas, for

' Remedy of tlte said laconvcnicnce, it is expedient that Provision ahall be made for examining Witnesses
‘ in India, and for duly transmitting their Depositions to such Houses of Parliament lie it enacted by
Tile King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
TcniportiJ, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That
wheiwocver and as ofien as either House of l^rliament, upon the Petition of any Party praying for a
Bill fur the Dissoliitinn of any Marriage, and stating lhai tlie Witnesres necessary to substantiate the

Allegations of such Bill ore resident bi India, shall see Cause to direct that the Examinations of sudi
Witnesses shall be taken in India, the Speaker of sucli House of Parliament shall thereupon issue his

Warrant or Warrants to tlie Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature of the Presidency of Calcutta,

the Judgc< of the Supreme Court of Judicature of the Presidenev of Madrat, the Recorder of the Presi-

dency of Bombai/, or die Judges of the Supreme Court of JuificaUire of the Island of Cetflon, respeo-

tivdy. accordingly as tlie Witnes-nes proposctl to be exaniitrcd ahall be resident within any one or more of
the said Presidencies, or the said Island, for the Examination npon Oath of all sudi Witnesses as shall be
produced before them touching the Allegutions of such Bill, and touching any Notices or other .Matters

which shall in such W’'iirr8nt be specified ; and that in all Cases where such Warrants sliall he so issued,

Duplicates of such Warrants, together witii Copies of nidi Bill, shdl be transmitted by diffierent Ships,

at the Desire of the Agent of the Party or Parties soliciung sudi Bill, to die Persons to whom such
Warrants shall be direct^

Judgnio lo- II. And be it enacted, That in all Cases immcdistely upon the Receipt of such Warrant or Warrants,
dh, on tlie Judges or Recorder to wliom the some sludi have'been directed, shall appoint some Time or Times
ofio«hW«jr-

^jfj, gji conveoiept Speed for the Examination of Mfitneoses, and receiving odier Proofs touching the

Allegations of such Bill, and in (position thereto, and touching such Notices and otlier Matters as shall

in such Warrant have been spectara, and hi the meantime shall cause such public Notice to be given of
such Examination, and shall issue such Summons or other Process as may be requisite for the Attend-
ance of Witnesses, and of die .\genu or Counsel of all or any of the Panies respectively, and of such
other Witnesses as after moationM, and to adjourn ftoni time to time as Occasion may require ; and such
Examinations ns aforesaid shall be dien and there openly end publicly taken «utv$ voee upon the respective

Oaths of Witnesses, and the OaUis of skilful Interpreters, administered according to me Forms of their

several Religions, and shall, by some worn Officer of Court, be reduced into Writing, and that Two
Two COpla of Copies timeof sliall be made ; and tiuu die Judges or Rccor^r before whom such Examination shall

sD^ Exinila- have been taken, shall certify the same under the official Seal of their several Courts, together with a

^ Doolaration of such .Tui^es or Recorder, that sucli Examinations have in their or his Judgntent been

tnasmin^ to
properly connoted, and that, all such Witnesses had been produced as were fit to be pro-

the %>odier<^ ducra, for the Purpose of ascertaining the whole Truth, so far as the .Attendance of such Witnesses
shtisr RouK of could be reasonably obtained ; and shall transmit the same by diffimnt Ships to the Speaker of either
Farliaraenc. House of Parliament, under whose Warrant sudi Examinaiiun shall have been taken ; and every such
Exuniiuion Exatniitation so returned to the Speaker of either House of Parliament as aforesaid, shall be competent

be md admissible Evidence, and shall be allowed and read in both Houses of Parliament, or either of them
” res^tively, as Occasion may require ; any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Judget nujr sA ID. And^ be it fiuther enacted, Ihat it shall and mi^ he lawful for aucii Judges or Recorder, upon any
L

giudi Exammation, to ask ai^ such Questions of any ^itnc.ss who shall be produced before them or him,
and to reqnire such further Witnesses residait within such Presidency or Island respectively to be pro-
duced, as shall appear fit and necessary for the due Inveatigation of the Allegations of suen Bill, or of
any other Matters in such Warrants specified; and to allow such .Attendance by Counsel, and such
Cross-examination of Witnesses, as sh«]J be deemed by such Judges and Recorder to be fit and OTOper
for the Porpose of such Investigation, and for soch Purpose, if necessair, to name some proper Person
or Persons to attend as Counsel and Ag«nt in opposition to sneh Bill, and to procure any Evidence which

XhipUcaw of
tVvnallnns-
mlttol.

Kotico ilwfvatl

such fuitber

Qoastiou iwd
require tucli

fuitber Wil-

l,&c.
' may be necessan for the purpose of sudi Opposition, to the aid tl^ a fnll and &ir Disclosure may be
made of all the Facta and Circtanstancet oft^ Case.
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Procea<lh^^

continued bjr

Pnirogntion.

&C. of Pirliit-

iueh ‘Watnnt*

have been

‘ IV. And VVbereas by the and Custom of Pnrliamont, no Proccetlingt by Bill in Partiunent

« have Continuance from one Session lo another: And Whereas it would be impracticable that the Exa-
* mination taken upon such Warrant as aforesaid could ever be returned within the ordinary Lengtii

‘ of a Sesaion of Parliament f Be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That from and after the

passing of this Act no Proceeding in Parliament, touching any Bill for the Dissolution of Marriage,

wherein such Warrant as aforesaid shall have been issued, shall be discontinued by any Prorogation or

Dissolution of Parliament, until the Examination therein directed shall have been return^, but Uiat such

Proceedings may be resumed and proceeded upon in a subsequent Session, or in a subseqacni Parliament,

in either House of Parliament, in like niaoner and to all Intents and Purposes os they miglii have been

in the Course of one and the same Session
;
any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. CII.

An Act for making general the Provisions of on Act made in the Forty sixth Year of the

Reign of His Intc Miijest}', for removing Difficulties in the Conviction of Offenders stealing

ProperQi from Mines. [|2-UU IdllO.]

‘ TT7HEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty-sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King <?«rgr s6G.3.c.75
* W the Third, intituled An Actjbr remoring Difficullia iu tu Conviction of Ogvndert *Ualing
‘ PropertyJrom Afines, it is among other things enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, and stiidl bo
* deemed sufficient to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, for the Conviction of ai^ Offt-nder or Offiniders

< charged in any Indictment with Granii or Petty Larcenv, for ur on account of stealing any Minerals,
* or any Timber, Iron or other Materials used in or for the working of Mines, being the personal Pro-
* perty of any Company or Adventurers carrying on the some, to allege and aver that the Minemls,
< Timber, Iron or other Materials so stolen, ore the Property of some one or more of the f^ruirrs or
‘ Adveuturers in such Mining Concern, and others his or their Partners or Adventurers, without nam-
‘ ing such other Partners or Adventurers: And lAliercos the said Enactment has been found to

‘ fficilitate the Conviction of Offenders, and to promote the due Administration of Justice, without de-
* pricing Persons accused of any fair Means of Defence Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most
Excellent Majesty, bv and with tlic .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcraporul, and
Commons, in tins present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. Diat from and after txiemM to

the passing of this Act, the Provisions of the i>aid Act, with respect to Offendeni dialled as in llic said BurBlsxiea, &<

Act is mentioned, shall be deemed and taken to extend to all Cues of OtTenders charged in any Indict-

ment with Burglary, Felony, Grand or Petty Larcei^, or criminal Breach of Tnut, committed o
'

Goods, Chattels or personal Property, of whut nature soever, of any Partners whatsoever,

manner as if Uiey had been particularly specibed in the said .Act.

CAP, cm.
An Act for Uie further Encouragement and Improvement of the Bvilish Fisheries.

[2ttli July 1820.]

‘ TT7HEREAS it is expedient that all Bounties and Allowances payable on tlie Exportation fraia

‘ VV Great Srhain of any ilricd or wet Cod Fish, Ling or Hake, should cease, and lhat certaia

‘ Bounties sliuuld be gronteJ on Vessels engnped in lulling for such FliJi, and on such Ksli when
‘ cured and dried, or cured with Pickle-.' Be it tltcrefore enacted tiy Die King's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem|>onil, and Communs, in Uus

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some. That from mid after the passing of this

Act till Bounties and .Allowances, an^ all Drawbacks in the Nature of Bounties or .Allowances, which
under any Act or Acts in force immediately before the |wssiug of this .Act are made payable on dried or

wet Cud Fsh, Ling or Hake cured in Great Britain, shall cease and determine, and the same ^lall be oud
are hereby repeal^ ,

n. Anil be it further enacted, Diut from and after the pusBing of this Act, a Bounty of Fd^- i^iil-

lings per Ton shall be annually paid out of His Majesty's Revenues under the Manngeiiieoi of (he Com-
missioners of Excise in EnylanJ and Scotland respectively, lo the Owner or Owners of all such decked
or half-decked Vessels of not less than Fifteen 'Tons Burthen, or to the Person or Person-s hiring or

chartering such Vessel or Vesaels which now are or hereafter shall be lifted out from any Port in Great
Britain, Tor fishing and curing Fsh in the Driliiii Fislieries, in Manner and under the Conditions herein-

after mentiemed : Provided always, that no Bomiiy rimll be paid on any such Vessel or Vessels for any

greater Number of Tons than Sixty.

III. .And be it further enacted, Dmt of the aforesaid Bounty of Ffty Shiilinga per Too by this Act
gnnteik no more thau Twenty .Shillings per Tmi shall Im paid for or on account of anv such VesHel,

I inlets it sliall appear to the Satisfaction of the Cummlssioncrs of the Briluh Herring Fishery, that the

Fisb was actually taken or bought by the said Vessel on tlic Voyage for which such Vessel cl^ma such
Bounty, and that such Fsh was landed well cured, in sound merchantable Order, in some Port in Great
Britain ; in which Case, out of the remaioiog Thirty killings of such Bounty, the Owner or Miwter
shall receive, for every Hundred Weight of wdl cured dried Cod Fish, Ling or Hake, >Four idiillit^s

only of such Bounty ; and for every Bwel ofCod Fish, Ling or Hake, cured with Pickle, Two Shillings

and Sixpence «ily of such Boun^ as aforesaid : Provided tuvraya, that no greater Bounty shall be paid
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on any V«6el or Teasels dian for Sixty Tons, let her Admcasuromeni be what it may ; nor shall there be
paid on any Vessel a greater Amount of Bounty in the whole than Fifty Shillings per Ton on such
Admcasurcmcot, inclumiig the before mentioned Bounty of Twenty Shillings yier Ton-

IV. And be it further enacted, ^at in order to give Employment and Encouragement te the indus-

trious Poor rewding on the Ctwat of Great flrttoin, and to Persona fitting out Vessels for the Eshery,
not for the Tonnage Bounty, there ^all and may be paid and allowed to all Persona residing m Great
Britain, and who ehall cure and dry Cod Fiah, Ling or Hake token on the Coasts of Great Britain,

Ireland or the Ide of Man, according to such Riuea atid Regulations as the Commissioners of the

Briliih Herring Fiahciy shall moke and appoint for that Purpose, a Bounty of Four Shilliogs for tncry

Hundred Weight of all sudi dried Cod Eal), Ling or Hake ; and there shall be also paid and allowed
under the like Rules and Rt^ulationa, to such Persons residing as aforesaid, and cunng any Cod Esh,
Ling or Hake, with Eckle, u Bounty of Two Shillings and Sixpence for every Barrel of oil such pickled

Cod Fish, Ling or Hake :
provided always, that no such Bounty or Bounties shall be j>aid on account of

any Esh in resiiect whereof any Part of the aforesaid Bounty of Efty Shilling per Ton shall have
been paid, or shall be paytdile or allowable to the Master or Owner of any Vessel or Vessels fitted

out for the Tonnage Bounty
;
and provided also tliat the said several Bounties of Four Shillingsncr

Hundred Weight, and Two fillings and Sixpence ^ Barrel on such dried or pickled Cod Fish,

Ling or Hake respectively, shall not be paid or pay^le, unless the Inspector or Officer to be appointed

for that purpose, shall have previously inspected all such Cod Fish, Ling or Hoke rcs|iective)y, and
' shall have marked all such dried Fish, and branded the Casks containing such pickled Fish respectively;

and shall certify in Writing to the Commissioners of the Bril'uh Herring Fisliery that such Cod Esh,
Ling or Hoke respectively, arc properly cured and dried, or pickled and packed, and made up cither for

the Home or Foreign Market. —
V. And be it further enacted, That for an Encouragement to all His Majesty's Subjects of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain aod Ireland who shall engage in the Briluh Fisheries, there shall be paid out
of the Revenues under the Management of the C'ommiKiioncrs of Elxcise in England and Scotland
respectively, a Bounty ofTlirec Pounds per Ton for every Ton of Oil extracted from VVliaJes, and Tlirce

Pounds per Ton for every Ton of Oil extracted from other Fish taken on the Coasts of Great Britain and
the Iitle <f Man, and manufactured therein ; and also a Bounty of Four Pounds for every Hundred
Weight 01 oil Fins of Wlutl«s>. cmiinionJy called fVhaMotte, token on the Coasts of Great Britain and the
Itlejf Man, and manufactured therein.

VL Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the
BritUh Herring Eshcry from time to time to make such Regulations £ac tho Payment of the aavecal

Bounite* granted by this Act in respect of such tiP'l of such Cod Fish, Ling, os Hake^wciired
JIQd.ilri«4 or cored with 'erperUyriy r and with respect to the shippLiig of Salt f«A- the smd
Esheries, and with respect to the Exportation of any such Esh cured or dried, or cured with Eckle, as
to tlic said Commissioncra shall from time to time seem fitting and expedient; and that all such Regu-
lations shall be as valid and cftectuol as if (he oame were set forth in tniii Act, and shall be obeyed and
carried Into ExccuUon by the Officers of the Briliih Herring Eshery, and all oUier Persons concerned;
and-thot na-Boonty graoLukby this Act shall be allowed and pakl to any Person or Persons unless all

sucli Rcgularions cdiiill be duly complied with the Person or Peraona.ciiiiming such Bounty
; and that

it shall and may be lawful for die said Commissioners, in all Cases where they shall be satisfied that such
Rules and Regulations have been duly complied with, to grant Certificates under the Hands of the said

Commissioners, or any Tlirec of them, of the Amount of Bounty payable cither in respect of the
'Tonnage of any Vessel, or of the Quantity of any Esh cured and drie^ or cured in Eckle

; and there-
upon it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Excise in England and Scotland respectively to direct

such Bounties to be paid to the Persons respectively entitled thereto.

VU. And be it further enacted, Hiot this Act shall be in force for Four Years from the passing there-

of, and from thence until the End of the then next Session of Parliament.

Vni. And be it furdicr enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Act or
Acta to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to enable HU Majesty to defray Uie Cliarge of a certain Barrack by die Grant of an
Annuity on the Consolidated Fund. [24th Jul^ 1820.^

‘ TTTHEREAS by Articles of Agreement bijaring Date the Thirtieth Day of June One thousand
' W eight hundred and twcn^i and made lor expressed to be made between Otborne Marikam
* Esquire, the Comptroller of the Barrack Depaitment, of the one Part, and Samite/ Baker the elder, of
‘ Rochester, in the County of Kent, Timber Mci^hant and Builder, and William Nicholson of Rochester
‘ aforesaid. Builder, of the other Part, after recidng that die said Samuel Baker and William Nicholson,
‘ in consideration of the Annuity thereinafter mentioned, did thereby agree witli the said Comptroller, to
‘ erect within the Regent’s Park, In the Parish of Saint Mary le Bone in the County of Middlesex, upon a
1 Scite to be provided by the said Comptroller, ceHain Erections or Buildings, of the Dimensions and in
1 all respects in conformity to the Tender or ProMsal of tlic said Samuel Baker and William Nicholson,
‘ and the Flan in the said Agreement respcctivelj referred to, the same Erections and Buildings being
' intended as a Barrack for the Accommodation «f His Majesty's Forces, and completely to finish the
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• same for the Reception of Troops, on or before Uie Twenty fourth Day of June Ooe thousand eight

• hundred and twenty one ; and in consideration of tlie ^n^agments in tlie said Agre«neat entered into

• by the said Samuel Bak^ and WUiiam Nichoiton, tlie wd Comptroller did thereby agree with the said

‘ Samuel Baker ftod IVilliam Nirkolton, to pay to them, iheir Executors, Adminiitraiora or Assigns, the
• Annual Sum of Five thousand four hundred Pounds of Money of Great Brilain, for the Term of
• Thirty one Years, to be computed from the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand eight hundred
• and twenty one, widiout any Deduction whatsoever on Account of Taxes, Charges, Fees of Oflice, or
• otherwise, by equal Half yearly Payments, on the Twenty fourtli Day of June and the TwenW fifth

• Day of December in each Year, the First Payment liireof to be mode on the Twenty fifth Day of
• December tlicn next ensuing

; and in the said Agreerrcnt is contained a Proviso, that unless the said

< Works should be compieied within the Period aforesa^, the Payment of llie said Annuity should be
1 suspended until after the Completion of the said Wor^, to be certified in the manner mentioned in

' the said Agreement May it tlierefore please Your M^esty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted

tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli thei^Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in ihis present Parliament ass^ibled, anil by the Authority of the same, That An Atmuieyof

it shall and may be lawful to ana for Ills Majesty, uni&r and by virtue of His Royal Sign Manual, to ^^?**;^“**^

grant unto the said Samuel Baker and William Mieholso^ their Executors, Administrators and Assigns,

one Annuity, yearly Rent or Sum of Five ihoiisand four hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Great for si Vesrs, w
Brilain, to be issuing and paynlilc out of, and charge^ and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund bepsysble

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (after paying or rcservuig sufficient to pay all such Half yearly.

Sum and Sums of hfoney os have been direcU'd by any former Act or Acts to be paid out of the same,

but witli Preference to ^1 other Payments which shall ortpiay thereafter be charged upon or payable out

of the said Fund), and to direct that the some shall from ilme to time be paid Half yearly, free and clear

of all Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, to the said Samuei Baker and IVilliam SiekdUon, their Executors,
Administrators, and Ajaiens, for and during the Term of'Thirty one Years, to commence and take effect

from the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, or from such other

Tunc as to His Majesty shall seem just, in conformity to die Tenor and Effect of the said Agreement, and
from thenceforth to continue payable fur and during tbip Term of Thirty one Years, by even and equal

Half yearly Payments. ;

II. And it is hereby further enacted, That it shall and ’may be lawful to and for the Commissioners TmnrytFjr

of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of ,Grirn< Britain and Ireland, now and for the
time being, or for the Lord High Treasurer for the time being, and they or he are or is hereby tTMusDfUa-
authorised and required, by Warrant under their or his Hands or Hand, to direct the Auditor of the
Receipt of the Exclieijucr for the lime being, to make fo^i and pass Debentures from lime to time, for

paying the said Annuity or yearly Kent or Sum of Five' thousand four hundred Pounds in manner as

aforesaid, and as the same shall from time to time becomerflue and payable, without any Fees or Cliarges

to be demanded or taken for paying die same, or any Part thereof; which said ^Varrant, and die IMicntiiresa

Debentures to be made forth and paued thereupon, sh^ be a sufficient Authority to the several and ‘vSeient Au>

respective Officers of the Receipt of the Exchequer in deat Britain, now and for the time being, for

the Parment of the said Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum tathe said Samuel Baker and William A’icAo/wr, Rzebmer Cm
their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, at the respective Half yearly Days to be appointed for Psrintai i^ib*
I^v-mcnt thereof, without anv further or other Warranty to be sued for, had or obtained in that behalf. Annuity.

III. And it is hereby furtfier enacted, That after signinig of sucli Warrant, the same shall be good, Wsrrsat ooc

valid and effectual in Law, according to the Purport and tree Meaning diereof and of thl« Act ; and sliall >wocsbl«.

not be determinable Or revocable by or upon die Demise ^f His Majesty (whom God long preserve), or
of any of His Heirs or Successors, or by or upon the Death or Removal of any of die said CommiKsioners
of the Treasury, or the Lord High Treasurer, or by or ufgin the Determination of die Power. Office or

Offices of them or any of them,
IV. And it is further enacted, That the said Comraissiooers of the Treasury now being, and die Lord Ho Fm to be

High Treasurer, Chancellor and Under Treasurer, Chombiilains, and Barons of the Exchequer, and all

other the Officers and Ministers of the Court of Excheqqer, and of the Receipt thereof for the time
being, shall and they arc hereby authorised and striedy oijoined and required to do, without Fee or
Rea'ard, all such Acts, Matters and Things as are hereiiibcfore directed and required, or shall be
necessary to be done and performed by them, or any or either of them, in order to render this Act and
the several Payments hereby directed effectual.

V. And be it enact^, *11181 the Acquittance and Acquittances, Receipt or Receipts of the said Samuel Acquittanm
Baker and William Niehohon, their Executors, Administralera or Assigns, shall be a good and sufficient Bsker uii

Discharge for the ftyment of the said Annuity or yearly ishim, widiout any furdier or other Warrant to
be sued for or obtained in that beiialf; and that the said .\n^uity or yearly Rent or Sura of Five thousand Di*rf«fMfer
four hundred Pounds, and every Part thereof, sliall be free and clear from all Taxes, Impositions, and Pajowni of
other Charges whauoever ; and in case any of the Officers! of tlie Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer Annuity,
shall refuse or neglect to pay the said Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum, or any Part thereof, accor^g ProoewHap fa»

to the true Intent and Meamng of this Act, or to do any ,\ct necessary to en^lc the said Samuel Baker <ief»>dtaf raj-

and William Ntekohon, their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to receive the same, tlien dte said
SatBue/ Baker and William ^icholton, their Executors, Ad^nistrators and Assigns, may from time to
time sue. prosecute and implead such Officers, or any of ihian, their Heirs, Executors or Adroinistrators,
by Bill, Plaint or Action of Debt, and shall and may recover Judgment, and sue out Executions ihrrc'

upon,
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S
pun, against sucb Officers rct^wcuvcly, their HeirejExeeuton or Adminiscraion, for so nucb of tucli

utn or Sums of Money then due and omng upon no said Annuity, yearly Rnt or Sum, or any Port

thereof, os shall have been in the Huids of the Offiier* or Officer of the Heceipt of the Exchequer at

the time or tiiiHS when Demand shall have been leeaay nuule of tlie I^yment of me said Annuity, yearly

Rent or Sum, or any l*art Uiercuf os aforesaid, or uirthe (lefusol or Neglect to do any Act necessary to

be done by such Officer or Officers rcspectircly. )

C A P.) CV.

Au Act to continue, for Two Years, an Act oPlhc Fiftj sixth Year of His late Ibr

. ; .. establisliiog Regulations respecting Aliens arr&ing in or resilient in this Kingdom, in certain

- V'l- Cases. [24ib ,/u^ 1820.]

56 0.S. e.86. ‘ XT7HEREAS on Act was passed in the Fifty iixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' W Gtorge the Third, intituled An Act/or estab^hing Hegulationt rctjieeting Alitnt arriving in an3
‘ reridnt in this Kingdom in certain Carts, for Ttwr Yrars from the pamng of this Act, and until the
‘ End qfthe Session ^ Parliament in vchick the said Ttoo Years shall emire, if Parliament shall be

5SO. 3. C.8S. ‘ then sitihg: And ^nereas the said Act lias, by another Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the
‘ Reign of His said late Moiosty, beai further continued for the Term of Two Years, and until the

‘ Ena of the Sessfon of Parliament in which that Tmin shall expire, if Puriiament sh^ be then sit-

‘ ting : And Wiiereas the said Act both been found beneficial, and it is expedient to continue the same
' for a further Time Be it therefore enacted bv Tlie^ King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenmurai, and Commons, in this present Ihirliamcnt

Fmt rscited assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That tl% said first recited Act shall be and the same is

Actflwtinued hctcbv further continued in force from the Expiration hereof for the Term of Two Years,
for Two Veanb

.1

'

An Act to ennWe Chtqtlnuis in the Navy, presentetl to either of the Livings of S/nTonfiwm, fVarkt

r' V Bellingham, 'rhomeyburu, Fallslimr, or Greystead, in the County of Ifwihumberland, to receive

f ' their Half Pay
;
and for other Purjio.ses reuiiiug to the said Livings. [24ll> .hdy 1820.]

516.3. ‘ YT7HEREAS by an Act paised in the Fifty first Year of the Reign of Mis late Majesty King
c-csoT. . ‘ VV George the Third, intituled An Ad Jar ereciing Five distinct Peetories end Partshes tcithm

' the Redoty and Parish tj Shnonboni, ra the County ^Northumberland, and far separating the same

' _from the Heetory and Parish Church q^Simonburn ; andJbr providing Parish thssrckes, Church Yardt,

‘and Parsonage Hunses/ar the sssmes andJar rtstraining the Cimmusianen and Oovemort ^ the
• Royal Hospital Jot Smbuw at Greenwids, »« the County o/'Kent,y»o«r presenting to the Rectory of
‘ Simonburn, or the said nem Rectories, any other Persons than Chaplains in the Rnyal Savy, it was
* enacted, that so soon as any Chaplain of the Royal Navy sliould be [isescnied to either of tlio Rec*
‘ tones in the said Act named, such Chaplain shonfd no longer receive or be entitled tu Half Fay, or
‘ onv other Bounty or .\Uuwnnues payimte by Government to Chaplains in the Royal Navy : And
‘ \>^r«as it is expedient to alter and umeii'd tlio said Act in manner hereinafter mentioned Be it

therefore enacted by The Kmg's Moot Excellcnr Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autho-

So mueli of ritv of me some. That so much of the said Art as extends to prevent Chaplains of the lioynl Nary, o])>

recited Act u pointed In the said Rectories, or either of them, Irem receiving Half Par or any other Bountr or
eicludetfran Allowances pa3rable by Government to Chaplmns in the Royal Navy, be and iliesome is hereby re|>ealed.

'* n. ,4nd be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this .Act, it sliail and may he lawful

, to and for any Chaplain in the Royal Navy, who shall be presented to either of tho itectories of

iVark, Bcllinsham, Themeybum, Fa/lsloue or Greystead, in the said Comity of A'ari/ium^

rTmnuJ to
^ brrland, or to the Chapetw of llumshaugh, to receive during the Time he shall hold either of the said

Kinanimm.&e. Rectories respectively, men Half Pay, or any other Bounty or Allowances payable by Govemmcni to

entitled to re. Chaplains in the Royai Navv, to wKch he may he onritled' by virtue of his .Services fierfoimed in His
rnTtlUlfPs;, Navy, as Uie Lori High Admiral or the CommiiaionOT forcxecutuig the Omce of Lord High
“** Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time being may direct.

tbx III. And be it further enacted, TTiat it shall and may be lawful for the Commieioners and Governors

chanrasbleoo of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Grmiu>rc4, in the County of Ktmt, tii apply so intich of the
dw General Funds of the said Koval Hospital as may be necessary for the Pur|>osc in Ae Redemption of the
^baredfOD- Lonj chargeable upon all or any of the said Rectories of Simonburn, Work, BtUingh»m, Tkomey

burn, Fallstene or Greystead, and upon tho Chapelrics to either of the said Rectories lieloiiging.

Sami beicto.
‘ And Whereas the Amount of the t1nrt Fruits, Tenths and other Ecdesiasiicai Dues chargeable

Awe paid •> ' upon the ancient undivided Living of Simonbnm has not been divided and apportioned upon the stud

Pbn FMt* • several Rectories, but is wholly miarged upon tho Rector of Shnonbum for the lime being Be it

upon Sim^ enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for Lord Bishop of Durham for the time beine, by Writing
under his Hand and Seol, to 'dccloro what Proportion of the said First Froiu, Tenths and other Ecolo-

^ Buhop of siastical Dues now charged or cliorgeablc upon the said Living or Rectoiy' of Simonburn, slinll hereafter

DuThtm. be paid and payable by tho respective Rectors of Simonburn, IVark, Bellingham, Thomeybum, FatU
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ttom Mill Greustead, which said several Siuus so apportioned up«i the said several Rectors shall lieuca'

forUt be paid oy them req)ectively : aad the said Lord Bishop of IhirAunt shall in manner aforesaid, and

he is hereby aulhurised to divide and apMrtiwi tl»c Sum heretofore payable as First Fruits upon the said

Idv-in^ of Simonburti, amongst the saui several Rectories aforesaid, and the same ihail hereofler be

so set, divided and apportioned in the proper Books or Records of the said First Pmits, and payable ac*

cordingly.

V. And be it further enacti'd, 'Hiat from and oRcr (he passing of this Ant, it shall not be lawful for the

Rector for (he time beiri|r of the Parish of Simonburu, to nominate or ptesent to the Lord Bishop of

DurAam for Ute time being any Person to be licensed to the Perpetual Curacy of the ChaMi of Uttm-

thaugh, but the Right of Nommation .shall hcncefurlh be vested in the Conimissioners and Governors of

the Royal Hospital tor Seamen at GrrenKufi, in the County of Keul, and (he said Commkviuners

and (iovemors slmll in such Nomination be subject to the same Restrictions, and have die same Powers,

as the Rector of SimomAunt would have had or been subject to in case this Act had not been made.
VI. .And be it further enacted, That in case the I’resentatiou tu the stud Kecloriei of Sinwnlmrn,

H'ari, BeUtagkam, Tkorne^hum, FalUlone or Gm/iteadt shall lapse nitber to the Lord Bishop of .Dur*

kam for die time being, or to the Metropolitan, or to the Crown, no SjMrituul Person or Persons whom-
soever shall he capable of being presented, instituted and induct.ed to the sud Rectories of Smttnbum,
Wark, lietliHghaiH, Thorneubikm, Fallitone or Greyttrad, suve and except only such Clerk or Clerks,

(being in Priest's Orders, who slull have taken a Degree in one of tlie Cniveraities of Oxford^ Cambridge
or Dublin), as shall liavc been rated an<l sened as Chaplains of the said Royal Navy for Seven Years at

the Ib^ on board any of His Majesty's Ships actually employed in Service at Sea, and who slioll be on
die List of Chapluins of the UoyaT Navy

; and in case no sucl> suJBclcnt Clerk who shall have served as

afurchaid shad be found, thuit a siifBeient Clerk, whu shall have been rated and sliali have served for

Ten Y’ears on board any Ship or Ships in His Majesty's Navy, and who shall be on the Li-vt of Cha{>]ains

of the Royal Navy ; and in case no Clerk having so served sikall be found, liicii, and in that case only,

any other sufficient Clerk who shall have been rated and served as aforesaid for any shorter Period, jiro-

vkleil he be on the List of Chaplains of tiiv Royal Navy ; l^uvidcd always, diat nodiiiig herein contamed
shall exclude from the BeiieSt of this Act any sufficient Clerk, who in the Discharge of his Duty as

Cha)jlain in His Majesty's Navy shall have lost a lamb, or suHbred any Wound or other Injury cijually

prejudicial to the Il^il of Body to the Loss of a Limb, provided he ahoU be on the List of Chaplains of

the Royal Navy.
VH. And be it further enacted. That in case the Nomination to the said Chapclry of Humihaugh sball

i{^)se cither to die Lord Bishop of Durham for die time being, or to the Metropolitan, or to the Crown,
no Spiritual Person shall be capable of being licensed to die said Chapclry, save and except a Clerk

being in Priest’s Orders, who imalt have taken a Degree in one of the Tbrec Universities of O^rd,
Cambridge or DtMi», and who ahall have been rated and served as a Chaplain in die Navy during Three
Years at the least on board any of His Majesty's Ships actually employed in Service at Sea, and who
ahall be on the Lisi of Chaplains of (he Royal Navy and if no such can be foand, any other sufficieot

Clerk who shall have been rated and served for Six Years on board any of His Majesty's Ships, and who
ahall be on die List of Chaplains of the Royal Navy ; and if no such can be found, dien, and (hen only,

any other sufficient Clerk, who diall have been rated and served as afor^aid for any shorter Period, pro-
*iJed he shall be on the List of Chaplains of the Royal Navy : Provided always, tlut In ease no Clerk or

Spiritual Person who shall have serv^ in the Royal Navy, and shall be on the lost of Chaplains as afore-

said, shall be found sufficient, proper and willing, to accept any of the said Rectories, or the said Per-
petual Curacy, dien and in chat case it sltall be uwful for the wd Cammu>MOlle^^ and Governors, or in

case of Lapse, die said Lord Bisliop of Durham, or ibn Crown, to nominate u suffic'icnt Clerk or Spiritual

Person to such vacant Rectory or Curacy who tuu not been a Chaplain in the Royal Navy,

CAP. evil.

An Act for i^roprinting to the U.«e of the Master of die Rolls Ibr tlie time being the Rents of

the Rolls utate, and the Dividends of the Funds in the Court of Ciianc^rr arising from the

Surplus Renu of that E.state. [24th July 1620.]

* ’YTTHBREAS by an Act made and passed in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of FGs late Mmesty
‘ VV I^ng George the Third, intitul^ .4« Act to repeal an Act made in the Taejflh Year ofthe Reign
« ^ King Charles lie Second, intituled ‘ Tie Master ef (he Roll* empomered to maJse Lease* for Years, in
* order to nete build the old Houses belonging to lie Roll*} and for lie better regulating tie Method gf
‘ vraafiog Leaxes of Ae teid Rolls Estate fir tie future; andJar making Cempentation to Ae Earl if
* Macclesfiald and Sir Thomas SewellJor their benfeial Rights and Interests in certota Leases made of
* the Rolls Estate; and for regulMins the MeAod qf noii'mg Leases qf Ae said Estate for the Juture;
‘ after reciting (amongst other things) that it was proper that some reasonable Part of the Rents and
* iVofits of the said Rolls Houses, as the same should from time to time accrue and become due and pay-
‘ able, should be approprlmed for or towards keeping in Repair and prt^erly supporting and rebu3ding
* die said Houses and demises, or any of them (excimt os therein mentioned), as there might be occa-
* lion, and that a Receiver of the said Rents and Proms should be appointed for that purpose ; it was
' thereby enacted, that such Person as die Lord High Chancellor of Great Britiun, or the Lord Keeper,
* or die Commissioners for the Custodj' of the Great Seal, should from time to approve of and
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* pomt, should be Recaver of the Rents and Profits of the uud Houses ami Profits, with such Salary to

‘ paid to or retained by him out of the said Rents und Profitt as the said Court sliould direct, not ex-
* seeding the yeariy Sum of Fifty Pounds, such Reedver first giving Security as the said Court should
< direct 1 which Reedver should, out of the said Rents and Profits, pay the I^d Tux, and also pay to
‘ the Master of the Roils for the time being the clear yearly Sum of Oae thousand two hundred and
‘ fifty Pounds, by Two equal Half yearly Payments, on the rlfth Day of January and Fifth Day otJtdu
* ID each Year, and with such Apportionment thereof on the Death oi any Master of the Rolls as therem
* mentioned ; and that the Surplus of the said Rents and Profits, beyond and after Payment of the said
' Receiver's Salary and the Land Tax, and such Payment to the Master of the FtotU os aforesaid, should,
‘ by virtue and in pursuance of any Order or Orders of the smd Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
* or the Lord Keeper, or the Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal as aforesaid for the time
* being, be paid into the Bank of England, in the Nome and with the Ih-ivity of tlie Accountant General
' of the High Court of Chancery, to he placed to an Account to be entitled “ The Account of the Holla
* Estate,” in order to be paid and applied, in manner thereinafter mentioned, in or towards the Repairs
* and the Support of the said Houses and Premises (exclusive of and except as aforesaid), anil die re-

‘ huildlng of the same, as there might at any time or times thereafter be occasion, and of insuring the
‘ said Houses and Premises from Fire, except such Port or Parts of the said Kents and Profits as by any
‘ such Order or Orders of the said Court should be directed to be paid and applied by the Receiver for
‘ those purposes, or any of (hem, without paying the same into the Bank ; and that die said Receiver
' should, at the End of eacli and every Year, (or oftener, if thereto required and ordered by the said
‘ Court), deliver in, upon Oath, his Accounts of his Receivership to the said Accountant General, and
* pay his Balances into the Bank from time to time in the Name of the said Accountant General, to be

j 7. ‘ placed to the same Account : And it was thereby further enacted, tliat out of such the Surplus Renta
' and IVofits of the said Houses and Prenuscs thereby approprioted for the purpose of repairing, sup-

* pordng, and rebuilding and insuring die said Houses and Premises, (exclusive of and except os ufore-

* said), or out of what the same or any Part tiicrcof should be invested in, such Sum and Sums of ^foney
' as die Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, or the Lord Keeper, or Lords Commissioners for die
' Custody of die Great Seal of Great Britain, should from time to time direct or appoint, should be paid
' and applied in or towards the repairing and supporting of the said Rolls Houses and Premises, or in re-
‘ building the some, or any of them, and in insuring the said Houses and Premises from Fire, in such
* manner as by any Order or Orders of the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords ('ommissioners,
' to be made for those purposes respectively, should be directed ; and that die said Fund or uny Part
‘ thereof should and might from time to time, by virtue and in pursuance of any Order or Orders of the
* said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiasionere for that purpose, be placed out and in-
' vested in Government Securities, in the Home of the said Accountant General, and placed to the said
* Account of the Rolls Estate, and the Litcrest or Dividends thereof be laid out and invested in other
' such like Securities, in the Name of the smd Accountant General, and placed to the same Account,
' and so frcini time to time as often as the Interest or Dividends of the said original Securities and such
* new purchased Securities should amount to a competent Sum, in order to accumulate and increase the
' said Fund, for the purpose of repairing, supporting luid rebuilding, and insuring from Fire, the said
‘ Houses and Premises, and to be sold, applied and disposed of for those Puqiosea, nr any of them, by
* Order of the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Comiaissioners as aforesaid, from lime to
‘ time as there might be occasion : And whereas there is now staniUng in the Name of the Accountant
‘ Genend of the Court of Chancery to the aforesaid Account, “ The Account of the Rolls Estate." in
‘ Bank Three Founds per Cent. Annuities, Four thousand and eiglity one Pounds Four Shilliiigs mid Four
‘ Pence, and in Cash, me Sum of Four hundred and twenty two Pounds Eight Shillings and Eight Pence,
* arising from the Dividends of the said Bonk Annuities aiut from the Surplus Rents and Profits of the
‘ said Rolls Estate, which have been paid into the said Court under and by virtue of the Provisions con-
* tained in the said first recited Act May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; and
be it enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent nf die Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of

So much afro- the same, That the above recited Act made and passed in the iicventccnth Year of the Reign of His said
cHtd Act w late Majesty, intituled Act to repeal an Act made in the Tmelfth Year oj ihe Reign of King Charles

ft***
Second, intituled, * The Matter ofthe RrdU empaaered to make Leases for Years, in order to iiea.' build

m^ot Houses bdonging to the Rolls f andfor the better regulating the Method ofgranting Leases ofthe
to tbs K—«— eaid Rolls Estate far lAe ure ; andfor making Compensation to the Earl of Macclesfield and Sir Thomas
at lb* BoUi Sewellfor Iheir ben^cial Rights and Interests in certain Leases made of the Rolls Estate ; and for regulat-
out of the isg the Method ofmaking Leiues qfihe said Estatefor ike future, shall be and the same is hereby repealed,

w far only os respectLthe Payment of the yearly ^um ot One thousand two hundred and fifty Pounds to

of tbe*S^ui Master of the Rolls, out of die Rents and ftofils of the said Estate and Premise called The Rolls

Reau,rcpc«l«d. Estate, and so for as relates to die Application nf the Surplus of such Rents and Profits.

Tha Sam of And be it further enacted, That the said Four thousand and eighty one Pounds Four Shilh'ngs and
•40811. 4s. 4d. Four Pence Bank Tliree Pounds per Cent. Annuides, so standing in the Name of the Accountant General
Three per of the Court of Chancery, shall oc and remain in the said Court to the said Account, entitled “ Tlte Ac-

** count of the Rolls Estate," and that the same shall be and form a Fund for the purpose (if necessary)

in iheNiro of
rroairing, suppordng and rebuilding the said Houses and Ih-cniises, called The Rolls Estate, and keep-

thc Accouniaac >rig the same insured ftom Loss or Damge by Fire (except as in the said first above recited Act is men-
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tioiicd), and be sold, applied and disposed uf for those purposes, or ,pa^- of thero^ as .t^ere may be Gi?DersI la

occasion, by Order of the Lord Clmncellur, I,ord Keeper or Lords ComiDissFoncrs of the (ireat Setl,' ChuiMiy, la

from lime to linm as there may be i)Ccasion ; and that the UlvidemLi, Tnterek^ mid annual fVoducc thereof, ».Fund

now due or hereafter to accrue due, may from lime to time be paid by the iaid Accountant General, whh-
™ “““"“S'

out any Order or Draft for tliat puqiose, to die Master of die UolU for the time being, subject nevertbe*

less to any Order of the said Court, as hereinbefore mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Master of die Hulls fur the thne being shall, from and after Masierof tbe

the passing of this Act, have and be entitled to receive the whole of itie Ki-iiU, 18601*8 and I’rnliis of the to re-

said Estate called Thr HoIU lisialr, and all .\rrears thereof now due from the respective Tenants thereof,

or in the Ilauds of the Ueeeiver of die Kents and Profits of the said Estate, after providing for tlie pur-

poses in the said Act mentioned, to and for his own Use and Benefit.

IV. And be it further ciincted, Tliat out of the said Sum of I'our hundred ami twenty two Pounds Eipenw< of

Eight Shillings and Eight Pence Cosli in the Bunk, in the Nome uf the leiid Accounluni Generul to the Act bow

aforesaid Account, and out of the Kenw, Issue# mid I*rofits of die said Estate, called Thr Rolls 'Estate-,

the Expcnces of procuring imd passing this .Vet, and the Costs, Charges and ExpetiKei* uf all Proceed-
ings had or to be hud in consequeuce thereof, ohail be paid by die Receiver of the Rents uf The Kalis

Estate, and be allowed to him as a Disbursement in his .\ccount of such Kents, and tliat die Residue of
such Cosh in the Bank (if any) sliali be paid over by the said Accountant Generul to the Master of the

Roils.

V. And be it furdicr enm-ted, Tliat this Act sliall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and shall Act

be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and otlicrs, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act for enabling His Majesty to settle Annuities upon certain Branches of tlie Royal Family,
in lien of Annuities irhicli have ceascti upon the Demise of His late Majesty. [24th July 1R20.}

* Mo*i Gracious Sovereign,
^

‘ TT7HEKEAS an Act passed in the Eighteeuth VAr of die Reign of His late Majesty King Gforge I6G.5. c.5i,

‘ W the Third, intituled .-In Ad for enabling f/» Majtsti/ to settle on their Roi/al Wghnetset the
' Princes Frederick Bishop ^ Osnaburgli, William Himry, Edward. Ernest Augustus, Augustus PVede-
• rick, and Adolphus Frederick, an AanuJiy Sixty mousaurl Pounds per Annum, and aI»o to settle on
• their Royr.l Highnesses the Princesses CharkiUe Au«.sta Matilda, Augusta Sophia, Elisabeth, Mary
‘ onrf Sophia, One other Annuity of Thirty thousand Pounds per -dfintim, and also to settle cm His Hisft'
‘ ness Prince William Frederick, One othm- Annuity o^ Bight thousand Pounds per Annum, and on Her
‘ Uighneu the Princess Sophia Matilda, One either Amenity ofFour thousand Pounds per .iMiiKm And
• ^^mereas on .Act pa.ised in the Thirty first Vear uf tho Reign of Mis late Majesty, iutiluled An Actfor si g. 3l e. 34.
‘ enabling His Majesty to settle an Annuity qf Tvelvr ikofisand Pounds on His Royal Highness the Duie
‘ ^'CloTeixi:i:, daring Pleasure; And ^^'1lc^L•as an Act no^d in the Thirty secona Year of tho Reign of 3sG.3.e.l3.
' His Inie Majesty, mtituled An Act to enable. His Mcyrtty to maJee Provision Jbr the listabUihment of
‘ their Ruyul Highnesses the Duke and Duchess ^Yoijk 'and Albany ; and also to settle an Annuity on
‘ Her Roual H^hnest during the Time qf Her .VafurJ/ Life, to commencefrom the Decease of His said
‘ Royal Highness, in case Iler said Royal Highjiess sMll'MTvivr him : And \Miereas an Act passed in

• die Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesp', Intituled An Actfar enabling His Miuesty to soG.S. c.29.
' settle an Annuity of Twelve thousand Pounds an HuR^al Highness Pri'nw Edward, and a tike An~
• nuity qf Twelve thousand Poumls an His Royal Hishnus j^riner Ernest Augustus, during His Majesty's
‘ Pleasure: And Whereas an .Act passed in the Fort* second Year of the Keign uf His late Majesty, 430.5. c.48.
‘ intituled Ah Actfor aiaUing His Majesty to settle an lhin)iity qf Twelve thousand Pounds on His Royal
‘ Highness the DtJr ^Sussex, and a like Annuity qf jn'r/n* thousandPounds on Ills Royal Highness the

‘ Duke o/'Cambridge, during His Majesty's Pleasures And Whereas an Act passed in the Fifty sixdi 56G.3. e.45.
‘ Year of the Keign uf His late Majc^, intituled Am Act for the better Rreulnliun of the Civil List :
‘ And Wlicreus an Act passed in the mfty eighth of die Reign of His laic Majesty, intituled An ssO.s. e. 24.
‘ Actfor enabling Hit Majesty to makefurther Provisitufor His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge,
‘ ana to settle an Annuity on the Princess o/^Hes.«c, ease the shall survive His said Royal Highness:
' And Whereas the follun’ing Annuities to different ijranches of the Royal Family, which were charged Ilreltsl that to.

• upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kiiigdonjin pursuance of the said Aets, have ceased in con- AarraWes

‘ aetjuence of die Demise of His late Majesty ; vidcl^l, to His Royal Highness die Duke of I’onS-, Two “
‘ Annuities of Fourteen thousand Pounds and Twelva Uiousand Pounds ; to His Royal Highness the Duke
‘ of Clarence, Two Annuities of Twelve thousand I%un<L> and Two thousand five hundred Pounds ; to

^

‘ His Royal HigliniM the Duke of Cumberland, One|^.\iiimity of Twelve thousand Pounds
; to His Royal

‘ Highness the Duke of Suuex, One Ammity of Ttjclve thousaiul Pounds ;
to Hi# Royal Highness the

‘ Duke of Cambridge, Two Aiiuuitie!> of Twelve dmiMnd Pound.# and Six thousmid Pounds ; and to their
‘ Royal Highnesses the Princess Augusta Sophia, die^I’rinccss of Hesse Hamburg, the Duchess of G(uu~
' eester, und the Princess SojsAta, (me Annuity of Four thousand Pounds each : And Whereas the An-
' nuity of Sixty ihousimd Pouads, charged upon Hi| Majesty's Hereditary Revenues in punmance of the
‘ said Act uf Uie Eighteenth Year of the Reira of|His late* Majesty, has taken effect by reason of and
• from His late Majesty's Demise, and their Koyallllghnessts tlie Duke of York, liie Duke of Clarence,
' tlie Duke of Cumberland, the Duke of Sussex, and the Dake of Cambridge, have become entitled tu

1 Gbo. 1V. 7 .1 i
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‘ the said Annuity in ei]ual Projtortioiis. «id h»e rcceiTud the same tiut of the said Hereditary Revenues
‘ from the Twenty ninth Day of .Mnwary (hi thoiwaml eigiit iiundred and twenty, the Day of the
‘ Demise of His late Majesty*, to and for the Rfth Day of July following \ And Wliereas it » expedient
‘ fliat Provision should be made for transferring the Charge of flic said Amtuity of Sixtj- thousand Puimds
‘ from the Hereilitaty Revenues to the ConBolMoted Fund, during the Life of His present Majesty, and
* for enabling Hi.s ^IaJesty to grant udditiooal Annuities upon die Consolidated Fund, to the several
‘ limncbes ot the Royal Family, wind) with thL said Annuity of Sixty thousand Pounds siiall be ccpml in

‘ Ainoiml unite .\nmiitic9 whieh thev respectivcjy received previous to the said Demise of His late Majesty

:

‘ And Whereas tlie different ItTimcftes of the Itoyal Family respectively enliUed thereto liave received or
‘ will receive, out of tlie Supplies granted in thapresent Session of Parliament, such Sum or Sums ns, with
‘ the Annuity of Sixty thousand Pounds paid iut of the Hereditary Revenues of the Crown, will moke
‘ tlicir Income, to the Fiftli Dnv of Ju/y One thousand eight hundred and Twenty, equal in Amount to

‘ tlie Annuities which they would liave received if His late Majesty had lived up u> the said FHIti Day of
‘ ./e/y Therefore, we Your Majesty's most ditiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the Uniteil King-

dom of GrenI Britain and Ireland, do most liujiihly hcseecli Your Majesty that it may be enacted
; and

be it enacted by Die King's Most Excellent ^mjesty, by and witli die Advice and Consent of the Lords

Spiritual ami Temnoral, and Commons, in this aresent Pariiament tuaembicd, and by the Autlioriiy of the

same, Diat it thaU be lawful for His Majesty te give and grant, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, to each of their Iloyaf Higliaesses, Frederick Duke of York, fViUiam Henry Duke of
Clarence, Emesi Augiutus Duke of tumbcrland, Adoipkns Frederick Duke of Cambridge, die Princess

Angarta Sophia, the Wnce.ss of Heae Ilnmiurg, the Duchess of Gloucester, and the Princess Soiihia re-

spectively, for and during their Natural Lives, 'the severaJ and respective Annuities following; [iW is to

savl, to His Koval Highness Frederick Duke nf York, an Annuity of Fourteen thousand Pounds of law-

ful Sloncy of Great Britain ,* to His Ru}'al Highness IVitlum Henry Duke of Clarence, an Aimuity of

Two tliuusanddve hundred Pounds of lawful Money of (treat Britain; to His Royal Highneas Adoljdius

Frederick Duke of Cambridge, an Annuity of Bix (fuiusaiid Pounds of like "lawiiil Money ; to Her Royal
Highness the Princess Augusta. Sophia, an Annuity of Four thousand Pounds of like lawful Sloiiej ; to

Her Royal Highness the I’rincesif of lletse Ilambourg, an -\imuity of Four thousand Founds of like lawful

>I<mey ; to Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Gloueester, an Annuity of Four thousand Pounds of like

lawful Money ; and to Her Royal Highness the IVincess Sophia, an Annuity of Four thousand Pounds
of like lawful Sloney ;

which said several Aniibities may commence and take effect from the FiKli Day of

JhIu One thousand eight hundred and twentvj and sh^l be paid Quarterly, at the Four most usual Days
of Payment in the Year, that is to say, the Fifth Day of July, the Tenth Day of October, tlie Fiftli Day
of January, and the Fifth Duy of April in every Year; and that the said several Annuities shall and may
be iKsuing and payable out of and charged unH chargeable upon the Fund called the Consolidated Fund
of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fafter paying or reserving sullicient to pay all sucdi

Sum and Sums of Money as hath or have been directcu to be paid out of tlie some by any former Act or

Acts of Purliuineiit, but witli Preference to al otlier Payments which shall or may hcrcatfor be choired
upon and p^aiile out of the said Fund) , and the said Annuities reiqiectively shall be paid and payable at the
Receipt of His Majesty's Exciieipier out of die said Fund called the Consolidated Fund, and the Auditor
of the said Receipt shall, and be is hereby required to make forth and pass Debentures from time to lime
for paying the said sevend Annuities, os die ume shall become due ami payable, wldiout any Fees or
Charges to be doniondod or taken for paying the some or any Part thereof, and die Acquittance or Ac-
quittances, Receipt or Receipts of the Persuh hereby entitled to receive any such Annuity, or of such
other Person or PersonB as shall by any such’Persoii be duly authorised ani appointed to receive any
sudv Annuity or any Part thereof, sliaJI be a good and suracient Discharge for the Payment thereof;

and the said Debeutures to be made fortli andi passed shall be a sufficient Authority to we several and
respective Officers of tlie Receipt uf the ExcHequer now and for the time being, for the Payment of any
such Annuity to any Persons liereliy entitled io receive the some during the Continuance of tlic some,

without any further or other Warrant to be aied for, had or obtained in that behalf ; and that die said

Annuities, so to be given and granted, shall hei free and clear from all Taxes, Rates and Assessments, and
oil other Charges whatsoever. i

II. And be it further enacted. Dial the Aniuity of Sixty ihoiisund Pounds granted under die Provi-

siona of the Act of the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of ifis late Majesty, to commence from His late

Majesty’s Demise, and charged upon the Her^itary Revenue, together widi all Benehe of Burvivoniliip

therein, shall be and the same is hereby transfiwrcd to and cliarged upon the Consolidated Fund of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and /re/axd rom the Fiftli Day of April One thousand eight biuiilred

and twenty, during the Lite of His present Majtsty.
' III. And Wliereas Uie Annuities now payable out of die Consolidated Fund to the .several Brandies or

‘ Memlters of tlie Royal Family, as well os die Annuities to be granted by this Act, will, unless Provision
‘ U muile to die contrary, cease from tlie Quarter Day immediately preceding the Demise of the Person
‘ or Persons to whom such Annuities are payable : and it is expedient that the said iinnuities siioutd be
‘ coutinued up to die Day of the Death of die Person or Persons to whom the same lias been or may be
‘ granted Be it liierefore enacted, Thai upon tlie next Quarterly Day which may liappen or ensue
after tlie Dcatli of any Branch or Member of the Royal Family entidoa to any Annuity or AnnuiUes
charged upon tiie Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom, there shall he set apart at the Exchequer,

and
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And issued out of the Consolidated I^d, to the Executors or Admmistrutors of the Person so dying, die tluaner D
Proportion of such Annuiw or Annuities from the Quarter Day imniediatdy preceding iii* or her i<«y»l>leto

Dccctisc up to and for the Day iqxm wKicli such Person or Porsoiu n>ay die.
* ecutors. &•

C A V. CIX-
An Act to enable His Majesty to grant Pensions to Officers and Attendants upon His late Ma-

jesty, and other Persons to wliom His said late Majesty had granted Pensions and Allowances.

[24-Ut Juli/ 1820.]
‘ TTTHEIIE.AS it is expedient to enable His Miuesty to make some Provision fur certain of the Offi-

‘ W cm, .Attendants and Servants upon His mte Majesty, and for certain Persons to whom His
‘ late Majesty hod granted Pensions and Allowances payalslc out of His sjud Majesty's Privy Purse Be

Hi* Majesty

may gnuit Pen-
sione and Al*
lowancss to

OiScen and
AUrndoiitit cm
Ilia laic &ls-
jaaQr, and to

olhors towlicm
I'enaona liail

ticen granted,

not exceeding

S1.71SI. ISe.

Sd. {M!r Atmina.

it tlierctbrc enacted by Tlie King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by oud with the Advice and Cousent of the

LortU Sniritoal and '1 emporai, and Commons, io tliis preeent Parliament assembled, and by Uic Autho-
rity of Uie some. That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty to grant such Pensions aiul Allowances
as He may think fit, to certain of the Officers and Attendants upon His late Majesty, and to certain of

the other Persons to whom His Majesty had granted Pensions und Allowances payable out of Hi.s Privy

Purse, not exceeding to auy Person the Amount of the Salary, Allowance or Pension whidi be or she
received iiiunediatcly preceding the Demise of His late Majesty, und nUi excueding in thu whole the

Sum of Twenty one thousand scvmi liuiulred ami lifteen Puuiids Sixteen Shillings and Sixpence per
Axnum, and to charge the same upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kiuguom of Great Britain

and Ireland} and which Pensions so to be gruntetl siiall commence from the FlBli Day of Julu One •

thousand eight hundred and txven^, and be paid and nayable Quarterly at the Receipt of the Exchequer <

at Wntmineter, out of the said Consolidated Fund, tree and clear of and from all Titxes, Charges und —
other Deductions whatsoever.

**

C A 1». CX.
An Act to enable the Comnuasioncra of His Majesty’s Treasury to isstu: Exchequer Bills, on the

Credit of suclt Aids or Supplies us have been or siiall be granted by Parluuuent for tliu Service

of die Year Oue tliousand eight hundred and twenty. [24’di July 1820.]

[ Thh Act it fAe tame a* 59 G. 3. c. 20. aec^ at to Da/«.] _
“ TRF.ASURY may issue Exchequer mils in manner picseribed by 43 G. 8. c. 1. \Mtcn parable, § 1. itL

“ Clauses, &c. in the recited Act relating to Exche<|uw Bills extended tu this Act, § 2. ilut not to^ J Exchequw
? Excheijuer Bills on tiie Credit of (K) G. 3. o. 3- i>i any other manner than they are authorised by

‘ Uiis Act, &C. § 3. Exchequer Bills to bear an Intcrea not exceeding 3^. |>er Cent, per Diem, | 4.
‘ Exchequer Bills mar, at the Expiration of Four Moi^s aAer Date, be taken in Payment of die
‘ Revenue, ^ 5. Banic authorised to advance .C.3,000,00w on the Credit of this Act, notwitluta
* 5 & 6 Gul. & Maria-, Sec. ^ 6.

.witlutandiug

CAP. CXii
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for die Service of the Year One diousnnd

eight hundred and tvenQ*, and &r further appruprialing the Supplies granted in this Session of
Parliament,

|
[24di July 1820.]

^ I. £.2.500,000 0 0

IV. 263,820 0 0

V. .3,000,000 0 0

Out of Duties of Excise grant id by 5(> G. 3.

c. 17
Also a Propordon of Balance r inalniiig in the

Bonk belonging to the Publi

xVlso any Sum paid into die lecelpt of the'

Exchequer before the 5tli C
1821, in respect of Exchequ m

pursuant to 57 G. S. c. 34. nd c. 124. tor

carrying on Public Works oifl Fisheries in

the Uiiued Kingdom
Arisen from the Sale of Old ifaval and Vic-

tualling Stores

Monies raised by Exchequer Bills under
60G.S.C. 3.

c. 10.

Contributions for Annuities gnntcd by
^

c. 13.

Monies arising from Lotteries
By Exchequer Bills

By Trensuiy Bills
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C.31.

Towards making good the
Supply for Great Britain

and Ireland for 1 820.

Towards rhe said Supply.

Granted as above, and ap-
propriated to the Uses
licreinaRcr expressed.

See 16—18.
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ill26a,820

2,500>000
VI. 6,fi91,5i5

650,325

612,950
612,950
104,650

r GEOKGII IV.

Balance of Public Honey paid by the Bank
under 56 G. 3. e. >7. • - -

Also any Sum poii into the Receipt of the

Exchequer befurt the5tli of April 1321, in

renpect of Exche< uer Bills for carrying on

I^Iic Works and Fisheries

(granted above, i I"V .)

(granted above, § I.)

ftr Naval Services ; Imi is to sav, £. s. d.'

For Wages for 23,00(«Ien,

including 8000 loyal

Marines,

For Victuals,

ForWear and Tear of 1

For Ordnance for Sea|Sly-

A.D.1820.

-.1 :l

‘ofaiips, I

Man

£tli

I

s u
500,000

1,980,566

1,694,480

389,500 0

245,924 0
9,443,243 12
500,000 0

2,063,639 16

843,221 1

112,768 18

26,864 18 0
IS-Wl? 16 10

,0 7 0.

For dciraying certain Ifaval Services -

For Ordinary Establishknent of the Navy
For building and Rc[ur8 of Ships of War,

and otiier Extra Woivs ...
For Provisions for Triiips and Garrisons on

Foreign Stations, ami Rations for Troops to

be miibarked oii board Ships of War and
Transports . i .

For Trunsport Service • " *

For Land Forces
:
(iha^ to say)

For Land Forces in G‘£rf, and Stations abroad,

fcxcepting Regiment^ wiiptoyed in India) •

To complete the Sum required for Ditto

net For Land Forces in Jrclimf

Fur General and Staff jOlHcers of Hospitals

serving with the Forces in C. B. and un
Foreign Stations, (ex< cpiing India)

net For I^cio iu Ireland ...
Fur Allowances to ilie Principal OiHcers of

curtain Public Di-por ucuts in G.Ii^ tlieir

Deputies, Clerks and lontiugent Expenses
10,851 IS 11 net For Ditto iu Indand ...
31,311 2 1 For Medicines and Su glcal Materials for'

Land Forces on the Ei id>lisbnient of G. B.,
. and of certain Hospila Contingencies

7,960 9 7 net For Ditto in Inland ...
For defraying die Cliorg of Volunteer Corps

in G.A
net For Ditto in Ireland - -

'

For Four Troops of Drt 'ooris and 14 Com-
panies of Foot statiun d in 6. B. for re-

cruiting the Corps emp oyed in India
For die Pay of Geiicri i Officers in I.and

Forces, not being Co tnels of Regiments
u^ion the Establishment of G.

For Garrisons nt Hume uid Abroad on the\
Establishment of G.B. •

1,266 18 6 net For the Pay of Genert Officers in lauid
Forces, not being Co mels of Regimems

^
upon the Establishment of Irrlatid -J

4 net For Garrisons in Ireland ... For tlio Year 1820.

2 For Full Pay for retired am unattachcdOfficcrs')

of Forces upon the Estt ilishmcnt of G. B.
I net For Ditto fur redred Offici rs in Ireland
0 For Half Pay to retlucei Officers of Land

Forces on the Establlslu ent of C. B,
4r4,427 13 11 net For Ditto IreUtnd . . - -

34,395 9 0 For Military Allowances > reduced Ofiicers

of Land Forces on th Establislimcnl of

G.B. - - ^ -

2,216 B 5 net For Ditto Ireland ....
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150,000

19,500 13 10
21,332 1 2

177,486

28,366 13 10

8,271 12
86,177 5

3,417 5
rS8,960 0

For 13 1.unar Months.

For die Year 1820.

From die 25lh Dee. 1819,
to die 24th Dec. 1820,
both inclusive.

For the Year 1820.

From die 25th Dee. 1819,

to the 24di Dec. 1820,

both inclusive.

For the Year 1820.

From the 25th Dec. 1819,

to die 24di Dec. 1820,

both inclusive.
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£.123,289 0 0

42,949 8 0
17,186 6 2 net

895,938 1 2
191,742 9 10 net

92,717 17 4

22,164 6 8 net

173,370 12 1

20.495 12 0

9,007 15 1 net

35,000 0 0

26,550 0 0
476,994 0 0
241,000 0 0

1,200,000 0 0

309,839 9 0
120,006 7 S'! i
50.000 0 0.
20.000 0
114,033 0 0 .)

100,077 0 Oj S
60,000 0 0

20,000 0 0 ”'^

Tin. 543,694 8 8
50,8M 19 2
9,340 18 0
5,000 0 0

111,986 2 6
302,996 1 11

18,833 IS 5
33,826 13 7

2,374 12 11

r GEORGII IV.
For Half Pay and k-educed Allowances to

Officers of disbanded Foreign Corps, Pen-
sions to Woundedl Foreign Officers, and
Allowances to Widows and Chililreu of
deceased Foreign Oncers

For In Pensioners of Cfielsea Hospital •

For Ditto A’iVnrainAaDijMospiial

For Out Pensioners o{\C/ieUea Hospital

For Ditto A'>?)nn,'n5<iM|Hospital

For Pensions to Widob-s of Officers of Land
Forces and Marines upon the EstablUIiment

ofO..S. -

For Ditto in IrelitnJ

For Allowances on C impassionatc List and
Pensions to Officers or Wounds

For Allowances to rcdi ced Adjutants of Local
Militia in G. .B, -

Fur Allowances, Com leusations and Emolu-
ments, in the naturj

Retired Allowances:

For Ditto in Ireland
For Fees csiieuted to

i]uer on Issues for

British Estultlisliiiien^

For Corps remaining

of Superannuation or

Persons belonging
to several Public Dmartments in G. B.,

respect of tbeir liaviiig held Public Offices

r ^iploymcuts of

TC paid at the Exche-
iUmy Services for the

be disbanded in the Year 1820.

C.lll.

From die 2Stli Dec. 1819,
to the 24th Dec. 1820,
both inclusive.

For Commissariat Department
‘ n G.D.

cs of the Army for

For Extraordina^ Expj
For the Barrack Depara
For Commissariat Depanment
For Royal Veteran Ball

”

^ Fop Ditto in Ireland.

For Ordnance Service for Land Service

For Ditto for G. B. aiuT,'

For Barrack Departniedt
For Cxtraordinarv Expl
G.B. - '

-I

For disembodied Militi^in G.B.
For Ditto in Ireland
For Clothing the Volimlfcer Yeomanry in Ditto j

• > For the Year 1820.

uses of the Xmiy in Ditto in the Year 1820.

lent in Ditto ' For one Year ending 24th

Dec. 182a

^

In the Year 1819.

For the Year 1820.

t provided for by IVliamcnt in the Year 1818.

For Ditto for G. B. andtoot provided for by Parliament in the Year 1819.

For Heductioua in the Office of Ordnance tor Land Service in G. B. in the

Year 1820.
For the Office of Ordna, ;e in Ireland

For Office of Ordnance f r G. B,, on account
of Allowances to Sup raunuated, Retired,

Half Pay and Wouode Officers, to Rctinid

General Officers and o Officers for good
Services, to Superani latcd and Disabled

Men and Pensionen, .Iso for Pensions to

Widows and Children ,f deceased Officers

late belonging to the s veral Ordnance Mi-
litary Corps -

For Ditto, and not provid d for by Parliament in tlie Year 1619>

For Allowances, Couipei latioos and Emolu-'
menu in the nature i f Superannuated or
Retired Allowauces to ’ersons late belong-
ing to the Office of C ‘diiance in G. D, in '

fc^ct of their linvi: g held any Public
Offices or Employmen s of u Civil Nature,
and also fur Widows’ P nsions

For Ditto, and not provid d for by Parliament ii

For the Year 1820.

For the Year 1820.

u the Year 1819.
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£.11,75* 3 9

*,38B 1 1

DL 38,500,000 0 0

For Ofijco of Ordimncc in IrrOlnrlf for Pay of Rcdrod Officers of the tale

Koj'bI Irith ArtUery and Engineers, and PensiooB to Widovrs of de>
ceased Officers ol tlic same, in the Year 1820.

For Atlowauceoi Cfnqiensatiomi and Emotu*'

menu in tiie nature of Superannuated or

Retired AUowan^ to Persons late belong-

ing to tlieOffice cE Ordnance in Irebtnd, ui ^ For the Year 1820.

respect of their jharing held any PubUc
Office or Bnmiojnents of a Cirii Nature,

and also for Widon* PensimiB

l\)r discharging Et^c<]uer Bills charged the Supplies of the Years
for.

X,

XL

989,750 0 0

2,000,000 0 0

YTT- Civil Establishments,

8,301 10 0

600 0 0
10,800 0 0
13,593 15 0
6,757 10 0
2,285 IS 2
3,520 15 0
5,976 0 0
17,081 5 0
22,858 1 0

Xm. 7,000,000 0 0
10,009 Iff 10

1,000,000 O' 0

410,000 0 0

1818^ 1819 and 1920, remaining iinprovii . .

For discharging Exidie^uer Bills issued pursuant to 57 6.3. c.34* and 124,

for currying on Public Works and Fisheries in Uic United Kingdom.
For disdungnig IriMi 'Freasury Bills charged upon the Supplies of the
Year 1820, outstanding and unprovided mr.

trfs.
I

Bahama Islands, tniaddition to the Salaries'

now pud to the public Officers out of tlic

Duty Fund, and tbo inddcmid Charges at-

tcmfitig the same •

DomiRKa
Upper Vaaiada

Ftom the 1st Jon. to tbo

31st. Use. lR2a
iFeni Brtmsveiek

Caj^ Breton
Prince Kdmar
Nes^oandiand
Nets South IFales

Sierra Leona
Fur dischatging Amgunt of Supplies • For the Year 1819.

Towards Expenses hf the Bri- J For the 1 To be paid without Fee or

tuA Museum r - -|Yrarl820.j other Deduction.

¥. .L T» I
«>•.•, *

r. II (Fr«n the 25th Bee. 1819,
For tha lUyd Md.^ Collogo -

For the Royal Mditifry Asylum, Chelsea .
| indusiw.

For discharging Interest' on Exchequer Bills, Irhh Treasury Bills and
Mint Notes.

{

Being the lOOdth Pi^ of 41,000,000 of I
chequer Bills, autlmrised in the lost

of Parliament to ve issued and paid by
equal Quartcriy Payments to the Governor
Olid Com)iany of the Bank of England, to

be by them placeq to the Account of the

Gommissioners fbd the Reduction of the
National Debt i . - .

Towards building Petdtentiary at f For the
Miliiank -

;

- - ^ Year 1820.

21,000 0 0 For the Establislunenaof Ditto

83,675 0 0

3,164 0 0

8,000 0 0

40,000
3,000

For confining,

&mvicts at home
For confin

linUnin

mqntaii

and employing

ing Criminal Lu-

0 0
0 0

nabcs
For Expenses for Prc^cutiooa, &c. relating

|

to tbo Coin -

For Law Charges I • - •

For the National Vaccine Esta- f For the

blishmcnt - I- . I Year 1830.J
For Deficiency of Gras of 1819, for printing Acts of Parliament for the

Two Douses of Parnaraent, for die Sheriira, Clerks of the Peace, and
Chief Magistrates thnughout the United Kingdom, and for tlie Acting
Justices uiroughout fcrroi Briiains also for pruning BQls, Reports,

Evidence, and other npers and Accounts.

For llie Year ending 1st

February 1820.

To be paid without Fee or

other Deduction.

From the 24tli Jmie 1820,

to 24th June 1821.

To be paid without Fee or

other Deduction.

For the Year 1820.

To be paid without Fee or

other Deduction.
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For the Year

A.D.182G.
£.21,000 0 0 -For printing Acte or IVVamcnt iiirtiioTwo'

Huufice of ParlinmenU for tbo Shpriffii,

Clerks of the Peace ani Chief Magistrates
tliroughout the UiulcdlKingdoiD, uud for

the Acting Justices tiiitauehout Urc&l Bri-

tain; also for printing iBilTs, tteporu, EvU
donee, and other Pup<n and Accouute for

Ao House ofXioedii
|

- - -J

1,425 11 4 For Dciiciuncy of Grant of 1819i for printing Votes of the House of Com-
mons during tlie then Eessinti of Purltmueni.

3,500 0 0 For printing Votes of th^ House of Commons during the last' and present
'

Sessions of Parliuuuui^

1,933 10 10 For Ueficienev of Uriu : of 1819, for printing 1,750 Copies of the 74th
Volume of Jounials o the House of Commons.

3,500 0 0 For printii^, in the Yc r 1820, 1,750 Copies of the 75Ui Volume of the

Journals of the Hou( of Commons-

8,765 8 5 For Deficiency of Gri it of 1819, for printing Btils, Reports and other

Papers, by Order of he House of Commoua, during the than Session of
Pulioment.

21.000 0 0 For printing Bills, Rep rts, Ac. by Order of the House of Commons, dur-

ing the last and pres nt Sessions of Parliament.

8.000 0 0 For reprinting Journo \ and Reports of the Hoosc of Commons, in the

Year 1820.

9.000 0 0 For the Relief of Jwri can Loy- f For the

olists - Year 1820. J

4,158 3 4 For Allowances or Cui ipcnsarions, granted or*

alluwcd as retired Allowances or Super-
annuations to Potsiftis formcrl)' employed
in Public Offices or IcporuncnlK, or in the

Public Serrice, accoi ling to 50 G. 3. c. 117.

73,608 0 0 To make good lieftcie cy of Fee Fun^
in the Department o tlie Treasiuy, Three
SecTetariiss of State a id Privy Council ‘

85,626 0 0 For Canringent Expen ca, and Mv«unig
Sills, in the Depanm mts of the Troasary,

Three Secretaries of .State, Ihivy Coun^
and Lord Chombcrlai

i

•

100.000 0 0 For Bills drawn or to be drawn from .Vm
Souih IFh/m -I

3,317 6 9 Towards the Repair of Henry the Se-'

veoth's Chapel

10.000 0 0 For Works carrying on
Edinburgh

25.000 0 0 iFor maintmning and
Forte on thir Coast

21,200 0 0 For Salaries and locidci

tlie C'-ommissiondte uni

with Foreign Powers,

the illicit '^affic in Sla^

suance of 58 G. 3. e.

e. 16.

far preventing

I, and in pur-

and 59G.S. ^

150,000 0 0 For paying the Awards Conmils- I -

41,787 0 0
7,000 0 0

0 0

6 7

sioners fur emrrying latalettecta Con-
voniitm between Hia Ms »ly and His.

hfost Faithful Majesty, s at Lon-
don, 28th July 1817, to Claimants of

PoHugueee Vessels and lurgoes cap-
ture*! by Britith Cruiser on account
of the unlavfuliy tmdii

;
in Slaves,

from the 1st of ./ane 1814
For Works amt Repairs of I
For Salarira to tlie Officers,

the Court and Receipt of 1.. ,

For the Expenses of the Hoifes of Lords and
Commons . .1 . -J

For making good DeScicnc^uf the Sum granted i

Expcnces of the Houses on^ords and Commons.

To be paid without Fee or

Doduction.

For the Year 1820.

To be paid without Fee or

other Dedacdou.

the Year 1819, for
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60,000 0
12,528 14

5,000

25,000

12,000 0 0

300,000 0 0

100,000

100,000

For Salaries and Allowances lo Officers of theT

Houses of Lords And Commons - -

1

Comnnssioners on lie Public Records of the

Kingdom - - -J
For making good to :he Civil Contingencies the like Sum advanced there-

out in the 1 ear 1; 19 for Public &Tvicc8, not being Part of the Ordi-

Qury Expenditure >f the Civil Contingencies.

.he Ref.g. f„ t c D«it„.e

For Relief to Toulon se and Corsican Emigrants, Saint Domingo Sufferers,

Dutch Naval Officers, and others, who have heretofore received Al-
lowances from His majesty, and wlio from Services performed or Losses
siutained in the BAtish S^ico, have special Claims upon the Crown.

For Miscellaneous PrLiting, done by Order of tlic House of Commons, in

the Session of 18191

For providing for suili Expenses of a CiviH
Nature, as do not form Part of the Ordinary > For the Year 1820.

Charges of the Civil List - - -)

J
To be paid without Fee or

other Deduction.
For the Governors oi' Queen Anne’s Bounty

0 0 Towards completing tic Purcliases for completing the New Street, in con-

formitv to 53 G. 3. 4 121.

22,594 0 0 For further Alteratioils and Improve-
"1 ^

f

ments of the Road between the Vil- i § |

lage of CAiVA and Bangor Ferry, in

North IVales -1 -
- j>

60,000 0 0 For making an Inland JCivvigntion from I

the Eastern to Ute Western Sea, by « I

Inverness and Fort ^'iUiiim L

100.000 0 0 For Expenses on account of His Majesty's Coronation.

403 6 0 For Persons who at the Time of His late Majes^'s Decease received

Salaries or Allowaacbs from His Majesty's Privy Purse.

10,500 0 0 For Allowances from the 29th January lo Uie"]

5th July 1820, to c<14aln Officers and At-
tendants upon His Ute Majesty, and to

certain other Persoi s to whont he hud
granted Pensions an Allowances, payable

out of His Privy Pur? ! . . ,J
200.000 0 0 Towards satisfying sneh Annuities, Pensions and other Payments os would

have been payable out of the Civil List in case the Demise of His late

Majesijr had not tat >n place before 25lli April 1820, or out of tlie

Consolidated Fund of jc. B. in case the Demise of His talc Majesty liad

not taken place befo^ the said 5th April 1820; and for euauLing His
Majesty to make sucItVkdvunces os may be necessary for tlie Expenses
of Her Majesty, unit Parliament make other Iruvision in respect

thereoL *

British Currency net. I

XIV. 1,153 16 11 For Remuneration to ce tain Public Officers in Ireland, for their Extraor-

dinary Trouble in 182 .

XV. 12,500 0 0 For the probable Expeiu lure of the Board of \

Works in Ireland

19,000 0 0 For Printing, Stationery mid otlier Disburse-'

ments fur tlie Ciiief a d Under Secretaries'

Offices and Apartinei s, and ntiier Public
Offices in Duilin (‘ost e, &C., and for Rid-

ing Cliargee and otli ir Expenses of the

Deputy Pursuivants u id extra Mesaengers
attending the said O lees, also Superaii- '

nuated Allowances in he Chief SecreCarv’s

Office - - - . - I

9,500 0 0 For publishiim Proclam^ions and other Mat-
ters of a ^blic Natu^ in the Dublin Ga-
zette and other Newspapers in Irdnnd - J

3,400 0 0 For printing 1,500 Copied a compressed Quarto Edition of the Statutes

of the U. K. for tlie of Ute Magisuates of Ireland, and 250 Copies

^ For the Year 1820.

For One Year, ending the
5tli January 1821.
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Briluh Currency net-

£.30,000 0 0

1,000 0 0
8,628 0 0
4,034 15 5

1,718 0

3,450 0

12,000 0
6,440 0
378 0

26,000 0

6,000 0

18.461 0 0
19,938 0 0

11,000 0 0

976 18 5|

300 0 0

0 0
0 0

4.000
54.000
30.000
34,438

6,500
9.000

4.000
3.000
1,400
4.600

2,300 0
5,538 0

8.000 0
2.500 0

on. 20,000 0
1 G*o. IV.

Printed I:

of & Folio Edition of the Eiaisc, bound for the Use of the Lords, Bishops

and Public Officers in livland.

For Criminal Prosecutlotu and other Law',
Expenccs in Ireland - • *1 For Ono Year, ending the

For apprehending Public Offenders in Ireland
|

5th January 1821.
For Nonconforming Minislers in Ireland -)

For Seceding Ministers from the Synod i>n For One Year, ending the

JJlUer - - - - -J 25th March 1821.

For Protestant Dissenting Ministers in /re/and
j-

For the Establishment an^ Maintenance of the I

Public Navigations in lljeland, vested in the > For the Year 1820.

Directors of Inland Novation - -

)

For carrying on the Workil^at Dunmore Harbour in the Year 1820.

For Ditto at llmcth Horbinr in Ditto.

For dodiing die Baide Axe Guards for 18 Months, from the \iijune
182a

\
For the Police and Watch Establishments of\

the City and District of au&lin - • I For One Year, coding the

For Commissioners of Em]mr)- into Courts of f 5th January 1821.
Justice, &c. in Ireland

j
- - •)

In aid of Schools establisheii by Voluntary Contributions.
For building Churches and Glebe Mouses and'\

purchasing Glebes in Ireland
Further for Ditto * t*

~

For die Trustees of Linen Md Hempen Ma- I

nufactares of Ireland, to ba by them applied >

'i such Manner as they sWU think fit 1

For One Year, coding the

5th January 1821.

- For the Year 182a

promote the said Manufactures
For Commissioners for makiib wide and con-

venient Streets in the City « Dublin
For the Chairman of the Boon of Inland Na-1

j

vigation in Ireland -
'

* *J .

For putting the House of the) Royal Irish At^emy in Grafton S/rsef in

perfect Repair. ;

For compledng the Lough Alhn Canol
For the Protestant Charter Si^ools in Ireland']^

Fur die Foundling Hospital, Dublin
For the House of Lidustr)’, Mbspitol and Aay- I

lums for industrious Childreo, in Dublin
For the Richmond Lunadc As^um, Dublin -

|

For the Hibernian Society foe Soldiers' Chil-

dren - - I
-

For die probable Charge of |the Hibernian
\

Marine Society in DMin
For the Female Orphan Hotise^ the Circular

|

Road near Dublin I

For the IVestmarland Lock Moipita], Dublin

For the Lying-in Hospital, Dumin
For Dr. Stevens Hospital I -

For the Fever Hospitm and Huuk of Recovery,
Cart Street, Dublin - I

For the Hospital for Incurables^ Dublin
For the Roman Catholic Seminiry in Ireland
For the Associatioo for discouD|cnaDcing Vice
and promoting the Koowledg i and Practice
of die Christian Religion

For the Green Coat Hospital of Cork
For the Cork Insdtudon
For the Society for promoting le Education

of the Poor of Ir^nd
0 For the Dublin Society . . •

0 For the Farming Society of IretAd
0 For Ciyil Coatingenciea in Ireland - •

.

K k SIX. Sup.
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I0/X»L paid

out of CoMolU
datid Kund to

the Commi»'
dooen for ex-

Oculing Act.

Numba of
Commisnoncn.

XIX. Supplies to be applied only for the Punoses aforesaid.

XX. Rulesfor Application of fialf Pay. 1
Proviso for receiving IlalfPny unSer thaGonera! or Local Milida Acts, Ycomanrj* or Volunteers.

XXI. Half Pay to Officers of Mata Fenciblen

XXJl. Ditto to Cbaplaimi of Regimeots in Possssiou of P^cdesiasdcal Benefices nut derived from the

Crttwn. I

XXIII. Application of Overplus of Sums uadw 3. e. 1S3.

CAP. CXII.

An Act for improving and completinR the Harboirof Porf Pafr/cA in Scotland, so ns to render the

same a more fit Situation for Ilis Majesty’s Packet-.. [24-th Jul^ 1820.]

< tTTHERE.VS Uic present Harbour of Port PalricJe, in the County of Jpgion in Scotland, lias been
‘ W' found insufficient for the Purpose of afibrding proper Accoramodatiuii to His Majesty's Packets
‘ on the Ktation between Part Patrick and Donaahmiee

}

and it is de.sirabie and expedient that, for
‘ tlic more regular and speedy Conveyance of the Mails, a fit aud proper Harbour for that Purpose
‘ should be constructed at Port Patrick .-' Be it therefore enacted by The n.ing's Most Excellent .'lajeety,

by and with the -\dWce and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis present

Piirliument assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, Tlint out of the Consolidated Fund of ibc United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, there shall be issued and paid at the Receipt of His Majesty's

Exchetjucr in Great Brilain^ by the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury fur Uie time bein^, or any
Utrce of (hem, from time to time, to such Persons as sliall be ajipointed Commissioners for the Lxecution

of this Act, any Sam or Sums not exceeding Ten thu^ond Pounos, withnui any Deduction whatever, to

\ be applied by such Coiiimissioneni towards improving.of the said llorbour itnd rendering the same a more
fit Situation for His Majesty's Packets.

Conanissioner*. II. And be it further enacted, Tliat Sir IVUHavi ^foatoetf of MonreUh, Baronet, Sir Andrew Agaeto of
Loefinaw, Baronet, Sir Jamef Dnlrumjde Hay of I’ark Place, Baronet, Sir Hetc Dalrymple Hamilton of

Bargarry, Baronet, James Hunter Blair, Esquire, Thomas Francis Kenitedy, Esquire, J(An Vans Agiiew,

Esquire, of Shenekan, John Catheari, iUqutre. of (JeaocA, Edsaard Hull, E.squire, the Reverend John
M'Krnsie, Doctor in Divinity, tlic Collector of tlic OuiUonis at Port Pe/wi' for tlto time being, and also

such other Person or Persons, not exceeding Four in >Nu(iiber, as simil he nominated und appointed by the

Lord High Treasurer, or by the Commisstoners of His .Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom ot

Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more of ^em. who is and ore hereby authorised and empow-
ered to make such Nomination and Appointment, sh^l be Comnussioners for the Execution of tliui Act;
and it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners for the Execution of this Act, or any Three or

more ofthem, wlio are hereby declared to be a Quunsn, to do any Act, Matter or Tiling whatever in tlie

Execution of this .^ct.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case of any Vacancy or Vacancies by Death or Resignation of

any ono or more-nf the said Commissioners, it shall and iimy be lawful for the Lordliigh Treasurer, or

the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three of them, for tlie time being, to nominate and
appoint such Person or Persons as he or they may think proper to supply such Va^cy or Vacancies ;

and that every Person so nomiiMtcd and appointed shall be invested wiw all such Powers as are by thU
Act given to any Commissioner appointed by thi* Act, in whose Room such Person or Persons sh^l be
nominated and appointed.

IV. And be it rurthcr enacted. That every Commissioner for the Execution of this Act shall take and
3 fri- Buhscribc the Oatli followinz, before he sb^l take upon himself the Execution of uuy of the Powers or

Authorities hereby given, other than administering the said Oath

:

‘ J A. B. do swear, Tliat 1 will, without Favour or Afection, Hatred or Malice, truly, faithfully und
' impartially, according ur the best ofmy Skill and Judgment, execute and perform all and every of
‘ the Powers, Authorities and Duties of a Commissioner, reposed in me under and by virtue of an Act
‘ made in tJic First Year of the Bsign of His preseot Majesty King George the Fourth, inritolcd [Acre tel

‘ forth Ihe Title of thU -4cl]. So help me (K)D.'

Which Otnh any one of the said Commissioners, or any l^:rson named in any Appointment of Commis-
sioners, is hereby authorised and required to -administer at the first or any other Meeting to be held by
virtue of this Act.

to V. And be it further enacted, That It sbaU and may he lawfii] for the Lord High Treasurer, or the
3e- Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, »r any Hiree of them, for tlie time being, from time to time to

nomiDOtc and appoint a Seoretary to the said Commiaaioners : and it shall be lawful for the Commissioners
for the Execution of this Act, and tliey are hereby authorised and empowered to nominate and appoint
One or more Clerk or Clerks, aud also fi-om time to time to employ sura Engineers, Surveyors and other
Officers, and such Labourers, Workmen and Artificers, as the said Conunissioncre for the Execution of
this Act, or any niree of them, shall tliink proper ond expedient for the better carrying into execution the
Purposes of tfiiB Act, and to pay and allow to such Secretary and Clerk such Salary or ARowauce as tlic

said Commissioners for the Execution of Uiis Act, with the Consent of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, or aoy Tlvee of them, shall think fit.

•ni VI. IVorided always, and be it enacted, Tluit sufch Secretary and Clerk, and every Engineer, PerKui
and OScer to be appointed under this Act, sludl taMo and subscribe the foUowing Oatli, before he shall
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lual in Ills

Nnno of tbcir

Svcretsi7. -

take upon hiiiuelf the Execation of any of the Duti^ annexed to hix Mud OfRce; wliich Oath any one of lo uke ibe fol-

the Cuinniiiisiuiien for tlio Execution of this Act, ur any Justice of die Peace of the Kaid County of Ooili.

Wigfon, is liereby autliorUod and empowered to administer

;

* T C.Ji. do swear, That I will truly and iaithfully,; wdtliout Fraud or Concealment, do, perform mid
‘ execute the several Duties attached to the Oinde of Secretary (Clerk, Engineer, Surveyor, Ac.) to
‘ which I liavc been appointed under die Coiuniiseicnera for Improviug and completing the Harbour at
‘ Port Patrirk in the County of Wi^n

;

nnd tliat 1 iril! not accept or receive, directly or indirectly, any
‘ MonicK, Fees, Penjuiaites or Ih^ofits, by way of Commission, Premium, Percentage, Poundage or
* otherwise, for or by reason of the said Office or any of the Duties annexed thereto, ur by reason of any
‘ AeconnC, Contract or Payment made or tn be modq, or in any way relating to the said llorbour ur any
* of die Mnleriols or Works thereof, save such Piyiuciit uiul Cuiiipeiisation only as sliall be paid or
‘ allowed to me by the said Commissioners. So help me COD.’

And if any sucli Secretary, Cleric, Engineer, Surveyor or Officer, sliall be guilty of any Fraud, Conceal* Offiocn guilty

ntcnl or oilier Matter contrary to die true Intent and Meaning of the said Oath, and be dtereof convicted, af FruuT

;

he aball bo deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor ; and id sliall be lawfol for die Court, by and belore whom
such Person shall be tried and eouvicted, to ioflict<6uch Punishment as may be by Law iuUicted on a
Person guilty of a hflsdemeanor.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for ibo Commissioners for the Exo*
cution of this Act, to sue and be sued in the Kama of their Secretary lor die lime lieitig ; and that- all nur

Actions, Suits, Prosecutions, Iiiformacions, Appeals and other Proceedings whatsoever that may be liad,

taken, prosecuted or defended by or against the said CoenmiMioners, shall be bad, taken and prosecutcdic

the Name of their said Secretary-
; and Uiat no sucli Action, Suit, Prosecution, Infomiution, Appeal oi

other Proceedings, shall abate or be discuutinued by die Death or Itemovul of such Secreiury, but tliut Ui«

Secretary for the time being shall be always deeineu the Party suiue or ilefeudjug in ev^ such Autiun.

VIU. And be it further enacted. That it shall bo lawful for iho Coiiiniissioncn for die Execution of CommudoDm
this Act, or such Person or Persons as they shall by any Writing or Writings under Uioir Hands, or tho

Hands of niiy Three or more of them, nominate luid appoint, and their Agents, Officers, Workmen ond iw. i>.wii.ir w.
Servants, and they are hereby authorised, empower^ and required, to deepen, elcaiiM! and scour the said dcvpinrd
Port and Harbour of Port Pairici, and to make, erect and build such Pier or Piers, Uoay or Quays, Jetty satlaiesoMd.

or Jetties, and to make uiid construct ail such other tVorks an shall be necessary fur improving, emargiug, snil

completing and preserving die said Fort and Harbonr, and for that Pur|ios« to dig, lake up, remove aiul

carry uway any Rocks, Stones, Soil, .Sand, (iravel, Rubbish or other gross Mutter which shall obstruct,
^rerwd. and

t

ircjmlicc or hinder tlie Nuvigatiou of the said Port and llorboiir or die Improvement thereof, and to cast, nUOfasaiietioas

» and lodge the same behind sudi Pier or Piers, Quay ur Quays, Jetty or Jeltica, as shall be rcuuisiiu for m the Nnvi*

e&ctiug the Purposes of diis .Act, be it the Gruupd or Soil of His Majesty or of any other Person or cmim to b« le*

Persous, Bodies Politic or ('orporoie whomsoever ; and also to dig, cut, remove and uiku away all Beds of

Gravel, Sand, Stones, or any other Obstruction or Impcdiinetils wiiaisocver, which may any way obstruct

the said Port anil Harbour or tlie Iinproveiuem or Um liiercof, and also to build, erect, m.*! u|i and make in

the smil Port and Harbour, or upon die Lands adjoining or near the same, such Quays, barfs. Jetties,

Vforks, Erections and Buildings as and w here the said Commissioners sliall think proper and necessary fur

the corryiug on, cumploling, improving, maiuluioiiiK and preserving the said Port and Harbour, and
rendering (no same safu and commodious for Ilia Mojesty’s Packets and all oUier Ships and Vessels

X'ring thither ; and also to make, amend, widen, turn, alter ur enlarge any Roads, Ways, Pass^e* or Itoaib to he

Cunvroiendcs, us the said Conunissioners sliall dunk proper and necessary for the carrying ond
conveying of all Sorts of Muleriids t<

the same in, over and upon any Lunds ur Groumts, in order ti

improving and hniahini' of the said Piers. Quays, Mliarfs, Jetties, \ , _ .
. ,

altering, rimairing «nd nuiiniuiuiag the same ; and also to lay, work, and manuiucture the said Muteriols iskao from

upon the Ground near to tlu; Place or Places when; die said SVorks, or ony of them, ehoil bo or are IuiikI* adjoto-

intended to be made, erected or done ; and also to get, dig, bike and carry away Soil, Sand, Rock, Clay,
Gravel and other MateriuU proper, requisite and convenient for making, carrying on, altering and con-
tinuing die said Works and Undertakings in or froed any (Trouiid of any Person or Persons adjoining or

lying contiguous to die said Port ur Harbour (not being Ground whereon any House stands, nor hav ing

licen fur the Space of Twelve Calendar Months dicn next immediately precediug an Orchard, Ploaanre

Ground ur Planted Walk, or Avenue to u House) : and also to nuiko, complete anJ maintain all and every

or any such Ways imd Koails whatever, as and where the said Coniiiiiseioncrs hholl think requisite and
conveniont for the Purposes of this Act, and to do nnd peribnn all other Works, Matters and Tilings

which sliall be necessary or proper for ihe improving and completing of the said Port and Harbour and
rendering the same safe and commodious, and for executing rae Purposes of this Act according to the

true Intent and Meaning thereof i tliey the siud Commlsaioncrs, and the other Persons hereby empowered
to porforni the said W'orks and Things, doing as little Damage as may bo to and upon the FVeniises, and *

"' * *

mmg or tendering such Satisfaction to llie Owners andOccu]iiert of and Persona interested in any
^

lands, TenemenU or Hereditaments respectively, for any Damage tbai may hap]>cn or be occasioned to
”

such Lands, Tencmenu or Hereditoinenis, as the said CummiaBioners shall for that Purpose order, adjudgn,
dirtet or appoiiib according to the Tenor and true hbaning of this Act : ami in cose of any Difference or ]

Dispute conoeraiog such Damages or the Quantum tfaereoi, the same ahtdl be settled and determined in <
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Purpose of

the hfcumer by ihia Act protided with respect the Value of Land or Ih-emiiies taken or used for the

Puiposes of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it iltali and may be law|\il to and for the Commiasinnen for die

Purposes of this .Act for the time bein^t, and they are hereby authorised and cin|>o»tTed to contract and
p— -

- ^ agree wHli any fit and proper Person or Persons, 'Engineer, Surveyor, .Artificers, Workmen and others,

tire
for the [Dakina, doine, completing and fini.shing all or any of the said Works hereby authorised to be
done and performed wr the completing, executing and finishing the suid Harbour at Pori Patrick or any

ContmciiM ts Part tliereof, or for supplying any of the Materials for the same; and every such Contract shall be sicut^
•igasd- by the Pemon or Persons contracting nr agreeing to perfomi such Works respectively, and also by Inrce

or more of the Commissioners for tlie Execution of tliis Act, or by the Secretary authorised liy the said

Commissioners or any Four of them for titat Purpose : and all Contracts which shall or may be bo entered

into, shall be and the same arc hereby declared good, valid and efiectuai, to all lutfiDls and Puqioses

whatsoever.

X. And be it further enacted. That the Cornmiesioners for the Execution of this Act shall be and they

arc hereby empowered, with the Consent and .Approbation of the Lord High Treasurer, or the CommiS'
sioners of His Majesty's Trea.surr, to be signifieci in manner hereinafter mentioned, to take and acquire,

and all Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Heirs of Entail, Hus*
bands. Trustees, Gnantians and all and every Person and I’enons wlwtsoevcr, though under any legal

Disobility or Incapacity, arc hereby empowered and required to sell, feu, let and convey all such Lands
or Houses as may be necessary for the Purposes 6f this Act, upon such Satisfaciion being made to the

Owner or Owners, and Occupier or Occupiers, as can bo agreed upon by and between the said Commis*
Sttufsedtto. sioners ami such Owner or Owners, Occupier Or Occupiers ; and in the Event that iliey cannot agree,

then upon Paymttt of such Sum or Sums of Muney as shall be awarded aod determined in the Manner
herein directed, 1

P«fon' Par* XL Provided always, and be it enacted. That before purchasing or acquiring, or taking or entering
chawnuide, tr. upon tile Possession of any of the I.unds, Houses,

|

Hereditaments or oihem. authorised to he acquired by
. virtue of this .Act, or before coumiencing or underling any of the Works hereby authorised to be carried

» Tra»-
ConimiiwionerH for the Execution of Act shall and they arc hereby required to lay before

tui7, wbo miy ntd to submit to the Lord High Treasnrer, or the ^oniniissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three
couKst to tbe of them, a Map or Plan, or Maps or Plans of all isiich Lands, Hoiuiea or Hereditaments intended to be
l*und>uc. purchased or acquired, and of all or such I’art of |he said Works as the CommissionerK for the Execution

of this Act intend to be carried on and completed: and it shall be U<vful for tlic said Lord High
Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty’s 'treasury, or any Tliree of tlieiu, for the time being, to

examine aod consider such Plans, and to direct suoh Purchases to be made, and .to approve or alter such
Plans of such Works, and to direct (he same to be ^nt in execution, or suspended or laid aside, or voricil

and altered in wtiole or in part, as he or they shall darm expedient : and the said Lord High Treasurer, or

the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treosurv. or aiy 'Three of them, shall give Notice in Writing under
his or their Hands of his or their .A]>probaiinn or blher I>eterminalion in respect of tui'b Plans, which
Determiniition the said Commissioners for the Ei^uiion of this Act shall then proceed to carry into

Effect according to such .Appmbution or Dcterminffion.
XH. .And be it further ennrtcd, Tliat all Landsj Houses and Hereditaments, whicii may be acquired

hy (he Commisstoners for the Execution of this Aot for the Purposes of this Act, shall be vested in the
said Commissioners by the simple Discharge for the agreed Price or appraised Value thereof, whereupon
the said Commissioners slmJl be entitled to take and use the said Lands and Hereditaments, and shall

hold the same as validly and cfferiually to all Inieais and Purposes as if the reiqiective Owners ihercor
had executed in their Favour r^ular Conveyances of tlie same.

XIII. Provideil always, and be it enacted, Hiat just Compensation ahull be made to the Owners and
Occupiers of all Lands, Grnumls, Houses, Walls and Fences required for tlie Purposes of this Act, and
for all Damage done to llic same by carrying this Act into Execution ; and before entering umm any
such Lands, Grounds, Houses. Walls or Fences, or injuring the nunc, tlie said Conimissiooers sWi give

p , „ at least Six Calendar Months' Notice in Writing to the Owners ami Occupiers thereof, and slialt also

make Payment or a Tender of such Sum or Sums of Money as shall be agreed u|M>n, or shall be ascer*

pJd Into BMit’. tained to be a just Compensation for the same as herein directed, or in case of Refusal to take or accept
tlie same, shalf deposit the same in one of the Bonks after mentioned, as hereinafter directed.

If PenoiHaD. XTV. And be it further enacted. That if the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act cannot
agree with the Owners or Occupien of any Landa or Hereditaments required for the Purposes of this

Act, or the Damage to be done to the some in the Execution thereof, as to the Value of such Lands,
Houses or Hereditaments, or tlie Amount of such Damage; or in case such Owners or Occupiers shall

i. refuse to treat with the Commissioners for the Execution of this Act for the same. Application shall be
•d «o Tslue made by the aaid Commiiwioners or their Secretary, to the Sheriff of the said County, to summon a

Jiuy, in order to vduc tlie Grounds or Hereditaments so required, or to ascertain the Amount of such
Daniag|H ; aod tlie said Sheriffis hereby empoikered and required upon sudi Application to order Notice
to be givm to die Owner or Owners, and Occupier or Occupiers of such Grounn or Premises, and after*

wards to issue a .Summons in the usuid Manner for calling tc^ether and impannelling a Juir, consisting

of Twelve Persona, who being duly sworn, the said Sheriff shall proceed to examine upon 6aih in their

Presence such Witnesses as shall be summoned by either Party, and upon their Testimony and other

competent Evidence, such Jury shall detenninetho I^ce or Damages to be paid bv the Commissioners
Pniitea image digitised by the Univer.sit\' ot Setuthampton LiDrary Dij^itLsati-on Unit for
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for tfiii Exccation of this Act

;
and in estimating the Sums to be paid to the Owners and Occupiers of

Lands, Houses or Hereditaments as aforesaid, and in making up their Verdict, the said Jtiry are herebjr

empowered to take under their Consideration all C'ircunistunces, particulurlv the Advantages arising to

the Owners and Occupiers by the Alterations or Improvements directed by inis Act ; and wer a Verdict

is pronounced as aforesaid, the said Sheriff is hereby required to adjudge Payment of the Value and

Amount of the Loss or Damage thereby awarded to the Persons having a Higbt thereto; and upon Pay-

ment or a Tender of Payment being made by the said Commissioners, os the Case may be, the Coming
sioners for the Execution of this Act shall from thenceforth be entitled Co take and use the Ground and

Premises so valued for the Purposes of this Act, as fully and effectually ever after to all Intents and

Purposes, as if the Owner or Owners, and Ocoupicr or Occupiers of the Lands, Houses, Grounds

or Hereditaments, had executed regular Conveyances of the same ; and the said Proceedings and Orders

of the Sheriff shall be final and conclusive, and not rcmoveablu to, or liable to review by any Court wlmt-

ever, any Law or Usage to (he contrary notwithstanding.

XV. ^ovided always, and be it enacted, 'flmt in the event that such Jury shall award a greater

Compensation than the Commissiooets for the Execution of tliis Act shall haw oO'ered, but less

than the Owner or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers, shall have required, the Expense of the Proceed-

ings shall be defrayed and borne by the said Cuiiimissioners, and the said Owner or Owners, Occupier

or Occupiers, equally ; but in case the said Jury shall award to such Owner or Owners, Occupier or

Occupiers, the Sum so required, or any greater Sam, the whole of the said Expense shall be paid by
the said Commissiunen ; and on the other hand, if the said Jury shall award the Sum offered by the

said Commissioners, or a lees Sum, the Whole of the said Expense shall be paid by the Owner or

Owners. Occupier or Occupiers : Provided always, that in all Cases where any Person or Persons shall

by reason of Absence be prevented iVom treating with the said Conunisaioners, sudi Costs and Expenses
shall be borne and paid by the said Commissioners.
XVI. .And be it further enacted, That if any Money shall be agreed or awarded to be paid for any

Lunds, Tenements or Hereditaments, purchased, taken or used by virtue of Uic Powers of tnis Act, for

the Purpo.<es thereof, which are held under Entail, or are subject to Life Rents .Annuities or odicr

Incumbrances, or shall bcloiq; to any Curporation, msuried Woman, Infant, Lunatic, or Person or Persons

under any Disability or Incapacity, such Money, inlcase tl>e same shall exceed the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds, sliall be, under the Direction and by life Authority of the Court of Session, with uIL con-

venient Speed, paid into the Bank of Seailaud, Koyal Bonk of Seotlaud, or Bank of the BritUh Linen
Company, by the said Commissioners, to the Intern that such Money ahull be applied under the Direc-
tion and with the Approbation of the said Court, sitting in cither of the Diviotoos thereof, to be sig-

nified by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in a summary ^^'tty by the Person or Persons
who would have been entitled to the Rents and I’rofits of the said Lanils, Teitomenu or Hereditaments,
in the Purchase or Redumption of the Land Tax, or the Discharge of any Debt or Debts, or such other
Incumbrance, or Pan thereof, as the said Coun shall authorise to be [>aid, affecting ilic same Lands.
Tenements or Hereditumeiiis, or affecting other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments standing settled

therewith to the same or the like l^ses, intents or Purposes; or where such Money sliali not be so
^plied, then the same sludl be laid out and invested, under the like Direction ond Approbation, in tbe
Purchase of other Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, uduch shall be conveyed and settled to, for,

and upon such and the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Purposes, and in the some Maimer as tlic Lands,

Totements or Hereditaments, which shall be so purobased, taken or used as aforesaid, stood settled or

limited, or such of them as at the Time of making such Conveyance and Settlement shall be existing,

undetermined, and capable of taking Effect; and in the meantime, and imtii such Purchase shall be mode,
the Interest or Annual Produce of such Money shall from time to time be }>aid, by Order of the said

Court, to the Person or Persons who would for the time being have been entitled to the Rents and
Profits of the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments lo hereby directed to be purcha.«ed, in case such
Purchase or Settlement were made.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, IXat if any Money so agreed or awarded to be
piud for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments so purchased, taken or used for the Purposes afore-

'

said, and belonging to any Incorporation, or to onv Pertu» or Persons under Disability or Incapacity as
!

aforesaid, shall not exceed the hum of Two hunted Founds Sterling, and shall exceed the Sum of
i

Twenty Pounds Sterling, then and in all such Cases the same shall, at llie Option of the Person or
Persons for the time being entitled to the Renta and Profits of tbe T^intU, Tenements or Hereditaments
80 purchasciU taken or used, or of his, her or their Tutors or Curators in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to
be signified in Writing undw their rapective Hands, under the Direction and Authority of tlie Court of
Session, sitting in either of ha Divisions as aforesaid, be paid into the Bank of Scotland, the Royal Bank
of Scotland, or BntisA Linen Company, and be placed to the Account of the Person or Persons so entitled
to the Henls and Profits of the said Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as aforessid, in order to be
applied in manner hereinbtfore directed ; or otherwise the same shall bo paid at the like Option to Two
Cotntnisela'ncrs, to be nominatM by the Person or Persons making such Option, and approved of by
Three or more of the Conunissioners for the Execution of this Act, (such Noniinolion and Approbation
to be simiified in Writing under the l^ds of the nominating and approviug I^ies), in order that sucli
prindpol Money, and the Interest arising therefrom, may be applied in any manner bereiiibclbre directed,

so far as tbe Cim be applicable.

XVIU. Pro-
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V^tre It doa XVIll. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted,^ That where such Alenej so ^irceil or awarded to be

paid as last before raentiuiied^sliall not exceed Tw^ty Pimnds Sterlin^c, (lies and in all such Cases ite

same shall be applied to the Use of the Person or perse

titled to ttie Bents and Profits of the Lands, Teneraenu

Ondefuilt of

-nda Hefosal

10 esecoMCoa>
TC7*oca. or If

who would for the time beisig bavo beau en>
-- - - - - - Hureditainenu so purchasoth taken or used

for the Purpoaes of this Act, in suclt Manner os titp Cominissiouers for the Execution of this Act sball

thiidt fit, or in case of Infancy or Lunacy, than w ins, Iiur or Uicir Tutors or Curators, to and for t^
Use and Benefit of such Person or Porsuiw so cntitl^ res{H!i:tivdy.

XIX. And be it further enacted, Tltai in case asy i'ersuu or Persons to whom any Sum or Sums of

Money shall be awarded for tlie Purchase of any l^ds, Tniienieuta or Mercditam«tts to be purchased

^ virtue of this .Act, ^all refuse to accept the su;^, or shall nut be able to make a good Title to the

Prcffliscs, to tlio Satisfaction of tlw said CuuimiMioueni,; or in case such Person or Persoits to whom
be foumk Mo- guch Sum or Stuns of Money shall be so awarded as aibreeaid caiuot be found, or if the Person or Per-
il^ Nudal ggm entitled to such Lands, Tenements or Ilcre<$(auicntii be not known or discovered : then and in

ofScMlmd'te avery such Case tt shall and may be lawful to and 4>r tlic Comimaaioners fur die Execution uf Uiis Act

10 CradU of
' order the said Sum or Suras of Money so awarded, as aforesaid to be pud into die Ilanic of Seatland, or

Pirtio Igtrrnrt- Royul Bank of Scodaud, or BriluA Linen Componj, to the Credit of the Parties interested in the said

td, nib^to Lands, Tencmcius or Hereditaments [describing ilibiu3. subject hi die Urdcr, Controul and Disposition
Cooiroul of of Court of Session ; wlilch said Court, on die Application of any Person or Persons making Claim
9*^ ^ to such Sum or Sums of Money or any Part tlicrcuT, shall be and is hereby empowered, in a suuuuary

Way of Proceeding or otherwise, as to the said Coint shall seem meet, to order Uu: same to be laid out

and invested in the Public Funds, and to order Disuibulion thereof, or Payment of the Divideoda
' thereof, according to the respective Estate or Estates, Tide or Interest of the rerson or Persons making

Claim diereunto, and to moke such other Order in the Premises as to the aid Couit shall sectu just and
Cuhiertogiv* reasomiblc; and the Cashier or Cashiers of the Book uf SceiAmd, Koyal Bank of Scatliuid, or iir$tuh

Linen Coiupuny, who sliail receive such Sum or Sutns uf Money, is uul are liereby rc<)uired to give u
Keceipt or Receipts for such Sum or Sums of Money, nicntioulng oiui specifying fiir what mul for whose

Use the Kama is or are received, to such Person or iTrsous as siudl pay any such Sum or Sums of Money
into the Bank as aforesaid.

On Quadon XX. And be it furthor enacted, That where any (}ueKUoa shall arise couching die Title uf any Pciaun

to any Money tu be paid into the sud Danksiu puu^ice of tJiis Act, for die Purchase of any Lundi^

s^radran^* Tencuiaits, Kercdiiatnenis or Heritages, or of any^tate, Riuht or Interest in any Lauds, Tenenitatsy

Owmnantil Hcrediiamcuts or Heritages to be purposed in phrsuonce thereof, the Person or Persons who shall

eoninry shewn have been in Possestdon of such Lands, TcnciucotK Herc'diiauunita or Heritages at the Time of such
uCourtof Purchase, mid all-PeraouBuIaioiiug under sucli Pct«b or Persoiui,ur under the Poasessioo of such Fureon

or Persons, shall be deemed and tokcai Co have been|luwfuUy eutided to such Lauds, Tenentenu, Here*'

ditameuts or llariuifes, according to such Possessicai, until the contrary dial! be shewn to cho Sutisfac*

tion of the said Court •, and sucli Aluney and die Interest ihuraof shall be paid, applied and disposud of

accordingly, unless it sIioU be made appear tu the sW Court that such. Possessiuu was a wrongful Pos-

session. and tliBi some other Person nr Pcrsoiu was gr were'lnwfully eutided to such Land% Tenereento,

Hercditaiaents or Heritages, or to sonia Estate or Inlercat diotcin.
Where Moon XXL Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where by reason of any Disuhility or lucsp^

into Bimki tj,g person Of Pursous or Corporation entitled to any Lunds, Tenement^ liCTcditainenU or Heri-
to be appUai in

city of the Person or Persons 0 _ ^ ^ , ...

p.wAihl of to be purchased under Authority of this Act, die Purchase Aloiiey for the same shall be required

otfaw n«miKs, to be paid into the said Banks, and tu be applied to the Purchase of other Lauds, Tcncanents, Heredilomcnta

or Heritages, tube settled to the like Uh» in pursuance of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Court to order the Expense of all Purcliosce from nroe to time to be made in pursuance of diis Act, or

90 much of the said Expenses as the said Court shall doum reasonable, to be paid by the Cominiwiooen
for the Execution of diis .Act, whu shall pay such Sunt or Sums of Money fur such 'I’urputes os Uio said

Court shall direct.

XXn. Aud be it furdier enacted, Thai it shall and niav be lawful to and for the ConuBisaiouers for

the Execution of this Act, by and with the Advice aud Cmtsent adcr mendoned, to contract for the

gating, leasing, selling or disposing of, and toigrant^ lease, sell and dispoBe of any ihut of any Lauds,

Tenements and Uereditameais, which shall or may fnmt tune Co time be purchased under thi» Act, and

ptcr. which xliail or may nut bc necessary for the Purposes thereof: Provided always, that every Contract and
dared mi shall every Lease «r Sale ofany such Ltmds, Tenements ondiHereditamcnts, or any Part uf them, oli^t receive

DM}, with

Cotusotof
Tieauu}, h11

Midi Pan of

j®sly’* Treasun- for the time being, or anv Three of ihcm, and shall be mode after Public iioticc given

nf such intended Contract, Lease or Sam, in such Abnner, and under such Regulations, as the Lord
High Treasurer or the Coounistiioners of His Major's Treasury shall from time to time order and

AppIkatiOTof direct; and all Monies arid^ Iropi tlie &dc thereof and all the Monies arising from the l*rodu»

of die Rent of such Lands, '^iiementa and Hereditaiasnts, diall be and the same are hereby vested in
OumiMie.

the Commisokmers for executing this Act, and shall applied by them for and cowards the Purposes of

this Act.
Pour Commit XXIU. And be it further enacted. That it cl»«ll ud may be lawful for tlie Commissioners for tha

Purpoaes of this Act, by any Writing under the iianda of them or any Four of them, from time to titD&

atnBv*to3o* authorise and empower their Secretarj’ for thetira being to do any special Act, Matter or Thing,

«s} n«<UI Aa which sQch CommisKioners arc by tills Act autlioriscdlu do; and every Act, Matter or Thing done by

Printed image digitised by the lJniver.sit\' of Soiithamptcm Library Digitisation Unit such
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nich Secretary in the EKOcution nf socli Power and Auwority, shall be us good and v-alid to aU Inienis Car ihe Cob.

and Furpofiesi &.> if the same were done by sitch Comtnunonm, minioiim.

XX!'^ Ami be it further enacted, ThQt the Limits bf the said Ilorbeur of Pori Patrick shall be LimiuoTHar-

deemed and cimsidered to be and extend from Dttnthfe] CtutU, on the South, to tlic Rock called The

Hair Ti<ir Rod, on the North. ....
jtXV. And be it further enacted, That from and aftdr tlie paMing of thb Act, ii sliall and may be liiubour

lowtul for the Ixird High TreaBiffer, or the CommisHonelB of His "Majeaty's Treasuy for the time beina, “J?* *P-

or anv Throe of them, from time to time to appoint a Person to act a* Harbour Master within rho safd ‘•1' d“

Harbmir. and to allow him soch Ralnryor Remuneration for hb Trooble ns the said Lord High Traumrer

or Commissioners of His Majesty's TreoRurv shall think 6i, not exceeding Otic hundred and fifty Pounds Sslsry.

per Anfrum, ami to remove any Harbour Master so appointed, and to omoint another in his Room or

^ead. as they ehalt see proper; and that it Khali and iii*y be lawful lor the aud Harbour Master, as he Tobf dmm
shall think fitting and expedient, to lay down Muorin» or Mooring Chains, and erect and lu set up Mooring* «nd

Land Marks, Beocons and Buoys, in any l*lace or Ploc^ in tlie said Harbour of Part 7*irtn'di, or au-

joining I.ands beteeen Dundee Catlle on the Sodth «d the Hall' Tide Hock on the North, for the

Guidance and Safely of Mis Majesty'H l*ackete, and all other Ships and Vessels entering the said

Harbour.
XXVI. And he it furtlw enacted, That if the said Harbour Master sliall directly wr indirectly ask or No Pn tebe

demand, or take or receive any Fee, Gritnity ur Reward, for the Perfomianee or his Duty ondvr this ’’J War-

Act, or under Pretext or Pretence of any Act done by him m Execution of this AcG over or beyond
such Halary or Allowance as aforesaid, such Harbour Master ^all for every socli Offence torfeit the Peoslty.

Sum of Ten Pounds, together with Double the Amount of such Fee, Gratnitv or Reward.
XXVJI. And be h further enacted, Tlist every such Harbour Master shall have Power and .Authority ll»rbour-Mss-

to direct the mooring, unmooring, moving or removing jif all Shipn or oilier Vessels coining into, lyinE «*r to Uireet tlis

or being in the said Port or Harbour of Port Patrick, orltbe Limits thereof as described in this Act, and moonng, &«.

to appoint and regulate the Time or Times and the Manikir of their Entrance into, lying in, nr going out
<«

of or from such Harbour, and to regufnie and determirfe the Position of such .Shi|>s and other Vessels;

ami in case any Owner, Miwter or other Person having- the* Charge or Command of any Ship or other ®'>p Msmbts

Veaacl, shall refuse or neglect to moor, unmoor, place, rinove or remove his Sliiii or Vessel according to

auch Directions, upon Notice to him or them given, or Ibft witli any Person or IVnona on board of such
Bhip or VcKscI for that Pur]>ose, every such Owner, Master or other Person shall for every such Offence Pushy,

fbrteii and puy a Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds ; and it shall and may be lawful to and for the said

Harbour Master and his .Assisranis, and he and his Assistant* are hereby required, to moor, unmoor,

E
laev. move or reniove such Sliip and Vcasel accordingly ; and in case any Muster, Cominaudcr, Mate, Oltwruosg
Hot or other Person or Persons taking Charge or Command of any .Shiji or other Vessel, or any other HsAour Mu-

Person or Persons whomsoever, shall olistruct or hinder the mooring, unmooring, placing, moving or
removing of any Ship or other Vessel lying or being in tlie said Harboar, or the Limits or any Part
tiiereof ds described in this Act, then and in every such Case such Person or Persons so offemling shall P«n*Ib’-

for every such Offence forfeit and pay anv Sum not excecBing Ten Pounds.
XXVin. And be it further enacted. That if anyPerson shall wilfully obstruct, molest or hinder any Ob*tniciiiig

Surveyor, Engineer, Workmen or Labourers employed by the Commissioners for tlie Execution of this ^'otlama.

Act, dr their Secretary for the Purposes of this .Act, fa the Performance of his, her or their Duty
or Employment in the Execution of tlus Act, every Pcnion so offending shall forfeit and pay for every Pnulty.
such Offence any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds. ‘

XXIX. And be it further enacted, Thai if any Pcrson’slioR wilfully, and to the Prejudice of the said Danvyh^
Harbour, break, throw down, destroy, or in anywise da^ge or injure any Pier, Dock, Quay, Reser-
voir. Erection, Machine, Building, ftoad, Way or other Work whatsoever to be erected or mode by
virtue of this Act, or any Part thereof, or of any Work^ erected m pursuance of this Act, cvety such
Person bo offending shall be a^udged guilty of Fclony.iand being lawfully convicted thereuf. snail be
subject to the like Pains und Penmtics as in Cases of Fblony, and the Court by or before whom such Feliw;.

Persun shall be tried and convicted shall have Power aiuf Anlliority to cause suco Person to be puaished
as a I'clun may be punished by the Law of Scotland, of in Mitigation of such Punishment such Coivt
may award such lesser Punishment as to such Court ahallscem proper.
XXX. And be it further enacted. That if any Person hr Persons shall wilfully and maliciously damage MVAiUy da-

or destroy any Wlierry, Boat or Vessel lying within the Harbour of Port Patrick, or upon any of the “eiag Bosw

Piers, Quaya, Roads or Ways leading to or Mongmg to the said Harbour, or eklier nr any of them, or ?'

any Rope, Cable, Anchor, Oar, Spear, or any Tacldiof, Necesaory or ilaterial belonging to any such Good* upooihs
Wherry, Bout or other Vessel, or any of Uie Fumitur^, Cargo or Property bekiogiiig to or on board Quoyi, it
such Boots or Vessels, or any Goods or Ihopcrty of atjy Penoo or Persons whatsoever, which-may be
lying at or tmon or along such Piers, Quays, Roads orWays, or any of them, or any of the Tools, Ini-

K
lemcnts, Materials or other Goods, Chattels or Property used or intended to be used in the said Mar-
our, or the Works connected therewith or belonging thereto, or to the Commissioners for the Exeou-

tion of this Act, or to any other Pmson, for the tfee of the said Works, that then and in such Case
the Pewoa or Persons so offending shall, upon Conviction, ferfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding raaile;.

Ten Pounds. i

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all Peualtica^d Forfeitures hy this Act imposed, the Maauer iteoeveyaad
of levying and recovering whCTeof is not otherwise particularly directed, shall and may be recovered Ai^llouiia of

' before Psultla.
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before toy one or more Justice or Justices of ^e Peace for tbc saiJ County of H'igtoti, on the Oath of

one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, apd shall und may be levied by Distress and Sale of the

Offender's Goods and Chattels, and by Warrant under die Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of such
une or more Justices of the Peace, which Warrant or Warrants such Justice or Justices is and are
hereby empowered to grant, witJioul Fee or Aeward ; and such Penalties and Forfeitures, when re*

covered, arter rendering the Overplus, if any be. when demanded, to the Party or Parties wliosc Goods
and Chattels shall be so distrained and sold, the Charees of such Distress and .Sale being first deducted,
shall be paid, if not otlierwise directed to be jipplied by lliis Act, to the Harbour Master of the said
Jlarbour, to be by him accounted for to the Commissioners for the Execution of tliis Act, and shall be
by the said Commissioners applied to and for the Purposes of this Act

; and if sufficient Distress shall not
be found, it shall be lawful for such Justice or jJusiices to commit every such Offender to the Common
Gaol or House of Correction within the said County of tVigion, for any Time not exceeding Tliree

Calendar Months, unless such Penalties and Forfeitures, and all reasonable Charges shall be sooner paid.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That any Person or Persons who shall think hunself,

herself or themselves aggrieved by any Proceedings to be had in the Execution of this Act, foi which
no particular Kclicf has been hereby providet^ may within Three Calendar Months afler the Matter
complained of shall have been done. But not afterwards, lodge an Appeal to the Justices of the Peace of
tlie County of IVigion, tlie Appellant mving Tey> Daj s' previous Notice of such Appeal to the Defender
or Defenders, and to the Secret^' of tfie said Ctimmissionors, and lodging with such Appeal a Bund with
sufficient Caution for implementing the Sentencu to be pronounced by su^ Justices, and for paviug such
Expense as may be ultintatelv awarded; and such Justices shall have Authority to hear and determine
the Matters in dispute ; and tneir Judgments th^ein shall be final and conclusive, without being subject

to review in any Court uf Advocation, buspension, Reduction or otherwise ; and provided t'urtiier, that

alt Actions for any Penalties and Kurfeicurcs iiiiMsed by this Act, or for thing dune in the Execu-
tion thereof, shall be commenced within Three Calendar Months ailer the Fact was done or committed,
and not aAerwards.
XXXUl. And be it further enacted, That th^ said Commissioners for the Execution of this Act

shall from time to lime, once ai least in every Y^ar, moke a Report of the Prngress of the Works exe*
culcd or executing under tbc Authority of Act, and shall also, whenever thereto required by the
Lord High Treasurer or CommiMJuners of His Mmesiy's Treasury, render and give Reports, and tender
Accounts to the Lord High Treasurer, or to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury fur the time
being, of tlie Amount of oil Money received by me Commissioners for the Execution of this Act, and
of the Application ihercuf for llic Purpuscs of tids Act in manner aforesaid

; and it shall und may be
lawful tor the Lonl High Treasiver, ur Cumuiitsibners uf His Majesty's Treasuty. and he and they is

niid arc hereby authorised and required to exantina eve^- such Account, and in they shall approve
tliereuf, to signify such his or their Apprubotion in Writing at the Foot of such Account, signed by the
said Lord High Treasurer, or by the said Comm«sioncrs of His Majesty’s Treasiuy, or any Three of
there, for tlie time being, and to transmit and return the same so approved to die Conunisatoiicrs for the
Execution of this Act ;

and ever^' Account so approved and signed os aforesaid shall be a full and suffi*

cieiit Discharge to the C'oramisaioners for the Exfcutimi of mis Act, from or on account uf all such
Sums of Money (la shall be mentioned in any such Account, and for the Expenditure and Application
thereof; and the Comraisaiouers for the Execution nf diis Act shall not be compelled or compellable to

S
ive or render ony further or other Account of any such Money, or of the Expenditure or Application
lereof, any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwithstanaing.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, lliat it shall and m» be lawful for the Comraiiskmcrs for the
Execution of this Act, out of any Funds applicable to the Purposes of this Act, by and with the Con-
sent and Ap|>robation of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Ircnsury, or any Three or more of them,
to reimburse and repay to any Person or Persona who have been or mar be employed in forwarding or
promoting the Iniprovcmcnl of the said Harbour of Puri Patrick, for all such Loss of Time, Trouble,

I Expense and Services, as he or they moy liave from time to time lieen or may be at in the Furtherimce
of such Object, and to take Credit tor the some in their Accounts accordingly.

^ CAP. CXIII.

Aj} Act for granting 0 certain Sum of Money towonls improving tlie Plarbour of Dtmaghadee in

Ireland, and rendering it a more fit Situation for His Mujestr’s Packets. [24-th Juli/ 1820.j

‘ HEREAS the Port of Donaghadee in the County of Dcm-n in Ireland is now a Station for His
‘ W Majesty's Packets to and from Port Patrick in SafUand; and the improving and coropleting the
‘ sold Port of Donaghadee and the Harbour there would be highly beneficial in mciliuling the Liter-
' course between His Majesty’s Subjects in Great Britain and Ireland, and in affording Accomniodation
* to Cruisers employed in the Prevention nf Smuggling, and to the Shipping navigatiim the Channel s'

A Sum Qoi May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; und be it enacted ^ 'Iiic King's Most
eansdiag Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and lemporul, and Com*

^^ mona, in ihb present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That out of the Produce
j of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great liriiain and Ireland arising in Ireland there

Fund M tfaa shoU bc issued and paid, at the Receipt of 2£s Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, to eucn Persons as sliull

be
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be ap]ioiiited ComnuMiouen for the Execution of this Act, the Sum of Ten thousxnd PoondR BrMth
Currency, without any Deduction whatever

j
which Sum shall be applied by such Coramissionem townnhi

improving the said Harbour, and rendering the same a more fit Situation for His Majesty's Packets.

II. And be it furtiier enacted, Hint it shall and may he lawful to and for the Lord Lieuteiuini or

otitcr Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the time being, from and immediately after the pass-

ing of this Act, to appoint by Writing under hb or their Hand or Humb, any Persons whom he or they

may tliinic proper, not exceeding Twelve in Number, to be Commissioners tor the Execution of thb
Act, who shall act without Fee or Reward: uml such Persons so to be appointed shall be and are hereby
appointed Commissioners fur the Execution of this Act ; and it shall and may be lawful fur uny Three of

the said Commissioners to do any Act, Matter or Tiling whatever, in the Execution of thb Act. except
iu Cases specially provided for hy thb Act.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat it shall and nmy be lawful to uul for the Lord Lieute-

nant or other Chief Governor or Guvernors of Ireland for tne time being, to revoke ur annul the

Appointment of any Pemon or Persons so appointed to be a Connnissioner or Commissioners for the Exe-
cution of this Act ; and tluit in case of any Vacancy or Vacancies, either bv such Revocation, nr by the

Death or Keaigiiation of any one or more of the Commissioners fur the l^xecvtion of this Act for the

time being, it shaU and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or ocher Chief Governor or Go-
Tcniors o^ Ireland fur the time being, from time to time to nuiuiunte and appoint such other Person or

Persons to be it Conimissioner or Commissioners for the Execution of this Act. os such Ivord Lieutenant

or other CItief Governor or Govemomi of Ireland for the time being shall think proper and fit to supply

such Vacancies
; and every Person so nominated and appointed shall hove such and the like Power and

Autlioritics for carrying this Act into Execution, to all Intents and Purpusea whatsoever, as the Persons
originally appointed to be Commissioners for the Execution of thb Ace.

IV. And be it furtiier enacted. That every Commissioner for the Execution of this Act slioil take and
subscribe the Oath following, before he shall take upon himself the Execution of any of the Powers or

Authorities hereby given, other than adminbtering the said Oath

:

‘ J .4. B. do Kwcur, lliut I will, without Favour or Afiection, Hatred or Malice, truly, faithfully and
‘ iinporliaily, according to tlie best of mr Skill and Judgment, execute and perfonu oil and every of
‘ the Powers, Autliorities and Duties of a Commissioner reposed in uic under and by virtue of an .‘kct

‘ made in the First Year of tlic Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act, S(-c. S[c. [/lerr tel

' Jbrth the Title r^ihis AetJ. So help me GOD.’

Which Oath ony one Commusioner for the Execurion of this Act, or any of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, is hereliy authorised and required to administer at the first or any other Meeting to be held by
virtue of thb Act.

V. And be it further enacted, I'hat it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, and he and they is uad are hereby authorii«d,

empowered and required, from time tu time to nominate and appoint a Secretary to the said Commiiu
sioncra: and tla* said Commissioners are hereby aulhnrbcd and empowered to nominate and appoint one
or mom Clerk or Clerks, and nl.so from time to time to employ such Engineers, Surveyors and other

Officers, and such Artificers, Workmen and Labourers, as the said Comniiasionera or anv Three or more
of them shall thiuk proper and expedient for the better carrying into Execution the Vurpoaes of thb
Act, and to pay uiid allow to such Secretarv and Clerk or Clerks such Salary or .Allowance as the said

Commissioners with the Conseiit of the said Lord Lieutenant or utiier Chief Governor or Governors shall

think fit : Provided always, that every such .^oretary. Clerk, Engineer, Surveyor or other Officer shall

take and subscribe the following Oatfi, before such S^retary or Clerk shall take upon him.self the Exe-
cution of any of the Duties annexed to his said Office; which Oath any one of the said Commiasionera or

any Justice of the Peace U hereby authorised and empowered to ailministcr

:

' T C. D. do swear, That I will welt, truly and faithfully, witliout Fraud or Concealment, do, perform
' and execute the several Dulles attached to the Office of Secretary or Clerk, Engineer, .Surveyor, or
* other Officer, at the Case mny be, to the Commissionen; for improving and completing the Harbour of
* Dunaghadee ; and that I will not accept or receive, directly or indirectly, any Motues.Tecs, Perquisites
* or Profits, by way of Commission, IVemium, Percentage, Poundogc or otherwise, for as by reason of
‘ any Account, Contract or Payment made ur to be made, or in any way relating to the said Harbour,
‘ or of any of the ISlateri^ or Works thereof, save such Payment and Compeusalion only n shall be
‘ paid or allowed to me by the said Commissioners.'

And if any such Secretary, Clerk, Engineer, Surveyor or other Officer so sworn, shall be nilty of any
Fraud, Couceolroent or other Matter, contrary to the true Intent ond Meaning of the said Oath, an<i

ehall be thereof convicted, he shall be deemed* guilty of u Misdemeanor
;
and it shall be lawful for tfic

Court by and before whom such Person shall be tried and convicted, to inflict such Punishment os may
beW Law inflicted on a Person guilty of n Misdemeanor.

VI. And be it further enacted, I'hat it shall and may be lowful to and for the Commissioners for the
Execution of this Act for the time being, and they are hereby authorised ond empoa'ered, to contract
and agree with any fit luid proper Person or Persons, Engineer. Surveyor, ArtiDcers, Worbnen and
others, for the making, doing, completing and finishing all err any of the Quays, Piers, Walls, Erec-
tions, Roods and Works, requisite to be done and nerfonned for the improviiiE, cnlitruinir and com-
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Commislansn
iDBjr ]iurchue

Uid boTore th»

Lord IdtuUn>
*st ibrluaCan-

Bndln Cor-

plcting tbe«ai<l Harbour at Domiehadcf, or anv Fart thOToc^,«r forcupplviug anyofthc Materials for the

aaine {
m«l «ven» such Contract snail be agncd by the Pwson or Persons coimactin^f or agreeing to pet-

tWmi auch WoriU respeAiroly. and also by Tltree or norc of the C-omniiBsioners for the Execution of

this Aw, or by the Secretsr>’, aiitlmrised by Pour ur more of tlw said Commisaioners for that Purpose j

Olid that all -Contracts which sha!! be so enterwl into shall be and the same are hereby declared good,

valid and eiTecUial to all Intents and Purpose* whatsoever.

V]I. And be it further enacted, 'Diat it shall and mav he lawful tn oud for the Commissiaiicni for the

Execution of this Act, and they ore hereby authorUeti mid euipawcred, by and with the Consent and

Approbation of tiie Lord Liciitenout or other Chief (iovernor or Governors of Irdaud fiir the time being,

to purchase all such Lands, (Tfoimds. Buildings. House*, Hereditaments and Premises, as mav be fit,

proper ond requisite for enabling tlie said Coniininsioncr* to carry the Purpotc* of this Act into jue Exe-

cution anti Effect.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat a >fa]> or Plan of ail such Lands, Grounda, Buildings,

House*, Hereditaments and Premises so required to be purchsacd, shall be laid before die Lnrd laou-

tenant or oihcr Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, and hi* or tlmir Coiuieat

aiul Approbation sliall be obtained for the Purebuw of all such Lands, Grountls, Buildings, Houses,

Hereditumeiita and Prumi«ea, 41010:0 the Purchase of the same or any Part thereof shall be carried into

efibet bv tlic raid Conimiasioners ; and all auch Lund*, Groinids, Buildings, Houses, Hereditament* and

Premises, wbidi slinll be so |>ureha*cd ami employed for the L^rposcs of this Act, shall, when so pur-

chased, be vested in the ConimiMioner* for die Execution of this Act, and shall be taken Possesdim of

and diail be employed fisr the Purpose* of this Act. acoording to the Directions of the CommissiunCTs

ibr the Execution of this Act, under the licgulatiun* in this Act mentioned mid contained.

IX. And he it further enacted, That it sluill and may be lawful to and for all Bodies Politic, Corporate
panua,&c. iiBjr ,)|- Cullcgiate, Cor]>oiHtioiu .Aggregate or Sole, Tenant* for Life, or in I'ee Toil, General or Special,

SrtwiiU
Parsons, Vicars, and Fixifiees m Trust. Committee* of Luntuics and Idiots, Executor*. Guardiun*. Ad-

musiimerr f«** niinisirator* and other Trustees whaL-werer, for or in behalf of any infants, Femes Coverts or Ccstuiqiic

the Sal* of Trusts, and for all olid every Person and Persons wiioiiiMiever, who are or slioH be seised, poscessed of

Premisei. or interested in any of the Lands, Grounds, Buildiugy, llnuscs, Hereditaments and Premises to be

piirrhased as aforesaid by die CommissiouerB for the Execution of this Act, to treat, contract and agree

with the said Cammissionera for tlie PurchuKO of such iMids. Grounds. Buildings, Houses, Heredita-

ments und I'remiscs, or any Part or Parts thereof, and for their Interest or Interests therein, for the

Purposes aforesaid, and to sell and convey the same as Occasion shall be or require ; and all Contracts

arul Agreements, Soles and Conveyances, which aliaU be so made, shall be valid and effectual in the Law
to ail fiiteius and ^irposes, any Law. Statute or Usage, or any other Matter or Thing wlmtsoever, to

the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding
;
and idl Feoffees in Trust, Committees of Lunatics and

Idiots. Executors, Guardians, Administrators and Trustees, Corporations Aggregate and Sole, and all

Ollier Persons, are rad shall be hereby indcinaified for what they sliall do by virtue or in purouauce of

thU AcL
X. And be it further enacted, 'lltal if any Person or Persons seised or possessed of or interested in any

Ground, Lands, Houses. Buildings, TenemeoU. Mereditaioents and Promises, which shall be deemed
necessary to be purcltased by the Cmumiiiaioners for the Execution of this Act. with such Consent and
Approbation as olbresaid, tliail refuse tn treat or agree for the Sale tliweof, or *bal1 not agree with the

said Commissioiiert in the Sum of Money offered ui be given for the same, or sliull not nr cannot produce

a clear Title to the Premises they ute in possession of, or tlie Interest they claim therein, that then and in

nlua every such Case it ^all be lawful for tlie said Commiatinners or any Three oflhom, not being interested^ in the Question to bo determined, by being entitled tn any Sum or i^unis of Money claimed to be paid ibr

such Lunds and Premises, or any Dumagos rcxpectivelj’, or any Part tliereof, (rom time to time to issue a

Warrant or Wurnint*. Precept or Precepts, under their Hands and Scab, to the Sheriff of tlie County of
i)ou'R, therebv commanding sudi ShenlT to impannel and return a competent Number of substantial and
disinterested Person* qualified to serve on Juries, not less than Twenty nor more lhan Forty, and such
iSheriff is hereby authorised and required to impannel and return such Jury or Juries from time to time

Penalty on accordinffly. under the Penally of Two hunored Pounds Sterling for every Default in so doing, to be
JSwrifK recovered bv Action ofDcbt, ^lil of Plaint or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record, by

such Commibsioncrs or their Secretary, in manner herein provided, ur in default by them or either or any

now Jui; of them, then by any Person who BhaJI sue for the same in uiiy Court of Record in this Kin^om ; and out

dnwB. of such Persons *0 to lie impannelled and returned, a Jury of Twelve Persoo* shall be vawn by some
Person by Ballot, to be named by the said Commiseioncri or their Scerctarj'. authorised as is herein

jirovided for that Purpose ;
which Persms so to be impranelled, tuninoned asd returned as aforesaid, are

retiuired to come and appear before the said C'oimnuainmTS'nr their Secretary as aforesaid, at such Time
and Place -a* in suefa Warrant or Warrants, Precept or Precepts, shah he directed and appointed, and to

attend the Mid Cummiwirrners or their Secretary, laitil discharged by them or hhn : and all Parties con-
cerned shall and may have their lawful CliallrageB against anv of tlie said Jurymen, but shall not be st

Wimi—stobe liberty to diallengc me Array; and the said Gommitstoners or any Three of tliem, or their Secretary as

aforesaid (not being interosted as aforesaid), are herebr authorised and empowered by Precept orIVecepts,
SumoMns-or Kunnnoiises, from time to time as Occasion shall re^re, ta<all before them orliim, andthu
•aid Jury, all and every Person rad Persons whomsoever, who uiall be tbonght proper and nocessaiy (o

be esst&uncd as Witnesses before them or him, and tbe so^ Jury, on theirC^n or Oaths tautfiiiog or con-
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ccniing the Prenu^cs ; and the said Cominissioiiurs or their Secretary, as the Case may b(h b' they f>r he wbo may an.
•hall think fit, idiall and way authorue tlie aaid to view the Place or Places in ijuetuoo iusucii Manner ihorbc Via*.

as they sliall direct, and sfiall have Power to adjourn kucli Meetiug from Day to Day as Occasiou sitall

require, and to command such Jui^ upon their Oaths, wiiicii Oatlis, as «lst> the Oaths to such Person and
Fentons us shall be called upon to gtvc Evidence, llte said ConunissHmen or any of them, not being
interested as aforesaid, or their Secretary, ore and is hereby empowered and requhed to administer, to

enquire of tlic Value t>f such Groundu, LuniLi, Tenements and iiercditanicnta os ahull be raqiuKd or
necessary for the Purposes of this Act, and of the respeeure Right, Title, Term, Eshue and Inu-rest of
every Person and Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, seised or possessed thereof nr ituerwied
therein, or of or in any Port thereof, nnd shall assess and award tlie Snra or Sums to be paid to every such
Pertton or Persons, I^y or Bodies Corporate or Politi^ fur The Purchase of Ids, her or tlielr nwieetive

Estates. Rigiits, Titles, Terms and Interests as aforesaid, and tlte said CommiHionera or ony Three of

them, not being interested os aforesaid, or their Secretary, shall and may award and give .lu^nont for

such Sinn or Sucos of Money so to he assessed and awarded ; which said Verdict or Verdicts and the said v«nlin and
Award, Judgment and Determination thereupon. Notice in Writing being given to the Person or Persons, Judgment

Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, interested, at least Twenty one Days before the Time of the first ” j*
Meeting of the said Jury, declaring the Time and Place of the Meeting and the Purposes for which the

***

same is tud. by Icari^ such Notice at the Dwelling House of such Penon or Penons, or at bis, her nr
their usual Place or Inaccs of Abode, if thi-n reasdent within Jrdand, and if not, then with the known
Agent or Receiver of the Rents of such Person or Persons as shall be then absent from Ireiohd, or if a
Bmv Politic or Corporate, tlicn with the ostensible or ucting Otlicer of such Body Pofitic or Corporate-,

shall be binding and conclusive to all Intents and Ihirpuses whatsoever, against all and every l*ersoD and
Forsons, Bod^ or Bodies Politic or Corporate, claiming any Estate, Right, Title, Trust, Use or Interest

into or out ot any such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Mouses or Premises, eitlier in Possession,

Reversion, Remainder or Expectancy, us well Infants and Issue unborn. Lunatics, Idiots and Feme
Coverts, and Pmons under legal Incapacity or Disqualification, und all other Cestuique Trusts, his, her
and their Successors, Executors und AdminiNtrators, and ugainst ail other Persona whomsoever; and ihe

said Verdicb', .Awards, Judgments and Decrees, and all other Proceedings of tlie aaid (knnmUaianers and
Juries, to be mode, given and pronounced os aforesaid, sluiU be fairly written on Parchment, and signed

by said Commiauoners who fthall pronounce such Judgment.
XI. Ami be it further enacted. Tiiat when the Value of any Lands, Tencmenta or llcreditamonti, or AcuuI V»1ub

the Rccumpcnce for any Duimige done or to be done in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, slmil urthePmnisss,

be submitted to a Jury, sucb Lands, Tenements or Hcreditamenui, and the Domage done tliereto, shall bo mmontanr

valued by such Jury with respect to the actual State, Situation and Value of such Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, in like .Manner as if this Act hud not been made, and not according to tlie additionsJ Value provaneoc. to
whidi such Lands, Tenements or Ilmditaments may acquire or l>e suppusotl tu acquire by the making, iw tubniiiicd to

improving and completing the said Harbour, or by any future Imprnveiiioius to be made, or which might the Juij.

be made fu any such lomds, Tenemunts or Hemitamculs, in cunsequence of such liorbouri or the
ExMiiditure wfiicJi shall he laid out for the Purposes of this Act.

xTl. And be it further enacted. That apon Payment nf such Sum or Sums of Money so to be awarded On P<;mm
or adindged to the Person, Bculy or Bodies Politic or Corporate, to whom tlie same shall be awarded for of

the lAircbahe of such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments as aforesaid, or for the I’urvbasc of nay
Estate, Right, Title, Term or Interest llicrein, or on depositing the same in the Roitk of Ireloiui, in j„’ hi
Manner by this Act directed, as the case may be, sucfi Fereon or Persims, Body or Bodies Politic or |i,e itank or

Corporate, sliall make and execute, or cause or procure to be mode and executed. Conveyances to the Irslond. Coo*

said Commisrioners of such Lands, Tenements or Ik-reilitanmms as uhiruiiaid, or of such Estate, Right, vej*n«» to l»

Title, Term, or Intcretit for which such Sum or Sums of Money shall be so swarded, and shidl procure all

necessary iSu-tics to execute such Conveyances, Assigmaents and Assurances, and shall do all Acte,

Matters and Things necessary and requisite to make a dear, good, and perfect Title to the said Cum-
missioners-

XIII. .And he it further enacted, llmt all such Judgments, Verdicts, Sentences, Decrees, Ordew, und Verdicts sixl

other Proceedings of the said Commis.^icme^8 and .luries, us relaie to or enneom the ftemise* aforcMid, Proceedings to

shall he curollcd in the Rolls Office of the Court of t^hauccry in Ireland, mid the same or true latpies

thereof shall he dcetmtl and token to be good and sufficient Evidence aud Proof in any Court or Cmirtk
i^^ncwyof

of Law or Equtrj' whatsoever
; and immediately on the Entry of such Verdicts, .lutignicnU. SenUwees, inJsnd, sad

Decrcer, Ortlerii, and other Ffoceedings of the said CommUsioners and Juries as aforesaid, and on Pay- dectned Evu
ment of the Sum or Sums of Money agreed on or adjudged or swarded for the Purchase uf any Lunds, draw, and

Tenements or Hereditaments, to the IVoprietor or Proprietors of auv sudi Lands, TciiemeuU, or Here- d'c^pva-^
ditsments, or to the Person or Person* who shall be entitled to receive such Money, or on Payineat of

such Monev, respecting whicJi any Difficulties, Disputes or Diflerencos shall arise, into tiia Bank of D«)r or DcfMxi-
Irelond In yfanner and for the Purpose herein mentioned, all the Estate, Right, Title, Term, Interest, tionilicRiofuzio

Use, Frosty, Garni and Demand in Law and Equi^-, of tha P«son* to whom or to whose Use wwb ilw B«ok,

Money shall be paid as aforesaid, shall pas. to and vested in the said CuinmiwioneM for iho Purpt*** rn»ComS^

”

ofthis Act, who sliall be deemed in Law to lie in the actual Poasesaiun thereof, to all luleaisaad Pur* oonen,
pose* whotsover.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any Jury shall give a Verdict for more Monies as a Ho* dw E*-

Rec«n[mnce for the Right, Interest or Property of any 1‘eraon or Person* in any Lands, Tencmonia or
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Hereditaments, than wimt shall have been oHered by the said CommissionGrt berorc the stmunoning or
returning the Jury, as a Recompcnce for any sucli Right, Iiitcresit or Propertv : that then and in such
case, the Ousts and Expenses attending the deciding the same by such Jury and Witnesses shall be borne
and pai<l by the said Commissioners out of any Money received by such Commissioners by virtue of thia

Act ; but if such Jury shall give o Verdict for no more or for leas Monies titan shall have been offered

by the said Conimissionen before the summoning and returning the said Jury, us a Recompcnce for any
such Right and Litcreat or Property as aforesaid, that then the Costs and Expenses attending the deciding
the same by sucli Jurv and Witnesses sliall be borne aud paid by the Person or Persons to whom such
Lands, Tenements or Hereditomeuls sliall belong.

How PurebsM XV. And be it further eitacted, That if any Money shall be agreed or awarded to be paid for any

L<mU &c b«
Lands, Teaemenls or Hwcdilaments purcliascu by virtue of the Powers mid for tlie Purposes of this Act,

iDBging to Cor- "hicb shall belong to any Corporation, Feme Covert, Infant, Lunatic, or Person or Persons under any
porodoiu or Disability or Incapacity, or seised or possessed of only a particular ur determinable Estate or Interest

therein, sudi Money shdl, in cose the same shall amount to or exceed the Sum of Two Immlred Pounds,
with all convenient Speed lie paid into the Bank of Irelcaul, in the Nmne and with tlie Privity of the
Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery iu Ireland, to be placed to his Account ex parte
the Comraissiunert for tlie Execution of this Act, to the Intent that such Money may be applied, under
the Direction and with the .Approbation of (he said Court, to be signified by an Order made upon a
Petition to be preferred in a nunimary Way by the Person ur Persons who would have been entitled to tlie

Rents and Profits of the same Lands, Teuements ur Hereditaments, towards the Discharge of any Debt
or Debt.'!, ur such other Incumbrances or Port tliercof as the said Court shall authorise to be paid,

affecting the said Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or affecting other Lands, Tenements or Hercdi-
tomenu standing settled therewith to the same or the like Uses, Intents or Purposes ; ur where such
Money shall not be so applied, then the same shall be laid out and invested, under the like Direction and
Ap])robotion of the said Court, ia the Purchase of other Liuids, Tencmeius or Hereditaments, which shall

be conveyed and settled to, for and upon such and the like Trusts Uses, Intents and Purposes, ond in

the same Mminer as the Lands, Tenements ur Hereditaments which shall be so purchased, token or used
as aforesaid, stood settled or limited, or sudi of them as at the Hme of miU<lng such Conveyance and
Settlement shall be existing, undetermined and capable of taking Effect ; and in the meantime and until

such Piircliase shall be made, the said Money ahali by Order of the said Court of Cliancery, upon
Application thereto, be vested by the said Accountant General in Ida N'ame in the Purchose of some of
the Public Funds nr Annuities transferrable at the Bank of Ireland; mid in the meantime and until the
said Public Funds or Annuities shall be ordered by the said Court to be sold for tlie Purposes aforesaid,

tlie Dividends and Annual Produce of tlie said Funds or Annuities shall from time to time be paid, by
Order of the soitl Court, to the Person or Persons who would for the time being have been entitled to

the Rents and Profits of the said Lands, Tenements or Ileredilaments so hereby directed to be pur-
ebaseti, in case such Piirdiasv or Settlement were made.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Money so agreed or awarded to be paid
for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments purchased for the Piloses aforesaid, and belonging to any

Sosoo/****
Coqjoraiion, or to any Person or Persons under Incapacity or Disability as aforesaid, shall ho less than
the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed the .Sum of Twenty Pounds, then and in such case
the same shall, at the Optiou of the Person or Persmu for the time ocing entitled to the Rents and
Profits of the Lauds or rlercditameuts taken nr used, or of his, her or their Guardian ur Guardians,
Committee or Coumiiitees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy (to be signified In Writing under their respective
Hands), be paid into the Bonk of Ireland, ia tlie Name and with the Privity of tlie said .Accountant
General of the said High Court of Chancery, and be placed to his Account us aforesaid, in order to be
^plied in the Manner hereinbefore directed ; ur oUierwise the same shall be paid u( tlie like Option to
Two Trustees, to be nominated by the Peraon or Persons makisg such Option, and approved of by the
Commissioners for executing this Act, (such Nomination and Approbation to be signified in Writing
under the Hands of the nominating and approving I^ties,) in order that such Principal Money and tlie

Dividends arising therefrom may be applied in Manner hereinbefore directed, so for as the same may be
applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtain the Direction or Approbatiou of the said Court
of Chancery.

When Purdiase XATI. Provided also, and he it further enacted, Tliat where such Money so agreed or awarded to be

aoT
*** **** before mentioned, shall not exceed Twenty Pounds, then and in all such cases the same shall” be ap[>licd to the Use of the Person nr Persons who would for the lime being have been entitled to the

Rents and Profiu of the Lands or Hereditaments so purchased, token or used for the Purpo^ of this

Act, ill such Manner as the said Commissioners fur executing this Act shall think fit ; or in ease of
Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Conunittcc or Committees, to and
for the Use and Bwcfic of such Person or Persons entitled respectively.

In (irtault tff XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in cose tlie Person or Persons to whom such Sum or Sums of
Title, Beiusal Money shall be so ordered to be paid as aforesaid shall not be able to make a good Utle to the Lands,
to execute Cot- Teni*nienu or Hereditaments, to the SatisfacUon of the said Commissioners, or shall refuse to execute
wjOT«. or If jych Conveyance or Conveyances, or in case sucli Person or Persons to whom such Sum or Sums of

annotb^ Money shall be so ordered to be pud as aforesaid cannot bo found, or if the Person or Persons entitled

to such l>and8, Tenements or Hereditaments be not known or discovered, then and in every such case
it shall and may be lawful for the. said .ComquMioneni to order, the said .Sptp or Siuus of Money

tt'hen Furcba>e
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awarded to be paid into the Bank of Ireland in the Name and with the Pririty of the Accountant l>e pu<l into the

Gopernl of the Court of Chancery, to be placed to his Account, to the Credit of the Parties intere«ed Bank er Ire-

in the said Lands, Tenement* or Hereditaments, describing them, lubject to the Order, Controul arul

Disposition of the said Court : which said Court, on the Application ot any Persoti or Persons making
yvJ^ntsBt*

claim to such Sum or Sunts of Money or any Part thereof, by Motion or Petition, sliall be and Is hereby OcsenJ in

empowered, in a summary Way of Proceedmg or otherwise, as to the Court shall seem meet, to order Cburny for

the some to be laid out and invested in tlic Public Funds, or to order Distribution thereof, or Payment (he Psnlo in-

of the Dividends thereof, according to the respective Estate and Estates, Title or Interest of the Person (*re»t«d-

or Persons making Claitn thereunto, and to make such Order in the Premise* as to the said Court shall

seem just und reasonable : and the Cashier of the Bank of Ireland, who shall receive such Sum or Sums C»di» to give

of Money, is and are hereby rcouired to give a Receipt or Receipts for such Sum tw Sums of Money,
mentioning and specifying (or what and for whose Use the same is or are received, to such I^rson or Uie*tIwM^ev
Pcreunit os shall nay any such Sum or Sums of Money into the said Bank as aforesaid. •„

°

^

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where any Question shall arise touching ilie

Title of any Person to any Money to be paid into the Bank of Irelavd in the Name and with tlie Privity Queuiuninoth.

of the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery, in pursuance of this Act, for the Purchase of any ing lltle, I'ur.

Lunds, Tenements or Uereditaiuents, or of any Estate, Uight or Interest in any Lands, Tciicinents or •»"» •“ I’owe*-

Hercililaments to be purchased in pursuance thereof, or to any Bank Annuities to be purchased with any

such Money, or to the Dividends or Interest of any such Bmik Annuities, the Person or Persons who
th,

shall have been in Possession of such Lands or Hereditaments at the Time of such Purcliase, and all j,nn> to th*

Persons cliuming under such Person or Persons, or under the Possession of such Person or Persons, shall CounoTOisn*

be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled lu such Lunds, Tenements or Hercdiiaincnts, <“17.

nccording to such Possession, until the coutrary shall be shewn to the Satisfaction of the said Court
of Chancer)' ;

und the Dividends or Interest of the Bank Annuities to be purchased with such Monies.
and also llie Capital of such Bank Annuities, shall be paid, applied and disposed of accordingly, unless it

shall be made appear to the said Court (hat such Possession was a wrongful Possession, and that sonic

other Person ur iHirsoiu was nr were lawfully entitled to such Lands, Tenements or Her^itomenis, or (0

some Estate or Litcrest therein.

XX. Provided also, and be it enacted. That where by reason of any Disability or Incapacity of any In Cu« olirre

Person or Persons or Corporation entitled to any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to be purchased Manvv U iwid

under the Authority of this Act, the Purcliase Money for the tame shall be required to be paid into the

said Court, and to be applied in tlic Purchase of other Lands, Tenement* or Hereditaments, to be settled
purchsK'uf

‘

to the like Uses in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Court to order the Expenses of other Premises,

all Purchases to be made from time to time in pumiuincc of this Act, or so much of such Expenses as Expenses lo be

the Court shall deem reasonable, together with the neceseary Cost* uid Charges of obtaining 8uch Order, pwd I17 Trus-

to be paid by the said Trustees, who shall from time to time pay sucli Sum of Money for such Ihirpuscs

as the said Court sliall direct.

XXL And be it further enacted. That it sltaJI and may be lawful to and for the said Cummifsioners for Caonniwoners

the Execution of tills Act, by and witli the Consent and Advice of the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief ImS™
Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to contract for die granting, leasing, selling, or Lwutoisiu,
dis|>osing of, and to grant, lease, sell and dispose of any Part of any Lands, Tenements, or Her^ita- sell such Pan
menu which shall or may from time to time be purchased under this Act, and which shall or may not of the IVemises

be necessary for the Purposes dicreof : Provided always, that every Contract and every Lease or Sole of as

any such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Part of them, shall receive tlie separate and dU-
tin'et Approbation and Consent of such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Goremors, and ulepi^Ioi^ oT
shall be made aAer public Notice given of such intended Contract, Lease or Sale, in such Manner and this Act.

under such Regulations as such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govenior or Governors shall from time

to time order and direct ; and all Money arising from the Sole thereof, and all Money arising from die

Produce of the Rents of such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, shall be and the same are hereby

vested in die Commissioners for the Execudon of this Act ; and all such Money arising from the Sale of Application uf

such LaiuU, TcnenienU and Hereditaments, shall and may be disposed of and applied under the Direc* thc Muae^

tioiis of the said Commissioners in and toward* the Purposes of this Act, as the said Commissioners shall

think fit and expedient ; and the sold Comnussioners for the Execution of this Act shall Four Times in . .
'

.

every Tear, that is to say, within One Calendar Month after the Fifth Day of January, die Fifth Day of

April, the Rfth Day of Ju/y, and the Tenth Day of Octaber in every Year, or whenever thereto required ^ dSut»b-
by die Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of for the lime being, or hi* or maitsaftlie

their Chiet Svecretary, render and give an Account to the Lord Lieutenant or odier Chief Governor or CotamUcpacn

Governors of Ireland for the dme being, or to the Chief Secretary of such Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, of the Amount of all Money received by
the siud Commissioner* for the Execution of this Act, ona of the Application thereof for the Purposes quarterly. »ho,
of this Act, up to each Quarter Day respectively, or to such other Time as sholl be required ; and such if eppruted,

'

Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, or the Chief Se- Bgo.die

cretary to suclt Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland mr the time being,

shall anil may examine every such Account, and in case they shall approve thtwcof, shall siunlfy such
*”

their A|iprobation thereof in Writing at the Foot uf such Account, signed by the said Lord Lieutenant it,B Conuniv
or.other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or by such Chief Secretary os aforexnid, and shall tiaoBs.

transmit and return the same so approved and signed as aibresaid, to the CoumiisHiuners for the Exe-
cution
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cutioa of thi« Ac! : iuiA(;oci7 AccoutH so a|>|>ro\'«d aorl signed sboll be- a fall and sufilticnt Diseharge
to the said CommissUmen from or on account of all socb Smug of Money-a* shall be mentioned in any
su^ AixouDi, and fur the Expenditure and Applicotion thereof: and the said Comnn«nfmeni for exe-
cinang this Act shall not be conipellaWe or comp^cd to eire or render any further or other Accnnnts of
any such Money, or of the Ex^xnidicure or Applicurion thereof, any Ijtw, Usage, or-Ousroro to the con-
trary in anywise notwithstanding.

^XII. .And bo it further ciuwrtod. That tbs said Conttnismonors for the Exeemton' of this Act, may
sue and be sued in the Nome of their Secretory for the time being, by the Style and Title of Secret

tary to the Comimsidonera of OoaagAiu^sc Hariwur ; and that all Actieiw, Suits, Prosecutions, Inform-

ations, Appe^ and other fttweeding* whatsoever, which may be noccasary or expedient to he brought
for tho Recovery of uny Penaltj’ or Sum of Money at any timo due or payable to the said Commis-
sionert, to be had, taken, prosecuted, or defended by or against the Mud Ciinuniuioners, shall be had,

takcD, and prosecuted in the Name of the .Secretary; and that no Action, Snit, Peoseention, Inform-

ation, Appeal, or other I^oceedings to be had, taken, pwisecuted, or defended hy or assiinst the said

CommisMnen in the Name of tbcir Secretary, shall abate or be discontinued by the Denm, Suspeusion,

or Removal of sudi Secrets^, or by any Act or Default of such Secretary done or' suffered without

tho CoDseot and Direction of' the said Commissioners ; hut that the Secretary for the time being shall

be always deemed the PlainUfT, Prosecutor, Informant, Appellant, Defendant, or Respondent in any
Action, Suit, Prosecution, Infonnation, Appeal, nr other Proceedings, except in such Action or .Actions,

Suit or .SoHs, as shall be instituted, prosecuted, and carried on between the said Commissioners and the

Secretarv for the time being, in which Action or Actioiw, Suit or Suits, any one of the said Conunis-

lioners sWi or may be Plaintiff' or Defendant, as the case -max be : Provided always, that every such
Secretary in wliose Name any suuli Action, .Suit, Prasccution, Information, Appeal, nr other Proceed-
ing shall be had. token, prosecuted, or defended in pursuance of this Act, shall be fiillr indemnified,

reimbursed and paid, out of the Monies appliimble to the Purposes of this Act, all such Costs, Charges,
Damages and 'Expenccs as by the Events or in consdiueitce of any snch Action, Suit, Infbrraation,

Appr^, or other J^oceedings, be shall pay, hear, expond, or be pnt unto, ur become chargeable with or

liable for, or be fairly entitled to, by reason of his being so made PlainlffF, Defendant, Informant, .\p-

pcilaut, or Ri‘spondimt as oforcs^, unless such Action or Kuit shall arise in conse^cnce of his own
wilful Neglect or Default, i»r that kImU have been brou^t or cominenreil or be defended without the
Order of the said Cammissioners.

XXUL And be it fWther enacted, TImi. it shall and may be fanfui for all the ConmiiMioners for the
Execution of this Act, or for any Four or more of tliem, by any Writing under the Hands of them,

pviTy of them, or any Four or more of them, from thne to time to authorise and empower their .*>ecre-

laey for the timo being to do any ^tecial Act, Matter, or 'Uting 's'hich such Cornmituiinnen or any Tlirce

or more of ilttim ore by ilns Act authorised to do : and evert' Act, Matter, nr Thing done by such Se-
cretary in the Execution of such Power and Authority, shall be good and valid to ml Iments and Pur-
poses, as if the Kame u-erc dune br the said Camtniwionere or any Three or mnre of iheni.

XXIV. .'Vml bo it further enacted, Thai the said Uommiasionerssirall and they arc hereby empowered
and authorised to proceed to the improvit^, enlurgi^ umi completing the said Harbour at Donaghadee
in the Cotmty of Dxten. and in making, crMtiagv using, and maintaining such Piers, Docks, Quays, Re-
servoirs. Roads. Ways, Works, Erections and Buildings as the said C-mnmiiwiuners shall deem dr and
neccHiary for that Puiyiose. and for the Execution of flita Act, according to the Tenor and Intent of
the same.

CoauniMiMicn XXV. Be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis.<>ioners and their
m»j-tfntor oi»n Agents, Servants and Workmen, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, in, upon and through

I.AndB, Ground, or Premires being the Property of or belonging to the King's Majesty, His Hwrs
MUeioTihr SucecRSors, or of any other Person or Pmuna, Bodies Politic or Collegiate or Co^raie, and
llirtMMir, (•*- situate whhin Tliret: MU^ of the »aid Harbour, (not being within Three hundred Yards of any {.’a-

cept Pnniiw pital Manaioii House, nor vdtluii anv Plantation, Areinie, Measure Ground, or Garden attached tir

nwMsodow, ogj Capital Mansion House, plauced, made, or formi-d at any time before the passing of this Act,
or m any Deer Park inclosed with a Wall at any time before the passing of this Act, and acCitally

“d^for, ociHipiea at the tinte with Deer), to enter, and to quarry, dig, remove, take und carry away idl such Stone,

l^™®*ton«. Gravel, Sand, or anyntiwr Materials {standmg Timber only excepfedh in,' out of, upon,
and from such Lands and Grounds, ai may he nocewaiy and cunvenient to be employed for the Purpose
of this Act; and also to place, lay, wort, or manufaemre aH such Scone, Limestone, Gravel, ,*^d,'

or other Materiab, whidi shall be ho cut, dug, quarried, or obtained on thefiruunds near to the Place
or Places where tlic mme shall be so cut, dug. unarried or nbOiitied, or where the some shall be

Mijrtraks uKcd and employed fur the Purposes of this Act; ami also to make, maintain, and use inch good and
Hoada, itc. sufficient Roads and Ways as the said Commissioners sliaJl think necessary or convenient for conveying

all such Stone, limestone. Gravel, .Sand, and other Materials so cut, d^, quarried or obtained, taken
away or removed for tho Purpose# of this Act, from the Place and Fliice# where the same shall bo
respectively so cut and dug, and quarried or obtained, to the Places where the same shall be employed

ScdiTaeiioa to for the Purposes of this Act : they (he said Commisnoners making HatMisetion in manner by this Aec
to msde to directed, to the Owners and Proprietors of all such Lands and Premises, for alt Damages by them done
wooti,

Execution vn this Act.
XXVL And
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XXVI. And be It further Bnacted, Thel it shell end may be lawful to eud for the Commisaoners fur pim, Docki

the Eaecution uf tbia Act, und tbeir AgeeU, Servants and Workmen, and (bey ace hereby authorised aiKl otba

empowered in and apon any Land «r Prenues by this Act vested in iho said CoiumUtaoners, or ms^ be

which Ute soid Commiaiioners may enter on or pureltase by virtue of this Act, to nuke, erect, oomplete,

amlniauttoin all .and every or any sucli Hers. Docks, Reecrvoirs, lUiuds, Ways, Peaces, Works, fonhelm*
Erectiuns and Buildings whatever, as and where the said Coiuniissionms sliail think i^uiaitc and conve- i»cnnoent of

nient for tbc Purposes of this Act, and alau to do all other Matter.' and T)tui]K whatever wJiich they die Harbour.

the said Conunkwiiniers shall frean time to tiuie ihirik fU, neuetsary, und coaveuient, ftir in^woving, en-

larging, and coupling, preserving and uaiug (lie said Harbour, and for the erectiog, cunt-

pleting, anil maintaining ml Fiecs, Docks, Uuuyi^ Roads, Ways, Works, Erections and Buildings relating

thereto, in pursuauce and witliin the true Meaning Of tliis Act ; they die said Cinanuicioners making $u-

tisibetJon in manner by this Act directed for nil Damages or Injuries done to any Lunds, Tencmants or

HerediiomcnU whidi tdiall bo daumged ur prejudiced by the tu](inu of any Mau'riuls, or by the mokiiig

of any temporary Hoads for the Conveyance of any sucli Materims for tbc Purposes of inis Act, and
also making Saiiafactiun in manner by this Act directed for tlic Purcliose of any X,aiids, Tenenieuts or

Hereditaraeiits required to be employed, taken, or uaeti in making, completing, or maiotuining any
permanent Hoads, or in the making, erecting, completing, or maiiitainiog of any Docks, Quays, Re-
servoirs, Eogincs, Works, Erections, or Buildings whatsoever, for the Purposes of this Act ; und this Actanlndcm-

Act ihall be sufficient to indemnify the said Cummissiuneni, ami Uieir Servants, Agents, and Workmen, ni^totbeCom-

and all other Persons whomsoever, for whatever they or any of them shall do by virtue of the Power* he.

hereby panted.
XXVll. And bo it furtlicr enacted, Tlmt if any Person shall wilfully obstruct, molest or hinder any Obetracting

Engineer, Surveyor, M’orkmcn or I^uurers employed by the Commisaiouers for the Execution of this

Act, or their Secretary, in llie Perfumiuncc of lus, hor or their Duty or Employment in the Exccu- ' nrKmen.&c.

lion of this Act, every Person so offending shall forfeit and pay for every such Offence any Sum not p«nalg.

exceeding Ten Pounds; and if any Person or Persons sliall wilfully, and to the Prejudice of the said Destroying

Harbour, break, throw down, destroy, or in anywiso dumaae or injure any Piers, Docks, Quays, Rood, Work*,

Way, Reservoir, Erection, Machine, Building, or other Work whatsoever, to be erected or made by
virtue of this Act, or any Part thereof, or of a^ of the Works erected in punuance of this Act, every

Person so offending shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and on being lawfnlly convicted thereof, shall be Fdosy.

Bubjoct to the like Pains and Penalties as in Casi.'s Felony ; and the Court before or by whom such
Person ihall be tried and convicted ahall liave Power and Aathority to cause such Person to be punished

as a Felon may be puiiislied by die Law of Irduitd, ur in Mitigation of such Pmualiinenl sucli Court may
award such lesser Punishniant as lo the Court shall seem proper.

XXVIII. And be i( further enacted, 'I'hat if any Person ur Persons shnll wilfully and maliciously WIlFully ds>

damage any Wluary, Boat, or other Vessel lying witliin tlie Harbour of Donaghadee, or upon the Piers, msging

Quays, Roads, or TiVay leaing to or btdonging to the laid Harbour, or either or any of them, any Rope,
Came, Anchor, Oar, Spar, or any Tackling, Neccseary or Material bcloi^iog to any such Wherry, Boot,
or other Vessel, or any of the Furniture, Cargo,, nr Fvt^erty belonging to ur on board of such Boat Goods uiwa
or Vessel, ur any Goods or Properu- of any Person or Persons wliutsoever, which may be lying at, Ousts, tic.

upon, or along such Piers, Quays, Roods, or Ways, or any of (hem, or any of tlic Tools, Implements,
Materials, ur other Goods, Chattels, or Ihoperty ut^ or intended to be>uscdiin the said Harbour or the
Works connected tliCTewith or belonging thereto, or to the said Commissioners, or to any other Person for

the Use of the said Works, that then aiul in every such cose the Persun or P»sons so offending shall upon
Conviction forfait and pay any Sum not less than Two Pounds, nor mor& tluin Ten Pounds, in the Discre- Faulty,
tion of the Justice before whom such Ofiendcr shall be convicted of tucli Olfcnce.

XXIX. And be it fiirtlier unacted, Tliat all Penalties and Furfeitures by Uiis Act imposed, the itMoverysud

^tanner of recovering or levving whoreoF is . not otherwise particularly directed, slioll be levied .tpptiabon of

and recovered before One or moK‘ Justice or Justices of the Peace for the County of Down, by P«“*hi»s.

Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and by Wsrant under the Hand and or
Hands and Beals of One or mure such .Justices of the Peace; which Wurraui such Jusaice or Justices is

and are hereby empowered, and requhed to grant, upon Conviction of the Offimder before suuh Justice
or Justices, upon the Information on Oatli of One or more oredible Witness or Witnesses, which Oath
such Justice or Justices is and are hereby empowered to administer widiout Fee or Reward; and such
Penalties and Forfeitures, when recovered, allot rendwing the Overplus, if any be, when demanded,
to the l^itr or I'arties whose Goods and Chattels shall be so distrained and sold, the Citarges of sucli

Distress and Sale being Brst deducted, shall be paid, if not otherwise directed to be applied by tliis

Act, lo the Hsjbour Master to be appointed to the said Harbour, under lUiii Acl, to be by him
accounted for to the Coinmissionars mioer this Act; and if sufficient Distress sliall luit be found, it shall DUinsa
be lawful for such Joutice or Justices to cuminit such OSmder to the Cwnmon Gaol or House of Cor- Iniprisaamau.

rection for the County of Down, there to remain without Bail or Main|rrite frit any Time not exceeding
Three Calendar Months, unless sach Penalties and all reasonable Cbrngcs shall be soooer paul.
XXX. Provided always, tod be it further enacted, That in case any Person aball think kunself ag- Ap|MidtoG»-

grieved by any thing done by such Justice in puesuance of this Act, it ahall bo lawful for such Person to n®al ?nslnni.

npeal to the Justices of ihe Peace at their next General Sesaio&s of the Peace to be holden in and for

the County of who are hereby authorised and required to take Cognizance tliereof, and to beer
and detennine the Complaint of any such Person in a summary Manner, and who, if they see Cause,

may
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may by Order of such Sessions mitigate all or any of the Penalties aforesaid, or vacate or set aside ibc
Conviction and set the Party at liberty, or otherwise may ratify and cottfirm the same, and 'awat-d

Costs to the Party wpcaling or appcaicd against, as to tfvem swl seem just and reasonable, and to n^e
such Orders and Jud^icnts in regard to tbe Premises as they shall thina fit: Provided altrays, ^Haf the

Party so appealing shall give Notice thereof, in Writing, to the said Harbour Master, Fdurtoen'O^
previous to the said Quarter Sessions, and shall enter into a Recognizance before One of Mis IVIajcsty s
Justices of the Peace for the said County, with Two suiBcieut Sureties, conditioned to try su^ App'rdJ,

and to abide tlic Order of and pay such Costs as shall be awarded by the Justices ar sD^'()amter or

General Sessions of tlic Peace for the said Cuunev : aitd in case tlie First Sessions shall take place within

Fourteen Days of the said Appeal being made, then and in such Case the said Appeal shall be heard and
determined oi the Second Sessions of the Peace, in Manner as aforesaid,

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Order made touching or concemiue any
of the Mutters aforesaid, or any other Proceeding to be bad touching the Conviction of any Offender or

Offenders against (his Act, snail be quashed or vacated for want of Form only, or be removed or

removcaliteTty Certiorari, or anv other Writ or Procoss wltatsoever, into any of ifis >lajesty's Courts of

Record at Dublin, auy I^w or Statute to the contrary otwiihstandlDg.

XXXII. Aud for the more easy and speedy Conviction of OiTenders against this Act, be it further

enacted, lliat every Justice of the Pence, before whom any Person or Pen>ons shall be convicted of any
Offence against this Act, shall and may cause the ConvicUon to be drawn up in the following Form of

Words, or In auy Form of Words to the same Effect

:

‘ Ceuiuy of ( 1l£ it remembered, Thai on this Day of in the
Dowo to wit. I Year of tJie Reign of Ilia Majesty A. li. is convicted before me

‘ \nr usj of His Mojesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County of ,

‘ of liaving [Aerp staie thf Offencel contrary to an Act made in the First Year of tlic Rei^ of King
‘ George tie Fourth, intituled An Act [Acre insert the Title ofthis Act]; and 1 [or we] the said

‘ do adjudge him [her or them,] to {here state the Punishment]. Given under my Hand
‘ and Seal [or oor Mauds and Se^sj the Day anil Year above written.'
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XXXIII. And he it further enacted. TItat at any time after the passing of (his Act, it .<ibuil and may
be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time

being, or for the Commissioneri, for the Execution of this .Act. by aud with the Consent and Appro-
bation of the Lord Ucutenant or other Chief Governor or Govemors of Ireland for tJie time being, (but

not otherwise), to appoint a Person to act os Harbour Master within the said Port and Harbour, and to

remove any Harbour Master so apnointed, and to appoint another in his room or stead, with such Salary

or .Allowance as to ilie said Lord Lieutenant or otltcr Chief Governor or Governors shall seem meet,

proper, and expedient; such Salary or Allowance to be paid in like Manner as the Salaries of any
Officers appointed by the Comtnissiouers for the Execution of this Act, or in such Manner as the said

Lord Lieutenant or other C'iiief Oovemur or Governor* of Ireland, for die tiiue being, shall think proper

and shall direct : and that it shall and may be lawful for the said Ilorliour Muster, as he shall think fitting

aud neceuiary, to lay down .Moorings and Mooring Chains, and erect such Laudimirks, Beacons ami
Buoys, in uny Place or Places in the said Harbour or Bay at Dimafikader, or the adjoining Lands
between die Foreland and Meeting House Points, for tbe Guidance and Safety of HU Majesty’s

Packets, and oil other Ships and Vessels entering die said Harbour; and if the said Harbour .Master

shali directly or indirectly ask, demand, take or receive any Fee, Gratuity or Reward for the Peri'urm-

once of his Duty under this Act, or under Pretext or th-etenco of auy Acts done by him in the

Execution of this Act, over or beyond such Salary or Allowance as aforesaid, sucli Harbour Master
sliall fur every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Teu Pounds, together with Double the Amount of such
Fee, Gratuity or Reward, to be recovered in like Manner us herein directed.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted. That tlie said Harbour Mister shall have full Power and
isr to <iinct the Authority to urdbr Olid direct die tnuoring, unmooring, moving and removing of all Ships or uiher
niooriag, UD- A’essels coming into, lying or being in the said Port or Harbour of Donaghadee, or tlie Limits thereof,

being witliin the Distance of Five hundred A'ards of the Entrance or .Mouth of the said

Harbour, and to appoint and regulate die Time or Times and the Muiincr of their Entrance into, lying in

or going out of or from such Hariiour, ami to regulate and determine the Position of such .Ships and
other Vessels ; and in case any Owner, Master or other Person having tlic Charge of or Commund ofany
such .Ship or other Vessel, shall refuse or neglect to moor, unmoor, place, move or remove his Ship or
A'fssel according to such Direction, immediately when Notice to him or lliem shull be given, or left with

any Person or Persons on board of such Ship or Vessel for that Purpose, save and except in Coses of
Dihtress bj stormy and tempestuous Weather, every such Owner, Master or other Person shall for every
such Offence forfeit and nay any such Sum not exceeding Ten Poumb, to be recovered as hereinbefore

directed ; and it itiatl ana may he lawful to and for the said Harbour Master and liis Assistants, and he
and his Assistants are hereby authorised and required, to moor, unmoor, place, move or remove such

"8 Ship or Ve«tf) accordingly
;
and in case any Master, Commander. Mate. Pilot or other Person or Persons

taking Charge or Command of any Ship or other Vessel, or anv other Person or Persons whosoever,
shall obstruct or hinder the mooring, unmooring, placing, moving or removing of any Ship or other
Vessel lytt^ or being in the said Harbour, or within Hve hundred Yards of the Entrance or Mouth of
the said Harbour, coea and in every such case such Person or Persons so offending shall for every such
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OCnice forfeit und pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to be also recovered as directed by this Pnulty.

)6tXV. And be it furdiCT enacted, That the said Harbour and Port of Donaghedfe, and all Quays, irsrfacursnd

Piers, and Worics to be .made or erected in pursuance of this Act, for the improving, entarging and V'orluvMxt

completing the said Harbour, shall be and the same are hereby vested in the Commissioners tor the CominU-

Execution of this Act for the time being. »ioe«m.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted. That if any Action or Suit shall be commenced against any Limitation of

Person or Persona for any thing done in pursuance of iliis Act, the same shall be commenced trithin Anions.

Three Calendar Months next after the Fact conunitted, and not afterwards, and shall be laid and brought
in the County where tlic Cause of Action shall have arisen, and not elsewhere ; and (he Defendant or
Defendants in any such Action or Suit moy plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the special Ceaenl Issu.

Matter in Evidence ut any Trial to be had thereupon, and that tlie same was done in pursuance and by
the Authority of this Act ; and if it shall appear so to have been done, or that such Action or Suit shall be
cormneuced after the Time before limited for bringing the some, or shall be brought in any oUicr

County tliun os aforesaid, that then the Jury sliull tind for the Defendant or Defemlantb
;
and upon a

Verdict for the Defendunt, or if the Plaintiff or Plointiffi shall be nonsuited, or diBcuiitiime his, her or

their Action or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer .Tudg-

mcDt shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintifis, the Defendant or Defendants shall and may recover

Double Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as any Defendant or Defendants lialli or have in Double Costs.

any other Cases by Law.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners for Ponons etn-

the Execution of this Act, out of any Funds applicable to the Purposes of lliis .Act, by and with the P'oyf*!

Consent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,

to reimburse and repay to any Person or Pcrsoits who have been or may be employed in forwarding relmbimed
or pronjotino tile Improvement of the said Harbour of Dona^hodee, for all such Loss of Time, Trouble, tbeir F»itrmri.

Expense ana SSenriees as lie or they may have from tunc to time been or may be M in the Furtherance of b; Cora-

such Object, and to take Credit for the same in their Accounts accordingly.
C^^*”’***'*

CAP. CXIA'.
Lord Lieu-

An Act for enabling Willum BlackuU Simonds Esquire to sell or mortgage Ins Estate ami Interest

in the Impropriate Rectory of Catvrs/iam, in the County of (Xzjbrd, free Irom the Claims of the

Crown. [24'th Jtd^ 1820.]

CAP. CXV.
An .Act to repeal so much of the several Acts {lassed in the Thirty ninlli Year of die Reign of

Elizaftcl/i, the Fourth of George the First, the Fifth ami Eighdi of George the .Sccaml, ns

inflicts Capital Punishment on certain Offences tliereui ^>eciflw, and to provide more suitable

and cfTectual Punishmeut for such Offences. [25th Jidy 1820.]

‘ XT M'lEREAS by an Act passed in die Tliirty ninth Year of die Reign of Queen E/izndwd, intituled S9EUs.r.s.
‘ V* An Act Jor lahing oway of CUrgjf from Offendert againet a certain Statute made in tAe Third
' Year the Retgn of King Henry the Secentk, concerning the taking axvay aj Women against their Wills
‘ anlax^ullg, it is anicingst other ihiugK enacted, that all and every such Person and Persons os at any f i.

‘ time after the End of thi.^i present Session nf I’arliamcnt shall be convicted or attainted of or for any
* Offence, to be committed alter the End of this present Session of Parliament, made Felony by the said
‘ Act of the Third Year of the Hcigii of King Henri/ the Seventh, or which shall be indicted or orraignetl
‘ of or for any such Offence, and stand mute or make no direct .Answer, or shall challenge peremptorily
‘ above the Number of Twenty, shall in every such case lose his ond their Benefit of Clergy, and shall
‘ suffer Pains of Death widiout any Benefit of Clergy: And Whereas by on Act passed in the Fourth s (3. i. e. li.
‘ Y ear of die Reign of King George the I'lrst, intituled An Act for theJurther preventing Robbery, Bur-
‘ other Felonies, andfor mare ^eciual Transportation ^Felons and unlawjvl Exporters o/"

* 7Fo«, eiul for deciaring the Lam upon some Points relating to Pirates, it is amongst other things
‘ enacted, ihat wherever any Person toketh Money or Reward, directly or indirectly, under Pretence or 5 4.

‘ ujion Account of helping any Person or Persons to any stolen (ioods or Chattels, every such Person so
* taking ^louey or Reward as al'orcsaid (unless socli Person doth apprehend or cause to be apprehended
‘ such Felon who stole the same, and cause such Felon to be brought to his Trial for the same, and give
‘ Evidence araiiist him), shall be guilty of Felony, and suffer the Pains and Penalties of Felony, ac-
‘ cording to the Nature of the Felony committed in Btcaliog such Goods, and in such and the same Alanncr
‘ as if such Offender had himself stole such Gooils and Chattels, in the Manner und with sucli Circum-
‘ s^ces as the wme were stolen ; And Wliereas by an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign <rf S G. a. o 50.

* King George the Second, intituled An Act loprerenl the ifFrauds by Bankrupts, it is amongst
‘ other thin^ enacted, that if any Person or Persons who, since the Fourteenth Day of May which was

j i.
‘ in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and twenty niue, hath or have become Bankrupt,
‘ or who shall at any time hereafter during the Continuance of this Act become Bankrupt, within the
' Intent and Meaning of the several Statutes made and now in force concerning Bankrupts, or any of
‘ them, and against whom a Commission of Bankrupt under the Great Seal of Great Britain hath since
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' (he s«ld Founeentlt Day of A/ay. which ms io the Year of our Lord One tbouaand seroi hundred
' and twenty nine, been awarded ond issued oul, or shall at any time hereafter be awarded and Issued out,

' wluireujioit tlie Fyr«<in or Peraons against witotp sucli Cummission halli issued or sludl issue, have or hatli

' been or ahall he dedured Bankrupt or Bankrupts, shall not within Forty two Days oBcr Notice thereof
' in Wriiin.i to be leB at the usual Place of Abode of sucli Person or Persons, a personal Notice in case
‘ such Portion or Persons be then in Prison, and Notice {pven in TAf Londoa Gasf//e that such Cummis'
‘ sion or Commisvions is. are or have been issued, and of the Time and Place of a Meeting of the Coausis-
‘ aioners tliercin named, or Uio im^r Part of them, surrender him, her or themsdves iu the said Com*
‘ misaioners named iu tlie said Commission, or the nuyor Part of them, and sign or subscribe aueb
' .Surrender, ami submit to be caamiiictl front time to time upon Oath, or being of the People called

‘ Quaim. upon the solemn AiBnuaiion by I.aw appointed for such People, by and before such Com-
‘ missioners or the nityor Part of them by such Commiitsion auUioriscd, and in ml tilings conform Ut the
‘ several Statutes already mado and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; and also upon such his, her or

' their Exominatiou. fuUv and truly disclose and discover all his, her or their Eflccts and Estate, Real and
‘ Persoiuil, and how and in what Manner, to whom and upon what Consideration, and at what time or
‘ times, lie. she or they have or Itath diqtosed of, asaij<ned or transferred any of his, her or their Goods,
' Wares, Merchandises, Monies or other Estate and ciFects. and all Books, lepers and Writings relating

‘ thereunto, of which he, site or they was or were posscsacd, or in or to which be, she or they was or
* were anywise interested or entitled, or which an^' Person or Persons had or hath, or have had in Trust
' for Iiiin, her or them, or for hts, her or their Use, at any time before or afler the issuing of the said

‘ Coiumissioo, or whereby such Person or Pmuns, or his, !ier or their Family or Families, Tiatli or have,
' or muy hate or expect any Profit. Possibility of Profit, Iknefit or Advantage whatsoever, except only
* sucE Pan of his, her or t)ieir Estate and E^ts as shall hare been really and benajide before sold or
‘ disposed of in the Way of his, her or their Trade and Dealings, and except such Sums of Money as shall

' have been laid out in the ordinun' Expense of his, ber or llwir Family or Families; and also upon such
‘ Examination deliver up unto the said Commissioners by the said Commission authorised, or the major
‘ Part of ilium, all such Pan ufliis, her or ilieir the said Baukrupl's Goods, Wares, Murchundixes, Mo*
‘ ncy, Estate ami Effects, ami ull Books, Papers and Writings rclaliim thereunto, os at the Time of such
' Exaniinatiou tdiall be in his, her or their Possession, Custody or Power, (his, her or their iiccessury

* Wearing Apparel, and the necessary Wearing Apparel of the Wife and Children of such Bankrupt only
* exccjtted), tlicn he, she or tlim- the said Bankrupt or Baukrupts, in case of any Default or wilful Omis*
* sion m not surrendering and submitting to be examined as aforesaid ; or in case he, she or they shall

‘ remove, conceal or cmltczzlo any Part of such bis, her or their Estate, Real or Personal, to the Value
‘ of Twenty Pounds, or any Boolis of .'VccounU, Papers ur Writings relating Uiereto, with an Intent to
‘ defraud hie, her or their Creditors, (and being thereof lawfully convicted by Judgment or Information),
< shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer os Felons without Benefit of
‘ Clergy, or the Benefit nf any Statute made in relation to Felons ; And \Miereos by a certain Act passed
‘ in the Kightli Year of King Georse the Second, intituled An Act Jot Ttnderin^ tno Looit mart factual
' fur puHhning utch Prr$ons as shmi tr/Wt/fy and maliciously pull douin or drstrop Turupilcti y Jot repair-
'

' ing Hightuaps or Locks, or other IVorks erected Ay Act ofParliament ; Jbr making Rivers navigalAe, and '

‘ Jar other l*urjmts therein tnenlioued

}

it ia amongst other tlungs enact^ that if any Penoii or Pcraoiis
‘ whauoever slioll, cither by Day or Night, wilfully or lualiciouuy puli dowo, pluck up. tlirow down, level
' or otherwise destroy any Turnpike Gate or Turnpike Gates, or any Post or Posts, Kail or Rails, Wall
‘ or Wsdls, or any Chain, Bar or Fence of any Kind whatsoever, set up or erected, nr hereallcr to be set
' up or erected, to prevent Passci^ers from passing by without paying any Toll laid and directed to be
' paid by any Act or Acts of Parliament aireaily made or hcreoiter to be nude fur that Purpose, or any
* House or Houses erected or to be erected for the Use of any such Turnpike Gate or Turnpike (^tes, or
‘ any other Fence or Fences, or any Lock, Sluice, Flood Gate or other Works on any navigable River
‘ erected or to be crect^ by Authority of ParlMuncnl, or forcibly rtscue any Person or Persons being
* lawfully in Custody of any Officer or other Person for any of Uie Offimees before mentioned, that then
‘ and in any of the said Casas, every Penuu so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, idiall be ad*
* judged guilty of Felony, aod sh^l suffer as in Cas^ of Felony without i^ndit of Cle^y : And
‘ Whereas it b expedieot dial so much of the uid Acts hereinbefore recited, as inflicts the Puriiihineiit
* of Death io the Cases aforesaid, should be repealed Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Ex*
celleut Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporm, and I'om-
OMtH, in tlw preaeM Farliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That so much of the said

Acts as inflict Punishment of Death on the Offences hereiobetbre recited, ebnil from and al'ter the pass*

ing of ibis Act be aod the same is hereby repealed.

U. And be it fiirther enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Persons duly con-
victed of any of the Offences hercinbtdbre recited, which were pumshabie with Death under aoy of the
^ove recited Acts, sliall be liable to be transported beyond tlie aeas for Life, or for such Term, not lesa

than Sm en Yeats, as the Court before which such Person shail be convicted shall adjudge ; or shall be
liable, in case the said Court shall think tit, to be impristmed only, er imprisoned and kept to hard
Labour b the Common Gaol, Penitentiary House, or House of Cwmtion, for any Term not exceedbg
Seven Y’ears.
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C A P. CXVI.

An Act to repeal so much of tlie several Acts passed in the First and Secoml Years of the Iteign

of Philip and Marijy the Eighteenth of Charles the .Second, die Ninth of Gew«e die First, and
the Tvditlk uf Gew^e the Second, us inflicts Capital Punishment on certain Oflences therein

qsecified. [S3th.A</y 1820.]

‘ HEREAS by an Act passed in the First and Selonil Years ofthe Keicn of King Philip and Queen
* W Mirrjf, intituled An .let against cfTtain Persal^ eelUng thrmsrivts Egyptians, it is amongst other
‘ things enacted, that if any of the said Persons called ks^irtns, which shall be transported and conveyed
‘ into this KeulmofAWlonrf or jra/«r as is aforesaid, d£ontinue and remain within tlie same by (be Space
* ofOne Month, (hat then he or they so offending shall w virtue of this Act he deemed and judged a rclun
< and Felons, and shall therefore suffer Pains ofDcatbJLoui of l^uds ami Goods, as in Cases of Felony,
* by the Order of the Common Law of this Realm, Lid shaJi upon the Trial of tlieni or any of them
* therein so tried in the County, and by the InhabitanuLf Uic County or I^oce where they or he shall be
* apprehended or taken, and not per Medirlaiem AinMue, and shall lose the Benefit and Privilege of
( Sanctuary and Clergy : And \Vhereas by an Act pasdd in tlic Eighteenth Year of the Keign of King
* Charles the Second, intituled An Act to cantinae a ^fitmner ActJar preventing <J Tkrft and Hnpine upon
* the Northern Borders J England, and whicli lost mintianed' Act having b<^ continued in force by
‘ certain subsc|}u«nt Act^ was mode perpetual by a cAtain Act passed in the Hiirty first Year of King
* George the Second, it is amon^ other things enactcL that the Benefit of Clergy shall be token away
* from great, known and notorious Thieves, and Spoil taken in the said Counties of Norlhnmberlmd,
* Cumberland, or either of them, during the Cc)ntim»ce of this present Act, who sliall he duly
* convicted for Theft done or committed within the saidfcouiilies or either of them : And Whereas by a
* certain Act passed in the said Ninth Year of the Keign oAKing George the First, intituled An Art^fbr mare
' (ffectaal Exeevlion tj Justice in a pretended privileged ^ace in the Perish ^Saint George in tlie Vounip
‘ ij SuJTM, commoiilp caUed The Sfint, andfar bringing tu speedy and esrmptory Justice such Ogendert
‘ as are Inerein metiUoned, and^/br giving neli^ to Persons as are proper OMects of Charity and
‘ Compassion there, u is amongst other'things cnacteiu cliat if after the Tcmh Day of October One

31 G. S. C. 4S.

thousand seven hundred and twenly three, anv Persol or Persoim wliataoever wearing any Wizard,
'* ' . . . w .•>

. Bodies disgiiis^, ^lall within‘ Mask or disguised Habit, or hnvtng his or their Face or Faces or Boily c

‘ the said Place called Suffolk Place or The Mini, or withm any the Limits or pretemied Lamiu thereof,
r aid or abet any Riot or Tumult there, nrahnllEn any Wizard, Mask or other Disguise what-

* soever, kmowingly and willingly there oppose the ExecutLn of any legal Process, Order
' assault and abuse any Person or Persons serving or execoting any such 'Process, Order or Warraut, or
* fur having so done, all and every such Person and Person!, being lawfully convicted ofany such Offence,
‘ shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall fortcit and nffer as in Cases of Felony, wiihont Benefit uf
' Clergy ; And Whereas by an Act passed in the Ninth tear of the Reign of King George the .‘^cond,
‘ intituled An Act far building a Bridge across the River 'Aames, Jrim the New Palace Yard, in the City
‘ tj Westminster, fo the opposite Shore in the County o/'purrey. it ia amongst other things enacted,
‘ that if any Person or Persons sliall wilfully ami mulici!|isly blow up, pull down or destroy the said
‘ Bridge or any Part thereof, or attempt so to do, or unlttodully and without Autliority ftom tJic said
' Commissioners or their Successnrs, remove or take awayimv Works thereto helonging, or in aiiyn-ise

‘ direct or procure the same to be done, whereby the said or the Works thereofmay be damaged,
‘ or the Lives of (he Passengers endangered, such Offender V Offtmdeni, being lawfully convicted, diall

‘ be adjudged guiliv of Felony, and shall sufi'er Death as n Felon without Benefit of f'lergy: And
* Wliereas sevei^ other Acts for building Brid^ have heret^re from time to time passed, and hare con*
* tahicd EnactmenU to tlie like Purport and Effect as the IluictinentK in the last mentioned Act above
' recited : And WHiereos It is expedient tliat so much of tfc above mentioned Acts us is hereinbefore
‘ recited should be repealed Be it theretore enacted by nf
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempt
roent osKcmbled, and by the Authority of (tie same, Thai so
recited shall from and after the passing of tlii* Act be and the

IL And be it further enacted, That such Parts of all forracn
if any Person or Persons sluiU wilfully and maliciously bloaa

Port thereof, or attempt so to do, or unlawfully ao4
Works thereto belonging,

e King's Most Excellent Majesty, ^ luid

tuL, and Commons, in this present I^lia*

much uf die said Acts os is hereinbefore

iame are hereby repealed.

rt.Acts relating to Bridges os enact, tliat

a up, pull down or destroy any Bridge, or

1 without Authority remove or lake any

Offenders, being thereof lawfully convicted, shidl be adjudged
a Felon without Benefit of Clergy, ?hall from and after the pi
repealed.
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So mucb of oil

formw Acts as
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ing of this Act beund thesaniearehereby s
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CAP. C.XVII.

Am Act to repeal so much oF an Act passed in ihc Tendi ant! Elcrenilr Years of King fl'il/lam

the TTiird, intituled An Act Jar the better apprehending, im>$eaiting and punis/ttiig of Felons

that commit Burglary, Housebreaking or Bobbery, in Shops, irarr/iouses, Coachhouses or Stables,

or that steal Horses, as takes away me Benefit of Clergy from Persons privately stealing in any
Siiop, Warehouse, Coachhouse or Stable, any Goods, Wares or Merciiiuidises of die Value of

Five Shillings; and for more efiectuully preventing the Crime of stealing privately in Shops,.

Warelioiises, Coachhouses or Stables. [35tli July 1820.}

lO&liW.s. • 'TTTHEREAS by an Act, passed in the Tenth ami Elcvendi Years of the Reign of King tVitlinmiXiC

e. 23. • W Third, inutuled An Act for the better apprehending, proteculing and punishing of Felons that

' commit Burglary, Hotuebreaking or Uobbery, in Shops, ff'arehouses, CoacAAo«f« or Stables, or that

5 I. < steal Horses, it is aniungst other things enacted, tliat all and evp^ Person and Persons that shall at

‘ any time or times, by Night or in the Daj-time, from and after tlio 'twentieth Day of Mny in the Year
‘ One tliousand six hundred and ninety nine, in any Shop, Warehouse, Cuachhnuge or Stahte, privately

* and feloniously steal any Goods, Wares or Merchandises, being of the Value of Five Shillings or more,
‘ although sucli Shoji, Warehouse, Coachhouse or Stable be not actualiy broke 0|>eii by such Offender
' or Offenilcrs, and tuihough the Owners of such Goods, or aiiv other Person or Persons be or be not in

' such Shop, Warehouse, Coachhouse or Stable, to be put in I'ear, or sliall assist, hire or commaud any
' Person or Persons to commit such Offence, being thereof convicted or attainted by Verdict or Con-
' fessioii, or being indicted thereof shall stand mute or will not directly answer to the Indictment, or
' shall peremptorily challenge above the Number of Three and twenty Persons returned to he of (he
‘ Jurv, ehull be absolutely uebarred and excluded of and from the BencBt of Clergy : And W'hcrcus tlic

' said Act has not been found effectual for the Prevention of the Crimes tliercin mentioned ; and it is

‘ therefore expedient that so much of the said Act ax is hereinbefore recited should be repealed : And
‘ N\*hereas it might tend more c&ctually to prevent the Crime of Larceny in Shops. Warehouses. Coach*
‘ hoOses and Stables, if every such Offence were puiiishable more severely tlian simple Larceny Be
it tlierefore cimctetl bj- The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by mid whh the Advice and Consent of
the Lotds Spiritual and Teniporm, and Commons, in tliis present I'arliamuiil assembled, and by the

RepetlnL Authority of the same, Tlioi so much of the said Act as is hcrciiibeforc recited shall, from and after

the passing of this Act, be and the same is hereby repealed, as to privately and feloniously stealing any
Goods, Wares or Merchandises under the Value ot Fifteen Pounds.

Penonatiri- H. And be it further enacted, TImt from and after the passing of this Act, every Person irho shall

TBidv iMaliDe privately and feloniou-sly steal any Goods, Wares or Merclianoises, of the Value of luve Sliillings or more,
GtHMs^tbe being under the Value of F’lfteen Pounds, in any Shop, Warehouse, Couchliousc or Stable, or who shall

aid or assist any Person to comnut such Offence, shall be liable to be transported beyond the Seas

to'to
Life, or for such Term, not less than Seven Years, os the Court before which any such Person shall

tnnqHnt>,J. Ac. be convicted shall adjudge: or. slull be liable, in case the said Court shall ihiuk tit, to be imprisoned
oidy, or to be imprisoned and kept to iiaid Labour in the Common Gaul, Hou.se of Correction or Pent*
tentiaiy House, fur any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

C A P. CXVTII.

'
' An Act for reducing, until the Fifth Day of July One diousami eight humlrctl anti twenty two,

die Duty o!i Malt made from Bear or Bigg only, for Home Consumpdoii in Scotland,

[S5th ,Tuty J S20.J

S9G.S. C.S3. ' TXrHF.REAS an Act passctl in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Third, intituled An Actfor granting to His Miwsty ceriaiii additional Dufies of
' Eseise on Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Si/ls, Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Molt and British Spirits, and can-
‘ lolidating the same with theformer Duties thereon, andfor amending cvr^aiM Laws rf Excise relating

Setwd. A. ‘ thereto

;

whereby an Excise Duty of Two ShUIings and Sixpence wmi imposed for and upon cverv
' Bushel of all Malt made in Great Britain from Barley or any other Corn or Grain : And Whereas it is
' expedient that a smaller Duty should for a limited lime be levied upon such Malt os shall be mode
• for Home Consumption in ScoUand from Bear or Bigg only, than upon Malt made from Burley or other
Com or Grain ^^ay it therefore please Your ftfajesty tlmt it may be enacted : and be it enacted by

Die King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lorils Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in tins present Parliament assembled, and by die Authority of the same, Diat

Moll ni»de irom and after die Fifth Day of Jrdy One thousand eight hundred and twenty, until and upon the Fifth

i7"
titousaiid eight hundr»l and twenty two, the Sum which (in addition to the annual Duty

s«. in*
Shilling jier Bushel) shall be raised and levied pursuant to the said recited Act upou such Malt

MM^Ss.$d. as shall from and after the said Fifth Day ot July One thousand eight hundred and twenty, be made
per Bttvhel. from Bear or Bigg only, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, for IFome Consumption in Scai-
fropoMd by land, shall be die Sum of Two Shillings for and in respect of every Bushel of such Mall as shall, from
nciifil Art: and after the Day last aforesaid, be made from Bear or Bigg only, in thiU Pan of Great Britain colled

Scotland, for Home Consumption in Scotland, in place of Two Shillings and ^penye, being the Amount
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of Duty granted by the sdd recited Act : FVovided nevertheless, that Irora and after the said Fifth Day Uut 3t. sd. {»r

of Jvly One thousand eight hundred and twenty, the Duty of Two Shilling and Sixpence imposed

by the'^d recited Act shall be charged and paid, according to the Provisions Uereof, for and upon every

Bushel of all Malt whatsoever, whidi sliall be made in aud brought from Sieotlawi into En^and, or e^sii.i''

which suti be made by any Maltster or Mdcer of Malt in Sfotland, save and except such MoTt oiJy as

shall be made for Honie Consumption in HcoUand by any such Maltster or Maker of Malt from ^-ar or

Bigg ottlr, according to and under the several Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and Provisions herein-

after mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Fifth Day of July One Ihonaand eight MikmofMalt

hundred and twenty, all and every Person or Persons wlio shall propose or intend to make Malt from B«r<w

Bear or Bigg only in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, tor Home Consumption in Scathtnd, ^
before he, she or they shall erect, set up, alter, enlarge or make use of any Ciatem, Uting Vat or otlier ,^7nd viw
Utensil for wetting or steeping Bear or Bigg to be made into Malt, or any ICiln, Moor, Hoorn or other &c. *t tbe next

Place for the making or keeping of such Alolt, or for the laying or keeping of Bear or Bigg for tiie Office of Kxcia*,.

Purpose of being nuide into Malt, shall ntake a true and particular Entry in writing tlie next OHice

of Excise of every such Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place wliatsoever, and shall

in such Entry express and declare tliat he, die or they is or are to make Molt for Home Coasuinjition in tinned.

Scotland from Bear or Bigg only, and froui no other Grain whatsoever mixed or imiuixed with Bear or

Bigg, (lu pain of forfeiting for every Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever,

erected, set up, altered, enlarged or made use of by such Msiister or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of

Mall as aforesaid, without such Entry, the bum of Two hundred Pounds Sterling; and il' auy such t’?nslc7of2oo1.

iNInltstcr or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mall, ahall oot in the Entry so uiade or directed to be made a»!i,ten not
as aforesaid, express aud declare tliat be, she or they is or are to make Mall for Home Consumption in making nKii
Scotland from Bear or Bigg only, and from no oilier Grain, then and in every such Case such MulUtcr Uedoniiiao

or Maltsters, Maker or i>l^crs of Malt respectively, shall be deemed and taken to be, and is aud arc dvemed Malt-

hereby expressly declared to be, a Maltster or ^^^tsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Barley or ‘“*®
n^lf"*

other Corn or Grain, subject to the full Duty imposed by the said recited Act, of Two Siiliings and
Sixpence for every Bushel of Mall made by mm, ner or tMm, and to all other Duties, Rcgulatioii-s Pro- cd.‘’per Suthei.
visions. Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures to which any Maltsters or Makers of Malt from Barley

or other Com or Grain ore subject and liable by virtue of any Act or Acta now in force.

Hi. And be il funlier enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of July Oue clinusand eight In what Cm
hundred and twenty, when and so often as any such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt Entr^tomnam

from Bear or Bigg only, shall have made such Entry as aforesaid, expressing that he is to moke Malt
for Home Consumption in Scotland from Bear or Bi^g only, such Entry ahaU be and remain in force, as u.d'iVom'^'’
to such Maltster or Maker, and the Place and Utensils in such Entry mentioned, for the Space of Tltree Tiioa till Notice
Months at the least from the making thercol^ and shall likewise continue in force at ail times after the of wiiiidrawingi

Eiipirstion of auch llirec Months until such Maltster or MalUteis, Maker or Makers of Malt res|>ec-

lively, shall deliver to and leave with the proper Officer of Excise a Notice in Writing siguifying tiuit

he, she nr they has or have withdraw.) and renounced the said Entry, and is or arc no longer to continue
to make Malt from Bear or Bigg only in manner aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mall, for Hslutera not

Hume Consumption in Scotland, ftora Bear or only, under the Provisions of this Act, slmll ha ho**d in

permitted to withdraw or renounce hia, her or their Sitry so made as aforesaid, at any time, until all the
'

Bear or Bigg in his, her or their Custody or Possession snail have been and is completely made into Malt
and dried on, and until the whole thereof has been token account of, and the Duties Jieroon have been
duly charged by the proper Officer of Excise, and paid ; but the Officers of Excise shall aud may con- Inio Uait, wa
tinue to survey' such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of M^t, until the whole of such Bear or •eceumed for

Bigg is completely made into Malt, dried oft, taken account of, and charged will) Duty, and such Duty
is paid, as before mentioned.

V. And be it further enacted, lliat from and after tlie said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight Malown nuU-
hundred and twenty, no Maltster or ^faltster8, Maker or Makers of Malt in Scotland, from Burley or ‘es Bv-
other Corn or Grain, slialJ be permitted to make an Entry under the Provisions of this Act as u Maltster
or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, for Home Consumption in Scotland, ewtii*

^
until all the Molt made bv him, her or them from Barley or other Com or Groin, or from Bear or Bigg Maker* from
mixed with other Grain, shall \>e completely dried oifi taken account of, and charged with Duty, and b«er, &c. oofr
such Duty paid, and until all the iWloy and other Coni ur Grain mixed or unniixcd with Bear or Bigg till Moil nude

in his, her or their Custody or Possession shall be completely removed and carried away from his, her
or their PosseMion and Premise*

; and no Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt for Home
Consumption in Scotland from Bear or Bigg only, under the Provisions of this Act, shall be permitted »
to make an Entry as a Maltster or Maltsters, or Maker or Makers of Malt from Barley or other Com uvr**t^ting'
or Groin, until all tlm ^IaU so by him made under tlie Provisions of tliis Act, from Bear or Bigg only, fr«n Be»r ^
for Home Consumption in Scotland, shall be completely dried off, taken account of, and charged with bigg, ehuigiiig

Duty, imd such Duty paid, and sh^l be completely removed, and carried away from his, lier or iheit *'* barley, 4c.

Poasvssiim and Ifrciniscs, and until after the Expiratiou of Tlirec Monilis from the Time of mnlring
such Entry for making Malt for Home Consumption in Scotland, from Bear or Bigg only as aforesaid

;

and all or any Entry or Entries which shall be nuulc, nr offered or tendered to be made, contrary to the
true Intent and Meaning hereof, shall be aud is hereby declared to be wholly noli and void.
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VI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the aaid Fifth Dav of J*iiy One thouaand eight
handred and twenty, no Maltster nr Maltsters, Maker or Makeri of Malt from Bailcwand other Com
or Grun, ahall directly or indirectly carry on, be concemi-d in, or have any ithare. Title or Interest in

caring on the Trac(e or Business of a Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear
or BtK only, under the Provisions of this Act ; and if miy Maltster or Maltsters, Make- or Makers
of Malt from Barley or other Com or Grain, shall at tbe same Time esn-ry on, or be concerned in, or
hare any Share, 'Title or Interest In carryi^ on the 'Trade or Business of a .Maltster or Maltsters,
Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bi^ only, tinder the Provisions of this -Act, or whilst any
Enby for that Purpose by him, her or them made sliall be in force, he, she or they sliall for every
such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and all the Com or Grain in the Custody
or PosEes-sion of such Person or Persons shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer

or Officers of Excise,

VII. .And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty, no Person or Persons whatsoever shall be ]iermitted (o make Entry or Use of any
House or Place ibr the laying, maldug or kecjiing of Malt made from Bear or Bigg only, unless tbe

same shall be complctclv separate and apart, and under a different Roof, and in separate and wholly

detached Premises, from any House or Place entered or used for the making, laying or keeping of Malt

made from Barley and other Com nr Grain
;
and no Person or Persons shall be permitted to moke an

Entry or Use of any House or Place for the making, laying or keeping of Malt made from Barley and
other Com or Grain, unless the same shall be completely separate and apart, and under a dilTcrent Roof,
and in wholly separate and derated Premises, from any House or Place entered or used for the making,

laving and keeiiing of Mslt made from Bear or Bigg only; and if any Entry or Entries shall be ma&
or oftered to be made contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, every such Entry shall be
and is hereby declared to be null and void; and any Person or Persons making, laving or keeping

any Malt in any House or Place, Houses or Races, contrarr to the true Intent and Meaning hereof,

shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of 'I^wo hundred Pounds, and all such Mah so

made, laid or kept, shall be Forfeited and lost, and shall and may be seixed by any Officer or Officers

of Excise.

VUl. And be it further enacted, 'fliat from and after the ssid Fifth Day of t/u/y One thousand eight

hundred and twenty, no Bear or Bi>M shall be brought into the ('ustudy or Possession of any Maltster

or Maltsters, Maker or .hlakers of .Malt friHn Bear or Bigg onlv, under the Provi.sinns of this Act, or

into any Room or other Place made use of by such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from
Bear or Bigg only, for the making, layi^ or keeping of such Malt, or of Bear or Bigg to be made into

Malt, whether the said Room or other Place shall be entered or not entered, without firat giving Notice

ihcrctif to the proper Officer of Excise of the Division or Place within which such Room or other Place

is situate, and without thereupon producing to the said (MEeer, and leaving with him, an authentic Cer-

tificate under the Handwriting of ihe Grower from whom such Bear or Bigg is purchased or received,

testifying that such Corn or Grain so sold, sent or delivered with sud> CertiflcMc unto imd received

by such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, is really and actually

Bear or Bigg only, without any Mixture therein, or any Addition thereto, of any other Kind or Species

of Com or Grain whatsoever, and also stating the Place, Parish and County where, and the Person

by whuin the same was grown; and all such Certificates, underwritten by Uie Officer of Excise to

whom the same are respectively delivered, shall be transmitted by tlio Surveyor of the District to the

Commisaioners of Excise, as they shall direcl; .And if any Com or Grain whaunever, other than Bear

or Bigg only, shall be brought or received into die Custody or Pn.-isessian of any such Maltster or

Maltirters. Maker or Makers of Moll from Beur or Bigg only, under the Provisions of this Act; or

if any Com or Grain, of whatever Specie die same may lie, whether mixed or unmixed with Bear or

Bigg, shall be received into the Custody or Possession of any such Moltster or Maltsters. Maker or

Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, without such Notice and Certificate as is hereinbefore men-
tioned; all such Bear or Bigg or other Com or Grain whatsoever shall be forfeited and lost, and shall

and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, anil such Mulb-ter or Maltsters, Maker or Makers

of Malt, into whose Custody or Possession the same sholl be brought, or in whose Custody or Posses-

sion the some shall be found, shall forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

Qiring AIk IX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight

Cmi&stet ta hundred and twenty, if any Person or Persons whatsoever shall give or grant unto any Maltster or Malc-
Milwen, sters. Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bi^ only, or any such Maltster or Maker sliall produce
MsbstenuBiig

Certificate, signifying or certifying that any Com or Grain whatsoever, sold, sent or

delivered unto, or had or received bv any such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt as afore-

said, is really Bear or Bigg only, witiiout the Mixture « .Addition of ony other Corn nr (irain, when such

Com or Groin so sold, sent or delivered, is not really and truly Bear or Bigg only, without such Mixture

or Addition of other Com or Grain, or containing any other fa^se or untme Statement, every such Person
ptnahy SOOU or Persons shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

Bear or Bigg X. And lie it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of Jtiiy One thousand eight hun-
deliverrd to jrcd and twenty, when any Bear or B'gg, or other Corn or Groin whatsoever, shall he brought and re-

to be
inro the Custody or Possession of any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear

ww^er under the Provisions of this Act, or into any House, Room or Place made use of by such
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keeping snch Malt m sfoi^ahl. or of Bear or Bigg to be made istn MaJt, theo aud in evec^' auch Ciue Huun, nod
idl toch Bear or Bigg or other Com or Grain idtall be kepi aeporate and opart, frotu, and noi in any rasa- Uw OSccr

ner mixed or confounded with une other Bear or Bigg, or any other Com or Grain in Uto Cuatody or Baa- It •

seasiiin of such ^faJuter or Maltsters, Maker or Makera of Mall aa aforsaaid, for die Space of Twent]'
foor Moors nt least after tiie suinie liath been so received ioto hia, her or thmr Cuatody or Possession, uiid

ontil the Officer of Excise iuis had an 0|i|>ortiinity of inspecting and examining tlie same ; and if any ft ahul Cor-

such Boar or Bigg, or other Com nr Grain, (dull not be kept separate and opart from tili otlter Bear or

Bigg, Of other Com or Grain, aa is liercin directed, then and in every such Case all such Bear or Bigg or
other Com or Grain so mixcii or coidbunded. and all the Bear or B^g, Coro or Grain, uith wliich the

same shall be so mixed or confounded, shnll be forieited and lost, and shall luul may be seized by any
Officer or Officers nf Excise: and the Mnlisteror MoltKera, Maker or Makers of >Ialt, m whose'Cua- PnultysoL
lodv the same shall be found, sholi forteit nnd lose the Sum of Fifty Founds.

lil. And he it furtlicr enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of One thousand eight hun> B«ar or Bigg
dred and twenty, Ii shall not be lawful for any Mohster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Alult from "ot to bo M«e{K

Btw or Bigg otdy, under the Provisions of this Act, to w(jt, steep or put into Water any Bear or Bigg f" Twenqr

in order to he m^e into Alolt, until the Expiration of Twenty four Hours at least after Ute said Bear or •

Bigg shall have been brought into his, her or their Custody or Possession, or until the Officer of Excise or uaiil

hasTiud an Opportunity of inspecting and examming the same; and if any such Maltaler or ISlaltstera, spotted.

Maker or Mnlters of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, sliall begin to wet, steep or nut into Water, any Bear Peoalty jo.
or Bigg in order to be made into Malt, before the Expiration of Twtmty four M<mrs oftw sucli Bear or

“1 Forfdiure

Bigg has been brought into hi^ her or their Custody or Possession, or before the Officct of Excise has
** “

had an Opportunity of inspecting and exsniining the »me, whether Notice oi’ hia, her or their Intention Whether Nodes
to wet the same shall or shall mit hare been given, he, she or they ahall rorftit and luae for every such given or not.

Offence the Sum of Ftfty Pounds
; and all the Bear or Bigg so begun to be wet, steeped or put mtb

Water aa aforeiHiid, shall be forfeited and lost, and shall ana may be seized by any Officer or Officers of
Excise.

XIL And be it further enacted, That from iind after the said Fifth Dav of Jula One thousand e^ht OlRnr d uks
hundred and twenty, all and every the Officer and Officers of Excise shall be and is and arc hereby au- “ Accootu of

thurised and required to examine and take account of all Bear or Bigg, Com, Grain and .Malt whatsoever, ^
' ««l Bigg,

which shall or may at any time he in the Custody or Possession of any Maitstor or Maltsters. .Maker or
*

Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, under the Provisions of tliis Act, whether the same shall be
actually making or made into Mali or not, and shuil have full Power to ascertain, in such Manner as ^all
be to his Satisfaction, the Quantity and the Species or Kind thereat', iu»d of the Com or Grain from which
any soch Mult has been made : ami shall be auihoritied to ttdie a Sample or Samples of all such Bear or
Bipp, Com, Grain and Malt respectively, if such Officer or Officers >nall deoiu toe name to be necessary,
such Sample iir &mples not exceeding Two Ounces in the whole out of each senarme Parcel of Boar or
Bigg, Com. Grain or Molt; and if any^ Person or Persons shall at any time hiiuler, obstruct or deceive ObmiuctiDg
any such Officer or Officers in examiiimg the Species or Kind of such Bear, Bigg, or otlier Coro cr Grtnit, Officer, &c.
or Malt as aforesaid, or in ascertaining the Quantity thereof respectively, or in taking Samples of the
same, or use any Means, .Art or Device for that Purpose, every such PCwon or Persons sliall, for every Penalty sooi.
such Offence, forfeit and lose the .Sum of Two liundred Pounds.

XIII. And be it forther enacted, That from and after tlie said Fifth Day of July One tbouiauul eight
liundriid and twenty, if any Officer or Officers of Excise shtdl find and discover any Barley or other Com
or Grain than Bear or Bigg only, untnixed with any other Com or Groin, or any Malt which liw hecu
^de from Barlc)’ i»r other Com or Grain than Bear or Bigg only, and uhmixed willi other Cora or Grain,
in the Custody or Posscssioo of or on Ute Premises belonging to any Maltster or Maitsten, Maker or
Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, under the Provisions of thi* Act, whether the said Uwley, Com,
Grant or Malt sliall be unmixed, or mixed or mingled with or amimg Bear or Bigg, or with or among
Mall made from Bear or Bigg, then oil such Barley and Com or Grain, and Bear or Bigg, and alt such
Malt made front Barley, Com or Grain other thim Bcur or Bigg only, and also all the Eh-ar or Bi^, and
Malt made from Bear or Bigg, with or among which the same shall be mixed or mingled, sliall ^ for-
&tra and lost, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise; and the Maltster or
Malutcrs, Maker or Makera of Mall, witli whom or in whose Custody such Barley, Com or Grain other
OiM Bear or Bigg, or .Malt made from Com or Grain other than Bear or Bigg, slialJ be found, shall for-

hundred Pounds, and shall also be charged with and shall pay the Ml Dutv
of Two LSliillings and Sixpence by the said recited Act imposed for and upon all and every Bushel of Maft
wliaunevcr that simll then be in hia, her or their Custody or Possession, whetlier the sunte shah be com-
pletely made or not, and from whatever Species of Grain the same sliall or may be making or itmde, or
pretended or allseed to be making or made.
XIV . And be it further enacted. That all and every Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mah

from l^r or Bigg OTly, shall be stil^ecl and liable to all the Rules, Reguliftions, Restrieiioiu, Provisions,
Fenaltin and Forfeitures, for sccnnng, charging, computing, levying and paying the Doty or Duties
upon Molt, and for prtwenting Frauds relating diereto, to imich anv Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or
Ma^rs of Malt from Barley or other Com or Grain is or are made subject and liable by any Act or Acts
of Parliament now in force ; and such Maltster or Maluieix, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or
Bigg only, shall have and be entitled to the sanie and no other Allowances in charging and computiog the
Duties imposed upon Mall made by him, her or titem, os are made or given to Maltsters or Makers of
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Malt from Barley or other Com or Grain, in virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament rtow in force, save
and except where the itanie shall or may be axpsasaly altered by any of the Clauses, Matters or Things
hereinbefore ^ecially provided in rugaiil to Maltstera.or Makeni c£ Malt fmn Boar or Bigg onir; Sny
thine In this .\ct contained to the contrary notwithskuiding.

Xv. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of Julu One thousaiulg^lrt
hundred auil twenty, in case anv Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mult from Bear orMiggi,
shall inteml to make Malt from tlear nr Bigg tor the Purpose of Exportation, such Muluter or Muisters,
Maker or Makers of Malt, shall be subject and liable to all and eveiy the Rules, Restrictions, ProvUibns,
Regulations, Limitations, Penalticss and Forfeitures, to which any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or .Makers
of Malt for Exportation is or are liable, and shall be entitled to and shall receive the same and no oilier

Allowances which any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or .Makers of Malt for Exportation docs or is entitled

to receive in virtue «if in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force relating to the making
of Malt lor Exportation.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said lufth Day of July One thousand eight
hundred and twenty, when and so often as any Distiller, or any Common Brewer or .Maker of Ale or
Beer in ikoiland, or any other Person or Persons in Scotland, shall export or send to England t»r else-

where any Spirits, or any Ale or Beer brewed or made in Scotland, every such Distiller, Common Brewer,
or Maker of Ale or Beer, or such other Person or Persons, or his Fore'nian, Manager, or principal Ser-

vant, shall, before or at the time of the Shipment thereof, make Oath before tiie Collector or other
principal Oificer of Excise of the Collection from whence the same shall be meant to be exported or sent
(which Oath such Collector and principal Officer respectively is hereby empowered and required to admi-
nister), that the Malt used and employed in the mol^e or lyrewing of suen Spirits, Ale or Beer respec-

tive, 80 meant to be exported or sent to En^and or elsewhere, was Malt made from Barley or other C'Om
or Grain, in respect whereof the full Duty of Excise was charged and paid, or secured to be paid ; and
that no Malt whatsoever made from Bear or Bigg, for or in respect whereof a lesser Duty was charged
or paid, was used or employed in the making or brewing thereof; and if anv such Brewer or other Person
or Persons shall swear falsely, eveiw suclt Brewer or otner Person shall suffer the Pains of Perjury.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day ofJuly One thousand eight
hundred and twenty, it shall not be lawftil for any Distiller or any Person or Persons in Scotland, to make
use of any Malt made from Bear or Bigg in any Distillery entered for the distilling or making of S(iirita

in Scotland for Exportation, or to receive or have in bis, Ker or their Custody or Possession, or in any Part

of any Premises used for the Puqiose of distilling or making or keeping typirits for Exportation, or for the
keeping or laying of Malt or Grain to be employed for that Purpose, any Malt made from Bear or Bigg,
mixed or unmixetl with any other Malt or Grain whatsoever ; and if any Officer or Officers of Excise shml
find or discover any Malt made from Bear or Bigg, mixed or unmixed with any other Malt or Grain what-
soever, in the Custody and Possession of or on the Premises belonging to nr used by any Distiller of Spirits

in Scotland for Exportation, all such Malt made from Bear or Bigg, and all .Malt or Grain mixed tberc-

with, shall be forfeited and lost, and sliall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise; and
every Distiller of Spirits in Scotland for Exportation who khall use in such Distillery any Malt made
from Bear or Bigg, mixed or unmixed with otlier Malt or Groin, or in whose IVeinises or PoKse.«sion any
Mall made from Bear or Bigg, mixed or unmixed witli other Mult or Grain, shall be received or fountl,

shall for every such Offence forfeit ami lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to be recovered, levied and
applied as any other Excise Penalty may be recovered, levied and applied.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That if any Corn or Groin shall, after the said Fifth Day of July
One thousand eight hundred and twenty, be seized as forfeited under or by virtue of the Provisions of tills

Act, for being Barley or other Corn or Grain tlmn Bear or Bigg only, or for being a Mixture of Barley or
other Corn or Grain with Bear or Bigg; or if any Malt shall be seized os forfeited under or by virtue of
the Provisions of this Act, for being Malt made from Barley or other Coru or Grain than Bear or Bigg
only, or for being Malt made from a Mixture of Barley or other Cora or Grain with Bear or Bigg, the

,

Proof that such Com or Grain is Bear or Bigg only, and not a Mixture of Barley or other Com or Gnun
with Bear or Bigg, and ihatsuch Malt, if daimed as being Malt made from Bear or Bigg under the
Provisions of ilii* Act, was made from ^ar or Bigg only under tlie Provisions of this Act, ami not from
Barley or other Cora or Grain, or a Mixture of Barley or other Grniu with Bear or B^g, shall lie on the
Claimant thereof ; or if such Malt be claimed as Malt made from Burley or other Grain not uuder the
Provisions of this Act, the Proof lliat the full Duty imposed by the said recited Act has been charged
and paid for and in respect thereof, after the Rate of Two Ehillingt and Sixpence for every Bushel thereof,
shall lie upon the Claimant thereof respectively.

XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by tlus Act shall be
sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by such Ways, Means or Methods os any Fine, Penalty or
Forfeiture may be sued for, recoverml, Icvidl or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by Action
of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in His .Majesty s Court of Exchequer in Scotland; and that One
Moiety of every such Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture shall be to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
the other Moiety to him, her or them who shall discover, inform or sue for the same.
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CAP. cxix.

An Act for the Relief of Insolveot Deblnrs in Engtamis to continue in force until tlie First Day
atjune One thousand eiglit hundred and twen^ five. [26th Jul^ 1820.]

* HEBE.'iS notwitluiandiog the Acts which have iram time to time passed for the Relief of In*
* W oolvent Debtors, and die Discharge of many Prisoners for small De^s by Clisrilable Donations,

‘ ^ot Numbers of Persons generally remain continra for Debt in different Prison* in England

;

und it is

* foerefore expedient to make a {rerraauent Provision fur the Relief of Insolvent Dobiurs, in Englunil,
‘ ujidcr certain Restrictions:’ Be it therefore coacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

tile Advice und Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

nsscmhled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and atler the passing of this Act, it shall be Three lUmV
lawfnl for His Majesty to appoint a Cliicf and Two otlier Couunibsloncrs. being Bairisters at Law of Ten ten to be

Ycurs standing at die least, to be His Majesty's Commissioners for die Relief of Insolvent Debtors, iiml p^ivU Cooi-

to preside in a Court to be called I’he Court Jot BeliJ of lutolvtut Debtors ; wliich shall be a Court
of Record for the Puqioses of this Act ; ami that when and as soon as die said respective Appuiutmenis
shall hove been notified in the London Gazette, such Court shall be deemed to be fully constituted and

established ; and that such Court shall have Power to appoint a Chief Clerk, a Provisional Assi^ee, a a,,painttnani
Receiver, and such other Officers us the Lord Chancellor, and the Chief Justices of the Courts of King’s uT ^rers.
Bcricli und Cominon Pleas, and the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, shall judge to be neceast^-,

and In such Manner os they shall direct
; and that the said Court, or any of die Commissioners acting power ofibe

under the Powers of this Act, nmy adjourn any Meeting under this Act as often as the said Court or Com- Court a sd-

niissioncrs shall think necessary, uiul may administer (^tlis and examine all Parties and 'Witnesses upon jouro. siiml.

Oadi for the piminscs of this Act. and shall have such like and the same Powers of coinpcliing the "““r Ouh«,

Attendance of Witnesses, and of requiring and com|>clUng the Production of Books, Papers, and Writ-
contenipir&o.

ings, 08 now arc [losscssed by any of the Superior Courts at If'esOninster, and to order any Prisoner who „ the Supnior
sliall have petitioned for Relief under this Act, or any Prisoner who sliall be a necessary and material C'uura at

wiiiit-ss in any Matter pending in the said Court, or before any Commissiuner diereof, to be brought Wc»unui»ter.

before the said Court or sucTi Commissiouer as oflcn as die said Court or such Commissioner shall

think Gt ; and that the said Court tdiall also have the Power of coiuniitting all Persons guilty of any
Contempt to the said Court, to the Prison of die King's Bench, or to die Common Gaol oT any County
in which such Person shall be, and the Power of fining in a summary Way, or removing any of the Officers

of dte said Court who shall be guilty of any Negligence, wilful or unnecessary I^lay, or other Mis-
conduct wiiauucver : Provided always, that the said Court shall not have die Power of awarding Costs HowfuCoun
against any Person or Persons whomsoever, except in such Casi» only where sucli Costs are licrcinafier awmnl

expressly mentioned and permitted to be awarded by diis Act : I*rovided always, that nothing herein 5^^
contained shall extend to die compelling the Attendance of any Witness, unless the Party on whose
Behalf such Witnes« shall be required to attend shall have previously tendered to such Witness such Al-

lowBiiee for Expcnseii for hit Attendance as in die Judgment uf tbe said Court or of a Commissioner S»nL
aball ajipcor to be reasonable.

n. And be it furdier enacted, That tbe said Court shall sit for the Disjiatch of Business Twice in SUiings ^
every Week throughout the Year, and One at least of the said Coaimissiouers shall attend for sucli •

purpose.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Fee or Gratuity shall be received or taken by die said Court, N'o Fca ncepi

nr any Officer thereof, of or from any Person whomsoever, on any Pretence whatsoever, excent such as

shall at any time be specified in a lost thereof, to bo sicnod by the Commissiuners of the soiu Court, a
Copy of w^ich List shall always be exposed to View in die Office of the said Court.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That when and as soon as die said Court shall be Ferwnsin Cui-

fully constituted and'esrabiished, it sliall be lawful for any Person in that Part of the United Kingdom
called England, who shall be in actual Custody upon any Process whatsoever, for or by reason of any
Debt, Damage, Costs, Sum or Sums of Money, or for or by reason of any Contempt of any Court what- „nuMry Way
soever for Nonpayment of any Sum or Sums of Money, or of Costs, taxed or unloxed, either ordered far Diichirge.

to be paid or to the Payment of whicli such Persons would be liable in purging such Contempt, or in

any manner in consequence of or by reason of such Contempt, at any time within the Space of Fourteen

Days next after such Court shall have been so fully constituted and established, or witnin the Space of

Fourteen Days next after the Commencement of such actual Custody, or within such further time as

the said Court shall Uiiiik reasonable, to apply by Petition in a summary Way to the Court to be
,

estdilislied by virtue of this Act, for Ids or her Discharge from such Confinement, according to die Pro-
visions of this Act; and in such Petition shall be stated the Place wherein such Prisoner ^td! be then Peiidotiiosuta

confined, die Time when such Prisoner was first charged in Custody, togedier with the Name or Names IWjwsndoibcr

of die Person or Persons at whose Suit or Prosecution he or she shall, at the Tune of presendnfj sucli
fwikuIstv

Petition, be detained in Custody, and the Amount of the Debts and Sums of Money, and also ol such
Costs 03 aforesaid, so far as the Amount of such Costs is ascertained, for which such Prisoner shall be so
detained; and shall pray to be discliarged from Custody, and to liave future Liberty of his or her Per-
son against the Demands for which such Prisoner shau be then in Custody, and ogmiist die Demands
of all odier Persons who shall be or claim to be Creditors of such Prisoner at die Time of presenting

such Petition ; which Petition shall be subscribed by the said Prisoner, and shall fotdiwith be filed in tbe petition lo 1*
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Friiouerto said Conrt; aiul such Priioncr shall at the Time of subscribing sudi Petition didy execute ii Convey-

nuke an As- ance and Assignment, in such Manner and Form as the said Court shall direct, of qTI the Estate, Right,
signment of bit ’fitle, Interest iind Trust of sucli Prisoner to oil the Itual and Pcrsoiud Enlace and' ElTccu of every such

*«'** ** Prisoner, exeupt to the Wearing Apparel, Bedding, and oUicr such Necessaries of such Prisoner and Mb
or her Family, not exceeding in tlie whole the Value of Twenty Pouiids, so as to vest nil such Real and
Ptirsonal Esliite and Eflects in the Provisional Assimiee of the said Court, subject to a Proviso thiic'in

i such Prisoner shall not obtain his Discharge by virtue of this Act, such Conveyance and Asrign-

ment shall, from and after the Dismission of the Petition of such Priimuer praying ftir his Discharge,

be null and void to all Intents and Purposes.

Court may or- Provided always, and he it further enacted, Thnt the said Court sliall and may order and direct such

dcr Allonnco Provisional .Assignee, or auc-h Assignee or .Aaai^ees as are hereinafter raentloned, to pay out of the said

for Support of Estate and Effects before mentioned to the saitl Prisoner such Alluvonce for hia or tier Support and
Priacnier. Mointennncc during such Prisoner's Confinement in actual Custody as to tlie said Court shall seem rea*

soiuible and fit.

Whoi Fctidan Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat such Prisoner shall, within the S|>ace of Foor-

isfital, Prisoner teen Days next alter"such Petition sholl have been filed, or within such further Time as the said Court
u> deliror in a shall thuik reasonable, deliver into the said Court a Schedule, contBiiiing a full and true Description of

oil Olid every Person and Persons to whom such Prisoner shall be Uicii indebted, or who to his or her

Knowledge or Belief shall claim to be his or her Creditors, togetlier with the Nature and -Amount of

such Debts and Claims respectively, distinguishing such as sliall be admitted from such as shall be dis-

puted by such Prisoner, and also a full, true, and perfect Account of all the Estates and Effects, Heal and
Wrauiiui, in Possession, Reversion, Remainder or Expcciancy ; and also of all Places of Benefit or Ad-
vimtogc, whether Uie Emolumencs of the same arise fVom fixed Salaries or from pecs ; and also of all

Pensions or -Allowances of the said Prisoner in PoKsesRioa or Reveraion, or held by any other Person or

Penions for or on behalf of tlie said Prisoun^, nr of and from which tlie suid Ihisoner derives or may
derive any manner of Benefit or Advantage

;
and alao all Rights and Powers of every Nature and Kind

wlmtsocver, which sucli Prisoner, or any other Person or Persons in trust for such Wsoner, or for his

or her Use, Benefit or Advantage in any manner whatsoever, shaJl be seised or possessed of, or interested

in, or entitled unto, or which sncIi Prisoner, or any Person or Persons in trust for him or her, or for

his or her Benefit, ^all have any Power to dispose of. clinrge or exercise for tlie Benefit or Advantage
of sucli Prisoner at the Time of presenting aiich Petition ; together with a full, true and perfect Account
of all Debts at such Time owing to such I^soncr, or to any Person or Persons in trust for him or her, or

for his or her Benefit or Advantage, either solely', or jointlv with any other Person or Persons; and the

Names and Places of Abode of die several Persons from whom such i^bls shall be due or owing, and of
and oho of the Witnesses who can prove such Debts, so fur as such Prisoner can set fortfa the same

; and such
WesrW Ai^ Schedule shall also fully and truly descrilK the Wearing Apparel and Budding nf such Ibisoner, and
P^> Bsdding, jjjg Family, and the working Tools and bnplcments, and other sucli Necessaries, not exeeed-

ing in the whole the Sum of Twctitv Pounds, which may bo excepted by such Prisoner from ihc Opera-
tion of this -Act, together with the Values of such excepted Articles respectively; and the said Khe-
dole shall be subscribed by such Prisoner, and shall forthwith be filed in (he said Court.

Coeit jnsy »p- Vll'. And be it further enacted, Thai when the said Court shall adjudge any Prisoner to be entitled

point AsBgDMv. to his Discharge, such Court shall appoint a proper Person or proper Persons to be Assignee or
Assignees of die Estate and Effects of such Prisoner for the Purges of diis Act; and when such

nued. Assignee or Assignees shall have signified to the said Court their Acceptwice of the said Appointment,
every such Prisoner’s Estate, Effects, Rights and Powers, vested in such Provisional -Assignee as afore-

said, shall immediately be assigned by such Provisional Assignee to such Assignee or Assignees, in

trust for the Benefit of such -Assignee or Assignees and the rest of die Crem'turs of every such
Prisoner, in respect of or in proporrion to their r«ipecrive Debts, according to the Provisions of this

Act
;
and in case any Prisoner who shall he discharged by virtne of tliis Act shall be entided to any

Copyhold or Customary Estate, the Assignment to such Assignee or Assignees os aforesaid shall be
entered on the Court Rolls of the Manor of which such Copyhold or Customary Estate shall be
holdun ; and thereupon it shall be lawful for the Assignee or Afwgnees of the Estate ami Effects of
sucli Prisoner, to surrender or convey such Copyhold or Customary Estate to any Purchaser or Pur-
chasers of any such Copyhold or Customary ^tate from such A«rignee or Assignees, as the said
Court shall direct, and the Rents and Profits thereof shall be in &e meantime received by sudi
Assignee or Assignees, for the Benefit of the Creditors of such Prisoner, without Prejudice nevertheless
to the Lord or Lords of the Manor of which any such Copyhold or Customary Estate shall be holden;
and such Assi^ec or -Assignees is and arc hereby fully empowered to sue ftom time to time, as there may
be occasion, in his, her, or their own Name or Names, for the Recovery, obtaining, and enforcing
miy Estate, Effects, or Rights of any such Prisoner ; oiid also to execute any Trust or Power vested
ill or created for the Use or Benefit of any such Prisoner, but in trust tor the Bmefit of such Ass^ee
or Assignees and the rest of the Creditors of every such Prisoner, according, to the Pfovisions of this

Act, and (o give such Discharge and Discharges to any Person or Persons who shall respectively be
indebted to such Prisoner, as may be requisite; and every such Asidgnmeni as aforesaid, whctlier to

a Provisional or otlier Assignee or Assignees, shtd! be entered on the Proceedings of the said Court, and
of every such Assignment shall be sufficient Evidence tliereor in alt Courts, and to all
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I*eacc of the County, IE., Division, City, Tow
eignees shall reside, that such Account cnniuinii t

her or their accepting such AsiignmcDt as aforetiaid, use Ills, or her, or their best Endeavours to

receive and act in the Estate and Effects of every- such Prisoner, and shall, with all convenient Speed,
miikc Sale of all the Estate and Effects of such Prisoner vestetl in such .Wigiiec or Assignm; and
tf such Prisoner sludl bo intercBted in or entitled to any Real Estate, either in Possossion, Kcvcrsiuii,

or Ex|>cctancy, the some, ivltliin the Space of Two Moiitlis after such Aii£i|tnuicnt and Conveyance, or

withb such other Time as the ^aid Court eliall direct, shall be sold by public Auction, in such Moimur,
and at such Place or Places, as tlic major Part of the Credieon of such Priouner emiiled to the
^nefit thereof, who siialt assemble together on any Notice in Writing publUlied in the Londun Cauite,
and in some daily Paper printed anti published in Z,ondon, or within the Bills of Murtalitv, if the
Prisoner before his or her going to Prisun resided in London, or within the Dills of Mortality, and if

such Prisoner redded elsewhere, then in some printed Newspaper whidi shall be published and
generally circulated in or near the County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or nacc in wliicli

such Pmoner resided bclore he or she was committed to Prison, Thirty Days before any such Sale

shall be made, shall, under his, her, or their Hand or llaiuls, approve; and every such Assignee or

Assignees, at the End of Three Months at the farthest from the Time of liis, her, or tlieir accepting

any such Assignment or C-onveyance as aforesaid, and so from time to time as Oocosion stiall rojuirc,

ghidl make up an Account of such Prisoner's Estate, and make Oalli in Writiug, before au OiEcur of

tlie said Court to be appointed for tliat Purpose, or before One or more Justice or Justices of die

,
Liberty or Place in which sucli Assignee or As-

a fair aud just Account of die Estate and Effects of
every such Prisoner got in by or for such ^kssignee or Assignees, and of all Payments made in respect

diereof, and that alt Payments in every such Account charged were truly and hm2 Jide made and
paid, whicli Account so sworn iihdl be filed with die proper Ofliccr of die said Court; and if it sliulJ

appear that such Assignee or Assignees has in his or their Hands any Balance whurewitli a Dividend
may be made amount the Creditors of such Prisoner, whose Debts are expressed in tfie Scliedule

dehverul by such Prisoner, such Assignee or AjsignecB shall forthwith declare the Amount of the
Balance in his Hands, whcrew'ith such Dividend may be inaile; and Notice of die making of ever)-

sucli Dividend shall be published, in like Manner as a Meeting of Creditors is herciubefore directed

to be publislied, Thirty Days at least liefore such Dividend shall be mode ;
and every Creditor whose

Deliis shall be staled admitted in die Prisoner's Schedule sliall be allowed to receive a Shore of such
Dividend, unless such Prisoner, or lus or her Aasiguee or Asagnecs, or any other Creditor of such
Prisoner, shall obieci to anv such Debt, in whicli Cose the same shdl be exommed into by the said

Court, who shall have full Power fur that Purpose to require and compel the Pruduedou of ail Books,
Papers, and Writings which may be nccessury to be produced, as well by the Person or Persons
claiming such Debt, us by the Prisuner against whom the same shall be claimed, or hU or her Assignee
or Assignees, and to examine all such Persons and their Witnesses on Oath, as die Nature of the Cose
tuny require, imd to take all odicr Measures necessary fur the due Investigatiou qf such Claim; and
the Decision of the said Court upon such Claim ahoil be couclusivc widi respect to any Dividend of

die Effects of such Prisoner, under die Provisions of this Act.
‘ VIU. And Whereas Prisoners discharged by virtue of this Act may be endded to Annuidcs for

* their own Lives, or other uncertain Intcretts, or to reversionary- or coiidngcul Interests, or to
‘ Property under such Circumstances tli«r the immediate ,Sate diereof, fur Paytueni nf their Debts,
< may be very prejudicial to them, and deprive them of the Means of Subsistcucc whicli they miglit
‘ otherwise have after Payoient of their Debts ; and it may be proper in sume Cases to authorise the
‘ raising of Money by way of Mortgage, for Payment of tho Debts or Fart of the Debts of a Prisoner
' dischmged by virtue of this Act, and defraying die Expenses attending the Exccudon of this Act,
‘ instead of selling the Property of such Prisoner for such Purposes ;' Be it enacted, Tliat in all such

Coses it shall be lawful for die said Court to take into Consideration all Circumstances affecting the

Property of any Prisoner who shall be discharged by virtue of this Act, either at die Time of the Dis-

charge of such IVisoner or at any subsequent Time; and if it shall appear to the saiil Court that it

would he reasonable to make any ncchu Order touching die same, it shall be lawful fur die said

Court so to do, and to direct that such Property as it may be expedient not to sell, ur not to sell im-
mediately, according to the Provisions of this Act, shall not be so sold, and from thne to dmc to order
and direct in what Manner sucb Propertv shall be managed for die Benefit of the Creditors of sucli

Prisoner, until the same be properly sold, or until Payment of all such Creditors according to the

Ih-ovisions of this Act, and to make such Order touching the Sale or Disposition of such Property as

to die said Court shall seem reasonable, considering the Rights of the Creditors of such Prisoner to

Riyment of their Denmndi, and die future Benefit of such IMsoner after Payment of his or her Debts,

and upon such Terras and Conditions with respect to the Allowance of Interest on Debts not buoriim

Interest, or other Circumstances, as to the said Court sliall seem just; and if U shall appear to the said

Court diat the Debts of such Prisoner cun be discharged by- means of Monoy raised by way of Mort*

ac on any IVupcrty of such Prisoner, instead of raising the same by Sale, it shall be lawful for the

Court so to order, and to give all neccssazy- Directions for such ^u^ose, and generally to direct

all dirogs which may be proi>er for the Discharge of die Debts of such Prisoner, in such Manner as may
be most consistent with the ^terests of such Priuner in any Surplus of his or her Effects after Payment
of such Debts.

N n 2 IX. And
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irprtsooer. IX* Ami be it farther enacted, ThA in case such Pfwoner, or «uy of h» or L*r Credilen, oc the

Crediuri or n(d Court, *h»ll fit any time be dinadsfied brith the Account of any Assignee or Assigneea, ao rendered
Court disMiit- upon Oath as afores^d : or in cose anv such Assignee or Assignees sliall neelect to render such

Aidg- Ai-oOunt, or shall neglect to dispose of the Praporty, or collect the Effects of sudi IVisooeTj uc sJudl in
‘ «cou''t>

{Qsnner waste or mismanage the Estate or Effects of such Prisoner, or neglect to make a due Dis-

tribution thereof
; it shall be lawful for such Coart, or of auy ludi Creditor as aftn'aaid, to retjuire

tMch Assignee or Assignees to render such Account, on Oatli, os is directed by this Act, if not b«ore
rendered, and to examine any Account so rendered, and to inquire into any Wa.'^e, MismanagoiDeiit, or

Neglect of the Estate or Effects of such Prisoner, ami direct u proper Administratimi thereof, jtnd

ascertain the Produce of snch Estate and Effects, to be divided amongst the Creditors of such Prisoner,

and direct the Distribution thereof accordingly; and to require and compel the Production of all

Books. Papers, and Writiags necessarv for sucli Purjtoses, and to examine all Parties, and their

Writings, on Oath, as the case may require : and to lake all such Measures as slmll be necessary for

the compelling and rendering of such Account, and the due Investigation thereof, and the proper
Disposition and Distribution of the Effects of such Ihrisoner, according to this Act, mul to award Costs

ngainst any of the Parties, as Justice shall require ; and tlie Decisions of the said Court upon all such
-Matters shall be Anal and conclusive.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat all and every Creditor and Creditors of any
such Prisoner, for any Sum and Sums of Money payable by way of Annuity or oUiorwise, at any future

time or times, by virtue of any Bond, Covenant, or other Securities of any Nature whatsoever, may be
TKknd, &c. and shall be entitled to be admitted a Clreditor or Creditors, and shall be entitleil to receive a Dividend

or Dividends of the Estate of such Prisoner, in such Manner and upon such Terms and Conditions as

such Creditor or Creditors would have been entitled unto by the Laa's uow in force if such Prisoner

had become Bankrupt ; the Amount upon which such Dividend shall be calculated, and the Terms
and Conditions on which the same sliall be received, being Arst settled by the smd Court ;

end williout

PraWso for Prejudice in future to ihmr respwnive Securities, otlierwise tiian os the same would have been affected

Sccuritic*. by 3 Proof mode in respect thereof by a Creditor under a Commission of Bankrupt, and u CcrtiAcate

oSiained by die Bankrupt under such Commiggion.
XI. Provided, imd Ik* it also enacted, That no Suit in Law be proceeded in further tluiii an Arrest on

ceuted Mesne Process, or Suit in Equity be coiumcnceii by any Assignee or Assignees of any such Prisoner's
beyond Arreu Estate uiid Effects, without the Consent of the major P^t iu Value of the Creditors of such Ihisoner,M Suit in

together pursuant to a Notice to be given, at least Fourteen Days before auch Mcet-
'"8» Lonrfoa GnstUe, or other Newspajier which shall be published in the Neighbourhood of the

Coment of lust Residence of such Prisoner, for that Purpose, and without die Approbation of One of the Com-
Majoritjr of miBsioners of die said Court.
C^iiora u XII. And Whereas many Person* who may claim the BeneAt, or be brought within the Operation of

this Act, are smseil and possessed of Lands, Tcneoienta and HercdilamenU, to hold for the Term
' of their natural Livea, with Power of granting Leases and taking Fines, reserving small Rents on such
‘ Estate, for One, Two or Three Lives, in Possession or Reversion, or for some Number of Years detcr-
‘ minablc upon Lives, or have Powers over such Real or Persmial Estate which such Prisoners could
* execute for their own Advantage, and which said Powers ought to be executed for the BeneAt «f the

row»iolcis« ‘ Creditors of such Prisoners;' Be it therefore enacted. That in every such case all and every the Powers
of leasing such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and ail odier such Powers as aforesaid over such

extended to
^ Personal Estates, which are or shall bo vestetl in any such Prisoner as aforesaid, shall and are

hereby vested in the Assignee or Assignees of the Real and Personal Estate of such Prisoner, by virtue
of this Act, so for as the Prisoner could by Law vest such Power in any Person to whom he tnigiit

lawfully have conveyed sucli Property, to be by such Assignee or Assignees executed for the BeneAt of
all and every the Creditors of such Prisoner as aforesaid.

XIll. And be it further enacted, Tliai it shall and may be lawful at all tintes hereafter for any
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate or Effects of any Prisoner, by and with the Consent of the major

posuoD lor
Creditors of such Prisoner, who shall be present at a Meeting to be had on Fourteen

Debts owlDg lo
Notice previously given for the Purpose hereafter mentioned in the London Gazette, if the Prisoner

Prisoner, '*• Custody ill Lonaon or within the Weekly BiUs of Mortality, and if not, then also in some News-
paper which Miul] be published in the County, City or Place in or near which such Prisoner sludl Jiave
been in such actiml Custody, and with the Approbation of one of the Comutissioners of the said Court,
to make Compoailions with any Debtors or .Accountants to such Prisoner, where the same sliall appear
necessary or reasonable, and to take such reasonable Port of any such Debts .a* con upon such Composi-

i^submk k> tion be gotten in full Discharge of sucli Debts and Accounts ; and to submit to Arbitration any Differ-

Dispute between sucb Assi^ee or Assignees, and any Person or Persons, for or on account or
by reason of any Matter, Cause or Himg relating to the Estate and Effects of such Prisoner; and every
such Assignee or Assignees is and are herriiy inuemniAcd for what they shall fairly do iu the Premise*
in iwsuaacc of this Act,
XTV. And be it further enacted. That in case any Assignee so appomted shall be unwilling to act,

^ or in cose of the Death or Incapacity or Misconduct of any auch Assignee, it sliall be lawful to and for
My Creditor of such Prisoner to apply to the said Court to appoint a new Assignee or Assignees, with
like Powers and Authorities as are given by this Act to the original Assignee or Assignees ; and the said
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Gi^urt «^ail haw Pov«r to r«mo«c moh Astignee>> and. to appoint aticb new Assignee or Assignees,

tutd'VO oblige any Asifignee who abail be remored, and the Hdn, Executors, Adminiatraton and Atagns
Aeveaaed Aasigneey lo account for and deliver up oil suob Estate uid EffecU, Books, Papera,

‘U'rittttgs; Deeds, and ali other Evidencet relating thereto, as shall remain in his or her (lands, u> be

ap^AlM for rite Purjtosoe of this Act, and the DeciaioB of the sud Court ihereu|wn shall bedtutl and

condosive: and iVom and immediately after such Appointment, all the Estate, Effects, Riglits, and

Pirirefx of the said Prboiicr, vested either in the Provisional Assignee or such Assignee or Asaignees as

aforesaid, shall become and the same are hereby rested bi each new Aaaipiee or Assignees.

XV. And be it further enacted. That in case any such .dsaignee or Assignees, or Lm; Heirs, Executors ninn Aaag-

or Adniinistretors of any deceased Assignee or .\ssigoees, dull not deUver over any Part of sucli *bidl not

Estate or Effects, or pav the Balance of the Produce of any such Estate or Effects found to be in the Bs-

Hands of such Assignee or Assignees, or of such Heirs, Executors or Administrators aa aforesaid,

accortling to the Tenor of this Act, H shall be lawful for the Court to be established by virtue of this ^^ImJerihsm
Act tu order the Person or Persons so offending to be arrested and committed to the County Gaol nearest to be unsted.

to the Place where they shall reside, tlicre to remain, without Boil or Mainprise, until such Person or &«

Persons sliall have fullitled the Duty reejuired by tills Act, or until tliis Court shall make other Order
to the contrary.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Court shall forthwith, after such Petition and Sche- Court to ^ve
dule shall have been respectively died in the said Court, cause Notice thereof to be given to the Cre* N'otiee In tho

dilor or CretUtors at whose Suit such Prisoner shall be detained, or the Attorney or Agent of such Cre- I*oudOT

ditor or Creditors, and to the other Creditors named in the Schedule of such Prisoner, or sucli of tlieni

as the said Court shall think fit, and to be inserted in the London Gaxetie, and also, if die said Court uid
shall think necessary, in some other Newspaper or Newspapers, and shall appoint a Day and Place for Scbnlule *hsU

the hearing of the Matter of such Petition
; and in case such Notice as the said Court shall direct shall have been Sled.

have been given by any Creditor, of his or her Intention to oppose such Prisoner's Discharge, it shall

and may be lawful bol^ for the said Creditor, and any other of the Creditors of the said IVisoner, to cr^iion nuy
oppose such Prisoner's DUchorge, and for that Purpose to put such Questions to such Prisoner and oppoae Priwm-

examine such Witnesses as the said Court shall think fit, touching die Matters contained in such ^r'a Diictayg^

Pedtion and Schedule, and touching such other Matters os the said Court shall be of opinion that it P“‘ Quesuon*,

mt^ he tit and proper to enquire mto, in order to the due Execution of this Act; but no Creditor
^ *

shall examine or oppose the Discharge of such Prisoner, until he shall make Oath or Affidavit of his

Debt, or otherwise satisfy the Court of his Right to oppose such Prisoner's Discharge, if required so to

do by such Prisoner: Provided always, that at sucli Hearing, any Creditor or Creditors so opposing AccomnsoT
may require, or the Court may, if it deem it necessary, order dial it shall be referred to an Officer Prirnier may

of the said Court, to investigate die Accounts of the said Prisoner, and lo examine into the Truth of *’*

the Schedule of such Prisoner, and to report thereon to the said Court; and die said Court may at
court.

sudi Hearing proceed on the odier Matters in oppoeidoo to the Discharge of such I^isoner, or adjourn

the said Hearing thereof undl such Officer shall have so made his Report ; and in case sucli Prisoner

shall not be opposed, and die Court shall be satisfied with the said Schedule, and tliat such Prisoner is <juie. &c. may
entitled to the Benefit of this Act, then and in such Case such Court shall so declare, and shall order order Prieoner

such Prisoner to be discharged from Custody fordiwidi, or so soon as such Prisoner shall have been in “
Custody at the Suit of One or more of die Persons who were Creditors at die Time of petitioning, or

who have since become Creditors in respect of Debts then growing due, for such Period or Periods

not exceeding Six Months in the whole, os the said Court shall direct, to be computed from the Time
of filing the Petition of such Prisoner, and shall in such Order specify the sevem Debts of the said

Prisoner to which such Charge shall apply ; and such Discharge shall extend to dl Process issuing froni Wh^ ib< Or-

any Court for any Contem^ of any Court, Ecclesiasdcal or Civil, by Non-payment of Money, or of ^iatoipe-

Costs or Expenses in any Cause or IVoceeding in any Court, Ecclesiastical or Civil ; and in cose it shall

appear to such Coui% that die Opposition to the Petition uf such Prisoner, by any of such Creditors,

is frivolous and vexalioiiB, that then it shall and may be lawful for such Court to award such Costs to

such Prisoner os dioll appear unto the Court to be just and reasonable.
XVII. And be it ftirthcr enacted. That in case it shall appear to die sdd Court, that sucli Prisoner n-b«, u >biU

shall, with Intent to conceal the Suie of his Affairs, or to defeat the Objects of this Act, have desrioyed mppeu- to the

or otherwise wilfully prevented or purposely whiiheld the Production of any Books, Papers or Writings, Court ‘IwtwA
relating to such of his Affairs as are subject to Investigation under this Act ; or shall have kept or .

caused to be kept false Books, or made false Entries, or have wilfully and fraudulendy altered or falsified Books orsctol
any such Books, Papers or Writings

; or shall in any respect have been guilty of Fraud, in discharging rrunlulondy,

or conccnhng any Debt due to or »om the said Prisoner
; or sliall hove fraudulently made away with, 4e. Toito of

charged, mortgi^ed. or concealed any Part of his or her Property of what Kind soever, either before Irept^nniem

or after the Commencement of his or her said Imprisonment, for the Purpose of diminishing the Sum
lo be divided among his or her Creditors, or of giving an undue Preference to any of the said Creditors

; y^n.
then it shall and may be lawful for the uid Court to order that such Prisoner shall not be discharged out
of Custody by virtue of this Act, or meive or be entitled to any Protection under the same, until he
shall have been in Custody at the Suit of sonic one or more of llie Persons who were Creditors at ilie

Hme of Ids petitioning the said Court, or hud since become Creditors in respect of Debts then growing
due, and from whose Claims he shall be discharged by the Judgment of tho said Court, for such Period

or
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or Periods, not exceeding Three Years in the whole, u the-said Coart ^uill direct, to bu computed irom
the filing of such Pristmera Petition to the said Court.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in ciuo shull appear to the smd Court that any such Pri-

soner shall have contracted any of hi« DubU traudulenUy, or by menus of fidsu Preteocea, or without
having had any reasonable or probable Expectation at tire Time when contracted of paying the same,
or shall be indebted for Damages reenrered in any Action for Crimmal Conversation, or fur saucing the

Daughter of the Plaintiff tn such Action, or in any Action for a malicious Prosecution, or for any other

malicious Injury, or shall have pot any of his or her Creditura to any unnecessary Expense, by any
vexatious or mvolous Def«»ce to any Suit for recovering the same, it ithoU and may be lawful for suen
Court to order that such Prisoucr shall not be discharge out of Custody by virtue of this Act, or be
entitled to anyVenefir nr IVotection under the same, as to any Debt so contracted, ur as to any Dam^es
so incurred, or as to any Debt for recovering of which he sliall so have occasioned unnecessary Ex-
pense as afor^id, until he shall have been in Custody at the Suit of the Creditor ar Crediturs whose
Debts sliall have been so contracted or Damages so incurred, or who sliall have been so put to Expense,
for such Period or Periods, not exceeding Two Years in the whole, as the said Court shall direct, to

be computed as aforesaid.

Court ms; or- XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat in ail cases where such Prisoners shall not be or-

der Crrditonto dercd to be discharged forthwith, but to he liable to Imprisonment at the Suit of his Creditor or Cre-
”

' ditors, or of any or either of them, h shall he lawful for the said Court, on the Application of such Pri-

soner, to order the Creditor or Creditors at whose Suit snoh Primmer shall be tmprisQDed, to pay to such
Prisoner such Sum nr Sums of Money, not exceeding the Rate of Four Shillings by the Week in the

whole, at such Times and in such Manner as the said Court ^all direct 1 and iliat on Failure of Pay-
ment thereof as directed by tlie said Court, such Prisoner shall be forthwith discharged from Cus-
tody at the Suit of the Credflor or Creditors so failing to pav the same.

]

XX. And be H further enacted, That the Justices of the I'eace for every County, Riding, City. Cinque
Port, antient Town or Members, Division, Liberty or Place, assembleil at the fieneral Quarter Sessions

or General Sessions of the Peace, or at any Adjournment thereof, and from time to time aftern-sids

as Occasion may require, sliall and may in open Court appoint as many fit Fenons as they shall judge
sufficient, to be Examiners for the purjioses of this Act, within their respective Jurisdiction.

XXI. And tie it further enacted, TTmt the Court cstublwlied by virtue of this AcG shall and may in

dirm finil Ex- g]| cages, Qg they shall think fit, order and direct tliat any Prisoner, instead of being brought before

auch Court fur final Examination, shall he examined hy the Justices of the Peace in open Court, at their

General or General Quarter Seasiuns of the Peace, or at some Adjournment thereof, for ony tkiunty,

Biding, City, Cinque Port, antient Town or Member, Division, Uberty or Place, who are hereby respec-

tively empowered and required to take such Exonnnation pursuant ui sudi Order
; and the nid Court

shall forthwith cause Twenty one Days’ Koticc to be given in the London OnsetU, and iu such one
or more Newspapers as the said Court shall direct, of the Duy on which, and the Place where, the said

Prisoner shall be brought before the said Justioes for his Examination ;
and such Prisoner shall, ac-

cording to such Ortlcr, be carried before such Justices, for which such Order shall be a sufficient War-
rant ; and in case any One Creditor shall give Two Davs' Notice to such Prisoner of his or her Intcniioa

to oppose such Prisoner's DischarM, then it shnll and nuy be lawful for such Creditor, or for any other

Creditor, to oppo.se such Prisoner's Discharge, and to put to such Prisoner all such Quesiious.es to such
Justices sliall appear relevant and proper, and such ITisoner slialPfnswer upon Oath all such Questions;

and if it shall appear to such Justices to be expedient and proper that the Accounts of such Prisoner,

and the Matters of the Schedule of sucli Prisoner, shnuld be furUicr investigated and examined, then it

shall he lawful for such Justices to adjourn the Hearing of the Petition of sucli ^isoner to some subse-

quent General or Quarter or Adjourn^ Sessions, and at thu Request of any one or more Creditors, to

order and direct that some one of the Examiners appointed by the said Justices by virtue of tliis Act,
Certificate. shall examine into the Matters of the said Schedule, oud certify his Opinion thereon to the said Jus-

tices at such General or Quarter or Adjourned Sessions to which the Hearing of sucli Pedtion shall Itavc

Examiner to been adjourned, and of which Adjournment all Parties interested shall take Notice ; uiid that such Ex-
reecfre lU fi>t anrincT shall and may receive for his Trouble the Sum of One Pound and no more for every Meeting
•very Heetiog. such Order, to be paid for by the Person or Persons requiring the same ; and in case it shall ap-

pear to the said Justiees upon such Exammation, or by Eviaence. that such Prisoner is «ititled to

the Benefit of this Act, then the said Justices shall so declare and adjudge, and shall certify the same
JuxdoK to ew- to the Court to be established by virtue of this Act ; ami in case it shall appear to the said Jusuces by
tifrtqthe Conn guch Examination, or by Evidence, that sucli Prisoner shall liave contracted any Debts, against which
^ discharged, fraudulently, or without any reasonable or probable Expectation, at

but iT
contracting the same, of being able to pay the same, or shall, with Intent to conceal the State

,h,ii of his A&irs, or to defeat the Objects of this Act, have destroyed or otherwise wilfully prevented the

bsve setedfreu- Production of any Books, Papers or Writings, relating to such of his Affiiirs as are subject to Investi-

dnleptly, &c. gation under this Act, or shall have kept, or cause to be k^t, false Books, or made ^se Entries, or

wilfully and fraudulently altered or falsified any sucli &oks, Papers or Writing, or shall in any^u^Bcc
respect have been guilty of Fraud, in contracting, dischargine or concealing any Debt due from the

said Prisoner to any of his or her Creditors, or sliall have mudulently made away with, cliarged,

mortgaged or concealed any Part of his or her Property, of what Kind soever, eithCT before or after
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tbc CommaDcemeni of hie or her said lo)|>rifiatiment. Ibr the purpow of diminisliing Uic Sum to be

divided asnone liie or her Cn'dhorB. or of giving an undue Prefistence to any of die uid Creditor*, or

that such ih-^ner shall liave put on* of such Creditors an shall have proved their Debt* ui umieces-

sary Expense, by any vexatjous or t^volous Defenc«i or improper IMay in any Suit for recovering

the ssnie, or that such Prisoner shall have mifuliy or iraudulendy omitted any Eficcu or Property

whatsoever, to the value of Dot lea* ilian Twenty Pounds in the whole, in the Sidtedule which the said

Prisoner shall first have delivered in to the said Court, then sucli Justices dioJl so declare aniLadjudije,

and sliall also declare anil adjud^ in like Munner, and subject to the same Licniiatinns as are hereuv-

before mentioned and impoacd in such Coses upon the Court to be established, by virtue of this Act,

for what Period of Time such Prisoner shfdl remain in actual Custody before such Prisoner slull be
diachonjeil froni Custody by virtue of tliis Act; and such Justices iJiall forthwith certify the same

to the Court to be estabbsh^ by virtue of this Act; and thereupon such Court slmll accordingly order

and direct, tliai the said Prisoner diall be dischargeti &om Custody when and so soon os be sliull have

been in sii^ actual Custody for the full Period of T'ime expressed in such Certificate as aloresaid.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That in case any such Prixoncr, alter his Comniituient to such actual

Custody as aforesaid, sliall be removed by any Writ of Habeas Corpus or otherwise, from the Place of

such actual Custodr, or shall be rundaretl in discharge of his Bail, it sltall and may be lawful for the

said Court to receive die Affidavits of any Creditw or Creditors, or of any other Penon or Persons, in

Oppoeition to tlie Disohargo of such Prisoner under this Act ; and alao, if such Court shall tbiuk fit, to

permit Inteirogatories to be filed for the Examinadon or Grois.cxamination of evc^ Person making

or joining in sucii Affidavit, and also to stay the Discharge of every such Prisoner until such Interroga*

torics slidl be fully imsu’ered, to the Satisfiictiim of sucli Court : Provided always, tliat this shall uot

extend to any Prisoner who shall liave been in such actual Custody, or iuresteJ, witbui the Counties

of MidJhtsfr or Surreif, or the City of London.
XXIIL And he it iurdter enacted. That such Order of the said Court for the Discharge of such

Prisoner shall in all Cases be final and conclurive, and shuU not be reviewed by die said Court, unless

such Court so inaking die said Order idiali, after such Order made, see gooil anil sufficient Causa to be-
Ueve dial such Adjudicadon, and the Order foimded dtereon, shall have been made on falsa Evidence, or

otherwise ihiudulendyohiaincd; in which Case it shall ami may be lawful for any Creditor ofdie said Prisoner,

to apply to the said Court to direct tite said Prisono: to lie brouglu again before diem ; and it shall and

may be lawful for the said Court, upon due Notice to be given by sucli Creditor, to rehear die said Mut-
ter. and make such fiirther (Jrder as to them shall seem fit in Execution of the Powers in this Act con-
tained: Provided always, chat in cave sueli Court, or such Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, shall

entertain any Doubt, touching any Matter alleged against such ]‘*risoiicr at the Time of Ins final Exa-
mination b^ore menUnned, to prevent his or Imr Discharge, or uiuclting the Examination of sucli Pri-

soner, it shall be lawful for such Court, or soch Justices, to remand such Prisoner to Custody, und
afterwnrda to cause such Prisoner to be again broi^ht up for Examination, os often as to the said Court
or the said Justices slioJI seem fit.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Ihisoner who shall apply for bis ur her Discliorge, under
the Provisions of this .Act, or any other Fersoos mkins an Oadi under* the ProviaiDns of this Act, aboil

wilfully forswear and perjure himself of herself in any Oath to be taken under this Act, and. shall be law-

fully convicted thereof, ne or she so offending shall suffer such Puniabment as by Law may be inflicted

on PersemB convicted of wilful and corntpt Peijury.
XXV. .And be it further enacted, Thu when any Order for the Discharge of uiy Prisoner aboil be

niailc, the said Court may also order that a Jud^ent sh^ be entered up ogauist such Prisoner in

some one of the superior Courts of Wcstminsltr, in ilic Name of the Assignee ur Assignees of such Pri-

•oner, or of such xh^visionol Assignee as afoeeaaid, if no other Assignee ^all tben have been appointed

and shall have accepted such Office, for the .koiuunt of the Debts of such- Prisuiior which shall at the

Time of such Order cemnin due and unpaid to the said Creditors, mid from which such Prisoner shall be
dischwged by such Order; and the said Prisoner shall execute a Warrant of Attorney to authorise the

entering up such Judgment; and such Jne^tmont shall have fop Force of a Eeco^sance: and sudi
t>dep of the Court to be established by virtue of tills Act, shall be a sufficient Autnority to the proper
Offiew for entering up such Judgment ; and when it sliall appear to the Satisfoction of foe said Court
that such Prisoner is of ability in pay such Debts, or any Part thereof, or tliat he is dead, leaxii^
Assets for that Purpose, tiie Court may permit Execution to be taken out upon such Judgment, or put in

force any other Power given by this Act against the ftopertv acquired by such Prisoner aller his Dis-

charge, for such Sum of Money as under ^ the Ctrcunutanccs of such Prisoner the Court sliall order;
such Sum tu be distributed rateably amongst the Creditors

;
ami such further Proceeding sludl and may

be had, according to the Discretion of foe said Court, from fone tu tiiue, until foe whole of the Debts
due to foe severs! Persons against whom such Discharge shmil have been obtained shall be fully paid and
satisfied, together witit such Coat* as such Court shnlf foink fit u> award; and no Sate /aoia* sliall be
neccswtfy to revive such Judgment on account off any Lapse of Tmw, but Execution shall at all times
issue thereon by virtue of the Order of foe aua Cotnt: Piwdcd alwavs, that in case any such Application
wnst soch Prisontir shall appear to foe Conn to be ill tbunded and vexatious, U shall be lawful for foe
Court not only to refiisc to make any Order on such Aoplicatian, but also to dismiss foe same with sucli

Costs as to foe Court shall appear reasonfole.

XX\T. And
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XXVI. And bd it further enacted, That no PrtsoMr wbo alull btve obt&ined hi* or her Diecbi^ bj
virtue of this Act, shad at aoy tins after such DUcharga be impriMoed by reason of the Jadgmem sovts

aforesaid entered up against him in the Name of su^ Assignee or Assignees as afemaaid, or of aitv

Judgmeit or Decree or Order obtained for Payment oS Money only, or for Debt. Damages, Contenpt of
any Court, Ecclesiastical or Civil, by NonMymeot of Mon^ or Coete contracted, incurred, oeemioned,
owing, or growing due at the Time of the ^nunencetiient of such actual Custody, and exnreaaed in ouch
Discharge, or shall be in Prison for any Costs, taxed or unused, to the Payment uf which he may be
then liable in consequence of or by reason of any Contempt, or in order to tlie pui^ing the same r bat
that upon every Arr^ or Detainer in Prison up<m aoy such Judgment or Decree or Order, or for or on
accouDlof any such Debt, Damage, Contempt, Costs, Sum and Sums of Money, it shall andmay be lawful

for any Judge of the Court from which any such Process shall have issued, upou shewing to such Jodge a
Copy of the Order for such Discharge as aforesaid, attested by the projicr Officer uf the said Court, to

release from Custody such Prisoner as aforesaid, and at tlie same Time, if such Judge shall b his Dis-

cretion thiult fit, to order the Plaintiff' in such Suit or Suits, or any Person or Persons suing out such
Process, to pay such Prisoner the Costs which he or she shall have incurred on such Occasion, or so mucli
thereof as to such Judge shall seem just and reasonable, such Prisoner causing a common Appearance to

be entered for him or her in die Action or Suit for any such Debt as oforesaim

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That if any Action of Escape, or any Suit or Action be brought
against any Judge, Justice of the Peace, Sheriftj Gaoler, Keeper of any Pruon, or any Person, for per-

forming the Duty of his Office in pursuance of this Act, such Judge, Justice, weriff', Gaoler, or

Keeper, or otlier Person, may plead me General Issue, and give this Act in Evidence ; and if the Plain-

tiff be nonsuited, or discemtinue his or her Action, or Verdict shall pass against itim or her, or Judgment
shall be had upon Demurrer, the Defendant shall have Treble Costs.

XXVTII. And be it further enacted. That after tlie said Court shall Itave declared any Prisoner to be
entitled to tl>e Benefit of this Act as aforesaid, no Writ of Fieri facia* shall issue on any Judgment
before then obtained against such Prisoner, for any Debt contracted or Cause of Action arising before
the Time of the Commencement of such actual Custody as aforesaid, except u^n die Judgment entered

up by Order of the Court as aforesaid; uid that if any ^ire facias, or Action of Debt, or any other Suit or

Action, shall be brought against any I^soner, his or her Heirs, Exccuto^ or Administrators, upon any
Judgment obtained against any such Prisoner, or any Statute or Itecognizance acknowledgetl by him or

her, or any other Cause of Action arising before the Commencement of such actual Custody by virtue

of this Act, except upon the Judgment entered up against such Prisoner under the Order of the Court as

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any such Prisoner, hie or her Heirs, Executors or Administrators, to

plead generally, that such IMsoner was duly dischorg^ according to ^is Act, by ihe Order bv which
such Discharge sliiiU have been obtained, and that sucli Discharge remains in force, without pleading any
other Matter specially, whereto the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs siialT or may reply generaUy, and deny the
Matters pleaded as aforesaid, or reply any other Matter or Tiling which may shew the Defendant or

Defendants not to be entitled to the Benefit of this Act, or that such Prisoner was not duly discliarged

according to the Provisions of this Act, in die same manner as the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs might have
replied, in case the Defendant or Defendants had pleaded this Act and his Discharge bv vntiie of this

Act qiecially ; and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs be nonsuited, discontinue Ids or her Action, or Verdict

S
ass gainst him, her or them, or Judgment shall be had on Demurrer, the Defendant or Del'endotits shall

ave Double Costs : Provided always, that it shall be lawful to proceed against any Prisoner so dis-

charged upon ouy Judgment, Recognizance, or other Security obtained or given, and wliich could not
have been put in force against such IVisoner at the Time of ms obtaining such Discharge

; any thing in

this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIX. I^ovidcd always, and be it further enacted. That in case any such Prisoner shall, after bis Dis-
charge out of Custody as aforesaid, become entitled to or possessed in his or her own Right uf any Stock
in die Public Funds of this Country, or of any Bills of Exchange, Ih-omiMory Notes, Bank Notes, or
other Choses in Action, or other ^operty which by Law cannot be taken in Execution under the said

Judgment so to be entered up in the Names of the said Assignee or Assignees as aforesaid, and such
Prisoner shall have refused to convey, assign, or transfer such Stock, Bills of Exchange, Promissory
Notes, Bank Notes or other Choses in Action, or other Property, or so mudi of them as may be snfficieiit

to satisfy die said Judgment, then and in such cases it shall and may be lawful for the Assignee or Assignees
of such Ihisonei to apply by Petition ia a summary W'ay, settmg forth the Facts of the Case, to the

Court, and to pray that the said Prisoner may be taken and remanded to Custody notwithstanding any
such Dischorgo; and thereupon, if upon Examination by the said Court, mid hearing as well the said

Assignee or Aseignees as the said Prisoner, in ease he shall appear, or the said Assignee or Assignees
only, in case such Ih-isoner, due Notice having been given to him, shall not appear, it shall appear to die
aaid Court that the Contents of such Petidon are true, then and in such case such Court shall so declare
and adjadffi, and shall thereupon order the said Prisoner to be apprehended and remanded to Cuatmly,
whicii shui in such cases always be within the Walls of the Prison uom whence such Prisoner shall have
been dlscharr^, and not within any Rules or Liberties thereof, until he shall convey, assign, and tranter
such Stock, Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Bank Notes, or other Choses in Action, or odier Pro«
petty, or as much thereof as the Court iliall direct, towards the Satisfaction of such Judgment, to sutdi

Assignee or Assignees, for the general Bcneiit of the Creditors of such Prisoner.

XXX. Pro-
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PnmM ahrffft, and b« it fnrtfaer enufsd, lluit in eaw WKt Pcdmd or Pcnoii*. Bod^ Politic Wb«a 1Mm«>
or Corporate, dtall after the Diroharce </ an^ nch PtiMner out of CiHtndv as aforesaid, become poe- a*. iAn- DV
iienaid o*; or ha*e under hi* or their Power or Control, any Stock in the Puhfie Fund* of thhf Country, or

any Leftacy, Money due or growing due. Bill* of Exchanp, PromiaMry Notes, Bank Note*, Sccuriliw
for 24o^. Good* and Chattels, or any other ftoperty whatsoever beloneing to anch Prisoner, or held Funds, it.
in mat for hnn, or for hi* Use and Ben^t, or to iriiich such Prisoner shall he in any way entitled ; or in Court to mski:

case any *u^ Person or Person*, Body Politic or Corporate, shall be in any manner indicted to such !hri> funhw Otd«r.

sonar, itshali and maybe lawful for the said Court, upon the Application ofany Assignee or Creditor of such
Priaonar, to caoae Notice to be given to such Person or Persons, Body Politic or Cnrpomtc, directing him
or theta to hold and retain the said IVoperty till the ssrid Court shall make such furtner Order conceroJeg

the same ; and thereupon it shall he lawful fur the said Court further to order such Person or Persons,

Body Poiitk or Cenporate. to deliver over such Pre^r^, and to pay such Debts as aforesaid, or any
Part thereof, to the Receiver of the said Court, or to the Assignee or Assignees of such Prisoner, for the

general Benefit of his Creditors entitled to claim under such Judgment entered up by Order of the said

Court as afMesaid.

XXXI. And be it further enacted. That the said Court to be established by virtue nf this Act shall and Court u> ap-

may admit at their Discretion any Number of fit Persons to practise in the said Court as Attomles or point Aunnin

Agents, on Behalf of such Prisoners in such actual Custody as aforesaid, which Admissions shall in all
^practmuiL

Case* Ik made without the Payment of any Fee or Gratuity whatsoever, and shall be tiled of Record in

the said Court : and that in case any Person not admitted on the Files of the said Court sliall practise in

the said Court as an Attorney or Agent, on the Behalf of any Prisoner in such actual Custody as afore-

said. lie shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a Coniom|)t of the said Court.

XXXIl. And be it further enacted, That in cases wherein by this Act an Oath is reouired, tlie solemn Falw Affirm-

Affirmation of any Person being a Quaker shall and may he accepted and token in lieu tiicreof ; mid every stion punished

Person making such Alfirmution. who shall be convicted of wilful false Affirmation, shall incur and suffer “ t’cijory.

such and the same Penalties as are inflicted and imposed upon Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt

. And be K further enacted. That from and after tlic passing of foil Act, in case any Prisoner Wilfully omit-

shall, with intent to defraud his Creditor or Creditors, wilfully and fraudulently omit in his Schedule, as dng my thing

finally amended and filed in the said Court, at the Time of the Order for his Discharge from such actual

Cust^y as aforesaid, any Effects or Property whatsoever, or retain or excejit out of the Schedule, as (HiSJdon
Wearing Apparel, Bedding, Working Tools and Implements, and other Necessaries, more in Value than iraprUonaent
Twenty Pounds, every such Person so offending, and anv Penon aiding and assisting him to do the same, and hsrdUbaur.

shall, upon being thereof convicted by due Course of I^aw. be'adjudged guilty of a Misdemeanor, and
thereupon it shall and may be lawful for the Court before whom such Offender shall have been so tried

and convicted, to sentence such Offender to be imprisoned and kept to bard Labour for any Period of

Time not exceeding Three Years.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all Affidavits to be used before the said AU Affldsviu

Court, or any Commissioner thereof, or any Justices of the Peace, at their General or Adjourned Set- “"d*

sions, or any Examiner appointed under this Act, slmli and may be sworn before the said Court, or any
Comraistioner appointed by the said Court for the Purpose of taking Affidavits, or any Most^ Extraor-

dinary in Chancery, or Commissioner for taking Affidavits in any of the Superior Courts of We*tmini(er
Hall i and that no Conveyance, Asigunieot, Letter of Attorney, Affidavit or other Proceedings what- Ke Procesding

soever before or under any Order of the said Court, or before any Justices of the Peace acting in the liibt* ui Stamp

Execution of this Act, sliall be liable to tlie Payment of or be chargeable with tiie Payment of any
Stamp or other Duty whatsoever.

XXXV. Provided alwa^, and be it further enacted, That the Sum of Three Shillings, and no more, Rit«ofnijr-

shall be paid to any Printer or Proprietor of any Newspaper, for the Insertion of any Advertisement h”" fo-

bereinbefote direct^ to be inserted in any Newspaper, and all Printers and Proprietors of Newspapersbereinbefote directed to be inserted in any Newspaper, and all Printers and Proprietors of Newspapers
ore hereby required to insert the same on Paymenc of the said Sum of Three Shillings for the Insertion g,.

'

thereof, in such Form as the said Court shall from time to time direct ; and that no such Advertiscm»it ^
shall be liable to the Payment of or «'hargeoble or dialed with any Stamp or other Duty whatsoever.

‘ XXXVI. And Wliereas it is expedient, that tlie Powers mven to the Court established by virtue of CumnsMoom'
* an Act passed in the Fiftv third Year of His late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act Jar thr Reli^ of Powws under
ItuolvenI De^rt in England, and Two Acts of the Fifty fourth and Rfty sixth Year* of His said late A3 G.3. c. los.

Court to be eMablisbcd by virtue of this Act shall and may exercisv all such Powers, and do all such
Acts, and make all such Orders respecting Persons who have already obtained their Discharge by virtue

of the said recited Act, or their Estate and Effects, or their respective Assignee or Assignees, or the
Provisional Asaigoce appointed by the Court established by virtue of the said recited Act, as might have
treen exercised, done and made by the Court cstabliahed by virtue of the said recited Act, in case tlie

said recitod Act had been cootinuM by this AcL
XXXVU. And be it further enacted. That all the Records, Papers, Documents and Money, of and Former li».

belonging to or received under the Authority of the Court established by virtue of the said recited Act, to be de.

shall immediately after the Time when the Court to be established by virtue of this Act sliall have been fi»vr*d over to
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ptrfmrf by thij conslitutwl and eiital>li»hed as aforesaid, be delivered over to the Chief Clerk of the nud last men-
Act. tioned Court, by the OfSccr or Officers, or other Persons having the Costodv of the same; and which

said Ilouords eliali be deemed and taken to be the Hccords of the Court to be established by virtue of

this Act.
Asigosn' XXX\'III. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained bIibII extend
Poonirnoi i» to entitle the Assignee or .wigiiees of the listate and Effects of such Prisoner, being on Officer of the

offi
* Army or Nuvy, or in the Naval or Military Service of the Eati India Cotnpanv, or a benefleed Clergy^

cm ^ So ' '*'*“* ®'‘ Curate, to the Pay or Pension of such Officer, or to the Income of such Benefice or Curacy, for

Army. 4e. or the Purposes of this Act : Provided alwaj's nevertheless, that it shall be lawful for such Assignee or
beneficed acr- Assignees to apply for and obtain a Seoucstration of the Profit of any such Benefice, for the Payment of
gymen. the llebts of Bity 'such desman, and the Order for such Disdiarge shall be a sufficient Warrant for
Proriso. granting of such Sequestration, without any Writ or other Proceedings to authorise the same, and such
Sequaustkm Sequestration shall accordingly be issued, as the same might have been issued upon any Writ of Lnare
of die Prefii of Jaaat, foiuidcd upon any Judgment against such Clergyman : Provided also, that it shall be lawful for

the suid Court to order such Portion of U>e Pay or Hall^ Pay or Pension of any such Officer of tlie Army
or Navy, or Naval or Military Service of the Easi India Company, os on Communication from die uid

of”o*em in«» tl** Secretary at War, or the Lords Commissioocre of the Admiralty, or the Court of Directors

be obodned by^ of the united EaU India Company, lie or they may respectively consent to, by Writing under the Hand
AppUeuion. of the said Secretary at War, or the Lords (lommissinncrs or Secretary of the Admindty, or the said

Secretary of the Court of Directors, to be applied in Payment of his Debts, and for that Puriiose to be
paid to nis .Assignee or Assignees ; and such Order and Consent being lodged in the Office or the Pay*
master of His Maicsty's Forces, or of the Treasurer of the Navy, or the said Secretary of the said Cotut
of Directors, as the Case siiall require, such I^ynuuter or Treasurer or Secretary shall give Directions

nccordingly, and such Portion of inc Pay, Half Wy, or Pmsion of such Officer, as siudi be specified in

such Oriicr and Consent, shall be paid to his .'Vssignee or Assignees, until the said Court sbail mnke Or-
der to the contrary.

Jutu’mnfKn XXXIX. And be it further enacted. That the Justices of the Peace acting for the several Parts of

uT? Kedrven and Holland in liie County of Lincoln, shall and may hold their several General Quarter Ses-

sions or other Sessions of the Peace for such Parts or IXvisions respectively, by Adjournment or other-

riw for ihh wwe. in the Parts or Division of Lindcen, io the said County of Lincoln, for the Purposes of ib« Act,
Actin Liadwy. and shall and may meet and act tJiurein for such lAirposcs only, and they arc hereby empowered to meet

and act accordingly.
Aa not ton- XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That this Act shall not extend, or be construed to
v^io Crofm extend, to discharge any Prisoner seeking the Benefit of this Act, with respect to any Debt due to Hia

Tteiwn'rilT* His Successors, or to any Debt or Penalty with which he or the shall stand charged at

Coiuent.
** * the Suit of the Oown, or of any Person for any Offence committed against any Act or Acts o? Par-

liament relative to His Majesty's Ilcvcnucs of Customs, Excise, Stomp or Salt Duties, or any of them,
or any Branches of the Punlic Bevenue, or at the Suit of any i^criff or other Public Officer upon any
Bail mnd entercsl into for tlic Appearance of any Person prosecuted for any Offence committed againot

any .Act or Acts of Parliament relative to His Majesty’s said Revenues of Customs, Excise, Stamps
or Salt Duties, or any other Branches of Public Kevenue, unless Three of the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's I'reuury fur the time being shall certily under tbeir Hands their Consent to such
Discharge.

Prhunenundsr XLl. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons who may
Writ of Ca^ now or shall hereafter be imprisoned under or by virtue of any Writ of Carnot, in any immediate Extent
io Cues«T^ or Extents issued and remaining in force at the Instance or for the Benrat and ReimbursCTent of any

Surety or Sureties, or other Person or Persons, or the Inhabitants of any Parish, Ward or Place, vdio
shall or may have advanced ami paid the Debt to (he Crown, and by reason whereof the Lords Com-

tbe Bstodi of missioners of His Majesty's Trea.sury may not be authorised to give th«r Consent lust aforesaid, to apply

m ijic Barons of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer in En^and or Scotland, for his, her or their Dis-
be dbeturged.

charge, giving One Month’s previous Notice in Writing to &c Surety or Sureties, or Person or Persons
aforesaid, or to the Churchwardens or Overseers of the Parish, Ward or Place, at whose Instance or
for whoso Benefit respectively such Extent or Extents shall remain in force, of the Intention uf such
Person or Persons so imprisoned to make such Application, end an Enumeration and Description of all

and every the Property, Debts and Effects whatsoever, of sucli Person or Persons, in his, her or their

osm Possession or Power, or in the Possession or Power ofany other Person or Persons for his, her or
their Use; and for the said Court to whom such implication shall be made, to order such Person or
Persons to be brought before them, or before any Baron of the said Court, to be examined upon Oath

To mskeafuU touching and concerning his, her or their Projierty and Efl'ects; «nd if tucli Person or Persons reopec-
Dbciooire of tivcl^ shall upon such Examination nuke a full Disclosure of all his, her or their Property and Effects,
Effects. and It shall ntherwise appear to the Skidcfactian of Uie said Court reasonable and proper that such Person

or Persons should be no longer imprisoned under such W’rit, for such Conn or B^n to order a Writ
of Supertedeat quoad Corptu to be issued out of the said Court for the Liberation of snch Person or

Frorito. Persons from such Imprisonmmit : Provided always, that no such Liberation ax aforesaid shall be held or
deemed to satisfy or supersede such Extent or any Proceedings thereon, except as to such Imprisonment
as aforesaid, or the Debt or D«^ts seised umiw and by virtue thereof, and for wdiich snch Person or
Persons shall be so imprisoned.
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XtJI’ PcoTtdcd hIbo, and be il further euactcd, Ihat no Prisoner against whom any Coraniisiiion of Cncmiecatcd

Baakiupt shall hare issued and shall remain in force, and who shall jiot have obtains a Certificate of
bis or her Conforinitj' to tlie :«veral Statutes concerning Banhrupu under such Commission, shall be unito***
entitled to be rlischarged by virtue of this Act from uoy Debt fur w liich such IMsuner shall be detained ihl^ci, ubIo
in Custody, aitd whi<» might have been proved under such Commission, unless sutd> J’risoner sbuH have in

boen BO detained in Prison for tise Space of Three Years before tlie Time when such i^risooer shall Three Tms.
•ppiy for jus or her Discliarge unda ibis Act.

aLIU. Provided always, and he il furtlier enacted, That no Person who shall have been at unv time h. nluitcuc

diacha^ed by virtue of this Act, or of any other Act for the Relief oflusolveni Debtors, shall again be
f’"*?

entitled to the Benefit thereof within lire .Sjjace of Five Years after such Discliarge, unless Three-fourths
in Number and Value of the Creditun against whom such Person shall seek to nc discharged by virtue ui'jnuiivnu
of tlib Act, shall signify his, her or lliuir /Vssent to such Discharge, or il shall be made appear, to the Aaemiikd
iSatiafaction of tlie (Aiuri to be estabiislied by virtue of tliis Act, that such Peison has, since his or her ip rurUwr JU-

former Discharge, endeavoured by Industry and Frugality to pay all just Demands upon him or her, l^f^wiilun Ftn

and has incurred no unnecessary Expense, and that the Debts wliich such Person has incurred, sub-
sequent to such former Discharge, have been necessarily incurred for the Maiutenuncu of such Person,
or hia or her Family, or that the Insolvency of sucli Person has arisen from Misfortune, or from Inabilitv

to acquire Subsistence for himself or herself, and his or her Family.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, lliat if any Person who sliaJI at any time be a Prisoner in any ModeoTIVD-
such Prison as aforesaid, upon any such Process as aforesaid, shall be or bccuiue of unsound MiuJ, wHfa

and therefore incapable of taking tlic Benefit of lliis Act in such manner as he or she migln have done
if of sound Mind, the Gaoler or Keeper of such Prison shall forthwith require One or more Justice or
Justices ol' the Peace for the County, Riding, Division or Place wherein such Prison shall bo. to attend
at the said Prison and enquire into the State of Mind of such Prisoner; and ihexcupun, and also in cose
any such Justice or Justices shall receive Informaiion by otlicr Means, that auy sucli Prisoucr is of
unsound Mind as aforesaid, such Justice or Justices shall go to the said Prison, and by bis, her or their

own View, and by Examination on Oath of such Person or Persons as he or they sliall think fit to

examine, slioll enquire into the btatc of Mind of such IVisoner : and if it shall appear to such Justice
or Justices upon such Enquiry, tliot such IVisoner is of unsound Mbd, and therefore iiicapolrU- of taking
the Benefit of this Act, in such u manner us a Person of sound Mind might do, such Justice or Justices t-'uiificM of

shall forthwith make a Record of the Fact, and certify the same to tlie Cuurl to be established bv virtue

of thb Act ; and ihereupon it shall be lawful for sucli Court, at (he bistnnee ol* any Person or Perseus
on behalf of such Prisoner, to order Notice to be inserted in the Loudon Gasilte, and in Two or more Notice in tbe

public Nowspo{teis usually circulated in tlie Neighbourhood of such Prison, and in the Neighbourhood komlm Ga-

uf the usual Residence of such Prisoner before he or she was cummiiled to such Prison, as the said
Court sliall see fit, and shall in sucli Order specify and direct, that Application will be made to such
Court for the Discharge of such Prisoner, on u Day to be specified in such Order, being Twenty
Days at least from tlie Day of Publication of such One of such Gazette anil Newspapers containing
such Notice as shall be last published; which Notice, togetlicr with Service of the like Notice on the

Creditor or Creditors at whose Suit such Prisoner shall be detained in Custody, or his, her or thdr
Attorney or Aitornies in such Suit, shall be deemed sufficient to authorise the said Court to proceed to

the Discharge of sudi Prisoner, if otherwise entitled to such Discliarge, according to the true Intent

and Meaning uf such Act ; and such Court shall proceed accordingly, and sliall discharge such Prisoner,

and do all other Acts under this Act, in cose it mall appear that such Prisoner might have obtained his

or her Discharge under this Act if of sound Mind.
XLV, And be it fnrtlier enacted, That tlie proper Officer of tlie Court to be established by virtue of OfBcerofUu-

this Act, shall, on the reasonable Request of such Prisoner, or of any Creditor or Creditors of eudi
IVisoner, or lus, her or their Attorn^-, produce and shew to such Prisoner, Creditor or Creditors, or
his, her or their Attorney, at such Times as the said Court sliall direct, such Petition, Schedule, Order jq-, ^ Court,
and Judgment, and all other Orders and Proceedings made and had in such Matter; and that a true mpured.
C^y of every such Petition, Schedule, Order, Judgment, and other Proceedings, signed by the
Omcer in whose Custody the same ahull be, or his Deputy, certifying the same to be a true Copy of Cnp^tbereof
such Petition, Schedule, Order, Judgment, or other Proceeding, as the Case may be, witliout Iming Ewdence.
wriitcu on stomped Paper, shall at all Times be admitted, in oU Courts whatever, as legal Evidence of
tlie same respectively.

‘ XLVl. And whereas the Estates both Real and Personal of any Prisoner who may be discharged
‘ by virtue of this Act, may not be sufficiently described or discovered iu the Schedule before direct
* to be delivered upon Oath by such Prisouer, ur the Aaalstaoce of such Prisoner may be necessary to
' adjust, make out, recover, or manage hia Estate or Efiecte, for the Benefit of his or her Creditors

Be It therefore eucied by the Authority aforesaid, That it sb^l and may be lawful to and for the pritoDcn msy,
Asaigneo and Assignees of the Estate and Effects of tiny such Prisoner, who sliall obtain his or her alter ibot Db-
Diocurge in pursuance of this Act, from time to unie to apply to the Court to be established by virtue «l>aqfa l>* sa.

of this Act, lliat such Prisoner may be furtlier cxuuincd as to any Matter* or Thiogs rclatiog to his or

her Estate and Efibets, either by such Court, or by anv Justice of the Peace for the County, Riding,
Division, or Place where such Prisouer ^lal) then reaide ; and if such Court slia]l direct ouy sucli pjintkn at
Examina tion before any such Justice, such Justice shall send for or call before him such Prisoner, Aidgnses-

by such Warrant, Summons, Ways, or Means as he sliall think fit ;
and if such Prisoner shall appear
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before lucb JuDtice, such Justice shall examiae him or her, upon Oath or otlierwise, as to such Matters

and Things as such Assignee or Assignees shall desire, relating to the Estate and Effects of such
Such r«>Mu prisoner ; and if any such Prisoner, on Payment or Tender of Payment of such reasonable Charns as
nfu^ to »p- guch Justice shall judge sufficient, shall neglect or refuse to appear before such Justice, not liaving
pMTwtuu-

a lawful Excuse allowed by such Justice, or being come before such Justice shall refuse to be sworn.
goaticBw,

answer such Qi^tions as by wk* Jnatiea shall be put to^ or her, -Tell^u:^g ^o the Discovery of

his or her Estate and Kffecu, vested or intended ^o be vested in such Assi^ce or Assignees as afore*

('«ni&ate ef said, as required by the Order of tlie said Court, such Justice shall certify such Default to the said

De&ult. Court; and thereupoo, and also in case such IVisoner shall n^lcct or refuse to appear before such Court,

to be examined by such Court, if the Court shall think lit so to order, or appearing before such Court

shall refuse to be sworn, or to answer such Questions as shall be put to or her, relating to the

Discovery of his or her said Estate or Effects, then and in any of such cases it shall be lawilil for such

Committed to Court by^ Warrant to commit such Prisuncr so offending to the Common Gaul of any County or Place,
Count? CaoL there to remain without Bail or Mainprise until such Time as he or she shall submit himself or herself

to such Court, and answer upon Oath or otherwise, as shall be required, to all such lawful Questions as

shall by such Court be put, or ordered to be put to him or her, for the Purposes aforesaid.

Auigneea to be XLVil. And be it further enacted. That the said Court to be appointed by virtue of thie Act, shall

iminetliately after the End of Six Months next after the Appointment of wi Asngnee or Asei^ees under

iSto^oiK^ Bequest of any owe or more Creditors, suromoa such Assignee or .\ss^ees hefbro him.

nwnt. and examine him, her, or them, upon Oath or otherwise, touching his, her, or their Keceqits and Pay-
ments, and shall thereupon order the Money in the Hands cd* sncli Assignee or Assignees to be paid into

the said Court, and that such Dividend be made of the Estate and Effects of such Prisoner as it may
Diyidsnib think jwoper ; and in cose any Dividend or Dividends sliall rmaiu in the Hands of such ^Vssignee or

Assignees for tlie Space of iVelve Months next following the dediuing thereof, it shall and may be

M»U»to lawful to and for such Court, and it Is hereby authorial, to order and direct that such uDciunned

be immedistel? Dividend or Dividends shall be immediately paid into Court; and in default of Payment of such
psldimo Dividend or Dividends by the Time by the said Court to be for that purpose limited, it shall and

Ijq lawful to and far the said Court to make such summary Kemeuy for the purpose, by a
Distress. Distress and Sale of the (roods and Chattels of such Assignee or Assignees, as to them shall seem
ImprisoonwDt. proper ; and if no sufficient Distress can be found, then and in such Case die said Court shall be at

liberty to commit the Offender to tlie ('uiniuuii Gtu)l or House of Correction, without Bail or Main*
prixe, there to remain until tite said Court shall make other Order to the contrary.

~ XLVni. And be it further enacted, That in all cases in which the said Court is by this Act authorited

to award Costs against any Person or Persons, it shall and may bo lawful for the said Court to cause

such Costs to be recovered from such Person or Persons in the some manner os Costs awarded by a
Rule of any of the Superior Courts at H'4*itnimter may be recovered.

XLIX. And Wliereas it may be convenient tliat the Hearing of tlic Petition, and other Proceedings
‘ relating thereto, of all Persons confined for Debt, Damages, Costs, Sum or Sums of Money, or

Contempt fur Nonpayment of .Muncy, in the Custody of the Sheriffs of die City of Loiidon and
Sheriff of the County of Middlesex, and of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, should be heard and
deteraiined in some convenient Place die nearest to the Piisons of such Shcri&;’ Be it tlierctbre

enacted, That oil Petitions ami other Proceedings relating thereto, of all Persons confined as aforesaid,

and in die Custody of the Sheriffs of Ixindoa and Sheriff of Middlesex, and of the Warden of the
Fleet Prison, may, if die said Court shall think fit, be heard and determined at die Gtiiid/iali in and
for the said (aty of London, or at the Sessions House in the Old Bailey, or at such udiec Place iu

the City of London as die said Commissioner for the time being shall appoint for that Purpose.

L. And be it further enactetl by the Authority aforesaid, That ail Persons who have been discharged

under any Act for die Belief of Insolvent Debtors from Contempts of auy Court for Nonpayment of

^ Money or Costs, shall be deemed and taken to have been discharged, not only from Costs ordered to

pa?rnetit of he paid, but also from all Costs which such Persuns would be liable to pay in consequence or by reason

Coos to tw re* of such Contempts, or on paying die same ; and also dint all Persuns from whose Demands for Costa
liered froin any Persons shall be discharged by virtue of this or any former Act or Acts, shall be deemed and takm
other CoMi, Ac.

j,,. Creditors of such last mentioned Persons, and entitled to the Benefit of all the Provisions made for

Creditors by such Act nr Acts.
Brovw fiw LI, Provided always, That niitliing in this Act contained sliall extend or be ennstrued to exteid to
^rocacomgs m

(jgfpgj Proceedings in any Commissoii of Bankrupt which may be issued against any Prisoner who
may claim the Benefit uf this ,\c(, before such Prisoner sliall have obtained an Order for his Dlscliargc

un^er this Act, but that cve^ such CommiBsiou shall have relation to avoid any Assignment of ue
Estate and Effects of the said Prisoner under this Act, as such Commission would Imvc bad to avoid any
Aasignmeni by such Prisoner if this Act had not been made.

Coodaiunceaf Lll. And he it further enacted. That this Act sliall continue in force until the First of June One
thousand ei^t fiundrcd and twenty five, and thenceforth until the End of the next Session of Parli*

ament, and no longer.

An IDS? fa« . LIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That this Act, or any Part thereof, may be repealed

*7 Act or Acts to be made in this present Session of {Virhament.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLARED PUBUC,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N.B .>—The Continuaitce rf snch ^ theJbUomne Act* ct are Temporary will be knaam {where Hit not
expreuly Hated) by referring to the foUomng List, acsaraing to the corrttpandiHg Letter at the
End (fthe Title.

(n) For 21 Years, tse. [i. e. to the End (fthe next Session'\fnm a Day named in the Act.

16) For 21 Years, S[c.Jrom the posing ofthe Ad.
(cj Far 21 Years, 8(c. after the End if the Term underformer Ads.

ThefoUowing are all PuBi.ic Acts ; to each fwhich is annexed a Clause in the Formfollowing:
'* And be it further enacted, That tills Act shol] be deemed and taken to be a Ihiblic Act, and

’* shall be judidaily taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being
*' specially pleaded.”

Cap. j.

jtVn Act to continue the Tenn, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of several Acts passed for repairing
14 o. s e. 29

the Roads therein described, so far as tlic, said Acts reliUe to the Roads leading from Ferrybridge, se o! s. c. rii
thsoagh lYetheriy, to Boroughhrii^, in the CcMaty of VorL (jv) [6th yane 1830.2 eSG.a.ewT

^AddHionali,Trustees. Royal FamUy exemptfrom ToUl) anwiinurfM
to the ItoMi &t*n FenrbrUgetbnnigb Vetbaby to Borou^hiUgb

Cap. ii.

An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the 25 G. 2. c. 5S.

Road from Knaresborough to Green Hammerion, in the County of York, (c) [6th June 1820.] H G.5.e.6S.

{_Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Totf.]
all

coDciniisd.

Cap. iii.

An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Acts of His late Majesty King Georgy the Ihird, for J3 G. a. 1 152.
repairing the Road from the Moot Hall, in Wirksworth, to the Tummke Road leading irom Derby to 42 G. 3. c. zeix.

Brassington

;

and from the said Afoot Hall to another Turnpike Road leading from JVirkswortk Moor eooebnied.

to Matlock Btdh, at or near to the Steeple House in fYirksworth aforesaid, all in the County of Derby, (0)

[6th June ISSaj

\,AddUional Trustees. Former Tolls to cease, and new ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.^

Cap. iv.

An Act to continue, until the Twen^ fourth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, sqg.s. e. I,

Two Acts, of the Fifty ninth and Sixtieth Years of His late Majesty, for regulating the Weight and conciouri.

Sale of Bread. [22d Jaac 182a]
Cap. V.

An Act for repealing an Act of His late Majesty's Reign, for making a Harbour in the Cove of Beer, in 89G.S.C.9S.
the County of Droon, and for granting more eficctuaJ Powers for Setting the purpose aforesaid. mpeiled.

[22d June 1690.]

[A'ew Commissioners appointed. Vessels in HU Myesty's Service exempted.^

An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of Two Actt of H« late Mi«««y, for the better Relief and. 0-V W*'
Employment of the Poor in the Hundred of Blyihing, in the County of SuftH. [22d Jane 1830.]

”
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Caj). viJ.

Ab Act for reguJ^Dg the Repairs of the Bridges ia the County of Afo^^gomcF^. [22d Jum 1S20.]

Cap. viii.

Ad Act for lighting irith Gu the Town ef in the Couoljrof [2^d./i<Me 1830.]

[22dy««cl 82a]

Cap. ix.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Borough of Derby.

Cap. X.

?. A e.lxh. An Act for incorporating the City of GloucetUr Gas Light Company. [2Sd June 1820.]

Cap. xi.

An Act for lighting widi Gas the Chy of A'orme^, and County of the same CiQ'. [32d Jme 18^]

Cap, xii.

99 G. s. c. 97. An Act for repealing an Act of His late Maje^'n Reign, for paving and inmroving the Pariali of Sain^
^vpesltd. Clement, in the Town and Port of Mortingi, in the County oTi!ii«r«es, and lor granting other and more

effectual Powers in lieu thereof ; for paving and otherwise improving the Streets, Lanes, and other pub-
lic Passages and Places ; and for repairing the Highways witnin the said Parish and the Parish or All

Sainh, and that Part of the Parish of &r<nt iVory in the Cattle which is situate within the Liberties of
tim aaiil Town and Port. [32d Jane 1820.]

Cap, xiii.

96 G. 3. e. ti. An Act for reviving, extending, and varying the Powers of on Act, passed in the Twenty sixth Year of

His late Majesty King Geo^ the Third, for making and widening certain Streets, Passwes and Plac«
in the Town of Liverpool, in die County Palauoc of Lancaiter, and for several other Purposes in the
said Act mentioned, and also for further improving The said Town. [22d June 1820.]

Cap. xiv.

39A40G.3. An Act for continuing the Term and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Act td His late Majesty’s
c. IndlL Reign, for amending the Road leadif^ out of the Highway from^ IVigan to Golborn and fVarTington,

into the Road inns Wigoa to Ashton, in Ashton in Mackerjield, in the County Palatine of Lancetier, (c)

[22d .June 1820.]

[_Adiliiional Trustees. Royal Tamiiy exempt/rom Tof/.]

Cap. XV.

97 G.A e.93. An Act to continue the Term and alter and enlazge the Powers of Two Acts passed for amending the
43G.A c.zdE. Roads from the City of Chester to the fVoodside Terry, in the County of Chester, and other Roads

therein mentioned ;
and for making a Diversion in some Part of the said Roods, (e) [22d June 1820.]

^PateerJo stppoiMi Additional Trustees. Talk granted ^43 G. S. e.98. repealed, and others grouted in lieu

tbenqf. Double Tolls oh Sundays. Royal Family exemptfrom TfAtf\

Cap. xvL

An Act for making and maintaining a Road from the Town of Cheltenham

Road from ChdUnham to Painswloi, ^ or near to Prinknash Park Wall, ii

[Royal Family exen^^/ivm ToUf\

to join the present Turnpike
n the County of Gloucester. (A)

[22d,7K«el82o.]

Cap. xviL

87G.S.C.137. Ad Act fornnlarging the Term and Powers of an Act passed in the Thirty seventh Year of His late

Majesty, for repairing the Road from Htdmes Chapel, in the County Palatine of Chester, to the South
Bridge in Oudford, in the said County, (c) [22d June 1820.]

[PoniwT Tolls to cease, and others granted in lieu fhere^. Royal Family etxmptjrom Toff.]

8 G. A c. S3.

ivpnlcd a to

gtttiag Mate-

84 O.A C.SS.

89C.3.e.zzrr.

Cap, xviii.

An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of several Acts of His late Majesty, formpairing the Rood
from Kirkby Kendall, in the County of Westmoreland, to Kirkby Ireleth, in llie County of Lancaster, (c)

[22d Juiie 1820.]

[Alew Trusieot. Royal Family exemjdJivm TolL]
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Cap. xix.

An Act for enlonp**? Tcnnwid Powers of un Act of Hi« tau Majesty, Jbr repairine tke Roadjrom 39G.5.e.lnt».

CheaiUe to QiiicJ«hiU Baok, and from Bean Brook la Rowater in the County ^Stafiard; and for o»i5noed,bot

m.Mng a nwg Hnfld ffom Pension to Raceeitr in the «ad Councy. tg) JWnelSSO.]

ZAddiiioml Tnuteee. Part ^ 39 <?. 3. c. 75. rtepeeting Turnpikes repealed, and tm Povtert granted.

Former Tolls repealed, and ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom ToU.^

Cap. XX.

An Act to enlarge tlic Term and Powers of an Act of H!s late Majesty, for m^Qg aad majntajnmg tbe 39 h «> O. s.

Road from near LightpUl Gate, in the Pariah of Rodbarotigh, to near Birdlip, in the Parishes of Brtmps- ^
Held and Cowley, or one of them, all in the Coiroty of Gioucesler. {e) [22d June 1820.]

lAddilional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom ToU.2 $ 7. 93.

Cap. xxl.

An Act to iitqtrovc certain Parts of the lane of Road between the Borough of Plynwdh and the .City of 49 Q. X
Esder, through Ashburton and Chadl^b, in the County.of Devon. [^d«A<n«J8S0.]

[Poner to appoint additional Trustees^ ss G.a. e^sS.

Cap. xxiL

An Act fcB’ more efiectually repairing the ICood from Wan^ard Bridge, in the'Cotmi^ of Nordiampton, to ss G. s. e. }T,

Stmiifirrd i aai ftoai Sla>nfi}r(l to Bourn, in tise Coanty of Lincoln, {i) [SSdi/Mie 18f(X] lepoded.

[Veto Trustees. Royal Family exempt from Toff.]

5dG. 3. C.49. 1 G. 4.C.19. coQunu^

Cap. xxiiL

An Act for continui^ and amending an Act of His late Majesty, for repairing the Boads frem Moni sbo.s.
Bridge, near the Oty of York, to A^*ie Maltoa, and from thence to Searborougi, and also from Spittle e. msU.
Hottse to Scarborough aforesaid, aU in the Comity of YoriSr. (a) [S2d June 1820,] cominued.

rWew Trustees. Former Exemptionsfnm Toll repealed and new £xoii/rfionr granted. Royal Family ex-

empt front Toili]

Cop. xxiv.

An. Act to continue and amend Three Acts passed In the Second, Twenty second, and Thir^ ninth s G. 9. e. ao>

Years of His Ute Majesty King George the Third, for repairing the Eoad from the Turnpike Road at ** O- *• «•

IFeyhill, in the County of Soaihamplon, to the Turnpike Road at Aude IVay, in the County of fVilts. («)
®-3* “•**•

[»d June 182a]

[Poner to elect other Trustees. Former Tolls repealed, and oUuts granted in lieu thereof. Half ToU to

be taken beixeeeo Uphaven and Lyde Way. Carri^w, ifc. in His Majesty's Scrvtcr exempt from ToUi]

Cap. XXV.

An Act to continue the Term, and to alter, amend, and enlarge the- Powers of the several Acts for re- 96 G. 9. e. 69.

pairing the Roads from HenshalTs Smithy, upon Cranage Green, through Nether A'nut^rd, to I4 0.^e.ioo.

.Altrincham, and other Roads therein meution^ all in the County Palatine of CAestrr. (a)
S6G. 3 e. t4S.

[22d J«|«181!0.J

[^Additional Trustees. Roytd Family exesssptJnsu J'oR.]

Co^ xxvL

An Act for more- effectually improving the Road from Qremhead thsoagh HaUrskietle, Hexham, and S9&40G.3.
Cor5rio^e, to the Military Road new Shiidon Bar, and for making a Branch Road from Cor^ri^e to c.xiv.

Heddon-on-tke-tVall, all in the County of Northumberland; and for altmng the Line of a certain Part f*pe»W-

of the said first mentioned Road, (a) [22d June 182a]

[Addstionoi Trustee*. Royal Fandly-exempi from Tofl,]

Ci^,xxviL
An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of an Act passed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of His 39 fc 40 G. s.

late Majesty, for making and repairing the- Road from the Town of Stonehaven, through the Slug *•
,

Mount to the NevxBrit^e o?ar .the River X)ee. at Coilshamsh, in -tho CounUr of -AsacwrftnB. (6)
comtoma.

[sadJawiaaa]
[Royal Family exemja fh>m TolL]
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S3 S> e- iB*

39 G. 3> e. U.

r^eaUd.

3S0.3. e.b«U

Readi dlridid

Into Thre*
Ilistricm.

2d O. 9. e. 59.

19 G. 3. c. 114.

34 0.5. e. ISS.

U npealed.

94 G. S. e. S9.

16 0. S. 6 77.

34C.3.o.l».
•U Kpcalsd.

7 0.3. 6 95.

repealed.

94 0.9. 638.
17 0.9. C.76.

39 G. 3.

c. bxvH.
«U repealed.

Cap. xxrai.

An Act for making and maiiitainiiig a Turnpike Road from or ctearlj from the Toem of Stodmori, m
the Couotj Palatine of Cketicr, to or near unto the Town of fVamti^on, in the Coim^ of
Laaauitr, and a Branch of Road to communicate therewith, (a) [S8d yane IffiMX]

[PoBwr to dett additional Tradta. Royal Family exemptJrm» Toll,']

Oq). xxix.

An Act to continue and enlar^ the Tenn wd Powers of an Act of the 1111(17 ninth Year of the Reign
of HU late Majestj, for muing and maintaining the Road from or oeor fFaiteiurn, in the Coun^ of
Berwiei, to the Toim of Kdeo, in the County of Roxburgh, (i) [22d June 1830.]

[Aoyol Family exempt Jrom TolL]

Cap. XXX.

Ad Act for more effectually improvine the Road from Galenhead, in the County of Durham, to the

Church Lane near Ryton Lane Head, and from the J3ar Moor to the Hexham Turnpike Road, near

Ddeton Bar, in the Coun^ of Northumberland, and other Roads therein described
; and also for alter-

ing the Line of a certain Part of the first abore mentioned Rood. [3Sd June 1820.]

{^Additional TruHees. Royal Family exempt Jivm Toll.]

Cap, xxxi.

An Act for continuing the Term and altering and amending the Powers of Two Acts for repairing and
widening the Roads from Gosport, through Fareham and iVickham, to Bishop's Wahhnm s and from
Wickham aforesaid to CAatofoa Pond, in the Parish of Choxeton, all in the County of Southampton, (o)

C22d Ju?ie 1820.]
[fVew Trustees. Royal Family exempt Jirom Toll.]

Cap. xxxii.

An Act for more cft^ctually repairing and inmroving several Districts of Malmesbury Turnpike Roads, and
odier Roods connected therewith, in the Counties of Wilts, Berks mid Gloucester, (a) June 1820.]

[Addiiiotud Trustees. Royal Family exemptJrom ToU^

Cap. xxxiii.

An Act for amending, diverting, altering, straightening, improving, completing and keeping in Repair
several Roads leading from Uie Market House in the Town of Ludlom and eluwhcre, m the County
of Salop, (a) [^d June 1830.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt Jrom Toll]

Cap. xxxiv.

An Act for repmring and improving the Road leading from the Town of Ludlma in the County of Salop,
through Woofferton and Little Hereford, to a Place called MonFs Bridge, in the said County -, and
also from the said Town of Ludiom to a Place or House called The Maidenhead, at Ortdon, in the
said County of Herrford. (a) [22d June 1820.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptJmtn To0.]

Cap. XXXV.

An Act for maintainitm navigable the River Vre, and its collateral Cuts, from its Junction with the
River Smale, to the BorougTi of Ripon, in the County of York, [2Sd June 1820.]

Cap. xxxvi.

An Act for completing and maintainii^ tlie Harbour, Quay or Pier, at the Village of Goran Haven, in

the Parish of Goran, in the County of Commili. [33d June 1830.]

Cap. xxxrii.

An Act for the Regulation of the Corporation of the Masters and Assistants of the Trinify House of
Leith. [23d June 1820.]

{King's Ships not obliged to employ a PUot, § 35.]

Cap. xxxviii.

An Act for repairing the Roads from Butt Lane, in the Parish of Laadan, in the County Palatine of
Chetter, toXairiim,Bnd from thence toHenshalTs Smithy, upon Cranage 6Vee», in the said County, (a)

[2Sd June 1620.]
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Cap. xxxix.

An Acl [ft eoabU tlie Underlukert of flie Navigatioo of the River* Aire and Colder, in the West Ridrng lo&li W.3.

of the County of York, to mate a navigable Cut or Canal from and out of tlie said Navigation at ^ 'g

ihglep, to communicate with the River Ouxe, near Oaolty with Two CoUaleral Branches, all in the said
4g8."butrin

'*

Riding ; and to amend the Acts relating to the said Navigation. [SOUt June 1820.] ^ repealed.

Cap. xl.

An Act for repairing or taking down and rebuilding the Bridge within tlie Borough and Town of Wetf~

mouiA and Melcombe Regii, in the County of Dortet. fSOtii June 1820.] •“ i»rtrepsalcd.

[Royal Family exempt from ToU. Veuelt on His Majesty's Service exemptfrom Rales, 4^c.]

Cap. xlL

An Act for bmldbg Two new Churches or Chapels in the Parish of Saint Mary Neviingtan, commonly
called .VeivtM^on Butts, in the County of Surrey

i

and for other Purposes relating thereto.

CSOdi June 1820.]

Cap. xlii.

Atn Act for providing additional Burying Ground for the Parish of Sainl Mary, RotherhUhe, in tlie

County, of Surrey. [30th June 1820.]

[Poxeer to appoint new Trustees.^

Cap. xliil.

An Act for lighting, watcliing, and cleansing the Town of Huddersfeld, in the West Hiding of the

County of York. [30th June 1820.]

Cap. xliv.

An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several Acts for repairing and widening the Road* from MU' soG.a. c. so,

ford, in the County of Surrey, through Pcluiorl/i, to the Top of Du)iekton Hill, and from Petrsortk to rrpeslod •• to

Sto^am Bridge, in the County of Sussex, (c) [30th June 1820.]

[Additional Trustees. Former Tolls repealed and others granted. Royal Family exanpl from Toil.^ 5^9. i^57.

c. is. but «U coalinml.

Cap, xlv.

An Act for more effectually repairing nud improving the Road from the Town of Pool, in the County of 28 G.s. c. 9S.

Montgomery, through Oswestry, in the County of Salop, to Wrexham, in the County of Denbigh, and ^
severS other Roatls therein mentioned in the said Counties, and in the County of Alerionelk; and for

pg^ied.
making several new Branches of Roads to coiiuuuuicate with the said Roads in the Counties of Salop,

Mouigomery and Denbigh, (a) [30th June 1820.]

[Additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt from TWl.]

Cap, xlvi.

An Act for widening and improving the Road leading from the Turnpike Road m the Town of r«i.
ierden, through Woodchureh to Wurehorne, and Uie Road leading out of the Turnpike Road in die

Parish of Bethersden, through Woodchureh to Appledore, in the County of Kent, (a) [30th ,/une 1820.]

[Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom To/^.]

Cap, xlvii.

An Act for maintaining and repairing The Military Roads in the County of Perth, and the several

Branches or Roads of Coinmuiiicadou therewidi connected, (a) [30th June 1820.]

[Royal Family exempi^from Toff.]

Cap. xlviii.

An Act for altering and amending several Acts for maldne and maintaining the Forth and Clyde Navi- ®,

24 G. S. c. 59. 27 0. 3. e.20. 2? O. 3. c.55. 90 0,3. e, 73, 50G. 9. c. Ixzi. »II continued, but no l*no raenlionad; slid 8 G.3. C. 63, and 39 O. 5.
c. Uu. in pan repealed.

Cap. xlix.

An Act to alter and amend several Acts for ereedng a Bridge over the River Thames, from the City of 61 0. 3. c. 166.

Loudon to the opp«ite Bank in the County of Surrey. [Sth July 18^.]

1 Geo. tinted .

C. UxxriL 56 G. 3. e. xi. 58 G. 3. c. Izviu.
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An Act for taking down the aid Bridge, and for erevtiag and maintBining a new Bridge over the River

JSom, in the Pwdsh of Dunbantej/ and 9iirc of Perth. [8th Julif 18S0.]

[Rc^a/ Family evmpt/nm r«tf.]

Cap. U.

An Act for building a Bridge over the River fPimMtw, in Utc City of AonneA, at or near the Jake's

Palace in the said City< [8th July 1820.]

[Jloya/ FamUij exmptfram TotU^

Cap. lii.

SG.3.0.91. An Act for erecting a Baliasi Office, and for r^ulating Pilots witliis the Port and Harbour of C&rki
«3 G. 5. e. Isx. (ujj fgf rendering more safe and commodious the said Port and Harbour for all Ships and Vessels trading

to and &om tlie same. [8th 1820.]

Cap. liii.

?s G.3. & 59. An Act for altering and amending an Act of His late Majesty, for establishing a permanent Fund for the

Relief and .Support of Skippers and Ecelmen employed upon the River Tyne, their Widows and Chil-

dren : and fur augmenting the said Fund. [6th Jidy 18S0.]

Cap. tiv.

59G.S. e.ezv. An Act for making a Branch Railway or Tramroad, from a Place called Crabtree, in the Parish of

Butkiaud, to certain lime W'orka at a Place called Catdoxen, and from thence to Sutton Pool, in

Parish of Charles, all in the County of Devon, to coemnunJeate with the Plynwuih and Dartmoor
Railway, at CVaAtree aforesaid. ' [8th /n/y 1820.]

Cap, Iv.

An Act for lighting the City and Suburbs of Dublitt with Gas. [8th July 1820.]

Cap. Ivi.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Suburbs of Shrereshury, in the Coun^ of Salop.

[8tb July 182a]

Cap. ivii.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Towns of Great and Little Bolton, In tiie County Palatine of Laneaeter.
*

[8th Ju/y 1820.]

Cap. Iviii.

58 0.3. An Act to repeal on Act made in the FtRy eighth Tear of His late Majesty, for boilding a Chapel of
c.liisvi Ease in the Township of PehdUion and Parish of Ecdei, in the County Palatine of Lancaster.

^
[8th July 1820.]

CSi^ llx.

An Act for uniting the Rectory and Vicarage of the Parish of Saint Dunstan in the West, in the City

of London, and for making a certain Annual Payment to the Rector of the said Parish in lieu of Tithes.
[8th July 1820.]

[Tithes in London under 37 fL 8. c. 12. not to be inJorce as to this Parish.']

Cap. bt.

joG.s.e.cesiv. An Act for altering and eiilarmug the Powers of Two Acts of the Hfticth and Fifty second Years of the
5SC.3. 6.xix. Rfign of His late Majesty, for rebuilding the Theatre Ro3ral Dmry Lane. [8th wfu/y 1820.]

Cap.lxi.

SI G. s. e-iz. An Act to amend, extend and render more eflhctualan Act of His hUe Miyes^, for paving, lighting,
tBpwtnpMlnl. olaansingi watching and otherwise improving the Town of Bury Saint Bamunds, in the County of

Suff'oik. [8th July 1820.]

Cap. bui.

An Act for lighting, deamung and otherwise Unproving the Town and Borough of Stockton, in the Coun^
of i>arAa»i. [8Ui July 1820.]
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Cap. bsii).

Aa Act forimptn^ and otherwise improving certain Moors, Conunons, Wastes, and other Lowlands and

Grounds, in we Parishes of fVhitgijt and Snaith^ in the West Riding of the County of York.

[8th /u/y 1820.]

Cap. Ixiv.

An Act for continuing and amending Four Acts of their late Maiesties King George the Second and

King Oeerg* the Hurd, for repairing the Road from North SliieUt in the County of Northumherland,

to the Town of .Vetvca5(/r>anoa*7vnr,* and certain Branches communicating therewith, (o)

[8lh Jidi/ 182a3

\^Additional Trutteet. Former Tolls made to cease, and nea ones granted. Ropal Family exemptJrom 2'oUl\

Cap. Ixv.

An Act for amending the Road from Sdby to Leeds, in the West Riding of the County of York, (a)

[8th July 1820.]

f_Additianal Trustees. Ropal Famdi/ exemptJrom 7WL]

S9 G.3.C.9.
MG.S.C.11S.
SSG.S.C.190.
SQG.O. c.tUx.
II continued,

but 50 G. S.

c. >Ux. in part

repealed

H G. 9. C.33.

24 G. 2. e. S3.

36G.3. C.155.

_ , . all repeomi.
Cap. Ixvi.

An Act for conttmune the Term, and altering, amending and enlarging the Powers of Two Acte of laG.o. e. It4.

the TItirtcenth and Thirty nindt Years of die Reign of rim late Majesty King George the Third, for 39G. s^-teiL

repairing the Road leading from the High Street in the Ciw of Rochester, to Maidstone, in the County «“nnued.

ofKent, (c) [8tli Julp 1820.]

[New Trustees. Ropal Family exemptfrom TolL"\

Cap. Ixvii.

An Act for more effectually repairing and maintaining several Roads in the Counties of Stirling, Duw- ss G. X c.udv.

barton, Lanark and Perth, (a) [8th July 1820.]

{Royal Family exemptfrom ToUl\

Cap. Ixviii.

An Act for repairing and maintaining the Road from fVak^fietd

die County of Yon. (a)

{Additional Trueiees. Former ToUs made to cease,

Cap. laix.

An Act for repairing and improving several Roads leading into and from Devixes, ii

{Additioual Trustees. Royal Family exemptfnm Toll.'}

AusterUtnds. in the West Riding of
[Sdi July 182a]

onesgranted. Royal Famify exemptfrom TtdL}

the County of Wills.

[8th July 1820.]

33G.2.C.48.
1 8 G. S. c. 05.

3!l& 40G. 3.

e. xsili.

U (vpcalcd.

S7 G.S. 0. 154.

30 G. S. c. 98.

59 0. S.c.xdH.
allropcflled.

Cap. Ixx.

An Act for condnuing and amending Three Acts of dieir Majesties King George the Second and King 30 G. a. e. 45.

George die Third, for repairing die Roads from flert/brd to Broadwater, and from Ware to Waliem,
all in the County of Hertford, (a) [8th July 1820.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom TolL}

Cap. Ixxi.

An Act for repairing die Boatl leading from LonghorseleyBar, near the Town of Aforwih, by Long- 39G.S. c.din.
horseley, Wetdon Bridge, and Whittingham, to the River Breamish, and from dience to Piereeys Cross, ropwlcd.

in die County of Northumberland, (nf [8th July 1820.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.}

Cap. Ixxii.

An Act for continuing the Term, and enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty, I'or making a 54 G.s. e. 1.

Road from Swindon to Knighton, and from Liddington to Burderop, in die County of Wilts, (i) continued.

[Sth July 1826.]

[iVeta Trustees. Former ToUs made to cease, and new ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom To//.]

Cap, Ixxili.

An Act for repairing the Road from T'otoceiier through Brackley, in the County of Noriham^n, to snG. a e.43.

JK«toB Gaie, in die Parish of Weston oti tAe Green, in the County of Oxford, (a) [8di July 1820.] O. X & «.

{Additional Trustees. Roytd Family exemptfrom Toll.} *U np^cd!*
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39 Oi IF. a cd. An Act for more effiectualiy repairing and raaiutaining certain EoaiU in tlie Counties of Dumfrk* and
ropcaJed Roxburgh, (a) [8th Jtilg 1820.]

[Rot/ai Family exemptJrom ToW.]

Cap. Ixxv.

le & IT c. t. An Act for increasing the Rates on Goods and Commodities conveyed on the River Itchin, in the County

7 G%.c. 87.

Southampton. [I5th Ja/y 1820.]

35 G. 3, c. 86> 43 G. 3. c. czi. 51 G. 3. c. cdi.

Cap, Ixxvi,

An Act for erecting a Bridewell for the County ofLanark and City of Glasgoa. [I5tli July 1820.]

Cap. ixxvii.

An Act for erecting a new Sessions House and House of Correction at Ely in the Isle of Ely, and for
reimbursing to the Inhabitants of a l^t of the said Isle the Charges of a Sessions House and House of
Correction lately erected at WUbech in the said Isle. [lotli July 1820.]

Cap. txxviii.

An Act for removing the Markets held within the City of Exeter, and for providing miothcr Market Place,

or other Market Places, in lieu thereof. [IStli July 1820.]

33G. s. e-SB.

59 G. 5. C. L
bU coDlinued,

but in part r«-

An Act for repmring the Road from Chatteris Ferry tlirougb Somerskam to the Crovin Inn in Saint Ives,

and also the Road branching out of the said Road near Stock's Bridge through Needingaorth to Ha ~

milage Bridge in the Parish t>f Earith in the County of HuTiiingdon. (a) [15lh July 1820.]

[Pouier to appoint additional Tnutees. Royal Family exemptJrom TV/.]

Cap. Ixxx.

An Act for enlarging: the Term and Powers of several Acts of His Majesty King George the Second, and
of on Act passed in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, for repairing the Road
leading from Market Harborough, iu the County of Leicester, to the Pound in the Parish of Brampton^
in the County of Huntingdon, (c) [15t1i July 1820.]

lAdditional Trustees. Former Tolls made to cease, and others granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Tall.']

1TG.S.C. 105,

39 6.3.c.1xxtL
both coattnusd,

but first Act in

part repealed.

An Act to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of Two Acts of His late Mmesty King
George the Third, for araendii^ the Rood leading from the Turnpike Road m the Parish of Asthall in

tlie County of Oxford, to the Turnpike Road at or near Buckland, in the County of Berks, (c)

[New Trustees. Former Tolls made to a

[15th July 1820.]

and neui ones granted. Royal Family exem2>tfrom ToU^

Cap. Ixxxii.

9 & 40 G. 3. An Act to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of an Act of the Fortieth Y'car of His
• XV'. «mti. late Majesty's Reign, for repairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Road in Witney to the Road

Smeford Heath, and the Road leading from the Road from Woodstock to Birmingham, through
******

Ckarlbury, to the Road from Chipping fforton to Buford, "" •“ r.\

[Additional Trustees. Former Tolls made to cease, and ^

ToU.-\

dl in the County of Oxford, (c)

[ISth July 1820.]

ones granted. Royal Family exempt Jrom

Cap. Ixxxiii.

4tC.s.e.UL An Act to explain and amend an Act for amending and consolidating several Acts for making and
aneoded <ind repairing Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Renfrew, Lanark and Ayr. [15th Jtdy 1820.]
ceotutued.

Cap. Ixxxiv.

54G.s.r.eex*. An Act for making and maintaining certain Roads and Bridges in the Counties of Lanark and Dumbar^
54G.S.e.coi. (o«.(8) [15th ./a/y 1820.]

57 g! s! fe I is.
[Royal FamUy exemptJrom Toll.']
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Cap. bncxv.

An Act Ibr mekiag and maintoiiiing a Road leading throng the Parighes of yoirn and Auldearn, in the CMdmudM
Coanty of Naim ; and for coDTerting and regulating the Statute Labour of the said County. |4)

•»..

\Roifed Family acempiJroM Toll."]

Cap. Ixxxvi.

An Adt ftr' erecting Two distinct Rectories within the Rectory and Parish of TiMturst, in the County of

Serh. [»th duly 18^]

Cap. bcxxrii.

An Act for supplying the Town of Peterhead, in the County of Aberdeen, with Water ; and for better

lighting, paving and otherwise improving the Streets, Roads and Avenues within and leading to and

from the said Town. [2WJi Jtuy 1820.]

Cap. Ixzxviii.

An Act for amending an Act of IRs late Majesty King George the Third, relating to the Conversion of 4< G.s. lew. s.

the Statute Labour within the Royalty of Glasgotas and another Act of His sain lace Majesty, relating e. ilv. smBodvd.

to the Sale of Live Cattle in the City of Glaigow f and for opening certain Streets, and otherwise im-

proving the said City. [24th July 1820.]

Cap. Ixxxix.

An Act to extend and amend an Act passed in the ^fty seventh Year of His late Majesty, to enable 5TG.5. e-lxt.

Pellro William Tomldnt, Engraver, to dispose of his Collection of Paintings, Drawings and Engravings,

together with several C^ies of certain Books therein mentioned, and the Lease of Ae Premises called
psrt repeal

The Britieh Gallery of nctures, by way of Lottery. [24ih July 1820.]

Cap. xc.

An Act to continue the Terra of and amend an Act of His late Majes^, for repairing tlie Road from 3S & as G. 8.

Dundalk, in the County of Louth, to Bannbridge, in the County of Doton, so &r os relates to the e.3?. (L)

Southern Division of the said Road. [24ih July 1820.]

[A’cto Tru^ees. Tomer Talk made to cease, and others granted. Royal FamUy exemptJrom Tall.l

>k.
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PRIVATE ACTS,

PRINTED BT THE KING'S PEINTEE,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

N.B. To each ofthae Act* m annexed a Clause in OiefarmJaUtming.

And ba it iurtber enacted, That thia Act sha]! be printed by tbc several ^inten to The King's Moat
« Excellent M^eaty, duly authorised to print the Sututes of die United Kingdom ; and that a Copy
“ thereof so pruited by any of themi shall be admitted as Evidaice iliereof by all Judges, Juaticca,
“ and others.'

. Civ- I.

,/VN Act for vesting Parts of the Settled Esutes of JoAn Madodes Esouire, in the County of Denbigh,

in Trustees, to be sold ; and for purchnsiug other Estalcs, to be scttlen to the same Uses.

t22d Jme 1820.]

Cap. 2.

An Act for inclosmg Lands within the Parish of Bio' yaiion, ui the County of b/orfidh.

[22d June 182a]

Rector, with Consent of Bisliop of the Diocese and Patron of the Living, may lease Allotments for

“ 21 Years, upon certain Conditions, ^ 31. Commisiumers to set Tithes for the Hrsi Three Years, § S3.

Cap. S.

51G.8.e,chdfi. An Act for rendering more effectual an Act possed in the Fitly first Year of the Reign of His lace Ma-
jesty King George the TliiiA, intituled An Act Jot indodng LaiuU in the Tamukip tj Ltmgset atber-

wise Langside, in the Parish iff Peniston, in the West Biduig of the Couutp of York, so far as regards

the Allotment to William Pat/ne Es()uire. [22d June I62a]

Cap. 4.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor and Parish of MUlom, in the County of Cumberland,

[22d June 1820.]

Cap. S.

An Act for inclosing l-ancls In die Parish of in the County of Derbp. [22d June 1 820.]

“ Allotment to the Impropriator in lieu of Tithes in the Open Fields, &c. § 24. .Allotment to the Im-
propriator in lien of Tithes of the old Inclosures, $ 2.5. If .AJIotniunts insufficient or Proprietors de-

'* sirouB of retaining Part thereof, Comjiensation for Tidies to be mode up out of their old Inclosurcs,
“ i 26. Tithes of old Inclosurcs belongine to Persons nut interested in Open Fields to be commuted
“ for by Part of old Inclosurcs, or bv Lands belonging to other Persons, on an Equivalent being made
“ in Money, i 27. Lands, when inclosed and fenced, to be di.scliarged from Tidies, &c. § 2S.

Cap. 6.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parishes of Tibenhnm and Moulton, in the County of Sorfolk.

[22d June 1820.]

' Vicar and Rector, with Consent of Bishop of the Diocese and Patron of Living, may lease Allot*
“ menu, § 36.

Cop. 7.

All Act for inclosing Lambi in the Parish of Darton, in the West Riding of the County of York.

[22d June 1820.]

“ Allotments in lieu of great Tith« of the Commons in Bargh otherwise Barash, h 2-4. Allotmenu to
“ Impropriators in lieu of small Tithes in Bargh, § 25. Tithe Allotments to be fenced, § 26. Allot-
“ meat to the Vicar of Darion in lieu of small Tthes, h 27. Allotment to Lay Impropriator of Darton
“ in lieu of small Tithes in Darton, ^ 29. Allottnents to the Vicar and Impropriator to be laid together
<> and ringfciiced, ^ 30. Allotment for Tithes to be held to the same Uses, § 31. Vicar may lease

Iiis Allotment, § S2. Ctummssioncrs may set out Allotmenu for great Tithes with Consent, § 33.
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Cap. 8.

An' Act for inclosing Luids in the 'Manor of Gokar, in the Patisb of Hudder^eU, in the West Riding

of the County of York. [22d June 1820.]

Cap. a.

An Act for incloHne a certain Common or Waste Ground, called fikelding Moor, situate in die Parislies

of Vrmuk and Mdingham, in tlic County Palatine of Lanausler. [22d June 1820.]

« Allotment to the King as Lord oftheManor, H8- Allotments to the Vicar of Urmkk and others, ^ 19.

” Leasing Vicaur's Allotment, § 22.

Cap. 10.

An Act for iiicloung Lands in the Parish of Great Barford, in the County ot Bolfbrd. [28d./«ns^820.]

“ Allotment to tnmrupriacor in lieu of Glebe Lands,
| £7. Allotment to the Vicar in lieu of Glebe

“ l^d, § 28. Allotments for Tithes, § 29. For fencing Tithe Allotments, $ 34. Tfowr Proprietors of
“ old Inclosurcs, not having sufficient Open Feld Land, are to make Compensation for TIuics, | 37.
** Allotments to be in full Satisfaction of all Tithes.— Tithes to be paid till Atlolments made and Notice

“ given, § 38. Vicar may lease his Allotment, ^ 48. Power for Impropriator and Vicar to erect Build*

i^g and borrow Money for defraying Expenses, § £4.

Cap. 1 1.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor of lYenham, in the Parish of Rogaie, in the County of

Sussex. [2Sd 1820.]

Separate Allotments for separate Tithes, § 25.

Cap. 12.

An Act for inclosing Lauls in the Tytbings of Woadshavi, GreeuhUl, and tfore iVfarsA, in the Parish of

R'oottoii Bassett, in the County of Witts. [33d June 1820.]

The Vicar, with Consent of Bishop and of the Patron of the Laving, may lease Allotments for 31
“ Years, § 19.

Cap. 13.

An Act to enable the Trustees for the time being of certain Charity Ertates, sitoate in the Parish of
Bidvnond, in the County of Surrg, to grant boilding, repairing and other Leases thereof.

[30th June 183a]

Cap. 14.

An Act for tnolosmg lAnds in tlic Township of Seliey, in (he Parisli of Llanvair Waterdine, in the County
of Salop. [SOth June 1830.J

Cap. IS.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parish of Great Leighs, and the Hamlet of Chatley in the said

Pariah, in the Coimty of Essex. [SOthyune 1820.]

Cap. 16.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parish of Eye, in the County of Norihamptou ; and for exonera-
ting the same from Tithes. [30lh June 1820.]

Allotment for Glebe Land and Common Right, &c. §21. Allotment to the Impropriator in lieu of
“ Tithes, $ 22. Allotments to he in lieu of Orcbe and Tithes, which shall be a full Coinpensatiun for the
“ same, § 27. Tithes to bo payable till AUotmcius are made and Possession taken, § 28. Imprt^riator’s
" Allotment to bc'fcnced by the other Proprietors, §29. A Money ^^meat to he made in cases where

.Allotments arc not sufficient to exonerate old inclosed Lands from lithcs, §^. Certain Lands to be
“ considered as lithe free, § 42.

Cap. 17.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the several Parishes and Manors of Preston Candover and Nutley, in

the County of Southampton. [30th June 1^.]
“ Power for Vicar to lease, | 30.

Cap. 18.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Priaees Risboraugk, tn the County of BueUnghata.
[SOth .luue lS2ai

Allotment to Perpetual Curate for Glebe and Common Rights, § 26. Allotments for liMropriaic Tithes,
**

j 27* Tithes of old Inclosures of Proprietors who have not sufficient Lands to make Compensation, to
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*• be commuted for, j 99. Part of ind(»ed Lauds may be given, by Cemsent, to commute for the Htfacs

« of ihe llcmaiiidcr, & 90. Tithes to be pa^blc till Possession given of AUotmenu, ( 31. Certain Wood
“ 'Lands to reroain titbeable, ^ 32. How Xitbes and other JUlotments are to be fence4 k 39. Tenants

" for Life, &c. of old inclosures empowered to charge their Estates with Money paid for discharging

« same (Pom Tithes, | 55.

Cttf. 19.

An Act for vesting Part of the Settled Estates of Bolvri Hidden Esquire, situato at Darley near Derby,

in the County of Derby, in Trust, to be sold; and for laying out tlic Purchase Money in other Estates,

to be settled to the same Uses. [8th Jtdy 1820.]

Cap. 20.

An Act for vestmg Parts of the Settled Estates of the Riglil Honourable Edvard Herbert, coimnonly

called Viscount CUve, in Trustees, upon Trust to sell, and for laying out the Monies arising from such

Sales in die Purchase of more convenient Estates. [8th July 1820.]

Cap. 21.

An Act for it»«lniiing Lands witliin the Parish of Drigg, in the County of Cumberland. [8th July 1820.]

** Allotment to Rector for Tithes, § 23. Payments to be made by Persons not having Lund to com*
pensatc for Tithes, ^ 24.

Cap. 22.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Pennington, in the County of Lancaeter. [Stb July 1820.]

Cap. 23.

An Act for inclosing lands in the Parish of Chil/rome, in the County of Dortet. [8th July 1820.]

Fences of the Glebe to be paid out of general Expenses, § 20. Power for Rector to lease his AUot-
“ nieiit, $ 29.

Cap. 24.

An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands in the Parish of Haseby, in the County of

Northampton. [8tli 1820.]

« Allotment for Glebe and Tithes, § 24. Compensation to be made for Moduses, § 26. Proprietor^

not having Open Lands sufficient to compensate for Tithes, to pay the Value thereof towards tiie Ex>
*' penses, | 28. Tithes to be paid in mean time, ^ 29. 'When Tithes to cense, § SO. Fencing the Im-

" propriator's Allotments, ^ S3. E^enscs of Vicar's Claims how to be defrayed, § 48. Saving to the

“ Vicar, § 57. Saving of personal ‘Ttbes, § 66.

Cap. 25.

An Act for inclasing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands within the Parish of Oaiharn, in die County
of Butland. [8tb July 1820.J

“ Proviso in respect of Suits depending concerning Vicarial Tithes, tj 10. Allotment to Henrage Finck
for his Glebe Lands, ^ 23. Allotments for Tithes, § 24. Payments to be made by Persuns not having

" Lands to compensate for Tithes, ^ 25. Recovery of Money ordered to be paid in Compensation for

“ Tithes, I 26. The Tdie Provisions not to extend to the Hamlets of FluterU, Ounthorpe, Brook,
“ Langham, Eagleton and Barlythorp, ^ 27. Fencing Allotment for Glebe end Tithe, ^ S3. Power to

Vicar to grant Leases, $ 46. Tithes to cease, \ 47.

Cap. 26.

An Act for inclining Linds in the Township of South Duffidd, in the Parish of Hetningbrough, in die
East Riding of the County of VorL [8di July 1820.]

“ Allotments in lieu of Great and Small Tithes, ^ 22. Compensation for Tithes of old Inclosures how to
“ be made in certain Cases, ^ 23. Tithes to continue payable for a limited Time, § 39.

Cap. 97.

An Act fur inclosing Lands in the Parishes of Famham, is the County of Essex, and of Bishop Slort/brd,
in the County of Hertford. [8di July 1820.]

Cap. 28.

An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common
Pastures, Commons and Waste Lands, within the Parish of Little Marlmo, in die County of Bucking-
ham. [8lh y«/y 1820.]
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Cap. 29.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parishes of Blakcney, IViveton and Ghw^rd, in tlie County of

Norjblk.

" Allotment to ilic Rector of Blnkeney in port of Tithes,
^
25. Rector's .AlJoUuent to be fenced, § S8.

" Annual Renu to be ascertained and [>aid to Rector in lieu of Tithes, ^ 35. Rents in lieu of Tithes

“ varied by the future average Price of Wheat. When Tithes ore to cease, ( 39. Power to Rector to

“ grant Lwses, § 40.

C'o;>. 30.

An Act fur dividing, allotting and inclosing tlic Commons and Waste Lands in the Parish of WaUoiMt,

in the County of [,8th Julif 1820.1

The King's Allotment may be sold before Execution of Award, § 42. Cummiasioner to moke on
“ Extract of so much of his Award as describes His Majesty's Allotment, and tiansmil same to Conunis.
“ sioners of His Jlajesty's Woods, ic. § 43.

Cap. 31.

An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lauds in the Parish of BeneJiaUl, in the Qounty of

.Vort/iaM/iton. [8th July 18‘JO.J

“ Allotment to Rector in lieu of Tithes, § 20. When Tithes are to cease, ^ 27. Moduses not affected

« by tills Act, § 29. .\llotment fur intermixed Glebe Land, § 31. Church Lands not to be cxdiangcd
without Consent of Patron and Bishop, | 32. Leases of Glebe Lands and Tithes to be surrendered,

“
§ 35. Rector may lease lus Allotment, | 96. Trees, &c. on Land to be allotted to Rector, ^ 37.

Cb^. 32.

An .Vet for vesting One Moiety of the fValcotl Charity Estates, situate in the Parlsli of Saini Mary Lam-
beth, in the County of Surrey, in Trustees, for the Benefit of the said Charity, and for other Purposes

therein mentioned. [15tb July 1820.]

" Lands vested in Parson and Churchwardens, | 2.

Cap. 93.

An .Vet for enabling the President and Scholars of Saint John Baptist College, in the University of

Oxford, to sell and convey to the Trustees of the Wilt of Doctor John Raddiffe, a Piece of Ground
in the Parish of Saint diet in the Suburbs of the City of O^ord, aud the Observatory and other

Buildings thereon, aud for laying out the Purcliase Money in the Purchase of Lands, and fur other

Purposes. [15tl> July 1820.)

Cap 34.

An Act to enable die Trustees and Devisees of the Will of ./amts Gunter deceased, to grant Leases

of Lands in the Parishes of Saint Luke, Cheltea, Fulham, and Kensinglau, otherwise Saint Mary
Abbalts, Kensington, in the County of Middlesex, in pursuance of 'Two Contracts entered into by
the said James Gunter in his Lifetime; and to grant other Leases under certain Conditions and
Restriciioiis. [15th July 1820.]

Cap. 35.

An Act fur eS'ecting an Bxchoi^ between the Provost and Scholars of the King's College of Blessed

Mary and Saint Nicholas of Cambridge, and Wyrlry Birch Esquire, of Estates in the County of
Norfolk. [ 15th July 1820.]

Cop. 36.

An Act fur confirming and establishing the Settlement made by the Most Noble fVilliam Henry Cenwn.
dish Scott Duke of Portland, in pursuance of a Proviso contained in an Indenture or Articles executed
previously to his Marriage with Henrietta Scott, now Duchess of Portland. [15th July 1820.]

Cap. 87.

An Act for voting the Manor of Hendon and other Estates devised by the Will of John Bond Esquire,
deceased, in other 'Trustees to be sold, and for enfranchismg Copyhold Estates holden of the said

hlanor, and for applying the Produce upon the Trusts declared by the said Will, [15th July 1820.]

Cep. 38.

An Act for enabling the Trustees appointed by the Will of John Vernon Esquire, deceased, to sell cer<
tain Ports of the Esutes thereby oerised for the Purposes tn the Act mentioned. [15th July 1820.]
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Cap. S9.

Aj> Acl far making the Sate of Part of the Eatatea campriEed to the Settlemeot mode upon the

Momuee of OtmoKd JJeuuvoir Doctor to Diviuitv, and Mary Sharpe Spinster, both deceased.

Cl5th July 1820.]

Cap. do.

An Act for preventing the fiigtit Honourable Charlet Earl of SkrewLury, and other Persona claiming

underlie Act for entailing cenain Estates with the Earldom of Shrexotoury, from disturbing a certain

Partition, heretofore made, of a small Part of those Estates, by George late Earl of Shrewiiury.

[15th July 182a]

Cap. 41.

An Act for confinniiu a Lease grunted by the Dean of Saint Paul, London, to Sir John Otbom
Baronet, and John Burt Esquire, dated the Twenty nmtfa Day of January One thousand eight hundred

and fourteen ;
and for establtslilng certain derivative Leases granted by ue Lessees. [15U> July 1820.]

Cap. 42.

An Act for enabling Sir Jamee Fergusson of Kilkerran, Baronet, or the Heir of Entail in Possession of

the Lands and Estate of Kilkerran, in the County of Ayr, under and by virtue of a certain Deed of

Entuil made bv Sir Adaat Fergutton of Killterran, Baronet, deceased, to exchange certain Ports of the

Lunds of Mo^unAtUy tlie Lauds of Caldtaallstone, and others contained in the said Deed of Entail, for

certain Parts of the Lwds of Aird, and for the L^ds of Gleiuialiock and utJicrs. to be vested in the

said Sir James Fergusson nnd the Heirs called to succeed to the said Lands of MochrumJiiU and others,

bv the said Deed of Entuil. and under tlie Conditions and Limitations conlaiiied in the said Deed.
[ISth July 182a]

Otp. 43.

An Act for establishing an Exchange of Lands in the County of Her^ard, agreed upon between the

Most Noble Charles late Duke of Sor/oBe and the late tPilliam Matthews Esquire, with the Concur-
rence of the Committees of the Person and Estate of the Duchess Dowager of Norfolk, a Lunatic.

CJ.?th July 1820.}

Cap. 44.

An Act for dividii^ and allotting Laitds in the Parish of Cfterhill, and certiun Common Meadows and
Common Field I^iids in that IWish, and in (he Parishes of Caine, CaUtone-iFellington and Compton
Bassett, in the County of IVilU. [ISth July

“ Allotment for Tithes, $ 28.

Cap. 45.

An Act to enable the Trustees tlicreiu named to make exchange of certain Messuages, Tenements and
Lands in the County of Pemiroie, comprised in the ^Ailll of ,fohn Dunn Esquire, deceased, for other

Estates situate at East Moor, in the smd County of Pembroke. [24th July 18S0.]

C<^. 46,

An Act for empowering the Trustees of C0tain Estates devised by the Will of Sarah IFett Widow,
deceased, to sell the same for the Purpose of discharging a Mortgage diercon, and for laying out the

Residue of the Money arising therefrom, mider Uie Direction of the IBgh Court of Chancery, in the
Purchase of other Estates, to be settled to tlie same Uses. [24tli July 1820.]

Cap. 47.

An Act for vesting the Kslienay Estate (being Part of the Settled Estates of the Ri^t Honour^Ie
CornieaJUs Viscount Hawardea) in Trustees to be sold, and for applying the Purenase Money in

satisfying the Charges and Incumbrances alfecting the said Kilkenny ^tate, and also the Tipperary

Estate (being on Estate settled to the same Uses), and for laying out the Surplus in the Purchase of
otlier Eatoles in or near the County of Tipperary, U> be scUl^ to the oxisting Uses of the Kilkenny
and Tipperary States, [24th July lS2a]

Cap. 48.

An Act to explain and amend an Act passed In the Forty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
intituled An Actfor uartinf ccrlam Estates belonging to the See qf Canterbury in TrMSiees,Jbr Sale,

andfor appluing the Purausse Monies, ti^ether with other Moniet, in ike Manner therein mentioned f
andfor enaUing tiu Archbishop ^Canterbury to grant Building and Repairing Leasess andfor other

Pusposes f
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PurpMM / and also (or grootiag furtlier Poirere to the Archbishop for the time being in reference to

such Leases, and also for enabling the Archbishop for the time being to grant Leases for working
certain Vein* of Coal belonging to the See of Canterhtry. [24-th July 1820.]

Cap. 4«.

An Act for vesting the Manor and Estate of //dieting, in the Counter of Gloucetter, belonging to John
Loeke Stratton an Infant, in Trustees, to be sold ;

and for applying the Mon^ lo arise by Sale, after

Payment of Incumbrmtces, in the Ihirchasc of other Estates for the Benefit of tlie Infant,

[24th Julp 1280.]

Cap, 50.

An Act for establishing the Deed of Conveyance and Assignment executed by Sir Jame* Laurence Cot-

ter Baronet, Richard KtlUtt, Sir Richard Kell^ Baronet, and WiUiam Auputut Kellett, late Bankers
in the Qty of Cork, for the Benefit of their Creditors, and for obviating and removing certain Doubts
raladve to the Validity thereof, and for factlitadng the Performance of the Trusts thereby declared.

[25th Jalp 1820.]

2.9.9
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INDEX
TO THE

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, V GEO. IV.

* Signifiet that the Act rclaitt exluthely to trelond.

Accidents, occasioned by the so G. S. for preyentin^ im> Brewers (Licensed), making Allow-
wilfuiMucimduct of the Drivers proper Persons from having ances to, on account of the

of Stage Coaches and Carriages, Cap. additional Duty on Mult used

for punishing criminally Cap. K Anny Prize Money, regulating the by them witltln a certain Pe>
Accountant Genera) of ttie Court of Payment of - - 8+ riod - - - Cap. *79

Exchequer, Appointment of So Anificetv, amending and rendering Bridgetown (Barbudocs), Importation

Accounts of Colonial Bevenues in more effectual the Provisions of Cofiee to, penniLied from

Ceylon, Mauritius, Malta, Tri- of divers Acts for securing due any rnreign Colony io Anie*

nidad, and the Cape of Good Parent of Wages to - 9S rica • • • • 32
Hope, coulinuing 31' G. 3. fur Assessed Taxes, extending the Period

the Examination of • 63 allowed to Persons compound* Canal Companies, Courts of Equity

Admiralty Jurisdiction, removing ing for, and giving further Re> enabled to compel a Transfer

Doubts concerning, with re- lief in certain Cases - 73 of Stock in Suits, without

spect to certain Offences com- making them Party thereto *5

niitted upon the Sea or within Bahama Islands, for carrying into Cape of Good Hope, continuing 57
it - - • • 90 Effect certain Licences for the G. 3. regulating the Trade and

Adultcrr committed in India, enabliog Ilcnioval of Negro Slaves from, Commerce to and from - II

the Examination of Witnesses to Dcmerara SO continuing 57
to be taken in India, in support Bank of Ireland, enabling Courts of G. 3. for exaniioing the Ac-
of Bills of Divorce on account Equity to compel a Transfer of counts of tlic Ueceipt and £x-
of - - - - 101 Stock in Suits, without making ' penditure of the Colonial Ucve-

Aheos, continuing 56 G. 3. establish- the Governor and Company of, nues of - - - 6'5

ing Regulations respecting the Party thereto - - <5 Capital Punishment inflicted bySdEIiz,
Arrival or Residence of, in cer* Bank Notes, for the further Prevention 4 G. 1 ., 5 and 6 G. 2 , on certain

tain Cases ... 105 of the Forgery and counterfeit- Offences, repealed, and provid-— contimiing 58 G. 3. for pre- ing of - - - - 92 ing more suitable PunUltroent
ventiag the Naturalixation of, Banks for Savings, amending 57 and for such Offeuccs - 115
or their being made or hccora- 58 G. 3. for the Encouragement 1 & 2
ing Denizens, excepting in cer- of - - - - 63 Philip and Mary, 18 Car. 2.,

tun Cases - - - 18 Beer or Bigg, reducing tlic Duty on 9 G. I., and 12 G. 2.. on certain

America, Importation of Coffee from Malt made from - - 118 Offencc«> therein speciiied, re-

any borcign Colony in, ner- Bellingliaiu (Living of). Sec Chop- pealed • • - 1 16
mitted, into die Port of Bridge- buns in the Navy. (,'arriagef?, Sev? Stage Coaches,
town, Barbadoes - 32 BeneHt of Clergy, repealing so mucli Caverutum (Oxonf, enabling W. B.

continuing 16 G. 3. permit- of 10 & 1 1 Will. 8. as takes it Simonds, Esq. to sell or mori-
tii^ the Importation of Naval away from Persons convicted gage his Interest in the Impro-
Timber from the British Colo- of privately stealing to the priatc Rcctiiry of, free from
nies in - - - 52 Amount of Five Shillings 117 the Clmms of the Crown 114

Annuities, for raising a Sum of Money Berbice. Hee Demeraro. Cliaplains in the Navy, presented to

by - - - - 13 Bonds, repealing so much of several eitlier of die Livings of Simou-
- for ratting 5,000,000^. 17 -Acte us requires Bonds to be bum. Wark, Bellingham, Thor-

enabling the Kirig to settle, given to His Majesty in Mat- neybum, I'allstone, or Grey-
upon certain Brandies of the tern relating to die Revenue stead, cndiled to receive their
Royal Family, in lieu of those of Customs - - 7 Half Pay, and for other Pur-
which ceased on the Demise of Bounty on certain British and Irish poses rtJating to the .<>aid Liv-
Geo. 3. - - - i08 Linens exported, continuing mgs - 106

Appeabi, allowing from Towns Cor|>t>- 29 G. S. for granting - 63 Chirk and Londuii, improving die
rate and Franchises, in cer^n - on Reflned Sugar exported, Roads between - . 7o

• m Coses, to the Gcnerd or Quar- continuing 58 G.3. for uc Re- Civil List, for the Support of the Ho-
ler Scions of the Counties in peal of, and granting odier nourasdDignityoftheCrovn I

which they arc situate - 36 aunties ... 64 Clerk of the Peace, regulating the
.\|q>FOpriation of Supplies lO&Ill Brewers(Licenscd), amending the Laws Office of - - - *27
Ams, reviving and continuing 47 and concerning - - *78 Cools and Culm carried Coastwise in
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Wales, continuing the Low fered or given to Officers end Ireland reapeclire])', on their

Dutieo on * - Cap. 67 other Persona m the Service of Imporudon Into either Country

Coals, Culm, ajid Cinders, allowing to the Customs - Cap. 7 froin tlie other - Cap. 45

be brought to London and>Aest- additional, ctuu-gii^, on certaiu

minster oy Inland Navigation ,54 Debtors (Insolvent), removing Doubts Articles importtd into the Isle

Coastinp Trade of Ireland, for the ns to the Coniini^ce of Three of Man . - . gl

Encouragement and Improve- Acts for the Relief of • 3 —— granting, on Spirits made in

nient of - - *26 for the Relief of - IIS New South Wales - 62
of Great Britain, continuing for One Year Uie

amending the Laws relating to several Acts for the Relief of East India Company, enabled to raise

43 and maintain a Corps ofVolun-

Coffee, Importation of, permitted from Denierara, Berbice, and £sse<(uibo, teer Infantry . . 99
any Foreign Colony or Plant- continuing .56 G. 3. i»rmitting Equity. Courts of, enabled to compel

atmn, to Bridgetown, Borbodoes the Subjects of the King of the a Transfer of Stock in Swts,
3? Netherlands to import and ex- without making the Governor

-
- continuing 52 G. .3. for regu- port certain Articles into and and Company of the Bank oP

lating the Separation of da- from, in Vessels nut being Ireland, or any Canal Company,
moged from sound Coffee, and Dutch-built • - 34 Party thereto - - *5

pcnnittiiig Dealers to send out for carrying into effect cer- Essequlbo. See Dcmerara.

not exceeding Bibs. Weight tain Licencc-s for permitting tlic Exchequer (Court of), for better se*

without Permit - - 52 Removal of Negro Slaves to, curing iSIonies and Effects paid

Colony (Biitisli) in America, allowing from the Bahama Islands 50 into, on account of the Suitors

a Drawback on Goods, &c. Denizens, continuing 58 0. 3. for pre- of the said Court, and for op-
imported into, and legally ex- venting Aliens from becommg, pointing an Accountant Ge-
ported from, to any Foreign except in certain Cases IB neral and Two Masters thereof

Country ... 8 Distillation (private), for the Prereu- 35
Commercial Credit, authorising tlic tion of ... 74 lor Uie better Adniinistra-

Advance of certain Sums for Donaghadee, granting Money for im- tion of Justice in - *68'

the Support of • - •SO proving and completing tlie Exchequer Bilk, issuing, &c.

Consolidated Fund arising in Great Harbour of, and rendering it a 29.000,000/. - < 31

Britain, continuing 59 G. 3. more fit Situation for His Ma-
for rendering Bvail^le for Pub- jesty's Packets - *113 1,.500,000/. Brit. Currency *46

lick Service - - 44 — imposins additional funding to a certain

enabling His Ms- Rates on the Conveyance of Amount • - > IS
jesty to defray the Charge of Letters between, and Port .

. — - amending and con-

a certain Barrack by the Grant Patrick - - - 89 tinuing 57 G. 3. for authorizing

of an Annuity on - 104 Drivers of Stage Coaches and Cor- the Issue of, for public Works,
Cordage entitled to Bounty, Export- riages, punishing criminally, for &c. - - - - 60

ation of, permitted, free from Accidents occasioned by their - -— enabling the Com-
the Right of Pre-emptiou by wilful Misconduct - 4 missioners of the Treasurv to

the Commissioners of the Navy Dublin, enlarging the Powers of the issue, on the Credit of the §im-
14 Governors of the Foundling plies manted by Parliament lor

Coroners, regulating the Fees of *28 Hospital at - - *29 the wirvice oi the Year 1820
Cotton Manufacture, contiouing 28 amending the Laws relating to 110

G. 3. for the more effectual the House of Industry in *49 Excise, conumung certain Exdee
Encouragement of - 15 Port of, improving - *69 Laws relating to Crown Gloss,

Counterfeiting of Bunk Notes, for the Dunleary Harbour, altering and and Flint and Phial Glass, and
further Prevention of - 92 amending 56 G. 3. for erecting to alter certain Laws concem-

CourtB of Equity enabled to compel a *69 ing Flint Glass - - 16
Transfer of Stock in Suits, Duties and Drawbacks on Coals and Duty on Licences for selling

without making the Governor Culm carried coastwise in Wales Spirituous Liquors, reducing
and Company of the Bank of 67 *78
Ireland, or any Canal Company, — on imported Forein Baw Li on Paper and Pasteboard,
Party thereto . . *5 nen Yams, made of^ax, taken for better securing - 58

Crown of the United Kingdom of off - - - • 63 consolidating the CouQ-
Great Britain and Irdund, for on certain Gold Articles cx- tervailing, payable on the Im-
the Support of the Honour and ported, Drawback on, repealed portutiou of Irish Spirits into
Dignity ot - . 1 14 Great Britain, and amending

Crown Glass, continuing certain Ex- . on Goods, Wares, and Mer- the Countervailing Excise Du-
dsc laiws relating to • yg chandize imported into any ties paid 011 the Importation of

Customs, repealing so mudt of neve- British Colony or Plantatiiin in Irish Spirits from Scotland 77
rd Acts as r^tiire* Bonds to .\mcrico, on the Exporiaiion on certain Sorts of
he given to His Majesty in cer- thereof to any Foreign Coun- unmanufactimed Tobacco im-
tain Coses, and the t^ng of try, to which they may legally ported from the Place of its

certain Oaths in Matters relat- be exported - - '

8 Growth - - - 75
ing to the Revenue of Customs, on several Articles, tlie Ma- . on Wash and Spirits

and to prevent Fees beUig of-
,
nufacture of.Gteai, Brituin or made from Com or Grain

; and
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oa licences for making and Glebe Landv, aniendifig and rendering Jiistiee, Tot die better Administration

keeping of ScitUs and amend. mare efTecinal the Art of 35 of, in die Court of Exchequer

ing the Lew* f”r the Oisiillu- G. S. enabling Spiritual PiT>icm» Chnnlier • - Cap. »6R

tion of and for pre- to exchange • Cap. 6 Justice of the Peace, in and near the

venting privatg DiMillatioii Gold, Drawback on certain Arltdes Metrepolis,continuingTwoAct8
Cap. 74' of, exported, repealed 14 of 5+ G. S. for the more effec-

Bsportation of Goode from any Bn> Goldsinid (Abraham, and his surviving tim1 Administration ofthe Office

lish Colony in America to any Partners) authorizing a <'oinpo- of .... 66
Foreign Country, allowing a sition for a Debt due to the Justices of Assiac, giving certam

Drawback on - • 8 King frtim - - - 42 Powers to - - - 55
- of certain British and Greenland «'hale Fishcri«, continiung

Irish linens, continuing gyG.S. several Laws for the Encou- King, Act for the Support of the

for granting a Bounty on 69 ragement of - - S3 Household of - - 1

- of certain Gold Articles, Gravatead (Living of). Sfe Choplains enabled to be Governor of the

Drawback on, repealed, and in the Navy. South Sea Company - 2

the Exporuiiou of Cordage enabling, to settle Annuities upon

endded to Bounty permitted. Heligoland, granting the Privilege of certain Branches of the Royal

free from the Right of Pre- British Ships to Vcaseln built at Family, in lieu of Annuities

emption by the Commisnooers 9 which have ceased upon the

of die Navy - • 14 Honduras, granting certain Privileges Demise of Geo. 3. - 108

„ and Importation of certain of British Ships to Vessels enabling, to grant Pensions to

Goods to Morant Bay, Jamaica, built in the British .Settlements Officers and Attendants upoo

extending several Acts for al- at . . - . 9 His lute Majesty, and to other

lowing . . - 12 House of Industry at Dublin, amend- Persons to whom he had
ing the Laws relating to *49 gnwted Pensions and AUow-

Fallstonc (Living of). Stf Chaplains ances ... 109
in uie Navy. Importation of CoScc, permitted from King’s Bench, Chief Justice of, or in

Pbes, to prevent the offering or giving any Forcira Colony in America, hw Absence any .ludw of the

of, to Officers and ochor Pa- to the Port of Bridgetown, same Court, enabled to try

sons in the Sarvico of the Cus- Barbadues - - . 92 Middlesex Issues at Nisi Prins

tmns . . - ' 7 and Exportation of cer- elsewhere than in Westmiiutcr

of Coroners, lUgulatioo of *28 tain Goods and Merchandize Hall - • • 21

Fisheries, amending Two Acts of 57 to Morant Bay, in the Island giving further Facilities

G. 9. autliorising the issuing of of Jamaica, extending several to tlie Proceedings in the Court

Exchequer Bills for carrying Acta for allowing - 12 of • • • • 55
them on - - - 60 of Santa Maria Wood and

. I for the further Encourage- Tenke Wood, Duty free, con- Labourers, amending and rendering

raent and Improvement of 103 tinumg 59 G. 3. allowing 59 more effectotJ the Provisiona

- . amemling 59 G. 3- for the India, enabling the Examination of of divers Acts for securing the

Bacourageniwt and Improve- Witnessee to be taken in, in due Payment of Wages to cer-

ment of - - * *82 support of Bills of Divorce on tain - - 93
Flax Manufacture, continuing 28 G. 3. account of Adultery committed Landlords, enabling more speedily to

for the more effectual Encou- there - iOl recover Possession of Lands
ragement of • • 15 Innkeepers, Rales to, for quartering and Tenements unlawfully hdd

Forgery of Bank Notes, for the fur- the Army - - - 38 over by Tenants - - 87

ther Prevention of - 92 Insolvent Debtors, Act to remove extending the Benefit of

Fondling Hospital at Dublin, enlarg- Doubts as totheContinuonce of 56 and .38 G. 3., for recover,

ine the Powers of the Cover- Three Acts for the Relief of 3 ing from overholding and de-

nora of - - • *29 — for tlie Relief of faulting Tenants - *41

I^stehiscs, allowing .\ppeals from, in 1 19 Land Revennes of the Crown, for the

certain Coses, to the General contttmitig existing Itaprovement of . . 71
or Quarter Sessions of the Acts for the Relief of, fur One Letters, imposing additional Rates and
Counties in which they ore Year ... .97 Duties on the Conveyance of,

situate ... .36 Ireland, for the Encouragement and between Port Patrick and Do-
Fumded Debt, to provide for the Improvement of the Coasting naghodec - - • 89

Oiarge of the Addition to, for Trade of - . - *26 Licences for making and keeping

the Year 1820 • 23 Stills, granting Ditty on - 74
Jamaica (Island), extending several 1 reducing the Dtitiee payable

Gage (Lord), extending Provisions of Acta for allowing the Import- on, for retailing Spirituous and

an Act for ratifying an Agree- ation and Exportation of cer- other liquors in certain Cities,

meiii between, and the Crown tain Goods and Merchandize Towns, and Places; and amend-
71 to Morant Boy, in - 12 ing several Acts for securing

Gibraltar, granting the Privileges of Jurisdiction of the Admiraify, to re- the Payment of the Excise

British Ships to Vessels built at move Doubts and remedy De- Duties on Licences - *78

9 fects in the Law, with respect Loon of 12,000,00(V., for rmsing, from

Glass, continuing and altering certain to certain Offences committed the Comnussioners of cne Na-

Excise Laws with regara to 16 upon (he Sea, or within 90 tional Debt 22
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Londou (City), amending and reducing Militia, Serjeant Majon, Allowances such Governor to levy a Duly

into one Act 36 and. 89 G. 8., to - - - Cap. 86 on Spirits made in that CoIom

for hotter ordering and further Subaltern Officers. Ailowunecs Cap. 6*

regulatingtheMilitiaofC’ap.lOO to - • • - 86 Kew Street Act, enlargfftg the Time

London wd I’iurk, improving the Surgeons andSurgcoiis’Mates, and P>»ere (hr carrj'ing it into

Hoads betweeii • - 70 Allowonce* to - - 86 Execution - - - <1

Lotunes -••• 12 of theCityofLciiHloa, amend-

Luoalic Ponr, amending 57 G. 3. for ing ami reducing into one Act Oaths, repealing so much of weerrf

eatablisUiug Asjiuma (hr *98 ‘16 and S9 G. S. for the better .Acts as requires the taking of

ordering luiil further regulating certmnOnthsinMnttersrelatjne

Magistrate*, to increase the Power of, 100 to the Revenue of Ciistonw '7

in appointing special Con* Mines, for making general the l*ro> Offence committed upon the Sea or

stables - - - 87 visions of +6 G. 3. for removing within the Jurisdiction of the

Malta, granting the PriviWes of Difficulties in the Conrietton of Admiralty, to remove Doubts

British Ship* to Vessels built OffeudtTsstoaliiigPropertyfrom and remedy Defects in the Law
at - 9 102 concerning ... 90

coiituiuing 5A G. 3. for the Mwant Bay, in the Island of Jamaica, Ste alio Capital Punlshrahnt.

Examination of the RecejpU extending several Acta for al-

and Expenditure of the CoJo- lowing the Importation and Packets, (His Majesty's) for rendering

nittl Revenues of • - 6.5 Exportstitm of certain Goods Ihe HarljoUr* ' of Port Patrick

Man (Ifle of), charging additional to - - - - 12 and Donaghadee more fit. Sltu-

Duties on the liiiporuunn of Mutiny Act, annual • - 19 ations for • 112. *113

certain Articles into, and for Paper and Pasteboard, for belter se-

rcguluting the Trade tliereof 61 National Debt, for raising a Loan of curing the Excise Dufies on 58
ManufacLureii of Plax luid Cotton, I2,0(K),OOOA from the Coinmis- Parsonage Houses, amending ami ren-

cuntiiming 26 G. 3. for the tinners for tite RedncUnii of 2S dering more effectual iHe Act

more effectual Encouragement Naturaliration of Aliens, cwitinuing of 55 G. 3., enabling Spiritual

of - - - - 15 58 G. 3. for the Pru'gitiun or. Persons to exchange - 6

Sail Cloth, repealing except in certmn Cosea • 18 Paymasters <rf MarincK ^powered to

Part of 9 G. 2. relative to 25 Naval Timber, contimiing 46 G. 3. for issue Pay, not exceeding a cer-

in Ireland, to assist, permitting the Itnportatian of, tain Sum, to the Representative*

by authorising ihe Advance el' from the. British Colonics in ofdeceased Officers and IVivale

certuin Sums for tlm Support North America - - .52 Men. without Probate or Lct-

of Commercial Credit - *39 Navy, Commiasioners of, their Right ter* of Adminjstratioft • 91

Marine Forces, annual Act for regu- of Preemption of Cordage not Peace, continuing 52 G. S. fur the

gulatiug, while on Shore - QU extended to Cordage untitled more cSectnal Preservation of.

Marine* (Ruy^), PaynuiKteni of, em- to Bounty on EKpoi^tiuu 14 by watching and warding 24
powered to issue Pay, nut ex- . Chaplain* in, who may be ore- PensJoBs, enabling the Ring to grant,

ccediiig a certain Sum, to the scuted to eifoer of the Livings to cerioin Officers and Altend-
Reprcscntatlves of deceased Of- of Shuonbum, Wark, Belling- ants upon His late Majesty,

deers and Private Men, without ham, Thorncybnrn, FoUatone, and to other Persons to whom
Probate or Administration 91 or Greystead, enabled to re- He had granted Pensions and

Master of the Bolls, for the time ceive liieir Half-Pay ; and for Allowances - - 109
being, appropriuiing to dm Use ether Pur])i«es relating to the Poor, amending and continuing Two
of, the Heiiu ofthe Kulls Estate, eoid Livings • - 106 Acts of 57 G. 3. authorising the

and the Dividends of the Funds Navy Prise Money, making further issuing Of Exchequer Bills for

in the Court of Chancery Provisiona for Payment of 85 the Employment of - 60
arising from the Surplus Rents Negro Slaves, for carrying into Effect (Lunutic). amending 57 G. 3. for

of that Estate - - 107 certain Liceuces for tJa- Re- establishing Asylums for *98.

Mauritius (Isle of), continuing .57 G. 3. mnval of, frutu the Bahama Population, for taking an .Account of,

for regulating the Tr^e of II Islands to Dcrocrara - .50 and of the Increase or Dimi-
emtiouing .54- G. S. for ex- Ncdierlands (Subjects i»f the King of), mition thereof 94

amining the Accounts of the continuiiia several I..«h’s for per- Port Patrick, improving and completing
Receiptaiid Expenditure of the milting iJiem to import and the Harbour of - - 1 Iz
Colonial .Accounts of - 65 export certain Articles Into mid — , imposingadditlonai Rates

Middlesex Usuus, enabling the Chief from the Colcmits of Deniersrkt cm the Conveyance of I.etters

Justice of the Court of King^s Berbice, and Eesequibo, in between, and Donaghadee 89
Bench, or in his Absence any Shipa not being Dutcii-built 34 Post Horse Duties, continuing 57 G. 3.

other Judge nf the same Court, Newfoundland, for rebuildiag die for letting tb farm, and io

to try at Nisi Priua oUewhere Town of St.John's in, and in- amend the Acts relating to the
than in Westminster Hull 21 denmifying Persons giving up Post Horae Dudes - 88

Militia Adjutants, Allowances to 86 Ground for that Purpose 51 Privately stealing in Shops, Ware7
Disembodied, Pay and Clotli- New South Wales, continuing 59 (i- 3. houses, &c., repealing so much

iuR of * * 66' *96 for staying Proceedings against of 10 & 11 Will. 3. as lakes^ Officer* and Quarter Masters, any Governor of, or other Per- away the Benefit of Cl«gj\
Allowances to, during Peace sons concerned in imposing Du- from, to the Amount of
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tuallv preventinc the Crime of

Cap. 117

Prize Money, Army, regulating the

Payment of - . 84
Nary, making farther

Provisione for the Payment of

85
PropertVi (Public or Private,) for the

Punishment of Persona <rilfuUy

committing Trespasses on 56
Public Works, amending several Acts

of 57 and 58 G. S> for the Ad*
vanue of Money for carrying on

Quarter Sessions, allowing Appeals to,

from Towns Corporate and I

Franchises, in certain Cases 36

1

Bolls. See Master of the Rolls.

Royal Family, enabling the King to

settle Annuities on certain

Branches ef, in lieu of Annuities

which ceased on the Demise of

Geo. S. - - . 108
RutsoD, (Ewart, and Co.) relieving from

the Bonds granted fur the

Duties on certain Spirits sect,

dentally destroyed • 30

Sail Cloth, repealing Part of 9 G. 2.

relative to the Manufacture of

25
Saviujn Banks, amending 57 and 58

G.S.for tlie Encouragement of 83
Ships, (British,) granting uie Privile^

of, to Vessels built at Malta,
GibraJlur, Heligoland, and e«r>

tain of those Privileges to Ves-
sels built in the Britisl) Settle-

ments at Honduras - 9
Simuuburo, (Living of]. See Chap-

lains in the Navy.
Simonde, (Wm. BlacasU, Esq.) en>

abling to sell or mortgage his

Interest in the Impropriate

Rectory of Caversham, free

from the Claims of tlie Crown
114

Smuggling, amending the Laws rela-

tive to - - . 43
South Sea Company, enabling the

King to be Governor of - 2
Special Constables, to increase the

Power of Magutrates in ap-
pointing . . . S7

^irits made m New South Wales,
granting a Duty on > 62
gating Duties on, and regu-

lating the Distillation of - 74

Spirits, repealing so much of 57 G. S.

as prohibits the Sale of Spirits,

not being Spirits of Wine,
British Brandy, British Gin, or

Compounds - Cap. 76
- continuing several Acts regu-

lating the Trade in Spirits W-
tweeaGreat Britain and Ireland

reciprocally ; and for consoll-

dating the Countervailing Ex-
cise Duties payable on tlie

Importation or Irish Spirits into

Great Britain, and ameudingthe
Countervailing Excise Duties

paid on the Importatiou of

Irish Spirits from 2»i^tlqad 77
Spiritual Persons, amendit^ and ren-

dering more cffectum the Act
of 55 G. 3. for enabling, to

exchange thmr Parsonage
Houses or Glebe Lands - 6

Stage Coaches and Carriages, for

punishing criminally the Drivers
of, for Accidents occasioned

by their wilful Misconduct 4
Stills, grunting Duty on Licences for

making and keeping - 74

.

SubsisUbce, fixing the Rates of, to be
paid to InMeepcr* for quarter-

ing Soldiers • - 38
Sugar, Importers of, allowed to .give

Certificates for Sugar sold by
them in lieu of Permits • *80
(Refined,) exported, continuing

58 G. 3. for the Repeal of
Bounties on, and allowing other

Bounties in lieu thereof and
reducing tliu Size of Packages
in vrhich refined Sugar may be
exported ... 64

Supplies, Appropriation of 10. 111.

Tenements, extending the Benefit of

56 and 58 G. 3. for amending
the Law of Ireland for recover-

ing, from overbolding and de-
faulting Tenants - *41

enabling Landlords to re-

cover Possession of, when un-
lawfully held over by Tenants

87
Thames Police Office, continoing 54

G. 3. for tbe Regulation off and
for preventing Depredations ou
the River Thames - 66

Thomeybur^ (Living of). See Chap,
uins in the Navy.

Timber for Naval Purposes, continuing
46 G. 3. for permitting the
IniportaUcn of, from tlie

British Colonies in North Ame-
rica - - Cap. 52

Timber, continuing 59 G. 3. allowing

Santa Maria Wood and Tcake
Wood to be imported Duty-
free - - - - 53

Tithes, to amend and explain 39 G. 3.

for enabling certain Persons to

recover a just Coinpeusatiou

for the Tillies withheld from
them in 1797 and 1798 - *40

Tobacco, (Unnionufuctured,) imported
‘ from the Place of Growth,

granting Excise Duty on 75
Trade, for the Assistance ol, by autho-

rising the Advance ui certain

Sums for the Support of Com-
mercial Credit - - *39

, Trespasses on Public or Private Pro-

perty, for summary Punishment
of .... 56

Trinidad, (Island,) continuing 54 G. 3.

for examining the .Account of

the Receipt and Expenditure

of the Coloniul Revenues of, 65
Turnpike Road Trusts, tor obtaining

Returns from, of the Amount
of their Revenues, and of the

Expcnces of maintaining the

same • 95

Volunteer Infantry, the East India

Company enabled to raise a
Corps or - • - 99

Wages, amending and rendering more
effectual the Provisions of di-

vers Acts for securing the due
Payment of, to certain Arti-

ficers, Labourers and Work-
men tlierein mentioned . 93

Wark, (Living of).
.
See Chaplains in

the Navy.
Watching and Warding, continuing

52 G. 3. for enforcing - 24
Whale Fisheries, (Greenland,) conti-

nuing several Acts for the
Encouragement of - S3

Whipping. (Public,) of Female Of-

fenders, repealing 57 G. S. for

the Abolition of, and fur mak-
ing further Provisions in lieu

thereof - - - 57
^Wtnesses, enabling the Examination

of, to be taken in India, iu

support of Bills of Divorce 101

Workmen. See Wages.

I

Yeomanry Corps, reviving and conti-

I

ciiiing Urn Laws relating to *48
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3. An Act for continuing to EEs Majesty certain Duties JVales
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for continuing certain Duties ; and for em-
eu Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff, Foreign Spirits and powering the said Governor to levy a Duty on Spirits
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and twenty ^o, and to allow Persons to make and file July One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, an
such Affidavits, alUiough the Persona whom they served Act of the Fifty ninth i ear of EEs late Majesty, to con-
ahall have neglected to take out their Annual Certifi- tinuc certain Laws of Excise with regard to Crown
cates. Ibid. Glass, and E^int and Phial Glass, and to alter certain

6. An Act to continue for Two Years from the pMsIng Laws with regard to Flint Glass. 312
thereof, to the End of the then next Session of Parlia- 14. An Act to revive and continue, until the Twenty fifth
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lietter regulating the Paviuent of Fees of Atromies and
Solicitors, and otlier Purposes therein mentioned. 315

18. An Act to repeal an Act, made in the lAirlitoneat of

Ireland in the Twenty ctehtli Year of the Ueigo of

Queen Eliaabeih, against Wtchcrafl and Sorcery. Ibid.

19. .An Act to permit the llciiroval of certain Go^s from

(heal Britain to Ireland, and from IrrUnd to Great Brie

tain, by L'ockoi, CcrtiBcate, Let Pass or Transire. 3H
20. An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of April One

thousumi eight hundred and twenty three, several Act*
of His late 5lajesty, for reducing the Duties payable on

Horses used for the Purposes Uicrcin mentioned. Ibid.

21. An Act to indemnify Persons who sltall give Evidence

before the Lords Spiritual and TctoMml on the Bill to

exclude the Borough of Grampounii, in Uie County of

Conmall, from sending Burgesses to serve in Parliament

;

and to enuble the Borough of LetiU, in the County of

>*ori{-, to send Two Burgesses tu .serve in Parliament in

lieu ihereol'. Ibid.

22. An .Act for altering anil amending the Laws of Excise
for securing die Payment of the Duties on Beer and .Ale

brewed in Great Britain. 315
23. An Act to amend the Law respecting the inclosing: of

Open Fields, Pastures, Moors, Commons and Waste
lauwls in Bnglaiid. 317

2A. An .Act to extend certain Provisionsof an Act of King
ff-ii/iam die 'Diird, indtuied An Act Jitf repdaiing^
Trials in catu of Trtaum and Mupruiou of Treaton,

to that Port of the United Kingdom called Ireland. 318 i

25. Ad Act for fixing the Bates of .Subsistence to be paid

to Innkeepers and othi^s on quartering Soldiers. 319
26. An .Act for making further Provision for the gradual

Uesuiiiption of Payments in Cush by the Bank tu Eng-
land. Ibid.

27. An Act fur making further Provision for the gradual

Resumption of Payi^ts in Cash by the Bank of Ire-
,

laitd. 321

28. -An Act for abolishing the African Company, and
transferring to and vesting in His Majesty all the Forts,

Posscssious and Property now belonging to or lield by
Uiom. 322

29. An .Act to ranove Doubts on the Allowances of tbe

Duly iiaid on 7r/jA Starch imported into Crrol Uritahi,

iMyabie on such Stoteb consumed in preparing Manu-
facturcs of Flax or Cotton in Great Britaiu, and for

regulating the Importation thereof. 323
30. .An Act for further improving the Beads between
London and Ilvlgieod, by Cotv'Mtr^ Birntingham and
SbretDsburu, 325

31. An Act for removing Doubts as to the Continuance of
the Hereditary Hevaoue in Scotland. 326

32. An Act for declaring valid certain Indentures of Ap-
prenticeship, and Certificates of SetUencMS of poor
Pcrsoiu, in England. 327

33. An .Act to make more ofieclual Provision for the

Establislinienl of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor, and fi>r

the Custody of Insane Persons chained with Offences in

IreUmd, Ibid.

.lA. An Act to repeal so much of Two Acts, made in the
PatliameuL ofire/a>id,ia tbc KinUi Year of Queseo Anne,.

'

and in the Sevcnteentli Year of King George the .Second,

as indicts Capital Punishment on Persons guilty of steal-

ing tu tlic Amount of Five Shillings uut of or from Shops,
Warehouses oml otlier Outbuildings ami Places, and to

provide more suitable and ctlectuaJ Punishment for such
Offences. Page 331

35. .An Act for applying a certain Sum of Money out of
the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain iiud Ireland, for the Puqiose of building a Bridge
ovcr lbe llirur Casixaay, in llie County of Carnarvon, and
for imposing additionul Rates of Postage on Letters and
Packets conveyed over tbe said Briilge. 332

36. An Act for the better Uegulatiou of the Public No-
torios ill Ireland. 333

37. An Act to repeal the Duties of Customs on the Im-
jiortation into Great Britain uf certain .Sorts of Wood
and Timber, and certain Drawbacks or Allowances in

respect of such Duties, and to grant otlier Duties and
Drawbacks iu lieu thereof. 3S5

38. An Act for establishing Kcgulations respecting certain

Parts of the Procee^ngx in die Court of Session, and in

the Court of Commissioners for Teinds, and respecting

the Duties, Qualifications mul Emoluments of certain

Clerks and otlier Officers of the said Courts. 34-1

39. An Ad for the better Reflation of the Courts of .Ad-

miralty in Scotland, and ul certain ProcccdiiigH in the

Court uf Session coniiectcil therewith. 350
do. An Ad to rcpeul so much of an Act, made in the Par-

liament of Ireland in the Eleventh and TwelRli Years
of tho Reign of King George the Third, for preventing

Frauds conniiiUcd by Bankrupts, a.s inflicts Capitm
Puoislunent on certain Offences lliereiii specified : and
tu provide more suitable and effectual PuitishmeiU for

such Otleaces. 352
•11. An Act forgiving ^ealer Facility In the Prosecution

and Abatement of Nuisances arising from Furnaces used

and in the working of Steam Engines. 353
42. .An Act to defray the Chuige of the Pay, Clothing and

contingcuitloxpences of the Disembodied AliUtia in Great
Brilam ; and tu grant Allowances in certain Cases tu

. Siibdtcm Officers, Adjutants, Quortermustars, Surgeons,
Surgeons' Mates and .^rjeont Majors of .Alllitiii. until the
Twenty fifUi Day of March One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two. Ibid.

+3. -An Act to defray, until the Twenty fifUi Day of ./unr

One thousand eight hundred und twenty two, the Charge
uf the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Ireland i and
fur making .Allowances to Officera and Quartermasters
of the said Militia during Peace. 354

14> An Act to exclude Persons holding certain Judicial

Offices in Ireland, from buing Members of the House of
Commims. 355

45. An Act to amend an Act of the Forty sixth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

for consolidating and rendering more effbctuol tlie

several .Acts for the Purchase of Buildings, and further

improvement of the Street and Places near to fFeci-

minder Hall and the Two Houses of I^liament. Hid.
46. Aji Act to r^ulntb the .Attendance of Jurors at tlie

.Assises in certain Cases. 357

47. An Act to exclude the Borough of Crampound, in tlia

Count}- of Carmvall, from sending Buigesses to serve in

Parliament ; and to enable ibe County of Yorb to send

Two additional Knights to serve in Parliament, in lieu

thereof, 358
48. .An Act to amend Uie several Auta for the Regulation

of Attoniies and SoliDtors. Ibid.

4a An
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4S. An Act for makin|: further RcgalBtiom; in tespwt to

the Payment by llemiltmice Bill of the Wage* of'Petty

Officerk Keaitiun and Marine*, hi (he Royal Navy : and

for extending the Provision* of an Act made in the Rfty

firth Year of His late Moji‘*ty, relating to the Kaeciition

of Letters of Attorney and ’W'iils of fttty Officer*, Sea-

men and Marines, in His Majesty’s Kavy. Poge S*K)

50. An Act to alter and amend an Act made in tlie Fitly

ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Omrgf
the Tliird, intituled Ju Act to the Mtiiiitg and

SnU ofBread out ttfthe Cili/ o/’London and the Libfrlici

tkereofy and brifoad the Bilit of Mortaliti/ and

Ten Miles of the Royal Excliangc. xahere no Assize it

set i and for estnldisJiing other Provisions and Hegu-

lalions reialhe thereto. SOI

51. All Act to explain an Act made in the Fourteenth

Year of His late .Majesty King Gewyc the 'Hiird, for

explaining *u Act made in -the Twelfth Year of Queen
Anne, intituled An Act In reduce the Hate of Interest,

tcithout anif Prejudice ia Parliammiary Heeurities. 868
52. An .Act to inwove the Land Revenuea of tlic Crown,

and of His Majesty's Duchy of Lancaster, and for

making Provisions and R^uhitions for the better Ma-
nagement thereof. 369

53. .An .Act to reflate the Proceeding* in the Civil Side

of the Court of King's Bendi. and also in tlie Court of
Common Pleas, and in Uic Pleas or CoiDiuon Low Side

of the Court of Lxcheoucr in Ireland. 375
Si. Ao Act to regulate tnc Office of Clerk of Assise or

Hisi Prios, nr Judge’s Registrar, in Ireland. 369
55. An .Act to rcinovc Doubts as to the Amount of Stamp

Duties to be paid on Deeds oud other Instrumenta,

under (lie several Acu in force in Great Britain and
Ireland respectively. 391

56. An Act to amend uii .Act, ]iassed in itic Twenty second
Y'ear of llis late Majesty, for the Uefter Relief and
Employment of the Poor. 392

.57. An .Act to amend an Act, made in the Fiftieth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George die
Third, relating to Prisons in Ireland. 393

58. An Act to regulate the Expences of Electionx of
Members to serve in Parliament for Ireland. 399

'59. An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Ireland.

AOl
60. An Act for exempring Slnp.s in Ballast in tbc Houth

Sea Trade from certain Tonnage Duties. 414
61. An Act to replace the Approprindon of unclaimed

Shares of Prize Money lielonging to Soldiers or Sesmen
in die Service of the East India Company. Ibid.

62. An Act to rcgidalc the Times for holding the Ueneral
Sessions of the Peace, in die several Counties in Ir^and.

417
63. An Act to amend an Act, made in the Twenty eighth

Year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled

An Act to enable Justices tif the Peace to act as such, in
certain eases, out the Limits ^ the Counties in vhich
then aduallt/ are. 418

64. An .Act to amend the Laws now in force relating to
Vagrants, until die First Day of September One ihouiand
eight hundred and twenty two. Ibid,

65. An Act for the furdier Regulation of Trade to and
from Places within the Limiu of the Charter of tbi: East
India Cum|)Qny (except die Dominions of the Emperor
of China), and Ports or Places beyond the Limits df die
amd Charter, belonging to any Statew Country in Amity
with His'Majcsty. i'Jo

66. An Act for reguladng the Fur TVadc, and cstaBlUliing

Printed image digitised by the University' o
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a Criminal and Civil Jurisdiclion within certain Parts of
North America. Page 422

67.

An Act for extending die Drawbacks on Coals used
in Mine.s and Smeldng Works within the Cuuntie* of
ComKall and Devrin, and for oHowing a Drawback of
the Duties on Coals used in draining Coal Mines in die
County of Pembroke. 425

R8. .An Act to repeal so much of several Acts to prevem
the excessive Price of Coals, a.« relates to Coal Yarils
established at the Expciice ol‘ the Public in Dnhlin and
Cork. 426

69. An Act for vesting oil Estate* and IVoiierty, occupied
for the Ordnance Service, in the principal Officers of the
Ordnance ; and for granting certain rowers to the suiil

principal Officers. 427
70. An Act for raising a Liuin of Tliirtcen Millions from

tbc Couimissioners fur die Reduction of tlie National
Debt. 4S0

71. An .Act for raising die Sum nf Twenty nine Millions

by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of die A'car One
thousand eight hundred and twenty one. 433

72. An Act to establish an Agreement with the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for advancing the
Sum of Inve liunilretl diousand Pounds Irish Currency

:

and to empower llie said Governor oud Compaiiv to en-
large the Capital Stock or Fund of tbe said Bank to

Tliree Million*. Ibul.

73. An Act to ]wnmt, for Three Years, die Tnuisfer from
certain Public Stocks or Funds in Ireland, to certain

Public Stocks or Fund* in (heat Britain. 435
74. An Act to repeal an Act, pasiwd in the Hftv sevendi

Year of His lute Majesty King George the 'third, for

regulating Poyments to the Treasurer of the Navy under
die Heads of Old Stores imd Imprests, and to make other
Provisiung in lieu iliereuf. 459

75. An Act to conduue and amend certain .Acts for pre-

voiting Frauds and Dc|iredadmis committed on Mer-
chootB, Shipowners uid Underwriters, bv Boutmen and
odiers ; ami also for remedying certain Infects relative

to the Adjiutineiit of Salvage in England, under an Act
made in the Twelfth Year of Queen Anne. 440

76. An .Act to continue and amend certain Acts for pre-
venting the various Frauds and Depreduiioiis conimiticd

on Merchants, Shipowners and Underwriter*, by Boat-
men and others, within the Jurisdiction of the tiimiue

Ports ; and aiso for remedying certain Defects relative

to die Ad|usrment of Salvage, under a Statute mado iu

the Twellili Year of die Reign of Her late Majesty
Queen Anne. 449

'77. An Act to abolish the Payment, by Prisoners in Ire-

land, of Gaol Fees, and all other Pees relating to die
Commiement, Contiouance, Trial or Discharge of such
Prisoners, and to prevail Abuses by Gaolers, Bailifis

and other Officer*. 454
78. An .Act to n^uUto Acceptances of Bills of Exchange.

456
79. .An Act to repeal certain Bounties granted for the

Encourageincnt of the Deep Sea Briiisn White Herring
Fuih^, and to make further Ri^ulations relating to the
said Fuiherj’. Ibid.

80. An Act for raising the Sum of One Million British

Cnrrency, In- Treasury Dills in Ireland, for die Service

of the A'ear One thousand eight hundred and twenty

one. 459
81. An Act to amend so much of an Act of the Twenty

eighdi Year of Hi* late Majesty as rcijirires a Registry

oTWool sent CoastwiK. Hik.
C 2 82. An
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XX The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Si. An Act for allowine to Distillers of Spirits for Home

Consumption in Scotland, a Drawback of a Portion of

tlic Dutton Malt used by thcmj ami for the further

Prevention of smuggling of Spirits on the Borders of

Scnilaiiii mid England. Pa^ 459
83. All Act for funlier reducing, until the Fifth Day of

July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, the

Duty on Malt made from Bear or Bigg only, fur Home
Consumption in Seotlaml. 462

84. An Act to grant Duties of Customs on certain Articles

of Wood imported into Great Britain, in lieu of former

Duties ; and to amend an Act made in the Fifty ninth

Year ot' His late Majesty, for granting certain Duties of

Customs in Great Britain. 463
85. An Act to explain and amend several Acts relating to

the a.Hsessing, levying and collecting the County Kates.

466
86. .An Act for araending an Act passed in the First Year

of His present Majesty, for enabling William Bhckall
Simondt Esquire, to sell or mortgage lus Estate and

Imerest in die Impropriate Rectory of Cavertham, in

the County of Oxford, free from the Claims of the

Crown. 468
87. An Act to repeal certain Acts, passed in tlie Thirty

first, Tliirly tliird, Forty fourth anu Forty fifth Years of

His late >iajcsty King George the Third, for regulating

the Importation and Exportation of Corn, Grain, Mem
and Flour into and from Great Britain, and to make
further Provisions in lieu tiicreof. Ibid.

86 . .An Act I'or tJie .Amendment of the Law of Rescue.
477

89. All Act to repeal to niiich of an Act of the Twenty
second Year of His Majesty King Charles the Second,

as restrains the Proprietors of Wharfs between London
Bridge and (he Temple from erecting any Btuldiiiga or

Enclosures thereon. Ibid.

90. An Act to appoint Commissioners for inquiring into

tlie C'oUection and Management of tlie Revenue in

Ireland, and tlic several Establisliincnts connected there-

with. 478
91. An Act to grant certain Bounties on the Exportation of

Stuf& made of Silk mixed with Mohair, and of Stufis

made of l^Iohair mixed with Worsted, the Manufacture

of Great Britain or Ireland. 481

iKl. An Act to authorize the Exchange of Lands, Tene-
iiicnls or Hereditaments, subject to Trusts for Charitable

Purposes, for otlier Eamds, Tenements or Hereditaments.

Ibid.

93. An Act for vesting all Estates and Property, occupied

by or for tlie Naval Service of this Kmgdom, in the

principal Officers and Commissioners of Ills Majesty’s

Navy, and for granting certain Powers to die said pnn>
cipuJ Officers and Commissioners. 484

91. An Act to regulate the Importation of Rum into the

Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and Sark. 488
95. An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One

tliuusand eight liundred and twenty two, an Act of the
Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty, for renderbg the

growing Ih'oduce of the Consolidated Fund of the United
Kingdimi, arising in Great Britain, available fur the
Public Service. 489

96. An Act for charging a Duty on British Spirits brought
into certain Parts of the District of Lisbunte in Irdand,

Ibid.

97. .An Act to amend several Acts relating to the Coasting
Trade of Crtal Britain. 490

98. An Act to enable the Commissioners or Governors of

Greenwich Hospital to continue to provide for the Pay-
ment of Out Pensioners of die said Hospital. Page 491

99. An Act for die Appropriation of certain Procemis
arising from the Capture of Vessels and Cargoes, the

Property of the Subjects of the Kings of ^ain, Par-
lusal and (he \eiherlandt, taken and seized in Violation

of the Conventions made with those States, and for

i
granting Bounties upon Slaves captured in such Ves-

I
sets ; and also ibr granting Indenmity to the Captors of
certain Vessels token in the Prosecution of the Slave
Trade. 492

100. An Act for regulating die Exportation of Hops to

Foreign Parts, and allowing a Drawback of the Excise

Duty paid thereon. 494
101. An Act to extend to Ireland an Act of the last

Session of Parliament, for granting an additional Bounty
on tlie Exportation of certain Silk Manufaclures, and
to continue the .same until die Fifth Day ai July One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two. Ibid.

102. An Act for uhering the Drawback on Acetous Acid
exported ; and for exempting Tiles made for draining

Lands from Duty. 495
103. An Act to authorize Collectors of the Custonu in

Ireland to bring to Account the Proceeds of- Goods
sold under the Provisions of die Warehousing Acts. Ibid.

104. An -Act to amend an Act of the last Session of

Parliament, for regulating the Trade of the Isle njMan,
60 far as relates to the Quantity of Muscovado Sugar to

be imported into die said Island. 496
105. An .Act for amending the Laws of Excise relating to

warehoused Goods. Ibid.

106. An Act to con^nuc, until the First Day of July One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, several Acts

of His late Hlajesty, respeedng die Duties of Customs
payable on Merchandize imported into Great Britain

and Ireland from any Place within the Limits of the

East India Company's Charter; and to increase the

Duties payable on the Importation of Sugar from the

East Indies, until ihc Twenty Bftli Day of March One
thousand eiglit hundred ana twenty three in Great

Britain, and until the First Day of July One diousand
eight hundred and twenty four in Ireland. .502

107. An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in the

Fifty sixth Y'ear of His late Majesty, as relates to the

I’urchnsc of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, at

Sherniess, in the County of Kent, and to vest certain

Lands and Hereditaments at Gillingham in the said

County, in Trustees, to be appropriated to the Public

Service in the Deportment of the Navy. SO-i

108. An Act to provide for -die Charge of the Addition

to the Public Funded Debt of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, for the Service of tTie Y’car

One diousand eight liundred and twenty one. 509
109. An Act for better securing (he Duties of Excise on

Tobacco. 511

110. An Act for rqiealing the Duties imposed on Hus-
bandly Horses, and to make perpetual several Acts for

reducing the Duties on certain Hoibes and Mules.

518
111. An Act to empower the Commissioners in Great

Britain for the Execution of several Acts for autho-

rizing the Issue of Exchequer Bills fur carrying on of

Public Works and Fisheries, and Employment of the

Poor, to extend the Time for the Payment of certain

Advances under die said Acts. 520

112. An Act to grant, for the Term of Five Years, ad-

ditioiutl Stamp Duties on certain Proceedings in the

I
Courts
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Cuurtii of 1.I1W, Mid to repeal cc-rtmn otiier Stamp Duties

in Ireland.
.

321

ns. .\n Act to cunlinue several Acts for the Koacf ot

Persons eouipounding for Assessed Taxes from an

annual Assessment, for a furclicr Terra ; and to amend

the Acts rdatiiig to Assessments and Compositions of

Assessed Taxes. S28

111-. An Act fur the Conveyance, Surrender, and .Assign-

nieut of Estates ii> Fee, for Lives, or Terms of Years,

wiiich shall be vested in Trust, or by way of Mortgage,

in Idiots and Lunatics, not having been found such hy

Imiitisition. _340

115. An Act to repeal so much of an Act, of the Fifth

Year of the Keign of His late .Majesty King George the

Second, relating to Bankrupts, as requires tiu; Meet-

ings under Conmiissioiis of Bankrupt to be holden in

tlie Guildhall of the City of LoudnH ; and for building

Offices in the said City for the Meetings of ilie Com-

misBioners; and for the more regular Transaction ijf

Business in Bankruptcy. 5+1

1 16. An .Act to empuHTcr the Commissioners of the

Treasury to grant, until the End of the next Session of

Parliament, a limited Provision to certain discharged

Officeis of the Customs. 5Vi

1 17. .An Act to continue an Act of the Fiftieth Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, for

the better Moiuigemcnt of the Foundling Iloapital in

Dublin. 317

118. .An Act for tiic more elTectual Administration of

the Office of a .luaticc of llic Peace in and near the

Metropolis : luid for the more cffcctuai Preventioo of

Depredations on the River Thamee and its Vicinity, for

One Year. Pa^r 5+7
11 £l. .An Act for enabling His Majesty to make torlher

ProvLsioii for His Royal Highness the Duke of Vhrenee.
55H

120. An Act for granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money
to be raised by Lotteries, 359

121. An Act to alter and abolish certain Forms of Pro-

ceedings in the Exchequer and Audit Office, relative to

Public Accountants, and for making further Provisions

for the Purpose of facilitating and expediting llic

passing of Public Accounts in Greal Brilnin s and to

render perpetual and amend an Act ]>assed in the Fifty

fourth Year of His lute Majesty, for tlic elfectum

Examination of thu Accounts of certain Coloniul Re-
venues. 5G1

122. i\ji Act for applying certain Monies Uierein nien-

tioued for the Service of tlie Year One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one ; and for further appro-

priating the Supplies granted in this Scssiun ol' Parlia-

ment. 569
125. An Act for appoinliug Commissioners for cBoying

into Execution an Act of this Session of Parliament,

lor granting to His Majesty a Duty on Pensions mul
<)llicc8 in England ; and an Act, made in the Thirty

eighth Year of His late ^lajaty, for granting an Aid to

!Iis Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised in Great

Britain, for the Service of the Year One ihousaud seven

hundred and ninety eight. 57S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

DECLARED PUBLICK,

AND TO BE JUDICULLY NOTICED.

i. A N Act to continne the Term and alter and enlarge i

XA. the Powers of several .Acts passed for repairing

the Hoad from the Town of Tadcatter to the Town of I

Otlri/, in the County of York. P/tgr 580

'

U. An .Act to enable His Majesty's Justices of the 1*6300

acting for the County of Northumberiand, to build a
Common Gaol, House of Correction and Sessions

House fur the said County, with suitable, convenient
and proper Offices, and other .Accommodations to tlic

same respectively
; and fur other Puiposcs relating

thereto. Hid.
Ui. An .Act for lighdng with Gas the Borough of Leicester,

in the County of Leicester, ami the Liberties, Precincts
and Suburbs thereof. Ibid.

iv. An Act to enlarge the Powers and l*rovbions of an
Act ofHU late Majesty, for lighting with Gas tlie City
of Bristol, and certain Parishes adjacent thereto, by
enabling the Bristol Gas Light Company to raise a
further oum ofMon^ for carrying the Purposes of the
said Act into Execution. 7^/^.

XT. An Act for amending and repai^ng the Road from
Leeds to JVah^eld, in the County of York. Ibid.

vi. An Act to emarge tlie Term and fowers ofTwo Acta

of His late Majesty, for repairing and widening tho
ituad from a Bridae over a Stream colled Sudbrook,
near the City of Oloucrster, to the Nine Mile Stone on
the Bristol Road, near the C'/ny Pitis, in flic County
of Gloucester, and for extending the Powers thereof to
the Entrance of the City of Gloucester. Pope 580

vit. An .Act for amending and repairing the Road from
Thirsk, over Ski^on Bridge, to Hutton Aloor, and
tlirough Ainderbn QurrnAawand bloiter^ld, to Alasham,
in the North Rimng of the County of York. 581

viii. An .Act for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of several Acts passed for repair-

ing Ae Road from tlie Borough of Leicester, in die
County of Leicester, to die Town of Askbg de la Zouch,
in the said County. Ibid.

tx. .An -Act for continuing die Term, and altering and
enlurging the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty's
Reign, mr repairing the Roods from the Borough of
Leicester, in the County of Leicester, to tl e Town of
Narborough , and from die said Borough of Lekesler
to the Town of EaA Shilton, and from the said Town
of Earl Shilton Co the Town of Hincidey, in the smd
County. Ibid.

X. All
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
X. Ah Act Ibr more efieciually rcpuiring tht; Rood from

SammerriiJ'i Bar. near Itexham, in tlie County of

S'orlhumlirrlnnd, to Al*ion, in the County of Cambrr-
land. Pnjie 5R

I

xi. An Act for enlarging the Term ami Towers of several

Acu uf King (ieorgr the Second, and of fli$ late

Majesty King Oforgf the Tltird. for repairing the

Higli noad From the Borough of Ripan, by Ingram
Hanl, to tlie Town of Palctru Bridsr in tt»e County of

IbrX'. Ibid.

xii. All Act for more cfToctuatly fepiuriiig and improving

certain Uonde, leading to and from the City or Boroiigii

of fl'elh, ill the County of Somrrtel

:

anti for paving,

demising, lighting, watching ami watering tlie said

Roods, mid the Streets. I,«nes and Public Possagei

within the said City or Borough, the Liberty of Saint

AiidrcK, and Suburbs of the said City or Borough ; and
rentoviiig and jirevcnting Kuimices and Annoyance*
tlicreon. Ibid.

xiii. An Act for repairing the Rt«ds from Ntralford upon

Avon ill the County of IVartcirk, through Afcetirr and
I'cchfiiham, lo liraJlei/ Brouk in the County of H'or-

ettUr, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the came
Counties. Ibid.

xiv. .An Act for marc effectually muLing, repairing and
improving the Ruuds from t'hc Town of Lemrs through

O^kam lo IViieh C.r>iu, from the Cliffe near Lexrts

aforesaid (hrnugli Uckjitld to Witch Crax.i aforesaid, and
from the CUfff ttforemiid to Burveash, ail in llic County
of 5’ws.irj. Ibid.

XV. An Acl for more clFcctually repairing and amending
the Koiuls from Livenaol to Pretciit, Ashton and War-
rington, and other itoads therein mentioned, in the

County I^latine of Liiiicasier. Ibid,

xvl. An Act for condnuiiig ihc Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers granted by Two Acu of liis laic

Majesty, for repairing and wfdening the- Road from
SItiplon, to the Turnpike Road leading from Leeds to

Uijtfin, near Ockbeck, in the Township of Bilion adlA

Harrogate, and from thence to communicate with the

Rond leading from Kiiaresborongh to fVellierbi/, io the

West Riding of the County of lori. .582

xvii. .An Act fur continuing and amending Four Acts of
Tlteir late Majcstlii Kiug George the Second and King
George ilie TiiiriL for repairii^ the Roads leading from
H'adej AJiU, in the Couuty of Hertford, to BarUi/ and

Itoffstoii, in die said County. Ibid.

xviii. An Act for more eflectually repairing and im>

proving the Road-S from Hurdloro House, through Button
in the County of Derbi/, and Stoekporl in the County
Palatine of Ckesler, to Mancheslrr in the County Wlatine
of Lanciutcr, and other Roads tlierein mentioned, in tlic

said Counties. Ibid.

xix. An Act for continuui^ die Term, and oitcriug and
enlarging dm Powcis of an Act of His late Majesty
King George die Third, for keepii^' in Repair Mverm
Roads teadiug from die Town of Ivelcbeiter, in the
County of Somerset, Ibid.

XX. An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and cn>
lorgii^ the lowers of Two Acts of the R^tof His late

Majesty King George the Third, for ri^ainug the Road
from Denbi^ to ifaiaf and from thence to Ilulh-

lund, in die Counties e£J)e»bigh and Flint. Ibid.

xxi. An Acl to enable the Vcatryaeii of the Parish ef
Saint Maru le bone, io the County of Middlesex, lo

cfFcctiiate ine building of Four District Churches ki the
said Piuish, and for other Purposes relating thereto. Ibid.

xxii. An Act for establishing a proper Place for holding

Markets and Fairs for the Sale of Live Stock in the

City of Gloucester, and the Suburbs thereof, and for

opening convenient Avenues thereto, and for watcliiug

and odicrwise improving the said City.

xxiii. .An Act for more effectually converting into Money
die Statute l.abour of die County of Sutherland, and for

more efTeoiualty making and maintaining Hoods iliurein,

til which the Statute Ldiiiur is applicuhte, anil iucreas-

ing the Amount of Bridge Money leviable within the

same. Ibid.

xxiv. An Act for repealing on Act of the Thirty aecond
Year of ll'is late Mojesty, for providing an additional

Burying (Trouiid for the i^arish of Saint Pancras, in die

County of Middlesex

;

and for alterii^ and enlarging

the Powers of an Act of the Fifty sixdi Year of Mis iacc

^lajesty, for hitilding a new Parish Church nud Cliaiicl

for the said I^rish. Ibid.

XXV. .An Acl for more effectually repairing and widening

the Road from Basingstoke, through Wortau, Overton,

Whilehnreh, Htirslbourne Prior/, Andover and Middle
Wallop, in the County of Southampton, to a Place called

Lobetmb Comrr, in tlic PariiJi of Whitersloui, in die

County of H'i/ts, and other Roads in the County of

Smilhamplon. Ibid.

xxvi. An .Act for more c®!ctually repairing the Rouds
leading from Henley Bridge, in the County of Oxford, lo

Dorchester Bridge, and from tbcncc lo Culham Bridge,

and to a Place called .Milestone, hi the Road leading to

Magdalen Bridge, in the said County. 583
xxvii. An Act for more eSectually making, rcimiring and

improving the Road frnm near the Place where the

Broil Park CJate formerly stood to the llurse.bridee

Turnpike Road on tlie Dicier, and from the Black-
smith's J3iop in tlnrsebridge Street to die Town of Bat-
tle, in the County of Sussex. Ibid.

xxriij. An .Act to consolidate an Act for making aud re-

pairing the Hoad lending from the Sorlh Queen.^rry in

die County of Fife to the City of Perth and to the

Town of Dunfermline, with an Act for making and re-

pairing certain Roads in the Counties of Fife, Kinross,

Perth and Clackmannan. Ibid.

xxix. All Art for continuing die Term, and amniditig,

altering and enlarging die Powers of an Act of liis late

Majesty's Reign, lor more cdectually repairing the Road
from Foston Bridge., in the County of Lincoln, to Lilllf

Draulon, in tlic County of NoUiugham, Ibid.

XXX. An Act for more cHectually repairing and improving

die Road froni Kexeari upon TVeaf, in die County o^
Kottinghani, to join the Road from Nottingham to

GrontAam, in the County uf Lincoln, near the Guide

,

Poet on the Foss Road, near Bingham, in the said

County of Nottingham. Ibid.

zxxi. An Acl for repairing and improving the Road from

SAipton, in die County of Yuri, to Clitheroe, in the

Coonty of txincatier. Ibid.

xxxii. An Act for conttnuiug and amending Three Acts of

Their late Majesties King George the Second and King
George the Hiird, for repairing the Road from Neteport,

in the County of .Sa/<^, to Wrish Harp, in die Township
of SUnnall, ui the County of Simons. Ibid.

xxxiiL An Act to continue die Term and alter and enlarge

the Power* of an Act ptitKcd for making aud maintaining

a Bead from thi Itanijbrd and •Whitechapel Road, to or

near Tilbury Fort, in the County of Essex. Hid.

xxxiv. An Act fur repairing and maintaining the Root!*

leading from Spalding High Bridge Uirough Littleteorih,

and
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nod by Frojinoil to James Deeping Stone Bridget >n the

Couuty of Lineoln, and cheuco to Mojxu Outgang, In

the County of Sarthamplon, adjoining tnu High Koad
there. 583

xsx*. Au Act for enlarging the Term and Powera of

sevond Acta, ptused in thu Thh-uetli Year of Lite Reign

of His late Mojeaty King (Senrge the Second, and in the

Eighteenth and Thirty nintik Years of the Reign of Flis

late Majesty King George the Tltird, to far as iJic same
relate to die Rood from Aljhld Bars, in the County of

Sitrrr’i, to Nrotbridge, in the County of .Siurw. Ibid.

xxxvi. All .4tl for more elTeotually r^airing the Road
from ^roil'rncrars, in yfucele^Jiefd, in the County of

Chester, to the Turnpike Road at Buxton, in the County
of Derby, and certoiii Urnneims of Road to communicate
with the said Maeeie^tid Road ; and for making a new
Rond from The fViders in Mnccleffieiil to Buxtrm nforc*

said. 58-F

xxxvii. An Act for enlai^ing tlte Powers of an Act of His
late Majesty, for repairing ilic Roads leading to and
from die City of Exeter, and for making a new Branch
of Rood to communicate therewitli. Ibid.

xxxviii. An Act for repairing die Road from the Town of
Atky, in the County of Kildare, through die Town of

Castlecomcr, in the County of Kilkenny, to the City of
Kilkenny, and from the Town of Ca^enmer to dtc
Town ot Ixighiin Bridge, in die County of Carloie, and
from the Town of Carlotr to the said Town of Cattle-

comer. Ibid,

xxxix. An Act to continue the Term, and to mlcr, amend
and enlarge tho Powers of several Acts passed for re-

pairing die Road Icadhic from Barletgk Bridge in

Langhboronsh, to Ashby dela Zouch in the County of
Leicester ; and also the Koad hrnnehing out of die said

Koad lit Colcorton Chnrrh, Co IlempstoHe, in the Coun-
ties uf Leicester and .Votijog/iam. Ibid.

xL An .\ct for continuing the Term, ami altering and
amending die Powers dt several Acts, for repairing the

Road leailing from the High Street in the City of

Boekester, to Maidstone, in the Cotinty of Kent; and
for amending and improving the Road branching from
the said Road at die Bridgenimd Gales, and running

into the Town of Chatham, in tlie said Countv of Kent.

Ibid.

xli. An Act tor more effecuially repoiring and improving
the Road leading from Flimwell Vent, in the I^isli of

Tkehnrsi, in the County of Sussex, to die Town and
Port of Hastings, in the said County. Ibid.

xliL An Act for extending the Terre, and altering and en-
larging the Powers of several Acts, passed in the Reign
of His late Majesty King GVorgr die Tliird, for con-
wmeting an Harbour in .Slount's Bay, in the Countv of
Curmall, ibid,

xliii. An Act to remove Doubts as to die Power of the
|

Commissioners uf Exdiequer Rills to advance a further i

Sum of Money to the Bi^nt's Canal Company, and to
amend tho Ants for making the said C.inal. IbisL

xliv. An Act for making and maintaining a Railway or
Tramroad from ibe lUver Tees at SlorJdon, to IVlaon
Park Co^ter^i. with sevenil Branches therefrom, all in
the County of Dwham, j^id.

xlv. An Act for lighting with Gas tlie Town of Kingston
upon HulL and certain Plooea adjacent thereto. Ibid.

*lvi. An Act for improving the Kavigation of the River
Dun, and for altering we Course thercuf, by aialang
ccriam new Cuts or Canals from the some; and for
amending, altering and enlarging the Powen. granted to

die River Z>un Company, by scvcml ^icts relating to

tliu said Kuvigatiun. Page 584
xivii. An Act to alter and amend several .Yets fiassed for

more cScctually siipjilying with Water tlie Inh^itants of
the Towns of Mttiichesier and Salford, in the Parisli of
ManckesUr, in the County Paialioe of Lancaster ; and
fur further extending the Powers and Provisions of the

said ^\cls. 585
xlvJii. An Act to continue the Term and amend and en-

large die Powers of Two .Acts of IBs late Majesty, for

1

laving, lighting and cleansing the Streets, and for regu-
ating the Police of the City of Olasgino, Ibid.

xlix. An ^Vet, to amend and render more effectual an Act
passed in the Thirty sixth Year of the Reign uf His late

Majk-sty King George the Third, iiititulcu .4« Act for
the better UelieJ' and Employment of the Pour nf the
several Parishes ivilhiu the Cih/ qf Lincoln, and Covsity

of the ronir City, and of the Parisit qf Saint Morgaret,
Part Vihertqf lies tcitAin the said City, and the other Part
in ihr Close ^Lincoln, in the County ^Lliiculn. Ibid.

1. An Act for invorjiorutlng die City of Cownlry Gas
Light Company. Ibid.

!i. An Act for incorporating die South Loudon Gas Light

and Coke Company, situate in the Parish of Saint

Saviour, in the County of Sifrrrw. Ibiil.

lii. An Act for lighting widi Gas Uae Turnpike Uoud from
TVhilrchaprl Cnurch in tho County ui Middlesex, to

ceruiin Dwelling Houses erected and being beyond the

I'our Mile Stones upon the Ilford and IToodford Roads
in the County of Essex. Ibid.

Itti. An Act for more otfectiully makiiig, inaiiiiuiiiiiig and
repairing certain Roads in the County of Aberdeen, mid
in the Counties of Banffand Kineardine. Ibid.

liv. All Act for continuing and amending Two .Acts of
His late Majesty, for rejtairing die Roads from dander
Lane, in the County uf Derby, to Sheffield, in die County
of York, and from Muthrough Green to CVotvn, both in

the said County of Derby

;

and also for widening and
altering certain PnrUi ut the said Ronds, and making
ami moinioJiiing certain Brandies of Road cutnmtuii-

cating therewith. Ibid.

It. An Act to re;>cal certain Parts of, and to alter and
amend an Act passed in the 2‘orty sixth Year uf the

Reign of His late Majesty King Gsasrge the Third, for

inclosing Lands in dm Munor of Lambeth, in the County
of .Surrey. Ibid,

Ivi. An .Act to continue die Turm, ami alter and enlarge

the Powers of Two Acts, fur repairing the Roads from

SIseri Bridge to Portsmouth, ami from Peter^eld to the

.-IftoH Turnpike Hoad, near Itopley, in the County of

Southampton, Ibid.

IviL An Act for lighting with Gas tho Town of .Ycu^rf,

in the Isle nf Wight, aud Places adjacenL Ibid.

Iviii. An Act for repealing on .Act passed in the Twenty
ninth A’ear of the Reign uf His Majesty King George

the Second, for paving, lighting and wuching tho Town
of ^ratcsbiuy, m the County of Salop ; and for grant-

ing other Powers in lieu thercutl Ibid.

liv. An Act to repeal Two Acts made in the Forty third

and Forty ninth Years of His iace Majesty, for paving

the Town of Worthing, in the County uf ,'iussex, and
estabUshing a Market uiareiD, awl fur making oilier Pro-

visions in lieu thereof : for erecting Groyns, for laying a

i

Duty on Coals imported iato the said Town, and for

other Purposes roliuing to the Irapcvvcmcnt of die said

I

Town. 586

I

lx. An Act for erecting the Town of Airdrie, in the

County
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Countj of LanarJt, into a Burgh of Barony, paving,

lighting tuid improving the same, anti establishing a

Police therein.

bii. An Act to enable the Company of Proprietors of the
Straijord upon Avon Canal Navigation to subscribe a
furtber Sum of Money for the Pur|>oscs of the said

Navigation. Ibid,

Ixii. An Act for giving further Powers to the Company of

Proprietors of the fover Aran Navigation, and for con-

firming certain Agreements entered into between the

said Company and the Company of Proprietors of tite

PorUmuutb and ArundM Navigation. Ibid.

Ixiii. An Act for making and maintaining a. Railway or

Tramroad from Sira^urd upon Avan in the County of

IVaruiici, to Morelon in ^larsh in the County of Glou-

teller, with B Branch to Shipslon upon Slnur in the

County of If'orcesler. Ibid.

Ixiv. An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of

several Acts of His late Majesty King George the *n>ird,

fur improving the Drainage of the Middle and Sonlh
Levels, Part of the Great I.evel of the Fens colled

Bedford Level, and other Lands therein mentioned, and
and fur improving the Navi»tion of the River Ouse, in

the County of Sor/blk, and of the several rivers coni-

municaiing Uicrvwith. Ibid.

lav. An Act to enable tlie .Tustices of the Pence for the

County of Brecon to rebuild, repair and take down
Bridges within tlie said County, not being County
Bridges. Ibid,

Ixvi. An .\ct for enabling the Proprietors of the Com-
mercial Buildinga, in the Town of Brlfnil, to sue and
be sued in the Name of their Sccretarv, and for the

Kegulatlon of the said Buildings, and the Property
thereof. Ibid,

Ixrii. An Act for better assessing and colicctine the Poor's

Rales and relieving the Poor of the Parish of Saint
Luke, CMiea, in the County of Middleiex, and for other
Purixises relating thereto : and for authorizing the Sale

of the Dust and .\»lics to arise within such Parts of the
said Parish as are not included in the Ham 7'mivi Dis-

trict ! fur the Application of the Money to arise by such
Sale ; and for better collecting the Composition for the

Ropalm of the Highways of the said Pansh. Ibid.

Ixviii, An Act for ItcUer lighting and for watching the

City of Chichester, and Ploces adjacent. Ibid.

Ixia. An .Act for supplying the Towns of Old and New
Brenlford, and (he Milages of Tumham GrecH, Ham-
mertmi/fi und Kensingloii, in the County of Middlesex,
with G(is. Ibid.

lax. An Act to alter, amend, and enlarm the Powers of

an Act of the Second Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Adfor the erdi^tening the Streets, Lane*
and Passages tcfVAi'a the Town and Count}/ of the Town
^Noitingliam. Ibid.

Ixxi. An Act for bcorporaling the Town of Dudley Gas
Light Company. Ibid.

Ixxii. An Act to light and otherwise improve the Streets

and other Public Passages and Places within the Hamlet
of Mile End Old 7'oan, in tlie Parish of Saint Dunslan,
Stepney, otherwise Siebanheath, in the County of Mid~
dletex.

'

587
txxlii. An Act fur incorporating the Town of Portiea Gas
Light Company. Rid,

Ixxiv. An Act for supplying the Parish of All Saints,

Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, with Gas. Rid.
Ixxv. An .Act for lighting the Town of Barnsley, in the
West Riding of the County of York, with Gas. Rid,

Ixxvi. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough
of Iptxakh, in the County of Suffolk. Poge 587

Ixxvii. An Act fur providing an Increase of the Annual
Income of the London InAitution. Rid.

Ixxviii. .An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty’s
Reign, (or amending the Road leading from the South
End of the Moor Lane, in tlie Township of Great Bol-
ton, into the Turnpike Iload from Manchester to H'igan,
near iVeilheughtnn Chapel, in the County PiJatinc of
Laneasler. Ibid.

Ixxix. An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several
Acts of His late Majesty, for repairing the Roads from
Kci^rrry Bridge to Shnldon, and from the said Bridge
to Toryioy, in the County of Devon and to alter tlie

Line ot certain Parts of the said Roads. Rid.
Ixxx. An Act for repealing an .Act of His late Majesty's

Reign, for improviug ilie Koud from MancheAer ’lo

Bolton, and other Places therein mentioned, in the
Coun^- of Lancaster, so far os relates to the Moses
Gate district of Itunil therein mentioned : and for grant-
ing further and more effectual Powers instead thereof;
and for repairing and improving the said District of
Roads, and making n new Branch of Road to communi-
cate with the said District of Road. Rid.

Ixxxi. An Act for repairing the Road from Birmingham
through Stratford upon Avon to Slratfonl Bridge, in

the County of IFarwick. Rid.
Ixxxii. An Act for repairing Part of the great Road from

Gloucester to BtiAv, and certain Roads through and
near the Towns of Berkeley, Durstey, Wotton under
Edge and Stroud, and other Roads therein mentioned,
in Uic Counties of Gloucester and Wilts. Ibid.

IxxxiiL An Art for re|uuring the Roads from Tetbnry to
Symandihall, from FroceAer HUl to Dunkirk, ami from
tlie I^terwood to Nailsxwrtk, and oUier Roads tliercin

mentioned, all in the County of Gloucester. 5.HK

Ixxxiv. An Act for renairing the Road from Alrmauth
through Ahnckk and Ilut/ibury to Hexham, anil a Branch
from tlie said Roud between Alnwick and Roikbury to
.Jockey's Dike Bridge., all in the County of Northum-
berland. jiiA,

Ixxxv. An Act for amending and more efi'ertuully repair-
ing the Highway between Hockliffe and Woburn, in the
County of Bedford

;

and for repairing the Roud leading
ihroi^h Woburn to Tickji>rd Bridge, in Newport PagneU,
in the County of Buckingham. Rid.

Ixxxyi. An Act to continue and amend Two Acts, fbr re-
pairing (he Roadfrom the Turnpike Roud near the Town
of WeAan ou the Green, in the County of 0:fhrd, to
the Turnpike Road on Kidlinglon Green, in the said
County. R,A.

Ixxxvii. An Act for enlarging, explaining and continuing
certain Acta of His late Majesty's Kci^, for ropairiiig
ond keeping in repair the Road from Parkhouse to or
near the ThreeMde House, in theCoumy ofLanark. Ibid.

Ixxxviii. An Act for amending and keeping hi repair tlie

several Roads leoding to and from the late Market
Houscin5ir/ur5r/</gein theCoonty of if'orcrrfcr.and also
several other Roads leading from and connected with the
said Roads, in theCounliesrt WoreesleranA Stiiffbrd. Ibid.

Ixxxix. An Act to continue the Term, and alter and en-
large the Powers of Three .Acts, for repairing and
widening several Roads leading from the Town of
Beaidley, in the County of WoneAer, to the several
Places therein mentiun^, in the Ccuniies of WorceAer
and SaU^ respectively. Rid.

xc. An
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xc. An Act fur roaking a Hoad from Burr/, in the County

Palaiine of Lantaxler, to or near a certain floii&e, known

by the Sign of TSe Bull and lyharj", in the Tow^^^hip of

LMe Buhon, in llic f-aid County. Paee 58H

xci. An Act fur more effectually repairing aevcral Ituuds

leading fr«itn Kidderminnter, in the County of Wurefstrr,

and seventi other Roads connected therewith, in (he

Counties of fVorctstrr, Stafford and Salop. Ibid.

xdi. .\n Act for repairing and maiiituiniog seven! Roads

leading from the Town of Bromyard, in the County of

Htrfjbrd, and other Roads adjoining thereto, in the said

County, and in the County of Worctiler, 389

xciii. An Act to continue the Term and niter and amend
the Powers of Two Acts, for repairing the Road from

i'.lkdim Hi'^h Croat, neat the Town of EUdon, in the

County ai 'Northumbfrland, to the Bed Sxcyre, upon the

Mid Border botwixl England Scotland. Ibid.

xciv. An Act for amending tlic Road from Leeds to Otlei/,

in the West Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

Tcr. -An Act to rectify Mistakes in the Titles of Two
A'hls pas>ed in the present Session of Parliament, the one

for e.mtinuing the Term of an .Act of His late Majesty's

Reign, for repairing the Road from I'otton Bridge, in

the County of Lincoln, to Little Drayton, in the County
of Sottingham

;

and the other for repairing the Hoad
IViim Nmark upon Trent, in the said County of Wotfin^-

ham, to join the Hoad in the said Act mentioned, near

Binglinm, in the said Cnunty of Notiing/iam. Ibid.

xevi. .An .Act for providing u convenient House, with

suitniile .Accommodations, for His Majesty's Judges at

the Afrsiaea for the County of Salop, and for maintain-

ing and supporting the same. Ibid.

xcvii. An Act for incorporating the Company of Pro-

prietors of the \ortb ff'iih (^al Navigation with the

Company of Proprietors of the ll'ills and Berks Canal

Navigation; and for repealing the several Acts passed

for making and mainiaing the said Canals, and for con-

solidating the Powers and Provisions thereof in One Act
of Parliament. Ibid. i

xcviii. An Act for more effectually enlarging, deepening, '

improving, and maintaining the Harbour of Saltcoats, '

in the County of ,4yr. Ibid.

xeix. An Act for improving and maintaining the Harbour,

Pier or Cobb at the Poil and Borough of Lyme Regis,

in the County of Dorset. laid.

c. An Act to alter and amend Tlirec Acts, of the HfVy
thini, Fifty fourth and Fifty sixth A'ears of His late

Majesty, for enabling Commissioners to erect mid
maintain a new Gaul and other Buildings for the County
and City of Edinburgh, and for opening Cuinmiiiilca-

tions witli the same; and to enable the Trustees tor

Tumnike and other KTgli Roads, in the said County of
Edinburgh, to advance further Sums of Money to tlie

said Commissioners. Ibid.

ci. An Act to continue the Term, and alter and culasge

the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the
Road from Coleham Bridge, in Shrevsbury, to the
Market Place in Church ^reiton, and several otlier

Roads therein described, all in the County of Salop. Ibid.

cii. An Act for building on additional Gaol for the County
of Essex, and for enlarging, improving and altering the
existing Prisons for the same County. Ibid.

ciii. An Act for making the Townships and Hamlets of
Tarlelon, and of Hesketb vilh Beeconsall, in the Parish
of Croslon, and Part of the Rectory and Vicatue there-
of, in the County of Lancaster, separate and distinct
Parishes. S90
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civ. An Act to alter and amend several Acts of His lute

Majesty’s Reign, fnr paving, lighting and otherwise
improving the 'Town of Ipswich, in the County of
Suffolk. Page 390

cv. An .Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Cley next

the Sea, in (he County of i'orfolks and for embanking
and draining Parts of the said Lands, and Lunds in (he
Parish of ti’ivelon, in tlic said County. Ibid.

cvi. An Act to continue end amend an .Act of His late

Majesty, for repairing the Road froin Dundalk, in the
County of Louth, (o Baitnbridge, in the County of
Z^oiun, 60 far as relates to the Northern Division of the
saiil Road. Ibid.

evil. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road frona

Dunstable, in the County of Berffard, to the Pondyards,
in the County of //rr//biV. Ibid.

cviii. An Act lor repairing, widening and malmaiuing
several Roads in the Counties of Dorset and Devon,
leading to ami through the Borougli of Lyme liegit,

and from the Turnpike Road on Ujdyme Hill, to the
Turnpike Ruud at the Three Ashes, in the Parish of
CrrtfiAerne, in the County of Somerset. Jbid.

cix. Ao .Act to continue the Term and alter and enlarge

the Powers ofUiree .Acts, so far as relates to the Roads
from the Top of Crickley Hill, in the County of lllou-

cesier, to ami through S'rrtbleaek, Bur/ord, and IVitney,

to Campsjield, and the Turnpike Road at nr near Enslorw

Bridge, in the County of Oxford. Ibid.

cx. An .Act for more effectually repairing the Roads lead-

ing to Highgate Bate House and Hampstead, and other

Roads therein mentioned, oil in the (.ouniy of Middle-
sex; and for watching, lighting and otherwise improving
the said Roads. Ibtd,

cxi. .An .Act for repairing ond maintaining the Roads from
Todmiirden to Fulrdge Lane End in Burnley,Bnd to Lit-

lle6orough, in the County of iancoiter, and to Kingtross,

in the l^ish of Halifax, in the County of VorL Ibid,

cxii. An Ac( for repairing and maintaining Uie Road from
Shoreditch Vhuren through Hackney to Stanford Hill,

in the County of Middlesex, and other Roads commu-
nicating tlierewitli In the same County. Ibid.

cxiii. .An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several

.Acts of His late Majesty, for amending the Road from
Swindon to Mardborough, and from Marlborough to the

Village of Everley, in the County of IVilts, so far os

relates to the Marlborough District of the said Road;
and also to make a Branch from the said Road to joia

the present Turnpike Hoad leading from Andover to

Devizes, in the said County. .39)

cxiv. An Act for the Completion of the rebuilding of the

Church or Chapel of the Parish of .Saini Nicholas in

Harwich, ill the County of Essex. Ibid,

cxv. An Act to alter and amend an .Act of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to enable His Majesty

to wsf the Sands o/^Traeth Mawr, dividing the CoH»fi<v

Caniarvon and Merioneth, in Wiltiam Alexander
Madocks, Eseuire; and for building Quays and other

Works, for Uie Purpose of facilitating the landing,

loading and unloading of Ships and Vessels frcijucnting

tl(e Harbour of Port Maduc, in the laid Cnun^ of

Carnarvon. Ibid.

cxvi. An Act for repealing the Laws relating to the Stamp-
ing, Straining and Scorching ofWoollen Cloth, within tne

West Riding of the County of York, and for substituting

other Regiuations of the Cloth Trade within the said

Riding. Ibid.

czvii. An Act to establish an additional Compimy for
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
lighting coruin Parts of tltc Mctri^olis and Pnrta adja-

ceni with Gas. Pfge
cxviiL An Act to uncnd and enUrse Uic Pnners of nn

Act nfihe Bfty third Year of llis Into Mojwiy, for iin-

^uvittf! the Cnmimiuicutiun bctwii-a the C-ouiity nf

^Idinbur^ uml Coumy of Fife, by the rerrics cross the

Frith of ^'oWAi between Leilli onU .VewArttra, ami King~
burn and lirunlitloHd, Ibtd.

isxia. All Act to cnulilo the Company of Proprietors of

tlic Eiuteni Bruich of the Muutjr4imcrifikiTr Canal, to

alter the Line of tltc 'ianno/ Feeder, to make a Navi-

gable Cut from tlic G'luVjj/iWt/ llrandi to improve the
same; and to amend Two several Acts respecting die

said Cuiml, Ibid.

cxx. An Act for erecting a Bridge over the lliver Almimd,
which dhidus the Counties of Juliniurgb and Linlith-

gow. Ibid.

exxi. An Act for better paving, iighting, ctoansing, watch-
ing and improving the Town of C/teUetAam, in tbe

County of G/o«fc<t/rr; and for regulating the Police

thereof; and fur removing and preveDting Nuisances
and Annoyances diurcin. Ibid.

ciuui. An Act for amending certain Acu, for malting and
nminloining a .Vavigable Canal from the Lothian Riisd,

near the City of Bdinbnrsh, to join tlte ForfA and Clyde
Navigation near Falkirk, in the County of Stirling!
and giving Power to borrow s further }$utn of Money
on (be Credit of the Tolls grantedby the said Acta, Ibid.

cxxiii. An Act fur further continuiiv several Acta for the
better Il^iiatlon of Lostage and Boliuslagv in the River
Tbamei. 591

exxiv. An Act for enabling the Graml Jin-y of die County
of I.iibjIi (u levy by Prcseotnirnt ccrtaiti ^ims ofMoney
expended for the building of iho Court House of the

said County, 592
utxv. An Act to auihorbe the Plymouth and Partmaor

Koilwpy Company to vary the IJne of a certain Port of
iho said Hndway; and to ameud the Acts passed for

making die said lUiilway. Ihitl.

cxxri. An Act to improve Market Street, in the Town of
Maneherier, in die Cmmty Polodne of Lancaster, and
the Approaches thereto; and to uniciid un Act passed
in the KAt sevendt Year of His late Majesty for building

D Britlge acro!^» the River Iraxll, from /F<i/rr .Street, in

the Township ol’ Salford, to Saint Mary's Gate, in the
Township of Manchester. Ibid.

cxxvii. An Act fur enlarging, explaining and amcnduig
the Powers granted by certain Acts pasHud for improving
the Road from the City of Glasgota to the City of'Cr/r-

lirde. Ibid.

cxxviii. An Act to rectify aMistake in an Act of this &s-
sion nf Parliament, for reiuiring the Rnad from Baring-
stoke, through B'ontin and other Places in the County of

SauihaoiptOH, to Lnbeomb Corner, in the County of
IFilU, and other Roads in the Cmmty of Southampton.

Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

PRINTED BY THE KING’S PRINTER,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GHT.N IN EVIDENCE.

1. A N Ad for iuclosing Lands within the Parish of

XX lainghoe in ihu CoiintT of BucJeiugham. Page 59S

2. An Act to extend, amend and enlarge toe Powers of

an .Act of the Rfty eighth Year of Hix late Majesty,'for

incioiiing Lunds in the Parish of i\fnrr/on Valence, niul

in the Ilamlct or Tydiing of Piitloe in die Parish of

Standish, bodi in die County of Gloucester. Ibid.

3. An Act for dividing and allotting Lands within the

Parish of Great Durrtford, in die County of Wilts. Ibid,

4. An Act for dividing Lauds in (he Hamlet of Uighan,

ia the County of Sumtli.
_

Hid.

.A. An Act to enable the LonI Bishop of R'incheeter to sell

H'inehejUer House in die Parish ot Saint Luke. Chelsea,

in the County of Middlesex, and for opplying the Money
to arise by sudi Sale in the Purcha^ of ooodicr Resi-

dence for die Bishops of tVinchesler, and for the several

otiter Purjioses therein meiitioocd. Ibid.

U. Au Act tor inciosing Lunds in tin.' Puish of Ti^uion,

in die County of Ox/orrf. Ibid.

7. An Act to mter and amend an Act. passed in the Fifty

sixth Year of the Reign of His bUc Majesty King George

the Third, intituled An Act for iMchsing Lanas in the

Manor and Parish tfLondeiiboroagb, in the East Riding

ofthe County o/York. 59+
8. An Act for inclosing Lands in the several Porishoii uf

'

Walesby, A'iVIon and Egmanlon, in die County of A'of*

Printed image digitised by the Universin'

tingham, and for exoncradng the same,, mul also the old

indvaed Lands and Grounds widiin die snid scvernl Pa-
rislies, from the Payment of Tithe*. ^age 594.

9. An Act for carrying into effect a Contract entered into

for the Sale of certain Copyhold Heredirnments, in the
Townships of Baekwnrth, Bnrsdon, Monksealon and
Prrr/oif, within Ibe Manor of T^nnnnnM, in the County
of Narihumherland, the Estate of Ralph If'iUlam Grey
Esquire, to *Thc Mnsi Noble Hugh Duke of A*onlAiim5rr-

land, and for aiiplying iho Money thence arising in the
Purdiase of ottier Estates, lo be setded to the same
Uses as (he Estates sold. Ibid.

10. An .Act fur inclosing Lunds in the Townships or Di-
visions of Kirkhu Irrlrtli and of Lindale and Morton, in

the Parisli of Dalton, in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster. Ibid.

11. An Act for embanking, draining, indoeing and im-
proving certain Sail Marshes and Waste Lands within

the Parishes of Burnham Sorton, Burnham Dcejtdale,

and Burnham Ovrry, in the County of Norfolk. Ibid.

12. An .Act for inclosing die Commons and Waste Lands
in die Munor and Township of AUager, in the Parish of
Bartkomley, ill the County of Chester. Ibid.

IS. An Act for dividing and allotting I.onds in die Parish

of Wnrstead, in the County of Norfolk. Ibid.

I'K An Act for empowering tlie Judges of the Court of
Session
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(Private, printed)

Secsiou iu HciAinnd, to sell audi Paru of tlic Eistulcs of

Mumhft and others, situated in tlic Stcdronr)' of Kirk-

(vdkrighi and in the Couiiij- of Dumfries, which were

entailed by John ^flU1Lflt Esquire, dci-eoscd, w shall be

sulficiciit for Paynteni and Satisfaclion of the Debts,

Provisions and ether Deeds of the Entailer. .St>4'

15. An Act to enable tlie Lord Arclibishn|) of Dubtin,

and his Successors, to demise the Mmision House of

Tallnght, with the Offices, Houses, Gardens and De-

mesne, situate at Tallapit, in the County of D\iblin,

bdonginf; to the Archbishop of Dublin. 595
16. An Act tfi cnidile Mnry Patten liold the younger,

and others, Devisees under the Will of Peter Patten

Bold Esijuire, deceased, to grant t/tnses of Coal Mines

in die Townshin of ftutloH, in tlic County of Lunavster,

uiid of Waste Lauds in tlie Parish of \'ortA Menli,

in the said County ; and to authorize Trustees to felt

Timber on the densed Estates, and lay out liic .Mone\'

arising from the Role thereof in the Purchase of Lands
to be settled to the same Uses to which the same de-

vised Enlotcs are limited. Tbid.

17. An Act for vesting certain Impropriate Tithes in the

County of .S*«rrr^, strictly entailed by and under the Di-
reetimiK In (he Will of Robert Au^en Esquire, in

Trunei«, to be sold : and f<ft‘ investing the Money arising

&om such .Sole, under the Direction of the Court of

Chancery, in the Purchase of E>-t)itei!, to be scilled to

die some ITse*. Ibid.

18. An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing Lauds in

the Parish and Muior of Kenn, in die County of Dtvwn.
Ibid.

1 9. An Act fur inclosing Lauds within the Manor of Stoke

D'Abemon, otherwise Stoke Davbome, in the Parishes

of Stoke D‘ Abeenon, iithcrwiso Stoke Daxoborne, and
Lcalhrrheod, in the County of SHrretf, [hid.

i20. An .Act fur incioring Lnntis within the Manor of Mill-

bourne otherwise Jf'<iterriHe Ether, in the several Pa-
rishes of Esher and Cobham, or one of them, in the

County of Surrey. Ibid.

SI. All Act for inclosing Jjuids in the Pnrislies of Tal-
laght, Kilhitlaghan alias KiUtaughan, and Luske. in tlie

Conmy of Dublin. Ibid.

An Act for dividing and allotting I.ands iu the Manors
of Broad Ttnen and Thornhill, in the Parishei of Broad
llintoH and Cl^ Pyperd, in the County of Il’ilfs. Ibid.

S6. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Paimea of lioshmn
and PuntingtoH, in the County of Sussex. Ibid,

*24. An Act tor inclosing and exonerating from Tidies,

Lands in the I^uish or Parishes of BouHon on the Hill,

and Moreton in Marsh, in ilus County of Gloucester.

596
‘25. An Act for re^iealing certain Pans of an Act of His

present Majesty. intituW .in Act/ar inclosing Lands in

the Tiisanship of South Duflield, in the Parish of He-
niingbrougti, in the East Hidii^ of the County of York

;

and for unending and explaining the said Act. Ibid.

‘26. An .Act to unable James fVrller Ladbriiiike Esquire,
and others, to grant Building Leases of Lumls in Ken-
sington, Paddington, Nottingbaras and ll'eslburne, in
the County of Middlesex. Ibid.

27. -Au .Act for obviating Doubts as to the Power of the
surviving Devisees in Trust rnidcr the Will of Sir Dntm-
mand Smith Baronet, to convey in die Lifetime of Dame
Elisabeth Smith, his Widow, certain Freehold, Copyhold
and U-aseholil Estates, situate in the Counties of Hert-
ford luid Buchinghain, pursuant to a Coutract entered
into by the said Trustees and fViJlittm Kay Esquire. Ibid.

r&2°GEO. IV. xxvii

2S. An .Act for vesting the devi.sod Estates of Sir Thomas
Wiisdsor llunloke Baronet, tleceoscd, in Trustees, and
for enabling them to sell the MTiole, or Port dicreof, for
the Purpose of disdiarglng Incumbrances anct creating
.-I Fund to answer the Charges under his W’ill, .incl for

other Purjmstm. Pare 59(5
20. -An .Act for elfeiAing an Exchange of Part of the Glebe

Lamlfl belonging lu the Rectory of Hinton fValruh, in
the County of Berks, for other Lands in the same
Parish, belonging to Jokti Loder Symoniis Esquire.

Ibid.
30. .An Act for vesting Parts of the Settled Estates of IVd-

liam Ormshy Gore. Esquire and Mary Jane his Wife, in

Trustees, upon Trust to i«ll, and for laying out the
Monies urihiiig from such Sales in the Purchase of more
convenient Estates. Ibid.

31. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Manor of IVhitley,

in die Parish of Ksriheatun, in the West Riding of the
County of York. Ibid.

32. An Aft fur inclosing Lands within the .Manor and
Parish of Enslhimpstead, in die County of Berks. Ibid,

33. An Act to amend on Act of His late Majesty King
George the lliird, for inclosing Euid.s in the Parish of
UanrKtt, in the several Counties o[ Denbigh and Car-
nanon. 597

34. An .Art for dividing, allotting luid inclosing a certaia

Piece of Land culled Kings Heath, or Maimsbury Vom-
mm, sitiiuM m>tr the Bnrougli of Malmsbnry, in the
County of Wilts. Ibid.

35. An .Act to commute for a Coni Kent the Vicarial

Tithes and Payments in lieu tberraf, mynble to the
Vicar of the Pansh of Edgbastun, in the County of IVar-

osiek.
'

Ibid.

36. An Act for inclosing Lands in tlie Parish of Famham
Royal, in liie County of Burkiiigham. Ibid.

37. An .Act for indoBing Lands in die Parish of IVhitting-

ton, in the County of Derby. Ibtk.

38. An Act for vesting the Esiuteji of John Lagan, late of
KnoehshhiHoch. iu the Coiuity of .4yr, in Trustees, to be
sold, and the IVncceds thereof and of Ida Personal Estate

to be oppllcil in Payment of his Debts and the Provisions

made for his Children ; and for laying out tlie Residue
in the Purchase of other Lands, to be entailed in lavour
of the same Persons, and on the Conditions of the Deed
of Entail executed by the said John I^ogan. Ibid.

39. An Act to empower the W'ardcn and Poor Men of the
Hospital of Hie Holy and Undivided Trinity in East
Greenwich, of the Poundadon of Henry Howard Earl of
Northauijslan, to sell certain Evtatea in the Pari^ of

Saint Martin in Ike Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
to His Grace the Duke of Norlhumberlatid, and to apply

;

the Money arising from such Sale in the Purdvise m
other Lands to be subject to the like Uses, Ibid.

,
40. An Act to enable the surviving Trustee under the Will

of JfAa Sattrrthxuaile Esquire, licensed, to sell the Real

Estates thereby devised, durltig tJie Lifetime of the Tes-
tator's VVMnw, Olid to pay the Purciiosc Monies into the

Bank, to be applied umier the Diri’ciioiia of (he Court
of Cliancery. Ibid.

41. -An Ad to unable tlic Trustees of an Estate at Rowley
Regis in the County of Stafford, belonging to Deritend
Chapel, in the Parisli of Aston, near Birmngbam. in the

County of IVnrwick, to demise Uic Mines uiiifer the same,

ond lay out the Money to arise therefrom in Lands, and
apply the Kents in Manner tlicrcin mentioned. .598

I

42. An Act for enabling Earl of Abcrdren and

I

William laird Bishop of London, the Guardiaiw t\\'James
' Marquis
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xxviii The TITLES of

Marquis of Abtrcorn, a Minor, to make Freehold Leases

of his Estates bt Irtlawi, duriug hU Minority. 598

i3. An Act for confirming a Partition of certain States

in the County of Wortraier, and for barring and other-

wise disposing of the Estates Tail, and other Interests

created by the Will of ./oAn Embury Esquire, deceased,

in the said Estates, and for other Purposes. Ibid.

VK An -\c( to enable the Prebendary of tlie Prebend of

Brovmiwood, in the County of Middlests, founded in tlie

Cathedral Church of Saint Paul, in London, to grant a

the STATUTES.
Lease of the Manor of Broonuwiod, b the said County.
Parcel of the said Prebend, in manner therein men-
tioned, and to co^le the granting of Sub Leases for

building thereon, and otherwise improving the some,
and for other Purposes. Poge 598

45.

An Act for efiecting an Exchange of nn Estate at

Longdon, in the County of Stafford, devised by the Will
of Thomaf Jeffrin Avnme, tot an Estate at Abbott
Bromley, in the said County, belonging to the Most
lionouiwle Henry fVilliam Marquess of Aiigietey. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

NOT PHINTED.

46. A N Act for allotting Lands within the Hamlet or

J\ Township of Hailey, b the Parish of IVilncy, in

the County of Oxford.

\_Poreer for the perpetual Curate to lease, i 26.]

47. An Act for bclosbg Lands in die Parish of Brotnfey,

b the County of Kent.

[AUotmeni to the Bishop ofRochester, as Lord of the

Manor, of Soil and Waste Lands, \ 29. Allotment

of the Residue, 1 25. AUolmeut to the Rector to be

fenced at herein meationed, | 26. How Allotments

to be made to Lord of Manor in ike Half Year
Lands, ^ 27. Pouter for the Bishop to grant

Leasts, J 28.]

ML An Act for inclosing I.amds within the Manor and
Pariiih of Sfapl^brd Abbot, in the County of Essex.

^Allotment to His Myesta as Lord of the Manor :i»

Right of Sot/, S 18' AlliUment oftfe Residue, % 19.

Pbaer for the Rector to least, f 20. No Lease of
Rector's Lands to be valid unless the King’s Consent

be first obtained, $ 21. Extract o!' so much of the

Award as relates to the King's Allotment to be sent

to the Suneyor General, §31.]

49. Ad Act for bdosing Lands in the Manor of Tempster

otherwise Tierlr^, b the County of Mo^Ugomery.

50. An Act for dividing and allotting Lands in the Parish

of Great Bookham, in die County of Surrey.

51. An Act for bdosing Lands in the Parish of^orfagAom,

in the County of Norfedk.

52. An Act for bdosing Lands in die Parishes of Lhile

Bamingham and Calfitorpe, b the County of Noifolk.

5S. An Act for indosing Lan^ b die Parish of Tangmere.

m the County of Smsca.

54. An Act for inclosing, dividing and allotting certain
Common Lund within die Parish m Fctsled, in the CourUy
of Essex.

[Act not to lake away Right of Tithes over Land to hr.

allotted under this ^feri]

.55. An Act fur naturalizing Joxe Luis Fernandes,
56. An Act for obviating a Doubt arising on the Power of

Sale and Exchange, contained in the Wdl of Francis
Lloyd late of Domgay, in the County ol' Montgomery,
Esquire, and for fnciliCuting the Exercise of such Pow^.

57. An Act Ibr uniting the Rectory and Paribh Church of
Barnwell All Saints, with die adjoining Rectory and
Parisii Church of Bantmell Saint Andrew, both in the
County of Northampton.

55. An Act for dividing and inclosing the Common called
Paitiswick Green, and other Waste 1.3ncU, irltlun die
Manor of Fering cum Paitiswick, anti IWish of Pattis-
wiek, in the County of Essex,

[^Allotment to the Bishop ^f Loudon, cu Lord of the
Manor, in lieu Right of Soil, § 17. .iilotmeni to
the Incumbent in Right of Glebe, awl ik lieu o/
Tithes, § 18. Allotments to ikeLord Bishopand the
Incumbent, to be fenced as hereby directed, § 20.
Power for the Jneumbent and Bishop of London to
grant Leases, §25, 24. Proviso for Rights of the
said Bishop as Lord ofthe Manor, § 35.J

59. An Act to di^lve the Marriage of the Honourable
William Richard Annetley, commonly called Lord
Viscount GUrawiy, with the Honouralile Isabella, com-
monly called Viscountess Glerawlu, bis Wife

; and to
enable him to uaaiTy again; anti for other Purposes
thereb mentioned
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII IV. Britamuarum Regis

Primo & Secnndo.

• AT the Parliament begun and holdcn at fF’esliniHsler, the Twenty first Day of April, Aiitio Domini
‘ 1820, in the First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
‘ of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender of tlie Faith ; and
‘ from thence continued, by Prorogation, to the Twenty third Day of January 1821, being the

• Second Session of the Seventh Ihtrlianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ami Ireland.'

CAP. I.

An Act for enabling His Majesty to make Provision for Her Majesty tlie Queen.
[23tl FtdnnBnfiSil.2

' Most Gracious Sovereign, 1

• TTTIIEREAS in and by the Treaty for the pfarrlage of Ilia present Majesty, then Prince of

VV and Her Majesty the Queen, then! Princess Caroline of Briinnvick, it was stipulated

‘ and agreed, that in tlie event of the Dcatli oi His Majesty, tlic annual Sum of Fifty thousand
• Pouneb should he secured to Her said Majesty, in lieu of Dower : And Whereas an Act passed in tlie

‘ Thirty fiftli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for the r

' better enabling His Majesly to make Proviuon a sure and certain Jointurefor her Royal Highness
‘ the Princess of Wales, for the Term of her Life And Wlierens no Letters Patent for granting any
' Atmuity uiider this Act were ever granted by fis said late Sfajesty : And Whercus enotiier Act
‘ passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled

‘ An Act in enable Hi.s Majesty to settle an Anm ily upon Her Royal Highness the Princess tf Wales, t

‘ durhig the joint Live* of Hit Mejesty and He< Royal lUghnrts

;

whereby it was enacted, that it

‘ should and might be lamul to ana for His Majes y, then Prince Regent, by any Letters Patent under
• the Great Seal of Great Britain, to give and gra it to Her said Majesty, then fhincess of IVales, one
• Annuity of Thirty five thousand Pounds, of lawfu Money of Great Britain, for and during the joint
‘ Lives of His late' Majesty and of Her Majesty, t leii Princess of IVales; and it was Airther enacted,
• iliat His Jfujesty, then Prince Regent, was there >y declared to be oud should be, and was by that
• Act freed and fully iiideninitied against and whol f discharged from Debts, Claims and Demands
‘ whicii might tlicreafler be incurred by, or miglit in any manner liuve arisen or iniglit tliereuRcr arise
‘ out of any Expenditure of Her Maiesty, then Pri cess of IVales ; and every Action, or Suit, or Pro-
' cceding against His Majesty, ilicii Prince of IVai •*, or against any CunmiiBsioaer or Officer of His
‘ Majesty, then Prince of IVales, or affecting any Revenue of His Majesty, then Prince of IVales,
‘ for or in respect of any such Debt, Cluini or D inond, should be and was thereby declared to be
' wholly null and void to all Intents and Purposes i hatsoever : -And Mliereas by Letters Patent under
‘ the Great Seal of Ch-eat Britain, granted and exe lUted in pursuance of the «ud last recited Act, an
‘ Annuity of Tliirly five thousand Pounds, of lawf il Money of Great Britain, was given to Her
' Majesty the Queen, then Princess of IVales, to C( mmoiice "from the FUUi Day of July One thousand
‘ eight hundred and fourteen, and to continue iturii g the joint Lives of His said late Maiesty and Her
‘ Jwjesty : And Whereas the said Annuity having leased by the Demise of His bte Majesty, it is

• necessary that further Provision should be made Her Majesty the Queen Therefore We, Your

fj
' -

iiesty's most dutiful and lojul Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
tiniif?, in Parliament assembled, do most humbly besdecli Your Majesty Uiat it may

it enacted by tlie King’s most Excellent Majesty, m- and with the Advice and Ci
Spiritual and Temporni, and Comnions, in this pre^nt Parliament assembled, and hy the .Authority of
the same, Tliat it shall be lawful for the King’s ni(« Excellent Majesty, by any I.eiters Patent under xik >laj«

the Great Seal of Great Britain, to give and grant lotHer said Majesty tlie (Juecii, for the separate Use rmuowen
1 Sc 2 Gao. IV. R if nf B™"'
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C.l. 'i. 1°&2° GEORGII IV. A.D.1821.

of Tier said Majesty, One Annuity of Hfty thotsand Ponnds of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be
issuing and |iayable out of the Consolidated Vunil ef the United Kingdom of Oreal Britain and Ireland ;

which .Annuity of lufty thousand Pountls shall coiipteiice und take cBcct from the KAh Day of Januarif
One thousand eight hundred and twenty, and eontihuc from thenceforth for and during the natural Lite

of Her Majesty ; und that on tJie blnh Day or*.-^riV One thnusantl eight hundred and twenty one, the

.Sum of Sixty two thousand Are hundred PountLi fitall be issued and paid to Her Majesty out of the said

Consoliilatcd Fund, being the Amount of tlie said Annuity accruing between the said I'iftli Day of

Januart/ One ihousiuid eight hundretl und twenty and the said Kiftli Day of April One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one ; and lliat from and after the said Fittti Day of Apr'd One ihonsond eight

hundred and twenty one, the said Azuiuity ahdl be jtaid and payobit- at titc Four most usual Days of

Payment in the A’ear ; that is to ray, the Fifth Day of July, the Tenth Day of October, tlic PiftJi Day
aC .JanHOTif, ami ihe Fifth Day of April in cver^ A’car, by even and enual Portion-s ; the First (Quarterly

Payment ihereiif to be mude on llie Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty one ;

anti that the said Annuity of Fifty thousand ^unds shall and may be issuing and payable out of ebe

sntil Consolidated Fund, after paying or rvscrvqig suificiciic to pay nil such Stuns as aliuli have been

directed to he paid out of the same by anyi Act or Acts of Parliament made previous to tlie

lime of passing this Act, ami with a Preference t4> all other Payments which sliall or may at any time

or times after me passing of ihis Act be charged -upon and payable out of the said Fund.

II. And be it ninlicr enacted. That tltc said Annuity of Fifty thousand Pounds shall be paid and
payable at the Ilcccipt of Ills Majesty's Exchetjucr ; and the Auditor of the said Receipt .slmll and
lie is hereby required, by virtue of such Letters Patent, to make forth and pass Debentures from time

to time, for paying the said Annuity, as the some sliall become due and payable, without any Fees or

Charges to Im dciuanded or taken for paying (lie same or any part tlicrcof; and the Actpiittance or

Acquittances, Receipt or Receipts of Her said Majesty, ur of such other Person or PersiiiLs as shall hy
Her said Majesty be duly authorized and appmnted to receive tite said Annuity, ur any part thereof,

shall be a good mid sufficient Discharge for the Payment thereof : and Lite said Debentures. To be made
forth and piissei! as aforesaid, sholl be a sufficient Authority to the sevend and respective Officers of the

Receipt of the Exchequer, now and for the time being, for the Puyiiieiii of the said .Annuity to Her
said Majesty, or any such Person an aforesaid,'-during the Cmtinuance thereof, without any further or

other Warrant to be suet! for, hail, nr obtained in.lhat behnlf.

HI. ‘ And Whereas the Sum of Thirty lhoii!>nnil two hundred and seveiitv seven Pound* Eight Shillings

‘ and Ten-pcnce luw been atlvunced to Her Mujfoty, out of the Sum of *fwo hundred ihoiuanJ Poumbi
' granted in the last Session of Parliament, to enable His Majesty, umu^ other tilings, to make such
‘ Advances as might be necessary for the EKpci^ca of Her Majesty until Parliament idiould make other
‘ Provision in respect thereof;' Be it tlicrcfore eiucled. That out of the hrst Monies directed to be issued

und paid to Her Majesty out of the Con-solidatw Fund, under the I’h’ovisiuns of this Act, there sliall be
rebuned in the Exchequer, to continue and rmoin, and be carried to Uie Account of the said Con-
solidated Fund, a Sum equ^ to the said Sum of '|liirty thousand two liiiiidred and seventy seven Pounds
Eight Shillings and Tcn-pencc, so odvanced to Her Maje.ity os aforesaid.

LV. And be it further enacted, That tlic sa^ Annuity of Fifty thousand Pounds, and every part

thereof, shall be free and clear ftuin all Taxes, Riues und Aivcs&ments, ami all other Cliargcs whatsoever,
imposed or to be imposed bv Authority of Parliament, or otherwise howsoever ; uiiil such Annuity shall

be and be deemed to be a Air to anv flight or Cwm under (he said Marriage Treaty, or the said recited

Act of tlie Tliirry fiftli Year ofHis late Majeaty'ilReign, or otherwise howsoever, or to Dower, or to any
Part of any Personal Estate of His Majesty, in ^ event of Her Majesty surviving His Majesty.

C AP. II.

An Act to amend an Act of the Fifty ciglitli Year of His lute Majesty, for more effectually dis-

covering the Longitude nl 8eii, and encouraging -Attempts to fLiui a Nortlieni Passage be-

tween tlie A/lfintic imd Pacifir Oceans, und to apjiroach tlic yorlhern Pidr. £2Sd February 1

8

S 1 .]

5B0..1. c 50.
‘ XI7HEREAS by an -Act passed in tile Fifty eighth year ofHis late Majesty, intimled .!» Ad for
• V\ «ore rffectually diteovenng ihe Longitude at Sea, and eneouragiiig Atlempti tojiud a Northerrt
‘ Pauege betmeen 'the -Atlantic end Pacific Ocean*, and to approach Ihe Northern Pole, it was enacted.

5 JO.
' Tliat if any Ship or Ships, Vessel or Vessels, belonging to any of His Mujeaty* .Subjects, or to His
' Majesty, shall first find nut and sail through any Pas.'oige byiiea between the Alianticand Pacific Oceans
‘ in any Direction or i*arallc! of the Nortlieni Hemisphere^ tlie Owner or Owners of such Ship or .Sliips,

‘ Vessel or Vessels, if belonging to any of His Majesty's Subjects, or the Commiuider ur Commanders,
‘ Officers, Seamen anil ^larines of such Shiiis or \'esse!s, if belonging to His Majesty, so first finding
‘ out and sailing through such Passage, shallveceive a Reg ard fur sucii DisemTry of Twenty tlLuusand

j 1 1.
' Pounds: And Whereas it was further coacteil, that if anv Sliip or .Ships, A'csscl or Vessels, should an-

‘ proach witbiu One Degree of tlie Xoribeni Pole, the Owner of such Ship «r Vessel, Ships or A'easq|s,

‘ if bclunging to any of His Majesty's Subjects, or the Commander or Commanders,. Officers, Seamen
‘ and Marines of any Ship or Sliips, Vessel or Vessels, if belonging to His ^Injesty, so first approaching
‘ within One IX'gree of the Sorthem Pate, should he cnlitlciTto receive a Reward of Five thousand

$ Ft. ‘ Pounds: .And ANliereas it was further miacted for die Encouragement of Persons who may attempt the said

* Pussagu or .Approach to (he Sortkrm Pole, but not whollv accumplisli the same, that the Comniissionen-
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' for Discovering the Longitutle at ihn, might by their Memorial propuM! to Hi& Majesty in Council to
‘ direct and esU&iish pronurtionate lietrartls to be paid to such !*er«uii as aroresaid, wiio f^ull first have
‘ accompliBhed certain noportions of iJie said Rusage or Approach ; and if His iMajcsty in Council
* should he pleased to sanction ami approve the said Proposal, then that ilie same slioulj be published in

‘ the Lomhn Gazdle, and any Person or Persons accomplishing such I^asssgcs, or the specified Pro-

' portions ot'tliem, sliould be entitled on the Award of die said Commissioners to receive such total or

* proportionate Sums os may have been oftered for the Object which he or they luuy Imve then occoin*

' pitsned ; And ^^'hereas Doubts have arisen whctlier sucli propurtionale Uewarus bo over and above the
‘ said Sums of Twenty thousand and Mve thousand Pounds respectively, or only Parts and I’ropnrtious
* of the said iiums Por the Removal of oil such Doubts, be it euacted In' the Ring's Most Cxccltcni It'ciinijiortion-

Majcfty. by and with the Advice and Llonseut of the Lords Spiritual mid Temporal, and Commoiui, in

tin's present Parliament asscmbieil, and by the Authority of the same, That from and aller the passing
ciied

of this Act, such proportionate Kewanls shall be held aud taken to In; Proportions and Parts only of the panuimi io any
sai<l Sums of Twenty thousand and Five thousand Pounds respectively, and that such pro{>Qrtionate Ue- Ordvrin Coun.

wards as His ^fajesty may be pleased liereaRcr to direct and establish by His Order in Council under the hrld lx:

said Act, shall be Pbrts and Projiortions only of the said Sums, so that no more llimi the said respective
/i,"

Sums of Twenty thousand and Five thousand Pounds shall ho paid or pu)'ablc under such Order in suro< of
Council, for the Accomplislimcnt of the whole of the said Passage or Approach respectively, whether eo,uoal. snri

tlie same shall be attempted or accomplished by Proportions or Farts, or by One Voyage only. soooi.

II. And be it further enacted and declared, Tiiat it shall and may be lawful for His Slejesty in Council to <>n)en iu

revoke, annul, oiler or amend, as from time to time may seem ncceiuiary and proper, any Order or Orders iu Counefl \ind*r

Council already matle, or hereoAer to be made, under the .Authority of tlie said recited Act or of this .\el.

C A P. III.
revoked.

An Act for cominuini; to His Majesty certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, T'ohacco and Snuilj

Foreign Spirits and Sweets, in Great Hiitaiit; and on Pmisions, Oflices and Personal Estates,

in Ett^lnudi for ibe Service of the Year Otic tliausond eight hundred and twenty one.

tSfki Ftlimarif 1821.]

[Thit Act u the tame at SO <7. b. A 1 G'. A. c. 3. c: r^if as to Dales and Sums, and at to the Sections

fAof are here 'datned.']
' >

II. AND be it furilier enacted, Tiuit the said Dull' i on Malt, Tobacco and Snuff, hereby continued flow itie ' ~

and imposed, sliall be respectively raised, levied, rollccted, recovered, paid and applied, in such
Oiui tlie like manner, and in or l»y any or cither of he general or s|iccial Means, Ways or Mctliods ^
by which other the Duties of Escise upon Mult, Tuba :cu and Snuff, arc or may be, by any Act or .Acts

of Parliament now in force, raised, levied, collected, ecovereJ, paid and applied ; anil the said Persons,

Goods, Wares uud Merchandize, or Commodiiies by Ins Act respectively made liable to tlie Payment of
or chargeable witli the said Dulles hereby im|>nscd, si til be and iiic same are hereby made subject and
liable to all and ever)' Uie Conditions, Regulations, R des, Restrictions and Forfeitures, to which such
Pereons, Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Couimoditi t, were generally or specially subject and liable by
any suclt Act or Acts of Furllunicnt as afori'said, no ' iu force relating to or concerning His Mmesty's
Revenue of Excise on Molt, Tobacco or Snuff rcspcc ivciy; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine or

Forfeiture, of any Nature or Kind wliatever, for any ( ffcncc whatever committed against or in broach of
this Act, or any other .Act or Acts of Parliament no in force for securing Duties of Esc'ise on Malt,

Tobacco or Siiuff respectively, or for the Regulation >r Improvement thereof, and the several Clauses,

Powen and Directions therein contained, shall and a c hereby directed and declared to extend to, and
shall be respectively applied, jiracti.sed and put in Exc< itioii, for and in respect of the said several Diitit*!!

of Excise respectively hereby imposed, in as full and mple manner to nil Intents and Pur^ioscs wliatso-
ever, os if all and every the said Acts, Clauses, Provit ms. Powers, Directions, Fuics, I'ams, PeiuiltiL-s

or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and r«H!iioctfc in the IJody of tins .Act.

V. ‘ And Wheresis Maltsters and Mahers of Malt for 1 xportatioa 'du frequcntl.v mis Uie Produce ofTwo Steeping* of
‘ or more Steepings of Com or Grain that have been ent red to be mode into M^t for Exportation, on or
‘ as soou os it comes off from the Kiln, by reason wberei f the OlBcersfor the Duties on Malt cannot uscer*
' tain the real Produce thereof, by which Means great Q lantitics of each Steejiing of such Malt are or may

,j|[

' be privately conveyed away, and made use of for li mu* Consiiniptioii, though the same bus not beou
* charged with the Dutv, as all Malt made for Home C nsumption ought to be Be it enacted, Tlmt all

mid every Maltster or Maluters, or Maker or ^lakers c ' Malt for Exportutiun, shall keep the whole anil

entire Quantity of his, her or ilieir Coni oi Grain maki g into Malt for Exportation, of One Htceping or
Wetting, wlien the same shall be nn the Kiln, or atler i ic .same shall be taken off the Kiln, separate and
apart from all and every Part of any oehew former Steepi g or Wetting of Corn or Grain, luml the same
auall have been measured by such 5laluier$ or Makers o Sfalt, in the Pnsstmee ofsiKue Officer or Officers
for the Duty upon Malt, on jiaiD of forfeiting aud losing the Sum of Fifty Pounds. Peasliy jcrt.

^
And be it further enacUtl, Tlut oil such Maltster or Makers of Mult for Expurtation, sliall give Notice lo

Notice in Writing to some Officer or Officers of Uie Dut s upon Malt, or shall leave Notice in Writing at

the next Office of Excixc where the .lournol is kept, of 1 le Hour when he, she or they sluill intend to
““ *“

take any Malt off the Kiln ar Kilns, Uiai such Omccr or Officers may attend the measuring of such Malt

;
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anil of^cr such Malt IiEU buen measured, the same iholl be immcdiaicly carried on Shipbuunl, ifiiitcndcd

to be then exported, or else shall be iinraediatel locked up and secured in sonic Storehouse or other

Place heloii|ring to such Maltsters or Makers of? alt, in the Presence of Uic said Officer or Officers, nn
pain of forfeiting the Sum of Kiftv Pounds.
MI. .And be it further enBctei'l, That if any huc! Maltster or Maltsters, or Maker or Makers of IVIalt,

or any other Person or Persons whatsoever, by b: Order, Privity or Direction, after any Steeping or

making of Mult shall have been locked un and ecured in any' Storehouse or other Place or Places in

iimnner us aforesaid, shall open any of the Locks >r Doors, or shall make any way or kind of Kntmnce
into such Storehouse or other Place or Places, or liall remove any Part whatsoever of the Purtition be*
tween any such .Storehouse or Place and any other tlace or Places wltatsoever next thereunto adjoining,

or shall remove out of the said Storehouse or othet Place any Quantity whatsoever nf the Mnlt that has

been so locked up and secured, without the Knowledge and (lonseiit of, or without tirst huving given

Notice to some Officer or Officers for the said Dutis, he, she or they shoil respectively forfeit and lose

the Sum of One hundred Pounds. (

‘ XI. And Whereas the additional Duties of Kst^se on Brandy, .Spirits, Aipia Vits or Strong Waters
‘ imported into fireuf Britain, and ou Su eets or Ifade Wines made in Ortat Britain for Stile, grunted
‘ by an .Act mode in the Potty tlilrd Year of the Il4gn of Mis said late Majesty, and on Brumly, Spirits,

' Aqim Vitse or Strung Waters imported into Great Britain, granted by au Act mode in the Pony
‘ seventh Year of the Keign of His said late MaWty. which would have expired at a certain limited

‘ time after the llatificatioii of the definitive Trcatjiof Peace, had not tlic same been continued, were
' and arc, by on .Act made in the Fifty sixth Year 4l' His said late Majesty's Bet^n, continued until ami
* upon the MfUi Day of Juli/ One thousand eight Imndred and twenty one, and it is expedient furtlicr

‘ to continue the same Be it therefore enacted, Tout all the said adtlitioniil Duties of Excise on Brandy,

Spirits, Aqua Vit« or Strong AA'iiters imported intd' Great Britain, mid on Sweets or Made Wines moilc

in Great Britain for Sole, granted respectively, ami continued os {dbresaid, shall be, mid the same rc>

epectivcly arc hereby furtlier continued until and up&n the Fifth Day of Ju/j/ One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two.

XII. And he it further cniictcd, That the additional Duties on Foreign SpiriLs and Sweets hereby con-

tinued, shall and may be respectively raised, levied, collected, answered, paid, recovered, adjudged,
initigRtt-d and allow^ in such and the like manner,' and in or bv any or cither of the general or special

Mcmix, Ways or Mctiiods by which the former Duties and brawhacks of Excise respectively upon
(inods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities of the same Sorts or Kind.’ respectively, were or might be
raised, levic-d, collected, answered, paid, recovered,'! adjudged, mitigated and allowed; and the Goods,
Wares, Merchandize or Conimodities, so by the s^d .Acts respectively made liable to the Payment of,

or cliargcubic with Duties of Excise, or so entitlcil to Drauhucks of Excise, os respectively ioserted,

described mid set forth in the Schedules annexed uo the suid Acts, shall be and (he same are hereby
made subject to all and every (he Conditions, R^atmion-s, Rules, Restrictions and Forfeitures to which
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or Commodities were generally, or specially subject or liable by any
.Act or Actv of Parliament in force immediately bemre the passing of this Act respecting the Duties of
Excise, uud nil und every Pain, Penallv, Fine or lorfeiture of any Nature or IGnd whatever, for any
Olfeiice whatever cuminitted against or m breach of mir Act or .Acts of Parliament, in force immediately
before the po.ising of this .Act, made for securing tlit llevcnuc of Excise, or for the Regulation or Ini-

provement thereof, and tlic several Clauses, Power^ and Directions therein contained, shall and the
some are hereby directed mid declared to extend to, And shall be respectively applieit, practised and put
in Kxcculioii for and in reflect of the several Dutici and Drawbacks of Excise hereby contained, in as

full, ample, and beneficial iimnncr to all Intents and l^moses whatever, ns if all and every the said Acts,

Clauses, Provisions, Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains, penalties and Forfeitures respectively, were parti-

cularly repeated und reetutclcd in die Body of this A<t.

C A P.' IV.

An Act for .supplying certain Monies therein menifcned for tiie Service of Uie Year One diousand

eight hiindreil aiiu twenty one. 1 [2Sd JTrinnm/ 182!.]

THE 5,000,(XK>t. remaining to be received on Jam 29. 1831, to be applied towards the Supply for

1.A31, and issued accordingly. |

CAP. V.

An Act to indciTuiify such Persons in the United Kingdom as have omitted to (jualift* Uieniselves

for Offices and EmploymenU, and for extendiug the time limited fur certain of lliuse Purposes
respectively, until the Twenty fifdi Day of Mair/i One llimtsand eight hundred and twenty two

;

and to permit such Persons in Great Britain ns have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the
Execution of IndcnturcK of Clerks to Attomies and .Solicitors, to make and file tlic same on or
betbre the First Day of /Ulan/ Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and to allow
Persons to make and file such Affidavits, although the Persons whom they served shall have
neglected to take out their Annual Certificates.

.
[2itli AforcA 1821.]

.‘Id u the tame as 60 G. 8. 1 G.A. c.lO. eseept as to Dales,}
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C A P. VI.

.\n Act to coiuiiinc for Two Ycnrs 1‘roni tLe jiassing tUereof, to tlio EiiiJ of tlic llien next Ses-

sion of Parliaineui, tlie several Acts for die Transportiitioii of OflemJers from Gical Jiriiain.

WI
[t2+Ui March 1821.]

Ii Year of tlte Itci^ of his late Majesty Kiug
\'cTol X.utft relative lo the Trantparlalioii nf
'laj' One thomand eight hundred and tvieiiiy one,
>rtad(Hi of Ofl’enders from England aad Iralet:

ear of His said lute Majesty's Hcign, intituled

iHrf D</icr (Ighulert in that jiart nj Great Britain

irr* in certain Caiet, certain Parts of which Act
e same Brst Day of Ma^! And \Miereas an Act
!U {Kissed in tlie Fiily ninth Year of His said late

'irst Day of May; end it is expedient further to

isscd in llie Twenty' eighth Year of His said late

OJM rdaling to ike granting a liunnty r>» the £.r-

xwrted, and taking rffthc Dutiet on the Impurt-
tfir jn-evenliiigtkeconmilling nf Fraud* by Bank-
•laling lo ihelrupritniimcul and Tranigorlalioii of
mis to moke Contracts i'or the Tronsnurtation uf
Behalf; and aii Act {lossed in the Forty tliird

I to JacilUale and render more easy the Tram- n
ter mentioned Be it therefore enacted by the

King s most Kxceiu-iii .viuyesiy, uy unu wiin me nawce and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tein-

porm, and Commons, in this present Ihirlianieiit ussimmlcd, and by the Authoritv of the some. That the

said Acts of the Fit\y sixtli, rifly ninth, and Forty iLird Yean of His said lute ^Iiijcsly's Ilcign, and so

much of the said Act of tlie Twenty fifth Y'cor of the aimc Ueign, os relates to the Transportation of Of-

fenders from Scotland, and to their Removal to temporJry' Places of Confinement, and so much of the said

Act of the Twenty eighth Year of ilie same Ueigu ns relates to Ilis Majesty authorizing Persons to moke
Contracts for iLe Transportation of Ofibiders, and directing Security to be given in that Behalf, sliali be

and the some arc hereby continued in force fur Two Years from tlie passing of this Act, to the End of
tlie tiien next Session ot' Parliament. )

CAP. VII.

An Act to moke jierjictuol an Act of tlie Fifty eiglilli Year of His late Majesty, to allow die Im-
{Kirtatiun Into certiiiii Ports in yam Hcolia and AVtc Bi utistcM, of certoiu ciiumcruted Articles,

ami the Reexporbition diereoftrom such Ports. [24ili March 1821.]

[.78 G. S. c. 1{). made peqictuol.]

CAP. VIII.

All Act lo continue until tlie First Dav of Jaii/iary One thousand eight iiundred and twaity three,

an Act of the Fifty ninth Year of flis late Mnjejly, for staying Proceedings against any Go-
vernor or oUier Persons concerned in imposing

continuing certain Duties; and for empowering

made in the said Colony.

.S9C.3. C.IOI.

9SG.3. C.S1.

(So far u IV-

apccta Tran*-
poitalion of

OSendaix)

[59G. 3. c. 114. furtlisr continued.]

staying Proceedings against any Go-
and levying Duties in Nea South ffalcs; for

the said Governor to levy a Duty on ^Spirits

' [24th March 1821.]

C A P.

All Act fur punishing Mutiny and Desertion ;
and

Quarters.

[TAm Act i* the tame, and all the Schedules are also the

Sections that art

VII. ftovided always, ami be it further enacted,

any Ilegiment or Corps of His Majesty's Regular Forces
enlktcn for a limiteil Term of Years, it shall be lawful

missioned Officer or Soldier so enlisted in any Kegimcn
serve for life as a Soldier, or for ony Number of Years
sioned Officer or Soldier shall have enlisted in the Regirr n
Regiment or Corps which His Majesty shall please

^
Soldier may in any Cose of Desertion be adjudged to

Pay, or as to Pension or Discharge, wliich miglitt oUki

Printed Imape digitised by the Universitw

the better Payment of the Army and their

[24th March 18g],]

as 1 G. 4. c. 19. exaqit as lo Dales and the

e retained.'^

It if any Noucominiseioned Officer or Soldier in

so convicted of Desertion, sliall appear to have

jibr such Court to sentence any such Koncom-
' or Corps of His Majesty's Regular Forces to

beyond the Period for which such Noncomniis.

mt'in which he so enlisted, nr generally in any
direct; and any Noncommissioned Officer or

forfeit oil Benefit or Advantage as to Increase of

tnrise have accrued to such Noiicommiwioned
Officer

of Southamptem Library Digiti.satiou Unit
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11 AaUiurhjr.

Officer or Soldier from the length of Iuk |ircv^>uR Sen'ico, and such Forfeiture may in aucii Coses of
Desertion be adjudged iu udditioii to any other PunLtlUDcnt, if the Court siiould liiiiik Kt.

General Coun*- And it is Iiereby furtiicr enacted and t^clored, Tliat all General Couru*inartiBl held under the
DuriUl U3 con- Aiitlioritv of this Act shall consist of Thirteen o*- Nine Commissioned Officers, as the Case may require

;

of 13 or « except the same shall be holdeii upon any Offieer, Noiicommissioned Officer or Private Suldier of Hi*

omc****'^* t
F'trces, which shall be serving in ant Place beyond the Seas out of Hi* Majesty's Dominions,

in ceri^iv'***^ “‘y Settlement* belonging to Wc United Company of Mcrdiauts of England trading to

rUce«. (he Ea>l tudin, nr in Hi* Majesty's Colony of'the Bermuda ItU$s in which Cases any General Court-
martial may consist of any KumlH-r not less tlwi Seven ; and excc'pt the tume slioil be iiolden in AJ'rica

or in .Veai South JVatee, in which Places soch General Courts-maitiid may consist of any Number not
less than Five ; of whom none sltall be under the Degree of a ComiuissioDed Officer

;
nor shall the Presi-

dent of any (Mieral Court Martial he the Offider commanding in Chief, nr Governor of the Garrison

where llie OR'ender sltall be tried, nor under Uii Degree of a IHeld Officer, unless where ii Field Officer

cannot be had : nor in any Case whatsoever umier the Degree of s Captain.

Cmml Courts. XXII. Provided always, and lie it further eiumicd, Tliat no General Court Martial for the Trial of any
inaniti (exci;|i(. Officer (except the same shall be holden Jn anj Place beyond the Seas out of His Majesty'* Dominiuus,
&C.1 n« town. jj,,j Qm (jf gjjy of tile Settlements belonging to Sic United Company of Merchants of Eoglaud trading to

the Enst Indies, or in His Majesty’s Colony of'the Berintula Islet, or in Africa, or Sets South lF<3es),™ '

shall consist of less than Thirteen Members.
No General XXIII. IVovided always, and be it further enacted, That no General Court-martial, consisting of any
Coun-nuriial |e<is Number than Hiirteen Commissioned O^cr*, unle.'a holden in any Place beyond the Sea* out M
of le»^ui jj[„ .Majesty’s Dominions, or out of any of thq Settlements belonging to the United Company of Mer-

of trading to the Eatl ludiet, nr in Hi* Majesty's Colony of tJie Bermuda Itlet, or in

to Lota of Life, dfrifa, or .Veto South Walei as aforesaid, shall cntence any Noiicomniissioiietl Officer or Soldier to Loss

&c. of Life or Limb, or Transportation.
*^-..-.1.:.... XCIX. And Wlieren* various Persons arc in 'tlie Habit of advertising for Recruits for Regiments of the

‘ Line, the Emliodied Militia, or tor the iScrvice of the Honoiiruble the East India Company, and oUo
* under the Pretence of procuring Substitutes fdr the same, to the great Detriment of the Service Ue it

therefore further enacted. Hint aJI Persons whomsoever who ahull imer the passing of this Act advertise,

post or disperse, or cause to be advertised, posted or dispersed, KilU tor the Purpose of procuring

Kcoruiis or Substitute*, or sliatl qien or keep any House* or Place of Rendezvous purporting in any
manner whatever to be connected with the Hedmitlng Service or Deportment for tlie Line, uubodied
Militia, or East India Company, or shall interfere or be concerned directly or indirectly in anv maiuier

or way therewith (except such Rccxuituig Partim a* inu.v be stationed under the Command and Direction
Ilf the respective Field Officers of Districts, without tlic express Permission in Writing of the Adjutant-
General, if for the Line or Embodied Militia, dr of the Court of Directors, if for the Honourable Eatt
India Coiupoiiy’s Service), or shall receive tuiyjPersoii or Persons as aforesaid at his House or Office

PcoAlty i>oL under any such IIIU or Advertisement on any Pretence whatever, sludi forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds
for every such ORence ; to be recovered on Confiction before a Magistrate, one Moiety to the Infonncr,

and the other to the Poor of the Parish where such Infomiation shall be laid ; and on Default of Payunent
thereof shall he committed to lltc Common Gaol or other Public Prison, at the Discretion of the Ma-
gii-rratc, for any Period not exceeding Three Mcntlis, and not less tlion One Month, for each and every
euch Offence.

CoocesUng CLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, 'Diut if any Person sliall harbour, conceal or assist any
Penaiers. Deserter from His Majesty's Service, knowing him to be such, the Person so offiioding sliall forfeit for

rrerv such Offence the Sum of Twenty Pouiidl : and upon Conviction, by the Oath of One or more
credible \Muie«s or Witnesses, before any of Hhi Majesty’s Justices of the Peace, die said Penalty of
Twenty Pounds shall be levied, by Warrant under die Hand of such Justice of the Peace, by Distress
and Role of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender ; One Moiety of the said Penalty to be paid to the
Informer, mid the other Moiety to be jioid to tlie Agent of die Regiment or Corps to u hicli any such
Deserter did belong, and shall be credited by siwh Agent in li'is Public Accounts, and u Report of the
Penalty being adjudged sliall be made to the Sec^tary at War by the Justice of die Peace by whom die
some ^lalt have been imposed: and in rase any«ucii OHender, who shall be convicted us aforesuid of
harbouring, concealing, or assisting any such Defter, sludl not have sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon
Distress mar be mode to die Value of the Penalty awarded ugoinst him or her for such Offence, or shall
not pay «ucu Penalty within Four Days aRcr sudCCoDvicdau, then and in such Case, such Justice of the
Peace shall anil innv, b.v Warrant under his Hand and Seal, commit such Offender to the Common Gaul,

Receiviagui; there to remain witlioui Roil or Mainprise for the Space of Six Months: Provided alio, that if any Person
Anns. ClcMn. shall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or otherwise receive from any Soldier or Deserter, or any odier

of S^illn* ptrson, njKiiiany Account or Pretence whatsoeven any Amu. Clothes, Cap* or other Furniture belooging
to tile Iviit^, or any Meat. Drink, Peer or other frovlston, or any Sheets, or other Articles used in Bar-
racks provided umfer any Regulations reladnu tli^cto, or any such Articles belonging to any Soldier or
Deserter as are goiiemlly deemed RegimentaTKcoessaries, according to the Custom of die .Army, being
provided fur (he Soldier, and paid for by Deductions out of ids Pay, or cause the Colour of any suu
Clothes to be dnumed, the Person so offending alioll forfeit for every such Offence the Sum of Five
Pounds ;

or if any Person shall buy or receive any Outs, Hay, Straw or other Forage provided for the
Use of any Horse or Horses belonging to Ilia Majcbty's Service, from any Dragoon or other Soldier,
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knotring ]iim (o be such, or shall move, procure, counsel,v solicit nr entice any Dragoon or other Soldier, Ib; or Fongc
knoiring him to be such, to sell, or otherwise dispose of ipoy such Oats, Hay, Straw or oilier Forage- ns pnivulnl for

aforesaid, the Person so oH'aiding shall forfeit for every »^b OBence die Sum of Five Pound* ; and upon M»jrsty’s

Conviction, by the Oath of One or more credible Witiiflss or Witnesses, bofore any of His Majesty's
‘

Justices of the Peace, the said re^ective Penalties of Hvt Pounds, and Five Founds, shall be levi^, l>y P«iwlijr iL

Warrant under the Hiuid of such Justice of the Peace, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of Uisiress.

the Offender, One Moiety of the said first-mentioned Penillty of Five Poonils to be paid to the Iiifurmer,

and One Moiety of die said lUEt-mentioned Penalty of Fivd Pounds to Ik paid Co the Iiifurmer, ami the

llcsidue of the said respective Penalties to be paid to the }\gcnt of the llegimcnt or Corps to which any
such Deserter or Soldier did bclimg, who sliall rqiort the faine to the Secretary at Wor, and credit the

same in his J’ublic Accounts ; and in cose any such Offended who shall be convicted os aforesaid of having

knowingly received any Amis, Ctoilics, Caps or other Fumaure bcdoiiging to the King, nr any such Meat,

Drink, ifeer or otlier Provisioie*, or Sheets, or other ArBcles used in llarrucks, or any such Articles

gencrallv deemed Regimental Necessaries, or ofliuviiig called the Colour (ifKuch Clothes to he changed,

or of having bni^ht or received any Oats, Huy, Straw o^ otlier Forage provided fur tlic Use of an>

Horse or Horiies belonging to His Majesty's Senicc, from ^y Drogoon or other Soldier, knowing him In

be such, or of having moved, procured, counselled, sulicl|cd or enticed any Dragoon or otJicr Soldier.

knowing him to be such, to sell or otherwise dispose of an, such Oat*, Hay, Straw nr otlier Fon^e os

aforesaid, couirorv to the Intent of tliis Act, shall not have i flicient Goods and Clmttels whereon Dirtru-ss If no DutreB.

may be made to die Vnluc of the Penalties recovered again him or'^her for such Offence, or shall not

pay such Penalties upon such Conviction, or give sufficient K curity for Payment thereof within the .^puce

of* Four IXiys from such Conviction, theo and in such Case uck .fusticc of the Pcoee aludl imd may, l>\

Wurrani tiiiiler his Hand and Seal, either commit such OHcj dor to the Comnion (iaul, there to remum I’uiuiiimem.

without Boll or Muinprlze for the Space of Tlirec Moiitlit or cause such Offender to be publicly or

privately whipped, at the Discretion of such Justice.

C A P. X.

An Act for the llegulaiing of Mis Majesty's Royal Marine Forces wliilc on .Shore.

QSJtth March lb21.j

[TAm Act a/id the Scfiedulct thereto arc the tame oi 1 C. 4-. c. 20. except ax to Diilex,'}

C A P. XJ.

An Act to continue, until die Twenty iifUi Day of Mnirh One thnusnml eight humlrcd ami
twenty four, the Bounties on the Exportation of certaiii Silk MoimBictures, unci the Duties on
the Importation of Buck Wheat. [*24di March 1821.]

' 'TTTHEUF..\S by an Act made in the Forty ninth Year i f the Reign of His late Majesty King Geircffc
* W the Tiiird, intituled yfn Act to grant, until the Fi/ih Dap p/'July One ihuutaHd eight hundreil and 4!iG.s. e.iis.

* twenty tme, an additional Bauiitp on the Exportalhn of ertain Silk Manujacturex of Great Britain,

' several addirinnnl Bounties were granted on certain Manul^turcs of Silk exported, which said BoiinticN

‘ arc near expiring, and fit to he continued Be it there ore enacted bv tlie King's most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent uf the Lortls^Spiritual and Tem|>oral, oud Conununs, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tiie same, Tliai the nounties so granted by Ibuaiicsoa

die said Act, upon the Exportation of certain Manufactures off' Silk, sliall be continued from the said Ftfili Rspuraiim oT

Dav of Juljj (^nc thousand eight hundred and twenty one to tlie Twenty fifth Day of March One tliomauid continued,

vight hundred and twenty four.
,

‘ II. And Wlicrcas by an Act imide in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of HU late Majestv King
‘ George the 'I'hinl, intituled An Act to rejieal the secern/ Dalict of Cattoma chargeable in Grem ilritain, .soO.3. c.3S,
* and to grant other Dntieii iu lieu Ihere^ the Duties impoimd by the said Act ui>on the Impurtaliun of
‘ Buck Wheat, inserted, described and set forth in the Tabid marked (A.) to the said .Act annexed, which
* was coDtinueil in force until the Twenty fifth Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty
* nue, are near expiring, and fit to be continued Be it the^>foro enacted, Tlmt the Duties so immiscd by Ouuc» on Tm-
the said .Act upon the Importation of Buck Wlicat. diall 1)4 continued from the said Twenty fiftli Day tif iswuiion of

March One thousand eight hundrctl and twenty one to the Twenty fifth Dav of March One liiuusanil

eight hundred and twenty four. '

?
comimicxl.

C A P. XIL
An Act to cuutiiuie, until the I'weiity fifdi Day of July One Uiousnnd eight hunrired and twenty

two, an Act of Uie Twenty third Year of Ilii. lute Majesty, for the more effcclnul Enconragu-
ment of die Manufiicture of Flax ami Cotton iu Onyit Britain. [24di 3/o»t/i 18‘il.]

[S-A 0. 3. c. "T. furiher cjmtinued.]
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CAS. XIII.

An Act to continue, until the Twenty fiftli Dai of <7u/y One thonsAnd ei^t hundred and twenty

four, an Act of the Fifty ninth Year of Hi^late Majesty, to continue certain Laws of Exdse

with regard to Crown Glass, and Flint and fhial Glass, *nnd to alter certain Laws witli regard

to Flint Glass. I [2+th A/arrA 1821.]

[59 G. 3. c. I(H. o» continued bw G. c. 16. further continued.]

C A R XIV.

An Act to revive and continue, until the Twtaity fitUi Day of Mmrh One tlioiisand eight huntlretl

and twenty four, an Act of tlie Sevtmtli Year of King Gcoi^e the Secoiul, for tlie tree ImjKnt-

ation of Cochineal and Indigo. [21th Hwc/i 1821.]

“ 7 G.2. c. 18. a* continued by subsequent Acts, and revived by SiG.S. c.5l. and 566.3. c. 2., and

“ continued by 57 G. 3. c.23., revived and further continued.

'tVliere Stoct
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Tnoafer upon

CAP. XV.

An Act to nulliorizc the Tmnsler of Stocks, and Payment of Divitlends, of Lunatics residing out

of Euiilanti. [21th March 1821.]

• WJ HERE.^S by the Laws in being, relative to the Transfer nf Stocks and Annuities transfcrrablc ai.

• the Bank of England, all such Transfers are required to be entered and registcreil, and such
• Entries are required to be conceived in proiwr Words tor that Purpose, and to be signed by the Parties

• making such Traniifers, or (if such Parties be absent) by their Attomies lawfully authorized; and it

‘ is also declared, that no other Method of assigning or transferring such Stocks and Annuities sliall be

• good and available in Law : .And Whereas it hath frequentiv Itappened, tliat Pi-rsons having Parts of
‘ Bucii Stocks uud Annuities standing in tiicir Names, anu residing out of England, have become ljunatic,

‘ and the Personal Estate of such Persona has. according to the Laws of die Place wherein they resided,

‘ being duly vested in Curator.'i or other Persons appointed for the .Mimagemcnt thereof : .Vnd Whereas
' it IK proper that the Dividend upon such Stocks and Annuities should be paid to such Curators and
• odicr Persous as aforesaid ; and it is also aometiincs ]iroper and expedient that the Capital of such
‘ Stocks or Annuities, or some Part diereuf, should be transferred ; but by die Laws in being no such
• Payment or Transfer can be made, whereby great Inconvenience have arisen I'or Remedy whereof.

Be it enacted by the King's Most excellent Majesty, bv and widi the .Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commons, in this present IParliameut asseiubled, and by tl>e AuUiority of the

same. That from and after the passing of this Act, in oil Cases where anv such Stocks or Annuities tniiis-

ferrable, or thereafter to be made transferrablc at the Bank of En^lam}, Khali be standing in the Nome
of any Person reuding out of England, it shsil and may be lawful tor the Lord Ciianccllur, Lord Keeper,

and Commissioners ot the Great &ol uf die United Kingdom nf (Sreal Britain and Ireland for the time

being, upon Petition and Proof l>cing mode to the Satisfaction of the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or

Commissioncre of such Great Seal for the time being, that such Person lias been dcclarctl Luimtic, and
tliat his or her Personal Estate has been vested in a Curator or Curators, or other Person or Persons ap-
pointed for the Management dtcreof, accordmg to the Laws of the Place where such Person shall reside,

to order the Accountant General, Secretary or Dc(iuty Secretary for die time being, of the Governor
and Company of die Bunk of England, to transfer sudi Stock or Annuities, or any Part or Parts thereof,

into the Name or Name# of any such Curator or Curators, or nclier such Person or Persons as aforesaid,

or otherwise, and also to receive and pay over Uic Dividend.^ Uiereof, as ilie Lord Chancellor, Lord
Kec|n:r, or Commissiouers of tlie Great .Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland fur die

time being shall think lit and direct ; and that such Trnnsfers and PaymciiLs shall he valid and eifectiiHl

to all Intents and Puqioscs whatsoever, any former Statute, Law, Custom or Usage to the contrarv

thereof in any wise no'.with.standing.

II. And be it enacted, That diis present Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a full and complete
liidenuiity and Discharge to tlie said Governor and Compimv of the Bonk uf England, their Officers and
SenanU, for all Things dune or pemiitced to be done pureuani thereto, and that die same sliall not be
impeached or questioned in any Court of Law or Equity wliatsoever, to their Rujudice or Detriment

;

and dial this present Act shall be and is hereby declared to he and to he reputed and taken as a Public
Act, to all Intents and Ihirposes whatsoever.

CAP. XVI.
All Act for further fncllituting tlie Despatch of Busines<< in the Court uf King's Bench.

[6th Aprii 1821.J

' \X IIEREAS it is expedient that further Means sliould be provided for facilitating the Despatch of
• V » Business in the Court of King's Beiieii Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual mid Temporal, and Commons, in this

present
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present Parliament aMeniblcil, and hy tlic Authority of the same, Tliai it aliall and may be laa-ful to and

for the Judges of His Majes^’s Court of King's wncli, or any Three or more of tlicm, and they ore

hereby rcouired. unless prevented by Illness, Public Uusiness or other reasonable Cause, to meet at

SrrjeaitU inn Hall, or at some convenient Place in IVfttmintler, according to their Discretion, on the

TiieMdai/ Fortnight, or some subsequent Day before Kaster Term now next eiiKuing, and also on tlie

Twentieth Day of October and the Tenth Day of .January for ever liereufter, unless either of the said

last uientioneu Days shall be a Sunt/oy, and then on tl<c following Day ; wd also on some Day, to be

by them B|»poinleu, before every other Eofter Term, if llic Time of the Circuits shall so permit, and to

sU on the several Days hereinbefore appointed, and so on from Day to Day {Sundayt excepted) until

the Commencement of the Term next following, for the Despatch of all such Matters as now are, or, at

the End of anv Term preceding the said respective Days, hereafter may be depending in the said Court,

whctlier on tlie Crown or Plea Side thereof, and to hear, decide and pronounce Rules, Orders ami

Judgments upon all such Matters : which Rules, Orders and .Judgments shall be drawn up and entered

of Record, either as of the Term lost past before ihc pronouncing thereof, or as of iJie Term then next

ensuing, as the said Judges shall direct ; which said Meetings of the said Judges shall be called The

Sittingt before Term.
II. And be it furtlier enacted, That all Enlarged Rules to shew Cause, which have been or licrcaRer

may he pronounced or drawn up by or by the Direction of the said Court, for shewing Cause in any

Term next after any of such i^ittings, shall be deemed and token to be Rules to shew Cause, as well at

such Sittings as in the Term then next following, and may be beard and decided at sucli Sittings

accordingly : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall alter or affect the Return of any
Writ, either Mesne or Judicial, or require any Return of such Writ or Appearance thereto before the

Day therein mentioned.

HI. Provided also, and be it furtlier eimcted, That if at any time it shall appear to tlie Judges of the

said Court that the Matters so depending therein, as before ineiilioiied, do not for the public Convenience
require the said Judges to meet 'or s!t on all or any of the said Days or Times hereinbefore in that Behalf

directed, then and in every such case it shall be lawful for the said Judges either to omit such Sittings

altogether, or to commence the same on any later Day than the respective Days hereinbefore appninted ;

or having commenced such Sittings, to adjourn or discontinue the same wholly or in part for that Turn,

as the public Convenience may appear to them to require or permit.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to explain ami amend an Act of tlie Parliament of Ireland, passed in die Seventh Year of

the Reign of His Majesty King George the Second, for better regulating the Payment of Fees

of Attoniies and Solicitors, anil odier Purjioses therein mentioned. [6'di April 1821.]
‘ 'TTTHEREAS by an Act passed in die Parliament of Ireland in the Seventh Year of His Majesty
‘ VV King George the Second, intituled An Act for ike Relief o/* Mortgagees, and for making the
' Process in Courts of Equity more ijfectual against Slortgagors wAu abscond and cannot be served f^rre-
‘ uilk, and againU Persons who beiTig served refuse to appear ; and alsofor belter regulating the Payment
* of the Fees qf Aitomies and Solicftors ; it was amongst other things provided, that no Attorney or
* Solicitor should commence or maintain any Action or Suit for the Recovery of any Fees, Charges or
' Disbursements, at Law or in Equity, until die Expiration of One Month or more aAer such Attoniey
‘ or Solicitor respectively diould have delivered unto the Party or Parties to be charged therewidi, or
‘ left for him, her or them at his, her or their Dwelling House or last Place of Abode, a Bill of such
‘ Fees, Charges und Disbursements, written in Words at Lengdt, except Times and Sums : And
‘ Whereas the said Provision hath been found inconvenient ; and it is just and reasonable that the Law
* of Ireland should, with respect to the Mode of writing such Bills of Costs, be assimilated to die Law
‘ of England Be it therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Varliament assembled,
and hy the Audiority of the same, Hiat from and after die passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful
to and for every Attorney, Clerk in Court, and Solicitor in Ireland, to write Ids Bills of Fees, Charges
and Disbursements, with such Abbrevi^'ons as are now commonly used in the English Language; any
tiling in any former law to die contrary notwithstanding.
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CAP. xvm.
An Act to repeal an Act, made in the ParliamentTof Ireland in the Twenty ciglith Year of the

Reign ofQneen Elisabeth, agmnst Witchcraft apd Sorcery. [6th April 1821.]
* TT7HEREAS an Act was made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign dSElix. c.ii.

‘ late Majesty Queen Elisabeth, indtided An Act against WUchemJt and Sorcery: .\nd |1-.

Whereas it is expedient that the said .Act should be repealed Beit therefore enacted by 'Hie King’s Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consept of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Parli^mt assembled, and by the Authority of the some, Tliat from and after the

this Act, the said recited Act against witcScraft and Sorcery shall be and (he some is hereby
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CAP. XIX.

1« 6. 3. «. 97.
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An Act to permit the Kcmoral of certain Goods from Great Britain (o Ireland, and from Ireland

to Great Britain, bv Cocket, Certificate, Let Pass or Transire. [6th April 1821.]]

' ^T7 HEREAS bji an Act passed in the I'ortv sixth Year of the Reign ofHU late Majest^r King George
‘ W the Third, intituled An Jet to permit thefree Inlerthange ofevery Speciei <f Grain befmeen Great
‘ Britain and Ireland, it is provided anil enacted, that every Person exporting Com, Grain, Meal, FInur,
' Bread or Biscuit, from Great Britain to Ireland, or from Ireland to Great Britain, shall declare be*
‘ fore the Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer of the Customs, at the Port from whence the
‘ Exportation is about to take place, that such Com. Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread or BUcuit is rcoll3' and
' truly intended to be exported to Great Britain or Ireland, as the case ma^ be ; and such Exporter shall

* tiiercupun receive a lilcc Cocket, Certificate, Let Puss or Transire, as is given and conformable to all

‘ the like Kegulattons in force in case of Goods sent Coastwise from one Port of Great Britain to anotlicr

‘ Port theran, or from one Port in Ireland to another Port in Ireland, respectively: And \Vhereas it U
‘ expedient to extend the Provisions of the said Act to certain other Articles m^rted from Great Britain
‘ to Ireland, or from Ireland to Great Britain; Be it therefore enacted by ‘nie King’s Most Excellent

Majestv. by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual anil Temporal, and Commons, in

(liis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to

export from Great Britain to Ireland, or from Ireland to GretU Britain, 0113' Articles, the Produce or

Manufacture of either Country respectively, wliich arc not subject to Duty, nor entitled to Drawback,
under the like Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures, as in the case of Cora ex-

ported from one Country to the other respectively.

Dutia funher
coMuiusd.

CAP. XX.
An Act 10 continue, until the Fifth Day of April One tliousanil eklit huiulred and twenty three,

several Acts uf His late Majesty, for reducing the Dudes payable on Horses used for tte Pur-
{M»es therein mentioned. [6th April 1821.]

‘ 7HEREAS by an Act passed In the Kfry- sixth Fear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ W tlie Third, intituled .-fn Act for reducing the Dnlia payable on Horsrt uted for the Purpoue
‘ therein mentioned,for Taio Yeart; andfor repealing the Acte granting AUtmaiicet in respect of Children,
‘ certain Duties of Assessed Taxes were discontinued and suspended, and ocher Duties substituted in lieu
‘ cliereof, for the Term of Two Y'ears next at’ter the I^li Day of April One tliousand eight hundred and
' sixteen

; and which Rates of subsdtuted Dutieswere continued by another Act passed in the Fifty eighth
* Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to contittue ntUil the Fifth Dau'ofApril
‘ One thousand ciriit hundred and nineteen, and amend an Act of the Fifty sLcth Year tf Ills present
‘ Majesty, for reducing the Ditties payable on Horses used ^fbr the Purposet therein menUoned, and ex-
‘ (ended to other cases tliercin mentioned, for die Term of One Year, from the Fifrh Day of April One
‘ thousand eight hundred and eighteen, until the FitUi Day of April One tliousand eight hundred and nine-
* teen ; and the same Rates of substituted Duties were in like manner furtlicr continued for tbe Term of
‘ Two Years, from the FifUi Day of AorU One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, by another Act
< passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the ^ign of His siud laic Majesty, intituled .<4r Act to continue Tvia
* Acts qfthe Fifty sixth and Fi/iy eighth IVor*^His present Majesty, for rtdueingihe Duiies^yahle on
‘ Horses usedfor the Purposes ikerern mentioned, to the Fifth Day ifApril One thousand eiffit hundred
‘ and Ixxenty one; and to reduce the Duties chargeable under certain Acts fthe Forty eighth and Fifty
‘ second Years f His present Majesty, in respect of certain Horses, Mares, Geldings and Mules: And
' Mliercas it is expedient to continue the same substituted Rotes ofDutviu the void several Acts mentioned,
‘ for a further Time herein limited:' Be it therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Conaent of the LortU Spiritual and Tcmporul, and Commons, in this present
Parliament assembled, and 63' the Authority of the some, Tliat the several Duties, and the Regululimis
and IfrovisioDs for assessing, charging, rusmg. levying, collecting, applying and accounting for the
same, in the said several Acts mrationod, shall be, and tbe same are licrrovseverallv continued, from the
Fiftli Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, until and u]ion tfie Hfth Day of April
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three.'

[r/«f Duties on Persons t»i respect f Horses, Sfc. tepi and used solelyfor the P«i7»s« f Husbandry made
to cease, e. 116. j 1. post.}

CAP. XXL
All Act to mdemnify Persons wlio shall give Evidence before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal on

the Bill to exclude the Borough of Grampaund, in the Coun^ of Cornwall, from sendii^ Bur-
gesses to serve in Parliament and to enable the Borougli of Leeds, in the Comity of Yorf, to
send Two Bmgesses to serve in Pariiament in lieu Aereof [6th April 1821.]

‘ in^HEREAS the Cununons of Great Britaiik and Ireland in Parliament assombled have posaed a Bill,
‘ VV intituled An Act to excludellie Borough p^Grutnpound, in the County Cornwall, from sending
* Burgesses to serve in Parliament ; end to enab^ tbe Borough Leeds, in the ' County fYotk, to send

\
’ Fuio
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‘ Tv>o liiirgettes to lerve in Pm-ltament in lien thereof;] And Whereas it is alleged that there was the most
‘ notorious Mid general Bribery and Corruption previous to the Election of Burgesses to serve in the last

‘ Parliament fur ihe said Borough of drampomiui, in uiUer to procure the Return nf Burgesses to serve in

‘ Parliament for the said Borough ; And whereas it ia necessary to examine, us Witnesses, at the Bar of

' die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in respect of suc§ alleged Bribery and Corruption, several Persons :

* And Wliereas the Evidence of such Persons may U-ifid to Disclosures tending to expose them to penal

‘ Coiisequeneos: And Whereas it is expedient to imleiwiifysuch Persons, as they are hereinafter Indcimii*

‘ lied, upon their ttuly and faithfully making such DiseiiMire and Discovery as heroiiuiftef mentioned Be
it therefore enacle'd by Tlie King’s ^fost Excellent Mmesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pfcscut Parliament assembled, and by the Authority

of the same, Tliat for the more effectually prosecutin* the aiud Enquirj-, that oil and even,- Person and

Persons, not having been Candidates or a Candidate I ir the said Borough at the lust Election, who may
or liutli been or may have been implicated or engaged h such alleged Bribery and Corru|)tion at or con*

ncctcd with any Election of Members to serve in Parll nient for tlie said Borough nf Crnmpound, and who
shall be examined as Witnesses or a Witness at the 13 r of the Lonis Spiritual and Teniporal, touching

such alleged Bribery and Corruption, and who sliull u on such Examination mnkc a true and faithful Dis-

covery and Disetusure, to the best of bis, her or leir Knowledge, touching all Acts, Matters and
Tilings to wliicli he, she or they shall be so exaniinoi sliall be, and he, she and they is and are hereby

freed, indemnitic'd and discharged of, from and a( linst oil penal Actions, ForfeitureH, PunishmenU^
Disabilities and Incapacities, and all Criminal Prosec tions which be, she or they may have been or may
become lialile or subject to, or which he, she or the may have incurred or may incur, at tile Suit of

JIIe Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or any other t iraon or Persons, for or by reason or meohs of or in

relation to any Act, Matter or Tiling done or comm ted by such Person or Persons, in respect of such
alleged Bribery mid Corruption, respecting or conci ning which smdi Person or Persons shall be so ex-
amined as aforesaid, and shall make such true and fait iful Discovery and Disclosure as aforesaid.

n. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Th i this Act or any thing herein contained shall not
extend, or be deemed or construed to extend, to give my Benefit or Advantage to, or to indemnify, free

or discharge, any Person or Persons from or against u y Forfeitures, Peiialtie-N, Punishmenu, Dis^ilities

or Incapacities, or any Prosecutions, who, being exai ined as aforesaid, shall ^ve any false Evidence, or

make any false Discovery, or suppress or refuse full ' and truly to disclose any Act, Matter or Tiling

within his, her or their Knowledge, touching or coni imingwliichsucb Person or Persons slialt be so ex-
amined as aforesaid

;
any thing herein contained to tin contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

111. Provided alway's, That it shall be lawful for all I irsouj who shall be so examined as aforesuid, upon
any Action or Prosecution commenced or instituted, o to be commenced or instituted, of or in respect of
any of the Matters to which they shall be so examinee os aforesaid, to give in Evidence, upou the Trial

of sucb Action or Prosecution, Copies of the Entries i mtained in the Journals of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal of such their several Examinations: and tha i such Co|>ies sliall be conclusive Evidence, upon
the Trial of all such Actions and Prosecutions, of the fact of tlic Examination of such Persons, and of
the Questions proposed to such Persons, and uf tlie Ank'ers given by them to such Questions.

C A P. XXII.
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An Act for altering and amending die Laws of £xcise for securing the Payment of the Duti^ on
Beer and Ale brewed in Crrai Britain. [19th April 182L]

‘ TT7HEREAS the Laws made for securing the Duties of Excise upon and in respect of Beer have
‘ W been found insufScient for the Purposes thereby intended f Be it therefore enacted by Die Ring's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of tlie Lonis Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Diat from and after bitwws w
the Dfth Day of Jul^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, every Brewer of Beer for Sale alioll raiw in a Book
and is hereN rer^uired to enter, or cause to be entered, in a Book or Paper to be delivered to him by <leli»er«a by
the Officer of Excise for tluil Purpose, and at all Times kept by auch Brewer in some public and open Officer th«

of his entered Premises ready for the Inspection of the Officers of Excise, the Quantity of Malt j
which he or she shall intend to use in his or her next Brewing, together ivilU the Day when sucli Brewing ^ be usrf in
is intended to be made, and that such Entry shall be so made before any Part of sucli Malt shall be the iwst Dnrw.
mashed, or any Water or other Liquor put thereto, or mixed therewith ; and that every such Brewer '“?• *v-

shall at the Dim of making such Entry write, or cause to be written, in such Book or Paper, opposite
such Entry os albresaid, the Date when ’such Entry was so maile as aforesaid ; and that if any such Brew er IHie vf Entry
shall refuse or neglect to make such Entry as aforesaid, or shall cancel, obliterate or alter, or cause or he ttaud.

suffer or permit to be cancelled, obliterated or altered, any such Entry, or shall make any untrue Entry
mcrein, or sliall not at all Times keep such Book or Paper in some public and open Part ol' his entered
Premises ready for tltc Inspection ot the Officers of Exase, or shall inasli, or put to or mix any Walt
with Water or other Liquor before such Entry shall be made as aforesaid, he or she shall, for every such
OlKnce, forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. Penalty aool.

II. And be it further enacted. That no such Brewer as aforesaid shall remove or cause to be removed Masbrd Malt
his or her Malt which has been maslied, or any Part thereof, from the Tun or Vessel in wbicli the same nut n-mmO tillnu been mashed, until the proper Officer shall have gauged and taken an Account of the Quantity of sudi gruseil »i»H

Mut, or use, cause, permit or suffer to be used, any Means whatever to prevent or hinder such Officer
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or Officers of Excise from tsking an accurate Gauge ant) Account ttiereof; and tliat if any Person or
Persuiis sball remove, or cause, suffier or permit to be removed, any Part of such Malt as aforesaid
before such Officer sltoll have gauged and taken an Account of the same, or shall use any Means a.s afore-

said, or obstruct, hinder, molest or prevent any such Officer or Officers in or from so doing, or in

Execution of any of the Powers and Authorities given or granted to hint or them by tliis Act, every such
Person or Persons shall severalty forfeit and lose for every such OITcnce the Sum of Two hundred Pounds:
Provided always, that no sucli Brewer or other Person shall incur the Penalty aforesaid, for removing
any such Molt os aforesaid alter all the Worts have been drawn nff from such Malt without any Officer

tiHviiig gauged and taken an Account thereof os aforesaid, if sudi Brewer shall at the Time of making
such Entry as aforesaid liave specified in such Book or Paper and Entry as aforesaid the Time fur such
Officer to attend to take such Gauge and Acc<$unt as aioresnid, and such Officer or Officers sliall not
attend for that Purpose within an Hour al\cr Uie I'aie so specified.

III. And be it' further enacted, Tluit it shall and may be lawful for any Officer or Officers of Excise to

take a Sample or Samples, not exceeding One Pint at each Time, of any Wort or Worts at or on the
entered Premises of any such Brewer os aforesaid, at any time or times after the same shall have been
drawn from the Mash Tun, as otlen os may be necessary for the Purpose of ascertaining the specific

Gravity Uiereof; returning such Sample and Suiunlcs to such Brewer after the specific Gravity tnetcof

has been ascertained, or paying liim or her for the same at and after the Rate of the current Price of
Beer made from sudt Wort or Worts ; and that no such Brewer shall ferment or mix, or caasc. permit

or suA'cr to be fermented or mixed, any Wort or Worts with uuy Yeast or other Mutter or Thing for or

occasioning Fermentation, until the proper Officer or Officers lias or have token such Sample and S^ples
ns uibresoid; and ilut if any such Brewer as aforesaid shall ferment or mix, or cause, permit nr sufler

to be fcniiented or mixed, any of his or her Wort or Worf with any Yeast «>r other Matter or Thing
for nr occasioning I'craientation, until such Officer or Ufficen has or have taken such Sample and
Samples a.« aforesaid, he, she or they shall forfeit and lose for evciy such Offence the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds : Provided always, that no such Brewer os aforesaid shall incur the Penalty lost afore-

said, for fermenting or mixing any of his or her Wort or Worts with Yeust, or any other Matter or

Tiling occasioning I'ermentation, afier the Expiration of One Hmir idler such ll'ort or Worts has or hove
been run or drawn off from the Copper in which the some has or liave been boiled with Hups, without
uny .Sample being thereof taken as ^oresaid, if such Brewer shall at the Time of making sucti Entry o.s

aforesaid liave specified in such Book and Paiicr and Entry as aforesaid the Time for such Officer or

Officers to attend to take and draw such Sample and Samples os aforesaid, and such Officer and Officers

shall not attend fortliui Purpose within an Hour after the Time so specified.

IV. And be it furtlier enacted, TImt tliere sh^ 5e delivertiS by the proper Officer of Excise to every
such Brewer os aforesaid, and tn every Dealer i' Beer or Ale,, a Book or Books to be prepared witn

proper printed I'onut, and Titles for the Purpose he eiii*after mentioned, mid kept by every such Brewer
und Denier in some public and open Part oi liis or lier entered IVcniises ; and that from and after the

said Fifth Day of Jmy, no Beer or Ale shall be sol 1, scut out or delivered by the Brewer thereof, or by
any Dealer therein, to any Brewer, Victualler, De !cr in or Retailer of Ik-er or Ale, or other Person or

Persons, without a Certificate filled up and cut ou progressively irom tJic printed Forms for such Cer-
tificates contained iu such Book as aforesaid, to ie left therewith, signed by .such Brewer or Dealer
selling, sending out or delivering the same, or si me Person on his Bmialf, certitying the Date, Quan-
tity and Quality of such Beer or .Vic, to whom solfi, and that the Duty Iih.s been duly cliorgeil thereon,

and at what Place, at what Rate, and upon what I' !rson such Charge was made; and that the Brewer or

Dealer selling, sending out or delivering any sudi Beer or Ale os muresoid, shall at the same Time make
a correspondent Entry thereof, containing the su ue Particulars, in such Book us aforesaid ; and that

such Book, with sucli F.ntries so niado therein mi ii uresaid, shall at all Times be open and exposed in the

entered Premises of such Brewer or Dealer ns a bresaid, to the Perusal of ativ Officer or Officers of
Excise surveying the said Premues, and slialt b delivered by such Brewer or Dealer to any Officer or

Officers of Excise upon Demand ; and if any such Brewer or Dealer us aforesaid, shall at any time sell,

send out or deliver any Beer or Ale to any Brewi Victualler, Dealer in or Retailer of Beer, or other

Pinon or Persons as aforesaid, without delivering such Certificate as aforesaid, or ranking such Entry in

such Book as aforesaid, or shall convey away or c mceal any such Book or Books, or cancel, obliterate,

destroy or tear out smy Leaf or Leaves thcrefron^, or Eiitr)' or Entries therein, or shall make any false

Entry or Entries therein, or shall oppose, molest, obstruct or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excise

in inspecting any such Book, or any such Entrt or Entries therein as morftsaid, or shell at any Time
neglect or refuse, when reijuired, to pve up to |iiiy Officer or Officers such Book or Rooks as aforesaid,

every such Brewer or Dealer us aforesaid so offcufiing shall for every such Offence severally forfeit and
lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

|
V. And be it further enacted, Tliat from nndjafter the said Fifth Day of Jat^, if any Officer or Offi-

cers Ilf Excise shall discover und find any Increase in the Slock of anv Brewer, Victualler, Dealer or
Retailer, over aud above the Quantity of Beer onAte which the Officer found in such Bruw'cr, Victiialler,

Denier or Retailer's Custody at the Time of the lost preceding Survey upon such Brewer, \Tctualler,

Dealer or Retailer, and whicli Increase such Brewer, Victualler, Dealer or Retailer shall not thercu|>on

satisfactorily account for, as arising from Beer dtay received with such Certificate as aforesaid, or brewed
by himself or herself, and on which the Duty iins been duly charged, such Increase, or a Quantity
of Beer or Ale ei^ual thereto, shall be deemed land taken to be Iker or Ale brewed without Payment
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of Duty, and tliall be forfeiieti ami Imt ; and a Quantity cq^l to the increased Quantity shall and mav
be setited and taken by the Officer or Oflicers of Excise mo shall di»^cover the sume, from and out of
such Stuck ; and Uie Person or Persons, in whose Stock wch Increase shall be discovered and found,

shall for each and everv such Ofibnee forfeit and lose the Stln ofTwo hundred Pounds.
\1. And be It further enacted, Tliat all Fines. Penalt®'and Forfeitures imjiosed bv this Act, shall Rvcorery and

be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by such Ways. Means or Methods, as any Inne, Pendty or ApplKsiioa of

Forfeiture may he sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by .Action
Pmslt****

of Debt, Bill, i*1aint or Information in any of His Mojesty's Courts of Record at (yestmintler, or in the
Court of Excheouer in Scoilaiid respectively : and that Unc Moiety of every such Fine, Penaity or
Forfeiture shall ue to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the oilier Moiety to him, her or
them who sliall discover, infonn or sue for the same.

VII. And be it funher enactwl, Tliut thi.s Act may be lAred, amended, or repealed by any Act or Act nwj be

Acts to be passed in this Session of Parliament. 1 altered. &c. lUi

Se*i<w.

C A P. XXIII.

An Act to nmend the Liiw respecting the inclosing of Open Fields, Postures, Moors, Commons
and Waste Lands, m EitgUuui. [ISnli April 1821.]

* XT7HEKEAS great Inconveniences have arisen to Landlords and other Persons, owners of Allot*
‘ VV menu allotted and set out to them by the Cunmiissioner or ('ommis-vioners under or by virtue of
‘ several Acts, already passed for dividing, allotting and inclosing of open and uninclosed Fields,
‘ Pastum, Moors, Commons and Waste Lands, m Ev^attd, bv reason that such Landlords and other
* Persons, Owners of Allotments as aforesaid, cannot, before Uie Exccutiun and Perfecting of tlie

‘ Award or AworiLt by such Ac« directed to be mode by such CommisKioner or Commissioners, distrain
‘ for the Rent in Arreor or unpaid for or in respect of such Allotment or Allotments : or support an
‘ Action of Tres|>oss for any Damage or Injury done to such Allotment or Allotments, or an Action of
‘ Ejectment to recover the Possession of such Allotment or AllotmetiU, in consequence of the Freehold
‘ or Legal Seisin thereof respectively not being vested in such Landlords and other Persons, Owners of
‘ such Allotment or Allotments, by the Award or Awards of such Commissioner or Commissioners as
‘ aforesjud For Remedy whereof, be it enacted bv 'Ihe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and aRer the passing of this Act, it shall and Ijmdlonb or

may be lawful to nnd for all and every Persbn and Persons, to whom any .Allotment or Allotments of Pmon»a«iiig

Land has or have been set out or allotted, or which shall or may hereafter be set out or
allotted, nnd to whom the Possession of such Allotment or Allotnienu hath been already given,

urwn^
by virtue of any Order or Direction, Orders or Directions, or to whom the Possession thereof L,nad^«l
shall hereafter be given, by virtue of any Order or Direction, Ordera or Directions in Writing, siui dnaiid b;

in the Fonn and specifieil in the Schedule hereto annexed, and signed by the Commissioner ihm, »nd wise

or Commissioners acting under or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parlininent now or hereafter to be
passed for dividing, allotting and inclosing any Open Fields, Pastures, Commons, Moors and Waste
Lands in England, and w-hii shall have dcnnscd'the same, or any Part thereof, to any Tenant or Servant, Commiwimm'
or for their, his or 1ier Bailiif or Agent, BaililTs or Agents, or unv Person or Persons by them, him or AwsrdalisUoat

her authorized and employed for tliot Purpose, to enter into and upon any such .Allotment or .Allot* I* *i«uirtL

menu, and to seize and distrain any Goods, Chattels or Effects which may be in or upon sucli Allotment
or Altatments, or in or upon any other Lunds, Tenements or Hereditaments, held, occupied or enjoyed
by the Tenant or Occupier of such Alloimem or Allotmenu along and together with any such Allot*

ment or Allotments, for any Rent that may be in Arrear and unpaid for ail or any Part of such Al*
lotment or Allotments, and cither alone or'iogetiier with any such Allotment ur Allotments, and any
other Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, held, occupied or enjoyed tlicrcwitb, notwithstanding the
Award or Awards of tiie Commissioner or Commissioners appointed in or named by ur by virtue of any
such .Act or Acts so made and passed, orKo be hereafter made and passed, shall not be executed and
perfected by sucli Commissioner or Commissioners, by virtue ur In pursuance of any such Act or Acts
of Parliament.

II. And be it furiber enacted, That it shall and mav Ue lawful to and for all^ind every Person or Actioossi Lsw
Persons, to whom any such Allotment or Allotments Is or are already set out or allotted, or w hich respect rf

sliall or jiiay be hereafter set out or allotted, and to wliom such Possession as aforesaid
hath been already given, by virtue of any Order or Direction, Orders or DireclioiiH, or the nuy
Possewlon whereof shall hereafter be given* to such Person or Persons by virtue of any Order «|m Iwbrouglu.
or Direction, Orders or Directions in Writing, in the Form specified in the ^d Schedule as
aforesaid, and signed by such Commissioner or Commissioners as aforesaid, and to his, her or their
'Tenants, ^Stewards, Bailiffs, Agents or Servants, to commence, prosecute and maintain any Action or
Suit at Law, for any Injury or Damage that may be done or committed by any Person or Persons whom-
ever, to the Ground, Soil or Herbage of any such Allotment or Allotments, or to the Walls, Hedges,
Fences, Ditches, Gates, Posts, Rail.<, Stills, Cloughs, Bridges or Tunnels, already erected or to be
erected in or mmn any such Allotment or Allotments, and to bring, maintain and prweeute any .Action
w Actions of Ejectment, for recovering the Possession of any such Ailotnicnt or Allotuients, or any
Fart or Parts thereof, from any Person or Persons whomsoever, notwithstanding the Award or .Awarto
of the

_
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now made aiul passed, or to be liereaftcr made and passed, shall not be executed and perfected by such
Commissioner or ComutisaoBers, by virtue or in pursuance of any such Act or Acts of Parliament; any
tiling in any Act or Acts, or any Construction of or Iniplicatiou from any Act or Acts, or any Lax-,
Usage nr Custom to the contrary in anywiac aotwithstanding.

Prev'uolbr IIL Provided alvrays, That natluiig in this Act contained sltall prevent or be construed to prevent or
A{ipesl ^lui lake sway the Right of any Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, and his, her and their
Aw^arCom-

pjeirs, Successors and Assigns, to appeal against the Award or Awards, Order or Directions of any
til aatmen.

sutli Commissioner or Commissioners, wnen mi^e and executed, or the Right of Possession to any such
Allotment or Ailotments, which may be aflected by the Judgment of the Court or such Appeal ; or to

prevent or obstruct, or in anywise lessen or prejudice, any Alteration or Aiteratiomi to be made, order^
or directed by any such Commissioner or Commissioners os aforesaid, for or in respect of any such
Allotment or Allotments, in and by liis or tlieir Award or Awards, to be made and executed by virtue

or in pursuance of any sudi Act or Acts of Parliament as aforesaid.

Wlim hetta IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That whenever any Lease or Leases to be granted
gnmed u^cr w any Hector, Vicar or other Incumbent, under the Powers or iVovisions of an .Act passed ia the

^*tW*1wOTe Mrtv first Year of the Reign of His late IVIajesty King Gcorgr the Tliird, intituled An Actjbreatf

vmd before ihe
loliJatitig in one Act enlain Prozixions iituallj/ tnterted in Acit of Incloswe, and for/acUitating the

EijUnuioa of Mwle qf proving the several Fads tuua% reouired on the passing of such Acts, sriall by any .Nleoiis

tbdr Term. Id- Iiecomc iiirfeitcd or void, or be surrendered before the Exjuration, by Effluxion of Time, of me Term
enmbeou nuy Terms tlicreby granted, tlien and in sudi case, and as oiten as the same shall so happen, it shall and

Lo^^herein **** ^ Rector, Vicar or otlier Incumbent for the time being of the same Rectory',

nwmiiMicd Vicarage or Parish, by and whh the previous Consent of the Ordinary and Patron, to grant a new Lease
of the Lands so demised, for such Term or Terms of Years as ^oll, at the Time or Times of such
Avoidance, be then to come and uoexpired of the original Term or Terms granted by such original

Lease or Leases, subjeel nevertheless to the Provisions and Conditions contained in such original 1^‘ase

or Lenses, and then remaining unperformed and capable oi' having Effect.

Piramofcbit V. Provided always, and be it enacted. That the Powers, Authorities and Provtsions in this Act
An imljr biiiil- contained shall be only so far efiective and binding, in each particular Case, os they or any of them shall

wf
™

*^^**hw
ollterwisc provided and enacted in anr Act hereafter to be (laBScd, for dividing, allotting and in-

wb«p^id«d. wiy Open Fields, Pastures, Commons, Moors or Waste Lands in Kugland.

SCHEDULE to which the Act refers.

T A. Jl. [or, in case of Two or more Comimtaioners, Wc, A. B. C. D. ^-c.] tlie Commissioner for
Commissionersi named and appointed in and by an Act of Pailiatocnl latmy mode and passed, in-

titulinl An Ad [here insert the Title of the Ad by nJiich the Contotiirioner or Conmimoam it or are
appoinlrtf] do hereby order and direct, ]>ennit and authorize T. F. or his [her or their] Bailiff or Agent,
to take Possession ot all thot Allotment [here describe the Allotment or Alfulments by Metes and Bounds^
by me [or us] set out or allotted, and staked or marked out to and for Iiini [or her or their, as the Case
may 6e], under and by virtue of the said Act, and to cultivate and manage, or to let and demise the
some Allotment [or Allotmcncs] to any Tenant or Tenants, as he [or as she or they, as the Case auiy

shall think proper ; but nevertheless subject and without prejumce to any such Order or Orders,
Direction or Directions, as I [or wc] may think propm- and expedient to make, in and by the Award or
Awards to be hereafter executed by me [or usj, so fur as respects sudi Allotment [or Allutments] so
set out and allotted, and staked or marked out to and for the smd T. F. As witness my Fland [or our
Hands], this Day of

Witness, (Signed) A. B.

CAP. xxrv.
An Act to extend certain Provisions oS an Act of King William the Third, intituled An Actfor

regulating of Trials in Cases of Treason and Misprision qf Treason, to that Part of the United
Kingdom calletl Ireland. [19th April 1821.]

7&AW.9.C.9.
* AX/HERE.AS by an -Act passed in the Seventh Year of IRs late Majesty King William the Third,

{ g.
* VV and intituled An Adfor regnlaiing qf Trials in Cases qf Treason ana Mixpruian qf Treason, it
‘

is amon^t other' Tilings enactei^ that no Person or Persons whatsoever shall oe indicted, tried or
‘ attmnted of High Treason, whereby any Corruption of Blood may or sliall be mode to any such'Offender
‘ or Offenders, or to any the Heir or Heirs of any such Offender or Offenders, or of Misprision of such
* Treason, but by,and upon the Oaths and Testimony of Two lawful Witnesses, citJier bolli of them to
‘ tlic same Overt Act, or one of them to one and the other of iliem to another Overt Act of the some
‘ Treason, unless the Party indicted and arraigned or tried sball willingly, without Molence and in open
' Court, confess the same, (or shall stand mute or refuse to plead), or in Cases of High Treason «hgil

5 s- ‘ peremptorily challenge above the Humber of Thirty five of the Jury
5
provided always, that any Person

‘ or Persons being Indicted for any such Treasons or Misprisions of such Treasons may be outlawed, and
' thereby attainted of or for any such Offences of Treason or Misprision of Treason ; and in Cam of
* such High Treasons, when by the Law, after sudi Outlawry, the Party outlawed may come and be

S 1.
‘ tried, he shall upon such Trim have the Benefit of the said Act : And it is therein further enacted and
‘ dedared, that if Two or more distinct Treasons of divers Ht^uls or Kinds sliaU be altedged in one Bill of

Pnh^l^MSf^di^^’M>^'pt^d(JC4litei]>>rOTQ)(^(«flSi«is^'3MBdaii;ii']^di^bj^^(^^meijrproduced to

* prove
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' »rovc another of the said Treasons, sliali not he duemed or taken to be Tiro Witnesses to the some
‘ Tronsun tritliin the Meaning of tlic said Act : And whercae in tlie same aforesaid Act it is further $ a.

' enacted, Unit no Person or Persons whatsoever shall be indicted or prosecuted for any Treason or
‘ Misprision of Treason that shall be committed or done within the Kingdom of Evgland, ’noniinion of
‘ (Viues, or Town of Bemick-t^n-Txeted, unless the same Indictment be found by a Grand Jury nothin
‘ Tbreu Years neat after tlie Treason or Offence done or committed : And whereas the id>ove recited
‘ Ennetments and Provisions of the said Act do not extend to tliat Part of tlie United Kingdom culled
* Ireland

!

and it is expedient, just and reasonable that they should be eKtendcd to timt Part of the
* United Kingdom Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Maiest)’, by and with the
Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Bpiritusl and Temporal, and the Commons, in Uiis present Parliament
assembled, and by tlic Authority of the same, lluu from and after the first. Day of JaHuary m the Year
ofonr Lord One thousand eight hundred ami twenty two, the above recited Enactments and Provisions

of the aforesaid Act {wssed Tn Uie Reign of King If'iUiam, and intituled An ActJot regulating (J Trials

in Cases J Treason and MiiprUion J Treason, shall extend and be construed to extend to, and be in EstenJolco

force to nil Intents and Purposes whatsoever in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland ; any Irebna.

Law, Statute or Usage to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That b all Cases of High Oven

Treason in compassing and iznaginms the Death of the King, aud of Misprision of sudi Treason, where
the Overt Act or Overt Acts of sucli Treason which sbali oUedged in the indictment for such an
Offence sliall be .lYssasamation or Killing of the King, or any direct Attempt o^nst His Life, or any or Attempt
direct Attempt against HU Person, whereby His Life may be endangered or His Person may suffer a^cstihe
bodily Harm, the Person or Persons cluirged with such Offence b that Part of the United Ixingdom Ring's Life

calleu Ireland, may be indicted, arraigned, tried and attainted in the same Manner, and according to the
some Course and Order of Trial in every respect, and upon the like Evidence, as if such Person or ^
Persons stood charged willi Murder. .Murder.

C A P. XXV.
An Act for Rxing the Rates of Sub.sistencc to be paid to Innkeepers and odicrs on quartering

Soldiers. [l5tli ..(prtV 1821.]

[TAi* Act M the sarue as 1 G, +. c.38. except as to DatcsWid Sums and the Sections that are here rrlained.'l

‘ TTT’HEREAS by on Act passed in tlie present Sest m of Parliament for punlsliing Mutiny and De*
‘ W sertion, and for the better Payment of the Arm and their Quarters, it U (amongst other Things)
‘ enacted, that Officers mid Soldiers shall be fumisht 1 with Diet and Small Beer, upon paying and
‘ aliowmg lor the same the several Hates that are or sh dl be established by any Act or .Vets of Parlia-
‘ mem ; and on Option U given to Innholders and other: upon whom Officers and Soldiers are quartered
' and biUetted, to furnish certain Articles mlis m li u of Diet and Small Beer; end it is just aud
' expedient that un Bdequate Allowance shall be made and cstoblisheil for Provision and other Articles

furnished to Officers and Soldiers:' .May it therefore lease Your Alajesty tliat It may be enacted, and
be it enacted by The King's Mott Excellent Majesty, b and with the Advice and Consent of the Imrds
Spiritual and Tempotol, and Commons, in this present P rliameni assembled, and by the Authority of the
same, That eveiy Noncommissioned Officer and Privoti Soldier who shall be furnished with Diet ami
Smalt Beer, within those Parts of the United Kingdom q ;cified in the said recited Act, by the Innholders
or other Persons on whom such Noncommissioned Offi< ern or Private Soldiers shall be quartered ami
billetted by virtue of the said Act, sliall pay and allow or the same the Sum of One Shilling and Two
Pence per Diem imtil the Twenty fourth Dsy of April ne :t, and from and after that Day the Sum of One
Shilling per Diem ; and that for such Allowances of On Shilling and Two Pence and One Shilling, the
Innholder or other Person sliall furnish One Meal ; videl rj, a hut Dinner, if required, in each Day to

each Nnnconuuissioned Officer, Trumpeter, Drummer ant Private Soldier quartered and billetted on him,
to consist of such Quantities of Diet and .Small Beer aa h ye been or shall be specitietl aud fixed in and
by any U^ulationa made or lo be made from time to imv by His Majes^ in that Behalf; but not to

excml One Pound aud a Quarter of Meat previous to bi ing dressed, One Pound of Bread, One Pound
of Potatoes or other Vegetables previous to b“'

‘ ~
Salt and Pejiper

: and that tlie Account« of the
manner as is directed by tlie »ni«l Act.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Sam to be ]
aid to Uie Innholder or other Person witliin the

aforesaid I’arts of the United Kingdom, on whom any u: the Horses belonging tn His Majesty's Forces
sliall be quMtered by nrtne of the said Act, for Hay and Straw, shall be One Milling Diem for eoch
Horse, until the Twenty fourth Dar of April next inclusi e, aud from aud after that Day Ten Pence prr
Diem for each Horse.

'

C A P. XXVI.
An Act for making further Provision for the gradual Resumption of pBymenti, in Cash by the
Bank of England. [7tb May 182L]W HKRE.YS by an Act passed in tlic luftyniiuii Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kiag

.

Georve the ^Thinl, intituled Ah Act to eonlinur the RcArictions contained in several Acts on Pap- 39C.3. c.S9,
* menu in Cam by the Bank tj England, until the First Day of May One thousand eight kundrtd and
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‘ twent^v thnct nud io provifleyor t/ie gradual Uetumplion of tueh P/iymenls, and to permii l/ir Exportalioii

• of CM otd Silver, it was provided and enacted, tliat tit any Tune on or al\er the Finn Day of Mny
• One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and before the First Day of Mai/ One thousand eiglit

‘ hundred and twenty three, whenever any Person sliould tender to the Governor and Company of the
~

r Notes of the said Governor and Coroiwny payable on Demand, to an' Bonk of England tiny Note o ....
* Amount not less than the Price or Value of .Sixty Ounces of (Jold, calculated after tiie Hate of Tliree
* Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Ten Pence llaffpenny for every Ounce of Gold, end should reouire
' such Note or Notes to bo paid in Standard Gold, the Governor and Company of the said Bauit of
‘ England should upon Demand }>ay and deliver to the Person tendering aucii Notes such Quantity of
‘ Gold, of the Fineness declared by Law to be the Standard of und for the lawful Gold Coin of the Realm.
' the some having 6rsc been assayed and stamped at His Majesty's Mint in London, as should, at die said
‘ Rate of Three Pounils Seventeen Shillings and Ten Pence Halfpenny for every Ounce of such (Jold, be
' equal to the iVmouni of die Notes so presented for Payment ;

und it was in und by the said recited Act -

‘ further provided and enacted, that die Governor and Company of the Bank of England, if diev should
I *• ‘see fit, might at any Time on or after die First Day of Mai/ One thousand eight hundred anti twenty

‘ two, pay or exchange the lawful Coin of die Realm for smy Note or Notes of the said Goveruor and
' Company payable on Demand ; any Provisions in the Acts dicreinbefore recited, or in that Act, to (lie

‘ contrary notwithstanding : .And UTicrcus it U expedient, that on or after the First Day of Mat/ One
‘ thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England should
‘ be enabled, if they sliall see fit, to pay any Debt or Demand to which they ore or shall be subject or liable
* in the lawful Coin of the Realm, in manner and under the Limitations hereinafter mentioned Be it diere-

fore enacted by Tile King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and CoDsent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present ^rlianicnl assembled, and by the .Authority of the

Bulk of llUig' same. Tliut from and after the First Day of Maj/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, it sliall be
lud msy p«y lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bunk of England, if they shall see fit, and they are hereby

authorixed, at any Time or Times to pay any Note or Notes of the said Governor and Company, or any
” other Debt or Demand whatsoever tu wliich the said Governor and Company shall be subject or lialile, in

the current and lawful Coin uf the Realm; any Provisions in the said recited Act, nr in any Act or Acts
of Parliament therein recited, or in this present Act, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Per»on» oRcred II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, TTiat in all Coses where the Governor and Company of
to tw pud in the Bunk of England shall propose or offer to pay any Note or Notes of the said Governor und Company,

Ollier Debt or Demand whatsoever, in tlic current and lawful Coin of the Realm, it shall not be

maud poyincnt
1° the Bearer or Bearers of such Note or Notes, or to the Person or Persons to whom any

' such Debt or Demand shall be due or payable, tu demand Payment Uiereof in Ingots or Bars of Gold, os

directed and provided by the said recited Act ; any thing in the said redted Act contained to the

contrary thereof in anywise nutwithstandlng.

III. Provided also, and be it further enacted, 'L'hat nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to deprive the Bearer or Bearers of any Note or Notes of the said Governor and

9^' . Company payable on Demand, and which the said Governor and ('ompany shall not jiropose or ofier to

tlicir^irtt la
Demand in the current and lawful Coin of the Realm, to demand and require Poymeiii thereof, at

Fiyinratio onj Time before the First Day uf Mai/ One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty three, in Ingots or Bars
' of Standard Gold of Sixty Ounces each, calculated after the Race of 'fhree Pounds Seventeen Shillings

and Ten Pence Halfpenny for every Ounce of Gold, as directed and provided by the said recited Act

;

any thing herein contains tu die contrary thereof in anywise notwithsCanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from und after the passing of this Act, so much of the said recited
Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign shall be re|iealed, whereby it is provided and
enacted, tliat before any Person or Persons shiill iransport or cause to be iranirportej any Mollcii Silver
whatever. Oath sliall be made before tlie Widens of die Company of Goldsmiths in London, or One of
them, bv the Owner or Owners of such Molten Silver, and likewise by One crc^ble Witness, that the
same is fawful Silver, mid that no Pan thereof was, before the same was molten. Clippings of the current
Coin of this Realm ; and whereby it b provided and enacted, that before any Person or Persons sliall ship
or cause to be shipped, or put on board any Ship or Vessel whatsoever, any Molten Silver or Bullion
wliaisocver. Oath shall be made before the Court of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the (Tty of London,
by the Owner or Owners uf such Molten Silver or other Bullion whatsoever, and likewise by Two or more
credible Witnesses, that no Part of such Molten Silver or Bullion was, beture the name was molten, Clip*
pings of the Coin of this Realm ; and whereby it b provided and enacted, that ail the Powers, Authorities,

Rules, Kcguladons and Provisions contained in certain Acts made in the Sixtii and Scvcntii Years, and
in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the Reign of King fVilliam the Tliird, sliould continue and be in force
witli relation to tlie Exportation of any Mullen Silver or Bullion whatsoever, which before the Melting
thereof was Clippiags of the Coin of die Realm ; and the said recited Provbions of the said Act of the
said Hfty ninth Year arc hereby repealed accordingly.

Book msj psi V. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, *^at the soid Governor and Company of the Bank of
in Oos Ptmoil England, as often as any of their Notes 'shall be offered to diem in exchange for One Pound Notes, or for

or in
legal Gold Coin of the Realm, the said Governor and Company of me Bank of England shall be

required, and they are hereby re^uir^ to p» on Demand to the Bearer of the said Notes the Amount
of the Notes so offered as aforesaid, either in One Pound Notes of the said Governor and Company of die
Bank of England, or in the legal Coin of the Realm, at the Option of the said Governor and Company of
the Bank ot f
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C A P. XXVII.

An Act for mnking further Provision for the gratinal Resumption of Payments in Cush by the

Bank of Ireland. [7th Mutj 1821.]

‘ WJ HEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ W George the Tliird, intituled An Ad to continue, until the Firtl Day of June One thousand eight SoG. 3. c.09.

' hundred and Ixoenly three, (he Itestriclions on Payments in Cash by the Daui: iif Ireland, and to direct

' the gradual Resumolion tj/" Cash Payments by the said Bank, it was provided and enacted, tliat at any S

' Time on or after the First Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and before the

‘ First Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, whenever any Person should tender
‘ to the Governor and Company of the Bunk of Ireland any Note or Notes of the said Governor and
* Company payable on Demand, to an Amount not less than the l^icc or Value of Sixty Ounces of
‘ Gold, calculated alter the Rate of Three Pounds Seventeen Shilling and Ten pence Halfpenny British
‘ Currency, at an Exchange at Par, for eveiy Ounce of Gold, uniT ^ould require such Note or Notes
* to he paid in Standard Gold, the Governor and Cunijiany of the said Bank of Ireland should, upon
‘ Demand, pay and deliver to the Person tendering such Notes such Quantity of Gold, of the Fineness

* declared by Law to be the Standard of and for the lawful Gold Coin of the Realm, the same having
* iirst been assayed and stamped at the Assay Office in Dublin, or at His Majesty's Mint in London, as
* shall at the said Rate of Three Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Ten pence Halfpenny British Currency,
* at on Exchange at Par, fur every Ounce nf such Gold, be eiiual to the Amount of the Notes so pre-

* sented fur Payment ; and It was in and by tlic said recited Act further provided and enacted, that the i ?•

* Governor and (Company of the Bonk of Ireland, if they should see fit, might at any Time <m or after

* the First Day-of June One thousand eight hundred anil twenty two, pay or exchange the lawful Coin
‘ of the Realm for any Note or Notes of the said Governor and Company jtayahle on Demand, any Pro-
' visians in the Acts thereinbefore recited, .or in that Act to the contrary notwithstanding : And Whereas
' it is expedient, that on and after the First Day of June One thousand eight Imndrcd and twenty one,
* the saia Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland should he enabled, if they shall see fit, to pay
* any Debt or Demand to which they are or shall be subject or liable, in the lawful Coin of the Rc^m,.
' in manner and under the Limitations hereinafter mentioned Be it tliercfore enacted by the King's most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this jirescnt Parliament assembleti, and by the Authoritv of the same, That on and after tlie Bant of Ire-

First Day of Jane One thousand eight hundred mid twenty one, it shall be lawful for the Governor and
*”^c'Tn

Company of the Bank of Jrelattk, if they shall see fit, and they are hereby authorized, at any Time or

Times, to pay any Note or Notes of the said Governor and Company, or any other Debt or Demand
whatsoever, to which the said Governor and Company shall be aubjeet or liable, in the current and lawful

Coin nf the Realm ; any Provisions in the said rccitra Act, or in any Act or Acts of Parliament therein

recited, or in this present Act, to the contrary nntwitlistauding.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in all Cases where the Goveninr and Company Bemm
of the Bank of IrAand shall propose or offer to pay any Note or Notes of the said Governor and Company, oflcml to be

or any other Debt or Demand whatsoever, in tlie current and lawful Coin of the Realm, it shall not be in Cun, to

competent to the Bearer or Bearers of such Note or Notes, or to the Person or Persons to whom any
P,"*

such Debt or Demand slmll be due or puyable, to demand Payment thereof in Ingots or Bars of Standard Ingota
Gold, os directed and provided by the said recited Act, any thing in the said recited Act contained to

the contrary thereof in any wise notsvithstanding.

III. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be pot
construed to extend, to deprive the Bearer or llearcrs of any Note or Notes of tlie said Governor and oflemi to be
Company, payable on Demand, and a'hich the said Governor and Company shall not propose or offer to paid in Coin,

pay on Demand in the current and lawful Coin of the Realm, to demand and require Payment thereof, ^ ^ 1?".

at any Time before the First Day of .fune One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in Ingots or

Bars of Standard Gold of Sixty Ounces eacli, calculated after the Rate of Three Pounds Seventeen jngoi
'

Shillings and Ten Pence Halfpenny British Currency, at an Exchange at Par, for every Ounce of, Gold,
as directed and provided by the said recited Act, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof In

anywise notwithstanding,
iV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted. That the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Bsnkmsy pay

Ireland, as often as any of their Notes shall he offered to them in Exchange for One Pound Notes, or in Un° round

for the legal Gold Coin of the Realm, the said Governor and Conqiaiiy of the Bauk of Ireland shall be
required, and they are hereby required, to nay on Demand to the Bearer of the said Notes, the Amount
of the Notes so offered as aforesaid, cither in One Pound Notes of the said Governor and Company of
the Bank of Ireland, or in the legal Coin of the Realm, at the Option of the said Governor and Company
of the Bank of Ireland.
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act for almlUliing tUe /^can Company, and iraiisferrinc to and vesting in Hk Majesty all

tlie Forts, Possessions anti Property now belonging to or held by them. [7lh May 1821.]

‘ XT THEREAS an Act passed in the Twenty third Year of the Beign of His late Majesty King George

SSG.9. f.Sl.
* VV the Second, intituled An Acf for extending and imprryoiiig the Trade to Africa : And WTiereaa
‘
another Act passed in the Twenty fifth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George lire

OJC.S. e.'SO. ‘ Second, intituled An Act for the Application a Sum of ^lonei^ therein mentioned, granted to Hie
* MajestyJot mniing Com;>««o/iDn and Saiie/^ftton to the Iloyal African Comna»y ^England, for their
‘ Charter, Land, Forts, Castles, Slaves, Military Storet and all other ^feett vhalsoerer ; and to
‘ wst the Lands, FnrU, Castles, Slaves, and Military Stores, and all other their Effects, in the Company
‘ of Merchants Iradini' to Africa; andjor other Furposes in the Act mentioned .• And Whereas anotlier
‘ Act passed in the Twenty third Year of the Reign ol' His l«e Majesty King George the Third,

itSG.S. C.65. * intituled An Act for repealing an Act made In the Fifth Year J the Reign <J His present Majesty,
* intituled ' An ActJar repealing the Ad made in the last Session rj Parliament, intituled •' An ActJor
' vesting the Fort Senegal and its Dependencies in Use Company oj jVferc/iaw/< trading to Africa
‘ and to wt as well the said Forts and its Dependencies, as veil os alt other the British Forts and Settle-

' meats upon the Coast qf Africa, lying between the Pari of Sallee and Cape Ruejue, together with ail

* the Properly, Estate and Effects oJ the Company of MercJianls trading to Africa, in or upon the said
‘ Forts, SelilemeHis and their Dependencies, in His Majesty; and Jor securing, extending and im-
‘ proving the Trade to Africa ; andjor vesting James Fort iu the River Gambia, and its Dependencies,
‘ and alt other the British Forts and Settlements between the Port ij Sallee and Cape Rouue, in the
‘ Company oJ Merchants trading to Africa ; andjor securing and Regulating the Trade to Africa: And

llessam far * W’hcreas in pursuance of the said several recited Acts of Parliament, the whole of the Forts and
pasting Ibis Art. « Settlements upon the Gold Coast of AJrica, lield and occupied by His Majesty's subjects, have become

‘ vested iu the Body Corporate of the Company of Merchants trading to AJrica, created by the said
‘ first recited Act of the Twenty third Year of the Reign of Hi? Majesty King George the Second, and
‘ have been governed and managed bv Officers and Servants appointed by them ; but tlie whole Expence
' uf such Management has, for many Years past, been entirely defrayed by Sums granted by Parliament
*

for the Support of the said Fons and Scttleniunts, llic said Company having, in their coiporatc
' Capacity, no Funds whatever out of which any Pari of such Expenccs could l>e defrayed, and having
* DO heiicticiul Interest in the said Forts or Settlements : And W nereas it is expedient that the Com-
* pony of Merchants trading to AJriea should rclimiuish ilie GovernnKnt and Management of the said
‘ Forts and Posiic«sion6, and should surrender the same to His Majesty ; and it is therefore necessary
‘ that the said Company, created by the said recited Act of tlie Twenty third Year of the Reign of IIis

' late Majesty King George the Second, should cease and be wholly' abolislied us a Body Corporate and
‘ Politic, oml chat all tlie said Forts and Seillements, and all the I^operty and EQ'ects of the said Com-
' pany therein, should vest in His Majesty, and iliat His Majesty sliould he enabled to grant such
< TCBsoDuble Allowances as He may see fit, to such of the Officers and Servants of the said Company
‘ who may not he retained in tlie Government or Management of any of the said Forts, or otherwise
' employed in His Majesty's Service, as His Majesty should deem just .and reasonable, and for cliarging
‘ tlie Afluwaiiccs bo granted upon tJiu CoiiRoliilated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
‘ Ireland:' May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by tlie King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

llic African Cominuiis, in this present Parliament assembled, und by tlie Authority of die some, Tliat froui and after
Coniwyabo- the Third Day of July One thousand eight lumdrcd and twenty one, the said Coqioratioii of die Com-

rt^i’iiiinnii***”''
Merchants trading to AJrica sludl wholly cease and determine and be aboli&bed, and the said

vestnl in His Company of Merchants trading to AJrica shall no longer be or be deemed to be a Body Politic or Cor-

Msjcity. ponite ; and oil Grants made to the said Coiupuny by or under or in pursuance of the said recited Acta
of Parliament, or any or either of them, or in pur.Ruance of any thing therein contained, shall and the
same arc hereby declared to be henceforth null and void ; and tfic said Company shall be, ami they arc
hereby divested of and ftom all Forts, Castles, Buildings, Possessions or Estate or Rights, wliich were
given to the said Company by or under or in pursuance of the said recited Acts, or any or ciiJicr of
them, or which have been since purchased or othenrise acquired by the said Company in addition
tlicreto, or wljich now are possessed or claimed or held by the said Company on the sain Coast; and the
said Forts, Castles, Buildings, Possessions, Estate and Rights, so acquired, possessed, enjoyed or claimed,
or now held by the said Company, shall henceforth be, and the same and every of them arc and are

' hereby declared and enacted to be fully and absolutely vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors for ever.

HU Msjesiy II. And be it further enacted. That it sliall be lawful for His Majesty to grant such reasonable Allow-
A*‘ ances na His Majesty may deem just and fit, to such of the Officers and Servants of die said Company

of
^ appear deserving of the same, and may not be retained in the Guvemment or Management of

Compsn/nM Forts, Castles or Possessions of the said Company, or may nut be otherwise employed iu

esntinu^ in His Majesty's Service, and to charge the same upon tlie Consolidated Fund of the United Kinguuni of
Eraploymootor 6'reaf BrifaiB and Ireland; which .\llowance, when so {^nted, shall commence from the Time of the

Persons to wliom the same may respectively oe granted ceasing to be employed in the Ma-
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nageinent of any of thi; uud Forts, Castles or Fossca&ions, or otltervrise in His Majesty's S^ice, and

shall be |>aysble and paid quarterly after such Commeocement retpcctirdy, at the Receipt of the Ek-
chequer at ^'esimiiuter, out ot' the said Consolidated Fund, free and clear of and from all Taxes, Cliarges

and oUicr Deductions whatsoever ; but that no such Allowance shall be considered as finally and con-

clusively gnutted until tlic same aluiJl have been first submitted to Purliument : Provided alwuya, that if

any Officer or Servant of the said Company, to whom any such Allowance may in the Srst Instance be

granted under the Provisioos of this Act, siiould be afterwords appointed to any Office or Employment
in His Majesty's Service, of cqaal or greater Emolunicnt, such Allowance shall, Prom the Date ot such
Appoinimeut, nltogetlicr cease and determine; but if tlie said Office or Employment be of less Bmolu-
inent, a Deduction sball iu such Case be made from such Allowance, equal to the Amount of the Salary

and Eiiiuluments of sucli Office or Emplimnent.
III. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing nf lliis Act it shall and may bo lawful

for His Majesty to order and direct tliat ull or any of tlie Forts and Possessions herein before mentioned,

and also any Territories, Islands or Possessions' on the West Coast of Africa, between the Twentieth

Degree of North Latitude and the Twentieth Degree of South Latitude, ‘which now do or at any Tune
liereofter shall or niav belong to His Mujesw, sl>^l be annexed to or nnidc Dependencies on the Colony
of Sierra Leoues and that from the Date of their being so annexed or tnade Dependencies on the said

Colony, they shall be su^ect to ull such Laws, SuttiileB and Ordinances us shall be iu force in the said

Colony, or shall at any lime thereafter be made, enacted or ordained by the Governor and Council of

the aajd Colony, and shall not be diaullowed by His Majesty, in tlie same Manner as if the said Forts,

Possessions, Territories or Ldanda had originally formed fart of the said Colony of Sierra Leone.

IV. And he it further enacted, That tins Act, or any~lfthe Provisions thereof, may be altered, varied

or repealed by any Act or AcU to be mude in this Sessiim^Ji’arliament.
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CAP. XXIX.
An Act to remove Doubts un the Allowances uf the Duty paid ua Irish Slnrcli Imiturtctl into Great

Bri/ain, payable on such Stordi cuiisuiued in preparing^ Miuiui'acturcs of Flax or Cotton in

Great Britain, and for Regulating tbc IiuimrtaQou Uicreuf. [7tl> Ma;j lb‘21.J

' XT? HEREAS Doubts have arisen, whether the like Allowances are payable of the Duty paid for or
‘ V\ upon Irith Starch imported into Grr.at ilraVain, when employed and consumed in Great Britain
‘ in prc|>arii^ and ftnishing any Manufactures from Flax or Cotton for Sale, or in finishing new Linen in
‘ the Piece for Sale, os are by Law allowed and paid for and upon Starch mode in Great Britain, and so
‘ used To obviate all such Doubts, be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Maj^y, by arid with
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temnoral, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Auihurily of tbc saiiiu, Tlint the like Allowance and Allowances of tlie Duty paid ThelikeAt-
I'cT or upon Store!) made in Great Britain, and used, employed, spent and consumed in Great Brilatu in lowuicn at

prqmring and finishing any Manufactures of Box or Cotton for ^e, texcept such os shall be used in u°ty,oo Smrcti

finishing new Linen in the Piece tor Sale), and for or upon such Starch, when used, employed, spent and
i^*.consumed in Great Britain in finisliing uew Linen in tne Piece for Sule respectively, is and are payable memkned

and shall be allowed and paid for and upon every Found Weight .Avoirdupois of Starch made in IreJand, stlowedfor
and imported into Great Britain ; and for and upon which the Duties payable bn the Importation thereof 3urcl> nude in

have been duly charged and paid, and which wall be used, employed, spent and consumed in Great Inisod, wd
Britain os aforesaid ; subject and liable nevertheless to the like Proviuuns made by Law for or in rcs|>ect

of such Allowance and .^owances paj'ablc on .Starch made in Great Britain nnu so employed and con-
'

aumed as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat for die due and regular Importation into Great Britain of Starch Kotice of la.
made in Ireland, and better Security of ilic Duties parable tlicrcou, all Person and Persons intending to tention to cx.

export any Starch made iu Ireland to Great Britain, snnll, Six Hours at the least before he or they dial! ^Si^hftom
slup Uic same, give to tlie proper Officer of the Customs of the Port or Place in Ireland, where the same
shall be intended to be snipped, a Notice thereof in Writing, sjiecifying in such Notice the Number of ofpLtugesuul
^xes or other external Packages, and also the Number of Reces or Parcels, and Net Weight of the
Sweb contained in each lucli Boxes or other external Package respectively, intended to be to shipiied,
witli the respective Marks and Numbers of every such Box or other external Package, and the 'Fore
tliereof, (every such external Package having die Word Starch iHSinanendy marked on the Outside ncj,uUtion for
thereof in distinct Letters of Two Inches in Length at tbe least, and containing at die least Two hundred Padugv*. ud
and twenty four Pounds Net Avoirdupois of such Starch, and the Starch therein being in Pieces or op Suieb
Parcels, and each Piece or Parcel eneWed in a separate Paper, tiiMl up with a String, the Ends of which
shall cross each other on Side of the Piece or Parcel wlicre the Ends of the Paper are foldetl),

and also specifying in such Notice the Quay or Place wliere such Goods are lying, and Irom which they
are intended to be shipped, and the Time when such Shipment is intended to take place, and the Name of
die fillip or Vessel in which the same are intended to be (shipped and exported, and of the Master or
Cummaiidcr tliereof, and uf the particular Port or Place in Great Britain to which such Cloods are in-
tended to be exported

;
and such Officer riiall, upon die Receipt of such Notice and the Production of ofliem u> ukc

such Goods, take on Account of such Starch, and of the Marks and Numbers of each of such Boxes or u Acoount of
other external Packages, and idiall ascertain tbe Grow Weight of eacli of such Boxes or other external «>:< Starefa.

Packages of Starch, and compare the some witli the Particulars expressed in such Notice as aforesaid

;
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and the Sliijtper or Exporter of such Goodit shall thereupon nail, screw nr fasten down each of such
Boxes or other external Packages

;
and before shipping the same, girc and enter into Bond with sufficient

Sureties, to be approved of hyr the proper Collector of the Customii in IrtUind, in a Peiiolcy calculated at

the Rate of Seven pence Dritith Currency for every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of the Starch mentioned
ill such Kund, with a Condition thereunder written, that such Starch tbeing therein described according
to the several Particulars specHied and contained in such Notice as aforesaid, if upon such Examination
as aforesaid the Goods nml Packages are found to agree with such Notice) and that every Part thereof

shall be shipped and exported us ^oresaid, and shall not be unaliipped, unladed or laid on Land, or put
OH board any other Ship or Vcasel in Great Britain (except in case of Shipwreck or other unavoidsmle

Accident) : which Bond the Collector of the Customs ol the Port or Place in Ireland from which such
Starch is intended to be exported, is hereby directed to take in His Majesty’s Name, and to Mis Majesty's

Use; and shall witlioiit l4e or Reward, after the Boxes or other external Packages containing such
Starch have been seen and inspected on board of such Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, for the Exportation

tlicrcof. deliver a Certificate of such Shipment, describing tliereio the Number of Boxes, or other ex-
ternal Packages, witJi the respective Marks and Numbers thereof, and the Number of Pieces or Parcels

of Starch papered and tied un as aforesaid contained therein respectively, together with the Tare of each
such Box or other extenial lockage, and the Net Weight of the Starcli tlierein coutoined, and also the

Date of such Shipment and Bond os aforesaid, with the Nmne of the Ship or Vessel, and of the Master or

Coniniander thereof, and the Port nr Place in Ireland at which sliippcd and from which exported, and the

Ihirt or Place in Great Britain to which the some is intended to be exported, according to the Particulars

contained in such Bond as aforesaid, and sliail thereupon deliver such Certificate to such Master or Com-
mander, to accompany the Goods on the said Voyage, and shall transmit a Duplicate of such Certificate

by the Post, at the Expcnce of the Sliippcr of such Goods, to the Inspector nr Port Surveyor of Excise
of the Port or Ploce in Great Britain mentioned in such Certificate : and tliat upon the Arrival of such
Ship or Vessel at such Port or Place as aforesuil, or from Necessity at any other Port or Place in Great
Britain, such Master or Commander shall show the same to every Officer of Excise who shall bonrd the

snid Sliip or Vessel and demand the Inspection of such Certificate, and shall deliver such Certificate to

the proper Inspector or Port Surveyor of Excise, at the Port or Place in Great Britain of such Import-

ation, and upon Eiit^' of such Goods being made at such Port or Place in Great Britain as lavt aforesaid,

for Payment of the Duties payable thereon, the Inspector, Surveyor or Officer of Excise duly appointed
for that Ihirpose, ahull and may open every such Box or other external Package, and weigh and compare
ihe Contents diereof n ith such Certificate 'thereof as aforesaid, ond if lie deem it nccessaiy, open the Ends
of the Paper in which each Piece or Parcel of such Starch is enclosed and tied up, so as to satisfy himself

tliat the same contains only Starch made in Ireland s and if upon such Weighing and Examination thereof

he shall find the same to agree with the Particulars specified in such Certificate as aforesaid, and to be a

fair and le^l Importalioii, he shall forthwitl), uRer the Duties payable on the Importation of such Starch
shall he fully paid, make out and deliver to the Master or Commander of such Ship or Vessel, a Certificate

of the due Iiiiportutimi, Landing and Examination of. uud Payment of Duty on such' Starch, specifying
the several Particulars aforesaid, and shall, at the Ex]iunce of the Importer of such Starch, irammlt by
Post a Duplicate of such lost mentioned Certificate to the Collector of the Customs of the Port or Place
in Ireland from u hich such Starch was shippctl or exported os aforesaid, wlio upon the Receipt of such
Certificate is hereby retpiircd, oRer comparing the same with such Bond as aforesaid, to cancel such Bond,
if such Certificate and Bund are found to correspond and agree : and such Importer it, oRer the Delivery
of aucli Certificate os aforesaid, hereby retpiircd thereupon, at hia oivn Expence, but in the Presence of
the proper Officer of Excise, ttrongly to affix with warm Paste made with Glue on cvciy Piece or Parcel
of Starch so papered and tied up, a Label of thin Paper Three Incht.' long and Tlirec Inches broad at the
least, of a dinerent Colour to that in which the Starch is wrapped ; videlicet, if the Sturcli it wrapped in

Blue or Brown Paper, tlie loibel ahull be White, and if wrapped in White Paper, the Label shall be Blue;
and such Label shall be affixed on tlioi Side of the Piece of Starch where the Ends of the Paper shall be
folded, and in such Manner os to prevent the opening thereof without tearing the Label ; and Ihe proper
Officer of Excise shall thereupon stamp every Label on every Piece or l*arcel of such Starch, with such
Stump as shall be directed by the Commissioners of Excise fur the Duties upon Starch.

in. And be it further enacted, That ifupon the propcrOfficerof tlie Customs inire/oni/ taking an Account
of uml weighing any Packages of Starch produccu to him os the Goods specified and described in anv such
Notice as aforesaid, shall find luid discover the same not to agree- wiili the Farticulan specified in such Notice,

or not according to Ihe Provisions of tliis Act, cvcrysucli Notice shall be void, and tlie Person and Persons

giving such Notice shall forfeit and lose Ihe Sum of'Twenty Pound.s Brilith Currency, to be recovered, paid

and applied ns any other Penalty or Penalties bv any I-aw relating to His Majesty's ('uetoins in Ireland; and
that if any Starch for which any such Bond shall be given as aforesaid, for the due Shipment and Exportation
thereof to Great Britain, shall not be landed in Gren/ (Shipwreck and oilier unavoidable Acdilent ex-
cepted), and the Duty puyalile tiiervon paid, and for which such a Certificate thereof us is hereinbefore
mentioned shall not be delivered to the proper Collector of the Customs in Ireland within Three Calendar
?.Ionths oRer the Date of such Bond, the Penalty of such Bond sliall be forfeited ; and if any Starch made
in Ireland shall, aRer the Expiration of One Month aRer the passing of this Act. be shipped in Ireland
and imported into Great Britain ollicrwise llian as aforesaid, or without such Iruh Certificate as is herein-

before provided fur that Purp<»e, or not agreeing therewith in the Weight, Quality and Description of

the Go^ or Packages therein specified, or for which such Certificate is not receivetl or delivereil at the
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Time of liuporuiion, or wliich is not duly entered, and the Duties paid thereon, or on any Piece or Parcel

ofwluch the Importer tliereof refuses or neglects to affix such Label as aforesaid, or of which any Piece

or I’urccl shall be removed or concealed frnm the proper Officer before die same lias been marked or

stamped thereon by such Officer to denote die Charge of Duty, all such Search, with die Packages con-

taining the some, shall he forfeited, and shall and may be sei/ra by any Officer or Officers of Excise ; and
if any Package or Packages shall be imported as aforesaid as Starch made in Irelaiul, which shall be or PKiisgesim-

contmn any Porcign Starch or any other Goods or Commodity than Starch made in Ireland, all such pwtsd “SiA«h

Goods and Packages sliali he forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise

;

and die Importer ond Importen thereof, and every Person concerned therein, shall, over and above such POTctoSun**
porfeiture, forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds, or Treble the V'aluc of such Goods and or oiW Goods,

Packages, at the Elecdon of His Majesty's Attorney General, to be recovered, paid and applied us any foWoited, and

odier Penalty or Penalties by any Law or Lows relating to HU Majesty's Kcveuue of Excise in Great
Britain,

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Article and Commodity called British Gum, or by any other Briddi Gum
Name or Description, being a Preparation of or from Starch, orofor'lromany of the Materials from which ubt denntd

Starch is made m Great Britain, or made in Ireland ond imported from thence into Great Britain, shall Starch.

be deemed Starch, and subject and liubic to all the Duties, Allowances and Drawbacks imposed, grunted
and allowed fur and upon .Starch, and to the several Lows and Reguiatiuns couchius or relating diercto.

V. And be it further enacted. Tliat this Act may be altered, varied or repeals by any Act or Acts Act may be

to be passed in this present Session of Parliament. aUend.&c. ihb
Session.

CAP. XXX.
All Act for further improving the Roads between London ami Holyhead, by Coventn;, Birmingham

and Shrewsbury. [28tli bloy 1821-]

« 55G.3. c. 152. SGG.3.C.1+2. .5T G.3. c. 132. .58 G.S. c. 101. 59G.3. c.MJ. 39G.8. c.133.
“ IG. +. c. 111. IG. 4. c. 70. 57 G. 3. c. 34. 57 G. 3. c. 124. 1 G. 4. c. 60. recited. Com-
“ missioiiers under 55 G. 3. c. 152. to be Comniissioneni for executing tills Act. §1. Exchequer Bill

“ Commissianers to issue to the Commissioners under 55 G. 3. c. 152. the Sum of 31,0001. § 2. Se-
** curity to be token for Repayment of the Exchequer Bills. Interest at 5 per Cent-per Amt. Expence
" of Security, a Charge upon the Commissioners under 55 G. 3. c. 152^^ 3. Trustees of Roads in

" Schedule (.A.) may lay on additional Tolls for Repayment of Advances. Interest at 5per Cent. per
Ann.—

§

4. Account to be kept of Produce of ouditional Tolls. § 5. Comraissionen to apply the
*' Money advanced in making tlic Alterations according to the Proportions in Schedule (A.)—^ 6. Al-

terations and Improvements to be mode under .55 G. S. c. 1 52. 1 G. 4. c. 70.—{ 7> Provisions of said
“ Acts extended to this Act. ^8. Trustees of Roads in Schedule (A.) to execute an Assi^ment of
“ so much of the Tolls ns shall be a sufficient Sccuri^ for Kepayment of Money advanced. IT Trustees

refuse to call a Meeting for increasing of Tolls or to pav Liicrest, Coinmissioners under
” 55 G. 3. c. 152. may take Possession ofToU Gates, &c. to collect 'foils. | 9. The Trustees of Bilston
'* Road, and of IFolverhampton Ruud to make new Assignments of Tolls, if applied to fur diat
•• Purpose. Commissioners to take Posse.ssimi of Tolls, in cose of Detault of Trustees. Froviso for
“ i$ecurity given by Trustees of Bilston and fVolverhampInn Roads for 30001. and GflOOl.—§ 10. New
“ Line of Road from the Crn'etdiy Road to be vested in Trustees under 34 G. S. c. 1 15. ufter tlie Ex-
“ piration of Two Years. 3uch Trustees to take tlie following Tolls. $ 11.:

Fur every Horse, Mule or other Cattle, drawing any Coach, Berlin, Landau, Machluc, Hearse, Toll*.

Chariot, Calash. Chaise, Curricle, Choir or other such Carriage, any Sum not exceeding the Sum of
Three Pence

:

For every Horse, Mule or other Beast or Cattle, drawing any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such
Carriage, any .'^um not exceeding the Sum of llircc Pence:

For every Horse, Mule or Ahi, laden or unladen and not drawing, any Sum not exceeding the Sum of
One Penny

:

For every Drove of Oxen or other Neat Cattle, anv Sum not exceeding the Sum of Five Pence per
Score, and so in proptiriioii for any greater or less Number

:

For every Drove of Calves, Sheep, Lambs or Pigs, any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two Pence
Halfpenny per Score, and so in proportion for any greater or less Number.

'* Toll to he paid but once a Day. { 12. Application of the IMoney arlsiim by the last mentioned Tulls.

“ § 13. Tolls on die new Line of Road levied as ntlier Tolls. ^ 14. ConmiUsioners may erect Toil
“ Gates and levy Tolls if Trustees of Stonebridge and Birmingham Roads neglect. § 15. In case auy

Act under which Trustees are appointed sliuuld expire, wherebv any of the Trusts in ScheUule (A.)
“ are dissolved, die Commissioners may take Possession of Toll Gates, and levy Tolls until Money

advanced is repaid ; and Powera of expired Acta to remaiu in Force. CommuisioDers under 55 G. S.

" c. l52. not liable for Kepaira of Roads, 1 16. Commiasioners under 55 G. 3. c. 152. may grant Order
“ to Persons to seize ond levy Tolls, in Cases of Default of Trustees. ^ 17. Obstructing Persons put
“ in Possession of Toll Gates, &c. Persons obstructing may be ^prehended. Proceedings diercon.
" Penalty not exceeding 1.5 1., and if not paid, Offender to be committed to County Gaol or Houm of

Correction, not exceeding 14 Days. § 18. New Roads herein meant to be made over to the St. Alan's
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“ Trust, vested in Trustees for 51 G. 8, c, clviii.—§ 19. New Road near Wvedou U> be made over to
“ the TVuatecs of the Stra^ard and Dunehurch Trust, under 5+ G. 8. c. exxvi.—^ 20. After Two Years
“ In this Act, or 1 G. 4- c. 70. new Roads to be made over by Comnussioners under 55 G. 3. c. 152. to the
“ Trustees of the District wtiiiin whidi they shall lie. And when completed. Trustees discharged from
“ maintaining the old Roads. ^ 21. Trustees’ ol' the several Trusts empowered to erect or remove Toll
“ Gates on any Parts «f the Road within their respective Districts. 1 22. Coironlssionera under 5.5 G. 3.
“ c. 152. inserted in Schedule (B.) empowered to take down Houses, ic. Six Moiitlis' Notice thereoft
“ And may use Gardens attached tlicreto, making Sat isfactiuii to Owners. $ 28. Misnomer or wrong
“ Descriptions in Schedule (B.) not to prevent Execution of 55 G. S. c. 152.— §24. Bodies Politic

“ and incapacitated Persons empowered to sell Houses, dc. described in Schedule (B.) to Conmiissioners

“ under 55 G. 3. c. 152. Contracts, &c. tobe made at Expense ofCununiesioners, and kept by their Clerks,
•• who on Keque.st slull deliver attested Copies at Gd.' for even 100 Words, and so in proportion. | 25.
“ Satisfaction to be made toBodies Corporate, &c. Owners of Premises in Sclicdule (B.)—§ 26. IfOwners
“ or others interested do not upon Notice in Writing by Commissioners’ Clerk a^ce with Com-

missioners under 55 G. 3. c. 152. os to Purchase and of the said Houses, as bang disabled by
“ Nonage, Absence, Coverture or other Impediment, or not disclosing Title, within 21 Days, Sheriff,

“ or Coroner if not interested, or if interested tlien other Persons as herein mentioned to summon Jury.
“ Pouiteen Days Notice to Owners. Jury of Twelve. Counsel may attend. Challenge. Sheriff, &c.
“ mav summon and examine Witnesses. View by Jury. Sheriff, &c. to oriler Sum assessed to be ]>aid.

“ Judgment signed by Sheriff, &c. binding. §27. Sheriff or other Officers neglecting Duty, Penalty
“ K)l. Persotis impannclled not apjicaring, or refusing to be sworn, &c. Penalty as if Impannellcd on a

Trial at Assizes. Witnesses not attending, drc. Penalty not exceeding lOl.—§28. False Oath under
“ this Act Perj^'. § 29. No Claim for Damage sustained, unless Notice within Six Months. § 30. In
*' what Cases, Expence ofsuimnouing Jury, settled bv Slicriff, &c. and paid by Commissioners. In what
“ Cases paid by the Persons disputing, j 31. Lands to be vested in die Cummissioners on Payment or
“ Tender of the Value or Amount of I^iages. Commissioners, Ac. may enter. §32. Verdicts of Juries
“ t<i be recorded in Quarter Sessions. Fee for Inspection of Copies at 6d. for eveiy 72 Words, and
“ so in proportion. § 33. .^ppUcation of Compensation Money if amounting to 2001.—§ 34-. Applica-
“ tion of Compensation Money where less than 2001. and amounting to or exceeding 201.—J 33. ^pli*
“ cation of Compensation Money where less thou 201 .—

f

36. In Case of not niaUng out a good "ritle,

'* &’c. Conimissiouers may order Money awarded to be paid into the Bank in the Name of the Accountant
“ GenentI of Uie Court of Cltancery, } 37. In case of disputed Titles, &c. Persons in Possession to be
deemed lawfully entitled until the contraiy be shown. § 38. Court of Chancery may order reasonable

“ Expences of IMrcliascs to be paid by the Trustees. § 39.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act for remurlng Doubts as to the Continuance of the Hereditary Revenue in Scotland.

[2aih A% 1821.3

‘ WJ HEREAS by an Act made in the First Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George tlie

‘ V» ITiird, intituled An Atl Jot the Support (J Ifis Majetljs Household, and Jthe Honour and
* Dignity ofthe Croton ^Great Britain, it is amongst other things provided and enacted, that the several
‘ and respectK'e Duties and Revenues which were payable to I-lis late Majesty King George tlie Second,
‘ in that Part of Greai liritaiH called Scotland, for and during His Life, sliould be continued, raised,

‘ levied and paid, ftom the Demise of His said late Majesty King George tlie Second, during the Life of
* His late Majesty King Ge»rgc the Tliird, in the same Manner only, and subject to the same or the like
‘ Cliarges thereon, as the same were liable or subject to, during the Life of Ilis said late Majesty King
* George the Second; And Whereas an Act was m^e in the Fifty nintli Y'ear of the Reign of His late

3. ‘ Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Act Jot granting to HU Majesty eer/am addilionul Duties
* J Kscise on Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts, Tobacco and Sn^, Pep^r, Malt and British Spirits, and
‘ consolidating the same mUk the former Duties thereon, and Jar amending certain Lama JExcise relating
‘ thereto: And Whereas by an .Act made in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

1 8. ‘ ActJot the Support of HU Majesty's Household, and qf the Honour and Dimity <J the Crovsn qf
‘ the United Kingdom qfGteat Untain and it was amongst other things jproviiled and enacted
' tliat the sever^ and respective Duties and Revenues which were pavablc to His late Majesty King
‘ George die Tliird, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, for and during His Life, shall be con-
* tinued, rused, levied and paid, from the Demise of His said late Mmestj, during the Life of His
‘ present Majesty, in the same Manner only, and subject to the same or the like Charges thereon, as the
‘ same were liable or sut^ect to during hIs said late Majesty's Life : And Whereas Doubts have arisen
' whether by reason of the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty King George the
* Third, the Hereditary Revenues of the Crown in that Part of the United Kingdom called Uliana, and
* the other Revenues Acre reserved to His late Majesty King George the Tliird by the before recited Act
‘ of the first Year of Hk said late Majesty’s Reign, were sufficiently reserved to His said late Majesty
' during His Life, to as by the said recited Act ofue First Year of His present Majesty's Reign to be
* sufficiently reserved to His present Majes^ :' In order to obviate all such Doubts, be it enacted and
declared by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Liords

Spiritual and Tempoi^, and Comisons, in ihis p'ceent Parliament assembled, and by the Autiiority of the
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same. That ihe Hcre4}iury Kevenucs of the Crown of Scotland, and other Uereuucs granted to His late

Muesty King G<for^ the SecotuI during Hia Life, and reserved to ilia late Majesty King George the

Third during Hit Life, by the said recited Act of the Firtt Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, did

belong and were payoble to and at the Disposal of His late Majesty King Grorge the Third daring His

Life, by virtue of the sold recited Act made in the First Year of Hit said late Majesty's Reign, subject

and liable to the Provisions by Law directed and established of and concerning the same, any thing in the

said Act of the FtRy ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign contained notwithstanding; and that the said

Hereditary Revenues so settled upon His said late Majesty King George the Third for His Life, by the

said recited Act made in tho said First Year of His Reign, do belong to and arc at the Disposal of His
present Majesty, in the umc mannersu th^ did belong to and were at the Disposal of His late Majesty

King George the Third, before and at the Time of passing the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of

Flis Reign, and that the same, and the Civil Est^lialuuenl In Seatland puyehle out of the same, shall

continue in be paid In like manner os they were before and at the Time of the passing the said Act of the

Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, any tiling in the said Acts to

tlie contrary notwiihstondmg t feauwh»dnlnays;*ttul iiutliiiw^Jifnao avilniiied aiiuH mtmtnUff'bg WnwnB?ll~t

to extend, to prevent the Surplus or Balance which may remain after defraying tlie Whole of the Charges

E or incident to tJic said Fund, recited in the said Act made in the said First Year of llis present

sty's Reign, ftoni going and being carried to the Account of the Consolidated Funil of the United

Kingdom, as directed by the said Act. I

II. And be it further enacted, That tliis Act may be altered, amended or repealed, by any Act or Acts

to be passed in this Scssioiui of Parliiuneat. j

CAP. XXXII.

An Act for declaring valid certain Indentures i^_^ppreutice5liip, and Certificates of Settlement.'*

ofpoor Persons, in Eiigland.
j

[28tli Majf 18^1-]

> '^^^IIEltEAS in divers Parishes, Towiuliips, Hamlets, C'lii^Mlrics and Places in England, for a long

(tcrediusjr

Uevenue of die
Crown In Scot-
land cODtiDued

'SiirptIK after

Cbaigea paid '

10 go to Con-
ttiUdom] Fund.

[ily One Cliurchwardtm o] Cliapelwardcii has been annually appointed, where
Cliopelwardens iad been formerly been appoint^ for each of such

CerlaiB iDiWn>
lum and Ccr-
lifietm of
Sctllmcnt do*
flared voliA

7HEUEAS in di<

. . Period of Time,
‘ Two or more Churchwardeiui
* Poriiihes, Townships, Hamlets, Cliapeirics or Placet : And Whereas divers Indentures for the Binding
* of Parish Apprentices, and Certificates of the Settlen^nts ofpoor Persons, which way have been e.xeciited

* and signed by such single Churchwarden or Chapclitarden, acting in and for a Pari.vi, Townsliip, Hamlet
‘ or Place, for which formerly Two nr more Churenw^dens or Chapelwardens liad been appointed, way on
* that account, if contested in a Court of Low, be detmed to be null and void : And M'hereas mucli Liii-

‘ ualion bus recently arisen between Parishes, owing w tlie Discovery of such Defect ns above mentioned
‘ m the Appointment of Churchwardens and Chnpdw^dens ; and it would tend to prevent future Liti^a-

‘ tion, if sucit Indentures and Certificates us before nfcotiuned were in certain ('ases ilcclnrcd to he viDid

* and effectual:' Mav it therefore please Your Majeat4 tliat it mm' be enacted, and be it enacted, by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Constml of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, lo this present Parliament assembled, dnd by tho Authority of the same, That from and

after the passing of thb Act, all Indentures for the umling of Parish Apprentices, mid Certificates of

the Settlement or Settlements of poor Persons, which jiuve been, previous to the passing of thU Act,

executed or signed by Ouc (!hurdiworden or Clmpelwavlcn, acting ur purporting to act in the C^apuciiy

of Churchwarihm or (ilhurchwardeiis, Chopclwarden or Ghapelu ardmis, for any Parish, Townsliip, Flamlei,

Chapelry or Place in England, for which Two Churchi^irdens or Chapc-lwardons had formerly been ap-

poioted, sliall be deemed and taken to be os good mid cmcctual to all Intents and Purposes as u the same
Indentures or Certificates had been executed by Une x more Churchwarden or Cliapelwarden, Cburdi-
wardena or Cliapelwardcus legally appointed

; any Law, iStatutc, Usage or Custom to the contrary not-

withstanding. I

tl. Provided always, and be it further enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act contained shall

be construed to alfcct or set aside any Decision or Judgment mode or given in any Court of Judicature re-

specting any sneh Indentures or Ceilificaics, or to alter, iimuencli or affect the SciUemcnt of any Person
tor who^ Kemovat any Order of Justices shall have be^duly made, ^ireviuus to the passing of this Act,
or to legalise or imi£e vsdid anv Indentures

mentioned, after the passing of this Act.

CAP- XXXIII.

An Act to make more elTcctual Provision for the Estaliliihmciit of Asylums for the Lunatic Poor,

and for the Custody of Insane Persons charged with Offences in Ireland. [28th Maj/ 1821.j

‘ WJ HERE.\S on Act was made in the I^y seventh Year of tlie Reign of His late Maieety King
‘ W George the Third, intituled An Act lo providefor the Ettalduhment of At^lumt for the Ltuiatie si 0,3. c. loi;,

‘ Poor in Ireland; and which Act was amended by an Act made in the last Session of rariiamest; ic.4. c-3S-
‘ and it is expedient that the Provisions of the said Acts shmdd be cunsolidated, and that the same shonid
‘ be amended; and it is also exp^ent tliat the Custodv of Insane Persons charged wiili Offences, in

‘ Ireland, should be regulated in like manner as in En^and;' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s
most Excellent Majeaiy, by and with the Advice mid Conseut of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmpoi^,
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RqKaled.

Lonl Licuten-

ami Commons, in this present Parliament asaemblcd, and by ilic AuUiority of the same, That jraiw an^*
aiVer the Expiration nf Ten Davs afler the passinjFof this Act, the said recited Acts of the FiAy seventh

Year of Mis late >rajesty's Uci^, and of the lastEc&sion of Parliament, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed : Provided always, that all Motteni and iniiiigs, at wiy Time heretofore done under the said re-

cited Acts, or either of them, or for the earryintf the said Acts, or either of lliem, into Execution, shall

be and remain os good, valid and effectual, to all ^itcnts ami Puqtoscs, as if tliis Act bad not been made

;

iintl that all Asylums erected or established utider Uie said recited Acts shall in future be regulated under
the Directions of this Act.

II. And he it further enacted. That at any Time after the passing of this Act, it sitsll and may be
lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief (iovernor or Governors of Jrrfund, by and with the Advice

Anlum»ror Consent of His Majesty's I^ivy Council in Ireland, to direct imd order that Number of Asylums
LunaUcroarto for the Luiiutic Poor in Ireland shall be erected and estublished in and for such Districts in Ireland, as
be cfeewa ia to the said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors and Privy Council shall seem cxuc-

ron- dient; and that every such District shall and may consist cither of tlie whole of Two or more Counties,

or of One or more County or Counties, and One or more County or Counties of Cities or Towns, or of
County, or County of a City or County of u Town only, and no more : but shall not in any Case

include Part only of any County, County of a City or Town ;
and that all Lunatic Poor within every such

District respectively shall be maintained aud token care of in the Asylum belonging to such District

;

and lltac even* such Asylum established or to be establisbed for any District, consinin^ of more than One
County, or One County of a City or County of a Town, shall be suthcicnc to contain such Number of
Lunatic Poor, not bemg less than One liuiidrcU nor mare >hwwOwe«hmidred ’ md in any One
Asylum, os shall seem expedient to such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors and

Coumin, c

Oiw Count;

Town oiiljr.

Aqilunt
mutt bv luf-

ficieot fas not
lew liiui Mfty
Lunatics.

Grand Jury,

mptidie fur

Atylums.

Pri vy Council : and thnt where any such District shall consist of only One County, or County of a City
or County of a Town, and no more, ever}' such Asylum shall he sufficient to contain such V-'uniber of

Lunatic Poor, not being less than Filly, as shall seem expedient to such Lord Lle itcnant or other Cliief

Governor or Goremors and IVivy Council j and every Order of Council to be made fur any such Purpose
shall be published in tlic Thildin Gazette.

111. And be it further enacted, Tliat at any Tiiiie after any such Order nf Council shall be made and
published in the Dublin Gazette, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jur>' of any and every County,
County of a City ami County of a Town, within luw such District, or of which such District shnll consist,

at any Assizes to present such Sum or Sums of ^£>^uy to lie raised olf sucli County, County of a City or

County of a Town respectively, as shall be rmjuisitc for defraying the Expeiices of erccijng and
esubli’^iiig such Asylum, and for maintaining tBc same, to such Aiiiouni and In such Pro]iortions os
slioll be directed by any Order to be made by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland, by and with the Advice of His Majea^'s Privy Council in Ireland.

I.onl l.iniirn* IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
"isy Governor or Governors of Ireland, by and with the Advice of His Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, to

a4T»i>cr;d*ooi of direct tliat any Sum or Sums of Money shall be advanced and issued aiid paid out of the grow-
ih« <roo>oli. ing Produce nf Uic Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom arising in Ireland, to such Person or Per-
dated Fund, for sons 06 sliall lie named in any such Order of Council, or into the Bank of Ireland, in the Nonies of any
establi>hin[; such PeTsoa or Persons, to be paid and applied for the Purpose of erecting and estiiblishing any such
suefa Asylum*. Asylum for the Lunatic Poor in any such District in Ireland, in such Sums amt at such Times, and in

sucli Manner and !*roportioiis, and under such Rules, Kegulalions, Terms and Conditions, and to annex
such Penalties for Breach of such Rules, Kegulationa, Terms and Conditions, as to such Lord Lieutenant
or other Chief Governor or Governors and Privy C^ouncil shall seem best suited for promoting the
beneficial Purposes of this Act ; mil nftf “"Ti

*"*"'* a.u;* f,, ! ii
|

.• y |-
,

.i,

Gruul J^ 10 Poor, the Grand Jury of every County, County of a tb’tv or County of n Town, within the District in

fwKwyrn^i- which such Asylum shall be erected 4id established, or of which such District shall consist, shall
"

' present such Sum or Sums of Money at ilie ^ erul eusuing Assizes, for the Repayment of the Money so
advanced, and at such Times and in such Ffoportions os shall be directed by the Lord Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Irrlaiji.

Lonl Lteoion- y. l,p ;t further enacted. That it shajland may be lawful for the Lord I.icutennat or other Chief

ra‘nTDiwton Governor or Govxmors of Ireland^ by and with the Advice of His Majesty'* IVivy Council in Ireland, to

^ Comniis- nominate and appoint such Persons as lie and they shall chink fit and proper, to be Governors ur Directors
tionuri (ur of every or any such Asylum, in any such District ; and also to nominate and appoint uny Persons not
wperinieiiding exceeding Eight in Number, to be Coramiasioners for general Controul and Correspondence, aud for Uic
Atyliim*. superintending and tlirectin^ the Erection, Estabiislimcnt and Regulation of all such Asylums ; and also

that it shall and may be lawtul for tlie LurdXJcutcnant, or other Cuiel'Govemor or Governors of Ireland,
and Privy Council, to make, frame and establish, or upon the Suggestion and llocomincndaiipn of such
Commissioners for senenU Controul and Correspondence, to adopt and authorize any Rules and Regu-
lations for the good Conduct end Management of such Asylums in general, or of any such Asylum in

All nre
Provided always, that every Person who shall be appointed to be a Governor or Director of

to*DirMw"sc.
Asylum, or to be One of the Commissioners for such general Controul and Cotrcspoiidence, shall

' act without any &lary, Pec, Reward or Einoluroeut whatsoever.
Cominiaaionna VL And be it farther enacted. That in each ami every Case, where on Onlcr of Council for the

Lrecliim of a District Lunatic Asylum shall have been made and published in the Dn/din Gazette a

1^- tlie said Commissioners for general Coiitrouf and Correspondence sliall liaw full
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Power and Authority to rent or purchase any Houses, Buildings, Ijuds, Tenemenu or Hereditaments,

on die Scite or Scites of which it shall be proposed to erect or maintain any such District Lunatic Asylum

;

and any Houses, Lands, Tenements, Buildings or Hereditaments, so rented or purchased, shall and

raav be convey^ to the said Commissioners, or any Three of them, and to their Heirs and .Successors,

in ^ruat to anu for the Uses and Pu^oses of the said District Lunatic Asylum.

VII. And be it further enacted, Irat it shall STlawfuI for tlte Grand Juiy of every County, County of

a City or County of a Town, in Ireland, in or fit which, wholly or in part, any such Asylum hath been

or shall be established, or liaih been or sliull be tfilered or directed so to be under the Provisions of the

said recited Acts or tins Act
; and such Grand Jury arc hereby reouired, at the Assizes next ensuinir the

Dav or Hme when such Purchase shall be mads or such Rent snail become due, or any Expenditure
shJl have been made for supplying or muinintfiing any such As3’lum, or the Officers or Attendants

thereof, or the Patients therein, or as soon aRcr ^ Bliall be retjubite, and so from time to time whenever
tlie CoK shall happen, to present to be raisedioff any such County, County of a City or County of n
Town, such Sum or Sums of Muncj- as shall be accessary for completing suck Purchase, or paying such

Rent or Rents, or any such Dbbursements and li^]>endlturcii, or any of them, or any Port or Proportion

thereof, to be ascertained by an Order to be niivle by the !.ord Lieutenant, ar other Chief Governor or

Guveniors, in Council as alorcsatd ; and if the (aid Grand Jury shall refuse to make any sucii Present*

inent, the Court shall order tlie Sum or Suras which ought to be so presented, to be raised os if the same
had been so presented, and the same shall be rais^ and paid accordingly.

Mil. And be it further cnacltsl. That it sh^ and iitay be lawful to and for all Bodies Politic and
Corporate, Trustees, Guardians of Infants, Committees of Lunatics, Femes Covert with Uieir Husbands,
and all other Persons whatsoever, who arc or shall be seised or possessed of, or interested in, or entitled

unto any Estate or Interest whatsoever in the Lands, Houses, Grounds, Tenements, Buildings or Here-
ditaments wliich by the suid CommUsiouers stiall be Uioueht nccessor)* to be renteil or purchased for any
of die Purposes oi thb Act, by Deeds indented and enrolled, to demise, sell and courcy all and any suci)

Grounds, Houses, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, and all the respective Estates and
Interests therein, to the said Commissioners, or any Three of tlicm, and their Heirs and Successors ; and
that all Contracts, Aereements, Borgains, Seles and Conveyances that shall be so made, shell be garni

and valid in Law to all Intents and Purposes wbatsoever; and that such Commissioners, end dieir Heirs
and Successors, shall be Trustees of all siicli Houses, Lsmds, Tenements and Hereditaraents, os sliall be
conveyed to or vested in them under and by virtue of thb Act, for the Pur^ioscs herein provided, and fur

no other Purpose whutsoevur.

IX. And for the better ascertaining the Rent or Value of any suclt Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
as may be rented or purchased fur the Purposes of thb Act, be it furtlier enacted. That it shall and mn\'

be lawful to and for die said Coraiiiissionors, or any Three of them, to issue a Warrant or Warrants, or

Precept or Precepts, to the .Sheriff of the County, or County of a City or County of the Town wherein
the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments proposed to be purchaseif, are lying and being ; and such
Sheriff or Siieriffs respectively shall thereupon proceed to take such St^s for the Valuation of such
Lands, Tcneincucs or Hereditaments, as arc prescribed for the Valuation of Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments taken for the Scites of Gaols, by virtue of on Act passed in the FifUeth Year of the Reign of
Hb late Majesty Xing Geo^e the Tliird, intituled An Aci Jar repeating the tcveral Lata relating to

Prison* in Ireland, andJor reenacting such oflAeProcuions thereofas have beenfound \wjul. Kith Amend-
ments, or of any Act or Acts for amending the same.

X. And be it furdicr enacted, That all the Powers vested in the Commissioners for building GaoU in

the said recited Act of the HRieth Year of His late Majesty’s Reign, nr of any Act for amending the

Mroe, shall be, and are hereby vested in the Commissioners of Gene^ Conlroul and Correspondence for

the District Lunatic Asylums of Ireland, or any Three of them, so far as the same relate to the holding a
Court, and proceeding to the Valuation of tlie Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, on the Scite of
which any Dbtrict Lunatic Asylum ^hoH. or may have been, or may be erected, under and by virtue of
thb Act, or the said recited Acts.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt all and every of tlie Provbions of the said recited Act of tlie

BRieth Year of Hb said late Majesty’s Reign, or any Act for amending ilie same, which affect or relate
to the Purchase and Valuation of lamds, Tenements or Hereditaments for the Scites of Gaols or Prisons,
or to any Kotices, Proceedings, Summonses, Verdicts and Judgmenu, or to any Conveyances or Enrol-
ments, or to the Lodgments of ('onsidcration Money, or to Petitions to tlie High Court of Chancery in

Ireland, or to any Paj-ments of Purchase Money, or to any Rights and ntles of Parties interested, shall

be held to apply to tlie Valuation of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments rented or taken for the Scites
of Lunatic Asj'luins under thb Act, or the said hereinbefore recited Acts; and such Verdicts, Judg-
ments and Conveyances, shall be binding and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in every Case, when a Jury shall be impannclled
and sworn for tlte Valuation of any Imnds, Tenements or Hereditaments rented or taken for the Scite
of a^ Lunatic Asylum as aforesud, it shall and may be lawful to and fur tlie said Commissioners, or
any 'Arcc of them, to appoint, by on Instrument in Wrilhig midcr their Hands and Seals, by and with
the -Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors in Council, not less than
S'x Persons, nor more than Twelve, Tlircc of whom sliall be competent to ucl on Behalf of the said
Commissioners, in presiding at such Court, and receiving the Verdicts of such Jury us shull be held and
impannelled for each Valuation, such Persons so appointed and approved of being Magistrates for One
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or more of the Counties, Connties of Chie* or Counties of Tosms, rooi{Trehended within die Dietrict for

which Buch Asylums respectively hrre been or ahall be erected, or of the County, County of a or

County of a Town, of s'nich surli District idinll consist ; and the Acts of such Magistrates, or nny T^rec
uf then), shall be of eqoal Force and Validity with those of the ConnnisBionm themselves, so far as

relates to holding a Court for sued) Valuation, and nerforming the Duties nccessvy for such ^'8laation,

as prescribed by the said recited Act of the 'Rftieth Year of His late Majesty's Roign, or any Act or Acts
for amending (he same.
Xni. Ana be it further enacted, Tliat the Rent or Purchase Money so 6xcd and ascertained os afore*

said, shall be j>rov!ded for out of the general Funds for the Rrcction of and Maintenance of Lunatic
Anlutns, by virtne of this Act.

XrV. And be it further enacted, That before the Twenty ttftli Day of yiarrh One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two, and so in every sncceeding Year before the Twenty fifth Day of March in eacli

Year, the Governors or Directors of the several Lunatic Asylums in Ireiatid, which nave been or ahall

be csiablishcci under the said redted Acts hcrebr rcponled, or under this Acr, or the Treasurer or other

proper Officer of such Lunatic Asylum respectively, rfiall yearly and every Year make out and deliver

and tranomit to the Commissioners for auditing the ^blic Accounts of Ireland, a Return containing a
Statement and Accounts nf all the Funds intrusted to the Governors or Directors of every such Lunatic

Asylum respectively, for the Renefit of every such Asylaia, and of the Application of such Funds, for

Uic Year ciidine on the Twenty fifth Day of Decmber preceding such Twenty fifth Day of March, will)

tlie BiUances ofthe Debts and Credits, and of the whole Funds of every such Asylum respeclivelv, on
such Twenty fifth Day of December

;

and also the Nnmbcr of Patients or Persons received into anJ sent

out of every such Asylum respectively during such precediog Year, and the Number of Patients remain-

ing tUercin at the time of such Return, and the Narobcr and Names of the K»ysicians, Surgeons, Officers,

Setrants and other Persons employed in or about the Management of every such A^lum respectively,

and oil such other matters and relating to the Management, Revenue and Expenditure of every
such Asylum respectively, as shall from time to tinu: be required by the said Commissiouer* of Accounts,
for the full Disclosure of the State of every such A« hunres{K-ctK'ely; and all the said Returns, Statements
and Accounts shall be signed by the Secretary, Ircasurcr nr Chief Officer for the time being of every

such Asylum respectively, and shall be confirmed as just and true Statements bj- the Signature of Three
Governors or Directors of every sucli Asj-Ium respectively.

XV. And l)c it further, enacted, Tlmt the said Commissionere of Accounts shall have, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to use and exercise oil such Powers, for the obtaining of the Accounts,
Statemcota and Returns by this Act required to he made relating to the said Lunatic Asylums, and in

the exercising and stating of the Accounts of the Receipt and Expenditure, and of tlic Debts and
Credits of every such Am-lum respectively, as arc given to or vested in the said Commissioners of
Accounts under and by virtue of on Act made in Fit^ secoml Year of the Reign of His late

Majesty Xing George the Tlurd, intituled An Act to froridr Jbr the ejxedy and regular Examination
and Audit r^the Public Aceountt o/'Trcimid, with re^4t to the matters and things required to be done
by the sala Cumoiissloncrs of Accounts under the said redted Act ; and dl and every ^^.T8onB and
Person shall be subject and liable to such Pains and Penalties for any Disohedie.nce to any Orders
of the sdd Commissioners of Accounts in the execution of this Act, as are inflicted or imposed by the
said recited Act on Persons disobeying the Order* of the said Comnusainners under the said recited Act.

XVI. ' And Wliereas Persons cliarged with Offences In Ireland may have been or may be of unsound
‘ Mind at the time of committing the Offence wherewith they may have been or shall be charged, and by
‘ reason of such Insanity may have been or may be found not guilty of such Offences ; and it may be
' dangerous to permit Persons in such coses to go at Inigc

I

k it therefore enacted, That In all cases
where it shall be given in Evidence on the Trial of any Person in Ireland, charged with Treason, Murder
or any other Offence, that such Person was insane at the Time of the Commission of such Ofience, and
such Person shall be acquitted, the Jury shall be required to find specially whether such Person was
insane at the time of the Commission of such Offcuce, and to declare whether such Person was acquitted

by them on account of such Insanity ; and if they shall find that such Person was insane at the time
of the committing such Offence, the Court before whom the Trial shall be had, shall, if it shall be
thought necessary or proper, order such Person to be kmt in strict Custody, in such Place and In

such Manner as to (he Court shall seem fit, until the Pleasure of the Lord l.icuteoant, or other
Chief Governor or'GovemoTs of Ireland for tlie time hetng, shall be known ; and it shall thereupon be
lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time b«im, to
give such Order for the safe Ciutod)- and Care of such Person, during the Pleasure of the Lord Lieu-
tenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for-the time being, in such Place and itt snch
Manner as sliall s I fit;

Crimlnsb
fooBil inuue

acquitted of any such Offences, on the GrnuiAl of Insanity at the time of the Commission thereof, and
has been detained in Custody as a dangerous I^rson by Order of the Court before whom snch l^rson has
been tried or utlierwise, and shall remain in (istody at the time of the passing of this Act, it shall be
lawful for the Lord Lieutctmnt, or other ChieTlJovenutr or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to

g
vc the like Order for the safe Custody and C-sbe of such Person, as the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
ovemor or Governors of Ireland, is or are bv jthis Act enabled to give in the ca.ses of Persons who shall

hereafter be acquitted on the Ground of Insanity.
XVn. And be it forther enacted. That if anyPerson indicted in Ireland for am- Ofience shall be found

iwtatjty bw1iH(^'V)yqia<uii;dhM<uVSid«atl£luq|^(ica4>iili8au^Hb^iti^tiaaihitilK tried upon
such
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)>ach Iiidictim.'nt ; or if, upon the Trial of any Person so indicted, such Person shall appear to the Jury

charged with such Indictment to be insane, it shall be lawful for the Court before whom su^ Person

shall be brought to be tried as uTotwaid, to direct such Puiding to be recorded, and thereupon to

urdo* such Person to be kept in strict Custody, and to be taken Cm of, nntil the Pleasure of the Lord

Lieutenant, or nthM* Chief Governor or Govimorts of Irrland for the time being, Miall be known ; and

if any Person charged with any Otfence shall be brought before anr Court to be discharged for Want
of Proecention, and such Person shall appear to be insane, it ghali be lawful for such Court to order

a Jury to be impannelled to try tlie Sanity of such Person ; and if the Jury so unpannelled shall

tind such Person to be insane, it shall be lawful for such Court to ords’ such Person to be kept in

sDrict Custody, in such Place and in such Manner as to such Court shall seem fit, until the Pleasure of

the Lord Lieutenaut, or other Chief Govemar or Governors of Irelanii for the time being, sliall be
known; and in all coses of Insanity so found, it shall be lawful for tite Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireiand for the time being, tn give the like Order for the sate Custody
and Care of sndi Person so found to be insane, as the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Irdavd, is or are by tliis Act envied to give in the cases of Persons acquitted on the

Ground of Insanity.

XVIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat whenever and as soon os there shall be a Lunatic

Asylum built or niainuiined, either wholly or in part, in any County, County of a City or County of a

Town, wherein such Prisoner, in oiiy of Uk* cases aforesaid, slid! 1m tried or foniid inauie as aforesaid,

tlicn and from ilienceforll) such insane Person shall, without Delay, be removed to such Asylum, and shall

be kept therein so Long as such Prisoner shall be detained in Custody.

CAP. XXXJV.
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An Act tn repeal so nracb of Two Acts, miule in the Parliament <d' Ireland, in the Nmtli Year of

Queen Anne, and in the Seventeenth Year of King George the Second, as mflicls Capital

FunuJtmeiit oa Persons ^ilty of stealing to the Amount of Five Shillings, out of or mmi
Sh(^]s, Warehouses, mid other Oalbuikliiigs and Places, and to provide more suitable anti

cflectuol Punisluueni for such Ofienccs. L^fidi 1821.^

WHERE.\S by an Act made in the Parliomcm of Ireland in the Ninth Year of the K»gn of Queen s Anne. r.s.

Anne, intituled An Act/or talang avur^ the Ben^t Clergg in cerfoiw Caset, and/or taking aney (*•!

* lAc Boot in all Caret, andfor repealing Part </ the Statute/or transporting Felons ; it is among other
‘ Things enacted, that if a^ Person sH^I steal or feloniously take away any Goods of the Value of Five Haling GcoiG
* Shilltngf or more, out of any .Shop, or out of any Stable or Coach-house or Booth, in any Fair or v^fue £«. out of

' Market, and being mdicted or app^cd thereof, shall be thcreupM found guilty by Verdict of Twelve iu<t i3>op,

‘ Men, or shall confess the same on his, her or their Arraignment, or will not answer directly according ^***1®, Co«eb

* to law, or shall witfullv or of Malice stand mote, or shall peremptorily challenge above the Number of
‘ Twenty Jurors, or shall be outlawed on the same Indictment, and also all and every Person and Persons Mark«.°^
* who shall be accessary before or aflcr to any of the aforesaid rcracctive Facts, tliey and every the aforc-
' said respective Criminals shall receive Judgment and sufibr die rains of Death, without any Allowance
* or Benefit of die Clergy or of the Act; any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding:
' And Whereas by an Act niadc in the Parliament of Ireland in the Sevciiteentli Year of the Keigu of ““1 17 0.:^.

‘ King George the Second, intituled An Act to take aniay the Benefit of Clergujrom any Person that shall
‘ h Sight or by Day lime^oniously niidJhnidnlentli/ steal any iioods out y any SAop. Warehouse. Tan pd^Sly
* Yard, Drying House, CSlar or Outhouse, though not adjotninz to any Dueling House, or o// Quayt, neali^Gomit.
‘ endto encourage Persons to apprekrnd such Felons and other Rowers, it is among other Tilings enacted, tnot vslua St. from

' all anti every Person or Persims that shall at any Time or Times, by Night or in the Day time privately Tsn
‘ and feloniously steal any Goods, Wares and Merchmtdlze, to the Valne of Five Shillings or more, out of
' ony Shop, Tan Yard or Drying Hoosc belonging to a Tanner, Warehouse, C^eHar, Coach House, Stable
' or other Oudiouse, though not adjoining to the Dwelling House of the Owner thereof, although such Cuach IIouw,
‘ Shop, Warehouse, Tan Yard, Drying Haiuc, Cellar, Coach House, Stable or Outhouse, be not actually -Siablr or Oui-
‘ broke open by such Offender or Offenders, and although the Owner of such Goods or any other Person
* or Persons be or be not in such Shop, Warehouse, Tan Yard, Drying House, Cellar, Coach Housts
' Stable or other Outhouse, to be put in fear ; or rfudi feIoniou.dy steal aitv Goode to the Valne of Five
• Shillings or more, left on any Quay or Wharf by any Merchant or other Ferson ; or shall assist, hire or ofl’aoy tius> .

‘ comtnaml any Person or Pmons to commit sudi Offence or Offences, being tlicreof convicted or &<.
‘ attainted by Verdict or Confession, or being indicted thereof shall stand mute, or will not directly

• answer to the In^ctment, or shall perempBorily challenge above ilie Number of Twenty Persons
‘ relumed to be of tlic .Tiny, shall be disolutefy debarred and excluded of and from the benefit of
‘ Oergy, or of any Statute : And Whereas the said Acts have not been found effectual for the prei-enting
* of the Crimes tliermn mentioned, and it is therefiwe expedient that so mucli of the said Acts as is herein-
* before recited, should be repealed in Manner hereinafter mcntimied: And Whereas it mi;^i tend more
‘ effectually to prevent the Crinn; of Larceny in any Shop, or in any Tan Yard nr Tanner's Drying House.
‘ or in any Booth in any Fair or Market, or in any Wurehouse or Cellar, or in any Coach lloitsc. Stable
‘ or other Outhouse, or on any Quay or Wliarf, if evciy such Offence were punished more severely tlian

* Simple Larceny Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual imd Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
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n-pemW b 10 as£«inble<4 by the Authority of the some, Tiiat from aud after the ExpLrgtIon of 'flurty one Days

Meat- next after the passing of this Act, so much and such Parts of the said several Acts, as is and are herein*
''’8 before recited, shall be, aud the same is and are hereby r^eolcd, as to privately and feloniously stealing

the Pb^ Goods, Wares or Merchandize, under the Value of FHleen Pounds, out of any Shop or Warehouse,

hereiu men- in any Tan Yard, or out of any Drying House belonging to any Tauner, or out of any Booth in any
lioned. Fair or Market, or out of any Cellar, or out of any Coach House, Sultle, or other OuUiousc, not adjoining

to or being Part of the Dwelling House, and as to privately and feloniously stealing any Goods, Wares
or Merchandize of the Value of Forty Shillings fVom any Wliurf or Quay in Ireland.

I’ersoos pri- II. And be it further enacted, That from and after tfic Exoiration of Thirty one Days next after the
(stcl; tiding passing of this Act, every Person who shall privately and felonioibily steal any Goods, Wares or Mer*
Goods tliundwes of the Value of Five Shilling or luore, being under tlie Value of Fifteen Pouiuls, out of any

T»^ IJo^c. Warehouse, Tan Yard, Drying House, Booth, Cellar, Coach House, ytable, or otlier Outliouse iu

Ouibmucft. &c. Ireland, nut adjoining to or being Part of a Dwelling House, or who shall privately and feloniously steal

value 5«. and any Guods, Wares or Merchandize, of the Value of Five Shillings or more, beii^ under the Vmue of
under IJI. or Forty Shillings, from any Quay dr Wharf in Ireland, or who shall aid or assist any ftrsou ti> commit any

such Offence, shall be liable to be tran^orted beyond tlie Seas for Life, or for such Term not less than

traruBort™^ Seven Years, as the Court before whidi any such Person sluill be convicted sliall adjudge ; or such

oriioprEwncd. Offender shall be liable, in case the said Court shall thmk fit, to be imprisoned only, or to be ii^rieoncd

&t. and kept to hard Labour in the Common Gaol, Flousv of Correction, or Penitentiary, for any Term not
exceeding Seven Y'eitfs.

CAP. XXXV.
’

• An Act for applying n certain .Sum of Money out of the Consoliilated Fund of the United King-
dom of (h eat Britain and Ireland, for the Puqjose of building a Bridge over the River Cmreay,
in the County of Carnarvon, and for imposing additional Kates of Postage on Letters and
Packets conveyed over the said Bridge. [28th Af«y 1821.]

“ 55 G. 3. c. 152. recited. Treasury empowered to advance 40,0001. towards building a Bridge over
“ the lliver ConuMu. Purchasing of Tolls, &c. J 1. Bridge to be built under the Powers of 55 G. 3.
“ c. 1.12. § 2. A Waterway of 300 Feet to be left. § 3. Commissioner* within Six Calendar Months
“ to contract for the Purchase of Comuvim Ferry. } 4. Such Contracts to be at Expcuce of Commla-
“ sioners. Copies of Conveyances to be delivered at Gd. per folio. § 5- Satisfaction to be made to

•
“ Persons interested. ^ 6. If Parties are dissatisfied, they may cause a Jury to be iinpannellcd to decide
“ the Matter. Owner, or other Person interested, refusing upon Notice iu Writing by Commissioner*' Clerk,
“ to. treat, &c.. or being disabled by Absence, Kon Age. Coverture or other Iinuediinent, or not disclosing
“ Title within Twenty one Days. Sheriff or Coroner, not interested, or otlicr Persons as herein mentioned
“ to impannel a Jury. Twelve Jurymen. Counsel may attend. Challenge. Sheriff, &c., may summon
“ and examine Witnesses. View by Jury. Money assessed to be paid by Commissioners. Verdict of
'* Jury binding, signed by Sheriff. No Certiorari, &c. $ 7. Slicriff or other Officers neglecting Duty. Pe*
“ nalty 201. Persons summoned on Juries not attending. Penalty us if iinpauuelled fur Trim at Assize*.
“ Witnesses not attending, &c. Penalty not exceeding lOl. ^

8.' False (lath under this Ac: punished as
“ Perjury.

^
9. In what Case* Expeoce of iiupaiinelKiig, &c. Jury to be settled by Sherifis, Sic., and paid

“ by Commissioners. In what Cases paid by the Persons disputing with the Coinimssioners. 4 10. Veruieu
“ o^Juries tobe recorded in Quarter Sessions. Copies Evidence. Fee for Inspection U. ; Copies at 6d.
“ for every 100 Words, and so in Proportion. § 1 1. Application of Purchase Money when amounting to
" or exceeding 2001. $12. Application when Purchase Money is less than 2001. and 201. or above, pis.
“ .Application when Purchase Money is less than 20l. $ 14. In defiiult of lltle. Money to be paid into the
“ Bank in the Name of the Accountant General of the Court of Chuiicery ; which Court, upon Motion or
“ Petition, may make Order concerning the same. $ 15. When any Question shall arise as to the Title to
“ Money, the Person in riissession of the Premises shall be deemed entitled, until the contrary be shown.
“ $ 16. Commissioners tn pay Purchase Money for Ferry, ire. within Tliirty Days after Bridge completed.
“ ^ 17« No Person to pass the River Contuoy by the Bridge, or otherwise than in the Ferry Boats, until
“ Bridge completed. $ 18.

Addii^itol XIX. And be it furtlier enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Postmaster General for the

. Time being, and he i$ hereby required, from and after the passing of tliis Act, to charge and levy on all

Letters and Packets conveyed by Post, to and from any Part of (ireal Britain or Ireland, by way of
Conway and Chester, in addition to the Rate* and Duties now payable by Law for the Conveyance by
the Post of such Letters and Packets, the Rate* and Duties following

;
(tliat is to say), for a single Letter

and Packet, the additional Sum of One Penny
; for a double Letter and Packet, the additional Sura of

Two Pence; for a treble Letter and Packet, the additional Sum of Three Pence; and so in Proportion, an
additional Sum of One Pcniw, according to the Rate of Licrease of the Postage of Letters now established
by an Act passed in the Fifty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird,

Sit G. S. c. 88. intituled An Actfor grantino to Hie Majeety certain addilional Bates of Postage in Great Britain ; and
all the Powers and Authorities given by Law for the Recovery of the Postage of Letters shall be in

force and applicable to such aduitional Duty hereby imposed : and the same wall be chniq^ed, paid and
regulated by, and be subject to the same Rules, Regulation* and Exemptions, as are now bv Law in

force as to the Rates and Duties payable on such Letters.
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XX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tlial Uie Sum or Sums of Money aruitig from the suid addiiiona] Kate Applianion of

of Postal by this Act imposed, shall be paid over from Time to Time ta^the Receiver General for the luUltional

Time beinj' of the Revenue of tiic Post Office, in the aaine Manner and at the same Time as other Sums *£**

arc directed to be paid over to him by the said Act of the FiRy second Year of tite Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third ; and the said Receiver General shall, at the Times when he shall pay
the otlier Rates and Duties by him received into tlie Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer, pay over also

into the said Receipt all such Sum and Sums of Money os shall be received by him for or on account of

the said additional Kate of Postage liereby imposed, (the necessary Charges lor paying, collecting and
uccouniing for the same being first deducted), distinguishing the some iu his Accounts, and paying sucli

Sum and Sums of Money for and on account of the Commissioners appointed by tlte said recited Act of

die Fitly fifUi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third
;
and the said Sum and Smns

of Money so paid shall be curried to the Consolidated Fund of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireiand, and shall be applied in the Payment of the Interest of the Money to be advanced out of die said

Fund, under the IVovisions of this Act, until the said principal Sum of Forty thousand PuuniU by tliis

Act directed to be advanced shall be paid oH': and in case there shall be any Surplus arising from such Ap|iUcati«i of
udditioiial Postage hereby imposed, atler Payment of such Interest as lust aforesaid, then the same Sunilusaftn

Surplus shall from time to lime be applied, os far as tlie same will extend, in Payment of die said prin*

cip^ Sum of Forty thousand Poumis, or so mucb thereof as sliall have been advanced under the Powers
McIw'iS-

in diU Act contained. tsm^
" Destroying Works. Punishment, as in Cases of Felony;— may be mid^ed to Punishment of Petit
“ Larceny. § 21. Materials vested in Commissioners

;
who may bring Actions or prefer Bills of Indict*

n ment against Persons stealing, imuring, &c. the same. 1 22. Commissioners to account to Treasury,
and also lay yearly Accounts before I’urliaincnt. $ 23. When Bridge completed. Provisions of 59 G. 3.

“ c. 3U. shall extend to tins Act. ^ 24. Limitation of Acdons. General Issue. In whur Cases Verdict
“ to be for Delendant. Treble Costs. § 25.

CAP. XXXVI.
Au Act for tlic- lieiter Regulation of die Poblic Notaries in Ireland. £28th Ma^ 1821.]

' TTTHEREAS it is expedient to prevent illiterate and inexperienced Persons being admitted or
‘ W acting as Public Notaries in Ireland.-' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

Majesty, by and widi the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commons, in

Uiis present ihirliiiment assembled, and by die Authority of die same, That irom and after the First Public Nouries

Day of lulif One thousand eight fiundrcd and twenty one, no Person in Ireland shall act os a Public lobcdulyiworn

Notary-, or use and exercise the Office of a Notorj-, or do miy Notarial Act, unless such Person shall have “bmtted.

been duly sworn, admitted and enrolled, in manner bcrein^cr directed, in the Court wherein Notaries

liBvc been accusiomarily sn-orn, admitted and enrolled.

11. And be it further enacted, Tliai from and after the said First Day of July, no Person sliall be xa penon sii-

swoni, admitted and enrolled as a Public Notary, unless such Person shall have been bound by Contract mined unlcube

in Writing, or by Indenture of Apprenticeship, to serve as a Clerk or Apprentice for and during the *‘‘^1 bsve aerT-

Spsce of not less thon Seven Y’ears to a Public Nota^ duly sworn, admitted and enroiied, and for and
during the said Terra of Seven Y'ears shall have continued in such Service : and also uidess every such Yean-
Person, who shall from and uRer tlie said First Day of ./idy be bound by Contract in Writing, or Inden* uulifbouod'

turc of Apprenticeship, to serve ns a Clerk or Apprentice to any Public Notary, shall within Three «n«r July j.

Months next after the of every such Contract or Indenture of Apprenticeship, cause an Affidavit to unis* Affidsvii

be made and duly sworn by One of the subscribing Witnesses, of the actual Execution of every such
Coutract or Indeuturc of Apprenticeship by such Public Notary, and by the Person so to be bound to n^d^*Vhidi
serve as a Clerk or Apprentice as aforesaid ; and in every such Affidavit shall be specified the Names of ihtll be filed in

such Public Notary, and of such Person so bound, and their Places of Abode respectively, together the proper

with the Day of the Date of such Contract or Indenture of Apprenticeship ; and every such .Affidavit t-'ouri.

shril be sworn and filed within the time aforesaid, in the Court wlierc the Public Notary to whom every
such Person rcstpectivciy slioll be bound os aforesaid, shall have been enrolled os a Notary, with the
proper Officer or Officers, or his or their respective Deputy or Deputies, who sliall make or sign a
Slcmorandum of the Day of filing every such Affidavit ou the Back or at the Bottom of such Contract

or Bidenture.

Hi. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Person who shall alter the said First Day of July become Such Affidavit

bound as aforesaid, sliall be admitted or enrolled a Public Notary in the Court of Faculties for admitting ^wnly md in

and enrolling Public Notaries, before such Affidavit shall be produced and openly read in such Court, at

the time of such Person's Admission and Enrolment. »i

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Thai if any Person shall have been before the said tr Puty bound
First Day of July bound by Contract in Writing, or Indenture of Apprenticeship, to serve as a Clerk or bofanJuiy l.

^

Apprenuce to a Public Nota^-, duly sworn, admitted and enrolled, for a Term less than Seven Years, it for»le»T«na

shall be lawful for the Parties to such Contract, by a|further Contract in Writing duly executed by
them, to enlarge tlie time of such Service, and extend Ae same to the full Term of Seven Years from c«mct msr
the time of the original Contract ; and such Persnn bavinh actually served during the full Term of Seven be entered ioio

Years shall be entitled to be admitted and enrolled a Pubsic Notary, in the same Manner as he would forenUrging

have been entitled if the original Contract had been for the Term of Seven Y'ears ; the Facts of such th* T*™ 'o
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Contracts, and of such Berrkc for the fiill Term «f Scren Yean, being proved by Affidavit to die Sa^>
facrion of the said Court of Faculties.

V. .And be it furtlicr enacted, That the fuilowing Persons shall be deemed and taken to be the proper
Offeersfor taking and filing sn^ Affidavits; (that is to say)t the Lord Archbishop of Ammglu his Com*
missary or ComniKnioners for the lime being.

AT. Anti be it further enacted, ITiat the Officer 61ing such Affidavits as aforesaid shall keeji a Book
whcTcio Khan be entered the .Substance of sucdi Affidavit, specifyine the Names and Places of Abode of
every such Public Notary and Gerk. or Penon bound as aforesaid, and of the Person making such
Affidavit, ivith the Date of the Contract or Indenture of Apprenticeship la such Affidavit to be men-
tioned, and the Days of swearing and filing every such Affidavit respectively

; and such Officers shall be
at liberty tr> take, at the time of filing every such Affidavit, iIr* Sum of Five Shillings, and no
more, as a Recumnonce for hb Trouble m filing anch Affidavit ; and which Book shall and may be
searched in Office Hours by any Person or Persons whomsoever, upon Payment of One Shilling for

such Search.

VII. .And be it further enacted, That from and after the said First Day of Jnlg no Public Notary ah&U
lake, have or retain any Cleric or Apprentice, ndto shall become bounci as aforesaid, after iroch PiiMic

Notary shall have discontinued or left oF, or during such time as be shall not actually practise or carry

on the Business of a Public Notary.

VIII. Anti be it further cnacteJ, Tliat every Person who sliall, from and after the said First Day of
July, become bound by Contract in Writing or Indenture of Apprenticeship to serve any Public Notary,

as hereby directed, sh^l, during the whole Time and Term of Service to be specified in such Contract
or Indenture of ApprenliL cship, or during the Time and Space of Seven Years thereof at least (if boimd
for a longer Tenn tWi Seven Years), continue and be actually employed by wicli Public Noti^ in tbe
proper l&iness. Practice or Employment of a Public Notary.

1\. Provided always, and be it further enacted, ITiat if any such Public Notary, to or with whom any
such Person shall be bound, sliall happen to die before the Expiration of such Term, or shall discontinue or

leave oF mich lib l^acticc us aforesaid ; nr if such Contract or Indenture of Apprenticeship shall, by
mutual Consent of the Parties, be cancelled ; or in case such Clerk or Apprentice shall be legally dis-

charged bcfarc the Expiration of such Term, and such Clerk or .Apprentice shall in any of the said

Coses be bound by another Contract or Contracts, Indenture or Indentures in Writing, to serve, and shall

accordingly serve, in Maimer hereinbefore mentioned, as Clerk or Apprentice to any sadi Public Notary
us ofomaia, durine die Residue of the said Term of Seven Years, then such Service shall be deemed and
taken to be as goc^ effectual and available, as if such Clerk or Apprentice had continued to serve as a.

CJerk or Apprentice for the said Tcrin of Seven Years to the same Person to n'hom he was originally

Iwond, so as an Affidavit be duly made and filed of tbe Execution of such Second or other Contract or
Contracts, witiitn the Time and in like Manner as is bcrcinbefore directed concerning such original

Contract.

X. -And be it Itrrtlier enacted, TTint every Person who, from and after the said First Day of Jul^ shall

become bound as Gcrk or Apprentice as aforesaid, shall, before he be admitted and enrolled a Public
Notary according to this Act, make before and file trith the proper Officer hereinbefore for that Purpose
mentioned, that he batli actually and really served and been employed by such practising Public Notary
or Notaries to whom he tdiall have been hound os aforesaid, Jurmg the whole Term of Seven Years,
according to rhe trne Intent and Meaning of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, Diat ftom and after the said First Day of Jidy, if any Public Notary
shtdl act as such, or permit or suffer hts Nome to he in any Manner ut^, for or on acconiit or for the
Profit and Benefit of ai^ Penon or Persons not entitled to act as a Public Notary, and Complaint shall

be made in a aimtmary ~^ay to the Court of Faculties wherein he hath been admitted and enrolled, and
Proof made upon Ontb to the Satis&ction of the said Court, diat such Notary hath offended therein as
aforesaid, then ami in such Case, every such Notary so offending shall be struck oFtlie Roll of Pacultio,
and be for ever after disabled frain practising lu a Public Notary, or doing any Notarial Aot, save and
except as to any Allowance or Allowances, Sum or Sums of Mouev, that are or shall be agreed to be
made or paid to the Widows or Childrcu of any deceaoed Public Notary or Notaries, by any surviving
Partner or Partners of such deceased Notary or Notaries.

XII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said First Dot of July, in case any Person
shall, in his own Name, or in the Name of any other Person, make, do. act^ exercise or execute and par-
form any Act, Matter or Tiling whatsoever, in anywise appertaining or belonging to the Office, Function
and Practice of a Public Notaiy’. for or in Expectation of any Gain, Fee or Reward, witlmiit being
admitted and enrolled, every racm Person for every such Offence shall forfeit and pay the tium nf Rfty
Pounds, to be sued for and recovered in manner hereinafter mentioned.
XUI. IVovided always, und he it fmtlicireuacted, That this Act, or any tiling herein contsuned, shall

not be token or consTnted to exclude any Person from being sworn, aomittod and eoroUed a PubJic
Notary, in the accustomable Court aforetra, who hath on or before foe blist Day of July been bound,
by Contract in Writing or Indenture of .Amirenticefoip; to serve as a Clerk or Apprentice to onj- Public
Notary, for the Term not leiw than Seven Veara, notwithstanding that such Term of Sex-en Yean gfiali

not expire till after the said Frrst Day of ./4iv ; and provided that such Uerk or Apprentice shall actually
serve for the Remainder of the Term oft Seven Years: lAxivided olwaya, that on Affidavit shall be
previously made and filed, in manner hcreiibeftn'e directed, of soch actual ^rviue, of any Term not less
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thau Seven Years, to any tuch quatifiod Notam* ; and every such I'Hmioo may, afler the Expiration qf AiRdani m ht-

Tern) of Seven Teurii, and Affidavit uf eucli Service having been previously made and filed, as ftnv mndoned.

before directed, be sworn, admitted and enrolled to be a Public Notary, m the same manner os Persons

to be admitted, sivom aid enrolled Public hmaries are hereby retjuired to be- aironi, admitted and

enrolled respectively : any thing in this Act conj^ned to the contrary notwi^tanding.

SIV. Provided nevertheless, and it is berebr enacted, TItat nothing in this Act contained shall extend Fravino fur

or be construed to extend to any Proctor in any Ecclesiastical Court in /rtiand, nor to any Secretary or

Secretaries to any Bishop or Bishops merely practising os such Secretary or Secretaries, or to an^ other

Person or Persons necessarily created a Notary Pubuc for the Purjwse of holding or exercising any j’

Office or Appointment, or occasionally performing any Public Duty or Service under Government, oi Bkhopi. &c.

created a I^blic Notary for practising within a limited District, and not us general Practitioner or

Practitioners ; any thing hereinWforc contained to the contrary notwithstsiuling: Provided always, that Praeton bsiag

nothing herein contmned shall exempt or be coostrtied to exempt any IVoctor, being abio a Public I’ut>tic

Notary, or any Person created a Public Notary for practising within a limited District only, from the ’•'“*’**

Pains, Penalticii, Forfeitures and Disabilities by this Act imposed upon anv Public Notary who shall

S
trmit or suder his Name to be in any manner used for or on accoiuit ur fur the Profit and Benefit of any tionpd.

erson or Persons not entitled to act as a Public Notary.
XV. And be it further enacted, That nothing inTtliis .Act contained shall extend or be construed to Proviso for

extend to prevent any Person, who on or before tbel passing of this Act shall havu been duly admitted as Pmom who,

a Public Notary, from acting as a Public Notary, using or exercising the Office of a Notary, or doing onor befw

any Notarial Acts whatever, as fully as if such Notary hud been admitted, sworn and enrolled jiursuaot

to the Regulations and Provisions of this Act. J. mUicilnNu-
XVI. .And be it further enacted, That all pecuniary Forfeitures utd Penalties imposed on any Person

or Persons for Offtmees cornmitted against this Act, slutll and may be sued fur and recovered in any of iiacortr; uul

His Majesty's Courts of Record at Dui//a, by .Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, adiercin no ApiiUauionof

Euoigu, protection. Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance shall be idlowed, and
wherein the Plaintiff, if he or she shall recover any Penalty or Penalties, shall recover tlic same for liis or
her owu Cse, with full Costs of Suit.

X\TI. .And be it farther enacted, Tliat if any Action or Suit shall be brought or commenced tor any MmiiauiHiof

thing done in pursuance of this Act, every such Action or Suit shall be coramenctal within 'I'hrec -VcdoiM.

Calendar Montlu uext affer the Fact committed, and not afterwards, and sludi be laid and tried in the

Amount}' wherein the Cause of Action shall have arisen, and not elsewhere ; and the Defendant or Dc*
fendonts in such Action or Suit shall and may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the special GamnsI luue.

Matter in Evidenee at any Trial to be had iliereuiton, and time tlie same was dune in pitnuuuce uiul by
the Authority of this Act; and if the same shall appear to have been so done, or if any Aciioii or Siut

shall be brought after the Time limited for bringing (he same, or shall be laid in any otiier County or
I’loce than as aforesaid, then the .Iiiry shall find for die Defepdant or Defendants; and upon such
Verdict, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or suffer a Discontimianee of his, her or their

Action or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment
shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiff), the Defi.'nilant or Defemlants shall iuve Treble Costa, and Trdde Costs,

shall have such Remedy for the same as any Defendant or Defendants liatb or liave for Costs ol' Suit in

any other Casa by Law.
XVHL And be it furtlicr enacted. That this Act stiall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be a Public Public .Art.

Act. and shall be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, .lusticcs aud other Persons whom-
•oei rr. without specially pleading the same.

C A. l\ XXXVII.

Au Act to rejietil U)C Duties of Customs on the Importation into Great Bri/aiu of certmu Sorts

of Wood hikI Timber} uiid certaui Drawtwcks or AUownnces iu respect of such Duties, and to

gram other Duties and Drawbacks in lieu thereof. C28tl) Mai/ 11321.]

* ^T^HEREAS it is ein>cdient that the Duties of Customs payable upon the Importation into Great
‘ V V Briittiii of sevenu Sorts of Wood and Timber, and certain Drawbacks allowable in respect of
‘ certain of the said Duties, dtould cease an'd determine, and that other Duties and Drau backs shtmid be
‘ granted and allowed in lieu thereof Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

_

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present,

F^rliament assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tliat from ami after the pasring of tbit Act
the several Duties of Customs payable under any .Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing TirabBulv-
of this Act, upon the Importation into Greet nritain of the several Sorts and Descriptions ot Wood and »cribedin Table

Timber enumerated or described in the Table hereunto annexed, mariced (A.l, and the Drawbac^ A. andih^s

allowable in retpect of the Duty on certain Sorts or Descriptions of such Wood or Timber used in *Mines, shall cease and determW
; save and except in all Cases relating to the recovering any ,A^*ar* ^ in

thereof respectively whicli may remain unpaid or unallowed on the paasiug of this Act, or relating to Aiioei,to csok,
any Fines, Forfeitures or Penalties in respect thereof which shall have been incurred at any time before nnpt aa to

the passing of this Act. Airooi.

if. Ann be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, m li«t and instead of the Insuad UmtsoT.

several Duties of Customs here^' made to cease and detcrmiDe, there shall be nused, levied, colIcctxMl
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specified in a»id paiil unto HU Majesty, HU Heirs and Successor*, upon «l>e several Sorts and D^riptions ol \\ ood
Tible A. sh»ll "riinbur enuniemted and described in the Table hereunto annexed, marked tA.)> imported into urea/
bepcid and BrUahi, tire several Duties of Customs as the same are respectively inserted or described ^d set forth

in Figures in the said Table marked (A.) :
andiliat in Lieu and instead of the Drawbacks and Allowances

in respect of the Duties on cerloia Sorts or Descriptions of Wood or Tiuiber used iti Mines, snd hereby

made to cease and determine, there shall be paid aird allowed the several Drawbacks also respectively

inserted, described and set forth in the said Table marked (A.) to this Act annexed.
_

'Drawbaelu HI. And be it further enacted, That tlie Drawbacks specified in tlie Table to this Act annexed, to be
berrin menlim- jJlowed upon certain Sorts of Deals used and employed in any of the Mines of Tin, Lead or Copper

‘he Counties of Devon or Curmvali, and also the Drawbacks S}>ecifieil in the said Table upon ceruin

mlitions of Sorts of Fir Timber used and employed in any of llie said Mines, sliall be paid aud allowed in such

It C.a. e. <3. Manner, and under such Regulations as ore containetl and cxpre»»e«l in an Act made in llie Fifty first

Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty King George tlie ‘niird, for granting a Drawback on Deals and

Timber used in Mines, and for other Purposes therein mentioned, with respect to the Drawbacks payable

and allowable under that Act.

Proviso for 1\'. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing contained in this present Act, or in the Table
Wood import- thereto annexeil. shjl extend or be construed to extend to any Sort nt Wood or Timber ot the Cirowtli,

^fiw Produce or Manufacture of any Place within the Limits of the Charter granted to the United Company

Conviunv's
'* Merchants of England trading to the £or/ Indiee, nor to any .Sorts of Wood or Timber imported

ClisTtw, utl into Great Britain from His Majesty's Settlement of tiie Cape ^ Good Hope, or the lerritories or De-

Gape of Good pendencies thereof, but that all such Wood and Timber shall be and remain subject and liable to such
Hope. iind the same Duties as the same were subject and liable to under any Act or Acts in force in Great

Britain on or immediately before the passing of this Act.

Duties on New. V. And be it further enacted, That the Payment of the several Duties of Customs imposed by this

foumlUnd Act and the Table thereto annexed, on die Importation of Timber being the I^otlucc of Newfoundland,
^mberimpon- gnj imported directly from thence, shall be, and the some are hereby suspended

; imd die said Duties
shall not be charged or payable on any such Timber so imported into Great Britain until elm I'iftli Day

^ of Julu One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, inclusive; any diing in this .Act to the contrary
uotwitnstaiidiug . Provided always, that such Timber shall be duly entered and landed, and shall be sub-

EniiyandoihDr jcct ill every respect to all the Regulations required by Law ; and that the Duty on such Timber hereby
lU-gtlUiioRs. suspended shall revive and become payable, from and after the said Fifth Day of ^fa/u One tliousoni]

cigiit Immlred and twenty four, in such aud the like Manner os if tlie said Suspension of Duty liad not
taken place.

DutiK impouil And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend, or be coiistnied to

bp ifiis Act may extend, to compel the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Sorts of W'ood or Timber, on which any Duty
tesmredb; ig impueed by this Act and the Table thereto annexed, to pay the said Duties upon llie Importation or

Landing thereof in Great Britain in any Case where sueh Wood or Tiuiber might, on or imniediatcly

belbre the passing of tliis Act, have been secured without Payment of Duty, or in any Case where
Duties on such 'VA'ood or Timber arc pemiitted to be secured by Bond or otherwise, under or hy virtue

of any Act or Ads of Parliament in force in Great Britain on and immediately before the fiassing of
this Act : but titat in all such Cases the Duties specified in the Table to this Act aimcxcd, marked (A.),
may be secured by Bond or otherwise in such Manner, and under such Rules, Regulations, Restrictions

On taking and Conditions, os arc contalucd in any such Act or Acts : Provided always, that in case the Im[iorter
Wood or or Proprietor of any such Sorts of Wood or Tiniber (other than Deal Ends and Batten Ends), which

* shall have been entered and secured without Payment of Duty by virtue of any Act or Acts of Par-

llomc Cod- Uanient in force on or immediately before the passing of this Acti and on which llie Duties due on the
«umpti«Ti.

I
Ex- Importation thereof shall nut have been paid, shall be desirou.s of taking any sucli Wood or Timber from

cepikm) the any place wherein the same shall be secured, for the Purpose of being used or consimied in Great Britain,MW Duties to j],gn and in such Case the Duties imposed by this Act on such Sorts of Wood and Timber respectively

(other tlian Deal Ends and Batten Ends), shall be payable thereon, noiwiilistanding sueh Wood or Timber
may have been imported and secured before the passing of this -Act.

Dusl Emkor 'VTI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat in ease the Importer or l*roprictor of any Deal Ends
Batten End* or Batleu Ends whicli shall have been entered and secured without Payment of Duly by virtue of any
^en forHome j„ force Oil or immediately before the passing of this Act, and on which the Duties due on

b«ubj^*to"ih« Importation tliereof shall not have beeu paid, shall he desirous of taking any such Deal Ends or

fonner Duties Batten ^ds &om any Place wherein the some shall Itavu been secured, fur the Purpose of being used
only. or consumed in Great Britain, then and in such Case the said Deal Ends or Batten Ends shall not be

subject to the Duty imposed by this Act, but the Duties imposed on such Deal Ends or Batten Ends by
any Act or Acts iu force Immediately la>fnre the passing of this Act shall be and reimiin payable
thereon, and no .nore ; any thing in this .Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

30G.3. C.SS. ‘ VIII. And Whereas by an Act made in the Tliiitictli Y'ear of tlie Reign uf His lute Majesty King
§2. \\'ooJ»nd ' George the Third, among other Tilings for regulating the Duties on the Importation of Goods and Com-

'^™**rJ^*'?**
' tl>P Growth and Production of the Countries bordering on llie lYovince of (luebrc, it is enacted,

Produro rf
' Comniodities whatsoever, being the Growth or Production of any «if the Countries

Countrin bor-
‘ bordering on the Province of Q«r6rc, and brought fay Land or Inland Navigation into the said Province,

deringonthc ‘ conformably to the Reflations established by Law in the said Province for bringing in the same by
PrtrtincCT of * Land or Inland Navigation from any of the Countries bordcruig thereon, 6.hall and may be imported into
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• any part of Gteal SrUain from the said Province of Queier, and the same rGspcctivety shall be admitted Quetrec or

• to Entry, and be charged with Duty, or exempted from Duty, in like Manner as such Goods and Com-
• raodilies respectively wputd be charged with or exempted from Duty if the same were of the Growth
‘ or Production of the said Province of (Quebec, and were imported directly from thence into Great g.b! Mile
' lirifain Be it enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, the several Sorts and Descriptions to the ume
of Wood and Timber enumerated or described in the Tabic marked (A.) annexed to this Act, being of Duties u if im-

thc Growth or Production of the Countries borderittg on the Province of Quebec, or on the Province of P>>rted direwly

Upper or Loxver Canada, and having been brought by Land or iitland Navintion into the said Provinces, Amerii^

:

and imported from the said Provinces into Great Britain at any time after the passing of this Act, slinll be

subject and liable to the like Duties as if such Wood and Timber trad been imported into Great Britain

directly from any of the United States of America ; any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary in

anv wTse notwithstanding.

iX. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliat any Sorts of Wood or Timber enumerated or described Such Wood or

in the Table to this Act annexed, being of the (Jrowth or Production of any of the Countries border- ]riinb«r brought

ing on the Province of Quebec, or on the Provinces of Upper or Leaver Canada, ami wbicli shajl hare «“^Pro-

been brought by Land or Inland Navigation into any Part of the said Province of Quebec, or of the said g/”'

Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, at any time before the Twenty fifth Day of March One tliousand tasi,

eiglit hundred and twenty one, coDformably to the Regulations established by Law for bringing in the impwud under

same, by Land or Inland Navigation, from any of the Countries bordering thereon, shall and may be 9**°'

imported into Great Britain from the said ftovince of Quebec, or from the Provinces of Upper or

Lower Canada, and the same shall be admitted to Entry, and Hhall be charged witli Duty, or exempted
l„^J

from Duty, in tike Manner as such Wood or Timber would be charged with or exempted from Duty been tiit-pro-

if the saine were of the Growth or Production of the said Provinces of Quebec or Upper or Lower ducikmoftluu*

Canada, and were imported directly from thence Luto Great Britain

;

Provided nevertheless, that it Province*’

shall appear by Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs, Certiflcaio of

and the Naval Officer at the Port of Exportation in the said Provinces, that such Wood or Timber was
brought into the said IVovinces at some time before the said Twenty fifth Day of March One tliousaifd

‘ “

eight hundred and twenty one, and conformabiy to tlic Regulations established by Law there, by Land
or Inland Navigation, from the Countries bordering thereon, and specifying from what Places such Wood
or Timber were so brought, and under and subject to the like Rules, UegnlationK and Conditions, in

all Respects, as arc directed or required by the said recited Act of the Thirtieth Year of His late

Majesty's Reign.
A. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, before any Mahoctuiy im> Beforo Ms-

ported into Great Britain, as being of the Growth or Production of tlie Island of Jamaica, shml be ad- liogao)’ of tlie

milted to Entry on Payment of the Duty imposed on such Maliogany by this Act. or the Table tliereto Prod^uonrf

annexed, the Master, or other Person liaving or taken tlie Charge or Couimand of the Ship or Vessel nUn^toKntiv'.
in which such Maliogany sliolt be imported, shot! produce and deliver to the Collector or other Chief « CertificiK

‘

Officer of the Customs at the Port of Importation, a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Col- from the Fon
lector or Comptroller of die Customs, or the Naval Officer at die Port or Place where such Mahogany oflmpomiioo.

shall have been taken on board, testifying that Oath had been mode before him (who is hereby required '<»

and authorized to administer such Oath and to grant such Certificate), by die Shipper of such Maliogany,
pj^urtiorT

'

that such Mahogany was really and 6onJ^c{e the Growth or Production of the i^and of Janio/ca ; and ,wibeiin>
the Master, or other Person having or taking the Command of the Ship or Vessel in which such Mahogany duceJ.

shall be imported into Great Britain, shall make Oath, before tlie Collector or other Chief Officer at the ouli bvMaairi
Port of Importation (who is hereby required and audiorized to administer the same), that the Mahogany of Con'fonnity

so imported is the same as mcotiuned and referred to in such Certificate : and on Failure of such Certi- of Msboguiy

ficatc beiii^ produced, such Mahogany shall be deemed and taken to be of Foreign Growth, and slidll be G'-Ttificntr.

charged with the Duty imposed by this Act, and the Table diercto annexed on Mahogany of Foreign
Orowtli, and imported directly from Foreign Countries.
XL And be it further enacted, Tliut from and after the passing of this Act, before any Wood or Timber A like Certifi-

importod into Great Britain, as being of the Growth or Ifroduction of any BritUh Colony or Plantation ^1'™'
in America, shall be admitted to Eiitry on Payment of the Duty imposed on such W'ood or Timber by
this Act or the Table thereto annexed, the Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or ^^nOorofihe
Command of the Ship or Vessel in which such Wood or Timber shall be ini|iorted, shall produce and British t.'olo-

deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port of Importation, a Certificate niroin Amerira

under the Hands and Seals of the Collector or Comptroller of the Customs, or the Navul Officer at the “
Port or Place where such Wood or Timber shall have lieeii taken on board, testifying that Oath had bccu
made before him (who is hereby required and authorized to administer such Oath and to grant such Cer-
tificate), by the Shipper of such Wood or Timber, that such Wood or Timber was really and bonii dde
the Growtfi or Production of some Place m the BritUh Colonies or Plantations in America, and which
Place shall be specified in such Oath and Certificate; and the Master, or otlier Person having or taking
the Command of the Ship or Vessel in which such Wood or Timber shall be imported into Great Britain, Tlia tik* Otil»

shall moke Oath before the Collector or other Chief Officer at the Port of Impuriation (who is hereby byM»iicr i>f

required and authorized to administer the some), jiat the Wood or Timber so imported is the some as
mentioned and rel'erred to in such Certificate ; and on Failure of such Certificate being produced, and
Proof on Oath as aforesaid being made, such Wood and Timber shall be deemed and taken to be of

1&2 Geo. IV. Xx Foreign
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Forvign GrowUi, aiid ntull be charged with tiie Doty imposed by this Act and the Tabic thereto annexed
on Wood or Timber of Foreign Growth and iraported directly from Foreign Countries.

XIL And be it furtlier enacted, That the Duties and Drawbacks of Custcuus grunted and allowed by
tlus Act shall and muy be managed, ascertained, raisetl, lericd, collected, answered, paid, recovered

and allowed iit such and the like manner as the Duties and Drawbacks on the several Sorts and Descrip-

tions of Wood and Timber hereby repealed were or might have been luanaged, ascertained, nused,

levied, collected, answered, paid, recovered and allowed, and under tlte same Rules, Regulations,

Restrictians, iVovisinns, I^ns, Penalties and Forfeitures, os such Wood and Timber were subject and
liable to by uny Act or Acts of Porliantent in force on or immediately before the passing of this Act.

Xni. And be it further enacted. That such of the Duties and Drawbacks of Customs by ibis Act
impoeed and allowed os shall arise in Enj^land, sliall be under llie Management uf tlic (JumniissiiKicrs of

the Customs in Etifrland for the time being ; and such thereof os shall arise in Scotland, shall be under
the Management of tbe Commissioners of the Customs in Scotland for the time being.

XIV. And be it furtlier' euacted, Tlist all Monies arising from tlte Duties ini]iascd by this Act (the

neces&ary Charges of receiving and accounting for the same excepted) shall from time to time be paid

into tlie Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer in Great lirilaui, and hball be curried to and made Port of

the Consolidated Fund of the CDited Kingdom of Gmii Britain and Ireland, and shall he appropriated

and applied in the some manner as the Duties hereby re|>ealed were direcleil to be u|>propriaicd and
applied by any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this AcG
XV. And be it furtlier enacted, Tlmt this Act may be ameuJed, altered or rqieoled by any Act or

Acts to bc'made in this present Session of Parliament.

TABLE (A.)

A Table of the Duties of Customs payable on the Importuuou into Great Britain from Foreign

I*arts of Timber and certain Articles’of Wood therein enumerated or described (not being of

the Production or Manufacture of any Ploce within the Limits of the Charter gnmtcd to the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, or not being imported from His
Majesty's Settlement iif the Cape of Good Hope, or the Territories or Depaidcncies thereof)

; and
of the Drawbacks to be allowed Uiereon ; being in lieu of former Duties tmd Dniwbarks of Customs
on the like Articles.

Balks, otr.

under 5 Inches square, and under 24 Feet in Lengtli,
... imported in a British built Sliip, tlie ISO ' -

. - - imported in a Ship not British built, the ISO •

under 5 Inches Mjuare, and 24 Feet in Letigth or upward.-,
. . . imported in a British built Ship, the ISO ....
... imported in a Ship not British built, the ...— 5 Inches square or upwards are subject and liable to the Duties payable on Fir

Timber.
Balks of die Growtit and Produetton of the Britisli (Colonies or Plantations in

America, and imported directly from tbpnee, viz.

- - - under 5 Inches square, and under 24 Feet in Length, the ISO
- . - under 5 Inches squnre, and S+ Feet in Length or upwards, the ISO
• . - /j Inches square or upwards are subject and liable to the Duties payatile on

Fir Timber.

Buttens, viz.

6 Feet in Length, and uot exceeding 16 Feet in Lcngtii, not above 7 Indies in

W'idtb, and not tLXceedingSf Inches in 'Diickness,
- • ' imported in a British built dhip, the 120 ....

imported in a Ship not British built, the ISO . . .

— - exceeding 16 Feet in Length, and not exceeding 81 Feet in Length, uot above
7 Inches in Width, and not exceeding 2| Inches in Thickness,

... imported in n British built Ship, the 120 . . - -

. . - bnpurted in a Ship not Britisli built, the ISO . * •

exceeding 21 Feet in Length, not ahorc 7 Incfaes in W'idth, or if exceeding

2i Inches in Thickness, *

• - - imported in a British built Ship, the 120 ....
- • . im|wrted in a Ship not British Witt, the 120 ...
Battens of tlte Growih and Ih^iducrioii of the British Colonies or Pluntutions in

America, and imported directly from thence, viz.
• • • 6 Feet in Length, and not exceeding 16 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches

in Width, and not excecdii^ 2| Inches in Thickness, the ISO

Duty.

£ i. rf.

18 2 7
19 O 8

27 0 0
28 7 0

3 3 0
4 17 6

10 0 0
10 10 0

11 10 0
12 I 6

20 0 0
21 0 0

1 0 0
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Batleus— of llie GroiPth of the Briiuih Colonics in America, &c. eon/inun^.

. . . cKcecdiu^ 16 Feet in Length, and not exceeding SI Feet in Length, and
above 7 Lichee in Width, and not exceeding S? Indies in Thickness, ilie 120

. . - exceeding ‘21 Feet in Lcngtli, not above 7 Inchea in Width, or ]f exceeding
Sj Inches in Tliickncss, the ISO - • • •

Batten Ends, vie.

under 6 Feet in Lcngtli, not above 7 Inches in Width, and not exceeding 2^
Inches in Tliickncss,

• • • imported in a British huitl Ship, tiie ISO ...
- . - imported in a Ship not British built, tlie ISO ...
under 6 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches In Width, and exceeding 2J
Inches in Thickness,

- - - imported in a BrUIsb built ^p, tlio 120 ...
. . . inerted in a Ship not British built, the 120 ...
Batten Ends of the Growth and Production of the British Colonies or Plan-

tations in America, and imported directly from thence, twr.

- • • under 6 Feet in LengUi. not above 7 Inches in Widili, nnd not exceed-
ing 2f Inches in Thickness, the 120 ....

- - - under 6 Feet iu Length, not above 7 Incfaus in W'idth, and exceeding

2| Inches in Thickness, the ISO
Boards, vit.

Outside Slabs or Polii^ Boards, hewed on one Side, not exceeding 7 Feet in

Length, and not above 11 Inch in Thickness,
- - - imported in a British built Sliip, the 120 ....
- - • imported in a Ship not Britisli built, tlie 120 ...

— — Outside Slabs or Paling Boards, hewed on one Side, exceeding 7 Feet in Length,
and not exceeding 12 Feet in Length, and not above 1^ Inch in Tliickiiess,

- • - importetl in a British built Ship, tlie 120 ....
• • • imported in a Sliip not British built, the 120 ...

— — Outside Slabs or Paling Boards, hewed on one Side, exceeding I‘2 Feet in

Length, or exccemng 1^ Inch in Thickness, are subject and liable to the

Dunes payable on Deals.
• Outside Slobs or Paling Boards, hewed on one Side, of the Growth and Produc-

tion of the British Colonies or Planlations in America, and imported
directly from thence, vix.

- - > not exceeding 7 Feet in Length, and not above 1^ bid) in Thickness.
the 120 .......

• - - exceeding 7 Fea in Length, and not exceeding 12 Feet in Length, and not
above Inch in Tbickoeas, the 120 •

- - - exceeding 12 Feet in Length, or exceeding Inch in Thickness, are sub-

ject and hable to tlie Duties payable on Deals.

Cedar Wood, the Ton contaitiing 20 cwt.
Deals, vis.

— above 7 Inches in Width, being 6 Feet in laingtli and not above 10 Feet in

Length, and not exceeding 1^ ludi in Tliiciwess,
- - - imported in a British built Ship, tlie 120 ....
• • - imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 ...
A Drawrack is allowed on Deals above 7 Inches in W'idth, being 8 Feet in

Length and not above 10 Feet in Length, and not exceeding 1^ Inch in

'rhiclneas, wliicb sliall have been used and employed in any of the Mines of

Tin, Lead or Copper, in the Counties of Devon or Cornwall, vie.

- - - having bo^ imported in a British built Ship, ^ s. d.

the 120 - - ' * 1 3
• - • having been impotted in a Sliip not British

built, the 120 • - • - S 6
For the Conditions and Regulations under wliicl) the Drawback shall

be paid or allowed on such Deals so used and employed, See 51 Geo. 3.

c. 43. .

above 7 Inches in Widili, being 6 Feet in Length and not above 16 Feet in

^ngtli, and not exceeding 3^ Inches in Thickness (except Deals being 8 Feet
n Length and not above 10 Peel in Leng;th, and not exceetUog lj| Inch in

’niixkness),
- • • iDiportcdina British buih Sliip, the ISO ...

- * imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 -

Printed image digitised by the of Southamptem Library Dig
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Deals, continHed.
— above 7 Inches in \Vidtli, above 16 Feel in Length and not above 31 Feet tn

Length, and not excee^g 3:^ Inches in Thickness,

... imported in.s British built Ship, the 130 .....
- . • imponed in a Ship not British built, the 130 . * .

— above 7 Inches in Width, being 6 Feet in Length and not above 31 Feet in

Length, and exceeding ^ Inches in Thickness,

. . . imported in a British built Ship, the 130 ...
• . - imported in a Ship not Britisli built, the 130 ....

— above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 31 Feet in Length, and not exceeding
4- Inches in Thickness,

... imported in a Britisli built Ship, the 130 ....

... imported in a Ship not British Duilt, the 130 ...
above 7 Inches in W'idth, exceeding 21 Feet in Length, and exceeding Inches

in Thickness (not being Timber 8 Inches square or upivards), ,

. . . imported in a British built Ship, the 180 .....

... imported in a Ship not British built, the 130 ...
— Deals of the Growth and Production of the British Colonies or Plantations in

America, and imported directly from lliencc, viz.

... above 7 Inches iu Width, being 6 Feet in Length and not above 16 Feet in

Length, and not exceeding ^ Inches in ThicIcDess, the 130
... above 7 Inches in Width, above 16 Feet in Length and not above 21 Feet in

Length, and not exceeding 3| Inches in Thickness, the 120
... above 7 Indies in Width, being 6 Feet in Length and not above 31 Feet in

Length, and exceeding 3| Inches in Thickness, tlie 120
... above 7 Inches in WidUi, exceeding 31 Feet in Length, and not exceeding

4 Inches in 'rhickness, the 130 . . . . .

... above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 21 Feet in Length, uiid exceeding

4 Inches in Thickness (not bdng Timber 8 Inches square or upwards, the 130
Deal Ends, viz.

above 7 Inches in Width, being under 6 FeetTu Length, and not exceeding

3} Inches in Thickness,
- - - imported in n British built Ship, tlie 120 ....
• • • imported in a Ship not British ouilt, the ISO • • ’ •

. - above 7 Inches in Width, being under6 Feet in Length, and exceeding 3f inches
in Thickness,

- - - imported in a British built Sliip, the 130 ...
... imported in a Ship not British built Ship, the 120 ...

— Deal En^ of the Growth and Production of the British Colonics or Plan'
tations in America, and imported directly Bom thence, viz.

- - - above 7 Inches in Width, being under 6 Feet in Length, and not
exceeding 3i Inches in Thickness, tlie 120 ...

... above 7 Indies in Width, being under 6 Feet in Length, and exceeding

3^ Inches in Tluckness, the 130 ......
Fr Quarters, ei

Handspikes, vj

- underS Inches square, and under 34 Feet in Length,
• • • imported in a British built Ship, the 120
. . . imported in a Ship not British built, the 130 ...

- under 5 Inches square, and 34 Feet in Length, or upwards,
... imported in a British built Ship, tlte 130 ....
• > • imported in a Ship not British built, the 180 ...

- 5 loehes square or upwards are subject and liable to the Duties payable on Fr
Timber.

• Fir Quarters of the Growth and Production of the British Colonies or Ran-
tations in America, and imported directly from thence, viz.

. . . under S Inches square, and under 24 Feet in Length, the 180
- . . under 5 Indies square, and 34 Feet in Length or upwards, the 120
5 Inches square or upwards, are subject and liable to the Duties payable on
Rr Timber.

er 7 Feet in Leiu^i,
• • • imported in a British built Ship, the 120
- • • imported in a Ship not British Duilt, the 190

Duty.

3 0 0

2 10 0

4 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

0 IS 0

1 10 0
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Handspikes, continued.

7 Feet in Leneth or upwards,
. • - imported in a British built Ship, the 120 . . . .

. . - imported in a Ship not Bticish built, the ISO ...
Handspikes of the Growth and Production of the British Colonies or Plan'

tauons in America, and imported directly from thence, cie.

... under 7 Feet in Length, the ISO ....

... 7Feet in Length or upwards, the 120 . . - .

Knees of Oak, vis.

— under 5 Inches square,

... imported in a British built Ship, the ISO ...

. . - imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 ...
- 5 Inches square and under 8 Indies square,
... imported in a British built Ship, the 120 ...
. • - imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 ...
8 inches square or upwards,
... imported in a Britisli built Ship, Uie Load containing 50 Cubic Feet • '

• • • imported in a Ship not British built, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet
— Knees ofOak ofthe Growth and Production ofttie British Colonies or Plan-

tations in America, and imported directly from thence, vis.

- - - under 5 Inches square, the 120 -

• • - 3 Inches square and under 8 Inches square, the 120
... 8 Inches square or upwards, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet

Lfithwood, 012.— m Pieces under 5 Feet in Lcn^b, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

. . . imported in a British budt Ship ....

... imported in a Ship not British built ...
- in Pieces 5 Feet in Len^ or upwards, tlie Fatliom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

. . . imported in a Bri^h built Ship .....

... imported in a Ship not British built ....
- Lathwood of the Growth and Production of the British Colonies or Plantations

in America, and imported directly from thence, vis.

... in Pieces under 5 Feet in Length, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high

. . • in Pieces 5 Feet in Length or upwards, Uic Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6
Feet high - ......

Mahogany, Us.
I of the Growth of Bermuda, or of any of the Bahama Islands, and imported

directly from theacc re^ctively, and Mahogany imported directly from
the Bay of Honduras in Britisli built Ships cleared out from the Port of
Belise, tlic Ton containing 20 Cwt. ....

of the Growth of the Islands of Saint Domingo or Cuba, or of the Island of

Jamaica, and imported directly from thence respectively, tlie Ton contain-

ing 20 Cwt. - - - - - -— Mahogany imported not directly from Bermuda, or from any of the Bahama
Islands, or imported not directly from the Bay of Honduras, or Mahogany
of the Growtn of and imported uol directly from the Islands of Saint

Domingo, Cuba or Jamaica respKtively ; or any Mahogany being of the
Growth of any other Country or Place, the Ton containing 20 Cwt.

Masts, Yards, or Bowsprits, vis.
—— — C Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches,

• • - imported in a British built Ship, each ....
- - - imported in a Ship not British built, each - - -

- - 8 Inches in Diameter, and under 12 Inches,
- • - imported in a ^itish built Ship, each ....
- - - imported in a Ship not British built, each - - . -

—
' 12 inches in Diameter or upwards,

- - • imported in a Britisli ouilt Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet
• • - imported in a Ship not BridsU built, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet

' — Masts, Yards, or Bowsprits of the GrowA and Production of the British Colonies

or Plantations in America, and imported directly from thence, vis.

'• - 6 Inches in Diameter and under 8 Inches, each ...
* * > 8 Inches in Diameter and under 12 Inches, each - -

* « • 12 Inches in Diameter or upwards, the Load coDtamiog 50 Cubic Feet

Duty.

6 II

0 15

S 16 0

5 0 0

0 1 6
0 4 0
0 10 O
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— 2 Indies in Thickness or upward«,
• • • imported in a llritish built Kliip, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feel

. • - - imported in a Ship not British built, the I.<oad containing 50 Cubic
Feet - - *

.
'

.

*

Oak Plank of the Growth and Production of the Britisli Colonics or Plantations

in America, and imported directly from thence, ne.
- - - 2 Inches in thickness or upwards, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet -

Oak Timber. See 'limber.

Spars,
. under 22 Feet in Length, and under 4 Inches in Diameter, exclusive of tlie Burk,

• • • im|>ortcd in a Britisli built Ship, tlic 120 ....
- - - iiuportetl in a Ship not British built, the 120 • . - .

— 22 Feet in Length or upwards, and under I- Inches b Diameter, exclusive of the

Bark,
... imported In a British built Ship, the 120 • . . * *

... imported in a Ship not British built, Utc 120 - - -

4 Inches in Diameter and under 6 Inches in Diameter, exclusive of the Bark,
• • . imported in a British built Ship, the 120 ....
- - • imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 -

.
* * .

Spars of the Growth and Production of the Britisli Colonics or Plantations in

Anicrica, and imjiurted directly from thence, vis.

- . . under 22 Feet in Length, and under 4 Inches in Diameter, exclusive of the

Bark, llie 120 - -

... 22 Feet in Length or upwards, and under 4 Inches in Diameter, exclusive

of the Bark, the 120 - - - . . .

• • . 4 Inches in Diameter, and under 6 Inches in Diameter, exclusive of the Bark,

the 120 -

Staves, v«.
-- - not exceeding 36 Inches in Lengtii, not above S Inches in 'Thickness, and not ex.

cceding 7 lucbcs in Breadth,
• . • imported in a British built .^hip, the 120 ....
. • > imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 * • • .

above .“16 Inches in Length, and not exceeding 50 Inches in LengUi, not above S
Inches in TItickness, and not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

... imported in a British built Ship, the 120 ....

... iimiorted in a Ship not Britisli built, the 120 - . . .

above .50 Inches in Length and not exceeding 60 Inches in Length, not above 3
Inches ip 'Tbickness, and not oxceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

- - • imported in a British built Sliip, the ISO ....
... imported ip a Sliip not British built, the 120 - • . .

above 60 Inches in l.en^, and not exceeding 72 Inches in Length, not above 3
Inches in Thickness, and not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

- . • imported in a Britisli built Sliip, ilie 120 ....
... imported in a Ship not British built, the 120 - • > -

above 72 Inches in I.en^i, not above 3 inches in Tliickness, and not exceeding
7 Inches iu Breodlli,

- • . imported in a British built Ship, the 120 ....
... imported in a Ship not British nuill, the 120 ...—— above 3 Liclies in 'Tliickness, or above 7 Inches in Breadth, and not exceeding 63

Inches in Lengtli, shall be deemed Clap Boards, and be charged with Duty
Bccordiooly.

above 3 In^es in 'Tliickness, or above. 7 Inches in Breadth, and exceeding 63
Inches in Length, shall be deemed I5pc Boards, and be cliaigcd with Duty
accordingly.— Staves being die Growth and Production of any of the United States of
.\mcrica,or of the Growth and Production of £ut or West Florida, and im>
ported directly from thence respectively, not exceeding 1^ Inch in *niicluieas,

shall be.charged with Ouc-diird Part only of the Dutira hereinbefore imposed
on Staves.

- Staves the Produce of and imported directly from the Ionian lalands, sh"ll be
charged at the same Rate of Duty as Staves ofthe Growdi and Production of
the Unitad States of America when imported directly from ihcncc.

Duty.

£ t. d.

4 0 0

4 4 0

0 15 0

0 9 0

0 16 0

1 15 0
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Duty,

Staves, uHtiHuecl.

Stave* of the (iro'wtii and Production of tlic British Colonies or Plantation* in
America, Hiid imported directly from thence, viz.

. . . not exceeding 3fi Inches in length, not above 3^ Indies in ndekuess, and
not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth, titc ISO - - .

... above 36 Inches in Length, and not exceeding 50 Inches in Length, not above
$4 Inches in 'niickness, imd not exceeding? Indie* in Breadth, the ISiO

- . - above 60 Inches iu and not exceeding 60 Inches in Length, not
above 9J Inches in Thickness, and not exceeding 7 Indies in m-adtli,
the 120 • - ....

. - - nbovc60Inch«ml^ngth, amUot exceeding 72 Indies in Length, not aljove
$4 Inches in rtuckness, and not exceeding 7 Indies in Brcadtii, tlie 120

. - - above 72 Inches in Length, not above $4 Inches in TliidBieM, nml not
cxceedii^ 7 Iodic* in Breadth, the 120 ....

. - • not cxccctling 14 Inch in Thickness, shall be diarged tritlt Onc-tliird Part
oi the Duly herein proiwscd on suck bUivcs,

- - • above 3 Inches in Tiuckness, or above 7 Inches in Breudtit, and not ex-
ceetling 63 Inches in Lengtli, shall be deemed Clap Boards, and be
charged wiilt Duty accordingly.

- - - above 3 Inches in Thickness, or aliove 7 Inches iu Breadtli, and ex-
ceedmg 63 Indies in Lengtli, shall be' deemed Kpe BourcLs. and be
charged witli Dutj- uccordingiv.

Timber, viz,

Fir Timber, 3 Inches stjuare or upwards,
• - • imported in a Bniisli built bbip, the Load contaluing 50 Cubic Feel
- - - imported m a Sliip not British built, the Loail conimning 30 Cubic Feel -

A Drawback is allowed on Fir Timber, being ft Inches snuare, and not ex-
ceeding 10 Inchm square, of the Growth of Nonvay, and imported directly
utmi thence, which slml! have been used and employed iu any of the Mines
of lin, Lead, or Copper, in the Counties of Devon or Cornwall, viz.
• - - having been imported iu a British built Sliip, the Load £ *. rf.

containing ,50 Cubic Feel - - -255
- - - having been imported in a Ship not British built, tlic Load

containing .50 Cubic Feet - - -288
For the Conditions and llegulutiuns iimler which Uiu Drawback shall be

paid or allowed on sucb Timber *0 used and employed. Sec 51 Ceo. 3.
c. +3. 51 Geo. 3. c. 93.

Timber of the Growdi and Production of tlie BrilUh Colonic* or Plommions in
Aiiienca, and imiiorted directly from thence, 8 Inches square or miwards, tlie
Load containing SO Cubic Feet - ...

— ' Oak Timber, 8 Indies square or upwards,
- - • imported m a Britiali built Sn^, the Load containing .50 Cubic Feet
* * - imported in a Ship not British built, tlie Loud coiituuiing SO Cubic Feci -

Oj^ linib^, of the GrowtJi anil IVoduciion of the British Cohmies or Plantations
in America, aud imported directly from thence, 8 Indies square or upwards,
the Luiul containing 50 Cubic Feet - . _ .

~ Timber of all <Surts, not particularly cuunicrated or described, nor otherwUe
charged with Duty, being 8 Inches sauore or upwards,

- • - imported in a Britisli built Ship, tlie Load cuntaining 50 Cubic Feet
- - - imported in a Sliip nut Britisli built, tlic Load contmning 60 Cubic Feet -—— Imiber of dl Sorts, not particularly Giiunicrotcd or described, nor otherwise
eluded with Duty, being of die Growth and Production of the British Colonies
or irauitations ia America, and imported directly from thenee, being 8 Indio*
*qu«e or upwarib, Uie Ixiud containing 50 Cubic Feet

For tile Si^ieuunn of the Duty on Timber, being tlic Produce of and impacted
oirecuy from the Island of Newfuundland, until the 6th Day of July 1K2+, See
the Act to which thb Table it annexed.

Lifers, tus.

C s, d.

0 2 0

0 t 0

0 6 0

0 ft 0

0 in 0

2 15 0
2 17 9

0 10 0

2 15 0
2 17 9

0 10 0

1 8 0
1 9 S

0 5 0

under 6 Inches square, and under 24 Feet in Lengtli
• • - imported in a British built ship, the 120
* * - inniorted in a Ship not British boilt, the 120 - .—- under s Inches square, and 2* Feet in Length or upwards,
- - • imported in a British built Ship, the 120
- - - imported in a Ship not Brituh built, the 120
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48G.S. e.151.

5DG.3. C.lie.

53 6.3. e-GI.

S5G.3. c.7a

with Inilnit*

tionion Bill*

of Ad«oc<Uon
and Suspension

(Ewcpiion;.

PraeeduR on
BUk of .AdTO-

Miion on filial

IX'creets of Ke.

Segulationa in

certain Cases of

Kfiualil]! of
Voices. P

Duty.

Ufer«i eoiUvtueii.

5 Inches square or upKards, are subject and liable to tlie Duties [rayable on l^r

Timber.
—— Ufera of the Growth and Production of the British Colonics or Plantations in .Vme*

rica, and imported directly irom thcuce, viz.

• • • under 6 Inches square, and under 24 Feet in Length, the ISO
- • - under .5 Inches square, and 24 Feet in Length or upwards, the 120
• •• 5 Inches square or upwartU, are subject and liable to the Duties pajuble on

fir Timber.

Wainscot Logs, viz.

— 8 Inches square or upwards,
• • • imported in a British built Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic

Feet - - - - - -

• • • imported in a Ship not Britisli built, the Load containing 50 Cubic

Feet - • - - •

• Wainscot Logs of the Growtli ami Production of the UritisU Colonies

or Plantations in America, and imported directly from thence, the

Load containing 50 Cubic Feet ....
Wood unmanufactured, of Uie Growth and Production of ttie British Colonies or Planta-

tions in America, not particularly enumerated or described, nor

otherwise charged witli Duty, for every jflOO of the Value
Wood unmanufacturml, not particularly enumerated or described, and on which (he Du-

ties due on the Importation are payable according to the Vdue
thereof, being of the Growth and I^oduction of the British Limits

within the Province of Yucatan in the Buy of Honduras, and

imported directly from the said Bay, for every £lQ0 of the Value

£ s. d.

S 5 0
4 17 6

5 1.5 0

S IS 9

0 12 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

C A P. XXXVIIJ.

An Act for establishing Regulations respecting certain Parts of the Proceedings in the Court of
Session, and in tlie Court of Ooinmissionicrs ibr Teinds, nnd res]>cctiiig tlie Duties, Qualificatioiui

and Emoluments of certain Clerks and other OITicers of tlie said Courts. [28ti> Mtii/ 1821.]

' TT7HEREA8 an Act wus passed in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty King
‘ V*‘ George the Third, intituled An Act concerning the Admiaislralion of Justice in Scotland, and
* concerning Apjieats to the Home ofLords ; and on Act was passed in the Fiuieth Year of HU said late
‘ Majestv’s Reign, intituled An Actfor abridging the Form ofestracting j)ecrees of the Court of Sesshu
* in Scotloud, nnd fur the Itegulnfion certaiu Parts a^the Proceedings qfthal Court} and an Act was
* passed in the Fifty third Year ofHU said late Majesty's Reign, inlituled ,4ii Actfor the better Jlegulation
‘ if the Court of Session in Scotland; and an Act was passed in the Fifty fifth Year of His said late

‘ Jlajesty’s Reign, intituled .4« ^cl for better regulating the Formation and Arrangcneni o/' the Jadiciat
‘ and other Records ofthe Court of Serricin in Scotland : And WTiereas by a Warrant under the Sign Manual
‘ of HU Royal Highness Tlic Prince Regent, acting in the Name and Behalf of His Majeatr, dated tlie

* Eighth Day of Februnt^ One thousand eight lumdred and fifteen, ConimUsiooers were appoiDted for
‘ inquiring into the Duties, Salaries mid Emoluments of the several Officers, Clerks and Ministers of
‘ Justice of the Courts in Scotland, and for reporting what Regulations might be fit to be established re-

‘ s])ectiiig the same; which CommUsIoners liave accordinglv made certain R^mrts, nnd the smii^ liave

‘ been laid before Parliament : And \Miereas it U expedient that the said Acts should, in certain Particulars,
* be amended, and that certain Reflations should be established, which cannot be effected witliout the
' Authority of Parliamcut:' Be it therefore enacted, by the tGng's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Cohseut of the Lords. Spiritual and Tcmporul, and Commons, in tliU present Parliament
assembled, and by the Autlioritv of the same. That upon Biilq of Advocation and .Suspeusion, complain-
ing of final Judgments of Sberifls and other inferior Judges, it shall liereoftvr be competent either for the
Lord Ordinary on the Bills, or for the Court, to remit the Cause to the inferior Judge, with Instmctliins

how to proceed ; but no such Remit shall be mode, except in the Case of a Suspension of a Decreet in

Absence, without hearing Counsel, or rerciving a written Answer on the Part of the Respondent.
II. .And be it enacted, Tlmt ihc Procedure or^IIU of Advocation, complaining of final Decreets of re-

moving, shall hereafter be the same as U now c^hlislicd for Bills of Suspensiona of such Decreets.

III. .And be it enacted, That in all Cases in which, upon Report of tlie Lord Ordinary on the BilU lo

the Lords pfeither Division, (here shall be a Difference of Opinion, and an Equality of Voices, such Lord
Ordinary on the BilU diall vote in the Case; and in al l atlit s Otuti nhuwrin-esmsequcnce.of aiwh Diffim-

cnce of Opinion and Equality of Voices, ihi Cause or Matter sliall be appointed to reimun.for subsequent

Discussion, if the Question sfiall liave previously depended before any Lord Ordinary of the same Division,
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beii^ at the Tune of such Discussion One of the ^rmutent Ordinaries, such Zx>rd Ordinary shall, without

Renrd to any Rotation, be called in to be presgtt at the Discussion, and to vote in the Case.

fv. And te it enacted, That in case of the ll^th, Sickness, necessary Absence, or le^ Declinature PrerUion in

of the Lord Ordinary on the Bills during tlic Period of the Staton, but at a time when Uie Court is not ^^***’’

actually sitting, any one of the permanent Ordinaries, on a due Statement by any of the Clerks of the Bills ^
of sucii Fact, wd of some Urgency in the Case, shall and may pronounce on any BUI which may in such dinars on the

Case be laid before hnn, such Interlocutor as Circumstances may require, without Prejudice, quoad ultra, Bill> during

to tlie Prorisions of the aforesaid Act, passed in the FifVy third Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, and s«!od, but

also without Prejudice to the Power pf eitlier Division, upon legal Declinature of the Loro Ordinary on tl>e "h*" Court

Bills when represented to them In any Case, to remit the same to another Ordinary in his Stead.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent aS lawful for the Court in ciuier Division, in all Cases Court maj re.

when great Avitandum is made with a Process of Redaction, instead of granting Warrant to enrol the same

in the next Regulation Roll, to remit to the Rfth or jjunior Lord Ordinary for the Time, to hear Parties

thereon, and to discuss the Reasons of Reduction and,'other Conclusions of the Libel, without Prejudice juniv Lord
to the Power of the Court, on the Ground of Contingency, or any other sufficient Cause, to make such Ordinuy br
Remit to any of the permanent Lords Ordinary

; and rroe Court is authorised and required to regulate by tl>* Ihne.

Act of Sederunt the Time and Manner of enrolling eucli Processes of Reduction so to be remitted to

the Fifth or Junior Lord Ordinary, and of calling! the same before the Lord Ordinary in pursuance of

such Remit. I

VL And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act (with the Exception hereinafter prineipaj

specified), no Person shall be capable to be upoirged a Principal Clerk of tlie Bills, except a Principal Clerks of

Clerk of Session ; and every Person to be hereafter anpointed to the said Office, shall personally discharge

the Duties thereof, in manner provided by the sold ^ct, passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His

late Majesty, and shall, in respect of such Appointment, be entitled to the Salary hereinafter provided, but cWri»oft^**
to no Fees or other Emoluments whatsoever: Provid^ always, that the Two Ihrincipal Clerks of Session, Bills,

who shall be appointed Principal Clerks of the Bilik pursuant to ibis Act, shall not belong to the same Saluy but no
Division of the Court at the same Tme, but one shall be appointed from each Division. Fee.

VII. Provided also, and be it enacted. That notliing herein provided shall be so construed as to com- clerks of
pel any of the present Principal Clerks of Session to accept the said Office of I^incipal Clerk of the Bills ; Session now in

but every Person to be hereafter appointed a Principii Clerk of Session shall, in case of his bcinu subse* Office oot com-

quently appointed to be one of the Ihincipal Clerks of the Bills, be bound to accept the said Office and
of

perform cne Duties thereof ; and in case, at the Time of any Vacancy arising in the Office of Principal BnneipsI Clerk
Clerk of the Bills, there shall be no Principal Clerk of Session willing or Dound to accept the same iu ofibeBilU.
Terms of tills Act, it shall be lawful to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in such Case, to appoint Vseanev bow
a fit and proper Person, legally qualified, to be appointed a Principal Clerk of Session to fill the smd iuppM.
Vacancy.

VIII. And be it enacted. That from and after the Time when, in Terms of the Regulations contained in oaljr Two
the said Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, there shall be only Two Depute Clariu

Clerks of the Bills, each of whom would be entitled, by virtue of the said Act, to draw One sixth Part of
the total Fees payable to the Clerks of the Bills, the several Clerks of the Bills shall be entitled thence*

forth to receive, ftom the Collector of the Fee Fund, the annual Salaries under mentioned, payable SoUrin.

Quarterly, viz. fur every Principal Clerk of the Bills, not being also a Principal Clerk of Session, Six

hundred Pounds ; for every Principal Clerk of die Bills, being also a Principal Clerk of Session, Three
hundred Pounds ; and for each of the Depute Clerks of the Bw, Four hundred and fifty Pounds ; and the

said Clerks shall be thereafter entitled to no Fee or other Emolument whatsoever, but the whole Fees No Fm.
now legally exigible by the said Clerks shall thenceforth be paid over on the First Monday of every
Month to the Collector of the Fee Fund, confonnably to an Account thereof to be delivered to him, p<«* paid over

signed by one or other ofthe said Depute Clerks, and to the Verity of which the said Depute Clerk shall uponOub.

make Oath, if required.

IX. And be it enacted, Tliac from and after (he passing of this Act, no Person shall be capable to be Quil^cation of

appointed Principal Clerk of the Commissioners for Temds, except a Person legally qualified to be ap-
pointed a Principal Cl^k of Session ; and no Principal or Depute Clerk of tlie Bifls, to be hereafter

.

appointed, shall after his Appointment practise as an Advocate or Agent before the Court of Session,
under Pain of Deprivation or Office; nor ^11 any Person henceforth to be appointed Clerk to the Com. Bai*
mission of Teinds practise as an Advocate or Agent before the Commission of Teinds, under Pain of the pnetUog uso
like Penalty. Adrocatc, Ac.

' X. And Whereas the Provisions heretofore made for the more regularly conducting the Business be- D«priv»iioB.

• fore the 'Telnd Court, and bringing the ^oecsses of AugmmUtioD and Locality which come before it to
‘ a (^Delusion, have been founa insufficient in Practice, and otlier IVovisions and Regulations are re-
‘ quired Be it enacted, Tliat it shail and may be lawful for the Court of Session, as Commissioners for Provkion &r
Pltotation of Kirks and Valuation of Teinds, to pass any Act or Acts of Sederunt from time to time re- [>«•“

gflaung the Form and .Manner of Proceedings in all Processes of Augmentation and Locality that may
come before them, in such Manner as they may see proper and expwient for the Dispatch of Business,
Md tor bringing such ihocesses to a final Conclusion: Provided always, that Copies of all such Acts of copJeiof Act»

he transmitted by the President of the Court of Session to His Majesty's Secrelap' of State of Sodmmi
«r the Home Department, to be by him laid before both Houses of I^liamenl, at or inuncdiucly after inmonitud u>

Che Commweeraent of the ensuing Session
; and no such Act or Acts of Sederunt shall become in force ^

a nr 2 Geo. IV V .or
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or receive cfibcU until tlie Expiration oTThree Calendar^looths after t^e Pint Day of liie Meeting of sudi

Session of Farliament.
* XI. Anti Whereas it is expedient to dsolish the Practice of Erecting Brieves to the Macers of the

Qincdwi of ‘ Court of Session in oertaio Scn>ices Be it enacted, 'Fltst in all Cases in which it is no* lawful and
Rnavn M competent to grant Commission by Authority of tlte Court of Session, to the ssad Macers for proceeding

viMm*aitei “*7 Service, and in which the Brirf issued frmo Chancery is Uiereupon directed to the Macers, such

Commission shall, from and after the Twentieth Day ofJune in this present Year, be gnmted, and such

OUwr Proceed* Brief iuued, according to similar Forms, to the Sheriff Depute of Edinburgh or his Substitute, as Sheriff

by lauing in that Part specially constituted, witether such Service nia}’ reinte to Lmids aud Heritage situated in or
Briefto Sheriff beyond the Sheriffiloin of EdinAurgh, or in several Sicriffiloms ; and in ail C'ascs of Competition of Brieves,

£dbb^ "ii & ” " where a Party claiming R^bt to a^war and upp^i^ * Service, shall make such Appearance,
‘ either I^rty may apply for and obtain Advocobon of tlie Brieves to the Court of Session, not only from

any inferior Judge, but also from the said Sheriff ot' Edinburghy acting under special Commission : and
tlte Lord Ordinary, before whom the Letters of Advoculion ^hml be called, sliall advocate the Brief, aud

remit to the Fifth or Junior {tcrmaneci Lord Ordinary lor the Time, to be Judge in the said Service, with-

out Prejudice, ueverthel«r^ to tlic Power of the Court, whether on Declinature or any other Cause shown,

to remit to any oUm Ordinary to be Judge in any Service; and every sneh Service, whuiher before the

Lord Ordinary on Advooilioo. or betore the Sheriff of Jri/iaiurgA on Special Conanissloo, sliall ptoce^
in die same Place, Form and Manner (unless in so far as the same may hereafter be otherwise regulated in

Manner liereiuoftcr oudiorii^fid) as services have heretofore preceded before the Macers, exc^ that the

Sheriff ootra- said Sheriff sl>sU not l>e required to take any Oatii .^</»uniatr8tionri asiudie Cose of the Macers

;

qiundio take mid UuM the Practice of applying to the Court of.;\ases«on shall be mul is beseby abolished; aud the Court

Adt^
Session is hereby empo«efed, by any Act or Acts of Sederunt, to mtUie such Rules and Beguiadont as

tmione. »la' '“*7 1*“ deemed expedient for altering wd amending ilic Form and Manner of issuing of Brieves and exe*

UirCaseof cudng the same, and of conducting the Procedure in such Services; and for eveiyr such Service, deduc^
MjKrn. before die said Slicriff on Conuiii&aion, he sbaJl be onbiled to a Fee of Five Guineas on every Service in

Lands whereof the valued Rent is upwards of Two thousand Pounds StXits, and in every' Service ofa Peer,

aud of Two Guineas in cverr odter Service.

Ctnkstauub XIL And be it enacted, ’ihat it shall not be hraful to any Person to bo Clerk to mv sucli Service

Sotos w be before the I,ord Ordinary on AdvocatioD, or before the Sheriff of Edinburgh on Cotumissioo, unless be bo

a M'riter to the Signet;'aud the Clerk to every Service whatsoever of a lletourable Brieve sliall, along
®””" with the Verdict, deliver or cause to be delivered into Chancery, to ba preserved, subject tt> the Orders

of the Lord Clerk Register, the original Claim of Service, Minutes of die Proceedings, and Depositions of

the Witnesiies ; and no Retour ofany Service shall be issued widiont such previous Delivery.

‘ XJU. And Whereas Expemes are ucoasionolJy incurred under the i^tnurity uf the Court, in making
‘ up Reports for rhe Inforniation and by Ordc-r of the Houses of Parliament, as well as in otlier Matters
‘ connected with the Administration of Justice, for the Payment of which no fund has been hitherto pro-

Froriuon for ‘ vitled Be it enacted, That the Net Aiihsu&i of all such cJiorges shall, from time to time, lie paid on the
Coiuio^nt^ Order of the Barons of Exchequer, on an Account of the same being presenU'd to them, certified
peim incurred

jl,g Signature of the Lord President of the College of Justice, out of the Monies cliorged cer-

Uiixity oftbe niade in the Seventh aud Tenth Years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen with the Fees,

Court. Salaries, and otiicr Charges allowed, nr to be allowed, for keeping up die Courts of Session, Justiciary,

and Exchequer.
' XIV. .AndMliercasit is expedient diatfixet^Vlariesshould bepaidto the Keepers of thelimcr liouse

^KcepmoTUi* ‘ Rolls, and the Clerks of the Judges, instead of uhe Fees uow exigible by tliem; and also that cert^
Inner llouw ‘ AilowanccB should be granted for providing Liriffent .Annuities to them, (loyable on the Death or Reaig-

, Rp.U*, and • nation of the Judges to whom they are respecti'ely attached. ;' Be it enacted, That from and after the
C1wks of Twentieth Doy of Junt in Uiis present Year, the^ snail be payable by the Collector of the Fee Fund to

cdvfsiJ^n die Keepers of the Inner House Rolls, who are alio Clerks to the Lord President and Lord Justice Clerk

iiBMadofcliur respectively, a lialary of Five hundred Pounds iSterling each per and to the Clerks of the

prawet Bm. *n
,

i i
.AinIWi.

j
i', i^, p

-
»nt i| | f i m ii l i

| J P i
*^-g ^ pBja^)lp

Fee now nl- yiafterly . and none at die said Keepers or Clerlu shall thenceforth be entitled to any Fee oc other
’* Emolunicut whatsoever ; but the whole Fees now legally exigible by them shril be receiveil by iheni

MooUdvw*'” respectively, and pmd over on the Inrst Moudaa of every Month to the Collector of the Fee Fund, con-

ffttllirripr of
fomaWy to signed Accoonls to be delivered tonim, and to the Verity of which they diall make (lath, if

ih* Fe* Fuad, requireu by the Accountant of the Fee Fuiitl : Provided always, that it shall be lawful to llio Court, by

Coun ms; di- wy .Act or Acts of Sedewot (whloh lhay ate hereby empoweetd to make fee that Purpose), co authorize

net ui? other and direct any other Mode of CoUaction of the said Fees, orof^ any Part thereof, which may be deemod
Mo^of Col. more cxpedleot, so, as the whole ofsucli Feeamav, in the most ea»y anil convenient MOMoer, be paid over
Iccoon. to theCoUecier ofthe said Fund.
Ansiul Al- XV, And he it enacted. That from and after the Twentieth Day of Jiuae in this prrasnt A'ear, an
lemnce to annual Allowance of One hundred Pounds Sterling for each of the Keepers of the Innor House Kells,

loDoAIoua h®*t>g 08 aforesaid also desks of the Lord President and Lord Jusbee Clerk respectively ; and a lilra

B.JI., Allowance of Fifty Pounds Sterling for each of the Gerks of the TTiineen Ordinary Judgra, shall be paid

Cletksof Lorri by tho said Culloctor to such Person or Persons as shall be named and appointed to receive the same by

^ the said Court, by their Act or Acu of Sederunt from timo to time ;
which Allowances, when so received,

JuMto under the Authority of ihe Court, bo invested, for forming a Fund for the Purpose of provid^
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evemual Liferent Annuities os aibresaid, und thereafter applied for (lie said Purpose, all in such Manner
as shall be directed and enjoined by the said Act or Acts of Sederunt, which the said Court is hereby

authorized and rc<iuired to make to tlsat Effect.

XVI. And be it enacted, Tliat after the Death or Resignation of tile present Keeper of the Outer Duiiw of

House Rolls, the Duties of that Office siioll be performed by the Clerks of the Eight Judges wlio are not K«p«r of tbo

permanent Ordinaries, according to u weekly Rotation to be established among them by 3ie Direction or

with t)tc Approbation of tlie Court ; and the Fees now le^Iy exigible by the said Keeper shall ihereafcer

be rcceivect oy them each in his Turn, and paid over weekly- to file Collector of the Fee Fund, to whom a curks of ihc

printed Co]>y of the Hnlls of the Week shall, ut ilie .'tame 'f'ime, be delivered for die Satisfaction of the Eiigbt Judg^
Accountant; and the said Collector shall, from time to time, thereafter defray die necessary Expence of n« being

Riper and Printing for die said Rolls, according to Accoiuits (hereof, to be duly certified by any Two or

more of the said Clerks. ^
XVII. And be it enacted, Tliat so much of the said Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of His sold late 50c. a. e. It^

Majesty's Reign as provides that the Six Assistants ofltlie Principal Clerks of Session shall prepare tiie i l-'i- is, le.

abridged Forms of Extracts therein directed to be obabrved, and a^rovides Salaries to such Six Assist- repealed,

ants in resjiect of die ihvnaration thereof, shall, from imd after the Tu-ciitiedi Day of June in this present

Year, be repealed ; and all Extracts whatsoever which arc now in pursuance of tnc said recited Act pre- Kxt»cupn.
pared by the said Assistauts, shall thenceforth be prepared by one or other of Four Extractors, to be paml bj Kx.
appointed in manner hereinafter directed, and their i^ccessors in Office, and shall be authenticated by inutoniq)-

the Signature of the Extractors by whom the same shall have been prepared respectively, in die same y
Maimer and to the same Effect as such Extracts are i*w authenticated by the Signature of a Prineijial

" r“*rccied.

Clerk of Session ; and the Forms of Extracts enjoined by the said Act to be used, shall be so far

altered.

XVlIl. And be it enacted, That the Duplicates of oil Decreets for the Record, and also all Abbrc- Uuplkaiesnf

viates of Decreets of Adjudication, winch have been heretofore signed in compliance with die Act of for

Regulations, in the Year One thousand six hundred and ninety five, by the Lords Ordinary pronouncing
Decree, as welt os those Abbreviates of Decreets of Ailjudication which have been lieretufore signed, in Adj^c^^
compliance willi an Act of Seilerunt in the Year One thousand seven hundred and ninety three, by the m^ ngned by
l^incipal Clerks of Session, shall, from and after the Twentieth Day of June in diis present Year, he the Exusetat^

authenticated by the Signature of the Extractors respectively by wliuin die Decreets dial] be prepared
and signed.

XIX. And be it enacted. That the Nomination of~^h Extractor shall be made by the said Principal Kxmeiontobe
Clerks jointly, the senior Clerk having, in cose of Knpality, a casting Voice; and every such Nomination appointedbyibe

shall be made widiout receiving therefor any Ih-ice, uratuity or valuable Consideration of any kind, and Princii^ Clerks

shall be forthtrith reported to the Court; and the pid Extractors sliali huld dieir Offices during the
with.

Measure of tlie said F*rincipul Clerks, or the major Part of them, the senior Clerk having, as above
directed, a casting voice iu case of Equality ; and the said Extractors shall give obedience to sucli Regu-
lations as may be made by tlie Principal Clerks of Session from tunc to time, for establishing and pre-
serving Order and Regularity in the Performance oA their Duties, and for the faitliful Perfotmance of
which Duties the Principal Gerks of Session shall belresponsible

;
and the said Principal Clerks shall be PrudptlCIerkx

bound as heretofore to maintain and exercise a conslast and regular .Superintendence, Control, and Direc- r<^^b)v for

tk>n reganlingthc official Conduct of tlie Extractors, mid all other subordinate Officers in tlieir Depart- Guiy;

ment, and for that Purpose at least one of them shall attend personally for such Time as shall be necessary,
at least Tliree Days iii every Week, in tlie Registdr Office; and the said Principal Clerks shall also anjiopreem

Care and deliver to the Lord Clerk Register or Iiis Deputy, at the Commencement of every 'Winter and Report to JLord

mer Session, a Report setting forth such Matters Ju hove occurred in the intermediate Period, relating Clerk TlegUter

to their Deiiartinent, and appearing to be worthy of l«tice, witli a View to the Public Benefit. « Ueputy.

XX. And be it enacted, I Mt there shall be paid to mcIi of the said Extractors, by the Collector of tJic
s«l*rif» toF« Fund, a Salary of Two hundred and fifty Pounds pterling per Annum, luul they sliall not be entitled Kxtraotor*.

to any Fee or other Emolument whatever, except the Ordinary (."harge for copying, paitl for copying at tlie

time in the Court of Session. (Kxcspuony
‘ XM. And Whereas by the aforesaid Act, passed id the Fiftieth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, 50G.3. e.lia.

* specific Compensations were provided for Seventeen uiractors whose Olficos were aholUbcd, includingin $53,
‘ tliat Number the Six .^istimU of die Principal Clc^ of Session, being also Extractors, but a Dedue-
tiou of Two hundred Pounds per Annum was made from the Amount of the Compensations ascertained

' to be due to each of the said .Assistants, which Deduction was made in Consideration of their Appoiut-
' ment to be Preparers of Extracts, with u Salary to each of Two hundred Pounds : And Wliereas it is just
‘ am] equitable that when the said Salaries are withdrawn, the corresponding Deduction from the Compeu-
‘ aation should cease to operate Be it therefore enacted, That un Annuity of Two hundred PoiuiiU

connwastion
fteriing shall, from and after the IVenticth Day of June in tlus present Year,W jiaid to each of the Six i>rep«»er» of
Persons now tilling (he joint Offices ol' Clerks Assistant and IVepafcr of Extracts, upon the Order of the Kxtncu.
Barons of Exchequer, in the same Manner and at the kamc limes witli the specific Comiiensutioiu allowed
by the said Act. _

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Keeper of the'^diciol Records of the Court of Session, aud the .'Sx

AMistunts of tile l*riiicipal Clerks of Session for the Time, shall, in virtue of tlieir reflective ApiKiintments,
be Members of ihe College of Justice.

Y y 2 ‘ XXIIL And
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S5 G. 3. c. Ta * XXIII- And \VIicrm bjr the said Acts passed in the Fiftieth and Fily fifUi Years of His said late

$ s- ‘ Majesty’s Kei^, certain Ilegulationa were made with regard to unextructed Processes, which have not
‘ been found e&ctual ; and it is expedient that the Court of Session should be empowered to make a new
‘ Regulation os to that Matter, and aUo to provide for and facilitate an Arrangement of extracted Decreets,

Act of S«le- * according to the Dates of the last Interlocutors in the Processes Be it enacted, That llie said Court shall
nint to be made etnpovrered by Act or Acts of Sederunt, from time to time, to make such Regulations with Regard to

unciimSrf
Disposal and Arrangement of Processes remaining unextracted, whether final Decree may or may

not have been pronounced therein, as shall be deemed fit and expedient; and to order and direct, if they
shall see fit, chat all extractable Procesaes shall be extracted in such Form and Manner as may seem ex>
pedient, and to make Provision for Payment out of the Fee Fund of the Charge, at the ordinary Rate for

copying, for niuking (he Record Copies of such Decreets as the Parties may not require to be extracted

;

and to make UeguTations with regard to the Manner and -the Person by whom Extracts of Decreets shall

be autiientlcated after the Transmission of Processes to the Keeper of the Records, and also with regard
to the Manner and the Person by whom Extracts shall be authenticated, of all registered Deeds and
Probative Writings, Charters, Precepts and lostruments whatsoever, issued after the Transmission thereof

to the General Register House ; all which Orders and Regulations shall be valid and efiectuaJ ; any thing

Cc^esofsucb in the said Two Acts contained to the contrary notwithstanding: IVovided always, that Copies of an
Act* tnnsmic- sucJi Acts of Sederunt shall be transmitted by the President of the Court of Session to His Majesty's

Secret^' of State for the Home Department, to be by him laid before both Houses of Parliament, at or

Heme Dqiact*
>tnit<ediately ofler tlie Commencement of the ensuing Session, and no such Act or Acta of Sederunt shall

(unL become in force or receive effect until the Expiration of Three Calendar Mouths after the First Day of

the Meeting of such Session of Parliament.
soG.s. e.iia. XXIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Copies of printed Papers

CeniKetl Copim
Interlocutors and Minutes of the Court, empointed by tlie said Act passed in the Fftiech Year of His

for A{q>csli,&c. Majesty's Rei^, to be received in Evidence when an Appetd is taken to the House of Lords,
and tlie authenticated Copies of Proceedings in any Cause which the Assistants of the Principal Clerks

of Session are by the said Act required to fiirniM, shall and may be certified by the Signature cither

of one of the said Clerks, or of one of the said Assistants, for whom the Principal Clerk shall bo
responsible.

Fee for com. XXV, And be it enacted, That the Fee payable to the said Assistants, for comparing tlie said Copies of
mngmOiiil printed Papers sitall be Four pence for each printed Page, and no more : Provided always, that the said

Fee shall in no one Case, of whmever Lengtli the said Copies may be, exceed Ten Pounds in the whole

:

And provided also, that the said Fee is exclusive of the ordinary Charge of copying Interlocutors and
Minutes, according to the Rate for copying paid at the Time in the Court of Session ;

and the Fee
paj able to the soiu Assistants, for preparing Bonds granted by ilie Purchasers of Estates judicially sold

tor the Prices thereof, shall be One Hdf of die Fee which would be payable to a profeasional Agent for

similar Bonds on occasion of a voluntary Sale, and no more.
Pfiiidpal am) XXVI. And bc it enacted, Tlmt frum and after the passing of this Act, the Principal and Assistant
Awbuni Keep. Keepers of die Register of Deeds, Probative Writings and Instruments of Protest, recorded in the Books

Council and Session, shall be under the immediate Control and Direction of the Lord Clerk Register

•ppoinied by **"'* Deputy for the Time, in die Performance of the Duties of their Offices : and whenever a Vacancy
hall arise in any of the said Offices, the same shall be supplied by the Nomination of the Lord Clerk

ResUtvr. Register, and every such Nomination shall be forthwith reported to the Court ;
and the Extracts or Office

OSMCopiesof Copies of all such Deeds, Probative Writings, and Instruments of Protest, before the Transmission
’ - • - „ . . „ >rodicrofthe

Buy betigwd
by the CIm*
Auuluts.

Ueed*,&c.
Ik (igoed by
One Keeper,

r House, shall be authenticated by the Subscription of oi

icn Extracts have heretofore been audicnti*

thereof to the General Registi

said Keepers, in the same Manner and to the same Effect aj

cated by the .Signature of a Principal Clerk of Session.
* XXVll. And Whereas it is expedient that the Keepers of the several Registers of Records of Seisliu,

‘ Reversions, .Abbreviates of Adjudications, Inhibitions, and Deeds, and Probative Writs recorded in the
‘ Books of Council and Session, diould form Alphabetical Indexes of the Persons and Matters to which

Indexa of cer* * those Records relate, for the I^rposes of easy Reference to the same respectively;' Be it enacted, That
(aia B^Utm it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Session, by any Act or Acts of Sederunt, from time to lime,
^be^med u iQ regolatc the Form and Manner in which such Indexes shall be formed and rendered accessible to the

Act* of s^- Pubhc, and to provide such Remuneration for the Persons who shall be employed to form the same, os

niBL may bc just and suitable, by the Imposition ofa Fee on the Registry of the Writings to which the said

IntTexcs shall bear Reference, not exccedinc One Fourth Fart of the ordinary Charge paid for copying
Copies of Mich at the Time in the Court of ^ssion : Prorid»l always, that Copies of all such Acts of Sederunt shall be
Act* bBiumlu transmitted by the President of the Court of Session to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Home

Department, to be by him laid before both Houses of Parliament at or immediately after the Commence-

MotDc Depuv. ensuing Session ; and no such Act or Acts of Sedertini shall become in force or receive effect

meal. Expiration of Tliree Calendar Months after the First Day of the Meeting of such Session of
Parliament.

Fee* of Macm XXVill. And be it enacted. That the Fees upon Services heretofore payable to the Macers shall bo
aod abolished from and after the Twentieth Day of ,/un< in this present Year, and that the Fees heretolbrc

collected and accounted for to them, by the Clerks of the Bills and by the Keeper of the Outer House
vukd fix (bon.

|,q thereafter accounted for, and paid over weekly, to the Collector of the Fee Fund
;
and
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the said Collector shall retain those Fees vhich have heretofore been received by him on account of the

MacerSi and paid by him to them ; and the other Fees now legally exigible by the said Macers or any

of them, shall remain so exigible, and shall, along with oil Gratuities receivable by tlicm or any of them,

in their Capacity of Macers, form a common Fund of Division among the whole Seven Macers of the

Court, including the one by Hereditary Right or his Deputy, instead of being as heretofore exclusively

divisible among Four of tlieir Number ; and the Fees now legwly exigible by the Two Macers of the Court

of Teinds (being also Macers of the Court of Session), shall In like manner form a common Fund of Division

among the whole Seven Macers, who shall all equally be liable to perform the Duty of Macers without

Distinction, wheclier in the Court of Session, Court of Ifeinds, or elsewhere ; and the Salaries now p^able
to tlie said Macers, of Ten Pounds each to Four of their Number, shall, Aom and after the said Twen-
tieth Day of June in this present Year, cease and detcmiine, and the said Seven Macers shall thereafter

receive a Salary of One hundred and twenty Pounds each, payable in the same Manner and at the same
Times in which Salaries of One hundred and Twenty Pounds each are now paid and payable to Three

of their Number; tlie Salaries herein provided for tlicm being in lieu and stead thereof.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Remuneration of tlie Collector of the Fee Fund, including the

Expence which may become necessary of a Clerk or Assistant, shall, from and after the Twentieth Day
of June in this present Year, be fixed at die Rate of Four Pounds per Centum on the whole Sums
received by him, until such Sums shall amount to Eleven thousand Pounds Sterling in each Year, with

die Addition of a Rate of Two Pounds Centum on die further Sums received by him in such Year
beyond Eleven tliousand Pounds Sterling, and that in lieu and stead of the Uemuncradon fixed by the

•aid Act |iassed in the Fiftieth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign : Provided always, that in case in any

Year the said Rcinuneration at the Rate aforesaid shall full short of Six hundred Pound^ the said Collector

shall, in such Year, be entitled to retain die full Sum of Six hundred Pounds, as the Allowance for his

Trouble and for the Expeucc aforesaid ; and every Person filling the said Office shall, in virtue of his

Appoinluient, be a Member of the College of jusdee.

XXX. And be it enacted, That anv Bdonce remaining in the Hands of the Collector, on the Twentieth

Day of December in any Year, shall be disposed of in Marnier described by die said Act, passed in the

Fifueth Year of His Majesty's Reign ; and in case of the Insufficiency of the said Fund at any dme for

die Payment of the Sums which the said Collector is required to pay, the Deficiency shall be supplied in

the manner now practised in pursuance of the said Act.

XXXI. And be it enacted. That in cose it shall at any lime apt>ear that die Fees by which the said

Fund is created, produce annually a Sum materially exceeding the Amount required, it shall he com-
petent to the said Court to dimiuish the Amount of, or alioge&er to abolish any of the said Fees ; an^

thing in this or any other Act to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that if, by any Dimi-

nution or Abolition, the Fund shall become msufCcient for the legal Demands upon it, the said Court

shall restore the said Fees in whole or in part, so os to keep the Fund as nearly as may he equal to the

Burdiens thereon : Provided further, that a Copy of every Order or Act of Sederunt to be made by the

said Court, diminishing the Amount of the said Fees or abolishing any of the same, or restoring such

Fees, shall be transmitted by the President of the Court of Session to His Majesty's Secretary of State

fnr the Home Department, who shall cause a Copy of the same to be laid before each House of Parlia-

ment at or immediately after the Commencement of the then next Session thereof ; and upon the Ex-
piration of Three Calendar Montlu after the First Day of such Session, but not sooner, every such Fee

shall become diminished, or be abolished, or be restored, in the same monaer as if the same had been
diminished or abolished, or restored, by Authority of Parliament.

* XXXII. And Wlicreas the Office of Auditor of Accounts in the Court of Session was established

' by Acts of Sudeniiit of the Lords of Council and Session, and the Fees payable to and exigible by
* the Auditor were afterwards regulated and cstablislied by the aforesaid Act passed in die Fiftieth

* Year of the reign of His late Majestvi by which it was provided, that, in the Event of there being an
* Auditor of each Division, such Fees should be casually divided between the Two Auditors : And Whereas
‘ the said Office luu been found useful and beneficial Be it therefore enacted. That the said Office of

Auditor of Accounts shall hereafter be and remain a permanent Office in the Court of Session, and the

Person at present filling the said Office shall continue to hold the same, ad vUam aul citipam, with Power
nevertheless to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to appoint another Auditor of Accounts, so that

there may be on .Auditor of Accounts for each Division whenever it shall be certified to HU Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, by theLordPrcsIdent of the Court of Session and the Lord Justice Clerk, that in the

Opinion of the Court the due Dispatch of the Business of die said Office shall require that there shall be

Two such Auditors, every such Auditor being a fit and proper Person, who shall have practised for not

less than Three Years as a Writer to the Si^ei, or os a Member of the Incorporation of Solicitors

before the Supreme Courts in Scotiandi and every person filling the said Office shtdl, in virtue of his

Appointment, be a Member of the College of Justice, and shall hold the same, ad viJam aut culpam /

and that upon every Vacancy in the said Office, by Death, Resignation or otherwise, it shall be lawful

to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper Person, o( the
Description aforesaid, to supply suefa Vacancy

; and no Person holding the said Office shall, under Pain
of [^privation of Office, practise either directly or indirectly as an Agent before the said Court of
Session : Provided always, that in the Event that Two Auditors of Accounts shall be appointed, it shall

and may be lawful for the Court of Session, and such Court is hereby empowered by an Act or Acts of

Eederuni, to regulate the manner in which the Business of the said Office shall be performed by the
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caid Two Auditors, and die Manner in which the Fees eronted by the said recited Act shall be divided

between tbent, any tiling in the said recited Act to utc contrary notwiihstandintf : Provided further,

that a Copy of every sucti Act of Sederunt dial! be transmitted by the President oAhe Court of Session

to His Majesty's Secretary of Scute for tlic Home Department, who shall cause a Copy thereof to be
laid before cadi Houjie of Purliament, at or immcdiglely after the Cominmcement of the then next
Session; and upon tlic Expiration of 'Ihree Calendar Months after the First Day of such Session, but
not sooner, such Act of Se^runt shall become in force in the same msinner as if the Regulations pre«

scribed therein had lieen mode by the Authority of l^rlinmcnt : Provided nevertheless, Uiat in cose
the present Auditor or any Auditor henceforth to lie appointed, shall be unable to discharge the
Duties of die said Office, by reason uf temporary Indisposition or Absence, it shall and may be lawful

for the said Court to appoint u Kt and proper person, iliough condnuing to practise as an Agent before
Uint Court, to discharge die Duties uf su<^ Auditor during the Period of such temporary Indisposition

or Absence.
XXXIII. And be it enacted, That ftom and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful to

extract any Decree for the random Sum of Expenucs concluded for in die Summons: nnd that in all

casus in wfiich Decree tn pronounced in Abs«icc of the Defender or Defenders, an Account of Expences
shall be lodged in Proceu. and taxed by die Auditor, and that a Report dicreon by the Auditor shall

be a sufficient Warrant and Authority to the Extractor to fill up the Amount of Expences to be awarded
against the Defender or Defenders in the extracted Decree, without the said Report being brought
under the (Consideration of the Lord Ordinary, unless by his own Direction, or that of the Auditor, or

on tlic Motion of any Party interested ; and tor the taxing uf all such Accounts, in coses of Decrees in

Absence, the Auditor shall be entitled to charge a Fee of Five Shillings, and no more, when the
Amount of the Account shall not exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds Sterling ; and when the Aniuimt of the

Account shall exceed that Sum, he shall be entitled tu charge according to the Rates of'Kees specified

and contained in tlic Schedule annexed to tlic aforeatdd Statute passed in the Fiftieth Year of tlic Reign
of Uis Jute Majesty. ^XXXIV. And l«- it enacted, 'niai if any of the Keepers of the Inner House Rolls, or CTcrka of the
.iiidges, or iither Officers of Court, shall make .\p[|licution to the said Barons, niidslmll make it appear
that he has sufi'ered or will suffer pecuniary Loss fi^m the Operation or ESicct of any uf the aforesaid

Regulations, beyond the Salaries allowed and feet reserved by this Act, due Contideratioii being had
of the Circumstances of each individual Case, tbe >said Bnrons are hereby authorised and required to

examine into such Claims, and to decide whctlier any nr what Compensation is due to all or any of the
said Officers.

JXXXV. Ami be it enacted, I'hat ever}' Sum of Ckmnensation to be awarded under the Authority of
this Act, shall he paid and payable upon the Order <if said Barons, in such manner and at such time
or times as they shall direct, tree and clear From all 'Taxes and Deductions wliatsocver, out of the Monies
charged or m.-ule diargeable by several acts mode in lihe Seventh and Tenth Years of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Anne, with the Funs, Salaries and otlW Chargee allowed or to be allowed for keeping up
the Courts, of SMsioii, Justiciary and Exchequer ; anil every (>rder for Cuni|>enBation so made as aforesaid,

shall be laid bet'ore l^liiiment within One Month afttr the Commencement of the Scffiion next ensuing
the making of the same : I*rovided always, that nojsuch Decision of the said Barona shall be final and
coaclusive until Three Months after a Copy of the Order of such Barons for Compensation shall have
been laid before Parliament.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for tlie better ll^ulatlun of tbc Courts uf Admiral^ ui Scotland, and of certain Pro-

ceedings bi the Court of Session, counected llicrewiUi. [28tb May 1821.}

W HEREAS by a^VBmlnt under the SignfManual of His Royal Highness die Prince Regent,
acting in (lie Name and on the Behalf of: His Majesty, ilatcd ihe Eighth Day of Februai^ One

thousand eight hundred and fifteen, ('oBimiuiAiers were appointed for enquiring into the fwties.

Salaries and EmoiumenU of tbc several Officer^ Clerks and Ministers of Justice of the Courts of
Ucatland, nnd for reporting what Regulations mi^t be lit to be established respecting the same; which
Commissioners have accordingly mue certain Rlports. and the same have been Imd before Parlia-

ment : And Whereas it is expemeut that Regula^ns should be established regarding the Coiiru of
Ailniirolty in Scoitand, for which die Authoifty of I^limnest ts required Be it therefore enacted by

Tlic King's Most Excellent Majeiity, by and with-jdie Advice and Cmifent uf the Lorils Spiritual and
TeiiiporaJ, and Commons, in diis present Parliament Assembled, and by the Authority of die same,
That hermtftcr it shaU not be competent to insist in tay CivU Process before the High Court of Admiralty,
where the subject Mutter in Dib-putc, exclusive of Expences. is of less value than Twenty five Poun^
Sterling, excepting uoiy Maridme Cases wherein di9 said Court liaa a privative jurtsdiedon, and Acdons

Courts, ualew for Recovery of Premiums of lasuraoce on Ships and (^goes, and Acdons for Mercantile Claims against

So K! nuritims. Shipmasters ai^ Owners of Vessels, ifprecedw by Arresbiieni of d» Vessd.
Kmmoii^S^ II. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where a Bill of Suspension, complaining of a Decreet

^itry D*.
****^ Court in a Morter of Maritime Jurisdictian, dial! be reported to the Lords of either Division

cress, to be ^urt of Session, and in all cases wltei a Petition sbaU be presented to die said Lonb, reclaim-

discuuedejwo tog agaiust an Intorlocutor of tbe Lord Ordiuuy on #ie Bills refusing any such BiQ, the said Lords shall

the SOI. discuss
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JiBcucs tlie Ri-asons of Suspensicm upou the Bill, ^pitholk L^cn of Suspension being expedi- thereon,

the same being in such cases hereby prohibited, but witfe the same Powers and Atuhnritiet an if Letters

of Su^nsioD hod been already expedo : Provided dwiys, that this Reguliition shall in no wise impair

tlie Effect of the Rules in the Bill Chamber with r&<pect to Caution, nor .shall the Obligations of the

Cautioners in such cases be extinguished or impaired by the expeduig of the Letters of Suspimsion
beiog prohibited. '

111. And be it cnacte^ That eveiy such Process of Sj^pension complaining of a Decreet of the said

Court in a Matter of Maritime Jurisdiction, as well as all ^occsses of Reduction of such Decreets aRer
the Production shall have been satisfied, and ,dt>KaN(/u>M|raadc therewith to the Lords in common Form,
shall be deemed Inner House Processes, and the Kcasoni whether of SnsiMOsion or Reduction shall be
disemaeti in the most expeditious manner in the Course (k the Summer Roll

;
and it shall be lawful to

tho Court in either Division to remit any such Process, wMether of .Suspension or Reduction, to the Judge
of the said Court of Admiralty, with Instructions in whi manner to proceetl ftirflier therein : Provided
always, that no Proceeding, whether in die Form of .SiKpension or Reduction, shall be competent for

bringing under Review any Decreet pronounced in .\bsaice by the Judge of the said Court in Maritime
Causes t it being reserved nevertheless to any Party inricvcd by such Decreer to apply to the said

Judge in competent Form for review of the same.
j

‘ IV. And Wiercas it is expedient to shorten die Inducis of Summonses of Reduction, raised for bring-
‘ ing under Review of the Court of Session Decreets promunced by the Juilge of tbe said Court in cases
* wherein the Pureuer is dcarous to bring bis Action of eductimi without Delay Be it nuicted. That it

sliall be competent and lawful to raise such Summonsed of Reduction with all usual and necessary Con>
elusions upon One Diet of Six Darts, whether the Deftmder or Defenders be within ftrnihnd or forth

thereof : Ih'ovidcd always, that tile Pursuer or Pursues shall ivithiii Six Davs nRer the last Step of
Proceeding in the Court of Admiralty give Notice, by alNotarial Iiistniment of Intimation, to the Agent
in diat Court of the opposite Party or Parties, that suchjProcess or Reduction is to be forthwith raised :

and provided also, time the .Summons shall contain a Narrative of such Intimation, and shall lie passed
under die Signet within Six Days after the Date of th« Intimation, and thereafter rcgularlv executed
against the Defender or Defenclcrs, without any undue dfluy.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the High V*^urt of Admiralty shall discharge the Duties of
his Office personally : Provided always, that the Elfect c|T this Enactment shall be suspended until the
Death or Resignation of die pre-sent Princiiial Clerk of iSe said High Court.

VI. And be it furthor. enacted. That the Duty of thi Office of Auditor of Accounts in the said High
Court fliiall be performed by tbe Clerk of the Judge Adimral.

VII. And be it enacted. That the Judge Admiral sliali^bc, and he is hcrebv authorized and reauired
forthwith to fnune proper and suitable Regulations for aHridguig the Fonns of Extracts now in use In the
various Courts of Admiralty, and also relative to the Consignation in one or other of the public Banks, of
all Monies required to be consigned in consequence ofany Proceedings in any of the said Courts, haring
regard to tbe Forms fur Extracts prescribed by an Aci passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for abridvng the Form of extracting Deereti ofthe
Court of SeuioH in ScoUand, andfor ilte Regulation ofcariain ParU cifthe Proeeedinst <^thai Court.

^'111. And be it enacted, That the sain Judge shalb be and he is hereby autlionscd and rct^uired to

frame a proper and suitable Table of Fees, indiwiig the Fees of Extract and of Consignation, lor regu*
lating and ascertaining the Emoluments which shall be justly exigible by the Clerk of the High Court of
Ailminltv’, in such Manner as to make his total Net Liaoluments amount, as nearly as may be, to Six

hundred Pounds per Annum ; and also a proper and suiuble Table nf Fees for regulating and ascertaining
the Emoluments which shall be justly exigible by the Deppty of the said Ihincipol Clerk, until the Death,
Resignation or Removal of his Principal, when the Fees cif such Dqiuty sliull cease and determine

; anil

also for regul^ng and ascertaining the Emoluments whi^b shall be justly exigible by the Clerk of the

he.
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IX. And be it enacted. That the said Judge shall alsq

.ind suitable Table of Fees, for rq^loting and ascertaining

'

by tbe Person acting as Clerk to tiie Deputy Judge Adtutrs

Courts of Admiralty, imd by the Assessors of sneb CourB, and Procurators Fiscal, Macers and other
nfB/-An: nFeiToh „l. ...... .I,.r in nnu A.eh ('Wl. .. ml... b. ~;ilin„

. to the ^Report of the said Commixsieners

ond he is hereby required to frame a proper
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of die Clyde, and by the Clerks of iii^or
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received by him, the Operation
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to accept of the Fees specified in such Tt^lc of Fees, in lie

, . .

of such Table of Fees shall be suspended, until the Deq^li, Resignation or Removal of such Clork or

other Officer.

X. Provided nlwsyt, and be it enacted, Thai every Ueguli
to this Act shall be presented by the said Judge to the wl

the same shall be consideied, and after Deliberation and C<
shall, with or without Alteration, be adjusted and publislietl a

and it shall be lawful to the said Lords to alter any such R^ulatioii and Table of Fees by a
Acta of Sederunt, from time to time thereaRer, as th^ shalfsec Cause: Provided further, that a Copy
of every such Act of Sedorunt, made pursuant to this Act! together ivith the Regulation and Table of
Fees to whidi it refers, sliell be transmitted by ihe Preside of the Court of Sewion to His Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Home Department, who shall cauaa a Copy of the same to be laid before eecii
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House of Parliament, at or immediately aAer the Commencement of die then next Session thereof : and

after the Expiration of Three Calendar Months, after the First Day of such Session, every such Act of

Sederunt and Reflation shall become in force; and thereafter, but not sooner, every such Fee shall,

according to the Terms of such Act of Sederunt, be and be deemed and taken to bo a legal Fee, and
payable and receivable as such.

^I. And be it enacted. That all Appointments,and Nominations to any Office in any of the said Courts

of Admiralty shall be m^e without receiving am- Price, (Iratuity or valuable Consideration of any Kind,

and shall be forthwith reported to the Judge of Ac said High Court.

XII. And be it enacted, That if the Clerk of<^c High Court of Admiralty or his Deputy shall make
Application to the Barons of Exchequer in Scotind, and cither of them shal’l make it appear that he has

sudered or will suffer pecuniary Loss from the Operation or Effect of any of the aforesmd Regulations,

beyond the Fees and other Emoluments to be tiareby allowed or reserved, due Consideration being had
of the Circumstances of (he case, the said Bartas are hereby authorised and required to examine into

such Claims, and to decide whether any or whatJCompcnsation is due to either of the said Clerks
; and

every Order fur Compensation so made as aforesaid shall be laid before Parliament within Three Months
after the Commencement of the Session next enjiing the making of the same : IVovided always, that no

such Decision of the said Barons shall be liuaf and conclusive until Three Months after a Copy of the

Order of such Barons for Compensation shall have been laid before Parliament.

XIII. And be it enacted. That any Sum of Ciimpensaiion to be awarded under die Authority of Uiis

Act shall be paid and payable upon me Orders fcf die said Barons, in such manner and at suefi time or

times as they shall direct, free and clear of alll Taxes and other Deductions whatsoever, out of the

Monies charged or made chargeable by several Acts, made in die Seventh and Tenth Years of the KeiOT
of Her Majesty Queen Anne, with die Fees, Sawies and odu-r Charges allowed for keeping up the

Courts of Session, Justiciary and Exchequer.
^

CAP. XL.
An Act to repeal so much of on Act, made in the Parliament of Ireland in the Eleventli and

Twelfth Years of the Rei^ of King George tlie Thinl, for preventing Frauds committed by
Bankrupts, os inflicts Capital Punishment on certain Oflences therein specified ;

and to provide

more suitable and eSectual Punishment for sucli Oflcnces. [28th Matf 1821.]

‘ TT ] HEREAS by an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland, hulden in the Elm-cnth and Twelfth Years
* VV of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to prevent Frauds com~
‘ mitted by Bankrupts, it is among other Things enacted, that if any Person or Persons who shall become
‘ Bankrupt, within the Intent and Meaning of the said Act, and against whom a Commission of Banktupt
‘ under the Great Seal of Ireland shall be awarded and issued out, whereupon die sold Person or P^>
‘ sons against whom such Commission shall issue, shall be declared Bankrupt or Bankrupts, shall not within

Forty two Days after Notice diercof in Writing, to be left at the usual Place of Abode of such Person
‘ or Persons, or Personal Notice, in case such Person or Persons be dien in Prison, and Notice given in the
' Dubtin Castile, diat such Conunisslon or Coniniissions is, are, or have been issued, and of the Time and
‘ Place of a Meeting of the CommissioncTB diercin named, or the ma^or Part of diem, surrender him,
' her or themselves to the said Commissioners named in the said Commission, or the major Part of them,
‘ and sign or subscribe such Surrender, and submit to be examined from time to time upon Oath, or being
‘ of die People called Quakers, upon die solemn Affirmation by Law appointed for sucli People, by and
‘ before such Commissioners, or the major Part of them, by such Commission audiorizcd, and in all

* Things conform to the stud Statute ; and also upon his, her or Uieir Examination, fully and truly dis-
‘ elute and discover all his, her or their Effects and Estate, Heal and Personal, and how and in what
‘ Manner, to whom, and upon what Consideration, and at what Time, be, she or they have or hath dis-

' pnsed of, assigned or transferred any of his, her or their Goods, \S'ares, Merchandizes, Monies or ntlicr

* Estate and Ejects, and all Books, Wpers and Writings relating thereto, of which he, she or they was
' or were possessed, or in or to which lie, she or Uicy was or were anyways interested or entitled, or
‘ which any Person or Persons had or hath, or have had, in trust for him, her or them, or for bis, her or
' their Use, at any time before or after tbe issuing of the said Commission, or whereby such Person or
‘ Persons, or hu, licr or their Family or Families, nuth or liave, or may have or expect any Profit, Possi-
' bilicy of Profit, Benefit or Advantaoe whatsoever, except only such Pan of hu, ner or their Estate or
‘ Effects as shall have been really and bond fide before sold or disposed of, in the Way of his, her or their
‘ Trade and Dealings, except such Sums of Money as sliall have been laid out in the ordinary Expeuce
* of bis, her or their Family or Families : and also upon such Examination deliver up unto the said Com*
‘ missioDcrs by the said Commission auibotizcd, or the major Part of them, all sucli Part of his, her or
* their the said Bankrupt's Wares, Goods, Merchandizes, Money, Estate and Effects, and all Books,
‘ Papers and Writings relating thereunto, as at the Time of such Kxamination shall be in hit, her or their
‘ Possession, Custody or Power, {his, her or their necessary Wearing Apparel, and the nccesaary Wcar-
‘ ing Apparel of the Wife and Children of such Bankrupt only excepted) : then he, she or they, tbe said
‘ Bmikrupt or Bankrupts, in case of any Default and wilful Omission in not surrendering and submitting
‘ to be examined as aforesaid, or in case be, she or they shall remove, conceal or embezzle any Fart of
‘ such his, her or their Estate, Real or Personal, to the Value of Twen^ Pounds, or any Books of
' Account, Papers or Writings relating thereto, with an Intent to defraud his, her or their Creditors, and
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* being thereof lawfully convicted by Indictment, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of Felony,

« and shall suffer as Felons, without Benefit of Clergy, or the Benefit of any Statute made m relation to

' Felons ; And Whereas it is expedient that so much and such Parts of the said recited Act as inflicts

Punishment of Death in the cases aforesaid should be repealed Be it tlicrefore enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and witl> the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That from and alter

the Expiration of ^irty one Days after die passing of this Ac4 *o much of the said recited Act as

inflicts Punishment of Death on the Offences hereinbefore recited, shall be and the same is hereby

accordingly repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, Tltat from and after the Expiration of Thirty one Days after the patfsini;

of this Act, all Persona duly convicted of the OfTeiices hereinbefore recited, which were punishable with

Death under the hereinbefore recited Act, shall be liable to be transported beyond the %as for Life, or

for such Term not less than Seven Years as the Court before whom such Person shall be convicted shall

adjudge ; or such Person shall' be liable, in case the said Court shall think fit, to be imprisoned and kept

10 hard Labour in the Common Gaol, Penitentiary House, or House of Correction, for any Time not

exceeding Seven Years.
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C A P. XLI.

An Act for giving greater Facility in the Prosecution and Abatement of Nuisances arising from

Furnaces usetl and in the working of Steam Engines. [28tli Ma^ 1821.]
‘ 'TT7 HETtEAS great Inconvenience has arisen, and a great Degree of Injury has been and is now bus*
* V* tained by tlis Majesty's Subjects, in various Ports of the United Empire, from the improper Con-
* stnjction as well as from the negligent Use of Furnaces emplo3’ed in tlic working of Engines by Steam

:

' And WBicrcas by Law every suw Nuisance, being of a public Nature, is abatcable as such by Indict-
* meat : but the Expence attending the Prosecution thereof has deterred Parties suffering thereby from
‘ seeking the Remedy given by Law Be it therefore enacted bv Tlic King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
.-md with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual und ‘temporal, and Commons, in tliis present

Parliament assembled, and by the .^uthoriQr of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for tbc Court

by which Judgment ought to be pronounced in case of Conviction on any such Indictment, to award
such Costs as shall be u^med proper and reasonable to the Prosecutor or l^osccutors, to be paid by the

Party or Parties so convicted as aforesaid, such Award to be made either before nr nt the Time of pro.

Douoclng final Judgment, ns to the Court may seem fit.

II. And be it further enacted, 'Hiat if it shall appear to the Comt !»' which Judgment ought to be
pronounceil in case of Conviction on any such Indictment, that the urievonce may be remedied br
altering the Construction of the Furnace so employed in the working of Engines by Steam, it shall be
lawful to the Court, without the Consent of tlie Prosecutor, to make such Order touching the PremiKes,

os shall be by the said Court diought expedient for preventing the Nuisance in future, before passing final

Sentence upon the Defendant or DefeiiiUnts so convicted.

III. I’fovidcd always, and be it enacted, Tliat the Provisions of this Act, as far os they relate to the

Pajment of Costs and the Alteration of Furnaces, shall not extend or be construed to extend to the
Owners or Proprietors or Occupiers of any Furnaces of Steam Enmnce erected solely for the ihirpuse of
working Mines of different Descriptions, or employed solely in the smelting of Ores and MineralF, or

in the manufacturing of the Produce of such Ores or Minerals on or immediately adjoining the Premises

where they are raised. .

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall roXnence and take effect from and after the Inrst

Day of SfplemSer One tliousand cighl’bundred and twenw.one.
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C A P. Xi.II.

An Act to defray the Charge of tlie Pay, Clothing a d contingent Expcnces of tlie DisemUxlied
Militia in Great Britain/ and to grant Allowance in certain Cases to Subaltern Officers, Ad~
mtonts, Quarteminsters, .Surgeons, Surgeons' Mr es and Scijeant Majors of Militia, until the
Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight lu idred and twenty two. [28th Mat/ 1821.]

QTAu Act it the tame at 1 G. +. e. 86. except at to D> '« and the Seeiiont that are here retained.l

XXI. AND be it further enacted, That in case any Re imcni, Battalion or Corps of Militia shall have Ri^urr.] Adju-
already ceased and determined or been reduced in its E tablisliment or shall cease and determine or be isoi lo raechre

reduced in its Establishment during the Continuance o this Act, the Sum of Four Shillings per Diem
dial! be paid to such Person as has actually served as Adjutant to such Regiment. Battalion or Co^s,
from the 'Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand cigh hundred and twenty one. or from the Time
such Kcginient shall cease and determine or be reduced i its Establishment, as the case may be, to the
Twenty fourth Day ol AforrA One thousand eight hundr d and twenty two : Provided always, that no
Person shall be entitled to receive such Allowance as aforesaid, who shall hold any Military Office or
Employment of Profit under His Majesty, or any Civi Office or Employment under His Majesty, the
annual Profits and Emoluments of which shall exceed Th ee Times the Amount of the said Allowance of

Four Shilling Day
; bm no such reduced Adjutant a all lose any Right he mav have to Half Pay of R^t to H»li
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the Navy. Army, Marines or Provisional Battalion fbrairil from (lie Militia, hy reason of recaiviDg such
.Alloimncc us lafl arorcsaid, but shall be entitled to i-eceiv-e sueh Half Pay aa well as such Allowance.
XXin. And be it further enacted. Tltat evcry^reduoed .Adjutant entitled to any Mowonee granted

under the said Act of the Thirty nintlt and Fortie^ Year aforesaid, and continued by any subsequent
Acta or by dtis Act, may receive and take suclijAllowance, togctlicr with any FuU Pay,* Half Pay of
Allowance which whs tenable, together with sudi reduced Allowance under the Provisions of an Act
passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of frlia late Moiesty, intituled An Aeiyor amtmtting and
reducing inio one Act Parliament Hie Lawt retalmg le the Muitia in that Part o/’Great Uritoin ‘called
Eugland or under the ^ovisioiu, of the aforesaid

.f
cts of the Tliirty ninth and l-'orticlh Years of the

Ragn of His late Majesty \ Provided always, that

any Allnw-ance under ihis Act during the* 'Time » shall hold any IMilioary Office of Protit uitder His
Majesty other than such as aforesaid, or any Civil Vfficr or Etnploynumt under Hia Majestv, the uqbuuI
Profits and Emoluments uf whicli shall exceed Thim* Times the .Amount of such reduced Allowance.

CA?».
All Art Co defray, until the 25th Duy of June

XLIII.

^ne tliousaiid eight luuidrcd and twenty two, the

OfTiccrs and Quartermasters of tho said Milltj

\_Tki* Act M the tame at 1 0, 4. c, eccept

w
pour Montlu'
Pay in Adnon
foroscbC<ninty,

&c. whure
b'tis b raked.

ICaln of J’Sy.

enacted
Spiritual and Temporal, and Connnons, io this pr<

(he same, Tliat for every County, County of a Cifc
1k! raised, there shall be issued andjiaid, out of the r
[lie whole Sums requirud, in the Manner and for(

say), for the Pay of ihe said Militia, at the Bate (

the Rote of Six Shillings per Day for each Paymi

such reduced Adjulant shall be entitled to receive

Churge uf Uie I’uy mid Clothing of the Mlitin uf Ireland

;

and Ibr making Allowances to

during Peace.

'.<! Date* and the Seetiont that a

[28th May 1821.]
r here retained.']

‘nc Parliament assembled, and 1^- the Auihority of
or Town, in Ireiaiid, where tin; Militia is or uiall

'rudure of the Consolidated Fund arising in Ireland,

the scvrml Uses hermnafier incmioued; (that is to

Eight Shillings per Day for each .Adjutant, and at

and Surgeon respectively, whore an Adjutant,

Ccmtioj^nl
Espeocos.

CloUiiDg.

Paymaster or Surgeou is cqipninlcd ; and at the Raid of Five Shillings per Day fur each QuarCcnnaatci

.

where a Quarterntaster is appointed : and at the Iluti of One Shilling and Ten pence per Dav' for cacli

Scijcanl Major and Quartennoster ^rjeant n»Idfntkt the Head Quarters cri' the Regiment, Battalion or

C<^s where a .Serjeant Min^or and Quartermnstel Serjeant tire appointed ; and at the Kau- of One
.Shilling and Sixpence per Day for each Serjean4 so resident as aforesaid : and at tlie Rate of One
Sliilling per Day for each Drummer so resident os iSiircsaid. with the Addition of Sixpencty^r Duy tor

eacli Drum Major, where a Drum Major is appuintelt nnd at the Rate of t^e Shilling per Day for each
Fifer so resident os aforesaid ; and at the Rate of Onfi Shilling and Two pence nrr Dav for each Corporal
so resident os aforesaid : .And also at the Rate of *lvec pence per Month for cudi Private Man and
Drummer, fur dcfrayhig the contingent Expellees nfkach Kegirnent and Battnlion of Militia : And also

fur the Clothing of the Militia for such County, iiflcl the Rate of Four Pounds Fourteen Stillings and
Ten pence for each Serjeant Major and Quartermaster Seijeanl. Three Pounds Nine Chitlings and'Eight
ponce for each Serjeant, Two Pouiidis One Sliilling Aid Ten pence for each Corporal, Four Pounds Six
Shillitws and Seven pence for each Drum Major, Ad Tlirec Pounds luve Shillings and Two pence for

each Drummer, when such .Serjeant Majors, Quarteanaster Serjeants. Drum Majors, Serjeants, Drum-
mers mid Coiporals have not been clothed witliin Tw Years; and with reject to the l^viue Itlilitn

Men, at the Rato of Two Pounds One Shilling and aour pence for each Private Militia Man, when such
lUtn of I'a; Private Militia Men have not been eluthed n-itliiii Fotr Yearn : Provided always, that wher* any SerjeaDt
when on Pur- Major, Drum Major, Serjeant, Corporal or Drumumr shall be absent on l^iirlougli or Licence, such
lough. Serjeant Major, ijnim Major, Serjeant, Corposul oil Dnsnimcr sliall during xudi Absence receive Ihe

Katee uf Pay iullowing
;

(that is to s^'.) every Serj^it Major the Sum of One Shilling and Four pence,
every Drum Major die Sum of One Shilling, every Slrjeanl the Sum of One Shilling, every Corporal the
Sum of Eight pence, and every- Drummer the Sum of Sixpence per Day respectively, and no tnonr ; and
it shall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Clwf Governor or Uovemors of Ireland for the time
being, to direct that any such Pay shall be from timelto time issued for any Period not exceeding Four
Moiidif from die time when such Advances sludl be l^e.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever the trovenior or Gavemon;, or Deputy Governors, at a
General Meeting to be held fur any County, Couiwy of a City in’ Town, in Ireland, slialJ have fixcil

die Days of Exercise for the Militia, the ColunGlfor Commanding Officer shall, as soon as muy be.

certi^ the some to the Lord Lieutenant or otlicr Cbcf Govcnior or Govemoni of /ndonrf, or his or their

Chief Secretary for the lime being, jtnd to tho Conubssioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United
Kingdom of Ureat Prilaia and IrAanJ, specifying Urn Number of Men, and the Number of Days sudi
Men are to be absent from Home on account orsuchKxcrcIse. not exceeding in the whole Twenn ei^fat

Days ; and the Vice Treasurer for Ireland is hereby lequircd, within Fotirtemi Days aAer the Receipt
of a AVarrani diereon from the Lord Lieutenant or uticr Chief Governor or Governors of IrAand for ihu

dmu bemg, to cause to be issued uad paid, out of tpe growing Produce of the Consufidated Fond of

Ireiand, at the Rate of Ton Shillings per Day for thl Captain uf each Company, at the Rate of ffive

Stiillingv and Eight pence per Dav for each Licutenailt, ami of Four Shillings arid Eight i>CBce per Day
inted Image digitised by the Oniver.sity of Souliiamptcm Library Digiti.satioJi Unit for
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fur cacli Ensign, at the Hate of Seven SliiUiugs anil per Day for each Aiisistant Surgeon, ami

also at the Rate of One Shiliing per Day for each Privail Wlitw Man, for any Number of Days not es-

ceediiig Twenty eight, duruig wlucli such Men slull be a^nl from Home on account of their Attendance

at sudi Place of anmial Exercise.
j

XXXI. And be it further enacted, Tlial this Act ahalllcontinue in force until the Twenty fifth Day of Coniiauaute

June One iliuusond eiglit hundred and twenty wo. f
'

CAP. xilV.

Aa Act to exclmle Persons holding certain Judicial Offices iu Ireland, from being Meuilwis of

the House of Commons. [28lh Mat/ 1821.]

TT^ HEUEAS it is expedient tliat Persons holding certain Judicial Offices liereiiiaftcr mentioned
* Vf thniild be rendered incapable uf being Members of the House of Commons, during tlie time
* tlicy hold the said Offices respectively Therefore be it enacted by Tlie King's Must Excollent

Majestt, by and with tlie .Vdvice and Consent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, Tliaf from mid after the iiassiiig

of this Act, no Person holding the Office of Lord Chancellor in Ireland, Master of die Rolls in Ireland,

or being One of die Twelve .mdges uf the Courts of King’s Bench, Common Pleas and Exch^uer in

IrrUind, or being a Master in CMnccry in Ireland, shall be capable of being elected, or of sitting or

voting as a .Member of the IToiisc of Commons.
II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That if any Person, hereby declared to be

inca}>able to sit or vote in the IIoubc of Commons, shall nevertheless he returned os a ^leinber to serve ,

in Parliuincnt for anj' County, Stewartry, City, Borough, Town, Cinijuc Port or Place, such Election

and Return arc hereby enacted and declared to be void to oil Intents and Purposes whatsoever
; und if

any Person, disabled und declared incupahlc by this Act to be elected, shall after tlie passing of this Act
presume to sit or vote as a Member of the House uf Cunimons, such Person so sitting and voting shall

forfeit tile Sum of Five hundred Pounds for every Day in which he shall sit or vole in ihc said House of J

Commons, to such Person or Persons who shall sue for the same in any of His Majesty's Courts at

Wrstminfter ; and the Money so fortcited shall be recovered by tlie Persons so suing, with full Costs of

Suit, in any of the said Courts, by Action of Deln, Bill, Plalm or Information, in whicli no Kssoign,

Privilege, Protection or Wager of Law shall be allowed, and only One Imparlance ; and Shull frum
thcncctorth be incapable of taking, holding or enjoying any Office of Honour or Profit under His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors. .

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted jby the Authority aforesaid. That nothing in this

Act contained shall extend or be construed to extcnl to moke void any Election hod before the passing

nf tills Act, or to disable from sitting and voting n the said House of Commons, or subject to any
Penalty or Forfeiture whatsoever, ouy Pcrjton dccteu to serve as a Member in the said House before tlie

passing of this Act. ^
CAP. XLV.

An Act to amend an Act of the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Gco/^e

the Third, for consolidating and rendering more effectual tlie several Acts for the Purcluise of

Buildings, and further Iiuprovement of tlie Street und Places near to ff’estminsier Hall ouJ the

Two Houses of Parliament, ffith June 1821.]

‘ IIEUEAS by an Act passed in the Forty sixth Year of Ihe Reign of His late Majesty King 4«0.,
‘ V» Georec the Tliird, intituled An Actfor consolidating and rendering more ^eetual the teceral Ads 5*.

' far the PurcTiitse of Buildings, andfurther JmprovemrrU nf the Streets and Places near to Westminster
‘ Hall and the Tmo Houses ^ Parltament. the Commissioners thereby appointed were authorized and
' empowered to purcliose, for the Purposes of that Act, all the Ground, Buildings, Houses and Premises
* whatever, situute within certain Limits thereby defined, und were also authorize and eiu|)uwcrcd, witli

‘ the Consent and Approbation in Writing of the Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain, or of the Coin-
* ouasioners for executing the said Office of Lord High Treasurer, ur any Three of them, to purcluise all

‘ Such other Ground. Bujldingij, Houses and Premises whatever, as the Commissioners tor executing the
‘ said Act might think uecessury to he purchoiied und employed for the Purposes of the said Act ; and it

‘ was thereby enacted, lliat if any Money should be agreed or awarded to be paid for any Ground,
‘ Buildings, Houses or Premises purchased by virtue of that Act, for the Purposes thereof, which should
‘ belong to any Coqioration, Feme Covert, infant. Lunatic or Person or Persons under any Disability or
* Incapacity, such Money, iu case the same should oiuount to Ihe Sum of Two hundred Pounds, sliould,
‘ with all convenient Spwd, be paid into the Baak of England, ia the Name and with the Privity of tlie

‘ Accountant Goneral of the High Court of Clianceiy, to he placed to his Account« parte the Conunis*
‘ *ioner» for executing tlmt Act, to die Intent that such Money should be applied, under the Direction
‘ and with ihc Appri^ation of the said Court, to be signifiiid by an Order made upon a Petition to be
‘ ^eferrcd.in a bummory Way by the Person or Persons who would have been entitled to the Rents nml
‘ Proliu ot the said Ground, Buildings, Houses or Premises, in the Purcliase of the Lund Tax, or towards
' the Discharge of any Debt or Debt.'!, or such uthur lucutnbrance, or Part thereof, as tho said Court
* bliould autliorixe to be paid, atfecting the same Ground, BuildingSi'Hou-ses or Premises, or nlRcting

other
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‘ Intents or Purposes ; or where such Money should not be so applied, then that the same should be laid
* out and invested, under the like Direction and Approbation of uic said Court, in the Purchase of other
' Ground, Buildings, Houses or Premises, which would be conveyed and settled to, for, and upon such
* and the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Pur])oses, and in the same Manner, as the Ground, Buildings,
* Houses or Premises which sltould be so purcliased as aforesaid stood settled or limited, or such of thtmi
* as at the time of making such Conveyance aud Settlement should be existing, niuletemiined and
* capable of taking effect ; and that in the mean time, and until sucli Ihirchase should be made, the said
‘ Money should, by Order of the Court of Chancery, upon Application thereto, be invested by the said
* Accountant General, in his Name, in the Purchase of lliree rounds per CentuM Consolidated, or Tlircc
‘ Pounds per Crulum Reduced Bank Ajmuities ; and that in the mean time, and until tlie said Bank
‘ Annuities should Ite ordered by the said Court to be sold for the Purposes aforesaid, llie Dividends and
‘ Aimual Produce of the said Consolidated or Reduced BaJik Annuities should from time to time be paid,
‘ by Order of the said Court, to the Person or Persons who would for the time being have been entitled
‘ to the Kents aud Profits of the Ground, Buildings, Houses and Premises thereby directed to be pur>

Keotorpur < chased, in case such Purchase and Settlement were mode: And Whereas the Commissioners for

pursuance and for the Purposes thereof, willi die Consent of the Lords Com-
‘ missiouers of Ills Majesty's Treasury, purchased, in die Year One thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
‘ the Pee Simple of certain Ground, Buildings and Premises in Prince'* Street, IVeslminiter, being the
‘ Protestant Dissenters' Meeting House, and the Vestry Room and Ground belonging ihercto, and the
' Purchase Money was ailcrwaros paid by the said Commissioners into die Bank of EnSaiid, in the Man-
* ner directed by the said Act as aforesaid ; and in pursuance of an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
‘ die same has since been laid out in tlie Purchase of Bank Three jirr Centum Consolidated Annuities, in

* the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant General of the said Court, in Trust in the sanic
‘ Matter; and by the said Order, the Dividends to accrue due on the said Bank Annuities were to be from
‘ time to time laid out in the Purcliase of the like Dank Three per Cenltim Annuities, in the Name and
‘ with the Privity of die Accountant General, in Trust In the snnic Matter : And Whereas no Part of the
' said Bonk Three per Centum Annuities, or of the Dividends which Lave accrued thcremi, has been
‘ applied in the Manner authorized by the said Act, nor can a suitable or convenient Building be found
' capable of being purchased und settled in the Manner directed by (he said Act ; and the Persons who
' used to assemble in the said Meeting House, for Uie public Worship and Service of God, have, ever
‘ silica the Purcliase of the sold Premises by the said Commissioners, been deprived of a Place for
*' public Religious Worship, and there is no Probability of llieir being able to obtmn one otherwise tlian
' oy purchasing a Piece of Ground, and erecting thereon a suitable Building ; but the Provisions in the
* said Act of tlie Forty sixth Year of Ilis late Majesty will not authorize the Money or Funds arising
‘ from tlie Sole of the said late Meeting House and Premises to be so applied ; and it is therefore e»e-
' (lient that the said Act should iu that behalf be altered and amended Be it therefore enacted by 'The
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with (he Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

Tba Court of and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, Tliat it shall be
Uuac^ «m- lawful for the High Court of Chancery from time to time, uiioo a Petition to be preferred to that Court in

rf Sa * suminarv Way, by or on behalf of the major Part of toe Persons in whom the Fee ,'iiniple of the

Ponds arUing Ground, Meeting House and Premises purchased by the said Commissionm as aforesaid, was vested at

tromilw lute of the lime of the Purchase thereof by the said Commissioners, to order and direct the Accountant General
(be old Mevtiog of the said High Court of Chancery to sell and dispose of (he Wliole or any Part or Parts from time to

time, as to the said Court shall seem right or proper, of the Bank Tlirec per Centum Annuities, in which

w^miraeT”’ Money paid by the said Commissioners for tlie said Ground, Meeting House and Premises

iHirctuMd br invested as aforesaid, aud of any Annuities purchased or to be purchased out of tlie

tb< Commis* Dividends on the said Tliree per Centum Annuities, and thereupon to pay and apply a sufficient Part of
wonm under the clear Monies produced by bucIi Sale or Disposition, or by the Dividends of the said "niree per

Annuities, for the Purchase of a Piece or Parcel of Ground, which in the Jud^ent of the

* Sitc'for
^ Fetitioners slioll fonn a suitable and proper Site for the Erection of a Meeting Mouse and Vestry Room,

Enciinnofa ''‘til all uccesiuiry OBices and Outbuildings, to be settled, conveyed and assured to, for and upon such and
new one, lo be the like Uses, TriisU, Intents and Purposes, and in the same Manner, as the Ground, Meeting House and
veut^ hi tbt Premises purchased by the said Commissioners as uforesaid, stood settled and limited ut the time of the
like u»e*. Purchase thereof by tlie said Commissioners ; which Piece or Parcel of Ground, when so purchased as

aforesaid, shall be thereupon immediately conveyed, settled and assured to, for and upon tne smd Uses,
Trusts, Intents and Puqioses accordin|;ly, or such of them as at the time of making such Conveyance mul
Settlement shall be existing undetermined and capable of taking effect.

When * Sits for I], And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat so soon as a Piece or Parcel of Ground, suitable os n Site for the
*h® Erection of a Meeting House and Vestry Room, with the Appurtenances as aforc-said, shall be conveyed,

H(w assured to tlie Uses, upon the Trusts, and for the Intents and Purposes aforesaid, it shall be

purttused sod f^f Bie said High Court of Chancerv, upon a Petition to be preferred to the said Court in a sum-
«tilcd as sfor*. mory Way, by or on behalf of tlie major Part of the Persons who were Trustees of the said Meeting
viid, (h« ned- House and Preiiiisea at the time of the Purchase thereof by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, and

of^ notwithstanding any thing herein, or in the said Act of the Forty sixth Year of His late .ilajcsty con-

c.t^icMtig contrary, to order and direct the said Accountant General of the said Court lo sell and

6om ^ Solaof fii^poKC of 50 much of the said Bank Three per Centum Annuities, and of any Annuities purchased or to

«hc old hlmiBg be purchased out of the Dividends payable thereon., as shall not have bech sold and applied in the Pur*
Printec] image digitised by the IJniver.sit\' of Southamptem Library Digiti.sation IJniT chase
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cliosi; of »uch Piete or Parcel of (iround, and thereupon to pay the clear Monicr to be produced by auch House to be

Sole or Dispoaition, and all Dividends and Interest then accrued due on the said Annuities, which shall

not have been applied to the Purposes aformid, to such Two or more of tlie said Persons who were the
jirS-Uw,

Trustees of the said (iruuud, Meeting House and Premises purchased by the said Commissioners as new Meet-

aforesaid, at iJic time of such Purchase, os shall for that Purpose be nominated by the nuior Port of such ing House on

Persons, and approved of by the said Commissioners, or onv Three of them (such Nomination and *u^ ^tr-

Approval to be teatifietl by some Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approving Parties), to

the Intent that the same Monies may funhwitli be applied, by or under the Direction of ilie Persons wiio

were the Trustees of the said Ground, Meeting House and Premises ut the time of the Purchase thereof

by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, or under the Direction of the major Part of them, in the erecting,

building and (inbhing a proper and suitable Meeting House and Vestry llooni on U)c Ground so pur-

chased, and in providing the necessary Fixtures and Fittings for the same, without obtaining or being

required to obtain the Direction or Approbation of the said High Court of Chancery' for the doing

thereof; and that in case any Part of the said Monies, aRer answering the Expences of purchasing die Applleuion oT

said Ground, and erecting, building and finisliing the said Meeting House and V'estry Room, and pur- Surplus

chasing and providing the necessary Kxtures and Fittings for the same, and paying all incidental Costs Honoy, ifsny.

and Ex
5
>cnccs, shall remain unapplied to the Purposes aforesaid, or otherwise, pursuant to this Act, die

same may be held by the said Two or more Trustees, so to be nominated and approved of os last afore-

said, ill Trust, and in the Manner in whidi Money agreed nr awarded to be jiaid for any Ground, Uuild-

ings or Premises, purchased for the Purposes of the said ,\ct of the Forty sixth Year of His late Majesty,

and belonging to any Corporation, or to any Person or Persons under Disability or Inc^acity, where the

same shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds,

is to be held by the Trustees to whom such Money is authorized to be paid by virtue of that Act, and may
be applied in any Manner authorized by that Act, or by this Act, so far as the case may be applicable, with-

out obtaining, or being required to ohtwn, the Direction or Approbation of the stud Court of Chancery.

III. .And oe h further enacted, That in the mean time, and until the said Bank Three per Centum How tba Inur-

Annuities, now standing in the Name of the uid Accountant General in Trust as aforesaid, and the Divi- atoftbeFunds,

dends due and to grow due thereon, shall be laid out, invested, applied or paid, in the Manner hereby
authorized and directed, the Interest, Dividends and Animal Produce thereof shall from time to time be be'dispoMd

’

applied and disposed of in the same Manner as if this Act liod not been made, oC
IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said High Court of Chancery from time The Court of

to time to make such Order or Orders as to the said Court shall seem fit, for settling and ascertaining the Chutccry may
Costs, Charges and Expences incident to ami attending or in anywise relating to the Sale to the said Com- °rd«r Faymeat

niissioners of tli* before mentioned Ground, Meeting House and Premises, and the Purcliase of any
Ground or the Erection of any Buildings hereby autiiorized to be purchased or built

;
and the Costa of

the several .Applications to be made to the said Court, respecting the Matters aforesaid, and the Costs of
taking the said Monies out of the Bunk, and investing such Monies in the Purchase of Ground, or the

Erection of Buildings as aforesaid, and also the Costa and Expences attending the Execution of all other

the Trusts of this Act, and for Payment of all such Costs, Charges and Expences, by Sale of the afore-

said Consolidated .Annuities now standing in the Name of the said Accountant General as aforesmd, or by
and out of the Dividends and Interest thereof.

C A R XLVI.
All Act to regulate the Attendance df Jurors at die Assizes, in certain cases. [8lh June 1821.J

V
' 'TIT^HEHEAS the Jurors returned by i^hcriils and other Officers, for the Trial of Causes at the
* V\ Assizes of Uie several Counties in England and Walee, and the Counties Palatine of Chetler,
* Durham and Lancaster, are by Law compelled to remain and continue in Attendance from the Be-
‘ ginning of the Assizes, in the Counties amresaid, to the End tliereof: And Whereas, from the great
Length of Time that the Assizes frequently lost in many of the Counties of England and Wales, and

‘ die Counties Palatine of Chester, Durham and Lancaster, die Attendance of Jurors from the Be-
‘ ginning to the End of the Assizes is in many cases extremely burthensome and expensive to ibe said
' .lurors:" For Remedy whereof be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual imd Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-
liament assembled, and by Authority of the same, That from liciiceforlh, in any County in which the judge o( As-
Judge or Justices of Assize in England, or die Judge or Justices of the Grand Sessions in any size,^&e. may
County of Wales, or the Justices of the Courts of Se^ions held for the Counties Palatine of Chester, dinetTiro Seu
Durham or Lancaster, shall think fit so to direct, the Sheriff or odier Officer to whom the Return of lo be

die Venirefacias Juratores or other Process for the Trial of Causes at Niei Prius doth belong, shall ^summon and mpannel not more than One hundred and forty four Jurors or such lesser Number as the BccinDioK of
Judge or Justices of Assize in England or the Judge or .fustices of Assize of die Grand Sessions in mcIi Aabe*,
Wales or the Justices of the Couru or Sessions in the Counties Palatine of Chester, Durham or Lan- “
cosier, shall think fit to direct, to serve indUcriminately on the Criminal and CWil Side ; and shJl divide
such Juror,, equally into two Sets, the first of which Set shall attend and serve for go many Days at die«gmmng of each .Assizes, os the Judge or Justices of Assize in England, or die Judge or Justices of cTimiosieiyoD

rf t
Wales, or the Justices of the Courts of Seswoni m the Counties Palatine of Ches- tbs Cnrain.1

ter, Durham or Lancaster, shall before or at the Commencement of such Assizes respectively think •*! Civil Side.“
‘•''''tli-Mt.CSillftS'rfijftS'!* Unit

n. And
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Jiimn snliUetl

*nd Ex«np-

Jurtes for Trill

of Ciiunat
Kisi I'riui to be

drawn from ihe

Set in Attend*

11. Anil be ii furtlicr enacted, Tliat aucli Shcrifl' or Other Officer shall, in die Summons to the Persons
in fflch of sucii SeU, require tlie AUcudanc* of such Persons at die said Assizes generally, ac*
cording to the Mode novr iu Use, but URon the Bock of each Suiiiinons he shall indorse whudicr the
Person limned therein is in die Piist or Second Set, and shall specify at what Time the Attendance of
such Person will be required.

IlL And be it further enacted, Tliat every sui-li Attendance and Service of such Jurors shull entitle

such .lumrs to the like Certilicatcs and Exemptions as they have been heretofore entided to, for their

Attendance and Service during the whole Assizes.

And be it further enacted, That the SherilF or udter Officer to whom the Uelurn of the Venire

facitu Juratares or other Process tor die Trial of C'auses at .Vtsi Print doth belong, shall upon his

lleiurn of every sucli Writ or Process annex thereto a Panel, containing the Christian ami Surnames,
Additions and Places of Abode, of the Persons in each of such Sets ; and during the Attendance and
Service of the Finn of sucli Sets, the Jury on the Civil Side aluUl he drawn from die Names of the

Persons in that Set, and during the Attendance and Service of the Second of such Sets, from the

Names of the Persons in such Second Set.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to exclude llie Boroupii of Gravipound, in tlie Cotinly of Cornwall, from sending Bnr-

gesscs to serve iu Parliament ; iintl to cniihlc tlie Comity of York to send two additioiuil

Knights to sen’e in Parliament, iu lieu lliertlif. [Stli June I821.}

IV

7 HEUEAS there was die most iiulorioiM
|

Election of Burgesses to serve i

‘ County of Comnall, in order to procure the d
* Borough ; and it should therefore be excludecl
* lianient : And ^V1lu^eas it is expedient tliat 'I'w
* for the tiounty of York, to serve in Parliumenl

(jismixniDiI to

CMac scDdiog
Mttnbcn (u

IVrlUmcDl.

Twe-Kniglitsof

the .*UiUe to Ik

Killed to tits

CouDty oT York,

in the Eventi

HEUEAS there was die most nuloriouii ^d general Bribery and Corruption previous to die

V S Election of Burgesses to serve in the ^t Parliumeiit for the Borough of Gra7npfiuiid, in the

•turn of Burgesses to serve iu Pariiuincut fur die said

from hereaAer retumiug Burgesses to serve in Par-

additional Knights of the Shire dioulJ be relumed
in lieu of Two Burgesses fur the Borough of Oram-

' pound:' May it ihcrcforc please Your hlajestyl that it may be cuaciodi and be It enacted by the

King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and widi the kdvice and Consent of the I*ords Sjiiritual and Tcui-

poral. luid Commons, in this present PurliamenC ^cnibled, and by (be Authority of die sanu;. That
tile trough of Grauipaund, m die County nf C^iuvi^, dial! cease to elect and return Burgesses to

serve in the Uigh Court of Parliament. \

II. And be it furdicr enacted, That if, durin^tlL present Parlianicul, the Election of the Two Bur-

gesses now serving therein fur die same BoroughLf Grampound or ciUier of them shall by Death or

udierwise hecoinc void, iheii and in every sucli iCibc an uddidunal Knight or Knights shall be returned

to cerve in the High Court of Parliament for theH.'uunty of Yorkj luid tliat from the End of die

bamn nun- present Parliament, and at oil 1'imea tliereaitur, tlii said County of York sliall return, to serve in die
tionrd- High Court of Pm’liainect, Pour Kniglits of the Sbir4 instead of Two Knights of the Shire, as the said

thiuiity has heretofore returned ; the said Knights respectively to be elected und chosen by virtue of

Your Majesty’s Writ, to be awarded by die U.<wd Chimcellor or Lord Keeper of die Great Seal of that

l*drt of the United Kingdom cnllcd Great Britain tiw the Time bein^, in that behalf to the SheriiT of
the County of York ; ami the said Knights to he eluctid and returned in die same manner, to all Litents

and Purposes, os Knights have been heretofore retujiiM for the County of York.
Staiutes m, ^^nd be it furtner enuctetl. That all Statutes poy in force touching or concerning die Qualification,

cwS^EIct-
' Return of Knights of the Shire to seire in the High Court of Pariitwient, shaJl be held

tion, &c. to extend tuid the same are hereby declared to extead to the (tualiticatioii, Elecdoii mid Return of the

exwnd to till' Knights of the Shire for the County of York, to beirciumed in pursuance of this Act, in the same
Ilvtum of Oil' manner as they have heretofore been held to extteil to the Knights of the Shire returned for tin*
Four Knights ,uid County. ~

CAP. XLVIII.

All Act to amend tlie several Acts for die Reflation of Attoniies and Solicitors. tSUii/wir 1821.]

‘ Wf HERBAS by an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ V » Ihe Secund, indtulod An Act far tke better Itegulotiou of Attoroie* and Soiicitort, it was onmng
* other Tilings enacted, that from and after the Time in the said Act nieiitiuned, no Person should he
‘ peniiiued to act ns an .’Attorney or Sulicitor respectively, in asy of die Courts of Law or Equity in

* England in the said Act mcndoiiod, unless such i’ereon sliuuld have been bound by Contract iu Vrrit-
‘ ing to serve as a Clerk for and during die Space of Five Years to an .Ytiuruey or Solicitor respectively,
' tluly and legally swoni and admitteib as in the said Act is directed, in some or one of the Courts of
' Law or Equity iu England in the said Act mentioned ; and that such Penon for and during the said

46. ‘ Term of Five Years should have condnued in such Service: And Whereas by an Act passed in die
‘ Twenty second Year of the Keigti uf His said late Majesty King George ibe Second, fur making further
' Regulations (ainoag other ’Tilings) with respect to Attomics and Solicitors, it was euauted, that every
‘ Person who sliouM so have been bound to serve any Attorney or Solicitor diould, during the whole
' Time of such Service, continue and be actually employed by such Attorney or Solicitor, or uis or iheir

‘ Agent or Ageiit«, in the proper Busiiioik, Praeiiee or Employment of an Attorney or Solicitor; and
* also, that every Person bounil as a Clerk as aforesaid, should, before being admitted an Aitorney or

9G.2,
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' doly made and filed, that he had actually and retdly served and been employed >n manner aforesaid,

‘ dunng the said whole Term of Five Years : And Whereas fay an Act passed by ilte Parliament of In- 7 g. a. (1.)
‘ land in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George tlie Second, intituled Ati ActJot
‘ the Amrndment of the Law in relation to Pomth Soficilort, aadjhr remedying other Mitchieft in relation

• to the Practiiionert in the several Courts Jx^te and Eauitu, it was enacted, that no Person should be

admitted an Attorney, or liccrued to bo a Solicitor, wno ^lall not have served an Apprenticeship for

‘ the Space of Five Years at least, to a Six Clerk of the High Court of Chancery in Irdand. or to a Six
‘ CTerk of the High Court of Chancery in England, or to an Attorney of one of the other Courts in

‘ Ireland, or to an Attorney or Solicitor duly admitted or licensed in that Kingdom, or in England .

And Wlicreas it may happen that Persons who have taken or may take the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
‘ or of Law, in either of the Universities of Oxford or Cambridge, or of Dublin, may afterwards be dc-
‘ sirous of bccomiDe Attomics ur Solicitors, but may bo deterred hy the Length of {Icrvicc required for

‘ that Purpose by the said recited Acts : ond it is expedient dial the Admissiou of such Graduates sliould

* be ficilitated, in cofwderatkiD of the Learning and Abilities requisite few llic taking such Degree : And
' Whereas it would tend to the better qualifying of Persons to act os Attomies aiufSuliciturs if Part of
‘ the said Service of Five Yean were allowed to be performed in manner hcreiuafter mentioned Be it

therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the Advice and Cnnseut of the

Lords Stiiritnn] and Temporal, and Conmions, In tluspreseat Parliament assouiblcd, and bv tlu' Aiitlio-

rity of the same. That from and after the pusng ofSns Act, in cose any Persun who ^ull have taken -^07 fciwin

or who sball take the Di^ee of Bachelor of Arts or fcchelor of Law, either in the University of G,j/o/-d, *‘l? ^
**

or in the University of Cambridge, or in the Unirersiiy of Dublin, shall, at any time after he shall have ^

taken or shall take such Degree, be bound by Contract in Writing to serve as u Clerk, for and during i.ridgr w Dub* /ty .

the Space of Throe Years, to an Attorney or to a ttojicitur, or to a Six Clerk duly aud legally sworn an<t liu, msy act m ~
v

admitted under the ProvisiiHui and Diret-'riona of thd said rtx'itesl Acts of the Becoud Year and Seventh Attunicj or

Year of the Keign of King George the Second, or oftthis Act, or of any other Act or Acts iu force for

the Uegulalion of Attomies and Solicitors, in some w One of the Court* of Law or Equity in the said h,”ngw^J*
recited Acts mentiunod. and during the said Term lof Three Years shall continue in such Service, and cirHoIiIp of
during the whole time of such Three Years' St'rvi^, shall cimtmue and be actually employed by such Thm Yean.

Attorney or Solicitor, or Six Clerk, or his or Ihetr .4^nt or Agents, in the proper Busiaess, Iraclice

or Enipfoyntent of an Attorney or .Solicitor, and i>hallul*o cause an Affidavit, or being one of tne People
called Quakers, a solemn Affirmation of himself, or M' such Attorney or Solicitur or Six Clerk ti> whom
he was bound as aforesaid, to be duly made and filed, that he hath' actually and really *0 served and
Iteen employed during the said whole Term of TiireetYearii, in like manner as is required by the said
recited Act* of the Second Year, and of the Seventh \Wr, and of the Twenty sccoiut Year of the Rcigu
of King George the Secoml, witli respect to Person* b}*',the said Art* required to serve fur the Tann uf
Five Years, ssali and may he qualified to be sworn, or td take his solemn Affirmation, aud to be admitted

and innillctl a* an Attorney or Solicitor respectively (^cording to the Nature of his Service) in the
several and respective Courts of Law or Eqfuity, m AiUd and e^'tually to ad Intents aud Purposen, a*

any Person liaving been bound and having served Five Years i« quafified to be sworn or to take hix

:‘ofemn Affirmation, and to be admitted or inroUed under or by virtue of the said recited Acb^, ur xnv

other Act or Acts for the Regulation of Attomies or Solicitors lu Eitglatid; any thing in the said Acts,

or any of them, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

It. And be it further enacted, Tlut ftom and after ilm passing of Ihi* Act, if miy Person who nnw is pmou bound
ur hereafter shall be hound by Contract in Writing tn serve ns a Clerk as iiforcsuid. for the Bjiace nf for Five Vmr,
Five Years in manner meutiooed by tlie said recited Acts, or any or either of them, or any other Act ^ “7'k®
now in force relating to tlie Service of Pe»un* intended to be admitted oa Atiomie* or Solicitors in

-liTO n^x-
England or Ireland, .shall actually and bonhjide be and continue us Pupil to any ptHetisinB Barrister, or ,eejjng
to any Person 4o«Jfde praclieing as a certificated Special Pleader in Engiand or Ireland, for anv l^rt vtsr, «iib «
or Parts of the said Term of live Years, not exceeding One Year, it shall be lawful for the .fudge or Kwriuer or

other sufficient .Authority to whom such Person shall apply to be ndmiUeU its Attorney or Solicitor as

aforesaid, upon Affidavit or Affinnation of such Clerk, and of such Barrister or .Special Pleader, to be
doly made and filed, and upon being satisfied that Bucb Person so applying for Admission had actually judp>^*
andiyally been and continued with, and had been employed ax Pupil hy such practising Baminer or other tufficiem

Special Pleader iw aforesaid (but not otherwise), to admit such Person os Attorney or Souciior. in li)cc Autboriiy,

manner as is now done in case* where the Clerk has served Rirt of the Ternt of hU Clerkship witli the
Agent of the Person to whom he has been bound.

‘ nL And Wliereas w Act was made in tlic Forty first Year of the Reign of His late >Tujesty King <>-s- If.K.

' George the Third,' intituled An Act for the belter Regulation f Publie Notaries in England;' Be it

enacted, 'Dial nothing in the said Act contalaed shall extend, or he construed to extend, to the Ri^istrars
or Solicitors of the Universities vS Oxford and Cambridge or to the Steward or Solicitors of any College HriunTof tlw
or Hall within the said Universities or to the Chapter Clerk of any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, i mvcnida,
acting only u such Registrars, Solicitors, Stewards or Cliapter Clerks.

IV. Provided always, and be k enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con- 'ni“ A«w
smied to extend, to any Person who shall have taken or shall take such Degree of Bachelor of .Arts,

Person shall have taken or shall take such Degree witliin Six Year* next after the Day when w^lare
hud» Person shall Iiave been or shall be first matriculated in the said Universities rcMtcciively ;

nor to any tsken ih«r De-
Pet*<m who AaU take or shall have taken such Degree of Bachelor ofLaw wiAin Eight Yemw after such grm witliin tbc

Alatric uiationltffiifB^4»i»;Efl^^WhH?AW'bfe^dtiitK-bftRo»udaUiJSJlBBiiiMHB»«sisais«uyfc>‘iBi«k*»t»*?l
^AUonuy, “*odon«l, 4c.

[C-
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Suliciior or Six Clerk, under the iVoTuions of this Act, uulesti sucli Person shall be so bound

witJim Font Years next after the Day when su^ Person shall have taken sucli Degree.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act for making further Relations in respect to the Payment by Remittance BUI of tlie

Wages of Petty Officers, Seamen and Marines, in the Royal Navy
;
and for extending the

Provisions of an Act made in Use Fifty fifth Year of His late Majesty, relating to the Execution

of Letters of Attorney and Wills of Petty Officers, .Seamen and Marines, in His Majesty’s

Navy. [8th fjtaie 1621.

j

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Thirty first Year of the Rei{^ of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled An Act Jar the EneoHragement of &eamen emplotfetl in ifie JioyS

' \’ovy, nnrf cstadlitAi/ig a regular Method Jar the j)unctual, Jrequeot and certain Payment tf their
' Wage*, amifor enabling them more eatilvand readily to remit ike tamefor the Support of their Wtves and
• Familie* andfor nretien/ing Fraud* ana Abate* attending tuch Parent*; and by anotlier Act passed in
‘ the Ihirty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituleu An Act for explaining audamemling
‘ an Act pasted in the Thirtyfrst Year ifthe Reign of Hi* late Maferly King George the .Swond, intitul^
' An Actfor the £nco«ragen»e«< af Seamen employed in the Royal Naty, nnd^/br ettaUithing a regular
‘ Methodfor the punctual, frequent and certain Payment ftheir Wages andfor making them more eaiily

' and readily to remit the tamefar the Support f their H*n^es and Fnmilir* andfor prevetding Fraud* and
' Abuse* attending tuch Payment*, andfor further extending the BenfUs theref to Petty Officers and
• Seamen, Non committioned Officer* of Marine* and Afnrine#, serting or tvho may <ave terved on board
‘ any f Hi* Majesty'* Ships; and by another Act passed in die TIurty second Year of the Reign of His
‘ late Majesty, intituled An Actfor extending certain Act* therein mentioned to Petty Officer* and Seamen,
‘ Hon committioned Officer* of Siarine* and Marines, serving or mho may have lervea an Board anyf Hit
‘ Majesty's Hhm and residing in Ireland ; Petty Olficcrs and Seamen, Non commissioned Ofnee

Bajrmeni of

didr Wogesb)'
Rsmiuanco
BilK «)K.ber

Marines and Corines in Hls^Iajcsty'a Navy, arc enabled to cause Ihiymcnt of their Wages to be made
‘ in the cases in those Acts mentioned to their Mlves and Re1ation^ by Remittance Bills ; but Doubts
' have beeo entertained whether the said Acts autluirise Payment hy such Bills to such Petty Officers,
' Seamen, Non commissioned Officers of Marines and Marines themselves, when discharged or paid nffi

‘ from His Majesty’s Service : and it is exjiedient to remove such Doubts and to alter the Form of Re-
' mittance Bills hitherto used In such cases Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel^nl
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ana Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat from and after the passing of this

.Act, such Petty Officers and Seamen, Non commissioned Officers of Marines and Marines, shall and may
be enabled and empowered to obtain Papnent of their Wages by Remittance Bill or Bills to themselves
or to their Wives or Relations, as provided by the said Acts, whether they, such Petty Officers and
Seamen, Non commissioned Officers of Marines and Marines, be still serving His said Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, or discharged or paid off from the Service ; which said Remittance Bills sliiifl be in the
following Form, or to tlie like Effect:

‘ By virtue of the Act, Second Ceoigc the Fourth, Chapter ,

‘ No.

‘ Sr,

Day of

of
d.

• PAY to
‘ ^ producing and delivering the Duplicate hereof, tlie Sum of .

« being on Account of the Wages of
j

‘ belonging to His Majesty^ Ship the if the same >
' be demanded witliin Six Calendar Months from the Date hereof, .otherwise I

‘ you arc to return this Bill to the Treasurer of the Navy, at die Pay Office of (

‘ the Navy, London. }

( liic Receiver General of the Land Tax in the County of

, .p 1 The Collector of the Customs at the Port of
® 1 'ITie Collector of die Excise at

( The Clerk of the Treasurer of the Navy at

(Signaf) Commissioner of the Navy.
{Attested^ Clerk to die Treasurer of the Navy. '

‘ .V. B,—Tlie personating or falsely assuming or procuring any other to personate or falsely c

‘ assume the Name or Character of any inferior Officer or Seaman, Non conimtssloned
^

• Officer of Marines or Marine, or the Wife or Relation, Executor, Administrator or <

‘ Creditor of any such Officer or Suamun, Non commissioned Officer of Marines or
<

Marine, in order to receive the Wages due to such Officer or Beaman, Non com- <

‘ missioned Officer of Marines or Marine, is made Felonj" without Benefit of Clergy, by j

‘ the 55lh George the Third, Cm. 60. f
• Tlie Officer to whom the aforegoing Bill is addressed is directed by the above mentioned ,

‘ Acts of Parliament to cxmiiiDc the Duplicate thereof when presented, and enquire <

ted imajie digitised by the University of Southamptetn Libniry Digiti.sation Unit into
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‘ into the Truth by the Oath of the Peraon pr^enting the same, and being satisfied, he §§§
‘ is to testify to that Purpose upon the Baca of the Bill, and pay the Amount without

‘ Fee or Rctrard ; but if he ehnll not he able to pay the Amount from not having Public
' Money sufficient in his Hands, he shall note the Cause of his refusing Payment, and ^0^0
' shall appoint another Day, within One Montli at farthest from that Time, and sliall

' deliver back the Bill so noted to Ute Person presenting it ; and if, upon Complaint to

‘ the Commissioners of the Board of Revenue on whose Officer such Bill shall have
beeu drawn, it shall appear that such Officer hath unnecessarily delayed Payment, ^0^5

' taken any Fee or made any deduction whatsoever, he shall be fined in a Sum not 1=^0^
‘ exceeding Fifty Pounds. C3^o

« V nas fTobepaid out of Money received by the Right Honourable the Treasurer of His
Navy uaice.

| Majesty's Navy for the Payment of Seamen’s Wages.
‘ T H.\VE examined the Duplicate hereof, and enquired into the Truth of it, on tlie Oath of
‘ *

, and am satisfied that is the real Person menGoned therein.

* Dated at this

‘ Day of •’ Collector.

II. And be it further enacted, That all and every the Enactments, IVovisions, Clauses, Regulations, Prarbions of

Powers, .Vutliorities, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, contained in an Act passed in the Fifty fifth Year 5SG.3. e.60.

of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal teveral Acts relating to the iaecutioii of to

Letter* ofAllometf and IVilh of Petty (Meets, Seamen and Marines, in His Majesty’s Aery, and to make BUtrai^ed
new Provisions respecting the same, appftcable to the Remittance Bills in that Act mentioned, shall be k,
deemed and taken, and the same are hereby declared to be applicable to the Remittance Bills authorised

by this Act. as fully and effectually to all Intents mid Purposes as if the same were repeated iii this Act.
* III. .'^nd Wlicreas it is expedient that the Provisions in tlie said last mentioned Act should be exiended Procuring Pe<

' to the ca-ses liereinofter mentioned Be it therefore further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall «ns *»> sign or

cause or procure any other Person to sign or subscribe or utter or publish any such false Petition or “I.*"

Api>licatiuit to the Treasurer or Paymaster of His Majesty's Navy for the time being, as is mentioned in

the said lost mentioned Act, for any of the Purposes mentioned in that .Act ; or if. any Person or Persons psymuter of
shall cause or procure any other Person to demand or receive any Wa^es, Fay, Prize Monej’, Bounty Navy, or to

Money or other Allowance of Money, due or supposed to be due ror or in respect of the Services of any apply for P»)'-

such Petty Officer or Seaman, Noncommissioiicti Officer of Marines or Marine, upon or by virtue of any
Certificate from the Inspector of Seamen's Wills or his Assistant, knowing such Certificate to have been TJi*n,MrSion
obtained by false Representations or Pretences ;

every such Person shall, ou being convicted of any such forSew Y«tv
Offence in due Form of Law, be transported beyond tlie Seas for the Term of Seven Years, in like

Manner as Persons convicted of Felony are directed to be transported by the Laws and Siaiuces of
this Realm.

IV. And be it furtlier enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall cause or procure any other Person Pronuiog

to utter or publish as true, any false, forged, counterfeited or altered Letter of Attorney, Bill, Ticket, <al*crv to utter

Certificate purporting to be a Certificate from the Inspector of Seamen's Wills and Powers or his .\ssistant,

Assignment, Last WU or other Power or Authority whatsoever mentioned in that Act, for the Purpose „ ami? (b/
and with (he Intention therein also menGoned, knowing the same to be false, forged, counterfeited or Pay on pro-
altered ; or shall cause or procure any other Person to demand or receive any Wages, Pay, Prize Money, Iwtw of forgwl

Bounty Money or other Allowances of Money, due or supposed to be due for or in respect of the Services *«•

of any such Petty Officer, Seaman, Non coinmisaioned 6fficer of Marines or Marine or other Person, as

in Giat Act mentioned, performed or supposed to have been performed on board any of His Majesty's

Ships or Vessels, upon or by virtue of any Probate of any Will or Letters of Administratloii, knowing the
Will on which such i*robate shall liave been obtained to be false, forged and counterfeited, or knowing
the Probate of such Will or such Letters of Administration as last aforesaid to have been obtained by
means of any such false Oath as in Giat Act mentioned, with the Intention therein also mentioned

; every
such Person or Persons so olTending, and being thereof convicted according to due Course of Law, shml
be deemed guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Dealli as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy. D«aib.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to regulate the Makhig and Sale of Bread out
^tfie City ©/London, and the Liberties thereof, and ^jond the JVeeily Bills of Morlalifi/ and
sen Miles of the Royal Exchange, where no Assize is set ; andJor estaUishin" other Prmisions
and SegtdaiioHS relative thereto. ^gtli is2i.]

' an Act was passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

. Vc 1

intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts now in farce for regulating the Making * ' ’•

and hale ofBread out ofthe City of London, and the Liberties thereof, and beyond the Weekly Dills of
MoHalxty. and Ten Mites ofthe Royal Exchange, oAere no Assize is set: and for eslablishing other

1 i 2 l»EO. IV. 3 A • Provisions
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‘ Profjisions and Pe^latiom rtiatne Ikeretn

:

And 'Whereas it U deemed expedient that the said recited
‘ Act, 80 far as the s&me relates to tite Weight ol' Bread, and to the Punishtnom of Bakers or HeUers of
‘ Bread, who shall Sell the same deficimt ht its due Weight, should be repealed, and that more
‘ effectual Provisions ^otdd be estobliehed for punishing Persons who shall addterate Meal, Flour or
‘ Bread Bnt as sneh beneficial Forooscs cannot be effected without the Aid and Authority of Parlia>

ment, may h therefore please Your Majesty that it ra^ be enacted
;
and be it enacted by The King's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority or tlie same, Tliat the said

recited Act, so far us the same relates to the Weight or Bread, and to the Punishraent of Bakers or

Sellers of Bread who shall sell the same deficient in its due M'cight, be and the some is hereby
repealed.

II. And be it furtlicr cuacted, That it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons whomsoever, out of

tlie City of London and the Liberties thereof, and beyond the ^Veekly Bills of Mortality and Ten Miles

of the Royal Exchange, to make, bake, sell and expose for sale any Bread made of Flour or Meal of

Wieat, Barley, Rye, Oats, Buckwheat, Indian Com, Peas, Beans, Rice and every other Kind of Grain

whatsoever, and Poutocs, or any ofthem, and witii any common Suit, pure Water, Eggs, Milk, Yeast,

Barm, Leven and Potatoc Yeast, and mixed in such Proportions as the Makers or Sellers of Bread shall

think fit ; any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

ni. And be it further enacted, That although no Assize of Bread shall be set in pursuance of an Act
passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reion of Hs late Majesty, intituled An Art to alter and amend Ttao

Acts g/" the Thirty first Year of King George the Seroad, and the Thirteenth I'eor of Hii talc Atmesly,

soJar as relates to the Price md Assite oj Bread to be sold out tj the City of London and the Liberties

thereof, and beyond the Weekly Bills ef Mortality and Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange: no Loaf or

Loaves of Bread, called or deemed Asahe Loaf or LoavTs in the Tables of the Assiae and IVice of

Bread annexed to the said lost tneotioned Act and referred to, and the Weight of which varies according

to the Variation in the Price of Grain, shall be made for Sale, sold or earned out for Sale, or be offered

or exposed to or for Sale, or be allowed lo be sold where any Loaf or- Loaves of the Bread colled or

deemed Priced Loaf or Ixiavos, in the Tables of the Assize and Ihice of Bread in and by the said Act
of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late M^escy enacted and referred to, and the Wice of which

varies according to the Variation in the Price of Grain, shall at the same time be made for sale, or be

allowed to be sold ; (that is to say,) no Assize Loaves of the Price of Three Pence, and Priced Loaves
cidlcd Quartern Lt^es : nor Assize Loaves of the Price of Sixpeaw, and Priced Loaves called Quartern

Loaves : nor Assize Loaves of the Price of Twelve Pence, and Priced Loaves called Half Pock Loaves

;

nor Assize Loaves of the Price of Eightem Pence, and Priced Loaves odled Peck Loaves, shall at the

same time be made for Sale, sold or carried out for Sale, or be off^ed or exposed to or Eat Sale, or

allowed to be sold by any Baker or other Seller of Bread, in his, her or their Shop, Dwelling House or

Premises, that unwary Persons may not be imposed upon and injured by buying Assize Loaves, r^erred
to in the said Tables, as or for IViced leaves ao referred to in the said Tables, or by buvingaueb

Fenalty. Priced Loaves aa or for 8uch Assize Loaves ; and every Person who shall offend therein, and be con-
victed of any such Offence in Manner hereinafter menrionod, shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay
a Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings nor less than Ten SbilUngs, os the Magistrate or Magistrates,

Justice or Justices, before whom any such Offender or Offenders shall be convicted, shall from time to

time adjudge and determine.

Bsken aot to IV. And be It further enacted, That no Persem or Persons making or who shall toake Brcail for Sale
utt Alien, Ac. out of the City of London and the Liberties thereof, and beyond the Weekly Bills of Mortality and Ten

Miles of the Royal Exchange, nor any Journeyman or other Servant of any anch Iverson or Persona aa
" last mentioned, shall at any time or times, in tbc making of Bread for &le, put any Alum, or Pre-

paration or Mixture in which Alum shall be an Ingredient, or any otlier Preparation or Mixture in lieu

of .\1um, into the Dough of such Bread, or in anywise hsc or cause to be niied any Alum, or any other

unwholesome Mixture, jogredient or Thing whatsoever, in the making of sneh Bread, or on any Account,
or under any Colour or Presence whetttoever, -upon pain that every such Person, whether Master or

Joumeyraao, or other Person, who shall knowHigly offend in the Premises, and shall be convicted of
any such O^nce, either by his, her or their own Confession, or upon the Oath (or being of the Iconic
called Qaa^rri, Affirmation) of one or more Witness or Witnesses, shall on every such Conviction forfeit

Penally
j ^j p^y jy,y gum of Money not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds, or in Default

of Payment thereof, shall, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the Magistrate
or Imprisou- or Magistrates, Justice or Justices before whom such Offeiuler shall be convicted, be committed to the

Honse of Correction or sbme Prison of the City, County. ‘Borongh or Place where the Offence shall

have been committed, or the Offender or Offenders shall be-apprehended, there to resnain for any time
not exceeding Twelve nor less than Three Calendar Months from the Tunc of such Coannitmeat,
unless such Penalty shall be sooner paid, as any sneh Magutrate or Magittrates, Jusrice or Justices
shall think it to order and direct; and it shall be lawful for the Magutrate or Magistrates, Jiutke or

OfTeoder'a Justices, before whom any such Offender shall be convicted, to cause the Offender's Kaaic, Place of
N»nic m»y be Abode and Offence, to be published in some Newspaper which sh^l be printed, published or clrculbtcd
publifbed. jn or near the Coun^, Divrefon, Wdlng or IKstivt where the Offence shall be commitred, and to
Emucc tobe defrav the RrpCnce of publishing thc some out of the "Money to be forfeited as but mentioned, if any
P“ shall be paid or recovered.
Feotitj. y . j
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V. And be it further enacted. That tut Posen shall knowinglj' put into Cora, Meal or Flour, which Ailultetuicg

chaiL iw ground, drefcsed, bolted or inanu&ctured for Sale out of the said City of London and the *1'“^ “
Liberties tltereoi; and beyond the Weekly Bills of Mortality and Tea Miles of the Hoi/al EMiumee, *

either at tlic timu of grinding, dreaaiug, bolting or in auyirise manufacturiog the saiuc, or at any ot&r
time or times, any Ligredient, Mixture or thing wluUocver, or shall knowingly sell, offer or expose to

or for Sale, any Meal or Flour of one Sort of (iraio, as or for the Meal or ftour of any other Son of

Grain, or any Thing us or for or mixed uitli the Meal or Flour of any Grain which shall not be the real

and genuine Meal nr Flour of die Grain the same shall import to be and ought to be, upon pain tliat

CFcry Person who sliail offend in the Premises, mtd slioll be tliercof eonrieted in Mamicr hereinafter

mcniioueti. siiall forfeit and pay for cverr such Ofience any Sura not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less (Viultr.

than Five Pounds, as ihc M^istrate or XbigisUBtcs, Justice or Justices, betbre wliotn any such Offender

ahull be convicted, slioU Uiink lit, or wder and direct.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every Louf of every Sort of Bread, made of the Meal or Flour of LoaTca made of

any otlier Grain than WbeaG wMch shall be made for Safe, or be sold, copied out, offered or exposed
in anywise to or for Sole, out of the City of Ltmden and the Liberties diereof, and beyond the Weekly
Bills of Mortality and Ten Miles of the Royal JiacAange, shall be marked with a large Homan (M): and mKtofwira
that every Person who shall moke for sale, sell, offer or expose to or for Sale, any Lo^' of any such sort of the Letter (M).
Bread, which nhall be made of die Meal or nour of any other Grain thoo Wncal, which shall not be
narked os hereinbefore directed, shull for every time he, she or diey simll so offend in die Premises,

and be thereof convicted in munner bereinailer ilirected, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Forty Ptauliy.

Shillings nor less dian Teo Shillings for every Loaf of such Bread which liiall not be so marked, as the
MogistraU: or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, beibre whom any sudi Person shall be convicted, shall

from lime lo time adjudge and determine.

VU. And be it fuitber enacted, Tlint it shall be lawful fur uny Magistrate or Magisuuies, Justice or or

Justices of the Peace, within the Ltuits of their respective Juri^ctions, aitd also fur any Peace Officer Peace Officer,

or Officers of any Parish or Place where uny .Miller, Mealman or Buker, or other Person who shall grind War-

Grain, or dress or bolt i^leai or Flour, or make Bread for Reward ur Sale out of the City of Londutt and
the Liberties diereoC and beyond the Weekly QilU of Mortality and Ten Miles of die Itoy^ £xrAan^r, prv-nii«s. &r.;
authorized by Warrant umlcr the Hand and &al or Hands and Seals of any such Magistrate or Magis-
trates, Justice or Justices, and which Warrant any such Magistrate or M^istraies, Justice or Justicse is and
ate hereby empowered to grant, at aeu-sonublo tinuni in the Day, to enter into any House, Mill, Shop, Stall,

Bakehouse, Bolting House. Pastry Warehouse, Outhouse ot Ground ofor belonging to any Miller, ZVIcahuati

or Baker, or other Person who slwl grind Grain, or dress or bolt Meal or Flour, or moke Bread for Reword
or Sale, as aforesaid, and to take witli him or them, to his or their Assistance, oue or nuwe Master Miller,

Mealman or Baker, Millers, Meafaneu ur BaLen, and to search or examine whether any bCxiure, In-

gredient or Thing, not the genuine Produce of the Grain such Meal or Flour shall import or ought to be,

ahatl have been mixed up wicli or put into any Meal or Flour in the Possession of such Miiier, Mealman
or Buker, either in the grinding of any Grain at the Mill, or in the dressing, bolting or manufacturing
thereof, whereby the Purity of any Meal or Hour is or ritall be in anywise adulterated, or whether any
Alum or other Ingredient shall have been mixed up with or put into any Dough or Bread in the Pos-
sosion of (my such Baker or ocher Person, whereby any such Dough or Bread is or shall be in anywise
adulterated, and also to search for Alum or any otlier Ingredient, which may be intended to be in

or for any such Adulteration or Mixture
;
and if on any such Searcli it shall appear that auy skich Meal,

Flour, Dougli or Bread, so found, shall have been so adulterated by tlie Person in irhose Possession it

aliall then be, or any Alum or other Ingredient shall be found, which sliall seem to have been deposited

there in order to be used in the Adulteration of Meal, Flour or Bread, then and in every such case it

ahall be lawful for such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, or Officer or Officers

Butliorized os aforesaid resjieciively, within tlie Liraiu of tbdr respective Jurisdictions, to seize and take and nwr seiev

any Meal, Flour, Doimh or Bread which shall be tbund in any such Search, and deemed to have been
adnlierai^, and all Alum and ntlier Ingredients and Mixtures which riiall be found and deemed to have '

been u«od or intraided to be used in or for any sucdi Adultorotiou as aforesaid ; and such Part thereof
as shall be seized by any Peace Officers autliorixed as aforesaid, shall, witli all convenient Speed after

Sdx^, be carried to some Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, within the
limits of whose Jurisdiction the some sludl have been so seized ; and if any Magistrate or Magistretug, ylucb being ad*

Justice or Justices, who shall authorise any such Seizure lo be mode in pursuance of tliis Act, or to jo^gulsdo^-

whom any thing so seized uml^ the Authority of Ais Act shall be brought, sliall adjudge that any such „
Meal, Flour, Dough or Bread so srized, lius been adulterated by any unwholesome ur improper >iixturc Migutme*
or Ingredient put therein, or shall adjudge that any Alum or other Ingredient or Mixture so found as mav tiiink

aforesaid have been deposited or kept where so found, for the Purpose of adulterating Meal, Flour or
Bread, then and in any suA case, every Magistrwe or Magistrates, Justice nr Justices of tiie Peace, is

and are hereby required, within the Unuts of their raspeotivc Jurisdictious, to dispose of Uie some os he
or they in his ur their Dtscpetion shall from time lo time think proper.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That ovary Miller, Mealman or Baker out of the City of Londoti Bvkcn wiib

and the LBiertiae thereof, and beyond the W^ly Bills of Mortaiiiy and Ten Miles of the Royal Ex-
mange, in whose House, MiH, Shop, Stall, Bakehouse, Bolting House, Piurtry Warehouse, Outhouse,
Ground or Poasewion, any Alum or other Ingredient or Mixture rii^ be found, wliidi stall, otter fonuA

S A S due
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due Examination, be adjudRcd by any Magiatrate or Magistrates, Justice or Jusdees of the Peace, to

have been deposited there Tor the E'urpose of being used in adulterating Meal, Flour or Bread, akall,

on being convicted of any such Offence, either by his, her or their ovn Confession, or by the Oath or
Affirmation as aforesaid of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, forfeit and pay on every such
Conviction any Sum of Money not exceeding Twenty nor less than I^vc Pounds ; or in Default of Pay-
ment thereof shall, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the Magistrate or
Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom such Offender shall be convicted, be committed to the
House of Correction, or some other Prison of the City, County or Place where die Offence shall have
been committed, or die Offender or Offenders shall be apprehended, there to remain for any Time not
exceeding Twelve nor less than Tliree Calendar Months from the Time of such Commitment, unless

such Penalty slioll be sooner paid, as any such Magistrate or Justice or Jusdccs, sliall think

fit and order ; unless the Party or Parties choig^ with any such Offence sliall make it appear to the

Sadsfactioii of the Magistrate or Magistrates. Jusdee or Justices, before whom any such Alum or other

Ingredient or Mixture sliall be brought, that such Alum or other Ingredient or Mixture was not nor

were brought or lodged where the some wa-s or u-cre found or seized with any Design or Intent to have
liecn put into any Meal, Flour or Bread, or to have adulterated therewith the Purity of any Meal,
IHour or Bread, but that the same was or were in the Place or Places in which the same shall have
been so found or seized os aforesaid, for some oilier lawful Purpose ; and that it shall be lawful for the

Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Jusdees, before whom any such Offender shall be convicted, to

cause the Offender's Name, Pbee of Abode, and Offence to be publisbcd in some Ncw:^apcr which
shall be printed, publislied or circulated in or near the County, Division, Riding or District where the

said Offence shall be committed, and to defray the Expence of publishing die same out of the Money
to be forfeited as last mentioned, if any shall be paid or recovered.

IX. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall wilfully obstruct or hinder any
such Searcli as bercinbeforc is authorized to be made, or tbe Seizure of any Meal, I'lour, Dough or

Bread, or of any Alum or other Ingredient or Mixture, which shall be found on any sudi Search, and
deemed to have been lodged with on Intent to adulterate the Purity or Wholesomcness of any Meal,
Flour, Dough or Bread, or shall wilfully oppose or resist any such Search being made, or the carrying

away any i^udi Alum or other Ingredient or Mixture os aforesaid, or any Meal, Rour, Dough or Bread
which sliall be seized as being adulterated, or as not being made pursuant to this Act, be, the or Uiey

so doing or offending In any of the cases last aforesaid, shall for cvciy such Offence, on bdng con-
victed thereof, forfeit and pay such Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Fifty Shitliiip, as the
Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom such Offender or Offenders shiul be con-
victed, shall tliink tit and order and direct.

X, And be it further enacted. That every Baker and Seiler of Dread shall cause to be fixed in some
convenient Part of his or her Shop, a Beam and Scales with proper Weights, in order Uiat every Person
or Persons who may purchase any Dread of any such Baker or Seller of Bread, may, if he, she or they

shall think iirnpcr, require the same to be weighed in bis, her or their Ih'esence ; and dial if any Baker
or Seller or Bread, out of the Cily of London and the Liberties thereof, and beyond die Weekly Bills

of Mortality and Ten Miles of the Roj/al Exehangf, shall neglect to fix such Beam and Scales in some
convenient Part of his or her Shop, or Co provide and keep for Use proper Weights, or whose Weights
shall be deficient in tlieir due Weight, or who shall refuse to weigh any Bread purchased in his or her
Shop, in the Presence of tbe Party or Parties requiring the same, he, she or they shall for every such
Offence forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds nor less than Twenty Shillinp, as the
Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom such Offender shall be convicted, sliall

order and direct.

Xt. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Master, Mistress Journeyman, or other

Person respectively exercising or employed in the Trade or Calling of a Baker, out of the City of

London and the Liberties thereof, and beyimd tbe Weekly Bills of Mortality and Ten Miles of the

Royal Esehnn^, shall on the Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday,^ or any Part thereof, make or bake

any Household or other Bread, Rolls or Cakes of any Sort or Kind, or shall ou any Port of the said

Day sell nr expose to Sale, or permit or suffer to be sold or exposed to Sole, any Bread, Rolls or Cakea
of any Sort or Kind, except to Travellers, or in cases of urgent Necessity ; or bake or deliver, or

f
ermit or suffer to be baked or delivered, any Meat, Pudding, Pic, Tort or Victuals at any Time after

loir post One of tlic Clock in the Afternoon of that Day, or in any other .Manner exercise the Trade or

Calling of a Baker, or be engaged or employed in tbe Business or Occupation tliereof, save and except
aa aforesaid, and also save and except so far as may be necessary in settins and superinlcndjiig the
Sponge to prraore the Bread or Dough for the following Day's Baking ; anu that no Meat, Pudding,
Pie, Tart or victuals shall be brought to or taken from any Bakehouse during the Time of Divine
Service in the Church, Parish, Hamlet or Race where the same is situate, nor within Oue Quarter

OfTcuding. ^ Hour of the Time of Commencement thereof ; and every Person offending against the foregoing

Regulations, or any one or more of them, and being thereof convicted before any Magistrate or
Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace of the City, County or Place where the Offence shall be
committed, within Two Days from the Commission thereof, either upon the View of such Magistrate

or Muistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, or on Confession by the Party, or Proof by One or

more WitncM or Witnesses upon Oath or AlEroiation as aforesaid, shall for every such Offence forfeit

Faulty. and pay and undergo the Forfeiture, Penalty and Punishment hereinafter mentioned
:
(that is to say,) for

the
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tl)e First Ofi^ce tlie Ponaity of' IHvc Shitlin^, for tiie Second Offence the Penalty of Ten Shilling*, FInt. Sveonci

and for the Tliird and eveiy subsequent Offence respectiTely, the Penalty of Twenty Shillings; and «ml euijbequem

sliAli moreover, oo every such Conviction, bear and pay the Cost* and Expcoces of the Ptosecution. such

Costs and Enieuccs to be assessed, settled, mnl uBccrtained by the Mn^strate or Magistrates. Justice

or Justices of the Peace convicting ; and the Amount thcrcot', together with such I^ri of the Penalty as Allowuee to

such Magistrate or Magistral^ Justice or Justices of the Peace snail think proper, to the Prosecutor or f^otecutors.

prosecutors, for Loss ofTime in instituting an«l following up the Prosecution, at a llaie not exceeding Three
Shillings per Diem, and be paid to the nosecutor or Prosecutors for lies and their own Use and Benefit

;

and the Ucsidue of such Penalty to be paid to such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of

the Peace, ahd within Seven Days after his or ibeir Receipt thereof to be transmitted by him or them
to the Churchwardens or Overseers of the Parish or Parishes where the Offence shall be committed, to

be applied fnr the Benefit of the Poor thereof; and in case the whole Amount of the Penalty, ami of

the Costs and Expences as aforesmd, be not paid within three Oat’s after the Conviction of the Offender

or Offenders, such MagLttrntc or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, shall ond may, hr Wur>
rant under ihcir respective Hands and Seals, or Hand und Seal, direct the same to be levied ami raised T>istKw for

by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, rendering the Overplus, fv"*!*}'-

if any ; or in Default ur Insufficiencv of such Distress, to commit the Offender or Offenders to ilie

House of Correction, on a First Offence, for any Time not exceeding Fouiteen Days, and on the

Second or any subsequent Offence for any Time not exceeding Twenty one Days, unless the whole of

tlie Penalty, Costs and Exjiences be sooner paid and discharged.

XU. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Person who shall be concerned in the Miller, Bakw,
Business of a Miller, Mcalman or Baker, Com Merchant or Dealer in Com or Flour, sliall be capable *»

of acting or sliall be allowed to act os a Magistrate or Justice of tlie Peace under this Act, or in putting

in Execution any of the Powers in or by this Act granted ; nnd if any Miller, Mealman or Baker shall

presume so to do, he or they so uffl-iidiiig in the Premises, shall for every such Offence forfeit and
pay the Sum of FifW Pounds, to any Person or Persons who shall inform or sue for the same, to be Pmsitj 5qL

recovered In any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at JVestmitufer, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint

or Information, wherein no E^ign, Wager of Law or more than one Imparlance shall be allowed.

XIll. And for the better and more easy Recovery of the several Penalties and Forfeitures to be incurred

under tbU Act, and iJie Powers herein contaicTcd; Be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and maybe AtlOfioices

lawful for the Mayor, or any Alderman of any City, and to nnd for any other of His Majesty's Justices of ogsuxt thw

the Peace, or any of them, within their resi>ective Counties, Divisions, Cities, Towns Corporate, Liberties *“

or Jurisdictions, beyoud the City of Loudon and the Liberties thereof, and beyond the WeeUy Bills of m****™'

Mortality and Ten Miles of the Itot/nl Exchange, to hear and determine in a summary Way all Offences

committed against the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, and for that Purpose to summon before them,
or any of them, within tlteir respective Jurisdictions, any Party or Parties accused of being an Offender or

Offenders against the tnic Intent and Meaning of this Act ; and in case the Party accused shall not appear poty Bccuscd

on such Summons, or offer some reasonable Excuse for his Default, then upon Oath or Affirmation as not appearing

aforesaid, any credible Winess or Witnesses, of any Offence committed contrary to the true Intent and Summoiw

Meaning of this Act, any such Magistrate or Justice shall issue bis Warrant or Warrants for apprehend*
ing the Offender or Offenders, witliin the Jurisdiction of any such Magistrate, or Justice ; and upon the

Appearance of any Party or Parties accused, or in case he, she or they shall nut appear, on Notice being
given to or left for him, her or them, at his, her or their usual Place of Abode ; ur if he, she or they
cannot be apprehended on a Warrant granted against him, her or them, as is hereinbefore directed, then
and in every such Case, any such Magistrate or Justice is and are her^^ authorised and required to pro* jvoceedings by

take Inquiry touching the Matters complained of, and to examine any Witness or Witnesses who Majpttnue.coed t(

shall be offered on either side, on Oath ur Affirmation as aforesmd, and which Oath and .Affirmation every

such .Magistrate and Justice is and arc hereby authorized and required to administer; and after hearing

the Parties who shall appear, and the Witnesses who shall he offered on either side, such M^istrate or

Justice shall convict or a^uit the Party or Parties accused ; and if the Penalty or Money forfeited on any j( penally dm
sudi Conviction shall not be paid within the Space of Twenty four Hours after any such Conviction, every paid,

such Magistrate or Justice shall thereupon issue a Warrant or Warrants under his Hand and Seal, directed
to any Peace Officer or Officers within their respective Jurisdictions, and thereby r^uirc him or them to

i^ke distress of the Goods or Chattels of the Offender nr Offenders within such their respective Jurisdic* Diitrw.
tions, to satisfy such Penalty or Mon^ forfeited, and the Costs of the Prosccutiou and Distress ; and if If Offender

any Offender should convey away bis Goods out of the Jurisdiction of any such Magistrate or Justice be*
fore whom be or she was convicted, or so much thereof that the Penalty or Money forfeited cannot be
levied, tlien some Ma^trate or Justice within whose Jurisdiction the ulTendcr shall have removed his

Goods, shall back the W'arrant granted by any such Magistrate or Justice as aforesaid, and thereupon the
Penalty forfeited sliall be levied on the Offender’s Goods and Chattels by Distress and Sale ; and it within Penoltin kried

Five Days from the Distress being taken, the Penalty or Money forfeited, and Costs, shall not be paid,
the Goods seised shall be appraised and sold, rendering the Overplus (if any), after deducting the Penalty
or Forfeitures, and the Costs and Charges of the Prosecution, Distress and Slale, to the Owner or Owners
thereof, which Charges shall be ascertained by the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before
whom any such Offender or Offenders shall have been so convicted, or by the Magistrate or Justice who
hack^ ihe Warrant if then alive, and if not, by some oUier Magistrate or Justice of the CiW, County,
Division or I^ace, in which the Offender shall have been convicted, on Application for that ftirpose, to
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be made to an)' sucb Mogutrate or Juetice; and for want of Eudi Diatreas, then crerj «ucb Magiatrate or

Justice, within whose respective Jurisdiction any such Ofiemicr or Offenders shall reside or be, shall, cm
tbet Application of any PrMccutor or Prosecutors, and Proof on Oatli or Afliniuaion os aforesaid made of
the (.'oQvietioii ami Nonpayment of the Penalty and Cbarses, by Warrwt under hk Hand and S^,
ountnit even’ such Offender or Offenders to the Common Ga^ or House of Correclionof the City, Coiuity,

Division or Place, where such Offender or Offenders shall be found, there to rCTnain for the Space of Two
Calendar Montha from the Time of audi Commitment, unless, ader such Conunitment, Paymmt shall be
mode of the said Penalty or Forfeiture, and Coats and Charm, before the Bxpiraiion of the said Two
Calendar Muntba ; and all such Pcnalcica and Forfeiturea when recovered shall be paid, One Half to the
Informer, and the other Half sliall be paid to the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of tbe

Peace, ami w ithin Seven Days allcr his or their Receipt thereof, to be transmitted by him or tlicm to tlic

Churchwardens or Overseers of the PurUli or Parishes where the Offence shall be committed, there to bu
applied for Uic Benefit of the Poor thereof.

UV. And be it further enacted. That if it shall be mode out by the Oaili (or Affirmation as aforesaid)

of any credible Person or Persons, to die Satisfaction of any Magistrate or Mogleirates, Justice or Justices,

that any Person or Persons within the Jurisdiction of any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or

Justices, is or are likely lu give or offer material Evidence on behalf of the Prosecutor of any Offender or
Offenders against tlie true luient ami Meaning of this Act, or on b^alf of the Person or Persons accused,

and will not volinitarily ap^ar before such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, to be examined,
and give his. licr or their Evidence upon Oath or Affirmation aa aforesaid, concerning the Premises, cv«y
such Magistrute or Magtstrates, Jbstice or Justices, is and are hureby authurized and required to issue

his or their Summons to convev evmy such Witness and Witnesses before any such Magistrate or Magis-
trates, Justice or Justices, at sucli seasonable time or times as in such Summons shall be fixed; and if

any Person or Persons so summoned sliall neglect or refuse to appear (aAcr having been paid or tendeted

a reasonable Sum for his, her or their Costs, Charges, and Expenccs) at the Time by such Summonwop-
pointed, ami no just excuse shall be offered for sudi Neglect or Refusal, then, ailer Proof upon Oath or

Affinnution, as uforesaid, of such Summons having been duly served upon the Party or Parties so sum-
moned. every sudi Magistratn and Magistrates, Justice and Justices, is and arc hereby authorized und
reifuired to issne his or thoir Warrant or Warrouts, under bis Hand and Seal or their Hands and Seals, to

hriag every such Person or Permns before any su^ Magistrate or Magistnitcii, Justice or Justices ; and
oil the Appearance of such Person or Persons before such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justica,

every sach Magistrate or Justice is and are hereby authorised and empowerra to examine upon Oath (or

Affirmation) every such Witness ; and if any such Person or Persons on his, her or tlieir Appearance, or
on being bronght before any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, shall refuse to be ex-
amined upon Oath (or Affirmation) concerning the Premises, without oHming any just Excuse for sudi
RcRtsai, any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, within the Limiu of hia or tlieir Juris-

diction, may, by Warrant ntider his Hand and Seal or Utcir Hands and Seals, commit any Person or

Persons so refusiiig to be examined to tJie public IVistm of the City, County, Division, Liberty or Place
in which tlie Person or Persons so refiising to be examined shall be, there (u remain for any Time not
exceeding I'otnteen Days, as any such Magistrate or Magislratos, Justice or Justices, dull order and
direct.

XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons wiiushoU take any Oath (or Affirmation}

by this Act directed to be taken, or be examined on Oatli (or Affirmoiion) by virtue or in tlie Execution
in this Act, sliall wiifnily forswear or dull falsdy affirm himself herself or thcmsclTes, every such Pereon
or Persons shall be sulqect and be liable to be prosecuted for Perjury' by Indictment or Information, ac-
cording to due course of Law ; and if convicted thereof, shall be subject and liable to the like Pains a»y|

Penalties which Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury are subject and liable to.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That the Magistrue or Magistrates, Justice or Jnsticck, before whom
any Person or Persons shall be convicted in Manner prescribed bv this Act, slioU cause every sucb Con-
viction to be drawn up in the Form or the Effect following

;
(that is to say,)

‘ I5E it remembered, That on this Day of
‘ to wit. in the Year of the Re^ of His present Mi^estj, A. B. is con-
‘ vieted before Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Cotmty of
* or, for the Division of the said County of or,
' for the City, IJbertj or Town, [si Me <o»e may iej for and do adjudge him, her
• or them [or tie cate mau *«] to forlWt and pay for the same tbe Sum of
' Given under Hand and Seal, ill* Day and Year aforeuid.'

XTII. And he il further enacted. That no Certiorari, Letters of Advocation or of Suspensation, sliall

be graiitcil. to remove any Conviction or other Proceedings had thereon in pursuance of ttiis Act.
XVIII. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted. That if any Person or Pcraoiw convicted

any Offence punishable by tliis Act, sliall think him, her or themselves aggrieved by tbe Judgment of the
Magistrate or Mimistratcs, Justice or Justices, be/bre whom he, she or they shall have been convicted,
such Persons sliairhave Pow er frOm lime to time to apjieul to the Josiices at the next General or General
Quarter Scssion.s of (he Peace which shall he held for the Ci^, County, Division, Liborty, Town or Race
where such Judmient shall have been given, and tlml tlie Exeetitkin of such Judgment ^sli in such case
be suspended, Uiu Persun so convicted entering bto a Uccc^puKancc at the liiuc of such Couviction, or

within
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within Twenty four Hours after the sane shall be made, with Two aufficietit Sureties, in donble tlie Sum
which such Person siiall bare been a^'ud^ed to pay or forfeit, upon Condition to prosecute such App^
with Effiict, and to be forthcoming to abide the Jndgmeot and Detemtinatioo of the Justices at their said

next General nr Quarter Sessions ; which Recognizance the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices,

before whom such Conviction shall be made, is and are hereby ompowereil and required to take ; and the

Justices in the said General or General Quarter Sessions are Iwreby authorixed aod required to bear and

finally determine the Matter of every such Appeal, and to award such Costs as to tliem shall appear just

and reasonable to be paid by either Party ; and if, upon hearing 'the said Appeal, the Judgment of the

Mapstrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom the Appellant or Appellants diall have been
convicted, shall be confirmed, such Appellant or Appellants shall immediately, or within Twenty four

Hours afterwards, pay down the Sum he, she or they shall have been adjudged to have forfeited, together

witli such Costs as tlie said Justices in their said General or General Quarter Sessions shad award to be

paid to the Prosecutor or luformer, for defraying the Ex|>ences sustained by reason of any such Appeal

;

and in Default of the Appellant's paying the same, any Two Justices, or any Magistrate or Justice of titc

Peace having Jurisdiction in the iHace into which any such Appellant or Appellants shall escape, or where
he, she or they shall reside, shall and may, by Warrant under their Hands and iieals or his Hand and

S^, commit any such Appellant or Appellants to the Common Gaol of the City, County, Divisioii or

I^ce where be, she or they shall be apprehended, until he, site or they shall moke Payment of such

Penalty, and of (he Costs and Chatges which shall be adjudged on the Conviction
;
but it' the Ap|>ellaiit

or Appellants in any such Appeal sltall make good his, her or their Appeal, ami be discharged of the said

Conviction, reasonable Costs shall be nwaidcd to the Appellant or Appellants against such Infonner or In-

formers who woidd (in case of such Conviction) have been entitled to a Moiety of the Penalty to have been
recovered as aforesaid

;
and which Costs shall and may be recovered by the Appellant or Appedionts against

any sudi Informer or lofonners, in like Manner us Costs given at any General or General Quarter Scions
arc recoverable : Provided always, that no Person shall be detained in Prison for any such OAunce for a
greater Length of Time than Two Calendar Months.
XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if any such Conviction shall liappea to be made

within Six Doys before any General or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace sliall be held for tlie City,

Coumy, Division, Town Corporate, Ilorough or Place where such Conviction shall have been made,
then Die Party or Parties who shall think him, her or themselves aggrieved by any such Conviction,

shall and may, on entering into Recognizance in Manner and for the Purposes bcibre directed, beat
liberty to appeal either to the then next or next following General or General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace which sliall be held for any such County, Division, City, Town Corporate, Borough, Liberty or

l^ce where any such Ccmviction sliall have been made.
XX. And be it further enacted, TImt every Action or Suit which shall be brought or commenced

against any Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, or any Peace Officer or Officers, for any
Matter or Thing done or committed by virtue of or under this Act, shall be commenced within Six

Months after the Fact committed and not afterwords, and sliall be laid or brought in the City, Coimty
or Place where tlie Matter in Dispute shall arise, and not elsewhere: and i hut the Statute made in the
Twenty fourth Year of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled An Ad Jor rendering Justiea ^
the Peace more u^e in the Execution of their Office, andfhr indemnifying Couttahlet and others ading m
Ohedicnec to their JVarrants, so far as the said Act relates to the rendering the Justices mure safe in tlie

Execution of their Office, shall extend and be comitrued to extend to the Magistrate and Magistrates,

Justice and .lustices of the Peace acting tinder the Autliority or in tmrsuuncc of this Act ; and that no
Action or Suit aball be lisd or commenced against, nor thml any Writ be issued out or Copy of any
Writ be served upon any Peace Officer or Officers, for any thing done in the Execution of this Act, uuul

Seven Days after Hoticc in Writing shall have been given to or left for him or them at his or their usual

Place of Abode, by tlie Attorney for tlie Party intended to commence such Action ; which Koticc in

Writing shall cootaln the Name and Place of Abode of the Person intending to bring such Action, and
also of his Attorney, and likowise the Cause of Action or Conipbint ; and any Peace Officer or Officers

shall be at liberty nud may, by virtue of this Act, at any Time within Seven Days after any such Notice
sJuiU have been given to or left for him, tender or cause to be tendered any Sum or Sums of Monev', as

.\mends for the injury complained of, to the Party complaining, or to ibe Attorney tuuned in such
Notice ; ami if the same is not accept^ of, the Defendant or Dcrandants in any such Action or Actions
may plead such Tender in bar of such Action or Actions, togethar with the Geiierai Issue, or any other
Plea, with Leave of the Court in which the Action shall be contmenced, and if utmn h«ue joiiW, on
such Tender, the .Turj- shall find Amends tendered to have been sufficient, they Kliall find a Verdict for

the Defendant or DefeiuluntK-, and in cverj' such ease, or if the PlaintWFshall become Nonsuit, or dis-

continue his Action, or if Judgment shall he given for the Defendant or Defendants upon Diemurrer,
or if any Action or Suit shall be brought after the Time limited by this Act for bringing ibe same, or
shall be broi^ht in any other County or Place than as aforesaid, then and in everr sucli case the
Jury shall finiV a Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants, and the Defeodant or Didradants shall be
entitled to his or their Costs ; but If the Jury shall find that no such Tender was mode, or that the
AmfmU tendered were not sufficient, or shall find against the Defendant or Defendants, or any Plea or
Pleas by him or them pleaded, they shall then pve a Verdict for (he Plvntiif, and such Damage m they
shall think proper

; and the Plaintiff shall thereupon recover his Costs against every such Defondant
or Defendants.
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XXI. And be it further enacted, Titai if any Action or Suit )>hBll be couuucnced against any other

Person or Persons than a Justice, or otiier Peace Officer, fur any thing done in pursuance of this Act, the
Defendant or Defendants in every such Action or Suit may pleud the General Issue, and give this Act
and the Special Matter in Evidence, at any Trial to be had tlicreupcn, and lliat the same was done in

pursuance and by the Authority of Uiis Act ; and if it sitall appear to have been so done, or if a Verdict
shall be recorded for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the PlaintifT or Plainti^ shiiU bo nonsuited,

or discantimic his, her or their Action oiler tlic Defendant or Delendante slioll have appeared, or if a

Judgment shall be given upon a Verdict or Duniurrer against the PlaintliF or PlalniifTs, Uie Defendant or
Deiendimtii in every such Action shall and may recover Treble Costa, and Imve the like Ueme^ for the
same as any Defendant or Defendants hatli or have in other Cases by Law fur the Recovery ot his, her
or llicir Costa.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Person shall be convicted of any Offence
under this Act, unless the Inforriuklioi) in order fur such Conviction shall be exhibited within Fourteen

Dnj's after the Offence cunitnitted (except in cases of Perjury); and that no Person who shall be pro-

secuted to Conviction for any Offence done or committed against this Act shall be liable to be pro-

secuted for tlie same Offence under any other Law.
XXllI. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Act inflicted, the Appli-

cation of which is not hereinbefore directed, shall, when recovered or paid, go and be disposed of in

maimer following; (that is to say,) one Moiety thereof where any Offender or Offenden. shall be convicted

either by his, her nr their Confession, or by the Oath (or Affiniiation) of one or more credible Witney
or Witnesses, shall go and be paid to the Person or Persons who shall inform against and prosecute

to Conviction any such Offender or Offenders, and the otiier Moiety thereof, or iu case tlierc be no such
Person informing, then the whole thereof shall go and be paid to the Churchwardens and Overseers of
the Poor of the Parisii or Parishes, for the Use of the Poor of Uic said PariKh wherein such OSence sliall be
committed, in such manner as the said Churchwardens and Overseers of tlic Poor slioll, in his or their

Discretion, think lit.

XXiV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That neither this .Act or any thing herein contained

shall extend or be construetl to extend to prejuiliee the ancient Right of Custom of the University of

Oxford or of Oambrxd^e, or eitlior of them, or their or either of their Clerks of the Market, or the Practice

within the several -lurLsdictions of the said Universities, or clUicr of tlicm, used to sit, o.°certain, and
appoint the Assize and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be sold or exposed to Side witltin Uicu' several

Jurisdictions ; but that they and every of them shall and may sci'crally and respectively, from time to time,

as tliere sliali be occasion, set, ascertain and appoint within ihdr several and rc^ective Jurisdictions,

the Assize and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be sold or exposed to Sale, by any &kcr or oilier Person
whatsoever, within Uic Limits of their several Jurisdictions, and shall and iiiav inquire into and piinlsli

any Breach thereof, fully and freely in all respects ns they used to do, and us il tins Act luid never been
num^; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof iiotwitlistaoding.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall commence and take Effect from and immediately
after One Calendar Month from the passing llicreuf.

XXVI. And lie it furtlicr enacted. That this Act shall be deemed and lokui to be u Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of os such, by all Judges, .fustices, and others, without being specially
plcndctl.

CAP. LI.

An Act to explain an Act made in the Fourteenth Year of His lote Majesty King George the

TJiird, for explaining an Act mode in the Twelfth Year of Queen Axinc, intituled An Ad to

reduce the Rate of Intcrcft,y:itkout any Prijudieeto Parliamnrtmy Seao'ifiee. [15tli Jinur 1821.]
isG.S. c.“9. I TTyHEUEAS by au Act made in the I'ourtcentli Year of the Keigii of His lute Majesty King

* V\’ Georgs the Tliird, iniiluled j4i> Act for explaining an Act made in the Twelflh Year yf
‘ Queen Anue, intituled “ An Aei lo reduce the Rate tf Interest, vithout any Pr^udiee to Parlia-
* meaiarv Securities," it was amongst other Tilings enacted, that all Mortgages and Securities whicli by
‘ any of llis Majesty's Subjects already had been or which, after the pas^ng of the said Act, should
‘ be made and executed, m Great Britain, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments
‘ Slaves Cattle or oilier Things, lying and being in tiic Kingdom of Irelam/ or in any of His Majesty's
‘ Colonics Plantations or Dominions in the fi'est Indies, or any Estate or Interest therein, to any of
' His Majesty's Subjects, for securing tlie Repayment of the Sums of Money tliereou respectively and
‘ bonifde advanced and lent, with lutcrcst for the ionic, and all Bunds, Covenants and Securities for
* Payment of the same Sums of Money and Interest respectively, ond all Transfers or Assignments
‘ which had been, or which, after the passing of the said Act, anould be made and executed m Great
' Britain, of such Mortgages, Securities or l^ncLs, to any of His Majesty's Subjects, should be as
* good, valid and effectual, to all Inlets and Purposes wliaisoevcr, as snch Mottgages, Securities,
‘ Bonds, Covenants, Transfers or Assignments would liave been if the same hud been made and ex-
‘ ecuted in the Kingdom, Island, Plantation, Country or Place where tlie Lands, Tenements, Here-
‘ ditameiits. Slavey Cattle or other Things mentioned and comprised in any such Mortgage, Swurity,
* Transfer or AsBignmciit as aforesaid, severally lie or are ; and that none of His Majesty's Subjects in

‘ Great Britain should lie subject or liable to any of the I’cualties or Forfeitures in the .Act made in
‘ the
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‘ the Twelftli Year of the Reign of Her iate Majesty Queen .<4flne, by receiving or taking Interest for isAnn.

* the Sum or Sums of Money really and bondjide advanced or lent on any such Mortga^i Security,

' Bond, Covenant, Transfer or Assignment as aforesaid, at the Rate of Interest allutrcd and establish^

‘ by the Law of the Kingdom. Colony, Plantation. Country or Place wherein the mortgaged Premises

* respectively lie or are, so as the Interest to be received or taken on any such Mortgages, Bunds,

* Covenants or Securities, as should be made and executed after the p;tssing of the said Act, should

‘ not exceed the Rate of Six Pounds for One Hundred Pounds for a Year: And Whereas Doubts have

been entertained, whetiier the Provisions and Declarations of llic said recited Act extend to llie

* Bonds and Covenants of Tliird Parties, given as a collateral Security for the Payment in Great Britain

of the Interest for the Sums ofMoney advanced or lent as therein mentioned For obviating such Dnuht^,

belt declared and enacted byTheKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Consent of

die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Authority of the same, That all Mortgages and Securities which by any of His Majesty's Subject* Siairitie» nunlv

already fiave been, or after the passing of this Act shaU be made and executed in Great Britain, of or •"
f

concerning any lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Slaves, Catde or other Things, lying and being in

Ireland, or in any of the saitl Colonies, Plantations or Dominions respectively, or any Estate or Interest
Colwrie*,

therein, to any of HU Majesty's Subjects, for securing the Repayment of tlie Sums of Money thereon to be n nUd »
respectively really and honBfide advanced and lent, with Interest for the same, whether payable in Great if m*>te in the

Britain or in the Country, Island, Plantation or Place where the l.ands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

Slaves, Cattle or other Things mentioned and comprized in any such Mortgage, Security, Transfer or

As»gnmcnt as aforesaid, seveiolly lie or are
;
and all Bonds and Covenants which have been, or which,

atWr the passing of this Act, shall be made and executed in Great Britain, either by die Person
borroiviog such Sums of Money or by any other Person or Persons, cither residing in Great Britain or

elsewhere, by way of collateral Security for the Payment of such Interest, and all Transfers and As-
signments which have been, or which, after the passing of this Act, shall be made and executed in Great

Britain, of such Mortgages, Securities or Bonds to any of His ^'lajesty's Subjects, shall be as good,

valid, and cSectual, to all Intents and I’uqioses wliatsoever, as such Mortgages, Securities, Bonds,

Covenants, Transfers or Assignments would have been if the same had been made and executed,'and

the Interest thereon had been made payable, and the Person or Persons entering into such Bunds ur

Covenants by way nf collateral Security," Imd resided in the Country, Island, Plantation or Place where
the Lauds, Tenements, IlereiUtaments, Slaves, Cottle or other Tilings mentioned and comprised in any

such Mortgage, Security, Transfer or Assignment as aforesaid, severely lie or arc ;
and that none of

His Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain shall be subject or liable to any of the Penalties or For-

feitures m the said Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen June, by re- jjAnn.
ceiving or taking or liaving received or token Literest fur the Sum or Sums of Money really and bondfide c. ifi.

advanced or lent, or be advanced or lent, on any such Mortgage, Security, Bond, Covenant, Transfer or

Assignment as aforesaid, so as the Interest so to be received or taken do not exceed tlic Rate of .Six

Pounds for One hundred Pounds for a Year : the aforesaid Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign
of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, or any other or Law Statute to the contrary notwitli.<tanding.

C A P. LU. /

An Act to improve the Land Revenues of the Crown, and of His Majesty's Duchy of Lancasler,

and for making Provisions and Regulations for tlie better Management thereof.

. [15th Jutie 1821.]

‘ \JLJ HEREAS by virtue of an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen i Ann, stu. i.

‘ W Anne, intituled An Actfor the better Support^ Her Majeslif'r Household, and of the Honour *

‘ and Dignittf of thr Crovin ; and of an Act passed inpie Thirty fourth Year of the Reign of His late S4 0. s. c.7S.

‘ Majesty Kmg George the 'Hiird, intituled An Actfor Ae better jilanagement of the Land Revenue of the
* Croxvu, and for the Sale o/" Fee Farm and other uiimproveable Rents

;

and of an Act passed m the
* Forty eighthYear of the Reimi of His late Majesty, ^tituled An Act to improve the Land Revenue of 48 G. 3. c. 73.

' the Crown tf England, and luso of His Majeslfs Duthp if Lancaster, the several Manors, Messuages,
' Lan^, Tenement*, Rents, Tithes, Woods, and oth^r Hereditaments belonging to tile Crown, and
' wiihiii the Survey of His Majesty's Exchequer, ard now demiseable by Lease under the Oreat Seal
* ot England, or tfic Exchequer Seal, for such Terms of Years or other Interests, and subject to such
* Restrictions, and in such Manner as ore therein resfcctively mentioned : -And \Vhereas special Pro-
‘ visions are contained in an Act passed in die Fifty Utird Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, 5SG. 3. r. 181.

* intituled An Actfar making a more convenient Communicationjrom Mary le bone Park and the Northern
' Parts of Ike Metropolis, in the Parish of Saint Marj| le bone, to Charing Cross, within the Liberty
‘ ©/ Westminster, andjormakinga mare convenient Seidagefor the same ( and in an Act passed in the
' Vtfty seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Mojjesty, intituled An Actfor raiifging Articlesf S7 G.s. c-9T-

* Agreement entered into by the Right Honourable Henry Hall Viscount Gage, and the Commissioners
‘ tf Majesty's fVoods, Forests ami l^nd Revenues, auflfor the better Management and Improvement of
‘ the Land Revenues of the Crown, for leasing the House^, Buildings, Lands and Hereditaments therein
* Whereas certain Leases for long Terms of Years, heretofore granted under the Great
‘ Seal, or Exchequer Seal, of Estatp belonging to thei Crown, and within tlie Survey of His Majesty's
‘ Exchequer, have lately expired, and other siimTar Leases are about to expire, and the Estates so fnlfen

!&2G«o.lV. 3^ ‘in,
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‘ in, or about to fall in, or certain thereof might be advanlageotuly reiet for building, or other
‘ PurpMMt in nnall IhntioDg : And \Vhereu the: usual Mode of granting and naaamg Leases of the
‘ Estates of the Crotm wiHiin the Son ey of Hia Majesty’s Exchequer, under tne Great SfeaJ or the
‘ the Exchequer Seal, is unavoidably attended ujith great Delay, {nconvenience and Expence; and it

* would encourage Ruildcre an<l other Persons to take Leases and make Improvements on various Ports
‘ of such Estates, and tliereby promote the Interest of the Crown, if the Commissioners for the time
‘ being of His Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Load Reveiraea, were enabled to grant Leases thereof in
* tlic manner and muler the Kcstrictions hereinaftm mentioned Be it therefore enacted by The King’s
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Adwee and Consent of the I.,or(iB Spiritual and Temporal,
and CommoDs, in this present Parlianient aucnbled, and by die Autbori^ of the same, Hmt it shall

and may be lawlul to ami for the Commissioners for the time being of His Majesty's Woods, Forests

and Land Revenues, by and widi the Consent cad Approbarinn in Writing of the Lord High ’Treasurer

of the United Kingdom of Greai Britain andj/rr/oM, or of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
cBipoirer- Tfcasmy of the Umted Kingdom of Grrat HnVofa and I^nnd for the time being, or any ’Three or more

of them, to be signified by Warrant imder the Haed of the said Lord High Treasurer, or under the Hands

JUndi
*’*’ t®otc of such last mentioned (temmissitmers, from time to time aRcr the passing this

wiiUo tliB without any other Warrant or Authoritj, to demise or lease, or previous to any such Demise or

Sum; of iliB Lease, to enter into any Contract or Agreement for the demising or leasing alt and every or anr of the
Exclw^uw, for Manors, Messuages, Lunds. Tenements, Rents, Thhes, Woods. Mmes, Minerals and other Here^taments

for the time being belonging to His Majestj-, His Heirs ’or Successors, and within the ordering or survey of
His Majes^’s Exdiequer, to any Person or Perions whomsoever, for such Terms, Estates and Interests,

at 'such Rent or Rents, to be reserved and made payable Co His Maitfty, ITts Heirs and Successors, and
for such Fine or Fines, and under and saluect to'nich Covenants, Clauses. Conditions and Restrictions,

as the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, 'Tcnerae{it3, Rents, Tithes, Mines, Minerals, Woods, and other

Hereditaments, or any of them, may or miehc now be granted or demised under the Great Seal or

Exche^er Sed, by virtue of the said rcched Acts of the First Year of the Reign of Qnecn Anne, and
of the ^irty fourth and Forty eighth Years of jhe Reign of King Gemgr the ‘Third, or any other Act
or Acts of Parliarocnt. or any Law, Custom oriL^sage whatsoever, prorrded chat the Lessee or Lessees

in such Leases respectively to be named, do apd shall duly execute a Counterpart or Connterpans of
the Lease or Leases so to be made to liim, hei- or them respectively ; and all such Leuses os shall be
made pursuant to this Act shall be as good, valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the
same had been passed through Ae Office of tbc Clerk of Ac Pipe in the Exchcimer, and all other

Offices, according to the usual Practice lierctoftn observed in passing Lenses of the Possessions of the
Crown under Ac Great Seal or Excheipier bed, and Irnd been accordingly granted nmler such Seals,

or One of them.
IL Provided alwavs, aud it is hereby farther Enacted, lliot noAing herein cuntnined shall prejudter,

alter, or affect the *Powers civen to the Commissioners for Ae time being of H'ts Majesty’s Woods,

now Street Forests aud Land Revenues, by Ae said Acts of the Fifty Aird and Fifty seventh Years of Hm said

ofsaG.S. late Majesty’s Reign, of demising or leasing, or of contracting or agreeing to demise or lease, all

... .Jl.^ in or any of the Houses, Buildings aud Hereditaments purchased, erected, built, altered, repaired and im<
the 57 G. 8. proved, Or to be purchased, erected, built, altered, repaired and improved, under or by virtue of the said

” last mentioned Acts, or otUier Aem; but nevertheiesa it is hereby express^- enacted, that subject and
without prejudice to such last mentioned Powers, asd to any Leases whidi hara bean or Aall hereafter be
granted pursuant Aereto, all the said last mentioned Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements aud Heredi*
tamenu, Aall be subject and liable to Ae Powers ofIcasiue hereby vested in the said Commissioners of His
Majestv's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues: any Aiw herein contained to the contrarr notwitbstan^ng.

111 And WltcreoB the Right Honourable IVilnam Carenduii Seniinek, commonly cabled Lord William
' Cavendith Bentinct, holds for the Term of his Life, by virtue of Letters I^teht, hearing Date Ae
‘ Twenty fifth Day of (ktober, in the Twenty fonrth Year of the Itcign of His said late Mmes^, the
‘ Offices of InCToaser of Ae Great Roil or of Ae, Clerk of Ae Pipe in the Exchetpier, and of Clerk of
' Ac Pipe of Ae same Exchequer, and of Maker, Writer, and Ingroswr of all Lea-ses, Indentures and
* Letters Patent of Demise, or Grant of Ae Possessions of Ae Crown made imder Ae Seal of the Court of
‘ Exchequer, and of Maker and Writer, and IngrOsser of all Paper Books, and Transcripts of Leases
* sealed under the Great Sad of Great Britain, find also certain oAer Offices memtinneu m the smd
* Letters Intent : and in Right of snch Offices or some of Aem, the iialil Lord If'ilikm Carr?tdUk
' Beniiuck in entitled to divers W’ages, Fees, Allowances, Advantages and Emoluments : And Whereo.s
‘ by Ae Operation nJ‘ Ais Act the Fees and EraohtmeDis of Ae said Offices wilJ be considerably rc-
' duced, and it is reasonable Aat a Compensatioi should be made to Ae said Lord WHtiam CamidUk
‘ J?«rfine*for Ac Lasses which will be sustained bi}' him in consequence Acreof:' Be it therefore ftmher
enacted. That a Compensation and Satis&ction shall be made to the said I,ord Wittiam Cavendish

WUiw Ae Damages he will sostaia by thd Operation of Aia Act, i'o the Loss, Deprivation, or

CsTvndbh Diminution of the Wages, Fees, ^daries, Allowasces, Advantages or Emohimentii, heretoibre enjoyed

BentincL aeik him by virtue of h« aforesaid Offices, or any of Aero ; Ae Quantum or .%mmmt of which Com-
i^thePipe, go pcflsaiiou Or Satisfaction shall be referr^ to nod ascertained by such Person os Ae Commiraimer<j

Majesh's Woods, Forests and Land Revenue* shall for Aat Purpose nominMe and ^tpoint
“ on the Part of IBs Majesty, ond by such indll&rent Person as shall be nominated and appointed

on the Phrt of the said Lord William Cavendul BeiitincJci and in case Ar Referees so to be ap-
pointed
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pointiL'd u albrcsaid .shall nol agree betweeu thcoisel^ toucliiog or concerning Uie Quamuni or

i^ount of iuch Compensation or SatUiitciion as oforesaud, then the Quantum or Amount of suuh Com-
penAatioii or SotisfaclioR sl^l he soltied, ascertained ami detcrmiimd, bjr such competenl and indiiTerent

nrsoii us tlie said respective Ueferees shall, before thcy|shaU respectively proceed to the Couaidemtion

of the Matters so referred to them, by Writing under their ilmids, noiuiitate aud appoint to act as

Umpire concemiog the Premises, and the Judgment and Determination of such Referees or Umpire
therein alioll be Himl, binding aud conclusive, to all mtents and Ihirposea wltotsoevcr; and such
Referees aud Umpire ore hereby reirpcctively empoweri^ to send for Persous and Papers, and to ex-

amine Witnesses upon Ouili, if necessary, ubich Oath my One of the Persona so to be nominated a
Referee or Umpire as aforesaid is hereby authorised aiif empowered to administer; and the Amount of

such Couipeuaauou or Satisfaction, wlien so aacurtainetl u$ aforesaid, may be paid by tlic said Lord Hish
Treasurer, or the said Lords Coramissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, out of tJie lland Revenues of the

Crown, or out of any Monies applicable as Loud Uevenuoi of the Crown.
‘ IV. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Forty eigliUi Year of die Ueigu of ilia late Majesty, 4SG.3. c.73.

' Powers were given to the Surveyor General, with die Approbation and Authority of the said Lord High
‘ Treasurer, or the Cnnunissioners of the Treasury, to rngke Exchanges of any Parcel or Parcels of Land
‘ belonging to the Crowa, in the Survey and ordering df the Excl^uer, for Lands of equal or nearly
' ctiual Vmuc, in the Manner and under die Kcgulationstdierein mentioned : And Whereas aucli Powers
* are now vesud in and exercised hy the Commissiuders of HisMojesty's Woods, Forests and Land
‘ Rcveuucs for die Time being, and Imve been found at many cases to be beneficial : but Doubts have
‘ arisen whcdicr any Exchanges con be made, by virtue thereof, of imy of die Posseasiona of die Crown
' in Perpetuit;y, for any Messuages, Loads or Hereditament held by the Persons making tiie same, for
* any partial Estate, or for any Icnn or Terms of Years or ClmUei Imcresi ; and it U expedient tliat oudi
‘ Doubts should be removed, and diut such Powers shtdild be extended to anthorixe die Acceptance on
* the Port of die Crown of any Messui^es, Lands or .Hercditaiuciits lield by die Penum or Persous
' making such Exchanges for any partial Estate, or any Term or Terms of \cars, or Chattel Interest,
‘ where the Reversion or Remainder of such Messuages, Lands or Ileredilomcnu exi>ectaiit on the De-
* termiuatioD of such Estate or Interest, siiail be cii^r immediately or ultimately in the Crown, iu

' Exchange for any Messuages, Lands, ur IlereditatnenU held by the Crown in Perpetuity;* Re it diere-

fore fuidier enacted, That the .said Commusiooers of H« Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land HevenucK, TIk Comam.
ahull have full Power und Autboriiy, widi die Approbation of the said Lord High Treasurer, or the Com-
miHianers of His Majesty's Treasury i'or the Time being, or any Three or more of them, to convey any " °™'
of the Poss«sioiis of the Crowu in England or It'aks wkhiii the Survey and Ordering of the Exchequer,
in Perpetuity or otheewise, in Exclude for any Messuages, Lauils or Hereditamenu mEnglatid or duw^of
JValef, held by die Person or Iversons making the iiame. for any partial Estate or Interest, or for any I'mduld

Term or Terms of Years, or any Cliuttel Interest, where the Revenioii or Remainder ofaiicli McMiiages, for

Lands or Hereditaments expectaoi upon the Detcmiioadon of such partial Estate, Term or Iiitstest,

ahall be either immediately or tiltimaLely in die Crown ; all which Exchanges shall be made aad carried

into Effect in such or the like Maimer, und under aucli or the like Rules and Regulations, as nearly Ettmn.
as Circumstances will admit, as the Exchanges authtAized by the said Act of the Forty eighth Year ilie Bermuan
ofuresaid are now usually made or carried into Execution ; aud all Sums of Money to be paid or received wbenof b ei

for Quality of Exchange, shall be paid, received or iqjplied in like manner as any Momes to be paid or ^
received for die like Purpose upon any Excbunges made under the said Act ore now payable or ajipli-

cable ; Olid oil Deeds or other Instnuncnts, by whldi the same Exchanges shall be effected, or wluch
shall relate thereto, shall be exempt from all Stamp Duties; and, in making such Exchanges, the Lunds or l)«da free from

Possessions of llis Majesty so to ^ given in ExUiai^te shall be vested in the Person or Persons to whom Buries

the same aliall be conveyed, for such Estate or Estates, Uses, Trusts, intents or Purposes, as shall be
in or by such Deeds or Instruments, or by Reference diercin to any other Deeds or Ituuumciits, ex- fhai^vMi^
preaseJ or declarcil of and concerning the same ; and the Messuages. LamU and Hereditamenu to be accarcUDgly.

given or taken in Exchange tor the same shall vest in His HU Heirs or Successors, or in the
Peraon or Persons to whom the same sliall be conv^ed, in Trust for HU Majesty, HU Heirs or Sac-
ceasois, in Right of bU Crown, for all the Estate, 'ferm. Title or Interest of die Person or Petsona
making the some Exchange, or for so nmch or such P^ or Parts thereof as diall be agreeil, contracted
or intended to be given, conveyed or asaigned U> or ia^rual I'or His Majesty, in or upon the Tmty for

such Exchange; wui ait such Exchanges, when so made, shall be good, valid and e&ctual, any Act
or Acts of Parliament, Law or Usage to the contrary in an^Ue notwithstaiiding.

* V. And Wliereas Doubts have been entertainetC (vb^ber any Stewards of Courts, Game Keepers,
‘ Forestal or other Officers of any of IIU Majesty's Hundreds, Alaiiors, Lordships, Forests, Chases or
' Warrens, and other Places, can be legidly appointed-for or within any aucli Hundreds, Homin, Manors,
‘ LoriUhips, Forests, Chases, VVuirens or otnw Ptacea by die Cmumisaioners for the Time being of His
‘ MaUsty's Woods, For^U and Land Revenues, uidU U expedient that such Doulits should be removed,
‘ mod that the Commissiuners for tlie Time being of Bis Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revemiies,
‘ should be- authorised on Behalf of HU Majesty to awuint Stewards, Gome Keepers and otlier Officers
‘ for and within sucli Hundseds, Honors, Manors and Lordetups, Forests, Chases, Warrens and other
< in cotain Cases;' Be it thcrebirc further oianod, Tliai it shail and may be laivful to and for CommlMiauen
the CotnniUsioDbts for tim Time being of His M^esty’s WooiU, Forests and Land Revenues, on BekoU' 'f 16* M^jn-

of HU M^csty, UU Heirs and Succesaon, by any lutrament in Writina under theie Ha^. or the •/» *c.

3 B 3 Hands »
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Hands of any Two of them, from time lo time to\appoinC such Person or Persons as they sItuH tliink tit,

to be the Steward or Stewards of any Hundreds, Honors, Manors, or Lordships belonging to the Crown,
within the Survey of the Exchequer, where sudi Offices are or hereafter shall be vacant, ami shall not

be in the Appointment of any Grantee of the Crotro, to hold and execute such Offices until some Person
or Persons shall be appointed thereto by His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-sors, or by tlie Slid Hrsc
I.ord Commissioner nf HU Majesty's Treasury, or the Chancellor of the Exchequer for the Time being,

or until such Apjiointmont shall tie revoked byltlie Commissioners for the Time being of HU Majestrs
Woods, I'orests and Land Revenues, with full Power and Authority to hold and keep all and singular

Hundred Courts, Courts I.eet, Views of Frankpledge, Courts Baron and Customary and otlier Courts
within the Limits and Precincts of such Hundreds, Honors, Manors or Lortbiiius respectively, and to

do, perform and execute all Things belonging or incident to such Offices ; and rdsu from time to time in

like manner to appoint such Person or Persons as the said Commissioners shall think fit, to execute all

usual and cuBioiiiary I'orestol Offices, and to preserve the Deer, Beasts and Birds of Chase or Warren,
and utlier Gome, within any such Hundreds, .\lanors or lordships, or any of the Royal Forests, Chases,
or Warrens, or the Limits or Precincts tltcreof, witlun the Ordering or Stirvey of the Exchequer, where
such Offices are or hereofrer shall be vacant, and'shall not be in the Appointment of any Urautee of die

Crown, and dso tojirescrve ihp Fish belonging i« His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in any of the

Waters within the Limits or Precincts aforesaid ; and on His Majesty's Bchidf to grant Licences to any
Person or Persona to hunt, hawk, tUh and fowl witliin any of such Hundreds, Honors, Nfanors, Lord-
ships, Forests, Chases, Warrens and Waters respectively, and the Demesnes thereof and Places thereto

adjoining ; and to take anil kill any such Deer, Beasts or Birds of Cha;e or Warren ; also to take, seize

and destroy alt unlawful Dogs, Nets, Guns and Eagines used for the taking or destroying of Deer, Beasts
or Birds of Chase or Warren or other Game and ; and the same Appointments and Licences respect-

ively or any of them again at Pleasure to revoke : and also to allow to any of such Stewards, Game
Keepers or other Officers respectively, such Salaries, Wages or Emoluments, ns the said Commissiuners,
with the Consent of the Lord High Treasurer or the Lormi Commissioners of His Majesty*.'! Treusiiry or

any Three or more of them, to be signitied bv ai^ Warrant of the soid Lord High Treasurer or the said

Lords Comini<uiIoncrs of die Treasury or any ’Three of them, shall deem an adequate Remuneration for

their Care and Trouble in executing the Duties of their respective Offices and Employments : and all

such Appointments so to be made as al'oresaid shall be good, valid and e&'ecitial to all Intents and Pur-
poses whatsoever, and have such and the like Force mid KiTect as if the same hod been made by His
Nlajesty, Mis Heirs or Successors.

VL Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliai nothing hereinbefore contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend, to bridge or interfere with the Right of Appointment of Master Keepers, Under
Keepers or oilier Officers, of or in any Royal Forest, so long as sucii Right shall be vested in any Warden
of any such Forest.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Lease, Contract, Deed of Exchange, Appointment, Licence
or other Instrument, which shall be made, grunted, entered into or executed, by the Commissioners of
His Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, under any of the Powers or Authoritic.s hereby
granted, nor any Contracts or Agreements, Deeds or other Instruments, whicli shall be made, entCTcd
into or executed by any other Person or Persons, to or with the said Commissioners, for any of the
Purposes of this Act, shall be subject or liable to any .Stamp Duty whatsoev er, imposed by any Act or
Acts of Parliament now in force, nor to any lltamp Duly to be imposed by any future Act or Acts of
Parliament, unless such Instniment be specially subjected and speciticaUy charged in and by such future
Act or .Acts of Parliament.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That every Lease or Deed of Exchange to be executed pursuant to
this A'Ct shall be inrulled in the Office of the Auditir or Auditors of His .Majesty's Land Revenues for the
Division or District witliin which the Premises toiwliich such Demise or Exchange shall respectively
relate shall be situate, or if such Premises sliall be situate within the Division or District of more than
one such Auditor, then in the Office of every such Auditor, on Payment of the usual Fees for such
luroliiimit ; and that every such Lease and Deed ofjExchange, when so ioroUed, sliall, without any other
Inrulmcnt or Rc|ostry thereof, be as good and avovable in Law, and of the like Force and Effect in all

Resuecis. as if the same had been inrollcd in any bf His Majesty's Courts of Record at ffettninsler. or
as ii a Memorial of any such Lease or Di^ed of Exchange had been entered or registered in the Office or
Offices appointed for registering Deeds and other Coiiveytuices of Lands and Tenements in the County or
Counties in which the same Estates, or any of them, shall be situate; any Act of Parliament, Law,
Practice or Usage to Llic contrary in anywise notwi^tanding.

‘ IX. And Whereas the Theatre, situate on the East Side of the Hnymoriet, in the Pariah ofSaint Marlin
• in the Fieldt, H'estmiiuirr, in Uie County of Middietex. is erected and stands on Land belonging to the
‘ Crown in the said Parish, and the Lense under wl^ch the some hath been long held hatli lately- expired,
' and the said Tlieutre is now about to be taken doirn and a new Theatre is erecting in lieu thereof on
- other Land of the Crown immediately adjoining theteto, and wliich will front towards the said Street in
‘ like Manner oa the said former Tlicatre, and it wig tend to improve the Access to the said new Theatre,
‘ and to promote the Convenience of Persons frequienting the same, if a Colonnade were erected in the
' Front thereof in lieu of that in Front of the satt Theatre so about to be taken down and removed as
‘ aforesaid ;' Be it therefore enacted. That it sliall and may be lawful to and for die t,essee or intended

“ Lessee of the Crown of the said new Tlieatre, to erect, set up and make a Portico, Colonnade or covered
Way,
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Way, projecting from the front Line of the aaid new nieatA ai

Footwav of the aaiJ Street along tlie front of such new ThAtr

C.52. srs
1 extending over the Foot Pavement or empowered to

_ , _ , provided such Portico, Colonnade or erect • Ponies.

covererf Way docs not extend further into the said Street thaa the Western Extremity of the said Foot

Pavement, and he at least Nine Feet broad in the Clear betwt^n the Columns. Pier.- or Supports thereof

and the front Line of such new Building, and that the samO be formed of Stone, Brick or Metal or of

Stone or Brick covered with Stucco or Cement, except the Joisto and Bearers which shall form the

Covering over the said Footpath or Footway, and which mny be of Wood covered with Plaster or Stucco
or otlier uninflammable Com|)usilion, and provided that such Portico, Colonnade or covered Way be so

erected and set up under tlic Authority and with the Licenue and Consent of the Commissioners of Hit,

Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Ucveuucs, and upon such Plan and of such Dimensions and with such
Architectural Decorations as shall be directed, ordered or approved by them

;
any tiling in any existing

Act or Acts' of Parliament to the contrary thereofin anywiseinotwithstandine.

‘ X. .And Whereas the Commissioners for carrying the said .“Vet of the Fitly third Year of the Heign of
‘ His said late Majesty into Execution have, under tlie Power thereby vested in them, purchased or
‘ contracted on His Majesty's Behalf, to purchase all or most'Of the BuIlJings which were situate between
* the Eiast Side of Stoaliotv Street und the West Side of King Street, und mso several BuildinM in and
‘ adjacent to Vine Street, and liave token down most of the (aid Buildings and liave appropriate Part of
' the Sites whereon the same stood to tbe Formation of the New Street now forming under the said .\ct,

* and have, on His Majesty's Behalf, let or contracted to let the Remainder of such Sites or Ground to
‘ Poisons who arc now building several large and commodioOs Houses thereon ; and inasmuch as several

' of such Buildings have been erected or ore intended to be erected with a View to cariy on certain

* Trades or Businesses therein, with Warehouses, Workshops or Outhouses adapted for sucfi Trades, it

‘ will bo n Convenience to the Persons occupying the saoio and an advantage to that Part of the Estate
‘ of the Crown, if Gatow’ays were made from some of the anid Premises into King Street aforesaid, and
* also if a Gateway were made from some of the same Premiles into fine Street amresaid, so as to afi'ord

* Access for Carta or other Carriages from nr out of the said Streets to such Warehouses or other
‘ Buildings;’ Be it therefore enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners of CommixioDers
His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, on Hit Majesty's Behalf, to licence and empower of IBs Ms-

such of the Builders or Occupiers of the said Houses or Buiilings so’ erected or erecting or to be erected ^y'»
os aforesaid, as shall be desirous so to do, to open or m^e any Gateway or Passage from their said

Houses and Premises into King Street, and also to open a Gateway or Passage at the South East End of LeMe»tomike
fine Street aforesaid, facing Little fine Street, so os to oSord Access tor Horses, Carts or Carriages Gateways imo
from such Streets to the Warehouses or other Buildings belonging or to belong to the said Houses, so os King Stmt a^
the Person or Persons to whoni such Licences shall be grabted be bound or obliged to bear the 6rst Sweet.

Sixpence of paving the Entrance into such Gateways in a proper Manner, and such Licences shall be und
are hereby declared to be good and sufficient Authority for tlic making such Gateways, taking up, re-

moving and altering the I’avcment in Front thereof In Uie ^d Streets, and doing ail Things requisite

thereto, und for the Person or Persona to whom the same shfli be granted, his, her or their Executors,
Administrators or Assigns, to keep and use such Gateways u$ Accesses to his, her aud their Warehouses
and Buildings at all Times thereafter, witliout any other Licmcc or Authority whatsoever ; any tiling in

any existing Act or Acts of Parliament, or any Law or Usage to tbe contrary in anywise notwithstanding; FfovUofbr

saving always to the Committee or otlier Persons who for tTieftime being snail have tlie Controul of the Kigbuof Corn-

Pavements of the Parish of Saint Jamei, tVeetmineier, all such Powers and Authorities relative to tlie of

paving and repairing the said Gateways, and removing and proveuting Nuisances and Obstructions thereui,

as they could or might have had in cose tliis Act had not beei pass^. miouer.
• Xl. And Whereas tile Commissioners for carrying the saiA Act of the Fifty third Year of tlie Reign of

‘ His said lute Majesty into Execution, did some Time sine*, in order to encourage Builders and other
‘ Persons to take the (ground on the Sides of the said new street, and to erect Houses and Buildings
‘ thereon, contract and agree for and on the Belialf of His Mt^esly to purchase and redeem the Land Tax
* charged on all the Houses, Buildings and Grounds belonging to the Crown, situate in the Parish of
* Saint James, (feslminster, which were wanted or were about to be taken down, removed or used for tlie

‘ Puqiose of forming tbe said new Street, and have since caused most of the Houses or Buildings aforesaid
‘ to be taken down, and have set out and appropriated a great I’ortion or Part of the Ground on whieli the
* same stood, to the Fonnation of the said new Street or public Highway ; and, in forming the Line of the
* said Street, have let some small Portions of the Ground whicb formed the old Street or public Highway,
‘ with Part of the Ground upon which the Laud Tax has been so redeemed, to Builders and other Persons
* who liave, in Expectation that the Whole thereof was exonemted from the said Tax, erected and are
‘ erecting Houses and Buildings tiiereon

; but doubts have arisen wliether such Parts or Portions of Uie
‘ said Houses or Buildings as stand upon the Site of the said old Street, and the Builders or Occupiers of
* the same, will not now become liable to be charged or assesed to the Payment of the Land Tax i%
* respect thereof : And Whereaa such Portion of the Ground in tlie smd Parish, upon which the Land Tax
* redeemed, as hM been appropriated to the public Street as al'oresaid, greatly exceeds such
‘ Portion of the Site of the said old Street or public Hicliway, ks has been so built upon or is intended to
* built upon, and it is therefore just and reasonable lliat the latter should be exonerated from tlic said
* Tax in lieu and stead of the Ground so given up to the public Use ns aforesaid Be it tlierefore further
enacted, ^at no Part or Portion of the Ground situate in the said Pariah of Saint James, Ifesttnmster, Such irou.es
which at the Time of the [lassing tlie said Act of the Fifty third Y’car of the Reign of His smd late UiUt in tb. now
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Mfijctiy. rmmed Part of wiy of tlie public Aroeu or Highways thereby imeniled to be widened, altered

or iinproved, nur any Houses or other Builfii^ erected or to be erected thereon, oor any Penoa or
Persotis holding or occupying the same for w in respect (hereof, shall be liable to be assessM, rated or
charged with the said Tax or any Portion thWeof

;
but sball be wholly freed, cxouo'atcd and djacharsed

therefrom, in bkc Munoer to alt Intents and [Purposes, as if such Ground, Houses or other BuUdii^
been comprised in the Contract or Cuntroctsiinoue bv the said Commissioners for the Redemption of ibo

said Land Tax, in lieu and stead of the Ground wlucl) lias been so given up to the public Use, and is now
mode Port of the said new Street os aforciu^.

‘ XU. And Wlipreas The King's Majesty' is seised in Right of His Crown or of His Duchy of Latictuier
‘ of certain Rights of Forest, free Chase or free Warren extending over the Lands of ludividu^, iode>

‘ pendent of and not being appurtenant to any existing Manor or Lordship : And Whereas it is expedient,
' that where the Owners or ProprielorB of the Lands over which such Uigliu extend, shall be dcsiroiu of
' purcliasing the same, with u View to tlte Abolition or Extinction of suw Ri^ts, the CommUsiouers of
' Ills Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, and the Chancellor and Council of His M^esty's
‘ Duchy of Laarosler should be enditcd to sell such Forestal and other Rights to such Owners or
‘ Propnetors of the said Lunds for those Purposes i Be it therefore enacted, T^ it shall and may be
lawful for the Cummissinners for the Time being of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues,
where such L^nds axe within the I^iurvey of the Exchequer, sad for (he Chancellor and Council of the

Duchy of Lancatier for the Time being, where such Lands are within ilie Survey of the said Duchy, to

contract and agree with the Owner or Owners, l^oprietor or I’roprietors, of the Lands over which any
sudi RighLc of Forest, Chase or free Warren, shall or do extend, for the Sale of such Rights or any of
them, in order tluu the some raav be abolished and extiuguished, and the said Laiuls for ever freed,

exonerated and discharged ihcreiroin, for the best I’riccs or Couadcrations in Money which the said

Cumniissioners or the said Chancellor and Council shall be enabled to procure for the same ; and there'

upon to soil and convey such Rigitts of Forest, Chase or free Warren, as shall be so comracted for, to the

Purcltascr or Purchasers thereof, to the End and Intent tliat the some may be abolished or extinguished,

and the said Lauds freed, exonerated and for ever thercoAer discharged therefrom ; and the Purchase
Money to be paid tor such of the said Rights as shall extend over any Lands widtin tite Survey of the

Excheouer, shad be pakl into the Bank of England and placed to tlie Account of The Public Monies
of the ComnuBsioners of tiis Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, being the Woods and Futesta

Fund," and shall be luid out and applied from time to lime by the Order of the said CwiiniissionerB

His Abjesty's Woods, Foreiis and Land Reveiues, in such and the like manner; and such Rights so sold

or coDtmet^ to be sold by them, shall be conveyed by such and the like Instruments, and in such mul
the bkc form, as nearly as Circumstances will perniit, and every such Sale shall be made and completed
uuder die like Rules, Regulations and {^ovkionii, and be to all Intents and Purposes as valid and efiwtual

os if the same had been mode under Uie said Act of tlie HRy seventh Year of the Reign of His said late

Majttty I and the Purchase Money to be paid for such of the said Rights as shall extend over any Lauds
wiibn the Rorvev of the Duchy of Ijmctuter, sludi train time to time be paid into the Hands of the
Receiver (iimcr^ of the Ueveoucs of the said Duchy, in the like Manner as die Monies urisisg from the
Sale of M(uiur>< nnd other Property of the said Duirhy authorised to be sold by Uio said Act of the Forty
eighth Year of His said lue Alajesty, or any Act or Acts llimby referred to, are directed to be paid;
ui^ all ^cs made under diiit Act bv die said Cliancebor and Council of the said Duchy, shall be made
in the same Manner and Form, as tv as Circumsuuices will permit, and shall be to all Intents ami Pur*
iMes ns valid and ed'eetuul as if the name bad been made under the said Act of die Fortv eighth Year of
His said late Mujesly, or any Act or Acts thereby rcferreil to ; and from and after the Fayiuent of such
Purchase Money in Manner aforesaid and the Completion of every such bale, the RighU so purchased
shall cease and W for ever thereafter abolished and extinguished, and be no longer exercised, and the
Lands over which such Rights do extend shall be for ever thereaRcr freed, exonoruied and discharged
therefrom, as fully and absolutely, to all Intents and Purposes, as if such Uights hod never existed.

XllL Aiul be It funher enacted, Thut all and every Person and Persons. Bodies Politic ami Corporate,

their Hein and buccessnrs respectively, to whom any Sole or Disposition of any such Forestal or other
Rights shall be made as aforesaid under or by virtue of this Act, shall in lieu and stead thereol^ at all

Times thureuRer, have and enjoy full Power und .Authority to depute or appoint a Game Keeper or Game
Keepers to preserve the Game, and to take and kill G^e in, over and upon all or any of the Lands
wiihiii and over which such ForcstuI or utlmr Rights as sliall be so purchased by him or (hem as a&rosoid
lUd extend, provided surdi Lands shall not be locally situate within any existing Manor or Manors ; and
every such (same Keeper, duriog the Continuance of hts Duputntioa or Ai^oiiiuueiiU sliall have such and
tho like Powers and Authorities, Exemption from Peoalties, P'ivdera and Protections, in regard h> all

Acts by liim done in or upon any of the Lands wiiiski ilie Limits of uis Deputation or Aiipoiiioucnt, and
liv virtue thereof, nnd vhall obtuiu such or the like ('ettilicate, and be liable and subject to such and the
like Game Duty, and slxdl regittet and enter bis Deputation or Appointiueut in the like Manner, and be
si^ject to such and the tike Rules and Reguluione us Game Keepers of any Manors or Royalties in

Baglatui BOW have or enjoy or are liable or si^ject to by any Law, Usage or Act or Acts of Parliameut
now in force ; but notmng herm contained is to or shall extend or be construed to autlioriae the
.Apptwimenl of aiore lhau One Game Keeper, with Power to take mr kill Game witliiu the same Tract or
District of Lund.
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CAP. LIIL

An Act to tbe Procectling!; in the Civil Side of On: Court of King’s Bend), and also in

die Court of Common Pleas, aod in the Pleas or CWimniou Isiw Side of die C«urt of Cxcbe<|uer

ill IttUmd. [lath Jttne 1821.]]

« TTrHEIlEAS the ComnuRsianers appointed to inquire tntn the Duties, SalnriM and Emoluments of
* W the Officer* in the several Courts in Ireland, have lately mmic Three several ReMrts relating to

the Civil Side of the Court of King's Bench, to the Court of Common Picas and to tlic Heas or Commun
‘ Law Side of the Court of Exchequer respectively, in Ireland; and itaopcars that it is expedient to reou-
* late the Proceedings in the said several Courts and the several Offices Uicreof respectively, as hereinafter
* is provided f Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by ond with tbe Advice anti

Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
iheAuthurityof the same, That from and after the Commencement of this Act, no Fee whatsoever shall in

any case be paid or payable in Ireland to any of the Officers of nr in the Civil Side of die Court of King's

Bench, or <n or in tne Court of Common Picas, or of or in the Pleas or Commun Law Side of the Court of

Exchequer in Ireland, save such Fees as are made phobic to any Upstaff*, Pursuivant or Serjeant at Arms,
ortotheCrier of the said Court of Exchequer, under Schedule (E.) to liiis Act annexed ; and thni m Offieew

Deputy, Clerk or other Penon mentioned in the ifcveral Schedules to this Bill annexed, save those men-
tioned' in Schedule (£-), who shall at any time I ; em[>Ioycd or act in the Business of the said Courts
respectively, or in any ftut or Department of the iiid Business slmll, under any Pretence whMsoev er, oak,

demand, receive or accept any Fee, Perquisite, Emolument, Gratuity, Profit or Advantage wbatstievcr,

ftr or in respect of the said Business of such Cou i respectively, contraiy to this Act ; anu if any Person
shall offend herein, every such Person shall, fo every such Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five
hundred Pounds, and be for ever afterwards incap hie of holding or of acting in anyOAce of or in any of
the Courts of Low or Equity in Ireland, whether 1 » Principal, Deputy, Clerk or oiScrvrise.

n. Prorided always, and be it enacted, That no liing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed
to extend to the Chancellor of the Exchequer ol Ireland, or to any Fees payable by Law in right or

respect of the said Office; but that all such Ft !s shall remain and continue payable, to alt Intents and
Purposes, ns if this Act had not passed ; any th ig hcreinbefote contained to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

IQ. And be it further enacted, That from and iftcr the Connnenceroent of this Act tlicrc shall be One
Prothonotary in the Civil Side of the said Coui of King's Dench, One Prothonotary in the Court of
Common Heas, and One Clerk of the Pleas tu the Pteus or t'ornmon Law Side of the Court of Exche«juer,
who shall be and be deemed the Principal Officer employed in the Business of the sold Courts respect-

ively ; and that besides the said nineipal Office s respeetivety, there .ihall l>e in each of the said Tliree

Courts One Clerk of die Rules, and One Filacer and that there shall he in the Court of King’s Bench
on the Civil Side, and in the Pleas ur Common L w Side of the Court of Exchequer, One Clerk of the
Writs, and One Clerk of the Appearances ; and d at there shall be in the Court of Common Pleas, One
Clerk of the Plculhigs, and One Chirographer ; ai d that aH die said several IMncipal and other Officers

shall be eiuitled to receive the several and respect vc Salaries in that Behalf set fortli in the Schedule.^

marked (iV.) (B.) and (C.) to this Act re^cctively mnoxed; and that all the saiil several principal and
other Officers ahail be appointed hy His Majesty Hi.< Hein and Successors, by Letters Patent under
the Great Seal of Irelana

;

and that all the uid p incipal and other Officers shall be apponttetl and shall

hold their Offices resprctively during good Bella lour ; un4 that the said principal and other Officers

shall in and for the Discharge of the Duties of their respective Offices, liave ine several Clerks ami
Assistants in the said Sdiedidcs (A.) (B.) and ((^ to this Act annexed, in that Behalf respectively set

forth
; and that such Clerks and Assistmts shall be appointed by such Officer)* rcspirctively. and shall

hold their aaid Situations respectively for and duri ig the treasure of such Officers respectively by whom
they were appointetl ; and that the said Offici d shall at all times be responsible for iKe Conduct
of their said Gerks and Assistants respectively ; nd that there shall be paid and payable to the sakl

Clmks and Assistant-s respectively the several Ha aries in that Behalf respectively set forlli in the said

Schedules.

IV. Ih-ovided always, and be it enacted, That ni tiling in this .Act contained shall exlen*! or be construed
to extend to affect or conclude the Claim, Righ or Title of any of the existing Judge* to the Appoint-
ment of any of the Officers hercinberare uientionc .

V. .And be it further enacted, Tliai it shall ,nd may be lawful to and for every Officer of the said

Courts respectively, and he is hereby required to etain ond employ in his Office such Number of ffttirtg

and competent Persons as shall be necessary to d the Business of writing, copying and engrossing in
every such Office respectively.

Provided always, and be it enacted. That no Officer shall appoint or employ as his Clwk or
Assistant in any of the Capacities mentioned i the said Schedules (A.i (B.) anJ (C.) to this Act
annexed, any Person who shan hold or enjoy any other Office, Place or Eiimloymcnl in the said Courts
or uny of them, or who shall act as Clerk or As* itant to any other Officer m the said Conrts, or any
of them. X.

I*
™*'*^**’ ****<ft®d' That there shall also be In the said Courts reapcctlvely One Crux t«

iaii'.Jireocni to
each of the said Three CourtB, Hna ftriil Ttnopai a^i jp thf
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K.R, uid CP. of King's Dencli, One Seal Keeper and Ilegihtrar if Attomies' Licences In the Cnurt of Common
Clerk of Juries p]euij, and also One Clerk of the Juries, One Clerk of Errors and Essoins, and One Clerk of

Outlawries in the Court of Common Pleas, who slialibe appointed to and shml hold their said Offices

ci^oVout- aa-horewfore ttspcctuci^'.; and that the said Officer^'^alt respectively receive such Salaries in respect

Uwrieein C.P. of the said seve^ Offices as are respectively mentioned and »et >i)rth in the .Schedule marked (D.*| to
iritli Sdsrinas this Act annexed ; and that there shall be in the said Tliree Courts respectively, Tipstafis, Pursuivants
inSch^ (D.; ScrjcanU at Arms, «ho shall be appointed to and diall hold tneir said Offices a.s heretofore

i^S*Fce> ss^io
resi>ectively, and shall be entitled and autiiorizcd to receive the Pees set forth in the Schedule marked

.Scb«I. (R) (EI-) annexed to this .Act.

Offin-rs not ui AHI. And be it further enacted, I'liat it sltall jnot be lawful for any Person, who at any time after

bold u; (siicr the passing of this Act shall be appointed to anr Office in any of the said several Courts, to bold or
Office. n»pi exercise the Duties of any other Office or Place tiliaUtitver; nrovidetl always, that tlte Offices of Clerk
Clerk of Juries,

jjrrors and Essoigns, and Clerk of Outlawiie;^ in the Commoti Pleas, may be hold by the Clerk,

of the .liiriM in tlie same Court. !

SebeduK-s
deemed Part

oTlbUAct.

of the Errors and Essoigns, and Clerk of Outlawfics

of the Juries in the same Court
IX. And be it I'urfbcr enacted, Tliat the several Schedules to this .Act annexed, and all Direc*

lions. Matters and Tilings in the said Schedules respectively contained, sliaJl be deemed and taken to he
Part of this .Act.

Salin« to tie X. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat the said several Salaries in the saitl Schedules respectively set

outof forth as aforesaid, shall lie iiayalile from time to time out of tlie Consolidated Fund of the United

d^ Fund Kingdom of Great Britain anu Irelanil

;

and that the said Salaries respectively shall be payable Quarterly

on the Fifth Day of January, Fiftli Day of April, Fifth Day of July, and Tenth Day of Oclnber in every
and also Ex- Year ; r— ' ftii fin i|j|in flfyUn, na|-j-T||gTT lMt|>enee!r in eseb OimiL l*wu ahall atso -he- -

^Cloks^*^^
payable in like Manner out of the same Fund, to tIm'Protliouotaries in the Civil Side of the Court of

Csndin.
King's Bench, and in the Court of Common Pleas, Wd to the Clerk of the Common Pleas in the said

^uiioniTy. Sic. Court of Ptcus in the Excliequer, being the Three Principal Officers to be employed in the Business of
on Cenili'cate of the said Courts respectively, on eacti and every of die said Days, such Sum as shall in each and every
Two Judgn. Quarter he ccrtifieil in Writing under Ihe Hands <if| not less than Two Judges of the Court resjiectively

to which such principal Officers belong, to have been necessarily incurreu as and for the Costs of the
Clerks unqdoyed in writing, engrossing and copying in the Offices of the said Courts respectively as

aforesaid, and as and for the Bxi>cat’es of Coals, Ciiidles, and all other Expences of the said several

Offices in the said Courts, ami in the several Cluunbrns of the said Courts respectively, including therein

tile Remuneration of the Court Keeper, not cxceciiiig Fifty Pounds yearly, and of such Stationery os

shall be requisite for the Purposes of the said Offices pud Chambers respectively, and which shall uot be
delivered out to Individuals; and every such Ccrtilica|p sliall be given on an Examination on Oath of the
princi^ Officer of each Department in or for wbichlany such Payment shall be required, and of such
other Person or Persons, if any, as such -ludgcs respatively sliall think proper, or os shall be produced
before them for tliat Purpose. I

‘ XI. And Whereas the Office of Prothonotary and rfluccr, and Keeper of the Writs, Processes, Rules,
' Orders mid Records In the Civil Side of tlie Court of King's Bench, is now hulden and possessed by ihe
‘ Right Honourable Henry Seymour Contuny. commonly colled Lord Henry Seymour Comvay, and by
‘ Robert Seymour Convoy, conimonly called Lord Rubirl Seymour Comaay, having been granted to them
‘ for and during the Tom of their natural Lives, and me Life of the Survivor of them ; and the Office of
' Prothonotary of the Court of Common J’lcas is npw holden and possessed by the Right Honourable
‘ Thomas Lord Viscount Sorthland and the Honourable Foew Knox, having been granted to tlieiii for
‘ and during the Term of their natural Lives, and ibq Life of the Survivor of them ; and the Office of
‘ Filacer and Exigenter of the said Court of Commool Pleas is now holden and possessed by the Honour-
* able Daniel Toler, Esquire : .And AVliercas the sevemi Duties of the said respective Offices have been
‘ hitherto discharged bv Deputies, and it is exped ent that the Duties of tlie said Offices should

The Itighu of ‘ hereafter be discharged by Persons actually holding iicli Offices Be it therefore enacted. That from
and after the commencement of this Act, the sererm iiid respective Rights of the said Henry Seymour
Comvay and Robert Seymour Comeay, Thomas Lord iscount Sorthland and Vesey Knox and Daniel
Toler, of, in and to the said Offices respectively, sh 11 severally cease and determine; and that they,

.. the said Henry Seymour Conteay and Robert Seymour Convoy, shall receive during the Term of their
and Cl'., and natural Lives, and the Survivor of them shall receive ' uring the Term of his natur^ Life, and the said
rf HUcar and Thomas Lord Viscount Northland and Vesey Knox sli II receive during the Term of their natural Lives,

Survivor of them shall receive durii^g the Tetp of his naturid Life, and llic said Daniel Toler

erne,’and Com- shall receive during the Term ofhis natural Life, the Several Allowances in that Beltalf hereinafter

the Ofliceaof

l*nxboROtary.
- nK.B.

vided. in Compensation and Consideration of the Lossfiucurred by them respectively, by tlie ceasing and
determining or their several Rights in the said Officeslresjicctivdy.

‘ XII. And for the ascertaining the Amount of the Allowance and Compensation to be made to the said
present Holders of the said last mentioned Offices, upon the ceasing and determining of tJieir Rights in
the said Offices respectively as aforesaid ;' Be it ei^tcd, That it shall be lawful for the Commissioners

ixoi
inquire into the Duties, Salaries and wiolmnents of die Officers. Clerks and Ministers of

Justice in all 'Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts^ Ireland, and die said Commissioners are hereby

thall Ik sicer- authorized and required to make Inquiry into the Salves and Emoluments of the said Office of Prothono*
uinedud tary and Filacer and Keeper ofthe Writs, Processes, {Rules, Orders and Records in the Civil Side of the

said Court of King's Bench, and of the said Office (> IVothonotary of the said Court of Common Pleas,

I

and
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and of the said Offices of Filacer and Eaigenter of the soicl Court of Common Pleas, and to ascertain the Cponniidoo«»

Annual Amount of the Salaries and Emoluments of the said Offices respectively, upon the Average of the

Seven Years next preceding the First Day of January Onei thousand eight hundred and twenty une, or

upon tlic Averse of the Seven Years next preceding suijh Day prior to the said First Day of Januaru

One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, up to which (he last Account of the Emoluments of the said

several Offices shall have been settled by the said Officers tespectively. including out of such Average all

such Emoluments and Income as shall appear, according to! the best Judgment that the said Commissioners

can form thereof, to have arisen irom any new Fees or from an Increase ot Fees not arising from an Increase

of Business, introduced subsequent to the Appointment o^thc present Holders of the said Offices respecN

ively, or from any Fees or any Increase of Fees which may have been introduced within Twenty Years

prior to the Commencement of this Act, or from any Fees of right belonging to any other Officer, or from

any Fees which may have been demanded or receive conOmy to the Provisions of any Act of Parliament,

or in anvway contrary lo Law ; and for that Purpose and lor the Purpose of e^•e^y Inqui^ which tliey are

directed or authorised by this Act to nialce. it sliall and- may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Conuniwtoaas

Inquiry for the time being, and tliey arc hereby authoriziil and required to examine upon Oath all Parties maj L-uminc

interested in every such uiquiry, and also all such other Persons as shall be produced before them the ''P®" 0*ih;

said Commissioners, or as tney shall think proper to rc({uire, and whom they are hereby respectively em>
powered to summon, together with all suen Accounts, Books and Vouchers, as tlie said Commissioners

shall call lor; and the said Commissioners of Inquiry for the time being, or any Three of them, shall

thereupon certify, under their Hands and Seals, the Antouni of the yearly Income of every such Officer, anJ evrUf^.

on the Average of the said Seven Years, as reduced by the Exclusion of such Emoluments as oloresaid,

and also by the Exclusion of all such Part, Share or Proportion of the Fees or Profits remaining oiler such
Heduction as shall, during the said Period of Seven Years, have been paid to or received or retained by
or on Behalf of the Deputies or Clerks of the said Of&es respectively, and also by the Exclusion of
all Disbursements and other Deductions whatever, (except in the case hereinafter mentioned and [>ro-

vided for,) so os to state only (he net Annual Income o0 the said Offices respectively, on the Average of

the said &ven Years, accormng to the said Mode of estimating the some; and tho said Certificate shall

contain a Statement of the particular Fees, Profits and Emoluments on which such Averages shall have
been taken as aforesaid, and also of the Fees, Profits and Emoluments heretofore received, which shall

be excluded from such Averages, and the said Certificate shall be filed in the Office of the Auditor
General in Dublin Cattle, without any Fee being paid fat the same, and sliall remain there ns u Record.
XIH. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat a cengin yearly Sum of Two hundred PouniLs, which Provitocsio

has been for several Years paid out of the Emolumenu of the said'Office of the said Protlionotary of the an Aliowancc of

Court of King's Bench to Thomai Church, by llie Bounty of the said Lords Henry Seymour Canwiy and -'n*

Robert Seymour Canwty, and which will continue to be paid to the said Thomat Church in ^^Mncr
hereinafter racotioned, shall not be deducted out of the Atuiual Income of such Office received during King’*
the said Seven Years, as a Disbursement under the Meaning of tills Act ; but tliat the said yearU' Sum of Bcndi to

Two hundred Pounds sliall be considered as forming Part of the Annual Income of tlie said Omce, pay- Thom**
able to the said Henry Seymour Contcay and Robert Seymour Coateay, and shall be included by tlie said Vhurch.

Commissioners of Inquiry in tlie Amount of the net average Annual income of the said Office, to be certi-

fied bv the said Commissioners in Manner aforesaid.

XlV. And be it further enacted, That from and aRer the filing of the said Certificate of the said Com- Amount of

missioners of Inquiry, tlicre shall be issued and paid and payable to the said Henry Seiftnour Comaay and CompenMtion

RiJimt Seymour Conroay, and to the Survivor ofthem, in respect of the said Offices ot^ Prothonotary and
Filacer and Keeper of the Writs, IVocesses, Rules, Orders and Records of the Civil Side of the Court of
King's Bench ; nnd to the said Thomat Viscount Northland and Vetey Knox, and to the Survivor of them, .

in respect of the said Office of Prothonotsry of the said Court of Common Pleas ; and to the said Daniel
Toler, in respect of the said Office of Filacer and Exigenter of tlie said Court of Common Picas, and to
their Assigns rcspectivelv, yearly and every Yeur during the Term of the respective natural Lives of tlic

said Persons respectively, and according to the Rights and Titles of such Persons respectively, unless
Parliament shall otherwise provide in manner hereinafter set forth, out of and charged and cliargeablc
upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain imd Ireland, a Sum equal to the
Sum which shall be so ascertained by such Certificate to bd the net Annual Amount of the Income and
Emoluments of eacli of the said Offices respectively, in full of all Compensation under this Act

; and such
Aimu^ Sums, unless any Porliauientarv Provision to the contrary be made as hereinafter mentioned, shall

be paid and payable to all and every such Persons and Person, and tlieir and his Assigns, during the
Term of the several natural Lives of all and every such Persons and Person, and according to the Rights
and Titles of such Persons respectively, by Four equal Quarterly Payments in each and every Year, free Puyslile

and cleat of all Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, on the Fifth Day of January, the FIftli Day of April, Qusrirrlj-.

the Fifth Day of July, ud the Tenth Day of Odober, in each nnd every Year ; the first Payment thereof
to b^oincdue on the Fifth Day of October One thousand eiglit hundreu and twenty one, togctlier with a
rateable Proportion of such Sum aa may became due on the said Account during tlie Interval between the
Comnuncement of this Act and the said Fifth Day of Odedier, but not to be paid until after the filing of
me said Certificate; and also such Proportion of any si^h Quarterly Payments as at the Time of the
^CM« of any such Penon shall be due from the Qnarter Day next preceding the Time of such

1&2GX0.1V. SC XV. Pro-
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XV, Provided olw^s, and be it enacted, That the yearly Sum of Two tiundrcd Pmmds ahall be paid
out of the said Consolidated Fund, by sucli Four eeual QuaiterLy Paymente, to the aaid Thomat Cliunh,
during: the Term of his natural Life, and shall be ^ducted out of the Sum payable under this Act as a
Compensation to the said Henry Seymour Conuioy and Rtiberi Heyntour Conmay, and the Survivor of
them ; and that from and after the I^easc of the said 2'bomas Churdi, the said Annual Sum of Two
hiuidred Pounds slrnll be paid to tlie said Henry eSdymonr Coimiu^ and Boiert Seymour Cotway, and the
Survivor of thesn, as Part of the Compensation payabie to tlient under this Act, in case they ot either

of them shall survive the said Thomat Church.
\

• XVI. -And ^^Lercas Rowley Heyland, tlie presefat Deputy Clerk of tite Rules in the Civil Side of the
‘ Court of King's Bench, has heretofore dischargedthe Duty of the said Office of Clerk of the Rules, and
* the Income rising therefrom will be so much diminished by the Provisions of this Act, that it b deemed
* reasonable to increase tlie Salary of the said Otficemf Clerk of the Rules whilst it shall he holden by the
* said Rowley Heylaad: And Whereas the Case of fVilliam Houf'ltton, Clerk of the Appearances and
‘ -\ttachments in the Court of I’leas in the Exchequer, is one of peculiar Hardship and Loss, so as to
‘ render it expedient and reasoimlile to increase tlie {ialary of the said Office whilst it ahall be holden by
' the ftniti WUliam Houghton;' Be it therefore enacted. That tlie said Rotu/ey Heyland and IVilliam

Houghton shall be and they are hereby continued in their respective Offices during their good Belmviour
respectively ; and that so long as they the said Rowley Hcyland and JVUliam Houghton shall respectively

hold their said several Offices, die said Rowley Heymud sliall receive the yearly Sum of Four hundred
Pounds, aud the said Wdiiam Houghton the yearly qum of 'Diree hundred Pounds, in Augmentation of
the Salaries of the said Offices holuen by them respettively as aforesaid ; aud tliat the said Annual Soros
ami Augmentations respectively shall be payable in tlte same Manner, at die same Time, and out of the
.same Fund, as die Salaries of the said Offices are rospgctively (layable.

' XVIL And AMiercas it is just and reasonable that Vrovisiou should be made for John Ciancey Gentle-
‘ raaii, who lias long disdiarged tlie Duties of Filacer kind Exigmter of the Court of Common Pleas, os
‘ Deputy to the said Daniel Toler, the present Filacer

|

and Exigenter;' Be it fiirdier enacted, That die
said Office of Filacer anil Exigenter shall be and the same b hereby declared to be vested in John Ciaiteey

Guntlemoii, the present Deputy in the said Office, during liis gouil Behaviour
; and that it shall nut be

lawful for the Chief Justice of the aaid Court, by wliont the Riglit of Appointment to the smcl Office lias

been heretofore exercised, notwithstanding the &ving herein contained, to remove the sold John Ciancey
from the said Office during his good Behaviour therein.

‘ X^TII. And NVliereos Richard Patteti luilh for many Years transacted the Business of Clerk of die
Satlsfactons, and PlointilFs Judgment Book, in die O^dc of Clerk of die Pleas of die said Court of Elx-

‘ chequer ; and it hath been found impracticable to nakcany Arrangement of the Offices in the Picas or
‘ Common Law Side of the said Court, so as include the said Richard Patten therein ; and as an Assistant
‘ to the Clerk of the Pleas, he cannot, under the Ihovlsions of thb Act. be entitled to receive any loiger
' Salaiy than I-'ive hundred Poumhi, and it is reasonable to make some further Provision for liim Be it

therefore enacted, That from and after the Commencement of thb Act. the said Richard Patten shall be
entitled to receive yearly, during his Life, tlie Sum of Tl^e hundred Pounds, the same to be payable in

the same Manner, and at the same Time and Times, and put of the same FunA as the Salaries oturesmd
respectively.

' XIX. And Wliercu the Cursitor of Uie Court of Chancery in Ireland liatli been accustomed to receive
' from the Filacer of the Court of Cutumuii Pleas in Ireland certain Fees or Proportions of Fees or Sums,
‘ which Fees or Sums will cease by reason of the Provislutis of this .Act Be it therefore enacted, That it

shall and may be lawful to aud for the said Commissioflcrs of Inquiry lo ascertain and certify (in like

manner as is hereinbefore directed in other coses) the .Amount of the net ycarlv Sum so receiveii hv the
said Cursitor on an Average of such Period of Seven Years, and such Ccritficare shall be filed in like

manner as b hereinafter directed with respect to other Certificates of the said CommiRsioners, and that

from and after the filing of such Certificate there shall be paid to tlie Person now holding tlie Office of
Cursitor of the said Court of Cliancery, or hit Assigns, so long as he shall live and hold tlie said Office,

an annual Sum equal to the net annual Amount so ascertained by such Certificate, by like Quarterly Pay-
menu and out of the same Fund as is hereinbefore directed with respect to any other Compensation
granted by thb .Act.

XX. And be it further enacted. That wherever any Officer, Deputy, Clerk or .Assbumt in any of the
said severel Courts, except the priticipiJ Officer in each such Court respectively, shall apply fur Pamnent
of the Salary due to him, or any Part tliercof, he shall produce a Certificate from the principal Officer of
the Court for tlie time being, stating that he is the Person tlieii holding such Office or Employment rcMiect-

ivcly, and U entitled to receive the Salary annexed by .Law tlicreto, and then due to him us such Officer,

Dcjiuty, Clerk or Assbtant.
XXI. Aud be it further enacted, Hiat if any of the said Officers, Deputies, Clerks or Assistants, sliall

die in the Course of any Quarter, or sliall have held lib Office or Situation during Port only of any Quarter,

such Officer or Clerk, or hb E.xecutors or Adminbtrators, shall be oatitled to receive a rateuble Prciportion

of the Salary of such Office or Situation, for the Part of such Quarter during which such Officer held sucdi

Office : Provided always, that uty Executor or Adminbtrator of such Officer deceased, whether a |<rincipal

Officer or other, sliall, on receiving Payment of the Salary due to such Officer at the Time of hb De-
cease, produce the Certificate of the then Chief Officer of the Court, stating that the Parly deceased did,

at
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at Uic Time ofhiK DeceafiCi Iiold the Office or EmploTinent in respect of which sudi PruportioD of ^ary
sliail be deniandetl, and wu.« entitled to receive tlie Sdary annexed by Law thereto.

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliut eadi of thc'^E^d Three principal OfScers in the said several Ptinripsl Offi-

Courts shall, at all times respectively, superintend the C«)nduct and Proceedings of the several other fvr» to «ip«-

Officers and Clerks of each of the saiif Courts respectively as aforesaid, and shall inspect their res|>ective intend •"‘1*11-

Offices, and all Records, Buuka, I'apcrs and Documeifs tliereiti respectively
; uid shall hear and receive

all Complaints whicli may be mode to them the said principal Officers respectively, of or concerning any bc,ct»1 Count 5

Neglect, Delay or Misconduct in any of tlie said Om^‘8 in tlte saiil Court respectively, or in any of the

Business thereof respectively, and shall in<]ulre into thu same, and shall admonish such Officers and Clerks ^

respectively when they sltull Hud reason so to do, and in any case which theysliall deem of sufficient Iin* snd, ifneees-

portuRce, shall report *tlie Facts specially to the Court;; and it is hereby declared to be the Duty of all the “T- "P®'’

Bubnrdinute Officers luid Clerks in the said several Cojrls, to submit themselves at all tiraes quietly and Couru

respccUully to such Supcrintendance and .Admoiiition ,as aforesaid
j
and if at any time any of the said

Courts shall have occasion to inquire into any Ncglet* or Misconduct of any such subordinate Officer or

Clerk, such Court shall also inquire whether the principal Officer thereof has, witli reusoiioble Diligence,

su|ieriiitemled the Conduct of such subordinate Officer or Clerk.

XXI II. And Ite it furtlicr enacted, Tliat every Person who shall, at any time after Uie passing of this OScmofilie

Act, he appointed to bo an Officer or Clerk of or in ^ly of the Offices in the said several Courts in this Vourt* here.

Act and the Jilcbcdules thereto annexed, mentioned and specilicil, shall be auil is hereby declared to be
incnp.iblc of practising us an .Vttorney or .Solicitor in an^ Court of Law or Equity in Ireland, either sqia-

’

ratcly or in Partnership with any other, during sucli Tine as such Person shall hold the Situation, Office pr>cii>ing m
or Employment of on Officer or Clerk in any of the saul Offices : and if any Person, who shall be so ap-: Atiomie*.

puinictl, sliaJI practise as such Attorney or Sdicitor wlule he shall hold the Situation, Office or Employ-
ment to which he shall be so appoiOteil, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, such Person
siialt, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum ofl'lfty Pounds. I’eosliy.Wl.

XXIV. And he it furtfier enacted, Tfiiit it shall not lie' lawful for any Officer of any of the said several Offievreaudug

Courts to cause or direct, nr knowingly to pennil any Copy of any Pleading, .Affidavit, Order, Judfpnent .

or otlier Thing belonging to iheir resjiective Offic»s, or any Part tlierenf, to be iimde in any other Place
in

or by any other Person, than In the proper Office of such Officer, and by a Writing Clerk employed by „,y
such Officer iu such Office; and every such Officer shall be res|>uiu>ible tor the Accuracy of every Co|>y mpvcdve
so made in his Office, and for (he same being duly compared with the Original from which it shall be olKres.

made: and every such Officer who shall cause or direct, or knowingly permit any Copy to be made cou-

irarv to this Act. shall, for evonr such Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
X.X^'. Provided always, and be it enacted. That if at any Time it shall be ascertained, by .Affidavit or

otherwise, to the Satisfaction of the (Uiief Judge of any of the said several Courts, that any Officer of sudi
Court hath not in his Office sufficient Room for the reasonable Accommodation of himself, his Deputy and 5““^“

^neiAs.
Assistants, and of a sufficient Number of Clerkrto do and perform tlie Rushiess so required to be done in cUi^'judge
such Office as uforesaid, then, in every such case, it shall and may be lawful to and for such Chief Judge may lUlow

to make an Order, declaring llial the same has been so proved, and that it shall be lawful for such Officer Cupin lu iw

to cause or direct or pemiit any such Copy, or any Port tlicreof, to be made in any Place whatsoever, ">“1= om vf

and by any Person whomsoever ; and every such Order shall be good and valid, and slioll be a sufficient

JustiHcation in all Respects to any Person acting in pursuance thereof, for one Year from the Date thereof,

uniexs sooner rescinded, and such sltall and may be renewed frum time to time, until by reason of new
BuihLngs or new Amiigcinenta or otherwise, sufficieut Room shall Imvc been obtained tor tlie Purposes

in that Rehalf aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, 'Hiat it simll lud may be lawful to and for the said Courts of King's ('ouriv tuav i«-

Bench, Cuinmou Pleas, and Elxcliciiuer res|ierlivi|y, on Complaint duly made, and atler full Inquiry

lavit or oBit

rvnalu 20I.

In caw or Want

Office.

into the iilledged Grounds thereofby AfBdav they shall think tit, re^octively to remove .

any tlfficer of the said Courts respectively, us we 1 the principal Officer as others, from his Office, for
‘ '

any Offence or MwcomUict in such Office which s idi Court shall deem deserving of such PunisliiiienC,

and thereupon such Officer shall cea.«c to bold or be entitled to such Office ; and it shall be lawful for

the said Courts, on Complaint and Inquiry as ol'orci (id, to inflict upon any Officer, for any minor Offence,
such Punishment, by woy of I'inc, a.« to such Court«lidl seem expedient.

XXyil. And in order to secure the Payment of the fiuunp Duties which are or may be reijuircd by
Law, in respect of certuiii (inpies und other Mutters. Be it enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful to and Officvr> may

for each and every Officer und Clerk ui any of the Offices of any of the several Courts aforesaid, to 'vqs're P«r-

detnaiid and receive of aud from tiny Person wiio sfiall apply to such Officer or Clerk to obtain any Copy
whatsoever, or to have any other Business of such <)ffice done for liiin, or for any Person or Persons at a-r.

his De.iire, which f-— ' , . . . I ... «% ... .

n Money to tlie Amount c

curding to I.utw ought to be on a Stamp or Stamps, or to be in Writing, a Deposit Uqiodt for

uni of tlie Stump Duties reqifsite, and if the same is to be deliveretl out of such .Suinp I>utiv»,

Office, and not to remain therein, iheii to the Anamut of thu Paper or Parchment which idiall be ri

quired for the same ; and no such Officer or Clerk slitll be bound to commence such Business, or to take
Step towards the Execution tliereof, until such-^posit, when so demanded, shall have been paid.

XXVIIf. And be it further eimcted, Tliat no Suitor in the said several Courts, nor any other Person, SuU«vnoi

shall in any case be required to take out any Copy of any Record, Plunding, .Affidavit or other I>ocunient
or Proceeding wiialsoever, drawn, prepared or tiled by, for or on Behalf of such Suiter or snch other

3 C ‘i I’ersoii,
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Person, unless such Suitor or other Person shall fiml it necessary or deem it proper to demand the game
in any ofthe said Courts.

XaIX. And be it I'urther enacted, Tliat in every Copy or Enrolment of any Pleading, Record, Matter
or Proceeding in any of the said several Courts which shall issue or be given out of any such Court or
any of the Offices thereof, tliere shall, in each Office Sheet thereof, be Seventy two Words end no more,
save only and except when there shall be but one Office Sheet in such Copy or Enrolment

;
or if there

shall be more than one, then, save and except in the lost Sheet thereof
;
and in any of the said Cases

sudi single or last Slieet may contain any Kumber of Words not exceeding Seventy two Words.
XXX. And be it further enacted, 'fliat every Roll shall consist of Seven hundred and twenty Words,

and that - tlierc shall not in any Enrolment he more thau one fractional Part of a Roll, which fractional

Part shall be either the Conclusion or the Entire of such Enrolment
;
and if such fractional Part shall

contain Tliree hundred and sixty Words or more, the same shall be deemed and taken to be a Roll to

all Intents and Purposes ; and if the same shall not contain Three hundred and sixty Words, the same
shall be deemed and taken to be a Half Roll.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That fiCin and after the passing of this Act, if any Officer in any of

the said several Courts shall receive any Sum of Money as and for a Deposit, on account of the Stomps
which are or shall from time to time be rajuired by Law, for or in respect of the Enrolment of any

Judgment or other Matter requiring Enrolment, and shall not within One Calendar Month next after

liaving so received such Sum of Money, conmiuce or cause to be completed such Enrolment accordlogly,

every such Officer sliall, for every such OR'ensc, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

X^XII. And be it furtiier enacted, Tliat there shall be kept in the Prothonotaries Office, in the said

Court ofCommon Pleas, one or more Book or Books, containing a List of all Common Recoveries of Lands
suffered at (he Bar of the said Court, together with the Dates thereof, the Names of the Dcraondmonts
and Tenants, and ofall Vouchees therein, exc^t the Common Vouchees, and of the Counties respectively

in which the Lands are situate, and that all sueh Recoveries shall be enrolled immediately after they shall

have been suffered respectively.

XXXIll. And be it further enacted, Tliat bn the First Sitting Day of each Term, the Judges of the

said Court of Common Pleas shall examine on )ath the Proth'iootory, or Person then acting as such, and
also all and every such other Officer or Officers, and Person or Persons whom they shall think projier,

touching tlic Enrolment of all Common Recoveries suffered in the Term next preceding; ami if on such

Examination it shall appear that all such RecoVeries shall not have been duly enrolletf, then such Court
sJiall examine in like manner into the Cause of buch Omission, and thereupon any Person whom the Court
shall think guilty of any Fault or Misconduc therein, shall and may be fineJ at the Discretion of the

Court, or in case of any gross Neglect or Miset aduct shall be dismissed from his Office.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted. That no 'oinmou Recovery shall be exemplified, unless the Person
or Persons, or some of the Persons suffering tlte same or interested under the same, shall require the same
to he exemplified.

XXXV. And be it further enacted. That the Office of Clerk of the King's Silver in the said Court of

Coininon Pleas shall, after the coinmenceiiieii^ of this Act, he united to and fonn Part of tlic Office of

Chirographer and Gustos Brevium in the saidlCourt, and that the Duties of alt the said Offices shall be
disebarnd and executed by one Officer, who shall be called the Chirographer.
XXXVl. And be it further enacted, 'Dial fram and after the Commencement oflliis Act, all and every

Right. Power and Authority now existing in any of die Officers of any of the said several Courts of the

Civil Side nf the Court of King's Bench, the Common Pleas, or the Fleas or Common Law Side of the
Court of Exchequer, for the taxing of Bills of Costs in any case whatsoever, shall cease and determine.

XXXVII. Ana be it further enacted, That at any time after die Commencement of this Act, it shall

and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,

from time to dmc, to appoint Two Officers, who shall be and be called Taxing Officers in Common Law
Business, and who shall hold their said Offices respectively during good Behaviour, and shall havesqiarate

Offices, and shall therein separately and respectively have full Power and Authority to tax all Bills of

Costs in Common Law Cases of a Civil Nature, that is to say, all Bills of Costs of or for any Business

of a Civil Nature, of or in any of the Three Courts aforcsaidl or of any Proceedings al Nisi Prius, in or

issuing out of any of the said Courts rcspcctivclv, and also all Bills of Costs of and in the Court of Error,

commonly called the Court of Exchequer Chamber, and of and in the Court of Appeals, and also all Bills

of Costs for or relating to all such Business of Conveyancing, as shall be in anywise connected with any
such Business of the said Courts respectively, which shall be so taxed and that ftom and after the Com-
mencement of this .Act, no sucli Costs shall be tfptcd by any other Officer or Person whomsoever.
XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, Thatjach of the said Taxing Officers sliall be entitled to receive

out of the Consolidnted Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Brilnin and Ireland the yearly Sum of

Twelve hundred Pounds, the same to be parole by Four equal Quarterly Payments in every Tear,

that is to say, on every luftli Day of J(inuory,jFifth Day of AprU, Fifth Day of July, and Tenth Day of
Ocioher in every Year. A.
XXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat every such Taxing Officer shall attend in his Office on every

Day of the Week, except Sunday, from Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon until Four of the Clock iu

the Afternoon, for the 'Taxation of such Bills of Costs of the Description aforesaid as shall be brought to

him for that Purpose ; mid every such Officer shall have full Power to issue Summonses to any Persons to

attend
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attend Iiini, and shall) in default of Attendance hy the Pam- or Parties summoned, proceed ex parte on Pow« of Sum-

the first Summons, the Service thereof being duly provetl before him, anil no sufficient Ground being laid

before him for postponing sucli IVoceeding
j
and every su^ Officer shall have Power to tahe Affidavits

and to administer Oaths or Affirmations rdiiting to such Summonses, and the Service tlicrcof, and the

Attendance thereon, and also in all Matters relating to the Taxation of the Bills of Costs concerning wliich

he slioll think proper to require any such Affidavit or Examination.
XL. And be it further enacicJ, That a Copy of every BUI of Costs intended to be taxed shall be Dcllvoyof Bill

delivered to the adverse Party, T^rec Days at the least (Sandey* excepted) before the issuing of any »nJ .Service «f

Summons for taxing the same
; and dwl every Summons to attcod the Taxation of such Bill sWI be

served on the ParU’ required to attend at least Twenty four Hours before the Time G.xed for attending ;

'** *’***"

and that the said 'faxing Officers shall keep Books, in which they shall enter an Account of all Bills of Accouuts krpt

Costs taxed by them, specifying therein the Parties Names, llie Dite of Taxatiun, the Amount of the l>r Tutoj;

Bill delivered, and the Amount of Costs allowed and certified on the Taxation. OOicoi.

XLl. And be it further enacted, Tliat such TaxiS Officers sliall be in all respects equal the one to the Taxing OSicen

other, and shall divide between them the said Imsincss of Taxation, according to such Mode and <i>vi<lu Btui*

ArranEemeot as thev shall agree ou between themselves ; and if they shall not so agree, then according cqusUf,

to such Mode and Arrangement os shall be ordered ^d directed from time to lime by ilie Chief Justice of
the Court of King's Bench for the time being. ^
XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That every such Taxing Officer shall be excused from any llalidsyisDil

Attendance on the Business of his said Office on Gootl Friday, and also on Chrulmat Day, and on the V«c»tli>o« of

King's Birth Day, or Day whidi shall be celebrated as such, in every Year ; and that in Easier Week, and Offiem.

from Christmas Day to and on die First Day of Jamiury, and in tne Months of Avoust, September and .

October in every Y'ear, it shall not be deemed necessary that more than One of the said Taxing Officers

sliouki be in Attendance for the Taxation of such Costs, and if One shall be so in Attendance, it shall be
lawful I'or the other to be ab.sent

; and that it shall be lai^ul to and for the said Taxing Officers to arrange
between themselves at what t^iicular Times during the said Periods respectively they shall respecliv^y
be entitled to be absent, and Two Copies of such .Arrangements being made in Writing, and signed by the

said Parties intcrcliaugcably, shall he valid and binding
; and if the said Taxing Officers cannot agree on

such Arrangement, it shall be lawful I'or the Chic/Justice of the Court of King's Bench to order ana make
Fudi Arrangement at his Pleasure, mid the same being so mode and signed by such Chief Justice, shall,

to all Intents and Purposes, be valid and binding on the said Parties.
XLIll. Provided also, and be it enacted. That if either of the said Taidng Officers shall, from Sickness io Mseof Skk-

or Ollier rensonniile Cxuse, have Occasion to be absent from the Business of his said Office, furtlier or bm. Tax.

otherwise than as aforesaid, then and in every such case it sliall and may be lawful to and for such Offlevr ms;

Taxing Officer, by and with llie Permission of Uic Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench, signified Stv wiOi
by bis Order in Writing signed by iiis Hand, to appoint a Deputy to tax Bills of Costs in his Place and ^ o,ief

’

Stead, during such Time as shall be expressed in sucli Order in tiiat Belialf, the Koine of such Deputy, Juuice of

and also the Cause and Time of such Absence being stated in such Order ; and such Permission may be King's Bench,

prolonged, or a Change of Deputy be allowed from time to time by tlie Chief Justice of the said Court,

by Indorsement on such Order ; and every such Deputy shall, in every such case, be paid by the Principal

by whom he shall have been so appointed.

XLIV. Provided also, mul be it further enacted, Tliai if the Office of either of tlie said Taxing Officers On Vscinciei,
shall be vacant, or if it shall happen, by reason of Sickness or Absence of any such .Officer or otherwise, &c. C3i»r Jiu.

tliai such Officer shall be unable to act in his said Office, and shall also be unable to appoint a Deputy dceof K._B.

therein, tlien aiul in every such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the Chief .histice of the Couri *

of King's Bench, by Warrant under lus Hand and 5»al, to appoint a Person to perform the Duty of the

said Taxing Officer, until tliere shall be an effective Officer to discharge the same.
XLV. And be it further enacted, That every such Deputy, and also such Person so appointed by the roirer of D»-

said Chief Justice to pertonu the Duty of a Taxing Officer as aforesaid, sliall, during the Coniinuancc of put;, &c. and

such Deputation or Appoiutineni, have alt mid every the Rights, Powers and Authorities, and be subject **°^ *’* ^
to all the Duties of a 'Taxing Officer, under tliis or any other .Act or .Acts of Parliament, mid shall he a
complete Taxing Officer to dl Intents and Purposes, save that such Deputy shall be paid by hU Principal

as aloresaid, according to tlicir Agreement, and shall not have any Claim on llie Fund out of wliich the
Salaries are payable to the Taxing Officers ; and that every Person who sliall be so ajipointcd by the said

Chief Justice to act during the Vacancy of the Office or the Imibility of any Taxing Officer, skmt receive
from the said Fund such ^oiiortion, and no more, of tlie Salary or such Taxing Officer, for and during
the Period of his Service, as shall be directed in and bv the Warrant under which he shall be so appoiuled,
and the Residue only ofsuch Salary shall for such Period be payable to such Officer.

XL\7. And be it further enacted, Thm every sucli Taxing Officer, and every Person acting as such, xssing Officer
aliall, in the Taxation of any Bill of Costs or any Part of a Bill of Costs, for any Business performed (iDcmed vi
or transacted in any of the said several Courts, be and be demned and taken to be an Officer of the Offiew of tie

Court iu which such Business shall have been transacted or performed, and shall be subject to the Controul
and Directions of such Court in respect of such Taxation, whether the same shall relate to the revising, ,^d^"***
reconsidering, or rctaxing any such Bill, or any Part thereof, or to the Allowance or Disallowance of any
panjcular Item or Items thereof, or to any other Matter or Matters which such Court respectively may
think proper to order in relation thereto.

XLVIL And
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XLVll. Aud be it funlier ejuictcd, That bcibrc any such Taxing Officer, or an)' Deputy or Peraon so

ufwuiatcd to perl'onn the BitsiuuU of a Taxing Officer, shall tlo any Act as such, he shall take the

roUottiDg Oath before one of the Judges of one of the said Courts ; tliat is to say,

‘ 1 A. B. do swear, That I will diligently lax all Bills of Costs which shall be submitted to me for that
‘ ^ lAirpose, and which I shall I>c empowered by Law to tax : and litat I wilt tax the same fairly, and
‘ without Favour, Partiality or Malice, and according to the Hules and Course required by Law, to the
‘ best of my Skill and Knowledge. ‘ So help me GOD.'

XLVIIL And be it further enacted, Tliot before allowing any Sum claimed in any Hill of Costs, os a
Fee or Payiuent to any Counsel or to any Officer of the suid Courts, the Taxing Officer shall require to

see the Docuntenis iteceasar)' to ascertam tliut such Counsel has been so employed and has received

such Fee. and that the Fee or Pajinent ro such Officer has been the right and proper Fee, and has been

paid \rherc sucli Document can conveniently be produced ; and if it shall appear on the Examination of
any such Bills of Costs, or otherwise, tliat any one Cliarge, cither for Counsel, Attorney, Officer or

Stamp Duty, bath been united in any such Bill of Costs wi^ any other Charge in one Sum, then sucb

united Charges shiiU altogether be disallowed.

XLIX. And he it further enacted, Tliat upon all Taxations of Bills of Costs, whether between Party

and Party, or between Attorney aiwl Client, it shall be the boundeii Duty of the Taxing Officer, whether

he shall be required so to do or not, and whether any Objection shall have been made or not, to ttdee

due Care of the Intere.st of the Person or Persons tu be charged by such Bill when taxed, and for that

Purpose to examine and ascertain by all reasmudde Methods, tliat each and every Chorge in any Bill of

Costs contained, whctlier such shall be a Fee for Counsel, Solicitor or Officer of Court, or .Stanip Duty or

uiiy otlier Disbursement wliaiauever, is the proper (Tharge which under the Circumataoces of the case

ought to be made : and that upon all such Taxations the Taxing Officer shall determine upon oil Charges
made by any Officer of any at the said Courts, and allow any such os shall appear to him to liuve been
made, according to the true Right of such (Ifficer rcspectivdy ; and shall also detennine whether un)t

Attendance or oilier Business, Mutter or Diing, for nrhicb any Charge sliall be made in such Bill of
Costs, actually Cook place or was actoully perfonned, and whether the same was proper under tite Cir>

cuiimtances, and such os ought to be charged for in such Bill of Costs or not.

L. And be it further enacted, Hint no Taxing Officer shall on any Taxation of any Bill of Costs

wimtsoever, wlieilier os between Attorney and Client or between Party and Party, allow an? Sum under
the Nome of Agency or otherwise howsoever, as paid to any Officer or Clerk of any of the said Courts, or

any Sum whatever ns paid to any such Officer or Clerk, save only for the Price of Stamps and Paper or

for Fees permitted by tliis .Act. ^
LI. And be It further enacted. That ip cacHand every of the said several Courts, on the Essoin Day

of each anil every Term, the Judge who shall ofcn the Court on that Day shall immediately iiiYer the
‘

*
• - I • - .

'in by personal Inspection, that the Records of each and

id regularly kept and preserved, so as to be safe, dry,
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;
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and the said Judge shall report to the otlier Jud|.

tile Result of such Examination ; and if there shcilt be anv Default or luror therein, the same shall be (as

soon as may be) examined into by the Court, and shall be rectified as soon as possible ; and tltot for the
Purpose of rendering such Access more easy $nd of better preserving such Order and Arrangement,
wlien and so soon as the Schedules and Inveotoipef; of tlic Records of the said several Courts now forming
under the Direction of the CoiiimUsioners of Records in Iridand shall have been severally completed,
such Schedules and Inventories shall be enulimfed from Year to Year by the several Officers of the said

Courta und tlieir .Successors, in whose Custody iuch Records shall respectively be or remain.

Lll. And be it further enacted, That from anU after the Commencement of this Act, oil and all Manner
of luiics and Recoveries, and all Exemplification thereof resjicctively, shall be written in the same Hand
Writing os the otlier Records of tlic said Court pnd Documents issuing therefrom respccthfelv.

LIU. And be it further enacted, Tlmt it stall and may be lawful to and for the said Officers herein^
after named, of and in the several Courts nfiwcsaid, and' the said Officers arc hereby fully authorized,

cuipowered and directed, whenever tlicy shall be thereunto required, (except on A'unrfoy*, Uuod Friday
and Cftruimat Dai/,) to take Affidnvits or Affirvmtiuns in all Matters relating to the Huamess of the said

Courts rcsjpcctivcly. and to administer the iiccesttry Oaths or Affirmations for tliat Purpose ; that is to say,

in the Civil Siile of the Court of King's Bench and in the Court of Common Pleas, the Prothimotary, the
Clerk of tlie Rules niid the Filacer ; and in thf Pleas Side or Common Law Side of the Court of Ex-
chequer, tile Clerk of the Pleas, the Clerk of the Rules and the Filacer; and all such Oaths, Affidavits

and Affirmatiuns shall be of the some Force, Aridity and Effect, and sliall and may be liled and used
and acted upon respectively, ii-s fully and cffectuwy, to all Intcnu and Purposes wliatsocver, mi if ibo si

had been sworn or affirmed before the said Co'u^, os all or any of the Judges thereof rospoctreely: and

,
any Person who shall wilfully or corruptly swear’or affirm any thing false in any si/ch Affidavits or Affirm-
ations, shall be subject to aU)*ains, f^jiialtiea, PuidriimenisanJDinbilitics for wilful and corrupt Pcijury, in

like Manner in all Respects as If such Affidavits had been made in any of the said several Courts, or before
nil or any of the Judges thereof respectively

; imd that from and after the Commcuceincnt of this Act
it shall nut be cmuidcred a Part of the Duty of any of the Judges of tlic said Courts respectively, to

take
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take any Affidavits or Affirmations, cxcqit on tiieir C«^uiu, or in such cases where tiicy shall think fit

and proper so to do. i

‘ LIv. And in onler that the Suitors of the said seveVal Courts, and all otlier Persons having Occasion
‘ to make Affidavits or Aflirmutions relating to the Bujness of the said several Courts, may, at all rea*

‘ sonahlc Times, liwe free Access to some Person qualjiiei] to take such Affidavits respective!}' Be it

enacted. That the said several Officers of the said Courtii, so hereby authorized to take such Affidavits or Such Offiesrs to

Affirmations therein respectively as aforesaid, shall attend each in tficir Tunt for one Day at his Office, or auend >»y

at such oUier Pluee, and at siieh Times, and for so many and such Hours in the Day, and according to

such Order of (Succession, as thev shall for that Purpose fcrrange and agree upon mnonpt themselves, so

as tliat no Suitor or Person liaving Occasion to make arty Affidavit or Affirmation shall experience any
Inconvenience or Delay ; and in Default of surii Arrangement being so made between the said Officers,

it sltall be lawful for the Chief .Judge of eadi of the jfud Courts respectively to direct such Arrange-
ments, and to luake such Order in that Behalf as he shalhthink litting and expedient.

LV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person kvho shall be conhned by Illness or detained In Afiliiavttt of

Prison, within the Circulnr Rinid of Dublin, or within Hjilf a Mile of the said Road, and who shall have «•"-

Occasion to swear an Affidavit before any of the said Officers, shall send sneh Affidavit engrossed and
ready to he sworn to any sucli Officer respectively, an<j that such Affidavit shall contain an Allcj^tion

that such Person is so detained in Prison, or is confined in any stich ilmisc, therein stated and sufficiently laken by Officer

described, by bodily Ailment, so as'to be unable, witho^Danger to the Life or Health ol’ sucli Person « tliv llouw,

to leave such House, then it shall be the Duty of such COTcer to attend at such House or Prison, at a whmsoch

rcasotuibU: Hour and without unnecessary Delay, to take such Affidavit : or if such Hour shall not be **

within die Time of Duty <if such Officer according to such Arrangement as aforesaid, then such Officer

shall send such Affidavit to tlie Officer within wliose TinK of Duty such Hour shall he, who shall attend
as aforesaid to take such Affidavit. I

LVI. And be it further enacted. That from and afrerjthe Commeucemenl of this Act, every Officer Ottlcp* in Hie

of any of the said several Courts sliall respectively execuK the Duty of his Office in Person, excejit only Gouru w Is?

in case of Sickness or unavoidable Ahsence; and that in miy sncli case it shall and may be lawful to and
for such Officer, by Deputation in Writing under his Handland Seal, by and with tlie Consent in Writing of jn of III*-

the Chief Justice or Chief Haron of the (Vnirt to which sueffi Officer sliall belong, nr in the Absence of such ness or unnuld*
Chief Justice or Chief Baron, then nf the next Senior Juifec of the said Court then in Dublin, to appoint Absence,

a Deputy to execute the Duties of such Officer during Tuch Perioii as shall be specified in such Depii- ^
tation

;
and the Nome of such Deputy, and also the Ociwion tor appointing him, and the Approbation

,x>iuu.^ w?ilt
of such Cliief Justice, Chief Baron nr Judge, and the Time for which such Appointment is to continue, Cnnwarofihe
shall be specified and set forth in such Deputulion ; and mich Deputation shall be signed or indorsed by Judge,

such Chict Justice, Chief Baron or Judge ; and the Period mentioned in such Deputation mur be afrer-

wards prolonged, if ncccssarv, by such Officer, with the Approbation of such Chief Justice, Cliicf Baron
or Judge, by Indorsement of the said Officer, and of the said Chief Jnsticc. Chief Baron or .Judge upon
such Deputation.

LVII. And be it further enacted, lliat in case it shall happen tliat any Officer of the said several In «« of

Courts, by reasoii of Accident or Infirmitv, shall be tmahio to appoint a Deputy, or whenever any Office In“Pfdty of

in any of the said Courts shall become vacant, then and in every such case, it shall and may be lawful

to and for the Chief Justice or Ciiief Baron of the said Courts respectively, if tqiplied to for that l*urpose,

to appoint and swear into Office a fit and proper Person to perform tlie Duty of such Officer, mitii there Ju»tlcu

shall be an Officer capable of dischargios liis own Duty : &ml that every such Person so appointed and <n*x appcJni aapuble of dischargiog liis own Duty ;
and that every such Person si

’• . . -1
, Tennij o

netMa Proporiioi. of

sworn sliall be, to all Intents and Purposes, a complete Officer according to the Terms of such Appoint- ^'•puty

ment; save that such Person so appointed as albresaid shalltnot he entitled to anv crealcr Pronortion of
the Profits ofsuch Office than shall be specifietl in such Ordjpr.

‘ LVUl. And Whereas it is expedient that the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Common
‘ Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer in Dublin, should have Power ami Authority, ujion their
‘ respective Circuits for taking the .\ssixcs, to grant Summonses and to make Ordera in Actions and
‘ I’rosecntions, in the manner ncreinafrer mentioned Be it therefore enactetl, Tliat from and after the Justices at As-
Commencement of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Courts of King’s Bench and uses may grant

Common I^eas, and the Barons of the Exchequer in Dublin, and each and every or any one of them,
during their respective Circuits for taking the Assizes, to grant such and the like Summonses, and to ™gu«iot«***m^e such and the like Orders, iiT all Actions and Prosecutions which are or shall be depending in any of ,ried befors
His Majesty’s Courts of Record in Dublin, in which the Issue, if brought to Trial, would be to be. tried them, aStliough

^on such their te^ective Circuits, as if such Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Common nn* Judges of

mens, and Barons of the Exchetjuer, were respectively Judges of the Court in which such Actions or
IVosecutiune resjiectively are or sliall be depending j although such respective Justices of the Courts ot’ ^
King's Bench and Common Plep, and Barons of the Exchequer, may not be Jddges of the Court in brought,
which such -Actions or Prosecutions are or shall be depending

;
and suiji Summonses and Orders shall bo

of the Same Force and Effect as if such .Justices of the Courts of King's Bench and Common Picas, and
Barons of the Exchequer, were respectively Judges of the Court in which such Actions or Prosecutions
are or shall be depending.

And be it further enacted, That from and after ihe Commencement of this Act, no Fee witat- No I’w to be

aoevor shall on any Occasion or Account be payable u> any of the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench <^o“by Judgw
or Common Hcas, or to any of the Barons of the Court uf Exchequer in Ireland, and that in ficu of all
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Fees heretofore payable or paid to Uie said Jud^s and Barons respectiTcly, and of all and erery Income
untl Emolument derived to such Judges and I^rous rcspeclively thereby, there shall be payable to ihe
said Judges the several yearly Sums hereafter iq that bchmf respectively wenlioned ; that is to say, to the

Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench, t^c yearly Sum of One mousand five hundred Pounds
; to

the Cliief Justice of the Court of Common PleiU, the yearly Sum of One thouaaud five hundred Pounds

;

to the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, the yearly Sum of One thousand five hundred Pounds: and t»

each of the other Justices and Barons of the said Courts respectively, the yearly Sum of Eight hundred
and fiRy Founds ; and tlic said several Sums arcl hereby charged and made payable, and shall be paid to

the said Chief Justices, Chief Baron, Judges an| Barons respectively, out of the said Consolidatea Fund,

in adtUtion to the yearly Salaries or Payments toithe said Chief Justices, Chief Baron, Judges and Barous

respectively, to which they are now respectively Entitled by I.aw, and at sucb Times and in such Manner
as such yearly Salaries and Payments are now respectively payable.

‘ LX.' And Whereas tt niav happen tliat the stud additional Salaries may be insufficient to compensate
‘ some of the said Judges for the Diminution of their Income, by the Abolition of all Fees heretofore

‘ i>ayable to them Be it therefore enacted, Th^ it shall and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners

appointed to inquire into the Duties, Salaries anil Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of

Justice in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts Sn Ireland, and they are hereby authorized and required,

upon the Desire being expressed by any of the s^d Judges to that Effect, to ascertain, in like manner as

is hereinbefore directed in other cases, the A^ual Amount of the Fees of any such Judge on tlie

Average of Seven Years next preceding the Fiiat Day of Jantutry One thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, and to certify under the Hands and Stole of tlie said Commissioners, or any Three of them,

the avenme Annual Amotmt of such Fees, and the Difference between such Amount, if any. and the

additional Salary provided for such Judge by this Act ; and every such Certificate shall contain a State-

ment of the particular Fees on which sucb Averagq shall he taken as aforesaid, and also of the Fees ex-
cluded &om such Average; and every such Certificiii: shall be filed in manner hereinbefore required by
this Act, and thereupon there shall be paid to evert such Chief Justice, Chief Baron, Juilge or I^on,
who shall have caus^ such Certificate to be so fileX a yearly Sum equal to tltc Excess of such average

Annual Amount of such Fees, so long as he shall continue in Office, over and above the said additional

Salary to which sucb Chief Justice. Chief Baron, Judge or Baron will be entitled as aforesaid under this

Act, and which said additional Annual Sum shall beipaid out of the same Fund, and at the same Time,

and iu the same Manner as the said additional year^Salarj- under this Act.

LXI. And be it further enacted, That all the'Salarics and Allowances made jwablc by this Act out

of the Consolidated Fund shall be paid and payable free and clear of all Taxes and of ^1 Deduetions
whatsoever for Fees, Pells, Poundage or otherwise.

LXII. And he it further enacted, Tliat whenever aiw of the said several Courts shall deem it

necessary or conducive to Justice, that any Sum of ^^unGy, not being less than the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, should be brought in by any Party or Person, so as to be under the Orders ami Disposition of

the Court, it shall and may be lawful for the sold Court to make an Order that such Money shall be
lodged and deposited in the Bank of Ireland, to the Creilit of the pro|)cr Cause or Matter, in the Name
and with the Privity of the Chief Officer of sudi Court, and such Money shall be lodged and deposited

accordingly, and sliall from time to time be drawn out or be transferred by such Chief Officer re-

spectively, by and umler the Orders of the Court, as such Court shall deem fitting and just.

LXIII. And be it furtiicr enacted, Tliat on any Account or Inquiry, or other Matter whatsoever,

which shall be referred to or shall be depending before any Officer of any of tlie said several Courts, or

which such Officer shall have Authority or Power to proceed in, or to determine or report upon, and for,

upon or relative to which it shall be necessary or proper to summon any Party or Parties, nr Person
or Persons whomsoever, such Officer shall proceed peremptorily on the First .Summons which shall

appear to him to have been duly served, and shall, at the Time and !Race appointed in such Summons,
hear the Parties, if they shall attend, and if only one Party sliutl attend, and tlie other Party siiall make
default, and no sufficient Excuse for such Default shall be laid before such Officer, he shall then proceed
ex parte, iu like manner as such Officer would, according to the Pructice heretofore used, tiave proceeded
upon a Third or peremptory Summons ; and the Proceedings, Report or Decision of such Officer, upon
such Account, Inqutiy or other Matter whatsoever, shall be subject to the Order, Direction and Con-
Iroul of the Court in all respects as heretofore.

LXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thai every such Sammons shall be served on tlie

Part}-, requited to attend Three clear Days at least (exclusive of Sundays) before the Time fixed for

the Attendance, and that the precise Object for which such Summons is issued shall be stated in the
xanie, or at the Foot thereof: and the Taxing Officers and the principal Officers of the said Courts shall

and tbev are hereby required to keep Books, and to enter therein in alphabetical Order everv Summons
which they shall issile, the Hour appointed for Attendance, and the Object for which sucK Summons
is issued ; and such Books shall at all reasonable Times, during the Attendracc of such Officers, be open
for Inspection without Fee or Reward.
LXV. And be it Rirther enacted. That ITshall not be lawful for any Commissioner ^pointed for

Inquiry into the Duties, Salaries and EmolunKnts of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of JTustice in all

Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts of Justic^as aforesaid, to proceed in the making any Inquiiy by this

Act directed or required to be made, until sucK Commissioner shall have previously taken ana subscribed

the
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thff following Oath, which Ouh any One of the said dommissionert of Inquiry is hereby authorized to

administer; that is to say,

’ T j1. S. do swear, That I will well and truly^ without Favour or 111 Will, and according to the best of
‘ my Skill and Judgment, inquire into and certify iht several Matters which I shall or may be required
' to inquire into and certify under the Provisions oi an Act passed in the Second Year of the Keigo
* of Ki"g George the Fourth, intituled, [Acre teiforth TitU of lhi$ Act.']

J
‘ So help me GOD.'

LXVI. And be it further enacted, That Copies ofi all Certificates required by this Act to be given

by the Commissioners of Inquiry for the Purpose ascertaimng the Amount of any Compensation

flTintcd or made payable under this Act, shall be tra^snulted by the said Commissioners to the Office of

5ie Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant or otherjChief Governor or Governors of Ireland, and shall

be laid before both Houses of Parliament at the Qommcnceroent of the Session of Parliament next

ensuing the Dale of such Certificate j
or if Parliament shall be then sitting, then within Fourteen Days

next after the Date of such Certificate ; and that ip case no legislative R-ovision shall be made for the

Compensation of the several Officers whose Ciaiids sliall have been so decided upon by the Com-
missioners of Inquiry under thu Act, in the Coume 4f the Session in whicli such Certificate shall be laid

before Parliament, the Mid Certificate shall then, qnd not before, become final and conclusive Co all

Intents and Puiposes whatsoever. t

• LXVII. And Whereas the Rights of the Crier a«d the Usher of the Courts of Exchequer have not
‘ as yet been sufficiently ascertained ;* Be it enacted. That the Commissioner of Inquiry as aforesaid

shall proceed to investigate the Fees and EmoluraeiUs of the said Officers ; and that their Report upon
the same shall be laid before both Houses of Pariiaiqcnt within One Month after the Commencement
of the Session of Parliament next ensuing the Commencement of this Act ; and that the said Report
shall be made in like Manner as has been hereinbefore provided for the Certificates of tlie average
Refits of the Prothonotaries and Filacer of the said Qourt.
LXVllI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend

or be construed to extend, to limit, abridge, bar, prejudice or defeat any Action or Indictment, or any
Remedy nr Proceeding wbmsoever, which at any timh heretofore may or might have been brought,
found, nad or taken against any Officer, Deputy or Qerk, in or under any of the said Courts herein-

before mentioned, for or in respect of any Misconduct in Office whicli may liave occurred or taken

place, or which may take place at any time before thd Ckimmencement of this Act, but that all such
Actions, Indictments, RemMies and Proceedings for any such Misconduct may be brouglit, found, had
or taken, as if this Act bad never been made. -

LXIX. And be it further enacted. That any Penalty imposed by this Act, amounting to less than the

Sum of Filly Pounds, shall and may be recovered in a summary Way, on Complaint or Motion to the
Court to which the Oficnce where such Penalty shall be incurred shall relate ; and it shall be lawful for

such Court, aAcr receiving such Evidence as they shall think proper, to miake an Order for the Pay-
ment of such Penalty ; and that any Penalty imposed by this Act, which shall amount to and not exceed
the Sum of Fifty Pounds, shall and may be recovered by any Party who will sue for the same, by Civil

Bill before the Chairman of the Sessions at KUmainham

;

and that all Penalties exceeding the Sum of
Fifty Pounds shall and may be recovered by any Party who shall sue for tlie same, by Action of Debt,
Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of the Three Courts of Common Law aforesaid, wherein no Elssoign,

Protection nor Wager of Law snail be allowed, oor more than One Imparlance ; and that One Moiety
of all Penalties imposed by this Act shall be to the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
the other Moiety mereof to the Use of the Person who shall sue for the same.

LXX. And be it further enacted, Thu if in any Oath or Affirmatiou required or authorized to be
taken, or on any Examination or Inquiry on Oath, required or authorized to be made br this Act, any
Person shall swear or affirm falsely, such Person shall, on Conviction thereof, be adjuuged guilty of
wilful and corrupt Perjury, and shall be punished accordingly.
LXXl. And Ik it further enacted, That this Act, arid every Clause and Matter therein, shall com-

mence and have Effect from and filer the SixMnth Day of June in this present Year One thousand
eight hundred and twenty one, and ntrt sooner, sav^ and except In cases where any Claiue, Matter
or Thine is cxpressl]^ directed to take Effect from the riasaing of tmt Act.
LXXlI. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Actimay be amended, altered or repealed, during the

present Session of Parliament. ’ J.
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J5CHEDULES referred to by ui^ made Phrt ofthe foregoii^ Act

SCHEDfJl^ (A.)

De»cribintf the s^eral Officers in die Civil Side of ctje Court of King;'s Bench in Ireland, who are lo hold
dieir Onicca during good Belmviour; ihoir Duties uid Salaries respectively; and the Assistiuiu and
Clerks whom such Officers arc required tu employ, and fbr whom they are to he responsible.

Tb8 Phuthobotary :— la addition tu the gtner^ SupefiiitendoiK» which be is directed.

YeutySsbricB

to «x«rcise by the Act to which, this Scheduie (s annexed, he is ut^lunc the Custody of

1 all Gognovits, Jiidgmeut EolU* Judgment Bodies and Memoriaift of Judgments:: and
be is- QUO (by himself or bb Amusuuit Clerks inJtliot Behalf) to enter on the Keuurd sJl

Asstgumeots and Setisfacdons of Judgments, and to make Searches fur Judgments, aud
to give under his Hand Certificates positive and negative lliereof, aud to furiibh aud.

attest Copies of Judgmente; and be b also tc» have tlia Custody of all Uecurds-in die

Civil Side of the said Court, and to preparq or ewise Ur be prepaied, by tlie libree

Geomi CInrIca hereinafter monlioaod, aU Dmuoripts ef Recocua for Uio Court uf

Error» and all Enroloienta of the Keeords iniihu Civil Sidu of the said Court, and all

Judicial Write wid. ail Records for 'I'rioi at Mbi Prius ; and gcnendly he b to do all

official BusineM wbotuver in the Ciinl. Side of ihe stud CouiG whidi it b not the proper
Duty of any of the other Officers of the said C^ttrt to do . . . . 1.509

.issistanta to the said Protlionotary, to be appointedby him:

I 'nirao Gcnural Clerks for meking out all Judicial Writs, and aU Records fur Trial at Nis-
Prius,, and all EitruluienU at' the Records in (lie Civil Sale of the said Court, undi tbo

Transcripts of Uaoords fur the Court uf E^or; and for that Purpose the said Tliree

General Clerks are to be-allowod tlui reasomhlu Assistance of copying, wxiliug. and
ungrossing Clerks, the RoamaerutioA of the said oupying, vrriiing and engrosidng
Clerks, to be paid and satisfied out of the Inoideois uf the Mud Court, in niumier pru>

, vJded C>r by the Act to wliidi thb SdioduJc b unuexod ; Balory to each of the said

Three Clerks ...... 5t»

The said Three-

G

cmmI Clerks are- not' nr make ddt Cliaige under the (iomc of
Agency or olherwue, cither against the Suitor or Attorney, ior or in ruUuioo to the
ptrvfMViDg and-making out any oftheabovc named' Write, Records or Enruimantn.

A principal Asnsiaiit Clerk to assbt in all the other Bbaincss of the smd principal Officer,

and particularly in all Matters aforesaid rclatiijg to Judgiucnta !ion

A second Assbtant Qerk >u the some BiuinuN ' - 300

,
Cuax of the Rtn,Bs:— lie b to take down altithc Rules and Ordersi in the Civil Side of

the Mul- Court, us well those coinmoniw coUm. Judicial Rules as those of any Nature
whatsoever; to enter, uanscribe owl.aipralniaU such lUdes, and to fornbh Coi>ies uf
tjiem.when required, and. to, da all luch other lActs as prottcrly. bdoug to the said Office SCO

One Assistant to tlu: Civk. of. Rules, to^ appointed by him 100

Filacwi aodChBStK of ^laasnraa:—.-He b id reerive, file and keep dl Pleading^^ and
all Affidavits (except those to ground macbAd Writa)< and ho ia also Ui reoetve, file

and hocpioU other Oocumanis required ax-be^lod in-lboOffice, ami uotiteraby expressly
1 referred ti> any utiwr Olfioar ; he is abb tn funibh and attest Copies, aiM give
- Cenificntes-afidl the said- Matters remctudy-wheik required, and to do all sueb other

Acts as properly belong to thenaid. 0&:e j. . . . . dOO
One AutstaottntbaTTUwtHV w'teshaU be appointed hy Inn .... ' 100

Clkrk of Writs :—He b to enposs and issue Writs of Capias ad Respmdmdain and-
Subruena, and to receive and file Affidavits id ground mark^ Writa. and to enter in a
BmI, CO be kept by him for that Purpose, aO Writs issued from or returnable into the
said Court, and to furnish Certificates, and lo furnish and attest Copies of the said
several Matters, and to do all such other Acts as properly belong to the said Office soy

Clkrk of AppeaRANCBs ...... 200

I
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SCHEDDL£ ffi.)

DeuvibiDg the fterersl Otfioen at' tike Uottrt of CommoiilPicas in Ireland, who on: t« bold their Office*

(juriog ^«wd Behevioiir ; their Duties and tialaris* ro)t'^th>ely : nd tlic AssKtuts and ClerltB wfaoni

such OiBcens ure required to employ, and for whom ext to be i«Bpumiblc respectively ; und the

Salaries p^able to auoh Assistants mid Clerks.
|

tyZ—

1

YeerlySabrin

The Frotoonotakt:'— lu uddidon to the seneral Supcrintcedesce which lie is directed

to exercise by the Act to whicii tliis Schedule la nnii^ed, lie is to have the Custody of

Cognovits, Judgiueut fiolls, Judguicnt ilooka, and ISleniarials of Judgraents ; and he is

also (by himself or his Aaeisiaut Clerks in that Beliaff) to enter on the Kccupd Assign-
,

meats and Satisfactions of Judgments, and to mal^* Searches tor Judgments, and to

give under Uia Hand CertUicates positive and m^oti^ thereof, and to fumiah and attest

Copies of Judgments^ and he is to have the Custoi^- uf all Records of the said Coort,

save only ttm Fines { and lie is to prepare or cause tq be nn’pured by tlie Tliree General

Clerks liercinaAer mentioued, Transcriuu of Rccoftls for the Court of Error, und all

Enrolmeuu of tlic Accords of Uie saiu Cunrt, (sate only die Flues,) and all Jtidicia]

Writs, and all Aecneda fur Trial at Nisi Prius; «^d goneKdly he is lo do all official

Business whatever ui the said Court, whicli Jt is Mtttiie proper Duty of any of the otlicr

Officers of the said Cuurt to do - -
|

•

Assistants to the said Prothonotary, to bp appointed by him ; viz.

Three General Clerks for making out all Jirdiciol W'fits, and all Records for Trial at Nisi

Prius, and all Enrolments of the Records of the Omit, anil the Transcripts of Records
for the Court of Error : and the said Three Gene^ Clerks are for that PurpMc U> be
allowed the reosniiable Assistance of copying, w^ting and engrossing Clerks : the Re-
munenutoti of the said copying, writing and engt^singClerbs to liepiiidoitd satisfied

out of the Incidents of the said Court m Manner taroviced £ir by the Act to which this

Schedule is aimeKcd ; Salary to each of tlie said 'Ipree Genmol Clerks

The sold Three General Clwhs are not to moke ^y Cliorge under the Name of Agency
or otherwise, either against Die Suitor dr .Attorney, for or in relation to the pre-

1,500

500

paring or making out any of the above named Writs, Records, or Enrolments.

A principal Assistant Clerk to assist in all the other business of the said principal Officer,

and particularly in all Matters ufiiresaid ivlatmg to .Tudgments ...
A second Assistant Clerk in the same Basiness J . . .

One otliur General Clerk for cmiductfug all Mats^ in the said Office relating to Re-

500
200

coverics - - - - -

Such General Oerk shall not moke any otlicr Oliargc, under the Name of Agency or

otherwise, lot the Servkss.

Clerk of the 1ltn.ES :—He ns to take down uU Riilys and Orders of the Court, as well

those commonly caBcd Judicial Rules os those of -any other Nature whatsoever; lie is

olso to enter, transcribe and alphabet all such Hides, and to furnish CVipics of them
when required, and to do all such other Acts as properly belong to the saiu Office

500

800
One Assistant to the sold Clerk of the Rules, to be appointed by him 100

Filacer mnl Exicbkter;—

P

erforming his present iKities 500
One Assistmit Cledtto ditto - 100

Clerk of the Pleasinos and Apeioavit Opficb:—faefonuing hkjwescni Duties 400

500
Aasutant Clerk to ditto • . - 100

S D 2 SCHED-
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SCHEDULE (C.)

Describing the sereinl Officers m the Pleas or Comfaon Law Side of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland
who are to hold their Offices during good Behavijmr

j their Duties and Salaries respecurely
; and the

Assistanu and Clerks whom such Officers are Required to employ, and for whom they ^ to be
responsible req>ectivcly

; and the Salaries payable to such Assistanu and Clerks respectively.

Vwljattuin.

Clkiik ofthePLBAs:— In addition to the generrf Superintendence which he it directed

to exercise by the Act to which this Schedule k annexed, he is to have the Custody of
Cognovits, Judgment Rolls, Judgment Books, land Memorials of JudgtnenU ; sod he is

also (by himself or his Assistant Gerks in thatiBehalf) to enter on the Record Assign,

ments and Satisfactions ofJudgments, and to n^e Searches for Judgments, end to give

under his Hand Certificatee positive and negative thereof, and fumitn and attest Copies

of Judgments; and he is to have the Custodyjof all Records in the Pleas or Common
Law Side of the said Court of Exchequer : and lie is to prepare or cause to be prepared,

by the Three General Clerks hereinafter mentioned, Transcripts of Records for the Court
of Error, and all Enrolments of the Records of the Pleas or Common Law Side of the

said Court, and all Judicial Writs, and ail Records for Trial at Nisi Prius ; and generally

he is to do all official Business whatever hi the Pleas Side or Common Law Side of the

said Court, which it is not the proper Duty of i^y of the other Officers of the said Court
to do

Assistants to said Clerk of the Hessl to be appointed by him ; via.

Tliree General Clerks for making out all Judicial Wriu, and all Records for Trial at Nisi

Prius, and alt Enrolmoits of the Records in tim Pleas or Common Law Side of the said

Court, and the Transcripts of the Records for the Court of Error ; and for that Purpose
the said Three General Clerks are to be allowed the reasonable Assistance of copying,
writing and engrossing Clerks, the Remuneration of the said copying, writing and
engrossing Clerks to be paid and satisfied out of the Incidenu of the said Court, in

Manner provided for by tne Act to which this Schedule is annexed; Salary to each of
the said Three General Clerks .... 500

Hie said Three General Clerks are not to make any Chaige under the Name of
Agency or otherwise, cither against the Saitor or Attorney, for or in relation to the
preparing and making out any of the above named Writs, Records or Enrolments.

A principal Assistant Clerk to sasist in all the other Business of the said principal Officer,

and particularly in all Matters aforesaid relating to Judgments ... 500
A second Assistant Clerk in the same Business ... 200

Clbrx of the Rules :— He is to take down al^ Rules and Orders on the neas or Com-
mon Law Side of the said Court of Exchequ^ whether those commonly called Judicial
Rules, or of any otlier Nature whatsoever. Tp enter, transcribe and dphabet all such
Rules, and to furnish Copies of them when required, and to do all such other Acts as
properly belong to the said Office .... . .

One Assistant to the said Clerk of the Rules, to be appointed by him
800
100

Filacer and Clerk of Pleaoikgs :— He is ts receive, file and keep all Pleadings and
all Affidavits (except those to ground marked Writs) ; and he is also to receive, file

and keep all other Documents required to be filed in the Office, and not hereby ex*
pressly referred to any other Officer; and he is also to furnish and attest Copies, and
give Certificates of all the stud Matters respectively when required, and to do all such
other Acts as properly belong to the said Office ..... 800

Clerk of Affeahances and Attachuehts . . • . 900

“f Writs :— He is to enter, engross aad issue Writs of Capias ad Respondendum
wd Subpoma, and to receive and file ASdarits to ground marked Writs, and to enter
ID a Book, to be kept by him for that Purpose, all W’rits issued from and returnable into

f'onri, and to famish Certificates, and to furnish and attest Copies of the said
several Matters ; and to do all such other Aols as properly belong to the said Office • 200

SCHED-
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SCHEDULE (D.)

Yearly Salaries of the several Officers therein mentioned

:

YearlfSalarM*.

To the Crier of the Court of King's Bencli .

And further to the said Crier, acting as Crier to the Court of Exchequer Chamber SO
To the Crier of the Court of Common Pleas

To the Crier of the Court of Exchequer, -fhjff

120

And inasmuch as the Rights of the Crier aid tlie Usher of the Court of Exchequer

have not as yet been sufficiently ascertained, they may continue to receive tneir

legal Fees until it shall be otherwise provided for by Act of Parliament, and shall

not by any tiling in thi^ Act contained k precluded from claiming Compensation,

if any they should be entitled to, for ^y Loss occasioned by the Provisions of

this Act.

Seal Keeper ;
who is also to be Registrar of Attornies' Licences in the Court of King's

120

1
Bench ... 200

1

A Seal Keeper and Registrar of Attornies' Licences in the Court of Common Pleas

And in the Court of Common Pleas

;

200

Clerk of the Juries 200
Clerk of Errors and Essoigns 40
Clerk of Outlawries ...

i_
* 40

SCHEDULE (E.)

Fees to be-talceu by any Tipstaff, Pursuivant or Serjeant at Arms

:

1. For every Warrant which such .Officer shall graot at the Desire of a Party
2. For drawing and engrossing ^nd of Inde^Ity on the granting any sucli Warrant,

approving of Security, and attending to have Bond executed
3< For the Joumies performed in the Execution of the Duty of such Officer, and for his

Expences per Mile, not to apply to Places where Special Warrants are granted
if. Cation Fee on the Arrest of every Person against whom Process shall issue, directed

to such Officer .......
5. For drawing and engrossing Bail Bond for the Appearance of any Person or Persons

who shall be arrested under Process to such Officer, approving Securities, and
attending to have Bond executed .....

6. For each Person arrested, from the Day of Arrest until discharged, Fees at the Rate
per Diem of - - - • - - •

Not exceeding Ninety Days in any one Case, except under special Order of

the Court.

The Fees No. 1. and 2., payable on granting a Special Warrant and taking a
Bond of Indemnity, ore to be paid Dy the Person requiring such Special War*
rant : all the other Fees are to be demanded from and payable by the Persons
against whom Attachments issue.

Feo.

£ s. d.

0 2 4

12 9

0 1 6

12 9

12 9

0 2 6

CAP. LIV.
An Act to r^ulate the Office of Clerk of Assize or Nisi Prios, or Judge’s R^trar, in

^
[lSlhil 821 .]

, e
*1* appears, ftom the Seventh Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the

. I

“*•'**’• ® ““ Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks, and Ministers of Justice in all Temporal

Nii
{rehnd, that it 5. expedient to regulate the Office of Clerks of Assi« or

Registrar, in*^Irdcnd. as hereinafter is provided Be it Uterefore

<tniri»,iai
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords

p Icniporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the
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Mine, TIui Irom ami ui\er tbo Conunencement ol' this Act it shall not be lawful for any Clerk of Assise
or Nisi Priua, or Juilge's Registrar, in Ireland, or any Person acting as such, iu anjr cose or under any
Pretence whatsoever, to uk, demaod, receive or accept any Fee, Reward or pecuniary or oilier C'onsi-

deration or Reconi|)enuc witataoever, for or in respect of the Fcriormance of any of the Duties of such
Office, or for or in respect of any Payment as for the Judges on the Occasion of Trlnls at Nisi Ih-ius, or

ou the hearing of Civ il Bill .Viipeuls, or for or in respect of any Matter incident to or arising out of any
such Triul, oilier than such .\Ilowance ns is herclnal\cr uutliorixed by Uiis Act ; and if any such Officer

shall offuml lierein, he shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay the Sunt of Five iumdred Pounds, to

be recovered by .^.ction of Dcdit, by any Persen who iliidl sue fur the same in any of the buperior C-ourts

in Ditilin, one Mnicty to the Use of His >fajesty, His Hein and SucccMors, and the other Moiety to

tile Ude of the Informer.

II. And be it further enacicd, Tliut in lieu of the Fees so abolislied, oml of all bnlaries now payable to

Viy sucli Clerk of Asaiae or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Registrar, in IreUind, there shall be paid, at the

Receipt of His Majesty's Eocclicqucr iu Dublin, out of the Consolidated Fuad of Creal Drhaiu nnd
Ireland, affer the last Day of each and every Easter Term and Micharlmiu Term, to every Person having

field the OFHce of Clerk of .Assiae or Nisi Prius to any Judge of Assise, at the then next preceding

Circuit, whetlier such Judge of Assise shall be udc of the Judges of His Majesty's Superior Courts in

Dublin or not. tlie Sum of Two hundred Pounds Sterling ; the First of such Payments to be made after

the lost Diiy of Easter Tenn. which will be in Uie Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty two

;

ami that aftio' the lost Day of each and every Term which shall succeed tlie A//cAne^mas Term aexl

ensuing the Commencement of this .Act, there .shall be |wid ut the Receipt of die said Exchei|ucr, to

every Person having held the Office of Clerk of Nisi Prius to any of the Chief .Tudges of His Majesty's

Courts of King’s Ik'iich, Commiin Ficus or Exchequer in Ireland, in the then next preceding Term uiid

fittings, the Bum of Seventy five Pouinl« Sterling, the First of such Payments, in respect of the said

Stiii'haelmm Term, to be mo^e oAer the lost Duy of Hilary Term tlieu next ensuing.

III. And Ik it further enacted, llmt every Clerk of Assize or Nisi Prius shall, on or after the last Day
of ihi' Turin next succeeding roch Circuit or Sittings, livdge ot the Office of the Auditor GeneraJ, iu

Dtililin Cnstle, a Cerlilicutc from the Chief Judge of the Court, or Judge of Assize respectively,

os follows

:

' 1 Du hereby certify, That during the Michuclmns Tenn [or Hilary, Easter or Trinit;y Term] and Sit-

‘ tings [or, during the Spring or Summer Assizm now la.it past, at the cate may reynirs], A. B. hath
' discharge the Duiv of Clerk of Nisi Prius to in Penon [or, by a anffident
‘ Deputy appointed for tliat Purpose, »idi my .Approtmtiun, in coiiseuuencc of the illness of the said

\ A. li., or, III consequence of the unavoidable .Absence of the suid A. JJ., occasioned by [Acre let the
‘ Cause ofAbfcme be setjitri/i], uud }>rovcd to tny sutisfactiim [a* the ease may rsyutrs].'

And thereupon, und not before, such Clerk, of Aoaizc or Nisi Prius shall be entitled to receive Payment
of the several Sums aforesaid, pursuant to the Directions of this Act.

IV. .And be it furtJier onat-ted. That every Clerk of Asaizo or Nid Prius, or Judge’s Registrar, shall,

wiUiin the first l''our Sitliog Days (>f the Term next ensuing any Triul which shall take place, cither on
Circuit or ut the Sittings after any Term, and within Two Day$ after ai^ Trial which oliall take place iu

Term Time, lodge aod.^eposit with the lAnthonotarics of the said Courts of King's Bench and Coinnion
Pleas, and with the Clerk of the Pleas of the said Cuurt of Exchccjuvr respcctivdr, the Postcas on all

Itecocds which issued from their aeverol Courts, and which abail have been tried Mfore the Judge to

whom he shall have been appoinuti or acted ns Clerk of A'size or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Registrar, ex-
cept only In coses where sudi .Tudge shall certify un tbe Rack of the Kecoid thuc he authorizes sudi
Clerk of A&sizc or Nisi Prius, or Registrar, to potipoue so lodging and depositing the Postea i and in

such cttscs such Clerk of -Asuxi- or Nisi Xh'iuii, or Judge's Registrar, uiatl lodge ami deposit such Record,
with such the Judge's Certificate thereon, with die said Prothoiwtarics or Clerk of die Pleas respectively,

in lieu of the Pustea ; und in every case where any Clerk of Assize or Nisi Prius, or Judge’s Registrar,

thuH make Default in lodging or depositing such Posteus, or such Records, with such the Judges Cer-
tificate thereon, in lieu thereof, within the 110163 suid in the Manner hereinbefore limited mid appointed
for the so doing, itisliall be lawful to and for any und every Party aggrieved thereby, at any lime after

such Default, to enter with the Officer of the Court in which such Postcu or Record and Certificate

thereon ought, according to the Provisious of this Act, to be lodged and deposited, a conditional Rule
for imposing a Fine of Tw enty Poundi on the Clerk of Assize or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Registrar, so

milking Deiiuilt, for each and every such Poatea or Record, and Judge's Certificate thereon, which he
shall so neglect or refuse to Iixlge and deposit in monner hereiubefore required, witliin the Time by this

•Act iimitod ur apMiiiti>d for mj doing ; and every such conditional Rule shall he made abiolutc as of
course, uuloSs men Clerks of Assize or Nisi Prius, or Judge’s Registrar, shall, within Four Days next
after the Entry of sucli coiiditiunal Rule, show Cause, to the Softsfaciioa of such Court, wity such con-
ditional Rule should not be made absolute

; and for the Recovery of such Fine, Process shall «ae in like

manlier as fur the Recovery of other Fucs uuposed by aucU Court.
V. And be it funlier enacted, That Iu case auy Clerks of Assize or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Heglsuor,

shall uot williin the Four Days next after the Entrj' of such condition^ Rule, lodge mid d^osit with the
proper Officer cither the Postea or tlie Record, w«b liia Judge's Certificate tbetcoo, in bm ihersoC ma

Attacfa-
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Atuchment fthaU inue agaiiut sach Clerk of Assize or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Registrar, upon the Cer>

tificate of the Officer of such Default, iritboiit Rirther Motion, unless the Court shall in its Discretion

otherwise direct.

VI. And he it Airdicr enacted, Tliat it slinll not be any I'ort of the Duty uf uny Clerk of .'\ssi2c or

Nisi Frius to prepare or en^M any Bill of Exertions or Special Verdict, or to give anv Copy thereof

iwpectivelr :
but that when and as oflen os any Copy of any Bill of Exceptions or Special Vcidict, or of

the Dominical thereof respectively, shall be produced to any such Clerk of Nisi Priua by the Attorney of

cither of the Parties, such Clerk of Nisi Prius shall ewnpare the same, or simb Part nr Parts thereof as

shall be necessary, with any Originals or Documents to be then lodged with him, or which may have been

then in his Custody, and shall attest and authenticate the same respectively by his CertiHcatc and hts

Signature thereto.

VIL And be it further enacted. That an Act made in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His lute

Mmesty King Geof^g the Tliird, iiitituicd An Aclfarlhrjitrther Pretwst/on nf(/te Sale and Droitrnf>e of
Offices, Bholl L-xieiid and shall be deemed and coiutrucd to extend to prevent the Sale or Brokerage of the

O^e of Clerk of Assise or Nisi Prius, or Judge's Uepslror, in Irrland, in os iUll and ample a Manner as

if such Office had been mentioned in the nid recited Act, to all Intents uid Purposes whatsoever.

VIU. Provided always, and be it further enacted, TtiOTnothing in this Act contained shall extend or be

construed to extend to limit, ubridge, bar or defeat ai

might have been taken or might be taken if this Act hi«

Prius, or Judge's Hcgii'trar 'in Ireland, for any Miscnnilit

any 'Time belore the Comincnccment of this Act. '

IX. And bo it further enaclctl, That tbis Act shall c

r Uuiticdics or Proceedings whatsoever, which
1 never been posscil. against any Clerk of Nisi

t which may have taken place in Ills Office at

c ond take cScct fVom and after the End of

the several Bummer Assizes in this present Year One Ahousaiid eight hundred and twenty one, and not

sooner.
j

X. And be it further enacCed, That diis Act may he amended, altered or repealed, ui this present

Sesaiois of Porliamc-nU

CAP. LV.

Ail Act to remove lloubU as to the Amount nf Stamp Duties to be paid on Deeds and udier

Instruments, under the sevitnd Acts in force in Great Britain and Jrclavd respectively.

C23ii June 1821.]

‘ 'CTTHEREAB by the Laws now in force relating eo die Sump Duties payable in Great Britain and
‘ W Ireland respectively, different Rates of Duty are payable in respect of Deeds, Agreements and
‘ other Instruments ; and Doubts have ariaen as tu the Cases in which the some are chargeable with nne
< or other or both of the said iliffierent Bates of Duty =' For the Bemovui of such Doubts, be it therefore

csacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Cooimona, in this present Parliament ossemhied, and by die Audiority of tlie

same. That from and after the passing of this Act, every Deed, Agreement or other Instrumcut, which
shall relate wholly to any Real or Peraomil Property in Ireland, or to any Matter or Tiling (other than

the Payment of Money) to be dnne in Ireland, shall be chargeable with such Stamp Duties os are or .shall

be payable by the Laws in force for imposing und regulating the Stomp Duties in Ireland, and not with

any other Stump Du^ ;
and that every Deed, Agreement or other Instrument, which shall relate to any

Real or Persanal Properly in Great firiitou, or to any MaUei or lliiug (other than the Payment nf
Mot^) to be done in 6'res/ Britain, or elsewhere than in Ireland, shall be chargeable with su«^ Stamp
Duties as are or shall be payable by the Laws in force for imposing and regulating the Stamp Duties in

Great Britain ; und that every Deed, Agreement or oilier Instrument, whicli shall relate to any Red or

Personal Pro]>crty in Ireland, or to any Matter or Thhig (other than the Payment of Money) to be d<Hie

in Ireland, and also to any lied or Pmwond Proper^ in Great Britain or elsowberc than in Inland, or
to any Matter or Thing (odier dian the Pbyment uf Money) to be dune in Gretd Britain or elsewhere
than in Iretand, slinll be chargeable witii such Stamp Duties us are or shdl be payable by the Laws in

tbree for imposing oud regulating the Scamp Duties in Great Britain, and not with any other Slump
Du^' : Provided dwwya, that every such Deed, Agreement or other Iimtrumcnt, shdl be charged and
duugedile with such Stamp Duties accordingly, aud no more, trhetiter the some shdl be ingromed and
executed at any Place or Places within the United Kmgdom, or at any Hace or Places not within the
United Kingdom, and whether any of the Pbraes to tud Docd, Agreement or other Instrument, slioll be
rasident in or executmg the some o£ any Place, cither in Great Britain or Irdand, or elsewhere ; and tliat

a^ Deed. Agrcemeat or niher Insmim'ent duly stomped pursuant Bo this Act, shdl not be Itdile to any
Stamp Duty by reason of tlio same also contmning any Covenant. Agreemaut or Obligation, for the ftiy-
ment of any Sum or Sums of Mone>-, at whatever Place such Money may be made payable, or may liy

I.aw be. payable.
IL And be h fiwther enacted, 'aat w«ry Bond, Covenant and Agreement^ for securing the Payment

ot Mon» fHily (where the Money so secured shdl not be dso diaiged or secured upon or issuing out ofw Red or I^ond ftopmd}), shdl be liable to Stamp Duty in manner &Uowing: (that is to say,)
wmere there shall he only one Obli^r or Cnvemuitor or Person Uable tn pay such Monej*, or where tbo
Obfc^ Covenantnra « Persons liable shdl be dl resident in Great Britain, or shall be all resident in

Irelwnd, Bodi Bond, Covenant or Agreement slidl be chatgod with the Stamp Doty pqrabta in that Part
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of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in which such Obligor or Obligors, Covenantor or

Covenantors, or Person or Persons liable, shall ianA Jidc reside at the Time of the Execution of such
Bond, Covenant or Agreement

; and where some or one of several Obligors, Covenantors or Persons
liable to the Payment of the Money secured by any such Bond, Covenant or Agreement, shall at the

Time of the Execution thereof be bona Jide resident in Great Britain or elsewhere not in Ireland, and
some other or otliers shall be boyiA fide, resident In Ireland, tiic Residences of such Persons shall be
respectively truly described and expressed in such Bund, Covenant or Agreement ; and such Bund, Cove*
nant or Agreement shall be chargeu vrith the Stamp Duty payable in Great Britain, and not with any fur-

ther or other Stamp Duty : Provided always, that the I^ayment of any Kent or of any Annuity shall be
deemed to be the Payment of Money within the Meaning of this Act.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That notliing In this Act contained shall be construed

to extend in any case to alter or affect the Stamp Duties payable in respect of Bills of Exchange or

Promissory Notes, or to charge with Stamp Duty any Cheques, Drafts or Orders, #hich are not non
liable to such Dutv.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every Deed, Bond, Covenant, Agreement or other Instrument,

aUunped according to the Provisions of this Act, shall and nmy, so for as may respect the Stamp Duties

thereon, be given in Evidence in any and every Court of Law or Equity, cither in Great Britain or

Ireland.

SSG.S. C.R&

sell Poor
lfou«n

C A P. LVI.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the Twenty second Year of His late Majesty, for the better

Relief and Employment of the Pot>r. [i!3d June 1821.]

' TTf HERE.AS an Act was passed in the T«nty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ V\ George the "niird, intituled An Act ^r the belter Relief and Rmjiloyment of the Poor: And
‘ Whereas Doubts have arisen whether the Gua^ans, or Visitor and Guardians of the Poor, acting under
• the .Authority of the said Act, can make effectual Sales of Houses and other Buildings, whli the Land,

Yards and Gardens belonging thereto or held wStli the same, and give effectual Discharges for and make
‘ »» - ’» Iso wUetlier an Omission to appoint Guardians iu auy

any subsequent Year Be it therefore enacted by Tlie

idvicc and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Teni-
embted, and by the Authority of the same, That it

iitor and Guar^ans for the time being, of the Poor
1 Parishes, Townships or Places, which liath or have
le said recited Act, or the major Part or Number of

‘ Due Application of the Purchase Money ;
and*

' Year invalidates the .Appointment of Guardians
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

> poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament
shal l and may be lawful for tlie Guardians, or tl

of any F^rish, Township or Place, or of several

adopted, or aliall hereafter adopt the Provisions of

sucli Acting Guardians, and jointly witli tlie Visitor, if any, for the time being (notwithstanding any Omis-
sion to appoint Guardians in each succesHve Yei ,

and also notwitbstauding any Informality in the

Appointment x>f any such Acting Visitor or Guurdiai i), and they arc hereby authorized, under the Order
and Direction of the Inhabitants of any such Parish Townsliip or Place, or each of several such united

Parishes, Townships or Places, in Vestry assembled, md with the Consent of Two Justices acting in and
for the County, Dirisioi^ City, Borough or Place, ir several Counties, Divisions, Cities, Boroughs or

I’laces, within which such Parish, Towmahip or l^aci
,
or several Parishes, Tuwnsliips or Places, ^all be

situate, to sell and dispose of any Workhouse or oi ler Houses, Tenements and Buildings, Outhouses,
Offices, Yards, Gardens, Orchards, Lands and Grouii is, witli their Appurtenances, which may have been
purchased or erected by or on Behalf of such Pot ih, Township or Place, or several united Parishes,

Township.s or Places, for the Purposes and under thi Autliority of the said Act, and the Pee Simple and
Inheritance thereof, or any otlier Estate or Intcrci : therein ; and by Bargain and Sale to convey and
assure the same unto the Purchaser or Purchasers th -reof respectively, and his, her and Uieir respective

Heirs, Executors. Administrators and Assigns, or as e or they shall mrcct, and to give and sign Receipts

for the Purchase Money, which Receipts shall be e 'cctual iMschorzes to the Purcliuser or Purchasers,

and his, her or their respective Hcir^ Executo^ Ad oinislrators ano Assigos, without any Obiigation on
him, her or them to see to the Application of his, hei or their Purchase Money; and from and after every

such Sale, the Workhouse or other Houses, Ten ments and Buildings, Outhouses, Offices, Yards,

Gardens, Orcliards, Lands and Grounds, with their .ppurtenances, so sold, shall be discharged from all

the Trusts and Purposes of the said recited Act.
Applicnxn pf II. And be it fuiucr enacted. That a competent F irt of the Money arising from every such Sale shell

^ applied in defraying the Expences attending the S tie. and in or towards discharging any Incumbrances
^tueb e.

affecting the said Workhouse, or other Houses, Tenements and Buildings, Outhouses, Offices, Yards,
(htrdens. Orchards. Lands and Grounds respectively, any Debts which may have been contracted by
the Guardians, or Visitor and Guardians of such Fafesh, Township or Place, or united Parishes, Town-
ships or Places respectively, by way of Charge on tha Poor’s Rates or otherwise ; and the Residue of any
such Money shall be paid by such Guardians, or WuiBr and Guardians, to the Churchwardens and Over-
seers for the time being of such Parish, Township if Place, or sevei^ united Pariidies, Townships or

Places respectively, in the like Shares or Proportionsu they contributed towards the Purchase or erec-
tion of the Workhouse, or olhtf Houses, Tenemem and Buildings, Outhouses and Offices, Yards,

Gardens, Orcliards, Lands and Grounds respectively whicli shall be so solcl, and be applied hr such
Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor respecti^%ly, as Part of the Rates to be collected tor the
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Relief of the Poor of the BSine Parish, Township or Place, or sereral Parishes, Townships or Places

respectively. 4

CAP. LVII.

An Act to amend an Act, made in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Geot^e the Third, relating to Prisons in Ireland. June 1821.}

• T 1 7 HEREAS an Act was made in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His lace Afajesty King George 50 0. s. e.ios.
‘ the Tliird, intituled An Aetfor repealing the ieoeral Lame relating to Prieone tn Ireland, andJot
' reenacting ettch of the Praoitions thereif as have been found useful, wMft Anundmentt ; And Whereas
‘ by the said Act the several Grand Juries throughout Ireland have certain Powers vested in them, and
‘ are required to perform certain Duties with regard to the Rwulation of the several Prisons witiiin

‘ their respective Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns, and to the regular Supply of
' Food and other Necessaries for the Prisoners confined therein : And Wliereas it is expedient to provide
* for the Visiting and Superintendance of such Ihisons, and for carrying into Effect the Regulations of
' the said Act, and for making other Regulations for the Prevention of all Abuses in such Prisons Be
it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and Consent of the

Xrfirds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of any County, County of a City or Grand Jury, or

County of a Town, in Ireland, or any Three or more of the Grand Jurymen, having been sworn as such Ttuev Grand

at any preceding Ajssises for such County, or County of a City or County of a Town, from time to time, '^“'7°”*

as they shall think fit or see occasion, to visit any Gaol, Bridewell, ijouse of Correction or any other Ju"counw
Prison within auch County, County of a City or County of a Town, and belonging thereunto

;
every pri«nu,and

such Visit to be on such Day and Hour, and either by previous Appointment or not, as auch Grand cxamlm bow
Jury or Gnuul Jurymen shall think fit and proper ; and it shall be lawnul for such Grand Jury, or any f" the Ilnu-

Three or more Grand Jur3maen, to enquire concerning the due Performance of the Rules and Regula* un»
dons in and by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty pre-

scribed and required to be observed In Prisons throughout Ireland i and^o conceniing the due Perform. pi;»i

ance of such other Ruies and Regulations as may have been lawfully made under the Authority of any Sinutioni^

other Act of ^mliament, or of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in Ireland, or of the Judges of of ibs

Assise, under the Authority of this At^ in manner hereinafter provided, or under any other lawful ^
Authority whatsoever ; and also to examine into the Conduct and Situation of the Prisoners in any such
Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction or Prison respectively, and of all Persops concerned m the report to Lord
Government or Management thereof, or holding any Office or Employment therein or relating thereto Linitenmt or

respectively ; and such Grand Jury, or any Three or more Grand Jurymen, are hereW authorized and tiie Grand Jury

empowered to examine on Oath any Person or Persons touching the Conduct of any Officer of any such **** •^*“***«

Prison or of any Prisoner therein, or touching or relating to the Government and Mai^ement of such
^

Prison, and the nomotion of Industn and Order therein, and the Classification and Distribution of Of-
fenders and Prisoners in any such Prison, and the Separation of Male and Female Prisoners, and of
Prisoners committed for Trial only, from sucli as siiall have been convicted of Crimes and under Sen-
tence of Punishment; and if it shall ^pear to the said Board, by Evidence on Oath ur otherwise, tliat

the Persons concerned in the Government or Mai^ement of any such Prison, or any of them, or any
Person holding any Office or Employment therein or relating thereto, have misbehaved therein, by any
Neglect or Breach or Kon-obserrance of the Rules and Regulations or any of them, to which they
were respectively bound by Law to conform, then it shall be lawful for such Grand Jury or Grand
Jurymen, and they are hereby authorized, empowered and required, to make a Report reacting such
Misbehaviour to &e Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, without Delay,

or otherwise to make such Report to the Grand Jury at the next Assizes, or to the Sheriff of the County,
or to all or any of them, at the Discretion of suim Ylsitors ; and in the mean time to admonish and re-

primand all Persons guilty of any Misconduct in or relating to auch Ihison.

II. And be it further enacted. That every Keeper of any such County IVIson, and the Inspector and Keepers, Tn-

every other Officer of such Prison, shaU, at all reasonable Hours, attena in such Prison, on cue Notice nSSS**
for that Purpose, In order to give to such Grand Jury or Grand Jurymen such Informalion as may be priwns m
necessaiy, on Oath or otherwise, as shall be required by such Grand Jury or Grand Jurymen, concerning atte»il,«nd
auch Prison, and the Officers thereof or any of them, and concemi^ the Prisoners therein or any of auwvr tU Eg.
them, and relating to all Matters connected with the Order and good Government of such Prison

; and T**»l** of ihe

if any such Keeper, Inspector or oth» Officer, shall refuse so to attend, or to be examined, or to give Jurj.

sufficient Answers to any Enquiries, it shall and may be lawfijl for any one of such Grand Jury or Grand
Jurymen to make Complaint thereof-to the Court or Judge at the next ensuing Assizes to be held for
such County or County of a City or Town, and such Court or Judge may commit auch Offender, as ir

”

cases of Contempt of Court committed in the Face of the Court at such Assizes.
ni. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, any Prisoner of whatever Prisemer*

Dwription, in any Prison whatsoever in /re^Tuf, who shall desire to receive Food and other Necessaries,
and who^ahall not be of sufficient Ability to procure the same, shall be supplied in manner hereinafter
mentioned respectively, with such Pood and Necessaries at the public Ezpence j and every such Prisoner, ic publu; eV-
Bs Img as he shall be so supplied, shall be deemed and taken to be a poor Prisoner within the Meaning pence,

of this Act, aud shall be subject as such to ^ Rules and Regulations hereinafter provided in that
1&2GEO.IV. SE ® * Behalf;
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Nottobecup. BcheH*; and k almR not be lawfal for aajr sneb Priaonerwho ahall be bo tappUed at cite public Expeoce
pUedinaBy to accept or rcceirc any Food or liquor, other than auch as ahall be so supplied under this Act; and
ocher Way.

jf 5^,}, prigoner shall accept any Food or Liquor contrary to this Act, such Frisuner shall no longer
be supplied at the public Expcncc, and shall therenpem ocase to be deemed and taken to be a poor
Prisoner within the Meaning of this AcU

Money for pro- IV. And be it further enacted, That the Money required for the Payment of any Person or Persons

"JJ*.
who shall supply, or shall contract to supply any such Food or other Necessaries, Articles, Matters

Things respectively, for the Use of such poor ^leom, shall be raised and levied in every County,

rsisod by Pre- County of a City and County of a Town, throuebout Ireiend, by Presentment of tfie Grand Jury, in like

wntmenu manner bb Money for simikr Ftuposea has been necetofore raised and levied under the aaid reciW Act of
500.3. c-ios. the Rftielh Year of His late Majesty's Reign ; save as in end by thisAct it otherwise expiesriy provided
soc.s. e.103. < y. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty's ueign, it is

f ‘ among other Things provided, thaf the InsBector of every Prisan in Irolamd should oversee and
* regulate the proving Pood as he ^oold judge moat proper, to the Value of tun. less than Five Pence
* per Day, for every ^non confined far any Ofisnee omler bis Inspection, who should stand in need

npcsled. ‘ of such Assistance, and it is expediem that the said Provision tdiimld be nlta-ed as heieioafter is

lti5pectOT to ‘ provided;' Be it UierefOTe enacts, That so nmeh of tfaesaid Act as prscribes any Amount in Value
prepare Disuiy (br such Provisions shall be and the’ same is beiebT r^ealed ; and tLit traas and after the passing of
^*j**^^ dris Act, every Inspector of Piwons in Irelami shall mue out a. i^nlar IRetary Ttdile for each and

MBMbwto every Gaol, Brideww, House of Ceircotioa or other Prism within faia Inspection respectively, setttag

^miil tj forth the Quantity and Descriptiea of Food for each and every Day dorii^ the W^, to be allowM
IVeBanod per Head to all poor IVisonera theren; which Dietary Table so prepared, incases where Mch Frisos
JuipaM ov shall be sitnate in the Coosty DoWm, or the Coooty c€ theCity or DmUim, be submitted to the

^
y****^^. Divisional Josticcs of die Castle Divirion; aad where each PriaoD shall be situate in any ether Part ef

t^ iuMmoOiill such Triile shall be submitted to such Throe Grmid Jurymen or Three Justices of the Peace
bs-Aitrifaatsd of the County of a Ci^ or County of a Town, ia whidi sodi Prison shril be rituate, whose Ketidenoes
raotdkw so shall be near to such Ibiaoa, in o^r that such Table may be aprnved, or may be altered or amended,
n*A TriUe, as such Justices respectively, or each Uvee Grand Jaiyiuen, saall ihM fit ; and such Dietary Tables

1^**^ iHten approved of by snch JosUces or Grand Jorymen respactindy, riiall he adopted and strictly ad*

soO.3. O.HB. hered to in suHi Priaons respectively, forwhieh the tmw shall be so apposted, until a new Dietary

Cspv^TbUa Table riiall be appointed for such I^isoii: and a Copy of cv^ sadt Uietsiy Tride aball be placed
— *- -*—

> bp snch Inspector in some conspicuous Pmt of the Coninxm Hall in every sach nison withia his Infection

;

and accor^g to such Table Rovisions shall be provided for and diatribut^ to all poor Prisoners fai^ such Prisons respectively, bi the sbm rommeru and iaiieu of the Provaiaa dirocted by the arid Aot of
die Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty's Remn.

IMctwr Table VL And be it further enacted, Ibat it shall and may be lawful for die said Divirional Justices in
nsr be altered Duilht, and for any snch Three or more Grand Jurymen or any Five Justices of the Pesce of nmh^ ^ County of a Town, or for the Impeotor of Prisons, vhh the Consmit of

any Three such-Justieea Of die Peace rnspeotively, frem time to dme, as they shall think fit, to alter or
Copy (barerf any such Dietary Table at their Dismtion ; and tbereuDon such 'Table so ahmd shaU be forthwitli^ copied out by the said Inspector, and set up in the Place « My fonner^Dtecasy Table, to be in every

respect pursued and abided by, until such TaUo shall be again duly allerra as aforesaid.

Coatracta for YlL And be it further enacted. That all Contracts for Supply of Pood or other Necessaries for the Use
autHilying food of 0^ Gaol, when approved of by the proper Audmri^-, snrii be entered into by such Cimtractors with

the Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties, Comities of Cities and Counties of Towns respecthely

;

of tbs Pesce. ^ lawful for any such Clerk of the Peace, undm^ the Directions of the Grand
Jury, to rae for the Breach of any snch Cmtract.

joG.s. e. 103. VUI. And Whereas by and under the ProvisioiB of the said recited Act of the Rftietli Year of the
S d5. « Reign of His late Majesty, it is among other Things enacted, that it shall and may be iawiy for the

‘ Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of /reload, to appoint one Inspector General
* of Prisons in Ireland : And Whereas the said Inspector General of Prisons is, by the said Ac4 re-

* quired to visit every Prison in Ireland once at least in evety Two Years, as elm every Madliouse ur
‘ Lunatic Asylum, and to report thereupon to the Lord Lienienant and to iWiiment : Aw Whereas the
* said Duties have been found too extonive and arduous tor the Perforasnee of one Officer, and it is

‘ necessary to nroride more effitetuaily for the due Execution cf the some;* Beil thmefore enacted,
LotdXJmisn. That it shall ana may be lawful to and for the Lord lieutenant or other Ctnrf Govenoor or Governora
un (o (ppoint of Ireland for the rae being, to Donniiate and appoint two fit and propm Persons to be Inspcctoo

General of Prisons hi Irelana, removable at the Will and Pleasure c£ the Lord Lieueenant or oUw
l*riiem.

Chief Governor or Governors uf Ireland for the time being; and snch Two Persons shall perform ril

the Dalles prescribed for the Inspector General of Prisons under the said bcrriifoefore recited Act, and
as Erected by this Act.

Cmriw to be IX. And be it ftntber enacted, That k riud) aid may be lowfnl fbr the Lord Lientenant or other Chief
Governor or Governon of Ireland, to apportion the serarat Comitces, Comities of Ckfoa and Counties of
Towns, in Ireland, into Two Circuits, (w the Purposes of this Act ; and eadi of the said bwpeetDr3
Genera] shall once at die least in every Year visit every Gaol, Bridewell, House aS Corremion, Pemian*

which ihan be tiary Of Other Prison, and every Madhouse and Place where Lunatics sad Idiots are confined, for the
vauedrwrlyby Pm^Mwe of making an annual Lispecrion, and report upon ^ State thereof wkhin one of the said

Circuits
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CircuiU rea^tiveiy alienuKely, m etch lucoeedicg Yatr, so thst C«ol, Brideeicl), Hook of

CoiTCCtioaTrrn-'"">^'y- Msditouse and other Prisoa and Pltcxas aforeaaid, sbtii be visited and ceported

by of the said Itupecturs General onoe in every Tiro Years jit the least.

JC. And be it further enacted, That a Copy of (be aenertl Reporu of each of (he said Two Inspecton

Geo^ sludl be laid before the Grand Juries oftbeCoimiiee, (^untiei ofCities and Counties of Towns

respectively, to which such Reports shall relate, at the seve^ ^rtng and Sumwipr Assises ; and every

su^ Report shall contain an Aecoiutt of each and every Gaol, Bridewell, House ofiCotrection, Pcniteo-

tiaty or other Prison, and of even Madhouse and Place whore lilioa and Lunatics are conhned witliio no .yi-T.—

said Counties, “"d Counties of Cities end Counties of Towns rospectivcfy : and it shall mul may be Asx>i&

lawful to and for the Treesurera «f such Counties, Counties of-Citles and Conndcs irf* Towns os aforesaid, Allonenerer

to pay to the Inspector General tor the Year, who shall make sncb Heporta, a Sura of Twenty Pounds, ^
which Sum shall be charged by such Treasurer in hii Accounts, and sbsli he allowed by the s^ Grand Ceneral'

Jury.

And be it further enacted, Tliat each of the said Injectors General to be appointed under this Powasef

Act shall and may in the Circuit which he shall annually make, exercise and possess ml tite Powers, and

perform all (Ite Duties, ^ven and prescribed to the Inspector Gentxal of Pruons by the said recited Act /toj.
of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That within >Sul Calendar Mouths after the passing of this Act, the

several Inspectors General of Prisons in Irdtmd shall make out Lists d all Marshalseos, Penitentiwy

Houses, G^ls, Bridewells, Houses of Correcciae and all other Prisons in Jrtfand, of whnt Nature or

Kind soever the aorac may be respeotiveiy. and also of all Houses and Establishments for (be Reception

or Care of any IdiuU or Lunatics within (he Circuit of eacl> such Inspector General, and whether the

same be Kupportud by uiy public Fund or Du^, or by any Charitable Fund, or by Subscription or rm*

' Profit, or by imy Two or more of the said Modes ; and at the Foot of such Account each such Inspector

General shall make Aifidavil belore the Lord Mayor tdJiuUin that the same is a true, full and pertect

List of all Bucli Prisons, Houses and EsUblialiraenta, as &r as such Inspector General has been able Co

ascertain the same
;
and i-ach such Inspector General altall forthwith, after making such Affidavits, deliver

such List, eo verified, to the Cbirf Clerk at the Civil Side of the Office of the Chief Secrctmy to tlte

Lord Licuteuant, or other Chief Governor or Govmors nf ivaXaud, in the Castle of Dublin, to be there

preserved and copied into some proper Book for that Puipeae ; and a Copy of such lists shall be laid

Mfore both Honses of Parliament.

XXII. And be it further unacted, 'Fhat on or befive tie Twentieth Dov of Dtotmber in each and every

Year, each impecaor General of xWons in IreLtmd Sot the time being diafl, in like maonei, make a Return
at die aaid O^e of such Chief Secretary in Dnblia, setting iocth each aisd every Aheradon which shall

have taken place within the Circuit of such Inspector Genoal, iritb respect to all inch Priaons and
Establisliments as aforesaid, since die last preceding Return ; and if no Alteration shall have so taken
place, (hen slating the same acconlmgJy{ and such Return shall be verified, an Oath, in Uke maimer as
aforesaid ; and afW eve^ such Heturn m which any Akeintiiin shall be set forth, a new Ust of all such
Frisous and Houses as aieresaid, corrected acconfing to auch Betum, shall be made, so as that dicre

shall be at all Times to the tiad Office a Ust of^ iwch Prisons Hoosee in Ireland, corrected ac-
cording to such Returns respectively ; and a Copy of all such Lots shall be, from time to rime, laid before

both Houses of Parliament.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That ftom and after the paasuff of thm Act, it shall be the bounden
Duty of every such Inspector GenetaJ to visit e*ch and ewery sutm iVison, and each and every such
House and Eaubliohment, once m Two Years at the least, and to report dmeon, in manner re«|inred by
the a^ recited Act ef the Fiibcth Year of His late Majea^s Reign, and this Act ;

and that the Salaries

and Allowances provided by (he said recited Act for ^e Inspector General of Prisons in Ireland shall,

from and alter the passing of this Act, be piyable paid in Two equal Fvts, to and between tbe Two
Inspectors General to be a^minted under tnis present Act ; and that no Pan of such Salary or Allowance,
payable under the said recited Acts out of tbe Consolidated Fund, shall be at any time pakl to any
Inspector General until be shall produce, to the Officer who is to pay the same, a Certificate ftoni the
ehmf Clerit in the said Office of the Chief Secretary, beoih^ Date subsequoR to tbe Day on which such
Uno^ became due, and certifying that sudt Insp^or hw, oa or before the Day of llic Date of such
Ceiubcatc, made the Report required by Law in that respect ; and no aoA Certificate shall be granted
uwl Bu^ In^ctor General shml have dehvered m to such Chief C3eHt a Copy of the last corrected
List which riiall Ui« be in sudt Office, with a Statmnent opposite «e each Prison, House and Establish-
nent tbm’ei^ setting forth on what Day, Mooth and Year aach Inspector Genmal or his Predecessor in
Office last visited and tepaned on tbe smne respectively ; iriiidi List, with such Statemeots thereon, shall made,
be signed and doted by such bspcctor General ; aod no sneh Certificate shdl be so granted thereon,
imlesi it shall appear thereby tlmi such Inspector General bas dene hk Doty in the Premises os fully as
It waa in hia Power to do.
XV. And be it ftnther enacted

, llutt if any lismector General of Prisons in Ireland shall, in any Ust Msking bhu
or Return required to be made by him, knowingly state any thing lalK, he shall forfeit a Sum uf Five
hundred Pounds, and be thenceforth inc^,^ w bold the a^ Office, and riwll lose and forfeit die

getuRU ID be

made jesily st
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‘ XVL ^d Whereas by the said iwited Act of the FHtiedi Year ofH« late Majesty's Reigu, .

among other Tniaga provided, dim in every Appointment to be made of any Local Inspector o^i
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repealed.
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• Gaol, the Minuter or Curate of the Paibb wherdn such Gaol shall be situated shall be prcfeiTed Be it

aoG.s. C.10S. enacted, That the said recited Provision of the said recited Act shall be and the same is hereby repealed

;

and that from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for every Grand Ju^, in the
making such Appointment, to select any Penons to be Local Inspectors os to such Grand Jury shall

seem most fit and proper to discharge tlie Duties of the said Office : Provided always, that it may be
lawful for the Grand Jury to appoint such Minister or Curate to be such Local Inspector, if such Grand
Jury shall think such Minister or Curate to be a fit and proper Person for that Purpose.

aVII. And be it further enacted, That in all future Appointments of Protestant Chaplains to any Gaol,

the Protestant Minister or Curate of the Parish vrlicrein such Gaols shall be situated, and in all future

Appointments of Roman Catholic or Dissenting Chanlains, the Clergyman or Curate of such Persuasion

respectively, who shall act within the Parish in whicn such Gaols respectively are situate, shall be pre-

ferred, if such Minister, Clergyman or Curate will accept such Appointment, and if there does not
appear, on Examination, to be any just or reasonable Objection to such Minister, Curate or Clergyman
as aforsesaid.

Book to be XVIII. And be it further enacted, That from and ailer the passing of this Act, in every Gaol, House
kept in each of Correction, Marshalsca, Bridewell, Penitentiary House, Sheriff's Prison and other IVison throughout
I^n.inetbtch ireUtnd, 0 Book shall be kept and constantly remain therein, in order that any Three or more of the

G^dJ* "^aod
dury in Execution of this Act, and also the several Officers in Attendance in such Prison, and the

-- Keeper thereof, shall and may, from time to time, make and enter therein such Observations as they

shall respectively think fit; and every Inspector, Chaplain, Physician, Surgeon, Apothecary or other

Officer attending on or required to attend on such Prison, shall In his 'Turn insert in such Book, in his

own Handwriting, his Name and the Date of such Visit, together with any Observations which may occur

to him relative to the State of the Prison and the Conduct of the Prisoners, and of the Officers of the

Establishment ; and every Keeper of every such Prison shall be responsible for the safe Custody of such
Book, and shall, at all times when required so to do, produce the same for Inspection to the Grand Jury
or any Member thereof, or to any Justice of the Peace of the County, County of a City or County of a
Town, wherein such Prison shall be situate, without Pee or Reward.

Aptraistmeau XIX. And be it further enacted, That in the Appointments of Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries
of PhjwiajM, to any Gaols respectively, the attending Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecariifs of the County Infirmary
Sui^eons wd

jjg preferred, unless such Physician, Sur^on or Apothecary shell refuse to accept such Appoint-
Apouieeann,

gr unless it shall appear, upon Examinatiop, that there exists any just or reasonable Objection to

any such Physician, Surgeon or Apothecary, and provided that the said County Infirmary shall be situate

*Who an mb- within Three Miles of the Gaol to which such Appointments shall be respectively made : Provided also,

joettosoG. s. that such Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries, so appointed, shall be subject to all the Rules and
c. 103. Regulations contained in this Act, as well as in the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of His late

Majesty’s Reign.

iiX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for eveiy' Grand Jury in Ireland,

at any Assizes or presenting Term respectively, if they shall think it proper, to appoint and f a Matron,
and such inferior Female Attendant or Attenoimts os they shall deem necessary, tor any County Prison
within their respective Counties ; and eve^ such Matron and Attendant shall be paid such Salary os shall,

from time to time, be fixed or agreed on for that Purpose, the same to be raised by Presentment on the
County, County of a City or County of a Town.
XXI. And be it furtber enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Grand Jury of any

ppoiai Hoiufs County, or Coimty of a City or County of a Town, to appoint and appropriate such Parts of the several
of Convetiania Gaols respectively as such Grand Jury shall thi^ fit, to be Houses of Correction for the Custody and
Pno^and punishment of convicted Prisoners; and it shall and may be lawful for any Grand Jury, in every such

case, lo appoint a Keeper or Governor of such House of Correction, with sucl> Salary as to such Grand
Jury shall seem meet; and every such Keejier or Governor of sucli House of Correction shall be subject

and liable to, and shall obey and comply witlt all the Rules and Regulations prescribed for Gaolers in and
JoG.3. e.103. by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty's Reign and this Act: Provided always,
Bat SberilTt (hgl; nothing in the said recited Act or this Act contained shall be construed to extend to prevent the

Governor or Keeper of the House of Correction in any County, County of a City or County of a Town,
from bein^ api>ointed by the Sheriffis respectively to be the keeper or Governor of the Common Gaols
within their respective Jurisdictions.

' XXII. Ann Wlicreas many Bridewells are situate at so great a Distance ftom the Gaol of the County,
‘ that it is impossible that any Ren^t can be derived to such Bridewells from the Inspectors and otlier

‘ Officers of such Gaols respectively Be it enacted, That the officiating; Clergyman of tlie Established

Church of and in every Parish in Ireland in wbicli there shall be a Bridewell, which shall be distant

more thao Three Miles from tlte Gaol of the County, shall be deemed and reputed to be, tuid is hereby
made and declared to be the Inspector of such Bndewell ; and it shall be lawful to and for such Clergy-

man to execute the Duty of directing and superintending, according to Law, the Supply of such Bridewell

with Necessaries ; and all poor Prisoners therein ahiUl be supplied with such Necessaries in the same
manner and out of the same Funds as jnior Prisoners in die Countv Gaol.

.rmuaci, wuv XXIII. And bc It further enacted, ^at no Prisoner shall be detained in any Bridewell longer than
Mot from Bridr- Three Days fnim the Day of Committal, unless Two Justices of the Peace of tbe County, County of a
welli to Count; gy County of a Town, shall think proper to order that such Prisoner be longer detained for the Pur-
Gaol* without

pgggj gf Examuiation, and tlien only for the time mentioned in such Order, or any Renewal thereof but
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that all auch FrUonere shall be diligently trammittcd to the County Gaol : Provided aJirays, that if any

such Bridewell shall be distant more than Twelve Miles from sucli Count)' Gaol, tlien any such Prisoner

may, if tlie Committing Magistrate shall so direct, be deiained in such Bridewell until the First Week in

the Calendar Montli next after such Committal, but not longer, so that all Prisoners committed in any

one Calendar Month may be sent under one Escort.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Keeper of any Prison in Inland shall have full Power and
Authority, and he is hereby required, when pructicalilc, to keep every poor Prisoner in such Prison to

Labour of such Kind as the said Divisional Justices in Dublin, or the Grand Jury, or any *niree or more
Grand Jurymen, or, in their Default, any Three Justices of the Peace rcspectivdy, sliall direct and ap-

f
oint, by any Order to be made for that Purpose ; and if the Work to be performed by any such poor
'risener shall be of such a Nature as may require previous Instruction, proper Persons shall be provided

to give the same, by the like Order, to whom a suitable Allowance shall be made, to be paid by Present*

nent on such County, County of a City or County of a Town.

XXV. And be it further enacted, Ihat from and aAer the passing of this Act, all Materials and
Tools necessary for any such Work, and all Books and Teachers necessary for the Instruction of

every such poor Prisoner, sliall be in like manner provided, and the Expence iHereof raised by Present-

ment, as aforesaid.

X^L And be it further enacted, That in every Prison in Ireland an Account shall be kept, by

tlie Keeper of such Prison, of the Profits of the Work of each poor l*risoDcr therein ; and One Third of

such i^ofits shall be for tlie Use of such poor Prisoner, and the other Two Thirds of such Profits shall be

applied in and towards the Payment of and for the several Necessaries supplied to the poor Prisoners in

such Prison, as therein provided, and the Balanue only shall be paid, from time to time, out of the Funds
herein directed in that Behalf respectively.

XXVIJ. And Whereas it may hereafter be found expedient that new and additional Rules and Rceu-
‘ latiotLS for all Prisons, or for any particular Prison in Ireland, should from time to time be made, or that
' any Rules or Regulations est&lished by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of His said late

‘ Majesty's Reign uiould be modified so as to meet Events or Exigencies which cannot now be foreseen

Be it therefore enacted, Tliat on Petition to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in Ireland, from the

Grand Jury, or any Three or more Grand Jurymen, or any Three Justices of the Peace for the County,
City or Town in which auy Prison shall be situate, and t^er such Inquiry made on Oath or otherwise,

if any, as such Court shul think proper, it sliall and nuy he lawful tu and fur the said Court to order,

direct and ordain, that any such Rules or Regulations shall be altered, or that any new Rules and Kegu-
Istiuns sliall be made and established for the better Government of such Ih'isons, and tlie Officers thereof,

and the Provisions tliereln, and for the Classification and Distribution of such Prisoners, and for the
Separation of Male from Female Prisoners, and of Ih'isoneTS committed only for Trial from such Prisoners

as shall have been convicted of Crimes, and under tlie Sentence of Puni^inent, and generally cither

with respect to all Prisons, or to any Kind or Description of Prisons, or to any particular Pnsons or

Prison in Ireland, at the Discretion uf sucli Court
;
and all such Rules, so alters or estabbshed, shall

be of the same Force, Validity and Effect, but not otherwise, as if expressly enacted by the said

recited Act or this Act ; any tiling in the said recited Act or in tliis Act to the contrary thereof in

anywise notwithstandinK.

XXVIII. And be it rarther enacted, That like Petitions mav be presented to the Judges of Assise at

any Assises fur any County, County of a City or County of s 'I'own, in Ireland, and the same shall be
given f cliofgc to the Grand Jury at such Assizes ; and that such Grand Jury shall enquire into the Matter
of such Petition, on Oath or otlicrwise, and shall deliver to the Court their Recommendation thereon

;

and thereupon it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Judges of Assize, in like manner, to direct

that any existing Regulations may be dtonged or altered, or tliat anv new Regulation or Regulations may
be established ffir any of the Pur|ioees aforesaid, pursuant to such ilecummendation, if such Judge shull

think proper so to do, by Order to be mode fur that Purpose ; and every such Order shall be of the same
Force and Effect as to w Prisons of such County, or auy of them to be specified in such Order, as if

made by the said Court of King's Bencli.
‘ XUX. And Whereas it may often happen tliat Grand Juries and Jurymen will be necessarily oceu*

' pied with public Business of graat Impoitwce, both of a local and general Nature, so as to be thereby
' prevented fVocn giving tlie re^isite Atientiou to the Exercise of all the Powers vested in them, or the
* effectual Performance of the Duties required of them under the said recited Act of the FiRieth Year of
‘ His late Majesty's Reign, siid under this present Act Be it therefore enacted. That &om and aRer
the passing ot this Act it aball and may be lawful for the Grand Ji^ of any County, County of a City
or County of a "Town, in Ireland («vc and except Uie Grand Juries of the County of Dublin and the
County of the City of Dublin), and any auch Grand Jury arc hereby nutliorized and empowered, if they
shall Uimk proper so to do, at each and every or any Assizes, with the C'onsent and Approbation of the
Court or Judge at such Assizes, to appoint not less than Six nor more than Twelve Persons, One Third
of whom at least sliall be Jusueex of the Peace for the County, County of the City or County of a Town,
wherein sucli Appointment shall take place, or Members of tlie said Grand Jury, to be a Board of
Superintendance of every Gaol. Bridi-well, House of Correction or other Prison within such County,
County of a City or County ofa Town n*»pcctively, and being a Prison of such County, County of a
City or Town j and that it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury, at any subsequent Assizes for

any such County, County of a City or County of a Town, to appoint other Persons to compose a new
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/Lr-. vitbiii ilic Board of Superimenilance, as the case may require, or to remove soy Member or Members of tbe
Cotoujr. exisungBoai^ or to appmnt so many new Members of any such mcistiiiK Board as they shell tbh^

proper, but so as thatthm ahril net at aay time be more than Tvreive Membm of any such Board

;

Three (o be and any Three or more of sud) Board of Snpermtendanae, One of whom at the least shall be a Justice
Quorum, One of the Peace, shall be in all cases competent to do and Mrfurm any mutter or diing whatsoever, in ene>
bdngsJactk*; cutioD of any Duty required by (hia Art to be done and perfomed by tbe Grand Jury of such County,

mvdu'Mi/'" ** County of a City or Town, or by any Tlwee or more of such Grand Jury, in the visiting, super*

doiM b*"na«l buending and directing of any Gaol, Bridewell oe Mouse of Correction, or any other Coun^ Prisoa

Jury w TbrM within such County, or County of a Ci^ or County of a Town, and in all other remects whatever
Grind Jury* relating to any suc^ Gaol, Mouse of Correction or County Prison, and to the Gaoler and Officers thereof^
™°* and to tlie Prisoners therein, as such Grand Juiy, or any Three of them, could or might lawfully do

;

and every such Act shall be deemed and taken to be, and shall be described and expressed as the Act
the whole Board of Supcrintendance, and shall be as valid and effectual to all Intents and Purpoees what*
soever, as if the some nad been done by such Grand Juiy, or any Three o( them, under the express iVo-
visions of this Act.

Xord Lien. XXX. And be it further enacted. That it shall and m» be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or

other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, by and with the Advice and Consent of His Majes^’s
Privy Council in Ireland, from time to time to make sudi Rules, Orders and ReguhiUons as shall appear
to the said Lord Lieutenant and the Privy Council to be requisite oiul occesary for the Management
and Regulation of the Sniitfifirld Penitentiary and of the Hichniond Bridewell m Dublin, and for tbe

Appointment of tbe Gaolers, Keepers and w other Officers of the said Penitentiary and Bridewdl
reapectivdy

;
and such Prisoners only shall be committed to and confined in the said Penitentiary and

Bridewell respectively as shall be specified and directed in and by such Rules, Orders and Regulations t

and such Rules, Orders and Regulations may be, from time to time, altered and amended in like manner

;

and alto tlut it bltail and may be lawfid for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland, by and widi the Advice and Consent of the raid Privy Council, to make and give sucli Rules,

Orders and Kegulatians its 'sliall appear to the said Lord Lieutenant and the PritT Council to be
»rn*4l... nV irilhin ihn fUnl nt tn,!.. 0!,.- ^
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requisite and necessary for the Classmcatioo of Prisoners within the Gaol of Stvgate, in tbe City of
D^lin, und also within the said Penitentiary and Bridewell respectively ; and fur the Separation of Male
from Female Prisoners, and of Prisoners Isbonring under any Sicknera, Disorders or Diseases, from such
Prisoners us are m Health, and of Prisoners committed for Trial only from such Prisoners os shall have
been convicted of any Crime or Offence, and shall be under Sentence of Punishment

; and generally to
moke such Rules, Orders and Regulations for the Classification and Distributinn of the Prisooers herein-

before mentiono^ and in all other Respects, as may conduce to the sa& Custody, Health and motal
Reformaiieo of the Prisoners, as well in the said Gaol of Sategtde as in the said Two PenitentiariM

; and
all snch Rules, Orders and Regidations as shall be made with respect to the said Gaol Newgate, shall

be tramunitted to the Sheriffs cu Dublin, and idtall be carried into Execution under the Supenntendance
of the said Sheriffs, who are hereby required to obey and to cause Obedimee to be paid to all each
Rules, Orders and Regulatians os shall be so from time to time made by (he said Lora Lieutenant and
Kvt Couucli.

Oficnden XxXI. And be h further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any Person
puaiiiwUs by shall be lawfully convicted before any Court or Judge, or JusBce of Peace, of any Offience, and sh^ be
lopoMnwau puiiisfanblc by Imprisonment, it shall and may be lawful for such Court or Judge, or Justice, to santence

such Offender lo K confmed in nay Peoiientia^ House widiin the County, Coun^ of a City or Coun^
umiicT ^ Town, where such Offender riiall be convicted ; and such Olfender sl^l and may be coaimittad to

wit^^e tod detained in such Penkeoliory Moose accordingly; any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrasy
Cauoqr. notwithstanding.

50 G. 3. C.I09. * XXXIL And Whereat by the said hereinbefore recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of Ifis
$ 18. 1 uid lau> Majesty, it is among other Things provided, tliat it shall be lawful for the CammisBUMers ^

< building or enlarging GaitiB or other Prisons therein mentionod, or any three or more of them, to issue
* tlieir Warrants or Precepts for impanndtiem Juries for the Valuathm of Lands or Tenements neecsaoiy
‘ for soch Purpose, to toe Slierift' of tbe County, County of a City or County of a Town, to retnm a
* sufficient Panncl : And Whereas Lands and TencmenU have been from time to tinw purchased under
‘ Valmitioos made by sudi Juries, but doubts have in some Instances arisen as to the Sheriff to wboni
‘ such Precept ought to have been directed; and it is expedient that such Valuations and Purchases
‘ ihould be established, and such Doubts prevented f<w the future ;' Be it tliereftwe enuted, That the
Title to any Lauds, Grounds, Mouses, Tenements or Buildings b^etofore purchased under the Pro-
visions of the said recked Act, for any of tiie Purposes tberom moitiuned, shall be and be considered
good, yelid and effectual to all Intents and Ptirposes whatsoever, notwithstaniUng any Ohjectioo chat
may arise or be made thereto on account of any Warrant or Precept of any such Commisnonais baving
hem directed to a Sheriff to whmn any such Warnmt or Precept ought not to hove boon directed, ana

dockrad valid, notwithstanding any Error that may tave arisen from or by reason of such Misdirection in any of the
SuA Warnnu subsequent PtMeedings ; and that from and after the passii^ of this Act, in aU eases wherein any sooh

nemdiu
^®™*"^***’* *l»nll proceed to require a Jury to be wnpannetied under the sad recited Ac* few ai^ of

of County
Purposes therein mentioned, tne Warrant or Precept for that Purpose shall be direoted to the

wboi Sheriff of the County, Cotmn ofa City or County of a Town, wfaermn tbe Land, Ground, Tenements or
lie. Hereditamenis so to be purchased respectively shall be situate: Provided always, tbat if such Prison shidl

belong
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^aiwTur to a Covan si Isi^e, snd shall be situate or bteaded to be built irithiD aoy Coiistj, Coumy of a

City or County of a Town, ami the Taints, Ground, Tenements or Hereditamc-Dts to be purclissed, shall

be the Estate of or belong to the Coipora&OD of sudi County t^a City or County of a Town, or to any
Corporation within the same, then and in every sud) case suui Frccept shall be (Urected to the Sheriff of

such County at large.

X^IU. And be it furthet enacted, That from and aAcr the paaamg of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the Grand Jury of any County, Coun^ of a City or County of a Town, in Ireland^ to present

any Sum or Sums of Money to be raised for the repairing or gorging oti or for the making any Addition
to any Gaol, BridewcU, House of Correction or omer Pmon in IrtlMnd, and to direct that such Present*

ment «b«ll be raised by Half Yearly or Yearly Sums or histalmeBts, in like manner as Grand Juries are,

by the said recited Act of the FifUeth Year oi His late Majesty's Reign, authorized to do for the building

otaoy new Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction or otli^ Prison; that as soon as any such Present*

BBit shall be made, or at any time after the making of such Resentment, and before the Completion of

sndi Woric, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of
Ifitaml for the time being, if he or they think proper so to do, to cause such Advances to be made out
oftheConsoUdaied Fund to Uie Treuurer of such County, Coimty of a City or County of a Town, on (he

Faith oi such Resentment, as by the smd recited Act are authorized with respect to Advancu on the

Faith of Pmentmoits made for the building any new Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction or other

Prison ; and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons to advance any Sum or Sums on the Faith of
such Pi eitwi.mwu, and ail such Advances shall be made, and shall be upplied and repaid in such maancr,
Bad under each Rules, BegulMions and Directions, in all Resects, as are contaioM in the said redted
Act with respect to Advances authorized to be made by the said recited Act, in cate of Resentments for

bdlding any new Gad, Bridewell, House of Correctioa or other Prison.

XXXTV. And be it further enacted, TTiat from and after the Expiration of Fourteen Davs next after

the passing of this Act, there shall be bunjg up in a conqt^oua nuumm*, in the Chapels and Day Rmids
of eadi and every Prison in Ireland, a Nouce in the foUowing Words; v/efeffeet, “ Notice is hereby given,
“ that all Rison Fees whatsoever are abolished by Act of Parliament; and any Gaoler, Turnkey, Clerk
“ of the Crow'o, Clerk of the Peace or his or their Deputy or Deputies, or other OfBcer, (airing or

demanding any Fee, Gratinty or Reward, is diereby sid^ct to a Pt^ty of Five Pounds."
XXXV. Rovided always, and be it further enacted, That all the Acts and Duties to be performed by

the several Grand Juries at the Assizes, under this Act, may, in the County of DuHin, be performed by
the Grand Juries at the preaentiog Terms, dnly met and impannelled.
XXXVL Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act before contained shall extend to

the Marshalsea of the Four Courts of the City of Du^frn, nor to the Mhrshalsea of the City of Dublin.
XXXVIL And be it further enacted. That this Act may be altered, amended or repeated, within this

prtsent Session of Parlianienl.

CAP. LVIIL

An Act to regulate the Expenccs of Elections of Members to serve in Paiiiamait ibr Ireland.

[23d Jbur 1621.]

‘ TXrHEREASit is expedient to regulate tlie Exnences of Elections of Members to serve in Parlta-

‘ W raent for Irelands' Be it ther^ore enacted by The King’s Most Exccllrat Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Conswii of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tiiat from and afTer the passing of this Act, no other

Charges riioll be made, fur any thing performed or done in the Execution of onv Writ or Precept for

holding an Election in Ireland, besides the Charges set forth in the Schedule (A.) to this Act annexed,

any Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL And be it further mucted, *riiat no other Person, besides the Persons mentioned in the said

Schedule, shall be entitled to receive any Fee or Reward for any tiling performed or done in the Exe-
cution of any W'rit or Precept for holding an Election, nay Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That no Person to be ncrcoRer elected to serve in Parlismcot for any

County, City, Town or Borough, shall, by himself, his Friends or Agents, or by any Person or Persons

employed in his Behalf, directly or indirectly give any Fee or Reward of any Kind, or make any Pay-ment

of Money by way of Compliment or Gratuity, or upon any Account whatever, to any Sheriff, Under
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff Returning Officer or Deputy Returning Officer, Clerk of the Peace or Deputy
Clerk of the Peace; end that every such Person or fWsona, who shall so give any Fee or Reward of any
Kind, or make any Ryroent of Money by way of Compliment or Gratuiri', or upon any .\ccount whatever,

to any Sheriff or Under Sheriff, Di^uty, Deputy Sheriff, Returning Officer, Deputy Rctumiog Officer,

Clerk of the Peace or Deputy Clerk of the Peace, shall be and is and arc hereby dedared to be disabled

and incapacitated to serve In Parihunent upon soA Election for such Coun^, City, Tiswn or Borough.
IV. Aad be it further enacted, TW so much of aSAct passed in the Iwtaaaenl of Ireland, in the

Thirty fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, inthtded An Act for the Election Membert la

tone in Parliament, and for rqreaimg the teverid Acti therein mentioned, as provides that no Candidate
for any Countv ibaQ em^oy at or for any Electiim ^ the sad County, more hired Agents ar hired

Cforiti, than after the Rale of One Amt and One Cteiv for each Bara^ or Half Barony in nsd County,
shall be and the same is herebT repemed.

... V. And
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V. And be it further enacted, Thai from and alter the pasting; of this Act, no Candidate at an Election
for any County, City, Tovn or Borough, shall pay to any Barrister, Agent, Inspector or Clerk, any Sura
or Sums of Money, for his Attentlance or Trouble at any such Election, which shall exceed Uie Sum or
Sums set forth in the Schedule (B.) to this Act annexed.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any such Candidate shall give, by himself, bis Friends or his
Agents, or by any Person or Persons empWed by him or them, any Sum or Sums of Money, Fee,
retaining Fee, Office, Place or Employment, Gift or Reward, or any Promise or Security for any Money,
Fee, retaining Fee, Office, Place or ^ployment, to any Baxter, Agent, Inspector or Clerk, for doing
any thing of and concerning any Matter relating to any such Election, directly or indirectly, over ana
above the Sum or Sums set forth to be paid in the said Schedule to any Barrister, Agent, uispcctor or
Clerk, he shall be and he is hereby declared to be disabled and incapacitated to serve in Parliament upon
such Election for such County, Citj^Town or Borough.

VII. And be it further enacted, Thaf^ much of an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of His
present Majesty, intituled An Act forw better Regulation Polh, and for making forther PmeUiona
touching the Election of Members to send in Parliament for Ireland, as prorides that It shall and may be
lawful for the Grand Jury of any County, County of a Town or County of a City, to present at the next
Assizes after any Election for a CountV, City or Borough, such Sum or Sums of Money as shall be
necessary to reimburse the Person or Pmoos acting as Returning Officer or Officers at such Election^
shall be and the same is hereby repealed^

VIII. And be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall cause any Candidate at an
Election for any County, City, Town or Borough, Co be liable to the Payment of Charge or Charges
for die Expences attehmng tlte Execution of any Writ or Precept for holding an Election, to which be
was not liable previous to the said Act of the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty ; aacopt for
such additional. Plaoes- of Polling, and adUliriona! -Depnty CHerfcs ...f-ii.. n.—

j

Clerks of the Peace, as are bytfie said Act t^qrrired'tn Bd'provided.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Chabges for executing a Writ or Precqit for holding an Election.

For providing each Place of Polli&g or Booth, for Commissioners, for administering')

Oatlis of ^ification to Romaa Catholics, such Place of Polling or Booth not S-

beiu in a Public Building, a Siiln not exceeding • • • • - • )
Race of Polling or E^ili in

” " '

ning Ofl

1 a Public Building, a Sum not exceedingSuch f ___
For the Assessor to the Returning Officer, for attending the Election,

first DBy^s-Pwlliag i a Sum not eueeding -
. j

For each subseouent Day's Attenuwee, a Sum not exceeding ....
For each Poll Clerk, for each Daya Polling, a Sum not cxceedii^ ...
For each Deputy Clerk of the Peace, for each Day’s Polling, a Sum not exceeding
For each Assistant Deputy Clerk of the Peace, tor each Day's Polling, a Sum notl

exceeding • - * - - - - - - f
For each Interpreter, for each Day's Attendance at a Poll which may be required, a)
Sum not exceeding - - .......

j

For each Constable (ofwhom not more than Two a bo are employed to attend a Place )

of Polling shall be paid), for each Day's Polling, a Sum not exceeding • > j
Hie Sara Allowances to cover all extra and incidental Expences beloDging to each

of the above mentioned Persons.

For all incidental Expences, such as Indentures, Stnmps, Poll Books, Advertisements,

Stationery, and all other Expences belonging to the Execution of a Writ or Precept

for holding an Election, a Sum not exceeding the Rate of Three Pounds for each

Place of Polling.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Payments which a Candidate may make at an Election to his Counsel, Agents, Inspectors and Clerks.

£. t, d.

50 0 0

11 7 6
100 0 0

6 16 6
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To each Chec|ue Clerk iin<l other Clerk, fiaa laetf Daj>'a a Sum not exceeding •

Till' Bftid Allowances to cover all Expencua tor Lodging, Diet and all other extra
iiicidentiil Expcnces belonging to each of the above mentioned Peraunn. (No
Candidate to pay more than One CounucI, One Conducting Agent, One In*

spector and One Che<]ue Clerk, for each Plare of Polling ; One A^mt fnr the

SherilTs Booth, Tlirce Agent* for preparing Tallica, ond Two Clerks for the same
Purpose, for each Baronj- or Half Barony.)

CAP. LIX.

An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Dolitors in Ireland. ["•5il June 1821.]

‘ notwithstanding the occasional Acts wlhcJi have, from time to time, passed for the
' V\ Relief of insolvent Debtors, and (he Discharge of i miiy Prisoners, for small Debts, by charitable
‘ Donations, great Numbers of Persons gencrully remain coi ined for Debt in ditTereiit Prisons in Ireland/
‘ and it is ihcreforc desirable to make a [icrmmtcnt IVnvisic i for tlie Relief of Insulvciii Debtors in /rr>
' land, under ccriuin Restrictions : And Wlicreas the Duty if discharging Insolvent Debtors, heretofore

* principally executed by His Majesty's superior Courts a d the Judges of Assize in their respective
* Circuits, has caused great Obstruction and Delay, in mm ^Instances, of the ordinary Business of the

'

* said Courts and Judges: and it is deemed expedient that th ' Jurisdiction in all Matters of Insolvents
* should be exclusively vested in a Court to Ih- constitute I for that Purpose in manner hercinailer
* mentioned Re it therefore enacted by Tlie King’s Most ixctlleni Majesty, by and with tlte Advice
and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Tempond, and Coimi }iis, in this present Parliament asscmblotl,

and bv the Authority of the same, Tlmt from and aflcr tlie pi ssing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the j

Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of . -eland, to appoint any Kuuiber of Persons ti

not exceeding Two, being Barristers at 1aw of Ten Years' stand tg at tiic least, and who shall have actually »

practised Ten Years, and shall not at the Time of their respe live Appointments to such Office have re- *

tired from Practice In His Majesty’s Courts of Law in Dublii for more than Two Years, to be His Mu- ^
jesty’s Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in i eland; and to preside in a Court to be t

called the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, which shall be a Court of Record for the Puqioscs of this n
Act, and which Cou t shall and may be held at such Place in D tblin os shad be appointed fur Dial Purpose
by the Ortier ofthe Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor lA Govxtmors of Ireland for the time being; “

and tlut when »nd so soon as the said Appoiiitmciits shall have been notified in the Dublin Gazette, such
Court shall be deemed to be fully conAiitulid and cstablisbedj and that sudi Court shall have Power to *

appoint a chief Clerk, u provixitniai .’Vi.signeo, u Receiver, and aucfi inferior Officers os the Lord Clian* ^
celiac and the Chief Justices of the Courts of King's Bench oi 1 Common Pleas, and tlie Chief Boron of H
the Exchequer, shall judge to be necessary, and in such mount - as they sliall direct, with such Salaries ^
not to exceed iu the whole the Sum of Two hundred Pounds ;/« Annum, the same to be charged upon and s

E
yuiilc out of the Consolidated Fund nf the United Kingdor of Great Britan nnH Irrtnnd, without
duction, and in such manner as the said Commissioners, with i idi Approbation, shall direct ; and it shall I

be I.twfiil ftir the said Ctuirt, or either of tlie Commissioners, cling under the Powers of this Act, to t

adjmim any Meeting under this Act as often hs the said Court or Commissioner shall think necessary; and
to administer Uatlis, and to examine all Parties and Witnesses i pun Oath, fur the Purposes of this Art

;

and such Cfliirt shall have such like and the same Powers for loinpdlin^ the Atteiidoaec of Wiciiesses, i
und of requiring and compelling*tIie I*rcKluctiou of Books, Pape s and Writings, os now arc possessed by <u

any of the superior Courts in Dublin : and to order any Prisoner 'ho shall have petitioned Ibr Kulief under
^

this .Act, or any I’risoner who shall be a nccessory and material fitness in any Matter pending in the said
^Court, or before any Commisstaner thereof, to be brought bef re tlie said (5ourt or such Commissioner, p

a* often as the said Court or such Commissioner sbalfthink t j und that the stud Court, or any Com.
mlssiuner thereof, shall ulso have the Power of committing oil P rsims guiltv of any Contempi of the said C
Court, to His Majesty's Prison of A'l/main/oini, or to the Coc raon Gaol ol' any Couny in wlticli such t
Person shall be, and the Power of fining in a summary Way, o removing any of the Officers of the said
epurt, who shall be guilty of anv Negligence, wilful or unneccs ary Delay, or otlier Misconduct wliatso.
ever: Provided always, tfiat the sold Court shall tiot have the Pwer ul' awarding Costs against any Person g

whomsoever, except in such Cases only where such I osts m-e hereinafter expressly rnemiuned t«

epurt, who shall be guilty of anv Negligence, wilful or unneccs ary Delay, or oilier Misconduct wliatso.
ever: Provided always, tfiat the sold Court shall tiot have the Pwer ul' awarding Costs against any Person q^i
or Persons whomsoever, except in such Cases only where such I osts m-e hereinafter expressly rnemiuned to (

and permitted to be awarded by this Act : Provided also, that m hing herein contained siiall extend to the wii
conipelliug the Atlcndance of any Witness, unices thfe Party oi whose Behalf such Witness shall be re- Ksj
quired to attend shall have previously tendered to such Witn s» such -Allowance for Expunces for his
Attendance, as, in the Judgment of the said Commissioners, sh II appear to be reasonable.

II. And he it further eiuicled. That the said Court shall sit or the Dispatch of Business from Day to siu
Day, Sundaift, Chrittmas Day, and Good Fridau only excepte so long as any Pan of the Business of
the said L^rt shall be ready ;

and such Cmin shall pot at an’ Time be adjourned for any longer Time
1&2GKO.IV. SI? •

tliai,
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than One Week ; end One of the said Comniissiionen «holi cmstADtlj’ attend the Sittings of ttie said Court
Tor tlie Ihirpiuics of this Act. :

III. And l>c it iiirther enacted, Tliot so long as Person shall hold the Office of a Commissioner uf
the said Court for the Uulief of Insolvent DcbEers.juiidbr die Frovisioswvf tins Act, such Person ahoU
not practibc or be c^wble of practising as a Barrisifi in any Court, or in Conveyancing or giving Opinions,
or in any other Manner whatsoever.

IV. And he it further enacted. Hist there ahnU b paid to the suveroi Persons who shall, from time to
time, hold the Office of such Coimuissioncrs for the elicf of Insolvera Debtors under tbit Act, out of the
Consoiitlnted Fund uf the United Kingdom of Great 'ritain and Irelnud, at (lie Keceipt of llis .^Injesty'8

Kxdieuucr in Jrdaiui, after Pavmont of all Suirw cl irged on the said Conididated rund by any former
.Act of Parliament, such yearly Salaries or Sums of h mey iisihe Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor
or Governor* of Zie/awd shall think fit to direct, nut xoeedir.g the Sum of Two thousand Pounds w any
one of such Commissioners, ond not exceeding in th( whole the Sum of Four thousand Pounds, by equal
Quorterlr Instalments; (that is to say,) on every Tdi i Day QfJnnmri/, Fifth Day of April, I’ifihDay of
•lulu ami Tenth Day of Octaher, in each and every '' ear, llic same to be so paid without any Deduction
for Pells or Poundage, or otherwise howsoever, ant! a Proportion of such Quartcrlv Puymeiiu sltall be
made from tlic Day of the Appointment of every sue i Ctaiiiuiwiuner, and uubl Uie ’fime of the Decease
or Besigiuttion of any such Cnnitniseioner, from time to time : aud it diaJl and may be lawful for the Lord
Lientonam or other Chief Governor or Guveruurs of \rria»d also to direct tliot such Sum or Sums shall he
paid ont of the Consolidated Fund as may appear fit iod necessary IVw defraying Uie Traveiling lixpeoceB
of such Coimtiissiancrs in tlie Execution of theirDutan under this AcL

V. Provided also, ami be it enacted, Tlint If idthc^ of the sold CunimiMioniT5 shulL from Sickness. or
otlier nasonalik Cause, have Occasion to be absent ffiom the liusinew uf the imid Court, further or uther-

wisc thunus nlbrcsaid,then aud in every sudi cascit siall and maybe bwt'ul toond forthcLunlLu.*utenam
or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland to iappuint a Person, being a IWrisier at Law of Ten
Years' standing at the least, to pcribim the Duties o^stteh Commissioner during such AbKtice, and every
such Person so appointed to pertoriB the Duty of suep I'oontiissioner as xiuresuid, shall, during die Coa*
tinuonu.' of such Deputation or Appnintiueut, huvti oil mid every tlie lUglits, Powers luid Authorities,

and be subject to all the Duties of su^ CommiK&ioDei* under this Act : and every such Person who shall tie

so Bopniuted to act daring the Absence of sudi Cimuiissoner as afuresaid, shall receive from the said

Fund Mich Proponioa, and no more, of the Salary o( such Conim«ilnuer for and during the Period of
his Service, as atmll be directed io and by the Wiurant under wtuch he nlmtl he so appohitcd, and the
Itc*iduc oiiiv ofsucU Salary shall for such Period bcipuyable to such CDinuuMoner.

VI. And te it iurtlier eoactod, That the said CoinouMiuDcrs shall not receive or be entitled to receive

in the said Court for the Relief of Insolvent DdMors, or otherwise os such CommUsionm, any Fee or

Fees of any Nature or Kind w'hauoever, nor idiuil any F'ec or Fees be receivable by any of the Officers of
such Court, cxc^ by the Chief Clerk cimreaf; who hereby empowered to receive and shall be entitlod

to demand uid receive from every Prisoner who may seek to be discharged by the said Commissioncra,
under the IVovisiuns of this Act, the Sum of Five Sralliugs Briluli. and no more, ibe tame tube payable
upon the presenting the Petition of such Insulvunlv and also such Fees for Co{hcs as are hereafter ex>
pressly cdlowed.

yil. And for making pravimnn to defray the Esptoccx of Coals and Candles which may he ennsumed
during the Sittings uf the said Court ostablished by this Act, and of Slutionery necessary for the Purposes
of tills Act, and to defray the traveliing flbarges'of ouch Clerks aud Officem as may lie necessary to ac>
company the said Commitsi<mers or either of them in their said Circuit ; Be it enacted, That the said
Expmioes of Coals, Candles. Stationery and travelling Charges, shall be in like manner deir.iycd and
paid and payable out of tlie said Consolidated Fund, upon the several Quarterly Days b^ore meulinned ;

nrovided that tlie Accounts lUeropf sliall he first certified hy the Chief Clerk of the said Court, and fiated

hv the said CoarniiBsioncis, or Oue of them, and tboeupon the same shall be paid at the Receipt, of His
Majestyls F.xdicquer in Irelaiid, to the Order of thc,said CumiiussionerB, or One of lliem, in that Behalf.

V'lIl.'And be it furtlier enacted, Tliul wlien and ao soon as the uid Court for Belief of Insolvent

Delitor* shull be fully conetituted and established, it shall be lawful for any Person, iu any Pan in Ireland,

who $hall be in actual Custi)dyu|xm any Process whaiaoever, for or by reason of any Debt, Diuoage, Costs,
Sum or Sums of Monev> or for or by reason of onv Cmitciicpt of an)' Court whatsoever, for Nonimyment of
any Sum or Sums of yiaoey, or of Costs taxed or 'iuiu^vd, either «rd«-ed to he paid, or to the Payment of
which snch Persons would bo liable in purging sucIqCoiitempt, or in any Maimer in consequmice or by
reason of such Contempt, at any Time within the Sp^ of Fourteen Day# next after such Court shall

have been so fully constitutiH] and established as amresaid, or wKhin the ^acc of Fourteen Days next
after the ikminenccment of such actual Custody, or next after sudi Prisoner ohall have been removed to
the Marshulsea, or within such further Time as the saM Court shalJ tiiiiik reosotiablc, to apply by Petition
in a summary Way to the said Court, established b|' virtue of this Act, for his or her Discharge from
sudi Confinement, according to rile Previsions of thiii: Act ; and in such Petition sliail be slated the Place
wherein such Ehisoner shall be then confined, the Time when such Prisoner was first charged in Custody,
together with the Name or Names of the Person or Hbrsons at whose Suit or Prosecution he or she shall,

at the Time of presenting aiicli Pciititm. be detained Id Custody.and (he Amount of the Debts and Sums
of Money, and also of sudi Costs us aforesaid, s^or as the Amount of such Costa is ascertained, for

I which
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which such Prisoner shnU be so lieiainsd, and sfaali prij|> to be diseluu'itcil rrmn Custodp, and to Imve

iuiurc of his or her Person against tlic Uenuinds for which stich l^itoncT shall be then in Custody.

and o^iist tlie Demands of all other Persons who shot be or claim to be Creditors of such Prisoner nt

tho 'uine of prcseutinct such Petition
i which Petition shnfl be subscnbetl by the saM Prisoner, and ahull Pedtion^li-d.

fortliwitli be tiled in the miid Court; and such iVisoner sha J. nt tlie Time of subscribing such Petition, duly PrIu>»sr<o

execute a Conveyance and .Atsigimient to the Provisional \KsIjniee of the said Court, in such Manner a«id A«ign-

Form as the said’(’«iurt hhall direct, of oil the Estate, Kif hi. Title, Intcrert and Trust of such PriHoncr,

to oil the Real and Personnl Estate and Elfucts of every iidt Prisoner, ex«e|itiiig the Wearing Apparel o( hit

*"

and Bedding, and die Working Tools, Implements mnl r her such NecessarieK of such Prihoiier, and hit Property. «i-

or h« Family, t»ot exceeding in the whole the Value of 'I wenty Pounds, so os to vest all such Ileal and eci.i Wearing

Personal Estate and EAicts in the said IVovisioiml Assign e of the said Court: subject to n Proviso, that App«rel,ftc.

in case such Prisoner sliall not obtain bis l>ischan;e bj- vi tue of this Act, such Conveyimce iind Assign-

ment slialt, from and after the Dismissal of the Petition t r' such Prisoner praying for his Discharge, bo

nail and void to all Intents and Purposes.

IX. ProviUoU always, and be it furtlier enacted. That l le said Court shall and may order and ilirccC Cuutt may

such Provisional Assignee, or sach Asrignee or Assienees s are licreinader nieuttoiied, to pay out of the Aiiw-

said Estate and EB'ccis bpfore mentioned, to tlie said I*risu ler, sach .Allowance for his or her Sunport and

Mmntennuce. during such Prisoner’s I'oaKnenienc in act oi Custody, as to the said Court shall seem

resuonoble and fit. >

X. Provided alwava, and l»c it further enacted, TTiac sue Prisoner sliall, within the Space of Fourteen I’niHon

Days next nller sucfi Petition shall have been filed, orwitfcn such further Titne as tlie said Court j‘hnlf
bflkshl'rivoner

think rcuhoimlde. deliver into the said Court a Schedule, cimtuining a fiill and true Ucscriptiuii of all and

every Person luut Persons to whom such Prisoner shall be (Bcn indebted, or who to his or her Knowledge Debt',, Pm-
or Belief shall claim to be his or her CrciCcors, togetlicr wiBi tlie Nature and Amount of such Debts and peny. &c. as

Claims respectively, dislioguishing such loi shall be iidniified ffORr such as shall be disputed by such twrvin mrn-

Prisoucr; and also a full, true and perf(>ct Aocomit of all « Estates and Effects. Ueul and Personal, in

PossoMion, Reversion, Remainder or Expectancy of soch rtifioner
;
and nUo of all Places of Benefit or

Advantage, whether the Eniuluments of the fame arise from fixed Salaries or Irnni Pees, or [tartly from

the one and pi^y from the ocher ; and also of all Pensions ir Allowuncn of the said Ih'isaner, in Posses-

sion or Reversion, or held bv any other Person or Persons ftw or on Betialf of the said Prisoner, or of and
froni which the c. ld Prisoner derives or ituiy derive any rnMner of Bciictil or Advantage; and oho all

Rights 8ihI Powers of every Nature and Kind soever, whictiskch Prisoner or any other Person or Persomt

ill Trust for such Prisoner, or for his nr her Use, Benefit or Advantiigc, in any manner whatsoever, shall

be seised or possessed of, or inturested in, or entitled unto', oqwhich such Prisoner, nr jinv Pervon or T’er-

Bons in Trust for him or lier, or for his or her Benefit, slkaHbn^ any Power to dispusc of, charge or exer-

cise, for the Benefit or Advantage of such Prisoner, at the ^ime of presenting such Petition, together

with a full, true and pericet Account of all Debts at such ’I'it^ owing to such Prisoner, or to any Person
or Persons in Trust for him or her. irr for his or her Beiii'tit of Advantage, either solely or jointly with ai^r

other Person or Persons, and the Names and Places of Abode ot’ the several Persona from whom sucfi

Debts shall lie due or owing, and of the Witnesses who can pr^ve such Debts, so far as such Prisoner can
set Ibnlt the same ; and such Schedule shall also fully and tntty di.‘scribc the Wearing Apparel and Bed- Schl^duIc sIm

ding of such Prisoner, and his or her Family, and the Worklig Tools and Implements ami other such '®

Necessaries, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Hflecn Pounds, which may be excepted by such
IVisoner from the Operation of litis Act, together with the Vahies of such excepted Articles respectively

;

and the said Schedules shall be subscribed by such Prisoner, on^ shall forthwith be filed in the said Court.
XI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat when the said (^oiirt sliall adjudge any l*ris«ner to be entitled to Court"«y “(i-

r iier Disciinrge, such Court shall appoint a proper Person or jiropcr Persoiw to be Assignee or As- *”*"*

' ' ”
’ ch Prisoner, for the lAirpwes of this Act ; and when such Assignee

hie I
.

,

signecs of the Estate and Efiect.s of soch !'
. = - - .

or .Assignees shall have signified to ilie said Court their Acvepta ce of the said A|ipoinuiipm, tlic Estate, i

Effects, Rights and Powers of every such Prisoner vested in sue i Provisional Assignee as aforesaid, shall, •

under the Orders of the said Court, be imniediaiely assigned bj such IVorisional Assignee nr .Assignees, '

in Trust for the Benefit of such Assignee or Assignees, and lie rest of the Creditors of every such
'

Prisoner, in respect of or in proportion to their respective Debts acconliiig to tho IVovisions of this Act
; awbovc.

and sach Assignee or Assignees u and arc hereby fully enipowcrc to sue, firnn time to time, os there may A^'giwss
be Occasion, in hig, her or tlveir own Name or Naoie.s, for the Recovery, obtaining and enforcing any aaj tot.
Estate. Meets or Rights of any such Pri.sotier; and also to e eente any Trust or Power vested in or
created lor the Use or Benefit of any such Prisoner, but in Tn ft for the Benefit of sucli .Assignee or
Ast^ees and thu rest of Creditors of every such Prisoner, occo ding to the Provisions of thia Act ; and
to give such Discharge and Discharges to any Person or Pcrsois, who shall respectively be indebted to
such Prisoner, as may be requisite

; and every such .Assignment to aforesaid, whether to a Provisional or .Awpimetii.

other Assignee or Assignees, ahull he entered on the Proceeding* of the said Court, and an Office Copy
of every such Assignment shall be sufficient Evidence thereof:iaoil the some, together with an Office ^Copy of the Petition of such Insolvcni, and of the Adjudicotiotl of the said Court thereon, shall be and «,acKd emiw
be detuned good, full and sufficient Evidence, as against all Pcrao« wliutsoever, of the Imprisonment, In- I'eoweding* of
solvency, Disritarge and alt and every other Matters tnd ThingsHoiie under this Act, in all Coitrts, and Court,

to all Intents and Purposes wlwtsocver ; and every such Astlgnmwt, in whatever Form the same shaif be, Eridmre.

•hail be and be deemed and taken to be good and valid, and troctjal to convey to and vest in ihb Assignee
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or Assignees named therein, all and every Estate^ Property, Power, Benefit, Matter and Thing whacso*
ever, ivliidi sucli Assignment, according to the tiue Intcni and Meaning of this Act, could or ought to
convey : ami every such Assignee or Assignees noil, with all convenient Speed, atW his, her or their

accepting such AsaiOTment as aforesaid, use his, (or nr their best Endeavours to receive and get in the
Estate and Efiects 0? every such Prisoner ; and shall, with all convenient Speed, make Sale nf all the

Estate and Effects of sucJi Prisoner vested in sucti Assigiice or Ai>signecs
;
and if such l*risouer shall be

interested in or entitled to any Heal Estate, cither in Possession, Reversion or Expectancy, tlie same,
within the Space of Two Months after such Assigmneni and Conveyance, or wiiliin such other Time as
the said Court shall direct, shall be sold by Public Kuction, in such Manner and at such Place or Places
as the major Part of the Creditors of such PrisoncricDtitled to the Benefit lliereof shall, under bis, her or
their Hand or Hands approve, Tliirty Days before any such Sale shall be made, which Approbation sitall

be given by the Majority of such Creditors, usseinb^J together on any Notice in Writing published in the

Dnlilia (iazetit, and in some daily Paper printed aiif published in Dublin, if the Prisoner, before going to

Prison, resided in the City or in the County of Du9in ; and if such Prisoner resided elsewhere, then in

some printed Newspaper which shall be published )and generally circulated in or near the County, City,

Town, Liberty or Place in which such Prisoner reswed before he or she was committed to Prison ; and
every such Assignee or Assignees, at the End of Months, at the furthest, from the Time of bis, her

or dieir accepting any such As.sigiinicnt or Conveyance as aforesaid, and so from time to time, as Occa-
sion shall require, shall make up an Account of ihe^tate and Effects of such Prisoner; and make Oath
in Writing, before the Chief Clerk of the said Cou^, or bcrorc One or more Justice or Justices of the

Peace of the County, City, Town, Liberty or Place in which such Assignee or Assignees sluill reside, that

such Account contains a just and fair Account of tlie Estate and EITecu of every sudi Prisoner, got in

by or for such Assignee or Assignees, and of all Payments made in respect thereof ; and that all Payineots
in every such Account charged were truly and boni^fide made and paid

;
which Accounts so sworn shall

be filed with the Chief Clerk of the said'Court ; and if it shall appear, that such Assignee or Assignees
has or have, in his, her or their hands, any Balance, wherewith a Dividend may be made amongst the

Creditors of sucli Prisoner, whose Debts are expresed in the Schedule delivered by such Prisoner, such
Assignee or Assignees shall fortliwitJi declare the Aniount of (lie Balance in Jiis Hands, wherewith such
Dividend may be made ; and Notice of tlie making of every such Dividend shall be publisiied in like

manner os a Meeting of Creditors Is hereiubefure mrccicd to be pubbshed, Tliiity Days at least before

such Dividend shalT be made; and every Creditor, whose Debt shall be stated and admitted in the

Prisoner's Schedule, shall be allowed to receive u Share of such Dividend, unless such Prisoner, or bis or

Iter Assignee or Assignees, or any otlier Creditor ofsuch Prisoner, shall object to any such Debt
;
and in

such cose the same shall be examined into by the stdd Court, who shall have full Power for that Purpose
to require and compel the Production of all Books, Papers and Writings wliieh may be nueessary to be
produced, as well by the Person or Persons claiming suclr Debt, as by the Prisoner against whom the
same sludi be claimed, nr his or her Assignee or A^ignees, and to examine all such Persons and their

Witnesses on Oath, as the Nature of the cose may require, end to take all otlier Meosures necessary for

the due Investigation of such Claim ; and the Deciaoo of the said Court upon such Claim siiall be con-
clusive with respect to any Dividend of the Effects of such Prisoner, under the Provisions of this AcL

XII. And be it further enacted. That any Office Copy of any Record, Proceeding or Instrument of or

in ibc Kuid Court, shall be attested by the Chief Clerk theVcol, who sh^l be and be deenicd (he proper
Officer in that Behalf; and that for providing and attesting any such Office Copy, such Clerk snail be
entitled to receive Two Pence for every Slteet tlierdn, every such Sheet to contain Seventy two Words
and no more, unless (he some shall be the last or only Sheet thereof, in which case such Inst or only
Sheet may contain any Number of Words not exceeding Seventy two Words,

‘ XIII. And Whereas Prisoners discharged by virtue of tliis Act may be entitled to Annuities for their
' own Lives, or other uncertain Interests, or to reversioiiaiy or contingent Interest, or to Property under
‘ such Circumstances tliat the immediate Sole thereof for Puynient of meir Debts may be very prejudicial
‘ to them, and dcjirive them of the Means of Subsi|lciice, which they might otherwise have after Pay-
‘ nient of their Debts ; and it may he proper in some cases to authorize the raising of Money by way of
‘ Mortgage, for the Pajunent of the Debts or Part of the Debts of a Prisoner discharged by virtue of this

‘ Act, and defraying the Exoenccs attending the Execution of this Act, instead of selling the Property
* of such Prisoner for such Purposes Be it therefore enacted, That in all such cases it shall be lawful

for (he said Court to take into Consideration all Ci^umstonccs affecting the Properly of any Prisoner
who shall be discharged by virtue of this Act, either at the lime of the Discharge of such Prisoner or at
any subsequent time ; and if it shall appear to the s(id Court that it would be reasonable to make any
special Order touching the same, it shall he lawful ^>r the said Court so to do, and to direct that such
Property os il may be expedient not to sell, or not to sell immediately, according to the Provisions of this

Act, shdl not he so sold, and from time to time to brder and direct in what manner sucli Property shall

be managed for the Benefit of the Creditors of such Prisoner until the same can be properly sold, or until

l*ayment of all such Creditors according to the I’rov$sioiis of this Act, and to moke such Cirdcr touching
the Sale or Disposition of such Property as to the; said Court shall seem reasonable, considering the
Rijjhts of the Creditors of such Prisoner to the Paynjenl of Uieir Demands, and the future Benefit of sucli

Prisoner aAcr Payment of his or her Debts, and i^on such Terms and Conditions with respect to the
Allowance of Interest on Debts not bearuig Interest, or other Circumstances, as to the said Court shall

seem just awl fit ; and if it shall appear to the said Court that tlie Debts of such Prisoner can be dis-
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charged by meanfs of Money raked by way of Mortgage on any Property of such IVkoncr instead of l«'mortg«gwl, if

raising the same by Sale, it shall be lawful ibr the said Court so to vdei, and to give all iicc(.>ssary Direc-

lions for such Purpose, and generally to direct nil Things which may he proper for the Discharge of the

Debts of such Prisoner, in such manner as may be most cimsisteiit H itli ilit- lutore;! of such Prisoner, in

anv Surplus of his or her Effects which may refnain after Payment n}’ aucli Dclits.

XlV. And be it further enacted, That in case such I*risoiier, or ai^ of hi-, nr her Creditors, nr the said If Prloner,

Court, shaft at any Time be dissatisfied with the Account of any Asifcnee or AM<igiietrs si* rendered upon Cmlimr* «r

Oatl* as ulbrcsuid, or in case any such Assignee or Assignees shall ihe!{lect tu render such Account, or ^

sihall neglect to dispose of the property or to collect the Effects of auen Prisoner, or shall ia any manner
waste or mismanage the Estate or Effects of such IVisoner, or shallSneglcet to make a due Distribution count, or on

thereof, it shall he lawful for such Court, on the Petition of any such Prisoner or Creditor as nfuresaid, to Wglcctofiiirir

remiire such Assignee or Assignees to render such Account on Ouflf as is directed 1»y this Act, if not Court

btlore rendered, and to examine any Account so rendered, and to iiijiiire into nny Waste, Mismatage-

jnent or Neglect of the Estate or Effects of such Prisoner, and to dir«)yi a proper Administration thereof,
‘N’O'y-

and ascertmn the Produce of such Esute and Effects to be divi^pd ainungst the Crediturs of such

Prisoner, and to direct the Distribution tlicreof accordingly, and to require and eomnel the Production of Hooks, &<-. lo

all Books, Papers and Writings necessary For such Purposes, anil to fxamitie ail rariies and their Wit- he produced,

nesses on Oath, os the case may rcr|iiire, and to take all such Measure^ us shall he necemrv fur the com-
pelling and rendering of such Account and the due Livcstij'otion theri^f, and ifie proper I^isposition and f gic.

Distribution of the Effects of such Prisoner according to this Act, and to award Gusts any of the Parties

as Justiee shall require; and the Decisions of the said Court upon all such Matters kIi^I be final and noridonof

conclusive.
^

l

'

X^^ Provided always, und be it furtlier enacted, That all and cv|ry Creditor and Creditors of nny AunuRf Cr«di-

such IVisoncr for any Sum and Sums of Money payable by way of y^nuiiy or otherwise at any future

Time or Times, by virtue of any Bond, Covenant or other Securities, o|any Kaiuie whatsoever, may and IS*j**,» u,*,Jk
shall he entitled to be admitted a Creditor or Creditors, and shall be*eniiiled to receive a Dividend or t(>« ihnknipt
Dividends of the Estate of such Prisoner, in such Manner and upon subli Terms and (hmditions as such La*o.

Creditor or Creditors would have been entitled unto by the Laws nowpn force if such Prisoner lutd be-

come Bankrupt : the Amount upon which such Dividend shall he calChlaicd. ami the Terms and Con-
ditions on which tlie same shall be received, being first settled by the saiS ('oiirt, and without Prejudice in

future to their respectire Securities, otherwise than as the some woull have been nffeeted hy a Proof
made in respect mereof by a Creditor under a Commission of Bankrult, and a Certificate obtained by
tlic Bankrupt under such Commission. 1

XVI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That no Suit in Law be procledcit in further than an Arrest H“» fsr

in Mesne Process, or Suit in Cqnily be commenced by any .Assignee or KMignees of any the Estate and ^
Effects of any such Prisoner, without the Consent of the major Part iit Value of the Creditors of such
Prisoner, who simll meet together pursuant tu a Notice to be given Douncen Days at the least before wntciTMi^ritf
such Meeting, in the Dublin Gozeltc or otlier Ncws|iapcr which shall be ^>ihii>hed in the Neighbourhood ia V*luo of

of the last Residence of such Prisoner, fur that Purpo.se, nor without the Approbation of the said Court. Cmlaon.

' XVII. And Whereas many Persons who may claim the Benefit, or l>e brought within the Operation
‘ of this Act, may be seised and possessed of Lands und Tenemenu .md Hereditaments, to hold for the
' Term of their natural Lives, with Power of granting Leases and taking Iniio, reserving small Kents on
‘ such Estate, for One, Two or Three Lives in Possession or Hevcrsioii, or lor some Number of Years
* determinable upon Lives, or have Powers over sucl^ Keol or Porsonui Esiute, which such Prisoners

' could execute for their own Advantage, which said Powers ought to be executed for the Benefit of the When Penone

‘ Creditors of such Prisoners Be it therefore enacted, Tlist in every such iraac, all and every the Powers cluiming Be-

of leasing such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all other such nv,.,- '"-fit uf Act

Heal or Personal Estates, which are nr shall be vested in any such Prisonci

hereby vested in the Assignee or Assignees of the Kcul and Personal Esti

of this Act, so far as the Prisoner could by Law vest such Power in any
fully have conveyed such Properly, lo be by such Assignee or Assignees
and every the Creditors of such Prisoner as aforesaid.

'

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shell and may be lawful, niwll times hereafter, for anj
,

.

Assignee or Assignees of the Estate or Effects of any Prisoner, by and wjh the Consi-iit of the major P‘‘“8

Part in Value of the Creditors of such Prisoner, who shall be present at a >fteliiig lobe had on Fourteen niMmicC'om-
Days' Notice previously given for the Purpose hereinafter mentioned in tlici Dublin Gazette, if the Pri- pgtjijoB for

soner shall have been in Custody in the City or in the County of Dublin, Ind if not, then also in some IX-buoiringto

Newsttaper wbich sliall he published in die County, City or Place in or mAr which such Prisoner shall PriMuer.snJ

hove been in such actual Custody
; and with the .Approbation of the said (surt, to make Compositions •“

with any Debtors or Accountants to such Prisoner, whore the same ahull apptir necessary and reasonable,
and to take such reasonable Part of any such Debts as can upon such Coii|iosiiion 6e gotten, in full

Discharge of such Debts and Accounts, and to submit to Arbitration any Dilerence or Dispute between
such Assignee or Assignees, and any Person or Persons, for or on account « by reason of any Matter,
Cause or Thing relating to the Estate anil Effects of such Prisoner; uiit every such Assignee or
Assi^ces is and are hereby indemnified for what lliey shall fairly do in thcPreniikcs, in pursuance of

aforesaid, over such '
• . .

aforesaid, shall be and are IWw*'
of such Prisoner, by virtue l«aK. like

son to whom he might law- I’own-eztamded

.ecmed for the Benefit of all Aiugmsa.

this Act.

XJX. And
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IKrl

XIX. Ami be it furilior enacted, Tlial in cose

willinc to act, or in cm* ot' tlie Death or lucapacil;

10 and Tor.ttiiy Creditor nf such I’rUotuir to apply t

wilti like I’cnvcrs and Authorities as are given 1><

the said Court aboil have Power to rentore such
and to oblige any A.«sigDcc mIio shall be ren:

Assigns of any deceased .Assignee, to nccmiut
Pajicts, Writings, Deeds and afi otJier Evidcaccs
be applied for the Purposes uf this Act, and llicl

conclusive : and from and inunediatdy after sues
Pun era uf the said Prisoner, vestcti either in tbl

ufuresoid, slinll becosno, and the same f lu-rcby vJ
XX. .ind be it further euocu-d, Tliai

'

Court 14 esu<«

Natics in

I>vl>Iiu (rsscitc,

Ac. (o Cmll-

or EfFeets, or pay Uie Edance of the Produce of
such .Aasigiu'e or .Assignees, or of sucii Heirs,

ihe Tenor of this Act, it slnUI be lawful for tlie Ci

Person or Persons so ofiending to be urrevtedi

Place tvlicre they siiall reside, Uicrc Co remain ni
shall liuvc fiillilied the Duty required by this Acij
contrary, *

XXI. .liul be it-funher enacted, Tliat the said
sliaJI have been respectively filed in the said L’l

jiuty rWignee so appointed shall, at any time, be un-

or Misconduct uf mty such rlasignce, it shoU be lawful

the wid Court to appoint a new Assigitee or Assignees,

this Act to tlie original Assignee or Assignees, and
•sigiiee, and to appoint such new Assignee or Assignees,

ved, and tlie Heirs, Esecutors, Aduiinistrolors and

>r and ddiver up ail such Estate and Etl'ects, Books,

.dating tiicreto, us sitall remain in his or her Haniis, to

)L'dbiun of the miid liourt tlicfcupon shall be final and
Appointment, all the Estate and Etfccls, Bights and
provisional Assignee or such Assignee or Assignees os

lied in such new Assignee or Astigiiees.

ly such Assignee or Assignees, or the Heirs, Executors
.'\dmim'straturs of any deceased Assignee or .^I’sigiiees, sliall not deliver over any Part of such E-slalo

such Estate ot EQeets, found to be In tJic Hands of

Ixecntors or Adiuinidtralors as aforesaid, according to

sn to be estalilished by virtue of this Act, to order the

Olid committed to tJie County Gaol nearest to the

jthout Bail or Mainprise, until such Person or Persons

until tJie said Court shall inokc otlicr Order to the

iourt shall forthwith, oiler such Potitiim and Schedule

enusu Notice thereof to he given to the Creditor or
Creditors at whose Suit such IVisontr stioll be cl-talned, or the Attorney or .Agent of such Creditor

Creditors, mid to the otlier Creditor.^ named in iic Schedule uf sue!) Pnsniier, or sucli of them os tlie

said Court shull tlu'uk tit, and to be inserted injlint Dublin G'os<rt/r, and nlso, if the said Court shall

thiuk necessary, hi seme other Newspaper ur Newspapers : and shall appoint a Day and Place for ilia

Hearing of the Mutter nf such Pblitiun; and in c4<u such Notice as the said Court shall direct shall have
been given by any Creditor of his or her Jntemioiij to oppose such Prisuner's Disebarge, it skull and may
lie lawful, both fur the said Creditor and any utbeij Creuicor or Creditors of llie said Prisnucr, to oppose
the Du^diarge of such Prunmer, oud for that Purpi^ to put sudi Question to such I’risoner, and cxamiDC
such WicnesM's as the said Court shall tiiink til, .ioudiing die Matters contained in such Petition and
Schedule, and touching such other Motters as tln^soid Court shall be of Opioion that it may be fit and
nroTVT imoj in order to the due Extxmtion of this Act;proper to i

AccooMs of

be rrfrrrnl u>

an Otfinrof
ibe Court.

If Prisnner not

ojiIKKsd, anil

Court is Kolisilcil

witb Scliedulc,

Friufwr lo be
(liwIiargMl

fonhviiil, or ms

soon at Iwsball

t.'uuod}' bu
MouiIm.
To wbol IVo-

ent Dlicborge
shoU mend.

V'ben it ihall

appear in the

Court lhac

p'rooner UioU
have dvstro;ed

Books, or acted

fraudiilentlf,

Ac. Term rf
luiprisonmeat

tended to lliree

, , . .... ..j Creditor sliall npnoie
extuuinc the I)c;duugc of such Prisoner, until bc(»iuill make Oulh or .Affidavit of Ids Debt, or oiherwiic
satisfy thu Court of his Kiglu to oppose sucli Priseffier's Discliorgc, if required so to do by such lA-isuDer;

Provulnl also, that at such Hearing ony Crcditoil or Creditors so opposing may require, or ttic Court
limy, if it shall deem it neceseory, order that it sln^l be rcterred to tlie Chief Clerk of tlie said Court lo

investigate the Accounts Xif (he said Priauiier, uid to examine into the Truth of the Schedule of sucli

Prisoner, and to report thereon to the auid Court} and the said Court may lU such Hcariog proceed on
the otlier .Matters m Opposition to tlie Discharge pf such Prisoner, ot adjourn the said Hearing tlieroof

until sucli Officer shall have so made ins Keiiort
;
adtl in cose .such l^isitner shall not be opnosed, and the

Court shall be sotislied willi the said Suheatilo, aiit that such Prisoner is entitled to the Bciiefit of dug
Act, then and in such cose such Court shall so de dare, and shall order sudi Prisoner to be discharged
from (!uslody forthwitli, ur so soon as such Prison :r shall have been in Custody at the Suit of One or
more of the Persons who were Creditors at tho iline of the petitioning, or who have since become
Creditors iti respect ofDebts tlicn growing due for uch Period or Periods, not exceeding Six MomJis in

the whole, as the said Court khall direct, to be cn iwuted from the Time of filing the Petition of such
IViiuuer, and slull in such Order specify the severs Debts uf the said Prisonor, to whicli such Discharge
shall apply ; and such Discharge snail extend to all JVoces't issuing from any Court for any Contempt of
any Court, ecclesiastical or civil, by Non]>aymcni >f Money, or of Coots ur Expences In any Cause or
Proceeding in any Court, oedeaiastical nr civil ; md in case it shall appear to such Court, that the
Opncisicion to tile Petition of aucti Priaoucr, by any >f such Creditors, is frivolous and vexatious, that then
it snail and may be lawful for such Cour} to award such Costs lo such Prihouer us shall appear unto the

Court to be just and remiomdilii-

XXU. And be it further enacted. That in ca-m it sluill appear to the smd Court that such Prisoner
shall, with intent to conceal the SSlotc of bis Affiiirs or to delMl to-|- Objects of this Act. liavo destroyed
or otherwise wilfully prevented, or purpiisely witlib' Id. Uie Production of any Books, Papers or M'ritings
relflting to sucli ofiiis AITiurs us are subject to lnv< tigutiou under ibis Act, or shall have kept or caused
to be kept false Bouk^ or made false Entries, or ha e wilfully and fraudeutly olteretl or falsified any such
Books, Papers or Writings, or .shall in any respect wvt been guilty of praud. in discharging, concealing
or altering any Debt due to or Irom the sjiH Prjgun r, or shall have fraudulently inadeaway with, charged,,
niortgaged or concealed any Part of his or her Pr pertv, of what Kind soever, either before or after the
Cummeaccmcot of liis or licr said ImpriaonmeDt, or the Purpose of diminishing the Sum to be divided
among IiU or her Creditors, ur of giving an undu Preference to any of dm saiil Creditors, then it shall

and may be lawful for the said Court to order that mcli Prisoner shall not be discharged out of Custody
by
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by virtue of this Act, or receive or be entitled to any ProtKtion under ilic same, untii lie shall Itnve bet-n

inCuetody at the Suit of some or raoie of the Persona whnwere Creditors at the Time of his petitioning

the said Court, or had since become Creditors in respect fof Debts then grovring due, and from ohose

Claims he shall be discharged by the Judgment of the sa J Court, for such Period or I*eriods. not ex-

ceeding Three Yeara in the whole, as tJic said Court sliall d -ect, to be computed from the filing of such

Prisoner'^ Petition to the said Court.

XXni. And be it farther eiucted, That in case it sliall ap cor to the snid Court, that any such Prisoner When Prisonen

shall have contracted any of his Debts fraittluleiilly. or by mans of false Pretences, or wltlmut liuving shsll ti»v» cun-

had any reasonable nr probable Expectation, at the Time w en contracted, of paying the same, or slmfl

he indebted for Damages recovered in any Action for Irimiiial Conversation, or for seducing the

Daughter of the Plaintilf in such Action, or in any Action or a malicious Prosecution, or for unv other c«diio^to »ny
malicious Injury, or shall have put any of Iti* or her Crt liters to any unnecessary Expenee hy any unneewssty

vexatious or frivoiouB Defence to any Suit for recovering t • same, it snail anil may be lawful for such Kxpmce, the

C«urt to order tiiat such Prisoner shall not be disdiurged it of Custody by virtue ol’ iliLs Act, or he Cuurtmuyri-

entitlcd to any Benefit or Protection under the same, ns to ai ,• Debt so contracted, or as to any Damages
i^,

so incurred, or as to anv Debt for recovering of which he sh ill so have occasioned uimecessary Expenee
us ufore.sniii, until he shall liave been iu Custody ut the Si: t of the Creditor or Oeditors whose Debts
shall liave been so contracted, or Damuges so incurred, or vho shall have been so put ro Expenee, for

such Period or PeriotU not exceeding Two Years iu the wliuft, as the suid Court iiliatl direct, to be com-
puted 09 aforesaid. I

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacccti, That in all casfts where such Prisoner shall not be iirdcred Court may

to he detchurgod forthwitii, hut to he liable to IraprisonniAt, at the Suit of his or her Creditor or erder Cfrfitorv

Creditors, or of any or either of them, it shall be lawful f<* the said Court, in case if shall think right

under tlic Circumstances of the Case so to do, on the Appiicimoii of such PriBuner, to order the Creditor ^^,e,Ung"s».
or Creditors at whose Suit »uch Prisoner shall be imprisouetl, jko pav to such Prisoner such Sum or Sums per Wi.-^
not exceeding the Rate of I'uur .Shillings by the Week in tbcwliolc, at such times and in such nmmier
as the said CouA shall direct ; and dial on Pailurc of Payment thereof, os directed by the said Court, such if mu psiil.

Prisoner shall be forthwith discharged from Custody, at the Si4 t of the Creditor or Creditors so failing to i’ruoncrdis-

pay the same. ^
chsrgeU.

XXV. And be it further enacted. That iu case aiw such Prisoner, ai^er his Commitment to actual Inwiiatnse.

Custody as albresaid, shall be removed by any Writ ot //aica Corpi/i or othemisc, from the Place of rriK)n«'»

such actual Custody, or shall be rendereif in discharge of his Biil, it shall and may he lawful for the said

Court to receive the Affidavits of any Creditor or Creditors, oi of any other Person or Persons itt Ojipo- t'reiiiiorj re-
sitlon to the Discliarge of such Prisoner under tlib Act ; and Jso, if such C'ourt shall think fit, to permit «!««) iii\>i>po-

Interrogatories to be filed for the Examination or Cross Exauifaiion of every Person making nr joining Miinn to Db-
in such Affidavit ; and also to stay the Diticliargc of every such Prisoner, until sucli Interrogutorics shall «l'“rgS'

be fully answered to the Satisfaction of such Court ; PruvideJ always, that tliis slmil not extend to any exnpt Dublin

Prisoner who shall have been in such actual Custody or arrested trilhiii the Couiitv of Dublin or the "*“* Couutj.

Cuuiitv of the City of Dublin.
XXVI. And be it furtlicr enacted, That such Order of theauid Court for the Discharge of such Pri- Order of Court

saner shall, in all cases, be final and conclusive, and shall not oc reviewed by the said Court, unless such
Court 80 muhing the said Order shall, after such Order made, s#c good and sufficient Cause to believe that uni^Situiurd
such Adjudication, and the Order founded thereon, shall Iia^ been made on false Evidence, or other- uj^in false Erl-
wke frauduieutly obtained, in wliich case it shall and may be lawful for any Creditor of the said Prisoner <ienn-, &c.

to apply to the said C'ourt to direct the said Ihisouer to be brought again before tlic Court ; and it sliall

and may be lowful for the said Court, upon due Kotice to be ^en by such Creditor, to rehear the said

Mutter, and to receive such fiictlier or new Evidence, mid mwe such further Order, and as to the said

Court shall seem fit, in execution of and according to tlic Pmi|ers in this Act contained, and to proceed Ii> vlui cue
tliercou as if the same had been the original Heating of the Caae of such Prisoner : Provided ahvuys, tlmt IViMner nwy

in cose sucli Court shall entertain any Doubt touching any 'Muber alleged against such IVisimer at the
Tune af his final Examination before mentioned, to prevent tbi Discharge, or touching the Examination urongbi up for
of such Prisoner, it shall be lavrful for such Court’ to remand suih Prisoner to Custody, and eRurwards to Kuinituilon.
cause such Prisoner to be aguin brought up for Examination, a^fiicn ns -)- the saiil Court shall seem fir. f Sr.

XXVIL And be U further enacted, Tlmt if any Prisoner win shall apply for his or her Discharge, PeijuT7.

under the Provisious of this Act, or any Persons Uiking anv Oiu under Itic Provisions of this Act, shall

wilfully swear falsely in any Ootli to be so taken, and shalf be lawfully convicted thereof, he or slic so
offending shall be deemed guilty of wilful imd corrupt Perjurv, land elmll suffer such Punishment ns by
Law may be inflicted on Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.
XXVIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat when an Order tot the Discharge of any Prisoner shall be 'TliwiOnlrrfin’

made fay die said Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, thssaid Court may also order, tliat a .fudg-
n^hsfjteof

ment sltall be entered up against such Prisoner, in some one^f the superior Courts in Dublin, in the mud^^CoartName of the Assignee or Assignees of such Prisoner, or of sucH Provisional Assignee as aforesaid, if no ms; ord^r
other Assignee shall then have been ^pointed and shall have acwi’tcd the Office, for the Amount of the Judgmmtio be
Debts of such Prisoner which shall at the Time of such Order iffmain due and unpaid, and from which
such Prisoner sliall be discharged by such Order, and the said Prisoner shall execute a Warrant of ObAttoracy to atitiioriae the entering im such Judgment, and lucfijudgment shall have the Force of a Re- S^uprriur*

*

cognizance, and such Order of the Court established by virtue «’ this Act shall be a sufficient Authority Coum, &c.
V to
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County.

Cmn may per. tu iite proper Officer for eiiicring up such Judgment ; and when it aha]] appear to the Satitir.ictiaii of tlic

said Court, that such Pristtner is of Ability to pay such Debts, or any Part tliereol^ or that he is dead,

on si^Judr*' Assets for that Purpose, the said Court may pennit Csecution to be taken out upon such Judg-

ment, where* nieot, or t)Ut in ftircc iiny other Power given by ihia Act i^ainst the Property actfuired by such Prisoner

there are .\wcts, uffcr his Disclturgo, f'ur such Sum of Money as, under all the Circumstances of sucli Prisoner's Case, the
and the IVi- Court sliall think proper, and tlie said Court shall tiilcr such Stun to he distributed rateobly amongst the
**"”**0*''''*^ f-’tc'iilor' ; and siicli furtlier Proceedings shall and tuny be liad, according to the Discretiuo of iltc said
0 pay, c.

Court, from time to time, until the Whole of the Debts due to the several Persons against whom such
Discharge shall have been obtained shall be fully* paid and satisiietl, together with such Costs ns such

So Sriri) Facias Court shall think tit tu award ; and no Scire Faciae ^sll be necessary to revive such Judgment on account
uf any Lapse of Time, hut execution shall ni all times issue thereon, by virtue of the Order of the said

Co.uonvex- Court: Provided always, tiint in case any such Amlicutiun against such Prisoner sliall appear tu the
adous .Appli- Court to be til foundeJ and vexatious, it shall be Imful for the Court not only to refuse to make any

Order on such Application, but aiso to dismiss the ^amc. with sucb Costs as to the Court shall appear
reosoimlric.

^Court mav XXIX. And be it lurthcr enacted. That where 4'X Prisoner shall be in Custody in any County (inol
lu yj. other Gaol or IVisoii in Irviand, except in the Qounty of Dublin, or County of the City of Dublin,

lu “P*”* “"y whatsoever, nut of any of His MnJ^cy's superior Courts in DMin, or out ufany Court

In 'I'ewu whatsoever in Ireland, tlien and in sucti cu.ve, u|)oa Petition being made to the said Court for the Kelicf

uf [nsolveni Dehliir.s by siieli Prisoner, in munner drccted by tUu Act, and upon such Schedule being
delivered into the said CmirC os is required by ibis A^t, It shidi be lawful for the said Court, and the said

Court is hereby authori^-il and required, on the Ap{dication of such Prisoner, to make a Rule or Order,

to cause such Priaoncr tu he brought to and to appear at the Court House in the Assize Town for the

Cuunry. County of u City or C'uuniy of a Town, wInA'c such l*risoner shall be imprisoned, on such Day
and at such Time as shall be mentioned and simciKedSn sucb Order, not being more than Four Calendar

£»P«iec of .Months after the Dale of sucb Order ; ami the Kxiiencc of conveying such Prisoner to any sucli Assize
conveying Town, in every cure where the Gaol in which such Prisoner simll be confined dull not he situate within

Aiir 'l’**'
Assize Town, not escv'eiling One Shilling a Mile, shall be paid to the Keeper or Gaoler or Officer

who shall bring such Prisoner to such .Assize Town, in Obedience to such Rule or Order, out of Uie
' Estate or EfTccis of such Prisoner, if the snine shall be sufficient to pay such Expeiice, and if not, theu

such Expence shall he paid bv the Treasurer of the Gouiity, County of a City or County of a Town, in

whicii such Prisoner shall he imprisoned, as the same shafl be directed or ordered by llie Comuiissioner

of the.snid Court before wtuiin such Prisoner shall lie brougbi; and the Grand Juiy of sucb County,
Couuiy of a City or County of a Town, is hereby empowered and required to present the Amount thereof

Notice of at the Assizes next ciuiting the Day mentioned in such Rule or Order, and Notice of every sucli Petition
PeildoB. uinl Sclieilule uf such Prisoners, and also of such Rule or Order of llie Court for bringing sucli Prisoner

to such Assize Town thereupon, sliall bs given in manner required by this Act, to all and every the
several Persons retpiired to have Notice uf such Petition as albrcsoid, Fourteen Days at the least before
tile Day nientioned in vneh Oriler, for the Appearance of such Prisoner ut sucb Assize Town.
XXX. .Ami he it further eimcled, Tliai on such pay, so appointed by Order of the suid Court for

Co^ n*uw* l^®hef of Insolvent Debtors, it shall be lawful for aiiy one Commissioner of the said Court, and he ia

and give »ieb hereby autliorizcil und required to attend at the Court House in such Assize Town, and to proceed on

Helier <o Pri- such Day, and from Day tu Day, if requisite, in heariiig the flatter of the Pet it inn of any and every such
•ontrA, or oilier. 1‘rinoner or Prisoners, wliu sludl appear at or be brought to such Assize Town, and to pronounce any such
’'*“•”‘1’ Judgment, and tu make all such Orders, and to give ii^ such Directions, and to do all sudi other Matters

i?^V«iinm«d Tilings peniiisito for the discharging or remanding of any and every such Prisoner, and for the Assign-

in tbc liu^vnu ‘’‘‘"1 OPd Api>!icatioii of tlu- Estate ami Etfccts uf aii;|r and every sucfi IVisuiier : and such Commissioner
Cnurtiu shuli have sudi Power tu discharge or to remand any.'and every such Prisoner, and in all otlier Respects
l>ub1iu. to act and do. with respect to any and every such Pnsbticr, and with respect to the Petition of any and

every such Prisimcr. and iJic .Mutter of the some, and with respect to the Estate and Effects of any and
every such Prisoner, and with respect to die Creditoif of any and every such Prisoner, os the said Court
for the Relief uf Iiisnlrent Debtors could or niigbi dcFunder or by virtue of this .Act, if such Petition had
been presented to the said Court in open Court, iluriw tlie Sitting of the said Court in Dublin, any thing
in this Act to the cuntrary notwiilistanding

; and all Judgments, Orders, Directions, PrucctHlingK, Acts,
Matters and Thing*, for or relating to the discharginc or remanding of any and every such Prisoner, so
made, given, taken or dime by such Coinniissiutter, saall be ns good, valid and eifectual to all Intents and
Purposes, os if such Judgments, Orders, Direction^ Proceedings, Acts, Matters and Things had been
done by the said Cmirt for the Relief of Insolvent D«2>tors in Dublin, in open Court, during the Sitting of
the aiud Court, to all Intents and Pu^ioses whatsoefer; and the same shall be made u Record of the

IiBol«ntCourc
'o *“1^1* Court for the Relief of IiisoIvcii^Dcbtors at Dublin, and sliall be transmitted to such

Court, signed by such Commissioner, to be a Record ^f the said Court, and to be kept as such among die
Records thereof. i

Time ofiiiakuig XXXI. And lie it further enacted. That one of thasaid Commissioners of the said Court for the Relief
Cmuiu y jjf Insolvent Debtors, or each of the said CommissiAicrs alternately, sh^l, from lime to time, make a

Circuit or Circuits to, and give his Attendance attthe several Assize Towns at which any Prisoner or
Prisoners sliall he ordered to appear in manner aforesaid, so that there sliall be Three such Circuits in

each Year, if requisite; and ihot while one of the wd Commissioners shall be making and attending on

j
such
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such Circuit, the other of the said Commissioners shall be attendant and presiding in the said Court in

Dublin! and the Time and Manner of making such Circuits, -:and the Ofiicers necessary to attend the

Commissioners making the same, shall be regulated In such manner as shull be agreed on between the

Two Commissioners of the said Court, witli the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or oUier Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland.

XXXII. And l)c it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace in every County, or County of a City Clerk of ih©

or Town, may act as Clerk to any Commissioner under this Act, to assist him in tlie Performance of his w «i

several Duties under tliis Act, in such County, or County of a fity or Town : and in case such Clerk of

the Peace shall, in Consideration and Recompence of and for his *aid Trouble, be entitled to receive from
every such Prisoner, in whose case he shall so act, a Sum of Hive Shillings British, and no more, tlie

same to be in lieu nf all Fees of every Nature and Kind, for the Pcrfortnance of tlie Duties under this

Act, and such Fee shall be paid [irevious to the bringing up of such Prisoner before such Commissioner.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That Notice of the Time of the Attendance of NoticeorAt-

such Commissioner in each County shall be given in some public Journal or New^aper published in each trodanw of

such County respectively, Once in each of the Two Wcets immediately preceding the Time appointed G»‘»'m»ion«r

for such Attendance.

XXXIV. And be it furtlier enacted, That no Prisoner who shall have obtained his or her Discharge by Priunirr d»-

vinue of this Act shah at any time after such Discharge be imprisoned by reason of tlie Judgment so as chafed under

aforesaid entered up against lilm or her, in the Name of such .\sdgnee or Assignees as aforesaid :
or of **'**

any Judmient or Decree, or Order obtained for Payment of MontQ' only, or for Debts, Damages, Con-
tempt of any Court, ecclesiastical or civil, by Nonpayment of Ntoney, or Costs contracted, incurred, under an;
occasioned, owing or growing due, at the Time of the Commencer^eiit of such actual Custody, amt ex- judgmeni, Ac-

pressed in such Discharge ; or shall be detained in Prison for any Costs, taxed or untoxed, to the Payment
of which he may be then liable in conse<iuence or by reason of an)^ Contempt, or in order to the [laying

the same; but that upon everj’ Arrest or Detainer in Prison, upon any such Judgment or Decree or proceedings

Order, or for or on Account of any such Debt, Damages, Contempt Costs, Sum ami Sums of Money, it upon .'tcr«si at

shall and may be lawful for any Judge of the Court from which any,such Prodess shall have issued, upon D«“lnw.

shewing to such Judge a Copy of the Order of the Court for Reliei^ <7f Insolvent Debtors, for such Dis-
charge as aforesaid, attested by the Chief Clerk of the said Court, tf release &om Custody such Prisoner

as aforesaid ; and at the same time, if such .Judge sltall in his Disc^tion think (it so to do, to order the

PloiiitiH' in such Suit or Suits, or any Person or Persons suing out suCh I^occss, to pay such Ihisoner tlie

Cosu wliich he or she shall have incurred on sucli Occasion, or so aiich thereof as to such Judge slioll CosU.

seem just and reasonable, such Prisoner causing a common Appeasince to be entered fur him or her in

the Action or Suit for any such Debt as aforesaid. I

XXXV. And be it further enacted, Tltat if any .Action of Escape or any Suit or Action, be brought In Action for

against any Commissioner, Sheritl', Gaoler, Keeper of any Prison br any Person, for [lerforming the Escape, Ac.

Duly of his Office in pursuance of this Act, such Cuniniissioncr, Sheriff, Gaoler, Keeper or ether Person,
may plead the Uener^ Issue, and give this Act in Evidence ; and tf the Plaintiff be nonsuited, or dis- Cmers llnue.
continue his or lier Action, or Judgment sliall be had upon Demurrer, the Defendant shall have Treble Treble Costs.

Costs.

XXX\T. And be it further enacted. That after the said Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Wtere Prwoner
or any Commission of the said Court, in Execution of this .Act, shall have declared any Prisoner to be dccUn-deuiitlcd

entitled to tbe Benefit of this Act as aforesaid, no Writ of Fieri J^eias shall Issue on any Judgment *? Bcnefii of

before then obtained against such Prisoner, for any Debt contract^ or Cause of Action arising before
the Time of the Commencement of such actual Custody as aforesaid, except upon some Judgment en- «g*iart sudi
tered u[i by Order of tlie Court as aforesaid j and that, if any Writ pf SnVeJaeias, or Action of Debt, PriMnor for

or any other Suit or Action, shall be brought against any Prisoner, his or her Heirs, Executors or Ad- con-

ministratnrs, upon any Judgment obtained against any such Prisoner^or on any Statute or Recognizance
acknowledged by him or her, or any other Cause ol Action ariaing before the Commencement of such
actual Custody, except upon the /udgnient entered up against such Prisoner under the Order of the cept in judg-
Court as aforesaid, it slidl and may be lawful fur any sucli Prisoner, his or her Heirs, Executors or menu entered

AdminlstTators. to plead generally, that such Prisoner was duly dischvgcd according to this .Act, by die under ihis Act.

Order by wliieli such Discliargc shall have been obtained, and thal such Discharge remains in force, landing by

without pleading any other Matter specially, whereto the Plaintiff o| Plaiutifis shall or may reply oiy
other Matter or Thing which may shew the Defendant or Defenda^ not to be entitled to the Bcnent
of this Act, or that such Prisoner was not duly discharged according to the Provisions of this Act, in
the same manner os the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs might have replied iiicasc die Defendant or Defendants
had pleaded this .Act, and his Discliarge by virtue of this Act specia^

;
and if the Plaintiff or Flaintifls

be nonsuited or discontinue his or her Action, or Verdict pass again£ him, her or Uiem, or Judgment
shall be had on Demurrer, the Defendant or Defendants shall have Dfuble Costs: Provided always, that Pwrisofor

it shall be lawful to proceed against any Prisoner so discharged, upon any Judgment, Recognizance or JAweeding* on

other Security nhlaiued or given, and which could not have been [>u in force against such Prisoner at
die Time of his obtaining such Discharge; any thing in this Act co tained to the contrary notwith-

i,® pui in force

** Uuchs^o.
XXXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in cai any such Prisoner sliall, after his whm Pri«nier

Discharge out of Custody as aforesaid, become entitled to or possesst I in his or her own Right of any •ties Di*cb«rge

Stock in the Public Funds, or of any Bill of Exchange, Promiasor Notes, Bank Notes, Legacies or
I
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pert; which other ChoBC* in Action, or oti'cr Propcrtj whidi by Law cannot bn taken in Execution under any euch
Moot be taken jiutgcncnt SD to be entered up in the Ntunea of the eaid Asaigiiee or Acaignees Aforesaid, and such

Prisoner alioll h«?e refused ti> convey, assijtn or tmnfur such Stock, Bills of Excluui^, Promissory

Judeiiimt. Notes, Bank Note^ Legacies or other C'boses in Action or other Property, orso'mucb of them as muy
Aiai^nce may bu Butlicicnt to Satisfy till- said Judgment ; then and in such cose it nludl and may be lawful for the As*
apply tiy te- signee or Assignees to apply bv a Petition tii a summary Way, setting tbrtb the Facts of tiic Case to the
titioo to Court Court, and to pmy that the«ud IVisoner may be taken and remanded to Custody, miiwiUiHtaiiding any

such Discharge : and thereupon, if upon Examination hv the said Court, und bcoriug us well the said

Assignee »r Assignees u Um* said Pmoner, in cnae be shall appear, or the said Aesignoe or .\ssigncet

only, ill case such Prisoner sliali not appear, dne llfotice haring been given to him, it sludl l^lpear to the

taiiil Court that die Cunteirts of such Potition are ^e; iheii and in such cose such Court shall so de*

clore and adjudge, and ehaM thereupon order ihe^ said IMsoner to be apprehended ond remanded to

Cuatodv, to &e some IVison from which sncli Prisoner slioll have been discliacged, until he shall convey,

assign and tTaiisfer such Stock, Bills of Exchungfl( Promissory Notes, Bonk Notes, Legacies or odier

Chooes in Actioov or other Property, nr so much hereof as the Court sluill direct, towards tlic Satis*

faction of such Judgment, to such Assignee nr A^ignees, for the general Ik-ncliL of tlie Creditors of

such Prisoner.
'

XXiLVUl. Provided always, and be it further eifeicttul, Tliat in cose any Person nr Persons, or Body
Politic or Corporate, shall, after the Disebarge o^any such PrisoncT out of Custody as aforesaid, he*

come posaessuil of, or have under hia, her or dieirljPowcr or Controul, any Stock in the Public Funds,

or any Legacy, Money due nr gsiming due, Uill^of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Bunk Notes, Se*

I Pro- curides for Mnnev, Goods, Cliattels or imy other ^operty whulsoever, belonging to such Prisoner, or

perty. Court lo held in Trust for imn, or for Itis Use and Benefit, ot to which aucli Prisoner sliali he in any way Milidcd

;

—
j ^ Person or Persons, or Body Po^ii; or Corporate, shall be in any manner imlebted in

sucli Prisoner, it shall and may be lawful fur' tlie teid Court, iipun the Apolicadoit of any Assigiiee nr

,
Creditor of such Prisoner, to cause Notice to be mven to such Person or Persons, ov Body Politic or

Oornorate, directing him or tltcm Co hold uml rc&n die hoid Properly, till die raid Court shall inakc

furtner Order canemuting the some ; and dicrcupon it shall be lawful fur the said Court further to order
Body Coipo- gjiui, |>eraun tir Persons, or Bedy Politic or Corporgic. In deliver over sudi Property and to pay such

Debts as afuteeaid, or any Part ihccool^ into the Bgnk fil* Irelaml, with die Privity of die Chief CJcrk

of the raid Court, or to the Assignee or Assignt'e^ of such Prisiiiier, for the g^crul Benefit of his

Creditors entitled to claim underauch Judgment, ^ntered up by Order nf the said Court as aforesaid

:

Llmitsticni uf Provided always, iliot in cose no such further Order tiiall be mmle by die said Court within Three Calcn-
Micb Ordur. Jar Montlis nest after die Date of sucii Notice, thoo and from thcnccferCh aueb Nadce shall he null and

void altnCTther. 1

XXXlX. And be it further easeted. That it slut! amt may be Inwfiil to and for nil I\*rsons, being
’ sworn and admitted Aunmies in anv of the supevioi Courts, or Solicitors in tlic Court of Chancery, to

oT^t^ic*
Court which kIwII Se established bj l iriiie of this, as Attnniies or Agents on Bebulf of

"Avrait on ouch Prisoners in such sctoal Custody ax aiorcsiii , nr of their Creditors or ndier t>uitor* of the said

bfliiJfnrPrU Court respectively, without the Payment of any Fee r Gratuity whatsoever ; und that in ease any Person,

BODos, wtihiKit not sworn and atlmitted as aforesaid, shall praetis in the sold Court &.<> an Attorney or AgsiiF on the
Pk- Behalf of any ihisoncr in such actual Custody os uij^eeaid, or of any Creditor or other Person, he shall

be deemed and taken to he guilty of a Contempt of )he said Court.
XL. .And be it further enacted, That in cases tdicreiii by this Act an Oath is required, the solemn

Affirmation of any Person being a Quaker shall ang may be accepted and taken in lieu thereof : and
every Pereoti malting such Affirmation, a bo shall be fconvfcted of wilful false .Affirmation, aiiall incur and
sufi'er such and the same Penalties as arc iniiietedJand imposed upon Persons convicted of wilful mid
corrupt Perjury. i

Prnoiwr «ri|. XLl. And he it further enacted, That frum and after tlie passing of this .Act, in case any Prisoner
fully umluing, shall, with Intent to defraud his Creditor or Credit^, wilfully ami fnniiluleiitly omit in his S^edule os

Bforesaid ouy Effects or Property wliatsoever. or id|p]l retain tir except out of the .Schedule, us Wearing

bg^pRrX'* Appmel, Bedding, Working Tools and Implemcnti| and other Neccraarie^ more in Value tlmn Fifteen
‘

Pounds, every such PenuHi so uffending, and any ^nwn uidhig and assisting him to do the some, sliall,

tqmu being thereof convicted by dne Course of Law, be adjudged guilty of a MiMlcmeanor ; and there-

upon it sliull and may be lawful for the Court heme whom such Offender shall have been so tried and
convicted to sentence sneb Offender tn be iuprisouM and kept to hard Labour for any Period of Time
Hit exceeding Tliree Years. I

Berate whom XLII. Providctl ahvuys, and he it furtiicr enacteJ
AS^tlu sTc Of Cotntniraioner thereof, aliall and may be swi
to sworn.

pj. ijgfofj, m,j, |},g superior C'-ourU of Liiw or any
take .Affidavits, or anv .Master Extraordinary in Chaj

Vo ProcMding tlie wpcrior Cmuts of Law hi DitUvi/ and that no(
lisU* w Suniii davit or oilier l^roceedings before or under any Or^

with the Payment of any Stamp or oilier Duty whatever.
Kota for XLIII. dmd be it further enacted, Tliat the Sunilf Three Sliillinss and no more shall he paid to any
tatertionof Priiitrr OT Proprietor of any Newspaper, for the iMition of any Advertisement hereinbefore dircctetl

^ inserted in any Newspaper ; and all Pfiiitn-s aw Proprietors of Newspapura arc hereby required to
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insert tKe ssuno un Pav<M<it of llw Sum ot‘ T^e Slullings fortbe Iiseiiitm tlieroof, in sucb Form

us llw said Court »ha!l. tVum time t<> time, direct: (nd liiat no suoh Advertisement shtdl be liable to the NaSuupDuif.

Paynu'Ut uf or cUur|!«ablc or charged with any btaibp or other Dnty wliatnoe\-er.

XLIV. Ami be it further wwcUmI, 'Him no'Comid^oncir, Cli?rk «1‘ the Peace, Officer or other Person No hWfiw

in anywise concerned iu the liixcculion of any Dutta or Powers under ilus Act, shall, on any Account Uuti«

or under any Pretence whaitioevGr, take, accept or Wceivc any Fee, (iraiuicy or Reward, for or in re-
"

spect of any Maltcr or Thing dune by him in or ubMU the Execution of the said Duties or Power, save Ktcqition.

as in this Act is expressly providtxl ; and if tinv sueh^en>oii sbu]l, offend bereiu, he shuil, for every such

Offence, forieit and paT tite Rum of Twenty Poamb. I‘

‘ XLV. And Wliercu# it is expedient that tlic Poimrs given to the superior Courts in Dublin respee- Powm of

• lively, bv virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifty thW Year of the Reign of His laio Majesty King CommLaiooias

• OVorgr tfic Tliinl, intituled Aa At!fur the UelieJ i^KfxMo/trwi Debtors in Masttl. and of an Act pawml
• iullvc Filly fourth, and of one other Act passed ut the Fifty sixth Y'ear of Hisudd Istc Majesty’s Rdgn.
‘ to aiueiid lire said Act of the Fifty lltird Year, sJiouhl be continued and vcshid in the Court established .jaG.s! e. ie&
• by virtue of this Act, in so far as any of the sanie i;clatc to the Persons who have already obtained mniinuod u to

• tfivir Discharge by virtue of tJiose Acts or ojiy of thte, ami l.heir Estate and Eifecti Be it furtber IVnoin cUs.

enactcil, Tlini the 'Court to be established by virtue t« this Act shtdl and may exercise all such Powera,

and do nil such Acts, and iiiukc all such Orders, respei^iig Persons who have already olMaioed their Dis-
'

charge by virtue of the said recited Acts, or uny of tlAtu, or their Bstate and Eticcu, nr their respective

Asaigiice or Ai>nignc«sv <*r the Provisional Assigsee up|{biaicd by virtue of the said recited Acts or any of

them, as iiiiglit have been exercised, done and made by the said Courts respeoitvely, by virtue of the

said recited Acts or any of them, iu case the said recital Acts had been cunUniKd by this Act.

XLYI, -Ind be it further enacted, 'I'hut oil the Rewrds, Papers ami Douuinenu of and conconiii^ KnnDvrKcconlf

the Disduirge of Insolvents, by virtue uf the said recital Acts or any of them, shad, immediately idler lobe dvlivis«d

the Time wh«'B die Court to be esubltshad by virtue ol this Act shall have bean fully constnat^ and
esiablished us aforesaid, be delivered over C« the Clm-tKlIerk. of -die said lust inentsoned Court, by the

Officer or Officers, or utlier PersDiis luaing ilto CutUMlyBof the sumc, oud which said Records shall be

dccEijcd iind taken to he Records of the Court tohcesU&shad by virtue of this Act.
XLVH. Provided also, luid be it further enacted, 'I'ha nothing in this i\cC contained shad extend to Proviso as u>

entitle tbe AssigiKC or A^ignees of the Estate.and EffecKof such PrUaner, buiug an Officer of the Army ^^S*****

or Navy, or in tlir Naval or Military Service of the /ioJ imfia Coimumy, or a Beneliced Ciergymao or

Curate, to the Pay or Pension of such OtBcer, or to t» Income of sucli Benefice or Curacy, for the ^^ynr'\«Ty,
Purposes uf this Act: Ih-uridcd always nevmhelesx. that ft shall be lawfol for such Assignee or AMitpiees Ai.orBcne-

'

to apply fur uiiil obtain a Sequestration of ilic Profit of an' such Heoelicc for the Payment of the Debts BcH Clrrg;-

uf any sucli Clergymuu, and the Order foe the Dischai^^f such Clergyman ahall be u sufficient Wurrunt <»viu

for granting uf such Sequm^atioii, without anv M'rit orl other Proceedings to authorize the same; and SR|u«nraiiDD of

sucii &‘quescratiaii shall aecurdinglr lie issued as the lUiMc laight have been issuetl upon any Writ of Pmtiitif Benc-

Levanfacins, founded upon any Jludgmeut against suck Ciergymao: Providml aba, that it shall be
lawful tor du! said C'orurt to order such Portion of the Par'or Half Pay or PanMoii ol' any such Officer of

*'

the Army or Navy, or Naval or Military Service of the East India Company, as on Communicaiinn from portion of Fsy
the said Court to Uic Secretary uf Wur or the Lords Cotngiisaioners of the Admindty, or tbe Court of of Officer mi;
DirccCiirs of the United £<ut /tube Company, lie or tJicy Biay respectively consent to Iiy Writing under Iw ol>ia>nyil by

the Hand of du> said Secretary at War, or the Loeda Cutaniissioners or Secretary of the Admiralty, or
the said Secretary of the Court uf Directors, to he applied iu I^yment td' lus Debts, and for that Purpose
to be paid to Uis Assigsee or Assignees : and such Order nod Consent being lodged in the Office of the IVocccdings.

Paymaster of His .Majesty's Forces, or of the Treasurer of tftc Navy, or of the said Sccretan' of the said

Court of Directors, us the case shall require, such l*nyinu.st|r or Treasurer or Secretary shall give Direc-
tions accordingly, and such Portion of the I’ay. Half Puy ok Pension of such Officer, as shall be specified
III sucli Order and ConseiiL, shall be paid to hi.s Assignee oi Assignees. unUl the said Court shall make
Order to the cootran.
XLVTIl. Provided always, aod be it further enacted, '1 or this Acr shall not extend or be constmed Act not to n-

to exteiul to dUchiugc anv l^oncr seeking the Bonefit of t s Act, with respect to nay Debts due to His **"‘1 Crown

Majt*sty or His Successura, or to any Debt or Peiialtv wirJi rhich any sudi Prisoner ^oll stand cliarged “"•*»*

at the .Suil of tlic Crown, or of any Person Ibr ony Oluuet! < .mmittvd against any Act or Acts of ParTia- comu? *”*

ment celuiiyc to His Majesty's Revenues of Cusiomo, Excise or Stamps, oranyofthem, or any Branches
of the Public Revenue, or at tbe Suit of any Sherifl’- or othi Public Officer upon any Boil Bond eatei-cd
into for the ApiH^ocance of any Person proaecuted for any C ience committed against any Act or Acts of
F^rluinieiU relative to His Mmesty's said Revenues ofCusioi t. Excise or Rtnmps. or any other Branches
of Public Revenue, unless Three- of the Lords Uonunissk ers of Hio Mujeaty’s Treasury for the time
being shull certify under their Hoads their Consent to suoli I sciiarge.
XLIX. And be it furUier cuacted, Tliot it ohaH and may I luwfijl for any Peraon or Persons who may priaontn under

now or sludl licrealler be impriooned uader or by virtue- of iny Writ of Capiat, in or nn any immediate of CipUs,
Extent or I-bucnts issued and remaining in- force, at the lusts ce or for the lienefit and Reimbursomenc of
any Surety or Sureties, or other I'wson or Persons, or the In abitants of any Parish, Ward or Place, who
shall or may Imve advanced and paid the Debt to the Crown and by reason wltereoP the Loads Commis- „ ,he"^
ajonors ol His Majesty's Treasury may nut be auriioriaedio

j
»e their Consent as last aforesaid, to apply BtroiBoTEx.

to the Borons of His Majesty's Court of Excheqiw? inTramd, for bis, her or their Disdivge, givH% ch.?quvr ig b«
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upon Ontii.

One Month's prcviotu Notice in Writing to the Surety or Sureties, or Person or Persons ororcsaid, or to the
Churchwardens of the Parish, Ward or Place, at whose Instance or for whose Benefit respectively such Ex-
tent or Extents shall remain in force, of the Intention of such Person or Persons so imprisoned to make such
Application, and an Enumeraiion and Description of alt and every the Property, Debts and Effects whatso-

ever of such Person or Persons, in his, her or their own Possession or Power, or in the Possession or Power
of any other Person or Persons for his, her or their Csc, and for the said Court to whoui such Application

shall be made, to order such Person or Persons to be’brought before them, or before any Baron of the said

Court, to be examined upon Oath touching and conce^iig his, her or their Property and Effects; and if such

Person or Persons respectively shall upon such Exanliinaiiun make a full Disclosure of all his, her or their

Property and Efl'ects, and it shall otherwise appear,jto the Satisfaction of the said Court, reasonable and

Ser that such Person or Persons shall be no longer imprisoned under such Writ, it shall be lawful fpr

Court or Baron to order a Writ of Supertedeas huoad Corput to be issued out of the said Court, for

tlie Liberation of such Person or Persons fram such imprisonment: Provided always, that no such Liber-

ation as afuresaid, of any Debtor so in Custody uiuhfr an Extent, shall be held or deemed to satisfy or

supersede such Extent oh any Proceedings thereon, bxcept as to such Iiuprisonmeut as aforesaid, or to

discharge the Debt or Debts for which such Person tfr I’crsons shall be so imprisoned.

Uneenificued L. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliatino Prisoner against whom any Commission of Bank-
Baaknipiv not rupt shall luve issued oiid shall remain in force, and who shall not have obtained a Certificate of his or
CTtJOrd to DU- jjg,. Conformity to the several Statutes concerning Bibiltrupt.4 under such Commission, shall be entitled to

tliU u^«» disdiarged by virtue of this Act, from any Debt fcr which such Prisoner shall be detained in Custody,

in Cuuod; for which migfit have been prov^ under such Contmission, unless such Prisoner shall have been so de-

Three Years. taiiied in Prison fur the Space of Three Years befonl the Time when such Prisoner shall apply for his or

her Discharge under this Act. •

Penan baring bl. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 'Oiat no person who shall have been nt any Time dis-

uken Benefit of charged by virtue of this Act, or of any Act for thf Relief of Insolvent Debtors, shall again be entitled
Insalvrnt Art. (0 the Benefit thereof, within tlie Space of Five Yilars oAer such Discharge, unless Three Fourths in

furthCT''Relitf
Number and Value of the Creditors against whom sudi Person sholl seek to be discharged by virtue of this

witbin Five'
signify his or her .Assent to such Discharge, or it shall be made appear to the Satisfaction of

Yesn. unless the Court to be established by virtue of this Act, tlu( sucli Person has, since his or her fonner Discharge,
in tfar Cases endeavoured by industry and Frugality to pay all just Demands upon him or her, and has incurred no un-
Iwin mvo- nccessory Expence, and that the Debts which such Person has incurred subsequently to such former
lioncd. Discharge have been necessarily incurred for the .Maintenance of such Person, or his or her Family, or

that the Insolvency of such Person has arisen from Misfortune, or Inability to acquire Subsistence for

himself or herself, and his or her Family.

LU. And be it further enacted. That if any Person who shall at any Time be a Prisoner in any such
Prison as aforesuid, upon any such Process as aforesaid, shall be or become of unsound Mind, and there-

fore incapable of taking tlie Benefit of thb Act, in such manner as he or she might have done, if of sound
Mind, the Gaoler or Keeper uf such Prison shall furtfrwitli require Two or more Justiees of the Peace
for the County, C>^' or Inace, wherein such Prison kliall be, to attend at the said Prison, and inquire

into the State of Mind of such Prisoner; and thereupm, and also in case any sudi Justices sliall receive
Information by other Means, that any such Prisoner it of unsound Mind as afuresaid, such Justices shall

go to the said Prison, and by their own View, and bylExaminalion on Outli of such Person or Persons us
they shall think fit to examine, (which Oath the said J^ticcs ore hereby empowered to adniiiusier,) shall

inquire into the State of Mind of such Prisoner ; and ifit shall appear to such Justices upon such Inquiry,
that such Prisoner is of unsound Mind, and therefore incapable of taking the Benefit of this .Act in such
a mamicr os a Person of sound Mind might do, such Justices shall forthwith make a Record of the Fact,
which Record shall contain the Names of the Witnesses who shall by such Justices have been examined,

MoUeenf Pro- and such Justices shall certify the same to the Court to be estahlislico by virtue of this Act ; and there-

cMdingv in ibe Upon it shall be lawful for such Court, at the Instance of any Person or Persons, on Behalfof such Prisoner,
Dubliu Ga- to order Notice to be inserted in the Dublin GttteUe, land in Two or more public Newspapers usually
w«r, &C. circulated in the Neighbourhood ofsucli Prison, and iff the Neighbourhood of the usual Residence of such

Prisoner before he or she was committed to such Prison, as the said Court shall see fit ; and shall in such
Order specify and direct, that Application will be ma^ to such Court for the Discharge of such Prisoner,
on any Day to be specified in suen Order, being Founeen Days at least from the Day of Publication of

Scnice oT Such one of sucli Gazettes and Newspapers contaming such Notice as shall be last published
; which

an Notice, together with Service of the like Notice on thjk Creditor or Creditors at whose Suit such Prisoner
Crahter. detained in Custody, or his, her or their AAtoniey or Attomies in such Suit, shall be deemed

bufficient to authorize the said Court to proceed to Discharge of such Prisoner, if otherwise entitled
to such Discharge, according to the true Intent and Meaning ot such Act; and such Court shall proceed
accordingly, and shall discharge such Prisoner, and 4<> all other Acts under this Act, in case it shall ap-
pear that such Prisoner might nave obtained his or lied Discharge under this Act if of sound Mind.

'n- Llil. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every siiv cose, i^erc any such Prisuncr shall be or become
' of unsound Mind as aforesaid, all and every Estauu Right, Title, Interest in Law or Equity, real or

^ “ personal, Power, Benefit or Emolument whauoevcr, *'Uich, if such Prisoner were of sound Mmd, could
or ought to be assigned by such Prisoner, pursuant ic^die Provisions of this Act, shall by force and virtue

a of the said Order for the Discharge of such Persod be vested in the provisional .Assignee of the said

Court, as fully and effectually, and in the same P^ht and Manner, and with all and every the same
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Cmuequeiicee imd Effects, boih in Fact and in Law, to al] I^eiiu and Puqioses wliatsocvcr, os if sucii

Prisoner liad been of sound Mind, and had duly conveyed tw same to sucli provisional Assljpice at the

Time and in Manner hereinbefore provided.
|

LIV. And be it further enacted, That the Chief Clerk of [le Court to be established by virtue of this Offiwn of

Act shall on the reasonable llcquest of any such Prisoner, or i f any Creditor or Creditors of such Prisotier, ^urt lo pm-

or his, her or their Attorney, produce and sliew to such Pi soner, Cr^itor or Creditors, or his, her or

their Attorney, at such Times os the said Court shall direct such Petition, Schedule, Order and Judg- or^urt
oient, and all other Orders and Proceedings made and had in such Matter; and that a true Cony of everj- when required,

such Petition, Schedule, Order, Judgincm and other Proco Jings, signed by the Chief Clerk in whose
Custody the same shall be, or his Deputy, certifying the son t to he a true Copy of such Petition, Sche-
dule, Order, Judgment or other Ih-occcdings, as tlic case may be, without being written on Stamp Copy Eridcnn
Paper, shall at all times be admitted, in nil Courts whatever as legal Evidence of the same respectively. wiUiot]i Suuopt.

* LV. And Mliercas the Estates, botlt Kea! and Personal, of uny Prisoner who may be discharged by
* virtue of this Act, may not be sufficiently described or disc ivered in die Schedule before directed to be
‘ delivered on Oath by such PriHoner, or tlic Assistance of su< i Prisuncr may be necessary to adjust, make
‘ out, receive or manage his Estate or Effects, for the Bei cfii of his or her Creditors Be it dicrefore

enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tliat it shall end may be iiwrul to and for the ^V&signee aud Assignees Prisonen may,
of the Estate and Effects of miy such Prisoner, wlio shall obt jii his or her Discliarge in pursuance of iliis Diseborgv.

Act, from time to lime to apply to the Court to be cstablibh d by virtue of Uiis Act, ihat such Prisoner *** vs«niji«l un

may be further examined as to any Matters or Tilings rclati g to his or her EsliUe and Effects by such

Court ; and in case such Prisoner shall neglect or refuse to a ipear before such Court to be examined by
such Court, if the Court shall think fit so to order, or u[ pearing before such Court shall refuse to be Reruung to

sworn, or to utswer such Questions as shall be nut to him or her, relating to the Discovery of his or her a|>p«r. or u>

said liUtaic and Effects, then and in any of sucfi Cases it slit J be lawful for such Court, by Wamini, to

commit sucl> Prisoner so offending to the Common Gaol of a
y
County or Place, there to remain without

Bail or Muinprir.e until such Time os he or she shall submit imself or herpelf to such Court, and answer
''

upon OaUi or odicrwise as shall be required, to all such lawfi I Questions as shall by such Court be put or f Sie.

ordered or -j- to be put to him or her, for the Purposes afurei lid.

LVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That each aud every such Warrant shall expressly state the Wuram w
Cause for which the said Prisoner shall have been so coimiiitt id, and that a Copy thereofshall he given to 'Uie Cauie at

every such Prisoner, and that it shall and may be lawful to ivcry such Prisoner to apply by Petition to Coimnltmeiu,

such Court, praying to be brought either before the .Assistai Barribicr nr before such Court according
to tbe Tenor of the former Order of the said Court and to be examined us aforesaid ; and every such On (ubmining.

Prisoner submittiug himself or herself to the said Court, an . answering upon Oath or otliurwise, as shall UtHaulwri fr^
be required, to alf such lawful Questions ns shall by such ilourt be ordered to be put to him or her for Comempt.

the Purposes aforesaid, shall thereby be freed and cleared fnan the Contempt for which lie shall have been
committed. 1

LVII. And be it further enacted, Tltat tlie said Court foi'thc Belief of Insolvent Debtors, or any one Acsigsees tobe
Commissiooer of the said Court, shall immediately aflcr the ^nd of Six Calendar Moiitlu next after the exunined Sis

Appointment of on Assignee or Assignees under this Act, at the Bequest of any one or more Creditor or -Monihi lArr

CrMitors, summon such Assignee or Assignees before stidl Court or Commissioner, and examine such
Assignee or .\ssignces upon Oath or otherwise, touching hi4 her or their Receipts and Payments, ojid

shall tliereupon order the Money in the Hands of such .Assimee or Assignees to be paid into the Dank of to be paid Lmo
Ireland, to the Credit of such Matter, with tbe Privity of the Chief Clerk of the said Court, and that such Bub.
Dividend be made of the Estate and Effects of such 'Prisontr as the said Court may think proper; and in oividcndi r«-

case any Dividend or Dividends shall remain in the Hands oj such .Assignee or .Assignees for tbe Space of nuiningin

Twelve Months next following the declaring thereof, it s' ril and may be lawful to and for such Court, H«nd for

and such Court, or any one Commissioner thereof, is hereby authorised to order anti direct that such un-

claimed Dividend or Dividends shall be immediately paid ii to Uie Bank of Ireland as aforesaid : and in

Default of Payment of such Dividend or Dividends by the T me by the suiil Court to be for that Purpose „ Dutrcic.
limited, it shall and may be lawful to and for the saia Court to order such summary Reined)' for the Pur-
pose of a DistrcH and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of sucl .Assignee or Assignees, in the Name of such
Creditor as sludl desire tbe some, os to the said Court shall eem proper ; and if no sufficient Distress can If no DbtreM.

be found, then and in such case the said Court shall be at li erty to commil the Offender to the Common Itniirisonioent

Gaol or House of Correction, without Bail or Mainprize, t! :re to remain until the said Court shall make
other Order to the contrar)-.

I.VIII. And bo it further enacted. That all and every Sui and Sums of Money which under the Pro- How Money
visions of this Act shall be lodged in the Bank of Ireland, vl .11 bo so lodged with the Privity of the Chief P*"*

Clerk of the said Court far the Belief of Insolvent Debtors, t the Credit of the '.MattCT in wtiich the same t of
shall be so lodged ; and the same shall be subject to the Or; -rs of the said Court, and shall from time to ^ Court,
time, as Justice shall require, bo drawn out of the said Bank ly the Drafts of the said Chief Clerk, drawn
under and in pursuance of the Orders of the said Court, am enticated by Copies of such Orders respec-
tively dated and si^ed by die said Commiuioner of the said lourt, wlucli Conics shall remain, together
with such Drafts, m the said Bank ; and that any such Draf shall be void unless presented for Payment
mthin One Cal^dar Month from the Date of such Copy ofs ^h Order, and the tame sliall be expressed

every such Order.
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LIX. Anil be it further enacted, Tliot if any made under ilte Authority of thin Act, fdiall be
replevieil, it sliall be tiufficient for the Creditor in Name sucli Dwtreas waa made, in Itis Avotrry
to set forth u Copy of the Order of the said Court ui|dcr witich sudi Digress was so nude, without any
fliliei Cause, Matter or Tiling wliauoever. and Ute umv shall be and be deemed, taken and held to bo a
good and sufBuient Justificutioii ufsuch Distress, and ^ entitle sucli Creditor to Judgment, and his Costs,

anti a Writ of FUiornn habendo. <

LX. And be it rnrther enacted. That in oil cases in vhicli the said Court is by tliis Act authorized to

award Costs against uny Person or Persons, it siull at I may bo lawful for the said Court to cause such
Costs to tie recovered fruiu such Person or Persons in he same manner as Costs awarded by a Uule of
any. of the superior Courts at Dublin may bo recovere .

liXI. Anil be it I'urtlier enacted. That all Persoiic « lO have been or shall be disdiar^etl mider any Act
for tlic Relief of Insolvent Deliiors, or under tills .Aci from Contempts of any Court for Nunpaynient of

^^olley or Costs, sliull be deemed and taken to luivc been and to tie disdiarged, hot only from Costs

oniered to lie paid, but also from all Costs wliich suet: Persons would be liable to |Uty in cunaequcnce or

by reason of sucli CuiiteiupCs, or on paying the some ; tiid also that all Fersuiis from whose Demands for

Costs any Persons shall Ik* discharged by virtue of th : or any tumicr Act or Acts, shall be deemed and
taken to he Creditors of such lost luenliuiiud Persons, and entitled to the Rcuetil of all tlic Provisiuos

maite liir Creditors by this Act, or such Act or Acts.

LXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That uUiiiig in tills Act cuatulncd shall extend or be
construed to exteud to defeat the Proceedings on o v Coiniuis.sion uf Bankrupt whicli may be issued

against any Prisoner who may ctoim tlic Bcnetit of I Is Act, before suidi Prisoner shall have ubtaiued

an Order for his Discharge mider this Act; but i at every such Coiniiiissioii shall have rolaiiou to

avoid any iLuiignment of tlic Estate and Effects uf an; sudi Prisoner mider this .'^ct, as such Commission
would have had to avoid any .Assignment by such ! risoner if this Act had not been made, but not

further or otlierwtse.

LXIIL .And be it further enacted, I'hal this Act s nil continue in force until the First Day of .jugast

One tluius:md eight hmidrcd and twenty six, and the ceforih ontil the End of the then next Scssiou uf

Parliament, and no longer.

LXIV. And be it further enacted. That this Act, ir any Part tliereol^ may be amended, altered or

repealed by any .Act or Acts to be made in tliis (irescft Se^iou of I*acUaiueiil.

CAP. LX.

An Act for exempting Ships in Ballast lu the Hf/tith Sea Trade from certain Tonnage Duties.

[2»d June 1821.]

XT T HEItEAS by an Act passed in the Fidy fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ \ » the Third, lutituled .•!« Act to rejieal the Provision* offormer Acts granting exdusixe Prioileget

* <f Trade la the ^utU Sea CoMtHin^, aiid4o indevua/d the taiti Companyfor the Ims (ftuck Privileges,

‘ it is enacted, that tlwre «liaU oe raised, levied, coflecced and paid unto Ilis Majesty. His Hairs uiid

> Successor^ upon Ships or Vessels, according to tlic Tonuage Uicreof, entering Outwards or Inwards
* at any Port within the United Kingdoui to or from any Port or Place withla the Limits of tlie sole and
‘ exclusive 'I’nide heretofore granted to the South Sea Cuuipuny, a Duty of Customs uf One SlilUing
‘ and Sixpence upon every Ton Burthen of every such Ship or Vessel : Aud Whereas it is expedient to
‘ exempt Sbijis and Vessels in Ballast only, entering Outwards or Inwards at any Port within the
* ITnited Kingdom to or from any Port or Place formerly within the said Limits Be it therefura

enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and w-itli tlw Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual md Temporal, and Commons, in -ibis present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of

the same. That from and after the Fifth Day of July One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty one, no

Duty of Customs shall be charged or {layuble upon or in respect of the Tonnage of any Ship or Vessel

in Ballast only, entering Outwards or Inwards at any Port within the United Kingdom to or from

nny Port or Place within tiie Limiu of the sole and exclusive Trade heretofore granted to the South Sea

Company ; any thing in the before reciiird Act, or any other Act or Acts, to the contrary noiwiihstamlmg.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to regulate the Appropriation of unrlaimcd Shares of Prirc Money belonging to SoklicTs

or Seatneu in llie Service of the East India Company. [23tl June 1S21.]

‘ TT ’ llF.IiEAS divers Sums of Money belonging to Officers and Soldiers employed in the Service of
' V\ the United Company of MerclianUi of Eiilaiid trading to the East Indies, under and by virtue

< of divers Cliarters and Acts of Parliament, audnwi/Jng them to raise and mainiain a .Mdita^ Force in

' the East Indies, atid other the Parts mentioned il such Ciiurters, or some of them ; aud divers other

* Sums of Money bdonging to Caromandeni, Oifisrs and Crews iif Ships hired by dr belonging to the
* said United Company, wliich sakl several Suuiif of Money lave arisen from, or Iiavc become dis-

‘ tributablo in respect of Services in Wac, now retein and ore in the Hands of Prize Agents and other
* Persons: .And Whereas it a expedient that idl unclaimed Shores of such Money should be appro*

* prialed as hereinafter is provided Be it therefore enacted by Tlie King's Most Excdlent Majesty, by
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und with the Advice and CoMcnl of the Lordit Spirituiil niul Temirarat, and Commons, in this present

I^liiuncnt assembled, and by the Authority of the some, llat all and even* iihorcs and Share of Boot^, IVlie Money,

Prize Monev, Head Mmiey, Bounty Money and Salvage Money, and of^ Money arisen from or dis- *c. Ueiunging

tributobli- in respect of any Capture or other warlike Serviep wlwtsocver, belonging to Officers or Sol« re-

diers, or to any Officer or .Soldier in, or haring been in th^ Service of the snid Company, in whatever
“

Service the same may hnve accrued, now remaining in th« Hands of any Priac Agent or Agents, or Ageai, ui,|

any other Person or Person* whotmoever, shall be paid over lo the said Uiuicd Ci]in|mny in Z,c/n(/on. or .njim, io be

at any cd" their .^ttlements abroad, according to the Resideiicc nf tlie Party or Parties itaying the sanio, ^erio

or as the Court of Directors of the said United C’ompanv shaj direct ; and all Sums of Alnney, wliun so ‘‘i*
India

paid over, shall be applied to the Fund established by the Bnhl Honourable Robert lale Lord CVror, for
^"“I“ny'

the Relief of Person* end the Widow* of Persons in the Mijary Sendee of the said United Company, .Mipliesiioa of
commonly called « I/)rd C/he 6 Fund," fi>r t he Piirimse and ahjccts nf the said Fund, nccoriliug to tlte ili» Money so

Rules nnti Ucgulntions for the time being thereof: subject t*vertheless to be refundeii without Interest I“*d over,

to any Person or Persons entitled to the saiiic, and eataldishiw his, her or tlicir Claiiii or Claims thereto,

to the Satisfoction of the Court of Directors of the said Coriip iiy, or of the (iovernor and Council of tlie

Settlement where the same shall have been poid over tn the su 1 Company.
U. And be it ihrthcr enacted, That alt and every Shares nd Share of Booty, Prixe Money, Head IVize Moooy,

Money, Bounty Money and Salvage Money, and of Money ur en Irom or distributable in respect of any &«- Hclonginjt

Capture or other warlike Service whatsoever, belonging ti Commanders, Officera, Sailon or »>theV

Perstms, or to any Commander, Officer, Sailor or other Pet oti, serving or who mnv Imve served on Agent* and
board of any Ship or Vessel in the Service of the said Com any, wheiner hired orhelunging to the oUihs. tobe
said ('ompany, in wliatsoevcr .Service the same mav have neer ed, now rcmiiining in the Hands of any paiduver to ctu>

Prise Agent or AgenU, or any other Person or t*ersons wh in.*oevtT, sliull he paid over to the said 1^1““

United Company in Londun, or at anv of their Settlements al ond, accortling to the Residence of llic
* “mpsoy*

Party or Parties paying the same, or as the Court of Directors >f the said United Company shall direct;

and all .Sums of Money when so paid over shall be applied I the Hospital Fund established for the ,\piillr«rion of
lleHcf of PerKOiw and Whlows i>f Person* belonging to Ship oiid Vessel* in the .Service uf the foid »uth Moovy,

United ConipaiiY, comtrtonly called “ Poplar Hospiti," for ll r Purjroses and Objects of the said last

mentioned Fund, according' to the Rules and Uegubtinns for the time being thereof; subject nevcr>
tbeles-s to be refunded without Interest to miy Person or Perso i entitled to the same, and cstiiirlishing

his, her or their Claim or Claims thereto, to the Satisfaction e the Court of Directors of the said Co»n-

ponj, or of the Governor and Council of the Settlement whert the same rhall have heen paid over to

the said Company.
TIL Provided always, and be it fnrEher ennetml. That nil % mey hereby directed tn be paid over tn Titoe* wfibin

the said United Company, and which -simli he to be paid over in „ondon. shall be paid within Si* Calendar »“d>

Months next after the passing ot‘ this Act ; and nil suclt Moni r which shall he to be paid over at any
of the Settlements abroad of the said Ignited Company, shCl be paid within Six Calendar Months
next nfter the (lovcnimcnU at the said Scltlcmcnta respective^' shall have caused the Provisions of this

Act, in that respect, to be notified in the Way in which Gcntffal Orders for the Army are usually pub-
lished at the said Settlement respectively. i

IV. And be it further enacted. That all attd every Person add Persons whomsoever, who are required Agent* smi

by this Act to pay over any Money to the said United Cutnpteiy, shall, and they are hereby required, “dw Pmotu

without furtlicr Requisition or Kotree, to deliver or cause to #e delivered to the Secretary of the said

United (,'ompnny in or to the several Secretaries of the respective (jovemments nl tlte Settle- oTuiurliumed

ments abroad where snch Money shall be to be paid over to^hc said United Company rcsnectlvcly, a MonieimDam-
true and correct Account of all the Monies rcmauiing in hi* or Itlieir Hands, niul so to be paid over, with 'ng in tlicir

a List or Lists of the Karnes, Rank, Regiment, or other suifbicnt Di^criptioii of the Persmis entitled *!““**•

thereto, which Aeconnt and Lists shall i)e verified by the .Affii ivit on Oath of the Party or Oiu* of tlie

Parties required to deliver the some, such Oath to be taken >eforc any Magistrate or other Person
authmtzcd by any Court of Law or Equiry to administer Oaths, mi which Oath such Magi*trnte or other
Person is hereby rcquiretl to administer accordingly.

V. And be it’ further enacted. That iqum the reasonable lU-q *si and Notice of the Court of Directors llir Conn of
of the said United Cimpaiiy, and the Governments of the J (tlcments of the said tUmipany abroad ihrwion *iul

respectively, all and eveiy Person ami PersonK wliomsoever who ire required by this Act tn pav over any
Money to the said United Company, shall make out and deliver or cause to lie made out ani delivert^ MwcrwltoaOi
tn the Secretaries of tlie said Court of Directors and of the sai Governments respectivjdy requiring the upon Agents
SBine, full, true ami psa-tirulor Accounts in Writing of all tlic R ceipts. Payment*, Dealings, and Trans- Ae-orthetr

acriuns of such Person and Persons; and if they shall be Exec tors. Administrators, ^Vgents or Repre- E*«:u<«^Ae.

sentatives. then full, true and particular Accounts in Writing t

'

tlieir several Testators, Intestates and _
Ibincipals, any way relating to any Booty, Prize Money or othe Matter in respect of which sucli Money ^
so to be paid over shall Imre arisen, with the Dates of nil and veiy such Receipts, Paymctiu, Dealings
and Transactions, and true and correct Lists and Description* f all Grants, DectU, Writings, Books of
Account, Letters and Papers whatsoever, in the Custody or ,’ower, or whicliever shall have been in
the Cnrtody or Power of ine Person* rc^ectivcly reqniretJ to lake out and deliver the snnu*, or of their

re*q>ective Tcatatorii, Intestate* or Principals, any way reUiinp o any such Booty, Prize Money or oUicr
Matter ; which Accounts and Lists shall be verified by Affiilav on Oath, to the' best of the Knowledge,
Information and Belief of the Person or Pcrsoiu reqtared to oilke out and deliver the some, such Oath
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to be taken before anv Magistrate or other Peraon mithorized bv any C'ourt of Law or Equity to ad-

minister Oaths, and wliidi Oat)i such Magistrate or other Person is Fiereby rcquiretl to administer ac-
cordingly i and all the Grants, Deeds, Writings, Books of Account, Letters and l^ipcrs relating to the

Matters aforesaid, and in the Custody or Power cC the Person or Persons required to pay over any such
Money as aforesaid, shall be produced and sheWn at all reasonable Times at tlic Place or Places where
such Grants, Deeds, Writings, Books of Account, ^tters and Papers, shall be usually kept and deposited,

or in some other reasonable luid convenient Mariner, to such Person and Persons as the said Court of

Directors or the said GovenimcnU respectively moll direct or authorize to inspect (he same ; and such

iispect, and take and cHuse to be taken such Copies,

I
the said Court of Directors or the said Governments

efil: Provided always, ilmt jthis Act, or any thing herein contained, or the Pro-

1, Books and Papers before mentioned, shall not in any

V Account which shall have been conclusively closed
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i Jurisdiction to order any such Account to be opened,
nereuf, upon just Cause and Ground shewn for that

n or Pcrson-s whosoever shall be convicted of making
equlred by tliis Act to be testified on Oath,

Court of Di-

Person and Persons shall have full Liberty to i

nunii.t lunc. Extracts and Abstracts thereof, ns he or they
Provi>o fur respectively, shall see fit : I’rovidcd always, ll .

AcTOunnwhicli ductioti, Insjiccdoii or Examination of thf'Accounj
" wav be deemed or construed to extend to oi>en n^ - . j ..

and settled bv the Order, .ludi'incnc. Sentence ortDecrec of any Court of competent Jinisdiction, r

any other Manner by which the Parlies interested there'
’ .... t . ,

been pobaed. nor to prevent any Court of competem '

or to give Liberty for Surcharge or Fulsificadon q
Purpose.

VI. And be it further enacted,- Thai if any Pc
a false Oetth touching liny of ihe Matters directed^ or

^

i-euaiuCT 01
Person or Persons so convicted os aforesaid shall jpo deemed guilty of Perjury, und shall be liable to the

IVijury nm»rd. Pains iiiid Penalties to which Persons guilty of perjury are liable by any Law in force in that Part of

the United Kingdom called £w"/anrf; and if any Person shall corruptly procure or suborn any other

Person or Persons to swear falsely in any such Gum, such Person, being duly convicted of such procuring

und suborning, shall, for every such Ofl'ence, inpur and sulfcr such Penalties, Purfeilures, Pains und
DiiUibilities, as Perseus convicted of Perjury are Respectively liable unto by any Law in force in the said

Part of tlie said United Kingdom culletl Enf^tandA
VII. And he It further enacted, Tliat the said United Company shall liavc and be entitled to the

"ted lo be
*oine Rights, Powers, Remedies and Methods of Suit at Law or in Equity, nr by any Admiralty Ptikcss,

to bv commenced and prosceuted iu the Kaiiieofthesaid United Company in the several Courts of Justice

in the United Kingdom and in the Indies, ann elsewhere soever, for Discovery and Recovery of the

Monies hereby directed to be paid over to the said Company, os the original Owners tliereof now have or

4Vit!i whet are entitled to use oroxerceic; and all Courts <>fLaw and Equity, anduf Admiralty Jurisdiction, in the United
Power* Courts Kingdom nnil in the East /afiiw, shall haveandexyruisethe some Jurisdiction, Powers and Authorities, for

» Moq^ compelling all and every Person and Persons to ar^ount for and pay over the Monies hweby directed to be

10^ paid Imited Company, as anyCohit of Law or Equity, or of Admiralty Jurisdiction, may
now lawfully cxcretHC with respect to any uncluimi^ Balances ])ayai>le to the Treasurers of Creenrcich Hos-
pital and Chelsea Hospital respectively, by virtue jofany Act or Acts of Parliament, or any laiw. Usage or

Custom u'hntsocvcr; and that It shall onif may bc^ lawful to ond for the Court of Directors of the said

Unilcil Company, und (he several GoverniiiGuts df the .Settlements abroad of the said United Company',
to exercise the same or the like Powers and Autlinrities for the Recovery of tlie Monies hereby directed
to be paid over Co the said United Company, asanay now he exercised by vitcuc of any Act or Acts of
Parliument now in force relating to Prize Sloney by the Treasurers of CrrernwieA Hospital and Chelsea

Hospital respectively, to far ns such Powers onif Authorities extend to tlie Recovery by them, and ilic

Discovery of unclaimed Shares of Prize .NIoney i|ne and belonging to any Officers, Soldiers or Seamen in

the Serv'ice nf His Majesty, und .‘hull he nppliuabli; to the Objects of this Act.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That mithlifc in this Act contained shall extend or be construed

to extend to aifect the Knyul IIoEpitul for Soldiers at Chelsea, nor the Royal Hospital for Seamen at

Gremrcich, nor to take nwuv, repeal or diminish lany Claim, Right or Interest which by virtue of any
Law or Laws now In force liavc been given or a^ now existing, or may hereafter by virtue of the said

Acts become vested in the soid Royal Hospitals 'or in die Treasurers tfiereiif, fur die Recovery of any
iiiiclaimed and fort'eited Shares of IVize Mbnev for the Benefit of the said Institutions or fur the Benefit

of the Penan or Persons eutilled to any unclain^'d and forfeited Shares of Prize Money, but the same
shall continue and remain in the said Commissiokers and in die said Treasurers os if this Act liad not
been made. <

IX. And be it further enacted, That all and e^iy Person and Persons, who sliall pay over to the said

Company, or to any other Person or Persons, by t^eir Order or for dicir Use, any Sum or .Sums of Money
under the Provisions of Uiis Act, shall, from mij after such Payment, be absolutely acquitted and dis-

charged from all Claims and Demands whatsoe&r of all and every odier Person gud Persons to die

smne Monies which .Khali be so paid over. T
X. And be it fnrtJier enacted, Tliat all iinclSmed Shares of Booty, Prize Money, Head Money,

Bounty Jluiicy and Salvage Money, and of Mon^ arisen from or distributable m respect of any Capture
or other warlike Service whatsoever, belonging lit Officers and Soldiers in the Service of the said Com-
pany, and to Commanilcrs, Officers, Sailors and ftther Persons serving on board such Shins os aforesaul,

in die Service of the said United Company, ani^ which how remain in the Hands of tlie said United
Company, or in any of their Treasuries abroad, fthall forthwith be carried over by Order nf the Court
of Directors of the said Company to die Credit olvbc said respective Funds, colled “ Lord Qive's Fund,”
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and “ Poplar Hospital to be applied to and for the l^rposes and Objects of the aoid Funds re^ectivcly,

in like niwner as the Monies hereinbefore directed to be paid to them are to be applied ;
and in case at

any time the Person or Persons originally entitled to ^e same, or their Representatives, shall establish

their Claims thereto to the Satisfaction of the said Cour^ of Directors, or of the Governor and Council of

the Settlement where the same Money shall now remaiia then the said Court of Directors shall cause the

said Money to be refunded accordingly, and the same shall be brought back from the Fund to which it

shall have been carried, as hereinbefore Is mentioned. |

XI. And be it further enacted. That all Expences iibnirred or to be incurred in executing this Act,

and the Sums paid in remuneratii^ the OfBcerts or Persohs ci^Iored on Behalf of the said United Com-
pany, for their Care, Pains and Trouble in perfonningWe Regulations and Directions thereof, shall,

so fur as the same relate to those Officers or Pmnns, u subject to the Discretion of tlic Court of Di-

rectors for managing (he Affairs of the said Company, ami shall be paid out of the Ih-incipal Monies to be
recovered and discovered as nforciiaid, on account of f ch Shares respectively: Provided nevertheless,

that no Person employed by the said United Company in rxccuting the Regulations of this Act shall act

as an Agent for Prizes, or be concerned directly or indire tly in the Business thereof, under the Penalty

of Five itundred Pounds.
XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tha nothing in this Act contained shall extend or

I>c construed to extend to prevent any Person or Perso s from resorting to any Remedy at Law or in

Equity, against the said Company, for the Recovery of tl * Principal, without Interest, of any Money to

which he, she or they may be entitled, and whicn sbol have been paid to the said United Company,
or which shall have been carried over by the said Compi ly to the Credit of either of the Funds herein-

before mentioned, under the Directions of this Act
;
provi id such Person or Persons shall have preferred

his or their Claim thereto to the said Court of Directors, i such Money shall have been paid over to the'

said Company in Enaland, or shall have been carried over -om their Funds at Home, or to the Governor
in Council o{the Presidency where the same shall have be< fwd or carried over, if paid over to the said

Company, or carried over trom their Funds in India, withi Six Years after the same shall have been so

paid or carried over ; any thing herein conttiined to the co: trory notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall bl deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and I

shall bejudicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justi^ and others, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LXII.
All .\ct to regulate tlie Times for bolding die General Sessions of the Peace, in the several

Counties in Ireland. [2Sd June 1821.]

XT ’ HEREAS the Recovery of Small Debts by Civil Bill, under and by virtue of aa Act passed in

V\ the Parliament of Ireland in the Thirty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King •

George the Third, for the better and more convenient .Administration of Justice, and for the Recovery
of Small Debts in a summary Way. at the Sessions of the Peace of the several Counties at large within

Ireland, except the Coun^ of Dublin ; and also under Two Acts, passed in the Parliament m Ireland,

in the Hiirty eighth and lliirty ninth 'Fears of the Reign of His said late Majesty, to amend the said i

recited Act of the Thirty sixth Year aforesaid, has been found very beneficial to the King’s Subjects
“

in Ireland: And Whereas the ordinary Business of the Sessions of the Peace, and of the Assistant

BarrUlcrd, has, from various Causes, considerably incKosed, and by reason tliereof it is found incon-
venient to the Public, and to the Practitioners attending Courts of Quarter Sessions, that the Quarter
Sessions of the Peace should be holden at the Periods now required by Law For Remedy whereof, be

it enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Tcmpoial, and Commons, tii this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of
tile same. That fVam and after the First Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty oue,
the General Sessions of the Peace shall be holden in every County at large m Ireland (except the County
of Dublin) Four Times in the Year, in each of the Two Divisions of every such County, at Uic Times
following

; that is to say, One General Session of the Peace, in some One Invision of every such County,
shall commence on some Day between the Fifth and the Twelfth Day of January in each Year ; and One
other of such Sessions, in the other Division of every such County, shall commence on some Day within
Fourteen Days from the First Day of such former Session ; One other of such General Sessions of the
Peace, in some one Division of every such County, shall commence on some Day in Patter Week, ud
One other of such Seteions, in the other Division of every such County, shall commence witUiii Fourteen
Days from the First Day of such Session last mentioned: One other of sucli General Sessions of the
Peace, in some one Division of every such County, shall commence on some Day after the Fiftli Day
ext ensuing the last Day of Trinity Term, and bd’orc the Twelfth Day from the said last Day of the
aid Term : and One other of such Sessions, in the other Division of every such County, shall commence
within ^Fourteen Days from the First Day of such Sessions last mentioned ; and One other of such Ge-
nerd Sessions of the Peace, in some one Division of every suclt Connty, shall commence on some Day

of October, between tlie Tenth and Eighteenth Days of the said Month ; and One other
M such Sessions, in the other Division of every such County, sWi commence on some Day within
Fc^cen Days from the First Day of such Session last mentioned.
H-

,

always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to alter or
affect the Manner or the Time, as now by Law provided, of determining and making known the Periods
at which the several Sessions shall be held.
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III. And be it further isuicted. That^ and every the wrerel SewUnu which tliall be held

cball be condmied from Day tA Day {Utoidatf* excepted) until they sboli be hoieiied reepeclively.

C A P. LXIII.

An Act to oniend an Act, made iu tJic Twenty eiglitli Year of the Reign of King George the

Third, intituled A>i Act fo enable Justices ofthe Peace to act as sticA, in certain Cases, out of the

Limits t^'the Counties in vshici ihcif actmUy are. [2d July 1821.]
‘ X*! '^HEKE.AS bran Act of Parliammt paaacd in the Twenty eighth Year of Ihc lleign of King
' a'V fit'rorge the TlliTd, ’mutcAeA An Aetto e»aUeJiulicet the Peace tn act at such, m certain cases,
* nut ofthe Lmils ^the Countiet in ahieh Iheu actually are, it was enacted, that it should and wight be
' lawful fnr any Justice or Jostices of the Fence acting Ibr any County at large, to act as such at any
* Place witiiin any City, Town or Precinct, bang a County of ilWtj anJ Mtuate within, surrounded by.
' or adjoining to any such Cauntv at boge : and chat ml and every such Act and Acts, Matters and
* ThingH done by such Justice or JuiOiccs of the Peace for the said County at large, within sucli City.

Town or other Precinct, should be os valid and efTietuul in the Law as if the same liad been done
* within the said County at large, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever : And Whereas doubts have
* been entertained whctlicr Justices of the Peace for Counties at large ere thereby empowered to act for

' such Counties at Iotr within any City, Town nr other Precinct having excuuive Jurisdiction, but
‘ not being a County cit itself;' Be it tiKrefore enacted end declared by 'iliu King's Must Excellent Ma-
jesty, bv and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords iSnirituol aud Temporal, and Coatmoiu, in this

present Pat^ament asecmblcd, and by the Authority of Uie same. That it sltall and way be lawful for

any Justice or Justices of the Peace acting fur any County at large, or ibr any Hiding or Division of a
Connty in which tliere are several and dukinct Commissions of the Peace, to act as a Justice or Justices

for such County at large, llidhig or Dirision, m Hessions or ulhcrwisc, at any Place within any City,

Town or other Precinct, having exehisive Jurisdiction, but not l>eii^ a Coimty of itself, and situate

within, surrounded by or adjoining to any such County at large, llidiog or Division ; miHl tlmi ait and
eveiy such Act ami .\cu, MaUeni and' Tluiiga which shall Iw done or which may hi-retofore have been
done by such Justice or .htsUcee of tbe Peace for tlie suhl County at large, Riding or Division, witliin

such City. Town, or other Precinct, bIiuU be as valid and cfiectuul in the Law as if the same hod been
done within the said Countv, Riding or Division, tn nil Intents and Purpuscs whatsoever: Provided
always, that nothing iu ties Act coniaiucd shull extend to give Power to llie Justices of ihc Peace fur any
County at large, Riding or Division, not being Justices fur sucIi City, Town or other Precinct, or any
ConstobTe or other Officer acting under them, to act or intermeddle in any Matters or Things ariHing

within any such City, Town or Precinct, ia any manner wIiMsoever.

CAP. LXIV.
An Act to amend the Lnws now in force relating to Vagrants, until Uie First Day of Srptenber
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two. [2d July 182].]

TXT REREAS die ihrovirions heretofore madA and now in force, relative to the apprehending end
VV pausing of Hogueti, Vogaboods, Vagraiita,.' mcorrigible Hogues and other idle and disordcrlv
Persona, ore productive of great Hxpcncc; and i| has bcu found by Experience that great Fraud* anil
Abuses are comauited in the Excctition thereof J and it is therefore deemed expedient to discontinue
the same, and to make certmn other Proviaona for the better and more effectual Restraint of audi
Offenders :' Be it tlierefore enacted by Die King'j Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice und

Consent of the Lorde Spiritual and Temporal, aMlCominons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of the same, That from and f ter the First Day of September next, all IVovistons

FIkc of heretofore matle aud now in force relative to die rising of any Rogue, Vi^aboml, Vagram, incorrigible
Srttjemcocto Rogue or odier idle and disorderly Ponton, to hs or her Place of legal Setticnient or Plocc of Birth or
tediWDatinu^- to Place of Aboile of hie or her Father or M« her, shall cease and determUie ; ond that from end

aRcr the First Day of Se^ember next, h shatl ne be lawful fur any Justice ur Justices of the Peace to
grant any Pass or to give any Directions for i ic Conveyance of any Rogue, Vagabond, Vagrant, in-

corrigible Hogoe or idle and disonlerly Person, t any snch Place as aforesaid, or lo grant any walking
or permissive Pass, or eoy other Pass whatever, t any Person or Persons whatever.

II. And be it further enacted, by the Audiurit aibresaid, That from and afrer die passing of this Act,
it shall not be lawful for any Person to clam or c maml of or from ony Justice of the Peace, niii' Order
for any Sum of Money or Reward for apprehemi ng and carrying before such Jostice of die Peace Or
delivering to any Constable or other Penan, any Sogue, Vagabond, Vagnmi, iiicurrigible Rogue or idle
and disnrdi.'rly Person ; nor shall it be huvlbi it ’ any Justice of tlie Peace to order or direct to be paid
to any Pereon or Persons, for apprcdicnding any : nth Ofiendcr, any Sum of Money or Reward other than
as is hercinofror in that Driialf mentioned and provided j any Lew, Statute or Usage lo the contrary
hereof in anywise notwidmanding.

^tices rosy HI. And be it further enacted, by the Attdiori
y
aforesaid, That from and after tlie passing ef this .-Vet,

Rogue, Vagabond, Vagrant, incorrigi ic Rogue or idle und disorderly Person, shall be 141-

for Appte- prabended and brou^t before any Jiudcc of t e Peace by any Person or Persons, or shall be oppre-

tuauon of hended and delivered to anv Constable or otUi such Officer by anv Person or Persons [not being a
Vagranb, bj Coiist^Ic or Other such Officer), it shall and mi r be lawful for sucli Justice, if in lus Discretion he snail
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SO think fit, b)' Warrant uiiJcr hie Hnml an<l Seal, to order a^y Overseer of the Poor of the Parish or

Place wherein such Act ofVa^iTancy shall be committed, tat pay to the Persno or Persons so appre*

heniling such Oficixlcr u Sum of Money oot exceeding Five Sellings for every Offender so imprclicmlcd ;

which Sujn shall be iJlowed to such Overseer in his AccountJ he praduemg the Justice's (>der, and a
tell Sum was paid ; aitd if such Overseer
)D Oath thereof mode, may, by Worranc
is and Sale of the (loods of such Overseer,
. are satisfied, shall be returned to sucli

led in Ids Accounts.
1 , Hull from end after the First Day of
ts of the Peace (except ilie Justices in

Eogue, Vagabonu, Vagrant, incorrigible

Correction, for auy Sjiace of Time ex-

Receipt under the Hand of the Person or Persons to whom
shall neglect or refose to pay the said Sum, the said .lustice,

under his Hand and Seal, order the same to be levied by Distt

and tbe Overplus (if any), after the Charges of such Disue
Overseer, who In such case shall not be allowed the Sum so h

IV. And be it furtlier enacted, by the Autburtty aforesa

Septemler uext. It shall not be lawful for any Justice or Justi

their (ieuerul or Quarter Sessions assembled) to cunuuit an

Rogue or idle and disorderly Person, to auy Gaol or House e

cei^ng Three Moailis or less than One Month, unless such C Fender sludl be so committed to remain m
the said Gaol or House of Correction until tlie next Gen rul or Quarter i^eadon.s; and every such

OQeudcr, who sliall be couimiticd lu iho said Gaol or House i 'Correction, sludl bo there kv]it to hard

L^our during Che Period of ids ur her Confinement thereiu: I’rtiviiletl always, that it shall be 'in the

Dism-iiun of die Justice or Justices of the Peace before w I im any Fersou apprehended a* a Rogue,

Vagabond, Vagrant or idle and disorderly Person, sludl be b )ught, eithet to couuuil nr discharge sudi

Persuu. aliliough on .Act of Vagrancy be proved against the F rsoii so charged.

V. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, ’ hat from and after the passing of this Act,

when any such Justice or Justices lu nfuresaid shall commit mi ’ such OSbuder to tlie Bouse of Correction,

there to remain till tlie uext General or Quarter Sessions, it i udi and may be lawful for the said Justice

or Jiisticos to require Uie Ptmon or Pemoitt; by whom such ( ffendew shall be apprehended, to become
bound in sufficient Uect^uuiuce to Uls Majesty, His Heirs a d Succcasurs, to appear to the said General

or Quarter Sessions, to prosecute and give Evidcocc against >ucb Ufihnder, touching his said Offence

;

and the Juslieca at their said Geaeral or Quarter Seasimis ar> hereby atuliuriscd and empowered, at the

Request of any Person who shall become bound in any R cuguizanue to His Majesty. Ilia Ileira and
Successors, to prosecute or give Evidcuce, and wito shall a pear to prosecute or ^ive Evidence a^nst
such UtFcnder. to order the Treasurer of tlie County, Ridi: j. Division or Place lu which the Uflence
shall have been committed to pay unto such Proacculor ao' Witnesses respectively such Sum and Sums
of Muncy as to tiie said Justices sUail seem reasonable am sufficient to reimburse such Prosecutor and
Wtinesses respectively for ilie Expeiices they shall Iiave bee severally put to, nnil for tbeir Trouble and
Loss of Time in and about such Prosecution ; which Order c the said Justices the Clerk of the Peace for

the said Comity is hereby direcUtd mwl required fortliwitb tc make out and deliver unto such Prosecutor,

upon being paid for tlie same the Sam of One Shilliug aild uo wore ; and the Treasmer of the said

County, Riding, Division or Place is hereby auUiorUcd and ifequircd, upon Siglu of such Order, forthwiih

to pay CO such Prosecutor or otlier Persos authorised to rcctfivc the sauie, such Money as uforesaid, and
shall be allowed, the same in his Account.

|

VI. And be it funlier enacted, by the .Authority oforesaidj^ That from and oAer the passing of this Act,
when any such Offender as aforesaid, who shall hav« been cotemitled to the Gaol or House of Correction,

shall be duly discbargcHl tlmrefrom, it shall mid may be twful for tlie Justices visitii^ die said Gaol or
House of Cucrectum, to order and direct sudi J’oriiua of the Euniings of such Omuder during his

CoufinenieiJt therein, or such Sum of Money, to be paid y the Gaoler or Keeper of the said Gaol or

House of Correction (0 such Offender, as such Justices in t icir Discretion aliaU think fit; which Sum
shall be repaid to the said Gaoler or Keeper of die Uaul or 1 ouse of Correction, by the Treasurer of the
C-oiiiity, Riding or Division in which such Gaol or House of lurrection is situated.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliut wb revet it shall appear to Two Justices of the
Peace, that any Person apprdisnded as a Rogue, Vagabond, N’agrant or idle and disorderly Persw, and
directed tu be discharged without being cuinmitted, or to lu said Visiiinn Justices or Two or more of
them, where any Person sliall have bceo committed to Gacd ai 1 discharged tnererrom, that it is necessary
and uroper that such Person or Persons, or any Of diem, ou

‘ ’

his, her or their Place of Birth or of Setd^nent, or to the
MoUier, that then, and in every such case, it shall and mi
Person or Persons to be passed conveyetl iu like manner
the passing of this Act.

VUI. Prm ided always, and be it further enacted, by the
conteimd shall extend or be construed to extend, to alter
nmth Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to amend the Lates

tJie lleli^tiflht Poor, or in auy manner to affect the Mo e of pussiog poor Persons born in Scotland
and in the laics of A/aa, Jeriry and Guermeu, who may become chargeable to Parishes in

Engjaad, or in any manner to alter or affect the Mode in wa h, by the Imws now in tore*, poor Persons,
not^vmg committed Acts of Vagrancy, ore directed to be i imoved to their Haces of Setdcnicnl.

i;^ And be it further enacted, by the Authority afbrcsai , That this Act shall continue in force until
the first Day of Septomicr One thousand eight hundred amUtwenty two, and no longer.
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CAP. LXV.
An Act for the further Regulation of Trade to and from Places within tlie Liiults of the Charter

of tlie Easi India Company (except the Dominions of tlie Kmperor of China), and Ports or

Places beyond the Limits of^e said Charter, belonging to anv State or Country in Amity widi

His Majesty. ’ [2d Jw/y 1821.]

5SG.S. C.1S&

}«

54 G. 8. C.34,

tl.

57G.3. C.SS.

Iniia
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‘ TT^HEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late .Majesty, intituled

‘ » » An ActJhr continuing in the East India Company, for a further Term, the Potsestion nfthe British

‘ Territories in India, together with certain exclusive Privileges ; Jbr establishing^further RrguJalionsfor
* the Government of the said Territories, and the better Administration fJustice within the same ; andfor
‘ regulating the Trade to andfrom the Places within the Limits (f the said Cmpanfs Charter: And
* N^^ereas by the said Act it was enacted, tlut it should be lawful for any of His Majesty's Subjects, in

' common with the said United Company, to carry on Trade directly, under certain Liniitaiione and Pro*
' Tisions prescribed in the said Act, between the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jrriand, and all

‘ Ports and Places within the Limits of the said Charter, save and except the Dominions of the Emperor
‘ of ; And \Miereas it was also enacted by the said Act, that nothing therein cuntaiiied should
‘ extend or be construed to extend to prevent the making, during the further Term thereby granted to
* the said Company, such further Provisions hy Authority of Paniament os might from time to time be
‘ deemed necessary for enabling His Mainly s Subjects to carry on Trade and Traffic directly or cir-

‘ cuitously, ns well between all Ports and Places situate without the Limits of the said Company's Charier,
‘ and all Ports and Places (exc^t the Dominions of the Emperor of China) situate within those Limits,
* as between the said UnitM Kingdom, and all tlie last mentioned Ports and Places, except as aforesaid

:

‘ And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifly fourth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An
* Act for the further Regxualitm of the Trade to andfrom the Places within tne Limits tfthe Charter of
* the East India Company, Provision was made for enabling the said Company, nnd all other His
' Majesty's Subjects carrying on Trade between the United Kingdom and the Ports and Places within the
‘ Limits of the said Com|>any's Charter, to moke circuitous Voyages, and to touch and trade at certain
‘ Ports and Places in America and Africa, in the said Act mentioned, and also for enabling His Majesty's
‘ Subjects to carry on Trade directly and circuitously to, from and between all the Forts and Places
' within the Limits of the said Charter : And Whereas by an Act made in the Fifty seventh Year of His
* said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the Trade to andfrom the Places within the
‘ Limits <fthe Charter tfthe East India Company, and certain Possessions of Mniesty in ike Mcditer-
' ranean, Provision was made for enabling the said Company, and all other His Majesty's Subjects, to
* carry on Trade between all Ports and Places within the Limits of the Charter of the said Company (the
' Dominions of the Emperor of China always excepted) and the Island of Malta and Port of Gibraltar:
' And Whereas it is expedient to give further Facilities for carrying on Trade between the several Ports and
‘ Places within the said Limits (except as aforesaid), and the scvmxJ Ports and Places situate without the
* said Limits, belonging to Princes, States and Countries in Amity wiih Mis Majesty Be it therefore

enacted by “nic King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporm, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, nnd by tlie Authority of the
some, lltae, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the United Company of Mer*
chants of England trading to the East Indies, and ^so for any oiiier of His Majesty's Subjects, to trade
(in Ships or Vessels navigated according to Law, or registered or trading under tlie Provisions of on Act
passed in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His iale^lajesty, incitukd An Act to make further Regtda-
lionsfor the Registru tf Ships built in India, ami proceeding under the Authority of the said .Acts, or any
of them, upon any Voy^c between the United Kingdom, nnd any Ports or Places within the Limits of
the Charter of the said Company) to and at any intennedinle Ports or Places situate between the said

United Kingdom and the Limits of the said Charter, and belonging to any Prince. State or Country in

Amity with His Majesty, and in the Prosecution of any such circuitous Voyage ouiword or homew.vrd
respectively, to discharge the Wliole or any Port of the Cargo of any such ^ip or Vessel at any such in-

termediate Ports or Places, and to take on board any other Goods, Wares or Merchandise.
11. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said United Company, and also

for any other of HLs Majesty's Subjects, to carry on (in Ships or Vessels navigated according to Law, or
registered or trading as aforesaid) 'TVade and Traffic in any Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatsoever,

directly and circuitously, between all Ports or Places within tiie Limits of the said Company's Charter,
and any Ports or Places belonging to Princes, States or Countries in Amity with His Majesty : any thing

in the Charter of the said Company, or in any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary niitwith-

standing : l^rovidcd always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize any of His Majesty’s Subjects,
other than the said Company, or Persons properly licensed by them, to carry on Trade or Traffic with ihe
Dominions of the Emperor of China, or to export or import from or to any such Ports or Places within
or without such Limits, or to import into the United Kingdom, any Tea, or in any manner to trade or
traffic in Tea between any such Ports or Places os aforesaid.

PnnUo for HI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained ahull extend, or be
.43G.S. c. 155. construed to extend, to repeal or alter, or in any manner to aff^ the Restrictions, Regulations end Pro*

visions in the said first recited Act contained, as to the Size of Vessels allowed to clear out frmn or enter

ecnce* '&c ' ^ United Kingdom, or os to any Licences, Certificates or Lists retiuircd by tlie soma
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Act in the Cases therein specified, or any of the ReslrictioiiB or Provisions in the some Act, or in any

other Act coiitained, as to the Resort to and Residence of any Perseus in the Eati Indiu; I'rovided also, and for Tnde

that all Trade with ail Ports and Places upon the Continent of Alia, from the River Jndut to the Town
of Malacca inclusive, or any Island under the Government of the said Company lying to tJie North of the

“»«•. r-

Equator, or tlie said Company's Factory at Bencooien, and its DepeudencJes, shall remain and continue

subject to oil Bucli Regulations, Provisions and Restrictions, ns shall from time to time be in force in rela-

tion to Trade at any such Ports and Places under the Authority of any of the Governments of the said

Company at their several Presidencies in India.
IV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Ship or Vessel, otlicr iihipR not to tail

than the Ships of the said Company, engaged in Trade under the Authority of lliis Act, to clear out from Pj««»

any Port or Place bclooKin^ to any Prince, State or Country in Amity with His Majesty, where any
Consul or Vice Consul of His Majesty shall be resident, for any Place or Places under the Ciovemniciit delivering

of His Majesty, or of tlie said Chmipany, situate more to the Nortliward than Eleven Degrees of South Liu uf tli« IVr-

Latitude, and between the Sixty fourth and One hundred and HAieiii Oearees of East longitude from Minvond .imu

London, until tlie Master, or other Person having the Command of such Snip or Vessel, shuJI have made
out and exhibited to His Majesty's Consul or Vice Consul resident at such Port or Place of Clearance,

upon Oath (which Oath such Consul or Vice Consul is hereby authorized to administer), a true und per-

fect List, in such Form as shall from time to time be settled by the said Court of Directors, with the Ap-

E
robation of tlie said Bottrd of Commissioners, specifying and setting forth the Names, Capacities and
lescription of all Persons embarked, or intended to be embarked on board such Ship or Vessel, and all

Arms on board, or intended to be put on board the same ; and when and os soon os any such Vessel shall The like at

have been admitted to Entry at any such Port or Place .is aforesaid, belonging to any .Prince, State or

Country «n Amity with His Majesty, the Master, or other Person having the Command of such Ship or
Vessel, shall, in like manner, muc out and exhibit to His Majesty's Consul or Vice Consul there resident,

upon Oath (which Oath such Consul or Vice Consul is hereby auiiiorized to administer), a true and per-

fect List, in Form to be settled os aforesaid, specifying the Names, Capacities and Descriptions of all

Persons on board, or who shall have been on board such Ship or Vessel, from the time ol the Soiling

thereof to the time of Arrival, and of all Anns on board, or which shall during tiiut time have been ou
board such Ship or Vessel, and the several Times und Places at which such of the said Persons os may
have died or left such Ship or Vessel or such of the said Arms as may have been disposed of, have been
ao disposed of: Provided also, that every such Consul and Vice Cousul shall, and they are hereby required Liu Mn«rh-

to cause eve^- such List, which shall be so received at such Port or Place, to be transmitted with all

reasonable Dispatch to the Court of Directors of die said United Company.
V. And be it furtlicr enactetl, That <c shall not be lawful for any Sliip or Vessel engaged in any Voyage Xo Lawan or

under the Authority of this Act, from any Port or Place in the Eatl Indies, to any Port or Place belong- <«l>er Aiiiiie

ing to any Prince, State or Country in Amity with HU Majesty, and not destined to any Port io the

United Kiiigdorn, to take or have on board any Lascars, or ocher Asiatic Seamen : Provided always, that wjm<nii Li-
it shall be lawful for any of the Governments of the East India Company in India, or for any Governor ctncr.and

or Lieutenant Governor of any Colony, Territory or Island belonging to Ills Majesty, within (he Limits umlsrcsnuD

of the said Charter, and they mid he are liereby required, on Application made by the Owner or Com- llrgalsiiciifc

mander of any Ship or Vessel, and aRer having ascertained, by due Inquiry, that a sufficient Number of
British Seamen cannot be procured for the Crew of any Ship or Vessel sailing from India, within Ten
Days from such Application, to certify the same, and licence such Ship or Vessel to sail with such Pro-
portion of Lascars or Asiatic Seamen as* may be specified in such Certificate uod Licence ; and tlie Guinwor Gc.

Governor General in Council at Fort IFiHiam is hereby authorized and required to moke Rules and
Regulations that all such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars or Natives, as aforesaid, sluill be duly supulied with Ih-o-

visions und Clothing, and other necessary Accommodation, while cmployiMl and while absent from llie tuion^ in^n.
Countries or Places to which they respectively belong, and until they snail be tarried back to India or any ,|Kct uf 1‘ro-

other Country or Place to which they respectively belong, and uutil they shall be carried back to India 'irions Ck>ib-

or any other Country or Place from which they were respectively brought, and for the Conveyance back ing..\c.r«r.ucl«

of such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars and Natives aforesaid, within a reasonable lime, to be ascertained by such
Rules and Regulations ; and that no Ship or Vessel so licensed to take on board Lascars or Asiatic Sea-
men shall be permitted to clear out from any Port or Place within the Limits of the said Company's
Charter, unless and until the Owner or Captain or Master of such Ship shall have first given such Security

as is directed by an Act passed in the Fifty fourtli Year of His late Msji“»ty. and subject to all tlie Pro-
visions of that Act, for the Maintenance and Conveyance back to India of sucli Lascars or Asiatic Seamen
which may be received on board of such Sliip.

VI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That His Majesty's Scltlemetit nt the Cax nfGoad Hope
shall, as to all Trade allowed by this Act to be carried on between Ports and Places within Uie Limits of
the Charter of the said Company, be deemed, construed and taken to be within such Limiu: Provided wnh^^
also, tiiat nothing herein contained as to the said Settlement being deemed, as to such Trade as aforesaid, ii,e ( hurtr uf
to be within such Limits, shall extend or be construeil to extend to prevent or in any manner to limit or ilie muU Cuto-

affect any other Trade which now may or which may hereafter be allowed to be carried on between the !*")'•

said Settlement, and any other Countries, Ports or Places whatever.
VII. .Ami be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any way affect the Power IVovUo for

vGst^ in His MajesK in Council by an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to “^.,*^*'’8

conftnwe, uniU the Fifth Day of /uly One thousand eight hundred and twnly Jive, an Act ofthe Fifty ™ ^
seventh j.u.
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CAP. LXVI.
An Act for regulating Uie Fur Trade, and cstabUshing n Cnminul and Civil Jurisdiction within

certain Parts of liorlli America. [2d July 1821.]

* \1 HEIIEAS the Compciilion in the Fur Trade between die Governor onU Company uf Adven-
‘ V • turers of England trading into liudion'e Bay, and ccrisiu. AwouUiiuns of Peraoii^i trading under
‘ die Kanie of “ 'Hie North West Company of Montreal" has been found for some Yeara past to be

‘ productive of great liiconveiiicnct.- and Loss, not only to die said Company and Associations, but to

' the said Trade in senerol, and also of groat injury to tnc native ludiaat, and of other Persons Subjects
* of His Majesty •. And Whereas the AJiiiaositiee and I'cuds, arising from such Competiciun, have also

* for some Years [test kept tltc Interior of America, to the Norlliward and Westward of the Provinces of
‘ Upper Olid Ltmer Canada, and of the Territories of die United States of America, in a Stole of con-
‘ tiiiued Disturbance : Aud Whereas many Ureaches of liie Peace, and Violence extending to tlie Loss
‘ of Lives, and considerable Destruction of Property, have continually occurred therein : And Whereas,
* for Kumedv ofsucii Evils, it is expedient and ticce)«8rv chut some more eSectuol Keguialiuii.r should
* be establislied fur the apprehendiiu:, securing and bringing to Justice all I’craons committing such
‘ Offences, and ihut His Majesty shuulil be empowered to regulate the said Trade: And Whereas Duubu
‘ have been entertained, whether the Proviaion.s of an Act (tosited in tJie Forty third Year of the IleJgo

‘ of His late Majesty King Ueorge the Tliird. intituled An Actfor exlendins the Juritdiction tfthe CourU
‘ of Jaxtice in the Pravincex of Lower and Upper Canada, to the Trial and Punithment tf Prrton*
‘ guUly of Crimes and Ofenras vtitkin certain Parts <f North America adjoining to the said Provinces,
‘ extendi^ to die Tomtoriea granted by Charter to tlie said Governor and Company : and it is expe-
* dient tliot such Doubts should be removed, and that the said Act should be further extended He it

therefore enaccod by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, bv ami widi the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, undCoinmons, in diis present Puriiament assembled, and by the .Authority

of die same. Tliat from and aAcr Uie passing of this Act, it shall be lawfUl for His Majesty-, His Heirs

or Successors, to moke Granta or give His Koval Licence, under the Hand and Seal ol One of His
Majesty's IVincipal Sccrctariei, of State, to any uoily Corporate, or Company, or Person or Persons, of

or mr the exclusive Pirvilegc uf Trading with the Indians m all such Parts of North America as shall be
specified in any such Grants or Licences reapeedvely, not being Part of the louids or Territories here*

tofore granted to the said Governor and Company uf Adventurera of England trading to Hudson's Bay,
Olid not being I'aii of any of His Majesty's Provinces in North America, or of any Lands or Territories

belonging to the United Htaies of America i and all such Grants and Licences shall be good, valid and
cfiectunl for the Purpo.ve of securing to all such Bodies Corporate, or Companies, or Persons, the sole and
exclusive Privilege of trading with the Indians in all such Parts of North America (except os hercinafler

exuepU'd), as shut be sjiecitiod in such Grants or dJceuccs ; any thing contained in any Act or Acts of
Parliamont, or any Law to the contrary nowilhstanding.

II. Provided ufways. and be it further enacted. That no such Grant or Licence, made or given
by His Majesty, His* Heira or Successors, of any such exclusive Privileges of trading with the Indians
in such Parts of North America as aforesaid, shall be made or j^iven for any longer Period thun Twenty
one Years ; and no Kent shall be required or demanded for orin respect of any such Grant or Licence,
or onv Privileges given llierebv under the Provisions of this Act, for the first Period uf Twenty one
Years'; and from and after the Lxpiralion of such first Period of Twenty one Years, It shall be lawful

' for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successoni, to reserve such Rents in any future Grants orXicenccs to be
made to the same or any other Parties, as shall be deemed just and reusonoble. with Security for

the Payment thereof: and such Rents shall bu deemed Part of the Laud Revenues of His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, and be applied and accounted for os the other L;ind Bereimcs of ILs
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall, at the time of Payment of any such Kent being made, be applied

and accounted for.

III. And be it furlber enacted, That from and oKer tbo passing of this Act, the Governor and
Company of .Adventurers trading to Hudson's Bay, and every Kmv Cor|>i>rote and Company and Persem
to whom every such Grant or Licence shall be made or given as aforesaid, shall rasneclivcly keep
accurate Registers of all Persons in their Employ in any Parts of North America, and shall, once in cacti

Year, leturn to His Majesty's Sccretorie.s of State, accurate Duplicates of such Registers, and shall also

enter into such Security as sliall be required by His Majesty fur the due Exccuuon of all Processes
criminal and civil, as well within the Territories included in any such Grant, as within Uiosc granted by

s Charter to tlie Governor and Company of Adventurers trading to Huslsan's Bay, and for the producing
or delivering into safe Custody, fur I^uriiose of Trial, of all Persons in their Employ or acimg under
their Aullioritr, wlio shall be Charged with any Criminal Offence, and also for the due and tuiihfnl

Observance of* all such Kulu^ Regubtioiis and Stipulations as shall be contained in any such Grant
or Licence, cither fur diminisliiiig or preveotiiig the Sale or Distribution of Spirituous Liquors to

the Indians, or for promoting Uicir moral and religious Improvement, or for any otb«w Object which
His Majesty may deem necessary for the Remedy or Prevention of the oilier Evils wliidt have Iiilhmo
been found to exisG

' IV. And
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‘ IV. And Wlicrcas by a CoDTeution entered into between HU Majctiy ond llic United State* of

* America, it was strpuiated and agreed, that any Country on tlie North West Coast of America, to die
* Westward of the Stony Moualains, should he free and open to the Citizens and Subjects of the Tno
* Powers, fur the Terui of Ten Years from the Date of die Si^ature of that Cunventinn De it dicrcforc

eoacted, Tliat nothim; in this Act contained sliall be deemed or construed to autimrizc any Dudy Cor*
porate, Company or Person, to whom HU Majesty may have, under the Provisions of this Act, made a
Grant or uiven a Licence of exclusive Trade with the Inciiant in such I'aris of North America as ufore-

said, to daiin or cxercUe any such exclusive Trade within the Limiu siiccified in the said Article, to the
Prejudice or Exclusion of any Citizens of the said United States of America, who may be engaged In the
•aid Trade : Provided always, that do BriliAi Subject shall trade with the Indiant within such Limits,
witlmut such Grant of Licence as U by this Act required.^

V. And be it declared and enacted, Tliot tJic said Aci passed in the Forty third Year of the Ucigii

of His late Majesty, intituled An Ac! for exleadiii^ the 'aritdiction of the Court* of Justices in

Provinces of Lower and Upper C’anatb, to the Trial i td Punishment^ Persons guiltj/ of CriniM
and Offences xeithiu certain Part* g/" North America adjoiui ^ to the said Provinces, and tdl the Clauses
and Provisoes therein contained, shall be deemed and cc istrued, and it Is and are hcicby respectively

declared, to extend to and over, and to be in full force i and through all the Territories heretofore
granted to the Company of Adventurers of England t iding to Hudson's Bay ; any thing in any
Act or Acts of Parliament, or this Act, or in any Grant ir Charter to the Cunipuny, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and ullcr the passing of this Act, tlie Courts of Judicature
now existing, or which may be herca^er established in the Province of Upper Canada, shall liavc the
same Civil Jurisdiction, Power and Autliurity. os well in the Cnenizante uf Suits, os in the issuing

Process, inesne and finaJ, and in ail other Kespects whatsoever, within tlie said Indiaa Territories, ana
other Pmis of America not within the Limits of cither of the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or uf
any Civil Government of the United Slates, os the said Courts huve or arc invested witri within tlie Limits
of the said l*rovinees of Lower or Upper Casiada respectively ; and that all and every Contract, Agree-
ment, Debt, Lialiility and Demand whatsoever, made, entered into, incurred or arising within the said

Indian Territories and other Parts of America, and nil and every Wrong and Injury to the Person or to

Property, real or personal, committed or done witliin the same, shall be ond be deemed to be of the
same Nature, and be cognizable by the same Courts, Magistrates or Justices of the Peace, and be tried

in the some Manner and subject to the aame Cunsei|uences, in all Respects, as if the some bud been mode,
entered uito, hu'urred, arisen, committed or done within the said Province of Upper Canada ; any thing
in any Act or Acu of Parliuient, or (irant or Cliartcr, to the contrary iiotwithstandiiig : Provided dways.
that all such liiiils and Actions relating to Lands, or to any Claims in respect of Lund, not being witliin

the Province of Upper Canada, shall be decided according to the Laws of that Part of the United King-
dom called England, and slioU not be subject to or affected by any Local Acts, Statutes or Laws of tlic

Legislature of Upper CaMai^a.

VI]. And lie it further enacted, Tliat all Process, Writs, Orders, Judgments, Decrees and Acte
whateoever, to be issued, made, delivered, given and done by or under the Authority of the said

Courts, or cither of them, sludl have the same Force, Authority and Effect within the said Indian

Territory and oilier Parts of America as aforesaid, as the same now have within die said Province of

Upper Canada.
VUI. And be it further enacted, 'fliat it shall be lawful for the Governor nr Lieutenant Governor or

Person administering the Government for die time being of Lower Cirneofa, by Commission under his

Hand and Seal, to omborize all Persons who shall be appointed Justices of the Peace under the Pro-

visions of ibis Act, widiiu the said Indian Territories, or other Parts of America as aforesaid, or any
other Person who shall be specially named iu any such Commission, to act as a Commissioner within the

same, fur the Purpose of executing, enforcing and currying into Effect all such Process, Writs, Orders,

Judgments, Decrees and Acts, which shall be issued, made, delivered, given or done by the said Courts
of Judicature, and whicih may retjuirc ti> be enforced and executed widilii the said Indian Territories

or such other Parts of Sorih America as aforesaid; and in case any Person or Persons whatsoever
reuding or being within the said Indian Territories, or such other Parts of America as aforesaid, shall

refuse to obey or perform any such Process, Writ, Order, Judgment, Decree or Act of tlic said Courts,

or shall resist or oppose tlic Executinu tliereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices of the

Peace or Commissioners, and they or any of them are and is hereby required, on the same being proved
before Iiim, by the Oath or Affidavit of One credible Witness, to commit the said Person or Persons so

offending as oibresaid to Custody, in order to his or tlicir being conveyed to Upper Canada ; and tliat

it shall ^ lawful for any such Justice of the Peace or Commiiisioncr, or any Person or Persons acting under
his Authority, to convey or cause to bo conveyed such Perxoiv or Persons so offending as aibreaaid to

Upper Canada, in pursuance of such Process, Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment or Act, and such Person
and Persons shall be committed to Gaol by the said Court, on his, her or their being so brought into the

said Province of Upper Canada, by which such Process, Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment or Act was
issued, mode, delivered, given or done, until a final Judgment or Decree sbaD have been pronounced
in such Suit, and shall have been duly performed, and all Costs paid, in case such Person or Porsens

tliall be a Party or Parties in such Suit, or until the Trial of suen Suit shall have been concluded, in

case sucli Person or Persons shall be a Witness or Witnesses therein: Provided always, that if any
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Person or Persons so apprehended as aforesaid sltall enter into a Bond Recogitizance to any such Justice

of the Peace or Commissioner, witli Torn sufficient Sureties, to the Satisfaction of such Justice of the
Peace or Commissioner, or llic sold Courts, conditioned to obey and perform such Process, Writ, Order,
Judgment, Decree or Act os aforesaid, .then and in such case it shall and may be latcful for the
stud Justice of the Peace or Commissioner, or the said Courts, to discharge sucli Person or Persuns out

of Custody.

IX. And be it further enacted, That in case such Person or Persons shall not perform and fulfil the

Condition or Conditions of such Recognizance, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for any
such Justice or Commissiuuer, and he is hereby required, to assign such Recognizance to the Plaintiff' or

I^uiDtiffs, in any Suit in which such Process, Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment or Act shall have been
issued, made, delivered, given or done, who may maintain an Action in the said Courts in his own Nome
against the said Sureties, and recover against such Sureties the full .'\mount of such Loss ur Damage as

such PlaiiitifT shall prove to have been sustained by him, by reason of the original Cause of .‘Action in

respect of which such Process. Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment or Act of the said Courts were issued,

made, delivered, given or done os aforesaid, notwithstanding any thing contained iu any Charter granted

to the said (lovernor and Company of Adventurers of Enctarui trading to Hudton't liiiu.

X. And lie it further enacted, ^Hiat it shall be lawful tor His Majesty, if He sliall deem it convenient

so to do, to issue ii Cominifsiun or Commissions to any Persou or Persons to be and act as Justices of
the Peace within such Parts of America as aforesaid, as well within any Territories heretofore granted to

the Company of Adventurers of England trading lo Hudsons Bay, as within ihc /ni//an Territories of
such other Purls of America as aforesaid : and it sliall be lawful for the Court in the Province of Upper
Canada, in any cose iu which it shall appear expedient to have any Evidence taken by Commission, or

any Pacts ur I^ue, or any Cause or Suit ascertained, to issue o Commission to any llircc or more of such
Justices lu take such Evidence, and return the same, or try such Issue, and for that Purpose to hold Courts,

and to issue Subpeemts or other Processes to compel Attendance of I’luinciffs, Defendants, .Jurors, Wit-

nesses and all other Persons requisite aud essential to the Execution of the several Purposes Ibr which
such Commission or Commissions had issued, and with the like Power and Authority as are vested in the

Courts of the said Province of Upper Cnnnrfo; ami any Order. Verdict, Judgment or Decree that shall

bu made, found, declared or published by or before any Court or Courts held under and by virtue of such
Comnussiun or Commissions, shall he considered to be of as full Effect, and enforced m like Manner, as

if the same bad been made, found, declared or published within the Jurisdiction of the Court of the said

Province; and at ihc Time of issuing such Commission or Commissions shall be declared ihe Place or

Places where such Commission is to be opened, and the Courts and Procee<tings thereunder held; and it

shall be ut the same time provided how and by what Means the Expcnccs of such Commission, and the

Execution thereof, shall be raised and provided for.

XI. .\nd be it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for His Majesty, notwithstanding any thing con-
tained in this Act, or in any Charter granted to the said Governor and Company of Adventurers of

England trading to Hudson's Hau, frum lime to time, by any Commission under the Great Seal, to

aulliorize and empower any such Persons so appointed Justices of the Peace os aforesaid, lo sit and hold
Courts of Record for the Trial of Criminal Offences and Misdemeanors, and also of Civil Causes ; and it

shall be lawful for His Majuty to order, direct and authorize the .Appointment of proper Officers to act

in aid of such Courts and Justices within tlie Jurisdiction assigned to such Courts and Justices in any such
Commission ; any thing in this .Act, or in any Charter of the Governor and Company of Merchant Ad-
venturers of England trading to Hudson's Bay, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XII. Provided always, and be it further cimeted. That such Courts shall be constituted, os to the
Number of Justices to preside therein, and as to such Places within the said Territories of the said
Company, or any Indian Territories, or other Parts of Norik America as aforusaid, and the Times and
Manner of holding the same, as His Majesty shall from time to time order and direct ; but shall not try

any Offender upon any Charge or Inilictment for any Felony made the !>ubjccc of Capital Punishment, or
ibr any Offence or passing Sentence affecting the Life of any Offender, or adjudge or cause any Offender
to suffer Capital Punishment or Transportation, or lake Cognizance of or try ony Civil Action or Suit, in

wliicb the Cause of such Suit or Action shall exceed in Value the Amount ur Sum of Two hundred
Pound*

; and in every case of any Offence subjecting the Person committing the same to Capital Punish-
ment or Transportation, the Court or any Judge uT any such Court, or any .Tustice or Justices of the
Peace, before whom any such Offcmier shall be brought, shall commit such Offender to safe Custody,
and cause such C>ffcnder to be sent in such Custody for Trial in the Court of the Province of Upper
Canada.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That all Judgments given in any Civil Suit shall be subject to Appeal
to His Majesty in Council, in like manner as in other cases in His Majesty's Province of Upper Canada,
and also in any case iu which the Right, or Title to any Land shall be ui question.

XIV'. And be it further enacted, Dial notliing in this Act contained shall be taken or construed to
affect any Right, Privilege, Authority or Jurisdicuon which the Governor and Company of Adventurers
trading to Hudson s Bay are by Law entitled to claim and exercise under their Charter ; but that oil such
Rights, Privileges, Authorities and Jurisdictions shall remain in os full force, virtue and effect, as if this

Act hod never been made
; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CAP. LXVII.

All Act for extending the Drawbacks on Coals used in Mines and Smelting Works nithin tlie

Counties of Cf>mwall and Dami, and for allowing a Drawback of the Dutia on Coals used iu

draining Coal Mines in the County of Pembroke. [2d Ju/y 1821.3

• XX rHEREAS by an Act made in the Nintli Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen Ann, oAnn. e.6.

< W intituled .-In Act faj revhing, corUinuing and appropriating certain Duties upon several Com-
‘ modifies to be exported, and certain Duties upon Coals to be water-borne and carried coasiteise, andfor
‘ making ^further Duties upon Candles, Jor Thtrti/ two Years ; to raise Fifteen hundred thousand Pounds
• bu way Lolleru, Jar the Service the Year One thousand seven hundred and eleven ; andJbr sup-

• pressing such uniaxfid Lotteries and such Insurance Offices at are therein mentioned, a Drawback of all I

‘ the Duties charged on Coals carried coastwise is gnuiied on Coals used for smelting Cupper and Tin
• Ores within the Counties of Cornwall and Devon.- And lATierea* by an Act made in the Fourteenth 14G.2. c.si.

• Tear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Secontl, intituled --In Act fur panting to His
' Majesty the Sum ^ One Million out rf the Sinking Fund, and for applying other Sums therein mentioned,
I Jorthf^Serviee of the Year One thousand seven hundred andjarly one; anrffor allmeing a Drawback of
' the Duties ution Coals used in Fire Enginesfor draining Tin and Cower iVine* in the County cf Com*
‘ wall : andfor appropriating the Supplies granted in iku Session tf Parliament ; and for makingforth
' Duplicates of Exchequer Bills, Lottery Tickets and Orders, lost, bimit or otherwise destroyed: andfor
‘ giving further Timefor the Payment of Duties omitted to be paidfor the Indentures ana Contracts of
‘ and Apprentices, a Drawback of all the Duties paid on Coal is allowed on Coals whicli shall be.

‘ used in Rre Engines fur the draining Water out of the Mines of Tin and Copper within the County of

• Cornwall: And Whereas by on Act made in the Fifty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King si G.3. e.83.

‘ George the Third, intituled An Artfar allowing the like Draxeback afDuty paid on Coals used in certoiii

‘ Mines and Smelting Mills in Devonshire, as is non alloxecd in the County ^Cornwall, it is enacted, that

' fur all Coals that sWl be used for Fire Engines in Mines of Tin, Cnppcr or Lead, or for coldning or
• smelting Lead Ores within the County of Devon, and for which Duties have been first answered and
‘ paid, a Drawback shall be allowed and made of oil such Duties: And Whereas by an .-^ct made in die
• Fifty third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Actfar allowing a Drawback of the ssG.3. c. la.

• Duty on Coals used in Fire or Steam Enginesfor raising Ores in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall,
• the Drawback is extended to all Coals consumed In Fire or Steam Engines used for the Purpose of
' raising Ores or Dead Stuff or Rubbish out of Mines in the Counties of Cornwall and Devon And
• ^^'herea» by on Act made in the Fifty sixth Year of die Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An 5C6.S. c. IS4.

• Actfor d//utcing a Drawback of the Duty on Coals consumed in Lead Mines in Cornwall, the Drawback
‘ granted by the Act of the Fifty first \car of the King, to Lead Mines in the County of Devon, is

' extended to the County of Cornwall: And Whereas it will be expedient to repeal the whole or such
Parts of the said .Acts ns relate to Drawbacks on Coals used wiiliin the Counties of Cornwall and Devon,

‘ to consolidate some of the Provisions of the said Acts, and to extend others Be it therefore enacted

^ Tile King's Must Exaellent Majesty, bv and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Sjiiritual and
'fempurat, and Commons, in this present Pariiement assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That So far os relates

so much of the saitl .Acts os relates ro granting a Drawback of the Duties on Coals used and consumed in •“

the working of Mines and smoking Minerals, in the Counties of Cornwall and Devon, shall be and tlie
Coal*, repesled.

same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it enucted, That from and after the passing of this Act, for all Cools that shall he consumed Drawbadt of

in Fire or Steam Engines, used for drawing Water, drawing Ores, Dead Stuff or Rubbish, for stumping
or pulverizing Ores, or for onv other Purposes, in Mines of Copper, Tin, Lead, Zinc, Arsenic or other

ro”*un)^ui

Metal, within tlie Counties of Cornwall or Devow, and for all Coals used in roasting, calcining, smelting r«™
or refining any Copper. Tin, Lead, Zinc, Arsenic or other Metal, or any of their Ores, within the said diawinx tvaicr,

Counties, mid for wnich Duties have been first answered and paid, a Drawback shall be allowed and made Gnu. &<-. in

of ail Budi Duties, upon Proof by Oath made before the Collector of the said Duties (which Oath he it

hereby empou cred and required to administer), that such Coals have been so used and applied, and the
Amount of the Duties so drawn back shall be returned and paid by the Collector of tlie suiu Duties to the
Persons making I’roof as aforesaid.

* III. .And V\1icreas it is expedient that, previously to the Drawback being repaid upon Coals used or
consumed as aforesaid within the Coumiea of Cornwall and Dn-on, Proof should ^ made that the

' Duties upon the some have been actually paid, and that the said Coals woto bonafide used or consumed,
• and that no Part of the same liave been or shall be used or sold for domestic Purposes, or as Culm for
' burning Lime, or for any other Purpose not contemplated by Law;' Be it therefore cnact^, That Proof of l*aj*

previously to any Drawback being paid upon Coals used or consumed as aforesaid in the Counties of
Comxuali or Devon, Proof shall he made upon Oath, cither by some one of the Proprietors or Adventurers

tero*.o'o)n.
in such Mine or Work, or by a managing Agent, before the Collector or Comptroller of the Customs iumci, u>l»
(which Oath they are hereby rcspectivoly antnorized and required to administer) of the Port where the made on Oaili.

Drawback shall be paid, that he verily believes thu the Dudes upon the said Coals have been actually
paid, and that the said Coals were bona fide used and consumed in such a Manner as to entitle them to

the Drawback under the Provisions of this Act.
1& 20x0. IV. 3 1 ‘ IV. And
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‘ IV. And Ulicrcu il is expedient that a Drawback of Uie Duties on Coals should be allowed on all

* Cuals used in .Strain Engines employed in draining Coal Mines in the County of Pembroke Be it

therefore enactedj Diat a Drawback of the whole of the Duties payable on Coals shall be paid and allowed
for all Coals used in Steam Engines which shall be employed in draining Coal Mines in the County of
Pembroke > and such Drawhacic shall be paid end nlluwetl under the same Rules and Regulations as the
Drawbacks hereinbefore aicntioncd arc directed to be repaid and allowed.

CAP. LXVIIL
An Act to repeal so much of several Acts to prevent the excessive Price of Coals, as relates to

CcKil Ynrd.s established at the Expence of the Public in DuUin and Cork. C2<I 18£1.]

I \\7HEREAS by on Act made in the Pariiamcat of Irelatd, in the Erst Year of the Rdgn of His
* V\ late Majesty Kina George the Third, indti^d An Jet to preaent the excesrive Price of Coalt in
‘ the Cilg of Dublin ; and oy on Act made ia the Sariiament of Ireland, in the Third Year of His said
‘ late Majesty, for amending and eontinuins the st^d firat recited Act, and by an Act made in the Ihu--
‘ Ijanicnt of the United Kingdom, in the ERy secend Year of the Reigu of Ills said late Majesty, for
‘ enabling the Lord lieutenant to regulate the Pride of Coals to be bought for the Benefit of the Puor
' of the City of Dublin, divers Provisions and Regul^uos were made for the establishing and regulating
* Public Cool Yards for supplying the Journeymen, Tradesmen and Manufacturers, and the Poor of the
‘ City ofilui/in, witli Coals at uiudurate Prices: And^Wbereas it is expedient that the said Acts should he
‘ repealed, so far as relates to such public Coal Yards;' Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Coo^t of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmparal, and Com-
mons, in (his present Parliament assembled, and bv tpe Authority of the same. That Irani and aRer the
Efth Day of January One thousuHi eight hundred nd twenty two, to much and such Ports, Clauses,

and Provisions of the said recited Acts of the Erst ai^ Third and Efiy second Years of His late Majesty's
Reign, shall be r^ealcd, as relate to any auch pislic Cool Yard or Cool Yards in the City of Dublin,
or to die buying in nr supplying CoaU at any of thi said public Coal Yards, or to the selling out Coals
from the said Coal Yards, or to die appointing any Director or Superintendant of any such Coal Yards,

or to the Advance of any Money nut of the Treasu^ to such Director or Superinteudanc for the Pur-
chase of Coals, or to the Payment of any Salary toTsuch Director, or any Clerks under him, or to the
Appointment or Payment of any Comptroller of the Accounts and Conduct of such Director, or os in

nuy way relate to such Coal Yards, or the Purchase $alc of Coab there ; and the said Porta, Clauses,

and Provisions of the sni<l recited Acts shall, fnm) ank alter the said ERh Diw of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, cease and determine, feuid arc hereby repealed accordingly.

‘ IL And tMicreos by an .ticl made In the Parliament of Irdand, in the ERh Year of the Reign of
‘ His said late Majesty, among other things, for continuing, reviving and amending several tem-
' porary Statutes, it was among other thii^ enacted,, that tiic said Acts of the Erst and 'Third Years of
‘ His said late Majesty's Rmgn, hereinbefore recite, and all and every Clause and Cbuses therein
‘ contained, should extend to the City of Cori, as fimy to all Intents and Purposes as if the said Ci^
* had been expressly mentioned in the said Acts, neept only as is provided and enacted in the said
* recited Act of the ERh Year of Hb late Majcsty'aReigD, and whereby the said recited Acts of the
‘ said Erst and Third Yean were araeuded, so tar as relates to the sold Ci» of Cork

:

And Whereas it b
* expedient Uiat the said Pruvtsinns of the said rccitid .'kct of the said Efth Year of His late Majesty's
' Reign should be repealed:' Be it therefore cnactedi That from and after the ERh Day of January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, so much and such Parts of the said recited Act of the said FiRb
Year of Hb said late Majesty’s Reign, whereby Uie odd recited Acts of the said Erst and Third Tears of
Hb said late Majesty's Ileign, and all and every Ch^c and Clouses therein, are extended to the said

City of Cork, and all Clauses, Enactments and Prowions in the said recited Act of the said FiRh Year
of Hb said late Majesty's Reign, for carrying into evcl the said recited Acts of die said Erst and Third
Years of His said late Majesty's Reign, in the sou City of Cor^, shall be and the same ate hereby
repealed, and dudl thenceforth cease aw determine | any thing in the said recited Acts or any of them,
or in any other Act or Acts in force in Ireiand, to t^ contra^ In anywise ootwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat it ahnll not k lawful ior the Director or Superintendant of the

several Cool Yards in Dublin or Cork, or any of them, co buy'or purchase any Co^ for the Supply of

the said Cool Yards in Dublin or Corit, or any of thiin, at any Time after the Expiration of Ten Days
next after die pasting of this Act : and chat the aid Directors or Superintendsots of the said several

Cod Y'ards in Dublin and Cork respectively, shall, l»ore the FUtb Day of Jaaaor^ One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two, sell out and dbpose of dl Cods which arc or shall be stored iu die sdd Coal

Yards, or auy of them respectively, at such Time!, -i"d at and for such Price or Prices, os shdl be
appuinted or directed by any Order or Ordm of de Lord Lieutenant, or other Chid* Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland, for tost I^^ose ; and every suenOrder sfadl be signified in Wridiig to such Director

or Superintendant, by the Chici Secretary, or in hit Absence by the Umlcr Secretary of the Civil De-
partment ; and tliat dl Money arising from the Sdc nf Coals shdl be pdd into the Receipt (d* Ub
bUjesty's Exchequer in £^ia. '
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CAP. LXEX.

An Act for vesting all Estates and Propertj’, ocenpied for the Ordnance Service, in the principal

Officers of the Ordnance ; and for granting certain Powers to the said principal Officers.

[2d Juljf 1821J
* divert Manors, Masuaget, LaDds. Totements and l-lereditatnents, have been at

Va various linies purchased for the Use of the Department of His Majesty's Ordnance, and liavo

* been convej'cd to or to several difierent Persons, in Tnst for His Majesty and His Royal ]*redec«asarg,

* and His aud tlieir Heirs and Sucossors, and the same have been placed under the Charge of the

said Dc|>artinent : And Wheruss certain Ports of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and
Hureditaments, not being now wanted for the Service of the suil Department, tiic principal Officers

' of His Majes^’s Ordnance have Istelr entered into conditinnai ContracU or Agreements in Writing for

* the Sale and Disposal thereof to sundry Persons, but such Ctwtracta or Agreements cannot bu
* carried into ESect iridiout the Aid and Authority of Parliaments. And Whereas it may be expedient
' that such other Parts of the said Manors, Messuages, Lauds, TenenteBU and Hereditaments, as may
* out be wanted for the Service of the Inid Department, should trum time to time be also sold and
* disposed of: And Whereas, for dTectusting such Sales, it is necessary that ail and every the said

* Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredhamenu, so already purchased or used, and occu>

' pied by or for the Service of the said Ordnance Depanmemt, and all other Manors, Messuages, Lands,
* Tenements and Hereditaments, that may be hereafter purchased, ur in any manner used and occupied
‘ by or for the Service of the said Department, should be vested in the principal Officers of His Majesty's .

* Ordnance fur the time being:' Be it the/ofore enacted bv Tbc Knag's Mott Excelient Majesty, by aud
with tbc Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'feniporal, and Commons, in this present Par-

liament osacndilcd, and by tlw Authority of ibe same, That iniosediofely &mn and after the passing of Lauds pur-

this Act. all i>fanora, Messuages, Lands, 7cn«neflts and HerctUtamen^ which have been heretofore citas^forthe

purchased or taken by or in Uh,* Name of or by any Person or Persons in Trust for His Majesty or His
«sd

Royal Predecessors, and His or their Hens and Succeisocs, for the Use or Sfoi-rke of the said Ordnance Bullion
Department (by whatever Mode of Convevance the same shall have been so purchased or taken), eitlier tliLvvon, roied
ia Pee, or for any Life or Livgg, or any ’term or Terms of Years, or any other ur lesser Interest ; and in princi}*!

all Erections and Ruildings which now are or which shall nr may Ik here^er erected and built thereon, Officers,

together with the Rights, Members, Easements and .^pptutuaunces to the some respectively belonging
(other than and except such Meesuages, Lands, Tenements and Hcrediiamctns as may be of Copyhold Escepdoa.

Tenure), shall he und become anil remain and continue vested in the [irincipal Officers of His Majesty's
Ordnance for tlie time being, and their Succesaon in tbc said Office, according to the respective Nature
and Quality of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenetnems aail HcredUffiMnn, and the several

Estates and Interests of and in the same Heruditamems respectively, in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs
and SucccHors, for the .Service of the said Ordnance Department, or for sodi other public Senice or Ser-

vices as His said Majesty, His Heirs or Succemors, shall from time (o timr, by any Order in Council,

be pleased to direct.

IL And be it further enacted, That fVan! and after the Porchaae and Conveytmee, Grant or Demise Lsnd* to be

thereof, all other Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tensmctits and HereiUtamcnu (other than and cxcrot os

aforesaid), which shall at aoiy time or times hereafter be purchased by the principal Officers of His
u,liUlin»

Majesty's Ordnance for the time being, or Iw any other Person or Persons, by their OrAsr, for the Service ihcKon t**«
of the said Ordnance Department, om all Erections and Buildings which shall then or which mnr Utere- iu like nuniur.

after be erected and built thereon, with the Uighu, Members, Easments and Appurtenances to the same
respectively belonring, shall in like manner be aud become and remain and continue vnted in the
principal Officers of His Majesty’s Ordnance for the time being, and their Successors ia the said Office,

according to the Nature and Quality of the said Manors, Messuages. Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, and the several and respective Estates and Interests of end in the same respectively, in Trust as
aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted. That upon the Death, Resignation or Removal of the present principal

Officers of the Ordnance, or of any of them, or of any future principal Officers or principal Officer, all

such Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments respccllvoly (oth«- than and except os npiiun) a!
aforesaid) shall become vested in, and be held by the su^eeding principal Officers, according to the in Success
remetive Nature and Quality of the said Manora, Messuages, Lffitw, Tenements and Heredittunents,
and the several Estates and idterpsts of and in Uie same respectively, in Trust as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it ehall and may be lawful for the said principal Officers for the Lsods n»i]IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it ehall and may be lawful for the said principal Officers for the Lsods n»iy be

time being, or any Three or more of them, to sell, excliongu or in any manner dispose of, or to let or *.**^h?”
Umiise, as well any of the Freehnld and Leasehold Matiots, Messuages, Lamls, Tenements or Heredita-
menu letpectivcly, which shaU be veAed in them under and by vinuo of this present Act, with ilteir OBcn
respwtivc Appurtenances, os also any of the Copyhold Messuages. Lands, Tenetnems and Hereditaments
which liuU] have been surrendered to and vested in any Person or Persims, and his, her or their Heirsa^ Assigns, in Trust for His said Majesw, His Heirs and Successors, for the Service of llie said
Ordnance Deportment, cither by PuWie Auction or Private Contract ; and as to the said I'Veehold and
Leasehold Mwora, Measuages, Lands, Tencmenu or Hereditament^ tliat It shall and may l»e lawful to

and for the said principal Officers or any Three or more of them, and as to the said Copyhold Messuages,
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Land, Tenements and Hereditaments, that it shall and may be lawful to and fur the said Person or
PentoDB in whom the same shall be so vested as aforesaid, in due Form of Law, to convoy, surrender,

assign or make over, or to grant or demise the same respectively (as the case may require) to any Person
or Persons who shall be willing to purchase or take the some in exchange or othcnvisc rcspectiyely, und
also to do any other Act, Matter or Thing in relation to any such Manors. Messuages, Limds, Tenements
und Hcreditunients, which' shall by the said principal Officers be deemed beneficial to tJie Public Service,

in relation thereto or for the better Management thereof, which might he dune by any Person liaving a
tike Interest in on^' such like Manors, Messuages, Lands, 'I'enemenu or Hereditaments : Provided always,

tliai nothing Jn tins Act noniained shall be construed to give to the said jirincipal Officers of His Majesty’s
Ordnance lor the time being a greater or better Estate in the stiid Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenc>
menta and Hereditaments, or any of them, than was vested in His Majesty at the Time of the passing of
this Act.

V. And be it further enacted. That the Monies to arise and be produced by tlic Sale or Exchange of
any of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, which shall be so sold or ex-
changed under the Provisions of this present Act, shall be paid by the respective Purchaser or Purcliascrs

thereof, or the Person or Persons muing such Kxclianec, into die Treasury of His Majesty's Ordnance
in the Tower of London, unto the Ordnance Treasurer uicre ibr Uie time being, or to such other Person
or Persons as the said principal Officers for die time being, or any Three or more of them, shall direct or
appoint to receive the same, for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and that the Receipt
of the said principal Officers, or of any Three or more of diem, for such Monies (such Receipt to be
indorsed on every such Conveyance, Surrender or Assignment, as aforesaid,) shall etfcctuuHy discharge
the Purchaser or Purchasers, or Person or PersonsW whom or on whose Account die same shall be paiil.

V], And be it further enacted, That immediately from and after the Pa}mient of such Purchase Money,
and the Execution of every such Conveyance, Surrender and Assignment os aforesaid, the Purciioscr or
Purchasers therein named, or the Person or Persons making such Exchange as aforesaid, shall be deemed
and adjudged to stand seized and possessed of the Manors, Messuages, L^ds, Tenements and Heredita-

ments which shall be so purchaseil or taken in exchange by, and conveyed, surrendered, assigned or
made over to him, her or them r^peclivcly, freed and absolutely discitarged of and from all and all

manner of prior Estates, Leases, Rights, Titles, Interests, Charges, Licumbranccs, Claims and Dcnuinds
whatsoen cr, which can or be had, made or set up, in, to, out of or upon or in respect of the same
Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by anv Person or Persons whomsoever on any
Account whatever (save and except such Estates, Leases, Riglits, Titles, Interests, Charges, Incum-
brances, Claims and Demands, as in any such Conveyance, Surrender, Deed of Exchange or Assignment,
shall be excepted).

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in case any Person or Persons shall have any
just and legal nr ei]uiiabFe Right to any of the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
whicli shall be so sold, exefa^ged and conveyed os aforesaid, or to any Part ot Parts thereof, or to any
Chaise, Incumbrance or Demand affecting the same, and not being under any of the Disabilities herein-

oiler mentioned, and shall within Five Years next aRcr such Right shall by Law or Equity accrue to or

become vested in him, her nr them rcspcctivelv, or being Femes Covert (except Femes Covert whose
Estates have been or may be sold under the Authority of this or any other Act of Parliament for that

Purpose), Porsoos within the Age of Twenty one Years, or out of the Realm, or not of whole Mind at the
Time of such Sole, Exchange and C^onveyance as aforesaid, shall within Five Years next aflcr tliey sliall

respectively come and be oiscovert, at their full Age of Twenty one Years, out of Prison, witHin Uiis

Land, or of whole Mind, make out and establish such Right or Claim to the Satisfaction of the principal

Officers of Ili.i Majesty's Ordnance for the time being, then and in such case the said principal Officers

shall make or cause to be made a fair and reasonable Compensation or Satisfaction fur every sucli Right
and Claim so made out and established as aforesaid ; but such Compensation or Satisfaction shall nut in

any case exceed the Amount of the F’urcliase Money or Purchase Monies wliich shall have been paid to

and received by the said priuci]>al Officers, for the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments in respect whereof such Right nr Claim shall be so made uut as aforesaid, or a proportional Part
thereof, exclusive of die Value of any Buildings or improvements which sliail have been erected or made
thereon for the Use of the said Ordnance Department.

Vlil. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That until any such Sale, Exchange and Conveyance
of any of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or of any Part thereof,

ahalt'bc made and executed under the Power's and -Authorities of this Act, and as to all sucli the said

Manors, Messuages, Lands. Tenements and Hereditaments, whereof no such Sale or Excliangc and Con-
veyance shall be made and executed as aforesaid, no Term or Terms of Years which shall or mav have
been, or which shall or may be assigned to any Person or Persons, his, her or their Exc-cuton, Adminis-
trators or .Assigns, in Trust to attend the Inlieritaiicc of the same l*rcinises, and to protect the same from
mesne Incumbrances (if any) riioll, by reason ofany thing herein contained, merge in the same Premises,
but diat until such .Sole or Exchange and Conveyance as aforesaid, and as to w such the said Manors,
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, whereof no such Sale or Excliange and Conveyance
as aforesaid sliall be made and executed as aforesaid, all and every sucli Terms or Term of Years sliall

remain, continue and be vested in the Person or Persons, his, her or their Executors, Administrators and
Assigns, in whom the same now are or shall at any Time hereafler .be vested, in Trust to attend the

Inlicritancc of the some Premises, and to protect the same from mesne Incumbrances (if any) ; any Law,
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CuBtom or Usage, or any Clause, Matter or Thing liereinbeforc contained to the contrary tliereol’ in

anywise notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further en^tcd. That it shall be lawful for the said principal Officers for the time being, Aeilon* of
and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to bring, prosecute and maintain any Action or Actions Kjecimum. &e.

of Ejectment or otlier Proceedings at Law or in Equity, for recoyoring Pusseaaion ot^ any Mitnurs, Mes- m*? b« twougln

suages. Lands, Tenententa or Hereditaments by this Act vested in them os aforesaid ; and to diatrain or

sue for any Arrears of Rent which shall have become or shall become due for or m respect thcret>f, under
any parol or otlier Uemise from the said principal Officer# ; and also to bring, prosecute uiul maintaiu, or

*

to defend any other Action or Suit in respect of or in relation to the said Manors, Messuages, Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, ut of any Trespass or Encroaclunent committed thereon, or Damage or

Injury done thereto ; and that in every such Action or Suit the said principal Officers for the lime being
ilie Plun

sliall be called “ Tlie principal Officers of His Majesty’s Ordnance," without naming them or any of them ; Ulfsm.uch
and no such Action or Suit slialJ abate by ilie Death, Uesignation or Removal of such principal Officer# Actinus to l»

or any of tliem ; any thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament, or Law or Laws, to the cuntniry thereof
notwithstanding.

X. And be it enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical or Civil, Power gi«en lo
and all Feoffees or Trustees for charitable or other public Purposes, ana for Tenants for Lite and Poliiic

Tenants in Tail, and fur the Husbands, Cruardians, Trustees, Committees, Curator# or Attornics of such utlicn to

of the Owners or Proprieuirs of or Persons interested in any Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and
Ileredilonicnts which have been or may be liereafrcr agreed to be purchased or t^cn for the Use of ilic

said Ordnance Department, as shall be Femes Covert, Infants, Lunatics, Idiots or Persons beyond the Seas,
or otherwise incapable of acting for themselves, to contract or agree witli tlie said principal Officers for

the time facing, either for the absolute Sale or Exchange of any such Freehold or Leuseliolcl Manors,
Messuages, Lands, 'I'enenients or Hereditaments, or for the Enfranchisement of any ('opyhold Messuages,
Lands or Hereditaments, or Sale of any Reversion after any Estate or Estates for Lives or Years, or for

tlie Grant of any Lease either for Life or Lives, or for any Terra of Years certain therein, or for such
Period as the Exigency of tlie Public Service shall require, and to convey, surrender, demise nr grant the
some accordingly; and all Contracts, Sales, Conveyances, Enfranchisements, Surrenders, Leases and Comneta valid
Agreements, which shall be made in pursuance hereof, sliall be valid and effectual in Law to all Intents

Olid Purposes wliatsoever, and shall be a complete Bur to all Dower and Claims of Dower, Estates Tail,

and other Estates, Rights, Titles, Trusts and Interests whatsoever.

XL And be it further enacted, That in every such Case of Piircliase or Exchange of any Land# or Inveumnu of

Hereditaments, or of any such Reversion a# aforesaid, or of the Enfrancliisement of any Copybolt), or Purchase

Purchase of any other Interest belonging to any such Body or other Person or Persons under any Dis- Money wher#

ability or Incapacity, or not having the absolute Interest therein, the Purchase Money, if the same sliall

amount to or exceed the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, sliall be paid into the Hands or in to the Name of ^jST**'****
the Accountant General, or other proper Officer of His Majesty s Court of Exchequer at fVestwinster or
Dublin, or the King's Remembrancer or odier proper Officer of ilie said Court at Edinburj^h respectively,

for the time being, for the Use and Benefit of the Owners and Proprietors of such Lands and llereJita>

roents ; and such Accountant General, King's Remembrancer, or other proper Officer respectively. Is

hereby autliorized and required to receive or accept, and to give a Discharge for the same, and upon the
Acceptation or Receipt tliereof, to sign a Certificate to the Barons or Judges of the said Courts of Ex> Cenifluic of

chequer, under his Hand, purporting and signifying that such Money or other Considen^tion was received by

or accepted by and paid to him in pursuance of this Act, for the Use and Benefit of such Owners or Pro- recd»-

prictors as shall be named in such Certificate, smU tlie said Certificate sliall be filed or deposited in the
"** '*

said Court of E.xchequer at Westmintfer, Dublin or Edinburgh respectively, and a true Copy thereof,

signed by the said Accountant General, King’s Remembrancer, or other jiroper Officer respectively of
such Court, sliall and may be read and allowed os Evidence for the Purposes hereinafter mentioned

; and
the said Accountant General, King’s Remembrancer or otlier proper Officer respectively, is hereby
required upon Receipt of any such Sura or Sums of Money as aforesaid, to pay the same iuto the Bank Slon^ to b«
of England, or Bank of Ireland, or Bmik of Scotland, or Royal Bank of Scotland, as the case may ““ t*!®

require
; and immediately upon the filing or depositing of such Certificate, the said Lands or Hcrwlita-

menu elidl be and become vested in the said principal Officers of the Ordnance for tlie time being, fur

the i’ubiic Service, in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.
XII. And be it further enacted, That the Barons or Judges oF His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Barons of Ex-

Wettmimter, Dublin or Edinburgh, of tlie Degree of die Coif for the time being, or any One or more of Jthem, shall be, and they or he are or is hereby authorized and empowered, in a summarv Way, upon
Motion or Petition, for and on Behalf of any Person or Persons interested in or entided to the Benefit of marily for tlie

the Mon^ so paid to and received by tbe said Accountant General, King’s Remembrancer or other investment of
proper Officer respectively, or the Interest or Produce thereof, and upon reading the Certificate directed ‘“ch Purebaee

to DC signed by the said Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer respectively, Money,

concerning the same os aforesaid, and receiving such farther Satisfaction as they or he shall think
nccessgyy, to make and pronounce such Orders and Direcdons for paying the said Money or any Part
of the same, or for placing out such Part thereof as shall be Principal, in the Public Fund# or upon
Government or Real Securities, and for Payment of the Dividends or Interest thereof, or any Part
thereof, to the respective Persons entitled to receive the same, or for laying out die Principal or any
Part thereof in the Purchase of other Lands or Hereditaments, to be conveyed and settled to, for and
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upon the same UseSi TrusUt Intents or Ptirposea, as the laid Lands and Hereditaments so purchased or

taken stood settled at the Time of the Payment of such Money as aforesaid, nr as near thereto as the

same can be done, or otherwise concerning the Disposition of the said Money or any Part thereof, and
the Interest of the .same, nr any Part thereof, for the Benefit of the Person and Persons entitled to and
interested in the same respectively, or for appointing any Person or Peraons to be a Trustee or Trustees

for all or any of such Pulses, as the said Court sliall tmnk just and reasonable.

XIII. Provided always, end lie it lurther enacted. That in ease such Purchase Money as is lastly hereio-

beforc mentioned, shall be less clian the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed the Sum of

Twenty Pounds, then end in all such cases the same shall, at the Option of the Person or Persons for the

Time being entitled to the Renta and Profits of the Lands and HerMitomenis so purchased, or ofhu, her

or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified

in Writing under their respective Itatuls, be paid into the Hands of the uid Aceoununt (iencral. King's

Kemembrancer, of other proper Officer respectively of the stud Court of Exchequer, in order to M
applied in manner herembefore directed ; or otherwise tlie same shall be paid, at the like Option, to Three
'Trustcci:, to be nominated f>y the Person or Persons making such Optiun, and approved of by the said

priiici{ial Officers, or any Three or more of tliein, such Nominaiion or Approbation to be signified in

Writing under the Hands of the nomhiatiug and approving Parties, in order that such Prindf^ Money
mar be invested in tlie Purchase of Stock in the Public Funds ; and that auch Stock, when purchased,

and the Dividends arising therefrom, may be applied in maraier hereinbefore directed, so far as the cose

be applicable, without obtaining or being recjuired to obtain the Order, Direction or Approbation of the

aaid Court of Exchequer.
XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in case such Purchase Money shall be less than

Twenty Pounds, then und in all such cases the same shuIl be applied to the Use of the Person or Persons

who would for the time being be entitled to the Kents and Profits of the Lands and Hereditaments so

purchased, in such manner as the said principal Officers, or any 'I'hree or more of them, shall think fit ; or

in case of infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or Utcir Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees,
for the Use and Btmefit of such Person or Persons entitled respectively.

XV. And be it further enacted, That upon the Death or Removal of any such Accountant General,

King's Hemcmbranccr or other proper Officer respectively, all Stock and Securities vested in him by
virtue of this Act shall vest in ihe succeeding Accountant Creneral, King's Remembrancer or other proper

Officer respectively, for tlie Furjiosc hereinbefun! mentioned, without any Assignment or Transfer ; and
all Monies paid into the said Banks respectively, in pursuance of this Act, or remaining in die Hands of
any Accountant General, King’s Remembrancer or other proper Officer respectively, at his Death or

Rmuvsl, and not rested in the Funds or placed out on Securities as aforesaid, shall be paid over to the

succeeding Accouiuoiit General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer respectively for the

time being.

CAP. LXX.
An Act for raising a Lomi of Thirteen Millioni> from the Commissioners for the Reduction of the

National Debu £3d Jufj/ IASI.]
‘ Most Gracious Sovereign,

S66.S. c.ai. i TT^HEKEAS an Act passed in the I^irliamcni ot' Greai Britain, in the Twenty sixUi Year of the
‘ V> Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act Jar triting certain Sums m
* Commiationert at tie ivnuf o/' every Cb/arter o/~ a Year, to be by tAeui apptuH to the Redueiion ef Ae

87 G.3. (t) * fifalional Debt

:

And Whereas on Act passed in the Furliament of Irelaw, in the Hiirty seventh Year
* of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act Jar verting a eeriain Fuad in Commiseionere at
' the End ofevery (ptarUr of a Year, to be by them applied to ihe R<Muctiun ofthe Sational Debt ; andio
' direct the Applteation ofaaditianal Funifr, in eate future Loans, to the like Purpoeet

:

And Whereas
88G.A ' an Act [lassed in the {Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Fifty sixtk

* Year of the Reign cd* His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to unite and eoniolidaie into One Fund all
‘ Ike Public Revenuet q/Great Britain and Ireland, and to provideJor the Application Ikere^to the general

i I&. ' Service <Jthe Unitoef Kingdom ; and by the said last recited Act it is, among other things, enact^, that
' so much of the said hcreiobefotc recited Act of (he Pnrh'sment of Ireland, or of any Act for umentling
' the same, os directs that certain Persona shall be Conunissiooers for carrying into Execution the Pur-
' poses of the said Act of the Parliament of Ireland, shall be and the same is thereby re|>caled ; and that
' from and after the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and seventeen, toe CoinffiMsioners
‘ for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Britain, shall be and become CoinmisMoners for the
‘ Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom, and that the aaid Commissioners sliall have all
‘ such Powers and Authorities as arc or may be given in and by any Act or Acu in force in Great
‘ Britain or Ireland, reletiie to the Keducliflk of the National Debt of Great Britain or the National
' Debt of Ireland i and that the several Sums which, under and by virtue of seveml Acts in force m
' Great Britain and Ireland respectively, arc required to be set span at the Receipt of the Exchequer of
‘ Great Britain and tlie Receipt of the Exchequer of Inland, respectively, on Account of the CbnimiS'
' sinners for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Britain, and of the National Debt of Ireland,
' shall continue to be so set apart ; and that all sudi Sums so set apart, or any Part or Parts tlicreof, ahaU
‘ and may be issued and paid from time to time into the Bunk of England, or into the Bank of Iretawf^

' as
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* u ihall be directed and required by the Lord High Treauircr. or the CoinuuMoners of H» Majeaty's

‘ Trcunirv of the United Kingdom ot Creai Britain and Irtland for the time being, and dull be from
‘ time to time applied, itnder dm Dnecdon of the ConunioMnners for the Reduction of the National Debt,
‘ in the Purchaae of fuch Capital Stock, Funds, Debentures or /Annuities, or towerds any Public Loan,
’ either in Oreat Britfiin or Irflaml, as shall seem most esnedient to the sold Commissioners for the

‘ Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom ; anti that the Orders of che-said Commissioners
‘ for the Unduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom shall at all times be sufficient Autherrity

‘ to dm Governor and Company of the Dunk of England, and of the Dank of Ireland, fur the Application
‘ of any Fart of the Money from time to time remaining in the Bank of E.nglttnd, or Dank of Ireland, on
* account of the said Commissioners, to the Purchase of any Stock, Funds, Debentures or Annuities, or
‘ towards any Public Loan in Great Britaiit or Ireland And Whereas the Commons of the United King*
* dom of Great Britain and Irdand, in Parliament assembled, towards raising the necessary ijupplies,

* have resolved, that the Sum of Thirteen Millions be raisetl by Annuities in manner hereinafter men*
* tioned : And Whereas the Coinmissioneia under the said recii^ Act have agreed to subscribe the said

' Sum of Tlurtecn Millions in manner hereinaRer mentioned ; tliat is to say, Twelve millions tive hundred
* thousand Pounds in Great Britain, and Five hundred thousand Pounds BriiUA Currency, being Five TIh M<roe7

‘ hundred forty one thousand six hundred and sixty six Pounds Thirteen Shillings end Four Pence IritA heretafore

‘ Currency, in iroibad.'' May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted

^ The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Ixirds Spiritual and
’ftm^iurBl. and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, amd by the Authority of the same, That uoa of the

all the Monies wlileh have heretofore been issued, or are required or lurectcd by any Act or Acts of Par- Katiaiul Debt

liamcot to be issued to the said Commissioners fur the Reduction of the National Debt of the United coniiouie to

Kingdom, idiall continue to be issued and placed to the Account of the said Commissioners as heretofore. ^ ***

11. And be it furdier enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, and they ore hereby auihoiised and is,5uo,oool. u>

required, out of the Monies which shall be issued and carried to their Account at the Bank of England, ^ ^
after the passing of this Act, to order and direct their Agent or Agents, or proper Officers, to pay into

the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at Westminster, on account of the Sum of Twelve millions five portion* «iii at
hundred thousand Pouiuls, Part of the said Loan of Thirteen Millions so agreed to be subscribeil and dwThoa
advanced by the said Commissioners, the Sum of Two millions seven hundred thousand Pounds within the i>cmn men.

Quarter of the Year ending on the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and tw enty one, “““k
the Sura of Three miUitnu seven hundred thousand Pounds witliin the Quarter of the Y’ear ending on the

Fifth Day of Januaru One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, the Sum of Two millions six hundred
thousand Pounds within the Quarter of the Year ending on the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two, and the Sum nf.Three millions five hundred thousand Pounds within the Quarter
of the Year ending on the Fifth Day uf July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, in such Pro.
portions, and at such Hmcs in each uf such respective Quarters, as the Lord High Treasurer of the

United Kingdom of Great Jirilain and Ireland, or the Cummissiuners of His Majesty's Treasury of the
Uniteil Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more of them for the time being, shall

order and direut : Provided always, that no larger Sum in each Quarter than is before specified, and no
further Sum in the Whole tlian Twelve Millions five hundred thousand Founds, shall oe so paid and
advanced by the said Commissioners out of the Monies ia the Dank of England on account of the said

Commissioners.

IIL And be it further enacted. That for every One hundred Pounds of the said Sum of Twelve Commiaioovn
millioiii five hundred thousand Pounds so paid, advanced and contributed by the said Commissioners as vntJtlml for

aforesaid, the said Commissioners shall be entitled to the Principal Sum of One hundred Pounds in An*
nuitics after the Bote of Three Pounds per Centum, Iransferrable at the Bank of England, to commence ^o^l^the ^
from the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and to be added to and made p^, c«nL Re.
One Joint Slock with certain .Annuities after tne Rate of Ihrce Pounds p^ Centum, which were reduced duceA ud
from Four Pounds to Three Pounds per Ce»i<K« by an Act made in the Twenty third Year of the Reign S'*- ™
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and to be payable and transfcrrable at the Bank of Eaghmd ^ ®^
at the same Time and in the same Manner, and subject to the like Redemption, as the said Three Pounds

Centuia Reduced Annuities ; and to the further Principal Sum of Thirty Founds Seven Shillings and
Sixpence in .\nmiities, transfcr^Ie at the Bank of England, aftdr the Katie of Three Pounds per Centum,
to commence from the Fifth Day of JulyOae thousand eigiu hundred and twenty one, and to be added
to and made One Joint ^tock with the llmie Pounds per CmtKin Annuities consolidated by the Acts of
the Twenty fifth, Twen^ eighth, Twenty ninth, Thirty second and Thirty third ¥eu» of the Reign of aso.s. c.S7.

His late Majesty King GeoTge the Second, and by several subsequent .Acts, and to be payable and trans. ®'i*'

fenablc at toe Bank of EngSind at the some Time and in the same Manner, and subject to the like He*
s[ e! la

deinption, as the s^'Hireo Pounds per Centum Consolidated Annuities; which said respective Annuities 330!^. v.7.
shall be made Capita! Stnek in the Nmes of the said CnmraUsioncrs ; and the Dividends payable thereon
shall be charged and chargeable upon, and payable out of tile Consulidated Fund of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, or any oUicr Duties and Revenues whidi tiioll be approprinted for that
Pu^ose by any Act or Acts of this preson Session of Parliament: and such Capitol Stock, and ibe An-
niuues arising therefrom, shall be deemed Pan of the Stock and Annuities applicabte by the said Com*
missionm to the Purposes of the Snldng Fund, and Annual Sums shall be issned as a Sinking Fund for

the Redemption thereof, according to the Provisiona of on Act passed in the Thirty second Y'cor id' the 83G.S. e.SS.

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An .let to render move effectual am Act made
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in Tventy sixth Year His present Majeslu’s Reign, ‘ An Act for vesting certain Sums in
‘ Commissioners at the Endtfewfry Quarter ofa Year, to be by them aupiiedio the Reduction ofthe National
' Debt s' and to direct the Application of an additional Sum to the Reduction of the said I)ebt in case qf

53G.S. e.3$. future Loans; and of another Act passed in the FliVy tliird Year of (he lleign of His late Majesty,
intituleil An Act to alter and amend several Acts pass^ in His present ^lajesty s Reign, relating la the

Redemption ofthe Satianal Debt, andfor makingfurther Provision t'n respect theretf

Wlicn tha IV. Anti he it funlicr enacted, Tliat when Uie whole of the said Sum of Twelve millions five hundred
aljove Sura is Uiousanil Pounds, authorized to be raised by virtue of this Act, shall have been paitl into the Exchequer

iiiiu ihi-
zt-fVestmimter, hy or on Behalf of the said Commissioners for the Ilcduction of the National Debt, the

Audiw^tei* Auditor of the Exchequer shall grant a Certificate stating that the said Sum has been so paid, in wbid)
gtaoi Ctrtia* Certificate ilie Amount of the Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated and Reduced Annuities to which the
ou«i « berrin Commissioners, upon Payment of the said Sum of Twelve millions five hundred thousand I’ouiuls, will
raentioDed

; hccomc entitled, shall ho specified ; and upon the l^oduction mid Deposit of the said Certificate wrili

«ribeBa^*or Accountant (icnerol of the Bank of England, the Governor and Companv of the said Biuik shall

such Certifi-“ thereupon cause the ,:Vmount of the Tlirce Pounds ner Centum Consolidated and lletluced Bank Annuities,

eUK Ills fiiock ^ccified therein, to be written and entered to the Cretlit of the Account of the said Cunimissioners in the
is to be pliw^ Books kept by the said Governor and Company for entering the Accounts of the said respective Annuities ;

*j* Gredii of an,| CoiDinissiimers sholl, after tlie ftnduclion atid Deposit of tlie said Certificate at the said
tile Commit-

Bank, be entitled, at the next Midf Yearly Period for llic Payment of the Dividends upon the Three Pounds
per Centum Consolidated and Reducc*d Annuities respectively, which shall ensue after the full Pa,\ment

of the said Sum of Twelve millions five hundred tliousand Pounds, to receive the Dividends upon the

Amount of the said Three Pounds per Ccn^Kni Consolidated and Reduced Annuities, which shall then

have been entered to the Credit of tlie Account of the said Commissioners, from the Periods when
such Dividends are directed to commence by this .Act.

enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the said Commisstoneni for tlie

w^ Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kinedum, and they arc herd^ aulhurized and required,

paUb; vud Monies which shall be issued ami carried to their Accoimt at the Bank of Ireland, after the

(VnmnUduDcn passing of this Act, to order and direct their Agent or Agents, or proper Officer or OHicers, to pay into

into (be Ex. tlie Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at Dublin, on account of tlie Sum of Five hundred tnousand
rhw|iiCT in Ire- Pounds British Currency, being Five hundred forty one thousand six hundred sixty six Pounds Tliirtecn

Shillings ami Four Pence Irish Currmtey, Part of the said L<mu) of Tliirteeii Millions so agreed to he sub-

soil scribea and advanced by Ac said Commissioners, the several Sums following, at the Times and in Manner
Tim«brrc{n hereinafter mentioned: that is to say, the Sum of One hundred and fifty three thousand Pounds Irish
mentioned. Currency, within the Quarter of the Year ending on the Tenth Day of Oc/o6rr One Aousand eight hundred

and twenty one, the Sum uf Tliirty six thousand Pounds Iiish Currency within Ae Quarter of the Year
ending on the Fifth Day of January One thousand ei^ht hundred and twenty two, the Sum ofOne hundred
and sixty two Aousaml Pounds Irish Currency withm the Quarter iif the Year ending rin the Fifth Day of

April One thousand eight hundretl and twenty two, the Sum of Thirty one thousand Pounds Irish

Currency within Ac Quarter ofAc Year ending on Ac Infth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty two, mid Ae Sum of One Imndred and fifty nine Auusoiul six hundred sixty six Founds Hiirteen
Shillings and Four Pence Irish Currency within tlic Quarter of the Year ending on the Tenth Day of
October One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, in such Proportions, and at such Times in each of
such respective Quarters, as the Lord High Treasurer ofAc United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irdand,
or die Commissioners of His Majesty's 'Treasury of the United Kin^om of Great Britain and Ireland, or
any Three or more of them for the'Time being, shall order and direct : Provided always, that no larger
Sum in each Quarter than U befont specified, and no furAcr Sum in the whole Aan Five hundred forty one
thousand six hundred sixty six Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence Irish Currency, being Five
hundred Uimisaiid Pounds British Currency, shall be so paid and advanced by the said Commissioners
out of the Monies in the Bank of Ireland on account of Ae said Commissioners.

VI. And be it further enacted, That for every One hundred Pounds British Currency, being One

^vm'iocA eight Pounds Siix Shillings ami Eight Pence Irish Currency, so paid, advanced, and contri-

to advinccil to hutud by Ae said ('ommissioners as aforesaid, the said Commissioners shall be entitled to the Principal

ml. 3%. 9d. Sum of One hundred and twenty nine Pounds Three Shilling and Two Pence, in Annuities after Ae Rate
In ibo SU 10*. of Three Pounds and 'Ten Shillings per (Varsm, transferratie at Ae Bank of Ireland, to commence from
per Cents.

,i,g pjpj, ])j,y Qj,g t}u,Qgaj,d eight hundred and twenty one, and to be added to and made one
joint Stock wiA Ae Capital uf the Annuities and Debentures, after the Itatc of Tliree Pounds and Ten
Shillings Mr Centum, transfernible at Ae Bank of Ireland, and to be payable and transfcrroble at the
Bank of Ireland at Ae same 'Time, and in the same Manner, and subject to the like Redemption, as the
said Three Pounds and Ten Shilling wr Centum Annuities and Debentures transferrable at the Bank
of Ireland ; and the said Annuities shall be made Capital Stock in Ac Names of Ae said Commissioners,
imd the Dividends payable thereon shall be charged and chargeable upon and payable out of Ac Conso-
lidued Fund of Ae United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any other Duties and Revenues
which shall be appropriated for Aat Puqme by any Act or Acts of this present Sei«ion of Parliament;
and suA Capital Stock, and the Annuities aruing Aerefrom, shall be deemed l^rt of Ae Stock and
Annuities applicable in Ireland, by the said Commissioners, to the Purposes of Ae Sinking Fund

;
and

annual Sums Aall be issued as a .'linking Fund for Ae Redemption thercuf, according to Ae Provisions

contained in any .\ct or Acu ia force for Aat Purpose.
VU. And
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\'I1. And lie it further enacted, That when tlie Whole of the said Sum of Five liundred forty one

thousand six hundred sixty six Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence Irith Currency, so authorized

to be raised in pursuance of this Act, shall have been paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer at Dttltlin,

by or on Rehalf of the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, the Auditor General

of the said Exchequer, or the Loan Clerk there, shall grant a Certificate stating that the add Sum has

been so paid, in which Certificate the Amount of the Three Pounds and Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities, to trhich the said Commissioners will become entitled upon Payment of the Wliole of tlte

said Sum, shall be specified ; and upon tlie Production and Deposit of the said Certificate with the Ac*
countant General of the Rank of Ireland, the Governor and Company of the said Bonk shall thereupon

cause the Amount of the Three Pounds and Ten ShiilinK per Centum Annuities specified therein to be

written and entered to the Credit of the Account of the said Commissioners, in the Books k^t by the

said Governor and Company for entering the Accounts of the said Three Pounds and Ten Shillings per

Crntum Annuities; ami the said Commissioners shall, after the Production and Deposit of the said Cer-

tificate at the said Bank, be entitled at tlie next Half Yearly Period for the Payment of tlie Dividends

upon the said Tliree Pounds and Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, which shall ensue after the full

Payment of the said Sum of Five hundred forty one thousand six hundred sixty six Pounds Thirteen

Shillings and Four Pence Irieh Currency, to receive the Dividends upon the Amount of the said Three
Pounds and Ten Shillings per Ce7itum Annuities which shall then have been entered to the Credit or

Account of the said Commissioners from the said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, from which Period such Dividends ore directed to commence by tliis Act.

Vlil. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Three or more of the Com-
missioners of the Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the Lord High
Treasurer of tlie said United Kingdom for the time being, to issue and appiv from time to time all such
Sums of Money us sbalt be pmd under this Act into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at W'«t-

rninster and Dublin as aforesaid, to such Services as shall liave been voted by the Conunuos of the Uuiled
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in this present Session of Parliament.

Ia. And be it further enacted, Hiat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bank
of England, and the Governor and Company of the ^ank of Ireland, respectively, to advance nr lend to His

Majesty, at the Receipt of His Mi^esty’s Exchequer at IVeitmimfer, or at the Receipt of His Majesty's

Exchequer in Dublin, upon the Credit of the seycial Sums to be subscribed and advanced by the Com-
missioners for the Reduction of the National Debt in pursuance of this Act, any Sum or Sums of Money
not exceeding in the Whole tlie Amount of Thirteen tflillions British Currency, any Act or Acts to tlie

contrary notwithstanding: so that no greater or higher Sum, by way of Interest, Discount. Gratuity or

other Consideration, shall be dcinandetl or taken by such or any of the said Governors and Companies
respectively, or by any Person on their Behalf, than at the Kate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum
fur any Money so advanced.

CAP. LXXI.
An Act for raising tlie Sum of Twenty nine Milwns by Exchequer Bills, for tlie Service of the

Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty £2d Jh^ 1821.3

\_This Act is the same as 1 G.4.lr. 31. except as to Dates^

C A P. LXXII.
An Act to establish an Agreement with the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for

advancing Uie Sum of Five hundred thou-sond Pounds Irish Currency ; and to empower the said

Governor ami Company to enlarge the Capital Stock or Funtl of the saitl Bank to Three
Millions. [2d July 1821.3

‘ Most Gracious Sovereign, -

‘ Yl/’HEREAS the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland are willing and have proposed to
• VV advance the Sum of Five hundreu thousand Pounds Irish Currency, for the Public Service, in
‘ the Manner and upon the Terms and Conditions hereinafter mentioned, upon the said Governor and
Company being authorized and empowered by Parliament to increase their Capital Stock, which now

• consists of Two millions five liuiidrcd thousand Pounds, to Tlirce Millions, and that the proposed
‘ lacrease of Five hundred thousand Pounds mav be appropriated amongst the Proprietors of the Capital
' Stock of die Bank of Ireland, at the Rate of Twenty' Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of sudi
‘ Capital Stock which they respectively shall hold on the Twenty fourth Day of Jutte One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty one< and imtu Repayment to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of
• Ireland of the said Sum of Five hundred thousand Poimds, upon the lYomissory Notes of the said Go-
‘ vemor and Company, expressed to be payable to Besr^ on Demand, being received in Payment of all
' Sums of Money which now are or shall become payablq for any Part of the Public Revenue of Ireland,
‘ and being accept^ by the Collectors, Receivers and other Officers of die Revenue of Ireland,
' authorized to receive trie same, if oS'ered to be so paid, fractional Parte of Twenty Shillings only
' excepted ; and that in Consideration of the above proposed Increase of the Capital Stock of the Bonk
‘ of Ireland, and of the Notes of the said Governor anil Company of the Bonk of Ireland being received
‘ in Payment of every Branch of the Public Revenue Jn Ireland ns aforesaid, the said Governor and
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' Company s?ialt advance the said Sum nf Fiw hundr^ thomand Pounds IriKh Currency, Tor ilie Public
' 5>ervice, to be paid on the VifUi Day of Juljf in the nresent Year, the Uepaymeot thereof to be secured
‘ with Interest ut the Rale of Four Pounds per Ceviuviprr Annum, payable Half Yearly, and to be repaid
' on the First Day of January One thousund eight Imndred and thirty eiglit, and to he charged und
‘ chorgeablf upon und In be repaid out of the Consoliflated Fund of the 'Umted Kini^lufn of Great Britarn
* nud Trclatul, unless otherwise provided for by ParHamem : And Whereas the f?a& <>ovemor and Com*
' puny of the Bunk of Ireland have coiuentcd to a Prevision bein^ enacted In this Act, that from and after
' the passing of this Act it sluill and may be lawful for any Nuarber of Pemous in Irrlmd, acting in

‘ CopaKiier^iip, and residing and currying on their Business nor less chan Fifty Miles from Dubfia, to
* borrow, owe and take up any Sura or Sums of Money im Aeir Bills or Notes ^yable on Demand, und
‘ to make and issue such Bills und Notes accordinj!lf, paynble on Demand, at any Place exccciling the
‘ Distance of Fifty Miles frum Diedfin, all the hjividunls cumnosing such CujmTiucrstliip being liable
' and responsihlc for the due Payuieiii of such Billi and Notes ; but that no other I'osrer, Privilege ur
* AutJioriiy shall, previous tu the First Day of .fauenry One thmMond eight hundred and thirty dght,
* nor until at\er Reiiaymcnt to the said Governor iiid Company of all sncli Sura und Sums of hfont^ as
‘ now ure or sluill or muv hcreuRcr be due to thempy Oovernnient, be granted to any Copartnership or
' Society of Persons whatsoever, contrary to the l^ws now in Force for estublishu^ and regulating the
‘ Bank of IrrhtHd, save uml except the Power Persons in Ifrlond, acting in Copartnership, and
‘ residing iiiid carrying on their Business not less innn Fifty Miles from Dublin, to sue and be sued in

* the Name of u Public OlRcer, if Parlinmenc slnjH think fit to grunt such Authorin' Now we, Yirar

Maicsty's must dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Craimums of the United Ktugdotn of Great Britain and
IrelwHa in PorliBuiciit assembled, heui^ desirous to Tuise, with a.s intieh F.ase and Advantage as possible

to Your Subjects, the neoestarv Supplies, and to dneownge thc»aid Governor and Conipanr of the Bank
of Ireiaiid to udvance the suit! Sum of Five hunifred thoiuand Poimds, do most Jmnibly beseech Yonr
Mujesty that it may be enacted ; and he it enacted by The King’s Most E.’ccelleni Mnjesty, bv uiid with

the Advice and Coiuicnt of the Lords Spiritual Temporal, and CommonH, in this present Furliament

assembled, uiiil by the .Auihnrity of the same, That it shull and may lie lovi^ul ro and for the said Go*
venior and Company uf the Bunk of Ireland, anil they urc hereby authorized und empowered, on the

Fifth Duy of July One thousund eight hundred iiad twenty ooc, to advance and lend to His Majesty,

ut the Recciut of Uis Majesty's Cxchcmier in Dultin, unon the Credit of the ConKolidated Fund of the

i>md United Kingdom, the Sum of Five hundred ihousana Ihionds Iriah Currency, iil un Intcresit of Four
Founds itr-r Centum per Annum, such Interest to bc<pajable HulF Yearly to the *aiil Governor and Cora*

p^y, at the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer Si Dublin ; nny thing contmued in any Act or Arts of
Wrliuinenl tu the contrary iiotwichstaiidiiig.

'

n. And he it furtlicr enacted. That the Repaymeht of the said Sura of live hundred thousand Pounds
Iriih Currency, and the Interest thereof at the Ra)e aforesaid, shall be and the same is hereby charged

and iiKide chargeable upon the sold C'onsolidoted Fund, unless otherwise provided fur by Parliament : and
that such Interest shall he paid Half Yearlv to ilib said Governor and Company, at the Uccciul of Ilia

Majesty's Exchequer inDublin, thu first Half Vearr’ Payment tliercuf to couiincncv mid be niailc on Um
Fifth Duy of January One thousand eight luiiidred knd twenty two \ and tliat the said Sum of Five hun-

dred ihousoml Pounds, witli all Arrears of Interrtt theieun, shall he repaid to the said Governor and
Comjiany of the Bank of Ireland on the First Day o^anuary One thousand eight hundred und thirty eight.

111. And he it further enacted, Tliui in Consid^aiiiiu of the said Advance of Five hundred thousand
Pounds for the Public Service as aforesaid, the Capital Stock of the said Ciorernor and Company of the

Bank of Ireland shall be and the same is hereby increased and extendod from the .Sum of Two millions

^ five hundred thousand Pounds Iriih Currency, of which tlic same now consists,, to the Simi of Tlirce

Itiab Cumnev. Millions IriJt Currency, making an Increase or Addition of Uve hundred thousund Pounds Capital Stuck

;

Ttw Incmu of and dial the said Sum of Five Hundred thousand Pounds Capital Stock shall be appropriated and divided
<00,0001. to bt amongst the several Persons, Bodies Politic and Coqioratc, who shall be IVoprictors of the Capital Stock

of the Bank of Ireland on the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand cij'lil hundred and twenty one,

at ita lUiT^ Hate of Twenty Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of Bunk Stock of which such Persons,

901. for emy Bodies Politic and Corporate, shall then be respectively Proprietors, or which they sludl have standing

loot, thejr in their respective Names in the Books kept by the said Governor and Company of the Bonk of Ireland

P°**^ for the Entry and Transfer of such Stocs, und so in proportion for n greater or le.sser Bum; and such

Division and Appropriation sholl be placed to the Credit of the respective Names of such Persons, Bodies
Politic and Corporate, in the Buuks of the »iid Ciovetnor and Corafinny accordingly

:
and all such Per-

sons, Bodies Politic und Coqiorate, sludl, from the time of such Division and Appropriation, be lawfully

entitled to the additional Sum of Bonk Slock so placed in or to the Credit uf their respective Names, and
shall respectively be cutitled to be paid tlie some Rate of Dividend thereon,'and to possess and enjoy thu
same Profits, IVivUeges and AdvantagM in respect thereof, in like manner to all Intents and Purposes as

they are or shall be entitled to be pain, possess and enjoy, in respect of the Bank Stock which sliral stand
in uieir respective Names previous to ibo said Twenty rourth Day of June One thousand eight hundred
and twenty one.

rv. And be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock of tbe said Governor and Company of the Bank
of Ireland, so increased as aforesaid, shall be assignulile mid transferrable in the same manner os the
original Capital Stock of the said Governor and Cuoipony was assignable and transferrable before the

making of this Act, aad, togetlier with the Produce tiicreof, shall ue free fram Parliamentary Taxes,

Charges
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Chsi^M aud ImposidooB, nnd all other Tuxes, Chargee uiwl Imputitioiu wliatsocvc’r; and the Transfers

or Assigumenis of Stock or additional Stock in the Books of tlie said Conspanj slmll not hereafter be or

be made liable to any iiigher or gfeater Stump or other Duties ibun arc now payable for the Transfers or

Assignsaents of ibcir present StMk, or any Burt tbsreof; any tiling in this Act contained, or in any other

Act or Acu of Burlimiicut, to the contrary in anywise notwitbstanuin^.

V. And be it further enacted. That until Uepayment to titu said Governor and CoiR|mny of the Rank

of Ireland of tJie said Smn of Five huiidsed tliiuuuind Founds Iritk Currency, and all Interest to become
due thereon, the Promissory Notes of ilie said Governor and Comuau) of the Bunk of Ireland, expressed

to be paid to Bearer ou Demand (called Bunk oi’ Ireland Notes), shall be received in I’uyuient of all Sums
of Muncy which now nre or m any time hereafter shall become payable in Ireland, for or in respect of

uiv Part of the Public Revenue of Ireiand, and shall be accepted and received accordingly by all Col-

lectors, Heceivers and other Officers of the Revenue of Ireland, autliorized to receive tlie same, if

offered to be so paid, fractional Peru of Twenty Shillings only cxepted.

VI. And be it further eoncted. That from and otter the passing of Uiis Act, it shall nnd may he lawful

for anv Number of Persons in Ireland, united or to be united in Sociviies ur Partnerships, and rcsitUng

and having ciieir EstubliiilinK-nts or Ilonses of Business at ouv Place not less than Fifty Miles distant from

Dub/iH, to borrow, owe or take up any 2Sum or tiuias of Money on their Bills or Notes payribic on De-

mand, and to make and issue such Nuttis or Bills accordingly, payable on Dciiiund, at any Place in Ire-

land exceeding the Disioiice of Fitly Milo from JJublin, oU the Individuals composing such Societies or

Copartnerships being liable aiul respoiwible for (he dac Payment of such Bills and Notes ; anil such Per-

sons shall not be subject or li^iiv to any Penalty fur liie uiuking or issuing such Bills or Nates; any thing

in an Act inode in the Potlinraenl of Ireland, holden in tlie Twenty first and Twenty second Years of the

Reign of Ills late Majeaty King GVorgr the Third, intituled Wn del for rMablishing a Dank btf tke N'oiiir

of The Gmarnor and Companu of the Dank of Ireland, to the contrary notwitliKlamling.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That u« further or other Power, Privilege or Autlioriiy shall,

previous to the said First Day of ./anKory Ouo tliousuiid eiglit hundred and thirty eight, nor until afler

Payment to tlie said Guvernur and Company of nil Bum muTSums of Money which now arc or herealler

oliall or may become due to them from l^verumciit, be granted to any Cup^nertihip or Society of Per-
]

sons whatsoever, contrary to the Laws now in force for cstablisliing and tegulaling ihc Dank ut Ireland,

save und except the Power of enabling such Societies- and Cnporlncrshiiis 8a aforesaid, residing and car- j

ryiiig on their Bus iitesa not less than FiBy Milea from Dubbn, tosue aud be sued in the Name of a Public
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S'ffi'fficcr, should Purliament hereafter think fit to grant Mj^h a Pow<
VIIL Provided also, and be iteuacte^ Tliat nothT^bereiu contained shall extend or be construed to

extend to outhurixe any Persuns exceeding Bix in Nu^er, or any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate,

residing ur having Uieir Establishment or Huuso of Biuancss within tlie Distance of Ffty Miles from Dub-
lin, lo make or issue any Bill or Bills of Exchange, or uiy Promissory Note or Note*, contrary to the Pro-

visions of tlie said recitedAct of tliu Twenty first and Tweaty sccim'd Yean> of Ring George the Tliitd.

CAP. LXXIIL
An Act to permit, for Three Years, the Transfer from certain Public Stocks or Funds in Ireland,

to certain Public Stocks or Fumls in Great Britain. [2d July 1821.]
' T1 J HEREAS an Act was made in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ V» George the Third, intituled An Ad to permit the Transfer of CaniLal from certain Public Stocks
' or Funds in Creal Britain, lo certain Public Slocke or Funds in Irelonu, and which Act was amended
‘ by an Act made in the Fifty eighth Year of (he Reign of Mis said late Majesty : and it is cxpcdiciil
‘ that the Transfer of Capital sliould likewise be pcrmUicd to be nude from certain Public Slocks or
* Funds in Ireland to certain Public Stocks or Funds in Great Dritaia Be it therefore enacted by The
King's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the Advicu and CoRsent of the Lords .Spirituid and

P«rtticm.liliis

&C. uuthc^sed

Commons, in this present Parliaiiicut assembled, and by the .'lutliorlty of tJie Home, Tlmt
at any time after the Flltli Day or July One ihuusaud eight hundred and twenty one, it shall onil umy be

Temporal, and
at any time aft'

lawful for any Person PcRions holding Stock in the Tliree Pounds and Ten Shillings per Centum per
Annum Annuities and Debentures tmnsfcrrablc at tlio Bank of Ireland, or iu the Four IVundg per CVnfum
per Annum Annuities transferrablc nt the sold Bank of Ireland, to transfer or cause to be traiuicrred such
Stock or Annuities respectively, for the Piirpoflc of having corresponding Sums written in and consoli-
dated with and mode Part of ihe Capital of Four PouiiiU per Centum per Annum Consnlidated Annuities
transfcmible nt the Bonk of England ; and that it vliall aud may be lawful ut anv time utlcr the said RfUi
Day of July One llioiisand eight hundred and twenty one, fur any Person or Persons holding Stock in

the Five Pounds per CenUm per .-fnnum Annuities and Uebvntures transfcrrable at the Bank of Ireland,
to transfer or cause to be traiisferred such Stock or Annuities, fur Uie Purpose of having corresponding
Sums written in and consolidated witli and made Part of the Capital of Five Pounds per Centum per
Annum Annuities traiwforrable at the Bonk of England, usually called TTte S'avy Fire per Cents, and
wliicli were created by an Act made in the Twenty fourtli Year of the Reign of His late Mujesiy King
George the Tliird, intituled An ActJar granting Annuities tv satiju certain Navy, Victualling and Trans-
port Dills, and Ordnance Debentures, und by several subsequent Acts ; nnd that all such Tronsfers .shall

DC made according to the Scale and on the i'ornu and Conditions specified and contained in tins Act.

S K 2 II. IVovided
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Km Im« diao II. IVovided always, and be it enscicd, Thai ii shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons holding

:oool. 8wck u> Stock in any of the Funds or Annuities ttansferrable at the Bank of Ireland, mentioned in this Act, lo
be uantfcrml. transfer at any time any Sura less than the Sum of One thousand Pounds of such Stock, Funds or

Annuities, for the Purposes of this Act; any thing in this Act to the contrary in anywise notwitlistandlng.

e...io upon UI. And he it furtiter enacted. That the Scale upon which every such Transfer shall he made under
which l>*ns&rs the Autliority of this Act, of any Sum or Sums from the seventi beforementioned Stocks, I'lmds, An*
shell be m*de nuities or Debentures transferrable at the Bank of Irtlntid, for the Purpose of having corresponding Suras
under ihu Art:

consolidated with the said several bcforemeniioned Stocks, Funds or Annuities translcrrsbie

**?Ceu^* at the Bank of England, slmll be as follows ; that is to say, that everj- Person who shall so transfer any

1^. in 4 per such Sum or Sums shall, for every One hundred Pountfa in the Tliree Pounds and Ten Shillings per

Cent, end looh per Annum Annuities and behentures, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, so transferred, be
in 5 per Cenu entitled to the Sum of Eighty Pounds Sixteen Shillings in the Four Pounds per Centum per Annum Con-

solidated Annuities transferrable at the Bank of England; and for every Sum of One hundred Pounds in

the Foiur Pounds per Centum per Annum Annuities, transferrable at the said Bank of Ireland, so iraiis-

ferred, every suen Person shall be entitled to llic Sum of Ninety two Pounds Six Shilllugi: and Sixpence

in the said Four Pounds per Centum per Annum Consolidatetf Annuities trajisferrable at the Bank of

England; and for every Sum of One nundted Pounds in the Hve Pounds per Centum per Annum An-
nuities and Debentures transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, every such Person shall be entitled to the

Sum of Ninety two Pounds Six Shillings and Sixpence in the said Navy hive Pounds per Cenluni per

Anmtm Annuities transferrable at the Bwk of England ; and so in proportion for any greater or less Sum
tlian One hundred Pounds of anv such Stocks, Funds or Annuities, exceeding the Sum of One thousand

Pounds, so transferred respectively.

NoTrsniTcnta IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for any Person to make any
be made et ilu Transfer, fur the Puiposes of this .\ct, of any such Irish Three Pounds ami Ten >Shillings per Centum

n ^ P”" Annuities and Debentures, or of any such Irish Four Pounds ner Centum per Annum

eeruin Ds« Aimuities, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, at any time on or after the Twelnh Day of December next

pneedine die preceding the Fifth Day of January, nor on or after the Twelfth Day of June next preceding the Fifth

smnl Divi- Day of Jult/ in any Year, nor to make any Transfer for the Purpc»es of this Act of any such Irish Five
dend Days. Pounds per Centum per Annum Annuities or Debentures, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, at any time

on or after the Twelfth Day of March next preceding the Fifth Da)' of April, nor on or after tiie Twelfth

Day of September next preceding the Tenth Day of October in any Year ; any thing hereinbefore con-
tained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding,

Ko Sums lo be Provided also, and be it enacted. That it stiall not be lawful to write into or consolidate any such

writuo into ihe Sum or Sums in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, relating to the Four
Booksof the Pounds per Centum per Annum Consolidated Annuities transferrable at the son! Bank, at any time on or

after the First Day of March nest preceding tlie Fifth Day of April, nor on or after the First Day of

Sr/gejri6rr next preceding the Tenth Day of October, in any Year ; nor to write in or consolidate any such

ifivi- or Sums relating to the Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, usually called The E'avy Ftoe per
dead Days. Cents, transfcrndilc at the srad Bank of England, at any time on or after the First Day of December next

preceding the Fiftli Day of January, nor on or after tlie First Day of June next pxicedJiig the Fifth Day
of July, in any Year ; any thing in this Act contained to tlic contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

Apiilicuioo VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons having or
may be ronle 10 possessing any Stock in the several beforementioned Stacks, Funds or Annuities, transferrable at the

f "p
Bank of Ireland, to apply in Writing to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or to cause
Application to be made to the said Governor and Company by some Person on his, her or tlieir Beliulft

•uch Tnuisfen ond which Application shall be according to such Form as shall be established by the said Governor and
to Ihe Com. Company, in concurrence with the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and shall be the same
muuooers for in all cascs, for Permission to transfer or cause to be transferred such Stocks. Funds, Annuities or De-

bentures respectively, for the Purpose of having corresponding Sums written in and cousolitlated with ilie

DAc where-
several Stocks, Funds or Annuities transferrable at the Bank of England, set forth in this Act, us the

upon • Cmill. require, according to the Provisions of this Act ; and thereupon, and upon such Person or Persons
crte sbell be transferring or causing to be transferred such Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, so transferrable at
granted. the Bank of Ireland, into the Names of the Coniraiasioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, fur

the Purpose of their cancelling and dischargiira the same ftom the National Debt in Ireland, it sliall and
may be lawful for the Governor or Deputy Governor of the Bank of Ireland, or for the Accountant
General or Deputy Accountant of the said Governor and Company, or fur the Secretary or Deputy
Secretary of the said Governor and Company for the time beura, and they are hereby respectively

authorised and required, to grant a Certificate to the Person or Persons maKing such Transter, or on
whose Behalf such Transfer slioll have been made, directed to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of

Fonn of such Et^land ; and which Certificate shall be also according to a Form which sluill be established by the said
CrtUlIntc, Governor ond Company of the Bonk of Ireland, in concurrence with the Governor and Compuny of the
nnd wliu it !• Bank of England, and shall be the same in all cascs ; and such Certificate shall state tliat the Person or
to luic. Persons therein mentioned has or liave transferred or caused to be transferred the Stock, FuikU, An-

nuities or Debentures therein described, to tlie Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,
for the Purpose of having corre.sponding Sums written in the Name of such Person or Persons, and con-
solidated With such Slock, Funils or Annuities transferrable at the Bank of England, as tlie same are
applicable to, describing the same, and stating tbc .Aiiiouut in such BritUh Stock, Funds or Aimuities to
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n-liicli such Person or Persons shoJ] he so entitled in respect of such Transfer, according to die Scale set

forth in this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, Hiat in every ease where any Transfer shall he made as afuresaid, the

said Governor and Company of the Hank of Ireland shall cause Notice thereof to be given and transmitted

to the ('ommissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, at their Office in London, on the same Day
on which such Transfer shall be ntade

; and the said Commissioners shall, upon the Receipt thereof,

transmit the said Notice to the Governor and Company of the Hank of England.

Vni. .And be it further enacted, That immediately upon any tuich Transfer as aforesaid being made at

the Bank of Ireland to the Commissioners for die Reduction of die National Debt, the Stocks, I'unds or

Annuities so transferred to them shall be cancelled, and for ever discharged from the .Amount of the

National Debt in Ireland.

IX. And be it iurther enacted, That in the Office of the Accountant General of the Governor and
Company of the Bank of Ireland for the time being, a Book or Books shall be provided and kept, in

wliicfl shall be fairly cntcreil the Names of all Persons making any such Transfer of any such Stocks,

Funds, Annuities or Debentures to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt under the

Provisions of this Act, to which Book or Books it shall and may be lawful for all Persons making anv such
Transfer, their respective Cxccuinrs, Administrators aiul Assigns, from time to time and at oil seasonable

times, to resort and to inspect the same without any Fee or Charge ; and the said Accountant General

shall. On or before the FiRecnth Day of March, the Fineemh Day of ./«nc, the Hftuenih Day of September,

and the Fifteenth Day of December, in each and every Year, transmit B Certificate fairly written on

Paper, of the total Amount of the several Stocks, Funds or .Annuities so transferred, specifying the annual

Interest thereon, into the Office of the Auditor of His Majesty’s Exchequer in Ireland, and iso into the

Office of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt in London ; and the Monies hereto*

fore sec apart nl His Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, for the Payment of the Interest of the Capitals of

the said Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures so trunsrerred, shall ilienccforward cease and determine,

and be no longer issued out of the Consolidated Fund in Ireland.

X. And be it further enacted. That it simil and may be lawful for the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England, and they are hereby autbocized and required, upon the Production to them of any sucli

Certificate or Certificates of the Governor or Deputy Governor of the Hank of Ireland, or of the

Accomitanl General or Deputy Accountant, or of the Secretary or Deputy Secretary of the Governor
and Company of the said Bank, so given fur the Purposes of this Act, to write or cause to be written into

the Books of the Bank of Englandrelating to the several Stocks, Funds or Annuities respectively, the

Suras specified and containcu in every such Certificate, in the Name or Names of the Party or forties

specified in evciy such Certificate; and all and every such Sums and Sum shall be respectively added to

and nmde one Joint Stock with the then existing Annuities of Four Pounds per Centum per .dnnum, or

Navy Five Pounds per Cenlnm per Annum, respectively, transferrable at the Bonk of England, as the

case shall require, and shall be payable and transferrable at the Bank of England at the same Time and
in the same Manner as such existing Annuities of Four Pounds and Five Pounds per Centum per Annum
respectively are payable and transferrable ; and all such Sums so written into the said Books of die Rank
of Engla/id shall be entitled to Interest or Dividend from the last Dividend which became due immediateiy
previous to the Transfer ntade under this .Act of the several Irish Stocks, l uads, Annuities or Debentures,

in respect of which such Sums were so written in, aud up to whicli Day the Dividend or Interest on such
severm Irish Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, shall have been payable at the Bank of Ireland.

‘ XI. And Whereas the Dividends on die Four Pounds per Centinn jter Annum Consolidated Annuities,
‘ transferrable at the Bonk of England, are payable on the HRIi Day of April and the Tenth Day of
‘ October in each Year, and the Dividends on the Three Pounds aiuf Ten Shillings per Centum per
‘ Annum Annuities and Debentures, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, and on the Four Pounds per
* Caitiintper Annum Annuities, transferrable at the said Bank oi’ Ireland, arc payable on the FiRb iJay
* of January and the Fifth Day of July in each Year : And Whereas the Dividends

' ”
* Pounds per Centum per Annum Annuities, transferrable at the Bank of England, a
* Fifth Day of January and die Fifth Day of July in each Year ; and die Dividends o
* per Centum per Annum Annuities, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, arc payabli
‘ of April and the Tenth Day of October in each Year ; and it will thereby happen, that upon the Transfer
* of certain of the said Irish Stocks, .Annuities or Debentures under this Act, for the Purpose of having
‘ corresponding Sums written into or consolidated with such English Stocks or Annuities, the Dividemu
* whereon arc payable at such different Periods, the Amount of the Dividend payable oo the Dividend
* Day next after the ntaking anr Transfer under this Act, would, in certain cases, be Tlircc Fourdis of a
' Year's Dividend, and, in certmn other cases, would be only One Fourth of a Year's Dividend ; and it is

‘ expedient that Provision should be made in such cases it therefore enacted, That whenever any
Stock, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, transferrable at the Bank of Ireland, shall be transferred fur

the Purposes of this Act, at any time in the Quarter of a Year commencing from the Day on which the
last preceding Dividend was payable on the corresponding British Slock or Annuities, into which such
Irish Stock, Annuities or Debentures is to be transferred or written, and ending on the Day on which
the next succeeding Dividend would have been payable on the Irish Stock, Annuities or Debentures so
transferred, in case the same had not Iwen so transferred, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, arid they are hereby authorized and empowered, to pay or cause
to be paid to every Person or Fersuns who shaU make or cause to be made any such Transfer of Irish
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fcr xt thi.> Bank Stock. Annuities or Dcb«uturc«, for the Puq>oscs aforesaid, a Sum of Money equal to One Fourth Part
of IrvUiHl. Qnc Year's Dividend for every One hundred Pounds of such Stock or Annuities wliich shall be

tranafcrred out of tlic Books of the said Bank of Ireland, for the Purposes aforesaid, in pursuance of
this Act ;

and such Payment of such Sum shall be made in Ireland by the said Governor and Cuu)|>any,

at the time wtum such Stock or Annuities shall be so transferred out of tlie Books of the said Bank of
Ireland, aiul the Governor and Company of the Bunk of En^taud shall pay to such Person or Persons
as shall be entitled to receive the Dividend becoming due on tlic corresponding Stock or Annuities

written into the Books of tlie said Bonk of luigland, on the Dividend Day next ailcr such Transfer, the

Amount of One Half Year's Dividend and no more, in like iiiauner os on all other such Stock or
Annuities standing in the Books of the said Governor and Company; and that whenever any Stuck,

Annuities or Dehentures, transferrable at the Batik of Ireland, shall be transferred for the Purposes of

this Act, at any time in the Quarter of a Year <;uiumcucing from the Day on which the last preceding
Dividend was payable on such Irith Stock, Annuities or Debentures, and ending on the Day on wliicli

the next succeeding Dividend will become payable on tlie corresponding BrUUli Stock or Annuities

into wliich such Irit/i Stuck, Annuities or Debentures is to be transferred or written, the Pereon or

Persons who sliull iiinke or cause to be made any such Transfer ahull pay to the said Governor and
Company of the Bank of Ireland, and the said Governor and Coiiipany are hereby authorized and
empowered to receive a Sum of Money equal to One Fourili Part of a Year's Dividend for every One
hundred Pounds of such Stuck, Annuities or Dehuiitures so traiiafcrred out of the stud Books of

the Bank <if Ireland, for the Purposes aforesaid, in pursuance of tliis Act ; and such Payment of

the said Sum of Money shall be made to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland

at the time when sucli Stock or Aiiiiuiiics shall he so transferred out of the Books of the said Bank
of Irelaml

;

and the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England shall and they are heteby
authurizcd and required to pay to such Person or Persons as shall he cutillcd to receive the Oividemiii

becoming due on the curres|ioiiding Stock or Annuities written into the Books of ahe said Bank of
F.iiglanfl. on the Dividend Day next aAer sucli Transfer, the Amount of One Half Year's Dividend,
ill like manner os on oil other such Slock or Annuities standing in the Books of the said Governor and
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Company.
XII. And be it further enacted, That tlie said Govenior and Company of die Bank of Ireland shall,

upon making up their Books preparatory to the Payment of each and every Half Yearly Interest or
Dividend, certify to the Auditor General of His Majesty's Exchequer in Ir^and, uml the Loan Qerk
there, (he Auiount of all Sums of Muncy paid and received by the said Governor and Cunipaiiy to and
from all Persons having made Transfers of any Stock, Funds or Annuities or Debentures under this Act,
at such Periods wlien the Amount of One Quarter's Dividend is by tliis Act required to be paid or
received bv the auid Governor and Company to or from such Persons: and in case the whole Amount so
paid by tfic said Govenior and Conqumy shall at any time exceed tlie whole Amount so received by
them, and the said Governor and Company shall make Application for the Payment or Issue of the
Balance due to them in respect of such Payments and Heccipts, or for the Payment or Issue of any Sum
of Money on account of such Balance, such I.K>aii Clerk sludl certify to the Lord Lieutenant or uUier
Cliicl' Governor or Governors of Iretand, by his Signature, such Application for such Balance or .Sum of
Money, provided sucli Demand from the said Governor and Company shall be correct; and thereupon it

shall and may he lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for (lie

time being, and he or they is and arc liercdiy authorized and required, to grant hie or their Warrant, to
issue out of the i*roduce of the Consolidated Fund arising in Ireland a sufficient Sum of Monev fur
paying to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland the Amount of sucii Balance, or of
sudi Sum Ml applied for ; any .Act or Acts in force in Ireland, or any Law, Usage or Custom to the con-
tmry in onywise notwilhstanifing.

XIII. Ami be it further enacted, Tliut Uie said Governor and Company of the Bank of Zi/igiz/jrf shall,
upon making up their Books preparatory to the Payment of each and every Half Yearly uiterest or
Dividend, certlly to the Cummiuinners of ills Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Ureat
Britain and Ireland, and to the .Auditor of thu Ucceipt of His Xlajesty'a Exchequer in Great Britain,
die .Vmniint of all Stocks, Funds and Annuities ivliidi shall have been written into the Books of the
said Governor anil Company, pursuant to this Act, in the Course of the preceding Half Year, and for
whidi Interest or Dividend shall be and become payable pursuant to this Act ; and upon tlic Receipt of
such CertiRcate, it sludl ami may be lawful for the said Commissioners of His ^lajcsty's Treasury, or any
'rhree of them, to direct the said Auditor of the Receipt of Hit Majesty's Exchequer in Great Britain to
issue out of the Produce of the Consolidated Fund arising in Great Britain such Sum of Money os shall
be sufficient for paying to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England the Amount of all

such Interest or Dividend as shall so appear to be payable, according to the usual Course of the Receipt
of the Exchequer in Great Britain ; any Act or .Acts in force in Great Britain, or any Law, Usage or
Custom to ihe contrary in anywise notwitlittanding.
XIA . Provided always, nnO be it further enacted, Tlmt in case of the Loss or Destruction of any

Certiticatc of the Governor or Deputy Governor, Accountant General or Deputy Accountant, Secretory
or De|iuty Secretary of the Bank of Ireland, given for the Purposes of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor or Deputy Governor of the said Bank, and they are hereby respectivdy autho*
rized and einpowcreil, upon Proof of such Loss ur Destruction to llicir Saiisfaction, to grant a Duplicate
of such Certificate, and such Duplicate siiall be full and sufficient Authority to tlie Governor and Com*

pany
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jittiy of the Bank of England for (he Puqwsca of lliia Aet, and shall stand id (he Place and Stead of the

onmnul Certificate, if sucli original Certificate shall not have been previously found and produced to

and acted upon by the Governor nod Company of the Bank of Englatu/

:

Ih-ovidcd always, that upon Security totw

any Loss or Destruction, or alleged Loss or Destruction of any such original Certificate, ond on the Siv*®

Production of any such Duplicate Certificate, the Governor and Company of the Bank of England Produciioa

shall, and they are hereby authorized and rc({uircd to demand ami lake from the Party or Parties

tenderinc any eueb Duplicate, full and sufficient Security to Kis Majesty, His Heirs ond Successors, to

indeiitoity the said Crovemor and Company against the Production of, or any Claim whidi shall be made
under or by virtue of any such original Certificate so lost or destroyed, or alleged to have been lost or

destroyed; and if at any time after a Duplicate Certificate alinlt have been prtMuced and acted upon Iforigiiui

nnder this Act, the Original of such Certificate shall be tendered to the said Governor and Company of Y'^*”**
the Bank of England, it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor and Company. iuid they arc hereby
antfaorizod and rc<{iiircd to detain such original C'crtificute. nnd to cancel the same, luid to truiisiuit the ^
some BO cancelled to the Governor and Company of the Bruik of Ireland, and to deliver up such Security England. &c.

08 slioll have been entered into touching the said original Certificate to the Party or Parties entering iiiUi

such SccnritT. or such of them ns shall require the same.

XV. .And ibe it furllicr enacted, that if any Person or Persons shali forge or counterfeit, or cause or C'fflmuTtViu'ag

pocure to be forged t>r counterfeited, or shall rvillingly act or a-vsist in the forging or counterfeiting, any wsItering.SiC.

such Certificate or Duplicate Certificate, or sitall alter any Number, Ingurv or Word therein, or »ltuTl alter &e.

or publish as true any such false, forged, counterfciteil or altered Certificate, with Intent to defruiul the

Governor nnd Company of the Bank of Ireland, or the Governor and Company ol the Bank of Engiuitd,

or any Ihidy Politic or Corporate, nr any Person or Persons whomsoever ; every sucli Person or Persons

so forging or counterfeiting, or causing or procuring to be fo^cd Or couiiterfeitcd, or willingly acting or

asai.sting in the forging or counterfeiting, or altering, uttering or publishing os aforesaid, being thereof

CAnrictetl in due Form of Law, shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Death as a Felon Fdoaj.
without Benefit ofClergj-.

XVI. And be it further enacted, 'ITiat noToc, Iteward or Gratuity whatsoever, shall be deiiiauded or Taking F«m for

taken uf any of His Majesty's Subjects for receiving any such Certificate or Du]ilicnte Certificate, or fur reiving any

paying the said Annuities, or any of them, or for any Transfer of any Sum. great or small, to be made ' 'v«e»,Ae.

m pursuance of this Act, upon Pain that auV rtificer or Person offending, by taking or demanding any
such Fee or lleward or Gratuity, shall, for every such Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to ilte fmshy

Party aggrieved, with full Costs of Suit, to he recovered hy Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint'or Information,

in ony of His Mojesty's Courts of Bccord at lEfslminslrr or Dii/ilin respectively, wherein no E&solgn,

iVotection. Privilege, Wnger of Law, lujunctioii or Order of Bestraiot, nor any more tli:u» One Im-
parlance, shall be granted or allowed.

XVH. And be it further enacted. That this Act shull be in force for the Term of Three i'rrars, from Conilnusnee of

ilie lufth Day of July One tliousund eight hundred and twenty one, and no longer.

C A P. LXXIV.
i

An Act to repen! an Act, passed in the Fifty aeventli Year of Ilis lute Mtijcsty King George
the Third, for regulating Payments to the Treasurer «>f the Navy under tlie Heads of Old
Stores and Imprests, and to make tjtlier Provisions in lieu thereof. [2(1 Jidt/ 1821.]

W HEBRAS the liegitlations contained and provided in uud by a certain .Vet, made and ]iossed in

the Fifty seventli Year of the Beign of His late Majesty King George the lliird, intituled /In 5TG.a. c. 181 .

I
Adfor regalatinn PaijmenU to the Trettinrer of the -Yavy under the tleadf y Old fitoret and Imprertt, rep«'cu.

* have been foand by Experience to be productive of much Inconvenience to the Public Service, by
' reason that all Monies payable on Account of Old Nkval Stores must, in conformity with the said
‘ Regulations, be paid to the Cashier of the Bank of England, notwiihsUtnding it may frequently happen
' at the Out Ports where Sales of old Stores lake piece, and the Purcimse Money for Uic same is paiti,

‘ that Monies are then wanted for immediate Public Services at those Porte, to answer which Services
• other Monies must necessarily be remitted from the Navy Pay Office in London, whereby much un-
• neceasary Expence and Risk are occasioned to the Public ; and it is therefore expedient that oclter

* Provisions should be made in lieu thereof:’ Be it therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and whh the .Advice nnd Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

pcesent Parlianient asaemblod, and by the Authority of the same. That from and after the passing of
this Act, the said Act so passed in the Fiftv seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Keigu, and all ami
even- the Clauses, Regulations and Provisions therein contained, shnil be, anef tlie same ore hereby
wholly repealed.

IL And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this .Act, the Treasurer of His Ma-
j«ty’s Navy, and his Cuhiers or other Persons deputed by him, shall be, and they are hereby respect-
rvdy authorixed to receive oil Sums of Money that shall or may be tendered to thm on account uf the
Navnl and Victualling Service, save and except such Sums as shall be issued from His Majesty's Ex-
chequer, or paid by other Public Departments not being Naval Departm«»te.

111. Provided always, and he it further enacted. That all such Monies as shall be received at tlie Navy
hy Office in London under the Anthoritr of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby required to be
paid into the Bank of England on Two bays in each Week, to be appointed for the Payment of such office u> be
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Monies into the Bank, nnd Dial the anmc ahall, when so paid in, be placed by the Cashiers of die Bank
to the .Account of the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, under and subject to the tike Regulations and
Restrictions as Monies issued from llic Exdiequcr for the Service of tlie Navy arc by Law now sub-
ject to.

IV. And be it fiirtlier enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful

for the Commissioners of the Navy and Victualling respectively, to authorize and empower the Clerks of
the Cheque and oclier UfEcers under their respective Controul, at the several Dock Yards and Victualling

Yards ami Stores, instead of remitting to tlic Bank of England os heretofore, pursuant to Uic said Act
of the Fifty seventh Y’ear of His late Majesty, the Sums of Money respectively received by them on
account of old Stores, or on any other Public Service, to apply and dispose of, for the Public Use, all

such Public Moaics as are now in or may hereafter come to their Hands, in aud towards the carryiog on

the Services of their respective Departments, under such Regulations, Orders and Directions os the said

CotnmisBioners of the Navy and Victualling shall respectively moke and direct concerning the same

;

which Monies shall be cliarged against such Clerks of the Cheque and other Ofiicers respectively by
Imprest Bills assigned upon the Treusurer of His Majesty’s Navy.

V. And be it further enacted. That on the First Day of January, or (lliat Day being Sandau) on tJie

following Day in every Year, the Coniniissioner of His Majesty’s Navy resident at each of Ae Dock
Yards or Out Ports at which there is a Clerk to the Treasurer of tlie Navy, shall and lie is hereby re-

quired to inspect and take un .Account of the Public Monies which shall remain in the Hands or Charge
of such Clerk at the Close of the preceding Year, and shall certify the Amount thereof to the Commis-
sioners of the Navy in London s and the Commissioner of the Navv in London, whose Duty it may be to

controul the Payment of Seamen's Wages there, shall also and U licrehy required, at the like Period, to

inspect and lake an Account of Ute Public Monies which have been issued to and shall actually remain
chargeable to the several Cashiers for the Payment of Seamen’s Wages, and of Allotments, and of Navy
Bill.v, and of Victualling Bills respectively, and shall certify the Amount thereof to the CoromUsionera
of the Navy, its far as respects the Balsmces due to them un account of the Navy OHice, and to the

Commissioners of A'ictualling, as iar as respects the Balance due (o them on account of tlie Victualling

Office, in order to ascertain tiic Correctness of tlic said Balances by comparing them with the Certi-

ficates or Monthly Account* for the current Month of January made up at the Navy Pay Office, and
transmitted to the Navy and Victualling Offices respectively for ENamiiiaiioa ; and the said Commisaioners
respectively shall, within Three Months from the Commencement of each Year, make out and transmit

C'ertificatcs of tiic Amount of the said Balances to tiie Auditors of Public Accounts, that it may be
seen whether the same, together with the Balance in the Account of the Treasurer of the Navy at the
Bank, shall correspond with the whole Balance charged to the said Treasurer ut the Close of the Ac-
count of the preceding Y'cur.

;
CAP. LXXV.

' An Act to continue and amend certain Acts for preventing Frauds and Depredations committed
on Merchants. Ship Owners and Underwriters, by Boatmen and others; and also for remedy-
ing certain Defects relative to tlie Adjustmeut of Salvage in England, under an Act made in

the Twelfth Year of Queen Atme. [Sd./h^ 1821.]

49G.& c. 128. ‘ HERE.AS by an Act passed in the Forty ninth Year of His late Majesty King George the Third,
‘ VV intituled An Act for prtxmlittg Vraudt and Drpredaliont un Merchanit, S/iip Owneri and Un-
* drrtcrUert, iy Boatmen and other$; and alto, for remcauing certain DefecU relative to the Adjustment <f
' Salvage in England, under an Act made in the ‘I'vseljfft Year if (luten Anne; which Act was to con-
‘ tiime in force for Seven Years, and from thcuce to the End of tlie next Session of Parliament : And

53G.3. e.87. ' Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty third Y'ear of Hi* late Majesty King George the Third, the
* said above recited Act (except so far os the same was altered and extended) was further continued in
* force for Seven Years from tlie passing of tlie said Act, and from thence to the End of the next Session
‘ of Parliament, and no longer : And Whereas it is fit and expedient that the said above recited Acts
‘ should be further continued, except so for os the same ore altered by this Act Be it therefore enacted

bv 'I1ie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
I'emporal, and Coumioiis, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, I'hat

PHou «nd itil Pilots, Boatmen, llovellers or otlier Persons,
Mbmukingup porel, Furniture, Stores or Materials, or

sons, who shall take up any Anchors, Cables, Tackle, Ap-
.... any Goods or Merchandize which may have been ported witn,

Anchoiv^lrt cut from, or left by any Ship or Vessel witmn any Hariiours, Rivers or Bays, or on any of the Coasts of

tore-
***'* whether the sume Sliip or Vessel shall be or shall have been in Distress or otherwise, and

port to ^paty ’^hich shall have been weighed, swept for or taken Possession of by any such Boatman, Pilot, Hovelier

Wee .Admiral Other Person, shall senJ a Report in Writing of the Articles so found, aud stating the Marks, if any,

and deliver ih< thereon, and also an accurate and particular Description of tlic Bearings, Distances and Situations, and
same .Aiticka Time when and where the same were so found, to a Deputy Vice Admiral or his Agent, at or near to
hi^ei’Ucee Ulc Port or Place where such Boatman, Pilot, Hovelier or other Person sliall first arrive witli such

S ihi«*'.?tL
Articles, within Forty eight Hour* after liis or their Arrival at such Port or Place, or before he or they
shall leave the Port, if he or they shall quit it before that Time shall expire ; and sliall also, within such
Period as atoresaid, deliver such Articles so found into u proper Warehouse or such other Place as the

Vice .Admiral of each Comity shall appoint for safe Custody, until the same shall be claimed
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Owner ur Owncri thereof, or his, her or llieir A^eot or Aeenta, and the Salvage, together with tuch Stlva^

other Charges and Expences os are hereiiiaflcr directed to Ik: paid iu respect of such Articles, paid by

him or tlirm, or security given for the Payment thereof, to the Satisfaction of the Salvor or Salvors

thereof; nml every such Pilot, Boatman, llovctler or otlier Person, who shall wilfully mid fraudulently ConeeaUnB

keep Possession of, or rctiuii or conceal, or secrete any Anchors or Cables, Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, ArtScToi

Stores or Materials, or any Goods or Merdiandize, or deiacc, take out or obliteraie the Marks and rf

Numbers iliureon. or alter the same in any manucr, with Intent thereby directly or indirectly to prevent

the Discovery and Identihcatioii of such Articles so found, weighed, swept for ur taken Possession of

as aforesaid, and slisll not report and deliver the same at some proper Warehouse or other Place in the

mmmer aforesaid, and within the Time hereinbefore limited, shaiJ forfeit alt Cluiin to Salvage, and sliall,

oh Conviciion, be adjudged and deemed guilty of receiving Goods knowing them to have been stolen,

and sliatl suITer the like Puiiishoient as if tlic same had been stolen on Shore.

II . And be it further enacted, 'rhai every Deputr ^’ice .Admiral or his Agent, to whom any such Rc> Deputy Vice

port shall be sent, shall within Two Days torward die same, or a true Copy thereof, to die Secretary of Admirvltosend

the Corporation of the Trinity House of Dqt^rd Slrond in Landvn, and the same sliall be placed" by
House,

the said Secretary in some cunspicuoiu Situation, fur the Inspection of all Persons clioosing to inspect ^

and examine the same : ProvideU always, that no Report shall be forwarded by such Deputy Vice Ad- So Report tent

miral ur ius Agent to die said Corporation of the Trinity House of Dept/brd Sltond, until me Articles until .^nirln

so to be deposited os aforesaid, for and in respect of which a Report is required to be made as herein* unouni (oWH.

before is directed, shall amount in Value to the Sum of Twenty Potmik.

III. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Deputy Vice Admiral or his Agent to Dqtuty Vice

seize and detain any such Articles os shall nut have been reported in the manner hereinbefore directed ;
Adminl ms;

and upon such Seizure sucli Deputy Vice Admiral or his Agent shall deposit the same in the Warcliouse ^***j''^

or odier Place to be appointed as moreiiaid, and sliall widiiu Two Days Uiercafter send a Report in Writ*
ing of the Articles as seized, and stating the Marks (if any) diereon, to the said Corporation of the Trinity malic Report
House of Dfpt/ord Sinnd, as before directed, to be made public as aforesaid ; and every sudi Deputy thpreof 10

Vice Admiral or his Agent, so seizing, who shall not make sudi Report as aforesaid within Two Days 'I'nakr Houk.

at\er Seizure as aforesaid, studl, on Conviction before any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, upon (lie

Oath of One credible Witness, or on the Confession of the Party ofiending, forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Pounds for every such Neglect, together with Double ilie Value of the Goods so seized. One Hall’ I’enslty.

of which Penalty shall be paid lu the Informer, mid the otlier Half to the Poor of the Parish or Township
where sueh Offence shall be committed

; and every Deputy Vice Admiral or his Agent, who shall make In whu r«se

any such Seizure, wiiliout any previous Information being given to such Deputy Alee Admiral or his OneThiniof

Agent, sliall, on the same ArtieW being claimed by and delivered to the Owner thereof, or his or her '“ij*
Good»

Agent, he entitled to receive such Sum of Money as studl be equal to One Third Part of Uie Value thereof, yig.
after the Payment of die Duties, and any Charges incidental to die Recovery and Preservation of the

same.
IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if the Owner and Deputy Vico Admiral or Agent I'lodv of sscer-

80 seizing cannot agree on the Value of tite .Articles, such Value sliall be ascertained in like manner as is

hereinafter directed with regard to Salvage, or be referred to the Decision of the High Court of
“

Admiralty.

V. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That if any such Seizure shall have been made in cause* IfD^utjrMrc

quence of any Intormatioii given to any sudi Deputy Vice Admiral or his Agent, die Deputy Vice Ad* Admird wiw

miral or his Agent so seizing sliall oidy be eiitidcd to receive from the Owners or their Agents of the

Articles One ,Sixth Part of die Value thereolv and one other One Sixth of sucli Value shall be [mid lu the ^ lorpraicrto
Person whu shall have given the Information, diu Value of sucli Artidcs to be asccrt.’uned in manner divide s-sih

iffuresaid. Van*-

VI. And be it further enacted. That if any such Arddes, so reported and delivered into die Warehouse Ar^es not

or other Place as aforesaid, shall not be claimed within a Year and a Day after such Kmiort shall have
been transmitted to die said Corpuration of die Trinity House of Dept/ord SlroTtd, as before meulioned,
the same sliall be sold, and a Certificate of such Sale shall be delivered to the Purchaser thereof, under 12^1111. tuts,
the Directions of the High Court of Admiralty, and the Monies arising from the Sale (hereof be iniplied c. 18.

in the manucr directed in and by aii Act passed in die Twelftli Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty I” whu
Queen Aune, intituled An Act Jbr preserving all such Ships and Hoods there^which shall happen to oe

jTotuidon Shore, or stranded on the Coasts iif this Kingdom, or any other ofHer Majesty's Dominions: and lofon^^'
if the same shall have been seized by the Deputy A'icc Admiral or his Agent as afurcsaid, dicn the Deputy e.iutlly eniiiM
Vice Ai^iiral or Agent so seizing, and the Person who shall have given such Infunnatiou as shall have led to Sdt^.
to die Seizure (if any such Infonnation shall liave been given), shall be equally entitled to the Salvage
whicli shall be dlow^ by ihc High Court of Admiralty to the &lvors in the case of unclaimed Property

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if the Salvors of any such Articles, or any Goods so round, D OwnmsMl
weighed, swept for or taken Possession of as aforesaid, and so lodged and reported as aforesaid, and die
Owner or Owners thereof, or hi#, her or Uieir Agent or Agents, cannot agree respecting tlie -Amount of
SalvMc to he paid for or iu respect of the some, or the Value thereof, as die case may be, then the Matter Thre*
in Dinerence slwll be determined by any TTurce Justices of the Peace residing near to die Place where to

auch Articles or Goods sliall be deposited, f sliall begin to proceed in dicir Inquiry, as to such Matters in t Sir.

Dispute, widiin Forty eight Hours after such Difference shall be referred to them fbr dieir Determination
thereoi'; and if they conuot agree respecting the same, then it liall be lawful for then) to noniinate any trJuulcncBB

* *
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Thinl Person conversant In Maritime AfGiirs, at ihek Option, who shall aicertoin the Amouoi of the Sal-

vage to be paid, or the Value thereof, as the case may be, vridtin Forty eight Hours after he shall have
been so nominated as aforesaid ; and the said Justices, and such Third Person so oominaied as aforesaid,

shall have full Power and Authority, whenever they see Occasion, to exaniiiio the Partiu, or their \VU-
nesses, upon Oath, which Oath they are hereby authorized to aduimister.

VHl. And be it further enacted, That it shall also be lawful for tlie said Justices to decide, in the like

Manner, and within the same Time as is beroinbefore directed witii rt^tard to Salvage, on all Claims and
Demands whatsoever, which xhd! or may be mode by Hlots, Boatmen and other Persona, for Service of
any Deorriptioo (except Klotsge) to be reotlered by them to any Ship or VeascI, as well for carrying off

from the Shore tu such Ship or Vessel any Anchors, Cables or other Stores from any Poit or Ports of the
Coast of England and B'afn, end Bencick upon Twed, or for the saving and preserving any Goods or

Merchandize which may have been wrecked, stranded or cast away from any Ship or Vessel, or for being
instrumental in saving the life or Lives of any Person or Pereone on board the said Ship or Vessel, llie

Muster. Owner or Owners of such 9tip or Vessel, or his, her or their -\gent or Agenu, being present

with such jusdees ; and that the said Justices shall hare full Power and Authority to hear and deitumine
on all coses whatever, of Services rendered by l^tots, Boatmen and othera, to Shins or Vessels (except
Pilotage), whether such ffliips or Vessels shall at the Time be in DistresSi or not, ana that they sh^ have
the like Power of examining the Parties or their Witnesses upmi Oath, as last hereinbefore directed : and
the Decision of such Justicoi shall be final and conclusive on all Parties, save and except in such cases in

which on Appeal shall be interposed by either Party to Hie High Court of Admiralty, such Appeal to be
inteijtoscd within Thirty Days after the Award of the Jastices or such Person so appointed aa uforusaid.

DL And be it ftirthcr enacted, That in ease the Party or Ftffties so clairaing to be tmtitled to Salvage,

nr the ftrty or Parties who Is or arc to pay the same, or their Ageuts, shall be dUsatisliecl with such A
and Decision of the Jnsiices, or of the nraon m to be nominated by them as aforesaid, it shall be lawful

for ridicr nfthem respectively, within Ten Days after such Award is made, but nut afterwaids, to declare

to the Justices, or such other Person to be nominated by them as aforesaid, tiis, her or tfadr Desire of ob-
taining the Judgment of the High Court of Admrraltv reepecling tite said ifolvage, and thereupou be, she

or they shall proceed, by taking out a Monition within TlrirtT l^ys from the Dote of the said Award ; but
in suim case the said Justices ore hereby required and empowered to dtdiver to the -Owners and Proprie-

tors or their .Agents any such Anchor or Cable, Goods or other Articles, respecting which any Claim for

Salvage .shaTl bo made upon the Owners or Proprietors thereof, his, her or itieir Agent, giving good and
sufficient Bail in the Amount of the 6nm swarded for Salvage or C^ipenaation, and which ^1 shall b«
taken by a Commissioner for talcing Examinationa in IVize Cases, if there sliall be One in the Port or

Place wnerc such DilTerencc shall arise ; but if there shall be no such Commissioner there, then the said

.Tnsdccii, to whom such Difference shall have been referred, or cither of them, or any other of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of die Peace, ore and is hereby aniherized to take the same ; and tfie Comraissioncr or
Justice who shall take such Bail, shall certify the same according to the Form coutaioed in the Scliedule

hereunto annexed, and transmit the same vrithuut Delay to thp High Court of Admiralty, together with a

true Certificate in Writing, of the gross Value of the whole of the Articles rcspectiog winch Salvage riiail

be claimed, and also a Copy of such Proceedings and Awards, on unstamped Paper, certified imder the
Hand of such Commissioner or Justice taking the Bail as aforesaid ; and the same shall be ndmixted by
such Court of Admiralty as Evidence in the Cause-

X. And be it further enacted, Diet it shall and may be lawful for the Peraon s« to be named by the aoid

Justices as aforesaid, who shall decide cm (he Amount of Salvage to be paid, or on the Value of the

Articles, or on the Rcrmuncration to be mode to Persons reudermg Assistance to Ships or Vessels, or Per-

sons as aforesaid, to demand and receive of and (Vom the Owner or Owners of the Articles saved, or of
the Ships or Vessels in behalf of which the Services may have been rendered, or his, her or their AgeoU
or Agent, a Sum ofMoney not exceeding Two Pounds Two Shillings, and such Owner or Owners, or iiis,

her or their .\gcut or Agents, shall and is and are hereby required to puy to die Person so tu be nominated

by the said .Tustices nominated os aforesaid, sueh Fee or Reward, immediately after he shall lutve made
his Aivard ur Decision, and on Delivery of the same.

XI. And be it further enacted, Dint if any Person or Persons shall wilfully cut away, cast adrift, re-

move, aitet, defoce, sink or destroy, or shall do or commit any Act with Intent and Design to cut away,
cast adrift, remove, alter, d^acc, sink or destroy, or in any ootcr way injure or conceal, any Buoy, Buoy
Roi>e or Mark belonging to any Ship or Vessel, or which may be aitadied to any Anchor or Cable, be-
longing to any Ship or v'essel whatever, whrtlier in Durness or otherwise, such Fersou or Persons so

offending shall, on being convicted of such Ofience, be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of Felony, and
sholl be liable to be transported for any Terui not exceeding Seven Years, or ia Mitigation of such
Pimlihmcnt to be imprisoned for any Number of Years, at il« Dscretton of the Court in wliicb the Con-
viciioii sliall be made.

XII. And be it further enocted. That if any Person shall knowingly ami wilfully, and with Inteot to

defraud and injnre the true Owner or Owners fhereof, or any Person interested thorein us aforesaid, pur-
chase or receive any Anchors, Cables or Goads or Merchandize vriiich may have been taken up, w^ned,
swept for or takmi Prasesaiun of, whctlier the same sliaH have belonged to any *liip or Vessel in Distr^
or otherwise, or whether the same shall hove been preserved from any Wreck, if lltc Directions h^in-
before contained widi regard to such Articlm ^oU not have been previously complied with, such Penon
or Persons shall, on Conviction thereof, be deemed guihy of receiving stolen Goods, knowiag the same
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to be stolen, as if the Mine had been stolen no Shore, and sufler the like Puouhme&t as for a Misdemeanor

at the Common Latr, or be liable to be trons{>ortt)d for Seven Years, at the Dtscretion of the Court beCore

which he, she or they sltall be uied.

XUl. And be it further cnacc^ That in case the Master, Mate or Crew of any Shin or Vessel bound Msucr* of

to Farts beyoiul the Seas, sliall had and take on board of sucb Ship or Vessel, any Anchor, Cable or any Skip bouad tp

(joods or Mercliandise, or shall receirc any Anchor, Cable or any Goods or Mercltandize on board of

sucli Ship or Vessel, from any <ubar Person or Persons who may hare found the same, knowing tite same °
uldne

'

to have been so found, the Muster, Mate or other Person having ibe Command of socli l^ip or Vessel, on Iwud An-

sltall make a true Entry in ibe Log Book of such ^ip, nf tlie Description of the Articles so found or diumad aiis''

taken on board as aforesaid, stating the Marks (if any) thereon, and the Bearings and Distances, and other Artklo^ lo

minute Description, and the Time wlxin and i^iere the same were found and taken on board
;
und also

shall, ut the ^t possible Opportunity, transmit a Rciiurt in Writloi^, cotitaining a true Copy of sucii r^n t«

Entry in the Log Book of the said Ship or Vessel, to the svd Corporation of the Trinity Uouse of Depi- Trinity Houss.

jSirti iUrond, und on the Ketuni of such Vessel to any Port in En^and or If’ales or Berwick upon Twud, rad on ilnne

he diall deliver the some Articles into the Possession of a Deputy vice Ailmirel or his Agent, in or nearest

to such Port at wliich he shall first arrive, and wiUiiu Twenty four Hours after his Arrival, with the like

Report as Is hereinbefore directed; and such Deputy Vice Admiral or Agent is hereby re<}uired lo traits- Vtn
DU such Report to the said Corporation of the Trinity House at Deptfvrd iUmnd, to be placed by tbe Admlnl.

said Corjioration for Inspectiou in iiku manner as aforesaid; and if tbe same shall not be claimed by the jf „g, dumed
Owner or Owners thereof, or his, her or tlieir Agent, witliiu a Year and a Day aft^ such Report aliall w Im Mid.

be traaMnitted, the same shall be sold and dispi>sm of according to Law with regard to unclaimed Pro-

perty : and in default Uiercof, or if the Master of such Ship or Vessel shall sell or dispoeo ofsucli Anchor; Mbsmt makiag

Cable. Goods or Merchandize to any Persun or Persuus whomsoever, or shall not, upon his first Return

to any Port within EnglaadBi\d H'ltou or lierwkk-HpuH^Tiveexl, c^ori and deliver tlie same according to

tile l^ovisions of this Act, he shall for every such Offence forfeit all Claim to Salvage, nod oii being pdisU;.
thereof lawfully convicted betbre any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, on the O.'Uh of Uoe credible

Witness, or on the Confessiou of the Party ofieiiding, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding One hundred
Pounds, nor less than Thirty Pounds, One Half of which Penalty uiail be paid to the Infonncr, luid the

oUter lialf to the Preddent and Governors, for the Relief and Support of such inaimod and dimdiled Sea- AppUeiaion cf

men, and of the Widows and Children of such ns shall be killed. Main or drowned in the Merchunu' Ser- ^vnali/.

vice, under an Act of Porliaiocnt made in the Twentieth Year of tho Reign of His bte Majesty King aoO.s. c.as.

George the Second, iutituled A» Act /or the Beli^ om4 Support of»mimed aud duaiied Seamen, and llu;

IVuiowt and Children qftuch at thall he killed, slain or draxaned iu the Merchants' Service; and shall also

forfeit und pay double the Value of sucb Articles m the Owners or Owner thereof.

XIV. And be it further enacted, 'iliai it shall and may be lawful tor tbe Deputy Vice Admiral or his Fm to be paid

Agent, who shall make tlie Report required by tliis Act to tbe said Corporation of tbe Triuity House of
Deptford Sirond as aforeeoid, to receive of and from the Owner or Owners of the Artklcs in respect ot'

which tbe Report shall be lumle, or if tbe same are not claimed, thmi out of tbe Produce of die Sale
thereof, tbe Sum of One Pound One Shilling for «mc1i R^ort ;

and tlmt it shall abo be lawful for tlie

Secretary or other proper Officer of the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Deptford Sirond, to re-

ceive in like mumiei as last mentioned, the Sum of One Pound One ^hillina fur eaeu Report so to be re-

ceived by tiic said Curporation, to be made public by them os aforesaid, wTiich lost menuoned Sum shall

be paid to the said Deputy Mce Admiral or bis Agent, before the Delivery of the Goods, and accounted
for by him to the Trinity House.
XV. And whereas Pifois, Hovellers, Boatmen and other Persons in small V'essels have fur many Years or dh.

convoyed .Anchurv and Cobles which may liave been weired, swept for or taken Possession of by ihooi

as aforesaid, or which they may have purchased of other Persons, knowing ihani to have been weighed, c^towXbed
swept lor or token Possession of, without being reported as aforessid, to Foreign Countries, and tlierc && in

soil! and disposed of. to tbe manifest injury and Loss of tbe Owners tlieroof; fur remedying whereuf be it Foreign

further enacted, ITiat every Pilot, Hovdlcr, Bomrnan or the Master oi' any such Vessel, wno shall convey Cuumrtss.

any sucb Anchor or Cable to any Foreign Port, Hariiour, Creek or Bay, and there sell and dispose of
the same, shall be deemed und adjudged guilty of Felony, and shali be transported for any Term not ex- Folooy.

ccediug Seven Years.
XVI. And be it further enacted, lliat all Pertonswfao sliail trade ordeal in buyiagandselUng Anchors, Dtslmia

Cables, Sails or old Junk, old Iron or Marine .Stores of any Kind or Description, shall have their Names,
with the Wonls “ Dealer in Marine Stores," painted distinctly in Letters of not less than Six Inches in

length, upon tlie Front of all tlieir Storehouses, Warehouses iui<l other Deposits for sucli Goods ; and in „„ stnw-
defaiilt of tlieir so doing, ihiH' shall, on Convictioo before anv Justice or Justices of the Peace, or Mam- buiun.
strate or Magistrates of^y Jurisdiction where such Storehouiie, Warehouse and Depht sliall be, upon the
Oath of One credible Witness, or on Confessiun of tbe Party otTending, fotfeil and pay a Sum not exceed- Pmalrf.
log Twenty Pounds, nor less ilian Ten Pounds, One Half of which Penalty shall be poid to tlic Informer,^ the other Hall' to the Poor of Uie Parish or Township where sucli Offi?nce shall be committed ; and that Cutting up

it^shall not be lawful for such Dealers or Traders to cut up any Cable, or any part of a Cable, exceeding “i**'”'**
Five Fatbums in Length, w uncant, untwine or unlay the same into Junk or Paper Stiiir on any Pretence
whatsoever, without first obtaining a Permit from some Justice of the Peace or Mugismite residing near to

the Residence of such Dealer, which Permit shall nut be grunted, unless an Affidavit shall have been made u> begnmteO on

that the Cable so intended to be cut up had been hondfde purchased, and without Fraud, by the Purly so
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intending to cut up the some, and without any Knowledge or Suspicion on his or her Part, that the same
had been or were oiahonestlj come by ; and in which Affidavit shall also be specified the particular Quality
and Description of such Cable; and the Name or Names of the Seller or Sellers thereof, which Affidavit

shall be recited and set forth at t«ngih in the Permit thereupon granted, on pain of forfeiting for the First

Offence aiw Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Ten Pounds ;
and for every Second or

furtlier Offence, any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor less than Twenty Pounds, to be recovered be-

fore any Justice of tne Peace ; and One Half thereof to go to the Informer, and the other Half to the Poor
of the Parish in which such Offence shall have been committed.

XVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat for the more effectual Prevention of such Frauds, all Dealers in

such Marine Stores as aforesaid, shall keep a Book or Books, fairly written, in which Entries shall be
from time to time regularly made, of all such old Marine Stores as shall be by them from time to time

bought, containing a true Account and Description of the Times when the same were so respectively

bought by them, and of the Names and Places or Abode of the respective Sellers thereof; and before any

Person who shall obtain such Permit for tlie cutting up of any such Cable hereinbefore renuired to

be obtained), shall proceed to cut up the some by virtue thereof, there shall be published, by the .Space

of One Week at least before the cutting up the same, One or more .Advertisement or Advertisemeuts in

some public Newspaper printed nearest to the Storehouse, Warehouse or DepAt where the .Articles sliall

he deposited, notifying (hat such Party had obtained such Permit for the Purpose of cutting up such

Cable, and of such Kind and Quality as therein described, and also spcci^ing the Place where such
Articles shall be deposited ; whereupon it shall be lawful for alt and every Person or Persons who may
have just Cause to suspect that such Articles are the Property of such Person or Persons, and shall have
verified upon Oath the Fact of such his or their Suspicion before any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate

residing near to the said Storehouse, Warehouse or Dcp6i, by Warrant for that Purjiose thereupon
granted, to rci^uire nf and from such Dealer, who shall have so advertised, and shall be so sworn to be
suspected as otoresaid, the Production and Examination of the Book or Books of Entries hereby required

by him or her to be kept, and inspect and examine the Cables described in such Permit ; and in case any
such Dealer, when so thereunto required as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to prmlucc to the Person

named in such Wurrant, as the Person on whose Oath the same shall have been obtained, the Book or

Books containing the Entries of such Dealer so required to be made therein as aforesaid, or shall neg]ect

to kt*ep any such Book or Books in which Entries, containing .Accounts of the several Particulars herein-

before required to be entered, sliall be made, or to permit such Inspection or Examination us aforesaid,

or shall, after obtaining such Permit for the cutting up of any such Cable, and before the cutting up of
the same, neglect to publish such One or more Advertisement or Advertisements relative thereto, as is

hereinbefore directed and required, the Dealer or Dealers so offending in all or any of the Particulars

hereinbefore mentioned shall forfeit and pay for every such Offence, being his, her nr their First Offwice,

anw Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less t^an Ten Pounds ; and for every Second or further

Offence, any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor less than Twenty Pounds, One Half of which Penalty

sholl, on Conviction before any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate residing near as aforesaid, be paid to

the Informer, and the otlier Half to the Poor of the Pariah or Township in which such Offences shall be
committed

;
and in case any of the Penalties by this Act imposed shall not be paid, with the Charges

incident to the Conviction, immediately upon such Conviction, the same shall and may be levied by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, upon the Goods and
Chattels of any such Offender or Offenders

; and In case no sufficient Distress shall be found, then every
such Offender or Offenders shall and mav be committed by any Justice of the Peace or Magistrat-e os

aforesaid to Gaol, in case of any First Offence, for the Space of Six Calendar Months, and in case of any
Second or further Offence, for the Space of Twelve Calendar Months, unless the said Penalty and the

Charges shall be sooner paid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That all Manufacturers of Anchors and Kedge Anchors sliall place
his, her nr tlieir Name or Names, together with a progressive Number, and also the Weight of the Anchor,
in legible Characters upon the Crown, and also upon the Shank under the Stock of each .Anchor, which
he, she or they shall manufacture ; and shall also place his, her or their Name or Names, together with

a Number, and also the Weight of the Kedge Anchor upon the Crown, and also upon the 8haok near to

the .Stock of every Kedge Anchor, which he, she or they shall manufacture
;
and in case any such

Manufoclurer shall neglect to place such Name, Number or Weight in the manner hereinbefore directed

anil required, every such Person or Persons so offending shall, on Conviction before any Justice of the
Peace or Magistrate, on the Oath of One Credible Witness, or on the Confession of the Party so offending,

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less llian Forty Shillings, One Half of which
l^enalty shall be paid to the Informer, and the other Half to the Poor of the Parish or Township in which
such Offence shall be committed,

XIX. And for the more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders against this Act, be it further enacted,
That all and every .lustice or Justices of the Peace before whom any Person shall be convicted of any
Offence against tljis Act, shall and may cause the Conviction to be drawn up according to the following

Form ;
viilelket.

‘ JJE it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of

I
our Lord

^
J3. is convicted before me [or, us]

One [or, Two, at the case may be,'] of His Majesty’s Justice* of the Peace for the
‘ [/lere specify the Offence, and the Time and Place reheat and where committed, as the case map be,]

I’lmted image digitised by the l.'uiversity of Southampton Library Digitisation I Init ‘ contrary
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‘ contrary to an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of King George tlie Fourtii, intituled [here

• imerl the Title qfihit AcC]. Given under my Hand and Seal [or, our Hands and Seals,] the Day and
' Year first above written-'

And no Certiorari or other Writ or Process for the RemovaJ of any such Conviction or any Proceeding*

thereon, into any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Ifeslmintlcr, shall be allowed or granted.

XX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Person or Persons so Appeal from

convicted by any Justice or Justices of the Peace before mentioned, of any Offence or Oflences against Conviction to

this Act, within TTiree Calendar Months next after such Conviction, to appeal to the Justices of the Ouar-

Peacc assembled at the General Quarter Sessions holden for the County, City or I*Iace where the Matter

of Appeal shall arise, first giving Ten Days' Notice of such Ajipeal to the Person or Persons appealed Xou»-

against, and of tlie Matter thereof, and entering into a Recognizance before some Justice of the Peace

for such County, City or Place, with Two sufficient Sureties, conditioned to try such Appeal, and for

abiding the Determination of the Court therein ; and such Justices at the General Quarter Sessions shall, FroofofNotici;.

upon due Proof of such Notice having been given and Recognizance entered into, hear and determine

the Matter of such Appeal, and may either confirm or quasli and annul the said Conviction, and award
such Costs to either Party as to them shall seem just and reasonable, and the Decision of the said Justices

therein shall be final, binding and conclusive
;
and uo Proceeding to be had or taken In pursuance of tills nasi-

Act shall be quashed or vacated for want of Form only, or be removed by Certiorari or any other Writ Crrdorsri,

or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at U’rttminsler or elsewhere
;
any

Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

XXI. I’rovideU always, anif be it further enacted, That the Inhabitants of any Parish, Township or Inhsbiunt*

Place, sbull be dcenied and taken to be competent Witnesses, for the Purpose of proving the Commission ***-??”*

of any Offence a^iost this .Act, within the Limits of such Parish, Township or Place, notwithstanding the

Penalty incurred by such Offence or any Part thereof, is or may be given or applicable to the Pour of

such Parish, Township or Place or otherwise, for the Benefit or Use or in Aid or in Exoneration of such
Parish, Township or Wace.
XXII. And be it further enacted, That all Felonies, Misdcmcanourg and oilier Offences under tins .Act, OfTenns tried

shall and may be laid to be committed, and shall be tried in any City or County (being a County} where in Coimiy

any such Article, Matter or Thing, in relation to which such Offence shall have been committed, shall

have been found in the Possession of the Per.son committing the Offence ; or if the same shall have been
Porrign

sold in foreign Parts, then in the County or Place in which the Person selling the same shall reside. Purts, wh«
XXIIl. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nolhine in this Act contained shall extend or c)S)mdersre>

be construed to extend to or be in force witbin the Limits speciGea and directed in an Act passed in the ride.

Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An ActJot wceenting the various Frauds Proviso for

ami De/yredalio'is committed oit Merchants, .Ship Otimers awl Underwriters, oy Boatmen and others, within 48 C. 3. e.130.

the Jurisdiction nf the Ciwjue Ports ; and also for remedying certain Dejects relative to the Adjustment iff

Salvage under a Statute made in the Twelfth rear of ike Reign <J Her lute Majestff Queen Anne, or m
any manner to affect any of the Provisions of the said Act, but the said reciteo .Act shall remain in full

force within the Limits therein specified, os if this Act had not been passed : Provided also, that nothing and fur 48 G. 3.

in this Act contained sliall extend or be construed to extend to repeal, take away or alter any of the

Clauses, Powers or Provisions contained in an Act of Parliament made in the Forty eighth Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for the better Regulation of Pilots, and of the Pilotage oj
Ships and Vessels navigating the British S«w ; but that the said Act shall remain in full force os if this

Act had not been passed.

XXIV. ProviJeu also, and it is hereby further declared, Tliat this Act, or any thing herein contained, Ptoriio for

shall not extend or be construed to extend to the taking away, abridging, prejudicing or impeaching, in Itighi* of High

any maimer whatever, the Jurisdiction of the High Court of Admiralty of England, or the Jurisdiction
'

of the Admiralty Court of the Cinque Ports, Two ancient Towns and their Members, or of the Admiralty
Court of the Borough of Great Yarmonth, in tlie County of Naijotk, or of the .Admiralty Court of the

Borough nf DnnwiM, In the County of Stjfolh, or of die Admiralty Court of the Borough of Southampton,
in the County of Hants, or of the Admiralty Conrl of die Borough of Souihwold, in the County of Suffolk,

or of the Admiralty Court of the BoroUfih of Li/nn Regis, in the County of Harjolk ; but that it shall and
may be lawful for the said Courts respectively, and the Judge or .ludees thereof for the time being, to

have, use, exercise and enjoy Jurisdiction over all such Matters, Rights and Ofi'ences us they have here-

tofore had, used, exercised and enjoyed, bs fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes whatever, us

if this .Act had not been made: aiiy thing herein contained to the contrary diereof in anywise notwith-

standing.

XXV. Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, lliut neither this Act nor any thing herein contained Proviso for

shall any ways extend, or be eonstrued to extend, to deprive or in aoy ways prejudice the Rights of His
Majesty. His Heir? or Successors or any claiming under them or any of them, or any Patentee or Grantee

°

of the Crown, or any Lord or Lords, or latdy or Ladies, of any Manor or Manors whatsoever ; but that

such respective Rights shall be enjoyed in as full, ample and beneficial a Manner, in every respect, as if juoor*.

this Act hud never been made.
XXVI. And he it further enacted, Tlmi no Lord or Lady of any Manor, or other Person who may be Lords of

entitled to or claim in be entitled to Wreck of the Sea or to any Goods found jetsam, floiaam or lagan,

shall be entitled to appropriate such Wreck or Gowls to his, her or their own Use, or otherwise to dispose ®
thereof, until he, she or they shall huvi caused a Report thereof in Writing to be given to the Deputy

,jj) K*po«
Vice AdmirflrtfitftMiR?^(j)Q'jl«HiKe?^Uyte# lDfli««sil^tlSaH0 tliswilf*6MPfi.Qdu Mitmwle to ib*
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Dqiut; Vice to lus AjKul ; or if Uicre ahull be no nicb Dc^ty Vice Adnintl or Agent rMuling within tbe Diatanee of
Adminl of ifae fifty Milw, then to the CtH'parauou of ibe Trinitj Hou«e of Deptford Strond

;

which Report shall cun-
Coasi, &C. ^ accurate and particular Description of the Wreck or Goods found, and of the Place or Hacea and

time or times where and when the smne ma>' Itave beu> found, and of any Marks that way be thereon,

and of such other Purticulors as may the better enable the Owner ur Owners thereof to recover the ssiae,

and also of the Place or l^taccs where the same ore deposited and may be found and examined by any
Person claiming any Right to suCh Wreck or Goods, uur uutU the full Expiratiuu of a Year oud a Day

Dqmtj vice aRer the Delivery of such Notice, any tiling m any Law to the contrary notwithiCaodiog ; iutd the Deputv
Adrair^ «, Admiral or Agrat albresaid sliall, witliin Forty eight Hours oAer receiving sucii Report as aforcsokJ,

S"Rew>rt lo
^ tradsiuit a Copy thereof to the Secretary of the Corporation of tlie Trinity House of Deptford >S<road,

SoKi^jot up”" P^''' iorfeitipe fur any Neglect to iransinit such Account as aforesa^ the Sum of Ftfly Pounds
Trinity IIouw. to any Person who will sue lor the same ;

and the said Secretary shall cause such Account to be placed
Penally fd in some conspicuous Situation, for Lite Inspection of all Pefsous claiming to inspect and examine the
Fnrrito for same : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal
ssG.3.c.l$9. or iu any manner to affect any of the Provisions of on Act {lassed in the Fifty second Y4*ar of Hi* late

Majesty, intituled .'In ActJor ckorgins Foreign Liguort and Tobacco, derelict, jettam,Ji(iUam, lof^ua or

toretk, broK^bi or camiug tato Great mtain, otiiJt the pa^aUe on Imporiaiiou of mcA Ut/ttort attd

Tobacco. •

Perislikbis XXV’II. Audbeit furtlicr enacted, Tltat when any Goods which sliall be found or takenPossessionof by

Sd***' hr
*** Lonl or Lady of any Manor, or Person entitled or claiming to be entitled to Wreck of the Sea, or to

seoi^^aJiu" Goods found Kotsain, Jctsaiu or lagan, or his or her Agent or Servant, or by auy Vice Admiral, or his

tice. Deputy or Agent, or by Any OSicer or otlicr Person whatsoever acting by or under the Autliurity of this

c.7«. iMu. Act, or of an Act passed in tlic present Scuiou of Farlioroent, intituled An Act to caalituie and aaend
certain Acts Jbr prex«nti»g variou* Fraudt and DepredatioTu committed on MerchanU, tHufi Ovtiers, mtd
Undcncriten, 6y Boatmen and others, xeitkin the Jurisdiction ofthe Cia^ue Ports, shall be of so perishable

a Nature, or so much injured or damaged, Uutt tlic same cannot be kept, then and in every such case such

Goods hholl and may, at the Request of any of the Persons interested or coucerued Uiereiu, or in tlie

saving and preserving thereof, by and with ihe Consent and Apprubatlou of some Justice of the Peace,

not interested or concerned in tlie same, or in the saving or preserving thereof, and in the Presence of

Euclt JuHice, or of tome Person fur that Pu^iBC speciully appointed by such Justice, be sold by ui^lie

Auction or private Contruci, as such Justice may direct by some Writing under bis Hand, which \Vrititig

sluilJ contain on accurate and particular Account of the Goods, and of the Marks dial may be thereon,

or other Partieuhirs belonging thereto, and of the Times and Places of die finding and iutendud Sale

Moosy IS b* thereof : and the Muncy raised by such Sale, alter di^ayiiig the r^sonablc Expences of the Sale, to be

setdetl and allowed by such Justice, shall be deposited aud reauilu in the Huwu uf die Lord or Ludy of

fd Mwor 4c.
Manor, or otlier Person, or Deputy Vice Admiral, who would have received the Custody of the Goods

so sold, to abide and be subject and liable to the Claims of all Persons, in like manner as die Goods thcni-

AccountofSde selves would be subject and liable if remaining unsold: Provided always, that all Persons required to

tmumiui^ to transmit Reports to the Deputy \nce Admiral of the finding of any Guuds, shall. In case of any such Sale

** ^ aforesaid, likewise tranuuit to such Deputy Vice Admiral an Account of sucli Sole, and of the

mtoTwi Proceeds thweol*; and the said Deputy Vice Adinind shall forward such Reports to the Sccrela^ of the

Reporu to Trinity House of Deptford Xtruod, wiiliin die like Periotbi and under and subject to die like Penalties

Secretary of and Furfcitures for any Neglect therein, as in Cates of any Goods found and required to be reported
Tiiniiy Uotoc. under die Provisions of the said recited Act and this Act.
Goods «r«d XXVllL And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and fur the Commissioners of

Customs and Excise, oud they are liercby required to permit all Goods, Wares aiul Merchandise saved

^rwirdod’io Vessels stranded or wrecked on their respective Homeward Vovage, to be forwardftl

the Pom of tlitt Port or Ports of iluw originul Destinaiiou ; ami also to permit Goods, W'ares and Mercliandize
their origiiiel Saved from any Vessel or Vessels stniodcd or wrecked on their respective Outward Voyage, to be
CestnutiiHi. returned to the Port or Ports at wliicli die same were shipped ; but such Commissioners are to lake

Security for the due Proicctiua of the Revenue in respect uf such Goods, Wares and Mercliandize.
Deputy Mee XXIa. Ami be it further cnuctod, That it shsiu be lawful tor die Deputy Vice Adiiursil of the Part of

Coast where any Shin or Vessel shall be stranded or wrecked, or where any Wreck of the Sea or

my Goods shall be cast on Snore, and fur his Agent, and also fur die Owuer or Master uf any such Ship or

privweLirah Vessel, and for the Owners of any such Goods, or of any Part Uicreof, and for any Officer of the Customs
neir the Outs or Excise, and other Officer, and fur all Persons whatsoever employed or achng in aid uf or in the assuting

V^u of any such Deputy Vice Admiral, Officer, Master or Owner as aforesaid, in the saving or recovering any

r^i -
the Cargo, Stores, Tackle or other Articles Iteloiiging to die some, or the pre-

siion ofilie
' ***^'“8 Live* of die Crew or Persons belonging thereto, or of any Wreck us afuresaJd, to pass and

Wreck. 4«, tepasfl with ilieir liorses, Curts, Carriages or Servaiiu, over any Lands near to the Part of the Sea Coast
wncre such Vessel shall be so wrecked or stranded, nr on -which sudi Wreck studi be cast, widiout
Interruptiou or Obstructuat by the Owner or Occt^r thereof, for the J’uniosc of renderitig Asmsuucc
in saving, recovering and preserving ony such Ship or \'cssel, or Goods or Store®, or any Cables, Aucliors,

Spars, Masts, Corda^- or uthcr Taulo or Articles bcluuging to any Ship ur Vess^ or fur suving v other*

wise assisting in pruservitig the Lives of the Crew, or of uoy Porsont on board of ony such Sliip or VcKSid,

or for the taking Forsesston of aud securing for the lieneiit of dm Owocw ihcraitf. ««' any Wpetk or

l*^**^"**
Goods, or other Tiiiigs cost on Shore, or famid on Bliorc, or found near thereto, provided Ui«re siuU be

fio Road by which the Pattii’s nu^' pass and repsss with os much Cimveiiieflue and Rt^didun as over

Printed imatie dii;iti.sed by the University of Siuithamplon Library Digitisation I Init such
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sucJi Lands ; and also to place ao^ Planks, Timber or any Part of the Wreck, or any Goods or Stores

removed or saved from any such Ship or Vessel, or any other Wreck or Goods os aforesaid, upon any such

Land for a reMonablu Tlnie, until they can he removed to some Warehouse or safe Hace of Deposit,

makiag Compensation to the Occupmr oi such Lands for ony Damage done by the Means aforesaid, n-hidi CompvnMiiao

Cumpunsatiun shall be a Charge upon the Wreck or Goods In respect whereof the Damage may be done, to Oceupien.

in liko manner as Salvage
j and in cose the Parties cannot agree os to the Amount thereof, then the same If Dbagm;-

shall be ascertained aniT settled by Two Justices of the Peace, or of a Third Person to be named by them, Two

in aucli manner and within sucli times as the Amount oi' Salvage is directed to he ascertained aim settled
«>

by the said recited Act in the Forty ninlli Year of His said Majesty's Iteign.
®

XXX. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Owner or Occupier of any I„and or Prcniihcs, over which Rvfutitig Per>

auy Person is authorised by tills Act to pass and repass, for any of tlie Purposes in this Act before men- ‘9

tioned, shall interrupt, impede or hinder any such Person from passing over his Lniid or Premises, with
*’,er l«b«£!aHorses, Carts, Carriages and Servants, for the Purposes in this Act before mentionctl, or any or either

“»• e.

of tlicm, by locking his Gates, or refusing upon Ileiiuest tv open the same, or otiierwise, or shall

obstruct or hinder the placing any Wreck, Goods, Stores or other Articles upon his Land, or shall ]ire*

vent their remaining there for a reasonable time, until ^le same can be removed to some Warehouse or rmaliy locs.

safe Place of public Depost, such Occupier shall forfeit and pay to any Person who will sue for the some
the Sum of One hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt.

' XXXI. And ^licreas Questions have arisen os to the .lurisdietinns of tlic Courts of Record at Juriwiictlan of

‘ mititler, and of the High Court of Admiralty, in cases of Salvage of Ships and Goods perfonned between
‘ High and Imw Water Mark Be it therefore enacted, That any Question in relation to .Salvage of any J^*g»jvage.

"**

SItip or Vessel, or of any Goods, whicli shall be |icrfonned between High mid Low ^Vater .Murk, shall be
and be deemed to he witliin the Jurisdiction or Ci^izance of the High Court of .Admiralty.' or of Ilia

Majesty's Courts of Record ut IJ'VsfmiiMter ; any thing in any Act or Acte of Parlimuent to the contraiy
notwithstanding.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, Tltat in every case in which any Damage sliall be done by miy I" “*« of

Foreign Ship or Vessel to any British SItip or Vessel, fiarge, Bout or other Cruft, or any Buoy or Bcucou, done

in any Harbour, Port, River or Creek, and it shall appear on a summary Application, nuulc to any Judgo
of any of His Majesty'a Courts of Record'al iVetlTHituier, or to the Judge of the Fligh Court of Admi- Judge
rally respectively, that such Damage or Imss has probably been sustained or arisen by the Misconduct nu^’ceuM Ve».

or Negligence of the Master or Mariners of such Foreigu SItip or Vessel, then and in such case it aboU mI to be ar-

be lawftd for such Judge to cause such F'oreign Ship or Vessel, heing in aity Ilarhour, Port, River or

Creek, to he arrested and detained, until the Muster, or Owner, or Consignee, or some Agent of the

Owner, Master or Coruigace of such Ship or Vessel, shall undertake to appear and be Defendant in any aj,ptBr and
Action which may he brought for such l.sj3s or Dantage, and give such suflicient Security, by Bail or bo UofemUnt
otherwise, for ell Costs and Damages, if recovered, os sliall be directed and ordered by sucli Judge, if it insuy Acdsn.

ahall upou the Trial of such Actiouor Suit appear that such Loss or Damage shall have arisen from such
NcgligcDco or ?disconduct as al'oresaid ; anu in such Action or .Suit the Person giving Security shall be

made Defendant, and sliall be uoted to be (he Owner of the Foreign Ship or Vessel doing such Damage

;

and it shall not be necessary in any such Action or Suit to give any other Evidence of the Liability of such

Peraoii to such Action or Suit, than the Production of the Order of the Judge, made in relation to such
Security os aforesaid.

XXaIII. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures above the Sum of Twenty Peaaltinbow

Pounds, or which by tliis Act, or by au Act passed in the present Session of Pctrliamem, intituled A7t

Act to contmut and amend certain Ads Jar prnenling the wtriaus Frauds and Beyredatioiia eommilled an '* ‘

Meixhanli, S/iip Owners and Vnderturiirrs, by Doatnun and others, within the Jurisdiction of the Cinque
Ports, or any or cither of them, or by this Act, are made to be recoverable by .•Vctlon or Suit, shall and
may be sued’for and recovered in any of His Mnje3lj''s Courts of Record at II'M/m/jiiler.

aXXJV. Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted and declared, That this Act, or any tiling Fwvlsofor

bercit) contained, aliitll nnt extend or be construed to extern! to the taking away, abridging, hindering,

prdudicing or impeaching of any Grant, Liberties, FranehUes and Privilcaes heretofore granted to Kiiiguon
and vested in the Corporation of the Trinity House of Kingston ujton Hull, or in the CaniniLssioners upon Hull,

acting under tlic Provisions of any Act or Acts of Furliomeut relating to the Adjustment of Salvage Newawle
for Auchont, Cable* and other Chips' Materials Ibund in the River Humber, or in the Masters, upo" Tynv.and

Wardens and Brethren of tlic Trinity Hoiutes of Mevciuile uTion Tyne and Ucaeborough respectively;

but that the said Corpmtitiu, and the said Masters, Warueiis and Brethren, shall liold and enjoy
the same as fully and efiectuaJIy, to all Intents and Purposes, as they might Itavc done in case

thia Act had never been made ; any thing herein containuu to the contnuy thereof iu anywise uol>

withstanding.

XXXV. I^vided also, and it ia hereby further enacted and declared, Tlt^ noUiing in this Act shall And for lligfau

extemd, or be construed to extend, lu prejudice or take away any Right, Property, Authority or Juris- nl Cii; of

diction of the Mayor of the Cky of London, or of the Mayor mid Commonalty and Ciliaeoa of the City of
London, to, in aiid upon the Rivers of Thames and Medway,
XXXVI. Jh-ovided also, and be it hereby further citacted, That nothiag iu this Act contained sliall A« not to n-

c.xtcod, or be construed to extend, to those Farts of the United Kingdom of (Jrcat Britain and Ireland tend to .Scot-

callcd Scotland and Ireland, helmd.

* XXXVII. And whereas it Is expedient, that the like Means of conclu&ively adjusting and recovering
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ploved in tlie Salvage of any Ship or Vessel, or the Materials or Stores belonging thereto, or Goods or

« Person* on hoard thereof, should subsist, and be by Law applicable in cases where the Salvors shall

• have acted under and by the Employment and Authority of any Magistrate, or of the Commander or

‘ other superitir Officers, Mariners or Owners of any Ship or Vessel in Distress, as arc now by I.jjw

‘ provided for adjusting the Quantum of sticli Monies or Gratuities, which shall have become due in

‘ cases ivhere Application shall have been first made to the Officers of the Customs, or other the Officer

' or Officers in that Behalf named and appointed in and by a certain Act made iti the Twelfth Year of

‘ the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled An Act fir preterxtng alt tuch Ships and Goods thereofwhich shall

‘ happen to be forced on Shore or stranded upon the Coasts of this Atnorfow, or an^ other if Her
‘ Majesti/s Dominions, and where such Assistance shall tliereupon have been rendered, in pursuance of

Pot die beutr « the Provision of tltat Statute Ik* it therefore enacted. That all and every the Means which in virtue
Adjuamtittsnd mentioned Act subsist, and may now he by Law applied for the conclusively adjusting,
l^rmcru of

recovering of the Quantum of the Monies or Gratuities to be paid to the several Persons

iiiisnX!'"^"** acting or being employed in the Salvi^e of any Ship or Vessel, or the Materials or Stores belonging

stat.S. e.*l8. thertUo, or Goods, in rases where Application shall have been first made pursuant to the said Act, to

Officers of the Customs, or other the Officer or Officers in lhat Behalf mentioned, and Assistance shall

have been thereupon rendered and had, in pxirsiiance of the Provisions of the said Act, shall be by Law
applicable and available, in like Manner, to all Intents and Puqioses, in cases where die Salvors shall

Iiave acted under and by the Employment and Authority of any Magistrate, or of the Commander or

other superior Officers, Mariners or Owners of any Ship or Vessel in Distress, although no such Appli-

cation shall have been made to, nor any Authority or Assistance derived from, any Officer of the Customs,

or other tiic Officer or Officers In the said Statute in that Behalf mentioned ; and thereupon, upon Payment

or Tender and Refusal of the Quantum of the Monies or Gratuities to be paitl to the several Persons who
shall have acted or been employed in such Salvage, or in case such Payment or Tender cannot be mode,

on Security being given for the true Payment thereof, to tlie Satisfaction of die Justices who shall have

adjusted such Quantum or Gratuities, it shall not be lawful for any Officer of the Customs, or other

Person or Persons having the Possession or Custody of such Sliip, Vessel, Materials, Stores or Goods, any

longer to retain the Possession or Custody of the some, or am* Part thereof, by Reason or Pretence of

any Claim or Right to a Compensation or Gratuity of such Salvage as aforesaid, or for having acted or

been eimilovcd inercin.

Property uved XXXVIlI. And be it further enacted and declared, 'Hiat in all cases it shall be lawful for the Oanier
m«y l« wUl »i» or Owners, or if the Owner or Owners refuse, for the Salvors, to sell so much of the Property saved

^*uTd^v sufficient to defray the Salvage adjudged, and all Expences attending the same, and such

S7v;x|>Mi«e’of other reasonable Charges and Expences respecting the smd Property as shall be allowetl by the High
Salvage. Court of Admiralty, or by die Justices acting in Execution of the I*rovisions of this Act : and that

a Production of un Order or Decree from tin* High Court of Admiralty, ur of an Award made
by the Justices acting in Execution of the Provisions of this Act, the Commissioners of the Customs
and Excise sliull be empowered ami required, and they arc hereby empowered and required, to allow

Awiiril may be tlic Sale of such Goods aforesaid, free IVom the Payment of all Duties: Provided nevertheless, that in
referred by yisg* j,, wliitli they muy think it advisable, it shall bo lawful for die Commissioners of the Customs

Excise to refer any such Award, wliich inav be produced to them from the Justices acting

A^raJt™ Execution of the Provisions of this Act, to ttte Judgment and Revision of the High Court of
Admiralty.

rubbo Act. XXXlX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
sliall be judicially taken Notice of as such by alt Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

ON the Day of in the Year of Our Lord before me
at in the County of . \_Ship's Name,'] A.B, [here insert the Names

ofthe Salxort against, and name the Stares and other Articles (idest) Anchors and Cables, Sfc. as the case

may certain Goods and Merclibndizes lately found and taken Possession of, and belonging to the said

.ShSi>, whereof was Master, and also against tlie said Master, and the

Owners [or ifthe Owners alone appear by themselves or Agents, then leave out the Master^s Name] of the

said Goods lind Merchaudize, in a Cause of Salvage [Master's Name] on whid> Day appeared personally

of and of who produced themselves as

Sureties for the said the Master, and for the Owners of the said Goods and Mer-
chandize, and submitting themselves to the jurisilietion of the High Court .of Admiralty of England,
bound tbemscives, their Heirs, Executors and Administrators, for the Master and Owners of the said

Goods and Merchandize in the Sum oi' of lawful Money of Great Britain, unto the
said to answer such Salvage and Expences, or the Value of tlie Goods [as the case

may ^e] as shall be hcreinailer decreed by the said Court, according to the Tenor of the Act in that cose
made and provided i and unless they sliall so do, tliey hereby consent that Execution shall issue fortli

against them, tlieir Heirs, Executors and Administrators, Goo» and Cliattels, wherever the some shall

be found, to the Value of the Sum above mentioned.

This Bail was duly taken, ackndwledged and received, at the Time and Place above'1

written, before me (he undersigned Commissiom-r
;
and I do believe and consider the >

uhnv,> nicnrinnoA <1... C..rr. r.F I

CAP
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An Act to continue and amend certain Acts fur preTeiiiiiig the Tarious Frauds aud Depredations

committed on Merchants, Ship 0^^’ne^s and Un^rwriters, by Boatmen and others, within Uie

Jurisdiction of the Cinque Ports; and also for nunedyii^ certain Defects reladve to the Adjust-

ment of Salvage, under a Statute made in the Twelfth Year of the Heigu of Her late Majesty

Queen Anne, ^2d ./u/y 1821.]

< TTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the Forty eighth Year of His late Majesty King George the ssc.s. e. iso.

‘ VV Tliird, intituled An Act /or preventing Frauds and Depredation* committed on Merchant*, SJiip

‘ Owner* and Underwriter*, bp Boatmen and other*, icrtAin the Jurisdiction ofthe Cinque Pori* ; and alto

• Jot remedying certain Deject* relative to the Adjustment ofSalvage, under a Salute made in the Twe^h
• Year of Her late Myesly Queen Anne ; which Act was to continue in force for Seven Years, and from
‘ thence to the End ofthe next Session of Parliament : And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty third 53 G. s. e. S7.

< Year of His late Majesty King George the Third, the said above reciteil Act, except so far as the same
* was altered, was fui^er continued in force for Seven Yean from the passing of the said Act, and
' from thence to the End of the next Session of Parliament, and no longer : And Whereas it is exp^ient
* that the said recited Acts should be further continued, except so far as the some are altered by this

Act Be it therefore enacted by Tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and

by the Aulliority of the same, Tliat it snail and may be lawful for the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. l/ord WsidM
for the time being to nominate and appoint, by a^ Instrument or Instruments under bis Hand and Seal, i»i(ip<>uuCaB-

Threc or more simstantial Persons in ea^ of the Cinque Ports, Two ancient Towns, and their Members,
to adjust and determine any Difference relative to Salvage (which may arise) between the Master of any
Vesael and the Person or Persons bringing such Cables and Anchors ashore ; and in case any Ship or

Vessel shall be cither forced or cut from her Cables and Anchors, by Extremity of Weather, or by any
other Accident whatever, and leave the same in any Roadstead, or other Place within the Jurisdiction of

the Cinque Porta, Two ancient Towns, and their Members, and the Selvage cannot be adjusted between
tlie Persons concerned, then tbe same shall be determined by any Three or more of the said Persons

so to be appointed as aforesaid, within the Space of Twenty ibur Hours after such Difference shall be
referred to them for their Determination Uiereof, any Usage or Cuatoin to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding: Provided always, that such Commissioners shall, immediately after their Nomination, tniomuip.
proceed to elect some lit and proper Person, who shall be a Notary or Master Extraordinary in Chancery, point « Skxc-

as their Secretary or Register, except to the Port of Dover, where the Register for the time being of the sutjm to

Court of Admiralty of the Cinque Ports shall be tbe Register; and which Secret^, or Register, shall

enter in a Book, to be kept for that Purpose, all the Proceedings of such Commissiouos, and also a Copy PrmTrru'nri*'*'

ofthe Awards which iheysliall from lime to time make; but such Election of Secretaries, or Registers, entei^
shall be subject to the Approbation of the Lord Warden for the time bei^.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said <S>mnu8S>oners to be appointed Pow to C««s-

as aforesaid, to decide on all Claims and Demands whatever, which shall or may be made by Pilots, mu^«n w
Hovellers, Boatmen and other Persons, for Services of any Sort or Description rendered to any Ship or

Vessel, as well for carrying off from the Shore to such Ship or Vessel, any Ancliots, Cables or other

Stores from any Fart or Port of the Coast of Kent, Suues, Essex or the Isle of Thanet, within the Juris- wiiltin tbe

diction aforesaid, as for the conducting and conveying such Ships aud Vessels from the Downs, and other Umits hereia

Bays and Roadsteads on the Coast of Kent, Sussex and Euex, and the Island of Thanet, or ftom the meniianed.

Sea or any other Place, to Ramsgate, Dover, or any other Harbour, Port or Place, on the said Coasts,

within the Jurisdiction ^oresaid, or for the saving and preserving, within the Jurisdiction aforesaid, any
Goods or Merchandize wrecked, stranded or cast away from any Ship or Vessel, tbe Master or Owners
thereof, or their Agents, being present at the Place where the Commissioners shall be sitting ; and that

the said Commissioners shall have full Power and Authority to hear and determine on all Cases whatever

of Services rendered by Pilots, Boatmen and others, to Shipping within the Jurisdiction aforesaid,

whe^er such Ships or Vessels shall be in Distress or not; and Out it shall be lawful for the said Com-
missioners, whenever they se^ Occasion, to examine the Parties or their Wimesses upon their Oath, which
Oaths shall and may be administered by the said Sccretaiy or Roister.

IlL .Ynd be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for tbe Commissioners so to be appointed, and ComiiuiuaBsn

their Secretary or Register as efforesaid, who shall decide on any such Claims or Demands as aforesaid,

to dcmarid and receive of and from Oic Owners of such Ships or Vessels, or the IVoprielors of any
Ae.

such Goods or Merchandizes, agtunst whom any Pilot, Boatman or other Person shall make any Claim or „ Uowtd
Demand for Services of any Sort rendered to such Ships or Vesseb, or for the sole saving and preserving 1,7 ilw Lord
any Goods or Merchandizes wrecked, stranded or cast away within the Jurisdiction aforesaid

;
and such Wvdra.

Owners and Proprietors are hereby required to pay to them such Fee or Reward for deciding on every

such Oaim and Demand, as shall be adjudged to uem in that Behalfby the Lord Warden of tbe Cinque
Ports for the time being : Provided always, that no Person to be appointed a Commissioner by virtue of No Commi»-

Uils Act shall have Power or Authority to act in any other Port or Flace than that in which ha » resident,

or (bom which his usual place of Residenee is not distant more than One Mile ; and that before such
Commissioners shall in any case proceed to act, they shall severally take the following Oath before a „ . .

1S2GW.IV. 'si?
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^luiatrate or a Commissioner of the Court of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or a Master Eatraor(linai7
inCliancery; {videlicet,)

‘ A. £. do svear, That I liave not, neither will L in any rraj, directly or indirectly, take or reccire
* auy Fee, Fmolument or Reward, from any otibe Parties whose Interests are referred to my Decision
‘ (save and except such Fee or Reward as shaU be allowed by the Lord Warden to be pmd to me by the
‘ Ship Owners or Proprietors of the Cargo, or their Asents) ; and that I will not accept or receive any
' Fee whatever ftom the Persons claiming Reward or Salvage ; but that I will decide according to the
‘ best of my Jndgment, on the Evidence to be brought before me, without Favour or ASection to either
‘ Party. ‘ So hdp mo GOD.'

IV. And be it further enacted. Tliat in case the Party or Parties so claiming to be entitled to Salvage

or Compensation for Services rendered as aforesaid, or tho Party or PaitwH who aie to pay the same,
or (heir .Agents,' shall be doisntisfled with such Award and Decision of the Commissioners, it shall luui

may be lawfiti for cither of them respectively, within Eight Days at^ such Award is made, bat not

afterwards, to declare to the Commismoners his or their Desire of obtaining the Judgment of some
competent Court of Admiralty respeoting the smd Salvage or Compensation as aforesaid, and tiiereupon

such Party or Parties stialt forthwith he required by the Cbminissioners to declare whether he or they
will proceed in the Conrt of Admiraltv ofthe Onque Ports, or the High Court of Admiralty of England,

and lie or they shall so proceed whhin Twenty Days from the Date of such Award, by taking out a
Monition ^iost the adverse Phity; but in such case the said Commissiuners are hereby empowered
and required to permit the said Ship and her Cargo, notwithstanding such Declaration amf Proceeding,

to depM'On her Voyage, or to deliver tn the Owners and Proprietors, or their Agents, any Crooda or

Merclmndiaes resperting which any Claim for Salvage- shall be made upon the Owners or Proimetore of
the same, or their Agents, giving good'and euiHcifint Bail in Double the Atnount of the Sum awarded;
and which Bail the said Commiseioners, or airy of them, arc and is hereby authorised to take and certify

according to the Form contained in the Sehoilule hereunto annexed, and to trantanit the same wiiltout

Delay to the Court of Ailmiralty, in which the Intention of proceeding shall be so declared, together

wHh a true Cerliflcnte in Writinir of the grose Value of the whole Sliip nnd C’jirgo, or other Goods and
Merchandises respecting which^vage shall be claimed, and also an official Copy of such Proceedings

and .Awanis, certified by the said Secretary nr Register, and the same shall be admitted bysnch Court oi'

Admiralty as Evidence in the Cause.
V. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That on an Appeal so as aforesaid being made to the

Court trf Admirtdty of the Cinqne Ports, or tn the High Court of .Admiralty, the same shall l)o taken
and held to be final, and no ulterior Apptfri fVoei tientence of the Court of Admiralty of the Cinque Pons,
or from the High Court of .AdmmiUT, shall lie to the King in Ctumcery.

VI. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persous sitall wilfally cut away, cast adrift,

reviove, alter, deface, sinlr or destroy, or s^l do or commit any Act with Intent and Design to

cut away,' cast adrift, remove, tdter, deface, sink or destroy, nr in any other wuy injure or conceal

any Buoy, Buoy Rope or Mark, belonging to any Ship or Vessel, or which mav Iw attached to any
Anchor or Cubic longing to any Ship or Vessel a-nalevcr, within the Jurisdiction ntoresaid, witli

Intent thereby to defraud or iniure any Person or Persons wliahtoever, or Body Corporate, such
Person nr Persons so offending snail, on being convicted of such Offence, be deemed and adjudged
guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be transported for any Period not exceeding Fourteen Years.

VII. .Atid be it further enacted. That all Anchors, C^lcs, Buoys, Ropes or ocher Ships' Stores or
Materials, or any Goods or Merchandizes of any Sort or DacrlpCton whatever, which may have been
parted with, cut from or left by any Ship or Vessel in the Dtmnt, or elsewhere, within the Jnrisdictioa

aforesaid, whether the tame shall be in Distress or otherwise, and which shall have been weighed, swept
for or taken Possession of by any Pilots, Boatmen, Hovellcrs or other Person or Persons, shell be by
them delivered either at Ramtgate, Deal er Dover, Haraich, Brighllersea or IVhenhoe, Six public Places
of Deposit declared by this Act for the Reception of all such Articles, or such other Places as shall bo
declom by the Lord Warden, in ihu some Stale in which they are found, to the Serjeant or Serjeant*
of the -Admiralty of the Cinqne Ports aforesaid, their Deputy or Deputies, or sndi other Person at he
shall anthorite to receive the same ; but if any such Articles so found, weighed, swept for or taken J*ae>

session of, shall not be so delivered immediat^, or duly reported to such Serjeant or Serjeants, or their

Deputies, on the finding (ha^f, and shall afterwards be discovered in the Possession, Custody or Power
of such Pilots, Boatmen, Hovellera or ocher Person or Persons, he, she, or they shall, on Courictioe, be
^judgei) and deemed guilty of receiving Goods knowing them to have been stolen, and shall suffer the
like Pouisliment as if the same had been stolen on Shore.

VIII. And be it farther enacted. That all Merchandize, Materials of any Sort, or Marine Stores of
every Description, whether belonging to His Majesty, or to any British Subjects or Fdreignera, which
may be preserved from any Ship or Ve*acl stranded, deserted by her Crew or wrecked, either on Shore,
or on the Gbodmin or any other Sand or Shoal, or any l^rt of the main Land, or any Port or Place
within the Jorisdiction aforesaid, shall be landed and delrrertd at one of the Six Places of Deposit,
belot^ing to the Lord Warden’* Denudes at Ramsgate or Deal or Dover, Harmich, Brightlertea or
Wivenhoe, or such other Place as shall be declared and appointed by the said Lord Warden fir -that Pur-
pose, which ever shall be most convenient -or contiguous to the Place where the Low occurs ; and that
if any Person nr Persons *d»o. shall hare preserved or taken Rwsession of any such Merchandise or

Moriae
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Marine Stores witliio the .lurudictioa aioTMakl, shall sell, ilisnose of or othepwige make away witii the

uunc, or slutll in any Mniiner conceal, defttce, toltt out or obliterate the Marks or Nutubera tliereon, or

alter the »ai«c in «*) Manner, -widi latent thereby direetJy or indirectly to prevent (he Discover}- and

Identity of such Artieles by the Owner or Ournm tlreroof, «uch Peraoa ur Bcnoos'shnll bo deemed and
adjudged guilty of Ii'eltwy.

IX. Provided always, uid k » hereby enacted and declared. That nothing herein emnained shall

extend, or be construed to extend, to the prevoniing or reatroiniog the Serjeant's Deputies, or anyo^er
Officer of the Lord Worden, from ectslng all such Anchors, (iables, Bute's, Buoy Ropes ot other 5<h^s’

Stores or Matcriuk as aforesaid, and likewisc-all sucb Merchat.dizo and ^larinc Siores as-aroresaiU, tvhicli

be or thev shall find couccalcd, or attempted to be concealed, within the Jurisdictiou atbresaiil. or

which he or they shall find in the Posscesioii of any Person or Persona who slutll be conveying, or iu the

Act of prenoriug to convey the eante out of the said Jurisdiction, or from any Place where the same diall

have l>Mn laiidt^ witliio tlic said Jurisdiction, tu any Ot!i«r Place wiibin tlte smiic, other than to one of

the said public Places of Deposit aforesaid; but it shall be lawful in^oU sudi oases, Ibr all and singular

the Officers aforesaid, to seise the same as wdl on bihorc as at Soa, within the sahl Jurisdictiuji, and to

take and carry tlie same to one of the said f>ublic Places of Dei'ooli, any tiling in this or in any otlier Act,

Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary noiwithstandii^.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Fersuns, witlnu the Juradictioii idon-said, shall

knowingly oud witli Inient to defraud ami injure the true Owner or Owners thereof, purchase or receive

any Anchors, Cables, Hopes or other Ships' Stores or Mmeriols of any DeKription whatever, or ar^
Merchandize or Lading whk'h have been taken up, weighed, swept for or token Possession otj

wlietber the same diollitavc bdenged to any Ship or Vessel in DUtress or otherwi.-^e, or whether dru-

same shall have been preserved from any Wreck within the Jurisdiedon afaresaid, such Person or Penona
shall on Conviction thereof be deemed guilty of rccerviog Stolen Goods, knowing the same to be stolei),

as if tile same luid been stolen on Shore, and suffer the like Punishment as for a Misdemeanor at the
Common Law, and be also liable to be transported for Boven Yeurs, in the Dkeretion ot' the Court before

which he, she or they shall be tried.

‘ XI. And Whereas it fretjuently happens, that Aiuihors, Cables and other 'Marine Stores, or Mer-
* clundize, whidi have been weighed, swept for or taken Possessiofi of. Within the Jurisdiction aforesaid,
* are. for fraudulent Purposes, carried away to Roahetteft Ltmdon, Parttmoutk and other Places not
‘ within ilie Jurisdiction aforeaaid, and the Officera of the Lord Warden cannot, by reoson of such
* Reiuoval, recover the Mme Be it uaactetl ai}d declared, That from and after the passing of ibis Act,

it shall be lawful for ilie f'erjeant or Serjeants of tlte .Admiralty of the Onque Potts, Deputies orany oUier

Officer of the Lord Vl'arden, whenever the case shall happen, to seize sitch Anchor, Cable or other %Iarine

Stores or Merchandize, out of the Jurisdictiou aforesaid, and there to take and carry away the same to

sume Ouc of die aforesaid public Places of Deposit, or to place tlte same in a Place eV Security, till Pro-
ceedings shall be ioatituted against theaanie, cither iu the Coart of Admiralty of the Cinque Ports, or in

the nigfi Court of Admiralty.

XII. And be it further coactcd, That all Persons who shall trade or deal in buying and selling Anchors,
Cables, Soils, old Junk or Paper Stuff, old Iron or Marine Storas of any Kind or Descriprion, within

tlic Jurisdiction aforesaid, sliall have their Names, with the Words, Dealer in Marine Stores," painted

lUstinclly in Letters of not leM tlian S^x Inches in Length, upon the Front of all their SlorchonsM,
Warehouses aud other DepuU for such Goods ; and in ddault of their so doing they shall, on Con-
viction before any Person or Persons duly authorized to act as a Magistrate or Magistrates within the

Limits aforesaid, forfeit and pay any Sum nM exceeding Twentr Pounds, nor less than Ten Pounds,

Ooe Half of which Penalties shall be paid to the Infomicr, anu the other Moiety to the Poor of tho

Parish where sucb Odence shall be committed : and further, that it shall not be lawful for such Dealers

or Traders to cut up any Cables or Part of the same, or to uncant, untwine or unlay the same, or

Cordage of any Descriprion into Junk or Paper Stuff, nor aiy wouliUf^, wounding or worming, or any
Cable Matting on the same, or on Rigging, on any Pretence whatsoever, witliout first obtaining a
Permit from the Lord W'arden's Deputies, or One of them, which Permit shall not be granted unle.ssan

Affiiktvit shall have be«m first made before some One of the Persons dtUy autborir.ed to act as Magis-
trates within the Limits of the Cinque Porta, Two ancient Towas, and their bierabers, and shall have bwi
ddivered to and let! with the Person granting such Permit, m which Affidavit there sliull be sworn
that the Cable and Cordage, so intendod to be cut up had been purchased &irly and without Fraud

by the Party so intending to cot up the tame, und without any Knowledge or Susmeion on his or her

Part that the same had been or were dishonestly come by :
and in which Affidavit shall also be

iMcifieU the particulv Quality and Descrtpiioo of su^ Cable or Cordage, and die Name or Namci! of
ine b^lcr or Seilers thereof, which Affidovit shall be recited and set fortli at lei^h in the Permit
thereupon granted.

XUI. And for the further and more cBectuoi Prevenrion of Fraud in this reject, be it enacted, That
all Defers in such Marine Storea as albn?aaid, within the Lmun the Cinqtu; Ports, Two ancient

Towns, and their Meodiers, shall ke<q> a Book or Books ffiirly written, a which Entries shall be from
time to lime r^ularly nude of all such Marine Stores as shall be by tJinn from rime to rime bou^t,
containing a true Acewunt and Descriprion of the Timet when nhe same ware so raq>ecrively bought by
them, and of the Names und Places of Abode of the reanecriee Sellers thereof ; and also that before the

Party who shall have obtained such l^nait for the dating ap4f4ny soch Cable or Cordage herein-
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before required to be (ditamed) thall proceed to cut up the same by virtue thereof, there shall be published

by the Space of One Week at least Mfore the Time of cutting up of llie same, One or more Adrertise*

oients in some public Newspaper printed within the Counties of Kent, Sustex and Euex, and near to the
usual Residence or Place of Abode of such Party, notif^-ing that such Party had obtained such Permit

for the Purpose of cutting up such Quantity of Cable or Corda^, and of such Kind and Quality as

therein described, a true Copy of whic^ Permit shall be inserted m such Advertisemeot
;
whereupon it

shall be lawful for all and every Peraon or Persons who may have just Cause to suspect, and shall have
verified upon Oaith the Fact of such his, her or their Suspicion before any of the Persons duly autho-
rized to act as Magistrates within the Limits aforesud, by Warrant of such Magistrate to him or them for

that Purpose thereupon granted, to require of and from any such Dealer who shall have so advertised,

and shall be so sworn to be suspected as aforesaid, the Production and Examination of the Book or Books
of Entries hereby required by him to be kept, and to inspect and examine the Cable or Cordage de-
scribed in such Peraiit ;

and in case any such Dealer shall, when so thereunto required as aforesaid,

n^lect or refuse to produce to the Person named in such Warrant as the Person on whose Oath the same
had been obtained, the Book or Books containing the Entries of such Dealer so required to be made
therein as albresaid, or shall neglect to keep any such Book or Books in which Entries coniainins

Accounts of the several Particulars hereinbefore required to be entered shall be made, or to permit such
Inspection and Examination as aforesaid, or shall, aAer obtaining such Permit for the cutting up of any

'

' Cordage, and before the cutbng up of the same, neglect to ptiblish such One or more Advertise-

ments relative diercio, as is hereinbefore directed and requiretl to be published, the Dealer or Dealers s<.

offending in all or any of the Particulars hereinbefore mentioned, shall forfeit and pay for every such
Offence, being his, her or their First Offence, any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less chan Ten
Pounds

;
and for every Second and further Offence, any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor less than

Tltiity Pounds : One Half of which Penalties shall, on Conviction before sny of such Magistrates duly
authorized to act within the Limits aforesaid, be paid to the Informer, imd the other Half to the Poor
of the Parish in which such Offence shall be committed ; and in case any of the Penalties ^ this Act
imposed slmll not be paid, with the Charges incident to the Conviction, immediately upon such Conviction,

the same shall and may ^ levied by the Warrant of such M^stnuc as aforesaid, by Distress upon the
Goods and Chattels of every such Offender or Offenders ; and in case there shall be no sufficient Distress,

then every such Offender or Offenders shall and may be committed, by such Magistrate as aforesaid, to

the Common Gaol within the Limits aforesaid, in the case of any First Offence for the Space of Three
Months, and in the case of any Second or furtiier Offence, for the Space of Six Months, unless the said

Penalty and Charges shall be sooner paid.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the Inhabitants of any Parish, Township or Place, within the
Jurisdiction aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be competent Witnesses, for the Purpose of proving*

the Commission of any Offence against this Act, within the Limits of such Parish, Township or Place,
notwithstanding the Penalty incurred by such Offence, pr any Part thereof, is or may be given or appli-
cable to the Poor of such Parish, Township, Place or otherwise for Benefit or Use or in Aid or Ex-
oneration of such Parish, Township or Place.

XV. .Ind be it further enacted, That the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time being, and

ti

**" Lieutenant of Dover Castle for the Tune being, and the Deputy Wardens of the Cinque Ports for

tWci^lT^c. to
'Hme bcl^, and the Judge Official and Commissary of the Court of Admiralty of the Cinque Ports,

hsvellks Power Two ancient Towns, and the Members tliereof for the Time facing, and any other Officer who shall be
s JuAices of specially appointed by the Lord Warden, and all and every of them, shall and may execute, perform,
PesMorCom- gnd do, witWi the Jurisdiction aforesaid, all the Acts, Matters and Things contained in tl^ Act, in

like n^ner, to dl Intents and Pui^oses, os any Magistrate or Magistrates, or any Commiasioncr or
Comnussioners to be appointed by virtue of this Act, is and are authorized to execute, perform and do

‘ XVI. And Whereas by a certain Act passed in the Twenty eighth Yesr of the Reign of King Ilenru
' the Eighth, intituled For Pirates, it is among other ihuigs enacted to the Effect following, that whenev^
‘ any Commission for the Punishment of certain Offences therein named shall be directed or sent to any
* I^ace within the Jurisdiction of the Five Port^ that then every such Commission shall be directed unto
‘ the Lord Warden of the said Port for the Time being, or to his Deputy, or unto Three or Four such
* Persons as the Lord Qutnccllor for the Time being shall name and appoint : And Whereas by the said
‘ Act it b further eaacied to the Effect following, that every Inqubitioii and Trial to be Iiad by virtue of
‘ such Commbsion shall be made and had by the Inhabitants of the said Five Ports, or the Members of
‘ the same : And Whereas ofa long Time past no such Commbsion has been sent to any Place within the
* Jurisdiction of the Cinque Ports:' Be it enacted, for the more certain and speedy Administration of

Msastrofb- Justice, That as often as Hu Majesty shall direct a Commission, according to the Provisions of theUng CMoods- aforesaid Act, to the Admiral or Admbals, or hb or their Lieutenant Deputy and Deputies, it shall and

of
^ lawful for Hb Majesty, on the Application of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, to direct

OOwKe*. Commission jointly to the Admiral or Admirals, or hb or their Lieutenant Deputy and Deputies,
88H.a.c.Ifi. and also to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time being, and to his Deputy; and the Com-
$ 5, s. missioners who shall sit by virtue of such Commission, so jointly sddresK-d, to whatever Shire or Place in

the Realm the same shall be limited, shah have full Power and Authority to inquire into, try and detennine
all Offences named in the said Act, or in any other Act relating to Proceedings under such Commission,
by the Oaths of Twelve good and lawful Inhabitants in the Shire limited in the said Conuniioiou, whether

the
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the sei<i OSences shall have been commiued within tlie Jurisdictions of the Lord Admiral of England,

or of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports; and all and everyTrial, Conviction, Judgment and Pro-

ceeding whatsoever under such Commisaion, sliall be ns good and effectual to all Intents and Purposes in

Law, and shall be followed by the some Consequences to the Offender or Offenders, as if the same were

had by virtue of any separate Commission to be issued under the Provisions of the aforesaid Act of King
Henrv the Eighth ; ^ovided always, and it is hereby further declared, that this Act, or any thing herein P^bo for

contained, sliall not extend or be construed to extend to the taking away, abridging, prejudicing or iUt;bu of Ad-
impeaching, in any Manner whatever, the Jurisdiction of the High Court of Admiralty of England, or the Coon,

Jurisdiction of the Admiralty Court of the Cinque Ports, Two ancient Towns and their >^mbers ; but Stv
that it shall and may be lawful for the said Courts respectively, and the Judge or Judges thereof for the ci^e PotIs.

Time being, to have, use, exercise and enjov Jurisdiction over all such Matters, Rights and Offences, as

they have heretofore hod, used, exercised an^ enjoyed, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes
whatever, as if this Act liad not been made ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

XVII. Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted and declared. That this Act, or any thing herein Praruo ler

contained, shall not extend or be construed to extend to the taking away, abridging, hindering, pre- ****

judicing or impeaching of any Grant, Liberties, Franchises and Privilege!* heretofore granted to and Tr&iijr House,

vested in llic Corporation of uie Trinity House of Deptford Strend; but that the said Corporation shall

hold and enjoy the same as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes, as they might have done
in cose this Act had never been made ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof in

anywise notwithstanding.

* XVHI. .And Whereas Doubts have arisen as to tlic exact Boundaries of the Jurisdiction of the Lord
* High Admiral and the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, ami it is highly expedient for the Purooses of
* this Act that the same should be clearly set forth Now it ia hereby declared and enacted, Tliat the boundaries of

Boundaries of the Jurisdiction of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, in regard to any Matter or Thing
contained in lliis Act, shall be and shall be deemed and taken to be as follows

:
(that is to say,) from a t^qw

Point to the Westward of Seaford, in the County of Stiuex, called Red Cliff', including the same
: thence

passing in a Line One Mile without the Sand or Shoal called The Horse ^ ft’illiitgdon, and continuing

the same Distance without the Kidgc and new Shoals
: and thence in a Line withm Five Miles of Cape

Crisnez on the Coast of Trance ; thence round the Shoal called The Ovetffalls, Two Miles distant from
the same ; thence in a Line without, and the same Distance along the Eastern Side of die Galloper Sand,
until, the North End thereof bears West North West true Bearing from the West North West Bearing
of the Galloper, it runs in a direct Line across the Shoal called The Thwart Middle, till it reaches the

Shore underneath the Maxe Tower; from thence following in a Line of the Shore up to Saint Ors^h,
in the County of Estes, and following tiie Course of the Shore up to the River C«n to the Landing-
place nearest Brishllingtea ; from thence in a direct Line to SAoe Bacon ; from thence to the Point of
SheUnett, on the Isle of Shippey; and from thence across the Waters to Fevershant

;

and from thence
following the Line of Coast round the North and South Forelands, and Beachy Head, till it reaches die

aiud Rea Cliff, including all the Waters, Creeks and Havens comprehended between them : Provided
always, anirlt is hereby declared, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to

extend, to enlarge or abridge the Local Limits of the ancient Jurisdiction, Rights and Privileges of the

Lord High Admiral of England, or the I,ord Warden or Adnniral of the Cinque Ports respectively, or

their respective Representatives; but that the same shall remain according to ancient Usage, ana that

the Description hereinbefore contained shall only be deemed applicable to the Purposes of this Act; any
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding,

‘ uX. And Wliereas it is expedient that the like Means of conclusively adjusting and recovering the
' Quantum of the Monies or Gratuities to be paid to the several Persons acting or being employed in the
' Salvage of any Ship, Vessel or Goods, should subsist and be by Law applic^le in cases where the Salvors
* shall have acted under and by the mere Employment and Authority of the Commander or other Superior
' Officer, Mariners or Owners of any Ship or Vessel in Distress, as are now by Law provided for adjusting
* the Quantum of such Monies or Gratuities which shall have become due in cases where Application shall

* have been first made to Officers of the Customs, or other the Officer or Officers in that Behalf named and
* appointed in and by a certain Statute made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lady
* Queen Anne, intituled An Act Jbr preserving

<ff
all such Ships and Goods thereofwhich shall happen to

* fieforced on Sfioreor stranded upon the Coasts (fthis Kingdom, or any otherofHer Majesty's Dominions,
' and where Assistance shall have been thereupon rendered in pursuance of the Provisions of that

* Statute Be it tlierefore enacted and declared, Tiiat all and every the Means which, in virtue of the For ibs

Statute last mentioned, subsist, and may now be by Law applied for the conclusively adjusting, and for the A^iutnaat

recovering of the Quantum of the Monies or Gratuities to oe paid to the several Persons acting or being

employed in the Salvage of any Ship, Vessel or Goods, in cases where Application sliall have been first

made pursuant to that Statute, to Officers of the Customs, or other the Officer or Officers therein in tlut ^
Behalf mentioned, and Assistance shall have been thereupon rendered and had in pursuance of the Pro-
visions of that Statute, shall be by Law applicable and available, in like manner to til Intents and
Purposes, in cases where the Salvors shall have acted under and by the mere Employment and Authority

of me Commander or other Superior Officers, Mariners or Owners of any Ship or Vessel in Distress,

although no such Application riiall have been rnade to, nor any Authority or Assistance derived IVom, any
Officers of the Customs, or other the Officer or Officers in the said Statute in that Behalf mentioned and that,
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upon I^ayvenl or Tender oud Refusal of Uie Quantum of Monies or Grotuilie* to be paid to tlie tevenJ
I’erfous who shall have acted or been eniplovcd in such SaJvafe, or in ewe such raywoni or Tender
cannot be made, or Security being given for Uie due Payment uereof, to die Satisfaction of the Com*
misaioners who shail have adjusted such Quantum of Gratuities, it sludt not be iawful for any Officer of
the Customs, or oilier Person or Persons having the Posseasiou or Custody of such Ship, Veael or
Goods, any longer to retain tlie Possession or Custody of the same, or auy l*art thereof, by reason or
pretence of any Claim or Right to a Compensation or Gratuity for sucli tlalvage as aforesaid, or for having

acted or been employed therein,

XX. And be it further enacted oud declared, Thot in all cases it shall be lawful fur tlie Owner or

of
Owners, or if the Owner or Owners refuse, for the Salvors, to sell so mudi of the Property saved as will

the Propeny Sufficient to defray the Salvage adjudged, aud oil Expeuces attending the same, aud such other rea*

ssred u will sonable Cliargcs and' Ex]M.'nces respecting the said Property, os shall be alluH’cd by the High Court of
defray Sdvagv. Admiralty, or by the Court of Admiralty of the Cinqac Ports, or by die ConirousioncEs appointed undar

this Act ; and that on the Production ol on Order or Decree from tlie High Court of Admiralty, or from
the Court of Admiralty of die Cinque Ports, or of on Award made by the Conunissioiien appoiniod under
this Act, die Conimissiuners of Customs and Excise shall be empowered and required, ami ihoy are

iiereby empowered ami required, to allow the Sale of sucli Goods os aforesaid, free from the Payment
^ of all Duties: Provided neverthdess, dial in all cases iu which dicy may lliink it advisable, it siiali be

Cuttofin w lawful for the Commissjonera of die Customs and Excise to refer any suoh Award which may be produced

Eiciseio Court to them from die CummUsioners appnmtcd under this Act, to the Judgment or Hevidon of the High
of AdminOiy. Court of Admiralty.

far XXI. Provided always. That nothing herein in diis Behalf contained shall .extend, or be construed to
Juritdicilon uf extend, to affect or impeach the Jurisdiction to bo oxercisod within tlie Cinque Ports, or to afiect or

abridge in any Degree the Judadiction or Audionty of the High Court of Admiralty.
Act. XXU. And be it further enacted, That diis Act shall bo a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken

Koiicc of as sucli, by nil Judges, Justices and others, without being special^ pleaded,

[iJ»e Cap. 75. f 27. oafe.]

Tlie SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

ON the Day of
,
in the Year of our Lord , before, *c-

at in die County of

[6'Ai/m’ Namct.'] ^Maiiert' Mtibm.]

A. B. \_kere intal the A’rnnr o/" the Salvore\ On which Day appeared personaliy W. Z. of

again-«t the said am ,
whereof and V. Z. of who

was Mosicr, her Tackle, Apparel and Pamitoro, produced thcmseHr« os Suredcs for the said

and the Goods, Wares and Merchimdises on board the Master, and for the Owners of the

the same : and also against the said aid .Ship and Cargo, [or, us Ike eaee miry he,'] for

Muter, and the Owners of the said Slip and the said Muter ami Owners or the nud
Cargo, [or us the erue may be, against certain . Goods and Merchandises, and suimiitting them*

Goods and Merchandizes lotdy laden on board the
[

selves to the Jurisdiction of the Higli Court of

Mid Shqi. whereof was Master; and Admiral^ of England, [or, the Court m Admirahy
also against the said Muter, and the for the Cinque Pons, as the case may be,] honnu
Owners (or ifthe Otaaers almr. appear by themsHves themselves, their Heirs, Executors and Administn-

or Agents, then leave oat the Ufasler's iVowe) of the tors, for the said Muter and Owners of the said

said Goo^ and Merchandizes,} in a Cause of Shin and Caigo, [or, at the case may Ac,} for the

Salvage. said Master and Owners, or for the

Owners of die said Goods and Merchsiidixes, in the Sum of Pnonds of lawful Money of

Great Britain, unto the said A. B.&c. to answa* the Salvage and Expences of the said Sbijt and Cargo,

[or, as the case may be,] on the said Goods and Merchandize, as shall hereafler be decreed by the said

Court, according to the Tenor of die Act in that Behalf made and provided ; and unless they sbalt so do,

diey hereby consent that Execution shall issue forth agwnst them, their Heirs, Executors and AdminU-
tratora, Goo^ and Oiattels, wheresoever the same shall be fonnd, to the Value of the Sum above
mentioned.

This Bail was duly taken, acknowledged and received at the Time and Place*

idiove written, before me the undersigned Commissioner ; and I do hcrdjy furlJicr

certify, that 1 do believe and conswr the Persons above mentioned sufficient >

Security fur the Sum of Pounds

CAP. LXXVIl.
An Act to abolish the Pnyment, by Prisoners in Ireiatid., of Gaol Fees, and all (Mhur Fees re-

lating to the Commitment, Continoance, TrinT or Dischni^of such Prisoners, and to prevent

Abuses by Gaolers, BaiiiS and other Officers. [2ti July l-fWl.Q

‘ T 1 ' HEREAS it is ci^iedient that all Bees and Gratuities now payable by Prisononi in Irdoiid, at the
• W several Gaols and Bridewells in Irelaud, and all other Fees re)a(ii^ to the Commitment, C<n>-
• tiouance. Trial or Discharge of sucli Prisoners, should be abolished Be it therefore enacted In 3ie

King’s
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King's Most Exceilont Majes^, b; and with tlic Advice and Consent of the fiords Spiritual and Tem<
poral, and Coaimnna, in this present Pariiament assembled, ami bj the Authority of the same, That from All Owl Vte%

aiidaher the Expiration of Fourteen Da^s next after the passing of this Act, all Fees and Gratuititst wbat> >l>uli>hRl b
ever, paid or payable by any Prisoner m Ireiavil, on the Entrance, Comniitmeiit, Continuance in Cua- i'*'"'**-

tody or Discharge of any suw Prisoner, to, in nr from any Prison in Treland, shall absolutely cease and
detouino ; and that no Fee or Gratnity whatsoever shall be paid or payable by any such Pnsoner; any
Low, Custom or Usage to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding,

IL And Whereas Prisoners have been frequently detained in Custody fur Fees due to the Olerka of
‘ the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, and other Officers, and were, during sucli Detention, 8ii|>porled at
• the pulilic Expence, and great Inconvenience has arisen thereby from the crowded State of the Gaols
* and Bridewells in Ireland Be it therefore enacted, for Remedy hereof. That from and after the iviwnm not
piration of Fourteen Days next after the |>nsaing of this Act, no Prisoner shall be detained for his Fees to bo dtuined

only, and that no Feo whatsoever shall be taken or demanded from any Prisoner, by any Clerk of the ‘1 Cumxlf for

Crown or his Dqiuiy, Cleric of the Peace or his Deputy, SherifT, Under Sheriff, Gaoler, Turnkey, Crier
or other Officer

;
any thing in an Act made in the Vor^ ninth Year of His said lute Mmesty's Ucign, for under

'

regulating the Fees payable by Persons charged wttli Treason, Felony and other Offences, at Assizes 49G.Ac.10i.
and Quarter Sessions in Ireland, or any other Act or Acts, or any Usage or Cu-stom to the contrary not*

wiihstauding.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliut the several Local Inspectors shall and they are hereby reijuired Notice tube

to affix, in the several Pritona for which such Local Inspectora are appointed, Notice of the Abolition of ^
all Pri»n Fees, in such Form and Manner as are or may be required by any Act passed or to be passed ' ^
in tliis Session of Parliament ; ami if no Local Inspector be apiminted, tlien the Gaolers or Keepura of PriM„ Few.
such Prison are berehy required to affix the same : and if the said Inspectors, Gaolers and Keepers shall

neglect to affix such 'Notice as aforesaid, any Inspector, Gaoler or Keeper so offending shall for every
such Offence forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds : and that the Expence ot fixing Mich Nuticcs and renoiv> Penalty si.

ing the same bo charged by every Ijocal Inspector, Gaoler or Keeper to the Account of the IVutoii Ne-
cessaries furnished, provided and accounted for by lij^

IV. .And be it further enacted. That it shall and iJjay be lawful to and for the several Grand Juries of Gnmd Juries

rile several Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties al*^ Towns in /rr/«nd, in addition to the Sums wbieh
they are at jnesent authorized to present off the seVeral Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Pr^.
Towns rcspectivdy, to present for the several (.ler^s of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace, and other diKharged."
Officers, and their Dqiuties, Sheriff, Under Sherifisl Gaolers, Turnkevs and Criers, such a Compensa-
tion to the said Officer, for the Fees of Prisoners dlsttharged without Payment of Fees, pursuant to the
Provisions of this present Act, as would lisve been pajahic by sucli Prisoners ihoinselvca, if this Act hod _

’

never passed. i ’ V-

V. Provided always, and he it enacted, That the Sums to be presented by any Grand Juries under this .tmouni

Act, shall not in any case exceed the Amount of the Fees which would have been payable by the
*’*“

Prisoners if the present Act lind not been made, and that such Amount shall be fixed and ascertained in

the Manner provided by the said recited .Act passed in. the Forty ninth Year of Ilia late Majesty's Reign, *90.3. c.ioi.
with respect to the fixing and aseertaiiiing the .Amount Presentments to be made in lieu of Fees of
Perxons discharged without Fees.

A'l. And be it further enacted, That no Pr^enlmcat shall be made fur the Keeper of any Bridewell, Fraqom ia

for the Fees of any Prisoner who shall liave been lodged iu such Bridewell, in transUu, to the County
Gao). —

VII. And be it further enacted. That if any Clerk of the Crown or Clerk of the Peace, or any of their TslriDg Kec*

Deputies, or any Sheriff or Under Sheriff, or anv Gaoler or Under Gaoler, Or ony Turnkey or Crier at moimyiothk
Assises or Sessions, or any Person acting under them or any of them, shall demand, take or accept any
Fee, Grataity or Reward whatever, directly or indirectly, on the Commitment, Custody, Trial or Dis-
ch»ge of any Prisoner or for any Matter or Thing whatsoever relating thereto, contrary to the Direc-
tions of tills Xct, each and m ery Penion so offendin|; shall for each and every such Offence forfeit the
Sum of Five Pounds liritith Currency, to be recovered in any of His Majerty's Courts of Record in Dub- reailif 5L
lin, by Action of Debt, Bill or Flamt, in which no Ee&oi'gn, Protection or Wager of Law, nor more
than One Imparlance shall be allowed : or by Civil Bill, to be heard and determined by the Assistant Bar-
risters at the Sessions of the Peace in such Counties where the said Ofiences shall be committed.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act contained riiail extend to the Mar- IVoriio for

xhalsea of the Four Courts of the City of Dublin, nor to the Marshalsea of the City of DuUiii. M«r»h«l»»fc

IX. And for the more spec^ punishing Gaolcra, Bailifls, and others employed in the Execution of any
Process Civil or Criminal, for ^tortion or other Abases in their respective Offices and Places ; Be it further

enacted. That upon the rctition of any Prisoner or Person, being or having been under Arrest or in Rnonia«aad
Custody, complamine of any Exaction or Extortion hy any Gaoler, Bailiff or itiher Officer or Person in Abu» com-

or employed in the keeping or taking Care of auy Gaol or Prison or other Place to which any such
Piwner or Person, under or having been under Arrest, or in Custody, by any Process Civil or Criroinat,

or in any Suit or Action, is or shah have beo carried, or in respect of the arresting or apprehending
any Person or I^rsona, by virtue of any Process, Action or Warrant, or of any other .Abuse whatsoever,
committed or done in thesr respective Offices or lAaees, such Petition being presented in Term Time RsUrfapoa

nnto any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in Dublin, from whence the IVocess issued by which any I'rthwn.

Person who shall so pention was arrested, or under whose Power or Jurisdictioo any such Gaol, IVisoo
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ocbe' PUce,
deemed « ge-
nenl Accept-

or Place u, or in Vacation Time to any Judge of such Court from whence such Process so issued, or

upon Petition to the Judges of Assize in their respective Circuits, or to the Judoe or Judges of any
other Court of Record, where any Prisoner or Person, being or liaving been under Arrest or in Custody,
was arrested or sn Custody by Process issued out of or Action enters in any sucli other Court of Re-
cord in Irrland, every such Court or Judge, and every Judrc of Assize, and ^udge and Judges of other

Courts of Record as aforesaid, arc lierroy authorized and required respectively, within their several

Jurisdictions, to hear and determine the Matter of such Petition and Complaints in a summary Way, and
to make such Order thereupon, for redressing the Abuses which shall by any sucli Petition bc'compl^ned
of, and for punishing such Officer or Person complained against, and for making Reparation to the Party

or Parties injured, as such Courts or Judges shall think Just, together widt the full Costs of every such
Complaint, where such Courts or Judges shall think the same to be just ; and all Determinations which
shall be thereupon made by any of the said Courts or Judges as aforesaid respectively, in such summaiy
Way as is herein prescribed, shall have the same Effect, Force and Virtue, and Obedience thereunto

may be enforced by the respective Courts and Judges, by Attachment, or in any other Manner, as other

Orders of the said res])ective Courts and Judges may be enforced.

CAP. LXXVIII.

Ad Act to nq^late Acceptances of Bills of Exdinnge. £2(1 July I82U]
* TTTHEREAS according to Law as hath been adjudged, where a Bill is accepted payable at a
‘ W Banker's, the Acceptance dicreof is not a general but a qualified Acceptance : And \Vhereas a
‘ Practice hath very generally prevailed among Merchants and Traders so to accept Bills, and the same
' have, among such Persons, been very genemly considered as Bills generally accepted, and accepted
* without Qualification : And Whereas many Persons have been and may be much prejudiced and misled
* by such Practice and Understanding, and Persons acc^ting Bills may relieve thcmselvo from all Incan-
* venience, by giving such Notice as hereinafter mentioned of their Intention to make only a qualified

‘ Acceptance thereof Be it therefore enacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis present Parliament

assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, Tliat from and alter the first Bar ot August now next
ensuing, if any Person shall accept a Bill of Exchange, payable at die House of a Ranker or other Place,

without further Expression in hie Acceptance, sucli Acceptance shall be deemed and taken to be, to all

Intents and Purposes, a geoeral Acceptance of such Bill ; but if the Acceptor sliail in big Acceptance
express tliai be accepts the Bill, pavahle at a Banker's House or other Place only, and not otherwise or
elsewhere, such Acc^tance shall b'e deemed and taken to be, to all Intents and Purposes, a qualified

Acceptance of such Bill, and the Accqnor riiall not be lialile to pay the said Bill, except in default

of Payment when sucli Payment sliall liavc liecn first duly demaiidecl at such Banker's House or other

Place.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aReSthc said First Day of August, no Acceptance of any
Inland Bill of Exidiange shall be sufficient to charge Liy Person, unless such Acceptance bein Writing on
such Bill, or if there be more tlion one Port of such bill, on one of the said Parts.

CAP. LXXIX.
An Act to repeal certam Bounties panted for the Encouragement of the Deep Sea Brilisk WHiite

I^crring Fishery, mid to make further Regulations relating to the sold Fishery.

[2d July 1821.]
4SG.9. c.tlo. I "rTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the Forty ciglilli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

* W George the Third, for the further Encouragement and better Regulation of the Bruish White
S * Herring Fisnery, it is among other Things enacted, that from and after the First Day of June One

‘ thousand eight hundred and nine, a Bounty of Three Pounds per Ton sliall be paid annually, in the
< Manner therein prescribed, to tlie Owner or Owners of any whole decked Buss or Vessel, of not less
* ilum Sixty Tons Burthen, or any Person or Persons hiring the same, being British built, owned in
‘ Great Britaiu, and manned, navigated and registered according to Law, which shall be fitted out for,
* and be actually employed in the Deep Sea British White Herring Fishery, on the Coasts of Great
' jBn'fain or Ireland, in the Manner and under the Regulations therein particularly prescribed: And

51 G. s. «• 101- • Whereas another Act was passed in the Rfty first Y'ear of the Reign of His said late !^jesty, for amend-
saO.3. e.153. < ing the said Act : And another Act was passed in the Fifty second Year of the Reign of His said late

‘ Majesty, to rectify a Mistake, and to carry into more raectual Execution the Purposes of the said
54 G. 8. C.10S. < recited Act ; which several Acts, by an Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Heim of His said

* late Majesty, were continued to the End of the then next Session of Parliament: And Whereas by an
55 G. s. e- 84* ‘ Act passetf in the Fifty tifUi Y'ear of the Reign of His said late MajiWy ,

the said Acts were further
‘ ammoed and made perpetual : .And Whereas it is expeiRent that the said Bounty should be repealed

;'

Be it tliereforc enacted by The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by aud with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

How fiw iba Authority of the same, That the said Bounty of Three Pounds per Ton shall, from and ^cr the First
liousij of sL gf jane One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, cease and determine, and shall be and the” same is hereby repealed, to far as regards the Deep Sea British White Herring Fisher)', in the said recited

Acu mentioned.
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* II. And Whereas bj the said Act of the Forty eighth Year of the Iteigp of His said late Majesty, it isG.a. c. no.

*
is among other things enacted, that it shall be lewfuiror the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to i 8.

' appoint a Cammissioned Officer in His Majesty’s Navy, as Superintendant of the said Deep Sea Fishery,

‘ for the Purpoees and wiili the Powers tliercin particularly mentioned, which Person so appointed Super-
‘ intendnnt shall annually proceed in a proper Vessel or Vessels of sufficient Force, to be provided for

‘ that Purpose, to Braueu Sound in Shetland, which is thereby appointed to be the Place of Kendesvous

of the said Deep Sea BrilUh White Herring Fisheiy, so as to arrive there before (he Rftcenth Day of
* June} and that the said .Superintendant shall remain wiilt the VeascU which shall be employed in the ^sG s. e. no
* Fishery during the Continuance thereof for tlie Season : And V’hcrcas the said Provision is rendered
‘ unnecessary by Operation of this Act Be it therefore enacted. That from and after the First Day of relsting lo

i/une One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, so much of the said Act of the Forty eighth Year of Appoimnwni

His said late Majes^’s Keign, or of any other Act, os relates to the Appointment of a Superintendant of of » Sui^b-

the said Deep Sea Fishery, ai^ to the Matters and Things to be done by such Superintendant, shall be

and the same is hereby repealed : Provided always, that nothing heroin contained shall extend, or be con*
'**

strued to extend, to repeal any Act or Provision made for the Appointment or Employment of a Super- Proviso-

intendont of tlie Brilisn Hcmnj^ Fishery, other than the said Deep Sea Fishery.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it dull he lawful CemmiHionm
for the Commissioners for the Briiisk M*hite Herring Msheiy, from time to time lo make such Rules and f" Britlih Her.

Regulations directing by what Means and Methods the Provisions of the Acts herein recited, and now in

force, or of this Acr, or of any Act hereafter to be made relating to the said Fishery, shall be observed, m'siiOTsVor**
performed and pul in execution, and the Purposes thereof duly answered and fulfilled, as to the said Com- »ccuiing ihl<

missioners shall seem fitting and expedient ; and that oil such Rules and Regulations shall be as valid and sTd recited

effectual as if the same were set forth in thU Act, and shall be obeyed and carried into execution by the

Officers of the Brituh Herring Fshen*. and all other Persons concerned ; a nil that no Baismygvtnd by Xo Bouatf
the said Act of the Fifty fifth Year of' His said (ale Majesty's Reign, or by this Act, sliall be allowed or unlmconipUcd

paid to any Person or Persons, unless all such Roles and Regulations shall be duly complied with by the

Person or Persons thereby required to perform (Ju; same.
IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any White Herrings wliu cur

caught and cured in the Irish Fshery, and for which any Bounty granted for the Encouragement thereof ®f

shall have been paid or allowed, shalf be produced lo luiy Officer of the Britith Fishery, for the Purpose
I}"^J^gOec*r>

of obtaining any Bounty granted for the Encouragement of the same ; or if any White Herrings caught qj- Briii,h ud
and cured in the Brilith Fshery, and for which any Bounty granted for the Encouragcnicnt thereof s^l iridi FiiJicr;

have been paid or allowed, shall be produced to any Officer of the Irish Fishery, for the Purpose of for obuiniog

obtaining any Bounty granted for the Encouragement of the same ; all such Herriiira, with the Harrels

containing the same, shall be forfeited, and shSi and may be seized by any Officer of the Fisherj’, Cus-
toms or Excise ; and the Person or Persons producing Ihe some shall also forfeit for every such Offence f

the Sum of Five Itundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied in such Manner as any Penalty is directed

to be recovered and applied under any Act or .4cu in force for the Encouragement of the Fisheries ui

Great Britain or Ireland respectively.
' V. And Whercos by the said Act made in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King SSQ.s.

‘ George the Third, it is among other Things enacted, that the Commissioners for the British White $ >8-

‘ Herrine Fishery be and tlicy arc thereby empowered to fix and determine, by Rules or Regulations to

‘ be muoe hr them for that Purpose, the Content or Capacity of every Measure commonly called n Cran,
‘ by which fresh Merrings token in the British Herring Fshcry shall be bought and sold, also the Form
* or Dimensions thereof, the Sort or Sorts of Wood of which it shall be made, tlic TliicknesB of.evcry
‘ Part thereof, the Number and Dimensions of the Hoops with which it shall be bound, and whether the
‘ Whole-or what Part of such Hoops shall be of Iron, and also to determine and direct what Marks or
‘ Characters shall be set, and upon what Part or Parts of every such Measure, as also to appoint a fit

‘ Person or Persons at such Place nr Places as they shall think proper to examine the same, and upon
' finding any such .Measure to he conformable in all rcapecu to liie Rules or Regulations to be made by
‘ the said Commissioners as aforesaid, to cause such hlsirks or Characters os aforesaid to be branded
‘ thereon with an hot Iron in his Presence, according to the Rules and Uegulations aforesaid ; and if at
‘ any Time after the First Day of June One thousand eight hundred and sixteen, any Cran or Measure
‘ not so marked or branded os aforesaid shall be made use of in the buying or receiving, selling or de-
* livcring of Fresh Herrings in the British Herring Fishery, or on any Part of the Coast or Snores of
' Great Britain, every Person so making use thereof shall forfeit the said Cran or Measure, end also the
‘ Simi of I’cn Pounds, and the Commissioners fqr the British Herring Rshery shall cause the said Cran
or Measure to be destroyed And Whereas the Pfovisibns above recited liave not been sufficient for If P«w» Imy-

the Purposes thereby intended ; Be it therefore enacted, Tliul from ami after the passing of this Act, if |"g

any Person buying or receiving fresh Herrings shall, for the Purpose of ascertaining the Quantity thereof, ^8’^
make use ofor shall have in his Possession any Cran or Measure which, whether the same shall or shall ),»• inhii P<k.
not be branded with auch Marks or Characters os is reouired by the above recited Act, shall he of greater tcmioa.aar

Content or Capacity than is or shall be required by tlie Rules or Regulations of the said Commissioners CrsoarM«i.

of Uie British Herring IHiiher)-, every such Person making use of or having in his Possession any sudi *V”
Cran or Measure, shdl forfeit the sume, and also the Sum of Tun Pounds, to be recovered and applied

in the same manner as the like Forfeitures arc directed to be recovered and implied by the lost recited pe,,,],, 'kx.
I&SGeo. tv. SN Act;
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Act 1 and the Commiseioners for the Brilith Herring Fivhery choll tcausc the said Cron or Measure (u

be burn!.
> V'l. And VVliereAs by the said .Act, made in the Forty eighth Year of Uic Reign of Ilia sniil lute

Majesty, it is among o^cr Things enacted, that from and oIUt the First Day ot./iine Unc thousand eight
‘ hundred and nine, there shall be paid for cvet^ Barrel containing Tliiny ttvo Gallons of Wliitc Herrings
‘ caught in the DritUh Haheries, and landed in Greai i?»Va/n, ami which shall be cured and packed
* according to the Directions of iliat Act, a Btiunty of Two Shillings: And AVhercas by the said .Act
* made in tite Fifty fifti) Y'ear of the Reign of His said late ^lojesty, after reciting the Ih-ovUiun last

* recited, it is enacted, tliat fmm and after tlic First Day of Jane One thousand eight hundred and fifteen,

‘ the said Bounty of Two Shillings sliall cease and detenuine, and in lieu thereof a Bounty of Four
' .Shillings a Barrel slutll be granted, which Bounty of Four Shillings shall be paid fur every Barrel of
‘ Herrioin which shall be caught, landed, cured uuu packed according to the Directions of lire said .Act

‘ of die Forty eighth Year of Uic Reign of His said lute Majesty, and of thui Act, for the Encuurugement
' of the Inhabitants of the /s/e o/" .Von engaged in the Prosecution of the 5n‘fisA Herring Fislierics Be
it further enacted. That from and after die passing of this Act, the like Bounty of Four ^lillings shall be
|)uid for every Barrel of Herrings caught in the Rsheries of the hie of hJnn or other Brituh Fisheries, in

Vessels or Boats fitted out from the said Isle, landed there, and cured and packed according to die

Directions of the said Acts passed in die Forty eighth and Fifty fifth Years of the Reign of His said lute

Majesty and of this Act.

VII. And be it furdier enacted, That all Powers or Authorities, Rules, Regulation^, Reslricdona, Pines,

Fcoiddes or Forfeimree, in or by the said Acts of the Forty eighth iiud Fifty fifth Years of His said lute

Majesty's Reign and this Act, or In or by any of diem containtm or ipinosed and now in force or to he in

force after die passing of this Act, as far as die same are or shall be applicable, and con he put in

execution, olioil extend to and be in force in the hie ofMan i Provided always, that the Bounty hereby

extended to die hU ofMan sliall be paid by Order of the Commissioners of Excise in Scotlainl, in the

sonic manner os the Bounty of Four Shilliogs for every Barrel of \Vhite Herrings caught in British

Fslicries, and lunded in Great Britain, is directed to be paid ; and dial any such Fine, Penalty or For-

feiture as aforesaid, sliall or may be sued for, recovered, levied, mitigated and applied, os any Mne,
Penalty or Forfeiture may be su^ for, recovered, levied, mitigated and applied by uny Law or llaws of

Custom or Excise in Great Britain, or by any Law of Customs in the hie ofMan.
‘ MIL And Whereas by the said Act mode in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His said lute

‘ Majesty, it is enacted, that when any White Herrings, packed in Barrels or Casks, sliall be imported or
‘ brought into any Port or Place in Great Britain from any Port or Place in Ireland, die Isle ofMan, or
* from any other Island or Colony under His Majes^'s Dominion, the Barrels or Casks cuiiinitiiiig the
' said Herring shall have been, or, within Twenty four Hours after the Landing thereof and bl>rorc the
‘ same shall he nut into any Wureliouse, shall tie branded widi sucli Word or Words os after mentiontxl
‘ respectively

:
(tiiat is to say,) if imported from any Port or Hace in Ireland, with the Word “ Irish}'

‘ if importeil from the Isle 'ofMan, the Word “ Manx;" if imported from any other Island or Colony
‘ under His Mojestv’s Dominion, with a Word or Words descriptive of the Nome of such other Island or

‘ Colony respectively ; wliich W'ord or Words sliall be branded on every such Barrel or Cusk resjieetively,

' in the manner therein directed, and shall remain tlicreun distinedy legible; and tluit any such Herrings
‘ shall not be afterwords packed in any other Barrels or Casks unless such Word or Words respectively

' us aforesaid shall have b^n so branded diereoii os aforesaid ; nor shall uny such Herrings be laid in

* Bulk or mixed widi any odier Herrings, unless the same shall be so laid 'ui Bulk or mixed in a Munu-
‘ factory of Red Herrings, for die Purpose of being made into Red Herrings; and that if any White
‘ Herrings, imported in Barrels or Casks from any such Port or Place as is above mentinned, shall be
' found in Bulk or mixed widi any other Herrings, unless as aforesaid, or packed in Burrelf or Casks, on
‘ which such Word or Words bhall not liave been branded respectively, or shall not remaiu diercon
‘ distinctly legible ns ai'oresaid, cmitrorv to the said Act, all such Herrings, with the Barrels or Casks
' containing die same, sliall be forfeited, and sliall and may be seixed by any Officer of the Fishery or of
‘ the Cu.stom.4; but it is by die said Act provided, that nothing in the said Act made in the Forty eighth
- Year, or in the soul Act made in theFmy fifth Year of Ills stud late Mujesty s Reign comaiiiL’d.'relutive

* to die Sine or-Tliicfcness of . the Barrels or Half Barrels in whicli White Herrings shall be piicked, or
‘ against their being made of Fir, or relative to the Exportation of Wliite Herrings, shall extend ur be
‘ construed to extend to AVliite Herrings imported in Buircls or Casks from Ireland, die hie ofMan, or
* from any other Island or Colonv under His Majesty's Dominion, such Barrels or Casks being branded
‘ in the manner therein directed: And lATiereos by the Operation of an Act made in the Fifty ninth
* Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, ’for t^e further Eucouragentunt and Improvement of the
' Irish Fisheries, and of an Act made in the lost Session of Parliament for die .AniciMlmeiu of the snid
' lust mentioned Act, and bv the Operation of tliis Act, die !*rorisions of the said rectli.il .Act, and the
‘ Forfeitures thereby eiiacteil, so for as relates to White Herrings contained in Barrels nr Casks imported
‘ or brought into any Fort or Place in Great Britain from Ireland or the hie of Man, have become
* unncceesan- and inext^ent Be it therefore enacted, That die said recited Act of the Fifty fifth

Year of the'Ueign of His said late Majesty, and the Regulations, llcstriccions and Forfeitures tfierein

contained, so fur as relates to White Herrings conlmiicd in Barrels or Casks importeil or brought into

any Port or Place In Great Brilain, from any Port or Place in Ireland or ilie hie ilfon, sliall be nod
the same arc hereby repealed.

13
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IX. And be it rnrther enacted. That any thing by this Act directed or required t. .. ,
^

Commis!>ionerB for the Britith Herring FislTcry sfrall* and may be done by such ^Cumber of them as by '

the Lettuni l*utent for the Appointment of Such Commissionera is or shnll be determined.

CAP. LXXX.
An Act for raising the Stun of One Million Drilish

tije Service of tlte Year One iliousaiul eight hunili

[Thit Act is the same ns 1 O. •i- e. 46. exept as to Dales ami Samr.]

rrsed a

C A P. LXXKI.
An Ael to amend so much ofnn Act of tlie Tweiily eighth Y

Registry »>f M'ool sent Couswisc.

’ IIF.REAS by an Act passed in the Tiventy-eighih

V > Geiirge llie Tliird, for the Purj>osc (mnon'g oilier ..

of Parliimicnt several Law.« far preventing the Export ti

U'oal Fells, and Monuf.:ctures or pretended Maimfactur
nf all iiol and other Articles in the said Act enumer
the lletuni of the Landing of the Wool or otiier Article

Collector or Coniptruilur at each Port : and a Copy tli

Months to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Cusionu
in a Book to be kept at Uie Custom House by some Pen >t

appointed for (imt Puqtose, and which Register and Reg si

on Parinent of tlie Sum nf One Shilling, by any Pers^i

that Purpose ; and a printed Copy of such Kegi.stcr s'

each Year, be transmitted by the Cummissinnere of His
to the rc'.pcctivc Custom Houses within this Kingdom,
inspected by any Person on Payment of the like Fee
PuT{Kisc And \Micrc8s it is no longer necessary to reql

init printed Copies thereof to thesevend Custom Ilousesj

Excellent Majesty, by and n-itli the Advice and Consent
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

passing of this Act so much of the said recited Act, as i

the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. LXX:
An Act for allowing to Dbtillers of Spirits for Homi

urrency, by Treasury Bills in h-elami, for

and twenty one. [2d l«2i.]

of His lute Majestv os requireb a

f2d isai.j

IVear of the Ucign of Hie late .Majesty King v-

lliings) of amending imd reducing into One .\ct
'

’on of Kve Sheep, Rums and^mbs, Wool,
made of Wool, it is enacted, that n Reguiter {
' and sent Coastwise, and also a Register of

shipped, shall be kept by the Customer or

’roof siiall be transmitted once in every Six

^t the Port of London, there to be registered

'll or Persons to be br the said Commissioners
tors shall at all seasonable times be inspected,

.0 or Persons whomsoever, on Application ferr

shall, within Sixty Days next offer the End of

(Muiesty’s Customs ot the said Port of London,
iood which said Copies so transmitted tliall be
in manner aforesaid upon Application for that

;jurc the said Registers to be k^t, nor to Irons*

: Dc it therefore enacted by 'fhc King's Most
f the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com- J

Authority of the same, That froiir and offer the

nmediatoly borciiibcforo set fortli, fhallbeand

Cansiitnntjon in Scotlojid a Drnwliack of a

Portion of the Duty on Malt used hy them ; mul |br tlie further Prevention of smuggling of

Spirits on tile Borilers of Scotland and England.
^

[Sd Jiilif

' 'IT^HEREAS it is expedient that a Portion of thd Duty on Malt used by Distillcra of Spirits for

VV Home Consumption in Scotland should be alloi^d to be drawn bock by such Dhtiilers May
it therefore please Vuur Majesty that it may be enacted, ajd be it enacted by The King's Most Elxceiicnt

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the 4<>rds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
ill this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autl^rity of the same, Tlmt from and after the

Tenth Day of l^nvember One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, a Drawback of fine Shilling shall be
u'ihUcI h

allowed to every Distiller of Spirits for Home Consumpt&n In Scotland, for every Bushel of Mall used si^u»eiJin
by such Distiller in the Distlllaciun of such Snirit.s, for ijr in respect of which Molt the Duty jiayablc

by Law shall have been paid ; subject ncvertliclcss tn the undliioos and Regulations herein containM to

which every such Diaullcr ahall coufonn, or he shall not ba entitled to the Drawback hereby allowed.
II. Provided always, and be it enacted. That every sucf Distiller, meaning to take or wlio shall be '*

entitled to take the benefit of this Act, shall provide a prAier and secure Room or Place, or proper and
secure Rimma or Places, in which all Malt lu be used i(y such Distiller shall he dqiositod and kept,

-

to be approved of in Writiug by the Suimrvisor of the Did'rict, and shall at the time of taking out his or vUs FuKuiog^
her Licence make entry of every such Konm or Place, qm produce a wrinen Approbation thereof by and Esciw

such Supervisor j and every such Distiller shall, at his or ier own Expence, provide proper and sufficient

Ftotenings, and the Supervisor of Excise who shall stirveJ such Distiflety alioll, ot the Expence of such
Distiller, from time to time provide -proper Locks and Kms, and keep the same in Repair, for the Door -

or Doors of such Room or nace, Rooms or Places, ond tp be approved of by the said Supervisor ; and
the Key or Keys of such Lock and Locks sliall at all times kept by the proper Excise Odicer authotized

by the Commissioners of Excise in iliac Behalf.
|

III. And be it further enacted, ’iiiat all Malt purchasal or made by any such Distiller making such .Hal* w lwlt

Eutry a* aforesaid, shall be in the I*resence of the propertOfficer of Excise deposited by such Distiller

Ml sudi Room or Place, Rooms or Places, entered by hi^ or her as aforesaid, os soon as conveniently
’’

may be after ibe same shall have been purclioscd or moilcf and that at Ica-sl Twenty four Hours' Notice in nour,-j{(Mu«
Writing of the lime when any such Malt is to be so depttfited. specifying tlie Quantity thereof, shall be dull u gitra

3 N 2 * given
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Malt not to d«- ^iven to auch Exciae OlGccr, who ahall see ihl same ao depoaited and take an Account thereof; ami
^ted, or if any Mult purchased or made l>v any such DiatiDcr shall not be so deposited, or any sudi Distiller simll
_^cunp pro- provide soch Fastenings as aforesaid, or on L|cuiand by such Supervisor pay sucli Supervisor for any

such Lteks and Keys respectively as aforesaid, nr for the Alteration or Repair thereof, or shall open or

enter any sneh Room as aforesaid, after being lotted by an Olfleer, without the same being unlocked by
such Otficer for tliat Purpose ;

every such Distillo' by wlioni any such Malt shall be purclraseti or mad«
INiiuilt; lOOL shall forfeit and lose the t^um of Ouc iiundrcd Potmds, to be recovered and levied as any other Excise

Penally may be recovered and levied. 1

No IlfsU de- IV. And be it further enacted, Thut no Malt snail be dcpo»ted in any such Room or Place, without a
poutnl witiiaui Certificate from the Officer by whom the Duty shkll have been charged tliereon, which shidl be delivered
a C*nJfic«'« of to iiie Officer by whom the Key of the Room or ^ace is kept, in which such Mall is to be deposited at

the time when tne same shall be so deposited
; am if the Duty on such Malt shall have been chained bv

the OfRccr, who is to see such >fali deposited in i^y Room or ^lacc as herein directed, such Officer shall

certify the same to the Collector of the District, the time when such Malt is so deposited
;
and every

such Certificate aUaJl in cither case state the Rlace where and the time when the Duty on such Malt
(specifynDg the Quantity thereof) was charged anl paid or secured to be paid

;
and there shall also be

delivei^ hy such Distiller to the Officer, who isjto see the same deposited in any such Room or Place
as aforesaid, at the time the same shall be so doptsited, a Declaration in Writing signed by the Distiller

a whose Room or Place, Rooms or Places os afowsaid, suclt Malt is to be deposited, stating that such

viilnf, &c.

l)ui]r clufgnl

sitd pud, ud
DeeUraUoa

£ed bjr Dis-
rihactht

Mill is willxKil

•njr Miitiiro

of unnulied

GruOi &C.

Making fttlw

StBtcmeiii,

Psiulljr SOOl.

Uu|ilicste of
CeniBnte
Usmaiiiivd lo

ilsli HOI n.

of unmalted Grain, and is the same Malt tint is Ipecihcd in the aforesaid Certificate
;
and if any such

Distiller shall make a false Statement in any sach Declaration, ever}' such Distiller shall forfeit end
pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to be recovered and levied as any Excise Penalty may be reco*

vered and levied. i

V. And be it further enacted, That a Duplicott^ of everv sucli Certificate shall be transmitted by the

Officer granting the same to the Comniissioners ouExcise ^ Edinburgh, at the lime the same shall be
granted. I

VI. And be it further enacted, 11181 if sluiU noUbe lawful for miy such Distiller to take or remove any
Mall from any such Room or Place, without givindal least Twenty four Hours’ Notice in Writing to the

N'etivr; UAcer Officer by wboni the Key Ihereof is kept, specifyi^ the Number of Bushels intended to be taken there*

from, for the Pur|iosc of being OTound ; and such Officer simll attend at the lime specified in such Notice,

and bee such Number of Bushels as shall be specified in such Notice taken from such Room or Place,

the Door of which shall thereu)>on be locked by hijn ; aiid he, or such other Officer as shall be appointed
in that Behalf, shall accomoany the Quantity of M^t so taken out to the Milt at which the same is to he
ground, and aAer such Malt shall have been grouixl, the Officer present thereat, or such other Officer as

shall be appointed in that Behalf, shall see me saine curried to the Mash Tuu, and mixed therein with

Water, ami take an Account thereof.
|

V!l. And be it further enacted, That every sisb Distiller shall once in every Month moke out and
deliver to tltc Officer bv whom tlie Key of any su^ Room or Place bctuiiging to such Distiller shall be
k^t, upon Oath token Itefore the Supervisor or Collector of the District or Collection wherein his or her
Distillery shall be situated, which Oathsucli Superfisor or Collector is hereby authorized and retjuired to

administer, an Account of all Malt used by such Distiller in the prccediitg Sleuth, specifying tlic Doles
4i. and Quantities used at any one Time ; and every s«ch Distiller shall swear dmt, according to die best of

his or her Knowledge or Mlief, there was not in ^y such Mall used by him or her any Admixture of
unmaltcd Barley or unnialtcd Grain, or any Molt except such Mall so deposited and taken account of by

iry. the Officer as aforesaid ; and every such Distiller sveearing falsely shall be liable to the Pains of Perjury ;

and if such Distiller slmll knowingly make any folsd Entry or Suitemcwit in such Account, every such Di.t-

>lty sooi tiller shall forfeit and (lov a Penalty of Fivb huiidi^ Pounds, to be recovered and levied as any Excise
Penalty may be recovered and levietl. i

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tlut If any Dlailler taking the Benefit of this Act shall purchase or

make any Malt which shall not be deposited m stKh Room or Place, Rnoens or Places, entered by him
or her as aforesaid, or shall m^e use of auy Malt which shall not have been deposited in such Kouui or

Place, Rooms or Places, so eutered by him or hcL or which shall not be taken out of the same ami
><l and |Hic ground and mixetl with Water in die Mash Tun in he maimer herein directed ; or if any such Distiller

shall peimit or suffer any such Malt, or die Wash to he made therefrom to be used by any etther Person or

Persons, or for any other Purpose than (lie makin of Spirits by such Distiller for Home Cousumptioii

;

every such Distiller shall for every such Offence for lit and pay die Sura of Eve hundred Pounds, to be
recovered and levied as any Excise Penalty may be ecovered and levied.

Offlew monthly IX. And be it further enacted. That the Oflicer »
’ Excise receiving any sucli Certificate. Declaration

ID luairc up or Notice as aforesaid, sh.ill keep a Book, in whicli sluill be entered the Partlculma contained in every
Certificate. Declaration oral Notice, and shall nee in every Muiitli moke out an Account, shewing

and driivvred
Quantity of Midi with the Date when deposite in each Rnmii and Place so entered as aforesaid,

oui. ou Oaih, <u)d each Quuntiiy of Malt with the Date when takei thcrelrom and ground and mixed in tlic Mush Tun,
aul iranwnii in the manner herein directed, during the Period to which such Account shall relate : and slinll, wiili

we and Car- such Distiller, make Oatli to the Truth of such Ac ount before the Collector of the Collection (which
ificaiMScr.ro Oath such Collector is hereby cinpnwi.'rt.’(l and reni ired to tdminiater], and such Officer shnll transmit

b« t^^dad u same, with all the Certificates, DecUriuions aiid^oticus os lieteinbcforc directed, received by such

C'Dnuiii'.iuum. Officer
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UfGcer during such Period relating to aucli Account, to th« Supervisor of the District, and such

Supervisor shall furtliwith examine and thcreailc-r transmit the same, H-iili his Observations thereupon,

to the Commissioners of Excise at Edinburgh, for their Conaderation and further Examination; and I

if such Cumniusioners shall be satisiied tliercH'ith. they slu^l make on Order upon the Collector

of the Collection, to allow to each UUliller to whom sud) Account shall relate the Sum of One
Shilling per Bufihel for and in respect of every Bushel of M|li so used by any such Dislilltr during

such Period.
j

‘ X. And Whereas by an Act made in the Fifly ninth Year o| His said late MnjestA', for granting to

' His Majesty certain additional Duties of Excise on Tea, Co^ and Cocoa Nuts, Tobacco and Snuil', s

‘ Pepper, M^t and BrilUh ^irits, and consolidating llie same iilh the former Duties tliereon, and for i

amending certain Laws of Excise relating thereto, it is enacts, that from and aller the Tenth Day of
‘ October One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, every Di.stiQer for Expuriation to Enyiland or
' land respectively, shal], in each and every Year ending the Te^itli Day of October, produce, and shall

‘ duly export to and land and pay Duty fur. In England or Scui^and respectively, as the ease may be,

' Nineteen Gallons at the least of Spirits, at the Strength of Suvfti per Centum above Hydrometer Proof,

‘ for every One hundred Gallons of Wort or Wash wliielt aliali he brewed or made by such Distiller in sucli

* Year, except so mudi of such Spirits as shall be lost by Shipwuck ; and if any such Disiiller shall in

‘ any such Year fail, neglect or refuse to produce, and duly expt^t to and land or pay Duty for, in En^-
' land or Scotland respectively, as the case mav be, Nineteen Odious at tlie least of such Snirits at the
' Strength aforesaid, for ev-ery One hundred Gallons of Wort or %'ush which shall be brewed or made in

‘ such Year by such Distiller, and shall not within One Moutli afteiitbe Expiratim of such Year pay Duty
‘ in England or Scotland, as tlic case may be, at and aifer the KaM of Duty duirgcablc by Inw fur and in

‘ respect of $ud> Spirits so imported, for every Gallon of such Spii^ts below or short of sueh Proportion as

‘ aforesaid, which any such Distiller shall fail to land and nay DutV fur as aforesaid, every such Distiller

* shall for every such Refusal as aforesaid forfeit and lose tne hum Tw eiitv hliiJIings far every Gallon of
* such Spirits not landed and paid Dutv for, except as aforesaid, in sudi Year : And Whereas it is ex>
‘ pedienl to repeal so much of the said Act as is hereinbefore reciwd, and make further Provisioo in lieu

* thereof;' Be it therefore further enacted, I'hat from and after me iurst Day of October One thousand
eight hundred and twenty one, so much of the said Act as is liereitbefore recited, stiali be and the some
is nereby repealed, except os to any Duties which shall have becoiue due or pny^le, and any Penalties

which shall be incurred on or before that Day. 1

XI. .And be it furtjier enat-ie^ That from and after the First Dal- of October One thousand dght bun*
dred and twenty one, every Distiller in England for Exportation (to Scotland, and in Scotland tor Ex>
portation to England, respectively, shall deposit, store and keq> «1 the Spirits by liim or her made or

distilled, or made or distilled at nis or her entered Distillery for Exportation os afuresakl, In every Year
ending on the First Dar of October, in a distinct Warehouse or Mvdioust-s, sniarote and apart from uil

Spirits made or distilletf in any other Year ending as aforesaid, and from all other Spirits ; and shall in

each and every Year ending on Uie Fifdi Day of January export to, land and pay Duty fur, in Scotland

or England respectively, as the case may be, Nineteen Gallons at the least of Siurits of the StrengtJi of
Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof, lor eveir One hundrcd^tailoiu of Wort or Wash whicli shall

be distilled into Spirits by such Distiller, or at such Distillery, in thu Year ending ou the preceding First

Day of October, except so much of such Spirits as shall, in the lijcc Proportion, and computed nt the
Strength aforesaid, be before the said FiRh Day of Januarif expo^d by such Distiller or Distillers re*

spectively, directly from his or her Stock of Sivirits distilled ui tlie eading op tiu: preceding First Day
of October, to and landed in Ireland, under tlie Itegulations coutaiwd and referred to in and by an Act
made in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of HU said late MaJestjL for regulating, until the Etui of the

next Session of Parliament, the Trade in Spirits between Great Brjuin and Ireland reciprol-ully ; and also

except so much of such Spirits as shall, after being sliipped for Exsortatiun as aforesaid, be lost by Ship*
wreck ; and if any such Distiller respectively as aforesaid shall not deposit, store and keep all the Spirits

by him or her made or distilled, or made or distilled at hU or her enttved Distillery for Exportation as afore*

said, in every Year ending ou tlie First Day of October, in a distinct Warehouse or \^'urchouses, separate and
apart from all Spiriu made or distilled in any other Year ending as last aforesaid, and from oil other
Spirits, every suim Distiller shall forfeit and love the Sum of Twen^ Shillings for every Gallon of Spirits

not dqiorited, stowed aud kept by him or her ns aforesaid, or of pve hundred Pounds, at the Election
of the Ptfson who shall sue or prosecute for the same ; aud if any auch Distiller respectively as aluresaid

shall, ill any Y'cor ending ou the Ffth Day of January os aforesaid foil, neglect or refuse to export to,

land and pay Duty fur, in Scotland or England respectively, as the case may be. Nineteen Gdlons a(

the least of Spirits of the Strei^h aforesaid, fur every Onu hundreti Gallons of Wort or Wash which shall

be distilled into Spirits by such Distiller, or at such Distiller}', in tne Year eiidmg on tlic preceding First

Day of October as aforesaid (except as ^oresiud), or sliall not, wiimn One Muntli after tlie Expiration <>!'

such Year ending on the Fiftli Day of January, pay Duly in SeiVuud or England, as tlie case may be.
being that Part of the Uuited Kingdom to which sutdi Duamity

j*- ’ ' ' • • ‘

|)orted, landed and Duty paid os aforesaid, at and after the Rate <

respect of such Spirits, for every Gallon of such Spirits below or
whicli any such Distiller shall foil to land and pay Duty for as a^resoid, every sucli Distiller shall, for

cverj- such DcJkult, Neglect or Refusal as aforesuid, forfeit oudjluic the Sum of Twenty Shillings for

Tvpeaird.
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cret^ Gallon of sucli Spirits not exported, landed Aid paid Duty fur (except as aforesaid), in aucl>

Period as aforesaid.
|

‘ XII. And ^liercaa Spirits brought ^ Land fron SeotlaHd into England are respectively forfeited

;

‘ but it is expedient that mure effectual ^ovision should be mndc to prevent Persons privately distilling

' Spirits, and removing, Itarbouring and conccalina Spirits on the Borders of Scotland and England
‘ respectively Be it therefore enacted, I'bat from and atlcr the passing of this Act, if any Persou
shall remove or cause to be removed, or sell or deliver, or offer for Sole or Delivery, or l>uy, re>

ccive, harbour or conceal, any Spirits brought or remlved bv Land from Scotland into England, or any
Spirits for the Kemovo] of which any Poroiii or Certifiaate is by Law retjuired, and which snail not be ac>
coi^anicd with such Pernui or Certificate for the Uenmval thereof, specifying therein that all the Duties
of Excise paj-able in respect of such Spirits have beenpaid, or secured to be paid, all sucli Spirits re*

spcclively so removing or removed, or sold or delivers, or offered for Sale or Delivery, or bought, re-

ceived, harboured or concealed, and the Package or containing the same respectively, and the
Waggons, Carts and other Carriages, Horses and oth» Cattle, used or emplovcd In removing the same
respectively, and every of them, shall be forfeited, anti shall and may be seisctl by any Officer or Officers

of Excise, or by any Person or Persons acting in the .4id and Assistance of any such Officer nr Officers :

and evi^y Person removing, selling, delivering or oBcti^g for Sale or Delivery, or buying, receiving, linr-

bouring or concealing any such Spirits as aforesaid, or in any respect concerned in removing, selling, de-

livering or offering' fur Sale or Delivery-, or buying, receiving, harbouring or concealing ony such Spirits,

whether such Spirits be seized or not seized, shall fur every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Forty

Shillings for every Gallon of such Spirits removed, sad, delivered or offered for Sale or Delivery, or

bought, received, harboured or concealed, or the Pcnaln' of One hundred Founds, at the Election of Hi.s

Majesty's Attorney General, or the Person who shall sim nr prosecute for the same; and it shall and may
be lawful for any such Officer and Officers, and for am* Person and Persons acting in his or their Aid
and Assistance, to stop, arrest or detain, in any I’art of the United Kingdom of Scotland or England, any
Person or Persons removing, selling, delivering or ufferink for Side or Delivery, any such Spirits, in which-
ever Port of the United Kingdum of Ejngland or .SVotfarussuch Person or Persons so uffending shall commit
any sucli Offence, apd to taxc and carry him, her niid uem before any One or more of His ^lajestv's

Justices of the Peace for Scotland or England respectiv^y ; and it shall be lawful for sudi Justice or Jos-

ticea of the Peace, notwithstanding such Offence shall n^t be proved to have been or shall nut have been
committed witldn his or their Jurisdiction, and he and they is and are hereby ri4pcctivdy authorized and
rrauired, upon Proof on Oath by One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, that snch I'erson or Ih.'rsons

did remove, sell or deliver, or offer to scli or deliver anysuch Spirits brought or removed by Land from
Scotland into England, or any Spirits for the Ilcmovai of which any Permit or Certificate was by Law ce-

<]uired, aud which was not accompanied with such Ifcmiii or Certificate for the Remuvol thereof, specify-

ing therein that all the Duties of Excise payable in respect of such Spirits have been paid or secured ru

hejiaid, whether such Spirits be or be nut scizeil, to hold each of such Persons to hail with Two goud mwJ
sufndeiit Sureties in the Sum of One hundred Pounds cooh, for the Appearance of such Person to answer
to any Infornmiiun that may be exhibited or filed egaintt him for any Penalty or Penalties incurred bv
such Offence, and to pay sudi Penalty and Penalties and abide any Judgment fur any such Offence

; ami
in Default of anysuch Person fimling such good und suf&iont Boil os aforesaid, or until the same shall be
found, to commit such Person to any Gaol or Prison or House of Correctiun within the Jurisdiction of such
Jicsticc or Justices, to answer os aforesaid : Prnvidcd always, that nothing herein contained shall extend,

or he deemed or construed to extend, to repeal any otiut Penalty or Pei^tics, Forfeiture or Forfeitures,

imposed by any Law or Laws in force at the time of pnsiing this Act relating to Spirits,

CAP. LXXXIII.
An Act for further retlucing, until llie Fifili Day of ifuly One ihotiiiand eight hundred and twenty

two, the Duty on Mult made from Bear or Bigg o^lv, for Home Consumption in Scotland.

[2d .Wj/ 1821.]

W HEREAS an Act wm passed in the First Year of die Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

An AdJot reducing, until the Fifth J)ai/ of Jidy One thouiand eight hundred and twenty livo,

' the Duly on Malt madeJrom Dear or lilgg unlif.jbr Home Cuninmption ra Scoiioiid, whereby it was
‘ enacted, that from oml after thu Fiiili Day of July On« thbusand eight hundred and twenty, until mid
' upon the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight lmn4r>-'d and twenty two, the Sum which (in addition
‘ to tlie Annual Duty of One Shilling per Bushel) should be raised and levied pursuant to on Act therein
* recited, (videlieet,) an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Yw of the Reign of His lute Majesty, intituled
‘ An Actjar panting to Hit Myesty certain additional DuticKjEacise on Tea. Coffee and Cocoa Suit,

Tobacco and Snuff', Pepper, Mall anc/Uritiish Spiritt, ind eonsolidaling the tame with thefarmer Duties
' thereon ,* andfor amending certain Lana ofExcite relalmg thereto, upon such Molt as should, from nod
• after the said Fifth Day a? July One thousand eight huBdred and twenty, be mode from Bear or Bigg
‘ only in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, for Home Consumption in Scotland, should be the
‘ Sum of Two Shillings for and ip respect of ererv Busnel of such Mai: ns should from and after the
' Day lost nfarcsald be made from Bear or Bigg only, in' tJtat Port of Great Brilain callctl Scotland, for

‘ Home Consumption in Scotland, in place of Two Sbillmgs and Sixpence, being the Amount of Duty

I

' granted
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granted by the said Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign ot’Hi* late Majesty : And \Vhereas
' It is expedient still fartner to reduce the Duty iipoit siich Malt as aiioli be niade under the Provisions
‘ of the said Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of Ills present Majesty, for Home ConsuDiption
‘ in Seolland, from Dear or Bigg only Be it tlicrtfore enacted by Tlic King's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of the ^rds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in tliis present Parliament assembled, and by the Autlif^ty ofthe same, Tliat from and after the RfUi
DayofJ»/yOnc thousand eight hundred and twenty <ate, until and upon tlie Fifth Day afJiduOne
thousand eight liundred and twenty two, tlie Sum which (|n addition to the Annual Duty of One Shilling

per Bushel) shall be raised and levied pursuant to the saidlAct passed in the Fifty ninth Year uf the Reign
of His late Majesty upon such Malt as shall, from and wer the said Fifth Day oSJuIu Ooe thousand
eight hundred and twenty one, be made under the IVovlstons of the said Act ]>osscd in me First Ycor of

the Reign of His present Majesty, from Bear or Bigg onl« in that Part of Great Britain colled Scotland,

for Homo Consumption in Scotland, shall be the Sum of Qnc .Shilling and Nine Pence for and in respect

of every Bushel of such Molt ns shdl from and after the l)ay last aforesaid be made from Bear or Bigg
only, in that Part of Ureal Britain called .Scotland, for Hme Consumption in Scotland, in place of Two
BliQlings, being the Amount of Duty grunted by the san recited Act passed in the First Year of the

Reign uf His present Majesty : Provided nuvertlidcss, ikat from and after the said Fifth Day of July
One thousand eight hundred ond tirenty one, the Duly if Two Shillings and Sixpence imposed by the
said Act passed in the Fifty nintli Year of the Reign of Hit late Majesty sliall be cMrged and paid, oc*

cording to Uie Provisions lliereof, for and upon every Buspel of all Mu)t w hatsoever which shall be made
iu and brought from Scotland into England, or whicli shalllhe made by any Maltster or Maker of Malt in

Sci/tland, save and except such Molt only as shall be iiualc for Home Consumption in Scotland \>y any
such Maltster or Maker of Molt from Bear or Bigg only, adcurding to niid under the several Rules, Regu-
lations, Restrictions, and Provisions mentioned in the saic^ rccitt^ Act passed in the lurst Year of the

Kcign of His present Majesty: all which Rules, Regulations, Kesirictinns and Provisions, it is hereby
declared shall be held as repeated in this Act ; and die sail recited Act passed in the First Year of the

Reign of His present Majesty and this Act shdl be constnAd together for the Purposes of this Act.

C A P. 'LXXXIV.
An Act to grant Duties of Customs on certnin Articles of W’ood importeil into Great Britain, in

lieu of former Duties
;
and to amend nn Act made in Uie Fifty nintli Year of His Inte Majesty,

for gmniing certain Duties of Customs in Great Britain. [2d Jidy 1821']

' HEBEAS it is expedient that the Duties of Cu-stoms payable upon die Iniiiortation into Great
* \ V Britain of certain Articles of Wood should cease and detcniune, and that other Duties of
‘ Customs should be imposed in lieu thereof:' May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted

: and be it enacted by llic King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Con-
sent of the Lords Spiritual ami Teinpoml, and Commons, in this present Purllumciit assembled, and by the
jiuthority of the some, That from and after the Fifth Day ofJuly One tliousand eight liundred and twenty
one, the several Duties of Customs payable under anj Act or Acts in force immediately before the «dd
Fifth Day of Julu, i^on the Importation into Great Btitaia of the several Articles of Wood enunierared
«w d^cribed in the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked (A.), shall cease and determine ; save and except in

all Cases relating to die recovering or allowing any Arrears diercof respectively, which may at Uie "rune
of passing this .Act remiu’n unpaid or not allowed, or relating to any Fines, I’enaltics or Forfeitures in

respect thereof, wliich shall have been incurred at any lime before the said Fifth Day of July.
II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the said Fifth Day of July, in lieu and in stead of

the several Duties of Customs hereby made to cease and dctcmiine, there ahad be raised, levied, col-
lected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, ujion die several Articles of Il’ood enu-
mmted and described in the ’Table hereunto annexed, marked (A.), imported or brought into Great Bri-
tain, die several Duties of Customs us the same ore respectively inserted or described, and set forth in

Figures, in the said Table marked (A.).
III. And be it further enacted, That all Monies arising from llie Duties imposed by this Act (the ne-

cessary Charges of receiving and accounting for die same excepted) shall from time to time be pnid into
the Receipt of His Maiesly s Exchciju^r in Great Britain, and shall be carried to and made Part of die
Consolidated Fund of tliy United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be appropriated and
uiplied in the same manner as the Duties hereby repealed witc directed to be appropriated and applied
by any Act or Acts in force imiiieduitely before the said FiftJi Dav of July.

IV. And he it furUicr enacted. That such of the Duties and t)mwhacks of Customs by this Act im-
posed and allowed as shall arise in England shall be under the iManagcmciit of the Commissioners of the
Customs in England for the time being; and such thereof as shall arise in Scotland sliall be under the
• 'jj^ogcroent ol the Commissioners of the Customs in Scotland for llic Time being.

'
‘

,
*1?. further enacted, That the Duty of .Six Shillings and Tliree Pence on every One hundred

^unds^ \\ eight of Colton Wool, being the lYoducc of and directly imported from any Itritiih Colony or
Kantation in ^nirm-a, specihed and set forth in the Table marked (A.), annexed to an Act made in the
rifty A ear ol tlm Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Act to repeal the
ereeral Bntin t^ Cutlomt chargeable in Great Bnloin, and la grant other Duties in lieu thereof, shall be
suspended from the Eleventh Day of March One tliousaiid eight hundred and twentv one.

, ,

‘ VI. And
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‘ VI. And Whereas by the said recited Act it is among other Things provided, that upon oil Cotton
Woo] or Waste of Cotton Wool wliich kIioII have been or shall be secured in Warehouse irithout

‘ Payment of Duty, at any Time previous to the Dav of JaitHitrij One thousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty, the Duty of Eight ShilLngs anti Seven Pence for every One hundred Pounds Weight shall be
' charged and paid at any Time, as well after os before the said Fiilh Dav of January One thousand
' eight hundred and twenty, when such Cotton Wool shall be taken out of' Warehouse for Home Con*
‘ sumption: And Whereas by Table |.\.| Inwards, annexed to the said recited Act, a Duty of Eight Shil*

‘ tings and Seven Pence the One hunilred Pountls Weight is imposed on Cotton Wool the Produce of any
‘ Briiuk Colony or Plantation in America not being imported directly from thence, and on Cotton Wool
* the Produce of any other Country or Place, until the nfth Day of January One thousand eight hundred
* and twenty, inclusive, if imported in lirituk built Shins : And Whereas it is not expedient that the

aforesaid Duty of Eight Shillings and Seven Pence should be charged and paid ofler the aforesaid Fifth

‘ Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty ; but that the said Cotton W'ool or Waste of
' Cotton Wool, from and after ihe said Fifth pay of ,/anaary One thousand eight hundred and twenty,
‘ should be liable to ihe Duties charged in the aforesaid ‘Pabie (A.) Inwards, according to the Value
' thereof:' Re it therefore further enacted, That so much of the said Proviso or Elnaclmcnt in the said

recited Act as rc«|uires the Payment of the aforesnid Duty of Eight Shillings and Seven Pence, after the

said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight Imndred and twenty, shall be and the same is hereby

repealed ; and that so much of the said recited Act, and the Table thereto annexed, as requires or autho-

rizes the Payment of the Duty on Cotton Wool or Waste of Cotton Wool, according to the Value thereof,

shall be and remain in full force and effi'ct.

VII. And be it furllicr enacted. That from and after tlie said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one, oil Granite Stone, the Production of Great Britain, brought Coastwise from any

Port or Flacewilhin Great Britain, to any other Port or Place tliercin, for the Purpose of the paving or

making or mending of aiiv Roads in Great Britain, und all Stone the Production of Great Britain, ao

brouglit Coastwise for the Purpose of repoiriug nr upholding Sea Banks or Sea Walls in Great Britain,

shall be and the same is hereby declared to be exempt from the Duty imposed upon such Granite Stone
and other Stone, the Production of Great Britain, Drought Coastwise, under any Act or Acts in force

immediately before the said Fifth Day of July One ihousand eight hundred and twenty one.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat all such Granite Stone and other Stone shall be accom-
panied with the usual Coasl Despulches as in case of Goods carried Coastwise free of Duty ; and that

the Proprietor or Proprietors, or Consignee or Consignees, of all such Granite or other Stone rcspec-

tively, shall, previous to ihc same being unshipped or landed from on board the Ship or Vessel in which

the same shall have been brought Coastwise, make a re^lar Entry of such Stone with the proper Officer

of the Customs at the Port or Place where the same Mali be brought Coastwise, and shall make Oath
thereon before the said Officer, who is hereby authorized and required to administer the same, U>ai such
Stone is intended for the Purposes above mentioned respectively, and no other; and if any such Granite

Stone or other Stone shall afterwards be applied to any other Uses or Purposes, such Granite Stone or

other Stone shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any OfliciT or Officers of the

Customs ; and the Owner or Proprietor thereof shall forfeit for every Ton Weight of any such
Granite Stone or other Stone the Sum of Twenty Shillings, One Moiety of which shall be to the
Use of the Person who ahull give Information thereof, and the other Moiety to tlic Officer who shall

sue for the same.
' IX. And N^'hereas by Table (D.) Coastwise, annexed to an Act made in the Fifty ninth Year of the

Duiiex of
‘ Majesty King George the Third, for repealing the several Duties of Customs ebargeaUe

59 G s. e. 5".
‘ Great Britain, and for granting other Duties in lieu thereof, certain Duties of Customs arc imposed

ps^sonly ra ‘ upon Slotc and Slones of the Production of Great Britain, brought Coastwise from any Port or Place
Slate, &c. ‘ within Great Britain to any other Port or Place therein Be it enactetl, That the said Duties of
brought Customs imposed on such Slate end Stone shall be charged and payable only on such Slate and Stone
Pori to Port brought Coastwise from any Port within Greet Britain to any other Port therein.
No Duly for X. And be it further enacted. Tliut from and after tlic passing of this Act, no Duty shall be payable,

nor any Sufferance Warrant, Transire or other Document whatever, shall be required by any Officer or

Ic fit only fm Officers of the Customs for or on the Shipping, carrying, conveying, removing or landing Coastwise within

repxiring Great Britain of any Chippings of Granite Stone, Kentish llag Stone or \Miin &aiic, broken up into

Sureob, &f. small Picccs, or of anv Round Pebble or Cobble .Stones picked up in the Beds of Riven or on tlie Sea
Shore, and fit for no other Purpose than repairing Streets and Highways.

Dutirvon XI. And be it further enacted, That from anu after the Fiftli Doy of Jiu/y One thousand eight hundred
Cxp- and twenty one, all and singular the Duties of Customs payable on Pepper. Cayenne Pepper, Long

Mcum or CiiU- Pepper, Guinea Pepper, Capsicum or Chillies, imported into Creirt Britain, shall cease and determine.

longer paid or payable; save and except in all Cases relating to the recovering, allowing or

paying any Arrears thereof resi>ectively. which may remain unpaid ott the said Fiftli Day of Jtdy, or to
any Fmc, Penalty or Forfeiture relating' thereto respectively, which sltall have been incurred at any Time
before or on the said Fifth Day of July.

An) Wine nuiy ‘ XII. And Whereas by the l..aws now in force, French Wines are allowed to be imported into Great
be impwttd in < Britain in Bottles or Fasks, provided the same arc imported in Pack^es each of which shall contain

OT s gt gjx Dozen reputed Quart Bottles or Flasks : und it is expedient to permit the Importation of

privtu In
' M ines in Bottles or Fasks, for private Use, under the like Regulations Be it therefore enacted.
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Tliat from nnd after the Fifth Day of Juljf One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, it eliall and ittay PocUgn coo-

be lawful for any Person to ini{)on into Great Britain, for private Use, any Wine in Bottles or 'Hitsks, lalning

[irovided that such Wine be imported in Packages cadi of which sliall contain at least Six Dozen reputed

Quart Bottles or Easks, on Pyment of the same Duties, os well of Customs as ^cisc, as French Wine „ n..i,f

is subject to: nnd in such Manner, and unilcr and according to such and the like Itules, Rcgnlatiotu, pajmeaier

Conditions and Rescrictions, and subject to such and the like Penalties and Forfeitures, as are provided Duiiniowfairh

and enacted in any Act or Acts of Parliament with respect to French Wine so imported into Great Britain, P’nnch Wme

so far as the same arc applicable thereto.
“ ‘“"J”*-

XIII. Provided alu'oys, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in ibia Act contained slmll extend or be con- JVovuo for

strued to extend to any Wine imported for private Use, and not intended to be sold, which shall he im- Wne taponoH

ported intoCrM/ Briliitn from any Parts within the Limits of the Clmrter granted to the United Company *“*

of .Merchants trading to the East Indiei, under the Kcgulalions contained in the said hereinbefore recited of'"

Act of the Efty niulli Year of His said late Majesty's lleign ; but that such Wine may be imported, under charter of Ea.i

su^ llcgulations itod subject to such Duties os ore reijuircd and directed by the said recited Act. ladfoCoinpu}.

< Xl\ . And Whereas by tlic Laws now in force, any Wine whatever is allowed to be imported into

‘ Great Britain from Gueriisri/, Jersey and Ahterney, in Buttles or Ilasks, as well for Sale os private Use,
' in Packages, each of which shall contain nt least Six Dozen reputed Quart Bottles or Flasks : And
‘ Wliereas it is expedient that W’ine so imported should be subject to the same Duties as French W'iuc Wine imponerf

Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day at July One thousand eight hundred and i" Boulncrr

tweniT vne, any W'ine in Bottles or Flasks shall, on Importation thereof into Great Britain from tlie

Islands aforesaid, be subject and liable to the Payment of the same Duties, as well of Customs as Excise,

as French Wine, and skiul be subject to the like Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Restrictions, Penalties ,ubjen tn ttiv

Slid I'lirfeiturcs as arc provided and enacted in any Act or Acts of Parliament witli respect to FreneJi vunc Dutin ««

Wine so imnorted, so far as the same arc apnlicalilc thereto. Frcneh Wine.

XV. .Ana lie it further enacted, 'Diat nutliiiig in iliis Act contained shall extend, or be construed to wb«r« Dutin

extend, to coni|icl tlie Proprietor or Proprictoni of any Sort of Wood, liable to any Duties under tJiis Act,

to pay the Duties upon the Importation or landing thereof in Great Britain, in any case wltere such
Jl*”’

Articles might, on or immediately before the said FiRli Day of July, have been secured without Payment
b«forv

of Duty, or in any case where the Wlmlc or any Part of tiie Duties on such Articles of Wood arc per- July 5. bc»

milted to he secured by Bund or otherwise, under or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force Dude* 10 be

in Great Britain on and immediately before the said Fifth Day of Jtdy ,• but that in all such cases the I" likv

Duties, specilied in the Table to this Act annexed, marked (A.), may be secured by Bund or othern ise,

in such ^IBnncr, and under such Rules, Regulations, Rebtrictions anJ Conditions, as arc contained in any
ofwliicb

such .Act or Acts, except whore it is otherwise provided by this Act : Provided always, tlmt tn case the »h,u h*TB i>c»n

Importer or Proprietor of any such Wood, which slioil liave been secured by virtue ofany Act or Acu of «ecurnl twfnn:

Parliament in force on or immediately before the said Eftii Day of July, and on which the Duties due on Juir s. ihait,

the Importation tlicreof shall not have been paid, shall be desirous of taking any such Wood from any “"^Ing

Place where the same shall be secured, for the Purpose of being used or consumed in Great Britain, then

and in such case the Duties imposed by tliis Act shall be (layalilc thereon, notwithstanding such Wood (he Uuiia^
may have been imported before llic stud EftJi Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty one. ihi* Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Duties of Customs granted and the Drawbacks allowed by Duti« ud
tins Act shall and may be managed, ascertained, raised, levied, collected, received, answered, paid, Dnwbuki
allowed and recovered, in such aim the like manner as die Duties and Drawbacks on the said Goods and j’*”:'

.

Merchandize, hereby repealed, were orinichthave been managed, ascertained, raised, levied, collected,

answered, paid, allowed and recovered, ami imder the same Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Provisions,

Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures as sucli Goods and Merchandize were subject and liable to by any Act or

Acts of Parliament in force on or immediately before die passing of this Act ; and all Pains, Penalties,

Fines and Forfeitures for any Oifcnccs whatever committed against or in breach of any Act or Acts of
Parliament in force on or immediately before the passing of this Act, made for securing die Revenue of
Customs, or for the Regulation or Improvement thcrcoi, and die several Clauses, Powers and Direcdons
tlicrcin contained, sliall be in full Force and Effect as to the said Duties, and as to all Penalties and For-
feitures uuder this Act, as fully and effectually to all Litenis and Purposes as if they were at largcycpcaied
and reenacted in this Act.

1 A 2 Geo. IV. SO TABLE
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TABLE to which this Act refers.

TABLE (A.)

A TABLE of the Duties of Customs payable on the Importation into Great Britain, from Foreign Parts,

of certain Articles of Wood therein enumerated or described, (not being of the Production of any
Place within the Limits of the Charter granted to tlie United Company of Merchants of England
trading to tl)c East Indies, or not being imported from His Majesty's Settlement of the Cape of Good
Hope, or the Territories or Dependencies thereof).

Wainscot Boards, the Foot, containing Twelve Feet in Length and One Inch in Thickness,

and so in Proportion for any greater or lesser Length or Thickness,
• • • • Imported in a British built Ship .....
• • • • Imported in a Ship not British built .....

Deal Ends, viz.

Above Seven Inches in Width, being under Six Feet in Length, and not exceeding

3^ luclicB in Thickness,
- - - - Imported in a British built Ship, the 1^ ....
• • > • Imported in a Sliip not British built, the 120 -— Above Seven Inches in Width, being under Six Feet in Lcngtlt, and exceeding

3^ Inches in Thickness,
- - - - Imported in a British built .Ship, the 120
• • • • I^orted in a Ship not Britisli built, the 120 ....

Mah^any of the &owth of the island of St. Domingo or Cuba, the Ton, containing

20 Cwt.
Teak Wood, of the Growth and Production of any British Colony, Plantation, Territory

or Possession in Africa, the Load, containing 50 tubic Feet ....

Duly.

£. t. d.

0 * 0
0 4 3

6 0 0
6 6 0

12 0 0
12 12 0

n 17 6

0 10 0

CAP. LXXXV.
An Act to explain anJ amend several Acts relating to the assessing, levying and collecting the

County Rates. [2d Jul^ 1821 .]

IS G- s. C-S9. ' TTTHEREAS an Act was passed in the TwelfUi Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the
‘ W Second, for the more easy assessing, levying and collecting of County Rates ; And Whereas on

IS O. s. c. )8. « Act was passed In the Thirteenili Year of the Kcign of His said Majesty King 6'«>r»e the Second
' (amongst oilier Purposes), for extending Uie Powers and Authorities of Justices of the Pence of Counties,
‘ touching County Rates, to the Justices of the Peace of such Liberties and Franchises as have Com*

ss G 3. c. SI. I nisfions of the Pence within themselves : .And Whereas an Act was passed in the Fifty fifth Year of the

.
* Reign of Hii late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to amend an Act m Hii late Majesty
• King Geo^ Ike Second, fur Ike more easy assessing, collecting and levying of County Rales: And

5fiG. 3. r.49. ‘ Whereas an .Act was passed in the' Ftfty sixth Year of the Reign of Hls smd tote Majesty, to explain and
S’ G. s. r- M. < amend the said last mentioned Act : And Whereas an Act was passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the

‘ Kcign of His said late Majesty, to amend the said last mentioned Act : And Whereas there are several
‘ Parishes, Townships, Hamlets and Places, situated in and extending into Two or more Counties, Ilid>
‘ ings or Divisions, having separate and distinct Commissions of the Peace, Part of such Parishes, Town>
‘ ships, Hamlets and other Haces being situated in one County, Riding or Division, and other Part .or

‘ Parts tliercof in anotlicr County or other Counties, Riding or Ridings, Division or Divisions, and the
'

‘ Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments situated in suck Parishes, Townships, Hamlets or
‘ other Places, are rateable to the Relief of the Poor therein, and to the County Rates of the respective
‘ Counties, Ridings or Divisions, in which such Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments are
' rcspectiv^- titunted ; but the Constables, ChurchwarSens and Overseers are appointed for the whole
‘ of such Paruhes, Townships, Hamlets or Places, and it frequently happens that such Constables,
* Churchwardens and Overseers are resident in one Division of such ^isb^, Townships, Hamlets or
‘ other I^accs, and that there are no Constables, Churchwardens or Overseers residing in the other Di-
' vision thereof, or within the Limits of the Jurisdiction of the Justices making such County Rate or Rates,
‘ whereby considerable Difficulties have in such Cases arisen in raising the County Rates in such Divi-
‘ sioiis For Remedy whereof, Be it enacted bv The King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
.Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and ’fcmporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament as*

sembled, and by the Authority of the some, Tliai from and after the passing of this Act, all and every
the Powers and Provisions, Clauses, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, pven, granted, provided, made or
imposed, by the said recited .Acts or any of them, shall extend, and be deemed, construed and taken to

extend, to all Cases and Places as aforesmd, where there are no separate Churchwardens or Overseers of
the Poor, or where no teparotc or distinct ]^te is made and collected for the Relief of the Poor of any
such Division, or Part ot any Parish, Township or Place, situated in and extending into Two or more

* Counties.
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Counties, Ridings or Divisions as aforesaid, as fully and efFcciually to all Intents and Purposes, as if tlic wardio*, &c.

said several Powers, Provisions, Clauses, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, were herein and hereby re> ot wbtre no

peated and reenacted, as to all such Cases and Places os aforesaid; and that from and aRcr thepassiu^ of

this Act, all and every the Constables, Churchwardens and Overseers of any such Parishes, Townships,

Hamlets or other Places as are situated in and extend into Two or more Counties, Ridings or Divisions, fanny rUce
having separate and distinct Comm^ions of the Peace as aforesrud, shall be subject to Uic Precepts, War* intending into

roots, Orders and Directions of the several Justices of the Peace for die respective Divisions or Parts of Two or more

such Parishes, Townships, Hamlets or other Places, so far as the same may relate to the making of the foumii-s, &c.

Returns required by the said recited Acts or any of them, and the assessing, levying and collecting of the

Proportion of the County Rate for such respective Divisions or Farts of such Parishes, Townships, Ham-
lets or other Places, or otherwise to the Execudon of the said recited Acts, and of any other Acts relat-

ing thereto, within the Parts of such Parishes, Townships, Hamlets or other Places, as sliatl be situated

w&in the Limits of the Jurisdiedon of the Justices making and issuin^uch Precepts, Orders, Warrants
and Directions, and shall be subject to the same Fines, Penaldes and Forfeitures, for Neglect and Diso- AndComubie,

bcdience of the Precepts, Warrants, Orders and Directions of such Justices, so for us the same sliall re-

late to the Matters aforesaid or any of them, or otherwise to the Execution of the said recited Acts or any
f^,

other Acts reladng to the assessing, levying and collecting of the County Rate within the Limits of the obvairnce of
Jurisdiction of the Justices making and issuing such Precepts, Warrants, Orders and Directions as such ibc Onlrr» nf

Constables, Churchwardens and Overseers, or odier Officers would by the Laws now in force be subject JmtJcfv, s.-c

and liable to, if such Constables, Cliurchivurdcns, Overseers or odier Officers had resided within the

Limits of the Jurisdiction of the Justices making and issuing such Precepts, W'arraots, Orders and Direc-
tions : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed, deemed or taken to Jukicn nai to

extend to authorize any Jusdee or Justices of the Peace to act in the cases aforesaid, or any of them, wi tKycmil

beyond the Limiu of the Jurisdiction within which he or they shall be generally appointed and authorized

to act as such Justices.
' II. And Whereas by the said rccitetl Act of the FlRy sixth Year nf the Reign of His late Majesty, it ss G. J r. id.

‘ was enacted, that all Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments situate, Tying or being in any extra i >

‘ parochial Place or other I*1aces, whether rated to the Relief of the Poor or not so rated, although the same
‘ might not be deemed rateable to the Relief of the Poor within such extra parochial Places or other Places
‘ where no Rate is made for the Reliefof the Pear, should be and die somewerc thereby declmcd to be subject
' to be assessed, taxed and rated, by and under the Order, Direction and Authority of Justices of the
‘ Pence, in such aud the same manner as the Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments within any
* Parishes or Places where a Rate is made for the Relief of the Poor

; and diat the Justices of the Peace
‘ sliould, in all cases where the same might be necessary, appoint proper Persons within such extra paro-
* chial or other Places, as directed in and by the said therein recited Act of the Fifty fiflh Year of the Reign
* of His late Majesty, for the assessing, taxing and rating such extra parochial \Iessuagcs, Lands, Tcnc-
‘ ments and Hereditaments, and levying, collecting and paying over such Aascssments, Taxes or Rates
' under the Provisions of tlic said recited Act : And Whereas there are extra paroHiiat and other Places
' where no Rate is made for the Relief of the Poor, in which there arc no Messuages, or no Person or
* Persons resident proper to be appointed for the assessing, taxing and rating such extra parochial or other
' Peaces, and levying, collecting and paying over such Assessments, Taxes or Races under the Provisions
‘ of the said last recited Act ; and it is expedient that in those cases the Justices of the Peace should be
' authorized and empowered, in their Discretion, to appoint proper Person),, who do not reside within
‘ such extra parochim or other Places, to assess, tax and rate all Messuages, Lands, Tenements and He-
' reditamenU situated in such extra parochial or other Places Be it therefore further enacted. That the

Justices of the Peace in and for any County, Riding or Division, shall b oil such cases, where tlicy shall ic mute,

deem it necessary, appoint proper Persons within such Cooniy, Riding or Division, as directed ia and by Juuicn mu;
the said recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year aforesaid, whether such Persons do or do not reside within such spp<^<« T>r-

extra parochial or other Place as aforesaid, to assess, tax and rate all such Messuages, Imids,- Tcnc-
^

meats and Hereditaments as are situated in such extra parochial or other Places as aiorcsaid ; any thing
,

in the said lost recited Act to the contrary b anywise notwithstandbg. Cuunir fUtr.

III. And, for the more effectually levying Money assessed for the Purposes aforesaid, be it enacted, .The Gomb rt
That the (iooiIb of any Person assessed, or by the said recited Acts, or this or any of them, made liable Tenon' lubtr

to nay the Rates thereby authorized to be raised and levied, or any Proportion thereof, for any County, pay

Rifling, Diviaion, City, Borough, Town Corporate or Place, and refusing to pay, may be levied by
W'arwt of Distress, not oi^ in the Place for which.such Assessment was made, but b any other Place ^ *

within the same County or necinct ; and if sufficient Distress cannot be found within the sold County, Worrui of
Ridbg, Division, City, Borough, Town Corporate or Place, on Oath m^e thereof before some Justice Diurvu io any
of any oiher County or Precinct {which Oath shall be certified under the Hand of such Justice on the
said Warrant), sucli Goods may be levied in such other Coun^, Riding, Division, City, Borough, Town
Corporate or Race, by virtue of such Warrant and Certificate ; and if any Person shall find him or her-

““-'"rn

self aggrieved by such Distress as aforesud, it shall and may be lawful for such Person to appeal to the Apptol to

next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for tlic Counw dr Precinct where such .Assessment was Qu»n»r St*.

made, and the Justices there arc hereby required to hear and fmally determine the same. “““•

IV. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases where any Penalty, Forfeiture, Fine or other Money When »u(B-

may, under or by virtue of the said recited Acta or this .Act, or any of them, by the Warrant of any «»«"« Dunne
Justice or Justices of the Peace, be directed to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods end Chattels b«

30 2
„ff«i»dniMe
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of any Person or Persons, if sufficient Distress cannot be found within tlic Limits of the Jurisdiction of

the Justice granting such Warrant of Distress, on Oaili tliercof made by One Witness before any Justice

of the Peace of any other County, Riding, Division, City, Borough, Town Corporate or Place, (which

Oatii stiall be by him certified by Indorsement on suclt Warrant,) such Penalty, Forfeiture, Fine or other

Money, or so much thereof at may not have been before levied or paid, shaif and may, by virtue of such

Warrant and Indorsement, be raised and levied by the Person or Persons to whom su Warrant of Dis-

tress shall have been originally directed, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of such Person

or Persons In such other County, Riding, Division, City, Borough, Town Corporate or Place ; and the

Money arising by such Distress and Sale shall be applied and disposed of for such Purpose, and in like

Manner, as if sufficient Goods and Chattels of such Person or I'ersous had been found vritiun the Juris-

diction of the Justice originally granting such W'arrant ; and if no sucli Distress can be found, suclt

Oft'ender or Offenders shall and may be forthwith ]iroccedcd against according to Law.
V. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, That no Justice who shall endorse any Certificate upon,

or authorize the Execution of any such Warrant of Distress, which may not have been granted within

his Jurisdiction, sliall be answerable or accountable for any Irregularity which may have been committed
or done, in or about the obtaining or granting of such Warrant of Distress.

CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act for amending an Act, passed in tlie First Year of His present Majesty, for enabling William

Blackall Simotuis Esquire to sell or mortgage his E.statc and Interest in the Impropriate Rectory

of Caiv/sfiam, in tlie County of free froiii the Claims of the Crown. [.2d

45 0 . 3. t. sc.

CAP. Lxxxvri.

An Act to repeal certain Acts, passed in the Tliirty first. Thirty lldrd, Forty fourth and Forty

fifth Years of Ills late Majesty King Gcojgr the ITiinl, for regulating the Importation and

Exportation of Com, Grain, Meal ami Flour into and from Gi eal Britain, and to make further

Provisions in lieu thereof. [10U»tJa/y 1821.]

‘ ITT’HEREAS an Act was passed in the Thirty first '\’ear of His late Majesty King George theniird,
‘ V\'^ intituled An Act for regtdaiing the Importation and Exportation of Corn, and the Papment of
‘ the Duty on Foreign Com imported, and ofthe Bounty an Britisli Com exported; And Whereas an Act
‘ was passed in the TJiirty thira Year of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to amend an Act made in

‘ the Thirtyfret Year ofthe Reign if Hie present Majesty, intituled “ An Actfor regulaling the Import-
‘ alion and Exportation f Com, and the Payment of the Duty on Foreign Com imported, and of the

‘ Bounty on British Com exported:" And Wliereas an Act was passed in the Forty fourth Year of the
‘ Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to regulate the Importation and Exportation f Com,
' and the B'lunties and Duties payable thereon

;

Ami Whereas an Act was passed in me Forty fiflh Year
' of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to explain and amend an Act, made in the last Session of
‘ Parliamcnl, to resulaie the Imporialinn and Exportation of Com, and the Bounties and Duties payable
‘ Ihtreoni And Wnercus it is expedient that Uie said Acts should be repealed, and that new Provisians
‘ should be made in lieu thereof Be it therefore enacted by 'flic King'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Cun.«eiit of the Lords Spiritual and Teinjiural, and Commons, in this present Parlia-

trpratrJ
mciit osscmbleil, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat from and aRer the passing of tius Act, the said

Acts sliall be, and the same arc hereby re|>ealed : Provided nevertheless, that till Acts or Parts of Acts,
whicli shall have been repealed by virtue of any of the above recited Acts, shall still be deemed and taken

to be and remain repealed.

Com grouiul. U. And l>e it further enacted, Tliat from and afier the passing of this Act no Com ground, except

'*i3
Wlieat Meal, Wheal Flour and Oat Meal, nor any Mall, shall be imported into Great Britain from Parte

^rwarorf^»l. be.vo'wl Uie ^as, under Penalty of the Forfeiture thereof, together with the Sliip or Vessel in which the

(ugeiiu-r wiifi
' same shall be imported, with her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle and Apparel, and tlie same shall

Uict sail,, tit. and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs.
' 111. Aud Wher^s it is expedient to make Provision for ascertaining the Price of British Com, oc-

• cording to which the Importation into the United Kingdom of Com, hleal or Hour, the Growth, Pro-
‘ duce or Manufacture of any Foreign Country, fur the Furposc of Home Consumption, shall be regulated

.Vppolnunrnt ‘ and governed Be it therefore enacted, Hint Weekly Returns of Purchases and Sales of such Com
of Towni fur shall be made in the manner hcreinaAcr directed, in the following Cities and Towns of England and Wales;
uBkiiig Weekly that is to say, in

London,
Chelmsford,
Colchester,

Romford,
'Maidstone,

Canterburv,

Dartford,
‘

Chichester,

Uye,
Ipswich,

WooUhridge,
Sudburv,
HtuUeigh,

Stowmorket,
Bury Saint Edmonds,

Beccles,

Bungay,
LowestoR,
Cambridge,
Ely,

Wisbeach,
Norwich,
Yarmouth,
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T^etford,

Watton,
Diss,

East Dcrehom,
Harlcston,

Holt,

Ayieshom,

Fukenham,
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Fakcnhain,

Korthwaiihani,

Lincoln,

Gainsborough,
Glandfordbridge,

Loath,
Boston,
Sleaford,

Stamford,

SjMlding,

Bridlington,

Bcterley,

Howden,
Hull,

WTiilby,

New ]^tOD,
Durham,
Stockton,

Darlington,

Sundenond,
Barnard Castle,

Walsingham,
Belford,

Hexham,
Newcasile*upon*Tyne
MorpcUi,
Alnwick,
Berwick-upon-Tweed,

Carlisle,

Whitehaven,
Cockermouth,
Penrith,

Appleby,

Kirkby-in-Kendal,
Liverpool, •

Ulverton,

Lancaster,

Preston,

Wigan,
Warrington,
Manchester,

Bolton,

ChMtcr,
Nantwich,
Middlewick,
Four l,ane Ends,
Holywell,

Mold,
Denbigh,
Wrexham,
Llanrwit,

Uuthin,

Beaumaris,

Llonncrchymcd,
Amlwk,
Carnarvon,
Pwhelli,

Conway,
Bala,

Corwen,
Dolgclly,

Cardigan,
Lampeter,
Aberystwith,

Pembroke,
Fisliguard,

Haverfordwest,

Coriuartken,

Llandilo,

Kidwelly,

Swansea,
Neath,
Cowbridge,
Gloucester,

Cirencester,

Tetbury,

Stuw-on-tbe-Wold,
Tewkesbury,
Bristol,

Taunton,
Wells,

Bridgewater,

Frome,
Chard,
Monmouth,
Abergavenny,

Chepstow,
Pontypool,

Exeter,
Barnstaple,

Plymouth,
Tobiess,

Tavistock,

Kingsbridge,
Truro,

Bodmin,
Launceston,

Redruth,
Hclscone,

Salat Austell,

Blondford,

Bridport,

Dorchester,
Siierborae,

Sliaston,

Warebam,
Winchester,
Andover,
Basingstoke,

Foreham,
Havant,
Newport,
Ringwood,
Southampton and
Portsmouth.

And, For the Purpose of duly collecting ond transmitting such Weekly Retoms, there shall be appointed

in each of die said Cities and Towns, in manner hereinafter directed, a fit and proper Person to be In-

spector of Com Returns.

IV. And be it further enacted, That die Ixirds of the Committee or Privy Council appointed for the AppoinoDfui

Consideration of all Matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, idiall from Time to Time appoint ^
of

a fit and proper Person, to be called “ Receiver of Com Returns," to whom the said Inspectors shall

transmit such Returns of the Prices of British Com, in manner herciuafVer directed, with such Salary and
Allowances as shall be deemed by the said Committee to be a just ond reasonable Compensation for his

Time and Labour in executing the said Office ; and the said Receiver shall, and he is hereby audiorizcd

and required to obey such Instmctions, widi respect to the due Execution of the Laws relating to the Trade
in Cora, as he shall from time to time receive from the Ixirds of the smd Committee.

And be it further enacted, That such Receiver of Com Returns, before he enters on the Execution iiKri,er'<

of bis Office, shall take the following Oath, videlicetf Oath.

• T .1. B. do swear, That I will, to the best of my Skill ond Knowle^e, execute the Office of Receiver
< of Cora Returns, according to the Directions of on Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of
* His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled [here setJbrih the Title of this Act], and in all Things
‘ couform myself, os Receiver of Com Returns, to die Provisions of the said Act,'

Wliich Oodi any Justice of the Peace for the County of Middlesex is hereby empowered and required to

administer.

VI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the sold Receiver of Com Returns to send by Receim w
the Post, to any Part of tbc United Kingdom, any Papers relating to the Business of this Act, wliich shall wnd sod re.

be signed byhim on the Outside thereol^ free from the Duty of Postage ; and to receive all his Letters and
Packets from the Inspectors, appointed by virtue of this Act, and from the Clerks of the Peace in die

<>'

several Counties of England and fVales, and from the Collectors and other Chief Officers of the Customs,
ut die respective Ports of the United Kingdom, and from the Mayors or other Chief Officers of the Cities

and Towns within named or to be named as aforesaid, on the Business in which be is employed, in pur-
suance of the Directions of tliis Act, free from the Dut}' of Postura, such Letters and thickets so sent or
received, being cerdfied on the Outside thereof to be on the Busmess of this Act ; and that it shall and TnU« i’owayc
may be lawful for His Majesty's Postmastera Gmieral, his Secretary or other Officer especially authorized «n
by him, to examine and searcii all such Letters and Packets, and to charge with Treble Postage any Letter r“n™»7 “
or Pmr therein contained contrary to the Provisions of diis Act.

^ further enacted. That die Inspector of Com Returns for the City of London shall be Appeimmnit
^pointed in the manner liereinancr directed ; that is to say, the several Proprietors of the Com Exdiange of LondoD In-

in Mark Lane shall and they are hereby authorized and reqmred to meet, and under their Hands and Seals ^*viorof Com
rmminuteand iqipoim a tit and proper Person (not being a Com Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or ether
Person, buying Cora for Sale, or for the Sale of Malt, Meal or FTour, made lliereof,) to be Inspector of
Cora Returns, and so from time to lime within Twenty eight Days after the Death, Keoiovol or Resignation

of
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of an}T nidi Inspector, Co nominate and appoint some other fit and proper Person as aforesaid to be In*

spcctor of Com Roturns : and every such Inspector shall, and he is hereby required, within One Week
aAcr he has received his Appointment, to deliver the same to the Lord Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of
the smd City, and then enter into a Bond to the Lord Mayor of the City of London, with Two suffidenc

Sureties, to be i^iproved of by the Lord Mayor or the said Alderman, in the Sum of Two hundred Founds,
for the ^thful accounting for and Payment of all Monies lliat shall come to his Hands, by virtue of this

Act ; and he shall at the same time tuc the following Oath ; which Oath the said Lord Misyor or One of
tlic said Aldermen b hereby authorized and empowered to adniiiibter

:

* J
i4. H. do swear, Tliat I wilt at all Times make due and true Rotumi to the Receiver of Com Returns,

' appointed by virtue of an Act passed in the Second Year of tlic Reign of King Oeorge the Fourtli,
‘ iotituJed \lhere tetJorth the Title oftktt and in all Things, to the best of my Skill and Judgment,
‘ conform myself as Inspector of Com Ketums to the Directions of the said Act.

And the said Appointment, and also a Certificate of his having taken sucli Oath, shall be delivered by the
Lord Alayor or the said Alderman, at the next Session of the Peace fur the said City, and shall be tlien

and there enrolled; and the said Proprieton, or the mmor Fart of them as afordaid, shall, and tliey are

hereby required from time to time to provide, out oi the Monies arising from the Estates belonging to

tliem as Proprietors of tlie Corn Exchange, a projier and convenient Office, either within the Coro Ex-
change, or os near thereunto as may be, for the Use and .Accommodation of the said Inspector of Com
Returns, wherein all Books, Papers and Returns belonging to such Inspector shall be deposited, and over
which shall be written, in legible Characters, “ Office of fospcctor of Coro Returns,''

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in case the said Proprietors, or the major Part of them as afore*

said, shall refuse or neglect, within the respective Times liereinbefore mentioned, to nominate and ap-
point a fit and iiroper Person to be Inspector of Cora Returns, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen of the said City, and they arc hereby required, at the Sessions of the Peace that shall

next immediately be held after such Ncnlcct or Refusal as aloreaatd, or at an Adjournment of the same,
to be held within One Week thereafter for that Purpose, or at some subsequent Sessions, to nominate and
appoint a fit and proper Person (not being a Miller, Maltster, Cora Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or

other Person, buying Com for Sale, or for the Sale of Meal, ^our or Molt, made thereof] to be Inspector

of Cora Returns ;
wmch Appointment shall be then and there enrolled, and tlie Person so anpointeo shall

then take the OaUi before directed, and a Certificate of his having taken such Oath shall men and there

be enrolled, and he shall, within Three Da^-s at least after such Appointment, give Bond in the Manner
and Fonn before required.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no Person who shall have been appointed as aforesaid to the said

Office of Inspector of Corn Returns shall be removcable therefrom, except on Complaint of Misbehaviour
or Nralect m Duty in his Office, made at the Sessions of the Peace holden for the said City, and then and
there heard and anjudged, in which case it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, if

they shall see good Cause for the same, to remove such Person from liis Office, and they shall thereupon

signify such Removd to the Secretary of the Corn Exchange for the Time being, or to some one of the

I^’oprictors of the same as aforesaid, who shall forthwith proceed to nominate and appoint a new Inspector

in manner hereinbefore directed.

X. And be it further enacted. That in case any Inspector of Cora Returns shaU be disabled by Sickness

for the Space of One Week, to execute the Duties of his Office, and the some shall be siraified to the
Secretary of the Corn Exchange, or any one of the Proprietors thereof as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for

the said Proprietors or the major Part of them, and, in case of their Neglect or Refusal, for the Lord
Mayor of the said City, and he or they is and are hereby required in like Manner to nominate and appoint

a fit and proper Person (not being a Miller, Maltster, Corn Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or other

Person buying Com for Sue, or for the Sale of Mcid, Flour or Malt made tliereof,) to be Deputy, and tn

execute the Office of Inspector during the Distdiility ofsuch Inspector by Sickness, and no longer; which
Appointment shall in like Manner be enrolled, and the Deputy so ^pointed shall in like Manner enter

into a Bond and t^c the Oath, and a Certificate of his having so takco the Oath shall in like Manner be
enrolled, as is hereinbefore directed with regard to the Inspector of Coro Returns.

XI. And be it further enacted, That every Corn Factor carrying on his Trade or Business in the City

of London, or in the Suburbs thereof, shall, within One Month alier this Act shall have been in force,

make a Declaration in the Form following
; that is to say,

‘ T A. B, do hereby declare. That the Returns of the Quantities and Prices of Britith Corn, which
' henceforward sKul be by or for me sold and delivered, shall, to the best of my Knowledge and Bc-
' lief, contun the whole Quantity, and no more, of the Corn bond fde sold and delivered by or for me
‘ within the Period to which they shall refer, with the Prices of such Cora and the Names of the Buyers
‘ respectively, and of the Persons for whom such Corn shall have been sold by roc respectively, and to
' the best of my Judgment confonuablc to the Directiona of an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign
• of King George the Fourth, intituled [here setfo^ ike Title ofthis Ad}.‘

Which Declaration shall be in Writing, and shall be subscribed with the Hand of such Cora Factor, and
shall be by or his Agent forthwiui delivered to the Lord Mayor of the City of London for the Time
being, who is hereby required to grapt a Certificate thereof, to be registered 1^ the Inspector of Corn
Returns ;

and in case any Person shall carry on tlie Trade or Business of a Corn Factor, without making
the
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the said Declaration, agreeably to the Directions of this Act, every such Person shall foifeit and pay the

Sum of Fifty Pounds.

Xn. And be it further enacted, That every sucli Com Factor shall, and he is hereby required to return

or cause to be returned on the IVetineidaj/ in each and every Week, to the said Inspector 01 Com Returns,

an Account in Writing, signed with liis own Name or the Name of Ins known Agent, of the Quantities of
each respective Sort of British Com so by him sold and delivered during the Week, with the Prices

tiiereof, the Amount of every Parcel, with the total Quantity and Value of each Son of Com, and by
what Measure or Weight the same was sold, with tlie Names of the Buyers thereof; and of the Persons

for whom such Com shall have been sold by him respectively, in Default whereof every such Com Factor
shall for every such Neglect forfeit and pay tlie Sum of Ten Pounds.

XIII. And be it fu^er enacted, That the said Inspector of Com Returns shall duly and regularly

enter in a Book or Books, to be provided and kept fur that Purpose, tlie several Accounts of tlie Quantities

and Prices of such Com received by him from the respective Com Factors, and shall transmit a Copy .

thereof weekly to the said Receiver of Com Returns. lurmina UonL

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the several and respective Counties, .\ppoiiimimi

Ridings or Divisions thereof, in which the several Cities and Towns, from which Ueiums of tlie Prices of nf I'ouctr;

Cora shall be required by virtue of this .Act, are situated, (the City of London excepted,) shall and they tnopixiuiv

are hereby authorized and required at the next Quarter ^ssions held nearest to ea^ said Market Town
after the passing of this Act, to appoint such Person as to them sliull 3{ipcar best qualided for that Pur*
pose, within their respective Jurisuietions, (not heing a Miller, Maltster, Factor, Merchant, Clerk, .Agent

or other Person buying Cora for Sale, or fur the of Meal, Flour, Malt or Bread mode tiiereof,)

residing within or near each and every of the said Cities or Towns, except such Cities or Towns ns are

Counties of themselves, or as have or cn^oy on exempt Jurisdiction, and which do not contribute to the

Rate of the County, Riding or Division in which they ore situated, to collect weekly on Account of the

Prices and Quantities of the several Sorts of Briliih Coro sold and delivered in such City or Town ; and
v’scnncic. t, ,>•.

the Person so to be ap[iointed shall be called Inspector of Com Returns for such City or Town ; and the niUvi u|i.

said Justices shall, and they arc hereby authorized and required, in the same manner from time to time,

upon the Death, Removal or Resignation of any such Inspector, at their next ensuing Sessions of the

Peace, or at some subsequent Sessions, to tmpoint some other ht and proper Person as aforesaid, to be
InsMctor of Cora Returns for such City or Town.
aV. Ajid be it further enacted, Tliat the Mayor or other Giief OfEcer, and the Justices of the Peace

of every sudi City or Town as is a County of itself, or has or enjoys an exempt Jurisdiction, and which
doth not contribute to the Rate of the County, Riding or Division in which it is situated, (the City of
London excepted,) shall, and they are hereby authorized and required, at the General Quarter Sessions

of such City or Town respectively, or at any Adjournment thereof, in like manner to appoint such Person
08 to them shall appear best qualified for that FWpoac, (not being a Miller, Aloltster, Factor, Merchant,
Clerk, Agent or other Person buying Com for Sate, or for the Sole of Med, Flour, Malt or Bread made
(hereof,) residing within or near such City or Town, to collect weekly on Account of the Prices and
Quantities of the several Sorts of Brilith Com sold and delivered in such Ci^ or Town ; and the Person so
to be appointed shall be called Inspector of Com Returns for such City or Town

; and the said Mayor or Va
other Cliief Officer and Justices sliall, and they arc hereby authorized and required, in the same manner
from lime to time, upon Uie Death, Removal or Resignation of any such Inspector, tu appoint some other
fit and proper Person as aforesaid to be Inspector of Cora Returns fur sucli City or Town.
XVI. And be it farther enacted. That the said Justices of the Peace, and the said Mayor or other Roi

Chief Magistrate and Justices of the Peace of everv such City or Town before mentioned as is a County
uf itself, or has or enjoys an exempt Jurisdiction os aforesaid, shall, at (heir respective Quarter Sessions, ^"'i

or at any Adjournment thereof, have Power to remove any Inspector, appointed as aforesaid, for Mis-
behaviour or Neglect of Duty, on Complaint being made bmore them, on Oath, of such Misbehaviour or

N»lect of Duty, by any One credible Witness, which Oath such Justices and Mayor or other Chief
Officer are and is hereby autliorized to administer, or on like Complaint made in Writing, and signed by
the said Receiver of Cora Returns to be appuinlud by virtue of this Act : Provided always, that in cose
the Deatli or Resignation of any such Inspector sliaU happen at any time previous to the holding such

Quarter Sessions, it shdl be lawful for Two Justices of me Peace acting for such County, Riding or

Division, or for the Mavor or other Chief Officer of such City or Town as is a County of itself, or has or

enjoys an exempt Jurisdiction as aforesaid, to appoint some other fit and proper Person as aforesaid in the
Place of such Inspector so dying or resigning ; which Person shall execute the Office of Inspector nf
Com Returns until the next General Quarter S^sions of the Peace.
XVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Person so appointed Inspector of Corn Returns as afore- Out

said, sliall, previous to his taking upon him tlie said Office, take and subscribe, before any one Justice of
the Peace for the County, Riding, Division, City or Town where he shall reside, the following Oath, (or
being of the People cnlf^ duakert, affirm,) which Oath or Affirmation such Justice is hereby authorized (Inr

and required to administer
; -idelictl,

'

J A. D. do swear, [or, affirm,j That I will at all Times make due and true Returns to the Receiver of Pnr

*

t
Return^ appointed by virtue of an Act parsed in the Second Yeim of the Reign of King George^

‘ the Fourth, intituled [Aere tft forth the Title if this Act}, of the weekly Quantities and Prices of

British Corn in the [City or Town] of
,
according to the .Accounts delivered to me by

'
• the
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< the several Dealers in Corn in die said City or Town
; and that I will use my best Endeavours to procure

true Accounts of such Quantities and Prices from such Dealers ; and in all 'lliin^ to the best of my
< Skill and Judgment, conform myself, as Inspector of Com Returns, to the Directions of the said Act.’

X\TU. And be it further enacted, TImt os soon as Inspectors of Com Returns shall have been
appointed in manner hereinbefore mentioned, all Millers, Maltsters, Factors, Merchants, Clerks, Agents
and other Persons, being Dealers in Com for Sale, or for the Sale of Meal, Flour, Malt or Dread made
thereof, shall and they arc hereby required to return, or cause to be returned, to the said I^ector of
Corn Returns f<ir the City or Town whereat tliey shall respectively buy any Com, an Account In Writing,

signed with their own Name, of the Amount of each and every l^cel of each respective Sort of BrUish
Coro, and the Price tliereo/, and by what Weight or Measure the same was so bought by them during
die Week, on the First Market Day in the Week then next ensuing, and the Names of the filers of each
of the said Par«:els respectively ; and in case of any such Parcels of Coro being bought or sold by any
Miller, Maltster, Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or Person being a Dealer for or on account of any other

Person, then the Names of such other Persons, and also of the Buyers thereof ; in default whercol, every

such Miller, Maltster, Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or other Person, being a Dc.slcr in Cum as afore*

said, shall for every such Neglect forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Forty
Shillings.

XIX. .;\nd be it further enacted, That every Miller, Maltster, Factor, Merchant, Oerk, Agent or other

Person, being a Dealer in Corn for Sale, or for the Sale of Meal, Flour, Malt or Bread made diereof,

tdiall, within One Calendar Moiidi from die Time he shall begin to deal in Cora in any City or Town
before mentioned, make Decloratinn in the Form foUowing

:

In.pceUJi^ ic

> HouL.

tVcLIy Ai--

IlU]H:CtUU 10

l>iit u[> Kv>
iiimt ill Miitiki'

*1 A.li. do licreby declare, 'I1ml the Returns of the Quantities and Prices of Biituh Corn, whicli
‘ henceforward shall be bnuglit by me, together with the Names of the Persons from whom I sliall

‘ make sucii Purcliuscs, shall, to die best of my Knowledge and Belief, be true and just, and to die best
‘ of roy Judgment conforraahle to llic Directions of an Act passed in the Secund Year of die Reign of
‘ His Majesty King George die Fourth, intituled \heTt setJorlh ike Title of this Act}.'

MJiicIi Declaration shall he in Writing, and sliall be subscribed with the Hand of such l^Iiilcr, Maltster.

Factor, Merchant, Clerk, Agent or otlier Person, being a Dealer in Coro for Sale, or for the Sale of
Meal, Flour, Malt or Bread made thereof, and shtdl be ^ tiiem, or their Agents respectively, fordiwith

1 delivered to the Chief Magistrate of each sucIi City or Town, or to tlic nearest Justice of die Peace for

die respective County, Riding, Division, City or Torni, who are hereby required to certify the same to,

and siiai Certificate is hereby required tn be filed by, the Clerk of the Peace for the County, Riding or

Division, or by tlie Town Clerk of such City or Town respectively, who are also hereby required to notify
^ the same to the Receiver of Corn Returns in London

;

and in cose any Person shall buy Com of any Sort
' for Sale as aforesaid, without having made the said Declaration, or shall wilfully make a &lse Return of

the Quantities and Prices, such Person shall, for every such Neglect and for every such false Return,
forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Ten Founds nor less tlmn Forty isliillings.

XX. And be it further enacted, That every such Inspector shall duly and regularly enter in a Book to

be iirovided and kept for that Purpose, tlic several Accounts of the Quantities and Prices of Cora returned

to him by the respective Dealers as aforesaid : and every such Inspector sliall return to the Receiver of
Corn Returns, uii|>uiiiicd liy virtue of this Act, on the Tuesdaj/ in cacli Week, an Account of the Weekly
Quantities and Prices of the several Sorts of Brithk Corn sold in the City or Town for which lie is

appointed Inspector, according to the Returns so made to him as aforesaid. In such Form and according
to such Directions as lie shall mm time to time receive from tlie Receiver of Corn Returns, on pain of
forfeiting for every such Neglect the Sum of Ten Pounds ; wliicli Account shall be lodged with and
remain in the Custwly of the said Receiver of Com Returns, for the Purposes of this Act.
XXI. And be it furtlier enacted, That each and every Inspector <^‘ Coro Returns shall, and he is

hereby requireil, on each and every Market Day to put up, or cause to he put up in the Murket Place of
^ the city or 'fown for which ho shall be appointed Inspector (or if tlicre shall be no Market Place in such

City or Town, in some other conspicuous Place therein), a Copy of the last Return made by liim to tlie

Receiver of Com Returns in London, omitting the Names of tlic Parlies who may have sold the said

Coni or Grain ; and that each and every such Inspector shall also again put up such Account on the

Market Day inuncdiatciy following that on which it sliall first have been put up, in case the same sliall

from Accident or other Cause have been removed, and shall take due Care that the same shall remain up
for public lusiiection, until a new Account for tlio ensuing Week shall have been prepared and put up.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That tlic said Inspectors, as well iu London os in all other Cities and
Towns in wiiich, by virtue of this Act, Inspectors may be appointed, shall and may, upon Application
made to them to that Effect, allow the Entries made in such Book to be inspected, subject to sucii

Regulations and Directions as tiic said Inspectors may from time to tine receive from the Receiver of
Corn Returns, under the Auiliority of the Lords of the Committee of lYivy Council appointed for iha
Consideraiina of all Matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations

:
provided, however, lliat the

Person so applying sliall be permitted only to examine tlic Entry of any Return of British Coro bouglic

ur sold, which nc roall himself have either bought or sold.
‘ XXIII. And Wliereas a certmn Time must neccwarily be required after the passing of this Act for

I the Purpose of selecting i)nd appointing the Inspectors or other Officers to be appointed by virtue of

7 ‘ this
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• thi» Act Be it tlierefore enacted, Tliat aJl Inspectors or other Persons who at the passing of this Act A«» w
shall hold Appointments and discluu^e any Duties rutjuired of them by the Laws in force previoas to the *““®

passing of this Act, sliail and they ore liereby BUthnnzed and required to proceed forthwith to discharge

the Duties required of them by this Act, in the some manner os if they fiad been appointed untler the .\ppouu-

Prorisions of this Act, and shtdl receive the Uemuneration cranted by liiis Act to the Inspectors of Com Dienuiireiii«k--

Returns, until new Appointments shall have been made in the manner re(|uircd by this Act.
XXIV. And be h further enacted, That the said Receiver of Com Returns shall and he is hereby Reesverof

required, at the End of eveiy Week, to make up from the Aetums received by him in the Week imiiie*

diutely preceding, in pursuance of the Directions of this Act, an Account of the total Quantities and ,
Prices of each respective Sort of Britith Com, of the Sales of which Returns shall have been made to Hook, uui pub-

him by llie said IiiFpccton of Com Ketunu ; and the said Receiver is licreby required to enter the same Uib in Lcrndm
in a liook, and to publish the said Accounts every Week in the l.ondoa dasfife, m such Form ami Mon* Gax»ue.

ncr os shall be directed by the Lords of the Committee of IVivy Council, appointed for the Consideration

of all Mnlters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations.
' XXV. And Whereas bv an Act passetl in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 55 G. 3. c. u*

' Groryr the Tliird, intitul^ Ait Ac/ to amend the Limt noni in jbreeJar regitla/iiig the /w;wrtolion
‘ Com. certain Provisions were mode for regulating the Price at which Foreign Coro, Mem and Flour
‘ should thereafter be jrermilted to be imported into the United Kingdom, or be taken out of the Ware-
‘ house for Home Consumption Be it enacted. That the Average Prices of all Briluh Coro, by which M«l» ofeom-

the Imnurtation of Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour for Home Consumption shall in future be related, shall P“"“8 *8^
be made up and computed at Four Quarterly Periods in each anil every Year, in manner fobowing (that

is to say,) the said Receiver of Corn lleturas slisll within Seven Days after the Fifteenth Day of FeSruar^, iniionaijuiL
the Fitleenth Day of May, the Fifteenth Day of Augatt, and the Fifteenth Day of A'owmier in each
Year, add together the total Quantities of each Sort of British Corn, and also the total I^ces for which
the same were sold, as shall apjiesr from tlic Returns received by the said Receiver of Com Returns in

tlie Six Inst Weeks immediatclv preceding the said Fifteenth Day of February, Fifteenth Day of May,
Fifteentli Day of August, and Fifteenth Day of November in each Year, and shall divide the said to^
Prices hy the said total Quantities of each respective Sort of Corn, and the Sum produceil thereby shall

be deemed and taken to be tlic aggregate Avei^c Price of each such Sort of Coro, in and for the Six
Weeks immediately preceding the belore mentioned Periods respectively, by which the Importation of
Foreign Coro, Meal and Flour for Home Consumption, or the taking out the same from the Warehouse
fbr Home Consumption, shall be governed and regulated in the United Kingdom.
XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the said Receiver of Corn Returns shall enter the said .Ac* R<**iv»of

counts of the Aggregate Average Prices of each Son of Briluh Com in a Book, as soon as he shall have
nmde up and computed the same in the manner hereinbefore directed, and shall at the same Time cause puuu, «ggre-
the same to be published in the London Gazrtte, and shall transmit a Certificate thereof to the Collector g^e Avaap
or other Chief Officer of llie Cusloms, at each of the several Ports in Great Britain, and to the Com* IVica (n the

missioners of Customs in Ireland, who are hereby requi cd forthwith to transmit Copies thereof to the Gaseue, Ac
Collectors or other Chief Officers of the Customs in the several Ports in Ireland ; and the Importation of
each Sort of Formgn Com, Meal and Flour for Home Consumption, in the United Kingdom, and the
taking the same out of Warehouse for the Purpose of being so consumed, rhall be governed and regulated
by tlie said aggregate Average Prices, until new Average Prices shall, under the Provisions of the said

above recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year of His said late Majesty, or under the Provisions of this Act, be
made up and computed, aud a Certificate thereof be received by sudi Collectors or other Chief Officers.

XXVII. And be it finiher raacted, That whenever the Ports of the United Kingdom shall be shut

against the Importation of Foreign Com, Meal or Flour for Home Consumption, the Ports in the Isle of
Man, and iu the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney and Sark, shall in like mauncr be shut against the opened «t <smc
Importation of such Foreign Coro, Meal or Flour for Home Consumption ; and that whenever any such tiro whh
Foreign Cora, Meal or Flour shall be permitted to be imported into the Ports of the United Kingdom Eogliib Forts.

for Home Consumption, Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour, may in like manner be imported into the Ports of
tlie Isle ofMan, and of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney and Sark, for llome Consumption.
XXVlll. And in order that due Nonce may be given of the opening or shutting of the Ports of the

United Kingdom, for the Purposes above stated ; Be it further enacted, Tliat the Receiver of Cora
Returns in London shall, and he is hereby required within Seven Days after the Fifteenth Day of No~ ^ innimiis
iwiiftcr, the Fifteenth Day of February, the Fifteenth Day of May, and the Fifteenth Day of August in Quanerlj c*r-
cach and every Year, transmit to the Collectors or Chief Officers of the Customs in the Porta of £e said cificate rf A**.

Islands respectively, a Certificate of the Average Prices of British Corn, made up and computed in tlie Prite* lo

niauur hereinbefore requireil ; and such Collector or oUier Chief Officer iliidl cause the same to be put cm^TbrW in some conspicuous Place in the Custom House ; and the Importation of Foreign Corn, Meal and which Impm-
Flour into the Ports of the said Islands shoU be governed and regulated by such Average Wees, until (tion u> be

Average Prices shall in like manner be made up and transmitted to such Collectors or other Chief tvguUied.

hy tliero received.
XXIX. And be it further oiacted, That from and after the passing of tliis Act, the Inspectors appointed No Account

for the several Cities and Towns named or to be named by virtue of this Act, shall not admit into the
Returns to be by them made to the Receiver of Corn Returns in London, of the Quantities and Value of
Unro itt tl'e said Cities and Towns respectively, any Account of Sales or Purchases of Corn which netuiBs.
shall be tendered to them by the Dealers or other Persona required by Law to deliver in such Accounu, unitst oa Proef

I&SUeo. IV. 3 P unless ibu Dealer
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uuleas aut-h loKpecion slutll reapecUTely hare reccivcii fAtiaCttctw; Proof tUu (lie Person or Peraoua
tendering «uch Aecounl sliall have nmtle the Uecl&rKiion nn|uir^ by LaiTi ni least One Calendar Mouth
previous to the Sole or Purchase re&rroil to iu such Accuuntit,
XXK. And bo it further enacted, TtuU if any Jiuticv* of the Peace in any of Utc Counties. lUdiugs or

DiTtsioni), in whicli any of Uic Cities or Tomis nienrioueil in ibis Act are situated, sboil thiok U occeotan'

or eapedient that any Alteniuans shotild be made in the List of Cities and Towns hereinbefore s^reciHcu,

from wliicli Returns of tlw Prices of British Com ore to be made, or tliat any sucli Citv or Town sbouid

be struck out of the said lists, or dint any other City or Town sUuuiil be imerted in ueu thereof or in

addition tliereto, and shall direct a Hepresenuuioi) to be made to His Majesty for the above Purpose, it

sMl be lawful for Ilia Majesty in Council to direct such Alteration, Addition or Omission to tic made
accordingly: Provided aeverthclvse, that no sucli City or Town sliall be added to die said List, unless

the same ^ shunted in some County, Hiding or Division, iu which one or moro of tlic Cities or Towns
mentioned in this Act ore situated.

XXXI. And be it further enacted. That in case any City or Town shall be added to the List cffluaiued

in this Act, from which Returns of Corn are to be made, the Justices of the Peace for the County,
Riding or Division in which such City or Tou-n shall be situnied, or the Mayor or utlier Chief Officer

therem, if such City or Town sliall Iiave or enjoy an exempt Jurisdiction, shall and they are hereby
authorized and required fonliwiih to appoint on Inspector of Com Returns for such City or Town, in

like manner as is required by this Act, with respect to the Appointment of Injectors of the other Cities

and Towns named in this AcU
XXXII. Ami be it further enacted, That if the Returns conibraifible to the Direcdous of tins Act

shall be made to the Receiver of Com Returns from not less than Two Thirds of the Cities and Towns
fruiii which sucli Returns ore required to he made, such Number of Returns made conforaiable to (he

Directions of lIiU Act shall be deemed to he sufficicot fur funning the anregate Average Prices by soch
Receiver of Com Returns, for the Purpose of governing and regulating ue Importation of Foreign Corn.

Meal and Flour, or tlie taking of the same out of Warehouse for Home Consumption in the United

Ki^doiii.
XXXIII. .And be it further enacted, Thni all British Com that shall be brought into the River Thaiaes,

Eastward of London Bridge, and iluili be sold mnl delivered, shall be charged with the Sum of One
Penny jur Lour or Ten (Quarters i and tiiat all Foreign Coro, when delivered oul of any Slilp or Vessel

in the Port of London, ahull be charged witli n Sum of Two Pence per Lust or Ten QuanerK : and dint

it shall be lawful fur the Inspector of Com Remms fur the City of London to demuod, collect and
receive tin* same, from every Cora Factor nr Importer of Coro respectively, on whoso .Account such

Br^ith or Foreign Coro sliall be sold and delivered, or shall be delivered oul of ibc Ship or Vessel in

which tlic same rimlJ have been itnpurted, as the case may be; and that tlie Corn Factor or Importer

shall deliver n full and true Account of the Quantity of the said Cum, to the Com Inspector, witliin

One Week after the Sale and Delivery thereof, or tlie Delivery thereof from the Ship or Vessel, with the

Name of the Master or Commander of such Ship or Vessel.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Hint on Account of the Monies so received by the umd Inspector

of Coro Returns, or the Deputy then executing Uie said UHice daring uny snob Dlsabili^, by Sickness

ns albrcsaid, twice in xnery Year; (tliat is to say,) at tlie Quarter Sessions hulden fur the City of London
next after Chrislntns and Afidsuiitmer, shall be stated and delivered by him to the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen then and there usscmbled : and it hall and mny be lawful to and for the said Lord Mayor anil

Aldermen, and Uicy ore iicreby authorised and required, under their Hands and Seals, to empower the

said Inspector of Cura Itecums, out of the said Sum and Sums so received, to rerain and apply to his own
Use and Benefit any Sum not excluding the Rate of Two hundred Pounds per Annum, nor less than One
hundred Pounds ner Annum, from which said Sum shall always be first deducted such Sum ns slioU by
the said Lord \layot and Aldermen be directed and ordered, (which Order and Direction they we
hereby empowered to make,) to be paid to or retained by any Deputy or Deputies tlien executing, or

who have or hatii executed, Uie said Office during any sucli Disability by Sickness as aforesaid ; and such
Port of tlie Residue or Overplus of the Monies so collected and received shall be paid over without

Delay tu such of tlie Proprietors of tlie said Estate of tlie Coro Exchange as manage and regulate tlie

same as aforesaid, to the Use and Benefit of Uie said Estate, as shall be sufficient lu repay ihcrcuiito idl

such Monies os may have been tla-rcfrum issued or expended, in providing, completing and keeping in

Repair such Apartment or Office; and the Remainder thereof (if any) shall be paid to the Receiver
(ieoerol of His Majesty's Customs ; and alter such Payment maw, the said Inspector of Coro Returns,

or any Deputy executing such Office os aforesaid, their Heirs, Executors, Administraton and b'uccessors,

shall be for ever discho^vd and exonerated.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, Hist it ahnll be lawful for the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen, at

anj* Sessions holdeo in the Months of April, July, October and January yearly, fur the said City, to
inquire into mid examine the said Inspector of Com Returns, or the Deputy then executing the said

Office as aforesaid, and he i* hereby required to declare and make known, whether any of the said Com
Factors or Impurters as aforesaid Iiave neglected or refused to pay and discharge (tlie same haring been
demanded) any Sum or Sums uf Money from liim due and owing, on account ol the said Peuny charged
on British Cum, or Two Pence on Foreign Com^ier Last, by him so sold and delivered, or so imported,
as the case may be ; and in one Uie same shall, upon due Proof and Hearing, appear to Uic SaUsi'acUon

of the Court, then it shall be lawful fbr the Lord Mayor, or any Two .Aldermen, by AVarraol of Dktrew
and
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and of the Good* oad Cbattols of the Party «o Delecting or rei'uaing, to cause to be levied sucii

Sum of Money m shall be thereupon doe and oiring; and afwr rendering the OvCTplus {if any) to the

Party whose (roods shall be so distrained and sold, (the Charges of such I^tresa and Sale being first

deducted,) the Money so levied shull be paid over to the Hud liisjtector of Corn Returns, or his IX'puty

then executing the sud Office, to be accounted for as herein directed and required.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Inspecton appointed in pureiumcc of this Act, for the

several Cities and Towns therein mentioned, (the Citv of Z.ondor/ excepted,) shall be pdd Quarter^, by
the Collector or other Chief officer of His Majesty’s Customs or Excise in each of the said Towns
rrspectivclr. such a Sum for each Return made by such lni|>cGtors as shall appear to tlie said Magi.t*

tratrs or hfoyors, or other Chief Officers, to be a fit and reasonable Allowance to such Inspector ibr

the Discharge of las Duties, und^ the Provisions of this Act: Provided that the total Amount of such
Allowance shall in no case exceed the yearly Sum of Thirty Pounds, to each Inspector; and provided

further, that the Receiver of Corn Returns sho)l have cenJfietf to the said Collector or otiicr Chief Officer

of Hb Majesty's Customs or Excise, previous to the Paym«it of such Aliowaiice, that the Returns for

which sudt AAowonce is claimed by tlie Inspectors have been properly made, whiuh Certificate the said

Receiver b hereby required to make and transmit Quarterly; and provided also, that before any such

Payment sluill be made to any such Insjiector, he shall have produced his Book, containing the Entries

of the several Returns received by him from the Dealers in Corn, to a General or Petty Sessions, in order

that the same may be examined, and if approved, be signed by the Mamstrates thereat, a Certificate of
which Approbation shall also be signed by tiic said Magistrates, and he Slivered hi Duplicate to the said

Inspector, one Copy thereof to he produced by him to the said Collector, or other Cliief Officer of Hb
Majesty’s Customs or Exebe, ond the oilier Copy to be transmitted to the Receiver of Corn Returns in

XXXVIl. And be it further enacted, That the Bnshel by which all Corn shall be measured end com-
puted, in pursuance of the Directions of this Act, shall M the Winchetler Bushel, and that a Quarter
shall be darned to consist of Eight such BuahcU ; and that the said Justices of the Peace for each
County, Riding and Division, and the Mayor or other Chief Officer of die Cities or Towns which are
Counties of themselves, or have or enjoy exempt or peculiar Juristlirtiou. shall cause a iitundard Il'in-

eJieiter Bushel to be provided and kept in each City and Town, from which anj- Returns of the Prices

nf Com arc by this Ai^ directed to be made ;
and lliat all Computatiotia by Measure, to be made for the

Purposes of this Act, be made by the stricken and not by the heaped Bushel ; and that in all cases
where Coro shall lie sold by Weight, Fifty seven Founds Avoirdupoise of WTicnt shall be deemed equal
to cvenr such fyinchetfer Bushel of Wheat, and that Fifty tire Avoirdupobe Pouniis of Rve shall be
deemed equal to every such Bushel of Rye, and that Forty nine Avoirdnnaise Pounds of Barley slinll be
deemed equal to every such Bushel of Burley, and that Forty two Avoirdupobe Pounds of Beer or Bigg
shall be deemed equal to every such Bushel of Beer or Bigg," and that Thirty eight Avoirdupobe Pounds
of Oats .shall be deemed equal to every such Ruabel of Oats.
XXX^TII. And be it further enacted, That if any such Factor or Dealer a.s aforesaid shall make a false

Return to any of the sold Inspectors, or shall in any way endeavour to make the Amount of Corn or
Grain sold or bought by him appear to be cither more or less than the true bonSfide Amount of the said

Com or Grain, according to ihc Wiiiehetier Bushel as aforesaid, every such Factor or Dealer shall for

every such false Return forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less than Forty
Shillmgs : and whenever any of the said Inspectors shall have reason to believe that any such Factor or

Dealer has made a false Return, or has eadcttvourcd to make the Amount of the Corn or Grain sold or

bought by him appear to be either more or less than the true b«nSfide Amount of the sakl Coro or
Gram, according to the Winchetler Bushel us aforesaid, such Inspector shall notify the same to the Re-
ceiver of Coro Retnrns at the time that he makes his Return ; and the said Receiver of Corn IlctnroB u
hereby nulhorized and required to strike ont of the said Return llic Amount aod Price of any such Com
or Grain as aforesaid, end shall not admit the same into any Account or Average which be may make up
under the Provisions of ihw Act, or of any other Act.

XXXIX. And be it further eoacted, That every Inspector of Coro Returns shall and he b hereby
amborteed and renuired to make a Comparison between the iVinchctler Measure and ihc Measure or
Measures common^ used in the City or Town for whicli lie b oppointed Inspector; and within Ooe
Month after hu Appointment, to cause a Statement in Writing of such Comparison to be iiung up in

some conspicuous Race in the Market and Town Hall of such City or Town, and from time to time
renew the some if it shall become defaced or illegible, and slioil return a Cojiy of tlie some to the Receiver
of Com Returns.
XL. And be it further enacted, Tliat uolhiiig in this Act contained shall extend to alter the present

Practice of measuring Coro, or any of the Articles aforesaid, to be shipped from or to be landco in the
Port of LindM, but Uiat the same shall be measured by the Sworn >ieters appointed for that Purpose,
by whose Certificate the SearchiTs or other proper Officers of His Majesty's Customs are hereby em-
powered and required to certify the Quantity of Corn or other Articles as aforesaid so sliippcd or landed

:

and thnt nothing in thb Act contained shall extend to lessen or take away the Tolb or Dulies due and
Myable to the Mayor and Commonalty and Cirixena of the Citv of London, or to the Mayor of the said
city for the time being.

• XLl. And Wliereus by an Act passed in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
• intituled An del to amend the Lmi now tn firreeJot regtdalmg Me Irnportatitm of Corn, it b enacted,
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lUftt Com, Mval or Flour, the Growth, IVoduce or Manufacture of any Foreign Country, wJiu.’li mny
< hy Law be imnoned into the United Kingdom, ahull uiid may at all ihuea be allowtid to he brotighi
' to the laid United Kingduro, and be wotehauacd there under the RegulalioiiK and Provi»ions uf
' the Laws ill force relatii^ to Corn, without Payment of any Duty whatever, and not taken out hut
' under the Bcgulations and Provisiona rcqulrtm by Law : And NVbcroia conuderabJe Quantiiiea of
' Corn, Meal and Hour have been imported and warebouaed under the Ueguluiioua of the before
‘ recited Act, and Fratida may be committed in nrocurii^; Com, Meal or Flour to be taken out of Ware*

Ko Com, &C. ‘ hoiuce contrary to the before recited Act lie it therefore enacted, 'I'liat uo Coro, Meal or Flour
uketi out of ghall be permitted to be token out of the Warcbouie or Waruliuuaea in which the aaine aliall have been

ii
"Ofebouicd, until the Broprielor or Froprietorg, Occupier or Occuplcra of auch Warehouae or War^

^red iiuo
houses shall enter into Bond, with Two sufficient Sureties to His Majesty, His Heirs aud Succto^ors, in

u henio man- Bie Sum of Two thousand Pounds, with Condition tluu no such Coni, >Icul or Hour shall be taken out

ilonciL of such Waiohousu or Warehouses, otherwise than under the Reguiotioua and Provisions now by Luw
in force.

PrapriMoror XLII. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Proprietor or Proprietors, Uccupier oc Occupiers, of any
Ue^ier of W'arehousc or Warehouses, in which any Com, Mosl or Hour, which ihaU liareailcr be warehoused

ea^niu^d Hegulaiions of the before recited Act, shall enter into Bund, with Two sufHcioni Suretiw to

n heniia men- Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in the Sum of Two thousand Pounds, with Condition tliai no

u'oiud. sudi Com, Meal or Flour, shall be taken out ofsueb Warehouse, otherwise than under die Regulatiuns

Pnrriio. and Provisions now by Law in force : Provided always, that Bond as hereinbefore rcijuired ibali not Imvc

been already entered uito by die Proprietor or Proprietors, Occupivr or Occupiers of such Warchuusc or

Warehouses.
Officer of Cu«> XLUl. And be it further enacted, That it sliall and maybe lawful to and for the proper Officer or
moNtotake Officers of the Customs, to take a Sample, not exceeding Half a Peck, from the Bulk of cadi Iiuport*
Swuplas of adou of Com wliicli have been already warehoused, and also from the Bulk of each Iraportatiuu which

hcreafit-r shall be made and warcbaust.-d, and to keep the same until such Cora sliall be taken out of

uidtocom* the Warehouse, either for Exportation or Home Consumption, and to compare such Sample widi the

iMn with Com Corn so to be taken out, and if die same shall be found to agree therewith lu Quality, the same to be
tokra out. returned ; but if it dmll appear not to agree thercx'iih, in cousccpiencc of ouy Exclmngc of llic Com

imported and warehoused having taken phcc, then and in such case the Com so intended to be token

out shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs.
ObMrucUi^ XLIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Penon or Persons shall obstruct or hinder anv such
OO^Iiom Officer or Officers of the Customs in laJdng any sucli Sample or Samples, die l*ersoo or ^ctmios
Penalty socH. offending therein shall for each and every such Offence severally forfeit the Sum of Tiro hundred

Pounds.

Com before XLV. And be it further enacted, That belbrc any such Coro, Meal or Flour shall be u^en out of the
la^ oai of Warehouse in which the some shall have been deposited, either for Home Consumption or Exporuiion,
tVarcbauaei w Qjq^j Corn slioll be remeasured, and the said Meal or Hour rcweiglicik iu like manner as vben the
^^re-mcoauiv

, imported at die Charge and Exiwncc of the IVoprietor or IVuprictors, Occupier or Occupiers

of such Warehouse orWoreltousea, under Utc lns|)CcUon ofandCcniScaU.' thereof delivered to the proper
Officer of the Customs, iu order to ascertain whether any of the Quantity originally imported and wore*
boused hod or had not bean removed or token out of such Warehouse.

Fanner Acts XLXT. Anil be it furdicr enacted, Tbat every Act of Parliament in force on and immediately bo&rv
for unrine t]ic passing of this Act, by which any Condidons, Rules, Uegutadons or Restrictions were maile, esln-
H/^u« m blished or directed for the better securing the Revenue of Customs, or for the regular Imporiaiioo into

(o'ra^'iis b Exportation from Graii ffritois, or the bringing or carrying Coastwise, or from Port to Port, within

farea die said Kingdom, or the entering, landing ur shipping of any (soods, Wares or .Merchmidizes whatevir.
Exception. cxcspt where any Alteradon is expressly made by mis Act, shall end they are hereby declared lo

be and remain in full force and cfl^ect, and shall be applied to the Subject of this Act, and for

carrying the same into Execution, as fully and effectually as if they had been repeated aud reenacted in

dlls present Act,
XLVQ. And be it further enacted, 'fliat no Fee shall l>c taken by the Clerk of any Justice of Peace,

or other Pciaon before whom any Oath, Affirmadon or Declaration sludl be taken or made, by tlic Dire«-
^ dons of dm Act, on account of such Oath, Affirmaiion or Declwation.
How XLVIU. And be it further enacted, Tlrni all Forieltures created and Penalties inflicted by diis .Act,
toberccotvTcd, g},^ oral may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered, in any of HU Majesty’s Cuuns of Record at IVtfi-

mtwUer, in such Manner, and by sucli Ways, Means and hutbods, as Penalties inflicted, or Forfeitures

created, for sny Offences against the Laws of Customs, may now legally be sued for, prosecuted and
end recovered, and die I^oduce di^oacd of in the like manner, and ^iphcd to the like Uses and Pumose*,
Provwt^to unl^ otherwise specially provided for by this Act; Provided always, dint miy Penalty or Forfeiture

CM Fwnm '“®‘cted by this Act on any Com Factor, or on any Dealer in Corn, hlalt. Meal or Hour, for SSaJe as

or Dnlcn aforesaid, or on any Inspector of Cora Returns, may uc sued fur and recovered before any Two Justices

sad lu^wstws. Peaco of the County, lUding, Division, City ur Town where such Com lector, or Dealer in

Corn, Mull, Meal or Flour for Sale, or losnecior of Cora Uclurus, shall reside; and such Two
Justices shall and diey ore bendiy authorized and rct|ujred, if upon due Proof and Examuiatian of
the Matter it sliall appear to them that ouch Cora Factor, or Dealer in Cora, Molt, Meal or ITour
for Sole, or Inspector of Com Heturns, is guilty of the Offeoce against this Act, then alleged against

him.
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Ilim, cotvwirt him thereor, anil by Warrant under their Hands and Seals to levy such Penalty by
Dititress anil Sale of hts Goods and Chattels ; and such Penalty sluill be applied in manner Iicrciubeforc

menlifflied.

XLIX. Provided, and It it hereby declared and enacted. That no Pill, Plaint nr Infonnatioii, shall be Ofttmiiutiun

brmi^bt or sued for in any of His Slnjesty's Courts of llecord at ff'etinrinster, for any Olfcnce a^nat of Jiuden

this Statute, in cates where such OScncea'are by thit Act cognisable by Justices of the Peace, rmating
to the tame Oficnces, or any Forfeitures or Penalties for die sanic, but that the Detennlnmion of
the Justices of die Peace iu the County where such Offence or Offences sIuill be emmnitted, shnii be
lint] ro nil Interns and Puqioses whatsoever ; any thing herein coutuined to the contrary thereof

iiotwidittanding.

L. And be it further enacted, Tlmt if any Action or Suit shall be hrouehl or commenced against any Umitsiioii ,.i

Person or Persons for any diing by him, her or ibcm done by virtue or Jn purniance of this Act, such Actioim.

Action nr Suit ahull be commenced within Hirce Months next aAcr the matter or thing done, and shall

be laid in the proper County; and the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or buit shall and may
plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the mccial Matter in Evidence, at any Trial to be hod Gcaml Imuc.

thereupon ; and if afterwardi a Verdict shall pass for the Defendant or Defendants, ur die Plaintiff or

Plaintiffii sliall discontinue his, her or dieir Action or Actions, or be nonsuited, or Judement shall be givtoi

against him, her or them, upmt Demurrer or otherwise, then such Defendant or Duiendonis shall have
Treble Costs Bwonled to him, her or them, against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffi. Treble

CAP. LXXXVIII.
An Act for the Amendment of the Law of Rescue. [10th Jtdy 1S21.]

'TTTHEREAS divers daring Attempts liavu of late been made to effect the Rescue or prevent the
' VV Detention of Persona clmrged with or committed for or on Siumicion of Feiony : And Whereas
'

it miglit tend more effectually to prevent the Commission of such Offences if further Provisions were
‘ made for die Punishment of Persons who may hereafter be convicted thereof, as are hereinafter
' enacted Be it Uiereforc enacted by Tiic King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consuul of die Lords Spiritunl and Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis present Puliament assembled,

mid by the Authority of the some, Hiat from and after die passing of this Act, if any Persoti shall Itncolng iVr-

rescue, or aid and assist in rescuing, from the lawful Custody of any Constate, Officer, Headborough
or other Persou whomsoever, any Person charged with, or suspected of, or committed for any Felony,

*

or on Suspicion thereof, then if the Person or Persons so offimdlng shall be convicted of Fefony, and
be entitled (o the Bcnefft of Clergy, and be lioble to be imprisoned for any Term not exceeding One
Year, it shall be lawful fur the Court by or before wliom any such Person or Persons dioll be coimcted,
to order and direct, in case it shall dunk fit, dint sucl) Person or Persons, instead of being so fined and PuniUiniLRi.

imprisoned ns aforesaid, shall be transported beyond the Sens for Seven Years, or be imprisoned only,

nc be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in the Common Gaol, Honse of Correction or Peoitcntiair
House, for any Term not less than One and not exceeding Three Y'cars.

U. And be it ftirthcr enacted. That from and after diefuming of due Act, if any Person shall assault, .tsaiiiiing

beat or wound aiiy Constable, Officer, Headborough or other Person whomsoever, with Intent in so Conniijles tu

doing, or by Means thereof, to obstruct, resist or prevent the laufful Apprehension or Detainer of any
Perauii charged widt or suspected of Felony ; or u any Person charged with or suspected of Felony Dcuiovr of
shall assault, beat or wouna any Constable, Officer, Hendborougli or otlier Person whomsoever, wiu rm«nci<argr.t
Intent iu so doing, or by Mi-ons thereof, to obstruct, resist or prevent Ids or her Apprehension or wiit> frionj.

Detainer ; then aod in every or any such cose, if die Persoa or Persons so offending shall be con-
victed of a Misdenicaniir only, it sliail be lawful for diu Court by or before whom any such Person or

Persons shall be so convicted os aforesaid to order and direct, in case it shall think fit, that such Person
or Persons shall, in addition to any other Pains, Fmialtm or Punislimcni tu which he, she or they are Punuluntiii

now subject or liable, be kept to hard Labour for any Ttem not exceeding Two Years, and not less than
Six Mundts. —
lU. And bo it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and token to be a Public Act, and I'ubUr .an

nball be judicially taken NoUcc of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

C A P. LXXXIX.
An Act to repeal so much ofan Act of the Twenty-sccoml Year of His Majesty King^C^orto the

Second, as restrains the Projirictors of Wliarfs between London Bridge and ihoTcmpie from
wjcting any Buildings or Enclosures tlicreon. [lOtli Jul^ 1821.JW hereas by an Act passed in the Twenty second Year nf the Reign of His Majesty Ring CharUt S3C.9. e. ii.

the Second, intituled An addilional Aetjor the rebuUHing of the Ckt/ ^London, tooting f'a-
ruhti,o^ rebuilding nf the Cathedrot and Parochial Churchet vitkin the taid City i it was amongst iAi.
owcT Things cnactmk tnnt there should be t<d\ a continued Tract of Ground from London Bridge to
tee Temple, of the Breadth of Forty Foot, from Utc North Side of the River Tkamet, to be convert^

1j
public and open WTuirf, atul that thenceforth after the passing of the said Act there

should be no Building or Erection whatsoever (except Cranes, Stairs and Docks) placed « set within
* or
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' or upon tltc baid Forty Fool of Groand or any Part ihercof, between the Places aforesaid : And
‘ Wliereos bv the said recited Act it was furtlter unacted, that all the said Tract oFGround oF the said
• nreadth oF Forty Foot from the said IliTer, should lie open and at larcc, snthout «ny Division or Se-

S
kTOtion, on<l that tliu Bountit of each Propriclnr'i Ground therein should be dtstin^ished only by
enter Stones to be placed in the Pavement thereof: And Whereas the said Provisions in the said

‘ recited Act have not Ireeii found so benedcud to the Trade and Contmurec of the City of Lmdm u
' wuB hoped uod looked for at the poaing of the sold Act, but on Che contrary dlvcre nnd very many
‘ Warehouses und oilier Ilulldiiifpi nave, since the pBMiiig of the said redt^ Act, been built and erocled,
' and are mm- standing and being, nearer tu tiie said llivcr Thames than tlie Breadth ofForty Feet North
' of die said Itiven And Whereo-v the Erection and Continuance of the said Warehouses and Bulidinga
‘ have been found greatly beneficial to the Trade, Commerce and well being of the City id' London
Be it tlierefurc enacted by Hie King's Most Excellent Majesty, br and with Uie Advice tiod Consent of
the Lords SpirituoJ and Temporal, and Coiumons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Au*

thority of the same, That troin imd iitler die |uis8ing of this .Act, so much of the said r«;ited Act as

restricts the Erection of Buildings, and the keeping of die said Tract of Ground widiout any Divisiun or

SeparadoD, nithin the Distance and between the Maces therein named, shall be and the same is her^y
declared to tw: repcttlcd.

II. ProridctI always, ami be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend iii any manner i<> take away, abrogate, bjurc or aifeet any Kiglil or Claim to or in

respect of any Public Wiiy, .Street, Wharf or Stairs, or any other Bight, Claim or utercst belonging to

or claimed by the Corjiumtiuii of the City of London, or tliu Proprictora of the London Bridge Water-
works, or any Person or Persons whatsoever, odier than and except any Claim whicli might or may be
made or arise from under, or by virtue of the said recited AcL

III. Provided, and it it hereby further enacted, That the Bcpcai of the said Restrictions, or any thing

herein coiuained, shall not npenite, extend or be construed tu ratifv, cimfinn or establish the Bight or

Title of any Person or Persons. Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate', to any Ground or Soil which hath
been embanked from nr token out * of the taid River Thames since tbe passing of ilic said recited Act,
either by virtue thereof or by virtue of any Letters Patent, Charter or Grant from tlie Crown, or to

prejudice, prevent or restrain any Proceedings nn the Part of the Crown to revoke, recall or repeal

any such Letters Patent. Cliancr or Grant, by reason of any Breach, Forfeiture or Nouporformacce
of the Terms or Conditions upon which the some were or was grantod, or to prejudice or affect tbe Right
which the Crown Imd in or to any sucli Ground or Soil by virtue of any of its Uoyal Prerogatives, or

otherwise howsoever.

CAP. XC.
An Act to Q|ipoiiit Commissioners for inquiring into tlic Collection and Miumgemcnt of tlie

Kevenue in Ireland, and die several Establishments coiuiected thereivitb. [lOtli ISZl.j

WHEREAS in pursuance of the .Acts for tlL Union of (I'mtt Briloin and Irrland, and of an Act

^

made in tlie I'iBy Bxth Year of the Heigw of His late Majesty King Oeaive the 'fhird, intituled
' An Act to ituite and ennadidate into One Fund /al the Public Revenues Great uritain and Ireland, and
' to pm'ide/i/r the Apidication thereofto the Generw/ Service f the Uniletl Kin^om. it has become ex-
' pedient tliat the ColIccQon and Man^cment if the Public Revenues arising in Great Britain and
‘ Ireland respectively should be assiniimtcil anil placed mider the some Rules, Remdstions and Ma>
‘ nngement, so far as the Cirtumstances of the rnpective Countries may admit : and that for such Pur-

E

iosc, a full and accurate Inquiry and Investigatipn, rebting to the Maiumcmcnt and Collection of Uie

levenucs arisiug in Ireland, should be conductcu under tlic Authority orParliument Be it therefore

enacted by Tlic King'.-. Most F.xcdicnt Majesty,I by and with the .Advice and Ccmsonc of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in rnis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

tiic same, Tliat the Right Htnioiiniblc Thomas It'allacr, Thomas Franhlatid Len'is Esquire, John Charles

Herries &i]uire, IVilliam.fnhn Lushington Esquire, and llenrv Berens Esquire, shall be and they are hereby

constituted and appointed to be Commissioners for carding tliis .Act into Execution, and for making the

Inquiries intended by this Act, and shall be cniledj " Hie Commissioners of Inquiry into the Collection

ana Managenieut of tlic Public Revenue arising nulreland"
11. And be it funJter enacted, Hint in case of any Vacancy or Vacancies by Death or Resignation of

any One or more of tlie Commissioners named in this .Act, or to be appobited by virtue of tliu .Act, it

shall and may bo lawful for His Majesty, flia Heim and Successors, to nummotc and appoint such Per-

son or Persons aa Ilia .Majaly, Ills Heirs or Suicessora, may think proper, (not beiim a Member or

Members of the Hoiue of Commons,) to supply sicli Vacmicy or Vacancies ; and every Person so nomi-
nated and mipointed shall be subject to all such Kales. Rcguiarions and Restrictions, and shall have all

such anil die like Powers and Auihorities for earn ing this Act into Execution, to all Intents and Pur-
poses whatever, as if such Person had been nsmediin this Act.

III. And be it fnrtlier enacted. Hiat tlie .Appeistmeut of any Person named in this Act, or of any
other Person, being a Member of the House of Copmons, to bo n Commissioner of Inquirj' under Uus
Act, shall nut inuke void the Kleetioo of anv such|Pe»on respectively, nor shall any now \\ rit issue for

a new Election in consequence of tlie Acceptance lif any such Appointment ; and that die Appointment

ofany Person to be such Commissioner of Inqnir}' shall not be deemed or taken to be on Appointiaent lo
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n by tlii« Act appointed to be One
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» new OIRcg oi Place of Profit under the Crown ; and that at*' Per<or , ,

.

ot' the Conuoisioners of ln<iuiry under this Act aliail nut be hereby dit>^]ed from tittinj' o. --

Member of the Huure of Commons, iKir shall be (hereby reuBered uu-jpuble of being elected a Member

of the House of Commons j any thiM in any Act or Acts to be eonir.iry in unyivise neHwithsfanding.

IV. And bo it furtlier enacted, ‘Dial eYcry Coiumlssiuncr noininuted in tills Act, or who shell be &{>•

pointed at any lime by tirtuo of this Act, shall, betbre he sh ill act us such Commissioner in currying this

Act into Execution, take an Oath before the Cliunccllor of >e Exchequer, or befure the Chief Baron or

any One of the Baruos «f tlic Court of Exchequer in En^lum or Maud for the Imie bciug ; (u-liich Ojih

tluj said Chancellor of die said £xchci|ucr, and the saitl Chi f Diuon and Barons re-ipoclivcly, is and are

hereby authorized and required to udministcr ) ; and such Oath sliall be in the Words or to tlie Eficcl

following

:

‘ T A. £. do swear. That I will faithfully, impartially and truly, according to the best of my Skill and
' Judgment, execute the several Powers and Trusts vestt 1 in me by an Act made in the Second Year
' of the ueign of King Geoi^e tlie I'ourth, intituled An Ad o appoini CommiuinntTt for inquiring laio
• the Collection and Mnnogement of the Revenue in Ireland, i iid the iexeral Eilabluhmenti conarrt«j//ier»-
‘ with, according to tlie true Tenor and Ihirport of the said . .ct. So help me CiUD.'

V. And be it further enacted. That it slioll and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Inquiry,

or any Three or more of them, and thev are hereby authorised to appoint luid employ such Secretary,

Clerks, Officers and Messengers as they shall think r«<]uisite,|and to iidiniaister and give to every of the

said Secret^-, Clerks and Officers respectively, an Oath, Ibr his true and faithfbl Demeanour in all

things rclncing to the due Performance of ilic Trust reposed ia him by the said Commissioners, and in all

other thinn touching the Execution of this Act ; and the sniq Secretary, Clerks and Officers are hereby
respectivcTy required faithfully to execute and perform the I'rusts in’ them severally and respectively

reposed, tnthout taking any thing for such their Service, dtlier ilian sudi Siilury or Reward as the

said Commissioners or any l^rce or more of them shall direcs and appoint in that Behalf pursuant to

this Act. T
And be it further enacted, Tliot it shall and may be lawul for the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelandl to direct the Issue of any Sum or Sums
of Money to such Person or Persons os the said Commissioiw » of Inquiry, or any Three or more of
them, shall, fay W'riting under their Hands, appoint to receive he same, out of any Part of the Public

^Ionics remaining in the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer, .vhioh Sums so issued shall be employed
for the Payment of such Secretary, Clerks, Officers and Messei gers, and in defraying all other necessary

Charges in or about the Execution of the Powers oftliis Act, i such Manner a.s't]ie said Commissiotiers

cf His Majesty's Treasury shall direct ; and alt such Sums sbail >e accounted fur by the Person or Persons
to whom the same shall be issued, according to the Course of II s Majesty’s Exclicquer. witlioiit any Fees
or other Charges (o be lakai or demanded for Uic Issuing or Ps ^incnt of the some, or for the passing the

said Accounts. '

MI. And be it further enacted, That any Three or more of tlie f«aid Commissioners of Inquiiw fur die

Time being shall and may execute the several Powers vested hi such I'oranilsaioners by this Act ; <md
that the first named Commissioner in this .\ct shall be Presideri; and thitt in his .Absence, the Commis-
sioner whose Name stands next in the Order of Nomination inithis Act of those who sUoil be present,

shall for that 'Turn be President ; and if the Commiasioners present at any Meeting slrnll be equally
divided in Opmion in reject to any .Matter to be by them diseased, then and on every such Occasion
the President, or in his Absence die Commissioner acting s sucih, shall have two Voices, or the

canine Vote.
ATII. .And be it further enacted. That for the better Execu

missioners of Inquiry shall and may, and diey are hereby authi

and in sucli Place or Places as they shall find most convenient
send their Precept or PrecenU, under their Hands ami Seats, or
of them, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, and for all suidi Accounts, Returns, Records, Bonks,
Papers, Deeds, W’rltings or Documents in anv way relating toTdie Public Revenue, or the Revenue of

the Crown of any Descripdon wlmUom-er ansing in Ireland, las shall bv the said Comiuiuioncrs be
deemed nece^ary for carrying into Execution the In({u!ries aiiClnrized by this Act.

IX. And be it' further macted, Tliat it shall and iiiuy be laiYfiil to and for the said Commissimiers of
Inouiry hereinbefore named, or to be appointed by virtue of this Act, or any Three or more of them,
ana they arc hereby empowered and authorized to call before them by such Precept or Precepts as afore-
said, and to examine upon Oath, for Affirmation in tlie case of Quakers,) all or any and every of (he

Commissioners, Postmasters General, Collectors, Receivers anjl otlier Officers, sujierior or subordinate,
or other Persons whomsoever, who are or may bare been or may be any wa.vs concerned or employed,
or engaged in, or connected wldi, or who may derive any EmAiuineot troin the Collection, Receipt or
Management of the several Branches of the Public Revenue, lor the Revenue of the Crown arising in

Ireland, touching or concerning any Matters or Things wliatrocver, which tlie said Commissioners of
Inquiry shall deem necessary for the Execution of the Powers posted in them by this Acl ;

and the said
Commissioners of Inquiry, or any One of such Commiasioners, JlTtree or more being present, are and ia

heyibv authorized and empowerea to administer such Oath or Agination to all such Persons respectively t

and alt and every such Personi and Person ore and is lierehyToquired and directed to nttemi the said

1 1 Commisinnera

mny afipoiDl So-

oeurr, Clrrk>

and UtTutn.

Trrawry CRsy

luue Moaejr
for Farnwnt
of 8"oretary,

Ckrlcv, &e.

Three Com-

Iwa'tluiirum.

of this present Act, the said Cora- rom<n?Hion«ti

jrized to meet and «il from time to lime, ““X '»« ii«t

with or without Adjournment ; and to

glider the Hands and Seals of any Three

fur inquiring

inld K«v«ipt,

tlUun^cmeiil
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Commissioners of Inquiry, or auv Three of ti^m, at tuch Time and HmM, Place end Placet, as tlinll be
appointed, and to ont-iver upon Oath or ASmetion as aforesuid, all Questions which slioll be put to them
by the said Commissiuners, or uir of them, ^d olio to make amt pire such Accounts and Petums, and
to produce all such Kccorda, Accounts, lletucyis, Hooks, lepers, Deeds, Writiogs or Documcntti whatever,
as the said Comraistioaert of Inquiry dial! rehuire to be made and given, or to be produced by anr tuch
Person or Persons, and as shall be in the Possession, Custodv or Power of such Person or Iversons

respectively ; and to observe and execute all; such Orders und Directiont as the said Commiuionera of

Innuiry, or any Three of them, shall make or^e for the Purposes afonnaid.

^ And be it further enacted, Tltni if ai^ Person or Pmotu aummonetl to appear before tlic said

ConunlssioDcrs of Inquiry, or any Hircc of 'them, sliali wilfully ncgiect or refuse to appear before the
said Commissioners, or any Tlircc of tlicm, fr to make or give, or to bring or produce any Accounts or

inp um com- Uelums, or any Records, Books, Papers, Dt^ls, W'ritutgs or Documents relating to any of tlie Matters
rmuiof (o ond Tilings licreinliefore mentioned, wliich sltall be in the Possession, Custody or Power of sudt Person
Pri^ Penora or Persons, and wiiich sucli Person or Persona shall have been required by such SumiDons lo lunke, or

wunA produce, or slioll refuse to be sworn, or being Quakers, shail refuse to affirm, or being sworn, or

10 unwor, )ii«f litJog Quukert, liaving affirmed, shall refuse to|answer, or shall be found to prernriente in any Answers to

TaricMinp &r. any Question or Questions put by the said Cdmmiesiuners of Inquiry, or any of ilicm, touchine, con-

cerning or relating to any MuIUt or Thing Which the said (iomnuMioners of Inquiry are by this Ac>
authorized to inquire into, then and in evert* sudi case it shall and may be lawful to and fur ibe said

CummisRloncrs of loquiry, or any Tliree of ^iciu, und they are hereby authorized and empowered to

make and issue tlieir Warrant or Warrants, ui^er tlieir Ilun^ and Seals, or under the Hamu and Seals

of any Tliree of them, for taking aud aiiprdicndiug and bringing before them any such Person or

Persons: and if the said Commisaiuners snail kleeiu it ncceswu-y for the effectual Execution of the Pur-
poses of tliia Act, it shall be bwful fur the sdd Coinmisaioncrs, or any Three of them, hy like Warrant
under dieir Hands and Seals, to commit any tuch Person or Persons so brought or being before them,
to such I’rboii as Uie said Commissioners of (Inquiry, or any Three of them, shall think lit, there to

remain wiiliout Bml or Muinprize until such Pc^on or Persons sliail submit to be examined toudiing ond
concerning all Matters and Tilings necessary for tlic Execution of the Powers given bv tiiis Act, or to

make such Production of sucli Accounts, Hetitns, Record, Books, Papers, Ekeds, ^('ritings or Docu-
ments os aforesaid, os tlie case may require; and if any Person who shall so wilfully neglect or refuse to

w rafuiiog mipcar, or to make, give or procluce any sufch Accounts or Reiuma, or any such Records, Books,

bt Papers, Deeds, Writings or Documents, or to bv sworn, or to atfinu, or to answer, or who shall be foumi
‘ ’ to prevaricate in uiawvn'ng as aToresaid, shall !hoId any Office, Place or Employment whalevcr, in any

way relating to or connect^ witli the Collection or Management of the Revenue in Irdand, it slmll ami
may be lawful for the said Conimissioners of Inquiry, or any Tlirce of them, by on Order under their

Hwds and Seals, or under the Hands and of any Tliree of tliem, to direct thfU such Person who
vliall so n^lect or refuse to appear, or to malic, give or produce any sutdi Accounts, or Returns, or

Records, tfouks, Pajiers, Dee^ Writings or documents, or lo be sworn, or to affinn, or to answer, or
wlio shall prevaricate in answering as aforesaidi shall be suspended from the Exercise of the Duties of
such Office, Place or Eniploj-ment, until the ^orumuaioners of His Majesty's Treasury shall tliiiik fit,

by an Order under dic-ir Hands, to direct ihal such Suspension shall be removed ; and immediately
upon and from such Order of tlie said Comniluioners of Inquiry, every such Person shall be actuollv

susucmli'd from tlic Exerrisc of tlic Duties of las Office, Place or Employment, until such Time as such
Oroer of Suspenrion slioll be removed as afor^iiid; and in every case of such Commitment or Suspen-
sion as aforesaid, the said Commisiiioners of Im^iry shall forthwitli report the Circumstances of the case
lo the Lord Lieutenant, or other Cbiiff Govemdr or Governors of Jraand, and the Commisuoners of His
Majesty's Treosuiy.

XI. And be it further enacted. That tlic said! Commissioners of Inquiiy under this Act shall from time
to lime at their DIscreUon, and whenever th^ sliail be thereunto required by the CommisBioners of

lury, taheuid H>s Majesty's Treasury, or any Three of then and as soon as convement after the Determination of

t>c(br»ih>King thcif Examinations and Proceedings rlrtui of tills Act, without anv further Requisition, make a

^ ivtinnwui. Report or Reports in V\'riling, of tlieir Proceedi ig* from time to time, unc^ the Han^ and Se^ of the
wto OlxOT- gajd Commissioners of Inquiry, or any Three of tliem, to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,

lu be laid before His Majesty und both Houses of ParUaroent within One Month after the first Meeting
Ilf ParlianiuDt

; umi die said Coniuiissioncrs of I iquiry shall, in such Report or Reports, frnm time to

time state such Observations and moke such i iu^estions as aliall occur to them for asumilating the
Mode of charging, managing and collecting t e several Branches of tho Public Revenue, or or the
Revenue of the Crown in Iraand, to Uiu Mode i ractised in Ortat Brilain, or for othenrise securing and
improyiug the due Collection diercof, by Modinpation of Duties or in any other way that they may deem
Gxpedieiu.; aad also respecting the Application cf such llevenuca, previous to the Payment thereof into
His Majesty's Exchequer; and for the regulating or alioiiahiag of any Offices, Places or Employments in

tlie several Dejiortnients connected with the Rweipt, Collectlua or nlanagement of the said Kcrciiaes,
or of any Expcnccs, Disbursements, Fees, Gratuities, Perquisites or Emoluments of any sucli Offices,

Places or Employments of auy Description what^ever respectively.
XII. And be it furUier enacted, I'hat if any »rson or Persons shall, upon liis, her or their Examin-

ation before tlie said Commissioners of Inquiry, br any Three of then, wilfully and corruptly give ffibe

Evidence, every such Person so offending, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be and is and are
q” hereby
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iiereby ilcclarcd to be tul^ect and liable to tuoh Pains ^<1 Penalties as by any Law now in force and

elfcct 'Persoiis guiJly of wilful and corrunt Penury are subject and liable to.

XIII. And be it further emuted, Tluii this Act shal( be and continue in force from tlie passing Cantiouacie

thereof for the Term of Two Years, and from thence until |lie End of the then next Session of Parliumcrn. of Att.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to prnnt certain Ruiinties on tlie Exportation of Stufla made of Silk mixed with Molmir,

aJHl of SlulTs made of Mohair inbeed with Worstetl, the Manufacture of Great Britain or

Ire'.and. [lOtli Ju/yf 1821.]

« XT^IIERE.AS a Bounty U by Law payable on die Exportation of Stuffs made of Silk and Grugram
< V\ Yam the Manufacture of Greal Britain or Ireland, and it is expedient that a like Bounty sliould

‘ be granted on the Exportation of .Stuffs made of Silk and Mohair Yarn tlie Manufacture of Greal

‘ Britain or Ireland:' Be it therefore enacted by Tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the I..ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comtnona, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of toe same, Tliat from and aAer the Fifdt Day of Jult/ One diousand Bounty granuJ

eight hundred and twenty one, there shall be paid or allowed to any Person or Persons who shall really ^
and truly export from Great Britain or Ireland respectively, 1^ way of Mercliandize, any Stu& made in

Great lirilain or Ireland of Silk mixed with Mohair Yam, a Hounty or Allowance at and aAer the Rate Ynni, i^'d.
of One Sfailliiig and Sixpence and Two thirds of a Penny for every Pound Wciglit Avoirdupoise of such lb.

*

Studs so made of Silk tnised with Moluiir Yarn.
‘ II. And Whereas it is expedient to allow a Bounty on the Exportation from Great Britain or Ireland

‘ of Comhletj made in Great Britain or Ireland of Mohair Yarn mixed with Worsted Be it further .

enacted, That from and aflcr the Fiflh Day of Jultf One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, there Buum; on

sliall be paid to any Person or Persons who sludi really and truly export out of Gretd Britain or Ireland,

by way of Merchandize, any Stuffs called Combleta, made in any Part of Greal Britain or Ireland

respectively, of Muliair Yam mixed with Worsted, and the W’arp of which Comblets rliall be entirely Wunun],
composed of Moliair Yam, a Bounty or Allowance at and ai^er tlie Rate of One Shilling and Two Pence it. per ib.

for every Pound W’eiglit Avoirdupoise of such Stuffs called Camblete.

III. And he it furSier enacted, Tliat the Bounties or Allowances by this Act granted and made poy- Tlie uid

able, sliall be paid and allowed in such and the like Manner, and subject to and under such and the like Boumin tub-

Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, as are prescribed by the several Acts in force in Great Britain or

Ireland for granting Allowances on the Ex{>ortation of the Silk Manufactures of Great Britain or
”

Ireland, and subject also to all the Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by
Uie said Acu, or any of them, eo for ax the same ore or may be applicable to such Stuffs so exported.

CAP. XCTL
An Act to authorize the Excluinge of Landi;, Tenements or Hereditaments, subject to Ti-usts for

Charitable Purposes, for otlier Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments. Jubj 1821.]

* ^17 IIEREA.S Lands, Tenements or Hereditamcnts^ubjected to Trusts for Charitable Purposes, may
* VV be in some cases exchanged for other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, so as to benefit the
' Objects of tlic Charity Mav it therefore please Tour Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it

emuted by The King's' Most Excellent .Majesty, by bnd witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords
B])iritual and Temper^, and Commons, in this present parliament assembled, and by the Authori^ of tlie

same, Thai from and after the passing of thb Act it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons,
Body Politic or Corporutc, in whom any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments ^ull he vested, subject to

any Trust for any Charitable Purpose, to grant and canvey to any Person or Persons, Body Politic or
Corporate, and to his, her or their Heirs, Successors aid Assigns, or otherwise, as he, she or they shall

direct or appoint, any such Lands, Teoeuients or Herciitamems, in Exchange for any other l^nds, Tcnc-
menu or Hereditamenu, under and according to the Iseveral Restrictions, Declarations and Provisions

hereinafter expressed, and not otherwise. I

II. And be it further enacted, Hint whenever it shall be thought advisable by the Trustees or Trustee
of^y Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, subject to any Trust for any Charitonle Purpose, to exchange
the same, or any Parts or Part thereof, for any other |Lands. Tenements or Herediuunenis, Application
shall be made to the Bishop of the Diocese in which any such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, sub*
jeet to any Trust for Charitable Purposes, and so proposed to be exclionged, shall be Kituatc, stating the
Objects of the Charity, the Manner in which such Charity Lands, Tenements or Mereditaments are
become vested in such Trustees or Trustee, and fur what Reasons it may be 6t and proper that any such
Exchange should be made, and what Benc6t will be derived to (he OI>Jects of the Charity by nieuns nt'

^ch Exchange, which Statement shall be verified on Oatli bolbro One of His Majesty's Justices of Uie
ihe County, Riding, Division or Place wherejsuch Lands shall be situate

; and thcretipon it shall
lawful for such liuhop to direct such Inqulric* to bf mode as ho may think proper, anti to require nui-h

pfommiun to be pven lo him os he may think ncceifc;ary, previous to his issuing sucli Coiiiniission, <u

1 u'”
™®"*i"ned; and in case «ucl> 'Bishop shall be satisfied that reasonable flrooud has been laid

before him to wuram his issuing such Coniniisaion, tlifii and in sucli ease such Bishtm shall issue a Com*
mission, under his Episcopal Seal, directed to Four or tuorc fit and proper Persons, 'Two of whom at the

1 4: il Geo. IV. 5 q
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least shall be bcneficed Cier^tnent and one of whom shall be a Barrister at Law of at least Fire Years
standing, and br such Commuuon the Commissioner^ therein named, or any Three of them, one of whom
shall be a benenced Clergyman and one such Barrist^ as aforesaid, shall be authorized and retj^uired to

inquire whether such proposed Exchange will be bt^dteiaf to the Objects of the Trust, to which the
Charity Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments so propcMd to be exchanged shall be subject, and fur what

ConmtMimn Reason or Reasons sudi Exchange will be beneficial th the Charity; and for the Purpose of such Inquiry,
to such Commissioners shall examine upon Oath (which path they are hereby empowered to administer) all

r^i« Persons who ma^ be brought before them for tnat Pujpose, anil shall require the Parties applying for such

a^tiua ef Exchange to bring before them any other Persons to m examined upon Oaili toudiing any Matters which

Dtcdi, snd such Commissioneri mav deem necessary for their InAnnation ; and such Commissioners shall also rrauire
d<Kci Sunrep all Deeds, Papers and Writings, which they may de^ necessary for their Infortnuion, to be also laid bC'

fore them, and shall direct such Survey^ Maps and l^ns to be made of the Lands proposed to be given
to M nude, &c.

taken in Exchange, as they may think proper ; aim shall cause such Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
‘ • •

, tiTcIy, and Rigbu of Conunun, ands respectively, imd the Timber and Trees on s

all other Rights belonging thereto, to be valued, so a (clearly to ascertain whether the proposed Exchange
will be pen^ently beneScial to the Charity or not, aki if permanently beneficial, for what Reason it will

be so beneficial, and whether such Excliange is proposed for the Convenience of the Charily, or for the
Convenience of any ocher Person or Persons, Body Iblitic ot Corporate, and whether the Terms upon
which the Exchange is proposed to be made are tlie bnt whkh can reasonably be obtained for tlie Benefit

nd nu; is- of the Charily ; aim such Commissioners shall also iaquirc into the Title to the Lands, Teneinencs or
•juire hiia Hereditaments proposed to be given in Exchange for! the Benefit of such Charity, so as to enable the
Titlo, Bishop, on the netum of such Commission, to Judge qf the Propriety of allowing such Exchs^e to take

snd ceitif; to Place; and such Commissioners shall thereupon certifr to the Bishop the set-era1 Matters which shall be
Bishop. made to appear to them, together with the Surveys and other Evidence laid before them, closed up, under

their Hands and Seals, whi^ shall be deposited with 4c Registrar of the Diocese.

Conimiisioners HI. And be it further enacted, That before such Commissioners shall proceed to mecute such Com*
10 uke Osth. mission, they shall respectively take the following OatH

;

' T A. B., One of the Commissioners named in a Cojnroission, ^deseriiing (As Commusie»,J do swear,
' That I will faithfully do and execute all die Mattc^ by the said Commission required to be done by
‘ me, and a true Report make to the best of my AbiliOr, as by such Commission required.

j

‘ So help me GOD.’

^hich Oath shall be administered by One of the said CommUsitmers, to any other or others of them, and
shall be certified to the Bishop, together with the otha- Proceedings under such Commission.

BiOx^ ms; lay IV, And be it further enacted, That upon the Return of such Commission it shall be lawful for tlie

Pnxvc^ngsoT Bishop to examine the Proceedings under tlie same, aad, if he shall see fit, to direct the same to be laid

(WcoMonm before some Counsel learned in (he Law for his Opinion and Advice thereupon, and also to direct the
leforeCou

; Lands proposed to be given in Excliange to the Charity to be examined in such Manner as

he shall think fit ; and if he shall think fit, to cause the same to be laid before Counsel learned in the Law
and may itaue his Opinion thereon ; and in case the said Bishop shall not be satisfied with the Return made by such
j nrn CcMn. Commissioners, it shall be lawful for him to issue a new Commission or new Cominitsions, directed to the
miiaion. game or other Commissioners, to the End that he may be fully satisfied of the Propriety of such proposed

Exchange; and such new Commission or Commissions. shall m executed and returned, and the Uetum or

Returns thereto deposited with the Registrar of the Diocese, as before directed with respect to the first

Appr^Miiun Commission ; and if the said Bishop shall be satisfied, upon the Return of the Commission or Commissions
•if Biilitfp uf so to be issued by him, or by such other and further Information as he shall obtain as aforesaid, that such^ proposed Excliange is pemer and beneficial to the Cliarity, it shall be thereupon lawful for him to si^fy
*' his Approbation of such Excliange, by signing and sealing with his Episcopal Seal Two Parts of the

Deed of Barran and Sale bcreiii^er menUonM; and it shall be lawful for tne Trustees or Trustee of
the Chsritv Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments pn^oeed to be exchanged, by Deed of Bargain and
Sale, inrofled in the High Court of Chancery withid Six Calendar Montha after the Date tliereof, to

convey the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to be given by Uiem in Exchange, to the Person or
Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, to wlicmi the ^ame shall be directed to be convened; and by the

same Deed the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,
:

proposed to be given to the Chamv in Exebopge,
shall also be conveyed to the Uses of such Cbaritv, apd such Demi shdl be acknowledgen by tbe Person
or Persons making the Conv^ance of such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to tlie Uses of such
Charitv, for the Purpose of Inrolment; and Two Pahs of such Deed shall be prepared and executed,

I)ced> when and a Memorandum of the Inrolment shall be indorsed on each Part ; and both Pkrta of such Deed, after

tlie same shall have been inrolled as aforesaid, shall bi produced to the Bishop, and a Transcript of such

Uutia
Deed, and of the Memorandum of Inrolment, shall be entered in the Registiy of the Diocese; and the

d fVuMcrlpt Bishop sliall thereupon, by Writing under his Hand, indorsed im each Fart of such Deed, authorize the

tfwtvf Muend Delivery of Possession, according to the Terms of juch Deed, of the I^ds before belonging to tbe
in the Raghiry Charity, and So conveyed in Exchange ; and the Delivery of Possession to the Trustees or Trustee of the
of ibt Uiocnc. Charity, of the Lands, ’Tenements or Hereditaments so conveyed to them in Exchange, and the Execution

of both Parte of such Deed by the sevCTal Parties thereto, and the •igm'iig of such Authority for Delivery
of Possession, shall be attested by Two ur more cKdible Witnesses, nhkh Attestation or Attesutions
shall be indorsed on both Parts of such Deed ; and the Attestation of (he Execution of such Deed by the

19 Trustees
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Truitcei or Trustee of the Charity Lands, Tenements, oe Hereditaments thereby convered, shall express

that both Parts of such Deed were siraed by the Bishopjbefore the Execution thereof l>y such Trustees

or Trustee ; and a Transcript of such Authority for Del^'ery of Possession, and of such several Attest*

ations as aferesaid, sliall be entered in the Registiy of the Diocese, and one Part of such Deed shall How Deeds

remain with such Trustees or Trustee, for the ueneht of tie Chariw, and the other Part shall be delivered disposed of-

to the Person or Persons, Body Politic or Corporate, ta whose (Jse the Charity Lands, Tenements or

Kereditanients shall be thereby conveyed in Exchange. I

V. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tltat b^ore any such Commiasion shall issue to make Before issuing

Inquiry touching any Exchange intended to be made under the Provisions of this Act, Three Months' Cooimiwoa

rrevious Notice shall be given of the Intention to propow such Exchange, by inserting the Particulars, Honihi'

Extent and Situation, and the Tenure of the Lands, Tenetnents or Hereditaments respectively proposed

to be given and taken in Exchange, for Three 8uccessive|'^^'eek8 in some one and the same Newspaper ci,u,ge tg ^
generally circulating in that Part of the Country where the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments pro* giren in N«*s-
^ed to be exchanged shall be situated ; and dso by afexing such Notice in Writing on a conspicuous pspere.

Part rtf the Door of the Church or Chapel of each Parish or Chapelry wherein such Lands, Tenements
Of Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, shall be situated, oi Three successive Sundays whereon Divine Ser*

“*•

vice shall be performed, and sliortly before the Commenedment of such Service in each Church or Chapel.

VI. And VMiereas in some cases where there were oridtnally Two or more Trustees of Charity Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments proposed to be exchanged mder the Authority of this Act, the Number of
Trustees have been reduced by Death or othenvise j Be it further enacted. That in such cases the Vacancies oi

\'acancies of'Trustees shsdl be filled up in the usual Maniier, prior to any Application for an Exchange Trustees lo be

pursuant to iliis Act, except in such cases in which the Number of Trustees living and capable of acting filled up prior

shall be Six or more, in which cases the Majority in Ntmber of Trustees living and capable of acting
shall signify their Consent to any proposed Exchmige b Writing, by signing the Application to the Exebuge. un-
Bishop to authorize such Exchange as aforesaid

;
and wh^ the original Trustees shall have been fewer lew when ibere

in number than Six, and more than Three, then the Consent of not less than Four of such Trustees shall w Six or more

be so signified to the Bishop ; and if the original Trustee shall have been only Three or Two, then the Trustm.

Consent of all the Trustees shall be signified by all of ilim ; or if there shall have been originally only
One Trustee, then the Consent of the sole Trustee for the Time being shall be so signified ; and if any Number cf

Body Politic or Corporate shall be a Trustee for any suclJ Charity Luds, Tenements or Hereditaments, Tru«e« ne-

then such Consent snail be signified under the Seal of the Corporation, whether a Corporation Aggremte *o

oc Sole, having a Corporate Seal* and such Signatures, a^d the affixing of such Seals respectivdy, Stall

be attested by Two or more credible Witness or Witnessed
Vli. And Wlicreas in some cases it may not appear ia whom Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments

subject to Charitable Purposes may be vested, and there inay be therefore no Person capable of acting
touching any such Exchange as aforesaid, on Behalf of Ae Charity

;
Be it further enacted, That in aU In wfa*t ra.«n

such cases it shall be lawful for the Bishop of the Diocesi in which such Lands, Tenements or Heredi- BWiop^y »p*

laments shall be situate, upon sufficient Proof of the Fact, by Instrument in Writing under bis Hand and
Seal, to nominate proper Persons to act as Trustees on Behalf of the Charity, for the Purposes of such Excbioge.
Exchange, before any other Proceedings shall be had touching such Exchange; which Trust the Person
so nominated shall accept, by executing such lostrunient, b«^ore they shall act in such Trust ; and thereupon
it shall be lawful for such Trxistees to do all Things necessary for the Purpose of such Exchange, os if

die Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments subject to such<'haritable Puiqioses had been duly vested in

them for such Purposes, and to convey the Charity Lands j^oposed to be exchanged under the Authority
of this .\ct: Provided always, that if it shall at any time afterwards appear in whom such Lands or Here* Confinnaiioa

(litamcnts were actually vested at the Time of such Exchan^, it sliall be lawful for the Person or Persons, Con^sm-c.

Body Politic or Corporate, in whom the same shall be tlicn ik-sted by means of such Exchange, to obtain,

at his, her or their own Expence, a Confirmation thereof b Conveyance from the Person nr Persons, or
their Heirs, in whom it shall appear die same were so ve$ ed at the Time of such Exchange; but the
Defect of Title of the Trustees so to be nominated by the lishop as aforesaid shall not prejudice the
Title to the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments received it Exchange in Trust for such Charit^le Pur*
poses as aforesaid, but the same shall be held and enjoyed fi r such Charitable Purposes, notwithstanding
the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments originally subject t - such Cliaritable Purposes, and so given in

Exchange, were not vested, except by the Authority of this \ct, in the Persons who may have conveyed
the same in Exchange under the Authority of this Act.

^TII. -And Wlicreas Doubts may arise whether under the iProvisioas of this Act on Exchange might be
legally etfected where any Trustee or Trustees of Charity) Lands, proposed to be given in Exchange,
should also be the Pr^rietor or Proprietors of the Lands fut which such Ciutrity Lan^ should be so pro- Eichin<;e< msy
posed to he given in Exchange; Be it therefore enacted, 1 hat under and according to the several Re* beett«ni»l.

stnetions. Declarations and iVovisions hereinbefore expres: td, and subject thereto, but not otherwise, though Tra»-
it diall and may be lawful for any Trustee or Trustees of an Lands, Tenements or Kcreditamenu vested .

in mm, her or them, either alone or jointly witli any other 1 ustce or Trustees for a^ Charitable Purpose
« Purposes, to convey or join in conveying, as the case t ay be, any such Trust lUnds, Tenements or in
Hereditaments, in lieu of and in Exchange for any other auds. Tenements or Hereditaments of which Exchange,
lie, she or they shall be seised in Fee, to and for his, har or huir own Use and Benefit : Provided always, Bubop. in such
that in evepr such case the Bisiiop to whom .application shal be made for any such Exchange, shall, upon ca^, w^
such AppUcaticK), and before any other Prucee^gs toudhing such Exchange, nominate and appoint
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«omc proper Person or Persons, having no Inter^t in such Exchange, to act as Trustee or Trustees on

the Behalf of the said Charity, in the >IaUcr of sveh Exchange, in tlic Place and Stead of the Trustee or

Trustees who by reason of audi Interest as aforesaid shall be diiujualificd to act therein; and the Con-
currence of the Person or Persons, so to be oppoiifed to act as temporary Trustee or Trustees as aforesaid,

shall be necessaiy in all subsc<|uent Proceemnga relating to such Exchange.
IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted^ Ural in case the Title of any Person or Persons, Body

Politic or Corporate, by whom any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments shall be attempted to be conveyed
in Exchange for any Charity Lunds, TenemenU i>r Hereditaments, shall at any time appear to be in any
maimer defective, so lliat such Lands, Tenement^ or Hereditaments shall in the NMiole or in Part be re-

covered from the Trustees or Trustee, Body P4itic or Corporate, in whom die same shall have been
vested or attempted to be vested in Exchange unler the Authority of this Act, or shall be in any manner
charged or incumbered, then imd in such case ^ic Trustees or Trustee, Body Politic or Corporate, in

whom such Lands, Tencmenu and Hercdiianienus or any Part thereof, ought to have been vested inde-

fcasibly for Charitable Ihirposes as aforesaid, shall enter on the original Chari^ lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments conveyed in Excliange as aforesaid, and hold the same according to the original Right
before the Exchange, fur the Benefit of the Chanty, in case the Lands, Tenemenu or Hereditaments in-

tended to have been vested by way of Exchange the Purposes of the Charity shall be wholly evicted,

or in case the same sliall be partially evicted, oe in any manner incunibered, then to hold the same for

the Purpose of indemnifying ine Charity against me Consequences of any such partial Eviction or any
sucli Incumbrance, aud until full Satisfaction shall hare been made to tlie Charity, for any Defect of

Title in the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments Mnveyed in Excliange for the original Charity I-ands,

Tenements or Hereditaments as aforesaid, and allICosts, Charges and Expcnces incurred by the Charity

in consequence thereof. 1

X. And be it further enacted, Tlial no Pan of the Expcnccs attending any Exchange to be made in

pursuance of this Act, shall be borne by or paid oat of the Funds of any Cliarity, unless it shall be made
appear to the Bialiop of the Diocese, upon Appliution for sudi Exchange as aforesaid, that such Ex-
change is solely intended for tlic Benefit of such C^ity, and not for any other Purpose, and is in respect

of such Convenience advantageous to the Charity,! nutwithstaiiding any Expence which may be incurred

in eficcting the seme; and then so much of such Sxpenccs only shall he borne by and discharged out of
the Funds > f such Charity as such Disliop shall fii# to be just and reasonable, and shall, by Instrument

under his Hand, allow and declare to be, in his Dpinion, an Expeiicc incurred for the Benefit of die

Charity, and such as ought to be discharged out on the Funds of such Charity.

XI. And ^Vliereas Cliority Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments may be within some peculiar or exempt
Jurisdiction: Be it further enacted. That in such ^e the Application for an Exchange under the Au-
thority of this Act shall be mode to tho Bishop of the Diocese witliin which the Charity Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments proposed to be exchange shall be situate, and not to any other Authority

claiming such peculiar or exempt Jurisdiction ; oi^ the Bishop of such Diocese shall proceed in the

some manner, in such case, as if such Charity La^ds, Tenements or Ilercdiiaments were to oU Intents

and Fuqioses within liis Jurisdiction as Diocesan ; tod in ciee any such Charity Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments shall be within Two or more Dioceses, then and in such case Application shall be made to

the several Bishops of such several Dioceses, to diKct before which of such Uishops the Proceedings

touching any such Exdiai^e sliall be had, and su^i Bishops shall accordingly direct before which of
such Bishops sudi IVoceedings shall be had ; and thtoeupon such Proceedings shall be had before such

Bishop in the same mamier as such Proceediims mignt liave been liad if all such Cliarlty Lauds, Tene-
ments or Ilercdiiaments hail been within the Diocese of such Bishop.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act for vesting all Estates and Property, occupietl by or for the Naval Service of this Kingdom,

in Uie principal OfiBcers and Coinmusioners of Hk Majesty’s Novy, and for granting certain

Powers to the said prindpal Officers and Commissioners. [lOUi Jtdy 1821.j

‘ XTJ'HEREAS divers Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, have been at

' VV various times purchased for the Use of the several Departments of or belonging to the Kaval
‘ Service of this Kingdom, and conveyed to several different Persons in Trust for Hla Majesty and His
‘ Royal Predecessors, and His and their Heirs and Successors, and the same Iiave been placed under the
' Cliarge of the said several Departments ren^tively : And Whereas it may be expedient that such
' Parts of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as m^ not be wanted for
' the Use of ilie said Service, Aould from time to time be sold and disposed of; And Whereas for
' effectuating such Sales it is necessary that all and every the said Manors, Messuages, lands, Ten«-
‘ ments and Hereditaments, so already purchased or used and occupied bv or for die said Service, and
‘ all other Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments that may be liereaftcr purchased or in any
‘ manner used snd occupied by or for the said Service, should be vested in the principal Officers and
‘ Commissioners of His MajestyV Navy for the time being ;’ Be it therefore enacted by the King’s Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-

LjiuI, hrreto- moos. In this present Porliameul assembtixL nnH by the Auihurlt)' of tne same, That immediately from
fore pioeMwd after the passing of this Act, all Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenement* and Hereditaments, whiib

r rac^oftlie
heretofore purchased or taken by or in the Name of any Person or Persoos, in trust for His

IS Majciiy
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Majesty or His Iloyel Predecessors, and His or their Heirs and Successors, for tlic Use of all or any of S*rj tfuJ >n

the severd Departments of or belonging to the Novul Service of this Kingdom, by whatever Mode of t’onimi»«.intr»

Conveyance the same shall liave been so purchased or taken, either in Fee or for ajty Life or Lives, or

any Term or Terms of Years, or any other or lesser Interest, and all Erections and Iluildings which now
arc or which shall or may be hereaAcr erected and built tliorcon, togetlier with the Rights, Members,
Easements and Appurtenances to the some respectively belongii^ (other than and except such Messuages, Etceptiun.

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments as may be of Copyhold Tenure), shall be and become suid remain

and continue vested in the principal Officers and Cennmissioners of His Majesty's Nary for djc tin»e being,

and their Successors in the said Office, according to the respective Nature and Quidity of the said

Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and the several Estates and interests of and
in the same HereditamcDts rcs])ectivcly, in trust for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the
Service of the said several Departments of the said Naval Service, or for such other Public Service or

,^rvices as His said Majesty, &s Heirs or Successors, shall fVom time to time by any Order in Council
be pleased to direcL

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Purchase and Conveyance, Grant or Demise IjumI, to 1m
thereof, all otlier Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments (other than and except as iicmficr pnr-

aforesaid), which shall ot- any time or times hereafter be purchased by the Lord High Admiral, or the

Commisfioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain {*0,11-

and Jr^itd for the time Wing, or the principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy ntwonmof
for the time being, or the Commtssloncrt tor victimlling Uis Majesty's Navy for the lime being, ttis Nsv^.

or by any otlicr Person or Persons by their respective Order for lite Service of the said several De*
{lartments of the smd Naval Service or any of them, and all Erections and Buildup wiiich sliall then
or which may thereafter be erected and built tliercnn, with the Rights, Members, Easements and Ap<
purteuances to the same respectively belonging, sliall in like manner be and become, and remain and
continue vested in the principal Omcers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy for the time being,

and their Successors in the said Office, according to the respective Nature and Quality of the said

Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredituments, and the several Estates and Interests of and
in the same respectively, in trust as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That upon the Death, Resignation or Removal of the present principal I.sn<l< 10 mn-
Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy or of any of them, or of any future sudi principal ^ *«*•«

Officers and Commissioners, all such Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenwients anil Hereditaments respect-

ively, (other than and except os aforesaid,) sliall become vested in and be held by the succeeding prin-
dyii,];, jtr.

cipd Officers and Commisioners of the Navy, und so in perpetual Succession, according to the respective (Excqnloti j

Nature and Quality of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and the
several Estates and Interests of and in the some respectively, in trust m aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said principal Officers and rammisuuiirrt

Conunissioners of His Majesty's Navy for the time being or any Tiiree or more of them, by and under o’’ Navy, i.y

the Autliority of the said Lord High Admiral or Commissioners for executing the said Office of Lord
fHigh Admirm for the time being or any Three or more of them, to sell, exchange or in luiy numuer

dispose of, or tu let or demise, as well any of the Freehold and Leasehold Manors, Messuages, Lands, d,i^i.,&c.
Tenements or Hereditaments respectively, which shall be vested in tliem, under and by virtue of this tuvli t'lnrl.tt.

present Act, with their respective Appurtenances, as also any of the Copyhold Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, wMch shiJl have been surrendered to and vested in any Person or Persons,

and his, her or their Heirs and Assigns, in trust fur Hb said Majesty or any of His Predecessors, His
or their Heirs and Successors, for the Use of the said several Deportments of the said Naval Service or

any of them, either by public Auction or private Contract ; and as to the said Freehold and Leasehold Prcvholiiv <mi

Manor^ Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the I.vnatic>)<l<.

said principal Officers and Commissioners or any Three or more of them, and as to the said Copyhold Copyholii'.

Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said

Person or Pemons, in whom the same shall be so vested as aforesaid, in due Form of Law to convey,
surrender, assign or make over, or to grant or demise the same respectively, as the case may require, to

any Person or Persons who shall be willing to purchase or take the same respectively ; and afso to do any
o^er Act, Matter or Thing in relation to any such Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments which shall by the said Lord High Admiral, or Uic Commissioners for executing the Office of
Lord High Admiral, or by the said principal Officers and Commissioiiers of His Majesty's Navy, be
deemed beneficial for the Public Service in relation thereto, or for the better Management thereof, which
might be done by any Person or Persona having a like Interest in any such like Manors, Messuages,
Lands, Tenements or Horeditaments.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat tlie Monies to arise and be produced by the Sale or Exchange of Por-Iiow

any of the sold Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, which shall be sold or ex-
changed under the Provisions of this present Act, aliall be paid by the respective Purchaser or Purchasers
thereof, «r Person or Persons maxing such Exchange, unto the Treasurer of His Majesty’s Navy for N«ty. a<.
ihe being, or to such other Person or Person.* as the said principal Officers and CommiBsioners of
His Mojesty's Navy for the time being or anv Tliree or more of tlicm, shall direct or appoint to receive
*h® Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and that the Reewt of the said prin-
cinal_ Officers and Commissioners or of any Three or more of them, or of the soid 'Tressurer, for such
Monies, (such Receipt to be indorsed on every »uch Conveyance, Surrender or .Assignment as albresaid,)

shall
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shall efTectuslIy discharge the Purchaser or l*^chasers, or Person or Persons by whom or on whose
account the same shall be so paid.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That immediately from and after the Payment of such Purchase Money
and the Execution of every such Conveyance, Surrender and Assignment as aforesaid, the Purchaser or
Purchasers ihermu named shall be deemed and adjudnd to stand seised and possessed of the Manors,
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments whi^ shall be so purchased by and conveyed, sur<

rendered, assigned or made over to him, her or them respectively, freed and absolutely discharged of and
from all and all manner of prior Estates, Leases, Rights, Titles, Interests, Charges, Incumbrances and
Demands whatsoever, which con or mav be had, made or set up in, to, out of or upon or in respect of
the same Manors, Messuages, Lands, 'Teneroents or Hereditaments, by any Person or Persons whom*
soever, on any account whatsoever, (sore and except such Estates, Liwes, Rights, Titles, Interests,

Charges, Incumbrances, Claims and Demands, as in any such Conveyance, SurremlM' or Assignment shall

be except).
VII. Wovided always, and be it further enacted, That in case any Person or Persons shall have any

just and legal or ecjuitule Right to any of the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
which shall be so sold and conveyed as aforesaid or to any Part or Parts thereof, or to any Charee.
Incumbrance or Demand affecting the same, and (not being under any of the Disibiiities hereinafter

mcncioncdl .sh«di within Five Years next after every such Right or (?lBim shall by Law or Equity accrue

to or become vested in him, her or them respectively, or being Femes Covert (except Femes Covert

whose Estates have been or may be sold under tne Authority of thb or any other Act of Parliament for

that Purpose), Persons within the Age of Twenty one Years, in Prison or out of this Kingdom or not of
whole Mind at the Time of such Sale and Conveyance aa albresaid, shall, within Five Years next after

they shall respectively come and be discovert, at their full Age of Twenty one Years, out of Prison,

witnin tliis Land, or of whole Mind, make out and establish such Right or Claim to the Satiafactioa of

the principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Kavy for me time being, then and in such
case the said principal Officers and Commissioners shall moke or cause to be made a &ir and reasonable

Compensation or Satisfaction for every such Right and Claim so made out and eatablished as aforesaid

;

but such Compensation or Satisfaction shall not in any case exceed the Amount of the Purdiase Money
or Purchase Monies which shall have been paid to and received by the said principal Officers and Com*
missiooers or the said Treasurer, for the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hercditonients in

respect whereof such Right or Claim shall be so made out as aforesaid, or a proportional Part thereof,

exclusive of the Value of any Buildings or Improvements which shall have been erected or made thereon

for the Use of any of the Departments of the said Naval Service.

VIIL Provided always, and be it further miscted, That until any such Sale and Conveyance of any of
the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, shall be made
and executed under the Powers and Authorities of this Act, and as to all such the said Manors,
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and Parts of the said Manors, Messuages, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, whereof no such Sale and Conveyance shall be m^e and executed os

aforesaid, no Term or Terms of Yean of or in the some, or any Part thereof, which shall or may have
been or which shall or may be wigned to any Person or Persons, his, lier or their Executors, Admin*
istrators or Assigns, in trust to attend the Inheritance of the same Premises, and to protect the same
from mesne Incumbrances (if any), shall, by reason of any thing herein contained, mei^e or sink into

the Freehold and Inheritance of the some [demises : but that until such Sale and Conveyance as afore*

said, and as to all such the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and Parts of
the said Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, whereof no such ^le and Con*
veyance as aforesaid shall oc made and executed as aforesaid, all and every such Term and Terms of
Y'ears shall remain, continue and be vested in the Person and Persons, his, her and tlieir Executors,
Administrators and Assigns, in whom the same now are or shall at any time hereafter be vested, in trtist

to attend the Inheritance of the said Premises respectively, and to protect the same from mesne Incuro*
hrances (if any) ; any Law, Custom or Usage, or any Clause, Matter or Thing hereinbefore contained to

the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful fur the said principal Officers and Commissioners
of His Majesty's Nav^ for the time being, and they ore hereby authorized and empowered to bring,

prosecute and maintain any Action or Actions of Ejectment, or other Proceeding at Law or in Equity,
for recovering Possession of any Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments by this Act
vested in them as aforesaid, and to distrain or sue for any Arrears of Rent which shall have become or
shall become duu for or in respect thereof, under any Parol or other Demise from the said principal

Officers and Commissioners, or any Three or more of them, or from any Person or Persona on their Bd^f,
nr on Behalf of His Majesty, and also tu bring, prosecute and maintain, or to defend any other Action or
Suit in respect of or in relation to the said Manors, Meesu^es, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or of
any Trespass or Encroachment committed thereon, or Damage or Injury dona thereto ; and that In

every such Action or Suit the said principal Officers and Commissioners for the time l^ng shall be
calira “ The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy," without naming them or any
of them i and that no such Action or Suit sliall abate by the Death, Uesignatiun or Removal of such
principal Officer< and Commissioners, or any of them : any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary
lliereof notwithstanding.

X. And
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X. And be it further euACted, That it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical loc^acluud

Of Civil, and all Feoffees or Trustees for charitable or other public lAirposes, and for all Tenants for Life

and Tenants in Tail, and for the Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, Committees, Curators or Attomies of “.r./r
such of the Owners or Proprietors of or Persons interested in any Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments which have been or may be hereafter agreed to be taken or purchased for the Use of

the several Departments of the said Naval Service, or any of them, as shall be Femes Covert, lofants. Lu-
natics, Idiots or Persons beyond the Seas, or otherwise incapable of acting for themselves, to contract

or agree with the said principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy for the time being,

either for the absolute Sole or Excfaange of any such Freehold or Copyhold Manors, Messuages, Lam^,
Tenements or Hereditaments, or for the Enfranchisement of any Copyhold M^uoges, Loniu or Here-
ditaments, or Sale of snv Reversion after any Estate or Estates for Lives or Years, or for the Grant of

any Lease either for Life or Lives, or for any Term of Years certain herein, or for such Period as the

Exigency of the Public Service shall rc<]uire, and to convey, surrender, demise or grant the same accord-
ingly ; and all Contracts, Sales, Conveyances, Enfranchisements, Surrenders, Leases and Agreements,
whi^ shall be made in pursuance hereof, shall be valid and eff’ectual in Law to all Intents and Purposes
whaiaoever, and shall be a complete Bar to all Dower and Claims of Dower, Estates Tail and other Estates,

Hiehts, Titles, Trusts and Interests whatsoever.

aI. And be it further enacted, That in every such case of Purchase of anyl^nds or Hereditaments, or AppUouion oi

of any Reversion as aforesaid, or the EDfranchisement of any Copyhold, or l^cbasc of any other Interest ^rcb*«e

belonging to any such Body Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Feme Coven, Infant, Lunatic or other

Person or Persons, under any Disabdity or Incapacity, or not having the abMiute Interest therein, the
Purcliase Mon^, if the same shall amount to or exceed the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, shall be paid
to one of the Cfashiers of the Bank of England, the Bank of Scotland, or the Bank of Ireland, with the
Privily and to the Account of the Accountant General or the King's Remembrancer, or otlier proper
Officer for the time being, of His Majesty's Courts of Exchequer at iresimintter, Edinburgh or Dublin,
as the case roar require, to the Credit and* for the Use and Benefit of the Owners and Proprietors of and
Persons interested in such Lands and Hereditaments; and such Cashier is hereby authorized and
required to receive or accept, and to give a Receipt or Discharge for the sune, mentioning and
speci^ing the Amount and for whose Use the same is received, and upon the Production of such
Receipt or Discharge, the Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer of the
said Courts of Exchequer respectively for the time being, is hereby authorized and required to sign a
Certificate to the Barons or Judges of the said Courts of Exchequer respectively, nnder his Hand,
purporting and signifying that such Money or other Consideration was paid mto the Bank of £xglan^
the Bank of Scotland, or Bank of Ireland (as the case may be), in pursuance of this Act, to the Credit

and for the Use and Benefit of such Owners or Proprietors or t^cr Persons interest/^, as shall be
named in such Certificate, and the said Certificate shall be filed or deposited in the said Court of
Exchequer at IVetlmiKsier, Edinburgh or Dublin respectively ; and an Office Copy thereof, signed by the
proper Officer of the said Courts for the time being, shall and may be read and allowed as Evidence for

the Purposes hereinafter mentioned; and immediately upon the filing or depositing of such Certificate,

the said Lands or Hereditaments shall be and become vested in die said principal Officers and Commis-
sionera of His Majesty's Navy fur the time being, for the Public Service, in Trust for His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors.

XU. Provided always, and belt further enacted, That hi case such Purchase Money as is lastly herein- If Im tUaa

beibre mentioned shall be less than the Sum of Two hundreil Pounds, and shall amount to or exceed sool.

die Sum of Twenty Pounds, then in all such cases the same shall, at the Option of the Person or Persons »• '

for the time being entitled to the Rents and Profits of the Lands and Hereditamaits so purchased, or
of hit, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to

be signified in Writing under their respective Hands, be paid into the Hands of one of the Cashiers of
the Bank of England, the Bank of Scotland or the Bank of Ireland, with the Privity and to the Account
of the said Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer or Officers of the said

Courts of Exchequer at Wettmintter, Edinburgh or Dublin, for the tunc being as aforesaid, in order to

be applietl in the manner hereinbefore directed with respect to Sums exceed!^ Two hundred Pounds

;

or otherwise the same shall he paid at the like Option to Two Trustees, to be nominated by die Person
or Persons making such ^tion, and approved of by the said principal Officers and Commissioners of His
Majesty's Navy, or any Inree or more of them (sucli Nomination and Approbation to be signified in

Wnting under the Hands of the nominating and approving Parlies), in order that such principal Money
may be invested in the Purchase of Stock in the Public Funds, and that such Stock, whcA purcliased, and
the Dividends arising therefrom, may be applied in the manner hereinbefore direct^, so far as the case
may be applicable, without <^tainiag or being required to obtain the Order, Direction or Approbation of
either of the said Courts of Exchequer.

And be it further enacted, That the Barons or Judges of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at B«oa» of i;«-

Edinburgh or Dublin for the time being, or any One or more of then, shall and may, and «h«]u*T upon

they or ^ are or is hereby authorized and empower^, In a summary Way, upon Motion or Petition for
and on Behalf of any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or any Person or Persons inie- ni^iliract
r^tM in or entitled to the Benefit of any Money that shall or may be paid mto the Dank of England, rsymmigf
the Bank of Scotland or the Bonk of Ireland, unifer the Provisions of this .Act, or the Interest or Produce Purebaw

thereof, «<•'>');
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(iiereof, ami upon rcadiiiK an Office Copy of the Certificate, directed to be signed by the said Accouutani
General, King's Uemembrancer or outer proper Officer of the said Courts respectively fur the time
being, concerning the same as aforesdd, and receiving such furtlter Satisfaction as tiiey or he thinL

necessary, to make and pronounce such Orders and Direcliotts for paying the said Money, or any Pun
of tlie satue, or fur placing out such Part thereof as slioll be Principal in the Public funds, or upon Go*
vemmenl or Real Securities, and for Payment of the Dividends or Interest thereof, or any Part thereof,

to the respective Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Collegiate, or Person or Persons entitled to

receive the same, or for laying out the Principal or anv Pan thereof in the Purclmsc of other Lands or

Hereditaments, to be conveyed and settled to, for and upon tlie same Uses, Trusts, Intents or Purposes
as the said Lands or Hereditaments so taken or purchasea stood settled at tlie time of the Payment of

sueb Money as aforesaid, or as near as Uie same cati be done, or otherwise, for the Dis]>osition of the

said Money, or any Part thereof, and the Interest or Produce of the same, or any Part tlicreof, for the
Benefit of the Bodv or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or the Person and Persons entitled to

and interested in tlie some respectively ; or for appointing any Person or Persoiu to be a Trustee or

Trustees for all or any of such Purposes as the said respective Courts shall think just and reasonable
;

and also fur rabing and paying the Costs of any such Motion or Petition, and the Proceeding to be had
tliercupon, or any Part of such Costs, out of the Principal Monm* paid into the Bank of Lneland, the

Bank of Scotland or the Bank of Irelond, under the T^uvisions of this Act, or only of the Citeresc or

Proceeds thereof, in such Manner and Ih'oportion as the said Court in its Discretion shall think fit under
the Circumstances of the case.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in case such Purcliasc Muncy shall be less than
Twenty Pounds, then and in all such cases the same shall be applied to tlic Use of the Person or Penoiui
who would for the time being have been entitled to the Kents and Profits of the Lands and Hereditaments
so purchased, in such Manner as the said principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy or

any Three or more of tliom shall think fit; or in case of Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or Uicir

(luardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, for the Use and Benefit of such Person or PersonB so

entitled respectively.

XV. And be it furilier enacted, Tliat upon the Death or Removal of any sucli Accountant General,

King's Uemembruncer or other proper Officer of the said Courts at H'eitmiuiUr, Edinburgh and Dublin
respectively for the time being, all Stocks and Securities vested in him by virtue of this Act slull vest

in the succeeding Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer of the said Couru
respectively, for the Purpose hereinberure mentioned, witliout any Assignment or Transfer; and all Monies

G
iid into tlie said Banks respectively, in pursuance of this Act, and remaining tlierc at the time of the
eath or Removal of any Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer of the said

Court respectively for the time being, shall vest in the succeeding Accountant Gciicnd, King's Kemeni*
brancer or other proper Officer of the said Courts respectively fur the time being.

CAP. XCIV.
An Act lo relate ilie Importaliou of Hum into tlie Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and

Sark. [10th i821.]

‘ \1^ HEREAS by the Laws now in force Rum the Produce or Manufacture of the Brituh Colonies or
‘ V> Plantationii in America may not be e>;ported front thence and landed in the Ihlaiubi of Jersey,
* Guernsty, Alderney or Sark> And Whereas it is expedient lo permit Rum, the Production and
‘ Manufacture of the BritUh Colonies or PlunuiUons, to be imnorted into the said Islaniis in the manner
‘ hereinafter provided i’ Be it therefore enacted bv The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie

Advice and Consent of the Lords Sfiiritual and 't'emporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament as*

sembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, Tliat it shall not be lawful to export or to enter for Exportation
from any l^Ort of Great Britain to die said Islands of Jersey, Guerntey, Alderney or Sark, or to tmy or
cither of thmn, under the Penally of the Forfeiture dicreof, to be seized by any CWcer or Officers of the
Customs or Excise, any Rum of the Production and Munufecturc of the British Colonies or Plantadons,
unless Permission be first given for that Puimose by die*Commissionert of His Majesty's Customs in

England, or any Four or more of them, by Licence under their Hands ; and the said Commissioners,
nr any Four or more of them, are hereby authorized and required, on Application to them in

Mrituig for tliat Purpose, to grant their Licence from time to lime under their Hands (sucli Uceace to
continue in force Thirty Days from die Date thereof and no longer), to any of His Majesty's Subjects, to
export from any Port in England, in British built Ships owned, registered and navigated according to

Law, and not of less Burthen dian Seventy Tons (according to the Rules for Adineasureuicnt prescribed
1h' Law), to die said Islands of Jersey, Guerntey, Alderney anil Sark, any Hum of the Production or
Manufwture of the British Colonie.v or Plantations, in sucli Quantities tu die said Islands or uny of theni
respectively as shall be approved of and directed from time lo lime by the Cimnnissioneni of Uis Majesty 's

Treasury, or any Three or more of them for the time being.
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C A P. Ixcv.

An Act to continue, until the FtAli dnj of ./u/r/ Quu iliou^iand eight hundred and twenty two, nii

Act of the Filly iiinlh Year of Mis lute Muje4y, for rcmleiing the growing Produce of the;

Coiwiili,dHied Fund of the Uuited Kingdom, arlJiag m Greul Britain, avuilnble for the Public

Service. I [lOib 1821.]

.59 G.3. f. 19., as eontinved hy \ G. i:. c.¥\.,/>irther continued.]

CAP. XCVI.

An Act for charging a Duty on British Spirits brought into certain Parts of the District of

Jjis/tinu- inlrelanil. [lOlh Juli/ 1821.]

FHKREAS by an Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Twenty seventh Year of the
;

Reign of Hib late Majesty Kiiur George tlie Second, intituled Au Act Jor makins the /f/wrLa-
* gau novigalde, and opening a passage Ay ff'oitr befteren Loiiclmcuirb and the Treon of nelfiwt, in the

* Couiili/ uf Antrim, there was amongst other Things uraiiteu to His said lute Majiwly, Hip Heirs and
* Succe*.sn'r>>, for a Term thereby limited, an adtiilioiial Duty of Four Pence by Uie Gallon, and propor-
< tioimhly for any lesser Quantity, over and above the Duties of Eacisc before payable to llis said lute

* hfajosty. on every Gallon of Aqua Vila-. Strong Waters, or Spirits, nmile or distilled within that Pun of
* the Diiirict of Luburnr commonly known and distinguished by The Gaugers' IVnIts of Beljiiti, Lulurue,
* Moira iind Hillsborough, fur Sale, or that should bo made or distilled in any otlicr Part of the King*.

dom of Ireland, and brought into said Walks, or any of them, to be therein vended by Uetitil: .And
* Wherens the said recited Act hath been from time to time amended and continued by successive Acts of
* the I'arliament of Ireland ; And Whereas in and bv an Act made in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
‘ of Grent Drilnin and rretand, in the Fifty fourlfi Year of tho Ucign of His late Majesty King George i

* the Tliird, iiitituicd An Act^fur amending and coJilinmu^ several Aelt made /hr the Improvement of the '

* l*agun Savigaiian, and/or^further rontinuiW the sinni:, the said addiliunui Duty on .Aqua Vila-. Strong
* AValem or Spiriu, in the said first mentioued Act granted, and chargeable in the manner therein men*
' tioiied, and dl and every tlie Clauses and I’rovisions in tlie said several Acts w-hich were then iu force,

' subject to the Alterations cootained in tlic said recited Act of tho Fifty fourtli A'car aforesaid, «vere

‘ furtJicr continued for the Periotl of Twenty one Years fioni tlie Twenty fifth Day of DrcrmArr One
* thmibuml eight hundred and fourteen : And ^^'}lc^uas by tliu Acts fur the Union of Great liritnin and
' Ireiand, it is amongst other Things provided, that generally the SubjecUi of both Countries Khoiild be
‘ on the ‘•Him- Footing in respect of Trade in all Placeo of the United Kingdom ; mid by tlie said Acts,
* certain Duties arc imposed, on the Importation of British Spirits into Ireland, aud which Duties froni

‘ time to lime liavc been increased, according as the Iniernal Duly, payable un Spirits distillud in Ireland,
* was iVuni lime to time increased ; but no Provision has os yet been niade for charging or laying any ad-
* ditionid Duty nn miy SpiriL« made or distilled in Great Britain, and which should be brought into any
* of tlie said Gaugers IValks of Brljast, Usbun\e, Moira or Hiilsborottgh, to be therein vended by Re-
‘ toil : mid it is just and reasonable, pursuant to ihe Provisions of the smd Acts of Union, that a Duly
' should be imposed on all such British Spirits aforesaid, sufficient to countervail the said Duty of Four
‘ Pence per Gallon granted and now payable on Spirits dlsiillcd in Ireland, under and by virtue of
‘ tlie said first recited Act made iu tlie Twenty sevcntli Year of the Reign of His said lute Mujestv King
' Gror"<- the Second, and the said several Acts for the .Amemhuenl and Continuanee of the same:' Be it

therefore enacted by Tlit- King's Must Excelleiii h-lajesty, hy and witli the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tt-nipoml, and Cnmnions, in this present Piirliamcnl assembled, and by the Authority

of the some, 'Hint from ami after the passing of this Act, and during the Continuance of the said

several Acts for the Improvement of the Lagan Navigation, there oliull be gniiiled, raised, levied, col-

lected and (uiiU to Ills Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, an additional Duty of Four Pence by the
Gallmi. and proportiumibly for any lesser Quontitr, over and above the Countervailing Duties already

payable to His Majesty, un every (lallun of Spirits'made or Distilled in Great Britain, and which shall be
broncht into that Part of the District of Lisbume, commonly known and distinguished by The Gaugers
tValles of lirfast, Luburnr, Moira and IlilUboTOngh, or anv of them, to be therein vended by Retail

;

and (he said additional Duty hereby granted and imposed siiall bo collected, paid and rt^ioid, and ap-
plied in the like iiiamier in oil Respects mi the said additional Duty of Four Pence per Gallon on bpirirs

distilled in Ireland is, by tile Provisions of the said several Acts in force relating to the Lagan Naviga-
tion, directed to be collected, paid, repaid and applied; uid tliat all and every ilu.- Clauses, Provisoes,
Rules, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters and Tilings in the said Acts contained, and which arc
now in force, or contained in any other Act or Acts for regulating and securing the Duties on Spirits dis-
ullcil ill Ireland, shall be applied and put in Practice, so far os the same uuiy be applicable or consistent,

‘I"' *“‘l additional Duty imposed on Spirits disiiiled iu Great Britain under this Act, as fully
md CTcciuully to ^ Intents ami Puqioscs wliatsoever, os if all tlie said Clauses, Provisions, RuU>s,
R^mations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters and Tilings had been expressly repeated and recenacted in
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CAP. XCVII.

An Act to amend several Acts relatini^ to the Conoung Trade of Gi'eat Briiaht. [I0lh«/M(v 1621.}

WHEREAS an Act patMtd in ihc Fiilficth Year of tbe Ret^ of His late Majest}* King Georte
the Third, intituled /In Ad to permit the Itemmal nf GootU, Warct and Merchandise, front tke

' Port ia Great Britain teAereJirst rvarrhoiued, la anu other xvarehouting Portfor the Puqmt of Esj/ori-
‘ atiou, it is enacteil, that it shaU and maj be lavful for the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee nl uny
‘ Goods, Wares or Merchandize, wliicli have been or may be lotted or deposited in any Warehouse or
‘ Warehouses under tlie Kcgulations of certain Acts therein enumerated, to remove any such Goods,
* Nt'ares or Merchandize from any nf the said Ports, cither by .Sea or Inland Navigation, to any uther
‘ Port iu Great Britain where the like Articles are by Law allowed to be secured in Warehouses under
* the Regnlations of the said Acts, ur either of them, fur tbe Pur^msu of being exported from sucli Port,
' subject to the Rules, Rcgulatiuns and Restriciioiis therein mentioned : And Whereas it is expediest to

‘ permit Goods, Wares and Mercliondize, so reniovcd from one wareliouKOg Port to another, to Iw re*
‘ moved a Secoud Time, for the I’nrpose of Exportation, to o Port where such Goods ore allowed to be
• secured in Warehouses without Payment of Duty, for the Purpose of Exportation Be it therefore

enacted by Tlic King's Must Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of tUeLords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Conunoits, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some,
That from and after the uassing of this Act; it sliall and may be lawful for the Importer. Proprietor or Con-
signee of any Goods, W^ares or Merchandize which have been or may be removed under the .Authority of
the said Inst recited .Act. to remove any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize a Second Time for the Pur-

pose of Exportaliun. to any other Port in Great Britain where the like Articles are idluwud by I.,aw to be
secured in Warehouses without Payment of Duty, snbjcct to the Provisions, Puwctb, Authorities, Fennl-

ties, Koifellures, Regulation*, KHtrictloim, Acts, Mutters and TliiniRi. in every Respect, os are now re-

quired by Lnu- when such Goods, Warea and Merchandize ore first ro.iurved from the Port of liapormtion

to Any other warehousing Port.
* II. -Vnd Whereas by an Act made in the last Session of Parlmmeat. intituled An At! to armtid the

‘ Lam relating to Hma^ling and the Cmwlwg Trade of Great Briuin, it is among other Things couctul,
‘ that it simtl be lawfulfor the Chimmiatiioners of the Costnms in England, or any Four or more uf them.
' iind theC'ommissioncn of the Gusumu in Scotland, or any Three or more uf ilicni, iviienever it nboil np-
‘ peor to them to be neccssnr)’ und proper for the Relief and Accaninindfliiuii of the Cunstiui; Tr.itle of
' Great Britain, to authorize the Delivery uf certain Const Documents to the principal Coast Uthcer of
* the Customs stationed ut any Creek, Harbour, Basin or Out Stadon iu Gnro< Britain, iu respect of Goods
‘ not liable to Coast Duties: And \Miereos it is cxpedisni dial the said Coniiniasloncrfr should luve the
‘ like .Authority in respect of Goods which are liable to Co»u Duties Be it thecefore enacted. That from
and aRcr the passing uf this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Customs in

England or any Four or more of them, and the Commissioners of the Customs in Seatlnnd, or any Three
or more uf tlicm (whmever it sImII appear to them to be necessary nnd proper for die Relief and .Accora-

niodatiun of the Coasting Trade of Great Britain), to authorize the Delivery of the Coequet, Tninsire or
Let Pass, nr Hufferance Warrant or Permit required by Law, to the principal Coast Officer of thu Customs
statiomnl at any Creek, Harbour, Banin or Out Station in Great ilrhitin, and soch Officer is hereby re-

quited to receive the same, for anv Goods, Wares or Merchandize which are oridinll be liable to the Coast
Duties OD Goods, Wares or Merchandize brought from any other Port tir Place in Great Britain, and to

receive such Duties, and to make and give a Warrant or SuSeraiice tor the londbig and disch.irging of such
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, aim to grant ti Return for the some; and the Paynicnl of such Dutiea
to such Officer, and die Delivurv of such Cocquci, Transire or Let Paw, or SuSb^ce Warrant or Per-
mit, to such Officer, and every Warrant or .Suftbronce or Return made and given by such Officer, shall be
deemed and taken to be os valid and cllcctual, to all Intent* and Purposes, os if such Payment and De-
livery luul been made to, and such Warrant or Sufferance or Return hail been mads and ^iven by the Col-
lector and Comptroller of the Customs for the Port to which such Creek. Harbour, Basin or Out Station

mnr belong or appertain; any thine contained in the said recited .Act of the lost .Session of Prirliamenl,

or Iu nny other Act or Acta of Pariiametit to the contrary thereof in auywivc'notwitlutnnding.
‘ HI. .And Whereas by an Act made in the Ninth Year uf the Reign uf Queen Atme, inlituled An Ad

‘ to dissolve the present and prevent the future ComAi/ia/ion of Coal Lightemm, Masters of Ships
‘ and others, to advanee the Price tf Cmls, »i Pnjudiee of the Navigation, Trade and Mitnu/hdures of
this Kingdom, and for the farther Eneoaragemenl of the' Coal Trade, it is enacted, that every Filter or

' other Person vending or delivering Coai*, or some or one of them, sbaU give a full, true and ample Cer-
‘ tificate or Certificates to each and every .Shipmaster every A'oyage, containing the Quantity, and other
• I*a^culafs therein enumerated, of the Coal* sold and iutuled oo board each and every Ship or Vessel,
‘ which upon the Arrival of the Ship ul any delivering Port other than the Port of London shall Iw rc-

‘ gistmd at llie Custom House with the Keeper of the Cocqtiets there : And Whereas it is no longer ex.
• podient to rcouire such Certificates to be registered at the Custom Houses of such IHirts Be it tlicrts

fore enacted, That from and offer the passing of this Act, so much of thv said .Act as requires the said

Certificates to be registered at the Custom House, at any delivering Port other than the Port of Ijondon,

shall be and tbe same is hereby repealed.
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An Act Ui enable the Commissioners or Governors of Grenmirk Hospital

for the PnymeiiC of Out Pt‘n.sio(iers of the said

continue to ]»rovide *’
•

'

LlOtli Jui/ 1821.]

WHRREAS iin Act na.ssed in the Third Year of the Heipn of Hi» lute Majesty King Charge the 9G-S. c l«.

Third, intituled Au Aet to rmpomcr the Cnmiaietionere or Ciaternurs of the 'liuya! llutpitalJ'or
‘ Beameu at Greenwich, qfier defraying the neettfarp Erpeneu tkeraj', to provide J'or meh KtamvH tcor«

* oitt ohd became decrepit in the HeiDice of their Country viho thidl not be provided for upil/ii« the taid

Hospital ; and to enaMc them lo receive suAi Pensions as shall be granted ihrni Ip the taid Cumndsidoiiers

‘ or Covemors in (he most rasp and co«i eniVflt Planner ; andfor preventing Frauds and Abuses attending
' the same: And Whereas another Act piuued in the Tony third Year of the Ueign of His said lute «G.n. c U4.
' Majesty, intituled An Act for itaproviug the Funds of the Chest at Cliutliain, cud J'or iran^erring the
' Administration ofthe same to Greenwich Hospital s andfor ameliorating the Condition ^ the Pensioners
* on the said Funds: And MTiereos anotlivr Act passed in the forty sixth Year of the Reign of Ills said ^sG.s. e.lot.

• lute Miijeaty, intituled /!« ActJ'or mprtn'ing the Funds of the Chest at Gruenwich, and amending an Act
‘ passed ill the Fortp third Year <f His present Majes^, relating to the said Chest: And Whereas aiiolhcr
* Act pa«ied in the Fifty hflli Year of the Reign of His said lute Maje.ny, intituled .-!« Act for the lin~ 950.3. c.l.

‘ couragement and Reward of Pellp Officers, Beamen and liopal Marines, for long and faithful Bervice;
‘ and for the Consolidation of the Cfiest at Greenwich oiilh the Hopal Hospital tiierei And Wiereaa an-
' other Act ptewed in the said Year of the Reign of His said late Majestv, intituled An Aet to grant SSG.i, c. 133.

‘ further Pemers to the Commissioners of Chelsea and Greenwich liaspitafs milh respect lo Pensions on'
Iho/te Establishments

:

Ami Whereas tlic Coinmissioncrs and Governors of the said Hospital have, during
* tile (iontiuunnee uid since the Teruiinaliuii of die late Wai-s. paid, under the Audiority of tiic said
* recited .Yets, and other ^Vets of Parliament relating to the siiiil Hospital, Peoslons to a considerable
' Xumher of Out Pensioners, and continued to pay such Pensionera unt of such Suqiltis Funds under
' their Cuniroul as have nut been necessorv for the Kxpcnces of die said Hospital: And Whereas sucli
‘ Pnyineiits we-rc by the said recited Acts ilirecled and authorixed lo be poid out of the Surplus ooly oi'
‘ the Income of the said llusfMtal, after defraying the necessary Expences uf the suid Huspiud : And
‘ YMicrcas from the Number of such Out Pensioners the eontiouing such Puyiueiits as hcretufore niuy
* reduce di ' Annual Income of die said Hospital arising from the Estates, Rents, Revenue^, .Aiiututics in
‘ Public Fluids, or other .Seeurities, or Monies and Receipts receivable and received by and under the
* Authority uf the CommissioDcrs and ti,-remors, below the Sum reejuired for the necessary Expenee of
* the said Hunpital: And Wliercim it U expedienc that the said Coiiiiiii»,^iuners and Governors should
' conliom- tu pay such Out Pensioners, and should at the same time be secured und iiidcuiniitcd in apply*
* ing any Fuads under their Cuniroul fur tluit Purpose, and tliat Provision should be made lo secure the
* rrestirvadoii and Mointenance of the I'unds necessary for the Expencis of the said Hospital:' Be it

tlierefore enacted by Tlie King’s Most Exi cUeiU .Ylujesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
S{)iricnul nnil Temporal, and Curnmoiui, in this present Purliomont acsembied, and by the Authority of
die tome. That it shall be lawful for du sold Comniissiuaera and Governors to continue to pay till such
Out Pensioners of the said Hospital in like niaiiner as heretofore, out of die Interest or by Sale of the
Principal of any Capital Stock, Public Funds or Annuities vested in or belonging to them us such Com-
misnioners and Governors for the Purposes of die said Hospital, odier Ilian such as slmll become rested
in the said Pumniisciuncrs or Governors hy reason of ony Legacy or Bc4uest to or fur the Benefit nf the
said lliispital : Provided nlwaya, Uiat if in the Judgment of die said Commissioners and Governors the
making any such Puymenu mav reduce ihe Annual Income atiaing from the Estaten, Renta, Hevenucs
and Public and odier Securities, and Sums appilcoblu to the Purposes of the saiil Hoapitul, below nliat

may be sufficient for the necessary Expences ihertof. the said Conmitssionera and Governors shall, belbre
diey ahall make such Paymeuta out of any Interest or Bale of such Principal, reuuire and receive from the
Lord High Treasurer, or Commis.siuncrs of His Majesty 's Treasury for the timesing, .Security, either by
the Deposit or Issue, to the said Coniinissioncra and Governors of the- said Hospital, of exchequer BUI».
for all .'tiicb Sums so paid or to be paid, in order that the Adequacy of the I'uuAv of tiie said Hospital fur
the necessary Eixjicnces and Piir^rosea tiiereof may be fully secured and satisfied ; and the Commissioncrj
and Govornors of the said IIus|>ital uie liercby iiulemnllled in making any such Payuicnu, and api’lying
die I'unds under their Controul in paying such Out Pensioners: and the Lord High Trcaanrer or Com-
missioucrs of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being are hereby authorized and empowered, by
YVarrant or Warrants under his or their Hand or Hands, or the Hands of any Three or more of tliem, to
direct the proper Officer of the Exciicqutr, cither to deposit with or issue lo die Couiinisaioners or
Governors of tlie said Hospital, from time to time, tuiv siicli Amount uf Exchequer Bills, out of any
Mcheijnet Bills granted by Parliament toward# the Aids or Supplies of any Y'car, as may be necessary
to secure the Auioiiiit of such Payments, or as may he necessary to enable the CoinmUsioiiers and
Ooverrinrs to make such Payments ; uny thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to die contrarv
notwithstanding.

s j j

II. And be It further enacted, Tliur nodiing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,W require the said Cummuoionere and Govemon to continue tu pay any such Out Pensions after die
Prmcipul of the Capital Stock or other Public Funds or Securities now in tlieir Possession Uiall be
exhausted.
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An Act for the A)ipropriation of certain Pr«cee«ls uming from the Copturc of Vessels and
I

)
Ciwgoes, Uie ProjHTty of the Subjects of the Rings of S/Miin, PotIu^uI ami tile Selhrrtands^

taken and sciml in Viul^ion of the Conventions made witli those States, and for grautuig
Houniits upon Slaves capturctl in such Vessels, and also for granting Indeiiinity to the Ca)>cors

of certain Vessels Uokeii in the Prosecution of the Slave Trade. [ibdi Juhf 1821.]

.ssG.9. C.&S. ‘ \TTIIKKE.AS several Acw passed in the Fifty eighth and Fifty ninth Years of the Kcign of Ilix late
59 G.& c.lG. . \V Majestj King Veurge the Third, for carrj'ing into execution certain Treaties or Conventions mails
90.3. c- •

, between Hiii said .Mujwty and tlie Kings of Spain, Portugal and the NribrrlamU respectively, for

‘ preventing Traffic ia Slave* : .And Whereas Ves-Hols heinnging to the SiihjectR of the said State* have
* been captured between tlie Seveuteenth Dnj’ of February One thousaml eight hundred and fifteen, and
' the Period at whieh the Coniiiiissioners appointed in virtue of such Treotics or Conventions have
' assendded: .And Whereas the Vessels belonging to the Subjects of Portugal *0 raptured as nfnresaid,
* are by the .Adilitiuiml Convcniiun with tliat State, hearing Date the Twenty eighth Day of July One
* thousand eight hundred and seventeen, made the Subject of special Adjudication luidcr the Mixt Com-
* missian estaldishcd in Landon i And Wlierc-us during the J’eriod ainresnid certain Proceedings have
‘ been hud and Decrees have been made, wiiliout due Authority or Jurisdiction, in the Mce .\aniirnlty

* Court at Sierra l,eane. In respect of Seizure* of the Vessels and Cargoes belonging to the Subject* of
‘ Spain, Portugal and the Selherland\, some or all of them, for alleged Contravention of the said Treaties
‘ or Conventions: And Wliercas it is expedient and necessarj- to make lurthcr Provisioiw and llegnlaiions
* rwpceling nil theufnrexald Shins and Cargoes, and also for the Payment of Ouumic* in cerlain coses
* for .SiavcB seized and utken on board the said .Sliips May it therefore please Your Majesty timi It may

Treamr; m»jr be enacted : and be it enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice nnd Con*

n Lord* Spiritual and TcmimraJ, and Coininuiis, in this present l^rli.imeiil assembled, and by the

re-
° Auiliorily of the sanu-, Tliat it shnll be lawful fur the Coinminaiuiicni of iU* Majesty’* Treasury to direct

qweting Veselt original Paper* and Proceeding* respecting all Ships, A'esscis uud ('argue? beiutiging to any of the

•nd('«rgoes Subject* of Sjuiiii, Puilugiil or the Srehrrtatiiit, cnndenmeil in the Vice .AtlmirdJty Court at Sierra Leone
at wncp the Sevenleentli Day of February One thousand eight hiindrcH) nnd fifteen, to be irBiismiticd to the

‘Rh Court of .Admiralty of Kaglaud ; and further, to direct the I’roceeds of such Ships

twt to
Cargoes, in whosesoever Po*sc&siun the satiif may be, to be remitted and paid for the Use of Ili*

of Admiralty
^ Majesty, in such manner as the said Coraniisslonors of the Treasury mav direct and appomt : and I’nrther,

Court £ng. that it shall be lawful for tlie said Cuinniissimierti of the Treasury' tu institute Proceedings in the said iiigh
l*mi- Court of Admimlty against any Person or Persons in Possession of tlie said l*roceetls, for the Purpose of

obtaining ftiyinem of the some, anil to enforce the Puj inent thereof by ProccM of the snid Court, and to

Proeeodlnp for reward till* C aptors in all the cases aforesaid, by granting to iheiu One Moiety' of die Proceeds of every
Piwv-ntf. Ship and Cargo captured as aforexnid.
Jti whuf QUO II. priivided always and be it further enacted, That the Cajitor* shall not be entitled to any such

«ndiM
Kewnrd where it sliall have been adjudiziHl, by the Mixt Commission established itt London for the Ad-

newndii. judication of the Claim* of Porloguesr Siibject*,' ibal such Seizure wa* wrangfuUy made, nnd the remaining
Moiety of the said IVoecetls sliairbe paid to such Person or l*ersonii us the said Commixsioneni *lmll direct
or fl)ipoiat to receive the muiic, for the U*e of His Maji-sty.

^^^tnay Ijj. |[ (urtlier enacted, Tliat In ever.v Seizure of any Ship or A'eisel for being engaged or

ClrarBes of
craidoycd in the illicit Traffir in Slaves, made Iieftire the passing n"f this .Act by any of His ^^ajc*ty‘» Ships

I'toc^iig* "f Vessel* of War, ‘or any Sliip or A'essd duly cositmissioiied by any Governor or Lieutenant Governor of
iacurrrdiiy any of HU Majesty'* Cnionie* or StUlements, in which it .shall appear to the Satisfuction of die Lord

S?***%*K
Treasurer or the CommUsionet* of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, that such Seizure has

Pra««l»?4a ’“I*
wnntonlv or imiirojicrly made, it rfiall be lawful for the said Lord High Treasurer or Com-

missioncr.t of His .Maycily Treasurv, or any Tltree or mote of tlumi, to order and direct that all the Cost*,

Charges and Exprnces which may have been or may be incurred by the Person or Person* making such
Seizures in any I'roceedi»|«, or for any Matter or Tiling relating (hereto, or arising out of any such
Sfiziir'-, shall be pnid and uefrayed out of the Proceeds of such Capture or Seizure, or out of any of the
Proceeds of the said Vessels or Cargoes paid or to be paid to the Order of the Commts-’ioner* of lib

^
Majesty's Tn*aaurv, under the Provirions of this Act.

Camo'niufVov- it further enacted, That wherever Ships and Cargoes captured by any of His Majesty'*

kIs auil C«r- Shins of War, or by any Ship or Vessel commissioned by any Governor or Lieutenant Governor of any
goesnimlctnnnj Majesty's Colonies or SettlenienI*, have been in fact condemned for illicit Trading in Slave*, con-
firt IlHeiiuiui- irnry to the Treaties or Conventions made with the Gorcrtmtents uf Spain, Purhigal or the yetherlandi,

njid where Distribution of die Proceed* thereof bas been made prior to the passing of this .Act, the said

?”-nnninn‘of
L’aptors ahull be cnnfimicd and are hereby confirmed in the Possession of llie su'd Proceeds ; any I.aw,

I'rocmis. Sintiite or Us^> fo the contrary notwidistanding.

C«puinorVc*.
-I

further enaciedi That where any Ship or Vessel employed or engaged in illicit Traffic in

scifc after Con- •>* ' lolatlon of any of the Kud Conventions hereinbefore menilotieU, shall be seized by any Ship or
dnutaiion, Vessel belonging in Hi* Majesty, duly authorized under the Provbions of die said Couvendon* (o make
OTUitad lo such Seizure, and shall be niterwnrd* condemned by any of the Commissions nppotneed >11 vii tue of the
Moiety of Treaties or Conventions aforesaid, there shall be psud to die Captor* the Moiety to which His .Mujes^ b
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CDtiilcd iimJcr the said Clonvemions of thf net Proceed* of liie said Ship and Cai^o, the said ilufeiy oi' Proo«b bo.

U)c «aid net Proceeds to be distributed in the manner hereafter directed for the Distribution of Bounties lenf'mg to IIG

on Sluv: t taken on board the said VeMtuls.

VI. Ami be «i fiirtlier (•imi-ted, 'Iliat there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the United \ tioumy of

Kiiigduiii i»l‘ f»rcot Urj/afu utid Jrfland a Bounty of Tei> Pounds of lawful Monej- of Gnat Hrilain, for H>t for every

every Man, Woman and C)dld Slava seized anti found on Hoard any Ship or Vessel Uhen. and by Hie *k«ewi«daii

Commisbimier* ujipointeil in virtue of any of the said Conventiuns cundcinnud for iliicii Traffic in Sliives,

in Violulion of any of the Piuvisions of the suid Conventions; such Bounty to be issued and paid by I?i.« i-nwland
Order from (he stud (TouiiiiisKimiers of His Majesty's Treasury, and to iw dihiriliuieU to and amongst the
Capinrs afnrwaid, in sucli Manner .wd I*roportioiis ns is ilirected by Ilia Majesty's Prodomolion for the

Distribution of Proceed.*, bearing Date the FouriueiiTh Day of Octohtr tine thousand eiglit hundred and
sixtecti. t'f by any other Priiclamatiou which His Majesty may from time to time be pleased to issue in

this Behalf.
‘ VIL And Wltoreas certain Treaties were concluded with Hi* Royal Highness tlie Prince Uegeni of

‘ Portugal, on the Nineteenth Day of Ffbruari/ One thousand eight liuiidreJ and ten. and the Twenty
* sccniul Day of Jnnunrj/ One thousimd rigid hundred and iiftecn ; and an additional Uonveutioii to the
' said last nrcnliuncd Treaty, for^lie Purpose of preventing the illicit Traffic in Hluvcs. was also concluded
* on tlie Twenty eighth Day of Jiilj/ One thousand eight hundred mid seventeen ; And Wliereds a Treaty
* with Ml* Catholic Majesty the Kmg of Spain, fur the Purpose aforesaid, was concluded on the ‘I'wenty
‘ third Day of Seplember One limuitaMd eight hundred and seventeen : .And Whereas a Treaty with Hi*
‘ Moje"!ty the King of the Krihfrlniid*, for the like PurpoaCj was concluded on the Fnurth Day of May
* One tliuiisand eight hundred and eighteen : ikiiil Whereas prior to the possiog of this Act, undslncc Uie

'

* Cloiiclu'ioit of the said Treaties respeciiu’ly. diver* .Seiznres have been made of Ships, Cargoes and
' Siuveti on board the said Ship*, the said Ships being cngnjted in Traffic for Slaves, contrary to the Pro-
‘ vision.* Ilf tlie Mild Treaties, some or one of them f Be it lurtlier enacted, Tliut in all Captures as iifiirc- f puuniT of
naid of Pmlxi^ucte Vessels made by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or anv Ship or Vessel duJv cam* n<i laiw |ioid

niiisiiined by any Oovertmr nr Licuiuiunt Guvemor of any of His Majesty's Coliime* or Settlement*. f«r«.>rryivUni

beiwc-un tlic First Day of Jxint One thonsiind eight hundred and fourteen, and the Twenty eighth Dav of ««* Ixwnl

July Oiu- iliuuKond eight himdred and seventeen, on account' of any Treaty or Convention with Pnriugul,

tliure shall be paid a like Bounty of Ten Pnutids for every Man, Woman and Child Slave so seized and j,|!j x^rN***
tukeii : and in itU Captures of any Vessel belonging lu .Spain, Portuf^ai or the MtiherlaHtit, captured by mptund
any of Hi* Majentr's ^lip* or A'essils duly authorixed under the Provisions of the said Treaties of the S'livrvin

said Twi-nty cightii Day of July One ihousand eight hundred and seventeen with Purtngal, the said

Twenty third Day of lbVpI(*mirr One thmisand eight hundred and seventeen with Si>ain, ami the said

Fourth Day of May One thousuiid eight hundred and eighteen with the SelhtrlantU, prior to tlie pussiiig

of this Aci. and cemdutimt-d for Contravention of the Provisions ilierettf. there shall he paid a like Binmty
of Ten PouncU for every Man, Woman and Child Slave ffumd on hoard any such Vessel ; to be dislrihiited rrnvbo n to

to the CAptors-thcrearin the saniu nmuncr us is hy the Provisions of tliis Act herembi-forc ilireeied: X*i»> I’ir«nvlului

vided always, that in all cases in which the I’rticwds of any such Capture shall liave been distributed

entoiig the ('apturs, and allowed to be retained bv i-ucli Captors under the Provisions of this .Vet, the
Amount of the Moiety of the Proceeds shall be deducted front such Bounues.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further citacted, 'Hiui in all caves where anv Bounty or Bounties, or ProrwiU and
any Proceeds, ore by virtue of this Act given to nor c.ipturing ^'l.a^cl, living a VotiseJ duly cominiisioned Ituuniindi*-

by any (rovtmor or I.ieutcnniit (lovvrnor of any of HU .Majesty’* Colonics or Setclenicnts, tlie said Pro- “‘amwl as

coeds and Bounty or Bounties rhall be distriiiiited in such in,tuner a.s the CommiBsioners of Ilin .Majesty's
******

Treasury idiiill he pleased to direct or a))|H)int.

IX. l^iivided also, and lie it further enneted. Dint any Party or Parties claiming any Ik-neBi under the Pmviu for

said Act shall ond may report to the High Court of .AdmimJiy, for the Purpose of obtaining the Judgment Itvwn t« Court

of Uie .xaid Court in tftat Belmli'; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the said High Court “f Admicalijr.

of Admiralty to detcnulne ihercuii.

X. Ami be it further enacted, Dmt *11 the Provision*, Rule.*, Regulationi!, Forfeitures and Penaltic* Rvguiaiiuiu to

respcetiiig the Delivery by Prize .Agent* of Acconnl* for Flzaininatiun. end the Distribution of Prize 1’"*“

Money, and the accounting for and paying over llie lA’oeecd* of Priae, and tJic per {^enlaec due
thereon, to Greenwich Hospital, shall be and ore hereby extended to ull Bounties and Prnceeds to be dii> onu
tributed under the Provisions of this Act to the Officers and Crew* of any of 111* Majesty's SJii|>ji or Pnim-iis

A'esiicU of War, whellier tlic suiil Bounty and Prnceeils shall be paid to Prize Agents, or to any other Per* iliurihuioJ

son or PerflOiiH antliurized to receiv e the same, for the Use and BeneSt of the Officers und Crews of any “"'1“ *h“ Act.

•if HU Majesty's Ships or Vessel* of War.
‘ XI. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of Ili* late Majwty Kiug ssu.a. e.jo.

* Georgr the lltird, inliiuletl An Aet to aUow Hhiju laken and eoudeumed/ur being «««/ t« carry»»,ji9/i Me
* Trade, to be regUtered at British bath Ship.^, it was amongst other things enueled, tlut ail Ships or
* \ usselft. whether DrilUh or Foreign, whiclt should at any Time after lliv ^tossing of tlie said recited Act
‘ b^omc farreiled under any of the I^OTwionh of any .Art or .Acts of Parliament tlicn in force, or which
* might thereafter be passed for the Prevention, .Abolition or Regulation of the Slave Trade, and he ad-
‘ ju%yd to be forfeited in any Court of Record in Grem Britain, or which aliuuhl be cotidcmned as
‘ foru’ited in any Court of .Adiiu'rolty or Vice .Admiralty in any Part of His lAIajcsly's Duininions, I'or any
* Offence in relation to the Slav e Trade, sUonlt', from aud after such Judgmcul or Condcnuiaiiun respec-
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' tivet^, be entitled to a Certificate of Registrr as a ^rilith Ship, and ibcreupoa hm'c and enjoy all the
‘ Privileges and Advantages of Britixk built &bips and VesMsls, in like manner with Ships and Vusseh-
taken by His Majesty's Ships of War and condemned as lawful Prize of War in Couria of Admiralty

:

‘ And whereas it u cx|>edient that all Sliips or Vessels which shall have been or may be captured, ecizctl
' or detained by any Ship or Vessel belonging to His Majesty, for being employed or engageil in any illicit

‘ TrafRc in Slaves, m Violation of eillicr of the said Conventions, and which shall have been or may be
' condemned by any Commission Court established under nr in pursuance of any of the Provisions of
‘ either nf the said Conventions, should be regisu-red ns lirithh built Ships Be it therefore enneted, 1 Imt

even' Ship or Vessel which shall have been or may be captured or seized by any Shin or Vessel belonging
to His Majesty, for being engaged or employed in any illicit Traffic in Slaves in Violation of either of the

said Conventions, and which shall have liecn before the passing of this Act, or which may hercatlcr be
cuiiilciniicd 05 forfeited by any CoDimission Court established under nr in pursuance of auV of the Pro-
visions of either of the said Conventions, shall be entitled to and have a Certificate of ilcgistry as a
British Ship, and shall thereupon be, and be deemed and token to be, a British registered Ship, and tlierc-

upon have and enjoy all the Privileges and Advantages of British built Sltips and V'esscis, and shall In like

manner be subject to the same Provisions, ilegulatioufi. Conditions and Ilestrictions, Penalties and Fur*

feitures, as Ships or Vessels condemned in any Court of Admiralty or Vice Admiralty, in any Part of HU
Majesty’s Dominions, for any OlieDce in relation to the Slave Trade.

11
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[loth Jir/y 1821.]

WIIF.KLAS it is expedient to allow a Drawli^k of die Duty of Excise on British Hops exported
as Merchandize to Foreign Parts Be il therefore enacted by TIio King's Most Excellenttherefore enacted by TIio King's Most Excellent

Lords Spiritual imd Temporal, and Comtnnns. in this

’ of the some. That there shtdl be allowed for every

md nude fit for Use in Great ilrifoin, and exported,

md eight hundred and twenty one, as Merchandize
to Foreign Paris, the Whole of iJie Excise Duty poid thereon.

11. And be it further enacted, Tlmt all such Hoi^ ^ afuresoid sliuli be exported u uTorasuid in tbe

original Package and Packages iu which the same were charged with Duty, each such Package cuiiiaitiing

at the least Une Hundred Weight of sucli Hujm, undlr and subject to tlie several Provisions cmitiuiicd in

on Ac( made in tlio Twenty sixth Vesr of the Xleign of Mu late Majesty King Georee the TlilrJ, for regu-

luting the Exportation uf Hops to Jrtlaad, and other L^cts tuuchiug or relating to the Exportation of uiiy

Guothi subject to a Duty or Duties of Excise, iiptnl Drawback ; and that ml and sii^ular the Rules,

Kegulaiiona, Ucstrictions, Provisions, Fines, Peaaltiii and Forfeitures, contained, provided, sculcd or

eHtublislied in or by the said Act and Acts rcvpcclivell, shall also be used, applied, proctisvtl and pal in

Execution lor and in resjiect of Uic Exportation of Illp^ to I'orcign Parts, so far as such Kulcs, Ite^la*

tion.s. Restrictions or Pruvisions, Fmes, Penalties or Fwfeiturct- respectively, arc or may be applicable or

applied thereto, as fully and effectually as if the same were repeated and again enacted in this present -Act.

C A P. Cl.

An Act h> exteiul to Ireland on .Act of tlie last .Sc.-dion of Parliament, for granting an ailditiunol

Ihnmtv on tlie CxjKirtotlon of certain Silk Maijuraciures, and to continue the some until the

Fifth £>ay otjuli/ One ibousuiid eight hundred iid twenty two. [lOtli July IS2I.]

• T TTIIEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty ninth Vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
' W the Tliird, intituled An Act to grant, until ihe\Fyih Day o^July One thousand cgn/ hundredand
‘ Ircenly one, an additional Boutilu on the Bjjtortal$‘,ri<d' eertatn Silk Manii/'aclurrs d/* Great Britain, it

’ was enacted, that there siiould be paid and aliuwed uiu Aunties, Allowmiccs aiul Sums uf Money in

‘ the said Act mentioned, on die Exportation from Gital Briiain of certain Silk Manufuctuies of Great
‘ Britain i And Whereas it is just and expedient lliit the tike Bounties should he paid and allowed on
* the Exporlation from Ireland of the like Silk MoiiuiliLtures of Ireland, luid diat the said Act should be
‘ further continued :' Be it therefore enacted by TIicjKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual anil TeiimurEd, and Communs, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That fn(in and after the passing of tliis Act there sliall be
paid and allowed to any Person or Persons who, ilurip^ the Cont'muancc of this Act, ahaJl really and
truly export trom Ireland by wav of Merchandize any Ilibbons or Stuffs made in Ireland ol Silk only, the

like Bounties, Allowances and i^ums of Money as in imd by the said recited Act are ollnwc^ uud niadt-

payalile on the Exporioiion from Great Briiain of Ribhoiu and Stuffii made in C^ai Britain ; and Uiat

such Bounties sliall be in addition to all other BountWx or ^Allowances poyabte in respect thereof; and
that such additional Allowances ur Bounties sludl be pad and allowed in the same Manner, and subject

to the same Rules, Regtdations and Restrictions, as fic Alluwniicev und Bounties granted by Law on
the Silk Manufactures of Ireland ore now paid and aluw^, uiil under such other Kcsu]Dtion<i and Re*
strictions as arc mentioned and contained in Uie said i^tcd Act of the last Session of Parliament, with

respect to the Payment uf such Bounties iu Great Btilmn.
i II. And
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II. And be it Aiither enacted, Tliat litis Act and tlie taid recited ,\ct shall be and continue in force

until the I'idh Duy of J\dy One tliousand eight hundred and twenty tvro.

CAP. CU.

Ad Act for altering the Drawback on Acetous Acid exported; and for exempting Tiles made tor

draiuing Lands from Duty. [10th .Tubi 1821.]

TTTHEEE.-VS Acetous Acid is made anil ex)iortcd from Greol Britain to Foreign Ports of a Strength

V*' greatly above the Strength of Proof; and it is expedient that the Drawback payable thereon
‘ shoald be comupondent tl^eto Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual ontl Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament nsaembled, and by the Authority of the same, *l1iat the Drawback of Fuiir Pence for every

Gallon Wine Measure <if Vinegar or Acetous Acid, not being under Pronf, brewed or maile in Urcat

Brilrtin fur Sole, nr brewed or made in Irrland and imporiM from thence into Orrat Brilain, and ex-
ported from thence to Foreign Parts, on which res|>ectivcly die Duties imposed by an Act made in the

Fi(ty eighth Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for repcoiing the Duties of
Excise on Verjuice aud Vinegar, and granting other Duties m lieu Uiereof, utid for more (frcctually

securing the Duties of Excise on Vinegar or Acetous Acid, have been paid, shall be payable ami [uu'd

for every Gallon Wine Measure of such Vinegar nr .\cctous .Acid wliicJi shall be exported from Great

Brilain to Foreign I’artt, of die .Strengdi of Proof, und so in proportion for any greater Degree uf

Strength thereof above Proof; any tiling in the said recited .Act or in any other .Act or Acts of Parlia-

ment to die contrary thereof nutwithstojiding; .xubjccc nevertheless to all and every the Rules, Regula-

tions, lAovisions, Penalties and Forfeitures contained in the siud recited .Act, ur in any other .Act or

Acts of Puiliament relating to the Drawback herein recited, or to the Allowance of any Drawback of a
Duty nr Duties of Excise on Goods exported front Great Brilain to Foreign Parts, so fur lu the suiue arc

applicable thereto.
* IL And Whereas hy an Act made in the Fifty fiRli Y’eur of the Reign of llis said lute Majesty,

* certain flat Tiles therein described are allowed to he made free of Duty, fur die sole Puriuisc of serving
‘ for the Foundorioiis or Support of such semi clipticui Tiles for draining wet ur marshy Lands os arc
‘ therein mentioned: And Whereas for further encouraging the draining of wet or iiuu-bliy Lands, it is

' expedient to extend such Exemption from Duty to the flat Tiles hcreinulicr described Be it therefore

enacted. That from and uRer the passing of this Act it slmll and may be lawful to uiul fur any I’erson nr

Peraous to make flat Tiles for the sole Purpose of serving for the Funndadous or Support ot such semi

elipticol Tiles a* <‘hall be made mid applicable and tit for the sole Purpose of draining wet or nuirdiy

Lands, nnd no sudi flot Tile being fit or proper for the Purpose of being used in Building, or In the

Roof or Covning of any House, Shed or oUicr Building whatever, or otherwise than as aforesaid, with-

out being charged or chmrgeidile with any Duty for or in rospeci ofsueb flat Tiles ; any thing in any Act
or Acts of Poriiiunent contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

c A p. cm.
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Au .Act to rtuthorizc Collectors of the Customs in Ireland to bring to Accomu the Proceeds of
Gooils sokl under tlic Provisions of the \\'archoui>iiig Acts. [lOlIi July 1820.]

‘ TT ri'IF.RE.Aii by an Act passed in the Forty sixth Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty, intituled tco.x. c.ar.
‘ VV An Act mure effectualli/ to reguiale the Collection of the Duties on Goods, H’ares and Merc/ian- \ lit,

‘ dise imparted or ejcporird into orJrom Ireland, and the Payment ^'Bounties, AllauMuctt and Drawhacks
' thereon, it is aniougst other tilings enacted, that it sliotl and may be lawful for the said (Jommiuiioiiers

of Customs and Port Duties, or for ilie Collector or other Chief Officer of the Port for the 1'ime being,
‘ in tlieir respective Districts, in all coses where Goods arc or shall be entered on Hills of Store or Bills
' of View, Olid brought into Hie Majesty's Wandiouscs for the Security uf the Duties tbcrcun, except
‘ such Gnuds, Wares and Merchaiidizc respecting which any special Provision is made by lids or any
‘ other Act or Acts in force in Ireland, to cause all such Goods, if perishable, which sliall have remained
‘ there fur the Space of Two Months, and if not peristiablc, for the Space of Six .Monthp, the Duties
‘ upon whicfi liave not been paid or secured as the uiw directs, tu be publicly sold by Auction or Inch
' (if Candle, as soon as ronvcnicntly they cun, and oRer such Sole the Fr<^occ tlicrcof shall he Hrsl
‘ uplied towards Payment uf the Duties and of the Storage and all other Charges tlicreon, mid tlie

‘ Ove^lus (if any) shall he rendered and paid to the I’roprietur or ntlier Person luwfully authorised to
‘ receive tlie same : Provided always, that before any such Sale shall be made of any perisliuble Goods
' Three Days' Notice thereof, and before any such Sale of Goods not perialioble then One Month's Notice
' thereof, and of the Place, Day and Hour of making such Sale respectively, shall be pulilidv posted
‘ up and kept exposed to open \iew in the Lung Room nt the Custom House of the Fort where such
‘ Sale is to be miuJe, specimng Article and Package, and the respective Marks thereon : .And Whereas
• under the l*roviiions of the said recited Act certain Goods have from time to time been sold by the
' Collectors or other Officers of the Customs us by the said recited Act is directed, and certain Sums of
• Money (uRcr I’lymcnt of Duties, Storage and all other Charges thereon) have remained and now
• remain m the Honda of the said Collectors, the Proprietors or other Persons lawfully authorized to
' receive the some not lyiving claimed or demanded ni^enl of such Sum or Sums of Money : Aud

• whereas
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• lilt* RoceivcT General of His Majesty’* Revenue of Cusiuuu in IreUtnd for the Time bcin^,’ uU sueb
• Suiu or Sums of Money as have been received or hereafter may be by them received for or upon ao
‘ count of Good* sold tinder the Provianna of the said recitotl Act, or any other Act or Act* in force in

‘ Irehnd relating to warehoused Good*:' Be it therefore enacted by ThcKing’s Most Gxedtent Majesty,

by mid with the Advice and Coiiacni of the Lords SpirituuJ and Teniporal, and Comoiona, ui tins present

Purliamcni assembled, and by the Authority of the sotuc, Tlial it shall and ntay be laH-ful for ilie said

Collectors of the Cuatoms in Ireland, and they are hereby required, to pay over all such Sum or Suius

of Money received or to be received a» aforesaid to the aaid Receiver General of Customs: such Money
to be hnniglit to Cha^c and applied to the Account of the Consolidated Duties of Customs in Ireland.

II. Ami be it further cnncled, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs and

Port Duties in Ireland for tlie l*ime being, or any Three or more of them, from time to lime to order

and direct any Collector or Collectors of the Customs for liic Time being to pay over, out of any Money

TOtilivii
' ‘‘t hi* or their Hands arising from the Revenue of Customs, to the Proprietor or Proprietors of suen

Goods ns have hcen or may he so sold nnd Uic Produce paid ovor as albreaid. all such Hum or Hums uf

Money ns such Proprietor or I’roprietors may now be or shall hereafter become entitled to under die

ProvisioiH of the saitl rccitctl Act.

C A P. Cl\'.

An Act to iimcml an Act of the last Kessiim of ParUninent, f«ir regulating the Trade of the Isle of
Muir, so fur as relntes to Uic Qinuitity ufM uscovado .Sugar to he imported into tlie said IslimcL

[lOUi .hilij 1821.]

I G.4. c.Ci. < TT7TIEREAS by uii .\ct made in llic last Sewinn of Parltatnem, intlloled Ah Act in eJiarge addi-
• VV Iwind Diilirx an ihe Imporlaihn nfcerlain Arltele* into /Ac isle of Man, and <o regulalelJie Trade

) i>. ‘ of the inid liland, it is among other things enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Comnuasinners of
• ills IMajfsty’s C'ustnnis in England. Ar miy Pour of them, to grant their Uccnccs, under the Rules,

ijCi.s. C.W. * Uegulatimis and Provisions of an Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
* King ffeargr the Third, intituled An Ael for rtgululing nnd meaiiragiug ihe Ttade,far the Im/innciHeat
' ofthe lleventie and i’mTn//oji of SniH^liii’r in andfrotu the Isle of Man. for the Iniportation into the
' Port of Dniigliis in the Itle of Jl^oi of l^c tlioiumnd five hundred Weight of Muiicovado Sugar, and no
‘ more, in any one Year, in Jirdirk built Sliips, nwned, registered and navigated according to Law, und
not of less Riirlhcn than Fifty Ton* : And Whereas it is expedient tliat n greater (jnanticy uf Sugar

* should be imported into the said Island:’ 1^ it therefore enacted by The King’s Most Excelienr

Majesty, by und with the Advice und Consent of the Ivords HpiritunJ and TeuiporuJ, and Cuiiiinnns, in

I'oinmiarioncti this present Purliaim-nt aibembled, nnd by the .Authority of the same, 'Tliat from and after the passing uf
orCuiiOTit this .Act it Bhnll and may be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Customs in England, or any

Fuur of them, to grant their Licences under the Rule*. Hegulslions and Provisions of the said rccUeil

iinpurutitm of Act uf the I'urtv fifth Veor uf His said late Mujoty's Reign, fur the loipurtatiou into the Port of Douglat,
II certain Qiua. Ill the hie of Man, of .Six lliousiuid hundred Weight of Muscovado .Sugar, and no mare, in any out*

lit; of Si^i Year, in Britith built Slips, owned, registered and navigated according to Law, and n<it of lc»s Bi^ien
mto thr P.'ft of i|ujj, f"lfly TulU.
Oouglof. '

CAP. CV.

An Act for umciidiiiK the Laws of Excise reluting to wiirehmisetl Go<hI.s. [JOtli Ju’y 1821.]
' * XT'^IIEIIEAS hv the Laws now in force certain Goods imported into the Uiuted Kingdom of Great

* • ’ Bril/iin and Ireland may be warehoused by tbc Importer thereof, under the Joint Locks of tlie

‘ Crown and the Merchant, without Payment by such Importer, at the Time of Importation, of the Duties
' imposed and payable for or in respect thereof, on ilond being given by such Imnorler (’ur Puymeut
‘ within a limited Time of all such Duties (excopi on such Part uf such Goods as sluul bufurc ilie K.xpir*

‘ ation of tliat Period be duly exported) according to the Account taken by the OfScer* of Custom*
or Excise of such Goods at the Time they were imported: .And Whereas 'such Goods arc liable to

' natural M’osie and Decrease whilst so rcniiuning warehoused and secured as aforesaid, and it is cxpc>
' dient to relieve as hereinafter mentioned all such Importers os aforesaid, from Payment of the Duties
‘ on the Quantities of any of such Goods expoited as aforesaid, which shall, on the Examijintion by iJie

Officer of the Casks or other Pack^es thereof mentioned in the Notice mven for sucli Exportation,
* be fimud by him to be decreased ftom natural Waste, and to make furUicr Regulations relating to
‘ Goods so waruhoused Be it thercrore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wllJi

the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual nnd 'reiunoral, and Commons, in this present I’arliunient

assembled, and by the .Authority of the same. I’liot on tne Exportation to Foreign Parts from any of the
Docks in the Port of Lundan, or from such Warehouse or Warehouses iu any other Port in the United
Kingdom as shall be named or described in any Order or Warrant tliat slian be issued by die Lords of
the Treasury for the 'Jlmc being, or any 'Dircc of them, for that Purjiose, subject to the Conditions,

Provisions and Regulations therein specified nnd directed, of any Spirits, M’ine, Coffee, Cocoa NuU or

^ Pepper warehoused or otherwise secured under the Joint Locks of the Crown and the Merchant, witliout

i^ns^vn^iui^ Payment at the Time of Importation of the Duties imposed and payable for or in respect diercof re»pec-

tvsoc.
’ tlvely»
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ttfcif, on Bond eivui bj such Inporters Tor Payment within a limited Time of all such Duties, eacepl on

nicb Pan of such Goods as shall before Uie Expiration of that Period be duly exported from the United

Kingdom, according to liic Account taken bv the proper Officers of such Goods at the Time they were
imponed, if the Wine contained in any Coslc so exported shall be found by (he proper Officer to br-

at rhe Time when the same is delivered for tlie Purpose of being so exported from the Wurebousc
wherein tlie same has been lodged and secured as albresaid, to be from natural Waste decreased, and
less in Quantity than when such Wine was imported, lodged and secured us aforesaid, or if (he b'pirils How Amounr

cooUined in any Cask so exported shall be found by such Officer, at the Time when the same is delivered

as aforesaid for the Purpose as aforesaid, to be from natural Waste decreased, mid less in Quantity than

when such Spirits were imported, lodged and secured as albresaid, the Amount of such Loss or Decrease

being ascertained, where such Sjiirits were imported of a Strength above the i»tret\gtli of Proof, by
deducting the Number of (iaiioas by Gauge or Measure of the Bulk of such Spirits, witii tlie Number
of Gallons of the Over ftoof of such Spirits (if any remain 1 added thereto, so delivered for Exportation,

from tlie Number of Gallons by Gauge or Measure of the Bulk of such Spirits, with the Number of
Gallons of the Over Proof of such Spirits added thereto at the Time the same were imported, lodged

and secured as aforesaid, being the touu Number of Gallons for whicli iJic Importer or Importers of such

Spirits were chargcaltle with Duty on the Importation thereof; or if the Cofiee, Cocoa Nuts nr Pepper
respectively so exported, shall be found by tfie proper Officer to be at the Time of being delivered as

aforesaid, tor the Purnose aforesaid, to be from natural W'ustc decreased and less iu Weiglit dian when
such Coffee, Cocoa Auts and Pepper respectively were imported, lodged and secured as aforesaid, the

Importer and Importers thereof respectively shall not be charged or chargeable with or liable to pay any
Duty or Dutiers of Excise nr Customs fur or iu respect of any such decreased Quantities or Quantity of '

any of such Goods which he, she or they shall at any Time take from and out of the W'arehousc nr

Place in which the same are or were secured as aibresoid, iind export as aforesaid, subject to tJic Laws
and Ilegiilations provided by Law for tliat Purpose : l^ovidcd always, that such decreased Quantity from .^Uoireoc* for

naturul Waste, on which such Allowance of the Duty and Duties shall be so uiade, sliall not exceed or

be nmre tha«« the respective Proportions following ; viilettcei. One Gallon of Wine for and upon every ^
Cask of Wine so exported, which sliall have renmiiuxl iu the Warehouse secured as aforesaid for any
Period not exceeding One Year ; Two Gallons for uud upon cvciy such Cask which shall liavc so tioiud.

remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding One Year and not exceeding Two Years; and
Three Gallons for and upon every such Cask wliidi stiBU have so remained in the Warehouse for any
Period exceeding Two Years ; and One Gallon Hydrometer Proof of Spirits, for every such One hundred
Gallons of the Spirits irom which the Spirits so exported were or arc dcduclud as nibresaid, to ascertain

tile Amount of such Decrease tlicrcon os aforesud, and after llic same Rate for anv loss Quantity of
Spirits contained in any Cask or Casks so exported, wbicli shall liavc remained in tlie ‘St'axeliouse secured

as afuresaid for any Period not exceeding Six Months : Two Gallons for every such One hundred Gallons

of such Spirits which shall have so remained in die Warehouse for any Period exceeding Six Montlis anil

not exceeding Twelve Months ; Three Gallons for every such One hundred Ualliuis of such Spirits which
aboil have so remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding Twelve Months and not exceeding
Eighteen Montlis : Four Gallons for every such One hundred Gallons of such Spirits which shall have so

remained in die Warehouse for any Peri^ exceeding Eighteen Months and not exceeding Two Years

;

and Five Gallons for every such One hundred Gallons of sucli Spirits which sluiJl have so remained in the

W'arehouse for any Period exceeding Two Years ; and Two Pounds fur every One hundred Pounds of
Coffee, Cocoa Nuts and Pepper respectively, according to the Account taken thereof by die proi>er

Officer, fur the Purpose of charging the Duties payable on the Importation thereof, which shall be taken

out of nny such Warehouse or Place, and exported from the United Kingdom os aforesaid to Foreign

Parti, within the Time limited fur that Purpose, and so in Proportion for any less Quantity ; and pro* rrovlio for

vided that nothing herein contained shall extend or be deemed or construed to extend to prevent or rlitrging Dutiw

hinder die full Duties of Excise and Customs, witiiout any Allowance or Deduction whatsoever, from ^^"***^
being chai^eablc, cluirged, demanded and paid on oil Spirits, Wine, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts and Pepper aiIwiuum
respectively, so warehoused and secured as aforesaid, and takcu out of any such Warehouse for Home an SpiHu.Ac,

Consumption, at the Time they are respectively so taken out for diot Purpose, according to die Account out ot

taken at the Time of the Importation tnereof, or in any such Warehouse ; and chat every such Cask of ^'wtunw (bt

Spiriu shall bu regauged, and the Strength of the Spirits therein re-examined by the proiicr Officer with ^^ftf****~
the Hydrometer at the Time of being so delivered and taken out for Home Consumption

; and such SjjHum bv
Officer is hereby authorised to draw Dorn every such Cask a fresh Sample of Half a Pint of such Spiriu irgwgnl, uil
for dial Purpose, reluming such Sample, when found of ur below the Strength at which such Spirits were re-

imported, to the Cask from which such Sample was drawn; and that nodiing in diis Act shall exempt or
be deera^ or construed to exempt any Quantity or Quantities of any ofsuch Goods from being cliorgcoble
and charged with all such Duties, that may be found or discovered aRer sucli Account has been first nu:h Goods u
taken, and such Goods liavc been deposit^ in any such Warehouse or other Place as aforesaid, and ma; be fouiid

shall not be eimorted as aforesaid ;
nor slutll this Xct extend or be construed to extend to any Waste, Accoum

Defimency or Quantity wbicli shall have been found to be wanting in any Cask or Casks of Wine or ^jT***!*”^
Spiriu, or m the Weight of any Coffee, Cocoa Nuts or Pepper so exported, for or in respect of which
the Duties were or have been paid, but to such only whereon the Duties have not been paid before the viinm ooIt.
pessiDg of this Act, and to such Goods as shall be hcreaRer ei^rtcd

; any thing in this or any other
Acts or Acta of Parliament to the contrary thereof notwithstondinir : And provided that it sh«H and may

1A2 Gko.IV. 3S 1»
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Treaoay iniy be bnrful for the Lorde ConimisBioners of Hi» Matcaty’s Trensnrv for the Ttme being, or anr Three of
furtlior them, to extend and make further Allowance for and sflcr a larger kate of Decrease of i^iriu-ao exported

Ihon as aforesaid, rf th^ sliali deem it neccsearr nr expedient so to do, tinder and sut^cet to such
Conditioos, LimiUitions, j^vimms end Regulations ax they mo}' direct by any Order or Warrant, Ortlm
or Werrents, to be by them issued for ilut Purpose.

n. And be it further enacted, Hint oil Gaoda whatsoever imported into the United Kingdom, and
subject to any Excise Duty or Duties, which may by Law be so warehoused and (tecured os aforesaid,

under Bond, without Paruieni of such Duty or Duties nt the Time of the Importsiioo thereof, sltall he
warehoused as aibrexaid under and suhicet to the Regulntiuns contained in and referred to by this

Bond for Pay- Act ; and tlint in lieu of the Time or Period, Times or I^t»ds, for which any stick BontI or Bonds b or
"Oir given or directed to be given for Payment of the Duties charged" or chargealile on any onch

Goods subject to any Excise Duty or Duties, and tto warehoused os aforesaid, and not entirted behjve
the Expiration thereof, every such Bond shall be made and given fur Payment of such Duties within

Three Years from and after the Dot of the Date of such Bond, except for such Part of the Goods therein

mentioned ns shnll, before the F.x]m!ion of such Three Years, be taken out on Payment of Duty for
sumpiiOT. or Home Consmuption, or duly exported to Foreign Parts; and that no Goods subject to any Duly or

Fx^raritraoT*
Excise, which have been or shall be so warehoused or otherwise secured under Bonn ns

ditt Temp, &e. aforesaid, in any Port or Place of the Unitei! Kingdom, shall, on Rerao\-al to any other Port or Place of
the United Kingdom, be warehousctl at the Port or Place to which the same shaU be removed, without
Payment of the Doty and Duties thereon for more than the Residue of the said Term of Three Years
(hen unexpired, ftom the Day of the Date of the Bond given on the first Importation of such Goods, or

Gomh la be of the Goods ofwhich such Goods ore n Port, ftotn Foreign Parts into the United Kingdom ; and if anysutdi
Goods shall not be taken oot by the Importer, Owner or Proprietor thereef, from the Warehouse or othw
Hncc tn which the same shall be secured as aforesaid, and the Duty and ail Dsties charged or chargeable

Homs c«u- thereon paid, or exported to Foreign Rirts, before the Expiration of the Time or Period for which snch

Mimntion M <be Goods shall be secured as afuresaiC it shall and iiuiy be lawful for the Comniiuioners of Exciae to order
Kapuation uT ull such Goods to be sold for Home Consumption, and tn oHI the some for Hume Conaumptiriii for the
Tliree Yaw best Price ihut can be obtained for the same (not hems less than the full .\moimt of nil the Duties of

Customs and Excise, together with the Expences and Chnrges rrspecirvely, ebatged and chargeable
thereon, or for or In respect thereof), paying the Surplus aftw the Sntbftirfion of snch Duties in or
towards dischurgiiig the Exnences of sucii Me. nud ofterwards of other ihe Chrirgcs and Expences
aforesaid, and the Residue ttiereof (if anrl to (he Importer or Impenera such Goods ; and ifmch
Price for Hume Consumption cannot be obtained, then and in such case h shall and miw be iawful for

the Proprietor or OwntT, Pr^rietors or Owwws of the Warehouse in which any such 6nodji shall be
lodged and secured as aforesaia, the Consent of the Cmnmtssioners of Excise-being first had and obtained,

to sell the same for Exportation only, for the best Ifrlce tlmt can be obtainctl for the same, paying atsd

msybe aoM for applying the Proceeds of sndt Sale towards discharging all Charges and Expences of such Mo and as

Ho«^d"ia
tf'>fWiaid, and reudering the Stirphis (ifany) to the Owner or Owners of snch Goods; and If any such

Tbiec Muniiis *0 warehoused as aforesaid, shnll not, within Three Months next after the Expiration of the Time
sher ibe I’triod for which the some have been secured us aforeaidv bo sold as aforesaid, then and in every such case it

for wbldi So- hhall be tiiwTuI for the Commissioners of Excite to order all such Goods to be effectunlly aestroyed. and
to destroy the same as such Commissinners may think fit, and the Proprietor or Owner of such Ironds or
Warehouse shall have no Ciniin either in Law or Equity tn tlic Value of the (roods so destroyed, nr any
Parc thereof: Provided always, tiiat no such Power or"Authority to sell or destroy, or tn cnnscnl to the
Sale of snch Goods as aforesaid, sltall inanr respect weaken, les-sen or satisfy any sudt Bond as aforesaid,

or hinder or prevent the Commissioners of Excise, if tliev shall see Cause so to do, from enforcing and
nutting tliesanic in Suit for the Saiisfiictiim of the Duties or any Part thereof thereby secured, end which
nave became and remain payable and onpoid : Provided also, that It shall be lawfol for the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treusuty, or ony Tliree or more of them, for the “nine being, by their

Warrant or Order, to extend and enlarge (he Time during which any such Goods sltall or may remain
so wnrcboiised, upon such Conditions, and under and subject to such Provisions end Regulations, as
thev may deem it expedient from time to time to issue and direct for that Puqiose.

rtl. -And be it further enacted. That no Goods imported into the Port of /.ondon, subject or liable to

any Duty or Duties of Excise, and on which all the Duty and Duties imposed or puyuble thmon have
not been paid, delivered ibr Rcmcn-al from any Vtssd lymg in the River Tiamej, in the Port of Lonilon,
or from the East India Docks to the London Docks, or to any Wharf in the Port of Lowdoa ; nor shall

any Pepper delivered from any Warehouse in whirft the same shall be lodged and socurwd without Ihiy-

mcm or the Duty chargeable 'thereon at the Time of the Importaiiun thereof, to bo shipped in tiie Port
of London for Exportation ; nor shall any other Goods subject to any Duty or Duties of Exdse, and so
lodged and sccureil and delivered from any such Warehouse in the P^ of Loadoa, to be shipp^ in tiic

City Cana) or in ony Part of the River Thamet in the Port of London at or below BlnckaaU in the aaid
Port, be on such Delivery put in or on board of any Lighter or otiier Vote! to be so remm'ed or shipped,
unless such Lis^ter be a decked Lighter, haring Hatches secured bv proper Fastenings, for the Purpoae
of being locked by the proper Officer of Excise whilst such Goods an on board thereof, and he in <^er
respects safe and secure for the Removal or Shipment as afiweaid of such Goods respemWely ; nnd if

any such Goods as aforesaid, delivered as aforesaid, riiall be put huo or on board of any Lighter or other

Vessel than as aforesaid, for any such Purpose ai aforesaid, without the Decks, Hatdtes and Fastenugs
of
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«f»uch Licliter being iirM eiamiued and opprnred by tite proper Officer uf Excite, all tucb Goodt shall CoodfrorflBteil.

be furteiuX and thaU and (n» be seized by any Officer or UtBoers of Excise , and if any Person or Uwnmlng

Penn&s oiiall remove any such IdgliUir, having any of sueli Goods un board thereof, befiire the Hutches

ofsuidi Lighter have beet locked und tcaled by the proper Officer of Excise, or tdiall at eiy Time wliilsl
Ucro«'*°

any such Goods ore on hoard iliereof, break or injure uuy Fart of the Deck or Hutches or any of such lutclm fu-

L^ks or raetciuags of or on board of any sudi Lighter, (k- slioll In any manner <^un the some witlmut unni. Ac.

the Contont aiul Appr<d>ation uf the proper Officer ol' Excise, or reosove or cinicnu any of such GoodK

put Uicrein, or oiler the same in Quantity or Qualilr. every Person or Persons so olfending shall far every I^oal'rlfol-

sucli OQence forfeit and lose the i$uin of Tno honored Potwds : Pruvided idwaysi lluu H shall and may (^’'>'(*'0^

be lawful for the Commissiuncra of Excise, if it shall appear to them expedient to to do in any particular

Case, to autlrariae the IleinovaJ of any Midi Goods as albrciiaid in oat' Lighter or Veeacl m>i decked, mu„iin VcsmIs

under such Securities and Uegulatioiis as tlie said Cunmussioners sholf trom limo tu time Uuuk fit to wm SKlnil.

direct.

IV. And be it further enacted, llmt it sliall aod may l>e lawful for the Importer uf any Wine imported Wins Isndetl

into the Port of Londow, and landed in the London Ducks, to warehouse, in some Warehouse or Ware- i ,

houses at the Condon Docks, and belooging to the CondoH Dock Company, anpropriuted for tliat „^hain^ fen

Purpose only, any or Caaka of such Wiue for Exponaiioii only, to be securcil in such Warehouse v.xportaiion

by sudi Bond os hcrtiinafler mentioned : and for the Owner, Proprietor or Bonder of any \Wiie wore- only,

housed and secured in any W'seehuuse or Warehouses situate at the Laiuion Docks In the I’c^ of London, 1» v'bsi caw

and belonging to Uie London Dock Comnnny, for Home Cnnsumptioa or Exportation as aforesaid, who Proprinorof

shall be &airous of fitting die snine for jjaportadoB by any .‘Uturation in or of the Strength or Quality

thereof, to give Notice in Wriung to the ptoper Inspector of Excise, of hie or ihoir Deeire and Intention 'iIuom Cmi.
to export any of the Casks of suui Wiue included in aov Bond and so warehoused os last nlbrcsmd, to cinnpUcm or

Foreign Parts, specifying therein tho iWarks, Numbera, 1^ Content and UHt^e Quantitv of the Casks of Ktports^

Wine so iuicnded to be so exportiHl, tuguiJier with dm Nonies of the Ship by whidt such Wino was
imported, and of the Master thereof and of die Piece fcom wbidtsuch Wino was imported, nnd of the

tJpwuuJoo.

Person by whom Bond was pvun on such luiportolioii, die Date of such Bonil, and the particular Kind
or Donomiuodoii of such Wine ; and sucli Oiriier or Proprietor shall thereupon enter into and give Bund. Bond.

with Sureties os approved of by the Comadasiuuera of Excise, for the due Exportation of sucli Wine from

sudi Warehouse as hcreiu moutinacd directly to Foreign Paru ; and afler giving such Bond os aforesuid, wine msy b«

it shall and may he lawfid for such OwiMr and Proprietur, in pnnuance thereof, sod in the Presence of rmtstsd u>

the projier Officer of Excise, to remove all such Wine in the ariginal sud Casks in whidi the same
WBS or diall be itnponed, or in the Cask or Casks Into which die some has been or ahalJ be racked oft'

and pul far greater Security with Uw Knowledge of the Officer, from dm Wscltouso or Phice in which ^

the sume hut been or shall be deposited, {>faiccd and seoored os aforesaid on die Imporiation thereof, into

a Warehouse, Cellar nr Place situated within the outer Wall uf the London Docks, and to bo raeciuUr

appropriated and used fur tluit Purpose; and upon such Uemoml after sudi Bond is giveu as aforesaid Rsnd tMi Im-

t^ Importer or Importers of the Wine so remored, and the Bund or Bonds of such Importer or Im>
porters given on tno Importation thereof, shall be disuhi^ed from such Wine and from the Duties

'

charged or chaigeahle tliercon, in the same manner at if such Wine was actoally exported ; and all such I.nsintifln

Wine shall be duly exported direedy from the Warehouse, Cellar os Place in w hich the some is so lodged of

for Ex^rtatiun only, to Foreign Parta, before the Kxpirotion of Three Years ih>m the Day of the R^potvtios.

Date of the Impunaaon of auch Wine, or in dcfunlt thereof, shall be sold or destroyed ns hereinbefore

provided.

V. And be it f.irther enacted, Tlint alt such W'ine, so warchoussKl for Exportation aidy as aforesaid, Wise to won-

shoU be kept in such W'artdiouso os aforesoiil separate and upan by a WuU or a sufficient internal iiomed for Ex-

Diviiuan or Partition, to the Satisfaction of die Coraioissionera of Excise or die Officer uuthotixud by die
CoBunissiooers of Excise for that Purposu, fnrni all other Wine, subject and I'lablc to a diffierent Rate or

Rates of Duty, except such os siinil bo mixed therevritli os hereinafter mentioned, ami from oil Wine and
Sjiirits wliicii may be token out for Home Cuntnmptirm on Payment of Lbe Duty or Duties thereon, or

warchaused for that Purpose ; and it shall and nuty be lawful for the Owner or Proprietor or Bonder of Noiiwof I»-

any such Wine so warehoused for Exportation only a.s aforesaid, und for the Ihirpuse of fitting such Wine
for Exportation from such W'ardioiiBe direerfy to Foreign Parts, by any Alteration of the Strength or ^ponwSon'by
Quality thereof, to give Twenty four Uourv’ Notice lu Writing to the proper Officer of Excise, suuing Altmtisn
therem the Desire and Intendim of such Owner, Proprietor or Bonder, to mix with the Vl~mc in each of Sosngrii.

such Cask a Quantity of other Wine or Brandy then warehoused as aforesaid iu ilie said Docks, without
Payment of Duty ; and specifying in suL-h Notice the Number, foil Cmueot and Ullage Quantity of each
Ca^ of such uthee Wine or lhaudy so warehoused as oforeMiid, from which such odier Wins or Brandy
is intended to be drawn off, and the Cask or Casks of Wine in which it is intended to be so mixed av

aforesaid, and the particular Kind nod Denmnination thuroo^ together with the Name of the Ship, Co{>'
tarn aad Place from whence such other Wine or Brandv wus imported, and also the Bonder's Name, the
Dap when bonded, and the Deuommurina of such other Wine, or Strength and (Quantity of such Brandy,
so intended to be taken out of each such Cask of other Wine or Broody respectively, and mixed with the
Wine in each such Cask of W'ine ; and it sliaU be lawful for the Owner or Proprietor or Bmider of such
other Wino or Brandy, hi nurauaiice thereof, and in the l*re*oce of the proper Officer, to draw off the
Quantitv of such other Wme or Brandy from the C«fk or Casks spedfiea in such Notice without Pi^-
rueni of Duty, and remove the same in one ciuin Piidiage from th* Room or Cellar in which such other officur wiihout

S S S Wiiie P<;meiitof
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Wine or Drandy i« no warehoused, into the Room or Cellar in which such Wine with which the same is

to be mixed shall be so warehoused or removed and warehoused as aforesaid, and to mix the same with
such Wine, in the Presence and to the Satisfaction of such Officer as aforesuid ; and the Importer or
Importers of such other Wine, or of the Brandy from which such Port os aforesaid lias been so drawn off,

removed and muted us aforesaid, and the Bond (;ivcn on the Importotion thereof, sliall, afler the said

Wiue is so mixed os aforesaid, be wholly discha^ed from all such other Wine or Brandy, and front ihe
Pa3mieni and all Liability to nay the Duties thereon, as if the same liad been separately exported : and if

any Person or Persons shall draw off any Quantity of Wine or Brandy os aforesaid, for the I’urposc afore*

said, witliout firing such Kotice ns atoresaid, or shall not mix the same with such Wine as aforesaid,

every sucli Person and Persons shall respectively forfeit and lose, for every such Offence, the Sum of
Two hundred PuuntU, and also such Wine and Brandy respectively so drawn off and not so mixed, shall

be foribited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise : Provided always, that it

xhull and may be lawful for the Lords Commissioners of Mis Majesty’s Treasury or any Three of them
for the time being, by their Warrant or Order to extend the same Privilege of altering and fitting as

aforesaid Wine fot Exportation, which shall be warehoused and bonded for Exportation only, to the
Importerii of Wine lodged in such IVarchouses in any other Part of the United Kingdom, ns shall be
built within an outer \Vall of a Dock in such Port, and approved of by the sold Lords Commissioners as

sufficiently and equally secure for that Purpose with tiie Lom/on Dock in the Port of London

;

subject

nevertliclcss to such Omdiduas, Provisions and Regulations as they may deem it expedient from time to

time to issue and direct in that Behalf.
VL And he it further enacted, That no Goods im|>orted into Great Britain, subject or liable to any

Duty or Duties of Excise, and on which all the Duty or Duties charged or pay^le thereon have not
been paid, and which have beat so warehoused as aforesaid, shall be removed from one Port or l*lace in

Great liriiain to any other Port or Place thereof, otherwise than in some Vessel or Vessels by Sea,

Coastwise ; and if any such Goods ore found removed or removing otherwise than os aforesaid, the same
shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

MI. And be it further enacted, Ilut it Khali and may be lawful for the Importer of any Foreign Bpirils

into the United Kingdom, so warehoused os aforesaid on the Importation thereof, and who shall have
given such Bond os aforesaid, to give Kotice in Writing to the proper Inspector or Officer of Excise of
ins or their Desitc and Intention to fill up, from one or more of the Casks of Spirits for which such Bond
was given, iinv other of lUch Casks ; specifying in such Notice the Time when such Casks arc so intended

to be so ftliciT up, the Nome of the Ship by which the same were imported, the Muster thereof, and the

Place from which such Spirits were imported, and also the Name of the Person by whom Bond was
given, the Date of such Bond, and the partirular Kind or Denomination thereof, and the Murks, Kum*
bci;, full Content and Ullage of the Casks so intended to be filled up, and of the Cask or Casks from
which the Spirits are intended to be drawn for that Purpose; and such Officer shall attend for that

Purpose, und the Importer of such Spirits giving such Notice os aforesaid, shall thercopoD, imd in the

Presence of such Officer, be ollowctl to draw off such Spirits and fill up such Casks as shall be specified

in such Notice, and such Officer shall thereupon take a fresh Accoiitil of such Spirits ; and such Ira-

portcr, and also tlie Officer, shall be rcspccttvclv nulhorixcd to draw a fresh Sample (returning the

origlu^ Samples thereof) from tlic Spirits contained in each such Cask offer being so filled up. in like

Manner and Qunntitv as if such Spirits were newly imported : Provided alwa^'s, that no Casks of .Spirits

warehoused under Bond as aforesaid shall be filltyl up more than once during the time that the same
shall rciiiaiii ko warchouscil, or offer tlic Expiration of Ten Days from the Day on which such Spirits

shall be lodged in the Warehouse as aforcsaiil.

‘ VIII. And Whereas the Flavour and Quality of Wine is improved by the Wine being carried on a
' distant Foreign Voyage, and it is expedient that Wine warehoused ns aforesaid in the Port of London
' should be peniiitte'd to be delivered from ibe W'arehouse, without Payment of Duty, to be shipped OJid

‘ curried on such Voyage for that Purpose, and to be brought back into the said Pun Be it therefore

enacted. Tliat it shml and may be lawful fur any Imponcr, Owner or Proprietor of any W'inc iniponed

into the Port of London and so warehoused, tlcsirous of sending any such Wine upon a Voyage from
London to the Eettot Wetl Indies ot South and back co the said Port of London for Improvement,

to give Notice in Writing tor that Purpose to the proper Officer of Excise, specifying tlterdn the Name
of the Ship by wluch such kMue was imported, and of the Master thereof, and ot the I^oce from which
such Wine wus impiirted, and of the Pcr.son by whom Bond was given on such Importation, with the Date
thereof, the jianicular Kind or Denomination of (he Wine, and the Marks, Number, full Content and
Ullage Quantity of the Cask or respective Casks intended to be taken out of the W’arehouse and shipped

and sent on such Voyage for such Purpose as aforesaid ; and for such Importer, Owner or Proprietor, on
giving and eiitcring into Bond, with sufficient Sureties to the Satisfaction of the Commissionert of Ex-
cise, ur the Person appointed by such Commitioners for that Purpose, in tlie Penalty of Double the Du-

chargeable upon (he Quantity of such Wine so intended to oe token out and pipped as aforesaid,

with a Condition tlicreundcr written, that such Inmortcr, Owner or Proprietor giving such Bond, shall

remove and take such W’inc and every Port thereof without any unnecessary Delay or Interruption, and
Tvith all due Diligence and Dispatch, and with the Privity and Consent of tlie proper Officer or Officers

of Excise, front and out of the Warehouse or Warehouses wherein the same shall tlien be lodged and se-

cured, and sliall safely sliip and stow the same, to the Saiisfuction of the Officer, in and on board of the

Ship or Vessel mentioned in such Notice as aforesaid and in such Bond, and keep the same so aud in such
manner
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nuinnor us to secure the same oo the luud Voyage, as treil Outnord as Homeward, and shall also cause the

same lu he duly carried and conveyed id and on boiird of such hut meiitiuned Slup or Vessel ou and for

sueli Voyage os aforesaid, and oflerworda bring die same in tuid on board of the same Ship or Vbssd buck

to Laaditm, (unless anv Cask of such Wine shall be landed and tel^ ui some Pun beyond ihe Seas, not bcintf

Ireland, or the Islands of Jene^, Guemu^, Aldemeii, Sark or iVfon, and unless itsliali be duly indorsed

on the ClertiHcaie hereinufler mentioned, and signed liy the Collector und Cumpirolier of the Customs or

other proper Uevenue Oificers at such Port or Place, tiiat such Wine uus duly landed ami leii there, slut*

ing die Murks, Number, Content und Ullage of each such Cask, and the Duiiominodmi of the Wine, and
Dale of the landing dicreof,) without permitting ur suHering sueli Wiue, or any Part tliereof, to be

used ur cousumed on board or umibippcd, unladen or put in ami on board of any other Ship, A'essel or

Boot (SbipuTcck or odier inevitable Accident only excepted), or landed in any Port or Place n liotsoever

odierwise than as aforesaid except ui Lnitdon, on the ^krrlvul tliere of the said last iiieiirioned Ship or

Vessel upon the Iletuni lliercuf Iroin die said ^'o}'agc. and under the Inspection of the proper Officer or

Officers of Excise dicre ; and xhntJ theu also jirwucc all such Cask and Casks os ufurcoaid, uot sold and.

delivered as aforesaid with ilic respective Marks. Letters. Numbers aud Figures tliercou cut or being at

die Time of die Delivery uf sucIi Cask or Casks from the \^'a^ehmuc for ^lipnicnt for »uch Voyage> or

the Shipment thereof os aforesuitl. und sliuJt upon such relauding thereof as oloresoid at Loadou, on the

Arrival there of (he iioid Ship or Vessel on the Itciurn diercof from the said Voyage, pay or secure to be liuUet i»id

|ioid the Adi Duty and Duties of Excise and Customs chorgeil aud chargeable on the suid Wine according nr wunMl an

to the Account token by the proper Officer on the landing and warehousing of such Wine on the first Ini> '•'Undiog of

nortadon thereof, save and exceiit on such Cask or Casks of such Wine os may Imve been so landed and "‘"“uaurned.

lefc ami so certified os aforesaid, and on any Deficiency uf or in such Quantity of such Wine so shipped

as aAiresaid (except os aforesaid), as may have occurred by uunvoidubic Waste during the said V'uvagc,

not exceeding Ten Gallons far every One hundred Gallnn<i of the Quantity so delivered from the Wnru'
house to be luiippcd os aforesaid tor the said Voyage ; and also save and except on any further or greater

Deficieucy that shall or may be proved upon Oath by the Master ur other Person luiving ilic Conuuoiid of

such Vessel, to the .S.-uisfaction uf the said CommisuouerF of Excise, to have been occasioned by actual

ami unavoidable Leakage or Accident on Shipboard (which Ouih the Commissioners of Excise are re-

spectively hereby authorized to administer), to take out of tiny such Warehouse as aforesaid, with the

Kuuwlcd^ and mviiy of the Officer, the Cask or Casks of Wine specified in such Notice, wiiliout Pay-
ment of Duty, and to ship the snmo for such Voyage us aforesaid, under, subject and according to tiie

Terms oicntioiied and contained in the Camlitinii of sucli Bond : and sueb Officer as aforesaid shall, upon On Sb!i>mrni of

the Shipnient of any such Wine from such Warehouse oi, uforeiaid, deliver to the Master of such Ship sudi Wine, Cer-

a C-erlincaie of the said Wine so delivered from such Wnrcliousc, and shipped sa afoiesaid, cuiitainius all
tificus of Pu-

such Piuticulars thereof as uforesuid; which Certificate, with such Iiuiorsement thereon us aforesaid, if

any sudi Wine shall Imve been su landed and leA as aforesaid, slutll be redelivered by tbe Master or oiber on U«.
Penou having the Command of the Vesbe] by which sucli Wine »luUl be returned und brought back to cum of Vmel.
Loudon, to the proper Ufficer of Excise of the said Port, witliin Twelve Hours uAer such Master or other

Penon shall ur ougut by Imw to have reported tlic Cargo of such bhiu oi such Port, on pain of furlviting,

for every Itcfusal or Default in delivering such Certificate us aforesolu, tlie Sum of One hundred Pounds
;

I’mslir luol.

and that upon such Proof ua oforesuid (where ncceiisary) being given as aforesaid, und llie full Ditties Uuticsbting

charged or diargeable upon such Wiie as olbresaid, being fully paid as aforesaid, or secured to he paid,

the &st Importer and Bomler of such Wine sholl be wlioily freed mid discharged in resiiect of such Wine
j^luitod.

from tile Bond eiveu and euicred into upon the first Importation thereof ; but no such Wine shall be again

warehoused witliout Payment of Duty for a longer Period than Tlirce Years from the Date of the first w„ehoodng
Importation tliereof into thu UiiiUHl Kingdom ; any tiling herein contained to the contrary tliereof uot- fram Ent Im-
withstanding. portstion.

‘ IX. And Mliereus fur thu belter taking and keeping an Account of Pepper iinponed and liHlged In

* Warehouse without Payment of Duty at the Time of ihe Importation tliereof, und securing the Duty
' payable thereon, and regalallng die Importation thercuf, it is expedient tliat oU Pepper should he !m- I’vppvr ini-

' ported and exported in such sized Packages us hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore further enacted,

Thai all Pepper imported into or exported from die United Kingdom ahull be so Imjiortcd and exported re-

specdvely, in Bags or Packages containing not les than One hundred Pounds Avoirdupois of Pepper; iwtb«.i)rloosa

and diac if any Pepper shall be imported into ur exported from the United Kingdom loose and unpacked, and unpuVed,

or in any Bog or Package eotilaining less thou Oue hundred Pounds Avoirdupois, die same sludl be for- furfultad.

feitinl, and shall and may be seised by any Officer or Officers of Excise: Provided always, that no such

Forfeiture as aforesaid shall take place orW incurred fur the Importation uf any Pepper imported into the

United Kingdom from the Lail I/ultet loose and unpacked, or in Bogs or Packages emilciiiune loss than Indln
Uqo hundred Pounds Avoirdupois uf Pejiper, previous to the Fifth Day of Jauuarj/ which wiu lie in the iwfore Jan. 5.

Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty three.
’ '*2$.

X. And be it furUter onncied, Dial it shall and may be lawful for the Importer, Owner or Proprietor of »>irt, &c.

Peroer imported into the United Kingdom, und warehoused and secureil os aforesaid, or his or her Agent,
with the Knowledge and in the Presence of tbe proper Officer of Excise, to separate from any Parcel or

and
Quantity of such Pepper, all Stones, Dirt, Trash and Dust that sliall be mixed therewith, and for such di^
Officer to weigh ana take an Account thereof, and for the Commissioners of Excise U> order nil such chai^ a
Stones, Dirt, Trash and Dust respectively to be destroyed, at such Time and Times and in such Miiniier prafwrtionsM

at tbey shall iliink fit ; and sueb Importer, Owner or Proprietor aliall thereupon be discharged from so l>utjf,Mcoid-
r t mgwAccoiim
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much of tnch Parcel or Quantity of Pcnpt>r as the Weight ut‘ such Stones, Dirt, Trash and Dust shall

uiuount to, and irotu tlie ^jmcnt of and all liability to pay the Duty and Duties charged or duuveable
for or in respect thereof, according to the Account taken by the pruper Officer of such Pepper nt ihc

Time of the Wportation thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the several Rules, Iteguiniiuns, Restrictions, I'owers, Provisoes,

Clauses, .Matters and Things enacted by any Laa* or Laws uf Excise in force at or ireirnediaielr before

the posbiog of this Act, whether in relation to the Importation or Exportation, Warehousing, l)lotiding,

Delivery or Removal of any Goods, Wares or Merdiandize chargeable with Duties of Excise nod Customs,

or either of ificm, or for the better oscertmning or securing those Dolics respectively, not being repealed,

ri'vokcd, altered or coiUrouled by this present Act, nr repugnant to any of tlic Provisiotis herein con*

tained, slmll remain, continue and be in as full force and cifecl as if the same respectively were and f con*

tallied in this Act.
XII. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Fines, PeiioItieM nnd Forfeitures imposed by thb Act shall be

sued for, levied, recovered or mitigated as by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by Action of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or laformation in any of His Majesty’s Cotirts of Record at IFettmineicr, or in the Court of Ex-
cheouer in Seoiland respectively ; and that One Moiety of eve^ such Fine. Pendty or Forfeiture shall be

to His Majesty, Flis Heirs and Successors, and Uie other Moiety to him or them who shall inform, dit*

cover or sue lor the same.

C A P. CVI.

An Act to continue, until tiie First Dny of Juli/ One Utausaiid eight humlretl nnd twenty four,

severul Acts of Ilis late Mnjesty, respecting the Duties of Custoens pnyuble on Merclmudizo im-

ported into Great Brilain and Ireland from any Plum within the Limits of the East India Cons-

pany’s Charter : oud to increase tlie Dutic.s puyuhle on die IrojiurUttiuji of Sugar from the Ea^
Indies^ until the Twenty fifth Duy of March One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty three in

Great Britain, and until die First Day of .July One tliousnnd eight hundred and twenCv four in

j

Ireland.
’ ' '

, *' S4G.3.C.36. 53G.3.C. 10- 59G.3.C.SS. 39
as continued by 59G. 3. c*33. further cout'uiued,

and Drawbacks under 3t(>. 3. c. 36,—

i

1. .

“ continued uuiU 1st July except only so for

< III. AND Whereas it is expedient to increase
' IVoduce or Munuiucture of the East Indies, inipt

‘ Britain and Ireland
i'

Be it therefore enacted, 'I

throughout die Uidted Kingdom uf Greal liriioin

[lOth JiJj/ 1821.]

. 3. c. 5‘i. recited, and 54> G, 3- c. 36. -33 G. 3. c. 10.

xcept so far as relutes to tlie Antuuiit of Duties

G. 3. c. lO.H. as continued by 39G.S. c.I5. furtlier

the same is altered by this AcL— f 2.

Duties ofCustums payable on Sugar, the Growth,

d into any Part of the United Kiiigduni of Great

11 there shall be raised, levied, collected end paid,

Ireland, to and for die Use of His Majesty, Mis

in theHeirs and Successors, the several Duties uf Customs iientiimed and set forth in Words and Fibres in the

Table annexed to this Act, upon the several Sorts ol Sugar in the said Table mentioned onu described,
•’ ' ’ ’’ ' •' - • ' ....

which shall be imported or brousht into any
~h Day of April One thousand eight hundred ami

Dudaqicdiii.ll <

Id TiUesD.
im«d to be
pBul for Sugar
ireported fhmt
the Eau ludire. the Growth, Produce or Moimfucture of die Earl inq*

Part of the Uiuted Kingdom at any time after theP
twenty two.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That fiim and after the passing of this Act, die Duty of
Two Pounds Five Shillings in the said Schedule inentiined, and no more, shall be charged and payable on

.w..
— Hundred Weight of Sugar, the Growtli, Prodoef or Manufacture of any Place whatever in the East

Uutra^lfprr Indies, being of the Dcnoinination of clayed, or otbarwi»e refined or prepared so as to be equal to the

Cvrt. of Mu^ Quality of clayed Sugar which shall have been or shal be imported, or which shall have been or shall be
covadoSugBi warehoused at anv Time on or before the said Fifth r'
imported or *

warehouwj
before April 5.

ISSX.

Dutv ofUl. A.
per Cirt. of
KbW Indis

CIsjrcd Sugsr.

of April One thousand eight hundred anil twenty

two ; and that the Duty of Two Pounds in the said f^edulc mentioned, and no more, sliall be charged

and payable on every Hundred Weight of Drown or lluscovado Sugar, the Growth, Produce or Manu-
facture of any Place whatsoever in tlie East Indies, i^ich shall have been or shall be imjiorted, or which
shfdl have been or shall he warehoused at any Time oa or before the said Fifth Day of April One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two. I

V. Provided also, und be it enacted, Tliat the scv|ral Duties imposed by thin .Act shall not be payable
n any Sugar which shall have been or shall be duly w^housed according to Law, wllliout Payment of the

Duty en the First Entry thcruuf, unless and unitl suA Sugar shall he taken out of such Wuehouse for

Dutius (svs

till Suur t>

out of W»r« ^

^nmmpUo^ the Furpuse of being used or consumed in Great Bril in or Ireland respectively : and the several Duties

Duiiwin lieu by this .Act granted shall be payable in lieu of the Ui tics of Customs granted on the like Sorts of Sugar
oftlunegnautl imported into Great Britain by the said recited Act ol the Fifty nintii Year of the Reign of His said late

bjrSaG.s. e.52. Majesty, for repealing the several Duties of Custom chargeable in Great Britain, end granting other
and 54 .s.

Diitit-s ill licu thereof, and the Table (B.) to the said ,ct annexed, and in lieu of tite Duties gnm^ on
tlic like Sons of Sugar imported into Ireland by the 1 st recited Act of the Fifty fourth Year uf H'is said

late Majesty's Reign.
VI. And be it further enacted. That before any Sgfear imparted into Great Britain or Ireland rcapect-

ively, as beiim the Produce of nny British SettiemmlTPusH-ssion or Territory in the East Indies, shall be
admitted to Entry un Payment of the Duty imposed such Sugar by this Act, and the I'able thereto

amiexcd, the Master or other Person having or tokhe the Charge or Command of Ihc Ship or Veasel in
^ which

Bvfut* India

adiniue
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whidi any euch Suear shall be imported, shall pruluce and deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer Colicctar Ccr*

of the Customs at tuo Port of Importation, aCertihcBte under tl eHand and Seal of the Collector or other

Chief Officer «f llic Customs of the Port or Place in the Ensi Indirt where such Suw shall have been
taken on board ; or if no such Collector or other Chief Olfic« • of the Customs shall^ residing at such „ menSowl in

Port or Place, then a Certificate shall be produced under the land and Seal of the Principal OffietT of Cmiflouc.

such Port or Place, or of the Judge or Conitnercial Resident if the Dktrict, testifying that Oath had
been made before him (wlio is hereby authorized and requiretl t administer such Oatfi, and to grant such“

•iiiui hw rKn KUiixni,, r>f ...,.1. mfj bottuJide the Growth, I’roduceCertifiaue), by the Slupper of sudi Sugar, that the

or Mauufacture of such Untith SeCtleoieni, Possession

having or iakin|; the Cha^e or C'<ommand of the Ship or Vessel

Great Britain or /reland respectively, shall midcc Oath before

Port of linuortniion (who is licrcby authorized and required to at

poned is Inc stune ns mentioned and referred te in the suid Ci

itarv
;
and the Master or other PerMin

which such Sugar sliall be imported into

Colleetor or other Chief Officer at the
the seme), that the Siwar so im-

icutc: and on Failure of such CertiBcate

[ich Sugar shall be deemed and taken ti

r Vessd in which any such Sugar •Duiie*. if Ve*.

2 tl Indies previously to any Informuiiun KlswilDd be-

> admit such Sugar to Entfy upon Pay- f®"

r the Fifty fourn,. Fifty fifih und Fif(v

BO imported in pursuance ol tmy such '

d Acts, and no more, on Importation

ry notwithstanding.

Doing produced, and Proof on Oath as eforesaid being made, ...... „„„
^

be the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of some Place in tlie^Vt/ Indies, not being a British Settle-

ment, Possession or Territory, and shall be charged with the DulV imposed by (hi.s Act, mid the Schedule >jagir.

thereto annexed, on such Sugar of Foreign Growth, Produce orplunulacturo.

VIL And be it further enacted, That it shall and may he hnnid for the Commissioners of Customs in CamniiM

Enzlaml and Skodand rcanectively. and the ('ommisaoners of aiustoms and Fort Duties in Ireland, by ofCusim

and with die Consent oou Approbation of the Commiasionen « Hb Majesfy's Treasury of the United
Kingdmii of (irral Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more otllicm, upon I^roof to die Satisfaction of

,

^

the said Commisnoners of die Customs resjicctivcly. that thc^’'' a7t,:,.i, n..,. ..

•shall have been laden had sailed from any Port or Place in the JT
having reached such Port or Place of toe passing of this Act, '

ment of the Duties chargeable tin such Sugar by the said Acts I
nhith Years of the Reign of His late Majesty ; and such Sugan
Orders shall be subject and liable to the Dutin imposed by the m*'

into Great Britain or Ireland

;

any thing in this Act to the contn
VUl. And be it further enacted, That the said Duties of Customs by this Act granted and imposed How Dude* w

shall be paid, apniied and occountctl for, in such and die like nffiuncr in all respects us the permanent Irrieil.

Duties granted by the said recited Act of die Fifty iiint]) Yeanof the Reign of His late Majesty, for

repealing the several Duties of Ciistonu chargeable in Great Briaiii, and graotinc other Duties in lieu

thereof, ore Ify the said Act directed to be paid and applied and ucounted for ; amT the said Duties sliall

be raised, levied, collected and recovered, and a Proportion of t^ said Duties shall and mov from time

to time be suspended, in such and the like manner and in or by Ay or either of the genend or special

Means, Ways, or Methods, by which any other Duties of Custonw on Sugars payable to Il'is Majestv in

Great Britain or Ireland respectively, are or may be raised, levied, collected or recovered or suspended,
under or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force ininKfliuioly before the passing of this Act

:

and all tiuear hy this Act made liable to the Payment of or charg|obk' with the Duties by this Act im- R^Udons
posed, and the Importers of such Sugar, and all otlier Persons liable to the Payment of such Duties, fonw »

shall be, and the »mc ore hereby made subject and liable to all Ad every the Conditions, Ilcgulations,
|

Rules, llcsuiclions and Forfeitures, os well with re.specl to the PA-ment of the Duties on Such Sugars,
’

as with reapi'ct to the Suspension ofa Proportion of the said Dutiedto which such Sugar or such Penons
were generally or specially subject and liable by any such Act uiucts of Porliamrnt os aforesaid, now
in force relating to or concerning His Majesty's Revenue of Cu-BtoiA on Sugar

;
and oil and every Ihun,

Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture, of any Nature or Kind whatever, isr any Offience whutcier committed
against or in breach of this Act, or any other Aot or Acts now iniforcc fur securiiig Duties of Customs
on Sugar, or for the Regulation or Iinnrovement of His Majesty's llcvcnue of Customs, and the several

Clauses, Powers and Directions in sucli Acts or any of them cuntfined, shall and arc hereby directed

and declared to extend to, and shall be applied, practised, and putlin Execution for and in respect of

the Duties of Customs bv this Act imposed, und the Payment of th4 same, aud the Sunpension of a Pro-

portion thereof, in as full and ample manner to all Intents and PuipLes whatsoever, as If all and every

the said Acts, Clauses, Provisiuns, Powers, Directions, Finus, Fuinft Penalties or Forfeitures, were par-

ticularly repeated and rc-onacted in tlie Body of this Act.
|

lie. .\nd be it furtJier enacted, That the Duties luyalilc under (tis .^ct on Sugar, die Growth, Pro- Comloiuncver

duce or Manufacture of the East Indies, import^ into tliat Part if the United Kingdom coiled Great Dude*.

Britain, shall continue in force until and upon the Twenty fifth Day pf March Onu thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty three, and no longer

; and that the Duties payable tiwcr this Act on suchMueor imported
into that Fart of the United Kingdom colled Ireland, shall continue II force until and upon the First Day
of Jaitf One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and no longer.l

X. And bo it ftirther enacted, Tliat this Act may be altered, viAcd or repealed, by any Act to be A«t «"»y j**

passed in this Session of Parliament.

’ lemliotliiiAct.
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Sugar, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of Vny British Colony, Plantation or

Territory in the East IniUes, clayed, or ntherwse refined so as to be equal to the

Quality of Clay, the Cwt.
- - *- Brown or Muscovodo, the Cwt.

Sugar, die Growth, Produce or Manufacture of Cliina, Java, die Eaatem Islanda or

any other Country or Place in tlic East Indies, Icxccpt the British Colonies, i^unta-

tions or Territones, clayed, or udierwise rctiiAd so as to be equal to the Quality

of clayetl, dte Cwt.
• - . Brown or Muscovado, the Cwt.

C A P. evil.

An Act to rejieal go much of an Act passed in the Fifty stxtii Year of Hts late Majesty, a-s relates

to llte Purchase of Lands, Tenements and Hcredilaineiits, nt ShwrnesSf in die CounU’ of

Kent, and to vest certain Lands nnd Hereditaments at GiUingham in ilie said Cnunty, in Trus-

tees, to be apprfipriuted to die Public Service in the He)Mirluient of the Navy.
tlOth Jul^ 1821 ,

' WJ IIEIIE.^S Part of die Lands, Tenements and Ilcreditanicnts at lilue Town, in the Parish of
‘ Vt' Minster, in the Isle of Sheppejf, in the County of Kent, mentioned and described in an .\ct of
‘ Parliament niaile and passed in die ^iy sixth Year of the Ilcign of His late Majesty King Geurga the

• Tltird, intituled An Artfor the Purchase ofcertain Lands, Tenements and IlrreditamenU at .Slieemess

‘ and Chatham, in the County for the Use qfthe Xavy, have bwu purchased for llisMajosty'h
‘ Naval Hen-ice, and the Uesidiie thereof arc not at present likely to be required for such Service Be it

thertTore enacted by Tlic King’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Audiu-
rity oftnc same. That so much of the said recited Act as relates to die Purchtme of Lands, Tencraeots

Olid llcrcilitamcnts at Blue Town aforesaid, in the said Parish of Minster, in the Isle of She^tcy and County
of Kent, sltoli be and the same is hereby repealed to all Intents and Punioses whatsoever ; save ami ex-

cept as to any Proceedings had or tukcii under tlio Provisions of the said recited Act prior to the passing

ofthis Act, all wliich Proceedings shall be and continue to be of the some Force and Effect o» the same
were before the passing of this Act.

‘ n. And \Miereas it is expedient that His Majesty should be possessed of and enabled to purchase
‘ the Luads and Hereditaments hereinafter particuiarlj mentioned, which lie contiguous to His nlujesty’s

‘ Dock Yard ut Chatham, otid are wanted me the Pulillc Service : And Whereas the said Lands and Iic-
‘ redilntncnts arc or may be vested in or belong to Bodies Politic or C'oqiorute, Ecclesiastical or Cirll,

* Infants, Femes Covert, Trustees, or other Persons who by Liw ore disabled to make any Contracts or
‘ Couveyanecs ; in all which coses, as also when any Owner or otlier Person or Persons entitled to or in-
‘ tercsteil in the same, designing to obstruct the Pidilic Service, or to make any unreasonable Gain to
' themselves, insst 011 extrava^nl Rates or Prices, it will be necessary to Iiavc recourse Co the same
- Methods that have been takeu iu cases of the like Koture To Utc End therefore that the true and real

Value of tlic said Lands and Hereditaments, and ihe Estates, Rights and Interests therein, may be
ascertained, and the Owners and Proprieuirs thereof, or Persons eucitled thereto or interested thereio,

may have a just and reasonable Satisfaction for the same; Be it further enacted. That alt that I^ece
or Parcel of Salt Marsli Land, situate, lying and being iu the Parishes of GHiinghiua and Chatham, in

the County of Kent, or in one of them, called or known by llie Kamc of Finsiorough Marsh, otherwise

Saint Marys Marsh, otlicrwise H'ardeu’s Marsh, conlaiuing together in tile Whulc One hundred and
eighty eight Acres or thereabouts, the same forming on Island, and being bounded on the North, Eiaat

and West Sides thereof by the River Medway, and separated from the Main Land on the South Side
thereof by a certain Creek called Saint Mnrys Creelr, which said Piece or Parcel of Salt Marsh l-and is

now in the Wltolc or in Purl occupied by George \a^, Iwether with all Ways, Paths, Passages, W’atcra,

Watercourses, Creeks, Inlets, Mounds, Banks, Ditches, Fences, Easements', Liberties, Privileges. Com-
modities, Rights, Members and Appurtenances whatsoever, to the smd Piece or Parcel of Marsh
Land, or any Part or Parcel thereur, belonging or in anywise appertaining, or deemed, taken or known
as Part. Parcel or Member thereof or appurtenant thereto, alml l be and the same are hereby vested in

the Bight Iloiiouralilc Charles Manners Sutton, the Right Honourable WiUittm Huskisson, Sit Rdwrd
Knatchbull Baronet, n'iUiaut Philip Iloneyaiood Esquire, and John IViUon Croker Esquire, their Heirs
and ^tgns, iu Trust nevertheless tor such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical

or CivQ, as at or immediately before the Time of making this Act was or were the Owner or the several

and respective Owners thereof, or had any Estates. Rights or Intcreits therein, accorthngto their several

Entates, Rights and Interests, in Poosessiou, Reversion, Remainder or otherwise, until such Estates,

Rights and interests respectively shall be adjudged and detcnnined, and Possession thereof taken by
the
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tlie IVincipal Officers snd CommiHioners of liis Majesty's Navy, or other Persons acting unUcr their

Aiuborily (which Poi>«eMion diey are hereby unipowc^ to take when it stuIl bo found necessary for His

Majesty s .Service), ami until the Purchase Monies for the same, together with Interest from the Time of

taking Poxewiuti, aiVer the Hate of Hre Poumls per Vtnium per Ahhum, for the Sum or Sums of Money
that shall be oarct'd upon or ui»e$»eU ns the true Value or Values diereof, shall be paid ; and that the

said Ibirchasc >loiiies sltuJl be paid and applied to surb and the same Uses, Intents and Purples as tin-

said Estates, Rights and Interests so vested in the above menttuiied Trustees were linitied and settled

prct'iflus to the passing of this Act, so fur as the Rules of Luw will allow thereof ; and lluii in the nieiui

tiitiCi and until such Possession uken and Payment made as uforesaid, the Bents and Profits of the said

Lands and Hereditaments shall he paid and applied bv the said Trustees to. and all kucli Esiiili^ Rights

and Interests as aforesaid shall be iield and enjoyed bv such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Cor-

porate, os was or were entitled to have, receive, iiord and enjoy the some rcspccuvely, and Id such
Proportions, Manner aud Form, as tlic some were jiayabic and were held and enjoyed previous to die

passing of this Act.

ni. Atid be it further cnactwl, Tliat for the better ascertaining the several Owners atid Prqirietors of

and Pennons interested in the said Lands and Hereditaments vested by and Ui be purtdiosed iu puisuanee

of tins .Act, and the respective Titles, Rights, intcresu and Claims m such Owners and Ib-oprietors and

other Personn thereto ; it shall and may be lawful to and for His Majesty, by One or more Cummission
or CorainUsions, by Letters Patent under the Great .Seal of Crtai liritaitt, to authorise and appoint any

Number of Persons to be Commissianeri to hear and detenuine all Titles, Rights, Interests and Claims

that shell or may be set up to tlic said Lands and Hereditaments, or to any Part or Parcel tliercof; which
Cummissioners so to be appointed, or any Three or inure of them, shall and may and they are hereby au-

thiwized and required in a summuni' Way, by and upon the Testimony of Witnesses upon Oath (which
Oatlt they or any Tliree or more of them ore hcrebv empowered to administer), or upon the Inspection

and Examination of Deeds, Writings and Records, or by the Inquest of Twelve good and lawful Nien to

be imponnelled und sworn in manner herduoAcr mentioned and directed, or by all or any of the said Ways
or otlicrwlsc according to ibeir Discretion, to inquire into and Co proceed, act upon and determine sdl

uinl all manner of Rights, Titles, Estates, Claims and Interems, and all Controversies, Debates nod Ques-
tions which sliall Imppen or arise berween any Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate whomso-
ever, or any other Matter or Thing relating to any of the Premises or any Port ihcreof; and'slmli have
Power to send for any Person or Pursuits, and oblige them to produce their Deeds or Writings upon Oath
relating to any of the same I'remises; and also sb^l and may, by Agreement with liie respective Person

or Persons, Bodies Poliiie or Cuqmrate, tliat shall be determined to be tlic Owners and IVoprietors oi', and
Petsoiis interested in the said Lands and Hereditamc-nts vested by and to be purchased iu pursuance nf this

Act, or by the said Inquest of tlie said Twelve good and lawful Men to be imtiuiuielied and sworn, inquire

hito, proceed, act und determine touching aud concerning the true and real Value of the said Premises or
any Port or Itarcel thereof ; and tin' said Coniniiasionets so to be appointed, or any Tliroe or more of them,

arc hereby required to cause all their Judgments ond Decrees to be euier^ fairly in Books, which Judg-
ments anil Decrees >halt cxpresaly mention and specify the respective Number of Acres or Parcels of

Land, with their several .Abuttals aud Boundau’ics, (ogetber with the Name or Names of all and every
Person or Persons. Bodies Politic and Corporate, EcdcsiaslicoJ or Civil, interested respectively in the

same, and the respective Sum or Sums of Money that shall be so agreed for or assessed by the said Jury
to be paid for tlie same respectively ; which .ludgmcnts and Decrees shall bo fairly engrossed on Parch-

ment, and certitied to tlie Clerk oi' tlie Crown in Cluuiccrv, and to tlic King's Ucmenibraiicrr in His Ma-
jeaty'a Court of Exciiequcr; and such Judgments and Decrees made us aforesaid slioll be final, and shall

conclude all and every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, Ecclesiastical and Civil, their

Heirs, buccesBors, Executors, Administrators aud Assigns respectively, notwithstanding any Disidiiliiy or

Incapacity wliatsocvrr; any Law, Statute or other Matter or 'Diing whatsoever to the contrary notwiih-

stanuing ; Copies of which said Judgments and Decrees shall be laid forthwith before both Houses of Par-

liament, that full Compensation and Satisfaction may be made to the several Owuersand IVoprielors of,

and Persons iniorcaied m the said Loud.* and Ilcreditoiuents.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners so to be appointed, or

aay Three or more of them, or their Agent nr Agepts thereunto authorized by Writing under their re-

spective Hands, shall and may and th^ arc hereby aulliorized and empowered to treat and agree with all

or any of the Owners or Proprietors ui and Penmns interested in tlie said Lands and Hereditamenu fur the

absolute Purchase thereof, aod of all Estates, Rights and Intercsu tliereiu; and it shall and may be law-

ful for all Botlies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical or Civil, and for all 'Tenants for Life und Tenants
in Tail, and for liusbomls, Giuirdians, Trustees, Committees or Allomics of such of the Owners or Pro-

C
'
.-tors of or Persons interested in any of die saiil Lands or Hereditaments as shall be Femes Covert,
•nu. Lunatics, Idiots, Persons beyond tlic Seas, or otherwise incapable of acting for themselves, an<i

for all and every other Person 01 Persons wboiusoever, not only for and oil Belialf of themselves, their

Hein and Successors, but also for and on Behalf of tliclr Cestuiquu Trusts, Remainder Men or other Per-
son or Perkoos, to contract for and agree with the said Commissioners or any Three or nmre of them, or
such Agent or Agents as aforesaid, for the Sale of all or any of the said Lands or Hereditaments, Rigl'ts

and interests, for the Purpose aforesaid ; aud all such Contracts and Agreements shall be valid and cnec-
tual in the law to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever

; and all Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical
and Civil, and all Penons whomsoever, ore hereby iiiiLemnificd for what they or any of them shall do in

1&3 Geo. IV. 8X pursuance
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agreeing for

l*ni^iau, Eri

(otM<ktcrin<

nl bf Iai)un:

pnrsusnee oflhis Act; bat tf it »Ml Itappea that njr rudi Body Vulitic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical or

Ci^’ilt TteMHT for Life. Tenant in Tnil. Huibnnil, Gtwrdiao. Trustee, Ciuumittec or Auununr as aforesaid,

or uny other Person or Pereons inrcreetetl in stteh Lands or Ilereditnincutti sbidl, for the SiHu;e of lliirty
' Days next ftRer Public Matice in Writing siibecribed by the said CoitmussiieiOT or any Three ur more of

tlii'in, sholl hare been itHixcd on thepruieipal Doors of die respective Parish CbiiTvhes of Challmm and
(tUlin^am, and inserted in the Lottsinn Gazette, ami ulen neat after sucb Notice aludl liave bean given to

the principal OBlcer or Officera of any such Body Politic or Coiponuc, or to such Tennnt ibr Life, Tcnani
in Tail, Husband, Guordiani I'rustee. Committee at Attorney, or to audi other Person ur Penions os

aforesdd, nr left at but, her ur their rcepecuve Place or Places of Abode (if it sbull be convenit'ot or

practicable to give such last iiieittioned Notice), neglect or refuse to treat or agree, or by reason of Ab-
sence shall be preremed from treating or peeing with the said ConunisaiaaeTS or any Three or more of
them, nr suvh Agent or Agents m aforesaid, or utall refuse to aocept a'hnt they die said CammistioaMs
or any 'I’hree or more of i.hem, or tnich Agent or Agents as aforcstud, dImII tfiiuk a roasonahic Hecmn*
pence or .Satisfaction fur such Lands or Hereditament.'!, Rights nnd Interests ns nfuresuid, then and in

emy surii ruse the luid Coiruuuoiimm or any Three or more ofthem shall, with all conveuient Speed,

prnceed to inqiiire into, ascertain and assesR the true uud real V'aLne ofsuch I^ds, lloredituiuentH, Xighls

and intcrerts, by the Imjuest ofTweWe good and lawful Moi, or by such other Ways and Means, imil in

such Manner and Form in all Respects whaisoercr. na herein is partiouhirly mteitiuncd and directed.

V. And be it iiirtltcr enacted. That tor the better tatftying into Execution the saiil Commission or Com.
missions by virtue of this pn-senl Act tn be baued, the said Commi>sioocn so to bo iqipotiitud, or any
Three or more ofthem, shall and Imvfully may. and they ura beridiy authoriaed and roquiiW to issue furdi

ihctr Warrant or Warrants under their Hands and Souls, to be diiecUid to tlie ShccIlV of the County of

Vslu* of Kent, thereby cmnniaitding him to imponnol, euRauiiu and rciutn before the said Cmumissiuner^ at eudi
i'TEBna. Time and Plaoe tis ahull be apnointod in such Warrant ur Warninu, Twenty four gou,L and lawful Men of

the stuiKloiinty ot' Kent, quidinod to serve upon Juries at the .\asiaos, who upon tirar Outha (which Oaths
the said Commissioners, or any Three ur more af them, ore hereby empower^ to mhninisterl shall inquire

mto, and by their Verdict nseerraiii uud imsoss the true and real Value of mch Lunda and Hereditaments,

and of tiic respective EsRites, Rights mid Interests Uterein : and llie mid hheritf is Imrcby requhed to iu-

pannel, soinmon and return such Jurv as afnrcKud, and at tlie Return of snch VVamini or Warrants tn

attend the said Commiesiuners with hrs I{atl!& or Officers, to prove. If necessary, upon Ootli, iwhich Uatii

(he said Commissioners, nr any Three nr itinreof tltcm, arc hereby umpuwered to ailnuninUT,) ihesunmiun*

irifTur tVu- ins the Jurors so to be impanrvetled rad rotnmed respectively t nnd in case the said ShcrilT. or Ids Ruiltfs or
in^lixiing oBicers, dtall neglect or nTose (bring dnly served witli such Warrant or Wamnta FuuneraDays or more

before the Ketum thereof) to imptiiinel, summon rad return such Jury os aforesaid, or shoU nut auend the

said C'omiiimiionen with his Bailiffii or Officers at Uic Return of such Wumuit nc ^^'arra^ts os nEuresoid

:

or if ray Penton summoned os a Witness shall not appear, or appearing bhadl refuse to be examined or to

give Evhlencc before the said CoimniMinners, then and in either of the soul cases the saiil Gummissioners,
or qny Three or more of them, shall and may, and they are hereby autliorncd aud required to impose n
1-iiie upon such ShvrilT, BmIrfFs, Officers nnd \Vicnesscs, or any of them lo making Default, not exceeding

auiborisvd lu

dinct Uie

Shnifi'lo call

Vniolly by
, ^

I'atnmiuKiiier^ Twen^ I’oumlv nor lew than Ten thiumix, for nny One Offiroce; and if any I’erstm so to be UnpanneUeti,
' snmmoncd and returned, shall not appear m the Uetuni uf such Warrant

'•• •
• ' •'Wornuiu, or apfieurlng shall

refuse to be sworn for the Purposes o/oresaid, ur being sworn shall dupart without the Liceoec of the nid
Conmiwtioneni or any Three or more of them, before the ^'crdict is mron, ur »ball not give bin Verdict,

ur in any other manner neglect his Duty in the Premucs, in every such cose tlie said Caumissiunm then
assembled nr met, or any Three or more of them, mav and tfiey are hereby empowered to set a fine
upon such Person so ofraiding, and not having lawful Lxcuse, to he allowed by the said Connnisstoiiers

then sitting, or the major Ban of (hem, not exceeding thu Sum of Ten Pounds upon ray one Person for

any Oifcncc ; all which Fines the eukl Coinmissioaers are hereby aulliorizetl rad required to estreat into

Hm Majesty's Court of Exchequer, (o be lovieil to the Use of His Majesty.

\X Ami be it further enacted, That in case a sufficient Jury shall not appear upon the Return of the

said Warrant or Warrants to take the Iiun^t, it shall he lawful tu and for the sukI Conraiissiooeni by
virtue of this Act to be appointed, or any Three or more of them, from time to tinio to adjourn tlia In*

Muest to ray future Pay, not exceeding' Fourteen Pays nor leas than Four Days from the Adjourmnent
thereof, and to issue out tlieir Warrant or Warrants fur imponmdling, samroonins and rctunuiig on equal

Number of .lurors to those so making Default ; and thereu]>on tJu> Jurors whn sliml have been Mlnrc re*

turned hr the said SheriA respectively, und Kliall have aiqieared upon sudi Return, togutlier nith those
who shall be returned and sludi appear upon snch Second or any future Warrant and Uoturu, nr Warrants
and Rctnrns, from time to time to be issued and made, until a sullicient Jury be ubtaiiicd, sluill inquire

as aforesaid.

inqusst to be VH. provided nlwavs, and be it further enacted, That Twelve good and lawful Men shall be sufficient
^ea if lit tp (ajtp i„qutvt aforesaid

;
nnd tliat in case Twelve or more shall appear upon tlie Return of the said

urars spptu.
Worr^iu Warrants, then and in such caso the said Commiosinners by virtue uf this Act to be ap]Mioted
slmll proceed to take the said Inquest, and aftor the Inquest aiiall be taken may suljoum to some future

Dav fur making tlieir Judgments and Decrees thereon.
NMice ofMmc* VlH. And ho it further enacted. That the said Conuoisviouers bv virtue of tliis Act to he appointed, or
mgof Jiity. Three or more of them, shall cause Notice to be gheo in Writing of the Days unpointed for tlie

iCT^ii-wtib
'

*1'*^ *rid Jurors os aforesaid, Fourteen Dap at the lenst imbre any such Meeting; which
® Notice

I’misltf.

le dt'fsuU of ft

wfficiLiil

Numlicr of
Jurrnifn •>.

ISBulog. vdMn
sa^ bo VB-

Uimtd.
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Koticc be affixed on the Door of tlie FUB]>Qcdve Ponati CliurvUcM oT Chaiiam and Gitiiiigfiam albrc' Dc«d*,&c.

>sid, Oixl sluiU likewise canse dm Hnnte to he pobltsbecl In tiut hundou Qaxrttr.} and if any Penon or Per- Comnuaionm

sooi- »hidl not (upear punitmm to auch Notice. ortJodl refiue tindinw iiia, Imr ur tlicir Deeds or VVtidiigs

relating to die t^amuus, that then die sard Cummiastoften, or any IVue or mwe of them, and also the a,!,.

'

fioid Jury, »1m11 procoed and detertnmo iipiui the twst Informatiou they con then peuenre or obtain. U* uinsin.

make suL-b loquesuc. Judgnit-nts und Decreet os liereinbefure directeil ; niid all audi Jadgmeau and Dc-
crems, bidog entered and entilled OB nforesnid, shall be hiud and oonduaUe.

IX. vVod be it fuctla'r enaitted. That -in ease any Jury W be annuaoiKd and BMtom puiauant tu the ir Venlki for

Authority of this Act shall give in a Verdiot or AaseaMiteutibr more Monoy, m a iteconqtvace, Cum- Moiy
Miwaiitji) or Sotiaiaudoo for the Right, Interest or Property of any Person or Perraua, Body or Bodies

Pulitic or Coeporote, in any such Lumls it HcreditoiuiHits. than shidl have been oiferod for dm same by
the said romniiaaiouoa, or their Agent or Agents, before the summouiiig and recumiug of 'aich Jury, 2; CommU^^
ibufl and in every such caac all the rcsoaiutblc Coats, Chasgoe and Expence* of causiug am) procuring tionm oTtbe

rudi Uecotn|>ence, Compenaotion or Sotis&ctinn to be asstsod by a Jury, shall be oouk-d by the Coni- )>°t

nissiouer* heibcu whonnsuch Ciiiini shall hove been tried, nod sltali bn {niid by the CotnmUMonets of Mis
htajMty'a Navy ; but if my Jury so summoned aud sworn as aforesaid altall give in a Verdiut or Assess-

neat fur nu more or for leas Money, »» such Recontpenoe, CumpcnMiion aiul Suiishuaian ns aforesaid, Exiiencs to'b«

tlion ahull have been offered by the said Coramiiaiiancn, for the some, b^bte the sunuRooing and returning paid tbs

of the boid Jury ;
or where the caoaing and itrocuring socli Jury to be Biuninaned shall have aeMcn from a adinr Piny.

Uofusat to trcflt or agree imh the said Coatmiiuianeri hr any Body or Dodica Politic or Corporate,

Enckainatkal or Civil, or any Penan or Penoo* wfainnsocyer. who is ur ore by tho Provisions of
thill Act or utlierwise legally empowered tu treat, then aJl such (Joacs, Cliarges and Expenees, to be
settled by such Coinmiaiumiara in nunner aforesaid, shall br paid to tlte Mill Cuiuroissionura in manner •

aforeanid f-, shall be paid to the said Canmnasionera of the Navy, or to such Persou or Fursona m they or t

auy Tiareo of them sitall appoint, by Uic said Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclatiaslicai or

CrvU. or other Person ur Persoos so claiming such Cumpennoon, or refuaing to treat and agree u bidbre

nmntiuned respectively ; save only and except whore, by reason of Absence, or other tike Cause, any
Person shall have been prevcBtcd uotn Ireming or agreeing as aibresoid, in which case oo Cutts, CItargus

or Expends shoil be allowed to either Party as against dm other ; and all Costs, Charm's and Expuacei Cmu ud Ex-

hereby dir.ctcd to be paid to the said Comniisaonent of ilic Navy shall and may bu deduutM omI iwncet rtialncJ

retuiimd by them oat of die CmniicnRidon Monw so adjut^ed or ssaesaed to be ]iaid, or be deemod and
taken to DC so uiitcli Money advanred t» and for the Uae of the Person and Fomons. Body Politic or ^°a"^utor^
Corporate, entitled to such Mnaev ko adjudged, and Payment or Teodsr of die Remuitidcr of aucli comimtHtim
MoDi-y shall be decmetl aud taken to be a Payment or Tcoider of the whole Sum or Sum so adjudged or .vonc;.

ussessed ; or in case no ^loney, or no tufficieiu Sum of Money, skull be awarded or assessed to be paid,

wbcreoui mich Costs, Chorgn and Expcnces con be deducted, then tlic some shall and uiay be recovered
by Action ai Liiw. at the Suit of and in the Same of any Three of tho Cuaimissioiioni of His Jlajosty's

(Javy fur the time being, in tlie Nature of liquidated Damages ; and no such Actioii sitall abate by reason

of the Death ofnay of the said Cnmnnssiuiiera.

X. And be it furdicr enacted, 'iliut iimoediaiely from and after the tuna that Payment sliull be made After Fwroiau

of the Sum and Sums of Money agreed fnr or to be asi»ssod by the said Jury, and decreed aitd a^mlgcd ^ run^m
fay the said Comniiniimers to he by virtue of this present Act appcMited, or any Three or more of them,
to the Owners and Pnqirietors of and Person* interested in tlie said Lands and MereditunienU vested by a Pic-
ond to be purchased in {iimuance of diis Act, or to any or either of tliem. the Trustees liereiubefuiv mim for tb*

muutioned and their Heus shall be deemed and O'.iiudged to stand seisud of die said Premises rcspectivciy, Uw oT Ilk

tn and for the Use of His Majesyr, His Hebr and Successors, for ever, freed and discharged oi‘ and from
^

all and all manner of Estates, Lriuies, Rights, Titles, luterests, Claims and Dtanuuds whonoevur, which
can or may be Iiad. made or Ml up, in, to, our of or upon ur in respect of the some Lands and Here-
ditnnients, by any Bodies Politic or Coiqiuratc, Eccieslosticol ur Civil, or any Peisoa nr Iversons whom-
soever, on ony Account whatever,'

XI. And be it fortlwr euactctl. That if any Muncy shall be agreed ur twaMcd to be paid for any Lands ApjilieAium of

or Hvrcdilamtnts, or for any other Manor, Right or interast of wlioi Nature or Kind soever, purcliascd

or taken bv virtue of this Act for the Purposes ihereot which shell behmg to any Body Politic or

Corporate, i^emc Covert, Inftnt, Lunatic or other Person or Persons under any Disability or Incapacity, wii^ j|

or not tecally entitled alisolutely to ilirposu ol' the Premises by the bale of which such Mouoy snail be unouim lo or

voduce£ such Money shall, in case the some shall amount to or exceed tho Sum of Two hundred e»««b 8001.

Pcw<b, with all conveiiiwit Speed he paid lo One of the Casliiers of the Bank of England, with the
P^ity and to the Account of tlie .Acenmitimt General of His Majesty's Court of Exch(x|uer for tJie time
l>«i»g- to the Credit ami for Uie Use and Benefit of the Ownera uml Proiwietora of and Persons
uitercsU'd in such Lands ur Uercdilanieiits ; and .‘•udi (kuiiier is horeby aiitnorized nnd rccjuired to
rewave or accqit and to give n Ueccipt or Diseharge for tlie some, tuoniioning and speeittring the
Amount anil to whose Use ilie saiiio i» received : ami upon the Prnductian. of mcli Beevipt or IhschoiOT,

Acaiuatant Gcncrd is hcpehvnuthorixed and required tn aign a Certificate to the Barnne of me
said Court of Exchequer, under li» liatwl, purporting and wgniftit^ that sich Money or mber ConsidiT-
^oo was pwd into ^ Bank of En»lttnd in ptiretumce of this Act, to the Credit and fat the Uae and
Benefit of such Owners or Proprietora, or other Pmoaa inicfeswd, as shall be named in such Cortificaie

;

S T 2 tmti
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and the fuiitl CertificnUi tholl be filed or depoeited in the said Court of Exchequer, and lui Office Copj
thereof, signetl by (he proper Officer of the said Court fur the lime beiii^, shul and may he read and
allowed ns Evidence for the Purposes hercinoAur tneudoned ; ond immediately upon ihc filinfr or de*
positing of suuh Certificate, the said Lands or Hereditamonu shall bo and become vested io the Trostoes
ncreinMore mentioned, and their Heirs, for the Public Service, in Trust for His Majesty, Mis Ilcrrs and
Successors.

XII. Provided dways, and be it f'urlher enacted, That if any Money so agreed or assessed to be paid

for any Lands or Hereditaments purchiucd or taiccn for the Pu^>uses aforesaid, and belonging to auy
Body Politic or Corporate, or to any Person or Persons uuder Disability or Incapacity as aforesaid, Khali

be less than the Sum of Two bundr^ Pounds and sliall amount to or cxceetl the Sum of 'i'weiity Pounds,
then and in all such roses the same shalJ, at the Option of the Person or Persons, Body Politic or Cor-
porate, for the time being entitled to the Rents and l*rofits of the Hereditaments so purchased or taken,

or of the Guardian or CfuardianK, Committee or Conunittces of the Person or Pentuns so entlllcd, in case
of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in Writing under their respective Hands, be paid to One of the

Cadiiers of the Bank' of England, with the Privity ond to the Account of the said Accoaiuunt General af

the said Court of Exchequer for the time Ircine as aforesaid, in order to be upph’ed in the Manner
hereinbefore directed with respect to Sums exceemng Two hundred Pounds

;
or otherwise die same alull

be paid at the like Option to Two Trustees, to be nominated by the Person or Persons, Body PoHtic

or (joqiurote making such Option, and approved of by tiic said Commissioners of His Majesty's Hsvy
or any Tlm-c or more of them (such Nomination and Approbation to be simiiHed in Writing under die

Hands of the nominating and approving Parties), in order ttiat such IVincipul Money may be invented in

tlic Purchase of Stock in the Public I'unds
;
oud that such Stock when purchased, and the Dividends

nrising tlierefroni, may be applied in the manner hereinbefore directed, so far os the cane inav be
applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtmu the Direction nr .Approbation of the said Court
<if Exchequer.

Xill. novided also, and be it further enacted. That where such Money so agreed or ussessed to be
paid os liereinbefore meutioned shall be less than Twenty Pounds, then and in ah such cases Uic same
shall be applied to tlie Use of the Persou or Persons, Body Politic or Corporale, who would for (he time

being have hecii eutilled to the Kents and Profits of the Hereditaments so purchased or taken for tlie Pur-

poses of this Act, in sucli manner as the said Coinmiasionera of the Navy shall chink fit; or in case of
Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Coratuittcc or Conimitiees, to and for

the UbC and Benefit of such Person or Pmont so entitled respectively.

XIV. And be it furtlier enacted, 'lliat the Barons of the said Court of Exchequer, or any One or

more of them, Khali and may, and they and he arc and is heret^ authoriacd and empowered, in a
siinimoTT Way, upon Motion or Petition for and on Bebulf of any wdy or Bodies Politic or Corporate,

or any Person or Peraous entitled to the Benefit of, ur ina-rested in, any Money tliut shall or may
be paid into the Bank of England ondcr the ProvUtuiia of this Act, or tJic Interest or Produce thereof,

and upon reading an Office Copy of the Certificate directed to be signed by the said Accountant General
of tlie said Court for tiie lime being concerning the siuue us nforesnid, and receiving such further

Suiisfactioii as they or he shall think necessary, to moke aud pronounce such Clrders aniT Directions for

paying the said Money or any Part of the same, or for placing out such Part thereof as slioll bo Principal

in the Public Funds, or upon Govenuiient or Real Securities, uiid for Payment of the Dlvidendb or Inte-

rest thereof, or any Part tnercof, to the respective Persons entitled to receive the same, or for laying out
the IVincl]io) or any Part thereof in the Purchase of other Lands or HercdiuuneiiU, to be convevni and
lictiled to, for and upon the some Uses, Trusts, Intents or Purposes, as tlie said Lands autl Mercdltasicuts

so purchased or taken under this Act stood settled at the time of the Payment of such Moiicv as afure-

.'uiid, or as near thereto os the same can be done, or otherwise for the DisiHwition of the xaid Money ur

any Part Uicrenf. and the Interest or l^oduce of the same, or any Port Uicrcof, for llic Benefit of the
Person and Persons, Boih'es Politic or Corporate, entitled tu and interested in ibe same respectively, or
for appointing any Person or Persons to be a Trustee or 'frustccH for all or any of such Purposes, os (he
Kiiid Conn nbtdl think just and reasonable; and also for raising and paying the Costs of anv sudt Motion
or Petition unil the Proceedings to be had thereupon, or any lAut of such Costs, out of the Principal

Money {laid into the Bank uf England under the Provisions of this Act, or out of the Interest or l^occeds
tiicreof, in such Manner and Proponioua as tin.* said Court in its Discretion shall think fit under the Cbr-

cimistancev uf the rase.
Court of XV. Provided also, and be it furdicr enacted, Tltat where by reason of any Duability or Incapacity of

t^ZvuT or Persuns, Body Poiitiu or Corporate, entitled to any IJinds or Hereditaments to be pur-

cliasCTonBeiwif under the Authority of diis Act, the Purchase Money for the same sliall be required to be paid

ofiac^acUstnl into >ho said CouK of Excitequer, and to be applied in the Purchase of other lumds or Herctliiamenta to
rrruint toorder be .<ettled to tlu’ like Uses in pursuance of this .Act, it simll he lawful for die said Court to order the
Oraun^onerv Expeoces of all Purchases from time to time to be made in pursuance of tliis Act, or so much of such

**»E iiwii
Expellees a* the said Court ahull deem reasonable, togeilicr with the necessary Costs and Charges of

* obUining such Order, to be paiil by the siud Coromissioncni of the Navy, who alwll from time to time

P®? Sums of Money for such Purposes as the said Court shall direct.

aVI. And be it further enacted. That no Comtousionar who shall be so employed hi die Execution of

Pcjuhin under
^ liable for or by Reason of such Execution tu any of the i'ennlties mentiuned in the Act
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of the Twenty tiftli Year nf the Uia)(a of Kin;: CkurlcM Uie Second, Chupter tlie Second; nur the First of S5C.:. c.s.

Willies aJid'.Vari^, Chapter the Ei^thtli; nor llie lliirteeiith and FouritealU of WUliam llieTlurd, Citapter l c.e.

the SiMh ; nor the Urst of 6'rorM the First, Cha|>tt:r the niirtreiith.
**

XVU. Provided always, and be if enacted, 'llmt such Commiaaionera as His Jirajesity sliall nominate ^is.^
" '

for Uie Ihin^ta in tlii.', .let meutioned, or any of iliem, sliall not by reason thereof in any Sort be CummWanm
disabled or (VHquulilicd from sitting io the House of Coninious, nor their Election thereby become void; ma.TsitlnllouK

any Law or Statute to the contrary tliereof in anywise notwitltstnnding. uf Cwnmoijs.

XVllL Saving always tu the King's >fnsl Excellent Majesty, llis FIcirs and Successors, all Estotes, Saving for the

nights, Titles, Privileges and I'ranchises, of, into and out of tlie Lands and Hcreditameuts hereinbefore King.

incniioDcd, in such and the same miumcr os if tills Act had not been uuidc.
^

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to provitle for tlie Oiorgc of Uie Addition to die Public Funded Debt of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain und Irelaml, for die .Service of the Year One dioiisaiid eight hundred
ami twenty one. [lOdi Julif 1821.3

‘ TT 7HEREAS by on Act passed in the Fifty tliird Year of the Kcigii of His late Majesty King GrVorge 530. S- e.55.

‘ Vt tlie Third, intituled .In Art to alter iiuilamend eeveral Artt, paueii in Itu pment Majesty t Beign,
* relating to the Redemntiuu qfthe Malional Debt, and/or making /itriher ProvMiiMis i« resvert thereof, it

* was enacted and deemred, that for the Ihirposes of the said Act an Amount of Public Debt, e<{u^ to \ i.

' the wliolo Capital of the Public Debt in I'erpetnol Uedeeuiable Annuities existing on Uic Fitili Day of
‘ Joauari/ One thousand seven hundred und eighty six, sliould he deemed to be satisfied and discliarged;

* and so much of the Capital Stock so purchased and Dansferred as lliercin mentioiied, and standing in •

‘ die Names of the Commissioners ibr the Reduction of die Niuioiial Debt in the Jluoks of the Governor
* and Company of the Bonk of England, iix Parliament by any Act or .Vets of tlie said Session sliould or
‘ miglit direct, should be canccilca in like manner os if the some liod been iraasferred tu the Ciunniis-
’ siuners fur the Rcdctnpitoii uf Land Tax pursuant to the Provisions of die several .Acts thereunto
* relating, in order to make Provision for ilie Cliargc of any .Addition to be made tu the Public Funded
‘ Dtdit of Great Britaia, by way of Loan or in anv oilier manner, for die Sen'ice uf die Year One
‘ diousaiid cigbt hundred and thirteen : and that when and so soon as sucli a further Amount of the
' Capital Funded Debt uf Great liritain sbonld have been purchased by the said Commissioners, or Irans*

* ferred to them fur die Kedemptiun of Land Tax, or diu Purchase of Life Annuidcs, as, together with
’ the Amount so already purchased or Iruiislcrred as ufuresaid, should liavc produced uii biteroc or yearly
' Dividend equal in Amount tu the whole Annual Clmrge, in Pcrjictuol Redeemable Annuities, of the
' Public Debt of Great Britain existing on the Fifth Day of January One thounumi seven hundred and
* eighty six, the smd CommisManers should tlicreupoii certify and declare the same tu the Lord High
‘ Treasurer or CominissioDers of tlie 'I’reasury of the United Kingdom uf Great liritain and Ireland lor

‘ the Time being, who should cause the said Uertificuic anil Decimation to be published in the London
' Gazelle, and tu be laid before Parliament (if Parliament should be then silting), but if Parlinnient should
' nut be then sitting, then wjtliin Fourteen Days after tiiu next Meeting of Parliament ; and so from time
‘ tu lime whenever such a further Amount of the Capital Funded Debt of Great Britain shuuld liavc

‘ been pimdUBud or cmnsferred as aforesaid os should be equal tu the whole Capital, and sliould liave
* Moduced on Interest ur yearly Dividend ci{ual in Amuuiit to the hIioIv Annual Charge, in Perpetual
' neducuiable Annuities, of uurli Loon cnntnicCed since the said Fifth Day uf January One ihuusaud seven
* hundred and eighty six, tlie said C«nnnis«ioners should from time tu time tlicreupun in like Maimer cer*
‘ lily and declare the same to the Lord High Treosurer or Commissioners of the Treasury for thu Time
* bung, wlio should in like manner cause every' such Certificate mid Declaration to be pubihhod in thu

J^ondun Gasetle, und to be laid before Parlianieuc ; and u-heuever tiny such Certificate and Dcclorutiou
‘ sliould have been so made, published and laid before Pnrliumeiit as aforesaid, tlm Amount uf Public
' Dchi>., to which such Certificate and Decloratiim should relute,' sliould from time tu time be decmeil und
* taken to be wholly aalisfietl and dischargctl, and an etpiul Amount of Capital Stuck, fiatidiug in the
‘ Names of the said Conunis>ioncrs in the Rooks of the Governor and Company of the Rank of England,
‘ or of the Sotiih Sea Company, should be considered to be redeemed by Parliament, and should i'rom

‘ tunc to lime be cancelled os ulmvc mentioned, at sucli Tunes and In such Proportions as should ho
‘ directed by any Act or Acts of Purlinmcnl to be passed for that Purpose, in order to make Provision for

' llie Charge of any Addition to be made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britasu, by way of Loan
' or in any utlier mamicr : .And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fli^ sixtli Year af the Reign of His 5<>G.s.e. ra
• said late Majesty, inlitulul ,4n Act to alter and amend several Acts relating la the lieJmption iif the
‘ SaiioKal Debt Ireland, and tu make further Provision in respect therei/, it is cnucted mid lieclarcd,

} j.

* UiBt for the Purposes of the said Act, an Amount of Public Debt e^uul to tliu whole CMiial of tlie

‘ Public Debt of Irdand, in Perpetual Ilcdcemabte Annuities, existtug on tlie Twenty iiftli Day of
‘ March One thousand seven hundred and ninc^ seven, sliuli be deemed to be satialiet! and discharged ;

• and that so much of the Capital Stock purciiaaed by and placed to the Account uf tlie Cominissiunera
for the Reduction of the National Debt of Ireland, and llicn sianduig in die Names of die said Com*

‘ missioiiers in the Books of the Governor and Company of tlie Bank of Ireland, as Farluunent, by any
.Act or Acts to tm pawed for that Purpose, sludi or may direct, diull be cancelled ; und dial the Interest

‘ or Dividends wliicb shall liave been payable on sucli i>tock shall ihenceiorth cease to be issued from dm
' Receipt
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‘ R<‘ri'ipt tile Exchequer of IrtJtmd, or to b« chttrgcd on the Coruolitlatcil Fund of freland

;

and tlie
* Money trhidi would have been s{ipl!cuble to the Payment Uiercof Khali remain and be a Pitn u>' die
growine Produce of the CoiiMlidatcd Fund of Ireland, in order to wake Provision for the (Uwrge of

' any Aildiiion to he made to the Ptiblic Debt tif Irelmul, hy way of Loon or in any other muuaer, for
‘ the Service of the present or any future Year ; aod that froiu time to time whenever such a Kirtbv
‘ Amount of tlic Capital Fundctl Debt of Trclaitd shall have been purchaactl by and placed ti die Ats
' count of the said Commissioners a.s shall be ei[uut to the whole Capitol in Perpetual Itedecnioble
‘ Annuities, and shtill have produced an Inicn-st or I'early Dividmid equal in Amount to the whole
* Annual Charge of each Loan contracted since the said Twenty htUi Day of March One tiiousaiul suven
' hundred and ninety seven, the said CommissKmers sliall thereupon from time to time certify and declare
‘ the same to the lAird High Treasurer or Conunissiouers of the Treasury for the time being, who sliall

* cause die said Certificate and Derloratiun to be publislioil in the Londoa and DuBliii Gazetlei, und to be
‘ kid before Piirlioiuent |if Purllameut shall lie llicii sitting), but if Parliauicnt shall not be then sitliug,
‘ then wiilnn Fourteen Days aller the next Meeting ot' Parliament : and whenever any such Certificate
‘ and Dectaraiion shall have been so mode, published und laid before Parliament us aforesaid, the Amount
' of Public Debt ro which such CertlficaLc amt Declaration shall relate, shall from time to time be deemed
‘ and token to be wholly satisfied and discharged, and on equal Ainoum of Capital Stock, standing in the
* Names of the said Co*nuuis!uonery in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland,
‘ shnil be considered tn lie redeemed by Pariinment, and sliall from time to time be cancelled, at such
* Times and in ni^ Priquirtions ns shall be directed by any Act or Acts of Purlkineiit to be passed fisr

* that Ihirposc, in order to make Provision for the Cliarge of any Addition to be made to the Public Debt
jsG.a. c. ga. ‘ of Irehxml hy way of l.<oan ur in anr other manner: And Wli'ereas by an Act passed in the Fitly sisth

‘ Year of the Ktfign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to miHr and coruolidaie bito one Fund all
' tie Pttblie /irmtaer o/"Grent Britain <t«« Ireland, anil la jtrnwiefar the Appiieotion thereofto the seneral

i ‘ i’ccriri* ofthe Unitrf} Kingdom, it is among other things enacted, that from and after llip luftli Day of
‘ Jaannr^ One tlumsand eight hundred and sevenluen, the CommissioDera for the Reduction of the
‘ National Delit of Great Britain shall be and become Ckmunissionciw for the Reduction of the National
‘ Debt erf the Uniteil Kingdom of Grtai Brilain and Ireland, which by the said Act is declared to be one
' joint consolidated Debt ; and tiiat tlie said Cominusioners shall have all such Powera und Auihurities as
* are or may be given in and by ony Act or Acts in force in Great Britain or Ireland relative to
‘ the Reduedon of the Natiunal Debt of Great Britain, or Uie National Debt of Ireland

;

and that
‘ the several .Sunis which, under and by virtue of several Acts in force In Great Britain and lve~
‘ land rcspeciirelyi arc required to be set apart at the Receipt of the Exdiequer of Great Britain,
' and the Receipt of the Exclietmet of Ireland respwtivcly, on Account of (he Commissioner* for
‘ the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Briiain, aud of the National Debt of trelaud, alinll

‘ contmue to be so set apart; and that ali such Sums so set apart, or any Part or Pons thereolj
' shall and mav tw issued and paid ftom time to lime into the Bank of Enpand, or into the Bonk of
‘ Ireland, ns slwll be directed and required by the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His
‘ Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Zlrilara nnd Irriand for the Time being : and shall
‘ bo from time to time applied, under the Direction of the ComHiissioncn fur the Reduction of the
' National Debt, in the Pur^iase of such Capital Stock, Funds. Debenture or Annuities, or towards any
‘ Public Loon, citiicrin Great Briiainor Ireland, as shall seem most expedient to the said Commissioners
‘ for the Reduction of Lite Natiuiud Debt of (he United Kingdom ; and that the Orders of the said Com>
‘ misaioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom, shall at all Times bo suf-
‘ ficient Amhorily to the Gnvemor and Company of the Honk of England, and of the Bank of Ireland,
' fur the Application of any Part of the Money from time to time remaining in the Bank oi' England, or
‘ Bank of Irelmid, on account nf the said Conmiiwuoners, to the Ihirchase of any Stock, Funds, Deb«n*
‘ tuns or Annuities, or towards any Ihililic Loan in Great Britain or Ireland: And ^Vhereas by an Act

l&'.'G.-i.e.TO. ‘ passed hi the present Session of^ Parliament, intituled An ActJar railing a Loan qfl’hirteen millions

* /row the Commiiiionm fur the Reduction ifthe National Debt, the Sum ofTwcIve millions five hundred
§1. * thousand Pounds of the said Loun is to be raised in Great Brilain, and the Sum of Five hundred tliou*

‘ sand Pounds (being Five hundred and forty one thousand six hundred and sinv six Pounds Thirteen
‘ Shillings and Fuuroencc Iriik Currency) is to be raised in Ireland : And M^ereus the Cliai^ of
' the said Sum of Twelve millions five hundred thousand Pounds, to be raised in Great Brilain, will

‘ amount to the Sum of Six hundred and fifty one thmisond eight hundred and seventr five Pounds

;

' and the Charge of lite said Sum of Five hundred and forty one thousand six hundred and aixty six
‘ Pounds Thirteen Siiillings and Four Peace Iriih Currency, to be raised in Ireland, wilt aiuuiint to tlie

‘ Sum of Tweuty nine thousand und uxly Pounds Twelve SluUing* and Sixpence Irifh Currency : And
* Wbervos by C^ificates and Declarations made, published aud laid before Parliament pursuani to the
‘ said recited Acts, such on Amount of the Public Debt in Great Britain and Ireland respectively
' appears to have been sutisfied and discharged, that the Sums hereinafter mentioned, Mondiiig in the
‘ Karnes »f the sud Commissioners for die Reduction of the National Debt in tlie Books of the &nks of
‘ En^ond and Irriand respectWelj, may be considered as redeemed by Parliament, and may be cancelled
* at tnc Tunes and in the Proportions hcrein^er raenlioned, in order to make I^vision for such Charges
‘ in the manner directed by the said recited Acts;' Be it therefore enacted by The King'.s Most Excel-
Icut Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and '/cioporal. and Cuinmuiie, in
this present Puriiaraent assembled, and by the Audiority of the stone, That the Sum of Tea millions seven

hundred
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hunOr«d and sixuK-n thomand one hundred aud forty stix Pouads Three FouoiU per Cenium Consolidated >0,7ie,]4El.

Aniitiities, standing In tbu Names of the Cnuimissumurs for the Ileductiun of tlie NatlonoJ Debt iu the

Books of the Governor mid Coniiauy of the Bank ci‘ Jinplmid, >lioll, frotn and after the Fifth Day of ingta^*****^
One thoiisBDd eight Itundred and tivcnty uac, be enucellud, and liiot the Sum of Eleven millions and s'ancs oftb»

thirteen thousasid and twenty one PoiiudK, Tlirec Pounds j>er CeiUum Iteduecd Annuities, uandina In the OmmliriaMn
Kaiucs of the raid Comtuiiisioiierj in the Books of the wid Guvunior mid Couipenv of the Bunk of ffr tb* Bcduc*

Englaiul, shali also be cancelled from and after tluj following Periods resjiectivoly ; that is to say, Two
raiUMtu sevea hundred and sLvteon thousand uiu) hiinilred and forty six Pounds from aud after the Fifth

Day of April One thousaad eight hundred uiid twenty one, and Eight millions hro hundred oud nuiely six
|

tiuiusuiid eight ImiKizcd ami seventy five Pounds ftniii and after die Tenth Day of (Mober One thousniul 'iiiRepa
eight hundred and tventv uae ; and that the Sum of Eight hundred and thirty thousuad dircc iumdred t'nus- B»-

and four Pounds, Three ^ouiiils and Tea Shillings j/cr Ceaium Amiuiiivc. standing in the Names of the »*»o

said Commissiouers in the Bunks of the Governor aud Company of the Bank of Irrinuil, sliuU, from and
after the Ffth Day of ./ulj/ One thousand tiight hundred and twenty one, be cancelled ; and that the In- u
tercM or Div idunds, which would, have been pHyublu on the sevetaf Sums so cancelled, «hull from those Oie Ptfiods aod
Doys respecUvdy cease to be issued from the Ucceipt of the Exdux]uer at If'cifnintter mid Dudli/i >» ibe Pr^-
respeciivcly, or to be chargeil upon the Consolidated Fund of the Vnitod Kingdom of Great liriiain uud
Ireland i and the Money which nould have been applicable to tile Puymeut thircof shall remain and ben
Part of die growing Produce of the Cousolidatcd Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Briiain aial

Ireland, for uie Purpose of defraying the Cburgc ocensioned by the Additions nuuie or to be made to the

^blic Funded Debt of die Uuited Kingdom iu ilie present Year.
j

.

CAP. CIX. .

An Act for better securing the Dudes of Excise on Tobacco. Jtih/

* TT7 HF.UEAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Laivs for securing tlic Payment of tlie Duties
‘ W imnosed upon Tolwcco Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Miyesty, by aiid

with tho Aiiviev nud Consent of the Lords hpirituul und Temporal, and Commons, in this present Firlia-

meni assembled, mid by the Authority of the same, Hint fruui and after ihe Tenth Day of OeUdier One Arsnuraciumn

thousand eight hundred and twenty one, every Manufacturer of TobScco or Snuff who shall retail To- offotaicco,

bacco or Snuff, dioll. in the Entry made by him or her of Premises for manufacturing and keeping and ’

retailing Tobacco or Suuff, apeci^y describe and distinguish the Pans tuid Places respectively thereof. s;o^rfl'Ucw
which he or she shall make use of or intend to uuiko use uf, for laving or keeping his or hor b'tock of uw<l by -v—
manuTaotiircd Tobacco or Snuff for Uelail only, and the Stiop and iihops, Place and Places, froui whicli

he or she sludt retail or intend to retml tlie same : and every such BetoUer, and ail Mich Places and Shnps iiiuA Placa* to

BO entered 1« any Manufacturer ofTobacco ur Snuff, for laying or keeping Tobacco or SnUlf for Retail, •**

Or retailing Tobacco or Snuff and the Retail Stocks ofTobacco or Snuff liierciti, shall be surveyed hr
tho proper Officer, and be subject to all the Rules and Regulations, Penalties oad Forfeitures, to which
Retailers only, and the entered Prem'iats of Retailers only ofTobacco or Suuff and the Stocks of such
Retnilers, arc or shall be by Luw liable and subject ; and all Tobacco und Snuff respectively, which sliall TcAoen.&c. to

he retailed or sold by any such Retailer ofTobacco or Snuff, from his or her ReUiil Stock ofTobacco or

Snuff, shall be first removed to and received by him or her into the Places specially entered and distin-

guished by hint or her for laying or kcepiug Tolmcco or Suuff for Rcttul, and into his or her Rctuil Stock
ofTobacco or Snuff, with and under a legm Pcnnil or legal Permits; and if any row or unmanufuctured 'ft**cco.*c.

Tohaccu, Tobacco Stidka, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Keiums or SnuffWork, nut bring in legal Tmnsii, und ^"'"***

enclosed aud secured in the otiriunl Package and I’uckagw thereof, and ncconijsuiicd by a legal I’emiit
*’

or Permits, shall be fouiul laid, denosited or kept iu uny Shop or Place entered for Inying or keening fnnltr'oti
Tobacco or Snuff for Retail, or for Ueuiiling Tobacco or Snuff; or if any manuracliired Tobocco or snutf MaoDlsctanr

shall be found removlag or shall be removetl to or received by any Dealer in or Retailer ofTobacco or tool.

Snuff, witluuit being accompanied by a legal Penult or Penuits, from the Stock of tlie hhuiufocliirer of
such Tobacco or Snuff, or by a li^al Certificate or Certificates, Permit or Permits, from the Stock of a

Dealer in or Retailer of Tolracco or SouiT, to the Stock of such Retailer of Tobacco or Snuff, nr without

such Permit and Permits, Certificate or Certificates, being forthwith delivered to the proper Officer by
such Denier or Uetmler to whom such Tobacco or Snuff £oll be so pernuued or ccnmcatcd, and who
shall receive therewiili the Tobacco or Snuff thereiu ^ccified; or if any Matmfucturer ef Tobacco or

&iuff shall retail or deliTcr or send out by Retail, uuy 'fobacco or Snuff without making such Entry us

aforesaid, iir Tobacco or Snuff which shall nut be first removed to and received hv hiut or her 'into

some Shop or Race so entered, und into hU or her Retail Stock of Tobacco or .Snuff with and uiider

such Permit or Permits. Certificate or Certificates es aforesaid, so delivered to (he proper Officer os afore-

said, all such Tobacco and Snuff respectively shall be forfeited, and slinll and mav be seired by any Ms; ba'mxed.

Officer or Officers of Excise, ond every such Manuractucer shall, for every such Oflcnce, forfeit and lose
the Sum of One hundred I’ounds.
n. .And be It further enacted. That from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight IlotaDenof

hundred and twenty one, nil ami every Person and PetBOiis who shall deni in or retail, or intend and make *
•

Entiy to iWnl in or retail Tobacco or Snuff, shall, upon Demand, recrive from tho proper Officer of
Excise a Book or Tfooks to be prepared with |wopcr Fonos and Titles for the Purpose* hereiniiltcr men- BouUwiiU
tioned, and to be kept by every such Dealer or Retailet in some Public and open Part oflus, her or their Vorui* soil

entered TiUw berein
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<ls«ribc<l. to be ottered iSlop or Fretniic* for dcaline io or retailing Tobacco or Sims', oiiil that from and oficr thv «aid
ke|itinhlaShi>p. Day of Oe/obfr 0»c (hooMUid eiolu liundrea and twenty one, no Tobacco or Siuiff of any tVeight

not less tlian One Pound, or whidt sImI) not cxccc-d Ten Pounds, alinll be sold, tent out or delivered by

^U^SIied “") Of Retailer of Tobacco or Snuff to any PerBon or Persons wtulMiever, a-itliout being ac-

Qjitobcwniouc companit'd by a Certificate filled up mid cut out progressively from, the printed I-'orms of such Certificates

wlih TotMcco coiilatncd In such Rook os aforesaid, signed by such Dealer or Retailer selling, scmliiig out or delivering
0(1 Snuff lolil jianie. or some Person or Persons on liu, bw or their Rehallj certifying llic Date (liercof, the Quantity,

Quality, Denumiimtion or Sort or Kind, when sent out on Order, and to whom sold, and from whi»e

«mg^nsioll<«. Stock delivered ; wliicli (Certificate sliall b« firmly mid pennoncnily paired on die Outside Cover or \Vrap-

CwTM^iIisg per of such Parcel or Weight of Tobacco or Siuifftis shall be specified in such Certificate; and that the
Entry lo t» Deulcr Of Keluiler selling, sending out or delivering any Tobacco or Suufl’ of any "W'eight not less than
suds fa *u<* Pound or exceeding Ten Pounds os aforwuid, sliall at the same time make n correspondent Entry

Hook Mii.im
thereof, cnntniiiiug the same I*arliciitan*, in such Rook as aforesaid land that such Tobacco or &niff when

to ItiiiwuM »ot scut out on Order was sold and delivered to the l*urcliauT on their retail Premises); anil that such

of Ofllccr. Rook, with such Entries so niade therein as aforesaid, sliail ut all Times from the Hour of Seven of iho

Clock in the Morning until tlie Hour of Eight of the Clock in the Evening, lie open mid exposed in the

entered P^emi?c^ of such Dealer or Retailer ns aforesaid, to the Perus^ of uiiy Officer or Officera of

Excise, and shall he delivered mill given up by siidi Dealer or Retailer os nforesaid, to nnv Officer or

ttcnilhigout Officers of Excise, upon Demand; and if any Dealer in or Retailer of Tobacco or Snuff slmlf at any oue
ToluMoMil Time retail or sell, send out or deliver, from his or her Slock, ony Weight or Quantity of Tobacco or

Om^G'«u"*ne- Snuff not less than One Pound, and which tliall not cxcceil Ten Pounds, without being accompniiieti by

lUst'iiw fa Certificate pasted thereon ns aforesaid, or witiiout uukiiig such Entry in aucli Rook os afori'said, or

mokv Kniry in sltall convey Rwav or conceal nay such Rook or Books as aroresaid, or cancel, obiiterute, destroy or tear

ilu Book, oil- out any Leaf or leaves therefrom, or Entiy or Entries tlierein, or dull make any false Entry or Entries

llierein, or shall oppose, molest, obstruct or liindcr on}' Officer or Officers of Excise in insiiccting any
such Rook or Books, or any sudi Entry or Entries therein as aforesaid, or slral! at any lime iiwlect or

Arti^ refuie, when required to ^iver or give up to any Officer or Officers such Rook or Books as aloresaJd,

forfritnl. all uml every sucli Person mid Persons so offending shull for every sudi OfTciice forfeit mid lose the Sum
of Hfty I’ouiids, and oil .Mich manufactured Tobacco and Simff respectively *o retailed or sent out as

Aiding. aforesaid shall be Ibrt'eiled, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise; and the
Penally .«ot. Person or Persons removing, currying or conveying the same, or who shall bo or shall have been em-

ployed or concerned, or aiding or assisting therein, or in whose ('ustody the same shall be found, shall

Toiweco ot forfeit and lose the Sum of Rfty Pounds : Provided always, that eyciy Denier in or Retailer of Tobacco

mlk to'be
"*-* every Quaiility of Tobacco or Snuff exceeding Ten Pounds thereof respectively

fompinicil wTiii Time, by and aceomrianivd with a legal Permit, and not with or under sudi Ccrtirieute iis afuresam,

• Pennit, w on pain of forleitine all such Tobacco and Snuff respectively, which shall and may be seized by any Officer

Hdntl. or Officers of Excise.
Muiufsnurrr HI. And be it rurthcr enacted, TTiat from and after the said Tenth Day of Odotter One thousand eight
of luuidrcd and twenty one, it thidl niid may he lawful for any Manufacturer of Tobacco or S-iiiiff, at any

Lj^"*i^JiiM
•** *'''¥ separate from tile Stalks thereof any Tobacco Leal' which has not been w etted

LcftTwhleb hnl ur pot into or sprinkled with Water, without giving lo the Officer of Excise previous Notice of or fur the

Doi bem wet- Stripping of sucIi dry Tobacco Leaf, and without such irippiiig of such dry Tobacco Leaf being deemed
icd.Scc. wUhout or taken to boa ('omnicnccnicnt of the Manufacture of Tobacco or Snuff: Provided always, that every kucIi
Koiire. Manufacturer shall, in the Notice given by him or her for commeudng the Manufacture of any Tobacco or

Snuff, in order that the Officer may weigh the respective Materials intended for that Puqiose, and specified

Wlui Fsnicu- in such Notice, describe and mention whether the Tobacco Leaf spedfied In such Notice and intended to be
UrstheKoiko Part of tile Operation or how much tlicreof, is Leaf stripped from the Sialks tlicrcof bysucli Manufacturer,
f" and how much thereof is Leal’ uiistrippwl, as the cose may be, from the Stalks thereof; and if such Leaf

be (..caf striked from the Stalks thereof, tucli .Stalks shall not be deemed or taken or allowed ro be any
Part of the Tobacco Leaf to be weighed for the Operation spedfied in such Notice, but sueh Manufacturer
shall be entitled to and have Credit in his or her unmanufactured Stock for all such Tobacco Stalks.

* IV. And Whereas the Word Opemtiou used sud employed with retalion to the- Manufacture of To-
' bacco and Snuff Is so used and employed to express sometimes the Process of manufacturing Tobacco
' and .Snufl' res]>cctivc]y, and sometimes the Quantity of Tobacco or other hlateriols by Latv allowed for
‘ that Purpose, weighs by the Officer and declared by the Manufacturer at one Time for the Mojiufac-
• tnre of the Tobacco or Snuff specified in such Dcclaralioii To prevent therefore Confusion from

TCbatiha Want arising in the Constructiou of this Act ; Be U enacted, That the Word Operation is used and tmiployed
!' in tills Act, and ahall be construed in this Act to mean and express oiiK- the Quantity of Tobacco and
“ other Materials by X.aw allowed for tiic Manufacture of Tobacco or Snuff respectively, weighed by the

Officer of Excise, and declared by the Manufacturer at one Time for the Manufacture of the Tobacco or
. Snuff respectively Fpecilied in suA Declaration.

If y. And be it further enacted, That if before the Expiration of any Period rcsticeiircly pmcribcil by
finishing and declaring to be finished any Operation for the Maoufacturc of Tobacco, an.}-

^ted, owing unforeseen or incritAle Cause or Accident sliall occur, by which any such Manufacturer resncctivciv

to imsTaifable slioll unavoidably be prevented from finishing and declaring the some to be finished within such Perioj,
Accidn^ of and such Maiiuiactum shall forthwith give Notice in Writing of such ('ause or Accident to his or her
which Nodes surveying Officer of Excise, specifying therein the Nature thereof, and sliall give Proof to and to the

Saiisfactioii
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of the Superviwr of E.scise in *rhosc District the entered IVcmises of such Mwnifacturcr arc

rituutc, of such Cause or Accident, anil of the unavoidohic Delay thereby occosiuned, and «hall lliiioh

sucli Operatiuu und declare the same to be hnislied with us much Diligence and Dispatch » tlie Niuurc

of such Cause or Accident, Hindcronce and Obstruction will allow und permit, no sue!) Manufacturer

ihsll incur anv Forfeiture or Penalty by reason of the Delay in the Perfonuance thereof within the

respective Period prescribed fur that Purpose, unavoidably occBsinned by sucb Cause or AeddenC ;
any

thing in this Act contained to die contrary thereof nolwiihstondiiig.

Vl. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Mamif.icturer of Tobacco shall have depending, at one ami

the same Time, more than lliree Operations for the Mamifacture of Cut Tolmcco, umW ahich Dennniin-

atioii all such Tobacco shall bo kept in Stock, pcniiiited and sent out, whether tlic same be generally

ctdled or known by the Name of Short Cut or Shug Tobacco; and that every such Operation, iriu-re the

Weight of Tobacco or Tobacco ond Returns ileelured for >ucli Operation, ahull not exceed Five hundred

rnund.< Weight Aioirdupois, ahall be linished and declared by such Moniifucturcr to be diiixhed, In-fore

tlic Expiration of Seven working Duys from the Date ol'sucli Duclaratioii ; and that wliere the Weight of

Tobacco, or Tobacco and Ilctiinu so declared, sliall exceed Fite hmulnd Pounds, such Operation shall

be Onisbed ami declared bv »ucli Maiiufucturt-r to In- Anished, before the Expiration of Ten working

Days from the Dote of such Declaration ; ami diat every sucli Mamifucturer who sliall liave depeuiiing,

at one luid the same Time, more than Tlircc Opeialluns fur die Munufaeture of Cut Tobacco, or who
shuIl refuxe or neglect to finish, and declare to be fimshed, any Operation for die Maiiufiiciure of Cut

Tobocco, within the Period of Time hcreiubeforc mcnlioncil, ueenruing to the Sivtc of such Operation,

shall for every such Oflence forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
~

Vn. And be it further enacted, Tlmi during the Process of any Openuion for the Maimfiiciure of Cur
Tobacco, everv such Munufacturer xhali cause all the Tobacco Stalks stripped from the Tobacco or

Tolmcco and Kciums weighed oml declared for such Opcruiinti, to be from lime to time removed,
when stripped, and kept and deposited in Dm, Cask, Chent. Box or Parcel, separate and apart from all

utlier Tobacco Stalka, atid liekeiud or lubelled as the Stalks belonging to sudi OpcNidon, and i-hall not

add to or mix any thing therewiti), or conceal or make u« ay widi any Part diereof, until the same have

been weighed anA taken Accotmi of by tlic proper Officer of Excise, when the Operation in which tliey

belong is iinislied ; and. when and so soon as any Operation for the Maimfacluru of Cut Tolmcco n
finished, and witliin the recnective Period hereiiibefore fur that Puqiose prescribed, according to the

Weight of sudi Operation, the Manufaciurer thereof shall give Notice aim a Declanifion in Writiug to

the proper Officer of Excise, that such Opcruliou is iiiiished, specifying the Niimbei, Date, und original

Weight thereof, and-tlie Weight respectively of »ud) manufaeturetl Cut Tobacco, and of die Tnbucco
Stalks uml Returns of such Operation ; and such Officer sliall, witliin Tw enty four Hours, or if iu a Market
Towu within Six Flouts, next afier die Receipt of and at die time specified lu sudi N'utice, atu-nd for due
Purpose, and such Manufacturer slmll dicreupon produce to such Officer oil the manufactured Tobacco
(except sudi Part tliercuf as sliall have been talccn therefrom and iieut out pending such Oiierutiim, under
the Laws in that case mode and provided), and the Tobacco Stalks and Returns of such Operation ; and
such Officer shall diercuputi weigh oil such nuumfuetured Cut Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks (if any), und Hc-
lurns respectively of suclt Onerutioii, and so soon us the same arc weighed to the Satisfaction of sudi

Officer, such Mwufactiircr studl cause all such luoimfuctured Cut Tobacco to be rcnioveU, and put or

placed with his or her Stock of uiunufuetured Tobacco, and sliall also rcniove die Tobacco Stalks (if any),

and the Bciums of such Operaduii, and put nr place die same widi his or her Stock of unmauuiaciured
Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks and Returns, nut in Operation ; and if any sucli Manufneturev as ufiircsuid sliull

neglect or refuse to remove Irom time to dme all such Tobacco Sulks as aforesaid, when the same are

tripped from the Leaf as aforesaid, and keep the same separate uiid apart, and tickcteil or labelled ok

aforesaid, or shall add any thing to or mix any thing therewith, or conceal or make away with any Ikut

dicreof, until die proper bffiecr shall, on such Operation being finislied, liuvu weighed and taken im

Account of the matmfaciured Cut Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks and Returns of hucIi Operation, or shall nut,

^when any such Oiieration os aforesaid is completed und finialied, and within the respective Period ht-rein-

uefore prescritmu for dial Putimse, according to (he Weight of such Operation, give such Kotiee and
Dedartitiou as aforesaid, and pr^ucc all die luanulactiired Tobacco, except as aforesaid. Tobacco
Stalks (if any), and Retunw of such Operodon to, and give such Officer as aforesaid all die Aid and As*
sistance sucb Officer shall rcqmre, in weighing and taking a true Account tliereof; or if any such Monu-
ikuturer shall use any Art, Dericc, Means or Contrivance, by which such Officer shall he hindered,

molested or prevented ill weighing the name, or sluill be deceived, or such Account us aforesaid shall be

defeated i or If such Manufocturer sludl not uRerwards reuiovc or cause to he removed and kept os afore-

said all such manufactured Cut Tubaceu, Tobacco Stalks (if any), and Returus as afurtsaid, all sucli

Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks and Returns slmil be forfeited, and tbull imd may be seised by any Officer or
Officers of Excise ; and if, on weighing the same, the Officer dial] find, when such Operation Is tiniidied

or declared to be finished, any greater Weight of manufactured Cut Tobacco, tugeiiier with the Stalks

and Returns of such Opf^tioo, than alU-r the Rate of One hmidred and five Pounds for every One
hundred Pounds of the Weight of the Tobacco or Tobacco and Returns weighed and declared for sucb
Operation, so mudi of such raanufeclureil Tobacco as shidl be e<iual to the Weight of sucb greater In-

crease respecfiveiv shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seised by any Officer or Officers of Excise

;

and every such Manufacturer shall for cvety such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Fifty Founds : Pro-
vided alwa-^ that no such ManuTacturcr wall have or be allowed or entitled to any Credit in his or her
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iiianufftcturcit Stock for more than die Weight of the Tobacco or Tobacco and Itctums trcichcil and de*
clurCd for such Operation, (ictuaily mimuractured into Cut Tobacco, and prinluced to and weighed \ty

the Dfiiccr, and removed* by nich Munufacturer into his or her manuiketuri'd Stuck of Cut Tobacco, and
the furdicr Credit of Five Ihninds for every Sixty five Pound* of the Tobacco or Tobacco and Returns
so manufactured; nnd aRer the some Rate for any less Quontltv, so u« iuicii Credit shall not exceed the
Rule of One hundred and five Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of the Tobacco or Tobacco and
Returns weighed and declared for such Ojieratioo.

VIII. And be it further enacted, ‘11ml no ^fanufaeturcr of Tobacco shall Imvc depending, at one and
the same Thne. more than Three Operations for tlie Manufacture of Roll or Carrot 'Tobacco respectively,

or more tlmn Two Operations fur the Manufacture of Lug Tobacco; and that evm’ such Manufaciurcr
shall cause all the Tobacco Stalks stripped from die Leaf of (he Tobacco or liibacco and Ilctuma
weighed and declared for any such Operation, to ho R'om time to time removed and kept and deposited

ill Bin, Cask, Chest, Baa or Pared, separate and apart fVom all otlicr Tobacco Stalks, and ticketed or

labelled as Tobacco .*^talxs belonging to such Operoiimi : and shall not add to or mix any thing therewith,

or conceal or make away widi any I%rt thereof, until all tlie Rolls Carrots or Boxes respectively of To-
bacco made up or to he made up fVom rhe Tobacco or Tobacco and Returns of the OperaUun to which
such Tobacco Stalks bolong and nre Part, together willi the whole of die Returns thereof, have been
resjiectivcly weighed nnd taken Account of by the proper Officer of Excise alter such C^oraiion U
declared to be tinished ; and that every such Manutacturcr ehall, before the Expiration oi Furtv two
n 1-...,.. ,k» „ri.;„ ... )... ..< ..... n... r.- ,t... M ,....

^

n..ii ...

made up.

for OfBrer to

lak* Account

Op«T- Duy.s from the Date of his or her Declaration of any Operation for the Manufacture of Roll, Carrot or
" Lug Tobacco respectively, make up the whole Number of die Roils, Carrots or Buxeii resjicctivdy to be

be made up of or from such C^eration, and shall, upon all such Rolls, Carrots or Boxes respectively

being mnilc up, and within the Time oforc^siud, deliver to the proper Officer a Notice and Dedurntiiin iu

Writing that all such Kotb. Carrots nr Boxes respeelivcly are made up. and that such Operation ia

finiaheu: specifying the Number, Date and Weight of such* Ojivratiou, and the Weight of the Tobncca
Bulks and Rctum.-i dieroof. and the Number aud Weight of such Rolla, Carrots or Boxes ruspeciivdy

;

oSerMo and such Officer shall within Twenty four Hours, or if in a Market Towu within dix Hours, uRer the
siumj. Receipt of such Notice and Declaration, attend, nnd such ManuGicturer simil praduue all such Rolls,

Ciirrou or Boxes resiiectiveir, (except such Part of such Roll Tobacco av sliaJl Imvc beoa taken therefrom,

and sent out pending such (^eracion, under the I^ws in that case made and provideil,) to such Oilieer to

he weighed nnd taken Account of, together with all the Tobacco Stalks and Iletunis of such Operation,

{nMenlmgi and such Officer shall thereupon weigh the same respectively; anti such Manufacturer shall, after such
ifiereoa. manufactured Bolls, Carrots or Boxes respectively, togctluir with the TobaoLu .StalLs aud Returns oi'llie

Operation Imvc been weighed by the Officer, remove all the Tobacco .'Stalks uid Returns ot auch Oper-
ation so wciglietl to, omi put, place and keep the same with and aa Ibiri of Ilia or her iimimuufuctureJ

irTobxco Stock not in Operation
;
and if upon such Rolls, C’arrots or Boxes respectively, together with ilic To-

fiHuidiu wvIjEb bacco Stalks and Returns of the Operation, being weighed and taken Account nf, the same shall, when
iiKirv tlian allFr ftnished or doclorcd la be Hnishctl, be found bv the Officer to weigh more than aRer die Rate of One
be Rsi^^^n

iiuiidred and fifteen Pounds for every One humlrcd Pnmidx of Tobacco or Tobacco ami Returns weighed

Ynrfdint declared for such Operation, all suefa Excess luid greater Weight shall be forfeited, aud a Weiglit of
such manufactored Tobacco coual thereto shall and may be seized fay any Officer or Oflmcrs of I'^cise,

ami eveiy such Manufacturer snail forfeit and lose for every such Oiffince the Sinn of Ffty Pounds
; aud

if any such Mnnufficturer us aforesaid slmll have more than Three Operations for the Manufacture of Roll

or Carrot Tobacco respectively, or more than Two 0[)cratIons for the Mamifiicturc of Lug Tobacco,
depending at one and the same time, or shall not cause alt the Tobacco Stalks stripped from the Tobacco
nr Tobacco and Retunu weighed and declared for any Operation for the Manufoctuce of Roll, Carrot or

Lug Tobacco respectively, to be from time to thne removed nnd kept und deposited in Bin, Cask, Chest,

Bug or Pbrcei, sqiaratu and apart from oil other Tobacco Stalks, und ticketed or labelled us aforesaid,

or slmll add to or mix any thing therewith, or make uway with nr conceal any Ibirt thereof, bei'ore all

the UoIIb, Carrots or Boxes restiectivcly of Tobacco made up or to be inadt! up of ot from the Operation
to which such Tobacco Stalks belong aud arc Port, together with the whole of the Tobacco Stalks auti^

Returns thereof, have been respectively weigbeti and tukcu Account of as aforesad by the proper Officer

of Excise, at the Time of such Operation being finished, and declared to be liiushed ; or if any such
Muiiufbcturer shall not, before the Expiration of Forty mo Days ftoin the l>jtc ufhis or iter Declaration

for any Operation for the Manufacture of Roll. Carrol or Lng Ttdiacco respei-tively, make up the whole
of the holls. Carrots or Boxes respectively to be made up of or from such Operoriuu, and within such Time
lu aforesaid deliver to the Officer such Notice aod Declaration thereof, and that sut^ Operation is tinished

as aforesaid, and produce all the Rolls, Carrots or Boxes respectively (cxcejit us aforesaid), 1'oliacco
Stalks and Returns of such Oiicraiion, to the proper Officer of Excise, to be respectively weighed und
taken Aceomit of, and give to such Officer all tne Aid and Asstslance that lie may require for that
Purpose; nr shall nse any Means. Art or Contrivance cn deceive such Officer, or Modcr, molest or pre-
vent him from taking sucli Account; or if any such Monufficturcr shall not cause oil the Tobacco iStnlks

and Returns of such Operation, after the sauiu shall have been sn weighed und taken Account of as
Peiult; took aforesaid, lo be removeci to, and put, placed and kq>t with nnd as Part nf the unmanuibccured Stock of

Mich Manufacturer not in Oiicration, every such Manniucturcr shall for every such OiRtnee iorieit and
iWho M«» lose the Sum of Oue hundred Pounds ; Provided always, rtiat no Manufacturer of Carrot « Lug Tobacco
Cradii ia Stock ghaj) fmvp or \yx gjlowcd or entitled to any Credit in hw or her manufactured Stock, for more titan for the

Weight
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Weight of Carrot and Lug Tobacco rcspcetivelv, which he or she shall actually briog otf munulacturcd, sllowcdfiir

and lihall prodiico to the Officer, and wliich stuIl be u-cighed by him, not exceeding the Kate oJ'Oue

hundred anil fifteen runnds fur eeery One Hundred Pminda of the Toiiacco or Toboccu and Ketunm ^«»cco.

weiglicd und declared for such ^tet^ion. uilcr deducting from such Weight of Tobacco or Toliacco

and Ketuens, tlie Wei^il nf (Jic Tiibaccn Stalks and Ketums (if any) of sueli Ojicration; nor shall any
Muoufactiirer of Roll Tobacco have or be allowed or eniitled to any Credit in his or lier mainifacUircil

Stock for more than the Weight of so mticli of the Tobacco Leaf weighed and declared for such Ojh.t-

atioii, os aliall be spun into Roll, mul so produced and weighed as aforesaid, mid the further Credit of
Tifteeo I'omids fnr every Sixty five I’ounds of such AS’eigiit nf Leaf to spun, produced and iveighed as

aforesuid. niid after tin* some Rute fur nny ic&i X{unntity, so ua such Credit sbnll not exceml llie Race of

One hundred and fifteen Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of the Tobacco, or Tobacco and lU-tums.

wciclied and declared for such Operation for Roll Tobacco.

1a. And be it further enacted, 'I1iat every Manufacturer of Segars shall be deemed a Manufacturer of Slsnuruturw

Tobacco ; and that no Monuioclurer of Tobacco shall have dependins, at one imd the sauie I'iniu, more
tliBJi Three Oiicrationx, or any Opeiaiiou of less Weight than niirly Pound* of Tobacco, or Tobacco and
Returns, for ine Manufacture of tKgurs ; und thnl every Mpoufseturer of Segars sluU, in the Juitry made orTobneca!^
by him or her of Prcmiscii for manufaciuriiig'Tobacco, specify and di&linguish some Room or iloums, Tobw.ro lolisn

Place or Places thereof, to be used bv him or lier tVir making Segars, and which during Uic Manufacture only Thms
of Segare shall niu bo uxtd by such itunufaciurerXor any other Ihirpose ; and that everj- such Monufac- **?^?*^'** ***'

turer sh-ill cause all the Tobacco Stalks stripped from ilic Leaf of any Tobacco, declared for an Operotiou
**

Sir the Mnnufiicture of Segars. to be from time to time removed, as Uie same are stripped from tlie Leaf, nmolor'*^
and kt‘1'1 and deposited in such Room, in Din, Cask, Chest, Uag or Parcel, seporoU* and luiact from aJf 0|wnuioo of

other I'obacco Stalks, and ticketed or labelled a* being the Tobacco Stalks belonging to such Uperutiun, lc*« vv'«igbt

and shall not odd to or mix any thing therewith, or conceal or make uwny with any IVt ilicreof, until all

the Segura tnnde up or to (»e made up of or from such Operation, logctncr with ^le Tobacco Stalks anil

Returns tliercof, have been weighed and taken on Account of by the proper Oflicer of Excise ; ami every

such O^icruuun ahull be finished and cimiplelcd within Twenty eight Days from tlie Date of the Declar*
atiod ol such Munufactiiri-r for&uchOpemtiiin: mid that,when and so soon as any sucli Operation shall be Koticc lo be
completed and tinislicd, the Manufacturer thereof shnll.give Tw enty four Hours' Notice, and a Declaration idmi whm
tliercof in AVrliltig, to the proper Officer of Excise, spucifving the Date and Weight of sucli Operation, '*

and tilt Number of the Segani nuimifiirtnred therefrom j
nnJ such Officer shall aucud at tlie 'i'ime specified

in such Notice and Declaration, iind gucli .Ma.mfiicturcr ihalL thereupon produce all sud» St^rs, together Acewini.
witti tJu’ Tobacco Sliilk* and Returns uf inch Operation, to such Officer, to be weighed and taken an
Acc'nuil nf, and such Officer shnll thereupon weigh und take Account of the whole of such manufactured
Segars. and also of the Tobacco Stalks (if any) and the Uetunis of such Tobacco ; and so soon us the

same are weighed by and to the Satisfaction nf sudi Officer, such Manufiicturcr shall remove all such
Segars, and place the same with his or her .Stock uf manufactured Tobacco, and stioll also remove the

Touacco Stalks (if any) and Returns of sudi Tobacco, and place the same wJtli his or her Stock of un-
mauufactured Tobacco or Tobacco Stalks and Returns not iu Operation, there to be recpectively kept us

aforesaid ; and If anv Person maiuifacturing Segara shall begin to manufuclurc Segars witlmut having first .Vamifseuiren

made such special Entry fur that Puqio.se ax aforesaid, and being duly licensed us a Manufacturer uf To*
bacco, or shall, whilst imy luch Room or Place so entered is used for mamifacturujg Segars, use or suffer

such Room or Place to be used for any otlier Purpose, or shall neglect or refuse to remove and keep all man?r»ct^g
such Tobacco Stalks as aforesaid, when the same are stripped from the Leaf as aforesaJil, separate and Segnn; not
apart and ticketed or labelled as aforesaid, nr shall add aiw thing to or mix any thing therewith, or conceal rem(»nig tb*

or make away with any Part thereof, until the proper Officer sluiU have weighed and taken an Account of nrii'iwd

all the Segars made up or to be niude up of or from sucli Operation, togelhcrwith the Tobacco Stalks and "*”* k»»iii»g

Returns thereof, or sfiall not finish and complete every such Operation within Twenty eight Hays from
the Date of the Declaration for such Ojieratiim as uformid ; or shall not, when such Ojieration is ^iiishcd, Koticef
and within the Time aforesaid, give such Notice and Declaration as aforesaid, specifying such Particulars <lmfTiqg

a.< aforesaid, ami produce all such .Segars, together with the Tobacco Stalks and Returns of such 0]ier* not

adon, to such Oracer to be weighed and taken Account of, and give such Officer all ncceasary Aid and
.Assistance in weighing and taking a true Account iliereof ; or vhalT use any Art, Device, Means or Con-

^

trivance by which such Officer sliall be liIndcrMl, molested or prevented in weighing the same, or shall be
deceived, or such Account as aforesaid shall be defeated

;
or if any such Manufacturer shall not afterwards .s<san. Tobacco

remove or cause to be removed and kept as aforesaid, all such Segms, Tobacco Siulkv (if any), and the
Return» of such Tobacco as aforesaid, ail such Segars, Tobacco Stmk» and Returns ^oll be forfeited, and
shall and may be seir.ed by any Officer or Oificers of Excise ; ami if on weighing such Segars, Tobacco looL

”

SliOks and Reiunis ax aforesaid, the Officer shall find imv Increase in the Weight thereof, iffiovc the Rate
«l One hundred and five Pounds for.every One hundred i*ound« of the Weight of tlie Tobacco or Tobacco
and Heturus weighed and declared ior such Uiieration, such Increase or greater Weight sliall be forfeited,
a^ a Ouoailiy of sucli Segars cijual lliereunlu shall mul may be seixed by any Officer or Officers ol' Ex-

t
and eve^ sucji Manufacturer simll, for each and ev^ such Ofience, wrfeit and lose the Sum of

One hundred Pounds: I’rovidcd always, that no Monitfiscturer pf &gars shall have or be allowed or en- Proviso m to
tilled (0 any ^edit in his or licr mwuifactured Stock, for more than the Weight of Tobacco or Tobacco Cradii jiluwcd
god Retunis of the Operation acluaily made into Segars, and produced to and weigtied by the Officer as *“ for

3 U 2 aforesaid,
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aTorcsoId, with Five Pountb for every One huiutreil Poimtb of Uie Tobacco or Tobacco ami Retuma
wci^hctl anil dcciared for such O|terali0D, and 8» in Proportion fur uity lets Quantity.

A. And be it further enacted. That every Manufacturer of Tobacco or Snuff slmil keep lii* or lier re-

spective Stocks and Packages of Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Toluieco Stalk Flour, llcturns and Snuff, not

being 1*071 of any depending Operation, according to tlieif several Denominations and Desenplions, dis-

tinct, separate and apart trCm each other, and in the I'laccs by biin or her enteted for tliat Puqioite (if

uiiy I*lnces siiail he so specially entered), and shall also keep every Oneratioii for the Manufacture uf To-
bacco or Snuff distinct and separate from and iinmixcd witli every oUicr 0|>oralioii for the Manufacture
ofTobacco or Snuff, ami from all Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Returna, Smifl* Work
uml Snuff, not being Part of such C^eration ; and slmil upon every Bin, Cask, Box. (ihest, Bag or [’arrcl,

of tmy Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tiibacco Stalk Flour, Returns, Snuff Work nud Suuff resjK'ctively, not

beinc l*nrt of any depending Operation, mark, write or print, or dx and attach, and continue ilxM and
attuned, a Ticket or Label, on which shall be inurketl, pointed, written ot printed, in distinct and legible

Kninhers ondLetters, the Denoiniiiaiioii or Description of Uic Contents thereof, and adding ui such De-
nomiiuitiou when the sonic is manufactured Tobacco or Snuff, the Words Manufactured Stuck, and shall

luing up uml continue to l>e hung up, conspicuoiuiy upon some Wall or Door iicur to tlia Place where any
Ojiortition is depending and in Process of Mamifacturc, a Board, Ticket or Label, on which shall be
painlctl, written or printetl, in distinct and legible Numbers and Letters, the Siiniber, Date and Slitc of

such Operation then there depending, and the particular Tobacco or Suuff for which rcs)>cctivcly the aarae

is there iu IVocusa nf Miimiruclure: and every such Manufacturer shall, at the Request of any UfGcer iv

Of&ccrs of Excise, puint uui, produce and shew to him all and every Part of his or her Tobacco Stalk

Flour, and uianufuctiired Stocks of Tobacco and .Suuff respectively, and of his or her uninaiiufuctured

Stocks of I'ubocco, Tobacco Stalks and Hctunui respectively, not being Part of any dcpcniling Operation,

niid also tlic Tobacco, T'obacco Stalks, lletums, Tobacco .Stalk IHour, Suuff Work and Snuff weielied end
declared for any Operation, and the whole uml each Part of cnclt and every Operation for tlie Mnniifac-

lurc of Tobacco or .Suuff then depending in sucli Manuiactory ; and If any sucli .Manufacturer shall refuse

or neglect to mark, {loint, write or prim on and distinguish every such Bin, Cask, Box, Chest, Bag nr

Parcel and Operation aa aforesaid, or shall falsely or untruly distinguish any such Bin, Cusk, Box, Chest,

Bug or Parcel and Operation os afuresaul, autl refuse or neglect, on the Request of any Officer of F.x-

cisc, to point nut, produce and shew tii him all and every Stock and Furticulats as aToresiiid, all the To-

bacco, *Tuliucco Stalks, Tubaccu Stalk ITour, Returns, Snuff Work and Snuff contained in uuy such

iindistingiiibhed or falsely distinguished or concealed Bin, Cask, Box, Chest, Bag and Parcel respectively,

together with the Package thereof, shall be forfeited, and slmll and may be seixed by any Officer or OlB-

cers of Excise ; and every such Miuiufarturer so reusing or neglecting to point out, produce und .-hew

to uny Officer of Excise making such Request u aforesaid, oil and every such Slock and Porticulars as

uibresaid. shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sura of One hundred Pounds.
XI. And be it furtlicr enacted. That if upon any Notice given by any Manufacturer of Tobacco or

Suuff respectively, under miy of the Provisions of tiiis .\ct, the Officer of excise shall attcud us iliereby

reijulrcd fur the !*urpuiie, uml at the Time specified in such Notice, and such Maiiiifacturcr shall nut

witnia the Space of One Iluur aAer such Officer sliall be present as aforesaid, begin to do and proceed in

lining ihc .Vet or Tlung specified in such Noiice, or for which such Notice was given ; or it any such

M«uufuciurer shall previously declare in Writing, delivered to any fiucli Officer, any such Notice vilid,

every tmeli Notice idiall be void to all Lilenui and Purposes, and as if never given; and that it shall and

may be lawful for any Manufacturer ofTobacco or Suuff to proceed in any Act, Matter or Thing reijuir-

iiig llie Presence onW of the Officer when done by any such Manufacturer, and wliicli slmil be specified

in any such Notice, ifsuch Officer sliall not attend for that Piiqiose; provided always, that no such Moau-
fucturcr shall proceed so to do, unless aucii Officer aliail not attend for the Space of One Hour ufVer the

Expirnlion of the Time specified in such Notice for that Puniose j and that no Notice shall be given or

Declaration made by any Muiiulacturcr of Tobacco nr Snuff (except in case of some unforeseen and
incvitolilc Accident), that shall require the Attendance of any Officer of E.xcise at or upon the entered

Premises of any such Manufacturer, on a Sundnif, or at any other Time, or between any otlier Hours
than between Six of the Clock in the Morning and Eight of the Clock in the Evening ; and that if any
Notice slutll be given, or Dcclartuiun be made by any such Manufacturer, which shml require such At-

teiiJoncc of the Officers (except as aforesaid), at any other Time, or between any other Homs than as

nfuresaid, the same siiail be void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.
X.II. And he it further enacted, Tliut no Manufacturer of Tobacco shall make, nianufacturo or have

in his or her Custtuly or Possession for Exportation, or shall export on Drawback, or ship, or give Noiice
l»>r tliat Purpose, any Cut, Roll or Carrot Tobacco, unless such Tobacco has been wholly made from
Tobacco Leaf having the Tobacco Stalks stripped and separated therefrom, or from such I.,e8f so stripped

and ReUinis of Tobacco Leaf so stripped, ami without the Stalks thereof; and if any Matiufaclutor of
Tobacco shall uuike, manufacture or have ia his or her Custody or Possession for Exportation, or shall

give Notice to ship, or ship for Exiwrtatjon on Drawback, any Cut, Roll or Carrot Tobacco, which shall

have been made froiu Tobacco or Tobacco and Returns, without the Tobacco Stalks being first wholly

sulpped and separated from the Leaf thereof, sn that such Cut, Roll and Carrot Tobacco respectively

shall have been wholly mado from the Leaf of Tobacco from which the whole of the Stalks liave been

stripped, or from such Leaf s<

... . i ..
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shall be forfeited, and thall and may be seized by any Oftircr or OfEcerk of Excise; mid sucli Mitmifac-

turcr, who aliall so loake, manufacture or liave the same in bis, her or their Custi^y ur T’ossessum fur

Exportation on Drawbocks, ahull for eveiy such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds.

XIII. And be it further cmtcicd, Tliat it sliall niul mny be tuivful for any Supervisor, or otiu-r Officer

or Officers of Excise of equal ur superinr Honk to a Su)K.-rTbur, but in (he Presence and with the Appro*

bation of the Collector or General Surveyor of Excise, If in a Town in which such a CoUector or (icneral

.Surveyor is resident, and such Collector or Ocnerul Surveyor be aununoned and required by sneh Manu-
facturer to attend for that Purpose, nt :inv time or times, to weigh all or any Part or I’urcel of all the

Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Tlnur, neiurns, Snuff Work and Smilf of any Manufacturer of

Tobndbo or Suulf respectively, whether die same or any Part or Pared thereof be iiiamifucturcd or un-

tnanufuciured, or is in or under any Process of Manufacture ^except the Snuff Work of any Ojicration for

the Manufacture of Snuff, between ihe Time of being put IVucess of Cure and the taking out any

Part of any of the Snuff Work of sucli Operation for drying or grinding the same): and if iqnni any sucK

weighuig, such Supervisor or other Officer or Officers as aforesaid shall find in the Possession of any
^lanufueturcr of Tobacco or Snuff respectively any greater Weight of any manufactured Tobacco, To-

bacco .Stalk Flour or Snuff respectively, ur any umniuiufocturcd Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks or lletiirns

(not being Part of any depending 0|iL-ratiun weighed or declared for the Manufacture of Tidiuccu ur Snuff

lespoctivciv), than the Credit to which such Manufacturer shall be by Law ut that Time entitled for such

nmnulactiircd Tobacco, Tobacco Stalk Flour or Snuff respectively, or for such iinnianufucturcd Tobacco,

Tobacco Stalks or Keiums respectively, such^catcr Weight of manufactured Tobacco, Tobacco Spilk

Flour ur Stiuff, or unnianufiuttured Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks or Uclurns respeclivelv, sliull be rurfeiled,

and siiall and may be seized by any Olficer or Ufficers of Excise, and every such Manufacturer shall for
every such Offence forleit and lose the Sum of One hiiiulred Pounds ; and if any such Suitt-rvifor or other

Officer or Officers as aforesaid, shall upon any such weighing of any Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco
•Stnlk tHour, lletnms, Smift' Work or Snuff, "weighed or declared for or in or under any Process for the

Manufacture of Tobacco or Snuff rc^ectiveli, find any zttch Tolucco. Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco SUiIk

Flour, ttetums, Snuff’ Work or Snuff, or any Fart nr Parcel thereof, to be of greater Weight than sliiill

be accounted for by such Manufuctua-r by the Water added thereto for the Purpose of the Manufacture
thereof, rverv such Supervisor ur otlu-r Olficer and Officers as aforduud shall and U hereby autliorized

and required "to make liicrcujiun such full and particular Examination, not ouly of sacli Operation un which

such grculer Weight sludl be found, and not accounted fur at aforesaid, but of oil and every other Ch>er-

atinn and Operations (if anyl fur the Manufacture of Tobacco or Siiuir of the same Denoniiiialiun which
such Manufacture sliall then have depending, and of every Port and Ihireel thereof, and of all tlic Circum-
alaitces relatinc thereto, as he or they sliall think fit, or ns he nr they may be thereupon rc(jiiested>tu uiiike

W any such Nlunufucturer ; and to take from (U niHiiy Parts and Parcels of such Tubuccu, rubocco tStolks,

Tubuccii ivtolk Hour, ilctums. .Snuff Work and Snuff, ns he or tliey sliall tliiuk fit, any Ouantiiy or (juunti-

ties os a Sample thereof, nut exceeding Four Pounds Weight from each such Piucef, paying such Manu-
facturer for tlic luime at and nfler the Current Price of uninimunictarL4 Tobacco, including the Duty there-

on : and if uiwii weigliing all the Tobacco, Tubacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Ueturns, Snuff Work
and Snuff', weighed and declared for und in or under any Pruceris fur the .^laIm^actn^c of Tobacco or

Snuff of the like Dcnoiniiiutiun as ufuresaid by such Monufiicturcr, and which such Manufacturer »lmll

then shew to such .Supervisor or other Officer ur Officers, and request him or them tu weigh and examine
as aforesaid, the same shall be found to be together of greater Wciglit than shall be occnuntctl for by such
Manufacturer as aforesaid, QVety such Manufacturer shall for every such Offence forfeit iind lose llie Sum
of One hundred Pounds ; and if any Manursciurcr ofTobacco or Snuff’ respectively shall obstruct or hinder

any Supervisor nr other Officer or (Ifficent os aforesaid, from weighing or taking Account of all his or her

Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Stidk Flour, lletums, Snuff Work and Snuff, or of any Part or Parcel

thereof (except such Snuff Work us aforesaid), or examining the Stale nr Condition thereof, or taking

any such .Sample as aforesaid ; ur shall not give to such Supervi.sor or oilier Officer ur Officers os aforesaid,

all sucli Aid and .Assistance as lie may require in or for any such weighing or taking any such Account as

aforesaid, or shull use huv Art, Device or Contrivance, by whicli any such Supervisor ur otlier Officer or

Officop, u» aforesaid shu'll be hindered, obstructed, deceived or defeated therein
;
or if any such .Manu-

facturer sluiU, al^r aiw Sujiervisur or other Officer or Officera lu, aforesaid sliall have begun, or expressed

or signified to such Manufacturer, his Servant or Workman, his or their Intention ur Detcrmlimtion to

begin tu weigh or lake an Account of any Tobacco, Tubacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour. Ueturns, Snuff

Work or Snuff, nr any Port or Pared thereof aa aforesaid, remove or conceal any Port thereof, or make
miy Alteration or Cluuige tlicrcin, by whidi the Weight thereof may be lessened ur increased, nr the
weighing and taking an Account thereof may be rendered imperfect ur in any rc«]H.'ct moru difficult,

every such Manufacturer sliall for every such Offenco forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.
XIV. And be it further enacted, Tlmi no Manufacturer of, Dealer in nr Retailer of Tobacco or Snuff,

shall mix with or put, or cause, iiennit or suffer to he mixed witli or put into or amuiigst any Tobacco,
mnnufacturct) or, unmanufacturm, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Sialic rlour. Returns ol’ Tobacco, Snuff
Work or Snuff any Substance, Material or Thing whsUsoever, nut being Tobacco or Snuff, and otJicr
than Water only, or M'aiet tinged wiili Colour or flavoured only : and if any Tobacco, manulacturcd or
unmanufactured. Tobacco Slolks, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Returns of Tobacco, Snuff Work or Suutf, sliall

bp found in the Custody or Possession of any such Manufacturer, Dealer or Retailer, or in Transit from
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any lacli Manufacturer, Dealer or lUtallcr, or oilier Fi-rson or Pertmtui, tn any oilier Pbnoa or Person!,,

mixed with any Sabstance, Material nr Thing, uot being Tolmcco or Siiiilf, uilior chan Water only,

or Water tinged with Colour or Havoured imlv, or (u or amungat nliicli anv Substance, AlutcriuJ or Thing,

not being Tobacco or Snuff, and oiiier than Water only, or Water tioge^ with Colour or flnvourvd only,

lias been put, alf such Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Stuik Flour, lieiuma, Snuff Work and Snu'lf,

shall be forfeited, and sliatl and loay be seized by any Officer or Offiners of Excise ; and if any nianufac*

tui'cd Tobacco or Tobacco Stalk Flour, in the l^osacssion of any Mmmfactiitcr of, Deolcr in or ItcluIIur

»f Tobacco or Snuff, shali be found, ^tm any Esaminntion of Analysis tlurcof, tu contain n greater

Weight of any Substance, Material or "niiiig, not being Tobacco, oiid tither tluin Water ooly, or Wotur
rin^d with lialour or tiavoured only, liuui Two prr Cr»f«ni of tlie Weight of die inatuifactorcel Tobacco
or Tolmcco Stnik Flmir under Exaniinatimi of Analysis; or if any .Suun in tlic Possession of any Manu-
facturer of or Dealer in or Ueiailcr ofTobwco or Snulf, shull be found, iniun any Examination or Analysis

thereof, to contain a greater Weight of any Substance, Material or Tiling, not being Snuff, and o^cr
than Water only, or Water tinged wiili Colour or flavoured only, than Four ]>tr Crntum of the Weiglil

of the Snufi' under Examination or Analysis, sucli Muturial, Anicle or Tiling, uot being in sucii c^e
respectively Tobacco or Snuff, and being other dinn Water only, orWater tinged with Colour or flavoured

only, bhull bc deemed to have been unlawfully added niid mixed with such manufactured Tobacco, To-
iiBcen .Stalk b'lour, or SiiulT respectively, by die Pcniun or Persons !u whose Pussession such manufac-
tured Tobacco, Tobacco Stalk Flour, or Snulf simll be found; ond all such mumifiiclurcd Tobacco,
Tobacco Stalk Flour, and Snuff respectively shall be forfetted. and sludl and inoy be seiacd by any OIRcer
nr Officer* of Excise ; and every Manufacturer of, Dealer in and Retailer of Tobacco or Snufl*, m whose
PossMsion any sucli iidultcrafed Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Ilurumii of Tobacco,
Snulf Work or .SnuH'. shall be found, nr who sliull commit nr cause, pcruiii or suffer to be comniited. luiy

such Offence os aforesaid, shall forfeit for each and every such OKmce the Sum of Ouc hundred Pounds,
over mid above all olbcr Penalrim and Furfciturcri.

XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shon extend, or be deemed or
construed to extend, to repeal or filter any Act nr Acts of Parliament in force at or immediately before

the said Tentli Day of Octoher Ojie thousand eight Imndrcd and twenty one, relating to die DuiitfS on
Tobacco or Smiff, or any of the Clntiaes or Provisoes therein contained, save and except an fur os any
Biidi Act or Acts, or the Clauses, Provisions, Powers or AuthoritieH therein coutoined. are cxmessly
repealed, altered or controlicd by tiiis present Act, or are rupiiguam to any of the Ihtiri.sious ibercof;

but that all and singular the said former Acts, and the several Provisiuiu, Kule.s Regulaliuns, Powers
and Autiioritira thoreia cuiituincd or granted, and Uic Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures incurred or

thereby inrpoaed or provided for any Breach or Non Observance of the same, except os aforesaid, sluitl

reinnin and cooiitme in us full Force and Effect os if this Act liad not been mode ; any thing lierein cou-

taiiietl to the contrary in anywL'e notwithstanding.

XVI. And be it furtlier cnHCied. ITiut ail Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed hr this Act, shall

be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated lie such Ways, Meuiu or Metliods, os any ^ne, Petuiliy or
Ffirfeiture may he sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by Action
of Debt. Bill, Plaint or iDfumioiion in liny of His Majesty's touiis of Ri'cord at If'esltnintUr, or in the

Court ol’Eschctpier in Scntlatid respectively; and ihui one .Moiety of even' such Fine, Penalty or Foc-

fcitiirc sliall he to lliti Majesty. Uis Heirs und Successors, and other Moiety to him, tier or them,
who sliall discover, infonn or sue fur the same.

CAP CX.
All Act for rqK-.iling Uiu Duties imposed on Husbandry Horeus, and to nudte ]>erpi>iual several

Acts fur reducing the Duties on certain I-Ioises and Mules. [10iiii/u(y 161^1.

]

« . w Y j HEHEAS by an Act posiied in the Forty eiglitli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
• V * George die ^Ihird. intituled jIn Act for n-pealing the Dulirt of Autued Tojcr, and grantmg «ete
• Didiet tn lieu thereof, and certain addtlitmal Duties fo be crmtolidttled t/iereaith / and aUofor repealing

the Stamp Duties on Game Certificates, and granting nexv Duties in lira tberetf to be^aeed under tnc
‘ Mnnageinenl of the C'lnimittienersfor the Affairs of Taxes ; certain Duties contained in tlie bcludule
marked |F.) of the said Act, were imposed and made payable on ail Horses, Mares and Geldings, not

' chained with any Duty, acewding to tlie b'cliedtile marked (E.) of die said Act, and on Mules in the
' cases thereinafter mentioned, in lieu of certain Diilies thereby repealed: And Whereas also by imuther

e. K>. • Act {Xissed in tlie Fifty Recoiid Year of the Reign of His said*late Majesty, iuddiled An Artfor grant-
' ing lu Hit Majesty certain nrn and additional Duties ofAssessed Taxes, andfor consolidating the satin
• the former Duties of Assessed Taxes s certain otli’er-Btul nildilional Duties were imposecTaud made
payable on Horses, Mores or Geldings, uiid Mules, kept fur the Purtioses of Husbandry, whicli me

• Beverully eontaineii in a Schedule of the last mentioned Act inurked (F. No. II.) : .Aiid Whereas by
e.05. ' uiioriier Act pasawl in the Fifty sixUi Year of the Reign of His oaid late Majesty, intiili.'d An .4<tfor

‘ redueii^ the Duties payable on Horses usedfor /Ac Purposes therein nuntioned, for Tsvo Years, anafor
Ttpnalmg the Acts granting Allowances in resjtert of C'Ai7ifren. the Duties bnitosed and made payable by

• the Acts befom mention^, on Horses kept fur the Purpose of Husbandry, were ducuntinired imd
• tias|ie«ded, so fu as the oaiue relates to Persons occupying Farms of tlie Description and Value ilierein

‘ mentioned, for the Term of Two Y'cars, from the Fmh Day of AprilOne thousand eight hundred und
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* sixteeu, and other Dutic.« substituted on Persons occunvlng Farms as Tenants at u Ruck Kent less tlian

‘ Two hundred Founds jirr Annum, and nmlnng a Uvidi^aod solelf therebyi or any utlier Estate therein

‘ described, oPa Value less than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Kent of Two hundred Pounds ptr
' Antuua, und making a Livelihood solely by such Estate, or by such Estate and Farm jointly ; And
‘ Wieroaa tlic said reduced Duties were, by certain Acta passed In the Fifty ciehili and Fifty Jiintli .ts g. 3. c. is.

' Veara of the Ituign of His said lute Majesty, further continued until und upon the iilUi Day of c. 13.

* One thousand eight hundred and twenty one : And Whereas nn Act was passed nti die Sixth Day of
‘ April Uno thiiusaiul eight hundretl and twenty one, during the present Session of Parliuinunt, iitliluled

* An Ad to ceniinue, unJil tke Fifth Day nf -April One thuusand eight hundred and Ivenli/ three, several W* ante-

‘ Actt y His late HtaJ<vttf,Jbr reducing the Dulles payable on Hones used for the Purposes iherrin men-
' iionrtf, whereby the said substituted Duties were continued until and npon the fifth Day of April One
' Utuusoud eiuUt hundretl and twenty three : And ^^'he^^ns divers Petitions, praying, mnongsi other
‘ things, fur tbu Repeal of the Duties granted by the said recited Acts, were presented to the Coiiiimiiia

* in Puiliamcnt aescniblud in the present .Session; which Petiliims. whilst the «uid Act loat before recital
‘ wiu! pending, were referred to the Conaideratioo ofa Select Conuiiittce of the •aid Commotw ; and it

‘ was intended to moke Provision in the >>uid redted Act for uJlowing the AmciidiMnt or Repeal tlieivuf

‘ i» thu present .Session of l*arliunient, for the Purpose of enabling Pariioinent to give such lielief to tho
* said Pctitiimurs us to tlic Wisdom of Parliament should seem cxi>cdient ; whlcli Provision was, by mis-
' take, umilted to be inserted therein : And Whereas, since tlie passing of the said last meittioneu Act,
* Leiive hoiii been given bv the Commons, in l^trlioment assembled, to bring in a Bill to repeal the said
* Duties, so for as they relate to niid are imposed on Horses, Alures, Geldings ur Midrs, kept and used
‘ for the Purposes of Husbandry only ; and it is expedient that the said Duties slull be repealed from
‘ and after tlic fifth Day uf April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and lliui the said Act of
* tlie nresent .Session fur contmuing ilie said Duties, depending upon and connected with iheContinuanee
* nf tiK! Duties grunted by the 1'wo first memioned .Acts, and hereby rejiealed, slinuld also he repealed
*

ft-oni the same Period s’ Ue it therefore enacted bv The King’s Most Excellent Mujcsly. bv utid wtili

the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spirttuul and ’fcmpural, and Commons, in this present Ihiriimncnt

assembled, und by the Antborily of the name, That from and after the Mfth Day of April One tlinusand puU„
eight Imndred anil twenty two, die said severai Duties on Persons, in respect of llurses, Mares, (ieldings oa Mutlnoutry

or Mules, kept and usetl solely for the I’urpuse of Husbandry in Great Britain, and all .Asscssniciits ilorm.&c. re-

tlicreon, shall severallv ce.'ue and determine. (walsJ.

11. And be It furtJier cuoctud, *F!iat tho Aasessiaents made or to be made uit Parsons, in rcs[>ect of Power u Conw
Horses, Mures, tieldings or Mutes beiore described, for the Year to eul on the Fifth Day of April One nilMionvrsM

thousand eight hundred, und twenty two, iii pumuwee of (he /VeU liercinbdbre iimuiiunctl, shall be iii

force for the Purpose of collecting, levying, receiving or paying the Duties thereon, for One liunrter of

the said Year and no lunger; and it tdudl be lawful for the respective Commissioners, or any Two or more ,mw {n|iragren

of tiu-m. at ihcir Meetings to be held in the several Counties, Hidings, Divisions, shires, iikcuurtries, firrTbnreQuv

0ti«». Wards, Town* and Ilaces in Great Britain, after the End of the First Quorter of the said Year, “f* » v«r,

and utter Payment ofOne Fourth Part of the Duty assessed on the said Persons for the said Y'ear, to

discharge ilio Kcmainder of the suid Duties, so assessed on the said Penons, and to make and return ^
their Scbeilulcs of Discharge thereof at (he Time and in (he Manner directed by tbe said Acts, for ([utharul^

making und retunung their Certificates of Charge on Ass.essed Taxes for that Year: and the said re- llurw*.

Mievtive Commissioners, and all PerhOiis acting under them in the Execution of thu anid Aeu, and all

Parishes and Places, and the luhaiiitunts thereof respectively, sliidl be indcinnifietl and exonerated trinn

all Chiims, in respect of the Proportion of the sold Assessments hereby directed to be discliargvd.
* ni. -And V>’lien-iUi under nntl by virtue of Two Acts, the one thereof passed in the Fifty ninth A'cnr S9G.s.e.5l.

‘ of the Ueign of ills late Majesty, und the other thereof passed in the First Year of the Ueigti of His ’

' present Majesty, divers Peraotis have compounded for their Assessed Taxes in Great Britain, under
* Coniract.s whlcii where made to continue in force for Three Years, and it is expedient to relievo the
‘ Persons who have compouiided fur the Duties on their Morses, Mares, Geldings or Mules kept and
* used solely for the Purpose of Husbandry, for Three tluarters of the "Phird Year of ihcir reapectiM'
* Contracts, conformable to the Kepcal of the said Duties before directed Be it further enacted, Tliut poircr to Com-
it shnil bo lawful for thu Commissioners, or any ’fwo or more of them, at their Mcelinp; to be hold in miwioneMW

their several Counties, Ridings, Divisious, Stcwartrics, Cities, Wards, Town* and Places in Great ^wbsrgu iti*

Brilttin, whew any such Contracts shall liave been entered into, at any Time after the Payment of One
Fourth Part nf the Duty churgeoble for Horses, Mares, Geldings or Mules usetl lur the Purpose of c,nipJ,,naKi
Husbandry contained in any such Contract, and thereby made payable or becoming due within tho tor. fnrThre*
Tliird Year oCsitch Contract, whether the Amuunt of suen Ctimpouition shall be innile |>ayablo Uuarterly tjuiinanurths

or Half yearly, to diiclinrge the Residue of the Duty on such Horse*, Marcs, Geldings or Mules coo- prwiu y*ar.

tallied In any such Contract, but ncvcrtlieless witliout'discliarging any Part of the additional Duty thereon Protiso for »d-

contracted, thereby to be paid, and to tu^e and rclura their Scliedulejt of Discharge thereof, in the ditionol Duiy-

mwner hereinlrefarc directed to be done in coses of Assessment, luider and subject to the like lounu>
nidcs and Indemnities as are before declared concerning Assessmenta,

IV. .And be it ftirtlwr enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hun- TbeDudnoa
dred and twenty one, 'The Duties on Mules, imjtorcd and made payable ou Mules by any of the said Muin ui^ in

Acts, shaft ceue and determine in respect of all and everv tlie Person of Person* who shall seek lii« or

her or their Livetihuoil by the Carriage or Conveyance c^Ore, Slate, Stone or Coal or Culm to or from * hernia
tke iiiendoMd.
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the Mint; «r I’il, or br the Cuirla^e of Lime, Sex Sxnd, Sea Weed or other Aranure

;
provided that «uch

Ore, SUce or Stone, or Cotil ur (iulni, Sea Sand, Sea Weed or other Manure, be loaded on tlie Backs
of idcli Mute, uitd not otherwise.

‘ V. Amt \\ lioruaB hy the said AcU certain ntlier Duties of Assersed Taxes, in reupcct orHorsei.
* Mare* or Grldiiiti* ore reduced in certain case* therein described for a limited time, xml it in expediem
‘ that the sxitl reduced Duties should be made pcr^)ctuul Be it further enacted, Tluit the reduced
Duties iinjhised try die said Act* on llurso, Marex or Gelding* shall, in every case wlierc die same arc

granted during the Coutimiuncc of the said Acts, he further coiiiinui^ and made peqietual by virtue of

tliis Act : Provided alwxya, tliul nulhiug in (he said Acts or this Act sitall be coiuUnied to ufiect any
Excmptimi to wliicit die'Use of such Horses, Marcs or Geldings may entitle the Person keeping die

same, bv any Act passed prior to the grantinj: of the said reduced Duties.

L'l. And be it further enacted, Tliat iiuthing lierciii eniitiijned slioll be constnietl to revive any Hate
or Duty imposed on Horses, Mare* or Gelding*, bv anv Act or Acts repealed by die said first mentioned

Act of the Porty cighih Year of liic Ucign of His lute Majesty or by any odier Act herein meiitiooed.

Vn. Provided always, and be it furihcr enacted, That nothing herein contained sludl be construed tn

repeal any of the Prov^ions of the said AcU, relating to any of die As-xessed Taxes nr any Comiiositian*

for the same, otlier tluui tlic Duties or Cumpukitiniis on such Mnsliundrv Horses, Mares, Geldings or

Mules before sncniioned ; luid that oil die I’rovisions of the said Acts stiidl continue to he in force, fur

the Puqmse of inakiog and completing the .Asueumenu and Cunipositinn* on such Husbandry Horse,,

Mures. Geldings or hlules, fur the present and ell funner Years, and for the raising, levying, paying

and iiccuunting for the Sum* a»sessed or coin[>ouiidcd for, payable before or upon the Period hereby
fixed for discharging die Aanefsincuu within die present Year a» before directed ; and ut*o for (he levying,

collecting and jiuring all and every the Arrears of the said Diitie*, nhich sludl have beai or shall be
charged tor any Year prior tn die pasaing of tJiis Act, or which shall have been or shall be charged, for

the present Year, and not directed to ue dioduirgcd by this .Act, and which shall be In arreur and
unjioid ; and for the suing for. adjudging and recovering any Penally or Forfeiture which shall havu
been or may be incurred in respect of any sudi Assessment, und for the hearing Appeal* against any
such AtsesuneiU.

CAP. CXI.
Ad Act to empower die Commissioners in GrM Britain for dm Executiou of several Acts iur

flutliori^ing; the Issue of Escheijucr Bills fur carrying on of Public AVorks tuid Fisheries, ami
Employment of die Poor, to extend the Time for the Pnymeiit of certain Advances timier the

said Acts. f [loth ,/r//y 1821.]

‘ W bv on Act passed in die Fil sevenUi Year of the Kcign ol' His late Majesty King
‘ V\ 6'eof^o the ’iTiird, intituled Ah Act to ;K/Aoriite t/if /'»«« iif lisi-hfijuer liilft;, and the -•Jrfrflnoe r>/'

* Moneif out o/Vir Comtdidated Fnml, to a limit ilAmoinit,Jor the rorryin^' on ^ Public IVorke ami Fuf>-
' eriet tn the Vaiteil Kingdom, pnd Emplut/ment ofthe Poor in Great Britain, i« nmnnrr therein menlioHcd,
‘ (and which Act was amended by another Act assed in the same Session of Parliament,) it was enacted,
* that it should be lawful for Tlie King's Most 1 xcelicnt Majesu- to authorize and empower tlie C'umiDts-
‘ sioiicrs of His Majesty's I'reasury of the Uni cd Kingdom of'Crent Britain auid Ireland, to cause or
* direct any Kuniher of £\clic«iucr Bills to be made out at His Maiesty’s Fxclici]uor iu (,Vra/ Ihilaiu,
* not excc^ng in the Whole the Sum of On< milliou five ImndrcJ thousand Pounds, to be issued to
‘ certain Cnniuiissioiier* iu the sold first recite 1 Act named for die Execution of the said Act In Great
* ZJntain, and to be by the said Coiiiiiiissiuners ndvnncod in Loans for (he Purposes in the said several
* Act* respectively mcntioncil) to be repaid upo i the Terms and Conditions in the said Acts specified and
* set forth; Anil Whereas anutber Act wii* pa‘ >ed tn tlie last Session of Parliament, for amending and
‘ continuing the said Two recited AcU, and t >r extending the Power* of the Commissioners fur cxe-
' uutJog the saifl AcU in Great Britain

:

And Whereas it is expedient that the said Commissioners
* should be authorized and empowered to ext mi und enlarge the Periods fur licpaTnicnL of certain
‘ Loans xilvanued by the said Commhuiuncr* ui icr the Provisions of the said recited Acts, for the Pur*
' pose of carrying on Public Work* Be it Iher fore cnoctedW Tlie King's Must Excellent Miijesty, by

and with.tlie Advice and Consent of tlie Lords ipirilual and Tcniporal, mid Commons, in tliis present

Lhirllament assembled, and hy tbe .Aulliority o ' the same, Tliat iii any cose where any Loan or Loon*
have been made ut unr Time before die pass ig of Uiis Act, and also in any case where any Loan or

' Loan* shall be made at any Time after the post iig of diis Act, under the Authority of the said recited

Acts or liny or either of them, or of any Act o Act* of Parliament having reference to (he said recited

Acts or any or either of them, to any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or to any Company or Com*
.VoDuaJ^tnual' |ixnies of lYoprieiore, or to any Trustee o ) any other Person

. . r Tn .tees of any Roods or Railways, or to an

. . Pereons eugaged in the carrying on of any kVorks of a public Nature, and which sold Loan or Loons
b*'® been or shall be made repayable by Ar luxl Instalment* of not less than Five Pound* per Ceitium

cn- upon Amount of tlie Friiicipid Sum or Sum originally advanced, it shall and may be lainul for tlie

ing untUr re- CoBimihsioiieri for the Execution of tbe said i ’cited Acts to grant any further Time for the Payment of
dwd Aciftinsy jny Insixliiieni or Inslaliiieiits of Principal, am any Paymenfor Payments of Interest or cidier of them

re^ctively, due or to become due on such Lo ui or Loans, and to alter or postpone all or any of the

mniiof.uch’'^* “Vend Periods stipulated or to be stipulated fc the Rcpaymcui of sucli Loan or Loan* respectively, and
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or of nny liWaii&enit Port or l'ro(iortiui> of I'ufcli Luati or Loous, aikl of (ho l^iyiiicnt^i oi' la-

terwt llieroof rciipectiviiljr. upon audi Toniis uul Condi ions, anil vindor sucii Rc^siions uml Jtestric-

tiuns u« the tuid CwumlMinnors sliall, in ihrir lliscrtliun Liiiiik iil, and as ihv^- aJiuJl, in vscli vase, nrilcr,

dirvcl aud iippoint; any thing in tlic auiil roviunl Acu or any or oiltivr ut them, ur.uuy Act or Acts

having rcfvrvnce to Uiv saul reviled Acts or any or villi r of tucni, to Uie contrary in aii{»ise iiotnith-

(•tBndiiig : Provided alnuys, that the iihiniute Period for Uic licpaynioiil of any siivh loiau or Loans, or

of any liisuinienl, iWl nr Projiartion uT siicii Ltaui or I luiw, and uli Iniio'i-st Uiitcuu, shall not ia any
CMC nv extended beyond tlie PeriiHl at whidt die Pri dpul of uicU logui or iaiuis would have buvn
rqiaid by an .Aniiuitl Inaudment ui* rive PoumU prr Cen. im as uinrestud from ihi- Unts uT Ua- Ad\aiic«

(rfllic sold Loans rvstpvvfivdy. '

C A P. CXII.

All Act to pniin, lor tL« Term of Five Years, additional Stamp Duties on certain PriKcwliiipts in

the Courts ofLaw, and to rejical certain other Stoinj) Dutico, in Ireland, [lOtli Jtdy 182I-3

XTrillvilEAS, undiTand by vinue of vcnaln Acts passed iu tiu- present Setsiou ol' Parliaiuuui,

V\ divers Hums of Money Mill bvcoiiw- annually luiyidile out of the CuasulidaU-d Fund of the
‘ Cnixod Kingdom of Grrai IlriUiin and Iretami, fur Salaries, Alluvrauccs or Couipuiuatiuns to the Judges
‘ of the superior Courla of CtiUHiiwi Luv.- in IrrlanJ, and to divtsa Officers of ami iu tlie said t'ourl.v, in

lieu of certaiD Fees heretofore payable to sudi Judges and Officers reipectivdy, and uf tbe IVufits of
• certaiu OlKcce which ore to cease and detGnnine, or to be aba!i>1iud ; ami it is reasmiaiiiv, iu order lu
‘ meet the said Oiarges, that certain Duties of Htaiups, hvreinnlttf S(>ecificd, ohould be grsiuU'tl and jiaid

- for. npuo or iu res{H-ut of several Ihoeeedings in the said Courts, heretofore liable to (lie Pavincnt of
‘ Fees to the said .hidges or Officers, or some of them:* He it enacted by 'llie King's Most ExceJleiU
Majecty, by and wlili the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual iiud Teiupuml, and Conununs, in

(his prvsimt Parliament assesabled, mid by the Authorin of die tHuae, 3iba1 thortTBrni after tlw> Isapinuisti

of Ten Days next alter Ute passing uf Uiis A^t. ilicre fiiuU be grouted, raised, levied, collected and paid

is Irtlnmi, uiUu Ilis Majesty, His Udia nud Huueessurs, fur mid oi respect of tlie seterai Jiistnuucnts,

Articles. Mnti,.rs and Things, uientiuDod, enumerated and doscribed in Uie Schedule to this ActaimcxeJ,
(he several Sum> uf Monies and Duties, ns they are (vsjicctiveiy inserted, dcsernied and set forth, in

Words and Figures in the said Schedule, and in every Part thcreuf^ over and ubuve and in addition to any
Stamp Duties or other Duties payable by Law fur, upon or in respect of the said several Matters uml
Things, or any of them respectively; and tliat die said Schedule, and every Clam-c, Regulation, Mutter
and Thing tlicrein res]iectively cuiitiiinvd, ilutll be uh<l be deemed, taken and cuusidered as Part uf
this Act. '

\

II. And be it further eiuictcd, 'Huil die said Dutiek oliall be under the Cure mid Miinagciiieul of the
Cmnimissiunera uf Stum|» iu Irtland, unJ shall he and be deemed and cnusiruod to he Stamp Dutdes ; and
tliat tlic several Duties, Penalties, Clauses and Mauer^ ctuuained in this Act, sliall be subject to the
scvurul Rules, R^uhitious and Provisious eoDtained iL an Act passed in die Fifty sixth Year of tlie

Reign (if Mis Late ^jcsiy King Gevrge die Third, iutitued An Aci to rejKol the several Stamp Duties in

Ireland, and also several Acts Jbr the Coliectiait and Mfitiagcmenl o/" the said Duties, atid to grant note

Stamp Duties in lieu thereoj’, and to maJte more Victual itegidaiians Jar collecting and mauagiag the

said Duties ; so fur as the same sliall be re^‘ctively aiplicabie, and save as heremofter is odierwise
csureMir provided. i

III. Aud be it Airtlier enacted, Tliat the Dudes by >nis Act granted and made payable, shall be paid
and {layahW according to the Anionnt thereof in Briliih Currency, except a Duty of Four F^mce in

the said Hcbciliilc uuerted, whidi sliall be paid aud payable accoriling to the Amount thcrcuf iu Jru/t

Currency. i—
IV. Aud be it further enacted. That Kparuie and particular Types, Marks and Stamps shall be kept

and used fur denoting and marking on Vdltim, Parchment or Paper, the several and respective Duties
granted by this Act ; and iluil eacli and every of such Types, Alarks mid Stamps sliall have marked or

expressed thereon the 'Word.v “ Law Fiiod,” exclusive of and be»des such other M-'ords, or such Marks,
Figures or Devices, as may be deemed necessary fur denoting and iiiurkin^ on Vellum, Parchment or

Paper, tim said several and respective Htnmp Dittos payable tliereon respectively : and that such Types.
.Vlarks and Stumps shall be the only true mid lawful Types, Marks and Stamps, for tlie stamping and
impressing ul' all Vellum, Parchmeiu aud Paper, to denote the Payment uf the Stomp Duties so grmited

this Act ; and that such Types, Marks mid Stain|iB, shall not be used or deemed to denote any Stamps
save tlioge granted by this Act : and that ifut any time tlierc shall not be any Ruch Type, Mark ur Stauip,
denoting precisely any of tlie Stamp Duties which shall from time to lime be so payable, or if it shall for
any other Reason be bought fit and expedient so to do, it sliall be lawful for the Couunisaioners of Stamps
(o direis tliat Two or more of such Type*!. Marks or Stamps, tJie Duties denoted whereby ahall in llie

wliolc amount to the Stamp Duties so payable cesficctivoly.sli^ be used on the some Piece of Vellum,
Parcbmeut or Paper, for denoting such Duties, or, at their Discretion, to cause to he provided ucw
Types, Marks or for denoting sudi Duties, or any of them, and to cause nil V'ellum, Parchment
nr Paper clmrg«^le sucli Duties, to be stani[>^ or marked willi the same ; and it sliall and may be
lawful for the said Commissioners to direct that such Devices, Stamps or Marks shall be used, us may
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pxpms ilte Amount of the Duty, cither Uirccily iu Wordt and Fignrea, or in any otlier IVlnnnct what-
soevLT. n-hercbr the same ^htdl or may l>o •tiSicienUr denoted, at tlieir Discretion.

V. Anti be ft furtlier enacted, That the Devices, Type?, Sutnipn or Murks, used or to be used for

denoting on Vellum. I’arihincnf and Paper, the Payment of any of the Stamp Dutie* granted by this

Act, u'tticli shall be pavalilc from time to time, may l>i' discontinued, changed, varied nr altered from
time to time, and new or other Devices, 'I'ypes, Staiii|>6 or Macks may bo used iu lieu t)l' tlic Devices,

Types Stamps or IMorks so discontinued, os His Majesty, His Hcir^ mul Successors, or the 1-ortl Lieu-

tenant or other Chiet’ (Jovenior or (tovemors of Ireland for the time being, or the (.'oiiuiiiMioiiers of

Stamps in Ireland for the time being, shall think lit ; urovided that whenever any of the Deticcs, Types,
Stomps or Macks aforeamd sliall be chimgcd, varied or altered, then and in every such case, public

Notice <rf every such Chajige, Variation or Alteration sliiiit be given by Adwrtiscioent in the Dublin
(invite, and tn sonic other public Ncw^puper, a convenient Time before tliu Types, Murks or Stamps, on
which .such new Devices or Murks sImM be made, sbnM he used.

And he it ftirlher enacted. That such Tv^ies, .Marks t»r .Stamps, having the Words “ ljur Fund"
impressed tlicreoii, together ^rith such other Vi ords, Figures and Derices us before mentioned, shall be

the only proper Types, Marks and Stamps for denoting tlie several Duties granted by this Act ; and that

all Vellum, Purchmciit or Paper, not marked with such Tyjics, Stamps or Marks, shall be of no other

Eifcct tlmit if the said Matters respectively had been written ur printed ou ^'elluin, Purcluncnt or J'aper

not marked or siamjied, although 003- other Stamps ur Stamp may be impressed tbereoii, of the Aniount

by Low required, or of any greater Aiimuni ; and all Persons wIh> aliall su write or print any such Article,

Matter or Thing respectively, on any Paper, Vellum or Parchment having any such improper Stomp
or Stamps lliereon, sliall incur and sufler such Penally as they would be liable to in ease such Article,

Mutter or Thing respectively, had been written or printed on I’aper, Paicliment or VeUuiii nut luarLed

or Slumped.

VII. ,\iul be it further enacted, Thai all .Matters :uid Tilings, in respect whereof any of llie said .Stamp

Duties sliall be payable by this Act, shall be written or printed, ur written and printetl, iu aiicli Miumcr
(niid if priiile«l or written m jiart or entirely before being stamped, shall be so stamped) that some I^rt of

llu* Writing or Printing thereof shall be on the Stamps or Marks whicli shall bo placed on die Vellum
or Parchment or Paper thereof, and sucli Writing or Priatiiig shall from thence he continued in die usual

Form of writing, printing ur engrossing Deeds or Writings, so that no Blank S|iace shall be lefi wheteby
hiicli Stomps might be made applicable to any other Deed or Instrument whatsoever, upon paiu that

any Person who shall so write, engross or print or stamp, or cause to be written, engrossed or printed

or staraiied, any such Writing, Motter or ITiing, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning hereof, shall

for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Pouixls.

VID. And be it further enacted. That when any Instrument, Article, Matter or Tiling charged with a
Duty bv this Act, niuikcd with any Type, Device or Murk outliorizcd by this Act, sliall have been en-

grossed or written on Parchment, Vellum or Paper not duly stamped with the proper Amount of Duty,
and it slioll sadsfucturily appear to the said Commissioners of Stomps, upuu OaUi or ASmiadou or

otherwise, that the same hath iiapnened either by Accident or Inadvertency, »r from urgent Necessity
ur unavoidable Circumstances, and witliout any Intciitioii in any Parly to detraud His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, of the Duty chargeable iqion such Instruments, then and in every of die said cases,

if such Instrument shall, within Sixty Days from the Preparation or finii Execution tliercof, be brought
to the Suimp Office in ihc City of Dublin to be stamped, mid the Duty chargeable upon sucli Instruinent

shall be jnitd, it shuU and may be lawful for such Commisriuners, if they shall think proper so to do, to

remit any Penoitt' payubic on stamping such Instrument, ur any Part thereof, so executed without being
stumped, and to cause such Instrument to be stamped with the proper Stamp ; and every Person coii-

corned in engrossing any such Instrument, or executing die same, sliall be thereupon exempt from all

Penaldcs on account thereof.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat upon Proof on Oath, or solemn Aifirmotioii (ifby a Quaker), made
before the said Cominissiuticrs, or any of them, or before any inferior Officer by them in thot Behalf
appointed (and which Oath or AHiraiation such Officer is hereby empowered to adminleier), to die Matis-

fnetion of such Commissioner or Officer, that any Deed or Instrument, Article. Matter or Thing, written

or printet) upon any stamped Vellum, Parchment nr Paper, marked and stamped os required by this

Act with tlie oppropriute Stump for any of the Duties granted by diis Act, hatli not been executed or

tfigiied by any Piirfv or Parties, or that such Vellum, Parchment or Paper bath not been used for any of
the Purposes for which the same was or were intended, or that any Fonn of any Instrument wliatevcr,

printed with Blanks to be filled up according to each case, Imth by the Death of any Party, Kepcal of
any Act of Ihtrliament, or other Event or Fatality, become unfit forthe Fuiqmscintcuded, aim the Person
nmkiug such .Affidavit or Affirmation hath not, nor hath luiy other Person on his .Account received, and
that such Person will not receive any Money or other Consideration for die Stamp thereupon, and that the
said Stump or Slumps is ur ore really and truly the Property of the Person making sucli Affidavit, and
have or hath been paid for by such Person to the full Amount of the Duty thereon, and diat such Person
will be a Loser to such Amount unless such Fersou shall receive other Stamps in lieu thereof; and upon
the Person or Persons who should produce such Proof, delivering such stamped Vellum. Parchment or

Paper as aforesaid, and delivering at the same Hme a like Quantity uf Vellum, Parclimeot or Paper to

lie stampeil. then and in every such case the said CommisritHicrE shall cause the same to be stamped or

masked
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irmrkcd with M«;h ii]>|iro|iriatc Stamps, to denote the several uml resneetivu Duties ^^raoivd tiy this Act,

which shall be Monwfd. market! or impnasud ou the stainjicd Vellum, Purcliincnt or Ihipor su Uien

dcliverctl in, or to deiuite any of the otlier Diitiex granted by lliis Act which iiuiy lie retjuired, the

Persons so requiring the same first paying the Difference of Amount in iliac lielmlf (if any) : Provided J’rovltlod tudi

idwav*. that such stamped Vellum, Parchment or I*nper so ilelivered in, shuil be brniigh'c to tlie Com* finuop a«

mi<»{oner« of Stumps ut the Stump Office in D«W/w. within Six (hdendur Months next after Mtch Deed
or Instrument shall have been engrossed or written, or such bJaiik Foriti gtmll have l>eeu rendered unfit inmiiuuul.
fur the Purpime intended, if the some shall bdont; to any Person or Persons resident in Dulilin, or within

Ten .'lifes of the Castle of DuhHn, or within Twelve Calendar Montlis if the same respectively shall

belong to PiTSons resident elsewhere : Providctl also, that the suid Commissioners, or any Utfieer under Ihorito wiwfp

their Auiltoriiy. shall not he required or obligcti to impress ou any Paper, Parelimcnt or Vellum so
*v«Krro!^or

brnughl, any Stontp or Mark wfiich shall then be confined to i’ajier having the Waicrmark of tlie suid sJmii tiffltw

Stamp Office.

X. And be it further enacte<l, TIihI iti es-sc any Person or Persons slmll at luiy time tile, or cause to !.»* l'roc«a.

be filed in nny Court of Law, any I'teading, .\ffidavit or other Proceeding, Matter ur Tlung wimtsoever, in “S' "“I*
^

rtaipcct whereof anv Stamp Doty shall be (Kiyabic, and there shall not be any Time expressly allowed by
Iaw for staiiiplng the same after the tiling thcrentj and that such Plc,iding, Affidavit. Proceeding, Mutter

or Tiling shull not at the Time of filing thereof be duly slatniicd as dirccteil by the. Act, then and in every

such case every Person who slmll so file the same, or cause the same to be tiled, and ol.so every Officer

of such Court in whose Office the sanipaltuU be received, shall for every such OlTence furreil tlic Siuu of

Twenty Pounds. Pensltj 2ct.

XI. And he it further ctmcled, Tliat every Officer, who in re>pect of any Office or Employimmt is or, Offlevn «i-

shall be entitled or intrubted to make, engross or write, or cause to be made, engrossed or written, any uu»*od w wHu-

Keeord, Emr)'. Deed. Writ, Instrument or Writing wliutsocver. which shull be chargealilc witli a .Stninp

Duly under or by virtue of this Act, or to issue any l-*r«ceta, or to file any Proceedings, or to do any Act iie,o,uc

;

in the Execution of his Office, with respect to any .\rlicle. Mutter or niing chargeable with any Duty by
this .Act, in whose Office there shall be any Fraud, Practice nr Neglect, by mciins whereof Hbi Majesty,
his Heirs nr Suceewan, may he deprivnl of any Duty gmnU’d by this Act, by any Person making, eiu
grossing or writing any sucfi Itccord, Entry, Deed, \Vrit, In.struiuent ur Writing, upon Vellum, Furch-

ment or Paper not duly marked or stamped according to Liiw, or upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper
mnrkcil or tluinned with anv counterfeit Mark. Stamp or Iinpressiou, or by any Person engrossing or
wrifiog any such Record, Deed, W’rit, Instrument or other Writing, upon V clium, Parchment and
Pu[H-r which shall be marked ur stamped for « lower Duty tlian tlie Duty wliich shall be by laiw payable

for the same, or by the Neglect of any thing required to be done in the Execution of ihc Duties of his

said Offiix.', nr by the doing of any tiling contrary to the Duties of the same, in relation to any Stamp
Duty or Duties, then and in every such cose such Officer iu whose Office any such Fraud, Practice,

or Neglect shall toko place, sliall for every such Fraud, Practice or Neglect, forfeit tlie Sum of One I’cnoliy looL

hundred Pounds.
XII. And be it further enacted, 'Flinl every Officer in whose Office any Pleading, .Affidavit, Proceeding, OilTcm.

Matter or Tiling shall be received, shall, as to the Purposes of this Act, be deemed and token to liave Clerks sc.i*-

rcceived the i*ame: and tliat every Clerk, Officer or utner Person, who sliall make, engross or write, or
j

wli

cause to be made, engrossed or written, any Record. Entry, Deed, Instrument or Wilting, upon anv
Vellum, Parchment, or Paper marked or stamped with any or Slump, or Impression, which shall coS^rfoii
be CDUnteribited to resemble any Type, Mark or .Stamp to denote the Payment of any of thu Duties uwler coumirfriitd

this .Act, shall in any IVoceeding for. the Recovery of the l‘enalty in lliat respect oibresoid be dcumiHl SumiM.«l«*mea

and taken tn have known sucfi iV&k. Suimp or Impression to be counterfeited, unless he shall prove ibut “ known

the same wa* boueht at tlie Stiftnj) Office in Dnblin, or at tlie Office of some Distributor or Sub Distributor

of Stamps, or in tlie Office or Stiup of a Person licensed to sell Stomps.
XIII. .And be it further enacted, That when any IA;r^n whosoever shall desire to have anv .rudginent OSemupay

marked or satisfied, or smy other Entry whatsoever maac in or upon any Record, Book or Uoll of any -

Ctmrt, in respect of which Entry any Stamp Duty shall lie payable under this Act, such Person shall pay
In the Officer who shall he by him required to make stcfi fentry, the Amount of such Duty, ami suen gi^Cwmof
Officer shall afterward ]iuy over such Duty in Manner h^inafter mcntinneil ; and if any sudi Officer, or Juwice.
any Person in his Office, shall make or sufiur to be moK any such Entiy, without luviug received the
Amonne of such .Stamp Duty thereon, where such Officer is’ to receive such Stamp Duly, such Officer

shall he re^onsible for sudi Stamp Duty, and shall be biuud t* pay over the same in manner hereinafter

provided, in the same Manner iu all Respects os if he haft actually received sudi Duty.
XIV. And be it further unacted, Tliat if the Person vahu shall receive such Stamp Duties on Entries. Prindpali

shall be a Deputy or Clerk acting in the Office of any npcriur Officer, having Power to appoint sudi lIsl’ietorDuiiev

I^uty or Clerk, then and in every such case, if such pDeputy or Clerk sliall not duly pay over sudi by Ue-

Stm^ Duties respectively, such sui^iur Officer shull be|iable to pay die same.
puora-

aV. .And be it further enacted, Tliat every Officer or other Person, who under or by virtue of any of Public Officen
the Provisions of diis .Act, or of anv uther Act or Act* in anywise relating to die Collection or Manage- i<»iwj-Uuti*si*

ment of any Stamp Duly or Stamp Dudes payable in respect of any Part of the Basincas of any Court of
Justice, shall, either by himself or by any other Perstm appointed by hiiu, receive from any Person or

"
Persons whomsoever, any .Sura or Sums ot Money an or for die Amount, or in Part of any such Sump
Duty or Duties, then and iu every such case every such Officer so receiving, or who shall be responsible

3X2 for
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for the Mime, Khali hi: aceonntabk’ to tin Majesty, Hit Hctrn and Socceasors, fur the some, uBtl the

Amount thereof shall he a Debt (Vom such Person to Hiv Majesty, Idis Heirs aiid Successors, imtl rcoover-

nble S.V such ; ami ihiit in enrery such cose it ihnli nnri may be loirfuJ to ood for the Uotiri in respect of
any Biisincfai trtim-in such Duty shall have been so paid, upon Applicaliua lo he made for thul Piixposc,

by Affidayit, cm Behalf of the C'lnmiissirmert of Situiips, if the suid CunimiMioiieni liudl think pnrpur to

proceed in that manner, to grant a Rule reoniriaK awt Officer to Kheir Catise why he abould not forth*

with par, arcuriling to Low. the Amount of all surli .Sums so rccetrcd and Uien due by him, and if neces-

sary. why he should not deliver, in such Way as such Court shall direct, on .Acconut on Uath of oil such
Duties so due, ami alsn to refer the tiiking of such Account to any Officer ofsu^ Court ur uther Person

:

and when such Court shall be saliiiikd as to the Amount of the Sum so due, to make such (Jrdcr lor the
Pavmumt thereof, ami aho of the tlosis of so recovering tJi« snuic, os to suclt Court sbnll seem hi.

5CVI. Anti be it further cnuclmt. That erery Ollicur in the Ciril Side of the Court of King's IWudi, ur

in the Court of t'aminon Picas, or in the Pints or Common Law Side of the Court uf Exchequer, in

frtf/ind, who shall hare the Custody oi' any Book wherein the marking of any Jmlgmcncs sIihH be entered,

or wherein chali be enteretl the Sattsfhetion of any Judgment, ahtdl keep and Iibvc a DupUcnic of every
such Book, wherein nil sitdi Entries shall be truly eopit^

XVII. .And be it further enacted, That in each and every of the said C-ourts there slioll he kept Two
Bnok.t, which shall he IVanscripU of each other, or os ncorty so as the Provisions bcrcinafier cmiivoed
shall permit, and that all the final .ludgment* of such Courts shall he entered in eoch of the said Books
in the same Order and Vorm ; wml that tiiv p iuwv 4>fliaii ufcsiaiils^o'aMitudhpBu i T i met in c v i ry Vucj .

that is to say, within Ten Davs after the First Iltiv of each and every Term, deliver or cause to 1hi deli-

vered, ivetween the Honrs tf Eleven of the Cloik' in the Foreooon and Three of the Clock in <\ftcr-

nmm. at the fitainp Office in DnMit>, to such l'«rs,m ns shall be appointed for that lAirinNie hy thr Cum-
missioners of Stamps, uoe of the said Buoks, njitli the .Imlgmcnta so uniered tlusein in ihc Term oml
V'acatlon next preceding, together with a Certim-ate tiH'rein written cud signed by Itim i.nmcdiately after

the lust Entry thrreln, staling the Number of Jiidcments ludilo to any Stauqt Duty under tliis Act en-
tered therein*within the said Term and Vacation,land the .Amount of the Standi Duties aa poynhle thereon

uiidtT this .Art ; and such Officer shall ihcrctipLi pay to the Heraon to irhoni he shall so deliver Mich
Book, the full .Amount of such Stamp Duties; imd if the .Sum an pnid shuU be fouud to be tlie Sam pro-

{KU-ly pay^Ie in respect of such Judgments in that Behalf, such Officer aball certify al the Foot of the

Judgmenu then entered in sudi Book, that the proper .Stamp Daiy under this .Art luu been paid iherccn;

and thert'iipnii such Rook shall be stamptsl with (yie or more .Stmn|t or Stamps of tlie Kind required hy

sMOm
LaludUt rdl ji iiy to

and that the mid Books shall be niid bo called “ The Honk, uf hiiial

Jnd^ums," in such Courts respectivelv.

X vlll. And be it further enacted, *fi«t in each ond ev«y of the said Courts there slii^l be kept Tw«

gw 'J'Wch ****!' !•« Tranacripis of each other, or as neariy sow the Proviaont herein contained »hall

IlfJudgtntnji II

*’ •'

(>ne lu be de-
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permit, in each of which shall be entcteil the Particulars of oil .ludgmcnts on the Record of whicli Satis-

faction shall be entered, that it to sav. the Names of the <lorni»or and C^ignizae in cadi Judgmeat, the
Sum for which each Jitdgment may have been obtained, ann the Term in or as of wliicli each Judgment
may have been entered up ; aud that the proper tllBcor of eoch Cmirt shall Four Times in every Veur,
that is to nay, within Ten Days after iJm IHmt Day of every Term, deliver or catuc lo be delivotw, be-
tween the Hours of Eleven of the Clock in the Formoon and Three of the Clock in tJic Ailemoon, at the
Stainp Office in J>u6lin, to such Person os shall be appiiinied fur that Purpose by the Comiuissioncrs of
Stamm, One of the said Books, with such Entiy of all the Jndgmciiis satined therein within the Term
and vacation next prccc-ding, together with o Certificate therein written and sipned by him, immaiintiily
after the lost Entry therein, stating the Nnmiwr of Jodgments which mar have been so satisfied, entered
therein, within the said Term and Vacsiion, and the Amount of the Smmp Duties ai> payable thereon,

under this Act : and such Officer slidl thereupon pay to the Person to wiiom he shall so deltrer such

Ifpraptr Book the ftill Amount of such Duties; and if the Sum so paid shall he found to be the Sum properlv
Itoi»|»id. payable umlrt this Act, in respect of the Entry of the Sutisfoetion ot‘ «ioh Judgments, such Officer sluill

certHj', nt the Foot of such Entry or Entries "then entered in such Book, that the proper Stamp Daty
under this Act has been paid thiTcon ; and thereupon such Book slmll be stamiiea with one or more
Stomp or Stamps of the Kind reimired by this Act, ilenutlng the l*»ymenl of sudt Duty, and shah be re-

Hile of Houki. turned w-ithout any imnocessan' Deiar to the projrer Officer nfeuch Court; and thu the said Books aball

be mid be called “ The Satisfsetina .iudgment Entry Books,” in sucb Courts rcspcctiYBlj'.

XIX. And be it further enacted, *n»at then* shall also be kept in every such Court Twu Books,
wherein the Intcrlocutury Judgments of such Court slmll in like manner be ct^od : and which shall be
called “ The Books of Interlocutory Judgments," in such Court, oivd shall, ftwn and after the Expiration
of Ten Months next after the piusi'ng ofdiis Act, be the only Books of intcriocuCorr Judgments therein,

^d which^all, as far as jiossihks^^^ ex^ each other, mu uf wbiuKahaltIte -

and every such Book, when so delivered, shal have such Certificate ns afori-said written muiatit
and signed therein t» aforesaid, and the .Amount of the Stomp Duty thereon under this Art shall be
dehv«^ l l iii i i ii iih m urm i m i ll

i ln idmllhr nr an i iiiii iii m ii itli i rt m ill r iinmnlTiirnfTrsiaid and
the some shall be maili* and prepared, dealt with and disposed of, in everr llcapect in the same mminer
ns concerning the Bookn nf ihnnl judgmeni-s is hereinbefore jirovidmi: save only tliat interluculory

giti.SLition l.Init
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XX. And be it tiirtbi-r otarlcd, Th«t in cacli and every of tJie ciues aforvaaid, tlic Books wliicli slutU TrAnKri]>ti> of

be so Transcripts of each otlier, sliull he of ejjual force and Validity, and both of them sliall be, and be Ju'Igment

deemed, taken and considered to be, Originals, and neither of tliem, as to any l^rl thereof, be deemed,

takon or considered as a Copy.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Books^mll be kc^t so as to i^ce as nearly tu ]>os«jtile DutyoTUni-

wiilt each (iilicr; and that whenever luiy such Book ahull

Officer, 8ucl> Officer aludl forthwith cause to be lairly aul

idl Judgments in the said Court while such Book was oh

rcsi>ecl H’iih the other of the said Books, which remaineu

.\XU. .And be it further enacted, Tlml no such Offict

Tenn^. but that One of the said Books shall be delivetet

the other of said Book* in liatter uiiil Mii'lxielmat Ternw, _ ...

as shall from Time to Time remain in the Hands of the prmier Officer shall appear to have been inspected

and stamped at the Stamp Office
“• ** ‘— '

- returned from the Sljimp Office to the proiwr '«* ia keeping

regularly written tlierciii, exact TranReripi* of
: of his Possession, so a$ to corrcKpoiid in that

in his Possession.

shall deliver the same Book in Two successive il«({ul»uoBs as

as aforesaid in IlUaru and I'riaiti/ Tenns, an«l

every Year, to as that suchof the raid Books T
lie ilditernl.

it anacted. That if any such Officer iiliiill iiigtrin

If 1W‘wt<wwaiiKlr»t>a- tim aiuittf - oud ~i» vwamitff heif liih»Wn'e ‘

Officer*neglwa-

afaresaid, he sliall for ever)’ sttch Neglect or Omission forfeit the Sum of Fitly Pounds ; and if sudi I'ensiiy

Officer shall wilfully deface or destroy any such Book, or make any false Entry therein, or shall, vrirlKnit id.

Uie Order of the Court or other cinupetem Authority, erojo or alter any Eiitrv therein, or sliull know- I'Jse Eturr,

ingly permit or suffer any oi‘ tlie said blatters to be dune, he sliull for every sticfi Offenee forfeit the Sum *''•

of Pive Imiulrcd Pounds. ^
XXIV. And be it further enacted, Hint every Omedr of the said Court.';, Iwving tlia legal Costmly noolu of Kn-

of the several Books belonging to such Courts rcspettively, or any of them, wherein any Entry wliat- |rl*» lo bepro-

voever shall be made relating to llie Rules or utltcrlProeeedings or .ludgmenis of siieli Courts, sliull

within the Ten Days after the First Day of each and jc\ery Tenn, jiroducc ami britig every Duplicate pVOToOfficer
Book of the Enin’ of Jiulgiucnts, or of ihe Entry of Skti-factiim uf .luilgments, rt'quired to he kept as DiXianipOtflre,

herein meiitiuned, mid every Original Book of any oljier Entry or Eiunes. subject to the Payment of wiihin Tun

any Suiinji Duties, to some I'crson to be appuiated for lliat Purpose by the said Cninuihdoners of Stunips

at the Stamp Office in Dublin i and every such (Ifficea so bringing any such Book shall insert therein,

immediately after llie last. Entry tlierein, at the time pf producing the same, a Certibcaic duly signed

by him, staling the Nimilmr of such Entries made thereon or tlierein, in the Term and Vacation imme-
diately preoctUag, cs arc subject to any Stamp Duty or Duties under this Act ; and every such Officer Uuiiee to be

shall ihcreu|ion pav the full Amount of all »uch Staihp Duties, for or in rei-pcct of all such Entries Cook*

therein respectively, and every such Book sliall thcreujAm be staiiined rcupectively, with the projier anil

upprupriale Stomp or .Stamp* denoting the full Amounuof tlie whole of tlie .Stamp Duties nnuer this Act
BO tlicn paid in respect of the several Entries so made therein respectively in such preceding Tenn and
Vocation, which Stamp or Stump* Hhall t>e as few in Ni^her as cuu conveniently be, to denote the fidl

Payment of the Amount of the said Duties in Pounds,^hillings and ]*ence, and shall he ploccd in tlie

same Page or Place on which the Certificate of such (|fficer diull he written as oforesaid j and if uny Officer neclcct-

Officur of die said Courts slinll neglect or omit to brir
; any such Book, or to furnish sndi Certificate

therein, or to pay such Duties as aforesaid, or la case f any false Entry made therein, or in the Copy 0^/'
thereof, or in case of any Omission to make any tnie Entry or Copy in any such Duphcuii- Book of uc*.

Judgments, then and in every sucli case every sucK Offii 'r shall, in every such ca*e, forfeit the Sum of I'cnaitj sol.

Twenty Pounds ; and in sutai case, wlicnevi-r such Doo : shall be produced at the *aid .Sttunn Office, if Proviso_»b*ro

such (.iWlificace sliafl not appear therein, the proper OBlct of the said Stamp Office shall himself make the ““

said Certilicote, and on Pavmeut of die Dude& dierehy up icoring to be due uuder this Act, die said Book
shall be duly stampetl as af’orcsaid.

XXV. And be it further enacted. That if at any dme anr Clerk or other Person, acting or employed in I'Urks, &c. tn

any Part of the Business of any of the said Courts, sh^l be guilty of any Neglect or Misconduct, by Kdnedi»i<)ffi-

renaon or means whereof any Officer of such Court respectively may be or become iialilc to any of the

Penalties aforesaid, whcdier'sucli Penalties shall be in fact levied or sued for, or completely incinred or

not, then and in every sucli case eveiy such Clerk or other Person shall be deemed guilty oi' u Contempt jcroHd^lij
of such Court, and shall and may be atUtched and punislicd for the samu at the Discretion of such Court, of (^imnupi.

as usual in cases of Contempts.

XXVi. And be it further enacted, Tliat a separate and distinct Account shall be kept by the tlom- Dluinet

inisBionoTs of IStamps. luid by and under their Directions, of oil Suriii wJuch shall from time to time be Montitly Ac-

received by, from or under die miid Dutie.s so mule peyohle by Uii* Act ; and Conics of such Accounts
sliall from time to time, that is to say, on the First .Vojirfay in every CalendurMondi, wwl as much

'

oftener os the Nature of the case shaU ^nit nf, he fumislied to die Receiver Ueneral of Stamp Duties
: Duiiat, »!

and such Receiver General, as simedily as possible after receiving every such Account, shall, out of IWunr lou)

any Money in his Hands, or out of dm first Moaey that shall conic to his Hands, pay into die Receipt into Eichuiuer,

of His Majesty's Exchequer in Dublin what shall remain of all and every Sum and Sum* aiipeBring

thereby to lieve been so received on account of the said Duties ; and all and every Sum and aonts *0

paid into the Uecuint of the said Exclicquer sliall he carried to and made IVt of the Consulidated
Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, until Provision shall be othenrise made by
Parliament.

XXVH. And
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XXVn. And he it furlhi-r enacted, Tlioi a K’purucc utd distinct Account aIuH be kept at (he Hcccipt

of Ills Mfljcaly’ti Lxclici^uur in DuUiu, of all and every Sum and Suiuk so paid into the Ueceipt of the

said Excheiiucr on account «jf tlie wid Duties granted i»y tlii» Act, 4i iul hIhu iA’all iiierewMil'f’atiMPegrflt' •

Allowuucea mid CoaipuMaTlttiiri nhhh shall be paid out of ilic C'uiisolidated yinid to the dudjtcs of the

Aiipcriur C'ourts of Cuiniiioa lauv in Inland, uiui to unv OiCcerH of or in tlte :uid Courts, in iicii of any
Fees, or iu lieu of the Profits of any Offices (rhich sludl cease, determine or ii- idiolished. under or by

.#irUu) Ilf MIX Art TTT Arts W be iwased-iu t hii*-
t
>w .iwtr -

‘'
ii»MHi n'~of‘i*'ii '

liaiiuiA

,

uud that such Account,

7^ Si^'iT'*
Accoutit hv this Act required to be kept by the Conunissioners of Stamp*, of nil Snni*

Office, II

Sc(Mtrsu Ac-
counu of

Duties, anil of

<
* tiou oT Feet

I Oioiit St Ex-
chw|uer, uiJ,

mUted Id Chier

S«twUfy'»
Office, flii.t liu'I

received on uccouni of the Duties made jiayablc by tbix .\ct, shall be iransmitiod by the prnpi-r Office

the suid Exchequer, and by the Secretary to the said Commissioiicrs of Stump», to the Office of tinllic

the Oueuc.
upou sthicb

evnxin Duiii.

Diii> et td- OD
Hxiul Bills,

umitr 5SG, 0.

V..7C, Si-beiliilv.

Fkn IV. u

Dutj-eflOt. I

Cliief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief (iovenior or tioveruors of /re/uW, "itliiu Four-

iveu Days ne.\t uAer tlic Filili Day of Janunri/ One lliousand eight hundred and tneiity two, and in like

maimer uithiii Fourteen Diivs next artcr the luftli Day of January in every succeeding Year, imd

shall he laid before both Houses of Farliiuncnt within One Month after such FiAh Day of Jauuuru,

if Parliuincnt ahall he then sitting, or utlicnri.se witliiu Fourteen Days after the then next .Hcctiiig ul

Parlicmtnl.
‘ XX\'IU. And Wliere.xs certain Allowances tTu considerable Amount arc to he pajahlc to the Person#

* who hcreiofure held the Offices of Proihonotailes in the Civil Side of the Court oi King'# Bench, and
‘ in the Court of tlmnmon PIcus, in Ireland, lud nre to tenuinute on the Deaths of the Survivors of

‘ the said PeTRons rinpectivoly; tliui in to say, que of the saitl .Allowiusce# to LortU Jleni'y uiul Jloljrrt

‘ Sryniatir Caiiienj/, lute Prothonoturies tif the Cif il Side of the Court of King's ISeach ; uud the other of
• the said .^Uowanecs to Lord Viscount \orihla7kl, tuid the Honountble l’«ry ATkox, laic Prorlionotaries

‘ of the Court of Conmtoa Pleas, in Ireland; tui^ it is therefore reasonable tlmi so iuuc!» uf the said

' Duties ns may he sufficient to countervail the ^d .kllowuiiecs sliouid cea.se ul tlie Dc.iths of the Sur*
‘ vivors of tlie fuid Person# respectively Pe it Uiercfore cimetc-d, That ns soon n# the Dcutli of the

.Survivor of them the said Lords Ilenri/ luid Hobart Sei/atimr Contmty, lato Ihmlhonotarics of the said

Civil Side of the stud Court nf King’s Ih-nch, filial come to the Knowledge of llio Commu-uoiiers of

Siaiiqis for the time being, in Ireland, they sliall f^hwith notify and publihli the same iu the nnliliii

Gazelle ,- and that from and uficr the Expiration of One Calendar iSIouth from the ihibiicatimi of such

Gazette, the Duiiisi licrunullcr imtuediiUelv mcniiotvid shnil ceaso and dctcrniiue, imd hlioll he no longer

parable ; that is to soy, the Dutie# of Five Shillii^, Ten Shilling* and One Pound, impoi^etl by the

•Schedule in till# Act annexed, on the Certificate of each and every Bill of Costs taxed by any Taxing
Officer upnointed to tux Dills of Costs iu the Court of King's Bench, Conunon I'leas or Exchequer; nnti

also the Duty of Eiglit Shillings impnr>cd by the Sclmdulc to iliis Act annexed, on any Writ or Process

which sluill issue nut of or pass the Seal of any ail the sold Courts of King’s Uench, Conmioii Pleas or

Exchequer, in any ,\ctioii or oilier Ihroccediiig,/ ufler un}* .iudgmeiit ahull be obtuiiied in such
.Action or other Proceeding: and that us soon Li the Deutli of the Survivor of them the said

Lord Viscount Norlhlaitd and ihe Ilonouruble Irjey Knoj, late Protbanotarie* of the said Cmirl
of Common Picas, shall come to ihc KnowlcdgCi ot the said Commissioners of iliamp* for the lime
being, they shall iu tike tnunner fonliwith notUV and pulilUh the same in the Duiltii Ciizellei and
that from and afler the Expiration of a like Period of One Calendar Month from ilie Publicatie'i of such
Ciuzctlc, the Duties hereinafter Imiucdiatcly nicAtioncd shall cease, detenninc and he no longer
[layable; Uint is to say, the Duty of Two Hhillinpumpnscd by llie Sdicdule to lids Act oimexcd, on
every Affidavit, Affiniiution or De^iosition taken lietbre any I’crsou or Persons nuihurized to itikc die
same, in order to be used <ir filed m any of the sniiljCourts’: and eUo the Duly of Four Shillings, in the

«iid Schedule nuiitioned, on any Writ, Mandate, .Suhpo-na or otlicr Writ or’lVocess wlinisoever, other
than Write of Ilabeat Corjms, which shall Issue out ol or pass die Seal of any of the said Court# of King’s
Bench. Common Pleas or Exchequer. \

XXIX. And be it further enacted. That from onjl after the Expiration of Ten Days next after the
passing of this .Act, the Stamp Duty of One Ualfpenjiy upon every Hand Bill, or Bill lor posting, con-
taiiiing u single Advcrtiseincnt, imposed by an Act mode in (lie Fifty aixdi Y'rur of die Reigu of His late

Majesty King Gtvrge the Tliirtl, iiiiltulcd An Act to Repeal the leveral Stamp Dutiee in Ireland, and alto

tcveral Ads for the CoUedioa and A/nni^cjnrHt ^theisaiJ Dulles, and to f^raul uete Stamp Duties in lien

thereof, audio rnaie more ^edual ReguTalinns Jot aMecHag and managing the said Duties, and the Schi-
dule, Pan the Foitrdi, to die said Act annexe^ shah cease and be discontinued, so that hereafter there
shall not be any &amp Duty payable on any such Hand Bill, or Bill for posting.

I
.XXX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tlmi from and dler die Expiration of Ten Days nest ufter dm passing

of this Act, the Stamp Duty of Ten ShilHugs imiiosed upi
Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty’s Reign, and tliu Scut

, „ . . ,
x'iied Act of the

e Majesty’s Reign,

_ shall cease and be discontinued, so that thereafter diere shall not be any Stump Duly whuteoever payabh
upon any Portco.

ContlnusBcsor
XXXJ. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act sWl continue ui force for die Term of Uve Years ft on

.-tci. the passing thereof, and no longer.
I
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SCHEDU1.E to 1

R'HEDirLE of ihc DUTIES of STAMPS which)

•hich liiis Act rofcrs.

' are lo he jialiJ nud pnj'able in Itviand, for and i

rcspeci oi" tlie First Shin, Shw-t or Piece of Vellidn, Pon-hmcnt or Pa|)cr, ujion wlilcli the scrcral lu.

itrumeiit*, Matters and Tilings herein nicmioiial shall bfrespectivcly wrilttn or prinuti, except
whore tlie Duties arc imposed according to ihc

charged in Buy other manner : and which Dulivi

puyahle by Law on the like Proceedhigs

Jx'umber of Words therein contiiijii.tI or arc exprcifly
shall be payable over nnd above any other Duties

Person nr Persons autliorized by
niell in the Civil Side of the Court of

the Picas SIdu of the Court of

n Picas.— Ser the Act to which thL«

said Courts, for each and every Dc-

'axing OHieer appiiintCKl to tax lUlIs of
’

- Excheijueror

AlSdavit. AlfirmBtion or DepoBiliou,— taken bcfni|c

Law to take the same, in orilcr to he used or

King's Beuch, or in the Court of Common Plct^,

Excnei[uer, in Ireland

This Duty on Affidavits is to expire aher the Decease of the Survivor of the

late Proihoiiotnrics of the Court of C'
'• •• ... . • •

Schedule is annexed.

Appearance, — on the Entry of any, in any of thi

fcndaiu named in such Entiy

Bill of Costs,— on each and eviw, taxcti by any j. . .

Costs for Business in the said Courts of King's iKnch, Coiiiinon Pleas

any of them, on the Certificate thereof— I

^^^)c•re the Sura to he allowed on any Bib o^Costs, taxed by the proper Officer on

any Proceeding wh.visoevcr, khall exceed ;:£'p, and shall nut exceed

Where the .Sum In be atlowed shall exceed and shall not exceed £50 -

Where the Sam olluwed sliall exceed £50 <
-

I'hcsc Dudes on Bills of Costs, in the Court of King's Bench, Common I’lcas

or Exchequer, are to expire alU'r the Dec^c of the Survivor of the late Pro-

ilionoturies on the Civil Side of the Court of King's Bench .— Xre die Act to

which this Schedule is annexed. I

Copy,— attested or olherwiss, issuing from any Office of wiy of the said Courts of
King's Btmch. Common Pleas or Exchequer, oV any Affidavit tlieruio filed, or of any
Itccord, Judgment, Fine, Recovery, Declaration, Demurrer. Plea, Kcplicatiuu, Ke-
jiiimler or other Pieading nr Proceeding whatsoev^; for each and every Sheet, eacJi

Slicct to contain Seventy two WonU. ami no more - ...
Copy,— issuing from any such Office, of any Rule or Order made or given on any i’etition

or Motion, or otlierwise • - ....
DecUiratlan.— iu anv of die said Courts -

Deed,— to be carolled in any of the said Courts, exc^t the Assignments of judgmeutg,
ainl except Indentuven of Atjpvcnticeship to Atturnia

Demurrer,— in any of the saiu Courts, the soioc Duty 'as on a
Innc,— on that Part of the Pnecipe and Concord of'n lune

lodged with the Chirographer - . ,
.

Fine,— Search for Fnes, not exceeding Five Years, and for each County
Fines,— Search for, excewling Five and not excec^ng Ten Veara . . .

If above Ten Y'eani, then for every Ten Y’cars or Fraction of Ten Years, after the

First Ten Years ....
Judgment liilerlocutory,— in any of the said Courts, on the Entry of each

Judgment not Interlocutory,— in any of the said Couiits, except Judgments on Cog-
novit Actionem, on the Entry of each ...

Judgment,— on Cognovit Actionem in any of the said Courts, on the Entry of each

Judgments,— in any of the said Courts, on the Entry ol* the Satisfnetion of each sudi

Judgment - - -

Judgments,— in any of the said Courts, Sewch for, commonly called a Negative Search

for .Tudgments appeuring on Record nguinst any Person,'. bsue<l from auy Office of any

of the said Courts, whether such Search slmll trontsin Extract or Extracu of any

Judgment or not, on the Officer’s Certificate sulwribed thereto ; for each Person, as

against whom such Search shall be made, imd for every Twenty Years or Fraction of

Twenty Years, comprised in such Search - - - -

Jadgmentfi,— in any of the said Courts, Search for, commonly celled a Common Searcli

for Judgments, issuing from any Office of any of the said Courts, whether such Search
shall contain any Extract of any Judgment or Judgments or not, or whether such Search
shall be signed bv or on Behalf of any Officer or Clerk of any such Office ; for each
Person against wLom such Search sliall be made, and for every Twenty Years or

Fraction ofTwenty Years, comprized in sucli Searcli
Memorial,— of the Assignment of a Judgment in any of the said Courts, for each Judg-
ment assigned . - . . , . -

a Declaration.

e acknowledged a Bar mid

•£'. s. ti,

0 U 0

0 .5 0
0 10 O
1 O 0
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Order nr 8 iile,— on «nv made nr given, in *ny of the naitl Courts, whether such Uule or
Order Kliall be rnudi! in open Court on Moiimi, or by any Judge of such Courts respect-

ircly in Ins Clianiber, by U'ay of Fidi, fur an Order or othcnrisc, in iiny manner, or
wiielher the sane be issued or not— '

For ll»e Entry of every such Rule or Ord«*r in the Book kept by the Clerk ol' the
Rules or utlier OIRcer, whetlier writjen on One or more Sheets or Leaves

And further, lor every Itule or Order'fur the entering Judgment on any Postea in

any of His Mujestv’s superior Courts nf Law in Irelmid ...
Plea,— in uuy of the said Courts, the sanid Duty as on a Dculurutiim.

FIcnding,—of any Kind, in any of the said Courts, not uthenvise charged in any Schedule,
the sonic Duty us ou u Deelanition. I

Record,— of or io any of the said Cniirtd, or any Nisi Prius Record, or on the Tran-
script of any such Record, on the Mrs: pkin or Sheet of Vellum, Parchment or Paper,

un which the saiiiu may be written, to caniiiin no more than 720 Words
And for owry further complete Quiuility of 720 Words ...

Hecoverv',— on each Rcmembrunce Uull i^icreof, marked “ Suffered at Bar,*' containing

any Quantity of Words ... . -

Recovery,— on Searches for ; the same Duty as on Searches for Judgments.
Rctiiiri,— iu any of the stud Courts, on egcli nml every ...
Rules,— srr Order. ,

Summons,— on each and every, signed ul* Issued by any of titc OIBccr» for tatting Law
Costs, or by any Officer of uuy of the siiid Courts - - - .

Writ of Habeas Corpus, — issued by or fdom uny of the said Courts, or any .fudge thereof

respectively * -
i

-

Writ, Mandate, Subpeena or otlier Writ hr Process wlmtMiever, — not otherwise charged
in this .Schedule, which shall issue nutiof or puss the Seal uf any of the said Courts, in

any Aeliim or other Proceeding, before any Judgment shall he obtaiued in such Action

or other Pi-ocuediiig - i - - - ...
TItis Duty of is to expire! after the Deceime of tlie Survivor of tliu lute

Prothonutnries of the Court «n Common Pleas-. — See the Act to whicJi tliis

Schedule is annexed.
Writ of Cupuu ad Respondeoduni, or otw Writ marked to hold tlie Oefendunt to Bull

Writ,— any Writ or Process whatsoever, not utherwisu ehurged in this Schedule, which
ehnll issue out of or poss the SeuI pf any of tlie said Courts, in uny Action or other

Proceeding, .after uny Judgment s!mll|bc obtained in such Action or other Proceeding,

except Writs of Habeas Corpus l -

Tliis Duty of 6j>. is to cxpiii* after ilte Decease uf the Survivor of the late

Ib-othonoiories in tlie Civil Sidd of the Court uf King's Dvucli.— See the .Act to

ivhiuh this Schedule Is annexe^

O' 4 0

I 0 0

A 10 0

0 10 O

0 2 6

0 4 0

GENERAL EXE^riil’IONS IVum the foregoing Stamp Duties.

All Proceedings fur or un the Beludi of any Person legally admitted to sue or defend in formil

pauperis.

ALLOWANCES on the PURCHASE of STAMPS.
To any Pcnmi who shall bring VcIIuif, I'urchmcnt or Pu|h.t to tlie Sump Office in Dublin, to be

stomped with tbc above Duties or any of /^cm (all Duties payable in respect of the l^try uf any Matter
excepted), or who shall buy any stumpei^'cllum, Parchment or Paper at the said Stanm Office impresacd
witl) such Duties, or any of them, the Duties whereof respectively shall amount to 'Tweiicy Pounds or

upwards, lot Allowance after the Rate ofjOuc Pound and Ten Shillings for every One hundred Pounds,
upon prompt Payment of the said Duty u|>uii such Vellum, Parchmeut or Paper, so brought or stamped.

—CAP. CXIII.
An Act to cunltauc scveml Acts Ibr Uie Uelicf uf Persons compoumting for Assussod Tuxes from

nn annual Assessment, lor a funlier Term ; mill to amend the Acts relating to Assessments and
Comi>oi.iUous uf Assessed Taxes. [lOtli July 18S1.J

‘ "irr HEREA8, under and by virtue-of Two several Acts, the one tlieroof passed in die Fifty ninth
‘ y V A ear of die Reign of His late Majesty, and the odicr thereof in the First Year of the Bcign of

* .• .1. „ onmoundine for Assessed Taxes from an annual Aascss-

Fifdi Day uf April One tliousnnd

the Fiftli Day of /^ru One uiousand eight bun*

‘ His present Mmeaty, for the Relief of Persons compounding for Assessed Taxes from an annual Aascss-
‘ luent thereon for die Tenn of Three Y’ears, commencing from the Fifth D
‘ eight hundred and nineteen, which Term will expire on Lite Fiftli Day of A^i ^ ... .

* dred and twenty two, divers Persons luivc conijioundcd for Iheir Assessed Toxe* in Grad liriiiiin, under
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' ihe Powm of the esid Acu : and it is expedient to relieve them, dnd oUierti K'ho iiovc not so com*

‘ pounded, frooi iin annaal AssefismeDt. for a further Time herein limited De it tlierefore euuelcd hr Tlie

Rin^V Moft Excellent Mnje<tr, bv and with the Advice and Consent of the Lord* Spirituid and Tern*
pond, and Commotio, in this |>rcsrm Furlianient BMemblcd, and b)' the Aulhoritv of llic some, That the .isuwaienu fur

Awe^MHi'iits made or to be mode under and by virtue of the .Acts In force, at mid iuiuiediately before the dwVL-vmilliig

passing of ibis Act, in relatinn to the Duties on Windows or Lights and on iuhubited Houses ; and the ^
Asscfoments made or tn be made in like manner, io relation to sucli ntlier of the Duties of Assessed Taxtui

as mar be comprized in any (.'outposition to be entered uito under tlii:. Act, fur the Year lo end uu Ihe craiiHiuiiitRl

FiRh 1)bv of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, sliall severtdiy be and remain to tlie same fnr. in n-ipm
annual Amouiii in res[>ect of all and every the Persons or Person wJio shall com|iound for the uniiual Pay- M«u«»

munt of the said Assessments uuder tliis Act, for the Terra of Six Years, in respect ot' lira said Duties on
Houses uml Windows and Lighta, and fur the Term of Five Y'can in respect of ibe oUtcr .Assessed Tilxcs,

lo lje respectively comiiuled from the Ffth Day of April One thousand eight hundred ami twenty two.
II. .And be it further enacted, 'niat the several Conipusiiions entered into uiuler the said recit^ .Acts, Compi>sitiuni

on the Duties on Windows or Lights, and uu inhabited Houses, may be renewed under the I'rovisions of uniter Innsur

this .Act for Ihe Tenn of Six Years, to be catnputed from the said liAli Dny of April One ihuusuiid eight
hundred and twenty two; and the several Composiiians entered into under the saiil recited Acts on tlie

other Duties of .AsMcsseil Taxes may, in respect of such of the said otlier Duties os are herein cnunicr- mcoCoovd.
aied, be renewed under this Act for the Term of Five Years, to be computed froui the said Kfth Day of
April One thnu«mid eight liundred and twenty two, in the Maimer and subject to tlie Terms, Cunditioiis

nml Excejitioiw herein prescribed.

HI. And be it further cnacteil, lYiat every new Contract of Composition entered into under lids .Act, tVlut new Cm-
iu respect of a Dwelling House, shall contain in the Body thereof a Schedule of the Kumlier of Wiiidoivg "f Com-

or LigliU in the Dwelling House, and the uiiuuid Rent or Value Uiereof : and every such new Contract “
entered into as aforesaid, iu respect of the other Duties of .Assessed Taxes, shall coutain in the Body
Uiereof the Kumber of Servants, Carriages, Horses and other Articles of each such Esridilishmeitt as

aforesaid: onil the said several Contracts shall be made according to the Form set forth in the Sclauiule

to this Act, mnlalh miilniuiU.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no CompoHicion shall be entered into or renewed Koiimmiiiinof

under this Act, for anv Duty or Duties of Assessed Taxes, other Ultra the Duties on Dwelling Houses Anidnio be

inenlioiicd in the Schedules of un .Act passed in the Forty ciglith Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty.
marked (A. and B.) : and the other Duties of Aswiiscd Taxes on the following Articles, fnruung the 4^ q g,
^toblLshments of the Persona or Person so compoonding, ami retained, employed, kept and used for their,

ills or her own Use, and not for or to the Use, Bcneiit or Profit of anv other Person or Persous, or lo be
lent or let to hire ; viz. die Duties on Servants mentioned in the Sclicdule of Uic said Act, uid in the
Schedule of another .Act, passed in Uic FiRy sccuud Year of the Reign of His said late .Majesty, marked sn G.s, c. aa.

(C.) Ko. 1. and No. 2. : on Carriages mentioned in the Schedule* of the said Acts respectively, marked
(D.l Kn. 1., No. if., and No. 4. ; on Horses, Mares and Geldings, mentioned in the Schedules of the said
Acts mpcctivciy, marked (C.)No. 1. and No. 3., and (F.) No. I., whether bucIi Horses, Mures or Geldings
arc subject to the Rotes mentioned in the said Acts, or to any reduced Duty by any subsequent .Act or

.Acts : on Dogs mentioned in the Schedule of the said Acts, marked (G.) ; on Persons in rcs|ivct of using
or wearing Hair Powder, menUuned in the .Schedule of Uie said Act, [losscd iu the J'orty eighth Year of taG.3. e. 53.

His late .Majesty King tieorge the Third, marked (I.) ; and un Persons in respect of usuig or wearing
Aruuirinl Bearings nr Ensigns, mentioned in the Schedule of the said lost raentiuned Act, nuu’ked (K.)

;

and every such Cumpusition which shall coin|nixe any other Duty or Duties iliun the Duties enumerated,
shall lie void and of no Effect in respect of such other Duti^'and for which die Party shall be subject
to Asses-sment tus if no such C'omposition had been entered into, according to the Laws bi force relating

to such Asseiisments.

V. .And be it further enacted, Tliat all and eveiy the Persons or Person not having coiunoundcd under PemmsM-
Uu* said recited Act*, who slioll be duly osseRSed for die Year ending on die luftb Day of April One thou- duties

sand eight hundred and twenty two to die Hates mid Duties chargeable uuder the .Act* relating lo As- ^
Bc».He*l Taxes, are trad is hereby declared to be competent to compound for die Rule* and Duties assissetl

on their, his or her I>wcUing House for die Term of Six Years, and for their, Ids or her other .jessed rmpound
Taxes herein enumented, for the Term of Five Years respectively, to commence from the said Fifth Day on Amount at-

of One thousand ei^it hundred and twenty two, on the same .Amounts onmiully, os shall be assessed «oMd in that

on them, him or her lor the Year ending on the said i'iftli Day of April One diousaud eight hundred and
twenty two, together widi an ailditionm annual Duty of One SItilling for every Tweaty Sbilliiigs of the

of si. per Croc
raspcctive .Amnuhts so osscsied, and so after that Rote for any greater or lesser Sum than Twenty Shil-

«o 08 not to include in the said addition^ Duw any Fraction of One Penny.
VI. Provideit always, and be K further enacted, Tlini no CunipueiiioD shall be entered into or renewed E«ccptJan»»u>

Act with any Person in Trade, in respect of any Articles kept for the Purpose of Trade ; nor
^all any Composition be entered into upon any Assessment charged upon Two or more Persons in

in Trade : nor sliall any Compoaition under the said recite Aets, with Two or more Partners
in Trade, be renewed under this Act ; nor upon any Carriages, Horses, Mares, Geldings or other Articles
let or used for Hire.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all and everv Persons or Person who shall have compounded for Compo<iiuiiiii

the Dudes on their, his or her Dwelling House, and"Windows and Lights, under Ihe said rcdteil .Acts, fy Buciw "n

continuing to ceside therein, are and ie hereby declared to be conipetent to renew their, his or her Com-
lARUeo.iV. ;j y posidon

“
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position under this Act, for tbe tunc DtreUing Hoose, on the same Amount, aod under the same Terms
and Conditiim as are expressed in Use Coiuract irf' Uteir, his or her fomier Compoeiiioii.

VIII. And be it furtlier enacted, 'fhat all and evers- Persona and Person, exetpt aa bereinoCter is ex-
cepted, who have or lialh enmpouaded under the said recited Acu for any of tlic oUter Duties of As*
setaed Taxes hcreiii eniimerttetl, arc mui is hen‘by declared to be competent to renew ilicir, his or her

former Com|H)6ition, as to so much and such Part tbcreuf us relates to Uie Duties on the Articles Itcrein

cnomerated, on the Annnnt of Duty charaed on the same Articles, and comprized in the said fonner

Conipoaitioiu) respectively, together with ue additional bate of Duty of Five per Centum also charged
therein in respect of the said Articles, which several Sums shall form the Ag^'gate Amoinit on which

any such Coinpasiriun under this Act may be renewed ; and tlie Terms and Conditions of such Renewal
shall be n further Dnty of One Shilling for everyTwenty Shillings of the said Aggregate Amount, and so

aRer tliat Hate for any neater ot lesser Sum dran Twenty ^illij^!i, so a» nui lo include any Fraction of
One Penny in the saki Rirthcr Duty and the Duticn on Articles not herein euumeniteil nor compounded
for as aforesaid, shall continue lo be assessed as if this Act had not been made.

IX. .And be it further enacted, That all and mery Person ot Persons who ore liereby declared to be

competent to renew his, her or their former Compositian under this Act, and shall be nesirims so to de,

shall, on or liefore the h1fth Day of April One Uiousand eight hundred and twciay two, in Jingland, and
on or before the Term of fmituniiaif m the same Year in Scotland, deliver or canoe to be delivered to the

CommissiontTs of the District in which sueli Person or J’ersons vIuiJl reside, nr to die Clerk of such Com*
misainncTS, the Contract of his, tier or tiu-Rt farnier C-omposition, or a true Copy or Certificate tliereof,

under the Hands of any Two of the CoimnUsionen acting fur the Divkiun in which such Contract was
entered into, annexing thereto a Notice according to the Form in the Schedule lo tltk Act annexed, dc*

clurins his, her nr their Intention to renew the same ; and in case the said Composition sliall iiicluilc any

Articles not to be com|>oiimIcd for under thin Act li«t*inbcfore enumerated, then and in every such case

the Person or Persons so desirous of renewing his, her or tiieir Cumposition, sliall insert iu such Kolice

a Schedule of the Number of Articles contained in such CoropusitioR os are not to be compounded for

:

all which Articles, and the Amuont of Duty tliereon, aliall be excluded from such renewed Compositioo.

and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner): to renew the same on the enumerated -Artides only, on
the Terms ami ueenrding to the I^vixions of this Act.

X. And be it further enucteil, That if any Person or Persons having compounded under the said Acts,

shall have reduced his or (heir EstubHsImient since entering into such Cunmusitlon, whereby such Perstm

or Persons mar he ctiargeubic with a lesser Amount of Assessed Taxes fur the Year commencing ibe FiAh
Day of April (hie Chuusnnd eight iutndred and Iw«\it two, than the Duty compuiUKled for, and thall by
reason tbereof be desirous of waving the said Compositiim, and of entering into a Cuniposilion de novo,

it sliall be lawful for him, licr or them iki to do, upon giving Notice in Writing of sudi his. her or their

Intention, to tiic Surveyor of tbc said Duties acting for the Dislrivt in which such Person or Persons shall

reside, within Three Cdendar Months after tbc passing of this Act, oiuiexing to such Notice a full, true

and complete Return or List of the greorest Number of Articles chargeable with Duty, as kept and re*

laincd or employed by such Person or Persons rospectively, aflm’ tlic Fifth Day of One thousand

eight himdred and twenty one, so that an Assesiiment may be duly made for tJie Year to cominence from
the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, on all the Articles cluirgeable fur that

Year ; and it BlmlTbc lawfui for the Commissioners (subject to tlie llxaminations in tlic inamier hereinafter

provided fur Compositions with Persona under this Act, who shall not havecompounded under tbc said recited

Acts,) to enter into Composition under the Provisions of this Act, with the Person or Persons giriag the

Notices aforesaid, upon the Amount of such Assessment ns aforesaid, with ihu additional Duty granted
thereon by tliit Act, to alt Intents os if such Persona had not etunpounded under the said fonmu' Acts.

XI. l*rovidcd always, and be it furtlier enacted, That noUiing herein coDiained shall be construed to

ciupowcr any Person to renew liis or her ComjiositioD in Manner and under the Conditbos licreinbefore

mentioned, who, since the Commencement of tbo said Composition, hath come into ik^ssessiou of any
Estate, Real or Persona], npon the Death of any Person, by Descent, Gift or Settlement, or by virtue or

in pursuance of any Devise or Legacy, or under the Statute for the Distribution of Esietes of Intestates,

or ny Marriage, and hath thereupon retained any Servants, Carriages, Horses or oilier Articles which may
be comprized in any CompiMition to be entered into or renewed under this Act, or luiUi kept any Servants.

Carriages, Horses or oUicr Articles aforesaid, nf the some Descriptimi aud chargeable (o the like Duties
by the Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, to an Extent exceeding ine Total Amount of sucli Composition
in the Sum of Tw enty five per Centum, in lieu and in the I*tace of tlie like Articles kept by the Peraon so

dying, or any Part thereof ; Provided tliat nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorize the

said rc»tH!C(ive CnmmiKsbncra to contract for the Renewal of any Composition, under tlic Terms and
Cunditions last before mentioned, with any Person who sliull have conipounded under tbc said recited
Acts on n less .Amount of Duty than ought to have been included m sucli Composition; but nevertheless
it shall be lawfui for the said respective Commissionera in every such cose, after any such Person shall

have made a boaajldr Return of the greutest Number of Servants, Carriages, Horses and other Articles

of hk or her Assessed Taxes, according to the Laws In force relating to the said Taxes, for the Year to

conuneiicc from the FifUt Day of April One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty two, in order to an
-Assessment UitTcon for tliat Year, and who shall be duly assessed for (hot Year to his or her Assessed

Taxes, to contruct and enter bio Compositian de xoro with such Person on the Amount assessed for that

Yeiu on him or her, in respect of the Articles herein cnuinernted, together with the additional Duty
hereby granted on the .Amounts of other Assessments compounded for under Uiis Act.
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YTi And be it Atriher enitcied Thai itli and every Pmons iw PenKsi MheMtwl to die i>uli» on their. P«nom

bie or her Dwelling ifouKC, for the Vear eudiug tli* I'iftli D*y ui' Ajrril ()« ilioiuaiid eipjM hundred and UuR"

tweutT two, and who *1m11 have (jycnod or wade, or abtfl] open or nmlie, any odditioiud WimtowB or ?“

Lighti in lire «nje. after the Fifth Day of AorU Oi*e liiaaiaaod eiglu hundred and tanartv ow, and having In

aneh Addition b» ulWouiid, who aboU dolivcr a MruCeoiunt ai> h»eiuaAer required, of the Xutnlier of iiicwmv;

Windon-s or LigliW opened or made in their, hw or Iter Dwtdling Ijuace after the said Fifth Day of Aon/ •'w. Prrlon*

One tliDOSaad eight hundred and twenty one ; risa, all and every Persuiia or Hmon » ho shall Iwvt rrmming iuto

mnoved nr shall remove from their, hia or her Dwelling Houae, at :aur time withia the Year emliiig die t.i**'‘***-^i

FifU* Day of April Otte ihousnnd eight hundred and Iweniy two, and sfiult ww be asaetowd for that Year v«r'*sjHl tirt

for the Dwellinp House into which tlicy, he or stw alt^l have removed ^luring that Year, but who shall tamUi ihws.

deliver u Sttfenirat ns ntbccraid, of the .Number ot 'Y\ indowaw Lights in sut^ Dwelling Houve, and the "wy cmnpoutKl

Rent or Annual Vulue thereof at which the «une is chargeable to tlie said Duties, are and w hereby AwMment

declared to bo respectively compoteul to compound for tlte said Kates and Duties oo the Ainouut clwrge-
“ •“”**‘**'’8

able on such Dwelliug House in or by such Asaessuuuit as shah be made therosoa, firr tl»e Yeorcoauiiencing
from die Fifth Day of April One tliousoud ci^t huiMlrcil and twenty »»vo.

XIU. And be it further enacted. Him uil aiul every PnrMtis or Person who shall have began to keep, PerMint

use or employ any Servants, Carringes, Horses or other Articles befone emiraerated, or any additional nlng to keep, or

Kumber thereof, in the Year ending on the said Fifth Day ul April One ihuuaimd eight hundred ami *"

rwenty two, and wIki shall deliver u btaicmeui us hescinaucr is required, of the Number of Servants,

Carriages, Horses or otlier Articles aforesaid, so that an Asneswnent may be duly mtule thereon for tlie nnnpound <m
Year to coniniencv from the Fifth Day of April One thuusand eight hundred ami twenty two, are and is AMvMmani of

hereby declared to be resjieclivaly competent to voiupouud under tlik Act, on die Amount charged in >‘U«wiling

and by such Aisewment to be sitide for the said Year to commtmce on die aoid HfUi Day at' April One' ^

thousand cieht hundred and -twenty two, on tlie same Teriiui and Cuudiaons as if die said Fersons or
Person had Men so assc-wed for the preceding Year.

XIV. And be it further miacted, Tliut nothing in dtis Act contained bIibU be cunstruod to extend any Pmvbu for

Catnpoaiiion under the same to any Fan of any inoruaiied LstablisUment set up by any Person or PonuMis PuJuUmj of

•who liatli or liavc cumpounded under the said recitetl Acta, whiidi shall, in pursuance of the said recited j
Act of die Fifty ninth Year of His said lute Majesty, or any other Act, he uitteoflciiiued and ceased to be ^
kept in Che Manner provided by Uic said Act, and wbidt would not have been assessable on the said kepc
Pmons or Person on the Year to oommetce after the FitUi Day of April One diousand eight hundred lac.a. c.f7.

and twenty nro, by virtue of the aald A«t.

XV. Provided a^o, and be it furtlier eoacied, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to Rmimrd Cob-

exteiid any renewed Composition under the same, to Articles of a different Description than is
“<* “

authoracd by the Coinpoirition entered into under die said recited AcU, which shall have been set up or

kept since the making of the said Compoiutian. but every such Person shall be assessed for the said fMaK Dewriti-
Articles, as if the said former Composition had not been renewed

; but noverthelosa it slioil be lawful for lioa Uiu
any such Person who shall have been assessed for die said additional Articles for the Year ending the vuliorizi^ by

Fifth Day of April One iliouiand eight hundred and twenty two, or ahall b* assessed for the aame for the ^'vn>>

subsequent Year, tutd who shall renow his or her former Compoaiiion, also to compound for the said c^'^iion
additional Articles, on the Amount of suuli Assewment, and the additional Kate granted by this Act, by foroddi^sl
entering into a tepamte Contract for the said Articles so assessed. '

Artkks.

XVI. .And be u further enacted. That all and every Fereoiis or Person who shall liavc comperanded Compoundta
under the said recited Acts for the Articles of their, his nr her Eatablishment, and shall luive removed baring mno<^
from the Division where the former Composhion was entered into, and who sludi be desirous to reiicH'

“ «“*b« Di-

their or his or her Composition, tmder this Act, bi rcsjiect of the same Esublishmenl, shall deliver to the

Coimnissioneni of the Divuion where they, he or slie shall reside. Uie.Contract of tlieir, his or her former formrr C^tn-
Composition. or a ti'ue Copy or Certiticote thereof, under Uic Hands of any Two of the Commissioners pootian. cooi.

entering Into the said Contract, annexing tliereto a Notice itccording to the Form in the Schedule to this pound tbeniii;.

Act annexed, declaring his, her or their Intention to renew the same ; and it shall tlicn be lawful for the

said Commissioners to renew the same, according to the Provisioas of this Act, in Uke aionner as if the

said former CompoMiion hud been entmed into by the Conimiasiouecs of tlie Division where tlic same is

intended to be renewed.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That all and every -Pemons or Pimon, entering into any Composition rouipoundots

according to the ProvisioiKi of tliis Act, aud paying the Amount el' the Sums cumpounded for at the Times tiic

and in die Proportions and in Maimer «]>ccitied in the Mid recited Acts and in this Act, and doing and Pri'iRisw

petforming all other .Acts, Matters and Thbgs required by Uic said recited Acts and ibis Act, shall be tvioJ^^or of
entitled to the like lYivileges of oiieiiing, making or kt-eping open, free of Duty, after the Fifth Day of enercuiiig

April One thousand eight hundroa and twenty two, any ailuiliooal Number of Windows or Ligiits in die iliarKoublidi.

Dwelling House comprixed in theic, his or her Contract of Conmosition, or of setting up or retaining and •»

kee{>ing, usin|; nr employing, after die said Fifth Day of April One thousand eight liuiidrcd aud twenty fo«>asr

two, any addhionai Article or Anioks, ctMnpuftiug tlieir, -his or Iter Esiablishminu, to and for their, his or
^

her own Use, but not otherwise, as the Persons cooipuunding under die said recited Acts are or were
CDitUed to according to tlie ProviMoaa of the said Acts, or either of them, and not otherwise providod br
this Act; and shall be exempt from all Assesenients on such addituaial Windows or Lights, aud suc!i

uiditioiud Article nr Articles of their, his or her Establisbrncnt. during the respective Terms mentioaed
in such Compusitiou : I’ravitled always, that no-Persuns «k Ptxuoii, who shall cunipuuod under this Act Exequionb

3 Y 2 for
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for tlic Duties on lutv Carriages with Two Wheels, mid not on any Carriage with Four Whevla, ehall he
etiiiiletl to wt up, Iteep or use any Carriage with Four \Mieels irce of Duty : Provided uliio, Uiat no
PvrHin who shall compound lor any Dug or Dogs other than Hounds, sbtdl sec uii or Leep free of Duty
any Hound or Hounds: nor shall any Person who shall compound for any leiis Number of Hounds itum

Ten, set up tir keep free of Duly any additional Number of Hounds : Provided also, that the Privileges

aud Inmiunities in this Clause mentioned shall not extend to any Dwelling House not cunniriscd in the

iiaid ConipiHiition, nor Ui any Article or Articles of such Establuhnient, snecioliy excluded by this Acr
from every Cumnnsition to fic made under the same, in which excepteo cases, furtlicr or increased

Charges shall ana may be made, and the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, incurred uiulcr any of the said

Acts relating to Assessetl 'faxes, ahall and may he sued for, prosecuted and recovered accunling to the

Provisions of ilic said several Acts, ns fully and effectually as if no such Composition had been made
under this AcG

XVllI. And be it fiirilicr enacted, Tluit the Compositions to be entered into under tim Act for the

Duties on Windows or Liglits, or on inhabited Houses, although entered in the some Contract, shall be

tlceined and construed to be m.-|)arute ami distinct Contracts from the Compositions entered into in respect

of the Dutitss on .Sci^ants, Carrioges, Horses or other Articles oforeauid. which may be compounded for

under this Act ;
and every such Composition for the Duties on any Dwelling House, in rcs|ieet of the

Window or Lights, or us an inhabited House, shall be entered into by and H'ilh the Commissioners acting for

die Parish or Place where such Dwelling House shall be situate, and not elsewhere-, and every such Com*
po.silion, in respect of die Servants, Carriages, Horses or other chargeable .\nicles, fomiiiijt die EstabUsh*

nieiit of tile same Persons or Person in any Part of Eh/’IiiiuI, shall be entered into by and widi the same
Commissioners and in One Contract i and the like Comnosilions in iSatlland shall also be entered into by and

with the same Coinmissiimers and in One Contract : Wovided that all and every Persons or Person who
sliall be ossesscil fur any .Servants. Carriages, Horses or other ehargeohlu .Articles aibresaid, fur the Year

ending the FdUi Day of Aarii One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, in Two or more Pluctss in

Grral Jlritnin, or who shall be assessed fur that Year, or shall have compounded under the said recited

Aets, in a diderent Place than where they, lie or she lie entitled to cnmpnund unilcr diis Act, shull and

they arc hereby respectively rcouired to deliver or cause to be delivered to the Commis-duners to whom
sucli .Application to compound shall be made, a Certiheate or Certificates uuder llie Hmuls of the

restHictive Surveyors of the Districts, where tlicy, he or she siioll be so assessed or have compomidcd
under the said recited .iVets, enniaining the Particulars uf such .Assessment or Composition in every such
other Division or Plucc, according lo such Forms as shall be devised by the Commissioners for the Affiurs

of Taxes pursuant to this Act ; and every Composition entered into or renewed uuntraiy to the Pro-
visions helurc mentioned, shall he vacated and made of no effect, by the .fudgment of the Cummissionerv
for the Affairs of Taxes, as to Compusitionii made in Kagland. and of the Barons of the Excbei)uer in

Seoilatu/, us to Coinpusitiuns mode in Sepi/nHtl, on due Proof before tliem by like Certificate nf any such

Assessment for the said Year, or of any Composition under the said recited Acts, which respectivelv ^aii

not have been certified to the Comimssioncrti, Parties to any sudi Composition, nor cumpriaed therein,

unless it sliall be proved to their Soiisfactimi respectively, tlml the same has arisen bv Error or Mistake

;

in which cases (lie said Barons and Commissioners for (he AfTairs of Taxes reracccivefy, mav consent Uiat

a new Cuinpnsitiun shall be entered into, lo take Effect from the Fit\h Day of April One tlioiiaand eight

hundred and twenty two : IVorided always, that nothing herein contained shall be cunstrued to preeJude

any Person from comi>uiuidinc for the Duties on their Dwelling House, without compounding for his or

her other Assessed Taxes, ami vice veriS.

XIX. -And be it further enacted, 'fhut all and every Persons m Person compounding as aforesaid

under this .Act, shall be freed and discharged from any Penalty or Penalties euntsined in the said Acts
relating to Assessed Tuxes, imposed on Persons for Non Performance of any Mutter or Tiling required

W the said .Act or Acts to he done by Persons chargeuhlc to the Duties contained therein, during the

Term herein limited, save and except that every such Person who in his or her Returns, made under

] the Acta relating lo Assessed Taxes, shall conceal any .Servant or Servunts. Corriuge or Carriages,

Horse or Horses, or oiJicr Ariidc or Articles herein enumerated, wltercby he or site shdl hove escaped
Assessment for such .Servant, Carriage, Horae, Servants, Carriages or Horses, or other Article or

.Articles aforesaid, for tlic Year ending the I'lflh Day of April One thousand eirtt hundred and twenty
two. or who in bis or her Scateincut, Lists and Declarations, to be delivered under this Act, shall

conceal ouy such Article or Articles aforesaid, so that he or she shall not liave caused the .<ome to be
comprized m his or her Composition under this Act, shall he liable to the like Penalty as if such Person

had not compounded under this Act, and had continued liable to .Assessment under ilie said Acte
relating to Assessed Taxes.
XX. .And be it further enacted, That if any Person who aliall nut compound under this .Act slmll,

from and after the HfUi Day of April One thousand eight bimdred and twenty two, occupy any Dwelling
Hou^. or retain or keep for his or her owu U« any Article chargeable with any unik*r the Acts

, relating to Assessed Taxes, which hath been compounded for by uny oilier Pcn>on or fersonv, or which
hath been set up, retained, used, employed or kept by such other Person nr Persons, under llieir, his

or her ComposiUoD, or under Colour or Pretence ilicreof, the same Dwelling House or other Aiticle
' or Articles aforesaid, continuing to belong to the Person or Persons so compounding, and which hath not
been compounded for by the Person so occupying die said Dwelling House, or retaining, utung, em-
ploying or keeping die said Article or Articles ctuirgeabte aa aforesaid, nor under his or her Composition

;

every
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fncry «uch PcKon so occupying any Dwelling Hmuc, or retaining, using, employing or keeping for his CompuiUon.

<<T her own Use anv such Article u aforesaid, shall be liable to an Assessment in re.s]>cct of the sold «
Dn-elling House, during the Time of his or her Occupation thereof, ami also in respect of any such

Art'dc or Articles nl'ori-said, in like Manner and to the like Amount as if the same Dwelling House or

Article or Articles laid belonged to him or her, and as if no Composition had been made by such other

Persons or Per.mii; and on due Proofbetbre the CommiMioners that the same hath been done with Intent AnU wlicre In.

to defraud the Uerciiue, every such Person shall be assessed in Treble the Amount uf Dutv payable os tens m <te*

aforesaid.
’ Tmud. Pennity.

XXJ. And be it further enacted. That if any Person shall by Fraud or Covin cause or procure the I’reeuring •

A»>.'''-*s»mcnt on nliich any Contruci of Composition shall be entered into under this Act, to be made on a fontrset be

ieoer Amount of Duty than ought to be clutrged on him or her, or by any the Ways or Memis in this
rnt'redimoto

Act iiienlioncd, shall cause or procure any Contract of Composition tinder Uiis Act to he entered into,

or any Contract of Composition entered into under the said recited Acts to be renewed under this Act, i>c IncloJcd.

on a'icsser Amount of I)utv than ought to be included in the Contract of Composition under this Act, ('«niract «-Ald.

orerv Contract so eiiteretl into or renewed under this Act shall he void and of no Effect; and every sadlVnaJiyiQl.

Person so olTcnding shall forfeit and pay the Stun of I’lfty Pounds, to be sued for, recovered and applieil

as anv Penaltr contained in tlie saitf Acts rclatiug to Assessed Taxes may be sued for, recovered

and applied.

XXll. Anri be it Ihrlher enacted, Hiat nn Composition for Assessed Taxes shall he entered into nr Pt^vint r,a-.ing

rcnewevl under this Act, with any Person who shall tuivc resided out of Great Jiritain before the passing

of this Act, for a tciiipi>r:jry Ihirposc only, aiul wlio shall have ctwed to be assessed to the said Duties,
uf**

or shnil have been nvsessed to a lesser Amount during such his or her Residence out of Great Britain, q, q, „ nsd.
and who shall lie assessed to the said Duties on a lesser Amount than he or she was asseiKcd before his 'ingauturu.K.

or her Departure from Grrnt Britain, for the siud Venr entiins the Fifth Day uf April One thomaind nottocom.

eight hundred ami twenty two, nor with any Person who shuli be out of (heal Britain at the Time of PO““d.

executing this Act,
XXin. .And he it further enacted, Thnt auy Person residing within Grrat Britain may, in cases of jn nmof

Siv’kneu or Infirmity, nr oilier reasiinable Cnn«e, with the Consent of llic said respective Comrauaioncni, Siclmsb. nr

osccute such Cotilnici in the Ihwence of the Coilcctore of Assessed Taxes, or one uf them, acting for otlierresMiujile

the Parish or l*lace where the Pt-rwm couipouiultng ahall reside, any thing in ilie said recitetl Acta or

this Act to tlic cwitraiy notwithatanding : Provided also, that every such Collector shall testify the

Rxecucion of such Contract, hy signing the some in the Presence of the Party so contracting ; IVovidcd (mce at C’lA-

also, that any Person duly assessed in Great Britain, for the Year ending tlie Fifth Day of April One (e«orof IVUi,
tbou^mui eight hundrcil and twenty two, and entitled to compound under this Act, but residing in Ireland aod iv-

QC the Time of executing the Contract of his or her Composition by the respective CommiMioners under
If®*

this .Act, mav execute such Contract by his or her lawful Attorney dulv constituted, the sm'd Power of

Attorney being first delivered to the said respective CommiMioners for tfmc Purpruc, wiiich Contract so by Auutney.
cxocutcil cJiuU be of the like Force and Kflcct as if the Party compounding had personally c-xccuIchI

the smne.
XXIV. And he it further Lumeted, That every Composition entered into under this Act, in respect CotpowiIoo*

of SurvaJilK, Carriages, Horses or other Articles before enumerated, with any Persons or Person herein* wj ih Prtwi
after described, diall ccosc and determine nt the respective Times hereinafter mentioned : (that is to say,)

**'*’

if any Person who shall compound under this Act shall afterwards come into Possession of any Estate y *„,i

Real or Persuuul, or become entitled to the Rents or Profits of any Estate, Real or Personal, upon kLwpiDgiarser

the Death of any Person, whether by Descent, Gift or SLttlement, or by virtue or in piirKuonce of any Eflutilislunniu,

Devise or Legacy, or under the Statute for the Dl«tribution of Fjtatcs uf Intestates, and shall thereupon

retain any Si^’nnu, Carriages, Horses or otlier Articles aforesaid, forming the Establishment of the

Person so dying, or sltoll keeji any other Servants, Carriages, Horses or other Articles aforesaid of the Anwum ™m.
lame Description, oud chargeable to the like Duties by the said Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, in lieu |K>umleii f<w,io

and in the Place of the like Articles kept bv the Person so dying, or any Port thereof, nr who at any true;

'fitue after he or she shall come into tlie Possession of or be entitled unto the Rents nr Ih-ofits of any suc^i

FjSiate bv any the Means aforesaid, and durmg the Term herein limited for the Continuance uf such

Compositions os last oforeKoid, besiu to keep any greater Number of Servants, Carriages, Horses or

other Articles aforesaid, ilian hatii been compounded for by him, the Ducii*! on k hich incteased Number,
aecoriling to the Acts relating to AsseMod 'taxes, amount unto One Fourth Part of the Amount of Duty
so compounded for, then and in every such case the Compositioiu entered into under this Act, by any
Persons or Person hereinbefore described, shall respectively cease and determine at tlic End of the Year
or.Aaset-snicni, according to the .Acts relating to .A.Meiisea Taxes in which any such Increa.«e of his or

her Establishment took place
; also if any Person shall intermarry after entering into any Comjiostiioii or w «i at

Comi^itlons under tliis Act, and entered into by both or cither of them, and the Husband shall by such
Murriage come into the Possession, or to the I7se or Enjoyment of the Rents or Profits of any Estate, ^

Real or Pcriiunal, belonging to his Wife before Mmriage, whether upon such Marriage the Flusbancl ihnll

acquire any Interest in Iaw or Enuiiy in such Estate or not, or whether the said Eatule shall reiuuiii in or
be vested to tlie sole Use ofthe Wife or not, in case the Husband shall upon such Marriage retain or keep
any b'en ont^ Carriages, Horses or other Arftcles herein enumerated, kept by or lieloiiging to his Wife
lieforo Marriage, or in case the Wife oholl after such Marriage retain her former Establishment, or

any Part thereof, or in case the Husband or Wife shall upon each Marriage begin to keep any other

.Servants,
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Servsuiisi Carnages. Horses or oUier Articles herein cnuineraietl of the same Description, and chargeable
to the like Duties, by the said Acts relating to Assessed Thkcs, in lieu and in tbe place o( ilte £stah!isb>

ineiu of the Wife before Marrii^^e, or any I’ari Uiereof, or so that the separate bstablisliment of cither

Jlusbiuid or Wife, or ihuir ^oint Eatiiblisbmcnt, would have been as-sessable on the Hiuband if no Com-
pouiiou liad been entered uito to an Araoum of Duty exceeding One FounJi Part of such ComiMtitioii,

then and in every suet) case the Composition entered into under this Act by any such Persons, or either

of them, 80 intennarrying and keeping any such Estahli^ment as aforesaid, shml respectively cease and
delenninc at the End of llie Year ofAssessment in which such increased Establishment began to be kept

;

but nevertheless it shull be lau-ful fur the reiipeccive CoinniitLsioners in every such case, oAer such Persun
sludl lave nadu u buiiAJide Ketum of the Krcatesl Nundscr of Servants, Carriages, Horses and other

Articles of his or lier EatablisluDCnt cliargetl witli any Duty of Assessed Taxes according to the Laws
in force relating to Uie said Taxes, tor the Year next aOvr titc lietertnination of such Compositiun, in

order to an Asiu>i,siBcni thereon for that Year, and who dull be duly assessed for tlut Year to liis or her

Assessed Taxes, to contract and enter into Composition, de woes, with any such Person far the Be-
inuinder of the Term then to come and iinexpired o«i the Amount so assessed on him or her for that

Year, together with the additional Duty hereby granted on the Amounta of other Asesuneuts to be
compounded for undirr this Act.

XXV, And he it further eiucted, Tliat llie several Persons who for the Time being shall be Coin*

missionors fur putting in Exccuiiun the Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, thall be CommissiaBen for

putting in Execntkm this Act, and like Powers lierdn referred to or contained, in ail and even the

ri-sikective Counties, Kidinga, Oiviuons, Shires and Slewariries, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns
uml Places in Great Briiain and Uie several Assessors, CoUectors, Survevora, Inspectors and Inspectors

Generul fur the Time being, appointed ur to be uppointod to pat in txcCuUan the said Acts, shall

respeclively lie Asuessurs, Collectors, Surveyors, Inspectors and Inspectors General to put in Execu-
tion tins Act within tbe Limits of tlieir rcs{wuve Divisiont, l>islrtcts and Places (o which then' ore or

shull be appointed; and the res'pective Commissioners and other Persons authorised by the saitf rociled

Acts, to contract and agree fur such Cumpositions, or to do or perform any other Maiu-r ur Ibing for

carrying the said rcciu^ Acts into Execution, shall .>ieveraJly and nimuctively cuntruct and agree for

tho Compositions to be entered into under this Act, and do and perform all such oilier Matters and
Things as are required to he done and pcrtbrmvd in die Execution of this Act, within the Limits of thdr
rvsnecUve Jurisdictions; and all tbe Powers and Autborities given and granted to diem bj or under the

saiti recitud Acts slioli, and Uiey are hereby declared to be revived and continued for and during tbe
respective Temu herein limited, in as ompfe and effectual manner os if tbe same Power* and Autho-
rities were expressly reenacted by this Act, and shall severally be applied, construed, deemed and taken

to belong to this Act, as Part thercot^ in like Mimnn- as if the same hod been herein expreedy given,

granted and apfiliod by this Act ; and the said Conuntssioners and oUters before mencioued arc hereby
empowered and required to do and perform all Hiings necessary for putting this Act in ExecDtiun, in tbe
like and in aa full and ample a manner as they, or any of them, are ur were or was autlioriaed tu

put in Execution the uid several recited Acts.
XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tlut ell and every the Provisiuus, Directions, Rules, Hcgulalions,

Metbods, Onuse.-i, Matters and Things contained in the said recited .Vets, although expressly applied to

die Coai|>osilions made under tlie said .Vets, or either of them,ehull 8e%'erallyand respectively be cunstrned
and deemed to i^>ply to Uk- Compositions to be entered into under this Act, and (except where other
Provisions, DircctioiK, Knlca, ilegulations, Methods, Clauses, Matters and 'Hungs arc substituted in and
by tills Act.) shall severally and respecUvdy be used and practised in ascertaining the Amount on which
any Cumpositiun is to be made, and die uilditionaJ Rate to be imposed thereon, and in doing and per-
forming all other Matters and 'llrings nccesaary for carrying this Act into Execution, and shall be
construed, deemed and taken tu belong to this Act, as Part tliereof, in like manner as if the same were
severally re|>eated in and expressly applied to the Provisions of this Act ; and where other Provisions,

Directions, Rules, Regulatiutu, Metlmds Clauses, Matters or Things are substituted by this Act, in lieu

of any l^oviaioiis, Directiuiu, Rules, Hcgulutions, Methods, Clauses, Matter* or Umigs contained in the
said Acts, die same reiqiectirely shall be ennstrued, used and practised in such Manner, and to the like

Effect in all Res(iects, as If die said recited Aou and this Act hod been incarporated, and as if this Act
lutd expressly abri^aicd and mitdc void the several Paru ot* the said redted Atna, in lieu whereof any
Part or Pacts of this Act ore or is subscituled.

XXMI. And be it furdier enacted. That where die said recited Acts contain any Periud or l-lmit-

adon of Time for the doing ur perl'ormtng of any Act, Matter or Thing therein required, tbe Powers
and Authorities of the said AuU hball be used and practised for the aoins and perfimning die like
Acts. Matters and Things required bv diis Act, obserriiig dierein dsc Period or Limitoiioa of Tim,,

expressed in thig Act.
XXVllI. And be it further enacted, That ail oail everv Persons or Person who arc or is hereby de-

clared to be ttumiKteut to compound under this Act, amf shall be desirous so to do, shall, on or before
die FiRli Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two in England, and on or before the
Tenn of WhiUtindatj in die same Year in Se^tland, deliver or cause to be ueiivared, tVec of Charge, to
die Surveyor of tbe respective Districts aoting far tbe Parishes nr Places ndiere such Persons shnil re-

s|)OcuveH mide, a Notice in Wnting according to the Form in dot Schetlule to this Act annexed, de-
daruig Ibeir, Itie ur Iwr Intentuu to i^e the Benefit of tliis .Act, which KoUce sbali be ugned and bear

Date
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Date on the Day of tuch Signature by (uch Penman or Per^oni, (or by some authorized Agent on tlu'ir, (he Form in (he

hb, or lier Behalf, residing in such District, iiud declaring therein the Mace of his Kisii^ce,) in the Sdi^l«»o-

Preseiicc of Une or more of the Assetmoni or Collectors of the said Duties for die same Parish or Place
where the Perrons or Person intending to coinpiiuml slmlt rinude, or in tliu Presence of such Surveyor,

who respectively shall attest such Si^aturc by signinc the same with hb proper Nome ; mid every such
Notice sliall cunloin the Number and Description of Uie Articles on irliich such Pemoiis or Person alteil

intend to compound, which Noticiu shall be in the Form in the Schedule to this Act smueaed ; mid all

such Notices shall oud may be retained in die Hands of the said Surveyor respectively, until the Ex-
,

piradoo of Two Ctdendar Months aRcr Delivery thereof; ami every sticli Surveyor shall carefully nnd Surv^orio
diligently inspect and examine each and every Arisessmeiit, and each und every Ciontract of Couipusiliun nuninB Awses-

entered into under the said recited AcU, rehitiiig to the Person or Persons so up|>lying resoecfively, nnd Cot-

alao the Notice or Notices delivered by die said Persons or Person, under the saiil recited Acts, to dU-
continue any increased Eatiiblbhoient set up under such Contract or Contracts, or any Port therenf, and ^ w cmiff to

after such Examuution thereof, every sucli Surveyor stiall from Time to Time, within thesaid Period of Cumiusklanen

Two Calendar Montlis, deliver the .same to und therewith certify to the respective Cunnnissionen autho- >“» SsUsCwtion

rized by tins Act to contract for such Compositions for the Parishes or Places where such Applications

slioll have been made, eidier his Satisfaction wlUi the Notices delivered in such eusca, or his Objection tUm-io.
diereto, together widi die particular Article or Articles omitted, and the Amount of Duty on wliidi such
Compositioa ought to be made : and no Coiiipositiou shall l>e entered into in any of the cuses su objected
to, until a full and complete Return shall be made of all and every the Articles chargeable widi Duly, on
which the Composition ought to be made under die Provisiims of dib Act ; and every Composition eii- c«mpm>tu»»

tered iuto contrary to the Provisions of this Act simll be void and of no effect, and llic Persous or Person «uvn.<t uuo

entering iuto die sonic sliall be liable to Assessment, according to the Provisions of the Acts in force
*

relating to vVssessed Taxes, as if nu Composition had been entered Into, and to the Charge of the
'

respective Surveyors, to he nude under the Authority and subject to the IVovidon* of (he said last

racnduiicd Acts.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliai in every case where by any Error or Mistake, E"m» er i'h**

the just Amount of Duty on which the Perauiu or Persim comjKmuding ougiu to cumpound, or ilie

additional Rate tliereoD shall not be duly inserted or calculated in the Contract of Composiuon, it shall
^

be lawful for the said Comnussioners for die Affairs of Taxes, nnd llie said Barons respectively, by Cer-
tificate under the Hands of any Two or more of them, directed to the Coinnibsimiem of the Division by
whom such Comuoaitian was made, to cause die same to he uniended, or u new Contract made und exe-
cuted, in such Manner as may seem to them expedient to obviate tucdi Error or Mistake, and cunfurmahle
to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act ; and the .said respective Commissioners to whom such Cer-
dficaie shall be directed, shall cause dn* same to be amended accordingly.

XXX. And be it fiirthcr enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, the resyective Com- f(Kimii«»ioBet»

niissioiicrs acting in the E.xeciition of the several Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, and of^ihe Acts re-

lating to the several Compobition-s for the same, shall cause the several .Amounts of the Duties com-
pounded for, and the addiiiuiul Duty charged by this Act, in each Parish, Ward or Phiee within their rc- p,,u,ijed forin
apcctivc Divisions, to be iiuerted in their annual Duplicates of Assessiueiits of Asses.sed Ta-xes, on Porch- Oi^sonual
merit, in such Fonn as the Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes sliall devise, in like Manner os if the UupUaia of

same Amounts had been severally charged by .Asse.ssment, and shall place the resjicrtive .Atnounu payable .^wewed Toms.

in each Parish, Ward or Place, opposite the Nuiuua of the Collectors of the same Parish, Ward or Place,

tiiut the sever^ Collectors in each Parish, SVnrd or Place may be answerable for the aame Amounts lu if

the same hud been to be rabed by Assessment under the said .Acts,

XXXI. And be it further enacted, tliat the .Monies to arise and become payable by virtue of the Compotltioo

Compmitions eutered into or renewed under this Act, shall he payable and paid to the Collectirrs of tlie **!^'**^*“

riispective ParUbes, Words or Places mentioned in the respective ContracU ofsuch Compoaitiims, or to One
of tliem, at or before such Times respectively as are herein directed to he expressed in such Contracts ; nen-
and that all the Powers and FrovUions io the Acts relating to Assessed Taxes for the raising, levying, Unacd in tbs
renssessing, paying and accounting for tlie Duties of Assessed Taxes, shall be iwed, applied and enforced Conunm.
for the raising, levying, paying mid accounting for the Monies to arise under this .Act, os if the same had
continued ia the Assessment ; ami that tlie Persons assessed, or who shall compound in each sucli Puririi, Fmonsu-
Word or Place, shall be severally nitswerablc for the Default of the Collector or Collectors of each such «>ni-

Purish, Word or Place under the Acts in force relating to tlie Assessed Taxes, ralcahly and in proportion

to the Amount of their, his or her Compositions or Cuniposition, aud the Rumuinder of the Assessments
for such Parish, Word or Place.
XXXJL .Ami be it further tmacted, Tliat the like Schedules as are reijulrisl by the said AcU relating .Scbvdnicsor

to Assessed Taxes or any of them, in Default of Payment of the Monies arising by .Assessment, shall be
delivered of Persons making Default in the Puvmenl of Monies to arise by such Ciinipositioiis, which last

GroeraL
mentioned Schedules shall in nil cases be delivered to the respective Receivers Ueueral, or their respective luu,
Deputies, on their next Receipt idler each Day of Payment, with an .Affidavit subscribed, to be inade iniuul haring

on the Oath nr Affirmation of tlie said Collector or CoUcctors, that the several Sums contained in tlie boen maile.

said Schedule hove been demanded from, and are due and wlmlly uivpaid ftoni the respective Persons
charged ihercwitli, either to such Colicctoi or C^lecCors, or to any other Person or Persons for such
CoUitetor or Cullectorg, to the best of Ids or tlieir Knowledge and Beliclj nhich Oath the said Heceivers
Gencrd, or llieir resnectivu Deputies, are hereby respectively autliorizeil and rcijuired to administer and
subscribe ; and it sJiall be luwf^ul for the respective Receivers General, or their respective Deputies,

and
Printed imatie dit;iti.sed by the I 'uiversity of Soiithimipton Library Digitisution Unit
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anil ilicy are hereby required forthwith to certify the aonie to titc Court of Exchequer at Ifestmiis/er,

in order that l*roce:>s may thuruu|)oa be issued agairuit such Defaulter without Diday.
XXXUI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt in Default of any such ScheduTe being dcHvercil to any lle-

cciver General, or his Deputy, at such his lleccipts as iifnrcftaid, or within the Space ofTIirve Days there-

after, every Bucli lleceiierGcacrai, or his Deputy, tU the same Time Uiat he aliall certify the Default of
the Collectors in the Non Delivery of Schedules under any Acts rcluling to Assessed Taxes, shall, in and
|jy the same Certificate, and eve^ Receiver General is hereby retjiiirwl, by iiimself or his Deputy, to

certify also to the said Court of Exchequer, tJie Amount of the Mimics to arise bv the said Compositions
and remaining unpaid, to the best of hU Knowledge and Belief, nnd the particular Ihirish. Ward or Place,

and the Division, where such Failure hath liappcned, togetlicr with the Names of Uie Collectors of the
said Parities, Wards or Place*.
XXXIV. Ami be it furihor enacted, Tliat from and after tJic paning of (hii Act, every Certificate

under the Hand of any Receiver General or his Deputy, of any Default of any Collector or Collcctora
of tlie .Assessed Taxes, or of the Monies arL-iIng from Compositiunx under the said rccitcil Acts or this

Act, forNon Delivery of u Schedule u (lirecteu by Clu' said Acta or this Act, sltall be a .vuiScient Autho-
rity to the Barons of the said Court, or any One of iliem, to cause immedinte Process to be issued out
of nnd from tlic Office ol’ the King's Remcmhnincer of the said Court, aguiinit the luid Collector or Col-
lectors ; upon which Writ, the Sheriff or other Officer to whom the said I’rocess s!»ali be directed, shall

levy I.-«ues after the Kate <if One Shilling for every Twenty Shilh'ncs of the Sum* so impoid or unac-
counted for by the said Certificalt, and shall pay the Monies so levied, after deducting the Coats. Charges
and Expcuces, to be settled and dlnw cd by the Comntissiimers for tlie Alihir* of Taxes, to the Receiver
General or his Deputy : and the said Shcrifi' shall make inimcdiolc Return of the said I'rocess to the
Court uccording to ihu due Course thereof: Pruvideil always, that it shall be lawful for Uie t'oimnia-

siuueni for the Affairs nf Taxes, or anv Two or more of them, after PaituctU of the Diitie* in Arreur so
cenlfied, to cause such Issues, or such Part thereof as they shall think reasonable, and whenever diey
shall be satisfied that the Dcfunli bo certified was not wilful to he remitted and paid to the Collector or
Cidlectore on whom the same was levied, after dcducihig thereout the Costs and Charges attending such
l*roce*) ami Levy, to be settled uiid allowed by tl:c said Cummiuioners.
XXXV. ,\nd be it further eiiacteil. That all the Mimics arisen from Fines, Penalties, Issues and For-

feil^e.-i or .Shares thereof, respectively rccovercil. levied or receiveil under the said Acts relathtg to the
Duties nf .Issc.i^'d Ta.xe* or any of them, or under the said recited Acts relating to Composition* fur the
said Duties, or wlu'ch, after tlie passing of tliis ,\ct, sliall be recovered, levied or received under the said
Acts or UiLi Act, shall be paiil f»y all Sheriffs, Under Sberitfr, or other the Person or Persons having re-
ceived or recovered or who shalf receive or recover llie some respectively, into the Hands of the Re-
ceivCT Ucncml of the .said Dntien and Compositions, or to his Deputy acting for the Comity, Division,
City or Place widiiu which such Fmes, Peunkics, Issues and ForfeitiiruH, or Sliares thereof, respectively
have arisen and liave been received or levied, or shall arise and he received or levied, within 'leii Days
after ihey^ respccUvcIy shall receive any Onler for that Purjmso under the Hands of any Two or more of
the said CummUgionerH for the Affairs of Taxes, or to such otlier Receiver General of the Duties of As-
sessed Tuxes, or Compoxiilans for .Assessed Taxes, lo be named in such Order, m ihv said Cominissioners
lastmentioned shall direct.
XXXyi. And be it further enacted, Tliat all the Monies aridng by Compositions entered uito under the

said recited Act or this .Act, (Uie necessary Charges of raising and accounting for the same excepted,)
shall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of His .Majesty’s Exchequer at If'et/Mim/fr, lo tlie .Ac-
^unt of /Vssesseil Tnxea in Grtu/ Bnfttiu, ami shall be carried to and made Part of the Consolidated
Fund of .the Unitwl Kingdom of Orfai JSriiain ami Irelaiiii.

‘ XXXVII. And Whereas by nn Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of Uie Reign of His late Majesty
* Kms tlie Tliird, intituli*d An Art lotonliiiue Two AcU, ofthe Fifty tixih and Fifty eiehth Years
' of Hit present Majesty, far reducing the Duties payable on Horses usedJar the Purposes therein men-
‘ huned, to the Fifth Day of April One thousand etght hundred and troenly one ; and to reduce the Duties

I

chargeable under certain Acts of the Forty eighth and Fifty second Years if Hit present Majesty, in re~
* speet f certain Horses, Mares, Geldings and Mules, certain Duties, os tiiercin meniioned, are directed

*

aud paid on Butchers' Horses: -And \\lierea.v Doubts have arisen as lo Uie true Intent
•and Meaning of Uie said .Act touching certain Exemptions granted previous to the passing thereof;’
Ik- It therefore tmneted, Dmt from and after the Fifth Day of April One tlinusand eight hundred and
twenty one, nothing in the said recited Acts contained sh^l extend, or be construed to extend, to de-
|uive any Butcher of any Exemption for or on account of One Horse to be useil by him or his Servant or
Servants solely for the Purposes of Trade, to which Exemption such Butdicr would have been entitled

Act or Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, in force previous to the passing of the said

i I

And tt'herens under and by virtue of an Act made in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of

,

His late Majesty King George the Third, for givinglleiief lo Persons compounding for their AsAossed

u
***

*1 tn annual Assessment for^ree Y'esm, from the Sixth Iky of January One

^

tnou^d eight lumdred and twenty, divers Persons have compounded for their Assesced Taxes ac-

g)«» -
coruingly

j i^l it is expedient to relieve them and others for a further Term to be limited Be it there-

*>\d may he lawful for the Commissioners of His Jlajesty's Treasury of the
of United ajngdura m Great Britain ami Ireland, or any Tliree of them, to order and direct the Commis-
elirf aioners of Inland Excise and Taxes in Iriiand, or any Three ur more of them, to make Contracts and
Printed image clit;iti.sed by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation LInit Agreements
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Agrci'incnu with any Person or Persons in Ireland, whositall have made or entered into any Compo»itiun fur

the Term of Tlirec Vears from the Sixtli Day of Jonuar/f One ihoumnd ei|j;ht hundred and twenty, under and

i>y virtue of the :Mld recited Act, fur tiie Rates, Duties and Ttexesm Dwcliing Houses, for and ui respect of

tile Fire Hcnrths or other Plocus for Firing or Stoves, and of iheWindowi or Lights therein, and in the Out-

houses, OHiccs and Etliflees appertaining thereto, and on Male Servants and other Male Persoiih, and on

Horses, Mares and Geidin^, and on Carriages, llace Morses and ; so tliat sudi Compositions luuy

be continued for any furtlier Term not rxccMing Six Years from the Sixth Day of Januartf ()ne lliimsanli

eigiit hundred and twenty three ; mid in like manner to make Contracts and Agrecmeiils lor any Term
uut exceeding the Term' ol' Seven Years, from the Sixth Day of Jaunitty One tliousond eight liundrcd

and twenty two, with any Person or Persons who slioll be assessed or cliargcd for the Year ending on die

KifUi Day of Jo»u<ir» One thousand ciglit hundred and twenty two, wiili die said Rates, Duties and Tuxes
nr any of them, and who shall apply to tile said Commissioners of luluud Excise and Taxes, for making
n Coiiipusilion for the Rates, Duties and Taxes, wliich such Person or Persons shall be cliargeabic with

and liable to pay : and that all such Compositions aliulJ be contiiuaHl and sludl be made upon and under
the like Terms and Conditiomi in all Respects, as are directed in and by the said recited Act of the said

Fifty ninth Year, widi respect to Cumpositioiis onder the said recited Act ; and that all Rules, lU^ula-
tioiis, Conditions and iVovisions, with respect to any such Composition inoilc before the passing of tliis

Act, and all such other Rules, Regulations, Conditions and I’rovisiuiis n* sliail be directed or rei{uired

by the Mid Cuinmissioacrs of the Treasury, sluill iic applied and put in eftect witli respect to such Com-
positions OS shidl be continued or made uuder ihe Authority of tjils Act, for and during die Term for

wtiidi such Cuinpositioos shall be contimied or shall be mode as oforesmd, as fully and e^ectuolly to all

IntcntB and Purposes, as if such Rules, Regulations, Conditions and Provisions liail been repeated and
enacted in this Act.
XXXIX. And be it further enacted, 'fliat the Schedule hereunto annexed aliali be deemed a Part of

this Act, os if the some had been inserted herein under a special Enactment : I^ovided alway s, that it

shall be lawful for the Commissioners of this Act to use the said Form as well where the Composition shall

cuwprixe all the Duties therein mentioned, or a Part <ir Parte tliereof, only striking out oil such Pari or

Parts thereof us ouiy not relate to the Duties unC intended to be included Uicrcin.

of Pmouin
In'IaDcl cum.
poundiitf tar

Aneiacd Tsxt%
iw eitendvd fur

funJici PnimU
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Part of Uu< Art.
IIo<r Ponn to

T'he SCHEDULE to whicli this Act refers.

No. I.

NOTICE to be used by Persons desirous of compounding for their Assessed Taxes.

To Surveyor acting for the Parisli of , in the Division of
,

hi die ('uunty of• , and to the Commissioners acting for the said Division.

Take Notice, That ! am [or, w&arc] desirous ofcompounding for Assessed Taxes under the Powers,
Conditions and Provisions of an Act passed iu die Second Year of the Reign of George the 4th, on

Dwelling House and Establishment in the said of ; the

Particulars of which ore as follows, via.

^Number of

1 Window*
Dwelling House situate in the said Parish - - • - - J

1
Amount of

Rent -

ESTABLISHMENT. Number.

Schedule C. No. I.

Schedule C. No. 11.

Schedule D. No. I.

Scb^ule D. No. II.

Schedule D. No. IV.

Schedule £. No. I.

Schedule E. No. 111.

Schedule G.
Schedule L
Scliedule K.

And that will attend to execute and receive the Contract of
Composilion, when reqiured by the Commissioners.

Signed die Day of 182 .

witness
Assessor or Collector of the)

above named Parish.
f

iinave dii;iti.sed by the I 'uiveA^' of Southampton Library Digiti-sation^^iix*

Servants

Servants

4 WiecI Carriages

2 ’niiccl Carriages

Taxed Carts
Horses for Riding
Race Horses
Dogs
Hair Powder
Armorial Bearings
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Xd.D.

NOTICE to be used by Persons dcoirouB of vcncwitig tlieir former CompoBHion.

To the C'atnnusMonerB uceixig for the Oinston of
, b ibc

County of

Taes Notice, That I am [or, we are'] dcshous of renewing fomus' ConipoHtioa* fo

Assessed Taxes, under the Powers, Conditions and Prnviskms of an Act passed in the
Second Tear of the Heign of Gaor^e the 4>lh

;
and that will attend to execute anti

receive the Contract of Composition when required by you : And you will further

take Notice, that the fbUowu^ Articles, not nilowed to be -ctmipunBucd Cor ij the said Act, arc mduikd
in said former Compesitwn.

Aitidcs included in former Composition. Nos. Duty.

Persons in Employ charged under Schedule C. No III.

- - Do. No. IV.

f Schedule D. No.HL
1 Do. - No. V.

Articles kept for the Purpose of J Do. - No. VI.

Trade, cliargcd under - - | Do. E. No. II.

I
Do. F. No. I.

t Do. H.

Signed the Day of IS2 .

Witness
Assessor or Collector of the]

Parish of . J

No. m.

NOTICE to be used by Persons entitled to compound on a lesser Establishment than is couiprised in Uieir

fonnet Compositiou.

To Surveyor acting for the Parish of , in the Division

of , in the County of , and to tbe Commissioners acting

for the said Dirision.

Take Notice, That I [or, wc^ have, before the Sixth Day of April 1821, laid down
Part of Establuhment, on which luve compounded under tlic Act
of 59 Geo. 9d, enumerated in tlie following Schedules, and desirous ofcompounding
for the reduced Establishment now kept by , and on which compounded,
also enumerated hi the sold Schedule.

Establishhbkt laid down since the former Composition.

No. ceased

lelierp before

the 6Ui April

lesj.

Servants - - - ...
Servants -

4 Wheel Carriages » - - -

2 Wheel Carriages -

Taxed Carts .....
Horses for Hiding ....
Race Horses .....
Dogs ......
Hair Powder . • - . • .

.Armorial Bearings ....

Schedule C. No. I.

Schedule C. No. 11.

Schedule D. No. I.

Schedule D. No. U.
Schedule D. No. IV.
Schedule £. No. I.

Schedule E. No. IH.
Schedule G.
Schedule 1.

^hedule E.

And that will attend to execute and receive tbe Contract of
Composition when required by the Commissioners.

Signed die Day of 182 .

Witnefis

A-isessor or Collector of the]

above named Parish. J

Printed linage digitised by tlie l.'uiversity of Southampton Library' Digitisation Unit
FORM
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FORM nf renewed Contract of Composition for Assessed Taxes.

C.U3 . >39

Windows - * Number -

Kent - Amount ^
Total Amount of Duties

Composition Duty of per Centum >

Amount of

Duties.

Total Amount of Composition

ESTABLISHMENT. Amount of
Duties.

Kov Sdiedulcv.

Servants - - C. No. L
Servants • - G. No. H.
•t WTiccI Carriages - D. No. 1.

2 Wiieel Carriages - D. No. 11.

Taxed Carts - - D. No. IV.
Horses fur Riding - E. No. I.

Race Ilorses - - E. No. lU.
Dogs - - - G.
Hair Powder - - 1.

Armorial Bearings - K.
Composition Doty of^5 per Centum, 1

under Act of 5H Geo. 3. > -J

Total Amount of Duties ...
Composition Duty of per Centum, 1

by 2d Geo. 4. -j

Total Amount of Composition for Estab-I

iishment - - - . j
Ditto for House ...
Total Amount of Composition * —

KNOW all Men, Tliat we, Two of the Com-
miesioRcnt anting in the Execution of the Acts
in relation ro A)>sessed Taxes for the Division
of , in the County of

,
have contracted and agreed witli

A. B. oF , in the said Dlvi.

sioD, in pursuance of an Act passed in the

Second Year of Ute Beign of His preaent Mu-
jee^, for the Eenawai o£ the Compoaition of

Assessed Taxes, os atiucd in

the Margin hereof; luunelj,

Upon Dwelling House ,
with tiie An-

purtenonen thercwitli occupied, situate in the

said PariBh, on tl>e Anioum expressed there-

in :— And also upon Servants, Horses and other

.

Articles of Establishment, un tiie

Amounc expressed tliereia, togetlier with the

additional wuc granted by the said Act.

\VIuch several Amounts arc to be paid to die

C)ollecturs of the said Parish by Two Instal-

ments ; viz.

1st Instalment on or before the 10th Day
of October.

3d Iniulment un or before die 5tli Day
of April.

And so yearly during die respective Terms of
Six Years and Five Years, from the 5th Day of
April 1823, mentioned in the said Act.

Ute Ctmdition of the above Composition is, That the above named shall duly par or cause

to be paid tifthc Collectora for the said or one of them, nn or before the Days above men-
tioned, upon Demand, the yearly Sum of by Two Instahnente, in even Pmtioiis, bddng
their or bis Receipt in Writing fur the same ; othcrwiBC the said Composiuon shall be levied of the Goods
and Chattels of the said

,
or sued for and recovered by any of the Ways and Means by

which the Monies duo on Assessmejits may be sued for and recovered.

''

}
Commissioners of the within Division.

Witness .m t> _ >

Qjgyjj
The Party hereto.

N. B.—With the Consent of the Comnussimec^ the CoUcctor of the Parish may witness the

Signature of the Party to the Contract,.

sz s FORM

rnnled ima^e digiti.sed by tlie University of Soiithiimpton Library' Di”iti.sation l.Init
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i
hG.<.

51-

FORM of Contract of Compasilious under the Act of the 3d Geo. 4tl>.

Windows . - Humber -

Kent - . Amount s£

Total Amount of Dudes
Compusitiuii Duty of £3 per Centum •

Total Amount of Composition

Amount of

ESTABLISH>rENT. Amount of

Duties.

Not. ScIwduUs.

.Servants - - C. No. I.

Servants - - C. No. II.

4 Wlieel Carriages • D. No. 1.

2 WTiccl Carriages, - D. No. U.
Taxed Carts - - D. No IV.
Horses for Riding - E. No. I.

Race Horses - - E. No. HI.
Dogs - - - G.
Hair Powder - - I.

Armorial Bearings - K.

Total Amount of Duties
Composition Duty of£5 per Centum •

TotalAmount of Composition for Estab- 1
lishmenc - . . . J

Ditto for House ....
Total Amount of Composition -

—

KNOW all Men, TImt we, Two of the Coin-
misnuners acting in the Execution of the Actu
in relation to A»c5Ked Taxes for the Division

of , in the County of
,

have contracted ami agreed with

of
t

in the said Division, in

pursuance of on Act passed in the Second Year
nf Geo. 4th, for the Composition of

Assessed Taxes, os stated in the Margin hereof,

and additional Rate.

Which several Amounts are to be paid to the

Collectors of the said by Two
Instalments ;

viz.

1st Instolinent on or before the 10th Day
of October.

2d Inslalment on or before tlic 5lb Day
of April.

And so yearly durine tlic respective Tenns of

Six Years and Five Years, from tlic 5tli Day of

April 1822, mentioned in the said Act.

Tlie Condition of the above Composition is, TJiat tlie above named shall duly nay or
cause to bejiuid to the Collectors for the smd or one of them, on or before the*Days
above mentioned, upon Demand, the yearly Sum of by Two Instalments, in even
I’omous, taking their or bis Receipt in Writing for the some, otherwise the said Composition shall be
levied ol the Goods and Chattels of the said

,
or suetl for and recovered by any of the

Ways and Means by which the Monies due on Asscssnicnis may be sued for and recovered.

Witness

Clerk.

Witness
Clerk.

^
Commissiouers of the within Division.

The Party hereto.

N, B.— With the Consent of tlie Commissioners, the Collector of the Parish may witness tlie

Signature of tlie Party to tlie Contract.

CAP. CXIV. •

An Act for die Conveyance, Surrender and Assignmait of Estates in Fee, for Lives, or Terms of
Y ears, which shnll be vested in Trust, or by way of Mortgage, in Idiots and Lunatics, not
having been found such by Inquisition. [lOdi Jtdy 1821.]W in^IlEAS by an Act of Parliament made in die Fourth Year of the Reign of King George the

second, intituled An Ad to enabU Idiott and Lunatics, toAo are seised or possessed ^ Estates
* in Per, or_/or lUves, or Term of Years, in Trust, or map if Mortgage, to make Convepances, Sur~
‘ renders or Assignments f such Estates, it is enacted, tliat it shall and may be lawful to and for any
' Person or Persons, being Idiot, Lunatic or Mw compos mentis, and having Estates in Lands, Tene-
* ments or Hcrcdiiomenta in Trust only for olben, or by way of Mortgage, or for the Committee or

‘ Committees

I’nnted ima^e digitised by the l.'uiversity of Southampton Libran- Digitisation Unit
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' CommillecK of such Porfcon or I’ersoiis, ia liis, her or tlicir Name or Names, by the Direction of the
‘ Lord Lliamellor of (heal lirilaiu, or the I^ird Keeper or Commissioners of tlie Great Seal of 6'rral

‘ liritain for the time being, signified by an Order to he made as ia the said Act Is directed, to convey
‘ and assure such Lands, 'I'enenicnts or Hereditumenis in manner and to the Person or Perstnis In the
' said Act mentioned : And Whereas matiy Inconveniences do mid may nrisr by reason that the Pro*
‘ visions of the raid Act do only apply in coses iu which Commissions of Lunacy have becu taken out

;

' mid it is expedient to extend sucli I’rnvisions to other coses lie it enacted by The King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with llic Advice und Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'rmujiural, and
I'ommons, in this present IMrllanieiit Bsseuiblcd, and by the Authority of the same, Timt from and ullcr i.nnl nuncfl.
the passing of this Act it shuL and may be Juwl'ul to and for the Lord Clianceilor of (Jreut Jirititin, or Ioti Ac. to a|K

the i.ord Keener or Condnissioners of me Great Seal of Great UrilaUTot ilm lime being, by an Order by

made on the Petition of Ihe Person or Persons for whom such Person or Persons being Itlioi, Lunatic

or .Vou romnof (bill iirit having been found such by Inquisition), shall be seised or possessed in
to coavef aoii

Trust, or of tlic ^Mortgager or Mortgagers, or of the IV-rsou or Persons entitled to the Monies secured Lunlii ef

by or upon any Ijiiuls, Tenements or Ilereditonients, whereof any such Person or Persons, being Idiot, LuduIcs and

Lunatic or Aon r»mpot mentis (but not having been found such by Inquisition), is or are or Miall be
seised or possessed by way of Mortgage, or of Uie I*erson or Persons entitled to the Etjuiiy of Kedcrap*
tion lliercof, to appoint such Pcrtioii or Persons os to the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords
Comiiiissiouers of the (freat Seal of 6’reaf lirilain respectively shall seem meet, ou Behalf of such
Person or Persons being go Iiliut, Lunatic or A'«»i compos mentis as aforesaid, to convey and assure any
such Lands, Tencmenu or nercditumeiits, iu such maimer as the Lord riianccllor of 6'rraf lirilain,

or Lord Keeper or Lords Coiumissioners of the Great Seal of Great Britain, almll by sucli Order so

to be obtained direct, to any other Person or Persons ; and such Conveyance and Assurance so to be Such Convey-

had and made os aforesaid, shall be os good and effectual iu Law, to all Intents and Purposes what- uwet good,

soever, ns if the said Person or Persons, being Idiot, Lunatic or Sun compos menlh, was or were, at the
time of makiog such Conveyance or .Assurance, of sane Mind, Memory and Understanding, and not
Idiot, Limutic or .Von compos mriilU, and laid by him, her or llicmscivns so conveyed anil assured
such Lande, Tenements and Hereditaments

;
any Law, Custom or usage to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

II. .Ami he it further enacted. That all and every such Person and Persons, being to be appointed by Pertons so sp.

virtue of this Act, shall and iimv be empowered and compelled by such Order so as aforesaid to be potmed can-

obtained. to make such Comeyanee and Conveyances, .Assurance or .Assurances ns aforesaid, in like i»dediocon»ey.

mauiicr a.s Trustees or Mortgagees of sane Memory are eumpclloble to convey, surrender or assign their

Trust Estates or Mortgages.

c: A p. cxv.
An Act to repcjil so much of nn Act, of the Fifth Year of die Reign of HU late Majesty King

George the Second, rcladtig to Bankrupts, as requires die M«s:tiiies under Commission.s ol Bank-
rupt to lie liuhlcn in die GuIldluiU of the City of Lundun ; and tor building OfEces in the said

Ci^'for die Meetings of die CoinmUfiuniurs; und for die more r^ltu-Transaclion of Business in

Baiikni]itcy, [lOdi ,/idv ISSl.j

‘ HEUE.AS by an .Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King sO.s.
V » George the Second, intituled An Act to prevent the committing of Fraud bjf Bonkntpis, it is

' nmoi^st other 'filings enacted, that where any Commission of Bankrupt shall issue out, from and after j so.
‘ the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand seven hundretl and thirty two, the Comraiisionera
‘ therein named, or the major Part df them thereby autliorixcd, shali forthwith, after they have de-
' dared the Person or Persons against whom such Commission sliall issue a Bankrupt or Bankrupts,
‘ cause Notice thereof to bo given in the London Gazette, and shall appoint a Time and Place for the
‘ Creditors to im-ot, which Meeting for the City of London and oil Places within the Bills of Mortality,
‘ shall ho at thoGuildholl oftliesmtlCity, in order to choose an Assigueo or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
‘ Estate and Effects

i
and it was thereby further enacted, that every Person or Persons chosen or who j 33-

* should be chosen Assignees of the Estate and Effects of such Bankrupt, sliould at sume time after the
‘ Expiration of Four Months, and within Twelve Montlu from the lime of issuing such Commission,
‘ cause at least Twenty one Days public Notice to be given in the London Gazette, of the 'fime and
‘ Place the Commissioners and i^ignees intend to make a Dividend and Distribution of sucli Bankrupt's
* Estate ami Effects; at which Time the Crcilitors who had not proved their Debts should then be at
‘ liberty to |irove the some; which Meeting for the City of London and all Places within the Bills of
‘ .Mortality should be ut the Guildhall of the said City: And Whereas the Business 'm Bankruptcy ha.«

‘ of late Years CTcatly increased, aiid iu consequence thereof projier and sufficicul Accommodation cannot
‘ now be furnished to the Commissioners for ininsaetiiig such Biuuness at the said Guildhall of the said
‘ City of London -And Whereas, for the Piirjwsc of providing a Remedy for such Inconvenience, an
‘ Address was ordered to be presented to llis Koyol lligluiess Tlie Prince Regent, by the House of
‘ C.ommoiia, on die Thirtlctli Day of June One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, praying that His
‘ Royal Highness would be graciously pleased to give Directions, that a Sum not exceeding Twenty
‘ thousand Poimds should be issued for die Puiqiosc of erecting a suitable Building for Transaction of
‘ Business in Bankruptcy: And WTiereas in pursuance of sucli Address the Lords Coinmissioncrs of His

‘ Majesty's
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* Majesty’s TrcaBiirr liuve uutlmrizeil anil entpowereti IVillitiin Courfenaffct Puke .SV>rr/, tf'etimiutler, in
‘ ihf County ul' Midtllestjr, Esquire, One of the Mnsu-rs of His Miijwty's Hi^h Court of Chancery,
' Sieyfien HumMJ Lru/iingtnu Eliiquire, One of tlie Secretaries of His Sinicsty's Ircasury, IVooil
‘ .of Houih Audley fitrrrt, ilrutvenor Snuarr, in die Couiitv of Middlesex, Esquire, One of the Alilcmicn of
‘ U)c suid Clity of iMniUm, Thrmns Wuson of the same City, .Merchant, and Uenry IVrolletlfy of Lmcoln'.\
‘ Inn, in the suid County of Middlesex, Esquire, as Trustees for the Public, to treat and contruct for the
‘ Puicluue ufthc Piece or Parcel oftiruund hcreinai^cr described, on which sucl) intended new Building
‘ may be erected and built, imd also for the creeling and completing the same for die Ihirposes aforesaid :

Ctmtrsit witb ‘ And SVhcreua in further pursuance of such Address, n Contract hath been entered into hy the
* Tru-itees above namctl, with the said City of Limdon, for the Ptircltase of the Piece of Ground nearly

“
‘ adjoining llte Guildhall of the suid City, heroinuftcr more particularly deserrted ;

and in nursitnnco «f
' such Cuiitrnct, by Indenture of Feoffment widi Livery nt Seisin endorsed,' duty enrollcu in Ili.s Ma>
* jesty's High Court of Chancery, bearing Dale the Tliirtecnth Day of April in die Yew of our Lanl
* One tlioubund uigiit hundred ami twenty, and moilc between die IVlayor and Cominmmlly and Citizens
' of ilic City of Liindon of die I'lrst Part ; the suid Il'dJiam Coiirtenai/, Sienhen linnilittiU PuMi^ion,
* li'aud, Thumas H'ilsaH and Henry H'rnllrsley, of the Second l^ori

j
Joseph Jius/mirn nf GuilUhail

‘ Lonilon aforesaid, Com[)irniler of the Chamber of the said City of London, and Francis Utinh Hookey
‘ of (luildhall aforesaid, Gentleman, of the Tliird Part ; and llovicmd IVimhum of Chancery Lane, in

' the said County of Middlesex, Gentleman, of the Fourth Part ; it is witnessed, that in pursuance uf the
‘ said .Agri'cnient, and in Consideration of the Sum of Four thousand one hundred Founds paid by the
* suid inUiam Courtenay, Stephen Itumbotd LuiAinplnn, MnUhox Wood, Thomas Wilson and Henry
‘ WroUesUy, into die Chamber of die said City ssiLondon, os therein mentioned, the said Mayor and Com*
‘ inoiialty and Citizens dhl grunt, alien, cnfeolF and confirm unto the said William Courtenay, Stephen
' Bumbold Litshinglon, Matthne Wood, Thomas Wilson and Henry Wroiteileu, and their Tleirs, all that
* Piece or Parcel of-GroumI situate and being on ilic West Side of liasinghall StreA. in the Parish of
* Saint Midutel BastisJiirm of the City of Ltnulnn. Part of which Ground lately formcti Part of the Site

’ ofIke oncicui Cloth Market of l^aekteeli IInti, or of the Buildings nr OfliecH belonging thereto, and
* other Part thereof was the Site, or Part of tlie .Site, of Two Messuages or Dwelling Houses situate on
* die \\'<.-3>t Side of Basinghnlt Street sforc.'iaid, being Niiiiibors Eiglity two and Eigbtv three of the said
‘ Street ; the whole of wbieh said Piece or i%rca) nf Ground measures on the Vtnrth Side thereof,
* abutting or adjoining to a .Messuage or Tenement and Premises in liasinghall it/rrrt aforesaid, now or
‘ late in the Occupation of Maitland, Esquire, Eighty seven Feet of .:\ssize, little more or teas,

* ia a brukea Line; on the East Side thereof, abutting on Basinghall t^rrei aforesaid, Mincty Foot Sine
* Inches of Assize, including Half the Thickness of die Party Wall, little more or less; on the West
‘ Side thereof, abutting or adj'uining to a vacant Piece of Ground, abich is intended to be left os u Yard
‘ or Passage between the Ground tliercby intended to be conveyed, and the new Courts of King's Bench
‘ and Common Fleas, One huudred and one Feet Six biclies of Assize, litde more or less, ineludiog
‘ Half die ^ty Wall : and on the South Side thereof, abutting on an intended new .Street or Carriage
‘ Way leading from Diuinghall StreA aforesaid, to (Suildhalt Yard, Fughty seven Feet of Assize, little

* more or Jess, as die said Weee or Parcel of Ground und the Abuttals and Boundaries thereof arc more
* particularly described and delimrated in the Ground Plan thereof dmwn in die Margin of the fnden-
* tucB now in recital, together with the free Use and Liber^ of Way and Passage in, over and upon the
‘ said Court Yard or Ground Ijiug between the Western UouDdam* of die Piece or Parcel of Ground
* thereby uucuded to be conveyed, and the said intended new Buildings for the Courts of Ring's Bench
* wd Coumiun Pleas, at all times between die Hours of Teu o'clock in the Forenoon ond Four o'Clock
‘ in the ABcruoon of every Day in the Y'ear, except Sundays, Good Friday and ChriAmas Pay ; but
‘ excepting and always reserving to the suid Mayor and Commomiity and Cinzens, tlioir Successors and
' Assigns, the UigUt to have an Entrance Gate to the said Yard or Passage, and to lock or tasteu the
‘ same GiUc, so as to prevent all Access to or Liberty of Way through the same Gate and Passage,
‘ except when such Right of Way or Passage is to be exercised ^tween the Hours of Ten und Four ns
afbresmd ; to bold the said Piece of Ground and Premises unto and to the Use of the said William

‘ Courtenau, Stephen Rumbedd Luskington, Mallhent Wimd, Thomas Wilson and Henry Wrottesleu, their
‘ Hairs and Assigns for over, in TVusl for His Majesty and His Successors ; and to the Intent and Purpose
‘ oidy. that certain Buildings might forthwith be erected on the said Ground, tor the Meetiugs of the Com*
* inissiimrs of Bankrupts, und for Transaction nf Business in Bankrupt^' : And Whereas such Buildings
* have been accordi^y urccteiL and are nearly completed, uu tlie said ncce of Ground for die Purposes
aforewd ; Aiul When.^ by reason of the said borcinbefore in part recited Act of Parliumenl, such
Meetings of the Conunissioners in Bankruptcy as are therein mentioned must of Nece.uity be held at the
GuildliaJl of the said City of Londiui

;

and it is therefore expedient to repeal so much ot the suid recited
Act as compels such Meetings to be there holden, and to ^reet that all ^bllc Meetings in Bonkmptcy,

^4 other McctioM as ore hcreinoRer mentioned, shall he held in die said newly erected
* Buildings: And Whereas, beskles the Inconvcntcndcs arising from the Wont of opproprlatc traces of
* Meeting, coi^crable Inconvenience has also been experienced froca their being no woviidou made
under the existing Laws for keeping a Registry or Journal of the I*roceedings under Commissions, and
such Registry would tend to the Regularity and Uniformity of such Proceedings : And Whereas’ it is

expedient that CqnnnisMOners acting under any Commission of Bankruptcy shtmlo, whilst so acting, baye
' Powpr or Authority to remove or order any Person or Persons to be removed or taken out of the Roam
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• or Place in wliidi (hey may be fitting under such Commission, who siiall commit or be guilty of uiiy

• Kifll or Disturbance, or hIiu shall interrupt them ia the Exercise of tliclr Du(y, ami to have such Person
‘ or Persons taken before any Alderman or MagistTale acting in the Commission of tlic Peace, to be dealt

< with according to Lew : .Viid Wlmreus by a iTesolution of the House of Cwmiiioos of the Twenty luiitli

‘ Dav of Jttne One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the furtlicr Sum of Two thousand three

' buodml Pounds was granted to Ills Majesty, to enable (he suid Trustees to defray the Expnnces of
‘ such new Iluilding, and of completing, dtline up and furnishing (hr same fur the Purposes aforesaid :

' And ^Vbercas it in exjiedicnt tliat a I'uitd aliuiild be provided, for tbe Puqxi'ic of ensuring to the Public
• the RejMiynient olThe SutnH so voted for tlic I’uqioses aibresoid:' Be it therefore etmctetfby The King's

Mo.st Excellent Majestv. by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Ivpiriluitl and Teniporali and
Commous, in this present I’arluuuent assembled, and by tlie Authority of the >aiiic, ‘iltal so iiiucli of the

hereinbefore recited Act of the Rftli Year of tlie lleign of Ilis late Majesty King 6’wrgr the Second,

os directs that any Meetings holdcii under Comniissions of Bimkrtt|>tcy sUoubI be liolden at tbe (luildhall

of the City of London, sliall be and the some is hereby repealed (subject only to ibe Psoviso next
hereinafter coiuaincd).

II. ProvidrKl alwavs, and be it furtlier cnocted, Tliat sucli Part as aforesaid of the said recited Act
of Ute Fifth Y'ear of the lleign nfllU said lute Majestv, shall continue in force until tire Building intended

to be erected ou the I^ece of Ground comjtrised ui the hereinbefore recited liulciitute of Fcoliinuni shall

be contpleled, and Notice of such Building being ready for Use, signed by the Lord High Chancellor,

Lord Keeper or Lords ConiuussionMS of the Greui Seal lor the time being, shall be inserted in tbe LnHtlnn

(iaxfUf, increin tixiiig tlte lime from which Uusiiicas sliall be crmisacted m such new Building, and trliich

BuiUUng shall be called The Court of ConmiiKsioncTs iif Bankrupt.”
III. And be it further enacted, Tliat from tlie Time fixed in such Notice in the London Gazette, signed

us afon>suid, and for ever tlienceiorw nrd, all Public Meetingx under Commissions of Bankrupt iii Laniton,

and all Places within tlte Bills of Mortality, (os well Thusd fixed by tlie said Commissioaers, us also all

Meetings of Creditors under Commissions which are held in pursuance of public AdvertiKment,) shttli be
huldcn witliin the Building meuiJoned or relerred to in such Notice.

IV. .\nd be it further enacted. That the Piece or Parcel of Grouiul described in and conveyed by die

ludcnturc of FeoBinent hcreiubefure recited or expressed so to be, and oil Erections and Buildings now
erecting und building, ur wbicli shall be erected and built diereon, ^all from lienccfonb be oml the some
aro hereby vested in tbe said If'iiliam CaurltHtty, Stephen Jlumbold Luthington, Mallhev: H'ood, Tknmat
IViltou and I-ienry tVrolleilci/, tbclr Heirs and Aasigu for ever, in I'rust for His Majesty, His Heirs and
Suecoisort, and bi the Imeut and I’urposc diat the said Piece of Ground, and the Buildings thereon, may
for ever hereafter be used and applied for tbe Purposes and in Manner mentioned and described by this

Act i subject to such Rules and Regulations respecting die Use and Oucupuilun thereof, and of die Uotmis
and Chunihcrs diereunto belonging, as the Lord High Cliancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Coiutnissioiiers

of the Great Seal, sliall from time to time order and direct, and to and for no other Use, Intent or Pur-

pose whatsoever; and the said IVUliam Courtenay, Stephen fliimbold Lushington, Matthev tf'oofi. ‘J'homat

Wilmi and Henry Wrottetley, and the SurvhorB ami Survivor of them, anu the Heirs mid Assi{^ of such

Survivor, are accordii^ly her^y appoiuted, and simll from henceforth be und continue Cmmuissiuiiere ami
Trustees for carrying into Effect tlie Pur]>iise5 of this ,\ct.

V. Provided always, aud be it further enacted, Tliat when airv of them the said friUiam Courtenay,

Stephen lUiniLold Luthington, Matthexa R'uod, Thotnat WiUon amf Henry H’rotletley, or any future Com-
raissiancr or Commissiuners, Trustee or Trustees, to be appointed as liereiimfter is nienlioiiM, shall die, or

be desirous of being discharged of and from, or refuse or decline or become incapable to act ns a Coni-

missioner and Trustee for tlic Purposes of this Act, theu mid so often ns by the .Means aforesaid the

Number of the said Commissioners and Trustees shall be reduced to Tliree, it almll and may be lawful to

and for the Lord Hi^li Cbanccllor, or Ixird Keeper or Lords Conimissioncrs of tbe Great Neal for the

Time being, by Writing under his or their iluiid or Hands, to nomiiuie and uppoiiu any oilier Person or

Persons to be a Cominissioner and Trustee, nr Commissioners and Trustees, fur the Purposes of this Act,
in tbe Place or Stead of the Trustees who shall have so died, or desired tu be discharged, or refused, de-

clined or become incapable to act as ot'oresoid.

^T. And it is liereby enacted. Tliat wboii and so often as any new ComroiMioncr or Commissionen, or

Triutec or Trustees, sWl be nominated aud appoiuted as aforesaid, tbe said Piece nf Ground and Premises

comprised iii the said recited Indenture of FeoB’ment, and the Buildings thereon, and llie Fee Simple and
Inheritance thereof, shall be tburoupun, with all couvenient Speed, conveyed and assured in such sort oiul

;mmcr, and so os that tbe some shall and may l>e ie^ly and cfiectually vested in the surviving or con-
tinuing Commissioner or Commissioners, Trustee or Trustees, ogd such new or other Commissioner or

Commissioners, Trustee or Trusu-os, or U‘ there sliall lie no coniinumg Commissioner or Trustee under this

Act, tJien in such new Coanuissinners aud Trustees only, aud their llvirs and .\ssigos for ever, u|mn the
some Trust and for the same lotcut and Purpose os br this Act is enacted and declared concerning ihe

CumutissioDcrs and Trustees hereby noimnated
;
and that cvety sucb new ConnniKioner and Trustee sliall

und may in oil things act and assist in tlie Mwiogement, carrying on and Execuiion of tlie Trusts and
Purposes of this ;Yct, in cosjuiisUou with the otlier tiicn surviving or continuing Commisriuncr or Com*
missioners, Trustee or Trustees, if there sludl be any such, and if not, then by tbemsclvcs, as fully and
effectually, aud whli the same Power and Powers, Authority and Autliorities, to nil Intents, Constructions

and Purposes wlmlsocvcr. as if tliey hod been originally In and by this Act nominated Conuuusionen and
Trustees,

J O. e. e, 30.
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Trustee*, aiul os the Commissioners or Trustees in ihis Act namctl. in nr to tthose Place such new Com-
miRsimicrs t>r Trustees shull rcsjieeUvcly come or succeed, are enabled to do, or coulil or niiglit hove ilone

under and by virtue of thb* .\ct, if then living ami continuing to act iu the Trust and for ilic Pur}io>cs

hereby directed or declared.

Contnwtwitli Vl!, And be It further enacted, That the C'umruct and Piirdiase so us aibresaid made and concluded
CoqHWJitiou

j,y between the said tVilliaw Courirnaij, Slppfirtt Jiuni/iutti Lm/iiiigiun, Mallhnv H'uoti, T/i'inias ll'il-

of f„n uiid llrnrif irrtit/i*)i/ry, of the One Part, and the .Mn_v<3r uiid Commonalty and Citizens of Lnndon ol
con mte ,

c.

„llier Part, shall he, und such Contract atid Purchase is hereby raiitic'd, cunfinned and establishcil in

all llespects \vhatst»ever.

I'rotiiion for And be it further enacted, Tliat the Consideration Money for tlio PurclitiHe of the soitl Piece of
PnyuK’ut of (irnund, and also the Kxpenccs of erecting and corojilcting the intended Butidiiipi thereon, and of fitting
Ktpcr.cn> of

„j, fumishinK tlie several Uooms imil Offices therein, and also the Expences attcmliiig the said Coii-

IJuiTdU^’ »nil
1’iirclnisc. and the Exuiiiinntion of the Title of the City of I.nndun to the said Piece of (Jrotind,

ul^Expenccs of .Surveyors and others incurred under the Dlreciiou of the aid Cominissioncr.r,

or any of them, in treating fur a proper Place for transacting the said Ibisiiiess in liankrunicy, and in jiro-

enring and pairing this .Vci, and the Costs, Charge* and Expcnces of all IVitrcedinijs hud or to be hud in

cM>se(|aencc thereof, shall be dcfrayeil by the said Connui.^oiemers out of the said Two several Sum* of

Twenty thousand Pounds ami Two tliousand three hundred Pound*, issued or to be issued from His

’MaicilV* Treusurj’, in pursuance of the Adilres* and Itcsolution of the llmisc of Cymimnis hereinbefore

recited ;
and that tlie Drafts of the said Cmiimissionor);, or of any Three or more of them, for the fiiitl

Monies, or any Part tJiereof, for the Purposes of this Act, shall at all Times be sufficient Authority nml

Vutichcr for tlie issue and Payment of the same ; and when and so soon as the said Office* and Biiildingd

shall be completed and prepurud fur the Transaction of Business, an Account shall be rendered by the

stud Coimnissinncrs, to the I-ords Conunissionor* of His Maje»ty's Treasnrv, of the Pnyittuiit and A’ppli-

cation of the Monies so as uf»>resaid received by or issued to them for the Purposes of this Act.

llie isiil BuiM- LX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Cmuinkshmers hereby ujipointetl. or
iiigstohciinilcr the major Part of them, (subject to such Unles and l{i'gu1utioiis as the Lord High Clnuicellor, Lord
ihc nirection of Keeper or Lonb Commiutoiicrs of the Great Seal, shall from time to time lliiuk proper to order or direct in

^onm"tubjEct I’remises.l to give and enforce such Order and Direction for the C’lwnplotiiin of the said Buildings, and

to Order or f'**" ‘J'*-' Occupation and H*e of the several Offices or lloonus when completwl, for the I’urpo.ie of transact*

ilic Crest ScsI. ing Business in and under Commissions of Bankrupt, and for preserving and keeping the said Buildings,

Hooms and Offices in good Condition and Bepair, and for insuring and ki'cping such Buildings ami Office.*

insured from Lo.-s or Damage by Fire, as the said Commissioners, or the major Part of them, shall from
time to time think proper and advisable for oil or any cf the Puqioscs aforesaid.

He said Huilil- X. Provided alwayr, and be it further onuoted, Tliat the Buildings hy this .Vet empowered to be erected
logs not to Iw or liuilt, or any Chamber or Uooiii. C'lmmbers or Rooms therein, or any Part or Parts thereof, shall not be
occupiodM* useJ or occupied as or converted to the Ilcsidenco of any Person or Persons wlminsOever

;
gave only ami

except such Part or Pans of the said Buildings os the said Commiggioners hereby appointed, or the major

ami
' ^’**’’* them, shall appropriate or direct to be used for ilie Residence and Occupiitiun of the Uegisirm

llouickwpvr. and Hmisekeeper to be appointed for the Puq>o*es of lliis Act, as hcrcinai\er mentioned: but that the

said Buildings, and all and every Cbumber and Chambers, lliwm and Rooms therein, and every Part and
Parto thereof, shall be used for the public Purpose and Puquises by this Act directed in rcsiWct of die

some, and for no other I;se or Pumosc whatsoever.

Uf^trar to U» XI. .\nd be it further enacted, limt for the belter carrying into effect the Purjioses of this Act, it shall

appointed. be lawful for the said Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keepers or Lord Commis-sioners of the Great Seal for

the time being, to nominate and appoint some competent and proper Person to the Office of Registrar of
the Meetings of the Commissioners of Bankrupt, who shall be resilient in such Port of the said Building

as the Commissioners shall direct, and who shall also have an Office in some convenient and public Part
IJis Dm; ns to of the said Building ; and wliusc Duty it shall be to be in Attendance in Ids said Office from die Hours of
AttendoiiK! i Ten o'C’lock in the Forenoon till Four o'CIock in the Afternoon, and also during the Sitting of any Com*

mission of Bankrupt, or during the Cnatinuonce of aiiv Meeting in Bankruptcy hoTdeu in any Fart of the said

Building, and during such other Times as the Lord itigli Cliaiiceilor, Lord Keeper or Lortls Commissioner*
as 10 keeping of the Great ^cal, sliall from time to time direct ; and it shull further he the Duty of the said Registrar
a Journal of go to be appointed, to take and keep a Daily Journal, Registry and Account of Meetings in Bankruptcy
Meetings, 4e.

shall be holdim In the said Buildings, or any Office belonging to tiic siuiie; in which Journal or

Registry shall be entered the Name* of the Bankrupt or BanknipU, the Solicitor or Solicitors to die Com-
mission, the Messenger and the Number of the last of Commissioners to which tlie Commission b
directed, and the Name# of the Assignees, the Hours of Meeting and the Time to which on}' such Meet-
ing shall be adjourned, and a Minute of the Nature or Purpose fur which such Meeting was held, and die

Soticiior. &c. to Amount of any Dividend which sliall be declared thereat ; aud the Solicitor or Clerk to every such Com-
fumUh mission is hereby required to furnish the said Registrar with the necessary Information in Writing, to
trar wlOi n«e»- enable the said Registrar to make a proper Entry in such Journal or Registry of the Nature or Purpose
»»i7^ n onn-

sucli Meeting ; and shall also keep One or more Book or Books, containing an Entry or Notice
of all Meetings which shall be appointed or called by public Advertisement, eitlicr of the Commissiimers

Such Jounial, or Creditors ; which Book or Books shall be kept open in the Office of the snid Registrar, for the Inspec-
&c. opra to lion of all Persons desiring to consult the same, during Office Hours, without Fee or Reward; and it shall

wimwtRe.
further be Uis Duty to reedve and account for all Fees and Payments whicli shall be payable under this
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Act, aa licreinafu-r mentioned and when «iich Fees or IVynients ahull amount tu the Kniii of One hun- itrgiMnrip

ilrcti Pountl* in hii> Ilamls, lo {wy the same iisto the Bunk of under an Order of the Hiuh Court

of Cbuncety to be tnude for that Purpose, in the Name of the Accouutniit General of die said (‘ourt, to

a separate Account, to be entitled “ Fund oriKing from Fees in Bankruptcy,*' tu be laid out or invested in

the nirctiosc of Bunk Tlirce Pounds per Cetilum Annuities, in die Name of the said Accountant Generui,

cugether uith all Aecumulntions thereof, to be curried to the like Account ; and thui such Hegistnir sliull To gi» «n Ac-

;it ail Time!-, uben requiretl by the Lord High Chnnccllor. Lord Kcqicr or Lords CommiMiuiiers of the rimiu “*^ ***•

Great Seal, or by any Two of the Conimissioners under this Act, render and give u just und true .kceount

of his lUceipt-s mid Payments, ami of the Moiiiw aeiiially in his Hands; and Once in every Year, hetween
’

the Fifth Ony of .Ipril and the Fifth Day of Julp, shall (without buiiic thereunto speciully rcijuirud) make
and give a just and true Account of all Monies received mid paid by ulm during the Y'ear, which Acount By whom such

ihull be audited and settled and finally nlhiwed by the Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Com- -'cctobm «u-

tiiissioners of the Great Sea! for the Time being, or by such other Person or Persons us he or lliey shall for

that Purpose nmniiiute and appoint.

XII. .And be it further enacted, That every such Registrar to be uppointed for the Puqio.ses of this Act Itcginiw m
us ul'oresnitl, shall nod he i* hereby re«piired, before lie shnll act in the Execution of his sold Olfice, to give i

good ami sufiieient Security, to the SutUfaction of the smd Court, for hi.s duty accounting for mid paying

over to the mid Accountant General the Monies so to be received by iiim ; and shall take and subacriljc, and “k® Ostlu

in open Court, the tisuid Oaths of .Supremacy und Abjurtuion, mid also an Oath to llie Puqiort mid Effect

following; that is lo .<uiy.

‘ { A. II- do swear, TIuit according to the best of my Skill •tnd .-Vbility I will indy and faithfidly execute
• * and exercise the Office of Registrar of Meetings in Bankniptcy. according to tiie Pnmsions and
< Directions of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His Majesty
' King Gcot^e the Fourth, intituled [Acre imeii the Title qfthit //rf], so long as I .sliall continue in the
‘ raid Office ; and that 1 will he ready and attendunt in the said Office to furtlier His Majesty's Business,

‘ UK need sliail reijuirc: and that I will well and faithfully preserve mid keep a Registry of Proceedings
• and other Matters required by the said Act for Public t'se ; and will at all Times rcniiT and give juM
• und true .Accounts of all Munics which shall come to my Hands by virtue of my said Office : and that 1

will not at any Time during my Continuance in tlie said Office act os Solicitor, Attorney or .Agent to or
‘ inider any CommiKsion of Bankrupt, or receive any Coinpcnsulion, Fee or Reward for any Service nr

‘ Business done, or propiMcd to be done, under or relating to any such Commission, otherwise thiui as

' ilireeted and authnrixud by this Act. 8u help me GOD.'

XIII. -And be it further enacted, Tiiat it shall and may be lawfid for the raid Eord High Chancellor, IlauwLcepcr lo

Lord Keeper or Lords Goniinissioners of thu Great Seal for the time being, to nominate and appoint a be apiioininl.

proper I’eraun to be Huuseke^er uf the said Buildings and Offices, w'lni Khali also be constantly resident

lu such Part of the raid Building os the said ComniLssiuners sliall require, and whose Duty it shall be to

keep the said Buildings and Offices, and the Furniture and Effect* ilierem, in proper .State and Condition,

and at all times ready for the Transaction uf Business therein.

XIA‘. And be it further enacted, TImt it shall and mar be lawful i'or the said Lord Ili^h Chancellor, Fowrr to ftmt

Lord Keeper or LoriL Commissioners of Uie Great Seal for the time being, from time to time to remove '“"v"

the said Registrar nod Housekeeper from his or her Office respectively, when by rea.son of permanent
Sickness, Inlinnii^', Misconduct, Kc^ect or nlber Cause, he, she nr they shall he unable or incompetent,
or considered unfit to discharge the Duties of his or her Office respectively, and to supply the Place of
the Person so removoil.

XV, ,Aud be it furtlier enacted, That there shall be paid and allowed to the Kegistrar to be appointed Sslsriii to

IIS aforesaid, during his Continuance in tlie said Office the clear yearly Salary or Sum of Two Innidred Ri'Bl»'”r*nd

Fouiuls. ami to the Housekeeper to be appointed as aforesaid the clear yearly Sulury or Sum of Fifty

Pounds ; and also the furtlier Allowance or yearly Sum uf Fifty Pounds towards the Expenccs of o .Ser-

vant or Servants in the said Building ; the said Salaries to be paid to the sold Registrar and Housekeeper
re^-ctively. besides an Allowance of Cools aud Candles to each of them, to be used in tlieir respective

Offices or .Anarluients within the said Buildings.

XVI. AtuI he it further enacted, That in order tu form a Fund towards reimbursing the Public for tlie .A Fund for

Expcnce.s of the Purchase of the said Piece of Ground, mid the Erection of the Buildings, and the Fitting nnitiburwmmt
up and Estubiishment of the Offices tliereun, and For making tlie several other Payments fay this Act Ksprocv*

directed and provided to be made thereout, there shall he taken from and charged to the Estates of the by
I^nkrupbi, the Bitsinej« under whose Commission shull be transacted in the said Buildings, the following ui"'"'

°

Foes; namely, for every Meeting under cacli Cooimiraiun liulden vitliin the said Building or Offices, by Ctitraehenln-
wny of Fee or Charge for the Use of the said Offices, the Sum of Ten Sliillings

;
and to the Registrar, for imuiinned.

hU uwn Use, for the Registry of every sucli Meeting, tlie further Sum of One Shilling
;
anif for everv

Search om of Office Hours that may be made in the said Registiy, unless by or by the Order of tlie Coiii-
missiuneis under aiiv Coniiniiision of Bamkruptev, tlie like Sum of One Shilling, to be paid by the Party
making such Search*

; which said first mentioned Fee of Ten Shillings shall be received and accounted for
by the Registrar to be appointed under or by rittue of this Act, and shall be in full SatisfaclioD of all

Fees and Charges for or in respect of the Use of the Room or Offices in which such Meetings under Coni-
uiUsioog shall be held.

^
XVII. Anil in order more cff'ectually to insure the Receipt and Application of all Monie.s paid for the 8r«Klng> of

I se of the said Ruums to the Use# of the said Fond, be it iiirther enacted. That no Mcetine of Comiiiis- t’ammiaiooci*

l&2GfcO.IV. 4A siouors
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xiondrsor of Creditors called tetherIn public Advertisement, uuder any Conunissitmof Bankruptcy, shall

be held within the City ot' iMtdon., except hi the said newiy erected Building, unless otherwise specially

directed in Writing bv the major Part of tlie Commisaionen named in sudi Cotnniii,sMn-

XVIll. Ami he it tnrther enacted. That all aud every Sum and Sums ol' Money which shall be receivetl

io respect of the Use of tlie lioid Rooms directed to be fiaid by tius .Act, shall, in the first Place, be ap>
plied under the Directiun of the CoiDmissioners of this Act fur the time being, or the major Purl of them,
m defraying and discharging the Expcnces incurred in carrying the Objects of this Act into Effect, and
ail Costs and Chargee incidental tlieretn ; and in particular, in di^barging the Salaries of the said Registrar

and Housekeeper, nnil Allowiuice for Senaiits, the Expcnces of Coals and Candles for their Use, and for

the Use of the siud Conunisstoners, or of the Creditors attuiding such >f«eling8 in Bankruptcy in the suid

Buildings, and for other necessorv Expmwest and aUo the Expcnces of lighting and waiciiing the said

BuildingH and Premises, and idl I'axes, Rata and AssessmeMs payable in res|>eci tliereof, and uf keeping
the same in proper Condition and Repair, and of Imnirance, and all other annuo! or occusionni necessary
Expcnces attending die Establishment; and aRer fully answering and discharging ail such Charges and
Expcnces ns aforesaid, all and every the Sum and Sums of Mosey so Io be received sliali be paid into the

Bank, in the Name of the said .Accountant Geiierul. to the Account hufure directed, in order tliat such
Monies may form a Fund, and be paid or applied under the Direction or by the Order of die Lord High
Chancellor, (he Lord Keeper or the Lords Commissioners of die Great Seal for the Time being, as and
when the same sliall oinouiii to a competent Sura, into His Majesty's Trea.<iury, fnr uud towiu'ds reinihui^-

ing the Public the said Two Fcvcral .Sums of Twenty tliousuud Pounds and 'fwo thousand three hundred
Pound-s or so much diereof os shall be issued from klis Majesty's Treasury to the ('nnimissiunm named
in diis Act, for Ute Purehnso of the itaid Piece of Ground, and the Erection and Esiahlishuient of the said

Buildings and Offices, and nil Expeiicui incurred hi the Completion uf sudi Contract raid Purclutse ns
aforesaid, raid in obtaining and passing diis Act, and all odter Cost.n, Cliarges and Expunces which shall

have been incurred or defrayed by the Miid Connuiiisioners.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That if at any lime or times hereafter, the Monies so collected for the

Use nf such Rooms, and for forming such Fund us aforesaid, shall not be found fully ouflicient to answer
tlic Purpose of reimbursing the .Sums so advanced fur the Purpu.ses of this Act, tlien and in such ease It

shall and way be lawful tit and for the Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Conuniieiioners of the

Great Seal for the time boino, to order and direet such furtlier anil uddirronal Sum or bums to he paid out
of the Bankrupt's Estate «m Effects for the Use of such Rooms, as shall appear to be necessary to iiuike

good sDch Defacleney in the said Fund, not exceeding the Sinn of Twenty Shillings fur eaeh and every
such Meeting.

XX. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as, by the Means aforesaid, all such Sum and
Sums of Money. Co.vU and Expcnces as aforesaid, shall have been fully repaid into His Majeslv's Treasury,
it shall and may be luivful for the Lnrd High Chancellor, Ixtrd Keeper or Lords Commissioners of the
Great Seal for the time being, and he and they la and are hereby reouired to make each Reduction in the
Amount of the several Fees and Payments lierelty autliorized he clmrgcd and taken from the said Bonk-
rupLs' E.staies, as he or they in his and their Discretion sbull think proper, so as to leave the General nr
Average .Annual Amount of such Fees amply sufficient to answer and defrav the 51alarice, Allowances and
other annual and occasional Expcnces nf the said Establishment, hereinbelorc directeil to be paid and dis-

cliargeil thereout, and also such other Costs, Charge.* and annual or occasional Expcnces of all IVncecd-
ings under lliis Act, os the said Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Cominissiuners of the Great
Seal for the time being, shall think proper and direct to be defrayed or incurred flir the Imprnvemeul or
better carrying on of the Establishment for the Pui^oses intended by this Act.

XXI. .And be it further cnncle^ Tliat the Conimitttoncrs acting under any Commission of Bankruptcy
shall liavc full Power and .Autliority, and they are hereby empowered and authorizetl. to order and direet
tlie Messenger or Messengers acting under their Authority in any such Cumaiission, to take into Custody
auy Person or Persons who sliall commit or he guilty of any Riut or D'tsturbonce, or who shall interrapl

the said Coramissiooers in tlic Exercise of their Duty, and to have such Person or Person* taken before
any Aldennaii or Magistrate acting ui the Commission of the Peace, to be dealt witli acconliug to Law ;

and the Warrant of such Commissioners sliali be a full Authority and indenuiity to sudi Messenger or
Messengers io sn iluing.

XXII. .And be it further enacted, Tlilt this .Act shall be deemed and taken tn be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of as such, by all Judges, .Tustices and others, without being sjieciully

pleaded.

C A P. CXM.
An Act Co empower Uie Cummiseiancts of tlie Treasury' to ijrant, uiiltl Uie End of ilie next

Session of PnrliainenU a limited Proviskwi to certain discharged OlBcers of the Customs.

[lOU] Jidi, 18S1.3
* certain Merchants and nthors re uiring Assistance for tlie more speedy unlading, dis-

V» charging and Delivery of tlieir Goo^ I 'are* and Merchandize in the Port of Lortdim, did
‘ voluntarily offer to give, bestow and distribute, t id did give, bestow and distribute, certain Sums of
‘ Money as Gratuities or Rewards to nml among sundry Tide Surveyors and Tide W'aiters and other
' Officer* of the Customs in the 'said Port of Lohi >n, for their Service* in the more speedy disclrargi^
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• such Goods, Wwes and Merchaadixc s And Whereas tj

• Money so ofleri'd, did render thetnadves liable to the j

• Act pasK'd in tins Forty sbeth Year of the Ilcigit of F

said by accepting the said Sums of

ns, I'enaliies am Forivitures imposed by au
late Majesty, intituled Jii Atijor aMUhing 4

ird in Ifu Sernict of tbe VuttatM i* tkg Port ^' Ftrt rrcfitvd bu certain 0/fcers ami <aher Per.foia
' London, inai_/^ rrguliiUng tiie Attendance ^Offixri eifl oltiert to emjdo^.- And Whereas it upi>ean
' that several of the said Omcem served htithfully in theii^lfices and. bni|uoytncnt8 fur many Ycar.s |>rior

to die EurorccmciU of the said PenaJticiS and titai -on t|k‘ Enquiry made into die said Transactions the
• said Officers freely and voluntarily disdosed the Truth Jof the Facts, on an Expectation held out to Ai

‘ dieni of I’ordun Ibr sucli thnr Ofienccs Be it therefore pnucted hy The King’s Most Excelleut Majesty, i"'

by and with the Advice and C-uusent of die Lor^ t^ritu^ and Temporal, and Comoxins, in this present

F^lianient assembled, and by ibe Authority of the samqp lltat it shall and may be lawful fur the Lord
High Treasurer or the Lords Coniiaissioncrs of His MujAty'a Treasury of die United Kingdom of Great cu
Britain and Ireland for the time being, or any Three ur jpore of them, to allow ibr the Support of the

said Officers and their Families, by any Wairoi^ under ihrir Hands, such anounl Sum or Sums of Muuey,
payable out of the Revenue of Custmis, as slialt appdhr to the said Lord liigh Treasurer, or Lords
ComtniMioiicrs of His Majesty's Treasury, reasmiolile untf pt^er under the particular Circumstances of
each case, not exceeding One Half the Amount of dm ^lin-its respeuuvety cujoyed by sucli Officers as

aforesaid previous to incurring the said Penalties.
^

II. And be it further aiactcd, Huu this Act tdiall co^iue in lurce until die End of the next Session C

CAP. c|vu.
1 Act of die Fiftiedi Year of tfc Reign ofHis late llnjcsty King George tlie-

of Parliament.

An Act to continue i

£xpenn*
italt Act bow

Third, for die better Maeagemctit of die Founding Ho.spitul in Dublin, [lOtb Juljf 1821.]

• TY J HEREAS an .\ct was passed in the Fiftieth Y^ of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
' W the Tliird, intituled Ah Act far the better Mv^ngenetU of the Foundling Hosattal in Dublin

;

‘ and ^for amending and further coniinning an Act in the Parliament ff trelaml, <n the Fortieth
' yearf of Hie pretent thr better Manage tent. Support and MaintMunce of the Foundling
' Hoivital in Dublin; and for amending and ^further t ntinuing an Act panetl in the Thirty eighth Year
' of flit Majesty, Jvr the tetter of the W rihaute and Fottndling Hotpital in Dufaliu ; and
' the same and the severoi beta tbernii nieudoned, abject to Alterations, were to continue in force
* until die Fifth Day ol‘ January One thousand eight hi ndred and twenty one, and from thence luitil the
‘ End of the then next Session of Parliament: And \V lercos die said recited Act of die said FiAicUi

Year will expire at the P,nd of this presait Session <
' Parliament, and it is expedient that the same

‘ should bo continued May it therofure pieaac Ydur Ufajesty that it may be enaclcd ; and be it enacted

^ The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with di Advice and Consenl of the Ixirds Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in diis present Parliament ooRtabled, ami by the .Authority of the same, I'bat,

from and after tlie pafsiiig of this Act, the said recitediuVet, passed in Ibe Fiftieth Year of the Reign of

His late Majesty King George the third, and the several Acts contmued by the said recited Aci, os the

same are amended bv the said recited Act, shall be and continue in force uadi the Fifth Day of January
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and from dieoce until the End of the then next Session of
ParlianicnL

n. And be it further enacted. That the Costs, Chatges and Expcnces of preparing, obtiumog and
passing this present Act, shall and nay be paid out of tllpe Funds arisnig by virtue of the said recited Act
of die Fiftieth Year of the Rdgn of His late Majesty ^ng George the Third, and of the Acts ihereby

coaiinuod and amended. l

III. And be it further enacted, Hat this Act shall betlecmed and taken to be a Public Act, and sliall Public Act.

be judicially cakoi Notice of as such by all Judges, .utices and otiiecs whomsoever, without being
specially pl^ed. I -

^

CAP. CXyill.
An Act for the more efiectual AdmJnistralion of the psice ofn Justice of llie Peace in and near

the MetrojioUs: and fur the more eftectuol Prevestioa of Depredations on die River Thames
and its Vicinity, for One Y’enr.

j

[lUtli 1821.]

\\J HEREAS Two Acts were made in the Fiftj' foMb Year of His late Mtgesty’s Reign, the One MG. S. c.37.

V> intitnled An Actfor repealing an Act made in tie Ffiyjirtt Year if His present Majetty,Jbr
the more ^rctual Adminittmtion if the Offet. of a Jtutie y We Peace in such Parts f the Counties if
MiddJwcrx and Surrey as tie in a»m iiear the Metropolis ^ andfar making other Provisions in ben thereofs
to (-ORriinie in force until the Firsi Day ifJune One ikoiuand eight hatred and tmenty, andfrom thence

^^ratiun fSix fPeob^reni the Cimmencemmt if the then nest Setnon of Parliament ,• and 5S G.3. e. 187.

the other, intituled An Act to revive aiA rontiime qnriiuAe First Day ifJune One. thousand eight hun-
imd and Imenty, and to amend several Actsfor the mnei^ettteal I*r«vention ofDepredations on the River
Hmntes and its Vicinity ; both which Acts were by an Act of the last Seeaion art Parliament contiuued
m foree until the Ena of the nrestmt .Seasion of Pamament ; Whereas it is expedient tbui the
Provisions of the said Acu shouM be consolidated andaMianded; and tliat One of the Police Offices,

4 A HI * esublisbed

s« condnasd 87
1 G.s. e.a<>.

further con*
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Act.
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OlK« «» 1m

estahlithed

Muy Is Ira

‘ established hj llic said first recited Act, slioutiD bo ronutved to a more convonieiU Site Muy it (here*

fore please Your Majesty tliat it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by The Kinp's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with tlJe Advice anti Consent ofjthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

unrc- this pr^ent Parliament assembled, and by the ASlhorily of the same. That the said Two Acts of the

'"!*ar *i"''

l^^krth Year aforesaid shall be and the sainclaTc hereby continued in force until and upon the Fiflli

Day of ./((/// One lliousand eight hundred and twenty one. and he then rqiealcd; and that the Provisions

of this Act shall thenceforth commence and continue in Force for the Term of One Year.

II. And be it enacted, ’flnit the Police Office miw establialied in the Parish of Soiiif John of Wapiiinf^,

commonly called “ The Thim*'- Police Office." .lod the several Police Offices now e.itnblishcd in the

Parishca'of Saint Maranret n’e<tmiiv‘lrr, .S«in/| JoinM IVrttrainftrr, ^iaiut Andrew Holbom, Saint

Leonard Shoreditch, and Saint Mari/ IVhitechapek in the County of Middlesex, and in the Pariah of

Sliud- .Soi»f Saviour, in tlie County of .S»rr^. shall be continued; and lliat instead of the Police UlKcc now
w cstalilislied in the Parish of Siinl PaulShndn'cll, tunew Police Office shall be established in tlie I’arisli of

Saint M‘itu le hour, in the said County of Middles^

;

and that die several Persons heretofore appointed

or who bcHire the Coinmenccment of this Act sh«l be appointed to execute the Duties of a Justice of

the Peace at the Police Offices now eslablished umvr tlie said recited Acts, sliull continue to execute
the same at the said Seven first mentioned Offices, land at tlis said Police Office so to be established os

last aforesaid, together witli such other Justices of the Peace for the said Counties respectively as may
tliink proper to nttend thereat

; and (hut it shall oe lawful for Ills Majesty, Mix Heirs and Successors,

upon every Vacancy by Death or odiunvixe, to appoint another fit Person, being a Justice of the Peace

of the .sold Cnunlies iit' Middlesex and .Surrey

Peace at the said several Police Offices, in lieu of

III. And be it t'urther enacted, That One or i

attend at cacli of the said Police Offices every Day,

icitvely, to execute the Duties of a Justice of the

Person making sucli ^'ucancy.

e of die said.fustices so appointed slmll diligently

Ten of the Clock ui the Morning niitil Eight of

the Clock in the Evening, and at such other Times aid Places as shall be found necessary, and directed

fvrtain D»yi.

I»«th
Ills

m*y uppoinl

tnoUivr.

Dut}- of He-

by His Majesty’s Principal Secretary of Slate for

Justices shall in like imuiiier attend together at i

Noon until Tliree in the Afternoon t Provided alwayi

Christmas Day. Good Friday orany Day apjiointcil

urgent Necf'.sity, or when it shall be directed by
IV. And he it further enacted. That die present Hcceivi

fie Home Deiiartmeut
;
and that Two of the said

;h of the said Offices, from Twelve of the Clock at

that no such .\Ucndancc shall he given on Sunday,

fir a Public Fast or Tlianki.givuig, uides* in cases of
Priueipal .Secretary of State.

t the Seven Police Offices established

for the said Eight Police Offices; and that it

i, upon any A’aeaucy in the said tlffice of Rc-
[ojier Person, not being one of the Justices appointed

— of the Mtid Eight Police Office.M
: and that

AA to ACCOUQI
Of Mooii.9 re-

eesvod and UK-
hiirwd

;

under the said first recited Act, sludl become the III

shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue
ceiver, by Death or otherwise, to appoint imv other p|

to act at either of the said Police Offices, to be the R«
said Receiver for the lime being shall receive all Fees! Penalties and Forfeitures, and other Sums of .Money

applicable to the Purposes of this Act, and shall keepjan cxoct and particular Account of all such Monies
as shall be received by him, and shall apply the eama Uuarterly in Disclmrge of the Salaries, Expences
and Giargep attending the said Police Olllces, and ti carrying this Act into Execution, and sliull make
all such Contracts and Disbursements us shall be nectary for purchasing, hiring, fitting un and furiii.sb-

ing proper ami sufficient Houses and Buildings, whoi'tjiu the said Eight Public Offices shall he held, in

such manner ns His Majesty, His Heirs and 8ucces4>rs, by and with tlie Advice iuid Consent of Ills or

their Privy Council, shall ttiink proper to direct anf appoint ; of which Houses iuid Buildings su to be
hired ur purchased, and the Fixtures and Fumitiirti thereof, ami of all other Necessaries to he liclil or

purchased for the Punioses of this .\cl, the Properly ccpiired therein shall be vested in the Receiver for

the time bring, who xhAll and may sell, assign and dis lose of the same or any Part thereof, under the

ns (0 preparing like Directions and .^jipointnicnt, as Occo-vion shall etjuire; and such Receiver shall prepare proper
nml JutlTering Plans and Estimate.s of all such Contracts aud Disbu sements as sluUl be necessary for die Purposes
Pinos nod Kv- aforesaid, and sliall deliver the some to His .Majesty’s l*rincipal Secretary of Slate for the Home Ue-

dIs"' t tttid such Receiver shall further do and xecute all such other lawful Matters and I'liings

bur«'m«ou..yc. towards the Establishment iif the said Eight Police Oil ccs, and towards the currying this .Act into Exe-
cution, os His Mtijesly. His Heirs and Successors, by uid with the .Advice of His or their Privy Council,

shall from time to time diink proper tn direct.
Juuk-n 111 itn- V. And bo it furtlier enacted. That die .Tustices apj linted as aforesaid, or any Two of them, in their
jilu^ t'.inaililrs riHipeclivc Offices, shall appoint, retain and enipluy a .-i fficient Number of fit and able Men fur the wliole

(ir*^
Elgin Offices, subject to the .Ajiprohatiim of His Sl.vje? y's Secretary of State for the Home Department

;

S«».r««ry of whom they are hereby authorized and empowered to swear in to act as Constables, for pri?serving the

.Suiv; Peace and preventing Robberies and other Felonies, ind aiiprcliending Offenders ogaiiist the Peace;
which Cnnstafiles so sworn shall, within the Counties o: Midalesei, Surrey, Ewer and Kent, have all such
Powers, .Authorities, Privileges and Advantages, as ar ^ Constable duly ajipointed now has or hereafter

may have by virtue of any Law or Statute now made < r hereafter to be made ; and sholl obey ail such

lawful CommuniLs as they shall from time to time receive from the said Justices respectively, for the
and may apprehending Offenders, or otherwise conducting themlelves in die Execution of their Offices; and such
pfnd und die- Justices may at any Time susjiend or dismiss from his Employment any such Constable attuelied to tlieir

respective Offices, whom they shall think remiss or neg&gcnt in the Execution of his Duty, or otherwise
* unfit for the same ; and when luiy such Constable shalfpe so dismisKcd. or cease to belong tu any of the

said Offices, all Powers and Authorities vested in hiinias a Constable under and by virtue of this Act
shall immediately cease and determine, to all Intents anti Purposes whatever.
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VI. And bf it furtlicr ciiacti'd, ’niai the .fu«<:ic« ap|iointcd to the »uid ThatncA Police Office, or uny Tiunm Polire

Too of them, idiail {subject to sucli Appruhutinn as aforcMiidl^ retuiii ami employ uny Number of 6t nml SufYcjanio be

dimrrect Men, not exceeding Thirty, wlio, under tlie Nume offT/jorow Police Surveyors, sludl {lieiiig tirst

duly sworn in manner above nirntioucd) have, witliin the Ctiiiitie* aforesaid, tlie Powers, Authorities,

IVivileges anti Adviuiinges of a Constable as aforwaid, and shall direct and inspect the Conduct of ilu- Tiicir Power

Constables attached to the Thnmn Police Office, and of all Persun.s to be employed in and about Ships and Duif,

and Vessels in the said lliver Thames, or in nr on tho several Greeks, Whorfa, (-Juiiys iiiit] Landing Places
diereto adjacent, and (subject to the Orders nf the said laft nicniioiied Justice«l ahall liuve I’ower by
virtue of their Offices to enter at all TimcB, as tvell bv Night hs by Day, into and upon every .Ship. JIuy, i* to &a'rli>

Purge. Lighter, Boat or other V'essel (not being then octtbilly employed in His Majesty’s Service ,

lying or being in the saitl lliver or Creeks, and into every Pufi of every sttcli Vessel, for the Purpose of
inspecting and upon Oceosion directing the Conduct of any (imstuble who may be slaiioned on hoard of

any Vessel, and of insprering and observing the Coitduct of h|l other Pcv'^oiis who sbiill i>e einploj ed on
board of any Vessel in nr about the lading or unlading thereia, as the case may he, and for the Purpose
of tukiiig all such .Meiisures as may be necessary for pruvi4ing ogain.st Fire and other Aeeideiits, iiiid iirerrndng

preserving Peace* luid good Orticr on hoard of any such VeBel, and for the elTectual IVoveniinn in uM fin. &r.

coses Ilf any Felonies or Misdemeanors being committed, andfor the clfcctuol Detection of any rclonies

or Misclemeunon which may Imve Ijcen committed, or whiuh Inch Surveyor may have reasonable Cause
to suspect to Imve been cummitted on board any such Vessbt : and titc .iustices u|>puii)ted to the said JusiicMinar

'J'hnnte.x Police Office may at any Time suspend nr dismiss wijJsuch Tfiann Piilicc Surveyor nliom they viujavulor^
fhull iiiid remitu. or negligent in’tlic Execution nf his Doty, '«• otlienvise unfit for the same; and when
any sneli Surveyor slioll be so disiniued, or cease to belong lo jie said Office*, all Powers ond AuthuriUcs
vestisl in him ns such Surveyor under and by virtue of this Adi, ahull immediately cease and determine, •

lo nil Inlenuond Por^ioscs whatever. f

VII. And be it further unacted, That it slmll he lawful fo^ His Majesty. H!b Heirs and Succcsson., Juulea toba
to direct that such Sum slmll be issued Quurterlv out of the (^imolidiited Fund of the United Kingdom ullawi-daSiUar;

of {irenl Jiri/o/n ami Ireianil, to the said lleeeivtT, n* will bL^nfficient to pay the yearly Salary of Six "f*''*)'*
i’*'"

liumlred Pounds, dear of all Fees or Uediictions to each of Justices so appointed to attend ut the
said Police Offices, fur their 3^ne and Trouble, mid such fuiher Sums as may be necessary for the FnrtJi.T 3um«
Expences of the Offices, and fur (he Payment of Clerks, Coiiflahle*. Surveyors and others therein em- f*w of

ployed : urnvidetl that the whole Charges niteiiding the said ilice Offices (the said Solarie* being in-

eluded) sbull not exceed the Annual Sum of Thirty five tlioiisaad J’ouiida, over and above tlie necessary Arount
Disbursements for purchasing, hiring, repairing, fitting up o(i1 furnisliing the Houses and Buildings of Chsr^
wherein the said Offices shall he held

;
und that the said Ueefiver, out of the Monies so issued to liini, Krcviier to pa;

slmll and niuy [lay to the Constables and Surveyors so a|ipo(pted as aforesaid, for their Trouble and Cmiiubln omj

Attinuuiico. such Sum ns inav frmu time to time ap(>ear rea-soifoble lo His Majesty's IVinci|ial Secretary Surveyor Ex-

oF State for the Home Departiiicnl, and any extraordinary ^(lencc* they shall appear to have heeii

necessarily |im to in apprehending OlFemlers, und executing l%- Orders of tlic Justices acting under and
•

by virtue ut this Act; such extrnurdinarv Expcnccs being first Examined und tipprovedofby tbc JuBtices

attending the Police Office to which such CoasUbk*s shall be ros|>ectivcly attached, and such further

Sum for rewarding the extraordiiuiry Diligence or Exertion of fciiy of the said CmiBtubleB or Surveyors, us

shall ho directed by the said I’rincipul .Secretary of State.

VIII. Aiul be it ftirther enacted, 'i'hat no JuBt-ce of the Pcaeo for the Couuty of Middlesu, County of Ju,(ic« ukiag

.Surrey, City and IJbcrly of fVts^»lill^ter, or Liberty of tlic-rowcr of London, or his Clerk, or otiy Feevesevpt

«

Person on "their Behalf, other than at the said Police Offiuul. shall directly or indirectly, upon any
Pretence or under any Colour whatever, take or receive any Fee, Uewurd, "Gratuity, or Ilecompence, ‘ •

for uny Act liy him or them dune or to he done In the Excaition of his or their Office or Employ us

•litstiee ui' tlie Peace or Clerk as afotesuid. within tile Liniitn oftthe W'eekly Bills of Mortality, or within

the Parish of Raint Afory le bone, Paddin^oH, Saint Panerat, kcNim^'//i and Saiut Lake at Chelsea, in

the said County of ^lid'Hletu, upon pain of forfeiting the Suia of One hundrctl Pounds for every such
Oli'eoce. One Moiety tliereof to the said Kuceiver, to be up(Jetl to the Purposes of this .\ct, and the
other >ioiety ihereui', with full Costs of Suit, to the Person mio shall sue tor the same in any of His
Majesty's Courts of Record ot Weilminsler, by Action of DeA, Bill, Plaint or Inibnnatiuo, wherein no
Ewoigii, Privilege, Wagtw of Law. or more tlinn’ One ImparlaocA shall be allowed : Ih-ovided always, that Provin f»r

nothing in ihis Act contained shall bo construed to extend to fcy Fees taken at any General or Quarter F"** for liven-

Sessions of the Peace, or at any Meeting of Justices, for the PApose of licensing .Alehouses, or to any ^Fees tuken at the Public Office in 7Jou> Street, or to any Fees tiven by any Vestry Clerk, for tbc Purpose
”*

ol enforcing the Payment of any Taxes or A-ssussmciils arising t^thiii the same Ihirish, or for the Purpose ijo*. St,cei. or
‘’fheuiiiig und di'lerminlngony Offence cognizable before Justi w of the Peace, by virtue of uny Statute by Vwury
m^e und iirovidcd for the special llcgulHiiun or Goveniment o such Parish. Clerks, -ve.

Ia. And be it further enacted, Tliat in sinne conspicuous F rt of each of the said Police Offices and Tililei of Fw
^0 of the aaid Public Office in Botn Street, there tholl be affi; :d n Table of the Fees which may legally "> 1“ hung uii.

“y taken ut such Offices respectively, under mi Act jiassed i the Twenty sixth Year of thelleign of atiG.s. tH.
King Omrge the Second, intituled .dn .‘letJot the sellliHe and xerlaining Ihr Fees lo be taken bi/ Clerks
to Juslwet Jihe Peace ; and under another Aci passed ur the ' wemy seventh Y'ear of tlie Reign ofKing 270. a. tie.
Georgr the »cond, iotitiiled An .-letJor 'making fserpetuat sex'ernl .ansjor Punubment tjPersons destroying
I nritpikes, Locks or other If’orks erected by .dttihorily <J Portia ent ; and that all Acts mode far erecting

• Courts
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CoMrft nf Consriente shall be deemed Public Acts a and lo enimwe
British iTufitJtim lo do certain Acts ,• and for eer^^^iiig the Tabtt

Justices of the Peace/nr the County of ntAdlesex and for giving farther Timefar iite Payment of Duties
omitted fo be paid-for the Indentures or Contracts of dterts ana Apprentices t aud^forfiling A^^avits in

the Execution ofContracts nfClerht fo Attomies a d Solicitors f ana for preventing Persons driving certain

Carriages from riding upon such Carriages ; and that it shall be lawtui for any Justice at such Offices

respeciivcly, to refuse to du any Act fur which oiij Fee shall be deinoniltdile, nulessstich Fee sinill be first

paid; and ilmi if any such Act shall be done, ami he Fee due thereon shall not be {HUtl, it shall be lawful

for any Justice of (he Peace to summon the Perstx from whom aucli Fee shall be due, and to mnkc Order
for Payment of tlic same, with the Costs of tlie Pr ceedings, and in default of I’nymeot (o levy tbe some,

with the Costs of tlie Distress, bv Warrant under I s Hand and Seal.

X. And be it Airther enacted, That the Justice i so appointed to attend lU the said Police Offices, ond
ihelr Clerks respectivelr, shall, in Books to be (Wt dded for ibat Purpose., keep a full, true and particular

Account of ull Fees taken and received at each t
' the said Offices, to};cthcr with oil Penalties and For*

which shall have been recovered, levied ot received in pursuance of any Ad^udiciuion, Ctmviction

, 10 tM Order, had or made at any of ihc said Offices, or any Process or Warrant issuing from the same; to

I and which Bonks of Account the said Receiver shall at oil Times have free Access ; and the said Justices
of shall, once in every Quarter of a Year, deliver uni i such Receiver sucli Account, verified npon Oaih by

such Justice or Justices, Clerk or Clerks, or such t eIkt Person or Persons as shall be employed in keeping
micli Accounts respectively, or any Part thereol', I eforc some. Justice of the Peace for the said County of
Middlesex or County of Surrey, and shall pay tl : Amount of all such Fees unto such Receiver, to be
applied in manner hereinbefore mentioned.

liies aI. And be it Irtnher enacted, Hiut all such ] 'enalties and Forfeitures, and ^arcs of Penalties and
a la- Forfeitures, as arc by uiiv Act now in force, or rii II be by any future Act (unless it sliall contain express
' W'ords to the contrary) limilt'd and made parable to Mis Majestv, His Heirs und Successors, or to any

*w»**sri«v«d> Description of Persons, other than the Intonner ir Informers who shall sue for the same, or miy Party
aggrieved, and whidi sliaU he recoverable in a suifniary Way before a Justice or Justices of tlie Peace,

and which slioll be recorereil or adjudged befow any Justice or Justices at eitlier of the said Police

Offices, shall be accounted for and noitl into tl e Hands of tlie said Receiver, by tbe Justice, Clark,

Constable, Officer or other PenuKi or Persons who shall levy or receive the same; to be applied by such
Receiver ill manner herciobeftwe mentianed.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if tbe saU Josticei appointed os aforesaid, or any other Person

having reedved any such Fee* at any of the said Felice Offices, shall neglect to account for and pay iltc

same in manner aloreMiid : or if uny Justice. Justices Clerk, Constable, Officer or other Person, who shall

levy or receive micli Penolticii or Forfeitures, or isutres of Penalties or Forfeitures, shall neglect (o pay
the same into the Hands of such Receiver in mahner aforesaid; or if any Person hnvit^ resigned any
such Office of Recdrer, or iiaving been removed from the same, shall neglect, within Twenty one Days

eountforMuncf aRer Kiitice for tliot Pur|ii>sc, to account for and iiky into the Hands of tbe succeeding Receiver, nil such
^nms of Money os shall remain in his Hands applicable to the Purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful for

m«r auc ^'ihe
Receiver Ibr the rime being, in his own proper Nume only, or by his Nome and Description of Office,

to sue for and recover the same, with Double CusB of Suit, fn any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at

If'estminster, by Action of Deix, in which Action shall be sufficient for such Receiver to declare us i'or

Dtfcndioi
_

Mouey had and received tu the Use of such Rcceiv^ tor thu Purposes of iliis Act ; and tbe Defendant or
^Uio^ecnl Defendants in such Acrion may, at tlie Discretion «f any Judge of such flourt, be held to si>ecial Bail, in

such enmpetent (sum as such Judge shall order onA direct ; und in any such Action the Court in which
such .Action shall be bTtnigbt may, if such Court shall think proper, at the Instance of cither of the

Awount* may Parties, refer the Account in dispute, in a summorF manner, to be audited by any Officer of the Court,
be cvrcTTcd in or other fit Person, at their Discretion, who may examine both Plaintiff and Defendant upon Outli (which
Mich Ac don. Quih the said Referee tffiall have Piwer to admioist^), and upon the Report of such Referee, unless either

of the Parties shnll shew good Canso to the contrar^ such Court may moke a Rule, either for the Pavinent
of such Rum B8 npon such Report shall appear to^e due, nr for staying tho Proceeding* in such Clause,

and upon such Terms and Conditions os to the sam4 Court shall appw reasonable and just ; or may order
Judgment to be entered up by Conll'ssion, for sucl^Suni as upon sucli Ilepoit shall apjiesr to be due.

Itecvin-rmsf XIII. .And be it further enacted, Tlial in cose cT the Death of any such Receiver, or of onv Person
having resigned or been removed from such Office, 4r of any of the other Persous whom tlie said llceeivcr

of deveased or being is uuihorizeil to sue as sforesuidjtin every sucli caw the Receiver for tiie time being
”

' may, in his own proper Name only, or by his Kam^und Description of Office, sue for and recover such
Sum of .Money os shall have been temaJning in ihd Hands of such deceased Receiver ot other Persun,
applieable to the Purposes of this Act, or the Exontors or .Adniinistnitoni of Ihfrsaii deceased ; in
which Action it shull be Kiifficicnt for the Plainiitnto declare that the Deceased was indebted to the

- Plflintff for Money had ami received for the Purposej of this Act, or tlut the Deceased died piwsessed of
Money bad und received for the Pumoees of this Act, whereby an Action accrued to the PInintitf to
demand and have tlie same of sach Executors or kdministrators

;
and the like Action shall and may

in be brought ngaiost aiiy Executors or .Adminbtrators ef Executors or .Administrators
; in ail which Actions

the Defendant or Dt-fmdants may plead in like niaui^, and avail themselves of the like Mutters in ihoir

Delence, as in anv Action foundetl ujwn riinple Ccpitracts ai' tho original Testator or InteAute; and in

all Actions to be brou^t by such lleoeiver by virepe of dus .Act, Proof of the Plaintiff's acting in the
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Exccation of such Office slioll be sufficient Evidence of his^liulding the saniCr uolciis the contron* be

shewn iu Evidence by the Defendant or Dcfeiidnnu in suchl Action.

XIV. And be it fcrthec enacted. That sucii Keceiver valt every Three Months, and oftener if re- Keceiver to

i]uired, deliver to the Ixtrd High Treasurer or the Cotijmisaiouers of His Majesty’s Treasury of the to

United Kingdom ctf (irtal Britain anti Ireiaud for the tinJp bcinff, a full ond particular Account of nil

Monies by him received and paid as aforesaid, with Vu*hers for the smite; which Account shnll be (fr^Lired.
verified upon Oiuii bdore some Justice or Baron of One of 9u Majesty s Courts of Record at ll'atimintter;

and such Receiver for his Core aitd Pains in the Execiuionjof such Office, Hholl aud may retain to his own .tllonnce to

Use, out of titc Montes so received by him os alorcsoid, sich Sunt not evcccding Four hundred Poiind.s, R«:«*er.

as His Majesty, His Huir« and SiioceKsors, by and with Advice of His or Their l*rivy Council, shall

direct and ap|)iiiiit : Provided always, that if at the Eiidffiif any Year there altall 1r- any Surens in the “
Hands of such Receiver, he shall pay the Amount of sucMKuqiJus into the Recei]il of His Majesty’s Ex-
chequer, and the same simll bo curried to and inode i’nrt Bf the said Cmisolidaled Fund.
XV. Atid bt* it furtlicr enacted. That no Justice a|)poinBed as aforesaid shall, during his Continuance in

such Appointment, he capable of being elected or of sitting as a Member of the House ofCommons : and
that iu» JuMice, Receiver, Surveyor or Constable a|)puintw by virtue ol' this Act, shall, during llu- Time fjo Juuicc.
that he shall cmitinue in his Office respectively, ur witpn Six Months after he shall ituve quitted the iiisvlTer, .*tur.

same, be cu]>ab]e of giving his Vote for the Election of a Weinber to serve in Purlinniem for the Counties »«.*nr or Con-

of Middlftrs or Surrei/, or for the City and IJberty of m'eitaiiiiiler, or die Borough of Stiu/Aiwrrt, rc- *“'**•

raeciively
;
nor shall, by Word, Message, Writing or in niy other Slunncr, endeavour to (lersuade any

Elector to give, or dissuade any Elector from giving Bs ^'ute for the Choice of any Person to be a

Member to serve in Parliament for the said Counties, Cityf or Borough: and every such Justice, Receiver,

Surveyor or Couslable ntfbnding therein, shall forfeit lie Sum of One hundred Pounds, fine Moiety Pmsl'y tool,

thereof to the Informer, and the odicr Moiety thereof tuflie Use of the Poor of the Parish or Place where
such Ofience shut! be committed

; to be recovered by aitt Person that shall sue for the same, by Action
of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infonimtlon, in any of His ^illjc£v's Courts of Record at tVeilmimler, m which
no &isoign, I’rotection, Privili^e, Wager ofLaw, or mofc than One Imparlance shall he allowed; such
Action to be brought within the Space of One Year after Jiich Offence committed : Provided nevertheless, I’ro»i».

that nothing in this .Act shall exteml to subject any simh Jiuticr. Receiver, Surveyor or Cmistoble, to

any Penalty for any .Act done by him at or cuncemlng a^ of the said Elections, in the Discharge of his

Duty in the said lespective Capacities. •

XVI. And he it further enacted, ITiat where by any itw now in being, or liereaftcr to be made, any VrovieoforA^

Act is directed nr auihoriaed to be done by miy’JmiticJ or .Justices of the Peace residing in or near or 1*“^

next the Parish or Place where any Offence, or other M«cr cagnisablc before lh«n, shall be committed
or shall arise, the same Jurisdiction shall and may be ci^ciscd by a Justice or Justices acting in such of
the said Police Offices as tnur be situated next ur ncar sikh Parish or Place.

XVII. .And be it furtlicr enacted, Diut it shall be lailful for His Majesty, His IleirK and Successurs, lit* Msjaij’hi

by and with the Advice of His or Tlicir Privy Council, tf make such .Altcmtions in the Places where any GonncilTOr

of the said Pob'ce Offices shall be situated, 'or to inakcf such .Alteratinns in the Iltiura of Attendance
therein, and to moke all such other Reguiations to be osened in conducting U>e same, os He or They

*

from time to time »iiail think proper. ^

XVIII. .And Whereas it iiath become a Practice of lat^ to open Shops or Rooms for llie Sulvi or under
the Pretence of selling, ruady-iiiadc Coffee, Tea and other Eiqunrs, and to keep such t^ho}>s or ftnoms
wea during the Whole or the greatest Part of ilie Night, (hereliy affording ijhetter uml Accommodation to

Thieves, IVostitutes and utlier disorderly Persons, and ^ding greatly to the Eocouragemenl of Rob-
beries, and to the Concealment of stolen Projicrty; Be itnurther enacted, Hial no !^op. Room or Place itegutaiion of

for the Purpose aforesaid, within the City of London or ftu Liberties thereof, within the Limits of the Stmpi,

Weekly Bills of MorluJily, or within any of the Parishes IBreinbefore mentioned, shall be kept open after

the Hour of Eleven o’Clo^ at Night during any Part of lie Y’eor, nor o^ned before the Hour of Four
o’clock in the Morning between Ladii Day and Mic/iaet^s

;

or before Six o’Clock in the Morning be-
tween Mickaeimoi and Ladu Day; and if any such Sliop.^ouni or Place shall be 0|ien willuu tlic Hours UnOulv keeping

hereinbefore prohibited, or Doing shut up, if any Person sh|Ii during those Hours be found therein, except ‘j® Hmeopeo,
dm Persons actually dwelling diere, or having lawful £x(«e for being there, then die Muster, Mistress,

Waiter nr other Person having the Care, Oovenuncnc u7Mansgement of such Shop, Room or Place,
"'1'"“'“”

whether he or ahe be the real Owner or Keeper thereof or ifbt, shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding
Ten Pounds, uptin Conviction of uiiy such Offence before i«y .lustice of the Pence, by Confession or upon
the Oath ofOueior more credible WUnesa or Witnesses; »d if the Party so convicted shall not imme-
diately pay die said Peni^', the Justice shall conimit hm or her to luiid Labour ui the House of Cor-
rw^nn for onv Space of Time not exceeding Three ,Monlw, unless the said Pemtlty shall be sooner paid;
““d the said Penalty, when paid, shaU bo distributed, Oiffi Moietj to tlie Informer, the udier Mmety to Apptlcuion of

the Chamberiain of the City of London, if the Oftence fe committed in the said City or tile Lihcftieii
wereof; and if out of tlie saiti City and Liberties, then lie other Moictv to the said Receiver for the

1
diis .Act : Provided always, tJiat nntbing herel contained sliuTl apjily to or affect any House Proviso for

dmy licensed for the Sole of Wines and Spirituous Liouoa; aud that no suen Cuuviction sliali exempt
the Ownw, Keeper or Manager of onv such Shop, Room ol Place from uoy Penalty or penal Coiuiequcnce
whereto he or she may be liable for keeping a dhufderly lAusa. gpiriw.

I XIX. .And
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Xl^k. And be it turlher enttcted. Tliat i^any Person sliall, within the City of London and Liberties

thereof, or within the Limits and Parishes tmircsaid, blow any Horn or use any ocher noisy Instrument
for the Purjmse of liawking, selling or distiwuting any Article whatsoever, it shall be lawful for any
Cunstahlc, Ileadboruiigh, Patrole. Watchman br other i’erson, to apprehend every Person so offending,

and convey him before any Justice of the Peuge, who sliull proceed to examine upon Oath any Witnesses

appearing to give Evidence touching such OH^icc : ontl if die Party accused shall be convicted of sucli

Offence, then and in eveiy sucli case he shfll for every such Olfence forfeit and pay any hum not ex-
ceeding Forty Shillings, and not less tiian T^i Shillings, to be applied in such Manner as such Justice

ahull direct ; and in case tlie Offender shall not u]iou Conviction forthwitli pay the Penalty, suclk.luhlice

is hereby reijuired to conmiit such Offender t«> the House of Correction, there to be kept to hard Labour
for any Time not exceeding 'I'en Days, unlessAlic Penalty shall be .sooner paid.

XX. And be it furtlier enacted, That evci4 Conviction for the Olfences ol'orusaid shall be ui the fol-

lowing Form of Words, or In some other Furtq of Words to tlie like Effect

:

‘ TJE it rememberetl, Tlmt on the ' Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ H. B. is brouglil! before me [nr, having been duly summoned has neglected
‘ to appear before me,] C. D. Es(|uire, One of His Majesty's Justice* of the Peace in and for the County
' of [or, City, or Liberty ir Place, w ihe case mny fie,] and is charged before me the
' said Justice with having {here describe the tyci/rr,] and il appearing to me the said Justice, upon the
‘ Confe.sston of him the said A . B. [or, upt>4 the Oath of n credible Witness, a* the case nuiy 6r,] that

‘ the said A.B. is guilty of the said Offeiic^: 1 do therefore adjudge the ^uid A. B. to forfeit mid pay
' the Sum of ; and in Default of Payment, to be iniprisoiied in the House of
‘ Correction at and there kept to hard Labour for the Term of ,

* unless the said Penalty sliall be sooner paid; and I do hereby direct, (bat tlie said Penalty simll, when
‘ paid, be applied to \Jierc direct the Mode].

;
fJiven under my Hand and Seal the Day and Year first

‘ above written.'
1

• XXI. And Whereas ill-disposed and su^'ected Persoas and reputed Tiiieves frequent the Park*,
‘ Ficlils, Streets, Highways and Places adjaegm, and divers Places of public Hesort, and the Avenues
' leading thereto, within the City «f J.ondun and the Liberties thereof, the Limits of the Weekly Bilb of
‘ Mortality, and the said Pansbes of Saint Mary le bone, Paddington, Saint Pancras, Kcmingtnn and
' Saint Luke at Chelsea, and also the saitl llivUr Thames, and the Docks and Creeks, Quay* aiul Ware-
* houses adjacent thereto, and tlie titreets, Highways and .Avenues leading to the said River,

* Ducks, Creeks, Quay* and Warehouses, witli Intent to commit Felony on the Persons or Property
* of His Majesty's Subjects; and allhough 0icir evil Purposes arc sufficiently manifest, the Power
‘ of Ills Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to demand of them Sureties for their good Behaviour, hath
‘ not been of sufficient Effect to prevent them from currying their evil Purpo.H‘* into Execution;'

CunMablH may Be it further enacted, I'hat it shall be lawful for any Constable, Ilcodborougli, Patrole, W'atch-
apprdiend *u»- man, or oUier Person to apprehend every simli suspected Person or reputed Tliicf, and convey him
pened ^**^’“* or her before any Justice of the Peace ; and il' u shall appear before tlie said Justice, upon the Oadi of

One or more credible W itness or Witnesses, that such Person is n Person of evil Fame and a reputed

Thief, and such Person shall not be able to givh u satisfactory Account of himself or herself, and of his

or her W'ay of Living, and it shall also appeanto the Satisfaction of the said Justice, tliat^hcre is just

ground to believe that such Person was in or onisiich Park, Field, Street, Highway, River, Dock, Creek,
PTMrediagv Quay, Warehouse, Avenue or other Place as afvesaid, with such Intent as aforesaid, every such Person
thereon. shall be deemed a Rogue and A'agabund witliii the Intent and Meaning of the Statute made in Uic
I7G. s.c.S. Seventeenth Year of His late Majesty King (jeor^e the Second, intituled An Act to amend and make more

^cetual the Laxes relating to Rogues, Vagabonds fiid other idle and disorderly Persons, and to llousts of
Corrertion. \

XXII. Anti be it further enacted, That eve^ ahch Convictirin shall be in tlie following Form of W'ords,

or in some other Form of Words to the like Effect

:

Fotm of Con- liE it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ ^ A. B. is brought before sic J). Esquire, one of Hb Majesty's .Justices of the
‘ Peace in and for the County of [or, Gity, Liberty or Place, as the case may Ac,] and charged
‘ before me the said Justice with being a Rogue Ind Vagabond, he the said A. B. havittg been appre
* headed on the Day of ih a certain called in the Parish of
‘ in the said County [or, City, el ceitra; as the case may be]

;

and it appearing to me the
‘ the said Justice, on the Oath of * a credible witness, that the soul 13. is n Person
‘ of evil Fame and a reputed Thief, and the said fl. B. on his Examination before me, not being able to

‘ give a satisfactory Account of hiiiiseir, or of (is Way of Living, and it also appearing to the Satis-
' faction of me the said Justice, that there is jus^ ground to bebeve that the said A.B. was in suclt
‘ as aforesaid, with Intent to commit Felony on the Person or Property of Ilis Mtyesty’s
‘ Subjects there being; I do therefore, in pursuance of an Act passed in the First and Second Aear of
* the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled ^here iuseri the Title of this Act] convict him the said
‘ A. B. of the said Offence, and adjudge him to be a Hogue and Va^bond, within the Intent and
* Meaning of the Statute made in Uie Sevcntoen4t Yi'ar of the Reign or His late Majesty King George
‘ the Second, intituled An Act to amend and maka more effectual the Laios rdalins to Romes, Vagabonds
‘ and other idle and disorderly Persons, and to HtUsses of Correction ; and that he for bis said Offence

‘ be
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‘ be cwonniltcd to tlie House nf Correction for die said Couiu.v, until die next General [or Quarter, <i4

‘ ihe ease ma^ lte\ Sessions of Uio Peace to be hoiden for t|e said County [City or Place, a$ ihe case mai/
' ir], then and iiierc to be further dealt widi according juLan. Ihe Parity 6c committedJvr a lets

‘ tine than until the Sessions, then saif, there to remain for/the Space of .] Given
‘ under my Hand and Seal, tliu Day and Year first above yritten.’

XXIIL And be it further enacted, That no Conviction prnler this Act, for any of the OfTcnccs afore-

said. shall be quaslied or set aside, or adjudged void or iiiailficient, for Want of any other Fonn of Wur^ '

whatever : nor shall the some be removed by Certiorari ino His Majesty's Court of King's Dcncli ; but
'

that if any Person aholl tbiok himself aggrieved thereby, feuch Person may appeal to the Justices of the
Peace at tlic next General or Quarter Sest^ions of the Pace to be held for the County or City wlierein

the cause of Complaint shall have arisen, such Person at tw time of hia Conviedon entering into a llccog-
niaance with Two sufficient Sureties condidoned jtersonilly to appear at the said Sessions to try sudi
Apnea), and to abide die furilier Judgment of the Justiev at such Sessions assembled ; and in case any
suen Conviction of a reputed Thief shall be affirmed at SKh Sessions, the said Justices may adjudge the

Offender to be a Itogue and Vagabond, and proceed agaiiK liim or her in the same Manner os iney might
liove done if sucli Hogue and Vagabond hud been cniAiitted to the blouse of Correction until sucli

General or Quarter Sessions; ond in case such Offender bludl not appear pursuant to the said Hecog-
nizaoce, the Person so convicted by such Jusdee shall pc deemed an incorrigible Rc^ue, within the

Intent and Meaning of die said last recited Act ; and didJustices at such Sessions, or any Two of them,
shall issue dicir Warrant to apprehend and commit the nrson so deemed an incorri^le Rogue to some
House of Correction or Common Gaol within their JurisdlctiDn, there to remain until die next General
or Quarter Sessions for the said County, Liberty or Cite, as the case may be, Chen and tiiere to be
further tlcolc with according to Law. |

• XXIV. And U'hereas it is expedient that the Officer^f the said Public Office in £on Street, ami the
' Horse and Foot Paerolc acting under the Orders of the (liier Magistrate of that Office, shall be sworn in
‘ as Ccnstoliles, and be empowered to act witbin the 3014 several Counties of Middlesex, Surrey, Esses
‘ and Kent;' Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat it sltall may be lawful for die said Chief M^isUate
to administer to such Persons respectively an Oath duly |o execute die Office of Constable within the
Counties aforesaid

; and each of such Persons, being sw^, shall have Power to act as a Constable for

the Preservation of the I’eace, and for the Security ofa’roperty against felonious and oUier unlawful
Modes of obtaining the some, within onv and every of di| said several Counties, ami for apprehending
Offenders against die Peace, aa well by S'ight as by Day :Wd shall have all soch Powers and Authorities,
Privileges and Advantages, as any Constable duly appoised now has or hcreaHcr may have within his

Constablewick : Provid^ always, that when any such Coastable shall be dismissed from his said Employ-
ment, or ccasc to belong to the said Public Office in BosJiStreel, all Powers and Authorities, Allowances,
Emoluments, Privileges and Advantuges, vested in the Perion so dismissed or ceasing to bcluog to the smd
Office, shall immediately cease and detetmine. I
XXV. And be it further enaettfd, For the Purpose of otsuring Competency and Fidelity in the Watch-

men and Ihitrolcv employed by the Aldermen und Condon Council of the City of I^don, and the
Vestries and otlier Parochial and loc^ Authorities, withm the Limits of the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
and the Parishes hereinbefore mentioned, when any case; of Incompetcncy, Negligence, Misconduct or
Delinquency sheiU app<»r to any Two Justices of ue Pdkee acting within the said City or Limits, and
Pvishes, against any such Watchman or Pntrole, it shall be lawful fur the said Two Justices, by
Writing under tlicir Hands and Seals, to declare the samet and to pronounce the Man so found incom-
petent or guilty of such Negligence, Misconduct or Dclhiqucncv, to be either suspended for a limited

time, or absolutely dismissed from his Office, as they slwl think proper; and to give Notice of such
Susneneion or Dismissal to the Aldermen and Common Caincil of the Vfard if in the City of London, or
to the Vestry or otlier Authority by whom such Watchman or Patrolc was appointed; and every such
Watchman or Fstrolc shoil be incapable of being reuppomted either for the some or any other Ward,
Parish or Place whJe 'such Susiicnsiun or Dismissal shfll remain in force ; and if no Watchman or
Pauote shall be oppointed by the Aldermen and Commep Council of the W'ard, or by tbc Vwrv or
other proper Autltority, at their next Meeting nfler aiich Botice shall be delivered to the Deputy 01 the
Ward, or to the, Clerk or Secreiarj’ of soeh vestry or ouIct proper Author!^, or left at the llouse or
Office where their Business is usually transacted, tbc suidpusticcu shall appoint a Successor, who shall

exercise and enjoy the said Duties and Powers, and receivi the same i’ay, Emolument and Allowances as
if regularly appointed.

JXXVI. And be it furtlier enacted, That no man sliall Bercaftcr be appointed within the Limits and
1‘arishes aforesaid by any Authority whatsoever, to bo a patchman or Patrolc, who sltall be above the
Age of Forty Years, unless lie shall have been previously add up to the lime of such Appointment employed

Horse or Foot Patrolc. |XX\ 11, And be it further enacted, Tlial it sliall be lafful for llie Aldennan and Common Council of

Iv
W’ards in the City ofLondon and Liberties tJijrcof, to make such Allowance to superannuated

Wotclimen, Beadles or Pntroles, as they shall tliink properfito be paid out of the Watch Bate to be raised

j n ' •
» '* farther enacted, That for the bcttcifAdministration of the Police within the Limits

and Parishes aloresaid, shall be lawful for the Constable m Headborough attending at any Watch House
1&‘2Gk..1V. +B T
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within thoBC Limits and Poriiihcs, between the lloun of Eliglit in tbe Afternoon and Six in the Forenoon,

to take Bail by Recognizance, without any Fee or Jleward, from any Person who shall be brought into

his Custody within the said Hours, without the Warrant of a Justice, charged with any petty Mis*

demeanor, if sucii Constable sliall deem it prudent to take such Bail for the Apuearance of such

Person before the Justices at tlie said Public Office )n Bava Street, or at One of tlie saiu Police Offices to

be specified in the Recognisance for Examinaaion, at the Hour of Ten in the Forenoon next after such

Recognizance shall be taken, unless that Hour shall fall on a Sunday, or on One of die Days of Absence
allowed by tliis Act, and in that case at the like Hour on the succeeding

;
and that every Recogni-

zance so to be taken, shall be of equal Obligation. on the Parties entering iiito the same, and liable to

the same Proceedings fur the estreating thereof, ^as if the some had been taken before One of Hih

Majesty’s Justices of tiic Peace ; and the Cunstabl0 or Headborough shall enter in a Book to be kept

for diat Purpose in every Watch House the Names, Residence and Occupadon of the Party and
his Sureties entering into such Recognizance, tdgeiher with the Condition dicreof, and the Sums
respectively acknowledged, and shall lay the some before such Justice os shall be present at the

time and Place when and where the Party is ruquired to appear ; and if the Pany does not npjicar

at the Time and Place required, or within One 'Hour aRer, the Justice shall cause a Record of the

Recognizance to be drawn up, to be signed by the Constable or Headborough, and shall return

the same to die next General or Quarter Sessions of die Peace, with a Certificate at the Back thereof,

signed by such Justice, that the Party has not Icomplied with the Obligation therein contained, and
the Clerk of die Peace sliall make the’ like Estreats and Schedules of every such itecognizauce as of

Uecognizancos forfeited in the Sessions of the Peat^ ; and if tlie Party not appearing shall ajiply, by auv
Person on Ills Behalf, to postpone the Hearing 'of the Giarge against him, and the Justice shall

think fit to consent thereto, the Justice shall be at Lihftty tn eiilarLm the Recomizaiice to sueli further

time as he shall appoint
;
and when the Matter shall be heard and determined, either by the Dismissal

of die Complaint, or by binding the Party over to answer die Matter thereof, at the Sessions or

otherwise, die Recognizance for the Party's Appearance before the Justices stiall be discliarged without

Fee or Reward. •

XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat if an^ t’ersoii shall wilfully destroy or damage, or enJeavour

to destroy or damage, or be wilfully concerned in idestroying or damaging, or endeavouring to destroy

or damage any Boat belongiog to or lured or empfeyed by or by the Authority of die Justices appointed

to attend at the Thames Police Office, or any Pait uf the Sails, Oars or other Tackle, Stores, Goods or

rumiCurc contained in or belonging to any such Boat, every Person so offending shall forfeit and pay
for every Boat so destroyed or damaged, or attempted to be destroyed or damaged, or of which any of
the Tackle or other Contents shall have been so diestroyed or damaged, or attempted to be destroyed
or damaged, any Sum not exceeding Tliirty Founds, or shall suffer Imprisonment for any time not ex-
ceeding 'Phrec Months over and above any such Damages as may be recoverable by Action at Law against

any such Offender.

aXX. And be it furtlier enacted, Hiat it shall bo lawful for every such Thames Police Surveyor
(subject to the Orders of the said Justices appointed to attend the Thames Police Office), having just

Cause to su^cct lliat any Felony has been or is about to be committed in nr on board of any Ship, Hoy,
Barge, Lighter, Boat or other '('esse], lying or being in the said River, Docks or Creeks, to enter at ail

> times, as well by Night as bv Day, into and upon every such Sliip, Hoy, Barge. Lighter, Boat or other
Vessel, and tiicrein to take a]t necessary Measures fer llie effectual Prevention or Detection of all Felonies

which be lias just Cause to suspect to liave been or to be about to be couiniitteJ in and upon the said

River, Docks or Creeks, and to apprehend and detain all Persons suspected of being concerned in such
Felonies, and also all Property so suspected to be stolen, ond the same to produce b^bre sonic Justice, to

be dealt with according lo Law.
XXXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall .be lawful fur every such Thames Police Surveyor, nt

any time between Sun rising and Sun setting, to ener any Sliip or Ve^l (except Mis Majesty's Shins) in

I
tJie said River, Docks and Creeks, and to search tho:Same for unlawful Quantities of Gunpowder, and also

to exercise the same Powers of seizing, reinovin| to proper Places and detaining all such unlawful

Quantities of Gunpowder found on board any such Ship or Vessel, and ilie Barrels or other Packages in

which such Gunpowder shall be, as arc given to Persons searchii^ for unlawful Quantities of Gunpowder
under a Warrant of a Justice by virtue of an Act passed in the Twelfth Year of His late .Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the making, keeplpg and Carriage of Cunpoirder leithin Great Britain,

and to repeal the Laws herett^nre madefor any if tnive Purposes.
XXXII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Thames Police Constaiile or Sur-

veyor, or onv oUicr Peace Officer within his Jurisdicti^, to stop, search atid detain in some Pliice of Safety
any Boat w’lucii there shall he Reason to suspect jof liavin|; any Ropes, Cordage, Tackle, Apparef,

r
Furniture, .Stores, Materials or any Part of any Car® or Ladmg, stolen or unlawfully procured from or
out of any Ship, Boat, Burge, Lighter or CroR, in %e said River, Docks or Creeks, or Irom any Wharf,
Quay or Landiug Place, adjacent to the said River, Docks or Creeks ; and also to apprclicnd and detain,

or cause to be n]<prehonded and detained, any Pcivon who luav be reasonably sus)>cctcd of having or
conveying any such Articles in such Boat ; and sucii Person so 'appreliended shall be (ns soon us con-
veniently may be) conveyed before some Justice of aie Peace* and if such Person shall not produce thi-

Party or Parties from whom he or site bouglit or rfceivcd such Articles, or some credible Person, to

depose upon Oatli tlie Sale or Delivery thereof, or shall not give uo Account to tlic Satisfaction of such
Justice
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JiuticD bow hu or the came by (he same, then the Person so ap^rdicndcd .‘ihall bo dceincd and adjudged
^uJhy of a Misdemeanor, and timil sullcr as hercinalU-r menuoited ; and such lioaC, with her Tackle,

Apparel, Furniture and Loading, shall, upon such Conviction, be forfeited and disjHued of as is hereinafter

directed.
,

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, Tlial every Thamet Policy Constable and Surveyor, and every
other Peace Officer within his .lurisdtctiun, aliall and may appreh^d and detain, or cause to be appre-

hended and detained, every Person tvho may reasonably be suspetked of having or carryuig any Hopes,
Cordiuc, Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, Stores, Materials or any Ppt of aov Coruu or L^ing, stolen or
unlawfully procured from or out of any Sltip, Boat, Barge, Lighttf or Croh in die said River, Docks or
Creeks, or from any Wliarf, Quay or Lading IMace adjacent to thssaid River, Ducks or Creeks ; and also

shall and may seize all such Articles and detain diem m some Plac* of .Safety, and shall, as soon as con-
veniently may be, convey, or cause every Person so apprehended n be conveyed bclbrc some Justice of
die Peace : and if such Person shall not produce the Wrtr or Pities from whom he or she bought or
received sudi Ariicles, .or sonic credible Person to depose upon bath the Sale or Deliver}' thereof, or

kliall not give an Account, to the Satisfaction of sudi Justice, liwv he or she came by the same, then
die Person so apprehended shall be deemed and adjudged guilty |f a Misdemeanor, and shall suffer as

ht-reiniificr mentioned. i
XXXIV. And he it further enacted, Tliat if on Information givetioD Oath it shall appear to any Juslice

that diere is rcasonalile Cause for suspeedng that any Materials, furniture, Stores or any Pnri of the
Cargo of uy Sliip or \'essel lying or mung in the said River, Deep or Creeks, or any Stores helon^ng
to IBs Majesty, or consigned lo any Person for His Majesty’s Service, have been stolen or unlawfully
obtained from or out of any such .Sliiji or Boat, Barge. Lighter or Enill, lying or being in the said River,

Docks or Creeks, or from any Wharf, Quay or other Landing Place adjacent to the same, or from or in

the Way to or from any Warehouse into or from which such .Ariidts had been removing nr removed to or
from any such Wliorf, Quay or Landing Place, mul that such Artimes, aRcr liaving been so stolen or un-
lawfully obtained, arc concealed or otherwUc lodgctt in any Dwelfeg House, Warehouse, Yard, Uarden
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Purpose be especially given in and by such Warrant : and the

necessary, may moreover empower sucli Constable or Surveyor, v

Juslice may appear or by such Constable or Surveyor may w fou J necessary (such Constable or Sur-

veyor havuig previously made known such his Authority), to use ircc for the effecting of such Entry,

whether by breaking open Doors or oUierwise ; and if upon Searc thereupon made any such suspected
Article shall bo found, then to convey the some fnrthwilh to and 1 iforc a Justice, or to guard the same
on the Spot while the Offenders are taken before a Justice, or otlic wise dluposc thereof in some Place of

Safety, subject to (lie Orders of a Justice in manner above mcniio ed ; and moreover to apprehend and
convey before the said Justice the Person or Persons in whose Hoi le, Lodging or odicr Place, the same
shall so have been found, as also every other Person found in sue i House, Lmlging or Place, who shall

^peur to have been privy to tlie depositing of such Article in sucl Place, kiiowiiig or haying reasonable

Cause to suspect the same to have been stolen or otherwise unli wfully obtained ; and if such Persons

respectively ^all not iinmediuiely, or within some rca&oniihlc time to be assigned by the Justice, make it

ajipeor, to the Satislaction of the Justice, by wliat lawful Meon^uch Article or Articles came to be
(W|M)sited or situated in such Place as aforesaid, without any nfcfauk on the Part of such Persons
respectively, or tiial they respectively did not know that the sanie vsre, or by what Means the same wore
<Ii']Hisited or situated in such Place, then and In such case the S*ersoR or Persons hi whose House,
Lodging or other Place, any such suspected Article was found, mu^so every other Person so opiiearing

to have been privy to the depositini' tnereof, knowing or having C^e to sus]>ect the same to have been
stolen or otherwise unlawfully obtained, shall he decmctl and ailjud^l guilty of a >risdeineanor, and sliall

suffer as hereinaRer mentioned. ^XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if anv rerson, on heing so produced before
any Justice to mvc an .Account of any .Artidcs seized and detainer in any of the Cases aforesuld, shall

dechue himself or licrseif to have bought, received nr otherwise ntaineil such Articles of some other
Person, such .Tusticc is hereby authorized and required to exaniiife every such other Person, and also
every other prior Purchaser or pretended Purchaser; and if uponkhu whole of the Evidence, it shall

ajipear to the Sotislhction of such Justice, that the Party so susjiectlil at the time of hU or her receiving
such Artidcs Into his or her Possesaion, did believe or had reasonnbllCause to believe that the same were
at any time and by any Person unlawfully come by or obtained, ifslull lie lawful for such Jusuce to
.adjudge sudi Party to be guilty of Misdemeanor, and tlie Party
lUTdiiitiuT mentioned. i

XXXVL And for the more effectual Prevention of Accident* by Fj
Kiver, be it lurther enacted, Tliut if any Jlaster or Commander or]
(Mccpi HU Majesty’s .Shipsl sJinll, while such Sliip or Vewd shall L
Ir«t«u'*Irr liridf’c and Blaci'vall, keep any Gun on board such SC
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Petially.

Juulce nuf

Gum brforc of T«n (^ill)ng« ; and if any Master, Cornmondcr ^ other Officer of any eudi Ship or Vessel, or any otlicr

^ tmof «( PerBon on board of the same, or any Person oi board of any Barge, Lighter, Boat or other Craft or

Um ^vSiy '^®***^' shall, while such Ship, Barge, Lishter, Boat, Craft or Vessel shaR lie or be in the said River

iw;-g..rT.> between fVettmintier Bru/gewd Blachuall, heat fcr mull, or cause or permit to be heatctl or melted by
»ml<»S»«ira- Fire, Logger heat Shot, or any other Means, on board any Ship, Barge, Lighter, Boat, Craft or Vessel
»>iMtlble M»t- whatever, any Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Grease, Tiilloi, Oil or other conibtistibTe Matter, every Person so

offending shall for every such Offimcc forfeit any feura not exceeding Five Pound.? ; and any One of the
** Justices appointed to attend at the Thames Policl Office, or any other Justice within his Jurisdiction, is

herc^ authorized and required, upon any Infomtauon exhibited or Compiaiul made to that Behalf, within

rlny Ten 6ays next after any such Offence shall have) been committed, to summon the Party accused, and
oKuseil, lad also the Witnesses on cither Side, or after Oath m^e of the Commission of any of the Facts above men*
tViincHC>

i tinned by One or more credible Witness or Witncsi^, to issue a XA’orrant to ^prebend the Party accused,

ram?**'' “P®” F®fly’s Appearance or Contempt in pot appearing (upon die Roof of Notice given) such

Justice shall proceed to the Examination of tlieiWitness or Witnesses on Oath, and upon due Proof

thereof, either by the voluntary Confession of the tarty, or by the Oath of One or more credible W'itiiess

or Witnesses, to give Judgment or Sentence ; andlin case the I*orty accused shall be convicted of such
j^d^Commi!-

Offence, it shall and may be lawful for sucli Justice to commit such' Offender to Prison, there to remain

for any time not cxcceduig the Space of Two Montis, unless tlic Penalty shall be sooner paid : and if any
Appeal Person shall find himself aggrieved by the Judgment of any such Justice, he may appeal to the next Court

of General Quarter Sessions for the County or Cit4 wherc such Offence shall liavc been committed, on

Notice. giving immediate Notice of such Appeal, and fimlin^sufficient Security, to Uic Satisfaction of such Justice.

for prosecuting such Appeal with Effect, and for oiling the Dctenniimtlon of the Court therem
;
and the

said Court arc hereby empowered to suminoa and naminc Witnesses upon Oatli, and finally to hear and
determine the Mutter, and in case the Judgment shat be affirmed, to award the Person appealing to pay
such Costs occasioned bv such Appeal as shall seem meet ; and One Moiety of all Money recovered on

“ 1. . 1, . - .T . . ,1 . . .r .1-- malcinaccount of every such Penalty slmll be distributed; lat the Discretion of the Justice muing the Con-

he shall judK to have been Instrumental in detecting and pro*viction, to such Person or Pentons a

secuting the Offender.

^ '* further enacted. That every Person «lio for the Purpose of protecting or prevent*

to eKspe
1^** iiig any Goods, Wares, Merchandize or other Article! whatsoever from being seized, on Suspicion of their

being stolen or otherwise unlawfully obtained, or of preventing the same from being produced or matle to

B .Mialtrosuior; serve OS Evidence of or concerning any Felony or Misdemeanor, shall frame or cause to be framed, or

be anywise concerned in framing or causing to be filmed any Bill of Parcels containing any false titatc*

ment in regard to the Name or Abode of any allciKiX Vendor, tlic Quantity or Quality of any Goods, the

I’lace from whence, or the Conveyance by which Ac same were fumialied, the Price agreed upon or

charged for the same, nr oi^ otlier {^irticulor, know ng sucli Statement to be false, or who shall traudu*

lenity produce such Bill of Rrcels knowing the same to have been fraudulently framed, shall be adjudged
***** ® Misdemeanor, and shall suffer as hcrcinaft t mentioned, and may moreover, at the Discretion

Justice In whose Jurisdiction such Offence sli ll be committed, be published and advertised as a
^ “ Fabricator of false Bills of Parcels, or as a convicte 1 or reputed Receiver of Goods stolen or otlierwisc

unlawfully obtained, as the case may be.
' XXXVni. And AVhereas, for the Purpose of in' reosing the Facility of Depredation, it hath been a

* common Practice among Fereons concerned in Ihi landing and warehousing of Merchandise from on
* board Ships and Vessels in the said River, -witfull to injure and promote the opening and bn.*aking of
‘ Casks, Bags and other Packages, and the spilling n their Contents For Remedy thereof, be it furucr

Breaking, At enacted. That if any Person employed in the loadi: ".and landing or wareltousing of any Goods or any
other Person, shall wilfully or through culpable Ncj hgence or Carelessness, cause or suffer r-r be con-

io C^B» ' cerned in causing or suffering to be broken, bruiscil, licrccd, started, cut, torn or oUierwise injured, any

may be cpilled Cask, Box, Chest, Bag or other Pack^e, contoiiiin • or being designed and prepared for containin;; any
Goods while on board of any Barge, Lighter or oilie Craft lyuig or being in the said River, or any Dock,
Creek, Quay, Whurf or Lmidine Place adjacent to he same, or in or in the Way to or from any Ware*
houst< to or from whicli such Parage shall have beer removed, shall be removing or about to be ramoved,
with Intent that the Contents of such Package or an; Part thereof may be spills or dropped from such

MiMlrauannr. Package, every Person so offending shall for every su li Offtnee be deented and adjudged guilty of a Mis-
demeanor, and shall suffer as hereinafter mentioned.

WjtfuUv '^dng XXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat II’ for lli ‘ Purpose of preventing the Seizure or Discovery of

ioto^'*" ***? Materials, Furniture, Stores or Merchandize be mging to or having been Part of the Cargo of any

ThBmr*,uT Vessel lying in the said River, or the Docks r Creeks adjacent thereto, or of any other Articles

musUait.&c. unlawfully obtaiiicu from any such Ship or Vessel, a y such or any other Article shall be wilfully let fall

nitJi frauJulmit or thrown into the River nr in any other Manner dire tly or puiposcly conveyed nwav or endeavoured to
l^nieniion. be conveyed away from any Ship, Boat, Barge, Liglit' r, Craft, Wiarf, Quay or other Landing Place, every
iiMinutBoor

; Person Iwing Party, Privy or .dcccssaiy to such Icttii » fail, throwing or Conveyance, or to any previous
Instructions or premeditated Design, so to let fall, il^w or convey away any such Article with any sach

or wiiiioui Ihirpose as aforeanid, sh.all be deemed and adjudged guilty of a Misilcincaiior •, and if any Article what-
Order. &c. »f ^yer of apparent Value shall be wilfully let Call, iliron, conveyed away or endeavoured to be conveyed

l>e^*iMvins lighter or Cmftl Into any- other Boat, Barge, Lighter or Craft, or

Ciurgo UirreSi “"y ^“®y O'" Lauding Place, without the Order, Assent or IVivitv of the Owner, or of

T * '
the
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the Person having the lairfol Cliarge of such Article, it ahall be lawful for any such Thames Police Con*
stable or Surwj-or, or for wiy Constable of the City of London, ithin the JuriEdiction of the said City, Con«i»hl*,4e.

to seize, npprclieiid and secure any such Boat, Barge, Lighter oriother Craft in which such Article shall majr wiie Boat,

be so let mil, thrown or conveyed away, and every Person thcriffi, or who by reason of liis or her near- “I'pv-

itoss to the Place where such Offence shall be committed, shall beTeasonobly suspected by such Constable
’'®"“

or Surveyor of being Party, Privy or Accessary thereto, nml forthwith to convey every such Ihnaon so ProeeftHtip

apprehended before One of the stud Justices appointed to atteid at the Thames Police Office, or some
other Justice hi whose Jurisdiction such Offence shall be commit^ ; and if upon Examination it shall not
be made appear to the Satisfaction of the Justice before whomfthe Offeoder shall be carried, (hat such
letting fall, throwing or conveying away, or endeavour to cunvew away, proceeded cither from mere Ac-
cident or from some lawful Cause, and not from any such fnuidufcnt or evasive Desira as aforesaid, every
Person so appearing to be Party, Privy or Accessory as aforesad, shall be deemed and adjudged guilty

of a Misdemeanor, and sliall suffer as hereinafter mentioned. |
MUUiancsKr.

XL. And be it further enacted, Tiiat for every OSence hcrcidbeforc declared to be a Misdemeanor, or For Ofrnm
for which no special Penalty is hereinbefore appointed, the Offeidcr sliall, at the Discretion of the Jus- •IkIwiI Mislv-

tice before whom the Conviction shall tnkc |>lacc, either forfcB and pay any Sum not exceeding Five “wanoys uul

Pounds or suffer Imprisonment for any lime not exceeding Th4 Montlis in any Gaol or House of Cor-
rcction within the Jurisdiction of such Justice; and in case of nu Adjudication of a pecuniary Penalty poiuiol, Of-
and Konpayment tlicreof, it shall be lawful for such Justice to Cmmit the Offender to any Gaol or House finden'ia hw-

of Correction for the like Term, unless such Penalty shall be sooner paid j and one Moiety of every such *«*i eicvwJ-

S

' ecunlary Penalty sliall be pmd to such Receiver os aforesaid fosthe Ihirposes of this Act, and the other “B
loiety thereof, nndcr the Direction of tlie Justice by whom the same slioll have been adjudged, shall A»lln«ion of

cither be paid and applied to the Use of the Infonncr alone oiwe distributed between such Arsons os

shall have contributed to the Conviction of the Offender, in suc| Shores and Proportions as such Justice
shall think fit. i

XLI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every case in whicmCompIaint shall be made or Information c
given of any Offence by this Act declared to be a Misdemeanof^ or for which any pecuniary Penalty is c

hereinbefore ap|iointed, witli or without linprisonment in additJbn thereto or in lieu thereof, the Matter “

of such Complaint or Information, if the Oftciice shall have bcenlcommitted or the Offender apprehended *

within the Jurisdiction of the Citv of London, may be heard ad determined by the Lord Mayor, Re-
corder or One of the .‘Udermen of the said City, and not clsewlcre

;
but if the Offenee shall have been

committed or the Offender apprehended out of the said Jurisdievn, such Complaimt or Information may
be heard and determined, either by One of the Jusliccs appuin^ to the Thames Police Office as afore-

said, or by any other Justice within whose Jurisdiction the OffeiKC shall have been committed or the Of-
fender apprehended ; and every Conviction thereupon had, shal be certified, fifed and entered in such
manner as is directed in and by an Act of tlie Second Year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad (

to prevent the rotnmilting of Thefts and Frauds by Persons navigwting Sum Soafs and other Boats upon the •

Rner Tliamcs, with re^ct to Convictions under that Act, amfmay also be drawn up in sucli Ponn and ^

Manner, mutatis mutandis, as is appointed in and by the stud Aot ;
ood neither such Conviction, nor any I

Proceeding previous thereto, shall be removed by Certiorari orotlicrwise into any Court of Rt^ord, but
such Conviction shall be fituil and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

‘ XLII. And Whereas the Punishments for MiMlemeanors provided in and by the said Act of the
‘ Second Year i)f His late Majesty's Reign have been found .insufficient for (he preventing of such i

in ami by the said .Act, or by such other Punishment ns is here y appointed for and in cases of OS'ences

declared to be Misdemeanors in and by this present Act.
XLIII. And be it further enacted. That in all cases in wliich t is directed by the said lost recited Act, I

that any Boat with her Tackle and Appurtenances, which shall I • forfeited, shall be burnt and destroyed,
it shall be lawful for any Justice bmurc whom any Person slu I have been convicted of any Offence,

^
whereby any Boat is or should be adjudged to be furTeited un cr tliat Act, and alio for any Justice by

”

whom aiiv Boat shall be adjudged to be forfeited under this . ct, either to direct such Boat, with her
Tackle and Appurtenances, to be burnt and destroyed, or to b< restored to the Owners thereof, nr to be
publicly sold, aad the Produce of such Sole to be ajiplied in lik manner os oil other coses of Forfeitures t

under this Act. ®

‘ XLIV. Ami Whereas Disputes frequently arise between Bt gemen, Lightermen, Watermen, Ballast-
‘ men. Coal Whippers, Coal Porters, ^lors, Lumpers, Kigg rs, Shipwrights, Caulkers and other La-
bourers who work for Hire in or upon the smd River, and ihu Docks, Creeks, Wharfs, Quays and

‘ Places adjacent, respecting Wages or Money due to tliem foi U'ork, and the Owners, Masters or Com-
‘ monders of Vessels and their Agtmts, and the Owners, Wlmtfin era or Occupiers of aucli Wharfs or Quays
and their Agents and other Persons employing sucli laibourt-i Be it further enacted, Tliat oil IHITer- I

t'*u'plaints andDisputes which shall happen and arise be seen any Bargemen, Lightermen, Water-
Jmcn,Ballwtmen,(cxcq]t Trinity Bollastmcn,) Coal Whippers, Co 1 Porters, Sailors, Lumpers, Riggers, Ship-
^

“ngrns. Caulkers or other Labourers who work for Hire in oi

mcn,Ballwtmen,(cxcq]t Trinity Bollasuncn,) Coal Whippers, Co I Porters, Sailors, Lumpers, Riggers, Ship- „vmgms. Caulkers or other Labourers who work for Hire in or i ion the said River, or the Do»s, Creels, a
WTi^s, Quays or I^accs adjacent, and the Owners, Masters ( Commanders of Vessels or their Agents
on the said River, or the Docks or Creeks thereunto adjoining or the Owners, Wliarfingcrs orOccupiers »
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of such Whoif* or QuAys or their Agents or other Employers, respccUiig or Money due to such

l^ourers for Work, whetlier the same Persons be employed fur any certain Time or in any wtlier mao*
ner, shall be heard and detennined by the Justices appointed to the Thames Police OfGce or any Ooe of

them, or any otlier Justice within his Juris^ction ; ai^ evary such Justice is hereby empowered to sum-

mon bciore him any such Master or Commander of any Vessel, or any such Owner thereof or his Agent,

or the Owner, Wliarfinger or Occupier of any ^^’ha^f;o^ Quay or their respective Agents, or any other

Employer; and if any such Master, Commander, Owner, M'hartinger, Occupier, Agent or Employer,

sliall refuse or neglect to attend audi Summons, thcn;evcry such Justice is herdiy empowered to issue

his W'arrant to bring such Person summoned before him, to answer such Complaint, and to examine imoii

Oath any such Bargeman, Lighterman, Waterman, Boljastinan, (other than any Trinity Bullastiuan,) Coat

Wiiipper, Coal Porter, Sailor, T.uraper, Kigger, S!ii{^^ght, Caulker or other Labourer or any other

Witness or Witnesses, couchiog any such Complaint or^ispute, and to moke such Order fiv Payment of

so much Wages to such Bargeman, Lighterman, W'atctman, Bdlastmon (other than any Tnnity Ballast-

man,) Coal Whinper, Coal Porter, Sailor, Lumper, Itigeer, Shipwright, Caulker or other Labourer, as

to such Justice shall seem just and reason^ie
;
provide!^ tnat tlie Sum ordered do not exceed Five Pounds,

bcaidcs all reasonable Costs attending the Prosecution df the Complaint, which Costs the Justice is em-
powered to order: and in case of Refusal to pay, or Soii|)aymcnt of any Sum so ordered by the Space

of Twenty four Hours next after such Deienninatioii,;such Justice may issue fortli his W'arrant to levy

the same by Distress and Sale of the Goods and CliattdU of Uie Person ordered to nay the some, togctlier

with the Charges of such Distress and Sole; and if Bo sufficient Distress shall w fonnd, such Justice

shall commit the Person ordered to make such Payipcut to Prison, for any Time not exceeding One
Montli, unless the Sum so ordered shall be sooner pfid ; and every such Order shall be final ana con-

clusive to all Intents and Purposes, and shall not be r^ovoble by Certiorari or otherwise into any Court

whatsoever.

XLV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That uolhlng herein contained shall extend to autho-
rize or empower any Justice, except the Lord hfayor, Aldermen and Recorder of the City of Lenuion for

tile lime being or some or one of them, to hear and determine any such Dificrcnces, Complaints or Dis-

putes as shall or may arise for or in respect of any Bmployniciit or Work done within the said City of

London or the Suburbs and Liberties thereof, or on board of any Ship, Hoy, Barge, Ugliter, Boat or

ntlicr Vessel, lying nr bci^ on the North %de of the River, between the Tower of London and the

Wcsteni Extremity of die Temple adjoining Esur Sired, in the County of MidiUaes.
XLVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this .Act shall extend to deprive

the Lord Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, of any Right, Privilege or Juris-

diction heretofore lawfully claim^, exercised or enjoyed within the Town and Borough of Southtvart or
the Liberties thereof, or to prevent the said Lord Mayor for the time being, or such of the Aldermen of
the said City as have home the Office of Mayoralty, or the Recorder of the said City for the time being,

from acting as Justices of the Peace within the said Town and Boroueb of Sonthwirk, and the Liberties

tliereuf, in such and the tike manner as they could 'or might have done in cose this Act had uot been
made ; nor to deprive the Lord Mayor and Cominonmlty and Citizens of tlio said City, of any Right,
PririlcM, Immunity or Jurisdiction, which they have hcretofurc lawfully claimed, exercised or enjoyed
upon the said River, nr the Lord Mayor of tlic said City for the time being as Conservator of the said

River ; nor to prevent the said Lord Tllayor and Uie soiif Aldermen ami Recorder uf the said City, from
acting us Justices nf the Peace upon the said River or taking Cognizance of Olleuders coiumicied upon
or within the Limits of tJic some, b sucli manner as they might or would have done in cose this Act had
not been made.
XL^TI. Provided also, and be it funlier enacted, Hial nothing m tbs Act sludl extend to deprive tliu

Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church of Saint Pater IVedmintler, or the High Steward or High Bailifi

of the City and Liberty of fVettminsler for tlie time being, or their respective bwful Deputy, of any
Rirtts, Privileges or Jurisdictions, which they have heretofore bwfully claimed, exercised or enjoyed,
within (he said City and Liberty, b such and the like manner as they could or might have done in case
this Art liad not been made.
XLVIII. Provided also, and be it furtlier enacted, Tliai nothing in this Act contained shall extend to

prejudice or derogate from any of die Rights, I^viieges or Authorities of the Muster, Worden and As-
sistants of the Guild, Fraternity or Brotlicrhood of tho most glorious and undivided Trbity, and uf Saint
CUm/rnI, in the Parish of Dejaford Strand, ip die Cuiii^y of Kent.
XLIX. And be it further enocted, That ^is Act shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be a Public-

Act ; and shall be judicially token Notice of as such, 'py all Judges, Justices and other Persons whom-
soever, widiout the siJiuc being specially pleaded.

CAP. C^IX.
An Act for enabling His Majesty to ntake further Provision for His Roval Highness the Duke of

Clarence.
'

[lUh 1821.]
' Most Gracious Sovereign,

- \X7 B. Vour Majesty ‘s most dutiful and loyal Subje^, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ V « i?rila/n and Imaud b Parliament assembled, having taken into Consideration thu Message of
' His Royal Iliglmcss Hic Prbee Regent, acting in the Name and on die Behalf of His late Majesty, of

5 ‘ the
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the Thirteenth Day of April One thousand eight hundred Ad eighteen, communicatinc tirai K!s Royal

Highness The Prince Kcgcnt, acting in the Nome and on tn B^alf of His Majesty, iiaving given the

H«iyui Consent to a Marriage between HL« lloyol Highness Duke of Garenee oi^ the Princess of
‘ Siaxe Meininaen, eldest Daughter of tiie reigning Duke of xxe Mciningen, was deshous of making a
‘ suitable IVovusion with s View to the said MorTiage

;

' Do mosf humbly beseech Your Majc.-<ty that it may
be enacted ;

and be it enacted by Tlie King's Sfost Exccllebt Majesty, by and with tiie Advice and
Consent of the Lords spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, k this present Pariiamunt assemhlvd, and

by the Authority of tho same, That it shall and may be lawjuJ to and for The King's Most Excellent
>iajesty, by any Letters Intent under the (»reat Seal of the Lhiied Kingdom of Great Britain and 7re-

Jand, to give and grant unto His said Royal Highness the Duks of Clarence, for and during His Majesty's

Royal will and PIleasure, an Annuity or'Ycariy Stim of Six tljksand Pounds of lawful >Ioney of Great
Britain, in such Proportions and in such Manner and I'onn as His Majesty in His Wisdom shall think 6t

to direct and appoint (he same; which Annuity shall commciioc and take effect from the Fiftli Day of

April One thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and shall be md and payable Quarterly, in equal Por*

tions, at the Four most usual Days of Payment in the Year
;
(uat is to say,) - the FiAh l5ay of Jult/, the

Tenth Day of October, the FiAh Day of Jnnuaru and the FiAhiDay of April, in each anti every Year;

and that tW said Annuity shall and may, in and by such Lettvs Patent, m directed to be issuing and
payable out of and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund of United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, (aAer paying or reservinc sufficient to pay all such Sunjs as have been directed to be paid out of

the same by any Act or Acts of Parliament made previous to tHc time of passing this Act,) but w ith Pre-

ference to aD otber Payments which shall or may, at any time or times oAer the passing of this Act, be

charged upon and pay^lc out of the said Fund.
|

II. And be it funlicr enacted, Ihat tbe said Annuity shall be paid and payable, during tlic Continuance

thereof, at the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at nVsjniin^er ; and the Auditor of the said Receipt

shall and he is hereby requirctl, by virtue of such Letters Patena to make forth and pass Debentures from
lime to time for paying the said Annuity during the Continuance of die same, and as the same shall be-

come due and pay^le, witliout any Fees or Cliargcs to be dciuaiided or taken for paying the same or any
Part thereof; and the said Debentures, to be fortli and ^sed as aforesaid, shall be a sufficient

Authority to the several and respective Officers of the Receipt p( the Exchequer now and for the time

being, for the Payment of die saltl Annuity as the some dial! ake effect according to the Directions of

this Act, widiodt any further or other Warrant to be sued for, bu or obtained in that Behalf.

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Annuity, and ewry I’art tliereof, shall be Aec and clear

from all Taxes, Rates and .Aasessmenis, and all otber Charges Irhatever, imposed or to be imposed by
Authority of l*arliament or otherwise.

|
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An Act for granUiig tu His Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotieri«. [1 1th July 1821
.]

[ Tbii Act it the tame at I G.i. e. 72. except at to Datet and Sum, and the Sectiont that are here inteAed.J

XXVII. AND be it further enacted, Tliat all and every Person and Persons to whom such last-mentioned

Licence or Licences shall be granted in Great Britain or Ireland respectively, pursuant to diU Act, shall,

before the lost Dav of drawing each Lottery, if there slioll be more than One Day of drawing thereof,

and if there shall be only One Day of drawing then before (hat Day, deposit at tlic Office or Place to be
appointed in nianner hcreinnAer niciitiancd ny die Commissiouers of Stamp Duties in England and
Ireland respecdvely, and divide into Shares, One hundred and twenty whole undrawn Tickets in each of

the Lotteries establi^cd as aforesaid, for such Licence granted to him, lier or them, if only One such

Licence lie granted, and if Two or more such Licences be granted to die some Person or Person^ then
and in that case he, she or they shall, before the Drawing begins, deposit at the Office afotesoid, and
divide into Shares, One hundrod'Tickets for each such Licence, according to the true Intent and Meaning
of this Act, in England, or One hundred such Tickets in Ireland, when the Lottery diall consist oi

Twenty thousand Tickets or upwards, and so in jirupurtion for any smalicr Number; and every such
Licence, for which no such rcMpcctive Deposit sludi be mode, shall be void and of no ^ecl ; and every
Person acting under any such Licence, in any of the Matters therein contained, aAer such Deffiult made,
shall be adjudged and cunsidcred in every respect os an unlicensed Person ; and it shall be iandUl tor the
said Commissioners of Stamp Duties in England and Ireland respectively, and they are hereby required,

upon every sucli Default, tu cause to be published tlie Namiu and Places of Abode, and the Description
of the Offices of such Person or Persons making such Default as aforesaid, in the London or Dublin Gazette
respectively, and declare therein the time when such Dethult was made, and such Forfeiture shall take
place from the Time of such Publication.

XXVIIl. And be it furtlicr enacted. That oil end every Person and Persons who shall divide Tickets
into Shares, or issue Ciuinces, witliout the Autliority of such Licence as aforesaid, or in any other House
or i^ince besides that named in the Licence, or in any other manner coutrai)' to such Licence, or to the
Intent and MeaniiiK of this .kcl, shall forfeit for everj- such Offence the Sum of One hundretl Pounds:
Provided always, that if the Commissiuners of His Slajesty's Treasury sliull sell or authorise to be sold any
Number of Tickets in the Public witliout the Intervention of a Contractor or Contractont, nothing in Uifs

.Act contained shall be deemed to prevent any Pmon authorized by the said CommissioDcre uforesaid
dividing Tickets into Sliares, and selling the some, without a Licence from the Commissioners for managing

the
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Stunt oaboui the Dutiet upon ttatUMil V'cllum, Parclimbni and Paper for tlic Time being iu Enf,Uuul ur Inlaad, so oi
Lieeact^B sharca be stamuca at is berein directed and prescribed, and such Persons act under Uegubuiona,tu
Sump Office,

jjg gstabiijiu.i i,j- the jaid Commissioners.
NoTickmu) XXXVUL And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall sell any ^ebet or Tickets,
bt utd bat cucb cbancc or dunces, Share or Shares of any Hcket or Tickets, dunce or Chances, in any Lottery or

bt^aor Sx^ Lotteries, cxc^t such as are or shall be authorised by this or some other Act of Parliament to be sold,

or Cbtttcet shall publish any Proposal or Scheme for the Sale of any ’Picket or Tickets, Ctuacc or Chances, Slure

ndier ibaa or Shares of any Ticket or Tickets, Chance or Chances, excetn eucli Lottery or Lotteries os shall be
Hslm, f^iuir- authorized as aforesaid, or shall sell any Shore or Shores of any Ticket or Tickets, Chance or Chances, in

*^,^*“*’* any Lottery to be drawn in pursuance of tliis Act, in any other Proportion or Proportions than One Half,

IVnalir soL Q“®'’*cr, Eighth or Sixteentli Part or Share only; or sh^ publish any Proposal or Scheme for selling imy

Shore or Shares, or enter into any Agreement or Agrccmeiita for any Shore or Sliores of any Ticket or

Tickets, Chance or Chances, in the said respective Lotteries, in any other Proportion than One Half,

Quarter, Eighth or Sixtccndi Part or Share; such Person or Persons shall for every such Ofibnee forfeit

and pay the Sum of FiAy Pounds, and shall also be deemed a Rogue and Vagabond, or Rogues and

Vagabonds, and shall be puiiislicd as such in the manner herclnoflcr directed.
Chanca to lie XL. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be bwful for any Person or Persons, so licensed om afore-

in the IWlowiog jjgyg sell |}y. Chance of any particular Benefit or Ik-ne&ia tlut may belong to any 'ficket in

any of the suld Lotteries, or tlic Chance of all the Benehts that may belong to any such Ticket, exc^t

any particular Benefit or Benefits which sliall be specified, and that every such Cbancc or .\greeracnt for

such Chance shall be mode out, written or printed in Words or Figures to tliis Effect
;
^that is to say,]

Fonn:
« piHST, SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH or
‘ SEVENTH LOTTERY, [as lAceaienw^ if,] One thousand
* eight hundred and twenty one.

‘ THE Bearer of this Chance will receive the Ticket numbered as above, now deposited at the
‘ Stamp Office in Lmdort [or Dubth. at the cate may Ac], if entitled to any Benefit above or under
‘ (or to any Benefit wlutcver, save mid except, tif Excrplitntf at
' the cate may 6e). * -4. B.

‘ Licensed as the Act directs.'

whicli ChuirM
iwitli CuDM-nt
'if Tfcauiry)

ma<i be uitiL

Fsiitu Kc-
cQTCr Oemnl
roTMcbChaoce

lldtiU ikv

pullrd in Great
Britain or Ire-

land tor the

of
being selil in

Ilrccivrr (if-

ruTsI f,n lliu

I'rrJuJ,lu‘irin

mentinued

And that it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons so licensed as aforesaid, and with die Consent
and .kpnrobation of die said Commissioners of His .Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them,
first had and obtained in Writing fur that Purpose, at the Foot of any I^tten* Scheme licceuRer approved
or to be approved,) to divide the Chance of any 'Ticket or Chances of any 'fickets into Shares thereof in

die same Way and in die same Proportions as Tickets are authorized to be divided into Sliarcs by this

Act, and to sell die some in any of die said Xrotierics
;

provided that the same Regulations arc observed
as with respect to the Shares of Tickets are directed to l>c observed by this Act.
XLVm. And be it further enacted, That upon the leaving and depositing of any Lottery Ticket or

Cbancc at or in the smd Office with die Receiver General m England or Ireland respectively, or such
Person or Persons so to be appointed as aforesaid, for the Ibirposes aforesaid, die Person or Persons who
shall BO leave and deposit die some shall pay to tlic said Receiver General, or the Person or Persons so to

be appointed by him as aforesaid, the Sum of Two Pence for every Share into which such Ticket shall be
dividMi or for the Chance which shall be issued thereupon as aforesaid.

L. .And be it further enacted, That every Ticket so deposited as aforesaid in Great Britain or Inland
reBpcctively, for the Purpose of being sold in Shares, shall be detmned, and remain in the Custody of the
Receiver General, or of the Person of Persons widi whom die some shall have been dejiositetl as aforesaid

in pursuance of the Provisions of diis Act, until ibe Expiration of Fourteen Days aRcr the Day on which
the same shall be drawn, if not enlided to a greater Benefit than Fifty Pounds : or until the Expiration of
Twenty one Days after the Day on wliich the same shall have been drawn, if entided to a greater Benefit

than Fiitv Pounds; at die Expiration of which Time, die same slialt be delivered back to the Proprietor
or Prnpnetors tlicrcof, or his, her or their E.xccutnrs or .Administrators, on returning the Receipt which
siiall have been given for the same as aforesaid : Provided always, that it ^all be lawful for aiw Person
holding any Share or Shores in any such Ticket, to dvc Notice to the Receiver General, or Person or
Persons in whose Custody the some shall be, not to deliver or return the same until such ilhure or Shares,
or the Value thereof, shall have been paid and satisfied, or Security given for the Payment thereof to the

Satisfaction of the Coinmia«ioncrs of Stamps in Great Britain or Iraand respectively ; and thereupon it

shall be lawful for the said Receiver General, or the Person or Persons having the Custody of die Ticket
or Dmnce In respect whereof such Notice shall be given, and he and they arc hereby respectively required,
upon such Notice, and upon sudi Share or Shares being deposited with the Receiver General, or such
other Person ns aforesaiu, to detolu such Ticket or Cliance accordingly, until the Share or Shares so
deposited slioll be paid or satisfied, or such Security given as aforesaid ; and in Default thereof it sliall be
fainul for the saul Receiver General, or other Person having the Cust^y of such Ticket, to receive the
Prize Money or Ik'iidii which may belong thereto, wlien the same shall become payable under this Act,
and to pay a due Proportion thereof to the Person or Persons who shall have deposited such Shore or
Shares, mid the Residue to die original Projirietor or Proprietors of such Ticket ; and In case any Ticket
so deposited a-s aforesaid shall remain uncluaned at the End of Two Years from die Day of tlio Drawing
rhereof, die Prize Money or Beuefit belonging tliereto shall be received by die said Receiver Gcoerol for the
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time being, «nd shell be spplied in defraying the Expences of the Stamp Office in executing this Act, and

otherwise in such manner as is hereinafter mentioned.

LI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Ilcoeiver General, Tickets de-

or other Person with whom any Ticket shall have been deposited by any licensed Person tor the Purpose pwdwd royto

of issuing a Chance thereupon as aforesaid, to deliver back such Ticket at aoy Time before the same shall

be drawn to the Person who shall have deposited the same, upon his producing the stampeti Chance of ^wpndund:
any such Ticket, and also the Stamp Office Rcceitn for the same, to be cancelled ; and that in tlie same Vet.'

manner, if iVnoission shall have bceji given by Tlirec or more of the Commissioners of His Majesty's miui<m hgivao

Treasury to divide Chances into Sliares thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Receiver General, or other hj *•*

Person with whom any Chance of a Ticket shall have been deposited by any licensed Person for the Pur-

pose of issuing Shares thereof ns aforesaid, to deliver back such Chance of a Ticket, at any Time before aianTricksts
the some Ehall be drawn, to the Person who shall have deposited the same, upon his prialucing all the » twdcliTerad

stamped Shares of such Chance of u Ticket, and also the Stamp Office Receipt for the same, that the back in like

whole or so much of such Receipt as relates to such Chance of a Ticket niav l>c cancelled ; end that it Planner.

sliall be lawful for the said Receiver General, or other Person os above menuoneU, in like Manner, after

the same CImnee of a Ticket shall have been drawm. to deliver the same to the original Proprietor thereof

at the End of Fourteen Dors, ii' the Holders of the Shares of such Chance shall not be entitled thereto,

upon his delivering up the Stamp Office Receipt for the some, to be cancelled.

An Act to alter and abolish certain Forms of Proceedings in the Exchequer and Atidit Office,

relative to Public Accountants, and for making further Provisions tor tlie Purpose of facilitating

and expetUtiug the passing of Public Accounts in Greeit Britnin , and to render perpetual onii
'

amend an Act pa«.sed in the Fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty, fur the c-lTectuid Examin-
Blion of the Accounts of certain Colonial Revenues. CHklt 1821.

J

' \\1 HEUE.-kS it hath been found by F.xpcriencc, that great Inconvenience, and much unnecessary
• V * l«buur. Expence and Delay, arc occasioned in the passing of FSd>lic Accounts, by reason of
’ certmii Fonns and Proceedings relatine thereto, which are require by Law, or by the ancient Course
' and IVticlice of various Offices in the Receipt and in the Court of His Majesty’s Exchequer, and in the
' Audit Office, to the manifest Injury as well of the Public Service as of the Individual .Accountant ; and
‘ it is expedient, for Remedy thereof, that certain of the said Forms and Proceedings should be abolished,

and (hot others of them should be rendered more efficient for the Purposes for which llicy were de-
’ signed Be it therefore enacted by The King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of Uie Lords S(iirituiU and Tcni|i<n-ul, and Commuos, in Uiis preseni Porlianient Bsscmbled, and by
the Authority of the same. That instead of the General Imprest Certificates of Monies issued at the (

Receipt of ills Majesty's Exchequer, by way of Imprest or upon Account, which have heretofore been F

made out and transmitted Half Yearly to the Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, General ‘

Imprest Certificotes of all Monies so issued shall, from and after the Tcnm Day of October One thousand
‘

eight hundred ami twenty one, be made out in the Office of the Auditor oi the said Exchequer, Four '

Times in each Year, for the Four Quarterly Periods ending the Fifth Day of Jantiaru, the Fifth Day of i

April, the Fifth Day of July and the Tenth Day of Oclohn, in every Year ; and sliall be signed by nim
'

or his Chief Clerk, and be examined in the Office of Uie Clerk of the Pells, and be signed by Ins Deputy

;

which said Certificates shall remectively contain on Account of all Monies issued at the Receipt of (iis

Majeiity's Exchequer, by way of Imprest or upon Account, during the preceding Quarter, and shall specify I

and distinguish the Date and Amount of every such Issue made within tliat Period, and whether in Money
j

or in Exchequer Bills ; and such Quarterly General Imprest Certificates shall he transmitted to the afore-
,

the EngHfb Language in a common legible Hand and Character, and the several Sums of Money expressed
g

therein as the Amounts of the severed Issues, as well us the Dates of such Issues, sliall be written and q
described in common Kumerols or Figures, any thing in any Act or Acts now ia force, or in the ancient o
Coune or Usage of the Exchequer, to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
IL Provided always, and he it further enacted. That nothing m this Act contained shall extend or be I

construed to extend to prevent the regular Transmission of the General Imprest Rolls, Half Yearly, to the
J

Office of His Majesty's Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, according to the ancient Usage of the
^Exchequer; nor to prevent any Person or Persons to whom any Monies may have been issued by way of j

Imprest and upon Account, from demanding from the Office of the Auditor of the Exchequer a Special l
Imprest Certificate, or Special Imprest Certificates of all Monies so issued to him or them

;
and all such s

Spe^ Imprest Certificates, which shall be demanded after the Tenth Day of Ocloier One thousand eight ^

hundred and twenty one, shall be made out in such Manner and Form as herein is directed in re^rd to
gthe smd Quarterly Genend Imprest Certificates

; save and except only that such Special Imprest Cerlificate
pmay contain the Whole of the Issues made to any Person or Persons for the some Service for the Space I

of One Year.

4
‘j ^’I'ereas by virtue of an Act passed in the Twenty fifth Year of His late Majesty, intituled n

* An AAJw better eieMintnjr and auditing the Public Accountt of (hit Kingdom, and of another Act
lA2Gxo.IV. ^ +C 'passed
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Dutrin|u ad

• pa*sctl in the Forty xisih Year of (Ks late Majesty, intituled An Act for more rffrchtal Pro-
• vision JiiT the more speedy and regular Examination and Audit of the rxiblic AeeottnH of thh Kingdom,
' certain Powers arc vested in the Commissioners for auditing the Public Account*, for compelling all

• Persons accounting before them to deliver in their Acemmt* : Ami Wherea* Writ* of Distringas ad
• Compatandum, with certnrn Schedules annexed, commonly called the Orttinarr Process, still continue

‘ to be issued after i//7oro and Trinity Terms in evety Year, from the Office of TIi» Majesty’s lleracm*

‘ branceroftbe Court ofExchequer to the Sheriffs aiLondnn and Middlesex, although Pirceedings Iwve
• rerj' rarely been had thereupon ; and the said Process hath therefore long since become in a great
‘ Depree nugatory and uicless;' Be it therefore enacted, That the Practice of issuing such Proccas, in

regard to Persons liable to account before the said Commissioners, and all Proceedings, Acts, Matters

ofUw King's
lUnmilirsnce

of E>vh«iuvr
tlitruntinuvd.

miiud from the <

of AuJil Ui tbc

Office uf tlir

Kine'sReinesn*

OmpuunJuBi, s,nj Things whatsoever, heretofore used or practised in the Office of His Majesty’s said Remembrancer
tram ibo Office

5q relation thereto, shall, from and after uie Tenth Day of Octoier One thousand eight hitiidred and

twenty one, be discontimied, and be no longer tised or practised in the said Office : any thing in any

.‘Vet or AcLs now in force, or in the ancient Course or Usage of the Exclieqtter, to the contrary thereof

in nnvwisu notwithstanding.
‘ IV. And Whereas the said Commissioners for au^ting the Public -Accounts are required by Law

‘ or by ancient Usage to make and transmit at various times of the Year, to His Majesty’* Remem-
brancer of the Court of Exchequer, certain Accounts, Certificates, Lists and Copies or 'Extracts of

Documents in their Office : And \Vhcrea.« the said Practice hath been found by Experience to be at-

‘ tended with Inconvenience to the Public Service, without answering any useful Purpose Re it there-

fore enacted, That from and after the Tenth Duy of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty one,

no Accounts or C-opies, or Extracts of Accounts, nor any Certificate* or Lists, nor any Copies or Extracia
Uranecr, cscepi of any Documents In the Office of the said Commissioners, shall be made up and transmitted by them to

“ the said Remembrancer, other than and except such as may he required to be transmitteil to that Officer

ProvWooiVf"' recited Acts of the Twenty fifth and Forty sixth Years of Hia late Majesty, or under the

S5 G. 3 . c. 5S-, IVo' isions of this Act, or such os the said Commissioners may in their Discretion deem it useful or expe-

40G.S. c. Ni. .bent for the Public Service to continue to tramimit to the raid Ilemumbrancer, and which, when so

»nd this Art. transmitted, shall be as valid and elfectual to all Intents and Puqioses as if their transmission hud been
expressly directed by this Act.

• V. And Whereas by the said recited Acts of the Twenty fiftli and Forty sixth Years of His late

150.3. C.5.:. i Majesty, and by another Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of His ,«nid late Majesty, intituled An Act
‘ io amend Ad made in the Tamty Year of HU present Mi^'eslffor hitler examining and
* auditing the Public AtenunU of this Kingilnm, and^far enabling the Commtsstoners in certain eases to

‘ ttllotc tf VitHehers, although not stamped according to Laa, certain Public Officers therein named, and
‘ every other Public Officer who shall pay, issue or deliver to any Person or Persons whomsoever. Money
‘ for ^blic Service# by way of Imprert or upon Account, are required to transmit to (ho Commissioners
' for auditing the Public Accounts, pariodicallv at the times therein specified. Certificates or Accounts of
' all .Sums so paid, i.*sued or deliver^ as aforesaid, in order that such Persons may forthwith be put in

‘ Charge, and rendered accountable fiw the s.ame : And Whereas the Practice of setting Persons insuper
‘ in declared Accounts, hath W reason thereof been rendered of no real Utility Be It therefore enacted.

Setting Perauns Tltat from uml after the Fifth uny ai July One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the Practice by
imiinerm lie. which Pcrsoos hovc heretofore been *et insuper in tbc declared Accounts of any Principal Accountant,

in respect of any Public Monies which may have been paid, issued and delivered to them by such

Principal Accountants by way of Imprest, and upon Account, shall cease and be wholly dincontinued

:

Providetl always, that if the said Commissioners shall, in the Exercise of their Discretion, deem it expe-
CtnidcaM coo- dient for the Public Service that the Kame or Names of any such Person or Persons so rendered
uining Name* accountable es oforefaid should be entered as a Public Accountant or Public -Accountants on the

Imprest Roll of Hi* Majesty’s Exchequer, then and in every such case it shall be lawful for

AtDouMrf
' Commissioners to transmit a Certificate, containing the Name of every such Person, and the

.Suiniwiili total .\nionnt of the Sums with whidi he is became chargeable, and also the Name of the Principal

wbicU th«r; aiv Accountant by whom such Sum nr Sums was or were paid, issued or delivered to him, to His Majesty's

ftomembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, who shall, upon the Receipt of such Certificate, cause

m^lwMieir same to be inrolled in his Office, and such Inrolment shall be and be deemed a Record in his

TobainrolW. Office, a* valid and cffoctual to enable any Process or lYoccsses In the Law against the Party so

rendered chnrgealtle, and to and for all other Intents, Constructions, and Purposes whatsoever, a* if

such Party had been then actually returned an insuper .Accountant in any declared Acconnt duly inrolled

us of Record in his Office.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if it shuH appear to the Lord High Trea*uror or

ei^uf Monu-« Commiitsioners nf the Treasury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, that it will be for

iwuedbyceroun ih* Benefit of the Public Service that the said Certificates or Accounts, which by tlie said recited Acts
Public of the-Twenly fifth, Forty fifth and Forty sixth A'ear* of His late Majesty, or any of them, are required
toUewsiwniued i® be periodically transmitted by the respective Public Officers therein mentioned to the said Commis-

sioners for auditing the Public Accounts, should be so transmitted at atty other shorter Period* than

those respectively prescribed in the said .Acts, it shall be lawful for the sirid High Treasurer or the

thuifanowby Commissioners of Hie Treasury, or any three or more of them, by Warrant under their Hands, to order

I-«w dhreud. and direct that the said Certificates or Accounts shall be transmitted by such Public Officer* respectively

to the said Commissioners, at such shorter Periods as shall or may be specified in such Warrant
;
and

fvery such Ordei and Direction shall be as valid and effitctual, and shall be obeyed, obserred and kept
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ifl sudi aiiil cUc ««"« Maukct to ail ImuDUi ami I’uqxuea as if Uie sane hail l>ecii cxpretaly ordered aud

(Uracted by Uiis Act.
‘ VIL Aiul WhiTtias much unneccMaiy Labour sad Expoace to the Public arc occasioned iu the

> Office of tbc Cuounissiunt-rs fur audiliog the Public Accounts, by tlic Practice of uiBki<i|! up and trans-

* cribing iwu Pacts of every Aecutuit, otic on Paper, aixl tbc outer on i’archuient, for the Puqtose of

>H3<ng prtiienced I'ur Utt laration before tiic Chaueelloc of tlic Exchequer : And Whereas the pumng of

' declared .\ccouiiU, through the resjieciivu Offices of tbc Lord Treasuror's Renienibranecr, and of tiic

Clerk of the PipCr is ntu-iidcd with gri-ut Ineuiivcoiencc, luid much uiioeee>«ary Delay and Expcnce.
witlumt nnswe.nug may Puqiose of real Utility:' Por liemedy chcreuf be it enactotl, Tliol froinaudafler

till! Truth Day of Odoicr Uiic tliousaiid eight hundred aud twenty oue, ouo l^t only of every

Account shall be iiiadu up and transcribed in Ute said Office of tliu Cooiiuiatiioiiers for auditing Uie

Public Accwiuui, fur the Purpose of beuig presuoted fur Duclaration before tiie Chancellor ot' His

Majesty’s Exchequer, niiicb Account shall be written oit Paper in the Eitgiish Longu^e, in coininon

Cb^octers, and the several Sums of Money expressed therein shall be written and described in cominun
Nuniortdii or Figures; and every such Account, oiler tile same shall have been declared before the

Chancellor of Jie £xdic(|iicr, and been signctl by Two or more of die other Commissiuiiers of the

Treasury, sliall be irnnsmiitod to the Office of liis Majesty's Retucnibranccr oi’ tlie Court of Exclicquer,

ami shall there he inrulled as of Uecord, hi like Manner in all llcspecia as tbc Parc «if every Account

transcribed ou Parchment hath herctofutc bccu inrolled: aud after Inrolment thereof, every such

Account, ioMtead of being traoKiuitted to the Office of tlie Lord Treasurer's Kememhruiicer, and from

thence to the Office of we Clerk of Uie Pipe, shall be returned to the Office of ibe Comtnissbners for

auditing the Public Accounts, where the same shall finally remain deposited, aud be eiirefuUy preserved

and kepi, arw Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary thereof in unywiae notwithstanding
;
ami the

Inrolniuiit of such declared Accounts in the soid Office of His Majesty's Uenienibraoucr shall be a<<

valiil and effectuid for enabling the Proceeding fur and Recovery of any Balances and Interest due
or to become due thereon, and for oU other Purposes whatever in anywise coneemiog or relating

to sutdi Accounts, as if the tame iiad buen also recorded in the,Office of tlie Lord Treasurer's Henieni-

brancer and of the Clerk of the Pipe, according to the Course of tin- Exchequer before the patsiug of

this Act.
VIIL Provided alwa^-s, and be it Rinlier enacurd. That in case it shall at any time be found neces*

sary, for the due Proceeding in any Suit, Action or Process at Low in His Majesty's Court of Kx<
chequer arising upon or out of any Account so declared and inrolled as aforesaid, ilmt such Account or

any Part thereof^ or any Abstract ilicrcof or Extract therefroiu, should become and be made nialtcr of

Uccotd iu the Offices of the Lord Treasurer's lUmiembroncer, aud of the Clerk of the Pine, or in eitlicr

of tlietn, then and in cveiy such rase His MajcvUy’a ItemcmbrancRr of the C.oiirt of Exchuquer, or liis

Deputy, sludl and he is hereby required, upon Application made to Iiim for that Purpose, to cause a

true and exact Copy to be made frum the Iiirolmcut in his Office of such .Account, or of such Part or

Purls tlicreof as may be required, and shall certify the same to be a true Copy or Extract of such
laruUueui, under his Hand, and sludl cause such Cony or Extract so certihed. ro be transmitted to the

said Office of the Lord Treasurer's Keoienibnuicer, wlio shall thereupon cause the same to be inrolled os

uf Uecord in liis Office, and certify, cither by himself <ic his sumcieui Deputy', such Inrolment at the

Foot or on the Unck thereof, and if necessory, cause tlie some to be troniiuuttcd to the Office of the

Oerk of tile Pipe, who shall also cause the same, together with the Cenilicatc of the Lord Treasurer's

Rcmcmbrauct'r, or of Itis Deputy, to be iurnlled as of Record in hU Office; and such respective

Inrolomnu as of Record in the said Offices of the Lord Treasurer's Remeoihrancer, aud of the Clerk

of the Pipe, shall be and be detuned as valid aud etlectual, and shall uud may he applied and made
use of in such and the like manner, for or toaurds tlie due Proceeding in any such Suit, .Actwo or

Process at Law, to all Intents, Constructions aud Purposes whatsoever, us any Ueem d of any declared

.^Account made before the passing of this Act in the said Offices, or cither of tlicm, according to tlic

ncieut Comae and Praciice of the £xche<}uer liath heretofore been deemed valid and effectual, or could

or might be applied or iiutdc use of for or towards tbc due Proceeding in any such Suit, Acdon or Kxicess
at Law, as aforesaid.

IX. And be it further eitacied, Tliat from and idler the Tenth Day of OcTo^ One thousand mght hun-
dred aud twenty one, wbcuever any Account shall have been dmdarod before the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, tbc C-omiuiwioiiers for oudiiiiq; the Public Acconnis sliall, as soon as couvenicnlly may be
after sudi Declaration, cause a ,Certificate iliereof to be made out, idiich shall contain the Date of such
Declaration, the total Atnuunl of die Sums forming the Charge and Dweburge Parts of the said Account,
togeUwr w ith tbc Amount of die Balance (if any) either indited or in Surplu^e ; or in case there
Minuld be no such Balance, then die words “ Even and Quit" sludl be inserted in tfao said Cerdficate,
wliicb shall be signed by any two or mure of tbc said Conuniasioners, and shall be delivered to the Ac-
couuiam, or to any Person duly applying for the some on bis Gdialf, without any Foe or Reward whac-

dvinamled for the same; and every such Certificate, so made out and signed as aforesaid,
shall bo as valid oml vffoctual to discharge the Accountant, either in the whole or for so much of the
Monies with which he was originally chargeable, as shall th«Hu uppom to have beeo duly accouated for,

and for^ other Purposes whatsoever relating to or concerning the said Account, as if a Quietus or Ab-
Mract of the said Account had duly issued from tho Office of the Cled< of the Pipe, according to the
Course of Uis Majesty's Excheeuer iu use beftwe the passing off this Act
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Prarito when the contrary thereoF in anywiae notvithBianding : Provided always, that whan the Acconnt so declared
Bihuice almll be a sole or a final Account, and a Balance shall appear thereby to be due fiom the Accountant, tlie

pe*”' said Commissioners shall not make or grant such Certificate as aforesaid, anti! the Accountant shall have
satisfied them, by the Production of a Tally or other sufficient Ducument, that he hath discharged the Full

Amount of such Balance, and all Interest due thereon, or that he hath been relieved from the Payment
thereof, or of so much thereof as .shall not have been paid.

whera Em»u: X. And be it further enacted. That in all case* where any Estate belonging to a Public Accountant
of Public Ac-

jiiinii be sold under any Wit of Extent, or any Decree or Orrfer of the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer,

mSuf Wi^rf and the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, or of any Port thereof, shall have paid his, her or tlicir Pur-

Exunt,&c. aai] cliase Money into the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer, an Entry oi' suclj Payment shall be tnade by
Puichose the Commissioners for auditing die Public Accounts in the declared Account of such Public Accountant,
Mow; pud, and from and after such Payment and Entry as aforesaid, such Purchaser or Purchasers, his, her and their

hf Heirs and Assigns, shall be wholly exonerated and discharged from all furdier Claims of His Majesty, Hi*

miiaoiier^w Heirs or Successors, for or in respect of an^ Debt arising upon such declared Account, although his, her

Midiiing Public Purdiase Money shall not be sufficient in Amount to discharge the Whole of the said Debt.

Accounts in tlie ' XI. And Whereas the Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer and the Clerk of the Pipe, and such of the
declared Ac- > Officers and Clerks in those Offices respectively, to whom any Fees or Proportions of Fees were before
eouDia.

( jbe passing of this Act payable by Law or ancient Usage on Inrulment or otherwise, in respect of all

Accounts examined and audited in the Office of the Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts,
‘ will, by reason of the Provisions of this Act, from and afler the Fifth Day of July One tliousoud eight
‘ hundred and twenty one, lose all Benefit and Advantage whatever arising Irom suen Fees or Proportions
‘ of Fees ; and it is just and reasonable that some Compensation should be made for the Loss thereof, to
' the Persons now holding the said Offices of Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer and of the Clerk of the
‘ Pipe, and also to such of the Officers and Clerks now being in llieir said respective Offices, as may re*

‘ spectively be in the actual Enjoyment of or entitled by Law or the ancient Usage of Office to succeed
' to those ,SiLiiatiuns in the said Offices, in respect of which the said Fees or Proportions of Fees were

TVceairy m»y ‘ payable Be it therefore enacted, 'fhat it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of the Treasury for the
•Ilow CompMii-

(jn,p being, or any Three or more of them, to order and direct that such annual or other CompensationB

^'JfrnTu” from time to time be made to the Persons now holding the Offices of Lord Treasurer's Remcm-
Lotsof Fcain brancer and Clerk of the Pipe, and to such respective Officers or Clerks in those Offices as aforesaid, fur

iheORtnofUie the Loss of Fees or Proportions of Fees which they will respectively sustain by reason of the Provisions
Lord Tr«»- of this Act, as to the .said Commissioners of the Treasury shall seem just ntid reasonable ; which C’ompens-

same shall be annual, shall commence i'rom tlie Fifth Day of July One thousand eight

Clerk
^ huiulred and twenty one ; and all such Compensations, whether animal or in gross, shall be payable by

I^pej the Commissioners for auditing the Public Aceouiits, out of the same Fund as the Fee* uow payable in

those respective Offices on the passing of Public Accounts are puid : Provided always, that no such (’om-

pensation sliall be allowed to continue beyond the Lives of the respective Individuals, who at llie Time of

the passing of this Act were either in the actual Receipt and Enjoyment of the Fees or Proportions of
Fees for wliicli such Compensations may respectively have been granted, or of the Individuals now entitled

by Law or the ancient Usage of Office to succeed to' those Situations in the said Offices, in res]icct of wliicli

M be submitted Such Fees or Proportion of Fees were before the passing of this Act respectively {layable : I'^uvided also,

to PsriUiDeDL that no such Compensation shall be considered as finally and conclusively granted, until the same shall

have been first submitted to Parliament.

The Commis- further enacted, That for the better enabling the Commissioners of His Majesty's

sionm of Au> Treasury to form u correct Judgment of the Nature and Amount of the Compen-sations which it may be
diirosyeisniine rcusouoblc and proper to grant to the Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer and Clerk of the Pipe, and to any
Pawm up»m of Officers or Clerks, for the Loss of Fees on the passing of Public Accounts, it shall be lawful for

Xstura ud
" Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, or any Two of them, imder the Direction of the said

AmmuH of Commissioners of Hia Majesty s Treasury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, to call before

Pea on pasdiig them any Person or Persona whomsoever, and to examine them upon Dnth, which Oath any Two or tlie

of Public Ac* said Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts arc hereby empowered to administer, in regard to the
counts. Nature, Legality and Amount of tlie Fees ou tlie passing of Public Accounts, in respect of which any

such Compensation as aforesaid may be claimed, and os to the Groimds of such Claim, and to transmit the
said Examinations to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for their Iniormation und Cwsider'
atinn, previously to the Grom of any such Compensations as atbresaid.

41 G.3, Sea. I.
‘ XIII. And Wlicreas by virtue of on Act passed in the Forty first Year of His late Majesty, intituled

‘ An Act to authorize Hit Majetiy to appoint Commmioners /or the more rffhslual Examination r/ Ae^
‘ ceunss of Public Expenditure/or HU Majesty’s Force* in the West Indies, during the present War ; and

46 6. s. c. 80.
' aiioflier Act passeil in the Forty sixth Year of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to provide /or the
‘ more eficfual Examination of Accounts o/ the Expenditure </ the .^Wic Money in the West Indies, and
‘ /or the better Discovery / Frauds and Abuses therein, certain Commissioners were appointed by Letters
* “odor the Great Seal of Great Britain, for examioing and investigating the iHiblic Aoeounts of
‘ Mllitaiy Expenditure iu the (Vest Indies, incurred from the First Day of January One thousand seven
‘ hundred mJ ninety iliree until Twelve Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
‘ and for inquiring into ail Frauds and Abuses committed by any Persons whatever concerned In such

iSC.S, «,91» ‘ Expenditure; And Whereas by another Act passed in the Forty eiehlli Year of His late Majesty,
* intituled An Act /or enabling <Ae Commustemrr* appointed to examine Acemuts qfPuUk Expenditure m

' the
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' ihf West Indies more tpeedily <e invttUgate the said AkouhIs, further Pruiisiun was mode for Uio more
' effeetuaily carrviog into Executiou the Purposes of llic said Acts : And Whcrcu.< l]ie Number of Com-
’ mibsionets app^ted by virtue of the said recited Acts of His late Majesty, fur the Examination of* Ac-
* counts of Expenditure in tbc IVest Indits, liath, by Deaths or Vuuancies, otherwise occasioned, been
’ reduced to Three : And Wlierens lliere are still depending in the Office of the said Conuulssioiicrs
‘ Aeeounifl of Exocnditure incurred In the H'eU Indie*, up to the Expiriitiuii of TweUe ^Toulhs uRei- the
* Ratiticolion of tlie Deduitivc Treaty of Peace with America, to a very considerable Amount, the Exa-
' Diinoliou whoreuf liiith out yet lieen completed Be It further enacted, Thut in cose His Majesty shall Hh Majo;
deem it fur the good of the Public Service that the Accounts siIH depending unexomined In the Office of "‘f rwolie

tlic Coniinissioners for examining the Account* of Expenditure in the iVest Indies sliouhl be transferred for It"

their further and final Exaiuimitinii and Audit to the Office of llic CommUsioners for auditing the Public WetT'lndu'*
”

Accouuts of Great Britain, dien nnd in sueli case it sliail be lawful for His Majestv, by His Letters Patent Accoimu,
under tho Great Seal of Great Dritasn, to revoke llie Cunimiskion appointing sucli Commissioners for the ud diieci thm
Examination of Aecouols of Expenditure in the IVeti Indies ,• and by the same Letter* Patent, to order and ufilie

direct that One of the said Commissioners shall from thenceforth be and be deemed to be a Commissioner
Uirre!n*^ir”

lor auditing die Public Accounts of Great Britain, in addiduii to thcNiuiiber of Commissioner* aulhari3u?d iwTIItttdjtioMl
by virtue of the suid recited Act of the Forty sixth Yeur of IBs lute Majesty, fur nudiiiiig the Public Ac- C<m)ini*tii>ft(r

counts of Crml Zln/ain, and such additional Commissioner ahull from thenceforth hold nis Office by die f<v Burining die

same Tenure, and be invested with the same Powers and Audiorities, and shull have and receive the same Public Ae-

Eohiry, payable in the same manner, and shull be and be deemed a Comml&iiuncr fur auditing the Public
Accoums of Great Britain, a* fully uiid ellectualiy to all Inicnt.s, Constructions and Purpuses os if he
had beeu appointed a Comiuissiunur for auditing tJic Public Accounts of Great Britain, imdcr and by
virtue of the said lost mentioued Act ; any thing therein contained to die contrary thereof in anywise
aotwithstiuiding.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That from and oiler the Dale of such Letter* I’atent Vacancy not

as aforesaid, no Vacancy which may arise in the Number of the Commissioners for auditing the Public “P

Accounts khsl! he tilled up by tbe Appoinunent of any other Coinmiiiuoaerx, without the furilitr Authority
of on Act of Parliament for the Punwse of authorising such Appointment, until the Number of such unUIKuaibttor
Conimiieituncrs simll be reduced to Five or less, in which case Hi* Majesty may from time to time, os ConiinUcpn*rt

oflen as oiiv such Vacancy shall happen, appoint new Commissioners, so as to keep up their Number reduced toHw.
always at Six.

XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case and wlicncver His Majesty slmll revoke the Commission If Hi* Majesty

for apnoinujig Commissioners for die Examination of Accoants of Expenditure in the H'ett Indies, and revoke the

shall Jircel ihul Oue of the Commissioners shall be on additional Commissioner for auditing die Public
Accounts of Great Britain, it shull be lawful for ihe Lord High Treasurer or die Commissioners of die Treew^^y
Treasury fur die time being, or any Tliree or more of diem, by Warrant under their Hands, to transfer to make Kegu-
ibe Esioblibluueut of the said Comiuissiunert for auditing die Public Accounts of Great .BrstciM such of Is'hxubiAadii

the Officers and Clerks now anipJoyed in the Office fur examining the Account* of Expenditure in the

JVest Indies, as they nuiy deem it expedient to transfer to dmt Estublishnient.
' XVI. Aud ^^'he^cas by virtue ol' an Act passed in die Filly third Year of liis lute Majesty, indtuled 5S G.s. e. lio.

‘ An Aal/or the more speedy and effertual Examination and Audit^the Accounts tff Military Expenditure !*•

* in Spam and Ponu^i_/6r removing Delays in passing the Builic Accounts! and Jor making nm
‘ Arrangemenlt for eonductiiig the Business of the Audit Ojfice, One of die Commissioners for auditing the
' Public Accuimts of Great Britain was appointed to be Auditor General of Accounts of the Public
‘ Expenditure ui .Spain and J'ortugal, with an Establisliment of Officers and Clerks under him (or that
' Purpose, and with such Power* and Authorities for die Execution of the said Office there, ns in (he said 54 C. 3. c-ds.
* recited jVet are mentioned : And M'licrcos by another Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of Ills said $ >•

* late Majesty, die said Auditor General wo-s invested with die same Powers and Authorities in respect of
* ihu Accounts of Public Expenditure in France as were given to and vested in liim by virtue of the said
‘ recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid, with reject to die Accounts of Public Expenditure in
* fipain and Portugal: And Wliereas the said Auditor General huUi returned with his Establishiueiit to
' this Kingdom, by reason whereof his peculiar Functions and Powers as Auditor General under the said
' recited .Acts liavc ceased and deiciuiined, but the Exaroiiuiliou aud Audit of die suid Accounts hath not
' yet been completed, and it i* therefore expedient that die Exuminatiun of the said Account* should be
' proceeded in and completed under his immediate and separate Superintendence and Directions, as One
‘ of the Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, or that some other special Provision should be
* made fur diat Purpose Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of His Treamry amj
Maicbty's Treasury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, by Warrant under their Hands, to

(wc sudi Arrangements, Ileguladuos and Provisions for comuleling the Exominaduu and Audit of die
sdd Accounts, os shall appear to them best calculated for die Attainment of that important Object ; and Mnio^n ufwe Commissionen for the time being, under whose immediate and separate Sup^atcndence the said ib* PeniiuuJar
Accounts »hali be placed, shall have and is hereby mvested with such and the like Powers of Examination Account*,
upon Oo^ (which OaUi be is hereby empowered to administer), toucliing all Matters and Things relating
to the said Accounts, as by die said Act of the Fifty third Year of HU late Majesty were vested iu the

5 *uy thing herein cantained to the contrary tliereoF in anywise notwithstanding.

,
Whereas by the said recited Act of the Twenty fifUi Yeur of His late Majesty, any 250.3. e.st.

ihree or more of the Cominissioners for audibng the Public Accounts ore empowered to cxsmiitc upon
‘ Oath,
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* Oallii aucl III administer the oatiic in the manner therein tneotioned ;

and hy the iiaid recited Act of the

Forty sixtii Yesr of Kia Inte Majesty for auditing ilie Public Accounts of Ureoi Briiaia, it ia caacted,
* that any thing which therein or by any of the Acts therein recited is directed tu be done by tl>e Commis.
' Moners for ouditing the Public .Accounts, or by any of the Boarda into whicli tl>e aaid Coinniissionors
' might he dicided, might he done by the Majority of the said Commissioners, or by the Majority of any of
' tl>c said Rourds respectively Now he it enacted, Tiuit notwiilistonding any tiling in the aaid recited

Acts, or ill any otlier Acts now in force relating to Ute Examination and Audit of tlie Public Accouuts of
Great Britain contained to the contrary thereof, it shall and may be lawful for any Two or more ol' Uie

Commissiunors fur auditing the Public Accounts, and they are hereby empowered, to examine upon Oath
( which Oath any Two or more of them are iierehy authorized to administer), and to do all other Acts,

Matters and Tliingyi whatsoever, relating to or in anywise concerning ilic Exomiuatiun and Audit of any
Public Account-^, which hy virtue of Uiv said .\cts any Three or more, or a Mujurity of die said Conunie*

siouers, or a Majority of any Board into whidi the said CummissIuncTB might be divided, are authuriaed

and empowered to do.

XVlIl. And be it further enacted, Tlmt in case any Person or Persons, in the Course of any Exaniin-

oiion upon Oath before the Commissioner, luiving for the time being liie scnaraiu Superintendence and Di-

rection of the Accounu of the Public Expenditure in Spain, Portugal and Fmnte, at before any Two of

the Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts for tlie time being, shall wilfully and corruptly give

false Evidence, sneh Person or Persons so ofTciiding, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be subject

and liable to such Poiiu and Penalties as by any Ixiw now in being Persons convicted uf wilful and corrupt

Perjury are subject and liable to.

.And be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall be lawful for the said Cummisaioners of His Majesty's

Treasury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, from time to time, by Warrant under their

Ilumis. to direct such new Arrangcmeiiu in the Oiiice uf tlie Commissioiiera for auditing the Public Ac-
counu, and to assign to the Commissinneis for the time being, imlividually or coUectivdy, tho Exercise

of such Duties, and to make such Orders and Regulations in re-'q>ect to die Conduct of the Utiaincss of

the Office, and for the .Supt>rintendmice and Control to be exercised over die Officers, Clerks and other

Persons employed therein, aa the sold Commissioners of the 'I'reasury sliall from time to time deem
expedient, and best calculated tu ensure die most efficient Dischargo nf tho several Duties of sucli

Commissioners, Officers, Clerks and other Persons respectively, and the most prompt and speedy
Examiimtiim und Audit of die Public Arenunts ufthe Kingdom.

' XX, And Whenau by the said first recited Act of dm I'ortv sixth Year uf His late Majesty, ProvisioH
* is made fur the Prevention of improper or irregular Expemlltiire of tlie IHiblic Monits, by Orders c£
‘ Penuns employed in Ills Mmesty'a Service in Parts beyond the Seas, such Persons not being ihemsebreti

‘ die Accountants for such Expraditurc : And Whereas it is expedient to make further Ih-ovlsion in

* respect ihereuf:' Be it thcrefbre enacted. That whenever it shall be made appear to the said Commis-
siouers of His Majesty's 'rreasury, that any Sum or Sums which shall have been iiMued, paid or expended,

by Orders from any Penon employed in Hia Majesty’s Services, in Parts beyond die Seas, (such Person

not being liimsetf the Accountant for such Issue, Payment or Expenditure.) ought not to nave been so

issued, paid ur expended, or ought not tu be charged to the Public, limn ami in every sucli case the aaid

Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, ur any Three or more of them, shall tliereupim call upon the

Person by whose Orders or uiider -whose Authority such Issue, Payment or Expenditure shall have been
made, for on Explanation of the Circumstances under which the same was orderra or authorixed, and the
KeaBoni or Orounds upon which such Order or .Authority was founded ; and if upon receiving such Ex-
planation, (he said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury -sliall still ho of Opinion, that such Person
ought to be charged with tho Amount of suen Inue, Payment or Expenditure, it shall be Inwiiil for the

raid CommissioncTB of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Tiirce or more of ihmn, by Warrant under dieir

Hands, tn authorize and direct the Commissioners for auditing the Public Arcoimta, to require the Person

by whose Order or AuthoriiT such Issue, Payment or Expenditure shall have been made, to render

an Account of the Monies so Issued, paid or expended ; and the Person so required tu account shall there-

upon be and be deemed a Public Accountant with respect to such Monies, in as full and ample a Manner,
to oil intents and Purposes, as if tlie .Amouni of such Monies hud actually betsi issued to iutn by way of
Imprest ,vul upon Account : Provided always, that nothing herein contained sluill extend or he construed
to extend to deprive such Person of such Reliefby Anjilicution to the Court of Excliequer, as by tlie said

recited Act of me Forty sixth Year aforesaid is provided In this Behalf.
* XXL And AMiereas by certain Acts passed in tlie Reign of His lute Majesty King George the Third,

' the Paymaster General of the Forces was requirad to make up and transniit'to the Cwumissioncrs for
‘ auditing the Public Accounu for Examination, separate Accuunts of .'^loiiies received and paid on ac-
' count of Half Pay, Pensions on the Compassionate List, Pensiuus to the Widows of Officers of the
< Amy, Officers alloa-ed to retire on full Pay, Pensions to wounded Officers. i*ay of General Officers not
* being Colonels of Regiments, Royal Bounty to Kelalives uf deceased Officers, and of Adjutants of
Local Militia s And Whereas m consequence of the Reduction of tl» Army at the 'Termination of the
late War. and the Regulation for issuing HalfFay by Quarterly instead of Half Yeariy Payments as for-

* mcriy, and from other Causes, the Payments on account of the above Services liave gnnlly tncreaaed
' in Number : And Wlierciui it appears upon Examination of the Accounts of those Services for past Y'eara,

' that from various Circumstances coiinected with the then existing State of those Braachra of the Public
* Service, tlie Rules and Regulations prescribing UwMode ofmaking such Payni^iu, in various Itistanccs,
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' have not been stricrly obterred, and the Payments hare been made upon irregular and imperfect

Vouchers; AimI Whereas In eanee«}uence of such Informailtios, eoiiHiderable Delay bun arisen ami la likely

‘ to arise in flio Settlement of the Accounts of the PaTmastcr Genml, by reason of the Commissioners
* for auditing the Public Accounts not having a discretionary Power to admit the Documents in question
‘ as sufficient Vouchers Be it therefore ctmcteil, That it shall und may be lawful tiir the Commissioners Cotnminionan

tor auditing the Public Accounts, to pass and allow Articles of Discharge in tlie Accounts of the alntve ‘^Auditmay

mentioned Services, according to their Judgment and Discretion, in all cases wlicre they shall see Ground *jr"
so to do, although the Heceinls, Certificate*, Affidavits or Declarations nia? not in all respects be accord-
ing to the Forms prescribe;!, or where su;^ Documents may be otherwise defective, provided it shall nmntsofPsy-
appear to them that the Payments hare been actually made and dniy autltofized, and that there he no mister amersl.

,'^spicion of Fraud.
XXII. .And WTtcroas an Act was passed in the Fifty fourth Year of Hi« late Majesty, intituled An 54 G. s. e. is4.

‘ Ad/or tkr ^'ectnal I'taninnlion ';f Aeeountt of the Receipt und Expenditure ofthe C'Jonitd Revenue! in
‘ the Isianils of Ceylon, Mauritius, .Malta, Trinidad and in Ike Sell/ements oj the Cape of Good Hope,yl>r
* five Vean '; And Whereas it ia protided by the said recited Act, that tlie same diould continue in

' force for Five Years, and no lon^r : And Whereas by virtne of an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year 59 G. s. c. t,7.

‘ of His late Majesty, intituled An Art to cotritnuc. until the Thirtieth Dot/ of July One thoutand eight
‘ himdred and imentp, an Act ttf the Fifti) fburth Tear qfHi* ncetent Majedy, for the (^eeiual Examin-
‘ ation of Account! of the Receipt ana kxpenditure of the Colonial Revenue! in the ItJand) cf Ceylon,
‘ Mauritius, Mtdta, Trinidml and rn the fteUlementt of the Cape of Good Hope: and of another .Art

* passed in the First Year of His pr»cnt Majesty, intitulixl An Act to continue until the Thirtieth Dap of I G.4. c-es.

‘ July One ihoutand ei^ht hundred and tvxntp-one, an Acl of the Fiflp fourth Year of Hit late Majett^,

* for Ike effriiual Examination of the Account! of the Receipt and Expenditure of the Colonial Revenue! in

' the Itiandt qfCey\m, Mauritius, Malta, Tnnidnd and in the Settlement* of the Cape of Good Hope, the
* said reeitcil' Act of the Mftv fourth Year of His late Majesty, and all other Powers therein cuotoined,
' were continued and arc to &e in force until the Thirtieth Dn;- of ./a/y One thousand eight iiundretl und
‘ twenty one: And Where.iH the System established under ai'id by virtue of the said recitcil Act of the
‘ Fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty, ond the Provision thereby made for the speedy and cfiectusi
* Examination and Audit in Great Britain of the Accounts of the Receipt and Expenditure of the Co-
‘ Ionia) Revemiea iu the said several last mentioned Colonics or Settlements, hath been found by Exttcrience
‘ to be of great public Utilitv, and it is expedient that the same should be made perpetual Be it thereforp

enacted, lluu the said recited .Act of the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and all the Reviled An of

PmveTH anil Authorities. Clauses and Provisions therein contained, except in bo far os the same may be *•

varietl, altered or repealed hy this Act. shall be and the same are herel^' made pcri»ctual.
° PCTjieuisl.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the respective Persons who at the Time of the passing of this 'Hw Comml*-

•Act, by virtue of Hi* Majesty’s Letters Patent now in force, hold the Offices of Commissionets for the

Purposes mentioned in the said recited Act of the Fifty fourth Yeor of His late Majesty, und in the said ^
Letters Patent now in force, shall continue to hold their sind Offices during His .Majesty's Pleasure; and <>r Colonial

the Secretary to the said Commissioners, and all Officers, Clerks and other Persons aftpoinied by tlw Audit lobe

Commissioners ofHU M^esiy'a Treasury, pursuant to the said Act, to aid and assist in tlie Execution thereof, vundouad.

shall cemthme to hold their respective during the Pleasure of tlie said Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treosuiy ; and the said Commissioners, Secretary, Officers. Clerks and other Persons respectively,

shall, from ami after the Tliirtieth Day afJuJp One thousand eight hnndred and twenty-one, and during

their Contmusnee in the said Offices respectively, have, use and exercise all and every the Powers and
AdthoriticR vestetl in thimt under and by virtue of the sakl recited Act of the Fifty fourth Year of His
late Maiestr, or of the said Lettens Patent, and Appointments granted in pursuance thereof, for all or any
of the Purposes therein expressed, in such and the same manner, and a< fully and elTectually to all Intents

and Purposes whatsoever, as if the same Powers and Anlhorities had been expressly re-enacted in this Act.

XXIV. And be it fiirthor enacted, That so much of the said Act of the Fifty fmirth Year of His late Certsio Puvnf
Majesty as empowws the Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts of Great Britain to enter into

the Examination and Investigation of Accounts previously examined by the Commissioners appointed by * «?>»*

virtue of the said Act, and whereof a Statement shall be tnmsmitted to the said Commistiloners for audit-

ing the Public Accounts, for the Purpose of preparing the same for Declaration, if they shall deem miy
filler Examination and Invefitigalion thereof tmnecessary : and also so much of the snid recited Act as

reuuires of the said last mention^ Commissioners to report their Opinion thereon to the CommissionDn
of His Majesty's Treasury, and to proceed in such Examination and Investigation ; and also so much of
the said recited Act as authorires and directs the said Commissionere for auditing the Public Accouou
to cause all Sums which shall be specified as Sums which oaght to be set hituper in any such Statement as

“ft*e*o*d, and whidi shall 8p[iear to them to be proper to be set imupert to be so set imuper on the sevo^
Persons therein mentioned, or in the M'nrrania accotnpanvlng the same, unless u[>on such ftirtber Ex-

n» afarcsBid it shall not appear to them to be proper that such Sums shall be so set insttper,

shall be and the tame are hereby repealed.
XXV. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Commisrioners of His Majesty's TreasarT slisll Tbe Comra!*-

tniismit to the Commisskmcra for auditing tlie Public Accounts a Statement cd any Account wbieb dudl “pp*** <“‘-

have Iwn previously examined hy the Commissioners oppointed under and by virtue of the »id rocitod

Act the Fifty f;^h Year of His late Majesty, tontner with their Warrant to prepare the same for

Declasation, the said Commissionert for auditing the rablic Accounts dial! and they arc hereby author- counu of C5o-

ized looial Expeodi-
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Books, &e.
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at «MWK. &c.

Pruemdings by
Commiinriat
Oflear of Ac*

izctl and reejuired, in etery such ente, to moke up and prewc ibr Dcclarttioa luch Account, in con-
fortnity to auch ikatoment or Wammt, without anj further Lxamination or iDvesti^atiott thereof, or of
any Pert thereof, or of any Vouchor* relating tiicreto, and to do all other Acta, Mattera and Thinga for

the Declaration of auch Accounts, and for nutting in Giurgc ns a Public Accountant every Peraun who
may be liable to be put in Charet: npou such Account, in order to the securing and recovering all Sums
of Money due on the same, in Tike manner as if the laid Account had been examined, and a Statement

thereof made by the said Commissioners for auditing tlie Public Accounts.

XX^^. And be it furilter enacted, Tliut if tiny Person or Peniona wliatcver, who shall be retjuired by
the said Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, or the Commiseioners of Colonial Audit, to at*

tend them for the Purpose of being examined upoti Oath, or who shall be required to produce any Ac-
counts, Books, Returns, V’ouchera or other Papers ami Ducuments relating to any Ihiblic Accounts,
before the said {'oiiimissioners respectively for Examinotlan, aliall ftiil to comply wiUi tlie lawful Requi-

sitions oftlie said rcspLHttivc Commissioners, every such Person so refusing shall be liable to the Payment
of such Fine to His .Majesty, as the Court of Exchequer, on Appitcatiun made to the said Court by the

said respective Commissioners, or by His Majesty's Attorney General, shall tltink fit to set and impose

;

which tine the said Court Is hereby outhorixed and empowered to set and impose accordingly,

‘ XX>'11. And Whereas it may tend to establish a more efficient Check upon the Public Expenditure,
‘ in HU Majesty's Colonies and Foreign Possessions, and to a more prompt and cffiictuul Exmuutaiioii of
the Accounts thereof, if tlie Officers there employed from Ume to time by the Commissioners of His

‘ Majesty's Treosuiy, us Commissaries of Accounts, were empowered under certain Revtriclions to ex-
' amine retsoiis upon Oath;' Be it therefore further enacted, That it shall and nmy be lawful for the
Commisariat Officer who may for the time being be intrusted with the Charge of the Departiuciii for the
Examination of Uie Accounts of Military Expenditure, in every sucli Colony or Possession, by and with

the Consent and Authority, in each particular cose, of the Governor nr Lieutenant Governor or Person
acting as Governor of such Colony or Possession, and the Officer for die thoe being in the Comuiand of
His Majesty's Forces in such Colony or Possession, to be signified by Warrant under their Hands, to coil

before him any of the Officers or other Persons employed iu the Coiiunissariat Department, or who may
have supplied or furnished, or have been concerned or employed m the supplying or furnishing, aiir

Articles, Matters and Things in or for the Use of die Coinmissariai Department, or for onv Military'

Services within such Colunv or Possession, or who may be able in the Judgment of the said Officer to

give any Infonnation relating Uierelo, and in the Presence of such Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person acting os (iovernor and Officer in Command of His Mujosiy's Furccs as aforesaid, or of suidi

Person or Persons us may be by them deputed, by Warrant under dieir Hands, to attend and be present
at such Examinatiun, to examine any such Officers or Fersoiis as hereinbefore niciilioncd upon Oath,
[which Oath such Cninroissoriut Officer of Accounts is Iicreby nnihorized, in such Presence as aforesaid,

to administer,1 os to any .Vccounl*. Supplies, Kxpences or (Jimrgea, or any other Matters ar Things what-
soever, rclutuig to or in anywise connected with the Military Expenditure within die said Colony nr
Possession, or necessaiv for the Elucidation ami full Understamfing of the Nature and Particulars of such
Expenditure, and of all Supplies Furnished for any Military Service within die said Colony or Posscssura,
and of all Contracts and Agreements for supplying the same, and also for the full, strict and accurate Ex-
amination of the Accounts, Charges and Expenecs thereof; and also to call for the Production of all

Accounts, Books, Returns, Vouchers and Papers of every Description relating thereto
; and in case of the

Failure by any Person being an Officer, or employed in the Commissariat Department, to comply with
any such the lawful llciiuuitioii nf the said Commissariat Officer of Accounts, every such Person so re-
fusing shall be dismissed from his Situation or Employment, and he incapable of being again employed iu

the Service of His Majesty.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any Person in the course of any Examination upon
Oath, before any such Commissariat Officers of Accounts os aforcsaiil, under the Provisions of this Act,
shall wilfully and corrupdy give fidse Evidence, such Person so oHvnding, and being thereof duly con-
victed, sliall be and is hereby declared to be subject and liable to such Pains and Peiwilcs as by any Law
DOW in force Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury arc subject and liable to.

XXIX. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons summoned to appear before such
Comm'issariat Officer uf Accounts, shall neglect or refuse to appear before such Commissariat Officer of
Accounts as aforesaid, or to bring or produce any Accounts, Books, Certificates, Warrants, Muniments,
Receipts, Bills of Exchange, Notes or otlier Papers whatever, that shall be in his, her or their Possession
or Custody, or in the Custody or Possession of any other Person or Persons for him, her or them, or
shall refuse to answer to such Commissariat Officer of Accounts any Question on Oath touching or con-
cerning any Matter or Tluiig relating to any such Accounts, Books, Certificates, Warrants, Munimciita,
Receipts, &iils of Exchange or other Papers, or shall refuse to answer any Question on Oath relating to
any ^tattcr or Thing in anywise r^cctit^ the Expenditure of the Public Money inquired of by the^d
CommiMariai Officer of Accounts in the Execution of h'ls Office, tben and in every such case tt shall be
lawful for the said Commissariat Officer of Accounts, witli such Consent and under such Authority and
as hereinbefore is mciicioned, to be simified, to make or catac to be made summary Application to auy
Court or Courts of Justice in any such Colony or Possession as aforesaid in iliat Behalf, ifany such Coon
shall be then sitting, or if no sodi Court thall be then sitting, then such Application shall be
to the Chief Jusuce or other Judge of any such Court, and every such Court, or Chief Justice or
Judge rc^ectivcly, is hereby autborized and strictly required, un such Application so i^e as sfore-

said,
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aid, tu iwQe such Special Proce«.-i e^^nst the Feraou or Feraoos who ahnli have been gaUtjr of such
Default AS aroresaid, as euch Court or Chief Justice or Jud^ may deem oecUMry, u» coiopeJ the

Appearance before such C'ommisKariat Olfirer ot' Acceauts of any such Pertioa or Fcrsoiu, or tne Pro*

ditctfoii of any such Acceunis, Books, Certificates, WarmniA, Muaimonea, ItcceiptSi Bills of Exchange
or ocher Papers as aftircsuidi or to compel such Person nrPersonii te aiutrer aiiy mmIs (juesiiou or

Questions us aforesaid ; and such Coiumissariat Officer of Accoonu umy tlicrcu}>on proceed iipuii auch
Special Process, by Iniprisoiimt-nt of the Bocly of any such Permai as aforesaid, in like manner as

any Court or Courts of Uecord within (his K'uigdaiu, having rampelent Authority for that Purpose, may
prc>cee<l against any Pcn>un or Persons lur any Canecinpt cuntmitled agnuvt the Authority of any
such Conrt.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day at' January One thoosutul eight Accuuuiorin.
hundred and twenty two, the Lords Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord }-tigh Treasurer for ermwor
(he time bung, shall aonuflllv cause an Account of the increase or Deficiency between die income and bo-

Expenditurc of the United Ivingdniii, for One Year, ending on (he Frt'ib Day ofi/auuary in each Year,

and that the said Lords Conunissianars sliall, in each Year, (ause such Account to be laid before

both Mouses of I’arliameni, on or bufoec (be Twenty fifth Di^ of March in each Year, if Parliament nlly l«rfbrr P«-
ball be tlien sitting, or it' Parliament sitall not then be siuii^, within Fourteen Days after llie next Uomna.

Sitting of PariiamcDi.

CAP. CXXII.

An Act for applying certnin Monies therein mentioned for the Service of tlic Year 1821, and for

further appropriating tlie Supplies granted in tliis Session of ParUameut. [llth July 1821.}

i I. sf.l,500,000 0 0

VI.
vu.

Out of Duties on Tea of S9 C. S.

Also any Sum »f Munc^ rhich may bi- (loitl into

(he Exchequer, in res{ !Ct of Exchequer Bills,

issued pursuant to S7G B> a, SI, and c. 12-I.. for

d Fisheries in the Gnmtcd to moke gocal

tlie Supply for Oreat
BrMa and Irtlanti

fur 1821.

carrying un pulilic Wi
United Kingdom

Also such part of the Balance rematning in the

Exchequer, or whicli may be advanced and
paid uito the some by the Bank pursuant to

to 56 G.3.c.9~^ with ti Provtso for KejMijmcnt
to the Bunk whmi tuA Balance is less than
100,0001. . J . . -

.Arishis Irom the nectinia^' Indemnity payable

^ me French wverdromt in virtue of tlie

Ircaty of 20th A'snraidgr IH15, after defraying

various Expcnces incurfed abroad
Arisen from the Sale of sdd Naval and Victual-

ling Stores - - •

' Surplus of the Crrants for 18‘iO

Sudi Sum ftom tha duties on Molt, &c.
granted by c. 8, ante, in atfi^ion to 4^000,0001.

granted by that Act. as prith the Sum wlildi

may have been paid iuM the Exchequer on

Account of S,oOO^A>nOt. ijgranied by ] C>. 4u

c.l)l.will complcte2.dO<||(XX>l.

Any Nomber of Exchequer BiUs to be made oui|according Co *8 G. S. c. 1. which shall he pdd

500,000

103,400

81,630 6
Towards the smd Sup.

ply.

It of the Supplies, or out of die Instalmcntsto be paid u
1&2G.*.*.70. '

die Loan of 13,000,0001., as by

IX, 4>000,000 0 0 Monies raised. 1^ Excliequcr BiUs not exceeding

*fiOO,OdOl. under e. 3. ant' •

5.000.

000 O 0 Fart ofa Sum remaining in i lu Excitequer, or to

be received un the 29A A tuary 1831, to com*
plete the Aids granted for 1620

500,000 0 0 To be advanced by the End of Irdaud
Monies coining into Excbci uer by Con-'
inbutioM for Annuities, ui ler c-70.

Monies arising from Lottoric - e, 100.

SSiOWhOOO 0 0 By Exchequer Billg, imdoi - e. 71-

1.000.

000 0 0 Granted by - r.80.
1,500,000 0 0 (Grunted uLow. { 1.)

...
Moaies pmd in respect of Es bequer BiUe,

(gnuilcd above, ^ II.)

BalaaccofPubNcMonsmpaid irtlu:fiiuik,(j UL)
fiOthOOO o 0 (Granted nbo««,^ j W.| - •

1&2 Geo.IV. ^ Q

Granted as above, and
appropriated to Uses
hereinafterexpressed.

See} 10—31.
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^.165,400 0
81,630 6

X. 6,382,785 II

622,050 0

70,596 5

38,924 I

75,529 18

45,488 10
28,731 n
29,802 10
35,438 13
24,078 IS
49,183 8
43,511 11

10,325 2
43,626 4
50.967 11

70,962 4
6.926 16

129,S£ 17

83.140 3
79.000 0

310.000 0

970,400 0
142,096 IS

1,5

Montli,

0 0
7,000

32,000 0 0

1,094,580 0 0

424,648 0 0
908 0 0

280,000 0 0

XI 8,736,092 6 8

2,278.332 0 11

For IS Months.

r& 2” GEORGII IV.

(Granted above, IV.)*
(Granted above, | VI.)

^rom Duties on MaJt, &c. ^ Vll.) •

For Naval Services : that is to say, >£.

ForWages for 22,000Men,
including 800Q Royal
Mariocs,

For Victuals, - - [ J * 19
For Wear and Tear of

Stiipe,

For Ordnance tor Sea
Service, :*

For Salaries and' Contingent Expcnces of (lie

Admiralty Otficie ....
For ditto ditto Navy Office

For ditto ditto Navy Office

For ditto ditto Victualling Office

For ditto ditto Deptford Yard
For ditto ditto Wowviich Yard
For ditto ditto Chatham Yord
For ditto ditto Sheemest Yard
For ditto ditto Portsmouth Yard
For ditto ditto Pli/mouth Yard
For ditto ditto Out Ports

For ditto ditto Foreign Yards
For ditto ditto Victu^iog Yards
For Medical Establishments ...
For Royal Naval College, and School for Naval I

Architecture -

For Wages to Officers and Men of Vessels in

Ordinary .....
For Victuals for di^o ....
For Harbour Mooring and Rigging
For ordinary Repairs of Ships, Ac. in the several

|

Yards ...
For Half Fay to Officers

For Superannuations, Pensions, and Allowances
|

to Officers in the Mihtary Line of the Naval I

Service, ibetr Widows, Ac.
For Bounty to Chaplains
For Widows and Orphans on tiie Compassionate

|

List • • - - - - I

For Deficiency of Funds for Widows of Commis*
|

sioti and Warrant Officers of the Navy
For Building and Repairs of Ships of War.

and above what is. proposed to be done upon
the Heads of Wear and Tear, and Ordinary .

For Improvements in (he Dock Yards -

For completing the Repairs of the Naval Hos*
pital at Gibraltar . •

For the Purchase of Provisions for Troths and I

Garrisons on Forei0 Stations, and Rations for I

Trotm to be embamed on board Ships of War I

and Transports 1 -

For Transport Service ' *

For Superannuations, I^nsio^ and Allowances to

Commistioners, &qfetaries, Clerks, Ac., aud
Allowances in lieu cif Half Pay to Naval Offi-

cers formerly emploibed in the Civil Depart*
tnent of the Navy |*

For Land Force*, and other Services bereinailer more particularly express-

ed ; that is to say, t

For Land Forces in iBrtai BrHaiu^ and on

For the Year 1821.

Stations abroad (exent tlie East Indies)
75^955 6 I net For ditto in Ireland ' • -

737,200 0 0 For Half Pay to reduc^ Officers upon the Es-
lld>Iiihnieat of Greatmit"^
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179,220 0

19,819 10

153,127 18

27,193

8,883 19

50,418 16 8

16 2 net Tor Half Pay to reduced Officers in /rrionrf

41,89* 19 0 For Military Allowances to reduced Officers

upon tbe utablishn^nt of Great Britain

2,493 4 7 net For ditto for Ireland
|
-

100,198 0 0 For Penaions to Widows of Officers of Land
Forces and Marine^ upon the Establishment

of Great Britain
[

-

20,795 4 5 net For ditto for Ireland
|

-

For Allowances on Cmpassionate list, and of

Pensions to Officers for Wounds
For Allowances to rlduced Adjutants of the

Local Militia of Great Britain

For Corps ordered to be Disbanded in the Year
1821, and of certaia Officers on (lie Staff in

Great Britain, from|the 25th December 1 890,
to tile respective Eptes when it is intended

th^ should be disc^tinued
0 net For Corps ordered toi be disbonded in Ireland I

in the Year 1821 ' * - - » 1

105,943 5 10 For General and Staffpfficcrs of Hospitals serv>
]

ing with the Forcei in Great Britain, and on
|

Foreign Stations (eacepting India) - >
I
Fromthe25thilec.l8SOr

25,382 IS 10 net For ditto in /re/ond [- • •
• ^

to the 24th Z)ec. 1821,

For Allowances to Paymaster General, his Depu>
|

both inclusive.

ties and Clerks, andfeontingent Expences •
|

For ditto to Secretaiy at War, Ids Deputies,
Clerks, &c. *

I

- - - -
I

For ditto to Adjutant|General, his Deputy and I

Assistants at Head marters, Clerks, Ac. - I

For ditto'to Deputy Adjutant General in North
)

Britain, his Clerks, kc.
For ditto to Quarter nuier General, his Deputy I

and Assistants at And Quarters, Clerks, &c.
|

For ditto to Deputy Quarter Master Genei^ in

North Britain, lus (Serks, Ac.
For ditto to Judge Advocate Gener^, his Deputy,

Clerks, Ac. . | .

For ditto to Cotnisaider in Chief and his Per-
sonal Staff, his Secretaries, their Assistants,

|

Clerks, Ac.

6,844

1,251

6,192 7 10

922 0 0

5,180 0

14,474 15

650 0 0

12,642 10 0

10,517 18 9 n

For ditto to Deputy judge Advocate in North
Britain, his Clerks, «c. - - -

For ditto to Comptrollers of Army Accounts,
Secretary, Clerks, Ae. . . .

Fbr ditto to Priocip^ Officers of the Army
Medical Department^ their Secretary, Clerks,

Ac.

?T.824 17 11

7,816
170,000

19,023
23,211

For the Year 1821

.

For ditto to the Prinfpal Officers of certain

Public Departments ill Ireland, Uieir Deputies,

Clerks, and contingeia Expences
For Medicines and Sura'cal Materials for Land
Forces on the Establiument of Great Britain,
and of certain Hospitm Contingencies

0 3 net For ditto in Ireland .1 . - .

0 0 For the Charge of VoluKcr Corps in G. .0. -

5 10 net For ditto in Ireland J
3 2 For the Charge of Four Troops of Dragoons and

14 Companies of FooQstationed in G. for

recruiting the Corps amployed in the Terri-
torial Possessions of the East India Company

1 S For the Charge of the Pi» of General Officers in

the Land Forces, not Ising Colonels of Regi-
ments upon the Establisment of Great Britain

1,263 9 3 net For ditto ditto in Ir^md -

*8,204 2 3 FortheChargeofGarrisoualHomeand Abroad,

- on the Est^Iishment of {Great Britain
6,258 12 9 net For ditto of Garrisons in ,

4D 2
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.115,266 17 6 For the Charge of I

and unattucbcd C
blUhment of (

14f,742 14 6«nt For ditto of Full I

land

121,^3

Pay for reiirofl Ofllcera,

ic«» of Forces on the £ata-
BrHain
of retired Officers m Ire-

Tor ditto of Half F y asd reduced Allowances
to Officers of di banded Fortugn Corps, of
Pensions to wou dod Foreign UlEocrs, and
Allou'ancvs to th Widows awl Children of
deceased Forngn Ifficors

42,796 9 0 For In Pemioners ojf.'ilWrmi Hospital

15,970 S 1 net Fur ditto ditto -

940,063 17 II For Out Pensioners C'Wscff ditto

215,222 1 3 net For ditto , AiffeieinAew ditto

31,510 10 1 For Allowances, Ct^pensuious aod Emolu*
mcflts in the Niit|iru of Superaonuatiun or
Retired Allowance^ Co Persons belonging to

several public Departments in Great .0r;Viua,

in respect of tlteirlhoving held public Offices

Of Eaqiloymeati ol|a Civil Nature
8,686 4 4net For ditto io /fWoMf -

35,000 0 0 For Fees expected tc^be paid at the Exchei|ucr
by Paymaster Gcneirai of the Forces, on Issues

ibr Armv Serrices <
- -

269)519 12 2 For Disenihodied Mili^ of Great ilriVa/n

1,000,000

401,569
137,500
38,832
99,612
20,000

150,000 0 0
49,071 12 8

30,000 0

18 11 net For ffiltu
,

1
a IreJanii

A.D.1821.

From the aSthDec. 1 820.
to the 24th Dec. 1821,
both inclusive.

F<ir Extraordinary Er^cncci- of Uui Army for

Greal Dritam -

For tlie ConuoUsariai J^epartmeni
For the Barrack Depaitmeiit in Great Britain

For ditto in Ireland ...
For tlie Commissariat DejiartrueBt in Ireland
For Extraordinary Expences of the Army

1^1 .

For Ordnance Service ...
For Salaries to Master,

.
General, Prmci{ral Offi'

cere, Clerks and Attendants belonging to the

Office of Oninanec employed at the Tna-er

and PaU Mall ....
For Gratuities far length of Smrice to Civil

Officers and Clerks w the Establishment ot'

the Office of Ordnanca lU home and abroad
For Civil £stablisbmen4« of llie Office of Ord-

nance 01 the Out Ports and Siaiiuua, and also

for Rents, Taxes, &c. o> Greet Britaint Guem-
sey and Jerut/

i

-

For Civil Officers and Clerks hclungiug to the

Office of Ordnance ott Foreign Stations

For Incidental Charge^ Ordinary Rt^rs and
Barrack Expences att^ Tower, and tbescveral

Forts, Garnsoas andG^Iaoes under the Ord>
nance in Grral Brilatfi Gaenttt^ and .Jerset/

For Pay of 57 Master :iiunners at the sevem
Garrisons and Batterids in Great DnCafa, undof
Three Fee Gunners af Hythe, St.Jamei's Park
and WhitehaUf widi |^n Allowance of Coals
and Candles to tliem, and to 48 Non Com-
missioned Officers Gunners late of the

Invalid Battalion oflthe Royal Re^mcnt of
.Artillery stationed ii the said Garrisons and
Baueriea - I

For Pay of the C«pS|lol' Royal Engineers for

Great Britoirt, consi|tii)g ot 203 Officers

For Pay of the Cor|A of Royal Sappers and
Miners for General pervice, oonsisting of 732
Meo, Officers inclwfcd . • .

For I^y of the Estabii^^ent' for the Inst ruction

dit;iti.sed by the University of Sorithampton Lihraiy- Di”iti.sation Unit

For the Year 1821.

For One Year, ending
the24Ui Dee. 1821.

» Ireland in the Year

20,163

14,631

66,000

I IS 10

40,030 15

24,374 18

2,020
For the Yr-ar 1821.
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34,812 9 *

17,590 S 3

8,377 9

6,610 9 1

1,458 10 0

2,132 7 fi

111,837 2 10
299,653 8 S

of Royal Simper* and Miners, and of Junior
Officers in tfie Corns of Royal Engineers, iu «
(he Construction of Fieldworks - • ^

On Account of the BnlaocVor the Pay of the

Roval Regiment ofArtillew lor Grea/ Britahi,

ana of Nun CommiMieuedlOfficcrs and Gun-
ners of the late Invalid iBattalion retained

in the several Garrisons Batteries, in

Addition to the Sum of C.150,000 herein-

before mentioned, makiie in the wliole

£.244,956 14#. 9rf. -
j

-

For Ray of the Brigade of Ro^ Horse Ardllety
for Great JirtiatM for 1821, including Forage
for Aiding Horses

For Pay of tlic Corps of th r Royal Artillery

Drivm for Ontat i^rilosu ft r 1821. inoloding

Forage for Kidine Horses - -

For Pay of the A^dical Esti )lishiscnt for the

Military Department oi' Uie ' Irdnance in Great
Britain .....

For Pay of Civil Officers, Proft sors and Masters
of the Royal Military Acad my at If'eelxvich

For Sums to be paid at the Ti ^ury and at the

Exchequer for Fees on ih Ordnance Esti-

mates for Great Britain ....
On Account of (be Balances if the Extraordi-

naries of the Office of Or nance for Great
Britnin for 1821, after allot ing for ;(232,000
to be raised by (he Saies of ' lid Stores, Lands,
Buildings, tec. - • - J

For Services |ierfbrmed by tbi Office of Ordnance for Land Service for

Great Britain, and not provided fur by Porliomcut in the Year 1819.
For ditto ditto, and not provided for by Parliament in tbc Year 1820.
For tbe Office of Ordnance for Irelantl -

For (be Office of Ordnance for Great BrHam on
Account of Allowances to Superannuated,
Retired and Half Pay Officers, and (u Su^ier-

aunualcd and disabled Men ; also for Pensions
to Widows and Children of deceased Officers

lately belonging to the seveiid Ordnance Mill- For the Year 1821.

tary Com • - - -

For the Office of Ordnance ini Irelnnd m Ac-
USeers of tbe

pincers, and of

Officers of

count of the Pay of
late Irith Artillery and
Pensions to Widows of deci

tbe some
For Aliow'auces to Soperannual

For the Year 1821.

4,581 18 0
1,506 17 1

290,000 0 0

and disabled 5fen and Pensioners, and
for Pensions to Chddreo of leceased Officers lately belonging to the

several Ordnance Military Com in Great Britain, and not provided for

by Parliament in the Year 18^
For Allowances, Compcnsatioi^ and Emolu-

'

ments in the Nature of Sufaeranmiatcd or

Retired AUowancee to Person late belonging

to die Office of Ordnance in ^reat Britain, in

respect uf their haring held aav Public Offices

or Employments of a Civil Mature, and for

Widows' Penstons -

For ditto in Irelanel - - I

For ditto in Great Britain, not [ctivided for by Parliament in the Year 1820.

For discharging Exchequer Bil^ charged upon the Supplies for die Years

1818, 181% 1820, and 1821, temainiog unpaid or lo^rovidcd for.

For discharging Extdiequer Bilk issued pursuant to 57f#*S. r.S4., 580.3.
C.45. and 1 G.4. C.60. for ai^orizing the issuing of Exchequer Bills for

carrying on Public Works snl Hsheiw in the United Kingdom, and for

Buildiog additional Churcliessover ntd above the Amount granted in tlic

last Session of l^ritament fondischarge of Exchequer Bills issued under

the Two drat mentioned Acra.
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XV. €.1,500,000 0 0 For discliargiog Irish Treasury Bills chared upon die Supplies of the
Year 1821, oufetauding and unprovided ior.

XVI. For Civil Establi^raenU
;

(that is to say,)

22,444 5 0 Sierra Leone ' -

17,081 5 0 Sew South Walei - - . -

6,283 10 0 Set^oundland i- - - -

3,520 13 0 Prince Edward Idand - -

6,757 10 0 Sew Bmnswiei - - - - -

14,267 13 0 Nova Scolia .....
11,107 10 0 l^per Canada k- - - •

600 0 O Dominica -
.

• • - •

3,147 13 0 SaAnma Wflnrfs, in addition to the Salaries now
paid to the Public Officers out of the Duty
Fund, and tlic Incidental Cliarges attending

the same • - -

XVn. 5,000,000 0 O Fur discharging AAiount of Supplies granted •

16,913 8 4 For the Royal Mnitary CoUege

32,226 6 10 For the Royal MiStary Asylum . . .

8,479 0 0 For the Briti$}i A^eum ...
1,000,000 0 0 For discharging interest ou Exchequer Bills,

Irish Treasury Bills and Jlint Notes

290.000 0 0 Being the lOOdth Part of £29,000,000 of Ex-
chequer Bills, aiidiorised in the last Session of

Parliament to be Issued and charged upon the

Aids granted in the present Session, to be

issued and paid by e<mal Quarterly Payments
to die Governor and Company of die Bank of

England, to be by diem placed to tha .Account

of the Commissioners for die Reduction of the

National Debt - - -

280.000 0 0 For Expences of a Civil Nature, not forming a

Part of the ordinary Charges of the Civil List

10.000 0 0 For Works carrying on at the CollegeA
of Edinburgh - - - I year

40.000 0 0 For Building a Fanitentiary House at ( ion,
Millbank - > - •

'

For die Year 1820.
f Froratlie25thDei;. 1820,
' tothe24diDee. 1821,

both iudusive.

To be paid without Fee
or other Deduction.

For the Year 1821.

For the Year ending 1st

Feb. 1822.

For the Year 1821.

To be paid widiout Fee
or otlier Deduction.

FarOneYeBr,cuinmcnc>
ing Istyan. 1821.

For the Year 1821.40,000 0 0 For Works and Repairs of Public Buildings

22,300 0 O For Extraordinary Expences in the Department of the Lord Chamberlain
flf His Majestya Household for Seven Quarters, from 3th April 1820 to

5ih Jan. 1822, {or Fittings and Furniture to die Two Houses of Parlia-

73,000 0 0 For Payments L (he present Year of Awards of
ablished in London pursuant

to 58 G, 3. e. 85,, for carrying into Effect a
Convention between His late Majesty and His
Most faithful hbjesty, signed at London 28th

Julu 1817, to CULmants of Portuguese Vessels

and Cargoes ct^tured by British Cruisers, on
account of the unlawfully Trading in Slaves

since the 1st otjune 1814 ...
18,700 0 0 For Salaries and incidental Expences of the

Commissioners' impointed on the Part of His
Majesty, undee the Treaties with Spain, Par-
lugal and the Netherlands, for preventing the

illicit Traffic ^ Slaves, and in pursuance of

58G.3. C.36. aftd 59C.3. C.16.
8,000 0 0 For Extraordina^ Expences for Prosecutions,

'

See. relating to<tbe Coin
25,000 0 0 For tAw Charge! -

22,800 O O For Salaries and Allowances to the Officers of
the Houses of Lords and Commons

90,532 0 0 For confining, maintaining and employing Con-
victs at Home .

. - • .

To be paid without
Fee or other De»
duction.

For the Year 1821.
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CS.OOO 0

100,000 0

r>9,415 0

8,706 0

5.500 0

3.500 0

20,000 0

3,178 2

3.000 0
8.000 0
3,306 10
6,631 6

5,731 6

8,700 1

For the Year 1821.

0 For the Natioeal VaccIiiW Esubiialiment for the
Year 1821 i. .

0 For dcfru)’iag Bills drawl or to be drawn from
'

New Soal/i IValrs
|
- - -

0 For making good the Defiliency of Fee Funds in

the Departments of the Treasury. 'rhreeSccrc*

lories of Stale and Frivl Council

2 For making good theDcdocncyof iheSumgrant*
ed in the hut Session toUefray tlic Contingent
Expences and MessenKni' Bills in the De*
partmenu of the Treasmy, Three Secretaries

of Stale, Privy Council md Lord Chamberlain

0 For Contingent Expences ud Messengeni' Bills

in the Departntents ofltlie Treasury, Three
Secretaries of State, Pt^y Council and Lord
Chamberlain - * t

*

0 For Expences of the Mousk of Lord and Com-
mons - • I

0 For Foreign and other Seect Services

0 For Extraordinary Expen« in Uio Mint in

Gold Coiooge * I
*

0 For printing Acts of Parlkment for tlie Two
Houses of Parliament, fot tlie SlieriSs, Clerks

of the Peace and Chief Magistrates through-

out the United Kingdom,^id for the AcUng
Justices throughout Grra| Britain i also for

printing Bills, Reports, E%idcnt‘c, and other

Wpers and Accounts for tSc House of Lords
0 For Expences incurred in tlu^Year 18S1, for printing 1,750 Copies of the

76tlt Volume of Journals of the House ot Commons, being for the
present Session of Parliamefit.

0 For printing Voles of House of Commons during the present Session of
Parliament.

0 For printing Bills, Reports, ^d other Papers by Order of the House of
Commons, during the present Session of Parliament.

7 For Deficiency of Graitf of 1^20, for re]>riniing Journals and Reports of
the House of Commons.

O For reprintiog .Toumals and Reports of Ditto in the Year 1821.

U For the Relief of American Legalists

0 For confining and maintaining Criminal Lunatics
3 For Allowances or Compen^ions granted or

allowed as retired Allowance!, or Superannu-
ations, to Persons formerly employed in Pub-
lic Offices or Departments, or in the Public
Service, according to 50 G. ^ r. 117. -

0 For the Refuge for the Destitute

0 For Relief to Toulanete and Coraicaa Emigrants, H
Knights of Malta, Dutch ;Naval Officers, I

St. Domingo Sufferers, and o^ers, who have 1

heretofore received Allowances from His I To be paid without Fee
Majesty, aitd who, &ora Sendees perfbmied

[ or other Deductioo.

or Los^ sustained in the Brituk Service,

liave special Claims upon His Majesty's Justice

or LiMrality - • - - - - J
7 For Deficiency of Grant in 1880, fur printing Bills, Reports and other

Pi^>ers, by Order of lire Hou^ of Commons during the lost Session of

Parliament.

10| For Deficiency of Grant for 189), for printing
'

Acts of Parliament for Uie "Iwo Houses of

Parliament, for the Sheriffs, Clerks of the

Peace and Chief Magistrates Biroughout the

United Kingdom, and for Uie uting Justices

throughout Greid Briiain; for printing

Bills, Reports, Evidence audLOtlier Papers > For the Year 1821.

and Acuounu for the House oflairds •
-

|

0 For Salaries to certain Officers, aril Expences of

Court, and Receipt of Excbequ|r • •
|

For the Year 1621, and
to be paid without Fee
or other Deduction.
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^.33,567 0 0

23.000 0 0

2,456 4 75
15,0(X) 0 0

4,901 5 0

100,000 0 0

86,760 S 4

10.000 0 0

3,650 0 0

5,600 0 0

1,068 4 7i

8,400 0 0

5,155 1 6

953 7 6

7,286 8 10

3,300 0 0

6,798 0 0

For the Year 1821, and
tobepaid n-ithoutFee

or other Deduction.

For the Fstablibl^ix^nt of ihe Public Office Sovi

Street, inchidiiu the Horse and Foot l^irole,

and of the Establishment of the Rhrcr Police
From 24th ,^une 1821, to

24thJunr 1822, with,

out Fee or other De-
duction.

For the Repairs oif Ilcnrif the Seventh’s Chapel "1

For tlic FurU lusl Posses.sions of Ihe AJrican
Company, now* about to be vested i- '

Majesty - - - - -

For defraying vhejSiim Uiat may be wanted for I

the Year 1821,‘jin further Execution of the I

46 G. 3. c. 89., 9or discltargiiig outstanding

Dcmimds, and pfirchaiiing Houses and Groimds
for the further Iniprovement of Westmimier,

in conformity tortile IlecommendatioD of tfie

Select Commiltep of the House of Commons,
by dieir Report dated 31st Mau 1810

For completing tlitt Meiuures autnorized by 53 G. 3- e.l21., for making a

New Street fron^Mori/ le bone to Charins Cross,

For conveying una victualling Settlers to Oie Cape Good Hope, In the

Yeiir 1821.

To enable the Compiissioncrs for making Roads
'

and building B^ges in the Highl^ib of

SccUand, to fulfil their Engagements and

ciose their Accounts ; tile Residue to he held

^plicable to the Maintenance of the said

Hoads and Bnd^eto under the 59 G. 3. c. 135.,

and also to enable the said Commissioners to

dose their Accnuhls with regard to Harbour
and other Public Works in Scotland, under

46G.3.C.1S5.
To be applied by the Commissioners under

43 G. 3. c. 80. formaking Roads and building

Bridges in the Hylands oi Scotland towariu
raaUi^ a Road in the Isle of Skye, being Part

of a Line of Road, the Northern Portion of

which has been completed under the Name of

the Stein Hoad - -

To General Stephen Some, Baron des Fcmcaux,
or his Representative, for Losses and Damages
sustained at the Gapture of Guadaloupe, in die

Year 1794 J

For Deficiency of Grant of tlic last Session of Parliament, for printing

1,750 Copies of the 75th Volume of the Journals of ihe House of

Commons.
For Salaries of tlio Commissioners of the Insolvent Debtors' Court, dieir

Clerks, and contuigent Expences of the Office, in the Year 1821.

For paying, In the Year 1821, the Salaries of Officers, and contingent

Expences of the Alien Office, and for Superannuation or retired

Allowances to Officers formerly employed in tliat Service.

For Salaries or Allowances to certain Professors in the Universities of

O^ord and Candiridge, for reading Courses of Lectures in the Year

1821.

For the usual Allowances to Protestant Dissenting Ministers in England,

Poor French Protjestant Refugee Clergy and l^ty: and sun^ small

Charitable and olffier Allowances to the Poor of Saint Martin in the

Fields, and othersj in the Y'ear 1821.
To enable the Coms^ioners appointed for pro-

'

viding a coovenidbt Place for transacting the

Business in Bankiuptcy, and to defray the

Expence of erectibg new Courts fur the Com-
missioners ofBanhrapts m Baiinghall Street

To endile the Conuniasionera under S5G.S.
a 152^ to complete sundry ImproveiiMDts ur
the Holyhead Koa^
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10 0 For Expence of certftiD Colonial Services here-')
’ tofore paid out of Ate Extraordinaries of the > For the Yea

Anny - . : . - - .
. ^

British Currency net.

XVIII. 20,000 0 0

14,000 0 0xra.

0 For Civil Contingencies in Ireland . - .

0 For the probable Expenditure of the Board of

Works in Ireland I
-

0 For printing, Siation^ and other Dirburse-

ments, for the Chiisf and Under Secretaries'

Offices and ApartideiiCs, and other Public

Offices in Dublin Ct-UU, &c. and for Riding
Charges and other ^xpences of the Deputy
Pursuivants and Ex|ra Messengers attending
the said Offices, and also Superannuated Al-

lowances in the Chief Secretary's Office

0 For publishing Proclan^tions, and other Matters
ofa Public^ature, in the Dublin Gazelle, and
other Newspapers in Ireland

O For printing 1,500 Cou^s of a compressed Quarto Edition of the Statutes

of the United Kingdtw, for the Use of the Magistrate of Ireland ; also

1250 Copies of a Foiiu Edition of the same Bound, for the Use of the
Lords, Bishops and Public Officers in Ireland.

0 For Criminal Pmsecutiohs, and other Law Ex-
pences in Ireland ....

0 For apprehending Public Offenders in Ireland

7^ For completing the Sum necessary for the Sup-
port of the Non Copforniing Ministers in

Ireland - - - - - j
4,0S4 15 5 For the Support of the feeding Ministers from 1 Ditto ending 25th

16,700

7,000 0

3,000

30,000

For the Year ending the

5th January 1823.

For the Year 1821.

1,000
8,697

For one Year ending the

5th January IS22.

For One Year ending the
5th January 1823.

March 1822.

Ditto ending 5th Jan.
1822.

ForOne Year ending the
24th June 1831.

In the Year 1831.

For the Year 1821.

'or the Year ending

the 5th January 1833.

tile Synod of VUler In j/rr/(jn«T

756 0 0 For the Support of thc^ Protestant Dissenting 1

Ministers m Ireland
^
-

I,718 0 0 For Salaries of the L^tery Officers in /re-

3,978 0 0 For carrying on tlie WorW of HoKth Harbour
10.000 0 0 For Ditto at Dnnnore Httbour ...
4,000 0 0 For the Establishment aAd Maintenance of the

'

public Navigations in Ireland, vested in the

Directors of Inland Natation ...
35.000 0 0 For Exp^ce of the Ponce and Watch Esta-

blishments of the Ci^ apd District of Dublin
4.000 0 0 For enabling the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to issue Money from time to

time, in Aid of Schools ^tablished by voluntary CoQtribations.

6.000 0 0 For Salaries of the Comndssioners of Enquiry *j

into the Duties, Salaried and Emoluments of I

the Officers, Clerks and ^nisters of Justice
|

in ail 1'emporal aud Ec lesiastlcal Courts i

Ireland ......
9,230 0 0 For building Churches and Glebe Houses, and

|

purchasing Glebes in Irei md ...
18,461 0 0 Further for Ditto .....
19,938 9 2} For the Expence of the T ostees of Linen and

Hempen Manufactures c Tr^and, to be by
them applied in such M oner as shall appear
to them most conduct e to promote and
encourage the said Manu ictures in Ireland

II,000 0 0 For Expence of Conunisaioi era for making wide
and convenient Streets in Dublin

276 18 5^ For additional Allowance to the Cbainnan of the

Board of Inland Navigatic i in Irdand -

300 0 0 In Aid of the Royal Irvh A udemy -

20.000 0 0 For supporting tue Protestant Charter Schools
in Iraand

60.000 0 0 For Expence of the
DnhUn

1A2Gbo.IV
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Brilith Currenej/ net. ,

0 O Po>* aopperting^the House of fndostiy. Hob-
j

pituUiind Asjflinnii for industrious nriidron in I

7>>i^/ir -i- - - - - -j
5,500 0 0 For the Es|Xifre of the Ekknoad Lusatic I ForOae Year ending the

Asylum in Dt 'iliii

8,000 0 0 For &HO the i Hbemittn Sneicty for Soldiers’
[

Children -

1,G00 0 O For Ditto tire -lihenmtn Marine Society m
DiibHn - - - - -

2,400 0 0 For Ditto the P jronle Orphan House in the2.400 0 0 For Ditto the jronle Orphan House in the

Circular lload.^ienr Dvmht
3.400 O 0 For supi>oriing Lock Hospital

in Dvbirn *i
'

2,800 0 0^ For Ditto the I..yiW>m Hospital in Dublin

1.400 0 0 For Dhto Dr. .SHr«s’ Hospital

4,500 0 0 For Expence of rifc Fercr Hoiroital and House of

Recovery, t'nrh.’ilrrei, Dublin

800 0 0 For Ditto llte Ho^ital for Incnrubics in Dublin

8,9^ 0 0 For Ditto the Poman Catliulic Seminury in

Ireland -j - * -

6,464 O 0 For Ditto the Aasnemtion incorporated for

discountntancitre Vice, and promoting Hie

Knowledge and Practice of the Cbrntuun

Religion m /refewd - -

107 O 0 For Ditto the 69ev Coal Hospital of tire City-

of Cork i -

2,300 0 0 For Ditto the Cork Institution

10,000 0 0 For Ditto the Society for promoting the Edu-
cation of the Pbor m Ireland

7,000 0 0 For Ditto the Dntiiin Society

'2,500 0 0 For Ditto the Fanning Society of /re/oT/d

XXII. Supplies to be applied only for the ^qtoses aforesaid.

XXm. Rim'S for Application of Half Pay-
;

Proviso for receiving Half Pay uftder tlie General or Local Militia Acts, Yeomanry or

Volunteers.
XXIV. Persons concerned tn issuing, payi^ and receiving Money for Payment of Half Pay, not

having taken the Oaths, indemni6ed.
XXV. Half Pay to OHieers of Manx Fenciblee.

XX^’L Ditto to Choidains of Heghnents iniPoBsession of Ecclesiastical Beuehces not derived from

the Crown.
XXVII. Application of Overplus of Sums under 1 G. 4. e. 111.

CAP. CXXIIL
An Act lor appointing Commissioners fur ednyiog into £xecution uu Act of this Session of Par-

liament, for grunting to Ilis Majesty a. Duty on Pensions and Offices in England: and an Act

matle in tlie Thirty eighth Yenr of HU lata Majesty, lor granting an Aid to His Majesty by a

Land Tnx to he raised in Great Britain for the Service of the Year One thousami seven hun-

dred and ninety eiglit. [2d Jul^ 182Kj
' T'TTHERE.^S by an Act mode in this iwesent Session of Parliament, intituled An Act Jiir continuing
‘ V to HU Majesty certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobaeta and Snitff, Fore^n Spiritf and Sweets tii

< (ireat Britain, nni7 on Pensions, Offiees and Personal Estates in England,yor tAr Service t^tbe Year One
‘ thousand eight hundred and tvieitty one, it was enacted, that all and every the Persons who in and by
' certain Acts therein mentioned, made In the Forty eighth and Forty ninth Years of the Reign of Hik
‘ taie Majesty King George the Diird, were ntaied and appointed Co^iinsioncrs (duly qualifying Uicin-

* selves) for putting the several Acts therein s^'ciiietl into Kxccutiun within the several Counties, Ridings,

Cities, Boroughs, Cinqoe Porta, Towns, Dii^ions and Places of Engbiid, Wales and Town of Derwidc
* upon Tweed, should be Coaimiesinncrs for pitting the said Act into Execution, so far as the same re-
* iates to the Duty on Pensions, ONtccs and f^onal Estates, unless trelbrc the Day therein appointed for
‘ the First Meeting of tlie ConunisBionert ibd ^tting the said Act into Execution, so far as the same
' relates to the Duties on Pensions, Offices aw Ferial Estates, some Act or Acts of Parliament should
< be mode for naming and ^ipoioUng special^ommis.'iioncrs for putting the aid'Act into Execution, sc
‘ for as the same relates to the Duties on Irensions, Offices and Persoual Estates: And Whereas it is

' expedient that other Commisaioneni should Ite appoiniud for putting into Execution an Act made in tlie

‘ Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of His sai^late Majesty, intituled An ArtJbr granting on Aid to His
* Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised in Grem Britain, for the iSmitce tf the Year One thousand seven
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• hundred and ninrlif eighi

;

of wlikh Acl ctrlniii P.nver->, Provision*. Clauses, Matters and Tilings were
• continued for ever by an Act mmie in Uie same Yeiifc intituled .In Acl Jnr malting perpelual, tubjecl to

• liedrmpCioii and Purchaxe in the iiWHner iherrin slaleS, the trreral Sumt g/* Money now charged in Great
' Rritalii tu a Land Tas,/ar One Year, fntm the 'I'weljiijjijlh Day qfMarch One thounand rrefn hundred
' and ninetif eight May it rlierefore please Your Mufcsty tliut it muv he ciincfed ; and be it enacted by

The King's Most Excellent Mujesly, by uiid with tlielAdvice and Coiscbc *f die I.,orila Spirituii] and
Temporal, uml ('iitnnii»u>. in this present Purliameut aat'mbicd, and by the Authority of the same, That
all and every tlic Persons hercinufler named and mciitiobed ; (that is tu say,)

^Here/allaw the Sames qf (he ComnifAirwieriJor England and Wales.]

Being first duly nualified to oet a-s Comniissionors of tlicD.and Tax, in manner herein directed, slinll be
and arc hereby decLveil to be ComniMsioners for puttiit into Execution the suid recited Act made in

this Scssimi of’ I'arliiuncnt, so far us the runie relate* ih tlie Duties on Pensions, Odicefi and Pursotml
Estates, and also such of die Powers, Provisions, Clauses, il.itters and Things contained in llte said recited

Acl made iu the Tliirty eighth Year of the Ueign of IlisWid late Majesty, intituled Au Ad for grunting
an Aid to Hit Mefeady iy a /atnd /ax, to hr ratted m prest Brittun. _/ar tie Snrvic^ of iite One
Anotand tevco hundr^ and ninety eight-, «s arc c-ont^d f«w ever by tbe said recked Act made in the
some Year within the several Counties, Ridings, C'ities, BoKughs, Ciiicjue Ports, T^itvua aod Places respec-
tively ill tluu l^an of Great Briioia calk'd England ami ikalct, and 'tnc Town of Benaich ujioti '.Tweed.

,
That aB aud every the Per.<Km iiud PersonsII. .And be it further enacted by the Authority afore*

licrcioatVor named and rocutioned
;

(lliat is to say,)

[,Here
_
fallow ihe Namct qf lie Com tusionero^fitr Scetlaad.]

Being duly qualified to act as Cummissioners of the Land " ix, shall be and they arc lioreby declared to be
Couimissioiiers for putting into Execution such ofthe Po« ;rs. Provisions, Clause*^ Matters and Things uf
the said recited Act made in the Tliirty eighth Year of tli Reign of 1 lis said late Majesty, as are con-
tinued for ever hy the said recited Act of the same Y'car, i ithin the several Shires, Stewortries and Places

, ,
ivithin that Port of Great Sriiain called Sc

. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authenty aforesaid, lliat the several and respective

Persons hereby appointed Conmiissioners, sludl havo auchiami the same Qiulificulicms an arc required by" • • • *
Reign of His said laic Majesty, intituled

be raised in Great Britain, Jbr the Sendee of
also of an .Act made in the same Session of

,4ct patted in thit present Settinn of Dar-
by a Laud Tat, la be raised in Great

the said recited Acl made in die Thirty eighth Y'l

Act for granting an Aid to Hit Majesty by a Lttatd Tax,
the Year Utte thowsand teresi hundred and ninety eight s a
Porliamenr, intituled An Acl to alter and amend to much •

liament, intituled, ' An .id for granting nn Aid to His ~idajesty
' Britain,yor the Sercice qf the Year One thousand seven hfudrrd and njuefy eiglit,' as relates to the (iiiiili-

jEotfion ^ ContmusioBcr* . and shall be subject to the actend Penalties aud Krfeiturcs contained in the
said recited Act* re^ectively.

,

IV. Prov'uled also, That no Person who shall have held Office of Inspector or Surveyor of Asaescil

Taxes slioll from and oRcr the passing of this Act be capable of acting os such CommUsiuDer, although
such Person may be named in this Act os such Cunmiissioittr.

V. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That where fc any City, Liberty or Place, the Qualification

of a Cominlasioner to act tltvrein shall consist of Personal ^taite, it shsM be lawful for any Person tiuving

a Personal Estate of the A'lilue required by the said Acte, a either of them, to act as suc^ Canunlssioiier

in all cases where such Person shall have been taxed, and si ill have paid for such Personal Estate by and
upon the last Assessment dien made for such City, Liberty r Place, by virtue of any Act, for continuing

and grtintiog to Uis Majesty a Duty on Bensiona, Offices an 1 Personal Estates in Euglaust, passed before
the making ofsuch Assessnent

; any thing inlbe said .Kicto, or either of thorn, conUined to the contrary
iiutwiclisumliug: Provided also, th« ali Persons who s^ act as Justices of tbc Peace of or for any
(flinty. Riding, Shire or Stewarlry in Great Britain, bcinj duly qualified as aforesaid, may act as such
Conimissioner*, although not specially named in this AcG ]

4 C S LOCAL

5f9

S8G.S. (.W,

CoismmloDvn
ap[KHDte<J.

ss C 0. I. $.

CamiDiiuonm
sppoinleit far

Scotlaail.

Quali8ntiati«

ot Tvquimt by

38U.d. c.a.'

386.3. t.'iB.

1 n<|Mvton or

Sor*cyor« of

Tues diaqiuli-

fied.

In what riue

rmont in

Citici, Ac. hav-

ing Qiistilt-

Juilica quali-

fied tnn; set at,

CumcnuBlDUon
ihnugli not

ipwuUynaoMd.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLARED PUBLIC,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N. The Continuance of such ^ the JiJlouine Acts as are Temporary miU be /hiotun {where it is not

eepreuly staled) ou r^erring to the thi&ioing List, according to the corresponding Letter at the

End of the Tide.

(a) For 21 Years, Sfc. [5.C. <o the End pf the next Srssion\Jrom a Day named in the Act.

(6i For 21 Years, ^c.Jrom the passing tif the Act.

(p) For 21 Years, Sfc. after the End the Term underformer Acts.

Thefollowing are all Pdblio Acts ; to each of which is annexed a Clause in the Formfollowing .

** And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall be deemed and taken to be s Public Act, lud
<• jJudl he judiciallv taken Notice of as such by all Judges^ Justices and others, without being
“ specially pleaded.

. Cap. i.

aeO.9. C.M. y\N Act to continue the Term and idter and enlarge the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing

II G.s. e.64. the Road from the Town of Tadcaster to the Town of Otley, in the County of York. (6)
-lIG.9.e.i. [23d Fefrriujry 1821.1
evKlinued.

Cap. ii.

An Act to enable His Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting for the County of Northumberland, to build

a Common Gaol, House of Correction and Sessions House for the sold County, wlOi suitable, con*

venient and proper Offices, and other Accommodations to the same respectively
;
and for other Pur-

poses relating thereto. [24th March 1821.1

Cap. iii.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Borough of Leicester, In die County of Leicester, and the Liberties,

Precincts and Suburbs thereof. [24tb AfarcA 1821.1

Cap. iv.

5»G.3. e.iL An Act to enlarse the Powers and Provisions of an Act of His late Abjesty, for lightliv with Gas the

City of BristM, and certain Parishes adjacent thereto, by enabliim the Bristol Gas Light Company to
raise a further Sum of Money for carrying the Purposes of the said Act into Execution.

[24th March 1821.1

Cap. V.

An Act for amending and repairing the Road from Leeds to Mfak^ld, in the County of York, (a)

[24th AforcA 1821 .J
[A’ew Tolls granted. Royal Family exemptfrom ToU.2

Cep. vL

An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of Two Acts of His late Majesty, for repairing and widening die
Road from a Bridge over a Stream called Sudbrook, near the City of Gloucester, to the Nine Mile Stone
on tlic Bristol Rood, near the Clay Pith, in the County of Gloucester, and for extending the Powers
thereof to die Entrance of the City of Gloucester, (o) [24th March 1821.]

[Royal Family exemptfrom Totf*]

31G-S. C.ITS.

IOG.0. C.61.

93 G.s. e. 131.

S3G.3. e.ucw.
all repwl«<l.

190. 3. e. 93.

40G. 3. c. xcri
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Ab Act for amending and repairing the Hoad from Thirsk, over Ski^on Bridge, to Hutton Moor, ami S8G. A. e. 51.

throueb Ainderbu Qnemboto and K'oste^eld, to Matham, in the North Riding of the County of York, (£)
>9&-3. e.so.

JVJorrf I8SI.] 5>».

Cap. viiL

iVn Act for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging the Poircrs of several Acts passed for re- ssG.s. e.4s.

pairing ibe Road from the Borough of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, to the Town of Ashbp de la i»0-a. e.9o-

Zouch, m the said Coiuty. (i) [24tli March 1821.]

[Additional Trustees. Former Tolls repealed, and nev ones granted.^ conanued.

Cap. ix.

An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging Uie Powers of an Act of His late Majesty's S9& 4oG.a.

Kcigii, for repairing the Roads from the Borough of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, to the Town c- ill;

of NaTbanugh and from the said Borough of Leicester to the Town of Earl Shilton, and from the ““dnued.

said Town of Earl Shilton to llie Town of Hincilep, in the said County. (4) [24th March 1821.]

[Additional Trustees^]

Cap. K.

An Act for more cBectually repairing the Road from Sumyaerrud’s Bar, near Hexham, in the County of 99t S0G.3.

NorihumberianH, to .!/«<•«, in the County of Cumberland, (a) [24th March 1821.]

[Additionai Trustees. Neto Trustees.^

Cap. xL

.4n Act for enlarging llie Term and Powers of several Acts of King George the Second, and of His late G.e. e. as.

Majesty Kiog George the Third, for repairing the High Road from the Borough of Hipon, by Ingram 90G.3. c.86.

Jiani, to the Town o( Fatelep Bridge, in the County of York, (o) [24th March 1821.]

[Former Tolls to cease, and new Tolls granted.'] tinued, but in

pan repealed.

Cap. xii.

An Act for mure effectually repairing and inqiroving certain Roads, leading to and from the City or 36 0.9. c.7s.

Borough of IVells, in the County of Somerset ,* and Tor paving, cleansing, limiting, watching and water* *

log the said Roads, and the Streets, Lanes and public Passage within the smd City or Borough, the
Liberty of Saint Ajidrete, and Suburbs of the said City or Borough ; and removing and preventing

Nuisances und .Annoyances tlicreon. [a) [24th March 1821.]

[.Vnu Trustees. Ropal Family exemptJtom ToUi]

Cap. xiii.

,\n Act for repairing the Roads from Stratford upon Avon in the County of W’amick, through Alcester 97 G. 9. c- ss.

and Ffckenkam, to Bradley Brook in the County of Worcester, and otur Roads therein mentioned in si G.». c.8S.

the same Counties. (4) [24th March 1821.1 di O-S- «• *>*-
-* all rvpcslsd.

[.Iddilional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.]

Cap. itiv.

.An Act for more eScctunlly makbg, repairing and improving the Roads from the Town of Levies through s50-s. c. SO-

Offham to Witch Cross, from the Cl^e near Lewes aforesaid through Uckfield to Witch Cross aforesaid, 4G.8. e.71.

and from the Ctiffe aforesaid to Buramk, all b the County of Sussex, (a) [6th April 1821.]

[Afe» Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Tolli] 39 g. s. e. xxxl.

U icpnled.

Cap. XV.
An Act for more effectually repairing and amendine the Roads from Liverpool to Prescol, Ashton liG.3. e.9t.
and Warrington, and other Roads therein roentiooe£ in the County l*alatine of Lancaster, (o) 37 G. 3. e. lae.

^
[6th^in7l821.]

[Royal Family exempf-om Toll.] ^ ivpesled.
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Cap. xvi.

An Act for continuing the Tenn, and altering and enlar^ng (he Powers sauted by Two jVets of liis

late Majestj', Ibr repairing and widening the iioad from !^pt(/n, to the Turnpike ilood leading from
Leeti* to Jlipoa, near Ockofck, in the Townsliip of Bilton ttiilh llarrogale, and troin tlienee lu com-
Tmmiuule with (he Utnul leading from to lyet/ieriu, in me West Riding of the County
nf YorL (a) [Gtli ytpril 1821.]

ZFoniier TolU to ctsaxe, and ntxc Tolh granted. Royal Family esemptfrom Toll.']

Cap. xvii.

«0.a. e.(M. An Act for continuing and amending Tour Acln of Their late Mnjestits King Goow the Second and
fJrorgc the 'niird, for repairing tlic Roads leading from Wades Aldl, in the County of Hertford,

36 (3.k%. lai*.
liaricy and Royston, in the said County, (a) [GtJi Jpril 1821.]

continucil. ^Ai/ditioiial Truslecs. Former Tolls lo cease, and tww Tolls granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll,']

S3G.3. e.m.
4IG.3. ir.K.

c-seri. (Krtb

Kpculcd.

Cap. xviii.

All Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Roodi from Hurdlow House, through

Duxtou in the Comity of Derby, and Stockport in the Cotmty Palatine of Chester, to Alanchesler In

the County Palatine of Lancaster, uml other Hoads therein meutioued, in the said Counties. (6)

[6th AprU 1821.]

\_.iddUional rriutew. Royal Family exemptfrom ToU."]

Cap. xix.

39 & 40 0. 3. .iVn Act for cuntinuins the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty
c.rii. coiuiDunJ. King George ilie Third, fur keeping in Kepttir several Roods leading from the Town of Ivelehesler, in

(he County of Somerset, (c) [6th .•i^rrV 1821.]

Cap, XX.

ai G.s. e.8a An Act for continuing the Tcami and altering and enlarging the Powers of Two Acts of the Reign of His
ao&4oG.3. late Majesty King George the Third, for repairing the lload from Denbigh to Saint Asaph, imd from
c-Txp thence to Ruthlaml, in uie Counties of Denbigh and Flint, (e) [6th April 1821.1
coniiBUVu.

‘ ‘

l_Addilional Trustees^

Cap, xxi.

5t G.s. c.cU. An Act to enable the Vcstiynten of the Pariali of Stdnt Mary le boM, in the County of Aliddlesex, to
53 G. 3. c. <5. effectuate the building of Four District Churches in the sola Parish, and for otlier Purposes relating
S9G.8.c.m

thereto. [6th 1821.]

Cap. xxii.

An Act for establishing a proper Place for holding Markets and Fairs fur the Sale of Uve Stock in the
City of Gloucester and the Suburbs (hereof, and for opening convenient Avenues (liercto, and for

watching and otherwise improving the said Ci^. [6th April 1821.]

Cap. xxlii.

4SG.3. e.xxW. An Act for more effectually converting into Money the Statute Labour of the County of Sutherland,

and for more effectually making ami maintaining Rohds therein, to wliicb the Statute Labour is

applicable, and iucreosing the Amount of Bridge Money leviable within the same. [6th Ai>rii 1821.]

Cap. xxhr.

33<2. a. e.36. An Act for repealing an Act of the Thirty Second Year of His late Maje(tty, for providing an additional
56G.S. Burying Ground tor the Paiislt of Satnt Paneras, in the County of Middlesex ; and for altering and

«*G*aT^o.4s
enlarging the Powers of an Act of the Efty sixth Year of His late Majesty, for building a new Parish

e.lua.
Church and Chapel for the saidParisLu [6m April I82L]

aeG. a. e.06.

rcficaled. Cap.

saO.S. c. 14. An Act for more effectually cepairiog and widening the Road from JSasi^stoic, through JVoriin, Overton,
99 G.s. e.46. Whitchurch, Hurstbeume PriarSt Andover and Middle IVallsgi, in the County of Sosstbampton, to a
14G.A Place called Lobcomi Corner, in the IWiah of JTirtt«r*/otc, in the County of JVilts, and other Roods

' in the County of SottlAamplon. (a) [19th ^pri/1821.]

[Royal Family exemptfrom ToA-]
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Cap, xxvi.

An Act for more cfiectuaHy repniruig the Roads leading from HruUy in the County of O^md,
to DorcJteMer Bridge, and from thence to Culham Bridge, and to a Pmcc called MUostone, in tlic

Road leading to Mngdalat Bridge, in the said County, (a) [I9th AprU 1821.]

[/Zoya/ Family exemptfrom I'oU.I

' Cep. xxviL

An Act fur more elFectuaily making, repairing smd imprroving titc Road from near the Place where the

Broil Park Os&e formerly stood to the Horuiridge 1'umpikc Road on the Dicier, and from the

Blacksmith's .Shop in Hortebrulge Slrtei to the Town of Baltic, in the County of Sussex, (a)

[ISth Apr// 1821.]
[^Afliiiiional Trustees. Ropnl Family exemptjrom if'o//.]

Cap. xxviii.

An Act to consolidate an .Act for making anti repairing the Road leading from the North Q.ueensfrrry in

the County of Fire to the Ci^ of Perth and to the Town of Duufirmtinc, with an Act for making and
repairing certain Roads in the Counties of Fife, Kinross, Perth iuid C/arA7nnnsa». [19th April 1B21.]

[Roys/ Famsip rxmp( Jriim Te/1.2

Cap. xxix.

An Act for cominuing the Term, and amending, altering and enlarging the Powers, of an Act of His late

Majesty's Reign, for more efiectually repairing the Road from Foslou Bridge, in tlie County of Lincoln,

to Lii^ Drayton, in the County of NoUinghatn. (r) [19th April 182L]

[Mru' Trustees. Additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt from Toll.2

Cap. XXX.

/Vn Act fur more elFecttially repairing and improring the Rond from Nexuark upon Trent, in the County
of Noltittgham, to join ilm Hoad from Nottingham to (>raii/<&o»>, in the County of Lincoln, near die

Guide Post on the Foss Road, near Bingham, in the said County of Nallinghain. (o)

[19th A/wi/1821.]
\_Addiiional Trustees Royal Family exempt from TuU.I

Cap. xxxi.

An Act for repairing and improving the Rood frMii Shiplon in the County of York, to CUtheroe in the

County of Lancaster, (a) [19th April 1821.]

^Additional Trustees. ToUs to be taken once a Day. Royal Family exempt from ToU.'\

Cap. xxxii.

An Act for continuing and amending Three Acts of Tlieir late Mmcsiiea King George the Second and
King George the Third, for repairing the Road from Newport, in the County of Salop, to Welsh Harp,
b the Township of StoHnall, b the County of Slt^oriL (a) [19th April 1821.]

[Additioml Trustees. Formw TnUs to cease, and new Tolls granted. Royal /’<wn//y exemptfrom 7*<j/i]

Cap. xxxiii.

An Act to continue the Term and alfer and. enlarge the Powers of an Act passed fur making and mab-
taining a Road from the Romford and WhiSeclmpel Road, to or near Tilbury Fort, in the County of
Essex, (/i) [19th April 1821.]

Cap. xxxiv.

An Act for lepairbg and taaintain'mg the Roads leodiiig from Spalding Higfi Bridge, through Litllnuorth,

and by Frognail, to James Deemng Stunt Bridge, in the Countv' of Lincabi, and thence to iVJTcury

Cktgang, in the County of Northampton, adjoining the High Rond there, (a) [19th jiprU 1821.]

\_Additiemal Trustees."]

Cap. XXXV.
An Act for enlai^ng tlie Term and Powers of several .Acts, poised b the Tliirtieth Year of ilie Deign of

His late Majesty King George the Second, and in the Eighteenth and Thirty ninth Ycbts of the Reign
of klis late flbjesty &og George the Third, so &r oa the same relate to the Road from Al/bld Ban, ia
the Cuumy of Surrey, to Newddge, b the County of Sussex, (c) [I9lh April 1821.]

SQ.a. e-H.
es 0.& C.SS.

3) 0.3. C.97.

S3 C.S. e. U.
all rcpcaleil.

3G.3. C.GS.

ISG.8. C.89.
S90.3. C.S1.

all »iics1<h1.

.SOOis. c-tnii.

SO G. 3. c.tixii.

repeated ao Tar

aa relates to

Lina of Great
Ntmh Road to

tlurnlislatid.

39G.S. e.xiri.

continued.

ISG.S. e. 90.

S9G- S.c.xxsu.
l>oib r^iealcd.

39 G. 3. c. ilL

repealed.

33 G. 3. e.5I.
tSG. 3. c. 8C.
S9&4UG.9.
e.lzie. all

vomitiued.

SSG.a. C.CXCU.

H9G.3. g- elwil.

48 G. 3. C eeini.

eoniinuud.

30G.8. C.A8.

5G.S. e. 10€.

39& 40 U. 3.

c. Izxii.

all repealed.

30 G. 3. C.60.
IS 0.3. C.IIO.

39G.3. C.XXX1V.

lU cojitioued.
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Cup. xxxvi.

09G. 3. C.-4I. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from Brokenemtt lo Maedet^tM, in the County of
-JOG. 3. c- 01 . Chester, to the Turnpike Road at Stucton, in the County of Derby, and certain Branches of Rood to
aiG.s c.nrBi. communicate with the eaid Macdtfjieid Road ; and for making a new Road from The tVatert in Afoc*

rrpol
. c/e^Wrf to Bui/ob aforesaid, (o) [19th 1821.J

^Additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt Jrom To//.]

Cap. xxxvii.

55 G.S. c. su. An Act for enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Majeaty, for repuring the Roads leading- to and
from the City of Exeter, and for making a new Branch of Road to communicate therewith.

[19th April 1821.]

Cap. xxxviii.

3SG.S. e. 10. An Act for repairing the Road from the Town of Alfiy, in the County of Kildare, through the Town of

1

**
P' 'i’JT'

Castlecomer, in the County of Kilkenny, to the City of Kilkenny, and from the Town of Castlecamer,
twill rei>« . pf Lei^hlin Bridge, in the County of Carlma, acid from the Town of Carlosu to the said

Town of C'as//«o»irr. (a) [19th April 1821.]

\Trustees appointed. Toll to be taken once a Day. Royal’ Family exempt from TolKl

noG.9.
!! G. a. c. 83.

at) G. S. c. st«ii.

all couiinucd.

Cap. xxxix.

An Act to continue the Term, and to alter, amend and enlarge the Powen;, of several Acts passed for

Trailing the Road leading from Burleigh Bridge in Loughborough, to Ashby de la Zouch, in the County
of Leicester ; and also the Road branching out of the said Road at Calenrton CAurcA, to Rempstonc, in

the Counties of Leicester and NoUinghara. (A) [19tlt April 1821.]

^Additional Trustees. Former Tolls to cease, and neui Tolls granted.']

ISG.a C.IH.
atic.a c.cz.

I C.4. e.lzri.

all conoBued.

Cap. xl.

An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and amending the Powers, of several Acts, for repairing the

Road leading from the High ^reet in the City of Rochester, to Maidstone, in the County of Kent} and
for emending and improving the Road, branching from the said Read, ut tlie Bri<^ewood Gales, and
running into the Town of Chatham, in the said County of Kent, (c) [19th April 1821.]

[A>w Trustees. Part tfformer Tolls repealed, and new ones granted.]

dcG.3. e.5-1.

ISG.S. e,9ti,

41 G.&

all ri'pcalcd.

Cap. xli.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Road leading from Flinmell Vent, in the Parish

of Ticehurst, in the County of Sussex, to the Town and Port of Hastings, in the said County, (a)

[19ih Ajiril 1821.]

^Former Tolls repealed, and new Tolls granted. Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Tail.]

51G.S. r.etct.

5:>G.».c.s»ir.

5)!C..3. c-xzii.

57 G. 9. e. S-l.

Cap. xlii.

An Act for extendine the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of several Acts passed in the

Reign ofHU late Majesty King George the TRird, for constructing on Harbour in Mount s Bay, in the

County of Cornno/^ [I9th /4pri/ 1821.]

52C.S. c eaev.

.ISG-S. c-xuil.
55C.3. e.hLziT.

57C.X. C.S4.

Cap. xliii.

An Act to remove Doubts as to the Power of tlie Commissioners of Exchequer BitU to advance a further

Sum of Money to the Regent's Cand Company, and to amend the Acts for making the said Canal.

[19lh AprU 1821.]

Cap. xHv.

An Act for making and maintmning a Railway or Tramroad from ^e River Tees at Stockton, to Witton

Park Colliery, with several Brandies therefrom, all in the County ofDurham. [19th April 182!.]

Cap. xlv.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town of Kingston upon Hull, and certain Hacca adjacent thereto.

[19th 1821.]

Cap. xlvi.

jsC.l.c.38. An Act for improving the Navigation of the River and for altering the Course thereof, bynaking
1:1 G. I. c. so. certain New Cuts or Canals from the same, and for amending, altmng and enlareiog the Powers

11%^ granted to the River DuaCompany, by several Acts relating to the said Navigation. [7tit JHay 1821.]
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Can. xivi;.

Ad Act to alter and amend several Acts passed for more effectually supplying with Water the Inhabitants

of the Towns of ManeJufter and Salford, in the Parish of AfoncAerter, in the County Palatine of Lan~

eadtr} and for furtlier extending the Powers and Proviswns of the said Acts. [7tb Afoy 1821.]

Cap. xlviii.

An -Act to continue the Tenu and amend and enlarge the Powers ofTwo Acts of His lute Majesty, for

paving, lighting and cleansing the Streets, and for regulating the Police of the City of Glasgow.
[7ih Mai, 1821.]

Cap. xlix.

An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act passed in the Tbiitr sixth Year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actfor tAe hetter and Emploumenl ofthe Poor
of the several Parishes within the City ^ Lincoln, ana County of the same City, ana qf the Parish o^
l^nt Margaret, Part whereof lies wiihsn the said Cdy, anti the other Part in the Close of Lincoln, in

the County ofLincoln. Q7tn Afoy 1821.]

Cap, I.

An Act for incorporating the City of Coventry Gas Ught Company. [7th May 1821.]

Cap. li.

An Act for incorporating the South London Gas light and Coke Company, situate in the Pariah of Saint

Saviour, in the County of Surrey. l_7th Afay 1821.]

Cap. lii.

An Act for ligluJne with Gas the Turnpike Road from Whitechapel Church in the Countv of Middlesex,

to certain DwelUng Mouses erected and being beyond the Four Mile Stones upon the Ilford and Wood-
ford Roads, in the County of Essex. [7th May 1821.]

Cap. liii.

An Act for more effectually making, maintaining and repairing certain Roads m the County of Aberdeen,

and in the Counties otBanffaaA Kincardine, (a) [7m May 1821.]

[Royal FatnUy exemptfrom ToUi\

Cap. liv.

An Act for continuing and amending Two Acts of His late Majesty, for repairing the Roads from Gander
I^ne, in the County of Derby, to Sheffield, in the County of Ybri, and from Mosbrough Green to Clown,
both in the said County of Derby i and also for widening and altering certain Parts of the said Roads,
and making and maintaining certain Branches of Road communicating therewith, (o) [7th Afoy 1821.]

[Former Tolls to cease. New Tolls granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.^

G>p. Iv.

An Act to repeal certain Parts of, and to alter and amend an Act passed in the Forty sixth Year of the

JReign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, for inclosing utnds in the Manor of Lambeth, in

Ae County of Surrey. [7th May 1621.]

Cap. Ivi.

An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of Two Acts, for rerairing the Roads
from Sheet Bridge to Portsmouth, and from Peierffield to the Alton Turnpike Roaa, near Ropley, in

the County ot Southampton, (e) [^th Afoy 1821.J

[Royal Family exemptfrom ToU.2

Cap. Ivii.

An .\ct for lighting with Gas the Town of Newport, in the Isle if Wight, and Places adjacent.

[28th May 1821.]

Cap. IriiL

An Act for repealing an Act passed in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kii« George
the Second, for paving, lighting and watching the Town of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop i and
for granting other Powers in lieu thereof [28th Afoy 1821.]

1A2Geo. IV. 4P

49 G. S.e.eicu.

55 O. 3. C.U.
56 G. S. c. aii.

SJI& 40G.S.
e.xxsviU.

47 0.a. Sm.1.

36C.S. 0. 103.

90G. 3. C. TT.

99& 40Q.9.

46G.9. e.xxls.

botli repealed.

19G.S. e.99.

S9G.3. c.xxsT.

46 G. 3. e. Ivil.

Inport repealed.

41 G. S. c. 109.

I9G.9. C.108.
S6G.S. c. 155-

coDtisued.

»G.S. e. 7S.
repealed.
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Cap. lix.

43G.S. c.K*. An Acl to Tepea! Two Act made in the Forty third and P«ty ninth Years of His late Majesty, for paring
taG.s. the Town « J^orthing, in the County of Suues, and establishing a Market therein, anti for c^ing
both repesleiL other Provisions in lieu diereof; for erecting G^yns, for l^ing a Duty on Coals imported into the

said Town, and for other Purposes relating to the Improvement of the said Town. [2hLh May 18S1,]

Cap. lx.

An Act for erecting the Town of Airdrie, in the County of LoHark, into a Tlurgli «f Barony, paving,
lighting and improving the same, and establishing a Police therein. [SSth May 1821.]

Cop. ixi.

31 G. a. c. US. Act to enable the Company of Proprletore of the Stratford wpm Avan Canri Havigation, to sabscribe

S9G 9 eh * further Sum of Money for the Purposes of the said Navigation. [28tli Mag 1221.1

19G.S. e.xlij. 550.3. c.xxxiz. 570.3. C.xv.

Cap. ixii.

95G.3. c. too. An Act for giving further Powers to the Company of Proprietors of the lUver Ann Navigation, and for

S7G.S. C.6S. confirming certmn Agreements entered into between Ute said Company, and die Company of Pro-

prietors of the Poritmoulh and Arundel Navigation. ]^2Sth Mag 1821.3

Cap. IxbL

An Act for making and mahwaining a Haihray or Tramroad from Btratfdrd upon Avon in the Cou^ of
IFarnx'ril to fforeton in Marsh in the County of Gioeester, with a Branch to S//tpstra upon Stour in the

County of Worcester. [28tli Mng 1821,1

Cap. lociv.

An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of several Acts of Mis late Majes^ King George the niird,

for improving the Drainage of the Middle and South Levels, Part of the Great Level of the Fen* called

Be^ord Lend, and otlier Lauds diereiu mentioned, and for improviog the Navigation of the River Ouze,

in the County of Sorfoik, and of the several Rivers communicating dierewith. [28Ui Mag 1821,]

59G. 3. c.lxxix. <31 continued, but in part lapealcd.

Cap. Ixv.

4SG.3iC.59. An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for die County of Brecon to rebuild, repair and taked own
Bridges within the said County, uoi being CouiUy Bridges. [28th Mag 1821.]

Cap. Ixvi.

An Act for enabling the Proprietors of the CommcMial Buildings, in the Town of BeffaA, to sue and be

sued in (he Name of their Secretaiy, and for the Regulation of the said Buddings, and the Property

thereof. [28di Mag 1821.]

35G.S. e.77.

3SG.S. e.33.

45G.S. c.lnii.

36 G. 3.

5S G. 3. c. xivni,

Cap. Ixvii.

An Act for bolter assessing and collecting the Poors Rates, and relieving the Poor of the Parish of Saint

Luke, Chclsta, in the County of Middlesex, and fur other Purposes relating thereto ; and for authorising

the 8ale of die Dust and Ashes to arise within such Parts of the said Parish as are not included in the

Hans Taton District ;
for the Application of the Money to arise by such Sale ; and for better collecting

die Composition for the Repairs of the Highways of the said Parish. [28th Mug 1821.3

Cap. hcviii.

-iSG.3. C.90. An Act for better lighting and for watching the City of Chichester, and Places adjacent.

. [£8th Afoy 1821.]

Cap. Ixix.

An Act for supplying the Towns of Old and Nem Brmtford, and the Villages of Turnham Green, Ham-
mersmith and 'Kensington, in the Gountyof Afiddfosea, -with Gas. [^tli May 1821.]

Cap. Ixx.

An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the Powers of an Act of the Second Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituh^ An Act for Use enli^tsming the Strms, Lanes and Passages wRAm the Tosm and
County ifthe 2VHvn ^Nottingham. £28th Mag 1821.]

Cap. Ixxi.

31 0.3. C.79. An Act for incorporating the Town at Dudley Gas Light Company. [28th 1821.]
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Cap. Ixxii.

An Act to ligbt and otherwise improve the Streets and other Public Paisagee and Places, within the

Hamlet of M\lc 0/d 7'owRrio Parish of Stunt Duiuton, otiicrwku StaAoaAcotA, in the

County t£ Middlettx. [28tb M.oy ISSl.^

Cap. Ixxiii.

An Act for incorporating die Town of Porliea Gas Light Company. [S8th May IB2U]

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Act for nipplying the Parish of All Saints, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, with Gas.
[28lh May 18210

Cfj^. Ixxv.

An Act for lighting the Town of Barnsleif, in die West Hiding of the County of York, with Gas.
[28di May 1821.]

Cop. Ixxvi.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough of Ipsnkh, in the County of Suffolk.

[28th May 1821.]

Cap. hutvii.

An Act for providing an Increase of the Annual htcaino of the JJmdon lasiitutioH. [28tb May 1821.]

Cap. Ixxviii.

An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power* of an Act of His late Majesty's

Reign, for nmendi^ the Road leading from the South End of the Moor Lane, in the Toirnship of

Great Dolton, into the Turnpike Road trom. Manchester to fVigan, aear tt'est/ionghton Chapel, In die

County Palatine of Lasteaster. (e) t‘-^8tb May 1821.]

{^Additional Trxulees. Power to appoint additional Trufiaes. Exempliaiu from Tolls repealed. Pomser

to reduce Tolls. Royal Family exemptJrom T<Jl.2

Cap, Ixxlx.

An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several Acts of His late Majesty, for rwairing die Roads
from Ktuberrif Bridge to Shalldon, and from the said Bridge to Torguay, in (he County of Devon ;

and to alter tlie Line of certain Parts of the said Roads. (A) [28th Afoy 1821.]

{Additional Tnulees. Royal Family exemptJrom Toll.']

Cep. Ikxx.

An Act for repealing an Act of His late Majesty's Reign, for improving the Road trom Manchester to

Bolton, and odier Places therein mentioned in the County of Lancaster, so far as relates to the Moses
Gate District of Road therein meotioned ; and for snnUug further and more cdecuial Puwen uistend

thereof ; and for repairing and improving die aaid luirict of Roads : nnd tanking a new Branch of Rood
to communicate with the said District m Rood, (a) [28th May 182 1 .]

[Poicer to appoint additional Trustees. Only One HaJTaUia he taken at Moses Gate Tampdk. Royal
Family exemptJrom TolL]

Cap. Ixxxi.

An Act for repairing the Road from Birmingham through Stratford upon Awn to Stratford Bridge in

the County M /TiirtiitcA. (e) [28di May 1821.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptJrom TolU]

Cap. Uxxii.
An Act for repairing Part of the Great Road from GtoueatttrXO Brid^, and certain Roods thro^h and

**5^ Towns of Berkeley, Dursley, fVoUon under Bdge and Stroud, and odier Roads therein men*
tioned, ut the Counties of Gfosccarter and Wilts, {a) [28di May 1821.]

{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptJrom Toll.]

4F 2
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«l G.9. e.as.

30G.9. e. »s.

SU & 40 0. 3.

«. Izir. «U
rq>wled.

Cap. IxxxUi.

An Act for rc]»iring the Rotfds from Teibtt^ (o Sumoiukhall, from FroceJiter Hill to DunJeirk, and from

the Lattencood to Noilmorth, and other RoacU tJierein m«tiiiuned» all In the County of Glouu»ter. (a)

[S8ih Mai, 1821.3
\_Additmtal Trtuteet. Royal Family <iemptfrom

Cop. Ixxxiv.

39&40G.3. An Act for rcnaidog the Road trom Alemouth through Alnroick and Rathhtry to Hesham, aod a Branch
«. n. r^xaled. iroiu tlie said Road between Altmiek and Itothbury to Jockey’s Dike Bridge, all in the County of iVor^

tkumberland. («) [28lh May 1821.]

{Power lo appoint additional Trustees. Toils paid once a Day. Proviso for Toll at Hexham Bridge.

Toils not paid at Alnwick Moor Gate and Alemouth Gale the same Day. Royal Family eMmpf
from ToU.f

16.9. e.IO.

1SG.9. e.4.

90G.9. B.X9.

S9&40O. 9.

C’o;j. Ixxxv.

.An Act for ameodins and more effectually r^airtng the Highway between Hockliffe and fFoburn, in the

County of Be<^rai and for repairing the Road leading through fVobum to Tickford Bridge, in <Vnu'

port Pagttell, in the County of Buckingham. [£) [S^tb May 1821.]

{Additional Trustees.']

Cop. Ixxxti.

91 Q.a. C.87. continue and amend Two Acts, for repairing the Road from the Turnpike Road near the Town
410.9. of IFeston on the Green, in the County of Oj^ord, to the Turnpike Road on Kidlington Green, in the
e. eniril. said County, (c) [SStli May 1821.]

{Ajyjointment ofand Power to appoint additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptJrom Toll.]

Cap. Ixxxrii.

54 O. s. e. 140. An Act for enlarging, explaining, and continuing certain Acts of Mis late Majesty's Beign, for repairing

99 & 40C.3. and keeping in Repair the Road from Parkhouse to or near the Three Mue House, in the County of
r. u3». Lanark, {b) f28th Mau 1821.]
ronlioueu.

[Alnc Toils to be levied. Additional Tidls Jbr Weight. Toll not lo be paid more than once xaithin Six
Miles.]

29G.9. e.!

repealed.

Cap. Ixxxriii.

An Act for oiucnding and keeping in Repair the several Roads leading to and from the late Market House
in Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester, and also several other Roods leading &om and connected
with tlie said Roads in the Counties of Worcester aod Stafford, (a) [28th May 1821.]

{Additional Trustees, Royal Family exemptfrom Tolls.]

Cap. Ixxxix.

S6G.2. e 99. An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the*Powers of Three Acts, for repairiog and widen-

ing several Roads leading from the Town of Beonlley, in the County of Worcester, to the several

Races therein mentioned, in the Counties of Worceiler and Salop respectively, (a) ^28ih May 1821.]

wniiBued. {Additional Trustees. Former Tolls repealed, and new ones granted. Royal Family exemptfiom Toll.']

Cap. xc.

An Act for making a Road from Bury, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, to or near a certain

House, known by the Sign of The Bull and WhaiT, in die Township of Little Bolton, in the said

County, (a) [28th May 1821.]

{Royal Family esemp from Ttdl."]

Cap. xci.

n G.3. e. 74. An Act for more effectually repairing several Roads leading from Kidderminster, in the County of B'or-
S9& 400.3. cesler, and several other Roads connected therewith, in the Counties of Worcester, {^afford and

bodi Salop, (a) [28th May 1821.]
{Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptJivm Toll.'}
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Cap. xcii<

As Act for r»airing and maintaining several Rrutds leading from the Tovn of Bromyard, in the County

of Hertfori, and other Hoads adjoining thereto, in the said County, and in the County of IForrenter. (i)

[28th Affl^ 1821.1

[_AdddioHal Trustees. Royal Family exemptJrom TdR.'\

Cap. xciii.

An Act to continue the Tenn and alter and amend I he Powers ofTwo Acts, for repairing the Hoad ISG.S. c.ss.

from Elsdon High Cross, near the Town of Elsdon, in the County of Northumberland, to the Red su&HOO.a.

i'tuyre, upon the Mid Border betwixt England and Scotland. (4) [^28th May 1821.]

Q.Veai Trustees. Royal Family exempt from

Cap. xciv.

An Act for amending the Rood from Leeds to Olley, in the West Riding of the County of York. (A)

[28th May 1821.]
{^Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.'}

Cap. xcv.

An Act to rcctily Mistakes in the Titles ofTwo Acts passed in the present Scssiort* of Parliament, the i4*G-4.

one for continuing the Term of an Act of His late Majesty's Reign, for repairing the Road from Foslon
.

Bridge, in the County of Z.ini.-ofn, to Little Drayton, in the County of Noltin^am ; and the other for
'

repairing the Road from Newark upon Trent, in the said County of Nottingham, to join the Road in

the said Act mentioned near Bingnam, in the said County of Nottingham. [28tb May 1821.]

Cap. xcvL

An Act for providing n convenient House, with suitable Accommodations, for Hit Majesty's Judges
at the Aisizes for the County of Salop,and for maintaining and supporting the same. [8tn June 1821.]

Cap. xcvii.

An Act for incoipotating tlie Company of Proprietors of the North Wilts Canal Navigation with the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Wills and Berks Canal Navigation ; and for repealing the several Acts passed
for making and muintaiuing the said Canals, and for consoUdatiog the Powers and Provisions thereof in

One Act of Parliament. |^8th June 1821.]

Cap. xcviii.

An Act for more cfTcctunlly enlarging, deepening, improving and maintaining the Harbour of Satleoais, in 37 G. 9. o M2,
the County of Ayr. [8/A June 1821.]

{Vessels in His Majesty's Seroiee exempt from Rates.}

Cap. xeix.

An Act for improving and maintaining the Harbour Pier or Cobb, at the Port and Borougli of Lyme Regis, 27EUc. e.19.

in the County of Dorset. [8th June 1821.]

{Vessels in His Majesty's Service exempt from Rates.} li»c.i.c.25.
SCor.l, C.4.

Cap. c.

An Act to alter and amend Three Acts, of the Efty third. Fifty fourth and Fifty sixth Years of His late

Majesty, for enabling Commissioners to erect and maintain a neiv Gaol and other Buildings for tlte

County and City of Edinburgh, ond for opening Communications with the same; and to enable the

“IVustees for Turnpike and other High Hoads in the said County of Edinburgh to advance further

Sums of Money to the said Commissiouers. [8th June 1821.]

Cap. ci.

An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the

Road from Colekam Britlge, in Shrewsbury, to the Market Place in Church Streiian, and several other
Roi^ therein described, all in the County of Salop, (a) [8th June 1821.] 33013' e!nls.

{Additional Trustees. Former Ttdls repealed, and afw ones granted. Royal Fnmily exempt from Toll.} ci»titiBu«L

Cap. cii.

.An Act for building an additional Gaol for the county of Essex, and for enlarging, improving and altering ssG.s. c.34.

the existing Prisons for the same County. [8th June 1821.]
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Cap.

An Act tot maidnB the TowiTBhiu« and Hamlets of TarlHan, and of Hetketk viilh Baxotitail, in the Parisli

of Croton, and Pairt of tlie Kcctory and Vicarage (hereof, in the Countj of Laaeaeter, aepcRiitc and
distinct Parishes. [8th June 1821.^

Cap. cJr.

S3G.S. C.93. An Act to alter and amend several Acts of His l&tc Majesty's Reign, for paving, lighting, and otherwise

iSG L e oil
hnproving the Town of //mvkA, in the County of Snffhli. [8th June 1891.]

Cap. cv.

All Act for euclnsing Lands in the Parish of dtp next the Sea, in the County of Noi^M

}

and for em>
ba^Dg and draining Parts of tlie said Lands, and Lands in Uie Parish of IViveton, in the said County.

[8th Jane 1821.]

[Rector’s Ailohnenijeaerd. Payment ofTythet euspeaMjhr Seven Veors.]

Co;j. cvi.

S3 ft asG. ^ An Act to continue and amend on Act of His late Mojuty, for repairing the Road from Dundalk, in the
County of Louth, to Bannbridge, in the County of Down, so as relates to the Northern Division

of the said Road. [8Ui June 1821.]

\Trusteet appointed. Former Telle repealed, and new ones granted. Royal Fa»iVy eMnn/ilJrom Toll,']

Cap. orii.

An Act for more eS'cctually repairing the Road from Dunslable, In Utc County of Bedford, to the Ponrf
Yarde in the County of Herford. (a) [8th June 1821.]

'lAdd'Uicnal Trutteer. TtdUpaid but once a Day. Royal Family exentpifoom Toll,]

Cap. cviii.

An Act for repairing, widening and maintaining several Roads-in the Counties of Dontet and Devon, lead*
iug to and through die Borough of Lyme Re^s, and from the Turnpike Road on Vplyme Hill, -to the
Turnpike Road nttlio Tliree Athes, in the Parish of CmDj^eme, in the County of Somerset, (i)

[8th June 1831.]
{_Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.]

Cap. cix.

An Act to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of Tlircc Acts, so far as relates to die
Roads from die 'Top of Crickley Hill, in the County of Gloucester, to and through Northleach, Bier/brd
and fFdiiey, to Can^s^ld, and the Turnpike Road at or near Enslmo Bridge, in the County of Oxford, (c)

[8th June 1821.]

[A'ew Trustees. Poioer to appoint other Trustees. Former Tolls repealed, and nevi onesgranted. Tolls to

be paid twice a Day. Royal Family exem^foom Toll.]

36G.S. c.t30.

41 G. 3. c.xds.
both rcpcaleit.

310.3. c. 43.

lOG.S. C.59.

39&40G.9.
e. ssrUi.

94G.S. e.S8.

86.9. C.41.

saG.S. c.siii.

Cap. cx,

^0.3. LBS. An Act for more eftectunlly repairing the Roads leading to Highgate Gale House and Hampstead, and
laG. 3. c. ‘ts. other Roods dierein mentioned, all in the County of Middlesex ; and for watching, lighting and other*
<UG^e.sl. B-ise improving the said Roads, (o) [8lh June 1821.]

[Power to appoint additional Trustees. ToBs to be paid once a Day. Stage CoacAes and Brick Carts
Ixoiee a Day in the Gloucester District. Royal Family exemptfoom Toth]

saG.a. C.4&
17C.S, C.90.

S9ft40O.3.
e-i&i. aU

Cap. cxi.

An Act for repairing and maintaining die Roods from Todmorden to Fulledge Lane End in Btirnln, and
to Liitldrorough, in the County of Lancaster, and to KiHgeross, in the Parish of Halifax, in the County
of Vori.(J) [8th J«rte.l821.}

^Additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt foom ToUi]

Cap. cxii.

II G. 3. e. 39. An Act for repairing and maibtaining die Road from Shoreditch Church through Haden
39G. s. e.55. in the County of Middlesex, and other Roads coomunicaiing therewith in the same

fSG.9. C.1IS.

43G.S. c.xH.
54 G. 9. e. cenaiu. dl repedrd.

\,Ad£tio«al Trmtea. Roytd Frtmly exemptfoom 7bC.]

ey to Siamfbrd Hill-
County, (a)

[Sui June 1821.]
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Cop. cxiit.

Ad Afit to enlam the Tom and Powers ofsevatil Act« of His late Majesty, for amending tlie Road from SG.s. c.is.

StoiadoH to MarliorouBh, and from Marttorough to Uic Village of hveneif, in the County of IVilt*, so Sea>.t.

far Bfl relates to the ^larlboroitg/i District of the sold Roud ; and also to make a Branch from the said
^Q-9-

Road to Join the present Turnpike Road Icadiog from Andover to Deviza, in the said County, (r)

[8lh Jane 1621.J

[rrwitoet appointed. PiMer to appoint tune TmtteH. Former ToU* rtpealed, and new ona granted.

Ropai Familp exemptJrom ToU.'\

Cap. cxir.

An Act for the Completion of the rebuilding of the Church or Chapel of the Parish of Saint Nicholas in

Harvikh, in the County of Essex. [15th June 1821.]

Cap. cxv.

An Act to alter and amend an Act of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to enable His Majesty to 470.9. Scss.9.

loading ODU unloading ot aiups and Vessels trequenting tne Harbour ot fort Madoc, m the said County
of Carnarvon. [15th vfuwe 1821.J

[ContwimoNcr appointed. Power to appoint i^^cert. Ships, ^e. in His Majesty's Samar exempt."}

.An Act for repealing the Laws relating to the Stamping, Straining and Searching of Woollen Cloth, ii C. a. c.sa.

within the West Riding of tlie County of YorA, and for substituting other Regidutions of the Cloth 5G.s. c.51.

Trade within the said Hiding. [2Sd June 1821.]

59G.3. c.cxii. all repelled K ihcrvln mentioned.

Cap. cxvii.

An Act to cst^lish as addirionnl Company for lighting certain Parts of the Mctropalis, and Parts

adjacent, with Gas. [33d June 1831.]

> Cap. cxviii.

.An Act to amend and enlarge the Powers of un Act of the FiRy third Year of His late Majest}-, for im-
proving the Communication between the County of Edinburgh and Coun^ of Fife, by the Ferries

cross me Frith of Forth, between Leith and Sewhaven, and JGnghuni and Burntisland.

.An Act to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Astern Branch of the jVfon/gotnerynrVe Cnnal, to f

alter the Line of die Tannai Feeder, to make a Navigable Cut from the GuUsfeld Branch to improve
’

die same ;
and to amend Two several Acts respecting the mid Canal. [2Sd June 1821.]

‘

Cap. cxx.

An Act for erecting a Bridge over the River .llmoiid, which divides the Counties of Edinburgh and
Liidithgow. (£) [23d June 1821.]

Canal, to .'M G. 3. c. ss.

j improve

An Act for better poring, lighiing, cleansing, watching and improving the Town of Cheltenham, in the wO. s. c. iia.

County of Gloucester i and for regulating the Police thereof; and for removing and prevendng Nui-

sonces and Annoyances therein. [«d June 1831.]

An Act for amending certain Acts for making and maJntwning a Navigable Canal Irotn Lothian Road, 57G.S. c.tri.

near the City of Edinburgh, to join the Forth and Clyde Navigation near Falkirk, in the County of 590.9. e.zxis.

Stirling

;

and giving Power to borrow a furtber Sum of Money on the Credit of the Tolls granted by
the said Acts. [2Sd June 1821.J

Cap. cxxiij.

An Act for furtlior continuing several Acts for the better Regulation of Lastage and Ballastagc in the River S50.9.

Thames. [2d July 1821.]
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59G.S. C.CSX.

inpitnniicalcd.

1C. c.H>.

JTC.9. r.lriii.

56 0. 9.

c. Izxsiii.

fOG.S. C.XC.

User Act in

pun npcslid.

I&9G.4.

Cap. cuuT.

An Act for enabline the Grand Jun of the County of Lwah to levy by Presenlment certain Suau of

Money expended for the building of the Court House of the said County. [2d Jti/y 1821.]

Cap. exxv.

An Act to authorize the Plymouth and ZlAWmoor Railway Company to the Line of a certain Part of

the said Railway
;
and to amend the Acts passed for m^ng the sud Railway. [2d Jult/ 1821.]

Cap. CKSTi.

An Act to improve Markti Street, in the Town of Manchester, in the Coun^ Palatine at Lancaster, and
the Approtidics thereto, and to amend an Act passed in the FiRy seventh Year of His late Majesty for

building a Bridge across the River Irvaeti from Water Street, in the Township of Sal/brd, to Saint

Mari/s Gale, in the Township of Manchester. [2d Jult/ 1821.]

Cap. cxxvii.

An Act for enlarging, explaining, and amending the Powers granted by certain Acta passed for improving
the Road from the City of Glasgom to the City of Carlisle. [2d July 1621.]

Cap. cxjcviii.

An Act to rectify a Mistake in an Act of this Session of Parliament, for repairing the Road from Basing-

state, through Worttn and other Places in tlie County of Soufkampton, to Laheomh Comer, in the County
ot* Wills, and other Roads in the Coun^ of SotUhampion. [1^ 1621.']

[Aoy/ng a Toll on one Horse or Beast ^Drafi drawing any Carriage herein describetL]
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PRIVATE ACTS.

PRINTED BY THE KING’S PRINTER,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

N.B. To each oflhete Acit u annexed a Claute lit the Form JbUtming :

** And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be printed by the several Printers to The King’s Most
Excellent Majestv, duly authorized to print the Statutes of the United Kingdom, and that a Copy

** thereof, so printed by any of them, shall be admitted as Evidence thereof by all Judges, Justices and
*' othen."

Cap. 1.

An Act Ibr inclosing Lands within the Parish of Ivinghot, in the County of Btukinehan.
[24ih March 18511.]

“ Allotments to Impropriators and Vicars for Tithes, % $7. Subdivision of Allotment for Tithes, | 38.
" A Money Payment to be made for Tithes of Old Inclosures in ceruhi Cases, ^ 39. For fencing Tithe
" Allotments:, § 40. Tithes payoblc until Award made, or Commissioners shall otherwise direct, ( 43.
* Power for the Vicar to erect Buil^ugs and borrow Money for defraying the Expences, ^ 69. Vicar may
“ Lease bis Allotment, ^ 70.

Cap, 2.

.An Act to extend, amend and enlaige the Powers of on Act of the Infty eighth Year of His late M^esty, ssC-s. e.i5.

for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Morion Faience, and in the Hunlet or Tytbing of Patloe in the <>0.5. e.ioe-

Farish of Standieh, both in the County of Gloucoier. ^6lb April 1821.]

Cep. S.

An Act for dividing and allotting Lands within the Parish of Great Dumjbrtl, in the Connty of Wilis, * O.s. c. lOft

[6th April 1821.]

Cap. 4.

An Act for dividing Lands in the Hamlet of Higham, in the County of Suffolk. [6th April 1821.] 4tO.S. c. los.

" Allotment to Rector for Titlics, ^ 14. Allotment to Trustees for poor Inhabitunta li^ally settled, ( 15.
“ Rectorial Allotments to be ring fenced, ^ 19. Power for the Vicar to lease, $ 28.

Cap, 5.

An Act to enable the Lord Bishop of Winchester to sell Winchester House in the Parish of Saint Luke, >SC.9. e.s. F.

Chrtsea, In the County of Middlesex, and for applying the Money to arise by such Sale in the Purchase
of another Residence for the Bishops of Winchester, and for the several other Purposes therein

mentinned. [6lh April 1821.]

“ Until Sale of Lands, &c. Bish^ to receive Rents and Profim, § 8. Lands, Ac. directed to be sold not
'* to be coQsidmed as within the Diocese of Winchester after such Sale, | 9.

Cap. 6.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Tagntan, in the County of Ox/ord. [6th April 1821.]
t.to^

** Allotment in lieu nf Rectorial and Vicarial Tithes, ^ 20. Rectorial and Vicarial Allotments to be
“ nng fenced, ^ 2k Hthe Owners to receive Tithes until such lime as CommisMoner shall appoint,
" k The Vicar, with Consent of Kshop of Diocese may lease Allotments, § 26.

1 A 2Gzo.IV. 4 G
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Clip. 7.

5sO.$. «.«• ®'ter and wnend an Act, passed in the Plfty sixth Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King
George die 'Hiird, intituled An Act for inclosing Lands in the Manor and Parish of Lonilesborough, »'o

the East Riding f^the County ofyotic. f6th April 1821.]

“ Clauses in Incloaure Act directing Allotmont for Tttlws «tnd Cilebe repealed, § 1. Allotment for Glebe,
“ I 2. Com Rent of 7761. charged on all the tiands in the Manor, &c. of Londcsbnraug/i, except
“ Rectory House and Glebe Lands, ^ 3. Com Hems to be in lieu of Tithes and Glebe, $ 7. Allotment
“ fur Titlu'S. Ac. to form Part of the Residue, and allotted as aucb by GonimlsEioner, ^ &

Cap. 8.

tir>.3. .\ii Act for inclosing Lands in the several Parishes of fi'aleshy, Khion and Egnwntoii, in the County of
Nollingham, and for cxoneratuig the some, oud also the old uidosed Lands and Grounds within Ute said

severaTParishes, from the Payment of Tithes. [6th A^ri7, 1821.]

“ Allotments to the hoprupri^Uor and to Vii;ar pT Walesby &>r Gkbc and Tithes, ^ 23. Allotment to

Rector of Kirton for Glebe und Tithes, § 24. Allotments for Glebe and Tithes to the Impropriator and
“ Vicar of Egmanioii, TUlie Allotments to be fenced, 5.SI. Power for Rector ami Vicars to
** erect Buddies, and borrow Mon^ for defraying Expences thereof, and making SubdivtsionTences, &c.
“ 32. Rector and Vicars, whh Consent 01 Arclibisliop and Patron, mm I.ease for 21 Years, ^ S3.

Owners of Old Inclosurcs wlio have not sufficient Open Field Lund or Allotments to exonerate them
“ IVom Tithes arc to discharge them by a Money Payment, § 3S. Leases, &c. at Back Rent of Tidies,
“ &C. to be voitl, the Lessors making Satisfaction, § 37.

Cop. P.

Ail Act for carrying into effect a Contract entered into it>r the Sale of certain Cupyhold Hereditaments, in

die Townships of JJackxcorth, Earsdon, Mouksealon and Preston, widiin the Manor of Tynemouth, ia the

County of Nonhumberlaad, die Estate of Ralph If'illiam Grey Est|i.ure, to The Most Noble Hugh Duke
of Northumberland, and for applying the Money tliusce arising in the Purchase of other Estates, to be
settled to the same Uses as the States sold. * [Unh April 182h]

Cop. 10.

41 C..X. c. 109. All Act for inclosing Lands in the IWoships or Divisions of Kirkby Ireleth, and of Undale and Martvn,
in the Parish of Dalton, in die County palatine of Lancaster. [19th April 1821,]

“ Allotments to Mmistcr of Ireleth f7iapel, and to Vicara and Curate, by Commissioner!., §25. Vicars,
“ &c. may lease dieir Allolmenis, §31. Proviso for Tithes, Bodesiostical Dues, &c. §45.

Cap. 1 1

.

41 C.9- c. U>9- An Act for embankiog, draining, inclosing and improving certaio Salt Marshes and Waste Lsuuls within

dye Parisliee of Burnham Norton, Diiridinm Deepdnlr and Burnham Orery, In ihe County of Norfolk,
[19th April 1821.]

Cap. 12.

4t G.3. C.109. An Act for inclosing the Commons and Waste Lands in the Manor mid Township of Alsager, in the Psrisli

of Barihomley, in the County of Chester. [7lh May 1821.]

“ .AUotiucnts to be free from Rectoriai 'Hthes for Seven Years, § 32.

Cap. 13.

An Act for dividing and allottiug I,anda in the Parish of WnrAead, in the County of Smfalk,
[7lh May 1821.]

“ I.orils of the Manors and Vicars to act by Proxy, § 19. Commoiu to he Tithe free for Three Years,

§22. Proviso for Vicar in fencing Allotments, §23* Vicar may lease his Allotment, §26. Lessees
“ of the Dean and Cliapter of Narwieh to pay Proportian of Expeaces Uiis Act, § 33.

‘

Cap. 14.

An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session in Senlland to sell sudi Parts of the Estates

of fdunskes and others, situaM in the Stewartry of Kirkeudbrighi and in the County of Dinr^ries,
which were entailed by John Maxwdl Esquire, deceased, as shall be sufficient for Payment and &it!s-

faction of the Debts, I^visions and other Dee^ ofthe ^toiler. [28th May 1821.]
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Cap. IS.

An Act to enable- tbt- Lord Ardibigtiqt of DuhHn, and his SuceCSsorr, to demise tlie Maiisioii H^ouse of

thi- Offices, Houses, (iardens aui] DemesiKi, situote al TaUaght, in tfie County of tiubUn,

belonging to tlie Archbwljop of Dubti*. [28thr May 1821.]

Arclihlahop of Z>k4/m may demise House and Demesne, § I. The Sum, if any, which Arch-
“ bishan is intitled urrccoivc for Difapidatiuns, after deducting Sixpences of this Act, to be expemied by

" present Ardibishop m alteriog, &c. Talla^ht House and Dinnesne, aS herein mentioned. No Lease of
•• Mansion Honse and Demesne- authorixed until such Sum is certified, as herein, to have been ex-

“ pended. If present Archbishop die nr be removed before the wli'ote be expended, the Residue to he

“ paid to his Succ^sor, and by tiiro applied in like manner, § 2.

Cop. Id.

An. Act to. enable Mnrg Pettem Hold tl» younger, and othetf, Devisees tmder the Will of Peter Patten

Paid Require, deceased, I* grant. Lewes of Coni Mines in the Township in the Counn- of

jMMcaJiter, and Leases of Waste lands in the Parish of Worth MeoU, in the said County j and to

nutliorizc Trustees to fell Timber on llie devised Estotes, and lay out the ^foiiey arising from the h'ulc

tlirreof in tliu Purchase of Lauds to be settled to dicsamc-Uses to which the same devised Estates

arc limited. [28th May 1821,]

Cap. 17.

An Act for vesting certain Impropriate Tithes im tlie County of Hiirrey, strictly entailed by ami tinder

the Directions in the Will of Rubert Autien Enquire, io Trustees to be sold ; and for investing the Money
arising from such Sale, under tile Direction of the Court of Cbancer^-, in tlie Purcliasc of Estates, to

be settled to the same Uses. [28th Map 1821.]

“ Tidies vested in Trustees diacharged from the Uses in'ilie-Will, &c. of Itaberl Atiilen, f 1. The pro.
“ duce of the Sale to be invested under the Direction of Court of Clianceiy in purchase of LunJs in

“ Surrey, to be seeded in lieu of Tithes, § S. Until Sale of Tithes, Ac. Trustees to stand seised to die
o same Uses as before passing this Act, § i.

Cap. 18.

An .Act for dividing allotthig.and inclosing.Lands in the ^lidi aitd Manor of Kean, in the County of si G.s. e. lOft.

Devon. [28tb Map 1821.]

“ AUouuent to Rector m lieu of Tithes, § 27.

Cap. 19.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the-Mimor of Slohf D'Abemtm' athbtntia; Siohe Ddaiomr, in the tiG.s. e.ioa.

POridies of Stoke D’Abernon othem-ise .'stoAe Dambome and Letherbead, in the County of Surrey.

[28th Map 1821.]

Cap. 20.

An Act for incloring I^nds within die Manor of AfiT/Aoume otherwise H'aJerville Esher in the several sfiG..n. c. il5.

Parishes of fiArr and Cobham, or one of them, in the County of .Surrry. [28th Map 1821.] si G.s. c. 109.

•• l^oviso for Rights of Rector of Ether and View of Cobham to Fees, Ac. and Tithes of Old In-

" closures, §37.

Cap. 21.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parishes of Tailnghi, KUltillaghan alios KUhoughan, and Luske, in die si C.3. e. 109.

County of Dublin. [28th Map 1821.]

Cap. 22:

An Act for dividing and alJodng Lands in the Manors of Broad TWn and Thornhill, in the Parishes of 4i 3.9. c. 109.

Broad Hinton and Cli0 Pppard, in the County of fPUtt, [28tb >/<jy 1881.]

Cap. 23.

An Act foe inclosing Xaails'in the Parishes-of Bothant and ^FWsagtOisiSn' the Geuntyxtf Skcmt.' srG.S. c. io».

[88th May 1881.]

4G 2
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Cap, *24‘.

«IG.S.«. 10». An Act for mclosing and exonerating from Hthn, Lands in the Parish or PuriEhes Dourtun on the Hill
and Mortton in MarA, in tlie County of Gloucester. [itStb May ISSl.^

AJIotraeni to the Rector in lieu of great and sinaJI Tithes, ^29. Allotments to the Rector to be in
'* lieu of all his Tithes : Proviso fur MortuarieE and Suiplice Fees, v 30. Compensation for Tithes to be
“ mode by Persons not lutving sufficient Open Field Land. Application of Surplus Money. § 31. Com
*' Rents, hoar ascertained, § 32. For re-ascertaining Cum Rents, ^ S3. How Rents may be recovered
“ by Rector, ^ M. For facililaling future Regulation of Com Rent, ^ 35. Old Inciosures may be ol-

“ lotted for Tithes widi Consent of Patties, ( 36. Anutmem in lieu of Tiilica to Lord Jledettiale, Ij 37.
“ Tithes to continue payable until Allotments made in tieu tlicreof, ^42. Tithe and Glebe Allotmcnu
“ to be ring fenced, i 43. Rector may lease his Allotment, ^ 44. Power of the Rector to creel Build-
“ ings, uiid to borrow Money fur defraying Exfiences thereof, and making Subdivision Fences, ^ 65.

Tenants for Lives. &c. of Old Jnclosures empowered to charge their Estates wiili Money paid for dis>

duu-ging their Estates from Tithes, Ac. ^66. Leases at Rack Rent of Lands, Ac. directed to be
exonerated, Ac. from Tithes vacated, ^ 71. Proviso for beneficial Leases, f T2.

Can. 25.

1 0- 4. e. 9S. An Act for repealing certain Parts of an Act of His present Majesty, intituled An Act for inclosing

Lands in the Township of South Duffield, in the Parish y Heraingbrougb, in the East Riding of 'he

County of York / and fur amending and explaining the said Act. £28tl> May 1821.]

•' Uliere the Owners of old Inclosures shall not have sufficient in tlie Lands to be inclosed to make Com-
peusation fur Tithes, Compensation to be made out of their old Inclosurcs,

Cap. 26.

Au Act to enable James ff'eller Ladbroke Esquire, and otliers, to grant building Lrases of Ijinds in

Kensington, Paddington, Notlingbarms and tVestbome, in the County of Middlesex, [6th June I62L]

Cap. 27.

An Act for obviating Doubts os to the Power of the surviving Devisees in Trust under the WiU nf Sir

Drvnfmond Smith Baronet, to convey in the Lifetime of Dame Elisabeth Smith, his Widow, certain
Freehold, Copyhold and Leasehold Estates, situate in the Counties of Hertford and Buckingham, pur-
suont to a Contract entered into by the said Trustees and UTilHam Kay Esquire. [8th June 1821.]

Cap. 28.

An Act for vesting the devised Eataies of Sir Thomas Windsor Hunloke Baronet, deceased, in Trustees,
and for enabling them to sell the Whole, or Part thereof, for the Purpow of discharging Incumbrances,
and creating a Fund to answer the Charges under his NViU, and for other I^irposes. [8th June 1821.]

Ci^. 29.

An Act for effecting an Exchange of Part of the Glebe Lands belonging to tJie Rectory of Hinton
JValriA, in the County of Berks, for other Lands in tlic same Parish, belonging to JAn Lader St/monds
Esquire. [8th June 1821.]

Cap. SO.

An Act for vesting Parts of the settled Estates of William Ormsby Gore Esquire and Mary Jane his

Wife, m Trustees, upon Trust to sell, and for laying out the Monies arising from such Soles in the Pur-
chase of more convenient Estates. [8th June 1821.]

Cap. 31.

aiC.9. C.109. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Manor of WhUley, in the Parish of Kirkhealon, in the West Riding of
tlie County of York. [8th June 1821.]

Cap. 32.

41G.3. fr 109. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor and Pariah of Easthampstead, in the County of Berks.

[8th June !82L]
<' Allotraenta to the Hector of sudi Parte as shall be a full Equivalent for hb Glebe Lands and Riglit of
< Herbage or Common, ( 22. Rector's Allotment to be fenced ; Act not to prqudtcc the Rights of the
“ Rector to Tithes, | 28. Rector, with Consent of tlie Bishop of the Diocese and Patron of uie Living,

may leose Allotments, ^ 42. Power of discho^ng Lends from Tithes, \ 43. Power to grant a Com
« Rent to the Rector in lieu of Tithes, ^ 44. Power for the Rector to re-ascertain the Com Rent, ( 45.

“ How
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How Rector to recover Corn Rent, § 46. Com Rent to be apportioned in case of Uivision of Pro*

•< pent'. ( 47. Ilow Rector may have Com Rent regulated, ^ 48. Com Renta to be in lieu of all

Tithes, 5 *9.

Cap. 33.

An Act 'to amend an Act of His late Majesty Kir^ Gror^^r the Third, for inclosing Ijinds io tlie Parish 52G.8. P.

o{ Lla»rw:t, in the several Counties ot Denbigh and C«r»»«rpoa. [8tli ./snr 1821.] 41 G.s. c. loa.

Cap. 34.

An Act for dividing, aflottine; and inclosing a certain Piece of Land called Kiitg't Hraih, or Matnubury 4tC.3.e. >09.

Common, situate near the norough of Matmsbur^, in the County of fVilts. [8th June 182|.]

*' .Allotments to Lord Holland, and the Rector of Foxleif, \ 21.

Cap. 35.

An Act to commute for a Cora Kent die Vicarial Tithes, and Payments in lieu tfacreof, payable to the
Vicar of the Parish of Edgbatton in the County cf fVaraick, [8tli June 1821.]

<* Tithes to be valued, and Price of Corn ascertained, j 23. Tenants may deduct Sums paid iu certain
“ cases, ^ 24. Vicar or perpetual Curate to ascertain the thice of Corn, | 25- How Suras are to be
“ apportioned on Death of Vicar, Ac. f 26. How Vicar, Ac. may recover .Annual Sums, f 27. How
*' Com Kents to be apportioned, ^ 28.

Cap. 36.

An .Act for uiclosliig Lands in the Parish of Fambam Royal, in the County of Buckingham. it g, s. «. 104.

[15th June 1821.]

" Allotment to Rector in lieu of Titbes, ^ 23. Allotments for Tithes to be fenced, $.31. Tithes on
’• ancient Lands nut oiTecied, j 37. Owners of ancient inclosed Lands may, with Consent of Pro-

“ prietors of Tithes, assign Lu3s in lieu of such Tithes, i 38. Ancient inclosed Lands to be allotted
" in lieu of 'Iltlies, i 3^ No inclosed Lands to be allotted, unless exonerated from Tithes, ^ 40.
** Tidies to continue payable till Allotments made, i 41. Leases at Rack Rem of Lands, Ac. ex*
* onerated from Tithes, Ac. to cease, ^ 42. Rector may lease his Allotments, 9 49. Rector to be
“ oilowetl to erect Buildings, Ac. on .AUotments, ( 50.

Cap. 37.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of IVAittir^on, in the County of Derby. [15th June 1821.]

** .Allotment to Rector in right of his Rectory, Glebe, Ac. ^ 22. Great and small Tithes to be extin*

guished, and Cdmpcnsadoii made lor the same by Com Rent, ^ 26. Commissioners to give Rector
** Schedules of the tmeient Liclosuresl with the Apportionments of the Rents, ^ 30. Tithes payable until

“ Cora Rents payable, § 31. Rector's Allotments to be fenced, ^ 32. Rector, with Consent of tbe
“ Bishop of the Diocese and Patron of the Living, may lease Allotments, \ 37. Leases at Rack Rents
•• of Lands. Ac. iljrected to be inclosed

; of Tithes, Ac. to be vacated, % 38.

Cap. 38.

An Act for vesting the Estates of John Logan, late of Knockthinnock, in die Ceuntv of Ayr, in Tnu*
ices, to be sold, and the Proceeds thereof and of his Personal Estate to be appHeu in Payment of his

Debts and the Provisions made for his Children; and for laying Out the Residue in the Purchase of other
Lands, to be emailed in favour of die same Persons, aud on the Conditions uf the Deed of Email
executed by the said John Logon. [23d June 1821,]

Cap. 39.

An Act to empower the Warden and poor Men of the Hospital of The Holy and Undivided Trinily, in

£att Greenwich, of the Foundation of Henry Howard Earl ofJfonhamp/on, to sell certain Estates in die
Pari^ of Saint Martin in the Fieldt, in Che County of Middletex, to iiis Grace the Duke of Northum-
berland, and to appiv the Money arising from such Sale m the Purchase of other Lands, to be subject to
the like Uses. ‘ [23d June 1821.]

Ci^> 40.

An Act to enable the surviving Trustee under the Will of John SaUerthwaite Esquire, deceased, to sell the
iwl ^tates thereby devised, during the Lifetime of tbe Testator's Widow, and to pay the Purchase
Monies into the Bank to be applied under the Directions of die Court ofCluincery. [2d July 1821.]
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Cap. 41.

All Act to enable the Trustees of an Estate ut Rowley R^gu, in tlic County of Stafford, belonging to

Drrilend Chapel, in the Parish of Afion, near /ftVmwgAani, in the County of tVamieJt, to demise the

Mines under tlie same, and lay out the Money to artsc thcre&om in Lands, and sjiply tlie Rents In

wanner therein mentioned. [Sd 1821.1

Cap.

An Act fur enabling George Earl of Alerdeen and William Lord Rishop of London, tiie Guardians of

James Marquis of Abereoriit a Minor, to mnhe Freehold Leases of hit Estates, in Irelmd, during his

Minority. [2d Jtdy 1821.}

Cap. 4.3.

An Act for confirming a Partition of certain Estates in the County of Worcester, and for barring and otiicr*

wise disposing of we Estates Tail, and other Interests created by the Will of John Emburu Esquire,

deceased, in we said Estates, and for other Purposes. [lOtli 1.321.]

Cap. 44.

An Act to enable the Pre1>epdary of tlie Preb^d of Brmnuacood, in the County of Middlesex, founded in

the Cathedral CIturch of Saint Paul, in London, to grant a L^e of the Mwor of ilrowancoo^ in the
swd County, Parcel of the said Prebend, in manner therdn mentioned, and to enulile the granting of
fiub Leases for building thereon, and othem'ise improving tlie some, and for oihcr Purposes.

[10th July 1821.]

Cap. 4.5.

An Act for cfTecting an Exchange ofan Estntc at Longdon, in the County of Staffbrd, devised by the Will
of Thomas Juries Avarne, for an Estate nt Abbots Bromley, in the said County, hclonging to (he Most
Honourable Henry William Marqueaaof Ai^Utey. [lira July 1821.]
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tcriog and amending Excise
Duties on « • - 22

America (North), regulating the Fur
Trade of, and establishing a
Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction

in certain Parts of - 66
Apprenticeship, declaring valid certain

Indentures of • - S2
AppropriiUion of Supplies 4 & 122
Army, annual Act for l^yment of 9

Katestolnnkeepersforquarter-
ing - . - - 25

Assessed Taxes, continbing several

Acts for relieving Persons com-
pounding for Assessed Taxes,
and amending Acts relative to

Assessments and Compoiitious
for - - - 113

Assise (Clerk of), in Ireland, regulating

die Office of - - *54
of Bread, altering and ameud-
ing 590. 3. concerning - 50

AsaEcs. regulating the .Attendance of
juroni ai, m certain cases 46

Attomies, indemnity Act for • 5— amending several Acts for

the Regulation of • 48
explaining and amending

7G.2. (L), {m regulating the
Payment of the Fees of - *17

Bank of England, providing for the

Kesuiiiption of Cash Pavments
' by - - - Cap. 26
- - of Ireland providing for die

Resumplion of Cosh Puvnients

by - - - - *27
establishing Agree-

ment with, fur advancing
500,000/. Irish Currency; and
empowering the Governor and
Company of, to enlarge the

Slock of the said Buik to

»,000.000i/. - - *72
BanknipU (fraudulent), in Ireland,

Punishment of, abolishctl. and
other Punisliments im}>os(.-d in

lieu thereof - - •40
' (Commissioners of), repcal-

ing5G.2. rcqoiring their Meet-
ings to be held at Guildhall,

and for building Offices for

their Meetings ; and for the

more n^ular Traiisaclion of the

Busineas in Bankruptcy 115
Rerr, altering Laws imposing certain

Excise Duties on • 22
Bills of Exchange, regulating the Ac-

ceptance of - • 78
Boatmen, preventing Frauils and Dc-

prenaiious by, on Merchants,

Ship Otnters amt UnderH-ricers

75 & 76
Bounties on Silk Manufactures ex-

ported, granting - 1

1

— - extending to Ireland

•lOl
. on die Deep Sea British

White Herring Fishery, repeal-

ing - - - - 79
on Stuffs made of Silk and

Mohair, or of Mohair and

Worsted - • - 91

Bread, aitering and amending 59 G. 3.

regulating the Assize of • 50

Capital Punishment of privately steal-

ing in Shops, Ac., in Ireland,

abolished, and other Punish-

ments imposed in lieu thereof
•34

offraudulent Bank-
rupts, in Ireland, alioltshcd, and
other Punishnients imposed in

lieu thereof - *40

Cush Payments by the Bonks of Eng-
land and Ireland, making further

Provision for tlie gradual Re-
sumption of Cap. 26 & *27

Cavershoni (OXbn), amending 1 G. 4.
enabling M'in. Blackall Sinionds

Esq. to sell or mortgage his

Interest In the Inipropnate Rcc-
iiiry of, free frmn the Clnims of
the Croira - - - 86

Charitable Purposes, audiofizing die
Exchange of lumds, Ac. s&ject
to 'I’rusU for, for other Lands,
&c. - - - 98

Cinque Forts, for }>reventiug Frauds
and Depredations by lloatmen
and othm in the Jurisdiction

of - - - - 76
Clarence (HisKoynl Hizlmess theDuke

of), enabling His .Majesty to

niuke further Provision for 119
Cutis, usqd in the Mines and Smelting

M’orks of Cornwall and Devon,
extending die Drawbacks on,

and allowing a Drawback on die

Duties on Cools used in drain-

ing Coal Mines in the County
of Pembroke - - 67

repealing so miicli of several

Acts to prevent die excessive

Prices of Coals, as relates to

Cool Yards, established at die

Public Expence, in Dublin and
Cork - - . *68

Coasting Trade, amending several Acu
concemmg - - 97

Cochineal, free Importation of, per-

mitted ... 14
Common I7cas (Court of), in Ireland,

regulating Proceedings in *5.3

Consolidatetl Fund arising in Great
Britain, continuing 590. S. for

rendering available for Public

Service • - - 95
Conway Bridge, upprojiriating Money

for buil.Iing - • 35
Com, Grain, Meal and Flour, repealing

several Acts regulating the Im-
portation and Exportation of,

and making further Provisions

in lieu thereof - - 87
Cotton Manufactures, continuing

2SG.3. for the more efiectuu

Encouragement of - 12
Cotton
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Cotton Manufiutum, rcmoTing Doubts

coucmiiag the Allowances oF

Duty Raid on Irish Starch. im>

'

ported for and consumed in

preparing - - Cup. 29
CouAty Rales, explaining and amend-

ing several Acts relative tu the

assessing, Ac. nf - 85
Courts of Justice. Ikf Admiralty,

Common Pleas, Exchequer,
King's Bench, S^ion, Teinds.

Criminals (Lunatic), in Irelaiul, pro-

viding for the Custody of *33

Customs, Collectors of, in Ireland,

authorixed to bring to Account
the Proceeds of Gwda sold un-

der the Provisioa!! of the Ware-
housing Acts - *103

(discharged Officers of), the

Commissianers of the Treasury
enabled to make a limited Pro-

n for 116

Debtors (Insolvent), in Ireland, Relief I

of ... S.59

Distillers of Spirits for Home Con-
sumption in Scotland : allow-

ing a Portion of the Duty
on .Malt consumed by them,

4c. ... 82
Dividends of Lunatics residing out of

England, authorizing the Pay-
ment of - - - IS

Dntiiuiig Tiles, exempted Com Duly
UI2

Dublin, continuing SOG. 3. for the

better Management of the

Foundling Hospital 8l *117

Duties on Hoi'ses, continuing several

Acts for reducing 2U & 110
- - — Malt, Su^ar, Tobacco. Snuff,

Foreign Spirits and Sweets

:

anil on Pensions, Offices and
Personal Estates, continuing

annual ... 3— Merchandize imported into

Great Britain and Ireland, from
the East Indies, continuing

several Acts for imposing, and
increasing the Duties on .Sugar

imported - . 1Q6
.Spiriu, made in New South

Wales, empowering Governor of 1

that Colony to levy . g
'

Spirits (British) imported

.Starch (Irish) imported into

Greot Britain for the Cotton
and Flax Manufactures, re-

moving Doubts concerning the

Allowances of - • 29
• Wood and Umber, (certain

Sort> of,) imported, rejiealing

some, and imposing other Duties

and Drawbacks in lieu tliereof

87 & 8*

East India Company, regulating tlie

Appropriation of unclaimed
Stinres of Prize Money, belong-

ing to Soldier* or Seamen in Uie

Service of - - Cm. Gl
egulnting "rrade

to and from Places within the

IJmits of the Charter of 65— continiiiiigDuties

on Merchandize imported from,

and increasing (hose on East

India Sugar - - 106

Election of Members of Parliament

for Ireland, regulating die Ex-
pences of - - *58

Exchange (Bills of), rcgidating the

Acceptance of - - 78
Exchequer (Court ol‘), in Ireland, regu-

lating Proceedings in the Pleas

or Common Law Side of ''53

ExchcqucrBilU,issuing,4c.29,000,0001.

71
. Commissioners for issu-

ing, for carrying on PublicWorks

and Fisheries and Employment
of the Poor, empowered to

extend the time for Payment of

certain Advances • 111

Excise, cundnuing certain Excise
Laws relating to Crown Glass,

and to Flint and Phial Glass,

and to alter certain Laws con-
cerning Flint Glass - 13

— Laws concerning warehoused
Goods, amending - 105
Duties on B^r and .\lu,

altering and amending certain

Excise Laws, imposing 22
—

- Duties on Hops exported to

Foreign Parts - - 100
— — Duties on Tobacco, better

scouting ... 109
Exportation of Acetous Acid, altering

Drawback on • - 102
of certain Goods from

Great Britain to Ireland, and
from Ireland to Great Britain,

{lormitting by Cocket, Certi-

heute, Pass oc Transire
*19

of Hops to foreign Parts,

regulating ... 100
of Stui& made of Silk

and Mohair, or of Mohair and
Worsted, grantiog Bounty on

91

of Silk Monuiketures,

*101

Fees of Attornies and Solicitors io

Ireland, explaining and amend-
ing 7 0. 2., for regulating the
Ihtyment of - - *17

— (Gaol), in Ireland, Abolition of
•77

Printed L

Re-exportation thneof from,

certain Ports in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, making

per.
digitised by the l.'uiversity of Southampton Library Digitisation Lhiit

Flax Manufacture, continuing 23 G. S.

for the more effectual Kn-
couragement of - Cap. 12

Flax Manufacture, removing Doubts,
concerning tlie Allowances of
Duty pain on Irish Starch im-
ported for - - 29

Flint Glass, altering certain Excise
Laws concerning - iS

Foundling Hospital at Dublin, con-
tinuing SO G. S. for tlie .better

Manseement of • *117
Frauds on Merchants, Slup Owners

and Underwriters, for prevent-
ing - - - 75 4 76

Funded Debt, providing fur (he Charge
of the Addition to . )U8

Funds in Ireland, permitting Transfers
of, to certain Funds in Great
Britain, for ITiree Yews 73

Fur Trade of North America, regu-
lating ... 66

Furnaces nt Steam Engines, ab^ing
the Nuisances of - .^1

CJaol Fees, Abolition of • - 77
Glass, continuing and altering ceriain

Excise Laws with regard to 13
Grain. S«e Corn.
Grampound, (Borough,) indenuiiiying

Persons giving Evidence on the
Bill fur dufroncliising - 21

Ibr disfran-

chising, and enabling tiicCounty
of Yvtk to send Two additional

Members to Parliament 4-7

Greenwich Hospital, Governors of, en-
abled to continue providing for

the Payment of Out Pensioners

98
Guernsey (Island of), regulating the

Importation of Hum into

Holyhead and London, improving the
Roads between - • 30

Hops, regulating the Exportation of,

to Foreign Parts, and allowing
a Drawback of the Excise Duty
paid thereon - . 100

Horses, continuing several Acts for re-

ducing the Duties on - 20
reeling the Duties on Hus-

bandry Horses, and making per-
petual several AcU for reducing
the Duties on Morses and Mules

110
House of Conunons, excluding certain

Persons bolding Judicial Offices
in Ireland, • - *V4

Cochineal and Indigo,
permitted free - - 14

— certain Articles into, and
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perpetoal 58 G. for permit* I Letters, utlditional Potlagc imposed on

iing - - Caj). 7 those conveyed over Conway
Imporortion of Rum, repilMinjr, into Bridge - - Cap. 35

1

(lie (ales of Jcnicy, Gueriwey, X.otui of 13,000.00(V. for ratling, frum|' .
. jjip Cotiimtwioners of the 59a* i

(ional Debt - • 70

1

.?00.0(XV. Irish Ccrrmicy, estal)-

lishhig Agreement for. with I

the Bank of Irciund • ’l‘i\

London aud Holyhead, improving the

Roads between - - 30
Lohgitude at Sea, rnnending 58G.3. fur

|

raun: clfectually diKcovering 2

1

Luiteries - - • I20j

Lunatics, not found such, for the Con* I

veyance, Surrender, Ac. of Es-

1

tm'ea iti Fee, &o. vested in. in I

Trust, <irby wayofMortgaccl 1*

!

— residing out of EngianX &<>*!

(horfeing theTnuwfer ofStocks,

and Payment of Dividends of 1.5

1

- (Poor), in Ireland, for inoreef-

fectoally providing Aiylmns ftir,
j

and fur inc Custody of Insane

Persons charged with (Mencesi

and Tmtbcr, repealing Duties

cm. atid granting others 37
and Esportalion of Cora.

Grain, Meal und Flour, repeal*

ing several Acts regulating and

iiiiiking further Proviaions in lieu

thereof - • - 87

Inclorare Act (General), amending 23
lodcmnitr Act, annual - - 5

Indentures of .Apprenticeship, declaring

certain valid - - *32
Indigo, free Imponation of, permitted 14-

Xnnkcepers, Rotes to, for quartering

the .Army - - 25
Insolvent Debtors, in Ireland, Belief of

'59
Interest, in Ireland, etcnlaining Acts

for reducing the Uatc of 51

Isle of Man, allowing a greater Quan-
tity of Sugar to be imported
into - . - 104

Jersey (Island), regulating the Import-

ation of Rum into - 94
Judges Registrar, in Ireland, regulating

the (Jfltce of • - *54
Jurors, regulating (he Attendance of, at

the Assizes, in certain coses 46
Justices of the Peace, amending^G. 3.

emdiling, to act in certain coses

out of the Limits of their

spective Counties
— " in and neor the Metropolis, for

the more efTectual Administra-

tion uf the Office of * 116

Kiug, anabling to make Provision for

Her Majesty the Queen -

— cnabiing to make further Pro*
vision tor His Royal Highness
the Duke uf Clarence 1 19
vesting all the Form, PossesMoiw
and «Kher Property of the Afri-

ean Company in - - 28
removing Donhts conemvang the

Cuntinuanre of the Merediuiry
Revtsiueof ... 3]

improving the Land Revenues
of - . * - 52

King's Bem*h ((Tourt of) (acilitating

the Dispatch of Business in 16

—

in Ireland, regulating
Proceedings on the Civil Side of

•59
Latid Revenues of the Crown, and of

the Duchy of Lancaster, improv
•<ut, and regulating ihe better
Management of - - 52

Land Tas Comtntssioners, appointing

123
Law ProceediDgs, in Treland, granting

additional Sennp Duties
1 & 2 Geo. IV.

Printed imaee digitised by the l.uiversity ot Southampton

Molt, continuing annnnl Duties on 3

1

a Portion of the Duty mi. allowed

'

to Distillers using It tor Hlpiriu

made for Home Consumption 82,
- made from Berc or Bigg only, for

Home Consumption in Scotland,

rednemg the Duties im • 8S
Mamdactum of Flax and Cotlon, con*

-Marine Fnrcei, airnuaTAct fat regu-

lating white on Shore • 10— regtilodng PiWTHt’iit of
j

the Wages of, by Remittance *

Bill; and extending .5.5G.3. tu

the Execution of their Wills

and Letters of Attorney 49
Members Parliament for frelwul, re-

gulating the Expence ufelecting
*.58

Merchantr, prevemii^ Frauds on, by
BoHtmen and others 75 & 76

See altn Salvage.

MiKria Adjutants, Allowances to 42
Disembodied, Pay and Cloth*

ng of - - 42. *43

Officers and Quarter masters.

.Allowances to, duringPeace *43
— Seijeonc Majors, AJfcrJlowonces tu

— - • Subaltern Officers, Allowances
to * * - - 42
Surgeons and Surgeons' Motes,
.Allowanced to - - 42

Misprision ofTreesou, extending Pro-
visions of an Act of W. 3. con-
cerning . *24

Mutiny Act, annual .. . 9

Notional Debt, for raisiag a Loan ofj

13,O6O,0OOf. from the Commis-
sioners for the ReducHon of 70

Navy (Commissioners of), vesting oil

Estates and Property occupied
for the Naval Service, in, and
granting certain Powers to

Cap. 93
repealing Pan of 56G.3. relating

to the Purcltase of Lands, &c.
and vesting certain Lands at Gil*

linghaui in Trustees for the Pub-
lie Service in the Departintmt of

the Navy - IO7
(Treasurer of), repealing 57 G. 3.

for regulating Paymeiiis to,

under the Heads of Old Stores,

and Imprest, and making otlier

Provisions in lieu ihcreof 74
New Brunswick, making perpc-tual

58G. 3. for permitting ihe Im*
portation of certain Articles

into, and Reexpurution of them
from, certain Ports in - 7

New .Soutli Wales, continuing .59G.S.

for staying Proceedings against

any Governor or other Persons

cimeerned in levying Duties in,

and for empowering the Go-
vernor to levy Duties on Spirits

made there 8

Nisi Prius, regulating the Office of
Clerk of * .

- - *.54

Nova Rcuiia, making perpetual .580.3.

for permiitiiig (he Importation

uf certam Conmioilitics into,

Olid their Reexportation from,

certain Porta in - * 7
Northeni Passiigc between the .AdonU'e

und I'acidc Oceana, amending
.58 G. S. for encouraging At-

tempts to fold, and to approach

the Northern Pole - - 2
Notaries (Public), in Ireland, for the

better Regulation of - *36

Oircndcrx, ciinrintiing several Acts for

the Transportation of - 6
Offices, continuing annual Duties on 3
_ , appointing Commtssioiicrt for

123
annual Indenmhy Act for Per-

sons Dot duly qualifying for 3
Pcrsonsholdingce^nJudicial
Offices in Ireland, excluded from
being Members of llie House of

Commons * - *44

Ordnance Office, vesting Extotn and
Property occupied for, in the

priacipv Officers of that Office

69
Out Pensioners of Greenwich Horoital,

enabling the Oovemon of that

Hospitu to provide for the Pay*

ment of - • - 98

Penrions and Personal Fa>taies, con-

tinuing annual Duties on • 3
appointing CommissionoRi for

I2S

Poor,
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Poor, amending 22 G. 3. for the better or mortgage his Estate or Inte* Sugar increasing Duties on, imported

Retict' anti Employment of rest in the Impropriate Rectory from the East Indies Cap. 106
Cep. 56 of Caveraham, free from the Supplies, Appropriation of certain 4

declaring valid certain lodcu- Claims of the Crown Cap. 80 Sweeu, coutinuing annual Duties on S

tures ni‘ Apprenticeship, and Slave Trade. For the Appropriation

Certificates ol SuiUetucnts of 32 of certain PrnceeiU arising from Tciuds (Court of Commissioners of ),— (Lunatic), in Ireland, providing for tlie Capture of Vessels and Car- re.ulating the Proceedings of,

the Eslabiiahincnt of Asylums ^oes, the Properly of llte Sub* and llie Duties, Qualifirucions

for *33 15*^^ Kings of Spain, and Emoluments of certain

Postage. Kee Letters. Portugal and (he Netherlands, Officers of - • 38
Prisoaa in Ireland, amending 50G. S. taken and seised in Violation of Thames, Ibr preventing Depredations

concerning • - *57 the Conventions made with on - - - 118

Privately stealing in Shops, &c. in Ire- tlioee States, and for granting I'iniber and Wood, imported, repealing

limd. Capital Punishment of,
,

Bounties on Slaves captured in certain Duties and Drnwhadu
abolished, and other Punislimcnt such Vessels; and also tor grant- on, and imposing others in lieu

appointed in lieu thereof *34 jng Indcninity to the Captors of thereof - • 37 & 84
Prize Money (unclaimed Shares of) of certain Vessels taken in the Pro- Tobacco, continuing annual Duties

Soldiers or Se,'<mcn in the East aecution of the Slave Trade 99 on • • - - 3
India Company's Service, regu- Smuggling of Spirits (preventittg) on securing Duties on 109
Iniing die Appropriation of 61 the Borders of England and Transfer of Stock*, belonging (o Luna-

Public Notaries in Ireland, for die bet- Scotland - • - 82 tics residing out of England,

icr lleguktiun of - *36 SnulT, continuing annual Duties on 3 authori/a»d • - 15

Soldiers in the East India Company's Trausportaiinn ofOfi'cndcrs, continuing

Queen, His Majesty tlio King enabled Service, regulating the Appro- several Acts for - -6
to make Piovtdon for • 1 nriaiion of unclaimed Prize Treason, extending to Ireland Provi-

Money of - - 61 sIon» of on Act of \V. 3. con-

Rescue, amending die Law of • 88 Solicitors, annual Indemnity Act for 5 corning ...
Revenue (Hereditary], removing amending several Acts for Treasury (Commissioners of), enabled

Doubts concerning • Si die Regulntmn of • 48 to make a certain limiicdPro-

— in Ireltuid, appointing Comtnis- . explaining end amending vision for certain dUcliarged

sionecs for fnnuiriiig into theCul- 7G.2.fur regulating, in Irdand, Officers of the Customs 116
lectiun and Management of *9U the Payment of the Fees of * P7 Treusury Bills, (Ireland,) raising

Roads between London and Holyhead, Sorcery, repealing 28 Elia, (Irish) l,000,000i. British Currmey,
for the Improvement of - 30 against ... *18 by - - *80

Royal Family. See King, Queen, Spirits (Foreign), continuing annual Underwriters, preventing Frauds on
Clarence (Duke of). Duties on • • - 3 75 & 76

Rum, rcgulutiiig the Importation of, made in New South Wales,
into the Islands of Jersey, Governor of that Colony etn* Vagrants, amending the existing Laws
Guernsey, AldemeyondSark 94 powered to levy Duly on* 8 concerning - - 64

- (for Home Consumption), allow-

Salvage, remedying Detects relative to uig Distillers of, a Port of the Wages of Seamen, regulating the Pay-
the Adjustment of 7.5 & 76 Dutv on ^flllt used by them 82 uiunt of by Keiuittancc Bill 49

Sark, Island of), regulating the Im- SouUi Sea ‘Trade, exempting Ships in Warehoused Goods, omending the
portacion of Rum into • 94 Bailastin, fromcertaii) Tonnage Excise Laws concerning 105

Seamen’s Wages, regulating the Pay- Duties • • • GO Wcstiniuster Hull and its Vicinity,

meiit of, and extending t^c Stamp Duties on Deeds and odier amending 46G. S. tor the Im-
Provisions of .55 G. 3. to their Instruments, imposed by several pruvemetit of - - 45
LettersofAuonievand Wills 49 Stamp Acts, removing Doubts Wharffi beiwccii London Bri^e and

Seamen in the East India Company's concerning - • 55 the Temple, repealing Part of
Service, repilatiiig tlie Appro- Law Proceedings, 22 Car. 2. restraining the Pro-
oriation of unclaimed Prize in Ireland, granting additional, prietors of, from erecting Build-

Money of - • • 61 and rrae^ing certain other mgs or Incloiurcs thereon 89
Session, (Court of), regulating tbe Stamp Duties - *112 White Herring Fishc^ (British), re-

Prucecdirigs of, mid the Duties, Starch (Irish), imported for, and con- p^eaiing certain Bounties for die
QuoUficatJons and Emoluuicnis siuued in die Flax nod Cotton Encouragement of, and making
of certain Officers of - 38 Manufactures, removing Doubts furdier Regulations for 79

;— regulating certain concerning die Duty payable Wills of Seamen and Marines, exiend-
Proceedings of, connected with on - • - - 99 lug the Provisions of 55 G, 3.

the Courts of Admiralty 39 Stealing. Sec Privately Stealing. rmating to the Execution 49
Sessionii (Gener^), ill Ireland, regulat- Steam Engines, abetingNuisanctss of 41 WiteberaA, repealing 28 Eliz. (Irish)

ing the Times of holding *62 Stocks of Lusuitics residing out of against ... vjg

SeuJements of poor Persons, declaring England, authorizing tM Trans- Wool scut Coastwise, amending 28G.S.
valid certain Certificates of 32 ters of, and Payment of Divi- requiring a Reg'uury of 81

Ship Owners, preventing Frauds on, dends on • - - 15
by Boatmen and others 75& 76 Sugar, continuing annual Duties on 3 York (Connty) enabling, to send Two

See o/so Salvage — - - allowing the Importation into additional .Meiwers to Parlia-

Simonds (Win. Blackall, Esi}.), amend- the lole of Man of a larger ment, in licuofthediafranchised

tog 1 G. 4. for enabling to sell Quantity ... 104 Borough of Grampound 47
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PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. A K Act to suppress Insurrections and prevent Distur-
^ bsnce of tlie Public Peace in Ireland, until the First

Day of August, One lltousand eight hundred and twenty

two.

2. An Act to empower the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Irdaud, to apprehend and
detain, until the First Day of August One thousand eight

.

hundred and twenty two, such Persons as he or they I

shall sus|iect of conspiriog aguinst His Majesty's Pereon
j

and GovenunenU 60S

:

9. An Act for indemnifying such Persons as have seised I

or detained any Arms or Gunpowder in Ireland, since

the First Day of November One thousand eight hundred

and twenty one, for the Frescrvalion of the Public

Peace. 609
4. An Act to regulate the Importation of Arms, Gun*

powder, and Ammunition into Iretaud, and the making,
removing, selling, and keeping of Arms, Gunpowder,
and Ammunition in Irdand, for Seven Years, and from
thence until the End of the then neat Session of Par-

liament. 610
5. An Act to repeal so much of an Act made in tbe Fifty

fifth Year of Uie Reign of HU late Majesty, for taking

an Account of the Population of Ireland, as relates to

certain Expences to be incurred under the said Act. 614
6. An Act for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties

on Sugar, Tobaccoana Soufi', Foreign Spirits and Sweets,

in Great Britain; and on Pensions, Offices and Per-
sonal Estates in England; and for receiving the Con-
tributions of Persons receiving Pensions a^ holding
Offices ; for the Service of the Year One thousand mght
hundred and twenty two. 615

7. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned
for the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred
and twenn two, 616

8. .An Act for raUing the Sum of Twenty Millions by Ex-
3Gho.IV.

chequer Bills, for the Service of the Year One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two. Page 616

9- An Act for transferring several Annuities of Five bounds
per Centum per Annum into Annuities of Four Pounds
per Cenlumper Annum. Hid.

10. An .Act to enable, in certain Cases, tlie Opening and
Reading of Commissions under which tlie Judges sit

upon the Circuits, after the Day appointed for holding
Assizes. 621

11. An Act for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal Ma-
rine Forces while on Shore. Ibid.

12. An Act to indemnify such Persons in the United
Kingdom as have omitted to qualify themselves for Of-
fices and Empl^'Dients, and for extending tlie Time
limited for those Purposes respectively, until the Twenty
fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred end
twenty three ; and to permit such Persons in Great
Britain os b&ve omitted to make and file Affidavits of
the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Attornies and
Solicitors, to make and file tbe same on or before the
last Day of Trinitp Term One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two, and to allow Persons to make and
sudi Affidavits, although tbe Persons wliom they served

I shall have neglected to take out their Annual Certificate.

Ibid.

13. An Act for punisliing Mutiny and Desertion
; and for

the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters.

622
14. An Act for rectifying hFistakes in the Names of the
Land Tax Commissioners, and for appointing additional

I

Commialoners, and indemnifying such Persons as have
acted without due Authority in Execution of the Acts
therein recited. 623

15. An Act for further continuing, until the Twen^4fth
Day of March, One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three, an Act of the Fifty eigh^ Year of His late Ma-

jwty»
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jcsiy, for prcvcntiag Aliens from becoming onturalizci}.

or being made or becoming Denizens, except' in certain

Coses. Ptgf
l(>. An Act to amend an Act, made in the last Session of

Parliament, for amending the several Acts for the Re>
guIatioD of Attomies and Solicitom. Ibid.

17. An Act for converting Annuities and Debeniures of

Five Pounds per Centum per ytnnum, piiyubiu at the

Bonk o? Irehmd, into now Annuities of Four Ponnds per

per .donum. <5!^

18. An Act tlie Excise Diitv on Unit charged b}'

uii Act marie in the Second Year of I lis present iVlcgesty,

to allow the said Duty on Mult in Stock, end to make
Regulations for better securing the Duties on Molt. 629

ly. An Act to enable Tw«i or more of die Commissioner*

for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the

Upited Kiug'lom of Great Britain and Ireland, when the

Number of such Commissioners is less lliuu Six, to do

certain Acts heretofore done by Tliree or more of the

lanie Commissioners. 635
20. An Act for fixing the Rates of Subsistence to be paid

to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers. Ibid.

81. .^n Act to umend an Act passed in the Fifty eighth

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kinu George the

Third, for establishing Fever llnsnituls, and fur making
other Ucgulutions fur Relief of the suffering Poor, and
fur preventing the Increase of Infectious rovers in Ire-

land, Ibid.

22. An ,\ct to amend on Act, passed in. the First Year of

His present Majesty's Reign, for the A.ssistanee of Trade
and Manufactures in Ireland, by authorizing the Ad>
vonce ofcertain Sums for the Support of Coimucrciul Cre-

dit there. 634
2S. An Act to facilitate Summory Procoeding* boforu Jus-

tices of the Pcaou aud others. 638
2k An Act for extending the Lows against Receiver* of

Stolon Gonds to Recoirors of Stolen Bunds, Bank Notes,

and other Securities for Money. 639
25. An -Act to continue, until the Twenty Day of

Januarif One tliousaiid ei^ht hundred and twenty six, an
Act of the Twenty third Year of flis late Majesty, for

the more effectual Eucourugcinoiit of the Manuliicturc of
Flax and Cotton in GVeof lirilain ; and to amend the
Law in respect of the Allowances of Excise Duties «i
Stirch and Soap used in certain Manufactures. 64<)

26. An Act to reduce the Rate of Interest pn^uhle on titc

Sum of One million two hundred mid fifty thousaud
Pounds, advanced by the Governor and Company of the

Bunk of Ireland for the Public Service, under on .Act

made in the Forty dghth Ycur of Ilis lute Majesty.
G4J

2T. An Act to ameud and contimie, until the FifUs Day of

Julif One thousaud eij|(ht hundred and twenty six, so

much of an Act inaiie in the Fifty 6fUi Year of Hix lute

M^esty, Qs relates to additional Duties of Excise, in

Great Britain, on Excise Lictmccs. 642
28. An -Act to continue, to long as the Bounties now |>uy*

able on Irith Linens when exported from Ireland shall

continue, the Bounties on Bntith and Iri*h Llix-a ex-
ported. Ibid.

29. An Act to continue, until Uie Twenty fifth Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and tweity tiiree,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sessiou of
Padionicnt, an Act made iu the Fifty fourth A'car of IL'a

laic Majesty, for rendering the Payment of Cteditom
more equal and expettitious in Scotland. 643

30. An Act fur reducing, during the Continuance of the

Prihted imape di};itised by the University t

present Duty on Malt, the Duty on Malt made from
Bear or Bigg only, in Scotland. Page 643

31. An Act to grant Countervailing Duties, and to allow

equivalent Drawbacks on Malt, Beer and Spirits im-
ported and exported between Great Britain and Ireland.

648
32. Ad Act for repealing the Duties nn plmn Silk Net or

Tulle, and fur graniing new Duties in lieu thereof. 6.50

33. An Act for altering and amending several .Acts pas-sed

in Uie First and Ninth A'cars pf (he Reign of King George
the First, uiul iu itic Forty tint. Fifty second. Fifty sixth

and Fifty seveiilii Year* of the Keign of His lute Ma-
jesty King George the Third, so far es the same relate to

the Recovery of Damages coinmiiied by rioiuus aud
liiniullous Asseuiblie* und unlawful and malicious Of-
fenders. 651

84. An Act fur the Einploynicni of the Poor la certain

Districts in Ireland. 656
85. An Act tu make perpetual, and to amend, several Acts
made in the Tlilrty righlh. Fortieth and Fiftieth Years of

the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third,

for the Management, Support, Regulation und Main-
tciumce of the roiiiidiing Ilnspilul in Dublin; and to

make further PruvUinn for the Ilegulolion and Mainte-

nance of the said Ilo'piial. 664
86. All .Art In reduce the Duty ofExcise on Mult made in

Ireland, and certain Drawbacks in respect thereof. 666
37. An Act to extend the Powers of the Cumiuissinncrs

appointed by an Act, pat-sed in the Inst Session of Par-

liament, for inquiring into the Collection and Manage-
ment ol' the Itcvcnuc in Ireland. 669

38. An Act for tlie further mid cnarc adequate Pmiisbinent

of Person* convicted of Mutisluuglitcr, and of Servants
convicted of lobbing their Masicrs, and of .Accessories

before the I'lict to Grand Larceny, and certuiu other

Fellies. Ibid.

89. -An Act fur preventing Frauds upon Creditors, by se-

cret WarrnDls of Attorney to confess .ludgment. 670
40. An Act for consolidating into One Act and amending

the Law* relating to idle und disorderly Persons, Rogues
and VucabonUs, incorrigible Rogues and other Vagroacs,

in England. 672
41. An Act to repeal divers ancient Statutes and Parts of

Slatutes, so far as they relate to tlie Impertation and
Exportation of Goods and Muruhondi/e from and to Fo-
reign Coumrics. 677

42. An Act to repeal certain Acts, and Ports of Acts, relat-

ing to tlie Importation of Goods mid Merchandize. 694
48. .An Act for the Encouragement of Navigation and Com-

merce, by regulating the linporiutiou of Goods and .Mer-

chumlizc, BO far os relates to the Countries or Places from

wheni;e, and the Sliips in which such Importation shall

be made. 699

,

44. .An -Act to remote the Trade between His Majesty’s

Possessions iu America and tlie Best 7ni/i« and other

PLicus in America and (he Ifert Indict. 704
45. An .Act 10 regulate the Trade between His Majesty's

Possessions in America and the fl'est Indiet and other

Part* of the World. 71

1

46. An Act for tlic more speedy Return and Levying of

Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures aud Recognizances es-

treated. 716
47. An Act to repeal an Act of His present Majesty, for

explaining an Act made in the Twelfth Y'ear of Queen
Anne, to reduce the Rate of Interest without Prejudice

to Parliamentary Securities, and to substitute ocher Pro-

visions injicu tJiercof. 720
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46. An Act to repeal ceruin Tonnitge -Dnti«s of CusURns
on Ships or Vessels.

49. An Act conceniiiiB the Residence of Shemfle; &pine
of the Counties of lidinimrgk ami Lanarit Ibid.

50. An Act to extend the Period allowed to lemons com-

K
ninding for their .Assessed Taxee, nntl to give fortlierj

elief in certain Cates therein mentioned. 722:

5). An Act for apportioning the Burthen oeca.«Mncd by
the Military and Naval lesions uml Civil Superannua-
tions, by vetting an equal Annuity in Trustees for the

Payment thereof. ~‘i3

53. An Act to grant certain Duties, in ficollani. upon
Wash and Spirits made from Com or Grain, ami upon
Licences for making and keeniig of Stills ; and to regu-

late the Distillation of such Spirits for UoftK- <.'onsiiiii|i-

tion : and fur better preventing private Distillatiun m
Scotland, until the Tenth Day of A’uceiwier One tbou-

saml eight hundred and twetny four. 7TSI

5S. An Act to regulate tile iMaimfacturc and Sale iifj

scorched or roasted Com, Peas. Beans or Parsnips, and
of Cocoa Paste, Broma and otlter .Mixtnres of Cocoa.

762

1

5>k. An Act to repeal the Ratesi Duties and Taxes payable'

in respect of Fire 'Hearths and Wimlmvs in Ireland

;

and
to e.xenipt certain Persons iroin tbo Tas on Dogs. 764

55. An Act for the more efTeclual .Administration of the

Office of n Justice of the Peace in and near the Metro-
polis, and for the more ell'ccluul Prevention of Depre-
datiuus on the River Thamn and its Vicinity, for Seven
Years. 766

56. An Act to provide for the more effectual Regulation of
I

certain Offices relating to the Receipt of His Majesty's'

Exchequer in Inda -d. 778
57. An Act for traiisrcrring such of the Duties of the Com-

missioners or Governors of ATfatninAest IlosjHlsi, bh re-

late to the Management nnd Payment of Oitt Tensions,

to tlic Commis.'iioners of Chehta Hospital. 780
58. An Act for enabling the Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty ‘a Woods, Forests and Land Revenues to effect Im-
provements in the Neighbourhood of Parliament Street

and Privif Gafden, within the Liberty of R'etiminster.

SO. .An Act to continue, until the Fifth Doy olJuly One
thousand eight himdred and twenty four, the Low Duties

on Cools oud Culm carried coastwise to any Port within

the Pfincqiality of Wales. 784
60. An Act to amend the Laws relating to the Importation

of Com. 785
61. An Act to regulate the Performance of certa'm Con-

tracts, and to aulhurizc the Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer to make Orders to Cases which may arise out of

the Conversion of certain Annuities of Five Pounds per'

CcHtvm per Amum into Annuities of Four Pounds per
Cemtum per Annum

;

and for paying »dT such Proprietors

of Five Pounds per Centnm .AnouiticB as shall dissent

from receiving Four Pounds per Cenhtm Annuities in lieu

thereof. 789
62. An Act forvcgulnting the Fees clwrgeidile in His Ma-

jesty's General Register House at Edinburgh, and fur

completing the Buildinganecessary for keeping the L*ablic

Records of Scotland thermn. 791
63. An .Act to autborixe the Sale of Quit Renta and otiter

Rents, and the Sale and Demise of Lands, Tithes, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, the Property of Hit Majesty!
in Right of the Crown, in Ireland 79?'

64. An Act to amend the Laws relating to Prisons in Ire-

land. 796
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1. Aft Aet to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One
ihousmid eight hundred and tvrenty tJsrce. ao Act of the
Fifty ninth'Ycflrof His late Majesty, for rendering die
gro^ngPiroduco of the Consolidated Fuitd of the ifiiited

Kingdom, arising iti Great Pritain, available for the
Public Service. Pagr 814

1. An Act for Huthoricing the Commissioners for the Rt-
dticrion of the Nuiiottal Debt to diseharge the Exche-
quer Bills issued to pay the Proprietors of Five Pounds
per Centum Annuities, who dissented from receiving
Four Pounds per Centum Annuities in lieu thereof. Ibid.

67. An Act tovejwal so imicli of the Excise Ucciices Act
of the present Session as regurds tbo carrying on of
Trade hi more than One Place. ' Ibid.
t. An Act to provide for the CImrge of the Addition to

the Public bunded Debt of Grc/rt IJrilaiii and Ireland,

for defraying the Expence of Military and N»»ul J'en-
sions and Civil Superaunuatiuns. 815

69. .An Act to enable the- Judges of the several Courts of
Record at lyeitmiusler, to make llcgulaiions respecting

the FV.-CS of the Officers, Clerks and Miimiers uf the

said Courts.
. 816

70. All .Act to contimte, until the Ffih Day ot January
One Ihonsoml eight hundred and thirty three, nn Act of
the Thiriy seventh Year of His late Majesty, for sns-

ncndiiig the Operation of an Act uf the (Seventeenth

Year tA His late Majesty, for restraining the Negotiation

of ’F^tmnssary Notes and Bills of Exchange, under a

limited Sum, in ‘Eng/cnd 817
71. An Act to prevent the cruel and improper Treatment

of Cattle. Ibid.

72. An .Act to amend and render more dfectual Two .Acts,

Missed in the Ffty eighlh and Fifty ninth A'esrs of His
Iiitv Majesty, for building and promoting the building of
addilioimi Olmrclies tn'pojiulaus Parisliia. 818

'8. All Act for rauRtg a Loon of Seven millions five hun-
dred tkuusand Pounds from Che Commissioners for the
Keduciiufl of the NatioiiaJ Debt. 899

74. An .Act to amend the l.ft«8 relating to Bankrupts under
Joint Coiumissions. 881

'b. An Act to amend rortain Provisions of the Twenty
sixili of George the Second, for the better peventin{» of
Clandestino Marriages. Ibid.

76. An Act to amend nn Act of the last Session of Par-
liament. for allowing to Distillers for Home Consumption
in Scotland a Drawback uf a Pnrtioii of the Duty on
Malt used by them. 835

77. -An .Act for amendiug the Laws for Regulating the
Manner of'fiicensing Alehouses in that Part of the United
Kingdom called England, and for the more effectually

preventing Diserdors therein. 83G
78. An Act to enable Ills Majesty to make Leases, Copies

and Grunts of Offices, Lands am Hereditaments, Parcel
of the Ducl^’ of Coriiwill, or annexed to the samo. 844

79. An Act to amend an Act of the Kfty third Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty, fur the Appointment ofConi-
Toissioncre for the Regulation of ilte several endowed
Schools in IrAaud. 845

80. An Act to continue, until the First Day of August Otic

thousand eight hundred end twenty three, an Act made
in tills present Session of Parliament, for simpressing

liisurroctione and preventing Disturbances of the Public
Penoe in Ireland. 847

81. An Act to amend the Laws relating to Bonkn^KS.

Ibid.

82. An Act for redneing tlic Duties of Excise payable upon
Salt in England, and repealing the Duties upon Salt (no

Lf Soiithimipton Library l3i”itisLition Unit
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i>etng Foreign Salt,) and reducing the Duties upon Foreign

Salt payable in Scotland.

An Act to repeal the additional Duties and Drawbacks

on Leuiher, granted and allowed by Two Acts of His

late Majesty, and to grant other Drawbacks in lieu there-

of, and to secure the Duties on Leather. S5i

84. .\n Act to authorize eertoio temporary Advances of

Money, for the llelief of the Distresses existing in /re-

land, 856
iiS. An Act to allow peremptory Challenge of Jurors in

Criminal Trials in Scotland. 657

86. An Act to amend Two Acts of the Fifty seventh Year

of His late Majesty, and the First Year of His present

Majesty, for authorizing the Issue of F.xchct|uer Bills,

and the A dvunce of Money for carrying iin Public Works

and Fihheriea, and Einpfoywenl of the Poor ; and to

authorize u fiirdier Issue of Exchequer Dills for the Pur-

pose* of till* said Acu. 658

87. An Act ti> enable His Majesty’s Court of Exchequer

to sit, and tlie Lord Clrief Baron or any other Baron

of tlie said Court to try Middletes Imucs, elsewhere

than in the Place where ilie Court of Exchequer is com-
luunly kept in the County nf Middletex. 87‘J

.48. An .Act to amend the Laws relating to the Land and

Assessed Taxea. and to regulate the Appointment of

Keccivers General in England anA JValet. 87+

H9. An .Act to provide for the Charge of Uie Addition to

the Public Funded Debt of Great Erilain, for Uie Service

of the YearOnc thousand eight hundred and twenty two,

880,
90. An .Act to revive and continue, until the Fifth Day of

JtJi/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, cer-

taiii additional Bounties on the Exportation of certain

Silk Manufacturca of G'rrat Britain and JrdaniL 8»‘2

81, An Act for regulating the Mode of accounting for the

Common Good aud Revenues of llte Royal Burghs of

Scotland. Hid.
92. An Act to explain an .Act of the Fifty third Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty, respecting tlie Enrolment

of MeinurioU of Grants of Annuities. 88+
93. An Act for carrying into Execution an Agreement be-

tween His Majesty and the Etui India Company. 686
9+. An .Act to provide for the Collection and Paytiient of

the Countervailing Dulie.-i and Drawbacks granted by an

Act of this present Session on Malt and other .Articles

imported and exported between Great ^ri'lain and Ire-

land. 890
95. An Act to reduce the Rate of Duties pavabic in

respect of certain Carriages used and employed for the

Puqiose of conveying Passeneers for Hire, and to moke
Rcgulatinos and I^ovisions relating to Stage Coaches and
the Duties thereon. 891

96. Au Act to continue, until the First Day of January
One thousand eichl hundred aud twenty four, an Act
passed in the Fiuy ninth Year of His late Majeaty, re-

lating to impoatng and levying Diiti^ in New ^uth
H'alct 1 to authorize the imposing and levying other

Duties on Goods imported into the said Colony; and to

suspend, forTcn Years, the Payment of Du^ on the Im-
portation of certain Goods the Produce of New South
tValet. 895

97. An Act to continue for Two Year* an .Act of the Fifty

sixth A'car of Hi* late Majesty, for establishing Regu-
lations respecting Alicni arriving in or resident in Uii*

Kingdom, to certain Cases. 897

98. An Act for enabling His ME^estytoCTant Pensions to the
Servants ol' Her late Majesty Queen Carol/Mc. Page 898

99. An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of January
One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the Duties

of Customs payable on Dritish Sail imporied into Ire-

land

i

to repe^ the Duties on Foreign .Salt imported into

Ireland

;

and to grant other Duties in lieu dicrt-of. Ibid.

100. .An Act to incorporate the Contributurs for the Erec-
tion of a National Monument in Scotland, to commemo-
rate the Naval and Military Victories obtained duriug the

late War. 900
101. .An .Act for granting to His Majesty a Sum nf Money

to be raised by Lotteries. 910
102. .An Act to repeal an .Act of Uic First uiid Second
Year of His present Majesty, for facilitating tlu Diripuicb

of Busincs* m the Court uf King's Bench; and to make
further Provisions in lieu thereoft 911

103. All Act for the .Appuiniiiient of Constables, and to

secure the etTectual Performance of (he Duties of their

OKicc, and fur iltc Appointnicnl of Magistrates, in Ire-

land, in certain Coses. 912
10+. -An Act to continue, until the Tliirty first Day of

December One thousand eight hundred and twenty four,

the Bounty to Vessels cmployeil in tlic Crfealand Seas

and Davit'* Slrrightt ; and to autliorize Hi> Majesty to

alter the Times tor the sailing of the said Vessels, and any
ofthe Liiniiations contaiueain tlie Acts for allowing Ute

said Bounty. 919
105. An Act for granting Rates of Pottage for the Convey-

ance of Letter* and Packets between the Port of Liver-

pool in the County of Lancatler and the Itle tif Man.
920

106. An Act CO continue for One Y'cor so mucli of an Act
of the lust Session of Parliament, as increases the Dutict

payable on Sugar imported from llie East Indie*. Ibid.

107. .An Act to allow, until the First Day of Auga*t One
thousand eight Imndrcd and twenty three, a Drawback
of the whole of the Duties of Customs on Brimstone used

and consumed in the making and preparing Oil of Vitriol

or Sulphuric Acid. Ibid.

108. An Act for vesting all Estates and Property occupied
for the Barmck Service in any lAirt of the United King-
dom in the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Urdnauce,
and for granting certain Powers to the said Principal

Officers in relation thereto. 921
109. ^An Act to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks on

Barilla imported into the United Kingdom ; and to grant

other Dulles and Drawbacks in lieu thereof 923
no. An Act to amend the Laws for the Prevention of

Smuggling. 924
111. An Act to allow, until the Tenth Day of .Vovemier

One thousand eight huttdred and twenty four, the Ex-
portation of Spirits distilled from Com for Home Con-
sumption in Scotland, to Parts beyond Sens, witliout

Pa)'ment of the Duty of Excise chargeable thereon. 926
112. .An .Act to authorize the further Advance of Money

out of the Consolidated Fund, for the Completion of

Works of a Public Nature, and for the Encouragement
of the Fisheries in Ireland. 928

1 K. An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of

His late Majesty, for directing that Accounts of Increase

and Diminution of Public Salaries, Pensions and Allow-

ances shall be annually laid before Parliament, and for

regulating and controlling the granting and paying such

Scdarics, Pensions and Allowances. 931
lU. .An
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Hi. An Act to provide for the more efiectuel Punish*

merit of certain Oficnces, by IiuprisonmeaV with hard i

Labour. Page ,

1 15. An Act to regulate the Qualification of Persons hrild*
I

ing tlie Office of Coroner in Ireland. Ibid-

116. An Act for the more convenient ami eflectual regis-

tering in Jifland Deeds executed in Gmrl linlain. 939
117. -An .Act to reduce the Stamp Duties on Reconvey-

ances of Mortgages, und in certain otlier Cases; und to

amend nn Act ol the lust Session of Purlianient, for re-

moving Doubts as to the Amount of cennin Stomp Du-
ties in Crenl Britain and Ireland respectively. 9+2

110. An Act to amend an Act made in this present Session

of Parliament, for Hinemling an Aot made in the First

Year of !Iis present Majcst;y‘» Reign, for the Assistance i

of Trade and Manufaciurcs in Ireland, by authoriaing the
j

Advance ofeertnin Sums tor the Support of C'mumercial

Credit there. 94+
|

119. .An Act to regulate tJie Trade of die Provinces of

Lwer and Upper Canada, and for otlier Purposes relat-
|

ing to the aaid Provinces. 946
120. An Act to defray the Charge of the Pay, Clothing

and Contingent Expencca of the Discnibodiud Militia in

(ireal Brifnin and to grant Allowances in certain Coses

to Suliultcrn Officers, Ailjiitants, Quarter Masters, Sur-

geons, Surgeons' Mates, and Serjeant Majors of Militia,

until the Twenty fifth Day ol March One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three. 953

121. An Act to defroy, until the Twenty fifth Day of .fune

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, the

Charge of the Pay and Clothing of llic Militia uf Ire-

land i mid fur moiling Allowances to Officers ami Quai-
terroustera of the said Militia during Peace. Page 055

122. An Act for raising the Sum of Sixteen milHuus five

hundred thousand Pounds by Dxcher^ucr Bills, for the
Service of tlic Year One Uiousand eight huiidretl and
twenty two. Ibid.

123. An Act to amend nn .Act uf the First Year of His
present Majesty, fur the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in

England. Ibid.

124. .An Act to amend an Act passed in the First and
Second A'ears of Ilia Majesty's Hcign, for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in Irelaad. 958

125. .An Act to enable EcclcelfUitical Persona, and others,

in Ireland, to grant Leases of Tithes, so us to bind their

Successors. 964
126. All Act to omcml the general Laws now hi being for

regulating Timipike Roads In tliut Part of Greal Britaitt

called England. 969
127. An Act for applying ecrtiun Montes ihcrclu mentioned

for the Service uf the Year One thousand eight hundred
and t wenty two, anil fur fiuthcr upprupriatiiig llie Sup-
plies gtonted in this Session of Parliament. 1014

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

DECLARED PLmLICK,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

j. ^N Act for continuing the Term and altering and
enlarging the Powers of Two Acts poMcd for Build-

ing a Bridge across the River Tmeeu, at a Place called

7ne fVich Tree, in the Parish of Ijamamleil, to the
^posite Shore in Uic Parish of IJangcvelach in the

County of Glamorgan ; and for making proper -Avenues

or Roads to and from the said Bridge; and for repairing

tlie Road from Penire Brook, near a Place called Aber-
dvyberlhi/, in the Purisli of Saint .Tohn'e, near Stcsnsco.
to the said Bridge. Page 1025

1i. All Act for repairing and maintaining certain Roads
leading to and from Chepstow, and other Places in tile

Counties of Monmouth and Gloucester, colled The Dis-
trict of Chepstow and The New Passage District. Ibid.

iij. An Actfor more cSectually repairing, widening, amend-
ing and improving the Roads from Wigan to Preston,
in the County Palatine of Lancaster. Ibid.

iv. An Act to enable His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace,
acting for the County of Norfedk, to build an additional
Gaol, Mouse of Correction and Shire House for the said
County, and for other Purpoecs relating thereto. Ibid.

V. An Act for enlarging the Powers of Two Acta of His
^te Majesty King George the Third, for rebuilding the
Bridge over the River Rea, at the Town of Birming-
ham, called Deritend Bridge} and for widening the

Printed Linage dii;iti.sed by the I 'nJversit

Avenues thereto, and making certain other Improve-
ments.

_
Page 1025

vi. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town olBradford, and
the Neighbourhood thereof a itliln the Parish uf Brad-
ford, in the West Riding of the County of Yor^‘. Ibid.

vii. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Neighbour-
hood of IVakcJietd, in the West Riding of the County of
Yor*. 1026

viii. An Act for more eftectually repairing and improving
the Road from the Old Bridge In the Town of Stockport
in the County Palatine of Chester, to or near Miirple
Bridge in the said County ; and a Branch t'rom the said
Roa£ near Marple Bridge aforesaid, to or near Thom-
set Gate in tlie County of Derby. Ibid.

ix. An Act for repairing and amending the Roads from
Doninglon High Bridge to Hale Drove, and to Uie
Eighth Mile Stone in the Parisli of Wigtoft, and to
Langret Ferry in the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

X. .An .Act for continuing the Term, and altering, amend-
ing and enlarging the Powers of several Acts passed for

repairing the Roads from Chappel Bar, near the West
End of the Town of NoUin^am, to Sewhaoen; and
from the Four Lane Ends, near Oakerihorpe, to Ash-
bourne; and from the Cross Post on Wirksworth Moor
to join the Road leading from Chederfeld to Chapel-en-

le-Frith,
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It-Frilh, at or neat LoHgiltm in the County of ; I

and from SeUlonr to Anneile^ ff^odeJiouse in the County
I

of NnitieghaM. '

V. An Act for continuing the Tcrai. and altering, aoiend*

ing and enlarging the Fnnrcrs of the several Acts {laued

for repairing the Koad from the Bars at Bougkiott, within

the Liberties of the City of Chetttr, to H'hilchnrdi, and

front thence to NnsiMrl in the County of Salop, and

other Roads in the said Acts mentioned, so far as relate

to the First District of Roads in the said Acts mentioned ;

and fur divert Ing a certain Part of the Road cuniprisod

within the said Dlsliici. Ibid.

lii. An Act for more cftectuully repairing the Road* from

Nether Bridse to Ln'en's Bridge, and frtim thence

through the ‘fown of Milllhrop to Duet t and from the

Town of Millhrm to Ilttttvbridge, and from thence to

join the Herouiylcr Turnpike Ruud, near Claxethrop II>dt\

in the County of IVettmorland, Ibid.

'

xiii. An Act mr making and maintaioiiig a Road from

Brighton to Shoreham Bridst in die County of Sussex.

Ibid.

xiv. An Act for lighting and watching, and for regiduting

the Police within the Township uf Charhon litm in the

County of Lancaster. Ibid.

XV. An Act for lighting the Town and Port of Davor, and

Places adjacent, in the County of fieni, with Gii-!. Ibid.

XVI. An Act tor continuing the Term and altering tliel

Powers of Three Acti*, for repairing the Roads leading

from the Ri/etoauin the Parish of Yarpole in the County
of Hereford to jPrestfigne in the County of lladitor, and
several other Roads therein mentioned lu the said County
of Radnor, and in the Counties of Herfnrd and Salop.

Ibid.

xvii. An .Act for altering and enlarging the Terms and

Powers of certain Acts, so for as die some relate to the

Roads from Inchbelly Bridge to Citasgow, and leading

over Gamsad Hill to Provau Mill, and other Roads
branching merofrom or connected therewith. I02T

xviii. An Act fur further continuing, until the Inrst Day
of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty five,

and from thence to the End uf the next Session of Par-
liament, the Powers granted by an Act uf the Forty sixth

Year of Mis late Majesty, for enabling the Commissioners

acting in Execution of on Agreement made between the

East India Company and the private Creditors of the

Nabobs of the Carnatic, the better to carry the same
into effect. Ibid.

xix. An Act for ereedng and endowing a Church in the
Town of Liverp^ in the County Palatine of Lancaster,

to be colled Saint Luke's Church ; and for reviving and
amending an Act of the Twentyfirst Year ofKing George
the Second, so far as rciiUes to Saint Thomas's Churth, Ibid.

XX. An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of on
Act made in the Forty sixth Year of King George the
Tliird, for repairii^ the Parish Church of Great Yar-
mouth, in the County of Nofolk, and rebuilding the
Tower thereof. Htid.

xxi. An Act to alter, amend and cxpbiin the several Acts
passed for improving and rendering more comniedious
the Port and Harbour of Bristol. Ibid.

xxii. An Act for further continuing the Duties and altering

the Powers granted by Six several Acts of their late Ma-
jesties Ring George the Second and King George the

Third, for enlarging the Piers and Harboor ot Sear-
borough in tlic County of York. Hid.

zxiS. All Act to nmeed an Act for draining and improv-
ing Lamb in the Parishes of Bray, White Waltham,

I’lmted imaye dii;iti.sed by the University of

Shottesbrook, Lawenco Waltham, Binfield, Ruscomi,
Waigr^, Remenham and Hurley in die County of
Berks, and the Liberties of Whistley and Broad Hinton,
in the Parish uf Hurst, in the Counties of Btrks ami
Wilts. Page 1027

xxiv. An Act fur the Elmployment, Maintenance and Re-
gulation of the Poor of the City of Bristol i and for al-

tering the Mode of assessing the Rates fur the Relief of
the Poor, and certain Rules authorized to be raised and
levied within the said City by certain Act* for improving
the Ilathour tiiere, and for paving, pitching, cleansing
and lighting the same City : ond for the Relief of the
(lliurchwardens and Overseers from tlic collecting nfsuch
Rate* : and fur amending the Act for pavieg, pitching,
cleansing ami lighting the said City. Ibid.

XXV. An Act for lighting, paving, cleanring, watching and
improving the Town of Barnsley in the West Ruling of
the County of York. [hid.

xxvi. All Act to nmend the Powers and I'rovisions ofan
Act of His lute Majesty, for paving, cleansing, lighting,

walcliing and regulating the Streets and other Public
Places witliin the City of Durham and Borough of From-
toelgalr, am) Suburbs thereof, and Streets tbereto adjoin-

ing, and other Ptirnoscs relating thereto. Ibid.

XKvii. An Act for ligliting, jiving, cleansing, watcliingand
otherwise iniproviiig tlie Town uf Alnwick, in the County
ol .S'orthumbrrland. 1028

xxriii. An Act fur regulating, irointaining ami improving
the Premises in the City of Edinburgh termed Huceu Street

Gardens, and for effecting certain other Iniprovcmcnts
ill the Vicinity thereof, and connected therewith. Ibid.

xxix. All .Act for incorporating the Waraiek Gas Light

Company. Ibid.

XXX. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Town-
ship of Ha!fax, ami tlic Keiglihourhoud thereof, within

the Parish of Halifax, in tlieWest Riding of the County
of York. Ibid.

xxxi. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough
of Wigan in ihe County Palatine of Lancaster. Ibid.

xxxii. An Act for lighting the Town of Leith and its Vici-

nity with Gas, and other Purposes relating thereto. Ibid.

xxxin. An Act for lighting witii Gas the Town and Bo-
rough of Stockton, in the County of Durham. Ibid.

xxxiv. An Act for better supplying the Ci^' of Canterbury
and the several Streets and Roads adjoining thereto with
Gas. Ibid.

XXXV. An Act for incorporating the Warrington Gas Light
Company. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Act for repairing and maintaining the Roads
leading from the End of Culham Bridge next to Culkam
in the County of Oford, to the End of Buford Bridge
next to Abingdon in tlie Coun» of Berks ; and from the
Mayor's Stone at the End of Boar Street in the Town of

Abingdon, to the West End of the Town of Fyfeld in

the same County. Ibid.

xxxvii. An A6t for amending, widening, altering and keep-
ing in Repair the Road from the upper Port of Leeming
Lone, In the Town of Mansfield, opposite to the End of
Bath Lane, to the Turnpike Rood leading from Worksop
to Kelham, at or near the Comer of Worksop all

in the County of Nottingham. Ibid.

xxxviii. An Act for amending, widening, altering and keep-
ing in Repair the Road from the Eastern End of Potter

Street, in the Town of Worksop, to the Bridge over the

Ckettefeld Canal, leading into the Town or West Ret-

ford in the County of Nottinghan. Ibid.

xxxix. An Act for continuing the Term and altering and

Southampton Library Digitisation Unit enlaiging
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enlarging the Powers of on Act of the Forty second Year

of the Keign of HU late Majesty King Geor^ the Third,

for repairing and improving the Road leaung from the

City of Canterburif to the Town of JCamtgale in the
County of Kent; and for suspending and varying fur a

further limited Time so much of on Act passed in the

Tweiiiy sfiventh Year of the Keign of HU said late Ma-
jesty, as relates to the ToU (iate and to the Tolls pay-

able virtue of the said Act, on the Ruud leading front

the said City of Cantnburu to the lile of Thanet in llte

said County of Kent ; and for altering me Line of cer-

tain Parts of the said Road. 10S9
xl. An Act for vumiiiuing the Term and altering and en-

largitig the Powers of an Act of the Forty second Year
of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the TltirU,

for repairing and improving the Road fruai the City of

Cetnterbur^ to tlie Town oud Port of Sandtekk in the

County of AVnf. Ihid.

xlt. An Act for continuing the Term, and tdtering, amend-
ing and enlarging the Powers of several Acts i'or repair-

ing the Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of

Denbigh and Flint, so far as relate to the Rooil from
Rnthin in the County of Denbigh to Mold in tlic County
of Flint. Ibid.

xlii. An Act for more cSectunlly repairing several Ruuds
leading from the Toam of Shrewsbury, and from Shelton,

in ilie County uf Salop, to Minstrrley, U'eitbirry, and
Ilaichurch, in the said County of Salop, and to ur near

to Bnttington Hall, in the County of Moiilgomeiy : and
for repealing Three Acts, severalty passed in the Tliirty

first Year of King G’eorgr the Second, oml the Twclftli

and Forty first Y'eurs of Ilis late Majesty, relative there-

to. Ibid.

xliii. An Act for continuing the Term and Giilai^ing the

Powers of fcvcral Acts passed for repairing the Roads
therein mentioned, iu the Counties of Denbigh, Flint and
Carnarvon, so far ns relate to the Road irom Wrexham
tu Denbigh, in the County of Denbigh, and for amending

.

the Road from Ruikin to Cerniogemawr, in tlio Parish of,

Llauujydd, in the County *i\' Denbigh. Ibid.

xJiv. All Act for the more elfectuallyrepuiriiig the Road from
Darlaw Bush Conimoa in llte Parish of Harlow, to li'ood-

Jurd in llte County of Essex, and tlie Roud from Eppiitg,

through the Parishes ulMortkwealdyBnssrt, Bnbbingwurth,
High Ongar, Chipping Ongar and Shtlleu, to the Four
Want Way in llic rorishs of Shelley, and from thence
through the Parishes of High Ongar nnd S'orton Man-
deville, to the Parish of Wriftle in the said County. Ibid.

slv. An Act for more effectually repairing and tnaimaining

the District of Roads in Uic County of Edinburgn,
termed The Leith Walk District, and for other Purposes
relating thereto ; and for altering and increasing the

Conversions and defining the Bounds of the Middle
District of Roads in the said Count}'. Ibid.

xlvi. An Act for continuingthc Term, and ahering, amend-
ing nnd enlarging tlie Powers of on Act of His late

Majesty’s Reign, (or repairing tlie Road from the Borough
of Leicester in the County ot Leicester, to the Town of
Ujwagham in the County of Rutland, and to Watif/brd
ana F^erborough, both in the County of Karihampton.'

1030
xlfii. An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several

iciviii. An Act for more effectually repairing nnd widening
tlie Roads from .Spann Smithy, through Middlewieh, and
by Spittle Hill in Stanihom, to WinWord Bridge, and
from SpHlle Hill to Northwich, in the County Palatine

of Chester. 1080
xlhc- An Act for more effectually repairing and Improvang

the Roads leading from Bishops’ Castle, and from Mont-
gomery, to the Road at Wesldnry, nnd from Brockton to

the Rood at Minsterley, and other RumU therein men-
lioned, in the Counties of Salop, Radnor and jVonl-

gomeru

I

and fur amending, widening and improving
several other Roads therein mentioned, in tlie said County
of Salop. Ibid.

I. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the
North End of a Lane called Rosemary Lane in the Town-
ship of Broughton, to the Town q\' Mold in the County
of Flint, and for diverting a Part of the said Ruud, and
fur making a new Brunch of Ruad to communicate with
the said Road. Ibid.

It. All Act to alter nnd enlarge the Term and Powers of on
Act of His late Majesty, for llic making, repairing,

lighting, watching and watering certain Ruads leading

fro. II the Borough of Plumanlh in Stonehouse Brigdc and
I'lpmauth Dock in the County of Devon ; and fur regu-
lating the Stands and Fares of Hackney Cuadies and
Carls using tlie same Ibid.

lit. .\i, .Act tor more effectually making, repairing and im-
proving the Road leading from Heading in the County of

Berks, to Dasiugstoke in the County of Southampton
Ibid.

liii An Act fur enabling the Gloucester and Berkeley Cuual
Company tu raise a further Sum of Money to disch.irs^

their Debts, and to complete said Canal, and lor

amending the several .Acts passed for making the said

Canal. Ibid.

liv. Au Act for erecting o Bridewell for the County of
Lanark and City of Glasgow. 1031

Iv. An Act for building a new Gaol nnd a new House of
Correction io and for the Totvn and County of Xeiccas-

tle-upon-Tyne

f

aud for other Purposes relating thereto.

Ibid.

Ivi. An Act for fudlilating the Collection of certain Tolls

payable to the Mayor and Burgesses of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne. Ibid.

Ivii. An Act to establish a Market for the Sale of Butcher's

Meat and other Articles, aud to repair and amend cer-

tain Roads in the Town or Tithing of Bognor in the

County of Sussex. Ibid.

Iviii. An Act fur providing an additional Market Place in

and for the Town of Rockdale in the County Palatine of

ZMncttsier. Ibid.

lix. An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of an

Act of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, for pav-

ing the Footways, and for cleunaing, lighting and watch-

ing the Town of Chelmsford mid Hamlet of Moulsham,

in the Parish of Chelmsford, in the County of Essex. Ibid.

lx. An Act for amending and enlarging the Powers and
Provisions of on Act of Ilfs lute Majesty Ring George the

Third, intiltifed An .4ctforjiaving and otherwise imprm-

ing the Toivn o/"riverton in the County <f Devon, and

for lighting die said Town. Ibid.

. . _ _ . _
I

Ixi. An Act for amending and improving the Roads lead-

Acts paiwed for repairing and widening the Road from
i

ing from Tiltup’s Inn in the Parish of Horsley, to or

The Hand and Post in Upton Field in die Parish of Bur- near Dudbridge m die Parish of Rodlmrougb, and from

ford in the County of O^ord, to a Place in the Parish of ' the Bridge at Nailsworth to The Cross Post'on Minchin-
Preston, in the County of Cloueester, called Dancy's

1
hamjston Common, and other Roads thereto {^joining.

Fancy. Ibid.\ and for making a new Piece ofRoad from the stud Bridge

I

^
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to The Crott in the Parish of Avening, all in the County I

of Glouceeier- 1031

'

Ixih An act for lunentlmg and keeping in repair the Road
from tlie Turnpike Gate at the Bnttom of SVhile Street

Hill, in the Parish of Donhead Saint Andrno, in the
I

County of through the Towns Shajlethur^, 3fi7-!

^rne Port and Sherborne, in the Counties of Dorset and
Somerset, to tlic Ilntf-Kn^ Haute in the I’.irish of Nether,

othenvisc Lovier Vumpton, in the said County of Dor<rt,

and eeverai other Roads communicating therewith. Ibid.

Ixlii. An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several

Acts for repairing and widening tlic Road irom the Mar-
ket House in TetbuTt/Xo the Turnpike Road on Minchin-
hamptem Common, and several other Roads therein mcn-
tinned. all in the County of (UoncesleT,so far as the some
Acts relate to the Second District of Roads therein men-
tioned. Ibid.

Ixiv. .An Act for amending and maintaining the Road from

Whilehurch to Temhill, in the County of Salop. Ibid.

IXT. An Act to repeal several Acts passed for repairing

several Roads lew'ng to the Town of Driiheteatfr in the
County of Someriet, and several other Roads ilicreiii

mentioned, so far as the said Acts relate to the Roads
leading to die said Town, and to consolidate and com-
prise the same in One Act of Parliament. 1032

Ixvi. An Act for mure circctnaily improving the Rouds
leading from the East Side of Lincoln Heath to the City

of Peterborough, and several other Roads llicrein men-
tioned, in the Counties of Northampton and Lincoln ,

and for making a new Branch of Road to communicate
with the said Roads, from Bourn to Spalding in die said

County of Lincoln. Ibid.

Ixvu. All Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of several

Acts passed for repairing the Road from die Town of

Gutdeford to the Directing Post near die Town of Farn-
ham in the County of Siirrei/, Ibid.

Ixvifi. An Act for more effectually repairing the .South Dis-

trict of die Road from Uoption in the County of Hert-

Jvrd, to IVaudetford Bridge in the County of Hunting-
don. Ibui,

ixix. An Act for repairing and amending several Roads
leading to and from the Borough of Evesham

'

County of fVoTcester, and several other Roads
Counties of IVorcetter and Gloucester. Ibid.

txx. An Act for repairing, widening and maintaining tlie

Road leading from Dartford to and through Northjleel

and Gravesend, and ihcnce to die Stones End, near die

Parish Church of .^rooef in the County of Kent. Ibid.

Ixxl. An Act for erecting a ne»' Church in the Parish of
Gretmeick in the County of Kent, and vesting the same
and the Scitc diereof in Trustees; and for making Pro-
visions respecting the same. Ibid.

Ixxii. An Act for huildinc a new Gaol and Mouse of Cor-
rection for the City and County of the City of Coventry.

Ibid.
txxiii. An Act for converting the Gaol and House of Cor-

rectioD of the County of Pembroke into a Gaol for the
saiil County, and for die Town and County of die Town
of Haver/ordoiest ; and for applying the Gaol of the said
Town and County of the Town of Have^orduietl to the
Purposes of a Lunatic Asylum. Ibid.

Ixxiv. An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the
Divisions of Lindsey, Kisteven, and Holland, hi the
County of Lincoln, to take down the present County
Hall for die said County, and to erect a convenient Ilml
instead thereof, with suitable Offices and other Accom-
modations. Ibid.

Ixxv. An Act to amend Two Acts of the forty ninth and
Fiftieth Years of His late Majesty, for making the Seoern
and tVyr Railway and Canal. Page 103S

Ixxvi. An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the Term nnd
Powers of ail Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of His
late Majesty, fur erecting and maintaining Ferries acro.<«

the River Tay, in the Counties of Fife and Fo^ar. Ibid.

Ixxvii. An Act to repeal so much of an Act of the Twenty
sixth Year of His late M^esty as relates to the supply-

ing the Town of Liverpool, in the CouMy Palatine of

Lancaster, with Water, nnd to grant other Powers for

supplying the said Town and Port, mid the Shipping re-

sorting tnereto, with Water. Ibid
Ixxviii. An Act for watching, cleansing and lighting the

Streets of the City of Edinburgh, and adjuiiiirg Districts

;

for regulating the Police thereof; and for other Purposes
rcluiing thereto. Ibid.

Ixxix. All Act for the Establislimcnt of ^farkcu for the

Sale of Corn and other Articles in the City of Cork.

Ibid.

Ixxx. An Act to enlarge and amend an Act of His late

Majesty, for lighling the City and Suburbs of Glasg/m
with Gos. Ibid.

Ixxxi. -\ii Act to alter and enlarge the Powers of an Act
of His late Majesty King George the Third, for paving,

lighting, cleansing, watering and watching that Pait of

the Paris!) of Saint Pancras in the County of Middlesex
called Somers T’otvn. Ibid.

Ixxxii. .An Act for watching, lighting, watering, cleansing,

gravelling and otherwise improving the Foot, Carriage

and other Public Ways, on certain Liuids and Ground
in the Puriji of Saint Pancras iu the County of Middle-
sex called Cawdev Tomn. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. An Act to amend an Aet of the Forty third Year
of His lute Majesty, fur paving, cieao«.iiig aud iigliUag

the Town of .llioa, and for other Purposes llierein men-
tioned. Ibid.

Ixxxiv, All -Act for altering, amending and enlarging the
Powers ul' Three several Acts, made in the Ttiiriy fifth.

Forty sixth and Fifty third Years of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, for regulating the

hiighily Wutcli and Bcodlea, mid for paving, repairing,

clemisnig and ligliiiiig the Parish of Mary-le-bone
in the County ot Middlesex, and for die better Relief

and Alainteiiancc of the Poor thereof, and for divers

other Purposes therein mentioned, and for making more
effectual Provision for those Purposes. Ibid.

Ixxxv. An Act for amending the several Acts in force fur

making wide and convenient Streets, Ways and Passages

in the City of Coriir and the Suburbs thereof; and for

paving, cleansing, lighting and ollierwisc improving the

said City: and for regulating die Court of Conscimee
established therein. Ibid.

Ixxxvi. An Act for continuing the Term, aud alceriiig and
enlarging die Powers of several Acts, passed in the Reign
of King Geo^e the Second and His late Majesty King
George the Third, for repairing the Road from Weit-

w)od Gate in the County of Betyhrd, throueh Riuhden
and Higham Ferrers, and over Artleborougn Bridge to

Barton Seagrave Lane, in die County of Northampton.
I034-

Ixxxvii. An Act for mure effectually amendiug, improving

and keeping in Repair the Roads leading from certain

Bridges over the River Wye, colled Whitney Bridge and
BreasDardine Bridge, in the County of Iler^rd, towards

the Town of Hay m die County of Brecon. Ibid.

Ixxxviil. An Act Tor more effectually repairing and Im-

, proving
c diiiiti.sed by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation I Init
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pwi»g Rood from & Place colled the Old GaUow,
m the Parikb of Sonaiag, otherwiec Sunning, in the

County of Berkt, through Wokingham, Sew Bracknowl,

oud Sunninghitt, to rirginia Water, in tiic Parioh of
Kgham in tl»e County of Surrei/. Page 103*

IzXKix. An Act to continue the Term and altei* and enlarge

the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty King George
the Tiurd, for more effectually amending, widening, ini-

nrovine, and keeping in Hepair several Uoads Ic^ng
from tne Hundr^ thute in the County of Wortetier,

and also several other Hoads therein mentioned. Ibid,

xc. An Act for more effectually repairing llie Road from
the Guide Post, near the End of Drawlon Lane, near

Banburt/ in the County of O^urd, to tM House called

the ,9uh Ruing, at the Top of: Edge Hill, in the County
of IVaruiki. Ibid.

xci. An Act for continuing and amending Hiree Acts of

His late Majesty, for repairing the Hoad from Old Siral-

Jdrd in the County of .VortAempton, to Dunchurch in llie

County of Warwick. Ibiti.

xcii. An Act for mare effectually repairing the Hoad be*

tween Great Marlow and Wett Wycombe, and between
Terwiek and Aylesbuiy, in the County of ^ucitng^Aam ;

aud for making and mmmaioiog Two new PiecesofRoad
conunuflicating therewith. Ibid.

xciii. An Act for repairing, altering, and improving the

Road from The Stone Pillar or Crott Hand in the Parish

of Chippenham in the County of Wiltt, to or near A'nof

Bridge in the Parish of Weeterleigh in the County of

Qloucefter, and several other Roads therein mentioned in

the said Counties of Glouceiter and Wiltt. Ibid.

xciv. An ^Vet for rcpairii^ and improving several Roads
leading to and from the Town of Caerleon in the County
of Monmouth. Ibid.

xcv. An Act for more effectually repairing the Rood lead-

ing from The Croit-<^-Hand near Finjiird Bridge in tlie

County of Warwick, through the Town of Souiham in

the same County, to the Borough of Banbury in the

County of O^ord. 1035
xevi. An Act fur continuing the Term and enlarging tlic

Powers of an Act of the Forty-first Year of His late

Majesty King George tlie Third, _/or rejiairing the Hoad
from the Town and Part o/Dover to the. Town and Port

Sandwich, and also the Hoadfrom the present r«rw-
pike Road leading Prom Dover to Barham Downs, up
Kersney Court Hnlto T’nruA ^ Whitfield, olhe^itr
Beausficid, in the Conu/y ^Keiit. Ibid.

xcvii. An Act to coutiuuc the Term and Powers of Three
sercral Acts, for repairing and widening tlie Hoad from
the SuMin Inn at Leatherhead to the May Pole at tlic

Ljiper End of SpUal or Somerset Street, in the Parish

nf Stoke, near tlic Town of Gnlde/ord, in the Cuuuty of

^Surrey. Ibid.

xviii. -An Act for making, widening, repairing, mid main-
taining certain Roads leading to and from the Town of

Haniton in the County of Devon. Ibid.

xeix. An Act for amending and icpairing the Roads from
Minekead in the County of Sonmrt, to Bntham Bridge
ill the Town of liampton in tlie Couniy of Devon s and
for milking a new Branch of Hoad tu communicate
ilierewiih. Ibid.

V. An Act fur amending, widening and keeping in Kopair

tlic Hoads leading from the Town of Sortkanptan to

Chain Bridge near the Town of Market Horborough, and
from the Direction Post in Kiagtthorpe to Weljhrd
Bridge all in the Coun^ of Northampton. Page 10.35

ci. Ail Act fur more efilk-tually amending and repairing

the Hoad from Cirencester in the Couniy of Gioueester,

to the Town Bridge, in CViVifiKfe in the County of
jyUte. Ibid.

cii. An Act for erecting and maintaining a Chain Pier and
other Works connected therewith, at the Town of
Brighlhehnslon, in the County of Susses. Ibid.

ciii. An .Act fur raising Money on liie Credit of the County
Rates, for the Purpose of rebuilding and repairing cer-

tain Bridges in the County of Westmorland. Ibid.

civ. An Act to rectily Mistakes in an Act oftliis Session of
Parliament, for making the Road from Brighfoa to

Shoreham Bridge in the County of Surrrx. 1036
cv. An Act fur repairing, widening and maintaining several

Ronds in the Counties of Dorset and Devon, leading to

and through the Town of Asminster. Ibid.

cvi. An Act to repeal the Acts now in force relating to

Bread to he sold in the City of London and the Liberties

thereof, and within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, and
Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange } and to provide otlier

Regulations for the Making ami Sale of Bread, and pro-

vcothig tlie Adulteration of Meal. Flour, and Bread,
within the Limits aforesaid. Ibid,

evil. An Act for regulating the Office of Treasurer, aud
altering and amending the Acts now in force fur asses-

sing, collecting and levying of County Rules, so far as

the same relate to the Counlv of Midaietei, 10**
eviii. An Act for more effectually repairing the Hood leading

from the City of Cork to the Town of Skibbereen in the

County of Cork, and a Branch therefrom conuuuiucating
with the Town of Kinsale in the said County. 10*9

cix. An Act fur removing the Waterworks at London
Bridge. Ibid,

cx. An Act for making certain Ruuds in tlie Counties of
Lanark, Stirling, Uid Dumbarton. 105*

cxi. An Act fur further continuing, altering, and aroeniliug

several Acta for the better Regulation of Lastage and
Ballastage in the River Thames/ and fur eiiabting the Cor-
poration of Trinitj/ House of Deptford .Sirand to reduce,

alter, niodity, relinquish, or aboIiUi Dues payable to the

said Corporation, and for other Purposcii connected
ihcrewiih. Ibid.

cxii. An Act for more effectually amending certain Roads
in die several I’arisbos of Lambeth, Sewingfan, Saint

George Southwark, Bermondsey, and Christ Chareh, in

the Couniy of Surrey, and for watching, lighting, and
otherwise improving the siud Roads. 105.5

cxiii. An Act tor thu better Regulation of the Fund called

The Orphans' Fund. Ibid.

cxiv. An .-^ct to confirm an Agreement entered into be-
tween the Trustees of tlie Subscribers to the Gaelic

Chapel nnd die Caledonian Asylum, and to indeni-

nify the Asylum against certain Covenants in an In-

denture of Appointment and Bargain and Sale enteceti

into by iho said Asylum in favour of the said Trustee-,,

and to vest in tlte Caledoniast Asylum the Fee Kniplc

of the Messuage and Chapel described in the above

Indenture. lOM
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xxxviii The TITLES of the vSTATUTES,

PRIVATE ACTS,

PRINTED BY THE KING'S PRINTER,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GFVEN IN EVIDENCE.

1 . AN Act for inclosing Lands in thr Manor of Cokat/nes

and Kelars, otiietwise Rebaniiushide, in tlie Parishes

of Elmtttad and Alrtiford in the County of Ettex, being

a Member or Part of the Manor of If'ivenhoe in Uie said

Countv. Poge 1057
'2, An Act for carrying into Execution a Contract entered

into by Chrijilopnfr Fenviict Esquire, for the Sale of cer-

tain settled Copyhold Hereditaments in the Tomiship of

Eartdon, vithin the Manor of Tyitemendh, in the County
of ?n'orlAuml>erl<itiil, to the Most Noble Hugh Duke of

Norlhumberlaad, and for applying tlie Money tlience aris-

ing in the Purchase of otiier Estates, to be settled in lieu

thereof. Ibid.

:i. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parishes of UmboHruf,
Smteth, Birdiolt and Seilinge, in the County of Kent. Ib.

k. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor of Senton

in the Parish of Camerton in the County of Cumberland,

and in the Parish, Township or Hamlet of Flimby, in the

said County. Ibid.

5. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Manor and I^ish of

Bobbington, in the several Counties of Siqffbrdunii Salop.

Ibid.

6. An Act for inclosing, and exonerating from Tithes, Lands
in the Parish of cUi/ton Repnei in tlie County of Euci-
ingham. Ibid.

7. An Act for inclosing Lands within the Parishes or Cha-
pelries of Ellingham and Ibtley in the County of South-

amptnn. Ibid,

A An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Sturton,

otherwise Sturion in the Clap, otherwise .Slurion tn the

Steeple, and in the Parish or Chapelry of Litlleborough,

otherwise Litilebrough, in the County of SoUiugham, and
for exonerating the same, and also the old inclosed Lands
and Grounds n ithin the said Parishes respectively, from
the Payment ofTitUes. 1058

0. .\n Act for inclosing Lands in the Parlsli of IVingfield in

the County of Wilis. Ibid.

10. An Act for confirming certain Articles of Agreement
between George Drake Squire and others, and Samuel
Parker, and to authorize the granting of Leases of Mines
in the County of Cormvell. Ibid.

1 1. An Act for vesting Part of the settled Estates of Waller
Ker Esouire, and Jane his Wife, in the County of Sor-
Ikumberlaiul (contracted to be sold to the Most Noble the
Duke and Earl of Xorthumberland), upon Trust to com-
plete tlm Sale Uieroof, and to apply the Purchase Money
in Discharge of a Mortgage olVecting the same Estates.

Ibid.

12. An Act for vesting the Lands and Barony of Druden
and certain other entailed Estates of Sir Charles Mac-
donald Lodtharl Baronet, in Truatces, to he sold

; and
for laying out the IVicea thereof in the Purciiase of other
Lands and Estates more conveniently situated, to be en-

tailed in a similar Manner. Ibid,

18

13. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Township of South
Dalian, in the Parish of South Dalton, in the East Riding
of the County of York. P^eiOSS

14. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Taiuersep
in the County of Buckingham. Ibid.

15. An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of Ses.
sion in Scotland to sell such Part of the Entailed Estate
of Ord in the County of Rost in Scotland, now belonging
to Thomas Mackentic Esquire, of Ord, as shall be siil-

ficient tor Payment of the Debts iitid Burdens aficcting

the some. Ibid.

16. An .Act to enable the I.ord Bishop of Limerick and liU

Successors to demise the Ofiice-Houses, Gardens and
Demesne, siliiate at Conigar in the County of Limerick,
belonging to the Lord Bishop of Limerick. Ibid.

17. All Act to authorize the Sale and Conveyance of Ground
for the Eiilurgement of tlie Public Library ami Lecture
Rooms in the University of Cambridge, and fur the Erec-
tion of an .^tronomic^ Observatory in or near the said
Uiuvcrtity, mid ofn Museum for the Preservation oftlic
Pictures, Books and other Articles bequeathed to the
Chancellor. Masters and Scholars of the said University
by Richard Viscount Fitzivilliam, deceicsed. 105'J

1 8. An Act for enabliun the Trustee under the Will of the
late William Taffnell Esquire, to reduce the Eines for
the Copyholds held of the Manor of Barnersbarp, de-
vised by his Will, as on Enenuragemmt to the Tenant*
to build thereon

; to grant Building and Repairing Leases
of the devised Estates

; and for other Purposes. Ibid.
19. All .Act to enable the Master or Guardian of the Charity

calleil Plumpire Ho^ilal in the Town of ,\'oilingltgm, to
sell Part of Uie Estate belonging to the said Charity,
and to apply die Money arising therefrom in >Ianncr
therein mentioned ; and to raise Muncy by Mortgage of
the Residue of the said Charily Estate; and to grant
Building or Repairing Leases diereof. Ibid.

20. An Act fur elfecliug on Exchange of Lands between
the Riglit Honourable Richard William Penn Earl Hinue,
and the Master and Fellows of Catherine Hall, in the
University of Cambridge. Ibid.

21. An .Act fur restraining die Blsliop of Saint David\ and
his Successors from granting Leases of the Tithes ot
Uangammarch in the County o{ Brecknock, Llangeoelach,
in die County of Glamorgan, Llangadoch in the County
of Carmarthen, and 6Va«c<mi5 in the County of Radnor,
beyond the Term tliereiri mentioned; and fur onnexim;
the Tithes of die Consolidated Living of Llanartb and
ZJanina to the Possessions of die said See, ulluning One
tliird of the annual Profits diereof to the Vicar. Ibid,

22. An Act for carrying into Efiect a Partition of Real Es-
tates dcviseil by die ^^'I11 of John Bacon Esquire, and
other Purjiuses relating to such Estates. Ibid.

23. An Act for inodirylng and extending the Purposes spe-
dfied in a Deed of Destination, executed by Andrm

Fletcher
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Ftdcker and John Macienzie Eaquirca ; and for bailding Scholan of Trinity Coliea, in the University of Oxford,

and establishing an Hospital for Destitute Children in die and upon the Hector of the Parish of DumUelon m the

City of £dm3urgA> /*agr!059 County of Glonetticr, certm perpetual Rent Chargee
An Act for empowering Trustees to sell and convey issuing out of the Estate of the Right lionourable John

Part of die Freehold and Copyhold Estates in the County Somniert Earl Sommers in Dundileton, and for vesting

of York, devised bv the Will of Beilbu Thompson Es> certain Lands there in the said Rector, and for vesting

<iuirc, deceased, anJ Part of the Freehold Estates in the certain Tithes and Lands belonging to the said College
same County, devised by the Will of Rielmrd Thompson and Rector recpectively in the Mortgagees of the sud
Esquire, deceased

;
and for laying out die Money aris- Eorl, subject to Equity of Redemption.

ing from sucli Sales respectively, under the Direction of 32- An Act for vesting certain settled Estates of Edward
the High Court of Chancery, in the Purchase of other Berkeley Napier an Infant, and others, in Trustees, to

Estates to be setded to the same Uses. Ibid. be sold, and for applying the Produce in the Discharge
25. An Act for vesting Part of the devised Estates of Tho- of Incumbrances upon certain devised Estates of the

mas Barrett Esquire, deceased, in the Counties of Kent said Edtoard Berkeley Namer, and others ; and forvesting

and Surrey, in Trustees, to be sold ; and for l^ing out Part of the said devised Estates in Napier Widow,
the clear Sloney arising therefrom (under the Direction during her Life, in lieu of her Life £state in the said

of the Court of Chancery) in the Purchase of odier setded Premises. Ibid.

Estates, to bo settled to the same Uses. Ibid. S3. An Act for vesting certain Parts of the settled Estates

26. An Act to alter and amend an .Act of the Forty first of the Right Honotir^le Thomas IF>7/fani Viscount
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty liiiig George the Anson, in the County of Norfolk, in Trustees, in Trust,

Tliird, for the ^lablishmcnt of Schools for the Educa* to carrv ioto execution Contracts already entered into

tion of poor Children in the County Palatine of Durham. for Safe of Parts <if the same Estates, and to sell the
Ibid.

\
other Parts thereof under the Directions of tho Court of

27. An Act to enable the Ministers of the Parish of Saint ' Cliancery, and to apply the Money arisiog ironi the said

Cuikbert's, Edinburgh, in the County of Ulid Lothian ,
' Soles in the Manner therein mentioned. Ibid.

to feu their Glebe I^ds lying in the said Parish. 1060 ,
3i. An Act to authorize the Sale of certain Copyhold

28. An Act for inclosing a certain Commun or Tract of Messuages and Hereditaments of Charles Virchild, his

Waste Land called Burlish Common, In the Manor and Wife and Children, in the Manor of Meet and Forton, in

CJii^ielry ofLotwr.MiMoH, in the Parishof A'lV/drrwws/er, the County of Stafford, in Performance of a Contract

in the County of IVorcester. Ibid. \ for the S^c thereof ; and for laying oat the Purchase
29. All .Act for dividing ami inclosing the common, waste I Money on other Estates to be settled to the like Uses,

and nninclosed Lands within tlie ^anor and Township I and for other Purposes. Ibid.

of Dringhouses in the County of the City of York ; and I 35. An Act for vesting certain settled Estates of the Right
for extinguUliing the RisliU of Stray and Average over i Honourable Robert Cotton St. John Baron Clinton and
certain I^da called Half Year Lunds, situate within lliu Saye, in Trustees, to be sold, for paying of Incum*
Townships of Dringhousee, MidiUethorpe and Clemen- 1

brmices, and for purdiasing other Estates with the Re*
ihorpe, in tlie said County of the City, and within such I sidue of the Purchase Monies, to be settled to the same
Porta of the Suburbs of the City ot’ York, as are com*

|

Uses. Ibid.

prised in the Division of the same City called SlickUeate .36. An Act for assisting the Sale, under the Direction of
IVard, loid.l tlie High Court of Chancery, of Port of the Estates of the

SO. An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing Lands in i
Most Noble George Duke of Marlborough, deceased, dc-

thu Parish of Dinton in the County of IVUts. Ibid.
|

vised by bis Will. Ibid.

31. An Act fur settling upon the I'resideiit, Fellows and I

PRIVATE ACTS,

NOT PRINTED,

37. A N Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Dtts- 41. An Act for naturalising Theresa Ameman.
''^Jurd Saint John, and Durfird Saint Ptier, in 42, An Act for naturalizing PAt/ip iVone//!.

die County of ComWdge. 43. An Act to dissolve tho Marriage of Sn John Millry

38. .Au Act to enable the Rector and Patron of the Rco> Doule, Knight Commander of the Most Honourable

tory and Parish Church of Ashton-under-Lyne in the Military Order of the Bath, and Lieutenant Colonel in

County Palatine of ianens/Br for the time being, to the Army, with iV/o»y DWe his now Wife, and to enable

grant Leases of tlie Glebe Lands belonging to the said him to marry again ; and for ocher Purposes therein men*
Rectory. tioned.

39. An Act to enable Kitty Jenkyn Packe Beading, Wife of 44. An Act for naturalizing Catherine Caroline Seeiiter

Charles William Packe of Leneesby Hall in the County Satis,

of Leicester Esquire, to use and bear the Arms of Read- 45. An Act for naturalizing Charles Frederick Wiiek.

iug, in compliance with the Provinona of die Wilt of 46. An Act for naturalizing William Gordon Coesvelt.

Jenkyn Reading Esquire, deceased. 47- An Act for naturalizuig John Henry AiotiA.

40. An Act for uaturmizing Charles Frederick Wild.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII IV, Britaiiniainmi Rcffis

Tertio.

< A T the PariiaiMent begun and holden at JVestmimler, the Twenty hrnt Day of April, Anno Domini
‘ jA. 1S20, in the First Year of the Kei^ of our Sovereign Lord G£iOHGE tl>o Fourth, by tlie Grace
< of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ; and
‘ from thence continued, by several Pcorontions, to the Rfth of Feiruarp 1822, being the
‘ Third Session of the Seventh Parliament ot the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,'

An Act to suppress Insurrections and prevent Disturbance of the public Peace in Irelarul, until

tlie First Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty two. [lltb Feir-uary 1822.]

< XTTHBRE.^S tumultuous Insurrections have froDB time to time existed in various parts of 7re/antf> /

‘ VV principally promoted and supported by Persons associatiog under the pretended Obligation of
"

‘ Oaths uniawiully administered : Therefore, in order lo restore Peace to such I’arts of Ireland os are or / .

‘ may be so disturbed by seditious Persons, and to preserve the Peace in Counties which may be in
‘ immediate Danger of being disturbed:' Be it enacted W the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual a4d Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-

liament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, H'hat it shall and may be lawful to and for any _
Two Justices of the Peace in any County or County ona City or Town in Irdand, to direct, by Writing nw
under their Hands and Seals, the Clerk'of the Peace th|treof to summon an Extraordinary Session of the cl^ of Uie

Peace to be holden therein, at such Place and at such 'I'^c as they shall deem expedient, not sooner than Pne to tum-

Forty eight Hours after such Direction shall have been Belivered to such Clerk of the Peace, in order to “ E*t"-

consider the .State of such County, Town or City, and hereupon such Clerk of Uie Peace shall fortliwith
S*»-

post Notice thereof on the Door of the Court House of|such County, Town or City, and cause, as far as .

ID him lies, every Justice of the Peace of such County! Town or City, who shall be resident therein, to ,
'

be summoned to such Sessions ; in serving which Summns, every Constable, .Sub-Constable and SherilTs
i„

Bailiff is hereby required to obey and be aiding and assiswg such Clerk ofthe Peace; and that the Justices mtoDcr iMnan
assembled in consequence, not being fewer than Seven in a County at large, or than Three in a County meationnl.r than Three in a County meationnl.

of a Town or City, or the major pan of such Justices respetiveiy, sWi and may, if they shall sec iit, upon Ju,tlen auem*
due Consideration of the State ot the County, signify, by Memorial, signetlby them, to the Lord Lieutenant, bled Dur

or other Chief Governor, or Governors of Irdand for tbi time being, that they consider their County, or Memori»l

any Part thereof, to be in a State of Disturbance, or in irai^ediiue Danger of becoming so, and the Ground
len^ "^il

and Reasons of such their Opinion, and praying that the Lord Lieutenant and Council may proclaim such

County, or Part thereof, to be in a State of Disturbance or in Immediate Danger of becoming so ; and imbed, or in

thereupon it shall and may be lawful to and for theLord ueutenant or oilier Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland for the time being, by and with the Advice of His Majesty's Privy Council in Irdand, tf he Lord Deu-
and they shull respectively think proper so to do, by Proclamation tn declare such County, or any Part of «ni*m mid

such County, to be in a Stole of Disturbance, or in immyd^tc Danger of becoming so, as also such Part ““•T

as he and ifiey shall think proper, of any adjoining Count#; a Copy of which Proclamation shall be forth- co^y°mid
with traiusmittcd by the Clerk of the Rivy Council to tie Clerk of the Peace of every such County so «i^)ojnun
mentioned theran, who shall thereupon, and ho is hereb^ required forthwith to give Notice thereof to the Omaiy lo i>c i,>

several Magistrates, and to the Assistant Barrister of evely such County, or to the Person duly qualified »

and empowered to act as Assistant Barrister therein, reql^hing their Attenilanee at the Specif Sessions ‘“rb«iic».

lobe held as hereinafter mentioned, unless some Part ofsimh County shall have been previously proclaimed Pro««ediiigt

under or by a Proclamation then in force, by Virtue wherifaf the Special Sessions shall be then sitting from
Day to Day.^M bereiuafter mentioned, in which case heuall forthwith give such Notice to the Justices
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soil appoint

preiiiding at such Special Session») who shall Uiereu^on, or as soon after as the said Court shall sit, cause
sudi further Proclamation to be publicly reail in opes Court.

II. And be it further enacted, That every such lYoclanmtion shall warn the laliabitants of every such
proclaimed County, or Fart thereof, to be uitd rccattin within their Houses at all Hours between Sunset
and Sunrise, from and after such Day us shull be tmned therein for that Purjwsc, under the Penalties by
Law established : and such Proclamation shall furfur order and direct, that a Special Sessions of tlic

Peace for every such county, whereof the Whole, or^ny Part, shall be so therein proclaimed, shall he held
in such County, at such Time and Place as slioll be therein named, not exceeding Seven Days from the

Woclomotion, and such Special Sessioi^ of the Peace sliail be so held accordingly, and shall

^ theucefortli continue to sit so lo^ as such Cousty, or any I’art tliercof, shall be pruclaiim^, and shall

luive Power to adjourn from Time to Iirac, and froif Place to Place within such County, a.t ahull be foumi
coDvenieiit ; and the Clerk of the Peace iu every such County is hereby required forthwilli to cause such
IVoclamation to be published in all the public Lew^apers printed within such Comity, and to cause One
or mure printed Copies thereof to be posted up in Itvgc legible characters in all Market Towns within the
said County, or such Part thereof, as shall be so prdclaimcd : Provided however, that if an^ Part of such
County shall have been previously proclaimed by o^ under any Proclamation then continuing in force, in

tlie W^ole or ouy Part, by reason whereof there s&all be Uien a Court of Special Sessions of the Peace
sitting under this Act from Day to Day in such Coimty, then such Proclamation shall not make any Men*
lion of such Special Sessions of the Peace in such county, but the said Special Sessions nf the Peace so

tlicn sitting shall continue to sit and take Cognizaime of all Offences committed within such District or
Part so newly proclaimed, iu the some manner in af respects as if such Sessions of the Peace were sum*
moned and sitting by and under such latter Pruclaiiiation.

III. And bo it further enacted, That every Couisy, or Part of a County, so proclaimed shull be con*
sidered, to all Intents and Purposes, as a proclaiined District from the l^ay on which tlie Inhabitants

pwliimeAcon- thereof shall be required by the Proclamation to re^in within their Houses between Sunset and Sunrise
ki »« m luc 1. aforesaid, and not before.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Produmsiions which shall be issued under this Act by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors i£Irelfirtd for the Time being, by anti with the Advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council os aforesaid, or tho Dublin Gazette, importing to contain a Copy of such

Proclamations respectively, sliall be deemed and taken to be and shidl be conclusive Evidence, iu ^1 Courts
of Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction in Ireland, of all such Pacts os were or shull be necessary to authorize

the issuing of sucli Proclamations as aforesaid ; mid every such Proclamation shall be deemed and taken

in all such Courts rc^ectivcly, to all Intcats and Purposes wliatsoever, to have been issued in Conformity

to the several Provisions of tills Act.

V. And be it further enacted. That, after the isiuing of such Proclamation, it shall and may be lawful

for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor of Governors of Ireland for the time being, and he or

Uiey is and ore hereby empowered and required, to direct any Une of His Mujesty's Seijeuiils at Law, or

of His Majesty's Counsel teamed in tlie Diw in Ireliwul, if any such Serjeant or Counsel con be procured,

to repair to any such County which, or any Port ofwhich, shall be so proclaimed, and tticre to continue and
to preside at tlie said Sessions from Day to Day it) the manner hereinafter mentioned, so long as such
County sliall continue to be so procluiiuud, unless sooucr recalled or permitted to leave the same hy the

Lord Lieutemmt or other Chief Governor or Goi^mors of Ireland tor the lime being; and tliat tJie

Assistant Barrister of every such County, or sucli utlier Person os shall be duly qualihed and empowered
to do the Duty of an Assistant Barrister therein, sliall, on receiving such Notice as aforesaid, tbrthwitli

repair to such County, and shall continue in die said County, and be present at tlie said Sessions, in manner
hereinafter tucniioDeil, so long as the said County, os any 1'art thereof, shall continue to be so proclaimed,

so as tliut so long as any sucli County, or any Part thereof, shall be proclaimed, there shall always be there-

in an .Assistant Barrister or Person duly empowcretl.to discharge the Duties of the said olficc.

VI. And be it enacted, Tliat it shtJI and may be lawful for such Seneant at Law, or Counsel learned in

the Low, to preside iu die said Court of Session ofthe Peace as the Chief Judge thereof ; und that such
Court of Sessions of the Peace shall, fur the Purposes of this Act, and in all Proceedings under the same,

^ have and possess all and every die Jurisdiction, Powers and .Audiorities belonging and incident to a Court

j-f—- to hsYo Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, Itnd sliall proceed, without any Grand Jury, and with*

Towmincidviit out any Bill found, to try any Person or Persons who shall, by Information on Oath, token before any
Coumof Justice of die Peace of the County wherein such Cvurt shall sit, and returned to the Clerk of the Peace

fur the^d County, or his Deputy, be accused of |my of the Matters and Things in respect whereof any
Person is by this Act declared to be an idle and d^rderiy Person, and shall try such Person or Persons
on Evidence on Oath, to be administered by such wurt, m support ofsuch Accusation, and on Evidence
upon Oath, to be in like manner ar*—'"-'*—*-' ———

•

sucli Evidence shall be ollcrcd,

according as the incriu of the Case shall appear ti

that such Convlcdon and Judgment, or Acquittal, msy be had and pronounced without the Verdict of
any Petty Jury, und shall be equally good and va|iii in Law, as if such Judgment had betHi had on a Bill

found by a lawful Grand Jury, and tlie Verdict of a lawful Petty Juiy given thereon : ProvidctI always,

that if such Court slidl tlilnk tit ond proper, having due regard to the Circumstances of tlie Case and the

then existing State and Coudiliun of the County, tollry any Person, or any Fact alleged on any such Trial,

UvaJuiy, itjShaU andmay.be lawful for smm.CoBit to "cause a.Petty Jury to be- returned, sworn, and
miEcr imcTiie c1it;iti.sea byilie r.uiversil^' oi SoinliampTiin Linran- Di'^iti.saiionT fnir impannclled

:» publlilicd.
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iiupanDclled immediately, or at any Time they may appVnt, for the Trial ofsuch Person or Persons, Fact

or Facts, os they shtill give in charge to such Jury, an^to tslcc and consider such Verdict os of the same

force and effect as to the Matter given them in charge, u the Verdict ofa Petty Jury in a Court of Oyer

and Terminer and General Gsoi Delivery, and shall pasjthcir Judgment on such Case accordingly : Pro*

vided also, that the Execution of any Judgment of Confictinn sliml be suspended unless the ^jeant at

Law, or Counsel learned in the Latr, so presiding in such Coxirt of Sessions of the Peace, shall agree with

tlie Majority of the Justices of tlic Peace present at such Count and in case such Seijcant at Law, or

Counsel learned in the Law, should differ m Opinion from the Majority of the Justices present at such
Court of Sessions of the Peace, he shall fortli«ith repon^hc Case and the whole of the Evidence taken

upon the same, together with his Opinion, to the Lorn Lifeutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
os Irflnnd fur the time bciog, who is hereby empowered totoive such Directions thereupon as he may chink
proper; and tliat, until the Directions of flie Lord Licut^nt or other Chief Governor or Governors of
Ireland for the time being shall have been received, ths Prisoner shall remain in Custody: Provided

always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to prAent the holding the General Sessions of the

Peace in such County, in the usual manner, for discharging the ordinary Business thereof, at such Mours
as tlie said Special Scions shall not be sitting.

t

VIL And be it further enacted, Tliat any Magistrate of Peace Officer may cause to be apprehenilcd

and committed any Person who shall, within any such Cmmty or District .<>0 proclaimed, be found in the

Fields, Streets, Flighways, or elsewhere out of his or her dwelling or Place of Abode, at any Time from
One Hour oAer Sunset until Sunrise ; and sucli Person, being duly charged therewith on Oatli os aforesaid,

shall and may be brought before the said Special Sessions ^f the Peace, which shall inquire into the said

Charge, and utdess the Person accused con prove, to the Satisfaction of such Court, taking the Assistance

of a Jury when and so far only as such Court shall require^e same, tliat he or she was out of his or licr

House upon his or her lawful Occasions, such Person ^all ee deemed an idle and disorderly Person.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may x lawful fnr any Justice uf the Peace, or any
Person thereto authortr.ed by the Warrant of any Justice onthe Peace, at any Time from One Hour aAer
Sunset until Sunrise, to demand Admission, and in case Admission shall be refused, or not obtained within

a reasonable Time afler it shall have been first demanded, taenter by Force into any House in any County
or District so proclaimed as aforesaid, from which he shdl ^pect the Inhabitants, or any of them, (o be
then absent, and search therein, so as to discover whether the Inhabitants or Inmates, or any of them, be
absent ; and if the Inhabitants or Inmates, or any of them, pc absent between the said Hours, any Mogis*
trate or Peace Officer may cause tu be apprehended and emmitted the Person or Persons so absent, who
kliull be brought before the said Court of Special Sessions 9 aforesaid, and shall be deemed idle and dis*

orderly, unless he, she or they can prove to the Satistactioh of the said Court, with or without the Aid
nf a Jury as aforesaid, that he, she or they were absent tai his, her or their lawful and proper Occa-
sions : Provided always, (hat such Justice of (be Peace, authorizing and directing any Person or Persons

to moke such Search, shall make a true and faitliful Report of the Names of uJl Persons so dcputeil to

moke such Search, and their Quality and Descriptions, to ttt; Special Sessions, within the Space of Seven
Days after such ^arch.

IX. And be it further enacted, That every Person who slWlI administer or tender, or take or enter into

any Oath or Engagement, impurting to bind him or her to be of any Association, Brotherhood, Com-
mittee, Society or Confederacy whatsoever, in reality farmktl or to be formed for seditious Purposes, or

to disturb the Public Peace, or to injure the Person or Property of any Person or Persons whatsoever,

or to do or to omit or refuse to do any Act or Acts wlmtsttever, under whatever Name, Description or

Pretence such Association, Brotherhood, Committee, Society or Confederacy shall assume or pretend to

be formed or constituted, or any Oath or Engagement impotting to bind the Person taking the same to

obey the Orders or Rules or Commands of any Committee(or oilier Body of Men not lawfully consti-

tuted, or of any Captaia, Leader or Commander not appoint^ by or under the Auihurity of His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, or to asscmblo at the Desire or C^mand of any such Captmn, Leader, Com-
mander or Committee, or uf any Person or Persons not havipg lawful Authority, or not to intorm or give

Evidence against any Brother v^sociaic, Confederate or othir Person, or not to reveal or discover his or

her haring taken any illegal Oath, or not to reveal or discovtf any illegal Act done or to be done, or not

to discover any illegal Oatli or Engagement which mur be adnunistered or tendered to him or her, or the

Import thereof, whether such Oath shall be afterwanfs so administered or tendered or not, or whether he
or she shall lake such Oath, or enter into such Engagement or not, not being compelled thereto by in-

evitable Necessity, shall be deemed on idle and disorderly person : Provided always, that if any Person

accused of taking or entering into any such unlawful Oath 0^ Engagement, shall have been tried for such
Fact before such Court of Special Scions of the Peace. in<the mode prescribctl by tliis Act, he, she or

they shall not be liable to be tried again or questioned fur tlie same Fact or Offence before any other
Jurisdiction whatsoever.

X. And it be enacted, That if any I’erson shall within anyjproclaimcd District, or witliin any County
any Part whereof shtdl be so proclaimed, print, write, post, nuhibli, circulate, send or deliver, or cause
nr procure to be printed, written, posted, published, circuhJetl, sent or delivered, any Notice, Letter
nr Alessage, exciting or lending to excite any Riot, tumuliwus or unlawful Meeting or Assembly, or
unlawful Combination or Confederacy, or threatening any Vidence, Injury or Damage, upon any Con-
dition, or in any Event or otherwise, to the Person or PropeJy, Heal or Personal, of any Person what-
ever, or demanding any Money, Arms, Weapons or Wcnpoim Ammunition, or oriier Matter or Thing
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whatsoevR-, every Person so offending elislllbe deemed nnd taken to be nn iiUe and disorderly

Person. '

Penont b*T- XJ. Aj»d it be enacted, Thai if anjj Justice of the Peace, or other Person autliorized by tlie Warrant of
inr Anns, is aurh Jusdee. shall, in anv such iiroclaimedDixtdct. find anv .Arms nr Anininnltion. nr anv IHkn. Pike Head.such Justice, shall, in any such proclaimedDistiict, find uiy Arms or Ammunition, or any Ihkc, Pike Head,

iirfl'jtiuici
®*’ ““y other offensive Weapon of^y kind whatsoever, in the House or Power or Possession

idle and di»- oi any Person whatsoever, concealed or otlierwse, after the Person or Persons inlublting the said Honse,
urdrrlf, unint or the Person or Persons who iliall have tbc stmie so in his or her Possession, shall have been called upon
the; prure the to deliver up the same, any such Person shall be deemed an idle and disorderly Person, unless such Person
coatnry. shall prove to the Satisfaction of the Court of Special SuxsioDa, that such Anns, Ammunition or offensive

Weapons as aforesaid, were in his, her or thiir House, Power or Possession, whlinui his, her or their

Knowledge, Privity or Consent. J
Penooi found XII. .And be it' further enacted. That all rimoos found assembled in any proclaimed District, in any
aadulfin House, licensed or unlicensed, in which Malt Uquors or Spirituous Uquors arc sold, not being Itnnater
Tublie thereof, or Travellers, after the Hours at Ninaat Hight and before Six in the Morning, shall deemed
d«™«l .dlB,4c.

disorderly Persons.
}

So Penou XIII. And be it further enacted, Thatifintmy District so as aforesaid proclaimed, any Persons shall un>
(umuliuouily lawfully or tumultuously assemble in the Day time, such Persons, and every of them, shall be deemed idle
vMiobled. and disorderly Persons. 1

Pmontcon. XIV. And be It furtlier enacted. That all Persons convicted of being such idle and disorderly Persons
victrj of bdng gg aforesaid, shall be transported for Seven Xears, by the Order, Jud^ent and Sentence of tlie smd

Court of Spedal Sessions of the Peace; nnd at^h Order, Judgment and wntence shall be of the like force
^ and effect, and shall be forthwith carried into (secution, in the some manner in all respects as if the same

had been the lawful Order, Judgment and Sentence of a Court uf Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery.

}

I’roc^ngs of XV. And be it further enoctctl, Tliat no Iroceeding of the said Court of Special Sessions, or Judg.
Spodcl s«- ment or Conviction had or pronounced by the^d Court, shall be removed into His Majesty's Court of

™K King's Bench, by aoy Writ of Certiorari or otherwise, or shall be examinable, quashed or reversed ; but^ '

that die Judgment, so had or pronounced bylthe said Court, shall be final and conclusive Co all Intents

and Purposes whatsoever. i

Penoa* sd- XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for tlie said Court, after adjudging
judged to to any Person to be transported as aforesaid, immediately on such Adjudication to order and cause such

^ Person so adjudged to be transmitted out of die County, if such Court shall think proper, to any other

a»G»ol Inlre- in Ireland, there to remain until he or they shall be removed and transported pursuant to the said

Usd. Adjudication.

Shrrifli,&e ut- XVII. And be it further enacted, That all Sheriffs and Gaolers in /re^nr/ shall receive and be answer*

iwcrable for able for the safe Keeping of alt Persons so transmitted, and tu them respectively delivered, oa if they had
krcpingoich been so delivered for Transportation by the Older of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
PevtoBt. Delivery of the County, Town or City in whicit the Gaol lies.

I'unons liswk. XVlll. .\nd bc it further enacted, That if a^j' Person shall hawk or disperse any seditious Hand Bill,

ing xdiciout Paper or Pamphlet in such proclaimed District, such Person, unless he or she shall discover, to the
•*^***’ ‘**^"*"* Satisfaction of such Court of Special Sessions of the Peace, the Purson or Persons from whom he or she

oo» 'li»tSeto'**
received, or by whom he or she was employedio sell, tmwk or disperse such f^per, shall bc deemed nn

TnnqiortMion. disorderly Person within the Mconinmof this Act, but shall not os such bc liable to Transport-
ation, but shall, by and under the Sentence of Uk said Court, be committctl to tbc Gaol ofsuch County for

a Time not exceraing Twelve Calendar Munth^
Two JusticM, XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shal) and may be lawful for any Two Justices of the Peace, or

&r. ma; odl any Person authorized by the Warrant of Two luch Justices of the Peace, in any District so proclaimed,
upon l^reom gnj whilst such Proclamation shall remain in ftfree, to coil upon every Person within such I^strict who

shall have registered Arms under the Provisions of any Act or Acts of Parliament heretofore made or

whQs^ro-
' hereafter to be made, to produce or account foror deliver up all Arms, .Ammunition or offensive Weapon

dumition ii in wliatsocver which such Person shall have in his/her or itieir Possession, and tu enter any House or Place
Corce, Mill uke whatsoever and search for Arms and Ammunitidn, amt to take and carry away all Arms and Ammunition,

v\m f S»?iv
registered or not, which tliey may i^ink necessary to take'Possession of in order to preserve

giving* fieevi^
restore the public Peace, and to dispose tfii‘r*of in a Place or Places of bofety : Provided nevertheless,

toibe Owom. tlic Justices or other Person taking such Arms do, upon Demand, give to the Owner or Possessor
thereof a Receipt, signifying the Number oud tinds thereof, tu the Knd that when such District shall

shall cease to be disturbw, such Arms and Aiqmunition may be restored tu the Person from whom the
same were taken, if he or she bc entitled to receive and kcri> the some, or may be otherwise disposed of
as the Law directs : Provided always, tlial nollijng in the foregoing Clause contained shall snect any

, li lus, &e. Person sening in His .Majesty’s Regular or Hilitin Forces, or in any Yeomanry Coq»s, or anv Privy
Councillor, or slember of Parliament, or Peace tJfficer, iu respect of any Arms that they have m ihetr

Custody.

Special Svsuoiu XX. .And it bc enacted, That the sold Court of Special Sessions of tlie Peace shall not take Cognizance
toiake of any Offence whatsoever, save only the Offenefe of being idle and disonlerly Persons under this Act

:

•orsonlvMidle t :1 .u.ii l. ..i ?. ..i r.~.. /...i. r< l d — .i-

any Peace OfS

Gaol Delivery,
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XXI. And be it enacted, That every Justice of the Peace vhf slidl take any Information am'nst any Juttica tore-

Person or Persons for any OUbnce of which the Cognizance iv by this Act given to the said Court of 'P'” Infonaa.

Spedoi Sessions of tlie Peace, shall immediately return every eu^ Information to the Clerk of the Peace
of the said County, who shall forthwith lay the same before die »d Cootg

**“'

XXII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be^wful to and for all Magistrates of the How Ur M».
adjacent Counties at large respectively to execute this Act withia the several Counties of Cities or Coun> gutrsMs^od-

ties of Towns in /retana, except the County of the City of DuMk ; and in like manner that the several Coumi«*

Magistrates of such Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns sAl have like Powers to execute this Act
in inc adjacent Counties at la^. }

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That all tlie Powers aim Authorities given to and all Duties i^entoMo.
r equired from Magistrates of Counties at large, under and by ills Act, shall be and arc hereby given to ^*°*‘f*
and required fVom all Magistrates of Counties of Towns or Counties of Cities in Ireland.

SSsA**
XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Action, Suit, Aaint or Information shall be commenced

Ltoi^iUon of
or prosecuted against any Person or Persons for wliai he or theyjshsll do in pursuance and Execution of ,^ctiooik
this Act, the same shall be commenced within Six Months oftdr tbe Offence committed, and shall be
brought or laid within the County where the Act was conunit^

;
and such Person so sued may plead GemvaJ Issue,

the General Issue of Not Guilty, and, upon Issue joined, may tovc this Act and the Special Matter in

Evidence; and if the Plaintiff or Prosecutor shall become nonsi^ or forbear Prosecution, or suffer Dis- Treble Costs,

continuance, or if a Verdict or Judgment on Demurrer shalf pass against him, the Defendant shall

recover Treble Costs.

XXV. .And whereas Doubts may arise whether any such Aietlon, Suit, Plaint or Information was so Power lontg-
commenced or prosecuted against the Defendant or Defendai^ tlicrein for what he or they did in geu on the Re-
pursuance or execution of tl^ Act; Be it enacted, That in all {cases where there shall be a Verdict for corU tiiuibe

Uie Defendant, if it shall appear to the Judge or Court before whom the said Cause slialt have been tried

that the same was prosecutra for any Act done in pursuance oi’ execution of this Act, such Judge or lu^undn
Court shall certify the same on the Record, and thereupon such^reblc Costs shall be adjudged as afore* ibia act, ic.
said

; and if tbe Plaintiff or Prosecutor shall become nonsuit, or forbear Prosecution, or suffer a Discond* Com«.
nuance, or ifJudgment shall pass against him on Demurrer, it sfall and may be lawful for the Defendant
or Defen^nts, or any of them, to suggest on tho Record tliat hucb Action, Suit, Plaint or Information
wu brought against such Defendant or Defendants for what he pr they did in pursuance or execution of
this AcG whii± Suggestion may be traversed by die Flaindff, ifhe aliall think proper so to do, und Issue
being joined tliereupon, the same shall be tried by SUi PriuA according to tbe usual course of such
Court on Issues joined therein; and if such Suggestion shall mot be traversed, or being traversed tbe Ttsvenc.

Issue thereon shall be found for such Defendant or Defendantsifae or they shall thereupon be endded to

his or their Treble Costs as aforesaid, together with the TrebI* Costs of the said Su^estion and of the
Proceedings thereon, (if any) ; and if such Issue shall be found tor the said Plaintiff, he shall be endtled Treble Cots,

to the Costs of the said SugsMtion and the Proceedings thereof, and tho same sliall be set off against the
Costs to be adjudged to the Defendant or Defendants making swd) Sugeesdon on the said Acdon, Plaint fUluce of

or Information; and die Judgment shall be for the Balance of the said Coats, if any. Costk.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That wh«> a Verdict shall be given for the Plaintiff Is Kbatrsw. if

in any Action to be brought against any Justice of the Peace, Peace OfScer or otlier Pereon, for taking, Jedg* ceroSn

or imprisoning or detaining any Person, or for seizing Armaj or entering Houses, under colour of any
Authority given by this Act, and it shall appear to the Judge Or Judged before whom the same shall be ^ci. only sX
tried, that Hiere was a probable Cause for doing the Act coinpl^ned oi' in such Action, and the Judge or Dauisgn,
Court shall certify the same on Record, then and in that case the Plaintiff shall not be entitled to more
than Sixpence Damages, nor to any Costs of Suit : Provided alio, that where a Verdict shall be given for Wbera Actma.

the Plaintiff in any such Act as aforesaid, end the Judge or Court before whom the Cause shall be tried Treble

shall certify on the Record tliai die Injury for whicli such Action is brought was wilfully and maliciously

committed, the Piaintiff shall be entitle to Treble Cosu of Su^
XXVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may bellawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Lord Lieu-

Chief Governor or Governors of Ir^nd for the lime being, by a now Proclamation to be made by nnd "wy

with the Advice of the Privy Council of Ireland, to revoke on« Ihw;lamation issued in pursuance of diis

Act, as to the Whole or any Part of the District thereby proclaimed, which nen- Proclamation shall be J’"*'
forthwith transmitted by the Clerk of the Privy Council to did Clerk of the Peace of such County, who
shall notify the same to the said Court of Sessions of the Peace forthwith, ifthe said Court ^all be actually

sitting when he shall receive the same, and if not, then at the ndxt Sitting of such Court ; and such Court ihr Peace,

shall thereupon cause the same to be read in open Court ; and bn such new Proelareation being so read,

the original Procluniation mentioned therein shall forthwith sta^ and be revoked, so ihr as the said new
Proclamation shall purport to revoke the same ; and if no Parti of such County shall then renmin pro-
claimed, such Special Sessions of the Peace shall forthwith ceaw and determine.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may t>4 lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other So-jwnii u<l

Chief Governor or Governont of Jrrland for the time being, to «det sucli Sum or Sums of Money as he
or they shall think proTCr, to be advanced out of the Consolidated Fund, to every such Serjeant at Law,
CounscI learned in the Law, or Assistant Barrister, or Person doing the Duty of such Assitiant Barrister, ,uivd Fund,
who shall preside or be present in such Court of Special Sesshus of the l^ace as aforesaid, as a Com*
pensadon for such his Time and Trouble.

XXI.X. And
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XXIX. And be it furtlicr enacted. That il ihall be lawful for the Grand Jurj of every such County in

which such Special Sessions shall be held, al dte next cosuing Assizes, and for the Grand Juries at the
next Presenting Terms for the County and County of the City of DulAin, in case such fecial Sessions
of the Peace shall be held therein respectivdy, and they arc respectively hereby re<]uir^ to present a
Sum, to be raised off the County, if tlie Whole thereof shall be so proclaimed, and if nut, then off such
Part thereofas shall be so proclaimed, for thq Purpose following ; that is to say, in the first Place, to re-

pay the said Consolidated Fund the said Sum br Sums so advanced to any such Serjeant at Law, Counsel
learned in the Law, or Assistant Barrister, of Person doing his Duty as aforesaid ; and in the next Place,

to pay to the acting Clerk of the Peace of su<m County, after the rate of One Guinea for each Day he shall

be employed in attending any suci) Special ^sions at the Peace which ho shall personally attcml ; and in

the next Place, such Sum as may be nccessai^ to pay rite Expcnces of sending l^isoners to Gaol under
tlic Provisions of this Act, not exceeding the Sum of Three-pence yer Mile for each Constable and Assist-

ant whom the Person or Persons who stwil sign the Warrant of Commitment shall certify to have been
ordered by him or tlicm to go with such IVis^cr ; and lastly, all such Sums as may be requisite to defray

the Expenecs necessarily incurred in the execution of this Act : and the said Sums shall be so raised ami
paid accordingly ; and the Amoimt of the Sum so advanced out of the Consolidated Fund shall,

when raised, he paid by the Treasurer of sucji County to the Collector of Excise fur the District ; and
no other Presentment shall be fiated by tlie |udge or Court at such Assizes or Presenting Term re$i>ec>

lively, until such Prcscninient shall first have been made by the said Grand Jury thereat.

Xkx. And be it enacted, Tliot this Act s^II take effect and be in force from and after the passing

thereof, and shall continue in force until th^ Fu^t Day of August One thousand eight hundred ami
twenty two.

[T/iu Aet coxitinued urait 1st Augtul 1823, by Cap. 80. post.]

CAP. II.

An Act to cnipowcr the Lord Lieutenant, or otiier Chief Governor or Governors of IivSznd, to

apprehend and detain, until the First Day of August Otic thousand eight hundred and twenty

iwo, such Persons as he or they shall suspect of conspiring against His ^Majesty’s Person and
Government. [lllh 1322.]

‘ TT THEREAS a treasonable and rebellious .Spirit of Insurrection now unfortunately exists in Ireiaitd,
‘ VV and hath broken out into Acts of open Murder and Rebellion: Therefore, fur the better Preserva-
‘ tioQ of His Majesty's sacred Person, and for securing the Peace, the Laws and liberties of this

* Kingdom,' be it enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent uf

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by Uie
Authority of the same. That all and every l^rson and Persons who is, are or shall be witliin Prison

within that Pan of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland, at or on the Day

itirii TnaiioB
which this Act shall receive His Majesty's Royal Assent, or after, by Warrant of Ilis Majesty's most

Honourable Pri^ Council of Ireland, signed by Six of tlie said Privy Council, for High Treason, Sus*

uiin«it UU Avg. picion of High Treason or Treasonable Practices, or by Warrant signed by the Lord Lieutenant or other

t. f S2X, ud Cliief Governor or Governors of Ireland for die time being, or his or tJieir Cliief Secreta^-. for such
Causes as aforesaid, may be detained in safe Custody, without Boil or Mainprise, until the First Day of
Aupul One thousand ciglit hundred and twenty two ; and that no Judge or Justice of tlic Peace ^uill

Person or Persons so committed, without Order from His »id Majesty's Privy Coun-
I>riT; Coundt oil, signed by Six of the said Privy Council, until the said First Day of August One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two ; any Law or Statute to the contrary aolwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That in cases where any Person or Persons liave been, befure the
Wxmnts passing of this Act, or shall be, during the Time tills .\ct shall continue in force, arrested, cuniniiiteJ

or detained in Custody, by force of a Warrant or Warranu of His Majesty’s most Hooourablc Privy

Council of Irdand, signed by Six of the said Privy Council, for High Treason, Suspicion uf High
Treason or Treasonable Practices, or by Warrant or Warrants signed by the Lurd Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, or his or their Chief Secretary, for sudi
Causes as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any Parson or Persons to whom such Warruot or War-
rants have been or slioU be directed, to detain sudi Person or Persons so arrested or committed in his or

their Custody, in aov Place whatever within Ireland •, and that such Person or Persons to whom such
Warrant or Warrants have been or shall be directed, shall he deemed and taken to be, to ail intents and
purjioses, lawfully authorized to detain in safe Caistudy, and to be the lawful Gaolers and Keepers of such
persons so arrest^, committed or detaioed ; and that such Place and Places, where such Persons so ar-

cliMged wiiii rested, committed or detained, arc or shall bo detained in Custody, shall be deemed and token, to al!

Guuodv H intents and purposes, to be lav^nl Prisuns and Gaols for the Detention and safe Custody of such Person
HiceoflMcn- and persons respectively: And that it sJiall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant tw otiier

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for llio time being, by Warrant signed by him, or for the Chief

tVumu a Secretary of such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief (Jovcnior or Governors, by Warrant signed by such

iiwcin nieu. Chief Secretary, or for His Majesty’s Privy Council of Ireland, by Warrant signed by Six of the Privy
lioucd. Council) from time to time, as occasion shall be, to clionge the Person or Persons Iiy whom, and the
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I’lace in which such Person or Persons so arrested, committed or detained, shall be detained in

safe Custody'.

HI. Provided olw^s, and be it enacted, That Copies of such Warrants respectivclv shall be trans-

mitted to the Clerk at the Crown in and for tlie County of the City of Duilin, and slid! be filed by him

in the Public Office of the Pleas of the Crown in the City of Dul^.
IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Utat nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to

extend to invalidate the ancient Rights and Privileges of Pariiamedti or to the imprisoning-or detaining of

any Member of cither House of Parliament, dunng the Sitting of such Parliament, until the Matter of

which he stands suspected be first communicated to Uie Mouse of ii'hich he is a Member, and the Consent

nf the said House obtained for his Commitment or detmning. I

CAP. III.
I

An Act for indemnifying such Persons as have seized or dinned any Arms or Gunpowder in

Inland, since the First Duy of November One tliousand c^Iit hundred and twenty oue, for the

Preservation of die Public Peace. [lllb March ldS2.]

' TTf licitEAS since the First Day of November One tliousat^ eight hundred and twenty one, several

‘ VV Parts of Ireland have been disturbed by Assemblies of large Bodies of Men by Night, fur the

‘ Purposes of Sedition and Violence, and the Persons and Ih-i^erues of many peaceable and faithful

‘ .Subjects of His Majesty have been attacked and injured
:

^lueons whereof many of His Majesty's
* loyal Subjects have lost their Lives : .And Whereas several Ofln^rs and Justices of the Peace, and other
’ Persons, tor the Preservation of the Public Pence, and of tlie iLives and Properties of His Majesty's
‘ fnithful Subjects, and for the Suppression of such seditious on^ unlawful Proceedings, have seized and
‘ detained considerable Quantities of Arms and Gunpowder, without any sufficient legal .Authority for so
‘ doing, and for that Purpose have been obliged to do divers Ac^ not justifiable by Law, but which were
' vet so much for the Public Service, and so necessary for the Si^prcssion of such Disturbances, that the
• Persons by whom they were transacted ought to be indemnifietf: Be it therefore enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent o^^ the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autl^Hty of the same, That all Actions, Suits,

Indictments, Infonnations, Attoclimenu, Mnlestalions, I’rosecuAons and Proceedings whatever, and all

Judgments and Orders, (if any be) against any Officer of the Army or Kavy, or of the Excise or Customs,
or against any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, ^ub-slicrllf or Cooptablc, or any of their Assistants rrspec-

tivclj', or against any other Person or Persons whomsoever, for 4r on account of any Setaure or Detention
of any .Anns or Gunpowder, or for or on account of any Act,<Matter or Tiling relating to such Seizure

or Detention done or committed, or commanded, advU^, ordered or directed at any Time since tlie

•aid First Day of November One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, in order, or with a view to, or

for the purpose of the Supjiresston or Prevention of sucli Disturbances, or for the Preservation of die

Public Pence nr the Sidety of the State, shall be and the some arc hereby absolutely discharged and made
void; and that all and every Persons and Person, by whom any such Act, Matter or Tiling shall have
been done or committed, or commanded, advised, ordered or directed, for the purposes in that behalf
afuresaid, or for any of them, since the said lurst Day of Novmber One thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, shall be, and are and is hereby absolutely freed, B0i|uiUcd, indemnified and dischaigcd of
and from the same, and of and from all i^ruceedings whatever for or by reason thereof, as well against

the King's Majesty, His Heirs anil Successors, ns against all and every other Person and Persons.

II. And be it furdier enacted, That if any Ih-osecutioo, .Actios ur Suit, Criminal or Civil, Iiatb been or

shall be commenced or prosecuted against any Person or Persons, for any such Act, Matter or Thing
so done or committed, or commanded, advised, ordered or direited fur Uie purposes aforesaid, or any of
tiiem, such Person or Persons may plead the General Issue, ant give this Act and the special Matter in

Evidence; and if the Plaintiff or nainuiTs shall became uonsuitjur forbear further Prosecution, or suffer

Discontinuance, or if a Verdict pass against such Plaintiff' or |Plaiiitiffii, the Defendant or Defendants
dioll recover his, her or their Double Costs, for which such Ddendont or Defendants shall have the like

Remedy as in cases in which Costs by Law are given to Daendant^ the same being suggested on
the Record under the Orders of the Court, and the Court being satisfied by the Certificate of the

Judge, where there shall be o Verdict, and in all other cases bf Affidavit, or by such utlier means as

sneh Court stiall direct or shall deem sufficient. 1
HI. And be it further enacted, That if any Action, Suit, Indictment, Information, Prosecution or

ocher Proceeding, hatli been or sball be brought, commenced, prifi'erred, exhibited or had, in any Court,
against any Person or Persons, for or on account of any such Act; Matter or 'I'hing os aforesaid, it shall

he lawful (i>r t1.» nc.r..r„U»,,: In m,,. cnV. Anrinn N!.,!* In.tirimnnr. InllmnaHnn. Praspmtlinn
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been or shall be brouaht, commenced, preferred, exhibited or luul,for altoll be depending, if such Court
shall be silling, and if not silting, then to any one of the Judges ^ Justices of such Court, to stay all

fmther Piocccdinw in such Action, Suit, ludlctment, Informalion, Prosecutiou or Ih-occeding ; and such
Court, or any Judge ur Justice thereof, when the said Court sliulv not be sitting, is hereby respectively
authorized and required to examine the matter of such Applicatiiii, and upon Proof, by the Outli or
Affidavit of the Person or Persons roakitig such Application, or of any of tliem, or

.
upon tmy other Proof
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made to the SetuTaction of such Court, Judge or Justice respectively, that such Action, Suit, Indictment.

Information, Prosecution or Proceeding respectively, is brought, commenced, preferred, exliibited or
Order (at tuj- had, for or oo account of any such Act, Matter or Thing as aforesmd, to make on Order for staying

Execution and all other Proceedings in such Action, Suit, Indictment, Information, Prosecution or

Writ proceeding, in wliatever State tlie some shall or may respectively then be, and although Judgment shall

of Eiw, &C. have been entered u|> of Record, or given, or any ^'rit of Error or Apped stiall have been brought or

And Piny ip* made, or shall be depending therein ; and the Court, or Judge or Justice making such Order fur Stay of

plylncnuyliiTs Proceedings, shall aW order unto Defendant or Defen&nts, and he, she or they shall respectively

DouUe Costs have and m entitled to Double Costs for auch Proceedings as sltoll have been had or carried on respec-

tively in any sucli Action, Suit, Indictment, Information, Prosecution or other Proceeding, after the

passing of this Act, for which Costs he, she or tliey respectively shall have like Remedy as in coses where
Costs arc by Law given to Defendants.

Appliatien IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall be Lawful for any Person or Persons,
nu^bsand* being a Party or Parties to any such Action, Suit, Indictment, Information. Prosecutiou or other

“7 Proceeding, to apply, by Motion, Petition or otlierwise, in a summary Way, to the Court in which the

j
same shall nave been brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited or had, or shdl be depending, to vacate,

iopTicsied. discharge or set aside any Order made as aforesaid by any Judge or Justice of iliat Court, lor staving

&c. Proceedings, or for Pa}Tnent of Costs as aforesaid, so as such Application shall be made within the Pirst

Ten Days on which such Court shall sit next after the making of any such Order, by any Judge or

Justice iu aforesaid ; and such Court is hereby authorized and required to examine tlic* Matter of such

Application, and to make such Order therein as if the Application had been made originally to the said

rroviw fivcoo- Court ; but nevertheless and in the mean time and until such Application shall be made to ihe sold Courl,
^usisce of Ur- and unless the said Court shall think fit to vacate, discharge, set asldg or reverse such Order made by
der until Appli- Judge or Justice as aforesaid, the some shall continue in full force, to all intents and purposes

whatever.
Artmnjrb* V. And be it furtlier enacted. That this Act may be altered, amended Or repealed by any Act or .^cts
l^td, &r. to be made in this present Session of Parliament.
Iha ScMon.

CAP. IV.

An Act to regulate the Importalion of Arms, Gunpowder and Ammunition into Ireland, and the

making, removing, selling and keeping of Arms, Gunpowder nml Ammunition in Itcland, for

Seven Years, and from thence until the End of the then next Session of Parliament.

[lull iUan'A 1822.]

' TT 7 HEREAS tumultuous Risings have of late happened in Ireland, and the Persons engaged therein

' W have practised various secret Contrivances for being supplied with, and keeping Arms and
* Ammunition : And Whereas the Laws heretofore in force in Ireland for r^ulaiing tiiu Imjiuriaiioo,

'
~ ‘ making, removing, selling and keeping of Gunpowder, .Arms and Ammuniuon, have lately expired

;

:

*
‘ and It IS expedient that, lor preventing the clandestine Importation and secret Keeping of Anns, Am-
‘ munition, Gunpowder and Military Stores^ in Ireland, the Provisions of the said expired Acts sliould
* be renewed and amended:' Be it tbereftvc enacted by the Ring’s most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tills present Par-

CaiiDon, Mor- lioment assembled, and by the Authority of thu same. That from and after the passing of this Act,
un or Ofd-

jt gjjall not be lawful for any Person whomsoever to import or bring into Ireland any Cannon, Mortars or

PuSi, *c*Dot
Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks or Parts of Gun Locks, Pistol Locks, Gun Stocks, Swords, Sword

uilwimpaned Blades, Bayonets, Kkes, Spears, Spear Heads, Weapons of War, Cannon Balls, Mu^queC Bolls or

wiihom Li- Pistol Balls, Gunpowder, Brimstone, Saltpetre or other Materials used in the making of Gunpowder,
craceftvaiLonl or any Military Accouiremeots, without hwing first obtained a Licence for importing or bringing the

nSrf
Hand of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govetuor or Governors of Ireia^, or Ids

Xcemarr Chief Secretary, or, in his Absence, of his Under Secretary for the Time being ;
which Licence

shall specify the Kumber and particular Kind of Arms, Ordnance, Guns, Pistol.*, Guii Locks, Gun
Stocks, Bali or Accoutrements and the Quantitv of Gunpowder, Brimstone asd Saltpeirc, or other

Material for making Gunpowder, thereby licensed to be imported.

1‘uMui ms7 U. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any of His Majeatyi Subjects coming
land An» for into Ireland, to land such Arms as he shall have actually carried for tlie Defence of his Peison, and os
ptnoDsl De- gre usually carried for Personal Defence, and no other, upon registering the same, and his Name ami

Abode, with the Chief Officer of the Port where he sliall land, and obtaining from auch
Officer a Licence for landing the same ; which Licence shall be granted without any Fee or Iteword.

Anno. &r. im- III. And be It furtlicr enacted. That if any Person shall import any Cannon, Arms, Gun Locks, Parts
portrd witbout of Qun Locks, Gun Stocks, Ball, Accoutrements, Gunpowder or Ammunition, Driinstniie or Saltpetre,
Licraev. of t],e Articles, without such Licence ibr the Importation thereof as ai'oresaid ; or if any Ship

t^iae «uch oo
Vessel or Boat, shall be found in any Port, Harbour or Creek in Ireland, having on board

board; in ony^ any Cannon, Arms, Gun Locks, Gun Stocks, 1^1, Accoutrements, Gunpowder, Brinistuue, Saltpetre,

Port, wiihooi Ammunition or other Articles, for the Importatfon of which such Licence shall not have been nblaiiieil.

LtcMw.lbrfsU. ail such ConiuHi, Arras, Gun Locks, Gmi Stocks, Ball, Accoutrements, Gunpowder, Brimstone, Saltpetre,
wiib Atm*, Ammunition and other Articles, and also such Ship or other Vessel or Boat, with all her Furniture and

'
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or I’eucc Officer, or by any Officer of His Mujcjiiy's EKci«c or Oustomt ; w»d all audi Cannon, Amu,
Oun Locks, 6un IiiUicka, Ball, Accoutrciiiciila, (?impo«'dor, 1 rimstune, Sall|iftrc, Amiminkion niul

Ollier Articles, diall be, by the IVr.voii seizing (lie saaie, (b^juuiU- In tlic Excise Office of the District in

whidi the same shall bare been acizeil, or such oilier Place ur Plat u as aboil he D]ii>uiiited fur the Purpose

by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Guveriuir or Goromnra of rehinil

;

ami the Iiupurter or Itnjiortera Anri I'oniItvsD

thereof, whether he or they shall be Owner or Owners thereof o not, slmll for every such Iiiiprjtiiuiim -iOOl.

forfeit die Sum of Five huiulreil J’uunds ; and the Mnater or Pemo i coRuuamling the iiliip or other On SUxer of

in which such Guns, Cannon, Gun lojcks. Parts nf Gim Lock: Swortl?, Buyuncts, Weajioiu of War, ’''"wl- -'Xil-

Bull, Gunpowder, Briinatune, Saltpetre, Ammunitinn, Miliiury Acr milnniciits ur olber .Articles ufuresaid,

slmll be iinjiorted or found, altull forieit the Sum of Two hundred 'ounds.

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliut fruni und aficr the pQs»in of this .del, no Pernoii ahull make or Ku I'emm in

luiuinfaciurc any Gunpowder in Ireliimi, unless he sliail have obt; ned a Licence for that Purjiuse, under >>vUn,l tn ma>

die Hand of die Loru Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or ( ovemors of Ireland, or of liis or their Gun-

Cliief Secretary, or, in his Absetice, of his Under ScerHurv fot die Time being ; in which Licence the

Place where such Gunpowder shall be mode or inuimtuctureJ, an i every Store belonging to such VT,inu- i.onl Litu-
fseturer, in which any Gunpowder shall he kent, shall be ilcscril id, and the Name of the Peraon super- imiam. &e.

Inicuding the Work at his or dieir Mills ; ami if such Maker of Gunpowder hath on Office or Place of
Delivery sepuruic from the Mills, the Name of the P^tsou to who i the Gunpowder shall be cowslgneil ul

sucli Office, and the Place where such Office is siliiuied
;
and if uiij Person shall, oiler the said Time, make I'cmiii]i 50(4.

or manufacture any Gunpowder in /rr/a«(/, without having obtoi ed such Liceucc, he slmll forfeit Tive O'enpow-

huiulrcd Pounds; and all Gunpowder mid SruteriaU for makitig l e same, found in die Porscssion of or
in any House or other Place belonging to such Manufacturer, sh 11 be fnrteitcd, and may be seized by
any Justice of the Peace, or any Person authorized thereto by >V Tunt of any JustiLe of the Peace.

\. .\nd be it further enacted, Tliat from mid after the pa.-smg ultliis .\ci, no Peison not being licensed ^l*n>ifKcturtr

to uiajmluciure Gunpowder as aforesaid, shall dt*al in or sell GmipcirdiT by lU-tuil or othcrniBc in Irefntid,

unlcM he shall Uo licensed for that I’nr|ioseby the I.,ord Liuuionnnfcr other Chief Governor or Governors Limav
'

of IretuiiJ, or hit or their Chief Secietary, or in his .\hseuce tlaiCmltr Secretnij lor the Time being,
fo,fj

which Licence shall be in force Ibr One Year and nn longer; uiul « any Fcr.«m, not being so licensed to fur Om- iv»r.

manufacture Gunpowder, shall deal in or sell (TUiipowder by TtetaSor ndicrwise. without such Licence, Sriilng niti>out

every such J’erson shall forfeit for every Time such iVrson shall but any Gunpowder for Sale, or sell nny Limxv, pe-

Gunpowder, the Sum uf Filly Pounds ; and all Gunpowder, und Ua Cuskh or Vessels in which the same ’^'7 *’>A

bIioII be contained, found iu the Posscssiim of sudi Pemnn, shall bt forfeited and seized by any Justice

of die Peace, ur miy Person authorized thereto by Warrant from a ^.‘•tlco of the Peace.
" '

VI. -And be it furtliet enacted, That no Licence to deal in or sell wunpowder ahull be granted os afore- NoLiCTur* but

said, luilets die Person reiiuiring the same shall produce a Certfficatmmder the Hands of Two Justices of

die Peace assembled at any Uuarter Session* of the Pence for die CiAnly or County of the City or Town &.»joa»|as”^
in which the Person requiring sudi Licence sitall reside, or at any Adjournment ilieri-of, or under the licnin uea-
Handof the Clerk ofthe Pence at sucli Scasioas or .\djoumment, in Aursuunceof mi Order made at such ium.'d.

Sessions or Adjournment, setting forth that the Person applying for ugh Licence is a proper Pt-rsoii to

be liccnacd to deal in ur sell Gunpowder : Provided always, that notuSthstiindlng such Certificate or any Gc<acc may be

otlier Mutter, it shall be hiwi'ul for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chlcf^overnor or Governors of Irelaui, nou

or such Chief or Under Secretary, to refuse such Licence, if he or ilfiy shall think proper so to do res-

pcctively. \

Ml. Provided always, and be it cimcied, Tlmt it shall oiidmaybelwful for the Chief Secretary of the GMncw,aro.

Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, cr in his .Absence for his Under “'lynW im

Secretary for the Time being, bv an Order in Writing under his Hand, from time to time, as iiflen us aliall ^
seem expedient, to reeull, annul, suspend ur prohibit tlie acting under lae Authority ofimy such Licence, ,)(, r,g„, ihj«r
fbr so lung n Time as to the said Chief Secretary or Under Secretary shA scum expedient, to be expressed Sscniu^, &c.

by sucli Order to be issued as afure»uid ; with which said Order the Pain' >*a licensed shall be served, by Serricr ot neb
leaving a Copy of the same with such Party, or by leaving theaameat tifi Shop or Warehouse of the Party Order.

80 to be served respectively, and by shewing Uie said Order to some Pt^nii or Persons above the Age uf

Twelve Years, of or bclondng to the Person or Persons so liccused ; of f hich said ScTvicc, the Person so .Aflldsvii of

aerving the same shall mue Affidavit iu Writing before tlic Collector if Excise in the District for the 61»d^

time being in which the said Party sliull reside, which Collector U herisy authorized and eiupowcrcil to

administer an Oath, fur the Fuqiose of taking the said Affidavit ; whiel^ffiilavli when so taken shall be <)£„..
‘

put upon a File to be kept for that Puqiose In the Office of the said Coll&:>or, together with the Order or

Orders so made hy tlie said Chief Secretary or Under Seeretaiy as aforsaid ; and in case any Person so Dtaling in

licensed shall at any Time afler the Service of the said Order, aed dnrin the Continuance thereof, and Gunpowibr

the IVobibilion thereby directed, deal in or sell Gunpowder, he shall forfeifali such Gunpowder os he sliall

have in his Possession, lugetlicr with the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, wfteh said Gunpowder so forfeited ^l.r^Gua-
sliall and may be seiz^ by any Justice of the Peace, or hy any Person autlorizcd thereto by Wairant from puirdW for-

a Justice of the Peace, or by any Officer of His Mitjescy't Revenue of CMtom or Excise, who is and arc fviiRi.

iicrcby authorized to seize the same to Uie Use of His Maiesty. &
VIll. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Person, not licensed u albitsaid, shall keep in liis or her Verm* oi* U-

Custudy any greater Quantity of Gunpowder tlian Two Pounds Weight, oquiy Cannon or oilier Ordnance,
without Licence from the Lord Lieutenant or otlicr ChiefGovernor or Goiemors of Ireland, or the Chief rf^oniiowdcr
Secretary, or in his Absence the Under Secretary, which Licence shall bt of force for One Year and no oranyOi^

'

3 Geo. IV. + K • longer, ntnee, wuluna
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longer, upon Pain of rorfeiting all such Guiinuvrdcra Cannon and odier Ordnance to His Majesty, and also

a Sum 01 Five hundred Pounds ; and it slmll and itay bo lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or other
Magistrate, to seize, or l>y \Varrant to cause to be seized, any such Cannon or Gunpowder so kcjit, unless

such Licence shall be produced un Demand.
IX. And be it further enacted, Hint whenever aay IMaker of or Dealer in Gunpowder shall sell any

Quantity of Gunpowder to any Person licensed to deal in or sell Gunpowder, such Maker of or Dealer in

Gunpowder, or his known Clerk or Manager, slialljendorae on the Licence granled to such Person the
(Quantity sold, and the Time when, and ^all sign Jiis name ihereto, or shall for every N'^iect therein
forfeit till' Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and if any Slafcr of or Dealer in Gunpowder shall soli or deliver to

any Person any greater Quantity of Gunpowder ihna Two Pounds Weighi, unless the Person buying the
saine shall produce such licence as aforesaid from tit Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor of/r«?anrf,
or Ills Principal or Under Secretory, authorizing lli» Person buying the same to keep in liU or her Posses-
sion a greater Quantity of Gunpowder than Two Pitiids Weiglit, every such Maker of or Dealer in Gun-
powder, shall fur every 'Hme he shall so sell or daiver Gunpowder, forfeit One hundred PouiiiL

; and
that it sliall be lawful for the Chief Secretary ofthe »rd Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Irelanil, or, In his Absence, for his Under Secralary, upon such Licence with the aforesaid Endorse-
ment thereon being produced ,to him, to grant ii bicence for removingand convcy'tng the Quantity of
Gunpowder mentioned in such Endorsement to the jPerson licensed to sell the same.

X. And he it further enacted, That if any Mak^ of or Dealer in Gunpowder shall, within any Period
of Tu o Calendar Months, sell or deliver to'any l^Jrson not Jicciisod to deal in or sell Gunpowder under
the Provisions ofthis Act, any greater Quantity oBGunpowder than two Poumb Weight, so that there
shall he sold or delivered to any one and the sniA- Person not so licensed, any greater Quantity tlian

such Quantity ofTwo Pounds \^eight, within any Aniod of Two Calendar Monifis ns aforesaid
; then and

in such Case, every such Maker of and Dealer in Guiipoivder so selling the same, for every Time he shall

so sell or deliver such Gunpowder above the Quantity aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of One hundred
Pounds. i

XI. And be it further enacted, llmt it shall notmc lawAil for any Person whomsoever to remove from
any pan of Irrlant/, either hy Inland Carriage orvuustwuys. any Cannon, Arms, Gun Locks, Bolls or
Bullets, or any Gunpowder e.x'cecding tlic Weight i#Tn'o Pounds, or any Brimstone or Saltpetre, without
such Licence for removing and conveying the sans as aforesaid : and cfiat it shall and may be lawful for
any Justice of the Peace or Peace OfScer, or anyKlfficcr of tlie llevcuue of Custonis or Ekcisc, unm
Infbmiatimi, to search for and seize all such Cannot^ Amis, Guu Locks, Bulls, or Bullets, ond Gunpowder,
or other Articles herein-before iiiciitioiied, which slall be removing or removed, or conveying or conveyed,
without such Licence, or without producing such Licence on Demand ; aud the same shml be fnrieited

to His Majesty, together with the Cart, Car or oilitr Vehicle on which the same shall bo put for Con-
vcyunce, and every Horse ur nUier Beast which iifcy be employed for drawing or carrying trie same, and
the Sliip or other V'essel or Boat conveying the s^c ; and the Person or Persons who caused the some
to be so removed, shall forfeit Uie Sum of Five Imwlred Pounds.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That feothing herein contained shall extend, ur be construed
to extend, to prevent any Person from carrying Ateis for the Defence of his Person, or for Sporting, as
hy Law he might liefore the passing of this Act. I

Xni. And be it further enacted, That it shall nn be lawful for any Person, not by Law authorized
to keep and cony Anna, to keep any Quantity |f Gunpowder whotever, wlietlicr such Person ahall

hiive a Licence or not : and that any Person herem offending shall be dealt with t» if he had not any
Licence. J
XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tli.-it asholl andmay be lawful for thcMakersofandDealers

ill Anns in the Cities or I.ibcrties of DuMhi and ®r;t, being licensed as liereinalTtcr mentionetl, to send
Arms to their Customer.s in the said Cities, in thf Day Time, either uncovered, or in Packages con-
spicuously marked willi the Word “ .Arms,” withc&t obtaining a Licence for so removing the same.
X^. And he it further enacted, TImt every Perfcn licensetT to deal in or sell Gunpowder, shall within

Forty eight Hours after he or slie shall receive aim Gunpowder hroiig.it to him nr her by virtue of such
Licence os afore«aiil, give Notice of ihc .Arrival tlveof to the next Justice of ihe Peace or other Magis-
trate, and thereupon it shall he lawful for such Jiisticc or Magistrate to enter into the House of such
Persons, and view aod examine such Gunpowder, nil the said Certificotc, with the Etidorsemrm made
Iherenu hy the Person who sold sucii flunpow der

;
jnd such Person shall declare and shew to such Justice

or Magistrate, if reijolred, all the Stock of Gunpm&er in his or her Possession ; and if anvsuch Person
shall not give such Notice, or shall not permit *ch Justice or Magistrate to view or examine such
Gunpowder, or shnll not declare and shew to such .Tlatice or Magistrate all his or her Stock of Gunpowder,
every such Person, for every such Ofience, shall •rieit the Sum of One hundred Pounds; and if any
Gunpowder, not declared or shewn, shall be fi)iinj| in the Possession of such Person, the same shall be
forfeited, and shall he seized hy such Justice of ilia Peace or Magistrate.
XVI. Ami be it further enacted, That if the af^said l.icciicc to any Person to deal in or sell Gun-

powder, siialt be made use of for procuring Gunpowder for the Use of any other Person than the Person
named iu such Licence; or if any Gunpowder boq^ht in the Name of any Person licensed to deal in or
sell Guupowder, shall be carried, bniiiglit, or dcllmed to any Person other than the Person so licensed,
tlie Person so licensed shall forfb'i the Sum of Two hundred* Pounds, and the Licence before gninted to
such Person shall become void.

xvn. And
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XVII. Aud be it fiirdier enacted, 'Oiat every Maker or Manufacturer of Gunpowder, and every Person Mnnuftaurere

deaiinfi M a Pae'.ur or Agent in selling the auiiie in Ireland, swill, within Thirty Days after the passing of theirAgents

this Act, return an Account to tJie Chief Secretary ol‘ the Lwd Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
CUef

(iovernors of Ireland for the Time being, or to his absence ti the under Secretary, of all the Stock of « t'lukTSeert-
Gunpowder in hie or her Posseesion, describing tfio Place or Places ivlicrc the same shall be kept, and tor; uo Oatli,

the Packages containing the same, and shall verify such Retute by AiStlnvit ot tlie Foot ihereotj to he i*> liccp

swum before any Magistrate, and shall provide A Book, in wJKich such Quantity shall be entered ; and
sUoll from time to time, in the First Week of every Calendar Mfentli, and also upon coinplcling the I^la-

nufuccurc of any Quantity or Quantities of Gunpowder, or rc|eiriug the uuic to he sold, (us the case

tuny be), make a like IteCiirn, vcritieii as aforesaid, and like Uiiry ; oud shall also enter in a separate Amliokvrf)

Account to be kept in Uic said Book, lui Account of every Pari el of Guniiowdcr sold or dispo.sed otV the .Uexunu uf

Time when, and to whom : and it sliuJl be lawful for any Person .utliorizcd by the Chief Secretory of the ^’u»i'''w<hr

Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief (iovernor or Goveruors of / •Innd, or in his Absence by his Under “
Secretary, at all reasonable Times, to have Access to the said look, and to examiue the Stock of such AcccKfioRouk*.

hlaker or Seller of Gunpowder, and compare and balance the ante with the .‘Vccount kc|il in tlie said

Book: and if it ahali afipear that any Fraud hath been cnmmictc , or that any Gunpowder hath been sold, I’amliy

sent or disposed of contrary to lire provisioit-s uf this Act, the Person or I’crsmu licensed sliall furfeit i-'niwu toiii,

Fifty Pounds, and lire Licence to him, her or them sliull becoim void, ami he, she or diey shall be dia-

abled in future to make or maiiulkcttire or sell Gunpowder.
XVlll. Arui be it further enacted, That if any Maker or Ma lufaclurer of Gunpowder, or Factor or nuking

Agent seDing Gunpowder, sliull not nmkc such Uetums as albi isaid, veriiied os aforesaid, or shall not l^ounu. 4c.

keep sucli Btiuk, or sliall omit any Entries tJterciii required as umresoid by this Act, or shall uot permit

the Person thereto authorized to inspect tlie some, and to exa lino the Stock of Gunpowder of such

Maker, Manulkcturer, Factor or Agent, every such Maker, Mu lufaclurer, Factor or Agent, shall, fur Pvnslt; lool.

every’ such Ofience respectively, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XIX. Ih-ovided always, and it be enacted, That every Make of Gunpowder, having obtained such IJcumcd Ms-

licence as hereinbefore mentioned, may send at any Time lieti cen Sunrise and Sunset, auy Quoaliiy ">'f»ciurer»iMy

thereof to his Office ot Place of Delivery mentioned in the Licci ce granted to liim, or to Ilis Majesty^
Stores, luul not elsewhere, without obtaining a Licence for the arriage of the same us aforesaid; pro- suntHesnd
vided that with every Quoutiiy of Gunpowder so sent, the Ma or or hi# Superiuteudont sludl seud a .-sunua lo ibcir

Manifest, expressing the Quantity sent, and whether in Barrel) llulf Barrels ur Quarter Barrels, the OHinsftc.

Place from wlicuce it is sent, and to what Place :
wliich Manifest hall be dated and signed by the Maker w^out

of sucli (iutiMowdcr, or hia said Supcrinieiidaut. Liccnns.

XX. And De it further enacted, That if any greater Quantity >f Gunpowder than what is expressed Having a

in such Manifest sliall be so sent, or if the Gunpowder therein meniiuucd shall be sent to any other Uusn-

Placc than to such Office ur Place of Delivery, or to His Majes p’s Stores, the same shall be forfeited

to llus Majesty, mid Uie Person sending tlie same sliali forfeit Fiv^ liundrcd PouniL
^

.

XXI. And be it further enacted. That all Gunpowder exceeding Five Poundii that shall be removed ^
.

from any Port of Ireland to auy other Part of the same, diall be made up in Casks, with the Word
5ibg.

“ Gunpowder" marked thereon m large X,etterB, upon Pain of fotfeiting Uic same to Ilis Majesty : anil jjow muift u|i.

tliat it shall be lawlul for any Person to seize and carry tlie same to Ilis olujesty’s Stores; mid tbc Person

who shall have caused such Gunpowder to be carried without suen Mark, ahull forfeit the Sum of Five K.,uiiy suoL
liundrcd Pounds.

|

XXII. .And be it further enacted, 'iliat no Parson shall make, tjonscruci, or ameud or repair, or keep Making gr

for or expose to Sale in Ireland, any Cannon or otlier Ortlnon e, or any Sort of Guns, Muskets or m^siriag Arm#

Pistols, or any Gun Locks, or Parts of Gun Locks, Pi-itol Loci s, Gun Stocks, Bayonets, Swords or wntKuiLicitw

Sword Blades or other Military WcajHins, without a Licence fi nii the Chief Secretary of the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or in his Absence liis Under Secretary,

* • ‘

which Licence sliall be granted to any known Gunsmith ur Sword Cutler; and if any Person shall make
or construct, or mend or repair, any Cuiinon or other Ordnaocc, < ’ any sort of Gun, Vliiskct or Pistol,

or any Gun Lock, Pistol Lock, Gun Stock, Bayonet, Sword or Si orU Blade or other Military Weapon,
3,^^

witliout having obtained i,uch Licence, every sucli Article i'ound v th him shall be fortcited, and niny be
* '

seized by any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, or Officer of 1 ustmns or Excise, or by any Persim

authorized thereto by the warrant of any Justice of the Peace or ^ igistnite, and any such OHvnder shall

forfeit a Sum of Five hundred Pounds
;
and such Licence shall be f force for One Year, and no longer, IJcchlb in

from the Time of the granting thereof. fimconcVBir.

XXIll. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall akc, rejiair or sell iinv Gun.«. Pistol.) Momiiiy .Ac-

er other Fire Arms, ur any Gun Locks, or Pistn] Locks, or Guu itorks, or any Sworils, Bayonets or muiito to be

other Military Weapons, shall keep a Book in whicti he or she shall eater or cause to bo cnterwl a ''«in<‘I Aiinv

monthly Account of all Arms and Military Weapons made, sold ot repaired by liiin op her, and to and
for whom the same were sold or repaired, and the respective Tim 1 when ; and shall monthly return a
Copv of such Account, verifieil on OuUi, to be made before anv lagistrate, to the Chief Secretary to iunumf Oath,
the lAwd Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of . rland, or in his Absence die Under
Secretary ;

and any Person empowered for that Purpose by rlie sa 1 Chief Sccrcimy, or in his Absence otfieers loliave

by Ilis under Secretary, shall at all reasmntble Times, on Demand, have Access to the said Book, and Access lu such
•^1 examine the same

; and If any Person making, re{iairing, or snling any Guns, Pistols or other Fire Bouk^

Anns, or any Gun Locks, Pistol Locks or Locks or other Fire Arms, or any Swords, Bayonets or other

4 K 2 Military
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MiJitan’ Wcajmns, shnil not keep sudi Book, and truly enln- therein «ndi Account os aforesaid, or shall

omir to make any sudi Uctnm as aforesaid, verified a< nforesnid, or <hall nut produce to such I’moii as

shall be authorized os aforesaid, after Deuiaml, the said Book, or shall not permit such Pereot. to examine
rcMli}> low, tj,e same, every Person ofTendinj* shall for every siidi Offence forfeit One hundred Pounds.

Ju»tle«m»y XXIV. And he it further enacted, lliat it shall and tniiy be lawftil to and for anr.histice of the Pcaco to

enier »u»pcctt<l enter and search, or to grant a Warrant to any Person or Persotis to he hy him nanii'd. to enter and search
olswfc i-iousc, Place. .Ship, Boat or Vessel, where or In tvhicli he shall have rcnsunable Grounds to suspect

such Anns, Ammunition nr Gunpou'der as BfurcBnid li he deposited for Sale, without Licence itxnihrcsaiil.

Ixttd Lieuie- XXV. And be it further enacted, ITtat it slmll anti may be laivful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or

nammayuiRul other Chid’ Goventor or Governors of Irrianii, .it anytime, by Order under his Hand, or signified by llie

Licroeet jnitt- Chief SecretQiy, or in his Absence by llic I'uder Sccii-lary, to tuiiiul mid make void any Licent.: hereto-
rifor reumvivs f„f(, grnnred, ur liereaftor to lie granted, tunny Maker ipf Gunpowder, to remove Gunpowder to his Office
Ounponur.

nc ||jj; Majesty's Stores
; any thing licrcii coniaim-d to the contrary notwithstanding.

How I'CTultir* XX%’I. And be it further enacted, Tliat all pecuiiini^' Fiuieiturcs inflicted by this Act, shall go mid be
riluraiuu-J. paid. One Moiety to His Majesty. His Heirs and .Syeccison*. and the other Moiety to the Person or

Persons who shuli sue far the same, by any .Action of pebt, .‘'uit. Bill, I’laint or Inforniution, in any of

His Majesty's Courts of Record in DnhUn, wliereiii tiopissoign, l*rotcction, nr more than One Iiuporlancc

Article mod shall be allowed ; and all l-urfelturcs of any Articles oriThings which by virtue of tJiis Act shall and may
appUnl M by be seized, shall be sued for, rccos creil, and applietl, ip such Manner and Form, and by such Ways and
u& i5C'.2.r.s. Afeans, and with such Powers and Authorities, h.s nraprescribcil, dircctml and apnuiiUed in nnd’by an

Rirliameiit, made in Ireland in the Fourtceii^h and Httecntli Years of llie lleigii of llis late

wiili iliv HLu M.tjcsty Chnrlrx the Second, intituled An Act far ihe /elllirtg af the Excite or new Import upon Hit

Reiurij «r Hit Heirs and Hucertsors, according to the if Hates (herein inserted, or by any other Ijiw
aiiiWpiI. or Loot relative in His Majesty's Revenue uflvxcise. fully and effccumlly, tn all liitcuts, Constructions

and Purposes, os if the same were particularly inentitm^d and expressed and re-enacted in tliis .Act, with

the like Remedy of .Appeal to and for the Pony o» Parties oho shall think him, her or tiiomselves

aggrieved or injured, as in and by tfiu said Act of i^xdsc, or any other I^w nr Laws relating to His
M.ijcsty's Ilevenup of Ivxctse is provided. •

I.iemc- XXVn. Provided alwap, onu be it enxctcti, TImt U slinlt and mnv be lawful fur the Lord Lieutenant
mnt,&c. OF IVivy Cooncii, at theif Discretion, to remit any Pdfclty or Forfeiture sued tor tinder tins .Act, as well
rwnit Ptsiiliim tj,g Mfrietv belonging to Uic Informer as that bclunglnl to Hi^ Majesty, and to restore any Arms seized

08 aforesaid. f

Umiutia • of
XX VIII. And he it further enacted, Tliat in case aifa' .Action or Suit tliall lie commenced nj»ainst any

.Acuon*. Person or Persons for any Matter or Tiling by him or Blum done or execiitetl In pursuance or this Act,
such Action or Suit shall be commenced within Tlireef'Calcndiir Months next after the alleged Cause of

Gravna Imic. Action shall accrue
;
and the Defendant or Defcndanla iu such Actiun may plead the General Issue, and

give this Act and the special Matter in Evidence on any Trial to he had thereon, and that the same was
lionc under the .Authority ofthis Act : and if o Verdict shall piuw for the Defendant or DcfemhinU, or
tho Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall become nonsuiied, or difroulinuc bii, or their Action or Prnsccutiun, or
.ludgmenl shall be given against him, her or them, Spun Demurrer or otherwise, such Defeodanc or

Doulilc Onit. Defendants ahnil have Double Cost* iiwnrdeil to him or*lhem agninsl such Plaintifl' or PiatDtii%.

('Auinuuin.- of XXIX. And he it further enacted, 'llint this Act tinll be niwl rettmin in force for the Term of Seven
Years from and after the puBsiiig tboreor, and until tlib F.nd of the Session of Parliiunent next after the
Expiration of the said Term of Seven Years. 5

aXX. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act ins^ be alterctl, amended or rcpealeil by any Act or
Ibis jg j,g j„ (iiig present Session of Piirliiuncuu|j

C A I’. V.

An Act In repenl so much of nn Act made in the Fifty fifth Year of the lloign of His lute Ma-
jesty, for taking an Accoiim of the rojiiilaliun o\ Irelatul, as relates to certnin Expcnccn to be
incurred umicr the said Act. [1 1th Jljorc// ISSJ.]

W HERE.AS by an Act mode in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled Aa Aet to providefur the taking a» Account ifthe Population >y'lrelaiHl, and

5 'for the atceriainingthe Inerrait or Diminution thtTeof,\l\swao»^ other things enacted aud provided, that
• the Clerks of tlie Peace of the Counties, and Town Clerks nf the Counties of Cities and Counties of
‘ Towns, wherein the several original .Accounts of Uic Population require*! by the said Act shall be taken,
‘ shall make or cause to bo made Copii-s of such Accounts, togellicr « itli ail Answers and Rctiinis pre-
‘ pared thereupon, and safety keep and preserve sudi Clinics in their resiiective Olficcs, and deliver over
‘ llie same to their Successnni in Office respoclivcly

; and it is also enacted, Tlmt there sliall be paid and

{ s.
‘ allowed to the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk, for every Return which dmll be made, and a Copy
‘ thereof lodged in his Office, the Sum of Two iihillings and Six Pence, ami also u furtlicr Sum not cxcecif-
‘ ing Six PeiiciTor every Seventy two M ords and Figures contained in every such Return: And Whereas
‘ great Delays have occurred in Uic Execution of the said .Act, and such Copies have not in many Inslauccs
‘ been made, nnd it is not requisite that such Copies sliould in future be made, or kept or preserved, iu
‘ Manner required by the said recited Act:' Be it therefore enacted by Uie King’s most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the A<lvicc and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament
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Partiamcnt aeeemblecl, and by the Autliority of the some, Tl>at from and after die pussing of thii Act, *o

much of the «iid recited Act o.src<]<iire« or ciyoins any Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk to make or caune

to be iiiiide. or to keep or preserve, any sucli Copies, and also so mucli of the said recited Act as auUiurizes

tlie Payment or allowance to nny Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk of the seventl Sums l>efore nientinnod,

or cither of them, shall be and (he same Is hereby repealed : and that no Sum or Sums of Money w lmicver

shall be paid or allowed to any Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk in Ireltinri, in respect of any such <'o|iies

whicli shall not have been completed and charged fur |)revinus to the passing of this Act ; any thing in

the said recited Act to the contrary nutwithstmiding.

Htpcsicd.

No rapick paid

pletcit iml

rotvpuMiig ihl*

Act.

C A P. VI.

All Act for contintiing to His Majesty certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco ami SiiulF, Foreign

Spii'its und Sweets, in Grail Hvilain

;

mtil on Pensions, Oflices and PersonnI Estates in Ehg~
land i and for receiving the Cinitributions «»f Persons receiving Pendoiis and holding Oflictis

;

for the Service of the Year One thousnncl eight hundred and twenty two. [1 llh March I8‘22.]

[3’A/».4t7« the tame a* 1.^2 (r.l. c. a. except at to Datei and the Seciumi that are here rclaived,

and as to the Mall Z>u/,vO

‘ HI. AND W'hereaa the udditioiml Duties of Excise (mUIrntuiy, Spirits, Aqua ^'ita^, or Strung Waters .^dd^lioMl

' im{K>rted into dreal Britain, and on Sweets or Mtule Wiik’» mode in (Jrral liritnin for Sale, granted by
‘ an Act iniide in the Forty thinl Year of the Heign of His lute Majesty, uml on Brandy. Spirii.s, Aquo
' VilE or Strong Waters imported into Great Britain, graiilld by an .Act made in tlic Forty seventh Year panted by
‘ of the Ucign of ills said late Majesty, which would have (spired at a certain limitcil Time after the lU- 43 G. 3. e.ai.

‘ titication of the dehnitivc Treaty of Peace, had not tlie sane been continued, were and arc, by ao .Act »”d 4“G. j. e.

‘ made in the Fifty sixth Year of Ills said late Miijc»ty’| Reign, continued until aiul upon the KftJi

‘ Day ofJul^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty oiie^nd it is cjuiedieni furtlier to continue the
“

* same Be it therefore enacted, 'fhat all the said additioofl Duties of Mcise on Bnuidy, Spirits, .Atjua

Vitic or Strong Waters imported into Great Britain, and bn Sweets or Made AVines made in Great

Britain for Sale, granted rcsucctively, utui continued as aforMid, tdiall be, and the same respectively arc

hereby further continued until and upnu the Fifth Day of./u/y(riu thousand eight hundred and twenty three.

IV. .And be it further euacted, Tliat the additional Duties on Foreign Sjiirits and Sweets hcrcfiv cou- •Sueb Ilutivi to

linued, ihnll nnd may be respectively raised, levied, collectedjanswerea, paid, recovered, adjiidgcif, inili- “
Mted and allowed In such and the like mujmer, and in orlby any or either of the general or special

Means, Ways or Methods by which the former Duties oujl Drawbacks of Excise resjiectively upon
Goods, Wares, Mcrchnndi/e or Cununodilies of the same S^ts or Kinds respectively, were or might he
raised, levied, collected, answered, ]mid, rccovcrcd,adjudgcd,imtigutcd and allowed; and tlic Goods,Wares,
Merchandise or Commodities so by the said Acta respecuvdy b>'Jde liable to tiic Puyruent of, or chargeable
with Duties of Excise, or so entitled to Drawbacks of Exciseias respectively inserted, described and set

forth in the Schedules ounexeil to the said Acts, shall be the sumc are liereby' made subicct to all

and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Restrictions i^d Forfeitures to which Goods, Wares and
Merchandize or Commodities were generally or espcciallv si^ject or liable by any Act or Acts of Par-

liament. in ftirce immediately before the passing of this Act r^pccting the Duties of Excise, and all and
every Pain, Penally, Fme or Forfeiture of any Nature or Kiuq whatever, for any Offence whatever com-
mitted against or in breach of any Act or .Acts of Parliamcnt.iin force immediately before the passing of
this Act, made fur securing the Uevciiuc of Excise, or for tlifc Regulation or Improvement thereof, and
the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein contained, jUiall and the same are hereby' directed and
declared to extend to, and shall be respectively applied, nrKtised and put in Execution fur and in

res{>cct of tlie several Duties and Drawbacks uf Excise hereuyicontinued, iu as full, ample and heneficiBi

manner to all Intents and Purposes whatever, os if all andieverv tlie said Acts, Clauses, ProvisIonH,

Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures respectively, were particularly repeated and
rc-cnacted in the Body of this Act. I

‘ XXVn. And Whereas His Majesty has been graciously plc^d to direct that certain Deductions sliould

‘ be made from the Salaries and other Emoluments of voriouil Persons holding Offices and Places in HU
‘ Majesty’s Service, in Aid of tlie Public Service of the Year] and towards the Relief of the Public Bur-
' ihuns : And NMiereos many Persons holding Offices and Pbccs in His Majesty’s Service, and otliers

* having or holdiug Pensions or other Emolumeots derived frijm the Public, arc desirous of contributing
* Proportions of their rcspcclive Official Incomes, Salaries, P»sions or otlier Emoluments, for the aaiue
* Purpose:’ Be it therefore enacted, Tlint it shall be lawful for tM Commissioners ofHis Majesty's Treasury Tr^ssury «o

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or aiw Three or more of them, or tor the Lord give ItirecUoiis

High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aiiii Ireland, for tlic Time being, to give sucJi

Directions for One Year, commencing the Fifth Day of dprd jOno thousand eight hundred and twenty ^
two, to Uie Officers of the Exchequer, and of the several Dcptliiients of the Civil List of Great Britain urie», &r.
respectively as may be necessary for giving Effect to Uie most^acious Intention of His Majesty in such
Contribution, and for executing the Intentions of such other p£ons as aforesaid ; and no Deduction shall No K«.
be made, or Fee, Emolument or Allowance taken by any Persro retaining, receiving or paying any such
Contributions os aforesaid. ^

]
XXXI. And be It further enacted, That it sliall be lawful; for the Commissioners of His Majwty’s Directing#

Treasury of Uie United Kingdom of Greet Britain and Irelaiii at any Time or Times to cause or direct 'o

: any
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niMd by Com- any Number of Exchequer Bills to be made ont at the Roceipt of llie Exchenucr at fVeMmiatiar, for any

S Sum OP Stm» of Money not exceeding in Lite whole the Sum of Three ^uUtons, in the same or lite
* Manner, rortn and Order, and according to the same op like Rules and Dircctiuiu, as ace directed and

lircMribcd in and by an Act Bisule in the Forty, eighth Tesr of the Reign of His bie Majesty King
48 G. 3. c. 1 . George the Third, intituled yin Acijor rcguialutg f/te Mrufag and pejfing offof Exchequer liills.

CAP. VII.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein nutntiunccl fur the Sen-tee of the Year One thmismid
eight iiiimtred nml tu'cnty two. [I Uli .VarrA IStJi.]

" 4-,0(X),(YKV. Remainder of the Gnmi fur ]h21. applied towards the Supply Sox 1S22.

CAP. VUI.
An Act fur raising the Sum of Twenty Millltns by Excbeijucr Bills, fi>r the Service <if the

Year One thuuaaml eight huiidred ami twcnti4lwu [1 i th ^larch lSd2.]
“ Treasury may nuse20,000.00(V. by Exchequer 6i^, in like nmimer os is prescribed by4SG.S. c. I. ^ 1,
“ Tlie Clauses, &c. In recited Act extended to lliis^ct. § 2. Treasuiy to apply the*money raised. § S.
“ Exelu-quer Bills to be payable out of the Suppli^ Ihr uie next Session. ^ 4. Exchequer Bills to bear
“ un Interest not exceeding per Cent, per uinb. $ d. Exchequer Bills to be current at tlie £x-
“ chequer after April 5, 182S .—j 6.

|
CAP. IX.

' An Actfor transferring several Aminities of Five Pounds jvr Ccii/um jier Jmmn into Annuities of

Four Pounds per Ccidum per .buniin. tl5lli Marc/i 1822.J
• Most Gracious Sovereign,

, ' \X/^' Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects Uie Commons of the United Kingdom of Gml
* VV Britain and IrUnnd, in Parliament ossouibled, having taking into our serious Consideration die
< present State of the National Debt, and being desirous of lessening the Charge ihercoti have ri.-solred,

‘ That all and every 1‘enon and Persons, Bodies Politic and Cor})oratc,whonow is or are or herealbir may
‘ be interested in or entitled unto any Part of the Noiional Debt redeemable by Ijiw. which now carries

‘ ail Interest after the Rate of Five Pounds CVntwni per Annum, and is usually known by the Name of
‘ Navy Five per Cents., or by the Name of Irish Hve per Vent. Annuities, ]itt3'Bble at the Dank of England,
* and who shall not siroify lus, her or their Dissent in the uiomier heruiii alter mentioned, shall, in Iigu of
‘ every One hundred Pounds ofsuch Five mr C’ratoM Annuities, recciveand be entitled to die Sum ol'One
* hundred and five Pounds in n new Stock, to bo culled " The New Four Pounds per Centum Annuides,"
' and to carry Intereil after the Rate of Four Pounds per Crntam^Mr Annum, and so in proportion for any
‘ greater or less Amount of such Fivc^ Centtm Annuities; and that tlic Dividends thereof shall be
‘ payable Half yearly ut the Bunk of Jinglaud, upon the FiRh Day of Janunry aud die Fildi Day of
‘ July in each a‘nd cverv' Year ; and the first Ilalf-ycorly Dividend on the said New Four Pounds per Cen-
' t»Ri Annuities, shall Itc puvablc on the Fil\h Day of ./iraiuiry One diousanti eight hundred ana twenty
‘ three : ami that the raid New Four Pounds per Cenlitm Annuities shall not be liable to be paid otT until

‘ die Fftli Day a\'.Linunry One tUuusand cignt hundted and twenty nine : Aud have also resolved, that
‘ die Interest'and Dividends payable in respect of the said New Four Pounds per Ceutu7n Annuities,
‘ shall he churged und churgeabte upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
‘ and Ireland, lu the same manner as the Imceit and Dividends oi'thc Five Pounds per Centum Anuul-
‘ lies now .stand charged on the said Fund : And have also resolvod, lliat all v<d every Person aud Persons,
‘ Bodies Politic or foqwnite, who shall not within the Period commencing un Monday the Fourth Day
‘ oS March, uud ending on Hahirdny die Sixlecndi Day of .VfarcA One dmusoiid eight hundred ami
‘ twenty livo, biitl] Ditj's inclusive, signify bit, her or their dissent from accepting and iveeivingn Share
‘ iu the said New Four Pounds per Centum Ammitics in lieu of his, her or their respective bliores in

‘ die raid Five PoumU per fVirfnni Annuities, in the manner herein alUv direcU'd. ihdl be deemed and
‘ taLen to liave roosented to occrat and tweive the same : Provided olways, tlint if any Proprietor or
‘ Fropneiors of Five Poumlspir Centum Annuities shall not be within the llimiLs of die united Kiugdum
‘ at any Time between the Twenty second Day of February and the Sixteenth Day oS March One thou-
‘ sand fight hundred and ttventr 'twn, but sbull be in any otlier Port of Europe, it shall be lawful for
‘ such Proprietor nr Proprietorj'lo signify such Disseot ut any Time before the First Day ol'^uae One
‘ thousandeighi hundred and twenty two ; nml if any such Proprietor or Proprietors shall not at any Tiiae
‘ between the Twenty second dav of February One thousand eight hundred aiul twenty two, and ific First
' Day of June One tliourand eiglit hundred and twenty two, be within anv Part of Europe, it shall be low-
' ful for him, her or them to sigui^'sttdi Dissent at any q'lmc betbre the Day ofAfarcA One thousand
* eight hundred and twenty three

;
such I’roprictor or Proprietors proving to the Satisfaction of the

* Governor and Directors ofthe Bank of England, or any Two or more of them, his, her or their Absence
from Uie United Kingdom, or out of Europe, as above specified, and thot his, her or their Share or Shares

‘ of such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities stood in hU, her or their Nome or Names respectively, on the

* Tweni}'-second Day oi' February One thousand eight hutMlrcdimd twcoty'two, iutbe Books of the Gover-
‘
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* nor and CoRl|U>»y Dank of JUngiaiiti

:

Provided aliiOi dint Kuck Proprietor or Proprietors so absent

from tlic 'Unitod Kiagdom, or out of Sjtrupe, sliall signify sucL iil«i licr or tlicir Dissent within Ten Days

* after hU, iicr oftliuir lietttm to the United Kingdom : And have also resolved, that Provision should be

' mode by the Mause of Common.s for |iayiiig oft’ such Proprietor or iVoprictots of the said hive Pounds

< prr Criilui* Annuities, us shall siRiiity his, her or tlieir Diseeut from acce|>tiii(> mid receiving any Sliure in

' ilie Bttid New Pour Pounds p/rr Centum AnmtiHcs in lieu thereof ;
and have also resolved, timt ofl Persons,

‘ Undies Politic and Corpnruic, pnssesHcd of any Part of the said luve Pnuuds per Cenlrm Aiiimitics, and
‘ who stmll ilcsirc to signity suck Dissent as atorttsuid, sliftll, hutween the Fourth and Sixtcendi Days of
‘ Afii'v/vOivotliuusaml eighlliuudredandtwcnty two, both inclusive, by tliemsclvesorsotneA^'nior Ageni.s

* lor that Purjio»e duly nuiluirlzcd, signify lo’the Governor ami Canjpitfly of Uit Bank of E-.ij^nmt such
Di.«scnc in Writing, uaiior bis, bar nrtUcir {Inml or IlmuU, together with the Amount ofhls, her, or their

respL-oliro Shares in Uio said Five Pounds ner Centum Annuities, mid nbicb said Pisseiits shall be eii-

* icrcd in a Book or Books to bo opened and kept bv the said Governor mul Company for that Purjioye,

and numbered in the ordar in n hidi bit. ber or ibcSr Dissent shall be received by the said Governor mid
* Com]iBiiy : andin cose of any Transfer of sudi Nhuro*, or any Part or Parts tliereuf, aBi-r such Dissent.

‘ the Part or Purti. sn tranilerrcd sluill be entered in the >uid Books under the siinii* Numbers as were
affixed to such Pharos when tlic Disseut wus so signified ; and evetv euch dissentient Proprietor or Pro.

prieMrs, vir his, her or their Assigns, utidorany such Trunsfer, shall bo paid 0? in the numerical Order
‘ in which bis, her or their Name or Names shml be entered in such Hook, such Pnyiiicnt to commence
‘ on the l^fUi Day of Jul^ One tbouiond cigtu hundred and twenty two, and to be continued uc aui-li

' Periods and in such nuimier as Parliament may direct : And have also resolved, that even’ Proprietor
‘ ur Pro(irieU>rB of the Navy l-lvc Poimd': per Centum Annuities aforesaid, shall receive the Dividend due
* Uicreon on the Fifth Day of Jhlo One thousand c^lit Iiuiidrcil and twenty two; mid that every Pio-

‘ prielor or Proprietors of ilut Iritn Invc Pounds j>er Centum Annuities aforesaid, slioH receive the Divi*

dendduc thereiipouon ibe tiftli Day of.-fprii One thousand eight bundrctloud twenty two, and shall also
‘ ruceivc One (jiiartur's Dividend thereon, on the FiftJi Day of ./u/y One thousand eight hundred and
' hvonty two ; and the said lost ineutioned Five Pounds per Crn/tim x\miiritii-s shuU be jiaid off or con*
* verted into Pour Pounils per Cmlun Annuities, in tnanner aforesaid, fconi and after the said Mftli Day of
' Ju/y One iliousand cightdnmdrcd luid iwcuty two : and no Transfer of the said /nri Fve Puunds jter

‘ Centum Ammilies, or of any Auiiuities at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, payable in

* Mand, to or from the Books of the Governor and Company of the Butik of England, or to or trom the
‘ Buoksof tlic Governor und Coiupony of the Bonk of /refntuf, shall ukc ploec frwn and after the Twenty
* sixth Day of FrAraor^ One tliousaud eiglil hundred twenty-two : And have also resolved, that tdl Exe-
* eulors, Administrators, Guardians and Trustees may signify sudi Dissent in respect of such Shares of
‘ the said Five Pounds per Centum Annuities for the holding of which tholr Names arc mode use of res*

‘ pcciively; and nil Executors, Administrators, Guanlians, and Trustees nolaignltyhig such Dissent,
‘ shall be deemed iu have assented as aforesaid, aud shall be Indenjiiificd In respect ibereof: W'e, Your
* Majesty's most faithful Commons do therefore most huinidy beseech Y'oiir Majesty tliat It may be
‘ emtcied f And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlic Auvice und Consent
of the I.orJs spiritual and Temporal, ami Commons, in tins present Parliament assembled, nnd by the
Authority of the some. That all and every Person and Peraims, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who now is P a
or ore or lus-cafter may ho interested in or entitled unto any Part of the National Debt rcdoomable by cntlSd iTi^
Uaw, wliiuli now carries an Inlerust after the lUte of Five Pounds per Centam per Annum, and is usually Ntvy or Iriih

known by the Name of Nai y Five j>er Centum Annuities, or by the Name of Irith Fve per Centum K*o V<f fonu.

Annuities, payable ut tlic IDuk of EagioHdr and who sliuil nut signify his, her or their Dissent in manner revive lost

boreiu uficr mentioned, shall, in lieu of every Ouo hundred Foun,U of such Kve Pounds per Centum
Annuities reapectivcly, rocoivooml be entitled to the Sum of Une hundred and five Pounds in a new Stock, nuKiei,
to bc’called The Snu Four Pound* per CcKlum Aanuiliee, and to carry an Interest after the Rate of Four
PouuiUyvr Centumf>er Anuuim and so in proportion for any greater or lci« .Amount of such Five Pounds
per Centum Anuuiiies rtdiecliveiy: and that the Dividcods tliercuf sliall be payable Ilaif-yenrly at the DividM.diio Iw
Bank of Enghtnd, upon tlic Fifth Day of Jnnunry and the Fftli Day of July in euch und every Year ;

paid Itaif-

and tlio first Half yearly Divkleml on (hoaaid New Four Pounds jrer Centum Annuities shall be payable
on tbc tlfth Dny of January One thousand eight hundred und twenty three: and that tlic said New Four Xaalile 10 Re-
Pounds per CfTtium Annuities sluiU be subject and liable to lledempliun upon and at any Time after the drmiitHuu

Fifth Day of Jnuaary One thuuMind eight hundred and twenty nine, and not before that Period, and shall

bu free trom all Taxes, Charges and Impueilions, in tbc like* manner us the said Navy Five per Centum
Annuities.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tliai the Literusi aud Dividends payable in respect of the said New Four Intseuufuub
Puiiiids per CrNium Annuities, shall be rJiarged aud chargmblc upon, und stiail be issued and paid out 41 . p« c«ai.

nt' the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of (Jreal Britnia and Ireland, in tbc same manner a.4

the Imerost aod Diridends of the said Fve Pounds per Cenlunt Annuities respectively now stood charged
‘

on ilie Mid Fimd.
HI. .And he it furtliesr enaoted, Tbut all and every Person aiul Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, Penom not,

''1^®. H’*^.^'*'***’
®r befijve lhe Sixteenth Day of A/aroA, One thousand eight hundred und twenty two, onorbeforcisUi

«ignity his, her or Uudr Dissent from accepting and receiving a Shore in the said New Four Pounds per
CralwHi Annuittea, in-lteu.of his, her or titvir respective Sliares in the Hud respective Five Pounds per re^«i^Kew
C«nt«Mi-jViuiuiUes,-or for any Panofsuch raspaoive.Sluures in such last mjcntioncd .Annuities, in tlie aj.perCen^

munner Aaouities,io be
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ileeomi «wni- luanuer hereinafter diroctetl, slial) be deemed and tukeii to have consented to accept and receive the
ing- same: I’riividcd always, that if any l*r<Mirielor or Proprietors of the said respective Uve Pounds per Ceii-

Pnm» for turn Annuities shall not have been within the Limits of the United Kingdom at any 'ilme between the
I'sftiesoiiior Twenty second Day of Ffhnianf anil the Sixteenth Day of Marr/i, One thousaml eight hundred and
ita Uoittd twenty two, hut shall have been in any other Port of Europr, it shall be lawful for such Proprietor or Pro-

iiigi om.
prietors CO signify such Dissent at any Time before tJie Hrst Day of ./«nr, One thousand eight hundred and

Anil mil of twenty two ; and if any such Ihoprietor or Proprietary shall not, at any Time between the Twenty scconil
Kiin>|w. Uav of Feliruari/ and the First Day of June, One thousand eight liundred and twenty two, have been

within any |>art of F.tiroue, it shall be lawful for him, her or them to signifv such Diuent at any Time
before itie Hryt D.iy of Starch, One tfiuusund eight hundred and twenty three ;

such Proprietor or Pro-
prietors proving to the Satisfuctiim of the (Jovernor ami Directors of the Bank of England, nr any Two
or more of them, his, her or llicir Absence from the United Kingdom, or out of Eampt, as the Case
shall happen ; and that Ida, her or their Share or Shares of such Five Pmmda per C'cntum Animitie* stood

iu his, her or their Name or Names rcs^icctivcly, or iu the Name or Names of any One or more Trustee

or Trustees on his, her or tiieir Behalf, on the Twenty second Day of Fe6ruary, One thousand eight

hundred mid twenty two, in die Books of the Governor and Company of the Bunk of England s and pro-

vided also, that such Proprietor or Ih-oprietors so absent from the United Kingdom, or out of Kurupe,
shall signify Ids, her or their Dissent nitliin Ten Days afler his, her or their Heturn to die United
Kingdom.

Partin diweut- IV. And be it further enacted, Tliut all Persons, Bodies Politic ami Corjiorate, possessed of any Part
iii|!, loulpiify of the Raid respective Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, and who shall desire to signify such Dissent as
ilw with afortsutid, shall, on nr before die SnxtcenUi Day of March, One thousond eight huiiureif and twenty two,

Ilirir
by dtemselvcs or some Agent or Agents for that Pu^jose duly authorized, simiify to the Governor and

iIk loremoT

lul ('cmi|i«ny

ofiiMi Uuikaf her
Kniflsui

Di^nt
TOlcreJ.

lIuinlR, or the

amount ofhis,

their respective Sliarea in the said Five Pounds per Centum Annuities and which said Dissents

shall be entered in a Book nr Books to be opened and kept by the said Governor and Company for that

Company of the Bank of England such Dissent, in Writing under liis, lirr or their (land or II

Hand or Hand.s ofbis, her or their Agent or Agents, authorized as aforesaid, togcdier with the ui

Purpose, and numbered in the Order in whirli such Dissents shall be received hy the said Governor and
Comjwny ; and in case of any Transfer of such Sliares, or any Part or Purls tlicrcof, after sucli Dissent,

the Inirt or Parts so Irunsferrcd shall be entered In the Books' of tbe said Governor and Company under

the same Numbers as were uiHxcd to such Shares when the Dissent or Dissents was or were so signified

;

(‘moTuiUucm and twery such dissentient Proprietor or i^oprietors, or his, her or their Assigns, or the Kxecutors or

ing how la tw Administrators of such Assies, under any such Transfer, sliall be paid ofTin the numerical Order in which
pull oir.

jjjg^ Of iheir Name or Names shall be eutcred in such Book as aforesaid, such Payment to commence
on the Fifth Diiy ofJuly One thousand ei^ht hundred uiil twenty two, and to be coniimicd at such Periods

and in such manner as'Parlimnent may direct,

ni*wnt«or Ac. V. Provided always, and be it fumier enacted, Dmt it shall be lawful for ilic Accountant General of

euuntant Cmr- the C'ourt of Chancery, and also for the Accountant General of His Majesty’s Court of Exchequer, res-

r«l tn C'ltiaaccry pectivelv, at any Time before the Tliirtieth Day of ,/anr One tliouxaml eight hundred and twenty two,

to siguily’ to ihe Governor and Company of the Bank of England, on behidC of any Suitors or otliers in-

terested in any such luve Pounds ^>er C'en/um Annuities standing in the Names of such Accouniunts

June ISS2. General rcmcctivcly, their Dissent under tliis Act, in respect of any of such Annuities; and General or

Oiib-n br the
Special Orders may be made in a summary AVar, cither upon Application by Motion or Petition of Suitors

taitl Cuum or Persons interested, or upon Motion by lils Majesty's .Attorney General, or otherwise, by tbe said

mwUln »Sum- Courts resjiectively, in respect of any such Annuities, either as to signifying or not signiiying auy such
"’•'7 on Dissents, or as to any other Matter or Thing relating to any such Annuities, or the Dividends ificrcof,

Son**'iu TuliutM
or to any Four Poundsper Centum Annuities, which may be created in lieu thereof, or to the Applicauon of

tUcTMo Tiotto
Four Poumlsper Centum Annuities, nr the Dividends thereof; and no Application, Petition or

lie (ubjra In A^davii mode by or on bclioif of any Suitor or other Person interested in any of such Annuities, or the

Stamp Duties. Dividends ihcrcuf respectively, or Order or Ueport made, or other Proceeding had, iu either of the said

Courts respectively, in consequence of this Act, or which may arise out of any of the Provisions of this

Act, in relation to the said luve Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, or any Port or Shore or

Shores thereof, slanding in tbe Names of the said Accountant General of tbe said Courts respectively', or

in relation to any Four Pounds per Centum Annuities which may be creatcti under this Act, and hereafter

stand in the Names of the said AcconnianU Genera] respectively, in lieu of the said Five Pounds per
Centum iAnnuilics before standing in their Names respectively, or the Dividends of such resjiective

Annuities ; nor any Cony or Copies of sucli .Application, Petition, Alfiduvil. Urdcr, Ueport or other

Proceeding, shall be subject or liable to be stamped, or charged or chargeable with any Stamp Duties
Ifiuj Disvein whatever, any thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to tlie contrary notwithstanding; and the said
Mirh .tecouK- Accountants General reflectively shall be deemed and taken to liave cnnseiucd to accept and receive

dMtncJ^We •‘'hares in the said New Four Pounds per Centum Anmiities, in lieu of all such Five Pounds Centam
-

- AmiuiticR standing in their Names respectively, as to which no such Dissent shall have been signified by
them respectively os aforesaid ; and the said Accountants General of the said Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer respectively, shall be and are hereby fully indemnified against all Actions, Suita or Proceedings

uniaiiH Qf iif respect of any Act, Matter or Thing done by iliem re^ectively, in pursuance of or under nny^ of the Provisions of this Act, and also for and in respect of their respectively not signifying in any Case
such their Dksent as aforesaid; and in case any Action, Suit, or oUier Proceeding be commenced or

instituted
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instituted against the said Accountants GcDcrot, or either of them, for or in respect of any such Act,

Matter nr Imug, or not signifying any Dissent as ot'oresaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Court in

which such Action, Suit or I^oceeding shall be commencecl, or slmll bo pending, upon summary' Appli-

cation, tu stay, and such Court is hereby required to slay, such Action, Suit or l^occeding, and to moke
such Order relative to the Costa thereof, ns such Court shall think expedient.

VI. .And be it furtlicr enacted, That all Executors, Administmtora, Guardians, Trustees and all Com-
uiinecs of tlie EUtates of Idiots and Lunutica, who os such shall have the Controul over any Shores of tlie

said res]>ectivc Five Founds per Cr.nium Annuities, standinu either in tlieir own Names, or in the Nome
or Koines of any Testator or Intestate, nr nf any Infant or Infants, or Idiot or Lunatic, may, if residing

n ithin the United Kingdom, sigtiify such Dissent as aforesaid to the Governor and Company of the Bank
ofEngland, at any Time before tlie last Day of Marth One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and
if citiier of any Two or more of any such Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees or Committees
tdioll reside nut of tlte United Kingdom, tlie Period within which such Dissent may be signified, shall be
regulated by the Residence of die moat distant of such Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees or

Committees, in each ease; and oil Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees,

not signifying such Dissent within the Periods specified in this Act, according to such Residence, slioll

be deemed and taken to have assented, and they arc Iiercby severally and rcsimctively iudenmified for not

signifring such Dissent under this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall be entitled to receive the Dividends upon
any Kiivy Five Poimds per Centum Annuities albresaid, shall be paid and receive the Dividend due
thereon on the Fifth Day of July One tliousand eight hundred and twenty two; and that every Person

who sliail be entitled to receive the Dividends upon any Irith Rve Pounds wr Centum Annuities aforesaid,

(diali be paid and receive tlie Dividend which will become due on tlie Fifth Day of April One Utousaud

eight hundred and twen^ two, mid slioll be further entitled to One Quarter’s Dividend thereon, wliidi

fbali become duo on the fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and the said

Five Pounds Ceniuni Annuities respectively slioll be paid oif, or converted into Four Pounds per

Centum Annuities, as the ease may require, from and after the said Fftli Day of July One thousand

tight hundred and twenty two ; and that every Transfer of the said Irith Five Pounds per Centum Aniiiii- Trsinfii vf

ties, or of any Annuities at the Rate of Five Ponnda ner Cen<un»p«Tvinnum, payable in /rc/oBd,whidi has
Jp’''

51-

taken place to or from the Rooks of the Oovcnior and Company of tliu Rank ot England, from or to tlie

BooksoftheGovernorond Company ofthe Rank of /rs/anrf, since the said Taimly sixth Day of Fehruary isis.Jua.
*

One thousand eight hundred ond twenty two, shall be and the some is hereby dedared to be null and void.

VUi. And be It further cnnctol, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor and Company R,Kduiobe

of the Bank of England, ut any 'Time after the First Day of April One thousand eight hundred and i>iK!neitBi^

twenty two, to open Books for writing up and receiving the Entry into tlie New Four Founds per Ccniuin

Annuities, of any of the Five Pounib j/rr Centum Annuities before described, belonging to any Prqirie-

tor or Proprietors who may not have expressed his, her or their Dissent to receive such Four Pounds per p,r

Centum Annuicio, and who may be desirous of converting his, Iter or their Five Founds per Cenluw C«nt. .innui-

Annuities into the said Annuities at the Rato of Pour Pounds per Centum per Annum, before the Fftb tin.

Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; but the Dividend or Dividends of the raid lU'pikuHni m
Five Pounds per Cenlunt Annuities, which would become due on the Fifth Day of Ju/y One tbousandciglit to I’syiMin of

hundred and twenty two, shall be paid and jiayable to the Person or Persons in whoso Name the said Five

Pounds per Crntum Annuities stood, immediately before lliey were so convertetl into Four Pounds per ^
Centum Annuities, and the First Dividend of the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, notwithstandiue 1S23.

auch Conversion previously to the Fifth day of July One tliouaond eight hundred and twenty two, shuli

not become due until the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight humbed and twenty tlirec.

* IX. And BHiercas certain Debentures issued in Ireland, for tlie Sum of One hundred Pounds eacli,

‘ bearing an Interest of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, payable at the DBnkof£«"/anrf, which have
‘ been allowed by di&reiu Acts of I’mliaiuent to be tronsfen^ into Irith Five Pounds /wr Ceatuni Annui-
‘ ties, transferrable at the Bank of England, have not been so transferred by die IIoldcT.s thereof into

‘ such Five Poumlsper Centum Annuities, but still remain outstanding;' Beil therefore enacted, That every llolilcnof

Holder of or Persua entitled to any such Debenture or Debentures, who slmll not write up or convert any vt-nsin Imli

ouch Debenture or Delmnturcs into Irish Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, payable at the Bank of Debvnium

England, before the Sixteenth Day of March One thousand eiglit hundred and twenty two. and who
shml not, on nr before the said .Sixteenth Day of Mareh, express Ids, licr or their Dissent to accept of cmmto An.
the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, in lieu of the said Rve Pounds wr Centum Annuities so ouitin.

to be written up as aforesaid, shall be deemed to have assented to accept of Four Poimds per Centum
Annuities in respect of the Amonut contained in any sucli Debenture or Debentures, as if the same liud

been transferred into Five Founds per Centum Annuities, and shall in lieu of the said Debentures receive
and be entitled, from the Ffth Day of July One tliousand eight hundred mid twenty two, to such an
Amount of Kew Four Pounds per Centum junuitics as they would have been entitled to if they bad writ-

tpi.op the raid Debentures into Five Pounds per Ceafim Annuities, and liud not expressed bis, her or
tlieir Dissent to receive Four Pounds per Centum Annuities in lieu thereof.

-X. And for Uie more easy and sure Payment of the Annuities established hy this Act, it is hereby Bsnk»qi>pci™i

further enacted, That the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and their Successon,
thall from time to time appoint and employ one or more sufficient Person or Persons within their Office GcnemL
iu the City of London, to be their Chief or First Cashier or Cashiers, aud one other sufficient Person

3 Geo. IV. 4 L within
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withia thesuDe Office to be tbeir .Accountant Genera] : and that the Monies from time to Ume, and at

any time, being in the Receipt of the Exchequer, hereby made applicable to the Payment of the said

Four Pounds per Cetrtum Annuities, shall, by Order of the Commissiuners of His Majesty's Treasuir of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more of them or the Lord High
Treasurer for the time being, without any further or other Warrant to be sued for, had or obtained in

that Behalf be issued and paid at the said Receipt of Exchequer, to the said First or Chief Cashier or

Cashiers of the smd Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and their Successors for the Time
being, by way of Imprest and upon Account for tlic Parent of the said Annuities

;
and that such

Cashier or C^biers to whom the said Monies shall from time to time be issued, shall from time to time,

without Delay, apply and pay the same accordingly, and render his or their Accounts tliereof,

according to uie due Course of tiic Exchequer.
XI. And it is hereby also enacted, Tliat the said .Accountant General for the time being shall, from

time to time, inspect snd examine all Receipts and Payments of the said Cashier or Cashiers, and titc

Vouchers relating thereunto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negligence or Delay.

XII. And be it further enacted. That all tlie said Annuities, ot\er the Rate of l-our Pounds per Centim
per i^anuin, created by virtue of this Act, shall be deemed, reputed and takeo to be One Capital or Joint

Stock
;
and that all and every Person and Persons and Bodies Politic and Corporate whatsoever, shall

have and be deemed to have a proportional Interest and Share in the sold Stock, and in the Annuity at*

tending the same, at the Rate aforesaid; and that the said whole Capital or Joint Stock, or any Shore
or Interest therein, and the proportional Annuity attending the same, shall be assignable and transferable

as this Act directs, and not otherwise ; and that there shall constantly be kept in the Office of the said

Accountant General for the Time being, within the City of London, a Book or Books wherein all Assigu*
ments or Transfers of the said Capital or Joint Stock, or any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuity
attending the same, at the Rate aforesaid, shall be entered and registered, which Entries shall be can*
ceived m proper Words for that Pur^se, and shall be signed by me Parties making such Assignments
or Transfers, or if any such Party or Parties be absent, by his, her or their Attorney or Attomies, there-

unto lawfully authorized, by Wn^g under his, her or their Hands mid Seals, to be attested by Two or

more credible Witnesses ; and that the Person or Persons to whom sncli Transfer or Tramfers shall be
made, shall respectively underwrite his, her or their Acceptance thereof; and that no other Method of
assigning or transferring the said Stock, and the Annuiliesattending the same, or any Part thereof, or any
Interest therein, shall be good and available in Law

;
and that no Stamp Dutieil whatsoever shall be

charged on the said Transfers or any of them.
XIII. And be it further enacted, That all Persons and Corporations entitled to any such Annuity or

Annuities of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, created by this .Act, and his, her and their Admini-
strators, Successors and Assigns respectively, and all Persons and Corporations lawiully claiming under
him, her or them, shall have good, sure, absolute and indefeasible Estates and Interests in the stud re*

spcctivc Annuities, according to the true Tenor and Meaning of this Act, and shall be posseted thereof

as of a Personal Estate, devisable as such, and which shall not be descendible to Heirs, nor liable to any
Foreign Attachment by the Custom of London or otherwise, any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary

notwithstanding; but no Payment shall be made or Trmisfer allowed upon any Devise, until such Devise
shall have been duly cntercu at ilie Bank.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That oil Powers of Attorney which shall be in force nt the Time of

passing tills Act, and which would have remained in force if this Act bad not passed, for the Receipt of
Dividends, or for Sale or Transfer of any Five Pounds orr Centum Annuities, which shall under or by
virtue of this .Act be converted into the said New Four Founds per Centum Annuities, shall continue and
remain in full force and Effect for receiving ilie Dividends which shall become due ort the Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities created by this Act in lieu thereof, or for selling or transferring any such Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities, and also for receiving Dividends on any further Sum of such Four Pounils per
Centum Annuities, which the Parties by whom such Letters of Attorney were given, may hercalfcr pur-
chase or acquire, tuitii such Powers are revoked or otherwise ilctcrmined.

Ceni&Mtw af XV. And be it further enacted. That as soon after the Expiration of the respective Periods allowed by
Aawuni of this Act, for signifying any Dissent under this Act, as the some can be done, Certificates shall be from

*Tor
made out and iransmicted to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, by

&c to*bc lent'
proper Officer or Officers of the Bank of England, of the Amount of Five Pounds per Centum An-

to Cotmntwoo- nuities which shall liave been exchanged into such New Four Pounds per CVntum Annuities, or paid off

enofilwKs- under the Provisions of this Act, and of the Annual Interest which shall have ceased thereby, and also
tieiul l«i«. of the Capital Amount of such New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities created by sudi Exchange, and

of the Annual Interest thereon.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a full and com-

plete Indemnity and Discharge to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and the Go-
vernor and Company of the mnk of Ireland, their Officers and Servants, and every ofuicm, for all tilings

done or permitted to be done pursuant thereto ; and thiu the tome shall not be questioned or impeachM
in any Court of Law or Equity, whatsoever, to their Prejudice or Detriment.

J.V. IU.J
X'^I. And be it further enacted, Tliat Act may be altered, varied or repeated by any Act to be

•Uwvd-ae. thU be passed in this Session of IVliameni.
Setaua. \^AnnuUiei and Debentures nf Fixe Pounds per Cent- per Annum, payafife nt Me JSani o/' Ireland, eon-

xtried into Heoi Aunuitiet of Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum. See Cap. 17- and Cap. 61.port.]
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An Act to enable. In certain Coses, the Opening and Reading of Commissions under which the

Judges sit upon the Circuits, after the Day appointed for holding Asai2es. [ 1 5th March 1 82i.]

* 'TTTirERBAS it hasbeen deemed necessary that the Commissions under which the Judges sit upon
‘ VV their Circuits, or some of them, should be opened and read nt the respective Places appointed
* in pursuance thereof for holding the Assises, in the Presence of One at least of the Quorum Comrois*
‘ sioners therein named, on the veiy Day appointed for holding such Assizes; whereby much Inconve-
* nieocc has arisen, and may hereafter arise, in case of a Pr^ure of Business, at other Places, or from
‘ other unforeseen Circumstances;' For Remedy thereof, be it enacted^ the ling's most Excellent Ma.
jeety, by and with the Advice and Consent of me Lords Spiritual and lemporal, and Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authoritv of the same. That whenever it shall so happen that

such Commissions shall not be opened and read in tne Presence of One of the Quorum Commissioners, at

any Place specified for holding the .Assizes, on the very Day appointed for such Purpose, it shall and may
be lawful to open and read the same, In tlie Presence of One of the Quorum Commissioners therein named,
oo the following Day, or if such following Day shall be a Sunday, or any other Day of public Rest, then
OR tile succeeding Day ; and such Opening and Reading thereof shall be as effectual, to all Intents and
Purposes, as if the some had been opened and read In the Presence of One of the Quorum Commissioners

tne very Day appointed for that Purpose, and shall be deemed and taken to be on Opening and Read*
itig thereof on the Day for that Ihirpose appointed ; and all Records and other Proceedings under or re-

loting to any Commission which may be opened and read by virtue of this Act, shall and may be drawn
up, entered, and made out under the same Date, and in the same Form, in all respects, as if such Com-
n^ion had been opened and read on the Day originally appointed for that Purpose: Provided always,
that the Judges and Quorum Commissioners are hereby directed and required to nave such Commissiime
opened and read on the very Days appointed for that Purpose, unless the same shall be prevented by the
Pressure of Business eisewnere, or by some unforeseen Cause or Accident.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, That in every Case in which it shall happen that any such Commission
shall be opened and read under the Provisions of and according to this .Act, the Quomm Commissioner,
before whom the same shall be so opened and read, shall, under his Hand and Seal, certify to the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commissioners of die Great Seal for the Time being, that the said
Commission was so opened, and the Cause of the Delay of opening and reading the same ; which Ccrtifl*

cate shall be inrolled in the High Court of Chancery.

CAP. XI.

An Act for the regulating of His Mnjestj's Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

I2lsi March 1822.]

[TAu Act and the Sekeduks thereio are the tame os 1 2 G. 4. c. 10. except at to DaletJ}
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An Act to indemnily such Persons in the United Kingdom as have omitted to qualify tliemscives

for Offices and Employments, and for extending the Time limited for those Purposes
respectively, until tlie Twenty fifth Day of March One lliousand eight hundred and twenty
three ; and to permit such Persons in Great Britain os have omittetl to make and file Affiilnvics

of the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Attornics and Solicitors, to make and file the same
on or before the last Day of Trhdiy Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and
to allow Persons to make and file such Affidavits altbough the Persons whom they served shall

have neglected to take out their Annual Certificates. [21st AforcA 1822.]

[ Thii Act it the same as I Sf 2 G.i. c.5, except as to Dates and the Section here retained.']

* VIll. AND ^Vhurea8 nianv Persons have omitted to cause Affidavits to be made, and afterwards to be
‘ filed in the proper Office, of the actual Execution ofseverol Contracts in Writing entered into by them
‘ to serve as Clerks to Attornics or Solicitors, Scriveners, or public Notaries in Great Britain, aud such
‘ Contract and the Indenture thereof to be inrolled within the Time in which the same ought to have been
’ done; and many Solicitors, Attomius, Notaries and otlxcrs, may have omitted to take out annual Cer-
‘ tificates, or to enter the same in the proper Office, and many Infants and others thereby iocurcertain
‘ Disabilities For preventing tliereof, and relieving such Persons, be it enacted. That every Person who
at the passing of this Act shall have neglected or omitted to cause any such Affidavit or Affidavits ns afore*
Miid to be made and filed, or such Contract or indenture to be uwollcd, and who, oo or before the last
Day of Term next after the passing of this Act, shall cause such Contract or Indenture to be
inrolled with the proper Officer in that Behalf, and One or more Affidavit or Affidavits to be mode, and
prterwards to be filed in such Manner as the Mmc ought to have been made and filed in due Time, shall
be and is hereby indemnified, freed, and discharged from and against all Penalties, Forfeitures, Incapa*

A L 2 cities

AifidaYiis of
having serred

u CIerI» to
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T«nn nni, in* cidca and Dii»abili(ius, in or by any Act or Acts of Parliament mentioned and incurred or to be incurred

«nd for or by reason of such Neglect or Omisaiou t and ever)- such Affidavit and Affidavits so to be made, and
whicli sliall be duly filed on or before the last Day of TrinH^ Term aforesaid, shall be as elTectual to all

Intents and Purposes as if the same had been made and filed witliin the respective Times the some ntight,

by tlic Laws now in being for that Purpose, to have been made and filed ; and that tlie resrmetive Officer

or Officers who oneht to receive, file, enter or register such Contract or Indenture, or Affidavit or Affi-

davits, sliall not refuse to receive, file, enter or register the same, by reason that the Atlorii(‘y, Solicitor

or Notary Public, to whom such Infant or other Person shall have been articled or have contracted to
serve, shall liave neglected to take out his annual Certificate, or to register the some, but such Officer or

Officers are herebj’ directed and empowered to receive, file, enter or register the same, notn ilhstanding

such Omission ; and that eveiy Person who shall have regularly served any Attorney or Attornics, Solicitor

or Solicitors, Public Notary or Public Notaries, for the I'cnu of Years required b^’ Law, slndl not be pre-

vented or disqualified from being admitted an Attorney, Solicitor or Public Koiarv. by rcibom of ony
Omission of Uie Person or Persons to whom he served for the same Term, or for any Part thereof, having

so neglected to take out his annual Certificate or to register the same
:
provided that such Person is other-

tvisc entitled to be created oiid admitted to such Office by the Laws now in force relating thereto.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act far punishing Mutiny and Desertion; and for the licttcr P.'iymcnt of the Army and their

Quarters. [2lsl Marc/i 1822.]

^T/its Act is the same and all the Scltedulea are also the same as I Sf^C. F. c. 9. except as to Dates and the

Sections that art here reiaineti.']

* XT7HEREAS the raising or keeping a Standiifg Army within the United Kingdom of Great Britain
‘ VV and Ireland in Time of Peace, unless it be with tlte Consent nfParliainent, is against Law : And
‘ Whereas it is judged uecessary by His Majesty, ^d this present Parliament, tliat a Body of Forces
‘ should be continued for the Shdety of tlie United Kingdom, the Defence of Uic Posscsaiuns of His
‘ Majesty's Crown, and the Preservation of the balance of Power in A’ltrow, and that the whole Kum-
* ber of such Forces should conrat of Seventy one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine effective

* Officers and Men, but exclitsive of tlie Officers ssid Men belonging to the Reginienis eroplovcd in thv
‘ Territorial Possessions of the East India Company, but includuig the Officers and Men of the Troops
‘ and Companies recruiting for tliose Regiments, abd the Officers and Men of the Embodied Veterans

:

‘ And Whereas no Mon can be forejudgM of Life Or Limb, or subjected in Time of Peace to ouy Kind
‘ of Punisliment within Uiis Realm by Martial Law, 6r in any other Manner than by the Judgment of his

‘ Peers, and according to the known and established Laws of this Realm
;
yet nevertheless, it being

‘ requisite, for the retaining all tlie before mentiuned Forces in their Duty, thm an exact Disci|>line be
' observed, and that Soldiers who shall mutiny or stif up Sedition, or shall desert His Majesty's Service,
‘ be brought to a more exemplary and speedy Punimmciit ilum the usual Forms of Law will allow Ik
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by tbe Authority
of the some, That if any Person who is or slmll he cimmissioned or in Puy as on Officer, or who is or
shall be listed or in Pay as a Nou-conimisrioned Oncer or Soldier, shall at any Time during the Con-
tinuance of this Act begin, excite, cause or inin in tony jMutiny or Sedition in His Majesty's Land or

Marine Forces, or sliall not use his utmost Eiidcavouil to suppress the some, or coming tu ilic Knowledge
of any Mutiny or intended Mutiny, shall not without belay give Information tltereof to his Communding
Officer ; or shall misbehave himself before the Enci^v ; or shall shamefully abandon or deliver up any
Garrison, Portress, Post or Guard committed to his Ofiurgc, or which he sh^l be commanded to dcRmd

;

or sliall compel the Governor or Commanding Officerjof any Garrison, Fortress or Post, to deliver up to

the Enemy, or to abandon tlie same ; or shall speaU Wu^s, or use any other Means tu induce such
Governor or Commanding Officer or others, to misbelteve before the Enemy, or Blmnicfiitly to abandon
or deliver up any Garrison, Fortress, Post or Guardi committed to their respective Charge, or uliicli be
or they shall be commanded to defend; or shall Icav^is Post before relieved; or shall be found slecpii^

on his Post : or shall hold Correspondence with, or g^c Advice or Intelligence to any Rebel or Enemy
of his Majesty, either by Letters, Mess^cs, Signs or iTokcns in any Manner or Way whatsoever ; or sluJi

treat or enter into any Terms with sucli Rebel or Eo^y, without His Majesty's Licence, or Licence of
tlie Genera] or Giief Commander ; or shall strike or use any Violence against his superior Officer, iieiiiu

in the Execution of his Office : or shall disobey any lawful Command of his superior Officer ; or shall

desert His Majesty’s Service ; all and every Person ^d Persons so offending in any of the Matters before
mentioned, whether such Offence shall be committedjwitliin this Realm, or in any other of His Majesty's
Dominions, or in Foreign Parts, upon Land or upon ilie Sea, shall sufi'er Death or such other PunisUmcni
as bv a Court Martial shuli be awarded. *

LXX. And be it further enacted, ITiat it shall anA may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace for thv

County, Town or Place where any Non^oiumissioijed Officer or Soldier shall be quartered in that Pan
of Great Britain called England, in case such Non-commissioned Officer or Private Soldier have cither

Wife or Child or Children, to cause such Non-epmmissioned Officer or Soldier to he summoned
before him, in tlic Town or Place where such Nou-conimissioncd Officer or Soldier sliall be quoncred, in

order
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ordur to make OsA of the Place of his last legal Scttlcm(^t (which Oatli such Jusiicc is hereby em-

powered to administer) : and such Non-commiHioned CfBcer or Private Snldier os aforesaid ie hereby

directed to obey such Summons, and to make Oath accordi^glv; and such .Iitsticc is hereby required to

take iho Examination of such Kun-commi-Mioned Otficer qr Soldier in Writing, mid to give ou attested

Copy of tlie Examination so taken before him to the Persbo so examined, to he by him delivered to his

Coaunanding Officer, in order to bo produced wlien rcquireil; which said Examination and such-attested

Copy shall ^ at any Time adniittra in Evidence, as to |such last legal Settlement, before any of His
Majesty's Justices ol the Peace, or at any General or f^mrter Sessions of the Peace, although such

Kon-eommissioned Officer or Soldier be dead or absent from the Kingdom : Providcil always, that in X

case any Non-enmmissioued Officer or Private Soldier shiill fjc again summoned to make Oath as'nlbresaid,

then on such Examination or such attested Copy thereof being produced by him, or by any other Person

on Ills Bebalf, such Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier sipll not be obliecd to lake any other or further

Oath with regard to his legal Settlement, but shall leave a^Copy of such Exomination, or a Copy of such

attested Copy of Examination, if required. i

CXVII. And for (he better Encouragement of any Verson or Persons to secure or apprehend such t

Deserters from His hiojcaty's Service, he it further enacted, Tliat such Justice of the Peace shall also,
^

without Fee or Reward to himself or Clerk, issue his Wasrant in Writing to tlie Collector or Collecton of
^

die Land Tax Money of the Parlsli or Township in CrM Br/ieir:, where atiy Deserter shall he so com-
mitted, or in Ireland to the Collector or Collectors of His Majesty’s Revenue in the District where any
Deserter shaU be so committed, for paying out of the Lfind Tax Money or Revenue arisen or to arise in

the Year One thousand eight hundreil and twenty two, itio the Hands of such I’erson or Persons os shall

anprcl>cn<l or cause to bo apprehended any Deserter From His Majesty's Service, the sum of Twenty
killings for every such Deserter as shall be ap|irehemka and committed ; which Sum ofTwenty Shilling

slioll be satisfied by such Collector or Collectors to whtpn such Warrant sliall be directed, and allowed

upon his or their Account. 1

CAP. iiv.

An Act for rectifying Mistakes in the Names of tha Land Tax Commissioners, and for appointing

additional Commissioners, and indemnifying suai Persons as have acted without due Autliority

in Execution of the Acts therein recited. I filst Marr/< tS22.j

' 'VT 7HEREAS it is expedient to rectify Mistakes tandc in the naming or describing Persons appointed
' VV Commissioners by an Act made in tiio lust ^'Salon of Parliament, intituled An Act Jbr appoint- ’

‘ inv Commistionerijbr carding into cjecution an .Jd gf Ihu deuion nf ParlwKent,Jbr panting to H» *

' Afajetli/ a DtUu on PcTuions and Offices in Englanf
,
and an Act maeie in the Thirtp-ei^th Vrar the

' Peign qf Hit Tate Majettp, fitr granting an Aid tt HU A/q/rrty bu a Land Tax to be rahed in Orwit
* Britain,yhr the Slervke of Die kVor One ihoaAaiul seven httHtlrtifand niniip eight ; and there may be
' Occasion to appoint otiicr Persons to put in execiitiun the said Act made in the Hurty ci^htli Year of

the Reign of Ilis late Majesty, for granting an Aid lo His Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised In Great
* Britain, fur llie Service of the Year One thousoi d seven hundred ond ninety eight ; and also on .Act

‘ of this Session of Parliament, intituled An ActJbi confi/uiing lo Hu Majesip certain Dutict on Sugar, <

‘ Tobacco and Snuff', Foreign Spirits and Sveeis in Great Britain ; and on Pauiont, Offices and
* Pertonal Estates, in England, and for receiving i ie Conlrihuiioru iff Persons reffietsg Pensions and
‘ holding (ffices for the Service of the Year One th mand eight hundred and ttventj/ fwo .• May it there-
‘ fore please Your Majesty tliat it may be cnactcdV And be it enacted by The lung's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of diaLurds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis

present Foriiament assembled, and by tlie Authority k>f tlic same, That the several and respective Persons

DercinoAer named sliall and may unci arc hereby embowered and authorized to pul in execution tho said

Acts, and all the Clauses, Powers, Matters and Thiags whatsoever, therein contained, ns Commissioners

in and for the several and respective Counties amj Places of Great Britain hereinafter severally ami

respectively mentioned and expressed, as if they lild been named widi the other Commissioners in tin

said Act of the lost Session of Parliament, and propbrty described therein
;

(tliat is to say),

\_HereffoUovi lie XamesW the Cammissioners.']

And no Mistake in the spelling of the Christiaa or pumome of any Person or of any Place mentioned

in the said .Act of the last Session of Parliament on this Act, sliall be construed to vitiate die Appoint,
ment of such Person to be a Cumm^oncr, so that llie Person or Place mentioned be dcsiyuated therein

to common Intent and Understanding, or to subject any Person so designated to any Pams, Penalty or

Forfeiture for his acting in the Execution of the Aca herein mentioned
II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the sqvcral Persons appointed by the said Act or this Act

slinU severally have the Qualiticatiuns required by to Act passed in the Thirty eighth Year of His late

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad Jbr granting aaLdi'd to His Majesty by a LaM Tax to be raised in
Great Britain, ffor the Service iff^ the Year One ffiousmd seven hundred ana ninety eight ,- and also of an
Act of the same Session of Parliament, intituled An^d to alter and amend so much iff an Act pasted in
the present Session qf Parliament, intituled ‘ An AdJbr granting on Aid lo His Majesty by a Land Tax,
to be raised in Great Britain, ffor the service qf the yajr One thousand seven hundred and ninety eight,’ as
relates to tlu Ujualijications of Conmustoners, and shat be subject to the several Penalties and I'orieitures

contained in the siud Acts respectively.
^
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III. Provided d>o, and be it further enacted, That where in any City, Liberty or Place, the Qualification

shall consist of Pereonal Estate; it sliall be lawful i^r any Person having a Personal E^to of the Value
required by the said Acts, or either of them, to act is such Commissioner in all Cases where such Persoo
shall have been taxed, and shall have for su^ Personal Estate, by and i^on the last Assessment
then made for such City, Liberty, or Place by vixue of any Act for continuing and granting to His
Majesty a Duty on Pensions, Offices, sod Personal EMies in England, passed before die making of such
As^sroents ; any thing in the said Acts or either ofxhem contmned to the controty notwithstanding.

* IV. .\nd Wliereas several Persons may have BcteduCommissioners for executing the said Acts without
' having been properly named as Comnussiunen by tie said Act made in the lost &ssioo of Parliament,
‘ intituled An Ad Jbr appointing Committionert foA carrying into Execution an Act of thu Sestion ^
* ParliamentJot granting fo Hit Majesty a Duly on Anuions and O^ces in England, ana an Act made tn
‘ the Thirty e^hlkyear (J Hit late Majettu,Jbr^aHtMen Aid to HU Majesty %y a Land Tax to he raited
' in Great Britain, we Seroke o/" the >Var One th^and seven hundred and ninety eight

;

and others,
* named in focmer Acts of Parliament to be CommisBrnners, may have been omitted in the said Act of
‘ the last Session of I^rliamcnt, and may have acted a aforesaid before Notice of such Omission : And
' whereas it is expedient that such Persons should be tmumnified for such acting, and that all Acts by them
' done should be confirmed and made valid Be it therefore enacted, That sill Acts done by any such
Persons in the Execution of the said Acts, or of any oner Acts to be executed by such Commissioners,

shall be and arc hn-eby declared to be valid; and thlt all personal Actions and Suits, Indictments,

Informations and all Prosecutions and Proceedings whatioever which have been or shall be prosecuted or
commenced against any i'enon or Persons for or by reason of such acting, are declared to be void by
virtue of tills Act, and shall be quashed and determined ; and that if any Action or Suit shall be prose*

cuted or commenced aranst any Person or Persons for or by reason of such acting, such Person or Persons

may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the fecial Matter in Evidence.

CAP. :iv.

An Act fur further continuing, until the Twenty fiflbe Day of March One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, on Act of the Fifty eighth Ycfr of His Uie Mojesty, for preventing Aliens

from becoming naturalized, or being made or beco^ng Denizens, exc^t in ceitain cases.

{
[21st AToreA 1822.]

* WJ HEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty eighm Year of the Reign of His late ^lajesty King
‘ W George the Third, intituled An Act to prevent A/^s, until the Taenty JJih Day oj Slorch One
* thousand ergnt hundred and nineteen, Jrom becoming n^uraliad, or being made or becoming Denizens,
‘ except in eertain Cases

;

And whereas the said Act has fcy several subsequent Acts been continued until

* the Twenty fifth Day of AfsrcA One thousand eight hundred and twenty two : And whereas it is

* expedient that the said recited Act and the Provision therein contained would be continued for a
* farther Period Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritu^ and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the Amhority of the same, That the said first rented Act, and the Provisions therein contained,

shall be and the same is and are hereby further eont'muefl in force until the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh
One thousand eight hundred and twenty ilirce ; and that imtil the said Twenty fifth Day of AforrA One
thousand eight nundred and twenty iFirec, no Ah'en shoS become a natiiralizM SuMect, or be made or

become a Denizen, or become entitled to the IVivilegea a naturalized Sobjeci or Denizen, contrary to

die Provisions of the said first recited Act. {

n. .^d be it further enacted, 'Dial the said recited Act and this Act may be altered, amended or
repealed, by any Act or Acts to be passed in this Session W Parliament.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to amend an Act, made in the last Session of Parliament, ftir amending the several Acta

for the Regulation of Attomies and Solicitors. [Sd April 1822.]
‘ TTTHEREAS by on Act made in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Ad to amend the
‘ W several ActsJbr the Regulation oj Attomies and Solicitors, it is among other Tilings provided
‘ and enacted, that nothing in the said Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to any
‘ Person who shall take or Aall have taken such Degree of Bachelor of Law as in the said Act is cont^e^
' within Ei^hi Years after such Matriculation as in the said Act is mentioned ; And whereas by mistake
• certain ^Vords were omitted in the said Proviso and Enactment, and it is expedient tliat the said Pro-
‘ viso and Enactment should be amended in manner hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Mejesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present l^arliament assembled, and by the Authority of die same, and it is

nereby enacted vid provided, iTiat nothing in the said Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend

to any Person who riiall take or sbahhavc taken such Degree of Bachelor ofLaw as in the said Act is men-
tioned, unless such Person shall have taken or shall toko such last mentioned Degree within Eight Years

after such Matriculation as in the said Act is mentioned; ..~.«niwiK Affhp fii.4 iimii.tM .

repealed whereby it is provided and enacted, thaftothing in the said Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to extend to any Person who shall take oruoU have taken such Degree of Bachelor of Law within

Eight Years after such Matriculation, and so mujh of the said recited Act u hereby repealed accordm^iy.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act for converting Annuities and Debentures of Five Pounds per Cmtimper Annum, payable

at the Bank of Ireland, into new Annuities of Four Pounds per Cenium per Annum.
[3d April 1822.]

* Most Gracious Sovereign,

Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United lungdom ofW Great Britain and Irdand, in Parliament assembled, having taken into our serious Consider*
* ation the present state of the National Debt, and being desirous of lessening the Charge thereof, have
‘ resolved, That all and every Person and Persons, and Bodies Politic and Corporate, who on behalf of
* themselves, or in trust for others, now is or are, or hereafter may be interested in or entitled unto any
‘ Part of the National Debt redeemable by Law, which now carries an Interest after the Bate of Five
* Pounds per Centum per Annum, and is known by the Name of live per Cent. Annuities and Govern*
nient Debentures, payable at the Bank of Ireland, and who shall not signify his, her or their Dissent

* iu the Manner hcreii^er mentioned, shall, in lieu of every One hundred Pounds of such Five per
' Centum Annuities or Debentures, receive and be entitled to the Sum of One hundred and live Pounds
* in a new Stock, to be called “ The New IrUh Four Pounds per Centum Annuities," and to carry
‘ Interest after the rate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, and so in proportion fur any greater or
* less Amount of such Five per Centum Annuities or Debentures; and that the Dividends of such New
* Four Pounds per Centum Anmutics shall be payable Half yearly at the Bonk of Ireland, upon the
' Fifth Day of April and the Tenth Day of October in each and every Year; and tlie First Half yearly
‘ Dividend thereon shall be payable on the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty
* three ; ond that the said New Four Founds per Centum Annuities shall be subject and liable to Redemp-
' tion upon and at any Time after the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine

:

‘ And have also resolved. That the Interest and Dividends payable in respect of tlie said New Four
‘ Pounds per Cenium Annuities, shall be charged and charge^lc upon, smd shall be issued and pud out
* of the Consolidated Fund of United Kingdom of Great Britain and /re/and, in the same manner as
* the Interest and Dividends of tlie Five Pounds per Centum Annuities now stand charged on the said
' Fund : And have also resolved, Tliat Provision should be made by the House of Commons for paying
' oiF such Proprietor or Proprietors of the said Five Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures, as
‘ thali signify hit, her, or their Dissent from accepting and receiving any Share in the said New Four
* Pounds per Cenium Annuities m lieu thereof : And have also resolved, That every Proprietor or Pro-
' prictots of the Five Pounds ;wr Centum Annuiti(» or Debentures aforesaid, almll receive tho Dividend
' due on the said Annuities, and tlie Interest due on such Debentures, on the Tenth Day of October One
* thousand eight hundred and twuity two : We, Your Majesty’s most faithful Commons, do therefore
* most humbly beseech Tour Majesty tliot itm» be enacted; And be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, lliat all and every Person Enrj Tenon
and Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who on belialf of themselves, or in trust for others, now is or ertitledto InJi

are, or liereafter may be intercsteo m or entitled unto any Part of the National Debt redeemable by
Law, which now carries an Interest after tlic Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, and is known ^
by the Name of Tire per Centum Annuities, end Five per Centum Government Debentures, payable at 4^!! for evey
the Bonk of Ireland, and who shall not signify his, her, or their Dissent in manner hereinafter mentioned, tom. racein

•hall, in lieu of every One hundred Pounds of such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures 1051. Ntw Four

rapeciiv^, receive and be entitled to the Sum of One hundred and Five Pounds iu a new Stock to be
•J*'

called " The New Irish Four Pounds per Centum Annuities,” and to carry an Interest after the Rate of
Four Pounds per Centum per Annum ; and so in proportion for any greater or lea Amount of such Five
Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures reflectively ; and that the Dividends of such New Four DiTidmd* 10

Pounds per Centum Annuities shall be payable Half yearly at the Bank of Ireland, upon the Fifth Day >» puld n*!''

of April and the Tenth Day of October in each and every Year ; and iliat the First Hmf vcarlv Dividend
on the said New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities shall be payable on the Ffth Day o('April One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; nud that the said New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities LbMe so Up*
shall be subject and liable to Redemption, upon and at any Time after the Fiftli Day of ^ril One thou- demiiiion.

sand eight hundred and twenty nine, and not before that Period, and ahull be free from all Taxes, Charges
and Impositions, in the like Alonner os the said Five per Centum Annuities,

H. And be it further enacted, Tluit the Interest and Dividends, payable in respect of the said New TntmNof nuti

Four Pounds per Centum Annuities shall be charged and chargeable upon, and sbml be issued and paid pvr Cmu.
out of the Consolidated Fund of the Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the same Man*
ncr as the Interest and Dividends of the said Hve Pounds per Cenium Annuities now stand charged
on the said run.]

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat oil and every Persou and Pursens, Bodies Politic or Corporate, Pononi «ho
who shall hold or be possessed of any such Five Pounds per Cenium Annuities, or any such Debenture
or Debentures os aforesaid, who shall not witliin the Period commencing on Fridau tlic Twelftli Day of ..

April One thousand debt hundred and twenty two, ending on Saturday tlie Twentieth Day of April One disKm
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, both Days inclusive (but within the usual Hours of Business at trom recvmng

the the New 4L per
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Uie Bank of Irelanii upon those Days), signify, in Manner hcrcinaAer directed, his, her or tlieir Dissent

from accepting and receiving a Share in said New Four Founds per Centum Anmutics, in lieu of liis,

her or their respeedve Shares in the said Five Pounds per Cenrum Annuities, or in lieu of the Debenture
or Debentures holden by him, her or tliem, shall be deemed and taken to have consented to accept and
receive such Share in llie said New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, in lieu of such Five Pounds per

CeiUum Annuities or Debentures, as the cast' may be: Provided always, chat if any Person or Persons

holding or possessing such Five Pounds ixr Centum Anmniica or DebcniureB, sdiall not liave been within

the Limits of the United Kingdom, or tne Islands of Guerme^ Jtrxet/, AMemey, Sark or Man. at any
time between the Twenitetlt Day of March and the Twentieth Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two, but sliall be in any otltcr Part of Europe, it shml be lawful for such Person or Persona

to signify suclt Dissent at any time before the First Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty

two ; and if any such Person or Persons slinll not at any time between the Twentieth Day of March and
Eimpi. itie First D^- of July One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty two, be within any Part of Europe, it

shall be lawful for him, her, or them to signify such Dissent at any time before the First Day of March
One (iiousand eight hundred and twenty three, such Person or Persons proving Co the Satisfaction of tlio

Governor and Directors of tlic Bank of Ireland, or any Two or more of them, bis, her or their Abseucu
from tlie United Kingdom, and the Islands of Cnerjury, Jersey, Sark, Alderney or Man, or out of Europe,

as the case shall happen ; and that his, her or their Share or Sham of such Five Pounds per Centum
Annuities stood in his, her, or their Name or Kumes respectively, nr in the Name or Name!: of any One
or more Trustee or Trustees on his, her or their Behalf, on tlie Twentieth Day of March One Uiousand
eight hundred and twenty two, in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, ox

that such Person or Persons was or were the Holder or Holders of such bebeoturc or Debentures on
Pn«ito lor the said Twentieth Day of March One tliousaml eight huntlre:! and twenty two ; and provided tliat

'**

Re-
Petsun or Persons su absent from the United Kingdom, or out of Europe, shall signify hU, her or

tiieir Dissent within Ten Days after Itis, her or their Return to the United Kingdom.

Piiiin di»«*ni- I’® further enacted. That all Persons and Bodies Politic and Corporate, possessed of any

ing, to ugniiy Port of Ulc said Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, or of any such Five per Cent. Debenture or Deben*
iha same wilh tiircs, and who shall desire to signify such Dissent os aforcsoiJ, shall, between the Twclfrh and TwentieUi
thc A^u^t of Days of April One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty two, both iucluslve, (but within the osual Hours

Dnbvnturts. i

Iha Hank of

IrcUoil, bo-

dulv authorized, signify to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Irrlnnd such Dissent in Writing,

under Iiis, her or ihetr Hand nr Hands, or under the Hand or Hands of liis, her or their Agent or

lethsml Agents, authorized as aforesaid, together with the Amount of his, her or their respective Shares in

aoih April tlie sold Five Poumls per Centum Annuities, or ihe Amount of his, her, or their res^ciivc Debonlure
isKi, *c.

jjj Debentures, as the case may be : Provided always, tliat in cases where Persons under the Provisions

of this Act are allowed to signify their Dissent at any time after the said Twentieth Day of April One
Uiousand eight hundred and twenty two. it shall be lawful for such Persons, nr their Agents, to signify

such Dissent at any rime afrer Uic said Twentieth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty
Diwenta to bs two, and within the Periods respectively allowed for the signifying of such Dissent ; and all such Dissents
‘'otsvnL Bball be entered in a Book or Books to be opened and kept by the said Governor and Company fur that

Purpose, and numbered in the Order in which such Dissents shall be received by the said Governor anil

Company: and in case of any Transfer of such Shares of such Annuities, or any Part or Parts thereof,

or of any such Debenture, oAcr such Dissent, the Part or Parts of such AnnuiiJcit, or the Debenture or De-
bentures so traiuferrcd, shall be entered in Uie Books of the said Governor and Company, under the same
Numbers as were affixed to such shares when the Dissent or Dissents least or were so signilied: and
every such Person or Persons so dissentient, or his, her or their Assigns, or the Executors or Adminis-
trators of such Assigns, under any such Transfer, shall be paid on in the numerical Order in which
his, her or their Name or Names shall be entered in such Bmks as aforesaid, such Payment to com-
mence on the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and to be continued
at such Periods and in such Manner as Parliament may direct.

V. Provided always, and bo it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Accountant General of the
Court of Chancery, and also for the Accountant General of His Majesty's Court of Excheijucr in

\.uMt um respectively, at any time before the Tliirtieth Day of July One ^ousand eight hundred owl

E^'c^ernrs}' twenty two, to signify to tlie Governor and Company of llic Bank of Ireland, on Behalf of any Suitors or

be rigntSed be- Others interested in any such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures, standing in the Names
(bn 3Uili Juljr or placed to the Account of such Accountants General respectively, their Dissent under this Act, in

respect of any such Annuities or Debentures, and that general or special Orders may be made in a sum-

L^uruinev-
Way, cither upon Application by Motion or Petition of Suitors or Persons interested, or upon

Utim thvrem
^h*riou by His Majesty’s Aitorncy Genera! for Ireland, or uthcrwise by tho said Courts respectively, iu

te be ois^ io respect ot any such Annuities or Debentures, either as to signifying or not signifying any such Dissents, or
* nimiiury wsy as to any other Matter or Tiling relating to any such Annuities or Debentures, or the Dividends or Interest

p* Font Pouniu per Centani Annuities which may la- created in lieu thereof, or to the

w'be*wbjcc«"o
Application of any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, or the Dividends thereof, so fur a« the eQuie

.‘Sump dWcs. become necessaiy in consequence of this Act, or arise out of the I’rovistons thereof; and that no
sucdi Application or Petition, or any Affidavit relative thereto, nor any Order or Report made, or other
Proceeding had thereon in cither of the said Courts respectively, nor any Copy or Copies of any socli

Application, Petition, Affidavit, Order, Report or other Proceeding, shall be subject or liable to be

^1 stamped,
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etampcd, or charped or cltnrgeaWc with any Stamp Duties whatever, any thing in any Act or Acta of

Fnrliumcni to the contrary notwithstanding
;
and ihu said Accountants General respectively almll be trnoOiweot,

deemed and taken to have consented to accept and receive Shares in the Kuid New Four Pounds per such .^ccount-

Crntum Annuities, in lieu of all such Five Pounds per Ceiitiim Annuities nr Debentures, standing in their sm (icnerml

Names or placed to their Account respectively, as to which no s»ich Dissent shall have been signified by

them respectively as aforesaid
;
and the said'Accountants General of the said Courts of Chancery and >^’'55,^1,’^

Exchetiuer respectively shall be and ore hereby fully indemnified against all Aciimis, Suits nr Proceediugs ^
for or in resjwct of an^ Act, Matter or Thing tione by them respectively in jnirsuonce of or under any
of the Provisions of this Act, and nlso for anti in res|>cel of their respectively not signifying in any Case GaovmL
such their Dissent as aforesaid \ ami in case any Aetton, Suit or Proceeding be comracnced or instituted cot,^
against the said Accountants General, or either of ihum, for or in respect of any such Mutter or Thing, Actioa>

or not signifying ouy Dissent as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for Uic Court in winch such Action, agsino ilicm.

Suit ur IVaceeaing shall he commenced or shall be pending, upon summary Application, to stay, and
such Court is hereby required to stay su^ Action, Suit or Proceraing, and to make such Order relative

to the Costs thereof as such Court shall tftink expedient.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That all Executors, Adininistrstors, Guardians and Trustees of F.ienitnn,

or for any I’erson or Persons, and all Cummittccs of tlie Estates of Idiots and Lunatics, who as such shall Truom, he.

have the Controul over any Shares of the said Five Pounds per Crnlum Annuitiw, standing eiiiicr in their

own Names or in tlic Name or Names of any Testator or Intestate, or of anv Intant or Infants, Idiot or

Lunatic, or other Person or Persons, or who shall have the Controul over any such Five per Cent. Debenture
or Debentures, may, if residing within the United Kingdom, or the Islands of Guernsey, Jerseu, Sari,

Alderney or Man, signity suw Dissent us aforesaid, to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of

Ireland, at any Time before the last Day of ,-Iprt/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and if Not duly wg.
any or either of any Two or more of anv such Executora, Administrator*. Guardians, Trustees or Com- nifying

mittecs, shall reside out of the United Ringdom, the PerimI within which such DisKiit may be signified m f'sve

shall be regulated by the Husidence of tlie most distant of such Executors, Administrators, Guardians,

Trustees or Commiiiecs, in each case; and all Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and
Committees, not signifVing such Dissent within the Periods s]iecified in tins Act, according to such Rom-
dence, shall be deem^ and token to have assented, and they arc hereby severally and resjicetively in-

demnified for not signifying such Dissent under this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall be entitled to receive the Divideads or Oiviilcndi and

Interest upon any Five Pounds per Centunt .Annuities or Debentures us aforesaid, shall be paid and receive latfyuooFws

the Dividend or Interest due on such Annuities or Debentures respectively, on the Tenth Day of October *
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and the said Five Pounds per Cenlitm Annuities, and Five

per Cent. Debentures respectively, shall be paid ofi' or converted into Fonr Pounds per Centum Annuities,

06 tlie case may require, from ond aRer the said Tenlli Day of October One thousand eight hundred nnd
twenty two.

Vlfl. And be it further enacted. That it shall aud may be lawful for die said Governor and Company Beulu ube
of the Rank of Ireland, at anv time aRcr the First Day of May One thousand eight hundred and twenty opviwd «c Uw
two, to open Books for writing up and receiving the Entiy into die New Four Pounds per Centum An- .^'1*'

nuide.s, of any of the Five Poumb per Centum Annuides or Debentures before dctcrilied, belonging to

any Person or Persons who may not have expressed his, her or their Dissent to receive such Four JreuiuU gf ibi No «|.

per Centum Annuities, and who muy be desirous of converting liis, her or dirir Five Pounds per Centum per Cent. An-
Annuities or Debentures into the said Annuities at the Hate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, nuitics li-fore

before the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty two; but the Dividend or jOihOciobcr

Dividends of die said Fve Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures, which would become due on '

the Tenth Day of October One tliousimd eight hundred and twenty two, shall be paid and payable to Rwliuwn* u
die Person or Persons in whose Name the said Rve Pounds jier Centum Annuities stood, or who was

Hiri<^<J» of
or were die Holder or Holders of such Debentures immediately before ih^ were so converted into Four ^ ou 5},

Pounds per Centum .Annuities, and the First Dividend of the said Four Pounds per CVntuM Annuities, .S'cw tl. per

ootwiilistaading such Conversion previously to the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred Cenu.

mid twenty two, shall not become due until die Fifdi Day of April One thousand eight hundred and
twenty dirce.

IX. And for the more easy and sure Payment of the .Aniiuilius ei^tablishcd by this .Act, be it further Banlchxaplojr

enacted, Tliat die said Governor and Comjiany of the Bank of Ireland, and their Successors, shall from Uwir Cashier

time to dme employ dieir Chief or Frst Cashier or Cashiers, ami dieir Accountant General, iu the Execu-
lion of this Act ; and that the Monies from time to dme necessary for Paymciil of the said Four Founds

. ,

per Centum Annuides, shall, by Warrant of the Lord Licuiemmc,' nr other Cliief Governor or Governors
of Ireland for the Time being, couutersigned by the Vice Treasurer of Ireland for the Time being, iipSd\»w*r-
in manner directed by on .Act, made in the Ffty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King not, u by J6
George the Tliird, intituled An Act to unite aud consolidate into One Fund ell the Public Hevenurs of G. S. e. 98, to

Great Driiain and Ireland, and to provideJbr the Appliealwn thereof to the General Service if the United th*

Kingdom, be issued and paid, according to the Course of the said Excheq^ucr, to the said First or
Chief Cashier or Cashiers of the said Govemur and Campanv ofthe Bank of Ireland, and their Successors
for the Time being, for the Payment of the said Annuitms ; and that such Cashier or Cashiers U> whom
die said Monies shall from time to lime be issued, shall from time to time, without Delay, apply and pay
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the some acconlinglj, aiid reader his or their Accounts thereof, according to the due Course of t!ie said

Exchequer.
And be it furtlicr ciuteted. That the said Accounttmt Geocntl of the said Dank of Irdaad for the

Time being, sliall from time to time inspect and exaiuine all Kcceipu and Payments of the s^ Cashier
or CuiUers, nnd the Vouchers relating thereunto, In order to prevent any Fraud, NcgUgencc, or Delay.

XI. .And be it further enacted, Tluu ail tltu said Annuities wer the Hate uf Four rounds per Centun
per Annum, created by virtue of this .Act, shall be deemed, reputed and lakeu to be Oue Capital or

Joint Stock ; nnd that all and every Person and Persons, ami B«^ies PoOdc and Corjioratc whatsoever,

shall hove and be deemed to have a proportional Interest atid Slioce in the said Slock, and in the Annuity
attending the same, at the Rate ufotesuid; ami tliat the said whole Capital or Joiut Stock, or any share

or Interest therein, and the proponioiioJ Annuity uttetuliiig tbu same, shall be assignable and tram*
ferrable as this Act directs, and nut otherwise: mid tlmt Uiere shall cotiscautly be kept in the Office

of the said Accountant General of the said Bank of Irelaud for the Time keiiij^, within the City of
Dublin, a Book or Books wherein all Assigriinunts or Transfers of tlie said Capital or Joint Stock, or

any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuity attending the same, at the Rate oloresoid, slioll be entered
and registered, which Entries sliidl be conceived in proper Wonls fur that Purpose, and shall be signed

by the Parties making such Assigiiiuciits or Tranefers. or if any such Partv or WnicB be absent, by his,

her or their Attorney or .Attornies. tbureuntu lawfully authorixed, by Writing under liis, her or tlieir

Hands or tieuls, to be attested by Two or more credible Witnesses : and that the Person or Persoos to

whom such Transfer or Trausfera shall be made, shall respectively underwrite his, her or their Acc^t-
auce thereof ; and that ini other Method of assigning or trausfemne the said Stock and the Aonuitica
attending the same, or any Part thereof, or any Interest tbereio, shall be good oud uvailuble in Law ; and
thatno Stamp Duties whatsoever sliali be charged on the said Tramfers, or any of them.

XII. And Ite it further enacted, Hiat ail Powers of .Attorney which aludl be in force at the Time of
the passing of this Act, and which would have remained in force if this Act hod not paaved, for the
Receipt ofDividends or Interest, or fur Sale or Transfer of any Five Puuiidb per Ceninia Annuities or
Debentures, wliich tdioli under or by virtue of this Act be converted into the said Kew Four Pountls
per Centum Annuities, sliuU continue and remain in full force and e&ect fur receiving the Dividcuda
which sbidl become due on the Four Pounds per Centum Auiiuilics created by this Act in lieu thereof, or
for selling or transferring any such Four Pounds />er Centum Annuities, aod also fur receiving Dividenda
on any further Soiu of eiidi Y'our Pounds per Centum Annuities which the Parties by whom such Letters

of Auunicy were given may liereaRcr purcbose or acquire, until such Powers sliali be revoked or uiherwise
delctmined.

XiU. And be it further enacted, That so soon after the Expiration of the respective Periods allowed
by this Act, for signifying any Dissent under tliis .Act, us the same can lie dune, Certiheates shall be
from time to time made out and traastnhted lo tliu ComniissiouerB for the Reduction of the National
Debt in London, by tbe ^iroper Officer or Officers of the Bank of Ireland, of the Amount of Five
Pounds per CViituin Annuities and Debentures, which shall Itave been excluuiged into such New Four
Pounds j>eT rrufiKw Annuities, or pakl off under tho Provisions of this Act, and of the annual Interest

whidi sbull have ceased thereby, unti also of the Capital Amount of vudi new Four Pounds per Centum
Aouuiiies created by such Exchange, aod of the annual Literest ihereun.

XJV. .Aad bo it further enacted, That this Act shidl be aud tlie same is hereby declared to be a lull and
complete Indemnity uud Discliargc to the said Governor and Company of the Bank uf Ireland, thcii

Officere and Servants, oiutl every of them, fur all Things done or peruiiued to be done pursuant thereto

;

and that the same shall not be questioned or impcadied in any Court of Law or Equity whatsoever to

their Prejudice or Detrinieut.

XV. And be it further enarted, That at uuy lime after the FilUi Day of Julu Oims thousand eight
hundred and twenty two, it sliali and may he lawful for any Person or I'eraoii* vnio shaU hold Stock in
the New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, trunsferrahJe ut Ui« Bank uf Enp^nd, created by any Act
pussed or to he posi«d in tills Session of Farlionient (•), to trunsi'er, or cause to be trausierred, such Stock
or .Annuities, for the Purpose of having currespomliug Sums written into and cousoliilulcd with and made
Part of the Capitol uf tlie Old Foar PimiiuL> per Centum Annuities, traiiisfertahle at the Bank uf Ireland i
and that at any Unie after the Tentli Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, U shall
and may be Ian ful for any Person or Peraan, whatever, who shall huul Stuck ui the New Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities, trausferrablc at the Bunk of Mand, created under this, preseut Act, to trousfer,

or cause to be t^uls^errt.^i, eudi Stock or Annuities, fi>r the Purpose of having correapoadiug Sums
WTiittm into and consoliditted with, and made Part of the Cupiinl of the Old Fuur PumidsyMr Centum
Consuliduted Annuities, transferrebic at the Bank of England; and (liat the Scale upou with suchTrans-
feni shall be made shall be as follows ; tliat is to say, tlial every Person who shall trailer any siKh Sum or
Sums respectively, shall, for every One hundr^ Pounds in the said New Four Pounds per Centum
Annuities (layubleat the Bank of England, so trouslerrcd, he auiitied to tlie Sum of Oue Imodrcd aud
eight Pounds Six killings and Eigiit Pence, iiv tho Old Four Pounds per Centum Amiuitics, payable nt tlie

Bank of Ireland

;

and for every (Se hundred Pounds in tho said Now Four IAkuuIs per Centum Aimuities,
payable at the Bank of Ireland, so transderred, such Person shall be entitled to the Sum of Ninety two
Pounds Six ShiUmgs and Six Pmee in tlio Old Four Pounds per Ccnlum Conselidatcd Annuities, pay-

(•) Csp.9. mtUt, sad pmt.

able
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able at the Bank of England: And all such TransFors shall be made under such Rules, Keguintions Under tlw lie-

atid Provision*, ami subject to siicli Uestriettons as are enatained in an Act made in the Fifty seventh gukiions «f

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to permit lie Tranter

of Capitalfrom certain Public Stoeh nr Funth i« Great Britain <i> certain PuMic Htoeks nr Fnnds in
i * ^g-

^

^
irelaml; and of an Act made in the I-lfty eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Rdgn, for amending the e. 73,

said ivcited Act of the Fifty seventli Year, and of an Act made in the Inst Session of Parliament, intituled

An Act to permil,jnr Three Years, the Tranferftom certain Public Stocks or Funds in Ireland, to certain

Public Stocks or Funds in Great Brit.iiii
;
nnU that such Transfer of the said New Four Pounds yxv Crn-

f«in Annuities, transferrable at the Biuik of Trrlnnd, shall be |iermittcd and alloweil only during the Con-
tinuance of the said last recited Act ;

aud that all the Rules, Regulations, Restrictioas, Directions, Penal-
ties and Forfeitures, contained in the said recitctl Acts, or any of them, shall be applied ami put in

execution, with respect to the Transfers outhori7ed to be mode under this .Act, as fully as if the satne

were repeated and re-enacted in this Act, ami as if the said several Four Pounds per Centum Annuities

had been mentioned and particularized in the said sevemi recited Acts.

XVI. .And be it farther enacted. Tiiat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act to be ^ei m*y be

passml in this Session of Parliament. altmil, 4c. this

^ bebtoo.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to repeal the Excise* Duty on Malt chargcil by an Act made in llie Second Ye.ar of His

present Majc.sty, to allow tlio said Duty on Malt in Stock, and to make Regulations for belter

securing the Duties on Malt. £ad April 18;’2.]

. w Year of the Reign of his present Majesty, for continuing to his Majesty certain Duties on Malt, <

• Sugar, '1‘obBCco and Snuff, Foreign Spirits and Sweets, in Great Britain, and mi Fcn.-iiims, OlKces and
‘ Personal Estates in England, fur the Service uf the Year One thousand eight liundrod and twenty
* one, should be repealed;' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excclleut Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenipnrul, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority uf the same, 'Fhat -f’mnr «nd after -tW-Xurootv fifth
I

Day of February One thousand eight hundred and tw^r two, the said Duty of Excise on Malt charged t

an<( imposed by the said recitml Act, shall cease and wterminc, and shall be no longer |>aid or payable, '

save and except in all Cases relating to the recovering olloiving or paying any Arrear thereof which at

that Time remained unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture relating thereto, which at any Time
before that Day had been incurred. '

II. And be it ftirthcr enacted, Tliat there shall be paid and allowed as hereinafter mentioned, to every /

Maltster or Moker of Malt, Seller or Retailer of .Malt, Common Brewer, Distiller, Victualler and Vinegar i

Maker, Oite Shilling for every Bushel of all dry ungroond MnJt produced to and taken account of by the ‘

proper Officer of Excise after the Fifteenth Day of Fmruary, and before the Third Day of March One ^

thousand eight hundred and twenty two, as the Stockjof such Maltster or Maker of .Malt, Seller nr Re- f

tailor of Malt. Common Brewer, Distiller, Victualler) or Vinegar Maker, and for which all the Duties T
payable by Law upon or in respect of .Malt had then bfcii charged or paid, deducting from such Account U
Twelve per Centum oti Brown or Porter Malt, and Fivt per Centum on all other dry unground Malt, for **'

the Swell ami increase thereof, over the Quantity of ^cli Mult charged with Duty ; such Allowance to
^

be payable and paid to the Holders of such Stuck by Miir equal Instalments, on the Four usual Quarter

Days, commencing the Fifth Day o\‘ July One thuusan| eight hmidred and twenty two, subject neverllic-

tess to the Conditions and Regulations hereinafter conained.

III. And be if further enacted, 'lltat the Duty hcreky repealed sholl not he paid or payable fur or in D
respect of any Corn or Grain actually in Ojjcratiun tb^ the making thereof into Malt by any Maltster or

Maker of Malt, at or after the Time wh«i the Office^ or Officers of Excise took ati Account of the dry
”

unground Mult in the Stock, Custody or Possession olfsnch Maltster or Maker of Mult.

lA'. And be it further enacted. That the Officer nnfl Officers of Excise, or some or one of them, who O
shall have taken such .Account as uforesaid, .shall witlj all convenient Speed after the [lussing of this Act, <>

and without Fee or Reward, give to every Maltster opd Maker of Molt, Seller or Retailer of Malt. Com-
mon Bri-wer, Distiller, Victualler and A^inegar Maker, entitled to die Allomtncc aforesaid, for nr in

respect of any sucli Malt, a Ccrtiticate cxpres>ing the Quantities uf such Brown or Porter or oilier Malt rj

respectively, after such Deduction as aforesaid, so Mkcn account of, and the Amount uf the AJIowancc ll

for and upon such Mult, and specifying the Name aad Place of .Abode of the Person or Persons of whoso 'v

Stock such Account wis bUcen, and whether he, ihe or they was or were at that Time a Mulcstor or ^
MalL.>^iers, or Maker or Makers of Malt, or Seller pr Sellem, or Retailer or Retailers of Mall, Common

5,
Brewer or Common Brewers, Distiller or Distlllt^, V'iutualler or Victuallers, or Vinegar Maker or
Vinegar Makers respectively.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall counterfeit or foige, or cause to be P
counterfeited or forged, any Certificate by this AcQrc<iuirud or directed, or shall knowingly or willingly w
give any false or untrue Certificate, or shall fraudulejitly alter or erase, or cause to be fraudulently altered ^

or erased, any Certificate granted by any Officer or Officers of Excise, or any Part thereof, or ^oll pro- J
dace or make use of any Certificate, knowing the saftie to be forged, counterfeited, false, untrue, altered ^
or erased, every such Person or Persons shall for eat» and every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of «

4 M 2 Two •<
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On Fimluctton

of Ceniiicale

to the pni|>er

OHicer. uid

fur whicn A1-

luwancs >*

Tiro humlrei] Pounds, or Party Slullings j>ct KiisHcl for every Bushel of Mult mentioned or cxpreKed in

sueh Certificate, at the Election ofhii Majesty's Auaniev (icnernl.

VI. And be it further enacted, That on any sucii Certincate given by any Officer or Officers of Excise

for any Ailovrnncc to be mode or grunted by viituc of Uils Act os afuresoid, being produced by such

Maltster or Maker of Malt, Seller or Ilutailcr of ^Ialt, Common Brewer, Distiller, Victualler or Vinegar

MaJeer, or hU, her or tlicir Agent or Agents, to llL Commisinners of EscUc, or to the Person a|>poiiited

by ilteni oranv Tltreeof them to receive the saute, thin the Limits of llic ChiefOffice of Excise in London,
or to the Collector of Excise oflhc Collection in wtiich any such Certittottc was grunted, out of the said

Limits; and on Oath being made by such Maltster And Maker uf^^u!t, Seller or lietailcr of Mult, Ctimmou
Brewer, Distiller, VieiiiaTlur or Vinegar Maker, b< 'ore any of the said Cummiasioners of Excise, or the

Person appointed by tfie suid Commissioners of Ex ise or any Three of them for that purpose, or before

tlie Collector of Excise of the Cnlleciion in which s ch Certificate was granted (which Oath the suid Com-
elvoud i> juiu ini&sioners, and the I’crson upnoinlcd by them, am the several Collectors and Supervisors of Excise, arc
and ofoibir respccUvcIv hereby authorized and cmuowerc-d to a liiiinisler), that he. she or itiey believes or believe llutt

Maiu«
jjjg pjop^jr Duties have been paid or charged for or in respect of ibe whole Quantity of the Mall spcci-

Certilicate, ond that the said Malt, or ni} Part thereof, liatii not been taken an Acctmni of

sprciSed in ibc for the purpose of obtaining the Allnwance grunted by this Act more thun once, or in nny Place or Places
Ccniftcaie %hall save and except in the Stock, Custody or Possessio i of the Person or Persons making the said Outh, and
be|uiidmMan. claiming the Allowance for or in respect of such M .It ; and iliat the whole Quantity of the said Mult, of
n«r

tin, respective Kinds locniioned in such Certificate, va.', at the Time therein specified, in his. her or their

Custody and Possession, and was the sole Property i The said Person or Persons, or ivas held by him, her or

them as the Property of, and for tlic Use of. some < her IMultstcr or Milker of Malt, Seller or Hetoiler of

Malt, Common Brewer, D'tstiller, Victualler or Vi egar Maker : ami tliat the said Certificate is true, to

the bent of his, her or their Knowledge and Belief; nnd iliut no false Statement, Art or Contrivance was
used to deceive the Officer taking an Account of si :h Malt or any Port iliereof, or to render the Account,

or Amount thereof expressed in such Ccnificute un rue ; die said Coiumusiunen of Excise, or ilie major
Pan i>f them, or such Collector o-s aforesaid, beiii] misfied of the Truth of such Outh, shall out of the

Moncr la their Hands respectively on account of ll e Duties on Malt, if they respectively shall have suffi-

cient Nluncy on such .\ccouiit, pay to the Maltster ir Maker of Malt, Seller or Retailer of Mall, Common
Brewer, DislUIcr, Victualler or Vinew >rakcr, ort his, her or their Agent or Agents untitled to the same,

the Sura ofMoney Sjiecified in such Certificate in mi nner following ; tiuit is to say, One Fourth Port thereof

on the lufth Day of,/u/y One thousund eight Imndre and twenty two. One Fourth Ru-c thereofun the Tenth
Day of October One tliousand eight hundred and t enly two. One Fourth Part thereof on the Fifth Day
of .'/nauary One thousand eight hundred and tweu y three, and the remaining Ono Fourth Part thereof

on the Filth Day of A]>rU One thousand eight Iiuralrtd and twenty three ; and if the said Commissioners
nr Collectors respectively shall not at such Times h; ve sufficient Money on suchAccount in tlieir resiiectivo

Hands for the Purpose aforesaid, the said Comm ssioners or Collectors resncciivelv sliail pay Uie said

•Allowance out of any Money in their respective H nds arising from the consolidated Duties uf Excise.
‘ Ml. And Mliercas Maltstcre or Makers of Me t, Sellers or Retailers of Mall. Conuuon Brewers, l)!s-

' tillers. Victuallers or Vnegar Makers, inay have nude Sales or Deliveries, or Cimlructs or Agreements
* for the Sale or Delivery of .Malt, as Malt in resp ct of which the full Duties of 'Diree Shillings and Six
' Pence /ter Budiel were charged or paid ; hat for which, lu Part of the Stock as aforesaid of such Malt-
' stersor Makers of Moll, Scllen or Retailers of ^ alt. Common Brewers, Distillers, Victuallers or A'incgar
' Makers, the Allowance of the Duty hereby repc ded is by tliis Act granted ; and it is rc.'utonable iliat

* Ih-ovisiou should be made by tills Act for Rcli|f of the Buyeni of such Mnlt, so for ns the Amount of
* the Duty hereby repealed and allnwcd formed k Part of the Price of the Malt so sold or delivered, or
for which such Contracts or Apccmeiits have b»n made, and kIuiII be paid to the Seller of such Sl^t in

‘ respect thereof;’ Be it therefore enacted, TliaC every Maltster or Maker of .Malt, Seiler or Retailer of
Mult, Common Brewer, Distiller, Victualler or Yinegar Maker, who shall have sold or delivered, or con-
tracted or agreed to sell or deliver, any Mall p respect of which the Duly herriiy repealed is b3' this

Act allowed, and which Molt was so sold or delilcred, or cniitrncted or agreed to be sold or delivered, os

r" enuud
which was charged with or had paid die I’lll Duties of Hirce .Shililnp: and Sixpence per Bushel,

iiy thb shall oliaic and deduct, and if the Purchase Moaey lias been paid, shall refund and return to the Buyer
nnd tiw ScUen uf such Mult, from the Price for which such .Milt wa.< so sold or delivered or contracted or agreed to be
Uwll ihaicor sold nr delivered, the whole of the .Allowanccjgranteil by tliis Act, and received by the Seller of such
refund dw ssinr Molt ill respect thereof, and bIibU stand mid be foasc.-sed of the Amount of the .Allowance so granted aud
=c.i>nlinE y. received as Money had aud received to die Ufc of the Buyer of such Malt; and that no .Action or Suit
And no ,\«ion aj or Equity, »lmll lie brought or be uaimaiiiable agiunsl dm Buyer of any such Mult by any

Maltster or Maker of Mult, Seller or Retailer of Malt, Common Brewer, Distiller, V'lctualier or Vinegar
Maker, being the Seller thereof, for so much of the Price of such Molt as shall be equal to (he .Amount

. of the Allowance of Duly granted by this .Act, and so received by such Seller
; aud oil Proceedings

brought or instituted for the Recovery- ihcretf, shall be null and void to all Inteuts and Purposes
whatsoever. ’

I

VIII. IVovidud idaays, and be it further enabled. That whatever Sum or Sums of Money shall be paid

os aforesaid, out of the consolidated Duties of ^xcisc, rhall be replaced to such consolidated Duties e

,.l* f I.O Mnnioa thaf J.all ,_.I I... — ft. nCCtmill of tllC DuticS of ExcisC O"

Tlayenor AUlt
,

clurasd "ilh

the Dulles of

Bu-du'l, cati-

wilie Al-

msintalaalilc

•gslaa Uic

Buyer fur die

AnMuiit fn n
pectof (he

i'rice.

Siom paid ou

of conialidBied

repUcud ow of
"** Monies that sliall arise and be received fi-mn and n

ilw Duties DO *'» preference to oil other Pnvmeiirs wluusoeviff.

-Mslt.
'

n Malt,

IX. And
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IX. And 1)d it further unacted, That every Perron shall knowingly or wilfully take a false Ouili on TaUng a falte

or in relation to any sueli Certificate as aforesaid, or a|iy of the Matters therein ex|>ri>srocl or cuiitniiicd, Oaili in rrUtioa

shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds or Forty Shillings wr
Bushel for every Bushel of M.ilt mentioned or cxprsscd in such Certificate, at the Election of Uia

Majesty's Attorney General.
j

And be it lurthur enacted, Tliot there shall btjeraiued, allowed and paid, for and upmi every Fortrerr

Barrel of Strong Beer or Ate made or brewed after thujTweiUy fifth Day of Ftbruary One thouaHiul ci^it BmttI of

hundred and twenty two, in Cirrul Britain, and for whch all the Duties payable by Law slmll have been I^«>rar

charged or pdd, and wiiich shall be duly exported jo Foreim Parts ns Merebuiiilizc, a Drawback <if
as

I'ourieeii Shillings and Tw<p Pejice only, in lien of the pruwha<^ now payable on Beer so exported
; and aoll ts-

wbich Beer shall be exported, and the said Drawback i lereupoii hereby granted siialf be allowed and paid pom-d, a l>nw.

in sitclt and the like manner, and subjeel to all am every the like Conditions, Kestrietions, Uiiles, Iwcl. of

Kegulutinnx. Provisions, Pains, Penalties and Forfehur *. as Beer cxpurlcd and the Drawback thereuium _

5
runted were made subject and liable to by an .Act ma ie in the Fifty ninth Year of die Heigit of His late

** ^

lujesty King ficorg* the Tliiril. for grontuig to His ss d late Majesty certain oddiiional Dutie.s of Excise

an Tea, C uffee and Cocoa Kuls, Tobacco and Snuff, I I’pper, Muk and Britith Spirits, and consolidating

the Slime witli the former Duties cbercou, and for amen ting certain Laws of Excise relating diereto.

• XI. And Wheri-HS by the said .Act made in the Fit y nintli A’ear aforesaiil, it was enacted, lliat ail Beer G. 3. c. 53.

‘ and Ale above the Price of EightcHin Shillings die Bu rel {exclusive of the Dutiesl slinll be deiioiniiiuted, ^

‘ deemed and taken to he Strong Beer or Ale, ami all Beer of die I*rice of Eigliteeii Siiilliiigs the Barrel
‘ (exclusive of the Dudes) shall be denominated, deen edand taken to be Table Beer within the Meaning
• of that .Act and of all other .Acts of Parliament in fo ee relating to Beer tw .Ale : And Whereas it is ux-
‘ neilient, on the Retluctioo fay this Act of the Doty n yoble on Malt, that so much of the nliuve .Act os .

‘ IS above recited should be rejiealcd. and the Price of' 'olile Beer thereby reduced i» .Sixteen Shillings/itr

‘ Barrel, exclusiveoftUe Duties;’ Be it therefore enac sd. Tiint from ami after the pas.Mug of this Act, w BeeraiulAle

much of die said .Act made in the Fifty ninth Year afo ctaid as is herein before recited, shall be and the is*- 'hv

same is hereby repeided ; and tliat from and after the passing of this Act, all Beer and Ale above the
Bmirt-

IVice of Sixteen Shillings the Barrel (exclusive of tin Duties) shall be denominated, deemed, and taken Sinmjf!
to be Strong Beer or Ale, and all Beer of the Price >f Sixteen Shillings the Barrel or under (exclusive amUlerruria*.

of the Dutiesl fiiall be denominated, deemed and take i to be Table I^er within the Meaning of the urundsr.dcein*

several .Acte of lAitlimnent in force relating to Beer nr_ Ue. vd Tslile Bver.

• .XII. .And Whereas .Maltsters and Makers of Mall tor Exportation do freijucntly mix the Produce of Oisin makios

* Two or more Steepings of Com or Grain, that liave been entered to be made into alalt for Exportation,
' on or as soon as it comes off from the Kiln, by reason whereof the Officers for the Duties on Mall cannot
• nsccrtiiin the real Produce thereof, by whidt Mernis great Quantities of each Steeping of Molt ore or may froi^Uisr
* be privKicly conveyed awuy and mode use of for Home Consumption, tliongh the same has not been 8teq>ing>, notil

' charged with the Dutv, u all Malt made for Home Consumption ought to be Be It enacted, 1‘hut all mnuurri] in

and every Mnltsier, or 'Nlaltsten; or Mukcr or Makers of Malt for Ivxportation, shall keep the whole and
entice Quantity of ills, her or their Com or Grain making into Mult for Exjionatiuii of one Steeping or

Wetting, when the same shall be on the Kiln, or after the same shall be token off the Kiln, separate

and apart from all and every Pari of any other former Steeping or Wetting of Com or Grain, until the

R.U11C shall have been measured by such Maltsters or Makers of ^lait, in the Presence of sonic Officer or Penally 5UL

Officers for the Doty unun Mult, on pain of farfeiting mid losing the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XIIL And be it turiner enacted, Hiat all such >imtster8 or Makers of Molt tor Exportation sliaU give KoiKaorihe

Notice in Writing to some Officer or Officers of tile Duties upon Mult, or shall leave Notice in Writing at Ilour

the next Office of Excise where the .luuroaJ is k«l>i, of tlie Hour when he, she or tliey shall intend to lake

any ^lalt off the Kiln or Kilns, that such Officer or Officers may attend the mciisuring of such llLiU ; ami oA'iIiv Kite

and aftirr such Moll has been measured, the same shall be immediately carried on Shipboard, if intended tairiwt

to be then exported, or else shall he iumicdiatcly locked u]i and secured in some Storehouse or other Place m siiipboanl.

belonging to such ^laltsters or Makers of Malt, in the lAresence of the said Officer or Officers, on pain of PtusUy sol.

forfeiting the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XIV. .And be it further enacted. Hint if any such MultKter or Maltster^ or Maker or Makers ofMnlt, Oiii'ning Sions

or anv other Person or Persons whatsoever, by his Order, IVivity or Direction, after any Stec[)ing or Iumwu wbere

Making of Mult shall have been locked up and secured in any Storeliouse or other Place or Places, in

manner os aforesaid, shall Ojieii any of the Locks or Doors, or shall make any M’uy or Kind of Entrmiee

into sucli Storehouse, or other nucc or Places, or shall remove niiy Part whatsoever of the Partition Noiwc
iKtween nnv such Storehouse or Place, and any other Place or Places whatsoever next thereunto adjoin- u, OiSm.
ing, or siiall remove out of the said Storehouse or other Place, anv Quantity whatsoever of tlie Malt that

has been so locked up and secured, without the Knowledge and Oonsent of, or without first having given

Notice to some Officer or Officers fur the said Duties, he, she or they shall resiwctively forfeit am] lose iVnoliy iool>

the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XV. And the better to enable the Officers fur tfac Duties upon Malt to discover wbcilicr all such Malt

' made for Exportation, and that hoe been locked up and secured in any Storehouse or other Place or
* Places to he CNportcd. has been really exported;' Bu it enacteil. That all mid every such Maltster or .smn^ium
Maltsters, Maker or Nfakers of Miilt, who shall at any Time Itavc any Quantity of Malt locked up nod uwd for wciir-

secured in any Storehouse or anv other Plaeo or Places, os is before directed, to be exported, shall wilhlii '"S Noliyor

Fifteen Moutlis next after ifie llfth Day of July preceding, remove and clear out of Iii» Siorelnmse or Liporuiwo to

other
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oUter Place or Place*, all and wry Part and Parcel thereof, that at auy Time after the said Fiftli Day of
Julu shall be locked up and secured in such Storehouse or other Place, in order to be exported, and
sbalt always from time to time in every Fifteen Months after the Fifth Day of ./o/y, remove and clear out
of such Storehouse or other Place, in order to be exported, all and every Part or Parcel of Malt that

ut any Time within the Fifteen Montlis next after the Fifth Day of Ju(u preceding, sliull be locked up
and secured in any Storehouse, or in any other Place or Places that shall nc tuaile use of him, her or

them, for the keeping of Malt for E^ortatinn, on pain of forfeiting and losing the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
XVI. And be it further enacted, 'nat if ol^r the shipping of any Malt made to be exported, the Molt

so shipped to be exported, or oiiy Part thereof, shall be relandcd in any Part of Grenl lirHain, then and
in every such case, all the Malt which shall be relanded, and Treble the Value thereof, shall be for-

feited ; (that is to say). One Moiety thereof to the King, and the other Moiety to the Person or Persons
who shall seize, inform or sue for the .same: and such Malt so relanded shall and may be seized by any
Officer or Officers of tlie Customs or Excise.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in atll^ases where .Application shall be made under any Law
now in force for Reliefin cose of Malt lust or dcoroyed, it shall and may be lawful to and fur the respective

Proprietors of such Malt to make Proof of suca Loss, and the Cause thereof, on the Oath or Oaths of

One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, and of the Duty in respect of such Malt Itaving been duly
charged nr paid by the respective Maltsters, M^ers nr Owners tliereof, cither before the Justice* of the

Peace of the County, Riding, or Division where such Molt was kept at the Time the Accident happened,
or had been loaded nr put on buord tlie Vessel in which the Loss was sustained, or next adjoining to the

Place ttheresuchAccideiitliappcned or was first tbscovered, ot their GcnemlOuartcr Sessions, or before

the Commissioners of Excise fur the Tme being, or any Three of them, who are hereby severally and
respectively empowered to summon befon: them the Witnesses nece^ory to make such Proof, tinder the
Penalty for Koii-aitendance of Twenty Poumlsl to be Imied by Distress and Order of such Justices or

Commissionurs respectively, and to ndiuinisier » such Witnesses the Oath herein before mentioned : and
upon such Proof being made by sucli Witiicssm, or by legal Documents, to grant such Certificate and
make such Order and Allowance for Relief as is atd are directed by the said Act or Acts of Ihirliiunent in

that case made and provided : Provided always, that no such Person or Persons shall be entitled to any
Relief or Allowance in any such case, unless Kwee in Writing of the Accident by which such Loss Im
been sustained, describing the Nature, Cause and Extent of such Loss as nforesmd, shall be delivered
to tlie Cummissionen of Excise, or to the Supmisor o£ Excise of the District in which snch Accident
shall have happened, or where such Loss shall ha^e been first discovered, within Three Days next after-

wards ; or unless such Person or Persons as aforesoU, who sliall have sustained such Loss or Damage, or
his, her or Uieir Agents, shall give or leave Notic^in Writing with the Supervisor or Collector of Excise
of the Division or Collection where such Quarter Scions shall be held, of his, her or their Intention to

apply for such ^Allowance or Relief, or to the Soliciior of Excise fur the summary Jurisdiction where such
Application is intended to be made to such Conimis^oncrs as aforesaid, Fourteen Days at the least before
the Beginning of such Quarter Sessions, or beford such Application to such Commissioners, and shall

apply for such Relief within One Montli after such ^ss, or at the next General Quarter Sessions of such
Justices huppeiiiiig after the Expiration of such Mcmth ; any thing in lliis or any other Act or Acts to tlie

contrary notwidistiuiding.

XVU'l. And heitfuniierenacted, That all Fines, Pennlties and Forfeitures imposed or created hy this

Act, sliall be sued fur, recovered, levied or mitigated by such Ways, Means or Methods, as any Fine,

Penalty or Forfeiture may he sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated bv any Law or Laws of Excise,
or by Action of Debt. Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majesty’s Courts of Reconl at
Ifeilmiutler, or in the Court of Exclic(|uer in Scotland respectively ; and that 6nc Moiety of every such
Fne, Penally or Forfeiture sliull be to Ilis Majesty, Hi* Heirs "and Successors, and tlTe other ivioiety

to him, her or them who shall inform, discover, or sue for the same.
XIX. And be it further enacted. Tliat all and every uf the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penalties,

Forfeilures, Clauses, Matters ami Tiling*, which, in and by an Act made in the Twelfth S'ear of the
Reign of King CharUt die Second, intituled An Act Jitr taiing away the Cotrrl* IVardr and Liveriei,
ami Tenurcn in Capitc, and 4y Knightt Service and Purveyanee, and for nettling a Jlevejiiie irmu fJh
A/a;«/y in lien thereof, or by any oilier Law now in force relating to His Majesty's Revenue of Excise,
arc provided and established, shall he practised, used aud put in Execution in and for the Purpose of
this Act, as fully and eifcctually to oil Intcms and Purposes, os if all and every the said Power*, Rules.
Directioiu, Pcoolties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matteia and 'Things were particularly repeated mid re-
enacted in this present Act.
XX. Aud be it further enacted, That this Act niy be altered, amended or repealed by any Act or

•Acts to be made in this (ircsent Session of Pnrliamitt.
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CAP. XIX.

Aa Art to ciiobl« Tww or more of tlie Cummisuoacrs for csoculiug tke OfBce of Lon] High
Admiriil of tbe Uititcil Kiiigilou of Greal Britain uul hriand, wIhhi tlie Nuinbrr of such

CouimisMoocrs u less ihan Sis, to do cerUtio Acts beretuTore (tuMc bji Tlirce or more of

tia* pnme Ct>inuiiss,ion«% [Sd April IH'i®.]

I XTT WnitEAS by divers Acts of tbe late Parliaments of Gnat liT'lain and Ireland rcsjjeclivcly, and
. VV of the Purnameal of the United Kingdom of Ureal Britain and Irdand, certoui Powers and
• AutlicKities are given to, and certain Dutiit imposed upon the Laird High Admiral of the said United
* Kjazdom, or the C'ommiiisiiiucrs for executing the OflTce ofLord ffigli Admiral, or any Tlin-e or more
‘ of them : And whereas His Majesty linving been pleased to reduce the Number of Comnrissiuners for

‘ executing the said OBiee from Seven to Kre,it is expedient that Two or more of the .cuid Coiiiiuission*

‘ ecs should be enabled to exercise and execute the Powera, Authorities and Duties, and to perfonn and

do all Tilings which by any of the said Acts might or ought to be exercised, executed, uerf'ornied or

done by Tlirec or more of the same Cmiiuilssionm ^ it therefore enacted by* the King s iiinst Excel*

lent Majesty, by tuid with the Advice and Consent of ihu Lords ^irilual and Tmiiporal, and Coniinous,

in this jireaeot Purliaiueiit assembled, and by the Aoihority of the Fame, That from and ufter the Two Com-
passing of this Act, whenever the Number of Coniiuissionen ui>|)pinted. by Ilis iVIajesty fur exercising the mteionm to

said OtEcc of Lord lligU Admiral Is or shall be less than Six, ic elialTand may he lawful for any Two or exrreijeibe

more uf the said Cumniissiouera, and any Two or more of tbu soidCnmniissioiicrs are hereby ciNpowercd, '11^
to exercise and execute all Powers, Authorities and liuLics, imd to perfonn and do all Acts, Matters

ami Things, which by oity Actor AcU-uf PorliflinR-nt now in force can, may or ought to he exercised, todoori^vir
executed, performed ur done by Three or more uf tbe said Cumuussuniera; and all such ActF, Matters Actnnw rn

and Tiling*, done, performed and executed by Two or more of the said Conimissioncrs, when their whole

Kumber shall be less than Six us aforesaid, simfl be os valid and cSectiiai, to all Intents and Ihirposes, as if

done, performed and executed by Three or moro of the said (lommusioncrs.

C A P. XX.
An Act for fixing the Kutes of Subsistence to Iw void ta Iiuikeepcrs and otliers on ipt.'irtcring

Soldiers.
^

[I5lh I8i2.]

[Tiis Actuthnfamea*lS)-^G.i.c.S3,exeeptasto Daie4aad SnnUrand Ikt Stxtiou thal it ltfr< re/a/an£]

111. .Anti be it further enacted, That the Sum to be pibd to the Innbddcr oroihcr Parsun xitluo tbe

aforesaid l^ru of tlie United Kingdom, on whom «iy orttlm Hnrses i>elaiiging to His h&ijexcy's Forces

shall be<|Uartervd by virtue of ibe said Act, for I'foy ani£ Straw, shall be Ten Fence per Ii$em for each
Horse. ^

C A P. XXI.

An Act to amend aii Act passed in tlie Fifty eighth Y^r of the Rei^tn nf His late Majesty King
Gcor^'c die 'Iliitd, for establishing Fever Hos|>itids and for making other Uegulnlicji»> fur Relief

of the Hiileriiig Poor, jidiI for preveuting tlio Increasa of infectious Fevera in li elaud.

\ Cl5‘]i Aftjy 1622.]

‘ TTT'HEIIE.AS by on Act, passed in the Fifty eighth ^or of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ V»' Georgf tin? Tliird, intituled .in A<! to etlaMhh /Vvr florpitah, and to make other Regulations

'for Reli^ af the suffering Poor, audJut pmciiliiig the MCffn.tr rjinjietiuus Frcert hi Iretand, it is

' among other Things enacted, that from and ufter the pu Fiiig of the said recited .Act, whenever it

• should appear to ine Granil Jury of any County, or Couniv nf a City or County of a Town, that there
' had been actually received, from private Subscriptions or f] 'Uatiubs, any Sum or Sums uf Money since
• the precediim Assizes, for the Purpose of eatubli-liing or sv iporring n Dispensary for funiishiiig* Medi-
‘ clue and uiforduig ^^edicul or Surgical Aid to tlie Poor of any City, Town or Place within such
• County, it shall be lawful for such Grand .lury to iirescnt. t be raised oil' such County, or County of a
• City or County of a Town, and to be paid to the Trea.si er of such Dispensary, a Sum equal in

• .Amount to the Sum or Sums so leceivcd by such Treasure , to be applied under the Direction of the
' Subscribers of any nuoual Sum of nut lob iliaii One (iuiiien or such Cimitiiittee of them, not fewer in
‘ Number tbau Five, ox tliey shall appoint for that purpose at iiiy General Meeting of such Sub.^c^ibcrs,
‘ li^eUier with the Monies so reueived by private Sithscriptiui or Donation, in ptnviditig Medicint‘$ and
‘ Medical and Surgical Aid for the Four of such nnecami its ciglihourhood : .-And wherea* Doubts have
• arisen whether, under ilic (hnisiruciion of the said .Act, it i lawful for any Grand Jun’ of a County,
‘ or County of a City or Couiay of aTown, nhere no Assize: are held, to present any ^ni to be raised
‘ for the Support of Dispensari^ uuder the said Act : .And w ureas it is expedient that all such Doubts
• bhould be removed, and lliat it should be lawful for all f»i nd Juries of oil Counties, or Counties of
• Cities or Couutiev of Towns, whether they shall be nssvuiblt at any Assizes or Terms to be held in the
‘ said Counties reapcctively, to present such Sum or Sums of 3 oney to be raised oFor the sold Counties
‘ respectively, for the supporting Dispensaries in the said Co ntie«, according to the Eiiactmentx and
‘ DIrectiuuB, and subject to such ftovisioua and RestricliuUS< r •" •’ ’R*' it

For Hone*
qutrund iOd.

per Unjr (o b«
paid fnr Hs]r

nd .Stnw,
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tliereture enacted b)' the King's most Excell^t Majesty, by and with (he Advice and Consent of tlie

Lords Si>iritual and Temporal, and Coimnom, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
Atiihority of the same, That from and after thsnassing of this Act, that whenever it shall appear to the

Term Grand Jury of the City of Dublin, or to Ine Grand Jury of any County, or County of a City or

County of a Tnwn, that there has been actually received from private iiubscriptioii or Donaiiou, any Sum
or Sums of Money since the preceding Term oa Assizes, for uie pur|>ose of establishing or supporting a
Dispensary for furnishing Medicine, and adbrdisg Medical and Suraicat Aid to the Poor of any City,

Town or Place within such County, it shall be lawful for the Grand Jury or Term Grand Jury to i>resenr,

to be raised OS' of such County, or County |of a City or County uf a Town, and to be paid to the

Treasurer of such Dispensary a Sum c<{Ual in Amount to the Sum or Sutnt so received by such Treasu-
rer, to be Bppiietl uiiuer the Directions of thf Subscribers uf aoy annual Suut of not less than One
Guinea, or suck Committee of them, not fewer id Number than Five, as they shall appoint for that Purpose
at any Genera) -Meeting of such Subscribers, together with the Monies so received by private Subscription

or Donutiou, in providing Medicines and MeilJcoJ and Surgical Aid for the Poor of such Place and its

Neighbourhood: Provided always, that any Si^ or Sums of Monev so to be raised under the Powera
and Provisions of this Act, shall be and urti hereby enacted and declared to bo subject to all such

Conditions, Provisions, Uestraiiits, Rules and iRegulutionA, as to the Application thereof, and os to the

Accounts to be rendered of the Application thereof, os is or are contained in tlic said recited Act of the

Fifly eigliih Year of the Reign of His said Uteplajesty, uf and concerning alt Sums Co be raised oil' any
County, or County of u City or County of a Toyn, for eslablisliing or supporting Dispensaries therein.

II. And be it tliereforc further enacted, Tl(at the said Enactments and Provisioiu sliall be and ore

hereby enacted to be of equal Force with regard to anv Sum or Sums of Money to be raised under this

Act, us if the same were hereby and heran, V^nrd by Word and Paragraph by Paragraph, iiiserted imd
reenacted ; any thing to the contrary in the said tecilcu Act or this present Act contained notwitlistandine.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to amciul an Act, passed in the FiKt Year of His jirescnt Majesty’s Iltdgii, for the As-
sistance of Trade and Manufactures in tfeland, by nullmrising the Advance of certain Sums
for the Support of Commercial Credit th^ro. Cl5th A/oy 1822.]

I G. 4. e. 39. ‘ WJ HEUEAS an Act was passed in the First Year of His present Majesty’s Reign, uicituied An Act

j S3. ‘ W for the Attistanee
<yf

Trade and Man^aditres in Ireland, bu auikorizing the Adwnce of certain

* Sunu for the Support of Commercial Credit tfmre; and it was litereoy, amongst other 'I'hings, enacted,
* that the FrincipaJ dums which should be advanced, as therein provided, should be paid with Interest

'
‘ as iheroiii directed, by such Instalments, and in such Proportions, und at such Periods and Times, as

' ‘ die Commissioners appointed under the aaidiAct, with the Consent of the Lord Lieutenant, should
‘ direct and apjioint, and as should be speci6e4 accordingly in the Securities to be token for the same

;

‘ And Whereas divers Sums, to the .Amount of'One huntk’ed and sixty tv«-o thousand eight humired and
‘ forty eight Founds Eighteen Shillings and Oiic Penny, have been lent and odvanceif under the Pro-
‘ visions of the said Act, upon Securities so taken as aforesaid ; and the latest Period so specified in any
‘ of the said Securities for die Kepaymem of?hc Sum thereby secured, or any Part thereof, is the
‘ Eleventh Day of Julj/ in the Year in our Imril One ihuuuind eight hundred and twentv two, and the
‘ Times so specified fur the Payment of tlie Sunp so advanced respectively cannot be lawfully extended ;

‘ And Mlicreas the Commcrcuu Distresses menyoned in the said Act, though considerably lightened by
' means therenf, have not been altogether renkived, and it would tend gready to the finm Removal
' thereof if Power was given to the said Commifsionera to extend the Time for Payment of such Loans
‘ and Advances, in certain Coses, in manner l^reinaftcr mentioned Re it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with die. Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

Cominiwioiwn porm, and Comnions, in this present Parliament pscmbled, and hy the Audiorily of the same, That it

iiwy vnUrgr sliall and may be lawful to and for any Person ar Persons to whom any such iJoans or Advances shall

have been mode under the said recited Act, hiB,|her or their Heirs, Executors and Administrators und

"riiT ib« n- Sureties, and who resMclively sliall be desirous that the Time so specified in

citoil Act, on <tny of the Securities given under the said recilU Act, fur the Repayment of any Loan, or any Part of
Applintion at such Loan, sliould be enlarged or extended in Muner hereinafter mentioned, to moke .application to die
the I’iutiM,Bnd Coiimiissiouers for the Execution of tlic sold recisd Act, for any Enlargement or Extension of the Time
msy i^eold

g,, limited for such Repayment, nut exceeding aie Times hereinafter specified ; und the said Comniis-
Stoners ore hereby nuthorized to enlarge and extoid the Time fnr die Repayment of any such Luun, or
any Piut thereof, in the Proportions und for the^iines hereinafter )>i>edfied, either upon die Obligation
or Obligations, ^curily or Securities, Surely or purelies, heretofore accepted and made liable for Re-
payment ot any such lyoun, or any Interest iherecn, without uny other or new Obtigaduu, Deed or oilier

Security or Agreement wliuuoevcr, other than die Consent of the Sureties in manner hereinafter
mentioued, or upou such other and new Securi^' or Securides, or otlicr and new Surety or Surciies,

either for the whole of any such Loan, or for any Port dtereof remaining due, or for any separate and
disdncl Port or Parts uf any such I^ian, or of the Part thereof remaining due, upon new and separate

and distinct Security or Securities, either with ihi former Sureties or separate and new Sureties for each
separate and distinct Part of any such Loan, iu Rcu of anv former Security or Securities, or Surety or

Sureties,
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Surutic£i as to them tlic said CommiMtoiiurs shall seem |>ro|><:r a»d necessary; imd it simll and may be

lawful for the said ComaiiMiuttcrs, and they arc hereby authiiri/.ed, to require any new Security ur Se-

curities, or Surety or Sureties, whenever ilicy simll think the ? luie necessary, and to cancel and annul any

former Obligation or Obligations, or Security or Securities, aijd to K£]>anitc and divide any such Loan nr

Loans, or any Part thereof, remaining due, mi<l to gnmt sucl)l Enlnrgeineiit and Extension of Time for

oarh Part separately of any Loan, or Part thereof, ami to retjui e nud take separate and distinct Securities

for aay such divided Purl of such Loan : and it slull be lavvfu for the said ComiuiMionerg, and they ore

herebv authorized and empowered, if they shall think uvccss ry so to Jo, to require the .Appearance of .

any Party or Parlies in any sueh ^lau, and lo proceed to e' tmiiic into and ih tcrmiiie the SufBcieucy

of any such old or new Security or Securities, or Surety or S relies, in like mmmer in every respect os ,c.

the hud Cotmuissioiu'rs are empowered by the said recited A to do with recpcct to any Security or

Securities, or ,Suretv or Sureties, to be propiuicd and given prt 'ions to tlic Advance or Issue of any Sum
under the said recited Act.

II. .And be it I'urther enacted, That the Consent of all and « cry such Sureties or .Surety, who shall be .Sumicarvr

willing to remain Sureties or Surety for the llepaymeut of i ith Loan or .Advance, or of any Part or ilep»yineii« at

Proportion lliercuf, if fcparated ftiuT divided under this .Act !• nforesatd, at such enlarged or extended
Time a.« shall be grunted under thi» Act, shall be sigoiiied bv i Writing to be left w iili the .Sccretury of Ext^
die said Comniissioncrs for the Time being, subiiGribed will the Names or Name of i»idi Sureties ur ,un or xian-,

Surety, according to the Form in the Sclieaule in tliis Act t urkcil (A.), or to sucli or the like EHect, uKordiog u
r in stu'li other lAr a tbc s.'iid Commihsioners inav from i! direct t

such Consent so subscribed and delivered, wUeihor so subscril :d before or itftor the pasiufig of lIiin Act, 'A.)

shall be binding upon the respective Sureties or Surety so M niifv'ing the same, their, Ills or her Heirs, -

Executor* or Adminutrators. in like manner as such respecii e Siirclie# nr Surety were or was by the

original Bonds or Bond entered into by them or him bound fo: tlie Uepaymeut of .such Loan or Advance,
at the Times thereby limited for the Uep.ijuuent thereof.

III. .And be it further enacted, Tlint within One Calemlat ^lonth after lids .Act shall have received Cunmikuuncn
the Hoya! Assent, the said I'omniissioncrs, or any Three ur mnre of ilimn, shall meet to receive or to «pi*utm

appoint u iirojicr Person or Persons to receive all such .Appli ntions in Writing as stiull be made to them i’vrwM to ^
for such Eulargcmcnl or ExUnisiun of the Time* for the lie aynieiii of die Anioiait of any such Loon i in*w'S"
and shall ulsu Hx ]irouer and convenient Days for die pii aosc of taking into considerntiun all such i„g, {„ Evwu-
Applk'alions, and shall meet together for that purpone Iron time to time, nud shall proceed to take into >iou of Tune,

coniideradun all such Ajiplications as shulI specify dm Tim s to which sueh PayroeiiU are reqiiirctl to

be extended, not exceethtig the Liniiu ur Proportions hercir liler mentluneJ.

IV. .And be it further enacted. That in case any Persnm or Person making such .Application to the If Paniw l-e

said Conimissioncrs, shall be requited by the said Commissie lers to give any new .Security or Securities, prvj>«wl

or to produce any new or other Surety or Sureties, and shi 1 not previous to or vipoii the said Eleventh

Day of Juti/ One thousand eight iiumired and twenty two, l|e prepmed to render such sulficient Security 'sviretl«,

or Securities, or Surely or Sureties, as shall by die auid l?iftnmissLoiicrs be deemed requisite; or in case CnnimiMioacn
such Person or Persons shall jirnvc to the Satisfaction of such Cooiinissiuners, that by reason of the may gram

Distance at which any .Sureties or .Surety are then residibg, the Consent of such Sureties or Surety It"*® Monibv

under diis Act cannot be procured bclbre the said Eievi-iiti Day of ,/u/y One lliousand ei^lit hundred
and twenty two, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioncri, by writing under tlie Hands ot any Three inScbrduUfIf.)
or mure of them, to grunt to such Persons or Person such father Time for the procuring and tendering

such Security or Securities, or procuring the Consent of am- sucli Surety or Sureties, as tbc said Com-
missioners in their Discretion shall think fit to allow, notiexceeding the Period of Tlirec Culemlur
Months from the drae of granting such further Time as aforsaid ; and every Grant ofsuch further Time
as aforesaid, shall be in the Fonn in the .Schedule to this .Ac^moexed marked (B.l or to such or the like

Effect, ur iu such other Form as the said Commissioners mayifrom time to time direct or approve : and
in the mcamiinc and undl the Expiration of the Time so'fllowcd by the said Commiaiiioners fordic

Purpose aforesaid, such Persons respectively shall not be Reined or token to liavc made default in

Payment of such Loan or any Part thereof, under the said rtcited .Act, nor shall any Process, Suit ur No Sun, tu. to

other Proceeding be issued, commenced or Imd, nor any W^ant for the same be granted against the

said Parties respectively or their Sureties or Surety, their Pliirs, Exccuinrs or Administrators, or upon
or in respect of any Security or Securides mode, assigned or ueposited for the Purposes in the said Act
mentioned or Otherwise, for the Purpose of recovering or compelling Payment of the said Loan or any
Part thereof: Provided always, that in all Cases ofApplicadod for Tune to give new Surety or Sureties, X’roviso.

or new Security or Securities, the original Suredes shall conient to such Extension of Time, and shall

in the meantime remain liable under die existing Security.
|V. iAiid be it further enacted. That from ana aAcr the signmg of such Consent by such Sureties, and Extendal

the Deposit of such new of further Security or Securities, Siieiy or Sureties (where any such sh^l be
requirMi by die said Commissioners), it shall he lawful for thi said Commissioners, and they are hereby ”

auihorizetl and empowered, to grant and allow in manner hereilufler menuoned, to such Parties respect- „j,hin the
irdy, sucli Enlargement or Extension of the 'nines of llepayiiKnt of sucli Loan, as they the said Com- perioda licc-

missionera shall in their Discretion think proper. Regard bciw lad by the said Commissioners, as well to in memlootd.

the Merits of the Case of the Party so applying, as to the Suim-iincy of the Security or Securities, Surety
or Smeues, so tendered l« Uiem, so dial the said Loan be made payable by Yearly InstalinenU, in Pro-
portions Got less and at I^criods not longer dian hereinafter paracularly mentioned

;
(tliai is to sav,) that

3 Geo. IV. 4 N ’an
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an Instalment of not less than One Eighth Part of eveM such Loan, or of tlie Sum remaining due thereon «t

the Time ofsuch Extension, with Interest on the whole Amount of such Loan or Sum so remaining due, at

the Kate of Six Pounds per Centum per Jlnnim, fi4iin the said Eleventh Day of’ Juii/ One thousand

eight hundred and twenty two. up to and until Uie day of Pa^'mciit of sudi Instalmun, shall be made
payable on or before the Eloveiitli Day of July One tHousand eight hundred and twentv three; One other

Instalment of not less than One Eighth Part of every such Loan or Sure, with the like Interest un the

Sum remaining due. IVom the said Eleventh Day of ialy One thousand eight hundred and tn’ent^ three,

up to and until the Day of Payment of such Instalment, sliall be mailu payable on or before the Elevendi
Day of July One rlimisaud eiglit hundred and twentj four ; Oae other Instalment of not less than One
cightl) Pait of every such laian or Sum, with like Interest on the Siun rcroaimng doe, from the said

Eltn-emh Day of jMy One thousand eight hundred aid twenty four, up to and until the Dov of Paynimt
of such Instalment, sliall be made payable on or hefire the Eleventh Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty five ; One other Instalment of nit less than One Eighth Part every such Loan or

fSum, with like Interest on the Sum remRining due, Jroin the said Eleventh Day of July One diouxand
eight hundred mid twenty five, up to end until the Lny of Payment of such Instalnifitt, shall he made
myable im or before the Eleventh D ly of July One ^housand eight hundred and twenty six

; One other

Instaluieut of nut less than One Eighth Part of evesy such Loan or Sum, with the like Interest on tlte

Sum remaining due, from the said Eleventh Day of Jufv One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, up
to and until the Day of Payment uf such InstiilmetiU shall he made payable on or before tlie Elcveatn

Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty sereii
;
One other Instalment of not less than One

Eighth Part of everv such Loan or Sum, with the lik^> Interest on the Sum remaining due, from the said

Eleventh \iuy o'!' July One thousand eight hundred mjd twenty seven, np to and uutil the Day of Pavreent
of such Insialnii'iit, shot! be puyshle on or hcforc thd Eleventh Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight ; One other iiuudment of net less jhan One Eighth Part of every such L<wt or Sum,
with the like Interest on tlie Sum remaining due, frotn llic said Elcveiiili Day of July One tliousand eight

hundred und twenty eight, up to and until the Day ofi Payment ofsuch Instaiment, shall be payable on or

before the Elcvcoth Day of One thouiiand cight|buii(]red and twenty nine; and the last remaining
Instalment of every su^ Loan or Sum, with the Iik4 Interest on the Sum remaining due, from the said

Eleventh Dav of July One thousand eight hundred afd twenty nine, up to and until the Day of Payment
of such last Instalment, shall be made payable on or iKfore the Eleventh Day of July One thousand dgfat
hundred and thirty.*

Esteruiim of VI. And be it further enacted, That the several 1‘artics to whom respectively the said Commissioners
Tune not to shall allow such Enlargement or Extension of the 'I'itne ofPayment of any such Loan, shall not be tleemed

• or taken to have made Default in Pajmienl of any such Loan, at the Time required by the

Payneiii.
Securities or Security taken under the Provisions of the said recited Act, nor shall any Process, Sait
or other Proceeding, be issued, commenced or liai^ oor shall any Warrant for tlie same be grencod
against the said Parties respectively, or their Sureties or Surety, their or any of their Heirs, Executors
or Administrators, or upon or in respect of any Hccui'itics or Security made, assigned or deposited for the

KoPreeesdngs Purposes in the said Act mentioned, or otherwise, ii^ order to recover or compel the Repayment of any
oniU J>r«uh- such Loan, or anv Part thereof, until Default slinli be mode in the Payment of any of tfie several In-

stalments aroTcsaid, ut the respective Dave and TiineSiwhen the some shall be made payable pursuant to
this Act in rrmnner nforesaid.

j

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Cusesjin which the said CominUaioners shall think lit to
grant or allow any euch Enlargement or Extension ort Time fur the Repayment of any such Loan, they
the said Commissioners shall certify such their Allowance, by a Writing under the Hands ofany Three or
more of them, according to the Form in the SchctluleVu this Act annexed marked (C.), or to such or the
like Effect, or in such other Form as the said Comniksionent may from time to time direct or approve

;

und such Certiheate shall be delivered to the respectiw Parties, to whom such Extension of Time snail be
granted as nforesaid, und a Copy or Minute of cvciiy such Certificate shall be entered In a Kook or
Books to he kept bv the said Commissioners for that mrpuee.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That all and every Persona or Person to whom such Enlarge-
ment or Extension of Time for the Puvmcnt of any such Loan, or any Parts thereof, shall be granted or
allowed as aforesaid, shall, previous to the receiving lif any suoli Certificate as aforesaid, pay or cause to
be paid to the said Commissioners, or such Person or persons os they or any Three or more of them, shall

appoint to reectve the same, all interest due and payable on every such Loan up to the sud Eleventh Di^
, • . . , , . ,

. up to the Time of the granting any such Certi-

Canunis-loners

to ceTtiff Al-
lowance of
Tmc acford-

pild cm tiwh
Loans to till

the Time of
g;rutiag C«r-

Loan mar be

repaiA in Iho

wbote or in

part, IS bsreio

u'ficaie of Ex- of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty t

ficate for the Extension of Time as aforesaid- ;

IX. Provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing n this Act contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to prevent an^ Partyr or Parties, or his or tht^r Surety or SureiieB, from making Payment of the
Whole or any Part ol the Principal and Interest of nJty suclt Loan, previous to the Time when the same,

mcmionea.
In*t«mcnt thereof, shall become due and pay^le under the Provisions of the said recited Act and

this Act; any tiling in the said recited Act or thif Act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitli-

standing.

X. And be it further enacted, That no Bond to His Majestr, nor any Security or Securities, nor any

w
Assignment of any Security or Securities, nor uny ^^ortgage, Surrender, Assignment or other Instrument
or Assurance taken or to be tuken under tiic said recited Act or this Act, or hcrotofore executed, or
hereafter to be executed, for or towards the cooipl^ngof any Security to be given under or in pursuance

f
’ thereof
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(hereof respectively, nor any Ccrttficaie, Exatntnaiiun, Affidavit, Deposition or Receipt, nor BD;)r Consent

by any Surety or Sureues to any Exlcusioii of I ime which may be granted by tlie said Commissions for

the i^yment of any Loan unik^ llie Authority of the said recited Act or this Act, nor anv Receipt or

wrictim Document whatsoever used for tlie Purpose of carriuig the Provisions of the said rccitea Act

and this Act into Execution, shall be liable to any Sump Dutd whatsoever ; any tiling In any Act or Acts,

for the improving or regulming Stamp Duties iii'Grefff Britaiilor Jrrlautl, to the contrary in any wise not*

withstaiKluig. I

XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, TItiit it shult be Imvlhl for the said Cominiasioncrs, and they are

liereby authorized and empowered to accept and receive from miy Person nr Persons whomsoever, to whont

any Loon or Loans have been nr shall lie advanced undo: the Authority of the said recited Act or

this Act, and also of and from his, her or their Surety or Sure os, such other Security or Securities, Real

or Personal, for the Whole or any Part of any Loan or Loans a vanced, or which shall be advanced under

the said recited Act or this Act, and in Keu and instead of any existing Security nr Securities, Real or Per-

imnal, trhich may have been taken for such Loan or Loons, or my Part or Parts thereof, us they the said

Cominissionen shall, in their Discretion think fit, having reg rd to the iiarticular Circumstances of die

Case in which Application for such Change of Securi^ shall fa wade, and subject to such Ternu, Condi-

tions and Regulations as die said Cummissioners shall from lime to time direct and appoint, and so as in no

Case to extend the Period for die Repayment of such Loan or >oans beyond the several Periods to which

the some may be exteiuled under the Provisions of the said recit 1 Act and this Act
;
soy thing in the said

Act contained to die contrary thereof in any wise nolwidistund ig.

XJl. And be it further enacted, That this Act, or any of be Provisioas thereof, may be amended,

altered or repealed, by any Act or Acts to be passed in this priKUt Session of Parliament.

SCHEDULES to wlilcli thU^Act refers.

Cliuigaof &*•

curitf majr bu
allowad bjr

SCHEDLT.E (A.)

'L
WE, whose Names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby severalv and respectively consent and agree, that

the Bond or Bonds executed by ns to His Majesty, under an Af passed in the hirst Year of His present

Majesty's Reign, intituled An ActJar the Aiuitnnce <(f Trade Manujacluret m Ireland, by authoriaag
the Aamnce o/" certain Snmi fnr the Support of Commercial Ctedit there, as SnreticK for -!. B. for the

Repayment of a Loan lent and advaneca by the Commissioners Ibr the Execution of the said Act to the

said B., shall remain and continue as a Security for Repayi^t of the Sums annexed tn our Noineti

respectively therein, on the said Loon so udvunccJ, with Interest thereon at the Rate of Six Pounds per
Centum per Annim, at the extended Pcrituls allowed to tlie saidyl. B. by the said Cunimiiisioncrs, under
tlic l*rovisions of an Act mode in the Third Year of His preseni Majesty's Reign, for amending the said

Act passed in the said ^rst Year: And ire do furtlier consent ^nd agree, that the said Commissioners
shall be at Lifaer^ to grant to the said A. B. tlie said Exteosiod of Time fur Payment, either upon the

Security alreadv received for the same, or upon such other Sccarity as the said Crnnmissiancni in their

Discretion shall think lit to accept, cither for the whole of the Honey remaining due on the said Loan,
or upon such Loan separated and divided into such Parts as shul be allowed by tlie said Commissianers.

Dated the Day

SCHEDULE (B.) i

FORM ofGrant of Time for providing Ncl

WE, Three of the Commissioners for the Execution of an .Act 1

His present Majesty, for the Assistance of Trade and Mauufactui.
vance of certain Sumi> for the Support of Commercial Credit tlicre,'

until the nml no longer, for precuiing and tendering
or Securities witli .Sureties, [or the CousenI of Surctid
to remain answerable as such Sureties,] under the stud Act, for the

with Interest due on a Loon made to the said

ihesaidAct; andifthesuid shall m
said Day of the Securities alrcud

and his Sureties, will be forthwith pi

due on the said Loan. Dated the Day of

Sureties, &c.

ude in the First Year of the Reign uf

s In Ireland, by authorizing the Ad*
[» hereby grant to

;u us good and sufficient new Security

of the said

epayment of the Sum of
under

produce the same on or before the

and entered into bv the said

Force for recovering the Money

SCHEDULE (C.)

FORM of Certificate of Enlargement of Time forl*ayiiienl of Loan.

MHEREAS the Sum of IS advanced to certain Conditions, pursuant to
an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Mnje^y, for the Assistance of Trade and
hlanufnctum in Ireland, by auihorixing the advance of certain Sutr
dit there : And whereas the said hath given ^
the said Act of Parliament fur the Repayment of the said Loon, pajj
is mentioned : And whereas the Sum of still pemains uiid

4-N2 1

for the Support of Commercial Cre-

‘curiiy pursuant to the Directions of

blc as in such Security or Securiues

id on the said Loan : And whereas
under
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under and by Virtue of an Act made in itic TItird Year uf the Uei^ of Elis preiom Mujo»ty, for amend-
ing the snid Act of the First Year of Hi'< said Majesty, an Application has been made tu the Comniis-

siuners for itie F.xccutiun of the said tir.-t ineiitiau.-ii Act, for nu Extension of tlie Tiine for Repaying

such Loan : Now, tve whose Names arc hereunto hubscribed, being of the said Commissioners
for Lite Execution of the said Act, in nurstiancc oft the Directions contaiiieil in tiie said Act of tiic 'iltird

Year of King Cfnrze the Fourth, do hereby ccrtitl diet wc have granted and allowed to the said

'Fime for Repayment of the Suiil of in manner foDowing
:

(dial

is to say,) ^recite the Timet anil .SurntJ] \

\Tfiis Aci amendfii. I See Cap. 1 18. pott^

//.tJ-r t is. c.\p. .XXIII.
* An Act to ladlitate Siimmarv Proceedings belore Jiiblices of the Peico nnd othen!.

^
*

' [ISth May 1822.J
^

' TTTHEREAS great Inconveniences often arise in sutmnary Proceedings before Justices of the
‘ VV Peace, Deputy Lieutenants, and others, from a Wont oi a (/encra) Form of Conviction:' Re
it therefore enacted By ilie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority
tieiwral Fimu of(he same, Tliai frommid after the passing of this Act, in nil Cases wherein a Conviction shall have taken

particular Form for the UccorJ thereof halli been directed, the Justice or Justices, Deputy

iicitl»r"rom^'
Lieutenant or Deputy I.icutenants, or other Person or Persiiiw duly authorised to proceed summarily

{irariitRl. (herein, and before whom ilie OB'ender or OlHmders stmll liavc been convicted, shall and may cause the

Record of such Conviction to l>e drown up in the Manner and Form following, nr in any Wnnls to the
same effeet, iiiiUnlit miifaudit ,- (that is to say),

* County [or, at 1 it Tcmembcreil, Tliai on the Day of in the Year of
‘ the cate map Ac] .- our I,ord at in the County of
‘ of J .-I, ]3. of in the Couiiiv of La-
* buurer, [or. at the Catr map Ac] personnily came before me, (or, before us, &c.| C. D. One [or more, at
‘ at the Cate map Ac] of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tlu* said and in-
‘ formed me, (or lu, Ac.) tluit £. F. of in the County* of On
' the Day of at in the said
‘ did [Acre trt forth the Fact for uJuch the Tii/brmatia}i it laiif] contrary to the Form of tlie Statute in
* such Case made and provided, whereupon the said E. F. after being duly summoned to answ er the
‘ said Charge, appeared before me, (or us, Ac.) on the Day uf at
‘ iu the said and having heard the Charge contained in the said Iiifurm-
* ation, declared he was not guilty of the said OiFeiice. [or, at the Cate map happen In Ac,] did not ap-
' near before me, (or us, &e.) pursuant to the said Summons, [or, did neglect and refuse to make any
‘ Defence against the iiaid Cliargc] : whereupon I [or we, Ac. or, neverUieless I, or we, &c>] the said
‘ Justice, or Justices, did procera to examine into tlie Truth of the Charge contained in the saidlnform-
‘ ation, and on tlie Day uf aforesaid, at llic Parish of
‘ albrevoid. One credible Wiuicss. to wit, A. W. of in the County of
‘ upon his Outli deposctli and saitli, £. F. be pretcnl, tap, in the Presence of the
* said E. J'.] llmt, wicliiii Moutlis [or, as the Cate moo Ac] next before the said In-
* formation was mode before me (or us, Ac-) the said Justice by the said A.li., to wit, on the
‘ Day of in the Year the said E. F. at in the said (bounty
‘ of [Acre itate the Evidence, and at nearly at pottibJe in the Wordt uted Iw the fi'Hnest,
' and if more than One IViliiesi he eramiiicd, xlii/e the ExdJenre given Bp cacA] [or, ifthe iiefcndanl ron-
' feet, intlead oftiating the Evidence, ro^] and the said E, F. acknoirledgcd and voluntarily confessed the
' same to be true : therefore it mmiifestly a|>pearing to me (or us, &c.) that he the' said E, F. is

' guilty of the OBcnce cliargcd ujioii him in the said Information, I (or we, &c.) do hereby convict him
‘ uf the OfTcnec aforesaid, und do declare and adjudge, tliut he tlie said E. F. hath forfeited the Sum of
‘ of lawful money of Great Britain, for the Offence aforesaid, to he dUtri-
‘ huted [or paid, at the Cate map Ac] according to the Form of the Statute in that Case made uiul

> provided. Given under my Hiuid (or, our Ilanda, &c.) and Seal, the Day of
* in the Year of our Lord.

One Justice. II. And lie it further enacted, That in all Cases where Two or more Justices, Deputy Lieutenants or

^ msy re- others, are authorized and required to hear and determine any ('omploint, One .Tustice. Deputy Lieu-

'inTn^^OT,
other Person shall be competent to receive the ori^iiBl Information or Complaint, and to

he. whsre Two *8***® Summons or Warrant requiring the Parlies to appear before Two or more Justices of the Peace,

oriDoreJiN- Deputy Lieutenants or others, as the Case may require; ami after Examination upon Oath into the
lirciw &r. e«- Merits of the said Complaint, and the Adjudication thercu(>on, by any such Two .Tustices, Deputy Lieu-
powtfcdio hnr tenants or Other Persons, being made, all and every the subsequent Proceedings to enforce Obedience
»na dctcnnmf

. thereto or otherwise, whether respecting the Penalty, Fine, Imprisonment, Costs or other Matter or
Thing now enacted or to be hereafter enacted, may be enforced by either of the said Justices, Deputy
lieutenants or other Persons, or any other Justice of the Pence or DepuU- I.leuteiiaut fur the same
County, Riding or Place, in such and the like manner os if done by the same 'tw o Justices, Deputy Lieu-

ienanu
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tenaniB or oilier Persniie, wlio bo lieard and adjudged the said Complaint; and where the original Com-
plaint or Infonnation ahall be made to any .luaticc or Justices of tne Peace, Deputy Lieutenant or De-

puty Lieutenants, or other Person or Persona diderent from him nr tltem before wliom the same shall be

hcara and determined, the Form of Conviction shall be made conformable and according to the Fact.

HI. And be it further enacted, lliat in all Cases where it appears by the Conviction uist the Defendant

has appcariHl and pleaded, and the Merits have been tried, and that the Defendunt has not appealed

against the said Conviction where an Appeal is allowed, or if appealed against, the Conviction ha.>. been

^rmed. such (Conviction shall not aRerwards be set aside or vacated in conse<)ucnce of any Defect of

Form whatever, hut the Cunstructiuo sh'ill he such a fair uiul lilierai Construction os will he agreeable to

tlie Justice of the Cote.

IV. .And be It further enacted, Tliat nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,

to that Part of the Ignited Kingdom called Scotland.

Convirtkiiu aoi

to Iw set uldc
for IWreet of

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for cxicmling the I>.iws against tteceivers of Stolen Goods to Receivers of Stolen Ronds,

Bunk Notts tind other Securities Ibr Monty. [[l.Ath Mny Id-JJ.j

‘ HEHEAS by on .Act made in the Second Year of the lleign of his Majesty King George the
• V \ Second, intitolcil An ActJot the more ^hctual nrevenling and further P«n»A»«en/ of Forgery,
' Perjury and Sitliurnation Perjury, mid to niaJie it Felouif to steal Bond*, Notes or other «SecMrf/»«

' for Payment of Money, it was eimctvd, amongst other Things, llmi if any Person or Persons sliould

• steal or tiikt liy Kohhery any Exchetjuer Orders or Tallies, or other Orders, entitling any other Person
' or Persons to any Annuity or Share in any Parliamentary Fund, or any Exchequer Biils, Bunk Notes,
' South Sen Bonds, Kns! India Bonds, Dividend Warrants ofthe Bank, South Rea Componv, East India
• Company, or auy other Coreniany, Society or Corporation, Bills of Exchange, Navy Bills or Dehen-
‘ tures, (loidsiitiihs' Notes tor Payment of Money or other Bonds or Wairiuiis, Bills or Promissory Notes
‘ for the Payment ofany Money, being tlic Property of any Other Person or Persons, or ofauy Coqiorotioii,

notwiihstandiiig any of the said Particulars were tenued in Law a Chose in Aethn, it should be deeuicil

and construed to be Felony with nr without the Benefit of Clergy, according to the Nature of the Case,
' a> specified oml provided for by tlie said Act : And whereas no Provision was made by the said Act
• lor the prosecuting and Punishment of Persons receiving or buying any such Orders, Tallies, Bills, Bonds,
‘ Warraiits, Debentures, or Notes, knowing the same to have been sColen : And whereas it is expcHliciit

' that such Persons should he liable to be prosecuted and punislied in like Manner as Persons receiving
' or buying stolen Goods or Chattels, knowing Uie same to have been stolen, are liable to be prosecuted
' and [mnifhvil Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and anth tlie Advice and Con-
sent (It the I.nrds Spiritual and ’fcmporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament asscroblnl, and by
the Authority of the same, That from mid after the passing of this Act, oil Persons who shall receive or

buy any Exchequer Order or Tally, or other Order, entitling any other Person or Persons to auv Aimuit^-

or l;hure in any Parliiuiientary Fund, or any Exchequer BUI, &mk Note, .South Sea Bund, East India
Bond, Dividend Warrant of the Bank of England, South Sea Company, East India Company or any
other (Company, .Society or Corporation, Bill of Exchange, Navy Bill or Debenture. Goldsmith’s Note for

the Payment of Money, or other Bond, Order or Warrant, Bill or Promissory Ntite for Payuieiil ofMoney,
knowing the same to have been stolen, shall be liable to be prosecuted and puiiishcd rcfflcctivciy’ for

Felony or Misdemeanor, os the Case may he, in like manner as Persons receiving or buying Stolen (soods

and Cliattels, know ing the some to hare been stolen, arc by the Iviws noiv in force liable to be prosecuted
and punished.

II. And he it further enacted, That oil Powers, Ifrovisions and Enactments, contained in the several

Acts now in Ibrce, relative to the searching for and discovery of Stolen Goods and Cimttels, and to the
^prehending, prosecuting and punishing of Persons receiving or buying Stolen Goods or Chattels, know-
ing the same to have been stolen, sliall extend and be deemed and construed to extend, to the searching

for and tiiscovery uf any such Stolen Order, Tally, Bill, Bond. AVarrant, Debenture or Note; and to

the apprehending, prosecuting and punisliini' uf Fersons receiving or buying any such Stolen Order, Tally,
BUI, ^nd, Warruuc, Debenture nr Note, knowing the same to have been stolen, in the same manner as
if the said Powers, CVovisions and Enactments were herein severally recited and re-enacted.

III. .And l>c it further enacted, Tliai in ail Coses where the Oflence of any Person receiving or buying
Stolen Goods or Chattels, or any such Stolen Order, Tally. Bill, Bond, Warrant, Debenture or Note,
knowing tlie same to have been <tnleii, shall be deemed anu construed to be Felony, such Offender shall

and may be tried and convicted of such Felony, as well before us after the Trial of the iirincipal Felon,
and whether tlie said principal Felon shall have been apprehended, or shall be amenable to .lustice or
not.

PmuiHi tr-

ceiring or buy-
ing ^curity

for PiLjrtnml of

Monty, know-

havobemalolm,
pmwutixl as
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Proviiions of
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csleodnl to

ihik AcL
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CAP. XXV.

An Act to cuDliouc, until the Twenty fifth Doy of Janum-y One ihoiiMiul eight hundred nml
twenty siix, un Act of llic Twenty third Yenr of His late Mnjesty, fur the more e/Tectnal

Encouragcnicm of the Munufaciurc of Flax and Cotton in Grrof liritain; and to amend the

Lnw in respect uf die Allowances of Fxcitse Duties on Starch ami Sua]> uscil in certain

Manufactures. [ISth May 18JS.]

‘ T¥TUE£EAS the Law hereiitailer mentioncel has by Experience been fuuml useful and beneficial,

' W and it is expedient that die same should be further continued He it ihcrdbrc enacted by the
King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, in this present rarliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, 'Ihat an Act passed

in the Twenty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 6Vor;ie the Tiiird, for the more clfoctual

Enccturagement of the Manufacturers ofEhix and Cotton in Gfeat Jirilnin, which was to continue in force

for Two Years from the First Day of ,/iinuaru One thoueaml seven hundred and eighty four, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of rarlianicni : and which said Act was by several subsequent

Acta rcviveil, anieuded and further continued until the Twenty fifth Day of July One thousand eight

hundred nod twenty two, shall be and the same !s hereby further continued, os so amended, from the

aaid Twenty fifth Day uf July One thouawid eight liuiidred and twenty two, for the Term hereinafter

mentionciU so for us uie same relates to Starch, or any Allowance or Allowances of the Duties thereon,

and also for the Purposes hercuutftcr niuntioned in respect of Soap and the Allowances payable by Law
to respect thereof.

' 11. And Whereas it Is expedient Uiat all AHowauces payable by Law for or in respect of Soap consumed
‘ in Ciwit Britain in the inoking of any Cloths, Serges, I^erseys, Baize, Stockings or other Manufactures
‘ of Sliecp or Lambs' Woid only, or Manufactures whereof the greatest Part of the Value of the Materials
' shall be Wool, or in the fii^ahing of the sold Majiufactures, or preparing the Wool for tho some, or in

‘ tlm whitening ofnew Linen in the Piece for Sale, or in prc{>ariiig and nnisldiig any Manufactures ftuin Flax
‘ or Cotton fur Sale, shall be made, allowed and claimed in the Ways and ^^et^lnd^ specified and directed by
‘ the said recited Act (except so far os tlie same have been amended or are hereby altered) In respect of
‘ Starcli:' Beit Utercforc cnocted.TliaL all such Allowances respectively stioU from and after the Twenty fifth

Day 1^ July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, be made and granted, allowed and claims, by
tlie Ways Methods directed by the said recited Act In respect of Starch ; and that all such Allowances,

and the Person and Persons claiming any such Allowances, or concerned or acting dicrein, or in any
manner relatiug thereto, shall be subject and liable to all the Clauses, Provisions, liegulailoDs, Direc-

tions, Fines, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures contained in the said recited Act, as fully and cffcctuolly

as if tlie sauie ai^ evoy of them were Iterein rqpcated and continued ; any tiling in any other Act or .'Vets

of Parliament to the contrary notwithstandbg.

III. And be it further enacted. That nu Person or Persona shall be entitled to any Allowance ofaiiv of

the Duties uii Siurch or Soap used or employed after the Twenty fifth Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two, os specified in tlie said recited Act, or payable by Law as aforesaid, unless such
Person or Persons shall liave. Ten Days at the least hofote he or they sliall begin to use or employ any
such Starch or Snap, given Notice in Writing at the next Excise OHice of his Christian and Surname,
and Place of Abode or Muimracturc at which be intends to keep tlie Book hereinafter required for the
Inspection of the Officers of Excise ; or unless he bhall from time to time, and os often as he shall receive

any Starch or Soap to be employed in his Miuiufuctory, enter the sonic in u Book to be kept by him for

tliai Pur^nue, specifying in each such Entry the Date of such Receipt, the Uujmtitv nf Starch and Soap
respectively rcceiveil, ftie Place and Places from which the same was received, and tfie Person from whom
tlie same was had and purchased, and shall, upon the next Attendance of the Officer of Excise for tlie In-

spection ofMich Book, (iroduce to him the Bill and Bills of Parcels for the Starch or f^ap entered therein,

who shall theniiiiiun indorse the same witli his Nome and the Date of such Inspcctiim ; or unless such

Book so to be ke|>t slioll at oil Times wheo dumaoded by any Oificer of Excise be produced to such Officer,

to be by him peritscil and inspected ; or unless at llie Time that the Manufacturer shall applv for the

Allowances uf the Duties payable by Law on tlie Consumption of Soap and Stan;h employed in hii> Manu-
facture*, such Book, together with such Bill and Bills of Parcels us uforesuid, be delivered to tin* Coiluc-
tor of Kxct&e, on the CtetJi of the Person who kept the same and iimdc tlie Ihitries in such Book, of the
Truth of such Entries, Bill and Bills of Parcels, and tlie actual Receipt of tlie Goods therein mentioned
by such Maiiufnciurcr (and wliidi Outh the respective Collectors and Supervisors of Excise are hereby
authorized lu administer), and such Book be left to remain with such Collector ; ond if any Munuraeturer
or other Person or Persons shall not keep such Book os aforesaid, and make such Entries os aforesaid, and
produce the same to tlie Officer of Excise demanding the aomc, to be by bim perused and inspected, and
slicw such Bill and Bills of Parcels to such Officer as aroresaid, and permit him to write thereon his Name
with the Date of such Insjicction as afuresuid, and deliver sucli Book and produce sucli Bills of Parcels to

the Collectors ut the time aforesaid, to be examined and compared on Oath os aforesaid, or shall make
any untrue Entry in such Books, or produce ns aforesaid any untrue Bill or Bills of Purcels, or any Bill

or Bills of Parcels where the GuuiU iberein mentioned were not received by such Manufacturer, every
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sych Person or Persoia shall forfeit and lose all such Allowances, and also the Sunt of Fifty Pounds, to

be recovered and applied as directed bv the said recited Act witli respect to the Penalties therein men*
tioned : Ih-ovided aJwaj's, that no such Allowances of the Duties on Starch or Soap shall be paid to or

cluuned by any such Manufacturer being a Dealer in Soap or Starelt.

IV. And be it iurther enacted, That this Act shall continue in fbree until the Fifth Day of One
thomand eight hundred and twenty six.

CAP. XXVJ.

An Act to reduce (liv LtnCc of Interest |>ayabJe oa the Sum of One million Uvo tmndred and
fifty thousand Pounds, advanced by tlic Governor anil Company of the Bank of Lcland, for

the Public Service, under an Act made in Uie Forty eighth Ye.tr of His late Tiinjesty.

[15lh Mojj 1S2SJ.J

WHEREAS by an Act made in the Forty uiEhth Year of the Retfp of His late Majesty Kmg
Ceorre the Tliinl, intituled An AdJhrJkriher fxtending the Prwiiitms oftntml Ad*far exta- S8 G. 3. c. loj.

‘ lliJiiiig thf Snni- o/Treland, nndfarempoicering the Grtvernur and Company ofthe taid hank to advance 1 8-

‘ the Sum o/" One mtllion <tro hujidrtd andffly thenjiond Pound*, Irish Currency, toxoardi the Service ofthe
' Year One thousand eight hundred and eight, it was. amongst other things, enacted, that it should be
‘ lawful for ibeGovernorand (.'ompany of the fuiil Dank of /refnwrf to advance and lend to His Majesty, at
' the lleucipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, the Sum ofOne million two hundred and 6fty thousam! Pounds,
' in Manner and at the Days and 'Hines in the said Act ntentioned I and it was also enacted, that IVuni and § 9.

after the Fourth Day ofJitnuary One Uiousand eight liundreil and nine, tliere should be paid and {lay^le
' at the Receipt of His Majesty's E.xchequer to the said Governor and Company, out of the Consoliclated
‘ Fund, an Interest or Annuity of Sixt)' two thousand five hundred Pounds Triih Cuirency, betna a Sum
‘ equal to tile Amount of the whole Interest ofthe said Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thousand
‘ Pounds, at Uic Rate of Five Pounds nrr Ceufurn /)cr AnnuM, by Two e<iuai Half yearly Payments; end S l®.

‘ it was also provided and enacted, tlmt it should be lawful for the LortI High Treasurer or Commis-
‘ sioners of the Treasury to repay the said Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thousand Potmds
' to the said Governor and Company upon giving Six Months’ Notice, and in such mannerasin the said Act
' is specified, and that upon such llepaymcBt the said Annuity of Sixty two thousand five hundred
' Pounds should cease and determine : And whereas the said Governor and Company have agreed that
‘ iu lieu of the said Annuity of Sixty two thousand five Imndretl Pounds payable to the said Governor and
‘ Company under the said recited Act, there sIiuU be paid to the said Governor and Corapanv an Annuity
‘ of Fifty thousand Pounds Irish Currency, and that the said Sum of One million two hundred ami fifty

' thousand Pounds shall be repaid in manner herein after nicnSoned Be it therefore enaetedhy the King a

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Teinpoim,
and Commons, in tliia present Parliament assembletl, and by tl»e Authority of the siune, That from and 50,0001. to be

after tlic Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, there shall be paid and payable
at the Rccci|>t of His Majesty's Exchequer in DuUin, according to the Course of the said Exchequer, to

the Governor and Company of tlie Bank of Ireland, out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom
of Great hritain and Ireland, an Interest or Annuity of Fifty thousand Pounds Irish Currency, being a land for In-
Sum equal to the Amount of the whole Interest of the said Sum of Oue million two Immlreu and fitly tcrat after the

thousand Pounds at the Rate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, and which Annuily ot Interest Jhite of 4l.

shall be paid by Two equal Half yearly I^yincnts to the said Governor and Company of the said Dank,
without any Defalcation or Abatement, on the Fiftli Day of January and die Fifth Day of July in each idtinerdbv
Year, the first Payment of the said Annuity or Interest to be made on the Fifth Day of Januaru the Bank.

’

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; and the said Annuity of Fifty tliousond Pouuds shall

be in lieu ofthe Annuity of Sixty two thousand five buudred Pounds, made payable by the said recited Act.
II. And be it Ihrther enacted, That the Repayment of the said Sum of One million two Intndrcd and Priodptl uri

fifty thousand Pounds, and the Payment of the said Annuity ofFifty thousand Pounds as Interest tliereof, Inierau uix
at the Rate of Four Pound.< per Centum per Annum as aforesaid, shall be and the same is hereby charged ^upon aud made naj'oblc out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of (treat Britain and
Ireland, unless oincrwise provided for by Parliament

;
and that tlie said Sum of One million two hundred uni«d King-

and fifty thousand Pounils, wiiii all Arrears of the said Annuity of Fifty thousmid Pounds, shall be repaid doni.

to the said Governor and Company of die Dank of Ireland on the First Day of January One thousand
eight liuudred and thirty eight, in like manner as is provided by an Act made in the last Session of Par-
liBiiicni, tor establishing an Agreement with the Governor and Company of die sm'd Bank for advancing
the Sum of luvc hundred tliousaiid PounUa Irish Curr«icy, witli respect to die Repayment of die IVin-
cipal aiid Interest of the said last-mentioned Sum.

And be it iurther enacted, Dun so much and such Parts ofthe said herein before recited Act of «G.3. c.103.

^'*'3' uighdi Year of His late Majesty's Reign shall be repealed os authorizes the Repayment of the ^ .

smd Sum at One million two hundred and fifty thousand Pounds at any lime before the First Day of
January Onc_ thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, and as directs the investing the same in Govem-
ment Securities for the Use of die said Governor and Company, and the Application of die Into-eat,
pmdends and Prodnee of sudi Securities; and »o much and such Parts of die said recited Act are
hereby repealed accordingly.
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C A I\ XXVII.

An Act to nmuml am) cuntinuo, until the Fifth Day of July One Lbousaml eight hundred and

twenty six, so much of an Act made in the Fifty filth Year of His late Majesty, as relates to

additional Duties of Excise, in Greal Britain, on Excise Licences. [I5th Mu>/ lS:i2.]

W flEItEAS ai) Act was ]>assed in ihe'^Ay fifth Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King
{rcor^e the Tliird, fur granting to His Hujeety until die Fitdi Day of April One thousand eight

‘ Imiidred and nineteen, additional Dudes of Excise in Gnat Britain on Sweets, Tobacco, Snuff and
Excise Licences ; which was amended and dontiiiued by ua Act made in the iNft}' ninth Year of the

‘ Reign of His said late Majesty, until the I'ilih D.iy of Julp One Ihutisand eight hundred and twenty
* two : .And Whereas it is expedient fuither tolcuntinue the »aid first recited .Act as so amended, so fur

* as relates to the several annual additional Ciiins for and upon Licences to be taken out by every
* Auctioneer ; C'ummun Brewer : Maker of WaJt or ypemiaccti Candles ; Dealer in or Seller thereof, not
‘ Iwine a Maker ; Chandler nr Maker of Candip, other limn Wax or Spcrmuceti Candies ; Trader in or

‘ Vender or Seller of Coffee, Te^ Cocon Nut* v Chocolate ; Gloss Makdr
;
Tanner ; Tawer

;
Dresser of

* Hides and Skins in Oil; Currier; Maker of velhiiii or Parchment ; Maltster; Maker of Mctiicglin or
' Mead : Maker of l'a[>er or Pasteboard ; Po|Kr Stainer ; Trader in and Vender or Seller of Gold or

Silver Flute, -atul Pawnbroker and Refiner ri‘ Gold or Silver; Calico Printer, and Printer, Painter
* or Stainer of Silks, Linens, Cottons or Siufi^ Maker of Soap ;

Distiller or Maker of Low Wines or
‘ Spirits in England; Rectifier of Spirits in Aglainl

;

Dealer in Brandy or other Spirituous Litjuo^
* nut being a Itelailer in Great Brilaiit, or a IVholeaale Seller of or Demcr in plain Aqua Viue only in

' Seotltiiui

!

Wholesale Seller of or Dealer in Anna Viue only in Scotland, not being u licensed Distiller,

' Rectifier, Compounder or Retailer of Spirits, kml not being a licensed Dealer in Brandy or other Spi-
* rituous Liquors; Starch maker : Maker of Su-pts or Made Wiiica other than Mead ; >iiuiufacturct of
‘ Tohiicco or Snuff: Dealer in or Seller ofToi^cco and Snuff

; Maker of Vinegar: Retailer of Foreign
' Wine; and Wire^rawer respectively : aii enuiperated and described in the Schedule oftbe said Act
Be it therefore enacted by the Kinga moat Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of
Uie LortU Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commont, in tlib present Puriinmeiit aosenibied, and by the Au-
thority of the same. That the said Act, so far and so amended as aforesaid, shall, from and aRer the said

Fifih Duy-of April Une thousaud eight hundred and twenty two, be oiul the some is hereby further con-
tinued fur the Term herein oRer mentioned.

* II. And Whereas Doubts have arisen whether any of the Persons before mentioned, being a Person
' required by Law to make Entry at an Ollicc of Excise of the Place in whidi he, she or they carrieH or
' carry on his, her or their Trade or Business, mid to whom any such Licence as aforesaid is grunted for tliot

* Purpose, is or are thereby authorised and empoiyervd to make or uianulacture, deal in, retail or sell any
' of tile Cammoditics herein before meniioncd, at oioru titan One Place, and it is cx]>ed!eiit to remove sucii

‘ Doubts Be it therefore declared and enacted. That no One Licence, which shdl be grunted by virtue

of any Act or Acts of Parlinmcut relating to IlisiMajesty's Revenue of Excise, sliall uutliurize or em-
power any Person or Persons, required by Law toiimke such Entry us uforesuid, to make or lumiufaclurc,

deal in, retail or sell any Commodity mentioned in such Licence, at more than One Place, or in any
Houiie, Building or Premises other than the lluu^. Building or Premises, or the cunti^ous or udjoiuing

Houses, Buildings or Premises, situated at such llace, and iield together for the same Purpose or Mami-
facturc, and whereof he, she or they slioll have m^c sitdi lawful Entry, and wherein he, she or they shnU
make or ituinufaciure, deal in, retail or sell such L'onimudity, ut the time of tlie grunting such Licence t

Provided always, that when the Amount or llutuof any such Licence shall depend upon the Quantity of
Goods made or luanulacturcd by the Person or Arsons to whom the same is to be ipnnted, such Quan-
tity shall be conmuted from only the respective (%ods made or manufactured by such Person or Persons
at the Place or TVemise^ in respect uf which sucla Licence is granted, and shall not include Goods made
or luanulacturcd by such Person or Pcrsomi at any otlier Place or Premises. Section is repealed
and other Pravuione enacted. Cap. 67. pos/.j 1
m. And be it furtlier enacted, That this Act wall continue in force until the Fifih Day of July One

Ibousaiid ciglil hundred and Lweiitv six. I
IV. And be it furtlier enacted, 'That ibis Act iny be amended, altered or repealed by auy Act to be

passed in this Session of Parliament. I

CAP. XXVIII.

Au Act to continue, su long as the Bounties now payable on Irish Linens when exported from
Ireland aholl continue, the Bounties on British and Irish Linen exported. [15th May 1822.]

‘ A HEREAS by an Act passed in the Twenty ninili Year of Uie Reign of His late Mmesty King
‘ yV George the Second, intituled .An Act for grantii^a Bounly uMn certain Species q/'Brittsli and
‘ Iri^ Linens exported ; and taking off"the Duties on the Importation Foreign Bate Linen Yams made
‘ if Flax, certain Bounties are given and paid for Driiisn and Irish Linens made of Hemp and Flax

' exported
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‘ exnorted out of Great Srilain to AJrica, America, Spain, Portico/, GibraUnr, the Island of Minorca

• or the Eoit Indiet , which said Act was extended by an Act passed in the Tenth Year of tiie Reign of 10 G. 3. c. 3S.

‘ His late Majesty King George tlie Third, and by subsequent Acts continued until the Hfth Day of

‘ IvIh One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty two
;
And Wiiercas it U expedient further to continue

, Act so extended ns aforesaid Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and

witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in this present

ment assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That tlie said Bounties so granted and extended shall B<moti« umlw

be continued from and after the said'Fifth Dny oK Jaiy One tliousanU eight hundred and twenty two, so ^
long as the Bounties now payable on Irith Linens when cxjiorted from Ireland shall continue.

conunuea.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue, until the Twenty fifth D.ay of January One thousand eight hundred and

twenty three, and from thence to the lind of the then next &ssion of Parliament, an Act made

in the Fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty, lor rendering the Payment of Creditors more

equal and expeditious in Scotland. Lir>tli May 1SJ2.]

. -ttthEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty ft artb Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

, \\ the Tliird, intituled An Act ^for ren'erinsthe Payment of Creditor! mere equal and 54G.3. c.!.!?.

* expedUiout i« .Scotland; which Act was to continue for Seven Years from the Twenty fifth Day of

Julu One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and from thence to the End of the then next

‘ Session of Parliament: And Whereas it is exped *nt that tlie said Act should be continued for a )

‘ further Term Be it therefore enacted by the King i most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice

and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ai 1 Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the .Authority of the same, That the said Ac of the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late continued.

Majesty, for rendering the Payment of Creditors m >re equal and expeditious in Scotland, shall be and

the same is hereby conlinuctl. from the expiration thereof, until the Twenty fifth Day of January

One thousand eight’ hundred and twenty three, and fr m thence to the End of the then next Session of

Parliament,

II. And be it further enacted, That this Act and he said recited Act may be altered by any Act or Actmiy be

Acts in the present Session of Parliament. X '

CAP. XXX.

An Act for reducing, during the Continuance of the present Duty on Malt, the Duty on Mnlt

mnde from Bear or Bigg only, in Scotland. [1 5th May 1822.]

' XT7HEREAS on Act was passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
• George tlie Tliird, intituled An ActJbr granting to Hit Majeety certain additional Duties of
‘ Exore on Tea, Coffee and Cocoa S'nlt, Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Mall and British Spirit!, and cun-

‘ tolidaling the same with ihe/ormer Duties thereon, and/or amending certain Law of Excise relaling

‘ tAerr/o /whereby an Exc»e Duty “f Shillings and Six Pence was imposed for and upon every

• Bushel of all Mmt made in Greal hriiain from Barley or any other Com or Grain : And Whereas it is

‘ expedient that a smaller Duty should, during the Continuance of the present Duty on Mult, be levied

• upon such Malt as shall be made In Scotland from Bear or Bigg only, than upon Malt made from

‘ Barley or other Com or Grain Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Co.umons, in this present I’arlia*

ment assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That wm and after the Fifth -Day-wf^/w^Gne Alsitnuileftom

thousand eight hundred and twenty two, the .Sum^hlch shall be raised and levied pursuant to the said Bar or Oigg

recited Act upon such Mall as shall from and after the said FifthDay of One ihourand eight hundred

and twenty two, be made from Bear or Bigg only, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, shall be of gd. p»
the Sum of One Shilling and Eleven Pence tor and in respect of every Bushel of such Malt as shall, from Bu*ei, Inpos.

and after tlie Day last aforesaid, be made from Pear or Bigs enly, in that Part of Great Britain called nl bj rtcii«d

Scotland, in place of Two Shillings and Six Pence, being the Amount of Duty granted by the said recited *«•

Act : Provided nevertheless, that from and after ihe said Fifth Day of Jidy One thousand eight hundred ^
and twenty two, the Duty of Two Shillings and Six Pence imposed by Uie said recited Act sliall be

charged and paid, according to the Provisions thcfcof, for and upon every Bushel of all Malt whaUocvcr, {JJaug},,

wliicTi shall be made in and brought from Scotland into England, or which shall be made by any Maltster England,

or Maker of M^i in Scotland, save and except suqh Malt only as shall bu made for Home Consumption

in Scotland, by any such Maltster or Maker of Mdt from Bear or Bigg only, according to and under the

several Rules, Reflations, Restrictions and Proviiions herein after mentioned.

il. And be it further enacted, That from ana after the said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight
hundred and twenty two, aU and every Person or Persons who shall propose or intend to make Mall from
Boar or Bigg only, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, before ne, she or they shall creel, set up, EntryV Cis-
altcr, enlarge or moXo use of any Cistern, Uting Vat or other Utensil for wetting or steeping Bear or Bigg um and Van,

to he made into Malt, or any Kiln. Floor, Room or other Place for the making or keeping of such Mmt, &c. u wn
or for the laying or keeping ofBear or Bigg for the Purpose ofbeing made into Malt, shall make a true and 9®*^,^.*"
particular Entry in Writing at the next Office of Excise, of every such Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln,

S Gm. IV. 4 0 Floor,
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that the; ars to Floor, Room or Place whaUocver, aad (hall in aucli Entry express and declare that he, she or they is or arc
make MiJt from to make Molt from Bear or Bigg' only, and from no other Grain whatsoever mixed or unmixed with Dear or
tbKGrain onl7. Bjgg^ in such Cistem, Uling Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Itoom or otlier Place for the making or keeping of

such Malt, and tltat he, she or they is or are not to use any such Cistem, Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor,

Room or other Place for the making or keeping of Mutt mode from Barley or other Com or Grain ; and

Ifuieb Maksis if any such Person or Persons so proposing or lutenduig to make Malt from Bear or Bigg only, shall also

aUo |<ro|K»e to make or propose or intend to moke Malt from Barley or other Corn or Grain, every such Person or
aka Male Persons so also making or proposing or intending to make Mult from Barley nr other Com or Grain, shall

before he, she or they shall erect, set up, alter, enlarge or otake or continue to make use ofany Cistern,

£nuy to Je Uting Vat or other Utensil, for wetting or steeping Barley or other Com or Grain to be made into Malt,

made in like or any Kiln, Flour, Room or other Place for the making or keeping of such lost mentioned Malt, also

Manner of Cu> make a true and particular Eutry in Writing ut the same Office of Excise, of every such last mentioned
urn and Vats, Cutem, Uting Vat, UtCDsil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever, and shall also m such Etitry express

that he, she or they is or arc to make Mall or keep Malt made from Barley or other Com or Grain

utroaila to be thercio
; and every Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever, which shall be used for

kept Kparaie making Malt or keeping Malt made Irom Bear or Bigg only, shall he separate and distinct from every
“ Cistern, Utitig Vat, Utensil, Floor, Room or Place wliatsoevcr, which sliall be used for making Malt or

keeping Malt made from Barley or other Com or Grain ; and no Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor,

Room or Place whatsoever, used for making Malt or keepnig Mall mode from Bear or Bigg only, sImII be
used for making Malt or keeping Malt made from Barley or other Coni or Graiit; and no Cistem, Uting

Vat, Utensil, Kilu, Hoor, Room or Place whatsoever, used for mekiog Malt or keeping >hLlt made from

Barley or other Coro or Grain, shall be used for making Malt or keeping Malt made irom Bear or Bigg
Malt niadt; only ; and ail Mult made from Bear or Bigg only shall at dl Tunes be ke(>t separate and ilisiinci from Molt
trm Btwr or h 1̂a from Barley or other Corn or Grain until the some shall be put into the IVbsh Tun ; and if any Person

kept
Persons proposing or intending to make Moll from Bear or Bigg only, shall nut make an Entry of every

acpuwte.
Cistern, Utiiig Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever to be used for making Moll or keep-

ing Mall ina^ from Bear or Bigg only ; or if any such Person or Persons also making, or proposiog or

Mtkii^ dv- intending to make Mull from Burley or other Coro or Grain, shall not make an Entry of every Cistern,
ftuli ill ifaesaid Uting Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever, used or to be used for making Molt or keep-
Maovrs. Malt mode from Barley or other Corn or Grain ; or if any Person or Pciaons shall use, for the Purpose

at making Malt or keeping Malt made from Barley or other Com or Grain, uny Cistem, Uting Vat,

Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Mace whatsoever, entered or used for making Malt or keeping Malt made
from Bear or Bigg only, or shall use for the Purpose of roakmg >falt or keeping Malt made from Barley

or other Com or Grain, uny Cistern, Uting Vat, Utensil. Kiln, Floor, Room or Place wliatsoevcr, entered

or used for the making iklait or keejimg Molt made from Bror or Bigg only, or shall not keep all Malt

made from Bear or Bigg only, separate and distinct from Malt made from Barley or utber Corn or Grain,

unbl the same shall be put into the Mash Tuc ; every Person and all Persons so o&nding in any of the

Femdt}-. above Ihirticulors, shall forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds for evetr Cistern, Uttuig Vat, lltensil.

Kiln, Floor, Room or Place whatsoever, used contrary to the Provisions of this Act, or ilm Sum of Two
Offender humlrcd Pounds for every and each Offence ; and moreover, every Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or

dNlArad a Makers of Malt, 80 offemliitg in any of the above Particulars, shall be deemed and taken tu be, and is

SiaUstcr and arc hereby expressly declared to be a Maltster or Maltsters, Maker ur Makers of Malt from Barley
fiom Bsriry, <,r Other Coni or Grain, subject to the full Duty Imposed by tlie saul recited Act, of Two Sliillii^ and

Six Pence for every B^ishcl of Molt tmule by him, her or them, and to all other Duties, Regulations,
to utjr. e.

Restrictions, Penalties and Forf^tures to which cny Maltsters or Makers oi‘ Malt Irom
Barley or otlier Corn or Grain ore subject and liable by virtue of any Act or Acts now in force.

III. And be it further cmicted, That from aod after the said Fifu Day of Julu One thousand eight

hundred uud twenty two. when and so oRen as uny such Maltster or Maltsters, Mauiror ^laken of
from Bear or Bigg only, shall have (nude such Entry us ofotesaid, expressing tliat lie ia to make Molt from
Bear or Bigg oidy, such Entry shall be and remain in force, aa to such Maltster or Maker, and the
Place and Utensils in such Entry mentioned, until such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Male
respectively, shall deliver to and leave with the pruper Officer of Excise a Notice in Writing signitjung

that he, she or they has or have withdrawn and renounced the said Entir, and is or are no longer to

continue to make ^ialt frum Bear (h- Bigg only in manner aibreaaid.

IV. .\iid be it further enacted, That no sucli Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Molt from
sllair^iowli^ Bear or Bigg oijy, under the Provlsloos of tills Act, shall be permitted to withdraw or renounce bis, her

lieu or
or their Entry so made as aforesaid, at anv time, mitil all the Bear or Bigg in his, her or their Custody

in Putaeniim Possession shall have been and ia conipictclv iiiiulc into Malt and dried on, and until the whole tberoof

it mule iuio has been taken account oR and the Duties tliereon liave beeu duly charged by the proper Officer of
Mall, and »e- KxcUe and paid ; but the Officers of Excise shall and may continue tu survey such Maltster or Maltsters,

fomnd Maker or Makers of Mall, until the whole of such Bear or Bigg is completely moke into Malt, dried off
ciMij^ed. token account of, and charged with Duly, and such Duly is paid, as before moitianed.
MftlutCTs mall- V. And be it further enacted, That frorn and after the salcl Kfth Day of July One thou*aad eight
iog fromlUilsy hundred and twen^ two, no Maltster or .Vlaltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt in SeotlmtJ, from Barley or

other Coro or Gram, shah be permitted to make an Entry under tlie Proviaion* of this Act as a ilalts^

as MstMer
^ Maltsters, Maker or Maker* of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, in ouy Cistem, Uting Vitt, Utensil, Kiln,

Floor, Room or Place theretofore used for makiug Mut or Itaeplng Malt tniulM from Barloy or other

Cora

Em,j,.ore-
tnain in loro
until NiXire

wijh-

drsariBg It.
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Corn or Grain, until atl the Malt made by him, her or them from Barley or other Corn or (train shall be Crnm D^or
cwnpletely dried off, taken account of and chared with Duty and such Duty paid, and until all the

Barley and other Corn or Grain in hU, her or their Custody or Possession sliall be completely remored

and carried away from and out of every such Cisicra, UtinE Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, Uoom or I’Incc couDitd Titr

so theretofore used for making Malt or keeping Mult made friim Barley or other Corn or Grain; and rto chugedud re.

Maluter or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mult from Bear or Bigg only, uniler the Provisioits of this nw»«d;

Act, shall be permitt^ to make an Entry os a Maltster or Mnlmcrs or Maker or Makers of Malt from Mdurm mstt-

Berlcy or other Corn or Grain, in any Cifiern, ITting \'at, Utensil, Kiln, Floor, ilonm or Place tltereto- Ingrrom lt«r

fore used for making Malt or keeping Malt made from Bear or Bigg only, until nil the Malt made under f'
h'JtgosI;,

the Provisions of this Act, from Bear or Bigg only, in such Cistern, CftiiiR Vat, Utensil, Kiln, Floor,

Hoorn or Place, shall be completely dried off, taken account of and chargetl with Duty, and such Duty ,uHish to * d-

t
uid, and shall he completely removed and carried away from and out of every such Cistern, Uting Vat, rnilir lUguU-
hensil, Kiln, Floor, Room or Place; and all or any Entiy or Entries which ahull be made nr offered or tioni

tendered to be made, contrary to the true fritent and Meaning hereof, shall be ami is hereby dcclured uwl Enuy voiA

to be wholly null and void.

VI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth Day of July One thousaml eight hun> I'Ucm of Entry

dred and twenty two, no Person or Persons whatsoever shall be permitted to make Entry or Use of any fiir and

House or Place for the laying, making or keeping of Malt mode from Bear or Bigg only, or to receive JWt

any Bear or Bigg into any House or Place belonging to him, her or them, unless the name shsll be com- g;™
pJetely separate und apart, and under a different Roof^ and in separate and wholly detached Premises, ipjn Vrv,n

from any House or Place entered or used for the making, laying or keeping of Malt mode from Barley I'Ucv> fur ra*L-

and otiicr Corn or Grain, or in whidi Barley or other Corn or Grain is laid or kept ; and no Pcniun or isg and keeping

Persons shall be permitted to make an Entry or Use of any House or Place for (lie making, laying or

keeping of Molt made from BarlcA- or other Corn or Grain, or to receive any Barley or other Corn or

Grtun into any House or Place belonging to him. her or them, unleas the same shall' be completely se-

G
traiu aud apart, and under a different Roof, and in wholly separate und detached Premises, from any
ousc or Place entered or used fur the making, layim^ and keeping of Mall made from Bear or Bigg

only; and if any Entry or Entries shall be made or nfmred to be made contrary to the true Intent and Enuy not duly

Meaning of this Act, every such Entry shall be and is hereby declared to be null and void
; and any rmA

Person or Persons making, laying or keeping any Mult, or any Bear or Bigg, nr any Barley or other offinul-

Corn or Grain, in nny House or Place, Houses or Places, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning hereof,

shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Bum of Two hundred Pounds, and all such Malt so

made, laid or kept, and ail such Bear or Bigg, or Barley or other Corn so laid or kept, shall be forfeited

and lost, and shdl and may be seised by any (Officer or OIGcera of Excise.

VII. And be it furtJier enacted. That from and after the said Fiftli Day of July One thousand eight Ko Bear or

hundred and twenty two, no Dear or Bigg shall be brought into the Custody or Possession of any Bis to be

Maltster or Maluters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, under the Provisions of this

Act, or into any Room or other Place made use of by such Maltster or Maltsters, Moker or Makers of

Mail from Bear or Bigg only, for the making, laying or keeping of such Molt, or of Bear or Bigg to be out S’otire lo

made into Malt, whether the said Room or other Place shall be entered or not entered, without first Officer, and

giving Notice thereof to the proper Officer of Excise of the Division or Place within which such Room Inrmg oiA

or other Place is situate, and without thereupon producing to (he said Officer, and leaving with him. an |!^
authentic Certificate under the Handwriting of the Grower from whom such Hear or Bigg is purchased or

received, or if such Bear or Bigg shall not have been purchased from the Growerby such Maltster or that ibe same
Maltsters, or Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg onlv, then under the Handwriting of the Seller » not mixed

thereof, tcstifyiim that such Com or Grain so sold, mmic or delivered with such Certificate unto and re- w<tb other

ceived by lucli Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Dear or Bigg only, is really and ac-

tually Bear or Bigg only, without any Mixture therein or anv Addition thereto, of any other Kind or

Species of Cora or Grain whatsoever, and also stating the Rlacu, I’arisb and County where, and the

Person br whom the same was grown, if such Certificate shall be under the Handwriting of die Grower of

such Bear or Bi^> and if the same shall be under the Handwriting of any other Person, then tncli Person

shall state the Place, Parish and County where, and the Person by whom tlie same was grown, according

to the best of his Knowledge and Belief ; and all such CcrtiHcotes, underwritten by tlie Officer of Excise

to whom the some arc respectively delivered, shall be transmitted by die tjurveyor of the District to the

Commissioners of Excise, as they shall direct : And if any Bear or Bigg shall be brought or received into

the Custody or Possessiem of any such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or MukersofMak from Bear or Bigg
onlv, contrary to the Provisions of this Act, or shall be received into the Custody or Possession of any
Buch Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, without such Notice and
Certificate as is herein-before mentioned, all such Bear or Bigg shall be forfeited and lost, and shall and
may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, and such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of
Malt, into whose Custody or PoMOssion the same shall be brought, or in whose Custody or Possession the
same shall be found, shall forfieit and lose the .Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Fiftli Day of July One thousund eight
hundred asd twenty two, if any Person or Persons whatsoever shall give or grant unto any Maluter or
Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mall from Bear or Bigg onlv, or any such Maluter or Maker shall produce
any false or untrue (^lificate, signifying or certifying that any Corn or Grain whatsoever, sold, sent

or delivered unto, or had or received by any such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or >Iakers of Malt
4 0 2 as
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a« aforcf«iJ. is really Bear or Bigg ooiy, witliout Uie Mixture or Addition of any other Com or Grain,

when such Com or Grain so sold, sent or delivered, is nut really and truly Bear or Bigg onlv, without

such Mixture or Addition of other Com or Grain, or containing any other false or untrue Statement,

every such Person or Persons sliall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Founds.

BesrorBi^ IX. And be it further enacted, TImt from and afier the said Fiflh Day of .fn/y One thousand eight

deU»r«d to hundred and twenty two, when any I^ar or Bigg, or other Corn or Grain whatsoever, shall be brought
Miluun to be and received into tne Custody or Possession of any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt
kqtt upvsu pr jjijjg under the Provisions of this Act, or into any House, Room or Place made

ofby such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or lilakers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, for the making,

till Offletr >hall keeping of such Malt as aforesaid, or of Bear or Bigg to be mode bto Mall, then and in every

iiupect it ; such Casc oll such Bear or Bigg or other Cora or Grain sliall be kept separate and apart from, and not in

any manner mixed or confounded witli any other Bear or Bigg in the Custody or Possession of such

Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Nlalt as aforcssud, for the Space ofTwenty four Hours at least

aAcr the some hath been so received into his, Iier or their Custody or Possession, and until the Officer

Bear or Bipg Excise has had an Opportunity of inspecting and examining the some ; and such Bear or Bigg shall in

imstd,forleiu<!; all time thereafter be kept sc)>arate and dlsuuct from Barley or other Com or Groin in the Custody or

Possession of such Muluter or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Mult as aforesmd : and if any such Bear or

Bigg shall not be kcptsqiaratc and apart from all other Bear or Bigg, and from all Barley or other Corn
or Grain, os is herein directed, then and in every such Case all such &ar or Bigg so mixea or confounded,

mid all the Barley or other Com or Grain with which the same shall be so mixed or confounded, shall be
forfeited and lost, and shall and may be seised by any OfGcer or Officers of Excise ; and tbe Maltster or

Sul Penalty Malutcrs, Maker or IMakers of Malt, in whose Custody the same shall be found, shall forfeit and lose

«K. ihe Sum of Fifty Pounds.

BearorUigg X. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after tlie said Fifth Day of One thousand eight
not to be hundred ami twenty two, it shall not be lawful for any Maltster or Maltsters, Alaker or Makers of .Mmt
weiud fur S4 Bigg Only, under the Provisions of this Act, to wet, steep or put into Water any Bear or

O^^^ialT^ B'Sff order to be made into Mull, until the Expiration of Twenty four Hours at least aller the said

have itupmed Bi'ar ur Bigg shall have been brought into liU,, her or their Custody or Possession, or until the Officer

h. Funalty SOI of Excise bos had an Opportuni^ of inspecting and examining the same
; and if any such Maltster or

aud forfciiur* Maltsters, Maker nr Malcers of ^f^llt from Bear or Bigg only, shall begin to wet, steep or nut into Water,
st Grain.

gjjy Bigg in order to be made into Mail, before the Expiration of Twenty lour Hours aAcr such
Bear or Bigg has been brought into his, her or their Custody or Possession, or before the Officer of
Excise has had an Opportunity of inspecting and examining the some, whether Notice ofliis, her or their

Pnaliy .Tiff. Intention to wet tlic some shall or shall not have been given, he, she or tlicy shall forfeit and lose for every
and Bear for. gudi Offcncc the Sum of FtAy Founds : and all tlie Bear or Bigg so begun to be wet, steeped or put

into Water as aforesaid, shall be forfeited and lost, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers

of Excise.

Officer to lake XI. And be it further enacted. That from and aAcr the said Fifth Day of JuJjf One thousand eight
an Account of hundred and twenty two, oil and every Officer and Officers of Excise sKall be and is and arc hereby

auAiorlzed and required to examine and take account of all Bear or Bigg, Barley or other Cora, Grain

Grain, and may whatsoever, which shall or may at any Time be in the Custody or Possession of any Maltster or

uke .‘iamiiln.
^ Maltsters, Maker or Makers nf Mult from Bear or Bigg only, under the Provisions of this .\ct, whether

die same shall be actually rooking or made into Malt or not. and sliall hove full Power to ascertain, in such
manner us sliall be to his &uisfaction, the Quantity and the Species or Kind thereof, and oftbe Com ur Grain
from which any such Mult has been made ; and shall be authorized to take a Sample or Soniples ofoll such
Bear or Bigg, Barley or other Cura or Groin, and Mult respectively, ifsudi Officer or Officers shall

deem the same to bo necessary, such Sample or Samples not exceeding Two Ounces in the Whole out of
Obstructini; separate Parcel of Bear or Bigg, Barley or other Com or Grain or Malt ; and if any Person or
Officer, Pe. Persons shall at any Time hinder, obstruct nr deceive any such Officer ur Officers in examining the
naliysotd. S}iecies or Kind of such Bear or DIgg, Barley or other Corn or Grain, or Moll os aforesaid, or in oscer*

toinmg the Quantity thereof respectively, or in taking Samples of the same, or use any Means, Art or
Device for that Purpose, every sucli Person or Persons shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and lose the
Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

^|ey, or XII. And be it further enacted. That ftom and aAer die said FiAh Day of July One thousand eight

alr^"1bund
hundred and twenty twn, if any Officer or Officers of Excise shall find and discover any Barley or other

in pSscirfim p™'" mixed with Bear or Bigg, or any Malt which has been made from Barley or other Com or

of Slaloter Grain mixed with .Malt made from Bear or Bigg, in die Custody or Possession of or on the Premises be-
suliiog from longing to any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, contrary to the

w Bigg I’rovisions of this Act, dien all such Barley or other Corn or Grain, and Bear or Bigg, and all such Malt
made from Bariev or other Corn or Grain, and also all the Malt made from Bear or Bigg with or among

‘SOCit. and
^ which the same sliall be mixed or mingled, shall be forfeited and lost, and shall and may be seined by any

Maltster d»rg> Officer or Officers of Excise ; and the Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt, with whom ur in

^ Sa. 6d. for whose Custody such Barley, or other CoraorGraln mixed with Bear or Bigg, or Malt made from such Barley
or other Corn or Groin mixed with Malt made from Bear or Bigg, slialT be found, shall forfeit and lose
Ac Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall also be charged wltli and shall pay tlie full Duty of Two Shil-

lings and Six Pence by the said recited Act imposed for and upon all and every Bushel of >falt whatsoever
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that shall then be in his, her or their Custody or Possession, whether the same shall be completely made
or not, and from whatever Species of Grain the same shall or may be making or made, or pretended or

alleged to be making or made.

Xlfl. And be it further enacted, Tliat all and every Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt Msltsicn molt-

from Bear or Bigg only, shall be subject and liable to all the Rules, Regulations, Rcsuictions, Ihrovisions, >ng Bor

Penalties and Foncitures, for securing, charging, computing, levying and paying the Duty or Duties upon
Molt, and for preventing Frauds relating thereto, to whidi any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Mukers

u>
of Malt from Barley or other Corn or Grain is or are made subject and liable by any Act or Acts of Par* other

liainent now in force ; and such Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg only, Msitcun »- . r Bigg only,

shall have and be entitled to the same and no other Allowances in charging end computing the Duties iishlr, uid a

imposed upon Malt made by hint, her or them, os are made or given to Maltsters or Makers of Mall from
Bvley or other Com or Grain, in virtue of any Act or Acts or Parliament now in force, save and except
where the same shall or may be expressly altered by any of the Clauses, Matters or Things herein before

specially provided in regard to Maltsters or Makers of Mall from Bear or Bigg only 5 any thing in this Act
containecl to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliot from and aRcr tlic said Fifth Day of J>dy One thousand eight Maltncn

hundred and twenty two, in case any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bear or Bigg,

shall intend to make Malt from Bear or Bi^ for the Purpose of Exportation, such Maltster or Maltsters, ^
^

Maker or Makers of Malt, shall be subject and liable to all and every the Rules, Restrictions, Provisions, Exporuiion.
Regulations, Limitatioas, Pciutlties and Forfeitures, to which any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers itoblr 10 tlw

of Mult for Exportation is or ore liable, and shall be entitled to and shall receive the same and no otlter unul ReguU-

Allowances which any Maltster or Maltsters, Maker or Makers of Malt for Exportation docs or Is entitled

to receive in virtue or in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force relating to tlie making ^

of Malt fur Exportation.

XV. And be it further enacted, That from and aB^the said Hfth Day of Ju/y One thousand eight Uiitiller,. &c.

hundred and twenty two, when and so oBen os any Distiller, or any Common Brewer or Maker of .Ale or vaaliDgSpiriii,

Beer in Scnilmid, or any other Person or Persons in l^otlanii, shall export or send to England or else-

where any Spirits, or any .Ale or Beer brewed or made ih Scotland, every such Distiller, Common Brewer
,j,„ jj.jj

or Maker of Ale or Beer, or such other Person or Persops, or his Foretnon, Mauoger or principal Servant, um,{ made
shall, before or at the Time of the Shipment thereof, fcoie Oath before the ColTector or other principal from BarUy,

Officer of Excise of the Collection from whence the sime shall be meant to be exported or sent (which
Oatii such Collector and principal Officer respectively id hereby empowered and required to administer),

that the Mult used and employed in the making or brevnng of such Spirits, Ale or Beer respectively, so ^
meant to be exported or sent to England or elsewhere, w^ Stall made from Barley or other Coni or Grain,

in respect whereof llie full Duty of Excise was charged and jiaid, or secured to be paid ; that no Malt
whatsoever made from Bear or Bigg, for or in respect whereof, a lesser Duty was diarged or paid, was
used or employed in the making or brewing thereof ; anu if Bin’ such Brewer or ocher Person or Persons I'eijuiy.

shall swear fiJsely, every such Brewer or other Person sl^II suner tlie Pains of Perjury.
XVI. .And be it further enacted, Hiat from and aftci' the said Fifth Day of Juli/ (hie thousand eight UixdUift mat-

hundred and twenty two, it shall not be lawful for any ijistiller, or any Person or F’ersons in Scotland, to

make use of any Malt made from Bear or Bigg in anj^Distillcry entered for the distilling or nmking of

Spirits in Scotland for Exportation, or to receive or huvq in hU, her or their Custody or Possession, or in spinu.
any Part of any Promises used forthe Purpose of distillhg or tiiaking or keeping Spirits for Exportation, fiMExpoumlon.

or for the keeping or laying of .Mall or Grain to be emulbved for that Purpose, any Malt made from Bear yr m»!>iing

or Bigg, mixed or unmixed with any ocher Malt or Grftiu whatsoever ; and if any Officer or OfEcers of

Excise shall dnd or discover any Mdt made from Bear ir Bigg, mixed or unmixe^ with any other Malt
or Gnvn whatsoever, in the Custody and Possession of.jor on the Premise.* belonging to or used by any Hi.«r or Bigg.

Distiller of Spiriu in Scotland for Exportation, all suci Malt made from Bear or Bigg, and all Malt or
fori^tnU

Grain mixed therewith, shall be forfeited and lost, land shall and may be seized by any Officer »od PiuJiy
nr Officers of Excise ; and every Distiller of Spirits in js’rot/anri for Exportation, who shall use in such cool.

Distillery any Mult matie from Bear or Bigg, mixed oi unmixed with other Malt or Grain, or in whose
Premises or Possession any Molt made from Bear or Beg, mixed or unnitxed with other .Mult or Groin,
shall be received or found, shall for every such offence forfeit and lose the sum of Two hiindrevi Pounds, to

be recovered, levied and applied os any other Excise Pmialty may be recovered, levied and applied.

XVir. And be it further enacted, I'liat if any Corn^ Grain shall, after llic said Fifth Day of Juli/ Inf«se»or

One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, be seized a» forfeited under or by virtue of the Froyisioiis

of this Act, for being Barley or other Com or Grain than Bear or Bigg only, or for being a Mixture of n_.„.
Barley or other Com or Grain witli Bear or Bigg ; or if any Malt sliali be seized os forfeited under or by

-,f le bt-

virtuc of the Provisions of this Act, for being Malt made from Barley or other Com or Grain than Bear B«r or Bipg.

Bigg only, or for being Malt made from a Mixture of Barley or other Com or Groin with Bear or Bigg,
the Proof Uiat such Com or Grain is Bear or Bigg only, and not a Mixture of Barley or other Com or
Grain with Bear or Bigg, and tliat such Mult if claimed as being .Malt mode from Bear or Bigg, under the
Provisions of this Act, was made from Bear or Bigg only under the Provisions of this Act, and not from
Barley or oilier Com or Grain, or a mixture of Barley or other Graiu with Bear or Biggs, siiall lie on the
Claimant thwof; ©r if such Malt be claimed as Malt made from Barley or other Com or Grain, the Proof in csse» of
that the lull Doty imposed bv tiie said recited Act has been charged and paid for and in respect thereof, Mali, Clwnum

after “
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bwnpaid.

i(«eo>ar)' and
Applloaiian ol

rcsallin.

Duty of 9>. 6l. after the R«te of IVo fKiiliings and Six Pence for every Baahel thereof, (IibII lie upon the Clnimant thereof
per Buabel lua respectively.
* XVIII. And be it furllicr enacted, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, imposed by this Act, shall

he su^ for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by such Ways, Means or Methods, a-s any Fine, Penalty or
Forfeiture may be sued for. recovered, levied or mitigated, by any Law or Laws- of Excise, or bv -Action
of Debt, Hill, flaint or infommtiun in His Majesty’s Court of Excliecjuer in ScoWonif ; and that One
Moiety of every such Fine, Penahy or Forfeiture, shall be to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
and the other .Moiety tn him, her or them, who sliall discover, inform or sue for the same.
XtX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue in force daring the Continuance of the

present Duty on Malt.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to grant Countei'vailing Duties, and to allmr equivalent Drawbacks on Mall, Iker nnd
Spirits imported and exported between Great Britain and Ireland. May iB22.3

W UEKC.AS Part of the Duties on Mal^moilc in Great Britain and Ireland have been repealed

from the Twenty fifth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, end it is

' therefore necessary that the Countervailing liuties on the Importation of Malt, Qeer and Spirits into
‘ Great Britain uud Ireland re^eclively from dach oilier, and the equivalent Drawbacks on tlie Export*
‘ ation of Molt, Beer and Spirits from eitlier (luuntry to die other, sliould be reduced and regulated in
‘ manner hcreinal\cr meutionud He it tlierefcue enacted, by the King’s most ^celienc Majesty, by and
with the Advice mid Consent of the Lords Spiriiual and Temporal and Commons, in this present Parliu-

ment assembled, and by the Authority of the sane, Tliat from and offer the Twenty ftfth Day of February
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, tUe Countervailing Duty of Tliree l§hilllngs ami Six Pence
upon every HutdicI of Mult made in Irrland, and sinported or brought from (hence into Great Britain, im-

posed by ail Act made in the Fifty ninth Year oi the Ucign of His lut« Majesty King George the Third,

for granting certain additional Duties of Excise n Great Britain, shall cease and determine, except as to

any Arrear thereof j and that in lieu thereof the jfoilowing Dut^ of Excise shall bo charged, levied, col-

lected and paid ; tliat is to say, for and upon crery Bushel of Mult made in Ireland, and imported or

brought from thence into Great Britain un^ouniL an Excise Countcrvailiug Duty of Two Shillings and
8ix Pence: and that upon the Ehtnortation from urrof Britain to Ireland, after tlie said Twenty fifth Day
of February, One thousand eight hundred and twwty two, of any Malt made in Great Britain, there shall

be allowed and given a Drawback equal in Amdunc to the said Countcrralling Duty payable on Malt
made in Ireland and imported into Great Briloiti\ and no more.

II. And be it furitier enacted, Tliat froui and iafter the 'IVunty fifUi Day of February One thousand
ei^ht hundred and twenty two, the Sura of Four Shillings Britieh Currency on every Barrel of Malt con-

uunlng Four Bushels Winchester Measure made i* Great Britain and imported from tiicnee into Ireland,

(Part of the Countervailing Duty of Fourteen Shliinss on every such Barret of Malt grwted by an Act
made in tlie Fifly iiinlli Year of the Bcign of His Tate Majesty King George the Third, for granting

certain Dulim of Excise on Mall in Iranud, anil of the equivalent Drawback on tlie Exportation from
Ireland to Great Britain of any Mult made in Irdand), shall be rejicaled, and shall cense and determine,
except as to anv Arreur thereof; and that from and after the said I'lrunt}' fifUi Day ufjFV^ruaru One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, there al^l be cliarged for and upon every such Barrel or Malt
made in Great Britain, and imported from tbescc after tlio said Twenty fiftli Day of February One
thousand ciglit hundred and twenty two, dircctlw into Ireland, the Countervailing Duty or Sum of Ten
Shillings British Currency, and no more, !n lieu nd full Satisfaction of all Countervailing Duties what-
ever payable on such Malt under or by virtue ofjnny Act or Acts of Purliatncnt in force in Ir^and

;

and that upon the Exportation from Ireland to Great Britain of any Molt made in Ireland, there sliall be

allowed anil given a Drawback equal Anioiim to tac Countervailing Duty-so made payable on Malt made
in Great Britain and imported into Ireland. J

‘ 111. And AVhcrcas it U expedient tliat such wuntervailing Duties on Beer made in Inland and im-
' ported from thence into Great Britain, and alu such Countervailing Duties on Beer made in Great
' Britain and imported from tlience into Ireland, u have lieretclore been imposed in respect ofthe Duty
' on Mull used and consumed in the making of sucli Beer, should cctue ami deienniiie, and that suen
‘ Deer should be in future exporud from each Cwntry to the other without any Drawback in respect of
‘ Uie Duty on the Molt used and consumed in did making thereof Be it therefore enacteil, Tliat from
and after the Twenty fifth Duy of February One nousand eight hundred and twenty two, die Counter-
vailing Duty of Sixteen Shillings and Two Perce upon ev«y Barrel of Strong Beer, x\le or .Mum
mode in Ireland, and unported or brought intb Great Britain directly from Ireland, imposed by
the said Act of the Fifly ninth Year of HU lute Majesty’s Keign, for gnuiling certain additional Duti<»
of Excise ill GretU Britain, shall cease and delenmne, except as to any Arrear thereof

; and that the fol-

lowing Countervailing Duty of Excise, in respect |of the internal Duty of Excise on Beer made io Great

Britain, shall be granted, levied, cliarged, collcc^ and paid ; that is to say, for niitl upon every Barrel

consisting of Thirty six Gallons Bnglisb Beer Measure of Irish Strong B^r, Ale or Mum, which shall

be imported or brought into Great Britain direcdj from Ireland, an Excise Coumervailin|' Duty of Nine
Shillings and Two Pence, and no more ; and diut fipon the Exportation from Great Britain into Ireland,

after
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after U>e Twunty fifth Day af Ftbnuir^ Qua ihaMusulvciglit kutdred ood twenty two, of any Strong

Beer, Ale or Muut tnatla in Great Britain, tbera shall be alL^sd and fwid a Drawback e<}ual in Amount

to the said Countervailing Duty so payable on Strong Been Ale or Mum made la Irelaad and iinportetl

into Greal Drftain, and no snore.
|

IV. And be it fiirther enacted. That from aad atWr th« Twenty &ftli Day of February One thousand

Qgltt hundred and twenty two, tlw CuuntervatllMg Duty t
‘ Nine Sliillinga and Nine Pence Bniith Cur-

rency OB every Barrel ef Beer or Ale contnkium llurty ti a (laliuM, brewed or made in Great Britain

aod imported from dicnce into Ireland^ unpueetK by the sa d A<ct made in the Fifty moth Year of ills

late Majesty King George the Third, for gnueiog osrtaia i utiet of Excise on Malt in Irelanrl, and the

equivalent Drawback on the ExportaXioa from Jrelatai to ( rent Britain of Beer or Ale made or brewed

in /n^aadrsliall be reptmled, and shall cease and determine except as to any Arrears thereof; and the

gaid Countervailing Duty and equivalent Drawback are her< >y Kpetiled aecordingty.
< V. And Whereas it ia expedient that socb Fart of the Jouatctvailinc Duties heretofore payable on

• Spirits between Great Britain ami Ireland, imported into i kIi Country ftom the other, as were imposed
‘ in reject of the Duty an the Malt used or consumed in he nekiog of such Spirits, should cease and
' determine, and that no Drawback sliould in future be ollowec on the Export of any sucli Spirits from either

‘ Country to tlic other, in respect of the Duty on such M It f Ik it therefore enacted. That from and
after the Twenty fiftli Day of February One tliousond eighi hundred luid twenty two, ihe Drawback of

Si* Pence upon every Gallon of Spirits made or distilled i Ireland from Corn or Grain malted or un-

malced, which shall have been or shall be warehoused in Ireh ad, and which shall bo exported from thence

to Greal Britain, fbr and in respect of the Duty paid on th ' Molt used and consumed in the making of
such Spirits, and which Drawback is made payable by the aid Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His Tate

Maksly's Reign, for granting certain Duties of Excise in Ir bind upon Malt, shall cease and determine,

and be no lunger paid or payable.

VL And be iriurther enacted, TTmt from and after the Twenty fifth. Day of Febmarj/ One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, the Drawback of Six Penc upon every Gallon of Spirits extracted in

Great Britain and exported to Ireland, in respect of the lult used and consumed in tlie Extraction of

such Spirits, and which Drawback is made payable by the aid Act of the Fifty ninth Year of HU late

Mojesty’s Reign, for granting certain nddiuoiiol Duties of £ ccise in Great Britain, shall cease and deter-

mine, and be no longer paid or payaMe.
Vri. And he it further enacted, Hiat from and after the Twenty fifth Duy of February One thousand

right hundred and twenty two, the several Countervailing I ulics imposed upon Irith Spirits imported or

brought from Ireland into Engtaml, or from Ireland into Icoliand, or from Ireland into Scotland and
from Scotland into EnglaiuL, by an Act made in the Fin : Year of tlie Reign of His present Majesty,
among oilier things, for continuing several Acta ibr regulutii% the Trade in Spirits between G’reot Britain

and Ireland, bholl cease and determine, except as to any Arrear thereof; and that !d lieu ibereofthc

fallowing Duties of Excise shall be diargcd, levied, collected and paid ; that is to say,

For and upon every Gallon, Eaglish Wine .Measure, oi' Irit/t Spirits which sliall be unported or brought
from Ireland into England, at any Time after (he Twenty-fifth Day of February One thousand eight

hundred and twenty two, at a Strength not exceeding Seven per C^tun above Hydrometer Proof, and
so in Proportion for any greater Degree of Streogth not exceeding Twenty one per Centua* above Hy-
drometer Proof, an Excise CouniervaiOnB Du^ ofTen Shillmga and Six Pence

:

For and upon every Gallon, Wine >hmsure, of/rii^ Spirits which shall be imported or brought
from Ireland into Scotland, at any time after the said Twentv fiftli Day of February, at a Strength not ex-
ceeding Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof, and to in Proportion for'any greater Degree of
Strength not exceeding Twenty one per Ccainnt above Hy&rometer ProoC an Excise Countervailing

Duty of Fve Shillings and Six Pence : I

AimI for and upon every Gallon, Etiglicb Wine Measure, Jf Irish Spirits which shall be imported or

brought ironi Ireland into Scotland at any time after the sail Twenty fifth Day of February, and from
Scotland into- Enaland, at a Strength not exceeding Seveolper Ceatum above Hydrometer Proof, an
Excise Countervoning Duly of Five Shillinga.

VIII. .And be it further enacted. That from and after the 1 venty fifth Day of February One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, the Countervailing Duty of S: c Shillings, imposed upon Spirits made or
distilled in Greal Britain, and imported into Ireland Irom G eat Britain, by the said Act of the Ffty
nioili Year of His late Majesty’s Kcign, Ibr granting Duties if Excise in Ireland on Malt, shall cease
and determine, except as to any Arrears iliereof; and that In lieu tliercof the fnllowing Countervmling
Duly shall be charged, levied, collected and paid ;

that Is to s v. for and upon every Gallon, Irish W'ine
Meusurc, of Spirits which shall be made or dUtillcd in Great bntaiii, and which snail be imported into

Ireland from Great Britain, at a Strength not exceeding 1 venty owe per CeHtuni above Proof, tlic N*w Cot
Sum of Five ShiUincs and Six Pence British Current, and o in Proportion for any less Degree of vsUing t

Strcngtli, not being less than Seven^r CentHm above Proof.
IX. And be it further enacted, Inat tlie several Duties on> Drawbacks by this Act declared to be I>uiiei si

payable, shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, sued for, rec vered and applied in such Manner, and Urs«u»c

under sucli Powers and Authorities, and by such Ways and 5 cthods, and according to such Rules and ^

Directions, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, us are i >pointed, directed and expressed for the
raising, collecting, paying, lerj’ing.alluwmgand iiumaging any )utics or Drawbacks, or for the Recovery tcred.
of any Penalties or Forfeitures, in and by an Act motle in Iremnd in the Fourteenth or Fifteenth Years

of
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of H» late M^csty King Charles the Second); intituled An Actfor settli)^ the Excite or /tew Impost upon
Hit Majesty, His Heirs or Suecessors, accorditfg to the Book of Rates therein inserted ; or in and by an
Act made in the Forty sixth Year of His prdsent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to providefor the

better Execution of the several Acts relating to Hie Revenues, Matters and Things under the Ma/ia^ement
the C'omntuionrrs of Customs and Pori Duties, and^the Commissioners Inland Excise and faxes,

tn Ireland ; or by any other Act or Acta in Fofce in Ireland, reloting to the Revenue of Customs tmd
Excise, or cither of them, as fulty and eScctui^y to all Intents and Purposes as if the same were herein

expressed and enacted, with the like Remedy <a Appeal to and for the Party or Parlies agmeved as in

and by the said recited Act made in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of His late Majesty King CAor^s
the S«ond, or by any other Act or Acts as afa|csaid, is provided ; and that all and every Act and Acts

in Ireland relating to die said Duties, and oil Powers, Rules and Regulations, Penalties, Clauses, Matters

and Things therun contained, shall extend antd be construed to extend to the raising, levying and col-

lecting the Duties and Drawbacks by this Ac! declared to be payable, as fulty and effectually to all

Intents and Pt^ose.s as if the same were repeal and reenacted in this Att
X. And be it further enacted, That this Act uy be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or Acts

to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. XXXIl.

An Act for Repealing the Duties on Plain Silk Net or TuUe, and for granting new Duties in

lieu thereof. [24th May 1823.]

‘ VT 7HEKEAS it is expedient that the Duties of Customs payable on the Importation of plain Silk

‘ YV Doce called Net or Tulle from Foreign Countries into Great Britain shoulu be repealed, and that
* other Duties should be imposed in lieu thereof:' Be it tlierefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and after the passing

of tnu Act, the Duties of Customs payable by Law upon the Importation into Great Britain of plain

Silk Lace called Net or Tulle irom Foreign Countries shall cease and determine, save and except in nil

Cases relating to the Recovery or paying any Arrears thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine

Penalty or Forfeiture relating thereto, which shall have been incurred at any l^me before the passing of

this Act ; and that from and after the passing of this Act, in lieu and instead of the Duties hereby re-

E
caled, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, a
)uty of Two Shillings on every ^uarc Y'ard of such plain Silk Lace called Net or Tulle.

II. And be it further enacted, lliat such of the said Duties as shall arise in that Part of Great Britain

called England, shall be under the Management of the Commissioners of Customs in England for the

time being, and such thereof as slioU arise in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, shall be under
the Management of the Conunissioners of the Customs in Scotland for the time bcin^.

III. And be it furtlicr enacted, That the said Duties shall be managed, ascertained, raised, levied,

collected, paid and recovered, in such and the like manner as any Duties of Customs of a like Nature
are managed, ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered, and under and subject to the

several Powers, Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures of any Act or

Acts of Parliamciil now in Force in relation to or made for securing the Revenue of Customs in Great
^riVoiu ; and all Pains, Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures for any Offences whatever, committed against or
in Breach of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force on or immediately before the passing of utis Act,
made for sccunng the Revenue of Customs, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the
several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein contained, sh^ be in full Force and Efi'ect as to the said

Duties, as fully and effectually to all Xntents[and Purposes as if they were at large reputed and re-

enacted in this Act.
IV. And be it furtlicr enacted. That all Monies from time to time arising from the said Duties (the

necessary Charges of raising and accounting for the same respectively excepted) shall from time to

time be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at H'estminsler, and shall be appropriated
and applied in same manner as the Duties imposed by an Act passed in the FifVy ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to repeal the several Duties sff Cus-
toms chargeable in Great Britain, and to grant of^r Duties tn lieu thereof, are directed to be appropriated
aud applied.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act for altering and amending several Acts passed in the First and Ninth Years of the Reign

of King George the First, and in Uie Forty first. Fifty second, Fifty sixth, and Fifty seventh

Years of the Reign of his late Majesty King George tlie Third, so iar as the same relate to the

Recovery of Damages committed by riotous and tumultuous Assemblies and unlawful and
malicious Offenders. C^4th 1822.]

‘ TTTHEREAS an Act was passed in the Twenty scTenili Year of the Reign of Her late

• W Majesty Queen Elizabeth, intituled An Act for the /oUmiing iff Hue and Cry And 27 Ellt. e. 13.

• Whereas by one other Act, passed in die Hrst Year of the Reign of Hislate Majesty King George the 1 G. 1. stat.9.

• First, intituled An Act for prnenting TumnUt and Riotout AtsemUiet, and for the more tpeedy and e. 5. |

• ^txtual punidiing the liiotera, it is enacted. That if any Church, Chapel or any Building for religious

> Worship, certified and registered as therein directed, or any Dwcliing House, Bam, Stable or Out-
‘ house, should be demolished or pulled down, wholly or in part, In any Person or Persons so unlawfully,

< riotously and tumultuously assembled as therein described, such Damages should be recovered from

the Inlisbitants of the Hundred in which such Damages should have been done ; and in case such
< Damages sliould have been done in any City or Town that is eiilier a County of itself, or not within any
• Hundred, then such Damages should be recovered from the Inhabitants of such City or Town, by on
‘ .\cdoo to be brought in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at iVettmintler, by the Person or
• Persons so damnified, and the same were directed to be raisetl and levied in manner provided by the
‘ said recited Act mode in the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth .• And Whereas by
< one other Act, made in the Ninth Vear of the Reign of King Grorge the First, intituled .,4n (Ae »G.i.e.!te.

• more ^ectual punishing aided and evil ditposed Persons going armM in diiguisc, and doing Iiijuriet and 5 T-

• Violence to the Persona and Properties tf Hia Maiestp'a Subjects, andfor the more speedy banging the

Offenders to Justice, it is enacted, lliatfrom and after the First Day ofJune One thousand seven hundred
‘ and twenty three, the Inhabitants of every Hundred within that part of Great Britain caUed England
‘ shall make full Satisfaction and Amends to all and every the Person and Persons, their Executors and
< Administrators, for the Damages they shall have sustained or sufiered by tlic killing or mainung of any
‘ Cattle, cutting down or destroying any Trees, or setting fire to any House, Bom or Outhouse, Hovel,
• Cock, Mow or Stack of Corn, Straw, Hay or Wood, which shall be committed or done by any
‘ Offender or Offenders a^ost that Act : and that every Person and Persons who shotdd sustain Damages
‘ by any of the Offences^t mentioned, were enabled to sue for and recover such his or their Damages,
‘ the Sum to be recovered not exceeding die Sum of Two hundred Pounds, against the Inhabitants of
‘ the Hundred ; and if such Person or Persons should recover in such Actions, the Damages were
‘ directed to be levied and raised by such W'ays and Means and in manner prescribed by the said recited

‘ Act made in die Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth : And Wlicreas by one other

Act made in the Forty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George die Third, indtuled An 4i G.3. r. S4.

• Actfor the indemnifuing <f Persons injured by theforcible pulling dovn and &malishing of Mills, or f I'- K.

' IVorks thereunto oaonging, bu Persona unlmfuily and riotoudy assembled, it is enacted. That if any
• Wind Saw Mill or other Wina Mill, or any Water Mill or other Mill, or any of the Works thereunto
‘ belonging, shall be demolished or pulled down, wholly or in part, by any Persons unlawfully, riotously
‘ and tumultuously assembled as therein described, then the Damages sustained by the Person or Persons
• injured or damnified diereby, should be sued for, recovered, levied, raised and reimbursed in such
‘ ^la^ncr and Form, and by such Wavs and Means, as are provided, directed or referred to by the said
' Act made in the Fnt Year of die Reign of King George the First, in respect to the several Descrip-
' tions of Buildings therein mendoned: And Whereas by one odicr Act, made in the Ffly second
' Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, indtuled An Act for the 5SC.3.r. IM.
‘ more ^cfual Punishment of Persons destroying the Properties tf His Majesty's Subsets, and S 3.

' enabling the Owners of such Properties to recover Damagesfor the Injury sustained, it is enacted,
‘ Tliat if any Person or Persons unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled togcdicr, to
‘ the Disturbance of the pubb’c Peace, shall unla^uUy and with force demolish or pull down, or b^in to
‘ demolish or puli down, any Erecdon and Building or Engine which sliall be used or employed in carry-
' ing on or conducting of any Trade or Monufactoiy', or any Branch or Department of any Trade or
' Manufactory of Goo^, Wares or Merchandize of any Kind or Description whatsoever, or in which any
‘ Goods, W'ares or Merchandize shall be warehoused or deposited, then that the Person or Persons
‘ injured or damnified thereby should recover the Value of such Erection, Building or Engine, and of tlie
' hfacbincry bclongmg clicreto so destroyed, or the Damage done thereto, and such Value and Damage
‘ arc directed to be recovered, levaxi, raised and reimbursed in such Manner and by such Ways and
' Means as arc provided, directed or referred to by the said Act, mode in tlic First Year of the Reign of
‘ King George the First, in respect to the several Descriptions of Uuildinn therein mentioned : And
• W hercas by One other Act made in the Hfty sixlli Year of the Reign 01 His said late Majesty King
‘ George the Third, intituled An Act far the more effectual Punkhmeni ifPersons riotously destroying or 5S C. X t. 125.

damaging Buildings, Engines and Machinery used in and about Colfieries and other Mines, fVasgon
• amf other Works used in conveying and shipping Coals and other Minerals, ana[for
' enabling the Owners of such Property to recover Damages fur ike Iiiiuri/ sustained, it is enacted. That S I-

3 Geo. IV. i P ‘if
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‘ if any Person or Persons uniawfully, riotaiuly and tumultuously assembled together, in disturbance of
' tile Public Peace, shall unlawfully and with Force demolish, pull down, destroy or damage, or begin to
* demolish, pull down, destroy or dom^e, any Fire Engine or other Engine erected or to be erected for
* making, sinking or working Collieries, Coal Mines or otlier Mines, or any Bridge, Waggon Way or
‘ Trunk erected or made, or to be erected or made for conveying Conis or other Miner^s from any
‘ Colliery, Coal Mine or other Mine, to any Place, or fur shipping the some or any StaJth or other
* Erection or Building for depositing Coals or other Minerals, or used in the Management or conducting
' of tlie Business of any such Colliery, Cool Mine or other Mine, whether the s-ime Engines, Bridges,
‘ Waggon Ways, Trunks, Staiths, Erections and other Buildings or Works sliall be respectively com-
' ^letcd and finished, or only begun to be set up, made and erected, then that the Person or Persons
‘ injured or damnified thereby, shall be entitled to recover die Value of the Property so destroyetl or
' damaged, and the Amount o? the Dnniuges done

; and such Value or Damage is to be recovered, levied,

' raised and reimbursed in such Manner and Form, and by such Ways mid Means, as are provided,
‘ directed or referred to in the said recited Act, made in the First Year of the Reign of King George the
* First, in respect of the several Descriptions of Buildings therein mentioned : And Whereas byOne
‘ other Act, passed in the IHfty seventh Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty King George the ITiird,

' intituled rln Aci for the more ^ecluaUy preventing SeHitions Meetings and Assemblies, it is (amongst
‘ other Things) enacted, That in every Case where any House, Shop or other Building wliatever, or any
' Part thereof, shall be destroyed or shall be in any manner damaged or injured, or where any Fixtures

thereto attached, or any Furniture, Gooils or Commodities whatever which shall be therein shall be
‘ destroyed, token away or damaged, by the Act or Acts of any riotous or tumultuous Assembly
* of Persona, or by the Act or Acts of any Person nr Persons engwed in or making Part of
' sucli riotous or tumultuous Assembly, the Inlubitants of the City or Town in which such House,
* Shop or Building shall be situate, if such City or Town shall be a County of itself or is not within any
‘ Hundreil, or otherwise the Lihabitants of tfic Hundred in which such Damage shall be done, shall be
liable to yield full Compeasadun in Damages to die Pereon or Persons injured or damnified by such

* Destruction, Taking away or Damage, and such Damages shall and may be demanded, sued for and
' recovered by the same Means and under the same Provisions as arc provided ia and by the said recited
' Act, passed m the First Year of King George tlic hint, with respect to Persons injured or damnified by the
' demolishing or pulling down of any Dwelling House by Persons unlawfully, riotously mid tumultuously
‘ assembled : And Wliercos great cxpenccs are incurretl in recovering a Compenaatlon for small Damages
‘ by proceeding under Actions at Law, in compliance with the Directions of the said recited Acta,
' Costa greatly exceeding, in many Instances, the Amount of the Damages : And Whereas for the Relief
' of the Inhabitants of several Cities, Towns, Cinque Ports, Ancient Towns, Corporate Towns, Hundreds,
‘ Rapes, Wapentakes, Lathes, Ridings, Divisions and Liberties in which such Mischief may be done hy
‘ riotous and disorderly Persons or may be done unlawfully and maliciously, it will be attended witli

‘ great public Benefit, that the Damages not exceeding a certain Amount shall be recovered by u shorter
‘ and more summary Process than as directed by the said recited Acts Iki it therefore enacted by the

King's must Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Conumt of the Lords Spiritual and Tcni*
por^ and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, That from
and aRcr the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Porsuii or Persons whomsoever in England,
where the Loss, Injury or Damage claimed and alleged to have been sustained shall not exceed the Sum
of Thirty Pounds, to commence, bring or prosecute any Action or Actions at Law in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record, against the Inliabitants of the City, Town, Cinque Port, Ancient Town, Corporate
"Town or Liberty of any Cinque Port, Uimdred, Rape, NVapentuke, Lathe, Riding, Division or Liberty,

where such Loss, Injury or Damage shall have been done or committed, as direct^ by the said recited

Acts respectively, for or on account of the Loss, Injury or Damage sustained by the demolishing, pulling
down, destroying or domamng, wholly or in part, of any Church, Chapel or any Building for Religious
Worahip duly certified anu registered, or any Dwelling House. Bam, Stable or Outhouse, by any Persona
unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled ; or for or on account of any Loss, Injury or Damage
sustained by the demolishing or pulling down, wholly or in port, of any Wind Saw Mill or other Wind
Mill, or any Water Mill or other Mill, or any ofthe Works tliereunto belonging, by any Persoos unlawfully,

riotously and tumultuously assembled ; or for or on account of the Loss, Injury or Ilamagc simaiia-d by
the unlawfully und with force demolishing or pulling down, or begiuning to demolish or pull down any
Erection and Building or Engine used or employed in carrying on or conuiietiiig of any Trade or Manu*
factoi^, or any Branch or Department of any Trade or Manufactory of Goods, Wares or Merchandizes of
any Kind or Description whatsoever, in which any Wares, Goods or Merchandize shall he warehoused or
deposited, by any Persou or Persons unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled together, to tlie

Disturbance of the Public Peace ; or for or on account of the Loss, Injury or Damage sustained by the
unlawfully and with force demolishing, pulling down, destroying or danioging any Fire Engine or other
Engine erected or to be erected for tlie making, sinking or working Collierie*, Coal Mines or other
Mines, or any Bridge, Wtmgon Way or Trunk erected or made, or to be erected or made, for conveying
Coals or other Minerals from any Colliery, Coal Mine or other Mine, to any Place, or for shipping the
same or any Stoith or otlier Erection or Building for depositing Conis or other Minerals, or used in the
Management or conducting of the Business of any such Colliery, Coal Mine or other Mine, by any Per-
son or Persons unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled together, in Disturbance of the {hiblie

Peace \
or for or on account of any House, Shop or otJier Building whatsoever, or any Part tlicreol,

SI being
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being destroyed or in any manner damaged or injured, or any Fixtures thereto attached, or any

Fiinnturc, Goods or Commodities which shall be therein being destroyed, taken away or damaged, by

the Act or Acts of any riotous or tumultuous Assembly of Persons, or by the Act or Act* of any

Person or Person* engaged in or making Part of such riotous or tumultuous Assembly ; or for or on

account of the Loss, Injury or Damage sustained by the unlawfully or maliciously killing or maiming of

any Cattle, cutting down or destroying any Trees, setting fire to any House, Horn or Outhouse, Hovel,

Cock, Mow or Stack of Com, Straw, Hay or Wood; or for or on account of the Loss, Injury or Damage
sustained by the setting firu to or destroying any Kicks or Thrashing Machines, by the Act or Acts of

any riotous or tumultuous Assembly of Persona : but that the Amount of such Damage or Injury shall

and may be recovered only bv the Ways and Means herein after directed.

II. And be it further cnactcij, Tliai in every Case in Enuland where any House, Shop or other Building Where Dmn^e
whatever, or any Part thereof, shall be destroyed, or ^all be in any manner damaged or injured, or

where any Fixtures thereto attached, or any Furniture, Goods or Commodities whatsoever which shall
_jqj jSni*»

be tlicrcm, shall be destroyed, taken away or damaged, or any Church, Chapel or any Building for injured m gi««

Rcligiuus Worship, Dwelling House, Bam, Stable or Outhouse, or any such Wind Saw Mill or other Notice wiibia

Wind Mill, or any Water .'lill or other Mill, or an^ of the Works Aereto belonging, or any such Month to

Erection or Building or Engine, or any such Fire Engme or other Engine, erected or to be erected as

aforesaid, or any such Bridge, Waggon Way or Trunk, or any such Staith or other Erection or Building jr.yo,. ^
lor depositing Coal* or other Mincras as aforesaid, bo polled down, demolished, destroyed or damaged, chief Magi*.

wholly or in port ; or any such killing or maiming of any Cattle, cutting down or destroying any Trees, tme

;

setting fire to any House, Bam or Outhouse, Hovel, Cock, Mow or Stack of Com, Straw, Hay or

Wootl, done or committed, or scttuie fire to or destroying any Kicks or Thrashing IVIachincs ; and where
the Loss, Injury or Dan^e claimed or alleged to have been sustained, shall not exceed in Amount the

Sum oflhirty Pounds, it sliall and may be lawful for the Party or Parties damnified or injured, and he,

ahe and they arc hereby directed, within One Calendar Month next after such Damage or Injury shall

hare been sustained, to give Kutice in Wriimg, in the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, to the

High Constable of the Hundred, Rape, Wapent^c, Latlie, Riding, Division or Liberty, or to the Mayor
or other Chief Magistrate of such City, Town or Place in which such Loss, Injury or Damage shall have

been sulTcred or sustained, and where there is no Hi^h Constable, to the Churchwardens or Overseers,

or to any Two substantiul Householders not being interested, or left at their respective last or usual

Places of Abode, of such riutous or tumultuous Assembly having taken place, and tlic Nature and
Amount of tlie Loss, Injury’ or Damage sustained, and of his, her and their intentiou of callmg upon the

Inhabitant* of such City, 'fown, Cinque Port, Ancient Town, Corporate Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapen*
lake, I.athc, Riding, Division or Liberty, to make good such Loss, Injury or l^masc ; and the said High «re there-

Constable, hlayor or other Chief Magistrate, Churchwardens or Overseers, or Inhabitants, as the Case
may be, is and are forthwith to give Notice in Writing thereof to the Magistrates residing in or acting tjng'”
for such City, Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, L^lhe, Riding, Division or Liberty, who shall there- Maginntes.

upon appoint a Special Petty Sission to be fiolden within Tliirty Days next after the Ileccipt of such No- "ho *n lo

lice, ot all the Magistrate* resiiling in or acting for such City, Town, Cinqne Port, .Ancient Town, Cor- vntninomPeHy

poratc Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Division or Liberty, to hear and determine
Sewlon-

of any Complaint whidt may be then and there brought before them, for or on account of any such
Damage or Injury having been sustained by or through the Means aforesaid ; and the Party or Parties so

damnified and injured is and are hereby directed to give Notice, or cause a Notice in Writing, in the Form Notice^ Party

in the Schedule hereunto annexed, to be placed on the (Thurch or Chapel Door, or most conspicuous Special Pimy

Phice of the Parish, Township or Place in which such Loss, Injury or Damage shall have been sustained,

on Two succ^ivc Sundai/a next preceding the Day of holding of sudi Special Petty Session, of the &c.
Intent and Purpose for which such Special Petty Session is to be held.

III. Provided always, und be it further enacted. That in cose the High Constable, Mayor or other High Con-

Chief Magistrate, Cliurchwardens, Overseers or substantial Houseboluers aforesaid, shall neglect or

refuse to give such Notice as last herein before directed and required, then it shall and may be lawful to

and for the Party or Parties so damnified to sue such High Constable, Mayor or other Chief Magis- sued D«-
trate, Churdiwardens, Overseers or substantial Householders (os the Case may be), for the Amount of magn.
sudi Damages, by Action ofDebt or on Che Case, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at

wherein no Essoign, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Law or mure than one Imparlance shall be allowed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Justices, or any Two of Pdw of M*.
them, at such Special Petty Session, or any Adjournment thereof, m England, to hear and examine the glnreic* in

Partv or Parties aggrieved, and the Churchwardens or Overseers or Inhamtams of the Parish, Township
or Place, and his or their several Witnesses, upon Oath or Affiniiation (which Oath or Affirmation the said

Justices are hereby authorised and empowered to administer), touching or concerning sudi riotous and
tumultuous Assembly, and the Damage thereby Bustained; and thereupon the said Justices, or any Two juuice*
of them, shall, if ihev find tiint the Complainant or Complainants hath or have sufiered any Loss, Injury onlre D*n»sK
or Damage by the Means aforesaid, moke an Order or Adjudication of tlie Sum or Sums of Money to be w b® P“d,

paid to the Party or Parties aggrieved, together witli his, her or iheir reasonable Costs and Chvges, and
also the Costs and Charges (if any) of the High Constable, Churchwardens, Overseers or Inhabitants, to

be allowed by such Justices, and to direct ouch Sum or Sums to be raised in the manner in which it is at m„] nked n

E
resent rais^, or if not, tu direct such Order or Orders lo the Treasurer of the County, City, Town, hmin mea-
luadred, Rape, Wapentake, l^llic. Riding, Division or Liberty, or where tlicrc shall be no Treasurer of tkmed.
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any such Cim Totra, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Dimion or Liberty, then to the Trea.
sorer of llic County, who, on the Receipt ofsuch Order or Orders, is hereby authorized and required forth.

with to pay such Sum or Sums of Money as ^ali be therein respectively mentioned, to the Parly or Parties

to whom he shall be directed to pav the same, and such Treasurer sludl be allowed die same in passing his

Accounts ; and the Justices of llie Peace, at their then next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to

be holden for sucit County, or any A^oumment thereof, shall order and direct such Sum or Sums of
Money as shall have been paid by such Treasurer, under or by virtue of such Order or Orders, to be raised

on the 0ty, Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Division or Liberty, in which such Damage
or Injury Stull have been sustained, over, above and in addition to the County Rate to be paid by such City,

Town, Himdred, Rape, Wapentake, Lmhe, Riding, Division or Liberty, in common with the rest of such
County; or where any such Cit^, Town, Cinque Port, Ancient Town, ^rporatc Town, Hundred, Rape,
Wapentake, Lathe, liiding, Division or Liberty, shall not be liable to contribute to the general Rate for the

County, then sucli Sum or Sums ofMoney as shall have been paid by such Treasurer, shall be raised by such
Ways and Means and in the same manner as County Hates are directed to be raised by the Act passed
in tne Twelfth Year of the Reign of His late Mi^esty King George the Second, intituled An ActJor the

more easy asteuing, coilecliHg and levying County Rales, and shall be forthwitli repaid to such Treasurer.

V. .And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice or Justices of

the Peace in England, at any Time or Times, to issue a Summons under his or iheir and and Seal, or
Hands and Seals, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, to attend as a W'ilncss or \A'itDcsses, and to

give Evidence, upon Oath or Affirmation, before such Justices assembled at such Special Petty Session,

or any Adjournment thereof, toucliing any Matter of Fact contained in any lafonuation or Complaint
then and there made, whetlier on the Behalf of die Party aggrieved, or such Churchwardens or Over*
seers or Inhabitants as aforesmd, and which Summons such Justice or Justices as aforesaid ore hereby
required to grant, if tliercunto required ; and if such Person or Persons so summoned as aforesaid, upon
being paid or tendered such Sum for his, her or their Costs and Charges, Trouble and Attendance, as the

said Justice or Justices sliall think reasonable, shall refuse or neglect to appear at the T7mc and Place to

be fur that Purpose appointed, without such Excuse for such his, her or their Refusal or Neglect, as shall

be approved by such Justice or Justices, or appearing shall refuse to be examined on Oath or Affirmation,

or to give Evidence before sucli Justices, then and in every such Case, every sucIi Pctrsoii shall forfeit for

every such Oflence any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, as in the Discretion of such Justices shall seem
proper ; which Penalty shall be levied and recovered ^ Distress and Sole of die Offender’s Goods and
Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any .lustice of the Peace, acting in and for such City,

Town, Cinque Port, Ancient Town, Corporate Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Divi*

sion or Lib^y ; which Warrant such Justice is hereby empowered and required to gnmt, at the Request
of the Party or Parties aggrieved, or such Churchwardeus or Overseers or Inliobitants as aforesaid ; and
the Penally or Forfeiture, when recovered, aRer rendering the Overplus (if any) upon Demand, to die
Party or Parties whose Goods and Chattels shall be so distrained and sold, the Cliarges of such Distress

and Sale being first deducted, shall be paid to such Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor, or In*

liabiiants, for die Use and Benefit of the Poor of the Parish, Township or Place in which such Damage or

Injury shall have been dune ; and in cose sufficient Distress shall not be found, or such Penalty or For.

feiiurc shall not be paid fordiwith, it shall and nrnv be lawful to and for such Justice, and he is hereby
autliurized and required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to cause such Offimder or Offenders to be
committed to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, there to remain widiout Dwl or Mmnprizc for

any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, imiptm sucli Penalty and Forfeiture, uiid all reasonable
Charges, shall be sooner fully paid and satisfied.

VL Providcdalways, and be it further enacted, That in any Action or Actions hereafter to be brought
in England against the Inhabitants of any City, Town, Cinque Port, Ancient Town, Corporue Town,
Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Division or Liberty, under or by virtue of any or eitlicr of

the before recited Acts of Parliament, it mall and m^ be lainul for tlie Defenilants in such Action or

Actions, by and with the Consent and Approbation of One or more of the Justices of the Peace acting in

and for the Parish, Township or Place in which the Damages shall be alleged by die Plaintifis in such
Actions to have been susuinra, to suffer Judgment to go by Ocfault, instead of appearing nnd defending
the same, os directed by the said recited .Acts ; but the Plaintii& in such Actions shall nevertheless be re-

quired to produce the same Ihouf before the Slieriffor other Officer taking the Inquisition, in establish,

ing his Claim, as would be required if sucli Actions had been defended ; and that in taxing the Costs, no
more Witnesses shall be allowed for, than the Sheriff or other Officer sliall certify to have been necessary
to the Support of the Plaintiffs Case ; ony thing herein or in the said recited Acts contained to the con-
traiy thereof notwithstanding.

Vli. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons in England shall think

himself, herself or themselves aggrieved by any tiling done in pursuance of this Act, such Person or Per*
sons may appeal to the Justices of the Peace at their then next General Quarter Session of the Peace to be
holden for such County, or at any Adjournment thereof, the Person or Persons appealing having first

given at least Ten Days' Notice in Writing of such Appeal, and of the Nature and Matter thereof, to die

Person or Persons so appealedugaiost, and withinTwo Days offer such Notice shall have been given, liaving

entered into a Recognizance before some One Justice for such City, Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake,
Lathe, Hiding, Division or Liberty, with Two sufficient Sureties, conditioned to appear and try such Ap-
peal, and to abide the Order of, and to pay such Costs as shall be awarded by the Justices at such General

Quarter
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Qutrter Seuion, or any A^oumment thereof; snd the said Justices at such Quarter Sesuon, upon due

Proof of such Notice in Writing being given as aforesaid, and of the entering into such Recogniaance,

shall hear and finallj' determine the Causes and Matter of such Appeal in a Summary Way> and award Cmis.

such Costs to the Party so appealing or appealed against, as they the said Justices shall think proper ; and

the Determination of such Quarter Session shall be final, binding and conclusive, to all Intents and Pur* DeurmiRsiiou
poses. Ina>.

VIU. And be it furtherenacted, That where any DistreusbaH bemade for any Sum or Sumsof Money DKmxnot
to be levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Party or Parties unlawful fur

making the same be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, on account of any Defect or Want of Form in Kotm.

the Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress or other Proceedings relating thereto, nor shall tlte Party

or Parties distraining be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers ab inkio on account of any Irregularity

which shall be afterwards done by the Vtxty or Parties distraining, but the Person or Persons aggrieved Action for Da-

by such Irregularity shall and may recover ml Satisfaction for the Special Damages (if any) in an Action nugn.

upon tlie Case; but no Plaintiff or Plainti^ shall recover in any such Action for such Irregularity as

aforesaid, if Tender of sufficient Amends hath been made for or on the behalf of the Party Straining
before such Action brought.

1X> And be it further enacted. That all Justices of the Peace before whom any Person shall be con- Fwin of Con-

victed of any Offence against this Act shall and may cause the Conviction to be drawn up in the following victiou.

Form of Words, or to the like effect

:

' City or Countyl it remembered, That on the Day of in the

‘of > Year of the Reign of His Majesty .,4. i7. is convicted before me
‘ to wit. ^ C, D. One of His Majpty's Justices of the Peace for the said [County, City, Town,
' Cinque Fort, Ancient Town, Corporate Town, Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Riding, Division or
* Liberty, as lie Case may be] by virtue of an Act made in tlie Third Year of the Reign of His Majesty
* King George the Fourth, intituled [Acre set Jbrth the Title ofthe Act, and specify the Offenee, and the
‘ Time and Place wAen and tchtrre the tanse mss commilied, as the Case may be']. Given under my Hand
' and Seal, the Day and Year aforesaid.'

' X. And Whereas it is provided by the said recited Act, passed in the First Year of the Reign of His
* Majesty King Geor» the First, thatw Prosecutions for repairing the Damages of any Church or Chapel,
* oranyBuildingforKeiigious Worship, nrany Dwelling House, Bam, Stable or Outhouse, which shall be
‘ demolished or pulled down, in Whole or in Part, within Scotland, by any Persons unlawfully, riotously or
‘ tumultuously assembled, should andmight be by Summary Action at the Instance of the Party aggrieved,
‘ his or her Hdrs or Executors, against the County, City or Burgh respectively ; and it is expement that
‘ the said Provisions should bealtered andamended, and rarther Provisions made for the Relief of Persons
‘ injured or damnified byany unlawful, riotousortumultuousAMembly in Sco</and;’Beit thereforecnacted, Proviso fur

That in every Cose where oiw Damage or Injury shall be done to any Church, Chapel or Building for Re- rtcovering

iigious Worship, or to any Aouse, Shop or other Building whatsoever, or any Fixtures attached thereto,

or any Furniture, Goods or Commodities therein, by the Act or Acts of any unlawful, riotous or tumul-
tuous Assembly of Persons, or by the Act or Acts of any Person or Persons engaged in or making Fart
of such unlawful, riotous or tumultuous Assembly, the Party injured or damnifi^ therei^ shall Be en-
titled to recover full Compensation for the Loss or Injury, by sumnniry Action against the ’Town Clerk of
the City or Burgh within which the Loss or Injury ^ail have been sustained, or the Clerk of Simply
of the County or Stewartry wherein the Loss or Injury shall have been sustained, if the same shall not
have been within any City or Burgh ; which Action shall and may be brought before the Justices of the
Peace acting in Execution of an Act passed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His 3!)&4oG. J.

late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actfor the more easy and expeditious Recovery Small *•

Debts, and determining small Causes in that Part ^Greot Britain called Scotland, subject to oil tne Pro-
visions of the said Act, where the Sum claimed sliall not exceed Five Pounds, and shall and may be
brought before the Judge Ordinary where the Amount claimed shall exceed that Sum.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Pursuer of any such Action in Scotland, Proceeding
so soon as he or she shall have obtained a final Decree therein, to lodge an Extract thereof with the Aw Uwm- in

Clerk of Supply of the County or Stewartry, or with the Town Clerk of tlie Cilv or Burgh, as the Case
may be ; and the said Clerk of Supply or Town Clerk shall intimate the same fJrtliwith to the Convener
of Commissioners of Sujiply or acting Chief Magistrate respectively, and tlie said Convener or acting
Chief Magistrate is hereby authorized and required to summon a Meeting of the Commissioners of Supply
of the County or Stewartry, or of the Magistrates of the City or Burgh, as the Case may be, to be holden
within Six Calendar MonUis after receiving Imiraation os moresaid, who are hereby authorized and re-
quired so to meet, and to make an Assessmeut for the Payment of every Sum so decreed for, in manner
following

; that is to say, by the Coramisaioners of Supply so assembled, upon the Land, accoi^ng to the
valued Rent tlicreof, and upon the Houses situated tliereln, not bebg within any City or Burgh, accord-
ing to the actual or real Rent of such Houses, to be paid by the Occupiers of such Land and Houses
respectively, so tlmt for every Shilling levied in respect of such valued Hem, there sliall be levied One
Penny for and in Respect of such actual Rent of such Houses ; and in any City or Burgh wherein any
such .\s5cssmcnt shall be required, the same shall be made by the Magistrates so ssseniblcd upon the ac-
tual or real Rent of Houses within the same, to be paid by the Occupier thereof, according to a Per-
centage to such Amount as shell be necessary to pay every such Sum so decreed for.

XII. And
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XU. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be bwi\il for such Magistrates and such Conunissioners

of Supply as aforesaid respectively, to add to the Amount of every such Assessment such Sum of
Poundt^ as shall be usually paid at the Time to the Collector of the Cess in such County or Stewartiy,
or in such City or Burgh, for and in respect of their respective Collectioas ; and every Assessment so
made shall be forthwith collected tlicrefrom, and by means thereof every such Claim of Damage or
Injury, according to the Amount thereof decerned for as aforesaid, shall be paid by the Collector, os soon
as conveniently may be, to the Person or Persons entitled thereto ; and if any such Assessment shall nut

be paid by any Person lioblc therein within Six Days ofier the same shall have been demanded by such
Collector, the same shall and may be recovered by a Poinding and Sale of the Goods and Eifects of the
Defaulter, upon the Warrant of any Two Justices of the Peace of iho County or Stewartry, or any Two
of the M^'strates of the City or Burgh, wherein the same may be, upon the'Oath of tl>e Collector, who
is hereby autliorized, upon such Warrant, to cause so much of die Goods and Effects as may be nccessury
to be apprized and sold within Ten Days aAer the Dace of every such Warrant; anil aRer paving the
Amount of such Assessment, with the Expences attending such Poinding and Sale, such Collector shall

account for the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or Owners of such Goods or Effects.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case any Clerk of Supply, Town Clerk, Convener, Chief Magistrate,
Commissioners of Supply or Ma^strates, or any Collector, shall omit or neglect to do wliat is herein
required of such Persons respectively, it shall and may be lawful for any Party aggrieved to apply by
summary Complaint to the Court of Session, which Court is hereby directed, in such Case, to do therein

as to such Court shall seem just.

XrV. And be it enacted. That in the Case of any such Damage or Injury done to any Church, Chapel or
Bulling for Religious Worship, in Scotland, every sudi Compensation shall and may be recovered m the

Name of the Clergyman or Mimstcr ofliciaung therein.

XV. And be it enacted, That every Action lor any Claim of Damage under this Act in Scotland, shall be
commenced within One Calendar Month after the Damage shall have been done or Injury suffered, other-
wise the Person claiming such Damage shall not be entitled to relief under this Act.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to

extend to that Part of the United Kingdom jjaUed Irdand.
XVU. And be it further enacted, That thisXUit may be amended or repealed by any Act or Acts to bo

passed in this present Session of I^rliament.^^

SCHEDULES referred to by this Act.

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM of Notice to the High Constable, Mayor, or other Chief Magistrate, or Principal Inhabitant,

Churchvrardens, Overseers or Substantial Householders, for summoning a Petty Sessions of
Mi^tratcs.

To the High Constable, etc. (or the Case may &e.)

City or County of) T DO hereby give you Notice to summon a Special Session or Petty Session of tlic

> Magistrates residmg in or acting for [here epecifi/ the dry, Hundred or Place, as

to wit. j tAe Case may 6e], on or before [here sMcify the 'J'ime, the same to be reiChin Thiriu

Daui after the Receipt of the Notice"], for the Purpose of nearing and determining the Complaint which
shall then and tliere be brought before them, for or on account of tlie Damages sustained by me through
or by means of [here state the Means], on the Day of last. Given under
my Hand tills Day of in the ^ ear

(Signed) A. D.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Form of Notice to be placed on the Church or Chapel Door, or other conspicuous Part of the Parish,

Township or Place, (<u the Case may 6e).

City or County ofI T DO hereby give Notice that Application will be made by me to the Magistrates

^
for the at a Special or Petty Session to be holden for the

to wit.J Purpose of hearing and determining the .Amount of the Damages or Injuiy sustained

by me by or through the means [stale the means], on the Day of
ill the Parish, Township or Race, (<u the Case may Ac). Given under my Hand, this

Day of

(Signed) A. B.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act for the Employment of the Poon in certain Districts in Irelaud. [24lh May 1822.]

WHEREAS the advancing of Money foi the carrying on Public Works moy at diis Time afford

the most effectual means of relieving und employina the Poor in certain DistricU in /re/and;'
Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excdleot Majesty,^y and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, id this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority

Lonl Licuie* of ^he some, That from and immediately after tie passing of this Act, in all Cases where any Sum or Sunu

,
turn rosvdirtci of Money shall have been presented at the Soring .Assises for this present Year One thousaiid eight

.< \ hundred
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hundred and twenty two, by the Grand Jury of any Coun^i or County of a Cihf, or County of a Town in tfut Si^ n««

Ireiand, to be raised off such Coun^, County of a City ^County of* Town, for the making or repairing «««ling

of any Roud or Roads, or the carrying on of any Public ' l^ork, it ahull and may be lawful for the Lord

Lieutenant or other Chief (iovemor or Governors of Jrelt nd, upon any Application to be made to him or fo, earning on
them for that Purpose, and wheuever he or they shall hink fit and proper, to direct by his or their ihiblic Wwk
Wurranl or Warrants, tliat any Sum or Sums of Mone ’ not exceeding m the whole the Amount of nuytwpudvui

such Presentment, shall be advanced and paid out of t le Produce of the Consolidated Fund of tlie
^

United Kingdom of Gr?o/ Briiain and Irrland, arising in 'reland, to be applied in paying for the making I^.
or repairing any Part of such Road or Roads, or for the i irrying on of any Public Work for which any pos®.

such I’rcsentment shall have been made, under the Regu itionsliercmoflcr mentioned and contained.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat ail Sums so u be advanced under the Orders of the Lord Money kUuic-
Lieutenont or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irel nd, shall be issued to some Engineer or otlier cd to be issued

Officer or Person who shall be appointed by tlie Lord Lieutenant or other Chid' Governor or Go-
vernors to superintend the making or repairing of the R ad, or the carrying on the Public Work for

which such Money shall be advanced ; and it shall be twful for such Engineer or other Person to ibe'tVOTics' wbo
make Payments for such Work, and Labntir and Muteria s, as eliali have been employed in nr upon any h toMcou'ni.

sucli Roador Roads, ur otlier Public Work, at any Time af >r the making of such Ih-escntment, and cither

before or after the Appointment of such Engineer or othi r Person or Persons ; and the Expenditure of Accoudis lo l>»

all such Money shall be accounted for bv such Engineer ir Officer or other Person, and such .Account ezaminsd.

shall be examined in such manner and by such Person ir Persons as shall be directed by tlic Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of i eland, and a Certificate under the Hand of Cenifinuof

the Chief Secrctan for the Time being of the Lord Licutc lant ur other Chief Governor or Governors of Amoiuu.

Ireland, or of his Under Secretory for Civil Ai&irs, of th< Amount of all Monies so advanced and paid

and accounted for, shall be transmitted from the Office of such Chief Secretary to tlie Treasurer of

the County, County of a City, or County of a Town, in which such Road or thiblic Work shall be
situate ; and aflcr the Receipt of such Certificate tlie Tree urer of every such County, County of a City, Treaturm uf

or County of a Town, shall pay lo the Collector of Ext se in the District where the County Town is Couniintopsy

situate, or in the County of a City or County of a Town, s much of tlie Money which shall hove been or

sliall be levied, and which he shall from time to time rcccivi from the Baronial or other Collectors by virtue

of the Presentments on account of which such Money sha have been advanced, as shall be sufficient to paynmi of
repay the Money so advanced, but without Interest fur i re same ; and such Money shall be implied by Aa*nnm.
such Collector of Excise in like manner os any other Pub ic Money in his Hands, and such Certificate Application

shall be sufficient Authority to such Treasurer to pay suca Money to such Collector of Excise, and the th«eof.

Receipt of sucli Collector of Excise shall be a sufficient A quittance and Discharge to such Treasurer for

all Monies so paid, in like manner as if Affidavits accoui ting for the same had been allowed by the

Grand Jury and the Court at an Assizes in manner requited by Law, and the (Queries on all such Pre-
sentments shall be respectively discharged accordingly.

1

HI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothingJn tliis Act contained shall extend or be con- Act not to »•
strued to extend to any Port of any Road, for the makins or repairing of which Part any Contract shall tend to uy
liave been made and any Supervisor shall have been appalled under any Act or Acts in force in Ireland nownuk-

relative to the making or repairing of Roads, during sucf Time as such Contract shall be in force or

such Supervisor shall be acting in execution ofhis Power under any such .Act or Acts.

IV. And be it further enacted, Hiat it sliall and may be (awful for the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Lurd Lieu-

Governor or Governors of Ireland, whenever he or ^ey Aall chink fit so to do, to direct any Engineer wn»« may dl.

or Engineers, or other Person or Persons, to report upon 4ny Plan for the making or improving of any
Hoad in any County in Ireland, in which it shall appear to such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief pinu, fnr msl-
Governor or Governors chat the making or improving of Kich Road is useful or expedient: and upon ingandimpraT.

such Report, if the same shall be approved of bvthe Lbrd Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or ing Ro«d», »ml

Governors, it shaU be lawful for him or them, by Ills or ihcr Warrant, to direct that any Sura or Sums
of Money shall be advanced from time to time out of the Fruuceof thesaid Consolidated Fund arising in

Ireland, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Fitly tliousaid Pounds, to be paid to any Person or Per-

sons to whom the m^ing or improving ot' auy such Kooa shall be intrusted, ur who shall be willing

lo undertake or cootract fur the tiding or improving such Road, under the Superintendance of any En-

S
'ncev or otlier Person to be appointed by tbe Lord Lieutenutor other Chief Governor or Governors for

lit Purpose. 1

V. And be it further enacted. That all sucli Roods for thf making or repairing of which any Sum shall ltosd« to l><

be so advanced under this Act, sliall be made or refiaired Ruder the Superintendance of such Engineer inuisrSuper-

or other Person or Persons as shall be for liiat Purpose Appointed by the Lord Lieutenant or other 'n«»^snve<-i

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland ; and that ail Sumf of Money which slioll be advanced on ac-
**’“

count of such Work, shall be issued to such Eogincer or otlier Person or Persons, and shall be r.onlLi«o-
accounted for by such Engineer or other Person or Persons, knd such Account shall be examined in such wromt.
manner and by such Persons as shall be directed by suchlLord Licalenant or other Chief Governor Money iwued
or Governors ; and a Certificate of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or of his Under Secre- accouniod for

tary for Civil .Affiiin, shall be laid before the Grand Jurr u the nest ensuing Assizes iur the County, i*? Engiown.

Coiimy of a City or County of a Town, in which such Woi* shall have been carried on, staling the full Cenl6«»w.

Amount of the hum so odvanced and expended and accouaed for ; and upon the Production of such Piewotmeoi

Certificate, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of {idi County, County of a City or County of

a Town,
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mtnt of Moc«7 a Town, if they shall see fit, and shall judge the said Road so made or improred to be advantageous to
advinced. the County, or County of a City or County of la Town, to make a Presentment fur the Repayment of

the Whole or any Part of the Money which shi^l have been so advanced and expended and accounted
for, to be raised oft' such County, County of a C'ty or County of a Town, in such Proportions and by

Money paul by 8u<^ Half yearly Instalments as shall be directed in sudi Presentment ; and the Amount of any Sum or
County Ttre- Sums of Money so presented shall, when raised, 'be paid by the Treasurer of such County , County of a

City or County of a Town, to llie Collector of Ebteise for file District, to be by him applied in lilce man-
Ifctorof tiwe. ^ Money in his Hands. ,

1’enoR‘i en> VI. And bc it further enacted. That it shall aiM may be lawful for any Person or Persons to whom the
tniucd wiib the malting or improving of any sucli Road shall be iatrusted, or for any Person or Persons who shall for tliat

Pumose be named and appointed by the Lord; Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors ot

eminwcr^ to
Irdand, and whose Nomination and Appointment shall be certified by the Chief Secretary or his Under

purclias Secretary for Civil Aftturs, and such Person or .'Persons is and are hereby authorized and empowered,
iVemifa. from time to lime, to irciu, contract and agree: for the Purchase of any Lands, Grounds, Houses or

Hereditaments, lying near or contiguous to any such Road or Roads, and for the Loss or Damage which
the Owners, Fhoprietors and Occupiers thereof, or any of them, shtdl or may in any wise sustain by the

making or improving of any such Road or Road4,and to pay out of any Monies to be issued for the Pur-

poses of this Act, such Sum or Sums of Money as shall be agreed to be reedved by such Owners, Pro-

tvidili of Roads prietors, or Occupiers as aforesdd, and for the Costs attending such Purchase ; and every such Road shall

lobe 3oF««tat be of the Width ofTwenty Feet at the least ; and such Lands and Grounds when so purchased os aforesaid,

or any Port thereof, sliall and may be laid into and made Part of such Roads, with proper Drains and
Ditches and Fences for that Purpose, and shiJl thenceforth be deemed and taken to be a public or com-
mon Midway, and Part of the Roads to be made or improved by virtue of this Act.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rowers and Autiiorities hereby given shall not

extend or be construed to extend to empower or authorise the takmg or pulling down any Dwelling-

ukm'^th- other Building, or the taking or makins use of any Orchard, Garden, Yard, Park, Paddock,

CoDWDt of Ranted Walk or Avenue to a House, or any indosed Ground planted and set apart as a Nursery for

ner. Trees, or any Part thereof respectively, without the Consent in Writing of the Owner thereof first had
and obtained.

^T11. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Owner or Proprietor, and for all

Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corjrarations Aggre^te or Sole, Tenants tor Life or in Fee
Tail General or Special, or for Years detennindile on any Life or Lives, Feoffees in Trust, Execu-

iwoutian, tell tors, AdminisDvtors, Guardians and other Trustees whomsoever, or any other Person or Persons,

I’maiKf, he. not only for and on Behalf of themselves, but also for and on Behalf of any Infants, Femes Covert,

Cestuique Trust, and for all and every other Person and Persons whomsoever, who are or shall be seised,

possessed of, or interested in any Lands or Hereditaments, cither for their own Use or Benefit, or for the

Use of or in Trust for such other Person or Persons as aforesaid, to contract and agree witli any Person

or Persons to be appointed for that Purpose in manner aforesaid, for the Satisfaction to be made, for

any such Damage as aforesaid, or to sell and convey to them all or any of such Lands and Hereditaments,

or any Part or Parts thereof, as occasion shall be and require t and all Contracts, Sales and Conveyances
which shall bc so made shall be valid and effectual in the Law to all Intents and Purpo.«^ any Law, Sta-

tute, Usage or any other Matter or Thing whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding ; and all such
Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Lite or in Fee Toil

Genera] or Special, or for Years determinable on any life or Lives, Feoffees in Trust, Executors, Admi-
nistrators, Guardians and Trustees, and all other Persons, are and shall be hereby indemnified for what

If ifa«]r o^lart they shall do by virtue or in pursuance of this Act ; and if any such Owner, Proprietor, Occupier, Bodies
iciin SB. ‘ fury Politic, Co^ratc or Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Fee Tail

° General or Special, or for Years determinable on any Life or Lives, Feoffees in Trust, Executors, Admi-
nistrators, Guardians or Trustees, or any other Person or Persons interested in any such Lands or Here-
ditaments, upon Notice to him, her or them ^ven in Writins, or leR at the Dwelling House or Houses, or

Place or Places of Abode of such Person or Persons, or oftne Head Officer or Officers of such Bodies Po-
litic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations Ag«egate or Sole, or at the House ofthe Tenant in Possession

of the Lands or Grounds so to be used or taum for the Purpose of widening or improving the said

Roads, or any Part or Parts of such Roads, shall, bv the Space of Fourteen Days aher such Notice
given or left as aforesaid, neglect or refuse to treat, or shall not agree in the Premises, or by reason of
Absence shall bo hindered from treating, then and in every such Case the Person or Persons so appointed
os aforesaid shall cause it to be enquired into and ascertained by and on the Oatlis of a Jury of Twelve
indifferent Men of the County in which such Road shall be situate, (which Oaths such Person or Persons
BO appointed, or any One or more of them, is *ad arc berebv empowered and required to administer),

what Damages will be sustained by, and what Keiompence ami Satisfaction sliall be made to such Owners,
Proprietors or Occupiers, or other Person ot Felons interested, for, upon or on account of any such
Damage, or of the using and taking such Lanv or Hereditaments for the Purposes of this Act; and
in order thereto, such Person or Persona is and are hereby empowered and required, from time to time

as occasion shall require, to summon and call before the sain Jury, and to examine upon Oath, (or

bang of the People called Qfiakert, upon Affinoation), all and every Person and Persons whomsoever,
who shall be thought necessarv and proper to bc examined as a 'VVitness or Witnesses touching or

concerning the Premises (whlc^ Oath or Affirmatioa such Person or Persons so appointed, or any One
20 <rf
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of then, is and are hereby cnitwwcred to administer; and su«h Person or Persons ehail also order and

cause the said Jury to view- Uic Places in question, if there be Occasion, and to use ail lawful Ways and

Means, as well for their own as the Jurv'e better Infonnatioo in the Premises, as shall seem necessary or ex-

pedient : and after the said Jun shall have enquired of, ascertained and settled such Damage and

Kecompence, such Person or Persons so appointed sh^l tlmrcupon order, adjudge and determine

tbesaiu Sum or Sums of Money so assessed by die said Jury to be paid to the said Ou ners, Occupiers or

IVoprictors of, or other Persons interested in the said Lends or Hereditaments, according to such Ver-

dict or Inquisition of the said Jury ; which said \'erdict ur Intuition, and Judgment, Order or Deter-

mination BO iiad and made, shall be final, binding and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes against

all Parties ond Persons whomsoever, claiming or to claim in Pmession, Reversion or Remainder, in Fee
or in Tail General or Special, or fur Life or Lives, or othenwise, their Heirs and Successors, as well

absent as present, Infants, Femes Covert, and Persons undef any Disability whatsoever, Bo^cs Po-
litic, Corporate or CoDegiatc, Corporations Aggregate or Solei os well as all Persons whomsoever,

IX. And be it further enacted. That for the summoning :

and may be lawful for the Person or Persons so appointed

hereby empowered to issue his or ihcir Warrant or Warrants
commanding and requiring such SherilT to impanncl, summon
Persons, to appear before such Person or Persons at such Tii

appointed ; and such Sheriff or his Deputy or Deputies, is and
and return such Number accordingly, and out of the Persons!

returning of sucli Jury or Juries, it shall

aforesaid, and be and they is and are

the Sheriff of anv such County, tliereby

nd return an indifferent Jury of Twelve
and Place os in sucli Warrant sliall be
hereby required to impannel, summon

iponnellcd, summoned and returned

Pracvctlin^ ia

Buminor*~ * *

Jury.

r out of such of lliem as shall appear on such Summons, such Person or Persona so appointed a

aforesaid shall swear or cause to be sworn Twelve, who shall tlie .Jur^for the Purposes aforesaid ; and

other honest and indifferent Men of the Standers-by, or that^m be spradily procured to attend that

Scrv'ice, to the Number of Twelve
; and all Persons conccmcti shall have tlieir lawful Challenges against

any of the said Jurymen when tlicy come to be sworn, butjshull not Challenge the Array ; and the
Person or Persons so acting in the Premises shall liave Power from time to time to impose any reasonable

Fine or Fines on such Sheriff or liis Dejinty or Deputies, mukmg Default in the Premises, and oo any of
the Persons who shall be summoned and returned on such Jwy and sliall not appear, without sufEcient

Excuse, or who shall refuse to be sworn on the sold Jury, or being so sworn sb^ refuse to give or shall

not give his Verdict, or who in any other manner shall wilful^ neglect their Duty therein, contrary to

the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, and on any of iic Persons who, being required to give

Evidence before the said Jury touching the Premises, shall remse or neglect to appear (having been paid

or tendered a reasonable Sum for his, her or their Costs, (fmrgcs a^ Expences), without sufficient

Excuse, nr who appearing shall refuse to be sworn, (or being of the People colled Quakert, to affirm),

and to give Evidence, and from lime to time to levy and apply such Fine or luncs in such manner as

such Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines arc hcrcinoRer directed in be levied and applied ; so tliat such Fine
shall not exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds upon any such Sheriff or his Deputy, and the Sum of Five
Pounds upon any other of tlie Persons aforesaid for any One Offence.

X. .\na be it further enacted, Tliat in case an^ Jury shall give in and deliver a Verdict or Assess-

ment for more Money as a Uccompcncc fur the Right, Interest or Property of any Person or Persons in

any Lands or Mereditaments, or for any Loss or Damage to be by him, her or them sustained, than what
shall have been agreed to and offered by the Person or Persons appointed as aforesaid to treat for the
same, before the summoning or returning of tlie Jurj', as a Jlccompcnce or Satisfaction for ooy such
Right, Interest or Property or Loss or Damage as aturGsaid,'then and in such Case tlie Costs and Ex-
pences of summoning and returning the Jury and Witnesses shall be borne and paid out of any Money
advanced by virtue of this Act ; but if sucli Jury shall give it< and deliver a Verdict or Assessment for

no more, or for less Muncy than shall have been agreed to ^id offered by such Person or Persons
appointed as aforesaid, before the summoning and returning of such Jury, as a Recompcucc and Satis-

faction for any such Right, Interest or Property, or I^oss or Damage as aiurcsoid, that tbun the full Costs

and Expences of summoning and returning ilic said Jury nmSthe Witnesses, and all other Expences
attending the hearing and delcrminiiig of such Differences, sholf be borne and paid by the Person or Per-
sons witli whom such Person nr Persons so a[ipointed sliall teve such Controversy or Dispute; which
said Costs and Expences, having been ascertained and settled by some Justice of the Peace for tlie

County, County of a C'ly or County of a Town, not interested in the Matter in (question, who is hereby
required to examine and settle the same at a Time and Placebo be by him appointed, ai^r suramonUig
the Parties interested therein to attend him for tliat Purpose^ shall ond may be deducted out of the
Meney so assessed and adjudged, as so much .Money adviinc^ to and for the Use of the Person or
Persons entitled tn the Money sn assessed and adjudged, and tfc Payment or Tender of the Remaiuder
of such Monies shall be deemed and taken to all Intents and Pu^oses to he a Payment or Tender of the
whole .Sum or Sums so assessed and adjudged ; or otherwise sut^i Costs and Expences, in case the same
he not paid on Demand, after being so ascertained and settlajd as aforesmd, may be recovered by the
Person or Persons so appointed as aforesaid, by such Ways ani Means as are herein after provided for
the Recoverv of Penalties and Forfeitures; provided tliat wh«e by reason of Absence any Person or
Persons shall have been prevented from treating touching the Sutters aforesaid, the whole of such Fees
and Emcnces shall be paid out of any Money autliorized to be &vanccd for the Purposes of this Act.
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XI. And be it furtbci enected, Tliat every Sum of Money or Recompence to be agreed for or assease d
as aforesaid, sliail be paid to tlic Parties or Pnons respectively entitled thereto, or to his, her or their

Agent or Agents ; and upon Payincnt thereof, v upon depositing (he same in the Bank of Ireland under
the Direction of the Court of Chancery in mannlr by tbb Act directed, and after Ten Days' Notice given

to such Parlies or Persons, or to his, her or tKir Agent or Agents, or left at his, her or their Place or
Places of Abode or with the Tenant in Posseuioi of Uie Lands or HereditamenU so to be agreed for or
purchased as aforesaid, such l.and8 or Hereditaiients shall be used and taken for the Purposes of this

.Act, and shall to all Intents and Purposes become and be deemed a common Highway, and shall hcRce-
forth fur ever be deemed as Part of any Road <r Roads to be mode or improvetl under the Provisions

of this Act ; and hcucefortli all Parties and Persons whosoever sliall be divested of all Right and Title to

such Lands and Hereditaments.
|

XII. And be it further enacted, Tltat the PritKirml Morey to arise from the Sale of any Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments which slioll be purchased for the Puqxwcs of tliis Act, of any Body Politic, Cor-
porate or Collegiate, Ecclcsiasdcid or Civil, Cor{^rution Aggregate or Sole, Feofices in Trust, Guardians,
Committees or otlier Trustees, or from any F^c or Femes Covert, or other incapacitated Person or

Persons, or of any Person or Persons seised ftv Life or Lives, of any oUicr Estate in strict or other

Settlement, shall, in cose tlie same shall omounqto or exceed tlie Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds, with all

convenient Speed be paid into tlie Bank of Ireland, in the Nome and with the Privity of the Accountant
General of the High Court of Ctuincery in Irrl^d, to be placed to his Account ex parte the Person or

Persons appointed to make such Contract os aforesaid, to the Intent that siicli Money shall be applied,

under the Direction and witli tlie Approbation oi the said Court, to be signified bv an Order made upon
a Petition to be preferred in a summary byithc Person or Persons who would have been entitled to

tlie Kents and i’roKts of the said Lands, Tcneifcnts or Hereditaments, towards the Discharge of any
Debt or Debts, or such other Incumbrances, V Part thereof, us the said Court shall authorize to be
paid, affecting the same Lands, Tenements or liereUitaments, or affecting any other Lauds, Teueiueiits

or Ilerediiaments standing settled thercwilli to the same or the like Uses, Trusts, Intents or Purposes ;

or where such Money sliall not be so applied, tlion tlie same shsdl be laid out and invested, under and with

the like Direction and Approbation of tltc soidjCourt, in the purchase of other Lanils, Tenements or
Hereditaments, which slmll be conveyed and seized to, for and upon such and the like Uses, Trusts, In-

tents and Purposes, and in the same manner as (kb Lands, Tenements and Hcredituincms which shall be
so purcliased, taken or used os aforesaid stood settled or limited, or such ofthem as at the time of making
the Conveyance and Settlement aball be existing ^ndoiennincd, and capable of taking effect : and in the
meantime and until such Purchase shall be madc.Itliu said Money shall, by Order of the said High Coiu-t

of Gianccry, upon Application thereto, be invc4cd by the said Accountant General in hU Name in the
Purchase of Three Pounds and Ten Shillings pefi Centum, or Four Pounds Centum Animities trans-

fcrrablc at the Bank of Ireland i and in the meaotme and until the said Annuities shall be ordered by the
said Court to be sold for the I’urjHMes afuresai^ the Dividends oml Annual Produce of the said An-
nuities shall from time to time be paid, by Order bf the said Court, to the Person or Persons who would
for the time being liave been entitled to the Rentawd Profits of the said Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments so to bo purchased under the Authority < this Act, iu cose such Purchase or Settlement were
made.

|

XIIL Provided always, and be it furtlier cnact^, That if any Money so a^eed or awarded to be paid
for any Ljmds, Tenements or HerediuimcDU purfluised, taken or used for uic Purposes aforesaid, and
belonging to any Corporation, or to any Person v Peraons under any Disability or Incimadly as afore-

said, shidl be less tlian the Sum of Two hundred gounds, and shall exceed the Sum of'rwenty Pounds,
then and in all such Cases the same shall, at the Option of the Person or Persons for the time being en-
titled to the Rents and Profits of tlie Lands, Tenoncnis or llercditanicnta so purchased, taken or used,
or of his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Cokimittec or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy,
to be signified in Writing under their respective Htods, be r^d into the iWk of Ireland, with the Privity

and in the Name of the said Accountant General}of tlic Iilgb Court of Chancery, and be placed to his

Account as aforesaid, in order to be applied in mahner liercinbcforc directed; or otherwise the same shall

be paid at the like Option to Two Trustees, to ^e nominated by tlie Person or Persons mokinj' such
Option, and approved of by One or more of theiPerson or Persons appointed to contract as amresaid
(such Nomination and Approbation to be signifiedln Writing under the Hands of the nominating and ap-
proving Parties), in order that such Principal Mon^y and the Dividends arising tliercon may be applied in

any manner herGinbefore directed, so fur os tliclCase may be applicable, wiiiiout obtaining or being
requitM to obtain the Direction or Approbation onhe said High Court of Chancery,

XIV. Provided also, and be it furtlier enacted, ’|liat when such Money so agreed or awarded to be paid
as last before mentioned, shall not exceed Twenty Pounds, then and in all such Cases the same shall be
ttp[>licd to tlie Use of the Person or Persons who wpuld for the time being have been entitled to the Renl<
and Profits of the Lands, I'encments or Hcreditepicnts so purchased, taken or used for the Purposes of
this Act, in such manner as the Person or Persons so appointed to contract os aforesaid, or any One or
more of them, shall think fit ; or in case of Infancy! or Lunacy, then to the Guardian or Guardians, Com-
mittee or Committees of the Person or Persons so fnlitlcd respectively, to and for the Use and Benefit of
such Person or Persons so entitled respectively.

XA’. And be it further enacted, Ijmt in case die Person or Persons to whom any Sum or Sums of
Money shall be awarded for the Purchme of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments lo be purchased by

1C virtue
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virtue of this Act, stiall refuse to accept thesarae, or shall not be able to moke a good Title to the Premises psidinio ihe

to the Satisfaction of tlie Person or Persons so appointed to con ract os aforesaid, or in case such Person

or Persons to wlium such Sum or Sums of Mon^ simll be so an irded as aforesaid cannot be found, or if
”

the Person or Persons entitled to such Lands, Tenements or H rediiaments be not known or discovered, or the Court

then and in every such Cose it shall be lawful for the Person or ’ersoiis so appointed to contract as afore* of Claocery.

said, or any One or more of them, to order the said Sum or Si ms of Money so awarded as aforesaid to

be paid into the Bank of Ireland, in the Nome and with the Pi vicy of Accountant General of the High
Court of Chancery, to be placed to his Account, to the Credit f the Parties interested in the said Lanas,

Tenements or Hereditaments (describing them), subject to tin Order, Controul and Disposition of the

said High Court of Chancery: which smd Court, on the App cation of any Person or Persons making
Claim to such Sura or Sums of Mon^, or an^ Part tliereof, by Vlotiun or Petition, shall be and is hereby

empowered, in a summary Way of rrocccding, or otlienvise, is to the same Court shall seem meet, to

or^r tlic some to be laid out and invested in the Public Ft ids in Ireland, and to order Distribution

thereof, or Payment of the Dividends thereof, according to he rcsncctiyc Estate or Estates, Title or

Interest of the Person or Persons making Claim thereunto, anci to moke such other Order in the Premises

as to the said Court shall seem just and reasonable ; and the ( ashler or Cashiers of the Bank of Ireland

who shall receive such Sum or Sums ofMoney, is and are her by required to give a Receipt or Receipts

for such Sum or Sums of Money, mentioning and specifying for what and for wnose Use the same is or arc

received, to such Person or Persons as shall pay any such Sum of Sums ofMuney into the Bank os aforesaid.

X^7. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That wlmrc any Question shall arise touching the in r"-** of

Title of any Person or Persons to any Money to be paid into l|ie Bonk of Ireland, in the Name and with IHsmtc of

the IVivity of the Accountant General of Uic said High Courtjof Chancery in pursuance of this Act, for TiU« ro

the Purcliase of any Lands, Tenements or Hcreililaments, ir of any Estate, Right or Interest in any
Lands, Tencmcnls or Hereditaments to be purchased in pursuuce of this Act, or to any Bank Annuities pmoiu
to be purcliascd with any such Money, or to tJie Dividends oit Interest of any such Bauk Annuities, the in PoMssiun

Person or Persona who shail have been in Possession of such liuids, Tenements or Hereditaments, at the > tbr time or

lime of such Purchase, and all Persons dmming under such l4rson or Persons, or under the Possession **

of such Person or Persons, shall be deemed and token to hfwc been lawfully entitled to such Lands,
,g

Tenements or Hereditmnents, according to such P<«session, uiti! the contrary shall be shewn to the Satis-

laction of the said High Court of Chance^; and the Dividen^ or Intm^t of the Bank Annuities to be

purcliased with such Money, and also the Capital of such Bond Annuities, shall be paid, applied and dis-

i

ioscd of accordingly, unless it shall be mode appear to the sail Court that such Possession was a wroog-

ul Possession, and that some oilier Person or Persons was or were lawfully entitled to such Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, or to some Estate or Interest thcfcinH

XVII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat wherd by reason of any Disability or Incapacity tvbra Fur-

of the Person or Persons or Corporation, entitled to any Lond^ Tenements or Hereditaments to be pur- dtues of other

chased under the Authority of this Act, the Purcliase Money dor the same shall be rciiuired to be paid

into the said High Court of Chancery, and to be applied in th^ Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or ^ceof I'ur-

Hereditaments, to be settled to the like I'ses in pursuance oftm Act, it shall be lawful for the said High duMi to b*

Court of Chancery to order tlic Expenccs of all Purdiasca froni time to time to be niaile in pursuance of paid mu of ihr

this Act, or so much of such Espoices os die Court shall deem ricoaonohle, to be paid by the said Trustees, Monev rvnuted

out of the Monies to be received by virtue of this Act, who ssdl from time to time pay such Sums of

Money for sucli Purposes as the said Court slioll direct.
'

XVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may lie {awful for any Person or Persons to whom 3iaterisl> for

the making or improving any such Road or Roads shall be intruded, and nil such Person or Persons as tbe or rc-

Person or Persons so intrusted shall appoint, to search for, dig, ^ther and take away any Stones, Gravel, paiungof

Sond or other Materials, for making or repairing ony such Road or Roads, out of any Woste or Common
Ground, Common River or Common Brook, not bumg withiu t|e Distance of One hundred Yards of any
Bridge, Dam, Weir or Jetty, in any Parish or i’lace adjoining ^y such Road or Roatls, or in any adjoin- Giouaiit, b;

tng Parish or Place, without paying any thing fur the some, filling up the Pits or Quarries, levelling the Onl^ of

Ground, or sloping down the Bonks where such Materials siial be taken, or railing or fencing otT such Justioi.

Pits or Quarries, so that the same moy not be dangerous to Paswgers or Cattle : and ifsutficient Quanti-
ties of ^iatcrialE cannot be had or found in or upon any such Wute or Commun Ground, Common River

or Common Brook, then and in such case such Persons os aforesad may, by the Order of any One or more
Justice or Justices of the Peace for the County, scorch for, dig, {^gather and Cake away any such Materials

in and out of the Lands, luclds or Grounds of any Person or Persons where the same may be bad or
found, in any Parish or Place where any Part of any such Hoad br Roads shall He or be situate, or in any
adjoining Parish or Place, such Lands, Fields or Grounds notlbcing a Garden, Orchard, Yord, Park,

I'addock, planted Walk or Walks, or Avenue to a Mouse, or aip' Piece of Ground planted and set apart
as a Nursery for Trees, making or tendering such Satisfaction fv the Value of the Materials and for the SaUiGutian

Damage done to the Owners and Occupiers of such Grounds whme and whence tbe same shall be dug up, tendend u>

g
ithered and carried away, or over which tlic same or any other Materials for making or repairing the said

Owiu.-r».

shall be carried, as the said Justice shall adjudge reasonollc.
XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful fi» any Person or Persons acting under the Conieotof

Authority of this Act to dig, gather, get, take or carry awav any Materials for repairing such Roads
out of or from any inclosed Lands or Grounds, without the conseilt in Writing of the Owners or Occupiers
thereof first had anu obtained for that Purpose, or until Four Dan’ previous Notice in Writing, signed by auMiab an:

4>'Q 2 1 the taira.
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the Person or Persons intrusted witli the making or improving such Roads, shall liavc been given to the
Owners or Occupiers of the Ihemixcs from whcnci sucii Mutcriuls arc intended to be taken, or ieil at the
House or last usual Place of Abode of such Owners or Occupiers, to appear at a time and place to be
therein named, before any one Justice uf tlie P^ce to be named in such Notice, acting in and for the

ir OB Kotico County, to shew Cause why such Materials shoulfl not be liad from such Lands or Grounds
;
and in cose

Omwn^ IKK gygj, Owner or Occupier, or his ^ent shall attend pursuant to such Notice, but shall not shew sufficient

Cause to the contrary, such Justice shall, if he pink proper, authorize any Person to die, gather, get,

Juuievt my take, and carry away such Materials in such ntatper, and at such time or times, as to su<m Justice shall

nukr Ordrr secm proper : and if such Owner or Occupier sliUl neglect or refuse to appear by himself or his Agent,
ihnria. such Justtce may ( upun Proof on Oath, or being of the People called (liiaiert upon Affirmation, of the

Service of such Naticc, and which Oath or Affiromtion such Justice is hereby empowered to administer)

make such Order therein as he shall think fit, as fi)lly and clTectuully to all intents and purposes as if such
Owner orOccupicr, orhisAgent, had attended.

|

Taking away XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall take or carry away any Muteriak
^Ifteriala which shall have been dug or gathered for the Puriuses of this Act, or if any Person or Persons shall get

thk o^i*!** away any Materials out of any Pit or Quaary which sliall have been made for the Purposes of get-

ting Materials for the said Roads, before the said ^'orkmen shall have discontinued working therein for the

Space of Twenty-one Days (except the Owner or Occupier of any Private Ground, and the Person or

Persons authorized by such Owner or Occupier toiget Materials therein for his own private Use only, and
Penally 51. not for Sale), all and every such Persons and Person so offending sluill forfeit for every such Ofienue any

Sum not exceeding Five Pounds.
.4nnoy«ncei XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for such Person or Persons as shall be intrusted
miy Iw re* „rith the making or improving any such Road or Roads, to remove and prevent all Nuisances and Annoy-

ances, or cause the same to i>c removed or nrevcdicd, on any Port of the said Roads, by Timber, Stones,

Carriages. Saw Pits or other Pits, Ashes, Dung, I'lltli, Rubl>ish or otherwise, and to turn any \N'ater-

courses. Gutters, Conduits or Drains running into the same to the Prmudice thereof, and to open, scour,

cleanse, decpcit, widen and enlarge any Gutter, Ditch, Conduit or Watcrcouiacs adjoining or near to

tlie said Roods, or any part thereof. •

Footpath* or XXII. And be itfurtticr enacted, Tliut it shall bo'Jawful for such Person and Persons as shall beinlrustetl
GiiiMwayi to with tlie making or improving any such Road or Rbads, to make Footpaths or Causeways in or along tlie
I’omade. Sides of ilic said Roads, not being a Yard, Garden, Ordturd, planted Walk or .Avenue to any House,

and to cut or wake Drains or Watercourses upon nd through any Grounds lying contiguous to the said

Roads, and to erect and keep in Repair the Bridges'and Arches thereupon, and also to moke Ditches or

Trenches in sudi Places and in such nioimcr as such Person or Persons shall judge necessary, and moke
sufficient Fences, Barriers, and otlier Erccuons onlany Port or Ports of the said Roads, in order to pre-

vent any Rivulet or Current of W'ater from flooding the some, as such Person or Persons shall judge
necessaiy.

Kiiw how XXIIL And be it further enacted, Hmt all Finesl Penalties and Forfeitures inflicted or imposed by
leried^ re- {i,ig may, in case of Non-payment thereof, be »coverctl in a summory Way by the Order and Adju-

dicatlon of any One Justice of the Peace for the Coimty or Place in which such Penalty shall be incurred,

on Complaiot to him for that Purpose exhibited, and afterwards be levied, as well as the Costs of such
Distil. Proceedings, on Non-payment, bv Distress and Sale of the Goods and Ciuttels of the Oflendur or

Offenders, or Person or Persons liable to pay the saliic. by Warrant under Uie Hand and Seal uf such
Justice, who is hereby authorized and required tosunmon before him nny W’itness or Witnesses, mid to

examine such Witness or Witnesses upon Oath of aid concerning such'OtTences, Matters and Things,
and to hear and determine tile same, end the Ovcrjdis (if any) of the Money so levied or recovered,

aAcr discharging the Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture for^hich such Warrant sliall be issued, and the Cusw
and Expenccs of recovering and levying the some, nholl be returned upon Demand to the Owner or

Jf Pcnslii^ Owners of the Goods or Chattels so seized or distrait^d
; and in cose sucli Fines, Penalties or Forfeii-

Conviction, thii it sliall be lawful for such Justice to order tlie

taiiKil until Offender or Offbiiders so convicted to be detained knd kept in safe Custodv until Return can be
Hetum of conveniently made to such Warrant of Distress, uiileii the Offender or Offenders sliall give sufficient
Warrant of Security, to tlio Satisfaction of such Justice, for his or klieir Appearance before such Justice on such Day

Days as shall be appointed for the Return of sucli «'arrant of Distress, such Day or Days not being
runty gireo.

geveu Daj’s from the Time of taking any sum Security, and which Security the said Justice is

hereby empowered to take by way of Recognizance or lUicrwisc ; but if upon the Uctum of such Warrant
it shall appear tliat no sufficient Distress cun be hud thiwcupun, then it shall be lawful for such Justice or
any other Justice of the Peace for sucli County or Plav as aforesaid, and he is hereby nutliorizcd aud
required, by Warrant under Ills Hand and Seal, to caiae such Offender or Offenders to be committed to

Commiiul u> tlie Gaol of such County or Place, tliere to remain witimut Rail or .Mainprize, for any Term not exceed-
ing Two Calendar Montlis, unless sucli Fines, Pcnatics or Forfeiture and all reasonable Cluirges,

shdl bo sooner paid and satisfied; and such Fines, 1‘kalties or Forfeitures, when so levied, shall be
paid to the Peison or Persons who shall be intrusted with the making or tlie Improvement of the Roads
with respect to whicli such Fines shall liavebecn iniposcl, or such Penalties or Forfeitures incurred under
tliU .Act, and shall be wholly applied to the Purposes ontliis Act, and to or for no other Use or Purpose
whatsoever.

,

XXIV. And
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XXIV. And for dio more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders against this Act, be it further Convietkm* m
enacted, Tluit cve^ Justice of die Peace, before whom any Person or Persons shall be convicted of any

Offence against this Act, shall and may cause Uie Conviction to be dijawn up in the following Form of

Words, (as the case shall liappen,) or in any otlier Form of Words to dm same Effect
;
(that is to say),

• ( TIC it remembered, That on the Day of . in the Year of our Lord
* to wit. J

A.B. la convicted before me, Onelof His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace for the said County, (or City or Town, at the ease may be), by virtue of an Act passed in the
‘ Third Year of the Uelgn of King George die Fourth, intituled An Act [here tetjbrih the Title qfthU
‘ Act, and tpeeify the O^tnee, and when and tvhere eommitled). Given under my Hand and Seal the Day
‘ and Year above written.’ I

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if any Persia shall think himself or herself ag> Appeal le

grieved by any thing done in pursuance ofchis Act byanyof His Majesh's Justices ofthe Peace, orby any

otherPerson or Persons whomsoever authorized to act in die ExecutionU'this Act, such Person so thinking Seeuan^

himself or herselfto be aggrieved as aforesaid, may appeal to die Justiew of the Peace at the next Generu
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be bolden for the County or Place, sach Appellant (ifthere be sufficient

dme after the Cause of such Complaint shall have arisen) first giving or causing to be given Ten Days' Xottcc.

Notice at least in Writing of his or her Intention of bringing such Ajpea!, and of the >^tter thereof, to

the Justice or other Person or Persona whose Act or Determination shall be so appealed against, and
within Seven Days next after such Notice entering into a Hccognizaijce before some Justice ofthe Peace Itecogniunca

for the CouAty or Place, with Two sufficient Sureties conditioned jo try such Appeal, and abide the

Order thcrccn. and to nay such Costs as shall be awarded by the Juices at such Quarter Sessions; and
for Wont of sufficient 'hmc for giving such Notice previous to the Qiartcr Sessions next after the Cause
of such Complaint shall have liappencd, then sach Appeal, after sueb Notice and under such Recogni-
zance, may be made at the Second General Quarter Sessions of the ^coce to be Iiolden for such County
nr I^ace, and die Justices at such First or Second Sesnons, upon due Proof of such Notice having been
given os aforesaid, and of the entering into such Recognizance, shall bear and finally determine the Cause
and Matter of such Appeal in a summary Way, and shall award simh Costs to the Parties appealing or cpti
appealed against os diey the said Justices shall think prepv ; and tee Determination of such Justices at Final,

sudi Quarter Sessions shall be final, binding and conclusive to alii Intents and Purposes; and the said

Justices at such Sessions may also, by their Order or Warrant, levy such Costs so awarded by Distress Diurm fur

and Sale of the Goods arid Chattels of the Person or Persons who sliill refuse or neglect to pay the same, Com.
and for Want of sufficient Distress commit such Person nr Person! to the Common Gaol or House of linprwaaient.

Correction for the said County, there to remain for any Time not exceeding Two Caleni^ I^Iondis, or

until Payment of such Costs. '

XXVf. And be It furtlicr enacted, That no Order made touchlng^r concerning ot^ of the Matters in Cenraren
this Act contained, or if any Frocee^gs to be had touchtiig the Conviction of any Offender or Offenders P?oc««UiRg>

against tliis Act, shall be quashed for W ant of Form, or be removed.' or removcablc by (^rtiorari, or any I'm ^
other Writ or Process wliatsoever into any of His Majesty's Courts qf Record at IFesiminsterf and where
any Distress shall be made for any Sum or Sums ol Money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the

Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Party or Partiesmaking the same be deemed a Tres-

paucr or Trespassers, oa account of any Defect or Want of Form m the Summons, Conviction, Warrant
ikf Distress or other Proceedings relating thereto, nor shall the Party or Parties distraining be deemed a

Trespasser or Trespassers, ab initio, on account of any Irregularity (which sliall be afterwards committed

by the Forty or Panics distraining, but the Person or Persons aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and
may recover full Satisfaction for the Special Damage (if any) in an. Action on the Case ; but no Plaintiff Teuder of

nr Plointifis shall recover in any Action for such Irreguloritv as afotesald, if Tender of sufficient Amends Amend*.

hatli been made by or on Bcludf of the Party distraining b^ore such Action commenced.
XXVII. And be it further enacted, Dial no Action or Suit shaO be commenced ogoinst any Justice Limiuilon

of tile Peace, or any other Person or Persons, for any thing done ib pursuance of this Act, until Thirty ®f Avdont.

D»s’ Notice thereof shall be given to such Justice or otlier Person or Persons, nor after a suffident Sa-
tisfaction or Tender thereof hath been made to the Party or Parties aggrieved, nor after Three Calendar

Months next aRer the Fact committed ; and every such Action on Suit shall be laid or brought In the

County, Countv of a City or Toivn, where the Cause of Action Mioll have arisen, and not elsewhere

;

and the DcfenilanL or Defendants in every such Action shall or may at his or their Election plead spe-

cially or the General Issue Not Guilty, and give this Act and die special Matter in Evidence at any Trial Cencnl Ivu«.

to be had thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance anJ by the Authority of this Act ; and if

the same shall appear to have been so done, or tliat such Action « Suit shall have been brought before
lliirty Da)-s' Notice thereof was given as aforesaid, or oAer a sufficient Satisfaction made or tendered as

aibresaid, or aRer the time limiteu for bringing the same as afortfald, or shall be brought in any other

County tlian os aforesaid, then die Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendants
;
and upon such

Verdict, or if the Plaintiff or Haintifls shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his, her or their Action or Suit

aiWr the Defendant shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment shall be given against the
Plaintiff or Haimiffs, then the Dcii^dani or Defendanu shall recAver Double Costs, and have sudi Re- Double Cou.
inedy for the same as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have ii any Cose by Law.
XaMII. Provided also, and be it further enacted. Dial it slinll be lawful for tfie Lord Dcutenani or C<«* for de-

othor Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to direct that all such Costs, Charges and reasonable fv’sling .tcimts

Sums
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uiEiTbo (Mi<tout Sums as any Justice or Justices of tl>c Peace, or oUk Person or Persons shall have been at, or put unto,

of Mso»; ij>- or shall have expended in defending or prosecuting ny Suit or Suits, Indictment or Indiclnicnta, Infor*
plinblc to motion or otlier Prosecution whatsoever, or for or < i account thereof, or for or concerning any Matter
i’lirpoMsofAcL

Qj. x])ing whatsoever which they shall have done or ordered to be done, in the Execution of this Act,

shall and may be paid out erf' any Money applicable t the Purposes of this Act-

QPoujcrs ^Iku Act extended, tee Cap. 113. $ i, 5. posl.J

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to make [>cr|)ctual, and to amend, several Acts made in the Thirty eightli, Fortieth and

Fiftieth Years of tlie Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for the Management,
Support, Regulation and Maintenance of tltc Foimdlin" Hospital in DtMin and to make
further Provision for the Regulation and Maintenance oi the said Hospital. [24ih Matf 1S22.3

‘ \T 7 UEREAS the several Acts herein aher mentioned, made in the Parliament of Irdand, and in the

3#,4o, ind 50
‘ *• Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Thirty eightli, PortJetli

Cco. .1. far ‘ and Fiflieth Years of the Reign of Uis late Majesty King George the Third, for the Management, Sup*
Dublin Kaund. ‘ port, Kogulation and Maintenance of the Foundling Hospital have been found highly beneficial : And
liog • wimrcas the s-iid Acta were continued in force, by an Act made in die last Session of Parliament, until

liT
* Januari/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and from thence until the

'
‘ End of the then next £>^ion of Parliament ; and it is expedient that the said Acts should be made
‘ perpetual, and amended in manner herein aUcr mentioned May it therefore please Your Majesty that

it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice
and Consent of die Lords Spiritual nnd Temporal and Commons, in this present Farliainciit assembled,
and by the Authority of the same, Tliat an Act nmdc in Uio Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty eighth

.18 C. 3. c. 35. Y'ear of tiie Reign ofUb late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An ActJbr the Better Management
^ihe Workhouse and Foundling Hospital in Dublin ; and alM an Act made in the Parliament of Irdand

ioG.3. C.33. u* ike Fortieth Y'ear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act for tho better Management,
Support and Maintenance oftho Foundling Hoipital in Dublin, andfor amending and further continuing

an Act in the 2'hirtij eighth IVar ofHis present Mofcstfs Heign, iniiluud ' An ActJbr the better

Managetneni of the Workhouse and Foundling Hospital in Dublin;* and also an Act made in die
Parliament of tho United Kingdom of Great Bruaiit and Ireland, in the FifUeth Year of the Reign ofHis

so C.3. c. ncii. sold late Majesty, intituled An Act for the better yianasemeni of the Foutuiline Hospital in Dublin, and
midepniKiu*!, for amending and further continuing an Act passed in the Parliament ^Ireland, in the Fortieth Yeor tf

" His present Majestif,Jhr the better Management, Supjtorl and Maintenance ofthe Foundling Hospital in
amLaded. Dublin: andfor amending andfurther continuing an Act passed in the Thirtu eighth YearifHis Majesty,

far the belter Management ofthe Workhouse ana Foundling Hospital in Dumin, shall be and the same ore

hereby continued in force, and shall be and ore hereby made perpetual, except only so far as the stud

Acts or any of them, or any Part thereof, ore rcpralcd, altcreii or amended.
' II. And Whereas, notwithstanding several Regulations made from time to time, to restrain and prevent

‘ the indiscriminate Admission of Children into die Foundling Hospilul in Dublin, the Number of CliiU
* dren on the Establishment thereof hath become so great, diat the Funds of the said Hospital are alto*
' aether unequal to their Support, and the said Hospit^ is capable of accommodating little more than One
‘ ^ird Part of such of the said Children as having attmiicd the Age of Eight Y'ears, ought by the Rules
* thereof, to be token from their respective Nurses and brought into the said Hospital for Education and
' Instruction

; and it is expedient that the Benefits of the said Listitution should be confined to Orphans
u&i3G..t. ‘ deserted Children whose Parents are unknown : And\Micreas on Act was passed in the Parliament
c. IS. (1.)

‘ of Ireland, in the Eleventh and Twelfth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
^end^ lijr 13 i intituled An Actfor the ReliefifPoor Infants mho are or shdl be deserted by their Parents, and which

j, 2^ fV t'
‘ Act was amended by an Act made in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Y‘eora of Hb said late Ma*

‘
‘ jestj-'s Reign, intituled An Act far amending Tmi Acts passed in the last Session, the one intituled
‘ Alt Act for the Reliefqf Poor hfonts mho are or shall be deserted by their Parents }' the other in-
‘ lituled ‘ All Act for preoeniing the mreading of Fires, and for apooinling if Watches in Cities
* and Towns Corporate, and for other Purposes s' and notwithsttmdiog Wovision is made by the said
‘ Acts for the Maintenance and Education of all Children deserted and exposed in Ireland, by the
‘ Sums to be rwed and nsscssed on the Pariehes in which such Children shall be deserted and ex*
‘ I>o8ed rcspccuvdy (except in the Cities of Dublin and Cork), not exceeding FlvePoumls for each Child,
' such Children arc brought to the said Foundling Hospitd in Dublin, from all Parts Ireland, and
' lecoived therein ; and it is therefore reasonable that the said Hospital should not he supported by a
‘ Tux on the City of Dublin only, but should receive with eacli Child the said Sum, which may be raised
‘ on the Parish from which such Child shall be brought, in whatever Part of Ireland tlie same may be

No CWld to be ‘ (except in the City of Cork) Be it therefore further enacted, That from and after the First Day of.Vo-

n^iio Folwid-
eight hundred and twenty two, no Child shall be received or admitted into the said

line Hosnimt,
*'®*““hng Hospital in Dublin, unless at or before tlie time of offering such Child for Admittance into

unleM SI. IrUi ike Same, there sliall be paid to the Registrar of the said Hospital the Sum of Five Pounds Sterling of
Cuiraocr u the Currency of Ireland, for tho Use and Support of the said Hospital, and of the Children belonging
P^oaAd- to ihe same; and that it shall and maybe lawful for the Overseers mentioned in the said recited

Acts, within their respective Parishes, to apply the Sum of Rve Pounds in Payment to the Foundling
Hospital
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Hospital in Di^lin with an^ such CJiiid or Children, instead of oppWing such Sum in (lie Maintenance

and Education of such Children within their respective Parialies, and that such Sums slinU be allowed to

sucli Overseers in their Accounts, as if die some had been applied in the Maintenance and Education of

such Children williiu their respective Parishes.

III. Aud be it further enacted, That from and after the said First Day of No’eemher One thousand

eight hundred and twenty two, no Child shall be received or admitted into the said Hospital, unless

instead of die Ccrtihcaie heretofore required for the Admission of any Child into the said Foundling
Hospital, there shall be delivered to the rorter of the said Hospital, subject to the several Rules, Orders,
Jiegulaiiuns and Directions wlilch have been or slmil be from lime to time made by the Governors of
the said Hospital, together wiili evciy Child who sliall be brought for the Purpose of being received

or admitted into the said Hospitnl, a Certificate signed by tlie Minister or Curate and Churchwardens
of the Parish from which such Child shall he brought, ccriif^ing tiiat sucii Child has been exposed
or deserted, and In Danger of pcrisliiog, and that uic said Minister or Curate and Churchwardens have
made diligent Inquiry respecting the Birth and Parentage of such Child ; aud that such Child is, to tlie

best of tJieir Knowledge and Belief, under the Age of Twelve Calendar Months ; and tliot tliey have
not been ^le to discover tlie Parents of such Cltild or cither of them, or that both the Parents of such
Child ere dead.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tlint oil and every the Clauses, Enactments, Regulations and Powers
mentioned, enacted and given in and by llic said herein before recited Acts passM in the Parliament
of Ireland, in the Eleventh and Twelfth Venrs and in the Tliirtccnih aud I'ourteentli Years of the Reign
of Ilis said late Majesty King George the Third, to take ciTect witliin any Parish In Ireland, (except
within the Cities of Dublin and Cork), shall, from and after the Fourth Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, have clTect and be in force, and put in Execution ui every Parisli

within the City of Dublin, as if tlic said City iind not been excepted out of the said Acts ; and that the
Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or any one of them, slinll, in each presenting Term,
have nml exercise die some Powers and Duties with respect to ca<^ and every Parish widiin the said

City ofDublin, os ore given to or requlceil from the Judges ot' Assize, or one of them, witli respect to odier
Parishes in Ireland, under and by virtue of the IVovisions of the said Act of tiic Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Years of His said late hlujestv's Reign.

V. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Fourth Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, die several Toxes and Duties payable for the Support of the said

Foundling Hospital in Dublin, in respect of Houses in the City of Dublin, and the Suburbs oiid Liberties

near dm some, or within Two Mil«i of die Castle of DuUin, under die Provisions of an Act passed in die

Parliament of Ireland in the Eleveutii and TwelfUi Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
tlie Tliird, intituled An Aelfor Me better regulating the Foundling Hosjutal and IVuribatue in the City of
Dublin, and increasing the Fundfar the Hupport ihere^i alto for mating a Provision far appointing

a Locum Tenens in case of the Death or Absence rf the Lord Mayor or the President ofthe Court of
Conscienees or under any Act or Acts for auiendi^ the said Act, shall cease, determine and be no
longer pay^Ic: Ihovidea alwara, that nothing herein contained shall interfere with the raising, levying,

collecting or applying any sucii Tax whicli may be or become due on or before die said Fourth Day of

January One thousand eight hundred und twenty three.

VL And be it further enacted. That no Ctiild shall at ony Time be delivered out of the said Hospital

to any Person or Persons claiming to be the Parent or Parents, Relative or Relatives of such Cliild,

otherwise than by and under a Special Order of the Governors of the said Hospital fur the Time being,

and upon Payment of such Sum, not exceeding Five Pounds, as the said Governors shall think fit to

remiire.

Vil. And be it further enacted, Hiat if any Person shall force or counterfeit or cause to be forged or

counterfeited, any Certificate of any Minister or Curate and Churchwardens of any Parish required by
diis Act, or shall knowingly deliver or cause to bo delivered or sent to the Porter or any other Officer of

the said Foundling Hospitm in DuUin, any forged or counterfeited Paper or Writing, purporting to be
such Certificate, whether any Person named in any such Certificate, Paper or Writing os aforesaid,

or any of them respectively, shall really be the Minister or Curate or Churchwardens of such Parish or

not, every Person so olFemting shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and on Conviction tliereof shall

be sentenced to Imprisonment not exceeding the Term of Two Years.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Child shall at any Time be received into the said Hospital

which shall be above the Age of Twelve Calendar Months, any thing io the herein before recited Acts or

any of them, or in any other Act or Acts to the contrary in auywUc notwitJistandiiig.

lx. And bo it further enacted, That the Costs, Charges and Expcnces of preparing, obtaining and
passing this present Act, ihall and may be paid out of tlie Funds arislng^by virtue of the said recited

.Act of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Mojesty King Georgp the ’nurd and of the Acts thereby
continued and amended.

X. .And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public .Act, and shall

be judicially taken Kotlce of as such by oil Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded
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CAP. XXXVI.
Ad Act to reduce the Duty of Excise on Malt made in Ireland, and certain Drawbacks in rc-spccl

thereof. [24ih c7toic I82S.}

W HEREAS the Duty of Excise of One Shilling prr Bushel on Malt made in Great Britain,

charged by an Act made in the hut Session of Parliament, for continuing to His Majesty
‘ (among other Duties) certain Duties on Afalt in Great Britain, hath ceased and determined, and been
‘ repealed, from and after the Twenty fifth pay of Feimaru One thousand eight hundred and twenty
' two

; and it is therefore expedient that a lik^ Proportion of die whole Duty of Excise on Malt payable
* in Ireland, under an Act made in the I-1fty fintli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ the Third, intituled An Act to grant to Wt Majeety certain Dtiiies of Bxcice on Malt in Ireland,
* should in like maimer cease and determind and he repealed ; and that the Duty of Excise on Malt
‘ made payable by the said last recited Act ^ould be reduced accordingly Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most ^ccllcnt Majesty, by and ;w!th the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal and Commons, in this present Farli^cnt assembled, and by the Authority of the some. That
the Sum of Four Shillings Brilith Currency oa every Barrel of Mult containing Four Bushels IVinchuhr

Measure, which at any Time after the said Twenty fifth Day of Februan/ One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two shall have been or shall be ma^e of Barley or any other Com or Grain in Ireland (Part

of the Duty of Excise of Fourteen Shillings On every B^el of Malt granted by the said recited Act of
the Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty's Re%n), sliall cease and determine, and shall be and the some
is hereby repealed ; and that for and upon every such Barrel of Malt which at any time or times after the

said Twenty fifth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, shall have been or shall

be made of Barley or oUier Com or Grain in Ireloud, by any Person or Persons whomsoever, or fur

which any Person shall be chargeable with Dnty by Law, whether the same shall be or shall not be fur

Sale, the Sum of Ten Shillings British Currency, and no more, and so proportionably for any greater

or less Quantity, shall bo paid by the Maltster or Maker thereof respectively, in lieu of all Duty-

payable thereon under or by virtue of any Act or Acts in force in Ireland immediately before the

passing of lids Act.

n. And be it further enacted, That for aO dry Malt unground, which, on the said Twenty fifth

Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, was in the .Stock of any Maltster or
Maker of Molt for Sale, or Factor or Dealer in Malt or Common Brewer or Distiller m Ireland, for

which the Duties payable by Law shall have been duly charged or paid, and also for all Malt charg^lc
with Duty m respect of all Com or Grain w]iic&, at any Time on or after the said Twenty fifth day of

February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and before the Fifth Day of March One thou-

sand ei^t hundred and twentv two, was in Process of bciog made into Molt in the Malting Hoiuc or

Premises of any Maltster or Maker of Malt for Sale, or Brewer or Distiller making Malt, there shall be
allowed and paid the Sum of Four Shillings Br^ith Currency on and for every Barrel of Malt cliargcd or

chargeable, or which shall have paid the Duty of Four Shillings under the said recited Act of the Fifty

ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, in monur and under ihc R^ulutlons herein after mentioned.
HI. And be it further enacted, lliat from and after the said 'TwenQ’ fifth Day of February One

thousand eight hundred and twenty two, the Sum of Four Shillings British Currency, Part of the
Drawback or Allowance ofFourtc^ Shillings maBcjiayoblc by the said Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign on every Ba.*^] of MiJt made m Ireland and exported to oire other Place than Great
Britain, shall be repealed and shall cease and determine; and thot from and ol^er the said Twenty fifth

Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, instead of all former Drawbacks on Malt
made in Ireland, and exported to any other Race tliw Great Britain, there shall be paid to every
Person who shall legally export from Ireland to any other Place than Great Britain any Malt made in

Ireland, the Drawback end Allowance following'; that is to say, for every Barrel of such Malt, contain-

ing Four Bushels JVinchester Measure, the Sum of Ten Shillings British Currency; ond tlie said Draw-
back shall be paid in like manner, and under sucli Regulations and Directions us arc expressed,
mentioned and contained in the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of Mis late Majesty's Reign.

IV. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of February One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, the Drawback or Allowance made payable by the said Act rande in the
Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty King George,tlie Third on Beer or Ale made in Ireland, and exported
lo any other Place than Great Britain, shall be tepealed, and shall cease and determine ; and tliat from
and alter the said Twenty fifth Day of Feiraory !One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, instead of
all_ former Drawbacks on Beer or Ale made in Itdand, and exported to any otiicr Place than Great Bri-
tain, there shall be paid to every Person who sliall le^ly export from Ireland to any other place than
Great Britain any Strong Beer or Ale made or brdwed in Ireland, the Drawback and Allowance following

;

that is to say, for every Barrel of such Beer or Ale the Sum of five Shillings and Six Pence British Cur-
rency, and no more.

V. And bo it further enacted. That upon llic Exportation of any %»rits made or distilled in Ireland,
from Com or Groin, malted or unmalted, at any Time after the said 'Twenty fifth Day of February, and
which shall be warehou^d in Ireland and exported from thence to any Place except Great Britain, there

shall be allowed and paid a Drawback of Four Fence Farthing, and no more, upon every Gallon of such

13 Spirits,
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ispirlu. for and in rc^ct of the Duty paid on the Male used and consumed in the making of such Spirits,

in lieu and instead of all Drawbacks flowed and made payable on such Spirits in respect of such Duty by

any Act or Acts in force in Ireland; and that on all Spirits made or distilled in Ireland from Com or On Spirits use

Crain, malted or unmaltcd, at any Time alVer the Twenty fifDi Day of February One thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty two, and on which all Duties imposed by Inw thereon shall be paid, and which sliall be <*portiHl.

exported from jTre/on^ otherwise than from Mis Majesty’s Warehouses to any Place except Great Britain,

there shall be allowed and paid a Drawback of Five ^hillin^ and Ten Pence Farthing for every Gallon

of such Spirits of a Strength not exceeding Twenty one ^>rr, Centum above Proof, and so in Proportion loIicuofaU

for any less Degree of Strengtii not being less than Seven per Ccntujti above Proof, in lieu of all Draw- Draw-

backs allowed or made payable on such Spirits under any Am or Acts in force in Ireland. back*.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That (he several Drawbacks payable under any Act or Acts Fonner Draw,

in force immediately before the passing ofthis Act, upon MallJor upon Beer or Ale, or Spirits respectively bsdu to con-

exported from Ireland to any Hace exc^t Great Britain, sHall continue to be paid and allowed on all

Maltand all Deer or Ale, and on all Spirits respectively, so tunurted, upon which alt Duties payable on 3.;^ ,

such Malt or on the Mtdt used and consumed in the m^ing pt such Beer, Ale or Spirits, under any Act rorawr
^

or Acts in force in Ireland immediately before the passing of tliis Act, shall have been fully paid and sa- Duila, oa Ex-

tisfied, on Proof of the Payment of such Duties to the Satisfadtion of the Comraissioneni of Inland Excise portadoo to

and Taxes iu Ireland, and under such Orders, Rules, Regulations, Conditions and Restrictions as the

said Commissioners shall from time to time think dt to make Ipr that Purpose.

VII. Provided ulso, and be it enacted, Tbat a Payment onAllowoocc of One Penny Three Farthings Allowanre on

per Gallon shall he made to the Proprietor of any Spirits matfe and distilled in /rriond, and which
have been warehoused in Ireland at any Time before the sa£ Twenty fifth Day of February, upon the

same being taken out of the Warehouse for Consumption in Aelaud

;

upon condition, nevertheless, that ,uQ,p(joti in

Pro^ shall be given, to the SaiUiaction of the Commissioners of Inland Excise and Taxes in Ireland, traUad, if

that the Spirits in respect of which such Payment or AUowahce shall be clumcd were made from Malt wdiouscd

which had paid the full Duties payable under any Act or Acisp Force immediately before the passing of
this Act ; mid sudi Rtyment or Allowance shall be paid and jnade by the said Commissioners of Inland

Excise and Taxes in such Manner and on such Terms, and under such Rules, Regulations, Conditions and
Restrictions, as the said Commissioners shall think fit to make for that Purpose.

VIII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That whether any Drawback or Allowance shall be DnvtMck oo

claimed on the ExjKutation of any Beer from Ireland, such Fkawback shall not be paid, unless the £x- Exportuion uf

porter of such Deer or Ale, together with the Brewer thereof ci his Foreman or Manager, shall make and not 10 bs

sign an Oath or Affidavit (or if a Quaker a solemn Affirmation t, which Oath, Affidavit or Affirmation any
nul^tbst

Collector of Excise or other Officer in charge of the Collection of the District is hereby respectively au- ,]» B«cr wms
thurized to require and administer, tbat according to the best of the Knowledge and Iwlicf of such brvw«J whallr

Person respectively, ilic Beer or Ale in respect ofwhich such Drawback shall be claimed has been brewed from Mali upon

wholly from Malt upon which the full Duty in respect of wliiclt such Drawback dmil be claimed liad been Ihtybsd

duly paid ; and such Oath, Affidavit or Affirmation sliall speedy the Time when and Place where such

Beer or Ale was brewed, and every such Oath, Affidavit or ASnuation shall be kept and filed by the Of- Osib filed.

ficer by whom the same was required and administered. 1

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Officer and Officers of Excise, or some or one of them, who Officer takiag

shall have taken Account of the Stock of any Maltster or Mak^ of Malt for Sale, or Brewer or DUUlIcr Accouoi of

making Malt, or Factor or Dealer in Malt, shall, with all convenient Speed after the passing of Uiis Act,

and without Fee or Reward, give to evety such >Ialtstcr and M«ker of Slalt for Sale, Factor or Dealer in ctrUfleie of
hlolt. Common Brewer or Distiller entitled to the Allowance albresaid for or in respect ofany such Malt, Quantitr 10

a Certificate expressing the true Quantity of all dry Malt ung^und which shall have been m the Stock M«ker, Ac.

of any such Person respectively on or after the said Twenty t^h Day of February One thousand eight Ko Fee.

hundred and twenty two, and also the true Quantity of all Mmt chargeable with Duty in respect of all wfastuiefa

C.orn or Grain iu Process of being made into Malt, which shall nave been in the Stock of any such Per- Cunlficau is

son on or after the said Twenty fifth Day of February One thouiand eight hundred and twenty two, and nprato.

which shall have been charged and chargeable witli the Duty sf Fourteen Shillings per Barrel, or on
which the said Duty shall luve been paid

;
and the said CcrtScate shall specify the Day when such

Quantities were so respectively taken Account of, and the Amciint of the Allowance for and upon such

Mall, and the Name and Place of Abode of every Person of whW Stock such Account was taxen, and
whether sueli Person was at that Time a Maltster or Maker of Malt for Sale, Factor or Dealer in Malt,

Common Brewer or Distiller rcspMtively. •

X. Provided always, and bo it enacted. That in case it swl have happened that uiw Malt, for U*lt rusered

the Removal of which a Permit or Coast Cocket shall have bc*i granted before the said Twenty fifth by Pennii

Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, siail have arrived at the Place of its Des-
tinatlon in Ireland after the said Twenty fifth Day of FVirwafy.ithcn the Person or Persons into whose
Stock* Custody or Possession such Malt shall have so come, shall pc entitled to the Allowance by this Act pure ofA*.

Cted, of Four Shillings Briluh Currency on every Barrel of such Malt, as if the same had been in the tisation aftar

k, Custody or Poasession of sucli Person or Persons on the ud Twenty fifth Doy of February One 'b*' Tinw, «a-

thoustmd eight hundred and twenty two ; and the proper Officer o#Officers of Excise wall give and deliver “j.** **•

8 Certificate tliereof in like manner as is by this Act directed wiu respect to the Certificate to be given ^
and delivered by any Officer of Malt in Stock on the said Twen& fiftn Day of February One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two.
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XL Aod be it further enacted, That it stiall and nut}' be lawful to and for the Coenmissjoners of Inland

Excise and Taxes in Irdand, upon Application by or on Behalf of any Person or Persons who shall be
entitled to claim any Allowance under this Act for or in respect of any Malt aforesaid, and upon the
Production of ilie Certificate rcauired by this Act,-, and the said Commissioners ore hereby required to

make any Order or Ordera f^or tnc Pavnient or Sa&faciion to such Person or Persons of all such Sum
and Sums of Money as sliall to the said CommissioiterB appear to be payable to any such Person or Per*
sons in respect of sudi Allowance, eiilicr by Paymeat of the Amount Uiercof to such Person or Persons
by the Collector of the District wherein such Persim or Persons shall reside, or by any Allowance or

Abatement to any such Person or Persons out of in respect of any Duty or Duties of Excise which
may be or become payable by or due from soy such person or Persons respectively, in such Manner and
under such Orders, ifules, Regulations, Conditions ^d Restrictions as the said Commissioners of Inland

Excise and Taxes shall from lime to time think fit t^ make for that Purpose : Provided always, that such
Sum or Sums of Mon^ so allowed shall be paid or ijllowed in Pour equal Portions, payable on tlie l-1Rh

Day oi July and the 'tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and tlie Fifth

Di^ of January and the KRh Day of April One thfiusand eight hundred and twenty three.

XU. And be it further enact^ That if any Rerson or Persona shall counterfeit or forge, or cause

to be couQterfeitod or forged, any Certificate by this Act required or directed, or aiialT knowingly
or willingly give any false or untrue Certificate, or Hiall fiaudulcotly alter or erase, or cause to be frau>

dulently altered or erased, any Certificato granted by any OHicer or OlEccrs of E.xcise, or nny Part
tbereof, or shall produce or moke use of any Certificuto, knowing the some to be forged, counteifeited,

false, untrue, altered or erased, every sucli rersod or Persons shml for each and even' such Offence for-

feit and pay the Sam of Two hundred Pounds, or Twenty Founds for every Barrel of Molt mentioned or

expressed m such Certificate, at the Election of His Miricsty's Attorney General for JrAand.
' XIII. And ^Mlcreas Maltsters or .^Iake^8 of .Mult fur Sale, or Factors or Dealers in Molt, Common

' Brewers or Distillers, in Ireland, may have made £>a!e8 or Deliveries, or CuntracU or Agreements for the
‘ Sale or Delivery of Malt, os Mnli in resist of which tlie full Duties of Fourteen Shillings per Buirel
‘ were charged or paid, but for which, as Part of the Stock os aforesaid of sucli Maltsters or Makers of
‘ Mult, or Factors or Dealcn in Molt, Common Brewers or Distillers, tlie Allowance of the Duty hereby
* r^e^^ is by this Act granted ; and it is reasonable that Provisions sliould be made by this Act tor Relief
‘ of the Buyers of such 5lalt, so far as the .Amount of the Duty hereby repealed and allowed formed a
‘ Port of the Price of the Malt so sold or delivered, or fur which such Contracts or Agreements Iiave been
' made, and shall be paid to the iieller of such Mult in rcsiH'cl thereof;’ Be it therefore enacted, Tliat

every Maltster or Maker of Midt for Sole, or Factor or Dealer in Mall, Common Brewer or Distiller, in

Ireland, who shall have sold or delivered or contacted or agreed to sell or deliver any Malt, in respect

of which the Duty hereby repealed is by this Ace allowed, and which Malt was so sold or delivered, or
contracted or ogrecd to be sold or delivered, as Malt which was dtnrged willi or hod paid the full Duties
of Fourteen SUiiiiiigs per Barrel, shall abate and deduct, and if the Purclinse Money fios been paid, tluill

refund and return to tiie Buyer of such Malt, troin the Ihice for which sucli Mult was so sold or deliverod,

or contracted or agreed to be sold or delivered, tie whole of the ^Ulowancc granted by this Act, and re-

ceived by llic Seller of such Malt in respect therebf. and shall stand and be possessed ofthe Amount of tlie

Allowance so granted and received as Muncy had^nd received to the Use ofthe Buyer of such Molt ; and
that no Action or Suit at Law or in Ec^ty shall be brought or be maintainable against the Buyer ofany
sucli Malt by any IVIaitster nr Maker of ^Talt for Sale, or Factor or Dealer in Malt, Common Brewer or
Distiller, being die Seller thereof, fur so much of the Price uf sucli Mall as shall be equal to the Amount
of the Allowance of Duty granted by this Act, and so received by such Seller ; and all Proceedings
brought or instituted for theuccovc^lhereofsliainic null and void to oil Intents and Purposes whatsoever.
XIV. And be it further enacted, 'that the several Duties and Drawbacks by this Act granted and de-

clared to be payable, and all Peiudtics and Forfeitures under this Act, shall be mued, levied, collected,
paid, sued lor, recovered and applied, in such manner and under such Powers and Authorities, and
by such Ways and Mediods, and according to such Rules mid Directions, and under such Permities
and Forfeitures, as are appointed, directed and expressed for the ruisiiig, collecting, iiayiog, levying, al-
lowins anil managing any Duties or Drawbacks, or fur tlic Recovery of any Pciuilties or Forfeitures
in and by an Act made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and Fifteenili Years of the Reign of His late Majesty
King Charlet die Second, intituled An ActJar teUlin^ the Etcite or new Impost upon His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, according to the Book o/j Hates therein inserted s or in and by an Act made in the
Forty sixth Year ofthe Reign of His lute ^^ljestyJKing George the Third, intituled An Act toprovidefor
ike belter Eeecxdian ofthe teoeral Aeis relati^to tk Berenues, Mailers and Things under the Management
of ike ConmUsianers of CustoRU and Port Duties,^nd of the Commissionert of Inland Eicise and 7am
sn Ireland ; or in or by any other Act or Acts in forex in Ireland relating to the Revenue of Customs and Ex-
cise, or either of them, as fully anil cffiictually to nR Intents and Purposes as if the some were herein ex-

E
ressed and en^ted, widi die like Remedy of .A|ipical to and for the Party or Parties uggrieved, as in auU

y the said recited Act made in (he Fuurtccndi aiU Fifteenth Years of Ilis lute Mojestv King CAar/e«
the Second, or by any other Act or Acts in force |u Ireland reiuting to die said Duties; and all Powers,
Rules and RegulatiuoK, Penalties, Clauses, .Mattelrs and Things in die said Acts contained, shall extend
and be construed to exteud to the raisiag, lerj^ng and collecting die Duties and Drawbacks by this

.Act granted and declared to bo payable, as fully and cffectuully to all Intents and Purposes os if the same
were repeated und re-enacicd in this Act.
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amciided> altered or repealed b; any Act o

ippointed by an Act, paRied in the last

;tiun and Management of the Revenue in

[Slth June 1822.]

XV. And be it further enacted, Tliai this Act may tn

Acts to be made in this present Session of Parllanient.
|

C A P. XX5
An Act to extend the Powers of the Comnussiont

Session of Parliainent, for inquiring into the Col

Ireland.

' T T7HERE.\S an Act passed in the First and Sc snd Year of the Reign of Hia Majesty King
‘ W George the Fourth, intituled An Act to apjpoiai CoBimtssioners for inquiring into the Calleetion

• and Management of the Revenue in Ireland, ana the nerat EstoUiskmenis connected therewith : And
‘ whereas it is expraienl that the CommusionerB appo ited by the said Act, or who may be hereafter

• appointed uuder the Provisions thereof, for the Purpous mentioned in the said recited Act, should be
‘ empowered to iiiq^Lurc into the Collection and Manager^t of the Ptd>lic Revenues of Stamps, Assessed
‘ Taxes and Post OfBce respectively in England, and ef Customs, Excise, Stamps, Assessed Taxes and
‘ Post O^cc respectively in Scotland, and of such othenOffice or Offices in England or Scotland as shall

‘ be named or described in any Sign Manual or \Varram to be issued by His Majesty for that Puiposc,
• countersigned by the Commissioners of His Majestfs Treasuiy of die United Kingdom of Great
‘ Sritain and Ireland, or any Tliree or more of thciq:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Cownt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, In this present Parbament assembled, and By the Authority of the some, That the Conunis*

sioners named in tnc said recited Act, or who may hereafter be appointed in pursuance of the Provisions

thereof, shall be and arc hereby constituted and appomted to be Commissioncra for inquiring into the

Collection and Mam^emcnt of die Revenues uf Stamls, Assessed Taxes and Post Office respectively

in England, and of the Revenues of Customs, Excise, Stamps, Assessed Taxes and Post Office

respectively in Scotland, and of any Office or Offices n nied or described as aforesaid, in the same man-
ner, and widi the same Powers and Authorities, and u dcr (he same Rcguladons and Directions, with
respect to all Persons, Mutters and Things connectcc therewith, as are contained and provided in the

said recited Act with respect to the Public Revenues t 'ising in Irtlaiui, made sidiject to the Inquiry of

the said Commissioners by the said recited Act.
* 11. And Mlioreas, for the better and more cfTectui Uy enabling the said Commissioners to ascertain

‘ wlicthcrtheintroduction of a more uniform Practice i i theManagement of the Public Revenue in Great
Britain and Ireland would not be beneficial, it is expedient that the said Commissioners should be em-

' powered to call for such Accounts and Papers, and towequirc the Attendance of such Persons employed
' in the Collection and Management of the Revenues ofCusiomsand Excise in England, asmay enable the
' said Commissioners to ascertain the ^fodc of Managing and Collecting the said Revenues ; Be it ftir-

thcr enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to call rar and require all such Acceunia
and Papers, and to require the Attendance of all such Persons as may, in the Judgment of the said

Cuininissioncrs, be necessary to enable tiie said Comndssiuners to ascertain the Mode of managing and
collecting the said Revenue of Customs and Excise in England.

UI. And be it furtiicr enacted. Tlmt all the Puwers and Authorities vested in the said Conunissioners

by tlie said recited Act, for enabling them to require Attendance of Persons, and to examine them
upon Oath, and to require tlic Production of Books, Pi^rs and Accounts connected witli the Kevcmic
arising in Ireland, and all the Clauses, Provisions and: Penalties, os well of Perjury as otliers, in the

said recited Act contained, relating thereto, flinll be ,and they ore hereby extended to, and may and
siioll be used and exercised by the sold Commissioners, and shall be in full force for the compelling

ihc Attendance of all Persons, and for examinins hem upon Oath, and for the prosecuting end
Punishment of any Person refusing to appear, or to w swoni, or to affirm or answer; and for the Pro-
secution and Punishment of Persons who shall wtlfu y and corruptly pve false Evidence ; and for

enforcing the Production of Books, Papers and Accoui s in any way connected with or having relation

to any of the Revenues specified in this Act, or in any i gn Manual or Warrant as aforesaid, for enabling

the said Commissioners to make such Inquiries and Re oru in relation to the Revenue aforesaid, made
subject to their Inquiry, as fully and etfcctunlly, an> in as full and ample a Manner, as if ^ such
Powers and Autlinniies, Provisions, Regulations and vlatises, were severally and separately repeatetl

and re-enacted in this Act, and made Part thereof; an\tfac said recited Act and this Act shall, for all

the Purposes aforesaid, be construed as One Act. ^
CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act for Uie further and more adequate Punishment of Persons convicted of Manslaughter, and
of Servants convicted of robbing their Masters, and of Accessories before the Fact to Grand
Larceny, and certain other Felonies. |[24th June 1823.]

‘ 'Vl^lERK.XS the Punishment of burning in the Hand has long been deemed ineflectuol and inexpe-
‘ VV dient: And Mliercas the other Punishments wliicb may by Law be inflicted upon Persons
- convicted of the OHence of Manslaughter are frequently inadequate to the acgravoied Cuxunutanccs
* of such Offence Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlic

4 R 2 Advice
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Advice and CoDseat of the Lords Spiritual and Ten^oral, and Commons, in this present Parlia-

PcnoaguiUy ment assembled, and by the Authority of the same, lliat from and aflcr the passing of this Act*
at slsjjiUug^ whenever any Person shall be lawfully convicted of the OBence of Manslaughter, such Person shall not

liable to be burned or marked in the Hand, or in any Part thereof, but such Person shall be liable to

be transported beyond the Seas for the Term of his or her natural Life, or for any Term of Years, as the

Court before which any such Person shall be convicted shall adjudge ; or shall be liable, in case the

Pvoiohtneni. Baid Court shall think fit, to be imprisoned only, or to be inmrisoned and kept to hard Labour in the Com-
mon Gaol, House of Correction or Penitentiary House, tor anv Term not exceeding Three Years

;
or

shall be liable to such a pecuniary Fine, as to tne said Court, lo its Discretion, shall seem meet : and
such Fine or other Punishment impost by virtue of this Act sliaJl have the like Effects and Conse-

S
uences to the Party on whom such Fine or other Punishment shall be so imposed, with respect to any
fischarge fVom the same or oilier Felonies, or any Restitution to Ids or her Estates, Capacities apd Cre-

dits, as if he or she had continued liable to the former Punishment of burning or marking in the Hand,
and had suffered such former Punishment.

* II. And Whereas frequent Depredations have oflate been committed bv Clerks, Apprentices, and Ser-
‘ vants, to the serious Detriment and Loss of their Masters, Mistresses or Employers : and it is expedient
' that such Offenders, when entitled to Benefit of Clergy, should be made liable to a more severe Ihinlsh-

.SnraDti, &C. ' ment, tlion can now by Law beinfiicted;' Be it therefore furtlier enacted, Tliat &om and afVer the passing
robbing ilwir ofthis Act, if ai^ Clerk, Apprentice or Servant wliatsoever, shall feloniously steal any Goods, Cnattels,
Eoplorav Money, Bund, Bank Note, Cheque upon a Banker or Banker's Draft, Promissory Note for the Payment

of Money, Bill of Exdiange, or other valuable Security or Effects, from or belonging to, or in the Pus-
sesrion, Custody or Power of his, her or their Master or Masters, Mistre^ or Mistresses, or Employer
or Employers, and shall be lawfully convicted thereof, and be entitled to the Benefit of Clergy, llien and
in eve^ such Case such Offender or Offenders, instead of being subjected to such Punishment as mity
now by Law be inflicted upon Persons so convicted, and entitled to the Benefit of Clergy, may, at

I*u[ukliinent. the Discretion of the Court by or before which he, she or they sliall be convicted, be ordered and adjudged
to be transported beyond the Seas for any Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, or lo be imprisoned only,

or to be imprisoned or kept to hard Labour, iu the Common Gaol, House of Correction or Penitentiary

House, for any Term not exceeding Three Years.
‘ m. -And Whereas Children, Servants and others, are oRen induced to commit ThcRs, by tlie Persua-

‘ sion, Instigation or Commands of wicked and evil-dbposed Persons, who, not being present, aiding and
' assisting in ilie Commission of such Thcfls, frequen^ escape the Punishment which so mischievous an

renDflsnlvit- ‘ Offence demands;' Be Ittliercfore further enacted, That from and after the passing of tliis Act, if any
ng Chiklroi Person or Persons shall counsel, hire, procure or command any other Person or Persons to commit any
” whatsoever of the Degree of Grand Larceny, then and in every such Case, if the Person or
rown’

t Persons so counselling, hiring, procuring or commanding as aforesaid, shall be convicted of Felony, and
shall be entitied to tlie Benefit of Clergy, and by the Laws now in force shall be liable to be fined and Im-
prisoned for any Term not exceeding Olie Year only, he, she or they, instead of being so fined and impri-

soned as aforesaid, may, at the Discretion of the Court by or before which aiw such Ofiender shall be
Fuoiihmenu coiivtctcd, be ordered and adjudged to be transported beyond the Seas for the Term of Seven Years, or

to be imprisoned only, or to bemprisoned and kept to bard Labour, in die Common Gaol, House of
Correction or Penitentiary House, for any Term not exceedii^ Three Years.

‘ IV. And fur the due Punishment of Accessories before the Fact to Burglary, Robbery and Larceny, in
' Cases wlierc the principal Offenders shoirnotliavebeen discovered, orshmlbeconccaleu, or noibeamcn-

Acc«Mor>a be- ‘ able to Justice Ik it further enacted, 'fnat from and after the passing of tills Act, ifany Person or Per-
for* Uw Kku sons shall counsel, hire, procure or command anv other Person or Persons to commit any Burglary, Ilob-
iocensinCateb orLarcctn' whatsoever, of die Degree of Onuid I..arceny, then and in any such Case (except where

the Person or Persons actually committing any such Felony as aforesaid shall have been actually convicted
thereof) the Person or Persons so counselling, hiring, procuring or commanding os aforesaid, shall be held
and deemed guilty of and may be nrosecutu for a Misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof shall be

Puaitlimcm. liable to be imprisoned only, or tone imprisoned and kept to hard Labour, in die Common Gaol, House
of Correction or Fcnitcndary Mouse, for any Term not exceeding Two Years, although die principal
Felon or Felons be conceals or be conveyed away, or be not before convicted of any suen Felony
as aforesaid, and whether he, she or dicy is or are amenable to Justice or not ; any Law or Statute to

niovnouio contrary notwiihalanding : Provided always, that any suui Offender, after having been prosecuted
l)ouJ<l> runiib- and convicted under diis Act, shall not for the same Offence be afterwards puuislied, or liable to bepu-
»«iu- aisbed, as an Accessory before the Fact, if the principal Felon or Felons shall be afterwards convicteiL

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for preventing Frauds upon Creditors, by Secret Warrants of Attorney to confess Judg-

[:^4tli jime 182;?.]

‘ Imusiice is frequendy done to Creditors by Secret Warrants of .Attorney to confess
‘ VV Judments for securing the Foment of Money; whereby Persons in a State of Insolvency are
‘ enabled to keep up the Appearance of being in good Circumstances, and the Personsholdingiuch War-
‘ ranu of Attorney nave the Power of taking the Property of such Insolvents in Execution at any Time,
* to the Exclusion of the rest of their Creditors For llemedy whereof, be it enacted by the King's
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most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tlte Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commuiis, in this present iwtiament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, Time from and after Wamoisuf
the Twenty ninth Day of Stptember next, if the Holder thereof shall think fit, every Warrant of Attorney Attorney in

to confess Judgment in any Personal Action, or a true Copy thereof, and of the Attestation thereof, and Penoma Ac-

the Defeasance and Indorsements thereon, in Case such Warrant of Attorney shall be given to confess

Judgment in His Majesty’s Court of King's Deucli, at IVeUmntter, or such a true Copy thereof as afore*

said, in case sucli Warrant of Attorney shall be given to confess Judgment in any other Court, shall,

within Twenty one Days afler the Execution of su^ Warrant of Attorney, be tiled, together with an
Affidavit of the Time of the Execution thereof, with the Clerk of the Doequets and Judgments in the
said Court of King’s Bench.

11. And be it further enacted, That from and afler the said Twenty ninth Day of Seplonfter next, if In whu Csw
at any Time after the Expiration of Twenty one Days next after the Execution of such Warrant of At- Vsnunt of At-

tomey, a Commission ofWnkrupt sliall be issued against the Person who shall have given such Warrant
of Attorney, under which he shtui be duly found and declared a Bankrupt, then and in such Cose, unless j^niandtoM.
such Warrant of Attorney or a Copy tliereof, shall have been filed as aforesaid, within the said Space of
Twenty cue Days from the Execution thereof, or unless Judgment shall have been signed, or Execution
issued on such Warrant of Attorney within the same Period, such Warrant of Attorney and the Judgment
and Execution thereon, shall be deemed fraudulent and void against the iUsignees under such Com-
mission, and such Assignees shall be entitled to recover back and receive, for the Use of the Creditors of
such Bankrupt nt large, all and every the Monies levied or Effects seized under and by virtue of such
Judgment and Execution.

' III. And Whereas the Object of the said Provsion may be defeateil by any Person giving a Cognovit Cogoovii

‘ Actianen instead of a Warrant of Attorney to confess Judgment;' Be it further enacted. That every Acttoncm lo l»

Cognooit Actionem, given by any Defendant ui any Personal Action, in case the Action in which suidi

Cognovit Aaionem shall be given shall be in tliesaid Court of King's Bcncli, or a true Copy of sudi Cog- i^a«i
uwit Actionem in case the Action wherein the same is given shall be in any other Court, shall, togetlicr cndjinn.
with ail Affidavit ofthe Time of the Execution thereof, be filed with the said Clerk, in like manner as such
Warrants of Attorney, or Copies thereof and .Affidavits, within the Space of Twenty one D^s after such
Cognovit Acliontvx slioll have been executed, otherwise such Cogiiotirl Actionem, and any Judgment cii-

tern up thereon, and any Execution token out on such Judgment, shall be deemed fraudulent and void
against the Assignees of the Person giving such Cusnovil Adiojietit, under a Commisaon of Bankrupt
issued against him, after the Expiration of the said bpacc of Twenty one Days, in like manner as War-
rants of Attorney, and Judgments and Executions tlmreon, arc deemed and taken to be fraudulent and
void by this Act.

IV. .And be it further enacted, That if such Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit shall be given subject I)ofaa>Baoc

to any Defeasance or Condition, such Defeasance or Condition ah^l be written on the some Paper or i>r

Parefimeut on which such Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit Actionem shall lie written, before the Time
when the same or a Copy thereof respectively shall be filed, otherwise such Warrant of Attorney or

Ce^novil Actionem shall be null and void to all Intents and Purposes.
V. And be it further enacted, Tliat tlie said Officer of the said Court oi' King’s Bendi shall cause every OffiterolCourt

Warrant of Attorney and Cognovit Actionem in any Personal Action, and every Copy tliereof, filed in his

said Office, to be numbered, and shall keep a Book or Books in his said Office, in wluch he shall cause to nU W*
be fairly entered an alphabetical List of every such Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit, containins ikuUnofewh
therein the Names and Additions and Descriptions of the respective Defendants or Persons giving suen tVamnt of

Warrants of Attorney or Cognovits, and also the Names, Additions and Descriptions of the Plaintiffi or Atiorm? and

Persons in whose Favour the same shall have been given, together with the Number and the Dates of the

Execution and Filing of the same, or ofa Copy thereof respectively, and the Sums fur which Judgment is to

be entered up, and also the Sums which arc specified to be paid by tlie Defeasances or Conditions in eacli

Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit ActioHem, and the Times when the same arc thereby made payable, ac-

cording to Uic Form contained in the Scheilule to this Act ; which said Book or Books, and every Warrant
of Attorney and Cognovit Actionem, or Copy thereof, filed in the said Office, shall be searched and viewed

by all Persons at oil seasonable Times, paying to the Officer for every Search against One Person, the

Slim of Six Ponce, and no more.

\'l. And be it further enacted, That the said Officer shall be entitled to receive, for his Trouble in filing Fr® fur filing,

and entering such Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit, or a Copy thereof as aforesaid, die Sum of One
Sliilling and no more.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Person shall be entitled to have an Office Copy of each
AV'arrant of Attorney or Cognovit Actionem, or of the Copy thereof, filed as aforesaid, upon paying for the f„

**>“*

>ame at the like Bate as for Office Copies of Judgments in each of such Courts respectively.

VIII. And be it fiirlhcr enacted. That it shall be lawful for any of the Judges of the Court in whidi
>uch Warrant of Attorney or Cognovit Actionem is given, to order a Memorandum of Satisfaction to be
written upon such Warrant of Attorney, Cognovit Actionem or Copy thereof respectively, as albre^d, if Auonnj uJ
it shall appear to him dial the Debt for which such Warrant of Attorney or Cognovif Actionem is given as Cognoviu.

a Security shoU hove been satisfied or discitarged.

SCHE*
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CAP. XL.

An Act for coDSoUdatiiig into One Act and amending the Laws relating to idle and disorderly

Persona, Rogues and Vagabonds, incorrigible Rogues and other Vagrants in England.

[24th June 1822.]

< TTTHEREAS it U expedient to amend die Bcveral Laws now in Force relating to idle and disorderlyW Persons, Hogues and Vagabonds, incorrigible Hogues and other Ynarants in England s and it

would tend to simplify the same, it the several Provkioas relating tn such OlfentierB were consolidated into

‘ one Act Be it therefore enaelcd b/ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and

by die Authority of the same, Tlial all Irovisions heretofore made and noa- in Force relative to idle and
disorderly Persons, Rogues and Vag^onds, incorrigible Hogues or other Vagrants, in England, or any or

either of such Offenders, shall be and the some are hereby repealed : Provided always, that nothing in

this Act contained diall io any wise be deemed to alter any Law now in Force for the Removal of poor
Penoos born in Seolland, Inland or the I>U$ tj" Man, Jertey and Guemuy, and bccomiag chargeobie to

Parishes in England, such Persons not having committed Acts of Vagrancy as hereinafter desermed, nor
any Law now in Force relating to Lunatic Vagrants.

II. And be it further enacted. That all Persons who threaten to run away and leave dictr Vfives or

Children chargeable to any Parish, Township or Place; all Persons who, being able to work, and thereby

or by other Means to momtain themselves and Families, shall wilfully refuse or neglect so to do, by which
Default or Neglect they or any of them shall become chargeable to any Porisli, 'Township or Place ; and
all Pertons who sliall return to any Parish, Township or Place from whence they have been legally re-

moved by Order of Two Justices of the Peace, and shall there beemne chargeable, without producing
a Certificate owning them to be settled elsewhere s and all common IVostitutcs or Night walkers wan-
dering in the public Streets or public Highways, not giving a satisfactory Account of themselves, shall be
demned idle and disorderly Persons

; and it shall and may be lawfuT for any Justice of the Peace to

commit such Offenders (being thereof convicted before him, by his own View, or by hu, her or their own
Confession, or by the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses), to the House of Correction,

there to be kept to hard Labour for Time not exceeding One Calendar Month.
III. And be it furtber enacted, llml all Persons going about as Gatherers of Alms, under false

Pretence of Loss W Fire or by other Casualty, or as Collectors under any false Pretence, all Bear-words,

all commoD Stage Hayers, and oil Persons who shall for Hire, Gain or Reward, act, represent or perform,

or cause to bo performed, any Interlude or Entertainment or Entcrtmnmcnts of the Stage, or any Part or

Ports tlierem, such Persons not being authorized by Ijiw ; all Persons pretending to be Gipsies ; all Per-

sons pretending to tell Fortunes, or using any subtle Crafl, Means or Device, by Palmistiy or otherwise,

to deceive and impose ou any of His Majesty’s Subjects, or playing or betting at any unlawful Game

;

and all Persons who run away and leave their ^ves or Cbildreo cbarge^le to any Parish, Township or

Place ; and all Petty Oiapmen and Pedlars wandering abroad, not being duly licensed, or otherwise au-

thorized by Law ; and all Persons wandering abroad, and lod^g io Al^ouses, Barns, Outhouses, or in

the open Air, or under Tents, or in Carts or Waggons, and not giving a good Account ofthemsdves; and
all
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all Persona opeolj- exposing or exhibiting in any Street, Road, Public Place or Highway any indecent

Exhibition, or openly and indecently exposing their Persons ; and all other Persons wandering abroad, or

placing themselves in Streets, Public Places, Highwavs, Courts or Passues to bog or gather Alms, or
causing or procuring or eocouragiog any Child or Children so to do, or endeavouring, by the Exposure of
Woundi or Deformities, to effect the same Purpose ; and all Persons who shall be apprehended having in

Possession any Picklock Key, Crow, Jack, Bit or other Implement with Intent feloniously to break and
enter into any Dwellliighouse, Warehouse, Coachhouse, Stolile or Outbuilding, or having in Possession any
Gun, Pistol, Hanger, Cutlass, Bludgeon or other offensive Weapon, witl> Intent to assault any Person or
Persons, or commit any other illej^ Act, or who shall be found in or upon any Dwellinghoute, Ware-
bouse. Coachhouse, St^le or Outhouse, or Area, or in any wclused Yard, Garden or Race, and sliull not

be able to give a good Account of themselves, or who shall frequent any River, Canal or navigable Stream,
Dock or Itasin, or any Quny or Warehouse near or adjoining thereto, or the Avenues to any such Quay
or Warehouse, or the Streets or Highways leading thereto, or any Place of public Resort, the Avenues
leading thereto, or the Streeti^ Hignwaj'S or Places adjacent, with Intent to commit Felony on tlie Per-
sons or Property of any of Ills Maj^ty's Subjects; and all Persons imposing or endeavouring to impose
upon any Churchwarden or Overseer of the Poor, or upon a Charitable Institution or Private Individual,

by any false and fraudulent Representation, cither Verbally or in Writing, with a view to obtain Money
or some other Advantage or Benefit, shall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds, within the true lutcnt and
Meaning of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Persons apprehended os Rogues and V^abonds, and cscajiing V'lw UioJi

from the Person or Persons apprehending them, or refusing to go before a Justice or Justices of the •kvnwilinrur.

Peace, to be examined before such Justice or Justices, or knowin^y giving a false Account of themselves '‘8^^'® Hogun.

on such Examination, after Warning given them of their Punishment ; and all Persons who sliail break
or escape out of any Gaol or House of Correction, before the Expiration of the Term fur which tliey

were committed or ordered to be confined by virtue of this Act, or who being charged with any Olfence
against this Act, and being bound by Recogniaanee, in manner hereinafter mentioned, to appear at the

next General or Quarter Scions of the Peace, shall neglect to appear accordingly ; and ait Persons who,
after having been adjudged to be Rogues and Vngabmiw, and tlien disdiarged, ^11 again commit any Of-
fence under tlus Act, snail he deemed incorrigible Rogues, within the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shall be found offending against this Act, it slmll Any I’mon
and may be lawful for any Person whatsoever, without any Warrant for that Purpose, to apprehend, and »i'i>reh*nK

to cany and convey, or cause to be carried and conveyed, the Person so apprehended, togetlier with any
Horse, Mule, Ass, Cart, Car, Caravan or other Veliicle in the Possession or Use ofsuch Person, before some
Justice of tiic Peace, to be dealt with in such manner os is hereinafter directed ; and in case any Watrli- Tonusbln.

man, Consuhle or other Peace Officer shall refuse or wilful^ neglect to use his best Endeavours ic ap- nvglcetlns

prehend or convey to some Justice of the Peace any such Otfender, it shall be deemed a Neglect of Duty ^i'-

ll! such Watchman, Constalilc or other Peace Officer, and he sJmll on Conviction be punislied in such mnuuer PunitbmsDi-
Bs is hereinafter directed; and in case any other Person, being charged by any Justice of the Peace so

to do, shall refuse or wilfully neglect to use his best Endeavours to apprehend and deliver sucli Offender n^futin;: lo

(o a Constable, Watchman or such other Peace Officer, or to carry him, her or them beforh such Justice apfudunul

of the Peace, where no Watchman, Constable or other such Peace Officer can he found, sucli Person so

refusing or wilfully neglecting oa aforesaid, being thereof convicted, upon View or by the Oath of One
or more credible ^tness or Witnesses, before one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit

and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to the Use of the Poor of tlie Parish or Place wherein such Offence Penally so*,

shall be committed, to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant &om any twied by Ui>-

Justice or Justices, and the Ovcr]>lus (if any) after the Giarges nf such Distress arc satisfied, sliail bo
returned to such Person so convicted ; and in cose any Person not being a Constable or such other Officer,

shall apprehend any Person offending against this Act, and shall du'vcr him or her to a Constable,

Watchman or other Peace Officer, or shall convey or cause him or her to be conveyed to some Justice of

the Peace, according to the Directions of this Act; or if any Constable, Watcliinan or other such Peace ApprriieiKUii(

Officer, shall so apprehend and convey such Person u ofienJing, it shall and may be lawful fur such Jus- • Vaipam.

tice, if he shall think fit, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to order any Overseer of the Poor of the

Parish or Place wherein such Act of Vagrancy shall be committed, to pay to such Constable or Officer,

or other Person or Persons so upprehending such Offender, a Sum of Money, not exceeding Five Shil- RewsnL
lings fur every Offender so appretiended, which Sum shall be allowed to such Overseer in his Account,
ho producing the Justice's Order, and a Receipt under the Hand of the Constable or Officer, or other Per-

son or Persons to whom such Sum was paid ; and if such Overseer shall neglect or refuse to pay the said

Sum, the said or any other Justice, on Oath thereof made, may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,

order ihe same to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Goo^ of suen Overseer, and die Overplus (ifany)
after the Charges ofsuch Distress are satisfied, diall be returned to such Overseer, who In such cose shall

uoi be allowctfthe Sum so levied in his Accoimts.
VI. And be it further cuacted, Tliat when any Rogue and Vagabond, or incorrigible Rogue, shall be Jintimu

apprehended by any Constable, or Person os aroresaid, and brought before any Justice or Justices of the wmine P*r-

Peace, it shalf and may be lawful for such Justice or Justices, and he or tliey are hereby required, to
if

inform Itimself or thcoiselvcs, by Examination of the Person or Persons apprehended, or of any other
Person umo Oath, of the Matter allcj^ und charged against the Person or Persons so apprehended, commit tliem.

'

and if suim Matter be proved, to cmnmit sucli Person or Persons to the Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rection,
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rectian, there to remain until the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or for any time not ex-

ceeding Three Months nor less than One Month, as such Jubtice or Justices aliall think nroper ; and every

such OSbuder tvho shdl be so committed to the said Gani or House of Currection, shall be there kept to

hard Labour during the Period of his or licr Imprisonment therein : Provided always, that it shall be in

the Discretion of Uie Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom any Person apprehended as a Rogue
and Vagabond, or idle and disorderly Person, shaU be brought, either to commit or discliargc such Per-

son, altiiough an Act of Vagrancy be proved against the Person so charged : Provided also, that it shall

be in the Discretion of such Justice or Justices, on discharging any such Rogue and Vagabond, or idle

and disorderly Person, to bind him or her in a sufficient Recognizance to appear before the Justices at

their next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to answer such Chaise or Charges as shall then be
alleged against liim or Iter respectively.

‘ VII. And Whereas it oAen happens that Persons who arc in Possession of Money or other Properly
' commit Acts of Vagrancy Be it therefore enacted, That every Justice of the Peace by whom any Person

shall be adjudged to be a Rogue and Vagabond, or incorrigible Rogue, shall order such Rogue and Vaga-

bond or incorrigible Rogue to be searched, and his or her Trunks, Boxes, Bundles, Parcels or Packages
to be inspected, in the Presence of the said Justice, and shall sIm search or cause to be searched the

Persons so oftending, together with any Cart, Car, Caravan or other Vehicle which may hare been found
in his, her or their Possession or Use ; and it sh^l and may be lawful for the said Justice to order any
Money' which may be then found to be paid, or so much of such other Effects found with or upon sucti

Rogue and Vagabond or incorrigible Rogue, to be sold and applied for and towards the Expcnce of
apprehending, conveying to Gaol or to the House of Corroction, and mainiaining such Rogue and Vaga-

bond or incorrigible floguc, during the Time for which he or she may be committed, returning the Over-
plus (if any there be), after deducting the Charges of such Sale, to the said Rogue and Vagabond, or

incorrigible Rogue.
VTD. And be it further enacted, Tluit when any Justice or Justices as aforesaid shall commit any such

Offender against this Act to the Common Gaol or House of Currection, there to remain till the next
General or Quarter Sessions, the said Justice or Justices shall require the Person or Persons by whom
such Offender shall be apprehended, to become bound in Recognizance to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, to ap(>ear at the said General or Quarter Sessions, to prosecute and give Evidence against

such Offender touching his said Offence
;
and the Justices, at their said General or Quarter Sessions, arc

hereby authorized and empowered, at the Request of any Person who shall become bound in any such
Recognizance to prosecute or give Evidence against such Offi^nder, to order the Treasurer of tlie County,
Riding, Division or Place in which the Offence shall have been committed, to pay unto such Prosecutor

and Witnesses respectively, such Sum and Sums ofMoney as to the said Justices sliail seem reasonable and
sufficient to reimburse such Prosecutor and Witnesses respectively, for the Expences they shall have been
severally put to, and for their Trouble and loss of Time in and about such Prosecution ; which Order of
the said Justices the Clerk of tlie Peace for the said County is hereby directed and retired forthwith to

make out and deliver unto such Prosecutor, upon being paid for the same tlie Sum of Two Shillings, and
no more : aud the Treasurer of tlie said County, Riding, Division or Place is hereby authorized and re-

a
uired, upon Sight of such Order forthwith to ray such Prosecutor or other Person authorized to receive

le same such Money as aforesaid, and he shall be allowed the bomc In his Account.

IX. And be it further enacted, That where any Offender against this Act shall be committed as tdbre-

said to tlic Common Gaol or Mouse of Correction, there to remain until the next General or Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and the Justices at such Sessions shall, on Examination of tho Circumstances of the
Case, adjudge such Person a Rogue and Vagabond, or an incorrigible Rogue, they may, if they think
fit, order such Rogue and Vagabond to be detained in the said House of Correction, tliere to be kept to
iuird Labour for any Time not exceeding Six Cniendar Months, and such incorrigible Rogue for any fur-

ther Time not exceeding One Year, nor less than Six Calendar Months, from the Time of making sudi
Order of Sessions ; and during the Time of such Person's Confinement to be corrected by Whipping (not

being a Fmnale) at such Times and Places witliin their Jurisdictions, as, according to the Nature of such
Person's Offence, they, in their Discretion, shall thick fit ; and in case any such Person sliali luve been
before adjudged an incorrigible Rogue, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices at such Sraions ta
order such Person to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol or Hoiise of Correction, there to be kept tn
bard Labour for any Time or Term not exceeding Two Years, and during such Confinement to be further
corrected by Whipping as aforesaid, if the said Justices, in ibeir Discretion, shall think fit.

X. And it furtlier enacted, Tlut when anr such Offender as aforesaid, who siiall have been com-
mitted to the Gaol or House of Correction, shall he duiv discharged therefrom, it shall and may be lawful
for the Viuting Justices of the said Gaol or House of dorrection, or any one of them, to order and direct
such Portion of tlic Earnings of such Offender, during his or her Confinement therein, or such Sum of
Moner, to be paid by the Gaoler or Keeper of the said Gaol or House of Correction to such Offender, as
such Justice or Justices in their Discretion sliall think fit, which Sum shall be repaid to the said Gaoler
or Keeper of the Gaol or House of Correction by the Treasurer of the County, Riding or Division in
which auch Gaol or House of Correction is situated, who shall be allowed the same in his Account.

XI. And be it further enacted, That in case any Ciiurchwarden, Overseer, Watchman, Constable or
other Peace Officer, shall neglect his Duty in any thine required of him W tliis Act, in any Case for

which no Punishment is herein before particularly provided ; or in case any Person or Persons shall dis-

turb or binder any Churchwarden, Overseer, Watwman, Constable or other Peace Officer, in tlie Execu-
tion
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tion of this Act, or ihall bo aiJin^, abetting or assisting therein, and shall bo thereof con%'icted, upon (lie

Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, before One or more Justice or Justices of Uie Peace

where such Offence shall be committed (which Oath (he said Justice or Justices are hereby empowered
to administer), the Person or Persons so offending fur every such Offence sholl forfeit and pay any Sum Pmslty.

not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Twenty Sjlullings, to be ]>aiu to the Treasurer of the Countv,

Riding, Division or Place where such Odence shall be committed, and to be levied ^ Distress and Sale Dintm*.

of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant fVom such Justice or Justices, returning the Overplus (if any be)

upon Demand, aAer the said Forfeiture and Charges of making and keening the said Distress shall be
paid and satistied

;
and if sufBcicnt Distress cannot be found, it slioll ana may be lawful to and for One

nr more such Justice or Justices to commit the Persons so offending to tlic House of Correction, there to [mprixmnKnt.

to he kept to hard Labour for any time not exceeding Three Calendar Months.
XII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this .\ct, in case any Constable, On Conrfctioa

Overseer of the Poor, or other Peace or Parish Officer, shall be convicted before any Two or more Jus- ^ 0®«r». Ac.

tices for any Neglect of Duty, or of any Disobedience of any lawful Warrant or Order of any Justice or

Jusilces, and suA Two orniore Justices shall impose any Fine or Fines, or direct any Penalty or Penalties for Aiynjcni ui

to be paid by such Officer or Person as aforesaid, or to be levied on his and (lieir Goods and Chattels, Exp«nm of

under and by virtue of the Powers given to Justices by an Act passed in the Thirty third Year of the Prowcuiinn.

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Aci to anlhorize Justtcee of the Pence to 33 G. 3. c.j.v.

umott I'inet upon Cojulablet, Overseers and other Peace or Parish Officers, for Neglect qf Duty, and on
fl/irsters ofApprenticesJbr ill Usage ofsuch their Apprentices, and also to make Provisiosifor the "Exeaition

of li'nrrauls tfDistress granted by Magistrates, or under any other Powers enabling such Justices in that

^inlf, then and in every such Cose it shall and may be lawful for such Justices, upon Conviction of

anv .such Offender, to reimburse and allow to the Person or Persons on whose Complaint or Infor- Onu-
roacion such Offender shall be convicted, nil necessary Costs and Expences which such Persons or Person

mar thereby have incurred, or In' any Appeal made in consequence tlicrcof, by making nn Order tinder

their Mauds and Seals upon the 'rreasurer of die County, Riding, Division or Libem'. to pay to such Per-

son or Persons the Amount of such Costs and Expences, on producing tlie said Order and giving a
Ilercipt for the some, and the same shall be allowed the said Treosuror in bis Account.

Xlil. .And be it furdier enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for anv Justice of the Peace, upon Lodjlog

Infonnation nn Outh before him made, that any Persons herein before described to be idle and disorderly Huuws, kr(>i

Persons, Rogues and Vagabonds, or incorrigihlc Rogues, are or are reasonably suspected to he harboured
or concealed in any House or Houses kept or purporting to be kept for die Reception, Lodging or En-

*«fid

tertainment of any poor Traveller or Travellers, by Warrant uniler his Hand and Seal, to authorize any iu»pocud Pvr-

Constable or other Person or Persons to enter at any time into such House or Houses, and to apprehend unt bnm^t
and bring before him, or any other Justice or Justices, all Persons found therein, aud so suspected as beforas.luiticfc

aforesaid : and if, on examining sudi Person or Persuus so apprehended and brought as aforesaid, it Nm giving

shall appear to such Justice or Justices that they, or any or either of tlicm, or cannot give a .‘*atis-
Aaoiini of

factory .Account of themselves, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit
him, her or them to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, there to be dcidt with in the same man-
ner as Rogues and Vagabonds or incorrigible Rogues arc herein before directed to be dealt with by
this Act.

' XrV. And Whereas Women herein before described to be idle and disorderly Persons, R<^ce and
‘ Vajfsbonds, or incorrigible Rogues, are often delivered of Bastard Children in Parishes and Places to

‘ which they do not belong, whereby the said Children become chargeable to tlic same Be it therefore Bonardstnlum'

enacted, That wliere any such Woman shall be so delivered, the Child of which she is delivered shall not Uw Seulemcm

be settled in the Place where so bom, but the Setllement of such Woman shall be deemed the Settlement SloOu.r.

of such Child ; any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it further enacted. That any Person or Persons ^grieved by any Act of any Justice or to nm
Justices ofthe Peace out of Sessions, in or concerning the Execution of this Act may, appeal to the next

General or Quarter Sessions for the County, Riding, Liberty or Division, giving Fourteen Days' Notice

thereof, and of the Matter thereof, to the Person or Persons whose Act or Determination shall be a[>-

pealcil against, nnd entering into a Rec(^ni/juice before any Justice of tiie Peace for the County or Place

in which such Person shall have been convicted, with sufficient Surety, to try and prosecute sucfi Appeal. Fiul.

and the Order of such General or Quarter Sessions tlicrcupon shall b'e final.

XVI. And be it fiirther enacletl, That from nnd after the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace. Juniewto

Mayor or other Magistrate, shall give or grant to any Person or Persons, other than a Person entitled |{™>nC«T||fi-

thereto under and virtue of an Act pas.«cd in the Forty third A'ear of the Reign of His late Majesty

King (ieerrge the Third, intituled An Act for the IteliefqfSoldiers, Sailors and Marines, and ofthe ff'ives

if Soldiers, in the Cases therein menlioned,sofar as rAatesta Englond, any Certificate or other instrument, 8u1nn«nlx.

enabling such Person or Persons to ask Alms or Relief in their Route to any Place or Places, or for any 43 0.3. r-fit.

other Purpose whatever; and all Persons asking .Vims or Relief under and by virtue of any such Certi-

ficate or other Instrument os aforesaid, save and except as aforesaid, iwc heremy liable to be declared to

be Rogues and Vagabonds in like manner as if they liad poKCSsed no such Certificate, or oilier Instru-

ment as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That within Six Weeks after the passing of this Act, the Constable N«mMof Ov«.
of every Parish, -Town and PJace, or Officer acting as such, shall cause to be stuck up and offLxed, in Coo.

clear and legible Letters, and so to be kept and continued, either on the Outer Doors, Porch or Entrance '“bles 4r.

3 Geo. IV. + S of
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of any Parish Church, Chapol of Ease, Market House, Town Hali. Vestiy, Watcli-housc or other conTe>
nient and conspicuous Building or Place, within their respective I’uriniies, Towns and Places, the Names
at full Length, and tlie Places of Abode of every Overseer of the Poor, Hcadborough, Constable and
Tythingman, for llie Time bclnc;, residing within and acting for liictr respective Parislics, Tos'iu or
Puces; and if any Porsoii shall destruy or deface sucii Notice, he shall, on Conviction upon the Oath of
One Witness, or voluntary Confession before any Justice of the Peace, forfeit and ray (be Sum of
Ten Shillings, or to Default of Payment be imprisoned in the Common Gaol for the Space of Seven
Days.

* XVIII. And to defray the Exncnces of apprehending and maintaining Rogues, Vagabonds and m-
‘ corrigible Ri^es, and likewise the Expences ofsending Persons to and from Houses ofCorrection, and
‘ for defraying all other Expences necessary for llie Execution of the same, not herein before provided
‘ for Be it further enacts, That the Justices of the Peace, at the General or Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, may and shall cause such Sums of Money as shall be necessary for all or any of the Purposes
aforesaid to be paid out of the Coun^ Kates.

XIX. And be it further enacted, lliat no Proceeding to be hod before any Justice or Justices of the

Peace under the Provisions of this Act, shall be quashed for Want of Form ; and every Conviction of any
Offender against this Act shall and may be in the Form or Effect fallowing

;
(that is to say),

* Middlesex,
1
gE it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of

' to wit. J our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
,
at in the

‘ County of , A. B. it convicted before me C. D. One of His Moiesty's Justices of the Peace
‘ in and for the said County, of being a Hogue and Vagabond [or incorrimbie Itoguc] within the Intent
‘ and Cleaning of the Statute made in tiic Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the
' Fourth, intituled An Act [_here interl l!ie Title oflhii Act] ; that is to say, for that the said A. B. on
‘ the Day of , at iu the said County, \Jtere state the Act nf Vagrtmaj
‘ proved before the MapUrate,'\ Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day, Year and at the Place first

* above written.'

And the said Justice or Justices before whom any such Conviction shall take place shall, and he ami
they is and are hereby reej^uired to transmit the said Conviction, fairly transcribea upon Parchment, to the
next General or Quarter Session of tiic Peace to be holden in and for the County, City, Hiding, Division

or Place wherein such Conviction shall have taken place, there to be filed and kept on Record ; and a

Copy of the Convictiem so filed, duly certified by the Clerk of the Peace, shall and may be read in any
Court of Record as Evidence.

XX. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases where Proceedings shall be bod against any Justice
or Justices of the Peace, Constable or other Person, for or on account of any Matter or Thing what-
soevCT done, commanded or expressed by him or Ukhh, in the Execution of his or their Duty or

Office, whether such Proceedings be by Action, Motion, Rule to shew Cause, indictment, Infurmation,

Affidavit, Certiorari or any other Application or I^ocess which may occasion or subject him or cither or
any of tliem, to Trouble or Expences under this Act, the said Justice or Justices, Constable or otlier

Person, if he or thev ihaU recover or be exculpated, shall have any Sum not exceeding Treble Costs
awarded to him or ibcm, by the Judge, Court or Jurisdiction wherein such Proceedings ^lall have been
had, commenced or determined, to be paid to the said Justice or Justices, Constable or other Person, by
the Person or Persons so havinc proceeded, who shall discontinue bis Suit, or become nonsuit, or sli^l

have a Verdict against him, or sTiim have his Application in any manner whatsoever dismissed or ended,
unless tlie Judge or Court shall certify that there was a reasonable Catise for such Proceedmg, Inform*
ation or Complaint.

XXI. Provided always and be it further enacted, That where by any .-^ct or Acts of Parliament, any
Person or Persons shall be directed to be punished as an idle and disorderly Person or as a Rogue anil

Va^^ond or an incorrigible Rogue, then and in every such Case, whether such Person or Penous
shall or shall nut have committed any Act or Acta of Vagrancy, as herein before set forth, every such
Person or Persons shall be punislied under the Provisions, Powers and Directions of this Act.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to repeal an
Act made in the Tcntli Year of the Reign of His inte Majesty George the Second, intituled An Ad to

explain and amend so much ^ an Act made in the Ttxelfth Year (fothe Reign ^ Queen Anne, intituled
‘ An Aetfor reducing the Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabonds, sturdy Be^ars and Volants, into one
‘ Act of Parliament, andfor the more ^ectual punishing each Rogues, Vagabonds, eturdp Beggars and
‘ Vagrants, and them neither they ought to be sent,’ at re&es to common Players ofInterludes,
or any Part or Provision thereof, or any Act or Provision whatever relating to Players, Tlicatrical
Representations or Places of Public Entertainment, save and except only, tliat when by any of tlie said
Acts or Provisions any Person shall be deemed a Rogue and Vagtdtond for Default of Payment of any
Penalty or Penalties inflicted by any of the said Acts or Provisions, such Persons sliall be punished under
the IVovisions, Powers and Directions of tills Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That all Actions, Suits and other IVoceedings under this Act, shall

be commenced within Tliree Calendar Months ailer the Cause of Action or Complaint shall have arisen

;

and if any Person or Persons shall be sued Ibr any Matter or Tiling which he, she or they ihall do in the
Execution of this .^ct, he, she or tiiey may plead the General Issue and give the special Matter

»

Evidence.
XXIV. ftovided
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XXIV. Provided alway* and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing hcrciii contained ahall extend or be IWitofor .in*

construed to extend to the Repeal of any Act or Acts now in force in Scotland or Inland, ao far as >i> fom in Scm-

regards those Parts of the United Kingdom respectively. IsodsndIreUnd.

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tnat this Act shall continue in force until tlie FirstDayofSr^ewier Cominnano*

Oue thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and no longer.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to repeal divers ancient Statutes und Parts of Statutes *o far as they relate to the Imjrar-
tation am) Exportation of Goods and Merchandize from and to Foreign Countries.

[24lh Junf 1822.]

' TT rHEREAS several Statutes and Acts of Parllatunt, or certain Parts thereof respectively, relat- .SututM relu-
* VV ing to the Importation and Exportation of Goods and Merchandize frum Foreign Countries, Importa-

‘ and to the Regulations and Restrictions concerning such Importation and Exportation, made and
‘ passed at various Times before the Twelfth Year of &e Reign of King Charles the Second, remain
' unrcpcaled although the same are inconsistent with dr rendered unnecessary by the Acts made since pmious to

that Time, and now in force, for the encouraging and iijbreasing of Shipping and Navigation; and Eloubts leCur.i. rr.

' may be entertained bow for the said Statutes or A(i«, or some Parts mereof, may or may not be or “•'fine “"re-

remain in force or eSect ; and for the preventing of any Inconvenience whiclt may arise from such t*"**^-

‘ Doubts, it is expedient tiiat the said Statutes and Acta, or so much thereof as relate to the Importation
and Exuortation ofsuch Goods, and to the Regulationf and Restrictions concerning tlie same, uiould be The Pans
expressly rimealed and declared to be no longer in Iforce or effect Be it therefore enacted by the herein menrion-

King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern- wnain

poral, and Commons, in this present Parlimnent assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from
and after the passing of this Act, so much and such Pans of the several Statutes herein after mentioned i,^***”*
and recited, relating to the Importation of Goods, or to Commerce or Navigation, os arc herein after spe- repnled ; vU.

cifietl and set forth, shall be repealed, that is tossy :— f)o much of a Statute of uncertain Date, concern' Sut.de .Montti
ing Money, whereby it is forbidden on the King’s ^hdf, that none bring Money into the ('otintry but Teu{>. Inceni,

only for his Expences;—and also, So much of the sai4 Statute as relates to anv Money so brought ;— {Tulgo»E.i.)

and also. So much of a Statute mode in the Nintlj Year of the Reign of Iving Eiiviard the Tltird, 9E'3.*t-l.e.i-

whereby it is ordained and established, “ Tliat all Merfehants Strangers and Denizens, and all other and
every of them, of what Estate or Condition soever they be, that shall buy or sell Com, Wines, Avoir* ^ijen* »nd
duimis. Flesh, Fish and all other Livings and Victuals, Wools, Cloths, Wares, Merchandizes and all other DluIkio.
Things vendible, from whencesoever mey come, by Foreigners or Denizens, at what Place soever it be,
City. Borough, Town, Port of the Sea. Fair, Market or erscwhcrc within the Realm, withio Franchise or
without, may fteely. without Interruption, sell them to what Persons it slmll please them, os well to

Foreigners as to Denizens, except always the Enemies of our Lord the King ami his Realm;"—and also.

So much of llie said Statute whereby any Damages ore (pven, or any Penalty or Pimishmeiit, or Loss of
Franchise is imposed or inflicted, for any Disturbance tu any Merchants, cuntraiy to the said Statute
•ml also, So much of the said Statute whereby it is ordaineil and established, “ Tliat no Alien or Denizen
shall be troubled, but that he may freely buy such Tilings aforesaid in the said Place.*, und carry them
where it plesscth him — and also, So much ofa Statute made in the Eleveaih Year of the Reign of the iiE.3. c.3,3.

said King Kdvard the Third, whereby it is accorded, “ That no Man or Woman of Ensland, Ireland, Imiiorttiiini *T

IVales or Scotland, (the King, Uueen, ami their Children only except), shall wear no Cloth, other than is

nuule in Ewland, Ireland, IValei or Seotland, uj>on pain of Forfeiture of the same Cloth, ami further to

be punished at the King's Will:"— and also, So much of ilie said Statute, whereby it is accorded and esta-

hlishcd, “ Tliat no Merchant, Foreign nor I>enizen, nor Bone other, shall bring or cause to be brought
privily or openly, by himselfnor by other, Into the ijuids of England, Ireland, li’ales and Scotland, within

the King's Power, any Cloths made in any other Places thu in the same, upon the Forfeiture of the said

Cloths, and further to be pmiished at the King’s Will :"-land also, So much of a Statute made in the : je.s. $t.s.

Fourteenth Year of the Reign of the said King EdKOTd tic Tliird, whereby it is granted or provided, c.s.

‘• That all Merchants, Denizens and Foreigners, cxceptsthose which be of Uie King's Enmity, may
without Let safely come into ihe Realm uf Kag/aad withltheir Goods and Merchandize — and also,

“

°° Uluch of a Statute made in the Fbghteonlii Year of thfe Reign of the said King Edrtard the Third,
^ ^

“* *'

^ereby it is granted or provided, “ Tliat the Sea be open ^ all Manner of Merchants, to pass with their g,* open to
Merchandize where it slitdl please them — and also, So much of a Statute made in the Twenty fifth ^ Mercluau.
i^r of the Reign of the said King Edwartl tlie ‘Tliird, wliWcby it is accorded, “11181 the said herein 05 e. 3. a.3.
l«fore recited Statute, mode in the Ninth Year of the said^iiig Edvard the 'Tliird, in all Points and (vulgost. -1.)

Articles contained in the some, be holden, kept and mauitaiicd ; and that if any Statute, Charter, Letters, v-*-

1 atentj^ Proclamation or Commandment, Usage, Allowante or .ludgmetit be made to the contrary, the
same shall be openly repealed, void and holden for none ; atw moreover, tliat every Merchant or other of

,

V{l*'”**'™.he be, as well Alien as Denizen, tliat bring Wines, Flesli, Fish or other Victuals, Cloths.
V oolkdls. Avoirdupois or any oilier manner of Merchunmzea or Chaffer, to tJie City of London, or

?’i'*ii
Ih'reughs or good Toinw of England, or Forts of the Sea, may freely and without

Ctmlteiige or Impeachment of any, sdl them in Grass or^ Retail, or by Parcels, at his Will, to ail

tnonner ol 1 oople that will buy the same. notwithstamlmJ any Franchises, Grant.s or Custom used, or
toy other tlung done to the contrarv;”-and also, So m*' . . .

4 S 2
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Year of the Reign of the said Kins Edward the '^ird, wherebr it is ordained and established, *' Tliiu

ail Merchants, Gatcohu and other Strangers, may safely bring ilicir Wines into England, to trhat Port

tlmt sbfdl please them, tutd thereof make their I’rotts
;

'— and also, So much of the said last mentioned

Statute as relates to the buying or engrossing or forestalling of Wines in Qascoine, and os imposes any
Penalty or I'orfeiturc in respect of such buying, en^ossing or forestalling;— end also, So mudi of the

said last mentioned Statute, as relates to tne gaugmg of Wines by the Ung's Gauger or his Deputy
;
—

and also, So much of the Statute or OrdiuauciA of tlic Staples made in tlic Twenty scTcmh Year
of the Reign of the said King Edward the Third, wljercby it is ordained, established or provided, “ Hiat
all Merchants Strangers which be not of the Kiijg's Enmity, of what Land or Nation tliat they be,

may safely and sureTv cumc and dwell in tlic Re£in of England and Land of Wales where they will,

and from thence return with their Ships, W‘ares and all manner of Merchandizes, and freely kcII their

Merchandizes at tlic Staple and elsewhere within thewne Realm and Lands, to any that will buy them

—

and also, So much of a Statute made in liie Twenn' eighth Year of the Reign of the said King Edward
the Third, whereby it is accorded and establislied, f 'I1iat no inunner of Ship, which is fraught towards

England or cisewliere, be c(nn]>elied to come to aiy Port of England, nor there to abide, against the

Will of Uie Alasters and Mariners of the some, oBof the Merchants whose the Goods be; and if such

Ships come of their oam good Will or be driven by ITcinpeats or other .Misfortune or Mischief, to any
Port in England, and the Mosterii, Mariners dj: Merchauts of the aame Ships will sell or deliver

I’nrt of their Merchondiisea with their good Will,Jt shall be lawful for ei'ery hlan to buy such Mer-
chandize freely without Impeachment, in the Port w^erc such Sliipt slisdl come, albeit ilie said Merchan-
dizes be not put to land to sell ; so that the Mabtcra, Mariners and Merchants, aher that tliey have
sold that which picaeclh them of thrnr said Goods, und paid thereof the Vustotna, may freely depart and
go with their Ships and oil the Kcmnant of their Coods wliitlicr it shall please them, without Custom
thereof to be paid ;— and also, 80 much of the void last mentioned Statute us imposes any Forfeiture

unim disturbing or hindering audi Mcrctionu :
— and also, So much ofa Statute made in tlie lliirly lirst

Year of the Ueign of the said King Edward the Tliird, in tlie Parliament holden at lyestmiuiter, on tho

M'luda^ next nder Easter Week, as relates in the Contents of Tuns of Wine und tiio Gauging tiioreuf ;
—

and also, So much of a Statute made in tlie Thirty seventli Y'car of the Reign of the said King Edward
the I'hird, whereby the Statutes of Wines of tlie Twenty sevenili Y'car of tlie said King is coiihrmcd ur

altered ur mnended;— and nlao, So much of u Statute made in tlie Thirty eighth Year of the Rcigu
of the said King Edward tile Tliird, whereby it was ordained that all .Merchants, us well Aliens us

Dtmizens, may sell and bur all manner of Merdionjives, and freely curry them out of tlic Realm ;— und
alio, So much of the said last mentioned Statute, whereby it is accorded and assented, ''I'hat no
Owner shall lose hia Sliip for a siiuiil Thin^ put witliin the Ship not custoraed, without his Knowledge
or I*rivity — and aUo, So much of the iiaKi lustcmcnlloned Statute, whereby it is OMcntcd, “ Hmt the

Statutes and Ordinances niaile as to the Merdtondizc of Wines, und of lliosc that pass the Sea to fetch

Wines in Gateoigne, slutil stand in force

—

uml also, So mudi of the said last mearioueJ Statute,

wluTeby it is granted cir provided, “ That the Castkignes, and all oilier Aliens, may come into the Realm
with their Wine* and freely sell them without lupr Disturbance or Impeachment ond whereby it is

smed to the Kin^, " That it mny be Inwful for him, whensoever it elioll seem meet to him and his good
('•mncil. to ordiun on this Article in tlie niunner Ixatc shall seem to bun, fur the Profit nf him mid his

Coinmniu" :
— und aUo. So much of a Statute made in the Forty second Y'car of the Reign of the said

King Edward the Third, whereby it i* loisenlcd ^id accorded, '* I1iat no .£ng/uAi»a« sliall pass into

Gascoigne to seek Whies there, but they sholl be {brought into England by tlie Gascoignes mid other
Aliens; and that all the Ships of England and af\Gascoigne Umt conictb into Gascoigne, slmll be first

freighted to bring YVinci into England before all other;"— and also, So much of a Statute made in the
Forty third Y'ear of the Reign of the said King Edward the Tliiril, whereby it is ordained, •' That alt

Merchants, Aliens und Denizens, may freely go tlirough England, Ireland and Wales, und buy and sell

Wool, WoulfeUs and Leather and all other Mercliandizes at tiitnr Will, without Impeachment ur Dis-
turbance — and also, So much of the said Statute tSadc In the Forty third Y'ear of the Reign of the said

King Edward Uu> Third, os relates to EnglisAmeii, Irishmen or Welshmen, passing into Gascoigne to fetch
Wines there ;

— ond also. So nutch of u Statute imijt: ut Gloucester, in tlic Second Y'ear of tl'c Reign of
Kina Richard the Second, whereby it is ordained adid esiablisbcd, “Tliat all Merchants, Aliens of wluit

Iletums, Countries or .Scigmirica tliat Uiey cumc, wl^ch be uf the Amity of the King and of Ins Realm,
niny safely and surely come within the Reuim uf En^rnd, and in all Cities, Boroughs, Pnru of die Sea.
Fairs Markets or other Places within the Realm, willijn Franchise and without may tdiidc with their Goods
.uid all Mercliandizes, under the Safeguard und I’fotuction of the King as loag as Khali please them,
without Disturliance or Denying of any Person ; aid tliat us well those Merchants Aliens us Denizen.*
whatsoever and every ofthciii, that will Buy und sdl L'uni, Flesh, F'uh and all manner iidier Victuals and
.Sustenancc and also all manner of Spiccries, Fruit, Ifa and all manner of small W'ures, os Silk, Gold Wire
nr Silver YMre, Coverchiefs and other such small Ward may freely and without Denying or aiiv manner of
Disturbance, os well in the City of Londt/n us in all Cities, Boroughs, Forts of the Sea, Fairs, .Markets and
other Places vriihin the Realm, sell and buy in gross orvy PurcelK, to whom and ufwhom tlicv please. Deni-
zens or Foreign, except the King's Kuetnics: and exgept also, Uiat all manner of Wine* vliuJl be sold by
the said Strangers in grius, ns in the Koid Statute is lacmioncd ; and os to ail odier great YVores, as Clodi

of Gold and Silver. Silk, Sendai. Nopery, Linen 'Cloth, Canvas and other such greot Wares, and
also all manner of other great Mercliandizes not ftovc expressed wltatsocvcr they be, as well Aliens
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ns Denizens, as well in the City of London as in other CitiA, Doroughs, Forts of the Sea, Towns, Fairs,

Markets anil elsewhere through the said Realm, within Franchise and without, may sell the same in gross

otdv, to every Person Foreign or Denizen that will buy the same, freely and without denying (except

as in the said Statute is excepted); notwithstanding any Statutes, Ordinances, Charters, Judgments,

Allowances, Customs and Usages mode or suffered to the contrary ; which Charters and Franchises, if

any there be, shall be utterly repealed, os a lliiiis made, i «d or granted against the common IVofit in

ujiprcssion of the People — and also. So mucit ofthc said 1 st mentioned Statute, whereby any Damages
are given, or any Penalty or Punishment, or Loss of French! c is imposed or indicted for any Disturbance,

to any Merchant, contrary to the said i’rovisions of the soi I Statute ;— and also, So much of the said

lust mentioned Statute, whereby it is ordained or assented, *' Tiiat all Merchants of Genoa, Venice, Cala- t

Ionia, Arra^on and of other Realms, Lands and Countries t ivards the Wes^ being of the King's Amity, Mvreham* of

that will bring to Hampton or elsewhere w ithin the Roaln Carracks, Ships, Gidlies or other Vessels

charged or discharged, nmy tlierc freely sell (heir Mcrchuud ;es to whom tliev please, and there recharge

their Vessels with Wools, Leather, Woolfctls, Lead, Tin nd oilier MercTiundizeB of the Staple, and
freely carry diem into their Country towards the West, uni er the Regulations in the said Statute men-
tioned and contained;"— and also. So much of a Statute n: de in the Fourtli Year of die Reign of tlie 4U.3. 1. 1 .

said King llichard die Second, os relates to the gauging oi all Vessels of Wine, Honey, Oil nod other

Liquors brought into the Realm ;—and also, So much of u Statute made in the HRh Year of the Reign
id* the said King RicAarif the Second, in a Parliament huldci on the Morrow after .-I/f Soir/x, whereby it sR.s. itt. c..i

is assented and accorded, “ Tliot none of the King's liege P oplc do ship any Merchandize in going out Sul>j<vu u>

trr coming within the Realm of England, in any Port or any rhere, but only in Ships of the King's luge-

ance : and that every Person of the said Ligeance, which tl<i sliiji and mcrvliandizc in any other Sliips or ^
Vessels upon the Sea than of die said Ligeance, shall forfeit lo the King ull his Merchandizes shipped in

^
other Voxels, or the Value of the same;"—and also, So m cb of a Statute made in the said riRn Year 5lt.'3. >i.3. c i.

of the Reign of the said King Richard the Second, in the Poi lament holden on the Morrow of Soinl John
Port I.ntin, whereby it is accorded and assented, “That oil nanuer of Merchants Strangers, of whatso-

ei-er Nation or Country they be, being of the Amity of the V ng and of his Realm, shall be welcome, and AnUiy,'°
freely may come widiin die Realm ofEngland and elsewhere 'ithin the King's Power, as well witliin Fran-

diise as without, oud there to be conversmit to Mercliamlixe and tarry as long as them liketh, as those

whom our said Lord the King taketh into his Protection a >d Safeguard, with Uieir Goods, Mcrclion*
dizes and all nmmicr Familiars; oud that they and every of them, with their Merchandizes and nil

manner of Goods, be suffered to go and come without 1 isturhance or Impeachment of any:—and
also, So much of a Statute made in the Sixth Year of tlie leign of the said King Richard the Second, ail.3. u. i.c s.

whereby it is ordained und granted, “ Tliut the Statute mail i in the Fiffh Year of the said King Richard Reunining iiip

the Second [and hereinbefore recited), that none of the Ki g's liege People do ship any Merchaudizc,
*^*ir*n

but only in Ships of ilic King's Ligeance, should only hnveiplacc so long os Ships of the said Ligeance,

in die Parts where the said ^iti^cltants shall happen to dwel be found able and sufficient ; so that then whm Biiglith

they shall be bound to freight the same Ships of the King’s iJgeance with their JMerchondizes heforc nil Shipi may (m

odicr Shins : and otherwise, it sluili be lawful to die raid Merchants to hire other Siiips convimient, and Ivurnl.

ihiTc to Ireight ihciii with their Goods and Merchandizes, rtotwithstandiiig the said Mrst Statute —and
also. So much of the said lost mentioned Statute, whereby }t is ordained and accorded, " lliut all man- oK.3. u I.

iicr of Foreigners and Aliens, being of the Amity of the Kiii and his Realm, and coming within the City ^
of London and oilier Cities, Boroughs mid Towns widiin t£: Realm, with Fish and all manner of otlier

Victuals, there tarrying aud going again to their own Countries, shall be under llic Safeguard and special ,i(ion« l>;

IVoteclion of our Lord the King ; and thtit there it shall be mwful for thuin and every to cut their Fishes AUta>.

aud Victuals oforesaiil iu Pici-t.-8, and in part, or in all, at re ale, or in gross, as In tficm best shall seem,
lo sell and make dieir Profit and also. So much of a Sta iie made in the Eleventh Year of the Reign

1

1

n.9. c.r,

of the said King Richard the Second, whereby it is c Jaincil and csLoblisbed, “ Ibai die sdd eonfirminii

Statutes of the Nindi and Twenty fifth Years of the Reig of King Edward the Third (hereinbefore

recited, and os recited in die said Statute of the Elcvcotli Y ar of King Richard the Second,) slmll be
f/ 1 ,

firmly holden, kept, maintained and fully executed in all du I'olntt and Articles of the some, notwidi-
Htaniling any Ordinance. Statute, Chaitcr, Ixitlcrs Patent

,
Franchise, Proclamation, Commandant, k, ,i,e contrary

Usage, Allowance or Judguient made or used to tlie contrary ; and that if any such Statute, Ordinance, declared voiil.

Chaiw, Letters Patents, Franchise, Proclamation, Coimnan ini-m, Usage, Allowance or Judgment be
made or used to the contrary, it shall be utterly rejiealeil, ov ideJ and holden for none"— and also, So un. 3 . c. i.

much oftlic said Statute made in the Fuurlecndi Year of the ei^ of die said King Richard the Second, Puirluue of

whereby it is ordained and established, “ Tlial every Person ilieii that bringelti any Mcrcliundize into (toodi

England, shall find sufficient Sureties before the Customers it the Port where the Aferdiandize shall he ’^,*'7* li'*'
linaiglit, to buy other Merclmiidizc, to the Value of Half the aid Merehumlizcs so brought nt the least, r„“ I-eaAcr, Woolfells, Lead, Tin, Butter, Cheese, Cl ih or other Commodities of the Land

—

diw imponrrt.
and also, So much of the said last mentioned Statute, whereb; it is ordained and established, “That for nu. 2. c.a
everj- I-.xchoiige that shall be made by Merchants to the Court jf Rome or elsewhere, the said Merchants Putriisdn*
be bound in Chancery to buy, w ithin Three Months after the : lid Excliangc made, Merchandizes of tlie Emtliih Gmsl,
ilU||le or other Commodities of die Land to the Value of the .Si ms so exchonged, upon pain of Fmfeiture *“* Firhtt«igT.-v

« the same: —and also, So much of the said last inentlcmcd Itaiutc, whereby it is ordained and eslab-
I"' ,*V 'H,

lished, “ Itiat all Mwcliants of the Realm of England shall fre ;ht in tlie said Realm the Ship* of the said "!j|f
Realm, and not strange Ships, so tiiat the Owners ofthc said SI pt lake rciuouabte Gains for tlie Freight of

the
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the fiame:”— and alBO, So much of the said Statute made in the Fourteenth Year of the Heign of King
Richard the Second, whereby it is ordained and estulishe^ “ 'Iliat no Customer nor Comptroller have
any Ships of their own, nor meddle with die Freigh| of Ships —and also, So much of a Statute made
in the Sixteenth Year of die Reign of the said King ‘Rickara the Second, whereby it is ordained and as-

sented, “That no Merchant Stranger Alien shoir^U nor buy nor merchandise with another strsnro
Merclumt Alien to sell again ; nor diat no Stranges Merchant Alien shall sell to retail within the smd
Realm, nor shall put to any manner of Wares v Merchandizes, except Livings and Victuals; and
also, tliat all .Aliens shall sell Wines by whole Vessels, and Spiceries by whole Vessels and Bales, and in

no other manner sod also, So much of a Statute made io the Twentieth Year of the Reign of King
Richard the Second, whereby it is granted or provide, “ That so much of die said Statute ofthe Twenty
eighth Year of the Reign of King Edward the Thiri^as is hereinbefore recited, and os is recited in the

said Statute of the Twenty Year of King Rkhanl thcj^cond), shall be liolden and kept in all Points, and
duly executed, notwidisianding any Ordinouce or Usage to the cootrnry —and also. So much of a Sta-

tute made in the First Year of ine llcigii of King Hcniy the Fourth, whereby* it is ordained and established,
“ That so much of the Statute made in (he Sixth Ymr of the Reign of King Richard the Second (as is

hereinbefore recited relating to Fish and Victuals imported bv Allens), should be iinnly holden and kept
and duly executed after the Form and Effect thereof, nolwitutanding certain Lctiera Patents granted to

the contrary tu the Fishmongers o( London, by the satt King Richard the Second;''— and also. So much
of a Statute made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of uc said King Jlenri/ tlie Fourth, whereby it is or-

dained and established, “ That all the Merchants .Aliem, Strangers and Denizens, which bring Merchan-
dizes into this Realm of England, and the same do sell within the Realm, and receive Englith Money for

the same, tliat they shall bestow the same Money upoii other Aferchuudizes of England, for to carcy the
same out of the Realm of England, without carrying imy Gold or Silver in Coin, Plate or Mass, out of

the said Realm, upon pain of Forfeiture of the same, mving always their rcason^le Costs and also,

So much of the said Statute made in the said Fourth Yc^ of the Reign ofthe said King Henri/ the Fourth,
whereby it U ordained and established, “ That all maimer of MercTiandizcs entering into tlie Realm oi

England, or going out of the same, sliall be charged ^id discharged in the great Ports of the Sea, and
not in Creeks ami small Arrivals, upon pain to forfeit gjl the Merchandizes so charged or discharged to

our Lord the King ; except Vessels or hlercbondizes ac^ving in such little Creeks and arrivals by Coher-
tion of Tempest of the Sea f '—and also, So much ofa salute made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of the
said King Uenri/ the Fourth, whereby it is ordained and establislied, •' Tliat all the Merchants Strangers
of what Estate or Condition that they be, coming, dw^linc or repairing within the Realm of England,
shall be entreated and demeaned within the same ilcnlmi in tne Manner, Form and Condition as the Mer-
chants Denizens be, or shnU be entreated and dcmcautf in the Parts beyond the Sen, uixm Pain to for-

feit to the King all the Goods and Chattels of such MercluU Strangers, and upon pain of Imprisonment of
the Bodies of such Merchants Strangers —and also, Sotnucli oftlie said last mentioned Statute, whereby
it is ordained and estabibhed, “That tlie Customers ann Comptrollers in all the Ports of England shall

take sufficient Sureties for all manner of Merchandizes Brought by the Merchants Aliens aniT Strangers
coming and repairing to the said Ports, to the Intent thal the Muncy taken for the said Merchandize snail

be employed upon the Commodities of the Realm, saving their reasonable Costs; and that the said Merclmnbi
Aliens and Straimcrs, shall sell iheir said Merchandizes sa brought within the said Realm, within a Quarter
ofa Year next alter their coming into the same ; and also! that the Money which shall be delivered by Ex-
chaise in EaWonif, be employed upon the Commodities o&he Realm witliin the same Realm, upon pain of
Forfeiture of the same .Money ; end that no Merchant Alic^ nor Stronger sell any manner of Merchandize to

any other Merchant Alien or Stronger, upon pain of Forfeiture of die said Mercluuidizc : and dint io every
City, Town and Port of the Sen in England, where the wd Merchants Aliens nr Strangers be, or shall

be repairing, sufficient Hosts shall be assiuned to the same Merchants by the Mayor, Sheriffs, or
Bailiffs of tbe said Cities, Tunms and Ports of die Sea, and that the said Merchants Aliens and Strangers
shall dwell in no other Place but with dicir said Ho^ts so to be assigned;"—and also, So mucli of a
Statute made in die Sixth Year of the Reimi of the said King Henry the Fourth, whereby so much of tbe
sold Statute of the Fifth Year of the said King Henri/ tlw Fourdi, ax b herein before last recited, is re-

pealed ;—und also, So much of a Statute made in die Eleventh A'ear of the Reign of the sitid King
Henrj/ ihe Fourth, whereby it b ordained and estitbtisl(ed, “ That so nmcli of the Statute made in tlie

Foiiiteendi Year of Rctgu of King Richard the Sccoiw, as b herein beihre recited, respecting Ex-
changes by Mcrcliauts to the Court of Rome, or elsewheiic, should be firmly holden and kept, and put
in due Execution:” widi a certain Addiduo diereto, M in the said Statute of the Eleventh Year
ofthe said King Henri/ the Fourth is meiitiuned andlset forth;—and also, So much of a Statute
nude in the Fourth Year of tlie Reign of King //chtw tbe Fifth, whereby it b granted and pro-
vided, “ TImt so much of die Statute mode in the pfth Year of the Reign of King Henri/ the
Fourth, ax b herciu before recited, sliall be firmly hoklen and kept in oil Point*, and put in due
Execution according to die Contents of the same also, Su much of a Statute mode in the
Parlinmeut holden on the First Day of December, in t-He Nmtii Y'eor of the Reign of the said King Henry
the Fifth, and of a Statute made in Ulu First Y’cnr of Kilg Ileuri/ ilic Sixdi, whereby it is ordained,
“Tliat all Merchants that shall make Exchanges to tha Court of Rome, or i.'bcwherc, Klinll be bound
personally in the Chuiiccry,by Rcco^izance, to buy widiidNine Montlu after the some Exchanges made,
Merchandizes and Commodities of England, to tlie ^'nlu« of the Sumo so changed, upon pain nf For-
feiture of the same

—

and also, .So much of a Statute mnde in the Second Year of the Reign of King
21 Henri/
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1-fenru the Sixth, whcrcbj it is ordained and established “ Utat no Mon shall brine into the Realm of MmnoT
England, from what Country soever it be, nor make within the sajd Realm, a Tun of «1ne, except it con- Tuns. a*, or

tmna of the Englith Measure Two hundred and fifty two Gallon^, tlie Pipe One hundred and twenty six

Gallons, and so after the Hate the Tertian and the Hothead of Giucoin Wine, upon Pain of Forfeiture

of the same Wine: nor Darrel of Herring, nor of Eels, ur ess they contain Thirty Gailons fully Bands, &<. of

packed, nor Butt of Salmon unless it contain Eighty four Gallo: s fully packed, nor Kinderkins, Tertians lUirioM EeK
luid Firkins of Herring, nor of Eels, nor of Salmon, but after t) i Hate, fully packed, upon Pain of For-

feiture of the said Herring, Eels and Salmon — and also. So m ch of a Statute made in the Eighth Year an. 6. e. 19.

of the Reign of the said King Heurif tlie Sixth, whereby it is ord inod, “ That no Mariner, Stronger nor Trad# bc^d
other Mariner, that is both Owner and Master of any Ship or Vesi I, shall take nor receive within En^and, dw Stniu of

Wales nor Ireland, in hJs Ship or Vessel, any manner of Wools, Voollells nor other MerchondiTies of the

Staple, nor carry the same out of the Realm to any Port beyond he Sea, but only to the Staple of Calais, ^ ]

except such which shall jioss beyond the Straits of Marruk ,- n d tliat upon Pain of Forleiturc to the

King, as well of such Ships and Goods so found defective, ns of die Goods of the said Mariners being in

the same Ships or Vessels — and also. So much of the said ist mentioned Statute, whereby it is or- sii.s.

ilained, “ That no Merchant Alien shall constrain nor bind any of the King’s liege People to make him I’^eots in

Payment in Gold fur any manner of Debt which to him may bi due, nor refuse to receive Payment in 'v Alirot

Silver for any manner of eucli Duty or Debt; and that noEnglist nan shall sell within the Realm, or cause pr'*'hl«d, 4r.

to be told to any Mcrcliant Alien, any manner of Merchandize, ut only for ready Payment in Money, or

else in Merchandizes for Merchandizes, to be paid and content! 1 in hand upon Pain of Forfeiture of the

stune — and also, So much of a Statute made in the Ninth Yea of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, sR.c. c.s.

as relates to the Sale of Cloths by EnHish Merchants to Merc ants Allens ;
— And also, So much of a Sale Ckabi

Statute made in the Fourteenth Vear of (he Reign of tlie said iing Henry the Sixth, whereby it is or- *® Aliens,

doined and estalilishcd, “ That so much of the Statutes niotle in llic Sixth Year of the Reign of King e.6.

Richard the Second, and in the Inrst Year of the Ildgn of K ng Henry the Fourth, os is hereinbefore

recited, relating to Fish and Victuals imported by Aliens, shou 1 be firmly liolden and kept ; any other °|q^'
*'* ‘

Statutes or Ordinances made to tlie contrary notwitlistamling with a certain Addition to the said Sta- ,'n ^
tutes os in the said Statute of the Fourteenth Year of King //mi /the Sixth is mentioned and set forth;

—

sad also, So much of the Inst mentioned .Statute made ia the 1 ourteenth Year of the Reign of the said hH.6. &t.
King Henry the Sixth, whereby it is granted and ordained, “ 'bat if it happen tliat any Mercitandises Rriu Cood^
of .Miens of the King's .Amity to be taken by the Ki^'s Liej es in any Ships or Vessels of the King's

Enemies, not being under the King's safe Conduct or Irotccti n, that the said Lieges may them retain

and enjoy, without any Impeachment or Restitution thereof t > be made;"— and also. So much of a ibH. 6. c.s.

Statute made in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of King lenry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained, AlMnsdi^nn
" Tliat no Merchant Alien or Stranger sliall tell no manner of VIcrchandizc to other Merchant Alien or **11 to Alicob

Stranger, upon Pain of forfeiting of the same Merchandizs; and that all Merchants Aliens and
Strangers, coming or abiding to Merchandize with'm any City, aown, Borough or Port in England, shall

Im uiuler the Surveying of certain People to be called Hosts ur Surveyors, to them to be assigned in man-
ner directed by ihesajd Statute;” and also, So much and all such Paiisoftlie said Statute as relate to such ien.«. c. s.

Merchants Aliens and their Hosts;—and also, So much of the taid last mi-ntioncd Statute, whereby it U Knighti^ oir

ordained and granted, “ That Mcrclumta Aliena, at their Plusurc, may cliarge Ships and Vessels of Rnn Ship*.

•Spnin and of other Porta, token from Adverearies und Enemlls of the King, in manner and under the

Regulations in the said Statute mentioned and provided;”—jond also, So much of the said last men- isH.a. &J7.
tioned Statute of tlie Eighteenth Year of King Henry the Sixtb, as relates to the gauging of Vesseb of Gauging

Wine, Oil and Honey ;—and also, So much of a Statute mode In the Twcoticth Year of the Reign of the Vc«li.

taid King Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained and cstablishM, “That no Customer nor Comptroller of ^H.a. c.i.

the Customs, Clerks. Deputies or ^!inistcrs, or their Servants oa Factors, nor Searchers nor Coraptroilera,

nor Surveyors of Searchers, nor their Clerks, Deputies, Minsters or Factors shall have any Sliips of ^shipt.
their own, nor shail buy or sell by way or by colour of Merchi idize, nor shall not meddle with Freigbl-

ing of Ships, nor have or occupy any Wharfs or Quays, nor he d any Ilosteries or Taverns, nor shall be
any Factors or Attoriiies for Merchants, Denizen or Alien, m r shall be Host to any Merchant Alien
— and also, So much of a Statute mode ia the Tweat)' third Year of the Reign of King Henry the S3 H. 6. c. li.

Sixth, os relates to the Duly of a Gauger, or to the Penny < ;lled the Gauge Penny ; — and also. So Gmigtov.

much of a Statute made iu the Twenty seventh Y'eor of the leign of the said King Henry the Sixth, *'

whereby tlie Imnurtation of Merchandize of tlie growing or Workmanship of lirahant, Holland and
Zealand, was pronibited or restrained ;

— and also. So much f the aaid Statute made in the Twenty g’^.^
seventh Year of the Reign of tlie said King Henry the Sixth, v lereby it is ordained, “ T^t if any Mcr- i>uniadog
cliauts Aliens and .Strangers bring Wieat Com ur any oilier lercliandizes or Victual into any Haven, Enriitii CooJs
Port or Creek, or other Haccs of this Realm, that the Mayor ,

Bai!it&, Portreves, Customers, Comp- l»y Alisrw.

trollera and Searchers, and other Ufficersof thasaid Port, Haven >r Creek, or other Places, shall have .Au-
thority to seize all Sliips, Barges and Vessels freighted with M leat Com or any other Merchandizes or
^ ictua! brought into tnis Realm to sell, and to take Securit ’ of all the saicl Merchants Aliens and
Strangers that the Money which shall be taken or received for be said ^Vheat Com and other .Merchan-
dizes or Victual, shall be employed ^on the Merchandizes and himmodities of this llcalm and also,
So much of a Statute mode m the 'Twenty eighth Year of the Icign of the said King Henry the Sixth, BnUant, 4c-
whertby the Provisions of so much of the said recited Statute, of the Twenty seventh Y'ear of the said S3 H. 6. c.j.Kmg Henry the Sixth, as relates to Importation from Bralnint, Holland and Zealand, are continued in Foragn

force ; wrou^t Silk,
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fnrcc; oml also, So rouclt of a Statute made in^thc Tliirty third Year of the Eelgn of the said King

Heiinf the i^xth, rrhereby it is ordained tmd retdbli^ed, “ Hiat if any Lombard or any other Person,

Stranger or Denizen, brinjr or cause to be brought, by vny of Merchandize, any wrought Silk thrown.

Ribbands, loot's, Corses of Silk or uny other Thing^wrought, touching or concerning the Mys(er\' ofSilk

Women, the Corses which come from Genoa only etcepted, into any Port or Place of the Realm Irom be*

yond tlic Sea, tiint the same wrought Silk thrown, llilibands, Laces, Corses, aud other Tilings so brought
and wrought, concerning the same Mysteries, shall ibe forfeit —and also. So much of the said Statute

whereby any Penalty is miposed in respect of such Importation, or os authorizes the Appointment of any
Searchers for Tilings so imported :— and also, So rauch of a Statute luadc in the 'I'liird Year of the Rcl{;a

of King Edtoard the Fourth, whereby it is ordoineq and established, “ That no Person inhabiting within

the Realm, otlier titan Merchant Strangers, .shall freight nor charge within the Realm of England or (I'nUs

any Ship or other Vessel of any Alien or Slraogef, with any Merchandizes to be carrie^out of the said

Realm or (Valet, or to he brought into the same, ifjhe may hove sufficient Freight in the Ships or Vessels

of the Denizens of tliis Realm, upon Pain to forreitjtlie same Merchandizes-,"— and also, So much of the

said Statute made in the "niird yW of the Reign if King £rfnvrrrf the Fourth, whereby the Importation

of any wrought Silk thrown, Ribbands, Laces, Corse! of Silk, or other Tilings wrought, conccruing the Craft

of Silk Women, la prohibited or restrained;— and plso. So muclt of u Statute made in (he Fourth Y’ear

of the Reign of tlic said King Edmtrd the Fourth, ijhcreby it is ordmuod and establisiied, “ Tliat all Man-
ner nf Woollen Cloths made in any other Region, bmught into this Realm, and set to Sole within any Port

of4his Reulm, shall be forfeit to our Sovereign Loriltlie Kina, except Cloths made in fVala and Ireland,

and Cloths taken by any of the King's Liege People upon the Sea, without Fraud or Collusion;”— and
also. So much of the said Statute made in the FiAirth Y'car of the Reign of ihc said King Edward (he

Fourth, 05 relates to the Imjiortaiian of Merchondi^ from Brabant, Holland, and Zealand, or from the

Dominions of the Duke of liureHudy: and also, s! miieh of the said Statute made in the Founli Y'eur

of the Rcigii ofthe said King /voirni’dtlie Fuurtli, oqrelates to ilie Surety tube given by Alien Mcrchant.-i

for employing their Money in Purchase of En^lah Commodities:— and alM, So much of a Stotutc

made in the 'rwelhli Year of the Reign of the said King Edward the Fourth, whereby it is ordained and
established, *' That every Merchant, Stranger, md every nr any of their Factors, Altomies or

Servants, n hich shall bring or convey into tliis Luu any Merchandize, in Cairack, Galley, or Ship, from
ihc City or Country of Venice, or from any otlieri City, Town or Country, from whence Bow stave.*,

hod before that time been brought, sent or convcyedliniu tliis Land, at every time of their bringing, send-

ing or conveying of any such Merchandizes into fhis Realm, shall bring, send or (vnvey into this

Hcalm, with the said Mmchandizes, in ihc same Cairack, Ciollcv or Sliip, wherein any such Merchandizes
^all be brought, sent or convc)*ed, for every Timtight or I'un weight of such Merchandizes which
shall be contomed in any Carrack, Galley or Ship,. Four Row staves and also, So much uftlic said

Statute wlitwchy any Penalty is imposM, or anj Search is ouihoriscd with respect to such Bow
staves;— and also. So much of a Statute made ai the Seventeenth Y'car of the Reign of the said

King Edward the Fourth, whereby it is ordained That every Merchant Alien, and every Y'iciuoller

and oUicr Stranger, not being Denizen, whicli sbnil resort into any Place or Port of die Keahn
of England or (Valet, shall duly employ all this Money to be received by him, within any Part
of die said Realm or (Valet, upon Merchandizes orjoiher Commodities nf this Realm, or widiout any
Fraud, he shall put the same in due Payment to the Sing's Liege People within this Realm, die same Em-
ployracut or Payment duly to be proved in manner Inuiiticiieu hi the said recited Statute, upnn pain of
Forfeiture of all his Goods being within this Realib, and One Y'csr'a Imprisonment;"—and also, So
much of die said lost mentioned Statute as relates (o the Recovery of any Penalties or Forfeitures for

Offences aranst so much of the said Statute as id herein before rcciteil;—and also. So much ofu
Statatc made in die Twenty second Y'ear of the Kcigh of the said King Edward the Fourtli, wliereby it is

ordained and established, " Tliai no Merchant Straiif^r nor odicr Person shall bring into die Realm to be
sold, any Cones, Girdles, Ribbands, Laces, Coll or Coiein Silk Tlirown or Wrought, upon pain of
Forfeiture ofUie some or the Value thereof;—And sosmuch and such Parts of the said seve^ Statutes os
arc hereinbefore recited and set forth, are hereby aqeordinglv repealed, and from and oRcr the passing
of this Act shall ecuse and detemilnc, and be of no ^orce, RSect or Validity whatsoever ; any thing in

the Mid recited Statutes, or any of them, or in uny ^tatute or Act for continuing or making perpetual,
or amending of the sold Statutes, or any of lliem, or any Part thereof, or any Law, Usagi* or Custom
wholsoever to the contrary in anywise notwithstaudin| : Except only so far os die same Statutes, or any
of them, or any thing therein contained, repeal any iSrrncr Statute or Statutes, or any Part thereof ; onil

all and every which said Statutes or Statute, or the thereof so repealed, shall remain and continue
repealed to all Intents and Ihii^ioscs whatsoever.

(

11. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and ofttk the passing of this Act, the sevcTal Acts herein
aAcr mentiuned, relating to die Importation of Gooes, or to Commerce or Navigation, or so much and
such Ports of them as are herein after specified, shallce repealed; (that is to say), the whole of an Act
made in die First Year of the Reign of King Rictitrd the Thirn, intituled An Act touching the Aler-

ckantt of Italy, or so much thereof as slmll be in fore* and unrcpeoled immediately before the passing of

Aib Act ;—and also. Another Act made in the said Krst Year of the Reign of King Richard the Third,

intittiled An Act toDc^iw the bringing in <f Silk, Lacet, Ribbands, ffc.i—and also, Anodier Act made
in the said Rrst Y’ear of the Reign of the said King Richard the Hiird, intituled An Act touehhig

Bowyerii—and also, Another Act made in the said FIm Year of the Reign of King Richard the Third,

20 btituled
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intituled Ju Actjor tht Cot»itnt% x>f a Dull of Melnuet/, or An Act to tueertnin ihe ContenU <if Vettels i B.3. c.is.

of IVine and Oil •, — and also, An Act made in tlie First Year of the Reign of King Henry tl»e Seventh, Win* v*t«it i

intituled Act thal Denizent thallpau Outonu and Sulsidie* :— and also, Another Act made in the 1H.7. e-S.

First Year of tlic Reign of the said King Henry the Seventh, intituled An Act agaiwt bringing in of D«ni*«n»-

Gascoigne Wine, ejeeept in English, Irish, or Welshmen’s Sbipt ,•—and abo. An Act made in the said >H-t. e.8.

First Year of the Reign of the said Kbg Henry the Seventh, intituled An Art agairut Afercbnnt Stran-
grrefar brining into tbii Realm Girdles, RibbantU, Lsmes, Sfc.i— and also. An Act made in the Third I.-

Year of the Reign of the said King Henry the Seventh intituled An Act far Coi^rmation of a Statute ,,7,
*
.

made in ihe Seoenieeuik 1 car^ Edward the Fourth, agi hsl carryisig out of ihu Realm Moneyfar Warts
^ I

brought into the samet or to much of the said Act of t c lliird Year of the Reign of King Henry the
Seventh, as shall be in force and unrepcalcd iinmcdiati y before the passing of this Act ;— and also, An
Act made in the Parlinment begun to be hulden at Wa mintter on (be Thirteenth Day of January in the
Fourth Yev of the Reign of the said King //enr^ the «venth, intituled An Act against bringing into 4&sH.7.e.iO.

this Realm Wines in Foreign Bottoms i or so much licreof as shall be in force and unrepealed iminC' WiaeaailWgad.

diately before the passing or this Act;—and also, An Vet made in the Seventh Year of the Reign of 7 H.T. c.s.

King Henry the ^vcnui, intituled Ah Act to pay C istom for every Butt of A/o/wsey;— and also, An Msimsar.

Act made in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of the sa 1 King Henry tlie Seventli, btituled An Act that

all Strainers and Denizens shallpau Ciwloms;— and a o, So much of an Act made in tlie Eleventh Year
of the KelgD of the said Kii^ Seventh, niituled An Act against toting of Feasants and
purlridges, whereby it is ordained, “ That all such Pe sons that bring any Kicsse, Hawk or Huwks from ^

any of the Parts beyond the Sea, bring a CcrtiBcate uder the Customer's Seal of tlie Port where he
fir»t landed with the said Hawk or Hauka, tcslifying that the some Hawk or Hawks be of the Parts

beyond the Sea, upon pain of Forfeiture of the said lawk or Hawks to die King and also, An Act
nude in the TwelfUi Year of the Reign of the soidKii

;
Itrnn the Seventh, for Merchants Adventurers, iaU-7. r. v.

or intituled An Actfor AfrrcAaKts Adventurers

;

—ant also, Ine nbolc of an Act made in the Nineteenth 19 U. 7, c.si-

Yeiir of the Reign of the said King Henry the Seven! 1, for Sylke Women, or intituled An Act for Silk "'reughi Silk-

n’orara;— and also, Another Act made in the said Nincteeuth Year of the Reign of the said King 19B.7. e.ss.

/frnrg the Seventh, fur the Still yard, orintitulcd Actfor the Hnnse Merchants

;

— and also, An Act
made in the First Year of tlie Reign of King Henry tl s Eighth, intituled An Actfor the true Payment <f ^

” '

the King's Customs ;—and also. An Act m^e in the uurteeuth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of the
cuiic«nin*

said King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Actfor Pa ment yf Cuitomr and also, An Act made in Uie Cood*.
~

Twenty second Year ofthe Reign of tlie said King He ry the Eighth, intituled An ActforDenisens topay ish.s.
Strangers Caslomr;— and also. An Act made in ^eTv enty third Year ofthe Reign ofdie said King Hrnrv c.4. DeniseiH.

the Eiglith. intituled An Act that the Statutes made ft ' the Afaifftnunce of the Savy qf this lie^m shaU sail. 8. c.a.

stand in fait Strength, and hout Gascoigno and Frenc 1 Wines shall be brought in, and the same and other DboIioii.

Wines sold

;

—and also, .So much of an Act made in th^ Twenty GRh Y'car of tlie Reign of the said King S3 H.s. c- 7.

Henry tlicEightli, intituled An Act concerning Pewterers

;

whereby it is enacted, “That no Person thvre- ssH. 8. e.9.

after, at any lime then inhabiting, or which tlicreafter Au^d inhabit within this Realm, shouldbuyorother*
wise take By exchange for other Wares, any manner ^f Wares made out of the Realm, of Tin or mixed
witli Tin, or any Thing nude of Tin or Pewter.” as^ m the said Act is meniioned, upon pain of the uibiud.

Forfeiture in the said Act mentioned ; and also, So imicb of the said .Vet, whereby it is enacted, “ That
it should be lawful for the Wardens of the Craft of Pewterers and other OiBcers in the said Act mentioned,

to appoint Persons to make Search and Setaure, and Ip take into their Hands and Fossessiun all such

Wares as sliould be brought contrary to the true Intern and Effect of the said Act, iu whosesoever Hands
or Possession any such should be found — and also, much of an Act made in the said Twenty fiftii SSlI.S. e. I5-

Y'car of the Reign of King Henry the Eichtli, intitaled An Act for Printers and Binders if 6ooh ; * ^ _
whereby it it enacted, “ That no Person or Persons recant or inhabitant within the Realm, sliall buy to

“«»»

sell again any printed Book brought from any Ports oul of tlie King’s Obcismicc ready bound in Boards,

Leather or Pardiment ; nor sludl buy within Uie Realmlof any Stranger born out of tlie King's Obeisance,

<ilhcr than of Denioens, any manner of priuted Books bought from any the Ports beyond the Sea, except

oolyby Engross and not by lictail, under the Pains and Fmeiturcsln thesuid Act iiieutiuned,'' and also, An
Act R^einihc Twenty seventh Year of tlie Reign ofthe said King Henry the Eighth, An Act coneemiug 97 H.s. e. 14.

the Custom qfLeather ;— and also, The Wliole ofan Act mode in the Thirty second Y'ear of the Reign of tlic ta*ilwr.

said King //enry theBghth, intituled The MaintenoneeXfthe Navy s or An Act for the Maintenance of the

Navy lyEnglund, audfor certain Rates ofFre'^ht / —and also. An Act mode in tlie Thirty tliird Year ofthe
Rcizn of Uie said King Henry the Eighth, intituled An coaceriting buying^Fish upon ihe Sea, or The
Bill eoHceming buying of Fish upon the Sea and also, m much of anuilicr Act made in the Tiiirty tliird 33 H.a. c.s.

Y'earof the Reign ofuio said King Henry the Eighth, intituled An /#rf r«n«/7iiMg P^erersi wbereoyany
Article, .Sentence or Clause, therein and herein before rwited, contained in the said hereinbefore recited
Act of the Twenty dfUi Year of the Reign of the said {fing Henry the Eighth is made perpetual;—and
also, Bo much of the said Act of the Thirty third Year uR^ng Henry Uie Eighth, whereby it is enacted. 3J H. 8. c. 4.

“ That no Person or Persons buy or take by Exclionge, oe otherwise lake into or within the Realm, to the Tm w*m. In-

Intent to sell any Tilings or Wares of Tin or Pewter in thssaid Act rehearsed, mode or lo be made out of
Uie Realm ;"—and also, So much of the said last mentioi^ Act, whereby any Penalty or Forfeiture is

impoMcl on any Person or Persons who shall unlawfully srilhstand, intenupt, disturb or let Uie Master
and ^yardcnK, or their Deputy, of Uie Craft of Pewterm, or other Officers in the said Act named, in

searching, seizing and taking into their Hands and Possesion, such Wares os shall happen lo be bought
3 Geo. IV. 4 X w
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or broaght into the Hedm contrary to the Purport and Effect of the said Act made io ttie Twenty 6i\h

Year of the Reign of KinsHenr^ tiie Eigluli ;— i^d also, tlic ^liole of an Act made in die ParliaiDcnt

holden in (he becood and Third I'ears of the Kcim of King Edivard the Sixth, intituled An AUJot the .

coioHrin^ Cttiiom in other Men's Namei :—anda^. The Whole of an Act mode in the Parlianicnt holden
in the Fifth and Sixth Years ofthe Kcign of the sold King Edward the Sixth, intituled Aa Act repeeding a
StiUuU nude in the Foitrth Year^King Reniy the- Sextenih, against the bringing in ^ /Fine and tt'oad

in Strange Bottom ;—and also. So much of aniAct made in the First Year of the Reign of Queen
Elitaleih, intituled An Act Minuting the Timesfor loping on Land Merchandisefrom bepond the Seas, and
tmtdxing Customs/or Sweet IVints ; whereby it is enacted, ''That no Person, Denizen ne Strunger, do
take upon him to enter, or do or cause to be entered into the Books of any Customers, or other Oncer or

Officers of any Port or Haven within this Realm, of bis or their Deputy or Deputies, Servant or Servants,

any manner of Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes wHatsoever, coming or brought into the Realm from any
Ports beyond the Sea, or going or to be transported put of the Realm into any Ue Ports beyond die Sen, in

die Name or Names of any other Person or Perspns than the very true Owner or Owners of die same
Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, upon Pain ofFoiffelturc of the V^uc of the Goods so entered;''— and
also, An Act made in die said First Year of the ftei^ of Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act/or the shijijiing

in English Bottoms !—and also, So much of an Act mode in the Fifth Year of the Reign ot the said Queen
ElisaMh, intituled Aa Act touching polHie Constitutions made/or the Maintenance o/ the Savp, whereby
it is enacted, “ That it shall not be lawful to any Person or Persons to buy of any Stranger, or out of any
Stranger's Bottom, any Herring being notsuSciendy salted, packed, and casked —and also, Su much of
the said Act, whereby it is enacted, “ That all English Hoys and Plats may cross the Seas as far as Caen
in }^onnandp, and eastward as tar as Narwap ;”~aiid also, So much of the said Act, wliereby it is enacted,
“ That it shall not be lawful to any Person or Persoi^ to bring into the Realm any Cod or Lings in Barrels

or other Casks, but loose in Bulk and by tale, to bb sold within the Realm —and also, So much of the
said Act, whereby it is enacted, *' That no Person or Persons wiiatsoever shall bring into the Realm of
England, or any Fart ofthe same, any Wine comindoutof any of the Dominions or Countries belonging to

the Crown of France, or any Wood c^led TKcm/ousd Wood, inany oUier Vessel or Vessels, but only in such
Vessel and Vessels whereof some Subject or Subjects of the Queen's Majesty, her Heirs or Successors,
shall be then only Owner or Owner —and alio, So much of an Act made in the Thirteenth Y'ear of
die Reign of the said Queen Elisabeth, intituled Aa^Act against the bringing in andpulling in Execution of
Dulls and other Instruments/ram the See of Rome, Irhereby any Danger, Penally, Pain or Forfeiture may
be incurred by or inflicted upon any Person or Persons whoshaA briim into the Ilealmof England, or any
of the Dominions of the same, any Token or Tokers, or Thing or 'fliiDgs called or named Dy the Nome
of an Agnus Dei, or any Crosses, Pictures, Beads or such like vain and superstitious Things, from the
Bishop or See of Rome, or from any Person or Per^ns authorized or claiming Authority by or from the
said l^shop or Sec of Rome to consecrate or halloif the same ; or by or upon any Person or Penoni so
brmgisg in as is aforesaid such Agnus Dei and ether Things bemre spccifled, who shall deliver, or
cause or offer to be delivered, tbe same or any of them, to any Subject of the Realm, or of any Dumi*
nions of the same, to be worn or used in onywisd; — and also, The Whole of on Act made in the said
Hiirccuiith Y’car of the Reign of the said Queen Eliubeth, intituled An Act/or the Mainlenancr of the
Nazigalion ,-— and also, Another Act made in the Ud Tliirtecnth Y'cor of the Reign of the said Queen
Elisabeth, intituled An Act for the hrinan}^ o/ /?ofe Staves into this Realm! —and also. Another Act
mode in the said Thirteenth Year of the Keign of thi said Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Ad that no Hop
or Plat shall crou the Seas;— and also, An Actlmadc in the Twenty third Y'cor of tbe Reign of the
said Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act /or the JnerAe </ Marinters, and/or the Maintenance o/ navi-
gation I— and also, An Act made in the Twenty sevinih Year of the Bei^ of Queen Elisabeth, intituled

Aa Act /or brinpng in o^ Staple Fish and Herrii^s into this Realm !— and also. An Act made in

the Parliament ofIreland, in the Twenty eighth Yea> of the Keign of Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act
o/ Impost arid CvMom a/ IVines ; — and also. An AAmade in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of the
said Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act/or lAe Inereme of Mariners and Maintenance / the Havigaiion,
repealing a Statute made in the Txoentp third Year}^ Her Majeslu's Reign, bearing the same Tme —
and also, So much of an Act made in the Frst Y'car m the Reign of King James the First, intituled An
Act /or avoiding^ t/ deceit/^ selling, buping or spndii^ corrupt and unxcholesome Hops, whereby it k
enacted, “ That if any Foreigner, Stranger, Native Aglishman, Denizen, Merchant or any other ikirsoii

or Persons whomsoever, do bring or cause to be brought into England, from any foreign Realm or Domi-
lioo beyoud the Sea, any Hops beiiw deceitfully or porruptly unclean, corrupt or mixed with any Pow-
der, Dust, Dross, Sand or any other Soil whatever, ipat every Person so offendii^, sliall forfeit die same
Hops so brought into tbe R^m

—

and also, So nmch of on Act made in the 'Aird Year of the Reign
of the said King James the F'lrst, intituled An Ai to prevent and avoui Dangers tahich map grow bp
Popish Recotants, whereby it is enacted, “ That no Person or Persons shall bring from beyoud the Seas,
nor shall prinL mII or buy any Popish Primers, Ladas' Psalters, Manuells, Rosaries, Fopisli Catechisms,
Muaals, Breviaries, Poriala, Legends and lives of Sainta, containing superstitious Meters, printed or
written in any Language whatsoever, nor any other aupcrslitious Books printed or written in the English
Tongue, upon pain of Forfeiture of Forty Skillings.-fur every such Book j"— and also, The whole of an
Act made in the smd Third Year of the Reign of tlie said King James the First, induiied An Ad to
enable all His Majeslp's lomng Subjects o/* England (trtd Wales, ta trade/rtelp into the Dominions o^Spmii,
Portugal tind France ;— and also. So much of an Aft made in the Sixteenth Y’car of the Reign of King

20 Charles
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ChaAet the First, intituled An Act Jvr tAefree bringing in <f Gunpmder and Saitpeirefrom foreign isc»r.l. e.ai.

Partt, and for ihe free ntaJeii^ f Gunpowder in tku fUealm, whereby it w dedaied and ennctra, GunjKtwiier.

“ Tliat it efiflil .and may be lawf'ut to and tor all and eingtijar Persons, as welJ Strangers as natural bom
Subjects fli' this Realm, to import and bring into the Kingdom any Quantities of Gunpowder whatsoever,

paying such Customs and Duties for the same, as by Autiority of Parliament shall be limited and set

down And the said several Acts before mentioned, and ^ much and such l*arts of anv of the Acts as

arc hereinbefoTT! recited and set forth, are hereby accordingly repealed, and fVom and after the passing Rrciicd Aeu,

of this Act shall cease and determine, and be of no Force,
|

Effect or Validity whatsoever ; any uing in nrl*sn» tbcrvof,

the .said recited Acts or any of them, or in any Act or Acti for continuing or amending of the smd Acts **

or any of iliem, or any Part thereof, or any Law, Usage or Custom whatsoever to the contraiy in anywise
iiotwrthstanding : except only so far as the said Acts, or any of them, or any thing therein contained. Except so r<r

rc]>eal any former Statute or Statutes, or Act or Acts, or oiy Part thereof : and all and eve^ which said »» ”1^
Statutes or Statute, or Act or Acts, or the Part thereof sarepcalcd, shall remain and continue repealed

to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.
|

111. And be it further enacted. That from and after thelpassing of this Act so much and such Parts Van* oT certsin

of the several Statutes hereinafter mentioned and recitcdJrelating to the Exportation of Goods, Wares SMiuiwrcix^w

and Merchandise, as are hereinafter specified and set forih, shall be repealed; that Is to say. So much
of a Statute made in the Twenty seventh Year of the Keiw of King Edward the First, concerning False

Money, whereby it is ordained, '• Tliat no good Money m Silver of the King's Coin or any other, nor j 7 e. i. F.*-

any Silver in Plate or otherwise, shall go or be carried fortl of the Realm, nor out of the King's Jurisdic- paning Mune;
tion into Foreign ParU, without the King's Special Licen^ —and also, So much of a Statute made in or n«ic.

Uie Ninth Year of the Reign of King A'lfieartl the Third, WMreby it is provided, “ That Merchants Aliens gE.3.(t.i.e.1.

shall carry no Wine out of the Remm —and also, So mifth of a Statute made in the Eleventh Year of Win«.

the Reign of the said King Edward the Third, whereby itjis accorded, “ That no Merchant Foreign or ii£.S. e.i.

Denizen, nor nnne otlicr of wbat Estate or Condition ihu be be, upon pain of Forfeiture of Life and Wooh.

Member, and of as much as he may forfeit towards the KiLg, shall ca^ or cause to be carried, by him-
self nor by other, privity nor openly, anv Wools to any Plfcc out of the Realm, till by the King and His
Council it be thereof otlierwise provided —and also, & much of a Statute made in the Fourteenth HE-3'

Year of the Reign of the said King Edward the ITiird, wjereby it is granted or provided, *' That every

Mull that shippeth Wools over the sea, Engluhman or otl^r, rcsiant, iniiabiting, or repairing in Enrlnna, gf p-gu] ^ in,.

shall 6nd good and sufficient Surety to the Customers, l|i bring again of every .Sack of Wool, Plate of partSilvrr.

.Silver to tlic Value of Two Marks, at bis first Return or Impairing, or wiihia the Three Months after the

\A'ools so shipped shall pass out of the Port, and to brine the same Plate to the King's Exchange, and
there to receive his Money —and also. So much of the Satute or Onlinaoce of the Stabiles, made in the Sixiuic of tlio

Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of tlie said King Eifworif the Third, whereby it is granted or provided,
“ Tliat no Merchant, Englieh, iEelsh, nor IrUh, shall can^ any manner of Wools, Leather, Woolfclls or Eipo^ng
Lead out of the King's Realm and Lands;"—and also. Somuch ofthe said Statute or Ordinance as relates to Wooi*, &c. tij

any Covin or Collusion, Fraud or Deceit, with respect to the carrying out tlie said Wares and Mcrchoii' SubjerU fto-

dizes, or to the receiving l*aynicni for tlie Sole thereof, M or on llehalf of such Merdiants ; or so much blbiioL

end such Pans of the said Statute or Ordinance as are ip force or effect relating to such Exportation

immcdialelr before the passing of this Act ;—and also, much of a Statute made in the Twenty eighth ?3E.3. e.5.

Year of the Reign of the said King E/ftranf the Third, wltereby it is accorded and established, u'fhat

Iron made in England, and Iron brought into England am there sold, shall not Iw carried out of Uie said

Realm of En^and, upon pain of forfeiting the Double ti the King;”— and also. So much of a Statute

made in llie flirty sixth Year of the Reign of the said Ki ig Ediuard the Third, whereby it is granted or 3s£.3._u.i.

provided, " That the McrchantsDcnizens may pass with i icir Wools, as well as Foreigners, without heiug *• *'• ''®«1*'

restrained;"—and also, So much of a Statute made in the Forty third Y'ear of the Reign of the said King 43E.3. r.i.

Edward the Third, whereby it is ordained or provided, ' That Wools, Leather, Woolfclls and all other

Wools, mav be carried out of the Realm by Aliens, to rbai Part shall please them, at their Wills,

and not liy Denizens and also, So much of a Statute nade in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of the TOSi5tE..l.e.7.

said King Edward the Third, whereby it is ordained, “
'I lat no Woollen Cloths shall be carried out of

any Part of the Uealnt of England before they be fulled ami also, So much of a Statute mode in _
Fourteenth Y'ear of the Reign of King Rklusrd the Second whereby it is ordained and established, “ That oet
no Denizen carry Wools, lather, Woolfclls nor Lead ' ut o( the Realm of tlngland, to the l^rts be- u be exported
yond the Sea, upon jiain of Porfelturc of ihe same, but on y Strangers;’’— and also, So much of a Statute b; Detuacne.

mode in die Sixteenth Y'ear of the Reign of die said Ki ig Richard the Second, whereby it is ordained isR.3. c. i.

and asECDtctl, “ Dial no manner of Spicery, after that it ! e brouglit iuto die Realm, shalf be carried out Spiewiw.

of the fame Realm, by Alien or Denizen, upon pain of Ft feiture of the same;"— and also, So much of a
Suitiite made In die Seventeenth Y’ear of the Reign of tli said King Richard the Secoud, whereby it is S’®!!,.!.
ordaintd and cstablislied, “ Diat the Merchants or Wori ers of CJuuis called Single Worstetl, may carry
IVilts of Single Worsted to wliat Parts they will, except t the King's Encipies

;
provided, that under the

Colour of the said Holts of Single Worsted, they shall c rry no Double Worsleds nor Half Double, no
Y\««tcds Ray nor Motley, upon puin of Forfeiture of the same;”— and also. So much of a Statute 4 n.-i. c. ic.

mode in the Fourth Year of the Reign of King Heniy tl t Fourth, os relates to the Confirmation of any E»v«^ii''sG*'W

former OriliiianceB and Statutes prohibiting the sending ir carrying out of tlic Realm of any Money, dr
Gold or Silver in Money, Ilate or Vessel, or to any F«citure for the same ;—and also. So much of n ®,

Statute made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the said^Ktiig Henry the Fourth, whereby It is providctl,
tj
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SH.«. e.9i

Thruiu
16H.S. e.

i within liie Ilcalm of England, any Sheep fleeced o

Y Parts beyond the Sea ;—and ateo, So mucli of the
If King Henrif the Sixth, as relates to the exporting
utute made in the Eighth Year of the Reign of the

i "That no Man shall carry or convey out of the
I called Woollen Yam, under colour of 'nrums, upon

p also, So much of a Statute made in the Eighteenth

SH.5. e.9.
“ Merchants Alieni and Strangers shall not cam or cause to be carried out of tlie Realm any Mer*

ImpertiagBul- chandises brought within the Realm by Merchants Abw and Strangers;’—and also, So much of a Statute
lion, &C. for msde in tbeEi|^th Year of the RetfmofKing MearytreFiRh, whereby it is ordained and established," That
Wooliexponed. every Merchant Strangerbuying Wools in hn^nd idcarry them to tbeWestParta or elsewhCTC, not coining

to the Stwlc there to be sold shall bring to tbeMaster^tbe Mint ofthe Tower of London, ofetety Sack,One
Ounce 01 Bullion of Gold, and in the same manner of Three Pieces of Tin, One Ounce of Bullion of Gold,
or the Value in Bullion of Silver, upon pain of Forfeiture of the some Wools and Tin, or the Value of the

3K.8. e.!. s»ne to the King ;—and also, So much of a Statutamade in the Third Y'car of the Reign cd* King fJtnry
Sh««p. the Sixth, wlierebv it it ordained and granted, " Tlat no manner of Person, of what Estate or Condition

that he be, be sutfered to ship or cause to be shipped
^

shorn, into the Country of Flandert, or to any otha
3H.6.C.4. said Statute made in the Third Year of the Reign^
Eiportiag of Butter and Cheese and also. So much of a 9

said King Henry the Sixth, where^ it is ordained!

Realm, any manner of Thrums, nor Threads of Woe*

?
iin to forfeit the Double V^ue of tlic some — ai . . ^ _
ear of the Kelgn of the said King Henry the axtb, whereby it is ordained, " That the King's liege

People may convey and cany out of this Realm, wmther it shall please them, of the King’s Amity, Cheese
and Butter, without any Licence to be sued in anywae, any Statute made to the contrary notwithstanding

:

Provided that the King mtw restrain tlicsamewbetijit shall please him;”— and also, So much of a Statute

made in the Twenty third Year ofthe ReignofthesaldKing//enry the Sixth,whereby it is ordained, ‘'TTiat

no Mou shall peck nor ship any Thrums nor Wool^ Yam, in anywise to be had, or to pass out of Eng-
land beyond the Sea, upon the Penalties and Forfeiwrea in the said Statute mentioned and contained

and also, So much of a Statute made in tlic ThirdiYeor of the Reign of King Edward the Fourth, as in

any manner relates to or concerns the buying or selling any manner of Wools or Woolfells, Morling or

Shorliu, within any Part of the Realm ; or to the fhipping, carrying or exporting of any Wools, Wool-
fells, Morling or Sborling, at or irom any Place wijhin the Realm to any Place out of the Realm, by any
Alien or Stranger, or by any Denizen, or any othe^ the King's Subjects : or as imposes any Pcoalty or
Forfeiture with respect to any such buying, selling, shipping, carrying or exporting of any such Wool,
Woolfells, Morling or Shorling respectively and also, So much ot' a statute, made in the Seventh Y'eor

WooUea Tun. of the Reign of the said King Edward the Fourth, dbereby it is ordained and established, That no Per-
son, Denizen or Stranger, shall carry or cause to be carried 'mto any Parts beyond the any Woollen
Vara or Cloth, not fulled, upon the Penalties and ^rfeiturcs in the said Act mentioned — and also, So

ITE.4.C.I, much ofa Statute made in the Seventeenth Year|Df the Reign of the said King Edward the Fourth,
Exponiog whereby it is ordained chat no Person shall carry o( cause to be carried out of the Realm anv manner of
Motw;, Money of the Coin of the Realm, nor Money oftlifc Coin ofany other Realms, Lands or Sei^ories, nor

no Plate, Vessel, Moss, Bullion nor Jewels of Gold, wrought or unwrought, or of Silver, without the

So mucb at King's Licence, upon Pain of Felony ;—and So rnneh and such Ports ue said several Statutes as are
incediDgSia- hereinbefore recited and set forth, arc hereby acwrdingly rcpeided ; and from and ailcr the pasting of
lutes *s is ra-

({ijj thall cease and determine, and be or no Rorce, liffect or Validity whatsoever, any thing in the
said recited Statutes or any of them, or in any Statulp or Statutes, or Act or Acts for continuing or making-

perpetual, or amending of the said Statutes or any oflthem, or any F^t thereof, or any Law, Usage or Cui-

M tbty whatsoever to the contruy in anywise notwiths^ding: Except only so for as tlK said Statutes, or any
_TTi. ^ them, repeal any form» Statute orStatutes, or aw Port thereof; and which said Statute or Statutes, or

any Part thereof so repealed shall remain and contique repealed, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

IV. And he it furtbw enacted, That from and aflhr the passing of this Act the severu Acts hereinafter
reUting to Ei. mentioned, relating to the Exportation of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or so much and such Parts of

any of them as are hereinafter specified, shall be rfpealed
;
(that is to say). An Act made in the Third

'*^1
'

|.
Year of the Reign of King Henry the Seventh, intituled An Act that no Stranger or Deniaen akaJl tarry

(Tulirabu!) Woollen ClotAt out ojMis Realm before they be krded, rawed and tkome t — and also, An Act made
CloSsiintbora. Eleventh Year of the Reign of the saidKingif/mry the Seventh, intituled An Ati against irons-

iiH.7. e.ts. pyriing of Hortei and Marzt beyond die Seas; ^and also. So much of an Act made in the Tliird

Hones. Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, iimtuled An Act conceniitg thooting in Long Boau,
3H.a e.3. ft. v/hereby it is enacted or provided, " That no Stranger bom out of the King's Obcysancc, not being Deni-
.1! 2en, sh^i not convey, nur do to be conveyed into any Parti out of the King’s Obe^-aance, any Long Bows,

Arrows or Shafts, without the King's especial Lienee, upm pain of Forfeiture of the tame, and upon

E
in of Imprisonment — and also, An Act made m the^ird Year of the Kmgn of King Henry the
ghth, intituled An Act against carrying Cloths oofr Sea anshorn ;— and also. Two Acts made in the

iSH.&e.t. (I.)
F"h«nent of Ireland, in the Thirteenth and Tweity eighth Years of the Reign of King Henry the

.,m Kgbth, to prevent the lading or exporting of Woolsiand t-1odu ;— and also. An Act made in the Par-
liament holocn in the Fourteenth and FiReenth Yeas of the Kmgn at the smd King Henry the Eighth,
intituled The Act cenorming Me cotttwyixg, transporimg and earing ofBroad White Woouea Cloths out
qftkU Realm i— and also,^ much of on Act r^e ^ the Parliament holden in the said Fourteenth and
FReenth Years of the Reign of the said King Henrypre Eighth, intituled The Act concerning the Dress-

WoWdCtodis
tng<fWortleade Sayes and Stamina, for the Town ^Grcnt Yarmouth, whereby it is enacted " That no

’ Penon or Persons convey or trannmrt into any of pie Parts beyond the Sea, any manner of Oothi of
Worsteds before the same Cloths be shorn, dyed, doloured and colendred, up<w pain of forfeiting the

Value

7&8E.4.

cited, rc

Ceroln Aeti

ing Sows.

9BU.8. e.17.

(I)

14&15H.8.
e. I. Cloda.

M&tSH.S.
. S»a-
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Value ihereof:"— aUo, The whole of aa Act made in the Twenty first Year of the Reign of the sind 91 h.s.cIo.
King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Act agtantt the carrying^ Latlen Brtut and tuch Metal maed^ be- Meui.

jfondlheSeai — and also, An Act made in the Twenty second of Uie Reign of the said King SSH a.
the Eighth, tnbtuled An Ad agvntt ConveMnee <(f Horut out^thu Realm i— andalso. So much of an HotM

^ '

Act made in the Twenty fifth Vw of the Rein of the said Ki^ Eighili, intituled An Ad ssH.a. c.e.

Praelamation to be made eonceming IVclua^, whereby it is enact^, ** That no Person or Persons, unless it Vtruuls

be by Licence under the King's Great Seal, shall carry or convei, or cause to be carried or conveyed, any not 10 be n.
Beet, Mutton, Veal, Poric or any other Victuals in the said Act mentioned, to any Ports beyond the Seas, ^
except as in the said Act is excepted;"— and also, So much of as Act made in the Twenty sixth Year
of the Reign of the said King Henry the Eighth, intituled Anm for •making Wartteds la lAe City of ciatii^
Sorwich. and in ike Towns if Lyn and Y'armouth, whereby s# much as is bereiubefore recited of the Making prrpc-
Act made in the Fonrteenth and Flilccnth Y’eare of the sud King Hen^ the Eighth, concerning the nuli4, i5H\a.
Pressing of Worsted Sayes and Stamins for the Town of Great tlimtoHtA is made perpetual and also, ^ 3.

Another Act made in the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Act sr H.s. c. is.

concerning the Cuttom f Leather

;

— and also. An Act made iatlie Thirty third Year of the Reign of the bcsiiwr.

said King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Ad coseerxwg the Cmoewnce ofBrats Latlen and Bdl Meial *'

over the Sea — and also, So much of another Act made in the wd Thirty third Y'ear of the Reign of the
3, ^ a

fdd King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Act for Mainienank of ATidlery and debarring f unlatful
j wt

GasiiM, whereby it is enacted, That no Stranger born out of ihe King's Obeysance not being Denizen, u to uported
shall convey or do to be conveyed, give, sell or exchange into Parts out of the King's Obeysance, any by Aliens.

Long Bows, Arrows or Shafts, without the King's especial Lic£ce, upon pain of Foneiture of the same
and of Imprisonment — and also, So much ofan Act made in me said Thirty third Y’car of the Reign of 33 u.s. e. i&
the said King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Adfor Worsted Tom in Norfolk, whereby any Penalty or I& -Tim.

Forfeiture it inipos<ro on any Person or Persons who ship to clrry or convey into the Parts beyond the

Sea, any Yarn called Worsted Yarn, not wrought or made in Clw, so such Yam be spun or made within

the Realm of En^ndi— and also, An Act made in the FirstlYear of the Reign of King £dnord the \ £. «. «. 5.

Sixth, intituled An Act that no Hortet ihatl be conveyed outfiAL Realm and other the A'ing's Pcwiintons, llmn^
xeithoul Licence, or so much thereof as shall be in force immedktcly before the nassli^ of this Act ;

—
and also, So much of on Act made in the said First Year of the wign of the said King Edward the Sixth,

] £, g, c. $. | &
intituled An Ad for ihe Continuance of making f Worded Yenata Norfolk, whereby so much of the Act mikioB p«rp«-

made in the Thirty third Year of the Reign of King Henry the E^hth, intituled An Adfor Worded Yam nul 33 11. 8.

in Norfolk, as is hereinbefore recited and set forth, is enacted go continue for cvct;— and also, The
whole of an Act made in the Parliament holden in the Secondyand Third Y'ears of the Reign of King sAsE.&e.37.
Edward the Sixth, intituled An Adfor carrying f Bell Metal But f the Setdm, or An Ad againd the Me»I.

carryhiF^ Bdl Metal out fthe Realm ,-— and also. So much of an Act made in the Parliament holden

in the Fi/th and Sxth Years of the Reign of the said King Edsmrd the Sixth, intituled An Act against skoZ.e.e.is.
Regratorsf tanned Leather, whereby it is enacted, " That no Person or Persons shall sliip « cause to $ 5. Expordag

be shipped (to the Intent to carry, transport or convey over the Sea, aa Merchandize to be sold or ex- Ac.

changM there), any Shoes, Boots, Buskins, Stertups or Slippes, upon pain to forfeit the same or the

V^ue thereof — and ^o, So much of an Act made in the nrUament begun to be holden at BVtlmM-
tier, on Uie Second Day of AprU, in the First Year of the Hegn of Queen A/sm, intituled An Ad

|
g— .

, ^

tondiing the buying and cuTTytT^f Leather, whereby it is enacted or provided,
“

'Inac Currien, Shoe- }i. Le«b«r.
makers and Girdlers, nor any Person for them or for their Use, ^lall buy any Kind of tanned Leather to

sell again to any Merchant or other Stranger to be conv^ed ovei^e Sea, nor shall send nor convey any
Leather beyond the Sea, upon the Forfeiture of all such £«ather^ brought — and also, An Act made
in the Parliament holden in the First and Second Years of the Reign of King Pk 'Uip and Queen Mary, i&sP.&M.c.l.
intituled An Ad to reilrain carrying f f.’om, Yictuali and Wood,fi^ the Sea, so far as tbe same relates Proruians,

to Victuals and Wood ;
— and ouk). An Act made in the Fifth YeA of the Reign of Queen Elisabeth, in- Ac.

lituled An Ad againd carryingf Sheep Skins and Pelts over the not being Staple Ware, or so much
of the said Act as shall be m lorce immediately before the passing v this Act;— andalso, An Act made suii>.

in tbe Eighth Y'ear of the Reign of the saiu Queen Elisabeth, ii^tuled An Act against carrying over a^p.
iSni, Rams, Lambs and other Sheep alive 1— and also. Another Acflmade in the sakfEighth Year of the ^
Reign ofQueen jEfuafietA, intituled An Ad touching Cloth Workers fnd Cloths ready wrought to be shipped ° ^ *'

oMTtAeSca;—andalso, An Act made in tbe Paniament of /rc/dia, in tbe Eleventh Y'ear of the Keign ilEl.c.io.,'1.)

of Queen Elizabeth, intituled An Adfor the Haying f Wool Flow and Tallow, and other Necessaries 13£L c.e. (1.)

isilAix this Realm ,•—and also. An Act made b the said Parliamnl, b tlie Thirteenth Year of Queen B»-

Elisabdh, for explaining the said Acts of the Elcvcntli Year of Cbeat Elisabeth 1— and also, An Act ^

'

made in tlie Eighteenth Year of the Reign the said Queen Elisabe^, btituled An Ad againd Ihe Irans- LMdwf'
porti^ of Leather, Tallow and Raw Hides out f the Realm {-~ ai^ also. An Act made b the Thirty 35 bj, ^ k,
fifth Year of the Reign of the said Queen EUsaidh, btituled An Actfor the bringing in Clap Board from CbpBmnltubc
the Ports of beyond the Seas, and the rertromii^ f iransparAngf Klne Casks for the srpariug and pre- noponcii fot

seTVMg f Tmier within this Realm j— and also, much ofan Act made b the TUrd Y'ear of the Reign
of King James the First, intituled An Adfar the RAiffsuch as l^fulXy use the Trade and ifondior'^ 3 J». !-*•?• i '•

f Snxiirrx, wherry it is enacted, " That no Person or Persons shalltransport or carry beyond tbe Seas,
nor cause to transported or carried beyond the Seas, nmr shall pacs, ship or lade to the Intent to trans-
port or carry beyond tlie Seas, any Black Coney Skins of tbe Breed^ this Realm, unless the same Skins
shall first be tanned, and duly and perfectly wrought, dreued andpacked vrithb this Realm, by those

that
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ihot are ArtifAns, Sluunerj or Taoncra unto said Artisans Skinners, according to tlir .Science, Art

and Faculty of the said Artizans Skinners, upob pain of Forfeiture of suid) Skins or the Value thereof

— and also, llie whole of another Act matle inj the said Tliird Year of the Reign nf the said King Jamcf
the First, intituled Jn Act for the Trancjnrtaiipn of Beer aver the Sea ;— And the said several Acts be*

fore mentioned, or so mudi and such Parts.of^e said several Acts respectively as are hcrcinbefare rcs>

{lectively rccit^ and set forth, arc hereby acctordlngly repealed, and from ami after liic passing of thie^

Act shall cease and determine, ond be no Ftrce, EScci or Validity whatsoever ; any thing in the sold

recited Acts or any ofthem, or in any other .vt or Acts for continuing or amending of the said Acts or

any of them, or any Fart thereof, or any La^n Usage or Custom whatsoever to tliu contrary in anywise

Duiwitlistanding : E^ccept only so far as the san Acts or any of them, or any Thing therein contained,

repeal any fonner Act or Acts, or any Part thwuof, and whidi said .Act or .Acts, or (he Fart thereof, so

repealed, shall remain end continue so rqiualel. to all Intents and Purposes wliatsuevcr.

‘ V. And Whereas divers Laws, Statutes, Ownances and FrovUious have been from time to time made,
* relating to the Staples or Markets of Wools, Beathcr, Woolfcls, Lead, Tin and other Commodities ofthe

‘'Tteohu, and to the Places (within the Realm anp without) where such Staples should be held, and to which
' such staple Commodities of the Realm shoulq be brought or carried tor Sale and Exportation, and re-

‘ latiiig to the Sale and Purchase and Export of luch staple Commodities and to tlie Conduct of Merchants
‘ Strangers, and otliers, at such Staples : And uluTeas such Staples or Markets have long ceased to be
‘ held, and the Laws relating to the same have t>ecome inoperative and inapplicable to the Trade in the
‘ said Commodities, and it is therefore expcdieid that the said Laws should be expressly repealed Be It

therefore enacted, TImt from and afler the pnssmg of this Act, Uic several Statutes and Urdinonccs here*

inoRer mentioned, and so much and such Parti of such Statutes and Ordinances respectively, as arc

hcreinaitcr specified and set fortii relating to tic raid Staples, shall be repealed ; that is to my, The
whole of a Statute or Ordioance made iii the fTwenty seventh Year of the Reign of King Arficonf (he

Third, intituled or known by the Name of The ^the Staple, or The Ordinance ofthe Slajifei, or by
whatever Name, Title or Description the said Statute or Ordinance may have been or may bo known, in*

tituled or described ; except oiiiv so far as is heirinaRer siicdalir excqited and provided for ;— and also,

An Ordiiumcc made in (lie said Twenty seventh 5'cnr (or m the Twenty eighth Veiir) of the Reigs of the

raid King Edvard the Third, coocerning the Sugis to be paid to ilic Mayors and Constables of the Staples

for their Services; or so much of the mid sevcM Statutes or Ordinances as shall be in force and unre*

peeled immediately before the passing of this A^t and also. So much ofa Statute made in the Twenty
eighth Year of tlie Reign of tlic said King Edl^rd the Third, whereby it is accorded and estoblislied,

“ Tliat ail die Ordinances made in the great Cauncii holden at fVertminster, the Mondaj/ next after the
Feast of Saint Matlhea the Apostle, dicn last mast, together with certain Declarations and Additions
made in the Parliament of the said Twenty eighth Year, should bo Brmly kept and holden for a Statute

to endure for ever;”— and also. So much oi^ sucli Parts of the said Statute made In the Twenty
eighth Year of die Reign of the said King Edvard die Third, whereby it is accorded and cst^-
llsned, “ That the Warranty of packing of ^'('ool$ shall wholly be out, ami that no Miui be holden

to make such Warranty, unless it is by a Co^nant made by £)eed ensealed ; and that no Man other

than a Merchant Denizen or Alien, shall be chased by the Laws and Usages of die Staple undl they be
declared in Parliament — and also. So much d the said last mernionuil Statute as relates to the show-
iiw of ^^'ooU at die Staple, or within Three htfcs about the Staple : or to the bounds of the Strale

of R'etlmineier, or in odier Citiea or Towns;— 4>'d also, Somucliof a Statute mode in the Thirty wt
Year of die Reign of die said King Edvard the^ Tliird, whi-reby it ia accorded and established, That
die King assign his Justices to enquire, hev and determine of diosc ihai have carried Wools.
Leather and \N oolfelis to die Parts beyond did Seas, and thereof have mode Covin and Excess, and
odierwise attempted against die Ordinances and (tie Form of the Statute of ibe Staple — and also, So
mucli of the said lost roendoned Statute as i rt-latca to the Exportation of Wools, Leather and
Woolfells, and to the Refuse of Wools, and to die bringing Wools, FcHs and Leather to the Staple, or
to die Ports ordained for die Staple, or to d*s lodging, showing or selling of Wools w ithin Tlirce
Miles of the Staple, or to the prolonging die Td|m for Exportation of Wools ;— and also, So much of a
Statute made in the Thirty sixth Year of die Bcign of tne said King Edvard the Third as relates to

die Cognizance of Debts, Covenants and Coniracu, and other Picas touching Merchandize, before
Mayors and Constables of die Staples, and to^ the Suing by Merchants Aliens of their Plaints and
Quiets before die Mayor of the Staple, and tcuthc Power of the Mayor of the Staple to take Recogni-
zances of Debt;— and also. So much of a .Statute made in the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of the
said King Edvard the Third, whereby it is acceded and assented, That the Staple shall be in isag*
land, and dial the Statute of die Staple made ij the Seven and twentieth Year of the Heijru of the tud
King £chi<ard the Hurd, with die Declarations, additions and Modlficalions thereof made, be holden
and kepi, notwithstanding any Oram, LicencJ or other Statute or Ordinance made afterword;"—
and also, So much of a Statute made in die Fony third Y'car of die Reign of the said King Edvard
the Third, as relates to abolishit» the Staple) at Ca/<ru, and as directs that the Staple of Wools,
Woolfells and Leather shall be holden in c^toin Races in Ensland, fi'ale* and Ireland-, and
as relates to tlte weighing, scaling, cocketing' and customiug of Wools, V^'ooifels and Lesdicr at

the said Staples, before the said Wools, WomfL’lls or I,eadiCT shall pass out of die Realm, and as

relates to the carrying Wools, WooRclIs and Lc^cr out of the Realm by Aliens and not by Dem'zetu,

and as imposes or inmets any Forfeiture or Penalty on sucli Exportation by Denizens ; — and also, So
mudi
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much of A Statute made io the Perlianient holdea ec Glouceiter, in the Second Year of the ncign of 3R.S.*t.l.r i.

King tlic Second, whereby any Saving is made for the Ordinances made before that lime of

{he Staple of Calais, to be holdcn in their Force and Virtup;— and aiso, So much of the said last ^‘'**"”7^

mentioned Statute w relate* to Merchants of Genoa, renicc, Catalvnia, Arrason, and of other Lands, f

Itealms and Countries toward* the West, canying Wools, Loat icr, M'oolfells, Lead, Tin and other Mer-
chondizes of the Staple, into their Country towards the Wi st, paying the Customs, Subsidies and

‘

Duties, and finding the Surety in the said Act mentioned ;
— and also, So much of a Statute made

in the TweliUi Yeor of the Reign of King Richard the Seco id, whereby it it ordained and assented, ltR.9. c. le.

That the Staple bo removed from MMleburgh to Calaiai — and also, So much of a Statute made
in the Fuurteceth Year of the Reign of King ftichard the S cond, whereby it is ordained and cstab* H H.-2- r. i.

lished, "That the Staple be removed from Co/ntt into and that it be holden in the IMaces con- f**S'*J^"*
tained in the Statute of the Staple, made in the Seven and t rentietli Year of the said King's Grand-

° '

tUllicr, and in none other Places ; and that the said Statute be I olden and kept, and duly executed in all

Points, with tlic Additions in the said Statute of the Fourteent i Year of King Rkhard the Second, not- is ILa. c .t.

n-ithsianding aiy Declaration or Statute mode to the conu iry;"— and dao, So much of the said OfBwofUw
Statute of the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of King Riehan llic Second, whereby it is ordained nnd
established, " That in every Port ond Place where the Staple ihall be, die Mayors, Constables, Brokers

and all other Officers and >!inistcr* of die Staple, shall be swoi i, first to the Kmg, and afterwards to the i4 R. e. e.s.

Si^lc — and also. So much of the said last mentioned Slatut i, whereby it is ordained and established, EsponUg
“ Timt no Denizen carry Wools, Leather, Woolfells, nor Lead, ml of the Realm of Bngland to the Palis

beyond die Sea, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the same, but only Si anwrs;"— and also, Somucli ofthe said

last mentioned Statute as relates to Recognizances of Debts modi beiorc.ortakenor received by any Slavor
nftbe Staple, and to any Penalty in respectofsuch Rccognizonct taken contrary to the Statute of the Sta-

ple;— and also, So much of a Statute made in the Twenty first Y'

the Second os relates to die Exportation ofWools, Leather, Wool!
of the Reign of the said King Richard si R e

I, Tin and L^d, to any odier I^ace than
,

lue Second os relates to uie Exportation of nools, Leather, >> uuli Ils, iin and Lead, loany oUier mace than
to the Staple at Calaiti — and also. So much of a Statute made a die Second Year of the Reign of King Si«^eGood».

Henri/ iherifUi, in aParliament holdcn at JlV^tmiiutertho jVojk/< /next alter the Octaves of Sauil Martin,
whereby on Ordinance made in die Rrst Year of the Reign ofKinj Henr^ die Fourth, rdaling to the Staple

of Wools, Leather, Woolfells, Lead and Tin, at Calais, wosconfin icd; and whereby it was ordained, “Tnat
no Wools, FelU, Lcodier, Lead or Tin, nor none other Mcrcliondi eofthcStaple, should be sent or carried

to any Parts beyond die Sea, unless they were first brought to t le said Staple at Calai*, after die Form
of the said Ordinance, upon the Penalties and under the Bcgulot pns in die said last recited Statute men-

tion, Olid that the whole Repair of Wools, Wooltclls, Leather, Lead, Tin whole or molten, called Shoiten

Till, and all other Merclionoizcs pertaining to the Staple, passing dut of the Realm ofEngland and of the

Countries of U'alet and Ireland, should oe at the said Place of Qdlau, and at none other Place beyond
the Sea, as long as the said Staple should be ut the Town of Calai*, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the very

Value of the Merchandizes which should puss elsewhere but to did Parts towards the West named tn the

said Statutes thereof made;”— and also. So much of the saidflast mentioned Statute, as relates to

Licences for the Shipping of Wools, Felts and Leather of Norim/saberland, IVulmorland, Cumberland
and the Dishopric of Durham ;— and also, So much of the saidBast mentioned Statute, whereby it is 3H.S. e.5.

iirdoined autl established, “ That if any Person carry, or cause to bj carried, any ’Wools or Woolfells not

customed out of the Realm to other Places than to the Staple of (HUait, he sluill forfeit to the King the

Value of the Merchandizes so shipped, and liis Body to PriMO till ^ hath made and paid a Fine and
Ransom ; ,ind that he lieth givetli Knowledge to tile Treasurer olEngland for the Time being, and the

Trespos-ser for the same duly convict, shall luive the Fourth Part of ne Forfeiture duo to the King in this

Behalf:’'— and also, So much ofthe Statute made in the lliird Year |f the Reign of the said King Henry stl.o. e.-i.

the Sixth, whereby it is ordained and established, “Tliat he that vill carry Butter and Cheese to any BsponineBuT-

other Parts tlioo to the Staple at Calai*, shall sue to the Chancelitm of England for the Hme being, to Chw.
have a Licence in this Bohulf: and that the same Chancellor have wwer to moke to him such Licences
under the King's Great Seal, if it like him so to do by his DiscretionJr'— and also, So much of a Statute GH.C. c.c.

made in ilie Sixtli Year of the Reign of the said King Henry the Sntb, whereby it is ordained, “ That
every Merdumt, as well Denizen as Alien, may freely and safely|hip Wools, Leather, Woolfells and
other Merchandizes of the Staple, in tlic Port of Mdeomhe in the (suacy of Dorrd, and from thence

'

L'Anr them to the Staple of Calais, paying the Customs and Subsidi» due to the King

—

and also, So sH.c. c.i?.

miicli of a Statute made in the Eighth Year of the Reign of the said ling Henry the Sixth, whereby it is

tiruumed, “That no Person ship, nor do to he shipjied, no maimer bf Wools, Woolfells, Leather, Lead
nor I’in. whole nor shotten, nor the same carry nor convey to none oqier Parts b^-ond the Sea, but only p, i^i!,

,

to the Staple of Calai* and whereby any Forfeiture or Penalty isirfaosed or inflicted, or made payable
ill lespecl of Merchandizes carried or conveyed contrary to the ortuiiing of the said Statutes;— and 8H.G. c-is.

also. So much of the said last mentioned Statulo as relates to the Slle of Wools, Woolfells and Tin at 5^]^
the Staple of Calais, and the Payment for the same, and the bringinj^ullioii to the Mint there, and the

*

Panilion of the Muncy for Wools and Woolfells sold there, and the Aciuictanccs to Merchants Buyers;— sil-fi. e-*v

ftnil also. So nuirh of Uic said last mentioned Statute, whereby it is ndaiuud, “ That no Merchiuii coo-
tiiiually inliabiling within the Town of C<t/ait, shall be suffered to bw beyond the Sea, any Manner of

*** * ’

f V'ools,
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Vrooli, WooJfellA, Leather, l,ead nor Tin, nor other Mcr»andi7c pertaining to the Staple, upon Pun of
Forfeiture of tlie uune —and also, So much of the said loat mentioned Statute, whereby it is ordained,
" That certain Licences to the Men of Nvwciutle and Be^ici, for the exporting of Wools, shall be re>

pealed ; and that, if any of evil Will do sell or ca^ any VnoU or WooIfeHs, Leather, Lead or any other

Merchandizes of the Staple, tn Defraud of the King or I^deranoe of the Commodity of his Reaun, into

Scotland, that he shall forfeit (he same Goods with th Double Value, and his Body to Prison by the

Space of a Year — and also, So much of a Statute n de in the Tenth Year of (be Reign of the said

lung Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained, That al the Recognizances of Debts, before the Mayor
and Constshies of the Staple of Calait, made or to be r ulc by any Persons beyond ^e Sea, shall be os

effectual and exeentory, and of such Force in all Poii a witliin the Realm, and in the same Form cx>
ecutory, as the Recognizances made before the Mayor nd Constables of llie Staple of Jf'r-sfwtns/er, or

before any other Mayors or Constables within the said 1 calm be and also, So much of the said last

mentioned Statute, whereby any Penalty or Forfeiture is in^sed or made payable, or any Search is

uithorized, in r«mect of any Wool, Woolfells, Hides, L ad, Tin or other Merchandizes of the Staple,

carried into Scotland, Flaiiden, Holland, Zealand or I rabant ; — and also, So much of a Statute made
in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sktii, whereby it is ordained, “ That the Urdinance
mid Statute made in the Eighth Year of the said King Jfenry the Sixth, and hereinbefore recited, relating

to tlic ^e of Wools, WoolTells, and Tin, at the Staple pf Caloit, and the Payment for the same, and the

bringing Bullion to the Mint there, and the Partition « the Money for Wools and W'oolfells sold there,

shoidd DC continued : saving to the King, Power and Authority to modify the same Statute 1^ the Advice
of his Council — and also so much of die aaid Statute bf the Eleventh Year of the Reign of King Henry

ittup^g Staple the Sixth, whereby it is ordained and established, “ Tliat pone, upon Pain ofFelony, bring, carry or Slip, nor

cause to be brought, carried nor shipped, any Merchandizes of the Staple, in any Creehs within the Realm
of England t" ~ and also. So much of a Statute made in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of the said King
Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained, “ That no Licences mentioned in the said Statute, as prejudicim

and contrary to the common and univer^ Weal of the Realm and of the Merchants, and in Destruction of

the Town of Calaia, and of Ae Ordinance of Partition bade in the Eighth Year of the Reign of the said

King, shall in nowise be granted ; and that eveiy Man Which shippeth, or docth to be shipped, any Wools
or Woolfclts to carrythem over the Sea in anywise, shal£repoir with the same to Calaia, anti there discharge

the said Wools and Woolfells, after the Tenor of the platutes, and after the good Rules and Ordinances

mH.c. e.5. of the Staple, saving os in the said Statute is saved and^rovided — and also, So much of (he said Statute

Sfaipping Staple of the Fnurtocntli Year of the Reign of the said Kind Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained, “ Ihat
Goo^ in oil the Wools and W'oolfells, and ml other Merchandises, which by Statute ought to repair to the Staple

of Calaia, found In any Creek, shipped contrary to; the Statute and Ordinance made in the Eleventh
Year of the Reign of tlic said King Henry the Sixth| and hereinbefore recited and repealed, shall be
forfeit 1 And that every Person that shall ship or cau^ to be shipped, any manner of Wools, Woolfclb,

or other Merchandize, to go to the Staple aforesaidi tuid come not there, shall forfeit as mucli Goods
08 the Wools, Woolfells and other Merchandizes bylthem so shipped and carried to other Places than

to Calaia do amount, by Extent after the very Value, except the Merchandizes which be to be excepted
to pass by the King's Licence to other Places : Aim that if any Person lay any Wools, Woolfells or

other Merchandize of the Staple, in any suspicious Place adjoining to the W'atcr Side, and no Indenit)re

thereof made betwixt him and ^e Mayor, Builifis 6r Constables of the Town in which such Wools,
Woolfells and other Merchandize of the Staple be solaid, liiat the said W'ools, Woolfells and Merchan-
dize be forfmt ; and that every Man shaJl have Pwer to make Search in every Place for such Goods
of tlic Staple so carried or shipped, or laid to be shlppgd as aforesaid, without Impediment or IHsturbance

I5H.6. e.8. ony Person"— and also, & much of a Statute iiiadc in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of tlie said

Shipping Supix King Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordoiuod, ** Thai iin Person shall ship nor do to be shipped, W'ools,
•* ***“ Woolfells and other Merchandizes pertaining to the Staple, in no Place within the Realm, but only at

Rwful K«jn, Ueyg Wharfs being in the Ports assigned by Statute, where the King’s Weights and his Beam be
set : and that every Master of the ^ips and VcsK'lriin which such Wools and V'oolfells and Merchan-
dizes be put, shall find Security to the Customer of tAe Ports where they do ship to carry the said Wools
and Woolfells and Merclumdize to the Staple of Camia, and to bring a Certification from thence that he

taU.6. «. 15. batik u done —and also. So much of a Statute made in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of the said

Exportug King Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained, “ Thai no manner oi Person slioll carry or do to be carried

any Wools or Woolfells customable out of the Realnjto other Places tlian to the Staple of without

F«Um^ the Kiag'a Special Licence, upon Pain of Felony; and that if any Person do contrary thereto, and thereof
be convicted or attainted, that he be adjudged ?or a felon and also, So much of the said Statute as rt-

soil A. e 19. lutes to the enquiring, hearing and determining of such Offences :—and also, So much of a Statute made
P^ition oC in the 'Twentieth Year of the Reign of the said King Henry the Sixth, as relates to a certain Ordinance

of I^iriiion made upon Wools and Woolfells in ilia Staple at Calaia;— and also, So much of a Statute

o tnado in Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of tlje said King Henry the Sixth, whereby it is ordained

CttifinniM the
established, “ That the Mayors, Constables and Fellowship of Merchants of the Staple of Calaia for

Pririlcgci^f Time being, and their Successors for ever, may have and enjoy all their Franchises and Libertii«. and
die Maror, &e. ovc^ of them, and whole Repair of all manner of Merchandizes to the said Sta|>lc by the said King or
*f die Supte his PrMcnitors, to them or to their Predecessors, or any of them, bv the Authority of Parliament granted
I CaUis. Of confinned, not repealed nor accepted and also, So much and all such Parts of (he said last tucii-

(toned Statute as in any way relate to the said Mayor, Constables and Fellowship, and (heir Successors,

I’nnted imape dii;iti.sed by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation Unit
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or (0 any Powers. Authoritiet or Privileges to be used or exercis^ by them, or to any Action or Suit to

be brought by them under the said Statute ; and also, So much i nd sucli Parts of the said Statute os

relate to any Licence for ship|iing Wools, Woolfells or Tin, out T the Realm of England, Irrland or

fValet, to any otltcr Place than to the Staple of Calais; or to the Ihipping or carrying any Wools,Wool-

fells or Tiu out of the Realm by colour of any Licence, and put ng them to Sole in any otlier Port or

Place out of the Realm than at the sold Staple of Calais ; or to t iv Penalties or Forfeitures of Money,
Goods or Chattels imposed or inflicted m respect of any such ( fences by the said Statute ; or to any
Powers of sensing any W’ools, Woolfells ur Ttii, carried or shippt 1 contra^- to the said .Statute ; or to

any Feualtics on any Customer, Comptroller, .Searcher or Surveys admitting any such Wools, ^^^ooI^cIls

or Tin to be shipped to any other Port or Place than to the said Staiilc, or willingly suffering any such
Merchandizes to pass out of llic Realm, not customed or not i cigned at the Kina's Beam ; or to the
Mode of recovering such Penalties ; or to the Trial of any thing done contrary to the Ordinance of the

smd Statute, cither within the Realm or without;—and also. So i uch and such Parts of a Statute made
in the Third Year of the Reign of King Edn-ard the Fourth, ns re lies to the buying or shipping oi'Wools

or Woolfells, Morline or Shoriing, by Aliens or Strangers within he Realm, or the carrying the some by
them out of the Realm ; or to the carrying any Wools, Woolfells Murlii^ or Shorting out of the Realm,
by any Person, Stranger, Alien or Denizen, or to the shipping o carrying such Wu<^, Woolfells, Shor-
iing or Morling to any Place out of the sold Realm except to Calais ; or to the shipping any Wools,
Woolfelb, Shorlina or Morling of the CTOwin^f within any of tl i Counties of Sorihumbtrland,'Cumlm-
land and Weslnwnand, or within the Bishopric nf Darhavt ir to any Pain, Penalty or Forfeiture

whatever, in respect of any Offences against the said Provisions < the said Statute ;— and also, So much
of the said last mentioned Statute, whereby it is ordained and wablishcd, “'fhat no Alerchaiit of the

said Staple of Calais shall sell or utter any Wools, Woolfells, Korling or Shorline, or any odier Mer-
chandizes of the Staple, at Uie said Staple, but that he, before o upon l)clivery of tTie somo^ receive and
take ready Paymeut and Cotuentation for the some in manner lirectcd by Uie said Statute, upon th

Penalty or Forfeiture in the said Statute mentioned ; and that nt Merchant of the said Staple shall sell o

3&4S.4. e.1^
Buying snd ti-

portiag Wool.

Utter or alter the Property from him of the said Merchandizes o the Staple, nor no Port of the same,

any Place out of the Realm, other than at the said Staple uf CWa i
/"—ontl also, So much nnd such Pans

ofn Statute mode in the Fourth Year ofthe Reign of the said Kiug It/warif the Fourth,whereby it is jn'auted,

ordained and established, “ Tlmr all Wools and Woolfells, Short ig and Morling tliat shall be shipped to

pass out of the Realm, shall be shipped at the Towns of such Po wherein the King hath his Beam, his

^^'eights and Collectors of the Customs, to serve and deliver th Merchandize as specilied and set forth

In the said Statute ; and tliut every Person that so shall ship o cause to be shipped out of tills Realm,
any Wools, Woolfells, Shorline or Marling, upon the shipping o them, and before that they pass out of
any of the smd Towns where tlier sltall be shipped, siiail fiiul Su ity to the King and the Collector of hit

Customs tlicfe, that the same Wools, Woolfells, Shoriing and ^lurlng, f-hull pass to Calais and to none
other Place, without Fraud or Collusion:"— and also, So much of the said last mentioned Statute as re-

lates to any Certificate of the Customer testifying the coming of all such Ships with Wools, Woolfells,

Shoriing and Morling to Calais, or as imposes any Penalty on sudi Customer not giving such Certificate,

or on any Person not bringing in such Certificate, or on any Perseft doing contrary to the said Statute, or

os relates to the Application or Recovery ofany such Penalty ;— fad also. So much of the said lost men-
tioned Statute as relates to the shipping of any Wool or Woolfws, Morling or Shoriing, shipped at the

Port and Town of S'tKCadle, or as imposes any Penalty or Foaeiturc In respect of any Mich Wools,
Woolfells, Morling or Shoriing, at the said Town or Port, or as Iclates to the .Application or Recovery
of any such Penally or Forfeiture ;—and also, So much of a Sktute made in the Tu'clfih Y'ear of the

Ileim of tlte said King Edward the Fourth, wlicreby it is enact^. ordained and est^lished, “ That all

the Wools, Woolfells and Fells called Shoriing and Morling, grt ring within the Realm (other ifian in

the said Statute ore cxccptedT to be shipped and conveyed out < the Realm, shall be conveyed to the

Staple of Calais, and to none other Place, and lliat if any Man d the contrary, and thereupon be duly

convict, tliat tlicn he sliall stand and be of like Condition as a M: attainted of Felony aflcr the Course
of the Common Law, and shall incur like Pain and Forfeiture as lie s attainted for the same should do
and also, So much of the said lost mentioned Statuto whereby it is irdaincd, “ That all Wools and Wool-
fell^ and Fells called Morling and Shoriing, growing or being in u y Cfiumy of the Realm, or in Ifo/w,
or in the Markets of the same, other than hcTure excited, to be t rriod out of the Realm, shall ho con-
veyed to the said Staple of Calais and to none other i’lacc, upon he same Penalty and Forfeiture : the

Prerogative of the King to grant any Licence tu the contrary excc t
;

"—and also, So much of a Statute
made in the Fourteenth Y'cor of the’ Rciot of the said King Edwa i the Fourth, whereby it is onlained
and established, “ That the .Act of the Twelllh Y'ear of the Reigi jf the said King Edward tlie Fourth,
immediately hereinbefore recited, should bo in full Strength and ilffcct in every Point thereof, saving
only as in the said Statute of tlie said Fourtceutli Year is saved ai 1 excepted —and also. So much of
the smd Statute of the said Fourteenth Y’ear as relates to Wools, V mifclls and Fells culled Shoriing nnd
Morling, growing and being within the Counties of Westmurlai I, Cambrrland, Norifimnlierland, the
Bishopric of Tiurham, Richmandshire ari AUerion, to be carried a r of the Realm ; .And the said several
Statutes and Ordinances hereinbefore recited, and so much and si h Parts of the several other Statutes
u are hereinbefore redied and set forth, arc hereby accordingly -pealed, and from and after the pass-
ing of this Act shall cease, determine, anil be of no Force, Kffect m Vulidiiy whatsoever, except a-* in this

Act IS excepted or provided for; any thing in the said recited Statute* and Ordlnoneev, or any of ihvm,
3Gxo.IV. 4U or
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' Statute or Act for continuing or amending ul the said Statutes or Ordinances, or any of them,

, . .. ... .'art thereof, or any Law, Usage or Custom whitsoevur to the contrary in anywise notwithstand-
u>nmT Statotsc. . except SO far as the said Statutes or Ordinances, kr any of them, or any tiling therein contained,

repeal any former Statute nr Statutes, or Act or Acts,^r any Pan thereof; and all and every of which
said Statutes or Statute, or the Parts Uiereof, so rcpcalctfl shall remain and continue repealed to all Intents

and Purposes whatsoever.
^

VI. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat from and after ne passing of this Act, the several Acts hereafter

mentioned, or so much and such Parts of the said respectively as are hereinafter recited, shall

repealed
;
that is to say,—An Act made in the First of the Reign of King Hnru the Seventh, imi-

tuled jtii Aci that no Protection iJiall be allowed before Vie Afoyor o/^ the Staple at Calais ;—and also. So
much of an Act made in the Thirty sevcntli Year of thg Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled An
Act agaimt regrating ^ WooU, as relates to the buyteg ai any Wool by Mcrdiants of the Staple at

Calais, and their Servants and Factors, for the only {^vision of the said Staple, and to be shipped tmly

to the sold St^ie;—and also, So much of an Act muiK In the Parliament holdai in the Fifth and Kxth
Years of the Reign of King Edward the Sixth, intitolw An Act limilins the Time buying and sdling^ ^
<if iVoaU, as relates to tlie baying of Wool by any MsKhant of the Staple nt Calais, or his or their Ap-
prentice or Apprentices, to be shipped to the Staple aCCoiaM, and to the Sale, by the said Alcrchants of

SZI. c.$9. 1 3. the Staple, of any Refuse, coarse Wools and Locks, ^cb as is not mete for Staple ;—and also, So
iiupW Wsfea. much of an Act mailc in the Fifth Year of the Reigo of Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act against the

earruing Sheep Shins and Pelts over the Sea not Slajile Wart

;

whereby it is provided, “ That it

shall and may be lawful to the Merchouts of the Staple their .Servants, Factors and Attomies, and every

of them, to carry and transport ail such lawful Wares ka theretofore they had been accustomed and law-
13 El. C.I. (1.) fully might and also, .An Act made in the Parliaim^t of Indand, in the Thirteenth Year of the Itdgii
Siuple Mer-

jjf Queen Elisabeth, intituled An Act that such Cloth iatd Slujf as shall be wrought the Wool Flocis,
‘**"‘*’ Linen Yarn, Woollen Yarn, She^ Pell, Calf Fell, Gotk Fell, Rt<l Deer Fell or Fallow Deer Fell, within

this Realm, shall be transportedfir Merchandise only hp the Merchants within every the Staple Cities and
Towns of this Realm, and by thefree Merehanlt of the Boroughs and Privileged Tawns, and by none.

Reeled Acu Others {' and the said several Acts before mentioned, or so much and such Parts of the said several Acts
reptslnl ac- resgiectively, as arc hereinbefore respectively recited oad set furth, arc hereby accordingly repealed ; and
cvtdingl; ; from and after the passing of tliis Act shall cease and determine, and be of no Force, ^cct or Validity

wlmisocvcr ; any thing in the said recited Acts or any nf them, or in any Act or Acts for continuing or

Biuendiiig of the said Acts or any of them, or any Part thereof, or any Law, Usage or Custom whatso-
aceM « the; Jic contrary in anywise notwithstanding ; exce|it only so far as the said Acts or any of them, or

former
thing tlierein contained, repeal any former Statute or Statutes, or Act or Acts, or nny Part thereof;

and which said Statute or Statutes, or Act or Acts, Or the Part thereof so repealed, sliall remain and
continue repealed to all Intents and Purposes wliatsoeScr.

rroritofur VII. Provided always, and be it enocted, Tliatuoihi^in this Act contninedsliall extend orbe construed

^ to extend to repeni or alter tile several Statutes or Acls^r Parts of Statutes or Act^ or any of them herein-
sir.,s.ti.,.

after mentioned; tlicU is to say, A Statute made in ihepliirtecnlh Year of the Reign of King Edtoaref the

FirsUusuolly culIndTIie Statutes of .Merchants; so mucl&fthe hereinbefore mentioned Statute of the Staple

or Ordinance of the Staples made in the Twenty sevens Year of tlie Reign of King Edward the Third, as
15K.9. e.9. rdntes to Kecngnisanccs acknowledged in tlie Staples ftf Recovery ofDebts;—So much of a Statutemade

in the ritlecnih Year nf King Richard the Secon^ whe^lcby so much of the said lost mentioned Statute of
tlic Twenty seventh Year of King Edward the Tliird, as- relates to the said Recognisances, is confirmed or

iH.4. C.I2. ainended
;
— So much of a Statute made in the Fifth Tear of the Reign of King Henry the Fourth, as

iiU.c. C.IO. relutes to the regulating of Executions upon Statutes Merchants;— So much of a Statute made in the
Eleventh Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, as relates to the regulating Proceedings on Writs

S3H.S. C.6. of Seirt facias to defeet Executions on Statutes Staplet— The whole of an Act ‘ For Obligations to be
taken by the Two Chief Justices, tlie Mayor of the Sbpic and the Recorder of London,' made in the
Twenty third Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eimili, and intituled An Act concerning bfore

97FXc.4. $7. Recognisaners of Debt shall be made, and the Form f tie Obligation ;— So much of an Act made in the
Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of Queen Elisabeth, felituled An Act against eocenous and^audulenl
Conveyances, os in any way relates to or concerns Retsgnizances by Statutes Merchant, or Statutes of

8G.1. the Staple;— an Act made in the Eighth Year of the Seign of Kins George the First, intituled An Act
nio Pn»^- jor supplying some Defects in the Statute ifthe Twenty tmrdfKing Henry the Eighth, intituled ' An Act

^obligations to be taien by the Ttao Chif Justices, Ue Mayor ofthe Staple andihe Recorder g/’Lon-

8utuia liplr.
* ‘1“” •' yhr setting dawn the Timef signing Judgl^itie in the Principality f Woles and &>untie.s

Palatine: But the said several Statutes and Acts, and me several Provisions therein contained, so for as
the some relate to such Obligations and Rccognixancesl shall be and rgmoin, and the same are hereby
declared to be and remuin, in such Force and Effect as fie said Statutes or Acts, and the said Proviskmi,
contained therein or in any of tliem, were Immediately before the passing of this Act.
VIU. Provided also, and be it enacted, Thut nothing p this Act contained shall extend or be construed

to extend to rejmal so much or such Part of the said rcOited Statute made in the Twenty eighth Year of
the Reign of King Eilxeard the Third, confirming the l3kdiDance of the Staple, whereby it is accorded
and established, • That in all manner of Inquests and Pniofs which be to be taken or made among Aliens

and Denizens, be tliey Merchants or other, os well before the Mayor of the Staple as before any oUiev

Justices or Ministers, although the King be Party, the One Halt of the Inquest or Proof shall be of

20 Denieenv

•nuctiof

SSE.3. e. I.t
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Denizens and tlie other Half of Aliens, if so monv Aliens b«^io the Town or Place where such Inquest (in,iUlranuin

or Proof is to be taken, that be not Parties nor with the Patties in Contracts, Picas or other Quarrels, Am.
whereof such Inquests or Proofs ought to be taken

; and that lif there be not so many Aliens, then sliall

there be put in such Inquests or Proofs os many Aliena os shill be found in the same Towns or Haccs
which be not thereto Parties nor with the Parties as afore is aid ; and the Remnant of Denizens which

be good Men and not suspicious to the one Party nor to the o her

—

Nor to extend or be construed to

extend to repeal or alter so much of a Statute made in the Eij hth Year of the Reign ofKing Henru the

Sixth, whereby it is declared that so much of a Statute made ii the Second Year of the Reign of King
Henrjf the Fifth as is recited In the said Statute of tlie Eight! Year of King Henry the Sixth, shall ex*
tend only to Inquests to be taken between Denizen and Denizt i

; and that so much of the said Statute of

the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of King Edward the Thirc
,
as is hereinbefore recited, shall be put In

due Execution ; and so much and such Parts ofthe said several I tututes as relates or relate to such Inqiiests

and Proofs, ab^I be and remain, and the same is and arc here y declared to be and remain in full rorce

and Effect; any thing In this Act contained to tlic contrary in uiywise notwithstanding.

IX. Provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing in t£js A ct contained shall extend or be construed Froruoibr

to extend to repeal any of the Statutes or Acts, or rats of St tutes or Acts, hereinbefore mentioned, so pvR'IS

far as the same or any ofthem may relate to the Contents of T ms. Pipes, Tertians, Hogsheads or other
"

Vessels of Wine, Oil, Honey and other gaugable Liquors or . rticics imported into the City of London
or the Liberties thereof, or the gauging thereof, winch the M yor and Commonalty and Citizens of the

City of London are, bj- divers Grants and Charters of His Maj «y's Royal I’redeccssors, or claim to be,

authorized or empowered to gauge within the Cilv of London a d the Liberties thereof
; nor in repeal the

Duty called Gauge, which the said Mayor and Commonalty a d Citizens «-e entitled, or claim to have,

receive and enjoy by virtue oftlie aforesaid Grants or Cliarters or any ofthem
;
but the same shall con-

tinue and be used and exercised as if this Act had not been pas cd.
' X. And Whereas certain Statutes and .\cia, or certain Par 3 thereof, relating to the Importation and Certain Acu

' Exportation of divers Goods and Merchandize, have been h( etoforc repealed, and it is expedient tliat brrttofore r*
‘ the same should be specified in this Act For the more con iletely effecting ie Purposes of this Act,

be it therefore enacted, Tliat tlie several Statutes and Acts, nd Parts thereof, hereinafter mentioned
’

and specified, shall be and remain repealed ; that is to say, So luch of a Statute mode in the Fourtccnlli hR.s. c.~.

Year of the Reign of King Richard tnc Second, as ordains that he Passage of Tin out of tlie Realm shall

be at the Port of Dartmouth, and no where else;— and also, S< much of a Statute mode in the Fifteenth isR.s. c.s.

Year of the Reign of tlie said King Rickard the Second, us c ncerns the Carriage ofTm to Calaii

;

— Eiport of Tin.

and also, So much of a Statute made in the Second Year of the Icign of King Henry the Fourth, as pro* xll.4. r.s.Fo-

hibics the bringing in of Coin of Flandert or Scotland, and utl ir Foreign Coin ; and which Parts or tlie reigo t'eSn, r»-

said several Statutes are repealed by an Act made in the Twcut ? first Year of the Reign of King Janet J-'-

the First, intituled Jn Act for continuing and reviving ^dheri Siaiules and Rejit^ of divert other*
’ ''

and also. So much of a Statute made in Die Eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, whereby SH.e. e.Z.

it was ordained and est^lisbed, that none of me King's SulnecU, being En^uhmen, should go or repair reiitalni by

into any of the Parts, Lordships or Dominions of the King of D^vmari, aud which Part of the said recited ’

Statute was repealed by an Act made in the First Year ofthe R^ign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled

An Ad for the repealing ^ a StatuteJor Jithing in Icelaod;— gnd also, So much of an Act made in the 3H. 7. c.7.

Third Year of the Reign of King Henry tlie Seventh, intituled \An Act againtt Merchanlt earryiag <^f
cnuaingGojxh

Good) from one Port to another, without a Certificatejrom the CuMomer where the Good* wereJirtt entered;

whereby it was ordained and established, that no manner of McrAant, Denizen nor Stranger, should take ^ ^ li.

upon him to enter or cause to be entered in the Books of any Cti tomcr of any Fort wtchiu the same, any
manner of Merchandize coming into the Realm or going out of tl i same, in any other Merchant's Name,
save only the Name of the Merchant owing the saine, upon F in of Forfeiture of all such Goods and
Merchandizes so entered, and which Part of the said recited Act is repealed by an Act made in the First

Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled An . d Jbr the true Payment of the King's

CiMloms ;— and also. An Act made in ihe Third Year of the Re n of King Henry the Eighth, intitu^ sH.s. c.i5.

An Act coneeming Hal* and Cap* ;
— and also an Act, made in i e Twenty first Year of the Reign of the

said King /ienry the Eighth, intituled .^n /IcZ I/mi/ing Me Pnm <f Hat* and Cap* broughtJrotn beyond
Ihe Seat ;— or, An Actlitniting the Prices g/" /f'oo//en Hats, Boni H* and C(m made beyond the Sea, and
brought to be t<jd within this Realm

;

— and also, An Act made in he First Year of the Reign of Queen end expt, n-
Afary, intituled yfn .Ac/ Jbr the Sale ^ Hats and Caps made beuat I the Seas;— and which said Three praledUy

last mentioned Acts are repealed by an Act made in the First Yea of the Reisn of Kmg Jam« the First, 1 J.Gc-ss. 47.

intituled An Act for coniinuiag nnd reviving /^ divers Statutes, a^Jor repeafir^ of some others; —and sH.s. c.7.

also, An Act made in tlie Fifth Year of the Reign of the said Kin* Henry the Ci^lh, intituled An Act Fofriftnersbu.-

that Sirnngert buy no Leather but in open Alarkei; or. An Act nr Stranger*Jor bayii^ <J Leather i«

.Wnrfrt; nnd which Act was repealed by an Act made in tnl lifth Year of the Reign of Queen
’

Eluabeth, intituled An Act touching Tanners, Currier*-, ^oemul^r and other Artificers oecupying'lhe
j’ljj a.c.M-

^ ;— and also. An Act made in the Twenty first war of the Reign of King Henry the i import
l^hth, intituled An Art Jor the Linen Drapers in London, whin is repealed by an Act inaUu m the «J, j»pei»icd l>j

"^enty eighth Year of tlie Reign of the said King Henry the Eighp, intituled An Art repealing of Ihe asH.a. r- 1-

Statute Intdy made, Jor Ike bringing in (J Dowla* nnd Loierams ;
A. and also, An Act made in the Par- iSE.4.e.S.(l >

Uoment of Ireland, in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Edwdrd the Fourth, intituled An ActJor *1^
onnging Rows into this Realm, Jrom ihe Realm oj England, by .ycrcAon/s and others, and which was '
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repealed by an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Tenth Year of the Ruign of King Charlea

the First, tor repealing the said Act of King Eti^rd the Fourth ;
— and also, An Act made in the Par-

liement holden in the Second and Third Years of the Kci^n of King Edviard the Sixth, intituled An Act

againat the carrying of U'hite Aihea out of thit lialM, which wos repealed by an Act made in the Twenty
eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kiai' George the Third, fur repealing the said Act of King

Edward the Sixth ;— and also. An Act tnad^einkne First Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituled

An Act that carrying of Leather, Tallow or llavJ^ides out ofthe Ilealmfor Merchandize, ahaU befelonys
and which Act was repealed by an Act msdepn the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of the said Queen
Elizabeth, intituled An Act againat the tranap^ing of Leather, Tallow and How Hides out of the

,bviVT^ Realm}— and also, So much of an Act, maaoin the Erst Year of the Reign of King Janies the Erst,

J48. iotitult^ .,4b Act concerning Tannerx, CurriersA^eemaiert and other Artificera uccuyyine the anting ff

byloC.l. M.3.

» ss. (I.)

9&SE.6.C.36.
Exporting

Atbn,
repealed by
iBG.S. e-16-

I El. C.S.

Exporting Lea-

Eiportadon

repealed by

48 G. 8. c.ft

m.8. C.13.

Import of
Wrought
Gooda.repeele

by S8C.S. c.9<

ITE.3.C.I.
;; E. 3. a. S.

Leather ; whereby any Pendty is imposed on

Leather, and the whole ofwhi^ Act, of the Fli

of Customs, permitting the undue Exportation of
Year of King Jamea, ia repealed by on Act made in the

Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majeiy King deotge the Third, made among other Things for

repealing the said Act of King Jamea the First;^uiid ^so, Ine several Acts made in the FlRb, Twenty
* *'

seventli and Thirty third Years of the Reign oliKing Henry the Eighth, relHtiiig to the Exportation of

S7H*8%*13
Cloths, and which Acta were reueolcd by an ^cl made in the Eftieth Year of the Reign of His late

,, jl'g' el ipl Majesty King George the Tliirn, intituled An^ci to repeal several Acts retpeding the IFoollen Manu~
WoollctiManu- fadure, andfor indemnifying Persona liable to al^ Penalty for having acted eonlrai^ thereto / — and also,

rscturr,rep<»l«l The several Acts or Ports of the Statutes made i| the Thirif Year of tne Reign of Ki^ Edward the Fourth,
bysoG.s.e.83. j„ Year of the Reign of King Richard the Third, and which Acts or nirts of Statutes were
**’*'*

repealed, or were intended, or which purport lo be repealed by an Act made in the Efty sixth Year of

the Reign of HU said late Majesty King George'fho Hiird, intituled An Act to repeal Two Acts paaaed in

the Reign rf King Edward fAe Fourth, and Ktitg Richard the Third, which prohibit the ImpoTtation if
Wrou^t Goods and certain other Articles ; —a^ also. So much and such Parts of the Statutes, made in

the SeventeentI), Twenty seventh and Thirty eighth Years of tlie Reign of King Edward the lliird, and
in the FiiUi and Seventeenth Years of the Reigp of King Richard the ^cond, and in the Second Year of

the Beipi of King Henry the Fourth, and in tha Second Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, and
in the I'ourth Year of the Reign of King Henry.ttiO Seventh, mid in the Sixth and Seventh, and Seventli

and Eighth Years of the Reign of King Williani the 'Phird, aa relate to the Exportation of Gold or Silver
!n Mnnpv RiiHinn Motn Vpespi or Jewel of Goltl OF Silver, OF Molteo Silver or Bullion, and al]

38E.3

itK. 3. e.1. which arc repealed by an Act made in the Fiily.ninth Year of the Rdgn of HUInte Majesty King George
' ‘ '

'
r Tilings, to permit the Exportation of Gold and Silver

;
— andalso.An

Wrought
Goods,
19Car.3. C.-I

f II-

Cunpowdv,
repc^edby
5»G.e.73.

Vr 3 at I e 3 Money, Bullion, Eatc, vessel. Mass
' ’ '

' which are repealed by an Act ir— •-

the Third, made, among other o . . , . .

SH.6. c^6. Act made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Qtecn Elizabeth, intituled An Ad tavaiding divers Foreign

^47W 3
' made by Handicrq/iamen beyond the ;— and also, So much of an Act made in the Twelfth

7&Bw's'c iV of the Reign of King Charles the Secund, for a Subsidy, aa prohibits the shipping, carrying out and

ExportUg Gold transporting Gunpowder, when the Price of the Aune doth exceed Eve Pounds xr Barrel, and which last

and SiUcr, mentioned Act ofQueen Elizabeth, and the said&ccited Port of the said Act of King Charles the Second,
Rpewlod by were repealed by an Act made in the Fifty ninili Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George

» I?
tlie Third, made to repeal, ainoi^ others, sev^al Acts prohibitmg the Importation of certain Wrought

* ' Goods, and the Exportation of Gunpowder ;^4nnd the said several Statutes and Acts, and I'arCs of
X .1 r.i.

Statutes and Acts, so repealed by the said severe Acts made for repealing the same, shall accordingly be
and remain, and are hereby declared to be repetwd, except only so for as they repeal any iormcr Act or

Acts ; and oU which Act or Acts so rcpea]cd,lshall be and remain so repemed, to all fatenu and Pur-
poses whatsoever. ‘

c.Cp. xlii.

An Act to repeal certain Acts, and Parts of Akts, relnilng to tlie Importation of Goods and Mer-
chandize.

I
[S^tli June 1822.}

I jC- 9. «. 18. ‘ \T7’HEREAS an Act was passed in the Parliament o( England, in the Twelfth Year of the UeUa of
' W His Majesty King Charles the Second, »r the encouraging and increasing of Shipping and Ka-

c?G.3.e.33.(I.) ‘ vigation : And Whereas by an Act passed in tlii Porliaracnt of Ireland, in the Twenty seventh Year of
meniledby ‘ the Reign of His late Majesty Ki^ Oeorgt t|e Tliird, intituled An Act for thefurther Increase and
.4i-i« which iiu

1 FncouragemeHtf skipping and h/nvigalion, it wm enacted, that the sold recited Act passed in England,
‘ in tlie Twelfth \carof thelleignof King Charletfiio Second, and every Provision therein contained, (ao
‘ far as the same are not altered or repeided by tht said Act of thef^Uamentof should be of full
' force and effect withla Ireland: And Whereas ^vers Acts have been from time to time passed for the
' fuller Regulation of Shipping, Navigation and Commerce ; and it is expedient Umt certain of the Pro-
* visions contained in the said several Acts relating to the Countries from whence, and (he Shiu in which
Goods and Merchandize sludl be imported intoinv Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aod

* Ireland, sliould be repealed, in order that otlia Regulations relating to such Importation may be de-
* dared, consolidated, end comprised in One Act'passed for that Purpose : it therefore please Your
‘ Majesty that it may be enacted And be it enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, Yn" and
with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tius present Pariia-

tnent ossembW, and by the Authority of the saute, That from and after the passing of this Act, so much
of the ^d recited Act, passed in the Twdflh Yenf of the Reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled An Actfor the encoura^atg and inereashv fShipping and Navigation, shall be repealed, whereby

21 it
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it ii enacted, that no Goods or Commodities whatsoever, oQ the Growth, Production or Manufacture of teC. s. e. la.

Asia, AJnea or AiMriea, be imported into England, Ireian<JtoT ff^’otes, the IslumU of Gaernsej^ or Jerseif, } 3. u u In-

or Town of Beraick'Upon-Tmeed, in any other Ship or Sbiis, Vessel or Vessels whatsoever, but in such
.

as do truly and without liVaud belong only to the People o England or Inland, Dominion of WaUs or

Town of Bera/ick-upon-Tvieed, or of the Lands, btands, 'luiitatioiis or Territories in Asia, Africa or in

Atnirica, to Hit Majesty belonging, and whereof the Mast r and Three fourths of the Mariners at least Briiufa ^ipt

are English, under the Penalty in the said Act mentioned; nd so much and such Parts of the said recited

Act is hereby repealed accordingly. Ilepnlcd.

U. And be it further enacted. That from and after the
:

ossing of this Act so much of the said recited

Act of die Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the iecond, fur the encouraging and increasing of Act, n u ili*

Sliipping and Navigatioo, shall be repealed, whereby it is enacted, that no Goods or Commodities that ^
are of Mreign Growth, Production or Manu&cturc, and w icb are to be brought into England, Ireland,

Scales, the islands of Gucrnsei/ and Jersey, or Town of B rtBick-upon’Tweed, in English huilt Shipping, tbe
or other Shipping belonging to some of the aforesaid Place

,
and navigated by English Mariners, shall be oftheirGrowtfa.

shipped or brought from any other Place or Places, Cou try or Countries, but only from those of the

said Growth, PrMuction or Manufacture, or from those ores where the said Gouu and Commodities
can only be or are or usually have been tint shipped for ' ransportation, and from none other Kaces or

Countries, under the Penalty in the said Act nienLoaed ; a d so much and such Part of the said recited Itcpealeil.

Act is hereby repealed accordingly

ill. And be it further enacted ^hat from and after the
|

tssing of this Act so much of the said recited 19 Cir. 3. e. is.

Act of the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the iccond, for the encouraging and increasing of iB. of (he

Shipping and Navigation, shall be rqiealed, whereby it is e meted, that no Goods or Commodities of the
Growth, Production or Manufacture of Muscovy, or of any if tlie Countries, Dominions or Territories to

the Great Duke or Emperor of Muscovy or Russia belongiiK, as also that no Sort of Masts, Timber or Good* of Bus-
Boards, no Foreign Salt, i^tch. Tar, Rosin, Hemp or Flax, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oils, no Sorts of sis, and certain

Corn or Groin, Sugar, Pot-Asbes, Wines, Vinegar or Spiritskalled Aqua Vita, or Drandy-W'ine, shall be enumerated

imported into En^and, Ireland, Walts or Town at Bervsick^pon-Txoeed, in any Ship or Ships, Vessel or

Vessels whatsoever, but in such as do truly and without Frahd belong to the People thercor, or some of Goad*
them, as the true Owners or Proprietors thereof, and wherew the Master and Three fourths of the Mari* ioBritlihShip*,

ners at least are Eng/tsA; and that no Currants nor Commoditie of the Growth, Production or Manufacture or Ships of iba

of any of tiie Countries, Islands, Dominions or Territories tojthe Ottoman or Turkish Empire belonging, CouaoyrfUieir

gliall be imported into any of the aforementioned Haces, iiaany Ship or Vessel but which is of English
built, and navigated as afumaid, and no other, except only such Foreign Ships and Vessels as ore oT the

Built of that Country or l^ce of which the said Goods arc |he Grow^, Production or Manufacture re*

spcctivcly, or of such Port where tbe said Goods can only te or most usually arc first shipped for tran-

sportation, and whereof the Muster and Three-fourths of the flariners at least are of the said Country or

ihocc, under the Penalty in the said Act mentioned
; and so much and such Part of the said recited .4ct Repeded-

it hereby repealed s^cordingly. i

IV. And ne it farther enacted, That from and after the pacing of this Act so much and such Parts of IsCar. !2.

~

the said recited Act of the Twelfth Year of tlie Reign of King Charles the Second, for the encouraging

and increasing of Shipping and Navigation, sliall be repealed, as relate to the Importation of any of Lite

Commodities of the Sireights or Levant Seas, or to the ImpoNation of all Sorts of Goods or Commodities „ Goods, of

of the Growth, Production or Manufacture of the Plantations’ or Dominions of Spain or Portugal respec- the Stnright^

tivelv, from any of tbe Ports of Spain or Portugal, or Western Islands, commonly called Azores, or Spain, and

Madeira or Canas^ Islands} and so much and such Parts the said Act is and are hereby repealed

accordingly,
^

Btperied.

V. And be it further enacted, That from and after the pasting of this Act, so much of the herein be- sr G. 3. e.tx
fore recited Act, passed in the Parlimnent of Ireland in the^wunty seventh Year of the Reign of His (I. ntnufing

late Majesty King George the ITiird, intituled An Actfor thefyrther Increase and Encouragpneni ofShip- **.^'^*' **’

ping and E'avigalion, whereby it is enacted, that the said Act p^ed in the Parliament of England in the

Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, for um encouraging and increasing of Shipping

and Navigation, shall be of full Force and Effect in Ireland, iholl be repemed, so far as relates to so im npcolrd b;
much amrsuch Parts of the said Act of the Twelfth Year oftM Reign of King Charles Uie Second, os is i>ii« Act, and

and are hereinbefore recited and repealed ; and that so much such Parts of the said recited Act of >9 Cor.v.

the Twelfth Year of the Keira of King Charles the Second, mi «or are repealed by this Act, tbull cease
to be in force in Ireland oner the passing of this Act: any t)»g in the said recited Act of the Par-
liament of Ireland of the Twenty seventh Year of His late Mafcty’s Reign, to the contrary in anywise

notwithstanding. T
VI. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of tliis Act, so much of an Act passed 13 & H Cor.s.

in the *niiiteenth and Fourteenth Years of the Reign of King cSarles the Second, iutitiJed An Actfor «• 1 1- 1 23,

preventing Frauds and regulating Abuses in His Majesty’s CuMoms, shall be repealed, whereby it is

enacted and declared, that no Sort ofWines (other than AA«iuA,)po Sort of Spicery, Grocery, Tobacco,
Pot-ashes, Pitch, Tor, Salt, Rosin, Deal Boards, Fir Timber or OIHe Oil, shall be imported from the .Ve- ti,*

therlands or Germany, upon any Pretence whatsoever, in any Sor^of Ships or Vessels whatsoever, upon tberlamh or

Penally of tlie Loss of all the said Goods, os also of the Ships aw Furniture ; and so much of the said Gonnoax.

recited Act is hereby repealed accordingly. 1

1 VII. And

S12.H.

iTpcaloii by
i> AcMomae

Raptaled.
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U& i4Ccr.9. VII. And be It funher enacted, That from andefler the passiim of thii Act, so much of the said ro>

u.ll. $ S. lofw cited Act of the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of the Keim of King Claries the Second, shail be rc*
«rrts*wwPri- pealed, whereby it is enacted, that no Foreign builti Ship shall enjoy the Privilege of a Ship belonging to

Ireland, although owned or manned by Englhh (except such Ships only as sbsdl be taken at

oiriml \fj
Letters of Mart or Uenrisal, and Condcmci^ou made in the Court of Admiralty as lawful Priae),

EB^MhmL-n. but tftat ail Buelt Ships shall tc deemed as Alien ships ; and so much of the said recited Act is hereby
Kepulol. repealed according^. 1

I Auae, vvi. VIII. And be it iurthcr enacted, That from and a$er tlic'pasiing of thb Act, so much ofan Act passed in
c. X'i.S II*. the First Year of the Keign of Queen Anne, intitul^ An Actfor grantingan Aid la Her Majeit^ Ou divert

Uonofllmw» .S‘u6**rf»«, enrf a Land Tax, shall be repeal^, wlieraby it is enacted, tliat it shall and may be lawful to ini-

Winet. * port, from Hamhar^, Wines of the Growtli of Httmart/, and the same is hereby repealed accordingly.

Si«pvil(A IX, And be it further enacted, Tliat irom and |iAer the passing of this Act, an Act passed Tn the

s Anne, c. 33. Sixth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled Actfor the Imporiaiion of Cochinealfrom Port
a M Cocfaineali in Spain, daring the pretent IFor, and Six Monlhidonger ( and which, l»y an Act passed in the 'fwelftii

Kcnvlcd. Y'earof the Reign of the said Queen ,4flae(<t}, wasnade perpetual, shall be and the same is hereby repealed;

any thing in the said recited .Act of the said Twclllii Year to the contrai7 notwithstanding,

r.c 1 . c,i4 .

further enacted, That from and after the passing of this AcG an Act made in the Sixth

.< •„ f,T,nnn’ii. Year of the Reign of Kiog George the First, intitufcd An Actfor prediibiting the Importation nfItava Silk

and Mohair Yam, ^ the Product or MamfaelurdqfAsm, from atti/ Porte or Placet in the Streights or

Levant Seas, except tueh Portt and Placet at are tcfm'n the Dominions ofthe Grand Seignior, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed. i

XI. And belt furtlier enacted, Tliat from and ^er the passing of this Act, an Act passed in tlie Sixlii

Year of the Keign ofKing George the First, intituleft An Act to rrpealtomitcAifthe Act, intituled ' An Act
‘ /or preventing Fraudt and regulating Abuset in Majesty'

t

Cuifonw,' paued in the Thirteenth and
Pourieenth Yean ofKing Charles the Seronif, at r^alei to the prohibiting the Importation rf Deal Boards
and Fir Timberfrom Germany, shall be and the sane is hereby repealed.

XII. And be it further enacted, Hint from ani£ after the musing of this Act, an Act passed in ilie

Thirteenth Year of liie Keign of King George the first, intituled An Actfor thefree Importation of Co-
chsHeal, during the I'lme therein limited i andalsi^on Act, passed in the Seven-Year of the Rc^ of

lion of Raw
Wlkuid
Motuir YinL
flepeulcd.

SG 1. C.I5.

I* tn l>nh an
Fir llniher.

Repedai,

130. 1. c.<5.

and70.9.e.l8.
fir free Im-

King George ihe Second, for ilie Revival of the snd Inst mentioned Act of iJiu Tliirteenth Y'ear S the

Reign of King George the First, and also for the free Importation of Indigo ; and which said last re-

cited Act was, by an Act passed in tlie last Session of Parliament (6), revived and continued until the
Twenty fiRh Day of March One tlioiuond eight hunjlred and twenty four, shall be repealed ; and the said

rcciteo ,4cis of the Tliirteentb Year of King Gcorff the Frst, and of the Seventii Year of the Reign of

Urueslod
K'ttg George the Second, are hereby repeal^ accordingly, and shall cease and determine ; any thing in^ ' the sold recited Act passed in the last i^ssion of Pttfiament to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

gQ ^ XIII. And be it further enacted. That from anti afler the passing of this Act, an Act passed in the

fur ihe free*
Sixth Year of the Reign of King Geoi^r the Secondi intiluied An Act for the free Importation and Ei-

Imporudmof portation tf Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Emeraldsl^d all other Jewels and precious Stones, tin^Wseoad
JewcU. the same is hereby repealed. I
RqMslwL XIV. And be it funher enacted, That from ana afler the passing of this Act, on Act passed in the
I4G.S. C.3S. Fourteenth Y’ear of the Rei^ of King George the sLond, intituled ^n Act for opening a Trade to and

"^in-
throng Russia; and also an Act made n the Twenty third Year of the Keign of tlm said

^ ’ King George the Second, intituled An Actfor permit^g Raw Silk, if the Growth or Produce Persia,

as G.3.C.34.

purchased in Ruasia, to be imported into this Kingdomi
throufb Rusdt. Russia, shall be and die smd several Acts are hereby f
Repealed. XV. And be it further enacted. That from and a'

SSG- 2. e- 32. of on Aci, posscU in the Twenty fifth Y'ear of the Ri

S':* “I"* among other things, of allowing the Imponaiion ol

repealed, whereby it is enacted, that it shall be lawful

Repialad.

6 0.3. e.52.

j so. ai tn Im
portalioo nf
C«KOD Wool,
from tn; 1’lice.

. . Port or Place belonging to the Empire of
ipeated.

the passing of this Aci so much and such Part
of King George the Second, for the Purpose,
iDi Senega from any Part of Europe, shall be
r any of His Majesty's Subjects to import Gum

,aw, from any Port or Place in Eunpe and so
iccordingly.

the passing of this Act, so much ami such Pan
late Majesty King George Ihe Third, intituled

much and such Part of die said Act is liereby rep^cti
XVI. And be it further enacted, Tlial from and afte

of an ,\ct, passed m the Sixth Y'ear of the Keign of ]

An Act for repealing certain Duties in the Qritish C'l onies and Plantalions, granted by several Acts f
. uiro

Parliament, and also the Duties imposed by an Act, ma f in the last Seuion of Parliament, upon certain

ia British Ship& East India Goods exportedfrom Great Brilaln, and fa granting other Duties instead theref; andfor
firther encouraging, regulating and securing several li anches of the Trade f this Kingdom and the

T\— > .1—1)1 1—1 _i «l. : .-1
jt Jig])

• ....
Britisli J^oninions in America, shall bo rep^ed, wheren LB enacted, that it Mali and may be lawful to

Repmlwl.

7G4. C.43.

|S.a*toim-
porting Csm-
brics to Britiaii

Ships only.

and for any Person or Persons to import aud bring inttf Great Britain, in British built Ships or Vessels
navigated according to Law, from any Rirt or Place whmsoever, any Sort of Colton Wool ; and so much
and such Part of the said recited Act is hereby rcpcdeducordingiy.

XVII. .And be it further enacted, That from ana after the panting nf this Act, so much and such Paris
of au Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign offais late Majesty King George the Third, for

amending and enforcing certain Acts for the more eSewud preventing the fraudulent Importation and
wearing of Cambrics and French lawns, shall be repeaxed, wherry it is enacted, that no Cambric or

() ISAnn. M. 1 . 0. 1& 13. I (»1 1&9C.4. e.H.
French
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French Lawn nhBll be allowed w be imported into the Port of ^oatioH from any Parte bei'ond tbe Seat,

except io Brituh Ships navigated according to Law
; and so much and such Paru of tne said recited lUpealcJ.

Art IS and are hereby renealra accordingly. i

XVm. And be it funner enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, an Act passed in dia 15G.S. c.s

Fifteenth Year of the Reign of Flia late Majesty King Georgew Third(a], intituled An Act la permit the

free ImjMrtation nf Raw Goat Skins into this A'inn/om for a liMcd Time, and which, by an Xict passed
in the lliirtT first Year of the R«gn of His late Majesty Kina George tlie Third, was made perpetual,

sliall be and the nme is hereby repealed ; any thing in the aauttrecited Act of the said lliirty first Year Itepaln}.

of His late Majesty's Reign to the contrary in anywise uotwithsanding.
XIX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the paaing of this Act, so much of an Act made 190.:]. r.S

ill the Klneteenih Y'car of the Reign of His late Majesty King jfeorge the Third, among other tilings, for ( J-

explaining so much of die said hereinbefore recited Act of the

If.

of Goods and Commodities of the Growth or Production of Ifrica, Asia or America, manufiictured ii

Foreign Parts, shall be repealed ; whereby it is enacted, that the sold Act of die Twelfth Year of the
Reign of King Ckarkt the Second shall noi extend or be co strued to extend to permit any Goods or
Commodities whatever of the Growth or Production of Afria Asia or America, whicii shall be in any
Degree manufactured in Foreign Parts, to be imported into ( real Britain, except and unless the same
shsll be so manufactured in the Country or Place of which th : Goods and Commodities arc the Growth
and Produedon, or in the Place where such Goods and Comn idiiies can only be or are first shipped for

Transportation ; and so much and sucli Part nf the said A< : of the Nineteenth Year of His said late Rspnlol.

Majesty King George the Tliird is hereby repealed according!; .

XX. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after die ]ia nng of this Act, so much of the said last 190.3. e-ss-

rccitiMl Act of the Nineteenth Year of His sajU late Majesty '1 Ucign, shall bo repealed, whereby or by
J*-

P«tnltrin*

Constniction whereof the Importation of Oil of Cloves, Oil of Cinnamon, Oil of Alace and Oil of Nut-
megs, into Great Britain, is permitted ; and so much of the n d Act is hereby rqiesled accordingly.

XXI. .And be it further enacted. That from and after tlii passing of this Act, on Act passed in the lUpolvd.
Twenty second Y'ear of the Reign of His Late Majesty King ( eorge the Third, intituled An Act to permit saG.t- c.'a.

Drags tic Product of Hungary or Germany, to be imported fro i tne Austrian Netherlands, or any Part ^ u to Impm of

Germany, upon Peymeul tf the Single Duly ; io aUoto the 1 nportation if Hungary or German fVines,

and ortanxined thrown Silk,from the Austrian Netherlands, or any Part o/'Gennaiiy, into Great Britain
;

‘‘

end if Timber and other Goodsfrom any Port <f Europe, s mim the Property if Subjects under tie

same Sovereign as the Country of which the Goods are the Gro cth. Produce or Manifacture, sliall be and ^
the same is hereby repealed, except only so far as relates to or ;anxined thrown &lk.

llvpeai

XXII. And be it further enacted, 'Iliat from aud after tl ! passing of this Act, so much of an Art c.ig,

passed in the Twenty seventh Year of tlic Reign of His ss d late Majesty King Georgs the Third, { jo. a* tu im-

intituled An Act to enforce and render more ffrctunl seoeral A is passed in the Tiai^h Year <fthe Reign ponuion of

' King Charles the Second, and other Acts made for the In reuse and Encouragement tf Slipping and
'ovi^ation, shall be repealed ; whereby it is enacted, that anj of the Goods or Commodities enumerated

or described in the said Act of die Twelfth Y'eor of Ucign of King Charles tlic Second, for cncourag- „ aiip«

ing and increasing of Shipping and Navigation, being the Gro th, Prodnetiun or Manufacture of Europe, of ibe Csuotn
may be imported under Uie Conditions, Rules, Regulations an 1 Restrictions contained in the said Act of
tlie Twelftn Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, ( id also in certain other Acts recited in the

said Act of the Twenty scventli Y'car of tlie Reign of His said ate Majesty King George the Tliird, either

in Ships and Vessels which, before the First Day of May On : Tliousanil seven hunmed and eighty six,

did truly and without Fraud wholly belong to His Majesty's D >minioQS, or wliiclt are of tlie Built of His
Majesty's Dominions, and roistered respectively accormng t Law, or in Sliips or I’esscis the Built of

any Countries or Places in Europe, belonging to or under ihi Dominion of the Sovereign or State in

Europe of which the said Goods or Commudities so enumeratei or described as aforesaid ate the Growth,
F^duction or Manufacture respectively, or of such Ports where the said Commodities can on^ be or are

most usually first shipped for Transportation, such Ships or Vwels being navigated with a Master and
Three fourths of the Mariners at llic least belonging co such Lountrics or Places or Ports respectively,

and in none other Slitps or Vessels whatever ; and so much and such Parts of the said recited Act of the itepeaieJ.

said Twenty seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Reign is ain ore herebv repealed accordincly.
XXIII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of liiis Act, so much of the said mG.j. v.ui.

last recited Act of the Twenty seventli Year of His said late Mmesty's Reign, sliall be repealed, whereby 5 ll- «• '« Im-

it U enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any Pemm or Persons wliatcvcr to import or bring from
Gibraltar, in any Slip or Vessel which, before the First Day * May One thousand seven hundred and

(j^od»itniKirt«!
eighty six, did truly, without Fraud, wholly belong to His Majsty's Dominions, or are of the Built of umv IVom
His Majesty's Dominions, navigated and registered according toLLaw, any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, Morofvu.
being of the Growtli or Production of the Dominions of the Enroeror of Morocco, and which shall have
been imported into Gibraltar directly from any Part of the sifi Dominions not lying or being to die
Southward of the Port of Mogadore, in Ships or Vessels belonging to or of die Built of His Majesty's
Domuiions, as before described

;
navigated and registered according co Law, or in Ships or Vesiiels

belonging to the Subjects of the said Emperor of Morocco! nnd so much and sucli Part of die said
recited Act of the Twenty seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Reign is hereby repealed accordingly. Rspealn).

(a) 31 G. 3. e. 43.

XXIV'. ilJid
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soG.3- C.U. XXIV. And be it farther enacted, That fram and after the passing of this Act, so much of an Act

$ 40. u to Ini' passed in the Tiurtieth Year of the Reign of His said late >Iajcsty King George the Third, intituled
of An Aei to explain and amend an Act made in (ke last Seition ofParliament, rnikuled ‘ An Actfor repeal-

‘ fug the Dutie* on Tobacco and Snuff, andfor panting new Dutiee in lieu thereof,' shall be repetded,

whereby it is enucteti, that no Tobacco (except Tobacco of the Growth, Production or Manu&cture of

the Plantations of Spain and Portugal, and also except SnufT) slull be imported or brought from Foreiw
Farts, either wholly or in part manufactured, ^r in any State or Degree of Munufucturc, on Foia of the

Repealed. Forfeitures in the said Act mentioned *, and so much and such Part of the said Act is hereby repealed oc*

corJingly.
j

35G.3. C.IIT. XXV. And }>e it further enacted, That froii and after the passing of this Act, so much of an Act
at proride* that passed in the Thirty fifth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
^pe Seeds^ jgl yj,, alloning the Importation efRape S«« or other Seedt usedfar exlraeting Oil,from any Country

^rllhJ^biSt " uihalsoever, tshenreer the ^ice o/'Bnlish hlidd^ug Rape Seed shall be above a certain Limit, snail be

Re^oL
pealed, whereby it is enacted or provided, Ths Rape Seed and all other Seeds commonly made
for the Purpose of extracting Oil tiierefrom, sIkII be imported in a British built Ship, owned and
gated Bccordiug to Law : Provided always, th^ nothing herein contained shall extend to allow die Iin>

any Ship whatsoever, whenever the Prices of Middling

'enty Pounds per Last.

id oAer the passing of this Act, so much and such Part

Reign of His late Majesty King George (he lliird,

Hootfrom the British Plantations, ana also ofLin-

Utposled.

laportstioa

of Spins,

portation of any Rape Seed or other such Seed,
British Rape Seed shall be below die Price of

.sqG.3. c.113. XXVL Andbe it further enacted, That from
5«- of an Act passed in the Thirty sixth Year of

Otesluillhe
intituled An Actfor alloteing the Importation ^

.

. ...

ioiponnl in Cakes ami Rape Cakes fivm any Foreign C(Lnlru, in British built Ships, owned, navigated and regie-

Briiitli Ship*, tered according to Law, without T’avntenf qf Dun, sn^ be repealed, whereby it is enacted or provided,

that Linseed Cake or Rape Cakes snail be impaired from any roreign Country whatever, in any British

Repealed. Ship or Vessel owned, navigated and registered according to Law ; and so much and such Port of the
said Act is hereby repealed accordingly. *

5C.3. C.30. XXVU. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, so much of an Act
S 1, 2. u to p^ed in the FifUi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, made, amoug other

things, for more effcctuaily supplying the Expm Trade of uiia Kingdom to Africa with such coarse

K*pm to
printed Calicoes and other Goo^ of the Product pr Manufactare of the Fast Indies, or other Places be-

Afi^ yond the Cape ifGood Hope, as ore prohibited tq be worn and u.sed iu Great Britain, under or by virtue

of which the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trefeuty arc authorised to allow, by Licence, certain Goods
in the said recited Act mentioned to be impor&d into Great Britain, fur tbo Purpose of Exportation
to Mdca, under the Conditions and Regulations tberein stated, shall be, and the same ia hereby repealed.

i^VIir. And be it further enacted. That fro4 and afrer the passing of this Act, every Clause, Pro-
vision and Repilatiun, with respect to Licences ranted by the Commissioners of Customs for tiie Im-

c.7.$13. MrtatioD of Mace, Cloves and Cinuorac i, contained in on Act made in the Eighth Year ofthe
Reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, among oth r tilings, for granting to Her Majesty new Duties of

6G. 1. C.9I. Excise, and upon several imported Commodities; o in an Act, ]>as^ in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His
S 45, 46. Majesty King George tlie First, intituled An ActJ • preventing Frauds and Abuses in the Public Revenues
8G.i.c.tS.i3i. f Excise, Customs, Stamp Duties, Post Office and House Money, or in an Act mode in the Eighth Yeur

of the Kcira of His said Majesty King George tlie First, among other things, for preventing clandestine
Repnted. Running of Goods, and llic Danger of Infection ti rehy, slull be and the same is hcrebv repealed.

43G..1. C.68. XXIX. And be it further enacted, tiiai from an afrer passing of this Act, so much and sudi Fort
Sj9. pro- of an Act passed in the Forty third Year of the H ign of His said late Majesty King George the Third,
v^in^thst intituled dndc/ fo repeal the Dufies f Customs vyahle in Great Britoin, oruf to grant other Duties

TuAUh To- *” thereofshall bu repealed, uhereby it is cnac fd or provided, that Tobacco of the Growth or Pro-

bocco ibiill be duciion of any of the Territories or Uoiuinions belo ging to the Emperor of Russia, or of any of the Ter*
importod in ritories or Dominions belonging to tiie Ottoman ot Turkish Empire, shall be imported directly from the
Briti*h iniiic aforesaid Territories or Dominions respectively, in 3riluh built Ships, owned, navigated and registered
• * uccor^ng to Law; andsomucbandsiicb Part of th( said Act is hereby repeal^ accordingly.

XXX. .^nd be it further enacted, tliBtfrom and a :er the passing oi' this Act, so much and sucii Ports
of Two Acts, the One passed in the lufry Gfrii Ye; ' of ilic Reign of His liue Majesty King George the
Tliird, ioiituled An Act to regulate the Trade briwer Tilait&and its Dependencies, and His Majesty’s Colo-
nies and Plantations in America, and also between M >lia and the United Kingdom ; aad die other passed in
the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late It! ijesty King George the Tliird, intituled .-Jn Act to
extend the PrhUeges ofthe Trade of Malta to the 1 -jrt of Gibraltar, slioll be repealed, whereby it is en-
acted or provided, Tfiai Goods, Wares or Mcrchani se, btang of the Growdi, Produce and Manufacture
ts( any Country or Place within the S<r«gA/j or Ln nt Seas, or auy Raw Silk or Mohair Yarn, being the

In tmili Growth or Production of any Place within the Dom lions of the Grand Seignior, within the Levant Seat,
aiipvanijf. shall be imported from die bland of Malta or the I tpcndciicics thereof, or from die Port of Gibraltar,

in British built .Ships, owned, registered and iidvi ated according to l.aw, and in no other Ship or
A'esscl whatever; and to much and such Ports o dte said rccil^ Acts is and aro hereby rojicaled

accordingly.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That from and ifter the pa-ssing of this Act, an pas^d in the
Fifty sixth ^ ear of the Reign of His late Majesty h ng George iha^\\vd,\nt,\ta\^ An Act to jiermil the
Impartatim f Prunes Ike Produce o/‘Gcrmany, shul be and the sutne is hereby repealed.

‘ XXXIT. And

lUpnlvd.

5SG.X C.S9.

f Id, t|. Rod
5Tt:.3. C.4.

requiring

Goods (?tfae

IU»™ll”or
Mohslr Vsru
to be imported

.WO..t.c3r.
M CO Gormui

Krpcslcd.
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XXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat from andafle|

of «fl Act parted in the Fifty ninth Venr of the Reign i

intituled An Ael to iiUote the Imporlation of Tohaecti

J

t^

Jininf' the Kxnortalion tf Tuhacco fronx Great Hritain, at

of Seventf! 2 OM UHrihen and u[nBartis, idioll be rc{>CHled

wy Person or Persons to inii>ort unmanufacluied Tobar

its* Growth, in any Bririth Shin or Vessel, owned, regis]

Sliip or Vessel of the built of the Country or Place of

the Master and Tliree-fourths ofthe Moriuers at least m
shall haw been lawfully condemned os Prize in such

as aforesaid ; and so much and such Parts uf the

cordingly.

XXXIII- Provided always, and be it enacted, That|

be construed to extend to repeal nr alter or in any u

ruabhmcBt, which mar have taken pluce or been incurrt

repealed, at any Time befurc the pussing of this Act,
Iiidictinunt, lofonnatioa or other Proceeding may have

cuti'd St any Time before the pauiog of this Act, auy T1

in any wise nulwithsttuiding.

the pauiog of this Act, so much and such Parts

His said late Majesty King George the Third,

> the East Indies and other Placet, andfor eon-

the Imporiation thereof into Ireland, to Veuelt
whereby it is enacted that it shall be lawful ibr

CO from any Place whatever, being the Place of
<mrcd and iwigoted according tolmw, or in any
tfliich such Tubuceu is the Growth, ottd whereof

the said Country or Place, or in Vessels which
iiutry or Place, and whicli shall be navigated

recited Act is and are hereby repealed ac*

SSG..t.C.74.

» 9->

sad

loUiIng in ibis Act contained, slioll extend or

uQecC oi»‘ Forfeiture, Fine, Pain, Penalty or

for any Offence against any of the Acts hereby

id for or m respect of which any Action, Suit,

|een bro^ht, had, found, commenced or prose*
' ig in this present Act contained to the contrary

portslioa of
Tobacco fnMQ
I*Ucv of iu

BriiiUi SfaijM.

or Ships of the

Ropestsd.

I’rorfto for

I'rasilia aU
resdji incurred

CAP. XLIII.

An Act for the Encotira^cment of Navigation and Commerce, by r(^ilatlng the Importation of

CioiiJs and Mcrcliandizc, so fur as relates to the Countries or Places ^om whence, and the Ships

ill which such linjiarlation shuU be made. [24th Jxme 1822.^
‘ TT 7HEREAS an Act was passed in (he Twelfth Year uf the Reign of His Majesty King Charlrt the tscw.s. t. is.
' W Second, for the cacouraging and increasing of Shipping and Navigation, on which tfic Strength
' and Ssfciy of (bis Kingdom do greatly depend : And Whereas by on Act passed in the Parliament of
‘ Ireland, in the Twenty seventii Vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georf'c the Third, intituled 37 G.3. c. sa.

' An Aiifbrlhefiirther Inereate and Bitcouragemrut of Shipping and .Vavisation.xlvascancted, that the (I.)

' said recited Act passed in England, in the TweKUi Year of the Reign of King Charlet the Second, and
' every Provision tliercin contained, (so far as the same ore not altered or rcpeiued by die said Act of Par-
' liament of lndand\, should be uf full force and etlect within Ireland

;

And whereas divers Acts have
‘ been from lime to time passed fur the further Rvgulutiun uf Shipping, Navigation, and Commerce ; and
' it is expedient iluit sucli of the Provisions contained in the said several Acts as relate to the Countries
' or Pliiccs from whence, and the Ships in which Goods nnd Mcrcluuidixe shall be imported into the
* linited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, should be revised and amended, and ic^edicr widi other
' Regulations, be declared and provided, so that the Law by which such Importation is to be regulated,
' may be simplified and rendered more certain, as welt os more eScclual, in promoting the Objects of die
‘ said several Acts, and iu facilitutiug and extending die Cimimcrco of the Realm May it therefore

please Your Majesty, Uiat, fur the cstahlishing by Law the several Rules and Provisions under which
the Importation of Goods and Merchandize into Great Britain shall Im regulated, so far as relates to

the Countries or Places from whence, and die Sliiju in which, such Importations shall be made, it may
be enacted : Aud be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by die Authoritv oi'tlte Munc, Tlial from and after the piiasing of this Act, Goods and Murchandixe, being Good* oT .W,
of the Growth. iVoduclion or Manufacture of Atia, Africa or America, shall be imported into tlic Uuited Afrlc«.« Anw.

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from ony Place whatever, *m liriiUh built Ships or Vessels only,

or in Ships or Vessels which by Law are or may be entitled to the Privilege* of Drituh built Ships, regis- ij^ia'^rinsh
tered ano navigated according' to Law, and not iu any .Shi|i or Vessel of any other Conntn' or Place what* twill Shiptoal;
ever, under Penalty of the Forfeiture of all such Goods and Mcrchaiidiu, Ihe Growth, Production or eterpt s* otbn*

Manufneture of Atia, A/tiea or Amerua, as shall bo injjiortDd from any Place whatever, in any Sliip or
Vessel not being a Britiih built Ship or Vessel, or not being entitled to the Privileges of a Br'itiih built

Siilp or Vessel, registored and navigated according to Law ; except only in Coses horeinufter specially

excepted or proviimd for.

II. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, TIioi all Goods and Merchandize, tlie Growth, Production or Good*
Manufacture of Atia, .^ico or America, whidi idinll be imported into the Uuited Kingdom from anv
Port or Place in Europe, diall be so imported for Exportatiun only, except in Cases where it is by tin's

«hwwiw specially provided. £«^on
^ be it enacted, Tliui from and after the passing of this Act, any Goods ur &Ier- Goods of Sp»-

cluuidue being of the Growth. l*rwluclion or Manufacture of any Country or Place in America or the niOi ,4uKTi» or
H'eet Indiet, being or having been a Port of the Duminious of the King of Spain, and which Goods or Mer- Wea IsuSu.

diondizc may at any time be lawfully imported into the United Kingdom in Brititk built Shins, mav be n»r l»*“P«t*

iiupoTtcd into tile Imited Kingdom directly from the noce of Uieir Growth, Production or Manufteture, pJlvrfGiwth
or from those Ports iu such Country or Pluce where such Good* or Merdiandi/.e con only be or have iq ships of ihe

been first shtpniHl for Transportation, in Ships or Vessols of the Built of Uie Countiy or Place of Couatrr.
which such Goods or Mcrchondize may be Uie Growili, Production or Manufacture : or in ^ps or Ves-

3 Geo. IV. 4X seU
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sets of the Built of the Port in such Country or Place where auch Goods or Merchandize can only be or
hare usoally been first shipped for Transportation; and all which i%ips or Vessels shall be wholly owned
by the People of such Country, Place or Fort, and navigated by the Master and Three fourths of the
Mariners of such Country, Place or Port.

In irbu nsn fV. ProTidcd always, and be it enacted, Tliat if it shall happen that any sucli Country or Place Iil>

»<^Goo^iuy America or the Indict shall, before or at ilte Time of the Importation from thence into the L’nited

^ of any Goods or Merchandize, be under the Dominion of the King of .^ain, or if any Donbt
shall exist thereon, then and in any such case the Goods and Merchandize of the Growth, Ihwduciion or
Manufacture of such Country or Place In America or the IVcst Indict, may be iimiorted directly from thence
into the United Kingdom in Ships or Vessels of the Built of any Country or I’faco within the Dominion of
the Kingof Spain, and wholly owned by the People of such Country or Place, and naviguted by a Mas*
ter and ^rce fourths of ilie Mariners thereof of such Country or Place.

Ko rmport^m V. Proridod also, and be it enacted. That notliing contained in tliis Act shall extend, or be construed
111 Komgn ^p$ extend, to admit the Importation into the United Kingdom of any such Goods or Merchandize in any

Sit'P *>t Vessel from any such Country, Port or Place in America or the fi'etl Indict, except only

u>b Sii|i> lUN irom such Country, Port or Place where Brtluh Shitis or Vessels shall be entitled to Privileges equal to
tfimioml. those by this Act granted to the Ships and Vessels oi* such Country, Port or Place.
Oruta EDunw- VI. And bc it further enacted, Tliat from and nfier the passing of this Act, tlie several Sorts of Goods

and Merclmndizc hcrelnafler particularly enumerated, mentioned and described, being of the Growth or

tturtedbBrjUHli
P^®'^t*ction of any Place in Euroj>e, that is to say, Masts, Timber, Boarils, ^l. Pitch, Tnr, Tallow,

Jihi(»»,orin3hipi Hemp, Flax, Currants, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oil, Corn or Groin, Pot-ashes, Wine, Rugar,

ufibeVounu; Vinegar, Brandy or Tobacco, shall bc imported into the United Kingdom, either in Rrithh boill Hnips
ur }’^ urili. or Vessels, or in .Ships or Vessels which by Law arc or may bc entitled to the Privileges of British built
iw in Europe Ship* gr Vessels, registered and navigated according to Law, or in Ships or Vessels of the Built of and
“ belonging to the Country or Place in Europe, of wdiich such Goods and Jlerchandize are the Growth,

Produce or Manufacture' respectively, or in Sliips or Vessels of the Built of and belonging to unr Port or

nnee ill Europe into which such Goods and Mcrcliandizc shall have been brought or imported, and in

which the same slioll have been landetl ; and .ill which Foreign Ships shall bc wholly owned by tlie People
of such Country, Port or Place, and shall he navigated by a Master and Three fourths at least of the

Mariners tliereof of such Country, Port or Plnco, and not in any other Ship or Vessel whatsoever, under
Penalty of the Forfeiture of all such Goods or Mcrclmndize us shall be imported from any I'Ince in

Europe, in any Ship or Vessel not being such British built Ship or Vessel, or not being a Ship or \'essel

entitled to the Privileges of a Brilith built Ship or Vessel os aforesaid, or not being a Ship or Vessel of
sucli Country, Port or Place in Europe os aforesaid, and navigated as aibresaid, and also of the Forfeiture

iViiolt}'. of Q gym not exceeding One hundred Pounds by the Master or Per.<on having (he Charge or Command
of such Ship or Vessel ; excqit only in Coses hercinaRer specially excepted or provided for.

()iiicr Gootb or VII. l*rov)ded always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act container sbatl extend or be con*
** strued to cxteiid to prohibit the Importation of any Goods or Merchandize, the Growth, Production or

Manufacture of any Part of Europe, and not hereinbefore expressly specified, enumerated or described,

in any Ship or Vessel whatsoever, and IVoni Ouv Place whatsoever, as such Goods or .^Icrcholldizc might

have been imported into Great Britain at anv 'l7me before the passing of tills Act.
Gi^iofG(i^ VIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, iTial from and after the passing of this Act, Goods or Mer-

chandize the Groivtli, Production or Manufacture of any Haces within the Dominions of the Grand Seig-

iraportcdCnBri. tiior, may be imported into the United Kutedom in Brituh built Ships or Vessels, registered and navigated

usbw Turkidi according to Law, or in Ships or Vessels of the Built of any Country or Place within the Domiaiuns of the
fur Grand Seignior, wholly owned by the People of such Country or Place, and navigated by a Master and

lluroe Con- Tlircc fourths at least of the Mariners thereof of such Country or Place ; and that such Goods and Mer*
•uoi;rtjoii. chondize may be imported for Consumption in the United Kingdom ;

any thing hereinbefore contained to

the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

2^1
Provided also, and be it cnacicd, That from and after the passing of this Act, Raw Silk and Mo*

^ AJii.
hair Yarn, of the Growtli, Production or Manufacture Alia, exptirteato iheUnil^ Kingdom of Great

!t«w Silk &
Britain and Ireland, from any Port or Places io the Streighls or Levant Seas, within the Dominions of the

from Mti'to i Grand Seignior ; and also Raw Silk or Mohair Yarn, bmg the Growth, Production or Manufacture of

Gibnitsr, ^*>7 Place within the Dominions of the Grand Seignior within the Levant Seas, exported to the United

All Gaod« of Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from the ulond of Malta or the Dependencies thereof, or from
.Vforocro ito- the Port of Gihraliar

;

and also all Goods and Merchandize the Growth, Produci ion or Manufacture of

I»^ iniu the Dominions of the Emperor of Morocco, and whicli shall have been imported into Gibraltar directly
iRbrsJisr, any Part of the Dominions of the said Emperor, not lying or being to the Southward of the Port of

Mugadore, in British built Ships or Vessels, navigated ami registered according to Law, or in Ships or

HomTcon-
* -Vessels belonging to the Subjects of the saitl F.mperor of Morocco, and which shml be exported from Gib-

.-jiojrtjun in
raltar to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; and also all Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies,

Efitttii sups. EraernUl* and all other Jewels and Precious Stones, from any Race whotever, may be imported into the

Diuiwoda ID United Kingdom In British built Ships or Vessels, registered and navigated according to Law, for Con-
paa without sumption In the United Kingdom ; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in anya'ise not*
vvwrmnior Fee. withstanding ;^and that all such Diamonds shall pais inwards without Warrant or Fee.

Milu ilemiwl -K. And be it declared and enacted, Tliat the Island of Malta and its Dependencies shall, for all Pitr-

io beia Europe, poses whatever, be deemed and taken to be io Europe,
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XI4 And be Ii rurihcr enacted, That from and eAcr ilie pas&ius of tlii< Act. U ahatl and.may be lanTuI siiipi rv^und
for the Coiptuissioners of Hii MajesU ’e Treasury of the United Kingdom of Grtat Urilain am Ir^nd, as Britim Sbi(.s

or any Three or more of them, aiul they are lier^y autliorucd mid empowered, by AVarrant under their In Mjj

Hentu, or the Hands of any Three or more of them, to order ond direct dial any British Ship or Vesaei,

wliicti at any time belbre the First Day of jV/ny One tluiusnnd seven hundred and eighty six was duly Trauw?, Ut

registert.'d os a Briiuh Ship, tJiall Imve and be entitled to all (lie Privilcees and Advances belougtng to tv^atovilssd

zBriluh built Ship, ami shall and may be registered as a British built Ship
:
provided it shall in all cases pnyikg«d s*

he ma«lc appear to the Satishictioa of the said Coinniissioners of llie Treasury, or any Tltrce or more of

them, tliat every such Ship or Vessel, for wtilcli such IVivitcgc shall be claimed, was actually and identi-

cally registered as a British Ship before tlie said First Day of Mat/ One thousand sevenhundred and
eighty SIX, and that no Foreigner tiad at any time, while such Ship or Vessel was so registered, any Share,

Property or Concern in such Ship or Vessel, and iliat such Ship or Vessel has not been repairra in any

rorcign Port at any Expcncc beyond what is allowed by Law, and ilmt such Ship or Vessel is in cvery

oUier respect entitled to the Privilege of a British Ship ; and in such case, every sucli Ship or Vessel,

ftom and odcr the Date of the Registry made of sucli Ship or Vessel as a British built Ship, by virtue of

auch Warrant, shall be deemed and taken to be a British built Ship, and sliall be entitled to ml the i'ri>

vilcges Olid Advantages to whiciiaZintMA built Sliip is by Law entitled, and as ifsueh Ship or Vessel liad

been originally British built, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XII. And lie it furtlier enacted, Tliat from and alter the passing of this Act, any British built Ship or tniili

Vcasel which shall have been or tliall he- registered as such, and which aAcr being so registered shall “
have been or shall be sold to or become wholly tlie Property of any Person or Persons, not being a Sub-
ject or Subjects of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall to all Intents and Purposes be deemed gup«, of
and token to be a Ship or Vessel of the Balk of the Foreign Country, Port or Place, if in Europe, of iAc°Couni^ of

which the Person or Persons to wbom such Ship or A'oisel shml be sold sboll be a Subject or Subject^ or bu Puirliwm.

to which such PursoD or Persons shall belong
;
and it shall and may be lawful to import in any such Slip or *^1" Eun>pe;

A'ctsel any Goods or Merchandize from any sucli Foreign Country, Port or Place in .Euro^, in like man-
ncr as if such Ship or Vessel were of the Built of such Foreign Country, Port or Place in Europe! any
Lew, Usage nr Custom to the contrary notnithsiunding : Provided always, that in case any such British butihall nMiic-

built Ship or Vessel, liaving once become Uic Property of ony Person or Persons not being a British Sub-
ject or Subiccts, shall again become the Property of any British Subject or Subjects, otherwise than by
Capture and legal Cnndcmuatiou, sucli Ship or Vessel shall not, on any I’rctence whatsoevtm, be again

^ ‘

deemed, taken, or considered to be a Drilisk built Ship or Vessel, nor entitled to be registered os sucli,

nor to any other Privileges or Advantages as a British built Sliip or Vessel, but shall be subject and
liable to ml the Pcnoltica and Forfeitures to which Foreign Shi[>s or Vessels arc or may be subject or

liable [>y Law.
XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act cuntained sliall extend or be Proriw for

construed to extend to repeal such Part of the iiercinbcforc recited Act, passed in the Twelfth Year of 1^.

the Bcign of King Charles the Second, for the increasing of Shipping and Navigation, as relates 10 Bui- * '

lion, or to Goods taken by way of Heprisal.

XIV. Provided also, and be it declared and enacted. That nothing in thia Act contained shall extend Not 10 tSret

or be construed to extend to repeal or alter, or in way to aifect or infringe any of the Provisions contained Inienounv tw-

in Two .Acts for tlie Union of Great Britain and Ireland, the one made id the Pailiauient of Great Brilaiu Gnwt

in the Tliirty ninth and Fortieth Years ofthc Ucizn ofHusaldlaioMujcsty King George the lliird, and tlie

oclier made in the Parliament of Ireland in the Fortieth Y ear of tlie Reign of His said late Majesty, or in sg&^oG.j
any other Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act, by which the Importation of e.s7.

Goods or Merchandize into Great Britain from Ireland, or into Iretami from Great Britaui, is in any 40G.&. (I.)

way permitted, allowed, restrained, proliibited or regulated in any maimer whatever; but that all Goods
and Merebandise sliall and may be imported into Great Britain from Ireland, and into Ireland from

Great Britain, from and after the passing of this Act, in such manner and under and subject to such Re-
gidations in all respects, aa are contained in the said Acts for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, or

m any otiicr Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act, until Provision shall be
otherwise made by Parliament witli respect to lite same ; any thing in (his Act contained to the contrary

in am-wisc notmthstanding.
XV. Provided also, and be tt enacted, Tiiui notiung in tliis Act contained shall extend or be conairucd lAorin ftir Im.

to extend to alter or repeal, or in any way to aftcct or infringe any Act or Acts,or any ProvisToia con-
laincd in any Act or Acts, in force imnivdiniely before the passing of this Act, relating to the Im-
portalion of any Goods and Merciiandizc wliatsocvcr from any Dritult Colony, Plantation, Territory u>fa CqIcidI» in
or Domim'on in America or the K'esi Indies ; and that all Gonils ond Mcrchumlizc the Growtli, IVo- America or ilw

duce or Manufacture of any sucli Brilifh Colony, Ilontation, Territory or Dominion, and all Goods Wvu Iruti«.

and Mcrehmidizc wliauocver wliicii may by Law be imported from any such British Colony, Plan-
totion. Territory or Dominion, siiall and may be imported, and shall continue to be imported, in such
manner

, and under all such Rules and Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures, in all

rcspccti, as are contained in any Act or Acts in force in relation to such Goods and Merchandize im-
m»liatdy before the poasing of this Act

; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary in anywise
notwitlistanding.

Prnviued also, and bo it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained siiall extend or be con- Acinoiiaei-
struvd to extend to alter or repeal any Act or Acts, or any Provisions contained In any Act or Acts ip •*nd to Goan-

4X2 force
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wf, Jtmsj, force iirnncdiatcly before the passine of this Act, which in any way relate to the Trade or Cow-
Sar'k. Aldansy merce of the l&faoiia of Guenueu, Jertet/, Sark, AUcmeif or jV/an, or to the Trade between Grtax
or Uui. Jiritain or Irrland and those lAmds respectively ; bat that the Trade and Coninscrcc of liie said

Islands respectively shall conthmc to be carried on and regulated in nil rcsi>ects os if this Act had not
been made,

Provico liir XVO. Provided also, and he it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or be oon*
Anwriau) strued to extend in any way to alter or repeal an Act passed in die Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Htf
Tnja Am, ]ntc Majesty Kins George inc Third, intituled An Aci to permit the Trmle hettveen Great Britain and the

rf?'. United Slalet ofAmerica to be earri^ on m Skiju or VeucU belonging to the Inhabitanlt ofthe said States,
'

' or in f an Act made in the Fii^* ninth Year of His said lute Majesty’s Reign, uniung other Tilings, for
' carrying into effect a Convention of Commerce concloded between Hiv Majesty and the United Stoics

of .^inrrira, by virtue of which, Goods, \Vares or MerchaniUte of the Growth. Produce nnd Manufacture
of any of the said United States, may be imported lUrecdy from any of tlie Territories of the said United
States, in Ships or Vessels belonging to tlieinhabitaiiisof thesaid States, orin such otlier Ships oodVcsscU

but the aUd BS are described in the said recited Acts : Provided nevertheless, that uudiing in the said recited Acts
Acts not u> r»- of the Forty ninth and FiRy ninth Years of His late Majesty's Reign shall extend or be construed to ex>
tUMnlmpon^ tend to the restraining or preventing the Importation into Great Hriioin of Goods or Mercliandize being

in
* Growtli, Production or Manufacture of anv Port of the United States of America, in British built

Britiih Sliipt.
^hi|)H or Vessels registered and navigated accortiing to Law, in like mimucr and under such Rules and
Regulations as Goods or Mcrciiondizc of the Growth, Production or Manufacture of any other Part of
Amerita may by Law be so imported.

IWiserur XVUI. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tiiat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be oou*
Ponugnew strued to extend to alter or repeal an .Act [lassed in the Fifty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

Acu, King George the Third, intituled Aa Act Jbr carrying into ^ect the Provisions of a Treaty i)f Amity,

S9G s •
Uommerce and Navigation, concluded beitseen HixMajestuaad His Roml Highness the Prince Regent o)'

t Sic.
' Portugal : or m-t- an Act made in the Fifty nintli Year of the Reign of Ilis saitl late Majesty, among other

Tilings, for carrying into efi'cct a Trcntr with the Prince Regent of Portugal, by virtue of whiu, any
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, being the Growth, Production or Manufacture of any of llic Territurius

or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal, which arc not prohibited by Law to be imi»rted from other
Foreign Countries, and also Elephants' Teeth and Ivory, may be imported direct from any such Terri*

tories or Dominions, in Sliips or Vessels the Built of any of tlie said Territories or Dominions of tlic

iha uiti Acts Crown of Portugal, or in such other Ships or Vessels as are described in the said Acts : Provided
not to affect Im- nevertheless, iliat notliing in the said recited Acts of tlie Fitly first and Fitly ninth Years of His late Ma*
perution from jesty's Reign, shall be construed to restrain or prevent the Importation of Goods or Merchandize, being

of the Growtli, I’roduction or Manufacture ofany of the Territories or Dominions belonging to the Crown

laBritUJi Sups. Portugal, in British built Ships or Vessels registered and navigated according to Law, and in like

manner and under sucli Rules and Regulations as Goods and Merdiondizc of the Growth, Production or
Manufacture of any Part of Asia, ^rica or America, may by virtue of tliis present Act be so imported.

Fronio ibr XIX. Provided 1^0, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliaU extend or be construed
Em ladia to extend to alter, or in any way to affect the Righuand Privileges of the United Company of Merclmnts

of England trading to the East Indies, as granted to or vested in tlie said Company by Charter, or by

^ ^ ill
' any Act or Acts of Parliament ; nor to rcp^l or alter, or in any way to affect or iniiingc the Provisions

ud otiiM Asu. contained in an Act made in the FRy third Year of the Reign erf His late Mmesty King Groirr the
Tliird, intituled An ActJbr continuing in ike East India Company, Jbr a juriher Term, the Possesston tj
the British Territories in India, together udih oerlain esclusive Privileges sJor establishingJuriher ftegn*

lotionsJot the Gooemment tjthe said Territories, and the better Administration ^Justice totlliiu the same j

andfor reguleling the Trade to auzf_^om the Places xnilhin the LimiUi ofthe said Company's Charter ; or
in an Act mode in the FRy scventli Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, mlituled An Act to regulate

the Trade to andfrom the Places within the Limits ifthe Charter ofthe El^t India Company, and certain

Possessions of IJis Majesty in the Medit^raneon
; or in any other Act or Acta in force immedtatelv be*

fnre the pusing of this Act, relating to the Trade or Commerce with any of the Countries, Territonea or
Places situate within tlie Limits of the Charter granted to the said United C'o^any oi' Merchants uf
England trading to the East Indies, or to the '!mde and Commerce to be carried on by die said East
India Company, or by any British Subjects, to and from tlie said Coaniries, Territories or PIocm, un-
der the Provisions onu Regulations of the said recited Acts, or of any other Act or Acts : but that the
Trade and Commerce with all the said Countries, Territories or Places respectively, shall coatinne to be
carried uo in such manner, and under and subject to such Regulations, in all respects, as are contained
in tlie said recited Acts respectively, or in any Act or Acts for continuing or anumding die some, or any
of them, or in any other Act or Acts relating to such Trade and Commerce ; any thing in this Act con*
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Proviso Cof XX. Provided also, and be it enacted, That oathuig ro this Act contained shall extend or be construed
4»O.S. c.iT. to extend to repeal or alter any of the Previsions contained in an Act {tossed in the Forty nindi Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty feing George the Third, intituled .-lij Act to ttalhorize His Majesty, duriim

TVj^ioCspe present IVar, to mate Regulations reipeetiag lAe Trade and Commerce la and from the Cape of Good
•f Good Hom Hope

;
or in an Act passed in the FiRy seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, for continuing

ud Mwiritius. and extendiiw Ae Provwions of die said recited Act of tlie Forty ninth Year, and also tor regulating the

Trade of theTsIsnd of Manrilias, (which siud recited Acts have been cootumed, and are now b force),

whereby
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whereby I-Tn Maiocy i$ autliorizcd, by and with the Advice of His Pnry Council, to give such Direc*

lions, and to m^e such Kegiilations touching the Trade and Commerce to and fiotn the CajK ^ Gootl

Hope, and to and fi'nni all Islands, Colonies or Places, and the Territories and Dependencies thereof, to

HrtMafcny belonging, or in His Possession, in Africa or Atia, to the Eastward ofthe Cape of Good Hope
(excepting only the I^osscesions of ihc East India Company), as to His Majeisty in CouncU idiall appear

most expedient and salutary.

XXt. Provided aUo, and be it enacted. That nothing In this Act contained shall extend or be construed Proviio for

to extend to repeal or alter sndi Part of an Act made m the Eighteenth Year ofthe Reign of King George 1^.5 n
the Second, among other Things, for repealing the Inland Duty upon Tea sold in Greal Britain, and tirahy T«s
gnmting other Duties in lieu thereof, and for better securing die tluues on Tea, or in f any other Act or bt inw

Acts, whereby it is enacted or provided, that it shall and may he lawful to and for the United Company puned Cram

of Merchants of Engiand trading to the East ludiet and (heir Successors, by Licence under the lumfs Kurufwia

of the Commissioners of UU Majew's Treaiury, and also to and for any other Person or Persons licensed BriiisU^pfby

by the said Commissioners of the Treasury, to import in British built Sliips registered and navigated uc-

cording to Law, from any Ports of Europe, such Quantities of Tea us shall be roedded in sudi Licences f sie.

respectively, and under and subject to such Restiictions, Limitations, Rules, Methods and Directions ns

are prcscrified and required under or by virtue of the said Act or Acts, or any of tliem.

XXll. Provided also, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed Xot (oaff«ct

to extend to repeal or alter any thine contained in an Act made In the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of Imponar'mo

His late Majes^ King George the Third, intituled .4n Act to permit the Interchange of erenp Species qf
Grain betvicen Great Britain and Ireland ; or in on .Act made in the Rfty-fifth Year of His said late Ma- jsolg]
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Ltms notv in force far regulating the Importation of Com ; aad Acts

or in any other Act or Acts in force on or before llie passing of this Act, whereby the Importation of in force.

Com, Grain, Rice, Meal, Malt, Flour, Bread or Biscuit, is permitted, prohibited or regulated.

XXIIl. Provided also, suid be it enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed Pnmio for

to extend to alter or repeal any of the Provisions contained in an Act, passed in the Thirtcentli and HrguUtionsu

Fourteenth Years of the lleign of King Charles the Second, intituled An Ad for preventing Frails, and !” JSS^**"*
regulatiag Abuses in His Mejestu's Customs { or in an Act passed in the Rfty-fiftn Year of the Keign of

fits late Majesty King Geoige the Third, intituled An Adfor granting certain Bates on the Postage if ?
Letters to andjram Great mtain, the Caw of Good Hope, the Mauntius omf Me East Indies ; andfor c.n. | ss.

making certain Regulations respecting the Postage of Ship Letters, andf Letters in Great Britain ; so far 55G.S. e.lSS.

as either of the said recited .Acts relate to the Importatioo of Goods or Merchandize into Great Britain

in any Ship, Vessel or Boat appointed and employed for the Carriage of Letters and Jackets, under the

several Regulations and Restrictions prescribed and directed by either of the said recited Acta.

XXIV. Provided also, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or he construed Ko IraportstiM

to extend to allow the Importation of fresh Herrings, fresh Cod or Haddock, Coal Esh, Gull Fish or Grill cfiyncoasmy

Fish, or ofany Ling, Herring, Cod or Pilchard, fresh or salted, dried or bloated, or of any Salmon, Eel or _
Congen, or of any Sort of lush taken or caught by, or bought of or reedred from any Foreigner or 1*^.
For&gncrs, or out of any Stranger or Strangers' Bottom, in any other manner than such Importation r.g. f s. , lo,

is permitted or restrained under and by virtue of the Regulations contained in an Act made in tlie rifreenth 1 1 W.S. c.S4.

Year of ihe Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled Aa Actfor the L'ncoKra^einenf f Trade ; and I

in an Act made m the Eiglitecntli Yeaiof the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled An Ad againd '

importing Cattlefiom Ireland and other Parts beyond the Seas, and Fish taken hp Foreigners ,• ana in an ' *' "

Act nu& in tl>e*Teuth and Eleventh Years of the Reign of King tVilliam the Tliird, intituled An Act for
MMiHng Billingsgate a free Afar^fetfor the Salef Fish ; and in an Act made in the First Year of the Reign
of King George the First, intitulea Au Act fhr the better preventius fresh Fish taken by Foreigners being

mporled into this Kingdom, and for the Preservation fthe Fry of Fish, andfor themving Leave lo int-

port Lobsters and Turbots in Foreign Bottoms, andfor the better Preservation f Samoa nilhin setcral

Rhers in that Part f this Kingdom called England, or in any other Act or Acts relating to the Importa-
tion of Fish into any Part of tlie United Kingdom.
XXV. Provided also, and be It enacted, That nodting in this Act contained shall extend or be con- Proriu fin Im>

strued to extend to repeal or dter so much of tlie said last recited Act of the First Year of the Reign of ^
King George the First, whereby it i» enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any Person whatsoever, Turbessondw
as well Foremners as British, treely to import, bring in and sell, id any Ship or Vessel wliatsocver, any

| g.i. st.8.

Quantity ofLobstori or Turbots, whether th» be of Foreign or BritiA Catching. c.is. fio.

XXVI. Provided also, and be it enacted, I'hat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con* Proviso tar

strued to extend to repeal or alter any of the Provisions contained in an Act passed in the Klnth Year of Orders of

the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to permit thefree Importation f OMorilundw

certain Row Hides and Skins ficmi Irciaftd onrf the British Plantations in America, for a Ihnitctl Time ,•

andfor taking the Dufies upon Seal Skins tanned or tawed in this Kingdom, and for granting another
Dttfy fa lieu theref; for indemnifying all Persons with reaped to advising or ftrfcnti^ any f His Ma- portaiiix) of
jesly s Orders ia Coutin, protiibHing the Importation fRaw Hides, Homs and Hofs fifnled Cattle, iatottod Bide*,

and to astihorise the ProbtbUion of the 7»ijiortn/»on fsuA Hides, Homs, and Hofs far thefuture ; by *'•

which His Mmesty is authorized from time to time, by Proclamation or Order in Council, to prohibit
generally, or from any narticnlsr Countiy, tlie Importation of any Hides or Skim, Homs or Hoofr, or
any other Part of any Cattle or Beast, for such time or thnes, and under such Regulations as His Ma-

|wly
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jes^ gliall judge most expedient and cSectaal to prevent any contagious Oistemper from being brought
into the Kii^am.
XXVII. I^ovidcd also, and be it enacted, TItal nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to extend to repeal or alter on Act made in the Fort^ screnih Year of the Reign of I-Iis lute Majesty
King George the Third, intituled .In Acl to authorize Hu to pemii the Iinporialion ^ h'avai
Storez Jrom any Plate in Ships belongii^ to Slates in Amity with Hu Majesty, and navigated in any
manner uhalever} nor to prevent the Impmotion of Naval Stores under any Licenco grauied in pursu-
ance of the sold recited Act.

XXVIII. Provided also, and he it enacted, That nothing in this Acl contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to repeal or alter any of the Provisions contained in on Act passed in the Thirty second
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King G«or« the Tliird, for allotring die Importation of Qucrcitrou
or Black Oak Ihirk, when the Price of Oak Bark shall be under the Prices mentioned in an Act the
TwclUh Year of Ilia said Majesty's Reign, for encouraging the Manufacture of Leather.

XXIX. Provided also, and be it cnact^, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be coo-
stnied to extend to alter, repeal or in any way affect the Payment of any Dudes payable by Law to the
several Companies of Mcrcrutnts of Encana, commonly called or known by the Name of the Levant
Com|^>any, or the Turkey Company, and the Bussia Company ; but thi^ all such Dudes shall continue and
remain pavable in like manner os before the passing of uiU Act.

XXXl Provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to repeal or in anywise alter die Duties of Package, Soavage, Doilage or Portage, or any
other Duties payable to the Mayor and Commonalty of the Citizens of the City of I^ndon, or to the I«rd
Mayor of the said City for die time being, or to any other City or Town Corporate in tho United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any other special Privilege or Exemption to which any Person or

Persons, nr Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, within the said United Kingdom, U or are now entitled

by l^uv, but the same shall continue as heretofore.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all Goods and Merchandize which shall be imported pursuant to

this Act, and the Importers of such Goods and Merchandize, shall be subject and liable to the PAyment
of all such Duties of Customs and Excise, and also to all such Condidons, Rules, Regulations, Penalties

and Forfeitures, os relate to the securing the Payment of the said Duties, on<l as relate to the due and
regular Entry, Landing, Warehousing, Securing and Delivery of such Goods onil Merchandize, and as
relate to the Burthen of the Ships or \%»scls in wmch, and die I'orts into which such Goods and Merchan-
dize shall be imported, and tlic Packages in which the same sliall be contained ; and nil such Goods and
Merchandize, and the Importers thereof, shall in all other respect^ not e^eciaJly provided for by this

Act, be subject and liable (o all such Rules, Rcculations, Penalties and Forfeitures as any such Goods
and Merchandize, or the Importers thereof, arc auuject or liable to under or by virtue of any Act or Acts
in force on or immediately before the passing of this Act, or as sliall be in force with respect to any such

Goods or Merchandize, or the Importers thereof, at the Time of Uie Importation thereof; any thing in

this .Act conuuned to the contrary in anywise notwiilistanding.

XXXll. And be it further enacted, 'fliat all Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which
shall or may be incurred for any Offence aguinit Uiis .Act, sliall and may be sued for, recovered, levied or

mitigated by such W^'s, Means or MethMs, as nny Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture against the said several

Acts of the Twelfrh Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, and of the Twenty-fcventh Y'ear of
the Reign of King George the Third, for the encouraging and increasing of Shipping atid Navigation, may
be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated under said recited Acts respectively, or as any Hne,
Penalty or Forfeiture, may be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws relating to

the Importation of (^ods or Merchandize into Great Britain and Ireland respectively, or by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infarmaiion in any of His Majesty’s Courts of Record at Westminster or Dublin, or

in tlie Court of Exchequer in Scotland, respectively : and tliat One Moiety of every sueb Penalty or For-

feiture shall be to His Majesty, Mis Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiety lo him or them who shall

inform, discova* or sue for the same.

X.XXIII. And be it furUier enacted, Hiat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act
or Acts to be made in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. XLIV.

An Acl in regulate the Trade between His Majesty's Possessions in Atnerica and the IVest Indies,

Olid oiber Places in America and the IVest Indies. [2-Ub June 1 822.j

' TTfHERE.AS divers Acts of I’arliamcnt have been from time to time passed, for regulating the
‘ Vs Importation and Exportation of certain Articles into and from certain Territories, Iftlands and
‘ Poru, under the Dominion of His Majesty, in America and the West Indies and it is expedient that
' the said several Acts should be repealed, and other Provirions moile in lieu thereof:' Be it tliercfore

enacted In* the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consmt of die Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal and Commons, in this present Porliamcot Bssemblcd, and by tlic Autliority of the same,

Tliat from and alter the passing of this Act, on Act passed in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of

His lute Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act Jiu regtdating the Trade between the Ssdjrets

of Hit Majesty's Cronies and Plantations in North America, and in the West India Idandt, and the

1€ Coumtriss
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Ct^iHriet 1« ihe Uitited Slatu t(f Ammco, o«d ir/twen Hit Maittly'* taid and the Hm W««« 1°^
h'orein lUandt in the Wesl Indien ; abo, an Act passed in ihc Twenty eighm Vear of tlie ncign of His

late Majesty King the Thiri intituled An Art to allow the Importation of Rum and other Spiritt

_/rW« Hi* htajtdif* Calaniet or Plantations in the West Indie*, i«/o the Province g/“Quebec, viUhoat Pay- '

mewl of Dntp, ujrrfer err/o/n Cewdiliont and Retfriciiont / aJso, an Act passed in the Twenty ninth Year
’

nf the Reign of Hi* said lat« Majesty, intituled An Act to enable His Majeslp to authorUe, in cate if
Heeesdtp^ the Importation if Bread, Flour, Indian Com and Bive Slock,from anp qf ihe Territories he-

loHgiriff to the United State* if America, f’nto the Prooince tf Quebec, and all the Counirie* bordering on

the Gulf if Saint Lairrence, and the ItianJt wthbt the said Guf, and to the Coast qf Labrador
; al»a,

another Act paesed in the Twenty ninth Year of tiic Iteign of Hts said late Majesty, intituled An Adfor 29G-3. c.56.

tTj^ininp and amending an Act passed in the last Session ofParliament, intituled ' An Act to regulate the •

‘ Trade between the SulgeeU tf HU Majestfs Colonies and Plantations in North America, and in Ihe

• West India Islands, and the Countries lieionging to the United State* tf America, and between Hie
' Majerifi taid Su^ect* and the Foreim Itland* in the West Indies alio, an Act pasied in the Thirtieth 90 S-3- «•*•

Year of the Reign of His aoid late Majesty, intituled An Act to amend Two Ads made in the Twenlv
fiehlli Year f the Reign of His praent fllajestp, the one intituled ‘ An Adfor rtgvlaiing the Trade
‘ ietvieeyi the Suyeds if His Majetlfs Colonic* and Plantation* in North America, and in the Wilt
India Islands, and the Coanirwr bdonging to the United States qf America, and betuieen His Minestfs

• taid Suyect* awl the Foreign Itland* in the ^^‘est Indies ;* and the other intituled An Ad to aJlinu the
' Importation of Rum or other Spirit*from Hi* Majesip't Colonie* or Plantation* in fAc Wesl Indies;
• itito Ihe Prcnsince of Uaehac, tuilhout Payment rf hutp, under certain Condition* and Retlrictionss'

also, an Act pasacd in the 'Iliirty first Year of the Keign of Mis said late Majesty, intituled An Ad to 31 G-S- c-38.

asnend an Ad made in the Twenty eighth Year qf Hi* preteul Maietty* Reign, fbr rcsulating the Trade
between the Suyed* of Hi* Majetty* Coloniet and Plantation* in North America, and in ihe West India

Itland*, and the Countries bdonging to the United ,Slate* of America, and helxcten His Majesty s taid Suh-

Jeet* and ihe Foreign bland* ni the West indies ; and also, an Ad made in the Twenty seventh Year of
His present Majesty’s Reign, for aUauMigthe Importation and Exportelion rf eertain Goods, lYare* and
Merchandize in the Port* of Kingston, Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay nmt Saule Luciii, in the Island

f Jamaica, in Ihe Port of Saint George in ihe Island if Grenada, in ihe Port f Rosea in Ihe Island if
Dominica, and in (he Port af Kaseau in (he Island qf Now IVovidcnce, one qf the Bahama Islands, under
certain Rr.^atiamt and Restrictions

r

also, an Act {mused in the Thirty tliird Year of the iteign of His SSG.S. c.io.

wid late ^f8jesty, intituled An Act to amend an Ael passed in (he Twenty seventh Year if His present

Majeity's Reij^for allowing the Importation and Exportation qf certitin Goods, H'ares and Merchandhe,
in Foreign Ship*, into andfiom certain Port* and Places in the West Indies; andfor amending to much

qf an Act marfe in the Thirty jecond Year ofthe Reign qf Hi* pretent Majesty, a* relate* to permitting

ihe Importation qf Sugar in Ihe Baliama and Bennuda Islands, in Foreign So/w ; and so much of Two
Act* made in the Twenty eighth and Thirtyfirst Years sf His preteul Majesty’s Reign, as prohibit* the Im-
portation qf Timber into any Island under the Dominion qf Hi* Majesty tn the West Indies, yioni any
Forapt Cuony or Plantation in the Yicst Indies or South America; and so much ifthe ja/d iea</e id

the Twenty ei^th Year of Hit preteiit Majesty'* Reign, a* prohibit* the Importation of Pitch, Tar and
Turpentine into Nora ^otia or New Brunswick, ,/rom any Country belonging to the United Stale* of
America: also, an Act passeil in the Forty fourth' Year of tlic Keign of His toid late Majesty, intituled -H G.3. c.tci.

An Ad for permitting, until Ihe First Day f August One thousand eight hundred and seven, the Expor-
tation of Salt from the Port f Nassau sn the Island of New Providence, ihe Pori f Exiimn, ana the

Port qf Crooked Island, in the Bulauna Islands, in Ships bdongii^ to the Inhabitants fihe United Stales

f Kraenee., and coming in Didlast t also, an Act passed in the ^rty fiRh Y'cor of the Beigii of His said «0.3.«.*7.

late Majesty, intituled An Ad la consolidate and extend the several Law* now in force, for allowing the

Impartation and Exportation f MrtaiR 6'oiKfs and Mrrehandix into and from certain Ports in the West
Inojcs: also, an Act (lassed m the Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intitnled An -»6G-3. r-T?.

Adfar ena^ing Hi* Majesty topermit the Importation and Exportation fcertain Goods and Commaditirs

into andfrom the Pert o/Itoad Harbour in the Island fTortoi*-, also, an Act passed in the Forty eighth saC.S. e.l*5.

Year of the Reign of Hi* said late Majesty, intituled An Ad to permit Ihe ImpoilationfRice, Flour and
Grainfrom any Foreign Colonie* on the Continentf America, into eertain Part* in the West Indies, and
to allow eertain Arlide* to be imported from the, United State*f America into ihe Britisli Provintet in

Norili America, for ihe Purpose of F.xpoitation to the British Islands in ihe West Indies ; also, an A ct

passed in the Forw ninlli Year oflhc Keign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Ad for allowing the **>6.4. r.«.

Importaii/in and E^oriation fcertain Good* and I'ommodiliet into andfnm the /^?rt f Faltnomli, in

the Idand f Jamaica; also, an Act passed in tlie Filly second Year of the Reign of His said late Ma- fSG.3. c.79.

jee^, intituled An Act to allow Hritisb Plantation Sugar and Coffee, imparted into Bermuda in British

Ships, to be exported to the 'Territcrie* fthe United State* fAmmca in Foreign Ships or I'essds, and ta
permit Arlides, Ihe Production f the taid United Stales, In be imported into die said Island in Foreign
SAyw or Vessels

;

also, another Act passed in the said Fiftv second Y'ear of the Reign of His said lute *fi6.3. «.9*.

Majesty, intituled An Adfor allowing certain Article* to be imported into the Buliama Islands, and ex-
p^ted therefrom in Foreign Vouel*, and for cMcoiira^ns the Exporialion f Salt from the said Island*!
also, an Act passed in (he Keftj third Vev of die iteign of Hia said late Maiesiy, taiiiuled An Act to saG.s, «.st.

amend an Act fthe Twenty eighth Year qf Hi* peeseut Majesty,for allowing lie fmpyrtation f Rnm or
other Spiritsfrom Hi* Majesty's CWonicr or Plantations in the West Indies info the Province qf Quebec,

without
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53G-S' e-SO. wUhoitt Pay^nt ofDuty i also, another Act paued in the third Year of tlic Reign of His said late

Majesty, intituled A» Act fur furiher alliming Uie Importalioti and Etportalioa (}f ctrimn AriuJot al tie

mG-S. e.l6. Jtlaiid of Rermuda; also, an Act passed in the Fifty Fourth Year of the Reign of His said late Majca^,
intituled An Act to rtoivt and make p^petual ceAaia Act*for coiuolitlaiing and extendtHg tie levrral La»$
ia force, for allowing the Importation and Exwrtalion if certain ArticTea into and from certain I'orUn

5T 0.3. e.96. the West Indies : also, an Act passed in die ^fty seventh Year of the Itcigu of tiis said late MajcKy,
intituled <>4n Act to extend lie Poteen if Txoo Art*,for allowing British Plant-alioi* Sugar and Coffee and
other Articlet, imported into Bermuda in British Ship* to be exported to America in Foreign Veuelt, and to

permit Ariiclei, lie Produce <f America, to be imported into the taid Iiland in Foreign Ship*, to certain

57 G<3. c-74- other Article*

;

alto, another Act passed in the said Fifty seventh Year of die Reign of His said late Ma-
jesty, intituled An Art to extend several Act*fov alloteing the Importation and Exportalioa ofcertain Good*
ana Merchandize to Purta Maria in the Island of Jamaica, and to the Port qf Bridge Town in the Island

586.3-c.l9. <f Borbadoes; dso, an Act passed in die Fmy eighth Year of the Reign of ilis said late Majesty,

intituled An Art to allow, for Three Years, and unlit Six Week* tfler the Commencement <f the then next

Sextion of ParlinrHent, the h^oriaiion, into Ports ipecially appointed by HU Maje*ty, within the Pro-

vince* if Novo Scotia and New Brunswick, if the Articles therein enumerated, and the Ite-exportaiion

580.3. C.27. thereoffnm such Port* t also, an Act uassed in the said Fifty eighth Y'car of the Reign of His said late

Miyesly, intituled An Act to jierwtf the Importalian qf certain Articles into His iVf<y«(y'i Colonies or

Plantation* in the West Indies, or on the Coniment tf South America, and also certain Articles into eer-

S9G.3. C.I8. tain Ports in the West Indies; also, an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Y'cor of the Reign of >tis said late

Majesty, mtituled .-In Art to moke perpetual an Act ofthe Forty fourth Year of His present Mujts^, for
;>er7Bi/ting the Exportation qf Salt from the Port qf Nassau in the Island ^^^ew Providence, the Port of'

Exutna, and the Port of Crooked Islond, in the Bahama Islands in American Ships coming in liallart

;

59G.9. C.S5. also, an Act passed in we Fifty nindi Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Art to ex-

tend the Provisions f Three Acts qfthe Ffty second. Fifty third and Fifty seoenth Years tfHU present

Majesty, for allowing British Plantation Sugar and Come and other Article*, imported into Bermuda in

British Snips, la be exported to America in Foreign Festrts, and to permit Articles, the Produce of America,
t G.4. C.12. to be import^ into TCrmuda in Foreiga Ships, to certain other Articles; also, an Act jiassed in die First

Y'ear of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to extend several Artsfor allowing the Impor-
tation md £x;>ortatioa of certain Gchm and Merchandizes to Morant Bay in the Island qfJamaica : also,

I G.4. C.S9. another Act passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Kei^n, intituled .4n Act to permit the Im-
portation of Coffeefrom any Foreign Colowy or Plautatiun in America, into the Port qf Bridge Town in

1&SG.4. C.7. oarbadoes : also, an Act passed in the Hrst and Second Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled Ah Art to make perpetual an Art qf the Fifty eighth YVor ofHU late Majesty, to allow the Import-
ation, into certain Port* in Nova Scotia anif New Brunswick, qf certain enumerated Articles, and the Pe-
exportalian thereoffrom such Port* ; shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

PmriM for II, Provided and be it further enacted, diut nothing in diis Act contained shall extend or be
^oniRt, F«- deemed or construed to extend to release or discharge aiw Seiiure of Goods, Wares or Mercliandize, or

“y release or disdurge any Forfeiture or Penalty incuRcd on or liefore the puss-

nad/ incuntil. ‘‘’S ^ same be prosecuted, sued for, recovered and divided, in such and the

like manner as any such Seizure, Porfature or Peualty might have been prosecuted, sued for, recovered
and dirided, if this Act liad not been made.

Articlcili) UJ. And be it furtliCT enacted, That from and aftei the passing ofthis Act, it shall be lawful to Import into

any of the Ports enumerated in the Schedule annexed to this Act, marked (A.), from any Foreign Country

C?2n
the Continent of ,Vort& or South America, or from any Foreign Island in the West Indies, whether sucti

Sauih Amailts Country or Island as aforesaid shall be under the Dominion of uiiy Foreign European Sovereign or State,

or West Indiei, or otherwise, the Articles enumerated in the Schedule annexed to tliis Act marked ( B.J, ciilier in BrilUh
mulcrDraiinum built Ships Or Vessels owned and navigated according to luiw, or in any Ship or Vessel bond file the
<tfEurutm So- Built of and owned by die Inliabitonts of any Country or Place belonging to or under die Dominion of

Pimb Sovereign or Stale of which die said Articles are the Growth, Produce or MiuiuAtcture, such Shh>

dule r A.JeiiiMir Vessel being navigated with a Master and Tlircu fourths of die Mariners at least belonging to lucii

iaBntiihVM Country or Place ; or in any British built Sliip or Vessel which has been sold to and become the Pro-
wh or Vniels perty of the Subjects nf any such Sovereign or Stale, such Slu]i or Vessel lost mentioned being also navi-
of tlic Countiy. ggtetl with a Muster and Three fourths m die Murinuri at least heloogiug to such Country or Place

:

iYuvided always, that no Articles enumerated in die said Schedule shull be imported in uny l^reign Ship
or Vessel, or in any British built Ship or Vessel so sold as aforesaid, unless shipped and brought directly
from die Country nr Place of which they arc die Growth, IVuducc or Moimfucture.

CntsiaAniclrs |V. And be it furdicr enacted, Tliot it shall be lawful to export in aay British built Ship or Vestel

navigated according to Law, or in any Foreign Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, or in uny BrilUh

Varu
built Ship or Vessel so sold os aforesaid, from any of the Ports enumerated in the Schedule annexed so

dul# (A.) ill
"'“^'‘cd (A.), any Article of the Growtli, Produce or Manufacture of any of His Majesty's

sudiOTilih Dominions, or any other Article Icguliy imported into the said Ports, provided that the said Ar*
ot Komgn ticlea when exported in any such Foreign Ship or Vessel, or in any BntUk built Ship ox Vessel ao

^ aforesaid, sludi t,e exported direct to the Country or State in America or the West Indies
tainLo uon*.

vrbich such Ship or Vessel belongs os afurosoid, and before the Shipment thereof. Security by Bund
shall be given to Hi* Majesty, Ills Heirs and Accessors, in a Penalty ctjuul to Half tlm Value of

the stud Articles ; such Bund to be entered into by the Master and Exporter before tlie Collector or

18 other
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uthc-r Ciiief Officer of the Customs of such CoIodj. PiantatioD or Isload, for Ihe due landing the sold Ai- Bond (7 Master

dclu at the Port or Ports for which entered, and for producing a Certificate thereof within Twelve “<* Exporter

Months from the Dale of such Bond, under tlie Hand and Seal of the Britiih Consul or Vice Consul re-
*“ landing, 4c.

stdcnt ot the Port or Place where the said Articles shall have been landed ; but in cose there shall not

be any such Consul or Vice Consul there resident, such Certificate to be under the Hand and Seal of the

Chief Magistrate, or under the Hmid and Seal of Two known Britiih Merchants residing at such Port

or Place ; but such Bond may be discharged by Proof on Oath bv credible Persons, that the said

Articles were taken by Enemies, or perished in the Seas : Provided always, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to permit or allow tlie Exportation of any Arms or Naval Stores, unless No Exportatioa

a Licence shall have been obtained for that Purpose from His Majesty's Secretary of State; and in

case any such Articles shall be shipped or waterborne for the Purjiose of being exported contrary

to (his Act, die same shall be lorfeited, and shall and may be seized and prosecuted as hercinafrer Lucnce.
directed.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That for Ten Years afrer the passing of this Act, no- Pnmio for

thing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to exclude from the Trade allowed by foreign V«cels

this Act, any Foreign Ship or Vessel which, previous to the passing of this Act, may have been engaged
in lawful Trade with His Majesty's said Colonies, Islands or Plantations, on account of such Ship or coQQtrr
Vessel not bmg of the Built of the Country to which such Ship or Vessel may belong.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in cose any Doubt snail arise, whether any Goods, Wares or i^faf l*.
Merchandize intended to be exported in any Foreign Shin or Vessel, under (he Authority of this Act, gal liDporutiou

had been legally imported into such Port, the Legality of such Importation slmli be made to appear to Gnedi

the Satisfactiun of the Collector and Comptroller, or odier Principal Officer of the Customs ofsucK Port,

bcforc such Goods, Wares and Merchandize shall be sufibred to be sliJppcd for Exportation.

VII. And be it further enacted, 'Ibat from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be raised, Oalmpons^a
levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and successors, upon the several Articles enu- Ardeles nu»

merated or described in ibe said Schedule marked (C.), imported or brought into any of the Ports
^

enumerated in the Schedule marked (A.), from any such Foreign Island, State or Country under the Dutlre
Autliority of this Act, the several Duties of Customs as the some arc respectively inserted or described inSch«lul«(C-i
and set forth in Figures in the said Schedule annexed to this Act marked (C.), and the some shall be tobepoMfor

under the Management of the Commissioners of the Customs in England, and shall be raised, levied, UMofColonin.

collected, paid and recovered in such and the like manner and form, and by such and the tike Rules,

Ways, Means and Methods respectively, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as any other Duties

now payable to His Majesty on Goods imported into any of the Islands, Plantadons, Colonies or Terri-

tories belonging to or under the Dominion of His Majesty in Anm-tca or the IVftt ludies, ore or may be
raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered by any Act or Acte of Parliament now in force, as fully and Uswrecevned.

effectually to all Intents and Purposes os if the several Clauses, Powers, Directions, Penalties and For-

feitures relating thereto, were pt^icolarly repeated and again enacted in the Body of this Act ; and the

Produce of such Duties sliall be paid by the Collector of (ne Cusioms to the Treasurer or Receiver Ge-
neral of the Colony, Province or Plantation in which the same sliall be respectively levied, to be applied

to such Uses and Purposes as may be directed by the Authority of the respective General Courts or Ge-
neral Assemblies of such Colonics, Provinces or Flanttuions.

'VUl. And be it further enacted, That in case tiicre shall be no General Courts or General Assemblies Ouiiei

in tlie Colony, Province or Plantation in which the said Duties shall have been levied and collected under applied in

the Authority of this Act, the net Proceeds of such Duties shall then be npniicd and appropriated in such Colnnin haviog

and the like manner, and to such Uses as any other Duties levied and collected in any of His Majesty's

Colonies, Provinces or Plantations in America or the Wed Indict, uol liavmg Genera! Courts or General As-

semblies, may now by any Act or Acta of Parliament, passed in Great Britain, or the United Kingdom
of«6’ranl BrUain and Ireland, or by any Order of His Majesty in Council, or by any Proclamation issued

in His Majesty's Name, be appropriate and wplicd.

IX. And be it further unacted. That in all Coses where, by the Schedule marked (C.), the Duties im- now mluc of
posed upon the Importation of Articles into His Majesty's Colonics, Ploniulions or Islands in America or Articles sut^ret

the West Iitdiet, are charged not according to the Weight, Gauge or Measure, but according to the Value “ »«1 Veionim

thereof, such Value shall be ascertained by the Declaration ot the Importer or Proprietor of such Arti-

cles, or his known Agent or Factor, in manner and form following ;
(that is to say),

‘ T A. B. do licreby declare. That the Articles mentioned in the Entry, and contained in tlic Packages
• [Acre speci/j/ing the tcvtral Baciaget, and detcriting the tet'cral Maris and A'umhert, at the Cate may
‘ 6r], are of the Vtdue of . Witness ray Hand, tlie Day of . A.B.
' Tiiu above Declaration, signed the Day of in the Presence of C. D.

Collector, or other Principal Officer.'

Wliich Declaration shall be written on the Warrant of Entry of such Articles, and shall be subscribed
with the Hand of the Importer or lYoprictor thereof, or his known -\gent or Factor, in the Presence of
the Collector or other Prinoipd Officer of the Customs at the Port of Importation : Provided, that if upon Prtwiw where

View rad Examination of such Articles by the proper Officer of tlie Customs, it shall appear to him that
j

the said Articles arc nut valued according to the true Price or Value thereof, and according to the true
Intent and Meaning of this Act, then and in such case the Importer or Proprietor, or his known Agent
or Factor, shall be required to declare on Oath before the Collector or Cliief Officer of the Customs at

S Gao. IV. 4 Y the
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what uktn to

ba the Value
tleclantl by
IiDjMrtcr.

Protiao wbeee
Value or

lovolea Price

What deemed
the true V’alue.

the Port of Importation (which Outlt he is iiereby authorized and retjuirod to sdininititer), wlut ia tltc in*

voiced Price of such Articles, and that he verily believes such Invoice Price is the Current Value of the
Articles at the Place from whence tlie said Articles were imported ; and such Invoice Price, with the

Addition of Ten Pounds per Cenlirm thereon, shall be deemed and cuken to be the Value of the Articles

in such Colony, Ptantotion or Island as albresoid, in lieu of the Value so declared by the Importer or

Proprietor, or his known Apent or Factor, and upon which the Duties specified in the said Schedule shall

be cliarffed and paid : Provided also, that if it shall appear to the Collector, or other Chief Officer of the

Customs, tlmt sucli Articles have been invoiced below the real and true Value thereof at the Place from

whence the same were imported, or if tlie Invoice Price is not known, the Articles slinll, in such case, be>

examined by Two competent Penons, to be noiuin^ed and appointed by die Governor or Commander'
in Chief of tlie Colony, Plontation or Island into which die saiu Articles arc imported ; and such Persons
b1i,|II declare on Oath, before the Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs, what is die true and real

Value of such Articles in such Colony, Plantation or Island; and die Value so declared un die Oaths of
such Persons shall be deemed to be the true and real Value of such Articles, and upon which the Duties

specified in the said Schedule marked (C.) shall be dialled and paid.

\The Fntu«<jfGoodt suhjeetto adyv^OTemDul^asccrtaintd nt this Sntion. Se«Ca;?.119. § 5. jxm/.]
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X. And be it further enacted, Tliat if the Impurier nr Proprietor of such Articles shall refuse to pay
the Duties hereby imposed thereon, it shall and luay be lawful for the Collector or other Chief Officer of

the Customs where sudi Articles shall be importeif, and he is hereby respeedvdy required to take and
secure the same with die Casks or other Package thereof, and to cause die some to bo publicly sold,

within the Space of Twenty Days at the most after sucii Ilefusd made, and at such Time nnd I'tace os

such Officer shall, by Four or more Days' Public Notice, appoint for that Purpose, which Articles shall

lie sold to the best uidder ; and the Money arising by the Sme (hereof shall be applied, in the First Place,

in Payment of the saidDuties, togedier with die Charges that shall have been occasioned by the said Sale;

and tfie Overplus, if any, shall be paid to such Importer or Proprietor, or any other Person authorized to

reedve the same.

XI. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Foreign Article is liable Co Duty by this Act on
the Importation thereof into any of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantaduns or Islands in America, or the

IFcit India, under the Provisions of this Act, ilic like Duty shall be payablu upon any such Porcign

Ardclcf when imported into any such Colonics, Flamadoiis or Islands direct from any Part ofthe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; and such Duty shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, in

sucli and the like manner, and be appropriated and applied to such and the like Uses, as the Duty pay*
able upon (he like Article imported from any oUier Place under tlie Provisions of this Act, is by this Act
direct^ to be raised and applied.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if upon the Importation of any Article charged
with Duty by this Act, the said Article shall also be liable to the Payment of Duty under the Authority

of any Colonial Law, e<iuai to or exceeding in Amount the Duty charged by tliis Act, ilien and in such
case the Duty charged upon such Article by this Act, shall not be demanded or paid upon the Im-
portation of such Article : Provided also, that ifthe Duty payable under such Colonial Law shall be less

in Amount tlian the Duty payable by this Act, then and in such case the Difi'ereuce only in the Amount
of the Duty payable by this Act. and the Duty payable under the .\utbority of sudi Colonial Law, shall

be deemed to be the Duty payable by this Act ; and the same shall be collected and peid in such and tlie

like manner, and appropriated and applied to such and (he like Uses, as tlie Duties specified in the said

Schedule annexed to Inis Act markeu (C.) are directed to be collected, paid, appropriated and applied.

XIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Sums of hfoiicy granted and imposed by tills Act os Duties
shall be deemed and are hereby declared lo be Sicriing hloncy of Great Britain, and shall be collected,

recovered and paid, to the Amount of the Value which such nuininol Sums bear in Great Britain

;

and
that such Momea may be received and token according to tlw Proportion and Value of Five SliiJIings and
Six Paicc (he Ounce in Silver.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That any Article enumerated in the Schedule (B.) legally imported as

aforesaid under the Authority of this Act shall be allowed to be exported in any BritiSi Snip or Vessel,
owned and navigated according to Law, to any other BritUh Island, Colony or Plantation In America or
the IVat Indies, provided that upon the Importation thereof into any such other British bland, Colony
or Plantation, Proof shall be produced tliut the said Duties due to His Majesty have been first paid in
die Colony or Plantation into which the said Articles shall have been first imported ; end any Article so
imported in any Ship or Vessel as afiiresoid shall be allowed to be exporteu to any Pun of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under tlie Rules, Ilegulatioiu, itestrictions, Securities, Penalties
and Forfeitures particularly mentioned and provided in on Act of Parliament made in the Twelfth Year of
die Reign of Kmg Charles the Second, intituled An Act Jbr the encouraging and increasing of Shipping
and Navigalion .* and in another Act of Parliament, made in the Twenty second and Twenty uiiid Years
of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled An Act lopreveTti the planting ^Tobacco in England,
andjor r^pdaiing the Plantation Trade

;

and in another Act of Parliament, made in the Twentiedi Year
of IBs lute Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to allow the Trade betxueen Ireland and the BritUh Colonies

in America and the West Indies, and the British Settlements on the Coast of Africa, to be carried on in libe

Manner as it is note carried on between Great Britain and the said Colonies and Settlements, or in any of dw
said Acts with respect to the Goods, Wares or Merchandize therein enumerated or described.

21 ‘ XV. And
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' XV. And Whereu it is ihe latcntion ind Meaning of this Act, tbal the Privileges hereby granted to

* Foreign Ships and Vessels shall be conlincd to llie Sliips and Vessels of such Countries only as give the

‘ like Privileges to JSri/tsA Ships and Vessels in their Ports in .'iweriea and the H'est Indieti Beittliere-

fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for His Majestj’, His Heirs and Successors, by Order in Council from

time to time, when and as oflen as the same sball be judged expedient, to prubibit Trade and Intercourse

under die Authority of this Act, with any Country or Island in America or the Weti Indict, if it shall

appear to His Majesty that the Privil^cs grunted by this Act to Foreign Ships and Vessels are not
allowed to British Ships and Vessels trading to and from any such Country or Island under the Provisions

of lliis Act ; and in case such Order of His Majesty in Council shall be issued, then during the Time that

aucb Order in Council shall be in force, none of the Provisions of this Act, cither as respects die t^ws
herein repealed, or to any other Provisions of this Act, slioll apply or be taken to apply to any Country
or •^inte, the Trade with which, under die Provisions of this Act, shall be prohibited by any such Order
of His Majesty in Council ; and if any Goods whatever shall be imported from or shippetl for the Purpose
ol' being exported to any such Country or Island in America or the ll’est Mies, in any Foreign Ship or

Vessel, after Trade and Intercourse therewith shall liave been prohibited by any such Order of His Ma-
jesty in Council, issued under the Authority of this Act, all such Goods, together with the Sliip or Vessel

III which (he same sliall have been imported, or in which the same shall have been shipped for die Purpose
of being exported os aforesaid, shall be forfeited, with all her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle and
Apparel :

and in every such case die same shall and may be seized by any OiScer of His Majesty's Cus-
toms or Navy, authorized or empowered to make Seizures in coses of Forfeiture, and shall and may be
prosecuted in manner as hereinafter directed.

XVI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat if His Majesty shall deem it expedient to extend the Provisions

of this Act to any Port or Ports not enumerated in the Schedule marked (A.), it shall be lawful for His
Majesty, by Order in Council, to extend the Provisions of this Act to such Port or Ports : and from and
after the D«y mentioned in such Order in Council, all the Privileges and Advantages of this .Act, and all

the Provisions, PenaUics and Forfeitures therein contalnctl, shall extend and be deemed and construed to

extend to any such Port or Ports respectively, as fully as if the same had bc>en inserted and enumerated
in the said Schedule at the Time of passing this Act.
XVn. And be it further enacted, That no Articles, except such os arc enumerated in the Schedule

marked (B.), shall be imported in any such Dritith built Ship or Vessel, or in any such Foreign Ship or

V'essel, or in any Britisn built Ship nr Vessel so sold as aforesaid, from any Foreign Country or State,

on the Continent of America, or Island in the B'est Indies, into any of the Ports enumerated in die Sche-

dule marked (A.), or into any Port which may be added to the Schedule marked (A.), by virtue of any
Order in Council as aforesaid, on any Pretence whatever, on pain of forfeiting such Articles, together

with the Ship or Vessel in which the same shall have been imported, and the Guns, Tackle, Apparel and
Furniture of such Sliip or A'essel ; and in every such case die eanic shall and may be seized by any Officer

or Officers of His Majesty’s Customs or Navy, who are or shell be authorized and empowered to make
Seizures in cases of Forfeiture, and shall and may be prosecuted in such manner as hereinafter directed.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That no Articles whatever shall be imported or exported, either in

a British built Ship or A’cssel, or in any such Foreign Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, ftom or to any Foreign

Country on the Continent of Xorth or South America, or from or to any Foreign Island in the Jf'est Indies,

into or from any Port of any British Colony, Plantation or Island in America or the iVeti Indies, not

enumerated in the Schedule annexed to this Act marked (A.) on any Pretence whatever, on Forfeiture of

such Articles, as also die Ship or Vessel in which the same shall be imported, with all her Guns, Furni-

ture, Ammunition, Tackle and Apparel.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contmned shall afect or be

construed to affect the* Right which British Subjects or others may enjoy under any Law in force at the

passing of this Act, of ci^otting in British Ships from Porta not enumerated in the said Schedule marked

(A.) the Produce ofthe Faeries carried on from any of His Majesty's said Colonies, Plantations or Islands.

XX. .And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act shall and may
be respectively prosecuted, sued for and recovered, and divided in Grrat Britain, Guernsey, Jersey or the

Isle t>f Man, or in any of His Majesty's Colonics or Islands in America, in Che same Manner and Form,

and by the same Rules and Regulations in all Respects, in so far os cite same are applicable, as any other

Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by any Act or Acts of Parliament made for the beedrity of the Reve-
nue of the Customs, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade or

Navigatiun, and which were in force immediately before the passing of tliis Act, may be respectively pro-

secuted, sued for, recovered and divitied in Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey or the Isle o/* Man, or in

any of Ilia Majesty's Colonics or Islands in America.
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SCHEDULES to wLich this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

LIST OF FREE PORTS.

Kinraoo, Savannah Le Mar,'

^1ontego Bay, Santa Lucia,

Antonin, Sunt Ann, Fal-

mouth, Maria, Moront Bay .

Saint George
Roseau - -

Saint John's -

San Josef - -

Scarborough - - -

Road Harbour - -

Nassau •

Pitt’s Town - -

Kingston -

Port St. George and PortHam.
ilton -

Grenada.
Dominica.
Antioda.
Trinidad.
Tobago.
Torioea.
NbwProvioence.
Crooked Island.
Saint Vincent.

I Bermuda.

Any Port where there is a Cus-

1

tom House - . - j
Bridgetown ...
Sc. John's, St. Andrew's
Halifax ....
Quebec ...
St. John's > . .

George Town
New Amsterdam
Castries

Basseterre -

Charles Town
Plymouth * -

Bahamas. >

Bahbadoes.
New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia.

Canada.
Newtoundlakd.
Demajlara.
Berbice.
St. Lucia.
St. Kitts.
Netis.
Montserrat.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Asses. Flax. Indian Com Meal. Rye.
Barley. Fruit and Vegetables. Indigo. Rice.

Beans. Fustick, and all Sorts of Live Stock of any Sort. Staves.

Biscuit. Wood for Dyers' Use. Lumber. Skins.

Bread. Flour. Lo^ood.
Mahoganr, and other

Shingles.

Beaver, and all Sorts of Grain of any Sort. Sheen.
Fur. Garden Seeds. Wood for Cabinet Tar.

Bowsprits. Hay. Wares. Tallow.

Calavances. Hemp. Masts. Tobacco.
Cocoa. Heading Boards. .Mules. Turpentine.

Timher.Cattle. Horses. Neat Cattle.

Hags.
Hiuu.

Oats.

Coin and Bullion. Peas. Wool.
Cotton Wool. Hoops.

Hardwood or Mill Tim-
ber

Potatoes. Wheat.
Drugs of all Sorts.

Diamonds and Precious

Stones.

Poultry.

Fitch.

Yards.

SCHEDULE (C.)

A SCHEDULE of Duties payable on Articles imported into His Majesty's Possessions in America and the
West Indies, from other Places in America and the West Indies, the Duties following

;
(that is to say),

£. t. d. 1

Storlin

0 5 „l
0 2 6
0 1 6 1

0 S G
0 2 6
0 0 7

1

0 2 6
0 7 0
0 H 0
I 1 0
0 IS 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 8 0
0 S 3
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. net Weight
Barrel of Biscuit, not weighing more tlian 196 lbs. net Weight
For every CwG of Biscuit ......
For every lOOlbs. of Bread, made from Wheat or other Grain, imported in Bags or

Packages - - - - - ...
For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. made from Rye, Peas or Beans
For every Bushel of Peas, Beans, Rye or Calavances ....
Rice, for every 100 tbs. net Weight • - • . . .

For every 1,000 Shingles, called Boston Ciiips, not more titan IS Inches in Length
For every 1,000 Shingles, being more than 12 Inches in Length ...
For every 1,000 Red Oak Staves .......
For every 1,000 White Oak Steves or Headings ...
For every 1,000 Feet of White or Yellow Pine Lumber, of One Inch Tiiick
For every 1,000 Feet of Klch Pine Lumber -

Other Kinds of Wood and Lumber, per 1,000 Feet . . . . -

For every 1,000 Wood Hoops ... .....
Horses, for every 100/. of the Value tliereof ......
Neat Cattle, for every 100/. of the Value thereof . . . .

All other Live Stock, for every 100/. of the Value thereof - - • •

20
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CAP. XLV.

An Act to remJflte the Trade between His Msjegt}'’s Possessions in America and the Jf'esi Indies,

and other rarls of the World. [2itli June 1822 .]

• TTTHEREASit is expedient to allow greater Freedom ofTrade and Interconrse between the Colonies>W Plantations sod Islands belonging to His Majesty in America and in the West Indies, and otlier

‘ Parcs of the World; and to repeal certain Acts now in force relati^ to the Trade and Intercourse

hitherto allowed to be carried on between His Majesty's Colonics. I^anuitions, Islands and Places in

‘ ^Eitrojie South of Cape Finisterre, and to make further Provision for encouraging and extending die
• some :* Be it therefore enacted by die King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Acts uni Puis

Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'i'emMrol and Commons, in this present P^liament assembled, and by pf Actsmgukc.

the Authority of the same, That so much of on Act passed in the Twenty lifth Year of the Reign of King
Charles die Second, intituled An Act for the Encouragement the Greenland and Eastland Trades, and

for the better securing the Plantation Trade, as imposes a Duty upon the Exportation of Sugar, Tobacco, BmiihCoUm^v
Cotton Wool, Indigo, Ginger, L^wood, Fustic, Dying Wood and Cocoa Nuts, from any of His Ma- sod Eumpe
jesty's Planlations in America, Asia or AJrieas also an Act passed in the Fifty first Year of die lleign of repukd; vis.

HU late Majesty King George die Third, intituled An Act to regulate the Trade between Places in Europe * *•

South o/Cape Finisterre, and certain Ports in the British Colonies in North America ; also an Act paued
in the Pifty second Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to permit .Sugar, Coffee and ssG.s. c.ss.

Cocoa, to be exportedfrom His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations to any Port in Europe to the South^
Cepe blnUterre, and Com to be importedfrom any such Port, and from the Coast qf Africa into the said

Cmonies and Plantations, under Licences granted by the Collectors and Comptrollers ofthe Customs ; also,

so much of an Act passed in the Fifty fifth Year of die Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act ssC.Z. e sv.

to regulate the Trade between Malta and its Dependencies and His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in

America, and also between Malta and the United Kingdom, os relates to the Trade allowed to be carried

nn between the Island of Malta and the Dependencies thereof, and His Majesty's Colonies and Planta*

lions in ^mmea ; also an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, 57 g.S. r.4.

intituled An Act to extend the Privileges ofthe Trade ^Molta to the Pori tfGibraltar ;
also another Act

passed in the Fifty sevcndi Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to nllaw the 57 5,3,

Importation of Oranges and Lemons fivm the Azores and the Madeiras into the British Colonies in Kordi
America, shall be and die same are liereby repealed, save and except as to the Recovery of any For- iu,.p«iolr»-

feiturc or Penalty incurred on or before the possmg of l)us Act: Provided neverdielcss, that afl Acts cept to Tsr s.

expressly repealed by any of the said Acts shall be deemed and taken to be and shall remain tbvyrriwal

repealed. fonnerAcH.

II. And be it furdicr enacted. That it shall be lawful to export from any of His Majesty's said Co> cmaiaAnkln
Ionics, Plantations and Islands, in any British built Ship or Vessel, owned and navigated according to mAfbeexpanLHj

Law, any Articles, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of any such Colony, Plantation or Island, and fraintiicUmiUi

any Articles wWch have been legally imported into any such Colony, Plantation or Island, direct to any
Foreign Port in Eun^, or in Africa, or to Gibraltar, tlie Island of Malta, or the Dependencies thereof, 3c ^
nr the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Snrk

:

any thing contained in an Act made in England, BritGh Ship>.

:

in the Twell'tli Year of the Reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second, intituled An Actfar the en-

couraging and inereasiiig qf Shipping and Navigation, or of any other Act or Acts in force in the United
Kingdom, or in Great Strain or /rdanri respectively, to the contrary notwitlistandiug.

III. .4.nd be it further enacted, Tliat before any su^ Articles shall be laden or put on Board any Ship To be uucred

or Vessel in the said Colonies, Plantations or Islands, the Exporter shall moke a regular Entry thereof *"

with the Collector and Comptroller of Mis Majesty's Customs, on which Entry shall be indorsed the

Murks and Numbers of the Packages, with the proper Denomination of the Goods contained therein, » Ponioniv
and also the Hnce, Quay or ^Vharf where the Goods are intended to be laden

;
provided that no Goods whrrv Cuihoti

shall be laden at any Place, Quay or Wharf which shall not be situate within the Limits of a Port where Huuse»«u-

n Custom House is established, and at which Place, Quay or Wharf an Officer shall be appointed to at*

tend the lading and shipping of such Goods, or at such Place or Places as shall be mentioned in a Sud'er* Kxecpinn.

ance or Warrant to be taken out from the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs for that Purpose :

Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to alter the
*'

existing Regulations for lading and shipping die Produce of the Fisheries of the siud Colonies, Planta*

tioiu or Islands.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if upon Examination of any Goods allowed to be exported from Good* mn
any of the said Colonies, Plantations or Islands, under the Authority of this Act> either before or after

the Shipment, it shall be found that die Weight or Quantity diercof, or die Number of the Casks or

I’ocIcBges, shall be greater than shall have been endorsed upon the Entry, or if any Articles ore laden
' '

and put on Board any Ship or Vessel, for the Purpose of being exported to any Part of Europe or in

Africa as aforesaid, without Entry thereof being made with the proper Officer of the Customs, or sliall

be brought to any Place, Quay or INIiarf, or put into any Hoy, Boat or other Vessel for the IHirpose of
Iwing shipped on Board any such Ship or Vessel for Exportarion to such Foreign Port of Europe or in

Africa previous to such Entry being made, or if any Goods shall be put on Board or attempted to be put
on Board any Ship or Vessel intending to proceed to any such Port of Europe or Africa in any manner
contrary to the Directions of this Act, nil such Goods in every such case shall be forfeited, together

with
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wiUi the H07, Beat or other Vessel or Carriage whatever employed in sliipping or attempting to ship such
Goods, and also the Ship or Vessel in which the same shall be laden ;

and all such Goods, Vessels, Boats
and Carriages may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs, and the Owner thereof shall

forfeit Double the Value of such Goods.
V. And be it further enacted, that in case any Ship or Vessel clearing out from the said Colonia,

Plantations or Islands under the Authority of this Act, shall take on Board, in any of the said Colonies,

Plantations or Islands, any other Articles tlian such as arc allowed to be on Board and exported by virtue

of this Act, all such Articles so taken or ladcu on Board such Sliip or Vessel shall be forfeited and lost,

and shall and may be seized by the Commander or Commanders of any of Ills Majesty's Ships or Vtsscli

of War, or any Commissioneo, Warrant or Petty Officer specially authorized by him or them, or by any
Officer or Officers of the Customs ; and the Master and Shipper of any such Goods shall severaliy forfeit

Double the Value of the Goods so laden or taken on Board contrary- to the Directions of tin's Act.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the Person exporting Pish from any British Colony or Plantation

in Norik AtnerUa, to any Port or Piece as aforesaid, under the Authority of this Act, shall make Oath at

the Port of Shipment, before the Chief Officer ofthe Customs at such Port, or if there be no such Chief

Officer of the Customs, then before a Magistrate, or if there be no Magistrate, then before Two respectable

Persons being at such Port or Ports (which Oath such Officer of the Customs or A^istrate, or such re-

spectable Persons as aforesaid, are hereby authorized to administori that the said iish is the Produce of
the British Fisheries, really and bonitJide taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said

Fisheries from some of the Britisk Colonies or Plantationa in North Anteriai.

VII. And be it further enacted, That before the Shipment of any pickled Fish or Dry Fish, for the

Purpose of Exportation from Canada to any Port or Place os aforesaid, under the Auiliority of this Act,

the Person in whose Possession the same sliall hove continued from the dme of its being landed from
the British Fishing Vessel employed in tlie taking it, until the same shall be so shipped for Exportation,

shall make Oath before tlie CueV Officers of the Customs at Quehec (who is hereby authorized to admi-
nister such Oath), that the Rome is the I^oduce of the British American Fisheries, really and bond fide
taken and cured by His Majesty's Subjects carrying on the said Fisheries from some of the said Colonies

or Plantations.

'VIII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful to export in any British Ship or Vessel, owned
and navigated according to Law, from any Foreign Port in Europe or in Africa, or from Gibraltar, the
Island of Malta or the Decadencies thereof, or tlie Islands of Guemseif, Jmeu, Atdemep or Sark, to

any of His Majesty's Colonies, Kantations or Islands in America or the If'est Indies, the Articles enu-

merated or described in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked A. ; any thing contained in an Act made
in England in the FlftccoUi Year of the Reign of His Majesty Ring Charles the Second, intituled An
Actfor the Encouragement (f Trade, or any other Act or Acts in furcc in the United Kingdom, or in

Great Britain or I/rland respectively, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of tliis Act there shall be raised, levied,

collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Succ»$ois, upon the Importation of the several

Articles enumerated or describwl in' the Schedule hereunto annexed marked D., into any of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies, Plantations or Islands in America or the fVesi Indies, under the Authority of this Act,
from any Port or Place in Europe or Africa as aforesaid, the several Duties of Customs, at Uic same are

respectively inserted or described and set forth in Fgures in the said Schedule marked B. ; and the some
shall be raised, levied, collected, paid and received under the Management of the Commissioners of the

Customs in England, in such and the like manner and form, and by sucli and the like Rules, Ways,
Means and Methods respectively, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, as any other Duties now

E

arable to his Majesty on Goods imported into any of the Islands, FlaniatJons, Colonics or Territories

eioneiiig to or under the Dominion of His Majesty in America or the West Indies are or may be raised,

levied collected, pmd and recovered by any Act or Acts of I’arliamcnt now in force, as fully and cfficct-

ually, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the several Clauses, Powers, Directions, Penalties and Forfeitures

relating thereto were particularly repeated and again enacted in the Body of this .Act ; and the Produce
of such Duties shall be jioid by the Collector of the Customs to die Treasurer or Receiver General of the

Colony, Province or Plantation in which the same shall be respectively levied, to be applied to such Uses
and Purposes as may be directed by the Authority of the respective General Courts or General Aa-
semblles of such Colonies, Provinces or Hantotions.

X. And be it rurtlier enacted, Thai in case there shall be no General Courts or General Assemblies in

the Colonies, Province or Plantation, in which the said Duties sliull have been levied under the Authority
of this Act, the Kct Proceeds of such Duties shall be oppiied and appropriated in such and the like

manner and to such Uses as any other Duties levied anti collected in any or His Majesty's Colonics, I'ro-

vinces or Plantations in America or the West Indies, not liaving General Courts or General Assemblies, may
DOW, by any Act or Acts of Parliament passed in Great Britain or the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or by any Order of His Majesty in Council, or by any Proclamation issued in His Ma-
jesty s Name, be appropriated and ^plied.
XL And be it further enacted, Tnat in all Cases where, by the Schedule marked B. the Duties im-

posed upon the Importation of Articles into His Majesty's Colonics, Plantations or Islaiuis in America or

the West Indies, are charged, not accor^ng to tlie W^eight, Gauge, Talc or Measure, but according to

the Valac thereof, such Value shall be ascertained by me Declaratioo of the Importer or Proprietor of
such Articles, or his known Agent or Factor, in manner and form following ;

that is to say,

•I A. B.
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‘ T ji. B. do hereby dcdnre, That the Articles mcatloued in the Entry and contained in the Pack^es Farm ofDt.
• [Acre tpccifying the teveral Packaget, and describing the several Marks and lumbers, as the Case cbuaiion.

• may bej, are of the Value of . Witness my Hand the Day of A. B,
‘ liie above Declaration, signed tiie Day of in the Presence of C- D.
• Collector or other Principal Officer.’

\Vhich Declaration shall be erritten on the Warrant of Entry of such Articles, and shall be subscribed
with the Hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or bis Known Agent or Factor, in the Presence of
the Collector or other Principal Officer of the Customs at tlic Port ofImport^on : Provided, that if upon Prarno when
View and Examination ofsu^ Articles by the proper Officer of the Customs, it shall appear to him that -^rticln not

tile said Articles are not valued according to the ^ice and Value thereof, and according to the true iu-
'^^1' valued

;

tent and Meaning of this Act, tlicn and in such cose the Importer or ^oprictor, w hit known Agent or

Factor, shall be required to declare on Oath before the Collector or Chici Officer of the Customs at the
Port of Importation (which Oath he is hereby authorized to administer), what is the Invoice Price ofsuch
Articles, and tliat he verily believes such Invoice Price is the Current Value of the Articles at the Place
from whence the said Articles were imported, and such Invoice Price, with the Addition of Ten Pounds
ptrr Centunt tiieroon, shall be deemed and taken to be the Value of such Articles in such Colony, Planta-

lion or Island as aforesaid, in lieu of the Value so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or lus knowm
Agent or Factor, and upon which the Duties spccibcd in ilie said Table shall be charged and paid: Provided " wberv Valur

also, ^at if it shall apiicar to tlie Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs, uiat such Articles have ‘^l”*'**
been invoiced below ttte real and true Value thereof, at the Place from whence tlie same were imported,

"

or if tlic Invoice IVice is not known, the Articles shall in such case be C(Bmincd by Two competent Per-
sons, to be nominated and appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Colony, Plantation

or Island into wliich tlie said Articles are Imported, and sucli Persons shall declare on 0am before the
Collector or oihur Chief Officer of the Customs, which Oath such Collector or otlier Chief Officer of the
Customs is hereby autliorized to administer, what is the true and real Value of such Articles in such Co-
lony, Plantation or Island ; and tlie Value so declared on the Oaths of such Persons shall be deemed to niwt damni
be Uie true and real Value of such Articles, and upon whicli the Duties specified in the said Schedule V^ue.

marked B. shall be charged and paid.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if the Importer or Proprietor of such Articles shall refuse to Importsri kt.
pay tbc Duties hereby imposed thereon, it shall and moy be lawful for the Collector, or other Chief Officer reruung u>

1
M7

of tlie Customs, where such Articles shall be imposed, and he is hereby respectively required to take and ^
secure the same, with the Casks or other Package thereof, and to cause the same to be publicly sold
witliin the Space of Twenty Days ot the most after such Ilefusal made, and at such Tune and Place ns ^ buil««d
such Officer shall by Foiu* or more Days’ Public Notice appoint for that Purpose, which Articles shall be cinrget

sold to the highest Bidder, and the Money arising from the Sale thereof shall be applied to the Payment deducuN).

of Uie said Duties, tuceilier with the Charges which shall have been occasioned by the said Sale, and the Omplui to

Overplus (if any), shall be paid to such Importer, Proprietor or any other Person authorized to receive Imjwrtur.

the same.

XIII. Provided always, and be it furtlicr enacted, 'fhat if upon the Importation of any Article citarged Dutin nvt

with Duty by this Act, tlie said Article shall also be liable to the Payment of Duty under the Authority paysblv if .%ni*

of any Colonial Iaw equal to or exceeding in Amount tlie Duty charged upon such Article by this Act,
then and in such case tlic Duty charged upon such Article by this Act shall not be demanefed or paid

°

u{K)o the Importation ofsuch Article : Provided also, that ifthe Duty payable under sucli Colonial Law shall jj-

be less iu Amount than the Duty payable by this Act, tlieu mid in such case the Diffin^nce only in the i>uty ies„, Dir.

Amount of tbc Duty payable by this Act, and tlie Duty payable under the Author!^ of such Colonial rrrenceooiy

Law, shall he deemed to be the Duty payable by this .\ct, and the some ahull be coilccted and paid in paid,

such and die like tnanner, and appropriated and applied to such and tin; like Uses as the Dulles specified

in the said Schedule annc.xcd to this Act marked B. are directed to be collected, paid, appropriated

and applied.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That all Sums of Money granted and imposed by this Act either os Duim, iVul-
Duties, Penalties or Forfeitures, shdl be deemed and arc hereby declared to b« Sterling Money of Great lin.&r. lobeis

Britain, and sliall be collected, recovered and paid to tlic Amount of tlic Value which such nominal SiiPling Mu»rv

Sums bear in Great Britain; and tliat such Monies may be received and l^en according to tlie Pro-
portion and Value of l^vc Shillings and Six Pence the Ounce in Silver.

XV. And be it further enacted, lliat all and every the Goods or Commodities, and all Siiips or Vessels Rwovvry vnl

foricited by tliis Act. rfiall and may he seized by the Command:^ or Commanders of any of His Majesty's Apjiliration of

l^ps or \'essels of War, or any Commissioned, Warrant or Petty Officer specially authorized by him or
them, or by any Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs ;

and tliat cveiy Forfeiture and Penally in-
curred by this Act shall and respectivelv be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in such Courts,
and by such and the like Ways, Means and Mctliods, and the Produce tliereof respectively disposed of
and applied in such and the tike manner, and to such and the like Uses and Purposes, as buj Forfeiture

P*”“‘y incurred by any Law respecting the Revenue of the Customs may now be sued for, prose-
cuted or recovered, disposed of and applied either in this Kingdom or in any of His M^esty’s Dominions
in America or the tVest ladies respectively, as the case may happen to be.

XVI. And
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in Action for

executing Act.

Gcncnl Issue.

TesUe CoaU.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall be sued or prosecuted for
any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, such Person or Persons may plead the Ge-
neral Issue, and give litis Act and tlie Special Matter in Evidence; and if the PlaintiB^or nainliSs, Pro-
secator or IVosecutors, shall become Nonsuit, or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue his, her or their

Action, or if a Verdict shall pass against him, her or them, the Defendant shall have Treble Costs, and
shall have the like Remedy for the same as in Cases where Costs are by Law given to Defendants.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE A.

A SCHEDULE of Articles allowed to be exported from Ports in Europe or in Africa, to any of His
Majesty's Colonies, Planmions or Islands in America or the West ladies.

Anchovies. Lentils. Funck.
-- ofLemon. Lumber. Pumice Stone.

Alabaster, rough and Manna- Peas.

worked. of Lavender. Mosaic Works. Parmesan Cheese.
Anniseed. Medals. Quicksilver.

Amber. Meal. Rmsins.

Almonds. Emery Stone. Musk. Rhubarb.
Biscuit. Flour. Marble, rough and Rice.

Brandy. Fruit. worked. Sait.

Bullion. dry and wet, pre- Mill 'limber. Sausage;.

Brimstone. served in Brandy Maccaruni. Senna.

Boxwood. and Su^, in Jars Mules. Scammony.
Beans. and Bottles. Nuts of all Kinds. Sarsapartiia.

Bolargo. Figs. Oil of Olives. Saffron.

Cattle. Garden Seeds. of Almonds. Safflower.

Currants. Gum Arabic. Shingles.

Capers. Mastic. Orris Root. Sponges.

Contharidcs. Myrrh. Ostrich Featliers. Staves.

Com. Sicily. Ochres. Sheep.

Ciumninseed. Orange Buds, and Peel. Vermillion.

Coral. Grain. Olives. Vermicelli.

Cork. Honey. Pickles, in Jars and Bot- ^^lictstoncs.

Cinnabar. Jolop. ties. Wine.
Cascasoo. Incense. Paintings and Prints. Wood Hoops.
Caviar. Juniper Bernes. Pozzolwa.
Dates. Lava and Malta Stone, I^cious Stones.

Essence of Bergamot. for Buildings. Pearls.

SCHEDULE B.

A SCHEDULE of Duties parable on Articles imported into His Majest^s Colonies, Plantations, or

Islands in America or the West Indies, from Ports in Europe or Afncu, under the Authority of

this Act.

the Tun of 252 Gallons

the Tun of 2.52 Gallons

the Tun of 252 Gallons

the Tun of252 Gallons

the Tun of 252 Gallons

Wine, imported in Bottles, viz.— French Wine - - - -— Madeira Wine -— Portugal Wine - -— Rhenish, Germany and Hungary Wine
Spanish Wine, and Wine not otherwise enumerated •— And in addition to the specified Duties hereby imposed upon such Wines respec-

tively, a further Duty for every 1001. of the true and real vdue tliereof

Andfor everyDozen oftoreign Quart Bottles, in which such Winemay be imported

Cora
Flour

^ ^
For every 1001. of the true and real Value thereof

Peas
Beans -

Headings - - . . -for every 1,000

Lumber, viz. Yellow or White Pine • . • - per 1,000 Feet— all other Deacrintimu . - - - - •

£. «. d.

10 10 0
7 7 0
7 7 0
9 9 0
7 7 0

7 10 0
0 8 0

12 0 0

1 1 0
1 1 0
1 8 0
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Mill Timber, the like -

Shingles, for every 1,000, not exceeding 12 Inches in Length
for every 1,000, exceeding 12 Inches

Staves, Oak, Red or White - •

Wood Hoops -

Alabaster • .
~

Anchovies
Argot
Anoisccd
Amber
Almonds
Brandy
Brimstone -

Botargo
Boxwood
Currants
Capers

Cascasoo
Contharidet

Cummiuseed
Coral

Cork
Cinnabar

Dates • -

Essence of Bergamot
of Lemon
of Roses

— — of Citron

of Orange
. I of Lavender

of Rosemary
Emery Stone
Fruit,' viz.

' dry, and preserved in Sugar
wet, preserved in Brandy

Hgs ...
Gum Arabic

Mastic
Myrrh
Sicily—— Ammoniac

Honey -

Jalap --

Juniper Berries

Incense of Frankincense

Lava and Malta Stone, for building

Lentiis

Manna
Marble, rough and worked •

Mosaic Work
Medals
Musks .

Maccaroni
Nuts of all Kinds
Oil of Olives • '

*— of Atmonds
Opium .

Orris Root
Ostrich Feathers
Oclires ...
Orange Buds and Feci
Olives
Pickles, in Jars and Bottles
Paintings

S Geo. IV.

for every 1,000
for every 1,000

For every 100/. of the true and real Value thereof I

0 7
,OHO
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PdZzolAua
Piiniice Stone
Punk
Parmesao Cheese
Pickles

Priuts

Pearls

Precioiu Stones (except Diamonds) i

Quicksilver >
'

Raisins

Rhubarb
Rice
Stausages

Senna
Scammony
Sarsaparilla

\ For every lOW. of the true and real Value thereof

Sponges
Vermillion

Vermicelli

Wine, not in

imported in

WTietsiones

Bottles, except Wine
|

o Newfoundland

CAP. XLVJ.
An Act fur the more speedy Return and Levying of Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, and Recog-

nizances estreated. 1822.]

‘ TT7 HERE.AS an Act was passed in the 'fiPCnty second and Twenty third Years of His late Majesty
‘ W King Charles the Second, intituled A \ Actfor the better and more certain Recoveru of Fines and
‘ Fojfiitures due to His Majesty, which Ac was nutde perjictual by on Act passed in the Fourth and
‘ Fifth Years of the Reign of Their late Maje lies tl'illiam and Mary, intituled An Actfor reciving, con-
‘ imuing and esgdaining seneral Laws therei i McaliunAf, which are esyired and near e^iriiigs And
‘ WTiereas an Act was passed in the Forty fir l Year of His late Majesty George the Third, intituled An
' Act for belter Payment of Fines and Forfei ures imposed by Justices out of Sessions in Englond : .And
‘ 'Whereas great D^v's occur in the Return if Fines, Issuer, .Amercionienls, forfeited Recognizances,
' Sum and Sums of Money paid or to be paid n lieu or satisfaction of Uiem or any of them, by or before

(_ ' any Justices of the Peace, ur at any Genet il or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in that Part of the

\ ' United Kingdom colled Enslandj And W’hei lassuch Delays impede the due .Administration of Justice,

I 'os well os the Recovery of the Fines and F> rfeitures due to the Crown thereupon, and it is therefore
* expedient lhat further ‘Provision should be t lodc for the speedy and regular Return of ail such Enes,
‘ Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited Rccojpizan es and Sum or Sums of hfoncy paid or to be paid in lieu
• or satisfaction of them or any of them s May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted

;

und be it enacted tlic King’s most Excel mt Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, i tliis present Parliament assembled, and br tlie Authority

So mudi of of the some. That from and after the Twcntyjninth Day of September One iliousand eight hnndred and
Ji^-J3(Ur.9. twenty two,, so much of die aforesaid Act p^ed in the Twenty second and Twenty ibinl Y’ears of the

w r^e> to
Rpign of His late Majesty King Charles the Kcond, as relates to Encs, Issues and Amcrciamcnls, for-

lunet, &r. feited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of Monrapaid or to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of diem or any ot

them im)>oscd and adjtidpHl at any Quarter Slssions of the Peace ; and also that such Part of the afore-
4&5 W.& M. said .Act of Their late Majesties WiUiam ana Mary, as makes perpetual the aforesaid Provisions con-
c-st. { *- toined In the said Act passed in the Tweiiy second and Twenty third Year of the Reign of His late

41 G.3. C.85. Majesty King Charles the Second ; and liketfsc so much of the said Act passed in the Forty first Year
U K. 1 1. of the Rdgn of His late Majesty King CeurK the Third, as relates to die annual Ihiyment of oil Encs,

Forfeitures and Penalties, or such Parts thercif as sliali be due to the King, imposed and received by any
Justice out of SessioDS, and not made payaae to any Body or Bodies Corporate, or any Commissioners
of any Public Board, or any other Person oi Persons, into the Hands of the Sheriff previous to the
Michaeitnas Sessions; and afso so much of thasaid Act of the Forty first Year of the Reign of His said

late Majesty King George tho Third, as requires such Justices, (irevious to the Miehaelmcs Sessions
yearly, to transmit to the Clerk of the Peace of Town Clerk where such Ene was imposed an Account in

Kupeslnl. Writing of all such Enes, shall be and are repealed.
Kuusnenu of II. And he it further enacted, 'Tliat from fiSf^ftcr the Twenty ninth Day of September One thousand
En«,&e. lobe eight hundred and twenty two, all Enes, Issues, Amerciaraents, forfeited hecognizances, Sum or Sums

21 of
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of Money paid or to be paid in liea or satisfaction of tlicm or any of diem (save and except the same ibali,

by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament mode nr to be inaue. be otbortvise directed to be levied, re-

covered, appropriated or di^osed of), which already are or bereafler shall be act, imposed, lost or for-

feited by or before any Justice or Justices of the Peace in that Part of the United Kingdom called Eng-
land, shall be and are hereby required to be certified by the Justice or Justices of the Peace by or before

whom any such l-lneB, Issues, Amcrciameurs, forfeited Recognisances, Sum or Sums of Money paid or to

be paid in lieu or satis^tion of them or any of them, shall be set, imposed, lost or forfeited, to the Clerk

of the Peace of the County, or Town Clerk of the City, Borough or Place, in Writing, containing the

Names and licindences, Trade, Profession or Calling of ilie Parties, the Amount of tlie Sum forfeited by
each respectively, and the Cause of each Forfeiture, signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, on
or before the ensuing General or Quarter Sessions of such County, City, Borough or Place respectively ;

and such Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk shall copy on a Roll such lunes, Issues, .Amerciamenta, for-

feited Kvcognizanccs, Sum or Sums of Money paid or to be paid In lieu or satisfaction of them or any of
them, together with all luiies, Issues, Amercianicnts, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of Money paid

or to be paid in lieu or satisfaction ofthem or any of them imposed or forfeited ut such Court of General or

Quarter Sessions, and shall, within such Time as shall be fixed and determined by such Court, not exceed-

ing Twenty one Days after the Adjournment ofsuch Court, send a Cony of such Uoll, with a Writ of i)is-

trijigiu and Capias or Fieri^/bcias and Cantos according to the Form and Eficct in the Schedule marked (A-)

annexed to this Act, to the'Sheriff of suen County, or the Sherifi', Bailiffor Officer ofsuch City, Borouglt or

Place haring Execution of Process therein respectively, as the case may be, which shall be the Authority to

sucli Sheriffofsuch County, or the Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer, os the case may be, for proceeding to tite im-

mediate Im-ying and recovering ofsuch Pines, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums
ofMuncy to be paid in lieu or satisfaction oftliem or any ofthem, on the Goods and Chanels of such several

Persons, or for taking into Custody the Bodies of siicli Persons, in case sufficient Goods and Chattels shall

not be found whereon Distress can be made for Recovery llicreof : and every Persoo so takeo slioil be
lodged in (he Common Gaol until the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, there to abide the

Judgment of the said Court.

III. And be it further enacted. That the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk shall, before he shall deliver

the Uoll to such Sheriff, Bailiff or Officttr, containing the tunes. Issues, .Amerciaments, forfeited Ueco^i-
zances. Sum or Suras of Money paid or to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, ana is

hereby required to make Oath before any .Tustice of the Peace for the County. Riding, City, Borough or

Place for which such Clerk of the Pence or Tomi Clerk shall act ; which Oath shall be indorsc'4 ou the

Back of the Writ, or of the said Roll attached thereto, such Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk stating

therein all such Fines, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of .Money, which
shall have been paid or otherwise accounted for ; end such Oath shall be made in the Form following

:

‘ T make Oalli. That this Roil is truly and carefully made up and examlticd,

‘ and that all Fines, Issues, Amerciaments, Recognizances and Forfeitures, which were set, lost, ira-

* posed or forfeited, and in right and due Course of Law oucht to be levied and paid, arc, to the best of

* my Knowledge and Understanding, inserted in the said Roll, and that in the said Roll are also contmned
‘ and expressed, all such Fines os have been paid to, or received by me, either in Court or otherwise,

* without any wilful or fraudulent Discharge, Omission, Mlsnonier or D-‘fcct whatever. So help ntcGOD.'

IV. And be it further enacted, That each and every Justice of the Peace before whom any Recogni-

zance shall be entered into or t^en, shall and is hereby required to give, or cause to be given, at the

Time of entering into suclt Recognizance, to the Person or Persons, Surety or Sureties so entering into

the same, and to each of them, a written or printed Paper or Notice, in tiie Form or to the Effect staled

in the Scliedulc marked (B.) to this Act annexed, adapting the same to the panieulM Circumstances of

the Case : and each and every such .lusticc sliail in such Rucognizance state and pariiculMly specify not

only the Profession, Art, .Mystery or Trade of every Person so entering into such Rccogiiizaiice. together

witn their Christian Name and Names and .Sumanies, but also the Parisli, Township or Place of Ills or her

Residence; and in case such Ilesiduncu shall be in any City, Town or Borough, shall also state and par-

ticularly specify the Name of the Street and Number of the Uouw (if any) in which such Person shall re-

side, and also whether Owner or Tenant thereof, or Lodger (hereiu.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliai if any Person'ou whose Goods and Chattels such Slicriff,

Bailiff or Officer shall be authorized to levy any such forfeited Recognizance, or Sum of Money to be

paid in lieu or satisfaction thereof, shall give Securitv to the said Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer for his Apj-car-

ance at the next General or Quarter Smious, then and there to abide the Decision of the Court, mid also

to pay such forfeited Recognizance or Sum of Monw to be ]>aid in lieu or satisfaction thereof, tnmjilier

with all such Expcnces as sliali be ordered and ailjodged by the Court, it shall be lawful for such Sheriff,

Bailiff or Officer, and he is hereby authorized and requiretl, to discharge such Person so giving such

Security out of Custody : Provided also, that in taise such Party so giving Security shall not appear in

pursunce ofhis Undertaking, it shall be lawful for the Court forthwith to issue a Writ of Distringas and
Capias, or FirriJhcuu and Capias, against the Surey or Sureties of tlic Person so bound as afurevaid.

V I. And be it further enacted, TIuit the Court of General or Quarter Sessions before whom any Per-

son BO committed to Gaol or bound to appear shall be brought, is hereby authorized and required to

inquire into the Circumstances of tlie Case, and shall, at its D^retion, be empowered to order the Dts-

clmrge ot the whole of the forfeited Recognizance, or Sum of Money paid or to be paid in lieu or satis-

faction tlierecf, or any Part thereof; and such Order shall be made in the Form or to the Effect of the

4 Z 2 Schedule

certiSed lu

Cl^b of th*

Peace by the
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Roll, witb Writ
of Ditiringai,

&C. to the
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proceed Uktcoii.

Clwkoflbe
Pace or Tox n
Clerk tu inakv
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Rail and juld.

FoftnofOlUh.
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Schedule (C>)

If Pwty in

Cuitody, 8n>

remend or

releese him.

CotU.

Sberifl'nu}'

recowr Finn,
&c. out of
County 'vbere

upo^geuing

buked Iqr Jm-
tire of Peace of
County where
Uflender b.

Sheriff tomum
Vrit 10 Quarter

SaaoDt, end
indorae Pro*
ceedingf on
Return, Ac.
forcranleil by
Clerk of Peace
to Treasury.

MoStunpDuty.

Allowance to

Sheri B'niul

atrkoftiie
Pence on Sutni
leeied.

SwrifT, 6e.
Neglecting,

Pewty joi.

Proeho for the

tnual Mode of

apimpriating
Finca.

CornpetuBtiona

to Offlccre.

Proriw for

Rigbu, &c. of

Ilia Majeuy
io Oucl^of

Schedule marked (C.) to thii Act annexed, and Rlidl be signed by the Clerk oi'the Peace, which said

Order ahAll be a Discharge to such ShcrifT, Bailiff or Officer, on ihe uassing of his Accounts at Che Ex-
chequer, or before any Auditor or other jiroper Officer dul>- autborixea to pass the same ; and in ail Cases
where the Forty shall have been lodged in we Common Gaol by such Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer,

the Justices of the Peace so assembled ore hereby empowered either to remand such Forty to die Cus-
tody of the Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer, or upon the Release of such Party from the whole of such for-

feited Recognisance, to order such Party to be discharged from Custody, and such Order shall be a full

and sufficient Discharge to the said Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer on the passing of liis Accounts at the Ext
chequer or before any Auditor or otlier proper Officer duly authorixed to pass the same ; and it shall

and may be lawful to and for the said Court of General or Quarter Sessions to award such Costs, Charges
and Expcnces to be paid by either I'arty to the oilier, as to the said Court shall seei^usl and reasonable.

VIL And be it f^urthcr enacted, That in all Cases where the Party incurring any Fine, Issue, Amercia-
ment, forfeited Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of

tliem, shall reside in another County, or in any City, Borough or Place having peculiar Jurisdiction, or

shall have fied into any other County, or into any such City, Borough or Place, after such Fine, Issue,

Amcrcbment, forfeited RccoBoizance, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them
or any of them, shall have been incurred, or shall have removed his Goods and Chattels out of the
Jurisifiction in which such Fine, Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Money to

be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, shall have been imposed, it shall be lawful for the

saiu Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer, and he is hereby required, to apply to any Justice of the Peace acting for

such County, City, Borough or Place into which tlie Party may have fled or removed his Goods and
Cliattcls, and such Justice is hereby required, upon Proof on Oath of the Handwriting of the Sheriff or

Under sheriff, Bailiff or Officer granting such Warrant, to indorse his Nome thereon, wtiicli shall be a
sufficient Authority to the Person bringing such Warrant, and to all other Persons to whom the same

be directed, to execute the same iu such other County, City, Borough or Place ; and in case

sufficient Distress shall not be found whereon to levy such Fine, Issue, Amerciament, estreated Recog-
nizance, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, and ail Costs

and Charges attending the Recovery thereof, then to take the Body of tlic Parly and lodge him in the

Gaol of the County, City, Borough or Place in which tlic Forfeiture had been incurred, tliere to await die

Decision of the Court at die ensuing General or Quarter Sessions.

VIU. And be it furdier enacted, That the said Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer siutll, at die Opening of the
Court, on the First Day of the ensuing General or Quarter Sessions, return the said Writ, and shall slate

on the Back of the said Roll what shall have been done in the Execution of such Process ; which Rctium,
together with a Duplicate of ihe Roll of Fines, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or

Sums of Money paid or to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, at the preceding
Quarter Sessions, and die Certificate of the Court on the Back of the Roll, stating that due Diligence has
been cxCTcised on the Part of the Sheriff, shall be transmitted by the Clerk of the Peace to the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

IX. Provided always, and w it further enacted, I'hai none of the Proceedings under this Act shall be
liable to or charged with any Stai^ Duty.

X. And be it furUicr enacted, *i^t the Clerk of the Peace and other Officers shall be entided to their

usual and legal Fees on the Discharge of any forfeited Recognizance, and the said Clerk of die Peace to

an Allowance of Six Pence fur every One hundred Words, for all Copies ofthe Roll sent to the imid Lords
Commissioners of die Treasury; and in case any such Sheriff, Bailiff. Officer or Clerk of the Peace shall

refuse or neglect to do and perform any Duty, Act or Tiling imposed or required upon or from such
Sheriff or Clerk, Bailiff or Officer, in Manner by this Act directed, then and in every such Case, such
Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer, or Clerk so refusing or neelecting, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Hfty Pounds,
to be recovered by any Person or Persons who will sue for the same, together with fuli Costs of Suit, by
Action of Debt or on the Case, in any of His Majes^’s Courts of Record at IVeiimimler, wherein no
Essoign, Protection, Wager of Law or any more dian One Imparlance shall be allowed.

XI. Provided always, and be it enactetf, That nothing in tnis Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend so as to prevent or interfere with the Approprintiou of any such Fines, Issues, Amer-
ciaments, forfeited Recogmzances, Sum or Sums of .Money, when so paid or accounted for into the said
Court of Exchequer by any such Sheriff, Bailiff or Officer, but the smne shall and mav be applied, dis-

E
osed of, and appropriated in such and the like manner as such Fines, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited

Iccognizanccs, Sum or Sums of Money paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, paid into the
Exchequer, were applied, disposed of, and appropriated before the passing of this Act,
Xn. Provided also, and be it enacted, I’hat it stffil be lawful for tlie Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury to make such Compensation as aey may tliink fit, for the Loss of any legal Fees
occasioned to the Officers thereof, or to the Offices of the Court of the Duchy of Lancaster, by
this Act.

Xlil. Provided always, and be It further enacted, That notliing in this Act contained shall extend or be
in my ways prejudicial to the Rights, Liberties, or Privileges of the King's roost Excellent Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, in right of his Duchy or County Palatine of Laucaster ; but that the same flights

and Privileges shall be enjoyed and used in all Respects, and to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, in

ihe same Manner and Form as they were before the passing of this Act; any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithstanding.

XI\-. Pro-
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XIV. Provideil always, and be it further enacted. That all and every the Clerk and Clerks of the

Peace, and all Town Clerks, within that Fart of the United Kingdom called England, do and shall, on or

before the Second Monday after the Morrow of All Houlf yearly in every Year, make and deliver into

the Court of Exchequer a true and perfect Duplicate on Certificate of all such Fines, Issues, Amcrcia*

ments, forfeited Recognizances and .Sum or Suras of Money, and other Forfeitures whatsoever paid in

lieu or Satisfaction of them or any of them, os shall be contained in the sovoral Rolls or Copies which

shall be so sent out to the Sheriff for the Purpose of levying as aforesaid, and whid) sliall have been
set, lost, iraposetl or forfeited m any of the said Sessions of the Peace which shall be held before

Michaelmas in each Year, to the Intent that the Sherifik, on their Apposals in the said Court of Ex-
chequer, may be charged in their Accounts with the Monies levied and received by him or them respect-

ively imon such Writs or otherwise, and that all Ihirties entitled to any such Fines, Recognizances or

other Forfeitures, or any Portion or Portions thereof, may be at l&erty to claim tlie same before the Fo-
reign Apposer of the said Court of Exchequer, according to the ancient Course and Practice of the

ioid Court. V'
XV. Provided always, and be it furdier enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall in any sort

extend or be construed to extend to the prejudicing die Rights and Privileges of any Bodies Politic or

CorporsUc, or their Successors, or of any Lord or Lords of any Manor, Liberty or Franchise whatsoever

;

uny thing herein to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XVI. i*rovided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to or be in

any ways prejudicial to the Rights, Customs, Privileges, Liberties, Charter or Charters of the City of
Londons but that the aid City may enjoy the same accordingly, ns they formerly have enjoyed the same,
in all Respects and to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, in the same and in a* full and ample a Man-
ner 08 they before tliis Act bad enjoyed the same ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof

ill any wise notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE (A.)

(5E0RGE the Fourth, by the Grace ofGod, of the United Kingdom of Great DrUain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith

;

To the Sheriff or Bailiff or Officer (<» the Case mat/ &c] for the County of [or. City, Borough
or Race, as the Case mat/ be'} greeting.

YOU are bcrelw required and commanded, os vou regard yourself and all yours, That you omit not
by reason of any Liberty in your County, City, 6orou^ or Place, as the Case may be, but that you
enter the same, and of all the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements of all and singular tlic Persons

in the several Extracts of this Writ annexed, you cause to be levied all and singular the Debts and Sums
of Money upon them in the same Extracts severally imposed and charged, so that the Money may be
ready for Payment at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be paid over in such manner
as any Two or more of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury may direct ; and if any of
ihe said several Debts cannot be levied by reason of no Goods or Chattels being to be found belonging

to the Parties, then in ail Cases that you take the Bodies of the Parties refusing to pay the aforesaid

Debts, and lodge them in the Gaol (of the County, City, Ac.) there to await the Decision of the Justices

assembled ot the next General or Quarter Sessions, unless the Parties shall have given su/Gcieni Security

fur their A]>pearance at such Sessions, for which you will be held answerable, and haveyou there then
this Writ. Witness Keeper of the Rolls of the County,
at in the County of the Day of in the

Year of Our Reign. Clerk of the Peace.

SCHEDULE (B.)

) TAKE Koricc, That you of bound in the Sum of

to wit. J
PountU, and your Sureties hi

the Sums of Pounds each, to appear at the Quarter or General Sessions of the Peace
for the County of to be holden at on the Day of

nest, and unless you personally make your Appearance accordingly, the Recogni-

^nces entered into by yourself and Secuntics will be forthmth levied on you and your Bail. Dated this

Day of One thousand eight hunSred and twenty
Justices of the Peace.

SCHEDULE (C.)

To the Sheriff, [Bailiff, or Officer, as the Case may £e] of the County, City, Borough or Place, sr the

Case may be, of

WHEREAS hath appeared before the Justices assembled at the General or Quarter
Ses.dons [os the Case may ir] held at the on the Day of

has forfeited the of [here describe the Mature q/'tAe Fine or Fo^eiiureJ,

and having made it appear to the Satisihetion of the Justices so assembled, that he
should be relieved from the Payment of the said Sum of [or i/" the Penalty is

mill-

TM)
QcrU of lit*

PniK. &c. to

delircr iuto

Coon of Ei-
chequw yt.irijt

n Ceniflniu it
iwid.

Proriu, lur

Boilin Coqui.
»»te, &e.

Proviv) for

Cityofljoncliin.
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mitigaied, ftaicfrom Part ihtreof], you are therefore hereby required to discharge the said Sum of
fnrni the Estreat Uoil delivered to )-ou after the Quarter Sessions held ut

for which Discharge this Warrant shall be your Authority, and shall exoiicmtc you from the said Charge

on the final passing of your Accounts at the Exchequer, or before any other Officer duly authorised to

iiass such Account. By Order of the Court.

CAP. XLVII.

Au Act to repeal an Act of His present Majestv, fur explaining nn Act made in the Twelfth

Year of Queen Anntt to reduce the llate of Interest witliuut Prejudice to Pariiamentary Se>

curities, end to substitute otlicr Provisions in lieu tlicreoK [24tb June 1822.j

I&SG.4. t.si. • TTTHEREAS it is expedient that an Act, passed in the First and Second Years of the Reign of
• W His present Majesty, intituled An Act to expiain nn Ad, made in the Fuarteenl/i Year of His
‘ late Majetiy A'mg George Me Third (a). Jar explaining an Act made in the Twelfth Year of Queen
‘ Anue (4), intituled ‘An Aetto reduce the Rale of Interest, wilkotU Prijudsce to Parltamentory Securities,'
‘ should be repealed, and other Provisions substituted in lieu thereof May it therefore please Y’our

Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted the King's most Eixcclicnt Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Consent of tlic Lords Spiritual and IcEuporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That the said recited Act s’lall be and the same is hereby

OcpcalstL repealed; save and except so far as regards any Mortgages or Securities which have been executed be-
fore the passing of this Act.

Securities nude II. And be it further declared and enacted. That all Mortgi^es and Securities which by any of His
in G, u, con. Majesty's Subjects already have been, or after the possing of this Act shall be made and executed in

Great Britain, of or concerning any I^nds, Tenements or Hereditaments, Sla> es, Cattle or other Things,

.TOwCoJoni**, lying and being in /re/and, or in any of His Majesty's Colonics, Plantations or Dominions in the IFest

to iv a; Ttliii
’ Indies, or any Estate or Interest therein, to any of His Majesty’s Subjects, for securing the Repayment

as irnuilrin of the Sums of Money thereon respectively really and bondjide advanced and lent, with Interest far the

some, whether payable in Great Britain or in the Country, Island. Planiatiou or Place where the Lands,

iiinlus
Tenements, Hereditaments, Slaves, Cuttle or other Things mentioned and comprised in any such Mort-

• ^ Security severally lie or are ; and also all Conveyances, Demises or other Assurances of any
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Slaves, Cattle or other Ttiings tying and being in Ireland, or in any
of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations or Dominions in the tVest Indies, or an)' Estate or Interest therein

;

and all Bonds and Covenants which have becu, or which after the passing of tliis Act shall be respectively

made, executed or entered into, in Great Britain, to or with any of His Majesty's Subjects, either by
the Person or Persons borrowing such Sum or Sums of Money, or by any oilier Person or Persons resiil*

ing in Great Britain or elsewhere, whether such Conveyances, Demises or other Assurances, Bonds and
Covenants, shall be respectivelv made, executed or entered into by way of collateral Security for tlic

tniemt, Payment of such Interest, or for securing the Payment of Interest on toe Sum or Sums of .Money so

really and bondJde advanced and lent, at any higher Rate tlian ilio Rate of Interne which such >lon*
gages or other ^curities respectively actually bear or carry, or shall bear or earn, or for securing any
additional Interest over and above the Interest which such Mortgages or other .purities respectively

actually bear or carry, or shall hear or carry ; and whether such collateral or other Securities for such
Interest or higher Rote of latercst or additional lutcresl, in any of the Cases aforesaid, liuve been or

shall be respectively mode, executed or entered into, at the Time or respective Times of making and
executing such Mortgages and oilier Securities, for the Sum nr Sums of .'loney so really and bond Jide
advanced and lent, or at any Time or Times subsequent thereto; and whether the same have been or shall

be respectively made, executed or entered into, to or with the Person or Persons to whom such Mort.
gngos and Securities have been or shall be nriginally made, or his, her, or their Ilcprescntutives or
Trustees, or to any Person or Persons to whom any Transfers or Assignments of any such Mortgages or
other Securities have been or shall be mode, or his, her or their lleprcseutativcs or Trustees ; and all

.\^UTOKnu of Transfers and .\uignmcnls which have been, or whi^ after the passing of this Act shall be made and
®*vcuted in Great Britain, of such Mortgages, Securities, Conveyances, Demises or other Assurances,

li. valid, oa if Bonds or Covenants respectively as aforesaid, to any of His Majesty's Subjects, sliall be as good, valid

panr had re- ^d effectual, 10 all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, as such Mortgages, SccuriticR, Conveyances, Dc*
vided in the niises or Other Assurances. Bonds, Covenants, Transfers or Assignments, respectively would have been,
Coontty^wt^re jf (hg ;ianie had been respectively made, executed or entered into, and tlic Interest secured thereby res-

e .vni

»
pectively bad been made payable, and the Person or Persons making, executing or entering into such
Conveyances, Demises or other Assurances, Bonds or Covenants respectively, for securing such Interest,

or liigher or additional Interest as aforesaid, had resided in the Country, Island, Piantatioii or I*lacc,
where tlie luindf, Tenements, Hereditaments, Slaves, Cattle or other lyings mentioned and comprised
in any such Mortgage, Security, Conveyance, Demise or other Assurance, Transfer or Assignment as

I'roTiw u 10 aforesaid, BeveraHy lie or are ; and that none of His Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain shall be subject

rf
Of liable to My of the Penalties or Forfeitures in the said Act macle in the Twelftli Y'car of the Reign of

iSAoD.vt.*.
Her late Mmesty Queen by receiving or taking, or having received or taken Interest for the Sum
Of Suins of Money really and bondfide advanced or lent, or tu be advanced orient on any such Mortgage,
Security, Conveyance, Demise or other .\ssurancc, Bund, Covenant, Transfer or .Assignment as aforesaid,

(«) MC.3. e.79. (*) ISAnn. *1.2. c. IC.

so
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su as U>c total Anoust of the Tntertst so to be received or taken do not exceed the Rate of Interest

allowed by the Law of the Countrj', Island, Plantation or Place, where the Lands, Tenements, Here-

ditaments, Slaves, Cattle or other Things comprised in any such Mortgage, Security, Conveyance, De-

mise or other Assurance, Transfer or Assignment, severally He or are ; tlie aforesaid Act made in the

Twelfth Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, or any other Law or Statute to the contrary

notwithstanding.

C A P. XLVm.
An Act to repeal certain Tonnage Duties of Custoru on Ships or Vessels. [1st July 18SS.]

TTTHEREAS hy mi Act passed in the PiRy NintI Year of the Keign of His late Maiesty King
‘ VV George the ^ird, intituled An Act to repeal Im aeveral Duties of Customs chargeable in Great
* Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereat and ^ Table £. annexed thereto, certain Tonnage
Duties of Customs are payable on Sliips or Vessels eocring Inwards or Outwards (except in Ballast)

> in any Port of Great Britain from or to Foreign PartsslAnd Whereas it is expedient to repeal the said

' Duties Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Exvllent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commlns, in this present Parliament assembled, and

hv the Authority of the same, That so much of the sail recited Act and Table £. as imposes the
I'onnage Duties of Customs payable on Ships or Vessels emering Inwards or Outwards (except in Ballast)

in any Port of Great /Britain from or to Foreign Parts, shfl be and the same is hereby repealed.

C A P. XLIX.
An Act concerning the Residence of Sheriffs Depute of the Counties of Edinburgh and Lanark.

[1st July 1822.]

* TTTHERE.'iS an Act was made in the Twentieth Year of the Rei^ of His Majesty King George
' VV the Second, intituled An Act for tahing amiy and abolishing the Heritable Jurisdictions in that

‘ Pari of Great Britain called Scotland ; and for malang satifaction to the Proprietors there<f; andfor
restoring such Jurisdictions to the Crown ; andfor mi&ng more ^eciual Provisionfor the Administra-

' lion <fJustice throughout that Part ofthe United Kingdom, by the King's Courts and Judges there; and
'far oolipng all Persons acting as Procurators, Writers or Agents in the Laxo cf Scotland, to take the
‘ Oaths ; andfor rendering the Union of the Tvio Kingdoms more complete ; by which it was enacted,
* lliat there sliould be but One Sheriff depute or Steward Depute in every County, Sliire or Stewartry in

‘ Sco/fan(/,aot thereby taken away or alirogated, and that he should bean Advocate of Three Years’ stand-
‘ ing at the least, and should during die space of Seven Wars from the Twenty fiRh Day of March One
* thousand seven hundred and forty eight, be nominated and a|>pointed by His Majesty, His Heirs and
‘ Successors, by Warrant under his or their Sign Manual, widi such Continuance as IHs Majes^, His
* Heirs or Successors, should think lit ; and that after the End uf the said Seven Years, the Omces of
‘ Sheriff Depute and Steward Depute should be granted and held ad viiam aut culpam only, with com-
* petent Salmies, to be ascertained and established for the Time of their Continuance: AndWhereas
* another Act was made in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of Hia said Majesty King George the
‘ Second, intituled An Act coiicerniiie the Offices of Sheriffi Depute, or Rteviard Deptte in that Part of
' Great Britain called Scotland, by which it was enacted, that so much of the said recited Act as enacted
' that, after tlic End oi' Seven Years from and after tlie said Twenty fifth Day of March, the Offices of
‘ Sheriff Depute and Steward Depute should be granted and held ad vitam aul culpam, should be and
* was thereby repealed ; and the Slieriffs Depute and Stewards Depute then named, or thereafter to be
' named, should, during the Space of Fifteen Years from and after the Expiration of the said Seven
* Years, hold and enjoy their respective Office for such Continuance as His Majesty tlien had, or His
' Majestv, Ilis Heirs or Successors, should thereafter think fit to appoint, by Warrant under his or their

* Sign ^!aaual : and that, from and after the End of the said Hftcen Years, the Offices of Sheriff Dejiute
‘ and Steward Deiiutc should be granted and held ad vitnm aut culpam, witli competent Salaries, to be
' ascertained and established fur tlie Time uf their Continuance : And Whereas it was provided by the
‘ said first recited Act, tlmt every such Sheriff Depute and Steward Depute should be and reside per-
‘ sonally within his Cuunty, Shire or Stewortr}-, during tlw Space of Four Months at least in the Year

:

* And '(Miereas it is expedient that further Provision should be made for the Residence of the Sheriff De-
' pute of the County of Edinburgh, and also for the Residence of the Sheriff Depute of the County of
‘ Lanark:' May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the
King’s most Excellent Majesty, hvand with the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from ami
after the passing of this Act, every Person holding the Office of Sheriff Depute of the County of Edhi’
burgh, shall reside personally within the City of Edinburgh, or within a Distance tJierefrom not exceed-
ing Six Miles, during (he Space of Nine Months at least m every Year ; and in like manner, tliot every
Person lioldiug the Office of SheriffDepute of the County of Lanark, shall reside personally within the
City of Glasgam, or within a Distance therefrom not exceeding Six Miles, during the Space of Nine
Months at least in every Year ; declaring that if either of the said Sheriff Deputes sliall not so reside,
such SheriffDepute being convicted of such Offatce, upon a summary Trial before the Court of Session,

St

SyG.S. C.52.
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at the Suit of His Majesty’s Advocate, or at the Suit of any Four or more of the Freeholders entitled to
vote in Elections of Members to serve in Parliament for such County, shall be deprived of his Office.

II. Provided alwav-S and be it enacted. That the said Two recited Acts shall remain unaltered, and
continue to receive Effect in all other respects whatsoever.

CAP. L.

An Act to extend the Period allowec^ to Persons compounding for their Assessed Taxes, and to

give further Relief in certain Cases therein mention^. [^latjulj/ 1S2SI.]

‘ 'CTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the First and Second Years of the Reign of His present Majesty
‘ VV King George tlic Fourth, intituled An Act to continue teveral Actsfor the Relifcf Persone com-
‘ pounding for Ateessed Taxu from an annual Aueement, far a further Term ; and to amend the Act*
‘ relating to AttesimenU and Compositions <f Assessed Taxes, Persons therein described, who had com-
‘ pounded for the said Duties under the Acts therein recited, were authorized to continue their former
‘ Compositions for a further 'I'crm ; and Persons therein also described, who had not so compounded,
* were autJiorizcd to compound for the Term and in the manner in the sold Act prescribed, and on the
' Conditions therein contained; provided that such Persons respectively sliould give Notices of their In-
‘ tcutions so to continue their former Compositions, or to compound, oo or before the FifUi Day of April
* One Llinusand eight hundred and twenty two, in the manner by the said Act prescribed : And Whereas
* it is expedient to enlarge the Period for compounding under the stud Act, and to grant Relief in cer>
‘ tain Cases hercinatler described s' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in tliis present Par-

liament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That iu every Case wherein the respective Sur-
veyors acting in the Execution of the said Act shall, oAer the Fifth Day of April One tliousand eight

hundred and twenty two and before the passing of this Act, have received, and in every Case wherein the
said respective Surveyors, from and aRcr the passing of this Act and before the First Day of September
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, shall receive any Notice or Offer to compound or to con-
tinue any former Composition authorized by the said Act, except as hereinaRer is excepted, it shall be
lawful for the said respective Surveyors ^igently to inquire into and examine such Notices, and to

certify their Assent thereto, at any Time within Tliirty Da^s after the Delivery thereof respectively
;
and

it sliall be lawful fur the respective Commissioners acting in die Execution of the said Act, and they are
hereby authorized and re()uircd to enter mto Composidon with such Person or Persons respectively, sub-
ject to die Rules and Regulations, and according to the Provisions of the said Act and of this Act, to all

Intents and Purposes, as if the said Notices had been delivered within the Time limited by the said first

mentioned Act
;
provided the Cerdficates of such Compositions respectively sliall be executed by the said

Commissioners, and the Party so compounding, on or before the Fifth i)ay of October One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two

; end provided that the Compositions audiorized to be entered into

under this Act shall not extend to any Case mentioned in the said Act, other than to renewed Com-
positions, and such Composidons as are authorized to be made on the Amount of Assessments mendoned
in the said Act, except where otherwise varied by die Provisions of this Act ; and which CertiUcaies of
Compositions, when executed by the said Commissioners or any Two or more of them, and by the Party
aforesaid, in the manner by the said Act directed, shall be of the like Force and Effect, and subject to the
like Powers and Conditions for Payment, to olL Intents, as if the said Compositions had been entered
into under die Direcdons of the said Act

;
any thing in this Act contained to the contraiy not-

withstanding.
‘ II. And Whereas a Power Is given in and by the said first mentioned Act to Persons therein described,

‘ who had compounded for any of the Duties of Assessed Taxes in the said Act enumerated, other than
‘ the Duties on Houses and Windows, to renew' liis or her former Composition on such Establishments
‘ for the further Time therein limited, in respect of the particular Articles allowed to be compounded
‘ for under the said Act, on Payment to the some Amount in respect of such Articles, and a further
' Duty granted by the said Act of One Shilling for every Twenty Shillings of the aggregate Amount of
‘ such former Composition : And Whereas it is expedient to relieve from the said additional Duty of One
* Shilling Persons who have not at any Time during the Period of their former Compositions increased
’ their Establishment, upon which they so first compounded, so as to have bec'-me chargeable with a
‘ greater aggregate Amount of Duty th^ the Amount compounded for, such Claims of Exemption being
* made and mlowed iu the manner liereinafter provided ^ it further enacted, That if any Person or
Penions who have given, or who shall give Notice of renewing his, her or their former Compositions
under the Provisions of the said recited Act, or of this Act, sbml not have increased his, her or their
Establishment since entering into such first Composition, whereby such Person or Persons have not be-
come or are liable to be charged with a greater Amount of Duty for the whole of the Articles chargeable
than (he Duty so compounded for, it shall and may be lowful for him, her or them to claim the Exemp-
tion from the said additional Duty granted by the said Act, upon giving Notice in Writing of such his,

her or their Intention to the Surveyor of the said Duties acting for the District in which sucli Person or
Persons shall reside, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, on or before the First

Day of ^plrmber One thousand eight hundred and twenty two : and all such Notices shall and may be
retained in the Hands of the said Survevor respectively, until the Expiration of Thirty Days after the
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Delivery tlicruof ;
and every such Surveyor shall carefully and dlligcnlly examine the some, and from

time to lime, vritfiin Uic said Period ufTliirty Days, deliver the same to, and therewith certify to ilic aaid

respective Connuisoioners, Ins Satisfaction with, or his Objections to tlie said Notices delivered in such

Coses; and in case the Surveyor sliall object to any such Claim, he is hereby required (o give Notice

tlicrcof in Writing to tlie respective Coimulssionurs, and hU Objections thereto snail, in pursuance of

such Notice, be beurd upon Appeal before the said respective Cuumiissioncrs, subject to suui Iluics and
Regulations as Appeals ore duected to be heard and determined under the several Acts relating tu the

Assessed Taxes.
III. And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Claims to be allowed by the said respective Commissioners,

acting in the Execution of the said .\cts and of this Act, in tlic Cases herein provided, it sliall be lawful

for tlie said Commissioners, and they arc hereby authorized and rei^uirod, to contract with the suiil Per.
sons, under the said recit^ Act, for n Renewal of his, her or their Composition, exclusive of the said

adibtioiiol Duty by the said Act grauted; and where any Claim shall be made and allowed under this

Act. upon nny Contract made and entered into before Uie passing thereof, it shall be lawful for any Two
of the said respective Commissioners, and they arc hereby required, to certify under tbeir Hands every
such Allowance on tlie Beck of such Contract, without erasing the said additional Duty from the Body
thereof ; and all and every such Contracts so endorsed shall be as valid and effectual fur enforcing the

sonic to Ihc Amount of the reduced Consideration and Instalments by virtue of such Endorseuienl, to all

Intents, as if the said Contracts bad been originally entered into without including therein the said ad*
ditional or further Duly.

' IV. And Whereas, by an Act passed In tlie Fiily sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King
* George the Third, intituled An Ad Jbr reducing the Duliet payable on Hortet uted for the Punuset
* tkernn meniioaed, for Txeo Yean, andfor repe^ing the AcU granting Alkmanca in respect of Ckudren,
* Relief was granteu to the Occupiers of Farms at less than Two hundred Pounds per Annum, from the
‘ former Duties on Horses used for tlie Puqioses of Husbandry, and in lieu of which Duties certain re*
' duced Duties were substituted for the Period therein lunited ; and it was therein provided, tliat any
' Person chargeable to tlie said reduced Duties should, duriug the Continuance of the sdd Act, be ex>
* empted from the Duties payable under the sold seycral Acts, in respect of One such Horse. Mare or
* Gelding used occasionally tor the Purposes of riding thereon : And Whereas the Provisions of the said
* Act were extended by subsetjuent .\cts, and by an Act passed in tlie last Session of Parliament, intituled

‘ An Actfor repealing the Duliet imposed on Husbandry lionet, and to make perpetual teteral AdtJbr re-

‘ duciag the Duties on certain Hones and Males, the Duties on Husbandry Horses granted by the said
' former Acts were wholly repealed, but the said Exemption was not extended beyond the Period of Con.
‘ tinuauee of the said reduced Duties t And Wlicreas it it expedient to continue the said Exemption,

for the same Term mentioned ill the sold Act for tlic Continuance of the said reduced Duties;' Be it fur*

tber cuacted, 'I'hut from and after the Fifth day of ^ml One thousand eight hundred aod twenty two,

for the term of Five years then next following, any Person occupying a Farm as Tenant at Rack Kent,

the Rent of which sluU be less than Two hundred Pounds a year, and making a livelihood solely

thereby, or any Person occupying any Estate on any other Tenure than as Tenant at Rack Rent solely

on such Estate, togetlicr with a Form at Rack Rent, the Value of wliich in the whole shall be less tlian

equivalent to a Farm at Hack Rent of Two hundred Founds a year [reckoning the Value of every Estate

occupied by the Owner (hereof, or on any Tenure otlier tlian os Tenant nt Rack Rent, os equivalent to

double the .\iiiount of the like Farm at Rack Rent), and making a Livelihood solely by such his

own Estate, or by such Estate mid Form jointly, shall be exempt from the Duty payable under (lie said

Acts for One Horse, Marc or Gelding, bendjiwekcpt and usually employed for the Purpose ofHusbandry
ou his said Estate or Form, altbougn used occasionally for the Purpose of riding

;
such beiug claimed

and allowed in like manner os is directed by die AcU relating to Assessed Taxes, in udicr Ca^ of Ex*
emptioii from the said Doty.

V. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hun*
dred and twenty two, any Persons occupying a Farm of less Value than Two hundred Pounds per

.^RNiini, in the' Cbsh of Exemptions last hereinbefore described, and making a Livelihood solely

thereby, and from the Praftu of letting and Use hereinafter mentioned, shall be exempt from die Duty
chargeable by the said recited Acts, in respect of any Horses, Mares or Geldings, bond fde kept for the

(^cupation of his, her or (heir Farm, although any such Horses, Mares or Geldings shall be occn-
sionslly let to Hire, or used in Drawing for Hire or Profit, by such Person or Persons, for any other Pur-

I

loses than of drawing any Carriage chargeable with Duty in respect of such Horses or Caniages, or of

ettingthe same to Hire.
‘ VL And Whereas Persons removing from their respective Dwelling Houses at nny Time witliin the

‘ Year ending the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and occupying other
* Dwelling Uouset to which they have not been assessed for dint Year, are required to deliver Stazementaof
* the Number of ’Windows, and die Value ofthe said Dwelling Houses, at which the same were respectively
* chargeable, in order to an Ass<%snient for the Year commencing the Fifth Day of April One thousand
‘ eight hundred and twenty two, on the Amount whereof the Persons therein described ore respectively
• authorizeit to compound under the sold first raemloiicd Act : And Whereas Doubts have arisen ae to the
‘ Time at which such Statements were intended by the sold Act to be delivered, and the Windows to be
' comi>rizcd therein j' Be it ileclared and further enacted. That the Windows to be returned in eacli such
Statement were intended by the said last mentioned Act to be, and shall be, the some Number oo which
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an Assessment hath been made, or might or ought to have been made thereon, if the same had beea
then occupied for the Year ending on me FiAh Day of April One thousand eight hundred aod twenty
two, according to the Laws relating to Assessed Taxes in force at the Time of making the said Act

;

and in all Cases where any Statement hotli been delivered before the passing of this Act, containing a
less Kumber of Windows than were chargeable on the Dwelling House menuoned therein on the Sixth

Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty one, a new Statement shall be delivered within

Two Calendar Months aAer me passing of this Act, conformable to the Dedararion and Enactment
before mentioned, and it shall be lawful tor any Person or Persons before described, whether such State-

ments have been before delivered or not, to deliver such Statements within the said Period according to

which Assessments shall be made on the Number of Windows comprised therein
; and all Contracts of

Composition made or to be made contrary to this Act, shall be void and of no effect : Provided, that the

Commissioners who may have already executed any Contract of Composition upon Statements deUvered
contrary to this Act, m^- amend the same without executing new Contracts, by endorsing thereon the
Number ofadditiond ^V^ndows, Dutv and Percentage, on every such Contract.

VII. And be it further enacted, tIuU it shall be lan^ul for every Person competent to renew his, her
or their Composition, or to compound under the said recited Act or this Act, to include in such Com*
position renewed or entered into respectively, llie Duty in respect of any Clerk, or of any Steward,
Bailiff, Overseer or Manager, or of any Male Person described in the Schedule of an Act, passed in llie

Ff^y second Year of the Reign ofHis late Majesty, and inthesald Act mentioned, marked (C.) No. 3., sudi
Mafe Person being occasionally employed in any of the Capacities enumcrot^ in the Schedule to the
said Act marked (C.) No 1., as in the said Schedule No. 3. is described : Provided nevertheless, that

the Composition of any such Person so renewing his, her or their former Composition, or compounding,
shall contain the Duty for One such Servant charge^le in the said Schedule marked (C.) No. 1.; and it

shall be lawful for the respective Commissioners to include such respective Articles herein allowed, or

any of tliem, in such Composition respectively, on the same Terms as if the said Articles bad been ori-

ginally allowed to be compounded for by the said Act; and in Coses where Contracts shall have been
entered into before tlie passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said respective Commissioners,
and they arc hereby authorized to amend the same, by causing the Amount of Composition for any of the
Articles aforesaid to be certified by Endorsement on such Contract, under the Hands of any Two of
such Commissioners ; and the Sum so charged and added to the .Amount of the said Composition iu and
by such Certificate, and to the Assessment thereof, shall and may be levied and recovered by the same
Instalments, and in like manner as the Amount of Composition inserted in the Body of such Contract,
and in addition thereto, any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person, during the Continuance of his Composition under
the said Act or this Act, shall, by reason of any Employment in the Public Service in the Execution
of any Office, Military, Naval or Civil, be required and ordered to reside out of tlie United Kingdom,
and such Person shall give Notice thereof to the Surveyor of the District in wliich such Composition
shall be entered into, every such Composition shall cease and determine on the Fifth Day of April next
aAcr such Notice and the Time of such Absence and Removal from the said United Kingdom, on
Payment of all Arrears due on such Contract up to the said Fifih Day of April last mentioned ; and llie

Commissioners fur the Affairs of Taxes shall cause the Discontinuance of such Contract to be certihed
to the Commissioners of the District in which it was made: Provided, that uothing herein contained
shall cxei^t any such Person from his or their Liability to Assessment under the Acte relating to the
Assessed Taxes for any Year or Years coounencing from the Fifth Day of April last aforesaid, in respect
of all or any Fart of his Establishment continued to be kept and employed in the said United Kingdom for

any Part of Lis Family, or from his Liability to Assessment under the said AcU, from and after the Fifth

day of ./fpri/next following the Discontinuance ofsuchEmployment in the Public Service, and his returning
to and residing in the United Kin^om, to all Intents, as if such Composition bad not been entered into.

IX. .And be it further enacted, ^at the several and respective Commissioners acting in die Execution
of the said Act, shall be Commissioners for putting in Execution this Act, and Uic Powers herein referrud
to or contained, in all and every the respective Counties, Ridings, Divisions, Shires and Stewartrice,
Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns and Places in Great Brilain ; and the several Collectors, Sur-
veyors, Inspectors, and Inspectors General for the time being, appointed or to be appointed to put in

Execution the said recited Act, shall resprctivcly be Collectors, Surveyors, Inspectors and Inspectors
General, to jiiit in Execution this Act, within the Umits of their respective Divisions, Districts am!
Places to which they are or shall be appointed ; and the said Commissioners and others before men-
tioned ve hereby empowered and required to do and perform all things necessary for putting this Act in

Execution, in the like and in as full and ample a manner ns, they or any of them ore or is authorized to
put in Execution the said Act ; and all and every the Powers and Autjiorities, Methods, Rules, Direc-
tions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters and Hiings contained or referred to in the said Act (ex-
cept where such Provisions are varied, or other Provisions are substituted by this Act), shall, in collecting,

len ing, and accounting for the said Compositions and Monies respectively, be severally and respective^
duly observed, practis^, and put in Execution throughout Great Britain, in relation to all and every
the Compositions, Duties and .Monies aforesaid, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if

the same Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Mailers and
Ihings were particularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act, and applied to all and every

such Compositions, Duties and .Monies aforesaid, as Part of the Provisions of this Act.

20
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X. And be it further enacted, 11181 this Act may be altered, amended or repealed by any Act to be Act msjr be

passed in this present Session of Parliament. «lt«red. *«.
' ihU Sessati.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

NOTICE to be used by Persons not having increased their Establishment under former Compositions, and
claiming, on Renewal, Exemption from the additional Duty of Five Pounds per

To Surveyor acting for the Parish of in the Division of

in the County of and to the Commissioners acting for the said Division.

TAKE Notice, That I am [or we are] desirous ofrenewing former Composition for AssessedTaxes
under die Powers, Conditions and Provisions of Two Acts, passed in the Second and Third Years
of the Reign of King George the Fourth, and that do hereby declare, chat have not at any
Hme during the Period of Composition, entered into with the Commissioners of die Division of

in the County of , become chargeable on a greater Aggregate
Amount of Duty, for the Whole of the Arddes comprized in such Composition, thu the Amount of
Duty conmounded for, whereby hereby claim Exemption, on such Renewal, from the additional

Duty of Five Pounds per Centum by the said Acts granted; and that will attend to execute and
receive the Contract of Composition when required by the said CummUsioners.

Signed the Day of 183 .

Witness,

( Assessor or Collector of the said Parish.)

CAP. LI.

An Act for a])i>ortion!og the Burthen occasioned by the Military and Naval Pensions and Civil

Supcraonualioiu, by vesting an equal Annuity in Trustees for the Payment thereof.

[1st Jidp 1822.]
‘ Most Gracious Sovereign,

‘ XT J E, Your Majesty’s most dutifid and lo^ Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ V\ Brilain and Ireland in Parliament assembled, have taken into our Consideration the Burthen oc*
casionedby the Military and Naval Pensions and Civil Superannuations, and the Benefit which may arise

* from apportioning the same into Annual equal Payments, have resolved, that for the Purpose of appor>
< Cloning, confonn&Iy to the Resolutions of this House of the Third Day of Map One thousand eight hun>
‘ dred and twenty two, the Burthen occasioned by the Military and Naval Pensions, and Civil Superannua-
* tions, it is expedient, that on equal Annuity of Two millions dght hundred thousand Pounds, terminable
‘ at the End of Fort3'>five Years, should, from the FlAh Day of April One thousand eight hundred and
< iwcnty*two, be vested in Trustees to be named by Pariiament, and that the said Annuity should be
* charged upon tlte Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelands and have
‘ also resolved, that die said Trustees should pay into die Exchequer die several Annual Sums hereinafter
‘ mentioned, by Four ^unl Quarterly Instalments, on or beforetbeFcfteeathDayof Janvory, theFifteenth
' Day of April, the Fifteenth Day of Julp, and the Twentieth Day of October, the First Payment thereof
‘ to be ma^ on the Twentieth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty-two

:

‘ First Year, ending Eftecnth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, Four millions
‘ nine hundred thousand Pounds:

‘ Second • * One thousand eight hundred and iwcntyfour, FourmiUiooasevcnbundrcdthou-
' sand Pounds:

‘ Tliird - - One thousand eight hundred and twenty five. Four millions five hundred and
* forty thousand Pounds :

' Fourth - - One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, Four miliions Four hundred and ten
< tliousand Pounds

;

' Ffth - - - One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven. Four milUons two hundred and
‘ niuety thousand Pounds

:

‘ Sixth - • One thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, Four millions one hundred and
‘ ten thousand Pounds

:

* Seventh > • One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, Four millions:
‘ Eighth - - One thousand eight hundred and thirty, Three millions eight hundred and sixty

‘ thousand Pounds :

' Nimli - - One tliousand eight hundred and Uiir^ one, Three millions seven hundred and
* twenty ihousand Pounds

:

' Tenth . - One ihousand eight hundred and tlilrty two, Three millions five hundred and
‘ ninety ihousand Pouuds

:

‘ Eleventh - . One tliousand eiglit hundred and thirty three, Three millions four hundred and
‘ fifty tliousand Pounds

:

‘ Twelfth • . One thousand eight hundred and tliirty four, Three millions three hundred and
' ten thousand Pounds

:

5A 3 * Thirlecnih
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' Thirt«atiU> - tboasand eight hundred and thirty five, Three millioiu one Ituudred and

' eighty tliousand Pounds

:

‘ Fourteenth • One thousand eight hundred and thirty six, Tliree millions and fil^y thousaiul
‘ Pounds t

* Fifleentb - • One tliousand eieht hundred and thirty seven, Two millions nine hundred and ten
* thousand founds s

‘ Sixteenth • - One thousand eight hundred and thirty eight. Two mUlions seven hundred and
' ninety thousand Pounds

:

* Seventeentii • One thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, Two millions six hundred and sixty
' thousand Pounds:

‘ Eighteenth • One tliousand eight hundred and forty. Two millions five hundred and Uiirty

' thousand Pounds

:

’ Nineteenth • One tJiousmid eight hundred and forty one. Two lAiliions four hundred and ten
' thousand Pounds

:

' Twentieth* - One thousand eight hundred and forty two, Two roillions two hundred and ninety
‘ thousand Pounds

:

* Tweot)' first • One thousand eight hundred and for^ three, Two millions one hundred and seventy
' thousand Pounds:

‘ Twenty second • One thousand eight hundred and forty four. Two millions and sixty thousand
‘ Pounds

:

' Twenty tliird • One tliousand eight hundred and forty five. One million nine hundred and fifty

‘ thousand Pounds

:

' Twenty fourth - One tliousand eight Imndred and forty six, One million eight hundred and thirty

‘ thousand Pounds;
' Twenty fifth • One thousand eight hundred and forty-seven. One million seven hundred and

‘ tliirty thousand Pounds

:

‘ Twenty sixth • One tliousand eight hundred and forty eight, One million six hundred and thirty
‘ thousand Pounds:

‘ Twentyseventh • One thousand eight hundred and forty-niue, OnemiUion five hundred and tliirty

• thousand Pounds

:

Twrnity eightli - One tliousand eight hundred and fifty. One million four hundred and thirty
‘ thousand Pounds

:

' Twenty ninth • One thousand eight hundred and fifty one. One million three hundred and forty
‘ thousand Pounds

:

‘ Thirtieth • • One thousand eight hundred and fifty two, One million two hundred and fifty

‘ thousand Pounds:
‘ Thirty first • - One thousand eight hundred and fifty three, One million one hundredandseventy

‘ tliousand Pounds

:

* Thirty second • Onethousandclght hundred and fifty four. One miUIonond eighty thousand PoumLi:
‘ Tliirty third • One thousand eiglil hundred and fifty five. One million :

' Thirty fonrth • One tliousand eight hundred and fifty six. Nine hundred and twenty thousand
• Pounds

:

' Thirty fifth • • One thousand eight hundred and fifty seven. Eight hundred and sixty thousand
‘ Pounds

:

' Tliirty sixth • One thousand eight hundred and fifty eight. Seven hundred and eighty tliousand
* Pounds:

' Thirty eeventli • One thousand eight hundred and fifty nine. Seven hundred and twenty tliousand
‘ Pounds

:

‘ Tliirty ciglitli • One tliousand eight hundred and sixt}*, Six hundred and sixty thousand Pounds

:

' Thirty ninth • One thousand eight hundred and sixty one. Six hundred thousand Pounds

:

Fortieth - • Onethousandei^hundredandsix^two, luvehundredondforty thousondPounds:
‘ Forty first - One thousand eight hundredandsixty three. Four hundred and oincty tliousand

‘ Pounds

:

* Forty second • One tliousand eight hundred and axty four, Four hundred and forty thousand
‘ Pounds

:

‘ Forty third • One thousand eight Imndred and sixty five, Three hundred and ninety thousand
' Pounds

:

‘ Forty fourth * One thousand eight hundred and sixty six. Three hundred and fifty thousand
' Pounds:

Forty fifth - One tliousand eight hundred and sixty seven, Three hundred thousand Pounds

;

And that tlM said several Sums, or such Port thereto as may be necessary, should be appropriated and
‘ applied conformably to the said Resolutions ; uud have also resolved, that for the Purpose of enabling
> the said Trustees to make the several Ihiymunu hereinbefore menlioned, at the Exchec|uer, at the several
‘ Periods aforesaid, they should be empowered from time to time to sell and dispose of so much of
‘ the said Annuity as may be necessary for that Purpose; but so os that no greater Amount of Annuity
' should be sold or disposed of in any one Year than would be sufficient to raise the Sums necessary to

SI
‘ complete
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complete the whole of the Paymcoti to be mudc within the Year, or to replace any Adruncca which may
‘ have been made on account of such Pensions or Allowances, by the several Departments upon whicn
' the same may be rc^cctively charged, or to discharge and pay off the Principal and Interest of any
* Exchequer Bills which may have been issued on account of such Paynienis ; and linve also rcsolveJ,

* that fur the Purpose of enabling the said Trustees the more readily to provide the means necessary for

‘ making the said Payments in tlie most convenient and economical Manner, the Commissioners of
‘ Ilis Majesty's Treasury should be empowered to direct the Payment ofany of tlic said Pensions or Allow-
‘ ances out of any Monies grunted by Parliament, or other Funds appropriated for the Service of the res-

‘ peclive Departments upon which such Pensions or Allowances shall be charged, which Sums shall from
* time to time be replace 1^ the said Trustees out of any Monies which maybe at their disposal, or to
‘ i.tsue to the said Trustees Exchequer Bills to an Amount not exceeding the Sums necessary for complct-
* iflg, from time to time, the said Payments, which Exchequer Bills, together witli the Interest thereupon,
‘ sliould from time to time be discharged and saiisdcd by the said Trustees out of any Monies to arise
‘ by the Sale of the said Annuities, or out of the Dividends tliercof ; and that until such Payment, tho
‘ Interest accruing on such Exchequer Bills may be jHiid out of imy .Supplies voted by Parliament We,
Your Majesty's most faltliful Commons, do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be
enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice aud Consent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Aiitliority ofthe same, Tlint the First Commissioner of His Majesty’s Treasury of the United Kin^om of Tmuteifi.i

C«a/ Britain and Ireland, the First Lord Commissioner of the Admiralty, the Chancellor of His Ma-
jestv’s Excliequcr, the Muster General of the Ordnance, the Secretary at War, the Paymaster Octieral

of flis Majesty's Forces, the Treasurer of the Navy and the Governor and Deputy Governor of die

Bank ofEngland respectively for die time being, shall be die Trustees for the Purpose of receiving thu

Annuity to bo issued, paid and ap|ilied under die Provisions of diis Act, and for carrying the Provisions

and Purposes thereof into Execution.

II. And be it furdicr enacted, Tliat there sliall be payable and paid, out of the Consolidated Fund of E<|ual annual

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to the said Trustees, an equal Annuity of Two
millions eight hundred thousand Pounds, Ibr the Period of Forty five Years from and after thc^fth Day
of ^‘Ipril Cue diousond eight hundred and twenty two ; and that such Annuity shall be issued and paid at ,g

die Exchequer out of the said Consolidated Fund in equal Half Yearly Poyments on the Tenth Day of Uts Tnmen
October and tlic Fifth Day of April in each Year respectively, during the saiu Period of Forty five Years, forthe Purvea*

die first Payment to be made on die Tenth Day of October One thousand ci^ht hundred mid twenty two, ^
and the lust Payment to be mutle on the Fifth Day of April Oue thousand eight hundred and sixty seven,

subject DcverUiclesa to such Deduction of any such Port or Ports of the said Annuity as may froui time

to lime be sold or disposed of by the said Trustees, for the Purposes of and under the Provisions of this

Act, tlie Amount of which Parts or Proportions of the said Annuity so to be sold by the said Trustees

shall, from time to lime, before the some shall become payable, be issued from the Excliequcr to the

Cashier or Cosliicrs of the Governor and Company of the Bonk of England, for die Benefit ot the Pur-

chasers of such Parts or Proportions uf the said Annuity.

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Trustees shall, during the said Period of Forty five Y'ears,

pay into the Exchequer the several Annual Sums hereinafter mentioned, by Four ^ual Quarterly Instai-
),

Rients, on or before the Fifteenth Day of January, the Fifteenth Day of April, the Fifteenth Day of July,

and die Tweuticdi Day uf October iu each Year respectively ; vidAtcet, into iIk

For die First Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of Jtdy One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, Four

million nine hundred thousand Pounds :

For the Second Year, ending die Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty four.

Four million seven hundred thousand Pounds

:

For the Third Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty five,

Four million five hundred and forty diousand Pounds

:

For the FoarUi Yew, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, Four

miluon four huntlrcd and ten liiousuid Pounds:
For the Fifth Year, ending the Fifteenth Dav of Jtdy One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven.

Four tnillion two hundred and ninety thousand Pounds

:

Fur the Sixth Year, ending the Fiftcentli Day of July One thousand eight hundred aud twenty eight,

Four million one bunded and ten thousand Pounds

:

For tlic Seventh Year, ending the Fiftcentli Day of Jtdy One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine.

Four million

;

For the Eighth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty, Tlirec

million eight hundred and sixty thousand Pounds:
For the Ninth Year, ending llic Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty one. Three

million seven hundred and twenty thousand Pounds s

For tlie Tenth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty two. Three

million five hundred and ninety thousand Poun&:
For the Eleventh Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand cieht hundred and thirty three,

Tlirco niillioD four hundred and fifty thousand Pounos:
For the Twelfth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

Three million direc hundred end ten thousand Pounds

:

For
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For the Thirteenth Year, ending the Hneenth D07 of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty fire,

Three mitiion one hundred and eignty thousand Poun^

:

For the Fourteenth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and tliirty six,

Three million and fifty thousand Pounds

:

For the Fincentli Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty seren,

Two million nine hundred and ten tliousand Pounds :

For the Sixteenth Year, ending the Fincenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and thirty eight,

Two million seven hundred and mncly thousand Pounds

:

For the Seventeenth Y'car, ending the Fii^eeiith Day of July One thousand ciglu hundred and thirty nine,

Two million six hundred and sixty thousand Pounds

:

Fev the Eighteenth Y’car, ending the Fficenth Da;r One thoiuand eight hundred and forty, Two
million five hundred and tliirty thousand Pounds:

For the Nineteenth Y'car, ending the Ftleenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and forty one.

Two million four hundred and ten thousand Founds

:

For the Twentieth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One tliousand eight hundred and forty two.

Two million two hundred and ninety thousand Pounds

:

For the Twenty first Year, ending the Fftcenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and forty three,

Two million one hundred and seveii^ thousand Pounds

:

For the Twenty second Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of Jtdy One thousand eight hundred and forty

four, Two million and six» thousand Pounds

:

For the Twenty third Year, ending the Fifteenth 6ay of July One thousand eight hundred and forty five,

One million nine hundred and fifty thousand Pounds ;

For the Twenty fourth Year, ending the Fifteenth of July One thousand eight hundred and forty six. One
million eight hundred and thirty thousand Pounds:

For the Twenty fifth Y'cor, ending the Fftecnth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and Forty seven,

One million seven hundred and thirty thousand Pounds

:

For the Twenty sixth Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and Forty
eight, One million six hundred and thirty thousand Pounds :

Fur die Twenty seventh Year, ending the Fiftcendi Day of July One thousand eight hundred and forty

nine. One million five hundred and thirty dioiuand Poundt>

:

For the Twenty eighth Year, endins die Hftcenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty,

One million four hundred and tliirty thousand Pounds:

For the Twenty ninth Y'car, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty one,

One iiillliuu three bumlred ami forty tliousand Pounds :

For the Thirtieth Year, ending the Ffteentb Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

One million two hundred and fifty thousand Pounds

:

For the Thirty first Y'car, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty three,

One million one hundred and seventy thousand Pounds:
Fur the Thirty second Year, ending tlic Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty four.

One million and eighty thousand Pounds

:

For the Thirty third Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July Ooe thousand eight hundred and fifty five,

One million

:

For the Thirty fourth Year, ending the Fftcenth Day of July One tliousand eight hundred and fifty six.

Nine hundred and twenty tliousand Pounds

:

For the Thirty fifth Y'ear, coding the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty seven.
Eight hundred and sixty thousand Pounds

:

For the Thirty sixth Year, cading the Fifteenth Dav of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty eight.

Seven hundred and eighty ihousana Pounds:
For the Thirty seventh Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and fifty nine,

Seven hundred and twenty thousand Pounds

:

For the Thirty cightli Year, ending llie Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty. Six
hundred and »xty thousand ^^ounds

:

For the Thirty ninth Y'ear, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty one,

Six hundred tliousand Pounds

:

For the Fortietli Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty two. Five
hundred and forty thousand Pounds

:

For the Forty first Year, ending the Ffteeuth Day of July One tliousand eight hundred and sixty three,

Four hundred and ninety thousand Pounds

:

For the Forty second Y’ear, ending the Fftcenu Day of -luly One tliousand eight hundred and sixty four.

Four hunted and forty thousand Pounds:
For the Forty third Year, ending the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty five,

liiree hundred and ninety thousand Pounds

:

For the Forty fourth Y'ear, ending the Fiftecntli Day of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty six,

Three hundred and fifty thousand Pounds :

Fcr the Forty fifth Year, ending the Fifteenth Dav of July One thousand eight hundred and sixty seven,

Hiree hundred thousand ^*ounds.
IV. And
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IV. And be it further enacted, That for tlie Purpose of enabling the said Trustees to make the several 'Tni»t(« cm.

Payments hereinbefore mentioned into the Exchequer at dtc several Periods aforesaid, it shah be lawful

for^ the said Trustees, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, from time to time to sell and
'

dispose of so much of die said Annuity os may be neccssory for dial Purpose, but so as that no ^eater milte Pajmem-

Amuunt of Annuity shall be sold or disposed of in any One Year than shall be sufficient to raise the inioKiiiuapur

Sums necessary to complete the whole of the Payments to be made within die Year, or to replace any Pniviw rm

Advances which may have been mode on account of such Pensions or Allowances by the several Amouct to

UepartmenU upon which die same may be respectively chafed, or to dUcliarec die principal Amount,
and of any Interest whic*h may have accrued diereon, ofany Exchetjucr Bills wnicli may have been issued

to the said Commissioners for the Purpose of enabling them to make their Payments, for the Purposes of

or under the Provisions of this Act.

V. And be it furdier enacted, That upon the Sale of any Part or Proportion of the said Annuity, A t'enifii-aiic . i

bv or on behalf of die said Trustees, a Certificate signed by any Three or more of the said Trustees shall •

be given to the Purchaser or Purchasers, specifying die Part or Proportion of the said Annuity so sold
b.

ns aforesaid, and the Name, Residence and the Description of the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof; and upon given to l‘ur-

die Production of such Certificate to the Accountant General ofthe Governor and Corapanyofthe Bank of rtaw, who

En^and, he shall thereupon cause the Part or Proportion of the said Annuity mendoneo in such Cerd> xiisll be entitled

ficaie to be entered in a proper Book to be kigit for that Purpose by the said Governor and Company, to ^
‘V'*'

the Account or Credit of such Purchaser or Purchasers, who shall thereupon be entitled to receive the

same Port or Proportion of the said Annuity when and as the same shall become due and payable under pruductioo o(

and by virtue of this Act, and shall be at liberty to sell and dispose thereof, or of any Part or Ports sudi cmifint,

thereof, and to transfer and assign the same in such manner as is hereinafter provided ; and die said u> thr lioni.

;

I'rustees, or any Tliree or more of them, when and as often as dioy shali sell any Part or Parts, Portion

or Portions of the said Annuity under or by virtue of the Autbori^ for tlmt Purp«e hereinbefore

cjiitaincd. shall and wiU forthwith transmit to the said Accountant General of the said Governor and
Company, an Account of such Sale or Sales, with the Amount of the Part or Parts, Portion or Por-

tions of the said Annuity so sold as aforesaid, and die Name or Names, Residence and Description of the

Person or Persons to whom the same shall be sold.

VI. And be it furdier enacted, That for the Pumosc of enabling the said Trustees the more readily Pnymem at

to provide the Means necessary for making die said Payments in the most convenient and economical Puniians msj

Manner, it shall be lawful for the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury ^
“

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irdand for the time being, or any Three or more of by
iliem, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, from time to time, to direct the Payment of the t-tt-tj
any of the said Pensions or AUowances out of any Monies granted by Parliament, or other Rmds ap- to the Truaeec,

t
rupriated for the Service of the respective Departments upon which such Pensions or Allowances shall u> nubte them

e charged, which Sums shall from time to time be replaced by die said Trustees out of any Monies
which may be at dieir Disposal ; and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of the Treasury for

ihc time being, or any Three or more of them, to issue to the said Trustees any Exebenuer Bills which
the stud Commissioners of the Treasun may ut anytime, from time to time, be audioriacu or empowered
in issue, under any Act or Acts oflWlianient relating to any such Exchequer Bills: Provided always,

that the Amount of any Exchequer Bills so to be issuw to the said Trustees, shall not in any case ex-

ceed the Amount of the Sum or Suras necessary for completing the Payments required to be made by
die said Trustees under the Provisions of diis Act, and which Exchequer Bills, together with the Interest

thereupon, shall from time to time be discharged and satisfied by the said Trustees out of any Monies
to arise out of die said Annuities, or any Part or Proportion thereof, by the Sale of any Port or Propor-

tion of the said Annuities ; and die said Trustees arc hereby required to pay into the Exchequer from
time to time, as they may from time to time be directed bv Order signed by the Lord High Trea-

surer, or any Tlirec or more of the Commissioners of the 'Treasury for the time being, such Sum
or Sums of Money as may be equal to the Principal Amount of any such Exchequer Bills so issued, with Amoinuof Ez-

any Interest which may have accrued thereon from the Date of the then Issue respectively, and the Biil«

.Sums so paid into the Exchequer shali be issued and applied under die Directions of the Lord High
Treasurer, or the Commissioners of the Treasuiy, or uny Three or more of diem for the time being, in Trw^imo
discharge ofthe said Exchequer Bills, or in Satistacdun oi any Aids or Supplies granted by ParUament to u« Kidwi|urr

which the said Bills would nave been applicable.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said Trustees shall, at the Expiration of every Quarter of Tnweeito

every Year in which they shall sell or dispose of any Part or Proportion ofthe said Annuity for the Pur-
poses of and under the Provisions of this Act, transmit to the Lords Cummissioncra of ilis Majesty's Amuatof
Treasury, an Account of the Amount of Annuity so sold in die Quarter in which such Annuity shall AnuHint of

have been so sold and disposed of, and a Duplicate thereof shall in every such case be transmitted to the Anni^i; «uttL

Exchev|uer, and the Amount of the Annuity so sold shall dicreofter be issued to the IVincipal Cashier of
the ^ik of En^and, instead of the Trustees, in order to enable die Purchasers of sum Annuity to ^nd
receive die Amount thereof at the Bonk of England j and the whole of die said Annuity which uiall Am^tpxid
from time to time he sold, shall be entered in the Books of the said Governor and Company, and shall to BsoL for

for the Remainder of the said Term of Forty five Years, form One Consolidated Annuity, transferable in Purchawrv.

ilie said Booka
VIII. .\nd be it further enacted, That alt Acts, Matters and Tilings to be done in pursuance of this Tivv* Tru*-

Act, shall .tnd luay be done and executed by any Three or more of the said Trustees
j
and all Acts, ““S'

Jlattcrs
•
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Matters and Things, when bo done, shall be as good, valid and eSectuoi, as if the same htul bean done
b;y' tdl the raid Trustees.

IX. And be it itirtlier enacted, That the Purchuers of any Part or Proportion of die said Annuity
nnd their respective Executors, Administrators, Hucccssors and Assigns, shall have, receive and enjoy,

and be entitled by virtue of this Act, to lutve, receive ntul enjoy, tiieu* proportionable Shore of die Au-
nuities bv this Act granted in rcsjicct of the Puruluscs so niailu hy them respectively, and shall have
good and sure Interests and Estate* therein ; nnd that all the Aunuitics by this Act granted ahull be free

from all Taxes, Charges aud Impositions whatsoever.

X. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat all such Purchasers of any Part or Proportion of such Annuities,

their Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall be ondelcd to liave the Amount of Auuuity su pur*
chased, entered in the Books of the Bank ol' Kngland, placed to the Credit of budi respective Purchnwrs,
their Executors, Administrators. Successors and Aiisigns, and shall und may have Pun-cr to assign and
transfer the same, or any Part, Share or I^portioo thereof, to any ocher Person or Persons, Body or

Bodies Politic or Corporate wliataoevcr, in the Books of the Bank of England, and the Part, .Share or

IVoportioD of the said Annuity which shall from time to time be sold, shall be taken aud duemod to be
One Consolidated Annuity, transferable according to the true Intent and Meaning of thU Act, in Parts,

Shares or iVoportiuna, at the Bank of England, bv the Uoldcra tliereof.

XL And be it further enacted, Tint it shall be lawful for tlie Commiasioners for Uic lleditction of the

National Debt, from time to time, if they sliail think it expedient, to apply any of the Monies which
shall be placed to their .Account towards the Purchase of the IMtole or any Ihirt or Proportion of the

said Annuity of Two million eight hundred thousand Pounds, created by this Act, terminable at the

End of Forty liveYears, and alM of any otlier terminable Annuity ca-ated by any Act or Acts {d* Par*

liumcmt; and such Couiiniaaioncrs shall apply the Annuity so purchased, and thereafter paid to tlicm, in

like manner as they arc authorised, empowered unil required to appropriate and apply any other Monies
issued to them as such Commisaioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,
XIL And for the more easy and sure Payment of the Annuity eattdilislied by this Act, be it further

enacted. That the Governor and Company of the Bonk of England, and their Successors, shall from
time to time, during the Continuance of the said Annuity, and until tbe said Annuity for the certain

Term of Forty iiveY'ears simll be determined, appoint and employ One or more sutBcieiit Person or Per-

sona within their Office in the City of London, to be tlictr Chief or First Cashier or Cashiers, oud one
other sufficient Person, within the same Office, to be their Accountant General ; and tliat Monies suf*

ficient from time to lime to answer the said Annuity shall, by Order of the Commissioners of the
Treasury, or any Three or more of them, or the High Treasurer for the time being, wilitout any further

or other Warrant to be sued for, had and obtained in that Behalf, from time to time, ut the rnpcctive
Days of Payment in this Act appointed for Pnyment thereof, be issued and paid ut the said Receipt of

Exchequer, 'out of the Consolidaied Fund, to the said First or Chief Cashier or CashieK of the said

Governor and Conutany of the Bank of England, and their Successors for die time beiug, by way of

Imprest and upon -Account for the Payment of the said .Annuity ; and that such Caaliicr or C^iicrs to

whom the aaia Money tJiwll from time to time be issued, iliall from time to time without Delay pay
the same accordingly, and reader hit or their Accounts thereof according to the due Course of the

Exchequer.
Xlil. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Accountant Genoral for the time being shall from time

to time inspect and examine all Keedpu and Payments ufthc said Cashier or CUshieis, und the Vouchers
rclatiotf thereto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negligence or Delay , aud tliat oil Persons who shall be
entitled to any Port, Share or Proportion of tlic said Annuity, and all Persons lawfuliv claiming under
them, shall be possessed dicreof ns of Personal Estate, which shall not be descendible to Heirs, nor
liable to any Foreign Attachment by the Custom of London or otherwise: any Law, Statute or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Hint Books shall be constantly kept by the said Accountant General
far tlic time being, wherein all AMigmneiiu or Transfers of ony Ports or Proportions of such Annuities
which mar from time to time be sedd by the said Trustees, and purchaseJ, shall at all seasonable times
be entered and registered, which Entry shall be conceived in proper Words fur that Purpose, and shall

be ugned by the Parties making such Assignments or Tranafeis, or if such Parlies be t^ent, by their

respective Attorney or Attoniiea thereunto lawfully authorised, in Writing, under his or their Hand and
Sem, or Hands ond Seals, to be attested by Two or more crodibleWitnesscs ; and that the several Persons
to whom sucli tranter shall be made, shall respectively uuderwrite their Acceptance thereof; and that
no other Method of assigning and transferring the said Annuity, or any Part thereof, or any Interest
tliervin, shall be good or availublc in Law.
XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall forge or counterfeit, or cause or

S
rocurc to be forged or counterfeited, or shall willingly act or assist in the forging or counterfeiting, any
Receipt or Receipts for the Whole of or any Part or Parts of any Share or Proportion of the said Annuity,

or any CcrtificB;c nr Ccrtihcatcs of any Three or more of the said Trustees, by this Act ilirected to be
given of or respecting the Sde of anj' Parlor Proportion of the said Annuity, either with or without the
Name or Karnes of any Person or Persons being inserted in such Receipt or Ileceiiits, Ceniticate or

Certificates, as the Purdiaser thereof, or of any Part or Parts thereof, or shall alter any Number, Figure
or Word in such Receipt or BeceinCs, Certificate or Certificates, or utter or publish as true any such false,

forged, counterfeited or altered Receipt or Receipts, Ccniticatu or Certificates, witli luieut to defiaud

the
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(he (iovernorand Compuy of (be Bank of En^and, or nny Body Politic or Corporate, or any Person

or Persorw whatsoever, crery such Person or Persona so forging or*counterfeiting, or causing or procuring

10 be Ibrged or counterfeited, or willingly acting or assisting in the forging or counterfeiting, or altering,

uttering or publishing as oforesuirl, being tJiereof convict^ in due Form of I,aw, shnli be adjudged

guilty of Fulony, and shall sufter Deulli us a Felon without Benefit of Clergy.

XvL Pruvided also, and be it further enacted, Tliui all Persons [lussessed of any Shore or Interest in

the said Annuity, or any I'^iate or Interest therein, may devise the same by Will, tn Writing, attested by
Two or more credible ^Vi(nesses ; but that nu Payment shall be made upon any such Devise, till so muc^
of the said Will as relates to such Shore, Estate or Interest in the said .Annuity, be entered in the said

OIScc ; and (list in Default of such Tmnsfer or Devise, such Share, Estate or Interest in the said

Annuity shall go to the Executors, Adniinistraturs. Successors and Assigns and that no Stamp Duties
whatsoever sh^l be charged on any of tlic caid Transfers

;
any Law or Siaiute to the contrary notwith*

stantling.

XA'II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any Three or more of the said Commissioners of the

Treasury, or the High Treasurer for the time being, shall have Power, out of any Monies in the Ex-
chequer granted by I*arltament towards Aids and Supplies, to disebarge all such incident Charges as

shall necessarily attend tJie Execution of this Act, in such manner as to them shall seem just and
reasonable.

XV'UI. Provided olways, and be it further enacted, That the said Governor and Company of the Bank
of England and (heir Successors, notwithstanding (he Redemption of all or any of their own Funds, in

pursuance of (he Acts for establishing the same, or any of them, shall continue a Cornurallon for the

Purposes of this Act, until the Annuity payable under the Provisions of this Act shall be determbed
and that the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or any Member thereof, shall .not

incur any Disability for or by reason of their doing any Matter or Thing in pursuance of this Act.

XIX. .And be it further enacted, That no Fee, Reward or Gratuity whatsoever, shall be demanded or >

taken of any of His Maiesty's Subjects, for issuing the Monies for paying the said Annuity, or for any
Transfer of any Part, Sitare or ProporUoii of such Annuity, great or small, to be made in pursuance of
this .Act, upon Pain that any OfTcnder or Person offending, by taking or demanding any such Fee or

Reward, shall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to the Party aggrieved, with full Costs of Suit, to be 1

recover^ by Action of Debt, Bill, Plamt or Information in any of His Mmesty's Courts of Record nt

Wfstminstrr, wherein no Essoign, Protection, Privilege or Wager of Law, Injunction or Order of Res-

traint, or more than One Imparlance, shall be granted or allow^.
[y’Ae Amount ofthe Annual Charge created thUAet elated and providedfor, tee Cap. 68. po.rf.]

CAP. LII,

An Act tograni certain Duties, iu Scotland, upon Wash and Spirits made from Corn or Grain,

and upon Licences fur making and keeping of StilU; oud to regulate die Distillation uf such

Spirits Tor Home Cunsumplion ; and for better preventing jnivuie Disiillatiun in Scotland, until

the Tenth Day ofNovember One thousand eight hundred and twenty four. [5ih J«/y 18:22.]

‘ WJ HEllEAS the Regulations for the Extraetffn, Manufacture, Distillation, Rectification and Com-
' Vv uoundine of Spirits for Home Consummon m Scotland, having become numerous ond com-
* plicated, and it neing for the public Benefit to coMoIidnte and simplify the same, and to abolish all Dis-
* linctions, Limitations and Kestrictioos between Ihc Highland and Lowland and intermediate Districts
‘ in Scotland, as described in any Act or Acts relating to the Distilleries in Scotland: .And Wliercas an
' .Act was made in the First Year of the Reign of .Ills present Majesty, intituled An Act to grant certain ’

‘ Dutiet, in .Scotland, upon IVaek and Spirilt maMefrom Com or Grain, and upon Eicencct for mainng
‘ and keeving of Slills ; and to consolidate and ajtciid the Loks far the Distillation ifsuch Spirits for
‘ Hume Consumption, andfor better preventing private Distillation in Scotland : And Whereas theDuticsin
* Scotland upon Wort. Wash and Spirits, and UistilKrs' Licences granted by tlie said recited Act, will expire
‘ on the Tenth Day of November One thousand qght hundred and twenty two, and it is expedient that
' the same, and the Regulations made by the saia recited .Act, should be continued, with certain Altcra-
‘ lions pointed out by Experience May it thcre^re please Yuur Majesty that it may be enacted ; and
be it enacted ^ the Kings most Excellent Majosfy, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this nr< sent Parliament assembled, and by tlie Authority of
the same, That from and alW the Tenlh Day of aremier One thousand eight hundred and twenty two,
there sliall be raised, levied, collected and paid udto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the several
Duties of Excise hereinaAer mentioned ; that is li say.

For every Gallon of Wort or Wash, brewed or m ide in any Part or Place in Seoiland, from any Malt, Duti
Cora, Grain or Tilts, or any ^lixture with the aine, for extracting Spirits for Consumption iu Scot- '

land : Cant

W'here such Wort or Wash, before any Perm ntailoii is produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
not exceeding Eighty one, as indicated by Allan'i Sacchoronieter, the Sum uf Eight Pence Half-
peimy s

\\ liere such Wort or Wash, before any Pent entation is produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity
uot exceeding Seventy live, as indicated b the said Saccharometer, the Sum of Eight Pence

:

3 Gbo. IA'. S B Where
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^irlu per

Gallon, al

7 per CniL
over I^DoT,

e Scot-

Where such Wort or ‘Wonli, bcTore onv Fermtnution ii produced or excited, thoH be of a Gravity
not exceeding Sevuty, m indiculed by thasaid Saccharometer, the Sum of Seven Fence Half-
penoy : I

Where £uch Wort or Wash, before any fermentation b produced or excited, riioH be of a
Gravity not exceeding Sixty five, as indited by Uie sdu Saccharomctcr, the Sum of Seven
Pence

: |
\Micre such W'ort or Wash, before any Fermentation is produced or excited, shall be of a Gravity

not exceeding Sixty, os indicated by the said Saccharometcr, the Sum of Six Pence Half-
penny.

I

For every Gallon of Spirits of the Stren«h of %vcn an’ Centum above Proof, os denoted by the Hy-
drometer called Siiet's Hydrometer, which shnj) be distilled in any Fart or Place in Scotland, for Con-
sumption in Scotland, from ony Wort or Wash Brewed from Malt, Com, Grain ur Tilts, or any Mix-
ture therewith, of a Gravity not exceeding Eighty one, as indicated by Allan'* Sacclioromcter, the

Sura of Nine Pence Halfpenny. »

For every Gallon of such Spirits of the Strengthlaforcsaid, which shall be distilled from any such Wort
or Wash, of a Gravity not exceeding Seventy five, os indicated by the said Saccliurometcr, the Sum
of Nine Pence.

j

For every Gullou of such Spirits of the Strength taforesaid, which shall be distilled from any such Wort
or Wow. of a Gravity not exceeding Seventy) as indicated by the said Sacchorometer, the Sum of
Eight Pence Half[ienny. I

For every Gallon of such Spirits of the Strength aforesaid, which shall be distilled from any such Wort or

Wash, ofa Gravity not exceeding Sixty live, the Sum of Seven Pence Three Farthings.

For every Gallon of such Spirits of the Strengtfi aforesmd, which shall be distilled from any such Wort
or Wash, of a Gravity not exceeding Sixty, the Sum of Seven Pence.

And so in Proportion according to any higher or tower degree of the Strength of all such Spirits

respectively.
'

The said Duties to be paid by the respective Makers or Distillers of such Wort ur Wash respectively.

I For every Licence to be taken out by any Distitler or Maker of Low Wines or Spirits, in any Part or

: Place iii Scotland, wlietlicr for Sale tncrein oc for Exportation therefrom, the Sum of Ten Pounds.
For every Licence to be token out by any RectiHer oc Compounder of Spirits, in any Port ur Pbee in

Scotland, the Sum of Five Pounds.

For every Licence to be taken out by any Person to moke any Still in Scotland, tlic Sum ofTen Shillings.

For every Licence to be token out by any Person, not being a Distiller, Rectifier or Conipoumler of

Spirits, to keep and use any Still for the emying on the Trade of a Chemist, or any other Trade or

Business requiring the Use of u Still or Stills, the Sum of Ten Shillmgs.

Die said Duties for Licences to be paid by tlie respective Distillers, Rectifiers, Compounders, Makers of

Stills, Chemists and other Persons luing out si|cti Licences respectively.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat the sevcr£ Duties by this Act imposed shall be under U>c Manage-
meut of tlie Coramissiooers of Excise in for the time being, and shall (except as is herein other-

wise directed or provided) be raised, colIcct«id, recovered, secured mid paid by such Persons, at such

Times and in sudt Manner, and by such Ways and Means, os are hcrciuaRcr directed and set forth, and

under ihii Act under such Management, and under and suSwet to such Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Penalties and
and funncf Forfeitures, and witli such Powers of adjudge and mitigating Penalties and Forfeitures, and with and
Eicnc Lkwi. BuMcct to such Powers, and to the like Rules and Directions, and by such Methods, and in such Manner

and Form, and in or by any of die general ur special Means, Ways or Methods, by which nilicr Duties

of Excise may be raised, collected, recovered and paid, as fully and effectually, to all IntcntJi and Pur-

poses, as if the same were particularly rc|)catcd and re-enacted in the Body of this Act, except only as

for as the same ore specially altered or repealed by this Act.

Datin rarrird III. And be it further enacted, That idl the Monies arising from the Duties by tliis Act imposed (the

necessary Charges of raising and accounting &r the same excepted,) shall from time to time be paid into

the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at| If'eitminsler, onu shat) be carried to and made Part of the

Consolidated Fund of the L'nited Kingdom orjGrrar Britnin and Ireland.

Mode of chorg. IV. And be it further cnocted, That upon «nd aRer the said Tenth Day of November One ihnusoiKi
mg Diwilltn eight hundred and twenty two. every Distillt^ for Home Consumption m Scotland shall be cliarged with
frmu Wuh. to ahtill pay the Duties on Wort or Wash gtkntcd by this .\ct, al and after the several Ratvs ibllowing,“ ““ so tliat every Gallon of Spirits of the Strength of Seven per Cent, above Hydrometer Proof, produced

from such Wort or Wash, shall be charged witli and shall pny the several Sums hereafter mentioned, in

respect nf the ^^'ort or Wash from which such>'Spirit shall be produced ; that is to say, thut every Distiller

who shall be licensed to distil Spirits from Wort or W.ish of a Gravity not exceeding Eighty otic, shall be

churged with and shall pay the Sum of Four Shillings mid Eight Peucc Halfpenny per Gallon, for Fifteen

Gallons of Spirits of the Strength of Seven pp- Cent, above Hydrometer Proof as aforcsoid, in respect of

eveiy One hundred Gallons of such Wort or^Wash, prepared or made in the DislUleiy of such Distiller

from Malt, Corn, Grain or Tilts, or any Mi.xBura with the same s that every Distiller who shall be li«nsed

to distil Spirits fimm Wort or Wash of* a Gnvitv not exceeding Seventy the, sitall be cimrged with and
'20 shall
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shall pyr tpf Sum of Four Shilling* aud Nine PcnceWr Gallon for Fourteon Gallons of Spirits of the 4*. 9d. per

Strength aforesaid, in respect of every One hundred Guluns of such Wort or Wash ; that every Distiller, Gallua.

who wall be licensed to distil Spirit* from Wort or Waw of a Gravity not exceeding Seven^, shall be

charged tvith and shall pay the Sum of Four SbllliuM and Nine Pence Halfpenny urr C^lon, for

Tliirteen Gallons of Spirits of the Strength aforesaid, in respect of every One hundred (^lon* of such
Wort or Wash ; and that every Distiller who shall be Ikeused to distil Spirits from Wort or Wash of a
Gravity not exceeding Sixty five, shall be cliorgcd with and shall pay tlic of Four .Slilllings and T^en 4s. to{d. per

Pence Farthing per Gallon, for Twelve Gallons of Snirit^ of the Stren^h aforesaid, in respect of every CbUih).

One hundred Gallons of such Wort or W'ash ; onii tha^ every Distiller who shall be licensed to distil

Spirits from W’ort or Wash of a gravity not exceeding Sikty, shall be charged with and pay the Smn of
Four Shilh'ngs and Ten Pence per Gallon, for Eleven Ellens of Spirits of the Strength aforesaid, in re- 4i. lod. p«r
spect of evciy One hundred Gallons of such Wort or Wau ;

and tliat if any Quantity of Spirits exceed* Gallca.

iiig the several Proportions aforesaid, shall be extracted, maidc, distilled or produced in the Distillery of r.^. CJwge
any such Distiller respectively, from any Wort or Wash iiMbe Distilleiy of such Distiller, during the on !! Exenv
Continuance of the Liceucc of such Di.nillcr, or during any iPeriod of suen Licence as such Distiller shall

continue working, every such Distiller shall for evciy Galltm of such Spirits exceeding the several Pro-
portions aforesaid respectively, computed at such Strengtll as aforesaid, be charged with and shall pay
such Sum of Four Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny, Fdur Shillings and Nine Pence, Four Shillings doneiL

and Nino Pence Halfpenny, Four Slullings and Ten Pet^c Farthing, or Four Shillings and Eleven
Pence respectively, according to the Gravity of the Wortjor Wash from which such S|iirits shall liave

been respectively distilled as aforesaid, over and above tlic Du^ of Excise of Nine Pence Halfpenny,

Nine Pence. Eight Pence Halfpenny. Seven Pence Three Farthings or Seven Pence respectively,

charge^le on every Gdlon of such Spirits respectively under this Act.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it sliall not m lawful for any Distiller, who shall be li- Oisdllm not

censed to distil Spirits from Wort or Wa^ of a Gravity not exceeding Eighty one, to make or use In his {“

Distillery during the Continuance of his Licence, any Wori or Waw of a Gravity greater than Eighty

one by AU/in's Saccharomutcr; nor for any Distiller who shall be licensed to distil Spirits from Won or Rwaikinad.
'

Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Seventy five, to make or uc in his Distillery during the Continuance
of Ilia Licence, any Won or Wash of a Gravity greater than neventy five by the said S^charometcr ; nor
for any Distiller who shall he licensed to distil Spirit* from Won or Wash of a (iravity not exce^ng
Seventy, to make or use in his Distillery duriug the Continuance of bis licence, any Won or Wash
of a Gravity greater than Seventy by the said Saccharomctcrj nor for any Distiller who shall be licensed

to distil Spirits from Won or l^^ash of a Gravity not exceedmg Sixty five, to make or use In his Dis-
tillery during the Continuance of bia licence, any Wort orW^i of a Gravity greater titan Sixty five by
tile koid Saccharometer ; nor for any Dlsttller who shall be licensed to distil Spirits from Won or Wash
of a Gravity not exceeding Sixty, to make or use in hi* DUtiilary during the Continuance of his Licence,
onyWonorWash of a Gravity greater than Sixty hy the said Sacchnronietcr ; and that if at anv time Wort found of

after any Declaration made by any DLstillcr of the Gravity of imch Wort or Wash, pursuant to the Direc- " B"wr
tions in this Act contained, any Wort or Wash shaft be fou^d in the Distillery of any such Distiller

Gr»viiy,

respectively, of a Gravity greater than that which is harcinbcfiKc ^spectively ^cified, as applicable to the

^^‘on or Wosli of any such Distiller, and which shall be declorid by such Distiller respectively ; every Fmali; soul,

such Distiller in whose Distillery such Wort or Wash ^oll be foiW, shall foiieit tlie Sum of Five hundred
l*ounds. 1

VI. Provided further, and be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Tmwy m}
HU Majesty's Treusun’ of the United Kingdom of Grea/ Brilaik and Ireland, or any Three of them for DWi-

tlic time being, aud they are hereby auUiuriaed unil empowcreiL by a Warrant under their Hands, ifit

sliail appear to llicm expedient su to du, to prohibit from ami Iftcr such Day os shall be mention^ in , cnviiv Icm
such Warrant, and during such Period os shall be Epecilicd in sucll Warrant, the granting of any Licence ihsa 65.^

to any Distiller for Home Consumption in Scotland, to distil Smrits from Wort or l^sh of n Gravity
less than Sixty five, as indicated by the said Saccharuiiictcr; and in sudi case, from and after the

Day meniiutieu in such Warrant, end during the Period specified jii such Warrant, it shall not be lawful ,j .

for unv Distiller for Home Consumption in Scotland to distil iipiriti from Wort or Wash of a Gravity less Uuuihng i^i,
than Sixty five, as indicated by the sold Saccharumccer: Provided nevertheless, tliat it shall and may fram

be lan ful for any DUtillcr to whom a Licence insy have been previously granted to distil Spirits from Gnvit; not

Wort or Wash of a Gravity not exceeding Sixty, a* indicated by toe said Saccharometer, to coniinuc to eswolifgfio

distil Spirit* from Wort or Wa^h of such l^tineutioncd,,Grav{ty during the Continuance ofsuch Licence.

VII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Tenth Day of November One thousand No Ptmo t»

eight hundred and twenty two, ii shall not be lawful for any Persim or Persons whatever, in any Part of pr«!ii»e «
by him, her or tliemselres, or by any other Person or ftrsons whomsoever employed by him,

““Jjher or them, or for his, her or their Pem-fit, either publicly or privaUly, to prepare or make any Wort or ”
Wash from any Sort of materia! whatsoever, or to employ or worl any Still or Still* for the making or

|,j]l „„i,.

maimfncturing of Low Wines or Siiirils, or for the rectifying or ca ipounding of Spirits, without having om ^uig
first taken out a Licence for that jhirpose in Manner hereinafter nil itiuned, for which Licence the Person out Ucmc.
requiring the some shall, inimediaicly upon taking out thereof, payd wn the Sum or Sums of Money res- “ 1'^''’

prctively hereinbefore mentioued ; and that sucii Licences os shall >c taken out within the Limits of tlie
““a"®"™'

City of Edinburgh, shall be granted under the Hands and Seals of a y Tw'o or more of the Commissioners
of Excise in Scotland for the lime being, or ofsuch Person or Persona us the said Commissioners of Excise

5 B 2 shall
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W1k> an ta «]iall Trom time tu time otipoint for liiai Purpose ; iiul tiic seveial aiiil respective Duties fur tl>e same sliall

i;nu» Ucencck pgit) gt (he Chief Office of lixcUc i» Edinburgh anil suc-li Licences ns shall be taken out in nuy oilier

Part of Scotland heyuntl the IjmilR aforesaid, slu i bu grunted under the Iliuids ond Seals of the several

Collectors and Supervisors of Kxeisc vrithin their resprxiive Collectinns and District* ;
and the several

and re»|>cctive Duties for the same sltul! be paid ti the Culieutor of Excise within whose Culieclion any
Kucli Licence shall be cranted respectively ; und s ich Conimiksioners of Excise, and the Persons so to be
appuintedby them, and also all such Collectors resp !clivcly,arehcrub) respectively autliorizcd und required

to grant and deliver such licences tu the Person pvho slinll apply for tlie same, being entitled to receive

auch Licences in the Mminer and under the Hole: and Regulations required by this Act, and upon their

Payment of the said several and re^pc^tive Diitio hereinbefore incntionetl.

Uceacoto VlIL And be it further cimclcd. That every L!< l-iicc fur the distilling of Spirits for lloinc Consumption

in Scotland shall und may be grunted ou the Firsi Day uf November, or on any Day after the First Duy
' of iVovemierand before thcTentli Duy of A'ovcni^ r in any Year, begiiming with the First Day of Noveniber

next, or on the Tenth Day of February, or on tin Tenth Doy of May, or on the Tenth Day of August,

in ony Year ; l*rovided alw ays, that any such Lice ce grantca on the nrsl Day of Novevtbrr, or after the

First Day of November and before the Tenth Day >f November, \a any Y'eur, shall expire on the Nintli Duy
of November in the subsequent Y’eur: and ony su^ Licence grunted on thcTendi Day of February, or the

Tenth Day ofMay, or the Teiitii Day of Aurust, in any Year, shall expire on the Nintli Day of November
followiag uie Date ofsuch Licence respeetivm ; t id that every Licence fur ilic distillingof Spirits for

portaiion shall be grunted at such Times, and sits I continue for such Periods, as arc required or directed

with respect to such Licences by uny Act or Act; in force iinniedialeiy before the passing of Uiis Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it slmll not be lawful fur any Pereon having obtained any Licence

under this Act, to continue to prepare or make any Wort or Wash, or to distil, rectify or compound
any Spirits, or to make or use any Still as hercini efore mentioned, afler the F.xpiralion ofauch Licence,

until such Person shall have obtained a new Li ence, paying dawn the like Sum for each and every

new or renewed Licence, us is by this Act requi ed for the mst Licence, in manner and at the Places

und 'limes bcforcmuntJoiied, and so in every \ei r so long as such Person shall cuniinue tlie Business

of a Distiller, Rectifier or Comjiounder, or t oke or use any Still or Stills respectively.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Pe sou or Persons in any Part of Scotland, slmli after tlie

said Tenth Day of November One iliou^nd eigi t hundred and iwenry two, prepare or make any Wort
or Wash from any Sort of Materials whatsoever, ir employ or work any Still or Stills for ihu making or

nanufacturing of Low Wines or Spirits, or for tl > rectifying or compounding of Spirits, without having

first token out a Licence for that Puqvosc, or si all nut renew Uie same once in every Year in manner
aforesaid, so long as he shall continue the Bu iness of distilling, rectifying or coninoundiiig Spirits,

or shall make or use any Still or Stills respectivi ly, every such Person shall forfeit and lose tlie several

and respective Penalties hereinafter mentioned >r each and cveiy such Offence ; that is to say, every

Distiller in Scotland for sate therein, or for Export cion therefrom, so olfending, ahall forfeit the Sum ofTwo
hundred Pounds : every Rectifier or Compuundc of S[>irits in Scotland, or Person making or using any
Still or Stills as aforesaid, so ulTending, shall fnrf it the Sum nf One Immlred Pounds.
XL Provided always, and he it enacted, Tin ; Persons in Purtuersliip. and carrying on Trade and

Business in one House or Place only, shall not b' obliged to take out more than One such Licence in any
one Year, fur carrying on such Trade in such H >usc or Place : and that no one Licence which sliuJI be
granted by virtue of Uiis Act shall authorise or c npuwer any Person or Persons to whom the same shall

he granted, to prepare or make any Wort or W« h. or to distil any Low Wines or Spirits, or to rectify

or compound any .Spirits, or to make or use an Still or Stills in any other House or Premises than
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and ill no other House, Place or Premises whatever,
upon the Insolvency, Bankruptcy or Death of any

fcomponnder of Spirits, or upon the Removal of any
^lisi-' ill wliicli the Licence shall Buthnrir.c such Person
w Wines or Spirits, or to rectify or compound Spirits,

sionurs of Excise in Scotland i'or the time bciug, or

eral Collectors and Supervisors of Excise in Scotland,

csncctive Culleotions and Districts.ito authorixe and empower the Assignees of such In-

solvent, ur tlie Factor or Factors, Trustee or TnAtees of such Bankrupt on his sequestrated F-state, or
the Executors or Adminisinuors, or the Wife, ( tild or lawful Heir of such dcccm>cd Person, or the
Assignees nr Assigns of any such Person so ren iving, who shall be possessed of sucli House or Pre-
mises, in like manner to prepare or nmke Wort o Wash, or to distil I^w Wines or Spirits, or to rectify

ur compound Spirits in the same entered House n Premises, where sucli Person so licensed by virtue of
such Licence carried on such Tinde during llic R siduc of the Term for which such Licence was origi-

nally granted, without taking out a new Licence di 'ing the Residue of the said Tenu, but subject to anil

under the same Terms, Conditions, Rules and Rc£ ilntions as the Person or Persons to whom such Li-
cence was originally grauitd.

Xin. And bu it further enacted, Tliat no Persni or Persons shall be capable of taking out or receiving

a licence n Distiller for Hume Coiisunipiion it Scotland, save only the actual Owner or Owners of

the Still nr Stills intended to be worked by virtue therruf, and of (he Implements, Backs and Vessels

to be employed or used in cMryiiig on tlie Trade Business of a Distiller; and every such Person or

I’ersoiis uenianding such Licence, shall take and subscribe on Oath before One or more of the Commis-
sioners
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8ionet« of EKcice in ScoiUnd, or any Justice of die Peoc< for the County in which such Person or Per-

sons siiaJI rc.'idc (and which Oatti such Connnissionerslor Justice arc and is hereby empowereii to

ndministor.) thnt tlic raid Still or Stills and Implements, blacks and Vessels to be uscu, arc liis, her or

their own I’rnperty, and tbur. the Trade or Business iuiend d to be carried on is at hig, her or their llisk,

and on his. her or Uieir own Account : undin every Liccm : which shall be arantud by virtue of this Act, Puticubnito
thi-rc »hatl be expressed and specified the Christiun Numi or Names, and uiu Surname or Sumauies of be eperified tn

the Person or Porsons to whom the saine ^loll be respcc ively granted, the Place or Places of his, her Licences,

or Uiuir respective llesidcnce, aud the House or Place, md the Name of the particular County and
Parish in wliicli such House or Place slioll be situate, wh re such Still or Stills ore Intended to be era-

ployed, worked or used, together with die respective Co itents or Capacities of every such Still, and
6|iecilyii>K for what particular Use eacli respective Still is i itcuded to be employed, whether It be for the
Dittillsiion of Wash, or fur die DistUlaiiun of Low Wiiics, and also specifyine die Gravity of the Wort
or Wubh wliicli such Ditliilcr shall decim'c in Writing to 1 e his Intention to brew or prepare during the
whole Coiitinuatiuii of his Licence, and also die Nonibcr ol Gallons of Spirits to be produced from every

One Hundred Gallons of Wagli, iu Proportion to sueh Gra icy, in the Distillery fur which sucdi Licence
«lia1l be grunted, luid also specifying the Sum paid for the )uty for such Licence, and the Time of com-
mencing, and when suuli Lease f shall cease and expire. fSk.

XIV. Providcil always, and be it enacted, Tliai noiwit standing any thing contained in any Licence WiubSdlltugud

granted under cliis Act, any Wash, Still or Stills in die listillury of any Distiller licensed under this ^
.•ict, may i>e used in the Distilling of Low Wines, and that iiiy Low Wine Still or Stills in the Distillery

of such DisUlIer may be used In the distilling of Wash, rovided that Twelve Hours’ previous Notice
hereof sliail be given by the Distillfr to the proper Offit it of Excise, and that the Cause for sudi Still only

.^Iteration slinll be truly stated in the said Notice : ami du iioibiiig in this Act contained shall extend
or be deemed or construed to extend to iirevent the cmpli ying or using of one and the same Still fur

die Disiiiluiion of Wash, and fur the Distillation of Low W qcs in the Disttlle^ of any Distiller licensed

under this .Act : Provided such Distiller shall declare the ntention of so doing at the lime of obtain-

ing such Liceiice us aforesaid, and so os sucii Intention all 11 be specified in such Licence ; any thing in

this Act cuiitoiiied to the contrary thereofin any wise notwi hstaiioiug.

XV. And be it furtiicr enacted. That every Person ret] tiring any Licence under tills .\ct, as a DIs- Diailirrs Av.

tiller, Uectifier or Compounder of Spiri^ slimll, before u itaiuing auy such Licence, make ou^ sign benucolnaimoe

ami deliver at the nearest O&icc of Excise for the Dhtric
,
within the Umils of which tlic Distillery, “

Workhouses, Storehouses or other Places of sucli Disi ler, Rectifier or Compounder respecilvdy

are situated, an Account aud Decimation in Writing, to 1 i entered and rc^tered in the stud Office puces and
of Excise, and wliich Account mid Declaration shall specifjand contain tlic Nome or Names, and Place UtradU
or Places of Abode of all the Persons rct]uiruig such Liceime, and of all the Partners in the Concern, ny-d. nm > uw

and shall be signed and subscribed by each and every sucli Partner ; and sucli .\ccount and Declo.'ution

sliall also describe every Distillery, Stiirehuusc, Wurchoosa, Building, Room or other Pince imemled u^ouut'*”**
to be made use of iu carrying on the Business of such DiJiUcr, Reciificr or Compounder (as the case tpedfird.

may be I, mid also uil Coppers Tuns, Bucks, Coolers, Sti|s, Casks, Vessels and other Utensils, which

such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder respectively slial make use of for brcwin|, mixii^, fer-

menting, distilling, rectilying, compounding or keepingj any Won, Wasli, Low Wines, ^hits or

FciiiU: and in every such Account and Oedoraliun kiuU he specified the particular Purpose for iihich

each such Copper, Tun, Back, Cooler, Still, Cask, Ves:,el mil Utensil is iutended to be usM j
mid in such

.\ccount and Dedarotion every such Distiller sholl sot foi|h, specify and Declare at whal Gravity of Crariiy of

Wort or Wash such Distiller intends to work during the whom Continuance of his Licence, and shall de-

dare his Cmiscnt to be charged with the Percemage on Spilt*, in be produced from Won orWo'h. ac-

curding to Uie Gravity thereof, so set forth, specified and dedmed, and according to the Races prescribed Aerauu.
by this Act : mid if any such Distiller, Uectifier or Conipoimdcc, shall neglect or refuse to make out,

sign, .md deliver such Account mid Dedarntinn as aforesaii or shaJi omit to specify and set forth iu

»acli Account and Dcdaralion any of the Matters or Tliingl hereinbefore reuuired to be set forth and

specified therein ; or if oiler audi Entry any Cop[ier. Tun, Mck, Cooler, Still, Cask, Vessel or Utensil

iiieiiiionad in such Entry, shall be u.scd in the Distillery, orlnihcr entered Premises of any such Dis-

tiller, Keciifier or Coni[mnndcr respectively, for anv niticr PArposc than th.u to which any such Capper
nr uclier N’essel or Lhensil u in such Entry sj>ecific<t to be iilended to be applied or used : every such

DUUller, Rectifier, and Compounder respectively, shall for each and even- such Oti'cncc forfeit and lose

ilic Sum of Two hundred Founds; mid every such Vessel or ^ensil, togellier with the Wort, Wash, Low
Wines, Spirits or Feint* found therein at the Time when the pfience shall be committed, shall and may
he seiaeU by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

|
XVI. And be it further enacted, Thnt in every such Account mid Declaration as aforesaid, every In Entry of

Building, Room, nace, Still, Copper, Cooler, Vat, Bnck, Veld and Utensil whatsoever, shall be distin-

gujkhcd and described by a particular Letter or Number, aid the Person making such Account shtdl

paint or caure to he painted such respective Letter or Numbl, in a large nnd distinct Cliaracter, upon
^oue convcnicot and conspicious Part of the Walls or Doors pf crerj' such Building, Room or Hace re- i,y L«!en<ir
spcctivcly, and upon some convenient nnd conspicuous Part of ev’orv such Still, Copper, Cooler, Vat, Kumlitn.

Back, Vessel or other Utensil kept and continued so nninted, wd from time to time, when Occasion shall

require, or when required by the Superrhor of the District nlcre situated, or by any General Supeirifor
or superior Officer, the same shall be renewed so long os tlictentry thereof .«hall remain uncanc^led, so

' ' that
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Uiing BuiltU

Uuti sucb Lctitir or dumber so [iiuatctl may be casi^ and reailily ob»orvcd and known by tbc Officer of '^s-
Wfarafixed cUe from line to lime uitcudlii^; to survey ttic sonic ; and Uiut wiicnever any fixed Pipe or Pipes jdioll

Ptiw tre «wd, be used or vmployed in the Dlsiillerv’, Buildings, Booms or Places of any iSislilJer, Bectifier or Com-
“ pounder, the Persou innkiug and delivering such Wccount shall, at thi nmking ami deUveri^ the some,

w owr
deliver with sudi AccounU and as Port thereof, a Drawing or Drowiiigs, or Description or ticscriptions,

distiuctly diewing and cxliibiung or explaining th^ Course, Direction, Construction and Use of ad and
every such Pipe and F^pcs res{>cct>vcly, and of all and every Branch and Brandies ihercofl and of all

and every Cock and Coolu lliereou, togc^cr with itic Mace or PJaces.aud Vessel or Vessels, and (jtensti

_ „ or Utcnuls respectively, from nr to or with which the same lead or commuiilcute ; and if any Building,
inp,. Pip*»,*c. Room, Place, Vessel or Ctcnsil shall at any Timeibe found to be used in the Distilieiy or entered Pre-
not<tc<wrib«d. njUes of miy Distiller, Kcctificr or Coni|iounden not having been so described or distinguished os,

aforesaid, or without such Letter or Number being or rcmoiniug so distinctly painted (hereon as aforc-

Miid; or ii' auy I’ipe or Pipes shall be found wlach shall not have been shewn in such Drawing or

Drawings, or so described os aforesaid, or diHcruijl from or disagreeing with such Drawing or Drawings,

or Description or Descriptions os aforesaid; ev«^ sudi Building, {loom, Place, Vessd and Utensil

respeciivuly, shall be deemed and token to be uaintcred, and the Person or Persons using the some
t'cuali.i.axU. xball fur every such Offence forfeit and lose, over tfnd above all otlier Penalties and PorfeltUfes, the Sum

of Two hundred Pounds. 1

No OcciiRcr, And he it furtiicr enacted, Diat no Penon or Persons carrying on the Trade or Business of
&e. to be li- ^ Ueclifiur or Compounder of Spirits, or of a ijlaker of Vinegar, or of a Common Brewer or Vic*

tualler, or of a Retailer of any Rind of Spirits in .any Part of Scotland, shall have any Licence granted

to him, her or them, as a Distiller of Spirits for tiomc Consumption ; and if any Person or Persons, so

lui^ an lie, slie or tliey shall carry on or be concerned in the Business of u Rectifier or Compounder of

Spirits, or ofa Maker of Vinegar, or of a Commc^ Brewer or Victualler, for brewing or swing of Beer

or Ale, or of a Retailer of any Kind of Spirits, in- any Part of Scotland, shall carry on, or be directly or

indirectly concerned or interested in the Trade nS Business of a Distiller of Spirits for such Home Con-
sumplIoD, every such Person sIioH for every such (^ence forfeit and lose the Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds

;

and if any Person or Persons to whom any such Litxncus as a Distiller or Distillers shall be granted under

tins Act, In any Part of Scotland, for ConsumptioA tliercin, shall at any Time or Times durme die Contl-

UudlUf lo br nuance of any such Licence, cany on or be directly or indirectly concerned or interested in the Trade or

Bectifiar.&c. Business of a Rectitkr or Compounder of Spirhs, or of a Vinegar Maker, or of a Common Brewer
Pcnslty.tJOnL or ^'ictuoller, or of a Retailer of any Kind of Spirts, every such Person shall for every such Offence for-

feit uud lose the Sum ofTwo hundi^ Pounds.
|

No Ewtifler (o XVIIL And be it further enacted, 'llrat if an ' Person or Persons, in any Part of Scotland, shall at

one and the same Time carry on the Trade or Bi liness of a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirit, with

that of a common Brewer or V'ictuallcr, or of a 1 etoiler of any kind of .Spirits, or Vinegar Maker, or

shall be directly or indirectly' concerned or lot rested tlicrein
; or if any Persons sbdl at one and

_ . tl*u same Time carry on the Trade or Business < f a common Brewer or Victualler, or of a Retailer

tiAer. of any kind of Spirits or Vinegnr Maker, with tb it of a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, or shall lie

IVnaltf, eocU. directly or indirectly cuncernuu or interested thcr in, every such Person or Persons as aforesaid shall.

for every such Offence, forfeit and lose the Sum 0 Two hundred Pounds.
Diuilicpi while XIX. And be it further enacted, That it sltnll n t he lawful fnr any Distiller, licensed under this Act.
dMtilUng, &e. ut any Time while any Still aliall be at M'ork. or ui 7 Mulcrials fit for Distillation remaining in the Dis-

tillcry of such Distiller, to be licensed as a Dealer n Spirits, whether tlie entered Distillery of such Dis-

.Spirits, wiihin idler is within the Distance of Two Miles tlitreof; land if any such Distiller aliall, within the Distillery

the UoUu ttcivin of such Distiller, or the entered Premises tliereto Klonging, nr in any House or Place wiUiin the Dis*
mctuiooKl, toiicc of Two Miles of such Distillery, during such Time, keep any Spirits not distilled in the Distillery
DOT permii uiy of Distiller ; or if any such licensed Distiller Mali, during such Tune, make Entry, or shall permit

or suffer any Person or Persoub on Behalf of such bistillcr to make Eiii^ of any Warehouse or othei

?&iiriu wiiMn the keeping or sending out of any Kind of Spirits, as a Dealer in Spirits, within Uie Distille^-

thKrVnonUn, ol' ^Kch Distiller, or witliin the Distance of Two ^les thcrenf: or if any such licensed Distiller slutll in

&c. auy Manner or Way be concerned or interested in toe Trade or Business of a Dealer in Spirits, within his,

her or their entered Distillery, or the entered Preriises thereto belonging, or within Two Miles tlicreot,

white an)' Still shall be at Work, or any ^Materials Rt for Distillation are remaining in the DUinicry of
Feralty. sooL any such Distiller ; every sucli Distiller shall for every such Offence foifeit and lose llie Sum uf Two

hundred Pounds.
j

**>^*®" ^7 XX- Providedalways, and be it enacted, Tliat It sliaU and may be lawful for any Distiller licensed

receive Iwck into the Stock of Snirits, of which an Account shall be ku[>( in the said

Customers Into
DistUle^, any Spirits originally distilled and sent 01* by such Distiller, and whicl( muy be returned to

DisdilefjStock, Rich Distiller by any Dealer in or Retailer of Spirits to whom such Distiller may have sent out the same,
in llie origiiuil Casks in whicli llie same shall have been so sent out, accompanied with true and lawful

Permits, expressing the Some of the Dealer or Kctiiler from whose Stock tlic Spirits shall be sent, and
also tlie Name of the Distiller to whose Stock the same shall be returned.
XXL And be it further enacted, That no Person w Persons shall erect, set up, enter or make use ol

any House or Place wlmtsoevcr in Scotland, for the ibetifying or compounding of Spirits, or for receiving

or keeping of Spirits, by auy Rectifier or Conipoun^r of Spirits, within the Distance of Three hundred
and fifty X ords in a direct Line from any House or race which shall be entered or used for preparing

UittiiliTor
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Wori or \Vuaii> or lor ihe making or distilling of Spirits fur H4me Consumption, or for the receiving or In used wiiiiin

ktejungof Spirits by any Maker or Distiller of Spirits; nndtii^ no Person or Persons shall erect, set

up, enter or make use of anv IIoa« or Place ivliaesoever in Sci/t/and for preparing Wort or Wash, or for
‘

the making or Astillin^ of l^piriis for Home Consui^tion, or* for receiving or keeping Spirits by any
wtmintj^t

Maker or Distiller of Spirits, trithiii the Distance of Three hunpred and filly Yanis in a direct Line from Duuwd of a
any House or I’lacc which shall be entered nr used for rcedfyinr or compounding of Sjdrits, or for rc> Uouw Im m-.

caving or keeping of Spirits, by any Rectifier or Compounder jof Spirits, on paiu of forfeiting in each *r-

iihd every such Case the Sum nt Five hundred Pounds for event Week that such House or Place shall be %>''***•

erected, set up or entered, or us«l respectively as aforesaid j aid all and every Entry or Entries of any l^ensliy, 5001 .

such House or Place so made u.'ie of, eitlier for the rectifying, umpounding or keeping of Spirits, or for E"*"" t®"*

the preparing Wort or Wash, or making or distilling or keeping of Spirits, contrary to the true Intent
tJ*er«o

and Meaning of tills Act, shall be null and void to cdl Intents a^ Purposes whatsoever: Provided never*
’

iheless, that from and immediately after the passing of this Act, and at any Time thereafter during tlie

Continuance thereof, it shall and may be lawful for any Person intending to erect, set up, enter and make use
Ilfany House or Place for preporiug Wort or Wash, or for the m^ng or distilling of Spirits for Home Con-
sumption in Scotland, within a Period not exceeding Twelve ^wntlis, to give Notice of such his Inten* Noti« U}’ Fvr.

lion to the proper OlEccr of Excise, describing such House or ^lacc, or the Site thereof ; and it shall not intm^ng

be lawful for any Person, after such Notice shall have been givin, during die Period specified in such
|j

Notice, not exceeding Twelve Months from the Day of die Dale thereof to erect, set up or make use of reeiiTyinj.

any House or Place nut previously used for the roctilyi^ or compounding of Spirits, or for receiving or

keeping of Spirits by any Rectifier or Compounder of S|>irils, vithlo the Distance of Tlircc hundred and
fifty Yuds In a direct Line from such House or Place, or tlic Sie Uiercof, specified in such Notice : Pro-
vided farther, that if any Person giving such Notice as atbre&d, shall not be able to complete any ircUch notitu
House or Place for preparing Wott or Wash, or for the making or distilling of ^irits for Home Con- rwnua l* ixnn-

«um|Uioii in Scollanii within tlie Space of Twelve Months after the Date of such Notice, it shall and may
he lawful for the Coinmissionen, of Excise iu Scotland, upon life Applicatirm of such Pereon, or of his

Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to extend the Time wiltin which such House or Place may be minonvn uT
finished, so that the same may be entered as a House or Plats for preparing Wort or Wash, or for die £xcuv ouy m-
making or distilling of Spirits for Home Consumption in Scof/oK, on or before such Day as it shall ai>- tiw 'llmr.

pear reasonable and proper to such Commissioners of Excise tJextendonU limit the same.
XXll. And be it iurtner enacted, That it shall and may be awful for cvciy Person in Scotland, to be An;

licensed under this Act, to erect and use any Still or Stills ft the Distillation of Wash, Low Wines or inay**

Sjiirits for Home Consuroption, each Still respectively being oi^e Cajwcity or Content of at least Forty
Gallons Lii^luh Wine Measure (including the Head and os high os die Steam can ascend), or of any vvaai, s,c. of
other Copamty or Content lees thou Five hundred Gallons Eitoliih \Miic Measure (including the Head c>{mc’u; hmnn
and as high as the Steam can ascend)

;
provided that everyTPersun applying fur any Licence for any meotuaed, on

such Still, sliall iwoduce to the Commissioners of Excise, uij other Person aiiUiorizcd to grant suca
Licence, a Cerdneate in Writing, under the Hands of Two Juslces of the Peace for the County, and the ^
Minister of the Parish in which such Person shall have rcsidcctfor the Space of Three Years, dint such ^
Person is of good Clmracter, and is reputed to be in such Cirtimistances os to be able to pay all Dudes niiurof Fonth.

on Spirits to be distilled in sucJi Slid, and is Tenant or Ocjmpier of Alessuages or Tenements to the

value of Ten Pounds a Year at the least, in the Parish in wmch such Still is required to be licensed

:

Provided always, and declaring, that if any sucli Person, so allying fur a Liceuce, shall be a Partner Nshm of

with any other Person or Persons, carrying on iu Partnership Trade and Business of a Oittillcr, it PsitinnuY

siiall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Excise, on other Person authorized to grant such k® inviiuled.

Licence, to include dicrein the uuines of oil the Persons com irucd in such Partnership, whether they
reside in such County or not.

XXIII. And be it furtlicr enacted. That it sliall and may be wful for any Person or Persons in Scot- Ucanre lotuc

land, to be licensed under diis Act, to erect and use any Still or >dlls, for die Distillation of Wash, Low uf soo

Wines or S[iiriU for Home Coiisumptiou, of the Cajiacilv or Cor enl of Five hundred Gallons, including ^**'”*’

the Head (and as liigh as die Steam con ascend), or of any gr stcr Capacity or Content, without such
*’

Cenificaic or Recanimendalion as aforesaid ; and that it shall on may be lawful for any Person licensed Rwommm.Ia.
to erect and use any Still of Five hundred Gallons* Cnmenl or n: ire, to be licensed to erect and use any ikn ; IVnun
other Still of a Jess Content than Rve hundred Gallons, and ot less than Forty Gallons, without any » nuj

such Certificate or Recommendation as aforesuid ; anv thing creinbefore contained to the contrary *“*®
,

notwithstanding. '

.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful ft<r any Person in Scotland to be licensed No Linnc*
to erect, set up, employ or use any Still or Stills, for the Distilla ion uf Wosh, Low Wines or Spirits, of mmr: or uw
any le»s Cajwcity or Content dian Forty Gallons Englhh Wine Mao-vuro, including the Head (mid as

high as the Sicam can ascend), nor for any Person, not licensed o erect and use a Still of Five hundred
40

Gallo.is or upwards, to be licensed to erect, set up, employ or u e any Slil of the Capacity or Content Dr*>andur<c*r
of Forty Gallons, and under Five buiulred Gallons, without sm li Certilicate or Recommendation ; and ,soo Ca!lr«i.

that if any Person in Scotland shall erect, «et up, use or empiov a V such Still, contrary to the Directions wiilwit U n*

of this AcG every such Person sliull bo subject to, and shall ii :ur all the Pcnulties aud Forfeitures by wvwrmwn'W.

this .\cc inflicted on Persons using or working any unlicensed StI I.

XK\ . Anil be it further enacted, That no Person or PcTsons in ScotUnd shall be deemed a Rectifier wuu r«>viu
or Compouador of Spirits, widiiii the Meaning of lhi« Act, who • loll not have at least One entered Still, ikcw.^ UivU-

' capable
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fisw, Ice. capable of containing in the Body thereof, excloaivc of the Head, One hundred and twenty Gdlons, E»g'
/mA Wine Mcaaurc at the least, nor unless such Still shall have a suitable Worm and Worm Tub affixed

thereto, and slioll be really ami bond fide used for the rectifying of Brithh Spirits fur Sale, by such Person

or Persons; and any Person who shall carry on die Business of a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits contrary

to the Directions of this Act, shall be subject and liable to, and eltall incur all the Penalties nn«l For-
feitures by this Act inflicted on Persons using or workinji; any unlicensed Still,

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits in Scotland shall

have in his, her or their Custotlv or Possessiuo any ^^'o^t, Wash, Tilts or other feniiented Liquor capable
of being distilled into Low Wines or Spirits, or shall distil nr extract any Low Wines or Spirits from

Wort, Wash, Tills, Com, Melasses, Sugar, Cyder, refused Wines or other fermented Liquor, or shall be

in Possession of any such Materials prepared or fit for the Purpose of being distilled into I^w Wines or

Spirits, or shall have in his Custody or Possession any Spirits whatsoever, without having received a legal

Permit with the some, every such Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits sliult (over and besides all other

Penalties and Forfeitures) forfeit and lose for every such Ofcnce the Sum of Five hundred Pound*, or

tlie Sum of Twenty Shillings for each and everv uallon of sucli Wort, Wash nr other fermented Liquor

fit for tlie Purpose of being distilled into Low Wines or Spirits, or of such Low Wines or Sjurits so dis-

tilled as aforesaid, or of such Spirits received without being accompanied with a true and legal Permit,

as the cose may be, at the Election of the Advocate General of Scotland, or of any other Person who
SMondOiTrnre, shall sue or prosecute for such Penalty ; and the Licence of every Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, who
Farfnture shall be a Second Time convicted of any of the Offences aforesaid, shall, upon such Second Conviction,
of Licence. be deemed void to all Intents and Purposes, and such Rectifier or Compounder shall not be capable of

rcceivine any further or renewed Licence as a Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, fur the Period of

Three Years from the Date of such Second Conviction.
XXVIL And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Distiller in Scotland, licensed omler this Act, shall

conceal, remove or carry away, or cause or suffer to be concealed, removed or carried away, any Wort
or Wash brewed or made for extracting Spirfts, or any Spirits so extracted, for or upon which the Duty

ipoied by tliis Act has not been duly chargM, or which shall not have been duly taken account of by
the proper Officer of Excise, every such Dtsiiiler, over and besides all other Penalties and Forfeitures,

shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, or the Sum of Twenty
Shillings for every Gallon of such Wort, Wash or Spirits so concealed, removed or carried away at the

Electiou of the Advocate General of Scotland, or of the Person who shall sue or prosecute for such
Sccood Cimc- Penalty ; and the Licence of evety such Distiller, who shall be a Second Time convicted of any such
(Jot. Foffaiure Offence, shall, upon such Second Conviction, be deemed void to all Intents and Purposes, and such Dis-
“ '"**

tiller shall not be entitled to any further or rented Licence, as a Distiller, for the Period of Three Years
from the Date of such Second Conviction. >

XXVllI. And be it further enacted, Thatlbefore any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits,

for Consumption in Scotland shall begin to’distil, rectify or compound any Spirituous Liquors, such

Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder respectively^ shall cause to be painted in Black upon a \\'liite Ground,
or in Wiiite upon a Black Ground, over the lutward Door of the Stillhouse, Storehouse, Warehouse,
Shop, Cellar, Vault or other Place r^eciivelj made use ofby such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder,
for distilling, rectifying, compounding or kce ring of Brills^ Spirituous Liquors, in Letters of not less

than Six Inches in Length, the Name or Kbj les of such Distiller, Rectifier or (.'om|iounder, and the

Penalty, tool. Words Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of S| riiiuous Liquors (as the case may be,) and shall keep the
same so l^bty painted, upon pain of forfeiting be Sum of One hundred Pounds.

Diitiner, Ac. ' XXIX. And for the more effectually prev< niing the receiving or buying by any Person whomsoever
Rceirlogor ‘ of BritUfi made Spirits, from Persons privately distilling the some without Licence;' Be it further
^nng Bridih enacted, That if any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, or any other Person whonisocver, in

any Part of Scotland, shall receive or buy, or s&all procure or employ any Person to receive or buy any
Brituk made Spirits, from any Person or Penions whomsoever, excB]it from some Distiller, Ucctiher or

Compounder of Spirits, whose Name shall be painted over the outword Door of his .Stillliousc, Stovehouse.

Warehouse, Shop, Cellar, Vault or other Hacc. in manner required and directed by this Ac*, or from some
licensed Dealer in or Retailer of Brilith mai^ Spirits, or at some public Sale of DritUh made Spirits.

Pcultj, 5001. condemned and sold under the Direction of ti^ Commissioners of Excise or Customs, every such Per-
son so offending slioll, for every such Offence, forfeit and lose the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

Buyer or Sctler XXX. And for the mpre effectual Discovery of such Offender, he it further enacted, Tint either of
Infimning the offending Parties, whether Buyer or Seller df such BriiUh Spirits, who shall first discover and infomi

other of such offending Parties, before any Infonnation has been lodged against such inform-

ifhis^o"
such Offence, shall thereupon b# discltarged and acquitted from all Penalties to which,

at the Time of tucli Infonnation given, such idforming Party may he liable, for or by reason of any
such Offence committed by such informing Party.
XXXI. And be it further enacted, That ifany Person or Persons, not being duly licensed as a Dis-

tiller, Rectifier or Compounder under this Act, or’ if any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, not

having duly made Etury of all the Places by than respectively made use of for distilling, rectifying, cum-
poumling or keeping of Bdtuh Spirits, shall paint or cause to be painted over the outward l^or of

any Place to theni respectively belonging, the Words “ Distiller, Rectifier or Conqiounder of Spirituous

“ Liquors.” or either of them; every Person so. offending shall forfeit and lo.se the Sum of Two hundrctl

Pounds, and shall also be subject to the several Peuiuties and Forfeitures tu whicli Persons distilling.

21 rectifying,
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rectlfyiDg or compouDding Spirituoiu Liquors, withoutibeiog licensed and nuking Entry, are by tins

Act subjected unto. I

XXXIL And be it further enacted, That the several ud respective Duties granted by this Act on Won, Ac.

Wort, Warfi and &>irits, shall be charged by the OdicersM Excise, according to the Gauge or Gauges

taken by ihem in tiic difierent and respective entered 6acks, Casks or other ^'e8seli; and that the

Contents of all Backs and other Vessels fur containing, keeping or holding of Wort ur Wash, or

other Liquor for Distillation, and of Low Wines, Feints and Spirits of any Kind or Sort whatsoever, gsugsd w-
sliall be taken and calculated according to Englkh Wiic Measure. conlingly.

XXXIII. And to remove all Doubts respecting the Deimmination of Spirits of different Distillations, wbudenoed
be it further enacted, That all Spirits of tlie first Extraction^ drawn or distibed from Wort or Wash, shall !.<>* Wbn.
be decreed and taken to be Low Wines within the Meaning bf this Act

;
and that all pure Spirits of the

Second Extraction, or which shall have been once distiled from l^w Wines, shul be acemed and
t^cti to be lUw Briliih Spirits withm the Meaning of chil Act ; and that all impure Spirits of the Sc* Rsw Briiiih

cond Extraction, or which shall have been once disuUed frfim Low Wines, and all impure .Spirits of the Spiriu.

liiir<l Extraction, or which sboll have been Twice distilled com Low W'ines, shall be. deemed and taken

to be Feints within the Meaning of this Act ; and that all wre Spirits of the Tliird Extraction, nr which Fenu.

shall lutve been Twice distilled iroin Low Wines, and have ^d any Flavour communicated thereto, and all

liquors wbatsoever which shall be mixed or mingled with ^y such Spirits, shall be deemed and taken to

be Brilith Brandy within the Meaning of this Act; and ^at all pure Spirits of tlie Third Extraction, BriihhBrsnd).

or which shall have been twice distiiled from Low W'inet,lmd shall not have had any Flavour communi*
cated thereto, and all Liquors whatsoever which sliall be mixed or mingled with any such Spirits, shall be
deemed and taken to be Rectified Brituh Spirits withinue Meaning of this Act; and that all pure RrrtiBnl

Spirits of the Third Extracdon, which shall have bees diulled with Juniper Berries, Carraway Seeds, Britjih Spinit,

Aiuiise Seeds or any other Se^, Preparation or Ingremcot whatsoever used in the compaundinz of

Spiriu, and all Liquors whaUoevcr w'hich sliall be mixets or minded with any such Spirits, shall be
deemed and taken to he Briluh Compounds wiiliin the Meaning of this Act ; and that oil BritisJi Spi* liriciali Com-

riuoflhe Strength ofForty two perCmIum above Proof, asjdcnotcd by the Hydrometer called Sikes's Hy-
drometer, and aJi .Spiriu of a greater or higherD^ec of Strength,sh^ be deemed and token to be Spiriu SpiriuorWiov.

of Wine within the Meaning of this Act ; and if any Quisdon shall arise, whether any Spirits removed
any Permit are bondJide such Raw British Spirits, rcAified Briluh Spiriu, Brituh Brandy, British Pniof of Sj»-

C^Wpounds or Spirits of Wine respeedvely, as are deserved and specified in the Permit accompanying
the same or granted for the Removoi th«'cof, although sgeh Spiriu shall appear to have been kept uc*

fn

count of in the Officers' Books, or Account of Stock front wbicli such ^irits were removed by the same penoU to li*

Name or Descripdon as is specified in such Permit, the Proof that such Spirits arc really and bond Jide upon Ownen-

of die Sort specified in such Permit shall lie upon the OWer or Claimer thereof, who shall prove die

same by the Oaths of Two credible Witnesses, Wing skilful and experienced Persons competent to dc>

cide by Exominadon thereof.

XX5CIV. And be it furtlier enacted, Hiat if any Dikdllcr or Distillers licensed under this .Act, in DndUev u*ine

preparing Grist for the Mash Tun, in order to extract Wort therefrom, shall use or cause to be used undue

more W’hent tlian in the Proportion of One Quarter of Wheat to Two Quarters of any other Cora or

Grain, every such Distiller or Distillers shall for every (uch Off'ence forfeit and lose the Sum of lufty rnuli)-, soL

Pounds.
XXXV. And be it further enacted. That during Buch:Time as the Distillation of Spiriu from Com Cum

or Grain shall not be prohibited bv Law in Scotland, no Irf>w Wines or Spirits shall be made, extracted puS*^**"*"
or distilled in ScotUtnd from Sugar or Molasses, or any Mixture with the same, or cither of diem, or

from any Honey, or from any refused Wine, ('yder, Pe^or other Ingredient* whatever, other than and fI^Sug»r,te.
except Cora malted or unmoltcd ; and that if any Disdiw licensed under this Act shell moke use of

any refused Wine, Cyder, Perry, Melosses, Sugar, Sugar fcVash, Honey, or any Composition or Extract

of'Sugar, in brewing, making or preparing Wash for Disdlation, or in making or extracting Low Wines DiRUlcr uung

or Spirits; or if any such DistUler shall referment and Kdistil Wash, commonly culled Spent Wash, rrfn»ed tnov,

after the same has been through the Still, or shall distil|am' Kind of fermented Liquor whatsoever,

Ollier than and except the Wash prqiared or made from Cora or Grain within the Distiilery of such
Distiller; or if any Quantity of retused W'ines, Cyder ob Perry, Mciasses, Sugar or Honey, or any

Sugar Wash or Composition or Extract of Sueur, or any Kind of fermented Liquid not prepared or maW
from Cora or Grain m the Distillery of such Distiller, dialtlbe conveyed ur received into, or be fouud in

the Distillery of such Distiller, the same, together with ihk Casks or otiicr Packages in which the same
shall be contained, and the Cuts and other Carriages and Horses or Cattle used for conveying the same,
shall be respectively forfeited, and shall and may be selz^ by any Officer or Officers of Excise ;

and
every such Distiller or Distillers sliall for each and every skeh Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds; and every Servant of such Distiller, and ^er^* Person who shall be aiding and assisting Sernnu or

in the using any such refused Wine, Cyder or Perry, or otl^r fermented Liquor, or any Mela.sses, Sugar Pvrxna utui-

or Honey, or any Sugar Wash or Composition or Extract^ Sugar, in the Distillery of such Distiller, or
in carryiiii or conveymg the same into any Distillery. Stilllouse or other Place belonging to such Dis- PensliT, sol. or

tiller, shall also for "every such Offence forfeit and lose lliq Sum of Twenty Pounds, amJ in Delhuk of l^nprao^^^llJm.

Paymeot thereof shall suffur Imprisonment for three CalenJ* Months.
XX.XVI, .And be it further enacted. That the Officer of ^cisc in Charge of the Distillery of any Dis-

tiller licensed under this Act, slisJl make out a Return or '^uchur to tlie CommiBsioners of Excise, or '

3 Geo. IV 5 C ' to
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to «uch Person as the said Comminianen shall t^pemt, of the Amount of Wash distiiled, or tlecreued

,
from the Wash Bachs in the Distillery of such Distiller, in every Week ending on the SttUirdau during

the Continuance of the Licence ofsua Distiller ; Bm) also of all the Spirits 'made end distlllea in such
I^tillcry, and taken account of by such Officer during sucli WceK, and of the several Duties
chargeable and diarged on such ^Vuh and Sniriu rt^ectivdy, in each and every auch Week, which
Return or Vouchor shall be a Charge upon the Distiller { and the Officer of Excitoahall within Three Daya
after the End of every such Week, deliver to or leave wilti such I^tiller, or at such Distiller^', a true Copy
of such Return or Voucher, containing the Antount ca all tlie Wash distilled or decreased, and all the

Spirits made and token account ofby such Officer, and i^rged with Dnty for such Week respcctivelv.

XXXVII. And be it furtlier enacted, That such Rmuru or Voucher of sucli Officer shsul be a Charge
upon every such Distiller for auch Week, and sudi Dialler shall pay the Duties appearing by such Ho-
lurn to have become due and payable on the Wash so distilled or decreased, and tbc Spirits so made and
distilled, on some Itlarket Day within Fourteen Dayanf^cr the lost Day of the Week for which such
Retumshallbemadc, and such'Duty charged, or shall nr every Default foncit a Sum equal to Double the

Duty so returned and charged. I

And be it further enacted, Tliat cveiy t>isuller licensed under this Act shall, under the

proper Hand uf such Distiller, or under the Hand ofythe Brewer or Chief Workman of such Distiller,

or of some Person fur whom such Distiller shall be mponsible, make a true and particular Entry or

Return, in Writing, declaring to the Truth thereof bcj^ore the proper Supervisor of the District, ot the

Quantity of the Wort or Wasli which shall have beem decreased from tne Wa^ Backs, or distilled in

ihc Distillery of such Distiller into Low Wines or Spirits, in every Week ending on the Salurdau during

the Continuance of the Licence of auch Distiller, and of the Quantity of Spirits, calculated at the

Strength of Seven per Centum above Proof, whidi shall have been made or distilled in the Distiiicry of

such Distiller within such Week ; and in Cw of Omission, Nuicct or Default in the making of such

Entry or Return, or if any false Entry or Return slioll be made, every sucli Distiller shall, tor every
such Omission, Neglect or Default, and for any such false Entry, forfeit tlic Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.
XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thalt no Distiller liceoscd under this Act shall be

compelled to travel for the making of the said Entries or Returns, or for the Parment of the said Duties,

or for any other Cause relating to or concerning the same, if such Distiller snail reside in a Market
Town i and if such Distiller snail reside out of a Morkgt 1'own, tJicn such Distiller slioll nut be com*
pcilcd to travel to any other Place tluin to the Market Town nearest to the Residence of sucli Distiller

in the same County on the Market Day.
XL. Provided also, and be it enacted. That it shall and nmy be lawful for tlie Commissioners of

His Majesty's Treasury of the United lUngdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the rime being, by any
W'orrant, Order or Instruction signed by any Three more of them, to authorize and empower the
Commissioners of Excise in Scotland for tlic time hang, by any Licence or Authority in 'W'riting

under the Hands of any Ihree or more of the said lost mentioned Commissioners, to allow such Time
as they shall think Irt, i'or the Payment by any Distiller licensed under tliis Act, of ihe Duties granted

by this .'Vet, not exce^ng Two Vendor Months from the Time when the same respectively became
diiB uid parable, and to take such Security or Sccorities for the Pt^icnt thereof, with Iiiiereat

iliereon, at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per ^nnnm, from the &uy on which the some were
payable, according to the Directions of this Act, until the some shall be paid, os the said Commis-
sioners of Excise shall think proper, subject to such Limitations, Conditions and Restrictions, as the
said Commlssianera of His Majesty's Treasury sliall think fit; anything contained in tliis Act or in

any oilier Act or Acts to the contron' in anywise notwithstanding.

XL!. And be it further enacted, l^ot every Distiller, Rectifier, and Compounder of Spirits licensed

under this Act, shall provide proper Ladders and Lights, to enable the Officers of Excise from time to
time to gauge and ascertain tlie Capacities or Contents of any Copner, Tun, Bock, Still or other Vessel
or Utensil used or to be used in the Distillery or PremiKs of suw Distiller, Rectifier or Compoimder
rcs^ctivcly

; every such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, or some Person or i’ersons on his, her or
their Behalf, shall be aiding and assisting to the sold Officers in gauging or measuriag all Vessels and
Utensils whatsoever, and in dipping, gauging or exomiamg the Uquors contained therein; and if any
such Distiller, Rectifier or Compoun^r, sliml neglect or refuse to provide proper Ladders and Lights
for the Purposes aforesaid, or shall not, by himself or by some otlicr Person or Persons on bis Behalf,
assist the said Officers in setting up the Lwders, and iii nugin^ or measuring any Uteosil or Vessel,
or in dipping, gauging or examining the Liquors containu therem as aforesaid, or shall by any Means
whatever hinder or obstruct the Officer or Officers ofExcisb in gauging or measuriug any Vessel or Utensil
or in dipping, gaugmg or examining the Liquor contained therein, uicn and in every sucli case, the Dis-
tiller, Keciiiicr or Compounder so ofieuding shall for each jOfficnce fori'eit and lose the Sum of Two hun-
dred Pounds.

XLIl. And be it further enacted. That it shall not Be lawful for any Distiller, Rectifier or Com-
pounder of Spirits, licensed under ^is Act, to eniorgaor altar in any respect tlie Size, Situation

or Position of any Still, Copper, Tun, Buk, Cooler or oner fixed Vessel or Utensil whatsoever, after

the same shall have been erected, set up and fixed, and tK Capacities or Contents thereof ascertained,

either by Gauge or Measure, by any Officer or Officers^f Excise, without giviog at the least Four
Days' previous Notice in Writing, to the proper Officer of Excise under whose Survey the Distillery or

PremisM
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Premise* of such Distilles, Rectifier or Comnounder shall then be ; and if the Size, Situation or Position

of any Still, Copper, Vat, Tun, Back, Cooler or other fixed Vessel or Utensil whatsoever, in the Dis-

tillery or Premises of any Distiller, Rectifier or Cumpuundcf licensed under tiiis Act, sluill be enlarged

or in any respect altered, after the same almll have been sci^up and fixed, and the Capacities or Contents

thereof ascertained, ether by Gau^e or Measure, by any USeer or Officers of Excise, without such

Notice having been given as uoresaid ; or if any Board, Sto^, Wood or any other Materials, Substance,

Matter or Thing, sl^l be placed at, in or upon the Dipping Place or Places of tuiy Still, Copper, Tun,
Back, Cooler, Cask, Vessel or Utensil wliaisoevcr; or if ai«' Alteration shall be made in such Dipping

Place or Places ; or if ar^ other Act, Matter or Tiling shall be done, vrhcrcbv or by reason or means
whereof the Officer or Omeers of Excise may be prevented hindered from taking true Dips or Gauge*
of any Wort. Wash, Low Wine, Spirits and Feints thcrci4 : cvciy such Distiller, Rectifier or Com-
pounder, in whoso Distillery or Premises any such Ofience ^ail be committed, shall forfeit and pay the

Sum of Two hundred Pounds. i

XLIll. And be it further enacted, That no Distiller, I^tificr or Compounder, licensed under this

Act, who shall have made Entry of any Building, Room oii Place, or of any Still, Copper, Vat, Tun,
Back, Cooler or other Utensil whatsoever, for tlic Purpose of carrying on tlic Trade or Business of a Dis-

tiller, Rectifier or Compounder (as the case may be), shall k iiermitted to withdraw such Entry whilst

any Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spirits or Feints are remainina in any Place, or in any Still, Copper, Vat,

Tun, Back, Cooler or other Utensil so respectively entered u aforesaid ; but that wer any such Entry
shall be made as aforesaid ; the Officers of Excise under whoK Suncy such Distiller, Rectifier or Com-
pounder shall then be, ^all continue to survey the Places imd Utensils mentioned in each such Entry,

until all the Wort, Wash, Low Wines and other ^laierials ^all be worked off, and until the Produce
thereof shall be removed from and out of the said entered Places ; and then, and not till then, shall

any such Entry made as aforesaid be withdrawn. 1

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and manbe lawful for any Officer of Excise, at all

Times, by Day or by Night, to enter into and continue in every Distillery, St^iouse, Storehouse, Ware-
house, Cellar or other Place made use of by any DUtiller, Rictifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed

under this Act, for brevring, making, keepmg or distilling Wort, Wash, Low Wines or Spirits, or for

rectifying or compounding Spirits, and by ganging, mensurinc or otherwise, in such Manner and by such
Instruments os to such Officers shall appear most proper and effectual for that Purpose, to take account

of the Quantity, Quality and StrengUi of the Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Feints and Spirits, which shall

from time to time be brewed, made, distilled, rectified oi compounded, or kept by such Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder (os the case may be), and to entp suen Account of the W'ort, Wash, Low
Wines, Feints and Spirits, in a Book or Books to be kept such Officer or Officers for that Purpose

;

and also to examine every Still, and the Materials therein, ifpoc at W'ork ; and if at Work, to slay and
continue in such Distillery, StiUhouse or Place, until such Stilt shall be worked off, and then to examine
the same, and what Materials were used nr distilled or worked therein, and also to regauge or remeasure

any Still or Stills, or the Head or Heads or any Part thercofJ or auy Copper, Tun, Back, Cooler, Cask,

Vessel or Utensil, so os to discover whether any Alteration mat have been made thereon or thereto, citlier

in the Size, Situation or Position, without due Notice in mawer required by this Act, or to discover

whether any Substance, Matter or Thing may have been plaMd at, on or upon the Dipping Place or

Places of any Copper, Tun, Back, Cooler, Still, Cask, V^el or Utensil, so as to prevent the taking

true Dips or Gauges of the Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spiritior Feints therein ; and in case any Officer

or Officers of Excise shall not be permitted and suffiired to enUr bto or to continue in the Distillery, Still-

house or other Place aforesaid, of any such Distiller, Rectifer or Compounder of Spirits, or to take

such Account as aforesaid, or to make such Examination as afifeesaid, or to or remeasure any Still

or Stilts, or the Head or Heads or any Part thereof, or any Lopper, Tun, Back, Cooler, Ca^, Vessel

or Utensil, or to examine the Dipping Place or Places therwf, for the Purpose or Purposes aforesaid

;

or if any such Officer or Officers shell be hindered or obstrucKd in the due Execution of any Part of his

Duty, then and in every such case such Distiller, Rectifier oi Compounder shall for eveiy such Offence

forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds ; and after Iny Obstruction of any Ofliccr or Officers

of Excise from entering into any such Distillery, StiUhouse orpuicr Place aibresai^ it shall be lawful for

any and every such Officer, with proper Assistants, and on prmlucing his Commission, to break open by
force any Door leading or belonging to such Distillery, Scillhtiise or otlicr Place aforesaid, or any of the

Windows thereof, or to break through any of the Walts, so faiw Hie same shall be necessary for obtaining

Entrance thereunto.
|

XLV. And be it further enacted, That every Distiller who shall be licensed under this Act sliall.

Twelve Hours before beginnbg to mix, mash or brew any Mab or Grain to be made into Wort, give or

cause to be given to the proper Officer of Excise, under whos^urvey the Distillery of such Distiller shall

then be, a Ibtice in Writing, speciiying therein the particular ’Vme and Hour when such mixing, mushing
or brewbg intended to be begun, and the true Quantity of n'mcAester Bushels of Molt and of umnalted
Grab intended to be mixed, mashed or brewed, as the case isay require : and every such inixbg, mash-
iog or brewing shall be begun and proceeded on at the Time land Hour mentioned b such Notice as
aforesaid, or within Three Houn next after the Expiratioia^of such Time and Hour, otherwise such
Notice shall be and is hereby declared to be null and void ; aim every such Distiller ah^ give or cause
to be given a fresh Notice to the Officer of Excise before begiining to mix, mash or brew any Malt or
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Grain; and if any such Distiller shall ncglectW refuse to comply with tlie several Particulars aioresoid,

FvnalijiDL such Distiller sliall for every such Neglect or Itefusal forfeit and lose the Sum of ElfVy Pounds.
Oinillrraot to XLVI. And be it further enacted, Ihat it sh ill not be laKful for any Distiller licensed under this Act, to
blew white Still mix, mash or brew any Malt or Groin at any irae whilst any Still or Stills in the Distillery of such Dis-

tiller is or are employed or used in distilling o making l^w Wines or Spirit--, or whilst uny such Still

or Stills is or are charged with any Wort, W ish or Low Wines, for the Pui pose of distilling the same

;

and that whenever any such Distiller shall 1 egin to distil any Wort or Wash, the Distillation of such
Wort or W’osh slinll be continued without lute mption until tlic \Miolc of the Wort or Wash then in the

Custody or Possession of such Distiller shall L distilled into Spirits ; and that all Operations of mixing,

mashing or brewing shall cease and be suspend :d so long as any such Wort or W’ash as aforesaid sliall be
in the Progress of Distillation into Spirits, i id until the several Duties shall be duly charged on such

Kotkn IQ wbsi W'ash, and on the Spirits produced therefrom ; and all Notices given bv any such Distiller for the mix*
CUV void. mashing or brewing of any Corn or Groin whilst any Still or Stills m the Distillery of such Distiller

sliall be employed or used in distilling or makii g Low Wines or Spirits, sbsll be null and void to all In-

tents and Purposes whatever ; and it shall not >e lawful for any such Distiller to employ or use any Still

or Stills in the distilling any Wash or Low W nes or Feints, nor to charge any Still or Stills in the Dis-

tiller of such Distiller witli any Wort, WasI , Low Wines or Feints, at any Time whilst any Corn or

Grain shall be in the Progress of being mixed, poshed or brewed ; and that all Operations of Distillation,

or of charging any Still or Stills far the Purpole of Distillation, shall cease and be suspended so long as

any such Corn or Groin shall be in the Progress of being mixed, mashed or brewed for tlic Purpose of
WmiUet to lie- muing or prefiaring ^\'ort ; and tliat ever}* Distiller, after he has completed his Operations of mix-
IW Dcei^- ing, mashing or brewing, shall moke out and djiver to the proper Officer of Excise a true Declaration in

specifying that all the Wort, Wash luid Bub in his Custody or PiKsession is collected into the

into
entered Wash Backs for Fermentation ; and tjll Notices givmi hy any sucli Distiller for taking Wash

oiitTcd Wufa ft*om any Fermenting Back or Tun, or for hpenlng any Lock or Locks for the Purpose of Distillation

Bnelu, Sit. whilst the Operation of mixing, mashing or brwing any Corn or Grain shall be carrying on or proceetl*

NoUen void. ing, sliall be null and void to ml Intents and Finoses whatsoever ; and crery Distiller in whose Distillery

any Malt, Com or Grain sliall be mixed, mashid or brewed, or any Still shall be charged with Wort,
Wash or Low Wines, or any Wort, W'ash ortLow W’inessholl be mstilled, or any Spirits shall be made
at any Time so as aforesaid prohibited by tins A^t, or who sitnll neglect or refuse to make out and deliver

a Draaration as aforesaid, or sliall make out and deliver a false Declaration, shall, over and above all

otlier Penalties, forfeit and lose for each and e^y OSience the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.
XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted,ulmt the Regulations immediately hereinbefore contained,

for prohibiting the mixing, mashing or brewing any Mult or Grain in the Distillery of any Distiller whilst

not mow Uw' Still in such Distillery is employed in distilBng or Making Low Wines or Spirits, and for prohibiting

v.uoo GaUom. employing any Still in the mstiiling any Wmn or Low VViiics or Feints at any Time whilst any Cora
or Grain shalT be in the Progress of being m^ed, mashed or brewed, shall nut extend to any Distiller

who shall be licensed to keep or use any Still for Distillation for Consumption in Seolland, who, on taking

out a Licence to keep or use any Still under ilfis .Act, shall declare tlut he does not intend to distil more
than Two thousand Gallons of Spirits in any Still or Stills so licensed during the Continuance of such
Licence, and in whose Licence such Declaration shall be specified and set forth : Provided nevertheless,

DitiiUingmore. that every such Distiller who shall distil morcjthan Two thousand Gallons of Spirits in any such .Still or

Stills during the Continuance of sucli LiccnccishaU become liable to the Regulations hereinbefore made
for prohibiting the mixing, mashing or bniwiis any Mult or Grain in the Distillmy of any Distiller while

any Still in any such Distillery is employed £ the distilling or making Low Wines or Spirits, and for

Dioillvr of. prohibiting the employing any Still in the distpUng any Wash or Low W'incs or Feints at any Time while
fending. any Corn or Grain shall be in the Progress faf being mixed, mashed or brewed, and become subject

to the Penalty of Five hundred Pouuds for cvferyand eacli Ofieoce in that Behalf herein imposed, in the
Pnialtv, 500L Cage of any Distiller offending against such Regulations, over and above all other Penalties.

XLVIII.' .And be it further enacted, That ^er any Wort shall have been drawn off from the Mash
Tun, no Mixture called Lob, nor any olhertMisturc or Substance whatsoever, shall be tlirown into or

mixed with such Wort, by means whereof tht Gravity of such Wort may be Increased ; ond if any such
Mixture coiled Loh. or any other Mixture oij Substance whatsoever, shall be thrown into or mixed with

’ '

' any such Wort, after the some shall have drawn off from the Mash Tun, by means where of the

Gravity of uny such Wort, or tho Wash madekhecefrom, or any Part thereof, sliall be increased ; or ifany
Wort or Wash, after the Gravity thereof ahaU be ascertained and taken account of in manner required

by this Act, simll be mixed with any other nVori or Wash, brewed or made on any previous or s

subsequent Day ; or if any such Wort or \Vasl| as aforesaid shall be mixed with any other Wort or Wi
comuined in any Back or Vessel whatsocverl or if any Wort or Wash sliall be conveyed away or con-
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Offence forfeit ami pav die Sum of Two liundSed Pounds.
XLIX. .And be it iuniier enacted. That th^ whole Quantity of W'ort intended to be placed in any

Wash Back for Fermentation at one and the same Time, in the Distilieiy of any Distiller licensed

under diis Act, shall be collected in such Warn Bock within the Space of Six Mours from and after the
mcnuuon.tote Commenccmcnl of running or coaveying ony Part of the said Wort from the Coolers or other Vessels j

roUrcted witliia every such Distiller shall within such Six Hours make and deliver to the proper Officer a De-
17 claration
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daration in Writing, that such Wort » collected as oitlresaid is of a Gravity not exceeding Eighty Sx Hpuk
one. Seventy five, &rvcntr, or Sixty five respectively, as indicated by Allan's Soccliaromeler, according imdDcebrxba

to the Gravity at which such Distiller shall be licensed; to moke or brew his Wort for I'ennentatiou *^“**j^3*^

respectively ;
and in such Declaration there shall also be stated the e.vaci Nuntber of Dry Inches of llie

”*1'

\t'ash Back in which such Wort shall be collected, set orjpreparcd, and also the Kurober of such Wash
Back : and if any Wort, alter being so collected as aforesmd, shall be found to exceed such Gravity os

aforesaid respectively, every such Distiller shall linmcdiatcjly reduce the same with Water to the proper

Gravity in the presence of the Officer of Excise, who shall charge the Duty imposed by this Act on the

increased Quantity of Wort occasioned by such llcductibn of Gravity ; and every such Distiller shall DadlWr

be charced from and by the hiehcsl Gauae or Quantity foftnd by tlie Officer at any ‘hme from the Period
_l.„„ .K» ko ..n.tl ,l.n U'o.k .k»r,.r-«™ .K,1l k„when th'e Wort shall be coliccred and set for Fcrmcntatioi), and until tlic Wash made theit'from shall be

iveyed to the 8tiU, witliout any Allowance for Waste, Leakage, Drugs, Yeast, Sediment,
Csuge.

.ceeding Seven Gallons in One hundred

;

!glect shall be committed or take place, sliall for Pnult;, 9ool.

run ano conveyeo to me fitiu, witliout any Allowance tor waste, L<eaicage, i^rugs, xeaai, seoiment, or

Bottoms whatsoever
;
and if any such Distiller shall refiujt or neglect so to collect oil such Wort within

tlie Time aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to moke land deliver such Declaration as aforesaid, or anon,

shall make any false Declaration respecting the same, jor ^all ferment or mix such Wort with any aiaking Pah*
Yeast, or with any other Matter or Thing for or occoaiiming Furmeueaiion, before the proper Officer of Dechnuum,

Eimise shall have examined and taken an account olf the Gravity of such Wort by such Saccharo*

metcr ; or if at auv Time oi\cr any such Declaration shall be made and delivered, the Quantity of Wash
in such Wash BaeV shall be increased to any Amour'

^ .

every Distiller in whose Distillery any such Offence or N ^

every such Offence forfeit and paythe Sum of Two huo' red Pounds.

L. And be it further ennetea, ^al it shall be lawful for any Officer of Excise to lake a Sample or Sample* of

Samples of any Wort, at any Time or Times aAer the sa ic sliafl have been drawn off from any Mash Tun,
as oKon as may be neccsstur for the Puipose of ascert ining the Gravity thereof ; and in like manner **

it shall be lawful for any O&ccr of Excise to take a S mple or Samples of any Wash, at any Time or officer of
^

Times after Uie same shall have been put into any Wa* i &tck for tlie Purpose of Fermentation, or into £idie.

the Jack Bock, Charging Back, or any other Back or V -ssel whatsoever : ^ovided always, that all such

Samples, tviien the same shall have been used fortbePui loses of tills Act, shall be returned into the Back to k.

or Vessel out of which the same shall have been taken, or otherwise may be kept by the said Officer, •“*” *»me.

paying the full Value thereof, at the Option ofsuch Offi er : Provided funner, that the Wort contained in

any Back or Vessel, from which any such Sample or S mples sludl have been taken, sliail be held and
deemed to be of the Gravity ascertained by such Sac pie or Samples, nt iltc Time or Times when the

same shall have been token.

LI. And be it further enoct^ That every Wash Ba^k which shall be used or kept La the Distillery of

any Distiller licensed under tliis Act, for tKe Purposejof preparing or fermenting Wort or Wash, riiall
,|J

t?.

have a Hole or Dipping Place in the Top, and shall ijc so placed and constructed as that the Officer of
*

Excise may be conveniently enabled to take his Dip o^ Gauge at such Hole or Dipping Place at the Top withia 30

thereof; and that there shall upon (he Bottom of sufh Hole or Dipping Place m fixed and screwed a Inrimframilw

Plate of Brass or Iron to prevent the same from being worn or altered ; and every such Distiller sitall, to ***?‘,^

the SaUsfuctlon of the proper Sup^visor of the Dirtriet or other Superior Officer, provide and fix, ih^OOocr
cff cause to be provided ami fixed, in even’ Wash ikick os aforesaid, at any Distance w ithin Tliirty „bt comrai.

Inches from the Bottom thereof, a Brass Cock for t|u Purpose of enabling any Officer of Excise to cnily ukphi*

draw off, without Inconvenience or Delay, any Somble or Samples of the Wort or Wusli contained Uip, draw

therein ; and if any Wash Back without such Hole orjDipping Place at the Top, or without such Cock Sunpl*.

as aforesaid, shall be kept or used in the Distillery «f any Distiller, or if any such Wash Back shall

be so placed or constructed os that the Officer of ExcU^ cannot coDVcniently be enabled to take his Dip

or Gauge, or to take such Sample or Samples as aforesaid, or if such Officer shall be hiudered or pre-

vented by any Person in such Distillery from taking oniisuch Sample or Samples as aforesuid, every Dis-

tiller in whose Distillery such Offence or Kegiect shalljbe committed or shall take place, shall for every muUy, uou).

sucli Offence or Neglect forfeit and nay the Sum of Twp hundred Pounds.

Lll. And he it further enacted, Tliat if upon makini; Trial of or taking an Account, for ilic Purpose O" low**** of

r_:__ .1— .t... vi7._. 7iC.u .l»»- i. n..i. i .u- .,_!J I . II. ..I ji) GnTin found.
of ascertaining the Gravity of the Wort or Wash in

Saccharometer, it shall appear that the Wi
_
[Wash Back by the said Instrument callcti Allan

or th'o| Wash made therefrom shall have increased in

Gravity since the lost preceding Trial of the some wth the same Instrument, to the Extent of Five

Degrees, as imUcated on iliat Instrument, the Wort or Wash in luiy and every such Wash Back shall be

deemed and taken to liave been fraudulently altered lor changed, and the whole Quantity of Wort nr

Wash in such Wash Back sliall be charged with Doublclhc Duty which would have been pa^ttblc under

tills Act upon such Wort or Wash, if no such Alteration or Chonnhad token place; and every Distiller

in whtTse Distillery such Offence shall be committed llioll forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds. 1

LIU. And be it further enacted, That the Instrumcnta to bo used, in order to ascertain the Gravity of s«:)Mroto«r>

^ort or Wash, as directed by this Act, shall be tliMo m^ilc in the manner of a certain Inslniment cmled
a Socchoromctcr, invented by Doctor TVioauon, but described, from the Maker's Nome, Allan's Saccharo-

of
meter ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Commi»oncrs of Excise in Scotland, by and with the won w Wvii.
A^rubation of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treiury, and they are hereby requir^ to provide a
sutncicot Number of such Sacebarometers, to be used by tiie Officers of Excise acting in the Execution
of this Act ; and that One of the Instruments known by the Name of Allan's Saccharometer, to be pro-

vided
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vided by the Commiksionen of Excise 8« akiteuid, shall be and remain at tlicir Office io Uie City of
Ediubtir^h, ood shall be shewn to any Distill^ who aholl desire to soe the some, between the Hours of
Eleven in tlie Morning and Three in the Al^ertmn.

LIV. And be it further enacted, That everji Distiller licensed under this Act shall provide and fix a
proper Discharge Cock in every Wash Back us^ or kept for containing Wort or Wash for Femcmation

;

ami a Lock aw Fastening shall be provided aiH maintained by the proper Supervisor of tJie District, at

the Exponce and Chaise of every such Distiller, for properly and sufficiently locking and securing the
Discharge Cork and Pipe of every Wash Back as aforesaid, wiiich Lock and Fastening shall be locked
and scaled by the proper Officer of Excise, and aball be and remain dways so locked and sealed when
such Wash l^ck snail contain any Wort or Wash, excepting when the same shall be opened by the pro-
per Officer of Excise, wbo shall attend when thereunto required by such Distiller, for the Purpose of
opening such Lock or Locks, and allowbg the W'ash io any such Wash Back to be conveyed by a Pine
or an Open Trough into tbc Jack Back in tiie manner hereinafler mentioned: and when any such Dis-
tiller shall make use of a Wash Main Pipe, conununicuting between the Wash Backs and the soul Jack
Back, such Wash Main Pipe ^lall be so placid and fixed, Uiat all Wash or Liquor put or entering

therein, shall run and be discharged or conveyed from thence into the said Jock Back, and ncitlier ren
in such Main Pipe or run elsewhere ; and no such Wash Back as aforesaid shall have any other Pipe or
Conveyance entering into or passing out of the same, except the Pipe for running or conveying the

Wort therein from the Coolers, and the Sewer Cock or Pipe to be secured with a Li^ and Fastening,

provided and maintained at the F.xpeucc of die Distiller, and kept locked and sealed by the Officer, and
opened only for carrying off tlic Water with wliicli such Wash Back mav be cleansed or washed out, and
except the Disctiarge Cock and Pipe hereby directed and required to be locked os aforesaiil; and such
Main Pipe, Open Trough or other Conve,vance as aforesaid, slwl not have any Stop Cock or Interruptioo

tliercin whatever, which may prevent die whole Wash therein from ruiming into the .lack Back
; and if

any such Distiller almll not provide and fix a proper Discharge Cock in every Waali Back used or kept
for containing Wort or Wash for Fermentation as uoresaid, or shall refuse to pay for and maintain such
Locks and Fastenings os aforesaid, or shall prevoit or hinder the Officer from affixing any Lock or Fosten*
iug as aforesaid, or shall wilfully open, break or damage, or cause or luffcr to oe opened, broken or

damaged, any of such Locks, Seals, Fastenings, Pipes or Cocks as aforesaid, or use any other Art or
Contrivance whereby any Wort or Wash may or can be privately conveyed away or concealeit from the
Officer, or shall ip any respect offend in any of the hfatters or Ihings aforesaid, every such Distiller shall

for every such Ol^cc forfeit and lose the Sum bf Two hundred Pounds.
LV. And be it further enacted, Titat no suchJ^istiiler shall Itave or keep any private Pipe, Stop Cock,

or other private ConveVance, by whidi any W’oH, Wash or otlier Liquors fit for Distillation may Lc con-
voyed from the Wash flack to another, or from |my such Wash Back Co any Still or Stiila of such Dia*
tiller, or into any other Vessel, Utensil or Place wnatsoever, nor shall have or keep any private Vestal or
Utensil for receiving, making, prepiu^ng or kqeplitg Wort, Wash or other Matenals fie for Distillation,

nor shall have or keep in any Wasli Back any Bole other than llje Dipping Place before mentioned, hy
whtcli any Wort, Wash or any other Liquid fit for Distiilation, may be conve)'ed into or out of such Wash
Back, on pain of forfeiting for every such private Pipe, Slop Cock, Conveyauce, Vessel, Utensil or Hole,
the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

‘ LVl. And for the better Discovery of ail private E^pes, Stop Cocks and other private Conv»-anccs
' and Utensils Be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall and may be lawful to and for the Officers of Excise,
or any of them, by Night or by Day, on Reiiucsc first made and Cause declared, to break up the Ground
in the Distillery of any Distilltu' licensed under this Act, or the Ground near adjoining, or any Wall, Par.
tiiton or other t*lacc, to search for anv such Pipe, Stop Cock or eiw other private Conveyance or Uteoad;
and upon finding such Pipe or other Conveyance, to break im the Ground, House, Wall or other Partition

or Place through or into which any such Pipe or other Conveyance shall lead, and to break up or cut
any such Kpe or other Conveyance, and to turn any Cock or Cocks, to try and examine whether such
Pipe or other Conveyance may or can convey anv Wort, Wash or other Liquors fit for Distillation, out
of such Back into anoilicr, or from any such Back into any Still or Stills, or into any ocher Utensil or
Place whatsoever.

LVn. And be it further enacted, That if any Officer of Excise shall at any Time when Low Wines
or Spirits shall not be running ofi' from a Sdll, require that the Water contained in any Water Tub
belonging to such Still shall be drawn or run off, for the Purpose of examining soch Worm, and the Tub
or Vessel containi^ tbc same, the same shall be drawn or run off* accordingly : and if liie some shall not
be drawn or run off by some Person in the Distiilery, it shall be lawful for any such Officer to draw or
run off such Water, or so much thereof as he shml think necessary : and if the Water shall not be so
drawn or run off at the Request of such Officer, the Distiller in whose Distlllety such W'orm Tub shall be
situate shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

LVIll. And be it further enacted, That no Wash in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed undm- this

Act, shall be put into the Jack Back, Charging Back, or into any Still or Stills, or otherwise removed from
the Back wherein the same was fermented, until such Wash shall have been gauged, and the duty chaned
thereon by the proper Officer of Excise ; and if, contraiy to tlic Directions of this Act, any such W^sh
shall be pul into any Jack Back, Charging Back, or Still, in the Distillery of any Distiller, or shall be
otherwise removed from the Bw^ wherein the some was fermentiog or fermented, before the same shall

16 have
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hsvo been gauged and the I>uty charged thereon, such Diitilfer iheJl for every such Offence forfeit and pRuIiy. sooL

lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. i

LIX. And i>e it fiirtber enacted, Tlial no Wort, Wash, LoJ Wines or Feints, in the Possesaion of aor
Distiller licensed tuider this Act, ahall be removed or taken Iway from or out of the Distillery of suen

Distiller, nor shall any Wort, Wasli, Low Wine* or Feints be deposited, hid or concealed in any Place forMted •

whatsoever, with intent to evade the Duty imposed thereem ; and when and so often as any Wort, Diidller,'

Wash, Low Wines or Feints shall be removed or taken awaja or shall be depouhed, hitl or concealed, IVrun em>

contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, suen Won, Wash, Low Wines or Feints rc- p'uy**! and P«r.

speettveiy, shall bo forfeited, and shall uudmay be seized by My Officer or Officers of Excise, together
™ rswivinj.

with the Casks and other Packages containing the same ; arp over and besides such Forfeiture, such sooL
Distiller, out of or from whose Distillery any vVort, Wash, l|>w Wines or Feints sliall be so removed or ur 90s. for

taken awoy, or who shall b< privy to tlie depositing, hiding tr concealing any Wort, W'ash, Low Wines evn; Gsiloo cd'

ur Feints, or who shall cause the same to be removed, taJe^ away or deposited, hid or concealed, and ^
every Person who shall be employed in the removing or taking away, or depositing, hiding or conceal*

ing the same, or who shall receive the same, shall sevendm lorfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds, or the Sum of Twenty Shilliags for every Gallun of such Wort, Wash, Low Wines or Feints, at

the Election of His Majesty’s Advocate General of Scollaid, or of the Person or Persons who shall sue
for or prosecute fur such Penalty. '

LX. .\nd Ite it further enacted, That before making or uiing the Composition or Mixture called Dub, BcfiOTmokini;

or any other Composition or Mixture for inducing or ind’easliig the Fermentation of W'ort or Wash,
every Distiller of Spirits for Consumption in Scolland shiUl make Entry of every Vessel used by such v«»U*luiir
Distiller for the Purpose of making or keeping any such Composition or Mixture, describing the some, iiSodcc given 10

and in what Part of the Premises the same is placed ; and every such Distiller shall also give Notice to OiEcvr befure

die proper Officer of Excise, at least Six Hours before beginning to make any such Composition or nskiog-

Alixturc, and shall also in such Notice specify the portieuW Wash Back into which such Composition or

Mixture is to bu put, and the Quantity of such Composition or Mixture to be made by such Distiller,

which Quantity shall not exceed the Proportion of Five Gi^Ions dicreof to every One hundred Gallons of

the Wort, for inducing the Fermentation of which the said Composition or Mixture is to be prepared ;

and the Officer shall t^e an Account thereof in such Vetteb respectively, and also of the Wiirt placed

or to be placed In the Wash Back, for inducing the Fermentation of whic6 die said Composition or Mix-
ture is to be used, and shall and may at all Times be at[ Liberty to take a Sample or Samples of such

Composition or Mixture, to ascertain tfic Gravity thereof by the said Saccliorometer
; ond wherever the

Gravity of such Composhion or Mixture, or any Port thereat, so ascertained, shall not cxcocd the Gravity

of the Wort made by any such Distiller, and so token an Account of when collected as aforesaid, and ^^hat wemed

whenever such Composition or Mixture slioll bo found ofa Gravity not less than Twenty, as indicated by ^**1^

the said Soccharometcr, such Composidnn or Mixture sliall be deemed and token to be Wash, and the

Duty hereby imposed on W’ort or Wash shall be chargedhlicrcon { and if any such Distiller shall not nufcin);

make Entry of everv such Vessel as aforesaid, or shall at^y Time alter or change die Posidun of any toS«”
of such Vessels, witiioui giving Notice thereof in Writing to the proper Officer of Excise, or shall not iJoiice, oliT

give Nottcc us is herein directed, or stiall make any such Composition or Mixture of a greater Quantity tminlns

or Gravity than aforesaid, or if the Officer shall he prevented or obstructed in taking an Account ihercot, Ulfcer,

or Samples as aforesiud, as often and at such Times ns he may think necessary to ascertain the Gravity

and Quantity ihereof, or if such Distiller shall refuse ur nc^ecl to remove and put all such Composldon rvfuuiqt to

or Mixture into the Wash Back speciffed in such Notice as ^orcsald, immediately after the Wort is col- itemovur

lected therciu, and a Declaration of the Gravity uf sucli Wort is delivered to, and the Gravity thereof In«»«ineGfs.

hsis been tried by the Officer, for the fermenting of which the said Composition or Mixture was specified "2,^ Gam-

in such Notice as utbresaid, or shall keep in any such Vdssel any such Composition which shall have

become attenuated so low os Twenty, as indicated by the mid Sacdiaromctrr, or if such Distiller shall

at any Time increase the Gravity of any such Composition or Mixture, aflcr Trial thereof shall have been
imee made by Means of the said Sacchurnmeter, or if, after Such Trial shall liave been mode, the Gravity

of any suc^ Composition or Mixture shall be found to be more than five Degrees greater than

indicated liy the inud Saccharometer, than die (iravity uereby indicated on such ’Frial as aforesaid,

every such Distiller so offending in any of the above Panici^rs, or in whose Premises any such Offence Paaltf, dooL

shall be committed, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hubdred Pounds : Provided always, that If any
such Composition or Mixture made by any such Distiller, (hall nut have become attenuated so low as

Twenty, as indicated by the said Instrument called a Sacbharometer, and such Distiller sliall, witliin

’fwenty four Huurs afler such Composition or Mixture shall have been begun to be uiade, to be reckoned
from the Time that the Officer first took an Account tliereof,;remove and put the Whole thereof into the

Jf,

of

Wash Back specified in such Notice as aforesaid, in die Prertnee of die proper Officer of Excise ; and if

such Officer diall then find an Increase of the Quantity of W’drt in such Wash Duck, ctjoal to the Amount
arising from such Composition or Mixture put therein, such Composition or Mixture put therein sliall be Mmure
charged with Duty therein as I^rt of the Wort or Wash in such W’aali Back, and not distinctly and cIbu^ *1 Port

separately therefrom. of Won.

LXI. And be it further enacted, 'Tliat oil Wash made or u|ed by any Distiller licensed under this Act, Wssfa mnyed
shall be conveyed immediately from the W’ash Buck in whid^such Wash shall have been fermented into

an entered Vessel called a Jack Back, and such Jack BacS shall not hare any Pipe or Coramunicxilion
with any Vessel or Vessels, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever, other dion and except with such Wash

‘ Backs,
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'TJir!

.

\ Trough or other Conveyance for running or conveying

the from the Wash Back into such Jack i»ck, and with the Wash Chargwg Back by means of the

Wash Pump ; and that every such Vessel called k Jock Back shall have a sufficient Cover thereon, and a
Pump placed and fixed therein for conveying tlk* Wash from and out of such Jack Back to a Vessel

called a Wash Charging Back, hereinafter mcninned ; and a proper Lock and Fastening, or proper

Locks and Fastenings, mbU be provided and tnaii coined by the pre^r Supervisor of the District, at the

Expence and Charge of every such Dbtilier, for rupcrly and sufficiently locking and securing tlie CovTr
of such Jack Back and Wash Pump respective

,
which Locks and Fastenings shall be locked and

sealed by the proper Officer of Exose, and shall be and remain always so locked and sealed, excepting
when the same shall be opened by the proper Offi er of Excise, who sliall attend when thereunto required

by a Notice in Writing from such Distdlcr, for th Purpose of opening such Lock or Locks, and allow*

ing the Wash to be pumped from such Jack Be k and conveyed into the Wash Charging Bade, to be
from thcncc conveyed into the Still or Stills in he manner hereinafter mentioned ; and Utat no such

Jack Back shall have any Pipe or other converai :e into or out of the same, other than as aforesaid, or

any open Hole therein, except a Dipping Hofe i i the Cover thereof, of not more than One Inch in

Length and Three Tenths of an Inch in Breadth ; md if a Vessel called a Jack Back, constructed in the

manner arorcssid, shaU not he provided in the Diaillcry of any such Distiller, or if a Pump shall not be
placed and fixed therein for the Purposes afore|aid, or if such Jack Back shall be employed or used
fur any other Purpose than as aforesaid, or such l|ucks and Fastenings as aforesaid shall nut be paid for

and maintained, or if any Officer shall be prcvcnti^ or hindered by any Person in the Distillc^ of such
Distiller from affixing anv Lock or Fastening as afisesaid, or if any of such Locks, Seals and fastenings

as aforesaid shall be wilfully and injurious^ open^, broken or damaged, or if any Art or Contrivance
whereby any Wash may or can be privately convm-cd awav into such Jack Back, or privately conveyed
away from or out of such Jack Back, shall be made use of in the Distilleiy of such Distiller, or if such
Distiller sliall in any respect offend in any of the Matters or Things as aforesaid, every Distiller shall for

y such Offence ibrieit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
. And be it further enacted. That all Wksh mode or used by any Distiller licensed under this

Act, afrei being conveyed in manner aforesaid inefi the Jack Back before mentioned, shall l>c conveyed
immediately from such Jack Back into an entered Vessel, called a Wash Charging Back, which shall not
have any Communication with any Vessel or Ve^els, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever, except witl> such
Jack Back, by means of the fixed Pump therein, ud which shall not have any Pipe or Pipes except one
Pil>e leading from such Pump, which Pipe shall pc a dose Fine, and be m^c of some durable Aletal,

having one End thereof firmly and substaniialiy fix£d to the said Wash Pump, and the other End thereof

firmly and substantially fixed to the Charging BAk, and one other dose Metal Pipe, having one End
thereof firmly and substantially fixed to the Bottofit of such Wash Charging Back, and the other End
thereof firmly and snbstantially fixed to the Still, f^r the Purpose of conveying Wash into sud) Still

;
and

that on such last mentioned Pipe there shall be a I^ai^ng Cock, the Key of which shall be of one Piece,

and so rivetted into the Cock of which it is a Pin, as to prevent the some from being token out of the
Body of such Cock, and that such Wash ChorginglBack shall hove a sufficient Cover thereon, and shall

be capable of containing the whole Quantity of Wash which any such Distiller shall intend to distil into

Low wines, during the Space of Twel^ Hours, aid shall in all Cases be placed in the Stillfmuse, and
not hidden or concealed, but shall be exposed to open View, and accessible to the Officers of Excise on
all Parts thereof, and shall be situate as near as conveniently may be to the Still or Stills to which it

shall form the Means of Charge ; and that a propci Luck and FostCDing, or proper Locks and Fasienuigs,

shall be provided and maintained by the proper Su^rvisor of the District, at the Expence and Cliurgc of
.
evm' such Distiller, for properly and sufficiently iKkinc and securing the Cover of such Wash Charging
Bacft ; and that such Locks anJ Fastenings shall 1^ locked and sealed by the proper Officer of Excise,
and shall be and remain always so lock^ and sfeied, excepting when it shall appear necessary to the
proper Officer to open the same for any special.or particular ^rpose; and that such Wash Cliarging
Back shall not have any Pipe or other Conveyonco^ into or out of the same, other than as aforesaid, nor
any open Hole therein, except a Dipping Mole in the Cover thereof, of not more than One Inch
in 'Length, and Three tentiis of an Inch in Brcadfr ; and if such Vessel called a Wash Charging Back

1 shall not iw provided and constructed and placed ib the Distillery of any Distiller in die manner aforesaid,

and of the Size aforesaid ; or if the Pipes or Chaining Cock as aforesaid shall not be provided, or shall

not be fixed and rivetted in the manner aforesaid
; hr if any such Wash Charging Back sliall be employed

or used for any other Purpose than os aforesaid ; or such Locks and Fasten!^ as aforesaid shall not be
paid for and maintained ; or if the Officer shall be ^indered or prevented by any Person in the Distillery

of such Distiller from affixing any Locks or Fa-sienia^aa aforesaid ; or ifany such Lock, fieal. Fastening,
Pipe or Cock as aforesaid shall be wilfully and injiriouply broken or damaged, or if there shall be any
open Mole in such Wash Charging Back other thai os aforesaid

;
or if any such DL<ti1ler or any Person

in his Employ, or at his Command, shall use any Art or Contrivance whereby any Wash may or can be
privately conveyed into such Wash Charging or privately conveyed from or out of such Wash
Cliarging Back into any Still or Stills, or into any other Vessel or Place whatsoever, or shall in any re-
spect offimd in any of the Matters or Things oforottd, every such Distiller shall for every such OBence
forfeit and lose the Sure of Two hundred Pounds. ,

LXin. And bu it further enacted. That whenevflk any Distiller, licensed under this Act, shall be de>

airous of running or conveying Wash into the Jack Back, for the Purpose of being pumped into the

Charging
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Charging Back, and from thpnce run bto any Still or Siilfc in the Dislillery of such Distiller, to be dis- w«ih from

rilled into Low Wines, every such DUtilicr slioll give or clusc to be given to the proper Ofiicer of Ex- F«rm«miDg

dsc, iiniier whose Survey such Distiller sliall then be, a Kaice in Writing at least Twelve Hours before

the particular Time and Hour of the Day or Kigbt when sufch Wash is intended to he runor conveyed as NothviB^”i-
afuresaid, expressing in such Notice the particular Nunib|r of the Fermenting Wash Back from which in^ u, ooicrt.

such Wash is to be taken ; and in case the running or convejRng ofsuch Wash front the Femienring Wash
Back into the Jack Back shall not be begun at the Time ami Hour mentioned in such Notice, or within

Two Hours next after tiic Expiration of such Time and Hotir, then every such Notice shall be and is Nixico lu kIui

hereby declared null and void, and every such Distiller or Uistiilers shnll be obliged to give or cause to vnul.

be given another like Notice in W'riting, before the Officer 9ull be bound to open the Discltarge Cock or

Wash Pump so locked and sealed as aforesaid. {

LXIV. And bo it further enacted, Tliat the Officer of Ex^se shall from time to time attend, agrecahly OH>r«ri to

to such Notice, so to be given as before directed, or at fiu tlifsi within One Hour after the particidar I'imc atwud

or Horn- mentioned in any such Notice; and such Officer ^all open the Wash Pump and the Discharge
Cock of the Fenucaling Wash Back specified in such Notica; and every such Duttillcr, or his, her or their 'ocluJgiJ^
Servants, slialt proceed, without unnecessary Delay, to ri^ off into tlie Jack Back, and from thence to ij«clc, &c. to

convey into the \>'ash Charging Back, the whole Quantiw of M'ozli intended to be distilled into Low rompuv Or-
Wines within the next Twelve l^ours, reckoning from the 'Bme or Hour mentioned in such Notice to be vrMse

civen to the Officer os aforesaid ; and such Officer sliall cantinue in the House all the Time that such
Wusb is running into the Jack Back, and until the wholeteiinniity ns aforesaid shall bcjmmped up to cnasrfaund*
the Charging Back ; and such Officer shall immediately theteupon lock and secure, os before, the N\'ash in C1wr!rin]r

Pump and Discharge Cock of the Fermenting Wash Bai^ from which the Wash was taken, and HhnJI Uark.anri

ascertain the Quantity of Wash decreased from such W^h Back, and sliall also dip and gauge the !>>»;

Quantity conveyed into the Charging Back, before any I’aa thereof sliall he run into the Still or Stills
; ^

uiul in case such Officer shall find a greater Quantity ofWaA in the Cliarging Back than sliall appear to
''“"‘“y •

be decreased from the Fermenting Wash Back, Ae who% (Quantity in sucli Charging Back snail be
deemed Wash of one and the some Quality; and every inch Distiller shall be cliarged with and Aall

pay tlie Duties imposed by this Act on Wort or Wash, Ibr every such surplus Quantity found by tlic

Umccra of Excise in such Charging Back in the manner ofnesoid ; and if any Quantity of Wash shall be

nin and conveyed into the Jack Back, from any Wash Baw not particularly mentioned or described in jCoCce. or nm-
the Notice as before mentioned ; or if any Quantity of Wo«i shall be run or' conveyed into any Still or nlng Wiuh (on<

Stills in the Distillery of such Distiller, before the Officer stall liave gauged and ascertained the Quantity hriun

of >Vosh pumped Intu tlic Charging Back, such Distiller sl4ll for every sudt Offence forfeit and lose tlie ^
Sum of Two hundretl Pounds; and it shall be lawful fo|f tlie Officer to turn the Discharge Cock of
any Still or Stills, to examine whether any Wasli lias heed run or conveyed therein, and to gauge and into Cbarglne
ascertain the some ; and every such Distiller shall be choked with and shall pay for the same, at the Bock,

same Bate of Duty os for the Wasli contained in die Chorgiag Back at tlic 'rime when such Offence sliall Pciulty, soot

be committed.

LXV. And be it further enacted. That no Feints, or aoy other Liquor whatsoever, sliall be mixed Mixing Fvint,.

with or amongst the Wasli in the Waii Charging Back, or i!6 any Still or Stills or other Vessel or Utensil withyvui>

whatsoever, in the Distillery of any Distiller
; and if any Peiiiu or any other Liquor fit for Distillation,

sliall be mixed with or amongst the Wasli in any such Wash Charging ^ck ; or if any Officer of Excise
founii"

shall find any Increase of die Quantity in such ^Vash Charging Back, over and above the Quontity found in cuargisg

therein, on die Survey immediately preceding (except when Wash is conveyed therein according to No> Buk n^ivr

ticc), every sucli Increase shall be deemed and taken to arist from Wash privately brought in, aw which Quantity on

shall be held to be Wash of one and the same Quality with tlic Wash taken on account of in such Wash
Charging Back, by the Officer on his Survey immediately ptfeeding ; and eveir such Distiller, for every
such Increase so found as aforesaid, shall be charged with diid shall pay the Duties granted by this Act
<m Wort or Wasli ; and such Distiller shal l algo for every suftli Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Two Penalty, aoo).

hundred Pounds.
|

LXTI. And be it furdier enacted, That every Distiller litsnsed under this Act, who shall have given n'let, contxiaril

such Notice as before mentioned, and who sbail have acted iMn such Notice, by conveying Wasli from m iiarl

the Fermenting Wash Back into the Jack Back, and from tlifncc to the Charging Back, in the manner
before mentioned, shall continue from time to time (upon N^ice being given to tlic Officer) to run and

i>*

convey Wash from the same Fermenting Wash Back in the slme manner, until the whole Wash shall be inn,

run or conveyed therefrom into the Jock Back, and from Aence into the Wash Charging Back, and Whim, ixfoir

from thence into tlie Still, and distilled into Low Wines, before it sliall be lawful for any such Di&ulicr to IKuillcr ma)

run Wash from any other Wash Back into the Jock Back, foe; the Purpose of being conveyctl into the
Charging Back, and thence into the Still ; and all Notices gtvA to auy Officer of Excise contrary hereto,

'

sliall^ and the same are hereby declared to be tiuM and void to all Intents and Purposes wliatsoevcr.

LXVTI. And be it further enacted, 'Diat iliere shall not beany fixed Pijie or other Conveyance whnt- Stninotioh»,e

ever, leading to any Still or Stills In the Distillery of any Distfler licensed under this .\ci, save and ex-
eept only one fixed Charging Pipe to each such Still leadin)^ from tlie entered Charging Back in such i^penn^tw*
DiMtllerr ; and that there shall not be any Opening whatever li or from any such Still or Stills, save and OtKhvge
»cept the Discharge Cock to each Still respectively belonmw, and the Head of such Still lermtuating Cock,
in the Worm, on pain that every sudi Distiller shalf forfeit lor Jvery fixed Pipe or Conveyance leading peiuity, snot
to or from any suen Still or Stills (other tliaa as before exceptea the Stun of 'Two hundred Pounds.

30x0. IV. 5D ' LXVIII. And
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LXVIII. And be it further enactcdi That a pi^cr ami sufficient Air Conductor shall be provided anil

affixed to cuch and every Still used in the DisiJ|lery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, to the

Satiiilaction of the proper Supervisor or other superior Officer, whicii Air Conductor shall be in the Form
of a f^pe, and so bent tliat one End thereof shul be clenched and soldered to the Still, and the other
End thereof having Email Holes of not more tlimihVo tenths ofui Inch in Diameter perforated therein,

shall rest on tlie Still ; and that on sucli Air (huiduaiir there shall be a Cock, the Key of aliich shall be of
One Piece, and so rlvctted into die Cock, of whichtit is a Part, as to prevent the ttame being taken out of
die Body of such Cock ; and every sucli Distilkrl in whose Distillery oii^' Slill shall be act up or usetl,

without such Air Conductor being provided and affixed thereto, siinll fortcil and lose die Sum of Two
hundred Pounds.

'

LXIX. And be it furdier cnocted, Tlmt in the Bicast of every Still used by any Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder of Spirits, licensed under this Act, tacre shall be a Hole or Opening nmde, to the Intent

that the Officers of Excise may be enabled to take (iaugus and Samples, at the Tiiiie and in the Manner
herein mentiuned ;

which Hole or Opening shall be' not less than Two Inches in Diameter, and so con*

trived, that the Officers may take o Sample or Samples from the Still wldi a Phial, to be drawn per*

pendiculotly through the sonic ; and also so os dint ai^' sucfi Still may be cleansed, subject to such Direc*

dons BS the said Commissioncra of Excise may think' lit to give in that Uchuif; and proper Locks and
Fastenings shall be provided and maintaincfl by the pwoper Sujicrvisor of the District, tU the Expence ami
Charge of every such Distiller, Rectifier or Conuiounder, for properly and sufficiently lucking and scciv*

ing the said Hulc or Opening, and for securing tiie Head of eoch and every Still and the Furnace Door of

cs^ and every Still respectively used by such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, which Locks and Fasten-

ings sliull be lucked and sealed by tlie proper Officer of Excise ; and if any Still slialf be set up or used m
the Distillery of any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, in the Breast whereofsuch Hole or Opening
of ilic Sixe aforesaid shall not be made ; or if any Distiller ^all not observe the Dirccttoiis that may be
^iven by the said Commissioners of Excise os aforesaid ; or if such Locks and Fusteuings ahull nut be paid

for ami maintained as aforesaid
; or if the Officer shall Im prevented or hindered by any Person in die Dis-

tillery of sucli Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, froni affixing anv Lock ur Fastening os aforesnid
; or if

any of the Lucks, Beois and Fastenings as uforesaid, sliail be wilfully and injuriously opened, broken or

damaged
;
or if by any Means, Device or Contrivance wtiatsocvcr, miy Furnace Door, or any Fastening on

the liead of any Still, or on the Hole or Opening in tlic Breast of any Still in the Distillery of any Dis-
tiller, Rectifier or Compounder, shall be wilfully and tnjuriousiv opened by any such Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder, orby any Person in bis, her or their Employ, or unefer his, her or their Command, aflerthcsame
shall have been locked and secured by the Officer of Excise ; every such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder
shall, tor every such Offence or Neglect respectively, forfeit and lose the Rum of Two hundred Pounds.
LXX. And be it further enacted, That no Rectifier'or Compounder of Spirits, licensed under tliis Act,

shall have or keep any Opening, fixed Kpe or other Conveyance whatever, leading to any Still or Stills

belonging to or used bv such Rectifier or Compounder, other than and except one Charging Pipe to each

such Still, and one Hole or Opening made accordiog io tlie Directions of tins Act, to the Intent that iliu

Officers of Excise may take Gu^es and Samples ; nor shall have or keep any 0{>cning, fixed Pipe or other

Conveyance whatever, leading from any such Still or Stills, save and except (he Discharge Cock to each
Still respectively belonging, and the Head of such Still leruiumting in the Worm; and proper Locks and
Fastenings stinll be provided and maintained by the proper Supervuor of the District, at the Expence and
Charge of eveiy’ such Rectifier or Comiiouiider, for properly and sufficiently locking and securing the

Charge and Discliaige Cock of each anu every .Still respectively used by such Rectifier ur Compoimder,
which Locks and Fastenings aiioll be locked and sealed by the proper Officer of Excise, and shall be an«l

remain always so beked ond sealed when the Still is at Work ; and if any such Rectifier or Compounder
shall have ar keep any such Opening, fixed Pipe or udu-r Conveyance (not before excepted), leading to

or leading from such Still or Stills, or sliall rciW- to (Ay fur and mainluin such Locks and Fastenings os

aforesaid, or shall prevent ur hinder the Officer from oifixii^ any Lock or Fastening as aforesaid, ur shall

wilfully open, breim or damage, ur cause or suffer to b4 upeneu, broken or damaged, any of such Lucks,
Seals or tastenings ns aforesaid; every sucli RcctUier pr Compounder shall, fur every sucli fixed IHpe,

Opening or Conveyance (not betbre excepted), and for every such Lock, Seal or Fastening, forfeit and
lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

;

LXXr. And be it further enacted, That the Discharge Cock belonging to eacli and every Still of such
Distiller, Rectifier or Comnomider of Spirits, licensed piidcr this Act, shall be so fixed nnd placed In the
Body of (he respective Stills, as that the Officers of Excise may have free and convenient .Access to the
same; and for ilmt Purpose every such Discliarge Coi^k sliiill bo continued iu a straight Line from the
Body of the Still to which it is fixed, uml such Dischorce Cock ^all not, in any case, project more than
Tliree Feet from the Body of any such Still, nor more than Eighteen Inches from the Brickwork or otlier

Matuiols wlieremi the smd respective Still or Stills shtdl be erected or placed ; and if any Such Distiller,

Rectifier or Compounder shall fix or place tlic Distharge Cock of any Still otherwise than os herein
directed, or shall in any rcsnect ofiuml in any of the Matters or Things aforesaid, every such Distiller,

Rectifier or Coinpoundei' Kboll for every such Offence Ibrfeit and lose the Sum of (ine liuodred Pounds.
LXXII. And bo it further enacted, iTiat the Keys every Charging Cock and of every Discharge

Cock, tliat slioil be made use of by any Diitillcr, Uccti'ler or Compounder of Spirits, licenseii under tlii*

Act, for charging or for discliorging nnd emptying any Still or Stills, or any entered Back, Vwsel or

Utensil, respectively made use of by such DivtiTlcr, Reutificr or Compounder, shall be had. mode uml
21 coii-
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constructed in manner fflllowing, and in no other FonnW Manner wliatcrer ; that is to say, Uie Kay of CodunuKl*

each and every &ud> Cock shail be inude with on open Eye or Hole in the Top Part thereof, and every tnd eowmtcted

sucli Eye or Hole shall be ofsudt a Size ns to be citAblc of receiving n Lever sufiicient to turn tlte n»nBef

respective Cock or Cocks at the Times when the Officers siiall Lave Occasion to turn the same in Execution

of the Powers and Authorities to tliem given fur that Pwtosc ; and every such Key of every such Cock
and Cocks sliall bo of One Piece

; uml aucli Charging Cicks and Discharge Cocks resuectivuly shall not

lukve any Hole or Place of Discharge but at the Mouth rply ; and no such Distiller, Hectitier or Coiu-
poundcr sliall, for any purpose or on any Pretence u hatat^’cr, fix or place or suffer to be fixed or placed

any Grate,. Strainer or any other Thing whatsoever, on oi before the Mouth of any such Cliarge Cock or

ofany Discharge Cock ; but the Mouth of each and evcrypuch Cock slutll be lefl free and clear from every
Thing tliat can or may prevent the Officers of Excise ifom searching and examlniiig the Inside of the

Mouth or Opening of each and every such Cock ; and noUuch Distiller, Ucctifier or Compounder shall

liave or keep any Iron or other Cap or Covering upon ani such Cock, so as to prevent the Officers of

Excise from distinctly seeing and ciuiily examining everykuch Cock : and if any such Distiller, Rectifier
«o n to

or Compounder, siiiUr make use of, or shall fix or place nay Charge Cock or Discharge Cock to any Still premit Offinr

or Stills, or to any uthcr entered Backs, Vessels or Utenslv, of any other Construction or Make tlion that |vom raunin-

hereinhefore iiieniioned, or shall in any respect offend in wy of the Matters or Tilings aforesaid, then and '"S-

in every such cose every such DiMlilcr, Rectifier or Comiounder, shall for cadi Offence respectively for- Vcaaltv, tool.

fint and lose the Sum ofOnc hundred Pounds. I

LXXIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever am’ Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of SpiiiU, DiKd*”, he.

lictmsed under this shall be desirous to have the I'lifiiacc Door of any Still or Stills in the Distillery ^
ofsuch Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder unlocked, and|u have u Fire lighted under such Still or Stills, on!c» o^Ex-
such Distiller or Rectifier or Compounder shall give or ctfise to be given to the proper Officer of Excise. ci>v, of luviag

midcr whose Survey such Distiller, Rectifier nr Compouidcr shall then be, a Nouce in Writing at least Fonun Doen
Twelve Hours before die particular Time and Hour of tic Day or Night when such Distiller, Rectifier opwiril

or Cumpomider is desirous to have such Firo lighted: aim in case any such Distiller, Ilectificr or Com-
nounder shall not have a Fire lighted under such Still orptills at the Time and Hour mentioned in such
Notice, or within Two Hours next after the Expiration u| such Time and Hour, then every such Notice
shall be and is hereby declared null and void; and »erv such Distiilcr, Rectifier or Compounder Notice

shall be obliged to give another like Notice in Writing Ibcforc the Officer i^all be bound to open the wnewot.

Furnace Door of any such Still or Stills as aforc.vaid. V
LXXIV. And be it further enacted, 'I1iattlic Officers otexcisc shall from time to time attend agreeably Diractiant rc-

to such Notice so to be given as before directed, or at farthest within One Hour after the particular Time
a°,

or Hour mentioned in any such Notice, and such Officorfcliull open the Furnace Door of any Still men-
lioncd in such Notice : Provided always, that such Offic^ slinll not on ony IVctcncc open the Puniacc ing Furnne
Door of any Still belonging to any Rectifier or Cotnpoun4cr of Spirit ivliich shall not be fully charged, Doon of Stillv

nor until he hath examined the Contents of such Still or tltills, and hath seen the Head or Heads ofsuch

Still or Stills respectively actually put on and ready to locked down, and that such Officer when at-

tending on any such Notice, at llic .'’killliouse of any sucli Rectifier or Compounder, shall not be obliged

to continue mure than One Hour at any one Time and idsuch Rectifier or Compounder sliall nut witliin

tlutt Time have charged the Still or Stills mentiuned in sueh Notice, and have put on the Head nr Hoads
of such Still nr Stills respectively, so os such Head be teady to be locked down, every such Rectifier

and Compounder sliall be obliged to give another like Nofcc in Writmg before the Officer sholl be ob- *^‘***^

liged to iitu-nd agiiin to open the Furnace Door or Doors « any such Still or Stills.

LXXV. Ami be it furtlier enacted, That every such wetifier or Coin]K>under of Spirits shall, before KeciiSMior

beginning to draw off anv .Spirits from any Still or Stills^arge tlie same with a Quantity ofLiquor, Cooi^uii4«v

in the Proportion of not less than Seven Parts in Ten of Ve Vrliole Quantity ofUquor which any such
Still, including the Head, is cu|)ablc of containing ; and |vcrv such Still s^all remain and continue so dx„ct«l, ur nai
charged until (he Rectifier or Compounder shall begin to dLw off ^iriu therefrom ; and ci-ery such Still wurkin^’ (imn
shall be worked off within Eight Hours, to be computed frw the Time of the Officer's taking the Gauge ofTwithia E^iit

of the Still or Stills respectively; ami if any such Hectifiv or Compounder shall begin to draw off ony Hour*,

any Spirits ftom any Still or Stills not so charged, nr shall wt work off the same respectively witliin suen Prnalty, looL

Eight Hours, such Rectifier or Compounder sWi forfeit an| lose the Sura of One hundred Pounds.

I.XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tha it shall and may be lawful for any Distiller iVovtao for

of Spirits, licensed under this Act. to charge any Still or Stils in the Distillery of such Distiller, with any riarging ^l»
Proportion of Wash, Low Wines or Feints, and to work off iliy Still or Stills when chai’ged with Wash,
Low Wines or Feints, within any sudi Period of Time a* sue! Distiller thall think proper and convenient.

LXXVU. And bo it further enacted, That every such Rcaifier or Compounder of Spirits shall take oft'

(W cause to be token off the Head or Heuds of any Still or Sills when and sp soon os any such Still or Contpooinkn
Stills sliall liavc ccused to be worked, and the Head or Ileaip uf such Still or Stills shall in no case, nor to came Head,
on any Pretence, or on any Account, be put on such Stillmr Stills until each such Still sliall be again «f Scilb to br

charged and ready to work, nor until the Officer slull hav^ examined the Quality of the Spirits then tritenoir,

in each sucli Still; and if any such Rectifier or Compound® shall neglect to take off each and cveiy
Head from end) respective Still when and so soon os each »di Still snail have censed to he worked,
or sbdl in any case, or on any Pretence or Account whaisonver, put on any such Heatl or Heads on
any Still or Stills before such Still or Stills shall be charged Ind ready to work, and before the Officer

shall have examined the Quality of the Spirits then io such Stiil\r Stilte; every such Rectifier end Com-
5 D 54
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nnuader so oflfending sliali for each and even tucli Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundceii

Pounds.
LXXVIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tltal t shall and may be lawful fur the Officers of Excise, and

(hey ore hereby authorized and required to takt Still Gauges, when tlicy shall deem it necessary so to tlo,

of all Liquors of any Kind whatsoever, which s ill be put into any Still or Sdlls belonging to any Dis-

tiller, Hectificr or Compounder of Spirits liccos d under tliis Act, at any Time or Times after any Still is

charged, and before such Still has begun to w rk, and to Uike Samples of such Liquors at any Time or

Times after such Still is charged, and before sut i Still has begun to work, and also alter such Sitii or Stills

arc worked offi and if any Officer of Excise sh U at any Time discover in any Still in the Distillery of
any such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, un Wosli put into or mixed with any Low Wines, Feints

or Spirits, every such Distiller, Rectifier or C mpounder shall for every sucli OSeace, over and above
all olner Penalties, forfeit and pay die Sum of 1 ive hundred Pounds.

LXXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Bpints, licensed

UistiUinK Spiriu under tills .Act, sliall proceed to distil, rectify! or compound Spirits, before such Distiller, Rectifier ur
^ore Vatiai- Compoundcr respectively shall have found and Iffixed proper and sufficient Fastenings, Locks and Keys,
it»6» fouiU provided, certified and approved of in Writing py the proper Supervisor of tlie District, for locking and

securing every VcmcI, Ciensil, Conveyance, CiKli, Pipe, Pump, Article and Thing required in pursuance
of the Directions of (his Act to be so locked afld secur^, every sucli Distiller, Rectifier or Compoundcr

i’caalty, sooi. sltoll, for cadi and every Neglect, Refusal or Ctfence in any such Particular, forfeit and lose the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds.
|

Officer* laoprn LXXX. Provided always, and be it furdien enacted, That when and so often as it shall be found ne-
LoeLi uii cessory to have any Lock or Fastening upcne« for the Purpose of cleaning, reiiairing or amending any
Failing* for Vessel, Utensil*, Conveyance, Cock, l*ipe, Pump, Article or Thing required by inis Act to be locked and

nsirlD^'tJi^ secured, or cither of them, Uien and in cverj^such case it sliall be lawful for the Officers of Excise to
* '

open tile suiiic for all the time the Workmen sljail be actually employed in cleaning, repairing and amend-
ing the same ; but in such case tlic Officersfsliall lode and secure every Still lieou, W'asb Pumii and
I'uniacc Door belonging (o any Still every Nialii, when and as soon as the W'orkmcn so employea shall

leave off their Work; and such Officers shall micnd at Six o'Ciockeadi Morning, whilst such Ucpuirsiire

doing, in order to open such Still ileaiU, Wa*(i Pumps and Furnace Doors,
i'rovito fur LXXXI. And be It furllier enacted, Tlial i|| sliall and may be lawful for any Distiller licensed under
Jii^ler* upon

ii,ig Upon giving Notice in W'riting to ill* projicr Officer of Excise, as required and directed by this
u«K»

enlarge the Size or Conacity « any Still or Stills used or employed in the Distillery of
onlnrgmg

, c,iir ' s.iliJ «... « f«r «mo A.dlr.^Distiller, or to erect a new Still or Siilli

r Stilli, the UDCxpired Term of unv Licence of such
Still or Stills diull be made, pursuant to tin

ilLout taking out a fresh Licence for the same, during

'istiller llien in force
;
provided that due Entry of such

•irecliun* and iu maiuier licrdiibcrure meuliuned with re-
(futafreth sjicct to any Still or Still*

;
and provided bIb, that in every such case such Distiller shall apply to the

)

^^ftmissioners of Excise, or to the Fersonur Persons appointed by them, and authorized to grant

OtT^iuLtiuu* Licences, or to the Collector and Supcrvisoitof Excise, within whose ColiecUou and District such Dis-

Iwmn con- tiller or Distillers shall reside ; and the said Clmmissioncrs or oUicr Persons, or such Collector or Super-
tamed. visor, shol) endorse on the original Licence gnmed to any such Distiller the Size or Capacity of such

Stills when so altered or enlaiged, or of any lew Still or Stills erected and set up by any such Distiller,

logger with the Time when suuli Altcratioii'lir Eiilarjveinent took place, or when any new Still or Still*

peoaliy. was or were erected : and if any such Distill^ or Distillers shall alter or enlarge any Still, or shall erect

any new Still, without complying with the Ptfticulurs aforesaid, such DUtillcr shall be liable to all the
Penalties imposed by tliis Act for working witf unlicensed Stills.

UisiiUn* may LXXXII. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Distiller licensed under
(iiwontinue this Act, at any Time to discontinue the wodting of any Still or Stills in tlie DKtilleir of such Distiller,
woefcin^urStiUs at any Time during the Continuance of ih^Licence oi‘ such Dlsdlier, upon giving Pour Days' previous« to Notice in Writing to the proper Officer of Efeise, of tlie Intention of such DutiUer so to do, expressing

in such Notice die Day on which the ivorkii^ of such Still or Stills is to be discontinued.

How Excess of LXXXIII. And be it further enacted, 'wnt in case any Disliiler shall not give Notice for discon-
Stitiu from tiiluing the working of any Still ur Stills in Ini Distillery, at some Period before the Expiration of Twelve

dialed Weeks from the Tune when he shall have fir^ commenced the working of such Still or Stills, or from the

MCB^OTkJnir
when he sliall liave recommenced the lurking of any such Still or Stills, after having discontinued

or*i tlw Knil^ 'rorking of the same; every such Distill^ sliall, at Ton of the Clock in llic Evening of the last Day
ettrjiaWeAi. of every Twelfth Week successively from ihq Commencement or Recommencement of working as afore-

said, cause every Still or Stills u«ed by suc^Distiller to bo worked off, and sliall also at die same Time
cause all the Low Wines and Feints fn thetPossessiun of such Distiller, to be worked up and distilled

into Spirits, except die Fcinis arising from lie lost Cliurgc of the Low Wine Still ; and if such Distiller
during nny such successive Period of Twelve Weeks ns aforesaid, or during any shorter Period for which
he may have worked aiw Still or Stilla, shall imvc distilled, made or produced any Quantity of Spirits, ex-
ceeding the Quantity of Spirits to be produce*, according to the Directions of this Act, in Proportion to

the Gravity of the Wort or U'asb made hy suCh Distiller, and specified in the Licence of such Distiller

;

every such Distiller shall be charged with, and shall pay the Duties imposed by this Act ou sucli Excess
Q'.'antity of Spirits, according to the several Rates in this Act beforementioned and expressed.
LXXXIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, licensed

under this Act, shall work or cliarge any Still: on the Lord's Day, commonly called -Sunc/ayy (that is to

.

wy).
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8av)t if any SUil (hall not be completely dischurged and wofted otF at or before Eleven of tlie Clock on
silurtia^ Vicht, Andchull uoc continue uncharged until OnAof the Clock on Afonriaif Morning fnltowing ;

or if uny Still or Stills shall be found clurged or at worlej or hllcd with any Liquid other than Water,

between the Houri of Eleven of ilie Clock on Satunla^ Clock on Mondai/ Morn-
ing, then every such Distiller, Uectilicr or Compounder, ii^< whose Premises such Oflence shall be cora-

nutted, sliall forfeit aud lose the Sum of Eive Hundred Poipds for each OlFcncc, niid for every Time any Penaltf, xnl.

Stills shall be worked or chafed on Sunday, or between th^ Hours tdbresaid.

LXXXV. And be it furtlier enacted, 'fnal no Pipe or Kher Conveyance shall be hsed or fastened, Pipe, Ac. twe

in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, tojdte End of any Worm helonging to any Still
•'J

I* lo

in the Distillery of such Distiller, but that Utu Endof the\v4rni belonging to each and every Still in such
DiBtillery shall be left open and free, for the Officers of Excise to taste «jd examine tlie Low Wines.

" '

l-'cincs and Spirits respectively coming ftom such Still m ^ills
; and the Low Wines, Feints and Spirits

so coming from the Emb of the said respective Wonns, aJi^l openly and publicly run into a 6xcd opeu
.Safe, or other Axed open Vessel kept for that Purpose, iwhich open Safe, or open N'csscl shall be
so made and constructed os that tlic Sides and Ends iher^f shall be of the same Depth, and tliat tlie

Ends of the said respective >Vorm6 shall project through One of the Sides of the said Safe or other

open Vessel ; and if any such Pi|>e or other Couveyaneg shall be fixed or fastened in the Distillery

of any such Distiller to Uie End of any Worm of any Still in such Distillery; or if the Low Wines,
Feint* or Spirits shall run from the End or Ends of tbe-M'om or Woniis of any Still in such Distil- SiUc,&e. (m-

lery into any other ^'cssel than a A-xed Safe, or other fhted open Vessel kqit for that Purpose; or properly

if such Safe or open Vessel shall not be made and eonstpucted lu the manner aforesaid
; every such vonarucMd.

IXstilier or Distillers slmll for each and cveiy- such Ofieoce^espcctively forfeit and lose the Sum of Ta o Penalty, eool.

hundred Pounds. T
LXXXVL And bo it further enacted, Hint there shall Hr provided and kept in the Distillery of every Recnvvn u bv

Distillcriiceniedunder this Act, one entered Vessel, called Aow Wine Heceiver, and one other Vessel called FovMwl for

a Feint Receiver, and no such Distiller sliall have more tha One Low Wine Receiver and Two Feint Re- *"*{

ceivers in such Distillery; and every such Receiver shall haw a sufficient Cover therein, and a Dipping Hole
oil in the said Covers respectively, of not more than One jich in Length, and Three tcntlis of an Inch in Direction* for

Breadth ; and the said Receivers ahull be of sufficient SiaetA contain the w hole Quantity of Low Wines and |0scing the

Feints respectively, w-hich shall be run from any StDl or Stilll in the Distilleiy of such Dutiller, at any time <amc,&r.

during the Space of Four Hours at the least ; and every sucli Distiller shall place and fix every sucli Low
Wine Receivet and Feint Receiver in the Stiilhousc, and^ near as conveniently may be to the End or

Ends of tlic Worm or Worms of the Still to which such RReiver respectively shall opply or belong
; and

the said Receivers shall not be hidden or concealed, but shiUl be exposed to the open View ofthe Officors

of Excise, nnd sliall not have any Pip^oor other Communicallon with any Vessel or Utensil whatsoever, ex-
cept bv means of one close Meud Pi]>c into each of the said Receivers leading from the fixed Safe or

other fixed open Vessel before mentioned, for the Receipt ofsucb Iaiw ^Vines or Feints from the Still or
Stills, one End of which Pipe shaU be fixed to such Safe of open Vessel, and tiic other End thereofshall

be fixed to the Low Wine Ueceiver and Feint Receiver refcectivcly ; and except the fixed Pump placed

in such Low Wine Receiver and Feint Receiver respectivoh-, for conveying the Low Wines and Feints

Uierefrom to a Vessel or Vesseb called a Low Wine Charing Beck and a Feint Charging Back, herein-

after mentioned
;
and all the Low Wines distilled from Wepli put into any Still or Stilb in tlie Distillery

of such Dbtiilcr, shall be run immediately and directly ft(Bn such Safe or open Vessel into sucb Low
Wine Receiver ; and all the Feints extracted from the Low Wines put into any Still or Stills sliall be run
immediately and directly from such Safe or open Vessel i^o sudi Feint Receiver or Receivers, oS tlic

cose mav be ; and when and so soon as the whole Quantitytbf such Low Wines and Feints respectively, suvogtli at

which sfiall have been ruu into the said Low Wine and Feint rlleceivers during the Space of Four Hours at Lt»vWin««nd

the least, shall be collected therein, the proper Officer of Excise shall lake a true Gauge and try the **

Strength of such Low Wines and Feints respectively, and sliA cast and compute the same at the Strengtli

of Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof, ana shall ke^ an exact Account tliereof ; and such Offi-

cer of Excise sliall take such Gai^ and try the Strength ii^iedlatcly, at the Time and Hour mentioned
by aiivBuchDblillermlib Notice inWriting, us hereinafter niAUoned; and it sliall not be lawful for any such
iSistillcr or Distillers at one and the same time to have, keep or continue in any such Low Wine Receiver

os aforesmd, any Low Wines distilled from Wash made or ptepared in difierent fermenting Wash Backs,

or any Feints in such Feint Receiver as aibresaid, extracted &om Low Wines distilled from Wash made or

prepared in difierent fermenting Wash Backs, except the I^iiiU extracted from the last CJiorgc of Low
Wiues distilled from Wash made or prepared in any one individual Wash Bock, and such Feint not being
of sufficient Quantity fora Charge of the Low Wine Still; .lod if such Low Wine Receiver or Femt Re- Repiiaiicnunoi

uciver os is hereinbefore required and described, shall not be provided in the Distillery of any Distiller i>i>verrnL

licemed under this Act, or shall not be placed iu such Disti^ery in manucr before required, or shall have
any Pipe or Commuriicatlon with any other Vessel or Vessels, Utensil or Utensils, except as before-

mentioned, or shall have anv open Hole other than the Dip^ng Hole in the Covers thereof respectively,

of the Dimensions aforesaid ; or if any Low Wines or Fc-!nQ| shall not in.’ run or conveyed into the Low
Wine and Feint Receivers respectively, or shall not be colletted, pumjied mid conveyed in uimmer herein-

before required ; or if any Low Wines distilled from Wash m|dc or prepared in different fermenting Wasl*
Backs shall be kept at one and the same Time in such Lotf Wine Receiver ; or if anv Fc.nts extracted
ftom Low Wines distilled from Wosli made or prepared in Cerent fermeming Wash Backs shall be kept

at
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at oufi and the same Time ia such Feint Receirerisave and except as is hercinbefere excepted; and if

any Distiller shall in an^ respect ofibnd in any of ^ Matters and Things aforesaid, tlicn and in each and
Petiilt]’, sool. everv such cose such Distiller so offending shall jbr every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of To o

hundred Pounds. !

LXXXVn. And be it further enacted, That inihe OistUle^' of every Distiller licensed under this Act,

there shall be provided, placed and fixed, a pn^r Pump in every Low Wine Receiver, and in every

Feint Receiver, for the Purpose of emptying the said Receivers respectively : and proper laicks and
Fastenings shall be provided and maintains by t» proper Supervisor of the Dutrict, at the Rtq>ence and
Charge of every such Distiller, for properly oad sufficiently locking and securing such Pumps re-

spectively, and mr locking and securing the Covv or Covers of such I^w Wine Receiver and Feint Re-
ceiver respectively, which Locks and Fastenings slall be locked and sealed by the proper Officer of Excise,

and shell uc and remain always so locked and swed, excepting when the same shall be opened fiy the

proper Officer of Excise, pursuant to a written »tice from such Distiller, u hercinnfler mentioned : and
if such Pump shall not be provided, placed andmed in the Low Wine Receiver and Feint Receiver re-

ojicmag, iKtak- spectively, in the Distillery of such Distiller as moresoid, or if such Locks and Fastenings shall nut be

paid for and maintained as aforesaid, or shall be vrilfully or injuriously opened, broken or damaged, or if

any other Art or Contrivance shall be used or pta in practice, whereby any Materials fit fur Dutlllaiion

may or can be privately conveyed into an)' Loit Wine Receiver or Feint Receiver respectively, in the

Distillery of anv Distiller, or any Low Wines Feints may or eon be privately conveyed away from
PcnaltT, fiool. any such Low Wine Receiver or Feint Receiver Respectively, every such Distiller ^all for every such Of-

fence forfeit and loso tlie Sum of Two hundretl founds.
LXXXVUl. And be it further enacted, That s3l and every Part of tlie Low Wines distilled from Wash,

and all and every Part of the Feints extracted from Low ^Incs by any Distiller, before the same re-

,
^cctively are put into any Still for Distillntiun into Spirits, shall ^ conveyed from the Low Wine and

teran- Feit»t Receivers before mentioned into an entered Vessel, called a low Wine Charging Back, which shall

vsyvd into >a have a sufficient Cover thereon, and a Dipping }io!e cut in the said Cover, for the Purpose of enabling
etuvrcii VomI, the Officers of Excise to coke the Guages thcr^t, which Dipping Hole shall not be more than One

Inch in Length, and Three tenths of an Inch inBreadth; and sue!) Low Wine Cbi^ng Buck simll not

i>.™ have any Pipe or Connnunicaiion wiih any Visscl or Vessels, Otcnsil or Uionsils whatsoever, other

than and except the said Low Wine and Feint Receivers, by means of liie fixed Pumps therein, and
One Close Metal Pipe leading from each of ihie said Pumps, which Pipes respectively shall have one
End thereof firmly fixed to one of the said Pumps, and the other End thereof finuly fixed to the said

Low Wine Charging Back
;
and except anoth^ close Metal Pipe for conveying tlie Low \\'inea and

Feints into the Still, having one End thereof G^ly fixed to the Bottom of the said Low Wine Charging
Back, and the other End ihcrcof firmly fixed tc^thc Still, and on which Pips there sboll be a Charging
Cock, the Key of which shall be of one Ifiec& and so rivetted into the Cock, of whicli it is a Port,

as to prevent the same from being taken out of he Body of such Cock ; and sucli Low Wine Charging
Back shall in all cases be placed in the Slillho sc, and not hidden or concealed, but exposed to open
view, and accessible to the Officers of Excise on all Parts thereof, uud sliull also be placed as near

as conveniently may be to the Still or Stills to rhich it forms the means of Cliarge, nml shall bo ca-

lable of containing tlie whole Quantity of Lo r Wines and of Feints at any Time conveyed into the
..ow Wine and Feint Receivers re.specttvcly, wh never such Distiller os Distillers shall be desiious of
mixing such Low Wiues and Fdnls in the said Low Wine Charging Back

;
or if not, then such Low

Wine Charging Beck shall be capable of contoini ig the whole Quantity, either of such Low \N’ines or of
such Feints respectively as ore contoineil at anyVl'imc in the Low Wine or Feint Receivers

; and It shall

be lawful for any such Distiller to distil Low Wises and Feints, cither sc|>aratcly or mixed together, as
such Distiller may think proper, provided that shch Low Wines and Feints are mixed togctiicr in Uie
Low 'l\'inc Charging Back only, and that only uRtr the Officer has gauged and taken a separate Account
thereof in the Low Wine and Feint Receivers, has ascertained the Strength of such Low VN'ines

and Feints respectively ; and a proper Lock andl Fastening, or proper Locks and Fastenings, shall be
provided and maintained by the proper Supervisot of the District, at the Expence and Charge of every
such Distiller, for properly and sufficiently locKng and securing the Cover of tlie said Low Wiuc
Chsrmiig Back, which Locks and Fastenings shall be locked and s^cd, by the proper Officer of Excise,
and mall be and remain always so locked and se^cd, excepting when the same shall be opened by tlie

proper Officer of Excise fur itic Ihirpose of takiim a Sample or Samples, which it shdl be lawful for such
Officer to do when and so often as he may think fi|; and if any such Vessel, called a Low Bine Charging
Back, with such Cover and Dipping Hole os aferetaid, shall not be provided in the Distillery of any
Distiller; and if all and every Rart of the LonvB'ines and Feints shall not be pumped and conveyed
from and out of the Low Wine and Feint KeceKors into such Low Wine Charging Back, before the
same are put into any Still or Stills for Dlstillatiod into Spirits as aforesaid ; or if there shall be any open
Hole in the md Low Wine Charging Back, olher than the Dijiping Hole, or any Pine or Com-
munication with any Vessel or Vessels, Utensil oqUtcnsiU, other tlian os aforesaid ; or if such I^pcs

as aforesaid shall not be provided, or the Key ol the Charging Cock slioll not be riveued os aforesaid

;

or if such Low \Vine Charging Back sliall not bc^Iaced in the StUUiouse, and in the manner aforesaid

;

O' if such Charging Back shall not be of the Size or Capacity os aforesaid
; or if any of such Lock.s

and Fastenings sbml not be paid for and mointiined as aforesaid ; or shall be wilfully and inmrioualy

opened, broken, or domoged
; or if any other Art or Contrivance shall be used or put in Ihaclici',

wherehv
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whereby any Sort of Materials Gt for Distillation may or cn bo privately conveyed into such Low Wine
Charging Back ; or any Low Wines or Feints privately fconveyed away or out of sudi Low Wine
Cliarping Back ; or if any Low Wines distilled from Wasla maue or prepared in different fermenting

Wasli Backs, or aiw Feints extracted from Low Wines distmed from Wuslt mode or prepared in different

fermenting Wash I^acks (except as is hereinbefore exceptca), shall be kept at one and the same time in

such Low Wine Charging Back ; then and in each and even audt case, the Distiller in whose Distillery Pnuliy, acul.

eucli Offence be conunitted, shall For every such Offence forffft and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
LXXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no plsdllcr or Distillers shall be subject or liable Dntillfr may

to anjf Penalty under this Act, for not providing and fisiife a Pipe leading from the Pump placed in wtupaseporan,

the Feint Receiver to the Low Wine Charging Back before memianed, or for pumping or conveying the CharKiny

Feints from the Feint Receiver to such Low Wine Chargiomlack, if such Distiller shall erect a setmratc

Charging Buck for containing Feints only : and in every suai case it shall be lawful for such Distiller to

erect a Feint Charging Back for receiving the Feints from die Feint Receiver, aAcr the Officer lias

gauged and taken on Account of the same in the said Feinc^tecciver, and has aset^mined the Strength
thereof; and every such Feint Chnrging Back slull have v Cover tuid a Dipping Hole cut therein, to

enuble die Officers of Excise to take their Gauges thereout, fhich Dipping Hole snail not be more than
One Inch in Length, und Three tenths of an Inch in Brcoiw, and such Feint Charging Back shall not
have any Pipe or other Communication with any Vessel or Teasels, Utensil or Utensils whatsoever, ex-
cept die said Feint Receiver, by means of the fixed Pump flerein, and a close Metal Hpe leading from
die said Pump, having one Entf thereof firmly fised to the i^d Pump, and the odier End thereof firmly

fixed to the said Feint ChargiuK Back, und except the Pipe for conveying the Feints from such Feint

Charging Back to the Still, one End of which Pipe shall bs firmly fixed to tbe Bottom of the said Feint

Qiarging Back, and the other End shall communicate witli niul be attached to tlic Pine leading from
(he Low Wine Cliargiiig Back before mentioned to the Stfl, so os there shall be only One Inpe or

Conveyance into any Still, and only One Charge Cock for Ay Still ; and the said Feint Charging Back
shall likewise be placed in the Stillnousc, and not hidden on concealed, but exposed to open view, and
accessible to the Officers of Excise on all Paris thereof, amfehall also bo placed as near as conveniently

may be to the Still nr .Stills to which it forms tbe means off Cliar^, and shall bo capable of containing

the whole Quantity of Feints at any Time contained in di^soid reinl Receiver, and proper Fastenings

sli^l be provided for securing tlie Cover of the said Feint barging Back, in the same manner as is di-

rected respecting the Low Wine Charging Back before motioned ; and every such Distiller or Dis- Kot idaerving

tillers who ahull provide such Feint dialing Back, shall comply with all the Rules and Conditions UeguUtionf.

aforesaid in Respect to the Low Wine Charging Back, on iVn of incurring a like Penalty for each and Rtulty.

cvety Offence, except os before excepted
;
any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary iu any wise

notwithstanding. '

XC. And be it further enacted, 'fhat all and every Pun of the Spirits extracted either from Low lUvdvn- m tw

Wines or Pciuts, bv any Distiller licensed under this Act, iiliatl bo immetliately and directly run from
the Safe or open Vessel before mentioned, for tbe Receipt of such Spirits from the Still, into a fixed

Spirit Receiver, to be provided in the Distillery of every sutlt Distiller, and dulf entered and gauged for

that Purpose, which Receiver shall be of n Capacity or Siae.suffieicnt to contain and hold tbe whole of
;t

the Spirits which shall or may be distilled by such Distillbr, at any time during the space of Four
Hours at the least, and shall have a Cover thereon, and a E^iping Hole cut in tile same of not more
tlian One Inch in Length, and 'rhree tenths of on Incli in weadth, and shall be placed in llie Stiil-

liuuse. and as near to the End of die Wonn of the Low Wino Still os conveniently may be, and not

hidden or concealed, but shall be exposed to the open view of the Officers of Excise : imd such Spirit

Receiver slndl not have any Pipe or other Communication with an^ Vessel or Vessels, Utensil or

Utensils whatsoever, except n close Metal Pipe, having one End thereof firmly fixed to the &fo or <){icn

Vessel, and the other End thereof firmly fixed to the said .Sj^vit Receiver for running or convej’iug the

Spirits therein ; er.d in cvciy soeh Spirit Receiver there sbdl either be a Pump placed and hxed for

etuiitying the same, or a proper Discharge Cock for drawing off the Spirits from such Receiver

;

and ho such Distiller shall at one and the snme time have, kcA or continue in such Spirit Receiver any
Sfiiriu extracted from Low Wines distilled from Warh miidc^r prepared in illffvront Fermenting Wash

'“n'“
Bocks : and when and so soon os the whole Quantity of Spirik which any such Distiller sliall intend to *

run into the Spirit Receiver shall be collected therein, the (Wper Officer of Excise sholl lake a true
'

Gauge, and draw a Sample, and try the Strength of such Spirits, and shall cast aud compute the same
at the Strciigth of Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Pr^of, and shall keep an Account thereof;

and such Officer of Excise shall take such Gauge, and try the Strength immeiliately at the Time and
Hour mentioned bv any such Diktiller, in the Notice in Writing hcreiiioRcr mentioned; and proper Locks IacLi> and

and Fastenings ahail be provided and maintained by the proper-Superrisor of the District, at the ILspence

and Charge of every such Distiller, for properly anu suS^i-ndy locking and securing llio Cover, '

Pump or Discharge Cock of everv such Spirit Receiver, which Locks and Fastenings shall be locked and 0iw;ucr.
scaled, by the proper Officer of Excise, and shall be and remain always so locked and sealed, excepting
when the some shall he opened by the proper Officer of Extisc, pursuant to such Notice us aforesaid ;

and if such Spirit Receiver shall not be provided in the Dislilijry of any Distiller, or shall uot be idaced Dhtillcrs out

os hereinbefore directed; or if ail and every Pnrt of the Spirits i^ctracted, cither from Low Wines or Feints, ’"‘*1

shall not be run immediately mid directiv into such Spirit Reoeiver in the manner aforesaid, or shall not
be kept therein separate and apart fVom*all other Spiiiu, untif the proper Officer of Excise has taken a aentiuonl.

Gauge
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Gauge and tried the Streiutli of the same, at 1 charged tlie Duty thereon ; or if any Spirita extracted

from Low Wines, distilled irom W'asit made or pr^ared in differciii Fermenting Wasli Backs, shall be
kept in such Spirit Uecciver at one and the sai ic Time; or if there shall bo any open Hole, other iJian

the Dipping Hole as aforesaid, In such Spirit F xeiver ; or if any such Lock or Fusteuing as idbreeaid

sliall not be paid for and niainUiiiicd ; or if any ticli Lack, Seal or Fastening shall be wlllullv and inju-

riously opened, broken or damaged ; or if an other Art or Contrivance whatsoever shall be used ur

practised in the Distillc^ of sucli Distiiler, wh rcbv any Spirits or can be privately conveyed away
from or out of such Spirit Receiver; or if any t ich Distiller shall offend in any of the flutters or Thing*'-

aforesaid, tlieu and iu each and every such case ilic Distiller in whose Distillery am' such Ofienco slinll be
committed, sliall for every such Offence rcspcc ivclv forfeit and pay the Sum of '^wu hundred Pounds.

XCI. And be it further enacted. That every sneb Distiller shall make out and deliver or cnuic to be
made out and delivered to the proper Officer t

‘ Kxcisc a Notice in W'riting, at least Four Hours before

the particular Time uiid Hour wheu it is intc: ded to pump nif and convey any Low Wlnet, Feiiils or

Spints, from the respective Low Wine, Feint nd Spirit Ueccivers ; and tftc OlEccr shall from time to

time attend at the Time ami Hour mentioiic 1 in such Notice, and sitall take a Gauge of such Low
Wines, Feints or Spirits respectively, and alia I draw a Sample nr .Samples and ascertmn tlic Strength

thereof, and shall open the Locks and Fastenii rt of such Low Wine, Fvmt or Spirit Receivers respect-

ively, and shall attend until all the Low Wine, Feints and Spirits respectively shall he puiuned oQ' uud
conveyed from the said Receivers, and shall tl ?n lock and secure the same as before : FVoviued always,

that it shall not be lawful for any such Distille to give such Notice for pumping and conveying any I.bw
Wines, Feints or Spirits from the said respectiv. Receivers oRencr than once in Four Hours, and that any
Notice given to tlic Oflieers of Excise contr ry hereto, shall be and die some U hereby declared to be
null und void.

XCIL Ami be it furtlicr enacted, That no S irits whatever shall be sent out of the Stuck, Custody or

Possession of any Distiller, Uectillcr or Compi under of Spirits licensed under this Act, nor sJiall be re-

moved from the Distillery, Still House, Duildm or uthcr Place wherein the same n'crc made or manufac-
tured, or rectiAed or compounded or kept, nor hull be carried from one Huce to another, by Land or by
Water, without a Pertm't granted and signed by the proper Officer of Excise of the Division, upon a
Reouest Note, subscribed by such Distiller, ] :ectificr or Compounder res}>cctiviily, or by some Persun
on his Behalf, and delivered to such Officer, sjiccifvitig therein the Quantity, Quality and Strength

such Spirits, and whetlier tlie same are Raw ilM Spirits, rectified Britith Spirits, BriiUh Brandy, >SpG
riu of Wine or British Compounds, and also s] ecifyine the Casks or other Vesseb coniainmg tlic same,
the Person from whom, the Person to whom, a d the I^cc where such Spirita are to be sent, and by what
Mode of Conveyance the same nre iotended to c sent, and whether by Land or by Water ; wliich Permit
shall be made to correspond in respect to all i ie Particulars aforesaid with such Request Note : und u
reasonable Time shall be limited and specified in every such Permit, within which such Permit is to be
ill force ; and no Permit shall be valid or of an ’ effect if tbc sonic shall be granted or any Request Note
not made conformably to the Directions of this Act; and all Spirits which sliall be sent out, removed or

carried, or found removiiiir or carrying withoi such Permit as aforesaid, together with the Casks, Ves-

sels and other Packages containing the same, a d also the Boats anil other Vessels, und the Uorsoi and
other Cottle and Carriages made use ofin the R imovul or Couveyance thereof, shall and may be seized by
any Officer or Officers of Excise ; and if any st h Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, shall send or carry,

or knowingly permit or sulTcr to be sent or carr :d. any Spirits whatsoever, from or out of the Stuck, Cus-
tody or Possession of such Distiller. Rectifier r Compounder rcspectivelv, or from or out of the Fiouse,
Building, Work or other Place, wherein such S lirits were mode, manufactured, rectified, compotuided or

kept, without such Permit ns aforesaid, or withimy I*ermit not corresponding to such Spirits in Quantity,
Quality or Stren^i, every such Distiller, Rcctlicr or Compounder snail, over and above tlic Fotfeiture of
the said Spirits, il' seized, forfeit and lose the $uni of Twenty Shillings fur every Gallon EnfiHsh Wine
Measure, of the Spirits so sent out, curried «>r conveyed, of wliatever Strength the same may he, and
whether the said Spirits thiill or shall not be
XCIIL Provided always, nud be it enacted, [That it shall and may be lawful for any Officer or Officer.-'

ofExcise to stop and detain any Person or Petsons who sliall be found removing or carrying any Spirits

of any Kind from the Stock of any Distiller, R«tificr or Compoiiiulcr, <ir Denier in or Retailer of Spirits

in ScotlatiJ, or from the Stock of any Person Persons whatsoever, and to demund the Production of the
Permit or Permits accompanying sucii Spirits; and on being satisfied tliat the Spirits are the same in Quan-
tity, Quality and Strcngtli, as cxpre«ed In snchi’ermil or I’crmits, f that the Duly payableby Law in respect
thereof slidl have been ]>nid for the same, su^ Officer or Officcts shall endorse on such Permit or Per-
mits the Time, Hour and Place of such Exam^tion, and shall sign his or their Name or Names thereto

;

and if any Person or Persons so found removing or carrying any such Spirits, shall refuse to produce such
Permit or Permits ns aforesaid, immoiliately on being required so to do by any (.Ifiicer or Officers of
Excise for the Purposes aforesaid, or shall be round removing or carrying any Spirits without a Pcmiii,
every such Person shall, for every such Ofibnee, forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds

;
and it

shall be lawful fur such Officer or Officers, andUie and they is nml are hereby authorised, empowered and
required to stop, arrest and detain every such person or Persons, and to convey the said Person or Persons,

together with the Spirits so found removing ot currying by or with liini or tliein, before One ur more of
Flit Majesty B Justices of the Peace residing near to the Place where aiw such Person slmll be so stopped

or EUTcsted ; and it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices of (he Peace, and he and they is aiiu ore

20 hereby
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hereb)' required, and shall have full Power and Aulhorityj to hear and dotermine fonhwiih any Inform* Proeecdtug*.

alion against any such Person or Persons so stopped or ai^ted under the Provisions of this Act, and on

(lie Confession of any such Person or Persons, or upon Proif on Oath by One or more credible Witness or

Witnesses, to convict such Person or Persons in such Peratv respectively as aforesaid ; and no such Mitigation

Penally shall be mitigated by any Justice or Justices beliw One fourth Part thereof; and every such ofP«n«l>y-

Pursun so convicted as aforesaid, shall immediately on suen Conviction pay down iota the Hands of such

Ofllcer the said Penalty in which he or they shall be so convicted ; and if any such Person or Persons so

convicted sliall not fur^iwith pay down the said Penalty, tlje said Justice or Justices shall, and he and they

is and ore hereby respectively authorised and required, bw Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, to

commit the Person so convicted as aforesaid to any Gaol or Prison of the County, there to remain for the impmooiiMni.

Space of Six Calendar Months, unless such Penalty be sooier paid.

XCIV. And be it further enacted, TItat if any Distillet, Hectificr or Compounder of Spirits licensed Ssoding out

under iliis Act, or any Dealer in or Retailor of Spirits in|Srolfa/u/, sltall deliver, remove or receive any Spirits diff^i

Spirits, for the Removal of which a Permit is by Law required, without such Permit, or any peater
Quantity of Spirits, or of a different Kind or Quality thaa shall be expressed in such Permit, or liaviug

to

obtained such Permit, shall not send out therewith the Stirits therein described, or return the said Per- or fm«-

uiit witliin the Time now by Law required
;
or if any Disialer, Kcctitier, Compounder, Dealer or Retailer, uate 1*011111.

or any other Person or Persons, shall sell, lend, deliver or> employ, or make use of any such Permit, or

shall cause or sutfer any such Permit os aforesaid to be sold, lent, delivered, employed or made use of, to

or for any other Use or Purpose whatsoever, than to accompany the actual Removal of the Spirits for

which Uie same was obtained and granted, and which shall be therein expressed or described, or shall

produce or cause or suffer any such Permit to be produeeq to any Officer or other Person, as having been
received with any Spirits other tlian os aforesaid, or shall: in any manner use or employ, or cause or suf-

fer to be used or employed, any Pennil, so as ihot any Account of Spirits kept or cnccked, or to be kept

or checked, by the Officer or Officers of Excise by BUchtPermit, sbdl or may be frustrated or evaded,

every such Distiller, Rectifier, Compounder, Dealer, Rctuler or other Person or Persons shall, for every

such Ofience, severally forfeit and lose the iium of Five hundred Pounds, over and above all other Penalty PeiuUy, 5001.

and Penalties, Forfeiture and Forfeitures whatsoever ; onq every Permit used for any Purpose whatso- over and abnve

erer, otiicr than to accompany the Removal of die »irils for which such Permit was obtained and Penstiei-

gi^ted, and which shall be therein expressed or describ^, shall he deemed and taken to be a false Per-

mit, and such unlawful Use thereof shall, over and abovefall other Penalties and Forfeitures, subject the

Person or Persons so using the same to all and every thcjpcnalties and Forfeitures imposed by Law upon

any Person or Persons for using, giving or receiving anv false Permit.

XCV. And be it further enacts, That no Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed under Duulkr, &e.

this Act, receiving any Spirits into his, her or their Ci|iitody or Possession, shall break Uulk or draw x'criring

off any part iha-eof, or add Water or any Thing thereto, or in any respect alter the same, or tap or

open any of the Ca^s, or alter or change any of the Packages containing anv Spirits, or the Spirits ofUccrtowtum
therein removed, until the proper Officer or Officers Of Excise shall have tAen an Account ot the Kstice •ball be

Strength and Quantity thereof ; and every such Diatiltcr. Rectifier or Conqiounder as aforesaid, shall, on gim take an

die Receipt of any Spirits, mve Notice thereof to the pfoper Officer of Excise, and shall delivw to such
Officer the Permit received by them with such Spiriia whereupon such Officer sliall attend and take

an Account of the Strength and Quantity of such Sniqts : and if any eucli Distiller, Rectifier or Com-
pounder, who shall receive any such .Spirits into his, her or their Custody or Possession, shall fail to give

such Notice and deliver such Permit os aforesaid, or shall break Bulk or draw ofi* any Part of such i^iirits,

or add Water or any thing thereto, or in any respect alter the same, or tap or open any of the Casks,

or alter or change any of the Packages containing any i^ach Spirits, or ilie Spirits tlicrcin removed, until

ttie proper Officer or Officers of Excise shall have taken an Account of the Strength and Quantity

thereof, all such Spirits, or a Quantity equal thereto, Aall be forfeited, and sluill and may be seised out

of any Part of the Stock of sucii Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, by any Officer or Officers of Excise

;

and every such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder so iSending shall for every such Offence forfeit and renrii;, 500I.

lose the Sum of Five hundred Pounds : Provided alwaja^ that in case the pr<mer Officer of Excise shall Prorivo for

neglect to attend for the Purpose of talcing such Account as aforesaid, within Three Hours ailer rciceiving NanBOeniiance

su5) Notice, no Forfeiture or Penalty shall be iucurrgd by such Distiller, Kectifier or Compounder for ^ Officer,

any such Offence. 1

XCVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and^ay be lawful for any Distiller licensed under this DntiUen *«ul-

Act, to sell and send out, accompanied with a true^nd lawful Permit, to any Person or Persona, any ing<Kitle»ih«a

Quantity of Spirits in any Cask or l^tckagc containing not less than Nine (Jallons of Sjiirits of any
Strength not exceeding Seven Cevlum above Hyifroroctor Proof, nor less thon Ten per Ctnlum under hmia
llydtomuttT Proof; and (hat if ouy Spirits shall be sold or sent out rontrar}' hereto, all such Spirits, toradmU.
with the Casks or other Padres containing the samq^ and all Horses, Cattle, Carriages and Boats mode

Pen«]ty.
use of ill removing such Spirits, shall be forfeited, an<^ mav be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise.
XCyil. And be it further enacted, TImt it shffil sad inay be lawful for any Rectifier or Compounder uecufien, Ac

of Spirits licenced under this Act, to sell and send out, accompanied with a true and lawful Permit, to any msy wsd out

Petson or Persons, any Quantitv of Spirits at any Strength not exceeding Seven per Centum above Hy- of dw
drometer Proof, nor less tlian Ten per Centnm under hydrometer Proof, except ^iril* of Wine, which
slmll be made, kept and sent out of the Strength of .:Forty two per Centum above Hydrometer Proof at
the least : and that if any Spirits ihail be sold or stnt out contrary thereto, all such Spirits, with the

SGso.lV. 5E Casks
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Cask* or other Ftickagtbi couiainiiig die sama and ad Homes, Cattle, Carriages and Boots tnailc use ufui
rciiiDvingsuch S[)iriu, shall be forfeited, outl uuy be seized by any Officer or Officers of Escise; and no
Aiiowance whatever slnill be granted to onJ such Uectidcr or Compounder for ouy lucr«ise by Water,
Sugar, Syrup or Fruit; any thing coutaincdijiany Act or Acts of Farlionicnl to the contrary in any wise
nott^'illtstonulng. —

^

XCV*III. And be it/urtlier enacted. That no Distiller, Ilcctilicror Compounder ofSpirits licensed under
this Act, shall send out or remuve fnau his, her ur their Stock, Custody or Possession, nor shall any such
UistIUer, Uoctiher or Compounder receive into his, her or their Stock, Custody or Poasessiou, any Brir
tith Spirits, unless the Permit or Permits accompanying such Spirits shall truly express the Strength of
all such Spirits at the Time of the Removal th«eof ; ami all such Spirits so removed, seat out ur received,
not being accompanied with true and lawful Permit or Permits expressing tbc Stre^tb thereof, sliall be
forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise ; and every such Distiller, Ucctliicr or
Compounder so sending out ur receiving such DritUh Spirits shall for eacli and every such OJTeuce forfeit

and lose the Sum ofOne hundred Pounds.
XCIX. And be it furtlier enacted, That no Dealer or Dealers in, or Retailer or Retailors of Spirits in

Scotland, sltall sell or send out, or have or keep in iiis or their Stock, Custody or Possession, any BritUk
Spirits, except Spiriu of Wine, of any greater or higher Degree of Strength tlian Seven^r Ceatutn above
Hydrometer Proof, nor any Spirits of any less Degree of Strength tlian Seventeen per Centum under Hy>
ilromeier Proof, on pain of forfeiting all such Spirits os sliall bo sold, sent out, had or kept contrary

hereto, with the Caslu or other Packages cunhuning the some, which shall and may be seized by any
Officer or Officers of Excise.

C. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Officer of Excise in Scotland, having under his Survey the

Stock ofany Distiller, Rectifier or Cumpounder licensed under this Act, shall, ouce in every Ihirty Days
at tile least, or oRener if necessary, take an accurate and true Account of the Quantity and Strength of
all BritUh Spirits in tlic Stock, Custody or Possession of all nnd every such Di&tOlcr, Rectifier or Com-
pounder, amt sliall compute tlie some at the Strength of Seven per Centum above Hydrometer Proof; uid
if ufler making Allowance for tlic Spiriu for which Permits shall have been granted siucc tbc Inst Reckon-
ing of die Sio^ of such Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, compudng the same at the Strength aforesaid,

it shall be found tliat the Quantity of Spirits remaining in the Stock, Custody or Posscuion of such Dis-
tiller, Rectifier or Compounder, shall exceed ibeQuantity for which sucli Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder
shall have Credit in die Books ofthc |iropcr Officer, whether such Credit shall have arisen Rom M-hat ivas

ou Hand at die last preceding Reckoning, or from what may have been lawfully made or received subsequenc
thereto, sucli Excess sliall be deemed and taken to be Spirits ill^ally received, and a Quantity of Spirits

equal to such Excess aball and nit^ be seized out of any Part of the Stock of such Distiller, Rectifier or

Compounder, by any Officer or Officers of Excise ; aud the Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder, in whose
Stock, Custody or Possession such Excess shall be found, shall forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.

Cl. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat IF any Still of any Rectifier or Compounder of Spiriu

shall happen to be charged, and at Work at tbc Time when any Officer sludl take account of the Slock
of auy such Rectifier or Compounder, tlien and in every such case all the Spiriu produced from that

Charge of tbc Still shall be kept separate and apart from the Rest of such Stock, till the Account of

the Rest of such Stock shall have been complctdy taken, ol^er which the Spirits produced from that

Cliarge shall be added Co such Stock.

ClI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Coses where Uie Strength of any Port of the Stock of any
Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits, by being mixed witli any Sugar, Syrup, Seeds, Fruit or any other

Ligrcdicnu or >tarcrials, cannot be easily ascertained by the Hydrometer, every such Rectifier or
Compounder shall immeffiatciy, on being re<)uircd by any Officer or Officers, cause the true Quantity

and Degree of Stren^h of such Spirits so mixed to be legibly marked on the Outside of the Cask or

Casks, or Vessel or Vessels, containing tlie some respectively
;
and if the Strength ofsuch Spirits shall

be found to liavc been untruly mariied by such Rectifier or Compounder on the buuidc of such Cask or
Cosk-S or Vessel or Vessels, or if such Rectifier or Compounder sliall, upon being required by the Officer

or Officers of Excise as aforesaid, neglect immediately to mark the Quantity and Degree of Strength of
audi Spirits as aldresoid, such Spirits, Syrup, Seeds, Fruit and other Ii^edients, together with the
Casks and Vessels containing the same, snail be forfeited, and sliall mid may be seized by any Officer or
Officers of Excise ; and every such Rectifier or Compounder shall also, for each and every such OSence,
iurfelt and lose the sum of FiRy Pounds.
ClIL And for enabling die Officers of Excise the more readily to take the several Accounts by tills

Act directed, bo it further enacted, Tliat all standing or fixed Casks used for the keeping in stock of any
Raw Briiuh Spirits, Rectified BriiUh Spirits, BriiuK Brandy, Britith Compounds, or other Spirits, in

die Distillery of any Distiller, Ucedfier or Compounder licni^ under this Act, sliall, before the same
shall be mode use or, be entered at thepruper Office of Excise, and be truly gauged and inched, to the
Sotis&cdon of the propt-r Officer or OiScers of Excise, upon pain of Fudeiture by tbe Owner or Owners
tliereof of the Sum of One hundred Pounds for every such Cask wliicb shaU be usra without having been
duly entered, gouged, and inched as aforesaid, and also of every such Cask, with the Liquor contained

therein : and that every raovetdile Cask used for the sending out or keeping of Raw BritiA Spirits, Rec-
tified British Spirits, British Brandy, British Compounds, or otliur Spirits, by any Distiiliw, Rectifier or

Compounder, shall hare Uie full Measure thereof in English Mine Gallons, or llie Quantity of Liquor
which
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which such Cask is capable of containing, legibly painted or cut on both Ends or Heeds thereof, upon
pain That the Owner of any moveable Cask so used, not haring such full Measure in Enslis/i Wine
loDB'. 01 such Ouoiitiiy so pnioted or cut, or the Person sending out such Cask, shall forfeit and lose (he rnuit;, sol.

Snra of Fifty Poonds for every such Default, Omission or Ofibnee.

CIV. And to the luiimt that tlic Officers of Excise mav the more conrenicntlv examine into and give msy

Proof (if necessary) of the .Strength and Quality of any hrilUh Spirits; Be it further enacted, Tliat it

sirtll and may bo lawful to and for any Officer or Officers of Excise at all Times to take any Sample or
siork^if*”

Samples nf any such Spirits whatsoever at any Time found in the Stock, Custody or Possession of any Dniiiim, &r.
Disuller. Kectifier or Compounder of Spirits licensed under this Act, paying for such Sample or Sam- paving for

C (if demanded) according to the MarKct Price for which Spirits of the like Qitolity shall be sold at the «ins.

ewhen such Sample or Sampicssliali be taken; and if any Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder shall Otetruning

obstruct or hliidcr any such Officer or Officers in the taking any such Samjile or Samples as aforesaid,

such Distiller,* Kectifier or Compounder shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Snm of Two I'm*!!/, ueol.

hundred Pounds.

CV. And bu it further enacted, That all and every the Stills, Vessels ami Utensils, and also all hla- <u>d oUm-

icrials for Distillation, and oil Spiriu in the Custody or Possession of any Distiller licen^ under this Act,
or in the Custotly or Possession of any Person or Persons to the Use of or in Trust for such Distiller ; and
dl and every the fjlills, Vessels oml L'ten&iU used by such Distiller, into whrac Hands soever such Stills, ,0^ pmaltin
Vessels or Utcitsils shall poss or come, and by what Cooveyanue or Title soever the some may l>e claimed, incurred,

shall be subject and liable to, and the same arc herc^ made subject aud liable to, and chargeable with,

all Duties of Excise in arrear aud owing by such Distiller, for or in respect of any Wort, W'asli or

.Spirits respectively made, prepared or distilled in the Distillerv of such Distiller ; and nhall also be stib-

jeet to oH Pines Penalties and Forfeitures incuired by such ^Distiller for nny Offence against the Pro-

visions of ibis Act; and it shdl and maybe lawful in all such cases to levy such Duties, iunes and
Pcimlrics, nnd to use such Proceeding as it may be lawful to do in cose the Debtors or Offienders had
been Irulv and really the Owners and ^oprictors of the Stills, Vessels and Utensils.

CM. ^ovided Blwa;vs, and be it enacted, Ihai nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be Proriso for st.

JcGined or construed to extend, to repeal or in any manner to alter or affect so much of an Act made in

the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, among other things,

for better regulating the Exportation of Briiith mode Spirits from jEiigiand to Scodaud, nnd from Scot-

land to Englciid, as was or remained in force immediately before the passing of this Act, nor to repeal or

alter or aflect so much of another Act, made in the Forty filth Year of the of His said late Ma- 4iG.u. c.loo.

jesty.-omong other thiogs, for bettec regulating !l»c distilling of Spirits in En^nml for Exportation to former

Seotland, and io Seoltand for Exportation to England, ns was or remained in force immediately before the

passing of lliis .Act, nor to thef repeal, alter or affect nny other I,aw or I,awa in force immediately before of

the passing of this Act, relating to Distillers making or distilling Spirits in England for Evportatioii from eweru KngUixl

ibencc to Scotland, or in Scotland for Exportation from thence to Knfdand, or relating to such .Spirits so “d Smtluid.

made or distilled for sucli Exportation respectively ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contraiy m t

any wbe notwidutanding.

GMI. And for the ibetter enabling the Officers of Exebe to detect the fraudulent Use of Stills by (t«nuM, Ac.

Chemists, and the making of Stills for the Use of private and illicit Distillers
; Be it further enacted, *<> «“ Stiiw

That from and after die Niaih Day of HovemheT One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, no Per-
J}**"^*

son or Persons in any Part of Scotland, shall use nny Sdll or StilS in carrying on the 1'rade or Business '

of a Gicmist, or any other Trade or Business reijiiiring the Use of any Still or Stills (except that of a Jiibout
Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits] ; and that no Person or Persons shall moke any Still in Scot- iJcmn.
land, unless such Person carrying on die Trade ofa Chemist, or such other Trade as aforesaid, or making
any such Still, shall first take out a licence for usii^ or m^uig such .Stills respectively ; and that such niio u-r lo

Licence shall be granted at the Places and hy the Person or Persons authorised nnd required by this Act s™"* Uceucc.

to grant Licences to Persons carrying on die Business of a Distiller, Rectifier nr Compounder of Spirits,

and which licence such Person or Persons b and are hereby required to grant acconlingiy, to every Che-

rabt or Maker of Stills applynig for the same, upon the I’aj-ment of the Duty of Ten Shillings for each

and every such Licence resuectively
; and every such Licence shall remain and continue in force for One ContUmimc*

Year from the Date thercor ; and every such I^ersea or Persons respectively who shall take such Licence Licnire.

as albrcsoid, b and are hereby rcqnireil to take out a ircsl) Licence Ten ^ys at least before the Expi- Fmh Lirenrr

ration of Twelve Calendar Months after taking out the first Licence, and m like manner to renew every Ywrir.

such lioeace from Year to Year, paying the like Duty for each and cverv new or renewed licence as fc

by this Act required for the first Licence, io manner and at the Places and Times hereinbefore mentioned.

CVIll. And be it further enucted, That everv Licence granted to any Person nr Persons in Scotland,

who shall carrj’ on the Trade or Bu^e» ot’a Chemist, or any other Trtule or Business requiring the Use I-'‘cciw»»r

of any Still or Stills (except that of a Distiller, Rectifier or Compounder of Spirits), riiall specify the Nome
nr Names, Trade and Business of the Person or Persons thereby licensed, and ihe Race where such Trade |inP«UcSlm
or Business is intended to be carried on, nnd the Number of ^1U so licemtcd, if more than one, and the
Capacity or Content of wery such Still respectively ; nnd no Chembt or other Person or Persons (except os

aforesaid) shall use or have in Wa, her or their Custodv or Possession, in any Part of Scotland, any }<tm or Vung SiiJl ui

Srillg ofany CTWJer Capacity orContent tbunthatnf FiRrUalloDa English Wme Measure, upon Riinof fi»r-

leiting the Sum of Two hundred Pounds for every such Still; and it any such Chembt or other Poraon or

Pcnions (Distillers, Rectifiers and Compounders cxceptedl, shall use any Still or Stills for anv Purpose
'

5 E 2 whatever
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UMog SOU whAtever, without first caking out such Licence for the same, or shall make use of anj other Still or Stilb
witlioui tluiii sud) OS shall foe BnedSed in sucli Licence, or shall make use of any such licoosctf Still or Stills at' any
lirenev, or ia other than thepWe which shall be specified in the said Licence, or in any House or Place other than

K^(S»***^** hi*, her or theirusual Dwelling or known Race of carrying on hU, her or their Trade and Business, ercrr

Penalty lool
Person or Persons shall for every such Offence rc.«pectively forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred

Provinror Lt- CIX. Provided always, and be h enacted, Tltat if it shall be made appear to the Satisfaction of litc

ecncss ror SdUs CummissioDer* of Excise in Scotland, that any useful Processes or Experiments in Chemistry in any Pari
(^greater Co- of Scotland shall require a Still or Sdils of greater Content or CapacitT Uian that of I'lfly Gallons Eng-
pacit; thiu SO Wine Measure as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for tne said Commuisioners of Excise

OT
authorize and direct a Licence to be granted to the Owner or Owners of sucli Chemical Work

cimiiMl Ex- Work*! to use for the Purjiose* afurcBoid a Still or Stills of larger Content or Ciuiacity than as aforo-c for the Purjinses aforcBoid a Still c s of larger Content or Ciqiaci^ than as at'oro-

iwrhnents,&r. Said; and iliat it shall and may be lawful for any Officer or Officers of Excise, at all Hours in the Day Time,

Sut^t to tt’ Work or Works, and such Still or Stills, belonging to any Person or Persons liemsed under

OflietT. the Authority of this Act, and to examine by all proper means the Liquiv or Matter coming &om the said

Unduly uung ^till or StiliR, but not to Open the said Still or Stills unless the said Officer or Officers shall not otht^isc
iueb Stills. lie allowed to examine the Liquor or Matter coming ^om the said Still or Stills ; and if any such Still or

Stills shall at any Time be used or employed for the Furfiose of distilling Wort, Wash, Low Wince or

Spirits, contrary to the true Intent and .Meaning of this Act, such Still or Stills, and all Utensils belonging

thereto, shall be forfeited, anti shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, and the

Penalty. Owners and Users thereof sliall be subject and liable to all the Pains and Penalties mode and provnled by
this Act against Persons working with unlicensed Stilts.

Still Maken to '^CX. And be it further enacted, Tirnt before any Person in Scotland shall make any Still, such Person
take out a .shall take out a Licence fur that Purpose, Os before mentioned, and shall permit and allow any Officer or
Licence 1 lo Officers of Excise, at all Hours in tlieDay Time, to enter ony Workhouse, Shop or uthcr Race made Use

ra eui^i^^ui^
such Persun for making or keeping Stills, and to inspect and examine the same ; and all Stills which

^^^a^ ;.shall be used by any Person or Persons so licensed, slioll be made of Copper only, and not of any other

. give Notice lo Metal ; and every such Midter or .Vlukcrs of Stills shidl stamp his, her or tiicir Name or Names, and the

OScert of ' progressive Nunioer, and the Content or Capacity of every Still made by him, her or them, upon the
Esciw, tiiat

I Shoulder of every sucli Still : and in order that the Content of tlie said Still or Stilb, may be distinctly

T^J’° I

ascertained, the said Maker or .Makers shall, and he, she and they is and are hereby required, within

' Three Days after finishing any Still, to give Notice to llie proper Supervisor or Officer of tne District or

I

DiviMion where such Still nuili been so tnade, that the same is ready to be ranged and stamped ; mid sucli

' Supervisor or Officer is hereby required, within Three Dat-s after sucli Notification, to gauge such
Still, and to grant a Certificate, specifyme the progressive Number, Content and Maker’s Kamo of such
.Still ; and in cose any such Maker or Makers sfiali not take out such Licence as aforesaid, or ahall make
any Still ofany Metal other ihnn Copper, or shall neglect to give such Notice to the Supervisor or Officer

Vnialir, 501.
,
os aforesaid, or sltali in any remet offend in any of the Particular* aluresaid, sutffi Slaker or Makers

\shall for eadi and every such Offtnre forfeic and losu the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
importiiigSijlU '^eXL And be it funner enacted. That if any Person or Persons shiaH import or bring any Still or Still*

into Scuj^^ inty Scotland, from England or Ireland, or ftom Foreign l^ru, such Person or Persons shall, within

u OfHi-c Three Days after the Arrival of such Still or Stills, give Notice of the Biime, and of the Place where
the some is deposited, to the proper Supervisor or Officer of the District or Divirion, and such Su]iervitor

or Officer shall, within Three Dn}** after the Receipt of such Notice, gauge and cause to be Btam|icd the

said Still or Stills, in the same manner os hereinbefore directed in the case of a Still or Stills being

^
made in Scotland

;

and if any Pemun who shall so import or bring aay Still or Stilia into Scotland, shall
iVttaliy, sol. neglect or omit to give such’ Nuiice lliercof as aforesaid, such Person shall forfeit and lose the Sum of

Fifty Pounds for every Still so imported or brought.
Siilb found III CXll. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any Still or Stills shall be crectetl and made use of, or
Cu'^lyu^ui be found in the Custody or Possession of any Person or Persoiis in Scotland, without having been

previously gauged by the proper Officer of Excise, and marked in the inaoiier hereinbefore mentioned,

uitl such Still shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise, and

PMuliy.'soot ^Iwner and Owners thereof shall also forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, over and be-
sides all other Penalties and Forfeiture* imposed by Inis Act for the unlawful using the Borae.

uflicerkiiowiag CXIII. Ami bo it further enacted. That in ca.se any Officer or Officers of Excue, shall know or have
to suspect that any private or concealed Still, or any Back, Vat, Cooler or other Vessel, or any

•m'd^xking
" Wines, Wort or M’osh, or other Materials preparing or prepared for Distillaiion, are set up

ihili iber^ kej't in any House or Race bv any Persun not licensed under this Act, then anti in such case, upon
ixfon Jimltv, Oath made by such Officer nr Officers before One or more Justice or Jiutices of die Peace of die County,
WajTsmia City or Place whore such Officer or Officers shall suspect the same to be sot up and kept, setting forth

MIX. ground of such Ins or their Suspicion, it shall and may be lawful to mid for the Justice or Justice*

*ukI xeiic^'ilb
whom such Oath sliall be made, if he or they shall judge it reasonable, by special Warrant under

*c. Hands and .Seals, to aulhnrixc mid empower such Officer or Officers, by Day or by Night, to

break open the Dunrs or anv I’art of such Hum-e or Race, where lie or they sliall so know or suspect

thni such private or conceateil Still, Back, Voi, Cooler or other Vessel, Spirits, Low Wines, Wort, Wash
or Materials for Distillaiion, ore so set up or kept, and to enter into such House or Place, and to seize

aU and every such Stills, Backs, Vats, Coolers and otlivr Vessels, and oil such Spirit*, Low Wines, Wort,
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Wosti ond olh«r Materials, preparing or prepared for Distillation, which sItaU be diere iousd and dis-

covered. and eiilH.-r to detain and keep the name io the House or Place where found, or to remove the

same to the Office of Excise next to die Place where tho tame shall be so discovered and found ; and Ifmi eliinial

in case the same shall not within Ten Days next afler such Seizure, be claimed by some Person as the "iitun Ten

true and lawful Owner thereof, then llie uid Stills, Backs, Vats, Coolers and other Vessels, Spirits, Low
Wines. Waslt and other Materials for Distilistion, shall be absolutely forfeited, and llte Proprietor of any
such private or concealed Still, Back, Vat, Cooler or other Vessel, or the Person in whose Custody the ueb Plan^
same shall be found, shall forfeit and lose for every Place in which every such Private Still, Back, Vat, Siill,&c. round

Cooler or otiicr Vessel shall be so found, and also for every such Still, Back, Vat, Cooler and Vessel ilKTnln.

found therein, die Sum of Two hundred Pounds ; and if any Person or Persons shaU obstruct, oppose, ointmctin;

niolesi or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excise, or others nctinu in tbeir Assistance, in the seizing any UlBm*.

sucb private or concealed Stills, Backs, Vats, Coolers or other Vessels, or Spirits, Low Wines, Wort,
Wadi or other Materials for Distillation, or in detaining or keeping the same in the Place where found
or in removing the same or any of them, afler Seisure, to the next Office of Excise as aforesaid, then pinuliy, ^axil.

and in eve^ such cose every Person so offending shall forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
'

eXJV. novided always, and be it enacted, TTiat notlilng herein contained shall extend, or be deemed Ofllcm of Ex-
or construed to extend, to make it unlawful for any Officer or Officers of Excise to scorch tor and dis- rhe may xarcb

cover any private or concealed Still, Back or otlier Vessel, for the rooking, preparing or keeping of Wort, ““d

Wasli, Low \Wnes or Spitiu, or other Materials preparing or prepared for Distillation io any Part of
Scolland, without such Warrant as aforesaid, or from seizing every such Still, Back, or other Vessel, and tVarrani from
all such Low Wines, Spirits, Wort, Wash and other Materials preparing or prepared for Distillation, Juuicst, «nH

which he or they shall so find and discover, or to do therewith in tne same manner as aforcdaid ; and rn^iricton

every such Person with whom the same shall be found, or who shall cdistruct any such Officer or Officers, "'hlyvi «•_Pe-

er shall otherwise offend in any of the Particulars aforesaid, shall be subject and liable to the same Pen-
a

altica ami Forfeitures as if such Officer or Officers had been authorizeu by such Wanant os aforesaid
; fpiiculWanut.

any thiog hereinbefore contained to the contrary in any wise notwitlistaudiug.
' CX V. And Whereas Wort or Wash, and other Materials fit and proper for Distillaiioo, arc oflen fouiid Pmoiu iwt

‘ in the Custody and Possession of Persons notoriously concemra in private and illicit Distillation, ixlng

• and sucli Offenders frecjuently escape from the Penalties of the Law, bythe Itemoval and Concealment of Bi,taiirs

‘ Uieir Still or Stills;' For llemedy whereof, he it enacted, That all and every Person andPersons in Scotland, "
not being a licensed Distiller, Brewer, or Vinegar Maker, in whose Possession any Quantity of Wort Using
or Wash, fermenting or fermented, exceeding the Quantity of Twenty' Gallons, or any Quantity what- tVub or Low

*

ever of Low Wines or Feints, shall be found, shall severally forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred PiJuu

Pounds, and all such Wort or Wash, Low Wines or Feints, together with the Casks or Vessels contain- “
ing the some, shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers ofExcise, which said Penally of One
hundred Pounds it shall not be lawful for any Jusdee or Justices of the Peace in Scotland, by or before

whom such Person or Persons sliall be convicted, under any Pretence whatsoever, to mitigate or lessen
„

under Twenty Pounds; and if tlie Penally adjudged against such Person or Persons he not forth- of'p^l?y,
with paid down to the Prosecutor, or to the Person aniliorized by him to receive the some, such Jus-

tice or Jusdees of the Peace, by or before whom such Person or Persons shall be convicted, arc hereby
authorized and strictly enjoined and required immediately, by his or their ^^'arrant, under his or their ImpriwiuTirnt.

Hands, to commit suen Offender and Ottenders to the Gaol or Prison of the County, for any Time not
exceeding Twelve Months, nor less than Six Months, unless such Penalty shall be sooner paid.

CXVl. And in order to deter persons from siding or assisting the ^oprieton of private Stills in AUingsiul

carrying on their fraudulent IVuctices, Be it further enacted, "Diut when any Officer or Officers of Excise
u> ^Uand shall at any Time discover and find any private or concealed Still, Bock or Vessel, fur the
making, preparing or keeping of Wash, Low Wines or Spirits, or other Matcriols preparing or prepared
for Distillation, and shall at the same Time discover in the Koom or Place where such privuc Sull, Back
or otlter Vessel shall be so found, any I^lnion or Persons knowingly aiding, assisting, or any wise con-
cerned in carrying on such private Distillation, every such Person and Persons so discovered shall (over

and above all other Penalties and Forfeitures to which tlie Proprietor or Person in whose Custody or Pos-
sesaion the some shall be found, is subject nnd liable) forfeit and lose the Sum of I'hirty Pounds each, Penalty, .xil.

for and in respect of every such Offence ; and it shail and may be lawful for the Officer and Officers odiw

of Excise, and all other Persons acting in their Aid nnd Assistance, to stop, arrest and detain all and lrnolii«.

every the Person and Persons so discovered in such Uoom or Place, and to convey the said Person and Cerried War*
Persons before One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace of the County, City or Place respcctivelv, v Juttira.

wherein any sucb Person or Porsons shall be so discovered as aforesaid ; and it sliall and may be lawiul

to and for such Justice or Justices of tlie Peace respccrively, on Confession of the Party, or by Proof, on
the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses made of sucb Offence, to convict the Person or Convfrtien-

Persotis so discovered as aforesaid, and the Person or Persons so convicted shall immediately on such
Conviction severally pay tlie Sum ofThirty Pounds into the Hands ofthe Officer who shall have conveyed
such Offemlcr licforc such Justice or Justices of the Peace, to be applied in manner as horeinailer is di-

rected ; and if any such Offender shitll refuse or neglect to pay the said Sura of Tlilny Pounds, Uic Jus-
tice or Jiittices so convicting as aforesaiil, shall and may, by Warrant or Wnrrujiu under bis or their

Hand and Seal, or Uauds and Seals, commit the Offender to the Gaol or Prison of the County, there to paying
remain for the Space of Six Calendar Months, and any Person so committed riinll not bu discharged iVnait*.

until he or the sliall have paid the said Sum of Thirty’Pouuds, or onli! the Expiration of the said Six rominiitwL

. Months

;
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Months ; and tn case any Person so convicted shali be again (Uscoveted in ony Room or Place where any
private Stilli Buck, or oths^ VcsmI sluil be discovered and found as aforeaakf, aiding, assisting, or other-

ifvisc coucemed in carrying on any private Distillery, he or she so again oflending shall, upon like Cnnvic*

Uoo, forfeit and pay for such Second OlTeucc the Sum uf Sixty Pounds, and shall be conunkted u> the
Gaol or Prison in uianucr aforesaid, there to remain for and during the Term of One Yew, imlcaE the said

Sum of Sixty Pounds shall be sooner paid.

‘ eXVU. And \Miercas Persons who are immediately cuncemed in the making of Spirits pmateiy,
‘ or arc connected with odters employed iu suck uulswtui Ihncticcs, frequently escape Punisluncnt, bc-
' cause no direct Proofcan beadduceJ that they were actually employed or connected with others insuch
* private Distilliuion, although it may be evident that such privateDistUlation could not be carried en with*
* out their Knowledge and Consent For Remedy whercol, belt further enacted, Thatinerury ease where
sufficient Proof shali not be adduced to convict the Parly of having been actually employed or concerned
in such private OUtillation, it shall be lawful to oiler Pcoof, and for the Court before whom the case shall

be heard to receive Proof tliat the private DistiiJery was carried on in some Part of the House, Out*
houses, Ymds, Gardens, Lands or Premises belonging to or in the Occupation of the Forty accused, and
that from the Situation of the Place, or other Circumstances, such private Distillation was or must have
been carried on with the Knowledge and Privity ofthc Party accused ; mid iu such case it shall be lawful for

such Court to tine the Party in any Smu not exceeding One buodred Pounds nor less than Twenty Pounds:
and iu case tbe Fine be not immediately paid, to commit the Party to the Gaol or Prison of the County, for

any time not exceeding Twelve Montlts, nor less than Six Muntlis, unless the Fine be sooner paid.
' eXVUL And iiMiereas when the Officers of Excise have discovered private or unlawful Distilleries, it

* has oRen been found impossible or difficult to remove the Spirits, Materials and Ulentils to a Place of
‘ Safety For Remedy whereof, be it further enacted. That when any Officer or Officers of Excise shall

find or dkeover any unlawful Distillery in auy Part of ikotiand, it shall and may be lawful to and for such

Officer or Officers, nt his or their Discretiou, immediately upon tbe Discovery of such private or unlawful

Distillery, and the Seisurc of any Spirits or ^latcrials, Impiemeius or Utensils for Distillation, uffisetualiy

to spill, break up and destroy the same ; any tiling hcreiubefure contained to the contrary hi any wise
notwithstanding.

CXIK. And be it further enacted. That if any Distiller of nr Dealer in ^irits, or other Person in

HcoUaHd, licensed or not Ucensed, sliall sell or semi out, or shall knowingly su&^ to he sent out ol&his or

her Stock, Custody or Possession, or shall receive or knowingly suffer to be received into his or her Stodc,
Custody or Possession, or shall suBer any other Person, for ms or her Use or Account, to receive at one
Time any Quantity of Briluh l»irits exccedug Uic Quantity of Two Gallons, without the same being
accompanied with a true and lawful Permit; or if any Carrier, Boatman or oilier Person in Scotland, shall

knowingly carry, remove or transport, or by menns of his Horse, Cert, Vessel, Boat or other Conveyance,
iihalJ knowingly sufier to be carri^, removed or tranipurted, or sliail be aiding or assisting in carrying,

removing or transporting from any Part of ScoltaiuJ to another Part lliereof, any Quantity of Britith

Spirits at one Time, exceeding the Quantity of Two Gallons, without being accompanied with a true and
lawful Permit; every sucli Distiller, Dealer, Carrier, Boatman or other Pereon whatsoever shall, far each
and every such Offeucc, forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Fouuds, over and above every other

Penalty and Forfeiture to which he or she is or may be liable by virtue of this Act.
CX^ Andbc it further enacted. That when any Suit or Action shuU be commenced, or any Inform*

aiion filed or exhibited against any Person receiving such Britith Spiring unaccompanied with a true

and lawful Permit, for die Recovery of any Penalty or Furfeilure in such cose by this Act imposed, it

sliall be sufficient for the Defendant or DefcudmiU to prove that a lawful p^mii to accompany the Re-
moval of such Spirits was duly obtained by the Party selling or sending out the same, and tut there had
been a corr^onding Decrease of die Stock of the Seller or Sender out thereaf, to answer die Quantity
uf such Spirits so sent out and removed; and upon such Proof being made, such Spirits eholl be adjudged
to liBve l»en legally received, and according to tbe true Intent and Meaning ot' tUs Act : Provided
always, that where any Person receiving such Spirita (not being on entered Distillw, llcctilier or Com*
pounder of, or Dealer in or Retailer of Spirita) swl, witliin Ten Days from tbe Receipt thereof, send or
deliver to the nearest Officer of Excise die Permit which actually accompanied die same, every such pri*

vate Person so delivering the Pennit as aforesaid shall be hulU and deemed to have complied with the
I^ovisions of this Act in respect to the receiving of such Spirits.

CXXI. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the CommiisioDcrs of his Majesty's
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jridond fur the time being, by any Warrant,
Order or Instruction, signed oy any Three or more ufthem, to authorize and empower the Commissioners
of Excise in Scotland ibr the lime being, by any Order or Warrant, si^ed by any Diree or more of
them, to nant such Rewards to Officers, to be paid out of die Duties of Excise in Scotland, for Serrices
performed by diem in detecting and preventing illicit and fraudulent Dlstillatio], as the said Commis*

siunm ofHis Majesty's Treasury shall dunk priwM', sabject to such Rules, C<mditi(^ Directions and
MudiHcations as tbe said Commissiooers of His Majesty's Treasuiy shall prescribe, in order to make it

the Interest of such Excise Officers dial no illicit or fraudulent Distilladon whatever shall be carrieil on
within their respective Districts or Divisions.

eXXU. And be it further enacted. That if any Distiller, Rcutifim^ or Compounder of Spirits licensed

undtf this Act, or any Workmun or Servant belonging to or employed or authoriaed by such Distiller,

Rectifier ot CtHopounoer, or any other Person or Persons whosoever, shtdl rool^, distuih, hinder, op.

18 pose
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poM or.ioipcileany Officer or Officers of Excise, in the due Execution of the Powers end Authorities by wiw pnmdnt
this Act granted, or any of them, oxcept in such cases for which any Ih.'nattics arc by this Act epccially Cor.

provided : ertfry such Distifler, Hcctifier or Cornpoundcr, or other rersoa or Person's so ofiendhig, shall Fetwhy, aocil.

forfeit and iuae the Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds.
CXXIII. And be it further enacted, Hiat if any Ofleer of Excise, of whatever Rank or Deereo he Ofii>.-cnnitrr-

sh^ or may be, employed under the Authority of the cbmmissioners of Excise in Scotland, shall make >"K «U<>*

any collusive Agreement with any Distiller, or with any <kher Person for or on his Behalf, as h» Agent,
to omit to do any tiling belonging to the Execution of his E'l'piuyment as such Officer, or to connive at or

" '

to coooeal any Fraud or Breach or Neglect of the Law 1^ sucli Distiller, or any Servants, Workmen or

Agent of such Distiller, or to make any false Return in reject of any of the Matters and Things required

by this Act or any other Act of Parliament, for the betteir sccuriog any Duty or Duties on Spirits made
in Scotland, ur for the Prevention of Smuggling in Scotlniid, or to do or to connive at, or to conceal or to

omit to do any other Act, Matter or Thing, by the doing or the Omission whereof His Majesty's Keve* "

nuc shall be defrauded, or shall directly or indirectly ask^ demand, nr take or receive any Bribe, Gra- or taking

luily, Fee, Eecompence « Reward, for the Neglect or t^nperformance of any Part of his Duty, or for Bribe, &«•

die restoring or abandoning any Seizure, or fur the forbcani^ to make any Seizure of any Still or Utensil,

or any Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Feinu or Spirits, or tie Casks or Vessels containing the same, or any
other Goods, Matters or Things forfeited by Law, every such Officer therein oSendiog, sliall for each and
every such OScuco forfeit and lose the Sum of Five himdred Founds, and shall be for ever after incu- rnulty, sooL

pablo of serving His Majesty in any Office or Empioymeii, Civil or Military: and ifany Distiller bcensed InapuiE)'.

under this Act> or any Person on his Behalf, or as hts Servant or .^ent, sfiall directly or indirectly give Uiniller ofRr-

or promise, or oficr to give or promise, any Bribe, Rec^mpcoce, Fee, Gratuity or Reward, for the Per* big or giving

fomiance or Nonperformance of the Duty of such Officer ;
or shall make any collusive AOTcement with

any Officer of Excise, to forbear or neglect the due P^foimancc and Discharge of his Duty as such Agre^HT’
oAccr, in any of the Matters and Things required by mis Act, or by any other Act of Parliament, for with USccr.
better securing any Duty or Duties upon Spirits made in Scotland, or for the Prermition of Smuggling in

Scotland

:

or to do, or to conceal, or to connive at, oru omit to do any Act, Matter or Tiling, by the

doing or the Omission whereofany ofthe Provisions oflhis Act or any other Act or Acts shall tm evaded
or broken, or His Majesty's Revenue injured, or to restore or to abandon any Seizure, or to forbear or to

neglect to make any Seizure ofany Still or Utensil, or ^y Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Feints or Spirits, or

the Casim or Vessek containiog the same, or any other jGoods, Matters or Things forfeited by Law ;
every

such Distiller and other Person os aforesaid s^all forfcach and every such Offence (whether the Offer,

Proposal. Promise or Agreemont be accepted or perfoined or not) forfeit and lose the Sum of Five bun* Ftsalw, socO.

drea Pounds, One third Part tliercof, after deducting the Expences of recovering the some, to be paM to
His Majes^, and Two third Ports thereof to tho Officer or Penon who sliull discover ur disclose or inform

of any such Offence : Provided always, that in case any such Officer who ahull have asked, taken or re- oawier
ccived any such Bribe, Fee, Gntuily, Recompence or Reword, or entered into such collusive Agreement infonning

as aforesaid, aball, before any Complaint shall have been made, or any Proceeding hod against such Offi- indnmufiBiL

cer fur asking, taking or receiving, or for entering into the same, give ^formation to the saulCommbskmcrs
of Excise, of tho Gin or O&r ofsuch Bribe. Fee, Gratuity, RccompeDce or Reward, or of such collusive

Agruemeiu, and the said Commissioners shall think lit- that such Information should be proceeded upon,

so that the Penalty aforesaid shall be recovered against the Person who shall give or osm- or propose to

B
'vcsuch Bribe, Fee, Recompence, Gratuity or Rewartfiorto mnkesuch collusive Agreement; or in case the

isdllcr or Person who shall give or offer any such Bribe, Fee, Gratnity, Recompence or Reward, or

enter into any such collusive Agreement, shall, befoi^ any Complaint sh^l have been made, or any Pro-
ceeding had against such Distiller or other Person for giving or offering or entering into the same, give

Information to the said Commissioners of Excise, of tljc asking, taking or receiving any such Bribe, Fee,

Hecompence, Gratuity or Reward, or of such caUa|ive Agreement by any sum Officer, and the said

Commissionera shall think tit that sucli Information should be proceeded upim, so that the Penalty afore-

said shall bo recovered against such Officer; then anc^ in cither of the said cases, cither of the said Par-

ties so lint giving such Information to such Commiieionsn, shall be exempted ftom and indemnificil

against the Penalties and Disabilities impo^ on such^arty for such Offence by this Act.

eXXIV. And be it further enacted, That alt Fines, Penalties and Forfcltores imposed by this Act, Rfcover^ ami

for the recovering and levying whereof no Directions are expressly given by any Clause or Clauses in this

Act before contained, shi^ be sued for, recovered, levied or mitiuated, by such Ways, Means and Me-
thods,asany Fine, Penalty or Forfeituremay be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigatedliyBnyLawor Laws
of Excise, or by Actioa of I>ebt, Bill, Ftaint or Information in the Court ofExchequer in Scotland ; and
that One Moiety of every such Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture shall be to His Majesty, His Hein and
Successors, and the other Moiety to hhn or them who shall inform, discover or sue for the same.
eXXV. And be it further enacted, Tlial all anil every the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penalties, Furffii- Sututu

tures, Clauses, Matters and Thmgs which in and by an Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of c.es.

Ring Chttrlet the Second, intituled An ActJhr taking atnay the Court of Ward* and Liveriet, and Temmt
IB Capite and by KniehU Service and Purveyance, and far trttiing a Revenue rt^n HU Majetiy in lieu „iBting lo tL«

thereby or by any other Law now in force rdatiiw to His Majesty's Revenue of &cise, are provided and ex-
Mtabbshed, shall be practised, used and put in Execution in an^ for the Purposes of this Act, ns fully icmlnl to thh

and effectuolly to ail Intents and Purposes, as if all and every the said Powers, Rules, Directions, Pen* Act.

olties,
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allies, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters ood Tltiogi were particularly repeated and rc-euacted to iJiis present

Act.
h'e DmihUi CXXVt. Provided ahrays, and be it enacted. That uo Person n'ho shall be sued or prosecuted for any
Pnuldcs. of the Penalties or Forfeitures imposed by this Act, shall be liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture unpese'd

for the (tame Offence by any funner .Act ; nor sluill any Person who shall be sued or {Hrosccuted for any
Fenaliv or Forfeiture imposed by any former Act, be liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture imposed for the

same Offence by this present Act. .

CMBsaincc. CXXVll. .And be it further enacted, Tliol this A^hall commence and take edect, in all Matters and
msrn snd Con* Things therein contained, upun and fruin the TeiithiDay of \ox>em6er One thousaud eight hundred and
tlmunreof Act. twenty two, and that this .Act shall continue in forc^ for Two Years tliereai^ei and no longer.

Aft may be CXXATII. And be it further enacted. That this Act, or any of the ProTisiuna thereof, may be
alcered. Ac. amended, altered or repealed by any Act or Acts to^ passed in tliis Session of Parliomenu

4.1 G.3 e.iU9.
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CAP. LIII.

An Act to relate llie Momiiacture and Sale of scorched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beans or

Parsnips, and of Cocoa Paste, Broma and other Mixtures of Cocoa. £5ih Jidj/ 1822.3

> TT7HEREAS by an .Act made in the Forty Uiird Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
‘ W tile Tliird, to amend so much of an Act made in tlie same Session of Parliament, for granting
‘ additional Duties of Excise, as relates to the ^purtation of Tea to Ireland, for regulating the granting
* of Permits for tlie RcmoTol of Coffee, Tea auA Cocoa Nuts out of Warehouse, and fur more CTCctually
* securing the Duties on Coffee, it was enacted! That from and after the First Duy of Sejitember One
' thousand eight hundred and three, if any burnt, scorched or roasted Peas, Deans or other urain, or ve.

‘ actable Substance or Substances, ]>repurcd orliuanulactured for the Purpose of being in Imitation of or
‘ m any respect to resemble Coffee or Cocoa, or to serve as a Substitute for Coffee or Cocoa, or allied
' or pretendnl by the Possessor or Vender theKof so to be, shall be made or kc[>t for Sale, or shall be
‘ offered or exposed to Sale, or shall be found }n the Custody or Possession of any Dealer or Dealers ht
' or Seller or Ellers of Coffee or Cocoa, or if imy burnt, scorcheil or roasted Peas, Deans or other Grain,
' or vegetable Substance or Substances, not being Cofee or Cocoa, shall be called by the I’rcparer. Ma-
nuiacturer. Possessor or Vender thereof, bv t|ic Name of Engliik or British Cofee, or any other Name

' of Coffee, or by the Name of Aeseriaui Cocma, or E^lish or British Cocoa, or any other Name of
' Cocoa, the same respectively shall be forfeited, together with the Packages containing tlie same, and

shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise
,
and the Person or Persons pre^iaring,

* manufacturing or selling the same, or having the sanm in his, her nr llieir (!ustody or Poiueiuinn, or
‘ the Dealer or Dealers in or Seller or Selletp of Cofee or Cocoa, in whose Custody the same shall be
‘ found, shall forfeit and lose tlie Sum of Ona hundred Pounds : And Whereas it is expedient, notwith-
* standing the Provisions hereinbefore recited,jto allow the Manufacture and Sale of scorched or roasted
' Cora, Peas, Deans or Parsnips, os hereiiiaftej mentioned, by Persons not being Dealers in or Sellers of
‘ Coffee or Cocoa Dc It thercfarc enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Ad*
* vice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual odd Temporal, and Commons, m this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of tlie samc,i That from ami after the jiassiug of this Act it shall and
may be lawful for any Porsoo or Persona, not being a Dealer or Dealers in, or ^ller or Scllm of Coffee

or Cocoa, to manufacture, deal in and scli scorched or roosted Com, Peas, Beans or Parsuins, wliole, and
not ground, crushed or powdered, under the licence and subject and according to tlie Ilulea, Regula-
tions and Restrictions hcrcinatler mentioacd and contained

;
any thing in the .Act hereinbefore contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.

11. And be it further enacted, 'fhat all and every Person or Persons, who sbaJI manufacture for Sale,

deal in or sell any such scorched or roasted Com, Peas, Deans or Parsnips as aforesaid, shall, betbre he,

she or ilicy shall manufacture, deal in or sellmy such scorched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beans or Parsnips
as aToresaid, take out a Licence auUiurizing siich Person or Persons to manufacture, deal in or sell such
scorched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beans or Parsnips as aforesaid, which Licences shall be granted in man-
ner hereinafter mentioned

:
(tlmt is to say), if such Licence shall be granted to authorize the Person

or Persons to whom the same shall be grantedi, to manufacture, deal in or sell any such scorched or
roasted Com, Pcbs, Deans or Parsnips witliin t^e Limits of the chief Office of Excise in London, the same
shall be granted under the Hands and Seals ofiTwo or more of the Commissioners of Excise in En^aad
for the time being, or of such Persons as dif^ the said Conunisaioners of Excise, or the major Part of
them for the time being, sltoll from time to time direct for tliat Purpose ; but if any such Licence shall

be granied, to authorize die Person or Personato whom the same s^l be granted, to maDufacturc, deni
in or sell anv such scorched or roastud Corn, Feos, Beans or Parsnips, in any Part of England out of the
Limits of the said chief Office, the same shall be granted unfer tne respective Hands and Seals of the
Collectors and Supervisors of ^cise, within their respective Collectimu and Districts ; aud in case any
such Licence shall be granted to authorizG thelPerson or Persons to whuni the same shall be granted, to

ibanafncture, deal in or sell any such scorch^ or roasted Coro, Peas, Beans or Parsnips, widiin tlw

Limits of iho City of Edinburgh, die ^ame shulllbe granted under the Hands and Seals of 'Two or more of
the Commissioners of Excise in Scollsutd for dm time being: or if any such Licence shall be granted to

authorize the Person or Persons to whom the same shall be granted, to manniimtiire. deal in or sell any
such scorched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beaus or Parsnips, in any Part of Scotland out of'the Limits of the

17 City
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City of Bdinbftrj’h, titon Uie some shall be panted under.
anc! Supervisors of LxcUe in ^ottand, within tlieir rmcctivc CuUectioiu and Districts ; and such

spcetive ComniissioDcrs of Excise, or Two or more of ti)(

by (he said Comimssiimers of Excise in England or

HuperrisoTS, are beriby r«pcctively authorized

respectively, und the Persons to be directed

^ajirr Part of them, and also nil such Collectors
*
rcijuircd to grant such Licences to the Persons

the rc8{>ectivo Hands and Seals of the Collectors

9«. Gd. to b*
(aid foreuii

Licence.

iSumA of Money by this Act directed to be |Miid Pa^meni Tur

ipeclive Licences to sucli Persous as are herein* Liecnen lo

ly, such thereof as shall be paid for Licences
^ Office of Excise in London, shall be paid at 1" Loodon.

shall be paid for Licences which Bitall be
• .

. Ib Edinburgh,

MwiujVcturing

I’l-nnlly. S«.

Prorito fnr

Partnen tak-

ing Licnicc.

ijhiliings and Six Pence for each such Licence.

III. And bo it further enacted, That the said sevcrnlj

for such Licences respectively, sliall be paid for such i

ailer in that Behalf respectively mentioned; that is to

which shall be lolten out within the Limits of tlse cliie

the Chief Office of Excise iu Londem ; and such tliere f

lakcD out within the Limits of the City of Ediultursh, shall be paid*at (he chief Office of Excise h

Edinburgh

;

and such thereof as shall be paid for Lici nces which shall be taken out In any Part of
Great Britain not witliin the said respective Limits, sba I be paid to the respective Collectors of Excise
in whose Collections such respective Licences shall he gi mtcu.

IV. And be it furtitcr enacted, That no Person or Pe ions shall manufacture, deal in or sell any such
scorched or roasted Com, Peas, Beans 'or Parsnips, i ^cr the Expiration of such his, her or their

Liccucc, unless such Person or Persons shail take o t a fresh Licence for the like Purpose in the

manner hereinbefore directed, Ten Days ot least bcfoi ? the Expiration of sucli former Licence, and
so in like mamter renew every such Licence from Year o Year ; and if any Person or Persons shall be-
gin to manufacture for bale, deal in or sell any such scotched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beans or Parsnips,

without first taking out a Licence auUiurizing him, her[or them so to do, and renewing the same, as

hereinbefore in that Behalf directed, he, she or they shallfor every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum
of I'iily Pounds : Provided always, that Persons trading ia Pattnership, and in One House or Shop unly,

shall not be obliged to take out more than One Licence itf any One Year for manufacturing, dealing in or

selling any suclt scorched or roasted Com, Peas, Beans or jParsnip.*
;
and that no One Licence which shall

be grmited by virtue of tins Act, shall aulhoriH: or empower any Person or Persons to manufacture, deal

in or sell any such scorched or roasted Corn, Peas, Beans or Parsnips, in any other House, Workhouse,
Warehouse, Shed, Room or other Place than the House, nVurkhousc, Warehouse, Shed, Room or other

Place, whereof Entry in Writing sliall be mode at the Office of Excise, in the N'anic or Names of such

Person or Persims, tor inanufacturing, deuling inorsellng any such scorched or roasted Com, Peas,

beans or Parsnips, at the Time of granting sudi Licence, cmd in respect whereof such Licence shall be
granted. I

V. And be it further enacted. Tliat all the ATonies arising by the Uccnces by this Act required |the

necessary Cborgcs of raising and nccoimting for the same ^xcepted], shall from time to time be paid into

the Receipt of Flis Majesty's Exchequer at IVutmimter s ^d the said Monev sn paid into tlie said Re-
ceipt of US Majesty's Exchequer as aforesaid, shall be^carried to and made Part of the Consolidated

Fund of the United Kingdom ut Grvai Britain and Irelatid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That before any such Peikun or Penoiis os aroresaid shall begin to manu-
facture for sale, or deal in or sell any such scorched or roluted Com, Peas, Beans or l^snips as afore-

said, he, she or they sliall and they ore hereby required to)makc a true and particular Eiilrv in Writing,

acconliiig to the Laws now in force in respect to Excise Entries of Places, of every llouse, Room
and Place, oud of every Utensil by him, her or them respectively made use of, or intended to be made
use of, in or for the scorching or rtasting or keeprag of scotched or roasted Com, Peas, Beans or Parsnips

for Sale, at the Office of Excise within the Limits whereofwdi House, Room or Place sliall be situate, anil

shall be subject to the Survey of tiie Officers of Excise, in like manner as Coffee Dealers are now by Law
subject ; and all and every such Person or Persons shall,as toon as any such Com, Peas, Beans or Parsnips,

has or have been scorch^ or roasted, put and make up ihi same whole, and not ground, crushed or pow-
dered, and unmixed with any oUier Article or Ingredient w4mtBocvcr, in Packages, and stamp or mark the

Cover ofevery such Package with the Words “ Roasted Com, Peas, Beansor Pomnips,” as the case may be,

and with his, her or their Name and Place of Residence ; old shall not have or keep, or sell or offer to sell

iir deliver, any scorched or roasted Cora, Peas, Beans or garsnips under onyotlier Name or Description

whatever than scorched or roasteii Cora, Peas, Beans or UarsnipR, as the case may be, or in any other

State or Condition than whole ami not ground, crushed oq powdered, or mixed with any other Article

or Ingredient, or otherwise than so made up into such Pacimges so marked os aforesaid, on pain of for-

feiting for each and every sucli Offence the Sum of FiRy Poamls, together with all the Cora, Peas, Beans
or Parsnips, and other Articles or Ingredients mixed or of tic like Kind os are mixed therewith, and also

the Utensils fur the scorching or roasting Coro, Peas, Beans or Parsnips, which shall at any Time be
found ill any House, Room or Place so made use of or i tended to be made use of as aforesaid, and
whereof no sucli Entry shall be made as aforesaid, or whic i sliall be in the Custody or Possession of any
such Person or Persons not licensed as aforesaid, or liad < r kept by him, her or lliem, or sold or deli-

vered, otherwise llian as aforesaid ; and the samo shall am may be 'seixed by any Officer or Officers of
Excise: Provided always, tlwt nothing herein contained sb lU extend, or be deemed or construed to ex-
tend, to repe^ or alter the Act or Provisions liurcinbefo : recited, in any other Respect, Manner or

Degree than is and arc expressly provided by this Act.
SGeo. !V. 5F VII. And
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VII. Aad be U further csaMeJ, That from vul ^ter tlie Tenth Day of October One thmimnd cright

hundred aud Cu'ent^ two, it shall and may be Ictrfia for any Person or Peraoos duly liceitsed to deal in

Cocoa, who shall iuat utalui Entry of his, her or ttieir I'miiist’s, for the Purpose hercinalW niunllcmetl,

at the nearest Ofliue of Excise, tutd who sliall not ie a Scorcher or Roaster of Com, Pens, Beann' or

Parsnips, nr a dealer in or Seller of scorched or ruaslcd Corn, Peas, Beans or Parsnips, or itave in bis Pos*

ses^n any such Com, Peas, Beaus nr Parsnipsl to nialtc and manufacture in such entered Pre*

misea, and with the knowledge of the proper OHr^r, Cocoa Paste, Broma, and other ^lixtures and
Pr^oratious of Cocoa with Sugar ond Arrow Root {Flour or other farinaceous Powder, such Arrow Root
Hour or other farinaceous Powder not being bakcdJscurched, roosted or otherwise disguised or altered

from its natural State, except by being mixed withV'ncoa os aforesaid, and to sell and ntler iwd expose
to Sale such Cocoa Paste, Droina or other Mixturelor I*rcparation as aforesaid: Provided alwavs, that

every such Person and Persons shall inclose all sutm Cocoa Paste, Broina and other such Mixtures ami
Preparations of Cocoa as aforesaid, as soon as the same is made, and before the same is sold, offered

or exposed for Sale or delivered, in Paper scaled aioffstamped, or in some Pot or otlier Vessel to-whielt

a Stomp shall be affixed in sucb manner as the Cajninissioucrs of Excise shall from time to time direct

for that Purpose, and which Stamp the Commissloivrs of Excise shall from lime to lime furnish and
cause to be delivered to every such Person anm persons as aforesaid, upon his, Iter or their Re-
quest; and upon such Person or Persons paying jto such CommisBionerB for such Stamp!, bo to be
used Six Pence for every Stamp to be attached to a Pound Weight, and Three I'ence for every

Stamp to be attached to Half a round Weight, ana Tliree Halfpence for every Stamp to be attached

to every Quarter of a Pound W«ght of ul suchjCocoa Paste, Broma or other Mixtures as herein

described ; and if any Person or Persons shall make or mauuflictan.* any Cocoa Paste, Broma or

otiicr Mixture or Preparation of Cocoa as aformU, without first making sucb Entry as aforesaid,

or shall mix with any Cocoa any baked, scorchw or roasted Material whatsoever, or any Ingre-

dient whatsoever, except as oibresaid, or slioll kee(i offer for Sole, sell or deliver any such Prepara-

tion of Cocoa, o^erwise than in the manner and inifosed in the Paper or Pot as aforesaid, coniaming
not less than One Quarter of a Pound, or more thanjOac Pound, stamped as aforesaid, or shall use any
such Stomp or Paper a Second Time, or imitate or use any Stomp for the Purpose aforesaid which shall

not have been issued by or by tlie Order of the Coiamissioacrs of Excise, or shall use any Art or Con-
trivance by which die Officer surveying such Premi^ shall be prevented or deceived in taking a true

Account of all such compound Cocoa, Broma or other Mixture of Cocoa with Sugar nnd Arrow Root
Flour, or other unbaked, uiucorcbed, unroasted and dndiaguised farinaceous Powder as aforesaid, or shall

obstruct or hinder such Officer in taking such Account, every such Person and Persons in such cases

respectively ofteuding alioll for every such Offence severally forfeit and lose the bum of Ouc hundred
Pounds. i

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by tliis Act, shall

be sued fur, recovered and levied, or mitigated, by such Moans, Ways or Methods as any Fme, iWalty
or Forfeiture may be sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by
Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or lofonniuion, in any of His Mojesty's {Courts of Record at IVnlminiler,

or in die Court of Excliequcr inikotiasd respectively;! and that One Moiety of every such Fine, Penalty
or Forfeiture shall be to His Majesty, His Heirs and Si rcessors, and the odier Moiety to him, her or them
who shall inform, discover or sue for the same.
IX. Aud be it furtlicr enacted, 'Iliat all and ever} the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penalties, For-

feitures, Clauses, Matters and Things, which in and by n Act made in the Twelhh Year of the Reign of
King Charlet the Second, intituled, /t» Actfar taking a nty the Court of Ward* nnd Lhirie*, and Tenurea
m Capile, and by Knight Service and Purveyance ; am for srtllir^ a Hevnue tepnn Hi* Majesty in lieu

thereat or by any oilier Law now In force relating to His Majesty's Revenue of Excise, are provided
or established for managing, raising, levying, collect! ig, mitigating or rccovcriog, adjudging or asccr-

coiniug the Duties tliereby imposed, or any of lliem. shall be practised, used and put in Execution
in and for the managing, raising, levying, collecting mitigating, recovering and paying the Licence
Duty of Excise by this Act imposed, and for prevt icing, detecting and punishing Frauds relating
thereto, and all and every Breacu and Breaches of th i Regulations herrtiy imposed, as fully and effec-

tually, to all Intents and Wrnoses, as if all and every i le said Powers, Rules, Directions, Penalties, For-
feitua's, Ciaoses, Matters and Thinn were particularly repeated and re-enacted in this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That this Act niuv bt altered, amended or repealed by any Act or Acts
Co be passed in this Session of Parliament.

CAP.
An Act to repeal the Rates, Duties and Taxes payable in req>eci of Fire Hearths and Windows

in Ireland

;

nnd to exempt certain Persons from
‘ TTFHEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty ciglilli

V\ the Tliird, mtituled An Act to grant erriam }

ILIV.

^e Tax on Dogs. [SlbJidj^ 182^0

p . r of the Reign of His late Majesty King Gcot^
- - to grant erriam Btau, Duties and Taxes in IreiaDd, in respect <fFire

‘ Hearths, Window, Male Servants, Horses, CarriagA and Dogs, in lieu ^former Hales, Duttes and
' Taxe*lfureon,andtoprovuieforthePaymentthereiflo^ ColMors^ Excise, andfor the more effectual
' aecountingfor the same ; it was among other Things elacted, That were should b« levied, raised, col-

‘ lected.
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' lecicil, pftid And nuitGed to Hit Mejcttj, His Heirs SucccMors, upon and in respect of the several { g.

‘ Fire Hvortltsor other places for Firing, or Stoves anti Windows or Lights, specified, described and con* Schcdnln
* udned iu the several Schedules raurlt^ A. and B. ss^tectivel; to ine aaio Act annexed, the several (A. aadBA
< AiaouDts, Stuns ofMoaev, Rates, Duties and Taxes, « the; are respectively described und set forth in

‘ the said respective Schedules ; aud tliat the said sevend Schedules, ami all and every the Rules, Regu-
< lotions, Exceptiooa, Exemptions and Abatements tbefein respectively specified and contained, should
* be deemed and taken to be a Part of the said Act to allXotencs and Purposes whatsoever : And Whereas
* it ia expedient that the said Rates, Duties and Taxemiould be repeued in manner herehmftcr mcn-
< tioned:' Be it tliereforc enacted W the King's must Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Duties in r«c

Consent of the Lords Spiritual and lemporal, and Coimfens, in this present Pariiamciit assembled, and ^
by the Authority of the same, That from and after the Fif* Day of Juli/ One thousand eight hundred and

IviSowsSwre
twenty two, the several Rate^ Duties and Tuxes in rc»ect of Fire Hearths or other Places for Firine jg

or Stoves, and in respect of Windows or Lights, granted iitand by the said hereinbefore recited Act, and
by the said Schedules marked A. and 11. to the said Act nncxed, and all Regulations and Directions

relating to the said Rales, Duties and Taxes in re^ct ca Fire Hearths or other Places for Firing or

Stoves, and in respect of Windows or Lights, contained ini or made by the said recited Act, or the said

Schedules A. and B. thereto anuused, shall cease und deteivine, and shall be and arc hereby repealed ;
rciwalcd

;

except so far as the said Act repeals any former Act or Acts, and except also so far os the said recited
"tJfLi

Act concerns or relates to the craiwg, recovering, levying^ Paying, allowing, repaying or accounting for
Pen*'-

any of the said Rates, Duties and Taxes hereby repealed, onany Arrears thereofdue or incurred and pay*
able for or in respect of any Time previous to tlie said FiMi Day of Jtdy One tliousaod eight hum^d and
twenty two

;
und also except so far as may concern or relat^ to the prosecuting, suing for and recovering

of any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture for any Offence against tht said Act, and which shml Inve been or shaR

be cororoiUed at any Time before or after the passing of this Act, for or in respect of or relating to any of

the said Rates, Duties and Taxes hereby repealed, which ehaB have been or shmt be due or incurred for or

in relict of any Time previous to the said Fifth Day ofJuJ^ One liiousand eight hundred and twentytwo

;

and all buits or Procee^gs for such Offences shall and mayd}e proceeded on to Judgment and Execution

to ail Intents and Purposes as if the said Act liad not bcea repealed, so far as relates to the said Rates,

Duties and Taxes.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Hfth Day of Jilj/ One thousand eight htin- So much of

dred and twenty two, so much and such Parts of the several Acts hereafter mentioned, as relates or relate

to the Rates, Duties and Taxes in respect of Fite Hearths or other I’Isces for Firing or Stoves, or in

respect of Windows or Lights, in Irdantl, shall be repealed; that ia to say, to much and such Parts of an

Act made iu the Fifty nintn Year of the ^ign of Uis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled. An soG.3. c.lis.

Art to I’itv Retirfin certain Catee of Atietmeni iff Taxes m Great Britain, o»ii to Persons eimpounding

Jftr thnr Assessed Taxes in Ireland, _/h»» an annual Assessment Jbr Three Years,Jrom the Sixth Dai/ of
January One thousand eight hundred and hcenty ; and also so much and such Parts ofan Act madcin the

last Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to coxtiaur several Actsfor the ReliefofPersons compounding •

Jbr Auessed Taxesfrom an amnusl Assessmentfor afurther Term, and toemend the Actsrelalingto Assess-

menJs and ComposSions f Assessed Taxes

;

u.>> relate to the said Rates, Duties and Taxes in respect of u rvtata to

Fire Hearths or otlier Puces for Firing or Stoves, or in respect of Windows or Lights, and so much and Dutiv* in m-
such Parts of the said last recited Acts are hereby repealed accordingly, and from and after llie said RfUi

Dav of Julu One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, shull cease and determine ; except so Hir us the

saiii recited Acts, or citlier of them, concern or relate to' the chvgin^, recovering, levying or paying. rep««lcd.

allowing, repaying or accounting for any Comnontion or Assessment of or for the said Hates, Duties or u u>

Tuxes iu respect oflure Hearths or Places for Firing or .Stores, or in respect of Windows or Lights, or any Amu«, Pe-

of them, or any Arrears thereof due or incurred and payable for or in reflect of any 1111)6 previous to the oaUim, &e.

said FilU) Day of Jult/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and also except so for as may con-

cern or relate to tlie prosecuting, suing for and recovering of any ^ne. Penalty or Forfeiture for any
Offence against the said Acts, or either of them, wluchi shall have been or shall be committed at any'

Time before or after the passinj^ of Uiis Act, for or in respect of or relating to any Co^osition or .\s-

sessment of or fur any of the said Rates, Duties and Taxes in respect of Fire Hearths or Places for Firing

or Stoves, or in respect of Windows or Lights, as shall have been or sliall be due or incurred and payable

under the said Acts, or cither of them, for or in respecl of any Time previous to the said Fifth C^y of

July One thousand eight hundred and twen^ two ; aw aO Suita and Proceedings for such Offences ^nll

and may be proceeded on to Judgment and uccution to all Intents and Purposes as if tlie said Acta had
not been repealed by this present Act, so far as relates to the said Rotes, Duties and Taxes in respect of

Fire Hearths or other I^Bces for Firing or .Stoves, or in rospcct ofWindows or Lighu.
* 111. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fifty eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign it SRG.3.C.54.

' is among other Thln^ enacted, Uiat the several Rates, Duties and Taxes thereby granted sliall be as- I

* sessed, charged and levied for the whole Year, commencing on die Sixth Day oiJanuaw in each Year,
‘ aud ending on the Fifth Day oi' Jannaru dicn nexc following ; and shall be paid on Demand, at. any
‘ iJrac after the same shall be assessed and charged, provided that the sad several Rotes, Doties and
‘ Taxes, shall and may be payable and receivable eitlwr at One entire Payment, or by such Instalments
‘ as the Cummissioocra uf liUand Excise and Taxes (hall direct and appoint, and subject in all coses to

‘ the Rules, Orders and liegulatimis of the snid Comalissioners ; and by the said recited Act of the Fifty soG.s. e.lis
‘ ninth Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, it is ui^ng other Things enacted, that the Monies toarisc I il-

5 F 2 ‘or
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* or to become payable by virtue of auy Compositjoa entered into in Irdand under the smil Act, «baU bp
‘ paid at tbe «ame Times and in the same Propordons, and in like mamicr, as the several Rates, Duties
* and Toxes are or shall be payable in Ireland byjrirtuc of the said recited Act of the lufiy eiubib Yew
' of Hia said late Majesty's Keign Be it enacted, That no more than One Moiety or Hwf Ivrt of Uiu
vdarly Amount of the said Rates, Duties and T^es, in respect of fire Hearths or other Pisces for

I'nring or Stoves, or in respect of SVindmvs or Liglv, or in respect of any Composition for ilic tame,
shall be paid or levied or received for the Yew cor mcncing on tlie Sixth Day of Januarif One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, and ending on the I fUi Day of January One ihuusaiid eight hundred and
twenty tlirce, any thing m the said rcciteu Acts or ny of them to tbe contrary in any wise notwithstand*
ing: and that the said Moiety or liaif Port of sue! yearly Amount of such Rates, Duties or Tuces, in
ret{>ect of Fire Hearths nr Places for Firing or Sto es, or io respect of Windows or Dghts, or of any
Composition for the same, sliali and may bendable i id receivable either at One entire Payment, or byauch
Instadmenis as tl>e Coinmissioncni of luinnd Excise nd Taxes in Ireland, or any Tbree of iheoi, sliall for

that Purpose from time to time direct and appoint, i any Districts or Places to be named by such Com-
missioners

; and ill case any Instalment or Payment hall have been or shell be paid by or received tram
any Person or Persons liable to the Payment of tliest d Rates, Duties or Taxes, in respect of Fire Hearths
or Places for Firing or Stoves, or in respect of lA'ini sws or Lights, at any Time before or after Ute paw-
ing of this Act, which shall exceed such Moiety or lalf Part of tlie annual Payment thereof for the said

Year, the Amount of oitv Excess so paid or receive'
,
beyond such ^loicty or Half Port, sliall be repaid

or allowed to or for the Use of the Party by whom : uch Excess was paid; and all such Payments aiul

Allowances shall in all cases be made in such mnnn r, at such Times, and by such Collectors of Excise
imd Taxes, and shall be subject to such Orders. Bu ;s, Regulations and Directions with respect thereto,

and to tlie receiving, levying, collecting and Repayn :nt and Disbursement of the same, as the said Com-
missioners of Inland Excise and Taxes, or any lliri e of them, shall from time to lime ibinic fit to moke
and appoint.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That c< ery Assessment and Charge of the Rotes, Duties,

and Taxes in respect of Fire Hearllis and otlier Plat » for I-lriog or Stoves, and in respect of Windows
or Li^ts or any of them, which shall itave been m de, and also every Act, Matter uiil Thing which
shall Dave been done or performed by any Officer ir other Person appointed by or acting under the
Orders or Directions of the said Commissiuners of It and Excise and Taxes in Indand, in relation to the
said Rates, .Duties and Taxes, or any Compoeitio for (he same, at any Time since the Fifth Day of
January Oas thousand eight hundred and twenty tv >, and before the Fifth Day of Ju/yOnc tliousanJ

eight hundred and twenty two, pursuant to tbe Re ulations and Provisions of the said several recited

Acts, or any of tiiem, shml be and the same is and re hereby declared to be good, valid, and cfiectuol,

to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, save and es :ept only so far as the said Acts are altered or re-

pealed by this Act.

V. And be it further enacted. That so much of :he said recited Act of the luRy eighth Y'eor of titc

Reign of Mis said late Majesty King George the bird, and of tbe Schedule uiark^ 1. ibcrcio an-
nexed, as exempts from Uic Duty on Doga, imposE 1 by the said Act and the said Sclicdule, any Dog

' not being a Hound, Greyhound, Pointer, Setting 1 og. Spaniel, Terrier or Lurcher, kept by the Oc-
cupier 0? any House not subject to any Tax with r< ipect to Heartlis or Windows, who sliail keen One
such Dog and no more, shall cease and determine,land shell be and the same is hereby repealeu ; and
chat from and after the passing of tliis Act, no Ta»sbal] be charged in respect of One Dog, not being

> a Hound, Greyhound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Span^, Terrier or Lurcher, which shall be kept by any
Person not liable to any Tax in respect of any Callage or Servant, or other Male Person or Horse,
Mwe or Gelding

;
provii^ed Uuu such Person aliall npt have or keep more tlian One such Dog.

C A P.^ LV.

An Act for tlie more eOfcctual Adminislriuion of the Office of a Justice of the Peace in ami
ear the Metropolis, and for the more cffiectual Prevention of Depredations on the River
Thames and iu Vicinity, for Seven Years. {&}hjuly 1822.]

‘ TTTireREAS it is expedient that the Provisions of an Act made in the last Sessions of Parliament,
‘ VV intituled An Act for the more ^eciual Administration of the Qffre of a Jasiice tf the Peace in
‘ and near the Metropolu, and fur the more effectual Prevention ofDepre^iaas on the Rtoer Thames and
‘ its Vicinity, for One Year, should be continued and amended May it therefore please Your Majesty
tlut it may be enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's most Excclient Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual anJ Tempord, and Commons, in this present DirliamcDt oi-
si^blcd, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat the several Police Offices now est^lislied in the lushes
of Sant Mar^ret H’estmimler, Saint James fVestminster, Saint Mary-ie-bone, Saint Andrew Holborn.
SahU Leomtni Shoreditch, Saint Mary Whitechapel and Sin’nf yo4« Wapping, in the County of Middle-
tea, and Sm'nf Saviour in the Cuonev of Sttrrey, shall be continued ; and that tbe several Persons hereto-
fcf* appointed to execute the Duties of a Jusdeo of the Peace at the Police Offices now established
under the said recited Act, shall continoo to execute the same at iho said Eight Police Offices, together
with endi odier .lustices of the Peace for the s^ Counties respectively as may think proper to attend
thereat; and that it sliall bo lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon every Vacancy, by
Death or otherwise, to appoint another fit Person, being a Justice of the Peace of the said Counties of

Middlesex
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MidtHesex and reapectivc)^, to oxocute the Duties of n Justice of the Peace at the said seseral Juitim tofiil

PoHtfe Offlees, in Meu of the Person making such Vacancy. “P Vsc«»cj«.

il. Anil he it further enacted, That One or more uf tlie stud Justices so appointed shall diligently Time of .Vt.

alteddat each of the auid Police Offices every Day, from Ten of the Clock m die Morning until Eight of undanee.

the Clock in the Evening, and ni such other Times and Places as ahall be tbund necessary, and directed

by One of Hia Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State ; and that Two of the said Justices shall in like

manner attend (outlier at each of the said Offices from Twelve of Uic Clock at Noon ualil Three in the
Aflernimn: Provided always, that no such Attendance shall be given ou Sunday, CAristnuis Day, Good
fridruf or any Day appointed ftir a Public Fast or Thanksgiving, unless in Cases of urgent Necessity, or
when it ahall be directed by such Principal .Secretary of State.

III. And be it further enacted, That the present Receiver for the said Police Offices shall continue Tbe pn’tw i i

such Receiver, and that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, Hia Heirs and Successors, upon any Vacancy
in the said Office of Receiver, by Death or otherwise, to appoint any ocher proper Person, not being One

P***"
’

of the Justices appointed to act at cither of llie said Police Offices,' to be tlie Receiver of the said E^hi
ix-Btli "ills

Police Offices ; and that tbe said Receiver for the time being sh^l receive all Fees, Penalties and Mq«*tv raa;

feitures, and other Sums of Monies applicable to the Purposes of this Act, and shall keep an exact and appidatRTURlwr.

particular Account of all such Monies os slutil be received by him, and shall apply the some quarterly in His Duty.

Discharge of the Salaries, Expences and Charges attending the said Police Offices, and in carrying this in mpwt uf

Act into Execution ; and sliall make all such Contracts and Disbursements as shall bo necessary for pur-
chasing, hiring, fitting up nnd furnishing proper and sufficient Houses ami Buildings wherein the said

Eight l^tice Offices shall l>e held, in such manner as His Majesty, His Heirs end Successors, by and
iriili the Advice and Consent of His or Their Privy Council, sliall think proper to direct and appoint

;
of Mskuig Con-

whkh Iliiuses and Bnildings so to be hired or purchased, and of all Houses and Buildings airewy hired tncia, &r. for

or nnrehaaed for the Kkc Purposes, and of the Fi.xtures and Furniture tlicrcof, and uf all otlicr Necessaries

to be held or purchased for the Purposes of this Act, the Property acquired therein, shall be vested in
Oflke».

the Receiver for the time being, who sliall and may sell, assign and dispose of the some or any Part there*

of, under tbe like Directions and Appointment, as occamon shiili require; and such Receiver shall pre- rivixiing

pare proper Flans and Estiniales of all such Contracts and Disbursements as aliall be necessary for the PUun sni

Purposes aforeiiaid, and shall deliver the same to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State;

and such Receiver shall further do and execute all tucli other lawful Matters and 'I'hings lownrds tbe ^
Cumnet^

Evtablisliment of the said Eight I’olice Offices, and towards the carrying this Act into Execution, as His
Majesty. Hia Heirs and Successors, by and with the Advice of His or their Privy Council, sball from lime

to time' think proper to direct.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Justices appointed os aforesaid, or any Two of them, in their Junke« to om-

respectivu Offices, shall appoim, rctainand employ a sufficieot Number of ill and^le Men, subject to the plofConumbtes

Approbation of One of His Majesty's IhincipaJ Secretaries of State, whom they are hereby auihorized

and empowered to swear in to act os Constables, for preserving tlic Peace and preventing Robberies and
other Felonies, and apprehending Offenders against the Peace ; which Constables so sworn shall, within St^;
the Counties of Middletfx, Surrey, Etiex and AVaf, have oil such Powers, Authoritica, Privileges and
Advantages as any Coiut^le duty apjiointed now has or hereiiBer may have by virtue of any Law or

•Statute now made or bereoAer to be made ; and shall obey all such (awfiJ Commands aa they ^all from

time to umc receive from (he said Justices respectively, for the apprehending Offenders, or otherwise

condacling themselves in the Execution of ihtnr Offices ; and such Justices may at any time suspend or and may

diiiDUS from his Employment any such Constable attached to their respective Offices, whom they shall &v.

think remiss or negligent in the Exccuiion of his Duty, or otherwise unfit for the same ; and when any
such Constable sh^l be so dismissed, nr cease to belong to any of the said Offices, all Powers and Au-
thorities vested in him as a Constoble under and by virtue of this Act sliall immediately cease and deter-

mine, to all Intents and Ihirposea whatever.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Justices appointed to the said Police Office in the Parish of T^aae* PuUk

Saint Jofia IFepping, commonly called the Thames Police Qffce, or anyTwo of them, tJiall [subject to
**

such Approbation as afuresald) appoint, retain and cmplov any Kumber of fit and discreet Men, not

exceeding Thirty, who, under the Name of Thamu Police Suryeyors, shall [being first duly sworn
in manner above'mentioned) have, within the ^Counties aforesaid, tbe Powers, Authorities, Privil^es and Venm, Ac.

.Advantages of a Constable as aforesaid ; and sball direct and inspect the Conduct of Uie Coosttfoles ^.*1'

attached to tlie Thoms Police Office, and of all Persons to be employed in and about Ships and Vessels

in tlie said River ThOmes, or in or on the several Creeks, Whnrts, Quays and Ltmding Places

iliercto adjacent, and [subject to die Orders of tlie said last mentioned Justices) shali have Power by
virtue of their Offices to enter at ail Times, aa well by Night as by Day, into and upon every l^ip, Hoy, Entering v*«.

Barge, lighter, Boat or other Vessel [not being then actually employed in His Majesty's Service) lying **h t^lo*

or facing in the said lUver or Creeks, and tnio every Fort of every such Vessel, for the Purpose of inspect- 'I’***"*‘

ing, and upon occasion directing the Conduct of eny Constable who may be stationed on board of any
Vessel, nod ofinspecting and observing the Conduct of ali other Persons who shall be employed on board
of any Vessel in or about tbo lading or unlading thereof, as the case maybe, and for the' Purpose of
taking all such Measures as may be necessary for providing against Fire and other Accidents, and pre-

serving Peace and good Order on board of any such Vessel, and fur the cflectuol Prevention in all Cases
of any Felonies or Misdemeanors being comnntred, and for the effectual Detection of luiy Felonies or
Misdvmcanors which may have beencoouuitied, or which such Surveyor may have reasonable Cause to

suspect
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Jintittimar nupect to have been committed on board anr such Vesael

; end the Justices appomted to the said 7’Amim
vu*P«o<5w dit* Police Office may at any Time suspend or dismisa any such Thama Police Surveyor whom they shall And
miift Burve^on. remiss or negligent in the Execution of hit Duty, or otlierwise unfit for the same ; and «hcn any such

Surveyor shall be so dkinissedi or ceasu to bel<^ to the said Office, all Powers and Authorities vested
in him 06 such Surveyor underand by virtue ofthis Act, shall immediately cease and detemine to all In*

tents and Purposes vrWeTer.
Sabr}' ^ ^ further enacted, That it iholl be lawful for His Majct^, His Heirs and Successors, to
Juutn-K. direct that such Sum shall be issued Quarterly out of the Cuusolidaicd fund of the United Kingdom of

Gnat Britain and Iniand, to the said Receiver, as will he sufficient to pay llie Yfwiy Salary of Six
hundred Pounds, clear of all Fees or Deductions, to each of the Justices so appointed to attend at the said

Kunhrr StioH Police Offices for their Time and Trouble ; and snch further Sums os may be necessary for the Expences

p
** ^ Offices, and for the Payment of Clerks, Constables, Surveyors and others Uiercin emidored. and

Ck-rk^Cun- Payment of the Expences of the Public Office in Boa Sirs*, and of the Magiscrates, Clerks and

Malile. Ac. and Constables, and otliers therein employed, and of the Horse and Foot Patrol acting under the Orders of
iflt Bew Simt the Chief Magistrate of that Office

;
provided that the Whole of die said Charges shall not exceed the

oilier, and annual Sum of Sixtv eight thousand rounds, over and above the necessary Disbursements for purchasing.
Hone and hiring, repairing, fitting up and furnishing the Houses and Buildings wherein the said Offices shall be
ooi i ouut.

jjgjj . jjjp said'Rcceiver, out of the Monies so issued to him, shall and may pay to the Constables
ami Surveyors so appointed as aforesaid, for their Trouble and Attendance, such iWi as may from time
to time appear reasonable to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Stale, and any extraordinary

F.xpcnces they shall appear to have been necessarily put to in apprehending Ofienders, and executing the

Orders of the Justices acting under and by virtue of this Act ; such extraordinary Expences being first

exmnined and approved ofby the Justices attending die Police Office to which such Constables shall

be respectively attaclicd ; and sucli furdier Sum for rewarding the extraordinary Diligence or Exertion of
any or the said Constrdilcs or Surveyors, and for compensating them for Wounds or severe Injuries re>

ceived in the Performance of their Duties, and fur an Allowance to such of them as eball be completely
disabled by bodily Injury received, or shall be worn out by Lcngtli of Service, os slialt be directed by such
Principal Secretary of State.

No Jiuticc to VII. And be it further enacted, That no Justice of the Peace for the County of MitUletfx, County of
uke Fee* but Surrey, City and Liberty of If'etlmintier, or Liberty of the Tower of London, or his Clerk, or any Person
^^e Public Behalf, elsewhere than at the said Police Offices, shall directly or ii^rectly, upon any neteacc

or under any Colour whatever, take or receive any Fee, Reward, Gratuity or Kccompcncc, for any Act,
byhim or them done or to be dime in the Execution of his or their Officeor Emplov, os Justice ofthe Peace,
or Gerk as aforesaid, within the Limits of the Weekly Bills of Mortah'ty, or witliin the Parishes of iiaiaz

Mory-it^one, Paddington, Saint Pancras, Kensin^on, and Saint Lutt CkeUea, in the said County of

Pnuhy. 1001. Midtiletex, upon jiain of forfeiting the Sum of One mmdred Pounds for every such Offence, One Moiety
thereof to the said Receiver, to be applied to the Purposes of this Act, and the oilier Moiety thereof,

with full Costs of Suit, to the PeROn who shall sue for the same in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re*
coril at fFatmnster, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infomiaiion, wJiercin no Essoign, Privili^, Wager

Prori*ar<wFaa more than One Imparlance shall be allowed : Provided always, that uothitig in tliis Act con*
•1 Quuncr Se*- tained shall be construed to extend to any Fees taken at any General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
oions, and or at any Meeting of Janices for the ihirpose of licensing Alehouses, or to any Fcea token at the
oUwn said Public Office in Bens Street, or to any Fees taken by tlie Vestry Clerk of any Parish for the Purpose
nunuim ^ enforcing the Payment of any Taxes or Assessments arising within the same Parish, or for the Ihiipose

of hearing and determining any Offience co^izablc before Justices of the Peace, by virtue ofany Statute
made and provided for the special Regulation or Government of such Parish.

Table of Fe(s Vlll. And be it forthcr enacted, Tlint in some conspicuous Part of each of the said Police Offices, and
lobe bung Dp. of the said Public Office in ^ooi Street, there shall be affixednTablc of the Fees which may legally

be taken at such Offices resjiectively, under on Act passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign ofKing
**®®’®* George the Second, intituled An Actfor ike ut^ine and atcertaining the Feet to be taken bu Clerkt to Jut-
97G.9. C.1S.

i{flhe Pence

i

and under another Act passed in the Twenty seventh Year of the Keign of King
George the Second, intituled An Act Jbr making ferp^ual teoeral LootJbr PunitJment efPertont det-
truy/ag Turnpikes, Locks or other tVorks erected by Authority Pariiatnent ; and that ail Acts madeJbr
ereeting Courts Coiucwnre shell be deemed PulHic Acts ; aa<* to empatcer a certain Number i^ihe 7VtM*
trvr f^the British Museum to do certain Acts ; and for confirming the Tablet of Feet to be token by the
Clerks to ike Justices tfthe PeaceJor the. County ^'^ddlesex ; andJar ^ingj'M^ Tone/or the Pay-
ment yfpiUiet oMrfteir to be paidJor the Indenturu or Contracts (/ Clerks and Apprentices i andforjUing
Aff^aeits in the EieetUion ij Contracts of Clerks to Aftamies and Solicitors ; and far nmenting Persons

if
driWnecertow Cannesfrom riding upon such Carriages ; and that it shall be lawful for any Justice a:

untirFev Pbid,
Offices respectively to refuec to do any Act for which any Fee shall be demandoble, unless such Fee

siulnufSaoi- ^ I ii”d tliat if any such Act shall bo done, and the Fee due thereon shall noi be paid, it

toon fur Feci shall be lawful for any Jnuicc of the Peace to summon the Person from whom such Fee shall be due, and
Due, &e. to make Order for Payment of the tame, with tlie Costs of iho Proceedings, and in Default of Payment

to levy the same, wiih the Costs of the Distress, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal.

Actount of And be it fhnher enacted. That the Justices so appointed to attend at the said Police Offices, and
Fen. &c. re- iherr Clerks rantectively, diall in Books to be provided for tliat Purpose keep a full, true aiul particular
ivind at tbe Account of oil Fees taken and received at each of the said Offices, together with all Penalties and For*

21 feiturcs
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IttiutKi which shall lure been recovered, levied or received in pursuance ofao}' Atljudicatioo, Coaviction

or Order had or made at any of the said Offices, or any Process or Warram issuiog from the same; to

which Books of AccousC die said Receiver sb^l at all Times have free Access { and the said Justices

ihoU. once in every Quarter of a Year, deliver unto such Receiver such Account, verified upon Oath by
such Justice or Justices, Clerk or Clerks, or such other Person or Persons os shall be employed in keep-
ing such Accounts respectively, or any Port thereof, before some Justice of the Peace for Uie said County
of Miiidietax, or County of Surrey, and shall pay the Amount of all such Fees unto such Receiver, to be
applied in manner hereinbefore mentioned.

A. And be it further enacted, That all such Penalties and Forfeitures, and Shares of Penalties and
Forfeitures, at are by any Act now in force, or shall be by any future Act (unless it shall contain express
Words to the contrary) limited and made payable to H's D^iesty, His Heirs and Successors, or to any
Dcscrintioo of Persons other than the Informer or Informers who shall sue for the same, or any Party ag-
grieved, and which shall be recoverable in a summary Way before a Justice or Justices ofthe Peace, mid
which shall be recovered or adjudged before any Justice or Justices at cither of the said Eight Police

Offices, or at the said Public Office in Bon Street, sitall be accounted for and paid into the Hands of the

stud Receiver, by the Justice, (.'Icrk, Constable, Officer or other Person or Persons who shall levy or re-

ceive the some, to be applied by such Receiver in manner hereinbefore mentioned.
XI. Ajul be it furtlier enacted. That if the ,Tustices appointed as aforesaid, or any other Person having

received any such Fees at any of the sold Police Offices, shall neglect to account for and pay the same
in manner aforesaid; or if any Justice, Justice's Clerk, Constable, Officer or other Person, who shall

levy or receive such Penalties or Forfeitures, or Shares of Penalties or Forfeitures, shall neglect to pay
llie Katnc iulu the Hands of such Receiver; or if any Person, having resigned any such Office of Re-
edver, ur having been removed from the same, shall neglect, within Twenty one Days aAer Notice for

tliut Purpose, to account for and pay into the Hamls of tlie succeeding Receiver all such Sums of Money
u» shall remain in his Hands applicable to the Purposes of this Act ; it shall be lawful for such Receiver
for the time being, in his own proper Name only, or by bis Name and Description of Office, to sue for

and recover the same, witli Double Costa of Muit, in any of His Mffiesty's Courts of Record at if'etl-

miiuter, by Action of Debt, in which Action it shall be sufficient for such Reedver to declare as for

Munoy' had and received to the Use of such Receiver for the Puraoses of this Act ; and the Defendant
or Defen^nts in such Action may, at the Discretion of any Judge of such Court, be held to special

Bail in such competent Rum as such Judge shall order and direct
; and in any such Action the Court

in which such Action shall be brou^t may, if such Court shall think proper, at the Instance of cither

of the Parties, refer the Account in Dispute, in a summary Manner, to be audited by any Officer of the

Court or other lit Person at their Discretion, who may examine both Plaintiff and Defendant upon Oath,
(which Oath the said Referee shall have Power to administer); and upon the Report of such Referee,

unless either of the Parties shall shew good Cause to the contrary, such Court may make a Rule, cither

for the Payment of such Sum os upon such Rejiort shall appear to be due, or for staying the Proceedings judgment en-

in such Cause, and upon such Terms and Cmtditiont as to the same Court shall appear reasonable and wml u^itiiere-

just : or may order Judgment to be entered up by Confession, for such Sum as upon such Report shall ^
appear to be due.
All. And be it further enacted, Tiiat in Case of the Death of any such Receiver, or of any Person Beedver ms;

having resigned, or been removed from sticli Office, or of any of tlie other Persons whom the said Rc- f“*
for

ceiver for we time being is authorized to sue as aforesaid, in every such case, the Receiver for the Time
being may, in his own proper Name only, or by Ills Name and Description of Office, sue for and recover ud
sucb Sum of Money as shall have been remaining in the Hands of such deceased Receiver or other rmmt from

Persmi, applicable to the Purposes of this Act, or the Fixecutors or Administrators of such Person de- Eiccuiort.

ceased : io which Action it shall be sufficient for the Plaintiff to declare that the Deceased was indebted

to the Plaintiff for Money hml and received to his Use for die Purposes of this Act, ur that the Deceased
(lied possessed of Money had and received for the Purposes of this Act, whereby on Action accrued to

the Plaintiff to demand and have the same of such Executors or Administrators
;
and the like Action

shall and may be brought against any Excentors or Administrators of Rvccutors or Administrators ; in all

which Actions the Defendant or Defendants may plead in like manner, and avail themselves of the like Mat-
ters indieir Defence os in any Action tbunded upon Simple Contracts ofthe original Testator or Intestate;

and in all Actions to be brought hy such Receiver by virtue of this Act, Proof of the Plaintiff's acting in

the Execution of such Office »b) 1 be suffident Evidence of his holding the same, unless the contrary diall

be shewn in Evidence by the Defendant or Defendonts in such Action.

Xlii. And be it further enacted. That such Receiver shall, every nirec Months, and oftener if re-

quired, deliver to the Lord High Treasurer, or tlic Commistioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the

unit^ Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the time being, a full and particular Account of all

Monies bv him received and paid as aforesaid, with Vouchers for the same ; which Account shdl be verified

upon Oath, before some Justice or Baron of one of His Majesty's Courts of Record at IVettminster; and
such Receiver, for his Core end Pains in the Execution of suen Office, shall and may retain to his own
Use, out of the Monies so received by him as aforesaid, a Sum not exceeding Four hundred Pounds.
XIV. And be it further enacted, Ibat no Justice appointed as aforesaid shall, during his Continuance

in auch Appointment, be capable of being elected, or of sitting as a Member of the House of Commons

;

ai^ that no Justice, Hcceirer, Surmor or Constable, appointed virtue of this Act, shall, during the
'

fane that be shall ooothme in his Office respectively, or within Six Months after he shall have quitted

the
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Ko jiuiiM, Ujc fame, be capable orgiviog his Vote for the Electioii of a Member to tervetD PerUamrot foriheCoim*
UccMTcr, Son tiee of MuUUetex or Surrrii, or for tho City and Liberty of H'eslmintter or the Dorough of Sevtktuiri

rnpecUvely ; nor fhall bv Word, Mceeage. Writiog or in any other Manocr, endeavour to penuado any
Keewr to give or dieeuaile any Sector from giving hi* Vote for the Choice ofany Peraon to be o Member
to serve in Parliament for the said Counties, Ci^ or Borough ; and every such Justice, Receiver, Sur*

veyor or Coostoblc, olfendmg thereto, shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds ; one Moietv thereof

to liie Inionner, and the other Moiety thereof to the Uie of the Poor of the Parisli or Place where sucli

Offence sludl be committed ; to be recovered by any Person that sball sue for the same, by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infonuation, in any of His Maje^y's Courta of Record nt JFeUmintier, in which no
Esioign, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Low or more than One Imparlance shall be allowed; such Ac-

t’mrtMfor Art* tion to be brought within the Space of Ono Year after such OITence conimiued : Provided nevertheJess,
at Eire, that nothing in this Actsltall extend to subject any such Justice, Receiver, Surveyor or Constable, to any

wc^Dutv ^y Act done by him at or concemiogany of tbesaid Elections, io the Discharge of his Dut)’

in the said respective Capacities,

XV, And be it further enacted, That where hy any Law nowinboing, or hereafter to be made, ai^ Act
is directed or autliorized to be done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace nsiditig in or near or neu
the Pariali or Place where any OOcneo or other Matter cognizable before them shall be cummitied or

shall arise, the same Jurisdiction shall and may be exercised by a Justice or Justices acting in such ofthe
said Police Offices as may be situated next or near such Parish or Place.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by
and with the Advice of His or Their Privy Council, to make such Alterations in the Places where any of

Utesaid Police Offices shall be situated, or to moke such Alterations in the Hours of Aitendaiice dierejn,

and to make all such odicr Rcgulalions to be observed in couduuting the same, os be or Uiey from time
to time shall think iiropcr.

‘ XVU. And Whereas divers Fairs arc Itcld within the City and Vicinity of Lomlon, hy Charter or
' PrcscripiioD, and other Fairs without any lawful Autliority, nliich leail to Scenes of Riot, Di»-
' order. Debauchery ami Crime, and it U expedient to regulate sudi Fairs as ore legally held, and to
‘ suppress such as have no lawful Origin Be it therefore enacted, Tliat f all Fairs held within Ten Miles
of Temjjle Bar, all Business and .^inusemenis ofall Rinds, shall cease ut the Hour of Eleven in tire Even-

Keeping open >ng, and oot recommence earlier tlum the Hour of Six in the Morning; and that ifany House, Shop, Room,
limiMS&r. Bwth, Standing, Tent, Caravan, Waggon, or other l*lacc, shall, during thcContinuauceof any such Fair as
mthjn the aforesaid, be open within the Hours ncreinbcforc prolubited, for any Purpose of Business or Amusement

in the I’luce where such Fair sliull be held, or witbiti Three hundred Yards thereof, then it sliaJI be lawful
' for any Constable or other Peace Officer, within his Jurisdiction, to toko luto CustiMly the Master or

Mistress, or other Person having the Care, Government or Management of any such Iluusc, Sliop,

Room, Booth, Standing, Tent, Caravan, Waggon or oUter Place, and also every Person being Uicrein,

and who shall oot quit the same forthwith upon beuig bidden by any such Constable or other Peace
Officer so to do, and to convey every such Penon so taken, as soon as convmiiently may be, before

Penal^, 51. for a Justice of the Peace, who shall proceed to hear tlic Complaint in a summary Way ; and every Person
UwIU*«w,snd convicted before any such Justice, u» the Master, Mistretis or Person haring tlic Care, Govemmeat
OT *ay Pwvon Management of any such House, Shop, Room, Booth. Standing, Tent, Caravan, Waggon or other^uuag

siiall forfeit aud pay the Sum of Five Pounds ;
and every I’erson so convicted as liaving been

therein, and not quilted the some fortliwith upon being bidden by a Constable or uthor Peace Officer so
to do, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, and if the Party so coovletcd slull not immo>
diaiely pay tlic Penalty, tlic .lusticc slmll commit him or her to bard Labour in die House of Correction
for any S^ce of Time not exceeding Three Months, nor less than Six Days, unless the Pnialty

Vain teld shall be sooner paid ; and if there shall anpear to any Two Justices within their respective Jurisdictioa*,
vitlKxa lawful Reason to believe duti any Ftur usually held witiiin the Distance aforesaui, has been held without
Awu^y to to Charter, fh'cscriptian or other lowful Authority, or tliOl tiny Fair lawfully held within the said Distance
"“T*"** has been usually held for a longer Period than is warrant^ by Charter, IVescription or other lawful

Auihoriiy, it shml be compcteui to them to summon the Owner or Occupier of the Ground upon which
such Fair is usually held, to appear before such Justices aa maybe prescul at some Petty Sessions,
to be held at the Time and Place to be specified in the Summons, not less tlum Eight Days after the
Service of the Summons, to shew his Right and Title to hold sucli Fair or to hold such Fair bey ond a given

if Period, (as die case may boj ; and if such Owner or Occupier sliail not attend in pursuance of sueb
clarcdunlawftil. Summons, or shall not shew to the Justices present at sucb Petty Sessions sufficient Cause to believe

that sucb Fair has been held by lawful Right and Title, for the whole Period during which the some has
t>een usually held, such Justices slioll declare, iu Writing, sucli Fair to be unlawful, either altogether or
beyond a stated Period (as the case may bel, and slioll give Notice of such iheir Declaration, byaffising
Copies thereof on the Parish Church, and on themost public Places inond near thcGround where such Fair
has been usually held; and ifafter such KoUcesshallliavcbceiiaffixcdfor the Space ofSix Days any Attempt
shall be mode tu hold inch Fair, h'it shall be declared alteg^er unlaulul, or to hold it beyond the pre-
scribed Period,if it sholl he declared unlawful beyond a certain Period.onr Justice of the }^co within his
Jurisdiction by bis Warrant, direct ony Constable or other Peace Officer to remove every Booth,
Standing and Tent, and every Carriage, of wliatsocvcr Kini^ conv^-ed to or being upon sucb Ground for
the Purpose ofholding or continuing sucb Fair, and to lake into Custody every Person crectiug, pitching or
fixing, or assisting to erect, pitch or fix, any such Booth, Standing or Tent, and every Person driving,
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iicrd^Rn3'in}; or convcjed in every «ucli Currti^e, and every PerMn rcsortine to such Ground sriili any
Exhibitions, SUoh-s, Swinge, Iloundobouts, Whirligigs or other Instrumentii of Gambling or Amusement,
Mid to carry ever>' Person so taken before Justice granting such Warrant, or bdbre some other Justice,

who shall proceed to hear the Complaint in a summary Way; and every Person convicted before any such- PHtaliy bm
Justice or any oi the OlfcncCK Inst aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay any Nuni not cxccc^ng Ten Poonda, nor i^xcenirng loi.

loss than Twenty Shillings; and if the Party so convicted shall not inimediatciy pay the Penalty, the

Justice shall commit him or her to hard Labour in the House of Correction, for any space ofTime not
aaceeding Three MouUis, nor less than Six Da^s, unless the Penalty shall be sooner paid : I’rovided

aeverlhel«s, tliai if the Owner nr Occupier ol' the Ground whereon any such Fair has been usually

held, shall, when summoned before the Justices at their Petty Sessions as aforesaid, enter into a Hecc^'- u u> Ri^a ef

niuneeln the Penn] Sum of Two hundred Pounds [wliich Recognizance such Justices arc hereby au- Tuletorair

tliorized to take), witii Condition to appear in tlie Court of King’s Bench on the Hrst Day of the then "»»y
J»y

next Terra, and to answer to any Information in the Nature of a Qho K'arranfo, which Ilis Majesty's *

Attorney or Solicitor General may exhibit against such Owner or Occupier, touching the Right and
Title to such Fair, and to abide die Judgment of the Court diercon, and to pay such Costs as may
be awarded by the Court, which Costs the said Court is hereby authorized to award, then notwidwtand>
iog the Justices shall declare such Fair to be unlawful, they shall forbear from giving Notice of such
their Derlaraiion, and from taking any further Measures diercon, until Ju^ment shall be given by the

said Court against the Right and Title to such Fair ; and the Jusdees taking such Recognizance shall RceogniuMc

fordiwith tramauit the same to One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State, to the End that the
same may be Hied in die said Court, and such further Directions may be given thereon as to such Secrv-

°

tary of State may seem Gt and necessary.
' XVUI. Ami Whereas it hath become a Practice of late to open Shops or Rooms for the Sale or under Ruubtioiu w

' the Pretence of selling ready made CoSee, Tm and other Liquors, and to keep such Shops or Rooms toudfKSliAiH.

‘ open during the whole or the greatest Port ofthe Night, thereby ufibrding Shelter and Accommodation to
* TOcvcs, Prostitutes and other disorderly Persons, and tending gready to the Encouragement of Rob*
‘ beries and to die Concealment of stolen Property Be it further enacted, 71181 no Shop, Room’or Place,

for the Purnoic aforpsaid, within the City of London or the Liberties thereof, within the Limits of the
Weekly Rills of Mortality, or within any of the l^arishes hereinbefore mentioned, shall be kept openaRer
the Hour of Eleven ut Kiglu during any Part of the Year, nor opened before the Hour of Four in the

Morning, between Ladi/ Day and Miehaelmas, or before Six in the Momins between Michaelmax and
Lailu Day ; and if any such Shop, Room or Place, shall be open within the Hours hereinbefore prohi-

bited, or being shut up, if any Person shall during those Hours be found therein, except the Persons PuBlty not

actually dwelluig there, or having lawful Excuse for being there, then the Master, Mistress, Waiter or esraidini; io(.

odier Person having the Care, Government or Mauagemcni of such Shop, Room or Place, whether he or

she be the real Owner or K coper dicrcof or not, shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Poumis,
nor less than Twenty Shillings, upon Conviction of any such Offence before any Justice of the Peace, by
Coofession or upon the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses : and if the Party so cun*
ricied shall not immediately pay the said Penalty, the Justice shall commit him or her to hard Labour in

the Mouiic of Correction, uir any Space of Time not exceeding Tliroc Months, nor less then Six Dot s,

unless the said Penalty diali be sooner paid; and the said Peudty, when paid, shall be distributed, C)ne Applicuion of

Moiety to the lufonncr, and the other Moiety to the Chamberlain of the City of London, if the Offence I’oulir.

be committed in the said Citv, and if out of (he said City, then to tlie said Receiver for the Purposes of
(his Act : Provided always, tliat nothing herein containeil shall apply to or afi'ect any House duly licensed Proviw fu«

for the Sate of Wines Spirituous Liquors ; and that no such Conviction shml exempt the Owner,
Keeper or Manager ofany such Shop, Room or Place, from any Penalty or penal Consequence whereto ^ •J"'*

*"'*

he or sbe may be liablo for keeping a disorderly House.
"

XIX. Anif be it further enacted, That if any Person shall, within the City oi London, and Liberties BlnwiiiRii/

thereof, or within the Limits and Parishes aforesaid, blow any Horn, or use any other noisy Instrument Hum* for s«tr

for the Purpose of liawking, selling or distributing any Article whatsoever, it shall be lawful tor any Con- Aniclo, &t.

stable, Heudborougli, Patrol, Watchman or other Person, to apprehend every Petgon so offending, und
convey him before any Justice of the Peace,' who shall proceed to examine upon Oath any \\ itiiesses

apMOring to give Evidence touching such Offence ; and if the Party accused sl^l be convicted of such Penalty uu
Obcucd, then and in every such cose he shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not ex* *xcvcdinK -uk

cceding Forty Shillings, nor less than Ten Sliillings, to be applied in such manner as such Justice shall w IvToUan

direct ; and in case the Offender shall not upon Conviction forthwith pay tiie Penalty, such Justice is hereby
^

required to commit such Offender to the House of Correction, there to he kept to hard Labour for any
time not exceeding Ten Days, nor less than Tlirec Days, unless the Penalty shall be sooner paid.

XX. And be it further enacted, 7'hat every Conviction for the Offences aforesaid shall be in the foU Ponn uf

liiwing Fonn of Words, or in some other Form of Words to the like Effect :
Cooviniuu.

‘ I^E it Tcmcmbercd, Tliat on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ A- B. is brought before me, [or, having been duly summoned, lias neg-
' lected to appear before mej, C. />• Esquire, One uf Ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and fur the
' County of [or. City, of Liberty, or Place, a* Iht catt may be'\, and is charged before me
* the Mid Justice with haviug [Acre dacrilte the Offence], and it appearing to me the said Justice, uiMii
* the Confession of him the said A. B. [or, upon the Oath of a credible Witness, os the cm*t may 6e],

SGeo. IV. 5 G ' that
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‘ Unit the uiU A- B. (s guiltr of (he eaid Offence

; 1 do therefore adjudge Uie uid A. B. to forfeit and pay
‘ the Sum oF *

;
and in default of I^j-meUt, to be impritoned In tltc Home of Corfthtion

‘ at and there kept to hard Labour (or the Tenn of ualees the stud
‘ Penalty ahkll be anoner paid : ami I do hereby direct, that the said Penalty shnll, when paid, be applied
‘ to [A«r tftVert Me *Vodc]. Giren under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year first above a ritten.*

' XXL And Wlicrcas ill disposed and suspected Persoiu and reputed Tliicrcs frequent the Parks,
* Fields, Streets, Highways ond Places adjacent, and divers Places of public Resort, anil the Avenues
‘ leading titcrcto, wi^in iiic City of London and the Liberties thereof, the Limits of the Weekly Bills of
* Mortality, and the said Parishes ofSahil .Vary-Ze-ione, Paddington, Sninl Paiicrat, Keiuinglon, and Saint
‘ LuAe.CAifZrra, and also the said River TAanres, and the Docks and Creeks, Qimysand Warehouses adjacent
‘ thereto, and the Streets,Mighwaysand Avenues leading to thesaid River, Docks,Crceks, Quays and Ware-
‘ houses, with Intent to commit Felony on the Persons or Property of His Majesty's Submets

;
and although

‘ tlieir evil Purposes arc sufficiently manifest, the Power ofHis Majesty's Justices of the Peace lo demand of
' chcmSurctics forthcirgomlBchavioiir, hath not been ofsufficient effect tonrevcntthcmfVoro cacrying their
* evil Purposes into Execution;' Be it further enacted, That !t shall bclawfulforany Constable, Headborough,
Patrol, Watchman or other Person, to apprehend every such suspected Person or reputed Thief, and convey
him or herbcforcaiw Justice of the Peace; andifit shall appear before the said Justice, upon the Oath ofOnc
or more credible Witness or Witnesses, that such Person is a Person of evil Fame and a reputed Thief, and
such Person shall not be able to give a satisfactory Account ofhimself or herself, and of his or her Way of
Living, and it sliall also appear to the Satisfaction of thesaid Justice, that there is just Ground to believe that

suchnrson waain or on such Park, Field, Street, Higliwuy, River, Dock.Creck, Quay, Warehouse, Avenue
or other Place as aforesaid, with such Intent os aforesaid, cvciy sucii Person shall be deemed a Rogue
and Vagabond, witiiln the Intent and Meaning of an Act made m the present Session for consolidating

and amending (he Laws relating to Rogues, vagabonds and other idle and disorderly Persons.

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat every such Conviction shall be in the following Form of Words
or in some other Form of Words to the like crfect

:

‘ T2E it remembered, Tliut on the Day of in the Y'ear of our Lord
' A. B. is brought bufurc me C. D. Esquire. One of Mis Majesty’s Jus*
‘ ticca of die Peace in and for the County of [or City, Liberty, or Place, at the cate mail Asj,
’ and charged before me the said Justice with being a Rogue and Vug^ond, he the said A, B, having
‘ been apprehended on the Day of in a certain called in the
' Parish of in the said County [or City, cl cetera, at the cate mail AeJ ;

and it appearing to mo
‘ the said Justice, on die Oatli of A credible Witness, tbat the said A. B, is a Person of
‘ evil Fame and a reputed Thief, and the said A- B, on his Kicamination before me not being abto to give
* a satisfactory Account of himself, or of Ids Way of Living, and it iaj- also appearing to too Satisfactiou

‘ of me the said Justice, dial there is just Grounil to believe that the said A. li. was in such
* as aforesaid with Intent to commit Felony on the Person or Property of His Majesty's Subjects there
* bein^: I do therefore, in pursuance of an Act passed in the 'Iliird Year of the Reign of King George
‘ the Fourth, intituled [here interi the Tifie (ff thit .detj convict him the said A. B. of the said Offence,
‘ and adjudge Idm to be a Ruguc and Vagabond, within the Intent and Meaning of the Stalnte mode in the
‘ same Year, intituled .da ActJbr contriidating into One Act, and amending the Laict relating to idle and
' dunrtlerlu Pertont, Boguet and Vagabondt, iacarrigilde Rogue*, and other Fagranli, in England

; and
< that be, for his said O&nce, be committed to die House of Correction ut until the
' next General [or Quarter, at the cate may Sessions of the Peace to be holdon for the said County
* [City, or Place, at the cate mag 6e}, then and there to be further dealt widi according to Law, [^Ms
< Partg be committed for a lets Time than itnlil the liettiont, then tog, there to remain for ibe Space of
< .j Given under oiy Hand and Seal, the Day anti Year first above written.'

XXIIL And be it further enacted, That no Conviction under this Act, for any of the Offences oibre-

said, shall be quashed or set aside or adjutiged void or insufficient for Want of Form ; nor shall the same
be removed by Certiorari into His Majesty's Court of King's Bench ; but tliat in all Cases where the
Penalty shall exceed the Sum of Five Pounds, or One .‘VIonth's Imprisonment, if any Person shall think
hlmseir aggrieved by such Conviction, such Person may appeal to the Joatices of the Peace at the next
General or Quarter Sessions of the Prace to be held for the County or City wherein the Cause of Com*
|iinint shall have arisen, suchPerson at the Time of his Conviction entering mto a Recognizance with Two
A.iffic^nt Sureties, conditioned penonully to appear at the smd Senioos to try such .Appeal, and to abide
(he timber Judgment of the Justices at such Sessions assembled ; and in case any such Conviction of •
reputed Dticf shall be affirmed at sudi Sessions, tim said Justices may adjudge the Offender to be a
Uoguo and Vagabond and proceed against him or her in the s.'une manner as they miglit have done if
such Rt^uc and Vagabond had been committed to tlie House of Correction until such Gcocnl or Quar-
ter Sessions ; and in case such Offeml«^ shall not appearnursuiiut to the sold Recognizance, tlie Person
so convicted by such Justice shall be deemed on incorrigible Rogue, within the Intent and Meaning of the
said last recited Act ; and the Justices at such Sessions, or any Two of them, shall issue their Warrant
to aoprebend and emmuit the Person so deemed an incorrigihle Kogue to some House of Correction or

Comnmn Gaol vr^in their Jurisdiction, there lo remain unlit the next General or Quarter Sessions for

the said County, City or Uberty, os the case may be, then and there to be further dealt with according
to Law.

XXIV. And
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' XXIV. And ^Vhereu b^' an Act pasted in the Twenty Aral Year flf His late ^fajestv's Reigo,iatit((led siG.s.c.cr.

At Ati in ^rnieai the Muelti^* Inat arise^from tiriviHg CaitU ui/Aia iMe Cilie4 ^ ^.oadoii and West* i

* jninster, naid ZJieriiet /Mcrety, end Bills ^ Martality, a Penalty not exceedingTsenty Sliilliugs ner
‘ less ibnn Five tihiUii^ is imposed on every Person tint being hired or employed to ilrtTC Cattle, who
• pelts with Stones or Brickbats, or by any other Muaiu drives or hunts away, or sets any Dog or Dogs
‘ at any Ox, Heifer, Cow, Steer or other Cottle, without the Consent of the Owner of the some, or hU
Servant : And Wliereos the said Penalty has been found insufEcIcnl to deter evil disposed Persons iron)

‘ the Practice of hunting Bullocks Be it therefore further enacted, That if noy Person shall pelt, drive or ({anting, &c.

hunt, or set any Dog or Dogs at any Ox, Heifer, Cow or Steer, contrary to tlie Provisions ofthe sud last Oi«n, &c.

recited Act, such Person sliul, upon being convicted thereof according to the same Act, forfeit and ])oy, i-lm OOinm,

on the Frst Conviction, any Sum not exceeding Forty ShiJliogs nor less than Twenty Shillings, and on i'cualtv.

the Second and every future Conviction, any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds nor less than FifVy Shil* Punlwr

lings, to the Person or Persons who shall prosecute such Ofiender to Conviction, and in Default of Pay* Otfence.

ment shall be committed to the House of Correction, ibere to be kept to Hard Labour for any time not

exceeding Two Months on the First Conviction, nor Five Months on the Second and every future Con*

fiction, in the manner prescribed by the said last recited Act.
‘ XXV. And NVIiercas it is expedient that the Officers of the said Public Office in Bote Slreeiy and tlic

' Horse and Foot Patrol acting under the Orders of the Chief Magistrate of that Office, shall be sworn
* in as Constsbles, and be empowered to act within the said several Counties of Middlesex, Hurreu, Essex
• and Kent Be it tliercfore further enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful for die said Chief hluis* Officnsanil

trace to administer to such Persons respectively an Oath duly to execute the Office of Constable wimin
the Counties aforesaid ; and each of such Persons, being sworn, shall have Power to act as a Constable

for the Preservation of the Peace, and for the Security of Property against felonious and other unlawful

.Modes of abtainine the some, witliin any and every of (he said several Counties, and for appreheudiog
OBenders against the Peace, as well by Night as by Day ; and shall have oil such Powers and Authorities,

Privileges and Advantages, as any Constable duly appointed now has or hercaBcr may have within his

ConslaBlewIck : Provided always, that when any such Constable shall be dismissed from his said Employ* Provko (a di<-

menC, or cease to belong to the said Public Office in Ban Street, all Powers and .Authorities, Allowances, miaal, he. of

Emoluments, Privileges and Advantages, vested in the Person so dismissed or ceasing to belong to the <-'on»ubl**.

said Office, shall immediately cease and determine.

XXVI. And he it further enacted, for the Parposcof eosurlngCompctencyand Fideli^ in the Watch* PmJUi Wotciw

men and Patrols employed by the Aldermen and Common Council of the City of London, and the men, &r. fouixt

Vestries and other Parochial and Local Authorities within the Limits of the Weekly Bills of .Mortality

end the Parubes hereinbefore mentioned, when any Case of Inconipetener, Negligence, .Misconduct or

Delinquency shall appear to any Two Justices of the Peace acting within the said City or Limits and
Parishes, against any such Watchman or Patrol, it shall be lawful for the said Two Justices, by
Writing under their Hands and Seals, to declare the same, and to pronounce the Man so found incompe*

tent or guilty of such Negligence, Misconduct or Delinquency, to be either suspended for alimited Time, SukpcdiIh] or

or absoTutriy dismissed from his Office, os they shall think proper, and to give Notice of such Suspen>

sion or Dismissal to the Aldennon and Common Cvuncil of the Ward, if in the City of London, or to
Jnmeo».

the Vestry or other Authority by whom such Watchman or Patrol was appointed, if elsewhere ; and
every such Watchman or Patrol shall be incapable of being rean]>ointed, either for the same or any

other Word, Parish or Place, while such Suspension or Dismissal shell remain in force: and if no Watch*
man or Patrol ^all be appointed by the Alderman and Common Council of the Ward, or by tlie Vestry Ah^uui
or other proper Authority, at their next Meeting after such Notice shall be delivered to the Deputy ttt

the Ward, or to the Clerk' or Secretary of such Vestry, or other proper Authority, or leB at the House
or Office where their Business is usually transacted, the said Justices shall apppoint a Successor, who Juuicn to

shall exercise and enjoy the said Duties and Powers, and receive the same Pay, Eniolument and Allow- >ppwu

ances, as if rcgidariy appointed.

XXVfl. And be it further enacted, Tliac no Man thall hereaAcr be appointed within the Limits and Xg tVaiciunsu

Parishes aforesaid, by any Autlioritv whatsoever, to be a Watchman or^trol, who shall be above the url^iroitotw

Age of Forty Years, unless he shall have been previously and up to tlie Fime of such Appointment em> sbovvto, he.

ployed in the said Horse or Foot Patrol.

XXVUI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Aldermen and Common Council Aliowaace w
of the reniective Words in the Citv of I^ondon and Liberties thereof, to make such Allowance to super* *ui>enuiauuc<i

annuated Watchmen, Beadles or Patrols, as they shall think proper, to he paid out of die Watch Kate ^'>vl»>>vn in

to be raised in such Wards respectively.

XXIX. -And bo it farther enacted, That for the better .Administration td* the Police within the Limits Eublmg Con-
and Parishes aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Constable or Heailborough attending at any Watch- «ubln u
house within those Li^ls and Parishes, between the Hours of Eight in the Afternoon and aiz in die ^atvlihouw

Forenoon, to take Bail by Kecogmaance, without any Pee or Reward, from any Person who shall be ^
brought into his Custodv within the said Hours without the Warrant of a Justice, charged with any Petty
Misaefflaanor, if such Constable shall deem it prudent to take such Bail for the Appearance of such Per-

son before the Justices at the sakl Public Office in Bens Street, or si one of the said Police Offices, to be
snecifiod in the Kecognixooce, for Examination, at the Hour of Ten in the Forenoon next after suerfa

itccognizance ahull be takeo, unless (hot Hour shall &I1 on a Sundat/, or on One of the Days of 'Ab-
sence allowed by this Act, and in that case at the tike Hour on the succeeding Day ; and that every

5 G 2 Recog*
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Rccognl/.uice so to be taken shall be of equal ObligntioD on the Parties entering into the same, and
liable to the same Proceedings for the catrrating thereof, as if the same bad been taken before One of
HU Majcst)-'t Justices of tlic Peace; and the Coiutable or Headborough sh^t enter ra a Book to be
kept for that Purpose in every Watch House, tire Names, Residence and Occupation of the Parly and hts

.Sureties entering into such Recognizance, together with the Condition tiiereof, and the Sums respectively

acknowledged, and ^oll lay the some before such Justice as shall be present at the Hme and Pkico
when and where the Party is required to appear ; und if the Party docs not appear at the Time and
l^HCC required, nr within One Hour after, the Justice shall cause u Record of the Recognizance to he
driiwu up, to be signed by the Constable or Headborouzh, and shall return the snnie to the next GenemI
or Quarter Sc5.sions of the Peace, with a Certificate at the Back tliereof, signed by such Justice, that the
Party has not cot^licd with the Obligation therein contained, and the Clerk of the Peace shall make the
like utreats and Schedules of every such Recognizance as of Recognizances forfeited in the Sessions of
the Peace ; and if tlie Party not appearing shtdl apply, by any Person on his Behalf, to postpone the
Hearing of die Charge agwnst him, and the Justice il^l think fit to consent tliereto, the Justice shall be
at liberty to enlarge the Recognizance to such furtlier Time m he shall appoint ; and when the Mutter
shall be heard and determined, either by the Dismisiml of the Complaint, or by binding the Party over to

answer the Matter thereof at the Sessions, or otherwise, the Recognizance mr the Party's Appearance
before the Justice shall be discharged n ithout Fee or Reward,

vniflilljt dam- XXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shall wilfully destroy or damage, or endeavour to

destroy or damage, or be wilfully concerned in destroying or damaging, or endeavouring to destroy or

•oTtioni^^^ damage, any Boat belonging to or hired or employed by or by the Authority of the Justices appointed to

Poliv«. attend ^ the TAames Police Oifice, or any Part of the Soils, Oars or other Tackle, Stares, Goods or

Furniture contained in or belonging to any such Boat, cveiy Person so oB'eading shall forfeit and pay for

every Boat so destroyed or damaged, or attempted to be destroyed or damaged, or uf which any of the

Tackle or other Contenis shall have been so destroyed or damaged, or attempted to be destroyed or dam*
Pmstijr. exceeding Thirty Pounds, or sliall sufler ImprisoDment for any Time not exceeding

Three Months, over and above any sucli Damages as may be recoverable by Action at Law egmniit any
such Ofi'euder.

XXXL And be it further cnocteil, Tiiut it shall be lawful for every such TAames Police Surveyor (sub-

la Dsfuili of

Appeonnee
ItMOcmaiux-
lo be forfduU.

poct|>onod.

Sumyon hsr.

in{[^nCauw m Orders of the said Justices appointed to attend the TAamet Police Officel, having Jim Cause

Felony, may
Milcr Vesseh

suspect that any Felony has been or is alimit to be committed in or on board of any Ship, Hoy, Barge,
Lighter, Boat or other Vessel, lying or bring in the said River, Docks or Creeks, to enter at all Times, os

writ by Night as by Day, into and upon every such Shin, Hoy, Barge, Lighter, Boat or other Vessel, and
therein to take all necessary Measures for tbe cfibctual Prevention or Detection of all Felonies which be

Pcrwmsm] the
)ias juBt Cause to suspect to have been or to be about to be committed in and upon ihesaid River, Docks or

I'ropei^.
Creeks, and to appreiiend and detain oil Persons suspected of being concernM in such Felonies, and also

all Propertv so suspected to be stolen, and die same to produce before some Justice, to be dealt with ac-

cording to i^w.
XXnL And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for eveiy such Thames Police Surveyor, at

any Time between Sunrising and Sunsecting, to enter any Ship or Vessel (except His Majesty's Ships) In

the aaid River, Docks and Creeks, and to search the same fur unlawful Quantities of Gtinjiowder, and
also to exercise the same Powers of seizing, removing to proper Places and detaining all such unlawful
Quantities of Gun|>owderfound on board any sucli Ship or Vessel, and the Barrels or other Packages in

which such Gunpowder slioll be, as arc given to Persons searching for unlawful Quuntiiics of Gunpowder
under a Warrant of a Justice, by virtue ofau Act pa»^ in the TweliUi Year of His late Mmesty's Reigu,
intituled An Ael In regulate the ntnkiag, keeping and Carriage of (iuapoteder wilMia Great Britain, aniTlo

repeal the Lava heretofire madefor one ofiHose Purposes.

XXXIll. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Thames Police CoBStable or

SurvOTor, or any odier Peace Officer within his Jurisdiction, to stop, search and detain in some Place

of Safety, any Boat, Craft or Vessel which diere .hIuH he rea-son to suspect of having therein any uf
His Majesty's Naval Stores, or any Ropes, Cordage, Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, Stores, Materials or any
Part of any Cargo or Eutding, or any Lead, Iron, Copper, Brass, Mil metal, Pewter, Solder or otber Arti-

cle, stolen or unlawfully procured ; and also to apprehend, search and detain any ^rsun who may be rea-

sonably suspected of having or conveying any such Articles in such Boat, Craft or Vessel, or on L^nd, and
to convey every such Person so approbended (as soon as conveniently may be) before some Justice uf die
Peace: and if such Person shall not give an Account to the Satisfaction of such Justice how he or she
came by the same, then the Person so apprehended shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and shall suffer as hereinafter raeniioncd : and such Boat, Craft or Vessel, widi her Tackle, Apparel,
Furniture and Loading, sJioll, upon such Conviction, be forfeited and disposed of as is hereinafter directed.

WhcreihcnU XXXIV. And be it further enacted. That if on Information given on Oath it shall appear to any Justice
rennoable that there IS reasonable Cause for suspecting that any such Articles as aforesaid, alter having been so
Csawfotius- itolcn or unbiwfully nbtrined, are concealed or odierwise lodged in aiw Dwelling House, \Varuhouac,

^ Yard, Garden or any other Place, it shall be lawful for such Justice, by Special Warrant under his Hand

oDj of Hi* M»- *0 sny Thames Potica Constable or Surveyor as aforesaid, or other Constablo within

jnty'i Stem, bis Jurisdiction, to cause every such Place to be searched at any Time of the Day. or br Night, if Power
Ac. bsTc beea for that Purpose he citpecirily given in and by such Warrant ; and the said Justice, if it slmll appear to
ualiwruUr ob- him necessary, may moreover empower such Constidile or Surveyor, with any such Assistance as to the

10 said
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aid Justice appear, or by such Coostable or Surveyor may he found necessary (such Constable or
Surve5'or Itovmg previously made known each bis Authority), louse tbrcefm'tbeei&ctlng ofsuch Entry, whe-
ther by t^eakmg open Doors or otherwise; and if upon Search thereupon made any suchsuspccted Article
stmll be found, then to convey the same forthwith to and before « Justice, or to guard the same on the
Spot while the Offenders are taken before a Justice, or otherwise dispose thereof in some Place of Safely,
subject to the Orders of a Justice i;i maimer above mentioned ; and moreover to apprehend and convey
before the Justice the Person or Persons in whoso House, Lodging or other Place the same shall so
luvebeenfoimd, as also every other Person found in such House, Lodmng or Place, who sliall appear to
have been privy to the depositing of such Article in such Place, knomng or having reasonable Cause to
suBoecl the same to hove been stolen or othenvise unlawfully obtained : and if such Persons respectively
ball not immediately, or within some rcas<inable lirae to be assigned by tlie Justice, make it unpear to
the s^faction of the Justice by what lawful Means such Article or Articles came to be deposiietl or situ-
oted in Kuoh Place us aforesaid, without any Default on the Part of such Persons respectively, then and
in such case the Person or Persons in whose House, Lodging or other Place any such suspected Article
was tound, and also every other Person so appearing to have been privy to the de[H»iting thereof, knowing
or having Cause to suspect the same to have been stolen or otherwise uulowfully obtuined, sliall bo deemed s

and adjudged guilty ot a Misdemeunor, and shall suffer as hcreinat^cr mentioned.
XXXy. Ih-ovided always and be it further enacted, That if any Person, on being so proiluced before
dusiiM to give an Account of any Articles seized and detained, in any of the Cases al'orcsiiid, shall

declare bimselt or herself to have bought, received or otherwise obtained %udi Articles ofsome other Per-
son, such Justice is hereby authorized and reqm'rcd to eitamine every such other Person, and also every
other prior Purchaser or pretended Purcliaser

j and if upon the whole Evidence it aliali appear to such
Jutuce, iliai the Party suspected, or the Parly upon whom sucli Articles were found, or the Person so
protmued, or such prior Purchaser or pretended Purchaser, or any of them, at ihe Time of his or her re-
cmying such Arucles into his or her Possession, did believe or liad reasonable Cause to believe tliat such
ArUclM or any l^t tliereof, were at any Time and by any Person unlawfully come by or obtaincil, it

shall be mwful for sucli Justice to adjudge such Party to be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and the Party so
convicted sliall thereupon suffer as liercinoAcr mentioned.

' XXXVI.^ And for the more effectual Prevention of Accidents bv Fire and oilier Mlscliiefs upon the
‘ said River,' Be it further enacted. That if any Muster or Commander, or other Officer of any Ship or
Vessel (except His >Iajesty'fl Ships,) shall, while such Ship or Vessel shall lie or be in ilie said River be-
tween Weflmuuter Bridge and Blackicall, keep uny Guii on board such Ship or Vessel shotted or loaded
wi^ Ball, or cause or permit to be fired or discliaq;cd any Gun on board such Ship or \'es8cl, beforu Sim-
ciaing or after Sunsetting, such Muster Conunander or other Officer sliall, for every such Gun so kept
Mioucd or lo^cd, forfeit the Sum of Pive Sshillings; and for every Gun so fired or uischnrged, the Sum

^illii*gs
! and if any Muster, Conimandcr or other Officer of any sucli Ship or Vessel, or any

other Per»m on board of the same, or any Person on board of any Barge, Lighter, Boat or other Crait
or Vessel, shall, while .sudi SJiip, Barge, Lighter, Boat, CrolF or Vessel shalllie or be in tlie said River
between Wettmntter Bridge and BlaAmall, heal or melt, or cause or permit to be heated or melted by
rite, Loggerbeat Sliot, or any otlier .Means, on boai'd any Ship, Barge, Lighter, Boat, Craft or Vessel
whatever, any Pitch, Tar, Rosm, Grease. Tiillou', Oil or ocher combualiblc Matter, every Person so ofiend-
mg shall for every such OffiBnee forfeit any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds ; and uny One of the Justices
appointed to attend at the Thames Police Office, or any other Justice within his Jurisdiction, is hereby
auuiorized and required, upon any lul'onnation vxliibitcd or Complaint made in iliat Behalf, within Ten
Days nett after any such Offence sliall have been comruited, to summon the Party accused, and also the
witnesses on either Side, or after Oath made of die Commission of uny of the Facta above muntioned by
One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, to isaue a Warrant to apprehend the Party occused, and
upon the Party s -Ap|>cnraiicc or Contempt in not appearing (upon tlie Proof of Notice given), such
Justice shuJl procod to the Exomiuniian of the Witness or Witnesses on Oatli, and U[ion due Proof
tlierom, either by die voluntary Confession of the Parly, or by the Oath of One or more credible Witness

^ "‘“•'‘I***!
fo give Judgment or Sentence; and in case the Party accused ahail be convicted ufsuch

Offence, it shall and nmy be lawful for such Justice to commit such Otfender to IVison, diere to remain
lot any time not exceeding die Space of Two Months, unless the Penalty shall be sooner paid ; and if any
Person s^i find himself aggrieved by the Judgment of any such Justice, he may .nppeal to die next
Court of Gencroi Quarter Sessions for die County or City where such Offence shall have been committed,w giving immedialeNodce of such Appeal, and finding sufficient Security, to die Satisfaction of such a,.c
Justice, for prosecuting such Appeal with effect, and for abiding the Determinadon of the Court therein

;

wd the said Court are hereby empowered to summon and examine Witnesses upon Oath, and finally to
near and determine the maUer, and in case the Juilgmout shall be affinued, to au ard the Person appeal-
ing to pav such Costs occasioned by such Appeal as shall seem meet

;
and Oue Moiety of all Money

rMovered on account of everj’ such Penalty elmll be distributed, at the Discretion of the Justice making
die Conviction, to such Person or Persons as hu diall jud^ to have been iiistrumenial in detecting uml
proBcrutinB the Offender.

•

And it further enacietl, Thai every Pmmi who for tlie Purpt^sc of protecting or prevent- Ku
lu ally Goods, Wares, Merchandize or other Articles wlmtsuever from being seized, on Suspicion of ***

!.”**'/ stolen or otiieiwisc imiawfulty obtained, or of preventing die same from i»ing produced or
I Evidence of or cooceming any Fetuuy or MUdeineuiior, shall frame or cause to be

framed,
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framed, or be any vise ctmeersed in framing or catuing to be framed any Bill of parcels conlatningany

false Suuemeiit in r^srd to Uie Kaue or Al^o of any alleged Vendor, the Quanliiy or Quality m any
Goods, the Place from nbence, or the Convnance by which the same were fumislied, tlte l^ee agreed
upon or charged for the same, or any oilior rarticulur, knowing auch Statement to be false, or who shall

fntuduIeoUy produce sudt Bill of I’arcels knowing the some to have been fraudulontly framed, shall be
adjudged guilty of a Misdemeanor, and sliall su&r as hereinoiler mentioned ; and may moreover, at the

Discretion of any Justice in whose Jurisdiction such Offence shall be committed, be published and ad-
vertised as a Fabricator of lalsc Bills of Parcels, or as u convicted or reputed Keceiver of Goods stolen or
otherwise unlawfully obtained, ns the case may be.

‘ XXXVIII. And Whereas, for the Purpose of increasing the Facility of Depredation it hatli been a
‘ common Practice among Persons concerned in tho landing and warettou«ng of Merchandise from on
' board Siiips and Vessels in tlie said River, wilfully to injure and promote elK opening and breaking of
' Casks, Bogs and other Packages, and the spilling of their Contents For Remedy thereof, be it furnier

enacted, That if any Person employed in the loading, landing or warehuusuig of any Goods, or any other

Person, shall w’illfuUy or througli culpable Negligence or Carelessness, cause or suffer, or be concerned in

causing or suffering to be broken, bruised, pierced, started, cut, tom or otherwise injured, any Cask, Box,
Chest, Bag or other Package, containing or being designed and prepared for containing any Goods while

on board of any Barge, Lighter or other Craft lying or bein^ in the said River, or any Dock, Creek,

Quay, Wharf or Landing Place adjacent to the same, or in or In the Way to or from any Warehouse to

or from which such Fockage shall have been removed, shall be removing, or about to be removed, with

Intent that the Contents of such Package, or any Pan thereof, may be spilled or dropped from such
Package, every Person so ofiunding shall for every such Offence be tfeemed and adjudgM guilty of >lis*

demeanor, and sbaQ suffer os licreinaAer mentioned.

XXXiX. And be it further enacted, That if for the Purpose of preventing the Seisure or Discoreiy
of any Materials, Furniture, Stores or Merchandize belonging to or having been Part of the Cargo of any
Ship or Vessel lying in the sold River or ilie Docks or Creeks adjacent thereto, or of ony other Articles

unlawfully obtained from any such Ship or Vessel, any such or any other Article shall be wilfully let fhll

or thrown into the River, or in any other manner directly or purposely conveyed away or endeavoured to

be conveyed away from any Shfp, Boat, Barge, Lighter, Craft, Wharf, Quay or otlier Landing Place,

every Person being Party, P^ivy or Accessary to such Letting £sU, Dtrowing or Conveyance, or to any
previous Instructions or premraitated Design so to let foil, throw or convev away any such Article wim
any such Purpose as aforesaid, shall be deemed end adjudged guilty of a Misdemeanor ; and every
Tnamtt Police Surveyor or Constable ot other Peace Officer within his Jurisdiction, shall apprehend ant!

detain every auch Person, and forthwith convey him or her before some Justice, and shall also seize and
detain any Boat in which such Person sltall be found, or out of whidi any such Article shall be so let fall,

thrown, or conveyed away ; and upon the Conviction of such Person, such Boat, with her Tackle, Ap-
{MFcl, Furniture and lAtamng, sliall be forfeited and disposed of as is hereinafter directeil.

XL. And be it further enacted, That for every Offence hereinbefore declared to be a Misdemeanor,
or for which no Special Penalty U hereinbefore appointed, the Offender ahull, at the Discretion of the

Justice before whom the Conviction shall take place, citlicr forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five

Potmds, or suffer Imprisonment for any Time not exceeding Two Months, in any Gool or House of Cor-
rection within tlie Jurisdiction of such Justice ; and in case of the Adju^cation of a pecuniary Penalty,

and Noapayment thereof, it shall be lawful for such Justice to commit tho Offender to any Gaol or
House of Correction for the like Term, unless such Penalty shall be sooner paid ; and One Moiety of
every such pecuniary Penalty shall be paid to such Receiver as aforesaid for the Purposes of this Act.
and the otlier Moiety thereof, under die Direction of the Justice by whom the same shall have been ad-

judged, shall either be jiaid and applied to tlie Use of the Informer ^onc, or be distributed between anch
Persons as shall have contributed to tlie Conviction of the Offeuder, in such Shares and Proportions as

such Justice shall tliink fit ; mnl that when any Article shall be seized by virtue of this Act, and the Person
in wliose Possession the same shall have been found sliall be convicted of a Misdemeanor as aforesaid,

it sliall be lawful for the Justice before whom the Conviction sliall take place to cause such Articles to be
advertised iu some public Newspaper, to the End that Persons having a Right thereto may cUuin and re-

ceive the same within Thirty Lteys from the Date of such Advertisement, in the manner and upon the
Conditions directed in and by on Act of tlie Second Yeur of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to preyrnt Ihe conmiUin^ iff Thtjii and Fraud* hy Pertoiu navigaHi^ Bum Boat* and olMer Boalt upon
the Rivtr Thames ; and if no Person shall prove his Property ai^ Right to the said Articles within the

1* said Thirty Day^ the same shall be sold for the best Price that can reasonably be gotten for the some

:

and aftar d^uciing the Charges according to the said recited Act, the Rendue of tlie Produce thereof
shall be paid to the siud Receiver for the Purposes of this Act.

K XLl. And be it further enacted. That in every Case in which Complaint shall be mode of anyOf-
fence by this Act declared to be a Misdemeanor, or for which any pecuniary Penalty is hereinb«ore
appointed, witli or without Iniptisontncnc, in addition thereto or in lieu thereof, the Matter of such Com-
plaini, if the O&ncc shall have been committed or the Offender a|>preb(mded vilhjn the Jurisdiction

of tbe City of Loi^a, may be heard and detemiued by the Lord Mayor, Recorder or One of the Alder-*

men of die said City, and not elsewlme ; but if the Ofence shall have been coomitted or the Offender

uprehended out of tbe said Jurisdiction, soefa Complaint may be heard and determined, either by One
of the Justices appointed to die TAomos Police Office as nforeMid, or by aay other Justice within whose

n Juris-
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JurtsUictian die Ofieace dioll Itave been committed or the Offender apprehended ; and every Comriction

(berenpon bad| diaU bo certified, filed and entered in such manner as is directed in and by the said Act
of the Second Veer of His lue Majesty's Reign, with respect to Conrictiona ander that Act, and may
also be drawn up in such Form and Manner, rnnlatit muiandi*, as is appointed in and by the same Act

;

and neither such Conviction, nor any Proceeding previous thereto, shall bo removed by CeHiorari or

ithciM'ise, into any C-ourt of Record, but such Conviction sbnU be final and conclusive to all Intents and
Forposes whatsoever.

‘ XLU. And Whereas the Punishments for Misdemeanors provided in and by the said Act of the Sc-
‘ cond Year of His late Majesty's Reign, have been found insufficient for tho preventing of such Of-
' fences He it enacted, Ihat every Person who shall be guilty of any of the Offences respectively Mintemesnow
made and declared to be Misdemeanors in and by the said Act, o»y be punished at the Discretion of
the Justice or Justices by or before wliom the Offender shall be convicted, either with the Punishment ap-
{Miinled in and by the said Act, or by such other Punishment as is hereby appointed for and in Cases of Daeretionor
Offences declared to be Misdemeanors in and by ibis present Act; and that nil the Powers and Pro- Juoiec, w
visions of the said lust recited Act, respecting the Obstruction of its Execution, and the Commencement h*rdn mm-
and Prosecution of Actions against Justices, and their Officers acting thereunder, shall extend to all

''vnetL

Tilings done, and to all Persons acting under this Act, ns fully us if the some Powers and Provisions

were herein repeated and re-enacted.

XLIII. And be it further enacted. Hut in all Cases in which it is directed by the said lost recited Forfdonl Boau
Act, that any Boat with her Tackle and Appurtenances, which shall be forfeited, shall be burnt and nuybclKimi.or

destroyed, it shall be lawful for any Justice before whom any Persou shall linvc beCT convicted of any "!sWfwl«r»ld.

Offence, wlierebyauy Boat is or should be adjudged to be forfeited under that Act, midalso foranyJustice by
whom any Boat shall be adjudged to be fo^eited under this Act, to direct such Boat, with her Tackle and
Appurtcoancet, cither to be burnt and destroyed, or to be restored to the Owners thereof, or to be pub-
licly sold, and ilic Produce of such Sale to be applied in like manner as other Forfeitures under this Act.

XLIV. And Wlicreas disputes fluently arise between Bargemen, Lightermen, Watermen, Bnl-
' lastmen, Coalwliippers, CoaJporten, Sailors, Lumpers, Riggers, Shipwrights, Caulkers and other La-
‘ bourers who work for Hire in or upon the said River and the Docks, Creeks, Wharft, Quays and
' Places adjaceut, respecting Wages or Money due to them for Work, and the Owners, Masters or Cum-
• numders of Vessels and tlieir Agents, and the Owners, \\'1iarfingcr8 or Occupiers of such \Miarls or
‘ Quays, and their .Agents and other Persons employing such Labonrers ;' Be it furtlier enacted. That all Disjimn aixiui

Di&rcuces, Complaints and Disputes which shall happen end arise between any Bargemen, Lightermen, Wages fur L*-

Watcmicn, Bailastuieii (except 'Trini^ Ballastmen), Coalwliippers, Coalportcrs, Saitors, Lumpers, Rig- *>our dam on

geri, Shipwrighu, Caulkers or other Labourers who work for Hire, in or upon tho said River, or the Docks, ^
Creeks, nlians, Quays or Places adjacent, and the Owners, Ma«ers or Commanders of Vessels or their

Agents on the said River, or the Docks or Creeks thereunto adjoining, or tlie Owners, Wbarfingers or mra} lobe
Occupiers of such Wharft or Quays, or their Agents or other Employers, respecting Wa^ or Money aetitul by Jus-

due to such Labourers fur Work, whether the same Persons be employed for any certain 'Time, or in any if >><a

other Manner, shall be heard and determined by the Justices appointed to the Tlutme* Police Office, or vrcoGdlng iU

any One of them, or any other Justice within his Jurisdiction ; and every such Justice is Iwreby em-
powered to Bumuioo before him any such Master or Commander of any Vessel, or any such Owner thereof,

or his Agent, or the Owner, Wliarangcr or Occupier of any Wharf or Quay, or their respective Agents,
or any other Employer ; and ifany smm Master, Commander, Owner, Wharfinger, Occupier, Agent or Em- Ncglwting

ploycr, shall refuse or neglect to attmid such Summons, then every such Justice is licreby empowered to

issue his Warrant to bring such Person summoned before him, to answer such Complaint, and to examine
upon Oath any such Bargemeo, Lightermen, Watermanf , Ballastman (other tlian any Trinity Ballastman], t Sk.

Coalwhipper, Coalportcr, Sailor, Lumper, Rigger, Shipwright, Caulker or other Lwourer, or any other

Witness or Witnesses touching any such Complaint or Dispute, and to make such Order for Payment of
so much Wages to such Bargeinenf, Lighterman. Waterman, Dallastman (other Uian any Trinity Ballast- I Sie.

man), Coalwhipper, Coalporter, Sailor, Lumper, Rigger, ShIpwright.Cauiker or otlier Labourer, as to such
Justice shall aeeni just and reasonable, provided that die Sum ordered do not exceed Five Pounds, bc-
rides all reoson^le Costs attending the Prosecution of the Complaint, which Costs the Justice it empow-
ered to order ; and in case of Kcuisal to pay, or Nonpayment of any Sum to ordered, by the Space of If Monty ms
Twenty four Ilours next after such Determination, such Justice may issue forth his Warrant to levy the
same, oy Distress and Sale of tlie Goods and Chattels of the Person ordered to pay the same, together IXureu.

with the Charges of sud> Distress and Sale : and if no sufficient Distress shall be found, such Justice sliall

commit tlie Person ordered to moke such Payment to lYison, for any Time not exceeding One Month, Imprivoanwnt.

unJesi the Sum so ordered shall be sooner paid, and every such Order shall lie final and conclusive, to all

Intents and Purposes, and shall not be removable bv Certiorari or otherwise, into any Court whatsoever.
XLV. Provided always, and be it further ciiactcH, Hiat notliiog herein contained sliall extend to au- for jn-

ihoruc or empower any Justice, except the Lord hLiyor, Aldermen and Recorder of tlie Cirt of London,
for the time being, or some or One of them, to hear and determine any such Difference*, Complaints or d«»*on
Disputes, as shall or may arise for or in respect of any Employment or Work done within the said City of ceThunes, Sc.
London, or the Suburbs and Liberties thereof, or on board' of any Ship, Hoy, Barge, Lighter, Boat or
other Vessel Jyii^ or being on the North Side of the River, between the T*owet of London and the
Western Extremity of the Temple-, adjoining Estes Sireei, in the County of MiddUns. Anl fbr Rigbu
XLVL Frovidud always ami be it further enacted, 'Thai notliing in this Act sliall oxteod to deprive of City or Lon.

the '*‘“1
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tIicIjjcU Mnjor s>id Cumiuooalty ond.Uuxcn* ofthe Giy ofXauJoXi oftuiv Uight, i’hule^- or

tion bnetorore lenfuUy daiinn}, cxcrcthed or timoycd witliiH the To»n anil uotough of HoHUimirih or' th*
Liberties ibercof, or to preveut the said Lord i'or tlu: ilcnc bcinga »t such of Use Aideotim uf tile

aoidCiiy us bu<r<> borne Uu: Office' of Muyomliy, or tlic Recorder of the said City, fur timehun& from
acliu($ us Justices uf tile Peace within the suid Tuwo and Borough ai ihuihtBork, and ibo Libt?fiiet i^eruof,

ill sucli and the like muiiner us they could or miehi lutvc dune in case tins Act liud nut boeo madfe; nor
tn deprive the Lord Ma3'nr and Cnmaiooiilry and Ciuzens of the said City uf any Bi^ht, Privilege,, tm-
muiiity or Jurisdiction which they have heretofore lawfully claimed, exercised ur enjoyed upon the said

River, or the Lord Mayor of the said City for Uie time being as Conservator of the said luver; nor u>

pruvent the said Lord Mayor and the paid Aldermen and llccorder ofthe said City from acting as Justices

of liic Peace upon the said Biver, or taking Cognizance of OfTenecs eomniiited upon or within the liiuiu

of the same, in such inanner as they might nr would have done in case tliis Act luid not been made-
XLVII. I^ovided also, and be it furtJicr enacted, Hist nothing in this Act shall e^end to deprive ih*

Dean and Chiwtcr of the Collegiate Church of Saint Peter, IVcilinimler, or the High Steward or High
Bailiff of tlie Cit^ and Liberty of Weslruimter, for the lime being, or their respective lawful Deputies, of
ail)' Ilighls, Ihivileges or Jurisdictions which they have heretofore lawfully claimed, exercised or ea*

joyed within the said City and Liberty, in such and the like manner as they could or might have done in

ease this Act had not been made.
XLVIII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliet notliing in this Act coiiiaiucd shuli extend to

prejudice or derogate from any of the Rights, PrivUeges or Authorities uf the Master, Worileu and As-
sistants uf the Guild, I'ralernity or Brotlierhood of the Most Glorious and undivided Trinity, and of
Saint Clement, tn Uie Puridi of Deptford Strond in the County of Kent.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall commence and liave effect front tJie Expira*
tion of the said recited Act of tlic last Session of Parliament, and shall continne and be in force fur the

Term of Seven Years.

L. And be it further enacted. That iliis Act shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to he a Pubh'c Act
and shall be judicially taken Notice of .ns such by all Judges, Justices and other Persons whomsoever,
without the some being specially pleaded.

CAP. LVI.

STG.a, e.S«.

(V
X7C.lt. e.62.

M.

Treatur^ rm*
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iCfluliUe email)

(Hhutaairtlwy
me bergoie

An Act to provide for the more effectual Regulation of cennin OfSces relating to the llcceipl of
Hi» MujcKly’s Exchequer in Ireland. [Sth Ju!^ 1822,]

‘ YTTHEllEAS bv an Act made in the PlVy seventh Year of tlic Ucign of His late Majesty King
‘ VV George the Third, intituled Aii Act /owegu/o/r the Qfficet t)f His }Ao,jutu's Exdtetpier in ^g-
‘ land and Irmnd respectively, it was among otAcr things enacted, that the several and respective Duties
‘ of the several and respective Offices of Auiiiior and Teller of His .Majesty's Exchequer, and Clerk
of the Pells in Ireland, should from and offered upon the respective Termination of Uio respective

‘ then existing Interests in each of Uic said Ol&cs respectively, and as each of the said Offices should
' become vacant upon die Termination of such axisUng Interests, hu regulated under die Provisions of
the said Act ; and tbnt from time to time, as aky of such respective Offices should become vacant, it

* should be lawful for the Lord High Treasurer, V>r tlic Commissioners of His Majesty’s 'Treasury of the
‘ United Kingdom nf Gn>ii( Drilaiii mid Irehml, to n^ulatc the Duties and EiuabiisliracnU of tl^e

‘ Offices so becoming vacant, in such niauncnas in uie said Act is mentioned: And Whereas by
‘ un Act made in the said Fiffy seventh Yean of die lU-isn uf His said late i^Iajosiy, intituled

An Act to abolish eertain C>/fiees, and (a regiMt certain other Offiers in Ireland, it was among other
diliigs enacted, tliai die Duties of die Office of Muster Master General should, &om and after and upon
the 'reniiinauon of die cxisliug Interest in such Office, be regulated under the Provisions In'die said last

‘ recited Act contained : And Whereas since thcmasslng of the said recited Acts, the Office of Teller of
‘ His .Majnly's Exchequer in Ircla.'ad hstii iMcojue vacant, and it would be conducive to the Public In>
' tcrests with respect to Economy ond Efficiency, that the Duties and Establislmiciits of all the saul
' Offices should be brought under Revision at oiii and the same Time without further Delay, and before
' the same may become vacsiit by die ceasing onlhe present existing Interests in all die said Offices of
‘ Auditor of the Exchequer, and Clerk of the PclU, and Muster Master General, or any of diem respect-
‘ ivdy, for die PurpOhe ofeidicr new regulating me some, or abolishing sudi of diem os may sardy be
‘ discontinued Be it therefore enacted by the Hiiig’s meal ExceUeiit Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commuos, in tliis jirescot Purliiunent assembled,
and by die Authority of the same. That at any tLic after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the Lord Wgli Treasurer, or the Cuiiouissioncrs of llis Majesty's Treasury, of die Umted
Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Ireland, for the tiiifc lieiiig, or any Three or more uf them, and tliey are
hcr^y nuduirized and required, to rc^ulxle tliti Dudes and Mtablishmepts of all the said Uffices of
Auditur and of Teller of His Majesty > EtchceWr, and of Qerk of the Pells, and Muster Master
Oeacrat, in Ireland, as if oU the sold Offices haduiccome and were vacant, any (lung in the said recited
Acta or cither of diem to the contrary in any wisd uotwidlslandiimi ^ as that die said Duties shall be
|icri'ornicil in Person, by such and su^i Kiunbcr o{|tit and proper Persons as may be sufficient aod oeces-
^ly to perform and execute tlm Duties tnbe duncspiitroraicd and executed iu the said Offices, as ihusidd

Lord iGgh Treasurer or Conunissiooers of ilw Treasury shall deem fit. with such Salaries ur l^iolumenis
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at ihall be ordered and appointed bv tbe said Lord High Tr^urer or Commissioners of the Treuur}', or

aay Three or more of them, in that ^-half, Regard being liajl in every sudi Case to (he Nature and Extent

of the Dutiei to be performed, and to the Responsibility vrDich may attach or belong to the several and

respective Officers or Persons executing tlie Duties of the paid Oifaces respectively : and all such Regu-

larioi^ Appointments and Salaries, when so made and estiplisheU, shall become niul be in full force and

cfTect in relation TO the said Offices respectively, os if all tlii said Offices had become and were vacant, to

all Intents and Purposes whatsoever. I

* II. And Whereas by an Act made in the FiRy Sixth ^ ear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, in- seG.s. c.w.
• tituled Ah Act to unite ami contalidnle i«h> (Snt Fund 'll the Public Ilevermes of Great Britain and i <•

• Ireland, ttnd to prooidefor the AppUcalion thereof to the 'eneral Service of the United Kingdom, it is

‘ among other things enacted, that it shad be lawful for Bis .Majesty, His Heirs and Ruccessors, to ap>
• point a Vice Treasurer for Ireland, in manner in the said Act mentioned, ami by the said recited Act
• certain Duties ore required to be done and performed ly such Vice Treasurer ; and it may be expe-
• dient towards the complete Regulation of the said Officei of Auditor, Teller and Clerk of the Pells, and
• of the Course of the Business at the Recci]>t of the Exchequer in Ireland, that other and furtlier Duties
• ^hould be performed by such Vice Treasurer for the tima being Be it therefore enacted. That it shall Treasury m.
and may he lawful for the Lord High Treasurer or the lloiimiissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury of powered to r«-

the Lnited Kingdom of Ureal Britain and Ireland, or an; Three or more of them, and they are hereby
authorised and required, to make and establish sudi Regu uions with respect to tlie Duties and Business

of the Office of such Vice Treasurer, as they shall think reqt isitc and necessa^ towards carrying into effect

the complete Regulation of the said Offices of Auditor, 'I dier and Clerk of the Pelts, and for effectually

securing, checking and controlling the Issue, Receipt and P^ment of Public Money at the Receipt of the

said Exchequer, and the Perfurmance of the Duties of the !)I^ce of such Vice Treasurer ; and aH such Re*
gulations so made and estalilished, shall become and he in mllforcc and effect for alt Purposes: any thing in

any Act or Acts of Parliament, or any Law, Usage or Custcjni or Practice to the contrary no^ithstonding.
III. And be it further enacted. That in case it shall he deemed expedient by the saw Lord High Tre«sury may

Treasurer or the Comml.»sioners of His Majesty's Treasur , in the Execution of this Act, that the Wiole dlwharre ex-

or any Port of the Duties of any or eilhtT of the said Offii ;s of Auditor or Teller of the said Exchequer, p*”

or Clerk of the Pells or Muster Master General, inav he dispensed with, and that the Persons holding fornuinceoT
such Offices may he discharged from the Mliole or any Pi^ of the Duty of the said Offices or cither of Duii« oT turir

them, or that the Salaries, l-'ees or Emoluments received b' any of the said Officers should be reduced, in Offim, or

consequence of ilie decreased Duties to be pcrformeil by i tcli Officers, it shall and may be lawful for the

said Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of tlui Treasu y, or any lliree of them, and tliey are hereby *•“"**•

authorized and empowered, to discharge the said Officers, br any of them, from the WTtole or any Part of

the Duties of the said Offices re$|>ectivcly, or any of them, land to urdec that the Amount of the Salaries,

Fees or Emoluments receivable bv the said Officers, or any of them, should be reduced or regulated ac*

cordingly
;
and it shall and may a/so he lawful for the said^urd Higli Treasurer or Commissioners of the CcmiKnution

TretJ-ury, in any or cither of the said coses, to make such just and rensoiiublc Compensation or annual Al* OiB«rx

lowance to such Officers, their Clerks or any of them, os the qiid Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, shall in their Judgment think proper ; and to direct the Payment of such Com-
pensation out of the Produce ofthe Consolidated Fund of the JJnited Kingdom ofGreat J5n/ain and Ireland,

arisingin Ireiand,\a such Manner and under such RegulatiODSknd Restrictions as shall be specified inany Or*
dpror Orders of the said Lord High Treasurer or Cummissioneib ofthe Trtmsurr, tube made for that Purpose.

IV. .And be it f^urtlier enacted, Dmt for the more effectually regulating Uie said sevenil Offices herein- TrvosMry msy
before mentioned, and each of them, it shall and mav be Ihwful for the Lord High Treasurer, or for the dimt aVccmui:

Commissioners of His -Majesty’s Treasury, or any 'ffiree « llieui, and they are hereby authorized and I'aymsMm

eiupowercd, to direct that the Accounts of the ordinary Svvices of the Army and of tfie Militia in Ire-

land, ihall be examined and audited by the Secretary aJWar in Great Britain, in like tnimner as the

Accounts of the ordinary Services of tlie Army and of the militia in Greal Britain are now or may here- „ » AVw. uiii

aRerbe examined and audited : and that the Accounts of tlie several Officers wbo sboli hold or exercise .Accounuof

tbe said Offices of the Vice Treasurer of Ireland, of Audlijir General, Clerk of the Pells, Teller of the KxebcqueiOffi-

Exchequer or Muster Master General, and all Army, BaiTKk, Commissariat or other Military Accounts
whatever in Ireland, (except those of Army Agents ami F^mosters), shall be audited and examined in

“ '

such manner, and by sud) rersoiis. ns .Accounts oi' the likmVature iii Great Britain are audited and ex-
amined ; and all such Accounts shall be respectively submiiedb}’ oil such Officers and Persons, and such
Officers and Persons shall be held and deemed to be Publid Accountants in Greal Britain, and shall be
liable to account to and before the Secretary at War in GrsBl Britain, according to the Directions of this

Act, or to and before Commissioners for auditing tlie Public Accounts of the Kingdom, as the case may sutum
require, under the Provisions of an Act made in the Forty'sixth Year of the Ucigu of His late Majesty -te 0.3. cisi.

King George the Third, intituled An Ad for mahing mor«)^ciual Provmanjbr the more tpeedp ani
regular Examination and Audit i^the Public Acemntt of Kingdom, or of an Act made in the Forty 48G.3. e.*v.

eighth A ear of HU said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An AftJbr the acederatiug the Making up, Exomih-
alion and Audit iff ike AccohhU of the Paymeuter Generti t(f Uie Majeetue Forces, or of any Law or
Laws, or Act or Acts, relating to any such Accounts respedtivdy, in Greal Britain ; and such Accounts, Kotwii)Mxa<t-

or any of them, nhall not in such case be examiued, couwuUcd, audited or settled by any of tlie Com- log

inissioners und» Two Acu made iu the Fifty lecond YearLf His late Majesty’s Reigii, the one intituled

A n Act to prmide/ar the more tpeedy Examination, ContrdLng andJinaily Auditing the Mditaru Account* Mmurv
3Gxo.lV. 5H» of
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«/ Ireluid, ami tlwodter intituled An Act to prov^Jhr the tpetdif itnd regular Esemination and Audit
<ff

difi .PuMic Aceauni* <lf Ireland, and la Repeal cerhin jTormer Actt relating thereto f the said Two lost re-

du-d Arts. «r ciUier of them, or any thing contained in the said recited Acts, or either of tlicm, to the
boiitrury in any wise notwithatanding.

J
‘ V. And Whoteas, in the Execution of thePurioses ofthis Act, tho Duties of the said Comreissioners

' of Military Accounts of Ireland may be conallembly decrcuscd, and may ultimately become wholly
‘ uuiccessary Be it tliurefure enacted. That it wall be lawful for the Lord tiigh Treasurer nr Commis-
sioners of Ills Majesty’s Treasury, or atiy Tliree ( them, and tliey ore hereby authorized and empowered,
to discharge the said Commissioners of Military Accounts, dicir Officers or any of titem, from the M'hole
— any Part of the Duties heretofore ^erfurme^ by them, or retired to be performed by them under
the sold hereinbefore first recited Act of tiie PiiW second Yes

Treuury to («jr

iTfrirr

iiiL-ai coinpo/4-

Sutemvne
of foriiwr «nd
new liuabluli-

imd Amount of

j late Mfycsiy’s Reign, or ollterwise

howsoever, and to order that the Amount of the Sdarics of the said Conunissioners, their Olfirers, ornnr of

them, shall be from lime to time rc<luced, or sh^l be wholly discontinued; and in such ense it shall be
lawful for the said Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three of tlicm, to

make such just and reasonable Compensatiou oe Annual Allowance to such Commissioners of Militar}*

Accounts, their Officers, Clerks or tmy of them,« the said Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the

Treasury shall in their Judgment think proper tesbe paid out of the Consolidateil Fund, in like manner as

any other Compensations or Allowances which lany oc made under ^e Authority of this Act.
VI. And be it furtlier enacted, that the said ijord High Treasurer or Commissionen; of the Treasury,

or any 'Jlirec or more of them, for tlic time being, slmll, within Six Weeks afVer the liegulntioii, under
tho iVovisions of this Act, of any such Offic^ as aforesaid, if Parliament shall be then sitting, or if

Parliament shall not be thon silting, then withinraix Weeks after the Commencement of the next S^ion
of Parliament, lay before both Houses of Parli^ucnt n Return of such new Establislinient of the Office so

regulated, stating the Number of Officers, ami Amount of Salaries of each respectively, and also the

Offices discontinued, and the Amount of Compensation ( if any) granted to any Officer holding any OBicc
under sucli former Establishment, *

CAP. LVII.

An Act for transferring such of the Duties ofthe Commissioners or Governors of Kilmuinham Hos-
pital, as relate to the Management and Payment of Out Pension^ to the Cmnniissionm of

Chelsea Hospital. pili Ji*/y 1822.]

‘ HEREAS an Act passed in theFortysevcntliYearof the Reign ofHis late Majesty King f>«wr^the
‘ V » Third, intituled An ActJot emnoxuering the Commiifioners ^Kilmainliam Ilmuilal to viaie Rules
‘ Hud ReguJatianeJor the Pat/menl rj Pensions to Uddiers on the EstaldUhtnetii ejthat llot^al: .And
' \Miereas it is expedient that in futurethc Out Pensioners of A'i/uiaiaAamHospitalidiouldbepIdcedunder
‘ the Control and paid under the Directions of the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital Be it tiicrefore

enacted ^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and 'temporal, and Commons, in this present Wrliamcnt assembled, und by die Authority of die same,
That so much of the said hereinbefore recited Act as relates to the Out Pensioners of Kiimainham Hos-
pital shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it furdicr enacted, Thai frimi and aRer the Twenty fourdi Dor of December One thousand
’ eight huudrod and twenty two, ;ill Out Pensions granted or to be granted to disabled, iuvalid or

I

discharged Soldiers or other Persons, which Itavc heretofore been made by the Commissioners or
Governors of Kiimainham Hospital, and which Itare been under the Power, Manaeemcnt, Control or
Direction of the smd Cummissiouers, shall be made by and shall be under the Power, Munagument, Con-
trol and Direction of the Conimissioners of Chelsea Ilnspilu).

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Chelsea
Hospital, or any Three or more of them for the time being, to make Orders, Rules aod Rcgulutioas, and
frwn time to time to alter the some, in relation to the Payment of any Out Pensions which were heretofore
received from Kiimainham Hospital or under the Management of the Commissioners of Ac/Mioia^am H<»-

f

iital, and also to require such Certificates, Proofs, Affidavits, Vouchers or Rcccipu for the better regu-
oting. managing and making such Payments, as to the said Commissioners shall seem expedient.

‘ IV. And Whereas it is expedient that Facility should be given to Soldiers discharged in Ireland, and
‘ entitled to Pensions for their Services in His Majesty's Army, to enable them to establish their Claim
’ for such Pensions Be it enacted, Thui (he Commissioners or Governors of Kiimainham Hospital, or
any "nurec or more of them, shall once at the least in every Month, upon some Day to be publicly noti-
fied, meet at the said Hospital, for the Ihiqiosc of examining die Clmuis of Penans who may suppose
iheroselvce entitled to Out Pcniioiis on account of Service in any Branch of His Majesty’s Army, or on
account of any Disability acquired in such Service, and shall take down the Name and Description, Bacc
of Abode, Length and Particulars of Service, aiul Cause of Discliargc, and Nature of Hurt and Disability,

if any, of every Person so applying ; and shall, as soon as possible after such Examinuiiou, traiamit a
Certificate of the Particulars so taken, and of the Rale of Pension which the said Governors may think it

proper to recommend for each Pensioner, to the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital, which said Certifi-

cate shall in such Form as the Commissioners for Chelsea Hospital shall from time to time direct ; and
cntumtios- ^hc CommiKioners of CAcAri Hospital sball, upon the Receipt of such Certificate, or as aonn after as

P<ui liiemiKia cwiTeniently may be, determine what Amount of Pension each Person named therein is entitled to by
18 -vinue
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virtue of his Services in snr Branch of His Army, or in respect of any Disabliity, and in cun- w diHcrmine

fonpiry witli any existing Order in Council, or Itulcsand fugnlstioos made by Hii Majet^for fixing the Auwmniof

P^itslons und .^lowanwas to which Non Commissioned OfBcefs and Soldiers are to become cnticied on I’ensio"*-

thiirTKijdiargc, by reason of die Expiration of certain Periods ofScnrice, or as invaliii, disabled orwound-
cd: and the said Coratnissioners of Chthea Hospital shall direct the Agent for the Out Pensioners of

tUc’^atd Itoyal Hospital to pay the said Pensions accordingly ; wliich said Pensions are to be paid and
remitted to the Persouaciiutlcd thereto, in like manner as the ule/ero Hospital Out Pensionersaronow paid.

yt And be it further enneted, That every Pensioner resident in Great Britain, who shaU be entitled to pensonem
receive I'aymcnt of Iiii Pension by Itcraittancc or Order, shall, as often as he sliull change hit Place chuigingAbudt-

of Abode, give Notice thereof to the said Conimissiooers of the said Royal Hospital at ChtUea and u> ootify to

every Pensioner resident in Ireland, who sliall be so entitled, shall, as often as he shall chan^ his Cbela* Uot-

Place ofAbode, give Notice thereof either to the Agent of the Royal Hospital at CMtat resident in

Dahlia, or to Uie Commissioners of the said Royal Hospital at Cheftea aim in case, for Want of any ouierwise Lo»
such Notice, any loss shall happen by reason of any Remittance or Order being sent for any Pension to nmalued hy
the Place from which such Penrioner stinll have removed witliout giving such Notice, such Loss shall PenMancr.

foil upon and be borne and sustained by such Pensioner so making Default in this Behalf.

VI. .And be it further enacted. That from and after tlic passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful compiroUvr oT

to and for the Comptroller of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea, and the Chief and First and Second Clerk CMw« Hov
respectively in the Office of the Secretary of the said Royal Hospital for llie time being, and they are P*“l

hereby authorized and required, as often a.s Occasion sh^l be, to administer to all and every Person
s^^”L'lerk

titled or claiming to be entitled to any Out Pension or Allowance of Money either from Chelsea or KiU srrntaty't
mainhum Hospital, or to any Allowance on account of Service in His Majesty's Anoy, all and even* Oath office cm-
and Oailis requir^ or directed to be taken by any Law or I^ws which now is or arc orshalibein force at iMimed u> ad-

the Time such Oath is required or directed ns aforesaid ; and also to administer any other Oath or Oaths mini>t»r Osihv.

to any such Person or Persons as atbresaid, us shall be deemed necessary for the Purpose of proving

the Identity uf such Person or Persons, or for the Purpose of ascertaining or proving his or their

Service, or Particulars of Service, in Hit Mi^esty’s Army, or of any other ^rvico for whicli any Out
Pension or Allowance shall be cimmed or granted.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Person or Persons who -shall take any false Oath u to the ivijuty.

Pmticulars aforesaid, or any of them, before the said Comptroller of Chelsea Hospital, or before the
First or Second Clerk of the Secretmy of ilie said Royal Hospital, slioll be deemed guilty uf wilful

and corrupt Perjury ; and shall suffer such Punishment as by Law may be adjudged to Persons guilty

of Perjury.

VHl. .And be it further enacted, That all niid every the Out Peosionen heretofore belonging to KH- Out Pouiouen
matnham Hospital, shall be suiriect to the same Laws and Regulations with respect to Assignments of subjm to Lm
their Pensions, or the Orders of Justices for the Payment of tlie same, to the Overseers of the Poor of “> As-

any Parish, by whom Relief may be Icrally granted to indigent Persons entitled to such Pensions or

their Families, as the Out Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital are now subject to W virtue of an Act passed

in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tnird, intituled An Act to 595.3.
amend the LaxetJbr the Rtli^ nf the Poor.

IX. And be it further enacted, That from and after Uie passing of this Act, the Governors of Kil- giim.ini..,. .

mainkam Hospital shall Imve the Power to receive as In Pensioners any of the Out Pensioners residing may reracelji

in Ireland. Petuiiooei*.

X. And be it further enacted, That when and as often as any Oot Pensioner shall be admitted as an oui Fvauouen
In Pensioner of the said Hosjpii^ at KUmainkam, immediate Notice thereof, with all Ihc Particulars re- sdmiued In
lating to the same, shall within Fourteen Days of such Admission be transmitted by the said Commis- Pnwanen,

sionersof Kilmainham Hospital to the said Commissioners of CAe/nro Hmipital.in order that the Pensioner ^*^15*

or Pensioners so admitted may be struck off the Out Pension List of the said Royal Hospital. "1" '

XI. And be it further enoc^ed, That immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Kflimdolmn
lawful for tlic said Commissioners of the Ruval Hosjiital for Soldiers at CheUea, by Writing under the Hatpiul lu

Hand of any Three or more of them, to call for, and the Commiasionen or Governors of Kilmainhau wnsmitw

Hospital are hereby directed, within Ten Days after Notice to that Effect shall be to them given, to fur-

oizh and transmit or deliver to the said Commissioners of CAr/rro Ho^ital, or to such Person or Persons
u they shall autliorire to receive the same, all such Books, Papers, usts, Documents or other Writings Wrftine,hcitin
in the Possession or under the Control of the said Commissioners of KUmainham Hospital, os shall re- mentiooed

late to the Persons at any Time heretofore admitted or appointed Out Pensioners of the said Hos^tal at

Kilmainham I together with die Registry of Service of the said Pensioners, and the Discharges of all

such Soldiers as nave been admitted Pensioners of the smd Hospital at KUmainham ; and all Papers what-
soever relating to Persons who sholl have been registered, with a View to Pensions being granted to tbnn
proapectrvciy

;
and all such other Papers relating to Ont Pensions in die Custo^ of the said Commis-

tioners of KUmainham Hos|iital, as to the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital shall seem necessary.

SH9 CAP.
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CAP. I.VUI.

An Act for onbling^ iho Commisskmcrt dfHis Woods Forcsto and Land RCTWiftwio
ofibct Improvement# in tlie Neighbourhood of Parliament Street and Prix^ Gat^drii, wititin the

Liberty of fFeslminsier. *
' [5ih 1S22.3

‘ XT7HEEEAS certain Alteration# iu>d IrapruvenionU are in coutcmpiatiuiiti ami are now carrying] on
< VV on certain Land# mui Grouml#, Port of the Land Revenues of the Crown, hi the Neighliuurlimid
* of Parliament Street and Prix\i^ Garden, in the City of li’eAimituler oml County of Middletts, under the
* Suptiiintendence of the Conimiuiuners of Hik Majesty's Woods, Forests and L^nd Hevenues by n hkh,
‘ when coQiplcted, the Estate aud Propertv of His Majesty in and about Priry Garden, under (he Ma-
‘ nagcmeni and Superintendence of die said Cominissioncrs, will be considoiubly augmented and benc>
‘ fitM : And Whereas, for the Purpose of carrying into effect, and completing ilte said Alterations-aod
' Improvemeuts, it i# necessary that the said Commissioners should liavc Possession of a certain Free*
' bold Messuage or Dwelling House, with the Apiiurtenonces situate in Parliament Street, m the City of
‘ irertnitnfler, now in the Occupation of Robert Hart, Paatrr Cook, and it is expedient that Power and
' Authority should be given to the said Commissioners to purt^iiue for and on Behalf of His Majesty, and
‘ to all Persons interested therein to sell and dispose of the said Messua^e, Herediuiucnts and Premises,
* witli the Appurtenances ; but the Aid and Authority of Parliament ts necessary for those Purposes

May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's must Ex>
ccllent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual aud TemporaT, and Coin-

Caanausionen mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlic some, That it shall and may be
vtnpowrre^to lawful For the said Commiasionera of His Majesty's Woods. Forests and Lund Revenues, for and oi»

Uehulf of His Majesty, tu treat, contract and agree with the Owners of and Persons interested in the sai«l

PremiKsberein Manage, Ilercilitaments and Premises, witli the Appurtenunces hereinbefore mentioned, for the Pur*

memioDsd. chase thereof, or for die Loss or Damage each Owners and Persons interested therein shaJl or may any

Bodies Polak. sustain by the carrying and complcung the Improveuients aforesaid
; and it slmll be lawful for ail

&c. rmpowmd Bodies PnliUc, Corporate or Collegiate, Coroorstions Aggregate or Sole, and all FcolTccs in Trust, Exc*
to wilL cutors, Admiaistrators, Guardians or other ’Trustees whatsoever, not only for aud un Belialfof thetuaclvc-i,

their Heirs and Successors, but also fur and on Behalf of any Infant, Feme Covert, Cestuique Trust,

Tenants for Life or in Tail, and for all mid every Person and Persons whomsoever who are or sliaii be
seised or possessed of or interested in the said Messuage, llcrcditainents and Premises, with the Apptir*

tenances, or in any Part thereof, to contract and a.^ree with the said Commissimiers of Hie Majesty 's

Woods, Forests and I^and Revenues for the Satisfaction to be made for audi Damages as aforesaid, or to

sell and convey to them tlis said Messuane, Uurediiaiiionts and Premises, witli the Appurtenances, os iho

said Commissioners aliall require ; and all Contracts and Sales so mado shall, without any Fine or Fines,

Common Recovery or Common Recoveries, or any nthur Conveyance or Assurance, be valid and effecCual

in the Law to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever ; any Law, Statute or U^e, or any other Matter or

Thing wliaisocvcr, to llie contrary notwitlistonding; anil oil such Bodies Politic, Carporute or Collegiate,

Corporations Aggregate or Sole,' Tenants for Life or in 'Tail, Feoffees in Trust, Exeentors, Adinimstra-

tora, Gnurdiuns and Trustees, and all other Persons, sliall be anil ore hereby indeinnilicd I'ur what they

shall do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act.
PurebsM IL And be it further enacted. That every Sum of Money or Keconipcncc tu be agreed for as aforesaid,

raiwd gholl bc piud by tlio Said Commissioners of His Majesty’s ^'oods. Forests and l*and Hovenucs, out of the

S7G 3 C.9*
Money raised or to bo raised fur the Payment of the l^rchase Mniiies of E-iUtos to bc purchased on Be*

iwid iiUiTiiw
Majestv. under tlie Authority of an Act moile ami pmed in the Fifty scventli Year of tile

ninfc.ortoFsr- Reign of His late 5lajcsty King George Ine Third, intituled .-fri Act Jar ralijjiing Arlieiet of Agreement
tieiiniemMd. entered into bi/ the Rii'ht tliinourable Henry HaW Viscouiii Gage,a»d the OimntttiioHerf of hit Majestje

fPoodt, Foredt and Land Rxoenueti andjnr the better Managemenl and Improvement ike Land Arrc*

nuet of the Crotan, eitlicr into liic Bank of England or to the Parties or their Agents, as tlie case may
On •urb l>«;- require, as hereinafter is mentioned

; and upon Payment or Tender thereof to the Party or Purtiea cn-
meni Cacmnii- titled to receive the aamc, or their Agent, or on depositing tlic same in the Bouk of En/^and in manner
umenmay ihij directed, aiid after Ten Days’ Notice thereof given to sucli Panics or Persons, or their

rf PfraReT*™
sliail and may be lawful for the said CommissiQueni of Ills Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land

which stuU 'tm Revenues to take Possession of the said Messuage, Hereditaments mid Premises, and to make use of the

in HuM^mv, same in sucli luonDeras they shall think ht in cairmgon and completing the said intended Improvements;
lind tMcom,' and from thenceforth tlie Inheritance in Fee Simple, free from Incumbrances of and in the said Messuage,
psitoftbe Land HcrcditomenU and Premises, wiUi the Appurtenances, or nf and in so much or such Parts thereof os the
KmmuM.

ggjj Commiosioneni shall conimet and agree to purchase, sliall bc and become, and the same is and ore
hereby absolutely vested in the King's >fajesty, His Heirs and Successors, for cvfii, freed and discharged,

and absolutely ocquittod aud exonerated of and from all Trusts, Powers and Incumbrances wliatsoevcr,

and shall become Port of the Laud Revenues of the Crown witliin the Ordering and Survey of the Kxche-
nuer in England, and shall be settled and administered to the some Uses and in tlie some Alanner oi such

Land Revenues now arc or hereafter may be settled or administered.

.tppUcsiion of IIL And be it further enacted. That if any Money shall be Bgrceil tu be paiil for the raid Messuage,
Purchua HcrediumcDU and Promises, with the Appurtenances or any Part thereof, purcliused, taken or used by
Money beloDg- virtue of the Powers of this Act for the Purposes thereof, which shall belong to any Cori>orotion, Feme

10 Coven,
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Covert. Lunatic. Tuaenu for Life or iu Tail, or Person or Persons under any Disability or Incap^ity, >ng to C«nw
5oeh Money fhji, in case the same shall amount to nr exceed the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, whh dl or In-

conv^wcns‘S)<e«d, bo paid into the Bank of £uglan4, in Uie Name and with tlio Privity of the Accountant

Oenerql of the High Court of Chancery, to he placed to Iiis Account atpartr the CoBunUaioners oFKis

Majcsiv's Woods, I'oreaU and Lend Ucvenues, to the Intent that such Money sliyll be applied under tlic utnooni to ur

Directfotr' mid with the Approbation of the said Court, to be signified by an Order made upon a Petition etrenl sool,

to he ptelerred iu a summary Way by the Persun or Persons i%o would have been entitled to die Rents

and i’rofiut of die uid Messuage, Hereditaments and I’reniises, with the Appurtenances, in the Purcliaae

ur iledsniption of the Land Tax, or towards the Discharge of any Debt or Debts or other Incumbrance,
Part tliercof, ns the said Court shall aathorire to be paid, alTectiiig the said Messuage, Hereditaments,

jnd Premiaea, or oftwling other Lands, TeneraenU or Mereditaiucnts standing settled therewith, to

the some or (he tike Uses, Intents and Purposes ; or where sucli MoneyshaU not be to applied, tlicn

[lie same shall he laid mu and iuresicd. under the like Direction and Approbation of tiic saiu Court, In

tlic Purchase of other Lands, Teoemeuta or Hereditaments, which shall be conveyed and settled to, for

and upon such and the like Usen, Trusts, Intents and Purposes, and in the same manner as the Messuage,

i'leremttmeuu and Premises, with the Appurtenances, which shall be so purchased, taken or used as

aforesaid, stood settled or limited, or siieli of them as at the 11010 of making sucit Conveyance and Set*

tieinent shall he existing midcterinincd and capable of taking cfieci ; and in the meantime and until such
I’orchdse shall he mode, the said Money shall, by Order of tlic said Court of Chancery, upon Applica*

tioii thereto, bo invested by the said Accountant General in his Name in tlie Purchase of 'three Pounds

ptT C^ntuiH C'onsohiLited nr 'Hirce Pounds prr Centum Reduced Bunk Annuities ; and in tlic meantime

and until ihu mid Bank Aiinuiticx shall he ordered by tlie said Court to be sold for the Purposes aforesaid,

tho Dividends uiid annual Priulucc of the said Consolidated or Reduced Bonk AnnuiUes shall froiD

lime to rime be paid, by Order of the said Court, to the Person or Persons who would for the time

lieing lute been cntitlcif to the Rents and profits of the Messuage, Hereditaments and Premises, whh
thu Appurtenances, so licreby directed to be purchased, in cose such Purdiasc or Settlement bad been

made.
IV. Providi-dulwaysanilbeitfurtliereiiactedilliatifihc Money so agreed to be paid forthe said Messuage, How inhcap-

H«r«UtaineiilsnndPrciniscs,wilhlhe AppurtenancesoranyParithereof, purchased, taken orusedforthe Pur- ****

puses aforesaid, and belonging many Coiporation, or any-K-nion or Persons under Disability or Incapacityos w«I.
aforesaid, shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, or shall amount to or exceed the .Sum of

Twenty Pounds, then and in all such cases the same sliall, at the Option of the Person or Persons fur the

tiiiitf being entitled tu tiie Rents and Profits of tlie Messuage, Hereditaments and Premises, with the

Appurbniaiici's, ur of any Part thereof, so piirdiosed, token or used, or of his, her or their Guardian or

Guardians, Coinmiltcti or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in Writing under their

respective Hands, be paid into the Bunk, in tlie Name and with the Privity of the said Accountant Gene*
ml of the Higii Court of Chancery, and be placed tu his Account as nforcsoid, in order to be applied in

manner Iteceinhefiire directed, or otherwise the some slioll be paid at tlie like Option to Two Trustees to

be nominated hy the Persan or Persons making such Option, and approved by the said Commissionera of
His .Nfajesty's Woods, Poa'sis and Land Revenues, (such Nomination and Approbation to be signified in

Writing under thu Ilunils of the nominating and approving I’artiea), in order that such Principal Money
and the Dividends arising tlicreoii may be applied in maimer licreiiibefore directed, so fur as the case

sliall lie applicable, wiihmit olHoining or being rciiulrcd to obtain tlic Direction or Approbation of the

said Court of Chancery.
V. Provided always and be it further enacted, Tliai where such Money so agreed to be paid os next

before mcniiuned shml be less tlian Twenty Pounds, ibcii and in all sucli cases the same shall be applied

to the Use of the Person or Persons who would fur the time being have been entitled to the Rents and
Profits of the Messuage, Hereditaments and Premises, wiiJi the Appurtenances or the E'nrt thcreofso pur* uum sol.

ciiascd, taktm or used ns aforesaid, in sudt manner as the said Commisainners of Uis Majesty's Woods,
Forests and Land Revemie* shall think fit ; or in cose of Infiuicy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their

Guardian or Guardians, Conimittee or Cominitteus, to and for the use and Benefit of such Persun or Per-

tons so entitled re^'ctivcly.

V], And be it further unacted, Hint iu case the Persons to whom any Sum or Suras of Money ahull I" ildsuh oi

be so ordered to be paid as aforesaid, shall not be able to make a good TlUe to the I'remiscs
refus-

to the SucisruclioH of liie auid Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Lanil Revenues,
or shall refuse to execute such Conveyonce or Conveyances, then and ia every such cose it shall

he lawful for the snid Comniissioncrs of His Majesty's Woods, Forests on<l Land llrvcnues to order liow lu

the tuid Sum or Sums of Money so agreed for to he paitl into the Bank of England, in the Name •* invrued.

and with the Privity of the .Accountant General of Uie anid Court ol' Clhancery, to be placed to his Ac-
count tu ilie Credit of the said Purtict interested in die said Mcstiuagi-, Hereditantenu and Premises, with

the Appurtenances (dcscrihing them), subject to the Order, Control and Disposition of the said Court of
Chance^ : whlcii smd Court, on clio Application of any Person or Persons making Claim to such Sum or

Sums of Money or any Port tiicrcol', by Motion or Petition, shall he and is hereby empowered, in a sum- sroUan nr I'c-

tnary Way of iSocceding or olherwUc, as to tlic said Court shall seem moet, to order the same to be laid liiion in Ctan-
oat and invested in tbe Publiu Funds, or to order the Distribution iherouf according to the respective vcr;.

Estate or Estates, Title or Interests of the Person or Persons making Claim thereunto, und to make such
otlier Order lu tlic Premises as to the said Court shall seom just and reasonable

; and tho Cashier or

Cashiers
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u»r<iiir

liolioi'ratnM
(ill contniy

C«Uim of ihe Bank otEndaud, who ^oll reccirc such Sum or Sums of Mtwey, i$ and are herebf re-

quired to give a Receipt or Kcceiplj for such Sum or Sums of Money, raeniioiiing and S{tecify«ig fur

what and for whose Use the same is or are received, to such Person or Persons as shall paj any such Ijuoi

or Sums of Monen' into die Bank as aforesaid.

iVriontiu Put- Til. Provided alirMS Bud be it further enacted, Tltat where any Question diall arise toociiing the Tide
wuiondMn^ of uny Person to any &Ioncy to be paid into thel^ik otEngland, ia tiic Name and with the Privity of the

Accountant General of the Court ofChancery, in pursuance of this Act for the Purchase of the said Mes-
suage, Hereditaments and Premises, with the Appurtenances or any Fart thereof, or of any Estate, Right
or fnicrett in the same, or in any Part diercof to be purchased in pursuance Uiereof, or to any Bank Annui-

racdon oi ties to be purchased with any such Money, orto tlic Dividends or Interest ofany sudi Bank Annuities, the
Court of Chan- Person or Persons who shall have been in Possessian of such Messuage, Hereditaments and Premises, with

tlie Appurtenances at the Time of such Purchase, and all Persons claiming under the Possession of such
Person or Persons, shall be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled to such Messuage, Heredita-

ments and Premises according to such Possession, until the contrary shall be shewn to the &tisfactk>o of
tlie said Court of Chancery, and die Dividends ur Interest of the Bank Annuities shall be paid, applied and
disposed of accordingly, unless it shall be made a^iear to the said Court that such Possession was a
irrungful Possessian, and that some odicr Person or Persons was or were lawfully entitled to sucli Mes-
suage, Hereditaments and Premises, with the Appurtenances or some Estate or Interest thermn.

PuiciioMr VIII. Provided also and be it further enacted. That where by reason of any Disability or Incapacity
Moocy belong person or Persons or Corporation entitled to the said Messuage, Hereditamenls mid Prmntscs,

r»§(» w inra-
thereof, to be purchased under the Authority of this Act, the Purchase Money for the same

psciuteU l’<r- shall be required to be paid into the said Court, and be applied in the Purchase of other Landit, Tcne-
na« awUed in mciits or Hereditaments to be settled to the like Uses in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the

said Court to order the Espcnces of all Purchases front time to time to be made in pursuonce of this

‘ Act, or so much of such Expcnccs as the said Court shall deem reasonable, togeth« with the neceasat^
Costs and Chargea of obtaining such Order, to be paid by the said Commissioners of His Majesty e

Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, who shall from time to time pay such Sums of Money for sucli Pur-
puses as the stud Court shall direct.

‘ IX. And Wlierea8,inordcr tocarry onand complete thesaid ImprovcmcutJibeforementiDned, it islntended
‘ to erect several commodious Houses and Buildings on the Site of tlie said Messuage, -HeceditBincnCs and
• Premises hereby authorized to be purchased and adjoining thereto, and U will be a Conveni«ice to tlie

‘ Persons occupying such intended new Houses and Buildings, and mi Advantage to that Part of the Estate

sages into Far- ‘ of the Crown, if Gateways were made from the said intended Houses and Buildings into ParlUimeni
liamnii i^treet ‘ Slreel or Prixy Garden*, so as to afford Access from the said Street or Gardens to the said intended
a^ Pri<7 < t{ouaea and Buildings, or to the Stables, Outhouses or Offices attached thereto Be it therefore enacted,
Cardcn«.

lawful for the Commissioners ofHU Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Land Reve-
nues, on His Majesty's Behalf, to license and empower cither the Builden employed or contracted with
by them the said Commissioners, for Greeting such intended new Houses and Buildings, or any Person to

whom the said ConunissionerB sliall let any Part of the Scite of tlie said Messuage, Hereditaments and
Premises hereby authorized to be purchased, or any Land odjoining thereto, for the Purpose of builiUng,

or to open or make such Gateway or Gateways, ur Passage or Passages, os to (he said Coaunweiuners of
His Majesty's Woo^ Forests and Land Revenues shaU sct‘m necessary and proper, from the said in-

tended Houses and Buildings or any of them, into Parliament Street or Privy Mnfmi, so as to afibrd

Access for Horses and Cmriages to the said intended Houses and Buildings or any of them, or to the
Subles, Outhouses or Offices thereto belonging, so as the said Cummissioners or the Person or Persons to
whom such laccncea shall be granted, shml bear the Hrst Expence of paving the Entrance into such
Gateways or Paasages in a proper manner, and such Licences shall be and are hereby declared to be
good and sufficient Authority fur the making such Gateways or Passages, toiking up, removing and alter-

ing the Pavement in Front thereof in Parliament Street end Privy Gardens, and doing ail Hiings requisite

thereto, and for the said Cominissioncre of His Majes^'s Woou, Forests and Land Revenues, or the
Owners or Occupiers of the said intended Houses and Buildings, to keep and use such Gateways or I^s-
sage* at all Tunes ihercoAer, without anv other Licence or Authority whatever; any thing tn any
existing Act or Acts of Parliament, or any Law or Usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Pmvbo fur X. Saving always to the Committee or other Persons who for Rie time being shall have the Control of
Rigbisrf tfic Pavementa of Parliamcnl Street and Prhy Garden*, ail such Powers and AuUioritics relative to the

F*ve- paving and tepamiug the said Gateways and ^usages, and preventing Nuisances and Obstructions
therein, as they might have hud in case this Act had not been passed.

Purchiue of

CommlMiontn
maynnpowCT
Builden to

make Gatewafi
,

C A R LIX.

An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight liundred and twenty four,

(he Low Duties on Coals and Culm carried Coastwise to any Port within the Principality of

Iftt/es. [Sth July 1 822.]
5'iO.s. r.52. ' HEUEAS ^ an Act passed in tlie Fifty n^th Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

{ IS. t W George the Imird, intituled An Act to reveal Me several Dutie* of Ctutoms ebargeaU* in Great

^ ‘ Britain, andybr granting other Dutie* in lieu mrren» certain Duties were thereby imposed upon Coats
« and Culm brought or carried Coastwise to ony Port 3^ Place within the Principality of IFu/«, ond spe-

• cified
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‘ cified in 1%hle (D.) to ihe »aitl Act annexed: And ^^creos the said Duties were, by an Act passed in

< tha FrrstYeurartlte Reign oFIiis present Majesty, contiituetl until the First Day of Augjat One thousand >

‘ oiplrt hundred and twenty two : And >Vhereas it is expuient that the said Duties should be further con-

‘ tinned Be it therefore enacted the King's most HxeeHeut Majesty, br and with the Adricc and

Consent of the Lords S]?iritua} and Temporal, and Coninlons, in this present Parliament assembled, and

by the Authority of the same, That the Duties on Coalsjand Culm brought or carried Coastwise to any
Port or l*l«ce within the Principality of Walet, which were directed by the said Act to he payable by
the said recited Act, shall continue to be paid and payiible until the Fifth Day of July One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four. ’i

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend the Lows relating to the Importation of Corn. [15tb July 1S22.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed In the FiRy 6Rh Year of the Keign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act to amend the Lam aoto i» Jorce for regulating the Imporl-

* aiion nf Corn

:

And Whereas it is expedient to alter and amend the sold Act Be it therefore enacted

bv the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, Tliat

as soon as Foreign Wheot shall have been admitted for Home Consumption under the Provisious of the

said Act, the 8^e of Prices ut which the Home Consumption of l-'oreigu Com, Meal or Flour is per-
mitted by the said Act, shall cease and determine.

II. And be it further enacted, That fthereafter Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour shall and may be permitted

to be imported into the United Kingdom, and into the I$le of Man, for Home Consumption,. under and
subject to the Provisions and Regulations now in force, whenever the Average Prices of the several Sorts

of lirkiih Com, made up and published in the manner now by Law rctjuired for regulating the Import-

alion of Foreign Com, ^Ieal or Flour for Home Consumption, shall respectively be at or above the Prices

hereinafter meiiiluned ; that is to say, whenever Wheat shall be at or above the Price of Seventy Shil-

lings per Quarter
;
whenever Rye, Pease or Beans shall be at or above the Price nf Forty six Shillings

per Quarter ; whenever Barley, Bear or Bigg shall be at or above the Price of Tliirty five Shillings per
Quarter: whenever Oats shall be at or above the Price of Twenty five SbiUingsper Quarter.

IK. And be it funher enacted, That whenever Foreign Com, Meal or Flour shall be admissible under
the Kovisions of the above recited Act or of this Act, there shall be levied and paid, upon all such Fo-

rden Cum, Meal or Flour, when admitted for Home Consumption, whether such Cora, Slcol or Mour
shdl have been imported and warehoused j^ircvious to its becoming so admissible for Home Consump-
tion or otherwise, the several Duties specified and set forth in the Schedule marked (A.) annexed to

thb Act.
IV. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the Scale of Prices at which the Home Consumption

of Foreign Cora. Meal nr Flour is permitted by the ^ove recited Act, shall cease and determine accord-

ing to ilie Provisions of this Act, then the Scafe of Prices at which Cora, Meal or Flour, being thedrowtli,

Produce or Manufacture of any Dritith Colony or Plantation in North America, is now by l^w admissible

fur Home Consumption, under the Provisions of the said Act, shall also cease and determine.

V- And be it further enacted, That thereafter Com, Meal or Flour, of the Growth, Produce or Ma-
nufacture ofany Britith Colony or F^nntatinn in North America, shall and may be permitted to be im-

ported into the said United Kingilom, and into the hU of Alan, fur Hume Consumption, under and
subjKt to the ProvUions and Regulations now in force, whenever the Average Prices of the several Sorts

of Britith Cora, made up and published in the maimer now by Law required for r^ubting the Import-

ation of Foreign Cora, Meal or Flour for Home Consumption, 'shall respectively be at or above the FVices

hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say, whenever the Price of Wheat raall be at or above the Price of

Fifty nine Shillings per Quarter ; whenever the Price of Rye, Pease and Beans, shall be at or above

Tliirty nine idiilhiigs per Quarter
; whenever the Price of Barley, Bear or Bigg, shall be at or above

Thirty Shillings />rr Quarter; whenever the Price of Oats shall be at or above Twenty Shillings per
Quarter.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That whenever tlie Prices of Britith Corn respect-

ively siiall be below the Prices herein specified, Cora or Meal or Flour made from any of the respective

Sorts of Cora herein enumerated, the Growth, i'roduce nr Manufacture of any Britith Colony or Ptiuita-

tion in North America, shall no longer be allowed to be imported into the Onited Kingdom for Home
Consumption.

VII, And be it further enacted, That whenever Com, Meal or Flour, of llie Growth, Produce or

Manutketure of any Britith Colony or Plantation in North America, shall be admissible for Home Con-
sumption, under ilte Frovirions of the above recited Act or of this Act, there shall be levied and paid

upon all such Corn, Meal or Flour, when admitted for Home Consumption, whether such Corn, Mesl
or Flour slioU have been imported and warehoused previous to its becoming so admissible for Home
Consumption or otherwise, the several Duties specified and set forth in tlie Schedule marked [B.) Bn/i(*xcd

to (his Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the imssing of this Act, any Foreign Com, Meal
or Flour thot may have been in Warehnusc on the Tliirteenth Day of Aiay One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two, and may continue m Warehouse at Uic passing of this Act, may respectively be token

out

Tab. ID.)

rxntinuvd hy
IG.4. e.67.

coniinucd.

In wkol erne

Scale or Price*

in rrciifd Act lo

itule lA.) |iaid.
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ufBriluliNonh

In what caw
BritUh Nonb
Atn^canCarn,
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out of WareltouK for Home Consuraption, whenever the Avera^ Prtces of JJrituh Corn, made up ct>U

published in (he manner and at (he time or times now by Law required for re|G>hitiug (he Importatrao of
Foreign Corn, MeaJ or Flour for Home Consumptioo, shall be as follows; itbat ia to say) edtenever

Wheat shall be at or above the Price of Seventy Shillings per (Quarter ; whenever Hye. Peine or Beaii.«

shall be at or above (he Price uf Forty six Shillings prr (Quarter ; whenever Harley, Hear or Bigg shall

be at or above the Price of Thirty five Shillingsper Quarter ; whenever Oats shall be at or above the Price

of Twenty five Shillings j»er Quarter ; any thing in the above recited Act or in this Act to the comiwry
iiotwitJittanding.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, lliat no such Foreign Com, Meal or Flour now in

^'arehouse, shall be t^cn out of Warehou.>« under the Provisions aforesaid, unless there be previously

levied and paid, upon the said Com, Meal or Flour, the scver.-il Duties specified and set forth in the Sche-
dule marked (A.) annexed to this Act: Provided always, that nothing iii ibis Act contained shall extend

or be construed to extend to charge any Duty upon any such Foreign Com, Meal or Flour, being in

Warelinuse on the Thirteenth Day of Jtfo^ Unc'thousand eight hundred and twenty two, which shall be

taken out of Warehouse for Home Coiisimipiion, after Foreign Com sliall he admissible for Home Con-
sumption, under the Provisions of the said recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of liis late

.Majesty.

^ And be tt further enacted, Tliat Irom ond aRcr the parsing of this Act, on^ Com, Meal or Flour,

of the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of any Drilith Colony or Hantaiion m A'ortA America, that

may have been io Warehouse on the Thirteenth' Day of Mai/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty

two, and may continue in Warehouse at the passing of this Act, may respectively be taken out uf

Warehouse for Home Consumption, whenever the Average Prices of BrUith Corn, made up and pub-
lished in the maimer and at the Time or Times now bv Law rcijuired for regulating the Importation of

Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour fur Home Consumption,' shall be as follows ; (that is to say), whenever
the IVice of Wheat shall be at or above the Price of Fifty nine Shillingsjxr Quarter ; whenever the

Price of Rye, Pease and Beans, shall be at or above Tiiirly uine Shillings per Quarter, whenever the Price

of Barley, Bear nr Bigg, slinll be at or above Tliirty Shillingsyirr Quarter; whenever the Price of Oois
sliall be at or above Twenty Shillings per Quarter ; any thing in the above recited Act or in this Act to

tlie contrary notwithstanding.

XL Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat no such Com, Meal or Flour of the Growth.
Produce or Manufacture of any Britiik Colony or I^ntatioii in A'orM America, now in Warehouse, sbal]

be taken out of Worcdiousc under the Provisions aforesaid, unless there be previously levied and paid,

upon the said Com, Meat or Flour, the several Duties specified and set forth in tlie Sch^ule markeii iB.'

annexed to this Act: Provided always, timt notliing in this Act contained shall extc:id or be construed (o

extend to charge any Duty upon any such Corn, MeuI or Flour, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture o)

any Brituh Colonv or Plantation in North America, being in Warehouse on the Diinecnili Day of Map
One lliousand eight hundred and twenty two, which shall be taken out of Warehouse for Home Con-
sumption after such Com, MeaJ or Flour'shell be ndmissible for Home Consumption under the Provisions

ofthe above recited Act of the Fifty fifth Y'ear of the Reign of His late Mnjestr.
‘ XII. And Mliereas by an Act passed in the First and Second Year of the Reign of His present

' Majesty, intituled An Art to repeal certain Acts pasted in the Thirtpjirgt, Thirty third. Forty fourth,
* and Fortyjijtk Years of HU late Myesty A'fng George fAe 7’AjVrf,^/or rrgitiating the Importation and
‘ Espurtalion of Coni, Grain, Meal ana Flour into andfrom Great Britain, and to tnoAe further FraeUiuns
' in lieu thereof; it was enacted, that whenever the Ports of tlie United Kingdom smil be shut ogoinst
‘ the Importation of Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour fur Home Consumption, the Ports of the Islands of
' Gttenury, Jrrs^, Aldrrnry and Sart, shall be in like manner shut against the Importation of such
‘ Foreign Com, Meal or Flour for Home Consumption

; and (lint whenever rniv such Foreign Com,
' .Mcol or Flour shall be permitted to be imported into the Ports uf the United Kingdom for Home
’ Consumption, Foreign Com, Meal or Flour may io like mauner be ioijiorted into the Ports of the Istandc
‘ of Cuemsey, Jertey, Alderney and Sarki And Mliercas it is expedient that so much of (he said Act
' as relates to the tiaid Islaiw of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney and Sark, should be repealed ;* Be it

therefore enacted, That so much of the said Act as relates to the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Aider’
neu and SarA, be and is hereby repealed.

Ull. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act. when-
ever the Poits of tlie Coited Kingdom shall be slim agaiiut the Importation of Foreign Com, Meal or
Flour for Home Consumption, the said Ports shall be tuto shut against the Importation of Com, Meal or
Flour, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of the said Islands of Guernsey, Jertey. Alderney and Sark.
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SCHEiDUL£S to wUicli Act refers^

SCHEDULE (A.)

IPtien ftn|>aricJ IVeta any
Fom^ Countrj.

Wbnt. life, 'Peae, Baris]',

Bear or Bigg. Oala.

If uDder, per Quarter
Higfc Duty
Ad^tionaJiforFimThree 1

Months - . j

80s. - .

- - I2j.

• • Ss.

58*.

- 8*.

• ’ Si. 6d.

40*.

- 6*.

- 2*. 6d.

28*.
- - - - 4*.

2s.

If at or above, per Quarter
But under, • do.

First Low Duty
Additional,for FirstThreo

)

Montlis • . j

80*. . -

85*. - .
> • 6*.

- - 5*.

53*. - .

56*. - -

- - 3*.6rf.

- - St. 6d.

40*. - -

*2s.6d.
. 2i.6rf.

- 2*. 6d.

28*.

SO*.

2*.

2*.

Ifat or above, perQuarter
Second Low Duty

85*. . .

- - Is.

55*. - -

- Sd.

i2i.6d.

6rf.

30*.

4rf.

Duijr upon
Wheat MesI rad

Flour,

iabessfiiUcnn:

— — Dutj upoo Oatmeal,

to be as foUowi -.

Rrst Hi^h Duty, perCwt. I

when Wljeat is under >
80r. per Quarter -1

Additional,forFirstTfaree (
Months • • J

- ’ Ss.Sd.

- - 1*. 7rf.

- {
{

High Dnty per Boll,

whenOatsarcunder
28*. per Quarter - 4*. KM.
Additional, for First

Three Months - 2*. 2d.

First Loar Duty, whenV
\Mieat Is at or above 1

80s. per C^iarter, but
|

under B5t. per Quarter/

AdtUtional, for first Three)
Months « -j

• • 1*. 7rf.

- - 1*. 7rf.

-

1

-{

EintLowDuty,when
Oats are at or above

28*. per Quarter,

but under 30*. pm*
Quarter - -2*. 2if.

Additional, for I^t
Ihree Month* - 2*. 2d.

Second Low Duty, when*)
Wlieat is at or above >

85r. per Quarter -

- W. -

-I

SecondLow Du^, when
Oats are at or above

30*. pet Quarter - Gd.

Malt made of
Wheat, pro-

hibited.

Rye CTOund
or^I^ made

of Rye,
Pease ground

am
Beansground,
prohibited.

Barley,

Indian Com
or Maize,

Bear or Bim,
ground, and
Mall made of

Bar!»,
Indian Com
or Maize,

Bear or Bigg,

probibiieA

Malt made of Oats,

prohibited.
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SCHEDULE (B.|

Wlieii imported froai the Vrorlnce

oTOttabee, or (ho otber Briiidt
WTwnt.

Rya, Pour,
lieaos.

Borlay,
Oats.

If under, per Quarter

Higb Dun
Additioiuu.forFirstThree

)

Months - - J

67*.
• 12*.

- - S*.

44«.

. . 8*.

. 3*. 6d.

S3*.
• - 6*.

- • 2*. Gd.

22*. 6d.

4*.

2*.

If at or above, per Quarter

But under, per Quarter -

First Low Duty •

Additional, for FiratThreel

Months • • J

67*.

71*.
- - St.

• - St,

44*.

46*.

- 3*. 6d.

- 3*. 6d.

33*.

S5*.6<f.

. . 2i. Gd.

. . 2*. 6d.

22*. Gd.

24*.
2*.

2*.

If at or above, per Quarter

Second Low Duty
71*.
- - 1*.

46*.
- - Sd.

36*.
. - 8d.

24*.

id.

Duty upon
Wbsst-Meslor Du^upra Osttosal,

u be H follows

:

to be SI foUowi t

First High Duty, per Cwt. 1

when wheat is under >

67x. per Quarter - j
Ad^onol,forFirst Three 1

Months - • j

. Sr. 3d.

• 1*. 7rf.

A

-!

High Duty per Boll,

when Oatsareunder
22i. 6d. per Quarter 4*. lOd.

Additiotuu, for First

Three Months - 2*. 2d.

First Low Duty, when"t

Wheat is at or above 1

67r. per Quarter, but
|

under 71«. per Quarter^

AdditionoliferFirstThree \

Months - - J

• 1*. Id.

. 1*. 7i
1

-{

FirstLowDuty,when
Oats arc at or above
22*. 6d. per Quar-
ter, but under 24*.

Do. - - it. 2d.

Additional, for First

Three Memths - 2*. id.

Second Low Dtny, when 1

Wheat is at or nbovcl-

7U. per Quarter • )

- - 4d.

-

1

Second Low Duty,
when Oats are at or

above 24*.perQuar-
ter - • 6d.

Malt made
of Wheat,
prohibited.

Rye Round
or Mutmade

of Rye,
Pease gro«4»d

Beansmund,
probloited.

Barley,

Indian Con
or Maise,

Bear or Bigg,

eroiuid, and
Malt made of

BbtIr,
Indian Com
or Maize,

Bear or Bigg,
prohibited

Malt made of Oats,

prohibited.
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C A 1>. LXI.

An Act to regulate ilic Perrormonce of certain Contracts, and to aulborize the Courts of Chauccry

and Exche<|uer to miikc Orders in Cast’s which may arise out of the Conversion of certain An-
nuitics of Five Pounds pet- Cenium j)er Annum into Annuities ol' Four Pounds per Centwn pa-

Annum

;

and for paying off suc!i Proprietors of Five P»>unds per Cenium Annuities os shall dis-

sent from receiving Four Poundsjw Annuities in lieu thereof. [15ih Julp 1822.J

‘ XT r HEREAS an Act passed in the present Session of Parliament, iotituied An Actfyr iroai/n-ring e

‘ VV levenl Annwliei of Five Paumir per Centum per Annum into Annaiiiet f Four Pouudt per
‘ Centum per Annum: And Whereas anodicr Act (lassea in the prcseol Session of Parliament, iotituied <

• An Act for converting Annuities and Debentures of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum payable m
‘ the Parti ^Ireland, tnto Aew Annuities e/'/uar Pounds per Centum per Aimum : And Wlicreas many
’ Persons may be bound by the Conditions of Bunds, or the Terms of Contracts or Trusts, or as
‘ Execuiors under Wills, executed, entered into or made before the passii^ of the said Acts re-

‘ spectirely, to transfer specific Amounts of Capital Stock in the Eve Pounds per C'eaiiua Annui-
lies, at Periods or upon Events which nuiy happen poeterior to the Reduction of the said Eve Pounds

' per Cenium Annuities under the Provisions of the said Acts or either of them, or to pay certain An-
' nuitics or Sums oi’ Money out of Dividends upon such Eve Pounds per Centum Annuities, which such
Persons will be disabled from doing in consequence of tlie said recited .Acts ; and it is therefore expe-

‘ diem ami necessary to provide for the Mode in which the Conditions of any such Bonds, or the Terms
‘ of any such Contracts, or Execution of any such Trusts, or the Payment of any such Legacies, or Dts.
‘ tributions of Ehoperty under any such ^\"tUs, shall be fulfilled Be it therefore enacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present ^^liament assembled, and by the Authority oftiic same, Tliat in every cose in

which any Person or Persons shall, at the time of the passing of this Act, be or remain bound by the

Condition of any Bond or Obligation, or by the terms ot any Instrument in Writing, or by any Agree-
ment or Contract entered into or made before the passing of the said recited Acts respectively, to trimsfer

any Amount of Capitol Stock in the Five Pounds per Centum Annuities rcs|iectivmy, the (Edition of
every such Bond or Obligarion, or the Terms of every such Instrument in Writing, or Agreement or

Contract, shall be deemed in Law and Equity to be satisfied by making a Transfer of One hundred and
five Pounds Capital Stock in the New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, for and in lieu of
eveiy One hundred Pounds Capital Stock in llie said Eve Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively,

u the case may be, and so in proportion for any greater or less Amount ; and that where any Pert is by
the Condition of any such mud or Obligation, or the Terms of any such Instrument in Writing, or

Agreement or Contract, bound or required (» pay Half yearly Sums equal to the Dividends on any spe-

cified Amount of nny such Eve Pounds per Cenium Annuities respectively, every such Bond, Obligation,

Instrument, Agreement or Contract, shall be satisfied by the Payment of Half yearly Sums equal tn the

Dividends of or upon an equivalent Amount of the said New Four Pounds per Centum Annuities respect-

ively, calculated as aforesaid.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in every case in which any such Eve Pounds per

Centum Annuities respectively shall have been transferred in the way of Loon, upon any Condition in any
Bond or Instrument, or under or upon any Agreement or Contract for the Repayment of such Loan, by

the replacing the Amount of Stock so transferred, it shall be lawful for the Person or Persons who shall

have made any such Loan, or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to declare *n Option, and give

Notice thereof in Writing, and thereby require the Repayment of One hundred Pounds of lawful Money
of Great Britain, or in Ireland of One humlrcd Pounds Irish Currency, for every One hundred Pounds
Capita] Stock of such Eve Pounds ywr Centum Annuities transferrablc at the Bank of Englandor Ireland

respectively, so transferred m the way of Loan as aforesaid, and so in pnqiortion Ibr any greater or less

Amount; and every Brad, Obligation, Instrument, A^eemrat or Contract given, entered into or made
upon any such Loan or Contract, shall be deemed in every such case, in Law and in Equity, to entitle the

Person or Persons, his, her or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to such Kepoymunt in Money,
and to demand and recover the same in any Court in which any Action, Suit, Process or Proceeding

may be brought, instituted or carried on, tmon any such Bond, Obligation, Instrument, Agreement or

Contract ; any thing in any such Bond or ubiigation, instrument, Agreement ot Contract, to the con*

trary noiwithslaiiding.

III. And be it further enacted, That every Power of Attorney which was at the time of passing the

stud recited Acts respectively in force, for the Sale or Transier of any such Five Pounds per Centum

Annuities, in respect of which any Dissent may have been signified under the Provisions of tiie said re-

cited Acts respectively, shall continue and remain in full force, unless l^^y revoked, for the Purpose of

enabling the Attorney or Attornies therein named to give a legal Discharge tor the Principid and Dividend
of biidi Eve Pounds per Centum Annuities when paid off, under the Provisions of the said recited Acts
respectively.

IV. Ana be it further enacted, That all Powers of Attomev which may have been or may lurareafter be
granted, and which would have renuuned in force if this Act bad not pasm, for the Receipt of Dividends
or for Sale or Transfer of any Eve Pounds per Cenium Annuities, transfcrrable at the Bonk En^and
or Ireland respectively, and which, under or by virtue of the Acts passed in the present Session at Par-
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c given muy hereaflcr jmrcluuc or require, UDlii

for receiving liament, have been or Bhall bo converted into Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, shell continue and re-

Uvidendi ur main in full force and eBect, for receivinu the Dividends whmb shi^l become due on the Four Pounds per
Tor ira^erriDg CerUum Annuities created in lieu thereof or for selling or transferring any sucli Four Pounds per Centum
StDc^ of 4L Annuities, and dso for rcceivlne Dividends on any further Sum of such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities,
P* *"•»• which the Parties by whom suw ratters of Attorney n

' . ~

such Powers ore revolted or utherwiec dcicrmined.

51. per Cent. V. And bc it further enacted, Tliat all such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, in respect of which
Suck la re^t any Dissent shall have been signified under the ^ovUions of the said recited Acts respectively, which

shall in consequence of such Dissent be paid ofti pursuant to the Provisions of the said recited Acts ra.

when paid off,

iliall be can-

5I. per CCDIv
exieuded U

Directloni

St to Uie ApplU

Canu. ahsU be

effect by the

spectively, slmll, immediately upoa such Payment being made, and a Discharge given for tlie same, be
cancelled at the Bank of England or JrelanJ respectively ; and a Certificate of tlic Amount so cancelled

shall be transmitted to the Cummissioners for the Reduction of (he National Debt.
VL And bc it further enacted. That all Trusts, whether created by Will or otherwise, ami which

existed either in the Wliole or in Part, and all Directions contained in any Will or Devise or Testamen*
tary F^nr, which remain unexecuted at die time of the passing of the said recited Acts respectivety, as

to any iHvc Pounds per Centum Aimuities which have by the said recited Acts respectively been converted

into Four Pounds nrr Centum Annuities, or as to the ^yment or Distribution of any Dividends thereon,

or as to the Transter of any sucli Annuities, in any Events specified in any such Trusts or Will or Test*

ameniary Paper, slioU extend, and bc deemed and construed in all Coses and in all Courts of Law and
Equity m the United Kingdom or elsewhere, in any Donuiiions or Territuries belonging to His Majesty

r
extend and to apply to all such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities created in lieu of any Five Poun^

th^i)

°
F*’*’

Annuities subject to or ofiected by any such Trusts or Devises, or Wilis or Testamentary
lepers, for all Purposes and in all Cases in which sucli Trusts, or to which any such Directions con be
made applicable : Provided always, that in all Cases in which any Proportions or Forts of any such Five

Pounds per Centum Annuities are required to be transferred, under any such Trusts, or under the Provi-

sions of or Directions contained in any Will, Devise or Testamentary Paper, or any Proportion or Part of
any Dividends arising from and out of any such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities arc required to be poid

or distributed, the Transfer of a like Proportion of Four Pounds per CVnium Annuities, calculated in tbc

I’roportiun of One hundred and five Pounds Four Pounds per CciUum Annuities for evciy One hundred
Pounds Five Poniids per Centim Annuities, and tlic Payment and Distribution of like Proportion or

Dividends at the Rate of Four Pounds per Centum instead of Five Pounds per Centum, upon the Capitol

so calculated, shall bc and be deemed and token, in all Courts and for oil Purposes, to be a due Execution
of such Trusts, or of the Directions contaiued in any Will or Testamentary Paper, and shall fully dis-

charge the Trustee or Executor or Executors making the same, who ore hereby declared to be and are
hereby fully indemnified in respect of such Execution of any such Trusts and Executorsiiip as aforesajd.

VIL And he It further enacted. That in every Case in which any Question may have arisen or may
arise, upon the Execution of any Trusts, or upon any Distributions which may have been or may be
made, or may remain to be ma<^, by any Trustees, Executors or Administrators, of or in relation to or
arising out of any such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, or of any Parts or Proportions of any sucli

Five Pounds per Centum Annuities, which may liavebecn vested in any Trustees, or which may have been
dtcbcquer. uta distributable by any Executors or Administrators, or os to the Application of any Residue thereof, or
Court of OB to the Distribution or Application of any Four Pounds per Centum Annuities transferred under
Moo. the Provisions of the said Acts or either of them, in lieu of any Five Pounds i>er Centum Annuities, whe-

ther as to the Powers or Authorities of any such Trustees, Executors or Administrators, or as to die
relative Interest of any Persons entitled under any sucli Trusts or under Wills, to receive any Annuities
charged upon or arising or nayable out of die Proceeds of any such Five Pounds per Centum Annuities,
and of any Person interested in any Residue of any of such Five Pounds per CenTusi Annuities, whether
under any specific Provision relating to any sucli Trusts, or contained in any Wills, or arising out of the
Execution of any^^|lls by any Executors, or the Distribution of any Estates by uny Administrators;
and in^l other Cases whatever in which any Question may arise in consequence of the Transfer of any
such Five Pounds per Centum Annuides into Four Pouniu per OniNnt Annuities, it shall bc lawful for
any such Trustees, Executors or Administruors, and for any Persons entiUed to or interested in any
such Fve Founds wr Centum Annuities, or any Four Pounds per Centum Annuities created in lieu

thereof, or in any Iroceeds of any such Annuities, whether in Reversion or otherwise, to make Appli-
atioD to the High Courts of Chancery, or to the Courts of Exchequer in England or Ireland respect-

On AppUcaiioB ively, or to the Court of Session in HcoUand, in a summary Way, either by Motion or Petition ; and it

by Motionor shall be lawful for the said Hiab Courts of Cbanceiy, or for the Courts of Exchequer in England or
Petmon. Ireland respectively, or for the Court of Session in Scotland, to make general Orders iu rciulion to

any such Question, or special Orders in a summary Way upon any such Application, or as to any odier
Maner or Thing relating to any such Annuities, or to any Dividrads thereof, or to any Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities which may be created in lieu thereof, or to the Application of any such Four
Pounds per Centum Annuities, or ony Dividends thereof ; and no A^lication, Petition or Anidnvii, made
l*y or oil behalf of anv' Trustees, Executors or Administrators, or Trustee, Executor or Administrator,
or other Persons or Person interested in any of such Annuities, or any Dividends thereof respectively,
nor any Order or Report made or odicr Proceeding had in any or either of the said Courts respectively,
io consequence of any Question which may arise out of any of the l^ovisions of die said recited AeU,
or either of them, m reloaon to the said Five Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, or any Part or
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Share or Shares thereof, or in relation to any Four Pounds per Cenlum Annuities »'hlch may be created

under the said recited Acts, or either of them, in lieu of the said Five Pounds per CeiUam Annuities, or

the Dividends of such respective Annuities, nor any Copy or Copies of such Application. Petition,

Affidavit, Order, Report or other Proceeding, shall be subject or liable to be stamped or cliarged or surnip

charge^le with any Stomp Duties whatever, any thing iu any Actor Acu of Parliament to the contrary Dutiim.

notwithstanding : and all Trustees, Executors, Administrators and oilier Persons acting under any
Orders made by any or either of such Courts respectively, or whose Acts shall be coufinued by any or

either of such Courts respectively, if done before any Application made to any or either of the said

Courts respectively, shall be and are hereby fully indemnified againiit till Actions, Suits or Proceedings, 'i^uucvs, Ac.

for or in respect of any Act, Matter or Thing done by tliem respectively in pursuance of or iinoer imletnnifini.

any such Order, or which shall be confirmed by any such Order; ond in case any Action, Suit or Action sgainM
other Proceeding be commenced or instituted against any such Trustee, Executor, Administrator or Tniator, Ac.

other Person, for or in respKt of any such Act, Matter or Thing, it shall be lawful for the Court in oiay l*

which such Action, Suit or Wocceding shall be commenced, or shall be pending, upon summary Appli* ^
somnuiy

cation, to stay, and such Court is hereby required to stay such Action, Suit or Proceeding, and to mnfce

such Order relative to the Costs thereof os such Court shall lliiiik expedient.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Coaimissioners for the Reduction of si. p«r

tlie National Debt, and they are hereby empowered and required, to accept and receive New Four Cunnim An-

Pounds per Centtim Rank Annuities, created by the hereinbefore first recited Act of the present Session ouiBn tmy br

of Parliament, as the Consideration for the Purchase of Life Annuities ; and for the Purpose of ascer-

taining the Price of such Stock or Annuities, the Cashier or Cashiers of the Bank of Unhand sliall and
they are hereby required, on every Day oo which any of the said Annuities shall have been bought at ouUlec

the Bank of England, to cause an Account to be made out of Uic Average IVice tliereof, according to

the Regulations prescribed by any Act or Acts now in force for ascertaiaing the Average Price of Three
Pounds ;ier Centum Bank Annuities, for enabling the Purchase of Life Annuities ; which said Account
shall be transmitted to the Officer appointed by the said Commissioners, to enable him to ascertain the

respective Amounts of the like Annuities which may be purcliaacd by the Transfer of such New Four
Pounds ner Centum Bank Annultinos aforesaid.

IX. And be it furdicr enacted. That when any New Four Pounds per Centum Dank Annuities shall be Moilv oTcam-

tramferred to ihe said Coinmissioners, for the i’urchose of Life Annuities, that such Four Pounds per puUna New 4U

Cenlum Bank Annuities shall be first converted, by the Computation of the said Officer, into Three !>•'' t-'v’ii.

Pounds per Centum Consolidated or Reduced Bonk Annuities (at the Option of the Purchaser) according

to the Average Price of those Stocks, to be ascertained as liercinbefore directed ; and the Life Annuities

to be granted thereon shall be calculated and ascertained upon the Amount of Three Pounds per Centum
Bank Annuities, including Fractions

[
if any), produced by sudi Conversion, occordinc to the Provisions,

Rules and Itegulalions prescribed by any Act or Acta now in force enabling the saiu Commissioners to

grant Life Annuities.
* X. And NVhereas the time has not yet expired within which certnin Proprietors of Five Mr Cent.

Annuities payable in England and Ireland respectively, are empowered to signify ihcir Dissent to

* accept Four per Cent. Annuities in lieu thereof; it is therefore expedient that ^ovision aliuuld be
* mode for paying off those Proprietors who may hcrcafcer signify such Dissent;’ Be it therelbre Kutuir

U

iwchi,

enacted, That ft shall and may be iawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United “JJJ"?

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, out of any of tlie Aids or Supplies which have been or which

may liercailcr be granted by Parliament, to issue to the Governor and Company of tlie Bank of Englaiul •

or 'Ireland respectively, such Sum or Sums of Muncy as may be necessary for paying off any such

l*roprietor or Proprietors who may so dissent, and also for paying the Proportion of the Dividend or

Iiitere.se which may have accrued on the said Five per Cent. Annuities, up to the Day or Days which

nay be oppoinied by the said Commissioners of the Treasury for paying off such Proprietor, and whicli

diali in no case be less tlian Ten Days from tlie Day of signifying such Dissent. t

C A P. LXIL

,\n Act for relating the Fees chargeable in His Majesty's General Register House ol Edinburgh,

and for comjdedng the Buildings iiecessBry for keeping the Public Uccords of Scotland therein.

[ISlh Jii/y 1822.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifly scvcndi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King .iTO-s. c.ss-

George the ’Third, intituled An .4ct to abolish certain OJicet, and regulate othert, in Scotland, it ^ '

‘ was among other things enacted, that from and after and upon tlic Tenuinatinn of the then existing In-

* icresta in the Offices of Keeper ofUie Signet and Lord Register in Scotland respectively, in liie manner
* therein mentioned, the Fees paid and payable to the Lord Register for Scotland, or in respect of the

Duties then discharged by any Person or Persons in the Office of the said I,ord Register, should coii-

tinue to be paid and payable in tiic same manner as such Fees respectively were then paid and payable

:

and such Fees should be applieil, in the First Place, in aaiisfving and paying such S.iiaries or Allow-

anccs as the Lord Ilieli Treasurer or CommUsionen of His MajesU 's Treasur)', or any Tlirec or more
of them, should think fit to grant and direct to be paid to any Person or Persona whom they might

* think necessary fur the due Discharge of the Business appertaining to the Office of Lord Register, and
* in tlie next Place in tlie Payment of the Salary of One thousand two hundred Pounds per Annum

• thereby
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* tbcreb)' granted to the Peraoa holding the said Office of Lord Register, and anj Balance of such Fees
' which should remain aRer such Payment should be paid to the Receiver General of Scotland, at least

‘ once in Three Months, or as the said Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of tlie Treasury, or any
' Three or more of them, should direct, and should bo paid and accounted for by him with the other
‘ Public Monies received by him : And Whereas the Interest which then existed in the said Office of
' Lord Register in Seoflaiul terminated by the Death of the Right Honourable Archibald Colguhoun, which
‘ lianpened on the Eighth Day of December One iJiousand eight hundred and twenty, and the said
' Office of Lord Register is now held, and the Doties thereof are now discharged, by tlie Per-
* son who was tlicn and still continues Keeper of the Signet for Scotland, in the manner directed
* hy the said recited Act : And Whereas it is expedient that the Fees exigible in respect of the

* Office of tlie Lord Register for Scotland, and in respect of the Duties discharged by the Per*
' son or Persons in the Office of the said l^rd Register, which are directed to be continued to be

' paid and payable by the said recited Act, should be regulated Be it therefore enacted by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern*

poral and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and the Authority of the same,
I-onj President gh|jj niay be latrful for the Lord President of the Court of Session in Scotland, the Lord Uc]

Scotland, the Lord Advocate of Scotland, Uic Lord Justice Clerk, iha t swl Ohiaf Daiuii af tLi>J

- ETrhnyirs in fTiiTn'inrii'. ami tliwiieul flili f rniiiiiiii*^""^- tliii liiiy fliiiiil all for the time being, or

Fee«m Office any Three or more of them, and they are hereby autliorized, as soon as conveniently may be oRer the

rmuie u Office of Lofd Uegistcr for Scotland, or m respect of the Duties discharged by any Person or Persons in

Office of Lord Register, which are directed to be continued to be poid and payable by the said re-

cited Act, and to frame a Table fixing and settling the Amount of each and every such Fee and all such

Fees, and to make a Report thereof and thereupon to each House of Parliament.
Muncht Ij_ Ijg jt enacted, That from and after the Expiration of Two Calendar Months after such Report

inide"^^ shall be made to each Mouse of Parliament, the Fees specified in such Table and no others, shall be aiul

»pc«i£«l In become the only Fees exigible for or in respect of the said Office of Lord Register, and in respect of the

Tiblc exigible. Duties discharged by any Person or Persons in tlie said Office of the said Lord Register, with reference to the

several Matters and Things to which such Fees gboll respectively appertain, as appearing from the said Table.
‘ lU. And NMiereas the Building called thc'Tjraerol Register House, which has been erected for the

‘ Purpose of being a Rqiosito^ ot the Public Muniments and Records of Scotland, remains to be com-
‘ pleted according to the Original Design and Han thereof, and the Accornmodation afforded by so much
' of the Building as has been erected has become insufficient for the Purposes of such Repository

; and it

‘ being necessary that additional Accommodatitm should be afforded, it is reasonable that the Balance of
' Fees remaining, after satisfying and paying die ,Sa]Bries or Allowances granted or that may be granted for

' the due Discharge of the Business appertaiipng to the said Office of Lord Re^ster, and also of the
‘ Office of the Keeper of the Signet, when the ^me shall come to be, as the said Office ofLord Register

Ta whom B«- « has been, regulated pursuant to the said reciinl -Act, should he applied for this Purpose Be it enaoted,

Balwce of all such Fees that has alr^v arisen, and the &once of all such Fees that shall here-

after arise, which are directed by the said recited Act to be paid to the Receiver General of Scotland,

Gmwrai for shall be paid to the Keeper ofthe Great Seal of Scotland, the Keeper of the IVivy Seal, the Lord Justice

Hrotlsiid. General of Scotland, the Lord President of thce'Coort of Session in Seotland,the I.ord Register of Scotland,

the Lurd Advocate of Scotland, the Justice Clerk, the Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Excliequer in

Scotland, and the Lord Chief Comniissionen of the Jury Court, all for the time being, until Sums shall

have been received by them, or any Three oroiore of them, to the Amount of Thirty thousand Pounds.
Ai>T>iicaiion of IV. And be it enacted, That all Sums so received by virtue of this Act shall be laid out and applied by

rv* the aforesaid Persons herein named, or any Throe or more of them, in completing and fitting up the
Building intended for a General Repository of the Public Record of Scotland, according to the
OriginsI Plan or Design thereof Part of which only has been finished, or according to such other Plan or

Design ns shall appear to the aforesaid Personh above named, or any Three ormore of them, best adapted
in tiic present State of the Public Records or<Scotland, for the Purposes of such Repository,

of V- And be it enacted, That once at least an Ihrec Years from and after the passing of this Act, the
Amouni of aforesaid named Persons, or some Three or more of them, shall make a Report to each House of Par-
R«ciii|it* snd liament, stating the Sums from time to Cima received by them pursuant to this Act, the Application

thereof, tlie Progress made in completing the hnid Building and any Matter arising out of the same which

Ptrlisractu. “PP«ar proper to them to be reported to j*arliament.

cTp. lxiii.

All Act to authorize the Sale of Quit Rents ancl other Rents, ami the Sale and Demise of Lands,
Tithes, Tenements and Hereditaments, the Property of His Majestv in Right of the Crown, in

Ireland.
'

[IStli 1822.]

sac.s. C.7S.
' an Act was pa»ed in th^Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty eighth Year of the

(I.) ' VV Reign of His late Majesty King Gnrge the Third, intituled An Actfor ike Sale rf llis ,\fo-

'jeslft Quit Rents, Cromn and other Resits, aiLf if the Lands forfeited i» the Years One thousand six

• hundred andforty one, and One'thousandsix and eighty ei^t, and other Lands yet remomi^un-

1 21
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IN tuch Manner and under tuck Provisioi t at are therein metUioned : And Whereas another amended by

> Act was passed in tlit- Parliament of Ireland, in th : Thirty ninth Year of the Relgn-of His said late 39G.3. e.3d.

‘ Majesty, for araenduijj the said recited Act passed in the said Thirty eighth Year : And Whereas Two
Acts werejtassed in the Parliament ofthe United Kin »dom of Great Briiain and Ireland, in the Forty sml by

‘ sixth and Forty seventh Years of the Reign of His sad late Majesty, for amending several Acts for the

• Sale of His Mtyesty’s Quit Rents, Crown and other Rents, and certain Lands forfeited and undisposed no j,
• of, in Ireland

!

and it is expedient that more effectualtProvUion should he made for carrying into Execu*
‘ tion the Purposes intended by the said recited Aep Re it tlierefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cum* Tbe aid Acu
mens, in this present Parliament assembled, and by toe Authority of the same, That from and oRer the repeslcd.

Commencement of tliis Act the said several recited Acts sliall be and the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Commencement of this Act, it shall and may Tcasiuy em-

be lawful fur the I,ord High Treasurer, or the Comniissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United powend lo wll

Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland, or any Three or more of them, from time to time, under the

Rules and Kegulutions in this Act contained, to compact for the Sale and Disposal, and to sell or dis*

pose of any Quit Rents, Crown Rents or Composiiion^ Rents, payable to His Majesty arising in Ireland^

and also to sell and dispose of any Lands, Tithes, Tendments or Hereditaments, situate in Ireland, which

are and shalJ be the Prm>erty of His Majesty, His He^ or Successors, in Right of the Crown, under any
Conviction, Attainder, Escheat or Forfeiture, or undei any Act or Acts in force in Ireland, or otherwise

howsoever. I

III. FVovldcd always, and be it enacted, Tliat the Fees on the Payment of any such Rents, payable by uadsr

the Persons subject lo the same, established by an Ad of the Parliament of Ireland made in the Ninu 9^3. c.e. (lA

Year of the Reign of King fViUiam the Third, iutitujed An Act for making the Collectors Receipts/or “
Qfid Rtnt, Crown Rent and other Renit due to the Cr<^n,Jidl and legal Ditaiargetfor the tame, andfor |,g

limiiing their Fees thereon, shall be considered as Part* of the Rent to be purchased, uid shall be piud purcfau«a.

for at the same Kate as the Reuts to be purchased. I

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons, and for Tra«c«s, &c.

any Trustee or Trustees of any Person or Persons, ^d for any Guardian or Guardians of Infants, or empo»«T«l to

Committee or Committees of Lunatics, and for any Qody Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, to Purchase

any Quit Kents, Crown Rents or Composition Rents, o^ any Lands, Tithes, Tenements or Hereditaments,

by tills Act authorized to be sold. <

V. Provided always and be it enacted, Tliat no $^e or Purcliose shall be made of any such Quit On Coninct

Rents, Crown Kents or Composition Rents, and the Fees payable tliereon, nor of any such Lands, Tithes, for Purchsw,

Tenements or Hereditaments, unless the Person or PecEcms contracting to purchase the same shall, upon
the Contract or Agreement for such Sale and PurchaA being made with uc said Commissioners of ms
Majesty’s Treasury, pay into the Receipt of His Majef^'s Exchequer in Ireland, according to the Course

3, g, uui 9
of the said Exdiequer, One fourth Part at least of the Purchase Money contracted and agreed for, and Moatln

the Remainder of such Purchase Money by Three e^ial Payments, at Periods not longer than lliree.

Six and Nine Calendar Months from the Day of the making ofsuch Deposit ; and in case Default shall be
made of or in any such Psymenu on the Day on whidi the same shall be payable, then tlic said Deposit

of One fourth I^rt of the Purchase Money, and so much of the said Purcliose Money as sliaU liave been
paid, shall be forfeited to His Majesty, His Heirs andSucccssora : Provided always, that it siiali and may Purcittss

M lawful for any such Purchaser, with the Consent of the said Commissioners of the Treasury, to pay in Maney irwy be

the whole of the Purchase Money at One Payment, or at any such shorter Periods as may be agreed on {‘‘d st oun.

for that Purpose.

VI. And be it further enacted. That every Per^n, Trustee, Guardian and Committee, and Body Puticuimef
Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, who shall be desiruiK and shall offer to purchase any such Quit Rents, duii Umm 10

Crown Rents or Composition Rents, shull deliver or cause to be delivered to the Commissioners of His ^
vuied

Majesty's Treasury for the time being, an Accounfoftbe Honors, Manors, Towns, Lands, Rectories,

Tithes, Fairs, Markets, Ferries, Tenements and Hereditaments, out of which the Rent or Rents proposed fg,

or desired to be purchased is or are payable, and of egch particulai Rent or Rents, and the Fe» payable du»c.

for tlie same, and the Price which any such Person 01* Corporation shall offer and^ willing to give fur the

Purchase of the same, and shall at die same Time declare whether such Person or Corporation is or ore

desirous that the Rent or Rents so intended to be puijchased shall be extinguished or shall subsist for the

Use of any Purdiaser and the Heirs or Assigns of su^i Purchaser.

VII. Aud be it further enacted, That in case any Purchaser shall desire that the Rent so to be pur- i|g„ jg

chased shall be extinguished, tlien upon lament into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer in Ire- purehuctl

land, according to the Course of die said Fxchequor, of such Sum as shall be approved of by the Lord beesiinguiihrd.

High Treasurer, or the Conunissioners of His Mdgesty's Treasury of the UnitM Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, for the Purcliase of such Rent or Rents and Fees, a Certificate shall be ^iven by
the proper Officer of tbe Receipt of His Majesty's eaid Exchequer, setti^ forth the Name or Names of
the Honors, Manors, Towns, Lands, Rectories, Hdtcs, Fairs, Markets, Ferries, Tenements and Here*
ditaments, out of which the Rents purcliased is oriore payable, with such Description thereof, corres*

ponding with the Record of such Bent or Rentsin Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, as will be
sufficient to ascertain the same, together with the several particular Rent or Rents, and the Fees payable
thereout, and declaring diat the Rent or Bents so purchased, is or are purchased in order that the some
shall cease and be cx^guisbed, wliicb Certificate jiball be enrolled in the Office of the Au^tor of tlio

Exchequer
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Excheqoer in Ireland, after Faymenl of the whole of the Cotwdswon Stloney agreed to be paid ; and
from the lime of auch Enrolment, the Rent or Reoia to purchaKed shall cease and be ouinguuhed, and

the Uemora, Manors, Town*, Lands, Rectories, 'Iltljes, Fairs, Atarkeu, Ferries, Teoraienu and Hcr<
ditaments, out of which such Rent or Keats was oij were payable, shall be exonerated aud discharged

chereftom. 1

Troaury m»y VIII. And be it further enacted, That it dull and^y be lawful to mod for the said Counnissioneci of

LiKnpouad for His Majesty’s Treasury, or any Three of them, tom^ a Coraposilion or Agreement with any Penon or
Arrevi of Quit Penons for any Arrears of any such Quit Rents or brown Rents which may be due or owing from any
Kcuta, &e. pg,^n or Persons to His Majesty, His Heirs oj Successors 5 and from and after the Payment of

llw King any Sum or Sums of Money so agreed upon, His bujesty. His Heirs and Successors, shall tc barred
bund. from suing for or in any manner recovering any suchj Arrears of Rent so compounded for as sifocesaid

s

any thing in any Act or Acts in force in Irdoad to t)ie contrary notwithstanding.

JX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, ijiat no Sale sliall be made of any such Rrat for the

Purpose of extine^iiishing the same, unless all arreai> thereof, up to- the Time of Payment of the Firat

Deposit of the Purchase Money, or the Sums fon which the same shall be comjmunded under the

Provisions of this Act, shall have been fully paid andJsatisSed to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
* X. And Whereas Persons may be desirous of purchasing such Rents, in order Uiat the same may

' cease or be extinguished, who may nnt be seised 11^ Fee Simple of tlie Honors, Manor^ Towns, Lands,
‘ Rectories, Tithes, Fairs, Markets, Ferries, Toiemepts and Hcrediiameats out of whidi the Rent or
‘ Rents which they may be desirous of purchasing afe payable:' Be it therefore enacted, Tlut in sucb

Case it shall and may be lawful for eveiy such Person, by any Deed or Deeds in Writing, to raise any

Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding me Amount of the Purchase Money paid for suda Rent or Rents,
w M01U7V anj aaid Fees thereon, and tlie Expence of su4h Purchase, by Mortgage of the Towns, Lands,

Rectories, Hihes, Fairs, Markets, Ferries, TenementsWd Hereditaments, or by Sale of a suificieni Part

thereof, or otherwise to charge and incumber the sam^ with such Sura or Sums and the Interest thereof,

and to dispose of tlie same in such manner as he or ^ley shall think proper ; and every such Sale or

Mortgage, Charge and Incumbrance, shall be good And valid in the Law against every Person in Re-
tnaiiider or RevenioD in or to the Prases so sold, mortgaged, charged or meumbereu, and all other

Persons entitled to or claiming any Debt, Charge ami Incumbrance aiSecting the Premises so sold, mort-

gaged, charged or incumbered, and sliall have tVioritt thereto.

CertlBcau to XL And be it further enacted, That where ony Person slinll be desirous that any Rent so to be pur-
be gifcn -HfT* cliased shall subsist for the Use of the Purchaser, ami the Heirs and Assigns of such Ihirchaser, then and
Seal iioRliMd

guch case, upon Pa)'ment into the Receipt of Hb Majesty's Exchequer in /rtdaiid, according to the

Ili^Uteof iti^ Course of the said Exchequer, of such Sums as sl^ be approved of by the Lord High Treasurer, or

Puntam. Cooraiisaioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for ihejPurchase of any such Rent or Bents and the Fees
thereon, a CcrtiScate shall be given by the proper pfficer of the said Exchequer in maimer hereinbefore

What to Mate, mentioned : save that such Certiiicate sliall declare tliat the Rent or Rents so purchased, is or ore so

purchased, to the Use of tlie Purchaser and the Hars and Assigns of such fhirdiaser ; and such Certifi-

cate shall be enrolled in manner hereby required wf'
TsbeeiuaUtd. of such Enrolment, the Rent or Rents so purcliaseJ

Renu 10 wK. the Heirs and Assigns of such Purchaser or Purch^rs.

XII. And be it iurther enacted, Tliat all such Itmts as shall be so purcliased for the Use of the Pur-
chaser, shall be paid and {layable U> such Purchaser, and the Hein and Assigns of such Purchaser, by
Two even Half yearly Payments, on every Twenty fifth Day of .VarcA and Twenty ninth Day of S^teni-

morenblt by Aer in every Year, together with the Fees payable on the same; and such Purchaser, and the Hein and
furrlusaf.

Assigns of such Pimcbaser, shall have the like Remedy for recovering such Rents by Distress or Be-
entry, or by Action of Debt or in Covenant, at any Person may have on any Lease, demising Lands and
reserving Rent, in which it contained anv Clause of Distress or Re-entry, or any Covenant on tlie Part

of the Lessee, hU Hein, Executon, Administnuon and Assigns, to pay Rent, and shall have the like

SiKrMt- Privileges and Advantages in taking a Distress for such Brat, and in proewding for the Recovery of such
Rent, as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, may by Law have.

Csrufietie of XIII. And be it filler enacted, That the Certificate of the Payment of the Purchase Money for anv
i>«jniiau E>1- giich Rent 10 enrolled as aforesaid in the Office of the Auditor of the said Exchequer of Ireland, or an
4<iK« of Title,

attested Copv thereof, shall be admitted in all Courts of Law and Equity as Evidence of the Title of the

Purchaser ofsudi Eent, and all Persons deriving under any such Purchuor.
‘ XIV. And Whereas in man^ Grants of Lanus1|y Letters Patent from the Ancestors or Predecessors
of His Majesty, reserving Qiut Rents, several Denominatioas or Parcels of Limd are gnmted by the
same Grant, and the sevual Proportions of Rent for each Porce! of Land, according to the Number of
Acres therem, and which compose the gross Rent reserved on such Grant, arc set fortli in such Grant

;'

- —
' Q rie it enacted. That whenever the Kent for any sUcii Parcel of Land shall be purchased under this Act

li^^bsWe
''

Proprietor of such Parcel of Land, then endjia sqch case the Purchaser of such Rent, and also the

•nly lotbeir t«- Parcel of t-and for which such Rent shali be rested, shall be, and cverv such Purchaser, and every

Beou- such Pucci of Land is hereby exonerated and dbebarged of and from all Renu charged on the otlier

Defiominaiioas or Parcels of Land comprized in thasame Grant and reserved thereby; any Law, Custom
or Usage to (he contrary in any wise notwithstandi^.

How Orawa XV. And be it ftirther enacted, That every Perub, Trustee, Guardian and Committee, and Body Poll-
l^nds sold sod Corporate or CoUegiatc, who shall be drarrous and shall ofler to purchase under this Act any Imnds,

I Tithes

acet to any otlicr Curtilicatc ; and from she time
be vested in the Purchaser or Purchasers, and

How such

Rants tfasU be
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'ntiiet, TeneipeoU or HerediumeiiM in Ireland, being the/Propertj of His Majesty, Hit Heiia or Succea- coBTirad to

tors, in Right of the Crown, iJmll deliver or cause to bd delivereil, to the Lord High Treasurer or tho

Conunissiuncr* of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great HiUainnnd Irehnd for the time

being, an Account of the Lands, Tithes, Tenements or Hejtminments, which such Person or Corporation

shall bo desirous of purchasing, and the Price which eveiy such Persou or Corporation shall offer and be

witling to give for the Purchase of the same
; and upon Payment into the Receipt of the Exchequer in CmiScaia from

Iralaitd, in manner hereinbefore directed, of such Sum jor Sums of Money as shall be approved of by the Etcbeqiur.

iheaaid Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the IVcasury, for the Purchase of such Lan^ Tithes,

Tenements or Hereditaments, a Certificate shall be given by the proper Officer of the Receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, setting fortli the Nam^ or Karnes oi the Lands, Tithes, Tenements or
Heredieamciiu so purchased, with such Description th^eof, corresponding with any Record thereof in

His Mnicsiy's Exchequer in Ireland, as will be sufficient to ascertain the same, which Certificate aball be
enroUcu in the Office of the Auditor of the Exchequertin Ireland-, and from and afVer Payment of the
whole of the Purchase Money for auch Lands, Tithes, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Purchaser or

Purchasers tliereof, it shall and may be lawful for the GbmmUsioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Com-^oacr

Three or more of them, to convey such Lands, Tithes, Tenements or HcrcdicafficnCi<, to such Purchaser
or Purcliosi^, by Deed of Bargain and Sale, signed an0 sculod by the said Lord High Treasurer, or the

**

CommUsiouers of ifao Treasury, or any Three of tben^ and the said Deed of Bargain and Sale shall be
nrolled in the Office ofthe Auditor of the said Escheqner ; and from the Time of the Enrolment of such ^nroUsd.

Deed of Bargain and Sale, the Lands, Tithes, Tenements or Hereditaments so purchased, shall be di-

vested out of the Crown, and shall be vested in the Purchaser or Purchasers, and his or their Heirs and Lands to vcit.

Assigns or Successors respectively ; and such Deed onBargain and Sale so ctirolled, shall be admitted in

all Courts of Law and Equity as Evidence of tlte Titiq of the Purchaser of such Lands, Tithes, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, and of all Persons deriving tfodcr such Purcliaser.

XVI. Provided always, and he it enacted, Tltat alii such Persons and their Trustees, Guardians and tenons, frc.

CommietccB, and all such Bodies Corporate or Colleaatc, who shall be in the actual Possession of, or

itnmediately entitled to the Renta and Profits of any^anors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Heredi- lo'llvauof
tanteou, whereon any such Quit Kents, Crown Keul^ or Composition Rents shall be charged, or out i>mniaa (£s-
of which they shall be issuable (oUier than and except Tenants for Ycara absolute, or icnantsfor c«]idon}pre-

Lives, or for Years determinable upon Lives, on any Demise whereon any Kent was or shall be reserved, fared hi^r-

or a F7iio or Premium was or shall l>e paid), shall b«t preferred in the Purcliase of such Quit Rents,
^

Crown Renta or Composition Kents, or nny Part thereat, to any Person or Corporation liavingany Estate

or Interest in Remainder, Reversion or Expectancy^ in such Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements
w Hereditaments, and to any Person or Corporation! not having any Interest uierein: Provided such
Persons or Corporations so to be preferred shall contract for toe Purchase of such Kents before the

Twenty fifth Day of Deeember One thousand eight hifiulred and twenty three; and in tmse no Contract
shall be entered uito by such Persons or Corporations before the said Twenty fifth Day of December One
thoQsand eight bundr^ and twenty three, tlien the persons or Corporations having such Estates or In- isas.
terests in Reversion, Remainder or Expectancy, ort the Trustees, Guardians or Conunitteet of any
such Persons, shall be entitled to purchase suefi Keijts, or any Port thereof, in preference to any other

Fmou or Cor^ioraiion not having any Eetnte or Inte^st therein, until the Twenty fifth Day of December
One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, according to the Priority of sutm respective Estates or

Interests, sucb Priority to be settled by the Commisslmcrs of His Majesty's Treosur)', in case the Parties

shall dificr shout the same.
[

XVU. And be it further enacted, Tltat it shall and^iay be lawful to and for the Lord High Treasurer,

or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasur}- of me United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

or any Three of them, from time to time, by DeW under their Han& and Seals, or the Hands and Seals

of any Three or more of them, to demise and lease oby Lands, Titlies, Tenements or Hereditamenu be- Fine,

longing to His Majesty, His Ileirs or Successors, in Right of the Crown as aforesaid, for any Term not

axcecdiiig Twenty one Years, at ihc best improved yirfy Rent that can be reasonably had for the same,

or upon Payment of any Sum or Sums of Moim* by way of Fine in Reduction of such Kent; and all ^^,^^***
and every Sum and Sums so received by way of Fine^n any such Demise, shall be paid into the Receipt

of His ^^ajc&ty's Treasury in Irdand, according to the course of the said Exchequer, and shall be ap-

plied in manner directed by tliis Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Doml|es and Leases so made, shall be enrolled in the Of- Lemo entsU^

hce of the Auditor (^ncral of the Exchequer in Iriland, and the Rents thereof put in charge in the

Excise Districts in which such lomds ore situate; an^ Uie Rents tliereof shall be paid to the Collector of

Excise of sucb District, and shall be accounted fort in hke manner as other Mnnies received by such
Collector. f

XIX. And be it further enacted, That alt and every^um and Sums of Money which tdtail be pud into the jioocypaid
Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, accu^ng to tlie Course of the said Exchequer, under and into Etch^err

hjr virtue of this Act, on account of the Sde of any C|utt Kent, Crown Kent or other Rent, or ofany Lands,
'nihet, Tenements or Hereditaments, shall from timffto time be laid out by the Vice-Treasurer of Ireland ^
for Uie time being, in the Purchase of Stocks, Funds or Annuities iransferrable at the Bank of Ireland, in tr„.

the Name of the Lord High Treasurer, or the CompiUsioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United m ».m-
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irtlattd for the tiuMtheiog; and the Governor and Company of tlic Bank at Van 'IVia.

of Ireland are herebt- authorised and required wipenut Transfers to be made into w Name of the wuy. Mtnam
5 Gao. IV. 5K- Lord
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rcmbU but I7 Lord TxoMurer (K Coramusionen oE ihe Treasury, of tlic Stock, Funds or Annvidlus to be purobased
.\uthorit} of accordiA|;lyi and luch Transfer to be accepted l|y Uie tuid N’ice Treasurer of Ireiaitd for aud iu.the Niuue

of the suid -Lord Hidi Treuurei or Comniissioners of the Treasury ; and tlie said Vice Treasurer i«

hereby authorizud and required to accept the wie accordingly; and nil and singular tlie. StiK'k. FuihU

i^i] Reniiur.
Anuuitin »u 10 be purduised shall remaiu iivested in the N'anics of the l.ord FU^h Tteo^ut, or the

L'onioiissioticrs of His Majesty's Treasury for tie time being ; and no Fart of such Stuck, Funds w An-
nuities shall be tronslerred ur transrurrable at oiy time without the Authority of Furluunent ; but all the

Interest or Dividends on such Stock, Funds or Annuitius, shall be from time to time paid by the Governor
and Company of the Dank of Irtlami, into thejHuiuU of sucli Person ur Fersous as shall be appuiuted Lu

receive such Interest or Dividends, by NS'arranf under the Hand and Seal of the Lord High Ttvusurer, or

of the CnninissioDers of bis Majesty's Treasure or any 'Ilwce of them, fur die time being, and shall by
force and virtue of this Act be deemed and ^en iu Law to be Port of the said Land Keveiiuc of the

Crown in Ireland, and shall be from time to tiiie answered, accounted fur and appropriated to such and
the some Uses and Purposes as the Land llevedue of the Crown in Ireland now is or would hcrcoAer bo
liable to be applied and appropriated to in case this Act had nut been made.

Prariso for XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Th4 this Act ur any tiling herein contained, or any Conrey-
riiimsarCon- once made under this Act, of any Lands the Pritoorty uf His ^^Ajesty. His Heirs or Successors, in Biglu
jionagc. Qf tl,g Crown, shall not extend or be construe! to extuid iu any Vi'ay to alfect any Claim of Cocaniocw

age, or any other Claim of any Person or Persoib, otlicr than HU Muj<»ty, HU Heirs or Successurs, over

Of u|>oa any such Lands ; but any sucli Claim oflCummonuge or ocher Claim, sliulL be and coutiouu ia all

Respects as if this Act had not been made. >

•fn ainead^, XXL And be it further enacted, That tins Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or
.\c. (hit Scuioii. Acts to be niudc in Uiis present Session of Parl|piucnt.

Cntomsacv- XXII. And be it further enacted, TIiaL this Act sliall commence and take effect from and after the £x-
mentof Act. piridion ofTen Days nest nRer the passing thoraf.

I&S0.4.C.S7.
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CAP. LX IV.

Au Act to amend the Laws relating to Prisons in Ireland. [S?d Jtdy 18?2.J
‘ TTTHKUE.AS die Provisions contained in an Act made in the lost Session of l*arliatocnc, intituled

' VV An Act to amend an Act, madein ikg FiJiUth Year of the Reign<ffHit laic Majettu King George
' the Third, relating to Priiont in Ireland, ^vc in several J^eances proved inefiicirat, anu it is expedient
* that the said Act should be repealed, and other Provisions made in lieu thereof;' Beit tliercfore enacted

W Che King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
'iWporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That
from and after the Expiration of Teo Days next after the passing of this Act, the said recited Act shall

be and the same is hereby repealed : Provided always, that all Acts, Matters and Thinei, acted end done
under the said recited Act of ilte last Session of Parliament, lU aoy time before the Expiration of Ten
Days next after the passing of thU Act, slioll be as good, valid and effectual, and that any Penally

incurred fur any Offence under the said recited Act may be recovered, ns if the said recited Act hiu
not been repealed by this Act.

‘ II. And Whereas by uu Act made in tlic Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His lace Majesty King George
* the Tliiid, iniiuited .dn Act for repealing the teoeral Law relaling to Priiont in Ireland, andfor te-
' enacting tack ofthe ProxUiont thereofat have been foand HMrftd, wtk Anendmeatt

;

the several Grand
' Juries throughout Ireland have certain Powers vi^ted in them, and are required to perform certain
' Duties witl> regard to Che Regulation of the several Prisoos within their rcs{iective Counties, Counties of
‘ Cities Bod Counties of Towns, and to (he regular Supply uf Food und other Necessaries for the
* Prisoners conbned therein : And Whereas it is expedient to provide for the Visiting and Superintendence
* of such Prisons, and for casing into effect the Regulutious of the said Act, aud for making odier
* Regulations for the Prevention of all Abuses in such Prisons;' Be it therefore euucted. That it shall

and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of aoy County, Cuuuty uf a City or County of a Town, in Ire-

land, or any Three or more of the Grand Jurytnsi, having been sworn as such at any preceding Assises
for such County, or County uf a City or Coonty of a Town, from rime to time, as they shall dmik
fit or tee occasion, to visit any Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correeuon or any other Prison' within such
County, County of a City ur County of a Town, and belonging thereunto, every such Visit to be on such
Day and Hour, and either by previous .Appointment or nut, os such Grand Jury or Grand Jurymen shall
think dt and proper; and at snail be lawful for such Grand Jury, or any Three or mure Grand Jury,
luen, to enquire cooceming the due Perfurm^cc of die Rules and Kegulutions in and by the said recit^
Act of the fiftieth Year of die Reign of His said late Majesty prescribed uiul required lu be observed
iu Prisons tfaronghout Ireland, and alao concerning the due Perfonnance of such other Rules and Regu-
lations as have boeu lawfully made under die Authority of any other Act of Parliament, or uf flis

Majesty's Court of King's Bencn in Ireland, or of tbo Ju^es of Awizc under the Authority uf diis

Act, in nanner hereinafter provided, or under say odier lawful Authority whatsoever ; and also to

examine inlo tho Conduct and Situ^ioa of the PrUoners in any such Gaol, Bridewell, House of Cor-
reotkn or Prison respectively, and of oU Persons coiicenied in die Government or Management iliereof,

ofholdiagmny Office or Employment therein or relating thereto respectively; and such Grand Jury>ar
any Tbreo dr xoore Griwd Jurymen, are. hereby authorized, aud empowered to noniiue, on Oath, auy

21 Penuu
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PHwn w i*CT«>n», tmtchlng Ihc Conduc! of tiny Officer of sny such Priaoo, or of any Pruontrtbrt^in, .1 •

or -niiicWnff or rrtating to the Goremmeni and Manosmcmt of iinch l*ri>on, and' the Promotfon of

InilTortry atSl Orderthprcin, ami the Classification and uistribution of Offenders and Prisoners in any CU»46««}»»
such Prison, and the Senaration of Male and Female Prisoners, and of Prisoners committed fbr Trial »t Priwiwrm

nnly. from sneh a* shall nave been convicted of Crimea and under Sentence of Puni^hnicni ; and if It

shall appear to tbc said Board, by Evidence on Oath or othertrise, that the Persons concerned rn the
fJovernment or Management of any such Prison, or any of them, or any Person holding any Office or
Ernplo3-nient therein dr relailnp thereto, have misbehaved therein, by any Neglect or Breach or Non-
observance of tltc Rules and Reflations, or any of them, to wliieh they were roipectively lioiind by
Law to conform, then it shall be laoful for such tlrand Jury or Grand .lurjinen. and they are hereby au- Report to Lori
thorircil, empowered and required, to make a Report respecting such MiMiohaviour to the Lord Lieulc- I.icuirosut of

nant nr niher Chief Governor or t?ovemors of Ireland, without Delay, or otherwise to make sudi Re-
port to the Grand Jury at the next Assizes, or to the Sheriff of the County, or to all or any of them, at

the Dtscretion of such Visitors, and in the meantime to admonish and reprimand all Persons guilty of any
Mitconcluct in or relating to such Prison.

IIL And be it further enacted, lliat every Keeper of any such County Prison, and the Inspector, and Keep«n, &r.

every other Officer of such Prison, shall at nil reasonable Hours attend in such l4ison, on due Notice for Priwmi i»

that Purpose, in order to give to such Grand Juiy or Grand Jurymen such Information as may be neces-

sary, on Oath or otherwise, as shall be required by such Grand Jury or Grand .Jurymen conceruiog sudi
Prison, and the Officers thereof, or any of them, and conccrnina the Prisoners therein, or any of them, Gnad Jurj.

and relating to all Matters connected with the Order and good Government of such I^ison ; and if any
such ICeqMir, Inspector or other Officer shall refuse so to attend, or to be examined, or to pve sufficient

Answers to anv Inquiries, it sliall and may be lawful for any One of such Grand Jury or Grand Jurymen Sot suendmj,
tb make Complaint thereof to the Court or Judge at the next ensuing Assizes to be lield for such County &v. pnawed-

er County of a City nr Town, and such Court or Judge may commit such Ofibnder as in Cases of Con- “V-
tempt of Court committed in the Face of the Court at such Assizes.

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act. any Prisoner of whatever P**" Pruon::-

Description, inany Prison whatsoever in Ireland, who shall desire to receive Food and other Necessaries,

and who shall not be of sufficient Ability to procure the same, shall be supplied in manner hereinafter ^Vcnnriaai
tnentioned respectively with such Footl and Necessaries at the Public Expence ; and every such I'risoner, the i>ubtic

as long as he shall be so supplied, shall be tieemed and taken to be a poor Prisoner within tlie Meuning Lapenev,

of this Act, and shall be subject as such to all Rules and Regulations hm’cinaftcr provided in that behalf;

and it shall not he lawful for any such Prisoner who shall be so supplied at the Public Expence, to accept

or receive any Food or Liquor, other than such os shall be so supplied under this Act; and if any suob
Prisoner shall accqit any Food or Liquor contrary to this Act, such Prisoner shall no longer be supplied prisoner,

at the Public Expenco, and shall thereupon cease to be deemed and taken to be a poor Prisouer within

the Meaning of this Act.
V. Provided always and be it enacted, Tiiat in all Ci^es where any Person shall be coufintul or do-

teined in any Prison at the Suit of any Creditor or Creditors for any Debt less than tho Sum of Ten nurorrl» ex-
pounds, it shall be lawfol for the Court under Process from which suclt Debtor shall be detained, on the cUtor lo

Apniicaiion of such Debtor, in case such Court shall think right under the Circumstances of tite Case so him notexecri-

to do, to order the Creditor or Creditors at whose Suit such Debtor shall be confined or imprisoned to

pay to such Debtor such Sum or Sums, not cxceetling the Rate of Four Shillings ^ the Week in the

whole, at such times and in such manner as tlic said Court shall direct; and that on Failure of Payment
thereof as directed by such Court, such Debtor shall forthwith be discharged from Custody at the Suit

ehwgtd.
of the Creditor or Creditors failing li^ay the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Money required for the Pavment of any Person or Pcrsojis P'^
who shall supply, or shall contract to supply any such rood or other F?ecessarics, Articles, Matters or

Tilings respectively, for the Use of such poor Prisoner, shall be raised and levied in every County,

County of a City and County of a Town throughout Ireland, by Presentment of the Grarnl Jury, in like be raised by

manner «s Monty for similar Purposes has hero heretofore raised and levied under the said recited Act l^Memaicot

of tbe Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty’s Reign, save as in and by this Act it otherwise expressly

providctl. »

* VII. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of Hislate Majesty’s Reign, it is among soQ.s. e. 10?

‘ other thin^ provided, that the Inspector of every Prison in Ireland should oversee and regulate tbe

‘ providing Food, as he should jud« most proper, to the Value of not less tlian Five Ihjnce per Day, for latpecSen

‘ every Person confined for any Offence, under his Inspection, who should stood in need of such Assisi-

‘ once, and it is exp^ient that the said Provisions should bo altered as hfreioafter is provided Be it

therefore enacted, That so mudt of the sakl Act as prescribes any Amount in Value for such Provisious fer p<m<
shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that fnnn and after the passing of this Act, either of tlie Prboam, toix-

Inspector* General of Prisons, to be appointed under this Act, shall make out a regular Dietary Table for «ppfororfhy dw

each and every Gaol, Bridewell, House of Corrcctionor other Prison in Jreloacf.aetting forth tlicQuantity

and Description of Food for each and every Day during the Week, to be allowed per Head to all poor woofc.

Prisonm therein; which Dietary Table «o prepared shall be sebmitied to the Judges of His Majesty’s

Court of King's Bmch in Du6fto, tirany One or more of them, in order that such Table may be approved,

or may fac altered or amended, as sech .ludge or Judges shall think fit ; and sDch Dietniy Tibia, alien

approved of by such Judge or Judges, shall be adopted and strictly adhered to in loeh Prisous until a

S K 8 ocw
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uov Dietary Table (bail be Appointed ; and • C^y of every luch Dietary Tabic (bail be placed InAa
Local loiqiector of each Pri»OD, in same coi^cuow Fait uf the Comnuin Hall id ovary auiob nitoa
mtbin bU Intpection : and acco^ng to such Table. Proruioiis thall be provided for, and ditti^uted'to

all po(»r Kisoaert in each ihisont respactively > ia tbu name (Danner as ami in lieu cd' the Provtdaiu
directed by the said Act of the l^ftieth Year of His late Majesty's Ueigo.
VllL Ami be it further enacted, 'iliat it shall and may be la« rul for dtlier of the Inspectors General

of Prbans to alter or vary cucb Dietary Table from time to time, subject to tlie Approbation, Alteration

or Aincndmenl of the eaid Judgea of HU Majesty's Court of King's llench in Dublint or any One hr

mors of than, from time to time; and thereupon such Table, wben so alteroU and approved, slmil be
fenhirith copied out by the said Local Inspector, and set up in the Place of any former Dietary Table,
to be in every respect p'ursued and abided by until such Table slioll be again duly altered as aforesaid.

IX. And be it further enacted, Hiat all Contracts for Supply of I'ood or oUier Necessaries for tlm Use
of any Gaol, when ap|>roved of by the proper Authority, shall he entered into by such Contractors widi
the Clerks of the Pesce in the several Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns respectively:

and that it shall and may be lawful for any suiih Clerk of the Peace, under the Direction of the Grand
Jury, to sue for the Breocli of any such Contract.

‘ X. And WTiercae it will be lulvanta^tu to Prisoners, tbot a regulated System of Accounts of Pro.
‘ visions, end fixed Proportions of Fuel and other Allowances, should be established Be it Ihctefore

enacted, That a Bonk ^all be kept in the Gaol of every County, County ot’ u City or County of a
Town, in Ireland, according to the Farm in the Schedule marked (.\.) to liiis Act annexed, or in seme
Form similar tlicreto, to be approved ofby tlie Judges of HU Majesty's Court of King's Benc^ in Dublin,
or any One or mure of ihitn), and shall contain an accurate Daily Account of the Number of (wor Pri>

aoiiers confined within ilte Gaol, who arc entitled to receive die Gaol Allowances, (ogclher wiib an Ac-
count of the several Articles of Food, Fud or odter Allowances issued to eacli Class widiin the FrUaii
during the Day ; and such Book shall be compared with the PaiJi Books of each Contractor respccirrcly,

prior to any Payments made to any such Contractor, and shall be closed prior to every Asaizee, in order

that the Accouiita may be examined by (he Grand Jury of sudi County, County of a City or County of
a Town, in order to ascertain that the Articles ore issued in due Proportions as by Law established t nmi
such (irand Jurv sliall thereupon make Preaeutment ofa sufficient Sum for dte Payment of the Araouni.

* XI. And \Vliereas it appears, that in many Gaols die ptwr Prisoners are not supplied widi Prison
' Dresses, Beds, Bedding iuhI other NccMsaries under the ProvUions of die said recited -Act of the Fiftii.'th

‘ Year of His late Majesty's Keimi, and that no Limit is assigned to each Gaol in respect to the Number
' of such Articles to be supplied in such Gaols rc^ecdvely Be it therefore enacted, That it sliall and
may be lawful for cidier of die Injectors General of I’risons to be appointed under this Act, widi the
Approbation of tho Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in Dublin, or any One or more of
them, to regulate and dcicrmine the Estabushroeul at which each Gaol, Bridewell or other Prison aliall

he rated in rcsjiect to its Complement of Prisoners ; and that H shall and may be lawful for any of the mid
Inspectors General of Prisons, nl his ur their onmial Inspection of each Prison, to ascertain die Deficien-

cies ofthe said Prison Dresses, Beds, Bedding and other Articles, and to order a Bup|>ly of the aanictaiid
that tile said .Articles shall b« preserved in the.Stores of the several Local Inspectors, to be issued to such
Prisoners as are eodUed thereto, under the Provisions of the said recited Act of the FiAieth Y'var of Hie
late Majesty's Heigh; and it slisdl and may bo lawful for any such Local Inspector to present to die Col-
lector of Excise in die District in which such Prison is situate, an Account of die Expenoe incurred by
such Supplies of Deficiencies, cenified by One of the Inspectors General of Prisons, accoi^ng to Forms
in the Schedules marked (B.) and (C.) annexed to this Act, ur in any similar Form approved by the Judges
of His Majesty's Court of King’s Bench in Dublin, or any One or more of diem; and snch Collector of
Excise is hereby required to administer an Oath (u such Local Inrocclur of the Accuracy of such
Account, and such Collector of Excise shail thereupon pay to the said Inspector the Amount ofsuch Ac-
count out of any Public Monica in the Hands of sucli ^hector of Excise ; and the Grand Jury of such
County, County of a City or County of a Town, shall and arc hereby required to make ^osentment to

the said Cnliector of Excise of die Amount of siicli Payments at the next succeeding Assises.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Bedding to be allowed to poor Prisoners, under die said re-
cited Act of the Fiftieth Year of Ilia late Majesty's Ueign, sliall consult of Three single Blankets to each
Bed, and tliat the Prison Dresses shall consist of a Cap, Jacket, Waistcoat, Trowsers and Shoes to Men,
awl a suitable Dress to Female Prisoners, with Shoes.

‘ XUl. And Whereas by and under die Provisions of die said recited Act of die Fiftieth Year of die
‘ Reign of Ills late Majesty, it is among other IKings enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the
‘ Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to appoint One Inspector General
' of PrisoRB in IreUmds And Whereas the said Inspector General of Prisons is, bv the said Act, requirod to
* visKovery Prison in /rebvd onceu least in every Two Y’ears,aa also every Madhouse, or Lunatic Asylum,
‘ and to report thereupon to die Lord Lieutenant and to Parliament : Ami Whereas the said Duties liave
‘ been found too extensive and arduous for die Performance of One Officer, and it ia necessary to pro-
' vide more effectually for the due Execudon of the same:' Beit therefore enacted, Ihat it shall and tony
be lawfid to and for the Ikird Ueutenani or other Chief Goveuior or Govornore of Ireland, for the dnic
being, to Romiitate and ojppoint Two fit and proper Persons to be Ltipectors General of Easons in /re-

laad, removable at the Will and Pleasure of the Lord Lieutanant, or other Chief Governor or Coveraora
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at irahitd, for tbo time being, and euch T«re Pentnns ebotl peribcm oli ibe Dutiea.prercJibed 6^ dicia>

gpecoor Qencrnt ot ftiMru, under the uid hereinbefore reoitra Act. and os directed by ilna Act.

:XIV.
'
And be h further enoctetl, lliat it shall and may l>e lawful for the Lord Limtenanl, or other

Chief 'Gavcnior or GwemnnafIreland, to apporcioii the sereral Counties, Coondeaof Cities and Comatier

ofTowns in Ireland, into Two Circuits, for the PurpMcs of this Act, and osch of tho said InspectortOeae*

rol shah, onee at (he least in erery Year, visit every Gaol, Bridewell, House of Corroclion, iWimatiary
or other Prison, and every Madhouse and Ptuce where Lunatics and Idiou nre confined, fur the Purpose
of raoluMg an annual lasneetion, and report upon (he State thereof within Ortc of the said Circuiu resnec-

tively, altm'naiely in each succeeding Year, so that evciy Gaol, Bridewell, House of Corrcciion, Feniten'

tiary, Madhouse and other Prison and Place as aforesaid, shall be visited and reported upon by oach of

the sold Itwjiectoiv (lenenil once in every Two Years at the least.

XV. And be h further enacted. That a Copy of the seveml Ueporu of each of tlie said Two Inspec-

tors Genera] ahull be delivered by them to tne (llerk of the Peace of cacit County, County of a City,

or County of a Town, prior to ilie Spring Assizes in each Year, in order that the same utay be bud b^
fore the Grand Juries of tlic Counties, Cnuntics of Cities and Counties of Towns respectively, to which
such Reports shall relate, at the several Spring and Summer Assizes; and evci^ such Report shall con-

tarn an Account of each nnd every Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction, Penitentiary or otlier Prison,

and of every Mudbousc and E^acc where Idiots and Lunatics arc confined within the said Counties,

and Coimties of Cities and Counties of Towns respectively ; and it shall and may be lawful to and for the

Coilcctora of Eccise of the District in whicli such Couatics, Counties of Cities or Counties of Towns as

aforesaid may be situated, to pay, and the said Collector of Excise is hereby required to pay to the In-

apector General for the Year, wlio shall make such Reports, a Sum of Twenty Pounds, which Sum shall

he repaid to the said Collector of Excise by Presentment at the next enauiug Assizes, and the Grand
Jury ore hereby required to present llie same accordingly.

XVI. And lie it further enacted, That eacli of the saitf Inspectors General to be appointed under this

Act shall and mav, in the Circuit which be shall annually make, exercise and possess all the Powers and
perform all the Duties given and prescribed to the Inspector General of Prisons by the sold recited Act
of die Fiflicth Year of the Reign of Hia late Majesty.
XVII. And be it furtlmr enacted, That within Six Calendar Montlis oAer the passing of this Act, the

several Inspectors GaiemI of Prisons, in Ireland, shall make out Lists of all Marshaueas, Penitendory

Houses, Gaols, Bridewells, Houses of Correction and alt other Prisons iu Ireland, of wlmt Nature or

Kind soever the enne may be respectively, which shall contain an Accouiu of ilie Estoblishnient of
Prisoners at which each Person is rated; end also of all Houses and Est^lishmenU for the Recep-
tion or Care of any Idiots or Lunatics within the Circuit of each such Inrocctor General, and whether the

saine be supported by any public Fund or Duly, or by any Charitable Fuod, or by Subscription, or for

Profit, or by any Two or more of the said buides; and at the Foot of such Account eau such In-

spector Geu'eral aliall make Affidavit before the Lord Mayor of Dublin, tlim the same is a true, full and
perfecl list of all such Prisons, Houses and Estabtishmeats, as far as such Inspector General has been

able to ascertain the same : and each such Inspector General shall Ibnhwidi, oAcr maklog such Affidavits,

deliver each List, so verified, to the Chief Cleik at the Civil Side of the Office of the Chief Secretary

CO the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in the Castle of Dubliu, to be
there preserved, and copi?d Into some proper Book for that Purpose ; and a Copy of such Lists ehall be
laid before botli Houses of PaHisment.
XVIIl And be it further «iacted. That on or before the Twentieth Day of December in each and every

Yev, each In<q>ecfor General of Prisans in Irelatul for the time being sfiall in like manner make a Rc-
tam at the said Office of such Cliief Secretary in Dublin, setting forth each and every Alteration which

shall have taken place within the Circuit of such Inspector General, with respect to all such Prisons and
Establishments as aforesaid, since the la.<t preceding Return ;

and if no Alteration aholl have so taken

place, d;en stating Bie Mme accordingly ; and such Return shall be verified on Oath In like manner as

aforesaid ; snd after everr such Return in which any Alteration shall be set forth, a new Lin of all such

Prisons and Houses u aforesaid, corrected according to such Return, shall be made ao as tliat there

shall be at all Times in the smd Office a List of all such Prisuns and Houses in Ireland, corrected ac-

cording to sueli Returns respecdvely ;
and a Copy of all such Lists shall be from time to time laid before

b<xh Houses of PurUament.

XI.Y. And be it further enacted, That on or within Tliree Days aflcr the Twentieth Day of Mavembrr
in euch and every Year, the Gaoler or Kcciht of every Gaol, IVtsoa, Bridewell or House of Correction

in Ireland, shall moke up a Return of tiie State of the Gaol, Prison, Bridewell or House of Correction,

under his Charge, for the Year ending on such Twentieth Day of November, in the Fom contoiimd in

the Schedule marked (E.) to this Act annexed; and shall transmit the same, or cause the same to be
transmitted to One of the Inspectors General on or before the First Day of December following, to be by
such Inspector General certified and transmitted, together witlt his Annual Report, and such Observa-
tions as he may judge necessary, to the Office of (he Chief Secretary in Dublin.

XX. And be it furtber enacted, That from and after the passing' of this Act, it shall be the bouaden
Duty of every such Inspector General to visit cadi and every such Prison, and each and evety soch
House and Establishment, nnce in Two Yean at the least, and to report thereon in manner requbod by
the said recited Act of the RRicth Year of His late Majesty’s Reign and this Act; and thatcfi« of tbe

said Inspectors General shall receive such &tlary as tlic Lord Lieuteumt, or other Chief Governor or

Governors
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Governors of Zrthud *h«il oppoint, not exceeding the Sum of Six Inindrcd Poiiiids in the Year ; which
Saints- shall be parable in Half Yeerij’ Purmente out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kittgdoth

arising in Ireland.

Ptorided oltvaja, and be U enacted, Tliat no Part of such Salary sliall be pnid to any such In.
Rector General, until he sliall produce to the Officer who is to puv the sanie a Cerlifieste signed by ii^e

Chief Clerk In the Oflice of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Ltcutenam »»r other Chief Governor or

Govembn of Ireland, certifying that such Insmctor General has before tl>e Date of that Certificate deli*

vered in to such Oflice a Statement of crery Prison House or E.<ttablishnient visited hr him during the
Period for which such Salary is cluicned to be due to such Inspector, and that such Inspector General has
satisfactorily discliorgcd the Duties committed to him under tJds Act.

KXII. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the ?aid fnspcctars General, or

either of them, from time to time, as they shall see fit, to visit any Gaol, HHilcwell or other Prison m Ireland,

and to examine concenung the due Pcnormonce of the Rules and Regulations in and by the said recited

.\cl of the Fiflieth Year of His late Majesty's Reign prescribed and renurred to he observed in the Prison.*

throughout Ireland ; and also concerning all Matters connected with the Disemline or Regularity thereof

respectively, and to examine oil Persons concerned therein, or holding any Omce or Emolument therein,

on Uath ; and dso to examine on Oatli all Persons touching Matters concerning any such Gaol, Bride*

well or other Prison
;
and it shall and may be lawful for either of the said Inspectors General, and they

are hereby severally omnowered, on Proof of Muconduct in any Officer of any such Guul, Bridewell or

other Prison, to suspend any such Officer misconducting himself, reporting sudi Suspension to the Chief
Justice of the King's Bench, or to the Judge at the ensuing .Assize, in order that such ChiefJustice or

Judge may give such Order thereon as he shall think proper.

XXIII. £)d be it further enacted, I'hat if any Inspector General of Prtsoas in Ireland shall in

any List or Return required to be made by him, knowingly state any thine false, he shall forfeit a

iium of Five hundred Pounds, and be thenceforth incapable to bold the said Office, and shall lose and
forfeit the same.

‘ XXIV. And MTiereas by the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of His lute Majesty's Reign, it is

‘ among other things provided, that in every appointment to be made of any Local Inspector of any
' Gaol, tJie Minister or Curate of the Parbli wherein such Gaol shall be situated shall be preferred Be
it enacted, That the said recited Provision of the said recited Act shall be and the same is hereby re-

pealed ; and that, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for every Grand
Jury, in tlie making such Appointment, to select anr Person.* to be Local Inspectors, as to sucli Grand
Jury shall seem most fit and proper to discharge the Duties of the said Office

;
provided always, that it

may be lawful for the Grand Jury to appoint such Minister or Curate to be inch Lovul Inspector, ifsuch
Grand Juiy shall think such Minister or Curate to be a fit and proper Person for that Pur^e.
XXV. And be it further enacted, That in all fbturc Appointments of Protestant Cbaolains to an? GqoI,-

tlie Protestant Minister or Curate of the Parish wlicrcin such Gaols shall be situateo, and in al! future

Appointments of Ruman Catholic or Dissenting Cbaplmns, ibe Clerg3‘man or Carate of such Persuasion

respectively, who shall Act witliin the Parish in which such Gaols rcsjiectively are situate, shall be pre.

ferred, if such Minister, Clergyman or Curate will accept such Appoentmrat, and if there does not
appear on E.xammaiion to be any just or reasonable Objection to such Minister, Curate or Clergyman
as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it furtlicr enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act in ever}' Gaol, House
of Correction, Marsholsea, Bridewell, Penitentiary House, Shcrifi's Prison, imd other Prison throughout
Ireland, a Book shall be kept, and constantly remain therein, in order that aiiT Three or more of Uie
Grand Jury in Execution of this Act, and also tbe Local Inspector (hereof, shaA and may fri>m time to
time make and cuter therein sucli Observations as they shall respectively think fit: and every Inspector,

Chaplain, Physician, Surgeon or other OlHcer attending on, or required to attend on such Prison, shall in
his Turn insert in such &ok, in h'ts own Handwriting, his Koine, the Date of such Visit and Duty per-
formed : and cve^ Keeper of every such Prison shalf be responsible for the safe Custody of such Book,
and xliidl at all times, when required so to do, produce the same for Inspection to the Grand Junr or
any Member thereof, or to any Jnstice of the Peace of the County, County of a City or County of a
Town, wherein such Prison shall be situate, without Fee or Reward.
XXVII. And be it further enacted. That in the Appointments uf Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries

to any Gaols respectively, the attending Physicians, Surgeons and A|ioihecarics of the County Infirmary-

may DC preferred, unless such Physic^, Surg«n or Apothec^ shall refuse to accept such Appoint-
ment, or unless it shall appear upon Examination that there exists any just or rcasonwle Objei^on to

the .Appointment of any such Pliyrician, Suigeon or Apodiecmy, and provided that the said County In-
firmary shall be situate within Diree Miles of the Gaol to vrhich such Appointments shall be respectivelr

mode
;
provided also, tliat such Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries so appointed, shall be subject to

all the Butes aud Regulations contained in this .Act, os well as in the said recited Act of the Fftieth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign.
XXyni. And be It further enacted, That It shril and may be lawful for any Grand Jury, in Cases

where it iJiull seem expedient so to do, to moke Presentment of a Sum of Money for tbe Purpose of

procuring Mctficlnes and Druss from .Apothecaries' Hall in for the Use of the Prisoners in any
Gaol uiiocr the Direction of Ac Apothccaty of such Gaol, and such Medicines shall be pn>vhled and
Accountei for by such Person or Peretms a> such Grand Jury shall direct mid appmnt: and ii> such ease

such
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lucb Grand JU17 shall moke PrescDtmoit of sucli Sum of Money, to be paid to such Apothecary for his

Auemhuceand Advieeonly, os such Grand Juries are by Law empower^ lo do, and not for any Sum or

Sums of Money for thu providing of any sucli Medicines or Drugs.

XXIX. And be it furtlier euncted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for every Grand Jury in

InUaud, at oiky Assizes or Ih-cscuting Term respectively, and they are hereby required to appoint a
ifat/oo, and sucl) inferior Female Attendant or Attendants as they shall deem necessary, for any County
Frisun within their respective Counties; and every such Matron and Attendant shall be paid such Salary

a» shall from lime to liiiiu Im fixed or agreed on by tlie Grand Jury witJi the Approbation of the Judge
of Assize for tliat Purjiosc, tlie same to be raised by Presentment on the County, County of a City or

County of a Town.
XXjC. And be it further enacted, Tliai it sliall and may be lawful to and for the Grand Jury of a

County, or County of a City or County of a Town, to appoint and appropriate such Parts of the several

GaoU respectively, as such Grand Jury shall think lit, to be Houses of Correction for the Custody and
Punishtnent of convicted Prisoners ; and it shall and may be lawful for any Grand Jury in every such cose

to appoint a Keeper or Governor of such House of Correction, with such Salary as to such Grand Jury
shall aeem meet; and every such Keeper or Governor of such House of Correction shall be subject and
liable to, and altall obey and com])ly with, all tiic Rules and Regulation prescribed for Gaolers in and by
tlie said recited Act ol' the FiRieth Year of His lute Mmesty's Reign, and this Act: Provided always,

that nothing in the said recited Act or this Act contained sh^ be construed to extend to prevent ue
Governor or Keeper of the House of Correction in any County, County of a City or County of a Town,
from being appointed by the Sherifis respectively to the Keeper or Governor of tlie Common Gaols
within their respective Jurisdictions.

‘ XXXI. Ami ^Vliercas many Bridewells now existing in various Parts of Ireland are unnecessary, and
' destitute of the Accommodation required, as well In the Construcrion os in the Management thereof,

‘ and some Bridewells of the largest Class are rendered useless by the immediate Transmission of all

* Prisoners to the County GaoU, oRen to the inconvenient crowding of the same, end many such Bride*
' wells arc unprovided with the Furniture and Supplies required for Prisoners, according to Law Be it

therefore enacted, Tlut within Three Calendar Months next after the passing of this Act, the Inspec*

ton General of Nisons shall submit to the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Ireland, a List of all the Bridewells therein
;
and it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or

other Chief Govemor or Governors of Ireland for tlie time being, from time to time to order tliat any
Bridewells shall be discontinued and shall no longer be used as a Bridewell, or House of Correction, or

Prison ; any Law, LJswe or Custom lo the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXIL And be it furtlier enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Qovumon of Ireland fur the tluie beiug, to direct that such Bridewells as shall bo
continued shall be divided into Two Classes, and that One Class of the said Bridewells, to be selected by
tlie Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Govemor or Governors of Ireland, shall be denominated District

Bridewells, to each ^ which Bridewells a certain District witliin the County shall be allotted; and that

all Prisoners committed within such District, either for Trial at, or under Swience passed by the Court

of Quarter Sessiuns, siioil be kept and remain in such District Bridewell until discharged, and shall not

be transmitted to the County Gaol ; and it shall and may be lowful, in the Event of a crowded State of

the County Gaol, on the Report of t!ie Loco! Inspector tliereof, for the Keeper of any such District

Bridewell to detain Uierein any Prisoner committed fur Trial at the AsaiEcs for the County until within

a reasoiud>!e Tuue prior to the Assizes,
‘ XXXIH. And Whereas many Bridewells arc situate at so great a Disiaoce from the Gaol of the

County, that it is impossible thm any Benefit can be derived to such Bridewells from the Inspectors and
‘ other Officers of sudi Gaob respectively;' Be it enacted. That the officiating Clergyman of the

Established Cliurcli of and in every Parisli in Ireland, in which there shall be a Bridewell wliich shall be

distant more than Three Miles from the Gaol of Ae County, ahoU be deemed and reputed to be, and is

hereby made and declared to be the Inspector of sudi Bridewell ; and it shall bo lawful to and for such

Clergyman to execute the Duty of directing and superintending, according lo Law, the Supply of such
Bridewell with Xecessuries ; and all poor Prisoners therein shall be supplied wttli such Ncceesancs in the

same Manner, under the some Regulations, and out of the same Funds as poor Prisoners in tlio County
Gaol.
XXXIV, And be it further enacted, Time no Prisoner sltoil be detained in any Bridewell, except in

District Bridewells, selected as aforesaid, longer than Three Days from the Day of Committal, unless

Two Justices of the Peice of the County, Comity of a City or Coun^ of a Town, sludl think primer to

order that such Prisoner be longer detained for the Purposes of Examination, and then only for the

lime menliuned in such Order, or any Renewai thereof ; but that ail such Prisonen shall be dili|cntly

transmitted to the County Gaol or District Bridewell, as the case may be : Provided always, that if ony
such Bridewell shall be lUstont more than Twelve Miles from such County Gaol, then any such Prituncr
may, if tlie Committing .Magistrate shall so direct, by Order under his Hand, be detaineu in such Bride-

well until the First Wi^ in the Calendar Month next afVex such Committal, but not longer, so tliat all

Pritonen emmnitted in any One Calendar Moutli may be sent under One Escort.
' XXXV. And Whereas in many Bridewells Persons have been detained and discharged without onv

‘ regular Committal, and no sufficient Record is kept of Committal or Discharge of Frisonert, aod m
* many Bridewells uo Allowance of Beds, Bedding, Food or Nec«iariw are provided Be it there-
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fote OMU^ed, Tb«t o B«Utm or Ueconi ch>U be made and kq>t io every Bridewell in Irdamt, not Wng
a Dittrcl Bridewell u afuretaid, in the Form m the Sdiedule tn thia Act anneacd matita*! or ia

any oUier Form approved liv die Judget of Hi* Majesty'* Court of King's Beodi. or any Ouc or more
of lltcin ; One Copy of which llelurn or Record swi be preserved in so^ Tidwell, and I'wo Copies
«liaJl be trauFEoiit^ for the Inspectors General of Prisons to the Office of the Chief Sei:j[eutn to (bn
Lord lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of /relend, in DuMia Castle. wiUiiu Fourteen
Davs aRor tlte Tliirty first Dav of AfarrA, the Thirtieth Day of Jme. the ThinitHh i>tty of Stpi«mh«r,

and die Thirty first Day of iieember in each Year ; and that Ouc of the said Copies so (nu.sa}ilted

for the Inspectors General of Prisons shall be relumed by one of them to tliv Inspuctur or Keeper of
,

Coatrjia^ S|d*

rituoui laqunn
lM0 Kum.

District in which such Bridewell shall be situated ; and such Collector uf Excise is hereby ncipilred to

administer to such Inspector or Keeper an Oaili to die Truth of such Account, and thereupon to pay to

such Inspector or Keeper the Amount of the Expence so incurred and specified in such Account ; nod
it slioll be lawful for the Grand Jury of the County, and they are licreby required, ou ProduiRion of
such Account by such Collector of ‘Flxcise at the next ensuing Assizes, to tnue lYcscntuieut fur the

Amount of such Account to be paid to such Collector of Excise.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Grand Jury of every County, and
they are hereby required to present for each Keeper of any District BrhlcweU, a Salary of not leas

llian Forty Pounds a Year, and for cacti Keener of every other Bridewell a Salary of not less than

Ten Pounds a Year ; and One Half of such Salary shall be presented at each Asmaes to be holdcn lor

each County.
> XXXVU. And be it further enacted, That the Keeper of any Prison in Ireland shall have full Power

and Authurt», and be is hereby required, when practicable, to keep every pour Prisoner iu such Prison

to Labour of such Kind as the said Divisional Justices in Dublin, or the Grand Jury, or any Three or

more (traiid Jurymen, or, in their Default, any Three Justices of the Peace respectively, shall dircctand
appoint, by any Order to be made for that Pur^iosc; eod if the Work to be perfonued by any such
pour Prisoner ahatl be of such n Mature as may require previous lostniction, proper PereJns mail be
provided to give the some by the like Order, to whom a suitable Allowance shall be made, to be paid
by Prtsseiitnicnl on such County, County of a City, or County of a Town.
XXXVIH. And be it further enacted, That from and after tlie passing of this Act, all Materials and

Tools necessary for any such Work, and all Books and Teachers necessary for tlie learning of any
Trade, as well as for the Instruction of every sucli poor Prisoner in Reading and Writing, sliall be in

like manner provided, and the Expcncc thereof raised by Presentment as aforesaid,

• XXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat ifany Person, in contravention of any cxisring Rules, shall

carry or bring, or attempt or endeavour to carry or bring into any Prison in Ireland any Spirituous or

fermented Liquor, it shall be lawful for the Gaoler or Keeper to apprehend or cause to tie apprehended
such Ofi'endcr, and tu cairr such Oficiidcr before a Justice of rlic Peace (who is hereby empowered to

hear and dctcmiiue such GfTeiice in a sumniarv Way), and if simh Justice iliall lawfi^Iy cuuvict siidi

Person of such Offlmce, he shail forthwith commit such UfTemlcr u> the Common Gaol or Hnuse of Cor*
rectioD, there to be ke|>t m Custody for any time uot exceeding Tlircc Mootbs, without Bail or Main*

Pwialty. prize, unless such Offender siiall immediately pay down such Sum of Money, not exceeding TwenCr
PouniU and not less tlmn Ten Pounds, as such Justice shall impose upon such Offender; to be puii}.

One Moiety to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Inspector of such Prison, in aid of the Main-
JuKicebm w tcmmcc of such Prison ; and If any Justice shall receive Infuruiatioii upon Oath that any Spirituous or

fermented Liquor is unlawfully kept or disposed of in any Prison, he may enter and seorim, or issue his

Osth. Warmni to enter and search for such Ia<iuor, and io case any such Spiriuious or lenuented Liquor
shall be found, it shall be lawful for the Person so finding the same to seize the same, mul cause it tu be
disposed of as the Justice shall direct ; and if any Gaoler or Ke^er of any IVison sliall sell, use, lend or
give away, or knowingly permit or suffer to be sold, used, lent or given away in such Prison, or brought
into the same, any Spirituous or fermented Liquor, in contravention of tlie cxistino Rules of such

1‘sult* aol
Frison, he shall for every such Offence, over and above any other Punishment by this Act iuflicted,

’ ' forfeit uod lose the Siun ofTwenty Pounds.

root Primer XL. Add be it further enacted, Tlmt io every Prison in Ireland an Account shall be kept by die
u Iwrc Om KeeiMr of sneh Prison of the Profits of the Work of each poor Prisoner tliereio, and Cue third of such

Profli shall be for the Use of such poor Prisoner, and the other Two thirds of such Profits shall be ap-

» u* towards the Payment of and for the several Necessaries supplied to tlic Poor Prisoners in

Mainteasneo. soch Prison as therein provided, and the Balance only shall be paid &om lime to time out of the Funds
herein directed in that behalf rcs]>ectively.

CoiatrfKiiw’s '• Whereas it may hereafter be found expedient that new and additional Rules and Regula*

Bndismpow* ‘ Prisons, or for any particular Prison in Ireland, sliooldfrom timo to time be mode, or tliat

end to nwka ' any Rules or Regulations cstmiiislied by the said recited Act of the luftielh Year of His said late Ma-
uie Rulae tod * josty's Heign, should be modified so os to meet Events or Exigoocies whitdi cannot now be foreseen

;'

Regulsdom. Bp {[ therefore enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for Uie Majesty's Court of King's Bsnch in

Irdand, if such Court shall think moper, to order, direct and ordain tiut any such Rules or Regulations

shall be altered, or that any new Rules and Regulations shall be made and esUbli^cd for tlie better

Govenunent of Prisons aoa the Officer* thereof, and the Kovisions therein, and for the Classificat ion
and
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mnd Dbuibution of Prraonm, <uid for the Separatim of Male from remale rrisoners. and of IVbonera

comndtud onJj for Trial from such Prisoners as absll have been convicted of Crimes and under the Sen*

tence of PaaiMtnenl, and generally either with respect to sU Prisons, or to any Kind or Description of

Prisons, or to any particular Prisons or Prison in Iraond, tU the Discretion of such Court ; and all such Fok« of ludi

Holes, so altered or established, sludl be of the same Fwce, VaUdity and Effect, but not othcnrisc, as If

exprettly naeted by the said recited Act or this Act, any thine in the said recited Act, or in this Act
to the contrary thermf in any wise notwithstanding; and itsbml and maybe lawful for His Majesty's Hoiob«;u>$ tiic

Court of King’s Bmch, on Proof of Disobedience to such Rules and Regulations, or of any Misconduct wm''

on the Put of any Keeper or other Officer of any Prison, to dismiss such Keeper or other Officer so Dismiaal.
ofiendinu from his Office.

' KLu. And Whereas it may often happen that Grand Juries and Jurymen will be necessarily occu* Grind Jurim

‘ pied with Public Business of grrat Importance, both of a local and genera Nature, so os to be thereby (esevpt in I>ub.

‘ pres ented from giving the rc^site Attention to the Exercise of all the Powers vested in them, or ilie

• efTectmd Performance of the uurics required of them under the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of ^JJ's^nor'
‘ His late Majeny's Reisn, and under the present Act Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the man than

passing of this Act, it snail and may be lawful for the Grand Jury ol' any County, County of a City Twrin Prr.

or County of a Town in Ireland, (save and except the Grand Juries of the County of Dublin, and the ilihd

County of the City of Dublin), and any such Grand Jury are hereby authorized and empowered, if they **°"6

shall inhik proper so to do, at each and every or any Arizes, with tlie Consent and Approbation of the
Court or Judge at such Assizes, to appoint not leas than Six nor more than Twelve Persons, One tliird of 3u-

of whom at least shall be Justices of the Peace for the County, County of tlic City or County of at Town, prrmirixIuKf

wherein such Appointment shall take place, or Members of the said Grand Jury, to be a Board of "f OmU wiihiu

Superintendanee of every Gaol, Rridcwell, House of Correction or other Prison within such County,
Gounty.

County of a City or Countv of a Town res]>ecuvely, and being a Prison of such County, County of a City t sir.

or Town ; and that it shall and may be lawful fur the Grand Jury, at any subsequent Assizes for any
such County, County of a City or County of a Town, to appoint odier Persons to compose a new Board
of Suneiinteniiance, as the case may require, or to remove any Member or Members of the existing

Board, or to appoint so many new Members of any such existing Board, as they shall think proper, but
so as that there shall not at any time be more than Twelve Menmers oi' any such Board : ana any Three Thrtvto t» a

or more of such Board of Superintendance, One of whom at Uic lean shall be a Justice of the Peace, Quorum, Oyc

shall be in all cases competent to do smd perform any Matter or Thing whatsoever, in execution of any
Duty required by this Act to be done and performed by the Grand Jury of such Couuty or County of a Oml
City or Town, or by any Three or more of such Grand Jury, in the visiting, superintending and directing jury.

of inv Gaol, Bridewell or House of Correction, or any other County Prison within such County, or County
of a City or County of a Town, and in all other respccu whatever reluiing to any such Gaol, House of

Correction or County Prison, and to the Gaoler and Officers thereof, and to the Prisoners therein, as
such Grand Jury or any Three of them could or miglit lawfully do ; and every such Act shall be deemed
and taken to be, and shall be described and expressM, as the Act of the whole Board of Superintendance,
and shall be as valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, os if the some tiod been done
by such Grand Jury or any Three of them, under the express Provisions of this Act.
XLUI. And be it further enacted, That it shall ami may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or l<on] lieuie-

ollier Chief Governor or Governors of Iretand, by and with tlie Advice and Consent of His Majesty's »»n»in»yin^»

Privy Cooudl in Ireland, from time to time, to make such Rules, Orders and Rc^latiuna as sliall appear
to tlic said Lord Lieutenant and the Privy Council to lie requisite aud necessary for the Management and ^JibUd Pr-
Regulation of the Smifbfield Penitentiary and of the Richmojut Bridewell in Dublin, and for the Appoint* nitcmiayanl
meat of the Gaolers, Keepers and all other Officers of the said Penitentiary and Bridewell respectively ;

itiiiimooil

and such Prisoners only shall be committed to and confined in the said Penitentiary and Bndcwell re* Brhkwcll, anil

spectivelv, as shall be speciffed and directed in and by such Rules, Orders and Regulations ; and sudi
Rules, Orders and Regulations may be from time to time altered and amended in like manner and also

that it shall end mav be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,

by and with the .Ailvice end Consent of tlte said Prity Couitcil, from time to time, to make such Rides,
Orders or Regulations, as shall appear to the said Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council to be necessary for

the Classification and Separation of alt Prisoners in uiy l^ons witliiu tlie County of Dublin, and the

County of the City of Dublin, by allotting and appointing the said several Prisons ^r tlie Custody of One iWticukr* oT

or more Class or Classes of Prisoners, and by directing what Class or Classes of Prisoners respectively OnUn.

shall be committed or removed to Netc^e, wbat Class or Classes of Prisoners shall be committed or re*

moved to the Smitkiitld Penitentiary, and wbat Class or Classes of Prisoners sliall be cuuunitted or
removed to the Richmond Bridewell ; and such Prisoners only shall in future be committed or removed
to and confined in the said Gaol of fiewgale, and the said Pemtentiary and Bridewell respectively, as Ahwwt sn>l

shall be specified and directed in and by such Rules, Orders and Reflations ; and such Rules, Onlers unn>d«l b)

and Regulations may be from time to time aluwed and amended by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief L-onl Linti*-

Governorur Governors of Ireland, by and with the Advice of tlie said Privy Council. nj«tiBODime,i.

XLIV. And be it further enoct^, That it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriffs of the City of Dub- Pnmiwn nuj
lin, and for the Keepers of the Gaol of Sewgale in the said City, and for the Keepers of the sold Smilb- 'vnivtd bw
Jield Penitentiary and RieJimond Bridewell, from timo to time to receive into tiieir Custody rnty Prisoner -
or Prisoners committed or removed to the said Gaol, Penitentiary or Bridewell respectively, ai-il also to

SGbo. IV, 5L remove Richm^
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remove any Prisoners io the (oid Uaol uf yawgair, or in the said Penitently or Bridewell rnjtectively,

EVuni Bor ooe of the said Prieoiu respectiTely, into say other of the said Prisons, parsuant to any Order
of tlio Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goremor or Guvomora of Irfiand, and &e said Privy L'ouncil,

nude pursuant to this Act, and no sneh liemoval shall be construed to be an Escape ;
and all such Pri-

soners shall and may be lawfully detained in such Gaol, Penitentiary or Bridewell, to whicli they shall bo
cotomiued or removed in pursuance of sucii Orde^ and shall be deemed in the proper Custody ; any
Law, Usage or Custom to the contraiy notwithstanding.

XLV. And be it further enacted, Tliat an Account of the Amount of the Expence of tlie aupporb’ng

of all and every Prisoner or Prisoners in the Custody of the SherilF uf the City of Dublin, tvho in pur-

suance of this Aut dmllbe committed io the said Penitentiary or Bridewell, shall be laid before the Grand
Jury of the City of Dublin at every presenting Term, by the proper Officers of such Penitentiary or

Bridewell, the Statement of such Amount beine first approved by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or wdr Chief Secretary, or in the Absence of sudi Chief

Secretary, by the Under Secretary; and that an Account of the Amount of the Ezpeace of supporting

all ond every Prisoner or Prisoners, who in pursuance of this Act shall be committed to the said Gaol of

Newgale, instead of being committed as heretofore to the said Penitentiary or Bridewell, shall be irans-

iniited to the Lord Lieutenant or other Cliicf Governor or Governors of Ireland, or his or their Chief

Secretary, Three Days before every presenting Term, by the Slierifi' of the said City of Dublin, and

sliall be laid before the Grand Jury at sudi presenting Terms respectively; and that if on the Balance

of such Accounts it shall appear uiat tlic E^ence incurred for such Prisoners, maintained in the said

Penitentiary and Bridewell, snaU exceed the Expence of such Prisoners maintained in the said Gaol of

Newgale, tlie Grand Jury at every such presenting Term shall nidce a Presentment for the Amount of

sucii Excess, and the same, when levied, shall be paid by the Treasurer of the said City to the Treasurer

or proper Officer of such Penitentiary and Bridewell, in such Proportions as shall be directed by War-
rant under the iland of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland t and if

on the Balance of such Account it shall appear, that llie Expenec incurred for such Prisoners main-

tnined in the said Gaol of Newgate shall exceed the Expcnce of such Prisoners maintained in the said

Penitentiary and Bridewell, the Grand Jury sliall declare the Amount of such Excess, and tiie same shall

be paid to the Treasurer of the said City by the proper Officer of sudi Penitentiary and Bridewell, or

either of them, m such Manner and in suw noportions as shall be directed by the Warrant of the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, for the time bemg.
XL\T. And bo it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any Person

shall be lawfully convicted before any Court, or Judge or Justice of we Peace, of any Offence, and shall

be punishable by Imprisonment, it shdl and may be lawful for such Court or Judge or Justice to sentence

suca Offender to be confined in any Penitentiary House witliin the County, County of n City or

County of a Town, wbere such Offender shall be convicted ; and such Offender shall and may be cooi-

mitted to and detained in such Penitentiary House accordio^y, any Law, Usage or Custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding ; and in all cases, where any one Penitentiary House shall have been or shall be
built, repaired or enlarged at the joint iLtpcnce of any Two Counties, or Counties of Cities or Counties

uf Towns, it shall and may be lawful for the Court ofJustice before whom anyO&nder shall be convicted,

in cither of the stud Counties or Counties of Cities or Towns of any Offence, and shall be punishable by Im-
prisonment, to sentence such Offender to be confined in such Pcnitentiaiy House, aJUiough such Peni-

tentiary Mouse may not be locally situated within the County, County of a City or County of a Town,
within which such Offender shall be convicted

; and sudi Offender shall and may be conunitted to and de-
tained io such Penitentiary House accordingly; any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwitstoiiding.

* XLVIl. And Whereas great Evils arise from the Detention in County Gaols of Convicts scnlcoc^
‘ to Transportation;' Be it therefore enacted. That for each County a particnlar Depdt shull be named
by the Lord Lieutenant, or Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to which all Prisoners convicted

and sentenced to Traiuiiortation shall be transmitted with all possible Expedition ; and it shall and may
be lawftil for the Inspector of tlie County Gaol, on the Day of such Transmission, to take into the Stores

of the Gaol all Prison Dresses belonging to the said Convicts, and to issue to such Convicts new Dresses,

an Account of the Amount of the Costs of which sbdl he debvered by such Inspector to the Collector of
Excise of the District in which such Gaol shall be situated, upon Oath ; and thereupon H shall be lawTol

for such Collector of Excise to pay such Amount to such Inspector out of any Public Monies in the
Hands of such Collector of Excise.

’ XLVIIl. And Whereas by the said hereinbefore recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of
‘ His said late Majesty, it is among other things provided, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners
* for building or enlarging Gaols or other Prisons therein mentioned, or any Three or more of them, to
' issue their Wamuus or Precepts for impannellJng Juries for the Valuation of Lands or Tmenumts ne-
‘ ccssary for such Purpose, to the Sheriff of the County, Countv of a City or County of a Town, to re-
‘ turn a sufficient Ponncl : .And Whereas Lands and Tenements have been from time to time purchased
' under Valuations made by such Juries ; but Doubts have in some Instoncoa arisen as to the Sheriff to
‘ whom such Precept ought to have been directed, and it is expedient that such Valuations andPurchues
* should be established, and such Doubts prevented for the future;' Be it therefore enacted. That tlie

Title to any Lrmds, Grounds, Houses, Tenerneots or Buildings, heretofore purchased under the Frovislont

of the said recited Act, tor any of die Purposes therein mentioned, shall be and be considered good,

13 valid
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valid and effectual to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, notn-ithitanding any Objection that may
Mbe or be nude thereto on account ofany Warrant or Precept of any such Commissiouers havhi^ been
directed to a Sicriff to whom any su^ Warrant or Brcccpt ought not to have been directed, and notwiih-

»tasdinL' any Error that may have arisen from or by reason of such Misdirection in any of the subsequent

Proceedings ; and that from and after the pnssmg of this Act, in all cases wherein any such Commissioners

shall procMtl to require a Jury to be imponmdled under the said recited Act, for any of the Puri>uses

therein mentioned, the Warrant or Precept for that Purpose shall be directed to the Sheriff of the County,
County of a City or a County of a Town, wherein tlio Land, Ground, Tenements or Hereditaments so

to be purchased respectively shall be situate : Provided always, that if such Prison shall belong to a

County at large, and ^bII be situate or intended to be built within any County, County nfa City or
Coun^ of a Town, and tho Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditamenu to be purciiased slrnll be the

Estate of or belonging to the Corporation ot' such County of a City or County of a Tows, or to any
Corporation within the same, tlien and in every such case such Precepts shall be directed to the Sheriff

of such County at large.

XUX. Anc( be h further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, no new Goal, Bride-

well, House of Correction or olitcr Prison, shall be erected in any County, County of a City or Couuty
of a Town, in /nrhtmf, without the Consent and Approhsiioa of the Lord Lieuceoant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland, for tiiat Purpose first bad and obtained ; such Consent and Appro-
bation to be signified by tbe Chief Secretary or Under Secretary of such Lord Lieutenant, or otlicr

Chief Governor or Governors for the time being.

L. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

fur tlie Grand Jury of any County, County of a Ci^, or County of a Town, in Ireland, to present any
Sum or Sums of Money to be rais^ for the rcpalrii^ or enlarging of, or for the making any Addition to

any Gaul, Bridewell, House of Correction or other ^son, in Iraand, and to direct that such Present*

mcui shall be raised by Half Yearly or Yearly Sums or losialmcn^ in like manner as Grand Juries arc

by tbe said recited Act of the Fiftietli Y ear of His late Majesty's Reign authorized to do, for the building

nf any new Gaol, Bridewell, Mouse of Correction or other ^ison; and that os soon as any such Pre*

sencment idtall be mode, or at any time after the making of such Prasentment, and before tnc Comple-
tion of such Work, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland, for the time being, if he or they think proper so to do, to cause such Advances
to be made out of the Consolidated Fund to tlic Treasurer of such County, County of a City or County
nfa Totm, on the Futh of such Presentment, as by Uie said recited Act are autiiorized with respect to

Advances on the Faith of IVesentmenis made for the building any new Gaol, Bridctvell, House of Cor-
rection or other Prison ; and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons to advance any Sum or Smns
on the Faith of such Presentment, and tdl such Advances shall be made, and shall be applied and repaid

in such Manner, and under sudi Rules, Regulations and Directions in all respects, as are contains in

the said recited Act with respect to Advances autiiorized to be made by the said recited Act, in case of
Presentments fur building any new Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction or other Prison.

LI. And be it further enacted, Thai there diall be Imng up in a conspicuous manner in the Chapels

and Day Rooms of each and every Prison in Ireland, a Notice in the following Words; vutelicel,

‘ OTICE is hereby given, that alt Prison Fees whatsoever are abolidied by Act of Parliament
; and~ ' any Gaoler, Turnkey, Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of tlic Peace or his or their Deputy or Deputies,

‘ or other Officer, taking or demanding any Fee, Graiiuty or Reward, is thereby subject to a Fenidty of

Five Founds ; and tiuit the Abolitiou of such Fees extends to Persons confined for Debt.'

Lll. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That tdl the Acts and Duties to be performed by tlie

».everal Grand Juries at the Asszes under this Act, may in the County of Dublin and County of the

Ci» of Dublin, be performed by the Grand Juries at the presenting Terms, duly met and impannelled.

Oil, Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in thu Act before contained shall extend to

the Marslialsea of the i'our Courts of the City of Dublin, nor to the Morshalsea of the City of Dublin ,*

save and except such Enactments asnrovide for tbe Dresses, Diet and Furniture of the poor Prisoners.

LIV. And be it further enacted. That this Act may be altered, amended or repealed withm this present

Session of Parliament.
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.
SCHEDULE {A.y

1

INSTRUCTIONS to be prefixed to the Provision Book of every Gaol. ’

The Grand Jury of each Coun^ will determine from the Three Descriptions of Dietary, ditaiied in

the ProvisioD Book, which may be most suitable to the Circumstances of tiic County ; and suc^ Dietary
is to be posted up in some connicuous Part of the Prison, and used throughout the Gaol. Tbe'Columns
under the I^d of the TVo other Dietary Tables will of course remain Blank.

A Pass Book is to be kept with the Contractots for each Article of Provision consumed in the Gaol, in

which the Amount 'of Quantity of each Article is to be entered as it is supplied. 'When a 'Payment is

to be made, the Provision Book and Pass Books arc to be made up, to ascertain that the Quamity used
of each Article, together with the Quantity in Store, corresponds with the Quantity laid in, and with the

regulated Allowances. The Blank Columns at the End of the Account are intended for any extra
Supplies, os where Turf is used as Fuel, or under any other extra Circumstances.
When any Man is placed on Diet below the regulated one, hie Allowance of each Article composing

the usual Diet will make a Deduction in the Column in which the Amount of that Article is stated
; this

Deduction from the regular Calculation will be explained by a N. B. at tiie Foot of the Account for the
D»; as for Example “ N.B. One Mmi on Bread and Water.’’

In the Line of “ Brought forward" in the Abstract Account, is to be inserted the Total Issue, from
the Day of last Settlement of the Books.

I [or we3 approve the Regulations contained in this Book,

Dublin, 1822.
’

Judge or Judges of the
Court of King's Bench.
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I> Init))cctor Cencral of PrkaiM> du certify. That 1 have inspected the Bedding, Clothing and Funiiturc of the diftbreiit

Classes in the Gaol of and timt tJie following Articles appeor to be deficient from unavoidable Wear and Tear since lost Inspec-

tion) vis. Blankets, BetUteads, Pruon loesses, BedTickens; I do therefore direct the

l.i‘ral Inspector of the said Gaol to provide such ddldent Articles, at reasonable IViccs, and tafurniBb on Account of the Espence thereof to the Collector of

Excise at
,
pursuant loon Act orade in the Third Year of the Reign of King George tlic I'ourtli, intituled Ihere letjorthilie Tit/e of Ihu Aei.J

Inspector General ol' I’risuns.
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SCHEDULE (C.)

ANNUAL RETDTIN of Article* supplied for Goals, os ordered by the Inspector General of Prisons.

Description of Articles.

From whom

purebasod.

No. of

Articles.

Amount of

each.

Total Amount.

Blankets ....
Bed Tickens ...
IVison Dresses ...
Bedsteads . . . -

Cot* .....

Total Aroou • •

£. u d.

A. It- Local Inspector of die Gaol at oaine before me this Day, nmt made Oath, that the Articles above stated ore a trite Account of
Articles ordered by the Inspector General of Prisons, for ific Use of the said Gaol, pursuant to an Act made in the 'Diird Year id* the Tlcign td' King Geoi^c
the Fourth, intituled [Acre telJnrih the Title qflhii Act,} and tliat the same were laid in nn the best practicable Terms, and ore charged at Cost Prices,

and tliat oo ProBt is mode on the Purchase thereof by him, or by any other Person for his Use.

Sworn before nio this Doy of

^ I
Cullecior of Excise.
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SCHEDULE (D.)

QUARTERLY RETURN of PnisossRs in Bridewell, for tbe Quarter ending

IVhcdurr nblt to n i r> . -r un AuilinrJt» Crime n , I „ forwvdwl to Number
,,ppottthem*lv«. Bywlwtn

for wl*h By wbom Dm. of ofNighm
jr poor PHioncn. ronunuteil. LmniniCMl.

KmunftUHl. commllleil. ducMxgnl. Dlaclurge. wli.l Gaol. ronlliwd.

Total Amount • • • £

Countf of) A. Keeper of the Bridewell, come before me this Day, and made Ootli on tlie Holy Evan^lisU, that die List Av
stated contains the Names of eveiy IndlTidual who was confined for One Night or more in die aforesaid Bridewell, during the Tliree M^tl

to wit. ) ending and that (he Sums annexctl to their respective Names were actually expended in their SuMoi
and that the Prisoners received the different Articles of Provisions at Cost Price, without any Profit or Gain by the Purchase or Sale tfaer»f

'

him or any other Person on his behalf : and furlhcr. that the ^or Prisoners were supplied with Diet according to One of the 'Dtree INela^ Thbi

a'roved according to Law, and which are posted in die said Bridewell ; and further maketh Oath, lliat tlie rrisoners who have not received Ga
Dwancei have been supplied by tlieir Friends with sufficient Food.Jlowances bave been supplied by tlieir Friends with sufficient Food.

Sworn before me this Day of f Collector of Excise of die

I
District of
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SCHEDULE
FORM of Annual Retoro

Number

of

Prisoners

the

Prison

is

capable

of

containing

in

separate

Sleeping

Cells.

Number

of

Prisoners

the

TVison

is

capable

of

containing

where

more

than

One

Prisoner

sleeps

in

One

*

Cell.

3.

Total

Number
of

Prisoners.

i.

Number
of

Debtors.

5.

Number
of

Misde-
neanonts.

6.

Number
of

Felons.

Number

of

Prisoners

cummiued

in

the

Course

of

the

Year.

8.

Number
of

Tried

Prisoners.

9.

Number
of

Untried
Prisoners.

10.

Number
of

Prisoners

above 17
Years of
Age.

11.

Number
of

Prisouers

under 17
Years of

Age.

*» s.

S j 1 1 1 2 1
i
S 1 1

i
s 1 J

11 N le.—

No. 3

The

: and

Total

the 1

of tl e Co

gate

umns

rcoi

19.—Whether Common Gaol, House of Correction or Bridewell?

20. Under whose Jurisdiction and Superintendence ?

21.— Number of Officers, and how appointed ?

22.— Number of Classes, Wards or Divisions, Work Rooms, Day Rooms nod Airing Yards ; and whetlter

the same can be extended or increased ?

29.— Dietary or other Weekly Allowance, and Weekly Cost per Head ?

S4.— Allowance of Clothing and Bedding, mid Cost per Head ?

2.5. —> Description of Employment and tlord Labour ?

26. Hours of Labour and of Exercise ?

27.— Amount of Earnings, how applied, and in what Proportion, to each Class of Prisoners, to the Officers

of the Prison, and to the Fund applicable to the nlaintenance of the said Prison ?

26.— Wbetlier the Classification required by this Act has been observed?— If not, for what Ucasons and
what Measures have been taken to remedy this Defect?

29.— What Duties are performed by the Chaplain, what Provisiim made for Instruction, and wlietlicr

Prisoners are supplied with Bibles and other Books?

SO-— Attendance of the Surgeon; and whether separate Buildings or Apartments arc provided for the

31.— Reasons for Non^mployment of Prisoners, with reference to Column 15.?

32.— R easons for Punishments by Gaoler ?

S3.— General Observations.
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BtyjOne 1An Act to continue^ until the FiHh Dajr of t/u/j/JOne ilioosaml eight hundred and twenty three,

an Act of l&c Fifty ninth Year of His late Maw^, for rendering the growing Prodnee of the
Conadidated Fond of the United Kingdom, ori&ing in Great Britaiii, arDtlabicforthe Pnblic

-I
[22d.B«^ 1822 .]Service.

“ 59 G.S. c. 19. continued by 1 G.4. c. t. and by I A 2 G. 4. c. 95.— First recited Act further continued.

CAP. LXVI.
An Act for authorizing the Coinmiasioners for tlie Reduction of the NatiooBl Debt to disduirgc

the Exclietjncr Bills issued to nay the Proprietors of Five Pounds per Cettlum Annuiiit*^ who
dissented iram receiving Four Pouotlsyw/- Cetitan Annuities in lieu thereof. [23d July 1822.]

WHEREAS Provision has been made by Parliament for paying off and discharging sucli of the

Proprietors of Five Pounds per Centum Anmutie* as have dissented from accepting Four Ponnits

per Centam Annuities in lieu thereof, and the Bank of England have made Advances uf certain Sums
of Money, upon the Security of Exchequer Bills ebarged upon tiie Aids or Sopplies of One thousand
eight hundrM and twenty three, towards paying offsudi Proprietors of Five Pounds Centum
Annuities ; and it is expedient that Prmision should be made tor Paying out of the Sinking Fund a
Sum equal to the Principal of the Five Pounds per Centum Annuities so paid oH';' Be it tiiercibrc

enacted by the King's moat Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and bv the Anthority of the

TUc Uusitwly Time from and after the Fifth Day of Juh One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, there

Sum at ’’hell be applied out of the Sinking Fund the Quimerly Sum of Three hundred and forty thousand
ssu^noL tuba Pounds, which Quarterly Sum die Commissioners for die Reduction uf ftie National Debt sliall order

and direct their Agent to pay to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Englaiui, the First

Fumi
Quarterly Payment whereof sbw commence at the Tcndi Day of October One thousand eight hundred

chs^ c^Et- Twenty two, in Discharge of the principal Amount of Exchequer Bills placed in the ilands of the

choquerJJUl. said Governor and Company os a Security for the Sums advanced and paid to the Proprietors of Five
liU^stsSe- Poundsper 0»tum Annuities, until the ^Miole of the Rincipat Sum so advanced slull be repmd; ami
curiijrrorMoiMy that immcdiatclr upon any Payment being made. Exchequer Bills to the Amount of such l*ayment shall

I*ronri«»» of
delivered up by the s&id Governor and Company to the Paymasters of Exchequer Bills, to be canucllcd,

SI. per Centi. thereupon issue and i>ay to the said Governor and Company Interest upon the said Exchequer

Bill* csncdled “I’®” whmh the Commisrioaers for the Reduction of the

s* psid off.
National Debt shall have paid the principal Amount contained in such Exchequer BiiU ; and from and

ConmilMionm Discharge of ihc NVhole of tlie principal Money ailvanced by the said Governor

to psy in» Ex- Company upon such Exchequer Bills, the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt
itifqurr fuitlscr shall Cause to be paid into the Exchequer sucli a further Sum or Sums of Monev os may be equal to the

rvm
*‘^!***

i*°

Difference between the Sum or Sums of Money odvoucetl by the said Governor and Company upon the

Security of sucli Exchequer Bills, and the Sura or Sums of Money which may be paid to ilio Proprietor,
of such Hve Pounds ner Centum Annuities in Discharge of the Principal of such Annuities, and the
^d Sum or Sums of Money so tq be paid into (he Exchequer shall be applied towards any Aids or

Moo^ paid to Supplk* granted to His Majesty in iJie present Session of I'urliomcm.
Prnprwtm

CAP. LXVII.
An Act to repeal so much of the Excise Licences’ Act of tlie present S^ioii n» regards the

carrying on of Trade in marc than One Place. f22d Jnlij 1S22.]

v.i7. ame ( a < WI by an .\ct mode in this present Scssimi of Parliament, intituled An Art to amend and
' '

j
VV conihiiu;, until the F^lh Dap^July One Ihouvild eight hundred and tuienip tist 10 much afan
Act made in the Fiftpji/lh Year nf HU late Mojetti/ it relalei to additional Duiie* Excite in Great

^

Britain on Excite Licencet, it is declared, that as Doolijs had arisen whether any of the Persons therein

^

mentioned, being a Person required by Iaw to make liiitry at an Officeof Excise of the Place in wbicli
'be, she or they carries or carry on his, her or their Tniu or Business, and to whom any such Licence as
‘ aforesaid is granted for that Purpose, is or are thereby puthorized and empowered to make or manujat:-

w ‘ ture, deal in, retail or sell any of the Commodities iierembcforc mentioned at more than One Place ; and
o

I

It 18 expedient to remove such Doubts; Beit ihcrcfoifc declared and enacted, that no One Licence
* "hich sfiall be granted by virtue of any .Act or Acts of Parliament relating to H« Majesty's Revenue

,
”£ Excise shairauihorize or empower any Person or Arsons required by Low to make such Entry os

‘ aforesaid, to make or manufacture, deal in, retail or sell any Commodity mentioned in such Licence at
' more than one Place, or in any House, Building or Ih^iscs other thion the House, Building or Pre-
' raises, or Uie contiguous or adjoining Houses, Buildings or Premises situated at such Place, and held
' to^tiier for tlic same Purpose or Manufacture, and hereof he, she w they shall have made such
lawfm Entry, and wherein ne, she or tliey shall make oj manofticture, deal in, retail or sell such Gom-

‘ modity at the Thne of the granting such Licence : ^oftded always, that when the Amount or Rate of
* any such Licence shall depend upon the Quantity of doods made or manufactured by the Person or
* Persons to whom the same is to ^ granted, such Qnantky shall bo computed from only the respective

«1
• ‘ Goode

tRflhvhce
twcMi M<ne;
Advanced by
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* Goods made or manufactured by such Person or PeT^DS at the Piacc or Premises in respect of which '

‘ such Licence is granted, and shall not include Good* ijmdc or manufactured by such Person or Persons, ‘

‘ ataiy other Piece or Promiaesi And Whereas h is eaiiedient that so much of the recited Act sliould
\

' be rep^nd Be it therefore enacted the King’s i^st Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advlte .

and Consent of tbe_ Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conunons, in ibis present rariiainent assembled, r

and hy site Autboritv of the same, That so much of th^smd recited Act sMl be and the same is hereby f

declared to be repealed and null and void to oil Intents nd Purposes whatsoever. '

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to provide for the Charge of the Addition to the Public Funded Debt of GretU Brilain
and Irelmid, for defraying the Expence of Military and Naval Pensi<ms ami Civil Supenumu-
ations. [2£d Jt^ 18dd.]

‘ \XJ HEREAS by an Act passed in the Rfty third Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty King George s
V * the Third, intituled Jn Act lo alter and amend teveral Aett jja^sed in Hit preteni Majettp’t

' Heign relaling to the HedemplwH ^ the National Dehl, andJhr malungJaTther PTmUions in mpect
thereof, it was enacted and declarco, tiiat for the Purposes of me said Act, an Amount of Public Debt,

' equal to tlic whole Capital of the Public Debt in perjietuol redeemable Annuities existing on the FiRh
* Day odjannary One thousand seven hundred and eighty six, should be deemed to be satisfied and dis>
' diarged, and so much of tlie Capital Stock so purchased mid transferred as therein mentioned, and
* oandiiig in the Names of the Coinniiggioucra for the Reduction of the Nulional Debt in the Books of
‘ the Gnveruor and Company of the Bank of Mngland, as Parliament hy any Act or Acts of tlic said
' Session should or might direct, should be cancelled in like manner as if' the same had been transferred
‘ (o the said Commissioners for the Redemption of Land Tax, pursuant to the Provisions of the scvcrid
* Acts tliercunto relatioe, in order to make Provision for the Charge of any Addition to be made to the
‘ Public Funded Debt of Great Jirilain by Way of Loan, or in any other manner, for the Service of the
‘ Year One tliousand eight hundred and thirteen: and tliat when and so soon as such a further Amount
' of the Capitol Pundcit Debt of Great Brilain should have been purchased by the said Commissioners,
* or transferred to them forthe Redemption ofLoud Tax, or the Purchase ofLife iYnnuities, as, together
‘ vitU the Ainouni so already purclmsed or transferred as aforesaid, should have produced an Interest
* or ynarly Dividend equal in Amount to the whole Annual Charge in perpetual redecmidile Annuities of
‘ the Public Debt of Great Britain existing on the FifUi Day of January One Ihmisand seven hundred
' and eighty six, the said Comniissioners should tlicrcupon certify and declare the some to the Lord
* High lYcasurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury fur the time being, who should cause the sold Certi*
' ficaie and Declaration to be publislied in die London Gasette, and to be laid before Parliament if Par*
* iiumeiu sliould he then sitting), but if Parliament should not be then silting, then within Fourteen Days
‘ aRer the next .Meeiiug of Parliament, and so from ilnio to time, whenever such a further Amount of
* tile Capital Funded Debt of Great Britain should liave been purchased or transferred os aforesaid os
‘ sbauld be equal to the whole Co]>ilal, and should have produccu an Interest or Y'early Dividend cciunl in

Amount to tlie whole annual Charge in perpetual Redeemable Annuities of each Loan contracicu since
* Uie said Fifth Day of Janmtry One tliousand seven hundred and eighty six, (he said Commisslaners
‘ should from time to time tiivreu|ion, in like manner, certify and demare the same to llic Lord High
‘ Treasurer or Coromissiooers of the Treasury for die lime being, who should in like manner cause every
‘ suck Certificate and Declaration to be publislied in the Lontfon Gazette, and to be laid before Porlia-
' mciil : and whenever any such Certificate and Declaration sliould have been so mode, published and
‘ laid before Parliament ns aforesaid, the Amount of Public Debts to which such Certificate and Decia*

* Acts tliercunto relation, in order to make Provision for the Charge of any Addition to be made to the
‘ Public Funded Debt of litreal Britain by Way of Loan, or in any other manner, for the Service of the
‘ Y'cor One tliousand eight hundred and thirteen: and diat when and so soon as such a further Amount
' of the Capital Fundcit Debt of Great Brilain should have been purchased by the said Commissioners,
< nr tnmct'mo/i to rhon, Cortho oCT „...l o. ,l.n orTto. Anni.ilios a< tonorUnr

‘ ration should relate, should, from lime to time, be deemed and token to be wholly satisfied and dis*
' cliorgcd, and an equal Ainouni of Capital Stock stan^nc in the Names of the said Commissioners
‘ in die Books of die Governor and Company of tlie Bank of England, or of the South Sea Company,
* should be considered to be redeemed by Parlianieiu, and shoidd from time to time be cancelled
‘ as above mentioned, at such times and in such Proportions as sliould be directed by any Act or Acts
' of Parliament to be paused for that Purpose, in order to make Provision for the Charge of any Addi-
‘ tion to he made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Brilain, by way of Loon, or in any other man*
* ner : and it was thereby further enacted, that whenever the Amount of the Sum to be raised by
* wav of Loan, or in any other manner, which might create an AddiUon to the Public Funded Debt
* of Great Britain, in that of any future Year, should exceed tlie Sum which on the First Day of
* February should have been or sliould be estimated to be applicable in the some Year to the Reduction
' of the National Debt, tiicn and in every such case an annual Sum amounting to the One hundredcli
’ Fort of the Capital Stock created by so much only of the Monies nused by way of Loan, or in any othtr
* manner os aforesaid in tlio Y'car, as should be equal to the Sum so estimated to be applicable to the Ue*
' duction of the National Debt within the some Year, sliould be issued at the Receipt of the Exchequer
to the account of the said Cotmaisaioners in the manner directed by the said therem recited Act of the

‘ Thirty second Year ofUis presmit Majesty; and with respect to tlie Excess of the Monies which migltt
* be so raised in any Y'ear by way of L«an, or in any other manner os aforesaid, above the estimated Sum
* applicable to tlie Keduciumof the NMionoi Debt irithm the some Y'car, such an aopual Sum as should
* be equal to one H^f of the Interest of such Excess should be set apart out of the Monies composing
‘ the Consolidated Fuad, end shouldin liSw nimmer be issued at tlie Receipt of the Exchequer to liie

* Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by them placed to the Account of the said Com-
' missioners

;
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‘ missioners : And Whereas the Sum which on the First Day of February One thousand eight hundred
‘ and twenty two was esdmoied to be applicable in tiie present Year to the Reduction of the National
* Debt, amounted to Sixteen millions four 'londred and eighty one tliousand four hundred and ninety two
' Pounds : And Whereiui no Act was passed in the present wssion of Porlionicn^ intituled An ActJar
* apportioning ikeSicrthm ocauiontd by the Military anti Naval Pentiimi and CMl SiijieraRniuifieM, by
‘ oestiug OB equal Annuity f« Trutiee* for the Payment ihernf: And ^^^le^ea5 the Charge occasioned by
< die stud Act will Amount to the annual Sum of Two millions eight hundred thousand Pounds : And
‘ lAltereaa Hit expedient to muhe I'rorUion fur such Charge in the manner directed bytlic said first recited
‘ Act:' Be it Uierelbre enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, brand witii Uic Advice and Consent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

• Authority of the same, That the Sums of Sixty four millions one imndred and sixty nine thousand
Pounds Three Founds per Centum Reduced Annuities, of Seven millions one hundred and eleven

thousand six hundred Fuunds Three Pounds ^ Centum Old South Seo Annuities, of Pivc millions

seventy eight thousand Pounds Three Pomids Ten Shillinjn per Centum Bonk Annuities, standing in

the Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, shall, from and aRcr the Fifth

Day of April One thousand eight hundred aod twenty two, be cancelled, and the Sums of Fourteen mil-

lions six nundred and fifteen thousand nine hundred Pounds Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated

Annuities, of One million two hundred and eighty one thousand Are hundred Pounds Three Pounds per
Centum New South Sea Annuities, and of Two hundred and thirty one thousand Pounds I'hrec Pounds
per Centum South Sea Annuities, of the Year One thousand seven hundred and Afty one, shall, ftom and
after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, be canceJlcd, and the Interest

or Dividends whicJi would have been payable on the several Sums so cancelled sliall fVom those Days
rcspectiveh* cease to be issued from the Receipt of the Exchequer, or to be charged upon tiie Con-
solidated Fund, and the Money which would have been applicable to the Payment thereof shall remoin

and be a Part of the Growing Produce of the Consolidated Fund of Great Britain and Ireland, lot the

Purpose of deftaying the Charge occasioned by the said recited Act of this Session of Parliament.

CAP. LXIX.
An Act to enable the Judges of the sevemi Courts nf Record at Jiesimitiiter, to make Ilegulations

respecting the Fees of the Officers, Clerks nnd Ministers of the said Courts. [23d Jmy I

‘ II WHEREAS it is expedient that some Provision should be made for the permanent Regulation
‘ VV o»d Establishment of the Fees of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of Justice of the several
‘ Courts of Cliancery, King's Bench, Coaunoii Fleas, Exchequer and Exchequer Chamber, at fFest-

‘ miiuler, and of the Clerks and other Officers of the Judge* of the same Courts; but the same cannot
* be effectually done without the .Aathority of r^iament : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tiie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in tbU present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That it shall and may be
lawful for the Judges of the same Courts respectively for the tune bein^, and they arc herebv required
to take into iltcir Consideration as well the Reports and Recommendations made by the Com'roissiomTs
actlim in the Execution of the sev^al Commissions issued under the Great Seal, in and subsequent to

the lufiy Afth Year of the Reign of Uis late Majesty, relaline to the said sevr^ Officers, Clerks and
Ministers, os also the Rights and Duties of such Officers, Cleivs ami Ministers, and all other Matters
relating thereto and connected therewith ; and It shall and may be tawful(]£r the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper or Lords Commissioi.crs for the Custody of the (ireat Seal, together with the Master nf the
Rolls and the Vice Chancellor of England, or together with either of them, to establish and ordain, by
their Discretion, Tables of Fe» to be thereafter taken by the several Officers, Clerks and MAiisters of
the Court of Chancery, and by the Officers of the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Com-
missioners for the Custody of the Great Seal, Master of the Rolls and Vice Chancellor reroeclively,

Dii^forany Three or more of the Judges of the said Courts of King's Bencli, Common Pleas. Exchequer
anu Exchequer Chamber respectively, to establish and ordain, by Hieir Discretion, Tables of F(.*es to be
thereafter taken by die severuJ Officers, Clerks and Miiiistem of the same respective Courts, and by the
Clerks and other Officers of the Judges thereof respeetivelv ; which Tables of Fees shall be entered or
inrolled in the public Books or Records of the Courts to which lhc)‘ respectively relate, in such manner
as the Persons establishing the same shall think At.

II. And bo it further enacted, Tliat tlie Fees so established and ordained and no other, shall, from and
after the ciiablisluneiit and ordaining thereof, and the Entry or Inrollment of such Tables as aforesaid,

and after Notice thereof given to the Officer, Clerk or Minister whom they may concern, in such manner
as die Person* esublishiog the said Tables shall direct, be deemed and taken to be die lawful Fees of
such Officers, Clerks and Ministers respectively, and shall and may be demanded, received and taken
accordingly : Ibovided always, that if it shall happen that any Duty not provided for in such Tables shall,

after the est^lishing and ordaining thereof, be required to be jierformed by any of the said Officers,
Clerks or Ministers, by or in pursuance of any Act of Parliament or other lawful Anthority, then and
ill every such cose, and so often as the case shall happen, it shall and may be lawful lor the Court
whereto, or to some Judge abereof such Officer, Ckrk or Minister shall belong (if the Court shall so

think Ati, bv Rule or Order gf the same Court, to be cntereil or inrolled as afur.vaid, to ajipouit a
reasonable Fee or Fee* to he taken for the Performmice of such Duty; which Fee or Fees so appointed
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anfl no other, shall be from tfacuceforth deemed to be the lawful Fee or Fees for the Perfonnancc of

such Duty, and shall and may be demanded, received aod taken accordingly.

ni. Ami be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall and may he luwiul for the Feraona by whomauch Ibbles DutiunforK-
shall be established os aforesaid, In and by the same Tables or otherwise, and for their Successors, from cm uhI cink

time to time, to make such llcgulatiuns respecting the Doties uf such Officers, Clerks and Ministers,

a# to them sMI seem expedient
; which Regulations sltall, from the time of the EstabUshniem, ordiun-

ing and Inrolling or entering thereof, be in full Force, with respect to such Officers, Clerks and Ministers
respectively.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend tn Actnot ues*
any Charges or Fees made or received by any Solicitor or Attorney of the same Courts, or of any of und u Solint-

tbem, in respect of Business done by such Solicitor or Attorney in his Character and Profession only of onorAiwmu-.

Solicitor or Attorney, and not os such Officer, Clerk or Minister as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat Extracts uf the Tables of the Fees so ordained and established as Bstnet of

aforesaid, shall be kept hung up in some conspieuaus Part of the Office or Place of Business of die •>( tW-*

Officer, Clerk or Minister respectively, whom the same may concern. to iwiiung up.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in cose it shall appear to the Persons by whom the said Tables CompvnutMin.

shall be established and ordained, or to their Successors respectively, that in consequence of die Kegula* wlwn l.o«i u
tions aforestud, or any of them, Comnensadon ought to be made to any of the Officers, Clerks or Minis- rj"

ters aforesaid, for any Loss which he may sustain by reason thereof, it shall be lawful for the Persons
“ “**

by whom the said Tables shall be established and ordained as aforesaid, or their Successors mpectivclv,
and they are hereby required, to report to [lin Majesty their Opinion and Uecommendotiun as to sucii

Compensation to be mule tu such Officers, Clerks and Miuiaters respectively.

CAP. LXX.
An Act to continue, until the Fifth Dny of January One thousand eight hnndreil and thirty three,

an Act of the Thirty seventh Year oi' His late Majesty, for suspending the Operation of an Act
of the Seventeenth Y’ear of His laic Majesty, for restraining the Ncgociation of Promissory
Notes and Bills of Exchange, under a limited Sum, in England. [22d Jtdy 1828.]

‘ 'TTTHEKEAS an Act was passed in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King itG.s. c.oo.

‘ VV George the Tliird, for restraining, for a limited Time, die Ncgociadon of Promissory Notes aim
‘ Inland Bills uf Exchange for Twenty Shillings, or any Sum of Sloney above that Sum and under
‘ Five Pounds ; And Whereas die said Act was, by an .Act passed in the Twenty seventh Year of the 97 O.s. e. ic.

' lleigii of His said late Majesty, mode perpetual : And Wliereas by on Act passed in the Thirty seventh 37 G.d. c.'is.

‘ Ycnr of the Roign of His said* Mmesty, the said first recited Act. so lor as the same relates to the
' making void ol l*roinissory Notvs, Draus or Undertakings in Writing, payable on Demond to the
‘ Bearer thereof, for any Sum less dian the Sura of Five Pounds in the Whole, and also to the restraining

the publishing or uttering and negociadng of any sucli Notes, Draffs or Undertakings os aforesaid, was
‘ suspended until the First Day of May then next : And VYhercos the said Act of the Thirty seventh
' Year of the Reign of His late Majesty huh by several subsequent Acts been continued and is now in

‘ force until Two Years affertho Expiration of the Restriction upon I^ymentx in Cosh by the Bank of
* England

s

and it is expedient (hat the same should be further continued;' Ik it therefore cnacteil

die King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent nf the Lords Spiritual amt
Temporal, and Comraonjv in diU present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of die same. That 37 C.s. c..s^.

the said .Act of the Thirty seventti Year uf the Hcign of Mis lace Majesty, so far aa die same suspends w <kr ««

die said .Act of the Seventeenth Y'ear of die Reign of His late Majesty, sJiall bo further continued until „
the Fifth Day of January One cbousuud eight hundred and thirty lliree.

cumlnurd.

CAP. LXXf.
An Act to prevent the cruel and improper Treatment of Cattle. [22d July 1822.]

‘ XT7 HEUE.AS it is expedient to prevent the cruel and improper Treatment of Iloraes, Mates, Geld-
• VV ines. Mules, Asses, Cows, Heifers, Steers, Oxen, {Sheep and other Catdc : May it therefore

‘ please Aour Majesty that it may be enacted And be it enacted by die King's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the Advice aim Conituit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in diis

jircsent Parliament assembled, and by the Audiority of the sanie, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall

wantonly and cruelly heat, abuse or dl treat any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule, Ass, Ox, Cow, Heifer,

Steer, Siieep or other Catdc, and CotnpLuut oii Oadi thereof be made to any Justice of the Peace or Penon<
other r^Tagistrate within whose Jurisdiction such ORence shall be committed, it shall be lawful (or such confined of

Justice of the Peace or odier Maguitratc to issue his Summons or Warrant, at his Discretion, to bring cruel •lVe»nn«u

die Party or Purties so complained of before him, or miy other Justice of die Peace or other Magistrate of Conic,

of the County, City or I*lace within which such Justice of the Pence or other Magistrate has Jurisilic-

tioo, who shall examine upon Ooth any \Mtn«s or Witnesses who shall appear or be produced to give
liiforraalian touching such Offence, (wliidi Oudi the said Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate is

hereby outhonzed mid required to administer) ; and if tlic Puny or Parties accused shall be convicted of

miysuch Offence, eidier by his, her or dicir owu Confession, or upon such Informatiou as aformuid, he,

she or they so convicted shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five PoumU, nor less than Ten
Shillings,
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Shilliags, to Hii MuotF. Hu Hdn aod Succutsor* : tnd if the Person or PencHU so eoDTirted re-
fuse or not be able fOTthwith 10 paj the Sum forfeited, every such Offender shall, br Warrant under the
Hand and Seal of some Justice or Justices of tlie Peace or otlier Mwistrate witlun whose Jurisdiction
tbe Person offending shall be couTlcted, be cominittcd to the House ofuorrection or some other Prison
within the Juri^cuon within which the Offence shall have been emumiued, there to be kept without
Bail or Mainprise for any Time not exceeding Three Mom^.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted by the .^thority aforesaid, That no Person shall suffer any
Punishment for any Offence committed against this Act, unless the Ptosecution for the same be emn-
mencod within Ten Days after the offence shall be committed ; and that when any Person shall suffer
Imprisonment pursuant to this Act, for any Offence contrary thereto, in Default of Payment of any
Penalty hereby imposed, such Person shall not be liable afterwards to any such Penalty,

t III. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat no Order or Proceedings to be made or liad by or
before any Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate by virtue of this Act si^l be ijuasbed or varied
for Want of Form, and that the Order of such Justice or other Magistrate shall be final ; and that im
Proceedings of any such Justice or other Magistrate in pursuance of this Act shall be removable by
Certiorari or otherwise.

IV. And for the more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders under this Act, be it further enacted,
That all and every the Justice and Justices of the Peace, or other Magistrate or Magistrates, before
whom any Person or Persons shall be convicted of any Offence against this Act, shall aim may the
Conviction to be drawn up in the following Form of Words, or m any other Form of Words to the same
effect, as the case shall happen

;
{vuielidt),

'

it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
* A- B. is convicted before me. One of His Majesty's
* Justices of the Peace for or Mayor or other Magistrate of
‘ [<u tkt cate nay 6e} either bv his own Confession, or on tbe Oath of One or more credible Witness or
' Witnesses [at the cate may by virtue of an Act made in the Third Year of the Reign of His Ma>
* jesty King Gtora tlie FourtJi, intituled An Act to prevent the cruel and improper Treatment^ Cattle,
' l*pf^i/ying the lienee, and Time and Place tuhere the tame xcat committed, at thecate may 6e.j Given
* under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year above written.'

V. And be it further enacted. That if on hearing any such Complaint as Is hereinbefore mentioned, the
Jui^ce of tbe Peace or other Magistrate who shul liear the same shall be of opinion that sucli Com*
plaint was frivolous or vexatious, then and in every such Case it shall be lawful for such Justice of the
Peace or other Magistrate to order, adjudge and direct the Person or Persons making such Complaint,
to pay to the Phrty coi^laincd of, any .Sum of Mone^ not exceeding the Sum of Twenty Shillings, as

Cwpensation for tbe Trouble and Expence to whldi such Party may lutve been put by such Com*
plaint ; such Order or Adjudgment to be final between the sold Parties, and the Sum tnereby ordered or

adjudged to be paid and levied in manner as is bereiiibefore provided for enforcing Payment of the Sums
ofMoney to be forfeited by the Persons convicted of the Off'ence hc^einb«^^ore mentioned.
VL And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tliat if any Action or Suit shall be brought

or cmnmcDced against any person or persons, for any thing done in pursuance of tliis A<^ it shall be
brought or commenced widtin Six Calendar Months next after every such Cause of Action shall have
accrued, and not afterwards, and shall be brought, laid and tried in tlic County, City or Place in which
such Offence shall have been committed, and not elsewhere ; and tbe Defendwt or Defendants in such
Action or Suit may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any
Trial or Trials to Be had thcreou.and that the same was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act;
and if the samo slmll appear to have been so done, or if ony such Acdon or Suit mall not be commenced
within the Time before limited, or shall be laid or brought m any other County, City or Place than where
the Offence shall have been committed, then and in any such Case the Jury or Juries shall find for the
Defendant or Defendants ; or if the Plaintiff or Flaiutim shall beemne nonsuit, or shall d^continue his

Action or Actioiu, or ifJudgment shall be given for the Defendant «w Defendants therein, tlien and in

any of the Cases aforesaid such Defendant or Defendants shall have Treble Costs, and sh^ have such
Remedy for recovering the same as any Defendant or Defendants bath or may luive for bis, her or their

Costs in any other Coses by Law.

CAP. LXXII.
An Act to amend ond render more ^ectuid Two Acts, passed in the Fifty eighth and Fifty nimli

Y'cars of Ills late Majesty, for building and promoting the building ol additional Churches in

populous Parishes. [22d 1832.]
‘ TT^HEREAS on Act passed in the Fifty eighth Y'ear of the Rd^ of His late Majesty, intituled

' VV An Act ^/br building and promoting the building of additional Churche* in populous Parithet :

* And \Miereof another Act passed in die Fiuy ninth Year of the Reign of lbs late Majesty, intituled

' An Act to amend and muter more effSKlual an Act, patted in the latt Settion ofParliament, J'ur building
' and promoting ike building of adJittonal Ckurchet populout parithet: And Whereas it is expedient

* and necessaiy that some of the Provisions of the said recited Acts should he amended, and other Pro*
* visions thcreol' explained oad enlarged, and that further and additional Provisions sliould be made, for

‘ rendering
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• reiulering ihe Mid Two recited Acts more cfiectual Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most

Excellent Slqesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of Uie Lords S|>iritual and Temporal, and

Comnnm#, in ihi* present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, lliat it shall be OrdnsDceuuJ

lawful ii>r the Master General and principal Officers of llis Majesty's Ordnance, aiul also for the Comp-
“J"''

PuMlc

troller of the Barrack Department, and also for die princi[ial Officers of any other Public Dopartinenl,

haring or holding anv Messuage* or BuLidines, or any Lands, Grounds, Tcnaiients or Heredilaniciits,

for and on behtdf of ifis Majesty, for the public Use of any such Dmiartnicnt, by any Grant or Convey- Mewisces,'

xnde, signed by the Master General or any Two of the urmcipal Officers of the Ordnanee Department
;

LamlsTAc- for

or by any Grant or Conveyance, signed by the Comptroller of the Barrack Denartmciu ; or by any Grant S'***

or Convevance, signed by any One or more of die principal Officers of any suen other Public Departments CtiurclK!*, 4c.

asafores^d, undcountenign^, astoall such lust mentioned Grouts or Conveyances, by any Three or more
of (he Commissioners of His Sfajesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Greai ifrilain and Ireland}

and it shall also be lawful for any and every Body Politic, Coiporate and Collegiate, and Corporation

Aggregate or Sole, or for any Trustees, Guardians, Commissioners or other Persons having die Con-

troni. Care or ManagenienC of any Hospitals. Schools, Charitable Foundations, or other Public Insti-

tutions, bv ony Grant or Conveyance signed by or under the Seal of such Body or Cor^iorntion

respectively, to give, grant and convey any Messuages, Buildings, Lauds, Grounds, Tenements or Here-
ditaments respectively : and if any such Messuages, Buildint^, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Heredita-

ments respectively, sWl be Copyhold at the Time of any such Gift, Grant or Conveyance, in any case

in which the Lord is willing, to enfranchise the same ; to be used os Sites for Churches or Chapels, or for

enlarging Sites of Churches or Chapels : or for Church or Chapel Yards or Cemeteries, or for enlarging

Sites for Church or Chapel Yards or Cemeteries ; or for Parsonages or Residences for Ecclesiastical Per-

sons : and all such Gifts, Grants and Convcyaiices shall be made to the Commissioners or such other

Person or Persons as slidl be specified by the said Commissioners, under the said recited Acts and this

Act. to be used for the Purposes thereof ; and all such Gifts and Grants may be made and given without >-o cooudvr*-

ony valuable Consideration whatever; and all Conveyances and Assurances made for carrying any such tion rvqulrwl in

Gifts or Grants into effect, shall be valid and effectual in the Law to all Intents and Purposes whot- *>wh Granu.

soever; any Law, Statute, Usage or Custom to tlie contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding; and

nil Boffies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, and all Persons whosoever so giving, granting and convening
as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for or in respect of any such Gift, Grant, Convm ance or Eiitran- Grwuon ia-

chiscnient, which he, she or they, or any of them, shall respectively make or convey by virtue of or in ilcmiufled.

pursuance and for the Purposes of the said recited Acts and tliis Act.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Grants, Conveyances and Assurances whicli shall be made Furrai of Gnm
under the Authority of the said recited Acts or this Act, or either of them, of any Messuages, Buildings, Cooveysnw.

Lands. Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, whether belonging to His Majesty as Part of the Duchy
of ComwoK or of the Duchy of Lancntirr, or otherwise or to any Body or Persons whatever, to the said

Commissioners, or any other Person or Persons under their Direction, for the Purposes of the recited

Acts and this Act, may and shall be made according to the Form following, or in suen other Form ns die

case may require, or as near thereto as the circumstances of die case will admit ; videlicet,

• 1 for We, or ike Coivorate Title ifa Contoralion'} under the Authority and for the Purposes of on
* * Act passed in the Fifty eieiidi Year of tlic Reign of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act for build-

' ing and promoting the building of additioual Churches in populous I’arislies and of another Act
• passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled “ An Act to amend and
* render more effectual an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, for building and promoting die
* building of additioual Churches in populous Parishes ;” and of another Act passed in the Third Year of
‘ the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled “ An Act to amend and render more effectual Two Acts

* passed in the Fifty eighth and FUiy ninth Years of His late Majesty, for building and promoting the

< building of additional Ckurciies in populous Parishes do hereby freely and voluntarily give to His
‘ Majesty’s Commissioners, |or, to ] (as the case may require); aud bytheu Presenti, /reely and
' voluntnrilu, and viUhoui any valuable Comideralion ; [If the Lands, et cetivra, are conveyed for a
• valuable Considerauon, leave out the Words in Italic4, aud insert Do, for and in Consideration of the
* Sum of to mo or us, or the paid hereby, under the Authority of
‘ the several recited Acts, grant, convey and release to the said ] All [dctcrioing
‘ the Premuet to be conveyed^ and all [tuy, or our, or the] Right, Title and Interest of [»/'' a Corpo-
• ration'] to and in tlie same and every Part thereof ; to hold to the said and their Suc-
' ecssors, for the Purposes of the said several Acts, and to be devoted, when consecrated, to Ecderiastical
‘ Purposes for ever, by virtue and according to the true Intent and Meaniog of the said several recited
‘ Acts. In Witness whereof, el ceiara.'

And all such Conveyances and Assurances shall be valid and effectual in the Law, to all Intents and Pur- vslid in Lan.
puses, and shall be a complete Bar to all Estates Tail and other Estates, Rights, Titles, Trusts and In-

terests and Incumbrances whaisucvcr.
III. And be it further enacted. That it sliall be lawful for the said Commissioners under the said recited Cmiunuiiioni.r-

Acls and this Act, to procure and obtain, or require Parishes, Chapclrics, Townships and Places, to obtain or

provide and fumisli, by all or any of such Ways and Means as are specified in tlie said recited Acts or

either of them or tliis Act, in relation to Sites for additional Churches, or for Ciiurch or Chapel Yards or

Cemeteries, or to accept and receive as Gifts and Grants under and for the Purposes of the said recited » rr

SGeo.IV. 5N AcU
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buUJiog any Acts and this Act, and to take Grants of to themselves, or direct Grants of to be made to any other
Chuirh or Cba- Persons specified by tliem for that Purpose, any such Land or Ground, or additional Land or Ground, as
pd, wtuRuT

jj,e Judgment of the said CoromU&ioncrs be required for the enlarging or Improving any Church
Chapel, und also any Laud or Ground which may be required or be convenient for the rebuilding of

any Church or Chapel, witethcr contiguous or not to the present Site thereof ;
and all the Powers, Autho-

POTner Arts flues. Clauses and Provisions in the said recited Acts or either of Uiem or in this Act contained, in
to this

t],g oijtainuig or procuring any Lands or Groun^ or requiring ai^ Lands or Grounds to be

prorided or fiuni^ed by any Parishes or Places for any Sites for addiiiunal CImrehes or any other Pur-

pose of the said recited Acts, shall extend oud be construed to extend to the obtaining, procuring,

requiring, accepting or receiving, under the Authority of the said recited Acts or this Act or cither of

them, any Lon^ or Grounds for the Purposes afurHuid, as fully and eficclually to all Intents and Pur-

poses, as if ill! such Powers and Authorities hud been given, ami all such Clauses and Provisions had
'cn repeated and re-eimcted in this Act as to such Lands and Grounds.

IV. And be it furilier enacted. That in every cose in which any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments o

Time any Interest iti or ai
' ' - - . —

C
r arising out of any Lauds, Tenements or Hereditamenu, sliall he given up, sold or sur-

of Lull!*. &c. rendered by or taken under the Proviaious of the said Act or this .Vet, from any JMy Politic or Corpo-

hUr.

CommKsluner*

rate or Person, ondf which any such Body Politic, Corporate cw Person shall be entitled to take any Pin
' or Fioes upon the renewal of any Life or Lives, or of any Lease or Leases upon or of auy such Lands,

Tenements or Heredltiinients, the Amount of the Value of the Interest of such Body Politic or Corporate

or Person, whicli would arise out of the Reuewal of such Life or Lives, or Lease or looses, if the some
were renewed at the time of such Lauids, Tenements or Hereditaments beiug so ^ven up, sold, sur-

rendered or taken, sliall l>e paid to the Body Politic, Coqrorate or Person entitled thereto, out of the

l*rinci|>al Sum itaccriained under the I^ovisiaiis of the said recited .Acts as the Value of such Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments ; and the Itemainder of such Principal Sum sh^ be applied under the

Provisions of the said recited Acts or tills Act.
And be it further enacted. That it shall he In’ dul for the Cmumissioners under the said recited Act*

nuylfoilMuner and ibis Act. to lend and advance to any Porish p
' Place any such Sum as to the said Coiiimissiunera

fnr PiipHnc of nuiy appear to be required and cx{>edicnt to Imd s id advance, fnr building of any mhlitionnl Chiu'ch or
Acts, » kucli Chapel, or Churches or Cbapcls, or rebuilding or ii aid of hnildins cw rebuilding auy Church or Chapel,

Completion of the building or reb lilding of any Clmrdi or Chapel already commenced
or in part built or rebuilt, or for the Payment or ’jot Psyment of any Expences or Sums due or to

viduui'lik. become due upon any Contract hervloforc made, o wliich may hereafter be made for onysuch building
- term. «s tiwr or rebuilding, or for tlm Completion of any such b ilding or rebuilding, or fur enlarging or in aid of the
dnll <lai!D) tat. enlarging or Improving any Church or Chapel in an Parislt or Place, or for the Purchase or in aid of the

purchasing of any Land or Ground Ibr any Site fur any Church or Chapel, or Church or Chapel Yard or

Cemetry, or enlarging any Site of Church or Chap I Yard or Cemetry, or for currying into Execution any
otlicr Puqtuses of the said recited Acts or this .Ac , for miy siu.'li Period or Term as the Cuinnitssinners

shall think lit, upon Paymeut for any such Loan or Advance of such annual Interest, not exceeding luve

Pounds ^cr Cruium per or without any Inu ‘est, if under special Circumstances they sliall think

it expedient and fit, either for any Part or for the Vhole of the Term or Period for which such Loan
or Advance sluJl be made, as the said CommissimieE shall, under all the Circumstances, judge proper

;

Loona to b* Olid such Loans and .Advances shall be repaid at nucI times and in such manner and by such Instalments

chsT}(ixi on tlie as shall be settled by the Commissioners in that BelBlf, and shall be charged and chargeable upon tho
Onurh lUiw. CIrurch Rates of the ParUltes or Places or upon Hal^ to he made for that Purpose, as is provided in

the sold recited Acts in relation to .Adranceti authorized by the said recited Acts ; and the /Amount of
oil such Advances when repaid, and of all Interest nuid ii|Kin any such Advances to the said Commis-
biuneis, shall be applied to the Piiqtoses of the soii« recited .Acts and tliia Act, any thing in the said

ChurrbwarHdn recited Acts or either of them to the contrary notwjthstonding: and it shall be lawful for the Church or
may dvctaiv ibe Chiipel AVardens of any such Parish or l^ace, and they and encii of them are hereby empowered,

authorized and required, to declare any such Loan ^r Advance, and also every other Loan or Advance
made under tlie .Authority of the said recited -Acts and this Act, to be ap]>lied to miy of the Purposes
thereof, to be chargeable and cliar^d upon the Chqrch Rates of such I^rish or Place, by any lostru-

ment in the Form hereinafter mentiunetl or in such uBier Form being os near thereto as the Nature of the

case wilt admit, or the circumstance of the case shaQ require:

** His Majesty's Commissioners for ^uilding New Churches, acting under die Authority
upon D V.

,, pursuance ot the Provisions contained in the severai .Acts posstm for the building and
“ promoting the ouildlng of Churclies in populous iWishes, or A- B. of and
“ C. J>. of have [rc4i<« shartli/ the Loan and Circunutance ami Terms,
“ el aetera;y' We therefore or I, A.B ] being
• of the Church [or Chapel] Wardens of [describe them'] Do, by these
‘ Presents, charge the said [describe the Parish or P!aee\
• with the said Suni of ‘and with the Hraayment thereof, according ro the
‘ Terms and Conditions above stated; and do hereby in pursuouce of the Provisions of the said Acts or

‘ some or one of them, declare chat the said Sum of
)

is and shall continue

to be cliargcable and charged upon the Church [ortCiiapel] Hates now raised or hereafter to be raised

‘ in the said [Parish, et ctelem} until die said .Sum oC ,
together with the Interest,

' is ftilly repaid according to the Terms and Conditio^ above set forth. Witness, et eaiera.'
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VI. Aiid be U rurthcr enacted, That it sjiall be ia|rf\il for the Churcit or Ciutpel Wardens of any Monty may i*

Parisli or Place, iu which auy Sum or Sums of Money u or arc authorized or required to be raised for niwd by Ao-

any of the Pur|ioses of tlie said recited Acts or this .«t, to raise any such Sum or Sums of Money or

any Part or Proporlioii thereof, by (he Grant or Graiitsj of any Annuity or Amiuities ; Provided tdways,

that no larger or greater Rate of Annuity sliall be galled or given upon any Ufe or Lives, for any
Money advanced, that is specified In the Tablet annc]|cd to an Act passed in the Tliirty sixth Year of scQ.a e.sa

the Keigu of His late Majesty King Georgr the niirdV intituled An Act far repealing certain Dvtia on
j^gneiet and Shares cfPertaual ICstates, andfor prantig other Dutiei thereon in certain eases,

VII. And be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall be lawful fur the said Caiiimissionrrs, and also for any CommlMonera,
Paristi or Place for whioh any Act or Acts nf Patliamcnt shall have been {uiBsed in relation to the buiidine ttc. bi miAe

or rebuilding or enlarging any Church or Chapel, or enlarging or procuring any Church or Cha{>el Yard
or Ceuietry, to make any Grants or Loans or give or grant any otlicr Aid or Assistance in procuring Sites

for Churches or Chapels, or Land or Ground for tucb Church or Chapel Yards or Cemetr)', or any Arts for^
^

Addition thereto, anu to use, enforce and apply all the Powers, Authorities, Claimii, RcgulMions and J’urpos«

Provitioiu in the said Heverol Acts and tliis Act contained, for carrying into Execniion any of the Pur- tiureor.

poses thereof; any thing in any Act or Acts refatUng to any such Parish or Place to the contrary

nutwitlistanding.

VTII. And be it further unacted, That in every casu in which any Parish or Place bhail not have been Ccomuaianm
able or alndl not hcreafler be able to procure any Land or Ground for the building or rebuilding auy cni|>otr«ml to

Church or Chapel, or enlarging any existing Chundi or Chapel, or for the making of any Yard to any
Cliurch or Chapel, or for any Cemetry. or for enlarging any Yard to any Church or Chapel or any Cemetry,
by reason of Inability of any Person or Persons, uody or Bodies, interested in such Land or Ground usemMl.
or any Part thereof, to convey rtr make a good Title to the aame, freed and dischargctl from alt Incum-
braiiceb; or that any sucli Peraoo or PoraoDs, oc Body or Bodies. sluiH be unwilling to treat for the Sale

thereof, or cannot agree for such .Sole and Purcliasc, then and in every such case it pliall be lawful fur the

said Cunimisaioners, and they are hereby autborized and empowered, if upon Coiuideralion of all the

Circuiustanccs of the Case they shall chmk proper, to takoauch Land or Ground for any such Purpose as

aforesaid, for any such Parish or Place ; onu it shall be lawful for (he said Commissioners in every sudi Mow Vshis

case to use, appfy and put in force <ill such of tlie Powers and Authorities of the said recited Acts or this oswvwd

Act re^cctively, os may be necessary for the assessing, ascertaining and paying the Value, and taking

and giving Possession of any such Land or Ground; and all the Poviers and Authorities in the said Font-n-Acts

recited Acts and this Act contained, in relation to the osacssing or aKccrlaining. and to the paying the
Sunis assessed on the Value of, aiul to the taking and ^vlng Posscsaion of Sites for Churches to be built

under the said recited Acts and tbis Act, shall extend and apply to tlie assessing and ascertaii>ing, and to

the paying the Sums assessed os the Value, and to the taking und giving Possession of such Laud or

Ground, as fully and effectually to all lutcnu and Purposes, as if the same were severally and kepantcly
repealed and re-enacled for Uic Purposes aforesaid, any thing in the said recited Acts or either of them
or this Act, to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

IX- And l>e it further enacted. That whenever any Quit, Chief or other Kent or Rent Charge, either Quit <uid mber

for Term of Years, or for Life or laves, or in Fee, shall be reserved upon or payable out of aiw Lands,

Tenements or Her^taments, Part of which may be given, sold or token under the Provisions of tlie said

recited Acts or tliis Act for tlie Purposes thereof respectively, and Difficulties may arise as to the

apponioDma such Kenls, and exonerating tite Portions of any such lamds, Tenements or Hereditaments

to given, sold or taken fbr any Claim in respect of such Rents, ami as to the effectually charging the
Remainder of such Lands, Tcneiiients or Hereditaments with the llemuinder of such Kent, it sli^ be
lawful for the Public or Corporate Body or Trustees, or other Persons giving or selling any such Por-
tion of uny such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or from whom the same may be taken under
the Provisions of the said recited Acts or tliis Act, to apportion any such Rent, with the Consent
and Concurreoce of the said Coinmissiuneni

; nod the Lanus, Tenements and Hereditaments used and How Rw LnSk
applied for the Purposes of the said Acts or this Act, shall in every such case be wholly exon- wonmiedlVoiw

erated from any sucli Kents or any Part thereof, but the remaining Part of such Lands, Tenements *“*“ I**"**-

or Hereditaments shall not be thereby discharged from the remaining Part of the Rent fixed by any
such apportionment, and the Rent so apportioned shall in everv- such case be deemed the entire Kent Apuonioned
upon the remaining Part of such Lands, Tenements and Here^itaasenu ; and all Remedies by Distress, g,nt how far
Entry, Action or otherwise, which might have been used and applied for the Recovery of the original denned dw
entire Rent, shall be used, enforced and applied for the Recovery of the Rent fixed by such Appor- witiie Rom.
Uomneut.

X. And be it forther enacted, That in every Case in whicli any Parish or Place shall be divided into In casMof Di-

separate Parishes for Ecclesiastical Purposes, or into separate Districts or Cha^rics, in which Se- vmionof F»ri»b,

leel Vestries shall be ai»M>inted by die Commisuoners for such Parishes under the Wovisions of the said
reoted Acts, all the Members of or Persons belonging to the Select Vostry of die original Parish, ihv to".iogin»l
who shall reside iu or belong to the District or Division of the itriginai Church or ('hapci of die Parish pnriJi Churdw
or Place, shall continue to act os the Vestry of such District or Divisioa, and of the Ghurcli or Ciiapel o' eimtinnir m
thereof, in all Mutters relating to such Church or Chapel sod die Repairs thereof, or to any other Ec- “
clesi^cal Mattew or Things, or in the Distribution of any Proportion of any Bequests, Gifts or

Charities wluch may under the Provisions of this Act be assigned to any such District or Divuuon ; any
thing in the said recited Acta or this Act to die contrary Dotwithstaadme : Provided always, tliat no
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Member of *ny Select Vestry of »ny such Parish or Place shall, after any such Division as aforeswtl, act

in relation to any Matters or Things relating to any Church or Chajiel. or Churches or Chattels, or

any Repairs thereof, or any Matters or Tilings relating Utcrcto, or any other Ecclesiastical Matters or

Tilings, cacept such ns are wicliiu or belonging or relate to the Division in which he shall reside ; and
if by reason of any such Divisiou as aforesaid a sufficient Number of such Members of Select Vestry

shall not remain resident in die Division of the Parish or Place within which the original Church or Cliapcl

of the Parish or Place shall be situate, according to such Projiortion as shall be fixed by the Comniis-
eioners on that Behalf, regard being had to the ^^ulation of such Division, and the relative I*ropnrtion

thereof to the Population of the whole Parish or iHacc, all such Defieieiicics shall be iilletl up as Defici-

encies or Vacvicies in such Parish or I'lacc have been heretofore filled up in such Parish or Place : Pro-

vided always, that no Member of any such Select Vestry or Inhabitant of any such Poridi or Place shall

vote in the supplying such Deficiencies, unless resident within the Division of the Parish nr Place for

which (be Member or Members to supply Deficiencies are to be citosen
;
provided also sucli Persons so

chosen shall not by reason thereof be deemed Members of the Vestry of any such Parish or Place lor

any other Purposes than such as relate to the Ctuirch or Churches, or Chapel or Chapels, or the Ec-
clesiastical -VffairM of the Division of the Parish or Place for which they shall be so chosen, or for the

Distribution of any charitable Gifts or Beijuests (herein : Provided also, that all the Members of the Se-

lect Vestn,- of any such Parish or Place, resident in any other Divisions of any such Parish or Place,

shall in every Case be Memlicrs of such Vestrv. nr Vestries as shall be appointed under the Provisions of

the said recited .\cu or this Act, for the respective Divisions of the Parish or Race in which they dudl

respectively reside.

XI. Anu be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, in every Case In

which (hey shall be of Opinion that it will be expedient to divide, or in which llie said Commissioners
shall have divided any Parish or Place into Two or more distinct and separate Puri»lies, District Pa-
rishes or Chapelrics, for Ecclesiastical Purposes, under the Provisions of the said recited Acts, In ap-

portion, if the Commissioners shall in their Discretion thmk it cxpedicut, among such separate Divisions

of any such Parish or Place so made separate or District Parishes nr Chapelrics for Ecclesiastical

Purposes, any charitable IIec|uests or Gifts which shall liavc been made or given to anv such Parish or

Place, or the Produce ihereol': and in any sucti ca.se, to direct that the Distribution ol'the Proportiom
of such Bequesu or Gif^ or the Produce thereof, as shall be so apportioned to any such st'|>aratc

Divisions of any such Parish, aIibII be mode and distributed by the Spiritual Person serving the Church
or Chapel of any such separate Divisions, or the Church or Ciiapelwardens or Select Vestry nf any
such separate Divisions, either jointly or severally, as the Commissioners may, in their Discretion

(rewd being liad to the Nature of the Bemievt or Gift and the .\pplication thereof ] tliink expedient

;

and also to apportion among such se(>srate Divisions, any Debts whicli may have been before Uie Period
of such apportionment contracted or charged upuit the Credit of any Church Rates in such Parish or
Place, regard being had in all such Apportionments to the Circunulances of such Parish or Place,

and of the respective Divisions thereof so made separate and distinct for Ecclesiastical Purposes as afore-

said; and nil such Apportionments shall be registereil in the Renstrv of the Diocese in which Uie Parish

or Place shall he loc^y situate, and Duplicates thereof shall be deposited with the Churchwardens of

each sucli separate Districts as aforesaid, in resi>ect of or in relation to which any such Apportionments
os aforesaid sliall liave been made.

•VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat it ehall be lawful fur the said Commissioners, in every case in
which any Pariah or Place shall be divided, under the Provisions of the said recited Acts, into District
Parishes or Places for Ecclesiastical Purposes, with distinct District Churches for caclt of such Divisions,
to order and direct, with the Consent of the Bishop of the Diocese, that all or any Proportion of the Fees,
Dues and Emoluments arising and accruing from the Publication of Banns and Celebratiou of Mar-
riages and from Churchinn and Burials, and the waking, opening or using any Catacombs, Vaults or
Ground for Burinls, in all or any ilie several Districts ana Divisions of such Parish or extra parochial
Place, shall remain with ond continue to belong to, and to be received by, or for and on Account of, and
to tlie I'tc of, and to be accuunled for wholly or in part, as the case may rc<]uire, to the Incumbent of
the original Church or Chapel, any thing in the said recited Acts or either of them, or in this Act con-
mined to the contrary notwithstanding ; and eveiy such Order shall be registered in the Regtstry' of the
Diocese, and ii Duplicate Copy thcroof ilt^siieJ and kept in the respective Chests of the Churches and
CliapeU respectively ofsudi Parish or Place; Provided always, tliot it shall be lawful for the Commis-
sioners, with such Consent as aforesaid, at any Time within Five Years after the making of any such
original Order or Direction, to annul or in any manner to alter any such Order or Direction or the Ap-
propriation made thereby j and such new Orifer or Direction or Alteration, when made, shall be rugi^
tered in manner aforesaid.

ft funlier enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Conunissioners, and they are
*?-

• ,

fteveby auUtonaed and empowered, to convert any Viewege of any Parish or PUce, or the separate Divi-

Htto &C. ror.
Vicar^e of any Parish or Place, divided under tlie said recited Acta or this Act, into a Hec-

ven^nd by
Rcctones instead of u Vicarage or Vicarages, in any case in which the Owner or Owners entitled

Inprafifuion, i“ F®® Simple to the Rectory or Tithes, if an Impropriate Rectory or the Patron entitled in Fee Simple of-f

Ac. far cootwt* a Sinecure Rectory, and also the Incumbent of the Sinecure Rectory of any such Parisit or Place, if the
j”S same shall not be void at the Time of any sucli Conversion, and the Person or Persons lif any) entitled to
laie KvewriM, the absolute Interest in any Lease granted of the Sinecure Rectory or Glebe, or Tithes tliereof, sball^_^
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willuig to rMtor« and rcieasc and reunite ttic Tidies and Glebe and all other Rectorial Rights, Dues and Commisvanm
Emoluments of any such Perish or Place, or ofany such Proportion of any such Parish or Place, as aball by Innrumffoi

be satisfactory to such Vommissioners, to the Incmnbcnt or Incumbents of such Parish or Parislies, or

Place or Places and his or their SucccMurs for e^cr; and in every such case such .Surrender, Restoration ^ dun”^j!°J -

or Release, shall he made in such Form and by sucli Inatninicnt as the Comniiseioners shall direct ; and ingly

the said Commissioners shall, by an Instrument in \Vriting under the Seal of the said Commiivsioncrs,

direct such Alteration to be tuodc, and Conversion of any such Vicarage or Vicarages into a Rectur3* or

Rectories, from the Period specified in such Instrument, and upon the Conditions as to the Transfer,

Resiomtian or reuniting of 'llihes, Glebe or other Hcccoriol Righu, Dues and Emoluments therein men-
tioned ; ivhich Instnmient shall be registered in the Registrj' of the Diocese in which the Purtsh shill be laurumem to

locally situate, und inrollcd in die Hi^ Conn of Clumcery
; and such Paririi or I’arishos, Place or Places, reah“^-

shall for ever therefrom be deenu-d and taken to be, to all Intents and Fitr|iosc3, a Rectory or Rectories,

without Prejudice nevertheless to the Rights and Interests of any other Persons ; and the Incumbent or

locumbciits of any such Vicarage or Vicarages sliali thereupon uecuiuc and be deemed to be the Rector
or Rectors of sncli Parish or Pttrislies, or divided Farisiiai, or Place or Places, without any new Indue- N'rw imluctian,

tion or Proceeiling whatever, a.id shall be entitled to have and use ami exercise all such Remerlies for new
iht Recovery of tlieir Tithes, Glebe and nIJ other Rectorial Rights, Dues and Emoluments, as Rectors of

auch Parishes, or divided Parishes, as fully and cQectually to ail Interns and Purpusea, as if such Parishes

liad been Rectories, and such IncnmhenU resiiectively had been in due Form of Law inducted as Rectors

tJiereiii ; and it shall be lawful for the raid Commissioners in every sucli case, iioniediatcly after the 1“ «*«»,

passing of lliU Act, and before any such Transfer and Division can be finally aminged, made and com-
picicd, to accept nnd confirm any such Restoration or Release und Reuuion oi'any such Tithes, and ac- tonam^ltase
cept Olid record Uie Consents or Engagements in relation thereto, of any such Impropriator, Pniron'ur <nd Usuniunur
Sinecure Rector and Incumbent (if there shall have been any Incumbent to consent at the lime of sucli TiUml

Conversion), and Tenant ur Tenants, if any, and to proceed to tlic coiii]ileling uf any such Transfer or

Division upun such Consent, for the Purjiose of convertiug any such Vicarage into a Rectory or Recto-

ries i and all suclt Consents shall in any such case be valid and binding upon the Heirs and Successors
|

and Executors and Administrators respcctivelv, of any sucJi Iniprojiriator, Patron or Sinecupe Rector •

and Incumbent, Tenant or Tenants, if any Deatli or Changes shallthercafter occur in any such Patronage
‘

or Incumbency, as fuliv und cficctuully to uii Intents and Purposes as if the Consent had been given and
Transfer made by the Impropriator, Patron or .Sinecure Rector and Incumbent, Tenant or 'J'enonts, for

the lime being, when the Arrangcraoiii and Division siiall be finally completed : Provided always, cluit no 1

Incumbent shall in any such case become lioliie to the Mmntcnance or upholding; or Repair of more than

One House of Residence in any such Parinli or Place ; and when in any such Parish or Place there shall be
‘

more than One House belonging to the Church or Chapels thereof, the Bi-vliop of the Diocese shall de-

cide, order und declare which shall thereafter be deemed the Mouse of llesidcuce, and bo upheld and

maintained and repaired as such ; and llic Order of the Bishop In relation thereto shall bo registered in the

Registry of the Diocese, and a Duplicate Copy of such Order deposited and be kept in the Chest of the

Church or Cliapel of sudi Parish or Place.

XIV. Provided always and be it further enacted, Tliat in case the said Commissioners sliail think pro- Snec^ Bsetor

per to convert into a Rectory ur Rectories the Vicarage of any Pariah or Place, or separate Division of a
Parish or Place which sliall be divided, or in which a new Church shall be erected by virtue of the Provi-

aions containctUn the said recited Acts or this Act, and the Posseasor or Possessors of the Sinecure Rec- and main litc

lory of sucli Parisli or Place for Two or more Lives, by virtue ofa Lease granted UicreofbyaRcctorwith Kenuimkrin

the Consent of the Patron and Ordinary, shall be desirous of retaining un^ Manor or other Hereditaments,

DcaUi, Sec.

« Simple for

being the Glebe or Pan of the Glebe ofthe said Rectory, and aholl be willing to surrender und release all

his, Cor or their Estate und Interest in the Tithes, and tne Residue (if any) of the Glebe of the suid Rectory, vse«rag»1nw^
on condition that such Manor and other Hereditaments shall be vested in him, iicr or them in Fee Simjilc, . aniary by
then and in every such case it sliall be lawful for tlie said Cummissioneiv, and they ore hereby autliorizcd tlw Cmmnis-

and empowered, if they shall think proper, with the Consent of die Patron of the said Rectory being en- iritb

tilled thereto in Fee Simple and the Incumbuni thereof, by any luslrumeut under the Sea! of the s^
Commissioners, and scaled and delivered by the said Fatran and Incumbent (if any), upon the Execution

by such Poasossor or Possessors of the said Rectory, together with the Patron and Incumbent (if any)
thereof, and of tile said Coaimissioners, ofsuch Instruments os are hereinbefore meucioned or referred to,

for surrcndeiing, releasing and vesting all the Rectorial Tithes and Glebe (except the Manor and other

Hereditaments to be retained as aforesaid), to release and convey thesaid Manor and otlicr Hereditaments
to such Possessor or Possessors, or such other Person or Persons as he. she or they shall in that behalf
direct, Ilia, her or their Heirs and Assigns for ever ; and such lustruments in Writing shall be inrollcd in InwuDenu

the High Court of Chancery, and upon the Execution thereof the Manor and other Hereditaments com-
prised dicrein, with their Appurtenances, and the Fee Simple and Inheritance thcretif, sliall be absolutely
vMted in the Person or Persons to whom the same should be thereby released and conveyed, his, her or
their Heirs and Assigns for ever, but sliall be subject to Tithes in the same manner as if the same had
never been part of the Glebe of the said Rectory. „ ...

XV. And be il further enacted, That it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate,

Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Tml, Husbands, Guardians, Trustees and
Feoffees in Trust, Committees, Executors and Administrators, and dl other Persons and Trustees whom- ai|lus of P»-
aoever, not only for or on behalf of themselves, their Heirs and Successors, but also for and on behalf uootg* tod

of
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of Ceatui<)ue Trusu, wliethcr Iniiuits, Iwue uaborn, Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Coverts or other Person or
Porsuus, and to and for all Femes Covert who are or shall be possessed of or entitled to, or interested

in tliuir own ri|{l>t, and tor every other Person whomsoever who siiall be possessed of or entitled to, or
interested in uiy Right of Putron^c or of Pretentauoii or Appointment to any UcneKce, Donative,

Perpetual Cumey, or of any Spiritual Person to any Church or Cli^rel, or the Pcrfumiance of any
Ecclesiastimd Duties in any Church or Chapel, or for the Trustees of any Endowments or Emoluments
for ilic Use of any Cliurch or Chapel, or the Incumbent thereof or Spiriciul Person scrvii^ the same,
to surrender any such Right of Pulronngo, Presentation or Appointment, Endowments or Eniulumenu,
or to enter into or make any Agrucnieut rdating thereto, with tlio said Commissioners and the Bishop of
the Diocese, and to attacli any contiguous Division of any Porish or Place, with Consent of the Patron
and Incuinbent of the Parish or Placo, to any such Chapel, fur the Purpose of better enabling the said

Commissioners to convert any such Church or Chapel into the Church or Parochial Cltapcl or Chapel of
Ease of a District Parish or Chapelry, and to convert any Cliapclries or utlicr Divisions into Districts or
separate Parishes for Ecclesiastical Purposes; nuy thing contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament, or

in any Deed or Deeds, or any Trusts relating thereto respectively, to the contrary noiwiihstamling.

X^'^. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners and they arc

hereby empowered, with the Consent of the Ordinary and tho Patron and of tFe Incumbent of the

Parish for the time being, or in case of tlic Refusal of any incumbent, then with the Consent of the
Ordinary nnuti the next Avoidance, to convert any District Chapelry nmde under the Provisions of tlic

said recited Acts, intg..(i separate ofuT dlstmct Phruh for Ecclesiastical Purposes, or into a District

Ihuish imder the sold Acts, in anv case in which a suitable House of Residence and sucli Maintenance
as the said Cummissioners shall deem competent, cun be procured and established furlife TTsc of the

Minister of such separate and distinct or District Parish so to be ihade, and his Successors, and in whidi
a Compensation shall be provided to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners and the tlien incumbent of
the Pamh, fur all Fees, Oblations, Ofieriugs and other Ecclesiastical Dues which may by such Conver-
sion be trunsferred to the Minister of sudi separate and dtstioct or District Parish so to be nude; and
ererv such Conversion shall be made under the Seal of ilio said Commissioners, ond redstcred in the
Registry of the Diocese in which the Parish shall be locally situate and enrolled in the High Court ol'

Clionccry, and Duplicate thneof shall be lodged io the Chest of the original Parish Church, and iu the
Church or Chapel of the separate and distinct or District I^isli.

XVII. Aud be it further enacted, That in every Case in which hlarrioges are allowed under any of
the Provlsionii of the said recited Acts, or either of them, to be solemnised in any Chapel of n District

Chapelry, and in which the Panics, or either of them, contracting such Maniage, shall reside in the

District of the Cltanelry, or in any other District of any Chapelry, the Banns of Marri^e sItaiJ be pub-
lUiicd in the Chapel or Chapels of cadi of the Dutrii'U in wliicli such Parties respectively reside, and
IU) Pubiicalion of such Banns in any other Church or Chapel shall be legal, valid or efhictud for the
Purposes of such Marriage; any thing in the said recited Acts or either of tbem, or any other Act or
Acts of Parliament cunloincd to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVni. And be it funlicr enacted, Tliai ml Acts of Parliament, Laws and Customs relating to pub-
lishing Banns of Marriage, mid to Marriam, Cbristcoing^ Churchings and Burials, and Uic Reglscering

thereof, and to all Ecclesiastical Fees, Oblations or Ofierings, shail apply to all extra paiocliiaT Places,

and to nil Divisions ond Districts of any extra parochial I^aces in and for which any Ctaurchcs or
Chopeb shall bo built or appropriated, under the Eruvuions of the said recited Acts or tliis Act, and to

the Churclies and Chapeb thereof, and to tlie Ecclesiastical Persons having the Cure of Soule therein,

or serving the same, in like roonner, in every respect, as if the same respectively had been ancient,

separate and distinct Parishes aud Parish Churches by Low, to all Intents and Purposes.

XIX. And be it further enacted. That when und to soon as Banns of Marriage may be published, and
Marriage celebrated and solemnized, in any Church or Chapel under the Provisions of the said recited

Acts or this Act, the Bishop of the Diocese within which such Churdi or Chapel shall be locally situate,

whether in any I*nri^ or extra norochial Place or otherwise, shall certify the same, and such Certificate

shall be kept in the Chest of tne Church or Chapel with the Books of Registry thereof, and a Copy
thereof shall be entered in the Books of R^lstry of Banns und Marriages, and a Duplicate of such
Certificate shall be registered in the Registry of the Diocese, and such Ceitificaie shall be deemed and
taken to be conclusive Evidence in ail (^urts, and in all Questions relating tn auy Banns published or

Marriages celebrated or solemnized in any such Church or Chapel, that the same might, according to
Law, respectively be published and celebrated and solemuized in such Church or Chapel ; and that all

Banns published, and Marriages celebrated, solemnized and had in any such Church or Chapel, accord-
ing to the Laws and Canons in force within tliis Realm in that Behalf, diall, after the granting of sucli

Certificate, be good, valid, legal and effectual, to uU Intents and Puqioses whatsoever : Provided always,
that no Banns or Morrises respectively published, celebrated, solemnixed or bad, according to tho Laws
and Cwoiu, in force within the Realm io that Behalf, in any Church or Chapel in which the same ore
authorised to be respectively published, celebrated, solemnised and had by the said recited Acta or this

Act, or either of them, sluiil t>c or be deemed or token to be invalid or iliegnl, or void or voidable, by
reason of any such Certificate not having been duly given, or registered, or entered as hereinbefore

required.
• XX. And ^VhereaB Doubts may arise as to the Rqiain of Churches or Ctiapets acquired and app^ro-

‘ priated, or built or enlarged or improved in aid of the Churches of Parishes or Places, under the Pru-
* visions
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' visions of the raid recited Acts or this Act For Remedy ond Prevention thereof, be it enacted, That Dnirfct* m-
all Chapels acquired and appropriated, or built or enlarged and improred under any of the Provisions of to be

the said recited Acts, or under any l.,ocaI Acts, in cases in which no Provision is made relating thereto ^
in such Local Acta, in Aid of the Churches of the Paritlics or Places in which they shall be situated

(whetlier any Districts of any such Parishes shull liavc been assigned or not to such Chapels as belongiug wmv’manner
thereto for Ecclesiastical Purposes), shall be repaired by the respective Parishes or Places at largo to u die nmrda
vrhicli such ChapeU shall belong, and Rates shoil he raised, levied and collected for that Purpose, in like tl»’ I’vdili.

manner in ercry respect os for the Repair of the Churches of such Parishes and Places, and all (he Laws
in force for making, raising, levying and collecting Kates for the Repair of Churdics, shall he applied and
put in force for (he raising, niokiog, levying and collecting such Rates for the Repair of such Chapels,

os fully and clft.'ctually tn all {ptents and Puqinscs as if the some were severally, separately and specially

repeated and re-enacted in this Act for that Purpose, as to the Rc[Hurs of such Chapels ; any thing in the

said recited Acta, or any other Act or Acts of Pariioi^nt to the contrary notwiihstamUno.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliut it shall be la^itl for the suid Commissioners, and they are here* CoramluiDnas

by authorised and empowered, in any case in which aiw Division of any Parish already divided, or which noncr^
may hereafter be divided under the iVovisiotuf of the said recited Acts or tliis Act, shall be again divided,

and on which any Chorch or Chapel shall be built or aii|ulred mid appropriated, for tlic Use of any such

new Division, by any Instrument under the Seal of thelrad Commissioners, to declare (hat ail Lmbility nl, or to bu
to miy Repairs of the Cliurch or Chapel of tlie Divisini from which such new Division shall be so made diridd fran

as aforesaid, shall cease from the Pcriml specified in anil such Instruwenr ; and thereupon, from and after ^
such Period, the new Division in which any sudi Church or Chapel shall be built, acquired and appro-

‘’^*"'**

prated, shall be liable only to the Repairs of such Chveh or ClinpcI. and to the Repairs, ft>r whateyw
Periods shall remain of the Twenty Years under thosmd recited Act, of the Cliurch of the original

Parish: any thing in die smd recited Acts to the contrajy notwiihatundhig.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That it sliall ano^may he lawful fur the raid Commissioners, with ConnnManen,
the Con.sent of the Bialiop and Patron entitled in Fee Simple, in cases where the said CmnmiBsioncrs may niili Coewat of

not deem it expedient to divide any Parish for Ecdesiasticol Purpmes, or create separate Distrieis for

Ecclesiaaticul Purposes dicrcin, either to make a permanent Rent Cluirge on or to apportion any Portion

not exceeding a Moietj- of the Glebe Lands, Times, Muduscs or other Emoluments, for the Ikmcllt of ’

the Incumbent of or Person serving any such Chapel or Chapels in any such Parish, as in didr Discretion m i>«>^ men-
iltey may think expedient : Provided always, that the Presentation of twery such endowed Cliapd shall uookL

be voem in the Patron of the Cliurch to which such Chapel or Chapels may appertain.

XXIII. And be it furdier enacted, That it shall be lowful for the said Commissioner to transfer any CixnmMOTm
Rights to any Pews, with the Consent of the Owners thereof, in any existing Cburdi or Cliapel, belong- nwy. with fon-

ing to any Person residing in any Division of any Parish or Place in wliich any new Churen or Chapel wntrfOww*,
shall hove been or shall be built, acquired or appropriated unilcr tho Provisions of the ooid redted Acts,

to the Church or CbnpcI of the Division in whicli any such Person or Persons shall reside, for the Cliuretw
Purpose of enabling tiie said Caminisaioners to make or increase the Number of Free Seats in the lo

Church or Chapel from which such Uiehu shall be transferred ; and the Persons from whom any Pews Hiurcbes &e.

shall be so taken for such Purpose as nmresoid, and to whom any Pews in lieu of ihrir former Pews shall

be assigned by the .said Commissioners in any other Churdi or Chapel, shull have, hold and enjoy Uie
same respective Rights and Titles to the Pews so assigned, as they respectively bad, lidd and enjoyed

in their fiirraer Pews, or such Right and Title os shall nc directed and set fonh in such Assigiuiient in

lieu tliereof. without any Faculty, Instrument or other Process than such Assignment os aforesaid; ami
evny such AssiOTnient shall be rceistcrcd in the Registry of tile Diocese in which the Church or Cliope!

slialf bo, and a Duplicate tliereof deposited in the Cbcst of the Church or Chapel in wliich any such
Pew shall be so assigned as aforesaid : Provided always, that no larger or greater or other Right sliull be
given to any Pew in any new Cliurch or Chapel, upon any such Transfer, than belonged to the Owner. Hit^JitgivsBoa

Proprietor or Occupier of the Pews in the existing Church or CItapcI, in the Pews in respect of which Traovfrrof

any such Transfer shall be made.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every cose in which Rents shall have been fixed upon the n*|fulaticm »*

Pews in any Church or Chapel under the Provision of the said recited Acts for the Purpuses therein to iuumg of
specified. Notice slioll be given for Six successive Weeks at the End of each Yeim of ail the Pews wliich Pvws.

^ vacant or which will become vacant at the Commencement of the next Year, by affixing the same
in Writing upon the Doors of the Church or Chapel and Vestry Room thereof respectivdy; and all

such Pews as shall not be token at the Rent respectively fixed thereon within Fourteen Days' after the
Commencement of the ensuing Year, shall in every sucii case be let to any Inhabitant of any adjoining
I^rishes or Places in which there shall not he sufficient Accommodation in the Churches and Chapels of
the I*arish or Place for the Inhabitants thereof, at the Rent respectively so affixed upon such Pews, for
any Tenn not exueding the End of the Year; and at the Expiration of the Year, and also of every
socceeding Year !ii which any such Pews shall be rented by Inliobitants of any adjoining Purishes, such
Pews sliall he inserted in the List of vacant Pews, to be taxen in Preference by the Inhabitants of the prefvnmct
Pariah or Place to which the Church or Chapel shall belong ; and all sucli Pews as may not be so taken
by any Inhabitnnt of the Parish or Place, rosy again be let, and so on from Year to Year, to any In-
habitants of any adjoining Parish or Hace; any thing in the said recited Acts to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XXV. Pro-
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XXV. ProviJtiJ nlway*, and be it furtber enacted, Tlmi in case any Inliabitani to tvhom any Lease or
Demise ut' nay Pew, Seat or Sluing in Church or Chupei, of the Parish or Pluce or Division or District

of which he sluili be an Inhabitant, shall be grajited for any longer Term than One Year, shall cease to

be an Inhabitant of itie said Parish, Place, Division or Diatrici, or shall discontinue his or her Attendance
at the Church or Chape! for the S|mce of any One Year, then and in every such case his, her ur their

Lease, Demise, Term, Est.nte and Interest in such Pew, Seal or Sitting respectively, shall, at tlie End or
Expiraliou of the then current Year of the said Term or Period, cease and detcmiiDe to all Intents and
Purposes whatsoever; luid such Few, Seat or i^itting sliuli ujid may be again let in like inntmer herein-

before mentioned.
XXVI. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to authorize and

eni|>awer any lAirish, Chapelry, Township or extra parochial Place, which shall bedesirous of procuriug

a Burial Ground, or adding to any existing Church or Cliaut-I Yard or Cemetery, lo procure and purchase
any such Lund or Ground us may in the Opinion of the Commissioners to sulEciciit mid properly

situated for a Church or Chapel 'i'ard or Burial Ground, or as on .Addition to any cxistiog Church or

Chapel Ynril or Cemetery (whether such Land or Ground slmil be situated within the Parish or Place

fur tlic Use uf wbicli IRC same shall be intended), and to make, raise, levy and collect Rates for Pur-
chase thereof, or for the Repayment with Interest of any Money borrowed for die making such Purchase,

at such times and in such proportions as shall be agreed upon with the Peraoo or Persons advancing any
sudi Money and ai'provcd of by the said ComiDissimicrs; and the Cliurchwardcns or Chapelwardens or

Persons authorized under the said recited Acts lo make Kates for any of tite Purposes of the sold recited

Acts, of any such Parlidt, Chapelry, Township or extra parochial Place, may and shall in every' such
cose use ani{ exercise nil the Powers and .Autliorities in the said recited .Acts, for the Purpose of making
and completing such Purchases, and also all the Powers ai.d AuUioriiics in the said recited Acts specified,

os to malcing, raising and levying any Kales for any of ihu Purposes of the said recited Acts ; and wheu
any such Land ur Ground so purchased siiail be situate out of the Bounds of the Pariah or Place for

which the same is intended, tlic same siiall oiler Consecration become and be deemed Part of sudi Parish

or Plocc : any thing in niiy Act, Law or Custom to the contrary iiotwilhstanding.
‘ XXVII. And AMiercus l*rovision is made in the said rcciieu Act of the Fifty ninth Year aforesaid, for

* authorizing the reniiiting and allowing of Duties of Customs and Excise upoa Materials used in the
building at Churches or Ciiupcts under the I’rovislans of the said recited Acts : and Doubts may arise as

‘ to the allowing or remitliag ol' such Duties in coses of rebuilding, ur enlarging or increasing the Accom-
* modation of Churches and Cliancls For Remedy and Prevention thereof, be it iticrcftire further de-
clared and enacted, Tlial it shall be lawful for the Commissiouers of Customs and Excise of England,
Ireland mid ikvllaiiil respectively, with the Consent nntl under the Authority in Writing of the Imrd
High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Rritaiu and Irdand, or of any Three or more of the

Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for iliu timo being respectively, to remit all or miy Propurtion of
the Duties uf Customs or Excise respectively, or lo order the some to be drawn bock or repaid, for, upon
or in respect of any Slone, Slate, Bricks, Timber or other .Materials, which slioll hare been or shall beZioad

Jide procured for, and have been or shall be used in the rebuilding or enlarging or increasing the Accom-
modation of any Churches or Chapels under the Provisions of ilie said recited Acts or this Act, or which
have been built or enlarged or increased with the Anprobatlun of the Commissioners (and which Appro-
buLiun may he at any time certified mider their Seal) ; and inch Duties shall, in every such case, be rc-

mittetl, drawn back or re[mid, os the cose may be, under such Rules, Regulatious and Restrictions, and
in such manner as shall be ordered and directed by the Lord High Treasurer, or any I'hree or more of
Uie Commissiooers of His Majesty's Treasury in that bciialf: any thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament
to the contrary ootwitlistanding.

‘ XXVIII. And Whereas by tlic said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year aforesaid, the Com-
‘ missioners for managing the Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, arc auiho-
‘ rized to allow the full Amount of Stamp Duties upon InstrumeiiU made in relation to the said
' recited Acts ; and it is expedient to make other Provisions in relation to such Stomp Duties Be
it therefore enacted, Thai no Deed of Gift or Gram. Security, Contract, Agreemeut, Deed or Con-
veyance, or otlier Instrument made for any of the Purposes in tlie said recited Acts mentioned,
or for any other of the Purposes or under any of the Irovisiuns in the said recited Acts or either
of them, or of this .Act, or for tlie carrying into execution any of the Powers, Authorities, Regu-
laticms. Purposes or Provisions thereof, or therein mentioned respectively, shall be subject to any of the
Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper ; any tiling in any Act or Acts of Partiument to the
contrvy notwithstanding.
XXIX. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Expiration of Five Years after the

Transfer or Conveyance of any Messuages, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, to the said
Commissioners, or to any Person or Persons for the Use of any Psrisii or Place, as a Site for any Church
or Chapel, or any Church or Chapel Yard or Cemetery, whether sucli Transfer or Conveyance shall have
been by Gift or Grant, or upon or in pursuance of any Sale or Purchase under the Provisions of the
said recited Acte or this Act, although no Church or Chapel shall have been before tlie Expiration of
the said Five Years erected or built and consecrated upon sucli Site, tlie said Messuages, Lands,
Crowds, Tenements or Herediiomems shall become, and be and remain absolutely vested in such Com-
missioners, or the Person or Persons to whom the same were conveyed, for the Purposes of the said Acts
and this Act, free from nil Demauds or Claims of any Body Politic or Corporate, or Person or Persons

what-
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whatever, nm! without beinz Lhcrcaftcr subject to auy Question as to any Right, Title or Claim thereto,

or in any manner aHectine the same.

XXX. Aiul be it further enacted, That it shall be wwful for tlie said Commiasioners, and they are

hereby auilioriiied and empowered, by ony Instrument liider Seal, with the Consent of die Ordiuury and

of tJte Ratron and Incumbent of any Parish or Place pn which any new Church or Chapel shall have

been built, or shall be built, acquired or appropriated for the Use of such l*oriali or Place, instead of the

old Church or Chapel of such Parish or Place, under fthc Provisions of the said recited Acts or this

Act, to authorise and direct Uic Transfer of iho Cndowpients, EniolumenU or Rights of or belonging to

the old or existing Church or Chapel of such I^rish pr Place, or to tlic Minister fur the time being
thereof, to any sucli new Church or Chapel so built, acquired or appropriateil in such Parish or Place,
hnd to die Minister thereof for the time being ujul his ljucccssors; and it shall be lawful in every such
case for any Trustees of auy Chanel, or of any Rights,! Emolumenis or Eudnwniciits of or hcloiiuing to

soy Church or Chapel, or to the Incumbent of any Chtrch or Chupet fur the time, and they arelicreby
required to transfer all such Rights, Enioluntcnis aii4 Endowments according to the Direction of the
said ConimissioTicn as aforesaid ; Provided always, tha| in every such case the Inhabitants of the Parish

os Place in which such ucw Church or Chapel shall built, shall raise and pay to the said Commis-
sioners towards the Expcnccs of such new Church or Qhapel, either by Subscription or Rate, such Sum
St the lca.<<t os would have been necessary for the Repnr of the old Church or Clu^l, in case such new
Church or Chapel had not been built, and such furdiei)Suin as the Inhabitants ot such Parish or Place
would have lieen liable to raise in such Ihirish or Piac4 for any Puiqioscs relating to the etfectuoi and
sufficient Reparation of and maJntoiuing sucli old Church or Chajicl, or the Cemetery thereof, or any
other Expence incident thereto, or to which such Firish or Place would have been liable in respect
thereof, in case such new Church or Ch^el had not Ibeen built ; and immediately from and oRer any
aurh Transfer as aforesaid, all Tithes or Tentlis, ModLsc-s or other Compositions for Tithes or Tcntlis,

and all Emoluments, Dues, Fees, Ofierings, OblatiunA Obventions and other Prolits and Advantages,
uid all Messuages, Glebe and other Lands, Tcncnien|8 or Hcreilitamcnts, Rents, Sums of Money or
Real or Personal Chattels whatsoever, and all Rights aikl Privileges wheresoever, and of what Nature or
Kind soever, wherewith any such old or existing Chuach or Chapel then is, or at any Time theretofore

bad or ought to have been, or at the Time of such Substitution of such new Cliurch or CliapcI for any
sucli old or existing Church or Chapel, may be endowed or to which the Minister diereof then is, or at

any Time dieretoforc was or ought to be entitled, witlijall the respective Rights, Privileges, Jlcinbers,

Elosements and Appurtenances thereto belonging, or in pny wise appertaining, or to or with the same, or

any Part thereof, liad, held, used or enjoyed, or accepted, reputed, deemed, taken or known as Wri,
Parcel or Member thereof, or as belonging to such Minister; and the same, together with all Reversion
and Itcversions, Kcuiuindcr iind Uemainders, yearly and other Kenia, Issues, Estates, Rights, Interests,

Dividends, Emolumeuts and 1^’ofits, of ail and singular any such Messuages, Lands, HeredicamenU,
Rents or Sums of Money, shall severally and respectively become and be vested in the Parson or
Minister for the time being of the new Church or Cnape), and his Successors for ever, in as full and

ale u maimer as Che Parson or Minister of die old or fexisting Church or Chapel might or could have

received and enjoyed the same, in case such Subpticutiou or Transfer had not been made and
passed; and every such Rubstitution and Transfer shalllbc registered in the Registry of the Diocese
within which the Place shall be locally situate, and enrolled in the High Court of Chancciy ; and all

Acts of Parliament, Laws and Customs relatiiic to the pidilishing of Banos of Marriage, and Celebration
of Marria|;es, Ciirislcnin^ Cburchings and Burials, and tlic respective rcgistcrii^ thereof, and to all

Ecclesiastical Fees, Oblutjons and Offierings, shall apply to every such new Church, in like manner in any
respect as to the old Church of the Parish or Place. ^

XXXI. And be it further enacted, Ihat in every case in which the CommUsinnera sliall build or gram
any Sum of Money in Aid of the building of auy new Church or Cliapel, in any Parish or Place in which
Uic Patronage of or Nomination or Appointment ofUie Ecclesiastical Person to scn'c such Church or Cha-
pel shall nut belong to His Mamsty, or to any Budy Politic or Corporate nr Collegiate, or any Corporation
Sole or Aggregate, or to any Trustees, Commissioners, Directors or other Persons having the Charge,
Care or Maiugemeut ofany public or dinritabic Institution, or to any Trustees of any Cburch or Cliapel,

or to liny private Person, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioneix, by any Instrument under Seal, to

dedarc that such Patronage, Nomination or Appointment sball, cither for ever, or for sdeh time and in
such manner os the said CommUsioners sitall direct, go to or be exercised by Uie Bishop of the Diocese
witliiii whose Jurisdiction as Diocesan such Parish or Place shall be, or if exempt from such Jurisdiction,
then by the Bishop of die Diocese in which such Parish or Place sliall be locally situate ; any thing con-
tained in any Act or Acts of Parliament, or Law or Laws, or any Usage or Custom, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

* ^yl^ereas Doubts have arisen whether the Commissioners ore empowered to use, exercise
* cwlhtce certain of the Provisions of the said recited Acts and this Act, in Aid of the Parishes and
‘ Place.s m certain cases not within the Limitations of the said tedted Acts, with respect to the Popula-
• tion or Extent of such Parishes or Places, or which may not come widiin any of tlie Regulations of the
* ***“ in respect of any Advances or Loons in Aid of such Parishes, orin which
‘ fishes or Places cannot comply with the Regulations and Restrictions contained in the said recited
‘ Acts or this .dct

; Be it therefore declared and enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners, m any case m which they shall, under die special Circumstances of any Parisli or Place which

3 Geo. 5 0 shall
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Fwiilm Dot )‘hall not be within my of the Provisions of the taM recited Aets or this Aot, deem it expedient, and they
wiibin Rciicd are hereby authorized and empowered to use, exercise tind put in Exectitian ali or any of the Proriskma

of the said recited Acta or this Act, relating to the procuring <w taking of any Land or Ground, for the
Purpose ofprocuring for any such I^rish or Place, or of aiding in the procuring for any such Pariah or

Place, any Land or Ground lor any of the Purposes of the said racited Acts nr tliia Act, or for tlic Pur>
pose of currying into Execution any of the Provisions of the said recited Acts or this Act with respect to

ComouKimw* the Division Of Coosolidatioit of any Parish or District : Provided nevcrtholcss, that the CommUsiunm
to etiivr iudi gjiaH in every such case enter in their Proceedings the Nature of the Special Grounds and Circiimsiances

under whicK they shall deem it expedient so to act.
°

' XX\ni. And Whereas Doubts have arisen and moy arise as to Grams made by the said Conunis-
* skmers, in cases in which Trusts have been created by Acts of Parliament or otherwise, in relation to the
‘ Churches or Chapels for which such Granu lutvc been or may be mode, and whether the making such
' Grants may, under the Provisions of the said recited Acts and ^is Act, interfere with such Trasts For

Coniniitiutien Remedy and Ihrevention whereof, be it therefore declared and enacted. That it shall he lawful for the said

ms; make or Commissioners to make any Grant or Grants in relation, or confirm any Grant or Grants heretofore made
Onou for any Church or Chapel in relation to which any Trusts have been created by any Act or Acts of

Parliament, or any Deed or Deeds, or Instrument of Consecration, which muy tiot in all respects concur
with the IVovisions of the said recited Acts or tins Act, and to declare at the Time of making or confirm-

ing any such Grant, that any such Trusts shall notwitlurtaiiding romaiii and continue in full Force : Pro-

viiied always, that the Commissioncra shall, in any such case, enter in their Proceedings tlie %edal
Grounds upon wliicli every such (irunt has been matfe and confirmed ; aud in every such case such Trusts

slmll remaio and continue in full Force, any thing in the said recited Acts or this Act, or in the said

Trusts ond Regulations, to the contrary notwltlistanding.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Hiat in every case in which any Grant sboil lievc been or shall

be made of any Land or Ground, for any of the Purposes of the said recited Acts or this Act, as a GiR,
or without any pecuniary Consideretiuo being paid for the same, and in which the Commissioners shall

determine not to ap|>ly such Lond or Ground to any of the Purposes of the said recited .Acts or this Act,
it shall be lawful for (he said Commissioners, and Uicy are hereby authorized and empowered, to exchange
any such I.and or Ground for any other Land or Ground which tnuy, in the Judgment of the said Com-
missioners, be more eligible for (he Purpose for which tlic same wa» given ; or with the Consent of the
Grantor or Grantors thereof, or their Heirs or Successors, to apply such I.and or Ground to any oilier

Ecclesiastical Purposes, cither as Glebe or otherwise, for the Use of the Incumbent of the Pwtii or

Place, or for the Purpose of any parochial or charitable School, or any other charitable nr public Pur-
pose relating to any such Parish or Place ; or to roconvey, without re(|uiring. taking or receiving any pe-
cuniary Consideration for such Reconvnance, any such Land or Ground, or any Part thereof in cok
only a Part of any such Land or Ground shidi have been applied to tlie Purposes of the said recited Acts
or this Act, to the Grantor nr Grantors thereof, or tlieir Heirs or Successors ; any thing in the said recited

Acts or (his Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXV. Provided always, ami be it further enacted, Tiiat notliing in this Act contained shall extend or

be construed to extend io repeal or alter, vary or affect, any Powers, Authorities, Clauses or Provisions

contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament passed in tlie lost Session of Parliomcni, or which may be
passed in this present Session of Pmliament, relating to any particular Parish or Place, or to authorize
or empower the Commissionert under the said recited Acts or this Act, to make or enforce any Ord
Direction or Regulation under the Provisions of the said recited Acts or tills Act, so as to alter or affect

any such Powers or Authorities os aforesaid or otherwise, contrary to any Clause or Provision contained
in any such Act or Acts of Parliament relating to any particular Parish or Place ; and that all the
Powers, Authorities, Clauses, Regulations and Pfovisions in such local Acts contained, shall remain in

full Force, and be used, enforced and applied in the same manner and by the same Persons, as if this

Act hod not nassed : any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
' XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted and declared, That neither this Act nor the said
recited Acts, nor uny thing therein or herein contained, nor any Act, Matter or Thing done by or under
the Authority of the same, or of the Commissioners under the said recited Acts oi this Act, shall extend
to invalidate or avoid any Ecclesiastical Law or Constitution of the Church of England, or to destroy
any of the Rights or Powers belonging u* any Bishop of any Diocese, or any Archdeacon, Clianccllor
or Official.

XXXVll. And be it further enacted and declared. That every Bishop of any Diocese ond every Arch-
deacon, Chancellor and Official reflectively, may at all times hereafter visit, institute and exercise
Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction in all the Parishes to bo erected or divided by virtue or in pursuance of this

Act, and in every Division or District into wltidi any Parisli may be divided under tlie Provfaiotu of the
said recited Acts or this Act, and in relation to every Church and Cliapei within the same, ns amply ns
they or any of them may do now therein, and in such manner os in any other Parishes or Places within
his or their Dioewes or Jurisdictions respcetively.
XXXVIII. Aiid be it further enacted. Twit this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act

to be passed m this present Session of Pw|ameDt.

ffiibupv, &r.

JCcclaijuticsl

Juritdicliou.
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CAP. LXXIII.

All Act for rnisinu a Loan of Sevcu Millions five hundred thousand Pounds from the Conimis.
uoners (or tlic lledutiCion of tlio Nalioiml Debt, [22d July 182J.]

‘ Most Gracious Sovereign,
* "f T J HKHEAS an Act pasBcd in Ihe Parliament of Great Britain, in tlie Twenty sixth Year of the See c.89. p-nt,
* W Reign of His Inte Majcrty King Gearge the Third, intituled Am Act fttr vetting certain Sumi jGG.a e.H
in Cnntmutionert at the End every (luarter^ a Year, to 6« by them appiieii to the Rediteiian of Ihe

‘ *Va/i«J«a/ Debt; And Whereas an act ixused in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty seventh Y'ear 370 3 (j j
* of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled Aa Actfor vesting a certain Fund in Committionert at

" ’

‘ Ihe End of every (iuarter of a Year, to Int by them applied to the ^//action of the Haiionnl Debt and
‘ to direct the Application of additional Fuiidt, in cate offuture Leant, to the tike Purpam

;

And
‘ Whereas on Act passed in the Parliament of the United ^ngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the
‘ Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of Hia said late Majesty, intituled An Act to unite and consolidate into scG.s. e.98.
‘ One Fund alt the Public Ileveniies of Great Britain and Ireland, and to provide, for the Application i 13-

< thereof to the general Service of the United Kingdom ; and by the said fW recited Act it is among
* other things enacted, that so much of the said hereinbefore recited Act of the I*arliament of Ireland,
' or of any Act for amending the same, at directs that certain Persons shall be Cummissinners for carry*
‘ ing into Execution the Piirpoi^s of the said Act of the Parliament of Ireland, shall be and the same
‘ is thereby repealed ; and that from nml after the Fifth Duy of January One thousand eight hundred
' and seventeen, llie Commissioners for the Reduction of the Natiunol Debt of Great BrUain shall be
* and become Commissioners fur tlie IlcducUon of the Kntional Debt of the United Kingdom, unif that
‘ the said CommiMioners shall have all such Puwers and Authorities as are or may be given in and by
‘ any Act or Acts in force in Great Britain or Ireland, relative to the Reduction of the National Debt
‘ of Great Britain or the National Debt of Ireland ; and that the several t$uni8 which, under and by
* virtue of scverul Acts iu force in Great Britain and Ireland rospcctively, are required to be set a|>art
' at the Receipt of the Exehcqtier of Great Britain and the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland re-
‘ speciively, on account of the Commissionm for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Briiaiti,
‘ and of the National Debt of Ireland, shall continue to be so set apart

;
and that all such Sums so set

‘ apart, or any Part or Parts thereof, shall and may be issued and paid from time to time into the Bank
‘ of tfnglniid or into the Hank of Irrlend, os shall be directed and required by the Lord High Treasurer,
' or thu CoiuinissionOTS of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom ot Great Britain aud Ireland,
* for the time being, and shall bo from time to lime applied, umler the Direcliuo of the Commissioners
‘ for the Reiluction of the National Debt, in tlie Purchase of such Capital Stock, Funds, Debentures or
‘ Annuities, or towards any Public I^ooii, cither in Great Britain or Ireland, as shall seem most expedient
‘ to tlie said Cummitsioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom : and that
' the Order of the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of the United Kingdom, shall

' at ail timet be suHiciont Authority to the Governor and Cont|Mny of the Bonk of England, and of the
‘ Bonk of Ireland, for the Application of any Part of the Money from time tu time rcnuiining in (he Bank of
' England or Bank of traand, on accuunt of the said CMumissioners, to the Purchase of any Stock,
‘ Funds, Debentures or Annuities, or towards any fhibiic Loan in Great Britain or Ireland

:

And vYhercu
' the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in ^rllament assembled, towards
‘ raising the necessary Supplies, Itave resolved, that the Sum of Seven roiliiuns five hundred thousand
‘ Pounds be raised by Annuities in manner hereinafter meotioiied : And Whereas thn Cotutnissioncrs
' under the said recite Art have agreed to subscribe the said Sum of Seven millions five hundred thou-
‘ sand Pounds in manner hereinafter mentioned : that is to any. Seven millions three hundred and fifty

' thousand Pounds in Great Britain, and One hundred and fifty thousand Pounds lirHith Currency, being
* One hundred and sixty two thousand five hundred Pounds Irish Currency, in Ireland May it there* -nw Htmcy
fore please Your Majesty that it may be tmacted; And be it enacted by the King’s most Excellent
Majesty, by aod with the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual onJ Temporal, and Commoos, in u> Cum-
tliis present Parliament assembled, and by the ,\uthority of the same, That all tne Monies which have
heretofore been issued, or are required or directed by any Act or Acts of Parliament to be issued to the
said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of die United Kingdom, shall continue to be be to ivuml.
issued and placed to the Account of the said Cumiiiissioners as heretofore.

II. And be it further unacted. That die said Commissioners shall nnd they arc hereby required, out of 7,507,0001 to
the Monies which shall be issued and carried to their Account after the passing o4' this .4ct, to order he pdd iiy tbc

and direct their Agent or Agents or proper Officers, to pay into the Receipt of His Matty’s Exchequer J
at IVcstminster, on account of the said Loon of Seven millions five hundred thomiand Pounds so agreed
to be subscribetl and advanced by the said Commissioners, tbe Sum of Two millions four hundred thon* -nauH iiereio
sand Pounds within the Quarter of the Year ending on the Tenth Duy of October One thousand eight memiunej.
hundred and twenty two, the Sum of Two millions seven hundred thousand Pounds within the Quarter
of the k car ending on the Fifth Duy of January One lliousand eight hundred and twenty three, and tbo
Sum of "^0 millions two hundred and fifty thousand Pounds within the Quarter of tbe Year coding
on the Rfth Day of April One thousand ei)^t hundred and twenty three, and to pay into the Receipt of
His Majesty s Exchequer iu the SUm of One hundred and fifty thousand Pounds British Cur-
rency, being One hundred and sixty two thousand five hundred Pounds Irish Currency, in the Quarter

50 2 of
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of the Year ending on tlie Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twentv Uiree, in such

Proportions, und at »uch Times in each of such respective Uimrters, as the Lord Hiffh 1'reusiirer of tlie

United Kinedmn of GrenI Britain and /j c/anrf, or any Tltree or more of them for the time being, shall

order and direct ; Provided ahvays, that no larger Sum in each Quarter than is before specified, and no
further Sum in tlic ^V1lole than Seven millions dve hundred thousand Pounds, slmll De so paid und
advanced by the said Cominisaioiicrs.

in. And be it fiirtlier enacted, Tliai for every One liutidred Pounds of the said Sum of Seven millions

five hundred tiiotisand Pounds so paiil, advanccti and contributed by the said CommiRsioners as afureaaid,

the said Commissioners shall be entitled to tlie Principal Sum of One hundred Pounds in Annuities aller

the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, to commence from the Tenth Dav of October One thousand

,
eight hundred and twenty two, and to be added to and made One Joint Stock with certain Annuities

after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum which were reduced from Four Pounds to Three Pounds ;jcr

Centum, by an Act made in tlie Twenty third Year of the Reign of Hi> late -Majesty King Grorgr the

Second, and tu be payable and transfcrrablc at the Bank of England at the some time and in tlie same
manner, and subject to the like Redet^tion, as the said Three Pounds per Centum Reduced Annuities;

and tu tlie further Principal Sum of Twenty four Pounds Ten Shilling and Seven Pence tii Annuities

after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, to commence from the Fiftii Day of January One thousand

eight bunilred and twenty three, and to be added to and made One .Joint Stock with the Three Pounds
per Centum Annuities consolidated by the Acts of the Twenty fifth, Twenty eighth, Twenty ninth,

Tliirty second and Thirty third Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and by
severm subsequent Acts, and to be payable ana transfemible at the Bank of England at the same time
and In the same manner, and subject to the like Redemption, as tlic said Three Pounds ;mt fVnfHm
Consolidated Annuities, which said respective .Annuities shall be made Capitol Stock in the Names of
the said Conunissiutiers ; and the Dividends payable thereon shall be charged and cburgeoblc upon, and
imyable out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Brilaiit and Ireland, or any
other Duties and Revenues which shall be appropriated for that Puqiosc bv aiiv Act or Acu of this |irc>

sent Sesdoa of Parliament: and such Capital Stock, and the Annuities arising therefrom, shall be tleeined

Part of Uic Slock and Annuities applicable by the sold Commissioners to the Purposes of the Sinking
Fund, and Annual Sums shall be issued for the Redemption thereof as a Sinking Fund, according to the

Provisions of an Act passed ia the Thirty second Year of the Reign of Flis late .^iajesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act to render more ^ectunl an Act made in the Twenty sixth Year of Itis present

Majesty's Ileign, intituled ‘ An Actfor vetting certain Sums in CommurioKm at the End ojevery Qaarfer

' ^ a Year, to be by them applied to the Reduetian of the S'alional Debt ; and to direct the Application

OJ an additional Sam to the HeductioH of the salt! Debt in case ^future Loans ; and of another Act
passed in the Fifty tliiril Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend
several Acts passed in llis present Majestu's Reign, relaling to the Redemption ofthe National Debt, and
far maiing further Provuion in respect tnereif: Ftovided always, that the first Quarterly issue from the

Exchequer of the said Sinking Fund for the Redemption of llie said Stock crcaietl by virtue of this Act,
shall commence on the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred und twenty three.

IV. And lie it further enacted, That when the whole of the said Sum of Seven millions three Umidred
and fifty thousand Pounds shall have been paid into the Exchequer at IVestminster, and the whole of the
furdier Sum of One humlred and fifty thousand Pounds British Currency shall have been paid into tlie

Exchequer in Dublin, by or on behalfof the said Commissioners, tlie Auditor of the said Exchequer at

IFestmiitster shall certify to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Nnlional Debt, that tlic Sum of
Seven millions three hundred and fifty thousand Pounds bos been so paid ; and a similar Certificate sliall

be gnuitwl by tlie Auditor of tlic Exchequer in Dublin, or other proper Officer, that the whole of the
said Sum of Cue hundred and fifty tlious.ind Pounds British Currency has been paid into the Exdie<)uer
in DuUiiis which Two Certificates Uie smd Auditors or other proper Officers shall cause to be trans*

luittod to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Notional Debt, at llteir Office in Loiulon ; and
upon the Production and Depost of the said Two Certificates witli the Accountant General of the Bank
of England, the Governor and Company of the said Bonk shall thereupon cause the Amount of the
Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated and Reduced Bank Annuities, at the said Rate ofCue hundred
Pounds of Three Pounds per Centum Reduced Annuities, and Twenty four Pounds Ten Shillings and
Seven Pence Tiircc Poumu per Centum Consolidated Annuities, for every One hundred Pounds sub*
scribed und paid by or on beliolf of the said Commissioners in pursuance of this Act, to be written and
entered to the Credit of the Account of the saiil Commissioners in the Booka kept by the said Governor
mid Company fur entering the Account of tlic said respective Annuities; and the said Cuminissioners
shall, after the Production und Deposit of the said Certificates at the said Bank, be entitled, at the next
Half yearly Period for ilic Payment of the Dividends upon the Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated
and Reduced .Annuities respectively which sliall ensue after the full Payment of (he said respective Sums
of Seven millions three hundred and fifty thousand Pounds and One hundred and fifty thousand Pounds,
to receive (he Dividends uoou tlie Amount of the sold Tlireo Pounds per Centum Consolidated and
Reduced Annuities which snail have been entered to ibe Credit of tJie Account of the said Comcois*
sioners, from the Period wlicn such Dividends are directed to commence by tills .Act.

V. .And he it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Three or more of the Com-
missioners of the Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the Lord High
Treasurer of the said Uoitra Kingdom for the time being, (0 issue and apply from time to time all such

Sums
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Sums of Monej" ai slioH be fo paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer to sucli Services as

shall have been voted by the Commons of the (.Iniled Kingdom of 6Veo/ Britain and IreUtnd in this

present Sessiou of Parliani eiU.

VI. And be it further enacted, TIuit it dial] and may he Itnvful for tltc Gorurnor and Company of the

Book of England, and tl»e Governor uml Company of the Dunk of Ireland respectively, to advance or

lend to Ilia Majesty, at tlie Receipt of Tlis Majesty's Exchequer at Wttlmimler, or nt the Receipt of

Kis Majesty's Exchequer in Dnhliii, upon the Credit of the several Sums to he subscribed and advanced
by the Commisstooers for the Reduction of the National Debt in pursuance of tliis Act, any Sum or Sums
of Money not exceeding in die \Miole tlic .\mount of Seven millions five hundred thuusand Founda
raised in virtue of this Act, any Act or Acts to tlie contra^' nolwitiulandiog

; so tliat no greater or

higher Sum, by wuv of Interest, Discount, Gratuity or other Cunsideraiion, rIibII be demanded or taken
by such or any of tlie said Cioveniors and Compauics respectively, or by nny Person on their Belmllj

than at the Rule of Four Pounds wr CrnltAHi per Annum for any Money so advanced.
[2’/tr Amuunl of tlm Charge ofthe Loan by thu Act slated and provided for. See Cap. 99. poil.']

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to amend the Laws relating to Bankrupts under Joint Commissions. [22d ,7idp 1822.]

‘ TTTHF.KEAS by the Laws now in force relating to Bankrupts, where a Joint Commission has
* V*' issued against Two or more Persons, being Partners, under which Coniinissiou One or more
< and not all of the Bankrupts may be entitled to have such Commission superseded, but may be unable
‘ to obtain such Supersoileas without the Consent of some or One of the Bankrupts not entitled to or
< not coosenting to such Supersedeas, which may be attended with great Inconvenience May it please

Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; And he it enacted by the King's must Excellent Majesity, hr and
with the Advice und Consent of the Lords Spiritual otid TruiporuJ, and Cumuious, in this present Par-
liament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same. That wlicre a Joint Coimnutsion of Bankruptcy has
issued, or shall hcreaRer issue, i^'nsl Tno or more Persons, it shall he lawful for the T^rd High
Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lor£ Commiseioners of the Great Seal, to supersede such Joint Com.
roission as to One or more of the Bankrupts, without Prejudice to the Validity of the (.'ominlssion a.s to

such One or more of die Bankrupts as to whom such Commission is not ordered to be superseded, or as

to his, her or tlieir Ccrtilicate or Certificates; but such Cummissiou and Ccrliticatc, as to him, her or

ihcm, ahull conliuuc iu full Force and Operation.

C A P. LXXV.
An Act to omend ccrluin Provisions of the Twenty sixth of George the Second, for the better

preventing of Clandestine Marriages. [22tl Jnlt/ 1822.]

rilEUE.ASit is amongst other Things provide^by a

:W’-:
n the Twenty sixth year of

the Reign of Mis late Majesty King George ih Second, intituled An Art Jhr the better tm-
• venting if Clandesline Marriages, that oil Marriages so jmnized by Licence after the Twenty liftli Day
* of Marm One thousand seven hundred ami fifty four, v iicrc either of the Parlies ^not being a WiduweV
‘ or a Widow) shull be under the Age of Twenty one Y ars, n-hidi shall be bad without the Consent uf

the Father of suchof the Parties so Onder Age (if then iviog) first had ami ohtaioed, or if dead, of (he
‘ Guurdlau or Guardians of the Person of the Party so u der .\ge, lawfully appointed, or One of them,
• and in case there shall be no such Guardian or Guurdia s, then of the Motlier Gf living und unmarried),
‘ or if there shall be no Mother living and unmarried, ' icn of a Guardian or Guardians of the Person
* appointed by the Court of Choncen', shall be absolut :y null and void, to oU Intents and Purposes
' whutsoever : And Whereas great Evib and Injustice h ve arisen from such Provisions For Remedy
hereof, be it cuacted by the King's most Excellent Majet y, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pres nt Parliament ttssemhied, and by the Authority

of the some, Tliat so much uf the said Statute au is lien nbefore recited, as for as ihc same relate.^ to

any Marriage to be hereafter solemnized, shall be and tli ^mc is hereby repealed.

II. And be it furllicr enacted, That in nil coses orTTfirlage Had and soleoinizcd by Licence before

the passing of this Act, without any such Consent as is required by so much of the said .Statute os is

licreinbcforc recited, and where the Parties sitall have continued to live tngcUicr os Husband and ^Vifc,

till the Death of one of them, ur till the passing of this Act, or shall only have discontinued their

Cohabitation for tlie Purpose, or during tlic pending of any Proceedings touching the Validity of such
Marriage, such Marriage, if not otherwise invalid, shall be deemed to ne good and valid to dt Intents
and Purpose whatsoever.

ni. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to render valid any .Marriage declared invalid by any Court of competent Jurisdiction,
before llie pi^ng of this Act, nor any Marriage where cither of tlie Pirties shall at any time afterwords,
during the Life of ilie other Party, have lawfully intermarried with any other Person.

IV. Provided also, That uotliing in this Act contained shall be taken or deemed to render any Mar-
riage valid, tlie luyalidiir of which has been established before the passing of this Act, upon the Trial

of any Issue touching iu validity, or touching the Lcgitinmcy of any Person alleged to be the Descendant
of the Parties to such Marriage.
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V. Prorided alto, That nothing in ihii Act contained ahull be token or deeneti u> render tbIIJ any
Mnrriagc, the Validitv of which, or the Legitimacy of any I’eraon alleged to be the lawful Descendaut of
the Ihirlica married, not been duty brought into Question in Proceedings in any Causes or Suits in Lav
or Equity in which Juilgmcnts or Decrees or Orders of Court have been prouounced or made, belbrc

the |ia.“sing of this Act, in con8e<|ucnce of or from the Effect of Proof in Evidence having been made in

such Causes or Suits of the Invalidity of such Marriage, or tlic Illegitimacy of such DesccodonG
VI. Provided furrlter, and be it further enacted, That if at any time before the passing of this Act

any Property. Real or Personal, has been in any manner possessed, or ouy Title of Honour has been in

any m.smicT "enjoyed by any Person or Persons whomsoever, upon llic Ground, or upon die Pretence,
or under Colour of the Invalidity of miy Marriage, by reason that it was bad and solemnized witliout

such Consent as aforesaid, then and in such Case, mthough no Seoteocc or Judgment has been pro-
nounced in any Court against the Validi^ of such Marriage, the Right and Interm in such Property or
Title of Honour shall in no manner be aHected or prejudiced by this Act, or any thing herein contained,

but shall remain and be the same to all Persons, and to all Intents and Purposes, as if this Act had never
been made.
VU. Provideil always, and be it enacted. That noilung in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to extend to affect or call in ijuestioo any Act done before the passing of this Act under the Autho-
rity of any Court, or in the .Admimstration of' any Personal Estate or Effects, or the Execution of any
Will orTcstaroent, or the Performance of any Trust.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That no Licence 1^ any Marriage shall, from and afler the I'irst Day
of fieptember in the Year of our Lord One thousand c^ht hundred ond twenty two, be granted by any
Person Itaviiig Authority to grant the same, until Oath shall have been made by the Persons and to the
Effect required by this .\ct ; ami if such Licence shall be required for the Marriage of Ponies, both or

cither of whom shall be alleged to be of the Age ofTi'ent)* one Years, such Parties shall respectively

make Oath, that they arc respectively, and tliat each of tliciii believes tlie other to be, of rJie full Age of
Twenty one Years or upwards : and if both Parties slialt be under the Age of Twenty one Years, but
shall be alleged to be a Widower and Widow, then each of sucli Parties shall make Oath accordingly, os
to himself and herself, ami as to his and her Belief with respect to the other Party; and if One of the Par-
ties shall be of the Age of Twenty one Years, but the other Party shall be under tiiac Age,and a Widower
or Widow, both Parties slioll make Oath accordingly, as to hiinsdf and herself, and as to his and her Be-
lief with respect to the other Party ; and ifboth or cither ofthe Parties shall be under the Age ofTwenty
one Years, not being a Widower or Widow, both of such Parties shall make Oath accordingly, os to bimeerf
and herself, and os to his and her Belief witli respect to the other Party

; and in sucli case both Parties
shall also moke Oath that the Person or Persons wluise Consent slull be required bv Law to the Marriage
of such Parties has been given, and has been signified in the manner required by uiis Act ; and ifboth or
cither of the Parties shall be alleged to he of the Age of Twenty one Years, sucli Licence shall not be
granted until there shall be produced, to the Person from whom such Licence shall be renuired, an Ex-
tract or Extracts from the Register of the Baptism of such Parties or Party so abided to be of tlic Age
ofTwenty one Years, if such Register shall be in England and can be found ; and each of such Extracts
shall be proved upon Oath, by some other Person or Persons, to be a true Extract from such Register, and
to relate to the Baptism of the Party to whom the same shall be alleged to relate, or according to the
Belief of the Person making such Oath ; but if sucli Register slid! not be in England, or cannot be
found, then such Licence shall not be granted, unless such Fact shall be proved upon Oalli to the Satis-

faction of die Person from whom such Licence sludl be sought, mid unless some Person or Persons,
having Knowledge of the Party or Parties so alleged to be of the full Age of Twenty one Years, shall

moke Oath of the Fact that such Party or Parties is or are of that Ace to the Knowledge or Belief ofsuch
Person or Persons so making Oath os aforesaid, stating the Grounds for such Knowledge or Belief; and
in all cases, except cases of Social Licences to hc|;rautcd b^ the Archbisbimof CanlenuruanA his Offi-

cers, according to the Proviso for that Purpose m the said Act of the Twenty sixth Year of King
George the Second, Oatli shall also be made, by eacli of the Parties for whose Marriage a Licence shall

be sought, of the Residence of such Parties for dm Space of Four Wedts immediately before die
graoiing of such licence, according to the said Act of Twenty sixtli Year of King George die Second.

IX. And be it further enacted, That from and offer the said First Day of September, die Consent of
any Person or Persons whose Consent shall be required by Law to the Marriage of any Person under
the of Twenty one Years, not being a Widower ur Widow, shall be signified b Writing, signed by
such Person or 1‘ersons, and the ^gnature thereto shall be attested by Two or more Witnesses, i^o shall

subscribe dieir Somes to an Attestation of sucli Signature; and such Consent shall fully describe the
Person or Persons giving such Consent, and shall state whether sucli Person or Persons shall be autho-
rized to give such Consent os lawful Parent or as lawful Guardian or Guardians of the Party to wlioee
Marriage such Consent shall be given ; and no Licence shall be granted, from and alW the said First

Dsy of September, for the Marriage of any Person under the Age of Twenty one Years, not being a
Widower or Widow, unless such Consent in Writing shall be d^ivered to the Person from whom such
Licence shall he sought, and unless one of the Witnesses to the signing of such Consent shall moke Oath
that he or she saw such Consent signed by the Person or Persons who shall appear to have signed the

same, and also saw the other Witness to the Attestation of such Signature sjgn such Altcsiation, ami
that the Names of such Penons so subscribed to such Consent, and attestmg the Signature thereof,

ora of the proper Handwriting of such Persons respectively ; and some Person, not being One of the

Parties
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Particii for whose Merritige sach Licence tshnil be sought, shall also make Oath that the Person o? Per-

sons, who shall hare signed such Consent as lawful Parent or lawful Guardian or Guardians of the

Party to whose Marriage such Consent shall be reouired, is or are, to the best of his nr her Knowledge

and Belief, the lawful Parent or lawful Guardian or Guardians of such Party, and has or have Authority

to give such Consent, and iliat the Person ranking such Oath well knows such Parent or Guardian or

Guardians, and also the Party to whose Marriage such Conseot shall be required.

X. And be it further enacted, That all such Oaths as are required by this Act for the Purpose of oatlh to be
obtaining any Licence shall be respectively sworn and taken before a Surrogate of the Person from takra hefarea

whom uny such Licence os aforesaid shall be sought, or before a Surrogate of tome other Pervou •Surrog«u>.

haviiie Power to grant Licences of Marriage; and if any Person or Persons in any Oath to be made
anti taicen in pursuance of this Act, for the Purp^ of obtaining any Licence of Marriage, shnll know- Obulnmf
ingly anti wilfully swear any Matter or Thing which shnll be false or untrue, every Person so offending Licmceoo

shall, on Conviction tlicrcof, be deemed guilty of Perjury, and shall suffer the like Pdns and Penalties,

and incur the same Disabilities, as Persons guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjun’ arc subject to and incur ; I'eijurr,

and if any Person shall knowingly and wilfully ohiain any Licence for tlie Marriage of such Penon or

of any other Person, by Means of any false Oath, or by Means of any false instrument in Writing,

contrary to the Provisions of this Act, knowing such Oatli or instruinetit to be false, such Penon
^ing thereof convicteti by due course of Law, shall be deemed guilty ofFclony, nod shall be liable Felony.

to Transportation for Life as a Fclun ; and if the Person convicted of such Offence shall be One of tlic

Persons who shall have contracted Murriogc by Means of such Licence, such Person shall forfeit and
lose to the Kind's Majesty all Estate, Kight, Title, Interest, Benefit, Profit and .Advantage, which such In wliatoue

Pemon may derive from or bcemitled to by virtue of such Marriage, andsuch Forfeiture shall and may
be disposed of in such manner as to His Majesty shnll seem fit

;
any Grunt of Forfeitures or other >ratcer

or Tiling to the contrary notwithstanding.
emage.

XI. .And be it further enacted. That dl and every tlie Oaths and Instruments required by this Act for Osiln to bo pi«-

thc Purpose of obtaining any sucli Licence os aforesaid, shall be duly preserved by the proper Officer or iwrred ky ‘h*

Officer* of the Person autfaorised by Law to grant such Licence, and shall for that Purpose be transmitted tifficer.

by the Officer from whom any such Licence shall be obtained, to the Uegutrar of the Diocese within

which such Licence shall be granted, within Ten Days aRer such Licence shall have been granted,

together with a Copy of the Licence so panted, and shall he there filed and preserved ;
ai>d the HegUtrar

of such Diocese shall cause an Eoiry to be made of such Licence anil of tlie several Instruments on faith

whereof such Licence shall hove been granted, in n Calendar to be kept fnr such Purjiosc, so that the cslembr and
Copy of such Licence and such several InstrumcnU on faitli whereof such Licence sliall have been Coiiy of Id-

granted, may be easily foundond resorted to : and all Persons shall be at liberty to inspect such Calendar renve open to

and such Copy of Licence, and oil such other Instruroeots as aforesaid, at all seasonable Times. ln»|icciioo.

XII. And be it further enacted, Tliut in every Licence for the Solemnisulton of any Marriage, which Eicnen ui

shall be granted after thesairi First Day of Seplembfr, the Facts on which such Licence shall have been »i*i6 Fi»t» on

founded shall be stated, and it shall also be stated that such Facts have been fully proved os required by whidignotnl.

this Act.

XIII. And be it luriber enacted, Tliat if any Officer of any Person authorized by Law to grant any Offirergrwiting

such Licence shall not duly observe all the Provisions contained in this Act respecting such Uccnce, Licences, tt^-

such Officer shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being llicreof duly convicted, shall suffer all

the Penalties and Punishment which may be inflicted by Law on a Person guifty of a Misdemetmor. MinUmetnor.

XIV. And be it further enacletl, That no Person shall, from nnd after the passing of tljis Act, be Wlih whom

deemed authorized by Law to grant any Licence for the Solemnization of any Marriage, except the g™t-

Arclihishops of Canterbury anS VW', according to the Rights now vested iu them respectively, and jj****^"*

except the several other Bishops within their respective Dioceses, for the Marriage of Persons, Oue of

whom shall be resident at the time within the Diocese of the Bishop in whose Name such Licence sirall

be granted, such Residence to be proved in manner hereinbefore directed ;
and such Archbishops aiid

Bishops shdl make such Orders and Regulations for the Observance of their respective Officers within

their respective Jurisdictions, as they shall deem necessary for the more effectual Performance of the Officer* ney-

Dutius of their several Officers within tlie true Intent nnd Meaning of this Act ; and if any such Officer l«tinf duty,

shall not duly observe such Orders and Regulations, such Omccr shall be deemed guilty of a .Mis- Miskmaixir.

demeanor, and being thcrcofduty convicted, shml be subject to Punishment as guilty of a Misdemeanor.

XV. Provided always, and be It further enacted, That after the SolemniTmtion of any .Mamoge by Marriage iiy

Licence, it shall not be lawful to impeach or invalidate any such Marriage, on the Ground that any of tlie

FoniLs necessary to entitle Parties to receive a Licence as hereinbefore enacted have been neglected or

have been executed in a manner different from what is hereinbefore required.
XVi. And be it furtlicr ciuictcd, That before the Publication of Baniis of Matrimony in any Church Brfo« Fublw*-

or Chapel, pursuant to the Provisions for that Purpose in the said Act of the Tweoty sixth Vear of the
Heim of liis said late Majesty King Gmrge the Second, tlierc shall be delivered to the proper Minister

of the said Church or Chapel an Affidavit or Affidavits in Writing, sworn before gucli Minister or One of drliveml to

His Majesty's Justices of the Pence, by the Parties for whose Marriage such Baons shall he rotmired to Mininsv.

be published, stating truly the Chr'tsiian nnd Surnames of sucli Parties respectively, and the House or

Houses of their respective Abode within such Parish or Chapelry, or within an extra parochial Place

adjoining to such Parish or Chapelry, if both shall abide therein, or of One of such Parties if One only

shall [ffiide therein, and the time during which such Parties respectively or One of them, if One only

, ^
' shall
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eliall abiii« tliercin, ehall Iiavc dvri-lt in such House or House*, as Occupier or Occupiers tliercor, or as
Lodger nr Lnilj^ers tlimuJi ; (uiil sudi Affidavit or Affidavits eliall also state, cither that both the Parties

for wlifWf Miirriage siicli Hanns shaJl be required to be published lm«* ottained the Age of Twcnlj oue
Yeurs, ur if botli of ihem shall be under such Age, then such Affidavit shall state that both of thetii ore
under sitclt Age, and if One of them only shall be under such Age, then suvli Affidavit shnil statu that
such Party is under such Age; imd such Affidavit or Affidavits shall be delivered to such Minister betbre
the Publication of such Banns; and in case any Fenou shall in any such Affidavit wilfully swear lalsuly

in any Matter contained therein, such Person fiiall be deemed giiiliy of wilful and corrupi Perjury, anti

being thcrunf coirricted by due Course of Law, shall suffer the Palm anti Penalties of wilful mid corrupt
Perjury, and shall forfeit and lose to the King's Majesty all Esiate, Benefit, Profit and Advantage wliich
such Person eliall derive from tlie Marriiige of such Person in consequence of the Publication of Buiiup
of Matrimony in [lursuance of such Affidavit, to be disposed of by His Majesty os he shall sec fit ; any
(rraiit of Forfeitures or other Matter or Thing to the contrary nolwitlistamling.

XVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat sudi Banns shall not be published until rlie true Christian and
Surnames of the t-aid Persons, and the House or Huuscs of their respective Abodes within such Parish or
Chapclry or extrapurochin] Place as aforesaid, as staterl in such Affidovii, sliall be affixed on the priiicipaJ

Door of the Cburcti or Cltapel aod in some conspicuous Place witJiin the said Cliurch or CliapcI, In

which such Banns shall be published as aforesaid and shall remain so affixed until the Expiration of the
Tltrce Sutuia^t on which such Banns shall be published.

And be it further cnacteii, That every Miiibter to whom any such Affidavit sltall he delivered,
for tbc Purpose of obtaining the Publication of Banns of Matrimony, shall deliver such Affitbvit to the
Churchwarden or Clmpclwarden of the Church or Chapel in which such Banns shall be publislicd, and tbc
Mme shall be deposited by such Churchwarden or Chanelnorden in n (Ihcst to be provided for that Pur-
pose, and kept in the Church or Chapel in which such Banns sJiall be publislicd.

XIX. i’rovidini always, and be it further enacted, That after the Solemnixation of any Marriage under
u Publirnlicm of Bonus, it shall not be necessary in support of such Marriage, to give any Proof of any
such Affidavit, nor shall any Evidence be received to prove that sudi Affidavit was not mode and delivered
us tccjtiircd by this Act, iu'tmy Suit touchii^ the Vaiiffity of such Marriage : nor shall such Marriage
he avoided lor NN'nnt of or by reason of any Defect in any such Affidavit, or on account of the trae
Name or Names of either ihtriy not being used in the Fiibiicatton of such Banns, or for such Name or
Names not having been affixed as aforesaid; but it sliall be lawful in support of such Marriage to give
Evidence, that the Persons who were actuallv married hy the Karnes specified in such Publication of
Banns were so married, and suclt Marriage eFuiII be deemed good and valid to all Imeiits and Purposes,
nniwithatanditig false Names or a false Nome, assumed by boili or cither of the said Panics in the
Publication of such Banns, ur at the time of the ^olemnizittion of such Mnrriage.
XX. And be it further eimctcd. That whenever a Marringe shall not be hod within Tliree Mnutlis after

the complete Publication of Banns, no Minister shall proceed to the Soiemnixation of tlic same until the
Boniu slinll have been republished on TItree several Sun/iai/s, in tlic I'onn and Manner prescribed iu (bis

Act and in the said recited Act of the Twenty sixtli of Gforge the Second, or by Licence duly obtained
according to the I’rovtsiotis of this Act.
XXL Ami be it further enacted. Hist all and every the Clauses and Provisions in thb Act, toaching

tlio Ihiblication of Banns of Matrimony and toucliing Marriages solcmnixcd by such Banns, shall curo-
mcncc and have effect on and after the ^rst Day of Sepiember Otic thousand eight Imndrcd and twenty
two and not before.

XXII. And be it also enacted, Tliat wiiencvcr a Marringe shaU not be had within Three itfonths after
the (Irant of a Licence by any Ardibisliop, Bishop or any Ordinary or Person having Authority to grant
sucli Licence, no Minister shall jirocced to the Satemnization of Mnrriage until ancwIJcenccslialluare
been obtained, or by Banns duly published according to the lYovisions of this Act.
XXUl. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to the Marriage of any of

the itoyal Family.

XXIV. Prnviaed likewise, Tliat nothing in this Act contained sltall extend to any Marriages amongst
the People called Quaierf, or omoncst tlie I^eopk* professing the JeteUh Rdigitin, where buili the Parties
to any stich Marriage shall be of the People coiled (iHahm or Persons professing ilie Jeaith Ueligion
respectively, nor to any Marriages solemnized beyond the Seas.

XX\'. Xnd lie it furtliM eimctcd, That this Act shall be publicly reoil in all Churches and Public
Chapel?, by the Porsmi, Vicar, Minister or Curate of die respective Poiislics or Cha|telries, on some
Sunday immediately after Moniiag Prayer or imntcdialdy after Evening lYaycr, if there sliall be no
Morning Service on that Day, in each of the Months of Oeloher, November and December, in the Year
of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and at the same Times on 'Three several
Sunday! in the Year Om; thousand eight hundred and twenty three, tliat is to say, the Sundays next
before the Twenty fiftl; Day of March, Twenty fourth Day of June and Twcniv niath Dav of
September,

XXV L And be it furilicr enacted. That ibis Act sludi extend only to that part of the Kingdom called
I'n^aad.
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CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to amend an Act of the Inst Session of Parliament, for allon'ing to Distillers for Home
Consumption in Scotland a Drawback of a Portion of the Duty on Mait used by them.

[22d 1822.]

WHEREAS by an Act pasted in the last Session of parliament, intituled An Act for allmuing the 142G.S- e.s*.

DUtillers f Spiritsfor Ifome Consumption in Scealand a Draotback <f a Portion qfthe Duty e» S •

‘ Malt rued bp them, andfor the further Prevention of • muggling tf Spirits on the Borders tf Scot-
,

« land and E^land, it was among other things enacted, that from and after the First day of Oetober / {
• One thousaml eight liundrcd and twenty one, every Dist Her in England for Exportation to Scotland,

"

• and in Scotland for Exportation to England respectively should deposit, store and keep all the Spirits
• by him or her made or distilled at liis or her entered £) stillery for Exportation aa aforesaid, in every
* Vcor ending on the First Day of October, in a distinct \ arehouse or Warehouses separate and apart
< from all Spirits mode or distilled in any other Year en ing as aforesaid, and from all other Spirits,

‘ and should in eacli and every Year ending on the Elfin Day of January export to, land and pay
' Duty for in Sco//<inc^ or England respectively, as the c^e may be, Nineteen Gallons at the least

of Spirits of tiic Strength of Seven per centum above Hwrometer proof for every One hundred Gal*

Ions of Wort or Wash which should be distilled into Swts by such Distiller or at such Distillery

' in the Year ending on the preceding First Day of OclobeiL except so much of such Spirits as should^
< in the like Proportion and computed at the Strcngtli aforc-ttid, be before the said Fifth Day of Junuara
‘ exported by such Distiller or Distillers respectively direcBy from his or her Stock of Spirits dislilleu

' in the Year ending on tlie preceding First Day of Oclodcrjto and landed in Ireland under tiie regula*
‘ tions coauined and referred to in aim by an Act made in tK Fifty fourth Year of the Rei^ of His late 54 G. 3. c.i49.
* Majesty, for regulating until tlic End of the next Session yf Parliament the Trade in Spirits between
' Great Britain and Iraand reciprocally, and alto except sonuch of such Spirits as should, after being
‘ shipped for Exportation as aforesaid, be lost by Sliipwrect, and if any such Distiller respectively as
‘ aforesaid, should not deposit, store and keep all the Spirits him or her made or distilled, or nude or
‘ distilled at his or her entered Distillery for Exportation as doresaid, in every Year ending on tlic First
‘ Day of October, in a distinct Warehouse or Warehouses, aparate and apart from all Spirits mode or
‘ distilled in any other Year ending as last aforesaid, and all other Spirits, every such Distiller
' sliould forfeit and lose the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Gallon of ^iriis not deposited, stored
* and kept by him or her as aforesaid, or of Five hundred rounds, at the Election of tne Person who
* should sue or prosecute for the same ; and if any such Distpler respectively as aforesaid should in any
‘ Year ending on the Fifth Day of January as aroresoid, fai^ neglect or refuse to export to, land and
‘ pay Duty for in Scotland nr England respectively, as the might be, Kineteen Gallons at the least
' of Spirits of tile Strengtli aforesaid for every One hundred gallons of Wort or Wash which should be

distilled into Spirits by such Distiller or at such Distillery Bi the Year ending on the preceding First
• Day of October as aforesaid (exc^t as aforesaid), or shouU not, within One Mnutii after Expiration
‘ of such Year ending on the Fifth Day of January, pay Dutylin Scotland or England, as the case might
‘ be, being that Part of the United Kingdom to winch such'ilQuantity of Spirits is by die said recited
* Act required to be exported, landed and Duty paid os uforOBaid, at and after the rate of Duty charge*
‘ able by Law for and in respect of such Spirits, lor every Gal^nn of such Spirits below or short of such
‘ Proportion as aforesaid, wnich any such Distiller should faS to land and pay Duty for as aforesaid,
‘ every sudi Distiller should for every such Default, Neglect <» Refusal as aforesaid, forfeit and lose the MuTsoirii/^
‘ Sum of Twenty Shilling? for every Gallon of such Spirits not exported, landed and paid Duty for (ex* uilnl rot E«-
‘ cept as aforesaid) in such Period as aforesaid : And M'hcreas She First Day of Oetober which is inserted portaticn iH-ing
* in the above Provision ought to have been the Thirtietli DaV of September Be it therefore enacted kv|it wpamr,
and declared by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and wiUi the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlian^t assembled, and by the Authority of

in,^ted
the same, That so much of the said A« as is above recited shill receive such and the same elFccI as if ofittof 0«*
the 'niirticih Day of September bad been inserted therein in pl&e of the First Day of October, as often tob«r.

as tlie same occurs therein
|

‘ II. And IMiereas it is expedient iliat so mudi of the said Act passed in the last Session of Parlia*
‘ meat as allows a Drawback of a Portion of the Duty on Malj used by Distillers in the Distillation of
‘ Spirits should be repealed;' Be it enacted, That from andjafier the Tenth Day of A’oi'cmier One After Nor. to,

thousand eight hundred and twenty four, so mudi of the said ^t as allows a Drawback of One Shilling
to every Distiller of Spirits for Home Consumption in ScotloHifl for every Bushel of Malt used by such ,r
Distiller in Uie Distillation of such Spirits, for and in respect wliich Malt the Duty payable by law
shall have been paid, shall be and the some is thenceforth hereb4 declared to be and thereafter the same Rrpc»led
shall be repealed.

IH. And be it enacted, Tliat this Act may be amended, alterel or repealed by any Act or Acts to be Attmsy b*

made m this present Session of Parliament.
*

tills jL'swcin.
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An Act for amending' the Laws for regnlating the Manner of licensing Alehouses in that Pan of

the United Kingdom called Eugiand, and for tfce moredlertunllj preventing Diwrders thirrein.

I

[26th Jff/t/ 1!^22.]

‘ TT ^ HEllF.AS the several Statutes now in forec| For regulating the mimtier of licensing T’crsoni to
‘ VV keep Alehouses, or to sell Ale, Deer and t her Litmon Kctail therein, in that Dart of the
* United KingdomcalledAn^/and, are found to be tiefc ;tivennainsiiBicicni,andIt is expedient that the Laws
* concerning such Alehouses, Inna and VictualllncI oiuca, and the licensing therent; should he stnetided,
* and some further Provisions made as to tlie Mode of granting such Licences:’ Be it therefore enacted
l)V the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
I'cmporaJ, and Commons, in this jiresent 1*arlianien awcmblcd, imd by the Authority of the name. That
from and uDer the passing of Uiis Act, every Persu i to tvlioin the Justices uf the Peace or Magistrates
hliali grant a Licence or Authority to keep acomnio Itm, Alehouse or Victunlling House, or to sell Ale,
Deer, Cyder, Perry or other cxdscablc Liquors i |l{etail, within that Part of the Uuiled Kingdom
callid EnBlnnd, shall ujion such Licence or Autlim ty beinc grouted or issued, enter into a lUco^i-
zaoce to the King’s Majesty. Ilis Heirs and Success irs, iu the Sum of Thirty Pounds, with One sufficient

Surety in the Sum ofTwenty Pounds, ur Two suffiri utiBuretics in the Sum uf Ten Pounds euch, which
Recognizance, with the Condition thereof, shall be in the Form prescribed by the Schedule to tin's Act
msrkctl (A.) ; mid in ca&c the Person applying for si ;h Licence shall be hindered through Sickness or In-

tirniity, or any other reasonable Cause, to aticnd ii Person at the Meeting uf the same Justices or

gistrates fur granting the said Licences or Autho itics, that then it shidl be lawful for them to grant

such Licence or .Authority upon Two sufficient Sm ties cnieiing into such Rccognixiuice, each Surely
iuilic Penalty uf Thirty rounds, for Performance ol iic Cimditioii uf the said RccugiiizuiiCe, and whicli

said Recognizance simll be acknowledged in tlic Pre eiice of the Majority, und signed by at Icatl Two
of iho Justices or Magistrates present at any such licctings for grunting Licences or Authorities, aud
the same, with the Condiiion thereof fairly written o primed, shall forthwith, or iit the next Gcnci^ or
(jnartcr Session of the Peace at farthest, after grant ng such Lli ence or Autliority, be sunt or returned

to the Clerk of the Peace, or Person acting os such, iir every County, Riding, City, Liberty, Town Cor-
purnte or Place in that Pvt of the United Kingdom < tiled Eng/oNi/, wherein such Licences or Authorities

shall be granted, to be by the said Clerk of the Penct or such otlivr Person ncllng as such, duly eniercd
or died amongst ilic Records of the Sessions of the 1 race: and that for every such Licence ur Autho-
rity granted without lukiog such Recognizance, and for every such Recognizance taken and not sent or
returned cs ufnreuid, every Justice of the Peace or nagistrate signing such Liceucu or Authority shall

forfeit and pay the Sum uf Tlirei: Pounds Six Shilling and Eight I’cncc ; und evc^’ suci) Licence or Au-
thority to be granted by Justices of the Peace or M^xtrates, after the passing ol* this Act, slioll lie in

the Form prescribed by the Schedule to this Actmnr«d (B.) : Provided always, that no Police Officer,

Pmrule, Constable or Ilcailborotigh shall be Surety for any Innkeeper, Alehouse Keeper or Viciuallia-

under this Act. I

MI. And fur the bett«r preventing the granting offLiceiii'es or Authorities to unfit and improper Por-
‘ sons, to keep .AU-huuseS or Viclunlling (louses, or tb sell Ale, Beer or other cxcsscHhlc Litpiurs by Re-
‘ tail, and the Occurrcoce uf disorderly Conduct in sr^ Houses Be it foriher enacted, *niat no Licence
or Autliority for sucli Purposes shall be grantud to oay Pemun not thereunto licensed ijr authorized the
Yeal preceding, unless such Person shalT produce, n( the General Annual Meeting of the Justices or
Magistrates to be held for that Purpose, a Certificate under the Hands of the Parsuii, Vicar or Curate,
nr of tlie major Ihirl of the (.liurchwardcns, Chajiwwanlrns and Overseers of the Poor, and of Four
n-puiable and substantial Householders and Iiihabitai ta, or under the Hands uf Eight rcspcLtablc and
substantial Ilouschulders and I/ihabilanls of the Paris or Place where the Person npnlyii^ for such Li-
cence or Autliority shall have last inhabited or dwelt jr a Space of Six Months ; which «rtifieate shall

set r.irth the Number of ibe IIou.se, and the Name of t ic Street, or other true Hescriptiun of the House
where such Person so dwelt, and also whether be o she was there a Housekeeper or on Inmate, and
whether such Person, in such laxt mentioned Parish or (*lacc, kept an Aleiiouse ur Victualling House,
and if so, the Sign of such House; miil shall also set forth, that such Person is of good Fame, sober
Life and Conversation, and a fit und proper Person to be entrusted with a Licence far llie Purposes
afo^c^uid

;
and it shall be mentioned in every such Lie ^ncc or Authority to be granted to any Person not

lieenxed at the lost General Ueensing Day, that such Certificate was produced
; und in case sudi Cerli-

ncate. in thu F<jmt und sipied in the Maimer nforem il, shall not, on the Occasions aforesaid, be pro-
duced, or the Licence to be granted in bucIi hut men oned Coses shall omit to scale tliai such Certificate
was so produced, such Licence or Autliority shall bi null and void

;
ond every such Ceruficute bo re-

qo.rcd to be produced on such Occasions as aforesaid, shall be annexed to the Recognizance, to be en-
tered into by ihc Person reedving or obtaining auch^cence or Authority os oforesaid, and shall with
such Recognizance be sent or returned to the Clcrk nf|the Peace, or Person acting assuch as aforesaid;
Provided mways, thol if au v Person shall forge or couserfeit any Certificate, or write any Name on any
such Certificate, to resemble, imitate or represent thi Name of any Parson, Vicar or Curate, or any
Churchwarden, (.hapclwardcn. Overseer of the Poor « other Person directed by this Act to sign such
Certificate, with an Intent to deceive tJie Justices of I* Peace granting or having Power to grant such

. I Lkences
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liceocn or Auiliortiies, or &}utll tender or produce anj Paper wiUi eucli countcrfeil Name or Writin'>

thereupon, knowing euch Name or \Vriiiug to he ooua^feit, with luteot to deedre the aaid Justices, o'?

^nll lakeor receive any Sum or Sums of Money for aiiiiiug or procuruu Signatures to any such CcrtJG*

cate, every Person so oSomling, being tlutreoi' hdrfujy convicted, •hall be adjudged to be guilty ofn Mindaneamit.
MisdemeaBor, and shall sufTer Puiiislimeiit accordingly.

III. .\nd be it furilier enacted, Tliul the Recoguiunce, iu ilte Form and wiUi the Surety or Sureties n

—

,

hereby reuiiired to be entered into on granting Licences or Antboriliss to Persons to keen AlellouK's u>W fAenmi
or Viciualliug Houses, or to soil Ale, £'ur or uliicr ekciseablc Litjuur.t by Retail, and tlie Certificate in u
the Form and with tiie Sigiuiturcs hereby rei]uired t| be [iroduced, by Persons not licensed for tlioso

‘r^rul Alm-c.

Purposes tlic preceding Year, shall also l)e eotored iatu mid produced by Persons applying for and ob-
tsining such Licences or Autlioriiies. at any Spuci:d| Meeluigs of (he Justices to be liol&n for thuse
Purposes, purBuuat to ibe Diteuiioas of the Sutuie laode mid passed in die Tliirty second Year of the
Reicn of Ills late Majestr King Uearve tlie Ttiird, iuii|uled An Act In amend so mucA of Two AcU, nutdt auQ.s. c.SB.

in ine 7 aral_p sijf/A oW Tiuenlu Miiln Yean of iAe Uii^u >>f His hUt yiaJeUy King Cicorge tke Second,
as ralmu la the Jicetstiiig ff Althotae Keepers ami rjcinii//trs, atidJar Iteilrr regulating AleAumes, and
the manmer rj geantiug utcls Litenaa in and Hto of gronluig LLxncet lo Pertom setling IVinei

to he drmmlr ta Iheir Iloute*.
[

IV. Aud be it further enacted, Uml tlie Registiw or Colcudnr required by Law to be kept by N'ltnn, Stt.

Clerks of tbe Pence, of Uecogtiitouccs tu be taken aui returned by Justices of the Pcuce, on granting bs

aocli Uceuces us afuresnul, snail coiiudu the Names on I Places of Abode of the several Sureties >vLu ''' *

aball M enter into such lUicognizanees ; unX tliat as well he Entries of tlie Names of such Sureties, as of
^

the atlier Particulars ofsuch Uecogniaona-i already reiji red to be registered, aliidl und they arc hercb)'

re({oircd tube entered by tlic respective Cleiks of tbc P ace, or utber Persons acting os such, to tvlium

such Recounizances shall be returned
; aud that for e ery Recoguiaoiice there shall be paid, by tbe Fm for Alin;;

Clerk or Clerks to the Justices taking sucli Recogniz: iccs, to Uic said Clerk of the Peace, as their •‘vru^aiiof.

Fee for filing or recording the said Rcceguizai>ca auil ibi making such Uotry thereof, and of die Names
or Name of the Sureties or Surety to be thereby bound, a d for mukiug and delivering Copies of die said

Roister, as b)- Liiw required, the Sum of Two Shliliugs < id uo more, whicli shall be paid tu the Clerks

of die said .lusticus by toe Persons liccDseU, over oud aboi > tbc Fees payable by Law to the said Jasticcs* .

Clerks: and it altall be lawful furuiiy Peraouor Penons ou Application, at all seosuimbte Times, to sec. in- of

aped and extuuiue every sud> Register, so to be kept b tbe said Clerks of the Peace, on Payment or

Tender ouide by the Person or Persons requiring die sou > to aucit Clerks of the Peace, of the Sum of

Oue Shdliog lor eveiy such los{icctioii or ExaiiunaUuu.
A*. And be it further cuucLcd. llmi from und otter tht passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful pres lo Im peU

to and for tho Clerks tu the several Justices of the F ace, to be assembled at any Oencral Aunual f» Liceacn.

Meeting far the Purpi»ve of granting Licences or Audu idee tu Persons to keep Alehuusea, or to sell

Ale, Peer or other exciscobie Liquors by Retail, in Uiu Port of die United Kingdom called Englaml,
aud also at any Special Meetlug fur the like Purposes tob held pursuant to die Uireciious of tlie said Act
of till* Thirty second Year of the Reign of tbs said late iajesiy, tu ask, demund ami receive of and from 3VG.S. e.59.

every Person to wUout a Licence or iVutlturity. for tbe P rposcs aforesaid, sludl be granted, rcnewwl or

contimied, u and fur the Trouble of sudi Clerks infiUii ; up such Licence or Authority, and taking

and rrturuiug the Becogoizuice tu be so entered into, tb Stun of Five Shillings and do mure, over and
above die Fees directed to be paid to the sercrul Clerks ot tbc J’cace, for filing such lleeoguizances ; and TsUng nufe

in cose anv' Clerk lo such Justicus, or other Person acting u such, ahull demand or take or receive nf or ngulsr

from any Femon to whom such Licence or Audiority as ui resold shall hereafter be granted, or renewed
or cuuiinucd, as and fur his Fee or Reward for the 'rouble of preparing the saiue, and taking

Olid returiiiog such Uecogiiiaoiice us oforusaid, any furihc or greater Fee or Reward or Recotnpence
than the said Sum of Five Sliillings, every Person so ofi'eni lug shall for cve^ such Ofieiice, and 011 Con*
viction ou die Oath of One credible W'iLaeiis, forfeit and iiy the Sum of mve Founds, to be sued for, Pnul^, Jh
recovered, levied and applied in tbe saiue manner as any tficr pecuniary Pciualey imposed by tills Act
may be sued for, recovered, levied und applied.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat frout and oRer the
|
tssing of this Act, if aoy Penon duly licsusvd EzKut«,Ac.

keep an Alehouse or Victualling House, or to sell Ale Deer or other excisealile Liquors by^-toil, oflicwisKll'af-

in any House whhin ihnl Part of me Uuiled Kingdom coll d England, shall die before the Expiration
of such Idcunce, or if any Person so licensed, or the 1 xccutors, Administrators or Assigns of the ^
Fersuii dying so licensed, shall remove from or yield up l le Possession uf sucli House in which such meeoee,
^e. Beet or utlicr Liquors sludl by virtue of such Licence be sold, and shall assign such Liceace, or u{xia vauiing
in cusc any such House slioll become empty or unuccu^d the late Occupier whereof was duly licensed »nu*»h» Bfc*

at^e last Gcueral Meeting previous to the Time such H use became empty and unoccupied, it shall
KmojoIwum*.

mid may be lawful for Two or m«c of His Majesty's Justic s of the Peace, or Persons acting as such
for the C^nty, Riding, City, Liberty, Town Corporate o Place, at a Special Dny of Meeting to be
holdcn wi^in and for tlie same Division or Place in which t ic House shall be idtuate, to grant a Liceace
or Authority to tlie Executors, AdmiaistTntOTS or Assigns of the Person so dying who shall be possessed
of Buob Honsc, or to any new TenaiUor Occup^ upon anypuch Removal, or upon the House becomiug
wDDceopied ns aforewiu, to open or continne open such Htfiue as an Alcbonse or TictuaUing House, or

to sell Ale, Seer ot other liquors by Retail as nlbresuld tharem till the Tenth of October then next en-
auing, so as the Person appljangfor such licence or Authality shall produce audt Certificate ami enter

S P 2 < »to
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into such Recognizance with such Surety or Suretjes as hereinbefore direetetl; and every such Rcuogmzaooe
to he u^'D auii entered into at such Special DaV of Meeting, and every such Certificate so to be pro-

duced* shall be returned to tlie respective Clerks'of the Peace in the same manner ns the Recngnisaiicea

ami Certiftciitcs to be taken nod produced at th^ said General Annual Meetings of the said Justices ore

directed to be returned.
1

VU. And be it further enacted, That from and aAer the passing of this Act, all General Annual Meet-
ings of the Justices or Magistrates, for die Purpose of granting Licences to sell Ale, Beer and other ex-
ciseable Liquora by Retail, os well in Cities and '|owns Corporate as in all other Places witiiin that Part of
the United Kingdom called England, shall be li^d in the Month of September in each and every Year;
any local Custom or Usage to the contrary theri^ in any wise notwitlistanding.

VlII. l*rov!ded always. That all Persons whd bold Licaices to sell Ale, Beer and other Lir|uara by
Retail, trbicli would expire at a different Period of the Year from that at whicli they will expire uAer
the passing of this Act, shall be allowed in the fwyment of their Duties, upon the first Kenewal of their

Licences under this .Act, for so much of tiieir cuireiit Year as shall not have then expired.
‘ IX. And Whereas by the Laws now in forlc in that Part of the United Kingdom called England,

‘ Persons selling Ale, Deer or otiicr exciseable Lwuorc by Retail, are liable and subject to different Pe-

' nalties and Punishments for disorderly Cunduct|committed, or permitted or suffered in their Houses ;

* and by an Act made and passed in tlie Twenty ^th Year of the Reign of His late Muitaty King (Jrorge

‘ the Second, intituled ,dn Act Jbr regulating f* Manner (^licensing Alehouset in /not Part of Great
* Britain called England, andfor the more etvtu cmivicting Pertom rdnng Ale and other Liguort tvilbeHt

' Licence, it is enacted, iliat any Justice of the E^ce for any County, Riding, City, Liberiy nr Town
* Corporate, wherein such Licence slialt be graidod, upon Complaint or InfonnatioD that siicit licensed
* Person had done or committed any .Act, Oneiux or Misdemeanor, whereby in the Judgment of the
' same Justice the Recognizance of such licentTd Person might be forfeited, or Uic Condition thereof
‘ broken, inigiic by Summons under bis Hand and Heal require such Person so complained of or infonned
* against to appear at the next General or Quortfr Sessions of the Peace for the said County, Riding,
* City, Liberty or 'Town Corporate, then and tiu'fc to answer the Mutter of such Complaint or Infonn-
‘ ation, and also might bind the Person or PiAsons so making such Complaint or Informution, or
* any other Person or Persons, in a Recognizance to appear at such General or Quarter Sessiuus, and
' |{ive Evidence against such Persons complained df or informed against ; and the JuMiccs of the Peace,
* in their General or Quarter Sessioiw, should huvjfuli Power to direct the Jury which should allend at
‘ such Sessions for the Trial of Traverses, or sumd other Jury of Twelve honest and substantial Men, to

* be then and there impannelled by die Slieriff, wimout Fee or Reward, to inquire of the Misilemeanour
* cluirgcd in tlie said Complaint or Information, aad if such Jury should find that the Person so coro-

’ plained of or informed against bad done any ket whereby the Condition of his Recognizance was
* broken, such Act beinc specified in such Complai it or Iiiformatioo, it should or might be lawful for the
‘ Court, at such Gcncriu or Quarter Scissions, to u judge such Person guilty of the Breach of such Ile-

' cognizance, which Verdict and Adjudication shiiu I he tinal to ail Intents and Purposes; and thereunoD
‘ tlie said Justices should order die Rucognizmicc i itcred into by sucli OfFcmler to be estreated into Ilii

‘ Majesty’s Court of Exchequer, to be levied to H Majesty's Use : and that the suid Person, the Con-
* ditioii of whose Rocognixance should be so adjiidg d to be broken and forfeited, sliould, from and utW
‘ such Adjudication, be utterly disabled to sell any .le, Beer, Cyder, Perry, Spirituous Liquon orSinmg
‘ NV aters, for the Space of Three Years s and any I cence or Licences granted or to be granted to «ue£
* Person during such Term should be void and of one effect Be it further enacted by the .Authority
aforesaid. That so much of the said recited Act >f the Twenty sixth Year of His late Majesty King
George die Second, os relates to the Forfeiture of le Recognizance of any Person licensed to keep a
common Alehouse or V'ictualling House, or to sell J le, Beer nr other exciseable Liquors by Retail, and
the subsequent Disability of suen Party on such Ad idicution to hold a IJcence for tlic Space of Three
Years, be and the same is hereby repealed ; and also that from and after die passing of this Act, the
several Statutes and Acts, and Parts of .Statutes ai 1 Acts following, shall be repealed ; that is to say,
so much of a Statute passed in the First Year of the I iign of King Jamei the First, as relates to Penuities
and Pimiahinenu of Innkeepers, Victuallers and Ale imsc Keepers for the Offences therein mendoned;
and dsu so much of Two Statutes passed in the Sevci h and Twenty first Years rapcctivcly of the Reign
of King Jamet the First, as relates to the disabling 1 Tsons to keep an Alehouse' for Three Ycors in the
caws therein mentioned

; and also so much of a >Su utc passed in the First Year of the Rei^n of Kins
Charle* the Ilrst, at relates to tlie Penalty on Alehou e Keepers and Victuallers therein mentioned ; and
also so much of an Act passed in die ThirtieUi Year f the Reign of King George the Second| as relates

**>, i*
Persons licensed to sell any Sor s of Liquors in the case therein mentioned, and

whicli B!ud several Acts and Parts of Acta are here y repealed accordingly ; and that from and after
rte pwing of tills Act, every licensed Person s Uing Ale, Beer or other excbe^le Liquors by
Retail, in ihot Part of the United Kingdom called i ngland, who shall be lawfully convictecl of any
Offence agmnst the Condition of any subsisting Ret ignizonce, entered into by such licensed Person,
or a^nsl die Tenor of any Licence granted and no subsisting or hereafter to be granted, or against

the Coadilion of the Recognizance by this Act requh*' I to be entered tnlo by such licensed Person, or

against the Tenor of the Licence to be granted by virJ «e of this Act, shall for every sucli Offence forfeit

Md undergo the several Penalties and Punishments Disabilities hereinafter mentioned and provided

in that b^alfj instead and in lieu of the several pecu^wy and other Puniahmeuta and Disabilities which
they
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tliey are now or iounediuiety before the possiit;; of due Aet were liable or subject to by any Law Peruhtn

;

Uiun in Force; (that is to say), for the Fiiu Utlcnce a Sum not exceeding Five Ponntls, witli the Costs OPiuc*.

and Expenecs of coiivicUng such Orfender
;
and in case dic.-said Penalty, with the Costs mid Expences excreding

of conwicliiig such Olfemler, shall not be paid within the 8»hce of Pouriecn Days next after such Con-
viclion, that then die Offender shall suffer Irnprisoiiiuent top the Space of Oue Month, In the Common
Gaol or House of Correction for the County, Hiding. City, .IJberty, Town Corporate, or Place where
such Couriclion shall lufce place, unlew he or she shall soonw pay such Penalty, and the Costs, Charges
and Expencus of such Conviction, and executing the some and for the bccond UlTencc n Sum not ex-
ceeding Ten Pounds, and also the Costs and Exjt^ces of cAvicting such Offender; mid in case sudi 8«otiirOBi»«,
Penalty, with the Charges ami Cxpences of coiivictiiig such QfTender the iiccond Time, shall nut be paid not exceeding

'

willim die space of Seven Days next alter such Second ConijiclioR, dial then the Offender sluil siiffcr

ImprisoniDunt for the Space of Two Calendar Months, in suiji Comimin Gaol or Hiuuc of (lorrcciion os
afurcaaid, unlo'M he or she sliall sooner pay such Secutid Pcn^iyi onil the Costs, Charges and Expeuces
of such Second Conviction, and executing the same ; and for die Third Offeace against the Tenor of Thin! OiTiim.
such Licence or Hecognizance, it shall be lawful for any One Justice of the Peace of any County,
Riding, City, Liberty or Town Corporate, or I’lacc whoreiix such Licence shall be granted, and it is

hereby required of him, upon ComploinC or Information oi Uuih tliai such licensed i’erson hath com-
miited such Third Offence, to issue a Summons under bis 11a id und Suul, requiring such Person so corn-
phtined of or informed against for such lust mentioned Uffem : to appear at the next General or Quarter t° appro

Sessions of die Peace for the County, Hiding, Oly, Liberty, Town (’orjiomte or Place wherein die Per-
son BO complained of or informed against sbull reside, ihcr and there to answer to the Mailer of such
Complaint or Information, and also to bind the Person or Pci ions who shall make such Complaint or In-

fonnalimi, or niiy other Person or Persons, in a Keeognizanci Co appear at such General or Quarter Ses- Informrrbouoil

sion and give Evidence against such Person so complained f or informed against ; uud llic Justices of
the Peace in tlieir General or Quarter Sessions of the Peuc shall Imve Power to direct die Jury which
shall attend at sucli Sessions fur tlie Trial of Traverses, or ome other Jury of Twelve honest mid sub- Ji"7.

stamial Men, to be dicn ami there inipunnellcii by the Sherif Uailiti'or other Chief Officer, wiUiout Fee
or Reward, to inquire of the Misdemeanor charged in the sai' last mentioned Complaint or Infonnalion ;

luiil if sucii Jury Bholl find that ilic Person so complained kif or iiifoniicil against hath couimiUed any
Aet against llie Tenor of the said Ilecognixance, such Act icing speciiicd in tlie said t'omplaint or In-

fomiatioii, and such Person so complained of or infamied aga nst having been Twice previously convicted Piny haring

for Offences agaiiisL the Tenor of the said Licence and llec^tnizancc, it shall and mnr be lawful for the 1'"we

Court at such General or Quarter Scssioas to adjudge sudi Fersoii guilty of a Third Olfence against the

Tenor of and a Brencli of the said llccogaizaDcc, which ycrdict and Adjudication sball be tiiial to oil

luleiits Olid Purposes; and thereupon the said Justices sliLl have Power and Authority to punish the Penalty nix

Parly so to be convicted by Fine, not exceeding i.hc Sum uq One hundred Pounds, or at the Discretion •’seveding too!.

of the said Court to declare tlie said Hccoguizance so entefed into by the said Offender to be forfeited,

or immediately to adjudge tlie Licence or Authority grontM to such OlFeiider to be forfciteil und void ;

and on such liut mentioned Adjudication un such VerdictJsuch Ucciico shall from ihcncefortli be void Kliing Tor

accordingly, and every Liccucc then held by such OffenJemo sell Spirituous Liquors, Cyder, Perry or Ibnc Ynn.
British Sweets, shall thereupon also be void ; and the said wrton, the Cumlitiun of whose Recognizance
stiall be so adjudged to be broken and forfeited, shall from ^d after such last mentioned Adjudication be
utterly disabled to sell Ale, Beer, Cyder, Perry, SpiriUiuusiLiquurs or Strong Waters, for the Space of

'fliree Years, to be computed ftum die Time of the Ufftmee committed for which such Adjudication
sliall be pronounced; any Licence or Licences granted to be granted to such Person during such
Term, to be comjiuted os aforesaid, shall be void and of nunc effect ;

Provided, that die said Justices jusdre* nuv
may, at the Request of the Prosecutor or Party so compluii^l of or informed against, or cither of his iHMtpone Trials,

or her Sureties, and upon sufficient Cause shewn, udjoum me Hearing and Trim of the said Complaint
or Information to the then next General or Quarter Sessions of die Peace, when the same sliall be himilv

determined : Provided always, that no Recognizance undet diis Act shall be declared to be forfeited, iiMogninncM
unless upon being directed so to be by iho saia Court of Gcfcral or Quarter Sessions, upon such Tliird nut AirfviivJ,

Conviction as aforesaid ; and provided also, that if such licci sed Person or Persons so complained of or unlcu (Ireland

informed against for such last mentioned Offence shall not ippear at the next General or Quarter Ses- “ ^ Quarter

sions of the Peace pursuant to the Summons, it shall and ma ’ be lawful for the Justices in their General
**

or Quarter Sessious assembled, on Proof of the Service of si :h Suminans, to inquire into the Matter al-

teged, and on Proof thereof to proceed agmnet the Person < r Persons so summoned and not appearing,
in the some maimer as if such Person or Persons had appeared pursuant to hia, her or their Recognizance.

X. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enoctei, That on every such Enquiry so directed ProducUoo of

to be niadc before n Jury as aforesaid, the Production of thctKecognixancc entered into by the Party
comphujicd against, or by his Sureties, and filed with the CItrk of the Peace or Person acting as such,
shall be sufficient Evidenoe of the Fact of such Furty so comtiained against being n Licensed Victualler

; Evidanre
Provided always, that if tlie Jury to be imponnellea to try thf matter of such Complaint or lufurmalioii Fmon cam-
shall, on such rrial, find the Parly so complained of or informed against not guilty of the Offence so laid pluini^ofbeinf

to his or her Charge, or if on the Verdict of guilty by such JiW the Court moII adjudge the Offender
to be punished by Fine, or by declaring the Recognisance to be^rfeited, instead of vacating the Licence rtusUer.

of such Offender as aforesaid, the Party so holding or posses4ng such licence shall nevertheless, after rrovag.

•uch Adjudication of not guilty, or Fuuisliment by Fine on i Verdict of guilty, be liable to the same
I Punish-
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Punishment and Disabilily as any otUo' Litenacd Victualler who shall have been Twice convicted of

Offences gainst the Condition of his or her Kccognizancc, on any subsequent Compiaint or lufbmurion

and Inquiry thereon ni such Court of Scsisiotiii, for any Offence in Brcadi of such Recognizance and
Licence. i

Cleriis Id Ju*. XI. And be it Further enacted, Tlmt in all eases where Complaint or Information shall l>c made against

ikn toW any Person so licensed as aforesaid for a Thirt^ffence against tlic Tenor of hia nr her ItvcognizBiice, Uic
dMonnl Pr» Justices of tliu Pctcc before whom such Comnaint or inforuiution sitail be made shall, if they sliall deem
wcuian.

such OffwiCP to iiniouDi to a lircnch of such Rpcoguizaiice, and tliey arc hereby required, to order the

sulneqm-nt Proceeding at the (sessions to ob^iii an Adjudication on such Complaint or Infomudion to

be carried on by the Cierk or Clerks, or the ^er^on or n.-rsuns acting as such, to the General Annual
Meetings of the Justices for licensing Alehouse^ and Mctualling Houses for the Division or Place where
such House sliail be situated ; and such Clerk V Clerks arc hereby aulliorized and required to coaduct

Emww to bo such Prosecution accordingly ; and the Expcti^ ntlcnding sucli ft-osecution sliall, and they an* Uereby
paid nit of directed to be borne and ijctrayed out of the Ivte or Rates made and levied, or to be made and levied,
CooniT Rsiei.

xiaintonance of the Poor of the Parisli ui Piute where such Offence shall be coniinitted.

Two Juuim XII. And be it further enacted bj tlte Autliuhtr aforeswid, Tltat it shall and may be lawful to and for

may prorred in Two Justices of the Peace for the time being, ul the County or Place where any of the Offences against
vunutury ,^ct for the Commission of which pi'cuuiaru Penalties are imposed shull be committed, to hear and
” *** determine the some Offences in a summary Wan which some Justices of the Peace arc hereby authorbed

and roiiuircd, upon any Information exhibited, <ir Complaint mode in that Uehalf to or before tlictn, to

summon the Party or Parties accused, and also |lie V'itncsscs on either Side (if they shall be reqoired to

summon any such Witnesses), and upou the A|i4taruiico or Cuntcinpi of the Party or Parties accused by

not appearing, to proceed to examine and hear a>e Matter in a summary Way, and also to examine such

Witnesses upon Oath as sluU be produced therefe, (which Oath the said Justices arc hereby ouHiawercd

to give and administer), and to give their Judginmit thereon ;
and in case they siiall convict the Party or

Parties m bccukciI or coniplainra against of th^OtTciice laid to his, her or their Charge, und such Pony
or Partic,! so convicted shall refuse or neglect tJ poy tlie Penalty or Penalties for which he, she or they

shad stand convicted witliin die Time hercmliel'«e meiitiuiicd for that Purpose, together with the Costs

of aucli Conviction or Convictions, to be aiiscsst'^, settled nnd ascertained as aforesaid, that then and in

every such case it aliall ami loay be lawfhl for suOh Justices, and they ore hereby authorized and required,

to issue their Warrant or Wnrranu under Uicir Hands and Seals for the ei>prehending and committing
to the Common Gaul or House of Correction osj^aforesaid enrv such Offender, fur such Time und in

such Manner as the Nature of the Offence shall require, according to die Provisions aforesaid, and the
true Intent and Meaning of this Act. I

««« »« XIII. And be it further enacted by the Auth^ty aforesaid. That if any I’erson or Persons shall be
ilin* wbiai sutumoned as a W’itness or Witnesses to give Evidence before any sucli Justices of the Peace touching

" any of the Mutters afoieadid, either on the Partsf die Prosecutor or of the Person or Persons accused,
and sliall oimlect or refose to appear ut the Tima and Place to be for that Purpose appointed without a
rcasunablf £xcuic for such his, her or their Ncgeci or Refusal, to be allowed of by such Justices of the
Peace, or apjicoring shall refuse to be examined|on Oatli and give Evidence before such JuKices of the
Peace before whom the Prosecution slutll be difeending, that then every each Persuo shall forfeit for

every such Offence die sum of Forty Shillings, ti be levied and paid in such Manner and by such Means
os »re liereiu before directed as to other pecuniu v Penalties.

. XIV. And be it farther enacted, That if any 'erson or Persons shull think himself, herself or them-
selves aggrieved by the J^giseut or Conviction of any Justices of the Peace for any of die Offences
aforesoia, for the CommissioD of which a pec niary Penalty is annexed, and shall give Security to
the SatiB&ction of sach Justices of the Peace f r the Payment of the Ponalty, Costs and Expenees to
he expressed in the said Conviction, within Twe ty four Hours after the same shall be made, that then
and in evety such case after such Security given and not otherwise, it shall and may be lawful to and
for such Offender or Offenders to npMal from an against such Conviction or Convictions to the Justices
of the Peace assembled at the next General or C lartcr Sesmons of the Peace to be held for such County,
Hiding, Divisiou, liberty, City, Town or Place, i dess such Sessions of die Peace shall be held within Six
Days or less next after such Conviction or Convi dons shall he so had or made, and in that case to the
Justices of die Peace to be aKsembIcd at the nexqSessIons after such first mentioned Sessions, and not
^f^**y*t*i* : and that the Justices of die Pence ass^bled at such Sessions shall thereujwn proceed to hear

JudgmeniUnol. and determiiur the Matter of every tucli Appeal, imd their Judgment thereon shall be Hnal and conclusive
to alt Intents and Purposes whatsoever; and the lustices of the Peace so assembled at such Scsstons ar"

uu^orised and required to award such Col

Serurida may
b> givni and
lak«i Tiw tlw

Paytnaiu of
Fviullic*.

1 :
—.1....- ... them shall appear just and reasonable C.^

^ vv^ Party, not exceeding in the whole Ihe Sum of Five Pounds on any one AppeuL
XV. order to prevent frivolous and vexilious Appeals, be it further enacted by the Authority

aforesaid, "ptot a Conviction in the Form or to ihti Effect following, multitis mulandii, (as the case shall
happen l»<d shall be good and effectual to all Hitents and Purposes whatsoever, without stating die
cose, or the Facts or Evidence in any more jMrticiitr numner; (that ie to say),

‘ Middlotex 1 JJE it remembered. That on this I Day of in the Year

, I
.

“f was dulr convicted before us, C. 2>. and E. F„ Two of His

a Offencs againMthc
* Coodition

• Majesty’s Jusdocs of the Peace for the County ^City of
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> Condiuon of b Recogniaaoce entered into by the $aid A. p. on obtaining a Licoice to

• sell AJn, Geer or other exciaeable Liqaori by Retai!, wbewby he, sbe or they has or have forfeited the

< Som of ^ing the First [or Second Oifeacc, at lh« cate thail happen io be] besides

• the Costs and Expenccs of this Conviction, which Costs and Expeaces we liie said Justices of the Peace
• do herebr ascertain and assess at the Sum of pursmuit to the Statute in such Ca-se

, madeond provided. Given under our Hands and Seals the Day and Year above writien.'

XVI. And be it further enacted, That on every sneh Conviction so to be had or made at aforesaid, the

Justices of the Pence before whom the same sbnll be madcL shall return the same to the next fluarter

Sussioiu of the Peace to be holdcn for such County, RidingJ Division, Liberty, City, Town Corporate or

Place, and the Record of such Conviction shall, unless the »nic shall be aRcrwards quashed on Appeal
as hereinbefore directed, be Evidence against the Party thireby convicted in any Prosecution to be in-

stituted against him or her or them for a Third or other Oll'cfvce, in the Nature of a Third ORl-ncc, con-
stituting or to constitute a Urcacli uf the Condition of his. In * or their Rccoenizance entered into on ob-

taining a Licence as hereinbefore directed; and the several llerk'. of ilie Pence to whom such Convic-
tions slioll be returned, shall immediately on such Return ni ke or cause Co be made a Memonmdmn or
Entry of such Conviction in the Calendar or Register to be :<'pr by them, of the Names and PlacM of
Aboiic nf the scverul Persons so licensed os aforesaid, and s mil in such Entry state whether such Con-
viction be the First or Second or other subsequent Convictio of the oBeuding Party.

XVII. .And bo it further enacted, That from and after the renth Day of OftoberOne thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, no Licence or Aiitlinrily shall he
j
mnied to any Person whnlevtrr in that Part

of tlie United Kingdom called En^luiid, by the Justices of tin Peace, ur Persons acting as such, to retail

Ale. Beer or oilier exciseoblL- Liquora, in any House ur Pia :c which sholl not have &tcn used for such
Purjiose or Purposes hy virtue of a licence which shall have 1 ten granted at a preceding Geticrul Annual
Meeting of the .lusiiccs, unless the Person intending tn appl for such Licence or Au^nrity shall give
Notice in Writinu to the ClerL or Clerks to the Justices at such Geuend Meetings, Three Calendar
Momhn prior to the General Annual Meeting of the Justices if tlie Peace for granting Licences for the

Place in which the House ahull be situated, for which such Lii cnce shdi be applied for, and shall alEx or

cause to be nlExed Tlirec Copies nf such Notice, written in n I lir and legible Hand, on the principal Dour
ormost consiucuuu.sFartof the House for which such Licence is intended to beaiqdiedfor, nndun the Door
of the Church of the Parish in which such House shall beaituuti .1, on Three several Days within the Months
of Mai/ nr .7une. between theHoura iifTen ofthe Clock in the F reuiwn and ofFouroftheClock in the .After-

noon, and between each of wliich Days of afSxInganch Notices he .Space of Seven Days shall elapse ; wliich

Notice, and the Copies dierenf so to be affixed, shall be signed 1 rlhe Party interestedintueb House, and in-

teodingto make such Application os aforesaid, or hls.hcr orthei Agent thcreunin authorized; undcvciysuch
Notice shall state and set forth the .Situation of the foitl linn- : in n true and particular manner, together

with the Rale of Building thereuf, where any such Rale > Building exists or is prescribed, oud the

Nome, Place of Abode and Description uf iho'Pnriy so apply ng, and idso the Nome and Place of Abode
of the Person proposed to be licensed therein ; and every Lici nee to be granted to sell .Ale, Beer or other

Litmun by Retail iiv such new House or other Place, not bavi ig been used for any of the Purposes afore-

said by virtue of a Licence granted the preceding Year, with >ut such previous notice Iiaving been given

as aforesaid, shall be void to all Intents and Parposes.

* XVIH. And VVliereas it is expedient that Persons t-inpo cred to grant Licences by virtue of this

' Act should not be swayed by Interest iu the Execution of uch Powers;’ Be it therefore enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, Thai no Justice of the Peace ur M gisirate in any County. Riding, City, Li-

berty, Town" Corporate or Place, in that Part uf the United ' ingilom called En/^land, who is a Brewer,

Maltster, Distiller or Dealer ia or Retailer of Ale. Beer or m ler cxciseoblc Liquors, or is concerned in

Partnership with any Person as u Brewer, Maltster, Di-tillei ivr Dealer in or Retailer of .Ale, Beer or

other exciseoblo Li(]uors, or shull be the Manager ur Agent ot or lor any House licensed or about to be
licensed for any of the Purposes aforesaid, at any of the Tmn or Times wheo any of the Powers of tlib

Act arc to be executed, snail act iu any of the Meetings ir grunting of any Licence or Licences,

Authority or Authorities, or shall convict or join in any Co viction. or in the Detenninatiou of any

Application for n Licence or Authority to a Person to keej* tiy House not before licensed, or in the

Dutermlnation of any Appeal directed by this Act ; and cvei Justice of the Peoce or Magistrate who
shall knowingly or wilfully nffend in any of the Premises, shall ir every sucli OBence forfeit ouil pay the
Sum of One fiuadred Fouiidit, to be recovered by any Per- n who will sue for the same, within Six
Calendar Months after such Offence committed, by Action of Debt or on the Case, or by Bill, Suit or
Infonoatinu in any of His Maje^ity'a Courts of Record, whereit no Essoign, Protection or Wager nt Law,
nor more than Oue Imparlouce shall be allowed ; which said Peuulty of Oue hundred Pounds shall be
noid, Ono Moiety thereof to the Person who sues fur tlie Simc, aud the ulher Moiety to the King’s

Majc!^, Hi* Heirs and Successors. I

XIX. And be it further enacted. That from and after the ’tenth Day of October One tliousand eight

hundred and twenty three, alt and every Person and I’ersons u£ng and exercising, or that hereafter shall

use and exercise the Trade or Business of a licensed Victualler pr Alehouse Keeper, or who shall sell Ale,

Beer or other exdseable Liquors by Retail, by virtue of My Licence or Authority, Licences or

Authorities, already granted or here^er to be granted by theUiistices of the Peace in that Port of the

United Kingdom called England, for so lone as he or'they |&hall use and exercise the said Trade or

r Busi-

be rpp'^vreil

buing tiic Kim,

n.lfd Ofltnre.

uid llccord

iWrcof, Evs-
dturr aaslnst

Vtnj uvubmI
oTTIiirdur
oUicr Offiticv.

Llrracv* not

gnuitc.l tn PcT-
Miii« whow
lliMivr Iwnot
Iwrn ;uvvioinly

uulom Xaticcs

uf Ap]iIic*t>on

be gi*vp to

CIcrkoftbB

Jiuticcv not CO

wberu puFvoo-
sUv iolunstfd.

JuMi« uftbod-

PrasIcT, lOQl.

lirflucd {iouves

uibics, &C.
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jliuincw, or sliall hold such Licence or Liccnecs, Autliority or Authorities, and no longer, shall at all

I'imes hercanerbe disqualified iVom serving ^ic Office of CoiutiU>Ie, Headhorougli, Police Officer or

Patrolc; and if al any Tiine hereafter any such Person or Persons using the said Trade or Business, or
’ tioldine and using such Licence or Licences, Authority or Authorities, sliall be chosen or elected into

the Office of Constable or Headborough, that hen such Person or Persons producing such Licence or

Authority, or Licences or Aulhorilies, to use and exercise the said Trade of a licensed Victuallet or

Alehouse Keeper, or to sell Ale, Beer or other exciseablc Liquors by lletail, duly issued pursuant to the

IVovisions of this Act, or of any other Act, L w or Charter now in force, to the Person or Persons by
whom he shall be so elected or upnoiutcd, or by or before whom lie sliatf be summoned, returned or

required to serve or hold the said Office of Coi itubic, shall be absolutely discharged from the same ;
and

sudt Koniinaiion, Election, Ketuni or Appoint nent shall be utterly void and of none effect, any Order,
' Custom, Law or Statute to (he contrary in any rise notwithstanding; nor shall any such Person using or

exercising the said Trade or Business of a licem ::d Yictiialler, or to whom any such Licence or Autliority
* shall be granted for the Purposes aforesaid, nh le he shall so exercise the smd Trade, or hold and use

such Licence or Authoriu-, take upon Iiiniself, < r serve, or execute the Office of Deputy to any Constable

already chosen, or hereafter to be chosen and c acted to tliat office witliin that Part of the United King-
dom called England, on pain of forfeiting, for i rery Act to be done, committed or executed by liim as

or in the Cfiaracter of Deputy to any such lousiable as aforesaid, the Sum of Ten Poun^, to be
recovered in manner liereinbcfore directed by v tuc of iliis Act.

XX. And be it furtlicr enacted. That from a d after the Tenth Day of Oetaher One thousaud eight

hundred and twenty two, all Persons keeping ( aminon Inns, Alehouses or Victualling Houses, and re-

tailing Ale and Deer, shdl sell the same in and f oin their Houses by a full Ale Quart, Pint or Ilalf Pint,

made of Pewter, sized to the Standard, and i amped or marked to be of due Size according to the

Standard, ciilicr from the Exchequer or from some City, Town Corporate, Borough or Market Town,
where an Ale Quart, Pint or Half Pint, made fr m the said Standard, shall be kept mr that Purpose, and
sliall not retail any Ale or Beer hi any other Vi >sds than such stomped Pewter Ale Quarts, Pints and
Half Pints, unless such Ale or Beer shall have ceii first measured in and by such stamped Pewter Ale
Quart, Hnt or Half Pint, in the Presence of i)i< Guest or Customer purchnslug the same, under pain of
forfeiting for every Oifeiicc a Sum not cxceedin

:
Forty Shillings (together with the Costa of Couviction),

to be recovered within Thirty Days next after t c committing of such Offence, before any Two Justices
of the Peace acting for the County or Place in rliicb sueb OfTcncc shall have been committed, the One
Half to be paid to tlm Person who shall proseci te or sue for the same, and the other Half to tlie Poor
of the Parish or Place where such Offence shal. have been committed; and in cose of the Nonpayment
thereof, th^- shall causq the same to be levied i ton Goods and Chattels of the Offender, by Warrant of

I’caiiltT not n-
tvvdinj; Sl. Tor

certi ( juk iIcA.

nirnt in Sixn.

Distress under their Hands and Seals.

XXL And be it furtlicr enacted, That from ar

sale Dealer in .\le or Beer, in that part of the

to any Innkeeper, Alehouse Keeper, Victualler i

Casks or other Vessels wlilcli sliol! not be able ten

said Brewer or Wholesale Dealer in Ale or Bet»
’ Wholesale Dealer in Ale or Beer shall forfeit aiii

Barrel, Cask or other Vessel so deficient in Sizq
be reciivvrc'J by Information before One Juctic
of such Charge, who, in case of the Nonpayn
Goods and Chattels of tlic Putty so ofienuing.

XXII. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat all Fiin

for which no other Means for recovering thereof

Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information,

OmtintuDreof

after the passing of this Act, if ony Brewer or Whole-
suited Kingdom called England, shall sell and deliver

other Person whomsoever, any Ale or Beer, in Barrels,

contain the full Quantity of Ale or Beer, for which the
sliall ciiarge the Purcliaser lliercof, such Brower or

pay a .Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every sucli

as aforesaid, together with the Casts of Conviction, to

df the Peace, within Thirty Days next after the making
‘ thereof, shall cause the same to bo levied upon the

, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act, and
e hereby provided, may be sued for and recovered by

^ of Ills Majesty’s Courts of Record at fVettminder

;

and that One Moiety of ail and every Pine, Penulfc- or Forfeiture by this Act imposed, and not expressly
directed to be otherwise applied, shall be to Ilis ^ ijesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the oilier Moiety
to him or them who shall inform, discover or sue { r the same.

XXIII. Provided always, and be It further enac td, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to alter the time or times of p-aiiting Licences for keeping Common Inns or Ale-
houses in the City of London.
XXIV. Provided also, and be it furtlier enacte I, lliat nothing in tliis Act contained U intended to

repeal any former Act or Acts of Parliameut luadt in this Behalf; except only so far as the same or any
of the Provisoes and Enactments thereof have I en expressly rei>emed, altered or amended by tha
present Act.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacte
,
That notiung in this Act contained shall extend to

alter or m any manner to affect any of the Rights r Privileges of the Universities of Oxford or Cam-
bridge, or the Powers of the Chancellors or ^^cc 'liancellors of the same, as by Law possessed under
the respective Charters of the said Universities.
XXyi. And be it further enacted. That this A t shall commence and take place from the passing

thereof, and from thence shaU continue and be in irce for and during the Term of Three Years, and
from thence to the End of the then next Session ofB’arliament.
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SCHEDULE

FORM of Rccognifcanee.

AT a Meeting of His MajesiJ'e Justices of the Peace acting in ami for the

5 Division [or Liberty, &c. as the cast m<zj ^,] held at in the Divisiuii

[or Liberty, drc.] and Countv afnreBajd, on die day of

Onu tliouband eight Uul)dre<^ and T. S. at he Sign of, &'c. Victualler, aclcnowledgcs him>
self to be indebted to our Sovereign Lord the King, in Lhe Sum of Pounds, £. F. of, &c.
acknowlt.'dges himself to be indebted to Oiir Sovereign L< 'd the King in the Sum of Pouiul.s.

to be levied ujion their several Goods and Chattels, Landi and Tenements, by way of Recognizance to

His Mujc'sty's Use, His Heirs and Successors, upon Cond lion dial the utid T. S. do and shall keep the
true Assise in uttering and selling Dread uml other Victua i, Rccr, Ale and other Li(|uors in his, her or

their House, and shtdl not fraudulently dilute or adultcrui : the same, and shall not use, in uttering and
selling (hereof, any Pots or other Measures that are not o full Siae, and shall not wilfully or knowingly
perum Drunkenness or Tippling, nor get drunk in his, her ir their House or other Premises ; nor knnw-
tnglr suHer any gaming with Card.s, Draughts, Dice, Bagi telle or any other sedentary Game in his, her
or their House, or any of the Outhouses, Appurtenances >r Easements thereto belonging, by Jouruey-
mcn, Labourers, Servants or Apprendees ; nor knowingly imroduce, permit or suffer any Bull, Bear or

Badger bailing, Cock Hgfating nr other such S|>ort nr Ain senicnl in any Port of his, her or their Pre-
mises ; nor shail knowingly or designedly, and with a Vien' ) harbour and entertain such, permit or sulTcr

Men or Women nf notoriously bad Fame, or dissolute Oir ; and Boys, to assemble and meet together in

his, her or their House, or any of (be Premises thereto bel nging
; nor shell keep open Iris, her or Uicir

House, nor permit nr suffer any drinking or tippling in any Part of bis, her or their Premises during the
usual Hours of Divine Service on Simuys : nor ^all kec t open his, her or their House or other Pre-
mises during late flours of die Night or early in the Momi g, for any other Purpose than die Reception
of Travellers, but do keep good Rule and Order dicrein n< wording to the Purport of a Licence granted
for selling Ale, Beer or other Liquors by Retail In the s< d House and Premises for One whute Year,

commencing on the Tenth Day of October next, then this llccognlKiiiice to be void, or else to remain in

full force. I

SCHEDULE (^)

AT a General Meeilug of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting in and for the Division

in the County of holden at wfthin the said Division, on the Day
of One thousand eight hundred and fA die Purpose of authorizing and (mpowering
Persons to keep Common Inns, Alehouses or Victualling Hpiiscs. wc, being of His Majesty s

Justices of the Peace aedng in and for the said Division i^d County assembled at the said Meeting, do
hereby authorize and empower at lie Sign of die in in

the Division uad County aforesaid having proBuced llic Certificate required by Law to beep
a Common Inn, Alehouse or Victualling House, and to uttirand sell in the said House wherein

now dwellcdi, called or known by the Sim of di$ and in the Premises there-

unto belonging and not elsewhere, Victuals and alF such cijciseable Liquors as sbuil

be licensed and empowered to sell, under the Authority tmd Permission of any Excise Licence, which
shall be duly granted by the Commissioners of Excise, or Persons to be appointed or ci^hiyed by dicm
for dial Purpose, provided dial the true Assize in Bread, ffeer, Ale, Cyder and all other Liquors, be duly
kept : and itiat the said do not fmudukndy dilute or adulterate the same, or sell the
same knowing them to have been fraudulently diluted oJ adulterated, and do not use, in uttering and
selling thereof, any Pots or other Measures that arc not of full Size, and do not wilfully or knowingly
permit Drunkenness or Tippling, or get drunk in House or other Premises, nor knowingly
suffer anv gaming with Cards, Draughts, Dice, Bagatelle or any other sedentary Game, in House,
or any of die Outhouses, Appurtenances or Easements th rctn belonging, bv Journeymen, Labourers,
Servants or Apprentices;.nor knowingly introduce, pcmii or suffer any Bull, Bear or Badger baiting,

Cock fighting or other such Sport or Amusement, in any ’art of Premises; nor sh^l
knowingly and designedly, and with a view to harbour aid entertain such, permit or suffer Men or
Women of notoriousTy bad Fame, or dissolute Girls and Boys, to assemble and meet togedier in

House or any of die iVemises thereto beloiwing ; nor shalllkccp open House, nor permit ur
suffer ary drinking or tippling in any Part of Premises, during the Hours of Divine Service
on Sundays

; aor sh^ keep open House or oiha Premises during late Hours of the Night or
early in the Mc^ng, for any other Purpose than the Rec^tion of Travellers, but that good Order and
Rule be maintained and kept therein ; the Authority and Power hereby granted to continue in force for
ftie whole Year, from the 'Tenth Day of October next, andno longer.

Smed

S4ii
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CAP. LXXVlir.

An Act to enable Hii> Majesty to make Leases, Copies and Grants of Offices, Lands and Hcre-
diliimcnU, Parcel of the Duchy of Conraiin, or annexed to the same. Ju/y IKi’2.]

* X17HEREA.S His most Excellent Majesty non- stands seised of the Duchy of Cornxeall, and the
‘ V \ Possessions thereof: And \t*hcrcas some Doubts may arise in relation To His Majesty's making
* of Leases and Grants of Offices, Elands ondiHereditumciits, Parcel of Ilis said Duchy, or thereunto
‘ annexed or belonging ; Por obviating wherertT, ojid for the Ease and Quiet of the Minds of such Per-
* sons as have taken or siinll hereoRer take Lwes from His said most Excellent Majesty, and to tbc
* End chat such Persons mav be sure to have ^nd and indofeasible Estates, and be encouraged to lay
‘ out Monils in building anil repairing, or oihc^Uc hnnruving the oeveml Lands and Tenements ti> them
* demised or Co be demised Be it enacted dr the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual aiu Tcmpoml, and Comnimu, in this present Parliament

osaembled, and by the authority of the same, Tlit during such Time na the said Duchy of ('ornxiall shall

KTuiiiol fur

bvilrltna, CT

remain vested in lEs Majesty, It shall and may be tawfuT for Ilis Majestr, from time to lime, hr Warrant
under His Sign Manual, to be countersigned by m Tliree or more of the Commissioom of Ws Mnjcaty’f
Trcasui-)- of the United Kingdom of Great liril in ami Ireland, to authorize such and so many of the

regular Officers of the .said Duchy who, by vir ite of their several Appointments nud Offices, arc con*

cemed in the general Shi{M;riutendence and Man gement of the Revenues and Af&irs of the said Duchy,
being not more titan Five and not 1«« than litre in Number, as His Majesty may think fit, to demise,

or lease, in His Majesty's Name nnd on His Mo, tsty's Behalf, hy Deed under the Hands and Seals of

any Two or more of them, all mill every the M; iijrs, Sressuagex, Parks, Tenements, LnmU nnd Here-
ditaments, Parcels of the Pos-sessiaru of the sa 1 Duchy of CurHKaU, or annexed to the same: pro-

vided that the Leasee or Lcuscca in such Leases e^{>eclively to be nanud, do and shall duly execute a
Counterpart or Counterparts of tbc 'Lea'« or I.,ci ics so tn be made to liim, her or them respectively, nnd
also to cunsiituie and appoint, in His Majesty's hime and on nin Majesty'.* Behalf, hy iWd or other

Inslruiiifut executed by any Two or more of the a, nil such Ptrvona os shall be specially named by Ills

Majesty to be Stewunls CuinmissioDers for aascM ng die ancient Duchy Lands and Tenements, or other
Officers of the said Duchy, during His Miijwfigs Pleasure, and also to pass the Accounts of all Re-
cciverx. Bailiffs and Collectoni, accounting for Revenues of the said Duchy ; uml all such Leases or
Grants ao mode or to be made of any MiinAm, JV^MUnge*, Parks. TencnienU, Lands or Ilcredituments,

by virtue of sucii Wnmnt. shtdl be good nnd etfilctual in Law, according to the I’uriiort and Contents
thercuf, against our Sorercipi Lord the King, Hil Heirs and tsucceasors, and against ah and every other
Person or Persons, that Hhali at imy 'lime hcreaflfcr huve, inherit or enjoy the said Ducliy, by force of
any Act of Purlinment, or by odter Limitations < liotsoever : Provided always, diat every such Lease or

Grunt so made or to be made of any Manors, Mi suage*. Porks, Tenements, Lands or Hereditaments,
in Puhscuioii, be and sliull be made fur Three Lii -v or fewer, or for Three Years or under, ur for some
Term of Yeirs dcteritiiiable upon One, Two or ' iiree Lives, and not above; und if nny such Lease or
Grant be made in llcversiuti or Expectancy, that lien the smne, together with the I’lvtaics in Possession,

do not exceed Three lives, or the Term of Tbirt one Years, aiul be not in aay wise dJspuuUlmble of
M'asie : and ao a„ upon every such Lease or Grn c there be or shall be reserved the ancient or most
usual Rent, or miire_, or such Rent as bath l>een i serveil. yifided ur paid, tiir aueb of the Premises us
are or shall be contained therein, for the greater ’art of Twenty Years next before tlie making of the
said Leases or Gmnts, and shall be reserved, due uid payable to such as have the Inlieritmiee or other
Efiatc of the said Duchy; and where no such 1 mt hath been reserved or payable, that then, upon
every such Iwrase or Grunt, there be or rfiall be ri orved a reusoimbte Rent, not being under the Twen-
tieili l^ft of the clear yearly Value of the .Manor Meaausgea, Parks, TenemunU, l.amU or Heredita-
ment.* contained in snen Len.*c or Grant.

• II. And Where** certain Parts of the said Du by arc capable of considerable Improvement, by the
‘ F.rection of substantial Buildings thereon, and y the Cultivation of Waste Lauds, which cannut be
‘ Dnilenckrn by the Lerxee*, unless they are socui il by the longer Interrst in the Premiec* than Thirty
* one Years, nr a Tcnn of Year* dctemilnaWe upoi Tliree lives Be il further enneted, Tlmt it shall be
lawful for the said Officers of the Duchy, to he anied in Hi» .Majesty’s said Warrauf, nnd they are
hereby empowered, by Deed under the Hands and Seals of uny Two or "more of them, to demise, lease
or grant uiiy Lands, 'lenemeuts or Hereditament.*, ‘oreel of the PisKSsion* of the said Duchy of Com-
im//, or annexed to the satne, for nny Tenn of 1 ?;ir>-, not exceeding the Term of Ninety nine Venn,
expressly for the Purpose of Improving the sane, y erecting substautial Buildings tlicreon, or for die
Purpose of iraproving Waste Lands by Cultivation r iHherwiic

;
prnvided that the Lessee or Leasees in

such Leases or Grants respectively to be named, d ' and sbull duly execute u C'ounter|>arl or Coumer-
parts of tlie Ln.-isc or Lease;: so tm be maik to him, er or them rcniectivciy ; and further provided tlal
upim all auclt Lease* or Gnuits so to be made, im| -oved annual (’round Rents be reserved nnd made
payable ; and that in nil siich Cnses of Leases or Giuts so to be made for Tenns exceeding Tliirty one
Years, or exceeding the u?ua! Term determinable Ipon Three Lives, no Fines or other Conshlerution
be token, further or other thnii the improved annuSl Ground Runts hercbT directed to be reserved as
aforesaid. |

HI. Pro-
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111. Pro*ids<] olwant and be it farther enacted, ilut (he Tema and Conditiuna of all LoasMuid
Grants to be or nuulo under the Provuions kf this Ace, t'liali be previously approved by the

r mure of them.
!h>nditiou*, lUaervotiitiu and Agreements, con-

ide as. afoTesaid, shall l>s good and etfectuaJ in

A well for nnd ueoliitt them to whom llie llevvr*

r Heremtmnents diall come, as fur uiul

Commiiatoners of Mis Majesty's Treusury, or any Thrcl

IV, And be it furtiier eiwcted, Thul all Covenants,

toined i» every such Lease or Grain, made or to bo

fjur, according to thu Words tuid lutent of the same,

sign of the said Manors, Mawuages, Puriu. Ti

against them to whom the Interest tif sucli Leases or L-^ants siiall cocuo rcs|iaouvely, asdf our Sovereign

Lord the King's Majesty, at the Tims of uuiliiiig suehtCovenunts, Conditions, lloservaiions and Agree-
ments, had keen-or were seised of an ubsoJutc Estata in Fee Simple in the some Mauur, Messuages,
Parks, Temauciits, Lauds or Heredicaaunis,

V. Saving always, to lU oud every Person ur Persc^, Bodies Politic and Corporate, their Heirs and
Suceeseors, Executors, .Admiiitstrntcn and Assigns, (itlier than UIs said Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
ctMsors, and ulber than the Duke and Dukes of Corhvalt for the lime being, and liis and their Hairs,

their Lessees, and all autl every utliur Penou and Pcr.-4>u dint shall hereaRor have, inherit and enjoy the

said Duchy of Connuali, by force of any .Act of Partameut, or ntlicr Limitation whatsoever), ^1 such

Rights, Titles, Esintcs Ciuioma, Interests, Tenures, Claims and Demands wlwtsoevcr, of wliat

N'uiurc, Kind or Quality soever, of, in, to or out of thwsaul ^^oors, OfHcw, Messuages, PaH^ Teuc-
tneots, Lands or Hercditaiuoau or any of ihtnu, Parcclluf or annoxod to the said Duchy of CoruxoaU, as

they or any of tiutiii had or ought to havis hod hii&rc llL making of this Act, to all Inteots and Purposes,

omf in litrge biuI ample Manner and Form, as if diis Kct bad never been made ; this Act or any other

Thing tlioreiii coutaiued tu the contrary uoim ithstooding.

C A P. LXXIX.
An Acl lo nmciul an .Act of the Fifty tliird Year of the Reign oCliis into Majesty, for the Ap-

polniment of Cumnilssloncrn fur the Ucgiil.'ition of the several cuduwctl Schools in Ireland.

C^Slh Jul^ lh22.]

‘ T T niEKKASbj an Act po»sod In the I ifty third Vcoc of tho Keign of Jlisintc Majesty King George
‘ V V the Third, intituled Au Act/or the Aypointmeml ofCtmmmioneTrJar tJu ItegiiiaUun- uj the #cw-
' rai endweed ScImoU r/oMk and yrivat* Fonadaiian in Ireloml, it is amongst otlter iliii)^ enacieil, ilmt

‘ Uic Lurd Primate of all Irehmd, tho Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, the Lord .AcchbiUiup ofDublin,
‘ the Loid ArcUbirhop of 7'imm, omI ilie rcs|>ccuve Coadjutors of the raid Prinuite and ArciibUliops for

‘ tile lime boiug, the Lord Chief Justiec of the Court ol'King’s Bench in Irdatid, and the Provost of 'J’ri-

‘ ni/^ College, Dublin, for the. lime btiiug, and Four of tlic Bistwps of Iraland* to wit, one for each l*ro-

‘ vinre, unu Four other proper and discreet Persons, such Bishops and other Persons to be from time to
* time appointed liy thel^vnlLieutenanl or other ChiefOovemororGovemof* of /rr/<ji»(f for the time being,
' and lobe rcmuv^Ie ailiis or tlicir 11eusure,sliall be u Corporation, and be called The CGanmissioneni of
* Edocaliun in freland

:

AtuI Whereas it U expedient that certain other Persons should be appointed to be
‘ Commissionors, together with the Commissioners named in the said Act. in order that the said Corpora-
‘ tion may bo furUier inertfUKd, and the Purposes tltcreof more eS’ectuaJly carried into Execution fie it

thcrefiire enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Cmisent of tlie

Lmrds .'^>iritual and Tempnra], aud C'ommoiu, io this petseut Parliament uuembled, and by the AuUiority

of the tame, Thai froat and after ilie pnssiog of tiM Act, the Archbisbop of Cathel aim his Cuaiyutor

now and lieixoifier for (Im time being, tite Chief Sccrotaiy of tho Lord Lieutenant, or other CJiiei

venmr or Govcixiwrs of Ireland now aud liereatler fur the une being, uod the Member cltosen to serve in

Parlianienl for the said TrinUy Coliege, in DuUin, now and faereailec for the time being, aludi be m>d arc

hereby anuoiuted, ami shall be deenwd and tnkeo to bo respectively Coinuussioners of Education in Ire-

land, ami Ambers respectively ofthe said Corporation, to ^Intentsand Purposes, os fully and effectually,

and with ail such RighLs, Powers and Privileges, as if they hail respecltvdy been included and mentioned
as Buuh Commisslnners sod Members of tlie said Corporation io tlio said recited AcL
n. And be it further eeacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and fbr the Lord Lieutaimil, or

other OtiefGoverM* or Governors n\'Ireluid for the tine, bahig, to appmnt Two oilier propu and discreet

Persona, who shall be usually resideni in the City of DnUin, to be Couniisoioncrs of Education in Ireland,

tttdtobureiooveableatthe Pleosaire ofthe Lord Lieutenant,orotlierChiefGovecnor or Governors of/rehrmf
lor the time beuig ; and ouebTwo Pmons so tobe appoiuttid shall theteupun become and be Two of the
^mmuMouara Education in Ireland, and htemben respectively of the said Corporation, during tlte

rn****^
"^*he Lord Lieiiteuanl, or otliH- ChiefGoveniar or Governors of Ireland for ilie time being, as s

ially uud cS>ctuaUy as iftbuy hud buanoo coiutituted, appointed and specified in and by the said recited Act. S
III. And Whereos in aud by the Mid recited Al^« is omongu other things provided, tlial oo Pro-

ceroinB which requires to be ratified and confirmed by the Common Sad of tne said Corporationj aiudl
‘ M finally conclude nor the said Seal fixed to any Doud or liutrnment in the Name of the said Commis-
‘ unu^v, ouless the Lord Primrne, or the Lord Cliaueeljor or the ChiefJustice oft^ Court of King's Bendi
‘ For the time being, be ptesonally present at the Misting of the said Commissioners at which it is pro-
‘ poMfi that such Proce«mg *hnH be dcicnnlued ersuch Deed or lustrunient shall be executed j or
‘ unless the Cooeent and Approbation ofTwo of thesw ConimissioneEsltst meotiooed,.previously given
> to such Proceeding, or to such Deed or iMtrmueal sball be sigmfted under their Uand respecuvdy,

5 jQ 2 ? and
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‘ and cominunicated to the Cooiinissioncre assembled at such Meeting, held pursuant to genera! Notice,
' us in the said Act is provided i For remed4»g loconveniences resulting from the said Provision, be
it enacted, 'I'hat the ssud recited Provision of^ said Act shall be and the some is hereby repealed.

jk«l may be «f-
further enacted, That from and after the passine of this .\et. Uie Seal of the said Cor-

Rxed by^Thm porsiion may be affixed to any Deed, Act or Instrument, Id tlie Name of the said Corporation, at any
TruMcM, ilw Sleeting of the said Commissioners, or of any Three of them, of whom the Lord Primate, the Lord Chun-
Primatecr ccllor or any of the Archbishops of Dublin, Cathel or 7'uain, or the Chief Justice of the Court of

King'* Bench, or the Chief Secreiwy of llic Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or (ioveruors of
Miigoiiv.

Irdand^^ar the Provost of Trinity College, Dublin, for the time being respectively, shall be One.
‘ V. .^nd Whereas Doubts ore entertained whether tliu said Commissioners can lawfully huld o Visi-

‘ tution of any of the Schools mentioned in the said Act in the City of Dublin Be it therefore declared

Maiutiinis of and enacted, 'Hiat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, or any lliree of them,
«ji> Scbtwl nu; to hold any Visitation of any such School in Ireland, at such Place in the City of Dublin os they sliall

ba boUcD in respoclivefy appoint ;
and at sucli Visitation to use and exercise all and every the llights. Powers, Au-

Prmmiwfrtni^
lliorities and Privileges which they are respectively empowered by the suiil Act to use or exercise at any
\*isitation, and at any Place whatsoever ; and dmt each and every Act, Matter and Tiling done sucli

Comiiiissioucrs at, or In pursuance of, or aller ony such Visitation, shall be of the same Force, ^ alidity

and Effect, to all Intents and Purposes, us if such Visitation had been held at sucli Sdiuol.
53G.S. c. 107. ‘ VI. And Whereas by tlie said recited .Act

*
"

is among other things provided, that if at any Time it

i io. rcpcolftl. . „|,a]i j,.,,,,! rei]uisite to the said Commissioner
,

it shall and may be lawful for the said Comuiissiouen,
‘ by any Writing under their Honds and Seals, o depute and appoint One or more Person or Persons
‘ for them and in their Stead to visit any of the ichuols in the said Act mentioned in tliut Behalf, and to

‘ proceed therein in manner in the said Act pro ideU : And \S’hcreas it is expedient that every such Ap-
‘ pointioent shall he mode by Instrument under tli CoinnionSeal oftlie said Commissioners Be it Uierefore

enacted, That so much of the said -Act as provi cs that any Deimtution or AppoinLinent of such Visitor

sliall, ” '

ii i . ii ii i MtS
i

ii lrii ll 1— i—i »y ~
iiuch 4|ipaim- MMsl'timc friini and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners

aiem m \w nf Education in Ireland, by Deed or Instrument under the Coininon Seal of the said Corporation, from
unrW tins Cor- time to time to depute and appoint, when it shall seem to tliem requisite so to do, One or more Person or
|K»*ti<io ScjI. Persons, for them and in their Steud, to vi«t any of the Schools mentioned in the said -Act, uml to pro-

ceed with and in such Visitation in manner in the said Act directed in that Behalf, and not otherwise.

Ottli of A<ax- ^'11- A"d be it further enacted, Tliat every Person so appointed by the said Commissioners to visit any

«uun Com- of the said Schools, shall, before lie shall do any Act under or by virtue of such Appointment, take the
minioiiBr* le following Oath before any One or more of the said Conimissioners holding tlie Office of a Commissioner

Commissioners in right of his or their rwpoctive Offices aforesaid
j
(that is to say),

Caomtuioner. • I ,d, Q, having been appointed by the Commissioners of Education in Ireland, for them and on their

‘ Behalf, to visit the Scliool of
,
do swear, Tluti I will faithfully

‘ and diligently execute the Duties of the said Office, according to the best of my Skill and .lutlgmcal
‘ and without Favour or Partiality to any Person or PiTaons whatsoever. So help me GOD.'

\N'bich Oath any One or mure of sucli Commissiuners respectively is and ore hereby authuri:ced and cm-

. powered to administer.
»G.3. e. 10 ,. , VIII. And Whereas by the said recited Act the several Lands, TeneinenU and Hereditament* granted

• by King Charlet tlie First, for the Use of iJjc Masters of the Schools of Armagh, Dungannon, Ennit-
• liillen, Itapboe, Cavan, Baiinngher and Carutfort, are vested in the said Commissioners and their Sue-
' cessors for ever, for the Mainteuunce and support of the Masters of the said several Schools and of
• Uuder Masten when necessary, and to the enlarging, furoialiingand providing the School Houses and
• Grounds thereof respectively, in manner therein mentioned ; and it is by the said Act provided, Uial the
Kesidue of any of Uie Fun^ of the said Schools respectively, shall be applied in the supporting of

• Free Scholars in such .Schools respectivelv, and to the Endowments of Exhibitions to Trinity College:
‘ And Whereas it is expedient that the sajj Commissioners of Education should Iiave Power in the First
' Insiancc, to apply such Residue as liereinaRcr provided Be it therefore enacted, That whenever any
Residue shall remain of the Funds of any of the said Schools last mentioned, aller defraying the Expence
of the Master and of the Under Master or Masters (if any), and of all Enlargements end Improvements
of and in the School House, Grounds, Appurtenances and Furniture thereof, which shall be thought
leceioa^, os by said Act is directed, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Conimissioners of
Eduction, if they shall tliink lit, to cause such Residue or sucli Part or Share thereof as they shall deem
sufficient, to be applied to and in the like Maintenance and Improvement of any other or others of the

pnvcmeui of said Sdiools last mentioned, whose Funds may stand in need ut such Aid ; and if such Residue shall be
more than sufficient for that Purpose, them so much as shall remain thereof shall be applied in manner

Id. SchooU. jn thg recited Act directed.
IX. .And be it further enacted, That in any such Cose, if there shall be an occasion for an Advance of

Money, acceding to the Provisions of the said recited Act of the Fifty seventhf Year of His lute

Majesty's Reign, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners of Education to Petition

the Lord Lieutenant or other Coief Governor or Governors of Ireland, for such Advance on the Se-
curity of such Residue of the Funds of any One or more of the said lost mentioned Schools, to be applied

to the Improvement of any other or others of such Schools, and for the Purposes of such Improvement

;

and

Surjilui Ilf

FiioJ, of ui;

one oT tlw

Free Srlswlii

df Annagli,

Diuigauinoa,

EnniskiUen,

spfiUed in
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and it shall be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irdand,
to order such Advaucc to he made, in such and (he like manner in all respects, os ia provided in the said

Act ill cases where the Sum advanced is to be applied for llie Benefit of any School on whose Funds the

Kepuyment thereof U to be secured : and such Advance so ordered shall be made in such and the like

luaiincr, and on the same Terms and Conditions and no other, as in the said Act it provided with rcs|iect

to onv Advances authorized by the said recited AcU
• ^ And Wlicreas it a by the said Act aitioiig other’tnlngs providetl, Tliat whenever the Grand Jury

* of any County in which any Diocesan or Di»mct School, or tlie Site appointed for the same, shall be,
• shall present any Sum on tfie County for purchasing, providing, building or repairing any such School
« House or a Dwelling House for the Master thereof or and Odices or Appurtenances thereof respectively,

* or a Site for the same in manner ihcreiu mentioned, anp shall make such Presentment as and for the
' Suliool ilimse of the Diocese only within which such Ciunty shall be situate or os and for the Dwciling
‘ House of the Master of such Diocesan School only, suib Diocese shall not be or remain united to or
• with any other Diocese under any of the provisions of tlie said Act ; but such Diocesan School shall be
• supported within its proper Diocese only, and that the Money raised in such Diocese shall be applied
‘ solely to tlie Use of such Diocesan School and not to oik District School or oilier School out of such
' Diocese : And NVhcrcas the beneficial CuDsequcnces ejected hare not followed from the said recited
' Proviso Be it therefore enacted, Hmt the rccimd Proviso shall be and tlie same is hereby
repealed.

* XI. And Ulicrcos in and by tbe said recited Act of the Filly third Year of His said late Majesty's
' Reign, divers Powers are granted to tile said Coinniissionets of Education to visit oiul regulate certuin
‘ Sdiuois of private Foundation and Endowment then existing in Ireland, of the Kacurc and Dcst^ijition
‘ in the said Act pardculnrly set forth ; and it is expedient (o extend the said Powers to all such .Schools
* of private Foundation ana Endowment which may at any time exist in Ireland;' Be it therefore

enacted, Tlmt all and every the Povren by the said recited Act granted to or vested in the Coinniissioners

of Education for visiting and regulating such Schools of private Foundation and Endowment, as were
existing at the time of the passing of the said Act, shall extend to all Schools of the Nature and Dea-
criptiou in the said Act mentioned, which have been or siialt be built, erected, founded or endowed in

Ireland at any time allur the pat’img of ihc said recited .Act or this Act, in the same Manner and tu the

same Extent in all riopccts whatsoever, o« if such Schools had been founded, endowed and erected

previous to the passing of the said recited Act, and not further or ollierwise.

XII. .And be It funner enacted, That from and ader the passing of this Act, upon any Petition to the

Lord lieutenant or other Chid' Governor or Governors of Ireiond, from the Commissioners under the

said recited Act, for the Advance of Money for purchasing, building, rebuilding, enlarging or repairing

any iichnol House belonging to any School under the Jurisdiction of the said CoramissioDerB or any of
the Appurtenances or Aceoinmudations belonging to or ncceuary for the convenient Use of such School,

setting furtli wliat yearly Sum, nut being less thun .Six per Ceiilum on (he Sum required, can be naid out
of the Revenue of such School, to replace the Sum so advanced, it shall and may be lawful fur tlic Lord
Liculcuitni or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, if he or they slmll

think proper so to do, to direct that sucli Sum ns he or they slioll think proper, not exceeding tlie Sum
required by such Pciiiion, shall be advanced and repaid in like manner u sucli Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief Governor or Govuruors is by the said Act authorized to do, in cose of a Petition setting forth

wlmt yearly Sum less than Ten per Centum con be paid nut of the Revenue of such School, and us if the

said Sum of Sixftr Cenlmu had becu mentioned in the said Act instead of the said Sum of Tcn^r
Centum ; onv thing in tbe said recited Act to (he qgplrnry notwithstandiug.

XIII. AnJ be it further enacted, That this Act T^y be amended, altered or repeated by any Act or

Acts to be made during the present Session of Porli^ent.

CAP. LXXX.
An Act to continue until the First Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty

lliroc on Act made in this present S^ion of iParluiment, for suppressing Insurrections and
preventing Disturbances of the Public Peace ik Ireland. H26lli Jtdy

CAP. LXXXL
An Act to amend the Laws relating to Bankrupts. [26th Jufy 1622,]

' HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Law os herein after is enacted hiny it please Your Ma-
‘ VV jesty that it may be enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, ^ and
with the Advice and Consent of Uie I^rds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia-

ment assembled, and by the Autlioriiy of the fame, Dint it shall and may be lawful to and for the Com-
misaioners in any Commission of Bankrupt, or die major Parc of them, by Writing under their Hands and
Seals, to summon before them, at any Meeting or Meetings to be held under the Commission, aflcr iliey

Itave duly qualified, and before the Bankruptcy is found, all and every sudt Person and Persons ns tlicy

shall be informed and believe can give any Account or information concerning tlie Trading, or any Act
or Acts of Bankruptcy committed by the Person or Persons against whom such Commission shall be is-

sued { and also to require such Person or Persons so suaunoned to produce any Books of Account, Pa-

pers,
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pM*. Deeils, and Writings, and other Docammhi in the Cuaindy, Poisession or Power of such Person

or PcrHoii*, which may ajrpear to such Conimissioners, or the nn^or Pan of Uiom, to be nccesauy to

establish such Trading or Act nr .Acts of Bankruptcy ; and in case the said Person or Persoos so sum-
monetl to npiiear as aforesaid, shall refuse to come or shall not come before the said ComraisMoners at

the Time appointed, having no lawful Impediment, such as sluill be admitted and allowed by the said

Commissioners nr the maior Part of them, and matlc known to the sud Commissioners at the Time of

their Mretiiig, it shall be lawful for (he said Commissioners, or for the major Part of them, by Warrant
under their Hands and Seals, mid directed to such Person or Persons as to them or the greater Part of
them h)i,-i1I lie tliuiight meet, to apprehend and arrest such Person or Persons, and tu briog him, her or

them before the said Coiusiissioncrs or the major Part of them, to he esomined as aforesaid; and upon
his, her or their refuoing to come, to emnmit the Party so refusing to such Prison as the saU Commis*
MOnert, or the major Part of them, sliall think meet, there tr> remain without Bail or Mainprizc undl
such Timo os such Persou or Porsonn so refusing to come shall submit him, her or themselves to the sold

Commissioners ; and upon the Appearance of the said Person or Persons, it shall be lawful for the said

Commissioners, or the major Part of them, to examine him-]- or them concerning the Trade of, or any Act
or Acts of Bankruptcy comrailted by the Person or Persons ^uinst whom such Commission slt^l be
Issued, in the same iiumner as they are now authorized to examine any Person present at any Meeting of
the Commirsiuners : and in case any Person or Persons present at any such Meeting uf the Commis-
sioners shall refuse to be sworn, nr being oue of the People called Quakert, to take the solemn ABtrina-

tioM by Law appointed for sudi People to take, or shall refuse to answer nil or any such lawful Questions

os bv tile miid Commissiuoera, or the major Part of them, shall be put unto him, her or them, touching

the 'Tradiog uf, or tuiv Act or Acts of Bankruptev ciimmitted by the Pensem or Persons againet whom
such Cmumissiun shall issue, os well by Word of Mouth os by Interrogatories in Writing, or shall reftisc

to sign and subscribe his, her or their examination lukcn down or r^uced into Writing (not having a

reasoimble Objection eliher to the Wording thereof, or olherwiae, to be allowed by the said Commis-
sioners), or shml refuse to produce or shall not produce ell and cverv Book of Account, Paper, Writing
and other Document in ihe Custody, Possession or Power of such forson or Persons whidi may appear
to the Commissioners, or the major Part of (hem, to be necuieary to establish the Tradinu of, or Act or

Acts of Bankruptcy committed by the Person or Pcraons against whom such Commission Mall issue, and
which such Person or Persous was or were required to produce, and tu the Production of which such
Person or Persons ihuli not state any Objection which, in the Judgment of the Commisaiunera or the

major Pan of them, ought to be ullowed as lawful Objections, it shall ond may be lawful to aud for the

Mid Commiisioiiers, or the major Part of them, bv Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to corenit

him, her ur them to such Prison os the said Comnussiuners, or the major I^irt of them, shall think tit,

there to remain without Boil nr .Moinprizc until such Time as such Person or Persons shall submit him,

her or themselves to the utd Commissioners to be sworn, and full Answer moke to iho Satisfaction of
the said Commitisioiiors (o all such lawihl Questions as shall be put to him, her or them, and sign and
subscribe such Examiaotion. and produce all such Book and Books of Account, Papers, Deeds, Writ-

ings and other Docutseiits in his, her or their Custody, Possession or Power, os may ap|toar to the oaid

C'onimissioncfs, or the major Port of them, to bo ut^essary tu establish the Trading or .\ct or Acts of
Baokriiptcy committed by the Person or Persons ogainst wliom such Cooimission of Bankrupt shall be
issued as aforesaid, and to (he Production of which no such Objcctiou as aforesaid has l>eeii alloa-ed,

according to (he (rue Intent and Meaning of this Act.
II. Provided also and be it further enacted by the .Authority aforesaid, That where any Witness or

Witnesses ia or arc summoned to attend before the Commissioners in any Commission of Bunkruptcy, at

the Meeting appointed by (hem for opening such Commission, the necessary Ex|>eiices siioli be tendered
to such Witness or Wituesses, in the same manner as is now by Law required upon Service of a Sub-
poena to a Witness in any Action nt Law.

III. And be it further enacted by Uie Atuhority aforesaid, That all Powers vested in or belonging to

any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, which he, she or thw might legally execute for his, her or ilieir own Be-
nefit, (except the Right of Norainatloti to any &nencc wiUi Cure of .Souls, or parochial Church or
Chapelry then actually vacant), shall and may be executed and exercised by (he Assignee or Assignees
for the Benefit of Uie Creditors, in such aud the same manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as llie

Bankrupt himself could or might have executed or exercised the sanm.
IV. And be it further enacted by tlic .AtiUiorily aforesaid, lliol it shall and uuty he lawful for the

Ixird Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Couimissiuuers of the Great Besl, upon a I’etition presented
to him or them by (he Assignee or Assignees, or by a Purchaser under the Commission from the Assig-
nee or Assignees, of any Part of tlie Bankrupt’s Estate or Efleets, to order the Bankrupt, at tlte 'Pme of
the Allou ance of or alter he has obtained his Certificate, (o join in the Conveyance and Assurance of
any &laic and Effects of such Bankrupt, according to the Tenor of any Order chat sltali be made
therein upon such Petition

; and if any such Bankrupt shall refuse or neglect to execute any such Deed
or Conveyance wHiiin such time and in such manner os shall be directed by such Order so to be inadeas
aforesud, then such Bankrupt so refuang, declining or neglecting to execute such Deed or Conveyance,
and his Heirs, Evcvuuin, .Administrators and Assigns, and all and every Person claiming under nim by
virtue ofaiw Act by him done from the time he became Bankrupt, shall be for ever estopped from object-

ing to the Valicti^ of such Deed or Conveyance; and such Deed or Conveyance sbul, »y>on an Order
made upon lAttiUon by the Lord Chancellor, laird Keeper or Lords CotzuntBSiooers of the Great Seal, be

declared
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(Isclared to be and u efiieclual to all Intents and PurpoBea whatsoever, bolb at Law and b Equity, aa if

it had been executed by the said Bankrupt.
< V. Wlicrces by an Act passed in the Efth Year of die Reign of Mis ^lajcstj* King Geoi^e tlie AG.s-c.so.

‘ SecMvd, iotitnled An Act to prevent tAe comniUiug qf Fraud* by Baideruplt, reciting, ihut It might be $ 9i-

‘ found necessary that as well Assigninems of Bankrupts' Estates then already mode uy ComiuissioncN,

' as Assignments thercaRcr to be made pursuant to the Choice of Creditors, sliould be vacated, and a new
Assignment or Assignments made of tW Debts and ESecU unrccoived and not disposed ofby the tlien

‘ Assignees to oUier Persons to bo chosen by the Creditors ; it was tltereforc enacted nnii dcriared, that
‘ it sliced and might be luwful to and for the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Commissioners fur tlie

‘ Custody of the Great Seal fur the time beiug, upon Petition of any Cieditors, to make such Order
‘ therein as he or they should think just and reasonable ; and iu a case a new Astugoincnt sliould be
orderetl as aforesaid, then that such Debts, Effects and Estate of such Bankrupt should be thereby

‘ effectually and legally vested iti suidt new Aitsigocc or Atsieuecs : And Whereas doubts Itavc arisen

whether the said Clause extends to authorize the vacating of Deeds of Bargain and Sale enrolled of
the Lands, Teitemeitts and Ueredita:i>eola of Bankrupts, and it b deemed cx{icdicut that sucli Doubt
sliuiild be removed Be it therefore enacted and dedured by the Audiority afureuid, Timt such Fautu ihv

Clause docs extend to tlie vacaliug of any DeeiLs of Bargain and Sole eurulled of the Lands, Teneincota CUiues*

and Herediuuocnts of any Bankrupt, and that frum time to time hereafter it sJiall and may be lawful to

and fur the Lord Cboncdlor, Lord Ke^w or Lords Commissioners forf tlic Great StaJ for the lime

being, upon the Petition of any Creditors, to make such Urder as be or they slioU think just and
reasuimbte, for tbc vacating of any Deed of Bargain ujid Bole of the Lauils, Tonemenu mtd Herediia>
meiics. Freehold or Copyhold, of any Bankrupt ur Beiikrupts then rcnsoiniim unsold and uat conveyed;
and the Inrolnicnt thereof, without ncvertbcless in any iiuinncr affecting the Title of any Purebaver under
any Bargain and Sale prior to such Order beiug made, and without reviving any Estate previmiidy

boned, but the Title of every such prior Purchaser, and of all claiming under him, shall be gootl and valid

to all Intents and Purposes whatever, in the some manner oa ifna such Order hod bcea made ; and that the Lonl Chamvi-

Lord Chancellor, Lonl Keeper or Li>rd* Comiiuuumcn forthc llmv being, may order the CouunUMoners, lur nay order

or tile major Port of ibeni, to execute a new Bargain and Sole of such LomU, Tenements and HiTeditu- Coranamioiiarv

mentsas slinll remaiu unsold or uot conveyed to such Person or Persuiu, and in sudi mojuicr oa to liim or ?

tliitn muy .seem just; and that such Conveyance shall be good aud valid to all Inteiiis nud Puiqioscs

wiwtsocver, without any Coaveyauco from any funuer Assignisc or Asagnccs, ur his or their Ham or

Atsinis : Provided always, that the Order so nuule for vacating such Bargain tm<I iiulc shall be duty

enrolled, together with the new Bargain and Sale made in pursuance of such Order,
‘ VI. And Whereas Doubts have been suggested, whetlmr any Person who wilfully and corruptly i^ury beftm

‘ nvoars falsely to an AtSduvit toadc before a .Muster in Clumcery m any Matter of Bankruptcy, u liable .Muten in

‘ to the Pains and Penalties now by Law inflit'ted for this Offence of’nilful aud corrupt Perjury, and GJ<“«rjr.

’ wbich Doubts ought to be removed Be it therefore furtlicr declared and enacted by the Authority

aforesaid, Tluit every such Offender is liable to such Pains and Penalties ; and dial if any Pemnn U any
time liereuffer slinll wilfully and curruptlv swear folsoly in oiw Affidavit or Deposition, (or, being of the

People called (juderz, shall wilfully and corruptly uffimi ialsety), before any Maxtor in Clumcery in

Ordinary or Extraordinary in any M^ter of Bankrupt^-, such Person, being convicted thereof by

Indictment or Information, shall l>c liable to suffer ilic iVns and Penalties now in force against wilful and
corrupt Perjury.

Yli. And be it further cuacteil by the Auihorliy aforesaid, That <hi the Trial of any Suit or .Action now OfBvc Cofiia

commenced or brought, or to he commenced or brought, or of any Issue ilirccted or which sliall here* '» •« KTiifcncv

after be directed to be tried, nu Office Copy of any Bond. Affitiavit, Certificate, Report, Exception,

Letter of Attorney or of any other original lustrumciil or Writing filcil in the Office, ur oificioliy in die

Custody or Possession of die Lord Chancellor's Secretory of Bankrupts for the time being, vliall be

Evidence to be received of such Bond, Affidavit, Certificate, Report, Exception, Letter of Attorney or

otlier original Listniment or Writing re^ctively, without producing the Original, such Copy beiim upon
proper Stamp, mid proved by Oath on such Trial to be o true Copy, and in case any such Bond, Affidavit,

Certificate, Hepon, Exception, Letter of Attorney or other Writing, sliall hereafter be produced ou any
such Trial, the Costs of prodticiug tbe same Jmll not ho allowed on 'Taxation of Costa in any such Suit or Cu*o of pro-

Actiim, unless it shall be made npi>car, to the tvatisfoclion of the Officer who aiiall lax such Casts, that il"viiig «hc

from the Kuture of die Case to be proveil, die production of such Bond, Affidavit. Certificute, Report,
Exception, Letter of Attorney or other Writing on any such Trial was noceswary, and not occasioned
dirough any Neglect. Default or Deloy in obtaining such Office Copy dicreof ax aforesaid : I’c.ivided Fro»|v> i»-

alwuv's, that noUiing herein contained smU extend to authorize the receiving in Evidence of such Office

Copy or to alter or affect any Evidence now tuquired on iJio Trial of any Indictment or I’rosecutioii for
" ® y, c-

Feloi« or Perjuiy, or udicr Offence or Slisdenieunor.
Vin. And be it ftirther enacted by the .Authority aforesnid, Tliat any Creditor or Creditow whose ju,„i Cammh-

Debt or Debts Is or arc of a Nature and Amount sufficient to entitle him, her or them to Petition for a mom nwy be

Cnmini«inn of Bankruptcy to be issued agmnsc all the Puitners of any Erni, may Petition for a Com- i?**”*
uuisiou of Bankruptcy to be issued gainst Two or more Purtuers of such Erm ; and dial a Commission
may be issued upon such Petition, i^ch sliall be valid at Lau', to all Intents mid Purposes whatsoever, ^
notwithstanding it does not include all the Partners of which the Firm is composed.

IX. And
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IX. .And it further enacted by the Authority aforeuid, That if, afler a Commission of Bankraptcy

shell be issued against Two or more Members composing Part of a Firm, anotficr Commission or otlier

Commustons of Bankruptcy shall he issued against One or more Members of such Firm nut included

in the Commission which tirsl issued, such Mcond, Third or other Commission shall be directed to the

Commissioners to whom the First Commission was directed; and immediately after the Decturaiioii of

Bankruptcy under such Second, Hilrd or other Commissiou, the ComraiMioners or the mnjor Fart of

them shall convey to the Assignee or Assignees chosen under the First Commission all the Estate, Real

and Personal, such Bankrupt nr Bankrupts, in the same manner as if such Cnmmissiun had tint

issued : and ftom and after such Conve^-ance oil separate Proceedings under such Second. Tliird or

other Commission shall be stayed, and it shall, without aiTcctiug the Validity of the First Commission,
IVciiu Tor U* be annexed to and form Part of such Fnt I'ommission : Provided always, that the I.ord Cltanccllor,

Lord Keeper or Lords Commissioners of the Great Seal for the liine being, may, if it to him or them
appear necessary, direct that such Second, Tliird or other Commission tof be issued to any other Com-
missioners, or that such Coinniission shall proceed, either separately or in conjunction with such First

Commission, in the same manner as if such Second, Hiird or other Commission had atone itisued.

X. And be it further enacted by ilie .\utlioriiy aforesaid, Tltai in esse a joint Creditor or joint

Creditors of Hirec or more Persons being Partners sliall be the petitioning Creditor or Creditors in a

^ Commission of Bankruptcy issued against Two or more Persons bein^ Partners, as well sucli joint

aiuk* of A»- Creditor as any other joint Creditor shall he permitted to vote In the Choice of Assignees, and to assent

«l^cn In m* to or dissent from the Signature of the said Buiikrunt's Certidcute in respect of his, her or their joint

tun cstts. Debt or Debts ; hut neither the petitioning nor any otner joint Creditor shall be permitted to receive any
other Dividend out of tile separate Estate of the saiil Bankrupt or Bankrupts until ail the separate Cre«

ditors of the said Bankrupt or Bankrupts shall have received Twenty Shillings iu tlie Pound on their

respective Debts.

XL .And be it further enacted by the Autliority aforesaid. That after an .Assignee or Assignees has or

Imre been chosen under any Commission which riiny be issued against One or more .Member or Members
of a Finn, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, Lord Kei‘|ier or I.oirds Coiinnissioncrs

for llie Custody of Ute (jreat Seal, by Order upon Petition presented to him or them, to permit and

Stmet of i'srt- authiirize the Assignee or Assignees uf the Estate and Eifects of any sucli Bankrupt or Bwkrupu to

nen in tiuiu. commence or prosecute any Action or .Actions, iSuit or Suits, or other Proceedings at Law or Ei|u!ty,

in ilie Kame or Karnes of such Assignee or .Assignees, ond of the remaining Partner or Fanners,
against any Debtor or Debtors of the said Partnership, and shad and may recover and obtain such Judg*
mem. Decree or Order lliercin.in the same manner as if such Action, Suit or l^ruceeding was instituted

with the Consent of sucli Partner or Partners whose names sliall be so used in such Action or Proceed-
ing

;
uiid that if such ParUier or Partners whose Names slmll by such Order be so usctl shall attempt, by

any Meain- whatsoever, to release the Debt or Demand fur which such .Action, Suit or Proceeding is

licnaen wlKoe instituted, such Release shall be null and void tu all Intents and Purposes whatsoever: Provided always,
•Jail be that llie Partner or Partneni whose Kame or Koines Is or are used in pursuance of sucli Order, and by

itiri

whom no Bonefil is claimed by virtue of the said Proceedings, shall be indemnified against the Payment

r" Ju^Cesb; respect divreof ; and provided also, that in all Cases it shall be lawful for such I^rtncr
or Partners whose Nome or Names is or ore so used, to apply by Petition to the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Keeper or Ixirds Cnminissioncra ofUie Great Seal, praying that he, slut or they may receive tlis

Whole or such Part of the Proceeds of such Action, Suit or Proceeding to wliicli he, she or they may
be entitled, who shall thereupon make such Order as under all the Circiimalonccs of tlie Case shall Hieni

meet and just, and which shul be binding on all the Parties.

One PttrtBcf XII. And be it further enacted by the .Authority aforesaid, Tlmt in all Commissions of Bankruptcy
eniiUtd itisy which shall hereafter issue againrt all or any of the Members of any Partnership, under which any One

”*”'y***J'"’*
or more of the Persons against whom the Commission shall issue shdl obtain his, her or llieir Certificate,

* sufficient Dividend' be paid upon llie joint Estate of the Krai, ami the separate Estate of him,

tIUid. O’" ^ho has or have obtained such Certificate, he, she or they shall be entitled to his, her or
their Allowance, notwithstanding no Allowance may be due to any One or more of his, her or their

Copartners.

^n. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall not extend to those Parts of the I'nited Kingdom
called Ireland and Scotland.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Ad, and

sliall be judicially taken Notice of as auch by all Judges, Justicea and others, without being specially
pleaded.

Pfoviv>for

Irclud ami
Srotlond.j

PuUk Act.

CAP. LXXXII.
An Act for reducing the Duties of Excise payable upon Salt iu England, anti repealing tlie Duties
upon Sail (not being Foreign Salt), and reducing the Duties upon Foreign Salt payable in

Seotland. [26tb July 18S2.]

‘ ^1^ HERE.AS it is expedient to reduce andUter Uie several Duties of Excise payable in Great
• VV Britain on Salt and Rock Salt, for tlie Pmod hereinafter mentioned, and finally to determine
• certain of the aaid Duties j' Be it therefore ensiAtcd tlie King's most ^ceUent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spirituanond 'TciDporal, and Commons, in this present Por-

I lioment
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Itaincm weombled, tnd by ihe Authority of the same, Tlmt from and after the Fiftli Day of Jttnaarjf

One ihouKond eight hundred and twenty three, Tiiineen Shillings of the Fifteen Shillinge chargeahie

and payable by Law for every Bushd of Sail or Rock Salt, il*t nhnil be mode at any Salt Work, or

raised or taken out of any .Sail Mine or Suit Pit in Englimi

;

atul the whole of the Duties chargeable and
parable by Law for and upon Salt or Hock Salt, made at any ^t Work, or raised or taken out of any

Salt Mine or Salt Pit in Gotland

i

and Seven Shillings of the Kinc Slililings chargeable and parable by
Law for every Buslicl of Salt or Rock Salt brought from ScotlaM into England ; and One Shifiing of the

One Sliitling and Six Pence chargeable and payable by Law fonevery Hundred Weight of salted Reef or
Pork, or Bmoii or other Flesh, brought from Scotland into ; and Two Shillings of the Two
Shillings and Six Pence chaiv^lc and payable by Law for evem Bushel uf coarse- and impure Ruck Salt,

delivered from anv Rork Salt Pit or Mine, or Warehouse or aorchousc, for the Purpose of feeding or
mixing with the I^ood of Sheep and Cattle, or steeping Seed, jor preserving Hay, or being employed
as Manure for I,aod : and lliirtccn Shillings of the Fifteen Shiljuigs chargetuile and payable by Law* for

every Bushel of Salt or Hock Salt imported from Ireland inloJGrrcrt Britain; and Seventeen Sltillings

and Kine Pence of tlie Twenty Shillings chargeable and payabp by Law fur every Bushel of Salt, which
shall be imported from beyond the into Great Britain, and tltc several Bounties payable by Law
on Beef or I’ork salted in Great Britain, and exported to FoKigD Parts; and the whole' of the Duty
ciiargeable atid payable by Law for and upon Muriate of Potah, delivered by any Maker or Makers of
Glass, for the Purpose of being used in the Manufacture of nlum, shall respectively cease and detcr-

'
K-, and be no longer paid or payable, except as to any Arrckr thereof, or the Recovery of any Penalty

' n respect thereof, on or before the saij Fifth Day of Januarj; One thousand ciglit

bL

83!

'Iiienl. uiil

nlb«r Outlet uii

Sslc utd
MiiriBv at

Pataih snd cer-

udn Beuntinon
tk-cfancl Piirk

tillmlin G. R.

rvi<n}e<l.

or Forfeiture incurred

hundred and twenty three,

II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the iFifth Day of January One thousand eight

hundred and twenty tlirec, and until the Fifth Day of Januar One thousand eight hundred and twenty
five, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid in h inland unto His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, the several Rates and Duties of Excise hcrcinaft t mentioned; (iliat is to 'say,)

For every Bushel of Salt or Ruck Suit, that sliall be made a any Salt Work, or raised or taken out of
any Smt Mine, or .Salt Pit in England, Two Sliillings, beii ; the Residue unrcpcalcd uf the aforesaid

Duty of Ffteen Shillings payable on such Salt and Bock S dt.

For every Bushel of Salt or Rock Salt, which shall be brougl i or imported at any Time before the Ffth
Day of Jaauaru One thousand eight hundred and twenty I 'c, from Ireland into Great Britain, or from
Scotland into England, Two Shillings, being the Residue u repealed of the aforesaid respective Duties
of Fifteen Siiiiliiigs end Nine Shillings, payable on Salt and Rock Salt so respectively brought or
imported.

For every Hundredweight of salted FleiJi, brought or impoi ed at any Time before the Fifth Day ofJb-
nuary One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, froi i Scotland into England, Six Pence, being
the Residue unrepcaleu of the aforesaid Duty of One Shi iiig and Six Pence, payable on sucli salted

Flesh, to be paid when such salted Flesh is brought by Li id mto England, by the Person bringing the
same, upon Entry thereof at the nearest OlHcc of Excise u Englaaa; and ii brought or imports by
Sea. to be paid by tlie Importer before the Landing tlicrec

For cverv Buslicl of Foreign Salt, which shall be imported into Great Britain, at any Time before the

Fifth l^ay of January One thousand eiehl htuidrcd and ti^nty live, Two Shillings and Three Pence,

to be paid by the Importer before the Landing thereof, btt'ng the Residue unrc^i^ed of the aforesaid

Duty of Twenty Shillings, payable on such Sdt ;
and for ^veiy Bushel of Foreign Salt which shall be

imported into Great Britain at any Time after the Fifth Efcy of January One thousand eight hundred
and twenty five, Three Pence, to be paid by the Importerpefore the Landing thereof.

For every Bushel of Rock .Salt, delivered for any Purpose oS .Agriculture, Six Pence, being the Residue
unrcpcalcd of the aforesaid Duty of Two killings and w Pence payable on such Rock Salt.

HI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt until the Ffth Day ifJanuary One thousand eight hundred and
twenty five, in all cases where any Duty is by tins Act recJiired to be [loid un any specific Quantity of
Goods. Wares or Merchandize, Ine same shall be uudersttod and deemed and t^cn to apply in tlie

same Proportion, and after the same Rate, to any Quantityjgrcatcr or less than such specific Quantity.
IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all and every Mokeawd Makers of Salt in Scotland, shall, before

begin to make or rctine Salt In Scmland, take out an i-lxcisc Licence, ouihu*
nzing him, her or them to make or refine Salt in Scotlajd, and make Entry at the nearest Office of
Excm, of ihe Premises used or intended to be used by lin, her or them for making or refining .Salt in

j
Scotland, which Licence sliall be granted in manner hereinafter mentioned ; tlmt is to ray, if any sucli Li- ,
cciicv to authorize the Person or Persons to whom tlie same shail be granted to make or refine Salt in
.Swl^iirf. sli^l be $^ited witiiiii the Limits of the City of Edinburgh, the same sliall be granted under the
Hands and Scab ol Two or more of the Commissioiiers of JExcise ui Scotland for the time beutf ; or if any
such I.iceuco to authorize the Person or Persons to whoiit the same shall be granted, to make or refine
Salt tn S^land, shall be grunted out of tlie Limits ofthe City olEdinburgh, then the same shall he granted
under the respective Hands and Seals of the Collectors »d Supervisors of Excise in Scotland, within
their tcspccuye Collections and Dwtricis ; and the said Cfnmissioners of Excise, or any Two or more of i

them respwtively, wd the Persons respectively to be anfointed by the said Coramissionem of Excise, t

or the mt^or Part of them, anti a’so all such Collectors andt-utiervisors are hereby resncclivelv authorized ‘

SGsoriV. 5 R and
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and required to grant auch Licenei** to the Perions who shall ^>nly for the lame, on tlie Pereon or Per-

sons applying for the same first paving the S im of Twenty Sullings for every auch Licence which

slmll be granted previous to die Fiuh Day of lanuaru One thouaaud eight hundred and twenty three,

to autlioriae the Person or Persons to whom tlie same sliull be granted to make or refine Salt in ^ollaml.

V. And be it further enacted, Thnt the Mon y directed by this Act to be paid for such Licence, shall

be paid for such Licence U> such Persons as ari lioreiiiaitcr in tluu Ik'lulf respectivuly oieutioneil, that

is, such thereof as shall be paid for any I.icenc which bhall bu taken out within the limits of the City

of Ediaiur^h. shall be paid at the chief Offli : of Excise in Edinburgh ; and such diereof as sliall bo

r
id for any Licence which sbiill be taken out i any Part of Scotland, nut within the said Lioiits, shall

paid to the Collector of Excise in whne res| ective Coilection euth licence sliall be granted.

VI. And be it further enacted, That until ih Fifth Day of Jahuorg One tliousand eiglit hundred and
twenty ft\e, no Persiin «r Persons shall begin o make or refine (ialt in Scotland, after the Expiraliim ot‘

such his, her or their licence, unless such i wsun or Persons sluill take out a fresh Licence fur the

like Ihirpose, in the manner hereinbefore dire ted. Ten Days at die least before the Ex|>iratiua of such

former Licence, ami so in like manner rntew ;>ciy such Licence from Ycur to Year : and if any Per-

son or Persons bhall make or refine Salt in Set lu7id. wiiliout taking out a Licence autborixlnu him. her

„ . or them so to do, or renewing die same as het' iiibefore iu that lieholf directed, or wiUiotit miULiiig such
-> tfi ]r„[ry as uforesaid, the Person or Persons so ilTendiug shall for every' such Ufftmee forfeit and lose the

Sum ofTwo hundred Puum's.
nev lobe VII. And be it lurtlier eiuicted, That every icence to bo granted under or by virtue of this Act, shall
nc Y««r. remain and continue iu Ibrce for One Year no ; ensuing the grunting thereof, and no longer i Provided
lucenre alwa\s, that Persons in Partnership, and carry ng on the Trade or Business of making or refining Salt in

Gotland in One Work nr Place otiVi •ball not be obliged to lake out more titan One Licooce in uiiy One
o doing ! nnd no One Licence whic shall ^ granted by virtue of this Act, shall authorise or

any Person or Persons to make or ref le Salt in .Sadland in any Work or Place except the Work

„ atui Place w hemif Entry shall hove been uiaje by such Person or Persons for that Purpore, at the Of-

fice uf Excise, ill bis. her or their ow n Name of Names, at the Time of grimung such Licence, and in

re7pecl whereof such Licence shall be grantcdi
ijr Vin. And be it further enacted, That euclijof ibe Dulles by this Act continued and imposed, os shall

arikc in that Part of Great Erilnin called EtigAtid, shitil be under the lilutmgeincul of Uie Comniissumers
of I'xcbc ill England for the time being; anf such tliercuf oti shidl arise in that Part uf Great liritain

called SfollaiiJ, ahull be under the Munagciient of die Couimissiuners uf Excise in Scotland for the

time being. i

vlBr JX. And be it furtlier enacted, lltal the ckveral Duties hereby continued and imposed shall he re-

spcciivcly paid, rnikcd, levied, collected, rec(*ered and applied, in auch uiid the like nmnner, mid in or

by liny or cillier of the general or special Means, Ways or Methods by wluch the former Duties of Ex-

cise roptctitcly hereby re)ieeled, or on Salt, lock Salt, and salted Flesh respectively, have theretofore

or ought by laiw to have been paid, ratsetl, levied, collected, recovered and applied, except so far as the

sunie uie hereby espriK-ly altered ; and the raiE Pei>ons, Goods, Wares, Merchuiidise or Cunmiodilics,

Eu by this Act respectively made liable to tl^ Paymeiii of, nr chargeable with the said Duties hereby

rt>pectiTcly continued and iiuj osed, sliall be aiftl the buiiie are hereby made subject and liable to all and
every the Cor.dilions, Kegiilatioiie, Itiiles, Rcttriciioiis, and rorfciturcs, except as aroresuid, to which
Stull PirMUis, Goods, Wares, Merchandise tiij ComimKliiios, were gcncrully or EjtecioIIy subject and
Uiililc, by tiny Act or .Acts of Parliuinent in fikce at or immediutely before the pm-sing of this .Act. re-

E|>ectiug'the Duties uf Excise uu Suit, Rock and salted Flesli respectively, or other Duties under
IV till- Maiuigcmcnt of the ('KiuiuisEioiiers of Excitf, were or might be suiiject and liable ; and all and every

S Pain, Penalty, Mnc or Forfeiture of any Natui • or Kind whatever, except as ofuresaid. for any OHeoce
whatever caiiiinilti’d against or in Breach of oir Act or Acts of Purliauienl in force at or immediately

^ before the passing of ibis .Act, and fur Eucuring the Revenue of Excise on Salt, and other Duties under
the Manageaieiil of the said (VvimuiMteners of ^ritc. or for the Regulation or Imiiroveincm thereof,

and the several Clauses, Powers and Direetioni tlierehi contained, ^all and are hereby directed and de-
clared, except as aforesaid, to extend to, and ihull be rcKpectively applied, pracliseil and pul in Exe-
cution fur and in respect of the said several Dot ts of Excise respectively hereoy continued aod iiiipiised,

in os f\ill and ample manner to ull Intents and P rpnsex whattnever, aa rf all and every the said Acts,
Clauses, Pnmaintts, Powers, Direclions, Fines, 1 aiiis, Penalties or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated
mid re-enacted in the Body of this .Act.

iviw X. And be it further enncleili That from and kfter tl« said Fifth Day of Januaru One thourand eiglit

. buncred and twenty three, all the Laws and RcAIatiuns of E-ixetae I'or'ievying, collecting and EcGuring

irt^
*he Diilievnf Excise payable in kol/ontf on Salt and Rock Salt respectirely, hereby re-

piulcd, and repu^iant tu the Provisions of this Act. shall be, and the same are, from and after the Day
and Year aforc*aid, hrrebr reproled, save and exf^t as to the Recovery of any Arrear of such Duties,

or of any Penalty or Forteiture thereby iui]>osed and before that Time incurred : I*rovided always, that

u nil Lows of Excise relating lo Foreign Bah imported Into Scotland, and to Balt or Rock Salt imported

from Ireland into Sei^land, or Salt or Rock Salt brought from England into Scotland Duly free, or had
or received by any FiBheurt-r, Glasaniaker, Mnkin of Oxygenated Muriatic Acid or Oxymuriate of

Lime in Scotland, and all Regulations, Provisions Ind Restrictions touching or relutiug thereto, in force

sill ami nslt

btuunht r» m
Irclaud and
EaglsHl iui

Scotland Duty »« Of

runted iina

iicdiately before the passing of this Act, and all Bonds given
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Employment of mcli ^Salt and Rock Sait, or to account for t ic same respectively, shall remain ami con*

tlniio in full force, to all Intent* and Purpoaea, as if tills A C had never been jmssed ; any thing herein

contained to the contrary lliercof iMtH-itiistanding : And p ovjded, that iidiliing liurcin contained sliidl

extend, or he deeinetl or taken or construed to extend, to repeal or alter any Lata's relnting to Darilla

import^ into Cireal Brilitiit, or to Mineral Alkali culled Sod made in Grrai BrilaiH, or inade in Ireland

nnd hnptirlcd from thence into Grenl Hrilain, or to any Sait >r Hock .Salt, or to an? .Maker* or Refiner*

of Salt or Rock Salt, except so far ax simll be cxi>rcssJy c acted hy lliis Act
; or to prevent, until the

Infill I).tv of Jatmniy One thousand eight hundred and twen y
five. Salt uiid Rock Salt respectively from

being delivered, removed and exjMfU.'d to Ireland and elMwhere, urn] for ilte several and respective

Purpose* allowed by I*aw, Duty uee. or without I'a.yjnmtt of the respective Duty hereby coutiuued and
imposed, under the Mveral nnd respective liegulatiuns, Provsua* oud Restrictions in force si or imme-
diately liefore the passing uf tliis Act. I

XI. And be it furUier enacted, I1iat it shall and may be lawful for ouy Dealer or Desler-s in Soil, on
or aRcr cite Tcn^ Day of Octuber One tliousond eight Uuudmd and tweiuy two, and before the I'itUi Day
of Jamtartf One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, jt« provide nt any Town or In any Place in

Unhand or Scotland apjioinied nr approved of by the Coenussionen, of Excise iii lineland or Scoltaud

ropectlvdy, such Warehouse or \^'an>h<Mi,>es cf- shall for ci^t Purpose be upfiruvcd uf\v such Coimiii**

sioners. <ir by the Person or IVmon* appointed by liiem to exauiiiie or inspect the some, fur the Deposit

and Wurelionsing of .Salt for Home Consumption : and tliut it shull and may be lawful for any Maker or

IMakera or HeHnurs of Salt in Great Britain to deliver froailllic Warehouse at his or her Rdt Work, any
sudi Quantity of Salt a* the C'awmHsiofim of Ivxcisv slutl grant and allow for that Purpose, to be re-

moved to and lodged in any such Sinrdiuu:^ os aforesaidi upon die Sum of Two .Shillings only of the

Dotv chargeable aud payable by Low being first paid ur oeeved to be puid for every bushel thereof ;'and

on iWnd being given by the Owner or Proprietor of such Siit or auch W'ardinuse, with sutficienl .Sureties

CO be approv^ of by such CoinmlaiuniTS. or die Person OMoinled by them in that Bdialf. fur the due
Retnovdl of all sneb doll, and fur the Delivery and Deposit '
Paymem of the Duty as hereinafter mcntioiieii ; aod dint eve
first duly entered by die Proprietor tlicreuf for such Purpij*

and the Salt being so therein afterwards lodged and depow
under the Lock or Lock* of the Itevenue of Excise, to [w .

by the resjiccTivc Supervisor of Excise, at the Expcoce of lucli Proprietor, and adoo under the Lock or

l^ck* nf the Proprietor of such Wardiousc; and tliat everk Officer of Excise Itaving Possessiou of the

Key or Keys of the Iteveoue Lock or Locks on any such NuareboubC, didl, on rvasonablc Notice to him
given for that Piiqiose by the Ih-onriotor of such Worehousi, aiaking Entry tliurcof as aforrsnid. attend

and weigh into such Warehouse nil such Suit; and on Notiu, in like manner, shall from time to lime,

before the said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hlindred ond twenty three, wei"h out and de-

liver from such Warclwusc all sucli Salt as shall be re<|uirAl and specified in any such Notice, for that

Purjiiute given hy buch Proprietor to such Officer as aforesM, upon Payment, or due Security fur Pay-
ment, by such Proprietor to the proper Cnllcctor of Excises of the Ketidue of the Duty chargeable and

payable by Law for every Bushel of Suit so delivered ami weighed out of such War^iouse, and shall

grant a Certificate for the Removal thereof, as Salt Duty pan ; and tbat on the said Fifth Day of January
One thouband eight hundred and twenty tliree, the propenSupervisor or Officers of Excise shall weigh

the Sale remaining in every sudi Warehouse, and deliver the*same Co the IVoprietor thereof, tOjgclher with

Lochs, Keys aud other Fastenings of such Warehouse, upon Mch Proprietor paying or giving due Security

for paying to the proper Collector the full Duties of Excisachargcable and payalilc hy Law, before the

said Fifth Day uf January One thousand eight hundred andltwcnW three, for every Bushel of Salt, oml
so in proportion for any less Quantity than a Bushel, tbatWiali be deficient, after deducting from the

Quamiiy lodged and de|iosited in such Warehouse the Quantity delivered out on Payment of Duty os

aforosald, and the Quantity so then remaining in Stock, and s* weighed and token Account of as aforesaid.

KII. And be it further enacted, That if aiiv Person or Pcrlons whatsoever shall molest, disturb, hinder,

oppose or impede any Officer or Officers of Excise in the dtie Execution of the Power* and Authorities

by tliis Act granted, or cither of them, every Person so offeiding shall forfeit anti lose the Sum of Two
bundroJ Pounds. J

Kill. And be it further enacted. That all Fines, PenaltiesJmd Forfeitures imposed by this Act, shall be
wed for, levied, recovered or mitigated, as by any Law or |.aws of Excise, or by Action of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Information in any ofhisMajesty's Courts of ncco):d at Wetlmiaiier, or >•> the ('nnrt nt Rv

n such NS’arciiouse as atbresaid, and

i^ry such Warehouse, being f'»r tliat Purpose
' e ns aforesaid at tiic next Office of Excise,

s aforesaid. shuU be kept and secured

l^ovided, with nil other necessary Fasteniugs,

n the Court of Exche-
i|uer m Scotland respectively ; and dial One .Moiety of everd such Fme, Penally or Forfeiture rftall be to

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other Moieiy to him, her or them who shall inform, dis-

cover or sue for the same. i

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall comfcencc ond take effect, os to all the Matters
and Things therein contained, in respect whereof no specia) Comiacnceuicnt is hereby directed or pro-
vided, from and after the Fifth Doy of Jannary One thousalid eight hundred and twenty three.
XV. .And be it further enacted, Th^ thU Act may be altvcd, varied or repealed, by any Act or Acts

to be passed m this Session of Parliament.
^
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act lo repeal the addilional Duties and Drawbacks on Leather, granted and allowed by Two
Acts of Mis late Majesty, and to grant other Drawbacks in lieu tlicrcor, and to secure the
Duties on Leather. i [iGdi July 1822.]

' ^J^J^HEREAS by an Act passed in tl»c Fifty s^ond Yev of the Reign of Hu late Majesty King

Duties uti

Uuics and
Skins (wl Of

Lwliier, rv-

pntifd.

Geursr the Third, for granting lo His Majesty additional Dulles of Excise in Great Britain,
i> Glass, Hides and Tobacco and Snuff, adcUliaik] Duties of Excise were granted and imposed on

‘ Hides and Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Hides ^d Skins, and on Vellum and Farcluncnt, and on
‘ Leatlicr nuuiuluctured into Goods and Wares : Auu WTiercas it is expedient to repeal die said several
‘ Duties 80 grunted and imposed Re It tlicrefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spntuol and Temporal, and Commons, in this prt«ent

Parliament assembled, and by tbe AutJiority of th^ same, That from and after the Fifth Day of Jah
One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, the iseveral additional Duties of Excise on l^idcs and
Skins, and Ports and Pieces of Hides and Sldns, ajid on Vellum and Parcliment, and on Leather inunu-

factored into Goods and Wares, granted and impoud by the said Act passed in the Fifty second Year
aforesaid, slmll be and the same are hereby respectively repealed, and shall then cease and determine,

and be no lunger paid or payable, save and except jmy Arrcar thereof.

* II. .\nd Whereas by reason of the Repeal of tne aforesaid several odditiouai Duties, it is expedient
' tluii the several Drawbacks granted and allowed ay an Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of tlic Reign
' of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act for l/rJurther Regulation of the Trade* of Tanners and
‘ Cmrirn, ujion liic Expoitatioii of Hides and Skms toimed, tawed or dressed in Great Britain, and of
‘ Leather made or manufactured into Goods or Wves in Great Britain, from Grenl lirilain to Foreign
‘ Parts, as Merchandize, and Uint tlie said Act shoild be repealed, and other Drawbacks granted in bcu
‘ of the Drawbacks so repealed;' Be it therefore further enacted, That from and after the said Fifth

Day of July One thousand eight hundred mid tajenty two, tfic said several drawbacks gronteil and
allowed by the said last mentioned Act of the Fiftyisixth Year aforesaid, and also the said Act, shall be
and tlie same respectively are hereby rcjiealcd, and such Drawbacks respectively shall then cease and
determine, and he no longer paid or paywlc; save ^d except any Arrcar thereof, and save and except
any Penally or Forfeiture imposed by the Act last above mentioned, and which ^all, on or before the

said Fifth Day of Jtdy One thousand eight hundredjand twenty two, be incurred.

III. And be it further enacted. That in lieu andiinstend ot' die several Drawbacks hereby repealed,

^ there shall, from and after the said Fifth Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, be
' allowed and granted the following Drawbacks; thatns to aay,

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Hides wd Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Hides and Skins,

toiineu or tawed in Great Britain, end duly iiuirkijd, for which die Duty imposed and payable dtcreon

respectively shall have been paid, and which shal be duly exported frum Great BntaiH to Foreign

Parte os Mercliandiae, Two tliitds of the respective Duty paid;

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupuis of all Hides iiicl Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Hides and Skins

tunned and curried ia Great Britain, and duly biorked, fur which die Duty imposed and payable

thereon respectively shall have been paid, and wnicb sltoH be duly exported from Great Britain to

Fpreign Ports as Merchandize, Two Pence : I

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all LeaUicf tanned or tawed in Great Britain, for which the
Duly imposed and payable thereon respectively shill have been pw'd, and wiiicU shall be nianufucturcd

and actually made intu Boots, Shoes, Saddles or dloves in, and duly exported from Great Britain to

Foreign Parts as Merchandize, Three Pence; 1

‘

For eve^- Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Leathci tanned or tawed in Great Britain, for which the

Duty imposed and payable thereon respectively shml linve been paid, and which shall be manufactured

and actually made inio Goods and Wares, other tmin Boots, Shoes, Saddles or Gloves in, and duly
cx|H>rted from Great Britain to Foreign Parts as Merchandize, Two Pence

:

For ail Goat Skins tanned witli Sumack, or otherwile, to resemble Spanish Leather, in Great Britain,

duly marked, and all Sheep Skins tanned for Roa^ (beiug after the Nature of Spanish Leather), In

Great Britain, duly marked, for which the Duty imposed and payable tlicreon respectively shall have
bccu paid, and which bhod be duly exported from Great Britain to Foreign Parts as Merchandize,
the whole of the respective Duty paid

: |
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Boots or »ocs made in Great Britain, the Upper Leatliers,

Vamps and Boot Legs of which are made of Morocco, Spanish Leather, or Kid Skins, and for which
the Duty imposed and payable thereon respectivemsli^l nave been paid, and whicli shall be duly ex-
ported IroiD Great Britai'ii to Foreign Ports as Merahandize, Four Pence

:

Fur cver|' Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Buck, I^er or Elk Skinsj dressed in OU in Great Britain,

for which the Du^ imposed ana payable thereon sIUI have been paid, whether manufactured and ac-

tually made into Goods or Wares or not (but if not, uen to be duty marked), and which shall be duly

cxpMtcd from Great Britain to Foreign Parts os Mvchandize, One Sliilling

:

For ml other Hides and Skins, and Parts Pieces of^thcr Hides and Skins, dressed in Oil in Great Bri-

tain, and duly marked, for wlucli the Duty imposediand payable thereon respectively shall have been
* paid,
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paid, and which sliall be exported from Creal Srilait^ lo Foreign Parts as Merchandize, tlic whole of

the respective Duty paid, according to the Weight or Sumber ihercol’ reapeclivdy cxpurlcd

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of tdl other Hides and Skins dressed In Oil in Great Jiriiain, for

which the Duty imposed and payable thereon respect! ely shut! have been duly paid, <md H'bich «hall

he manufactured and actually made into Goods and W res, (except Sheep and Lamb Skins dressed In

Oil, and made into Goods and Wares, other tlum Glovt 3) in, and duly exported from Great Britain to
Foreign Parts as Merchandize, Six Pence

:

For ever)' Pound W'eight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and I iinb Skins dressed lu Oil in Great Britain, for

which die Duties itnposed in respect thereof shall liav : been duly paid, and which sliall be monufaC'
turud and actually made into Goods and Wares other liau Gloves in, oitd duly exported from Great
Britain to Foreign J’arts os Merchandize, Four Pence.

IV. And be it further enaetctl, Tliat the said several Drawbacks by this Act allowed and granted C
shall and may be respectively paid and allowed in such aad the like manner, and in or by any or eitlict of I”

the general or special Means, Ways or Methods, by which the former Drawbacks hereby repealed,
or the Drawback of Duties of Excise respectively, tpoii Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Comnio>
dities of the same Sorts or Kinds respectively, were oriniight be paid or allowed, cscepC so far as tlic

same are altered by this Act; and the Goods, Wares! Merchandize or Commodities so by this Act
respectively entitled to Drawbacks of Duties of Excise shall be and the same arc hereby made sub-

oil and every the Conditions, Regulations, Hulem Restriction.* and Forfeitures to which Goods,

.
Merchandize or Commodities in general, and also to all and every the Special Conditions, Rules,

Regulotions, Restrictions and Forfeitures respectively ta which the like Goods, Wares, Mercliandizc,
or Commodities respectively were subject and liable, except as aforesaid, by any Act or Acts of Parlia-
ment in force immediately before the passing of this Act! relating to the Duties of Excise ; and all and 11

every Pain, Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture, of any Naturm or Kind whatever, for any Otfcnce wliatever «
committed against or in breach of any Act or Acts of Parlamciit in force immediately before the passing
of this Act, made for securing the Revenue of Excise, o^ for the Regulation and Improvement tnercoi,

and the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein cantiiined, shall be ami .ire hereby directed and ^
declared to extend to, and shdl be respectively applied, practised and put in Execution for and in respect
of tbc several Drawbacks of Duties of Excise hereby allowed and granted, in as full and ample a man-
uer, to all Intciiu and Purposes whatever, except as ^ore^d, as if all and every tlie said .\cts. Clauses,

Provisions, Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains, Penalties or purfeltures, were particularly repeated aud re-

enacted in the Body of tiiis Act.
V. Aud be it further enacted, Tliat if any Tanner, TaWer or Dresser of Hides and Skins in Oil, or

Maker of Vellum or Parchment, shall remove or conceal t^y Hiile or Skin, or Part or Piece of any Hide
or Skin, or any Vellum or Parchment, with intent to c^ade the Duty or Duties of Excise thcreinion

cliargeabic or payable, he, she and they shall for every uch Offence severally forfeit and lose the Sum
of Two liundr^ Pounds, to be sued for, mitigated, rcc vered, applied and accounted for as any other

Penalty under or W any Law or Laws of Excise.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat before any Hide or Skins, or Pieces of Hides or Skins, or any
Vellum or Parchment, shall be weighed or counted by an’ Officer of Excise, and charged with Duty, or

stamped or marked to denote such Charge, the Tanner,
’

'awer or Dresser of Hides and Skins in Oil, or

M^er of Vellum or Parchment, desirous of having the : ame so chorg^ and stamped or marked, shall

S
'vc Notice in Writing to die proper Officer of Excise, sj ecifying the Day and Hour on which, and the

umber of Hides and Skins, Parts or Keces of Hides or i kins, and Skins or Pieces of Vellum or Parch-
ment, which he or she shall desire to be weighed or counted, and charged with, nnd stamped or marked
to denote the Charge of Duty, and shall deliver every such Notice to the proper Officer Twenty four

Hours at the least, if the entered Premises of such Traner where such Goods arc to be charged with

Duty are situate within a Market Town, and Forty eight Hours at the least if sucli Premises arc situate

without a Market Town, before the Hour for weighing or omnting anv such Goods as aforesaid mentioned
in such Notice, and shall before such Weighing or Countmg thereof as aforesaid shall be begun, place
and produce ^1 the Hides and Skins, Parts and Piecosfof Hides and Skins, Vellum and I^rchmcnt,
specified in such Notice to be weighed or counted, and clarged with Duty, and stamped or marked as
ofore^d, in an entered Room by themselves, and in which no other Mldcs or Skins, or Parts or Pieces
of Hides or Skins, Vellum or Parchment, shall then be, amt shall from that Time continue all such Hides
or Skins, Parts or Pieces of Hides or Skins, Vellum or Paijchment, (done in such Room for the Space of
Twenty four Hours next after the same sliall have been charged with Duty, or stamped or marked as
aforesaid by the Officer of Excise, unless the same shall ha^•e been weighed or counted, or be sooner re-
wciglied or recounted by a Surveyor or Supervisor, and shall not, during the time aforesaid, conceal or
remove any such Hide or Skin, or any such Part or Piecelof any Hide ot Skin, or any such Vellum or
Parciment so weighed or counted, and charged with Duly, or stamped or marked, out of such Room,
or bring into, or cause or suffer to be brought into such Ro^, any other ffide or Skin, or Part or IHecc

^ ®“'®t Hide or Skin, or any other Vellum or Parchatent, upon Pain of forfeiting for every such
Onence, wd ftr cveiy Refusal or Neglect to observe any ot the several Provisions herein contained, the
Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to be sued for, mitigated, recovered, applied and accounted for as any
other Penalty under or by any Law or Lows of Excise. *

VII. And

rcmoTing or

conceslisg

IUJm, &c.
I'anolt;, iOM.

cUe OUicer,

berore wbom
l!>c Hide«,&c.

«huU be pro-

weighed, uul
atawped, &e.

Such Hides to

be kept tepa-

rate from oibm
for U4 llouns

after charged
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Currii-r% &{. VII. And be it further vnactL-d, Tliat it shall be lawful for any Currier or Curriers, or other Per-

not bring gon or Pt'Tsons not being on entered Tanner, toiuse Sumach in or about the currying of any Hide or
oaing Sltin, or In the Preparation or Dressing of anpr Lecher, except only for tlie Purpose of colouring L.cathcr

o i.
.. uiakinu Hoot Tops or Saddles, upon Pain of forfeiting for each and every such Olibneu the Sutii of

Om.' buiicired Pounds, to Ire sued fur, mitigntL-c^ recovereti, ajiplied and accounted for as any other
cunyiog, Ac.

Pinultj’, KxA

It

A

Penalty nndcr or by any Law or Laws of Excise, logciher with the Forfeiture of all such Sumach, Hides,

Skins uiid Leatlier teapeciivcly, wliidi shall and lauy be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise.

. VIII. And be it further enoclcd, Tliut titis Act may be altered, amended or repcjJcd by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this present S^ion of Parlialicnt.

C A P. tLXXXIV.

An Act to nulhorixe certain temporary Aclvaticcs of Money, for the Relief of the Distresses

existing in Irtlaud. [2Glh ./u/y 1822.]

W IIKKEAS 1^ reason of the Distress that exists in many Pans of Irdaud, it is in many Coun-

ties thereof impuMible, without great Smerily and great Mischief to lltc Country, to levy and
raise the Sums heretofore presented by the (tduid Juries of such Counties rcspeetiveJy, and which

• ought by Low to be levied and raised on or wldiin the said Comities rcspeoiively : And Whereas the

' llnuds Olid Works and other Objects and Puraoses for whicli many of the said bums Itave bueo )irc~

* tented ennnot be delayed wilUeui great Injury loUiePersoustulcrested therein, and the Coiimwnceuieut
' uf such Works, by enmtoying the Poor, must uad to alleviate the existing Diotrese: And \\ hereut in

‘ some Parts of IrdoNil tW Grand Juries, from a Knsc uf the Distresses of uie Country, have decliued to

‘ make Presentments for the llepuir uf useful Rouis, and oUier existing Publie Works which stand in need
* of Ilciuur ; mid siieh llepoirs, if executed ui thliJtinie, must oiTnrd coiuiderable Relief to the Distresses
‘ of the Poor in llione Places respectively : AndiX^iereas, movc-d by llie Considerations aforesaid. Ills

' Eu:ellracy the Lord Licutenam uf Ireland baUi issued Orders to several Treasurers of Counties,
' Cuuutics of Cities or Counties of Towns, in Iriland, to withhold tlieir Warruats fur the levying of the
‘ oaid Sums so presented, to be raised on or ^ithiu their rcspccuvc Counties, Counties of Cities or

~
r Proportioif of such Sums respectively, or U> recal such Warrants
’ ’ ’ ‘ ’

ant of Ireland hatli, in some InsUinces, ordered (lie

n ills Majesty's Exchequer in Irdaiid, or frow some of

^rers ofdivers Counties, to be applied to the PurptMe* cx-

othe Itenmr of Hoads or other Public Works it
'

Lord

C.ounlies of Towns, or sonic Ports o:

‘ if previously issued
;
and tlie said Lord Licutd

‘ Issue and Advance of divers Sums of Money fro
‘ the Public Funds or Monies tliereiu, to the Tread
‘ preased insuchPrcseiumcnts, or sumeofthecn, J .

‘ Counties respectively, and to l>e hereafter repaiu; mid it is hi to provide for the said several cases in man-
nherMo. ‘ nerherciaofter contained Be it tJierefare enased by tlic Kiug's most Excellent Majesty, hy and with
*w«d by the Advice and Consent of tlic Lords Spiritud aw Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliauicut

assembled, and by the Authority uf the same, iTbat cvciy Order so issued or to be issued by the said

' &mK,Ac. Lieutenant, whellicr for tlie withholding on recal of any such Warrant or Warrants, or for tlie

^I.Tslid. partial Execution thereof, or for the Issue or Admce of any such Sum from His Majesty’s Exchequer,
or otherwise as aforesaid, and the Advance of aly surh Sum accordingly, shall be and be deemed and
token to be and to have been good, valid and

j
effectual in Law, according to the Import thereof re>

spectively : and lliat ail and every Person and l4rsoas who Iwve heretofore in any wise acted or omitted
to ifct, or shall herenAer net or umii to net, as (liaectcd by out such Order, shall be and is and are hereby
iiidcmui&ed for die same, and shall be deemed ai|d taken to fiave acted le{^y aod properly therein.

II. And be it further enacted, Dial it shall lawful to and for die L^d Lieutenant, or other Chief

further Ail-

whrtlKr pr»-

KDlcJ Au or

Sums a> wi>
Tsnnd Biiplird

by TVnoursrv
areonllng to

Goveruor or Governors of Ireland for the time twing, to order suoli fardier Advances as he or they shall

think neettssar}', to be made in like manner tolany Treasurer of anv County, or County of a City, or
County of a 'Town, fur the Repair of Roads, tv lor other Publie Wor^ in any County, whether any
Presentment shall have been made for such ^iMses or not ; and that such Advances may be mode
accordingly ut any time or dmes before the AsJ'^es for such Counties, Coundes of Cities or Counties
of Towns respectively, whicii shall be next aAcr 0ie passing of this Act.

111. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat eadi andwvery Sum and Sums of Money so issued or advanced,
or to be advanced, by, from or out of His Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, or by, from or out of any

arrardinc to
P“hKc Ftind or Money whatsoever, to any such 'liJasiirer as moresaid, sitall be paid and applied by such

Ortlcntf Lord
Trwurcr according to the Orders and Directionareceived by liim from the Lord Lieutenant, or other

Licuiniini, or Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, concernmg tlie same; and in default of such Orders, shall be
to Pumro «x- |wiil wd iqiplied to or towards ibe Purposes and Objects expressed in the Ihesentments, for or towards
linwd in Pre- the Execution whereof such Sums shall have bee* so issued or advanced ; and if the saiil Sums, or any

m any Port or Parts thereof respectively, pave or bath already been so applied, such Application

adnoci^ thereof respectively shall be deemed and taken tqliave been lawful ; and every sucli Treasurer ^all be
answerable aud accountable for every Sum so rec^'cd by him, in like manner as for all other Sums re-

ceived by him u such Treasurer, and shaR in su4h accounting be aUowcd Credit for all and overy Sum
and .Sums which he shall apply, or shall have applied thereout, in manner or to the Purposes m tluU

Behalf aforesaid. 1
On IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall ai^ may be Uwfol to and for the Chief Secretary to the

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Govqrnors of Ireland for the time being, or in his Absence
tnrj to Gnod the Under Secretary, to certify to the Grand Jur^of each and every or any Coun^, County of a City
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or Cfluoty of a Town in Ir^nd recpectivcly, die Amoiut bf each and eveiy Sum and Sums of Monej-
whicli shall have been so issued and advanced os oforesaitL to the Treasurer of such County, City or

Town, and of (lie PrcsmitiueDi or Presentments (if any) for^vliicb such Advance or Advances shall have

been made respectively ; and each and eve^ such Certldcate dial! at the ncx( or some succeeding As-

sizes be Inid before (lie Grand Jury of such County, City at Town, and thcreupou it shall und may bu

lawful to and for such Grand Jury, and they are hereby reduired to present the Amount of every sucli

Advance, to be ruised as follows ; that is to uy, so much ci' evi^ or any such Sum so advanced as was
applicable to the Purposes of any Presentment directed to pc raised off tlie County, City or Town, or to

the Repair ofany Public \\‘ork, the Repairs whereof oughi by Lnw to be dcfrayeil by the County, City

or Town, shall be presented to he ruised off tlie County, Cny or Town ; and so much of any Sum so ad-
vanced as was applicable to the Purposes of any Prcsentraeiic directed to be raised off any Uurony or
lialf Barony, or any District less than an entire County, of to the Repair of any Public Work, the Re-
pair of which ought to be borne bv any Barony, Half Barr^y or District, slioll be presented to be raised

off suclt Barony, Half Burony or District ; and every such Sum, whether to be raised off a County,
County of a City, County of a Toirn, Barony, Half Baroiiy or District, sbull be directed in and by the

Presentiucnt for raising Uie same to be raised und levied py such Number of eijual Half yearly laiiaU

meats, not being loss than Four nor more than Twelve, ^ such Grand Jury shall (limk teaaoiuible, ac-

cording to the Slate of the Country.
\

V. And be it further enacted. That in cases where any feVeseatment shall have becu made, the raising

and levying of which shall have been prevented as aforesaid, in consequence of any Order of the Lord
Ineutenant, and for which no Advance sliall have been inpdc as aforesaid, and slso in coses wlicre any
such Advance shall have been made in part only of any Presenimeut, it sliull and may be lawful to

and fur the Grand Jury, at tJic Assizes next alter the posing of tius Act, or at ilic Assizes next suc-

ceeding, to present the Amount of any furmcr -ntinJnt on which no such Advance hlmll have been
made, and also the Amount of the Residue of any i‘rcv.:|:uieot on which any such .\dvancc shall have
been made in port only, to be raised reiqiecuvely for thd Purposes for which sucli Prcseolniems were
originally mode, but to be raised and levied in like manqer and by the like lastuliueoU as herciiibcforc

mentioned, if such Grand Jury shall tliiuk pro|ier so to {do ; and every such Presentment which vliaJI

be hercaRer made as aforesaid, shall be raised and levied Mcordingly, and the Treasurer shall, witliout

farther Authority, include the several Instalments thcre-il in his VVorrants, as llie Periods for tl»e Par-
ment of sudi Inntalments respectively shall accrue i IVotided always, (bat if in auy CertiGcate of the
Chief Secretary or Under Secretory, of the tVniouiit of a>^ Advances bcrciufaiv m^‘, or hcreurie;’ to

be made under (be Provisiona of this Act, iherv sliall beicoiitained or set forth any Direction from the

Lord Ljeutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors af Iretaad, os to Uiu Nuuihcr, ^Vmount or Pe-
riods of tlie Instalnicnts, by which liie Amount of sucii Ad^icea sbaU be required tu be raised and rcp.iid,

8udi builalmeuls shall be so presented accordingly, au4 tlic Grand Jury UuJi out be at liberty in such

case to demri therefroin. i

VI. And be it further enacted. That os soon as aoy such Presentment sliall be made, fur any sum not

previously advanced a* aforesaid, it aball and may he Inijful tu and for the Lord Lieutenant, or uJicr

Chief Governor or Governews of Ireland, on Receipt nfla Copy of such PresuiitmeiU, certified by Uio

Clerk of the Crown, to order, if he or they sluill think proper so to do, tiuit the Sum so {icuM iitcd, or

any Pan or Parts thereof, shall be advanced aod paid trom and out of tiio Con.cliJnGJ ruiid to the

Treasurer of the County, Citv or Town, to be by him applied to the Purposes of luuh Preseotment, and
accounted fur os if the same liad been presented aud raistU in the ordinary Form ; and tliai when end os

each of tlto scv«n] lustalmrats so presented as aforesaid aiall be raised nnd received by tlie Treasurei of
the County, CiU' or Towu for the time being, sucli Tresuror shall |>oy over the same respectively to t

the Collector of Excise, until the Sums so heretofore odvneod, or iicreaRer to be advanced respectively, *

sliall be re]>aid, but without Interest.
' '

CAP. LXXXV.
An Act to allow peremptory CImllengc of Jurors in Criminal Trinla in Scotland. [Jtith 1822.]

‘ HEREAS it is csqsedient that a peremptory Challenge of Jurors clioiicu to serve on Ctimitml

' yV Trials in Scotland should ho allowed, and that Prqvislou should be made for sumuioning in cer-
' tain cases no additional Number of Jurors on such Trials May it thorvfore please Your Majesty tliut

It nw bo enacted ; And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by lUid widi llie Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commons, in ihis present ruriiunieDt assembk'd,
and by the Authority of the smue, Tiiat froiu aud after the passing of tills Act, in all Criminal T.iu‘> I

by Jury ia Scotland, it sliall be lawful for the Prosecutor, and for each PauntJ rt-specUvoly, when the
Juty nf Fifteen shall have been chosen, end before diey sliull have Leon sworui to cliallungc Five

of tJio Jurors, without being obliged to assign any Reason therefor ; and tliis Cludletmo shall of iwelf
diNiuulity the Person challenged from iierving os a Juror on the Trial in respect of whidi he was so
chosen and ehtiUenged: Provided always, that after each ChaUenge made by ouy of the said Pariits
ropcctively, it ^aU be iocnmbmit upon the Judge to choose another Juror, to as again to complete the
Number of Fifteen, before the Parly challenging shall be obliged to make any second or subsequoit
cliolleRgc: and the Juror or Jurors to be ckoocii to supply the Placu or Places oC die Juror or Jurors
chaUonged shall be equally liable to be cliallcnged as die Jurors originally choscu.

IL And
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[J. Anil be it further cnacteid, Tiiat it shall and may be lawful for ihc I.nrd Justice Clerk and the Lord»
Coirnnissioncm of Justiciaiy, and they arc hereby oulhDriaetl ami etnpoucred, bj’ Act of Adjoumul, to

direct to be suninioned a* Jurors, to serve on any Criminal Trial or Trials before the High Court or any
Circuit Court of Justiciary in Ikottand, any such Number of Persons exceeding I'orty fire as may he
deemed tieceswaiy locrariU the proceeding with any such Tiial or Trials ; any Law or Practice to the
contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted. That nothing m this Act contained shall be held to apply to any Trial

for the Crime of High Tretwon or Misprision of Treason.

CAP. LXXXVL
An Act to amend T«vo Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majestyj and the First Year

of His present Majesty, (<>r authorizing the Issue of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance of
Money for carrying on Public Works and Fisheries, and Employment of the Poor; ami to au-

thorize a furlher Issue of Exchequer Bills for Uic Purposes of the said Acts. [26lli Juli^ 1822.]

' WJ HEUEAS by an Act possed in the Fifty sdventb Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George
‘ W the 'riiird, intituled Jh Ad to authorize <A* Itiue. of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance ^Moneu
* out ofthe Coniolidaled Fund, to a limited Atnou»\,^or ike carrying on Public IForis and FUheriet in the

‘ United Kingdom, and Kmjdoyment of the Poor|iB Great Britain, in manner therein TnttiHoned, (and
‘ which .Act was amended by another .Act passed it| the same Session of Parliament!, it was enactotl, TTiat
* it should be lawful for the King's most ExceilenlMajesty to authorize and empower the Cammissioners
‘ of His Majesty’s Treasury to cause or direct any Number of Exchequer BilU to be made out at His
‘ Majesty's Exchequer iu Great Britain, not exc^ding in the Whole the Sum of One million five

‘ hundred thourand Pounds, to be issued to cqrtain Conituissioners in the said first recited .Act
' named, for the Execution of the said Act in Greht Britain, and to be by the said CommiMioners lent

‘ and advanced for the Purposes in the said several Acts ruspcclively mentioned, upon the Terms
* and Conditions in the sain Acts specified and' sec forth : And Whereas the said Two .Acts were
* amended, and the Powers of the said Commissiot^rs extended by another Act made and passed in the
‘ Krat Year of the Reign of HU present Majesty King Grorgr the Pourlh, intituled An Ad to emend and
' conlinrir Two Acts passed in the Fifty seventh lear tf His late Mtijesty King George the Third,for
* authnriring the Issue qf Exchequer Sills, and ihA Advance qf J/onryJar carrying oh of Public Works
' and Fuheries, and Employment ofthe Poor, and toisxieiid the Poicers y the Commssionersfor excenting
' the said Acts in Great Britain ; and by another Act made and passra in the First and Second Years
‘ of Hi* said present Majesty, intiiulcu An Act fi empower the Commissioners in Great Britainfar the
' Execution ofseveral Actsfor ajdkorizing the Jssiut of Kxchequen Bills fyr carrying on of Public Works
‘ oiuf Fisheries, end Employment qfihe Patrr, to extend the lime for the Payment rtf certain Advances
‘ under the said Acts: And Whereas sundry Advatmes have been made by the said CommUsionerg to
‘ divers Persons or Parties, Bodies Politic nr Corpewate or I'ompanics, for the Fiirjiuses and under tlic

‘ Regulations in the said Acts contained : and Apmications have been made to tlie sold Commissioners
* for other Advances, wliich Applications remain deeding, and exceed the imapproi>riated Fart of the
‘ said Sum of One million five hundred thousand Vt>tinds remaining in be issued os aforesaid: .And
‘ Whereas great Advantage may arise under pre.ieut iCircumstanccs, in aifording Employment for the la-
* bouring Clnsse* of (he Community, by a ftirtlicr Advance of Exchequer Bills, to an .Amount in the
* Whole not exceeding Lite Sum uf Iwo MillionsJto be lent by the Commissioners named in and cp-
' pointed by tlus Act, under and subject to the like T^iis and Couditions as are specified and prescribed
‘ by the said recited .Acts, or any of them, with respect to the .Advance of Exchequer Bills authorized by
‘ the said recited Acts, or any of them, except so tar as such Terms and Conditions may be altered or ex-
‘ tended by this Act, and upon due Security being giien in all such cases for the Repayment of the Sunt
* so advanced, within a Time to be iiiiiitcd:' May it jltereforc please your Majesty that it may enacted;
And be it enacted by die King's most Excellent Mpjesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this Aieseut Farlioraent assembled, and by the Authority
of the same, Tlml it shall be lawful for the Klng'ehiost Excellent Majestj-, by Wan-juit or Warrauls
under His Roy.'tl Sign Manual, to aiiihorize and cinniwcr the ComniisRioners of His M^esty's Treasury
of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and /rWona, fiow or for the time being, or any 'Direc or more of
them, or ilie Lord High Treasurer of the Unitetl Kfigdom of Great Britain ami Ireland for the time
being, to cause or direct any Number of Exchequer lo he made out at His Majesty's Exchequer in
Grcnf Briinin, uot exceeding in the Whole the Sum if Two Millions, in the same or like Manner, Form
und Order, and according to die same or like Rules wd Directions (except where other Directions for
imkmg out the sme are contained and particularly expressed in this Act), as in and by an Act made in

tagets Penalties, Foricitures and Disabilities containe4 in the said recited .Act of tlie Forty eighth I

of His said late Majesty's Ucign, shall be applied and extended to the Exchequer Bills to be made in

pursuance of this Act, a* fully and effectually, to all liilents ami Purposes, as if Ac said several Clauses
or Provisoes had been particularly repeated sod re-enacted in the Body of this Act.

III. And
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III. And be it iu>*tber enacted, Tlmt (he Mud Exchlqiier Bills to be made in pursuance of ibis Act lliiu m hear

shall and may bear an Intcreni not exceeding the RatJ of Two 1‘ence iirr Cenlum per Diem upon or in »» initresi «f

respect of the Whole of the Money coutained therein, dnd slinll he ntmie payable at the Period herein- **• I'rf cent.

after niention«l.
^'em.

! V. I^ovided always, and be it further enacted, That all and every the Exchc({uer Bills to be made Rill* not to b«

out by virtue of this Act, or so many of them as shall from lime to time remain undischaritcd and un- ivcciTOlin

cancedled after the respective Days on which they shall become due and payable, shall and may after tl«i
I'*?™™* ’if

Time pass and be current to all and every the Itcceivers^ind Collectors in Great JMlain, of the Customs,
Excise, or any Ucvetme, Supply, Aid or Tax whatsoever, due or payable to His Majesty, His Heirs or fi,r ujit l*»j-

Succes.sun<, and aUo at the ItKcipt of Exchet]uer in 6real Britain, from ibe said Receivers or Col- tnenu

lectors : but no such Receiver or Collector shall cxchnn|e at any Time before tlie said Day of Payment
thereof, for any Money ofsuch Revenues, Aid, Taxes or Supplies in his Hands, any Exchequer Billwiiieh

shall have been Issued as aforesaid by virtue ofthis Act ; nor snail any Action be mHiiitniiicd against any such
Receiver or Collector fur neglecting or refusing to exchitngc any'such Exchequer Bill for ready Money
before the said Day of Payment thereof

; any thine in iht^ Act to the contrary contained in any wise not-

witlutsiiding ; and tliat such of the same Bills us shall be Kceived at ihc said Receipt of Exchequer shall

and muv be locked up and secured as Cash, according to' the Course of the said Exchequer settled and
ostablisiied by Law for locking up and securiug Monies received in Specie there.

V. And be it further enact^. That from and after the passing of tliis .\ct, all Exchequer Bills which, Kxvliniuer

at anv time after the passing of this Act, shall be made um and issued in pursuance of either of the said bill« imyible

first recited Acts or this Act, and which at any time aftcruhe passing of this Act shall be advanced for f’'"’

any of the Purposes mentioned in the said recited Acts, «r any of them, or in tliis Act, shdl he (uade
payable within One Tear from the Date thereof respectivily ; and tliat tlte Principal Sum mentioned in

"

every such Bill, together with Interest thereon at the Rtke aforesaid, to be computed from the Day of
the Date of such Bills respectively until the time of Payment thereof, shall be charccabic on some Part

of the Aids or Supplies for the Year next succeeding the Dav of the Date of the said Bills respectively.

VI. And he it further enacted. That tlie several IVtsoosIw^o in and by the said first recited Act arc commikudaen
coustituCed {Commissioners fur the Execution of tlie said Act in Great Britain, or so many of them u.s sppoimed

sludl be living at tlte rime of tlie possing of this Act, togitlier with IViUiam Ileygate Esquire, William ubUct iccitcd

IVolri/che WAiimore Esquire, Jnhn lanes Esquire, Hoa^t Grant Esquire, Samnd Marsh PhiUipps „„
Esquire, FraHei* LutUoxu Holt Esquire, George Dorric^ Esquire, Anarm Colvile Esquire, Jeremiah
0/itv Esquire, George Haihorn Esquire, Jate^ Ileid E^uire, John Loch Esquire ami James Gibson Aci, i<^eili«r

Esquire, shall be ana they ore hereby constituted Commiteoners for the Execution of the said recited witli otiicn.

Acts mid this Act ; and that all and every the Clauses, IVovisocs, Powers, Privileges, Advantages and
Penalties contained in tlie said recited Acts, shall be applied and extended to all Loans advanced, and
Acts done by the said Commissioners or otherwise, in mirsuancc and in the Execution of tliis Act, as

fully and cfiectually to all intents and Purposes as if Uib said sereml Clauses and Provisoes, Powers,
Privileges, -Advantages and Pcnalrics, had been particularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this

Act, except only so far as (he same are altered or ainendc^ or enlarged by this present Act.

VII. And be it further enacted. That any Two of die said Commissioners named in and constituted by Commiwoitcre

ihi« Act, before they stuill enter upon die Execution of dus Act, shall take on Oath before the Chan- ^ tJie

cellar of the Exchequer, or the Master of die Rolls for die lime being in Great Britain, which Oath the
0«Ui.

said Chancellor and Master of the Rolls arc and is hereby respectively authorized and required (o

administer, the Tenor whereof shall be as folioweth ; that is to say,

' T A. B. do swear, That according to the best of my Judgment I will faithfully and impm'tially cxc-cuiv
‘ * the several Powers and Trusts vested in me by an Act. intituled An Act l.Aerc set Jiirih the Title of
' this Act"], according to the Tenor and Purport of the said Act.’

.And every other of such Commissioners respectively shall likewise take the same Oath before sucli Two
Commissioners, who arc hereby authorized and required t« administer the said Oath, after they sliall

themselves have taken the same as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of tliis Act, sll Acts, Matters and TWe C<xmui«-

Tilings which Uie said Commissioners for the Execution ofthe said recited Acts and this Act are by the tnay

said recited Acts or this Act autiiorizcd to do or execute, 'shall and may be done and executed by any
Throe or more of such Commissioners, exccqit only in such cases where it is otherwise specially provided
by the said recited Acts or this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, at any Cummmfamvn
time aJ^cr the pacing of this Act, to lend and advance, and to apportion or distribute to and amongst
any Body or Bodies Politic or ('orporate, or any Company or Coiiipiinies of Proprietors, or Person or
Persons engaged in or dL-sirous of carrjing on or interested in any Works of a public Nature carried
on, or which may hereafter be carrieii on under the Authority of PurUawent in any Part of Great ti«b; snil

Britain, or Ibr ilit* Encourageoicnt of the Fisheries, or the Support of any Collieries or Mines, or any Conaiiion* or

Trustees or Trustee of Roads or Railways, or any others Person or Persons whomsoever, for any the
Purposes i» the smd recited .Acts mentioned, or for any the Ihirposes mentioned in this Act (wlieilier

any such Corporations, Companies, Trustee* or Persons rkspcclively shall or shall not have received any
Ixion or Advance under the said recited Acts, or cillidr of them, at any lime before the passing of tMt Act.

ibis Act, all or any Fart of the Sum or Sums of Excbcauer Bills to be issued at any time after the

S Geo. rv. 5 8
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[iasting of thli Act, untier tbc Authorlt; of the Mid recited Act-s or anjr of theok or (liis Act. upon,

UQtkr and subject to the like Tenna and Coniiuiiae os arc apecUiod and prescribed by llie said recited

Acts, or ouy of tlicm, «ith respect to the AdvaiMC of Exchet|uer Bills uuthori/xtl by the said recited

j'tLiu, "* iii irT~sg/.Tpr-»w-4W ua. tiifh Tninil and r iiiii tfTt iiii i iiiiiy Im al i mail rrrTtfrnrtmUrj lhai

I,own ulTniicud -Att Tund Uul any Luaus <ir Advances whi(d> shall he taode by liie said Conmissituim in £xchei|uer
without Uk ]})]],« to be Usuod under the authority of the said recited Acts, or ooy of then, or ttiis Act, at any time

after the passbg of this Act, and ft>r the Heiieyneac of wlticli no adequntc Fund ahad Iw secured or

FuwMotwre- aM'gncd as after roeniioned, to the Satisfaeiion of the said Conusksiouers, of an Ainount sufficient

jnid witiuii >0 (tuK-’Iisrue tlx: said Loan and Interest by liistaluuniU witliiii the Period of Twenty Years froni the Due
Fvrio,l of Right of (he Amionce, as hereinafter neotlMied, shall be repaid without Deducuon or Abiitcim.tii in the
Yrsn after- taiuincr following : that is to ray, the I^ncipal «f such Loan witbia the Pcrioil of Eight Yean from the
wanl*.

Date of the Advance, with Intcn»t ut the Itoiu of Tour Poiuuk oer Cenfum ptt AnnuM, to be computed
from the Date of tlie Advance, and to be )>aid uontially during tiie said I’eriod of Eight Yean, until the

Whole nf the raid Loan, with lutcrest as oforeraid, shall l>e fully paid and saiistied.

I/Miw itrsnicd X. And be it furtlier enacted, Thilt any Loon or Loans wlticii shall be granted by tbc said Cuns-
uuikr iiiu An inujsioncrs from and after tlie passing of this Act, ahull be subject to tiu; same Powers, Liiuttations,

MK^’ravid^ Hcgidttttoiu and (Joiulitions for tnc Grout tmd the Uecovery thereof, os tbc Loans already granted under

•< uniiurlibi Powers and Authorities of the said recited Acts, except so iar ns such LimtUlionB, Itcgtiiutions and

Acu, ualtas CozulilioaB shall or may be altered, varied or extended by this fwesent Act; and that the amd Cuni>
utlicnviu aluT. niiasiouers shall have oil such Powers and Authorities for tlte I^lrpasc of recovering or compclliog Pay-
vd hjr tbu Act. ofaitv Loans already made, or which sliail bereoiti^' be made, u are given ta tlie Commissioucni

appointed by tbc said Qrsl recited Act in respect of aiiy such Loans, or of any Default in the PavmciH
thereof: and tliat all and every the Clauses and Provisoes iu the suid recited .Acts contained &r tiie

llcgulotioii of dm said Coraiiussioners in the Grant of auy Loan or Loons, und the Recovery and Receipt

of the Loans when due and p^ablc, or otherwiso howsoever, shuU be of tbc like Force and Effect, exce|>t

as aforesaid, as if Aiclk Clauses and Provbiioaa were particularly repeated und re-enacted in tlie Body of
this AcU

XI. .And be it further eiuctod, TItaC no Ofl^r or other Person or Persons wbauocvcr. cra)>lored in

and about die Execution of the said recited Aats and this .Act, in die Receipt of His .Alajesty’s Ex-
' chequer in Great Britain, shall demand, take <w accept any Fee or Gratuity whatsoever for their Care
und Labour, otlier than sueb Salaries, .Ailotvnnss, Rewords or Eoiolumcnts as sluJl or may be granted
to, or be allowed to be token by them respeedqely imder tbc Autliority of the said Coinninwoners of
His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more iji' them, or the Lord Ib'gb Treasurer for the time being,

in GretU liritniii.
[

Trwmr7 Iu iv- XIL And be it further enacted. That it sbnllfeiKl may be lawful for tlie said Comnuseioners of liis

«uv aiiuiey tu Majesty's Treasury, or aoy Three or mure of thm, or die said Lord High Treasurer for the time bdng,
itrfrajrRipracei ig Creat Britain, and dicy arc hereby rcs{>cctiyety audmrized mid required to issue and advance, or

A^"*”**"*
cause to be issued und advanced, all such Sura of Money to such Person or Pcfvous, in such manner
and in such Pfopoitious os the Commissioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts and this Act,
or auy Three or more uf dieni, shall by Writing under tbeir Hands fiom time tu time desire, out of any
Fart of the Poblic Funds renisinine in His Majesty’s Exdienuer at Wethnintter, to be replaced in the

manner in this Act mentiooed ; which Sums so lb be issued and advanced diiill be employed for the Pay-
ment of jUlowancos, and in defraying all othM necessary Chains and Expeocee in or about the Exe-
cution of the said r«.-citcd .Acts nnif tliTs Act, without other Account than before the said Comiuisdoners

T«x friv. of His Majwty’a Treasury ; ami wliich Money so to be issued shall not be subject to any Tax, Duty,
Rate Of Assessment whnisoevvr, imposed by Atkhority of ParlTiimcnt, but that an .Account of die smd
Charges and Expences ^diall be loid before bothlliousca of Parliament, within Two Months after the E.x-
pirution of tlic said Commission, if Pariiamcni^shall be then sitting, but if Parliament sholl not be then
sitting, then within Fourteen Days after ibe Commencement uf the then next Session of Parliament.

TKSMiry (0 dl- Xlil. And be it further enacted, That whenkml so soon as tiie raid Conmussionen rmr die Execution
ren E»riH-.jucT of the said recited .Arw ami this Act shall bavd determined upon any Amount of Exchequer UiiU to be
IiiUs tu iw advanced under the Provisious of the said redted Acts, or any of tliem, or this Act, the said Commie-

sionera, or any Three or more of them, shall Mithwith certify such Amount to the Auditor of the Re-
ceipt of His ^lajesty's Excb«]uer at H'ntmin^er for tlie time bcuig, who on sacli Certificate or Certifi-

cates being deposited in bis Olficc, sliaJl cause and direct to be delivered to the Bearer or limirers
thereof, Exchequer Bills payable at the Period (lafarc mentioned, and to sucli Anount as the raid Coiu-

tVsiwai lu missiooers shall direct, provided die total Amnuai to be issued by virtue of such Certificates shall not at
loul .Aaumiii. any Time exceed the Araoimt of Exchequer BiOs directed to be issued under this .Act ; and every sucit

Exchequer Bill shall bear Date uu die Day oii which die said Certificates shall appoint and direct, and
shell and may be signed by the Auditor of the Receipt of His Majesty's Excheijucr, or in his Name, by
any Person duly authorised by the said .Auditor yo aign dte same.

Ii,t> of Ktcha- XIV. Ai^ be it further ciiacU'd, Tliat such Officers by whom such Exchequer Bills shall be delivered
sliail from time to dme, opou Reqm'siuuu of the said Comnussioners for the Execution of the said recited

^ them at their Offiqc complete Lists of all the Exchequer Bills made out
snd_ delivcrcdl by tbcni, specifying therein die yespeedve Dates and Sums expressed therein, and the

iMUn). lurve-

Idy IU Cmifl.

ntei of Com-

Periods apimiated for tlic Payment of the samel and distingui^ing thurciu the Persons to whom, and
the Nombera of the Certificates hy virtue whereof die aune were issued respectively.

XV. And
s hy virtue whereof die aune were issued respectively.
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XV. Aod b« »t fwrtl'c'' enncteJ, 1^1 » all Coses of As»Mmico aflordtjil by the Loan or Adranut of

anv Exchoqner KH» imtler the Provisions of the said reetred Acts, or my of ihein, or this Act, in

whitdt tt Pund shall not be shown to die SalisTuction of thu said C'otnmissimierg fur liie Execution diereuf,

eitiier to exist or as likely to arise on the Security proposed for ouy Loan or Loam applied for under

tho Provisions of the said recited Acts, or any of them, or this Act, of suSdent Ainannt b> discharge

llie said Loan by IiutalnH-nt* within a Period of Twenty Years from the Dote of the Advance ;
anil the

First of which InstalmCHts shdl commence and he payable within Five Years at farthest from the Date

of such Advance, with interest at tho Rote ol' Pour Pouneb prr Crnram ;/rr vf/tRum on the Priiicipid

from time to rime remaining due ; that then aud in cverv each case liie said Cumiirissioiiers ohall rei)uire

and take personal Security, either coUmcrallY or in chief, which .Security shall be by Wriiinf; obligatory

le our Sovereign Lord the King, >n such Sum or Sums of Money as slivl be directed by the said Com-
missianers, or any Yliree or more of than, to be paid to our said Lord the King, bv such Form of

Words as Obligatrons to the King's Majesfy Imre been used to be mode, and with suc(i Conditions to

be thereunder written, s» by sucii Conimisenuncra shall be deemed proper ; utd that all such Obligations
<

to be so made shall be good and eSectuol in the Law, and sliull be of the same Quality, Force and ^

Effect, to all Intents and Purpose*, as any Obligation made to our Sovereign Lord the now King, or

liH Predecessors, or imv of thm, bath at any 'Ome heretofore been, or now is adjudged, received or

token to be ; any Law, \Jaagc or Custom to the contrary notwithslandmg.

KVi. Pruvidem alwm, and he it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners

to urant uiiy Loan or Loan,* utuler the ProviaioBS of flic said recited Acts, or any of tliem, nr this Act,
without re^uirit^ personal Security, in every Case where it can be proved to thtnr Harlslbctiun, on Oath,

that the Security offered will be adequate to the Discharge of the IViiictpal of the Loan applied for,

by Instalments, payubk* as afaresm'd, and of suflicient Amoiini in the whole to discharge tlib said

iJoaii within a Period of Twemy Y'ears from the Date of the Advance of the same, with Interest at the

Bate of Four Pounds per Centtm per .dnnniR on the Principal .Sum from thne to time remaining due

;

any thing in the said recited Acts, or this Act, contained to the cootnuy in any wise notwrthstanaing.

XVU. And be it further eruicteil. That in all Coses of Assistance afforded by the Loan or Advance of

any Exchequer Bills, under the prorisionB of the said recited Acta, or any of them, or this Act, for the

carrying on, Conqdetion or Ilcpoir of any public Work, Road, Railway or Drainage, it shall be lawful

for the said Comnu.«ioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts and this Act, and they are hereby
authoriretl aud ret|uircd, to take from tho Body Politic or Corporate, or Cmiti>anT or Companies of Pro*

prieturs interested in such public Work, or tile Trustees, Cornmissioiiers or other Vartic* having the Care

or Muiiugement of such RouiL, Railways or Drainage, and applying for sudi .\8SiKtance, Mortgages,
Assignments or other competent Security of such Public W'ork.s and Cndmlakings respectively, and of

all Pfo|MiTty of what Nature or Kin<l soever belonging theretu, and of the Kates, Tolls and Receipts ofwhat

Noture or Kind soever accruing, nr which may at any Hmelhereafrer accrue, arise or be taken, collected or

received by or for the Use of Uie Body politic or Corporate, or Company of Proprietors, Trustees or Com-
missioners, or otlier Parties or Persons interested in the public Work, Road, Railway or Drainage, m re-

r i or in aid of which the Advance of Escheqner Bills under the said recited Acts, or any of them, or

Act, shall be made, for the securing tlie I^aymcnt of the full Aniouuc of the Exchec]uer Bills ad-

vanced by Insudments, tu a suRiciint .Amount in the whole to repay the Principal Money advanced within

tlie Period of Twenty Years from the Date of the said Advance ; and the Fuat of which Jiuitalmenis shall

commence and be payable withm the Period of Five Years at fartliest from the Date of such Advance,
with Interest at the Rate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum oa tlie Principal from time to time rc-

KBining due; mid it sbaU be lawful for any Body Politic or Corporate, or Company of Proprietors, to

whom ony such public Work shall belong," or the Tmotees, Commissioners or other Parties or Persemf,

bj' whatever Name or Names called, under whose Care, Management or Contrenl any such public Work,
Road, Raibray or Dnunage shall be, and diey are hereby scvendly and respectively authorised and re-

quired to mortgage, assign and secure such public Works and Undeiiakings respectively, aud oU Property

as aforesaid beloncpng thereto, and such Rates, ToDs or Receipts, to the Secrctoty erf ^ said Commis-
sioQcrs, in such Manner aud Form as the said Commissioners smII direct and appoint ; and all such Mort-
gages, Assigiimeuts and other Securities, shall Itavc Priority over, and shall precede all other Securities,

and all Dividends andDiviiiion of Profit or Interest upon any Sums advanced or contributed, or which may
thcrcafier be advanced or contributed for foe carrying on or completing of any such public Work,
Ro^, Railway or Drainage, save and except such Sums as shall have been advanced by way of Loan
before the Advance of such Bills or Money, and for securing of which said previous Advances, Mo«-
nges, Assignments or otlmr Securities shtdi have been given and executed to any Person or Persons as
otmd Me Creditors, and entitled ns such to the Repayment of the Prindpal Money advanced by them,
as well as Interest thereon ; anything contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to any
such public Work, Road, Railway or Drainage, in aid or in respect of which any snch Excheqner Bills

have been or shall be advanced under the Provision* of the said recited Acts, or any of them, and this

Act, to fo^onfrary in any wise ootwrfostnnding.
Provided always, and be it further enacted. That m every Case in which Four fiftli Ihtrts in

Amount in Value of the Persons holding Mortgages, AM^nmenu uc other Securities on such public
Works, Roods, R^ways or Driaunge, in respect of which Application shaU be made for the Advance of

tty Exchequer Bills under the Provisions of the sard recited Acts, or any of than, or tlua Act, shall agree
and ttgnify thdr Cansent in Writing, that a Priority over the Secorhia held by than Taspecnvely shall

SS S be
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Murv^ aliall be given to the Cotnniis*iouerA lor Uto Purposes or this Act, tliuaond in such cose the Mortgages, As«ign-
li*»e WorfiT. meiitii or other Securities given by the Body Politic or Corporate, or Cumpanv of Projtrielors, or Parties

or Persons interested in any such public Work, Road, Railway iir Drainage, to the Secretary of tiie tdd
ConimisMuners for tiie time licing, sliali liavc Priority over the Claims of all PerMuns liolding the like

Securities, as vrell such as have not agreed or aiscuted to sucli Priority, as to those who have so agreed
as aforesaid ; any thing contained In any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to any sucIi public Work,
Road, Railway or Droinuuc as aforesaid, or any thing contained in out Mortgage, Assignment or oUier
Security given to any such Parties respectively, to the contrary notwilhstaiKhng.

Leant tasy bo XDC. And be it further enocted, Timt it sltall und may be lawful to and for Ute said Commissioners to
iulviuiec>) to make any Advance of Rxchei^ucr Bills under the said recited Acts or any of them, or this Act, is nid of
pui'lit " ort»

(jjiy public Work or Undertaking as aforesaid, upon the Credit of any Rate, Rents, Tolls or IVofiis aris-

public Work or Undertaking, and of the said Work or Undertaking iuclf, and ail Freehold

TrilU, on CT.T. “tttl Leasehold Property of what Nature or Kind soever, belonging to such public Work or lindertakiiig

tain fenns. respectively, oUiough such public Work or Undertaking shall only be in Part completed, and shall not

he in the Receipt of any Rate, Rents, Tolls or Prohu, or not in the Receipt of any Rate, Rent, Toll or

Profits of sufficient Amount for the Repayment of any Loan by Instalments in the manner and witliiu the

Periods oforesmd
;
provided the actum and expected Receipt or Produce of the said Work or Under-

taking shall be proved to the Satisfaction of the said Coimmssioners to be iulequate to the Discharge of
I’entsl of lU- the 6^ Loan, liy Instolmcnia payable as aforesaid, witliin Lite Period of Twenty Years from the Date of
ptymem by In- the said Advance, together with Interest at llic Rate of Four Pounds per Crnlaui per Annum on the
walrawt*. wiUi Principal from time to lime remaining due ; and provided the smd Commissioners shall be satisbed of the

P« Ci'ou^
I’raclicability and Utili^ of the Work ; and provided llie Corporation or Company, or Person or Persons

carrying the some into Execution, shall expend, subscribe for or deposit, in such inanner os the said Com-
missioners sliall direct, before any Advance shdl be made under the Frovisioms of the said recited Acts
or any of them, and this Act, a Sum equal to not less than One Half Port of tlie estimateil Costs for the

fomi^lutierv Completion of such Work or Undertaking os aforesaid ; Provided always, that in the Estimate of the Sum
in tlieir Esti. Iq expended, subscribed for or deposited, tiie said Commissioners may, if they shall sec Rt, take in

C^onsideration Monies already expended upon such Work or Undertaking, but so as ibat in no case the
“j
Ui upcuJtX ^tirther Expenditure, Subscription or Deposit, required as aforesaid, shall be less than One third of the

estimated Costs for the Completion of the whole of such Work or Undertaking as aforesaid: and in every

such cose such Advance way be made upon Mortgage or Assignment of the said Work or Undertaking,
ami of all Property of what Nature or Kind soever belungine to the same respectively, and of the Rates,

Rents, Tolls or ProRts receivable, or expected to be received, from sucli Works or Undertakings resjwc-

I’criod of \iv- lively, for securing Repayment of the Loan advanced within the Period of Twenty Years from the Date
pnyiunitliy In- of the said Advance, by such Instalments, payable os aforesaid, as the said Coinmissioners shall direct and

witli appoint, with Iiiterest at the Rale of Four Pounds yier Crnlum per Annum on the Principal from time to

p» (Sc*
^ remainiug due, until die whole of the said Principal, and all Interest which shall accrue thereon, shall" be fully paid and satisfietl.

rraiirieum. KX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in every case in wiiich any such Advance sliall

or siureholi^ bc made upon on incomplete public Work or Undertaking os aforesaid, not in the Receipt of any Rate,

Rent, Tolls or Profits, or iu the Receipt of any Rate, Rent, Tolls or Profits of insufficient Amount for the

be cwlictl mTio
llepaymcnl of such Advance in manner aforesaid, the vaid Commissioners shall and they are hereby

onni»Jw» Uidr autlmrisedand empowered to make Calls on the Proprietors or Shareholders of die soid Work or Under-
PsytonitB. taking, in l^opordon to the Amount of their respective Subscriptions as Proprietors or Shareholders

therein, for suai Sum or Sums ofMoucy as may be necessary to complete the Mid Work or Undertaking,
in case die Expence of compieting the same shall exceed the Sum estimated for the Completion thereof

Ou DeCnili,&r. ot Ute Time of the Application fur the said Loan ; and iu Default of Payment of the said Calls, widiin One
Calendar Month from the Date of ihe same being applied for, (and which Application the said Commis-

Noiiw. sioners arc hereby authorized to make, by a Notice to bc Icfr at the usual Place of Abode of die Parties

respectively liable to pay die sonic, by such Person or Persons os die said Commissioners may appoint),

Commltaioncn it shall be lawful fur die said Commissiuners, in the Name of their Secretary for tiie time being, to sue
m»y »w. for the some or any Port thereof, in aiiy Court of Law or Equity.
TViMiewof XXL And bc it furtlier enacted, ’Iliat it shall be lawful tor the Trustees of any Road for which any
Rnih ta whom Advance siiali be made under the Provisions of the said recited Acts or any of them, or this Act, or the

mnjor Part of the Trustees, not being less than Two diirds of the Number of Trustees present at any

this Avt, msy Meeting, called togcUter by Notice given in the usual inuimcr in which Notices arc given for assembling

incresve Toll* mcb Trustees, Six Days at the least neforc the Day appointed for die Meeting, and id which Notice the
for nepaymvnt. Purpose for whicl) dieMcedngisassniibledshallbestaieu, to make an Order for Uyingonofsuch additional

Tolls, not exceediug in auy Case One Half ofthe Amount ofthe Toils which may be legally token by virtue

ofany Act or Acts of Parliament then in force in rclalion to such Road, as may he necessary in theJudgment
ofthe said Trustees fur raising a sufficient Fund for or towards the Repayment of any such Advance, widi

all Interest due dicreon, widiin the Period sdpuiated under the ProvisitMis of this .Act for such Repayment

;

AitilitiooslTolU and from and after the Period specified in anysuch Order, alt such additional Tolls may be demanded,

J®*®*"^***’^
token, collected ami recovered by the samePersons, and by and under all such and the like Powers,

*** Authorities, Penalties, Forfeitures, Provisions and Remedies, as Tolls arc taken in Relation to such Road
under the Authority of any Act or Acts of Pnriiamcnl, in like manner in every rcsncct as if such addi-

tional Tolls were inserted in and made Part of the Tolls allowed u bc taken and collected under the Act
or Acts of Parliament relating to any such Road

;
any thing conbuned in the said Acts to the contrary
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iliercof iiiHwitlistaiKimg : Provided always, that in every audi case, the said atlditional Toll shuJI be AiIiLiiuiul

assiiniiid to the Secretary of (be said Commis«ioncrs, io sui-h Konn as dn; said Commissioners may direct Tolk«»>Igw>l

and appoint ;
and that a sejurateund distinct Account shall be kqit of the Produce of such increased and ^

Secixi^ of

additional Tolls, and the Amount collected and arising from such increased and additional Toils shall iu
^

every such case be apjilletl solely In or towards the Renayment of such Adrance, widi Interest thereon,

according to the Provisions of die said recited Acts anil this Act ; and when and so soon us such Repny-

ment sliaU be completeil, all such additional Tolls shall cease and dctcriniuc.

XXII. And be It further enacted, That it shall and mar be lawful for the Commissioners or Trustees

of any Drainage for which any Advance shall he made unaer tlic Provisions of the said recited Acts, or

any of them, or this Act, or the major Part of such Commissionera or Trustees, not being less thou Two
thiras of the Number present at any Meeting called together by Notice given in the usual nmniier in

whiidi Notices are given fur assembling such Comnnssioncre or Trustees, Sia Days at tbe least before die

Day appointed fur tbe Meeting, and in which Notice the Purpose for which the Meeting is assembled
shall t)B stated, to moke an Order tor laying on such aihUiional Rates or Assessments, not exceeding in

any case One Half of die Amount of the Rates or Asseuments which may be legally token by virtue of

any Act or Acts of Parliament then in force in relation to such Drainage, as may be necessary, in the

Judgment of the said Commissioners or Trustees, for raising a sufficient Fund for or towards the Repay-
ment of imy such Advance, with all Interest thereon, widiin the Period stipulated under the Provisions of

(his Act for such Kepaymoat; and from and after the Period specified in any such Order, alt such Addi-
tional Rates or Asaea.«mvnts may be rated and assessed and demanded, taken, collected, levied anil re-

covered by die some Persons, and by and under ull such and the like Powers, Authorities, Penalties,

Forfeitures, Provisions and Remedies, os Rates and Assessments ore rated, assessed, demanded, taken,

collected, levied and recoved, in relation to sucli Drainage, underthe Authority of any Act or Aeu of

Parliament, io like manner in any respect os ifsucli additional Rates and Assessments were inserted in uud
allowed to be assessed, taken and collected under the Act or Acts of Parliament relating' to any such
Drainage : any thing contained in die said Acts to the ctmtniry thereof notwithstanding : Provided
always, that in every such ease all sucli addiitunal Rates and Assessments shall be assigned to the Secre-

tary of the said Commissioners, in such Form os the said Commissioners may direct and appoint, and
tliat a separate and distinct Account shall be kept of the Produce of such increased and additional Rates

and Assessments; and tlic Amount collected and arising from such increased and adiUtional Rates and
Assessments shall, in every such ease, be applied solely in or towards the Repayment of such Advance,
witli Interest thereon, according to the Provisions of this .Act ; oiid when and so soon ns such Repayment
shall be complcteil, all such additional Rates and Assessments shall cease und detcrinine.

XXni. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to receive Appli-

cations in Writing from the Trustees of any Road or Hoads, Railway or Railways, or the Trustees or

Couiiuissiooers of any Harbour or Drainage, whetlicr acting under the Authority of Parliament or other-

wise, or from any Person or Persons for tne Encouragement of the Fisheries, or the Support of any Col- „rting imOcr

lieries or Mines, or Irom any Person or Persons proposing to undertake any Embankment from the Sea, Authoritrof

or any other beneficial Object or Work, for tlic Purpose of affording Employment to the labouring furiiotamitjor

Classes in any Part or Parts of Oreat Brilniii, for any Loan and Advance of lixchenuer Bills or Money
underthe Provisions of the said recited Acts or this .Act ; and the said Commissioners shall proce^ to take

such Applications into their Consideration, in such and the like manner as any oilier Apiilications men- caUieri», &r
tioned and referred to in the said recited Acts or this Act, and to grant such Loan or Loans in pursuance

thereof as the .said Commissioners may think fit, having regard, in considering oil such Applications, to

the Benefit which may arise in affording Employment to the labouring Classes of People, and the Num-
bers to be employed, and to the Validity of rae Security proposed for the Repayment of the Excheijucr

Bills or Money so advanced.

XXIV. And be it further enocietl, 'Fliat in every case in which the Trustees or Commutsionm, or otlier CommuBMen
Parties or Persons having the Care, Management or Controul of any Rood, Railway or Drainage, shall ^
from tmd after die passing of this Act neglect or refuse to raise the "folU collected thereon, or sliall make -p

Default in the Payments of tlic luslalmenls and Interest which may accrue due on any Mortgage, As*
aignment or otlicr Security to be given and executed to the .Secretary of the soiil Commissioners in man-
ner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioaers. and they are hereby authorixed, in

addition to oil other Remedies provided by the said recited Acts or any of them, and this Act, to muke an
Order under Uie Hands and Seals of any 'Flirec or more of them, to any Person or Persoas, authorizing

and recpiiring such Person or Persons to seize the Tolls then collected and tnken by the Trus-
tees or Comniissioncrs, or other Parties or Persons so refusing or making Default; ^d the Person Pncrcdingi
or Persons to whom such Ordta- slioll be directed, is and are hereby outhorized, immediately on «Ji«eon.

receiving such Order, by himself or thmuselves, or such other Person or Persons as he or they
shall employ for the Purpose, forthwith to take Possession of the Toll Gates or Bars and Toll
Houses of the Trustees or CommiBsioners, or other Parties or Persons so refusing or n^lecting
or making Dc^lt as aforesaid, and to take, collect and receive ilie Tolls which such Trustees
or other Parties ot Persons would oUierwlse have token, collected and received ; and the siiid Person or
Persons so executing the said Order, sluill continue iu Possession of the said Toll Gates or Bars and
T^l Houbm, and continue to take, collect and receive the said Tolls, and account for the same to the

smd Curnmisstnners, until the Principal Sum advanced by the said Commissioners to the Trustees or

CommifsionerB or other ParUes or Persom so refusing or neglecting or making Default, together with tlic

Interest

foi

of Drainagr, to

wfiotn A^
nuv inmw*
Kair* liir Itr-
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Interest tlicreon, and the Costs, Cliarges and Expeuces of taking such PossesBion as aforesaid shall be
I*rovi«i br ex- fully paid and dtecharged ; Proridetl always, that notluag faeritin contained shall extend or be consirued
«uin{t lx««of to extend to invalidate of affect any existing Lease or Leases of the said Tolls, or to render UiesaidConi-
Tolli, 4c. inissnners liable for the Uepairs of any Road, Railway or Drainage on which they shall collect und re-

ceive the Tolls (u afuresaid : but the said Commisslnners shall and they are hereby authorized to apply

the said Tolls towards »icii Ucfuirs, to suclt Extent os tltey shall in tliuir Judgment mid Discretion con-
sider necessary or expedient.

‘ XXV. And Whavas the said Commissioners acting under the said recited Acts in Crtvf Bri/ain
‘ have advanced, luid may hcreaRcr advance sundiy Loans to certain Cnn^anies of Proprietors iatereicted
* in carrving on Canals and other Works of a Public Nature, and also to Trustees of Unuds and Railways
‘ acting under the Authority of Parliament : And Whereas by the said recited Act of tlie First Year of

I G.4.C.OO. ‘ His urcsent Majesty King G'rergv the Fourth, it U amongst other tilings enacted, that if any Default
( * should be made in the Ue]Hiyincnt (but not nUicrwUej,of nil or any Part of any Loan or Advance whieli

‘ bad been or sliould be secured to llic said Commissioners in Part or in the Whole, br any Mortgage or
* Assignmeut of any Interest, Property or EHccts whatsoever, Real or Personal, it should be lawful for
‘ the Miid l^omniissioucrs, or such I'eiiiOD or Persons as should be nominated and appointed by any Three
‘ or more of them, hi Writing, to take Possession of ulJ or any Parts or Part of such snortgagcrl or ns-

‘ signed Intemt, lYopcrty or Eftects, und by Sale or Mortgage of the dame, or n comf>e(ent Part
* thereuf, to raise and levy such Sum or Sums of Money as would be soflicieni to repay all Motiics

* due upon or in respect of such Loan or Advance, and the Interest thereof, and all Costs and
‘ Charges aneiidiug such Proceedings: And Whereas Doubts hare arisen whether under sucli Mort-
* gages or AssignnienU, and upon such Sale or Sales so authorized to be made as aforenid, tlic

‘ Curpurate Rights of the mid Compauics of Proprietors interested in carrying on such Canals and
* other Works of a public Nature, or the Powith and Authorities vested in the Trustees of sunh
' Roads or lUilwavs, Iwcome vested in the said Commissioners, or could be conveyed aud inailc over
* by them to the b^y or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Company or Companies of Proprietors, or
' tlW Person or Persons wliu upon such Sde or Sales inighe become the Purchaser or Purchasers of sudi

11ir Corpentc < mortgaged or ossigneil Interest, Property or Edects;’ Be it further etmeted and declared, Tliat in all

tUghi,, 4c. Cases whatsoever, in which Mortgages or Assignments liavc been or aliall be made to the said Com-
c«mmiM«mrr.

nijjgianers or their Secretary for the time being, by anv Company or Companies of I^roprictors interested

u!Sc'\Wl» *** carrying on any Canal or oilier Work of a public Nature, or by the Trustees of any Road or

SecuricT, Railway, acting under iIic .Authority of Parliament, and which Mortgues or Assignments have been
wEtcJ in Kecrv- or slialF bc iimdc as a Security for (UiyLoao or Advance under the said recited Acts, or any of ibetn,

of Coot- or this Act, that all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Privileges, Powers and .Authorities, of what Na-
ture or Kind soever, which at the time of making of such Mortgages or Assignments were or may

tbn tskr Fow hcrcnflcr be vested in and exercised by the said Company or (.'ompanies of Proprietors, or the smd
of Stic Trustees, alrall, under aud by virtue of the said Mortgages or .Assignments, become vested in Uie Secre-

Prapnty tary to the said Cornmusioners from such Period as the said Conunissiooem shall, under the Authority
nnrtiraacd, aforesaid, or by virtue of the Powers and Autiiorities of this .Act, take Possession of the Property
wfio my ran- ^hich may be so mortgaged or aisigiicd to them in uuumet aluresaid

;
und tliat upon any Sale or Sales

' by the said Conimunioners under the Authority aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Com-
missioners to direct tbc-ir said Secretary, « his Successor for the time being, to convey, assign

nnd make over any Inleresi, Property or Effects wliacsocvcr, upon which all or any Part of any
Loan or .Advance has been or shall be secured under the Pruvisions of the said recite Acts, or any
of them, or this Act, Co any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Company or ('ompantes of
Praprieton, or other Person or Persons whomsoever, who idtiill become the Purdiascr or Purchasers
thereof, or of any Part thereof; and lliar npon such Conveyance and Assignment being so made
in manner albreaoid, the Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Cum|iany or Companies of IVoprietors,

or other Person or Persons to whom the same shall be made, as the l^cnaser or Purchasers thereof, or
of any Part thereof, or as otherwise entitled to a Conveyance of the same, or any Part thereof, stialJ,

from the Dote of such Conveyance or Avigiunent, bccume vested with ail the F.atate, Right, TlUa,
Interest and Privileges, and entitled to exercise and put in force all Powers and Authorities whatsoever,
which were vested in aud might be exercised by the said Company or Cmnpanies of Proprietors inter-
ested in carrying on the said Canals or other Works of a public Nature, or by the said Trustees of the
said Roads or Railways, at the Time of the ExecuUoo of such .Mortgages or Assignmenu to the said
Commissioners, or their Secretory for the time being, for the Purpose ^oresaid ; any Law, Statute or
Usw to the contrary in any wise notwitbstanding.

Panics msy Provided always, and be it further crimed, Tliat in all Cases of Loans, advanced inxier the
l>v “’f Provudons of die said recited Acts, or any of ilu^i, or Uiis Act, it shall be lawful for any Parties or

riim^-nts ^ Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Company) or Companies of Proprietors, who mav be desirous of

touriiiM held
di>charging and paying oif the Amount of the principal Money, and the Interest due or tiereafter to be-

by Conmiik- cotiie duc to the soid Commissioners, or to their ti^rctary for the time being, on any Loan or Loans ad-
iBonan. vanced Under the said recited .Acts, nr any of l4em, or which shall heredler be advanced under the

raidrecitefl.Actsoranyof them, or this Act, and h^ortiieysre bcrd>y empowered to borrow such Stun or
Sums of Money os may be required for such Puqiote, of any Pemon or Persons willing toodvancetbe some
on the Sccuri^ of an Assignment ofthe Mortgage or other Security gives to the Mid Cotnnuasiafiert, or
their Secretary Air the tunc being, for the Loan ot Loons which may be proposed to be paid offas aAire-

1 said.
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iaid, and which Auigumefu the uid CommisiioiWs are hereby suthorixed and einpowered to direct AMlgsmnu liv

their Mid Secretary to make, umu such Temu aad Conditions as the enid Commissioeen shall, under Serrnar;.

the Circunutwiccs of any such Case, deem expediou ; and the Parties or Persons, Bodic-s Politic or Cor<

porote or Coutpooy or Corapouies of Proprietors, to whom such Assigniuciu shall be mode, ^loU, under

aiulby virtue thereof, in ail respects, be entitled la such and the like Priority, Powers, Privileges and
Advantages, os the said Coinnussionurs were cduiIm to on tlie Security so ussigaed, until tJie IVincipnl

and Interest remaining due and secured thereby siail be fully paid and discliargt^
; uuy Act, Law or

Usage to the cuntrt^ thereof in any wise iiotwithsydlng.

XXVIL And be it ftirtlier enacted, That it shollBv lawful for tlie said Coiumissiotiere, or any Three or Cummiwoiws
more oi' tUciii, in all cases where tliey slmll see occasion, in addition to the Security required by the said mar ‘Ar .Mort-

rscited Acts and this Act and as a further Security for any Loan under the said recited Acts, or any of tpgonr At-

tliem, or this Act, or fur Part of such Loan from any Principal or Surety in such Loon, to require and take
Security liy Mortgages, Assignments, Surrenders or otlier competent Assurance, upon the Frocbold, ijj

Cofiyliold or Leos^old Estate or Estates of such Principal or Surety, or other Person or Persons by Pro.
whom such Loau shall be required, or to or fur whose Use such Loan slmll he granted ; such Mnrtg^es, i^n;, ta fur-

AssigiuueiUs, Surrenders or other Security to he respectively granted and made to and in die Name of Security

the Secretoiy to the said Commusinners for the time being, m Trust for the said Coaunlssioners, and
u(>oti sneb Terms, Pruvisoos-aod Conditions os the said Conunisaioners, or any Tlirec or more of them,

™

shall direct and appoint with respect to sucli Loan or any Part tliereof.

XXVIIL Aud be it further enacted, Ibat it shall he Tawful for the said Commissioners, nr any Tliree Coiumittiuncn

or mure of them, in all cases where they shall see occasion, to accept and take, as a further uiid addJ- >»>- •ske lU-

tioiuti Security ibr any Loan to be made of any Exchequer Bills as aforesaid under die said recited Acts, ^un>
or any of them, or diis Act or Ihui of such Loan, from any Principal or Surety in such Loon, or nifier

Pmon or Persons liaving Lands, Tieriiuges or other Real Estates in .SroT/nsd, ur any Heritable Security
whatever wbiefa may affect, iucumber or charge the said Heal Estates of such Principal or Sureties, or

such other Persons as tdbrcsaiil, by tlie Loirs ^ Scotland

;

and also to accept and t^e, as a like further

and adilitionol Security, from aoy such Ihriucipal ur Surety, or other Persou or Persons possessed of any
Hetilalilc Security affecting, incumbering or charging any Real Estates in Scotland, any Assigmnent of
such Hiiritable iiccurity proposed acuordiog to the Forms prescribed by die Laws of Seattand

;

and tliat

every such Heritable Security wlilch shall bo so granted and constituted, and every Aasignmem of any
Hentablc Security which sli^ bo so mode, as any such further and udditimuil Security fur such Loan
as ofutesaid, shall respectively be granted, constituted und made to aud in the Name nf the Secretory of

the Siud CommiasioDOfs for the time being, in Trust for the said Comnussinners, in Terms of the Lnao
for wliich tlic same shall be a Security ; and the said Sccrctojy for die time being aludl, under the Di* Scrrruif; under
rectioiis of the said Conmiissioucrs, or nny Three or more oF them, have full Power and AuUiority to <>>c Uln.-ctI<Ki oT

perfono, execute and carry into effect, any Acts, Matteia and Things whatsoever, which shall be requisite Couimb-

for the furiber and better assuring and vmidating any such Heritable Security or Assignment diereoT os

aforesaid, and for enforcing, prosecutii^ and pursuing die same, for the Recovery of the Sums for which An*.
Eucli Securities were respectively grunted, constituted aud made, in till Couru of competeiu Jurisiliciioit

in Scotland, os fully and effectuidly, to ail Intents and Purposes, os if the same Securities resi>eciivcly

were granted, constituted and made to the Secretary for the time bciug, as a Security for his own
(woper Debt in Scotland i und that on Paymeut or Salisfac’tion ofdie Principal Sums for which sucli Se>
curiiv shall be given, with Interest fur the same, and all Costs incurred in recovering die same, the said

Secretary fur the lime being shall, and is hereby authoriised, under the Direction of the said Commis«
siouers, or anv Three or more of them, to execute on Behalf of the said Cumiuissioncrs a Discluu^e or

Uaiunciatkm of die said Money so paid and satisfied, to be prepared at the I'osts of die Party ur Parties

muklug sucli Pament or Satisfaction, according to (he P'orms prescribed by Law fur discharging and re-

nouncing any Horiudile Debt or Incumbrance upon a Real Estate in Secllund; and that sucu LKsdiorgc
slialJ be good and valid in Law, to all Intents imd Purposes whatsoever.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tlmt it sholl be lawful fur the said Commissiooers, In ull Cases (‘mniu>siorwrs

ivhere dicy sluill see occasion, to accept and take, as a further and mldilional Security for any Loan to "*“?
**lf

be udvimci^ under the said recited Acts, or any of them, or this Act, or any Phrt of such Loan over und
above die Security required by the said recited Acts or this Act, any Exchequer Bills, India Bonds or
any trausferrafale Share or Shares in ony Corporation, Company or public Work curried on under die Au- &c. in Sccorhy
(horiiy of Parliament, Bills of Exchon^ or odmr negotiable Securities for Mooey whatever, which shall fur I.unu,

be assigned, tnmsierred or deposited mr that Purpose, as the said CommUsionerg, or any Tliree or more
of them, shall direct

; and all such Exchequer Bills, India Bonds, Share or Shares in ony sucli Corpora-
tion, Comi>auy or public Works, Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Securities for Mooey, so ussigncd
tnmsierred or deposited, shall, in Default of Payment of such Loan in the manner directed and ap- And •Hiirii on
{KNiited by the said CommUsiouort under and by virtue of the said recited Acts or this Act, or any Tliree Drfaultof Psy-

or more of them, become and be vested in die Wd Commissiouers
; and shall and may be sold and dis-

posed oti or the Monies due or payable by virtue thereof shall and may be sued for in due Course of Law,
in tho Name of their Secretary lor ih© time being, for die Use of the said CoaimlssioDert.
XXX. Provided also, and be it further enoct^. That it shiU be lawful for the said Comtmssioiiers, l-'onnniwion«»

and they are hereby authorized and empowerc.*d to accept and receive from any Body or Bodies Pohde
or Corporate, or Company or Companies of Proprietors, or Trustees or Trustee of any Hoads or Railways, Ct^
or any other Person or Persons, I^yor IVdeswbomsoever, towhomaoyLoanorl.oans has or hare been

or
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or sliii]l 1)0 (ulTaMCcd under the Authority of the said recited Acts, or any of Uiom, or this Act, and aUo
of and from Lis, her or ilicir Surety or Sureties, such other Security or Securities, Real or Personal, for

the U'hole or suy Part of any Loan or Loans advanced, or which sli^l be advanced under die uiid recited

Acts, or any of ilicni, or this Act, and in lieu and instead ofuny existing Security or Securities, Ueslnr Pcr>

suual, which mayhuve been taken for such I,oan or Loans, or any Part orPuru chm-uf, as they iheaaidCom-
missionen sliali in tlicir Discretion think dl, having Uegard to die particular Circumstances of llio Case in

which Application for such Cliungc of Sccurit3
’ shall be made, and subject to Tcniis, Conditions and

lU-gulotious os the said Couiiiiissionars shoU from time to time direct and appoint, and so us in no case

to extend the Period for the Repayment of such Loon or I.,oans beyond the Period for whicli the saiue

was origindlv granted under and by virtue of the said recited Acts, or uny of them, or tliis Act, or be*
youd tile Period ofTivcnty Years from the Date of the Advance of such Loan ; any thing in tlie said Acts
contained to tin* contrary thereof in any wise noiwithstundiug.

XXXI. And be it further cnuctcd, Tliat in all Cases in which, by virtue of the said rccitctl Acts, or

any of them, or this Act, or of any Act of Porlimiicnt, Conveyance, Assignment, Transfer, Obligation or

.Security, tiny Intcrcft in Real or Personal LsUitc. Effects or Property, have been or shall bo vested in,

conveyed, assigned, irunsfcrrcd. made payable or secured to the Mercury of the Cominissioiiurs for tlie

time lieiiig, for ibo Execution of the saiif recited Acts or this Act, as such Secretary, uiid in respect of

his OlEce, all such Real and Personal Estate, Edccts and Property whntsoeva', upon the Dcatli, Reniova]

or Ilvsignation of any such Secretary from time to time, and as oRcn as llie same shall happen, and the

.Appointment of a Successor shall ta^c {dace, sliali f subject to die same Trusts, if any, as the some were
before respectively subject to) vest in such succeeding Secretary, by force of this Act and without any
Act or Deed whatever to be done by the Secretory dying, resigning or removed or by the Heirs, Exe-
cutors or Administrators of such Secretary, or by any Person or Persons claiming under liim, tlicui or

any of them, and notwithstanding any such Interest may liavc been expressed to be vested in, con-

rtijcd, assigned, transferred, made payable to or secured to such Secretary, bis Heirs, Executors, Ad-
niiiiistnitors and Assigns, or any of llicin : and shall and may be proceeileu upon in die- Name of any
siircceding Secretary, by uny Action or Suit in Law or Eijuity, or in any oilier manner as die same migiit— . ,. have been jiroceedcd upon bj- or in die Name or Nnnies of such Secrctarj- dying, resigning or re-

moved, his Executoin or Administrators.

Ann- Pii)mcni XXXIl. And he it furtlier enacted, Tliat after the due Pajuicni of any Loan or Loans advanced with

of l.cMii'/tiU!- Interest as aforesaid, nt the Times and iu the Manner specified in every Security or Oiiligotion given or cn-
gMwn to u- tered into in pursuance of the said recited Acts or any ofthem or diis Act, according to the true Intent
caDcellcil. Meaning of the said Acts respectively, or any of tlicin, every such .Security' or Obligation shall be

forihirith delivered up to be cancelled
;
and in case any .sucb Security or Obligation shall have been pro-

Atdirecinlb; seciitcd ncconling to the Directions of the said recited Acts, or any of diem or this Act, die said Com*
VVirrmiuof niisaioncrs, or any Two or more of them, shall, by their Warrant or NS'urronts, direct the proper Officer
CommisBOBW*. Offireni of tlie Courts of Exchequer in Evgland or Scnilaiul resjjecdvely, to etiter up Sutiafaclion on

such Security nr Obligation so being satisfied as aforesaid upon the Record, or othenvise lu deliver up
die siuiie to be cancelled, as the case may require.

KmIihjijit ‘ XXXIII. And Whereas the Parties to wKoififTxchequer Bills may be issued by virtue of tins .Act,
**** liave occasion to make use of all the s^d Bills Be it furdier eiiacted, niat such Exchequer

o be rtiwf
. tendered in Payment or Part oflPuyment of any of the Sums advanced by virtue of this

. Act, shall be returned to die Office at the Exchmuer in Gnat lirilaiii from which they were issued, and
... fortliwiih cancelled by the proper Officer or Offiwrs In- whom the said Bills were issued, he or they giving

I
N a Certificate to the Person returning such Exchequer Bills, for the Infoniiation ofthe said Commissioners,

and in order diat the Amount thereof and of allnnlercst due thereon, nmy be credited to tlie Parties so
returning the same to be cancelled.

|

Bank (a conii- XXXfV. And be it further enacted, 'Fliat ihaGovcmors and Directors of tbc Bank of Saglnnii shall
auetokvqioprii and they are hereby required to continue the Account now mien in their Bouks with the Commissioners,m AKauutwith ExccutioD of the said recited Acts, unda the Title ot “ Commissioner* for die Issue of certain

rionmia Exchequer Bills," and sliali carry to the Credit pf such Account the several Monies by this Act directed

Diuuvcr hcran he jiaiil to the Cashier* of the said Bank ; and whenever the said Coiimiisaiouers for the Execution of
dirreiaL dic said recited Acu and this Act shall have adianced or lent any of the Excliequer Bills, to be made

out in pursuance of this Act, to any Person or Versons, tbc said Commissioners shall, at some time before
the Sums contained Uicrcin sboll be to be repffid, deliver to such Pereou or Persons, Body Politic or
Corporate, at his or their Request, One or more Certificate or Certificates, under the Hands of any
'flirec »r more of them, spccitying the Amoiait of the Exchequer Bills leiii and advanced to such
Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, and the Amouut of the Money to be received on account
thereof ; and the erid Cashiers of the Banx or Oim of them, shall, upon the FrMuction of such Certificate
or Certificates, accept and receive from the Pernn or Persons producing the same, the Amount of the
Muiiej therein mentioned to be receivable, and at die Foot uf such Certificate or Certificates sliali ac-

No r«. knowledge die Receipt of die said Money wiihont Fee or Reward, and eveiy Receipt so given as afore-

said shall be afteiw-ards brought to the Office of uie said Commissioners and! by diem entered in proper
Books to be provided and kiqit for that Purpose

; land the said Commissioners or any Tlircc or more of
them, sliali attest the same under their Hands, ain return die same to die Person or Persons producing
tlie same at the said Office, and every such ilecdm so attested, and every sueh Entry in any of the said

Books, shall respectively from thenceforth be a valid and clTectual Acquittance and Discharge fur the

k
Sum
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Sum or Sums expreasetl therein to have been recei<,W. as well against the said Commiaeionera and every

f thoni, their and every of their Executors and AdminisiralorK, as also to the Person or Persons to

whom such Receipt* shafl be given, and to all and (fcery the Person and Persons who shall have entered

into any Security in respect of tlie Exchenucr Billii nientiuncd in such Certificate to which such Receipt

shall be subserwd, their anti every of their Hein, Executors and Administrators respectively, to all

Intents anti Purposes whatsoever; and all Money wittch may be recovered by any legal or other Pro-

ceciliogs directed by the said Commissioners under the Authority of the said recited Act* or any of

them, or this Act, shall be paid by the Secretary of |ho said Commissioners, or such other Person as may
be appointed by them for that Purpose, into the saiqe Account, upon a Certificate to be signed by any
Tlirec or more of the said Comraissioners, specifying on what or on whose Account the said Money may
have been recovered ; and the said Cashiers of the ^ik or any One of them, shall, upon tlic Production
of such last mentioned Certificate, accept and receive from such Secretary or other Person the Monies
mentioned in such last ineniioned Certificate, and at tlie Foot of such Certificate shall acknowledge the
Receipt of the said Monies, without Fee or Reward.
XXXV. .’Vnd be it further enacted, Tliat oil and ev^ry Sum and Sums of Money which shall be paid Money paid

info the Bank of England, under or by virtue of the iiid recited Acts or any of them and this Act, shall

from time to time be paid into the Receipt of His ^^ajesty'8 Exchequer at IVeitmimier in tlie manner
provided by the said recited .^cts or some or one of them, and there shall in like manner be provided
and kept in the Oifice of the Auditor of the Receipt<of the said Exchequer, a Book or Books in which
all the Monies paid into tlie said Receipt by virtue ofJhe said recited Act* or any of them, and this Act,
shall be entered separate and aiiart from all other, Monies paid into the sold Receipt upon any other

Account whatever; and that nil tlie Monies so paid irft.o the .said Receipt by virtue of the said recited

Acts or any of them, and this .Act, shall he subject aii^t liable to the Uses and Purposes hereinafter men-
tioned ; (that is to say), in the fir.st Place, for paving o f and discharging all the Exchequer Bill* to be
made out by virtue of the said recited .Acts or any of hem, and this Act, with such Interest a* shall be
payable thereon, at the respective Days and Times, ar 1 in the Order and Cuui'se in which the same are

Dcrcby directed to be discharged
; and all such Exch :quer Bills and Interest thereon a* aforesaid, shall

be and are hereby charged and chargeable upon und s lall be repaid and borne by and out of the first

^lonies that shall arise in the Receipt of Hi* Majesty': Exchequer accordingly ; and afier paying oif and
discharging the same, in the next Place, to payoH'all heCharges and Expenccs which shml be incurred

by the said Commissioners, anil to make good all such >ums as have been Issued to tlie said Comniinsiiiners

out of the Public Monies, towards the said Charges a id Expences, in pursuance of the Orders of the
said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury or anwThree of them, or the said Lord High Treasurer
for the time being, according to t^e Directions of tl e said recited Acts and this Act, anil also to pay
and satisfy all Charges and Expences incident to or aliending the making out such Exchequer Bills ; mid
if any Sur[)lus shall remain of the Monies paid into the said Receipt by virtue of the said recited Acts <

and this .Act, u|)on satisfying the several Sums hereby charged thereon as aforesaid, such Surplus shall s

be reserved for the Disposition of Parliament.
,

XXXVT. Provided always, and be it further enneteS, That whatever Monies shall be so issued out of

the Consolidated Fund, shall from time to time be replued by and out of the First Supplies to be there-

after granted in Parliament ; any thing herein contained to the contnuy notwithstanding : Provided also,

that whatever Monies shall be afterwards paid by the Bank of England into the said Receipt, in pur-

suance of the said recited Acts und this Act, shall be implied towards replacing the Monies before issued

of the said Aids or Supplies or out of the said CousoliqiUed Fund, as the case may be
;

nuy thing herein

contained to the contra^ notwithstanding.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor and Company of the J

Bank of England to advance or lend to His Majesty, a| the Receipt of the Exchequer of Great Britain, ’

upon the Credit of the Exchequer Bills issued under the said recited Acts or any of (hem, or this Act, '

any Son or Sums of Money not exceeding in the Whale the Sum of Two Millions ; any thing in an

Act made in the Fifth and Sixth Years of the Reign oi King IVilliam and Queen Mary, intituled An Act i

for granting lo Their Majetliei teveral Ilaies and Z)uri'L upon Tonnage of Ships and Vessels, and upon ‘

Beer, Ale and other Liquors, and for securing certain keeomprnees and Advantages in the said Act men-
tioned, to such Persons as shall voiunlarily advance the punt <f One miUion Jive hundred </it»i«07irf Pounds
toaards carrying on the War against France, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXXNTIl. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners for the Execution of tliis Act,
from time to time, at their Discretion and as soon ns possible after the Determination of all Proc^dings
under the said recited Acts and this Act, sluiJl lay an Account or Accounts of their Proceedings m
Writing before both Houses of Parliament. ^XXXIX. And be it further enacted. That if any of the said Commissioners for the Execution of the
said recited Act* and this .Act, shall decline to oct in the Execution of the Powers and Trusts of the
said rty’ited Acts and this Act, or having begun to act shall decline to act further therein, or shall depart
this Lite during llic Continuance of this Act, it shall be lawful fur tlie remaining Commissiouers or tlie

major part of them, by any Writing under their Hands and Seals, to constitute and appoint such Person
or Persons to be a Commiuiuner or Commissioners in the Place of the Commissioner or Commissioners
so refusing to act or declining further to act or so dying as aforesaid, a.s the said remaining Commis-
sioners or the major part of them shall think fit, and so often u such Case shall happen ; and the Person
or Person# so constituted and appointed by the said remaining Commissioners or the major part of them,

5 Gao. IV. 5 f having
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liaviog fiw qualifi*(l to act by taking the Oath hereinbefore prnvidedi (and which Oath aoy Two of the

remaiDiDg Comnummcn ore liercby autboriaad ami re<)uircd lo administer) shall be invested with tlis

same Powers and Antboritiee asorc givet « delegated by the sold recited Acts and this Act lo the Coon,

mimioners named ami constituted by ibia Act. .

‘ XL. And Whereas in all Coses in which Lm^ Iiare heen advanced by the said Commissioners under
‘ the said recited Acts or any of them, the Repbytneut thereof has been stipulated for, with Interest m
‘ the Rote of Fire Pounds per Cealontper Aiinntii.- And Wltereas it may bo expedient to reduce that
‘ Rate of Interest to (he Rate of Four Pouijds ptr Cnlum per Animm, (beiug the Rate directed
‘ to be taken on all Loans ndranced from and iOer the passing and under the Authority of this Act)
' upon the Terms and subject to the CotvdjiioRS'hereaAer mentioned Ik* it therefore further enacted,

That any Parties or Persons, Bodies Pblitk or jCorporate, or Company or Companies of Proprietors to

Cent
Loan or Loans liave been advanced cinder the Provisions of the said recited Acts or any of

A^tn on repayable with Interest at the Rate of InAi Pminils per Centum per Annum, and who eluill pay or
' ~ cause lo be paid all Arrears of Principal and Initrcst which may hove accrued due oo the Loan or Loans

advanced to them respectively, according to the-i Provisions of the several Securities or ('ondiiions of

Extension entered into by them respectively onlhc Day of Payment named in their res}>cctivc Securities

or Conditions of Extension, and which may rolinjtv next after die passing of this Act, or on smy suhseciuene

Day of Payment named in such Securities or (luiiditiuiis of Extension respecliycly, sliall, Iriim tuid after

die Payment of such Arrears of Principal andi Interest, be entitled to receive a Certificate under tbe

Hands of any Tlirec or more of (he said Coimiix'iioners, and which the said Commissioners are hereby

audiorized ami empowered to grant, certifying such Payment, and which Certificate shail bear Date on

tbe Day of sudi Payment, and shall be in su^ I'unu as the said Commissioners may direct; and from
and after the Date d' such Certificate and by Viflue thereof, the Parries or Persons reoetview the same
shall be chargeable only, except as hereinaftervnontiuned, with Interest at the Rale of Four Pounds per
CeniuM per Annum on the Loan or l.oans advanced to them respectively, or such Part thereof as may
remain unpaid ; and shall on the future Payment of Interest at the Kate of Four Pounds per Centum p^
Annum, except as aforesaid, on such Loon or Imans or the Part thereof remaining unjwid os aforesaid,

be entitled to receive such and the like Acqtrittuccs and Discharges in all respects os if such I*arltes or
Persons respectively had continued to pay Inter^t at ilte Kate of Five Pounds per Centum per Anntm,
according to the Provisions of tireir several Seewities and tbe said recited Acts ; any thing contained in

tile Sccuritira givim by the said Parties or PersoK respectively to tlic said Commissitmers under tlic said

recited Acts or any nf them, or any thing in the ^d reched Acts or any of them, or this Act contained,

cxcMi as aforesaiti, to the contrary in any wise tiolwiihstonding.

XT.I. Prorided nevertheleas, and be it funherfenacted, 'Ihat in all cases in which any Pirtics or Pa-
eons nho may obtain a Reduction of the Rote of Interest now payable by them re^ectivdy in manner
aforesaid shall, after such Reduction made, andjsucli Certificate granted as last aforesaid, make Defitult

in all or any of tl>e Instalments adiiclt nmy theiAefbrtli become due on their respective Loans, so os to

. . , render it necessary for the said Co1lllni»^ilincr« to put in tbrcc any of the Provisions made by the said
Ceni. Intcmt. rc(;ited Acts, or any of tliem, or this Act, for th^ Recovery and Ucecii>i of any Loans or Advances made

in pursuance thereof, that then and in every sutJi case It shall be lawful for the said Commisidonera
for the Exccutinn of tlie said recited Acts and ti s Act, and tliey arc hereby retiuircd, to proceed against

the Parlies or Persons respectively so mnkiiig s ic'
"

Acts and this Act, for the Wlwde or any Pan o
Interest at die Rate of Five Pounds per Centam p
and tlie like inaniicr, in all respects, os if uu sue
.\ct had not been mode; any thing herein cont^

XLIL Provided also, and be it further cnacKK
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ich Deihulte in tho manner provided by the said recited

of the Loan due Irom them rnpectivciy, together witli

per Annum from the happening of such Detaull, in such
Certificate Iiad been granted as lave aforesaid, and this

to (be contrary thereof in any wise iiotwitiistondiiig.

, That nothing In this Act cuntained shall extend or ^
construed to extend to prevent tia* said Commissioners fhim retjuiring any Loan or Loans, or any Sum
or Sums of Money reinoining due thereon, to be paid by any such Instalments, and in any such Pro*

f
ortlons,and at auy sucit Time or Times as to such Commissioners slmll seem fitting and convenient, such
nstalmcnts or Payments not being in less l^oportions than will be sufficient to repay tlic Loan or Loons

hofier PrrioA, advanced within me Period of Twenty Years from tlie Date of tlie Advance; and' tliat nothing in this
ih»n bsfore Act coaloiticd shall extend or he fonstrued to extend to prevent Payment of the Whole or onv Part of

'* the Principid and Interest due on any such Loan at any Time whatever by any Party or Person to
whom such Loan shall have been lem and advanced, or his or their Surety or Sureties ; but that it shall

and may be lawful for the said Commiasioners to require any such Loan to be paid by any such Im-ud-
menu at aforesaid, and fur any Party nr Parties, or his or their Surety or Sureties, to make Payment uf
tlie Whole or any I^rt of the Principal and Interest of any such I^an previous to the Time 'when tbe
some, or any Instalment thereof, shall become due and payable under tbe Provisions of tbe said recited
Acts and this Act

; any tiling in the said recited Acts or this Act to the contrary thmof in any wise
notwithstanding.

' XLlll. Am Whereas under (lie Provisions o]^e said recited Acts divers I.A>aus and Advances in
' Exchequer Bills have been made by tbe said Consnissioiiers to sundry Persons, upon Personal Security,
‘ and wliich Loons or Advances become payable ibefore or on the Tweo» fifth Day of September One
* thousand eight hundred and twenty, according <to the Provirions and Directions in the said recited

. ca ‘ Acts contained : And M'heroas by the said redtdd Act of the First Year of His present Majesty King
' Oeorge the Fourlli, iho said Cummisskmerg for tie Execution of the said Two first recited Acts wet*

• empowered
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• emnowAroU to ext«iul the Time for Rcpejment of uk; such l<qaa« or Advances in certain C«aee in Oie
‘ manner therein mentioned : And Wliereu iu pursuiuiac of such Powers the said Coraraissioncra liere

' extended the Time ofPaytaent in sundrv Casos, uponfhe Terms M|d subject to rhe Regulatiaiw specified

in the said Act of ibu First Year of His said presoni Majesty-, whereb}' the Parties to whom such £s-
• tension nf Time luu been granted ore now bound <^d obli^d to repay Uieir respective Loans, wUh
< Interest, by Eifht Mall' yearly Instalments, the First ^rwhidi became due on the Twenty fifth Day of

i^farci, in tbis present Year One Oinusand eigtit hun4re<l and twenty two : And Whereas it may be ex-

• pedient that ibe Couiniissioners for die Execution of said recited Acts and Uiis Act sbuuM have
• Authority w grant a further Extension of Time for the Kepayment of the said Loans, in the Slanner
‘ and upon the Conditioiu hcreuiulter mentioned Be it diorcferc furtlier enoeted, Titai it sbail be law* In cctiuh Cun
ful far the said Conunissiooers for liie Execution of |he eoid recited Acts and this Act, on the Appli* CommiiBlonen

cation ofany Person or Persons tn wlioni an Extension bf Time has been granted, or who may be entitled

lo such Extension as afor-osaid, to gnnt to such Person pr Persons a furtlier Extension of Time ns Iteroin* mrat of iSS*
nffor specified, but subject ocvertlieleas to the Pnymtiit of Interest at the Rate oi' Five Pounds under recited

’

C'cnhiKi per Annum, bema die Rato of Interest now pavUile by tiie said Parties respectively, occordiim to Acu, on Ap-
the Obligations ruspeotivoly altered into by them upon tlip Consent of Uic Surety or fiureiiaiofthesaid Par* p'i<»tior>or Par-

ties respectively, tn be given us uRw raentioneili and upofi tlic existing Seouritiesgrmiicd or given bv diem
respectively, or such other and new Security or Sccuritma, or other nml new Surety or Sureues, citnor fur

the Whole ofany such Loan or for any Part thereofrciiiiuningdue, or for any separate and distinct Part or n.-(iu]re ns*.
Ports ofany suoli Loan, or of the I’urt thereof remaining 4u<-‘ upon now and separate and distinct Securilyor » tlwy Hunk

Securiiiow either wiih the former Burelies orsaporatoandiiew Sureties for each sepurutcuml dlstiiict Punuf »-'cnuuTi

any such Loan m lieu id* any former Security or ^curiilus, or Surety or Sureties os to them the said Com*
miasiouers shall seom proper ipul noceasaiy : and it siudi ind may be lawful for the said Commissioners, and
ibev are tier^y authorized to require any new SecurityV Securities, or Surety or Surotles, wlienever they
ho]l tJiink the same necessary, and to* cancel, unntu qr continue any former Obligation or Obligatioits,

or Security or Securities, and to seporate aud divide ^ny such Loan or Loaiu, or any Part thereof re-

maining due, and to gram such Emargcmcnt and Extension of Time for each Port sepuraieiy of any
Loan or Port thereof so divided under this Act, and to tequirc and take separate and distinct Securities

for any such divided Part of such Loan ; and it sliall be lawful fur the said Ccmmissiuners, aud they arc

hereby autliorizcd and erapuwored, if they shall think aece^ary so to do, to require the Appearance of ud reqiriR-Ue

any l^ty or Parties in any such Loon, and to proccedjso examine into.and deierinine tlie Sufficiency of ^pvfmoa of

any such old or new Security or Securities, or Surety of Sureties, in like momier in every respect as the

Copimissiuners for the Executiou of the said recited Acia arc empowered by the said recited Actii, or miy
of them, to do with respect to any Securi^ or Sccuritiek, or Surety or Sureties, to be [iroposed and given
previous la the Advance nr Issue of any ^xalimpior BilU under the said rucited Acts, or any of Uiem.
XLIV. And be it further enacted, That all and every. Persons :tnd Person reiniuniiig liable as Sureties Sureties for

ot Surety foi the Kepayiiiont of any Loon or Advance, nr any Part thereof, granted under the Provisions Ii<n>sr™«wof

of tlie said recited Acts or any of them, and wlio shall be willing to remain tfuretius or Surety for the ”*£
1-

Seuaymeni of sudi Loan or Advance, or uf ouy Port or Proportion thiseof, if 6C|>arated am! divided umiraof'nioe,
under this Act as aforesaid, at such enlarged or extende4 Time as sliall be grantctl under this Act, shall ura u du so in

’

oignify their or bis Coiuont to remain such Sureties or Sigicty, by subscribing their or his Names or Name such Form a
to a Writiug, to be left witli the Secretary of tbc said Cunumtsiooers, iu such Form as the said Com* Commiadowns

missiunors imiy from time lo time direct or approve; and.evtYy such Consent so subscribed and delivered *"*1^ ^>poun*

aball be bindiog upon the resp«tive Sureties or Surely |o signifying (he same, tlieir, Ids or her Heirs,

Exocutoni or Administrators, in like manner as such respective Sureties or Surety were or was by the

original Bunds or Bond, entered into by them or him, bwmd for tlm Repayment ofsuch Loan or Advance,
at the Timif thereby limited for the Repayment ihcreofi*

XLV. Aud bo it lurther enacted, Tlmt from and ufU:i| tlie signing of such Consent by such Surotiee, Exteodnl

and the Deposit of such new or furihcr Security or ^curitiee. Surely or Sureties (where any such to be

hall be required by die said Coinmissionara), it shall be lawful for the smd CommisiJoners, anil they wp«idtnr}rairly

are hereby authorized and empowered to CTant and alow, in manner lieruinaller meutioned, to such .

'

Parties respectively, such Enlargement or Extension « Time for the Repayment of their respective wiUunibePe-
Loans as aner mentioned, regard being hud by the said Commissioners os well to the Merit! of the Cose riod«,andM the

of die Party applying for such Extension os to the SuSciency uf the Security or Securities, Surety or iUte hen^
Surctlea, tendered by him or them, and so chat the said be made payable by yearly Instalments, in mnitiinisd.

Proportions not less and at Period not longer than herkinafter particularly mentiunea: tliat is to say,
that an Insudmcnt of not less thaa One Einth Port of |vcry such Loan, or of the Sum Tcmaining due
thereon at the Time of such Extension, with Interest on the whole Amount of such Loon or Sum so re-
maining due, at die Rale of Five Poundsj>er CetUum per 'Aouitm, from Uie Twenty fifth Day of Septemler
One thousand eight hundred and twentv two, im to and until the Day of Payment of sudi Inswracnt,
hall be made pay^lc qq or before tbc iTventy imh Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
eweoty three ; One odicr Instalment of not less than One ei^iu Part every such Loan or Sum, with
the like Interest on the Sum ramaining due from the said Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand
eight hundred and twenty ftirae, up to and until the ^y of Payxueut of such losialmeat, shall be
made payable on or before tlie Twenty fifth Day of &ptMber One (ftioiuand eight hundred and twenty
four : Ooa other lantdmant of not leu than Ooe mgw ^art of any soch Loan or Sura, with like late-

Ajit on dve Sum remaining due from the said Twenty fifth (Day of S^tmder One Uiousand eight hundred

5T 2 and
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and iwcntj' four, up to and until the Day of Payi^ient of such Instalment, shall 1)0 made payable on or

before the Twenty fifth Day of Se^ember One tiu^sand eight hundred and twenty fi?e ; One other Instal-

ment of not less iiian One eighth Part of every such Loon or Sum, with tike Interest on the Sum remain-

ing due from the said Twenty fifth Day of Septem^rr One thousand eight hundred anti twenty five, up to

and until the Day of Payment of such Instalment^ shall be made payable on or before the Twenty fifth

Day of iSfpiember One thousand eight hundred diid twenty six; One other Instalment of not less than
One eightti Part of every such Loan or Sunt, witi tlie like Interest on the Sum renmining liue from the
said Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand (eight hundred and twentv six, up to and inicil the Day
of Payment of sucli Instalment, shall be made pdyublc on or before the 'twenty fifth Day of September
One thousand eight hundred and twenty eeveu

;
yne other Instalment of not less tluiu One eighili Part

ofevery such Loan or Sum, with the like Interest ion the Sum remaining due from the said Twenty fifth

Day of September One thousand eight hundred aid twenty seven, up to and until tiie Day of Payment
of such Instalment, shall be pay^le on or betbre the Twenty fiiUi Day of September One thousand
eight hundred and twenty eight ; One other Instmment of not less than One eighth Part of every such
Luu> or Sum, with the liice Interest on the Sum ranaining due from the said Twenty fiftlt Day of Septem-
ber One thousand eight hundred and twenty eights^ up to aud until the Day of Payment of such Instal-

ment, shall be payable on or before the Twentt fifth Day of September One thousand eight hundred
and twenty nine ; and the lost or remaining instament of every such Loan or Sum, with the like Interest

on the Sum remaining due from the said Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
twenty nine, up to and until the Day of P^mendof such last Instalment, shall be made payable on or
before the Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand eight hundred and thirty: Provided neverthe-
less, tliat before any Person or Persons shall be ehtitled to apply for such furllier Extension of Time as
aforesaid, he or they shall, before or on the Twei^' fifth Day of September One thousand eight hundred
and twenty two, pay or cause to be paid all Arnears of Pnnclpal and Literest due on his or Uieir said

Loan or Imaas, up to and until the said Twenty fihb Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
twenty two, and in Default thereof shall be absolutely precluded from the Benefit of such last menciuned
Extension.

XLVI. And be it further enacted. That the several Parties to whom respectively the said Commis-
siimers shall allow such further Enlargement or Bsension of the Time and Payment of any such Loan as
aforesaid, sliall not be deemed or taken to have msfie Default in Foment of any such Loan, at the Time
required by the said recited Acts or any of them, nor shall any Access, Suit or other Proceeding be
issued, commenced or had, nor shall any Wommi for the same be granted against the said Partin
respectively, or their Sureties or Surety, their or any of their Heirs, Executors or Administrators, or
upon or in respect of any Securities or Sccurityimade, assigned or deposited for the Purposes in the
said Acts or any of them mentioned, or otLerwisa in order to recover or compel the Repayment of any
such Loan, or any Part thereof, until Default shtul be made in the Payment of any of the several InstoJ-

ments aforesaid, at the respective Days and Times when the same shall be made payable pursuant to this

Act, in manner aforesaid. I

?^VU. And be it further enacted, That so sion as the whole Sum of Two Millions, authorized to
be issued and applied under the said recited .4cts Lid this Act, shall have been advanced and lent by the
said Commisioners for the Execution of the saidl recited Acts and this Act, or whenever the .Sums so
lent and advanced by the said Commissioners shill amount to any Sum within Five thousand Pounds
of tlie full Amount of the said Sum of Two Mitliop, or whenever the said Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty’s Treasury shall think fit that the Powers of the said Commissioners for the Execution of the said
recited Acts ami this Act should cease and dctetoiiic, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three pr more of them, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered, to direct the said Commissioners fori the Execution of the said recited Acts and this Act,
or any Three or more of them, of whom the CIiaimiDn or Deputy Chairman for the time being shall be
One, and the said Commissioners for the Execuflon of the said recited Acts and this Act are hereby
authorized aud empowered and required to publiai and dcclare.br Advert isemenis to be inserted iu the
London Gazette, and such of the Daily Papers fs the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
may appoint, that at the Expiration of Six CalcrMur Months from the Date of the said Advertisements
respectively, die said Conmiissioneta for the Execution of the said recited .\cts and this Act will cease
to execute and perform the Powers and Authoriti» vested in them by the said recited Acts and this Act,
and oil the Powers and .AuUiorities of the said C<mmi»ioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts
and this Act shsll cease and determine accordingly ; and thereupon die said Commissioners shali. with all
convenient Speed, lay an Account in Wridng of&ll their Proceeding under the said recited Acts and
this Acl before both Houses of Parliament, and.al£0 shall and will deliver, or cause to be delivered uu
to the said Conimissioiiers of His Majesty’s Treaiury for the dme being, or any Three or more of them,
or to such Person or Persons as the said ComiuisRODers of His Majesty’s Treasury for the time being, or
any Three or more of Uiein, in Writing under diqir Hands, sliall nominate and appoint, all and eveiy'lhc
Bonds, .Mortgages, Deeds, Books of Account, Pfipers and Wridngs, of what Nature or Kind soever, in
the Possession or under die Controul of the said Commissioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts
and this Act, or any of their Officers, touching or relating to any Security or Securities whatsoever
taken by them the said Commissioners for any Loan or Loans advanced by them under the Powers
and .Authorities of the sold recited Acts, or any cf tliem, and this Act, togeftier with the Minutes of the

Proceedings
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Proceediags of tbom the said Commissioncra, and ail Books, Papers and Writiugs in any mannvr relating

tiicreto. ,J-
XLVIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That on tne Termination of tlic said Cuminissiiatt in manner

aforesaid, any Interest a-liich may then be vested in die Secretary of tbc said Commissioners for the n-ue
being, for the Execution of the said recited .\cu and litis Act, dial] from thenedurth, by force of this

Act, micl witbom ony Act or Deed whatsoever to be done by such Secretary, vest In the Person or Per-

sons to be appointed os afomaid by the said Coinmiasioncrs of flis Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or
more of tlicm. In such manner and to such Extent os the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
or any Three or more of Uicin, shall in AVrhiiig direct and appoint, whether such Person or Persons so

to be appointed siiull be or include the then Secretary of the said Commissioners for the time being or
otlierwise ; and the Person or Persons so to be ajipuiiitcd shall and may and U and are hereby authorized
to proceed for die Uccovery of such Interest as may become vested in him or theiu as lost aforesaid, by
any Action or Suit in Law or E<iuity, or in any other manner as die same might have been proceeded
upon by or in the Nome of such last mentioned Secretary of the said Commissioners ; and that tlic Per-
son or Persons so to be apimuited shall have and possess such and the like Powers and Authorities for

die Recovery and Receipt of all aud every the Loans advanced under the said recited Acts and this Act,
or such Ports tlicrcuf as slialf then remain due aud unpaid, os under the said recited Acts and this Act
are vested in the said Commissioners and their Secretary for the time being ; but subject, nevertheless,

to sucli Orders and instruedons in Writing as the said (3ommUsioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any
Tliree or more of liieni, shall from time to tiuie think fit to give and direct.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, Hmt from and oRcr die Termination of the Powem of the said

Commissioaers for the Execution of the said recited Acts and this Act In manner aforesaid, it shall and
may he lawful fur the said Commissioners of Mis Majesty's Treasury, or fur the Person or Persons b> bC
appointed by them as ui'uresuhl, to grant such Ccrtilicate in respect to die Receipt of any Loans and In-
terest remaining due and unpaid, or any Purl thereof, or to use and give such other Form of Acquit-
tance and DLsdiarge as the Commissioners of U!s Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them,
shall in Writing direct or appoint ; and such Certificate or other Form of Acquittance so to be given un-
der the Direction of the said Coiumissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, shull be valid and cS'cciua] Ac-
quiUiuicc and Discharge to all Intents and Purposes tyb^never.

L. And be it fiirUier vnacicd. Iliac the said Co.-iimJ^uiiers for the Execution of the said recited Acts
and this Act, shall anil may receive and send all their Letters and Packets free from the Duty of Post-

age, iu such and die like manner in all respects os the Cumiuissimiers for die Execution of the said re-

cited Acts are authoiizeil and empowered to receive add send their Irfitters und PuckeU free of tile Duty
of Postage, under the Provisions of the said recited ^Cs, or any of them.

LI. And be it further enacted, That it shnU and nmy be lawful for die said CommissionerB, under and
by virtue of (he said rrciletl AcU and dii« Act, in every Case in which it may bceoinc necessary, to sue
and be sued in die Name of their Secretary fur the time being; and that no* Action or Suit in I.aw or

Equity, to be brought or rommenced by or against the said Commissioners on uccount of the said recited

jkets or this Act, IB the Nome of the Secretary for die Uuie being, shall abote or he discontinued by die
Death or Removal of such Secretary, or by the .Act of such Secretary without the Consent of the said

CDiuiiiissiouers, but the Secretory to die said Commissioners for the time being shall always be deemed
tbc PlointilT or Defendant in such Action or Suit, as the case may be ; and no Action or Suit sh.-ill be

brought against the said Commissiotiers collectively or individually, or against their Secretary, except in

His Majesty's Court of Exchequer In England or Scotland respectively, and widi the Leave of such
Courts respectively first had and obtained, and upon such Terms and Conditions as (he said Courts shall

direct.

LII. And be it further enacted, That no Bond to Ilis Majesty, or any Hcritolilc Security or Securities,

nor any Assignment of any Heritable Security or Securities, nor any Mortgage, .Surrender, Assignment
or other Instrument or Assurance whalBoever, taken or to be taken under the said recited Acts or tliiK

Act, nor any Certitieatc, Deed of Extension, Exauiimtdou, Affidavit, Deposition or Receipt, nor any
Consent by any Surely or Sureties to any Exiennton of Time granted, or which may be granted by the
said Commissioners for the Payment of any Loan under die Authority of the said recited Acts or this

Act, nor any Receipt or other written Document whatsoever used for die Purpose of carrying the Pro-
visions of uic said recited Acts and this Act into Execution, shall be liable to any Stamp Duty what-
soever

; any thing in the said recited Acts or thb Act, or (he Acts for the enforcing or regulating Stomp
Duties in (treat Britain, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

LIII. And be it further enacted, l^t no Action or Suit shall be commenced against any Person or
Persons for any thing dune by virtue or in pursuance of the said recited Acts and this Act, until Four-
teen Days' Notice thereof ui Writing sliell Iiave been given to tlic Secretary for the time being of the
said Commistiouers, nor after a sufBcient Satisfuction, or a Tender thereof, hatli been maile to the Party
or Parties aggrieved, nor after Six Calendar Monilis next after die Fact committed ; and such Action
shall be brouglu In Uu; said Courts of Exchequer in England or Scotland, and shall be laid in the County
of Middlewx or City of Ediniurgh respectively, and not elsewhere

;
and die Defendant or Defendants

in such Action or Suit sliall and may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the special Matter
in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereuiion, and that the same was dune in pursuance and by die Au-
thority of the said recited AcU or diis Act, or sonic or one of them

; and if the same shall appear to be
u done, if sucIi AetJou or Suit shall be brought after the Time hereinbefore limited or bnngiog the
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saauf, or thall bo brousbt without Fourteon Days' Notice thereof, or ihall be brought in any othop County

or place, or after a sumdciit Sialisraction mi^ or tendered u aforesaid, that then the Jury eball And for

the Defendant or Defendants ; or if the Plaintiff or Plointifls sWl become uoiuuitcd, or snffer n EHeun-
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tinuonce of tiis, her or their AcUou or Actions, or if a Verdict shall uaw against the Plaintiff or nain-

lilti,, the Defendant or Defendonla aludl have Treble Coats, and shall have such Kcmedy for recovering

the same os any Defendant or Defendants hotJi or have fur the Costs of Suit in any utlier Cnses by Law.
LIV. .And Iw it fiirtber enacted, TItat if any Person or Persons sbtdl forge, counterfeit or alter, or

cause or procure to be for^I, counterfeited or altered or knowingly or wilfully act or assist in die forg^

ing, counterfeiting or idteniig any Certificate or Certificates of the Conunisaioners for the Execution of

the said recited Acts and this Act, or any of them, or any Scccipt or Receipts to be given by the Cashier

or Cashiers of the Hank of England, in pursuance of the said recited Acts or this Act, or shall wilfully

deliver any such forged, counterfeitod or altered Certificate or Receipt to the Auditor of tlie Receipt of

Ilia Mniesty's Exchet^uer in Great Britain, or to any Officer appointetl by him, or to the Coramissianers

fur the Execution uf this Act, or any of them, or to any Officer or Officers appointed by them, or any of

them, in thu Execution of die Powers of the said recited Acts or of this Act, or sh^l utter tmy such

furged, counterfeited or altered Certificate or Certificates, Receipt or Receipts, knowing the swtie to be

forecd, counterfeited or altered, with Intent to defraud Ilis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or any
Body or Bodies Politic or Coipontte, or anv Person whomsoever, then and in every such case all and

every Person or Persons so oBeiiding, and {ming thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of

Pdoiiy, and shall suffer Death as in Cases of Felony without Uenefit of Clergy.
‘ LV. And Whereas by un Act passed iii'IRe FiRy third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

‘ intituled An Act for mating a more coHveihHl Communication foam Mory-le-bone Park, and tAe
' .VorrAem Parti ^ the ^telropolh, in the ipiniA qf%t. Mary-lc*bone, to Charing Cross, tsilAin Me
‘ Lilterlif oj' Westminster, andfor a rntre convenient Semagefor the tame, it was enacted, Tliat the
' Commissioners for the time Ming of Iiis Moiesty's Woods, Forests and J.«nd Revenues should be, ami
‘ they wore thereby appointed Commissionersffor carrying the Purposes of the smd Act into Execution,
‘ and tlier were ttweny empowered to borrop and tuki: up at Interest, from time to time, such Sum or
‘ Sums nf Money, to enable them to cany thp several Purposes nf the said Act Into Execution, mi they

should Judge necessary, not exceeding the Two Kcveral Sums of Five imndred thousand Pounds, and
'One hundred thousand Pounds : And Wher^s by an Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign

' of His said late MaJeMy, intituled An ActVar the forther Improvement of the hand Revenue ofthe
' CroB'H, it was enacted, Tliat it should be lasrfhl to and fur the Commissioners for executing the said
* Act of tlio Fifty third Year of (he Rei^n ofjHis said late Majes^, by and with the Approbation of the
‘ Lord High Treasurer, or the Commismonen for executing the Office of Lord High Treasurer for the
* lime being, or any Three or more of them,‘to borrow and take up at Interest such Sum or Sums of
‘ Money os they the said Cominissiuncrs fu^ executing the said recited Act of the Ffty third Year
* aforesaid, with such Approbation as aforesaid, should judge necessary for the Purposes of Uie said Act,
' not exceeding what sliould then remain to b raised of the said Two Sums of Five hundred lliuutand
* T'ounils and One hundred thousand Poum s, by any Loan or Loans upon the Credit of the Land
' Revenues of the Crown

;
and it was thereby rurther unacted, Tlial it should be lawful for any Person or

‘ Penioas, Bodies Politic or Cnrp^orate, or Con panics (other than and c.xcept the Governor and Company
* of the Bank of £ng/and, the Governor and Couipuiiy of Murcliimts of Great Britain trading to the
' South Seat and other Parts of America, and the United Company of Merchants of England trading to
‘ the Eatt Indin,) to ulvtmue or lend tmy Sun or Sums of Mouey, or any Part or Parts of the Cajihal
* or otherMonics or Funds of or bcloii^png to such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, or
‘ Cunipanics, not exceeding what should then emuin to be raised uf the said Two Sums of Five Imndred
* thousand Pounds and One hundred thousand Pounds, to the said Cainmissiuners for executing the said
‘ lust mentioned Act, upon the Credit of the ss d Land Revenues of the Crown, so as that all such Loans
‘ should be made by and with the ApprubotJa

. of the said Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners
* for executing the Office of Lord High Treos irer for the lime being, or any Three or more of ihcm,
‘ who was or were thereby aiitliurized to issudliis or their Warrant or Warrants for that Purpose : And
* TShereas after the passing of the said last recCed Act, the said Commissioners for carrying the said re>
‘ cited Act of the Fifty third Year of the RcIa of IHs said late MmMty into Execution did borrow
‘ of the Corporation of the Roual Exchange /uurance the Sum of Tliree hundred thousand Pounds,
repayable with Interest! at anJ after the Ratejuf Bve Pounds per Ceulum per Annum, in part of the

' said several Sums of Fve hundred thousand nuuds and One Imndred ihousaud Pounds, and upon the
‘ Credit of the mid Land Revenues : And Whmeas the said Sum of Three Imndred thousand ^unds,
' with 'otcrciit as aforesaid, still remains due o^thc Credit of the said Imnd Uevmues: And lAliereas
‘ It is expedient that lilt- CnmniissionerB for the Execution of the first recited Acts and this Act should

^ advance unto the Commissioners of the said recited Act of the Fifty third Year of
* wt (

“"y o*' Sfos of Money in Exche{)uer Bills, not excce^ng in the
w hole the Sum of TTirec hundred thousand I^unds, repayable with Interest at and ofter the Rate of

* Four loi^Uprr Centun jxr Annum, for the ^rposc of being applied in the Repayment of tlie said
‘ hum of Three Immlrcd thousand Pounda so lirrowed from the Corporation of the Rutfoi Exchange
‘ Asturapee as aloresaid Be It therefore enacted, Tliat It shall and may be lawful u> and for the said
ConuniiBioiiera fur die Execution of the said firstrecHed Acts and this Act, and they are hereby autho-
rized and rc<|uiced, on Applicutoti being made to them by the said Commlaioncrs for executing the said

I recited
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recited Act of the Fifty tlurd Year of the Reign of 11^ late Majesty King George the Tltird, to advance
to them the said last niontioned Cominissiooers, or as they mi^ direct or appoint, any Sum or Sums of

Money in Exchequer Bills, not exceeding in the \Vli<*c the Sum of Three hundred thousand Pounds,
upon the Terms and Conditions hereinafter m«)tionedJ

LVl. And be it further enacted. That upon the said jCouimissioncrs for tlic Execution of llie said first

recited AcUaud this Act making such Advance to thcLaid Couunissioners for executing the said recited

Act the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the lltird, the said last

mentioned Commissioners, or a Quorum of them, slutlljoxccutc and driver to tlte said Comniissioncni for

the Execution of the said first recited Acts and this Alct, an Instrument in Writing, insucli Form as die
sold Commissioners for the Execution uf the said first Recited Acts und this Act shall direct, acknowlcJg*
ing the Receipt of the said Exchequer Bills, and clmr^ng the Land Revenues of the Crmvn (which they
are hereby authorised and empowered to dol with lliJ Repayment of the Amount of such Exchequer
Bills, with Interest at and after the Rate of Four Poilnls per Centum per Annum, by an Appropriation
out of such Revenues of the annual Sum of Twenty live thmisaml Pounds, to be aiqiUed, In tiie first

Place, in discharge of the Interest, ^ the Rate last aforesaid, on the Amount of the Exchequer Bills so
to be advanced as aforesaid, or of so raucli tbereof as khall for the time being remain due and unpaid

;

and in the next Place, in discharge of the Principal Sums of the said Exchequer Bills, until the whole
Amount of such Exchequer Rills, with Interest at me Rate last aforesaid, shall he fully paid and
discharged; miy tiling contained in the Acts herein reJted, or any of them, or this Act, to tlic contrary
tliercof notwithstanding

; and the Ez(h;i)CC of such Instruments so to be executed as aforesaid, and of

873
so; Sum ooC
escenUag
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the Eiirohncnt thereof m the Ofiice of the .Auditor of

Middlesex, shall be a Charge on the said Commi:
Fifty third Year uf the Reign of His said late Majesty
them in Account accordingly ; and a Minute or Extract thereof shall be entered and preserved in tiie

His ^Majesty's Land Revenues fur the County of
for the Execution of the said recited Act of the

King George tlic Third, and shall her allowed' to

Bxprnm
tliemir cltsrged
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a Book to be kept for that Purpose by the

ument in Writing, wben so given, executed and

Office uf the said last mentiuned Commissioners, and also

Clerk to the said Commissioners; and every such Instru „ . ,

enrolled as ofort^aid, shall be and the same is hereby diclarcd to be coiidusivc Evidence of the Advance
of such Loan in Exchequer Bills, and of the Day or Time of the making such Advance.
LVIL And be it further enacted, TImt this Act, orlmiy of the Provisions thereof, may be amended, ruj be

altered or repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in Session of Parliament. slirm], Ac.

(hU fieivioii.

CAP. LXXX\^I.

An Act to enable His JLajesty's Court of Exchequer to sit, and the Lord Chief Buron or any

other Baron of the said Court to try Middlesex Issues, elsewhere than in llie Place where the

Court of Exchequer is commonly kept in the County of Middlesex. [16th .7ir/y 1822.] -

‘ T17UEREAB the Court of Exchequer is about to be rebuilt, and it is necessary tliat Pruvisjoii .

‘ W should be made to enable the smil Court of Esqliequer to' be held, and the Chief Baron of the
' same Conn to sit, elsewhere than in (lie Place where toe Court has been couimonly kept in the County '

‘ of Mid^sexs during the Period of the rebuilding oftim said Court May it therefore please Your Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted ; And be it enacted by thq King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and wiili the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament as-

sembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat it shall be lawful for the Lord Chief Baron of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Exchequer, und in his Absence for nnuTwo or more of the other Barons of the same court of Ex.
Court, without any other Authority than this Act, from fime to time during the rebuilding His said Ma- !»

jesty's Court of Exchequer, and until a new Court shall b4n>ude fit and reatly for tlie Dispatch ofBusiness, Iiuililing, (Thiaf

to order and direct that His Majesty’s Court of Excheq«r shall be licld in uny convenient Place within ^*™"L**‘
the County of Middlesex, specified in any such Order, fos the Dispntcli of any Business of or in tltc said

coait to*s!t in
Court ; and that it shall be lawful for the Lord Chief Barjn of the same Court, or any other Baron silting convenient

for him, to try all Issues joined or to be joined in the sam^ Court, wherein the Trials ought to be in the puce io Mid-

City of tyettminster, or in the said County of Middlesex', in the Hacc specified in any such Order w
aforesaid, and that all Business of or in the said Court may in every such Case be heard, decided and dis-

patched, and all su<xh Issues may be tried, wherever the sdid Court shall be so direcu.'d to be hold, in like

Manner and Form, and shall be of the like Force and Effecl, as if the said Court iisd been held during such

Periods in the Place where the Court of Exchequer has bcuit commonly kept in the said County of Mid-
dlesex,

'•

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat as well the Sherirf of the said County of Middlesex as all other shmir. ic.
Officers whatsoever, und also all Jurors, Parties. Wilnesaes or other Persons who mayf be required to jumn. Parties

aUcud, or who ought to attendf at or for the Dispatch of any Business whatsoever of or in the said Court ami tVHonacs,

or for the Trial of any such Issue to be so tried as aftrr^aicl, if the same had been heard, dispMchcd, or

tried in the Place where the said Court of Exchequer is elommonly kept in the said County of Middlesex, '

shall give his and llieir Attendance at and for the Trial thereof at tlie Place ivhere the said Lord Chiel jjotSee.

Boron, or in his Absence any other Baron of the said Ccdirt, shall be sitting for the Trial thereof, upon t sit.

reasonable Notice to him or them in that Behalf, and sbjl subject to such and the same Pains and
Penalties for N<m attendance, and entitled to such and ih^aame Fees ami Remuneration for his and their

.Attendance, as if such Business had been heard or dispitched, or such Issue had been actually tried,

p

V
'

Uie usual Place vriiere the said Court of Exchequer hath been commonly kept as aforesaid ;
mid t^t all
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ProcfftUngt
iKmufure
Hsued, nVtd.

Kstcrpucm.

ir.

to be «|>])omtn:

under liiU Ai l

to ubwTTT ibC

Uuin licrrin

Writs, Ptoee», Kotice* unJ other Proceedings (otker than and except a Special Notice of the Place of

Triall heretofore issued, mndc or had, or to be hi reaAet issued, made or had, in any such Businm, or

for tlic Trial of any such Issue according to the 'orms nowin use, shall be as good and available in the

Law, to all Intents and Purposes, as if such Busi less or such Issue had been actually heard, dispatched

or tried in such luual Place us aforesaid ; and that : 11 Business and Trials dispatched and heard at auy such

• Mace as oforesaid, in virtue of this Act, shall be d eniwl and taken to have been had, and nv-iy in aiiy Re-

ctird. Process or other Proceeding, ami also in u
y
Indicintent for Perjury or other Offcucc committed

at or in relation to any such Ttiul, be alleged and ltd to have been had iti the usual Place where the said

Court of Exclicquer liath been commonly kept, in oil Respects and to all Purposes as if such Business

::nd Trial had been there actually dispatched and li4d.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to aineiul the Laws relating to the Land and Assessed Taxes, and to regulate Uie Ap-

pointment of Reedvers General in England and flaks, [2yili July 1822.]

' T T ' HEKEAS it is expedient to amend the Laws relating to the Land Tax and Assessed Taxes, and

• V* Compositions for Assessed Taxes, so tor os respecU the Receipt mid Payment of the Monies
‘ arising therefrom by the Receivers General in England and IVales Be it therefore enacted by the

King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and I’cm-

poral, and Commons, in this present Parlianmni assembled, and by the Authority of the same, ’ThaUio^

much and such Parts of the several Acts'! elating to the said ’Taxes and Composition# for Assessed

Taxes, or either of them, which allow a Coi ipcnsution to each Receiver General in England ami fVala

by a Pound Rate on the Rums by him respet uvcly paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Excliequer,

r or which require Uie said Receivers General to appoint sufficient Deputies to receive the said Taxes,

shall, from and after the Fifth Day of Ain-H One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, in respect of

tlic Assessments of the said Toxes and the C mtracts of Compositions thereafter made, be and the same
arc hereby repealed.

II. And bo it further enacted. That every Person who, after the Fifth Day of April One thousand

eight iiundrcd and twenty two, sliall be appointed by His Majesty, His Heirs nr Successors, or b)' the

* Commissioners of Ilis Majesty’s Treasurj' of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and iretnnd for the
' time being, or any 'Tlircc or more of them, to be Receiver Cieneral of the said 1'axes, or cither or any

of ihcm, and any other Taxes or Sums of Money under the Care and Management of the Commis-
sioDCTB for the A&irs of Taxes; and every oUicr Person to be appointed by tlic said Commissioners of

His Majesty’s Treasury, to do or perform any Part'of the Duty of any such Receiver General; and the

several Officers appointed or to be appointed by llie said Cuiuinissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, now
or for the time being, or any Three or more of them, for the Survey and Inspection of any of tJie said

Tuxes; and all other Persons appointed or to be appointed bv the respective Commissioners acting in

tlic Execution of tlic said Acts, in the ‘several Counties, Divisions, Cities, Towns, Parishes, Wards ami
Places within England or IVales, shall severally and respectively observe and be subject to the Rules

and Regulations set forth in this Art, and the Penalties therein contained
; which Rules and Itcgulsiinns

sliall be deemed a Part of this Act, as if the SHme had been severally inserted herein under s]iecial

Enactments.

No. L— RULES and Regulations touching the Office of Receiver General.

Every Receiver General to be a]>poii«ed as aforesaid shall be entitled to such annual .Salary,Silsry ... ... ,

cciicrOncnil payable Half yearly by equal portions,
notionctcd liny Three or more of them, shall appoint,
atOLperAna. • • •’ .. »• “ -

s^id Commissioners of the Treasury for tlie time being, o
itiiy inree or more ui uieiu, kiiuii appomc, not' in any case exceeding the Sum of Six hundred Pounds
per Annum, to be allowed to him out of any Monies in his hands of the said Taxes, by virtue of the
Warrant of the Cotninissioners for the A&irs Taxes for the time being, or any Two or more of them.

Furl .ilp{:oim. Secood.— Every Receiver General to be af^oinied as aforesaid idiall be, on his 6rst Appointment,
nusit only Its. charged with the Stump Duty payable by Iaiw on the Bond to be given in such case, and every re*

kic Co Sintii, ne»ed or succeeding Appointment of the same Person shall be free of Stomp Duty ; but sucli Receiver
Duty. General shall not be required to renew his Btmd under each or any new or succeeding .Appointment,

cxcqit in cite Cose of any Change in his Sccuritr, or under Circumstances that may render any such
renewed Bond necessary, under die Directlonsof the said Commissioners of the Treasury, which re-
lew cd Bonds shall also be free of Stamp Dutj ; and such Receiver General shall not in any case be
liable to or charged with any Fee or Gratuity m his Commission, Warrant or other Instrument to be
obtained or had, either on his first Appointmeatlor on anv renewed or succeeding Appointmoot to the
said Office, nor to any Fee or Ciraiuity for any Matter or lliing incident to the Execution of his Office,
nr for auditing or passing his Accounts cidier innis Majesty’s Treasury, the Office for Taxes, or in any
Office of the Court or Receipt of Exchequer,

j
Xot (oappuint Tliird.— Every Receiver General to be appointed as aforesaid shall execute the Duties of the said
ix^ity whh- Office in Person, widiout any Deputy or Depuittk, unless he shall be required or authorized, in Coses of

wt Ctm>nit rf jijqoss ot Other temporary or sufficient Cause, to appoint a Deputy or Deputies with die Approbation of
riMaiy, c. ConimUsioners of His Majesty's Treasui . by the Commissioners for die Afiiurs of Taxes.
Rmu fiw Fourth.— Every Receiver General to be appi niM as aforesaid sliall attend at such Places, and ob-
raptof Tssta (igrve such Route tn proceeding from Place to 1*1 cc, for the Receipt of die said Taxes from the several

Collectors
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Collectors of tlie Parishes, Wards or Places within the^imits assigned to him, and at such Times, and
from time to lime, as shnll be settled with him, and adprovcd by the Commissioners for the Affairs of

Taxes: Proridcd always, that it shall be lawful for thqsaid Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, i

or any Three or more of then:, to allow every such Rct^iver General an Allowance not exceeding Two ^

killings per Mile, and One Guinea per Day, for his Tryclling Expences when absent from Home upon P

his quarterly or Half yearly Receipt ; and abo a like Adowance if travelling upon an extraordinary Oc-
casion, bv the Direction of the Commissioners for the lAffairs of Taxes: ^ovided also, that whenever \

the said Commissioners of the Treasury shall require ant Receiver General to keep open an Office daily ’’

or wcci^, or on Two or more Days in each Week, excesit Sundayt and ChrUlmat Day, for the Receipt
^

of the Taxes of his District or any Part thereof, it shul be lawful for the said Commissioners of the
Treasury to assign an additional Salary and Allowance br the Expences incident to his said Office, over i,

and above tlie Salary and Allowance herein limited, to be paid out of the said Taxes in manner herein

before directed : Provided always, that an Account of die Varies, Allowances or other Emoluments, in i

any manner accruing to the several Receivers General nf the Taxes under this Act, shall be annually

laid before bnth Houses of Parliament within Twenty Oays after the Meeting thereof.

Fifth.— It shall be lawful for the said Commissioncra of the Treasury to contract or to authorize the i

said Commissianers for the Affairs of Tuxes to contrdtl with any Receiver General, or any other Person >

or Persons, to remit the Taxes collected and received, and paid to the Receiver General or bis Deputy,
authorized as aforesaid, to be by such Person or Persons paid or caused to be paid, into the Receipt of

^

His Majesty's Exchenuor at H'ettmintler, at such time or times and in such manner as shall be spccilied „
in such Contract : and also to contract in like manner with the same or any other Person or Pcrsoiw, to
receive from the Collectors residing within the limttd specified in their respective Contracts, all.such
Taxes as shall remain in the Hands of any Collector orlCollectors, or shall have been collected bv him or
them since the last Circuit of Receipt of tlie Receive^ General or bis Deputy, or to be collected by any
Collector or Collectors aforesaid, at any time or limes In the same or succeeding Quarter of the Year after

the lost Half yearly Circuit of Receipt, by any Recaver General or his Deputy, upon such Terms and
Conditions as shall be specified in such Contracts respectively, of which Contract or Contracts the
respective Commissioners shall have Notice, and fronj lime to time shall make such Order or Orders for

the Payment of the Monies from time to time collected or received by the rc^eclive Collectors aforesaid,

as by this Act is directed.
^

Sixth.— It shall be lawful for oveiy Receiver Gfneral who shall not contract to remit the Taxes by 1

him received into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exch|M|ucr, under the Regulations prescribed by the said '

Receiver General for that Pu^osc ; and the Receipt Of such authorized Person or Persons, in Duplicate,

shall he a full Discharge and Acquittance to sucli Receiver General ; and the first of every Receipt in

Duplicate so given shall be transmitted to the Commisaioners for the Affairs of Taxes; and liic Second of
every such Receipt sliall remain with the said Receiver.General os his Voucher b passing his Accounts

;

and every such Receipt shall be free of Stamp Duty.
Seventh.— Whenever any Receiver General shall bTrequired to keep open daily or weekly (except as t

before excepted) an Office for the Rec^t of Taxes within bis District, it sWl be lawful for such Receiver

General, and he is hereby re<iuircd, to fix the Day or Days for receiving the same from each Col- "

lector whose Place of Residence shall be within Ten'Miles of the said Office, according to such Course,
"

Order and Rotation as shall be approved by tlie Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, or any Three J,

or more of them ; accordbg to wnich Rotation every such Collector shall attend to make his Payment, c

so that each such Collector may attend Four or a less Number of Days in each Quarter of a Ycur, or

Quarterly, as the Commissioners of the District shall thbk expedient, and shall certify to the Commis-
sioners tor the Affairs of Taxes according to the said Course, Order and Rotation ; of which Day or Days
of Payment due Notice shall be given to the respective Commissioners acting in the Execution of the said

Acts and this Act ; and where the Residence of any Collector or Collectors within the District of any
such Receiver General mentioned in this Rule shall not be within the Distance before mentioned, tlic

Receipts of the Monies from time to lime collected by them shall be held by the Deputy of such Re-
ceiver General, in the manner prescribed in this Act biegard to other Districts.

Eighth— All Bonds, Concracls and Securities be entered ihto with or token from the Receivers Bosik, Ac. to

General to be appointed, or with or from any othorfPerson or Persons to be appointed uuder this Act, ^wHband their respective Sureties, to remit the Monica arising by the Taxes granted by the said Acts, "sjestjr.

or any of them, or any other Duties or Sums of| Money under the Management of the Commis-
rioners for the Affairs of Taves, shall be to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and entered
into with and taken by the Commissioners for thJ Affairs of Taxes, aud shall he filed and kept in
the Office of the said Commissioners; and no sum Bond, Contract or Security shall be enter^ or
filed at any of the Offices m the Court of Evchequef, unless and until it shall be ncctssary to he made
Matter of Record for the Purpose of suing Process- at Law in the said Court of Exchequer at tVul-
tnituler, for ihe Rccovcty of any Peiiolly forfeited thereon, or any Debt or Duty owing thereon or
against the Peraon and Effects of the Parties bound thereby, their Heirs, Executors or AmninistraConi
respectively i in which Coses the CommUsioners for the Affairs of Taxes sh^l cause the same to

be delivered into the Office of tlie King's RemembrtBcer of the said Court: and such Delivery shnll

be deemed and be at valid and effectual u if the B(>nds, Contracts and Securities had been taken in one
S Geo. rv. U of
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of cite somI Oflcc«, oGConling to tiic Coune Prncticu oi* tbo said Court lioretofore usod, to all lateots

and Purp06C» M4tst»oer«r; and ^all be BratW and made lise of in ^uch and ibe libe manner. In an^
Suit, Action or Process of Law tm the said l^da. Contracts or Securities, as if the same bad host from

the Capiioo tberrof reepecdvely filed in tlv swd Coart.

No. JL— UL'LES and Rcgulaikins resi^cting (be said Office, In rulation to .Assessed Texes.

BccciventiuT First.— Ever;- Kecciver Geueral to be sppmnted os oforesaid, and his Deputy or Dciiuiics, except as
c«ianD» Col- after mentioned, authori/t'd ontlur Ibis .\ct, shall and is hereby respectively ernpowered and authorized,
•'to'*'" Oath- m respective Tinies appmmed by thu «i-d .\cls and this Act tor the Delivery of Schedules of De-

faulters, to administer an Oath to every sncIi Collector (or being * Person called a Quaker, a solemn
Affimiation.) tliul he or they huth or havu folhr paid alt the Sums by him or liiem ooliccted or received of
or for rhe Assessed Taxes, aoid Inuli or have fully accounted for alt Sums not collected or received, in the

Schedule or Schedules then delivefed, and shall true .Answer make to all such Questions as shall be de-

mandeit of him ; aiul it shall he lawful for every Ueceiver General or his Deputy or Deputies, auiborizetl

under this Act, at the Time of delivarinK aucb Schedule or Schedules, to examine each Collector ou any
.twwort Matters touching the Sums collectod and the Sums in arrear, and the Substance oflbe .Answer or .Answers
tij' CoUedw. which any Collectorshall givconsoch Exatnination.aludl iahis Presence be reduced Into Writing, and read

to him, with liberty to idler and aineod thesome in nay Particular; MidoverymcbCulloctorshallivriteursign

Ids Assent to tbcBonje. in hifi own Handwrithqtcw bign,and in his usual manner ofwriting orsigning the same.

Collecton to Sk-omd,— Every Ctdloccor tvsidhag within Ten Mils of an Office for the daily or weekly Keceipt ofthc
account <|uar- said Texes, to be mabtished ptireuant to this Act, shnll once in every intervening Quarter of a Year, when
tvtl;. required by the Kceeiver Goneral of the District wbenc such Office aliall be, account witli tlie said He-

ceiver General, and on his Oiith or Affinuuitoa, be axaniined bv such Ueceiver General, in the manner
dhectcil by the preceding Rute,unl{Ms the Accounts of the Monies of (he said Taxes rcspcciivcty received

by such Cmicetor shall have bem nrevioiMly rtoBiined hy the CoraiBifMuners of the District, and the

.Amonnt to be then paid to the llecctver Uenml ahull have lieeu cettified undcrtlieir Mauds, and the

Certificate thereofdelivered to the Mid Eoceiver General, as directed by this Act.

Kacoivennuy Third.— It shall be lawful ffw every such Rocuiver General or his auUiorixud Dtqiuly, as aforesaid,

nrpnet Kailum, whenever he shall sec occasion, to report to the Conimissionurs acting in the £x«iution of the said Acts
Ac. of t'vhyc- and this Act, in any .Matter or Tiling touching the Conduct of any Collector nr Collectors aforcsuiil j and

in every Case where thereshull be a I'ailun* of vsessing nr clmrging the DuUes in aiiv Porisli, Wanl or

Place, Parishes, Wards or Plaues, nr of raising or paying the teveroj Sums respectively chargivi on any
Pemnn or Persons chargcnble in snch Parish, Viard or Place, Parishes, Wards nr Places, or in the

making out or returning any Duplicates of Atscssnients bv thmr Clerk, or of doing any other Act
required by the Acts relating to the said Tavos or by this Act, to be done by such CIrrk, staling

therein tlie Partlculnrs of his Courplaiat against such Collector or Collectors, or other Person or

rnevdingv by Persons acting as aforesaid, and what in hk Opinion oi^iit to be dona therein : oml whenever uny Rc-
Commuuuncn celvcr General, or his authorized Doputv, shall liavc Ptqiurtod to dm Comnussioners acting for any ISi-
UxTunn. City, Town or Place, or any W'artl or other Divisiuii, any Mbiut or 'Hiing wiiich in the Opiniun

of such liecciver General, or hu anthorixed Deputy nforoaoid, shall retiuire tiie (tarticular Consideration

of the said Comniiisinners, it nhoU be lawful for them, nn<l they are hereby rc<|uired to summon a Meeting
witiun a reasonable I'ime after sudi Report : of wiiiidi Meeting the lloceivcr General, or his authorised

Dqiuiy nforcsoid, shall have Nulico, oml may and shalluUeiid tncrcnt.andasskt in the Consideration of the
Mcasure.v necessary and expodienl to be taken in the Execution of the said Acts and this .Act.

No. III.—RULES and Regulations reapecting the Office of Collector of Ae.==essed Taxes.

Calisctorv lo First.—At each Quarterly or Half yearly Receipt of any Receiver General av herein lucutioucd, to be
produce Jield next after tiic Tculh Day of October ond tlic Fifth Day tif jlj>nl in each Year, nursuam to the 0i-

^v^rfiowbur
rections of this Act, all aiul every tiic Collectors and Collector of the Awessed Taxes or ibe Monies

Surnacollsc^ arising by Compositions for .Assessed Taxes, within (lie Jurisdiction ofsuch Receiver General, shall bring
with him und produce to the Receiver Genera], or his De]>utv, the Duplicate or Duplicates of Assess-
ment. sliowiag tile rc»[>cctivc Ijums by iliem or him culicctea and received duly written off in the sold

Duplicate or Duplicates, or instead thereof, a Certificate signed by Two or mure of the Commissioners of
the District, stating the several Sums collected and received, and the Sums to be paid to the Receiver
General or his Deputy at the ensuing Receipt, together witli a full uiid true Account, in Writing, signed
by such C'oliccturs nr Collector, in Uicir or his usual manner of writing or signing their or his Christian
and Surnames or Name, of all Sums of Money by them or him collected for that Y'cur of Assessment, and
on Ills Oath or soleiim Affirmatiim aforesaid, true Answer mako to all sucli lawful Questions os the said Rc-

CoUcdor neg- cciver General or his Deputy shall there deuiami of tliem or him touching the Assessed Taxes ; and if any
jcctit.ghi,U(itr Collector of tlu, Aweased -faxes siwil at any such Half yearly Receipt neglect or icfuse to bring witli
“™"‘ him mid produce such Duplicate or Duplicates of Assessment, showing the respective Sums collected or

TMcIved in manner aforesaid, or instead thereofa Certificate, signed by tlie Commissioners of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, together witli an Account in Writing, signed by sum Collector in manner before directed,

or shal! refane to take the Oatli or Affirmation aforesaid, or to auawer any lawful Question or Qu«tions
demanded of him by>uch Ueceiver General, or Deputy autliorixed ns» aforesaid, or shall declare, in any

Fcosliv, 5oL Answer by him made, any Matter or Tiling which shall lie hike, eveiy such Collector shall forfeit and
pay the Sum ofFifty Pounds, to be sued for and recovered ai any Peualty may be sued for or recovered

under
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under the AcU relnung le the uiil Taxes or any of iLciu, togMher with all CusU onii Charges nUcnditig

the Uecovery tlu'reof.

Second. — Wlieocvcr any Sotn or Sums of the Mooies collected and received under the Authurity «

of the said Acts sIixH be detained in the Hands of any Collector ur Collectors, and aliall uot be duly f

Bccuuntod for to tiio Beceiver Uctivnd or his Deputy at tlte Receipt to be holdcn next ulcer the raui'c
^

shall hare been collected ur received by him or them : und whenever nay Sum ur Sums of the Arrears of

Taxes and Monies so cullucied or received shall be ordered to be naid by tlic respecuve Cummissioiiers

of the District acting in the E.HCeulion of this Act. and shall not be paid on the Day so ordered, every

sucli Collector shall I'crfell and pay the Sum of I'ldy Pounds, and a furlJier Penalty at the Rate of l-lve I

Pounds per CeiUum Mr Atiauvi for the whole Sura by hiiu detained; oud ibe Aiuuunc of tlic said

Penalties ktiull bosueu, fur and rrcuverul in the manner hereiiibcfarc directed,with all Costs und Charges.
’lliitd If any Collcelnr of die said Taxes shall fruin und afler the passing of this Act, advance or (

lend to any Person or Persons tuiy of the Moiiiea so hv him collected or received, or if any such Collector P

shall |iay or apply any Mouics or ouy P.trt of the sad Monies to his own Use or Puqiosv, or sliull de-

nosit to deliver over the same to any other Pervun or Pconiis, so that the full Sums or any Part thereof to

be raised under the said .AcU, uccuriliug to lliu Teuiir oud Eflect Uicrcof, sliall be withheld and nut be
paid to the Receiver (Jcncral at die Tiiiicii nn which the same ought to be paid according to this Act,
every such Cultecior shall for every such Odence forfeit und pay the Sum of l*lRy Pounds, with all Costs I

and Charges, to be recovered In wanner last aforcsolil.

Fourth.— All Schedules of Defaulters to be delivered aRw the parsing of this Act, by any Collector

or Collectors of the said Taxes and Coinposilion Monies, or any of them, ahAll be delivered to the several

Receivers Gcnurul, or their authorised Deputies, on dieir Receipt, after tin* Tenth Day of Oclolier, and
the Kfth Duv of April, yearly

; amlai the Time of such Collector or Collectors attenJing the Receiver
General witfi on .AiKdavil subscribed on the Oatli or Atfirraadon of the Collector or Collectors in

the manner directed by tbc said Acts, and which Ouih or .AfGrumlluii the said Receiver General,

or llieir respective auUturizcd Dejiuilcs, are tiercby respecuvely autliorized to administer and subscribe

;

and uny Collector neglecting to deliver any such Schedule, duly verified as aforesaid to such Receiver

General or his Deputy at the Time, ami on his Ueecipiss afuretuad, shall be subject to die like Processus
Is providetl for ueglecliiig to deliver Schedulus umler die said AcU relating to dte Assessed Taxes, und
all suclt Schedules respectively almil be delivered by sucli Receiver General ur his Dejiuty, to the res|>ec-

tivc Conimiuiune]-!i, to remain in their Hands during die same Time os is allowed by the said Acts re-

luting to Assessed Taxes. •

Filth.— Every Uoud or uibcr Security to be given aAer the passing of this Act, by the Collector or

CoUeetoTS of the Land Tax, to the respective Coaiinissianers acting in the Execution of the Act relating

to the said Tax, idiall be free of any Stamp Duty whatever.
Sixth— Every Coliector shall receive fruin the Receiver Gencntl the Poundage allowed to him under

the said recited Acts, unless the said Cuuimiasiouers of His Majesty's Trcasuiy shall direct all or any

Portion of sudi Poundage to be discondnued, mid which the said CiHnuiiGsionurs ore hereby authorised

u> do (Vom time to time, and in such manner as sluill appear to them expedient for the better Execution of

the Pruvisiuns of this Act.

No. IV.— RULES and R^ulolions respecting the Offices of odicr Fenona acting in the Execution of
the said Acts.

Firm.— It sltall be lawful for tbe several Comnissumm acting in the Execution of the said recitod Acts

and of this Act, in their respective Divisions, and ifaey ate hereby required, whenever they shall luive re-

ceived Notice, as directed fay this Act, uf any Uccei^ to be bolden by the Rci'eivor Generd of the Mo-
nies coUccled ond received within the Limits of the District of tbesuid Cocntnissiunefs respectively, und on

or knmediaieiy before Uis Day or Duvs of Recoqit to be so hetden, to catll before them tbe reqieclivc

Collectors appointed for esuii Potisli iir Place, and to examine him or them upon solemn Otuli nr Aifitm-

alion, aud a>.sarc tboBselvcs of all and every of the Euni or hums of Money und A rreors of the said

Duties and Compositiona respectively that sliall have been cullected, or fcmain to be collected, and wbicb
shall be payable to tbe said Receiver GcotirnJ or his Deputy, or sucli other Person or Persons as sliall be
•oihoriimrio reoave the same wider this Act, nt suclt ensuing Receipt, and to make such Order therein

^ tbc Payment of the same to die Receiver Genmil or lib> Deputy, or other PerscHi or Persons afore-
said, os they shull judge necessary ; and the said CoaitnisHOueniahi^ thereupon cause to be debvered w
every sudi'Colleclor n Certificate of the bum to be so paid to die aakl Receiver General or his De-
JWT, or otiter Person or Persons aforesaid, together witli their Order for the Paymeut of sudi Sum or
Stuns as afaresakl, tinder tbc Hands of the said Commisaionm, or any Two of litem, and which Certifi-

cate sliall be delivered by every such Collector to die Receiver Geocral or liis Deputy, w other Person
or Persons afurcamd, at the Ti'iuc of his attending in moke sudi Paymcai of the Monies by him col-
lected and rL-eeiwed ; and tlte said ConmiiBsioners sluil enter every such Certsficatc and Order in a Book,
»bc by them muvidodrne that Purpooe; and itdiall be lawful for the luspector and Surveyor aciiog for

tbe District of the swd CMuiiukiraers, at ail canvenicat Tinscs, to inapect the oaid Book, and take such
£xtracU liiuefuom os shall he requkad by the aoid Cmnniiasiaoers for the A&trs of Toxe&

Second.— Wlumoor tbc respective Comrsissioncm aboil hove signed nod allowed any Assessment
of Aose.ssed Taxea, and^ Days to be appointed fiosr heeling Appeals dierefrum aludl have elapsed, the

Cierk to the said CommiMionms shaU cause to be numbered tbe raevt is each 6o^ of Assessiuont, and
tbe Sums asseasudin cai^ Pago to be ^y cast up ; and they ohaUjfew^irith, and before tha next wiming

6 U 2 Receipt
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Receipt for iltesaid Taxes, tranumit to the Receiver Genernl ofthe District orhisDeputv, the total Amount
of the' Sura to be paid to sucl> Receiver General by and for cacli Parish, Ward or Place in the respec-

tive Districts, together with the Names of the Collectors appointed to collect and receive the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That if anjr Collector or Collectors of Uic said Duties and Suras of

Money aforesaid, or any of tlicm, shall neglect or refuse to pay any Sum or Sums of Mom-y whicli shall

be by him or them received as aforesaid, as in and by the said several .Acts or by ihiB Act is directed,

and shall deuin in his or their Hands any Money received by him or llicm, and not pay or account for

the same in manner directed hy the said Acts or this Act, the Commissioners acting in the Execution of

the Acts relating to the said Duties, or any Two or more of tliem, in their respective Districts, ore

hereby authorized and empowered to imprison the Person, and seize and secure the Estate, as well I'ree-

liold as Copyhold, and all other Estate, both Real ami Personal, of such Collector or Collectors, to him
or them belonging, or which shall have descended or come into ilie Hands or Possession of his or their

Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, wheresoever tlie same can be discovered and found ; and
the said Commissioners who shall to seize and secure the Estate of any Collector or Collectors, or any
Two or more of the Commissioners acting as aforesaid in tlic same District, shall and are hereby em-
powered to appoint a Time for a Meeting of the Cninmissionerf for such Division, City, Town or Place,

Noiict-cif Meet- and then to cause public Notice to be given of the Place where such Meeting shall be appointed, I'en
- for that Days at least before such Meeting ; and the Commissioners of such Division, City, Town or Place, pre-

sent at such Meeting, or the major Port of them, in case the Accounts of such Collector be not duly

delivered, or the Monies detained by any such Collector or Collectors be not pmd or satisfied, as ought
to be done according to the Directions of the said Acts or of this Act, shall be and are hereby em-
powered and required to sell and dispose of all such Estates which shall be, for the Cause ulbresaidy

seized and secur^, or any Part of tlieni, to satisfy and pay into the Hands of tlie Receiver General the

.Sum that shall not be so accounted for, or shall oe so detained in the Hands of such Collector or Col-

lectors, iheir Heirs, Executors or Administrators respectively, togeilier with the reasonabii' Costs and
Charges of recovering, raising and paying the same, which Costs and Charges shall be ascertained and
scUied by die said Commissioners, and the Overplus (if any) shall be restored to the Collector or

Collectors, or the Person or Persons entitled thereto.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tltal any Two or more of the Comuiissioiient acting for the Division la

ky coDvty tlw which the Estate and Effects of such Collector or Collectors shall be seized and secured as aforesaid,
tum« mM. shall be and are hereby authorized and required to make Conveyance of all such Freehold and Cop^'hold

Estates respectively ; and in like manner to assign the Leasehold and other Personal Estate of such
Collector, and all his Right, Title and Interest Uierein at the Time of such Seizure, or at the Time of the
Death of any CoUector so dying in default as aforesaid, to tlie respective Purchasers thereof respectively,

by Deed intfented between any Two or more of tlie said Commissioners ; and such Sales and Purchases
respectively shall be as effectual and valid, to all Intents and Puqmses, against such Collector, Ills Heirs,

Executors and Adiuinistrators, and all Persons claiming under sucli CoUector, in like manner as the Sale

of Bankrupts' Estates of the like Nature, under and by virtue of tlie Statute relaliug to Bankrupts, or

any of them, may be made by Deed indented or enrolled, or by Deed of Assignment, according to the
several Natures of such last mentioned Estates : Provided always, that such Person or Persons to wiiom
any such Sale of Copyhold Lands shall be made, shall in like manner as tlie Purchaser of the Copyhold
Estates of Bankrupts, before such Time as he or they, or any of tliem, shall enter or take any Profit of
the said I^ds or 'Tenements, agree and compound with the Lurds of the Manors of whom the same shall

be holden, for such Fines or Incomes as heretofore hath* been most usual and accustomed to be yielded

or'paid tlierefore; and that upon every such Agreement or Compositioii, the said Lords for the time
being, at the next Court to be holden at or for the said Manors, shall uot only grant to the said Vendee
or Vendees, upon Request, the same Copyhold or Customary Lands or Tentanents by Copy of Court
Roll of the same Manors, for such Estate or Interest as to them shall be so sold, and reserving the
ancient Rents, Customs and Services, but also in die same Court admit them Tenants of the same Copy-
hold or Custom^ Lands, as other Copyholders of the same Manors have been wont to be admitted, and
to receive their Fealty, Suit or Service, according to the Custom of the Court of such Manor.

V. And be it further enacted, That the severiu and respective Persons who for the time being shall be

Ctmnniiuiinm
anpowrred to

seize and ull
Etuus of Col'

iceton raakiog

Default.

Proceeds of

Sale, bow db-

(MHcd Vf.

Commiaioaen

Purdiaaera of
Copybold to

eompouod with

liorna of
Monon for

Puses, &r.

Tai.to
ipectively, sltall be Commissioners for potting in execution this Act, and the Powers herein referred to or
contained, in all and every the respective Counties, Ridings, Divisions, Shires and Stewartries, Cities,

Boroughs, Cinque PorU, Towns and Places in Great Britaim and the several Collectors, Surveyors,
Inspectors and Inspectors General for the Time being, appointed or to be appointed to put into ex-
ccutiou the said Acts, shall respectively be Collectors, Surveyors, Inspectors and Inspectors General, to
put in execution this Act, within the umits of their respective Divisions, Districts and Places, to which
they arc or shall be appointed

; and the said Commissioners and others before mentioned are hereby em-
powered and require to do and perform all Things necessary for putting thia *.Act in execution, in the
like and in os full and ample a manner as they or any of them are or is authorised to put in execution
the smd Acts, and all and every the Powers and Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Penalties,

Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters and Things, contained in any of the said Acts (except where such Pro-
visions are varied, or other Provisions are substituted by this Act,) shall, in coHectmg, levying and ac-
counting for the Mid Duties and Monies respectively, be Mverally and respectively duly observed,

practiseu and put io execution throughout Great Brilainf in relaiiuu to all and every the Duties and
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Monies aforesaid, as Aill^ and eflcclually to oJI Intents and Purposes, as if the sonic Powers, Authorities,

Methods, llulcs, Direcuons. Penalties, Forteitures, Chtiucs, Matters and Things, were particularly re-

peated nud re-enacted in the Body of this Act, and applied to all and every such Duties and Monies
aforesaid, as Part of the Provisions of this Act,

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and alVer the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh One thousand Aiipaintmentof

eight hundred and twenty two, every Appointment of Clerk to the Commissioners for executing the Acts Cleric to tiv

relating to the Land Tax, shall be made for llie Term and under the llulcs and Regulations for the Ap- “ l»

pointment. Continuance andltcmovat of a Clerk to tlie Commissioners for executing the Acts relating to

the Assessed Tuxes, as i^rovided by an Act passed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His lute »m«dT*»Aet*,
Majesty King Gcorgn tlm Tiiird, intituled An Act for cantolidating certain ofthe Prooisiom ceniaiiied is ssg.s. c.»
any Act or Aett relating to the Duties under the Mattagment ofthe Commitsioitersfor the AJJairt <f Taxes,

andfor amending the same,
‘ Vll. And Whereas the Delay of enrolling and posing declared Accounts of Receivers General of the Bundsef Rc-

' Land and Assessed Taxes through the different Otfioes in tlie Court of Exchequer, previous to tlie issuing nsurn Gmral
' the Qu/eIiMihereon,isattended with greailnemivenisDcctosuch Receivers General and to their Securities, *** <^vcred

' in obtmning the Cancellaiiou oftheir Bonds to Ilishuijesty, from time to time, as they become satisfied, for SSngb^aw?
‘ the Year or Years on which such declared .\ccou^s arc balanced in the Cilice of the Auditor or Au- ° * '

* ditors of die Laud Revenue, in the usual Course ufjpassing such Accounts Be it furtlier enacted, That
from and after the passing this Act, in every case where any Account of a Receiver General of Land or
Assessed Taxes, to which any Bond now or liereafcir to be entered into to His Majesty, filed of Record
in the Court of Exchequer or to be token by the CDpiiiissioners for the Affairs of Taxes under Uie Provi-

sions of this Act, sluill relate, has been or shall be stued and passed in the Office of the said Auditors or

their Deputy, and liave been or shall be declared be^te a Baron of die Court of Exchequer, and no'Ba-
lance shall appear to remain due on such Account frbm any such Receiver General, the said Auditors or
their Deputy slioll, as soon os conveniently may be ^feer sucli Declaration, cause a Certificate diercof to CeruAcaie of

be made out and signed by them or him, and tlie toml Amount of the Sums forming the Charge and Dis- Account

cliarge Parts of the said Account, with the Words ‘I Even and Quit,” sliall be inserted in such Certificate, ““«*

and delivered to the said Receiver General ; and every such Certificate so made oat and signed os ufore- ^
said, and delivered into or lodged by tlie said Keciiver General in the Office of the King's Rcnicnihrunccr trim u> tUe
in the Court of Exchequer or in the Office of the Uid Commissioners, shall be a sufficient Authority to dwqus.
the Officers of tlie said Court and to the said Coin^iissiooere having the Custody of tlie Bond of the said

Receiver General, for Ihe Y’ear to which tlie said dertificate shall relate, to deliver up such Bond to the

said Receiver General or to his authorised Agent ^ that Behalf, a Receipt for such Imod being endorsed
on such Certificate, and signed by the Party recciifing die same.

‘ VIJJ. Aud Whereasilis expcuieiii,inthe8everalCountiesin£«g/an</and H'aUs, whereTwoor more Per- Ibv Office of

‘ sons execute die said Office of Receiver GciicraU to abolish one of such Offices Be it further enouted. ^5^'*
That upon the Death, Resignation or Removal of a^ one of the Receivers Gener^ whose Names arc set Swatimierioa
forth in the Schedule to lliis Act annexed, marked Mth the Letter A., the Office of such Receiver General Evenuhtn.
shall be discuntinued, and it shall be lawful for thasaid Commissioners of die Treasury to consolidate in mi-iuiaiKd.

the said Vacant Office with the Office of the Receive or Receivers of the rest of die County, or to add the

same or any Port or Ports thereof to any adjoining District or Districts of Receipt, as the said Commis-
sioners of the Treasury shall diink most beneficial td die CoUecdon of the said Taxes.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat from imd aftcy the passing of this Act, one Part only of the Ac- Regulation hr

counts of every Receiver Gener^ to be hereafter poised, shall be made up and transcribed in the Offices earolliug iht

of the Auditors of the said Accounts, for the Purpose of being presented for Declaration before a Baron ^
of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, and which Accounts shall be written on Paper in the English Lan-

guage in common Characters, and the several Sums ijf Money expressed therein snail be written and dc- King’* Re-

scribed in common Numerals or Figures ; and every quch Account, after the same shall have been declared mrnUmocer't

before a Boron of the said Court according to the U^age thereof, idiall be transmitted to the Office of His Office only,

hlajesty's Remembrancer of the said Court, and sbdl there be enrolled, as of Record, in like manner in

all respects as the Part of anv Account transcribed on Parcbineut hath heretofore been enrolled
;
and

which Enrolment herein directed shall be as valid and efiectual for enabline the Proceedings for the

Recovery of any Balance and Interest due or to bei^me due thereon, and for ml other Purposes whatso-

ever in any wise concerning or relating to such Accounts, as if the same had been also recorded in the

Offices of tlie Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer and;of the Clerk of the Pipe, according to the Course of

the Exchequer before the passing of this Act: ^ovided nevertheless, and all and eveiy the Provisions Sueh Arceimu

conlainedinan Act passed in the First and Second ‘Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

An Act to alter and abolish certain Forms (fProcetdiiss in the Exche^r and Audit Q^ee, raaliveio Public
AceoMut*, andfor makingfurther Provistontfor the'^rpose offaalUating and expediting the Passing of iu„,cni.

Public Accounts in Great Britain, and to renderjteiMual and emend an Act passed in the Fifig Fourth immccr'a Ot
Year <f His late Majestyfor the ^ectuat £i«miM«on of the AecouxU rf certain Colonial Revenues, so Bee, die

far as the same relate to the Record and Enrolment of any of the said Accounts in the Offices of the “>

Lord Treasurer’s Remembrancer and of the Clerk of the Pipe respectively, in ^cs where such Enrol-

ments or Records may be found necessary for the Purposes in the said Acts mentioned ; and also so faru quind by
the Provisions of the said Acts reIate*^to allowindCompensation to tlie Persons now holding the smd i &8C.S.
Offices of the Lord Treasurer’s Remembrancer and ^lerk of the Pipe, for Lou of Fees or Proportions of c.121.

Fees, to respect of Inrolments of the Receiver's Acclunts in the said last meDtioned Offices, and of the

;

Effect
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Compeii«iii»ifl Effect ofcucb InrolmenU; ontl olso id reaj>et i^-or Com{>cn8ai>nn to llie said Officer! and to tiie King’s
(o Olfinn of llefnembitiiiccr und other OfRccrs of the (.'ouit of Exchcqger, for Loss of Fees or ^ooortions of Fees
ihe K:<digueT {hey sliall resjxfctively liUfltaut under th i Provisions of tin's Act, shall and may he severally ob-

^ Loti of
served, proclisetl and followed, and api>licd to he Provisions of this Act and in the Execution tliereot^

to oil Intents as if the said several Provisions o tint said last mentioned Act liad been re>cnacted and in-

L'arporuti^d in the Body of this Act, and pan cularly op|ilicd to the Provisions of this Act; any tluug
licreinbefore contained to the contrary thereof ii any wise notwithstanding.

Rfcvivpr Ge- < jj. And Whcrcos l>v die said Ads telaling l i the Land and Assessed Tu-ces respectively, the Uteeivers

wivfl
' *“'t^ iJntiea and their Agents o Servants are required to travel together. ’Ilirec in Cow-

int^pan;
' Icasr, on Uioir respective Uecciptal and for the Purjioses in the said Acts nicutiuncd De it

withtiKire than further ennclud. That m> Receiver Cicncral, or Ihis authorized Deputy, to be appointed under the Pro-
One i'L’rm uQ risions of this Act, shall he required tn travel inlc'omjiany with more thiui One Person on vuci) Receipt
ewb Uvoript. respectively ; and such Receiver General or hisuuchurized Deputy so inivelliug as last aforeauld, sludl

have tite same Remedies and Advantages in his ^oteclion on his said Receipt, to all [iitents, as if he hud
travelled mCmnpnny with Twu or more Pcrsoteij in the mnnner directed by the said Acts; any thing b
the said recited Acts contained to the contrary ^otwiihstmiding.

furihi-r unacted, Tliat this Actanay be altered, amended or repealed, by any Act to be

Scaiou
passed in this present Sesuon of Parliament.

SCHEDULE (A.ljto which this Act refers.

Bcrks . . . « AV. IL Simondii, E. Golding.
UocKs - . . ^ G. R. Minshull, W. H. Hanmer.
Dbvon > • • I .1. J. Forteveue, Sir J. Duntze.
Tori: ... * K. R.Milncs, K, Creyke.
Emrs - • • j IL Andrews, C. Round.
Krst - Sir William Twysden, G. W. H. D'Aeth.
Lakcabteb . . . .; G. Cose, £. Falkner.

Likcolx .... Sir R. Fydcll, R.Clajmon.
Norfolk - -

- ^ Sir K. J. Harvey, W, ^aher.

KoRTHAMrroK ANTI KcTLAMB -I £. Buodtc, Jotiii Ueauclerk.
Somerset - - * J. Allen, Hon, G. Puulett.

IsLEOF Wight . . .1 W. Hearn.
SurroLK - - - -I O. K. Oakes, D.E. Davy.
SuRREV - - - - I

R. Smith, T. Page.
Warwick - • - • l W. Litde, C. Fetherston.

Wilts - - - - W. Dowics, J. Awdry.
Monmouth .... R.LasccIlea.
Glamoruah • -

•
I

II. Hollier.

,

• C A P.^XXXIX.
f

'

An Act to provide for the Charge of the Addition lo the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain^
'' for the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty two. [89th ./fi/y lR22.j

' TTTHEREAS by an Act passed in the FiRy third Year of the Reign of Ills late Majusty King

53 0.3- e-S3.
‘ ' V\ (I'eerge the Tliird, intituled An Act to aUer and amend tneral Act*, pateed ta Hit preteat

1

1

. • Majettp* JUi^n, rAalug to ike Redemplion lAe A'stioiwl Dell, andfor making furiher Provitiont in
• rtspert thereof, it was enncftd and declared, That for the Purposes of the saio Act an Amount of
* Public Debt equal to the whole Capital oi’ tlie Public Debt in perpetual redeemtdile Annuities existing
' on the FifUi Day of Jaunarp One thousand seven hundred and eighty six, should be deemed to be
‘ satisBed and discharged, and so much of the Capital Stock so purchased and transferred as therein
• ineniinned, end stitmling in the Karnes of the Conunissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,
‘ in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of EnAand, as Parliament by any Act or
‘ Acu of the said Session should or might direct, should be cancel^ b like manner as IT tlie same had
‘ been tnmsferrerl to the said Commisfdoners for tbe Redempuon of die Land Tux pursuant lo the Pro-
* visions of the oeverai Acu tliereunto relating, in order to make Provision for die Charge of any Addition
‘ to be made to tbe Pobiic Funded IMit of GretU Briloin, by way of Loan or b any other manner, for
‘ the Service of the Yearthic thousand eight hundred and thirteen: and that when and so soon as such
* a further Amount of the Capital Funded Debt of Groai ^rifnia should have been purchased ^ die
' said ('uramttsiodcrs. or cranhlerred to them for tim Redemption of Land Tax, or the Purahose of Life
* Annuities, as, together widi the Amount so already purohased or Iransferred as aforesaid, should have
• produced an Interest or yearly Dividend equal b Amount to the whole smiuol Choree b perpetual
• rcdcctnnblc Annuiticv uf the Ibbiic Debt of Great Brilain existing on tbe Fifth Day of Jaatiaru One
• thoosand seven httmhvd and eighty six, the said Commissinners should dicreupon ceitliy and declare
• the some to the Lort High *Troa6urer. or Commissioners of theTreaiuryfor the time being, who should
* cause the Mid Certiheate and Declaration to be published in the London GuAle, and to be laid before
* Ihirhament (if ihirlianicnt should be then sitting!, but if Parliament should not be then sitting, tbeo
< within Fourteen Days uAcr iho next Mming of Parliament, and so from time to time whenever sucli a

' Further
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< further Amount of the Capitol Funded Debt of Great Britain should have been nurdiaBed or irans-

‘ ferred as aforesaid, as should be equal to the n hoie Caprul, and should have produced an Interest or

‘ j'early Dividend equal in Amount to the nliole annual Charge in perpetual redeemable Annuities of
* each Loan contracted since the said Fifth Day of January One tliotisand seven hundred and eighty six,

‘ the said Comniissiuncrs should from time to time ihereiinon in like manner certify and declare the same

to the Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being, who should in like

< manner cause every such Certificate and Declaration to be published in the London Gittillt, and to be
‘ laid before Parliament; and whenever anysucb Certificate and Declaration should have been so made,
< published and laid before Parliament as aforesaid, the Amount of Public Debts to which such Certificate

< and Dedaratiou should relate should from time to time be deemed and taken to be wholly satisiiud
* and discharged, and an equal Amount of Capital Stock standing in the Names of the said Com*
* roissioiiers in the Bimks of the Governor and Company of the Bank of EnrianJ, or of the Sardh -Sea

* Company, should be considered to be redeemed by Parliament, oiid should froiii time to time be can-
‘ celled us above mentioned, at such Times and in such Propurtions as should be directed by any Act or
‘ Acts of Parliaineul to be pOMetl fur that Purjiose, in order to make Provision for fhc Charge of any
* Addition to be made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Brilain by way of Loan or in any mlier
‘ manner; and it was llieieby furtlicr enacted. Thot whenever liie ^Vuiount of the Sum to he rarsed by } 5,
' way of Li'un, or in any oilier manner, which might create an Addition to the Public Funded Debt of
* GrmI BritaiH, in that or any future Year, sfiould exceed the Sum whicit on the First Day of February
‘ should have been or should be estimated to he applicable iji the some Year to the ReJ^uciioii of the
* National Debt, then and in every such Case on annual Sum amounting to the One hundredth Part of
‘ the Capital Stock created by so much only of the Monies raised by way of Loan, or in uny other
‘ nuunicr as aforesaid, in the Year, os should be equal to the Sum so cstimateil to be applicable id the
‘ Reduction of the National Debt within the same Year, should be issued at the Receipt of the F.xchetjuer,
* to the Account of the said Commissioners, in the manner directed by the said therein recited Act of tlic
' 'fhiny second Year of His preseat Majesty, and with respect to the Excess of the Monies which 3<;g.s. e.ss.
‘ might be so raised in any Year bv w'ay of Loan, or in any other maimer a.-i aforesaid, above the c«tl-
‘ mated Sum applicable to tlie Reduction of the National Debt within the same Year, sucii an annual
‘ Sum os alioulil be equal to Onu Half of tlic Interest of such Excess, should be set apart out of the
' Monies composing the Consolidated Fund, aiul should in like munner be issued at the Receipt of the
‘ Exchequer to the Governor and Company of the Batik of linoland, to be by them placed to the
‘ Account of the said Cummissioners : And Whereas the Sum which nu the First Day of February Onu
‘ thousand eight hundred and twenty two, was estimated to be applicable in the present Year to the
* Reduction of the National Debt, amounted to Sixteen millions four hundred eighty one tJtousand four
‘ hundred and ninety two Pounds : And Whereas an Act woe passed in this present Snsion of Parliament, r. 73. ante.
‘ intituled Jn Act for rairing a Loan rtf Seven millioiu Jive hundred thousand Poundt from the Com-
‘ mittionert for tiie Itedaclion nf the S'atwnai Debt . And Wlicrens the Charge of the said Loan will

* ttinount to the annual Sum of Three hundred and seventy three thousand five Tiitndred and eighty seven
‘ Pounds Ten Sliillings : Ami Whereas it is expedient to make Provision fur such Charge m manner
* direcieil by the said first recited Act Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, ia,4.sa.oi7L

by and with the Advice tmd Consent of the Lords tlpirituol and Temporal, end Commons, in this prevent Three per

Parliament njseinhled, and by the Autliority of the same, Tlmt the Sum of Twelve niiiiions four hundred
and fifty two thousand nine luindrcd and seventeen Pounds Tlirec Pounds per Genlum Reduced Annuities,

Standing in the Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Nulional Debt, sJmll be cancelled Conuuiuioiun
on or before the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty Uiree ; and tbe Interest or of Xstioiul

Dividends which would iinvo been payable on tile said Sum so cancelled shall, th)m the Tenth Day of Dvtii,ciuind-

Oetobar One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, cease to he issued from the Receipt of the Exdie- >ed,«ud Sloncy

<]uer, or to be charged upon the Consolidated Fund ; and the Money width would have been applicable

to the Pavmeni thereof, shall remain and be a Part of tbe growing Produce of the Consolidated Fund of ^ CouvoUi^-d
Greot Britain and Ireland, for the Purpose of delraylng the Charge occasioned by the Additions made Fund,

or to bo niade to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain in the present Year.
* II. And M'hcreas an Act was passed in the lost Session of PorliEuncDt, intituled An Actfor raistag a

* Loan rtf Thirteen milliniitJive hundred thousand PoundsJrom the Commissiunersfar the llriluction ofthe
* Satioiial Dell

:

Ami Whereas the Interest for One Year on Twelve millions five hundred thousand
‘ Pounds Three Pounds ;>er renfton Reduced Annuities, created by virtue of the said Act, become due
‘ on Uic lufth Dav of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, but will nut become [wyable xreMuiy to
‘ until the Tenth Dav of Oc^o^ One tlioiisand eight hundred und twenty two : aud it is expedient tlmt issue 3T5,OUO<.
* Provision should be made for Payment thereof;’ Be it therefore eiiact^, Tliat the Lord High Trea- lo Coimnii-

surer, or Lords Conmiissimiers of His Mmesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ami f" **«•

Ireland, shall order and direct the Sum of Three hundred and seventy five thousand Founds to ba issued
and paid out of tlie Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Oreal and Ireland to the Com- i'nVsrmcntof*
mistaoners for the Reduction of die National Debt, in Payment and DischarM of the Interest for One Iniarwi 00 tliu

Year of the said Reduced Annuities of Twelve millioiu five hundred thousand Founds, to the Fifth Ditv 1.mi> umki
of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

' l^yCi.t.c.TO.

C AP.
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CAP. XC.

An Act to revive ami continue, until the Fifth Day o( Julj/ One thouBand eiglit hundred land

twenty three, certain additional Bounties on the Exporutiou of certain Silk Manufactures of

Great Britain and Ireland. i Q29lb Jidi/ 1822.3

W HEREAS by an Act made in the Fifty niath Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Act to grant, unfit the Fifth Datf of July One ihotuaud right hundred

‘ and lu-enti/ one, on additional Jiounli/ on the Ex^rtation if etrtain Silk StmxuJdctuTcifGxiM Britain
;

‘ it was enacted, That there should be paid and aikwed the Bounties, Allowances and .Sums of Money
‘ in the said Act mentioned, on the Exportation Ifrom Great Britain of certaio Silk Manufactures of
‘ Great Britain : And Whereas by an Act made iiithe lost Session of Parliament it was enacted. That
' the like Bounties should be paid and allowed ontthe Exportation front Ireland of the like Silk Monii-
‘ faclures of Ireland, and that the said Act of th^ Fifty nindi Year of His late Majesty's Reign sliould

' be continued until the Mfth Day of Ju/y One thousand eight hundred and twenty two : And Wliereaa
‘ it is expedient that the said recited Act ofthe Fiftt ninth ^ ear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also the

* Bounties granted and made payable by the said rwted Act of the last Session of Parliament on certain

Silk Maoufactures of Ireland, should be revived ad further continued;’ Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli tic Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis present Parliament asscmble<l,’an<l by the Authority of the same. That
from and after the Fifth Day of Jtdff One thousand (eight hundred and twenty two, there shall be paid

and allowed to any Person or Persons who during the Continuance of this Act shall have really and truly

exported or ahull export from Ireland, by way of Merchandise, any Ribbons or .Stuff's made in Ireland

of silk (July, the like Bounties, Allowances and Sums of Money os in and by the said recited Act of the

Fjfty ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign arc uQowed and made payable on the Exportation from

Great Britain of Ribbons and Stuffit made in Great Britain ; and that su<:h Bounties shall be in Addition

to oil other Bounties or Allowances payable in reject thereof ; and that such additional Allowances

or Bounties shell be paid and allowed in the same maincr, and subject to the same Rules, Reflations
and Restrictions, as the Allowances and Bounties granted by Law on the Silk Manufactures of Ireland

arc now paid onj allowed, and under such other Regulations and Restrictions as are memtioned and cou'

tained in the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth You of His late Majesty's Reign widt respect to the
Payment of such Bounties in Great Britain. (

II. And be it further enacted, That the said recit^ Act of the Efty ninth Year of His said late Ma-
jesty's Reign shall be revived, and dial the said Ace and this Act shall be and continue in force from
the Efth Day at July One diuusaiid eight imudred end twenty two, undl die Fifth Day al July C^e
diousand eight hundred and twenty three. ^ 'V

CAP. XCI.

Au Act for Regulating the Mode of eccouatiog for the Common Good and Revenues of die

Royal Burghs of S^land. [S9lh July t S22.]

' T T T HEREAS it is expedient that regular Accounts should be annually stated and exhibited of the
' V \ Common Good of the Royal Burens of Scotland, sliowing tlie Property and Funds as well as the
* Iiicumhraueos affecting the same, and the Receipts and Disbursements in every Year; and that Regu-
’ laiions should be made concerning the Rale or Letting of any Pair of the Pr^erty of the said Royal
‘ Burghs and the granting Securities upon the sune; and that Provision should be mode for preventing
' and redressing any Error or Wrong that um be committed in the Administration of the Common Goiid
' of the said Burghs, or in collecting the Cess or any local Tax or Imposition within the same t And
• Whereas it is also expedient, where the Management of the Funds of any Charily is exclusively in-
‘ trusted to the Magistrates and Town Council of any Burgh, or exclusively to any Number of them,
* that an Account should be regularly stated and exhibited of the said Funds and Administration
‘ thereof:' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Cunsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this [irescni Parliament assembled, and

the Authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, a particular Account of the
efummoD Good and Revenues of every Royal Burgh of Scotland, made up to the Day preceding the
general Annual Election of Magistrates in each Burgh, shall be annually stated and deposited in the man-
ner directed by this Act ; which Account shall be so made out os to exhibit a complete State, shewing
the Cotnmun Good of each Burgh, classed tinder di&rent Heads, specifying as well the Amount of the
Debt or Debts owing by each Buigh, as the Property thereof; also the Amount of each Branch of Re-
venue, distinguishing how much thereof shall have been received, and how much thereof shall be in af-
reer or remaining unpaid at the Date of such Account ; also tlic Amount of ail Sums received, or Loaiie
contracted for, Annuities granted, and Sums received in consideration thereof, or on Sale or Alienation
of ProjK-rty, distinguishing the same from the ortlinary Kevemie

;
and also showing every Sum paid, and

every Sum remaining unpaid for or by reason of any Ex]>once incurred during the Year for which such
Account sliiill be so made out ; distinguishing the fixed or ordinary from tlic casual or incidental Expen-
diture. and also sliowin| all cautionary Obligations, positive or conditional, incurred by or on account of
such Burgh, dislinguishmg such as shall have been incurred during the Year

; and every such Account
shall
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shall be certified by the Provost or acting Chief Magistrate of the Burgh for that Year, in Words or to Account to i»

the Effect follotving : cenifici by the

‘ T Provost [or, « ihf cate may be, acting Chief Magistrate, for the Period between
* * (lie Day of ami the Day of at the cate may ie] of the
« Burgh of hereby certiiy, Tlmt this Account contains a true and complete State of the
* whole Property and Funds belongiug to tlie said Burgh, and of the Debts due to and by the Corpo-
* ration diereof, at this Date; and also a true and complete Stale of the Revenue and Expenditure of
* the said Burgh, and of the cautionary Obligations affecting the same, to the best of my Knowledge
* and Belief, during tile Year commencing on llie and ending on the

< Witness my Hand this Day of in the Year

II. And be it enacted, That if such annual Account shall not be made out and deposited in the Man- Neglect.

iiCT and at the 'Hme herein directed, the Provost, Magistrates and Members of the Town Council of any
Royal Burgh failing or neglecting to make out and deposit such Account, shall severally be subject to a
Penalty not exceemng Fifty Pounds each ; to be recovered, with Costs of Suit, upon Iiifunnatiun to the Penult)-.

Court of ExcliC(|uer, at the Suit of any Three or more Burgesses of such Burgh; One Half of which
Penalty shall go to the Common Good of the said Burgh, and the other Half shall go to the Burgesses
suing for the same, or shall be apjilicd to such Purpose as the said Court shall think fit, in Whole or in

Part, os the said Court shall direct.

III. And be it enacted, That every stich annual Account shall be denosited in the Office of the Town ingpcctfam of
Clerk of the Burgh to which it sppercmns, witliin Three Months after uic annual Election of the Magis- Anou^l.
trates (hereof; and such Account shall remain there for Thirty Days after the Expiration of the said lowed lo Bur
Three Months, open to the Insiiection of the Burgesses, who may state Objections thereto in Writing,
either during that Time or witliin Two Months alter the Expiration of the said Thirty Days, and be en-
titled to call, in Writing, for the Production of any particular Vouchers

; and if upon such Objeciiona CompUim msj
being made, the Party nr Parlies making the same shall not be satisfied with the Explanations which may Iw mode to

or shall he thereupon given, it shall and may be lawful for any Three or more Burgesses of such Burgh, Bartmt of £<-

within Three Calendar Months after the Expiration of the said Thirty Days, to make Complaint in AVri- 'Iwquef.

ting to the Barims of the Court of Exchequer in tScoi/and, who shall proceed to determine ilic same in a
summary manner, and to make and establish such Rules and Regulations as to the said Barons shall seem
meet, for hearing and determining all matters that may come before them upon such Complaints : Provi- Proviso *s to

ded always, that no Objection sh^l be stated in any such Complaint, that had not been previously, during Objoc-

the Time above mentioned, stated in Writing, to the Accounts, unless upon sufficient Cause shown, to

the Satisfaction of the said Barons, why such Objection was not then stated.

IV. And be it enacted, Tliat where the Magistrates and Members of the Town Council of any Burgh, Where UigU.
or any Number of them, are the sole Trustees for any Charily, Foundation or Mortification, then and in time* «re Tru%-

every such case, an .Account shall be annually stated and certified in the manner herein before directed,

distinct from the Account relative to the Common Good and Revenues of such Burgh; and such Ac-
*

count relative to such Charity, Foundation or Mortification, shall be deposited in the I'own Clerk's KimUi tbemf
Office as aforesaid, at the same Time that the annual Account relative to the Common Good of the dull t!«> Ik

Burgh shall be deposited there, and slioll be open to the Inspection of the Burgesses; and if such vutnlinininlly

annual Account relative to such Charity, Foundation or Mortification, shall not be so stated and iKpecdon.

deposited, then the Magistrates and Members of the Town Council of such Burgh, or such Number of
them os shall be Trustees for such Charity. Foundation or Mortification, shall severally be subject to a

Penalty of Fifty Pounds each, to be recovered and applied as the said Penalty upon any Provost, Ma- Penally, 501.

gistrates and Members of the Town Council of any Burgh, neglecting to state and deposit an annu^
Account, the Common Good tliereof in the manner herein directed may be recovered and applied.

V. .And be it enacted, Tliat the Magistrates and Council of every Royal Burgh shall liereaiter cause neguUtioiuts
all Feus, Alienations or Tacks for more than One Year, of any rieritable Property, being Part of the Feus or

Common Good of such Burgh, or Tacks of the Common Good, to proceed by Public Roup or Auction,
of which Public Notice aliall be given by .Advertisement, published once at least Twenty Days preceding
the Day of Uoup or Auction in some Newspaper printed in such Burgh, if any such New^per is there NodeeiD
printed, and if no such Newspaper is there printed, then in some Newspaper published in the County Newspspers.

wherein such Buigh is situated, or if no sucli Newspaper is published in such County, then in a News-
papier published in the next adjoining County or Counties in Circulation in such Burgh, and also by
written or printed Notices affixed and continued upon at least Three conspicuous Places in the said Ami sffixed in

Burgh, of which the Door of the principal Church shall be one, at least Twenty Days preceding the Day public pl»c«.

of such Roup or Auction,
VI. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, That no such Notice of Feus or Alienations shall be given, in of

until an Act of the Town Council shall be made, specifying the Particulars thereof; and provided also, F«i»or Ali»tn.
that such Notice of Sale as is herein directed in a Newspyier, shall be for the first Time given during an Act of

Exchequer Term, and at least Twelve Days before the End of such 'ferm, in order that the Court of
CouecO to U-

Excliequer may grant an Injunction, upon Application made for that Purpose by any Three Burgesses, Et-
against the proceeding to make any such Feu or Alienation, if It shall appear proper to the said Court dieqiwr Term
so to do ; and which Injunction the said Court is hereby empowered to grant, or otherwise to do in the to mtenreae.

Matter of any such .Application as to the said Court shall seem just.

3 Geo, IV. 5X VU. And
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VII. And be it further enacted, That in future every Collector or other Person emploved in the Col-

lection or levving of Ceu, Stent or any local Tea or ImptMition leviable within any Itwal Burgh in

Scottaad, shall aepenvWiy and distincclv specify in eve^ Receipt to be given for die same, lor what Pur-
poae, bv what Authority, and at what llate, or according to what Rule every such Sum or Imposition is

desnanued flrom the Burgesses and Inliabitoots of such Burgh, under n Penalty not exceeding Ten
Foonds for cadi OR«tce ; One Half to be paid to the Informer, and the other Half to go to the Commun
Good of the Burgh ; to be recovered witli Costs of Suit in the same \Vay and Manner as any Penalty
against any Provost, Magistrates or Members of die Town Council may be recovered by this Act,

VIII. .^nd be it enacted. That if any Feus or .\lienations, or Leases for more thm (W Year, of any
Part of the Heritable Proper^ or Taclcs uf the Common Good of any such Burgh, shall bo mods other-
wise than by Public Roup or Auction, or without such Notice as oforesiud, then the Frovost, Magis-
trates anil Members of die Council of such Burgh, making, autliormas or directing any such Feus,
Alienations, Leases or Tacks, or being otherwise instrumentid therein, shall severally forfeit a Sum not
exceeding FiAy Pounds each ; to be recovered and applied os die smd Penalty upon any Provost, Magis-
trates or Membra of the Town Council of any Buign, neglecting to state anu deposit an annual Ac-
count of the Common Good thereof, in the manner herein ulrected, may be recovered and applied ; and
U is hereby declared, that all such Feus, Alienations, Leases or Tacks, made odicrwise than by Pifolic

Roup os oefore directed, shall be aliogcdicr void and null, save and except in the Cose hereinbefore
provided.

IX. And be it further enacted. That in all Cases in which a Complaint is allowed to be made to the

Court of Exchequer under this Act, it slioll and may be lawful for tnc said Court to find aud adjudge
either the Party or Parties complaiolng or complained of liable in Costs.

X. And be it further enacted. That in the Event of no Complaint being made to any annual Account
within the time herein limited, it shidl not be competent ther^lcr to complain to snch Court in regard
to sucli Account.

XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Magistrates or the Town Council of any
Burgh, to contract any Debt, crant any Obligation, make any Agreement or enter into any Engagement,
which shall have the Effect of oinding them or their Successors in Ofiice, unless an Act of Council shall

have been previously made in that behalf; and ai^ such Contract, Obligation, Agreement or Engage-
ment, made or entered into without such Act of Council, shall be void and null as against the Common
Good of the Burgh, or the succeeding Magistrates or Town Council thereof, without prejudice neverthe-

less to the personal Liability and Kcaponsibility of the Persons by whom the same may have been made
or entered into.

Xn. And be it further enacted, Tliat ony Penalties and Expenccs, in which any Magistrates or Mem-
bers of the Town Council ofany Royal Burgh may be perronuly subjected by virtue of this Act, or any
Part tliereof, shall on no account l>c paid from or taken out of the Common Good or Revenue of such
Burgh : Provided always, that tlic Parties making any Complaint, or bringing any Informatlan under this

Act, shall within Eight Days oAcr tiie same shall be made or brought as aforesaid, enter into a Recog-
nizance to pay Costs of Suits In case the same shaii be awarded.

CAP. XCU.
An Act to explain on Act of the Fifty third Year of the Ri-Igit of His late MajcstVi respecting

the llnraliiient of Mcmoriiils of OrnnU of Anuuilio;. July 1S22.]

' WI hy an Act of Parliament mado and passed in the Fifty iJiird Year of the Reign of
* VV His laic Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act lo rejital an Ad of the ScotnUmlh
‘ Ydir ofIke Itfign prttrnl Mojeilu, iniitided ' An Act for rt^ttiering the Grant$ oj Life An~
' nuUiti, andJhr the heller Proleciiott q/' ItiftinU againtt iruch Grants,' and lo substitute other provitians
' in lieu thereof, it is enacted, 'Oiat irithiii 'niirty Days aRer the Execution of every Deed, Bond, Instru-
‘ ment or other Assurance, whereby any Annuity or Kent Charge shall, from and after the passing of
‘ the said Act, be wanted for One or more Life or Lives, or for any Term of Years or greater
' Eetatu duterminablo nii One or more Life or Live.s a Meinoriai of the Dote of every such Deed,
' Bond, Instrument or odicr Auurancc of the Names of all the Paitius, and of oil the Witnesses
' tliercto, and of Uie Person or Persons for whoso Lil'e or Lives such Annuity or Rent Charge shall be
' granted, and of the Person or Persons by whom the same is lo be beneficially received, shall be en-
‘ rolled in the High Court of Chancery, in the Form or to the Effect following, with such Alteratiuns
' thereinaatheNatureand Circumstances of any particular Case may reasonably require: And Whereas
' tile Form or Effect lo which such Enactment refers is expressed in several Columns, at the Head of
* One of which arc die Words, “ Names of Witnesses," and underneath, as applicable to Indentures of
‘ Lease and Rolcue, the Letters and Words “ E. F. of" “ G. H. oF' and as applicable to a Bond and
‘ Wnmuit of Attorney to confess Judgment, the Letters “ E. F." “ G. H." without the Word " of:"
' And WitrtM the NVord* of Enactment referring to such Form express only that a Memorial of the
' Names of all the lAltucsses to evay such Detrd, wnd. InstrumeDt or other Assurance os therein men-
‘ tioned, should be enrolled as directed by tlie sold Act, without providing that any Description of the
* Witnesses sliouid be eiven in such Memorial, except as such Forai is thereby referred to ; and such
' Form docs not provide that any Description should be added to such Name* except by the Addition of
* ilic Wotd “ of to the Letters “ E. F." and “ G. H." us aforesaid, as applicable to Indentures of Lease

1 3* ‘ ond
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' aad RelcaM : Aud >^'b«ress in consequence gf such indistinct Ecxactinent it may be doubtfui, whether it

‘ wtLs the Intention of the Legislature to require any, or if any, wliat Descrijition to be added to the Names
• of Witnesses in the Memorial of any Deed, Tostrument or Aasuronce to be enrolled as aforesaid : And
' ^Vhe^eaa a very great Namber of MemoriaJs of Oraota of Annuities Itave, since the passing of the said

Act, been enrolled, in which the Names of the Witnesses to the Deeds, Instrumcnu or Assurances
‘ nedfied ID such Mcnuurials, have been inserted without (he Addition of the Place of Abode of such
‘ witnesses ; and it has been inferred, from the Use of the Word " of” after such Letters “ E. F.”
< and after such Letters “ G. H.” as aforesaid, that it was nece.ssary to describe each of such Witnesses
‘ in such Memorial as of some Hace, and in consequence thereof some Grants of Annuities made since
‘ the passing of the said Act have been, in Proceedings in summary Applications to Courts of Justice,
‘ whicn cannot be reviewed in any Superior Court, deemed null and void, on the Ground that no De>
• sciiptiofi of the Place of Abode of tnc Witnesses to some or one of the Deeds, Instruments or As-
turances by which such Grants of Annuities have been made, had been inserted in the Memorials or

‘ Memorial Uiereof enrolled as directed by the said Act : And Whereas Doubts have been entertained
wbetfaer the Construction so put on the said Act is the true Construction thereof, more especially as

' tlie same is so far penal as it renders Deeds, Instruments and Assurances, of which Memorials have
‘ iK)t been enrolled in pursuance of the said Act, null and void, and the Provisions in the said Act
‘ are not so dear and explicit as the same ought to have been undersuch Circumstances, and the Parties
' claiming under Grants of Annuities may have been thereby misled, and induced to conceive that it

' was nut necessary under the Provisions of llic said Act to insert in the Mcmoriul of any Deed, In-
‘ sirument or Assurance (o be carolled as aforesaid, the Place or Places of Abode of the Witness or
' Witnesses to such Deed, Instrument or Assurance, or any more than the Name or Names of such
• Witness or Witnesses, there being no Words in the said Act expressly requiring any more to be so in-
‘ serted, nor any W'or^ from which it could be inferred that any mote was required to be so inserted,
‘ except the Word “ of after the Letters “ E. F.” and “ G. H." respectively, with reference to one
' Species of Assurance inserted in the Form of Memorial before mentioned; aud it U expedient to re-
' move all Doubts toudiin^ the Construction of the said Act, with respect to so mucci of the Me-
' morials required by the said Act to be enrolled os relates to any Description of the Witness or Wit-
' nesses to any Deeii, Instrument or Assurance May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted and declared

;
And be it enacted and declared by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this present Parlia-

ment assembled, and by the Authurity of the same, Tbat by the said Act of the Fifty third Year of tlte Namt» of

Hcign of His said late Majesty, no further or other Description of the subscribing Witness or Wit- Wioieweionly

nesses to any Deed, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance, whereby any Annuity or Rent Cltorge is or

may be granted, is required in the Memorial thereof, besides the Names of all such Witnesses; and so .\nnuitsr<

the said Act shall be deemed, construed and taken.
‘ U. And Whereas Doubts have also arisen, whether under the said Act of the Fifty third Year of the

‘ Reign of His said late Majesty, the Omission to enrol a Memorial of any one of the Assurances for
‘ securing any Annuity or Rent Charn does not vidate tlie whole Transaction, notwithstanding the £u-

'

' rolmont of a Memorial of another Deed, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance granting the same; wt^hubren
‘ aud it is also expedient to remove such Doubts Be it thcrefure further enacted and dcaored, That mrolleii, raliri,

every Deed, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance granting any Annuity or Rent Charge, and of which notiriitatandmi;

a Memorial shall have been or shall be duly enrolled pursuant lo the said Act, notwithstanding the

Omission to enrol any other Deed, Bond. Instrument or Assurance for securing such Annuity or Rent
Charge, shall be valiil and efiectual, according to the Intent, Meaning and true £7601 thereof, notwith- wearing nch
standing a Memorial of any other Deed, Bond, Instnimeiic or Assurance for securing tlie same Annuity Annuity,

shall not have been duly enrolled pursuant to the said Act.
III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend to give ooi u> girr

any other Force or Validity to any Deed, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance of which a Memorial uiy »ailiikm»i

shall have been duly enrolled as atbresmd, than such Deed, Bond, Instrument or ocher Assurance would Validiiy m any

have had if any Dew, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance for securing the same Annuity, of which a
Memorial shall not have been duly enrolled, hod never been executed.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That tliis Act shall not extend or be constmed to ex- ^5^
tend to revive or give effect to any Deed, Bond, Instrument or other Assurance, whereby any Annuity EftMt le any
or Rent Charge hath been already granted, so far as the sdme hath been adjudg^, declared, treated or dcclami
deemed void by any Judgment, Decree, Action, Suit or Proceeding at Law or in Equity, or by any
Acts or Deeds of ilie Parties thereto, or by any other legal or equitable Means whatsoever ; nor shall

Act affect or prejudice any .Suit or Procecd'ing at Law or in Equity, commenced on or before the w
Inirty first Day of One tliousand eight hundred and twenty two, and now depending, upon the herein men-

®d«ged Defect in the Memorial thereof, in not describing the Witnesses thereto otherwise lioned.

than by his, her or iheii Name or Names, for avoiding anv such Deed, Bond, Instrument or other As-
surance.

5X5 CAP.
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CAP. XCIII.

An Act for carr
3
?ing into ExecQtioD an Agreement between His Majeat; and the East Istdia

Company. [30th 18i2.3
• Most Gracious Sovereign,

‘ '(T7HEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty second Year of tlie Reign of HU late Majesty King
‘ W Georee the Third, intituled An Act Jar advancing Two million* jfx*e hundred thoiuand Ptmiu
* to the Bast India Company, to enable them to discharge Part ofthe Indian Debt, it was enactcA Tliat it

* should and might be latnui to and for the CommUsioDers of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three
< or more of them, and they were thereby required, at any Time before (he First Day of January One
' thousand eight hundred and thirteen, to advance and pay to the said United Company, out of ihe Sum
' of Twenty two millious five hundred thousand Pounds to be raised by Loan, as in the said Act U men*
* lioned, any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Two millions five hundred
' thousand Founds, and m such 'limes as should be required by the said United Company ; and
‘ it was provided that it should be lawful to and for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trcasiir}’, or

* any Three or more of them, to order and direct that a Sum, ailer the Rate of Eight bundruil Pounds
* for every Million of the said Two millions five hundred thousand Pounds, should be deducted out of
' the Sum or Sums of Money to be advanced and paid to tlie said United Company, to reimburse the
' Charges to be incurred in and about the receiving, paying and accounting for tne said Loan ; and that

* the said United Coomany, previous and in preference to the Payment of any Dividend to the Ih-opri-

‘ etors of East India .Stock, should pay amuially into the Hands of the Governor and Cwnpany of the
' Bank of England, by Two equal Half yearly Payments, the Sum of Ninety thousand Pounds,
* being the Interest after the Hate of Three Pounds, per Centum on the Sum of Tliree millions Re-
‘ duced Three Pounds per Centum Annuities, created in re^ct of the principal Sum of Two millions
' five hundred thousand Pounds, Pan of the said Loan of 'Twenty two millions five hundreil thousand
* Pounds ; and also the further Sum of Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, by Two equal
* Half yearly Payments, on Account of tlie Sinking Fund, for the Redemption of the said Sum of
' Three Millions Reduced Tliree Pounds per Centum Annuities ; the said Half yearly Payment to com-
‘ mence on the Fifth Day of October One tliousand eight hundred and twelve, ana to continue to be
* made on or before the First Day of April and the Ffth Day of October in each succeeding Year;
‘ and that the said United Com^y should pay annually into the Hands of the said Governor and
‘ Company of the Dank of Envand, to the Account thereinbefore mentioned, in Two equal Half

‘ yearly Payments, the Sum of ^rty two thousand Pounds, being the Litcrest after the Rale of Three
* Founds per Centum on the Sum of One million four hundred thousand Pounds Consolidated Tluree
‘ Poundsper Centum Annuities, created in rMpect of the said principal Sum of Two millions five hundred
' thousand Pounds, Part of the said Loan of 'Twenty two millions five hundred thousand Pounds ; and also
‘ of the further Sum oi' Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, by Two equal Half yeaily Pay*
* mciits, on Account of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption of the said Sum of One milUon four hun*
' dred thousand Pounds Consolidated Tliree Pounds per Centum Annuities; the said lost mentioned Half
‘ y^rly Payments to commence on Ihe First Day of July, and to continue and be made on or before the
‘ First Day of January and First Day of July in each succeeding Year ; and that over and besides
* the said Bevcral Sums ofNinety thousand Pounds, and Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds,
‘ and Forty two thousand Pounds, and Hfty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, ihcreinbe-
‘ fore mentioned, the said United Company Mould pay into the Hands of tlie Governor and Company
‘ of the Bank of England, by Half yearly Payments, such Sum and Sums of Money os, pursuant to an
‘ Act of Parliament made and passed in tfie Forty eighth Year of Lite Reign of His said lute Majesty, in*
‘ tituled An Act to authorize the advoncingfor the Public Service, upon certain Cossditione, a Pruportim
‘ ^the Balance remaining inthe Bank !^llng\aa&,Jbr Payment g/" suiciaimtd Dividends, Annuities and
‘ Lottery Prizes, aiid^r regulating the AUowances to bepaidjbr the Mana^ment ofthe National Debt,
‘ should be payable in respect of the Charges of Manugement of the said Two several Sums of Three mil*
' lioms Reduced Three Poumlswr Centum Annuities, and One million four hundred thousand Pouuds Con*

,
. f Uey should see fit, at any time, and from time to time, to pay ii

‘ Hands of the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, any further Sum or Sums of
‘ Mon» beyond the said Two several annual Sums of Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds,
* £..8 piftjf thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, on account of die Sinking Fund, for the
‘ Redemption of the said Two Capital Sums of Three Millions Reduced Three Pounds per Centum An*
‘ nuitict, and One Million four hundred thousand Pounds Consolidated Three Pounds per Centum An*
' ^‘^IS*^**!'*™**^

the same Act it is enacted. That a setwrate Account should be kept of the Amount of
* the Capital Stock of the Public Annuities of Great Britain, bearing an Interest of Three Pounds p<r
* ot redeemed by the Operations of the anid Two several Suras of Fifty five thousand
‘ four hundred and ten Pounds, and Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, and such otlier
' Sum or Suras of Monev as from time to time might be paid into the Hands of the Governor and Com*
‘ pany of the Bank of England, or their Cashier, on account of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption
' of the said Two several Capital Sums of Three Millions Reduced Three Pounds ywr Centum Annuities,
and One million four hundred thousand Pounds Consolidated Three Pounds per Centum Annuities, and

< also
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' of the Dlviilenils pay^le out of any Stock redeeined or purchased therewith ; and whenever and
‘ 80 soon as the Sum of Four millions four hundred thousaod Pounds Capital Stock of the Public Aniiu*
' itiet of Great Britain, bearing on Intemt of Three Pounds per Centum, being tlie Amount of the said

< Two several Sums of Three Millions Reduced Annuities, and One million four hundred thousand

< Pounds Consolidated Annuities, cre^ed by the said Sum of Two millions five hundred thousand
* Poutida, sliuuld have been purchased or redeemed by tlie Operation of ilie said Two several Sums of
‘ I^y five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds, and Fifty five thousand four hundred and ten Pounds,
* and suclk other Sum or Sums of Money as might be paid on account of the said Sinking Fund, as

‘ thereinbefore mentioned, and of the Dividends payable on any Stock redeemed or purchased therewith,
‘ then and from thenceforth the several Payments thereinbefore provided for the Interest, Sinking Fund,
* and Charges of Management thereof respectively, should wholly cease and determine, and the said
‘ United Company should be wholly acquitted from all future Demands in respect thereofs and by the
‘ same Act it is further enacted, that the several Sums of Money payable or to be paid for Interest, i ii-

Sinking Fund and Cliarges of Management of the said several Sums of 'Hiree Miliious Reduced Three
‘ Pounds per Centum Annuities, and One million four hundred tliousand Pounds Consolidated Three
* Pounds per Ceuintn Annuities, should bo and be deemed and considered to be a Charge upon the lie*
* venues of the tem'torial Acquiaitioos in the £<ut Indies, in like manner as if the Interest payable in
‘ respect of the Indian Debts, which had been or might be discharged by means of the said principal
‘ Sum of Two millions five hundred thousand Pounds, had remained payable in the East Indies; and it

should and might be lawful to and fur the said United Company to cause Funds for the Payment nl

‘ sucli Interest, Sinking Fund and Charges of Management, and ail Sums of Money wliicli they should
‘ liave become liable to pay in respect thereof, to be appropriated and provided out of the Indian Ueve*
< nues, and to be remitted to En^and in the some Oruer of Preference in which the Interest on- such
‘ Debts so discharged would have been payable, if they had remained due and owing in the East Indies

;

‘ any Law, Usage, or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding : And Wlicreos the said

‘ Sum of Two millions five hundred thousand Pounds was advanced and paid to the said United Cora-

pany.in pursuance of the said recited Act: And Whereas by an Act pasUd in tlic Fifty third Year of £SC.S.c.l85.
' llie Reign of His hue Majesty King Geor^ the Third, intituled An Ad for eaniinuttig in the East
‘ India Compani/, for a further Term, the Posseuian ef the British Territories in India, together viii/i

‘ certaiu esausive PrivUeses ; for establishing further Regulationsfor the Government tf the said Terri-
' lories, and the better Amuinistration tf Jushee mithin l£e same ; andfor regulating the Trade to and
* from the Places within the Limits ef the said Company's Charier, it was enacted, Iliac the Interest and { js,

‘ Sinking Fund, wliicli by the said Act of the Fifty second Year of Uis said late Majesty's Reign, the
‘ said Company were required to pay, should conJnuc to be a territorial Charge upon the said Company,
‘ and should be accounted for as such out of the territorial Revenues of India ; And NMiercas the said
* United Company have paid the several Sums which by tlic said Act they were required to pay for Li*
' terest and Sinking Fund, and Charges of Management, in respect of the said Advance, to the First

‘ Dav of .lull/ One thounand eight hundred and twenty two, and on the First Day ofJune One thousand
eight hundred and twenty two, the estimated Sum of Two millions thirty four thousand four hundred

* and sixty one Pounds Capital Stock of the Public Annuities of Great Bntain, bearing an Interest of
‘ Three I^unds/ier Centum, had been purchased or redeemed by tho sold Payments on account of the
* Sinking Fund and llic Dividends payable on llie Stock redeem^ from time to time therewith, and the
' estimated Sum of Two miliious three hundred and sixty five tliousand five hundred and thirty nine
' Pounds of tlie mid Capital Stock then remained to be purchased or redeemed for the full Discharge of
* the said Sura so advauced to the said United Company ; and according to tlie Price prevailing on the
* First Day of June, the said Sum of Two millions three hundred and sixty five thousand five hundred
' and thirty nine Pounds of the said Capital Stock was then worth the Sum of One million eight hundred
' and fifty seven thousand titreo hundred and twenty two Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain .*

* And Wltcreas by an Act passed in the Thirty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George 39C.3. e.ss.

* tlie Third, intituled An Act for continuing in the East India Comjniny, for a further Term, the Posset-
' rieas <f the Uiitiah Territories in India, together with their exclusive Trade, under certain Lmitetions ;
‘ for establishing further Reflations for the Government of the said Territories and the better Adminis-
' iration ^ Justice taithin the same ; for appropriating to certain Vies the Revenues and Pr^ts of the
‘ said Company, andfor mtUcing Provision for the good Order and Government qf the Towns of Cal-
* cutta, Madras and Bombay, it w enacted, Ibat from tlie Twenty fourth Day of December One thousand ; las.
‘ seven hundred and ninety two, oil Sums issued by the Paymaster General of His Majesty's Forces,
‘ for and on account of His Majesty’s Forces serving in India, or for raising and supplying llecruiia for
* the some, sliould be repaid by the said Company ; and that tlie actual Expunces umy which since the
‘ said Twenty founli 0ay of December One thousand seven hundred end ninety two had been, or which
‘ thereafter should be incurr^, for the Support and Maintenance of the said Troops, should bi- borne
‘ and defrayed by the said Company ; And Whereas under llie said Provision of tlie said Act aweral
‘ Sums bnmme due and owing to His Majesty, over and besides the Eiwnces defrayed by the said
United Company for the Support and Maintenance of His Majesty's Forces serving in India from

* time to lime: And Whereas the said United Company have advanced or expendeiT large Sumi of
‘ Money for the Public Service of the United I^gdom, and also in relation to the Island of .Saint
‘ Helena.- And Whereas several Sums of Money have been paid at different Tiroes by bis late Majesty,
‘ in pursuance of different Grants of Farliament, to the said United Company, and certain olIkt Sums

‘ have
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' have been received by the said Company in respect of such Advances and Expences, or lome ot them.
* and the Retnaindcr of such Advances and Expences still remain unpaid, and due and iinrinc to the
* said Company: And Wlierea.v it hath twen a^eed between the Commissioners of H»a MajenyV
Treasury of tnc United Kingriora of Greal Brilitin and Ireland ond the Court of Directors of tlu: said

‘ United Company, that the Sum of One million three hundrod tliousand Pounds sliall be taken and
‘ deemed Co be due and owing by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to the said Uuited Cowpaoy.
* m>on Balance of all Accounts whatever between them in relation to all the Matters aforesaid to (Le
‘ Thirtieth Day of April now last past; save and except in respect of the said Loan of Two milliocts
* five hundred thousand Founds, advanced under and by virtue of tlie snid Act of Uic Kfly second
‘ Year of the Reign of liis late Majesty, and save and except os hcrcinaAer is mentioned ; and time the
' said United Company should be entitled to keep to their own Use all Stores and public Property which
' may now remain in the Island of Saint Helena

;

and it bath been further agreed, that the said Sum of
* One million three hundred thousand Pounds shall i>c retained and applied, os far os it will extaml.
' in satisfaction of the Debt remainins due by the said United Coiupany to the Public, in re^ct of
' the said Loan of Two millions five Hundred thousand Pounds ; and thot upon Foyment by the said
* United Company into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, as Itereinatler is mentioned, of the
‘ furtlier Sum of Five hundred and eight tliousand six hundred and seventeen Pounds, wiiich, with tlu'

' said Sum of One million three hundred thousand Pounds, and the Sum of Forty eight thousand
* seven hundred and five Pounds, which has been paid by the said Company to the Commissioners for
‘ tlic Reduction of the Kational Debt, on ilic lYrst Day of Julp One thousand eight hundred and
' twenty two, will make up the Sum of One million eight hundred and fifty seven thotL«and three hundred
' and twenty two Pounds, being the estimated Value of the Tltrec Pounds per Centum Capital Stock
‘ remainins on tlie said First Day of June, to be purchased or rcUeciucd under or by virtue of the said

isG.3. c.tss- ‘ Act of the Fifty second Year of the Reign of Ills said laic Majesty, the said United Company should
* be acquitted and discharged from all further Payments dnder the Act, and in respect of the said
‘ Advance of Two millions five hundred tliousand Pounds : And Whereas by an Act paued in the Fifty

59G.S. r.as. ' cliird Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to alter anil
‘ amend levcral Aelt passed in Am pteeent Majeelpt Reign, relating to the Redemption fAe Nath/nat

1 '•
• Debt, and Jot making Jwrther Provisions in respect ihereejs it was enacted and dccLired, That for
* the Purposes of (he said Act an Amount of Public Debt equal to the whole Capital of the Public Debi
* in perpetual redeemable Annuities existing on the Fifth Day of Januarg One ilioiuand^seven hundred
‘ and eighty six, should he deemed to be satisfied and discliar^cd, and so much of ihe Capital Sto^
* so purchased and transferred as therein mentioned, and standing in the Names of the Conunissionen'
‘ for the Reduction of the National Debt in (he Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of
‘ England, as Parliament by anv Act or Acts of the said Session should or might direct, should be
' cancelled, in like manner as if the same liad been transferred to the said CommUsionert for the Re>
' demptiou of the Land Tax, pursuant to the Provisioas of the several Acts thereunto rdating, in order
‘ to n^c Provision for the Cbai^e of any Addition to be made to the Public Funded Debt of Greet
‘ Britain, by way of Loan or in any other maimer, for the Service of the Y'car One thousand eight
‘ hundred and thirteen; and that when and to soon os such a further Amouot ofthe Capital Funded Debt
‘ of Great Briloin should have been purchased by the sdd Commissionen, or transferred to them for the
* Redemption of Land Tax, or the Purchase ofllife Annuities, w together witli tlie Amount so already
' purchased or transferred os aforesaid, should have produced on Interest or yearlv Dividend equal in
‘ Amount to the whole annual Charge in perpetual redeemable Annuities of the Public Debt of
*- Great Britain existing on the Fifth Day ot January One thousand seven hundred and eij^ly six.
‘ the said Commissioners should thereupon certify and declare the same to the Lord High Treuurvi
‘ or Commissioners of the Trtosury for the lime being, who sliould cause the said Certificate and Dv-
* clamtion to be published in the London Gazette, and to be laid before PartiainenL, ( if Pariiameni
* should be then sirting,) but if i'arliament should not be then sitting, then within Fourteen Days allcr
' Uie next Meeting of Parliament, and so from time to time, whenever such a further Amount of tbe
‘ Capital Funded Debt of Great Britain should have been purchased or transferred os aforesaid, a.*

‘ should be equal to the whole Capital, and should have produced an Interest or yearly Dividend equal
‘ in Amount to the whole annual Charge, in perpetual redeemable Annuities, of each lx»an contracted
* since the said Fifth Day of Janaarp One thousand seven hundred and eighty six, the said Commis-
‘ sioners should from lime to time thereupon, in like manner, certify and declare the some to the
‘ Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury for the lime being, who should in like
' manner cause every such Certificate and Declaration to be published in the Loudon Gazette and to be
* laid before Parliament ; and whenever any such Certificate and Declaration should have been so made.
* published, and laid before Parliament as aforesaid, the Amount of Public Debts to which such Cer*
* tificatc and Declaration should relate, should from litre to time be deemed and taken to he wholly
’ satisfied wd dbcharged, and on equal Amount ol' Capital Stock, standing in the Names of the said
Commissianera in the ^oks of the Governor and Companv of the Bank of England, or of the Souib

* S» Company, should be considered to be redeemed by Ftiriiauient, and should from time to time
- * be cancelled as above mentioned, at such Times and in such Proportions, as should be directed br any

‘ Act or Acts of Parliament to b« passed for that puntose, in order to make Provkion for the Cnorge
* of any Addition to be made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, by way of Loan or in any

\ S- ‘ other aunner •. And it was thereby further enacted. That whenever the Amount of the Sum to be raised

‘ by
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by way of Loan, or In any other manner, which might create an Addition to the PublicP^ded Debt
* Greet Britain, u tliai or any future Year, should exceed llie Sum which on the First Day of

‘ Feinuiru should hare been, or should be estimated to be applicable in ihu same Ypar, to the Iteduction

‘ of the Nnlional Debt, then and in every such case, an Annual Sum amounting to the One hundredth
* Part of the Capital Stock created by so much only of the Monies raised by way of Look, or In any
‘ other manner os aforesaid, in the Year, os should be cimal to the Sum so estimated to be applicable to

* the Reduction of the National Debt within tlie same Year, should be issued el tlie Receipt of the
‘ Exchequer, to the Account of the said Conimisstouers, in tlic manuer directed by the said tiierein re-
' died Act of the Thirty second Year of His present Majesty : aud with respect to the Excess of the
‘ Monies which might be so received in any Year by way of Loan, or in any other manner as uTorusuiO,
* above the estimated .Sum apph'cable to the Reduction of the NiUional Debt witliiii die same Year, such
an Annual Sum as should be equal to One half of the Interest of sucli Excess, sliuuld be set apart out
of the Monies composing tbe Consolidated Fund, and sliould in like manner be issued at the Receipt

‘ of the ExcheqiiCT, to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by them placed to
* the Account of the said CummissioRcrs : And Whereas the Sum which on the First day of February
‘ One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, was estimated to be applicable in the present Year to the
‘ Reduction of the National Debt, amounted to Sixteen nullions four hundred and eighty oue thousand
‘ four hundred and ninety two Pounds: AndVSliereas tbe CTiargc for Interest of the Remainder of the
* said Loan of Two millions live hundred tliousaod Pounds, will amount to the Annual Sum of Seventy
‘ thouand nine hundred and sixty nine Pounds and Thirteen Shillings : .Vnd ^Mlcrcas it u expedient
* to moke Provisioii for such Charge, in manner directed by Use said first recited Act : We. Your Ma-
‘ jestr's most dutiful aud loyal subjects, tho Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
* Ireland in Parliament assembled, towards raising the necessary Supplies to defray Your Majesty's
‘ Public Expences, do most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted And be it enacted

^ tlie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tbe Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and
’Tenoral, and Commous, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Ambority of the smne. That
the Sum of Two millions three hundred aud sixty live thousand six liundred and iiRy five Pounds Three
Pounds per Centum Consolidated Annuities, standing in the Names of the Commissiuners for the Rc-
duction of the National Debt, shall be cancelled on or before tlie Fiftli Day of July One ihuu<oitid eight cwmIs,
hundred and twenty tliree, and the Interest or Dividends wliich would have been payable on the several tundiog in ilw

Sums so cancelled, shall, from the Fiflli of Januar;y One thousand eight hundred and lacuty three, KusesaftlK

cease to be issued from Uic Receipt of the Exchequer, or be charged upon the Consolidated Fund, and
the Money which would have been applicable to the Payment thereof, shall remain and be a I’urt of the

growing Produce of the Consolidated Fund of Great Britain and Ire/aud, for the Purpose of defraying DindenOs
the Charge occasioned by ilie Addition made to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, by the to be or

Trausfer of the said Charge of Uie Remainder of the said Loan of Two millions Hvo liumired thousand ConsolidiTni

Pounds as afor^id. Fuml.

If. And be it enacted, Tlmt the said f«um of One million tliree hundred thousand Pounds, shall be Piul Bolancv
deemetl and considered to be the final Dataiice of all Accounts to the Thirtieth Day oI.4//rd now lost uat«il,ucl

post, between His Majesty, His Heirs end Successors, and the said United Company : save and except Paymmi 'o br

in respect of the said Loan under tlic said Act of the Fifty second Year of lliv Keign of His said late

Majesty, and os hereinafter is mentioned; aud that tlie some shall be applied and considered to be
applied, os far os it will extend, in Satisfaction of the said Loan, and «liall be deemed to have been re* ^cb Tunber

ceivcd by the said United Company on the Territorial and Political Account : und tiiai it shall be lawful Sum » bemn
fnr the said United Company to pay or cause to be paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer at nwntioncd.

IPrs(ini»I<T, on or before the Tcntn Day of Ocioier now next ensuing, the further auin of Fire liundrcd

and eight (housaml six hundred and seventeen Pounds, iimking, together with the suid Sum of One
million three hundred tliuusand Pounds and tlic sold Sum of Forty eight Uiouaund seven hundred and
five Pounds, which has been paid by the said Companv to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the

Natioud Debt, the said Sum of One million eight hundred and fifty seven tliousond three hundred and
twenty two Pounds, in full Satisfaction amt Discharge of die said Loan ; and the separate Account of the

Redemption of the said Loon, required to be kept by the said recited Act of the Fifty second Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty hereinbefore mentioned, shall, from and after tbe Ffth Day July One
thousand eight hundred and twenty two, ceasc and determine.

in. And be it further enacted, That from and after such Payment by the said United Company into I>sUs

His Majesty’* Exchequer, a* hcreiiiliefore is menlioned, the said United Company iliall be, ana they y"
are hereby acquitted, exonerated and absolutely and for ever discliarged of and from oil further Pay-
rnents whatsoever in respect of the Interest, Sinking Fund, Charges of MaivagcineDt or otlierwise how- «li».

soever, under or by virtue of the said Act of the Fifty second Year of the Reign of His said late charged of p*)-
Majesty, or in any wi«* relating to or by reason of llicXoun or Adviuice of 'Two millioua live hundred mem* hmein

thousand PouoiU therein and liercinbcfore mentioned ; and that the said United Company sWl be and mwniow^
they arc hereby acquitted, esoneraled and absolutely and for ever dtsdiorged of and from all Sums of
Money due and qwine by them for and on accaunt of His Majesty's Troops scn iiig iu India, computed
to the smd ITiiiiieth Day of April One thousand eight hundred onJ twenty two, and from all Claims and
Deman^ of His Majesty, Hi* Heirs and Successors, in respect iJiereor, or on any Account whatsoever
in relation to the Moucra aforesaid, up to the sold TbirliuUi Day of April Owe thousand eight hundred
and twenty two, save and except os hereinafter is mentioned j ami tlmt alt Accounts betweeu the Jhiy-

masters
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ma«crs General of Hi* Majesty'* Force* and the aud Company, shall be held to have been cloaed on

the 'Thirtietli Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two; and thut His Majetty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be acquitted, released and discharged of and from all Claim* and Demands
whatsoever of the said Company, in respect of any Sums of hloncy advanced or paid by them for the

PulilIrPmpcrtj' };errice of Hi* Majesty in the E<ut Indiet, or in relation to the Island of Sain/ Helena, or otherwise on

S^BWni«*to Account whatsoever in relation to tl»e Matters aforesaid, to the said Thirtietli Day of April now last

become Fro- po^t, save and except as hereinafter is mentioned ; and that all the Stores and Public Property which
periv of Com- may now remain in the Island of Saint Helata, sliall be and become the Pri^rty of the sai^ United
pwiy- Company, for their own Use.

Praruo for Hit 1 V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Thut nothing herein contained shall in any wise pr^u*
dice the Right of His Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, to Spices belonging to Hi* Majesty and

."* now in the Possession of the wd United Company, nor to the Iroceeil* of any such Snices os may have^ o . (>ic«
j United Company on account of His Majesty and now unaccounted for ; but Hi* Ma-

jesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall have the some Right thereto and the same Remedies in respect

thereof as if this Act had not been passed
; and in like manner, nothing herein contained shall In any

wise prejudice the Right of the said United Company, to all such Sum and Sums of Muncy as on the

said 'niirtieth Day of April now last post, was or were due, and owing or nayable, by the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Kavy, for or on account of Hemp brought Home for and supplied to His Majesty, nor
to Interest on any such Sum or Sums of Money ; nor to any Rill or Bills of Exchange drawn or to be
drawn in the East Indies on any Public Office or Offices of His Majesty's Government, in respect of
Current Public Servica in India, prior to the said Tliirticth Day of April One thousand eight hundred
ami twenty two : but the said United Company and their Successors, shall have the same Rights thereto

ami Remedies in reject thereof, as if this Act had not been passed.

V. And be it furtner enacted, That the several Suips hereinbefore mentioned to have been and to be
applied in Discharge of the Balance remaining of the said Loon of Two millions five hundred thousand
Pounds shall be nnd be deemed and constdcrca to be a Charge upon the Revenues of the Territorial Ac-

ihcl^w IncUes. quisltions in tile East Indies, in like manner os the several Sums of Money which would have been pay-
^Ic or to he paid by the said United Company, for Interest and Sinking nnd and Charges of Monue-
mem on the said advanced to the said Company, under and by virtue of the said Act of the i-^y
second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, would have been chargeable upon such Revenues, if thu
.\ct had not been passed } any Law, Usage or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Hfth Day of./a/y One thousand eight hundred
IS be ebiijaed and twenty two, the Interest or Annuities payable iu respect of the Sum of One million time hundred

eighty four thousand eight hundred and sixty one Pounds Reduced Three Pounds per Centum An-
.pnr, 1, nuities, and Three hundred and eighty thousand seven hundred and ninety four Pounds Consolidated
i]u«r. Tliree Pounds per Centum Annuities, remaining to be redeemed of the said respective Sums of Three

millions Reduced Dirce Pounds per Centum Annuities, and One million four hundred thousand Pounds
Consolidated liiree Founds per Centuni Annuities, created by the said Loan of Two millions five hundred
tliousand Pounds, together with tlic Cliarges ofManagement payable in respect thereof, shall be charged,
ami the same nre hereby made chargeable upon the Consoli^ted Fund of the United Kingdom of Great
Brilain and Ireland! and so much Money sWi be set apart and issued at the Receipt of the Exchequer
in England, ftom Time to Time, out of the said Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great
Brilatn and Ireland, to the Cashier or Gatliier* of the Governor and Company of tlic Bank ot Englemd,
OS shall be sufficient to satisfy and p^- the same.

Cmnrmwionm ' VTI. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners for the Reduction of tlie National Debt, or
** Secretary, shall certify to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of England the Amount of the

ofSwck'rT*" Reduced Tlirec Pounds per Centum Annuities, and the Amount of Cousoli&ted Three Pounds per
dmied to July Centum Annuities, whicli shall have been redeemed by the said Commissioners, up to the Fifth Day of
5, IB2S, cmw Julp One tliousand eight hundred and twenty two, on account of the said I^an of Two millions fivemm of Lou hundred thousand Pounds to the said United Company

;
and upon the Receipt of the said Certificate at

Bank of Enpand, the said Governor and Compani/ of die said Bank shall thereupon cause the

and aa Amount of the Reduced Three Pounds per Centum Annuities and the Amount ofthe Consolidated Tliree

duriion of Cer- Pounds per Centum Annuities mecified in such Certificate to be cancelled and wrote off die Account of
liiirate Slock HO the said Commissioners in the raoks of the said Governor and Company, and the Interest or Dividends
mlKOMd cu. which would have been payable thereon shall cease on and from ilie Fifth Day of July One thousand

eight hundred and twenty two.

CAP. XCIV.
An Act to provide for the Collection and Payment of the Counteirailing Duties and Drawbacks

E
arned \>j an Act of this present Sesstou on Malt and other Articles imported aud exported
tween Great Britain and Ireland, [SOlh Jidy \S-2i,']

e.si,amc. ‘ W^^^BE.AS it is neccssapr to provide raor : effectually for the Managanent, Collection and
' * V * Application of the Duties and Drawbacki granted and made p^oble by an Act made in the

^
'

'

‘ present Swion of Parliament, intituled An Act to rrant CountervaUing Duties, and to allow emivaleni
‘ Drawbacts on Malt, Beer and Spirits imported am exported between Great Britain and Ireland Be it

therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

4 Lords
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Lords Spiritual ami Temporal, and Commons, in this pres^'^ {^rliament assembled, and by the Authority

ol'lhe umr. That such of the Duties by tlie said Act iafposed as shall have arisen or shall arise in that

Part of Grtat Brilain called £t^laitd, sluiU be under the Management of the Commissionera of Excise in

Engtand fur the time being ; and such thereof as sliall arisen or shall arise in that Part of Greai

liraain called Scotland, shall be under tlic Management ^f the Commissionera of Excise in Scotland for

the time being; and such thereof as shall have arisen or 4>oll arise in titat Part of the United Kingdom
called Irdaiut, shall be under the Management of the Commissioners of Customs and Port Duties in

Jrtland.
_

II. And be it further enacted, That all tho Monies arising by the Duties by the said Act imposed

(the necessary Charges of ratting and accounting for th^ same excepted) shall from thne to time be

paid into the Receipt of His Majesty's ExchMuer in Grrpt Britain and Ireland resjpectively, and shall

be carried to and made Fart of the Consolidated Fund {of the United Kingdom or Great Britain and
lirlmd.

,

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Duties abd Drawbacks by the said last recited Act im-

posed and granted and made payable, shall respectively bp raised, levied, coUecled, recovered and paid

in such and the like manner, and in or by any or eith|er of the general or special Means, Ways or

Methods, by which the former Countervailing Duties and equivalent Drawbacks on the like Articles

respectively were or might be raised, levied, collected, recovered and paid ; aod the Persons, Goods,

Wares, Merchandise or Commodities by the said Act respectively made liable to the Payment of or

cliargeable with the said Duties imposed, or entitled to t^e said Drawbacks respectively granted, by the

said Act, shall be and the same are hereby made subject ud liable to all and even the Conditions, Re-
gulations. KuIm, Restrictions and Forfeitures to which such Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchandize or

Commodities were or might be generally or specially sul^ect and liable by any Act or Acts of Parlia-

ment in force on and immediately before the passing of tlm smd Act respecting the Duties of Excise or

Customs or otiter Duties under the Management of the ud Commissioners of Excise in England and

Scotland, and of Customs and Port Duties in Ireland respectively : and all and every Pain, Penalty,

Fine or Forfeiture of any Nature or Kind whatever, forjany OS'cnce whatever committed against or in

Breach of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force on and fnmediatcly before the passing of the said Act,

for securing the Revenue of Excise or Customs under nc Management of the said Commissioners of

Excise or Customs aod Port Duties respectively, or for the Rraulation and Improvement thereof, and

the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein conuJned, shall extend and are hereby directed and
declm«d to extend to, and shall be respectively applied^ practised and pul in Execution for and in re-

spect of the said several Duties and Drawbacks respectively by the said Act charged and imposed, in as

full and ample manner to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever as if all and every the said Acts, Clauses,

Provisions, Powers, Directions, Flues, Pains, Penalties or Forfeitures had been particularly repeated

and re-enacted in the Body of the said Act.

CAP. XCV.
An Act to reduce the Rate of Duties payable in respect of certain Carriages used and employed

for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire, uid to make Regulalions and Provisions

relating to Stage Coaches and the Duties thereon. [SOtb Jttl^ 1822.3

‘ TjfTHEREAS it is expedient, in certain cases, to reduce the Rate of Duties now payable in respect
‘ W of certain Carriages, and to regulate die Rate of the said Duties in respect of certain other
‘ Carriages used or employed for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire, granted and imposed by
‘ an Act and Schedule diereto made and passed in the Fii^ 6Rh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
‘ King George the Third, intituled An Act for repealing the Stamp Ofice Dniies on Adoertuementt,
' Almanacis, Nempaperi, Gold and Silver Plate, Stage Coaehet and Licencesfor keepine ^age Coaches,
' fi<m payable in Great Britain, andfor graniing new Duties in lieu thereof; and it is also expedient to
‘ carry iuto effect the Power givmi to the Commissioners of Stamps to require, that instead of the In-
' scription mentioned in an Act made and passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His said late Ma-
‘ Jeaty, intituled An Act to repeal Three Acts, made in the Twnlv eighth. Thirtieth and Forig siath Years tf
' His present Mcfestg, for limiting the Number ifPersons to ir carried on the Outside ^ Singe Coarhes
‘ or other Carriages, and to enact other Regulationsfor cairwig the Olf^s tf the said Ads into effect, a
‘ Plate made of Brass or other Metal should be fixed upon the Side of every Coach or Carriage, as far as
‘ the said last mentioned Act directs a distinct Number to be put upon such Plate; and iiis also expedient
' Uiat further Provisions should be made for better securing and fwlilating the Recovoy of the Duties
' upon Stage Coaches and other Carriages used fur the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire
Do it therelore enacted by the King’s mnst Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tw present Parliament assembled, and by the
Authority of the same, That from and after the First Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
twmly two, the Duties mentioned in the Schedule annexed to the said Act of the Fifty fifth Year of the
Reign of His said late Majesty, and thereby made payable upon Stage Coaches or other Carriages witii
Two or mure Wlieeli, which should bfe employed as puldic stage Coaches or Carriages for couveying
PossOTgers for Hire to or to and from any Place or Haces in Great Britain, os iar as tho same relates to
^moga or Vehicles drawn by One or 'fwo Horses, and not being upon or having the Aid or Assistance
of any Spring or Springs, or(if drawn by One Horse) being upon or Wving the Aid or Assistance of any

3 Geo. rv, 5 Y Spring
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Spring or Spring*, or if drawn byTwo or more Horwa, and such Carriages or Vehicle* shall be made for

the Accomiuodation of one Description of Passengers only, not distinguishing between Inside and Outside
Passengers, and shall be upon or base the Aid or Assistance of any Spring or Springs, shall cease,

determine and bo repealed
;
save and except as to so much and su<m Port of the said Duties a* shall

have become due or ]>ayablc before or upon the said First Day of September, and sboll remain in orrear

or unpaid afterwards.

N'ew Dutiei. !L And be it further enacted, That from and after the said First Day of September, in lieu of so
much of the said Duties hereby repealed, there shall be raised, levied, cuflectetl and poid unto and fur

the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs und Successors, in and throughout the Whole of Great Brilahi, the
Kates and Duties or Sums of Money fullowing; tliat is to say, for and in respect of any Carriage or

Vehicle with Two or mure Wheels, not being upon or not having the Aid or Assistance of any Spring or
Springs of any Kind whatsoever, and which shml be kept, used, employed or let out for the Purpose of
conveying Pussmigcrs for Hire, to or from or from und to different Places in Great Britain, and drawn by
One Horse only, tor every Mile that any such Carriage or Vehicle shall be licensed to travel, the Sum of
One Penny ; any such Carriage or Vehicle as above described, drawn by Two Horses only, for every

Mile that such Carriage or Vehicle shall be licensed to travel, the Sum of Two Pence; any Carriage or
Vehicle drawn by One Horse only, being upon or having the Aid or Assistance of any Spring or

Springs of any Kind whatsoever, which shall be kept, used, employed or let out for the Purpose of
conveying Passengers for Mire as aforesaid, for every Mile that 'any such Carriage or Vehicle shall

be licensed to travel, the Sum of One Penny Halfpenny ; any Carriage or Vehicle drawn bv Two Horses
only, being upon or having the Aid or Assistance of any Spring or Springs of any Kind whatsoever, but
which shall be made for the Acconmiodation of one Dcscrintion of Fafsen^rs only, not distinguishing

between Inside and Outside Passengers, and which shall be kept, used, empWed or let out for die Pur-

pose uf conveying Passengers for Hire as aforesaid, for every Mile that such CTarriagc or Vehicle shall be
licensed to traveT, the Sum of Three Peace ; any such Carriage or Vehicle as last aforesaid, drawn by
Three or more Morses, for every Mite that auch Carriage or Vehicle shall be licensed to travel, the Sum
of Four Pence Halfpenny.

Flsus tube III. And be it further enacted. That immediately from and aflcr the passing of this Act, the Com-
ptuwl oa missioners of Stamps in Great Britain, or the major Part of them, are hereby directed and required to
Orrugo. provide proper and sufficient Plates, at the Expeiice of the Person or Persons applying for a Licence to

keep, use, employ or let out any Carriage or Vehicle for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire
to or to and from any Place or Places in Great Britain, each Plate or Pair of Plates having thereupon

a distinct Number, to be named by the said Commissioners, for the Purpose of being fixed or placed
upon the Door, or if more than ()ne, upon each Door, or upon some other Part or Ports of every Car-
ri^e or Vehicle used, employed or let out for the Purpose of carrying and conveying f^engers for

Hire as aforesaid, (except ^fail Coaches and Hackney Coaches duly licensed by the Commissioners of
Hacknev- Coaches, or under any local .\ct or Acts relating to Hackney Coaches and not licensed by the

Msy be rc- aald Commissioners of Stamps) ; and to alter and renew sucli Plate or Plotes from time to time, as the
oewed. said Commissioners of Stumps shall think necessaiy, or os Occasion shall require; and the said Com-

missioners or any other Persons authorized so to do, granting any such Licence as aforesaid, arc hereby
required and directed to deliver to the Person or Persons applying for such Licence, at ilic Time of grant-

ing the same, or at any other Time, as Occasion may require, such Plate or Plates to be placed or fixed

u^on every such Cuniage or Vehicle os aforesaid, and to insert or cause to be iiuicrted in the said
Licence, the Number of the Plate or Plates so delivered in respect of such Carriage or Vehicle in respect

of which such Licence shall be granted.

PlatK ube IV. And be it further enacted. That from and alter the Thirty first Day of Auguet One thousand eight
affixcdoBuch hundred and twenty two, it shall nut be lawful for any Persou or Persons to use, employ or mt
Door oT tudi or to permit or sufier to be used, employed or let out, any Carriage or Vehicle for the Pur-

pose of conveying Passengers for Hire as aforesaid, before fixing or placing, or causing to be fixed or
placed on the Door, or if more than One, imon each Door, or if there be no Door, upon one of the
Wnnels on each Side of such Carriage or vehicle, or if there be no Pannels, then upon some con*
tpicuous Part or Parts of such Carriage or Vehicle, one of the Plates hereby required to be fixed and

NewPiuesin maced thereupon; and in case such Plate shall at any time be broken or become illegible, the
wh*t Cue*. Person or Persons to whom any such Licence as aforesaid shall be granted, shall, w-ithin Three Days

after such Plate shall be broken or become illegible, apply to the said Commissioners of Stomps, or
to the Person authorised to grant such Licence, for a new Plate, or new Plates ; and on Delivery to
the said Commissioners, or to the Person authorized to ^nt such Licence, of the old Plate or Plates,
or Port thcreotj it shall he lawful for the said Commissioners of Stamps, and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered, to deliver a new Plate or new Plates of tlic same, or any other Number, to
the Person or Persons whose Plate or Plates shall have been broken or become illegible as aforesaid,
which new Plate or new Plates such Person or Person* it and are hereby directed and required, as soon
os conveniently may be after tlie Receipt thereof, to offix or place, or cause to be affixed or placed, on
such Carriage or Vehicle, os by this Act is directed.

V. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall, from and after the said Thirty
Midi Fmet,

piret Day of Augml, keep, use, employ or let out, or permit or suffer to be used, employed or let

out, any Carriage or V^icle for the Purpose of conveying any Poasenge- or Passengem for

Hire to or from or from and to different Places in Great Britain, not having the Wate or Plate*

4 fixed
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fixetl or placed thereupon na hereby directed, or having any Plate or Plates fixed or placed on such

Carriage or Vehicle as aforesaid, of a difierent or other Number than that mentioned in the Licence

grantc«l to such Person or Person, or having any broken or illegible Plate or Plates on any such Car*

nsge or Vehicle, such Person or Persons so oifending in any or eitlicr of the said cases, sbull forfeit,

for every Duy on which such Carriage or Vehicle shall be so used, oraptoyed or let out for Hire, the i’eiulty.aoi.

Sum of Twenty Pounds : l^ovideil nevertheless, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed iVomu.

to charge any Person or Persons witit the said Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to which he, she or

they mny become subject, between tlie Time of any such Plate or Plates having been broken or

become illegible, and the Time hereby allowed for affixing or placing a new Plate or Plates on

such Carriugc or Vehicle as aforesaid, in the Place of any Plate or Plates that may have become
broken or illegible.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every Carriage or Vehicle used, employed or let out for tlic Pur- m„i tiuOJ be
pose of conveying Passengers for Hire to or from or from and to any Place or Places in Great dciimeas

Britain, and travelling at the Rate of Three or more Miles in the Hour, filiall, without regard to the Coadu

Number of ^^1leels or to the Number of Horses by which tlie same may be drawn, or to the Number of

Passengers which the same shall or may be able or fitted to contain or carry, or to its being an open
or close Carriage, be deemed and taken to be a Stage Coach or Carriage widiin the Meaning of this

Act, or any former Act or Acts of I'Hriiamciit relating to the Duties on Carriages or Vehicles kept,

used ami employed, or let out for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire as aforesaid; Pro- Pioriv for

vided the Passenger or Passengers to be carried or conveyeo by any sudi Carriage ur Vehicle, shall ‘ktiliwt I'am.

be charged or shall pay separate and distinct Fares, ora septu^te und distinct Fare, or be charged at the

Rate of separate and distinct Fares, fur hts, her or their Place or Seat, or Places or Seats therein, or

Conveyance thereby respectively.

VII. And be it further enacted, *n>at in all Actions, Bills, I'loints, Informations or Proceedings, to be wbsc tholl be
commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed in any of His Majesty's Courts of Great Britain, or before draned a Car.

any Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate whatsoever in Great Britain, against any Person or E’er- riige or VeU-

sons, for the Recovery of any Duly, Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture incurrM under or by force of Hk

this Act, or any fonner Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the Duties on Carriages or Veludes, kept,

used, employed or let for the Pilose of conveying Passengers for Hire as aforesaid, if Evidence shall Actim, &c.
i>e offered and given that the Carriage or Vehicle in respect or which, ur in any manner relating to which brought,

any such Action, Bill, Plaint, Information or Proceeding slioll be commenced, prosecuted, entered or

fil^, was seen travelling or gouig upon any Turnpike Road or public Highway iu Great Britain, such
Carriage or Vehicle having fixed or placed tliercupon a Plate or Plates as required by this Act to be
fixed or placed upon Carriages or Vehicles used, employed or let out for the Purpose of conveying
PoEsengers for Hire, or having painted or marked tucrcupon any of the Particulars required by any
former Act or Acta of Parliament relating to such Carriages or Vehicles, such Corri^es or Venides
shall (unless the contrary be proved) be u^med and taken to be a Carriage or Vehicle kept, used,

alloyed and let out tor the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire to ur from or from and to

diSercut Pbces in Great Britain

;

and that in all such Actions, Bills, Plaints, Informations or Pro-

ceedings, the Person or Persons described in tbe Licence granted in respect of such Carriage or Vehicle Acciuin,'&&
shall (unless the contrary be proved) be considered os the Person or Persons to whom such Carriage or iLc Penou lo

Vehicle doth bdong, and shall be liable to the Duty or Duties, Penalty or Penalties, imposed by this nUam Coriige

Act, or any former Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the Duties on such Carriages or Vchides as

afarcsuld.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall wid may be lawful for any Person or Persons duly Perrons autbo-

authorized lo examine the Plates by tliis Act directed to be fixed and placed upon Carriages or Vehicles

used or employed for the Purpose of conveying Paaseugers for Ilire, from time to time to enter into and ^^jntM*To!l
remain in any Toll House or oilier Place, at the Gate or Bor of wliich any Toll is by Law payable, for the

Purpose of examining such Plates.

IX. And be it further enacted, Hmt if any Toll Collector or Toil Gate Keeper, or any other Person Tull CoUcewn
nr Persous, shall refuse to permit any Person or Persons authorized to examine the Plates directciT to or others nn-

be fixed and placed upon Carriages or Vehicles, used, employed or let out for tlie Purpose of conveying P*di"S Prmni

Passengers for Hire, from time to time to enter into and remain in any Toll House or other Place, at '*““**"S

the Bar or Gate of which any Toll is by Law payable ; or shall obstruct ur binder or molest such Person
* ’

or Penons in entering into find remaining In such Toll Mouse or Place as aforesaid, for the Purpose of
examiuiug such Hates ; or if any Toll Collector or Toll Gate Keeper, or any otJier Person or Persons,
diall in any way hinder, molest, interrupt or disturb any such Person or Persons authorized to examine
such Flutes, in the reasonable Use of such Toll House or other Place os aforesaid, fur the Purpose
aforesaid, every such Toil Collector or Toll Gate Keeper, and every Person aiding and assisting such
Toll Collector or Toll Gate Keeper, and every Person otfending in any of the Cases aforesaid, stioU for Punaltj', ioi.

OTcry sucli Oli'ence forfeit the Sum ofTweiity Pounds.
• A. .\nil Whereas it is expedient that ail and every the Carri.tges or Vehicles aforesaid, for or in

‘ respect or on account whereof the Duty which sluill become due and payable by virtue of this Act,
* and the said Act of the Fifty filth Year of His said late Majesty, and tW Schedule thereto; und also
« all Olid every Horse and Horses, Harness and other Articles and Things used and employed for the
' Purpose of drawing such Carriages or Vehicles, should be made subject and liable to the Duties in
• Arrenr and owing from time to time, by the Person or Pereons lo whom any sucli lacence so herein

AYS ‘ mentioned
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* mentioned shall be granted:' Be it therefore further enacted, Hiat from and aAerthc said Thirty drat

Day of AueuKt, every Carriage or Vehicle for or in resect or on account n-hereof any Duty U imposed,

or which shall become due and payable under or by virtue of this Act, or by the said Act of the Fitly

fiflh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and the Schedule thereto, and all and every tiie Horse
or Horses, and Harness and all other Articles and Tliinn used or employed for the Pumosc of
drawing such Carriage or Vehicle as aforesaid, in the Custou^y and Possession of the Person or Persons,

or any of them, to whom any such Licence shall have been granted as aforesaid, or in the Custody or

Possession of any other Person or Persons, to the Use and for the Account of or in Trust for such Person

or Persons, to whom any sucli Licence shall have been granted as aforesaid,' or any of them, shall be
and tlic same arc hereby made subject and liable to, and chargeable with dl the fluties in arrear and
owing, or which shall become due and payable from time to time from or by such Person or Persons,

for or in respect of such Carriage or Vehicle kept, used ur employed by him, her or them respectively,

for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire as aforesaid.

' XL And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Fiflieth Year of the Reign of his late >rajesh' King
‘ George the Third, it was ^amongst other Tilings) enacted, that in case the Driver of any such Coach,
* Moil Coach or otlier Carnage, as therein described, or the Pemon acting os Guard, sliould, by Intoxi*
' cation or by Vcgligence or other Misconduct, (unavoidable Accidents mways excepted) endanger the
* Safety of tile Passengers in ilicir Lives, their Limbs or their Property, then and in every sneb case the
‘ Driver or Guard (as the case may be) so offending, and being convicted thereof by his own Confession,
* liie View of a Justice (in any case applicable thereto), or Ibe Oath or Oaths of One or more credible
* Witness or Witnesses, before any Justice or other Magistrate as therein mentioned, should forfeit and
’ pay a Sum not less than Five Pounds nor more than Ten Pounds for every such O^nce; and in case
' of Nonpoytnent, every such Justice or other Magistrate above mentioned, were thereby authorized to
‘ commit such Offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the County, Riding, City,

* Town, Division or Place where such Offence should have been committed, there to remain without
‘ Boil or Mainprize for any Time not exceeding Six Montlis nor less than Three Months, at the Discre-
‘ tion of tlte Justice or otlier Magistrate above mentioned, by or before whom any such Offender should
' be convicted : And Whereas it is expedient to extend the Powers given by the said recited Act Be it

therefore further enacted. That if the Coachman, Guard or otlier Person having the Care of any such
Coach, Mail Coach or other Carriage or Vehicle os aforesaid, nr employed in, upon or about the same,
shall, by intoxication, or wanton and furious Driving, or any other wilful Misconduct on the Public

Highway, injure or endanger any Person or Persons whatever in his, her or their Life or Lives, Limbs
or^operty, every such Coachman or Person as oforoiaid so offending, shall for evei^ such Offence be
liable to the same or the like Fine or Penalty, to be levied, mitigated and applied in (he same or the

like manner as in and bv the said recited Act was mentiuned and provided with respect to die Offences

therein specified ; provided that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to or be construed to extend
to affect Hackney Coaches or Chariots, or their Owners or Drivers respectively, duly licensed by the

Commissioners of Hackney Coaches.
* XII. And M'hereas in cases where such Carriages or otlier Vehicles arc employed for the Conveyance

* of Passengers and Goods between Places lying distant from each other, it usually happens that the
‘ Property in such C.irriages or other Vehicles is in several Persons, who resale at dillereni Points of the
* Line of Journey performed by sucdi Carriage or other Vehicle, and the Residence# of some of whom is

‘ at a grMi Distance from some of the Places through which such Carriage or other Vehicle passes, or at
' which it arrives, and by reason of such Distance such last mentioned Proprietor or Proprietors have
* not the means of exercising the same Su|icrlntcmlance and Coiitroul over the ManogemcDt of such
' Carriage or other Vehicle, in distant I’arts of its Joumics, us such of the Proprietor nr Proprietors as
' have their Residence nearer thereto : .^nd Wliercas it is expedient, that !n all Cases of Informations and
‘ convictions for Offences against this Act or any former .\ct, such Information and Conviction should
* be had and laid against such One or m-ore of the Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors of such
* Carriages or other Vehicles, as are resident nearest to tlie Place where the Offence shall be commit*
* ted Be it therefore enacted. That from and aAer tlte passing of this .^ct, all Summonses, Informations

and Convictions, which shall be issued, laid or prosecuted against any Owner or Owners, Proprietor or

I*roprietors of any Coach, Carriage or other Vehicle, under or by virtue of this Act, or any former Act,
for the Recovery of any Fine or Penalty hereby or thereby imposed, sliull in oil Cases in which there
shall be more titan One such Owner or ^oprietor, and when such Owners or Proprietors shall reside in

different Counties (the Residence of such Owner or Proprietor being ascertained by the Entry at the
otamn Office, or other Place from which the Licence to such Owner or Proprietor was issued,) bo so
;Huea. laid or prosecuted agtunst such One or more of the Mid Owners or Pr^rietors as shall reside in

the County or Place in which, or nearest to which tlie Offence proceeded against shall have been or
shall be alleged to have been committed ; and that in all such Cases as aforesaid, tliis present Act shall

and may be allowed and pleaded in bar to the Conviction of any such Owner or Owners, I’roprietor or

Proprietor* as aforesaid, other than and except of such Owner’or Owners, Proprietor or I*ropri«ors,

whose Residence slull j>e in tlic County ur Place in which, or nearest to which, the Offence so pro*

cce<1cd against sliall have been or shall be alleged to Iiavc been committed
;
any tiling herein or in any

funner Act contained to the contrary Uicreof notwithstanding.
' XIII. And Wlierciu Difficulties have arisen in Proceedings for Penalties under a certain Act cnade

‘ and passed in the First Year of the Reigu of King George the Fir»i, intituled An ActJbr better regu-
‘ laling
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‘ laiing Hactne^ Coaciex, Carli, Drays and IVaggons, xtifhin the Ciiies qf London and Westminster,

' and %e }Vfek^ Bills of Mortality ; andfar ^rtventing Afuchiefs oceasioivd by the Drivers riding
DriTmof

‘ such Carts, Drays, Cars and Waggons ; by reason of the Person or Persons giving iDfomiation being co«rhCT
* unable to prove the Payment of the Fare paid or to be paid by any Person or Persons carried in or ukfag up p«».

* upon any Coach or ouicr Carriage used tor the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire;' Be it aen^ ifirf

further enacted and decided, That from and sAer the passing of this Act, in all cases where any Coach
« other Carriage used for the Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire, shall take up any Passenger

or Passengers ailcr such Coach or other Carriage shall have entered the paved Streets of London, pmoiu pJvwg
Westminster, or the Borough of Southvark, and shall carry and convey such Passenger or Passengers fvr Hin unJcTr

along the said paved Streets, or any of them, the Proprietor of such Coach or Carriage, or the Driver lG.i.«t.2.

thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be a Person standing, driving and plying for Hire within the

iiieuning of that Act, unless the contrary shall be shewn.
‘ .KIV. And Whereas all licences wliich before the passing of this Act may have been granted,

' auiliorizing any Person or Persons to keep or employ any Cwiagc or Vehicle, to be employed as a
< Public Sta^ Coach or Carriage for conveying Passengers for Hire to and from difierent Places in

‘ Great Britain, and which at the Time of passing this Act will be in force, will, under and by virtue of
‘ an Act made and passed in the Filly third Year of the Reign of IBs said late Majesty King George llie ssC.s. e.ios.

* Third, intituled ^In Actfar altering, eiplainiag and amending an Act of the Forty eighth Year if His
‘ Mq/esly's Jieign,jir granting Stamp Duties in Great Britain, with regard to the Duties on reissuabU
‘ Promissory Safes, and on Conveyances on the Sale and Aforigage rf Property ; for better enabling ike

‘ Commissioners f Stamps to give Rdifin cases if Spoiled Stamps, and to remit Penaltiesfor exempting
certain Instrumentsfrom Stamp Duly ; and^fitr better seenrine the Duties on Stage Coaches, expire on

‘ the Thirty first Day of July in the present Year : And Whereas it is expedient to keep all such
* Licences in force for the Space of One Calendar Month beyond that day; Bo it therefore further liceocnoow

cfiactcd. That all such Licences shall be and remain in full Force and EnccC for the Space of One *?
**"•

Calendar Montli next after tlie said lliiny first Day of J«/o ; and that all Licences to be granteil at any
Time after the tiassing of this Act, and before the First Day of ^v^tut in the Year of our Lord One ^ ’

thousand eight hundred and twenty three, shall terminate and exp^e on the Thirty first Day of July
in that Year.

XV. And be it further enacted, that all the Powers, Provisions, Clauses, Regulations and Directions,

Fiues, Forfeitures. Puins and Penalties contained in and imposed by the several Acta of Parliament, or

any of them, relating to the Duties upon Stage Coaches or otlier Carnages used for the Purpose of

conveying Passengers for Hire, shall be of full Force and Effect with respect to the Dudes hereby
granted, as fur os the same are or shall be applicable, in all cases not hereby expressly provided for ; vxienilvd x>

and shall be observed, applied, enforced and put in Execution for the raising, levmg, collecting and >>>* Act.

seeuring tlic Duties on Carriages ur Vehicles kept, used, employed or let out for Hire, for the Purpose
of conveying Passengers as aforesaid, granted by the said .Yet at the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign ol His
said late Majesty and the Schedules thereto, and die said Duties hereby granted, so far as the said Acts
of Parliament, or any uf them, sliall nut be repealed ur be superseded by, and shall be consistent

with tlic express Provisions of this Act, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the

some had b»n herein repeated and specially enacted witJi reference to the said Duties granted by the

said Act uf the Fifty fifth Year of tlie Reign of His said late Majesty, and the said Schedule thereto, . .

and also to tlie Duties hereby granted,

CAP. XCVI.
-Yn Act to continue, until tlio First Dnv of Jamtary One thousand eight hundred and twenty

four, nn Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of His late Mnjesty, relating to imposing and levy-

ing Duties in Nod South Wales

s

to autliurizc the imposing and levying other Duties on Goods
miiwrted into the said Colony ; and to suspend, for Ten Years, llic rnymcnl of Duty on the

Iniporiution of certain Goods llie Produce of New South Wales. [30th July 1822.]

W HEREAS an Act of Parliament passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Mb- 59G.3. cim.

^
jesly King George the Third, intituled An Act to stay Proceedings against any Gwemor or

!
Perjon concerned in imposing and levying Duties in New &ulh Wales ; to continue, until ike First . . c. .

‘ f JiuiuafT One thousand eight hundred and fuicaty one, certain. Duties ; and to empower the said
Gownwr <0 levy a Duty on Spirits made in the said Colony^i which Act was further continued by
pother Act, passed in the First and Second Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, until the

* First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty three s Ana Whereas it is expedient
• tiiat the smd Act siiould be further continued, and that further and additional Provisions should be

“**' '™pt>Bing and levying certain Duties upon Spirits and Tobacco, and an ad valorem Duty upon
* all other Gon^, Wares and Morchandircs imported into the said Colony, for defraying the Expences
* uiereof; Be it therefore enacted by tlie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and wiili the .Ydvice and
Consent of the Lord* .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of the same, niat tlw said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year ol' the Reign of His ^tioned iill

late Mu^ty, and the Provisions therein contained, except so far as the same or any of them are by this *>

Act varied or uliered, sJmll l»e and die same arc continued in force ftom the First Day of January One
thousand
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thoussud pislit hundred aotl twenty three, until the Piret Day of January One thousand eight hundred
imd twenty four.

II. .Ami be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the
Govi.'mor, or other Person administering the Government of A'<m Shuf/< Wain for the time being, to

impose by any Prochunation made, or ()rder or Orders iHued, in the said Colony for that Purpose, the
several and respective Rates and Duties following; that ia to say, upon the Importation into die said

Colony, or any of the Settlements or Dependencies thereof, or belonging thereto, or under the Controul
or Administration of the Governor or Person exerebing the Government of the said Colony ond Its

Dependencies, of all Spirits the Produce and Manufacture of the United Kingdom, or Kum the' Produce
of Hb Majesty's Plantations in the Wnt Indies, imported directly from the United Kingdom, a Duty
not exceeding the Amount of Ten Sliillings, and of all other Spirits a Duty not exceeding the Amount
of I'ifieeii Shillings, upon each Gallon of Spirits so inipnrted, and so in proiwrtion for any greater or

lesser Quantity ; and upon the Importation of all Tobacco, a Duty not exceeding Pour Sliiliiiigs for and
upon each Pound Weight so imported into die said Colonv, and so in pioportion for any greater or less

Quantity ; and upon the Importation of all Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, not being the Growth,
Produce or Manufacture of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ond Ireland, imported directly from
some Port in the United Kingdom, a Duty not exceeding Pifleen Pounds upon every One hundred
Pounds in value of tiie Goods, Wares and Merdiaiidizes so imported, and so in proportiou for any greater

or less Value.
III. And be it further enacted, Hint it shall be lawful for the Govenior, or otlier Person administering

the Goverument of New South Waieg, by any Proclamation or Order or Orders to be by him for that

Purpose issued, to discontinue or r^uce any such Duties from time to time as Occasion may require,

and also from time to time to revive any Duties so discontinued or reduced, and again to levy the same:
Provided always, that it slioJl not be lawful for any Governor or other Person administering the Govern-
ment of iltc said Colony, to order the levying or robing of any higher Rate of Duty than b authorized

by this .Act.

lA’. And be it enacted, Tlmt it shall he lawful for the Governor, or other Person for the time being
administering the Government of the said Colony, to make sucli Rules and Regulations as to him may
seem lit and proper, for the more effectual Collection and levying of all or any of the said Rates and
Duties, and for that Purpose to iniuoee such reasonable Fines and other Penalties as may be necessary
for enforcing the due and punctual Payment thereof; and from time to time to alter or vary any sucfi

Rules ami Uegulatiuns, or Fines or Penalties, or make ony new or other Rules and Regulations,’ Fines

and Penalties : Provided always, that the said Governor snail transmit true Copies, duly aothenlicated,

of all such Rules and Regulations, Pines and Penalties, and of all Alterations thercafler made tlierein,

to One of His Majesty's I^incipal Secretaries of State for Hb Majesty's Approbation.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Governor, or other Penon odmiubtcring the Government of

the said Colony, who hath heretofore received or shall hcreafler receive any Sum or Sums of Money
arbing from any Kates and Duties which have been or which may hereaRer bo raised and levied within

the said Colony, or any of the Settlements or Dependencies thereof, shall account to His Majesty for

the same, and for the due Application thereof, through the Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in such Manner, and at

such Times, and under such Rules and Regulations as to the Examination ami Audit of such Accounts,

as the soiil Lord Higli Treasurer or the Commissioners of Hb Majesty's Treasur}-, or any Three or more
of them, sliail order and direct in that behalf.

' VT. And AMierens an Act passed in the FlRy ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' George the Tliird, intituled An Act to repeal the seerral Duties of Customs pauahlt in Greet Britain, and
‘ to grant other Duties in lieu thereof: And Wliereos by the said Act a Duty ot Customs of Three Pence
‘ the Pound b granted from the Fifth Day of One thuusand eight hundred and twenty three until

‘ the Fiftli Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty six ; and from and oRur the InRb
' Day uf January One tliousand eight hundred and twenty six, a Duty of Customs of Mix Pence the
‘ Pound upon Sheep or I-anibs' Wool, the Produce of and imported directly from any British Colony or
‘ Territory

;
and a Duty of Tlirce killings the Hundred Weight upon solid Vegetable Extract from

‘ Oak Burk, or other Vegetable Substances, to be used for the Purpose of tanning Leather, and for no
‘ otiier Puqiose whatsoever; and a Duty of One Found Ten Shillings upon Tcake Wood or other Wood
' fit for Ship building, Eight Inches s<{uarc or upwards, the Load containing Fftr Cubic Feet : And
‘ VA'hereos it b expedient to suspend the Payment of sucli Duties as to such Articles, the Growtl) or
= Produce of New South Wales and Sctilmnents and Dependencies Uicrcof, for a limiteii Period;' Be it

tliercforc enacted, Tliat for the Period of Ten Years, from and oiler the First Day of January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three, no higher Duty of Customs than One Penny per Pound slull

be cluirged or Payable or paid for or upon the Importatiuu into tbe United Kingdom of ony Sheep or

Lambs' Wool, the Produce of .Vera South Wales, or any of the Settlements or Dependencies thereof, and
dulv certified as such by the proper Officer* of Customs, and imported directly from the said Colony

;

and during sucti Period of Ten Yean the said Duty of Customs upon Extract from Bark shall not be
charged or payable or paid, for or upon the Importation into tlie United Kingdom of any sucJi solid

Vegetable Extract from Bark or other Vegetable Substances, to be used for the Pnrjmse uf tanning

Leather, and for no other Purpose whatsoever, the Produce of the Colony, duly certifieil us such by the

proper Officer of Customs, and imported directly from the said Colony ; imd during the said Period of
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Ten Yciirs. die saiil Dutjr of Customs of Ooc Pound Ten Sltillings upon Tenkc Wood, or other Wood
fit for Ship building, KigJit inches square or upwards, the Load conuiniug Fifty Cubic Feet, shall not

he charged upon the Importation into the United Kingdom of any Timber the Cirowih or Produce of tlie

said Colony, duly certified as such by tlie proper Officers of Customs, and imported directly from the

said Colony: nny thing in the said recited Act or Acts of Parliament, relating to the said Duties, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

\TI. ‘And be it further enacted. That in all cases where by virtue of this Act the Duties imposed upon
the Importation of Articles into the said Colony of A'ne South fKafer and its Dependencies, urc charged
not according to the Weight, Gauge or Measure, but according to the Value thereof, such Value slinirbe

ascertained by the Oeclariition of the Importer or Proprietor of such Articles, or his known Agent or
Factor, in Mmincr and Form followiug, vts.

T //. do her^y declare, That the Articles mentioned in the Entry, and contained in the Packages
* [Am the teoeral Packages, and describing the several Marhs and Numbers, as theease may
‘ be], are of the Vmue of
< ‘ Wtness my Hand, the Day of

‘ A.B.
' The above Dcdaration signed the Day of

* in the Presence of
* C. O. Naval Officer.’

^^'hich Decimation shall be written on the Warrant .of Entry of such Articles, and shall be subscribed
with the Hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent or Factor, in the Presence of
the Naval Officer or other principal Officer of the Customs at the Port of Importation: Provided that if

upon View and Examination of such Articles by such Officer or Officers, it shall appear to him or them
Uiat the said Articles are not valued accurtiing to the true Price or Voluc thereof, and according to the
true Intent and Meaning of tliis Act, then and in such case tlie Importer or Proprietor, or his known
Agent or Factor, shall he required to declare on Oath, before the Naval Officer at the Port of Importa-
tion (which Oath he is hereby authorised anil required to administer), what is the invoiced Price of such
Articles, and that he verily believes such Invoice Price is the Current Value of the Articles at the Place
from whence the said Articles were imported, and such Invoice Price, with the Addition of Ten Pounds
^?er Centum thereon, shall be deemed and token to be the Value of the Articles in the said Colony and
Its Dependencies, in lieu of the Value so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or his known Agent or

Factor, and upon which the Duties specified in this Act shall be charged and paid : Provided also, that

if. it shall appear to the Naval Officer or other Chief Officer of the Customs, that such Articles have
been invoiced below the real and true Value thereof, at the Place from whence the same were imported,
or if the Invoice Price is not knon-n, (he .Articles shall in such case be examined by Two competent
Persons, to be nominated and appointed by ibe Governor or Commander in Chief of the said Colony,
and such Persons shall declare on Oaili before the Naval Officer or Chief Officer of the Customs,
what is the true and real Value of such .-Articles in the said Colony, and the Value so declared on the
Oath of such Persons shall be deemed to be tlie true and real Value of such Articles, and upon which
the Duties boccified in tliis Act shall be charged and paiiL

VIII. Anu be it further enacted, That if the Importer or Proprietor of such Articles shall refuse to

pav the Duties hereby imposed thereon, it shall and may be lawful for the Naval Officer or other Chief
officer of the Customs wncre such Articles shall be imported, and he is hereby respectively required to

take and secure the some, with tlic Casks or other Package thereof, and to cause the some to be publicly

sold within the space of Twenty Days at the most afler such Ilefusal made, and at such Time and Place
as such Officer shall, by Four or more Devs' Public Notice, appoint for that Purpose : which .Articles

aliall be sold to the best Didder, and the Money arising by the we thereof shaJt be applied, in the fii'st

Place, in Payment of the said Duties, together with the Charges tliat shall have been occasioned by the
aaid .Sale, and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to such Importer or Proprietor, or any other Person
autliorized to receive the same.

IX. And it is hereby further enacted, Tliat from and after the First Day of January One tliousand
eight hundred and twenty tlirce, it sliall not be lawful to import into any Port or Place la the (lolony of
N'ew South IKaiet or its Dependencies, any Spirits that shull be of a greater Strength than Seven per
Centum above I^dromctcr Proof, tlie Strengu of the said Spirits to be ascertained and determined by
iuch Officer or Officers aa the Governor or me Person administering the Government shall appoint.

CAP. XCVII.
An Act to continue for Two Years an Act of the Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty, for esta-

blishing Regulations respecting Aliens arriving in or resitlcnt in this Kingdom, in certain Cases.

[SOlh Jw/jilSaS.]
' TT^IIEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty si^th Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
‘ V V dicThird, intituled An Act for eslamthing lUgulaiioHS resj^iug Aliens arriving in and
*

j *
I

A‘iog</oi», iH certain Cases, for Two Years from the passing this Act, and untU the
* End tff the Session tff Parliament in vhich the said jum Years shall enire, if Parliament shall be then
t sitting

:

And Whereas the said Act was, by another Jut passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign of
* ‘ His
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uomtimied bj * His said laM Majestv. turtiier continued for the Tenn of Two Years, and until the End of the &ssiop
5SG-.3. C.90. ‘ of PoriiaoHiiit in which that Term should expire, iTParllaaieiit should be then sitting ; and was, by auo'

f"** ‘ Uier Act passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, contiiiu^ for the further Term of

1^ < Two Years : And ^'hcreas the said iirst recited Acit had been found beneficial, and it is expedient to
' * continue the same fur a further Time Be it therwre enacted by the King's most Excclknt Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Sp^tua) and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

FimlxT eon- iWliament assembled, and by the Authority of the sine, That the said first recited Act shall be and the
linufd. same is hereby further continued in force, from the Ewiration thereof, for the Term of Two Years.

CAP. XCVIIL
An Act for enabling ElU Majesty to grant Pensions to the Servants of Her late Majesty Queen

Caroline. [SOth ,/ft^ 1822.j

‘ WJ HEREAS it is expedient that His Majesty should be enabled to make some Provision for the
* Vs Servants of Fler late Majesty Queen Carbine

\

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Ex*
ccllent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporm, and Com.
mons, io this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for

His Majesty to grant such Pensions or Allowances to the several Persons aforesaid, as His Majesty slull

P think fit, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Two thousand two hundred and eighty five rounds
Twelve Shillings per Annum, and to charge the same upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland-, and that Part of such Pensions or Allowances, to an Amount not exceed-
ing Three hundred and ninety Pounds, shall commence from the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one, and the remaining Part of such Pensions or Allowances shall commence from
(he Fifili Day ofJ^Onc thousand eight hundred and twenty one. and be paid and My«d>le Quarterly at

(he Receipt of the Exchequer at Wetlmintter, out of the said Consolidated Fund, free and clear of and
from all Taxes, Charges or other Deductions whatsoever.

CAP. XCIX.
An Act to continue, ontil the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five,

the Duties of Customs payable on British Salt imported into Ireland i to repeal the Duties on
Foreign Salt imported into Ireland and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof. [30th Jtdy 1S22.]

S9&40G.3. * \X^ HEREAS by the several Acts passed in Ihe Parliament of Great Britain, in the Thirty ninth ood
C.S7. Ams. * f'V' Fortieth Years of the Reign of His lata Mmesty King George the Third, and in the Parliament

S ' * of Irdand, in the Fortieth Year of His saidloK Majesty’s Reign, for the Union of Great Brdain and
SO G.^ C.3A « Irdand, it was among other Things enacted aid provided. That for the Period of Twenty Years from

< the Union, Salt, on Importation into Ireland fren Great Britain, should pay Duties not exceeding those
* which were then paid on Importation into Irdahd

:

And Whereas by an Act made in the I^liament

43G.S. r.iB. * the United Kingdoni of Great Britan and Irelmd, in the Forty fifrb Year of the Rmgn of His said late

i 7. * Majesty, far granting certain Rates and Duiia, and allowing certain Drawbacks and Bounties upon
‘ Goods, Wares and hierchandize imported into ^d exiKirted from Ireland, it was amoi^t other Things
enact^. That there should he raised, levied, colected and paid, upon the Importatioo into Irdand from

' Great Britain of Salt, being ofthe Growth, Primuce or Manufheture of Great Britain, the several and
‘ respective Duties following; that is to say, foil and upon every Bushel of White Salt, weighing Fifty
* six Pounds, the Sum of Two Shillings Irieh Cheney ; and for and upon every^Ton of Rock Salt, coo-
‘ uuning ForU' Bushels, eacit Bushel weighing mxty five Pouods, the Sum of Tlircc Pounds Irish Cur-

I G.4. C.45. ‘ rency : Ao^ Whereas by an Act made in the virst Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

t*- 'An Act to continue certain Duties on several ^rticies, the Mani^ciure Great Britain or Ireland
* remctivdy, on their Imp^ation into either Country/rim the other, it was among other Thmgs declared
* and enactra. That the Duties payable on the Qnportation of such Salt Into Irdand, under or by virtue
' of any Act or Acts in force immediately befor| the passing of the said last recited Act, shoulcf be and
' continue payable until further Provision shoJd be made by Parliament with respect to such Duties

:

' And Whereas it is expedient that the said Duties iliould continue in force Be it tlierefore declared

and enacted ^ the King's most Excellent Ma^ty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tiie Lords
Spiritual and 'Temporal, and Commons, m this |rcMnt nrliament assembled, and by the Authority of the

Duties eonii. same, "niat the said several Duties of Two Shilings Irish Current^ for and upon every Bushel of White
ni^iill Jsn. s, Salt, and of Three Pounds Irish Currency for upon every Ton of Rock Sait, the Growth, Produce or

Manufacture of Great Britain and imported i^ Ireland, granted and made payable by the said recited
Act of ^e Fony fifth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and so contmued as aforesaid by the

recited Act of tbe First Year of the Reign |of His present Majesty, shall be and remain and coniinuef
in force and payable until the Fifth Day of Jar^ru One thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

Duty uul H. And be it further enacted. That from ana after the Fiftli Day of January One thousand eight huo.
Dnwtiark u dred and twen^ three, tbe Duty of Two Shillmgs Irish Currency jirr Bushel on the Importatioo of Salt
brnMimn- pot being the Growth, Produce or ManuTactufe of Great Britain imported ioto Irdana, and the Draw-

nortMioTatd
Shillings per Bushel on the Expoetation rrf such from Irdand, granted aod imposed and

EtpontiMs of allowed and made payable by an Act mode in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His said late Mo-
jesty King George the Third, intituled An Aet to grant to His Majesty Rates and Duties, and to allsm

‘

II Drawbacks
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Dravbaeit tntd Bounliei on eerlain Goodt, Warn and Mgrchandhe imported into and exportedfrom lr«s s*Ji, «m tits

iuid, ('n lieu of farmer Ratet and Duties, Draxcbacks anJ Bounties, and by the Schedule marked (A.) to

the said Act annexed, shall cease and deteraitne. and ba repealed, except only so far as relates to any

Arrear of such Duty due on the said FifUi Day of Jaiiuai^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty three.

ni And be it fbkher enacted, Ihat from and after tha Fifth Day of Januan/ One thousand eiant hun-

dred and twenty three, there shall be raised, levied, collated and paid unto Hia Majesty, Hia t^ira and

Successors, upon the Importation into Ireland of any Sw not being the Growth, Frodttce or Manufac-

ture of Great Britain, which shall be imported into IrVand at any Time after the said Hfth Day of DuiImm

Januari/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty threej until and upon the Fifth Day of January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, or which havin^bcen imported into Ireland at any Time before

the said FiAh Day of January One thousand eight burred and twenty three, shall have been ware- a, isss, .'er

housed without Paj-ment of Duty, and which shall be town out of such Warehouse for Consumption in then b Wve-
Ireland at any Time after the mud Fifth Day of </aR«ar^lOiie thousand eight hundred and twmty ilirec, heuse) a^erem

and before the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, a Duty of Two Shil-

lings Irish Currency, and from and after the Fifth Dawof January One thousand eight hundred and
twenty five, a Duty of Three Pence Irish Currency and » more ou every Bushel of Kuck Salt weighing

Sixty five Founds Avoirdupois, and a like Duty of Two ^liltings Irish Currency, until the Inftli Imy of
January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, on! of Three Pence Irish Curren^ from and imcr
the said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight lmn»e<l and twenty five, on every Bushel of every
other Kind or Species of Salt not being Rock Salt, weiglmg Fifty six Pounds Avoirdupois

; and that such

Duties shall be in lieu and full .Satisfaction of all Duly pnahic in Ireland upon the Importation of such

Salt, under or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliumcis in force in Ireland at the Time of the passing

of this Act : and that the said Duty by tliis Act granted be carried to and made Pan of the (Snitdi-

dated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anJ/rrlavrf.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That any Fordgn Salt, or any Salt of tlie Produce or Manu-
faciure of Great Iiritain, liable to the Duties continued (^grouted and im|>osed by this Act, which may
be imported into Ireland at a^ Time after the said FifthlDay of January One thousand eight hundred be wardwos^
and twenty three, may, before I^ajtneni of ali nr any Part olthe Duty payable on the Importation thereof, be without l’«y.

landed at such Ports and Places in Ireland, for the PurpoK of being warehoused or secured in any Ware- lunu »f

bousc, Storehouse or Cellar, and under such Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Restrictions niid Provisoes,

as oreprovided, contained or enacted in and by an Act mMe in the Forty sixth Year of the Reign ofFiis

late Majesty King George the Third, intitul^ An Act *or<> effectually to regulate the Cullrction tf the <6G.3. c.87.

Duties OM Goo<i!si If'dret and Merchandize imported or cx^rUd into orfrom Ireland, and the Payment of
Bonntiei, Allawanees and Divyiliacis thereon, with respeqt to the importing and warehousing of any Fo-
reign Salt, or Salt, the Produce nr Manufacture of Giat Britain, in tike manner to all Intents and
Purposes, as if all such Conditions, Rules, Regulations, l^tricHoni and Provisoes had been repeated aiul

re-enacted in this Act, except only so far as tlie same ore nltcred by this Act, or by any oilier Act or Acta

in force in Ireland. I

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and maybenwful fur any Person or Persons, within Twelve Iiaiiaiea Salt

Calendar Mouths after the Importation and landing and Ivarehousing of any such Salt, to take any such 1^
***

Salt out of such Warehouse for Exportation, and to csporl the same from such Warehouse to Parts beyond vv^io^tt.
the Seas, without Payment of any Duty thereon, upon ciBering into such Bond, and under such Rules, Foroign ISris,

Kegulatinns and Provisions, as arc contained in die said t cited Act of the For^ sixth Year of His late Uutj Tret.

Mi^csty's Reign, with respect to the Ei^ortution of Salt he Produce or Manuiactun* of Great Britain .Stnirity.

and Ireland, and in an Act made in the Forty seventh Yea of His said late Maj^ty's Reign, intituled An e.3. Bem-u.

Actfor the encourapng the Exportation of Saltfrom Irt mil, or in any oilier Act or .Acts in force in v-Se.

IreUtnd.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the I ifth Day of January One thousand eight lain- Allowum on

dred and twenty three, upon the Exportation IVom Ireland f any fsalt made and refined or iiuuiufacuircd

in Ireland from lirifuh Rock Salt which shall have paid ih ' Duties continued by this Act, there shall be
allowed and paid to the Maker, Manufacturer or Renner oi such Salt, by wbom or from whose Mouufac- Dniitb
tory such Salt shull be exported, for every Bushel of fuel refined Soil, weighing Fifty six Pounds, the Rock &ii.

Sum of Two Shillings Irish Currency on all such refined Si t which sltall be exported to any Place except p*i«l tti«

to Great Britain, aud the Sum of One Shilling and Six Pcni i Irish Currency and no more, on all such rc- iJui**-

fined Salt which shall be exported to Great Britain and hut the said Allowances shall he paid in Uke
manner, and under like Regulations, as any Dran bneks 1 Allowances in the Nature of Drawbacks are
paid and allowed under or by virtue of any .Act or Acts 11 force in Irelandj and that all Salt, on which
Biiy sucli Allowances shall be claimed, shall be exported a iject to the Regulations and Envisions con-
tained in the lierGinbcfore recited Act, mode in the Forty ixth Year of I lis late Majesty's Reign, or in

any other Act or .Acta in force in /rc/and; Provided aiwny that the Amount of such Allowance on such AUowuiccaT
refined Salt, the Manufacture of Ireland, exported to G'r at Biitain, shall not in any case exceed the iw ‘'I- “
Amount of the Duty actually paid by such Mater, Manufa lurcr or Refiner of Salt, on the Rock Salt tlie

Produci! of Great Itritaln impcirtcd into Ireland, from wl jcIi such refined Salt ahdl have been made, to ouiy'*^,L
be proved to the Satisfaction of the Commissimicrs of IiiliinR Excise and Taxes in Ireland, intuch manner
as the said Commisaioners shall from time to time think proier to order and direct.

And be it furtitcr enacted, Tliut upon the Exportalm from Ireland, except to Great Britain, of Etpirunee

any Foreign or Bay Salt, tvhicb slull not have been waraiouscd in Ireland, there shall be paid and
3 Geo. IV. 5 X allowed
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alStwed a Drawback of ail the Duties whi^ sluill hi^ beeiv paid ot> tiie IiDponuion of the same, and
that the said I>B«Tbacks shall be paid and allowed hi lild; manner and under du; like Kqpilatioiit a* nlher

Drawbacks are paid and allowed under or by Tirloe of tiiy Act or Act* iu force in Irslanil; and that «I1

Suit on which such Drawback shall bo claimed sball bl exported subject to the Kej^ulatinns and Provi.

sions eoiilaincd in the said recited Act of the For^ stxii Year aforesaid, or in any- ether Act or .\cta in

force in Irtdand relating to the Ex]>ortatloa of Soli froinj/re/ond. .

Vni. And be it {Virthcr enacted, That from and aver the said Filth Day nf Jitutiar^ One thouttmd
eight hundred and twenty three, so much and such Ptwis of the several Acts hereafter recited as is and
are hercinaitcr sncciTied and set forth siiall be repeciml ; that is to say, so much of an Act ninde in

the Fifty fourth Year of the Kcign of His nid late iojesty Khig Otvr«e the Third, ftir continuing
and amcndiiig several Acts for granting certain Uatfe> ona Duties, ami allowing certain Drawbacks
and Bouoties on Goods, Wares and Merchandise impuried into and exported frtmi Ir^and, whereby it is

enacted, that upon the Ex^xirtation from Iretand to uik Place except Great liriloirt of any lieef, 'Pork,

Tongues, Hams or Bacon, salted in Irdand with Salt i^ich sliall have paid the Duties ini)MMC(l by the

said Act, or with Salt the Growth, Produce or Manufotture of Great Sritaia, there shaft be paid nad
allowed to the Ex|iortcr of such ^ef. Pork. Tongues, glams or Bacon, an AJJowunce or Bounty in the
way of Drawback, for or in respect of tlie Duqcb chided no such Salt, after the Kate of One Shilling

Irufi Currency for each and ove^ One hundred Pouims' Weight thereof ; ami also, so much of an Act
made in the Fifty fifth Year of Ills said late Majesty’s ncign, for granting Duties of Customs, oml allow-

ing Drawbacks and Bounties on certain Goods, Wares Und Metchundixe imported into and exported from
Ireland, whereby it is enacted, that upon the Exportnlim from Ireland to any Place except Great Britain

ofany Beef, Pork, Tongues, Hams or Bacon, suited in Wreltiiul with Suit the Growth, Praducc or Manu-
facture of Ireland, there shall be paid and allowed to tlm Exporter the like Allowance or Bounty, in the
way of Drawback, for or in respect ol' the Duties chardMl on such Salt, os was by Law allowed and made
payable on Beef, Pork, Tongues, Hams and Bacon sali^ in Ireland witli Salt the Growth, Produce or
Monufuclure of Great Britain ; and so much and suchPerts of the said suverol recited Acui as is and are
hereinbefore set forth, shall be and the same are hcrebV repealed accordingly, except odIvso far os may
relate to any Arrears of any Bounty, Allowance or Sum m Mimey payable on tlie said Fifth l^y nfJanuartf
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three under asy of the said Provisions in the said recited Acts
oranyofUiein.

|
IX. And be it further enacted, That tlic Duties by tils Act made payable shall be raised, levied, col-

lected, paid and applied in the some manner, and underpuch Powers and Authorities, Penalties and For-
feimres, and by such Ways and Methods, and under suw Rulcsand Directions, as are appointed, directed

and expressed for the rauing, collecting, levying, payilig, applying and inenaeing of Diitics payable on
Goods, Wares and Merchanmzc imported into and exported from Ireland, or lor the levying and apply-

ing any Hues, Penalties or Forfeitures in and by an AcBof Parliament made in Ireiond'va the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of King CViamr the Snond, intituled AnAct/oreeUlia^the Eacut orneui

{

ml upon His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, acenr^ngte the Bottle oJ~Bates therein inserted r or in and
ly an Act made in the Forty sixth Year of the Reign if His late Majesty King George the 'nilrd, inti-

tuled An Act to pranide far the better Execution o/' tw several Acts relating to the Havenaes, Matters
and Things under the Management ef the Commm^nerr o/" Customs ana Fort Duties, and o/" the

Commissioners of Inland Excise and Taxes in Ireland
; er in and by any otlier Act or Acts in force m /re-

land relating to tlie Revenue of Customs and Excise, o| either of them, as fully and effectually, t» all In-
tenta and Parpuscs, as if the some Power and Auchnriiim, Rules and Directions, Feualtics and Forfeitures,

were herein expressed and enacted, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties

aggrieved, as in and by the said Act, passed in the Fourteenth aud Fifteenth Yean of the Reign of King
Charles the Second, or in and by any other Act or Acts os aforesaid, is provided.

C A P. C.

An Act to incorporate tUc Contributors foi' the ErccUun of n National Monument in Scotland,

to commemorate ibc Navnl niul Military Victories obtained during dm late War.
[30th ,fw/y 182*.]

,
TT7HEREAS it is expedient that a Monument should he erected in Scotland, in Teslimony of
« V National Gratitude to Almighty God, for the signal Successes of the British Arms by Scu and

‘ Land in the late eventful W'ar ; to perpetuate the Memory of those brave Men whose exertions contri-
‘ buted to tite dorious Result of that arduoos and momentous Contest ; and to act as an Tneemtive to
‘ others hereafter lo emulate their Example in maintaining the Honour, and promoting the Wellsw of
* their Country : And ^\’bereas it is expedient that this Monument should comprehend a Place ofDivine
‘ Worehip for the Use of the Contributors to its Erection, and orHis-Mmusty's Naval and Militiiry Forces
' statioin^ in its Vicinity; thus increasing the Number of Places of Public Worship, and thereby ftir-

‘ theriog one great Object of the Royal and Paternal Solicitude of His Majesty, and of the Wriies ol'

‘ Parltament ; And Whereas considcnihle Rums of Money have been subscribe for tliis great National
‘ Object, and it will essentially tend still farther to promote the same, if the Contributors were incor-
' porated, with proper Powers and Authorities for carryuig this laudable Undertaking into effect ; but
‘ os this cannot be done without the Aid and .Authority of Parliament May it therefore please Vour
Majesty that it may be enacted; .And be it cnact^ by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and

2i with
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mdi the Advice niid Co»>ca(«f tbc LunW ^Spraual aod Taupurel, tuid CommMis, in tbia procat Par.

Iwtncirt aMcnbleU, |ind by the AuUiority of tlkc aamc. That lyaUer F.randt Duke of Bucckuci and Coatrniuwn

iiuaiHthenyy JUsDjtJer Duke of Gortlon, John Duke of AdioU, Jataet Duke of Muntrott, Arthur Duke
of George Marqou of i^aflhrd, John Marquis of Jialc, George Lord Gortion commooly called

Marquis uf llunilr^ AreJiihald Fjtrl of Esfinlauia, Francu Earl of Morau, Thoouu Lyon Earl of Stralh-

more. 'i'homat Earl uf Ketlie, Charlrt £srl of Haddin^n, ThuBtas Earl of Elgiu aud Kincardine,

Fraud* Chaiierie Wemyte Earl of It'emv** and AforcA. George Earl uf Didhoutie, George Earl of

Ato^ae, JiJtn Earl of Dreadaibouc, Joiin George .^1 of .Starr, Arehibald John Earl of Roteberu, George
Earl of (ilaeguw, Jolta Earl of iinnetoun, James Earl of Fife, Robert Saunders Viscouitt Alelviue, James
OckmirJinr Curd Forbes, AUsawler George L«d Satioieo, Francis Lord Gray, John Loril Colville,

Jlnbrrt .Mmitgoniery Lord Belknvrn and Stenlon, Ja/m Lord RoUo, George Lord Abercrombif, Thomas
Lord Lynctioch, AnJubeid Lord Dotiglas, James Lord Glcnh/on, The IUf;ht ilooountble U'Uliam Dundas,
'fbu Eliglit Honourable Sir John Sinclair, Baronet, The Ilielit Honourable Sir IVUlium Roe, Baronet,

Ixkrd Advocate Of SaOland, The Ui)!ht Honourable Ciutrles Hope, Lord President of (be Court of

Ecstimi, The Right Honourable David Boyle, l^ird Justice Clerk, The Right Honnurablc R'illiam Adam,
Lord Chief CommissioBcr of die Juiy Clourt in Scatlnnd, Tlie Right Honourable Sir IViUiam Grant, The
Planoitmble lyiUiam Maeltnd Bamxalyne, one of the Senators uf the College of Justice, Tiie Huiiour-

tdile Sir ll'iUiam Miller, BaroiHit, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, The Horiouruble

IViUiam Robertson, one of tlio Senators of the College of Justice, The Honourable David H'illianuon,

one of the Senatnra of rlic College of Justice, The Honourable David Monypenny, one of die Senators

of the College of Justice, The Honourable James Wolfe Murray, nnc of the Senators of the College of

.Instioe, 'Hie Honmirabk' James Clerk Rattray, one of the Daroiis of the Court of Exchequer, 'llie Ho*
iinurobie Archibald CamnAe//. one of die Senaioffi of the College of Justice, The Honourable George
Fergsuson, one of die Seiiutors of the College of Justice, Sir John Hope of Cmigholl, Baronet, Sir

John ilayal' Smithiield aiid Haystouii, Baronet, Sir Sasnnsl Stirling ol Glorat, Baronet, Sir George
Clerk ol' Pennycuiuk, Baronet, Sir Jatnes Siexcarl Denham of Coltneaa and Wcauhiell, Baronet, Sr
Robert Keith Dick of Prcstonlield. Oaroact, Sir Geoige Warrrnder of Locitliend, Baronet, Sir Charles

Kduuinstoue, of Duntreatb, Baronet, Sir David Hunter Blair, Baronet, Sir James F.rskine, Baronet,

Sir Jedin Maegregor Murray, Baronet, Sir WdJiam Cemniing Cordon of Allyre and Gonlonstotm,
Sir Charles Macdonald Loehhtnt of Lee and Camwad), Baronet, Sir I/ay Campbell of Succoth,
Baroact, Sir James Sha:o of Kilmarnock, Baronet, Sir /Eneas McIntosh, of Aielntoslt, Boronet,

•Sir James Hail uf Dunglaso, Baronet, Sir Jolm Mayjoriiaiiis, of Lees. Baronet, Sir James Montgomery,
Baronet, Sir Eurs Cameron of rntaifem, Baronet, Sir Alexander Maitland Gibson, Baronet, Sir Davtd
Dumlas, Baronet, Sir Robert Barclay, Baronet. General Sir David Baird, Baronet, Knight Grund
CroM of the Order of rhe Bath, Oenora! Sir George Beckxvilh, Knight Grand Croa^ of ilie Order
of the Badi, Adniirtil Sir David Milne, Koighl Comuuinder of die Order of the Bath, Major Ciencral Sir

Thomas Bradford Knight, Commander of tne Order of the Budi, Sir Patrick Waiher, Kniglit, Sir John
CoMueU, Knight, Lietuenant General John Hope, Knight Grand CrtMa of the Hanoverian Guelpbic
Order, Gonend Sir Robert Abercronby, Knight Grand Croas of the Order of the Bath, Lieutcunut General
Sir John Oxaald, Knight Commander of the Order of die Bath, Admiral Sir IViUiam Johnstone Hope,
Knight Comiimtider of the Order of the Bath, The Honourable General Leslie Camming, General Francis
Dundas. Rear Admiral Otxaay, Vice Admiral Fraser, Lieutenant General Crnham Stirling,

Tlie ^'vry Reverend Doctor Baird, Princiiiai of the University uf Edinburgh, Major General Sharpe,

General Ross, Gonoral Alajandtr CampheU of Monzio, Gcncr^ Robertson Macdonald, General James
Balfour, Hie Diglit Hoiiuurablv Baruae« Ashburton, Robert Dundas of Arniaton, Alexander Munro,
Gilbert Hutchinson, John liorlhwiek, junior of Croo^iouc, Advocate, James Hope, Writer to Ilia Ma-
jesty's SignaU William Trotter, Robert Johnston, Reverend George Craig ilvcAnnox, Minister uf Kinross,

Reverend Archibald Livingston, Minister of Combusucllian, Henry Jardinc, King's llemttnbranccr iu

Exchequer, Hn^ Todd, Writer to His Majesty's Sinet, Michael Linniag, Writer to His Majesty's Sig*

net, Mattkem Sotman Macdonald, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, James Ritchie, David Maceibbon,
James Culhberison of Seaton Mains, Robert .Htevesison, 'I'komas Charles Hope, Doctor in Miwcrae,
Arthibald Alison, Advocate, Andrrjs DicMCaa, senior. Doctor in Medicine. Thomas GroAoia Stiriing of

Airth. Robert Dovnie of Appin, Alexander Henderson, James Denholm, Hugh Hope, John Shatsi Stetoarl,

A'orman Loekhart, Writer to His Majesty's Si^ci, William Jromg, Leuis Henry Ferrier, Captain
-Vnuift:, Alexander Smith, Writer to Iiis Majesty’s b'ip’net, J, Aytoun of Inchdsirny. Alexander
Maeleud uf Muiravonsidc, John Cantpbeii, Writer to liis JbyeMy's Signet, Captain Cheap, Gilbert

lining Meason. James M‘ lanes. Writer, Thomas Broxsn, Aruibald Ellialt, Robert Playfair, James Cuih-
berUau, James Connell, James Suan, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, David Anderson, Archibald Con-
stable, .John Fovder of Hiillytlovrn, Thomas ,hJinstane, Alexander Majeod af Harris, ,/ohn Ferrier, Wri-
ter to His Majesty's Signet, ChaAes Cumiiaghaiu, Writer to Hi* Majesty's Signet, Reverend John Som-
Hurcitle, MiaiMer of Currie. IViUiam Patrick, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, John Wauchope, Writer to
IIU Mojwty's Signet, Foi^s Hunter Blair, Robert A/«nriri, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, William
Jnglu, \\ ritcr to His Mujcslv's Sigtiet, David Murray, Deputy Comptroller of Excise, Colonel Boyle of
Shewalton, IViUiam Janies Somers, IViUiam Macdonald of .Saint Martin's, William Morgan, Claud Uus-
*eil, Robert Davidson of Rttvelrig, Advocate, Kdward Alexander of Powis, William Arhuthnot, Andrew
Bonar, John Tkomson of Currie, Alexander Bonar, William Unmsay, Humphrey Graham, Writer to His
Majesty a Signet, Robert B'iirdfa of Parklult) Gilbert luncs of Stow, John Send of S'lnton, John lanes

S Z tt Crau-
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Craa/urdt Vftt. Jatneion, Jnmifi Mattrriim of Braco, Hebert &nythe of Methvon, T:ieii(«iam

Colonel Jama Centjibeli, Stewart Boone lag/it, Crata/brd of Cortsburn, UnmiUort X'aiajMB tM*

PbiK'^landi Oeeree Robertsm Scotty </oAn fVUtan of Halsrulc, Jamet Devtantond of $tnHb&llen)« l/en>

tenant C<otonel Eaial Luetiiari. Chatiea Foj^>ety Jrdtn MasweU, Gtorge StHclair, Jamrt Gerdmy Kiweid
Mackensiey The TlonaurabU* Mrs. //eury Home f^rvwvivnc/, Captain Putriek GamriMl
of the Royal Nasr, Jehn JPaiuhape of Eilmoostonc, Peter Spiert of Culuroich, Atexanrier Smithy Major
Cknrla Leitnox Camming of Hoscisie, Colonel Alexander Macgregor Murray, Reverend David Wan-
ehi^. Rector of Warkton, Williamt, James Gillespie, James IViltau, James Jardine, IF///wtJi

M*Dcnrall, Advocate, John Young, Major fVebtter, Captain Dirt, Patrick Saker, James Fairlie,

JfltHrt ^mol, Charles Selirig, Robert SeUtri^, Moncrirff' Tbreipland, Advoeale, Franei* Jeffrey, \i*o~

cate, Henry Cockbiirn, Advocate, Thomas Ktnnear, Colonel Robert Maegregor Murray, John Hay, Ad-
vocate, James Stewart, younger of Duncom, Robert Greig, JEneas Macbean, Writer to Hi* Maj«st_v‘»

Siftnrt, James Moiicri^, Advocate, Robert Jameson, Advocate, Elias Catbeart, Advocate, Alexander

Dunlop, Andrew Skene, Advocate, James Walker, Advocate, David Anderson Blair, Advocate, I'dtwriM

Allan, George Clegbom, Guthrie Wright, John Russell, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, iVirf/iantef Hib-

bert, .-lifizm Hay, John Campbell of Uleiisoddelt, Waller Campbell of Sliawfiefd, D K Sand-

,ford, Professor of Greek in tlic University of Gla^ovr, John Cunningham, Advocate, John Archibald

Murray, Advocate, Francis Waiter, Writer to His Majesty's Signet, George E'orbes, Alexander Scott of

Trinity Mains, James Smith of Jordanliill, Reverend Thomas M'Knigbt, Doctor in Divinity, Robert

Suiter Campbell of Kailaie, Michael Stewart Sichidfon of Carnock, Alexander Stewart, Robert E'ergusou

of Raith, David IlalUbuiion, 'Tlie Reverend John IngUt Doctor in Divinity, tme of the Ministers of

Edinburgh, lie Honourable Mounisluart i^pAinstoM, Bombay, Major General Sir Wiiliam Grant Keir,

Lieutenant Ciencral Tlie Hunoumble Sir Charles Colville, Liuotcnont Colonel Hunter Blair, Wiliiam

Eirskine, James lyedderbtini, Lieutcuout-Culoncl DeiglUon, Doctor ElaxwelL, Theodore Forbes, Thomas
BHchanan. Doctor Meik, II' C Bruce, Captain Robertson, Collector, Captain Grajit, Major Mount,
John Elphinstone, John Hamer, James Sutherland, Gilbert Mere, Captain Archibald liobertton, John
A Dunlop, Baird, and ail and every such other Person or Persons, anil sncli Body or Bodies Po-
litic, Corporate, or Collegiate, as have alrewy bocotne Subscribers or from time to time shall subscribe

und be admitted Members of the Association hereituifier mentioned, and llieir respective Successors,

EKecutOTV, Administrators and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to he one Body Politic

and Corporate, by the Nome of “ The Royal Association of Contributors Co the National Monument of

Scotland," and by that Name shall have perpetual Succession and a Common Seal, and by that Name
shall and may sue and be suctL

JI. And be it further enacted, Tiiat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Assoctation of Con-
tributors for the Purposes lierdnaRer specified to raise aud contribute amongst themselves, or by the

Subscription of others, any Sum or Sums of Muney not exceeding in the Wlwle tlic Sum of Kitty thou-

sand Pounds Sterliug.

HI. And be it enacted, Tliat all and every such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic, Corporate or Cnl-
legiate, who tnny have subscribed, or sliulf subscribe to the Amount of Twenty five Pounds cad), and
their several and respLcl!^'e Successors, Exeentors, Admiiiistrators and Assigns, shall be Members of the

said Association ; and each Subscription to liie Amount of Twenty five Pounds shall consUture a Share
in the Association ; and the respective Subscribers shall l>e entitled to hold as many Sluircs in the same as

they may hold Subscriptions therein to the Amount of Twenty five Pounds.
IV. And be it iurthcr eimcted. That the said Association shall be entitled to accept of Subscriptions

and Contributions from any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, to a less

Amount from each than Twenty five Pounds Sterling ; but such Subscriptions and Cuntriburioiis sliall

nut entitle tJie Subscribers or Contributors to be Members of liic Associations, but shaU be considered

to be Uimatimis only.

W Providci! always, and be it enoufed, Tiiat nothing herein contained shall extend to charge or make
liable any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collt^^te, who is, are ur shall be
Proprietor or Proprietors of the .Stock of Ifie said Association or Contributor or Coutributors thereto, or
his, iier or their Heal or Personal I'lStaie, with any Debt or Demand viiatsoevor, due, or to become due,
from the said Association, beyond the Extent of his, her or their Oipital Stock, or Share or Shares in the
Stock of the said Association or Subscription or Contribution os tiU case may be, any Law, Cuiuom or
Usaue to the contrary thereof in anv wite noiwiihstanding.

^'l• And be it further enacted, Hiat all and every the Sliares and Proportions of all Bodies Politic,

Cerporaic and Collegiate, and of all and every other Person or Persons wliatsncver, of und in the Build-
ings and Erections hereby authoriBcd to be made, or the Joint Stock or Puod of the said Association,
slioll be deemed Personal Ketuto, und transiiiuuible os such, and not of tlie Nature of Real Property.
VIL And be it further enacted, Tliut every Body Poliiic, Corporate or Collegiate, and every Person

who shall, by virtue of this Act, hove subscribed or undertaken for a .Share in the said Umlcrtakine, Uieir,

his or her respective .Successors, Executors. Administrutws and As«|^s, present at the stated General
uml Special Meetings, to be held as herein appointed, shall have a Vote ior every such Share, but not
exceeding Bve \'otes, oliJiough possessed of more than Five Sliores in the said Undertaking : and every

Body Pobtic, Corporate or CoUectate, and every Person who shall, by virtue of this Act, have subscribed

or Undertaken for a Share in the said Undertaking, their, bis or her respective Succcseurs, Executors.
Administrators aud Assigns, who cannot attend such stated and General and Special ML-ecings, shall iwve

20 a Vote
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« V<3t« for ewy. such -tiliare, but not exceeding Five Votes in tbe whole) although possesicd of more
thin Five Shares in the said Undenaking, by tb«ir, his or her Proitieaor Proxy* coustituted under the
Seel of such Body Poiilic, Corporate or Collegiate, or under Uie liand ofsuch other Fenonj every ausb
Proxy berng a Proprietor in the said Undertaking ; and every such Vow by Proxy ahell be ea good and
autficietw to ell Intents and Purposes as if llic Principal had voted in Person ; and ev-ery Questtou, Matter
end Thing which shall be proposed, discussed or considered in anv stated General* or any Sjiocial

GdKrel Meeting of tlie said Association, shall be determined by tlic Majority of Votes and Proxies
then present.

yiil. And be it further enacted, That wheuever Two or more Persons shall be jointly possessed of or
encitled to a Share in tlie said Undertaking, such Persons shall be entitled to give their Vote ur Votes, in

rci^cct thereof^ by the Person whose Name shall stand first in tlie Books of the said Association, as Pro*
prietort of such Share ; and it shall be lawful to any Body Poiilic, Coqiurate or Collegiate, to give their

Vote or Votes, by their Treasurer or Secretary, or any One of Uieir Officers especially appointed by them
for that Puqwse: and no Subscriber or Subscribers, Proprietor or Proprietors to or for this Undertaking
shall have a Vote at any Meeting, general or sped^, either of the Association or of (be Committee of
Managcmeiu, upon any Question or Questions relating to the Concerns of the said Assuciation, in which
the wd Subscriber or Subscribers shall have a separate Personal Interest.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all the General Meetings of tlie sold AMOciution, shall be held in

die City oi Udinburgh, and at all and every such stated Gener^ and Special Meetings, the Parties com-
posing them shall pay tlieir own Expences.

X. And be it further enacted, That the Frsi General Meeting of the aaid Association of Proprietors
for putting iliis Act into Execution sliall be held at Edinburgh as aforesaid, upon the Third iVouirayafler
the p^ing of tiiis Act, at tlie Hour of Twelve at Noon, and all future General Meetings of the said
.-^ociation (except such Special General Meetings as bcreimiAer mentioned) shall be held on the
Eighteenth Day ofJuw in every Year thereaAer, or if such Eighteenth Day of June shall fall upon a

tfieu upon the Monday thert'aflm', at the Hour of Twelve at Noon, of all which General Mcct-
iuge, Ten Days' previous Notice, at the least, shall be given by Public AdrertUement, in ouy Two of tbe
Newspaoers usually published in Edinburgh, to be named by the ConuniUee of Management after
spcclbeo.

Xi. And be it further enacted, That if at any Time it shall appear that for the more effectually put-
ting tlus Act iuto Execution a Si>ecid Meeting of the said Association Is necessary to be liolden, it

sbaU and may be lawful to any Suveu or more of the said Projirieturs, or any Five or more of tlie Com-
mittee of Management, hereinafter mcationed, upon specifying in Writing, subscribed by tliem, the Pur-
pose llicreof, to require tbe Secretary of tlie said Association to coll such a Meeting ; and tlte said
Secretary shall thereupon convene such Meeting, by giving at leaM Ten Days' Notice thereof by Ad-
vcrtiii^ent as afomaid, specifying io sucli Notice the Hcason and Intention of requesting such Special
Meeting, and the Time when and the Place wiierc the some shall be holden ; and the said Proprietors
are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to sitcli Notice, mid such of them as shall be present shall proceed
to tlm Execution of the Powers by Uiis Act given to the said Association, with reg^ to tlie Matters m
spccibed only: and all such Acts of the Proprietors, or of the major Part of ihcm met together at such
Special Mcetiug, diall be at valid with respect to die Matters specified in tlie said Notice us if the same
had been done at any annnal General Meeting; and at all such (ieneral and Special General Meetings
of the said Association of Proprietors the Chairman, or in bis .Absence tlie Deputy Cheurmau of the Com-
mittee of Management, to be named us hereinaflor mentioned, and in the Abtvcncc of both, the Director
present higlieston the List, shall be Chairman of sucJi Meeting ; and such Cltainiion shall iml only have,
in die first Place, a deliberative Voice as a Proprietor, but in cose of an Equality of Votes, shall have a

decisive or casting Vote : and all Questions, .^latten and Things whicli sliall be proposed, discussed, ur

oonsiderud at such General or Special Meetings, shall be decided and detennined by tlie Majority of
Voles of tbe ProprieUHs then present, and of Uie Proxies far such as tlml! be absent.

XII. Provided elwaya, and be it further enacted, Diat if at such First, or any General, Special or
.Ydjoumod Meeting, there sliall not be Persona present as Principiiis und Proxies, who aliall be pos-

>«s8ed of or entitled to Fifty Shares in tlte said Undertaking, uo Business stmll be done at any such
Meeting, but the same shall be adjourned, and iliere shall be another General Meeting of the said Asso-
riation upon that Day ae'nnight tliereaflcr, and so from time to time, until there be Persons present ui
such Gcocral Meeting, having as Princlpds and Proxies such Number of Siares as aforesaid ; and of
even (ud, adjourned General Meeting Three Days' Notice shall be given by Advertisement os aforesaid.

NiII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That from and after iltc passing of tliis Act n’aller FrancU Duke of
and Queentberr^, John Duke of Atkoll, Jnmet Duke of Manlrofe, Francit Earl of Morey,

t.kartet Ear! of Haddinglon, Thoma* Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Fraitcii Il'irmys* Charteru Earl of
Ilonysj and March, Archibald Jakn Earl of Rutrberif, John Eurl of Hopriunu, Itoberi Seuwlers Vis-
count Mettle, George Lord Abercromby, The Right honourable Sir Joint Sinclair, Baronet, The Right

,
fFilliam Dumdoi, The Right Honourable Sit H'dliam Ree, Baronet, Lord Advocate of Scol-

lotd, Tha Right Houourable CharUt Hope, Lord President of the Court of Session, The UigUi Hon-
ourable Datu'd Boyle, Lord Justice CJcrit. The Right Hcmourabla H'iliinm Adam, Lord Chief Comnus-
wonef of mo Jury Court in Seallaud, Tbe Honourable David H'illiamson, one of tbe Senators of the

Justice, Tlie Honourable Archibald Campbell, one of the Senators of llie Collcga of Justice,
fhe Honourable Duron Clerk Itallray, Sir Robert Keith Dick, Baronet, Sir John Hope, Bareoet, Sir

George
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0«om Clerkt Bcrooct, Sir John flay, Itenmct, Sir Ckaries Macdonald Ladfhtirl, Btrnnet, Sir ifutnn

ErtlStte, Boronn, Kir John Ma^oribonh, Bazooet, Sir liobort Zlunciai, lionet, Arhninil Sir

«7pjMuro»r UopOf lv>C.B., Admiral Sir Dm>id MUho, K.C.B^ Vice Admiral i^rn^ari Colonel £nra Mife-

rre^r Momy, Sir John Camel, Knight, llic Rigid Honourable IViUitm Arbui^ot, Lord Pmvnift of

lidniburgh, lUibeTt Dundas of Arnieton, Advocate, John Bortlnaiek, Younger, of Crookestone, Advocate,
albert Htaekiton, Advocate, The Reverend Dr. Georee Baini, Princi^ of the Cniverniy of Edin>-

burgh. The Reverend John Doctor in Divinity, The Reverend 'Inooio* M'-Knight, Doctor in Di-

vbity, Dr. Thatw Chariet Hope, Henry Jardine, King'ft Hemenibriuiccr. Robert Dimnie of A{>I>en, Wib-
iiam M'Donntd of St. Martins, Advocate, John Scalt of Siiilon, Horma* LotbfitrM of On!enatni>, :4rehi-

bald Aiiton, Advocate, John Ferrier, Writer to His Majesty’s Signet, Clnad RuueU, Aeeoantani, GRboft
Innet of Stow, Henru Horne Drummond of Binir Drmnmotid, Franck Jc^ey, Advocate, Henry Ceftr-

bum. Advocate, Fonet Hunter Blair, Banker in Rdinbui^h, John liny, Advocate. Jtmet Walker, Ad-
vocate, H'iJliam IngUt, Writer to Hi* Majesty’s Signet, FrnncU IFalber, Writer to His Majesty's signei,

Jantet flape, Writer to His Majcsiv's S^iict, Charier Cuningham, M’riter Co His Majesty's Signet, John
Rutseil, writer to His Majesty's Signet, Wiliiamt, William Trotter, Robert johnitorr, llobeft

Sltxeuton, and Michael LtHiiing, shall be the Ordinary Directors of the anid .^sociution, nnit simll corr-

stituie n Committee of Management of the Concern* of the said Association, until tlw Mrst fienctai

Mcctitig of tile Proprietors of the said AsociatioD, to be held upon the Eighteenib Day of ./>inr fine

llioosand eight hundred and twenty three, when Five thereof sliall go out of office, and Five DireclOt*

sbnli be chosen in cliuir room bv B^liit among the Proprietors of the said Association, and so on upon
QiivUflratTon flf jygj- j(,g AiinunI General Meeting in every Year therealfer, a similar Appointment of Five Direc-^ ton shall be made : Provided always, that no Person shall be qualified to be elected to act as one of tin.*

Directors of the said Association, without being itossesscd of Two Shares in (be Stock of (he smne.
XIV. And be it enacted, that the said Committee of Management sliail hold their First Meeting in

the City of Edinburgh, on the Third Tuetday after the passing of this Act, at Twelve of the Clock
Noon, and shall llimi and tiicrc proceed to carry this Act into Execution ; and tlmt it shall Im* lawful

for the said Committee, and thev arc hereby required at their Hrst Meeting, and also at their First

Meeting nfeer tlic .Annual Election on the Eighteenth Day of June One thousand eight hundred nnd
twenty three, and after each Annual Election thereafter, to elect a Cliainuan and a Vice Chiiirmaii;

and at all Meetings of the Committee, tiie Chairman, and in hU Absence the Vice Chuirman, and in the

Absence of both, Uie Director present highest on the List shall preside: and the suid Comniittoe inay

adjourn their Meetings from time to linie as they shall ace cause, due Notice of such Adjoumnicnts being

always given.

XV. And be it enacted. That in cose of the Death or Resignation of any One or more of the said

Directors, it shall and may be lawful to the Remainder of the said Directors, and they are hereby au-
thorixed nnd empowered lU any Meeting of the Committee of Management, especially called for thot

‘Purpose, to name another Dire^or or Diractors qualified as uforeeaid m the Roam and Place of the said

Director or Directors so deceasing or declining to act.

XVI. And be it ihrtbcr enacted, That it shall and may bo lawful for the said Committee of Marage-
incnt for tlie time being, and tiicy arc hereby autLoriacd and rei]uircil, from time tu time, to niKiubie

and meet together at any Place or Places In Edinburgh for die Direction nnd Management ot' the Af-

fairs of (he said Association : and that they shall liold Special Quarterly Meetings on the First ^Inrday
in the Months of ./ommry, April, June and October in every Year, anil that tmy Kve or more Members
of such Committee of Nfanugement, but not less, shall bo a sufficient Number or Quorum to consritute

a Meeting for the Puqtuse uf doing all the Acts, Matters and Things, atul exercising all the Power*
and Authorities vested in such Committee; and tlmt all Questions, Mutters and Things, wfa'ich shall be
proposed, discussml or considered by Uie snid Committee of Management at their Meetings, idiall he de-

I'nnivo lor m- uidcd and detemiined by the Majority of Members tiien prcscut : Provided always, that if, on die Day
.uiKciraiKiun- appointed for anysucli Meeting of the Coimnittce of Munagenieni, there sliali not attend so many

Members of sucli Committee as are hereby required to constitute a Meeting for eaerciring die Powers
hereby vested in such Committee, then and in such case, and when and so often u the same shallTmp-
pcii, the Meeting stiull be adjourned in any future Djv to be ftxed by die Member or Members, Or-Ma-
juriiy of them (hen present, or if no Member sliali be present, by (he Secretary Co the sakl Association

:

Providctl always, that Notice of eadi Meeting of the Committee shall be given by tlie Seereiaryin Writ-
ing or in Print signed by liim to each Member thereof: ul least Ciglit Days belbre it is to i^e place

:

and Uiat the Secretary shall at all times liave it in his Power to coll Meetings df (be Committees on re-

ceiving a R&quisitioii to dial eflect from Five Members of the Committee.
XVII. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee of Manage-

ment, and diey are hereby authorized and required from time to time to nominate and appoint a Trea-
surer or Collector, and also a Kecreiory to the said .Associadon, and sueli other Officer or Olficers, a*
the aaid Cimmitiee of Manugement shall think proper and expedient, tor dw better carrying the Pur-
poses of this Act into Execution, and to give them such Salaries or Allowances as they may think proper;

the said Cornmittw ofMamq^cment always taking good and tufficionl Security, and to such extent «s Uiey
shall think requisite from sudi Treasurer, Collector and other Officer, appointed to receive Money, or

to have die Care or Custody diereoli for the ilae acoounting for all such Monies with which they may
be entrusted, and for the fiiiihfal Discliai^c of the Trust reposed in them ; and also from rimu l» time

to dbcharge and dismiss any such Treasurers, Collectors, Secretory and other Officers, and appoint

odiers
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otbuM wt their Stetti. as lh« sauI Committee oi' Managemant aball Uuok fit : wk] that aU sucli Tr«aturec(, and appoim

Coitectorst S«retBry aadoihurUAcvnol'tlK'aBid Asaociadon, whoslmllat auy Time quit or bo diwniised odwn.

frowt dm Service of the same, and die respective Executors or Admiiubteatore ofiliose who may liappn

to die, bholt iounetliately thereupon produce and deliver up to the said Committee of Managenjcut, or

to such othee Person or Persons as they iliall appoint, all IRmks, Accounts, Wridogs and Papers vrhat-

ftwn er which sixdl be to the Custody or Puivcr of such Treasurers, ColJectore, Secretary or other OlK*

cen. Executors or Admiuistrutora respecuvely, in any wise reladug to the said Undertaking ; and the Aeeounn lo uv

sfkid Couimiiiec ofManugemum shall have Power and Authority, and they are hereby requited to buiunce, Av.

or cause to be balanced, the Books of the said Association on die Fiftecndi Day oV May in every Year,

the First Balance being made on the h'UIecnth Day of May One tltousand eight hundred and twenty tluec,

or DA the Sixtccmii Day of May « hen the Fifteenth fiills on a Sunday

;

aod the some being so b^rced,
hliall he examined by disinterested Persons unconnected with llic said Association, and shall be doqueced
and signed by them, aud by the majur Number or Quorum iif the said Committee of Munogcincnt, and
idiall be produced at the General Meeting of the said Assocktiun to be held on the Eighteenth Day of

Jauf One thouwuul eight hundred and twenty iliree, and every Year thereaficr, so that any of the Pro*

prietora attending tlie said Meeting may have an Opportunity of inspecting the some ; and the Books of

the said A-isociatian shall be I'atcut, and open for die luspcctiun of all the Proprietors and of all con*
eemed. for Three Weeks subsequent lo the said Eighteeiith Day oi'Juim in each Year os aforesaid:

Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Committee wall not bo answerable fur Mistakes, t.'ammiiKe nn
OmU^iuiis, nor for the Sulliciency or Responsibility of any Security or Securities to be taken under the sn«weraiiie fi,r

Auiluiriiy of this Act, nor for Itceeipu, Acts or Omissions of the Treasurer, Secretary or otlier Officers

of tlic aoid Association, nor any one of the said Conuniitee for Uic oUicn, but each ol them for his own
'''''

Receipts, Acts sml Omissions only.

WIU. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful iur the said Committee OffUv or Se>T».

to appoint the Person who omy be appointed to act us their Secretary in the Execution of this Act, or ‘"5' Tr»*.

the Poruicr of any such Secretary, ibe Treasurer for the Purposes of this Act, or to appoint the Person
who niay be oppouited Treasurer, or the Partner of any such Treasurer, the Secretary to the said As* unw 1'owr.
souktion ; and if any Person shall act in both the Capacities of Secretary and Treasurer by virtue of tbit

Act, or if any Person being the Partner of any sucli Secretary shall act as Treasurer, or being the Part-

ner of any such Treusurer shall act as Secretary in the Evccutioo of this Act, every Person so ufleiiding Pe™'*?, sot.

sball, fur orcry such Offence, forfeit and [tay the Sum of PIAy Pounds to any Person or Persons who
shall sue for the same, to be recovered by sumniary Complaint before the Justices of the Peace ut their

Quarter Svasiona, ur before the Slieriff or StoHoru Depute or Substitute of the County or Stewortry

where the Oficuder may reside.

XIX. Arul be it funner enacted, Tlmt the said Committee of Management or Quorum aforesaid, shall vf

also Iwve full Power and .Authority on Belmlf of the said Association to contract for und purch^ all
^

such Ground, Tenements and Uentages, and again dispose thereof. If they shall sec Cause, and ail such
^faterials and other Things, as shall or may be wanted for the said Undertaking, and which ore hereby

’

autiiotixcd to be made, and to treat and agree with all and every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic,

Coqiaraio or Collegiate whomsoever, tombing tiie Compensaiicm to he made for any Damages tube
divnt! in the Exercise of the Puwera Itereby given, aud to enter into and make such Contracts and Agree*
raeuts with anv Contractors, Agents, Workmen, Servants or other Persons, in and about, or fur cany*
ing ou the said Undertakiug and Works, or sny Pan thereof, as shall be tliuught expedintt, and to

Qoter iuio ond make all such Contracts, Baigmns and Agrccincncs w-liatevcr. touching or in any wise

coDceniiug the said Undertaking, as ilioy shall think proper and to order and direct bow the sereral

Works sliml from time to lime be carried ou, and generally to direct and manage all and singular the

.Afikits and Business of the said Association, and to do mia c.xccute and ]>erfonQ all Acts, Mutters and
Things, which the said Association are by tliis Act authorized to do, save and except such only as are

Iicreby expressly directed to be done by the Proprietors u large, at any Meeting or Meetings of such
l'ro|)ric(ors to be held as herebt dbcctcd.
XX. And be it further enacted, That the Committee of Management shall enter, or cause to be Committn u>

entered, into Books, a full aud true Account of all Money disbursed, and Payments made by such

Committee, and by oil and every Person and Persons employed by or under them, and of oil Monies "

that tliidl be paid lo or received* by them respectively, for ur nn account of the said Associadoo, and imw Alvorj
also a full and true Account, or proper Notes or Minutes of every Contract, Bargain and Agreement, may be muni
which iliall be coterod into by tliem respectively, for or ou Behalf of the said Association, and of all I>> Trvuarvr.

and singular their respective Orders, Transactions and Proceedings wliaisocvn, and in and about the
.Adairs and Bmuness of the said Assocktiun, but that no Money sbaTl be issusd or paid bv the Treasurer to
the ^d .Assocktion. for or on account of tlui said Acsodatioo, otlierwise than m eucli manner as shall

be directed by the Commiltcn of >bnag«inciit.
X.X1. .And be it furtlier enacted, Timt idl and every Officer or Officers, Person and Persous to be Collector*, .tc.

employed by or under sucli Committee of Management, shall from time to time when thereunto required iJeij'er Ae-'

hy Uie said Committee, deliver to such Committee, or lo such Person or Persons as they shall Cir tlmt
“**"**

Pur|>osc appoint, true, exact anil perfect Accounts in Writing under their respective Hands, of all

Monica which iliey and every of cliem respectively shall liavc received to that Time by virtue of this

.Act, and how much thereof^ hath paid and disbursed, nr»1 for what Purposes, together with the
proper Vouchers for such Payments, asodiali pay all such Mmues as shall remain in then or any of

their
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their Hands to the said Committee of Manammcnt, or to sucli Person or Persons as thev shall appoint

to receive the same, and not othenvise; anti if any such Officer or Person shall refuse or neglect tu

produce or deliver up such Accounts, and the Vouchers relating to the same, or shall refuse or neglect

to pay the Money due on such Accounts in manner aforeaBid, or if any such Officer or Penan shall

refuse or neglect to deliver^ to the said Committee of Management, or to soeh Person or Piersons a#

they shall appomt, within Ten Days after being thereunto required by tlie said Committee, all tlw

Books, Papers and Writings in his Custody or Power relating to the E-xecuiioo of this Act, then and
It in every or any of the said Cases, it shall be lawful for any Two or more Magistrates or Justices of tlie

Peace for the County, Town or Place wherein such Officer or Person so refusing or neglecting tbali be
or reside, upon Complaint made to them Two or more of the uid Committee oi Management, and such
Magistrates and Jusuces arc hereby authorized and required, byWarrant or Warrants under their Hands, to

cause such Officer or Officers, Person or Persons to be brought before tlicm. and upon his, her or their

appearing, or not being found, to hear and determine the Matter of sucb Complaint in a smnntarr Way,
'• and to settle the said Account or Accounts, if produced; and if upon the Confession of the Officer or

Officers, Person or Persons against whom any such Complaint sliall be made, or by the Oath or oaths

of any NViuess or W'itncascs (which Oath or Oaths such Magistrates and Justices are hereby empowered
and required to administer), or upon Inspection of the said Accounts, if produced, it abdl appear to

such Magistrates or Justices th^ any of the Monies which shall have been collected or received slmil be
* in the Hands of such Officer or Officers, Person or Persons, such hlagistrates or Justices may, and thev
^ ore hereby authorized and required, upon Nonpayment thereof^ bv Warrant or Warrants under tlieir

Hands, to cause such Money to be IcviW by poinding and Sole of tlic Goods anil Effects of sucb Officer

or Officers, Person or Persons respectively; and if no Goods or Effects can be found suffident to answer

and satisfy the said Money, and the Charges of poinding and selling die some, or if such Officer, or

other Person, shall not appear before the said Magistrates or Justices, unless for some sufficient Excuse
alleged at the Time and Place by them appointed for that Purpose, or if appearing shall refuse or

n^Tect to give and deliver to such Magistrates or Justices an Account or Accounts of all Receipts and
Payments as aforesaid, or to produce and deliver up to die said Magistrates or Justices die several

Vouchers and Receijits relating to such Accounts respectively, or the Books, Accounts, Papers and
Writings in his, her or their Custody or Power relating to the Execution of this Act, then anil in any
of the Cases aforesaid such Magistrates or Justices may, and diey are hereby authorized and required,

by Warrant or Warrants under their Hands, to commit such Officer or Person to the Common Gaol or
. House of Correction of the County, Town or Place where sucb Offitnder shall be or reside, there to

remain until he shall have given and made a true and perfect Account and Payment as oforesaid, ox

until he shall have compounded and agreed with the said ComniiUcc of Management, and shall have
paid such Composition in such maiincr ns the said Committee shall a])pomi, and which Composition the
said Committee are hereby empowered to make, or until he aball liave delivered up sucb Books, Papers

i. and Writings as aforesaid, or made Satisfaction in respect thereof, to tlie said Committee : Provided

always, that no Feewon who shall be so committed for want of sufficient Effects shall be detained in

Prison by virtue of this Act for n longer Space of Time than Six Calendar Months.
XXII. And he it further enacted. That the Committee of Manugcniciii shall have full Power and

Authority from time to time, at any of their Meetings aforesaid, to make such Cali or {'alli for Money
from the several Siibscrilient to thc'siud ITiidcrtaking, in order to defray the Expences of or fur carrying

on the same, as they shall from time to time dud necessary for these Piloses, until the .Sums subsenbed
are fully paid ; all which Money so u> be called for as aforesaid, siioll tie paid into the Hands of the

Treasurer for the said Association, to be issued, poid and applied for carrying on tiie said Undertaking,
in such manner as (he said Committee of Management shall from time to lime order and direct.

XXIII. And be it furtlter enacted. That the Proprietor or Proprietors of every Share or Shares in the
said Undertaking, or Subscriber or Subscribers to the some, sliall from time to time pay his, or her
or their Portion of the Monev so to be called for, as hereiobefure mentioned, into the Hands of the
Treasurer of tlie said Association, at such Time and Place in tlie City of EdinburgA, os slmil be ap>
pointed for that Ihirpose by the Committee of Management making su^t a Call, aud of which Notice
shall be given by public Advertisement in any Two of the Newspapers usually published in Edinburgh ;

and llint if any Person or Persons shall n^Icct or refuse to pay liis, her or their proportionable Part
of the Money so to be called for as aforesaid, at die Time and Place which sliall be appointed for that
Puipose in manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful fur the said Committee of Management to sue for and
recover the same, widi Intcre.st at the Rate of Five Pounds per CVntuw per Annum, from the Time
wpointed for the Payment thereof, in any competent Court in Seoliamf, or in any of Uis Majesty's
Courts of Record at treiiminirter, by Action ofDeht or on the Cose, as die case may bc; and in case
any Person or Persons holding a .Share nr Shares iu the said Undertaking shall neglect or refuse to pav
his, her or their propordnnabre Part of the Money so first to be colled for as aforesaid, for the Space of
Six Calendar Months after the Time to be appointed for Payment of the said Firai Cull as aforesaid, and
the same shall not have been sued tor by die said Associalion os aforesaid ; or if sued fur shall not have
been recovered by them, then oml in such case the Persnn or Persons su ncglecung or refusing shall

absolutely forfeit all his, Iwr or their Sliaro, Part and Interest whatsoever in llic saiiTUodemkiDg ; aod
oil Shares that sliall or may he so forTeited shall bc vested in the said Association in Trust for and for

the Benefit of all thu Rest of the said Proprietors, in jiropurtion to their roapective lutercsls in the
said Undertaking ; or shall, at the Discretion of die saiii Associadoa or Committee of Managvuient, be
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mid by pobHc Auction, fdr the most Mon«y that can be got for the aainc, and the Sum or Sums wliM>h

riiall be olitahifd Tor the rame shall be applied to the nurposei) of this Act
;

and in the Emu that any

Penion or {Arsons holding such Share or Shares as ufuresoid, paying any such First ('all, s|>all neglect

or «fu»e to l>*y *’**> proportionable Part or Ports «f the Money to be tbcrcafler called for

d* aAirertild, and for the Space ot Six Calendar Monllis after the Time to be appointed for the Parent
dirreoi'as aforCMid, and the same shall not be sued for by the said Association os aforesaid, or if sued

foi-shaI1 not be recovered by them, then and in such case the Share or Shares sluiU and may be sold by <4oid b«

the Mid Asaociation or their Comniiitce of Managmncnt, by public Auction, for the liigncst or best public Aucirm',

hr Prices that cun be got for the imnie, every such Sale being advertized once n at least for

‘fivo ^'eeks snccessively in same Two nr more of the Newsjtapers published in EiUniuTfrJi

;

and the said

.AsmrUiribri, or the saidCommitice of Management, rendering an Account of every sucb Sale or Sales

to eveiy such Person or Persons when demanded, and {toying to every such Person any Overplus of any
such Price or Pricer, after deducting all sudi Charges, and such farther proportion^lc Sum or Sums
of Moriey which may remain due upon such Stiarc or Shares by such Person or Persons to the said

Association ; but no Advantage shall be taken of such Forfeiture uf any Share or SImres, in the said

Undertaking as aforesaid, unless the tame shall be declared at some General or S|iccial Meeting of the

Mid Association or Commictue of Moougcmunl which sbsil be held nut earlier than Tlirce Months uext
after the said Forteiturc shall happen

;
and tliat every sucli Forfeiture so to be declared, shall be an

absolute Indemnification and Discharge, tu and for the Proprietor or FVoprietore, his, her or Uieir

Executors, Administrators, Successors and Assigns so forfeiting, against all Actions, Suits and Prose-

cutions for any Breach of Contract, ur otlicr Agreemeut between such Proprietor or Proprietors, liis,

her or their Executors, Administrators, Successors and Assigns, and tlic said Association, with regard

to the future carrying on and Management of the said Undcrluing.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliai in any Actions or nuita brought by the said Association Uiractionfor

against any Owner or Owners of any Share or Shares in the said Undertaking, to recover anv Sum or rn>cv*dmg<

Sums of Money due and najable to the said Asaadation for or by reason of any Call or Calls*made by
virtue of this Xct, it aliall be sufficient for tlie said Association to declare and allege that tlie Defender
or Defenders, Defendant or Defendants, being a Proprietor or Proprietors of sucb or so many Share
or SiioTvS in tlic said Undertaking, is or are indebted tu the said Associatiuii in such Sura or Sums of
Money as the Cail or Culls in Arrcar shall amount to ; for such and so many Call or Calls, of such and
so many Sum or Sums of Money, upon such nr so many Share or Sluires belonging to the said Defeuder
or Defenders, Defendant or Defendants (as the case may happen to be) whereby a Right of Action or

Suit hath accrued to the said Association by virtue of this Act, wiiliout setting forth the special Matter

;

and, in such Action or Suit it stuUi only be necessary to prove that the Defender or Defenders, Defendant
ur Dereiidoiits, at the Time of iiiakiiig such Call ur Colls, was or were a Pruprictur ur Proprietors uf

some Share or Shares in Uie said Undertaking, and tliat such Call or Calls was or were in fact made, and
that such Notice thereof was given, as is directed by this Act, without proving the .Ap]>ointment of the iVoof of Ap.
ComniitteL' who made such Cull or Calls, or other Matters whatsoever ; imd the said Association shall poiiaiDcni of

thereupon be entitled to recover tlic Call or Calls which shell appear to be due, and the legal GominiUMoot

Intere.si that may be due thereon, and the Expencct that may be incurred iu prosecuting for and
recovering the same.
XXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat after a Call of sucb Money shall have been made by such I'vnoiu bujrinc

Cmnmittee as aforesaid, every Person and all Persons selling or iransrerruig any Share or Sltares wliicli
^

he, she or they shall possess in the said Undertakiim, shall, as well es the Person or Persons to whom
l„,*^

*

such Shore or Sliares i<hall be sold, be liable in the rayment ofevery such Call in the monner directed by luble fur Midi
tltis Act ; unless sucli Person or Persons so selling or transferring shall, at the Time of such Sole or Call,

transfer, have paid to tlic Treasurer of the said Association of Proprietors, the whole and entire Sum of

Money which sWlI have been previously called for upon each Share so sold or transferred.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and in the Power of the said Powtrio tiers-

Association, or of their Committee of Management, to borrow or to take up in Ixian, at Interest, any mw
Sum or Sums of Money for corajileting the said Undertaking, if requisite, not exceeding the Sum of

Ten thousand Pounds in the Whole, and to grant, execute, and deliver to and in Favour of the Lenders,
' '

or tlio.nc having Right, such Bonds, Obligations or other Deeds in Writing as may be required, binding
the whole Works of every Kind belonging to tlie said Association, for Payment of the Sum or Sums so

borrowed, with Interest and Penalty, os is usual in such Cases ; anil such Deeds shall, if it shall

be requisite, contain the Clauses usual and necessary by the Laws of Scotland, for vesting in the
Lenders of the smd Monies the heritable Subjects belonging to the said Association, in Security of the
said Sums,

XXVlI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the several I*roprictors of the said Uu- Siam aw; iw

dcrtakiiig, his, her or their respective Successors, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, to sell and dis- wIJ.

pose of any ^lore or Shares to whicli he, she or they may be entitled iliercin, subject to tbc Rules and
Conditions herein mentioned ; and, on every such Sale, the Assignment or Deed of Conveyance, (being Auignoent to

executed by tlie Seller or Sellers, and the Purchaser or Purchasers of such Sltares), sliall be indorscil by enwnd In

any ’ptroe of the said Committee of Management, end shall be kept by the said Purchaser or Purchusen trf Com.

for Ids, her or their Security, after the Secretary to the said Association diall liavc entered in a proper
Book or Books, to be kept for that Purpose, a Memorial or Specification uf sucli Transfer and bale for

the Use of the said .Association, and shall Iiave testified or indorsed tlie Entry of such Meinorial on tlic

3 Geo. IV. 6 A said
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said Deed of Saie or Traiufer, fitrrwhich no more than Fire Sbiiltnps shall be paid ; and tlie said Secre-

tary U hereby retjuired to m^c such Entry or Momorial «ecordingly, ioimedistely without any undue
Delay ; and until suoh Deed of Saie, Indorsement and Memorial shall hare been made and entered as

above dirccted,-suoh Purchaser or Purchasers shall hare no Right to any Vote as a Proprietor or Pro-
prietors of the said Undertakhig.

XXVni. And be it further enacted, lliat (he sold Committee of Management shall and they ace

hereby required to cause the Names and Designations of the several Persons who shall be entitled (o

Shares in the said Undert^ng, with the Number of the Shares, and also the proper Number by whioli

every Share shall be distinguished, to be fairly and distinctly entered iu a Book or Books to be kept bv
their Secretary, and after such Eotry, to cause the same to be signed by their Clmirman ; und cliey shall

also cause a C'ertihcato so signed by the Chairman and Secretary to be delivered to every Proprietor on
Demand, specifylug the Shore or Shares to which he, she or they w or are entitled in the said Uoder-
talcing ; and such Certiheate shall be admitted in all Courts whatever os Evidence of the Title of such
Proprietor, his, her or their SuccessoR, BxecutoR, AdministratOFS and Assigns, to the Shore or Shares
therein specified.

XXIX. And be it farther cnoctod, That the Bodies Politic, Corpomte and Collegiate, and all and every

Person or Persons whiMe Names shall at any Time hereafter stand in Ifac stud Kegister Book, or List of
Proprietors of the said Association, cither ns a Proprietor or PropriecoR ol One or more Share or Shares

in the said Undertaking, whether as Subscriben or as Successors, Executors, Administrators or Assigu
of Subscribere, shall ^ deemed and taken to be Proprietors of the several Share or Shares standing in

the said Book in their respective Names, and shall be subject and liable to the Payment of every Call

and Calls made and to be made thereon, and to all Actions, Suits, Forfeitures, and Pcodhics to which
original ProprietoR of Shares in the said Undertaking are made subject and liable by tliis Act ; and th^
all Notices hereby required to be given, previous to the Forfeiture of Shares to the Proprietors thereof,

shall, if givcD to the Penons appearing, by the Register Book of tlie said Association to be such Pro-
prietor or ProprietoR. or their Representatives, or 1^ at Ids, her or their last or most usual Place of

Abode, be in all Respects good, sufficient, and conclusive : and that no Assignment, Transfer, Bargain,

or Sole of any Share or Shares, or other Instrument giving Title to any Share or Stives, which shall not
have been enrolled or registered as directed by this Act, shall be admitted as Evidence either to defeat

any Action or Suit brought, or to be brought, by the said Association to recover the said Calls, or to en-
title any Penon to recover any Share or Shares fortehed to the Association of ProprietoR, other than
such Penons as appear upon the said Book to be ProprietoR of the said Shares ; but that, in all Cases,

the said Book shall be considered as Evidence of tlic ProprietoRhip of the said Shore or Shares.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for liio said Association, or
their Committee of Managoment, and they are hereby empowered, as often as it may bo necessary, to

contract atid agree for the absolute Purchase of any (^rounds, Tenements or Heritages which they way
require for the Purposes of this Act, with ny Body Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Heire of Entail, or

any Tenant or Tenants for Life, or for any Term or Terms of Years, absolute or determinable mi any
life or Lives, nr any Trustee or Trustees, ExccutoR, Administrators, Husbands, Guardians, Tulots or

Curatora for Minon or for fatuous and furious Persons, or Pemnns under any legal Disability or Incapa-
city, not only for and in Behalf of themselves, their Hcir and Successon, but also for and in Behalf of

the respective Persoiu interested, whether Infaiits, Minon, or Issue unborn, fatuous or {urious Persons,

or married Women or Penons under any legal Dtad>iliiv or Incepnciiy, who arc or sliall be seised, pos-
sessed of, or interested in tbeir own Right, or willi any Person or Penons whomsoever, who sliull be wil-

liog lu sell the same, for the Uses aiul Purposes of this Act ; and it shall and may be lawful to and for

the said Association to hold such Lands, Tenements and Heritages so purcliased ; any l*aw or Statute to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XX^. .\nd be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for all Bodies Politic, Corporate or
Collegiate, Trustees, Heirs of Entail, Tutors or CoratoR for Infants, Minors, Idiots, iatuous or furious

PeRons, for Persons absent irom Scotland and for othcra, and to and for all and every other Person or
PcreoQs whatsoever, under any other Dtsabiiity or locapacity, who are or shall be seised, possessed of,

interested in or entitled to any of the Grounds, Hotises or other Premises required for the Ihirposes of
this Act, to sell and convoy the some to the said Association, or otherwise to agree witli tliem for the
Use l^cof for the Puiposcs aforesaid, or if they shall see Bt tn give, grant and convey to the said As-
sucutdon the said Grounds, Houses or other IVeinises, without requiring or taking any Price or Rccom-
pence for the same ; and that all Contracts, Agreements, Sales or other Conveyances that shall be made,
stull be valid to all Inicnts and Purposes ; any Law, Statute, Usage or other Matter or Thing wliatsoevcr
to the contrary notwithstanding.
XXXII. And be it further enacted, 'fliat if any Mon^ shall he ogreed to be |>aid for any Lands, Te-

nements or Heritages, or other Premises purchased or taken or used, by virtue of this Act, for the Pur-
poses thereof, which are held under Entail, or arc subject to life Rent*, Annuities or other Incumbrances,

belimg to any Corporation, married Woman, InBint, Lunatic, or Person or Pereons under any
Disa liility or Incapacitv, such Money shall, in case the same shall amount to Two hundred Pounds, under
the Direction and bv Authority of the Court of besaion, be with all convenient Speed paid into the Bonk
of SeotUnd, Royal Bank of Scotland, or Bank of the Briiiik Linen Cmnpany of to the Intent

that such Money shall be applied, under iltc Direction and with the Approliotiou of the said Court, to be
signified
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m Persons wbP would have been cnutled to the Rents and ProiUs nf tite said l.aiida, Tcoemenu or He-

ritaces, in (he Purchase or Redemption of the Land Tax, or Discharge of any DelK or Debu, or such

olwr Incunbrances, or Fart thereof, as tlie saki Court shall authuriae to be paid affecting the said LomU,
Tenemeois ur Heritages standing sealed tberowitb, to thesamc or the Itko- Uses, Intents or Purposes

;

or where such Money shall not be so apqdied, then the same shall be laid out and invested, under the like

direction ond Approbation of the said Court, in the Purchase of other Lands, Teoements or H^itoges,

which shall be cooveyed and settled to, for and upon such and the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Pur-

poses, and in the some manner as the Lands, Tenemenu or Heritages, whidi shall be so purchased, taken

^ used as aforesaid, stood settled or limited, or such of them os at the time of making such Conveyance
SeRlemeiit shall he existing, undetermined and capable of taking effect; and in the meantime, and

until such Purchase sitaii be made, the Interest or annual Produce of such Money sliall from lime to

time he paid, by order of the said Court, to or for behoof of the Person or Persons who would for the

dtne have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the Land, Tenemeuts and Heritages so hereby di-

rected to be purchased in case such Purchase 6r Settlement were made.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Money so agreed to be paid for When less than

miy Lands, Tenements or Heritages purchased, taken or used for the Ihirposcs aforesaid, and belonging and shore

to BJ1T Incorporation, or to any Persons under any Disability or Incapadty os aforesaid, shall be less

than the Sum of Two huntIreJ Pounds aud shall exceed the Sum of Twenty Puuiuls, then and in tdl

such cates the same shall, at the Option of the Person or Persons for tlie time being entitled to the

Renu and Profits of (he Lands, Tenements ami Heritages so purchased, taken or used, or of his, her or

their Tutors or Curators in Case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in Writing under their respective

Hands, under the like Direction and Authori^, to be iwid into any of the saia Banks, and be placed

to his, her or their Accounts as aforesaid, in order to oe apirlied in manner hereinbefore directed, or

otherwise the same shall be paid at the like Option to Two Irustecs to be nominated by the Person or

Persons inakm^ such Option, and approved of by Five or more of the said Contmitiec nf Management,
(such Nomination and Approbation to be s^ifira in Writing under the Hands of the nominaiiog and
approving Partiea) in order that such principal Money, and the Interest arising thereon, nuiy be applied

in any manner hereinbefore directed, so far os the case may be applicable.

XXXIV. Provided also, end be it further imacted. That where such Mone^' so agreed or awarded to Whtn lea Han

be paid, as last before mentioned, shall be leas than Twenty Pounds, then and in all such cases, the same
sImIi he applied to the Use of the Person or Persotn who would for the time being have been mitiUed to

the Rents and Profits of the Lands, Tenements or Heritages st^urchased, taken or used for the Pur-

poses of this Act, in such manner as the said Committee, or any Five or more ot (hem. shall think fit
;
or,

in case of Infbney or Lunacy, then to his, her or their Tutors or Ctiraion, to and for the Use and
Benefit of such Person or Persons so entitled respectively.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enactc-d, That where any Question shall arise touching ^Vhe^e Qun-
the Title of any Person to any Money to be paid into the Bonk of Scotland, Royal Bank of Seatiaiid, or p<msri>escoudi.

Bank of the BritUh Linen Company of Scotland, under the Direction and by Authority of tlie Court of

Seasioii in pursuance of this Act, for the Parchase of any Lunds, Tenements or Heritages, or any n^p^in,**
Estate. Right or Interest, in any Lauds, Tenements or Heritages to be purchtised with any such Money, p^v^in’
or to tlie Kents or I^ufiu (hereof, tlie Person or Persons who shall have been in Fosscssiun of such rMacMioo at

Lands, Tenements or Hcritoges at the Time of such Purchase, and all Persons claiming under such

Person or Persons shall be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled to such Lanu, Tenements ^“^11
and Heritages according to such Pot>sessiun, until the contrary shofl be shown to the sstisfactiun of the ^

said Court, and the Rents and Profits of the Lands, Tenements and Heritages to be pur,^ hosed with

such Money, and also the Lands Tcnemcnta and Hciitoges so purchased sliall be paid, applied and di&-

posed of accordingly, unless it shall be made to appear to (be said Court that such Possession wa« a

wrongful Possession, and that some other Person or Persons was or were lawfully entitJed to such Lunds,

Tenements or Huritagea, or to some Estate or Interest therein.

XXXVL Provided also, and be it further enacted. That where by Reason of any Disability and In- Court nuy

capacity of the Person or Persous, or Corporation entitled to any Lands, Tenements nr Heritages, to be Applies-

porchased under the Authority of this Act, the Purchase Money for the same shall be ruijuircd to be '“''ofPmchtse

paid into the said Court, and to be applied to tlie Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or Kerita>.e8 to be (B^Tar’tncs-
acttled to the like Uses in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Court to order the Prices |>uiiy.

and other Expences of all Purchases to be made from time to time in pursuance of tills Act, or so
much of such l*rices or other Expences as the Court shall deem reasonable to be paid by the said Asso-
ciation of CoDtributors, who shall from time to time pay such Sums of Money for such Purchases as
the smd Court shall direct ; and provided also, that in all cases where it shall be nccessii^ to make
Application to the said Court in regard to any Monies so paid into the said Coon, the Expeitce of
Bttcn A^lication shall be pmd by the said Association.

XXXvtl. And be it enacted, That the said Association, or their Committee of Managetnent,>haJI NaUimal !Ho-

and may build and erect, or cause to be built and erected, upon the Grounds and Premises to be “U'"™* w
acquired by them as before mentioned, a Building or Erection, Buildings or Erections, of ornamental
Acchiteciura appropriate to the Purposes of & National Monument as aforesaid, b such manner, and
upon such Plan or Plans as they shall see fit,

6 A 2 XXXVIIL Pro-
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XXXVni. Providetl altray*, and be it enacted, Tlint Port of the said Building or Erection, Buildings

or Ercctioiu, shall be appropriated as a Church, or Place for Divine Worship, to be maintained in

Time coming by the said Ansociatioo.

XXXIX. Aud be it enacted, That the whole Charges and Expences of preparing Plans, and of
lutdking (he said Building or Erection, Buildings or Erections, and the said Clmrcli or Place for Divine
Worship connected therewith, and of all the Furniture, Omaiccnts and hiusbing of the some, and of
aflrrwaids maintaining and upholding the same, shall be defrayed from the Funds of the said Association.

XL. And be k further enacted, lliat a Majority of the Members of the said .Association who shall be
present at their said annual Meeting, to be held us ofuresaid, shall have Power, and ih» ure hereby
authorized and empowered from time to time to make such Rules, Kcgulatlons and Bye I^ws as they
shall Judge expedient for the Kcgulation of the AOiiirs of tlic said Association, and to Dx and ascertain
the Nature and Extent of the Rights and Privileges of the Members thereof in regard to the said

Monument : Provided always, that the Rules, Regulations and Bye Laws, Rights and Privileges, so to

be made and ascertained, shall not be contrary to the Law of Gotland, or repugnant to any of the
Provisions in this Act contained.

XLI. And be it enacted, Tlmt it shall be lawful to the .<oid Associalioii, or their Committee of
Aloiiagenient, to aioke and construct Places of Sepulture beneath or connected witli the said Church or
Place of Worship; and to let or sell the same fur the best Rents or Prices that can be hud for the same;
and such Rents or Prices shall be applied by the said Association to the Purposes of this Undertaking.

XI.Il. And be it enacted, That tlie Advocation, Donation and Right of Patronage of any Church or
Place of Public Worship, to be erected and maintained as aforesaid, sbali be and the sonic are hereby
vested in Ilis Majesty and His Royal Successors.

XLIIL And be it further enneted. 'lliut in all coses wherein it mar be requisite or necessaiy- for any
Person or Persons, or Party or Parties to serve any Notice or Notices, or any legal Proceedings
upon tlio said Assodation. the Service thereof upon the Secretary ofilie said Assouation, or led at the
Oiiicc of such Secretary, or at his last or usual Place of Abode, or in case the same cannot be found or
knowu, then Service upon any other Agent or Officer eniplnycd by the said .Association, or on any
Member of the said Association, or left at his last or usual Place of Abode, shall be deemed good and
sufficient Service of the same respectively on tlie said .'Vssociaiion.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all the Money to be raised by the said Company by virtue of
this Act, is hereby directed und apjiolntcd to be laid out and applied, in (he first Place, for and towards
the Payment, Discharge and Satisfaction of all Costs, Charges and Expcnccs in applying for, obtaining

and passing this Act, and all the neccs>ary Expcnces preparatory and relating thereto ; and all tlie

Resiuuc and Remainder of the said Money for und towards making, completing mid maintaining tlie

aforesaid Buildings, Erections and other Works, and for other the Purposes of this Act, and to no other

Uk‘, Intent or Purpose whatsoever.

XLV, And be it enacted, tiuit tliis Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and shall be
judicially token Notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially pleaded.

!' 1

'
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CAP. CT.

An Act for granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries. [Slst./u^ 1322.]

Q TJtit Act U the tame os 1 4* S Cr. A. r. 1 20. rserpt as to Dales and Sums, and the Sections that are
here retained.^

• X. AND be it further enacted, That on or before the resjicctivc Days that shall be appointed for the
Drawing of each of the said Lotteries respectively, the said Managers and Directors shall cause the
said several Boxes, witli all the Tickets therein for the said Lotteries, to be brought into some convenient
Halt or Place within the City uf London or Westminster, whereof and of the Number of Tickets intended
to be drawn, due Notice ahml be published in the London Gasette Seven Days at least before the Day
appointed for the Commencement of such Drawing, so that the same may be there, and placed on a
Stage or Table provided for that Purpose, ami the Number of Tickets intended to be drawn, ascertained

and publislied as nearly os possible, at such Hour of die Day u die said Managers and Directors shall

fix and appoint
;
and wall then and there attend the Service, and cause the Two Boxes containing the

said Tickets to be taken out of the other Two Boxes in wliich they shall have been locked up ; and the
Tickets in the respective innermost Boxes being In the Presence of die said Managers and Directors, or
such of them os shall be then present, and of suck Adventurers as may be there, for the Satisfac-

tion of themselves, welt shaken and mingled in each Box disdnctly, some one iodiffereot and fit

Person, to be appointed and directed by the said Managers and Directors, or the major Part
of them, or such of them as shall be then present, shall t^e out and draw one Tcket rtom the
Box where the said numbered Tickets shall be put as aforesaid; and one other indiScrent and fit

Person, to be appointed and directed in like manner, shall take out a Ticket from the Box where
the Fortunate and Blank Tickets shall be prumiscuously put as aforesaid; and immediately both
the Tickets so drawn shall be opened, and (he Numbers as well of the Fortunate as of the Blank Ticket
shall be named aloud ; and if the Ticket taken or drawTi from the Box coniuioing the Fortunate and
Blank Ticket shall appear to be a Blank, then the numbered Ticket so drawn, with the said Blank at the
same time drawn, shall both be put won one File ; and if the 'Iickel so drawn or token from tho Box
containing the Fortunate and Blank Tickets slioll appear to be one of the Fortunate Tickets, then the
Principal Sum written upon such Fortunate Ticket shall be entered by a Clerk, which the said Managers

and
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and Directors, or the major Part of them os aforesaid, shali employ and oversee for this Purpaie, into a
Book to be kept for entering the Numbers coming up with the said Fortunate Tickets, and the principal

Sums wliereunio they shnll be entitled resi)eclively, and Two of the said Managers and Directors shall

acutheir Names as Witnesses at such Entries ; and the said Fortunate and nutnberej Tickets so drawn

touctlicr shall be put upon another File; and so the said Drawing of the said TickeU shall continue, by

uking Ticket at a time out of each Box, and with opening, naming aloud, and filing the same, and

bv I'fltering the Fortunate Lots in the mahner aforesmd, until the whole Number of Fortunate Tickets

smU completely drawn : And provided that the said Commissioners of the Treasurj', or uny Three or

more of them, shall have thought proper and expedient that any sucli Lottery shall continue drawing

more than One Dar, the said Managers and Directors shall cause the Boxes to be locked up ai.d sealeu

I0 manner aforesaid, and ndjnurned till tbe next Day of Drawing of the said Lottery, and so for each

pay of Drawing of the Lotteir ; and the said Managers and Directors shall and may regulate the Time
of continuing to draw the Tickets, and lessen or incresue the Number of the Tickets to be so drawn on
each Day of Drawing, as they or the major Pun of them shall in their Discretion think necessary, and
shall proceed therein for such Number of Days as slmll have been appuinted by the said Commissioners

of the Treasury-, or any Three or more of them for that Purpose, till the whole Number of Furtuimte

Tickets shall be completely drawn os uforesaid ; and afterwords tlie said numbered Tickets so drawn,

with the Fortunate Tickets drawn artist the same, shall be and remain in llie Custody of the said Ma-
nagers and Directors, until they shall examine, adjust and settle the Property thereof.

XXXVUI. And be h further enacted, Tliat any Person for the time being holding the Office of Se-

cretary to the Managers and Directors of the Lottery appointed under and by virtue of this Act, being

a Barrister at Law, shall, for the Pu^ose* only of executing oil or any of the Provisions and carrying

on all or any Prosecutions for any Offence, or for Punishment of any Offenders, or for the Recovery of

any Penalty or Penalties under any of the Provisions of this Act, may and is hereby fully authorized and
empowered to act us un Attorney uml Solicitor, without bang subject to any Pains or Penalties, or be-

ing subject to or deemed or construed to be subject to any of the Kcg'ilutioiis respecting Attornies and
Sdicitors contained in any Act of Parliament or in any Order or Orders made by any Court of Record
in Great Britaiu or otherwise.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall sell any Ticket or Tickets,

Chaticc or Chances, Share or Sltares of any Ticket or Tickets, Chance or Chances, In any Lottery or

Lotteries authorized by any Foreign Potentate or State, or to be drown in any Foreign Country, or in

anv Lottery or Lotteries, except such as ore or shall be authorized by this or some utber Act of Parlia-

ment to be sold, or shall publLih any Proposal or Scheme for the Sale of any L'icket or Tickets, Clioiice

or Chances, Share or Shares of any Ticket or Tickets, Chance or Chances, except such Lottery or Lot-

teries as shall be autliorizctl as aforesaid, or shall sell any Share or Sliarcs of any Ticket or Tickets,

Chunce or Chances in any Lottery to be drawn in pursuance of this Act, in any oUier Proportion or Pro-

portions than One Half, Quarter, Eighth or Sixteenth Part or Share oidy ; or shall publisn any Proposal

or Scheme for selling any Share or Glares, or enter into any Agreement or AgreemunU for any Share

or Sliares of any Tiwet or Tickets, Chance or Chances in the said respective Lotteries, in any other Pro-

portion than One Half, Quarter, Eighth or Sixteenth Part or Share; such Person or Persons shall for

every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and shall also be deemed a Rogue and Va-
gal)ond or Rogues and Vogabuntfs, and shall be punished as such in the manner hereinafter directed

;

novided always, that the Punishment of being deemed a Rogue and Vagabond, and punished as such,

shall not be held to extend to those Proprietors, Printers or Publishers uf News]>spcrs, who, upon the hear-

ing ofauy Case before any b^istraies where n Breach of the Relations above mentioned, os to publishing

Proposals for the Sale of Tickets and Shares in Foreign Lotteries, or Lotteries not autliorizcd by Act of

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be imputed or alleged agtunst him or them, shw prove

that he or they, at (he Time of committing the Offence, had complied with the Provisions contained in

Rie several Acts of Parliament passed in tbe Thirty eighth, the Efly fillh and the Sixtieili Years re-

spectively of His late Majesty King George the Tliird respecting Newspa]>crf.

CAP. ClI.
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Aa Act to repeal an Act of the First and Second Year of His present Majesty, for facilitating

the Dispatch of Business in the Court of King's Bench ; and to make further Provisions in

Ucu thereof. [Slr^ 1823.]

* XTTHEREAS by an Act passed in tbe Erst and Second Year of the Rei^ of Uis present Ma- i&sG.4. c,if,.
‘ VV jesty, intitolcd An Act forforlker focditaling the Diewteh ^fiiuineuzn the Court 0^ King'i lu
' Beneh, the .ludges of the Court of Kin^s Bench were enabled and required, for the Dispatch of
‘ Matters depending in the said Court, to sit at certain Times therein mentioned, before Hilary, Eailer
and Michaelmas Terms respectively : And Whereas it is expedient to repeal the said Act, and to make

‘ otlier Provisions for the Dispatch of Business in the said Court, in lieu thereof Be it therefore enacted

^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritnal and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Furliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That repciled.

from and after the passing of this Act, the said recited Act, and every Clause ana Provision thereof,
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

n. Anri
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IL And be it furihor eoactetl, That frotn and after the passing of tbU Act, it shall and be lawful

to and for His ^lajcviy, His Hein and Successors, and He and they are hereby authorized, from time to

time, os to Him or them shall seem meet, by Warrant under His or their Si^ Manual, directed to the

Jud^s of the said Court, to direct and require the Judges of the said Court, or any Two or more of
them, to meet at Serjeants Inn Hall, IVesIminster Hall or some other convenient Place, to be by them
anpuinCed, on such and so many Days in the Vacation or Interval between any Terms, os to His Majesty,
11^ Heirs and Successors, shall seem fit and proper, lur the Dispatch of such Matters as at the End of
the Tenn mentioned in such W’arrant may be depending in the said Court, wliether un the Crown or

Plea Side thereof.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat such Warrant shall be made and issued Ten
Days at the least before the End of the Term preceding the Vacation mentioned in such Warrant for the

Meeting of the Judges for the Dispatch of Business as aforesaid ; and that the Issuing of such Warrant
shall, Three Days before tlie End of the said Term, be openly and publicly, tn the said Court of King's
Bencii, notified and declared, and be afterwards poblished in The London Uatetle.

IV. And be it furllier enacted, That when and so often as any such Warrant shall be made and
directed to the Judges of the said Court of King’s Bench us aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and
for the Judges of the said Court, or any Two or more of them, and they are hereby required, unless

prevented by Iltness, Public Business or other reasonable Cause, to meet in pursuance of such Warrant,
for the Dispatch of such Matters as aforesaid, or of so mud) and such Paris thereof as may appear to

such Judges chiefly to require Dispatch, and os may be then most conveniently dispatched, ami to hear,

decide and pronounce Rules, Orders and Judgments iJiereupon , whlcli Rules. Orders and Judgments,
shall be drawn up and entered of Record, either of the Term last past before the pronouncing thereof,

or 08 of the Term then next ensuing, as tlie said Judges shall direct.

V. And be it further enacted, Tnat all enlarged Rules to shew Cause, which may be pronounced or

drawn up by or by the Direction of the said Court, for shewing Cause in any Term next after any of such

Sittings directed by such Warrant os aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be Rules lo shew Cause as

well at such Sittings os in the Term then next following, and may be heard and decided in such Sittings

accurdii^ly : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall alter or aHect the Return of any Wm,
eiilier Mesne or Judicial, or require any Return of such Writ or Appearance thereto, before toe Day
therein mentioned.

CAP. cm.
An Act for ihc Appointment of Constables, and to secure the eSectual Performance of tbe Duties

of their Office, and for tbe Appointment of Magistrates In JreUmd, in certain Cases.

[5thyfi^M822.]
‘ T1 THERE.AS it is expedient to eeublish a new and more effective System for the Appointment and
‘ V v' Regulation of Constables throughout Ireland:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tbe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament asserubled, and by tbe Authority of the same, That at any Time
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and fur the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for tbe time being, and he and tlicy is and arc hereby authorized and
empowered, by ^V'arrant under his or Ihcir Hand, to appouii One Chief Constable for each and every

or any Barony or Half Barony, or otbOT Division of a Barony, or for any Two or more Baronies lying

togeii>er and being in the same County in Ireland, and also by Proclamation to be inserted in thu Du&lin
Oaselte, to require tbe Magistrates in the Commission of tbe Peace for any County in Ireland, to be
assembled on a Day to be named in such Proclamation, at the Assize Town of such bounty, and there

to nominate sucli llumbcr of Constables and Sub Constables in and for such County, as shall be specified

in such Proclamation, not exceeding in the whole in any Comity, a Number after tbe Rate of Sixteen
for each Barony or Half Barony, or other Division of a Barony within such County, lo be stationed in

and tlirough the several Baronies and Half Baronies in such Counties ; and that the Magistrates of every
such County so assembled. Ten at least being present, shall proceed to name such Constables and
Sub Const^Ies accordingly; and that when any Vacancy nr Vacancies shall arise, the Chief Constable
of the Barony or Half Buony in which such Vaconev shall arise, shall report the same to the Magistrates
at the Quarter Sessions of such County, and such Magistrates shall thereupon proceed to fill up sneh
Vacancy or Vacancies, by appointing another or other Constable or Constables, or Sub Constable or
Sub Constaiiles, to fill any such Vacancy or Vacancies as aforesaid : Provided always, That if the Ma-
^istratM of any County shall omit or neglect to assemble, at required by any such Proclamations as
aforesaid, or shall, from any Cause, neglect or omit to nominate and appoint such Number of Constables
and Sub Constables as shall be specified in such Prodamation, within Fourteen Days next after the Day
named in such IVoclamation, it sliaU and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor
or Governors oi Ireland, to nominate and urpoint such Constables and Sub Constables; and it shall be
lawful fur die Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governor* fit Jrelasul for the time being,

from time to time, at his or their Pleasure, to remove all or any and every such Chief Constable, aoa
all or evc^ and any such Constables or Sub Cunstd^Ies ; and also to order such Arms and .Accoutrements,

Saddles, Bridles, Clothing and Appointments, to be delivered from His .Majesty’s Stores lo every such
Chief Constable, os such Lord Lieuteoanc or other Chief Governor or Governors shall from time to

time
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think woper; and Buoh Arms and Accoutrements, Saddles, Bridles, Clothing and Appointments himMlfiuid

ahall according^' be delivered to such Chief Constate for the Use of such Constables, and of all Con- Coosuble*.

stables who sWl from time to time be within his District ; and it shall and ma^ also be lawful for such Hcam to b«

Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in his or their Discretion, to direct
provided,

tuc^ Horses to be purchased for such Number of such Chief Constables and other Constables, as shall

from time to time Iw thought proper and necessary by such Lord Lieutenant, or otlier Chief Governor

or Gov^°”> being.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat in any Case in which the Magntrates of any County, at Oa Ceniflevie

the General Quarter Session for such County, shall certify to the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Go- ^
C^d Juij,

vernor or Governors of Ireland, that the Number of Constables so appointed for any County is inodeiiuotc
<;oOTUble» m»y

to the due Execution of the Law within the same, or within any Barony thereof, it shall be lawful for inenaued.

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to direct the Appointment, in

the manner hereinbefore specified, of such further Number of Constables for such County or Barony os

m»' be so certified to be necessary, and to remove such Constables from time to time.

III. And be it further enactci}, That every such Chief Constable shall have the Care of the Arms and aiicT Cmuwble
Accoutrements, Saddles, Bridles, Clothing and Appointments, so to be delivered to him as aforesaid, Iwv^ Cuk^j
and shall, at his Discretion, deliver out the same or such Part thereof ns he shall think neccssaiy, to the «nd DiiiimUigu

Constables or 8ub Coostahles in his District respectively, cither for any particular Occasions, as they

shall occur fVoro time to time, or generally to be kept and used by sudi Constables or Sub Constables

in the Execution of their Offices respectively; and every such Chief Constable shall have full Power ot

oil Times to rei^uirc and call in the same, or such Part or Parts thereof as he shall think proper, from

alt or any one or more of such Constables or Sub Constables, who shall forthwith deliver the same to

lum accordingly.

IV. And be it further enacied, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Lo"!

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in such eases wlterc he shall see fit and proper Occasion so to *”*^4^
ro

do, to direct that suitable and fitting Houses, with Outhouses and Appurtenances, and Furniture, shall
j,, pi^jaj for

be provided for the Residence of any such Chief Constable or other Constable respectively, os shall be chfvf C<m>
for that Purpose specified and directed by sudi Xa>rd Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors siai)l0,&c.

of Ireland for the time being ; and each and every Chief Cuiistdile who shall be appointed under this >uaHn:
Act. while be shall hold such Office, shall have and receive such Salary, not exceeding One hundred Cliief Cuu-

Pounds by the Year, and rateably for any lesser Period ; and every Constable and Sub Cnuslable so ap- stable

j

Minted shall in like manner have and receive such Salary, not exceeding Thirty live Pounds by the
ConsuWes.

Year, and roteably for any lesser Period, as the Lord Lieutenant or other ('liief Governor or Governors

of Ireland shall from lime to time direct and appoint.
r n ur

V. Ami be it further enacted, That every such Chief Constable and other Constable so appointed

shall, before he ahall do any Act in his said OSice, take and subscribe the Oath here following; (that is

to say),

* T .!. B. do swear, Tliat I will well and truly serve our Sovereign Lord the King in the Office of Chief
' Constable [or Constable, or Sub Constable, at the eate nay ir] witJiout Favour or .\ficction. Malice
‘ or III Will

; that 1 will see and cause His Majesty's Peace to be kept and preserved, and that 1 will

* prevent, to the best of my Power, all OScnccs against the same; and that while I shall continue to

‘ liold the said Office, I will, to the best of mj’ .Skill and Knowledge, discharge all the Duties thereof, in

* the Execution of Warrants and otherwise, faithfully according to Law. So help me GOD.'

.^nd the said Oath shall be administered to the Chief Constable by any Magistrate for the County in Admluistcml

open Sessions; and the said Oath sliall be administered to all Constables unci Sub Constables so ap-

pointed, either in ojko Sessions or otherwise, by any Magistrate of the County, and shall in all cases be *roiu.

Bubscritwd by Uie Person taking the same; and eveiy such Chief Constable and other Constable, having

taken and subscribed the said Oath, sliall be to all Intents and Purposes a Constable in and for the

County in which aucli Chief Constable or other Constable shall be appointed, until dismissed from his

Office by competent Authority ; and every such Chief Constable and other Constable slmll have all such *ucb

Powers, Auriiorities, Privileges and Advantages, as any Constable duly appointed now lias, or can or CunitsLle*.

may have by any Law or Laws in force in Irdand.
vl. And be it further enocted, That in any Case in which any Three or more Magistrates acting in On m-prcM-ius-

and for any County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties, in Ireland, osstmiblcd at any
^-*«neral or Special .Sessions, shall deem it expedient to require the Apjiointoient of a Chief Constuhle ^ Towb*,
Of Constables and other Constables within and for such County of a City or County of u Town, or City chief foii»tal>lo

and Liberties under this Act, and shall recommend the same to the Lord Lieutenant, it shall and may aad i'oo»abl«»

be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to nominate and m«y i>» piioint-

oppoint One or more Chief Constable or Chief Constables, according us One or more may be recom-
iMndcd by such Magistrates for any such County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liber-

ties : and it shall be lawful for such Magistrates (subject to and under inc Provisions of this Act) to ap-
pcHtit such Number of Constables os mi^ be deemed necessary by such Magistrates for the Preservation

of the Peace within such County of a City, or County of a Town, or City and Liberties respectively

;

and every such Chief Constable, and all such ConsUbles, when appointed according to tlie Provisions of Po^CTs of such

this Act, and having taken the Oath required by this Act, shall have all such Powers and Authorities, Cgasuhto.

and shall be sifoject to all such Rules aod Regufations, as are given, contained, specified or directed in

and
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aitd by ihi» Act w ith reapcct to Coitstablee for Countie* at largo ;

any Statute, Act, Latr, Charter,

Custmn or Usage to the contrary in aity wise notwitiuutniling.

VII. Anti 1w it furtlter enacted, That every such Chief (onstabie and other Constable shall have full

Power and Authority to take and apprehend all OfTenders against any Act or Acts in force in Ireland t
and every' such Chief Cuiuublc and other Constable shall also execute nil Process to him directed, for

levying die Amount of any Fine or Fines which sliall be imposed under any Act or .Acts in force in

Ireland, or for Icvyi^ the .Amouat of any Recognizances forfeited to His Majesty, His Heirs and Sitc-

ceisors, or of any Fines imposed on any Jurors, Witnesses,. Forties or Persons at any Assizes or Com*
mission of Oyer and TcrmiDcr or Gaul Delivery, or Session of tlie Peace, in the County in and for whicl>

such Constables shall be appointed pursuant to tins Act.
VIII. provided altravs, and be it enacted. That nothing herein contained slioll extend to deprive any

Cor]ioration, or anv Iverson or Persons, of any Rights which they now have under their resfwctivc
Charters or Patents, to any Pines, Amerciaments or tlecognizances whatsoever.

IX. And be it further enacted, That all and every such Chief Constables and other Constables so ap*
pointed as aforesaid, slioll, wlicn required, attend on the Magistrates of the County at tlieir Sessions or

elsewhere, and shall obey and eKecntc all tlie Warrants, Ordem and Commands of sudi Magistrates;

and if nny such Chief Constable or other Constable shall neglect or refuse to obey and execute any
such Warrant, or shall be guilty of any Kegicct or Violation of Duty in his Uffice, every such Chief
Constable or other Constdtle shall forfeit and be liable to such Penalty, not exceeding Five Pounds, as

any Two or more Magistrates, aAer Examination upon Oath of One or more credible AVitness or Wit-
nesses, or upon Confession of the Party, shall think proper to impose or inflict, to be levied by Distress

and Sdc of the Goods and Chattels of the Party so ofleuding ; and all Constables and {'ids Constables

shall attend and obey the Chief Constables in their respective Counties, Baronies, Cities and Towns;
and when any Warrant, Order or Command of any Magistrate shall he delivered or given to any such

Constable or Sub Constable, he shall, if the Time will permit, shew or deliver the same to the Chief

Constdile under whose immediate Command such Constable or Sub Constaliie shall llicn be, and such
Chief Constable shall nominate and u|ipoint by ludorsoment thereon, such One or more of the Con-
s'tables under his Orders, and such Assistant or .Assistants to him or them os sucii Chief Constable shall

think proper, to execute such Warrant, Order or Command
; and every such Constable whose (same

shall be so indorsed, and every such Assistant as aforesaid, shall have all and everr the some Rights,

Powers and Authorities fur and in the Execution of every such Warrant, Order or Command, as if the

same had been originally directed to him or them expressly by Nome.
X. Provided always, and be it enacted, lliat when any Action shall be brought against any Constable

for nny Act done in obedience to the Warrant of any Mamstratc, such Constable shall not be responsible

for any Irregularity in the issuing of such Warrant, or fur any want of Jurisdiction In the Magistrate

issuing the Koine; and such Constidile may plead the General Imuc, and give such Warrant in Evidence

;

and u^mn producing such AA'arrant and proving that the Signature thereto is the Handwriting of the

Person whose Kamc shall appear subscribed thereto, and that such Person is reputed to be and acts as a

Magistrate of such County or District, (ax the case may be), and that the Act or Acts conqilained of

were done in obedience to such Warrant, the Jury who shall try the said Issue shall lind a A'erdict for

such Constable, and such Constable shall recover liU Costs of Suit.

XI. And be it further enacted. Tlsat every such Chief Constable slioll be constantly resident within

tlie Barony or One of the Baronies for irliicli he shall be opiminied, omi shall Once at the least in every

Calendar nionth, inspect all the Constables and Sub Constables in bis District, and all such of die Arms
and Accoutrements, Horses, Saddles, Bridles, Clothes and .Appointments aforesaid, as may be in their

Possession respectively: and xliall at ^1 Opportunities make diligent Enquiry as to their Conduct in the

Business of their Oiiice respectively ; and aboil. Once in every llirce Calendar Months at the least, make
a Report to tlie Cliief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or otlier ChiefGovcmor or Governors of Ireland,

or in his Absence to the Under Sccrctar}', and iliali in such Report set forth the Kamc and Resi«lence

of every Constable and Sub Constable in his District, and shnll state os to each of them what Itis general

Conduct in his Office lias been since the last preceding Report, and whether in that time he has been
guilty of any Bread) or UinUsion of his Duty, and Tvhclher lie be sufficiendy qualitied for sudi Office or
not, and his .Age and Stale of UenUh, end whether on d)c whole such Chief Constable considers him flt

to be continued in such Office nr nut ; and at Uio Font of every such Report, there shall be an .Affidavit

of such Chief Constable before a Magistrate of sudi County, that such Report is the full and exact
Truth, according to the best ufhis Knowledge, Judgment and Belief; und a Copy of such Report sboU
ne furnished by such Chief Constable to the Magistrates assembled at dieir General Quarter bessious of
the Peace.

XII. And be it funlicr enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for (he Lord Ueuteruuit, or other
Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, from lime to time, ul his or their Will and Pleasure, to appoint
from time to time, any One or more Person nr Persons, not cxceetUng Four in the whole, to be General
.Superiniendanis and Inspectors of the Chief Constables und Constables diroughout Ireland, or in any
Part thereof, with such Sulsr}-, not exceeding to any One iiuperintendant or liiapcvtur the Sum of Fire

’ hundred Pounds by the Year, as the Lord Liculenunt or otlier Chief Governor or Governors of Irelaml,

shall from time to lime direct and appoint; und every such Person so appointed shall Irom time to time

inspect the Constables in each Ih-ovince, County. Barony or District in Ireland, committed to Itis

b'upcrincendancc and Inspection, und sliall from tunc to time report to the Lord Lieutenant, or other
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Chief Governor or Govemors of Ireland, upon the Conduct and IVoceedings of all Chief Conxtablcs and bf Ju«ie» m
o^er Coii»(ahl(» in everv such Prorincc, County, Barony or Diatrict

;
and it «holl be lawful for every Quarter 8a>

such Riipcrintendant or Im-pcctor (with the Consent and Ajiiirobniion of such Lord Lieutenant, or other

gulotiona f<^'' (he Conduct and Proceedings of such Chief Conslablel^ lind other Constables, from time to

time: and a Copy of all such Rules, Orders and Regulations, shall be laid before the Justices st the

Quarter Sessions uf the several Counties, for the Consideration of (he Magistrates of such Counties

rcspeoiivdy ; and it shall be lawful for the said Magistrates to reject, or to confirm, or to alter the

game ; and such Rules, Orders ami Regulations, when so confirmed or altered by tlie said Magistrates, Bueb RuKt

and Hppro\'ed of by the Lord Lieutenunt, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, shall be uv»«"iiu«l lu

uniikiniued by such Superintendunt and Inspector to the Chief Constable in' every Barony, for the

Guidance uicf Dircctiou of such Chief Constable and other Coiislablcs within the said Barony, and a
'

Copy ihea-uf shall on Demand be produced by such Cliief Constable to any Magistrate requiring to sec

the same.
XIII. And he it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or Coni Uru-

olhcr Chief Governor or Governors of /rtr/andfor the time being, whenmxr he or they shall thinL proper

so to do. to order and direct that any Person having been appointed under this Act to be a Constable for m
any County, shall go into and be a Constable in and for any Barony or Baronies or Half Barony or other iuus/
Divisiou ol' a Barony in such County ; and also to order and direct that any such Constable, or that uiiy Biruny or in

Number of the Constables or Sub Constables apjKtinted under this Act, for ooy Cuuntv, or any Barony *aj otbor

or Baronies or Division of a Barony, at any time or times, shall go or re^r to such Place or Places not

in any other County or Counties, or in aiiy County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties,

or Barony or Baronies, or Division of a Barony, in Ireland, as shall be mentioned in such Order ; and {gg EmiblUh'
shall remain there or remove to and remain at any other Place or Places iu the some or any other County, meut of Con-

City or Town, and for such time and times, and shall finallyretum to tlicir proper County, City or Town, au>>l«.

at such time ond times respectively as shall be mention^ or directed in or by such Order, or by any
other Order or Orders which may from time to time be made by the Lord lieutenant or otiter Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, and every such Order shall be obeyed accordingly

:

Provided always, tliat not mure than Two third Parts of the existing Establishment of Constable.': for any Pronto,

one County, City or Town, shall be so removed or absent from such County, City or Town, at any one
time.

XIA'. And be it further enacted, That if any Constable or Constables shall be so removed by or under Conttalilei tu

any such Order, out of his or their proper County, City, Town or Barony, he or they shall, in every ®**y

County or Place where he or tliey shall at any time be in obedience to such Order, be aiding and assist- ,w^«u
mg to the Magistrates of such County or Place; and all and every such Constables and Constable who be mm. ^

shall be so removed, shall obey the Orders of such Magistrates, and shall in the Execution of such

Orders, but not further or otherwise, be and be deemed and taken to be Constables of such County or

Place to which they sltall go and be sent pursuant to this Act.
XV. And he it further enacted, That when any Chief Constable or other Constable shall be dismissed

from or sliall cease to hold and exercise his O^ce pursuant to this .Act, ail Powers and Autliorities

vested in him as a Constable, under and by virtue of this Act, shall immediately cease and dctcrmiDC, to deUnru)>
all lutciits and Purj^ioses whatever; and every such Person who shall be dismiued from his Office Aniu,&c.
shall be incapable of being again appointed a Constable ; and if any such Chief Constable or otlicr KMdelirering

Constable shall not, witliiu One Week ailer he sliall be dismissed from or shall cease to hold such Office, up Anns to

deliver over all and every Arms and Accoutrements, Horse, Saddle, Bridle, Clothing or Appointments,
supplied to him under tliis Act, to his Successor in such Office (if such there shall 6e ,

and if not, then “
ro.

tu such Person and at such Time and Place as shall be directed by the Lord Lieutenant, or oilier Cliief to re-

Governor or Goveniors of Ireland for the time being, every such Person so offending shall fur every ,^«r them.

such Offence forfeit the Sura of Twenty Pounds Irii/i Currency, to be recovered before any Two Mams- penslix. am.
trates of the County or Place of which be may be or bare been a Constable, by any Person who .snail

sue for the same, and to be levied by Distress and Sate of the Goods and Cliattels of tlic Offender.

' King GVofgr the Tliird, intituled An Act to providefor lAe better Execution of^lhe Lavs in Ireland, by I *•

‘ appointing tuperintendine Magutratet and additional Conttablet in Counlia in certain Cases, the Lord
‘ Lieuccnani, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, is authorized and empowered, under the
* Circumstances in the said .Act mentioned, to appoint Chief h^gisuates of Police in Manner and for the
‘ Purposes in the said Act mentioned : And Wliereas it may frequently be necessary and expedient tlint
' .^lagistratcs should be appuinted in Cases not provided for by the said recited Act;' Be it tlierefore
enacted, Tliat in any Case in which Seven or more Magistrates of any County at large, or Tlirce or more AppMcsiiwi

Magistrates of any County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties, duly assembled at any i^ZJ*?-*"!***’
General or Special Sessions, aAer Notice given by the Clerk of the Peace, shall certify to the Lord nsotm»y"*r
Lteutenant, or other Chief (JoTemor or Governors of Ireland, that owing to the Absence or Non- point rcudnt
residence of a Magistrate iu any District of any such County, or for any other sufficient Cause, to he Magiunue* io

stated in such Certificate, it shall wpeor to such Magistrates to be expedient, that a Magistrate should “J CiKiiitf,

be appointet) to be constantly resident within sucli District, City or Town, it shall and may be lawful to *'• Irsi""-

ond for the Lord Lieutenmit, or other CTiief Governor or Governors of Ireland, whenever he or they
slut] Uiink it requisite and necessary so to do, to appoint during lua or their Pleasure One or more Magis-

* Geo. IV. g B ate
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trate or Ma^natei for any County at large, or for any Part or District of any County, or ibr gny
District consisting of any Parts of any Two or more adjoining Counties, or for any One or more Barony
or Baronies in any County, mid also for any County ofa City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties

in Inland, or for an^ District, consisting of any County, amt of a County of a City or County of a
Tow'll, or City and Liberties, or any Part or Parts thcreot respectively, except in all Coses the County of
Dublin and the County of the City of Dublin.
XVIL And be it further enacted, Tliat every Magistrate who shall be p apjiuintcd under this Act,

sliall, on his Apiiointincnt, furthwiib take the Oaths by Lnw required, and in »uch manner as such Oaths
ore by Low required to be taken by Justices of the Peace in Ireland, and he sluill thoreupaa. to all

Intents and Purposes, be and become a Justice of the Peace in and fur the County or Couniies, or Ci^
or Town, in ami fur wliicli he sliall be appointed -to be sudi Magistrate ns aforesaid, and also fur each anil

even' County at lurge, or Comity of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties adjoiniag to such
hU proper County, City or Town, and sliall (if there sliall not be auv such Magistrate in such ndjoini^
County, City or Town) have within such adjoining County, City or Town, all the Authority necessary tor

the due Execution of the Provisions of ibis Act.
XVUL And be it furtlier cnactctl, That every such Magistrate so appointed as aforesaid, shall forthwith

repair to his proper County, City, Town, Barony or Di«trict, and shall not depart from llic suntc, unless

in and for the immediate and urgent Execution of the Duty of his Office, without the express Pcrmissimi
of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, signified to

him in M'riting by the Chief Secretary, or, in liii Absence, by the Under Secretary.

XIX. And be it further enacted, Tlukt every such biagistrate in any County, City, Town, Barony
or District, shall once in every Calendar .Munth, and as much otVener os shall be neccsuiry, or as he

shall he required so to do, by any Order signified by the Chief Becrctury of the Lord Lieuieiiant, or utlier

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland tor the lime being, or in his Absence, by the Under Secretory,

make a Return or Report in Writing, signed by such Magistrate, to tlic Office ot ilie Chief Secretary ui

Dublin Castle, for the Information of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Goternors of
Inland I ami In every such mmiihly Return nr Report, there shall be set I'ui'iii a true and uccuruic
Account of the State of sudt County, City, Town, Burony or District, with respect to the Peace and
Order thereof, and to the State of Crime therein, and with respect to all Measures taken since the Inst

preceding monthly Retuni, for His Majesty's Service and for the Public Beiidil in tliuee Ucsiieeta; and
in every sjteciol Return which shall be so ucenicd necessary, or shall be required, and simll be mode in

obedience to any Order as aforesaid, tlierc shall be coutouietl a true and acciiruic Account of every
Matter respecting which such lleturn shall be required, or as shall be particularly specified In or by any
such Order.
XX. And be it further enacted, That every such Magistrate, while he sliall hold such Office, shall

Iiavc and receive such Salary, not exceeding Five hundred Pounds by (he Year, as the Lord Lieuteiimit

or other Chief Governor or Governors shdl from lime to time direct, and ruieably for any shorter

Period, and shall also have a suitable House and Furniture within the County, City, Town, Barony or

District for whicli he shall Ik so appointed, if the Lord Licutcnaul or other ChierGovernor or Gnveniors
of Ireland shall judge the snme to be requisite; or such Magistrate shall receive on annual Aliowancc
not exceeding Two hundred Pounds, in order to enable him to provide such Houic and Furniture as

ufomaid, at the Discretion of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor ur Governors of Ireland,

XXI. And be it further enacted, Timlin every County. Citv. Town, Barony or District in nr for which
such Magistrate shall be so appointed, all and every Chief Constable and other t'onstables shall, when
required, attend on such Magistrate, aud shall obey and execute all the Warrants, Orders uiid Com*
nunds of such Magistrate ; aud in the execution of the Wornmii of auch Magistrate, or of any
other Mogistrotc, every such Constable simll be n Coustable in and i'or each and every County, Citv or

Town, adjoining to the County, City ur Town in or for which sudi Constable slutll liave been appointed
or shall act.

XXil. And be it further enacted, Thai every such Magistrate so appointed shall, as speedily os the
Nature of each Case shall permit, tnui>umt to the Office of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Licuti-nant,

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in Dublin CaslU, a true Copy of every Kotice,

Examination, information or Intelligence which he shall receive, directly or indirectly, concerning any
Offence of a Treasonable or Seditious Nuture, ur against the IHiblic Peace, comniittcd or intended to be
cooimittcd in any Part of Inland whatever, together with such Observations thereon as he shall think
proper or fit to be made: and shall also be aiding and assisting to the otlier Magistrates of the County,
City or Town, to llte Chief Magistrate of PoUcc in the District of Dubliit Metropolis, and to any
Magistrates of Police who may be appointed in any of the several Counties, or Counties of Cities or
Counties ofTowns, or in any City mid labcrties, in Ireland, in the apprehending and brindng to Justice

any Offender or Offenders who may be in any County, County of a City or County of a Town, or City

and Liberties, in Ireland, and who may be suspects or accused of having committed any Offence in

nny County, County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties, lliruueliout Ireland

i

and
all such Magistrates shall correspond with each other, and w itli Uie Magistrates of oth^r Counties re-

spectively, concerning all such Omndcrstind Ounces, when and as it ^lall be necessary so to do.

XXIII. And be it turthcr enacted, That no Person shall be appointed under this Act to be a Magis-
trate or Chief Constable, or Constable or Sub Constable, who shall hold any other Place or Office of

Emolnment ; and that no Person who shall be so appointed under this Act, shall be capable of holding
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nny oilier ur Office Emolument, while he slmll be such Msgislraie, Chief Constsble, ConsUbJe

or Sub Con«*hle, under this Act.

XXJV. Am* be it further enacted. That no Person shall be appointed to be a Constable under this Qitalfficaiun of

Act, unless he shall be of a sound Constitution, able bodied and under the Age of Forty Years, able to Cmttsblss.

read am' '*ritc. of a good character for Honesty, Fidelity and Activity ; and that no Person shall be GajmkwfKn,

nniioiiited to be such Constable who shall he a Gamekeeper, Wood Ranger. Tiilie Proctor, Viewer of

Tithes- liailitf, Sheriff’s Bailiff or Parish Clerk, or who shall be a hired Servant in the Employment of

onv Person whomsoever, or who shall keep iiny House for the Sale of Beer, Wine or Spirituous Liquors

by ileiail ; and that if any Person who shall be appointed to be a Constable under this Act, sliall at any Cuimsblvs ap-

b'inc iitW such his Appuintinent be or become a Gan)ebee|>er, Wood Raiiecr, Tithe Proctor, Viewer poinunl Cani».

(tT'nilie*, Bailiff. SlicrilTs Bailiff or Parish Clerk or a bir^ Servant, or Aall act in any of iheaaid ki.i?per». &c.

Capacities, or shall aell any Beer, Wine or Spirituous Liouors by Retail, such Person shall be and be-

come disabled from and incapable of acting as a Constable, and shall cease to be such Constable, aud
shall io.'C and furli-it bis Appointment as Constable, and all Authority and Privilege of a Constable, and
dll Salary and Gratuity iniyuble to him as Q'ConslablG under ibis AcG
XXV. iml he it furilier enacied, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, ur AdTsncmtaay

other Chief Governor or (Jovemors of Ireiand Ibr the time being, to order that any sucli Sum or Sums be <iirect*d by

m be or iln y shall think proper, shall from time to time he advanced and paid out of the Produce of the

Consolidated Fund of the Lhiiled Kingdom of Great Brriofn and Ireland, arising in Inland, for the

Paynunt uf the several Salaries, und the Purchase of Anns, Accoutrements. Horses, Bridles, .Saddlat, ^^^uoder'^
Appoinimenrs Houiies, Outhouses, Fuinitiire and Accommodations aloresaid ; and also for all Rents Uiis Act.

and Tuxes pavable for and in respect of such Houses amt Outhouses, and for repairing all such IJousvs
and Outhouses from lime to ibne, und fur the Forage of such Horses, aud for the Expenccs of the

Mugietrau*', or of any ConstHhIes or Sub Constables when they shall respectively be absent on Doty
from their iU-sidfneea under the Aulluirity of this Act, and for ail other necessary and reasonable Costs,

Charges und F.xpencus in the Execution of this Act
;
such Payments to be maue respectively to sudi To Ik paid as

Per»uiis, ut such 'Hmes, in Much Manner aruJ under such Rules und Regulattotu, as shall from time to lawn mes-

liniL-be ordered and directed by such Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,

and as shall be notified accordingly iu the usual manner by the Chief Secretary, or in his Absence by
the Under Secretary.

XX^'I. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Amount of all Sums levied under this Act, or any otlier Finrv, &c. ip>

Act nr .Acts, for Fines or for Recognizances forfeitetl, or for Fines imposed on any Jurors, Witnesses, pliol in Repsy-

PiirtiM or PersoDB at any Assizes or Commission of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of "*®'“

the Peucf in any County, City or Town, shall, after deducting all lawful Exjiences attending the levying

the iBiiic, be applied in niuiiiier hereinafter mentioned, to or towards the Repayment of the Sums so ad- i

Tflitced out of the said Consolidated Fund, and shall be paid into the Receipt ot His Majesty's Exchequer
in Inland, according to the Course of tile said Cxchet|uer, and there carried to account accordingly.

XXVI 1. And be it further enacted, Tliat One Moiety or Half Part of the Sums which sitall be so ad- <*f certuin

vancetl out of the Produce of the said Consolidated Fund arisine in Ireland, for the PurjHwe of paying
^u*AcTt^b«*^

the .Salary and Expenccs of any Magistrate, Chief Constable, Ccmstable or Sub Constable, under tliia t^‘coun.
Act. or I'nr the Purpose uf providing or repairing Arms, Clothing or Accoutrements for any such Con- Uca, the Sums
stable, shiill be repaid by such County, City or Town, or Barony or Half Barony, in or for which such lenedfor Fines,

Maeiktrate or Consialiles shall be respectively appointed
;
and that the Amount of all such Sums which

shall be levied for any Fines and forfeited Recognizances as aforesaid, within such County, City or Town,
or Barony or Half Barony, shall be allowed and considered as and in part of such Payment.
XXVlil. And be it further enacted. That on the Production to the Grand Jury of uny County, City .Moiety of

or Town, of the Certificate of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland for the time beinu, or of die Under Secretary, of the .Amount of Money so ad-
vanced and paid ont of the Coosolidated Fund within such County, City or Town as aforesaid, or within pmanted by
any Banmy ur Half Barony in any County, and also of a like Certificate of the Amount of die Net Pro- Grand Jury,

duce of all Sums so levied and received for or on account of the several Fines, and of Recognizances
forfeited, as hereinbefore mentioned, and deducting the same from the Moiety of the Amount of such
Advances and striking a Balance thereon, shewing now much of such Moiety remains due and payable
by sucli County, City or Town, or Barony or HmrBaronj, it shall be lawful for such Grand Jury, and
they are hereby required to make a Presentment for the Amount of such Balance, to be raised from off
the County at large, County of a City or County of a Town, or City and Liberties, or from any Barony
or Half Barony in any County respectively, in me some manner as any Presentment for Constwles may

be now raised therefrom; and it shall not be lawful for the Court at any Assizes to fiut any Pre-
smitment for raising any other Money until such Fresentmmit for such Expencea be first made and al-
lowed ; anti whenever Ac Amount of the said Balance shall be levied, the same shall be paid over to the

of Excise of the District, to be accounted for by him os any other Ihiblic Money in iiis Hands

;

and thereupon, as to all Advances mentioned in such Certificate as aforesaid, such County shall be
^

deemed ^to be discharged.
XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever h shall happen that the Lord Lieutenant When Cm-

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, shall at any time have directed the Removal of any Con-
stables oat of their proper County, City or Town, into any adjoining or other County, City or Towu,
pursuant to the ProvisioDs of this Act, the rateable Amount of me Ei^nce of the Salaries of such Con-

6 B 2 staUes
'
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lalf ttw Charge stables during (be Period of their Absence from their own County, City or Town, shall be added in the
paid by Cuuniy, Certilicate ot the Chief Secretary or Under Secretary to the Charge of the Constables of llie County,
*c. inio wliidj Qity „r Town into which such Constables shall be so removed ; and the Grand Jury of such lost men*

tinned County, City or Town ahull be and they are hereby required to defray by Preaenlmcol One Moiety
of the Salaries and Exjjencea of Uie Constables so removed, in the like Manner and under the like Regu*
latious ari are hereuibelore provided for the Payment of the Salaries and Expences of Uie Constables Be-
loueiog to any such County, City or Town.
XKX- And bu it further enacted, That if at a

ProTuo for

Higfa Cod-
itabln. Farinli

any Time, or in any Court, or on any Occaaiou, any
QuesUon shall arise as to the Right of any Magistrate, or of any Cltief Constable, Constable or Sub Con-
stable, or Superintendunt or Inspector of Constables aforesaid, to hold or execute any such Oliicc re-

Kpectively, common Reputation snail to dl Intents and Puqioses be deemed and held to be sufficient Evi-
dence of such Right s and it shall not he necessary to produce or to prove any Appuintmeut, or any
OdCb, Affidavit or otlier Document or Matter whatsoever in respect of such Right.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That notliitig in (his Act contained shall extend or
’

i any wise be deemed or construed to extend to repeal, aifect or t^e uwuy the Election or .A|>puintmcnt

Cuusuhtn, Constables by Grand Juries, for the Purpose of collecting tlic Ijunis presented by such (jrand

Leet Cud- Juries, or of Parish Constables or Constables of any Leet in Irel-ai5, or to lake away or mminish or in-
Msbici. fringe the Powers or Authorities of any sucli Constables in any respect whatever ; any thing io this Act

contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; but no such Coosioble slialJ as such be eutiUed to

any Payment ur Salary under this Act.
On IVoclstns- aXXII. And be it further enacted, That wheoever under the Provisiims of this Act, tlic Mogutrates

^DtintntV ^ County, City or Town in Ireland, shall have named the Cuostables or Sub Constables for such.

OifcT Con. CiiuDty, City or Town, and tlic Lonl Lieulenunt, or otiicr Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, shall,

\ul>l«.&c. in under Provisions of this Act, have named the Chief Constable or Chief Constables in any such
sny CcHiniy, ilw County, City or Town, a Proclamation declaring die same shall therenpon be mode by (he said Lord

Acts Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Goveroors, which shall be notified in the Dudh'n Gazette, and
thereupon the several Acts and Parts of Acts liereinufter spaciHed and set forth, shall be and stand rc-

I ounq-,
gg affect such County, City or Town; that is to say, an Act passed in the Parliament

of Ireland, in the 'Oiirty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

32 G.S. (I.) An Actfor regulating tie Office of CoiutabU, ana for belter enforcing the Proceaz qy the Criminal Lato in

,<4G.S. c.ISl. certain Partt of tku Kingdom j nod also, so mucli of the said hereinbefore recited Act passed in the

{ IT. Parliament of the United Kingdom, in the PiRy fourth Year of (lie Reign of His said laic Majesty, in-

tituled An Act la provide for the belter Execution of the Lnwt in Ireland, by appointing Superintending
^agittraiet and additional Constables in Couati'rs in certain Cates, os relates to the Appointment of any

39C.n. C.96. Constables by any Grand Jury j end also, so much of an Act passed in the Pifly ninth Year of the Reign
i StT,8. ^ Majesty, intituled An Act to limit the Continuance of the Operation qf the several Acts

for imooiing i^inss upon Tooinlands and Placet in Ireland, in respect qf Offences relating to the unlavafid
DUliualtan qf Spirits, and to amend the said Acts, and to provide for the more effectual Prevention or
.SuppresWon qfsuch (peaces, as relates to the .Apnointment and Support of extraordinary Estoblishnioits

of Police, cunsisUog of Chief Magistrates and Ctiief Constables and Sub Constables, in .Manner and for

the Purposes in the said Act mentioned ; save and except so fur as the said Acts, ur any of diem, repeal
Kxcepe «• Uivy any former Act or Acts of Parlioinout, or any Clause, Matter or Tiling iherciu contained : Provided

AuuT’&T"'''
always, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed or i^cn to invalidate, or render illegal or void,

' any Act, Matter or 'niiog done by any Magistrate, Chief Constable, Constable or Sub Constulc, or any
of them, under or by virtue of tlie said Acts or any of them, before the issuing of such Proclamation,
uud whilst the said Acts so hereby repealed were respectively in force.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever Constables or Sub Constables shall be appointed
under the Provisions of this Act in any County, Uarony, City or Town, it shall and may be lawful for the

MM* *.u<u Lord Lieutenant or other Chief (xovemor or Governors of Ireland, by any Order or Proclamation, to

LivuleuAni msy direct that the Offices or Appointments of any Constables who shall have been appointed under any Act
sfpolnt- or Acts in force at the Time of the pasting of diis Act, shall be and become vacant, and that the Powers
undtr of q|] Constables shall cease and determine from such I'ime as shall be mentioned in any such

* Orders or Proclamations ; and the Offices of such Constables shall be and become vacant, and shall
cease and detennine, and the Peraons having held the said Offices sliali cease to be Constables accord-
ingly; uny thing in any .Act or Acts in force at the Time of the passing of this Act to the contrary in
any wise notwithstanding.
XXXIV. Aod be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant,

or other Giiief Governor or Governors of Ireland, in his ur their Discretion, upon the Petition of any
Chief Constable oi Constcdile or .Sub Cuiistabic, who shall have been appointed under this Act, and ia die
case of any Chief Constable, upon the Recommendation of the Magistrates assembled at Quarter Ses-
sions, and of the Superintendent or Inspector of Constables; and in case of any Constable or Sub Con-
stable upon the Rccuaimendotion of the Magistrates os sforesmd, and of the Chief Constable ur Suner-
intendant or Inspector of Const^les, and upon such Certificates as such Lord Lieutenant or other Cmief
Governor or Governors shall require and direct, of the Continuance of the Service of any such Cbirf
Constable or other Constable, and of his having executed the Du^ of his Office with Diligence god
Fidelity, to order and direct that any such Chief Constable or other Unstable shall and nmy be super-
annuated, and shall and may receive such yearly AUowancev Remuneration or Superannuation, and upon
such Conditions, sad not exceeding such Proportions as to Age, Length of Service, and other Circum-
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rviotixg to *ucli Chiel' Coostable or other Constable, iw hereioafeer nieniioneU and provided for •

anil tliereuyoi' such Chief Constable or other CouMuble simll cease to liolci such Office, and the yearly Piwotmaju rf

Sum U> wluol' ho shall beenroe so entitled tdijUl he preseuted by the Graml Jury in Tn-o equal Sums, One Allowance,

at eacli Ass'^u, during bis Life, on Pritof to the Grand Jury from time to lime that the Person so entitled

to such Supcriuimuition is living.

X.KXV. Provided always, and be it cnacled, Tliai the Conditions anti Proportions of such Allowance, touJiiton uid
Reniuncratiun or Su|>crannuAtion shall be as fullows ; that is to uiy, where any Constable shall be under Pn>|iortiun> of

Sixty Ve«« of Age, it shall not be lawful to grant any such .\llowaiicc, Compensation, Itemuncratiun or AUuwancw tu

Supernnmiation, unless us hereinafter provided, nr upon Ccriiiicnte from the Magistrates of the County
agfemblcd at Quarter Sessions, tiuil such Constable is iiicauubic from InGninty ol' Mmd or Body to dis-
charge the Duties of his Office, in which case, if be shall have served with Diligence and Fidelity for

Ten Years, it »hab ond may be lawful to grant tu him by Way of Superannuation, an aoimol Sum not
exceeding One lliird of the Salary of his Office ! if ^civc Ten Years and less than TS^ty, any Sum not
exceeding One lialf of such Salary ; if above Twenty Years, any such Sum not exceeding Two thirds of
such Salary ; and if such Constable shall be above Sixty Years of .Age, and he shall have served Finceii
Y'ears or upwards, it shall and mny l>c lawful, although there shall be no Certificate of Incapacity from
Infirmity, or Injury of Qod^ or Yund, to grant him by way of Sujieraiinuation any annual Sum tint cx<
cecding Two thirds of the Salary of bis Office ; if Sixty five Y'ears of Age or upwards, and he shall have
served Forty Y'ears or upwards, any Sum not exceeding Three fourths of such Salary

;
if Sixty five

Years of Age or upwards, and he shtul have served Filly Years or upwards, any such Sum not exceeding
the whole of such Salary : Provided always, that if any Chief Constable or utlicr Constable, shall bo dis- AUowanco in

abled by any Wound or Injury received in the actual l^xecutiun of ilie Duty uf his Office, it shall and Cues of

may be lawful to grant to him such yearly Allowance or Kenmnerutiou mi may in the Opinion-afthe
Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, be proportioned to the Nature of
the Injury received, without reference to the Length of his Service

;
provided that such Allowance or

Rumuoeration shall in no Case exceed the whole of such Salary.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, Hiat an Account uf the Names of all Magistrates appointed under Appointment*

this Act, and of the Counties, Cities, Towns or Districts for which iliey shall be appointed, shall, under Magietrmie*

die Order and Direction of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
Governors of Ireland for ibe time being, be laid before both Huuiics of IVlianient within Six Weeks
after the Commencement of every Session of Parliament.

CAP. CIV. -
,

An Act to continue, until the 'I'hirty first Day of December One thousand eight liuiidrcd and
twenty four, ilie liounty to Vessels employed in tlie Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights

;

and
to authorixe His Majesty to alter the 'Times for the sailing uf the snid Vessels, unci any of the
Limitations coiituined in the Acts for allowing the said Ilouiuy. [5ih /ftg’wsf I8J2.J ^

* IIEB-IvAS it is expedient to continue the Bounty low payable fur Ships employed in tin- Fishery
* VV now canried on in die Greenland Seas and Devi s Slreights, for a furdier Time thun is already /v •,

' provided Be it therefore enacted by die King's most I xcdicnt Majesty, by and with the Advice uml
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporul, and Coinn ins, in this present Parliament assembled, mid
by die Audiority of die some, That an Act made in the Twenty sixth Y’ear uf the Keign uf flis Intc 9SG.S. c.41.

Majesty King George the Third, intituled -•<m Art ybr I <e^/urther Support and Encouragement qf the

Fisheries carried on $n the Greenland Seas and Davis's Strt glits, which was to be in force fur Five Years,

from the Twenty fifUi Day of December One diousond sc 'cn hundred and eighty six
;
and also so much

of an Act made m the Twenty ninth Year of (he Hc-ign f His said late Majesty, intituled ,dn Act ^/br «nd to much of

further eneouraeing and regulating the Newfoundland, (in mland and .Southern IVkaie Fisheries, its re- S90-3. c.as. u
lates to the Fiinencs carried on in the Greenland Seas am Davis's Sireights, which were by several sub- 2***“,*“

Sienl .Acts furdier continued with Amendments uutil th 'Diirty first Day of December 6ne thousand 4,^ comini^*’
t hundred and twenty three, ahull be continued until ic Tliirty first Day of Drcem^r One thousund

eight hundred and twenty four.

U. And be it further enacted, That on Act made in d i Forty sixdi Year of the Reign of Ills said 46G.3. c.9.

late Majesty, intituled .-1b Actfor allowing, unlit the Sist dure ^ prAiminarp Asiieles of Veace, VessAs ««u'nued.

employed in the Greenland Whale Fishery, to cotu]dete tha full Sumber qf Men at certain Ports, which
an Act made in die Fifty fiRh Y’ear of the Reign of 1 lis said late Majesty, and an Act made in the

f^rst Year of the Reign of Ais ]iresent Majesty, wo-s revi ed and continued until the Twenty fiRh Day
of Juste One ehuusund eight hundred and twenty, uid bv 11 subsequent Act continued until the Tliirty
firH Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, shall be further continued until
the fhiriy first Day of December One thousand eight liur bed and Ivreiiiy four.

‘ jll. .^d YVbereasby die said Acts hereby continued, a certain Time in tbe Y'ear is fixed, after wliich ni* Maje^,
* 6hips or Vessels about to engage in the solaFisbcries si til not sail ; luul other Limitationsoiid Restric- ^ Ordn in

• tions arc establidied in regard to die fitting out of the a d .Ships or Vessels, and the Seamen and Ap-
• pierces to ije employed therein, in order to entitle Per ms to receive the Bounties thereby granted 5 ^ Vead* *d].
‘ And Whereat it may be expedient to alter the Time a sailing of tbe said Ships or Vessels, and to ing, and rm
• suqiend or vary the said Limitatious and Restrictions,W some of them;' Be it therefore enacted, »« Restricskn*

That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and o4y be lawful for His Majesty, by any Order Gningw^
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or Ortltrs in Council, lo be i&sued for that Purpose, to niter the Time for the aailing of the said Shins
or Vcwjels, or to suspend or vary any or either of Uie Limiwtions and Restrictions contained in the sud
Acts, in such monocr os may appear expedient, attd os may be expressed and set forth in sudi Order
or Orders in Council : Provided always, TTiat a Ctfcy of the said Order or Orders in Council so autho-
rized to be issued as aforesaid, shall be laid belurei Parliament within One Month next after the Date
thereof, if Parliament be then silting, and if not, tnen within Six Weeks after the Commencement of
the Session of Parliament next ensuing. \

CAP. CV.

An Act for granting Rates of Postage for the Convcj'ance of Letters ami Packets between the

Port of Uverihjfil in the County of Zjaneasler and the IsU of Man. [5ih Augunt J82a.]

W URUEASHt may be found expedient to establish a Packet Boat for the Conveyance of l,etters

and Packets between the Port of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster and the Port of Douglas
‘ in the Isle of Man i And Whereas it is expeuient that the Postmaster General be auihnrized to de-
‘ maud, have, receive and take certain Rates of Postage for sudi Conveyance of the said Letters and
‘ Packets Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .\dvice and
Consent nf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this ]>resent ]*arliameiit assembled, and
by the Authority of the same, Tlmt from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful to

and fur ilis Majesty's Postmaster General and Ills Deputy and Deputies by him thereunto authorized, to

and for the Use of His Majesty, Ills Heirs and Successors, to deniand, have, receive ami take for tlie

Port and Conveyance of all uiid eve^ the Letters and Packets that shall be carried anil conveyed by
Packet Boats to or from the Port of Liverpool und the Port of Douglas in the Isle of Man, over and
above all other Rates payable for such Letters and Packets, according to the Rates aud Sums hereafter

mcncioiicd; that is to say, for every Single Letter Six Pence, for every Double Letter One Shilling, for

every Treble Letter One Sliilling and Six Pence, and for every’ Ounce in Weight Two Shillings, und so

in proportion for every Letter and Packet exceeding the M'eiglit of an Ounce,
ow II. .\tul be it further enacted, TbaC it shall and may he lawful to and fur the said Postmaster General

to cause the Rates of Postage hereby chargeable and (uiyable to be paid either prior to such Letters anil

Packets being forwarded, or on Delivery, as to him in his Discretion may seem meet,

m'nl HI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Monies to arise by the Rates and Duties aforesaid, except
liktial the Monies which shall be necctisary to defray such Expences as shall be incurred in the Collection and

Management of the same, shall be paid into Che Ucceipl of the Exdiequer, and carried to und made
Part of the (Consolidated Fuad of the United Kingdom of Great Srilain and Ireland, and applied Co

such and the same Uses as the present Rates and Duties of Postage are now or shall be directed to be
paid and applied,

CAP. cvr.

An Act to continue for One Year so much of an Act of the last Session of Purliaincm, as in-

creases the Duties payable on Sugar imported from the East Indies. [5tb Atignst 1892.]

‘ T T rilEllEABan Act was passed in Uielast Session of Parliament, Intituled An Act to continue, until
‘ V»' the First Day qf July One thousand eight kumlred and twenty Jour, several Acts of His late
‘ Majesty, respecting the Duties of CuMums payalde: on Merchandise imported into Great Britain and
' lreiamf,_/roM any Place within the Limits qf the Eikt India Company's Charier s and to increase the
‘ Duties payable on the Importation qf Sugarfnm the past Todies, until the Tweniufifth Day o/"Mnrch
' One thousand eight hund^ and twenty Oiree in Great Sritain, and until the First Day qf July One thou-
' sand eight hundred and Ixcentyfour in Ireland : And Whereas it is expedient that so much of llie said
‘ Act as relates to the Importation of Sugar from me East Indies, aud the Duties payable thereon,
‘ sliould he continued Be it therefore enacted by thd King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenmoral, and Conimuns, iu this present Parliament

„ assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That sulmuch of the several Fnivisions of the said Act ns
jgsr, relates to the Importation of Sugar from the East Inites, and the Duties payable thereon, shall be and

ore hereby respectively continued from tlie Expiratium tltcreof for One Year.

CAP. eVIL
An Act to nllnw, umil the First Day of August One iliousaml eight hundred and twenty three, a

Drawback of the Whole of the Duties of Customs on Brimstone used and cmisumed in ilic

making and preparing Oil of Vitriol or Sulphuric Acid. [Slh August 1822.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Fiftieth Y«r of the Reign of His late Majesty Kinc
George the Third, intituled An Actfor discontinuing the Bounld on Exporialion qf Oil if f'itrioJ,

• and allowing a Drawbaci nfa Proportion
qf

the Duties paid on the Jmporttiiion qf Foreign Brimstone
• used in tnaiing Oil qf Vitriol, it is enacted, that Sine tenth Parts of the Duties of Customs paid on
‘ the Importatinn into Great Britain of BrimKtone shall be allowed in respect of sudi Brimstonu used
‘ and consamed in makiiic and preparing Oil of Vilriol, and the Amount of such Drawback shall be
‘ pdd and allowed to the Manufacturer of such Oil in Great Britain, under certain Regulotioas Aureln

‘ mentioned:
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nieniioncd And Whereas it is expedient to make Alteration in respect of such Drawback Be it

enacted by *be King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Cotnmons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

the some, That from and after the passing of this Act, in lieu and instead of the said hTinc tenth Parts

of the Duties of Custom* allowed in respect of Brimstone used and consumed in making and preparing

Oil of Vitriol, the Whole of the Duties paid on the Importation into Greal Rritain of Brimstone shall be

allowed in respect of such Brimstone used and consumed in making and preparing Oil of Vitriol, or

Sulphuric Acid, and the Amount of such Drawback shall be paid and allowed to the Manufacturer of

sucii Sulphuric Acid in Great Britain, under the like Ue^ulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, as are pro-

vided l)y the aforesaid recited Act in respect of Oil of Vitriol : Provided always, tliat it shall and may
be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Greal Britain and
Ireland fur the time being, or any Three or more of them, imd they are hereby authorized and em-
powered, by any Writing under thiiir Hands, to make and issue such Orders, Directions and Regutatioiis,

as they from time to time shall deem necessary or expedient, for taking, keeping or causing to be kept

or taken, an Account or Accounts of any such Brimstone so to be used in the Manufacture of Oil

of Vitriol as aforesaid, or for more effectually preventing the Allowance uf any Drawback whatever for

or upon II greater or larger Quantity of Brimstone than shall be bom! Jide used and consunu'd in the

Manufacture nforesaid ; any thing in this Act, or in any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IL And he it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall continue in force until the First Day of Augiut
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three.

CAP. cvm.
An Act for vesting all Kstates onj Projicrty occupied for the Barrnck Service, in

The Whole
Dutjr oo Im-
porutioo elluw-
ed la ri.-spvcl of

Brim^tuiK ui^
infirepnringOil

oTViiriol.or

Suljiliuric

•J ,

_ ... . .
Port of the

Unitctl Kingdom, in the priiicipul Officers uf His Mnjesiy’s Ordnance, and for granting certain
. , , .

>

Powers to tiie said principal Officers in relaiitin therotu. [5lli Aug^t IfiSS.j

‘ "t TJHEREAS an Act passed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geurge d5G.fi. r.69.

* V\ the TliirU, intituled An Act for vesting in the Barrack Matter Genera/ for the time being,

‘ Bstates held or ocenpied for the Barrack Service, and authorizing him to sell the tame, xsith the Consent
* of the Lord) Commistioners of IJis Mainlfs Treasun/; And Whereas another .^ci passed in the Forty <8 0.3. e.132.

eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for vetting all

‘ Estates and Property occupiedfor the BarrarX Service in the Co/?tmiiiione«for the Affairs tf Barracks,
‘ and for granting certain Poviers to the said Commissioners : And Whereas another Act passed in die <8G.3. c.90.

‘ said Forty cighm Year aforcHaid, intituled An Act to enable the CowimiwioniT/ for auditing Public Ac-
‘ coMfltt, and the Commissioners for the Affairs of Barracks respectively, to send and receive Letters and
* Packets OH the Business of their Offices, free of Postage; And Wlicreas another .Act passed in the 57G.3. e.9.

* Ffty seventh Y'ear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for
* s/esling all Estates and Property occi^ied for the Barrack Smice in the Comptroller ifthe Barrack De-
‘ partment, and for granting certain PoKert to the said Comptroller

!

And Whereas anotlicr Act passed IASG.4. e.69.

‘ ID the last .Session of Parliament, intituled .4« Act for vesting all Estates and Property occupieslfor the

* Orifiiaace Service in the principal Officers of the Ordnance, andfor granting cerMin Poaers to l/te said
* nnneipat Officers: And Whereas the Affairs of the Barrack Department are now transferred to ihe
‘ Department of His Majesty's Ordnance, ami it is therefore necessary tliat nil Messuages, Lands, Tcnc-
‘ ments and Hereditaments which were by the said Act of the Fifty seventh Year aforesnid, or have
* since become vested in the said Comptroller of the Barrack Department, and oil other Messuages,
* Lunds, Teneiucnts and Hereditaments, in any manner used and occupied for the Service of the B.irrack Ah 3In«uagn,
‘ Department, should be vested in the principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance for the time being t' Laiul,,

Be it therefore enacted by the King’s roost Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of ’>7

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis present Parliuincnt ossenibleil, and by tlic Au-
ihority of the same, That immediately from and after the passing of this Act, all Messuages, Lands, CompiroUcr'^
Tenements and Hereditaments, in that Part of ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ca]li>d ihnsrk Ds-
Great Britain, which were bv the said recited Act of the said Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His pitiuiviii. and

late Majesty King George the Tliird vested in the Comptroller of the Biitracfc Depurirociit for the time »
being, and also all Messuages. Lands, Tenements and Hcrcditamcnis which have since been purchased
or taken, or are in any inanner now held by any Person or Persons whatever, in Trust for or for the Use
of Hii Majesty, His Heirs mul Successors, for the Service of the Barrack Department, oitlur in Fee, or n>r Uarrarii

for any Life or Lives, or any Term or Terms of Y’ears, or any other or less interest, and oil Erections IX-purtmimt

and Buildings which now are or which shall or may be hereafter erected and buUt thereon, together with («vcpt Copy-

the Rights, Jlembers, Easements and .Appurtenance* to the same respectively belonging, (other than and
,"rinc;iiu*oifE'**except *uch Messuages, l.mids. Tenements and Hereditaments as may be of^ Copyhold Tenure), shall be

and become and remain and continue vested in the princiiial Officers of His Majesty’s Ordnance for the Onln»ncein
time being, nnd their Successors in the said Office, according to the respective Nature and Quality of froM for pub-

said Messuages, Lauds, Tenements and Hereditaments, and the several Estate* and Interests of and ^7*”^ **

in the same Hereditaments respectively, in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the
Service of the said Ordnance Department, or for such other public Service or Services as Hi* said Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall from time to time by any Order in Council be pleased to direct.

II. And
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-i(i. I. (t.j micreasan Act was passed in the Purlkmcnt of Jrtland, in tlie Fourth Year of the Keign of
' King George tlie First, among otlier Tilings fur vesting in Hia Majesty, Hia Heirs and Successors, the
• sfveraJ Lands, TenenienU and Hercditfuucnts whereon the Barracks in Irriam! were built or building, or

SIU.3. (I. ' contracted for, end whereon Light Huusee were or should be built : And Whereas an Act was passed in

‘ the Parliament of Ireland, in the Twenty first Year of the Reign of King George the Second, for amend*
‘ ing and rendering more clfectual the said recited Act of the Partiaineni of Ireland, made in the Fourth
‘ Year of the Reign of King George the First ; Ami Whereas an Act was iiussod in the Parliament of

7G.3. (I.) ‘ Ireland, in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His IMC Majesty King Georgr the Third, to continue and
' amend and make mure cfiectuui the said Two liereiubeforc recited Acts of the fkrliatncnt of Ireland,
• made in die Fourth Year of the Reign of King George the First, and in the Twenty first Year of the
* Reign of King George the Second, and also to enable the Coniiuissioners of the Barrack Board to sell

‘ the Ektates or Lamds whereon Barracks had been built, and tbe Materiids ofsuch Barracks : And Mlicrcas
acc.3. (I.j • an Act was passed in the PorlianiuDl of Ireland in tbc Tliiny sixth Year of the Hcign of His said hUc

' Majesty, for rendering mure ciFcctual the several l^ws for the Government and Rcgulatiun of the
‘ Bitrracu and other public Works in Ireland

:

And ^liereos on Act was passed in the Parliament 'of
S9G.3. (I.) * Ireland, in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, to explain and amend the sc-

‘ vcrol Acts fur tlic ciiipowerliig the Commissioners of Barracks to provide Barracks and other Accommo-
* dations for His Majesty's Troops in Ireland

:

And Whereas on Act was passed in the Parliament of
<tOG.3. (I.) • Ireland, in the Fortieth Year of the Keign of Hi.s said late Majesty, intituled An Act lo enable the Bar-

‘ rack 3/flstiT General to earrj/ into Ileeciition an Agreement lately made toilli the Trustees of the Ulster
‘ While IJncn Hall near Xewry,ybrMr Hale oftheir IrUerest therein, andfor vetting the same in HU Ma-

M«»ua|j(p., 1 je>iu, His Hein and SueeessoTi Be it enacted, 'nuit inimcdiately from and after tne passing of this Act,
^umurs, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in Ireland, ntiicii Itave been at any Time

SerriLvnfilK' heretofore vested in or purchased or taken in the Name of His Majesty, or His Royal Predecessors, or

Bsrtsek which have been at any Tune heretofore purchased or taken by or in the Nome of any Person or Persons
iwtiiieai in in Trust for His Majesty or His Royal Predecesaurs, and ilis and Tlicir Heirs and Successors, for the
InJand Use or Service of Uie Barrack De|>arinient in Ircliind, under or by virtue of the said hcreitibefore recited

vc^'^n min
'^t^*** 0*^ ®uy of them. Olid also all Messuages, Lunds, TcnementB or Herediuuiicnts whatever, wliicli are

d|ul omnnof manner umr vested in or held by or in Trust for or for tbc Use of Flis >Tajesty, His Heirs and
Oniiuuin-, ill Successors, for (he Serricc of the Barrack Department in Inland, citlier in Fee or for any Life or Lives,
Trust fur pub- or for any Term or Terms of Years, or fur any other or less Interest ; and all Erections and Buildings

** which shall or may be hereafter erected and built iliercon, together with the Rights,

Lurd I
Members, Eoscinenu and Appurtenances to the same respectively belonging, (other than and except such

null in Co'imril Messuages, Lmuls, Tenements and Fleredltamcnts os may be of Copyhold Tenure), sliall be and become
aiull direct. uiid sliah remain and continue vested in tlie principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain

fur the time being, and their Successors, according to the respective Nature and Quality of the said

Manors, Messuages, Lands, Teiicinciits and Heredhaiucnu, and the several Estates and Interests of and
in tlie same Hereditaments respectively, in Trust for His Majesir, Ilis Heirs and Successors, for tbc
Service of the soul Ordnance Dc|>artnient, or for such other public Service or Services as His said Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors sh^ from time Co titne. by any Order in Council, be pleased to direct, or

os may be from time to time directed by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of
Ireland, by and with die Adricc of the Privy Council there, by any Order or Orders Co be mode for that

No otbLT or Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing berein contained shall be construed to vest any
greater or other Estate in any of die said Premises, or to vest tlie same upon other Tonus or Conditions

tS»n tefore “F”" *'*“'=*' ^ere granted, conveyed, demised or given at the Time of the vesdng
grsnwd. Uiureof ia die Person tir Persons holding the same, in Tiuii for Hia Nlajesty, or to discharge any Con-

ditions or llestriciiuiis, in relation to any such Premises couiained in any such Grant, Conveyance or
Demise.

Acttuixcvnd IV. Provided also, and be it furtlicr enacted, TliBt nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
“I P"™'" construed lo extend to any Messuages, Lands, Tenements or Hcreditameiiu which have been sold, or ore

of
Time of the passing of this Act under Contract to be sold or put lo Sole, wlieiher by public Auc-

tiun or otherwise, by the Comptroller of die Barrack Department in Great f7ri>at«, or any Conimisaoncr

Dejartment. Barracks in Ireland, or in any manner to ofi'ect any such Contract or .Sole, but the same shall respect-
ively remain, and all Contracts and Bales relating thereto be completed by such Comptroller or Commis-
sioners of Barracks, as if diis .Act had not passed, any thing to tliis Act contained to the contrary
iiotwidistandiug.

Powm of Y. And be it further enacted, Tliai all the Powers, .Audiorilics, Provisions, Regulations, Clauses,
. &aG.i. V.09- Matters and Tilings in the said recited Act of the lost Session of Parliament contained, in relation to
y^nded to ifait Meuua^cs, Lands. Tenements and HcrcditomcuU vested by the said Act in the princiiial Officers of His

Majesty s Urduauce, shall extend and be construed to extend to all Messuages, Lanas, Tenements and .

Hei'cdiloaieuu, as well in Ireland os in Great Brituin, vested in the said principal Officers by this Act, i

os fully and cSectually to all Intents and Purposes, os if all such Powers, Authorities, Provisions, Regu-
laiions, Clauses, Matters and Things were respectively, severally, and separately repeated and re-cuucled
in and mode Part of this Act.
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An Act to reneol tlie Duties and Drawbacks on Barilla imported into the United Kingdom
; ami

to grant other Duties and Drawbacks in lieu thereof. [5th Augitsi 1822.]

‘
^T^HEREAS it is expedient that the Duties of Customs payable upon Uie Importation into the

< V> United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland of Barilla, and the Drawbacks allowed tliercoii,

• slmiiid cease and determine
; and that otlier Duties of Customs should be imposed and otlier Drawbacks

* allowed in lieu thereof:' Deittl>crcrorecnactcdby\theKing’sino6lExcellcatMajesiy,byandwiiti thcAd-
ricc and Consent of the Lords SpuHtuni and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Pariiarocnt assembled,

and by the Authority of the some, TImt from and after the Fifth Day of JatMary One thousand eight bun*
dr«d Hiid twenty tliree, the several Duties of Customs payable under onv Act or Acts in force iuiiuediutely

before the said Fifth Day of January One ihousund eight hundred and twenty three, upon the Importa-

tion into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland of Biirillo, and the several Drawbacks allowed

on the Cx|Kntation of such Barilla, shall cease and dctcmiine ; save and except in all Coses relating to

llic recovering mid allowing any Arrears thereof respectively, which may at llie Time of passing lliis Act
remain unpaid or not allowed ; or relating to any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures in respect thereof,

which shall have been incurreil at any Time before the said KfUi Day of January One tliousand eight

hundred and twenty three.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat from and ailcr the Dfth Day of Janunru One tliousand eight

hundred and twenty three, in lieu and instead of the several Duties of Customs hereby made to cease

and determine, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and 8uc>
cessors, upon Barilla imported into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ilie several

Duties of Customs os the same arc respectively inserted or described and set forth in Fgurcs In the

Table to tliU Act annexed marked (A.) ; and tliat on the Exportation of such Barilla iliere shutl also be
paid and allowed the several Drawbacks of the several Duties of Customs as llic some are also respectively

inserted or described and set forth in Figures in die said Tidile marked (A.)

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Duties and Drawbacks by this Act imposed and allowed, os

riioll arise in England, shall be under the Management of the Conimissioners of the Customs in England
for the time being ; and sudi thereof as shall arise in Scotland, shall be under the Monof'emeni of the

Commissions of the Customs in Scotland for the time being; and such thereof as shall arise in Ireland,

shall be under the Management of the Coromissiuuen of Customs and Port Duties iu Ireland for the time
being; and sliall be raised, levied, collected, paid, recovered and allowed in sudi and the like manner,
and by the same Means, Ways and Methods, as former Duties of Customs and Drawbacks of Duties
of Customs u[ion Goods, Wares or Merchandize in general.

From Jau. S,

INX:I, the J)ii-

ihe ImpniUliuli

<f BsrtUaiuul
tW DravlNick,

oa £t)xiruuun

ArtvuTs, Ac.

[oacail oT ihv

Outin ami
Draoi-fMwkt lo-

piillnl, ihuiA.-

ManagnnRit in

('ooimioiaiHS-i

oT Customi ID

Ed^IuiiI, Scot-

IrefaniL

TABLE to which this Act refers.

TABLE (A.)

Uulie,. Umnluck^.

BARILLA not contwning a greater Ihropordon of Mineral Alkali tliun £ 1. d. £ s. d.

Twenty per Centum,
in a British built Ship, the Cwt. ..... — 5 3 — 2 7
in a Ship not British buUt, the Cwt. .... — 6 10 — 2 7

' If containing more than Twenty per Centum and not exceeding
Twenty five per Ceotum of such Alkali,

in a British built Ship, the Cwt. ..... — 7 — — 3 6

in a Ship not Briiisb built, the Cwt. * - - — 7 8 — 36
. If coutainiug more than Twenty five per Centum and not exceed-

ing Thirty pet Centum of such Alkali,

ui a British built Ship, tlie CwL ..... — 9 — — + 6
in a Ship not Ikilisli built, tiie Cwt. .... — 98 — 6

•
;— If containing more than Thirty per Centum and not exceeding

Forty per Centnm of such Alkali,
in u British built Ship, the Cwt. .... - — 11 6 — 5 9
in a Sliip not British built, the Cwt. .... — 12 2 — 5 9

If containing more than Forty per Centum of such Alkali.

in a British built Ship, the Cwt. ..... — 1+6 — 7 3
in a Ship not British built, the Cwu .... — 15 2 — 7 3

. 3 Geo. IV. 6 C CAP.
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Aa Act to aniand the Laws fur the Pravention of ihnaggKng. [5tli August 1B2S.]

Rcjjcalcd.

Juuicf* befeie

wbcmi Oflenil.

«frv»gnln« AcU
i.>r Prcrmtion

Scnugg**"!!

•tutlhebioughl,

ilv-'iua, order

‘ T

1

'' IIEREAS by an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reigii of ITIs late Majesty Kine
‘ V* Cem^e the Hiird, iniituJed Au Arfto amend Tieo Acit pa»ed in the Forty fifl/i Year Hi*
* pretent Mojetly, and in theimt .Se<*ion o/‘PaAtameHl,Jhr the moiinff iworc ^eeiHalPnwhit Jar the

‘ Preventiou of Hnugp,ling, it is enactLHl, 'That it atmll and may be iaw^l to uiid for any .Ittsiicc or Jus-
‘ lice« of the l^ace, before whom any Person so arrcstcil ns therein mentioned, being n .Subject of fUs
* Majesty, and not being fit ond able to serve Mis Mnjeaty in 1t!s Naval Service, shall be carried, on tlic

‘ CoiifuMion of any such Person uf any such OBcnev as therein nientinned, with which ho may be
' cliorgetl ill any Difonuation or Complaint, Co bo then and ihure laid or exhibited by any Officer uf Cue-
‘ toms or Excise against liira, or «u Proof thereof on the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Wit-
* nesses, to convict sudi Person in such PenalCy resiK'ciively as therein mentioned j and every such Per-
* son so convicted os aruresaid shall, iimuediaicly on such Conviction, nav down into the Hands uf such
‘ Officer tile said Penally in which ho or she shall be so convicted ; ami if luiy such Person or Persons so
* convicted sliall not forthwitli pay down the said Penalty, the said Justice or .lusriccs shall, and lie and
‘ thty isaiid aro by the said Act resiieclively aulhuriaed and rctiiurvd,hv Warrant under hii or their Hond
* and Seal, to commit the Person su convictetl as uibresaid to any Gaol or Prison, ur House of Corrcc-
‘ lion, until such Penalty shall be paid ; and that in all cases where out Person liublc to be arrested un-
‘ dcr any of the Acts made fur the Prcvenlitm of Smuggling, shall be Bt mid able to serve His Majesty
* in His Naval Service, and liable under the said Acts, or iiny of them, to be impresscti into such Ser-
* vice, every such Person so urreated idiall he taken beforv such Jtiiitico or Justices ns nBvrestiid, and
‘ shall upon such Proof ns by the «iid Act of the Forty fifth Year otbrcsniil thcreni tnentioni'd, or any
‘ other Act, is required, be committed by such Justice ur.Iusticea to IVisun, to answer such Informalimi
‘ and abide such Judgincni os mav be thereon given against him in that Bdialf; and that it shall and
may be lawful for llie (Inuler or kemur of any Prison or Huuse of Correction in which such I*mon

* Bhdl be so imprisoned, nr for any Officer tif Cuslonis or Excise, on the Order of the Commi?.»ioners of
* Customs or Excisi- respectively directing the Prosecution, to such Gaoler or Keeper and Officer ittoc-
* lively, to carry and cuuvuy, or cuum; to be carried or conveyed, any such I’creon on board of miy of His
* Majesty's .^hips of War, in order to Ills being iuiprcsscd into Ills Majesty's Nnvol Service ; omJ if such
‘ Person shall at auy Time or Times after any such Commitment as alurcsaid, and berore the Expiration
* ol‘ Five Years from the lime of his Am»t, esenpo or desert from or leave such Custody or .Service, he
‘ shall, over und bmide uU Punislmicnt to which he shul! he subject fur such Desertion, be liuble to Ik
‘ at any Time or 'nmes afterwords again arrested and inipri.voncoi or delivered over os aforesaid : And
‘ Whereas it is expedient that so much uf the said Act a*, is herciiibcfore recited shall be rcpeolcd. and
‘ otlier Provisions iimde in lieu tliereuf lie it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty
hy and with the Adviee and Cnusait of the Lords Spiritual mid Temporal, and Commons, iu this pre>
sent PurJiumeiit assembled, and by liie Authority ul the same. That so much of the saiti Act of the

Fifty seventli Y'ear .-Lrorvaaid, as is herciubefoce recited, shall Ik and the same is hereby repeutod ; and
that from mill after the puwiiigof this Act, it shall and may be lawful in and throughout the United
Kingdom of Great liritam and Ireland, to and for any Justice or Justices of the Peace bclbre whom any

• Person liable to be arrested, and nrre.sted under any of ilic Acts made for the Prevention of .Smuggling,
shall be carried, oa the Cunfessiun uf such Person uf die OlFcnce or Olfences for which he slmil be so
detained, and with which he sliull be cliargod in any lufortnotiiHi ur Complaint then and there exhibited
or made by any Officer of Customs or Excise, or any other Officer tir Person em{iIoyed for the Preven-
tion of Smuggling, against him, or on Proof tlicronf upon the Oath uf One or mure cmh'ble Witness or
Witnesses, lo cuuvicl in the Forms or ru the Effect specified io the Schedule hereto annexed, such Per-
son of such Offence or Offenccst nml every suelt I’crsun so amvicted os nfnresaid, wliu sJiall nut bo a
Seaman or Scofiiriug Man, or being sudt St-.imon or Scuforing ^fuii shall not be tit and able to serve
His Majesty in his Naval Service, ahull immediately, iiiion such Conviction, pay into the HamL of such
Officer the Penalty of One hundred Pounds for every such Offisnee of which lie siuU be so convicted aa
aforewd, or in Default thereof, the wild Juatico ur jufticef shall and he uml they is and are htn’cbr re-
speciirdy nulhoriacd and requirtnl, hy Warram under his and ihcir Hand and .Seal, or Hands und .Seals,

to commit such Person so eoavicted as aforesaid, and making such Default as aforeaaid, lo any Gaol or
Jb-t.<Kin or House of Con-ection, there to remain until every such I^malty for every such Offence of which
lie .«lmll be so convicted aliull be {inid, auchUiio buudivd Pounds to be levied anJ applied aa the Penalty
berebv reucsled

; and if the Persou so convicted as aforesaid JibII be a Seaman or Sv.ifaring Man, and
fit and able lo serve Hie Majesty in His Naval Service, and liuble, under tJie said Acts, or any of them,
lor the Oocacu or OA'ences of which he shall be so convlcU.il os aforeMiiU, to bo impressed into such
Service, and shall not prove that he is not a Subject of Ilia Jlujcsty, it slioll and mayW lawful for any
such Officer or Parson as aforesaid, and he und they is and are hereby required, upon such Conviciiou of
such Person asaforewd, to carry or convey, orcouseto be curried ot conveyed, sucli Person on board ufsny
of His Mujesly'a Ships, in order to his svr'viug His Majesty in His Naval Service ; ant] if such Person shall

at any Tiiue or Times after such Cbnvierion os aftlrcaaiil! mid'btrore the Expiration orTive Years from the
Time ufsuch Conviciiou, by any means escape or desert from such Custody or Service res[Kciively,sOBs not
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to complete the Service ofrive Y«or« in Hiv Mujesty'a Navy, acoordin;' to the true Intent and Meaning
of thiri Act, he shall, oyer mitl above all Puitifilimant to wiiioh he shall lieeuhject tor Doi^ertion, be liable

to be at any Time or Timas nl'tern-arils auin arn.'«t«l uad (Mivcreil over as aloresaid : Provided al’suj's,

time if it shall be made appear to any such Justice or Justices, that convonieiit Arrangements canritn be at

oocfc made for carrying or conveying such Seaman or Seafaring Man, so convicted as aJbrcsaid, «ni board

any of His ^lajesty't Snips, iu order toservo Hie Majesty, it shall and may be lawful fur any such Justice or

Justices, and he or (liey ore liercby required to cummit anysucli Seaman or Seafaring Man so convicted

as aforesaid, to any Pr«im or Haol, there to remrtin in safe Custody for any I’efibd not exceeding One
^lomh, in order that Time nuy be given to mnico Arrangements for so conveying such Seamen or Sea*
facing Mon ou board any of Hu Majesty's Ships as albrcaaid : Provided idwtrvs, that tbo Commiasionera
of Ilis Majesty’* Tro.isury, or any Throe or more of then», shall have full ^ower and AulFiori^ to re-
mit or mitigjctc any «uoh Penalty, Ponainnent or Service os aforesaid, whether the Parties sliaU bc Sea*
tlmug -Men or otlu-nrise

; nrovided that ik> Justice or Justices shall accept or receive liail for any
Pcrsuii liable to be urrcsleu, and arrested as uforosnid any tiling iii Hits or any otlior Act or Acts to the
contrary thcrouf notwitiistundiiig.

' It. Aed Wherco.sby iui Act nosse'd intlrnTwentr fyunh Yenr orilisKaid Lito Majesty's Reign, imitated
‘ j#» AetfoHhc)anrei{fkfi*al o/'SwMgjf/ing ttsMis /fiagrfoni, a Penalty’ ot'Five liuudred Pounds
' is imposed on the Matter or other Penton hoviag (Hiarge of niiy Brituh Ship or Vessel, not being in
‘ rite Service of Hia Afajesty's Navy or Hi» Majesty's Revenue of the Cunnms or Excise, who shall
' carry or hoist any Pendaat or Ensign bh tluirein mentioned: And Whereas His late Majesty by His
* Unyul Ib-uclamation, licuriiig Duie tile First Day uf./<iu«<tri/ One thousand eight hundred mnl one, was
' .idea.-<sd| with the Advicn of His Piivy C'ouncil, to order Bnii uppnlnt what Ensign or (Tohrars-shonld be
‘ Iwnio at Sea by Merchant Shimi or Vosocls belonging to aiw of His Mrtjeatr's Jhibjects of the Ignited
' Kingdinu of Great lirilnia ami I> eland, and nf the Uoniiniens thereunto belungiiig, thereby charging
* and-uonimaudin|g^aU His Mmeely's Stihjeat, whatsoever that they ahotrld not preetmie to wear in any of
‘ their Ships or ^ esiids Hi- >iaje-.ty‘s .lack, «iimni«ily oailod-lfae Uaiim Jack, nor any Pendants, nor 'any

‘ *udi Colours a* arc usually worn by Bis Muiesiy’s Ships, witlionl particular Wurrant for their so doiug
‘ Iriitn IJii ftfajesiy, nr His High Admiral of Gteat Jiritaiu,M the Commisinoiier* for executing the
‘ Oflice ofHigh Aitninil fur the time being, and ako commanding Hu Majesty's Sulriccis that without
* such Warrant u» aforesaid thuy ahuidd prusume not to <wear on board their i^ips or Vessids any l''lugs,

* Jacib*!, Pemlanls or Colours, ma<le in iiiiitati<in uf or reseoibling tlmse of His nrujesty, or tiny Kind of
' Pendotit n lut'iicrer, nr any uther Lnsi^ than die Ensign de.-cribed in the Margin of die said Procla*
‘ luutiuu : And Wlicreos it w expedient that ull Houbts thiu may have been entenolncd us to the Law
' ua cbis^nbiact sliould be removed, and ilwt Provision sbould be made for cartying the said Pruclamo*
‘ tion into cfl'cai He it thorulbre enacted mid doclared. That fonm-aml atlcr die passing of tins Act, it

hlioil nut be luwCul tor any of llis >faju»y's i^ntijcnts whomKOover to hoist, carry nr wear in or on board
tusy Ship, VesMil or I'ithiiig Bmit ur onv other Vessei or Roat wlintevcr, whether Merdmut or

ollierwisc, belojigiiig to nuy of His Majvjsty’.s Subjects, His Mnje-ty's Jock, commonly called the Union
.Tack, ur.ony Puidant, or any such Colours as are usually worn by Uis hfiycstv's Ships, ur any Flog. Jack,

Pendunt or Colours whatever, made in imitation of or resembling those of fits Majesty, or any Kiiul of

Pcndutil whatsoever, or any Ensign ur Colours wliatever, other than those prescribed by the said Procla-

mation I Olid that if any Person or Persons sliuli nereriheloss-prcsunie tv boist, carry or wear in or on board

any iihip or Vessel, Pishing lluat or other Vessel or Boat whatever, belonging to any of His ATajesty’s

Subjects, whether the same be Mtfrdiant or otluTwise, His MiCJcsty's .Tack, eommttoly called the Unian
Jack, or any T’eiulant nr Culoui* such os are commonly worn by His .Majesty's iibips, or any Jack, I'lag,

Pendant or Colours whatever, made in imitiilion of or resembling those of His Majesty, or any Kind of
Pemlniit wliatever, wttlioutsiidi NN'nrrant ns pforesoid, or any other Ensign or Colours than the l^asign or

Colours .prescribed by the said Prodaiuutim to be worn, then ami in every such case the Master or other

Peraou liaving clmrge of such Ship, Vessel or Boat, or the Onmer or Owners thereof, being on board the

some, and every otlier Persuu so offending, shall for evety such OSunoe rorfeit and ftay the Sum of Five

hundred Pounus, to be recovered n'itii Costs of Suit, either in the High Court of Admiralty, or in any
ofHis Mujesiy's Courts uf King's Dench or Exchetiuer at n'eiitHinslsr ur Dublin, or in the Courts of Ses-

sion. or Exchequer in Seotlaud respectively ; and tlial it shall he lawful for any Officer of His Majesty's

Nflvy, Customs or Excise, to enter on board any Ship,Vessel or Boat so hoisting, wearing or carrying any
Jack, Flag, Ensign, .Peuduntor Colours prolilbiied by the said Ibrocltunation and by this Act to be lioistetl,

worn or carried,. and toweixe and take away the same ; nnd the^ame shall thereupon become forfoited.
‘

111. And Mltcrcaa it is expedient Uiat oil Seixurea of Spirits and other Good? mode by Officers of
' die Customs, or by Persons acting under the Orders or Directions of die Commissioners uf His .Ma-
‘ jcbiy's Customs, sliould be delivered into Uic Custody of the Persons authorixed by the said Coinrais-
‘ aiuners to receive.ilic same, in order to their l*rosecutiou and Conilemnution by the said Commissioners,
' B|^«ldy to the Provisions and Directions of Two Acts of Pnrtiameni pasted in (lie Forty fiDh and
* Forty sevendi A'eart of (he Ileign of His said late Majesty, for the more effectual Prevention of Smug-
‘ ghug;' Jle it therefore enactu(£ That evei^ Seizure maiTe by any Officer or Officers of His Majesty's
Customs, or Persoa or Persons acting under tlie Orders or Directions uf die said Commissioners, diall

together .vridt die Ships and oilier Vessels, Curts and other Carriages, Horses and other Caule seized

llteceM'ith, or oa.accouut thercuf,t to be delivered over toand lodged and secured under the -Provisions of

the.said Acts iiiadein the Forty fifth and Forty aoventb Years of tlw Ileign ofHissald latcAlajcsty, and be
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who maf duect diitposvd of or proH*cuted for Condeinnation by Order and under the Directioiu of the said Commiasiou*

a( Customs ; md tliai such Conuniaiiuners sludl oud »ro hereby authorized to direct and pay all Ke*

*u^Se'
** «ard» for the making of every such Seizure, and of oil Costs and Expences relatbg thereto, in the

» . unrM.
dirccicil by the several Laws m force fbr tlic Prevention of Smuggling.

SCHEDULE to wliicU ibis Act refers,

FORM of Ccnvictioii to he uted in Me Cate >f a Smugs/er not a Seaman or Seq/aring Man, or not ft
to tervt in iheNovy.

Couiitj of "i 12E it remembured, That ou the Day of in the Year
[ur «|feeow way t Qf our Lord One thousand eight hundred and at

J 'in the County of A- B, [the Marne <f the Smuggler'] hath

been duly convicted before me \_Nanu ofJiuixei] One [or, before us and

Two! of His Mojcsiv’s Justices of the Peace, in and for tlie County of

[or, for the Killing, Division, t'ily. Liberty, Town or Borough of [a# Me eate may 4c] of

[heretfale the Ofeticc] by him the said A. B- cmniuitted, against the Provisions of the Acts of pHrliunmut

made and passed for tlte Prevention of SroUj^Iing, Which Ofience hath been duly proved before me [or

us] <m the Oatli of One or more credible Witnesses ; mid I [or vre] do therefore adjudge that the said

A. B. hath, fur such Offence, forfeited the Sum of pursuant to tlie Act uassed

in the Tliird Year of King George the Fourth [Acre elate the Title of the present <Jct.] Given unJur my
Hand and Seal [or our Hands and Seuls] at in the County of the

Day of in the Year of the Reign of his Present Majesty King
and in die Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

FORM ff Conoietion to be need in the Case <f a SmttjggUr being a Seaman or Seqfitring Man, amift
and able to texve in the A^ovy.

County of n E it remembered, Tlut on the Day of in die Year of
[pw III lU nur may L -*-*our 1/ord One thousand eight hundred and A. B. [the Marne of the
br] to wif.

J Smuggler] hath been duly convicted before me One [w, before us

and Two] m His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 'm and for the County of

[or, for the Riding, Division, City, Libertv, Town or Borough of as the eate map be] o.

[Acre 4><o<r Me Ofence] by him die said A. B. committctl against the provisions of the Acts of l’artia>

ment made and passed for the Preveiitiuii of Smuggling ; uTiich Offence hadi been duly proved liefure

me [or us] on the Oath of One or more credible Witnesscii ; and the said A. B. being a Semoring Man, and
fit and able to serve His Majesty in His Navy, 1 [or, wc] do hereby adjudge the said A. B. to serve iu

HU ^jesty's Navoi Service, pursuant to the Act passed in the Third Y'ear of King Geo^c the Fourth,

intituled [Acre elate the Title if ihie Ad]. Given under my Hand and Seal {or, our Hands and Seals] at

in die Coun^- of the Day of in the

Year of the Reign of Uis present Majesty King and in the Year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundrra and

CAP. CXI.

An Act to allow, until the Tonlli Day of Mmembcr One thousand eight hundred and twenty

four, the £x|>ortation of Spirits distilled from Corn for Home Consumption in Seo/lunil, to

Parts beyond Seas, without Piiymcnt of the Duty of Excise chargeable tbereon.

, [Sth August I8J2.]

\X^HEREAS it b expedient that Dbtiliersi making Spirits from Com for Hume Cousumptiou in
' > « Scotland, should be enabled, for a limiti^ Period, to export such Spirits as Merchandize direct
* (Vom Scotland to His Majesty’s PInnutious onu Colonies abro^, und to Parts beyond the Seas, with*
* out Payment ofdie Duties of Excise chargeable thereon:' Be it tlierefotc enacted by the King's moll
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and (iunseni of the Lords Spiritual und Temporal, and Cum*
mona, in tliis present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, Hiat from and oflcr the

Teutli Day of .VoveniArr One thousand eight hundred und twenty two, it shall and may be lawful for any
Distiller of Spirits from Com for Home Cousmiptlon in Seolhnd, to export such Spirits, or a Part
thereof, from Scotland to His Majesty's Plantatioiis and Colonics abroad, or to Parts beyond the Seas;
provided such DbtOlcr should coufomi to the Roles ami Regulations prescribed by this Act, bnt not
otherwise.

U. And be u enacted, Tliat every such Dbtil^r, in order to be enabled to export such Spirits, shall

provide a proper Warehouse, to the Satisfaction Of the ComuibsionerB of Excise in Sci^tid, in which
Warehouse no Articles, Matters or Things vrhatsoever shall be deposited, save and except such Spirits

made in Scotland, for Home Consumption in Scitland, as are intended to be so exported ; and every
such Wurehuusc shall be provided with proper Locks and Fastenings by die Supervisor of the Dbtrict,

at the Expence of such Oisiiller providing such Wkrehouse.
III. And be it cnnctetl, That no Spirits shall bet deposited in suclt Warehouse of a greater Strength

tliau Twenty four per Cealutn above Hydrometer ^oof, or in Casks containing less tlTan One limidred

Gallons, the Content of each such Cask being fint accurately ascertained by the proper Officer of

Excise,

hi
I

DiuiUerorSfu*
riu far llooM
CiiRSumption

UUdlUrtn a
provide WerB-
hausnand pro-

per Futnuagv

Sturilsdcp^-

sitedin Wu<-
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Exci«c, bv Guiigc, Measurement or otlierwise, to his Salwftction, and such ('mitent cut in Fieurea tliere- l<e uf gmuir
upon, an<\ on each and every of which Casks lliere simll be inscribed the Words “ ForVoreign Ficport- Snrngth ihui

aiion,” disiillfd by Immtion Same uf the Distiller or DisliHers) in Letters not less than Tlnee IncheB in ’'',9*!^

Lcngtli :
Hud il‘ any Spirits shall be remored to or depo.sited in any such Warehouse of a greater VnS"

Streogtii, or in any Cask or Casks of a less Content, all swell Spirits, and the Cask or Casks cooiniiiing
j,i Cask*

the same, sliall be forfeited, and may he seized by any OlHccr of Excise ; and if any Fersmi or Persons ruiwoinlng lux

shall niter the Strength or Quantity of the Spirits coiitaii^d io any such Cask, or'die Content of any t'><a) 100

such Cask, after the same shall liave been ascertained, or- the Figures denoting the same cut thereon,
every Person so offending almll for every such Offence ft{rfeit a Penalty not exceeding Two hundred i’enslty.

Founds, to he sued for, recovered and applied as any othc^ Excise Pcmtlty may be suetf for, recovered
and applied.

IV. And be it enacted. That any Distiller desiring to deposit fmirits in uny such Warehouse shall give N’lrtire to 0(R-

at least Twenty four Hours’ Notice in Writing to the pro[»er Omcer of Excise, who shall attend at the
Time specified in such Notice, and shall take an Account of the .Stock of such Distiller, which he sliall

-‘’piriw

enter in the Book which he keeps Ibr sudi Purpose, ;nul slniil see llie Spirit,' intended to be deposited in

such Warehouse, drawn off from the Vessel or Vessels in which the same shall be contained, at the Pre- Acc-ouni, sod
mises of such Distiller, into the ('ask nr Casks which are to be deposited in such Warehouse, and shall vitroiin

ascertain the Strenath and Quantity of Spirits to be then deuosiied in such Warehouse, and enter the ^tiuugtli ami

same, together with a Eleseription of the Cask or Casks in which the same sluill be contained, with the

Figures and Wortls inscribed lliereon ns aforesaid, in a Book to be kept for iliiit Fiir]io(tc, in which Book
' *”

shall nt the same time also be entered any .Marks which shiill have been put on any of such Casks by
such Distiller, and shall thereafter sec the same deposited in such Warehouse, which sludi be lucked and Knur tUercuf,

&6tened by such Officer with Two separate and differem Locks and Fastenings, One of which Locks im

shall be provided by the Supervisor of Excise at the Cxpfnce of such Distiller, the Keys of which shall Co»t»,&c.

remain in the Custody of such Officer, who shall give suclj Distiller Credit for the Eicisc Duties charge- iK.tiller to jiro-

able uo such Spirits so depoeited in such M'orehouse, in settling the Quantity of .Spirits fur which such vi,ls Locks, &c.

Distiller shall be liable to pay the Duties of Excise charg^ble thereon.
V. Provided alwavs, uiul be it cnocied. That it shall bo'lawful for any such Distiller, at all reasonaljle m»y

times, not ofteiier ibun once a M'eck, to have Access to such Warehouse for the Purpose of viewing .Vc<mtn
and examining such .Spirits, and tlic State of the Casks contuiuing the same, and to prevent I.«akage nr Waivhuuae,

Dani.<^e; for which Purpose the proper Officer of Excisd shall attend upon receiving Six Hours’ Notice
in Writing. I

VI. And Ik it enacted, That no Spirits shall be taken but of or removed from sucli Warehouse, save Si>iritstr>berv-

ond except for the Puqiuse uf being c.xported as Merchandize direct from Sentlaml to Parts beyond the mixt'l fiuiu

Seas, at one nr other of the following Ports ; videlicet, U^cUh, Aberdeen. Dundee, luvemrss, Greenock, "srebouw for

or Port Glasgow ; luid auy Distiller iittenditig so to expert all or any Part of sueli Spirits, sliall give at
E»|)iinutjon

least Twenty four Hours' Notice in Writing to the propcf Officer of Excise, specifying the Nuiiihcr, the
®

Marks and tlie Content of eacli Cask, and the Slrengtli and (Quantity of the Spirits contained in each

such Cask in such Warehouse (hen meant to he so expuhed, and the Port in l^cotland from whence the

same is to be so exported, and the Place beyond the Seas to which the same is to be exported, and the

Vessel destined for such Place uf which the some is to bft put on board.

VII. And be it enacted, Tliat before any such Spirit shall he taken our of auy such Warehouse for Boml to b«

such Purpose, a Bond shall be executed and delivered by such Distiller, and (>ue or more sufficient fm-aue

.Surety or Sureties, to His Majesty, His Heirs and .Successors, in double the \‘uliie of such Spirits, and hzporutkm.

of the Excise Duty which n’Ould be payable thcreim if shell Spirits were used for Home Consumption In

Scotland, (which Bond the Collector of Excise of the District is hereby authorized and reijuired so to

take) ; conditioned that such Spirits sliall (the Dangers lof the Seas or Enemies only excepted) he ex- Condliion.

ported to and landed at such Port lu, shall be spccifitid ^ such Bond, witlium Alteration in Quality or

Quantity, except what may be occasioned by total Lass or Waste tlirough tinforetccii and inevitable

.Accident, and shall not be landed In any oilier Place, iidr rclanded in any Pan of the United Kingdom ;
I’vrtifictw of

and such Collector of Excise shult give to such Distillm a Certificate of such Distiller having entered

into such Bund, whereupon a Permit may and shall b* granted to accompany such .Spirits IVoni such granted

Warehouse to the Port irom whence the^ are to be exnprtcd; in which Permit simll be specified the for K«nuw»l <rf

Number, the Murks and the Content of each Cask, ai^I the Strength and Quantity of the Spirits con- Spirits.

lained in each such Cask meant to be so exported, tlfc Port from whence cacli such ('to.k is to be
exported, the Maker of such Spirits, and Place from whidi the same is removed, and the Place to wliich

the same is to be removed and shipped for such Expurtntion, the Place bey imd the Seas to which the
same is to be exported, and the Vessel destined for sucf Place of which the same is to be put on board,

arid such other Particulars as may be directed by the (^iiiniistiimiera of Excise in Scotland, nlicTeiiiion of
the Spirits sjieciHed in such Permit as coiitainetf in tli^ Cask or Casks therein specified may be taaen Spirits on a

out of such Warehouse ; Provideil nevertheless, tliat ao such Spirits shall be so removed thcrcfroui on lloUilaj.

any Excise Holiday, or .nt any time of the Day before Js’iuc in the Morning or after the Hour of Two iu Jloura of Re-

the Aftemoo *

[

movnL

VIII. And he it enacted. That il’ any .Spirits shall boltaken out of any such M'archouse otherwise than Tskingout
in the manner authorized and directed by tliis Act, 4r if uny Person shall privately enter such Wore- Spirits con-

house without the Presence of tlie proper Officer of Excise, or if any Person shall alter or change any
Bpiriu contained therein, or if any Distiller shall rcfuc to pay for the Locks and Fastenings thereof
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herein directed to be (trovided by tlic SupervUpr of Excise, or damage or injure the some, or any of

them, every rerson sii offending filiuU forfeit and pity tliu Penally of Two bundrud Founds, Co be aued
for, recovered ond applied in the same Way os uuy other Excise Penalty mn be sued for, cecoverud

and uppliud; or if any Spirits shall be found conveying lo any Port or Placo williout o Porpilt. or if tjic

Peraon conveying any Spirits shall ooi on Deuiaud of any (fUicer of Excisu or Cusciiius produce such
Permit, authurixing the Kemuval of such Spiriu, the eainc shall be forfeited and uitty be aetzed liy such
Officer.

I.X. And be it euacted, Tliat Notice in Writing shall be given to the pro|«r Officer or Officers of
Excise, at ti)c Port in Sciitlaail from whence such Si>irits are to be so exported, by or under the Direction

of the Person intending to export the same, ut bust Six Hours previous tu Uk- I'iinc wlieu such Spiriu

shall arrive at such Port, in n nicli Notice shall be speoihed, the Time when such Spiriu arc expected lo

arrive at sucli Port frnin whence the same is meant to he exported, the Number, the Marks and Cim*
tent of each Cask, and the Strength and Quuntity of the Spiriu contained in each Cask meant to he so

exported, tite Place beyond Seas to which the same is to be exported, and the Vessel destined fur such
Place of which the same is to be put on boarl, and the Time when die Shipment is intended to take

piece; and if any such Spirits slum he pul on board upy Vessel without such Noiioc l>ein|{ given us

aforesaid, or without the Officer Itaving on Opperiuaily of inspecting uud examining such S|>irits, uud
the Casks containing the some, in consequence ol' sudi Notice, or if ntlersuch .E.xaminaiion auch Spirits

shall not. with all due Diligence and without huncccssary Delay, be pul on board suclt Vessel, such

Spiriu shuil lie forfeited, and shall and may lie sfized by such Officer uf Excise.

X. .knd he it enacted, *riiul it' upon Exaniiuofion of such Spirits and die CilvIcs conuiiuhig the same,

and the Permit accompanying the Mmc pursuant to such Notice, tlic Spiriu in the Cask or C^ks therein

specitied shall be Found ui n diff'erent .Strength or fduanti» tiiaa the Strength or Civility ^ciilud in such

Notice and such Permit, or if any of theCiuks sMI be lound to vary in Docriptiun from the Uesccipiion

piven in such Notice and Permit, or if there vliaB be any Discrepancy between the Particulars specilkd

In the Notice and the Particular s|iecilicd in pie Permit, as hereinbefore directed to ho scveruUy

specilied iherem, all such Spirits, and tlie Cod^ containing the some, shall be forfoited, anti shall and
may he seixed by »uch Officer of Excise; and niorcuvor the nond bcreinberorc directed to be grouted to

His Majesty, Ills Heirs and .Successors, shall also be fort'eited, and tliusanie shall and may be enforced

against the Gronlers thtwcof.

XL .And be it euactcil, Tlial if after sudi E^niinatiun no Varuuiun slioll bu found in any of ilia

Particulars herein iimiiedUtely before inentionedj such Spirits hhall be pul gn board of die Vessel or

Vessels spccihed in such Notice and Permit, as isoou as conveniently may be alter such Examination,

under the Snperiutendmice of the Officer by wh^m auch Examination slmll have been moila ; aud such
Officer slialt (hereupon indursc u Certificate thereof upon the Back of suclt Pennit, and siioil deliver

such Permit, with such Ccitificata thereon, to the l*roprietor of die Spirits, or some Person authorised

by him to receive the same; and sudi Cerdficptc, with the Permit un which it is iiidonKHl, shall ho
dalivertnbns soon as convemeiitly may bo thercidUir to the Collector of Excise, by whom Uic nibresuid

Collector lo <

liver Pennit
anil CeniHcai

10 Officer, wl

Spirit* made
frnm hear ur
Bigg may lie

ComiDuun of

Bond shall have been taken, conditioned for die Exinirtadon luid Landing of auch bpiriu at die Port

therein specified ; otherwise dm Ohliguuts in sutdi Bon

'

specified rherein.

Ii Bond shall be and become liable in the Sum of Money

XII. .And be it cnactcti, That such Collector-so receiving such Permit ami Certificate shall indorse a
Memorandum thereof on such Rood, and shall thereafter ddiver sudi Permit and Curlllicate, ur cniue
the same U> bo delivered, to die proper Officer cd' Excise, who sliall tticrcU|ion make an Entry tlicrcof in
the Biiuk kept by him uf Spirits distilled by sudi Distiller to whom such Spirits so exported belonged
before the Removal thereof for Exportation as aforesaid, and then, but not sooner, such Distiller shall

be discharged of the Excise Duties chargeable 911 so much Spirits as shall iiove been exported pursuant
to this .Act, and to the Condition of the aforesaid Bond.
Xin. And be it enacted, Tltai it sliall uud utay be lawful for any Distiller making Spiriu for Home

Consumption in Scotland from Malt made from Bear or Bigg, to export direct from Seoiltutd to Parts

beyond die Seas, Spirits mode for Home Comut^plton in Scotland from such Mult, in the manner pro>
viJed by this Act

;
any other Law to die coniroiV notwidutanding.

XIV. And be it further enacted, TItat this Act shall continue in force until tho Tenth Day of
Novembef Ono thousand eight hundred and tweoly four.

cJp. CXII.

An Act to authorize tho further Advance pf Money *out of the Consolidated Fund, for the
Completion of Works of a Public Natuie, and for the Encouragement of the Fisheries in

Ireland.
j

Q5th yJugusl 182^.]

WHEREAS un Act wa.x passed in the Fpy sevendi Year of the Reign of His hue SiUiiesty King
George the Third, intituled rin Act tJ auiAortze the lutu of Exche^itcr JJilU, and the Advance

‘ qf Money out of the Contolidated Fund, to aUimited Amount, for the carrying on of Public (Vorht and
' Fieheriet in the Vnited Kingdom, and Fmpl^mait qf tkeJ^oor in Great Britain, in manner thtreih
' ntciitionrd, and which was amended by an Act made in the same Session of Pariiamcuti.aud bath
‘ whicl) send Acts of the said Fifty seventh Yiar of His late Majesty's Reign were amended, and. the
' Powers of the Coromuaume rs appointed foricarryiag the said Acta into Execuiioain./rs^K<f were,ex-

/
' tended
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• tended, by an Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of His said late Majesty’s Ileign ; anti all the said
* Acts were amemleo, so far as the sarae relate to Irtland, by an Act made in the First Year of the
‘ Reign of HI* nresent Majesty : And Whereas by the said recited Acta certain Powers were vested In
‘ and given to flic ^rd Lieutenant, or other Chief (Jovemor or Governors of Ireland, for the A|ipoint-
‘ jnent of Commissioners, and for the issuing of Muncy, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Two
' hundr^ and fifty thousand Pounds, out ot the Consolidated Fund, for the Purposes of tlie said Acts

;

* and it is expedient that the said Powers should he continued timl forihcr extended, in manner herein*
• after mentioned and providttl fur;' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of flic Lords Spiritual and Temporal, mid Comnions, in lliui present
Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, Ttmt at uiu' Tiino after the passing of this Act,
by or out of such Monies as snail at anv Time or Times remain in the Receipt of the Exchequer of Irrland,

or out of the Gronnng Produce of llie Consolidated Fund ut’ the United Kingdom arising in Ireland,
(after paying or rcsen ing sufficient to pay nil such Sum or Suti* of Money M have been directed by any
ibirncr Act or Acts of Parliament to Ik paid in Ireland o\U of the said Coimolidatcd Fund), there *]iall

ontl may he issued, by Order of the Lord Lieutenant, or othef Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
for the time being, from time to time, in manner and under tRe Regulations in the said recited Act and
this Act mentioned and contained, any further .Sum or Sums iif Afuney, not exceeding in the Whole the

Sum of Two hundred and fifty thousand Pounds Irish Currcitev, to be applied to tlic Purposes of the

said recited Acts and this Act, In Manner and under llic Re^iutJons in inc said recited Acts ond this

Act mentioned and contained. ,

II. .And be it fUrtlier enacted. That from and oAcr the imssmg of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

for the Commissionera for the Execution ofthe said recited Ac^ and this Act, in /rWuMd, by und.with die
Consent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or other CImT Governor or Guvcnion of Ireland, to

diiTCt any Advance of Money to be made under the said recitv Acts or this Act, in Aid of any Public

Works wfiatevCT in Ireland, or for the Purposes of commeneini, carrying on or completing of any Public

Roads, Railways, Bridges, Canals, Niivlgaiions, EuibonkinenK, Drainages, Morbuiirs or Churches, or
any Public Works vrliatever in Ireland, or for the Encourageiiimt of any ^shcries, or for the Supjiort

of any CoReries or Mines, or for the nuking or executing of diiy Work whatever, whether of n Public

or Privittt Nnture in Ireland, either upon sudi Real or Person#! Securities «» in the said Acts are men-
tioned, or upon Mortgage or Assignment of any Rates, Renb, Tolls or Profits, or of any expected
Rntes, Rents, Tulls or Profits, of uny such Public or Private Works, in all rases in which it slnill

appear to the Lord Lieutcnanl, or other Chief Governor or Gulreniots of Irrland, that any such Hates,

Rents, 'foils or Profits, or any expected Rotes, Rents, Toll# or Profits, shall or may be sufficient to

pay Interest on such Advance, and the Principal Muncy so alvanced, ut or within any such Time or

Times, and by any such instalmcuCs. os the said Cominissionerc with thu Approbation of the Ixird Lieu-
tenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, unjy think proper in any Case to direct and
appoint, and as shall he specified in the Security to be giv&, or in the Mortgage nr Asdcnnieiit to

be made of such Rates, Renu, Tolls or PrnfiU, or expected R«ex, Rents, Tulls or I’rofits, and although

the Wliole or any Fart of the estimated Expcnccs ofaiiy such Public Works shall nut be subscribed for,

or deposited or vested in any Public Fund, according to the ?ruvuio/u in the said recited .Acu or nny
of them; any thing in the said recited Acta or any of them to die contmn’ nulwithstonding.

III. .And fur the eiicouragiiig of Advances to be nmde by Infiividuuts, <«ir die undertiiking or complet-

ing of Works of public or private lYility in Ireland} be ii fuHlier enacted, Tliut if at any Time after

the passing of this Act, any Person or Persons sliall be wiling and desirous, severally or joindy, to

undertake or to contribute to the undertaking nr carrying on, it inokiug or repairing of any Road, Rail-

way, Bridge, Canal, Navigation, F.mhanknicnt, Druiniige or Ilmihour, or to the Support uf any Fishery,

Colliery or Mine, or any oilier M'orfc whatever, cither on their onh private Account or in aid ofnny public

Company or Corporation, or Trustees, and shall advance and ply any Sum or Sums of Money tor sridi

Purpose) under such Regulatioiu as die Lord Lieutenant, urloihcr Chief Governor or Guvemore of

Ireland shall direct and appuiot, with reference to ihc- Work m respect of which such Advance shall

be moiie, it shall and nmy be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, oaothcr Chief Governor or Governors of

Ireland, for the time being, in case he or they shall think fid so to do, to order and direct that an
Interest or Premium, not exceeding the Rate of Four Pounds pri Ciatum per Annum on every One hun-
dred Pounds so advanced, shall be paid to die Person or Persons advancing any such Sum or Sums
of Money, and such Interest or Premium shall be payable Lit the Receipt of the Exchequer in

Dublin, according to thu Course of the sai^ Exchequer, or ov flic Bank of Jrdojid, IVom dmc to dnie,

by Half yearly Payment*, for any Period not exceeding Six Yfi« from the Time of the Advance of nny
such Sum or Sums of Money respectively, and then to cense oitt determine, or for any Period not ex-
ceeding Six Years, undl the Profits of aiiy such Work shall be Efficient to pay an Interest or Dividend
of Four Pounds Mr CViiJum on the Mann so advanced for uiidtttakiiig or completing the Game, in case
such Work f.hnlf he of u Nature to alTurd such Profits ; and suji Half yearly Interest or Premium shall

be issued and made for and during every- such Period and no lodger, out of the Produce of die Cimsoli-

dated Fund arising in Ireland, in such Manner and under such Iteguludons os tho Lord Lieutenant, or

other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, sliall from time to time, order, direct and appoint.

IV. And be it furtlier enacted, Tlmt all the Powers, Authorites, Clauses, Rules, Regulauons, Coudi-

tions and Provtrions, Penalties and Forfeitures, contmned in tlii said herembefuru recited Acu of tlic

Fifty seventh and Fifty eighth A'ears of His late Majesty's Ueig% and of the First Year of the Reign of

I
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PiyiDi’iii of
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His present Majesty, or any or cither of them, with respect to ilio AppoliiCtnent and Removal and Duty
of Commissiuners uuder llie saUI recited Ac9 nr either of Uiem, or with rcapeui to the Advance of

any Sum or Sums of Money in Ireland, for a^y ttf the Purpose# in the said recited Acts, or anv or cither

of tiieiii mentioned and spcciHcd ; or with re pect to the Itcpayiiicnt of any Sum or Sums of ^loncj by
any Person or Persons, or in any maimer rclai ng to sucii Sum or Sum* of Money, or any Certiticaie or

Receipt rcspectiiiK the same, or any Interest or Instalment tliereof; or to any Persons to whom such
Sum or Sums shtul lie advanced, or to the Sui ities of. or liic Securities to be given by any such Person

or Persons, sliull extend, and he dcimied aud oiutrucd to extend, and shall be applied uml put m execu-
tion with respect to the ndvancing, appiyiiip, ucuring and repaying any Sum or Sum# of Money under
the Piovu^ions of this Act; and any such Sui i or Sums of Money may be advanced for any of the Pur-

poses mentiuucd and spedBed in the said rcci cd Acts, or cither of tliem, ur ui this Act ; mid all Persons

who at the Time of tlic |>HciHng of this Act, si lil be CommisAioners for the Execution of the Purpose^ of
ihc said recited Acta or dllicr of them, shaU ic I'oniiiiissioiicr* for tlie Execution of the said recited

Acts and this Act, and shall and may he rein ved from such Commission, and other Persons may be ap-

I’ointed to be Comiuissiuiicrs in their Stead ; nd that in all cases where any Sum or Sums of' Money
hliull bu advanced under the Pryvisimisof this icl, either for the carrying on any Public or Private Work,
or for Uie Pavmcnt uf any Interest or Premi m on any Money advanced by ludividuols for any such
M'orLfi, all the Powers and Anlliorities contai cd in an Act, made in this present Session of Parhoiucnt,

intituled Ati Actfur ihe i'nm/oywenl nfihr P or in certain Dulriels in Ireland, with respect to the Pur-

chase uf Loads, Grounds, Iluuses or Ilcreilit mont'i, for (he Purposes of that Act, by Persons to be

named and appointed for the Purjiose Iiy the t>ord Lieutenant, or other Cliicf Guremor ur Governors of
Ireland, shuli extend, and he deemed Olid cun trued to extend, and shall he applied and put in Execution
with respect to the Purchase of any Lands, (i uunds. Houses or Hereditaments, requisite fur tlio Pur-
poses of this Act, and for the carrying on or omplcting of any \>'orks for which any Sum or Sums of

Sloncy shall he advanced, or any Interest or ] rcioium simll be allowed, under the Authority of this Act,
in like manner to all Intents and Purposes, as i itiesaid Powers, Authorities, Clauses, Rules, Regulations,

Conditions and Provisioim of the said rccitcd^cls respectively, were re-cnacted and repeated in this

Act, to all Intern.# and PnrpoECn whatsoever; nnd the snid recited Acts and this Act shall be construed

together os one Act, so far os lha same are civ>pat!blc or coiuislcnt with each other, except only su iar

as the said first recited Acts are expressly olwed or repealed by eadi other, or by this Act, and as If

die Sum of Two Imndred and fidy dmusand ^unds, authorized to be advanced by tills Act, bad been
authorized to he advanced In- die first recited /Vets, or cidier of itiem. in aJditiou to liic Sum of Two
Imndred and fifiy thousand PouihU incntioncd u the said first recited Act, of the FtRy sevendi Year of
the Reign of His said late Majesty King Gear e the Third.

y. And be it furdicr caactwl, Tliat when an us soon ns tlio Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor
or Governors of Inland, sliall liave given or ladc auy Order or Orders pursiimit to the Prorisiuos of
tbis Act, tliat any Sum of Money sliall he adn ced for any Public or Private Work, or diat any Interest

nr rremium shall be paid and allowed upon an Sum advanced by any Person or Persons towards any
such 'Wurk, it shall and ma) be lawful for the j ervon nr Persons, or Company, CurpuraiJon ur Trustees,

in whose favour any such ()ider or Orders shal be iimde, tu proceed without Delay to the Execution
and Completion of die Work in respect of wlii h such Order or Orders sholi have been mode ; aud all

the Powers uiid Provision# of this Act and ihctscveral Acts hcrvinbeforc mentioned, eiiall he applied lu

the carrying on and completing of such Work ijrcordiiiglv ; nnd that the said recited Act of diis jireseiit

Session of l^rlianient, for die employment of Die Pour m certain Districts in /re/on/f, and all uluticr.s

therein contained relating tu Counties ut large, shull extend and be construed to extend to Counties of
Cities Mid Coundes uf Towes in Ireland, for theFurposcs of the >10!J recited Act and Uiis Act ; and diut

for the summoning or rctuniiug ofany Jury or .liries for the ascertaining the Value of any Land, Ground,
Teucuienls or Hereditaments requisite to be pitchased fur the Purposes uf the sold recited Act or
diis Act, it sliall and may be luwtuJ for the Persia or Persons appointed by the Lord Lieucenani ur uiher
Chief Governor nr Governor.# of /rr/o7i</, for tne Purposes uf die said lost recited Act, to ismic his or
their W'arrant or Wariants to the SberifT of any &iuniy. County of u City or County of u Town in Ireland,
dtereby commanding and requiring such Shcriffio impauiiel, summon and return on indifiereiit Jury of
Twenty four Persons tu appear belbre the I’Irson or Persons so appointed as ufurcsuid, at such
Time and Place as in mu;1i Warrant shall be ^ccified; and such .Slitrifi'or Lis Deputy or Deputies,
shall iiupuunet, summon and return tliat number t^cordingly, out of whom ur of such of them us sliull ap-
pear uimn such Sunmioiis, the I’ersmi or Persons-so ajipointed as aforesaid shall swear or cause tu be
sworn Tnclve to be die Jury for the Purposes ofUie said Act, ur in default of any of them, oUicr honest
or indillermit Men uf the bcunderi by. In .Manner ttiid under die Regulations in the snid .Act mentioned
and cuntnined, and os if the same were repeated aU re-enacted in thu .Act, except only os the same are
altered by this Act.
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C A P. CXIII.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty, lor directing that Ac*
coutiGi of Increase and Diminution of Public Suiaries, Pensions and Allowances sludl be an-

nually laid before Purliamciit, and fur regulating and controlling the granting and paying such
{Salaries, Pensions and Allowances. [5th Jugusl 1H22.]

* Y 1 HEKEAS an Act pasted in the Fiftieili Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King (Storge the •Sot'- !• «•> i"-

‘ V' Tliird, intituled An Aet to direct that Accouiitc qf Inereaie nntl Vimnulion of Pi^lic Solnriet,
‘ Pentiofii nnJ A/loxcances, ihotJd be annually laid before Parliament, and to regulate and contrul the
‘ milling and fiaying ofrueh Sidariei, Peneiont and Alloxvancet

:

And Whereas it is expedient tliai the
‘ ^perannuations allowed to be granted by the said recited Act should in certain cases be reduced, and
* that further Regulations should be made In relation dicreto, and that a Fund should he raised towortLs
* the Payment of such Superannuation Allowances, by Deduction from the Salaries and Emoluments of
' the PerHuns bolding Situations entitling tliem to have such Allowances granted to them ; and it is expe*
‘ dicnl nntl necessary for carrying into Execution the Purposes aforesaid that the said recited Act, passed
* in the I-ifticth Year of the Itcign of His late Majesty, should be amended, os for os respects such Su*
' perannuatioii Allowances:' May it therefore please Yimr Majesty that it may be enacted; And he it

enacted by the King's most Exceficnt Majesty, by and with tlie Auvice and Consent of the I-ords Spi-

ritual aml'l'cmporEd, and Commons, in tlu present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the

same, 'lliat from sml after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, in lieu Ttiu Suponui-

and instead of the several Proportions of Salaries smd Emoluments, which under the Prorisiuns of the nunion Allow,

said recited Act arc authorized to he granted as Superannuation Allowances, after the respective-periods •ncuaud Om

of Service therein specified, the Proportions of suen Salaries and Emoluments, and the reactive Pe-
riods uf .Service after which the same may be wanted as Superannuation Allowances shall, alter the said uiToim luy

'

Flitli Day of July Ooc thousand eight hundred and twenty two, with such Exception only as hereinaller lwgnmiMl,sh»ll

is auiliurizcd ana directed, be os follows ; that is to say, to any Officer or Person who shall hare sen ed for >« » bnvto

Ten Yearsand upwards, and not exceeding Fifteen Years, any annual Allowance, not exceeding in Amount >«>

Four twfJftifs of die annua! Salary and Emoluments of Us Office or Eniploynicnt
;
for Fifteen Years and

upwards, mid not exceeding Twenty Years, any such annual Allowance, not exceeding in Amount Fvu ^
twciftlis i>f the nniH ial Sulory and bmolumcuts of his Office or Employment ; for Twenty Years and up-
wards, and not exceeding Twenty five Years, any annual Allowance not exceeding in Amnunt Six
twelfths of such Sataiy and Emoluments ; for Twenty five Years and upwards, and nut exceeding Thirty
Years, any annual Allowance not exceeding in Amount Seven twelfths of sudi Salary and Emoluments

;

for Thirty Years and upwards, and not exceeding Thirty five Years, Eight twelfths of such Salary and
Emoluments; for Diirty five Years and upwards, and not exceeding Forty Years, Nine twelfths of such
Salary and Emoluments ; for Forty Years and upwards, and not exceeding Forty five Years, Ten twelftiis

of sneh Salary and Emoluments : for Forty five Years and imwards, and not exceeding Fifty Years,

Eleven twelfths of such Salary and Emoluments; and to any Officer or Person who shall have served
for Efty Years and upwards, any annual Allowance not exceeding the net Amount of the Salary and
Emoluments of his Office or Employmcot, after malting a Deduction therefrom equal in .^inuunt to the

Deduction or Contribution to which such last mentioned Salary and Emoluments is or are mode liable

for the Purpose of creating a Superannuation Fund under the th'ovlsiuns of this Act ; and all such Sa-

laries and Emoluments shall, for the Purpose of estimatii^ the Amounts of Superannuation Allowances
to be granted in respect thereof, be calculated upon the Amount of the pecuniary Emoluments made
chargeable with the respective Deductions and Payments which are by this Act required to be made for

the creating the Superannuation Fund to be formed under the Provisions thereof.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, Diat no Person to be hereafter superannuated under the Pro- How f>r I’cr

visions of tliis Act shall claim or bo nlluwed the Benefit of any Period of Service after the Fiftli Day of ’om wperan*

July One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, except for the Period during whicit such Person muv g***''^
«ll»wvil

liave contributed to the Fund created and established by this Act, unless the Salary received by such

Person, during.the Period fur which he did not contribute, was not of on Amount which would, under 5^ laiiii.

the Terms of this Act, have subjected it to any Contribution.

HI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hun- Supeniiim-

dred and twenty two, no Superannuation Allowance shall be granted by any Public Department what- (eiccp-

cver, other than under Ibe .Authority of an Order of His Mnje.sty in Council, or by the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more Two^rr.

^ ^

of tlicui: any thing iu the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful to grant any such Condinvn* uf

Superuunuation Allowance to any Officer who shall be under Sixty fire Years of Age, unless upon .UlowsnrM for

Certificates from the Heads of the Department to winch any such Officer shall belong^ and from '8®.*'“’

Two Medical Proctiiioncrs, that he is incapable, from Infirmity of Mind or Body, to discharge
the Duties of his fiiiuniion, nor unless he waii have discharged the Duties of his Situation h ith

Diligence and Fidelity, to the Satisfaction of llie Head Officers or Head Officer of the Office or

Department to which he sliall belong, to be certified by any Two of such Head Officers (if tlterc

sImJI be more than One) or by such Head Officer (if only Oue), and in cose tbc Person claiming

any such Superannuation Allowance shail himself be One uf the Head Officers, or the Meed
SGeo. Iv. 6 D Officer,
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Olicer, then such Superannuation Allowance shall not be granted, unless he shall have discharged

the Duties of his Situation with Diligence and Fidelity, to the Satisfaction of the Commissiutiers

of tlio Admiralty (if such Head Officer or Person shall bold any Office ur Situation under the Cun-
truul of tliat Department), and in all other Cases to tlic Satisfaction of the Coinraisaioncre of the

Treasury ; and the said Conmiissitinere of the Admiralty and Treasury respectively shall express such

Satisfaction in Hieir Minute recotnmending ur directing tiie Grant of any such Superannuation Allowance.
AllDxncK V. And be it further enacted, 'J'hat in any Case in which it khall appear to the Conunissioners of His
m*)- Ur tn^ Majesty's Treasury, that any Special Cireuuistaoces give to any Officer a just Claim to any Amount of
in»p«-u Cues.

Su|,erajtuuiaioti Allowance nut authurisedby tiiU Act, or exfoediiig the Allowance speoilied therein,

with rofercnce to the actual Length-of Service of suoh Officer, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners

of llis Majesty's 1'reasuiy, and uiey or any Three or mure of them are hereby empowered and audio-

Speoial Csi^ to rized, to grant or to give AuUiorily for the panting of any special Supermmuation : Provided always,
Ih' Uiil iierore that, the Grounds upon which any such special Supuranmxalioii siiall be granted ur authorised, shall be
J’ailiamnit. stated in the Grant thereof, or tKe Authority ibr granting tli« same, and also entered in the Minutes of

the Treasury, and shall also be laid before Parliiunent, within One Mouth after ilie PiUh Day of Ja-
nuary in each Year, if Parliament slmll be then sluing, or if Parliament shall nut tiicn be sitting, then

within Oiku Month afUtr the then next Meeting of Parliament,
of VI. And be it fiirtlier enacted, Thun an Account slioll be made up to tlte Fifth Day of Jauuary in

.'^jiviannusUon Year, specifying the total Aiuount of Superannuation Allowances payable under the Provisions of

nwdrup )wly Department, on Uie Fifth Day tif January in the pre«;eduig Year, die Name of every

in adi Depart- Person receiving such :Vlluwance wlio may liave died iu the Course of the Year, together with the ou-

invui, la liernn nuol Aiiiount Of the Allowance whi.ch was payable to such Person, and also die Kame of every Person
iDisuiomd. to whom a Superannuation rUlowance may have been granted in the Course of the Year, and the annual

Amount of Mich Alluwuiice : and such Account shall he laid before Parliament on ur before the Twenty

Act tn extend
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Kfth Day of ^farcA in each Year, if ParliameiiC shall be dien ntuiiig, or if I’arliament sliall not be then

sitting, tlien witliin One Mundi after tbu dien next Silting of Pocitanient.

VII. And he it further cimcted, Thai this Act slioll extend to all such Civil Offices ami DepartmeiiU
ill the United Kingdom os are »et forth aud enumerated in tlie Schedule to tliia Act annexed, witli such
Exceptions as are specified in the said Schedule: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said

Conuuissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, by any Order or Wairant signed by the raid Clommissioneis,

or any Tliree or more of them, to odd to the List of Offices and Deparummu enumerated in the Sche-

dule to tliis A-ci, any other Offices ur Departinauts which now exist or which may heteaficr be created

or established, and to place Uio same, and the Officers and Persons belonging thereto or employed
tiirrein, under the l^ovisions of this Act; provided tiiat in every such case the JteB.'ons for addiag any
such Office or Department siiali be stated in such Order or Warrant, and a Copy of every such Order or

Warrant shall be laid before Parliament wiUiin One Month after the Signing thereof, if Poriiunient shall

be then sitting, or if Parliament shall nut then be siuiug, then witliin One Slontii after the then next Sit-

ting of Parliament
; and all the Provisions of tliis Act, and all the Powers, Authorities, Regulations, Re-

strictions and Clnuvcs therein contained, shaU in e>er)r such Case apply and be put in force as to every
Office and Drnartment so added as aforesaid to the List contained in the Sclicdule to this Act annexecl,

as fully and cnectimlly, to all intents and Puri>oses, ns if the said Offices or Depaiimcuts hud been spe-

citied and enuineraicd in the said List.

VIXL Provided always, and be it furtiiar enacted, Thut nothing in this .\cl contained shall extend, or

be construed to extoml to or authoriae the adiling to such List any Offices lieid under Military ur Naval
Commissions, emitling the Officers ur Persons holding the same to Half Pay ; or any Military or Naval
Allowances in lieu of or in addition to Half Pay, allowed, grouted or paid, or whidi may hereafter be
grunted or paid, under the Regulations of any Order of His Majesty in Council, to any Persons who
may liave served in His Majesty's Army, Navy nr Ordnance ; or to any Officers in any of His Majesty’s
Courts at IFeiimiiuttr or Dublin, ur any other of His Majesty's Courts of Justice elsewhere

;
or to any

of the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Receipt of the Exchequer, wiiose Offices are or may hereafter

be directed to be abolislicd or regulated upon the Tcnuiiiatiuii of the existing Interests therein ; or to

any Offices in relation to wJiich the graitting of any Allowances fur post Service has been specially

regulated by any Act of Parliament made for tlic special Regulation ot any such Allowance ; or to any
Offices held os Suiccures, or executed principally by Deputy.

IX. Provided always, unu be it further enautca, 'Fhat in case any Person who shall at the time of the
passing of this Act hold any Office in respect of which any Allowance is authorised to be granted under
an Act ]>assed in tlic Efty seventh Year of die Reign of His said late Majesty, iiilitu^ An Act to

enable Hit Majesty to rcconipente the Servieet af Persons holding, or xaho hove field, eertain high and
efficient Civil OJfices, and who shall, at any time previously to his Appointment to sue!) Office, luve held
any other Office or Offices, or Situation or Situatiooi, in respect of wliich any Superannuation .Allowance
might h^o becQ granted for Sendee tiieruin, unilor the Provisiuus of the said recited Act of tlie Fiftieth

Year of His late Majesty; and iu case such Person siral), within Six Months after tlie passing of this Act,
signify his Desire to the Head or Heads of tlte Department to which he sliail belong, to contribute to

the Superannuation Fund to be created under tlte Ptuvisions of this Act, and who shall thereupon con-
tribute to such Fund, from the Fiftli Day a( July One iliousaod eight hundred and twenty two, in

manner in this Act directed, tlien and in every such case the Person so contributing shall be entitled to

reckou tlic Period of his former Services, tugetlier with that of his Service in the Office held at the time
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cf (he pessing of dus Act, and idk, in puntutncc thereof, be entitled to receive such Amount of

Superammation Allowaoce as is audbornva by the Provisuint of (hie Act; Provided ols’eyK, that in IletumorOor-

cvery Cose in wliich any such Officer or Person shall retire from or quit any such Office, under ony uiiiud.ini In

Circumstances which wjU not atitiiorizc the Grant of any Superannuation AUowancc under the ProviwonB C»vr«.

of this Act, such Officer or Permn shall he emailed eo a Return of nil Money deducted from and ctm-
tribuCed by him under the Provisions of this Act, but without any Interest ihrreun.

X. And be it twiher enacted, That nil .SsJaries and Koinlumcfits of Officers and Perrons to whom I’fqjKmlniisof

Superarauatioa Aliowantvs may be granted under the Provoeons of this Act shall be and ore hereby UMuctiun*

charged with such Deductions mid Payments os are herdiiaACT apedfiod, in proportion to the niinuul from Salarlii

Amount of die Siilary and iHiooluments of each Office or Employment
;
(that is to say), I’pon and In

rof|ieci of any Office or Employment, the ttelury and EiooiuiiicBts of ndiicfa dmll in iIm whole amount
to One hundred Poundii and be less than Two hundred Pounds per a Deduction at and afrer

the Rate of Two Pounds Ten Hlullinge per Ceoium ner Annum iqwn the Amount uf such Salary and
Eraolumcats; mid u])Oii and in rcsiicct of every Office or Empluvment, the Salary and Emoluments of
which slull amount to Two hundred Pounds per Jumtm and upwat^, a Dednetion at and aRer the Ilaie

of Five PouikU per Cffn4iim per AnNim uf>on so much of the Salary and Emoitunents of the Person
holding any tudi Office or EmpIcyacDt aa imy have boen or may licroaflcr be fixed or authorised as the
future and permanent Salary and Emoiumenu of any such Office or Employment, according to any
Regulations heretofore, or which may bereafrer be sanctioned by Parliament, or which may be made by
Ills Maiesty in Council, nr by the Commimimers of His Maj^y's Trcaaury, or any 'nirec or more of
them, lor the Department In or to which any sudi Office or EmpToyment may belong; and a Deduedon
at and afrer lh« llalc of Ten Pounds per C'miutu per Annum tqiun any Excess of Salary and Emoluments
which any such Officer or Person, now holding and executing the Duties of such Office or Emplovmcnt,
may be allowed to continue to receive, and be in the Keocipi of, in respect of any such Office or

Employment, beyond the Adiouk of Salary and Etnolunicnt adiidi may have been or may be to fixed

and regulated as afewesaid, as the future and pemiancnt Saloay of such'Office or Employment ;
and all

sudi Uiargcs, Deductions and Payments shall be made upon the Amoum of Sahuy and Emoluments
received in the Proportions bercinbefewe mentioned, and shall go to and be applied in the creating,

raising and mainuiaing a Superannoation Fund, under the rrmiMouB of this Act ;
and all such De- rmrnnvvir-

duciions and Pa>-nioits respectively sludl commence and lake effect from and after the Fifth Day of
“'"J

Ju/v thousand eight hundred and twenty two.
iuu-iion«.

jtl. And be it fnrtlwr enacted, Tliai if any Person shall hold Two or more Offices giving a Claim to Ccmirftmrino*

a Superanneation Allowance, llie Amount of Cmitribution to be paid by such I^rson shall be estimated «^*oorn««
upon the total Amount of the Salaries and Eniolumonts received by such Person in respect of both or all

of such Offices.

XII. .And be it further enacted. Hint all sudi Charges upon and in respect of the Salaries and Emolu* rcm-magi.-

mmu of any Office or Eniployment, or upno any Officer or Person required by this Act to contribute to v|v>n Salaric*

the creating, raising and raainiainiiig the Superannuation Fund to bo created ajid raised under the Pro- Jcitucuni,

visions of tliis Act, slinll be deducted by the respective Officers in each Dcjiartment who shall pay such

Salaries, and shall be accounted for and paid over in such Manner and at such Times, ami upon such Twvin.^ as

Orders and Vouchers for the Deduction and Pu-ment thereof, os shall be frum lime to time estoblisiicd S*^, lubr

in any such Department, witli the Sanction of^ the Cummifisioners of Hi* Majesty's Treasury, or any p»W i<> Super-

Three or more of them, in relation ibercto : and all such Charges as may arise upon any Emoluments
of any Office or Employment, not being in the Katnre of .Salaiy*, but demed from Fees, Perquisites

“ '

or any other Sources of Emolument, shall be accounted for and [mid in each Quarter to some Officer

or Person ia sucdi Department; and all such Payments shall be made, and such Vouchers pven in

respect thereof, and shall be accounted for and paid over by the Person receiving the same, in such

Manner, and under such Rules and Regulations as shall be established in that Bebw in the Department
in which ilie same sludl be received, witli the Approbation of tlie Commissioncre of tlie Treasury, or any

Three or more of them.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be Lawful for the Person or Persons Average niaj

at the Head of any Department in which any Fees, Perquisites or other Sources of Profit, may form

hut of the Emolument of any Office in snch* Department, to take, with the Approbation of the Com-
mlssioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them, a Sum not exceeding tlie Average Enolumam
Amount of such Emoluments for 'flirec preceding Years, and fix the Amount to be paid towards the not Brinjnjffom

Superannuation Fuad in respect thereof, upon a Sum not exceeding fogIi Average ; and in every such Stlvy.

case tlie Amount of Payment so fixed shall be deducted from any Salary received by the Person holding

such Office or Employment, and accounted for and paid over to the Superannuation Fund, in manner
dn*ected by tliie Act as to Deductions from Salaries.

XIV. Ftovided alwm, and be it further enacted, Tliit in every Case in which any Person who shaU

have contributed, by iSeductioos or Payment towards the Superannuatitm Fund established by this Act, j„,’
**

shall die whUe holding any Office or Employment, or Offices or Em[doyments, in respect of which any
such Deduction or Payment shall have been made, the Aggregoie and full Amount of the Principal Everuwrs Le.

Smn of all Deductions and Payments which shall have been made from or by any such Penon, io respect ^
of any Office or Employment, or Offices or Employments which may have boen held by any such Person “y“*K 'n OSte.

as aibrcaaid, but without any Interest thcrmqiou, sWl be deei^ part of the Pmond EsUte or I'ropeity

of the Porsmi so dying, ami shall be deviae^le os such or diitrmted, in case no Devise shall be made

6 D 2 thereof,
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llierunf, aa I’enonai liataie', and the Amount tlicrcol' ahnJl be osceriaincct anti certified by the Head
Ofiit-cra or Head Officer of the Department or Departments in which such Deductions or Payments shall

have been umde, within Six Months nftcr tlic Deatlt of the Person so dying, and paid to tlic Executors
or AdiuiiiUtratora of such Person out of the Superannuation Fund established under the Provisions of
ihti Act, ill such ninnner os shall be established by any Regulation which may be made from time to

time by the Couimissiimcrs of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them, in that Ikdiall':

Provided also, that in case any Persun who may bave contributed to the same Supcrannualioii Fund
shall die aRer his Resignation or Removoi from any Office, in respect of which be may have cinitrilmted

to the snid Fund, and wiihutit having received any Allowance therefrom, it shall be lawful for the Com*
misHOiiers of Ills Majesty’s Treasury, if they shall think fit under the Circumstances of the Case, to

direct the Aggregate Amount of the Deductions and Payments wliich may have been made from nr by
such Person to be repaid as aforesaid to his Executors or Admlnigtmturs.

XV. And be it further enacted, Tliot in every Case in which any Allowance liaUi been heretofore

granted, orshall UcreaRer be granted to any Person upon Retirement from any Office or Empluyinent, in uny
('m(e in which the Office or Employment shall have been or shall be upon such retirement abolished, or

lu whidi any Arrangement shall have been or shall be made upon any such Retirement, producing a

Saving upon the Establishnient of the Department in which sudi Office or Employment shall belong,

etjual to or exceeding the Allowance granted upon such Hetiremeut, such Allowance shall be considered

as a Compensation Allowance upon Abolitiou of Office, and shall be paid wholly out of the PumU of the

Deportment to n liieh (he Person so retiring shall have belonged, and no Pari thereof shall be charged

upun or paid out of (he Superannuation Fund established under tlic Provisions of this Act.

XM. ,\nd be it further enacted, That One Moiety of all Superannuation Allowances which shall or

may be granted from and after the FilUi Day of Ju/y One thousand eight hundred and twenty two,

shall be paid in llie respective Ofiice.v and Departments in like manner, and out of such and the like

Funds as heretofore, and the remaining Moiety of all such Superannuation Allowances shall he paid out

of the Sums deducted and contributed under the Regulations of this Act, for tl>e Payment of Sujieran*

nuQtitjns, and for forming the Superannuation Fund to be created and csttiblislied in pursuance thereof;

and the Surplus uf tbc Money so deducted and contributed (if any aliall remain after Patmicnt of sooh

last mentioned Moiety) shall be paid by the Officers or Persons respectively who shall receive such Con-
tributions in Great Britain, into the Bauk of Eng/anii, and by such Officers or Persons respectively os

shall receive such Contributions in Ireland, into the Bunk uf Ireland ; and the Cashier or Cashiers of the

said Ranks of England oiid Ireland respectively are hereby required to receive all sucli Sums uf Money,
and to place iJiem in new and separate Accounts, to be raised in the Books of the Governor and Cnnipnny

uf the Bunk of England, in the Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Natiunnl Debt,
and in the Books ofthe Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, in the Nome of the Vice Treasurer

uf Ireland for the time being, under (he Title or Deiiomiiiaiiou of “The General Superannuation Fund,"
of (he Public Civil Deportments of Government, established pursuant to an Act passed in the Third
Year of the Reign of Hi* Majesty King George the Fourth.

XV 11. And be it further enacted, 'That the Head Officers or Head Officer (in case there shall be oitly

One) of every Office or Department wherein any Superannuation Allowance shall be payable under the

Provisions of this Act, shall, within Thirty Days after ll;e Expiration of every Quarter of a Year, transmit

ur cause to be transmitted. In Duplicate, to the Commissioners of His MaJi.'Sty’E Treasuty, a Kiiitcment,

containing the Aggregate Amount of all Salaries, Allowances, Fees or other Emoluments, payable in

res{>ecl oi the preceding Quarter, to the several Persons employed in such Depnriment, and subject to

Deduction or Contribution for the Purposes of this Act, and also contoiniug the Aggregate Amount of
the Sums deducted or contributed therefrom, in respect of such Quarter, and mso containing the
Aggregate Amount of the Superannuation Allowances payable in respect of the same Quarter in such
Department, distinguishing such Superannuation Allowances as shall liave been granted subsi'i|ucntly to

the Fifth Day of Juli/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and every such Statement slialt be
according to such Form nr Forms, and under such Regulations as shall from time to time be directed or

approved by the Couiinissioncrs of His IMajcsty’s Treasury, or ony Three or more of them, for the time
being

; One of which Duplicate Statements shall, as soon as convetdcntly may be after the same shall be
received by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, be transmitted to the Office of the said

('umniis&ioDcrs for the Heduclion of the National Debt in England, and to Uic Vice Treasurer io

Ireland.

Xyill. And be it further enacted, That in case and whenever the Aggregate Amount of Superan-
nuation Allowances paj'nble in any Quarter uf the Year, in any Office or Deparunent, and which shall
hat e been granted subsequently to the Fifth Day ol duly One ttiousand eight hundred and twenty two,
shall exceed the Aggregate Amounts of the Sum payable by virtue of this Act out of the public Funds
of (he said Office or Deportment, and also of the Sums to be deducted or contributed from tlie Salaries
and Emoluments of the respective Officers or Persons employed tJjerein, taken together, then and in

every such cose the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury shall, by Warrant under tlic Hands of
any Fhree or more of tliem, authorize and empower the Hcai Officers if more than One, or in Cases
where there shall be only One, then the Head Officer of every such Office or Department wherein any
such Excess shall occur, to draw upon the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt in

England, or upon the Vice Treasurer in Ireland, as the case may require, for the Amount thereof, and
shol] also by another Warrant under the Hands of any Three or more of them, authorize the said last

mentioned
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incntioneil Comn«ssioners and Vice Treasurer respectively, to issue or pay to the proper Officer of such

Office or Depanineni, out uf llie Geiicral Simerniitiuution Fuad under their Moniigcuient, the Amount
of such Excess ;

and in every such case it shall be lawful for such Heoil Officers or Head ()fficcr, by any

Draft or Writing under the Hands of not less Ilian Two of such Head Officers (if more than One) nr

under the Hand of such Head Officer (nlieie there shall be only One) attested byTwo or moro

credible Wiliiesses, to draw upon the Commissioners fur the Reduction of the National Debt in Kuglaitd,

or upon the Mce Treasurer in Jrelimii, as the ease may rcijuire, for such a Sum of Money os sliall be
necessary to provide for the said Excess in the Aggre^c Amount of such Superuiiimation Allowances
payable in respect of stidi Quarter in the said Office or Deportment, over and aliove tlie Aggregate
Aiiunints of the said respective Sums by this Act made apniicabic in such Quarter to the Pay*
im-nt thereof; and every such Draft shall be drawn in such Form as the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them for the time being shall from time to time direct or

approve, and <hull be made payable to such Penon or Persons os shall bo specially appointed for the

Purpose in such Office or Department, in the manner hercinoRer directed ; and the Comptroller General c

or other Chief Officer of the said Office of the ('ommissioner» fur tJie Reduction of the National Debt or

his Assistant in Etiglami, and such Officer as shall be specially ajipointed for that Purpose in tbe Office ^

of the Vice Treasurer in Ireland, shall, within Seven Days after the Receipt of any such Draft respectively,
J

indorse thereupon an Order under his Hand, and in such Form os shall or may from time to time be
^

directed by the Commissioners for ilie Reduction of the National Debt in England, and the Vice

Treasurer in Ireland respectively, with the Approbation of the Commissioners of His Majes^’s Treasury,

or any Three or more of them, fur the Payment of the Sum mentioned in ilie said Draft; and every

Order for the Payment of any such Draft, if in England, slmll lie countersigned by the Principal Ac- n

coumant of the 'Cheque Deportment in the Office of the said Commissioners for the lleductimiof tbe

National Debt or his Chief Clerk, and in InUind by such Officer or Officers ns shall bo appointed by the ”

Cominissiuncn of HL« .Majesty's Treasury, or any ^hrcc or more of them, fur tliat Purpose, who is and
ore hereby respectively required to moke on Entn- of every such Draft, and of the Order thereupon, in

Books to be kept in the said respective Offices the Conmnssioners for (he Reduction of the National

Debt in Rneland, and of the Vice Treasurer in Jrelaad for that PuriKne ; ami such Orders respectively

shall be nddressed to the Casliicrs of the Governor and Company of the Bunk of England or of the Bank
nf Ireland, as the cose may require ; and sucli Cashiers or One of iheiii shall, upon the Production of (

such Drafts and Orders, pay the Sums specified and directed therein respectively to the Person or Persons ^

named therein, whooe Receipt or Receipts shall be a sufficient Discimrge to the respective (Sovemors ^

mid Cumjianies of the Banks of En<:land ami Ireland, and also to Uie Commissioners for the Rediiclion

of the National Debt and the Vice Treasurer of Ireland respectively ; and all and every Sum and Sums
of Mnnev which shall be received in pursuance of any such Drafts and Orders as aforesaid, shall be paid

and applied in Disebarge of tbe Suiieranuuution Allowances, in the Office or Deparimciit in respect

wheteof such Drafts and Orders sliail be drawn.

XIX. And he it furtlicr cnucted, Tliat before any such Draft as aforesaid slmll be drawn by the Head I

Officers or Head Officer (os liie case may be) of eny Office or Deportment, upon the Commissioners for F

the Reduction of llie National Debt in England, or upon the Vice Treasurer in Ireland, for any .Sum or •

Sums of Money required for the Payment of any Superonnustion Allowances under the Provisions pf
^

this Act, such Hcail Officers or Head Officer (where there shall be only One) of every such Dei>artniciit, ,

shall, by some Deed or Instnimcnt, under the Hands and Seals of Two or more of them (if more thou L

One) or under the Hand and Seal of such Head Officer (where there shull be only One) and attested by
Two credible Witnesses, nominate and appoint some Person or Persons, w ho shall be then serving or

ciuploved in such Department, to receive such Sum or Sums of Money as shall or may from time to

titiic be payable at the Banlis of England or Ireland respectively, under auy Orders of the Comptroller

General, or other Chief Officer in die Office of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National

Debt in England or his Assistant, or of the Person appointed for that Purpose in the Office of Vice

Treasurer in Ireland

;

and every sucli Deed or Instrument shall in England be produced and deposited ‘

in the Office of the said last mentioned Commissioners, and in Ireland at and in the Office of the Vice I

Treasurer there, Seven Days at least before any Order shall be issued from the said Offices respectively
^

for the Payment to the Person or Persons therein named, of any Sum or Sums of Money on account of i

such Department : Provided always, that it shull be lawful for the Head Officers or Head Officer for the
]

time being of any Office or Department wherein any such Appointment shall have been made, from time ,

to time as often as they or he sWll think fit and Circumstances may require, by ony Deed or Instrument

to be executed and attested as herein before is directed, to revoke any such Nomination or Appointment
as oforcKaid, which sJiall have been tiiade either by themselves or himself, or by any of their ur Ids Pre-
decessors or Predecessor in the Office, and by the same Deed or Instrument to make any new Appoint-
ment for the Purposes ami in the Manner hereinbefore directed ; and cvcr;y such new Appointment slmll,

from the Time to be specified therein, supci^de tlic Appointment then in force, and shall from time
;

to time, as the case may require, be produced at and deposited in the respective Offices of the Commis-
sioners for the Reduction of the National Debt in England, or of the Vice Treasurer in Ireland, in the

manner hereinbefore directed.

XX. And be it further enacted, lliat after satisfying the Claims to which the said General Super-
annuation Fund sliall or may, under the Provisions oi this Act, be suMcct at the Eud of every Quarter
of a Year, tbe Surplus (if any) which sbail be remaining of the said Fimd at tbe Bank of England or
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lUnlf of Ireland, slioU be vested by or under tbe Directions of the said Commiswoners for tlie Reduc-
tion of die National Debt in England, and by or under the Directions of tlie Vice Treasurer in Ireland,

in some of the Public Annuities payable at the Rank of England or Iretand respectively, or in Exche-
quer BilU, 08 tbe said Commissioners or Vice Treasurer respectively ahail deem most expedient

; and
tiie Dividends or Interest arising tlterefrum sliail be carried to and furni Part of the said Gimerai Super-
anuuntion I'und, standing in the Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt at

tbe Rank of England, or in die Koine of the Vice Treasurer of Ireland at the Bank of Ireland; and so
much of the said Dividends or Interest as shall not be required to be issued in discharge of miy such
Drolls as aforesaid, under tbe Provisions of tliis Act, shall from time to time be laid out and invested,

by or under the Directimi of the said Commissioners and Vice Treasurer respeedvely, in liko Public

Annuities or li^chequcr BilU, fur die Accumulation and Increase of tbe aaid Cfoneral Fund, in the same
manner as such Surplus Monies are herein directed to be laid out and invested

;
and in case there shall

at any Time be a Defidenev of uninvested Monies remaining in the Names or Name, and Co the Credit

of the Accounts of the saiu Commissioners or Vice Treasurer, in the Books of the Governors and Com-
panies of the Bonks of England or Ireland respeedvely, to answer the Drafts drawn upon (he said Com-
missioners or Vice Treasurer respectively, under die Provisions of this Act, then and in every such case

it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners and Vice Treasurer respectively, to cause so much of the

respecUve Public Annuities or Excheijuer Bills standing in their Names on account of the General Su>
peraiiimation Fund as may be necessary, to be sold out and disposed of, and to apply tbe Monies to arise

and be produced by such Sale or Sales for the Purpose of making good sucli O^cicncy.
XXI. .Ami be ft further enacted, Tliat die Vice Treasurer of /mand shall from time to time, when-

ever required so to do by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trcasuiy, or any Three or more them,

transmit Accounts of the Execution of this Act, and of alT Matters and Things relating thereto, in his

Exccudou of the Powers Ihercof, in such Marnier »id Form, and containing such Particulars, as shall

from dine to Ume be specidod in tliat Behalf by die Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any
Hirec or more of them,
XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Appointment, Certificate, Order or Receipt, made or given

under die Provisions of this Act, shall be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever : any thing in any Act or

Acts of Parliament in force in Great Britahi at Irelatui to Uic contrarv in any wise nutwithatauding.

XXllI. And be it further enacted, That if miy Person or Persons shall forge, counterfeit or alter, or

cause or procure to be forged, counterfeited or altered, or knowingly or wilfully act or a^t in. forging,

counterfeiting or altering, any Certificate or Certificates, or any Order or Orders for any Payment to be
made under uiis Act, or any Appointment or Appointments to be made under this Act, or any of them,

or any Receipt or Receipts to be given by the Casbim' or Cashiers of die Bank of England at Rank of
Ireland in pursuance ot this Act, or abali wiiftjlly utter or deliver any sndi forged, counterfeited or

altered Certificate, Order, Appoindsient or Receipt, to any Person or Persons in the Execiitfon of the

Powers of this Act, or shall utter any such forged, counlerCcited or altered Certificate, Order, Appoint-
ment or Receipt, luiowiiig die same lo be forged, counterfeited or altered, with Intent to defraud His
Majesty, Mis Heiis or Successors, or any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or any Person or Persons

whomsoever, then and in every tucli cose all and every Person or Persons so ofiendnig, and beii^ thereof

lawfully convicted, sliull be adjudged guDty of F«doay, and siiall suffer Death as a Felon without Benefit

of Clergy.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this present Session of Farluunent.

SCHEDULE referred to in the afor^oing Act.

OFFICES OR DEPARTMENTS. EXCEPTIONS.

Treasury ..... Lords of the Treasury and Two Joint Secretaries.

Office of Vice Treasurer In Ireland The Vice Treasurer.

Office of Privy Council, Great Britain and Ireland Presidm of the Council.

Office of Committee for Trade ... Vice President of the Board of Trade.

Uthces ot ^>ec^etBrles ot btatc ... Principal and Under Seciretaries of State, subject

to iLc Provisions of the Act with respect to

Persons already appointed Under Secretaries.
Office of Secretary for Ireland ...
Alien Office.

Slate Pwer Office.

Office of Registrar of Slaves.

Police Offices in Loudon and Middlesex
Borough of Southwark.

The Chief Secretary.

Commander in ChieTs Office ... Commander in Chief and Ids Secretary.

Quarter Master Geocral's Office Officers acting under Military CommissioDS*
Adjutant Generals Office ... > • • Do.
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OFFICES OB DEPARTMENTS. EXCEPTIONS.

War Office -

Army Modical Boa»l.

Boaid of General Officers ...
Officers and Servants oftheRoyal MiUteiy College

)

OfficersandServaiiCeoftlteRoyal MilitaryAfiyKm J
.Judge Advocate General’s Office

Army Pay Office

Ordnance Office

Barrack Office - - -

Chelsea and Kilmainbam Hospitals

Eoyal Military College

Royal Military Asylum

Admiralty ....
Navy Office.

Navy Pay Office -

Royal Marine Pay Office.

Victualluig Office.

Tax Office.

Customs, England,
Ireland,

and
Scotland.

Excise - Do.
Stamp Office, Great Britmn and Ireland.

Post Office, Great Britain and Ireland

Royal Mini ....
Audit Office*

Officers of the Commissioners for examining West
India Accounts.

Colonial Audit Office.

Comptrollers of Army Accounts.
NatiuDol Debt Office.

Lottery Office.

Hackney Coach, and Hawkers' and Pedlars' Office.

Offices of Auditors of Exchequer, Great Britain )

and Ireland - - - - j

Office of Pells, Great Britain and Ireland -

Offices of Tellers of the Exchequer, Greet Britain \
and Ireland - - - • J

Tally Office.

Excticquer Bill Office.

Stationery Office.

Office of Woods and Forests.

Office of Auditors of Land Revenue
Office of Commissioners of Military Accounts in

Ireland.

Office of Commisaioners uf Civil Accounts in Ire'

land.

Commissariat in Ireland ...
Board ofWorks in Ireland -

Britisl) and Irish Fishery.

Secretary at War.

Officers acting under Military C-ommissions.
Officers or others holding Military Coiuniisslons

and entitled to Half Pay.

Judge Advocate General.

Paymaster General.

Master General.

Lieutenant Genera).

Surveyor General.

Clerk of the Ordnance.
Clerk of the Cheque, and Principal .Storekeeper.

Secretary to Master General, and all Persons hold'

ing their Situations by Military Commissions.
Treasurer of the Ordnance.

}

Persons who being Military Officers may be en-

titled to Full or Half Fay as such.

r Lords of the Admiralty.
•3 Secretary.

I Second Secretary.

- The Treasurer.

TTie Postmasters General.

The Master of the Mint.

The Auditors.

Clerk of the Pells.

The Tcllera.

Offices held under Patent.

Persons holding Commissions entitling them to

Half Pay .

The Commissioners.

CAP,
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CAP. CXIV.

An Act to provide for the more effectual Panishtnrat oi' certftin Offcnco!:, by loiprUomueiU witli

hard Lntour. QStli Auguit

.3.r.i«(3.
‘ HEREAS by an Act parsed in the Fifty (bird Year 4^* the Reign of Ills hoc Majesty King
‘ V\ George tJie TThird, intituled An Act to repeal a eertarn Prowam reeprettng Penent ooHvicttd of
' Frfcny trr/Aoirf Benefit r^' CVergy, eoiilnined in an Act made im Ifie Pijii/ teeofiu Year of the Reign
Hu prettnt MajestUyfer the Lrection ofa PfuitnUnry Housefor the Co^nfltiwn^ nf Fivjionr conuteied

' wthvi the Cifg of London and Count)] of Middlesex, and fiur making otnir Prooieiout in lieu. tAerei^
‘ it was enaried, that il should and might lie lawful fur any Court tu puM upon any Person who sbould
' be lawfully convicted before such Court of Felony with Bcndit of Clergy, ur of any Grand Larceny, or
* of any Petit Lurceny. the Sentence of Imprisuimient to bard lAbour, cither simply and alone, or iu
‘ addition to any other Sentence which such Court might or should be authorized tu puss upon any Per-
' sun lawfully coDvicicd of any of the Odenccs aforesaid, os to such Court should seem Ht: and such
* Person should thereupon sufmr such other Sentence, and be moreover imprisoned and kept to hard
‘ Labour, or be simply imprisoned und kept to Iiard Labour, iu such Place and for such Timo os such
‘ Court should think nl to direct, not exceeding the Time for which such Courts might then imprison
‘ for such OSeiicea : And Whereas it is expedient ilut the Provisions of the said Act sliould be ex>
‘ tended tu certain aggravated MisdenicanorK, and OlTcnces below tbe Di^ee of Felony Be it there-

fore enacted by the King's most EsceJIent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and I'emporal, and Commons in this present Parliament assembled, und by Uic Autliority of

m» evo- the Bonic, That from and after the poasing of tins Act, whenever any Person shall be convicted of any
t of the of (i,e Offences hereafter spccifitHl and set forth s iJiut is tu say,' eny Assault widi Intent to commit

^Ht Attempt to commit Felony ; any Riot ; any MUdemeuuor for liaviug received-atulen Goods

lUcond
^ knowir^ iheu LQ have been stulMrroAy Assault upon a Peace OlEcer, or upon an Officer of the Customs

l>rivii.- or Evcisc, nr upon any other Officer of the Revenue, in the due Discharge and Execution of Ills or their

witli hard respective Duty or Duties, or upon oi» Person nr Persons acting in Aid of any such OIGcer or Officers

an the due dts^rge and execution of his or their respective Duty or Duties ; any Assault committed
in pursuance of ony Conspiracy to raise tlte Rate of WagesJt bemj? »*i Uuerer of counterfeit Money,
knowing the tame to be counterfeit ritnowiiigly^d designed^ obtaining Money, Goods, Wares or

Merchwilizes, Bills, Bonds or other Securities'for Money, by false Pretences^ witli Intent to cheat
any Person of the saoiej keeping a common Gaining House, uTomnion Bawdy House, or a cmnmon

U.GsUIUtdiCi^AlLi_

take or kill Gome
_ ^ ^ ^ ,

in each and every
of the above Cases, and whenever any Person ahull be convicted of any or cither of the aTnresaid

Offences, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before wliich any sucli Offender shall be eonvletcd,
or whidi by Law is authorized to past Sentence upon any such O^iulcr, to award and order {if tud>
Court diall think fit) Sentence of Imprisonment with bard Labour, for any Term not cxceediug the

Term for which such Court moy now imprison for such Offences, eitlicr in addition to or in lieu of any
other Punishment which may he inflicted on any sueli Offcmlcrs by any Law in farce before the passing
of this Act i imd every such Offender shall thereupon suffer such ^iitence, in aucii Place, und fur such
Time aa aforesaid, as such Court shall think fit to direct.

any Person of the saoiej keeping a common Gaining ilouse, uTomnion Bawdy House
ill governad and disorderly House ; wilful and corrupt Perjury, or of Subornation of F
oiitcvwU—y—yiw ni iwalaiiil GrBund, willi fatu iheti illngally4^i4asWBy, ute orWI
bits, nr with Intent to aid, abet and assist unj Person or Peivons illcgdiy to destroy, tak
.nrOshWi. mix 4 -

C A P. CXV.

Uiuilifiniljuii

ufCaroiwn.

If uti<iualiliad,

EJcrtiim raid.

An Act to regulate ihc Qualification of Persons holding tlic Office of Coroner in Ireland.

[5tU Augiisl 18^3.3

' Wl IIEREAS anciently none were chosen C'oranere but Persons of an I^tate sufficient to maintain
‘ VV the Dignity of the Office, and to answer alJ demands which might be nuule upon tlicm for Mis-
‘ beluviour : And Whereas for many Years past the Office of Cornner, in Ireland, has been suffered to
‘ fall into Disrepute, and get into low and indigvut Hands : For Remedy whereof,’ Be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by nnd with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
purul, and Commons, in this prciciit Parliament avtembled, and by the Authority of the same, lliat from
and affer the passing of this Act, no Person siiall be capable of being elected or chosen to the Office of
Coroner, for any t'ounty in Irdand, who shall not liuve on Estate of Inheritance of the annual Vahie of
Two hundred Wunils, or on Estate of Freehold for his own Life, or the Life or Lives of xnme nther
Person or Persona, cither ut Law or in Ecjuity, to and for his own Use ami Itenefit, of or in Lunds, Tene-
menta or Hcrcditaaicnis. over and above whnt will satisfy and dear all Inrmnbrances that mav of^t the
some, lying and being within the County for which sudi Person shall be elected or chosen Coroner, ol’

the annual Value ol Four hundred Pounds ; nnd if atiy Person who shall be elected or chosen to serve

the Office of Coroner for any County in Ireland shall not, at the time of sndi Election, be seised of or
entitled to such an Estate, in Lauds, Tcncmcnis or Hereditaments, aa is hereinbefore required, such
Election shall be void.
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II. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted. That every Person, who from and afrer ilie passing of CatulidM* for
(his Act shall «>pey m a Candidate, or shall by himsetf, or any otliers. be proposed to be elected Conmer u>

to serve the Office of Coroner for any County as eforesuid, shall be and he is hereby enjoined and re- “ Oiuli.

quired to take a Corporal Oath, in the Form or to the Effect following :

‘ T .1. B. do swear. That 1 truly and bondJide have such an Estate, in Law or Equity, to and formy own Oiili of Qiuli.
< Use and Benefit, of or in l^ds, Tenements or Hereditaments, over and above what will satisty and flestioo.

* clear all Incumbrances that may affect the some, of the annual Value of Two hundred Pounds, or Four
< hundred Pounds [as the eau ntoy 6e] as doth qi^fy me to be elected and chosen to serve the Office of
‘ Coroner for the County of according to the Tenor and Meaning of an Act passed in

the Second Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to rtgvlate the Oftalificalion of
' Perton* holding the QMce qf Coroner in Iridand ; and tliat my said Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
* arc lying or being in Hie Parish of in the Barony of
‘ and County aforesaid.*

III. And be it further enacted, That the Oath aforesaid shall and may be administered by the Sheriff sheriflc,ac. m
or Under Sheriff for any such Coun^ as aforesaid, to whom it shall appertain to take the Poll at such ulmiiuiur
Election for a Coroner for the some County : and the said Sheriff or Under Sheriff who shall administer OaiJi.

the said Oath, is hereby required to certify the same, together with and as a Schedule to the Writ under
and by virtue of which such Election of a Coroner shidl be made, into the High Court of Chancery in

Irelands and if any Candidate, or Person proposed to be elected Coroner as lUoresald, shall refuse to
[f o,u, ».

take the Oath hereby require^ then the said Sheriff or Under Sheriff shall not lake any Poll for, or lumi, no Poll
return such Candidate or Person os a Coroner for the said County. ui>en.

Pf. And be it further enacted, That no Fee or Reward shall be taken for administering any sqcb Oath So Fcr.
as is hereinbefore required, or for filing tlie same.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Person taking the Oath prescribed by this Act, sliall wilfully Tj,i„g qu»u.
swear falsely in such Oath to b»so taken, and shdl belawfully convicted tliereof, the Person so offending Rouion

shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, and shall suffer such Punishment as by Law may bo fsUoly,

inflicted on Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury. Pugury.

VI. .And be it further enacted. That no Writ or Process in any Civil Suit or Action shall in any Cose in whut Cun
be awarded to any Coroner io Jreland, except in Cases in which the Sheriff to whom such Process should ^^riu or Pro-

be awarded shall be interested io the Suit, or shall be of Kindred either to the Plaintiff or Defendant

;

anv Law, Usage or Custom to the contrap^ in aiw wise notwithstanding.

VII. And it further enacted, Tliat if any Coroner in Ireland shall, from and ofrer the passing of £
-

' b*
this Act, he lawfully ctmvicted of Extortion, or wilful neglect of Duty or ABsdemeanor io his Office, it cowiot ^
shall be lawful for tne Court before whom he shall be so convicted, to adjudge (hat be shall be removed LoaoTOSlM
from bis Office; and thereupon a Writ shall issue, removing him from hia Office, and decting another
Coroner in his Stead.

ATIL And be it further enacted. That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be deemed, construed Proriio for

or taken to extend, to any Coroner to be elected, or who has been already elected, to the Office of Coruom for

Coroner for any County of a City or County of a Town in Ireland, or to the Town and Liberties of Couniici of

Kiniale, nor to interfere with any Right of Appointment of Coroner given by Charter to any CWpora- 9**"
lion in Ireland. kS-.*a!-.

C A P. CXVI.

An Act for the more conveuicnt ami efTectunl regiaterinj' in Ireland Deeds executed in Great
Britain. [5lh August 1 822.]

‘ facilitating the Registry nf Deeds, Conveyances and W'ills executed in Great Britain, which
‘ J/ it may be necessary to register in Ireland, and fur the more eftcctual Registry thereof:' Be it

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advii» and Consent of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Tempord, and Commons, in thu present Parliament assembled, and by the AuUiority of the

same, That all Deeds, Convej-ances or Wdls required to be registered in Ireland in and by an Act ix^dtcirrumi
passed by the Parliament of Irdand in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, in- <u G. B. «ih1

titulcd An Act Jot the public registering J all Deeds, Conreipinces and H'ilU that shall be made (J anp ***

Honors, Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditamenls, or any other Act now in force, the Memorial
whereof shall be proved in England, shall be registered in the manner fallowing : that is to say, the Me- 6An„'
uiorial of the Deed, Conveyance or Will so to be registered in Ireland, being prepared, signed, sealed u ba ngbtrmi
and attested by such Person and Persons, and in such Manner and Form as by the Act so made in the * hmio
Sixtii Year of the Reign of Her .Majestv Queen Anne bath or have been in that behalf prescribed and
directed, One of the Witnesses to said Memorial, being also a Witness to the Deed, Instrument or Wri-
ting therein mentioned, slutH prove the Execution of said Memorial upon Oath, to be made before One
of the Extraordinary Commissioners appointed by the Court nf Chancery in Ireland for taking -Affidavits

» Great Britain, and who are respectively hereby empowered and required to administer such Oath, anti

shall ut the same time produce unto the stud Extraordinary Commissioner the Deed, Instrument or Wri-
ting in thu .said Memorial mentioned, together with a true Cony of said Memorial, such Copy to be at

the same time verified in like manner upon Oath, to be mode by such Witness betbre smd Extraordinary
Commissioner, who is hereby empowered and required to administer liic same, which Copy and Oath re-

2 Geo. IV. 6 E spectively
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ipcvUvcly nre not to bo barged oc chkrgcoltle whh any Stomp Duty ; and «hich Outbs khall rcttpoc-

tively bif In tlio Words and Form following:

OATH of the Execution of the Memorial, nod to be subscribed or annexed to said Mcmtiriali
‘ 'THE above named A. B. of in tnuLvih Ontb, that ho is n subucribiDg
‘ Witness to the Deed of whicli the obovo [within or imncxed] Writing is a Memoruil, uud Mw ilie
• same duly executed by , and that he UtU Deponent is abo'B subKribing Witnees to the
‘ above [within or annexed] Mctnorial, and saw the same duly cxecutml iiy the above named :

' and faith the Name A. B. subscribed os a Witness to the Execution uf uie nkl Uci.-iJ and Memorial
‘ rexpectively, Is the proper Name, and of the Hondmituie of this Deponent ; and tiiw Dopomint niith.
' that at or immediately before the time of hifs deposing hereto, he Uiit Dcimncnl delivered the said
' Deed and Memorial, together with a true Copy of the said Momurial, to , Uue of the
‘ Extraordinary Commissioners of the Court of Clianccry in IrclatiJ for taking ASidavin in Grtnl
Britain, in tlie Office of the said in upuu this Uuy the

' Day of One tliousand eight hundred and
‘ A. B.

• Sworn befure me in my Office in tiiis Day of

* One thousand eight hundred and
• C. D. One of the Extraordinary CommUsioncra of tliu Court of Chancery

* of Irdarnl fur taking Affidavits in Gnat Britain,

OATH to be made by the Witness to verify the Copy of the Memorial, and to be subeeribed or

annexed to the said Copy.

‘ 1 A. B. of in make Oath, that the foregoine [or the witliin or annexed]
• Writing is a true Copy of a certain Memorial which was duly executed by

, to which Me*
‘ mortal tliis Deponent is a subscribing Witness, and which said Memorial thii Deponent at the time of
‘ his deposing hereto delivered, together witli the Deed, Instrument or Writing whereof the same is a
‘ Memorial, to One uf tlic Extruordinsry Commissioners of the Court of Chmiccry jn
‘ Ireland for taking Affidavits in Great Britain, in the Office of the said in

' and this Deponent at the same time, and therewiUi, delivered to the said the foregoing [or
‘ within or annexed] Copy of the said Memorial.

‘ A. B.
‘ Sworn before mo in my Office in this Day of

' One thousand eight hundred and
‘ C. D‘ One of the Extraordinary Commissioners of the Court of Chancery

' in Ireland for inking Affidavits in Great Britain,'

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority oibresaid. That upon the said Deed, Instrument or
Wriung, together with the Memorial and Copy (hereof^ being as liercinbcforc required produced to the
said Extraorainary Commissioner, and Proof being made thereof os before mentium^, sucii Extraordinary
Commissioner shall immetbately mark said Deed, Instrument or Writing, with the Initials of his Numc,
and Day, Month and Year when so produced to liim, and Oiercupun return the some to the i^rty, and
by Ceniheote to be signed by him, and endorsed or written upon die said Memuriul and Copy respect-

ively, certify the some in the rorm or to die EiFect following ; that is to say,

FORM of Ccrtihcatc to be endorsed upon the original iVIemoriai.

T DO hereby certify, Tliat the Deed, of which the within Writini' is a Memorial, was delivered to me
• * in my Office, in by a subscribing Witness thenito, upon this Day
‘ dau the I)ay of One tliousand eight hundred imd ; and
’ that the luccution of the said Deed and Memorial was then ]irovcd by the said

, os rc*
‘ quired by the ikatute in that case made and provided

; and I do hereby further cenifv, that the said
at the some Time, and dicrewilh, delivcrcti to me a Copv of the within Memorial,

‘ which he then verified upon Oath, as by said SiaUilc is requircil ; and that I liavc endorsed u Certifi*
‘ cate upon said Copy, corresponding in Purport herewith.

‘ C D, One of die Extraordinary Commisiioncrj of the Court nf Chancery
‘ in Ireland for taking Affidavits in Griid Brilaia.'

FORM of Certificate to be endorsed upon the Copy uf the Memorial.

J
DO hereby certify, That the Deed, of the Memorial of which Deed the witiiin Writii^ is n Copy,

‘ was delivered to me in my Office in in by a subscribing Witness thereto,
' upon day the Day of .

One thousand eight hundred and
‘

; and that the Execution of said Deed and Memorial was tlien proved by die said
‘ as required by the Statute In that case made and provided -, nnil 1 du hereby furdior
‘ certify, that tlie said at diu same Time, and llicrewitli, dvlivetcd to me die within Copy ol'

‘ the said Memorial, which be dien verified upon Ootli, os by said Statute is required
;
and I have ccr-

' tihed thu same upon the said Memorial.
' C. D. One of tho Extraordinary Commissioners of the of C'himccry

‘ tu Ireland for taking Affidavits in Great Britain.'

‘il 111. And
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lU.. ,Aru] be it lurllier ciucled by llte AMhontv a&rcMuil, Tliac the said Extraordinar)- Coaimissionor

Jtall liivreupun deltvi-r the said Meniorial tuid Copy, willi said reapcclive Certificates, to the Person or

Persons concerned, to be by such Person or I’crsons irun&mitted to ibo liegittrur of Deeds in Ireland

i

and that the Rc{>istraf'or'I>ccds in Ireland shall, upon receiving the same, register the said Memorul,
aiul enter the umu in the ulpliobetical Calendars Ke pt by him, in (he manner in which oil other Me-
morials are re^tinored and rntered by him, without the Deed or Instrument in such Memorial mentioned
boinii prodttoud unto the snid Registrar or Depuiv Hegistrar, or tlic Stamps thereon examined by him

;

any thing whauocver ia on Act parsed iu the Fifty sixth Year of the Ucign of His laic Majesty King
Gtww the 'lliird, intituled Ait Act ta repeal the Mcveral Stamp Duties in Ircimid, and also several Acts

for tm Cotfeetsrm anti ManaBrment af the said Duties, and to {•rant new .SYnw^ Duties iu lieu therenf, and
to mahr more effectual Hefpdatiinu for eolleetinf' and monoging the said Duties, In any wise to (he con-
trary iliercof notwithsuitiding ; anft the raid Registrar or Deputy Registrar shall certify the Rcgisti^

UicTcnf in Writing upon the Copy of said Memorial in the I-unn or to the ElTcct hereinafter mentioned

;

oud ibcrcupon deliver the said Copy nnd such Certificate thereon, signed by him, to (he Party or Parties

concerned, to be by him, her or them returned to the Extraordinary Commissioner in Great Britain
before whom the snid Memorial had been proved: and sjiid Extraordinary Commissioner shall, upon Re-
ceipt ihercuf. ondursu upon the Deed nr InstrumunG tlm Memorial of which Deed or Instrument has

been so rogistcrctl, n Certificate under his Hand of the Rvgutry thereof, in tho Form or to the Effect

Iscreinafler (ijentioncd, and dial), upon Payment cif his Fees, return said Deed, liistniuient or Writing tu

(he Perron nr I’ersons concerned, together with the certified Copy of said Memorial, first endorsing
upon said Copv a Memurnndum nr Koto of his iinving endnrecd upon said Deed u Certificate corres-

ponding with liic Irish Register's said Certificate of the Registry dicrcof; for which several Duties the

Ivxtraordinnry Coniroissiuncrs aforesaid are hereby respectively authorized to demand luid receive die

Fees followiiig : that is to say,

mined ta Rc.
guUv of Oeetb

Center'

Copy ond C«r-
liCcale to Iw

mumed tu

E»nutt1iiur}'

Commladoocr
in G. li.

56C.a. C.M.

Duty of siMii

Exirurdinsry
CumnuiHinnrr

F(>r tlic Certificate upon tlio Memorial . . . .

For the Certificate upon the verified Copy thcicof . . .

For the Certificate upon tlie Deed of che Rcgistry thereof in Ireland

IV. And bo it furtlicr enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the Certificate to be given by the

KegisUar of Deeds iu Ireland, upon the Copy of toe Memori^ so to be registered, sltall be in die Form
or to the RiTect iullnwing:

A memorial of die within mentioned Deed was entered in the Reglater's OlGcc in the City of

Dublin, in lhac Port of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, upon
• rfrtythc Day of in (he Year of our Lord

at or near die Hour of o'Cloch in the noon, ui Book Page and
' Number : and the Execution uf said Deed and 'Memorial was duly proved in that Part of the
' United Kingdom of Great Britain axdi Ireland called Kngland, before One of the
' Extraordinary (*omuiis»ioncrs of the Court of Chancery of Ireland for taking Afiidaviu in Great Bri-
' lain, os appears by said Memorial and tlie Cerdficate of said thereon

• - I Register.'

Form of C*«i-
6est«uitKf

givaob; Hc-
gbtmr on Ct^jf

of MsmarisL

V. .\nd be it furtlier enacted by die Audiority aforesaid, That the Certificate to be given by the

Extraordinary Commissioner as before mentioned, upon the Deed, Insinimenl or SVriting, the Execution
whereof sbaU* have been so proved before soiil Extraordinary Commissioner in Manner o/oresaid, whereof

a MemurinI alsii so proved buforo said Extraordinary Conimiiuioner slioil have been so registered in

Ireland, sliali be in the Form or to die Effect following:

' A MEMORI.AL of the within Deed was entered in the Register's Office in the City of Dublin,
• upon day the Doy of in the k ear of our Lord
' at or near the Hour of VCInck in die noon, in Book Page
' and Numl)er

; ihc Execution of said Deed and Memorial having been first duly proved
‘ before me, pursuant to die Statute in that Case made and provided, and such Registry appearing by
' the Certificate of ilie Register in Irelaad upon the Copy of snid Memorial, and by tny Attestation
‘ thereof upon said Register's Certificate. Dated this Day of One thousand ciglit

hundred and

FonDof Ceru.

pven bjr Es.
irMrdiiwrjr

ComminiBner,

' C. D. One of the Extraordinory Commissioners of the Court of Chancery in Ireland
‘ for tolJug Affidavits in Great Britain.'

And (he mid Certificate, so signed by such Extraordinary CommiBsinner, shall be taken and ullowcd as

Evidence of the K^istry of tne Memorial therein nientioued in oil Courts of Record whatsoever in

Great Britain and Ireland respectively ; IVovided always, that the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of

6 E 2 Deed*
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Deeds ia Ireland shall, upon the Production of anr Deed, Inttrument'or Wndi^ a M^orial'aiiiefaaC

shall lutvc be^ ^oved upon Oath bcForo One of the Extraordinary Cetnmimoitert afbrdakt,‘ re^paH
such MernorW, and sludi endorse a CertiScote of the Registry thereof upon rtie 4aid-pH>dttced' Dc^ec
Inuruiumt in the usual Manner; any thing herein before conniined to the cobHiir* notwUhCUBdiag.

VJ. And be It fiirdier enacted by tlie Aiitliority aforesaid, That cveiy Deed, 'Con««7tntt ok other

Iratrumcni in Writing, s Memorial whereof aholl be duly rmstcred accordhig to the tUsgtilstionO in

this Act prescribed, shall be dcemetl and taken as good and e^tual tn Law and Equity, aceoMhqf to

tho Priority of Time of registering such Memorial, of, for and cancernrttg the Honors, Manon, T.sniiNi

Tcncmcnu and Hereditaments, in sucli Deed, Conveyance or other Instromeni in Writing menrietied

or contained, according to tlic Right, Title and Interest of the Person or Pmona at> conveying sitcfa

Honors, Manors, Lands, Tencmeuts and Hereditaments, against all and eveiy other Deed, Conveyance
or Disposition of the Honoix, Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, com*
prised or contained in any such .Memorial as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the .Authority aforcHud, That if any Person or Personssball at any

Time forge or counterfeit any suc^ Memorial or Certificate as arc herein before mentioned, and b«
thereof lawfully convicted, such Person nr Persons shall incur and be liable to such Pains and Penalties

as in and by an Act of Parliament made in IreUind in the Twenty eight Year of the Reign of Unecn
Eliznbeth, intituled An Aci againtt Jbrging Evidence, are imposed upon such like Ofienders as therein

mentioned
; and if any Person or Pursoos shall at any Time vnlfully Swear fitlscly before any such Ex-

traordinary Commissioner in any of the Coses aforesaid, and be thereoflawfany convicted, such Pmun
nr Persons shall incur and be liable to the same Pains and Penalties ns if such Oath had been uadu in

any of the Courts of Record in Grrat Britain or Ireland.

VIII. And be it further enacted by liie Authority aforesaid, That this present Act shall be taken

and iillowcd, in all Courts within the'United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as a Fuliltc Act t

and all Judges, Justices and other Persons therein concemed, ore hereby required as such to l^cc

Kotice thereof, without specially pleading the same.

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to reduce tlie Sump Duties on Reconveyances of Mortgages, and in certain oilier Coses;

and to amend an Act of the Inst Session of Parliatneoi, for removing DouUu ns to the Amount
of certain Stamp Duties in Great Britain and Irelund respectively. C&tb August

‘ rilERE.AS by an Act passed hi the Efh’ fifth Year of the Reign of Hie late Majesty King Gmi^e
' V* the Diird, witiVileOi An Act for repeating the Stamp Duiiet on Deeds, Lav Procee^ingt and other
* ivriliea nrprinted Inttrunteuts, atid Ae DtUiat on Fin Insurances, and on I.egaeiei and Sttceettioiit tn Per-
' sonai Etiales upen Intestacies, nou payable ui Great Britain, and for granting other Duties in lieu tkeree^;
‘ and by an Act passed in tho Fifty sixdi Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty King George die 'lliird,

' intituled An Act to repeal the several Stamp Ditties in Ireland; and also several Acitfarthe Codeetion
' and Mnaagement <if the taid Dulict, and to grant new Stamp Duties in lieu thereof, and to make more
' ifffectaal H^ulatiuns Jor collecting and managing the said Duties

;

and by the (icliedutei to the said

Acts respectively annexed, certain ad valorem Dul\e% and other Duties were imposed on any Transfer,
' Assignment, Disposition, Assiguulion or Recoiiveyaiice of any Mortgage or Wadset, or other such Se-
' curiiy as in the said Acts, aniTtlie Schedules thereto annexed, are nicntinnud, specified and contained

;

' and Sj the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year aforesaid, and die said 5ichcdule thereto annexed, a Duty
* of Diree Pence was also imposed on ever}' Promitsoty Note, whether in the Form of a Bank Note,
‘ Dank Post Bill or otlierwisc, issued by the Governor suid Company of the Bank of Ireland, or by any
‘ registered Banker or Bonkers in Ireland, where the Sum therein expressed should not amount to Five
' Pounds : And Whereas it is expedient that the said several Duties should be repeded, and that other
* Duties should be granted in lieu thereof, in manner hereinafter mentioned s’ May it therefore please

your .Majesty that it may be enacted; Aud be it enacted by the King's must Excellent Mn-
jesty, by antf with the Advice and Conseat of the Lords Spiritud and Trmpord, and Communs, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and after the Expiration
of Ten Days after (he passing of this Act, the said several Duties hereinbefore mentioned shdl bo and
the same are hereby repealed ; save os to the rdsing, receiving, allowing or paying any Arrears of the
said Duties under tlie said Acts or dtlier of them respectively: aud save ns to any IVoccedings com-
menced or to be commenced in any Court, Civil or Criminal, or otherwise, against any Penun or Per-
sons for or by reason of any Fine, Penally or Forfeiture, or Punishment, for or in respect of any Crime
or Offence committed or to be committed before llie Expiration of Ten Days next after the pas>ing of
this .Act, in any wise relating to the Collection or Management of the sdd Duties so repeded.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days next after tbe pasuing
of this .Act, in lieu and instead of the Dutira by this Act repealed, there shdl lie granted, rdsed, iovieii,

collected and paid in Ireland, unto His Majestv, His Heirs and Successors, the several .Sums ol’ .Money
and Duties following ; tiuu is to say, upon any 'fransfer, Assignment, Disposition, Assignation or Kecnn-
vcyaoce of any Mortmgc, or of any other .Security in the said Acts, and the Schedules tlierota nniicxed,

in that respect severally mentioned, or of the Benefit thereof, or of the Money or Stock thcrcl^ secured,
[irovideil no further Sum of Money or Stock be added to the Principal Money or .Stock dreodv secured,
there shdl be paid in Great Britain a Stamp Duty of One Pound Fifteen Shillings, and in Ireland a .Stamp

20 Duty
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Dia7'«£Oo* Curreocjr.for the First Skin or Piece orVcllum or ParchmcnG or Sheet or

Psam of FhWt UtK>n which sud> Tr.uutci, As&igmuent, DIi>i>osition, Assl^ation <)f TlecohVeyance shhlt

be ioBOlUMt mitten or printod
;
tail where any such Transfer or AssWinont, J^ujrosiiion oV Atsjgnt*

tioDrU GmiHrildith lierehy charged with tiic Duty of One Pound Fifteen SluHings, together with any
Sdasduie, Beoeiptt or other Matter put or Indurst'd uicrcon, or annexed tiicrcto, sh^t coutam Two Thou*
land one hundred and sixty Words or upwards, then for every entire Quantity of One thousand and
eightT Words contained theceio, uver and aboru the First One tliousaod and eighty M'ards, there ahoH
b*B^ a Atfthet progressive Dugr of One Pound Five Sliillings; and for cveiy Skin or Hcce of Velium
<k Pandunent, or Meet or Piece of Paper beyond tlic First, upon wliich anv such Transfer, Assignment
or firoonveyance shall be iagrossed, wnuen or printed iu Ireland, there snail be paid the Sum ofTen
5shtlUngs BrUuJt Currency j and if any furtlier Sum of Money or Stock shall be added to the Principal

Money or Stock already secured, the i^va/eron Duty on Mortgages, payable under the said recited Acts
rcs|>ectively, shall be charged only in respect of such further Money or Stock ; and that upon every Pro> On Back of
miaaory Note, whether in the Fonn of a Bonk Note, Bank Post Bill or otherwise, which shall be issued Iwlanil a»j

by the Governor and Company of the Batik of Ireland, or by any Banker or Bankers in Ireland, who sbdi Rankan’ Noie*

have registered his or tbeir Kama or Karnes, or Rnn, in manner directed by Law, where the Sum therein “
expressed shall not amuuiit to Five Pounds, there shall be paid liic Sum of One Penny Halfpenny Irish ”
Currency, and no more.

III. And be il further enacted, That where any Deed or other Instrument already made or hereafter MortsagM fro
to be made as an adiiiiiona) or furtlier Security for any Sum or Sums of Money, or any Shore or Shares fromk^tveR.
in any of the Govemnicnt or Parliamentaiy Stocks or Funds, or in the Stock and Funds of tlie Governor Siunp*

and Company of the Bonk of ICngland or of the Bank of Ireland, already or previously secured by any w^wre *d vo-

Bond on which the ad valonm Duty on Bonds, charged by the said recited Acts of the Rfty fifth and
Fifty sixth Years of the Reign of llis said late Majesty, and the Schedules thereto respectively aiinexed, -*

shall have been paid, such Deed or other Instrument shall be and be deemed to be and to’ have been ^uii> vul
excmiit from the several ad valorem Dulles charged by tlic sold AcU, and the said Schedules respectively Irtlnnj.

on Mortgages, and shall be charged and chargeable only tvith the ordinary Duty payable on Deeds in

general, m Great Srdain and Ireland respectively ; but if any further Sum of Money or Stock shall be
added to the Ih-incipal Money or Stock already secured, the said ad valorem Duties respectively shall

be charged tii respect of such farther Sum of Money or Stock
;
and if necessary for the sake of Evidence,

p - c
the Deeds and Instruments hereby exempted from the said ad valorem Duties shall be stamped with a

'

particular Stomp for denoting or testifying the Payment of the ad ralonrn Duty upon all tlie Deeds and wcunRl
lasirumenis relating to tlie particular Transaction, provided such Deeds and ’liutrumcms shall be pro*

duced at the Stamp Office lu London or Dublin (as liio case may require], and shall oppear to be duly

staniHHl witli the Duties to which they are liable.

' IV. And Whereas by the sold Acts of the Fifty fifth and Fifty sixth Years of the Reign of llis said 22:0.3. r.isi.
' late Majesty, and by tlie Schedules thereto respectively annexed, certain ad valorem Duties are paj-ablc Sdad. Piirt i.

‘ upon every Grant or Appointment by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or by the Lord Lieutenant
' or otliCT Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, or by any other Person or Persons,

*'

* Body Politic or Corporate, of or to any Office or Emnto3rment by letters Patent. Deed or other Writing:
‘ And Whereas it frequently liappenstlmt Persons holding such Offices or Empli^ents in His M^csty’s vkncHwnt rf
‘ Customs in Great uriiain ana Ireland respectively, arc promoted (Vom one Office to another, and Die Cuuom Houw
‘ Grants on such Promotions arc chargeable witli the whole of the ad valorem Duty now payable upon the (wy.

‘ Appointment to each Office respectively ; and it is expedient that upon the I*romoiion of any Person
‘ from any Office or Employment in His Majesty's Customs In Great Britain and Ireland respectively, in I^2^i”sb'w».
* respect ofwhichhoshsdl have once paid the advaloremDoXy, to any other Office or Employment tlreroin, &e. in Gmx

'

* the ad valorem Duty should nut be calculated upon the whole of the Salary, Fees or Emoluments ap> Britain and

' pertaining to the Office or Employment to wliicit he aliall be promoted, but only to the Increase gainetl rev

‘ by such Promotion:' Be it therefore enacted, Dial in all such cases of Promotion as aforesmd, the vrvtivei*.

ad valorem Duty sliall be paid and payable on Die Appointment to which such Officer shall be promoted,
in respect of Die Increase only of such Salary, Fees and Emoluments, above the Salary, Fees aiul

Emoluments of the Office or Employment from which the Party promoted shall have been removed,
unless the Amount of such Increase shall be equal in Amount to the original Salary; and in thm case,

the full ad valorem Duty shall he paid on sucli Appointment, as is payaMe under and by virtue of the

said Acts respectively.
‘ V. And Wliercea by an Act made in the last ^ssiou of Parliament, intituled An Art to remove nac.-i. i.j:.

‘ Dottbis as to the Amount q/" Stamp Duliet to be paid on Deeds end other Insirumenls under the several \ i, rr^tvil a
* Acts im jbree in Great Britain anrf Ireland respeclhelp, it is amongst other things provided, Diat any to Irvland.

‘ Deed, Agrceincni or other Instrument duly stunped pursuant 10 Die said Act, shall not be liable to any
‘ Stamp Duty by reason of the aame also containing any Covenant, Agreement or Obliration for the
‘ Payment ot any Sum or Sums of Money, at whatever Place such Mon^ may be made payable, or
‘ mar by Law be payable; and it is expedient to repeal the said IVovision in manner hercin^cr con*
* lained Be it therefore enacted, That the said recited Provision shall be and the same is hereby
repealed, so far as relates to any such Covenant, Agreement or Obligation for the Payment of any Money
whicb, either by^Law or fay the Terms of such Covenant, .Agreement or Obligation, shall be payable
in Jrelaiul.

VI. And
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%'I. And be it further enacted, Tliac the Duties hereby granted sliall be under ihe ^lanngvment' nf

the CoiBjniseionew for the time being for managing tlie Dutma on stamped Vellum, Parclmieni and Pmjhit

m Greitt Britain and Ireland respectively; and that all the Powers, ProvUiens, CJauses, lUtgiduiitto*

and Directioiu, Fines, Forfeirures, Puiiu and Penalties, contained in and imposed by the svteral Acu
relating to His Majesty's Slatiip Duties in (treat Britain and Ireland respectively, and to tlio Vellum,

Parchment and Paper, Instruments, Matters end Tilings charged or chargeable therewith, slioU, so ihr

as the same are or shdt be applicable, be of full Force ond Effect, and bu observed, applied, cuforced

and put in Execution for raising, levying, collecting, securing and applying the Duties hereby granted

and otherwise relating thereto, as far as the same are nut repealed, or shall not bo superseded by or

inconsistent witli tlie express Provisions of this Act, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes

as if the same had been herein repeated and specially enacted with refereuce to the said Duties h^eby
granted.

CAP. cxviir.

An Act to amend an Act made in this present Session of Parliament, for amending an .Act mude
ill ilie First A'ear of His present Migesty's Reign, for the Assistance of Trade ami Mutmfnc-
liires in Ireland^ by authorizing the Advance of certain Sums for the Support of Coiimierciul

Credit there. [Sth August I82^J.J

WHEREAS by an Act made in the FiAt Year of the Ileign of His present Majesty, Intituled /Iw

Actfor the Astiatance of Trade and Manu/hclures in Ireland, Ay authorising the Advaiiee rtfeer-
‘ tain .S’uwf for the Support Commercial Cfedit there, it wa.s among other Tilings enacted, iliat it

‘ sliould be lawful for the Governor and Company of Uie Bank of IrAnnd to advance certain Suras of
' hloney under tlie Rcgnlatioos of the said recited Act, provided that the whole Amount of Money to be
‘ advanced under the said Act should not c>Keed the Sum of Five hundred thnuBand Pounds: And
* \Miereas the said Act was amended by an Act passed in this present Session of Parliament, reciting
' tlut divers Sums of Money, to the Amount lof One hundred and sixty two thousand eiglit liimdred
‘ and forty eight Pounds Eighteen Shillmgs a»l Oac Penny, had been advanced under the Provisioiu of
' the said recited Act; and it is expedient Ithat the said Governor and Company of the Bank of
' Ireland, under the Authority of the Cominisfconcrs for tlie Execution nf the said recited .Act, sliould
‘ be empowered to advance such further Sums U, with the Sums already advanced, will not in the whole
‘ exceed the said Sum of Five hundred Uiouuiid Founds; and that the Asaistance tntemleil to be
' afforded under thesaid recited Act, for the Silppciit of Commercial Credit, and of Bankers, Merchants,
‘ Traders and Manuiacturm in Ireland, shouldibe extended ; and that the said Acts sliould be amended
‘ in manner hereinafter provided for:’ May it therefore please Your Majesty tliat it mar be ciiocteiU .And

be It enacted ^ the King’s most Excellent Mafesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tiiis present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority uf

the same, That the several Persons who hare bew or may be appointed Commissioners for the Execution
of the said recited Act, by the Lord Lieutenantpr other Cliief Governor or Governors of Irdnnd for the

time being, in manner authorized by the said firn recited Act, shall be, and they arc hereby constituted

Commissinners for the Execution of the said heteinbeforo recited Acts and this Act; and vhall have all

such Powers in the Execution of the said recitiu Acts and this Act, as are given to such Commissioners

by the said recited Acts, except only so far asi the same arc altered or amended or cnliirgud by tliis

pKsent Act. I

11. And be it further enacted, That it shall anA may be lawful for the Commissioners for the Execution
of the said recited Acts and this Act, and vcy nre Iicrcby autliorized and required to appoint a

proper Person for receiving all such Apnlicatiot4 in Writing as sliall or muy be made to them nt any 7'imc
after the jiassing of this Act, from any bankers,jMercliants, Traders or Manufacturers in Ireland, fur tlic

Loan or Advance of any further Pan of the sam Sum of Ctve hundred Uiousand Pounds autliarixed to

be advanced under the said recited Act, beyond such Sura or Sums os shall have been iidvonccd at any
Time before the iiossing of this Act ; and it shUl be lawful for the said Commistioncrc, und they arc

hereby authorized and required, to grant CenifiuBtes, and to tlo all such otJicr Matters and Things for the

directing such Advances to be made to sucH Bankers, Mcrciumts, Traders and Manufacturers in

e IreUtad / ami it shall be lawful for the Govemm and Company nf the Bank of Irdand, and tilin’ arc
' hereby autliorized and required, to advance thaseveral Sums of Mouey raentioued in every such Ccrii>

ffette, to all and every Person and Persons raAntioned iu every such Certificate, respectively in like

Manner and with the like Powers and Amhorifics, and under the like Rules, Regulations and Rcstric*
lions, to all Intents and Purposes, os the Commissioners for the Execution uf the said first recited
Act, and the said Governor and Company’ of the Bonk of Ireland, are empowered or auiliorizod or
enabled to do by the said Act with respect to my Person or Persons making Application for any Loan
or Advances under the said Act, except ontaso far as such Rules, Regutatious or RestricUons are
amended or altered by this Act.

{
HI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thai no Loan or Loons, or Sum or Sums of Money, shall be

lent or advanced under the sold recited Acts aid this Act, to an Amount exceeding hi the 'ft’holc Uiu

Sum of Hve hundred tliousand Pounds, mentined and provided for by die said first recited Act.
IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the nincipal Sums which shall be advanced or lent after

passing of this Act, under and in pursuance o^the Certificates of the CommUsioners for the Execution
ol
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of tl)i> a»i<I recited Acte and thU Act, shall be {>aid, without* Deductiop or Abatement, together with rep^brlB-
Inter^t for the same after on; such Kate not exceeding the ,Kate of Five Pounds for every Hundred wiili

Fomids l>y ti>c Year, and by such Instnlmciite, and ia such Proportions, u>d OL such Periods and Times,

as tl>e tsid Commissioners shall, 1^ and witlt tlic Consent of ihaLurd lieutenant or otlier Clucf Governor
or Goveriifiis of Inlmd for the time being, direct and aupoiiA, and as sitoll be apedhed accordingly in

the Securities to be taken by tlic Coinmisaianeri, fur Uie itepojment of such Money in manner directed

by the said recited Acte and this Act.

V. And be it further ceacled, That in any Cose in which any ILoan or Loons shall have been made, or Coiwniailoitcn

any Sum or Sums advanced, at any Time bei'orc tbc passing of this Act, and also in any Case where any
Loon or Loans shall be raaile, or any Sum or Suuis of .Money ^liall be advanced, at any Time alter tlie un^pj^nu of
jussing of this Act, to any Banker, Aferdumt, Trader or Maoafaciurer in Ireland, under the Audiority tnstaliM-nuor
of the said recited Acte or tliis Act, and whicli Loon or Luun^ or Sum or Sums of Moiwy shall have of letvrnt.

been or shall be made repayable by any Instolracm, or in any^’roportions, or at any Periods or Times
wliatevcr, nccordiug to the Provisions of the said recited Acte or this Act ; it shEiU and may be lawfol

for the Coiiuaissioners for the Execution of the said recited ^te and tliis Act, to grant any further Time
for the l^ymont of any InKtalmeot or Instalments of Principal and of any Payment or Bsymeots of In-

terest, or either of them respcctivdy, due or to become due on sudi Loon or Loans, or Sum or Sums of

Money, beyond tiie Time nppoioted under the said recited Acts or cillier of them, or under tliis Act

;

and to alter or poetpooc ail or any of the several Periods stijialated or to be stipulated for the llepay-

mem of such Loan or Loans, or Sum or Sums of Money rcsp^-Uvely, and Interest, or of any Inalaloiem,

Part or Proportion of such l^an or Loons, or Sum or Suma Money, and of tlic Payments of Interest

ihereof respectively, upon such Terms and Coodltioos, and UMer suw Regulations and Restrictions ns

the fuiil Commissioners shall think fit, ami as tliey shall in eaJi Case order, direct and appoint, *by and
wiili the Consent and .Approbation of tlic Lord Lieutenant vr other Chief Governor or Governors of

IrefoTid

;

any tiling in either of the said herelobefore recited Acts or this Act, to the contrary in any
vrisc notwiilistanding : Proviiloil always, that the ultimate Pei^d for the Repayment of any such Loan nrinymeot

or Loans, or Sum or Sums of Money, or of any Instalment, ftirc or Proportion of such Loan or Loans, noitobeex-

or Sum or Sums of Money, and id) Interest thereon, shall not, in any Case, be in the first instance fixeil,

or aflerwards extended beyond the Period at aliicb the IVimiipal of such Loan or Loans, or Sum or
'

Sums of MunoT, might or would be rejwid by annual liistalmants of Five Pounds per Cenlum from the

Date of the Adrance of such Loans rei^;>ectively.

VI. And be it further enucted, Tliut it shall Iw lawful for CummissioneiB for tlie Execution of the DireciiiKu •• u>

said recited Acts and this Act, or any Tliree or mure of iheu^ to require and take Security for the Re-
payment of any Loan, or any Part of any Loan, granted or-lo be granted under tbc said recited Acte
or tloB Act. eiuier by persoual Security, as direct^ by the said rccitul .Acts, or by Mortguges er Assign- p,^.„tor
luenis of, or otlicr competent Assurances upon the Freehold^ or Lcasdiold Estate or Suites of uny ju«a«.
Principal, cither with ur without any Surety or Sureties, or ^f any Surety or other Person or Persons,

by or on bdialf of wliom any such' Loan sliall have been orAhali be required, or to or for whose Use
such Loan shall have been or shall be granted, or by both su4> Securitits, a* well Real as Personal ; and
in cose of Security by Heal Estate, cither with or without Suielies or with or witliout Security by Per-

tonol Estate, os such Comnussiuners shall tliink fit ; and all siKh Mortgages, Assignments or other Real Securitjet mi-
Securities, shall be respectively granted and ma^ to and ^sted in sucii ConimissioDcrs for tlic time cd inCoannb.

beit^; and shall be made upon such Terms, and subject to igich Provisoes and Conditions, as tlie said donen.

Commissioners, or any Three or more of them, idiall direct a»4 appm^ with respect to any such L<rau,

or any Part thereof, with the Content and. Apiwubadoa of ihelxird Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor

or Governors of Ireland for the time being.

ViL And be It futilier enacted, That any Loan or which shall be granted under the Authority I^«r< of te-

of the CommiMioners for the Execution of tlic said recited ^cU and this .Ac^ at uoy Time afiur the •''* *'*•

passing of this Act, idiall be subject to the same Powers, Lindtaiioas, Regulations and Conditions, for

the Grant uiid Recovery thereof, as the Loans already granted under the Anthority of the said Com- ^ Ixww.
mbsinneTs by virtue of the Powers of llie said recited 'Act of First Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, excci>t so for as aucIi Powers, Limitations, Rcgulatiueuand Candiiiaiis are elt^ed os exsended
by the said recited Act of tliis Session of Poriiameni or by this present Act; and cluu tlie said Com-
missioners and all other I'ersons shall have all such Powers and Autiuirities for the Purpose of recoveruic
or compelling pavmciit of any Loans already made, the Time off Repayment of which may be excewlcu
by the AuUnmty of the said recited Act of this Session of Porliwient or tliis Act, os are given to the said

Commissioner* or other Persons by the said recited Act of tbe Fifst Year of Hi* present Majesty's Reign,
in respect to any sucb Loan, or of any Default In the Pavineni i&reof ; and that ail and every the Clauses
and IVovisions in the said lost recited .Act contained,'for tbcjRcgulatton of the Persons applying for

such Louts, or for die Rogulaliati of the Proceedings of the sid^ Connnissiooers, or of the Governor and
Company of the Rank of Ireland, or of any other Person or Gfenions, with respect to the Grant of any
Loan or Loans, and wiiii respect to tlic Recovery and Recent of any Loan or Loans when due and
payable, or In aiiy manner relating to any sucli Loan or Lo^, shall be of ihs like force nml dlecc
icxcepl as aforesaid) with respect to any Loan or Loans to be tsi^e under the Autiierity of this Act,
as if such Clauses and fbvsvUions were particularly repeated aud',re-«iacted io this Act.
VIIL Aral bo it further cnactei], That in case it shall hspiico tliat any Siuu or Sums of Money wliidi

J"
shall be lent undadvonced by the Governor and Compaov of the Rank of Ireland, at any Time after tlie

DBBsill!'
^
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paatliig of this Act, undCT the Provisions ot\ this Act, shall not be full; paiil and satined to the said

Governor ami Company witliin Ten Days al^cAthc several and respective Days and Times to be appointed

by the said Commissioners for the Execution pf the said recited Acts and this Act, for the I^yment of

the same by the Parties to whom such Sum on Sums shall be advanced respectively, with Interest after

tlic Rate of Five Pounds Cfit/am per Annim, from the Time when the same sh^l have been respec*

tirely advanced ; then and in auch case, such deficiency shall and may from time to time be supplied and
made good in manner hcrcinaller mentioned

;
diat is to say, that the said CommUsionera sh;ill certi^' by

Writing under their Hands and Seals, or the Iftnds and Seals of any Three of them, to tbe Lord £ieu-

tenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Trelaiui for tbe time being, the Amount of the Ihincipnl

and Interest so remaining unpaid to tbe said Governor and Company, from time to time, aAer tlie several

Times when any such Sum or Sums ought to have been respectively paid and satisfied as is afwcsaid

:

and thereupon it shall and may be lawful for the L<»rd High Treasurer or the CmninissioneTS of His Majesty 's

Treasury' of the United Kingdom of Great lirildin and Ireiand, from time to time, to issue One or more
Exchequer Bill or Exchequer Bills, for the Amtamt of any such Deficiency or Deficiencies, as the stunc

shall from time to time arise, to pass current at the End of One Year after the Date of such Exchequer
Bills respectively, pavablo to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, with Interest from
the Date thereof at titc Bote of Five Pounds j^Centum per Annum, and it shall be lawful for the said

Governor and Company to receive the same : nrovided always, that whatever Monies shall be afterwards

received by the said Commissioners for the Execution of the said Acts and tltis Act, from the Parties to

whom BUT auch Sum or Sums shall have been advanced un account of any Suma so deficient, and in

respect of which such Exchequer Bills shall be issiSd as aforesaid, shall be pmd by the said Commissioners
into the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, and shall be carried to and made Fart of the Consolidated

Fund of the United Kingdom.

C A P.’cXIX.
An Act to regulate the Tr.odc of the Provinces of Laser and Upper Canada, and for other Pur*

poses relating to the said Provinces. f5tb Augtul I8S2.]

* HEIIEAS it is expedient to make further Regulation respecting the Trade of the Provinces of

VV Upper and Loreer Canada, in Sortk America i Be it therefore enacted hy the King's most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and vrith the Advice and Consent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by tlic Authority of some, Tliat irom and after the passing

of this Act, it shall bo lawful to import by Land or Inland Navigation in any Brituh or American Vessid

or Vessels, Boat or Boats, Carriage or Carriages, the Goo^, l^^'ares and Commodities the Growili, Pro-

duce or Manufacture of the United Slates of America, enumerated in the Schedule or Table annexed to

this Act marked (A.), from any Port or Place in the United Stdtes of America, into any Port or Place of

Entry at which a Custom House now is or hereafter may be lawipHy established, in cither of the Provinces

of Lpper and Louer Canada

:

Provided always nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful for the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of either of the said Provinces

respectively, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Executive Council thereof for the time being,

from lime to time to diminish or increase by Proclanuition, the Number of Ports or Places which are or here-

after may be appointed in such ^oviuce for titc Entry of Goods, Wares and Commodities imported from
the United States of America,

II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be raised, levied,

collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Hein and Successon^ for and upon such of the Goods, Warn
and Commodities which shall be so imported, as are enamcrated in the Schedule or Table annexed to this

Act marked (B.), the several Duties pf Customs ns the same are respectively inserted or described and
set forth in Figures in the said Schedule.

III. Provide always, and be it further enacted, That if upoa tbe Importatinn of any Article charged
will) Duty by this Act, the said Article shall also be liable to the Pajtnent of Duty untla* the Authority
of any Colonial Law, equal to or exceeding in Amount the Duty charged by this .^ct, then and iu sucfi

Case Uiu Duty charged upon such Article by this Act shall not be demanded nr paid upon the Iranorta-

tioD of such Article : Provided also, that it the Duty payable under such Colonial Law shall be fees in

Amount than tlic Duty payable by this Act, then and b sudi case the Dilfcronce only between (he

Amount of the Duty payidilc by Act, and the Duty payable under tlie Authority of such Colonial
Laws, shall be deemed to be the Duty payable by this Act;'and the same shall be collected and paid in

such and the like manner, and appropriated and applied to such and the like Uses, as the Dutimi i^iccified

in the said Schudulc annexed to tills Act marked iB.) are directed to be collected, paid, approprmicd
and applied.

iV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat the same Tonnage Duties shall be paid upon ell Amerian Vessels
or Boats, importing any Goods bto cither of the said Provinces, as are or may be for the tiaie b^g pay-
able in tlic United States of America, on BriiuA Vessels or Boats entermg the Harbours of the htate
from whence such Goods shall liavc been imported.

Value of Goodi V , And be it further enacted, That in all Cases in which the Duties hnposed by this Act U|Ka tbe ins-

Ijortation of Articles iutu the said Provinces, or cither of them, or^ charged, not according to the Weirtl,
* Gauge or Measure, but according to the Value thereof, such Value shall be ascenaiitod In tlia Mode

prescribed by an Act passed in this present Session of Parliament, intituled A» Act to refnilaU the Trade
'btlveeu
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Uig iiajeitjft Pottesdont in Americu and the Wai Indies, and other Placet m America and lie

VV'esi Indies. ^

.VL. And be afiirtli«r,p<iactcd,TIuit if the Importer or Proprietor of such Articles sholl refuse to pay
Duties hereby impost UiereoD, it skull and mar bo luH-ful for the Collector or other Chief Officer of

tboOustouu where suck Anieles shall be impurtcu, and bo is hereby respectively required, to take and
secure ,U>c sanio, u-itli ll>« Casks or other Package tiiereof, and to couse the some to be publicly sold,

within the Space uf Ttreoty Duya at iho taiual after sudi Itefusai made, and at such Tunc uud Place as

iu(^ Officer ahull, by Four or more Days public Notice, appoint for that Purpoee ; trhidi Articles sliall

be sddto the Iiiciiest Bidder; and the Money arising from the Sale thereof studi be appUed to the Pay-
lueal of the said Uuiiea, tugelher H-ilh ibe Charges which shall have been occasioned by (he said Sale, and

U)C Overplus (if unj] siudl be paid to sudi importer, Proprietor or any other Person authorized to receive

the same.
* Vll. And Whereas acertoia Act ntadc and passed in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of His late

‘ Majesty King George the 'iiiird, intituled An Acllo allcm the ImpoTtalion of Rum and iither Spiriltfroni

‘ Hit JHajFtlfs O’oloHKi or PlantatUau in the. West Indies into the Province q/'Quebcc, mithout Paynent
‘ Dutfit M'ldircrrtotn Condtiiom and Restrictioni, has been repealed during the present Session of Par-
‘ fiaiuon’t : And Wlicreaa Doubts may be entertained whether a certain otlicr Act, passed in the Forty
* itiutli Year of His said late Majoaty's Uelgn, intituled An Act to altoxo the Importation if Rum and other

' Spirits from ihel-doitd ^/" Bermuda jM/otAr Province ofLower Canada, uiVAout Paymeul of Duty, oa the

‘ tame Terms and Condiltont at such Impariaiion may be made directlpfrom His Majetlyt Sugar Colonies

‘ i» the West indies, might not still remain in force, iiutwithHiandiiig the Uepcai of the said first men-
‘ tioned Act Be it therefore enacted and declared, That the said last mentioned Act shall be and tlic

same is hereby repealed.

And \\'hereo8 it is expedient to afford Protection to the Trade between the said Colonics end
Plantations and the Province of Lomer Canada, by imposing the same Duty upon Hum or other Spirits,

‘ the Protluce or Manufacture of the said Colonies, impotted from Great Drhoe» into the said IVnvince,
‘ os is now povnbic upon the same Articles when imported from Mis Majesty's said Colonies or Plantations

' in the H'etl Indies Be iC therefore enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be
raised, levied, collccced and paid unto His Majesty, His tlcirs and Successors, for and upon every GaUon
of Hum or other Spirits, the Produce or Manufacture of any of His Majesty's DIands, Colonies or Planta-

tions iu the IVetl Indies, which sliall be Imported or brougfit into any Purl uf the said Province of Lover
Canada from Great Britain or Ireland, or any of the British Dominions in Enrope, the Sum of Six Pence
over and above oil oUier Duties now or liereaher to be iiiadc payable thereon in the said Province-

IX. And be it further enacted. That the Hates and Duties cliorgeable by this Act aholl be deemed,
and are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall bo collected, recovered and
paid to the Amount of the Value which such nominal Sums hear in Grtat Britain s wd that such

Sums may be received and taken uccordiug to tlie Proportion and Value of Mve Shillings and Six Pence
to theOunce in Silver; and ihul tlie sold Duties hereiubenirc gnmtedshallbereceiT«l, levied, collected, paid

and recovered in the same Manner and Form, and by such Hules, Ways and Means, and under such Penal-

ties ami Furfdturcaas any other Duties payable to His Majesty upon Goods imported into the said Pro-

vinces of Upper and Loojer Canada, or into eitiier of them respectively, are or shall be raised, levied, col-

lected, paid and recovered by any Act or Acts of Parliament, as fully and effectually to all Intents and
Purposes, as if the several Clauses, Powers, Directions, Penalties and Forfeitures relating thereto were
particularly repeated and again enacted in the Body of this Act; and Uiat all the Monies which shall

arise by tlic said Duties, (except the necessarv' Charges of raising, collecting, levying, recovering,

aniwcnag, paying and accounting tor the same) sWll be paid by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
into the Hands of His Majesty’s Heceiver Geucral in the said ^ovinccs respectively for the time beiii^,

and shall be applied to and for the Use of tlm Ptovioces of Upper and Lower Canada respectively, ui

such inanaer only as sliall be directed by any Law or Laws wtiich may be made by His Majesty, H'ls

Heirs or Successors, by and witli the Advice and Consout of the Legislative Council and Assembly of

each of the said Ih-ovinces respectively.

X. And be it further enact^. That It shall be lawful to export in any British or American Vessel or

Vessels, Boat or Boats, Carriage or Carriages, from any of the Ports or Places of Entiy, now or here-

after to be cslabiished in the said Provinces, lo aiw Pont or Place in die United States of America, any
Article ofthe Growth, Produce or Maimlactureoi any Of His Majesty's Dominions, or any other Article

legailv imported into the said Provinces : Provided always, that nothing herein coniaincu shall be coa-
strued to ponnlt or allow the Exporialionofany Arms or Naval Stores, unless a Licence shall have been
obtained for that Purpose from His Majesty’s Secretary of State ; and in case any such Articles simll be
shipped or woierbome fur the Purpose of being exported contrpy to this Act, the same siioll be for-

feit^ and shall niid may be seised nnd prosecuted as herdnafter directed.

XL And be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to interfere with
or repeal, as respects the Inland Navigation of the said Provinces, any of die Provisions contained in a cer-
tain Act passed in the Sevcndi and Eighth Years of the Keign of King IVilliam, iadtulcd An ActJbr
prevemtiag Praads, and regulating Abuses in the Plantation Trade

;

except tn so far as the same arc al-

tered or repealed by this Act.
XII. Am be it nirthcr enacted. That all Penalties and Forfeitures incurred in either of die said Pro-

vinces under this Act (except wheie it is odicnviie provided,) sliall and may be sued for and prosecuted
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GEOHGII IV.

in any Court having compoient Jurisdiction within such. Province respectively ; and Ute same shall and
may be recovered, divided and accounted for in the saroo Manner and Form, and by the same Rates and
Regulations in all respects as oUier reoulties and Forfeitures for Offences against the Laws relating to
die Customs and Trade of the said Provinces respectively, sliall or may by any Act or Acts of the Legis*
ielurus of such Provinocs ha directed, to be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, divided and accounted for

within tile same respectively.
‘ XliL And Whereas it is expedient to cncouro^ die Trade between Canada and His Majesty's

‘ Colonies of Nv^uiiHiUoMd, Mova Scoita, S'am Jiruntiukk and Prince Etlward't Itland, by cn^line liic

‘ Merdionu and Traders of Xea^oundioiid to export from Uience into Caitadit Rum and other Spirits,
' the Produce of the Prituh IVal India Islands, or any of His Majesty's Colonies on the Continent of
‘ Sinalh Amerka, free of any Duty whicli may bare been imposed upon iu Impurlaiiun from any of the
‘ Places lost aforesaid, and for which Purpose to allow, upon die Export of such Rum or other Spirits, a

Itrairbsi^ea Drawback of the full Duties paid upon tlic Itnjiortadoii thereof;' Re it therefore enacted, Tliat from and
ivxporudun al after the passing of this Act, there shall be paid and allowed, upon the Exportation from any or cither

^”frum \e»-
Colonies of Samfonndlatid, Stnia Scotia, Setv Brunnaki, or Prince EikeariTt Itland, into

foutiJJaiKl^&e. (loTfoda, ol' Rum or other Spirits, being the Produce of the Brilith IVetl Imlia Islumls, or any of Elis

to Cuuda. Majesty's Colonies on die Continent of SattUt America, a Drawback of die full Duties of Customs whidt
may have been paid upon the Itnpnrtadou thereof from any of the Places last al'uresaid, into any or

cither of the add Colonies of Set^uaudlaad, Sava Scalia, S^w Iirujun>iek or Prince Edtuard'i Island,
Cotiiiatp. upon a Curtihcaic being produced, midur die IlumU and Seals of the Collector and Comptroller of His

Majesty's Custurns al (iitcbec, certifying that the said Rum or other Spirits liavc been duly landed in

Canada.
Cooditiiuu on XIV. And hc it further enacted. That no Entry shall pass nor any Drawback be paid or alliiwcd, upon
wljidi the tJic Expurutioii of Hum or other Spirits from any or either of die said Coloiiiei of Sea^uiidlaad, Sova

Scotia, Sew Briuiemici or Prince £dwar<Tt Island,^ into Canada, unless such Entry be made in the Name
' of the real Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors of the said Goods ; and that before such Owner

or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors, shall receive die soitl Drawback so allowed u» aibresoid. One or

more of diem sludi verify upon Oath, upon the Debenture to be made out ibr die Payment of such Draw-
back, that hc or iltcy is or arc die real Owner or Owners of the said Goods ; nor unless Proof on Oadi
shall be made to the Satisfaction of tho Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty’s Customs at die Port
from whence the said (roads Khali be so iiupnrted into Canada, tiut tlie full Duties due upon the Import-
ation of the said Goods at the said Port had been paid and discharged : Provided always, tliat in Cases
where the Owners of the soul Goods are resident in any other Pan (if the British Duinmiuos, it shall be
lawful fur their known and osudilisiied Agents ui the Culanics from wheucu the said Goods blinll be so

imnoiled into Caaada, to lake the necessary Oaths on behalf of diu said Owners.
Drswlwek bow XV, And be it further enacted, That the said Drawback shall be paid by the Gollecior of His Majesty's
(MTsble. Customs at die Port from whence the said Goods shall be so imported into Canada, with the Coiisciit of

the Comptroller dieru. out of any Monies iu liis Hands arising from the Duties of Customs.
No Unwlmck XVI. And be it further enacted. That no Drawback sliall be pmd and allowed as aforcHuid, unless

luw.a
*'**"'‘^ Spirits shall be duly entered for Exportation with die proper (Jfltecrs of the

NvwrnuntIUnd CukComs, und actually shipped on board the .Sliiu or Vessel in which the sold Goods are intcnd(.-d to be

within ihwYear exportcsl, within the Space of One Year from the Time such Rum or other Spirits were originally im-
aiW Fini Jm. ported into the Colony tram whenco it is iuiendcd tii export them to Canada, nor unless such Drawback
pucuUuii. shall Ire claimed within Onu Yearotlcr the Goods are so shipped fur Exportulioo.

‘ XVll. And Whereas since the Division ofthe Province of Qiie^cinto die Provinces of Lowr and
‘ per Canada, divers Regulutiomi have from time to time been oisdc, by Agreements concluded under Uic
* Authority of Acts passed by the Legislatures of the said Two Prm ioces tespeciivcly, conciTningihc im-

‘ posing of Duties upon Ardcles imported into die Province of Lower Canada, and the Payment nf Draw-
‘ backs of such Duties to the Previnoe of Upper Catutda, on account of the Proportion of Goods so
‘ ioipurted into Loaer Canada, and paaiiiig from thence into tho said Province of Upper Canada, and con-
' sumed therein ; the last nf which Agreements expired on the First Day of Julp One thousand eight hun-
* dred and nineteen : And Whereas it appears by die Report of the Commissioners last appointed for the
‘ Purposes aforesaid, thatihe Province of Upper Canada doims certain Arrearages.from the Provinceof
‘ Looter Canada, on account of such Drawbacks, whicli Claims are not admitted on the Port of die Pro-
‘ rince of Lower Canada

;

and it furdicr appears by die Report of the said CuiiimiKsioucrs, apponilcd
‘ ou bcllolf of both Provinces for die Puivoses aforesaid, tliat tliey have failed to eatabluh any Reguladon
‘ for the Period beyond die First Day of Julp One dnmsBiid eight hundred and nineteen, by reason that
* they oDuld not agree upon the Proportion of Duties to be paid to Upper Caaada by way of Draw-

Regulationt as ' backs s' For Remedy of the Incoiivenience occasioned by the SuK|>ension ofthe said Agreement, and for

to wuling l*ro- (be satisfactory Invesdgatioii and Adjustment of the said Claims, be it enacted, That it shall aud may be
f®''. *he Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of endi of the

be-
Provinca of Upper and Lower Canada, so soon as convenieolly may be after the passing of this

tween tlw Pro. Act, to appoint, by (Jummiaion under dio Great Seal of hit respective Province, One Arbitrator ; and

viosetiby Ar- that the soid Arbitrators so appointed shall Iiave Power, by an bistrumenl under tbeir Hands and Seals,

bicraion. to ^point a Third Arbitrator
: and in case of their not OCTeeing in such Anpo'mtmeot wiUiin One Month

from die Date of the .Appoiiiiraant of the Arbiirutoraeo directed tobe ma^ou the Part of Uicrcsp^tive

Provioees, the last thereof if the aaid Appoiotinents shall not be made im the same Day, His Siajesty,
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Hi« Heirs or fioccessors, shall have Power, by an Instrument umler Hi« »ign ManuiJ, to appoint aocb rmpirc ap.

Tliird Arbitrator, who {if appointed in manner last mentioned) sliali not be an inhubttant of either of the point^ by His

said Provinces ; and that tM Three Arbitrators ao appointed as aforesaid, shall hare Power to hear and
determine tdl Claims of the Province of Upper Canada upon the IVorince of £oarr Ciinnda, on arcoimt

of Drawbacks or Proportion of Duties under Agreements made and ratified bv the AuiliOrity of tlw

Leguiutures of the sain Two Provinces, according to the fair Understanding and Construction of the (aid

Agreements ; BQil also to hear any Claim which may be advanced on the Part of tim Prorinee of Vpi>rr

Canada, to a Proportion of Duties' lierelofote levied in Latter Canada under BriHsft Acts of PiirlinnK-nt,

the Ditision of iHiicIi Duties shall not liave been embraced frithin the Terms of any Prori&immI Agree-
ment, and to report the Particulars of nnv such Claim, witli the Evidoneo ihereupcm, to the Lords t’om- Arliiir»ior» <o

missIonerH of His Majestv's Treasury for the lime being ; and if it shall appear to tJte Coniraissinners of
1"*-

His Majeslv’s Treasury liial any Sum is justly doc from the Province of Loner Canada to the I*rovince

of Upper Canada on account uF sucli Iai4 mentioned Claim, they shall signify the same, together with

tbc AniiiunI, in the Governor or Person admmutering llir Government of (he iVnvincc of Ltncrr Canada
for the time being, who stioJI thereupon issue his Warrant upon the Keceiver General of Latter Canada,
to par such Amount to the Ilecvivcr General of Upper Canada, in full Discharge of onv such Claims.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, 'Hml the >aid Arbitiaiors sliull have Power losenJ fur and examine Arbloaior*

such Persons, Papers and Uceortls as they shall Judge neceesory fur their Informntiun in the Matters '*'**'1,!^

referred to them ; mid tlmt if any Person or Persons shall refuse or neglect to attend the said Arbiiraiora,

or to produce before them any Ihtpers or Documents, having been duly served in either Province with

reasonable Notice in Writing for tliat Purpose, lie, she or they sliaU forlieil owl pay the Hum of Fifty ruriu({.

Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or lufonitatiun, in any Court having competent Jurisdiction ivnsliy, sot
witliin the Province in winch such Person tisually rcaide*, to he applied towards the Support of the

Civil Government of the said Province, and to be accminted for to His Majesty, tlirougn tlie Lords
Commissioners of IIis Majesty’s Treosury for the time being, in such Manner and Ponn as it shall please

His Majesty to direct.

XEX. And be it further enacted. That the Wrtnesaw to be produced before the said Arbitrators, if it
"'inesse* lo be

is desired by either of the smd Arhitratws, shall and mv be sworn before any of His Majesty's .Timtives

of the Peace within either of the auid IVovinces, or beiowe any One oi’ the sold Arbitratorp. who ore
hereby empowered, jointly or severally, to administer such Oath

;
and ihst if any Perssn shail. in any Pslw»trarisg,

such O.itU BO taken as aforesaid, wilfully forsw«r himself, he tdiall be deemed guilty of wilful and
corrutrt Perjury.

XX. And be it further enacted, Tfiat in case of the Death, Removal or Incapacity of either of the said Appofiuim;

Arbitrators before makiog an Award, or in ease the Third Arbitrator chosen or appointed as aforesaid „
shall refuse to act, auothcr (hall be appointed in his (»tead, in the some manner as sudi Arbitrator so

dead, removed or become incapable or refusing to act as uforesaid, was originally appointed : ami that

in case a Third .Arbitrator shall he mipointcd hv Ills Majesty ns hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and
nw^' be lawful for the Governor in Cnief in and over the said Provinces, to detenmne the Amount of
RcoKnieratiuD to be paid to such Arbitrator, whid) Amount shall be defrayed in eaual I'ropnrtiom, by
each Province, and shall be paid by Warrants, to be issued for that Purpose by the Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor or Person adminitlering the Government of each Province, upon the Ileceiver General

thereof respectively.

XXI. And be It further enacted, That the Award of the Majority of the said Arbitrators, so far as Awiml ofAr-

the same shall be aulhorised by this Act, idiall be final ami conduoive as to all Matters therein contained
;

IriimioKflntL

and that if either of the Arbitrators nominated by the Governor, Liaitenani Governor or Person ad-

ministering the Government of either of the said Province, shall refuse or neglect to attend, on due Two may iin>-

Notice being given, the Two remainii^ Arbitrators may proceed to beer and determine the Matters venj.

referred to them, in the same manner as if be were present.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That the said Arbitrators, or u Majority of them as hereiiibefOTc Award entifivd

mentioned, shall certify the Award to be made by them in the Premises, under their Hoods and Seals, inTnaMiiyaad

to the CoRimtasioners of His Majesty’s Treasury of tlie United Kingdom of Grenf Britain and Ireiand,

and to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of each of the said

Provinces ; and tliat tf any Sam be directed by tlie said Award to be paid to the th-uvince of Upper
Canada by tile Province of Lover Canada, it shall and may be lawftil for the Governor, lieutenant
Governor' or Persou sdniitristering theGovernment of the said Ibovincc of Lower Canada, and he is

hereby rmiuircd to issue his WarrsW upon the Receiver General of the Province of Lower Canada, in

favour of the Kecriver General of the rrovince of Upper Canada, for the Sum so awarded
; which Bum pAjrarat of

shall be accordingly paid by tlie Ilecriver General or Lower Canada, in disdmrge of such Warrant, nnd Sum •wardnA.

shall be accounted for by him to the Lords Commissiooers of His MajcHty's Treasury for the time being,

in such Manner and Form as Hit Majem', His Heirs and Bucceseors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XXIIT. Andhe it further enacted, Tnat the Arbitrators to be appointed under this Act slmll have .Arbiusioniiaj

Power to hear and determine any Claim which way be advanced on the Part of the Province of Lower ^lynilue

Canada, upon the Province ot'Vpper Canada, being of the same Descri|Mion as these which by this

Act may be preferred to the same Arbitrators on the Pbrt of Upper Canada

;

and dint their Award ^«U
tbercopon shall be final and conclusive, and shall be carried into eueci if the some be made in Favour upon Upper
of the Province of Lower Canada, in the same manner as is herein directed with reflect to any .Award Canuis.

vhicli may be mode in Favour of the Frovince of Upper Canada,
6 F 2 XXIV. And
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XXIV. Ami be it furtJier eaacted, That of all Duties which have been levied iu the Proyinue of Lvirer

Cunada since the First Day of Juiy One thousand eight hundred end nineteen, under any Act passed in

the said Province, upon any Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Comiuodities imnortcil by Scu uiio the

Province ofLmaer Cattada, ami also of all Duties, which after the passing of this Act, and before the

First Day of Julg One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall be levied in the Province ofLorur
Canada, under any Act passed in the said Province, upon any Goods, Wares, McicbanJizes or Com-
raotlities imported by Sea into the said Province of Lmaer Canada, the Province of Upper Canada shall

be entitled to have and receive One hllh Part as the Prunortiou of Duties arising and due to the said

Province of Upper Canada upon such Importations ; and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person ndmini.‘<(eriug tbe Government of the Province of Lower Canada, shall and may issue his War-
rant foriiiH-iih upon ihe Receiver General of Lower Canada, in favour of the Receiver General of the

Province of Upper Canada, for such Proportion of the Duties us slmlJ have been received in the Province
of Lower Canada before the passing of this Act, and ahali and msy on the Frst Day oX .Tanuari/ and the

hirst Day oi July, in each and every Year thereailer, issue his Warrant upon the Receiver General of

Lower Canada in like manner, for the Payment to the Receiver General of Upper Canada, of such Sum
as may be Iheu ascertained to be due on account of the said Proportion, according to the Provisions of
this Act.
XXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat immediately after the said Frat Day of July One thousand

eight hundred nnU twenty four, the Proportion to be paid to Upper Canada for the Pour Years neat

succeeding, of Duties levied in tbe Province of Lower Canada, under the .Auclioriiy of any Act or .Acta

passed or to be passed therein, upon Goods, Wares and Commodities imported therein by Sea, shall and
may be ascertained by the Award of Arbitrators, to be appoiuted in tbe some manner and w ith the same
Powers as hereinbefore provided with respect to the Arbitraturs to whom the Question of .Arrears is to

be referred, and timt Arbitrators shall in like manner be appointed, and an Award made Once aticr every

Four Years thereafter, fur the Purjrose of establishing such Proportion from time to time ; and all and
every the Provisions contained in this Act, respecting the Appoinimeni, Powers and Remuneration of

ihe Arbitrators to be lirse appointed after the passing thereof, and regarding the Execution uf their Duty,
shall apply and extend to the .Arbitrators to be appointed fur tlie Fnrnuses last herein lucntluned.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That aRcr the said First Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four, and until a new Proportion of Duties, to be paid to Upper Canada, shall be established,

as hereinbefore provided, and also at all times hereafler, in detault of any such Proportion being ap-
pointed, the Proportion of Duties lost assigned to be paid to Umer Canada under the .Authority of this

.Act, shall continue to be paid by the Province of Loner Canada, and Warrants shall issue fur the Pay-
ment of the same, in ihe same manner as for the Period before the some First Day of Jidy One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty four: Provided always, that it sliall be in tlie Power of the .Arbitrators

nevertheless, by their subsequent Award, to alter suim Proportion from the Period for which it was last

established, if it sliall appear to them just so to do.
* XXVn. And Whereas ^ a certain Act of the Parlianicnt of Great Britain passed in the Fourteenth

* Year of llts late Majesty's i^eign, intiiulud An AdtoettabluJi a Fund toward* /arther d^raying the Ckarga
‘ of Ike Adminulration ofJmtiee and Support of the Civil Government within ike Province q/"Quebec in

‘ America, certain Duties were imposed upon Goods and Commodities imported into the said Province,
‘ which Duties are by tbe said Act directed to be applied, under the .Authority ofthe Lord iligli Treasurer,
‘ or Commissioners of ills Majusty's Treasury, in making a more certain and adei^uutG Provisioo to-
• words defraying the Expence of the Administration of Justice, and the Support ol the Civil Govem-
' ment in the said Province of Qttebec i and since the Division of the said l^ovincc of (iaebec into the
‘ Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, it has been contended, on behalf of the said Provinces, that tbe
‘ Procecils of such Duties should be distributed between the said Two Provinces in proportion to the
' Amount of Expcnces defrayed by each respectively towards the .Administration of Justice and the Sup-
‘ port of its Civil Government, and not in proportion to the estimated Consumption within either Province
‘ of the Articles upon which such Duties shall have been paid Be it therefore enacted, 'lliat it shall be
lawful for the .Arbitrators to be appointed, from time to time, for the Purpose of establishing the Pro-
portion which shall be paid to Upper Canada, of such Duties as now arc, or hereafter may
be imposed, by Acts passed in the Province nf Lower Canada, to receive the Claims in behalf of
eucli Province with respect to its Proportion of Duties levied under the said Act owed in the Four-
tcentli Year of His soi^d late Majesty's Reign, since the Expiration of the last ProvUiomil Agree-
ment heretofore ratified between the said Two Provinces, or which may hereaRer be levied under the
.Authority of the Mid Act, upon Goods and Commodities imported into Lower Canada, and to report
the some, with the Evidence thereon, to the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury fur the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time being, in order that they may make such
Order respecting the Proportion in which the same shall be expended within each of the said Provinces
respectively, for the Purposes mentioned in the said Act, os to them shall seem meet: Provided always
ncvcrthel^, that until such Order shall be made by the Lords CommUsioners of His Majesty's Treasury
as aforesaid, the Proceeds of such Duties shall be distributed in the same Proportion between the smd
Two Provinces, as the Duties levied under die Provincial Acts of the Province of Lower Canada within

Ihe same Period, subject nevertheless to be increased or diminished, as respects either of the said Pro-
vinces, by any subsequent Order of the said Lords Conuaissioners, extending to the Period for which no
such Order had before been made.

• XXVm. And
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' XXVIll. And \N"hi;rPM ihc DtPiBion of the Province of into the Two Provincec of Upper
‘ and Lfmer Canada, ww intended for the common Beneht of His Majcaty'a Subjects rcKidiitg witnin
‘ both of the newly constituted Provinces, and not in any manner to obstruct the Intercourse or preju-
* dice the Trade to be carried on by the Inhabitants of any Part of the said lute Province of Qitebee with
* Great Britain, or witli other Countries ; and it has accordingly been made a Subject of mutual Stipu-
* lation between the said Two Provinces, in the several Agreements wliicli have heretofore aulwistedt
• that the Province of Upper Canada xhould not impose any Duties upon Articles imported from Lower
Canada, but would permit and allow the Province of Lamer Canada to impose such Duties as they

• might think fit, upon Articles imported into the said Province of Lnxuer Canada ; of which Duties a
< certain Proportion was by the said Agreements appointed to be paid to the Province of Upprr Canada :

• And ^^liereas in consequence of cbe Inconveniences arising frum tbe Cessation of such Agreements as
‘ above recited, it has been found expedient to remedy the Evils now experienced in the Province of
' Upper Canada, and to guard against sucli os might in future arise from the Exercise uf an exclusive
* Controul, by the Legislature of Lower Canada, over the Imports and Exports into and out of the Port
‘ of Quebec ; and it is further expedient, in order to enable the said i'rovince of Upper Canada to meet
' the necessary Charges upon its ordinary Revenue, and to provide with sufficient Ccnaiuiv for the Sup-
‘ port of its Civil Government, to cstablUh such Controul os may prevent the Evils which nave arisen or
‘ may arise from the Legislature of Ltneer Canada suffering Co expire unexpectedly, or repealing sud-
‘ deoly, and without affording to Upper C-anada an Opportunity of Rcniinistrancc, existing Duties, upon
* which the principal Part of its Revenue, and the necessary Maintenance uf its Government may dc*
‘ pend Re it iherefiire enacted, That ail and every the Duties which, at the Time of the Expiration of Puiiej

the lost Agreement between the saiil Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, were puyablc under any *7 bowtr Ca-

Act or Acis of the Province of Lower C'aandi’f, on the Importation of any Goods, Wares or Conftiiodities
forw diTrlf”

into the said I'rovince of Lower Canada (except such as may have been imposed for the Kcgiilntion of pcainl or «1-

the Trade by Laud or Inlmid Navigation, between the said Province and the United Slates of America), tcrnl b; n

shall be payable atid shall be levied accunling to the Provisions contained in any such Acts, until any Act I.vuidiiiie An
or Acts for repealing or altering the said Duties, or any Port ihereof respectively, shall be passed by tbe wfiiuiProriju*.

Legislative Council and Assembly of the said Province of Lower Canada, and until such Act or Acts,

re|>ealin^' or altering such Duties, slmll, oRer a Copy thereof hits been crunsiiiittcd to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person ndininistcring the Government of the I'rovince of Upper Canada, be laid be-

fore botli Houses uf the Imperial Parliament, according to the Funns and Provisions contained in a
certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the 'Phirty first Year of the Reign of His said

late Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal certain Parte qf an Act patted in the Fourteenth Year nf Hit ni G.3. c3i.

Majetty t Reign, intituled ‘ An ActJar TnoHng more effe^ual Provitinn^for the Goverttment ofthe Province
‘ qfQocbec, in North America,' and to make^fliriher Provision for the Government ^ the said Province,
and die Royal Assent thereto proclaimed within the Province of Lvmer Canada, according to the Pro-
visions nf the said last mentioned Act.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, That from and aflcr the passing of this Act, no Act of the Lcgisla- Ko Anuf tt-

turc of the Province of Lower Canada, whereby any additional or oilier Duties ahnil or may be imposed p'l«»ure of

on Articles imported by Sea into the said Province of Lower Canada, and whereby the Province of Upper
Canada shall or may in any respect be directly or indirectly afiected, shall have the Force of Law until

die some shall have been laid before the Impenal Parliament, as provided in certain Coses by the said Act L'|>pur r.n.rf.

passed in die Tliirty first Year of His said laic Majesty's Reign, and the Royal Assent thereto published valid, until

by FVoclaiiiation in the «tid Province of Lower Canada, a Copy of suii Act having, within One b*lnr«

Month from the Time of presenting the sume for the Royal Assent in the said Province, been ''‘'•“‘emi-

traosmitted by the Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the (Jovernmenl

of the Province of Loiurr Canada, to the Governor, Lieutenant (iovemor or Person administering the

Government of the Province of Upper Canada Provided always nevcrtlieless, that it shall not be ueces* Proviso,

aary to transmit any such Act to be laid before the Imperial Parliament, if, before the same shall have

been presented for the Royal Assent within the said Province of Lower Canada, the Legislative Council

and House of Assembly o^ the said Province of Ujtper Canada shall, by Address to the Governor, Licu-

teuaiil Governor or Person administering the Government of the said Province of Upper Canada, ptay

that their Concurrence in the Imposition of the Duties intended to be iiimosed by such Act may be signi-

fied to tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminlstcriug the Government of the said Province

of Lower Canada. a ^
‘ XXX. And M’hcreas it is expedient tliat the Productions of the Province of Upper Canoffa should ^

• be permitted to be exported without being made subject by any Act of the Province of Loiccr Canada,
• either directly or indirectly, to Duties or Impositions on their Arrival in that Province, or in possine p,
through the Waters thereof:' Be it enacted, Tliat from nnd after the passing of this Act, all (WiU iota

and every the Boats. Scows, Rafts, Cribs mid other Craft belongiug to any of His Majesty's Subjects,

and coming from the Province of Upper Canada into the Province of Lower Canada, not laden with the

Productions of any Foreign Country, shall be allowed freely to pass into and through tlie smd Province, wUh-
and shall not be subject to any Rate, Tax, Duty or Imposition, other tlimi any Charge wiiich may now
exist for Pilotage, or which may now be established for Toll at any Lock orother Work now aclualiy erected j«ct to Dm;.
on the navigable Waters thereof; any Law, Statute or Usage of the Province of Looter Canada to tlie

contrary notwithstanding : and that the Expence of improving tlie Navigation of the Waters of tbe River £xpaimof
Saint Lawrence shall in future be defrayed by such Measures and in such Proportions as the Ariiitrators improring the
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to be appointed under the rrorinioiis of tliii Act rimll deiemtinc, imtm the Prayer of either Province

:

ProvHkU always, that no aiich Determination aliall be carried into effect until sanctioned and enacted by
thcLcRialntures of both of the said Provinces.

• XXXI. And Whereas Doubts have been enronained whether the Tenures of Lands within the

‘ said Provinces uf Upper and Lower C'annde hnlden In Fiefand Seignory cun legally be chonged : And
< 'Where.ts it may maicrially tend to the Improvement of such Lands, and to the general Advantage of ttie

* said Provinces, that such Tenures may henceforth be changed in manner hercin&ffer memioneo:' Re it

therefore further enacted and declared. That if any Person or Persons holding any Lands in the said Pro-

vinces of Lmcer and Upper Canaila, or eithCT of them, in Fief and Seignory, and having legal Power and
Authority to ahenole tne same, shall at any Time from and efler the Commeucemem of this Act, sur-

render the same into the Mauds of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, and ^all by Petition to His

Majesty, nr to tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of the Pro-

vince in which the Lands m holdeii shall be situated, set forth that he, she or they is or are desirous uf

holding the same In free aod common Soccage, sucli Guvemetr, Lieutenant C^vernor or Person adminis-

tering the (jiTvemmeut of such Province as aforesaid in pursuance of His Majeotv's Instructions, trans-

mitted through his Principal Secretary of State for Cdoaial Afiairs, and by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Executive Council of such ProYmee, shall cause a fresh Grant to be made tu such Persou

or Persons of such Lands to be hotdeo in free and common Socc^e, in like manner as Lands arc now
holdeu ill free and Commnn Soccage in that Part of Great i?nVeiH called England; subject nevertheless

to Piirment to His Mai^ty, by such Grantee or Grantees, of such Sum or Sums of Money as and for a

Cominutation for the Rn« and other Dues which would have been pa^-able to His Majesty under ilic

orieioal I'cnures, ami to such C'onditions as to His Majesty, or to the stud Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or iVrson administering the Government as aforesaid, shall seeui just and reasonable : Provided always,

that on any such fresh Grant being made os aforesaid, no Allotment or .\pprupriution of Lands for the

Support and Maintenance of a IVotestam CleiRy shall be necesmy ; but every such fresh Grant shall be
valiu and effectual without any .Specification or Lands fnr die Purpose aforesaid ; any Law or Statute to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, TIsat it shall and may be lawfii} for His Majesty, His Hmrs and
Successors, to commute with any Person holding Lands M Ceai el Renta in any Censivc or Fief of
His Mmesty withm either of the said Provinces! and such Person may obtain a Release from His Mb-

6
sty of all feudal Ri^ts arising by reason of such Tenure, and receive a Grant from His Mojesty, His
cirs or Successors, in free and commnn Soccage, uiinn Payment to His Majesty of such Sure of

Money as His Majesty, His Heirs or Succemors, may deem to be just and reasonable, by rensoti of the
Release and Gram aforesaid ; and all such Suiiw of Money as shall be paid upon any Conimutatioiis

made by virtue of’ this Act shall be applied towards the Administration of ,Justice and tlte Support of the
CK’il Government of the said Province.

XXXIIL Ami be it further enacted, That if any Peranii or Persons shall be sued or prosecuted for

any thing dune or to be done in pursuance of this Act, such Person or Pcisons mar plead the General
Issue, and give this Act and the special Matter hi Evidence : and if the l^aintiff or Plaititins, Prosecu-
tor or Prosecutors, shall become nonsuit, or forbear the Prosecution, or discontinue his, her ur tlioir

Action, or if a Verdict shall paas against him, her or them, the Defendant shall have treble Costs, and
iheil have the like Remedy for the same as in Cases where Costs are by Law given to Defendants.

SCHEDULES to wiiicli this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Asses.

Barley.

Beans.
Biscuit.

Bread.

Beaver and all Sorts of
Fur.

Bowsprits,

Caiavanen.
Cocoa.
Cattle.

Cochineal.

Coin and Bullion.

Cotton Wool.

Drugs of all Sorts.

Diamonds and IVecious
Slones.

Flax.
' Fruit and Vegetables.

Fusticic and oil Sons of
Wood tor Dyers' Use.

Flour.

Grain of any Sort.

Garden Seeu.

Hemp.
Heading Boards.

Horses.

Hi}-.

Hoops.
Haruwood orMill Timber.

I Indigo.

I

Uve Stock of any Son.
Lumber.
Logwood.

Mahogany, and other

WoM for Cabinet
Wares.

Masts.

Mulra.

Nest Cattle.

Oats.

Pease.

Potatoes.

Poultry.

Fitch.

Rye.
Rice.

Skms.
Shingles.

Sheep.

Tar.

TaUow.
Tobacco.

Tortoiseshell.

Wool.
Wlieat.

I Yards.
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not veighing more than 196 Ibi. net Weight - . .

Barrel of Biacuii, not weighing more than 196 lbs. net Weight • • . .

For every Cwt. of Biscuit -

For every 100 lbs. of Bread, made from \Fheat or otlier Grain, imported in Bogs or
Package* - • .....

For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. made Irom Rye, Peas or

Beans ..... ...
For every Bushel of Peas, Deans, Rye or Calavonccs • ...
Rice, for every 100 Ib*. net Weight - - - . -

For every 1,000 Shingles, called Boston Chips, not more tlian 12 Indies in Length
For every 1,000 Shit^lcs, being more thun 12 Inches in Length - -

For every 1,000 Red Oak Staves - • - -

For every 1 ,000 White Oak Slaves or Hcatlings - - ...
For every 1,000 Feet of White or Yellow Pine Lumber, of One Inch Thick
For every 1,000 Feel of Htch Pine Lumber - . . .

Other Km& of Wood and Lumber, per 1000 Feet - - . .

For every 1,000 Wood Hoops
Horses, for every lOOf. of the Value thereof - - ...
Neat Cattle, for every 100/. of the Vduo thereof - . . .

All otlier Live Stoc£, for every 100/. of the Value thereof . .
•

jL *. d.
Sterling

0 5 0
0 2 6
0 16
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 0 7
0 2 6
0 7 0OHO
1 1 0
0 15 0
1 1 0
I 1 0
18 0
0 5 3
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

CAP. ejex.

An Act to defray the Charge of the Pay, Clutlt^g and contingent Expenccs of the Disem-
botlied Militia in Greai Britain^ and to grant Allowances in certain Cases to Subnltcni Of-
Acers, Adjutants, Quartermasters, i^urgcims, Burgeona’ Mates and SerjeaiH Mojors of Militia,

until the Twenty fifth Day of Marth One tlious^ud eight hundred ana twenty three.

I [5lh Angust 1 822.]

[r/»i* Act ii the tame lu 1 ^ 2 G.B-. c.42. exeept at to D«/«.]

CAP. ckxr.
An Act to defray, until tlic Twenty Aftli Day of Jane One thousand eight Iniiidred aiul twenty

tliree, the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of tite Militia of L-etaml; and for making Allow-

ances to OlBcers and Quartermasters of the said }i(ilitia during Peace. [5th August 1822.]

[r/isi Act is the same or 1 2 G. -i^r.43. except' as to DaUsJJ

CAP. cxkii.
An Act for raising the Sum of Sixteen millions Ave hundred thousand Pounds by Exchequer

Bills, for the Service ofthe Year Onetliousandcighllmndredand twenty two. [5th August 1822.]

‘‘ TREASURY may raise 16,500,0001. by Exchequer Blls in like manner as is prescribed by 48 G. 3*

** c.l.— ^1. Clauses, &c. in recited Act extended to thii Act. ^ 2. Treasury to apply the Money raised-

“ ^3. Exchequer Bill* to be iwyable out of the Supplils for next Seasioa. {4. Interest SJ /ter Cent-

“ per Diem- §5. Excliequer uills to be current at the Exchequer after 5th April 1823.— § 6- Bank of

littglaml may advance 12,000,OOOL on the Credit of ihw Act nuiwitJuitondiog the Act of 5 & 6 B'. & M.
-C.20.—4 7.

\

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to amend an Act of the First Year of His present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in £ng/(tm/. [6th 1822.]

* Wf HEREAS an Act passed in the Erst Y'ear of Hi* present Majesty’s Reign, intituled Act far \

‘ VV the BtLiefnf Insolvent Debtors in England, to continur in jbree until the First Dai/ ofJune One
* thousand eif^hl nuMretl and twentpfve ; and it is expedient to amend the same in the ouuuier heremafter
* mentioned : Be it tiiercforc enacted and declared, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lord*
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

die same. That it shall and may be lawful for the Proviuonal Assgnee of the Court for Relief of Iiml- I

vent Debtors, to take possession tumself, or by means of a Messenger of tlic arid Court, or other Person
^
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or PernoitK appointed by him, of ali Uie Ked and Persona] Estate and EfTeclB of every such Prisoner os

shaH Fubscrioe such Petition nnd execute such Conveyance and Assiptment, as in the said recited Act
mentioned ; and, if the said Court shall so order, to sell or otherwise thspose of sneh Goods, Chattels and
Personal Estate, or any Ptu-t thereof, and if the Court shall so order, of tlie Real Estate of such Pri*

soncr, according to the Provisions of the said recited Act, for the Purmiscs of the said recited Act, and
out of tltc Proceeds of such Real or Personal Estate to defray, in die first Place, ull such Costs and Ea-
pcnces of lakiiig Possession of or seizing and selling the same, os shall be allowed by the said Court, and
account fur the Produce thereof to the said Court ; and all and every the Real or Personal Estate, Money
and Effects vested in or nnsscssed bv such Provisional Assignee by virtue of the said recited Act or this

Act, shall not remain in him, if he shall resign or be remov^ Iroiu bis Office, or in hie Heir®, Executors
or Administrators, in case of bis Deutli, but shall, in every such Case, go to and be vested in his Successor

in Office.

II. And be it further enacted. That it aliall be lawful for the Provisional Assignee to sue in his own
Kame, if die said Court shall so order, for the recovery, obtaining and enforcing of any Estiitc, Debts,

Effects or Rights of an^ such Prisoner ; and in case of the Dismission of die Petition of any such I*ri<

semer praying for his Discharge, which the said Court is hereby empowered to dismiss, wbi-iievcr it shall

reeni at, all the Acts done before such Dismission by ibc said Provisional Assignee, or other Persons

acting under his Aulliority, according to die Order of' the said Court, shall be good and valid.

‘ 111. And Wlicrcasit iscnacteil by Ihcsaid recited Act, that when the said Courtsholl adjudge any Pri*
‘ soncr lo be entitled to his Discharge, such Court shall appoint a proper Person or Persons to be Assignee
‘ or Assignees of tlic Estate and Effects of such Prisoner, for the Purposes of the said recited Act It is

hereby furilicr declared and enacted, Timi it shall and may bo lawful for the said Court, as oflcn as it shall

see cause, for the better preserving and securing the Property of any ih-isoncr, to appoint at any Time oRer
die filing of such Prisoner's Petiuou, and before the said Court sliall adjudge him entitled to his Discha^c,
05 well us after such Adjudication, One or more Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects ofsuch
.loner, fur the Purposes aforesaid ; and when such lust mentioned Assigneeor Assignees shall have sitpiified

:m tlie said Court his or their Acce^itonce of the last mcntioneil Appointment, every such Prisoner’s Est.ite,

Effects, Rights nnd Powers vested in such Pruviwoiiol .\ssigoec os aforesaid, shall immediately be assigned

hy such Provisional Assignee to such last mentioned Assignee or Assignees, in trust, for the Benefit of
:-i'ch lost mentioned Assignee or Assignees and the rest of the Creditors of every such Prisoner, in respect
of or in proportion to their respective Debts, according lo the Provisions of the'said recited Act; and the
•Usignee or Assignees of every such Prisoner, at any Time appointed, shall be and is and ore hcrebv cm*
powered to use and exercise all the Pon-ers, Authorities, Rights and Duties, and shall be subject to all

the Duties, Liabilities and Piinishniciits, given or ordained by tliis or the said recited Act with respect to

(he Provisional or other Awiguce or Assignees of any Prisoner;' and in all Coses aRer Assignment by
the (h-ovisional Assignee, all the Estate and Effects of every such Prisoner shall be, to all Intents and
I’lir^ses, us effectually nnd legally vested by relation in all and every such Assignee or Assignees, as if

the nrst Assignment had been made by such Prisoner to him or them ; but no Act done under or by
v'rlue of such First Assignment shall be thereby rendered void or defeated, but shall remain ns valid as
if nn such relation hud tuen pUce.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from ond aflcr the passing uf this Act, in all Cases in wiiicli any
Aisignec or Assignees of any Insuivenl'a Estates shall wilfully retain in hie or their Hands, or otherwise
employ fur his or their own Benefit, any Sum or Sums of .Moiie)' Part of the Estates of such Insolvent, the
said Court shall have full Power and Authority to order such Assignee or Assignees to be charged in his
or ilicir Accounts with tlie Estates uf such Insolvents with such Sum or Sums uf Monev as shalfbc equal
tu (he Amount of interest computed at a Bate not exceeding Twenty Pounds prr Centum per .Innum, on
all Sums of Money appearing to the said Court to be so retained or employed by him or them, for the
Time or Times dunng which he or they shall have so retained or employed the same ; and tite said Court
shall in pursuance of such Order cliarge such Assignee or Assignees in (heir Accounts with such Sum or
Sums of Money occordlngly.

And be it further enacted, That the saitl Court or the Justices acting under the .Authority of the
said reciicti Act, shall have the same Power to examine into nil Debts in the IVisoner's ^schedule, whether
the some sliall be tlicrcio slated to be admitted or disputed, or to be admitted in part and disputed in

E
art, as is enacted by the said recited Act as to the Debts stated tu be admitted therein ; and snail also
avc Power to inquire ivhelher any uf such Debts have been unpro|>erly admitted or improperly disputed

by the Prisoner with any fraudulont Intent.

VI. And be it furtlier enacted, That in the Adjudication of the said Court, that uny Prisoner is en>
titled to the benefit of the said Act, and the Onler thereon, it shall not be necessary to specify the
several Creditors and Persons claiming to be Creditors of such Ih’isoner, os required by the said recited
Act. but it siudl be sufficient, if the said Court shall think fit, to refer in such Order to the Schedule
of such Prisooer as specifying such Creditors, or Persons claiming to be Creditors of such Prisoner, as
to whom the said Court shall odjiidgc tlie said Prisoner to be entitled to the Benefit and Protection of
the Act, and to be discharged forthwitli; and that in all Cases where it shall appear to the said Court
that any Prisoner shall have done or committed any Act for which the said Court is by the said recited
Act authorized to order diet sucli Prisoner shall not be discharged out of Custody by virtue of the said
recited Act, or receive or be entitled to any Protection, until he or she shall have been in Custody at
the Suit of some One or more of the Persons who were Creditors at the Time of petitioning the said

Court,
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Court, or had fincc become Creditors hi respect of Debts then gmtring due, and from whose Claims
he or sill- shall be discharged bv the Judgment of the said Court, for a Period or Periods not cx-

cccdini' Tlirec Years in the whole, the said Court may adjudicate thereon in the AS'ords of the said

rccitetlAct, without tmining am* such One or more Creditor or Creditors in such Adjudication
; and

thereupon the said Insolvent shall under such Adjudication he .subject nnd liatde to be detoinetl in IVismi liuoiwj,i

by his or her then detaining Creditor or Ciredilors, and to be arrested or cimrged in CuModv b.v any ot' u» be di-tuMd.

il'ie otlicr CMdhors is bis or her Sciicdule, until he or she shall have been in Custody for such i^criod or
Periexts ill the whole us shall be specihed in such Adjudication.

VIL And be it further enacted, Thnl where it shall have been referred to an Officer of the said Court, <i>un msy
or to any ILxaininer appointed by Justices of the Peace, bv virtue of the snid recited Act, to investigate K'lwici!*

the Accounts of any Prisoner, and to examine into the 1 ruth of the Schedule of such Prisuner, or the
Mullers thereof, it shall iie lawful for the said Court, if It shall see cause, to order all the Pees and

I'l^
ILspeiices thereof, paid by any Creditor or Creditors, to be repiud to him or them out of the first Monty end*,
received by the I'rovisionul or other Assignee or .Assignees of such PriKoner, from or bv his Esiule or

1^’cts : and when it shall liavc been so referred to any Officer or Examiner, it shall be lawful fur such rrumns to at.

Officer or F.xomiuer to order the .Attendance of such Prisoner, or of any Prisoner who sliaJl be a tvsilif rajiured

material or necessary Witness in any Matters so referred to such Officer or Examiner, as often as such
Officer or Examiner shall think fit ; and the Prisoner mentioned in such Order slioll be accordingly

’

carried before such Officer or Examiner, for which such Order shall be a sufficient AVarrant ; and the

Keeper of the Prison or his Deputy, so car^-ing any l*risoncr before such Officer or Examiner, shall

receive for the same the Sum of 'I’en .Shillings amt no more, tn he paid by the Person or Persons at Kn. lo Kk|xt.
whose Requisition the said Reference shall have been had, and such Officer or Examiner sludl nnd
may. under such Reference, administer Oaths, and accept tlie solemn Affirmation of any Person being Ooiii a<lmimV

a Quaker, nnd examine alt Witnesses and Parties upon their Oaths or .Affirmations touching all Mutters
relating thereto ; and if any Prisoner or other Person taking an Oath, or making any such Affimiotion, Pvrjury.

under the Provisions of this Act, slinJI wilfully forswear and perjure himself or herself in any Oath to

be taken under tliis .Act, or sliall make any wilful false Affirmation, and shall be lawfully convicted

thereof, lie or she so nffending sliall suffer such Ihiiiishmeni os hy Law may be inflicted on Persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury: Provided alwavs. that no Keeper of any Prison shall be re* Umiuu'miu to

quired or cottipellcd to carry any Prisoner a greater Distance than Two Miles from liis Prison, to or Uimuw in

hefure *uch Officer or Examiner; except that the Keepers of Prisons in Middltus or London, and of Pn-

ihe Prisons of the AV/ig's Bench and MarskaUea, and in lionemongrr Ijine, and of and in the Rorough
of Unnlhu-firk in the County of .Surrey shall carry tlieir Prisoners before such Officer at the Office

of the said Court, or at such other Place within the Hills of Mortality as the said Court shall

direct.

VUJ. And be it further enacted. That in all Cases in which tlie said Court slioll order any Prisoner

to be discharged from Custody, so soon os such Prisoner shall liave been in Custiidy during a certain

Period, ur not to be discharged uutil he sliull liave been in Custody during n certain Period, according

to the Provisions and Umilations in the said recited Act, the said Court may, if it shall sec Cause, order
such Prisoner to be confined during any such Period within the AVolls of sudi Prison, and not withiu uny
Rules or Liberties thereof.

IX. And be it furtlicr enacted, lliat it sholl be lawful to the Justices at their General or Quarter or

Adjourned .Sessions, to rcniand to Prison any Prisoner brought before them, who shall refuse to be
sworn, or to answer upon Oulli all such Qu^ions u$ to the said Justices shall appear relevant and
proper, or for the Purpose of amending his Schedule, or for further Examination or Hearing, and to

order him to be brought before them at the some or some subsequent General or Quarter or Adjourned
Sessions : and such Order sliall be a sufficient Warrant to tlie Keeper of tlie Prison wherein he ^ull be
in Custody, to bring him before tlie same or such subsequent Sessions, according to the Direction

thereof ; and that the said Justices ut Session shall certify to the said Coui t die said Remantl, with the

Cause thereof; nnd that the said .Tuslices shall have such and tlie some Powers of compelling the

Attendance of Witnesses, and of requiring nnd compelling the Protlucclon of Books, Papers ami Writings,

for the Purposes of the said recited Act or tliis Act, as now are possessed by any of tlic superior Courts

at If’etimiiuter

}

and tlic Clerk of the Peace, who is hereby authorixed to issue such Subpoenas as mar
be requisite, and in each of which the Karnes of not more than Four Persons sJiall be iuserted, for eucli

Sub|Heiui, receive from the Person requiring the same the Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, and no
more : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to the comptdling ofthe .Attendance
of liny Witness, unless the Party on whose Behalf such Witness shall be required to attend, sliail have
previously temlered such Allowance for Exjienccs for his Attendance, as in the Judgment of the said

Court or of the said .lusticcs, at the General or Quarter or Adjourned Sessions, shall appear to be
reasonable.

X. Aud he it further enacted, That where it shall appear to the Satisfaction of tlic said Court, tliat

any Prfeoner in actual CuEtociv’, or arrested witliin the Counties of Middlesex nr Surrey, or the City of
London, lud, at or immedbtely before such Arrest, his usual Place of Abode in some other County or

Place, and bad been arrested in the said Counties of Middlesex or Surrey, or in the said City of iMttdon,
it tball nnd may bo lawful for the said Court to receive .Affidavit* of any Creditor or Creditors, or of

otbK Pmoa or P^ons not residenc within the said Counties of Middlesex and .Surrey, or the Ci^
ul Lirudoit, in (qiposition to the Discharge of such Prisoner under the said recited Act, and if the said
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uuil in i^fiKiu.' CourCr shuU tliink iil> jicrant latcrrogatorie^ to be ftlcd, for the Exeinination or Cross Examinalios
^ra. of any I’crson uiaking ot joining in #m* Affidavit, and uliM to stay the Disdiarge of every *ncli Prieoner,

until suclj luterri^atories sltaU be fully ansvorcil, to the Saiisfoction of the siml Court, or until tJie Ex-
piration of Six Weolts from the of such luterrugatorlL's.

Ko I’fiwDif XI. Aud be it-furlher on^uted, That no Prisoner who sltull have potitionod the said Court for Relief
m under mul by virtue of tba said recited Act, shall be discbarjgcd out of Cuttot^ o« to any Action, Suit

‘V P*'^"^** or Process lu or by which lie or sbe shall be charged or detained iu Custody, for any Debt or Oonu^es
admitted by such Prisoner i» hb or her Sdiotluie filed in the said Court under the

Vlsiiiiur |«u. said recited Act, or trhich shall bo dbfuted therdn only as to tho Amount of such Debt or Damages,
Moiliag. by or by virtue of any Super^Icas, .Tuilgmcnt of Kunprus or Judgment us iu the Cose of a Nonsuit,

for want of Utc Plainiifi' or Piaintil& in such Action, Suit or Process proceeding llicrcin.

1 1*. '
' XII. And Whereas by tlte Provisions in the said Act uiy Prisoner pemioning Ihr the Benefit of the

$ 4. ‘ »oid Act must execute a Coiiveyanue atid Assigiiineul of all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest and Trust
* of such Prisoner to ail the Real nod Persoum Estate aud Effects of such i*ri(»ncr (except os therein
‘ excepted), so as to vest all aucli RbuI and Persnud Estate and Eflitds in the Provisional Assignee of
' the said Court, and the snid Court is empowered to order a Judgment to bo entered up aguuisi such

I H3. ' Prisoner in uue of Uiu Superior Courts lU IP«t«w<utsr for the Ainomit of the Debts of such Prisoner
‘ which sholl at tbe 'llino of such Older cLsouiii due uiid unpaid, from which such Pribuucr shall bo db<
‘ charged by the said Court: and sucli Prisotior is required to execute a Warrant of Attorney to authorize
‘ the entering up such Judgment: And Wbereus a Slurried Wiunnn being a Prisoner for Debt caimot
‘ execute suclt Conveyance or AssigninonI, or sucli Warrant of Attorney lor tlic Purimscs aforesaid,
‘ and cltcrefore camnit petition for and obtain a Diactiorgo under the said Act, wiibmii special Provision

P.X)tl>Hi> frou ‘ being uiado fur such Purposes;’ Ik it tliereforu enacted, That if auv Married Wmiuui being a Prisoner
Murixl Wo- withiu the Intent uiid Meaning of the miiil Act, slinU petition to be ditcbarged from any Debt or Debts

uiuler ilie Provisious of the said Aot, it sbull be lawful for the said Court to receive such Peiitinn

rwiuir-
without nMiuiriug such M.irried Womau to execute such Conveyance nr Assmnmcut, or such Warrmit

in' t'onvvv- OS aforesuia, according to the Provisions of the said Act; but Uistcud thereof thut the said Court stioil

n'a r«<iuir- require such Married Woman to execute a Cnuveyaiu-'o and Assigmnent for vesting in such Provifiuiud
ni Assignee us ufurussid, uil Property, Real and Personal, to uhicli she may be cnlittod for her separate
A.-i : boi Coo- Use, or over ohicli she ^lull have any Power of Dispusitioa notwitinitajidiiig her Coverture, or which

IVwoor-
be vested in any TV'isiet-s or Trustee or oUiur Persons or per»uo for her Uuiiefu, and to deliver up

ijsiafiWmuie <di Pcrsouul Estate and Effects of which she shall have tbe aciuoi Possession, except her Wearing
ui i’r.iinoi'nal Apinirul, Bedding aod ulher such Nocesbarie*, mil exceeding in the wlide ille iSuni of Twenty Pounds

;

Awigim-, &c- and also all other Ruul and Persoitiil Eisiate and Efiects tu wliicli slie sliidl be onlitl.'d io any manner
whatsoever, in Possession, Remainder or Rcvcrsimi, subject otdy to sucli Right, 'lite or Interoiit ns

her lliuibiuid may have ihcroin; all which Acts >he is hereby empuHured tu do without her Husband,
Pnritn fur luKwiUist.inding her Coverture, so nevcrtiiek-ui us not to prejudice any UiuJil.s oflirr Husboad tu such
It'rfn .it Hus- lluiil and Personal Esiua- and Effecu respectively ; and all such Estate and Effects, Real and Personal,

iu PnuMnidon. Reversion ar Remainder, altall, by such Conveyance and Assigiuaent an to be executed
under llio Order of the said Court, be a> efiectuaily vewted iu such PruvUiomd Assignee as afors-said, us

the same might huve been vested iu such Assignee by the Conveyance nr Absigiiaieiit of sucli Wuiuan if

she hud been solo ami uiuimrrieil, subject only to the Rights of her Husband tlierein as aforesaid
; and

Ovnor4 i'Mfi. gU provisions in tlie said Act or In this Act coiuaiiied, uxichuig ilur Kenl und Personai Estate of ajrv

vr!j'*'aK'^
Prisoner seeking to be discharged umlor tile Auihutiiy of tiie >-a>d Act. shall apply to such Real 11111]

Estate and Effects rei|«ciirely, in the same nianocr o> the same Wiiuld apply to .»uch Pernonal

sin.mil i» Mbi- Eatttte and Effects if such Wuioon hud been sole uiitl unumrned. subject only to the Rights of her

ried WouH'n. Husband therein: and such Married Wuuian shall also execute a Wariant of Aitoniey to contess Judg-
I'l,,. . . mem in one of the Superior Courts aforesaid, tor the Amoum of the Debts remainhig uiipuiti, from

Wamniof which shc shall be tlLMtliargeil iiuilur the Auihoriiy of the suid Act us aiorcsoid; und sticli Warrant uf
Auomey. Attorney so executed slialt be sufficient Authority for entering up Judgment against suofa Woman ac-

cordingly. nniwillistundiiig her CuverUire : but such Jndgiuenl raull nut in uuy nunner prcjuJii c or
affect the Rights of her Husband, except lUiii the sonic sliiut be deemed mid lukeii to be her Debt iu fsse

ITovr rirjui’g. hbe shall die in the lifethue of such Uusliand,-io the End tbat tile same may be discharged out of Iter
metut^DBct Penonal Asscia in tt due Course of AdniiniMratbn, or otit of her Real Estate, if any she sliiill have at

' the Time of her Death, but witliout Prejmhee to any Estate or Interest uf her Husband Ihereiii as
Tenant by tbe Curtesy : and in rase such Womun shall, diirlug llie Lifetime of hor Husband, hccuiiie
entitled to any Propeitv for her seporiue Use. such Judgment muy be uifurced against sucli separate
Projieny, by' Suit in Equity or otherwise, under the Order <if the suid Court, for the Pur|>nse of ob-
taining Payoient of so inucii of the Debts from which such Woman shall huve been discharged by such
Court as shall then remain untiaid; and io case sui-h Woman sliall survive her said Husband, such
Judgment mny be after his death enforced against such Woman or her Pro|K-rty, Real aud Personal, in
such aud the same numner and with Uic same effect as it might have been if ^e Imd been sole aud un-

Hu» Ctr Di - ntarried ot the 'Iimo tdie oxecnicd such Warrant to confess Judgment, and at the Time when such
eiur^urXarv Judgmeiil sliall have been eiiteied up as afotcsaiil: Provided alnuya nevenlidess, Uial the Discharge
rial Wunuai of any Married Woman under the Authoritv of llic said Act or of Uiis Act, sludi m« operate to dis-

charge her Husband from any Debt from w^iicti his Wife shall be so discharged, but lucJi IK-bi, so far
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tet the sanie shall reninn unpaid or unutisfied, shall Ite cHargoaUe upon ahd in fhrce against such

flusitaml. AS ihllV, to all Intents and Purposes, as if his Wile had mft nhnitned snch Drschirge.

XIII. And he It Parilier cuacied, That ony Prisoner vrhc* slitiU hove bdeo or shall be dodnred entitled

to the Ueticdc of the said reciled Act, oml rvho 'shall have obtained or shall obiatn a Discharge under

the Mtid Act, slttdl be dkcfalirged i^nmst every Creditor foh any Sum oF Money pavablo at any Future

Time or Times, who shall mder the said Mcitod Act hove become entitlcil lu a Dividend uf the Estate

of such Prisoiter in respect to Debt or Claim so grunmig doe nnd'ptn'oble. 'ond ivbich fliuil not be
due or payable ut or before tlie Time of sucti Prisoner ohtsmii^ his oi* lierDhiCbarge, in like manner,
to all Intents and Purposes os if ruch Defit or Claim were payable {n-esentk nad not nt n thture Day.

‘ XEV. And Whereas bv the said reeitetl Ac< tlte mid Court « iwUtorweif in cekofn Con-s, njnm the
* Apjilicarlioa of any CredHor of a IVisenet, to diritet such Prisoner after his Discharge to be brought
* again betbre them, ami upon due Notice tn be given by such ('rodhor, to rehear tite Matter, nod make
* such furiher Order as to them fdtall seem tit. in- BxeCution 'of the Powers m the said recited Act con-
‘ lained Be it further cuBGted, Thw whore m otiy imeh Caae'the Insolvent after his Dischniye slioll

refase or neglect to appear before the said Court, or before the .losiices' at their General or (juurtcr

or Adjourned Smaimu; when the sold Court shdH 'direct tIte Matter to bo roheurd before such Justices,

who ore hure’iy authorixud to rehear the sanie, and to make such furiher Order as tu them shall seem
111, ill Bx-’cutinn of the Powers in the said rented Act enntained, on the Dny ami at the Time specided

in uiiy Rule of the said Court, u Copy whereof .shall have !>een duly served on such Insolvent, it xhall

anil may be lawful for thu said Court to ordur the sold Iiaolreai tu be apprehended and retuamled into

Custody, io sut-h Prison aa the Mid Court slinll- direct, and to is»ae UieiP Warrtint Accordingly, nml to

cause him to be brought up for Uxaminadijn as often us tu tbc said Court or to the said JuKtices

sliall deem lit.

XV. And be it funhm' ofmeted, 'Ehat if any Prisaner shall haw been adtud;^ and ordered by the

Court ro bu dkduii^d from Cunmir aRee a ctfrtsiD Pmud. or bm to be 'utsciutrged out uf Custody,

or receive or be entitled to any PrOtfeetion under tlie said recited Aat. until he shall have heeu in

Custody nt tite Suit of certain CredhoV « Crcdfiorti in sueli Order mnued, fur a certain Period therein

moniinned, and the » aid Cuarl shflU see good and sufficient Cause to believe ri»t such Adjndicatkm or

Order has lieea obtained on folso Ivviilence, nr othcrwiKc fraudulentlv ohtahted or improperly made, it

shall and may be IttwRil for the said Cmrrr to direct such rrisniier tu he brnn^it again btTorc them, mid
unnn due Notice to be given to the CH-diabr or Cruditota named in ihe sitiu Order,' to rehear the said

Matter, and act made tlie nid Adjiidlcnttnu tmd Order, if ther riinll see Cause, and tn make such furtlicr

Order as to (faem shall seem Hi, in Exeeutinn of the Poirers in the said reuirad Act cumninctl.

XVI. And he it further enacted, 'fimt in cose ony Person having been admitted im tlie Elies of the

said Court, tu pruotise tliercin ns nii Attorney or Agent on the Belmlf of any Prisoner in ttctiial Uostvily,

shall bu by the said Court removed from (he said Mes of llic .said' Court, *uut idiull after such I’ciimval

practise in the said Cu'.trt ns an Atiomuy or Agent, <m BehsIV of any Priama-r in nutuol Custudy, he

shall be doctoed and taken to be gitilty of a Cuiitemjit iif the Mid Coart, and nhofl he liable to Euie os

well as imprisunmeiit for the Mme. as shall every Attorney arU Agent, not admitted on the Files of the

said Court, wim shall practise comrarv to the PrnviiHnns of the said recited Art or of tliifc Act.

X\T1. And be it furtiior ciiacted, ’That ail AHidovits Tn be UKd befotc the said Court, or any Corn-

niisoioncr thereof, or any Jitatipes of the Peace, or any Officer of the said Conrt, to whotn a Reference

shall he tnado by the sukl Court, or any Examiner appninted under Tlie said recitml Act, shnll utui may
be sworn before the oaid ConR. or nny Cornminioncr thereof, or nny Ciiitnnissianer ap^iOinled l>y thu

said Court for itic Purpose of taking .‘kffiduvits, or any Master lutroordinary in Chancery, or Coinmis-

aiuncr for taking Affidavits in ooy of the superior Courts of fVertminiter HsU, or in Sntlmd or Inland,

before II Magistrate of the County, Uiriiiion, Citv, Town or Place, witefo the Affidavit shall bv sworn.

XVIII. Ami ho it further enuctod, TliM in every Case when.* a Prinoner shall be or become of tin*

sound .Mind, nml IVoccodinga sitall be had under the saiil reuited Act for the Dssdharge of such Pri-

soner hv the said Conn, alTiiml every Estate, Right, Title, Interest bi Law and Equity, Real and

PersontJ, Power, Benefit ond Rmolumtim whaiMiSVer, which h' sndt Prisoner were of sound Mind could

or onsht to be assigned by such Prisoner, pursuant to die Frovisioos of the suiil recited Act or this Act,

sltttll by force and virtue of the Order for the Discharge of such Prisoner be vested in the Provisional

Assignee of the said Court, or in other Assignee or Aasignees nppuinted by the said Coun, and iionicd

ill the said Order, lu fully ami ctfectuuHy, and in tiic same Manner, and with idl and every the same
Consequences and Efibets, botli in Fact and Law, to idl Intents and Puiyoscs whats'icrcr. ns if such
Prisoner Imd bebn of sound Muid, and had duly conveyed the some to stien Provisional Assignee at the

Trine and in the .Marnier in the said recited Art provid^; and every Assignment hitherto mude in such
Cano tim said Conn is and shall be good and cfiuetual to all Intmits mid Purposes ; and that it shall

bo lawful for the said Court to order Judgment to be entered up against such Prisoner, in the same
manner as if ho or she had been uf sound Mind, and had executed a M'airant of Attorney to authorize

the entering up of such Judgment, in the uUnocr by the said recited Act provided.

XJX. And be it further enacted, Tlmt when anv Asripnmeut choU be avoided by a Commiosion of

Bankrupl being issued agninst any ^'Mnsr, no Achon or Suit slMd! be cominmcGd for any thing done

under or by virtue of tlie uid .Vssignmeni, except to recover any Property, Estate, MonQi or Efi'tcts

of the said Bankrupt, detained alVw Dcniaiid thereof.
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‘ XX. And Wlicruu it loay happen tliat Money may remain in the mid Coori, produced by the
‘ Eaiate and KSects of Inwlveni Debtors who hare taken the Benefit of tliv said recited Act, or antuc

other Act for tlic Relief of insolvent Debtors, which has nut been, or may not be claimed by the
‘ A-tsifiTices or Creditors of such Insolvent Be it furllicr enacted. That it shall aud may be lawful fur

the snid Court to cuase the simic. or imy Port thereof, to be uiveatud in Govenunent .Sofurities, und
to apply the Interest and Prufit arising therefrom, tiiwards defraying the Kxpeaces id' the said Court

:

Pruvidi’d always, that no such Money shall he so invested, until Uie same slioli have been in the Hands
of the said Court fur Twelve Months at the least.

‘ XXI. .\iid ^Vhurcas it is intended to erect u Building for tlie said Court iu or near to Porlujjal Strtvt,

‘ fjitvolu't Jmh Fifldt, which will be at a couvciiivnt Distance froni the several Prisons in t^doH and
‘ Middh'aex, and from tlie Priiions of the Kings BencA, Marsfialsea, Hursemonger J.aw, und of the
* Borough of .'ioiifATcari', in the County of Surrey /' Be it further enacted, That from and after tJic same
Court shall he erected, und ready for the Dispatch of Businesii therein, all Petitions und other Proceed*
ingi and MulterBof all Persuns confined in the said Prisons, shall be heard and delcrmineil iherein, unless

the snid Court shall at any Time see cause to adjourn its Sittings to auy other Phtet: und shall adjourn

iiccurdingly, which it is hereby empowered to do ; and that the said Keepers uf Uic said several Prisons,

or their Deputies, slutii be entitled In receive tiie Sum of Three Shiilings and no more from each

Prisoner, fur carrying liiai before the sold Court, on the Hearing of the Matter of his Petition and
.Schedule,

XXII. And be it fiirtlier enacted, Tlwt in nil Rule*, Orders, Warrants and otlicr Proceedings of

the said Court, under the said recited Act or this Act, or any .Act fur the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, it

shall be siilflcicnt to set fortliauch Rule, Order or Warrant, or incase ofa Warrant for the Appraheimiou

or Detention of niiy Persoo, fur a Contempt in disobeying uuy Order or Rule of tlie said Court, nr for

the Apprehension or UeUntioii of uuy Person for the Appearance uf such Person before the said Court,

or far titc enforcing any Rule or Order of the said Court, it shall be suffident to set fort!) such Rule or

Order, and tlie Warrunt tbereou, and that the Insolvent in any Order, Rule, Wurrunt or otlier IHoeeed-
iag mentioned, has been duly discharged under the said recited Act or this Act, or some other Act for

the Relief of insidvent Debtors, if he has been discharged, or if he has not been discharged, that the
Prisoner has applied by Petition to tlic raid Court for liis or her Oieehurge from Confiueiiieni, according

to the iVorisioiu of the said Acts, without setting furtli iu any such Order, Rule, Warrant or oilier

I’rocecding, the Petition, Conveyance or Assignment to the Provisional Assignee, .Apiiointineiit of

Assignee or Assignees, or any Assigmnetit whatever, or llic Schedule, Balance .^leet, Order for Hear*
ing, .Adjudication, Order for Disclurge, or any other Rule, Order or Proceeding of or in the said

Court, or any Part thereof, except as albrcsaid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Expiration of Six Weeks from the last

Day of TriuUt/ Term until the I'irst Day of Sovember in every Year during the Continuance of the said

recited Act oud this Act, the said Court shall have full Power and Authority to regulate and appoint the

Sittii^s of the said Court at such Times as to the Commissionem of the said Court sliall appear fit oud

necessary for the due .Adiiiinistrution uf Justice in the said Court; any thing in the said recited .Act to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding : Provided always, that no Adjouruuienl of the said

Court shall be at any Time for more than Six Weeks.
XXIV. And be It further euucted. That in every informution or Indictment against any Person, for

having, with Intent to defraud his Creditors, wilfully and fraudulently omitted in his Schedule, liiialiy

amended and filed in the said Court, at the Time of the Order for his Discharge from actual Custody,

any ESccts or Pro{H.'rty whatsoever, or retained or excepted out of the SchuduTe, os Wearing .Apparel,

Bedding, Working Tools and Iinnlemcnts, and other Necessaries, more in V'alue than Twenty Pounds, or

against any Person for aiding and as.sistiug him to do the same, it siiatl be sufficient to set torth the sub*

stance of me Offence diorg^ on the l>ereDiIaiit, without setting forth the Petition, or Conveyance or

Assignmeut to the Provisional Assignee, Appoiiitinciit of Assiguee or .Assignees, or any AMigiiment
whatever, or Balance Sheet, Order for Hearing, Adjudication. Order for Disdiargc ur Remand, or any
Warrant, Rule, Order or ^oceediog of or in the said Court, except so much of bis Schedule us may be

necessary for that Purpose.

CAP. CXXIV.

An Act to nnieiul on Act passed in the First and Second Years of His Jlajesty’s Reign for the

Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Irelanth
^

[dth Axsgitsi 1S22,]

‘ IT 7HEUE.AS an Act was passed In the Fil^t and Second Years of His present .Majesty's Reign,
‘ VV fof the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Itrhnd, whereby Provision was made Ibr the Appoint*
‘ mem of Commissioners to preside in n Court of Record in Ireland, to be called the Court tor Relief
‘ of Insolvent Debtors ; und it was thereby enacted, that such Commissioners ahouid have Power,
< under the Rentrictions therein contained, to apiioim the Officers tiierein iDcntimied or described, with
< i>alariL‘6 not to exceed in the Whole the of Two hundred Pounds per Annua, us therein mentioned:
‘ And Wliereas such Commiasionen have been acQordingly appointed, and divers Officers have been duly

appointed by tlieni ; and from the Quantity and Importance of the Business to be dune by the Officos
‘ of such Court, tlic number of Persons necessary) fur the proper Discharge thereof, and the Slaiioo in
‘ Life from which the Persons must be token to wpom such Business could with Propriety be intrusted,

it
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* it hu beoD found tbnt ilie s&id Sum of Tm-o huiuirc<l Pounds iti quite insufficient to a&brd suitable Salaries
* for iIk- Officers of the said Court Be it therefore ciuuitutl by the Kiiij:'# moat Elsccllenl Majesty, by
and witit the Advice autl Consent of the Lords Spiritual tuid 'I'eniporal, and Commous, in ibis present
P^iument assemble^, und by the Aiithorily of the satiifr, That so uiuch of ilic said Act as limits the lb?)wsl«).

said Salaries to the Sum of IVo liundred Pounds per f-hull be and tbe some is bereby repeated; Sum Tor Ssl».

and ihut in lieu thereof the Sum of ntrw thousaiul Pounds by the Year shall be, and be deemed, taitvn r*t«wleil to

and considered as the Limit which the S.dnri« of the seviral Officers i>f the said Court to tippointed or t*-’'

to be uppuinted us ufuresaid shall not exceed, and that juch Salaries, not exceeding in the whole tite
‘

said lost maiitioncd Sum of Three thousand Pouiuts by iIk Year, shuli be [wid und payable out of the
Fund and in the manner by the said Act provided in tbnt whalf, and os if I he Huid Sum of Three lliou-

uuid Pounds had bcun mentioned in the said Act ns llic L^it of the Amount of the said Salaries.
* II. And Whereas noPruvisiori is made in the said Act fonprocuring in the City ofDublin a Court House

‘ for the said Court, mid iirO{>cr and sufficient Offices and Uccommodaiions fur the Business of the tuid
' Court, and for the safe keeping of the Records thereof, jand it U neeetsarr to make Provision in tliot

‘ Bclialf;' Be it therefore eiiucled, lliat it shall and ina^jbe luwTuI to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or r<iiirt tiuiue

other Chief Governor or Go>ernors of Irfland for the Hide being, to order that nowai.dat all other lotwi-wiihd

Times when he or ihcy shall think proper or necessary, asuijublc and siiffii ient Court House, with siiitalile
Butilla.

and sulficicnt Offices fur the Purposes aforestdd respectivtdy. shall be provided and mniiiuincd in good
and sufficient Order and itepair, and that for that P^irpose'such Huildiiig or Buildings as may be neces*
sary fur such Cuurt House und Offices shall be taken at n Bent or Ileiits, and Repoirv, Alterations and
Additiona shall be made therein respectively, according to such Plans, Estimates imd Contracts os the
Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of ^lami for llie lime being siioll direct.

HI. And be it further enacted, 'fliat all nnd every Sum ^d Sums of Money which shall from*time to Hunt sml He.
time be required and be necessary for the Kent or Kents ( any such Bui'diiig, or for such Alteration, P*ir* n>i'< out

Addition or Kepairs, shall from time to time be paid outlof the Consolidated Fund, bv or tinder the nn».'H«litcd

Orders and Directions of the L.ord Lieutenant or otiier Chiel Governor or tlovemors of Ireland. *

‘ IV. And Wlicreos in and by the said recited .Act it is pitOTidcil, That the said Court in Dublin shall I&2G.4. c.so.

‘ not at anv Time he adjmirncil for any longer Time then One Week
;
anil it is thereby also provided, I —

' tliut while one of the said Cmimiisaioiicrs fhull ho making and aticuding in such Circuit us therein I.3I.

‘ mcntiuiied, the other of the said Commiesiunora shall be attendant and presiding in the said Court in

‘ Dublin f and it iniw Homethnes be highly expedient timt biAh the said CommixMoners should be ub'ont
‘ from Dublin in diHercnt Cities, Towns or Places at the same Time;' Be it tlii-ri-foro enacted, 'I'Jmt on Both Coimns-
unv particulor Occasion, when the said Cummisaioners or citiifr of ihetu slwll be of (^iuiun that it would no'ion nuy be

be cvpnlieni that both the said Commis$iuucrs should be aBsent from Dub/in io different Places at the ^'*"'•*'^'^11'“

same Tioie, it kIiuII and may be lawful to and for such Coimiiiuiionurs or Commissioner to stale such luH^reruiu
'

Opinion, (ogetlier with (he Grounds and KeiuoTiE thereof, ini Writing, Io the Chief Stecrutary or Under Cssia.

Secretary, tor the Informutiuii of the Lord Lieutenant, or otHcr Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

for the time being
;
and thereupon if such Lord Licutenant,/or other Chief Governor or (vovemors of

Ireland sltnil approve thereof, and the same ^hH}i be notified In Writing to such Commisiiioners or Com-
niissirmer by such Chief or Under Sccretiirv, it shall and n^y be lawful to and for such Cummistinners Adjoummvnt
to be both aliKeut from Dutdin at the same Time, iu sucli Kaces res|)eciively as shall he so meiuioned <>( L'uurt.

and allowed, and for that Furpo&e to adjourn the said Court i^Dublin for such Time as shall be permitted

•hall he so meiuioned »( t'<

as shall be permitted
ui and by such Notification; any thing in the said .Act to thif contrary notwithiUuidlug.

* V. And Whereas in and bv the said recited Act it was pfovided that it should be lawful for anv Prt- l&aG.4. e.sp,

* soncr in actual Custody, as ilicrein mentioned, at any Timij within Fourteen Days next afler the Com- I

' mcncement of such actual Custody, or next oiler such Priabner should have been removed to the Mar~
' thulsea, or within such further Time as sucli Court should ihi^k reasonable, to [ictilioii ilie said Court for

' hi* or her Dischurge, as therein mentioned ; and it is not reasonable, and is found inconvenient in IVac-
‘ tice, (hni the Time of so petitioning should in any Degree depend on the Iteniovol of such Ih'isoner to

' the Manhahea, more especially as in case of any particular Hardships llic Court has Power to afford

‘ Relief;' Be it iherctbrc enacted, That so much of the said recited Act os permits any such Prisoner to

present such Petition for his or her Discharge, within Fourteen Days after his or her Removal to the

Martnahea, shall be and the same is hertdiy repealed; and that from and after the Commencement of
tliis .Act, DO Petition sh.all be permitted after Fourteen Days from tlie Commencement of the actual Cus-
tody, save under the special (>der of the said Court for permitting the tome as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That on the Taxation of Costs in the said Court, llic proper Officer in On Tstotinnuf
tliat behalf, and in every matter of Inquiry duly referred bj the said Court to any Officer or Officers fort*, Officen

thereof, any sud» Officer shall have full Power to administer patlu, andto examine all Persons concerned, ^
or who shall come or be produced before him on Oath c«in<*rning the matter of such Taxation or In-
quiry respectively: and it shall and may be lawful to and forsuch Court to order and enforce the .Attend-

ance of witnesses, and Production of Books, Papers, Docuipents and Vouchers before such Officer on
such Taxation and Inquiries resiiectivcly, in the same niomer in all respects as such Court could or
might order or enforce the same on any Inquiry or Trial before the said Court.

‘ A'il. And Whereas in and by the said recited Act it is provided, that on the Day appointed by the t&sG.4. e.j$.
* said Court in manner in the said Order mentioned, any Oui Commissioner of the said Court might and $ 30,

‘ should ottend at the Court House in such Assize Town, aid proceed to the Dispatch of Business in
* mimuer therein mentioned : And ^Itcreas it may from v^ious Causes happen that One of the said

‘ Com-
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nD»y
n|>]xnntni sc-

OHUitci) for U
CiuveninHut.

* CommirtHmcrF, pro«c*nR of intending tot proceed lo sucb A^izc Town, tnay he provenUHl from
* oiriTing there on the Dny so oppuinted, tin^ it is expedient that the Btuinesa of (he swd Court ahnuUl

tVlicn Coasmis- ‘ nnt be thereby nuneceasanlv delayed ; Be il enacted, That if, upon the Diiy appointed for Uie ArrivaJ

fioocr dor* nai nfnny such CommtsQiionur, auch Commlsaionfr ahull not Imre arrived, or aliall not attend nt such Court
wwnd en,**'* Houte, then and in every such case llie said tourt shall bo considered us adjourned lo ili« ettsuing T>uy

Ure^Qni^^Il' (*hieh shall not he n S/tor/oy,
)
and so on from iDay to Dav until the Arrival of One of llin tuid Conuuk-

stwd uljournvil sioners; and that ail Peranm summoned nr Mund, nr having occasion to uiiuml ilte snid Court, aliull

v> the next Uaj-. thereupon be bound to attend ll>e same uocurdjng to every such Admummeiit, in, the aunie iminncr in all

ve8]iecu as if such Commissioner liad regularly Uai, and so adjourned the same; and tliut any such C»m-
mbsioncr wtio shall so arrive, shall jiroceed to feit and dispatch the Business of the said Court in thu same
manner in nil respects an if be had duly and regularly sat, uud had been occupied by oilier Rujiness

thereof, uiid had himself made such Adjuuraments of the said Court : any tiling m the said Act eon*

tained to the contrary notwithfoanding.
j

Non sonulonca VIII. Provided always, and be it euucted, Tial cvei^ such Commissioner who shall not arrive at any
ofContmU. AKfixe Town on the Day so appointed Iw the safd Court in (hat behalf ns ufnrcsaid. shall at such

next subsuiiuent Day or Time us he simll so airive thereat, state in Writing the Iteason or Coux- which

C'ented lum from so arriving, and shall aendjlhe same forthwith by Ills .Majesty's Post, subscribed by
self, to the Chief Secretary, or in his Alistmco, to thu Under Secretary, at Dubiiii CoHlt, to be loul

before the l,ord Lieutenant or other CItief Gowrnnr or Governora of Irrlanri, or before either nouhcs of

Parliamcm when called for. !

IA3G.s.e.59. ‘ IK. And Whereas, in ami by the said Adi, it is provided, lIuU all Affidavits lo he used before (he
J-ii:. • Court, or uiiy Conimisstonur tliereof, stall anil may bo swnm before some One of the (\iur»s Or

' Persons therein named in that belulf, nml gint Mischief has, in tiiatiy lusUmces, been fautid to arise

' from the Diflicnily and Kxponce to PevsofiK hot residing in DvUin, Iwviiig ibefr Affidavits hetriimller

Bi>r>ire «l>oni * sneetfieil taken exclusively by the Pi'rsnns minamrd in tluit behalf; lie it enacted, That any Atfiilavit

Affiilavlii Id (w 10 be useil before the said Court, may he made Deforc some One of the Courts or Persons in the said Aei
’’"de. named, and also before any Insjieclur of any Cianty (laol in Ireland, or any Jiistico of the Pcfle<y in his

proper Jurisdicrion, oraay'Conunissionn' appoimetl by tlw said Court for tin* Pi^pose of taking iVffiduvItr,

•ir m Knplanil nr Sfodanil, before a Magistral* hf the County, Division, City, Town nr Pmee, wliuie tire

sRirl Affidavit shall be iwom, or luiy Commissioaer of the Court for Itelief of Inwlvent DebtoTs m Juig.

fmtti, or any Officer af the rohI Court in Knglalid authorized to tid:e Affidavit* in the said Court hi ling-

Valal. /and, ami the said Persons are hereby authorize ami re<|uired to udnmuvier the sanK nccimlit^'ly : and
that every such .Affidavit so made shull und tnayjhe Irletl, read and used iu (he said Court, and fur all tlie

Purposes of the Evideoco, us folly and effectually, ami >he same resjicctlvely shull he of the same Force,
Validity and Kdecc. as if thu sume had been duly muilu liuforc any of the Femtina in the mid Act men-
tioned ia that behalf.

AffiSwi*'”'"'*'
further cnacttHi, Tliai no Pee nhiiievcr shall be taken or received by any Court, (Xlieer

Ainitiivii.
Person whatsoever, for or iu respect of the ryeariog of any such Affidavit of the Service of any kucIi

Notice.

ProvnknuU XI. And be it further enacted, ’lint it sliall and may be lawful fur the Provisional Aeignee, or any
A^danw 10 CMficer of the said Court or other Person or jeiwm* appoiuteil^ for that Purpose, if the said Court

shall so order, to take Posstsssion of all the Heij and Personal Estate and I-hfucts of every sucli Pri-

^ mvc'yul u *** chtdi subscribe sudi Petition, and exucole such Conveyance and Assignment as in ^ic said re-

abn ;

^ cited Art mentioned ; and If tlie said Court shollko order, to sell or otlierwisc dispose i>f such Dood^
Chattels amt Personal Esutc. or any i*art ilicrcnf, and tf the Court shull so order, of the Real Estate

andcutsflAo- of ouch Prisoner, according (o the Provisions of the sutd recited Act, for the Purpoeei. of Uie said

-^4 to i*>- rei'itrd Act, and out of the Proceeds of euclt Real or Persona] Estate, to defray, iu the First Place,

ukm"?
^ Cost* and Expcnces of taking Possesaim of or sdzhig and selling the same, as shall be allowed

by the said Court, and account for the Ih-odnch thereof to the saiil Court : und all and every the

Pnnwrty vBued
lhjrson*l Estate, Tdaney and Effects, veiled in or possessed by such Provisional Asiignim by

ill Iiim to goto of the Mid recit^ Act or this .Act, sluiU riot reuiain in hiiu, if he shall resign or be reimived
Suiicuwor. from bis Uffico, or in hk Heirs, Executors or Adniiiiutruon. hi cast* of hU Di'ttth, but shull, hi every

such Case, go to and be vested in his (Successor inlOffice.

l*!®"^***^ alwBV*, and be it further enucted, That nothing in the said recited Act or in this Act

tliis
fdmll extend or be conrtnied to prevent any Mortgage, Clmr|^ or Lien upon any Estme of

wnt soy Mon- Prisoner, or any Pitfi thereof, made prior to the presenting the Petition of soch PVisouer for

gsgv.Ac. oo Dischargu of such Prisoner by virtue of tlic said Act oi ihia Acu from taking place upon the I-.-tmU,

the E««e of Tenement* or Heruditanicnu, or Pcniorwl Estate and Elfrcts, cumprised in or cuavgod or aETected by
Fj^en^n «ich Mortgage, Charge or Lhm respcettvcly ; not to prevent any Statute Staple, Statute Merchant,
“ Recognizance or Judgment ackonwledged by or oStained against any such Prisoner, prior to the pre-

SSufilc, Ac.
" senting of *ueh Putitioii, from taking Place upon itlie Lunds, Tunemeats or real Estates of such IVi-

riom ukia'g sowf !
mtd tluit where uny Inquishion shall have bnn taken upon any Statute or Recc^nizance, ur any

I'lsce, &c. Writ oi Execution shall have been taken out aiti delivered to tlie Slieriff’ or pro{K’r Officer upon
any sudi Jodgmeiit, before such Prisoner shall have bresented hia or her Petition for Discharge as afore-

said, the Personal Estate of such Prisoner sliuil bd subject thereto, for so mucIi as sliall remain due
upon such i^tuto, Keci^izance or Judgment resp^tively, in like manner as the some would luivn

bMo resjieciiveiy, if the said recited Act or this Act Wi not been mode, any thing in the said recited Act
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or diis Act contained to the contrary.' ootu ithstimding; unless in any of the eaid Cases the Creditor or

Creditors haviiig such Mortgage, Charge, Lien, Statute Staple, Statute Merchant, Kecognizauce, Judg>
mCDt or Execution, shall elect to take and receive any Dividend under this Act iu respect ol' such
Debt, and sliall cause such Election to be entered on the Files of the Court, discharging such l^isoiier :

Provided nevertheless, that no such Creditor who shall not have so mode and entered such Election,

shall he entitled to receive any Dividend under tliis Act, in respect of any Debt so secured.
And be it further enacted, 'Diat any Prisoner who sliiul have been or sliall be declared entitled

to the Benefit of tlie said recited Act, and who shall have obtained or sliall obtain a Discluirge under
the said Acts, sliall be discharged against every Creditor for uay Sum of Money payable at any future

Time or Times, who shall muter the said recited Act have becopie entitled to a Dividend of tlic ^iat« oi

such Prisoner in respect to any Debt or Claim so growing due afid payable, and which shall not bo due or

poyable at or before the Tiiue of such Prisoner ohtmning hia of licr Discharge, in like manner to all In-

tents aud Purposes as if such Debt or Claim were payable prcst^tly, and not at a future Day.
XIV. .Ind be it further enacted. That in all coses ivherc any Prisoner slmil be dischargetl by virtue of

the said recited Act or this Act, and sucb Prisoner sliall be fiaiilc-d to any Lease or Agreement for a

Lea«c. and the Assignee or .Assignees of such Prisoner shall 4cccpt such Lease or Agreement, and the

Benclil therefrom, as Part of tlie Estate mid Edbets of such IVibuiier, tlic said Prisoner sliall not bo liable

to pay tlio Kent accruing due after such Acceptance of sn Lease or Agreemeui us aforesaid ; and
after sucli Acceptance such Prisoner shall not be liable to be in any monucr sued in respect or by reason

of any nubsc<iuciit Non Observance or Nan Performance of vc Conditions, Covenants or Agreements in

onv such Lease or Agreeiuent contained : Provided alwnvs, liiut in all such cases as aforesaid, it shall be
lawful for the Lessor or Persim agreeing to make such Leui^', his Heirs, Executors, Administrators or

Assigns, if the Assignees of such Prisoner shall decline, u^wm their being required so to do, to deter-

mine wlietlier they will or n'ill nut*so accept such Lease or Igteement for a Lease, to apply by Petition

to the suid Court, praying that such Assignees shall cithert so accept such Lease or Agreement for a

Leave, or sliall deliver up tlie aame, and the Poascasion of the Premises demised or intended to he dc-

mUed; Olid the said Court shall thereupon make such Order as under all the Circumstances of the Case
shidl seem meet oiuL just, and such Order shall l)c binding on all Parties ; and in all cases where the As-
sigiiec or Assignees of any such Prisoner sliull refuse or decline to accept such Lease, or Agreement lor

a Lease, it shall and may be lawful fur such Prisuncr to surrender such Lease, or Agreement for a
Lease, to liu Lessor or Lmidlord, and such Lessor or Landlord shall he hound to accept such Surrender
uccurdiiigly.

XV. Alid be it furllier enacted, That it slial! he lawful for die Provisional Assignee to sue in hit uu-n

Name, if the said Court sLull so order, fur the Recovery, olitaiiiitig and eufnrciug of nny Estate, Debts,

Ertects or Kights of any such Prisoner ; and in case of the Uismissiou of the Petition of aiiy such Prisoner

praying fur bis Discliargc, which the said Court is hereby empowered to dismiss whenever it shall seem
tit, ail the Acts done before such Dismission by the said provisional .\sEignee, or other Persons acting

imder liis Authority, under the Order of the said Court, sWl be good and valid.

‘ XVI. .And Whereas it U enacted by the said recited .Act, that when the said Court shall adjudge any
• lA-isoiicr to he cnlilled to his Discharge, such Court slijlll apimim a proper Person or Peraous to be
' Assignee or .Assignees of the Estate and Efiecls of suett Prisoner, fur the Punioses of the said recited

' .Act Ik* it enacted, That it slioU and may be lawful fcJ the said Court, as oltou as it shall sec cause,

for tin* belter preserving and securing the Property of Ay Prisoner, to appoint at any Time after the

filing of such Priiioner's Petition, and liefore tlie said Coiat shall udjudge him entitled to his Discharge,

:iA well as after such Adjudicul Ion, One or more Assignea or Assignees of (he Estate and Edects of such

Prisoner for the Ihiruoses (ilbrcsnid; and when such las mentioned Assignee or Assignees shall have
oigmfiml to the said Court liis or their Accei>tunce of tli* lust mentioned .Appoiiitmrat, every aucli Pri-

sailer's Estate, Eifneta, Ilighu and Powcua vested in suclglh'ovisional Asaigutre, shall immediately be us-

sigueil Lv such Provlsionul jVssigiiee in such last mciitinocd Assignee or Assignees, in trust, for (he

Benefit of such lost mciUioned Assignee or .Assignees aud the rest of die Creditors of every sudi Pri*

soiier, in respect of or in pru|)ort!(>n to their res|ieGtive Debts, accordiug Co the Provisions of the said

recitml .Act ; iind the .Ass'ignee or .Assignees of every su^li Prisoner, at any Time aupoiiilcd, shall be,

and is and ore hereby enipoivered to use and exercise oil ^le Powers, .Authorities ana Uiglits, and simll

be subject to all the Duties, Liabilities and PunislimentBj given or ordained by this or tlie said recited

Art wiili to the ProviBionoI or other Assignee at Assignees of any ih:isoucr; and in all Cases

lifter .Assignment by the Provisional .Assignee, all the EsUifC and Effects of every such Prisouer shall be

to ull Intents and Purpose.' as efTeclually and legally vestiil by Relatiim iu all ami every sudi .Assignee

nr .Assignees, as if tin- First Assignment had been made sucli Prisoner to such Assignee or Asai|$uees,

but no .Act done under nr bj' virtue of such First .Assigiim^nt shall be thereby rendered void or detcated,

hut sh.dl remain us valid os if no such Kelation had taken {jlacc.

XVII. .And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, In all Cases in which
any Assignee or Assignees of any Inaolvent's Estate shall iwilfuljy retain in his nr their Hands, or utlier-

wise emjiloy for his or Uicir own Benefit, any Sum or Sun* of Money, Port of the Estates of sudt Insol-

vent, the said Cuuri shall Iiiivc full Power and .Authority to order such Assignee or Assignees to be

charged, in liis or their Accaunts with the Estates of such Insolvents, with such auni or Sums of Money
as shall be equal to the .Amount of Interest, comjiuted at t RiUe not exceeding Twenty Pounds per CVn-

liim per ^inaum, on oil Sums of Money ap]>eariug to the said Court to be so retained or employed by

uolcssSfortgsgB
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XVJII. And bu it furtlicr uiincicd. That the auid Court ahciH have (lie raniu Powpr.^o pt^rayj’f uito all

l>«bt* in (th) I’rtMmur'a Sclietlnlc, whuthcr Uie Mtuc *ltuU bu tlnu'uo. Mated (u by udwdj^ijJ or diiiuHi^,

or ti> be odmiUMi in pou and disputed in pact, as is enacted by the said recited as to (lie

BUted to be adiniued therein ; and Lite Court simll cnnulre whether any of such l)cb(s, {uivg been iip-

proPrriy admitted or di:>putetl by ibe I’risuuer before they alialJ gruit any Dit>cbargc..or.such I’risuuus.

aIX. And 1>tt it further enacted, That in tlu> Adjudicotiou u Urn said Court, i])ut any Prisuiier is

(.'Utitied to the Uenedt ol' the Kiid Act tuvd tite Order tliercoia it sbull uol be. necessary tu speciiy' tlie

several Crodiiurs and IVrvmu cbiiining to be Cretlitors of sudi Prisuner, us rctfuired by the said recited

Act ; bot it siioil be sudiueni, if tlie said Court sUtdl iLink di, tu refer iu such Order In tiie Schedule of
such l‘risonei, as specifying such Creditors or Persetis claiming to be Creditors of such Prisoner, os to

whom Ute said Court shall luljutlgc the said Ih-iBouer to be entitled tu tlie Buueru ui>d I’rotection <ri' tbe

Act. and to lie duchnrged fortlmiib : uid that in all Cases where it sbull i^ipcor to the sold Court that

any Prisniicr shaU have dmie ur ouuimitted any ‘..Act fur whicii the said Cuurt is by the said rtciled Act
Builiurind to order that such Prisoner slialliint hpdiscluirgedout of Cusludy by virtue .of the said rL-citcil

Act. ur receive or be entitled to ai y Pruu'ctimi, until be or she shall have Been in Custody at the Muit uf

Bumc Unc or mure of the Pcrsoiis who were Craiitors at tbe Time of peritionum t1>c said Court, or had
since become Creditor* in respect of Debts tlien prowin^ due, and from whobc Claims lie or she shuli be
discharged by the •ludguicut of the said Court, fur a Punud or Periods not exceeding Three Yearn in the

whole; the said Court muy udjudioate thereon in the Words uf the suid recited Act, without iiuniing

any such One or mure Creditor or Creditors in such Adjudication, and thereupon the said Insolvent siiall,

under such Adjudication, be subject tmd liable tube detained in ^ison'by his or her theu detaining Cre-
ditor or Crcdilons, unit to be orrestud or charged ia Custody bv any of tbe nibcr Creditors in bis or Iier

.Sciiedule, uuli! lie ur she slndt bare been in Custmly for such Period or Periods in tbe rrbulc us sbull be
spccilied in such Adjudieuuoii. \

XX. And be it fuTtlu-r enacted, Tliot where it shall luivc been referred tu an OlHccr of file said Cuurt,

bv virtue of the »uid recited Acu to investigate lljc Accounts of any Prisoner, and to oxaniine into the

Truth of Ihe Scheduio ofimch Prisoner, or the Matters thereof, it simll be lawful for Uic said CourU if it

sludi see cause, to order all Cxpeuces thereof, poiiliby any Creditor or Creditors, to he repaid (u him or

them out of tiie first Muitcy received by the Pro4*<onal or uUicr Assignee ur .\ssignecs of suidi fVi-

eoncr, from ur liy Ids luitoie or ElTects,
|XXL And bo it funlicr cuucted, That in all Cas^ in wbicb tlic said Court sball order ony Prisoner to

be duchai^i from Custody so soon as such Person vhali bare been iu Custody during a certoin Period,

or not tu be discharged until ho ahull have been in pustody during a certain I’crioil, according tu tiie

Pruvisions and Limitations in die said recited Act, Ihe said Court may, if it shall see Cause, order uny
i*risoner tu be uoutiuud during uny such Period witBiii the Walls of such IVisun, and not within anv
llules or Liberlies Utcreuf. '

XXll. And be it furtlier enacted, 'Oialtvbercit shall appear to the Satisfaction of the sold Court, thnt

any Prisoner in Actual Custody, or arrested within the Cuunty ol' Duiliii, or County uf the City vi'Du6-
iin, had at or imineJintcly heture such Arrest his usujd Place uf Abode in sumu other County or Flncc,

uud bud been arrested in the smd County of Dublin, or Cuunty of the City uf Dublin, it shall ami muv be
Inwl’nl for the said Cuurt lo receive Alfidavits of any Creditor or Creditors, or ufuny other Person ur Fer-
fiona not rosideoi within (he said County of oriCuuntyofthc City of Dublin, in (^luosiciou to the
Discharge of sudi Prisoner under dm said icciteJ , ct, uud if the said Court shall think fit, to permit
Interrogatories to be filed fur the Exainiiiutioii or Crm exuiinniiiiuii uf uny Person making or joining in

such Adidavil, and also lo stay die Disciuirge uf ever sueh Prisoner, umfl sudi Iiitcrrogaturie* slmlT be
fully aniweied, ui the Satislaciion uf the said Court, oi until the Expiiutiou of Six Weeks froiii the filing

of sucli Interri^uturie*.

XXin. .Aud he it ihrlher euuctcd, Tliu no Prisnr :t who sluill have petidoned the said Court fur

Itelicf mider and hy virtue of the said recited .Act. sha > be dscharged out of Custody as to uny Action,
Knit or 1‘rocess in ur by which he ur site shall he clurgcd or detained in Custody, fur any* Debt or
Danmges whieb arc or sfull be admitted by sucli Prisoaer iu hit or her Scliediilc filed in the said Court
under the sold reeited Act, or which riiull he disputetl therein ouly aa lu the Aioumit of such Debt or
DuniageT, by ur by virtue uf auy S’.iperKedens, JudgmLit of N’unpru*, ur Judgniout os in the Case uf a
Nonsuit, for want of the I’lainiiir or pluinti& in such ^lion, Suit or Process proceetUng therrJu.

' XXIV. .And Whereas, by the Pruvisions in die siiia Act, nny Prisoner petitiomiig ior the ileiiafit of
‘ the said Act must execute a ('unveyance and Assigniiie^ ufall the Estute, Eight, 'FubijlntOTCH and Trust
* of such Prisoner, to all die Ileal and Personal Estate aiiH Eilccu of such Prisuner ^except as diereio cx-
‘ cepted), so as to vest all such Keul and Personal Estate Effects in the Piovisional Assij^ee o/" tTie uid
‘ Court ; and the said Coutt is empowered to order a Judgment tu be entered up gainst such Prisoner in
one of tbe superior Courts in Dublin, for the Amount «f the Debts uf sucb Sisoner wliicli shoM',at
the Time uf sudi Order remain duo and unpaid, from which such Prisoner shall be dlscliorgcd by die

• said Court; and sudi Prispner is required to executes Warrant of Atturney to Buthorize tbe enicruig up
‘ Such Judgutent : .And W hereas a Married Womau being a Prisuner for Debt euniuiL uccutc such &n-
u-yance or .Assignment, i such W'arrant of Attorney mr the Purposes aforesaid, and tiiefcruru.cahhiit

petition
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‘ cH-tiiion for tind obtain a Discharge unilur the saiil Act, without apccial Prorision being made for *uch
• nirposea Be it therefore enacted, That if any Married Woman, being a PrUnner within the Intent and
Meaning of the a«d Act, shall petition to be discharged from any Debt or Debtor under the revisions
of the Act, it shaii be lawful for tlte said Court to receive such Petition, without requiring such

Married Woman to execute such Conveyance or Assignment, or (uch Warrant as aforesaid, according

to the Provisions of the said Act: but instead thereof that the saki Court shall require aucli Married
M'oiii.in to execute a Conveyance and Assirameut for vesting in sufrh Provutional Assignee as aforesaid alt

ProiKTty, Real and Personal, to which she may he entitled fur ber separate Use, or over which she

shall have any Power of Disposition notwithsumhnjr her Coverture or which shall be vested in any Trus-

tees or Trustee, or other Persons or Person for her Benefit, ahd to deliver up all Personal Estate

and Effects of which she shall have the actual I’ossession, exceed her Wearing Apjiarel, Bedding and
otlier such Necessaries, not exceeding in the Mliole the Value of Twenty Pounds, and also all

udier Real and Personal Estate and Edects to which she shall be entitled in any manner wbatsocrer,

in Posscssitm, Remainder or Reversion, subject only to nidi Kight, Title or Interest os her Hus-
band may have therein : all which Acts she is hereby empowered^ to do without her Hushand notwith-

standing her Coverture, so nevertheless as not to prejuuice any faights of her Husliand in such Krai

ami i’ersoual Estate and Etfects respectively ; and oil such Estate and Effects, Heal and Personal, in

Possession, Reversioner Remainder, shall, by such Conveyaned and Assignment so to be c&ecuted

under the Order of the said Court, be as effectually vested in Buefi Provisional Assignee as aforesaid, os

the same might have been vested in such Assignee by the Conveyance or Assignment of such Woman
if she had l^en sole and umnarricti, subject only tu'the Rights (J* her Hiuband therein as aforesaid

;

and all Provisions in the said Act or in this Act contained, touching the Ileal and Personal Estate of

any Prisoner seeking to be discharged under the Authority of the nd Act, shall apply to such. Heal and
Personal Estate and E^cis respectively, in the same manner as tile same would apply to such Personal

Ettatc and Effects if such Woman had been sole and unmarried, sabject only to the Rights of her Hus-
band therein ; and such Married Woman shall also execute a Warwt of Attorney to confess Judgment
in one of die superior Courts aforesaid, for the Amount of the Debts remaining impaid, from whi^ she

sliiUl be discharged under the Authority of the said Act os aforesaid ; and such Warrant of Attorney so

executed shall be sufficient Authority for entering up Judgment against such Wouion accordingly, not-

withstanding her Coverture; but such Judgment shall not in any manner prejudice or affect die Rights

of her Husband, exce^it that the same slndl he deemed and taken to be her Debt m case she shall die in

the Lifetime of such Husband, to the End that the same mav be disirharged out of her Personal Assets

in a due Course of Administration, or out of her Real Estate, if any she shall have at the Tune of her

Death, but without Prejudice to any Estate or Interest of her Husband therein as Tenant by tbe

Curtesy ; and in case such Woman ^lall during the Lifetime of her Husband become cotided to any
Pr^erty for her separate Use, suuh Judgment may be enforced nga'dist such separate Property, by Suit

in ^uity or otherwise, under the Order of the said Court, fur die ^rnosc of obtaining Payment of so

much of the Debts from which such Woman shall have been discliargeu by such Court as sliall then re-

main unpaid ;
and in case such Woman shall survive her said Husbai^, such .Tudgment may be after his

Death enforced against such Woman or her Property, Real and Pcrtenal, in such and the same manner
and with die same effect os it miglii have been if she hod been sole and unmarried at the Time she exe-

cuted such Warrant to confess Judgment, and at ihc Imie when such-Judgment slutll have been entered

up as aforesaid : Provided always nevertheless, that the Discharge of any Married Woman under the Au-
thority of the said Act or of this Act, shall ant operate to discharge her Husband Irum auy Debt from

which his W’ife shall be so discharged, but such Debt, so far as tbe saime shall remain unpaid or unsatis-

fied, shall be chargeable upon and in force against such Husband, us ‘fully, to all Intents and Purposes,

OB if his Wife had not obtained such Discharge. •

‘ XXV. And Whereas by the said recited Act the said Court is authorized in certain Cases, upon the
‘ Application of any Creditor of a Prisoner, to direct such Prisoner, after his DiKcharge, to be brought
‘ again before them, and upon due Notice to be given by such Creditor, to rehear the Matter, and make
' such further Order os to them shall seem fit, in Execution of the Pite crs in the said recited Act con-
‘ tsined Be it further enacted, ’I1iat where, in any such case, the lololveni, after his Discharge, shall

refuse or neglect to appear before the said Court on the Day and at ^e Time specified in any Rule of

the said Court, a Copy whereof shall have been duly served on such Insolvent, it slioll and be law-

ful for the said Court to order the said Insolvent to be apprehended, and renioodcd into Custody in such
Prison as the said Court shall direct, and to issue their Warrant accurtlingly, and to cause him to be
brought up for Examination os often as to the said Court shall seem fit.'

XXVI. And be It further enacted, That every Person who shall have been once discharged under any
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and shall petition again within hive Years after such Discharge,
for his or her Discharge from Confinement, uccori^g to the ProvtsionB of the said recited Act or this

.Act, state therein the Time and Place of his or her former Discharge, and that such Person has

since his or her former Discharge endeavoured by Industry oiul Frugality to pay all Juat Demands upon
Lim or her, and has Incurred no uimcccssuty Expence, and that tbe Dc^ts which such Penon has in-

curred subsequent to such fpraicr Discharge have been necessarily incurred for the Maintenance of such
Person, or his or her Family, or that the Insolvency of such Person has arisen from Misfortune, or from
InabiKtv to acquire Subsistence for himself or hemelf, or his or her Familv, ot such aud so much thereof
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XXVIL And be it fnkitcc enacted, That in cveir Case where a Prisoner shall be or btedtpe of un''

sound Mind, and Proceedings shall be hud under tnc said recited Act for the Dischar^ Of such Prisoner

'

l» the said Court, all and every Etinte, Uight, 'Title, Interest in Law and E<]uity, Real and Personol,
Power, Benefit and Emolunient whatsoever, which, if such Prisoner were of sound Mind, could or ought'

to be assigned by such Prisoner, pursuant to the Provisions of the said recited Act or tills Act, shall, by
force and virtue of the Order fur the Discharge oPsueb Prisoner, be vested iu the Provisional Assignee
of the said Court, or in other Assignee or Assignebs appointed by the said Court, and named in the said

Order, os fully and effectuailT, and in tlie same Manner, and with all and every the same Consetpiencea
and l^ects, both in Pact and I^w, to all Intents aed Purposes whatsoever, as if such Prisoner had been
of sound Mind, and had duly conveyed the same to such Provisional Assignee at the Time and in the
Manner in the said recited Act proviued ; and cvei^ Assignment hitherto made iu such Case hr the said

Court is and shall be good and cfTectual to all Intcots und Puqioses; and that it shall be lawful for the
said Court to order Judgment to be entered up agUnst such Prisoner, in the same manner as if he or
die had been of sound Mind, and had executetl a (iVarrant of Attorney to authorize tlie entering up of
such Judgment, in the manner by the said recited lAct provided.
XXVUI. Aud be it furtlier enacted, Ttiai wlu-n (uty Assignment shall be avoided by a Commission of

Bankrupt beii^ issued against any Prisoner, no Adion or Suit shaJI be cooimaccd for any tiling done
under or by virtue of tlic said Alignment, exceptjto recover any Property, Estate, Money or E^cts of
the said Bankrupt, detained atler Demand there^'J

‘ XXIX. And ^\liercaB it may happen, that M >ney may remain in the said Cour^ produced by the
‘ Estate and Effects of Insolvent Debtors who hav r token the Benefit of the said recited .Act. or some
‘ other Act for the Keiiof of Insolvent Debtors, wh di lias not been, or may not be claimed by the As-
' si^ees or Creditors of such Insolvent;' Be it furt ler enacted. That it aliall and may be lawhil for tlie

aaiu Court to cause the same or any Part thereof, t be invested in Government Securities, and to apply
the Interest and Profit arising therefram towards 1 iefreying the Expeiices of the said Court : IhoviJed
always, that no such Money shall be so invested until the some snail have been in the said Court for
Twelve Months at the least.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That in all Kul is, Orders, Warrants and other Proceedings ofthe
said Court, under the said recited Actor this Act, o: any Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, it shall

be sufficient to set forth such Rule, Order or Warra t; or in case of a Warrant for the .Apprehension or
Detmition of any Person for a Contempt in disobc} ing any Order or Rule of tlie said Court, nr for the
Apprehension or Detention ofany Person for cotnpe ling tlie .Appearance of such Person before the said

Court, or for tlic enforcing any Rule or Order of thes id Court, it shall be sufficient to set forth such Rule
or Order and the Warrant thereon, and that the Insolvent in any Order, Rule, Warrant or other Pro-
ceeding mentioned has been duly discliarged under the said recited Act or tliis Act, or some other .Art

for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, if he has been dii diarged, or if he has not been discliarged, that the
Prisoner has applied by Petition to tho said Court foi his or her Discharge from Confinement, according
to the Provisions of the said Acts, without setting foi ii in any such Order, Rule, Warraut or other Pro-
ceeding, the Petition. Conveyance or Assigiuncut tu tlie Provisional Assignee, Appointment of Assignee
or Assignees, or ony Assignment nliatever, or the Ichedule, Balance Sheet, Order for Hearing, .Adju-

dication, Order for Discharge or any other Rule, Or er or Proceediug of or in the said Court, or any
Part thm’eaf, except as aforesaid.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That in ever Information or Indictment against any Person for

having, with Intent to del'raud his Creators, wilfully and fraudulently omitted in his Schedule, as finally

amended and filed in the said Court, at tho Time of tpc Order for his Discharge from actual Custody, any
.
Effects or Property whatsoever, or retained or cxcejied out of tlie Schedule, as Wearing Apiiareli Bed-
ding, Working Tools and Implements, and other Necessaries, more in Vtdue than luRceu Pounds, or
against any Person for aiding and assisting to do thd same, it shall be sufficient to set fortJi die Rubatance
of die Offence charged on die Defendant, without setting forth the Petition or Conveyance nr .Assign-

ment to the Provisiunal Assignee, Appointment of Assignee or Assignees, or any .Assignment whatever,
or Balance Sheet, Ordw for Hearing, Adjudicojon, Order for Discliarge nr Remand, or any War-
rant, Rule, Order or Proceeding of or in the said ^urt, except so mneh ofliis Schedule as may be ne-
cussarr for that Purpose. f

XX3QI. And be itfunher enacted, Hiat diis Aclmay bo amended, altered or repealed by ony Act or
Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parlianmnt.

CAP. eXXV.
An Act to enable Ecclesiastical Persons and oUicrs, in IrclaTtd, to grant Leases of Tidies, so as

to bind their .Successors. [6tli jiugiiU l«2«.]

' Wf HEREAS it is desirable to render die Incomes of Ecclesiastical Persous in Irelntui more certain
‘ V * in their Amount, and more easy of Collection, and to avoid Controversies respecting the muhc,
* and to encoinage the Industry and Enterprise of Farmers and Occupiers of Imnd ; and thy pcmiiUlng
‘ Leases of Tithes to be mode by ecclesiastical Persons for Terms of Years certain, and to be binding
‘ on their Successors, may have a Tendency to produce the said good Effects, and may, under proper
* Bestriclions, be just and expedient Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majusty,
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t)j aitil witli tli« Advice and Consent of tbe Lorila Spiritua] and Temporal, and Commons, in (his

present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of tlic same, Tliat from and alUr tbe First Day of Ecclesitstksl

-One tlioussnd eight hundred and twenty two, it shall and may be lawful to and for all and l*«nona, tte.

cyerj' Anhbisl'Ops. Uiahops, Deans, Deans and Ch^ters, -A rclideacons, PreWudaries or other Dignitaries “S'
KccJcsiasiical, and for ell Parsons, Hectors, Vicars, Chapters, Vicars Chorol and all other Ecclesiastical

Forsops and Bodies Corporate, of whatsoever Hank and Dcscrijiiion, in Jrdavd, and to anil for every Lay
Impropriaior or Pei'sun imtitled to any impropriate Tithes or Portions of Tillies, to demise and lease for out of whidi

any Tenu of Years, not exceeding Twenty one Years, to any Person or Persons seized or posses.sed of >ucli Tithe* nn
the Lauds out of whicli such Tithes shall be issuable respectively, having any Freehold Title or Interest, for tbe

or any Iiiteren for a certain Term of Years, in such Lands, or to the Person or Persons having a Rever- T™ *^‘1 .“P""

sionary Interest of the like Nature in such Lands expectant on any Term not exceeding Seven Years, or
expectant on any Freehold Interest not exceeding One Life, or to sucti Persons jointly, or to any Person tion»d.

or I’ersons having any Frceliold Interest, or any Interest for a certain Term of Years, vested and in Pos-
session jointly with any I’crKon or Persons having n Reversionary Interest immediately expectant upon
such Interest vested and in Possession, all luid every or any Tithes nr Portions of Tithes, predial or mixed,
payable or belonging to such Ecclesiastical Dignitaries, Persons or Bodies Corporate respectively, by vir-

tue and in right of their Ecclesiastical Dignities, Preferments or Benefices respective\r, or payable to

any sucb Lay Impropriator respectively, in Manner and under the H^ulations, Restrictions and Con-
ditions hereafter specified and set forth ; any tiling in any Act or Acts in force in Ireland to the contrary

in any wise notwithstanding.

II. And be it further cuacted, Thot every such lojase or Ocinlsc sliall be made by Indenture ; and that Lease by In.

tvbcrc such Lease sliall be made by the Incumbent of any Benefice, Prcscutative or Donative, the Patron ^ntutv

;

of such Bcnehce, or the Committee or Guardian of the Estate of such Patron, if sucb Patron shall be a IWoo to be

Minor or Lunatic, or tlie King's Attorney General if tJie King shall be the Patron, shall be a Party con- eonsem-

senling thereto, such Consent to be signified before the Execution of such Indenture or the Counterpart
thereof, by Indorsement on such Indenture and Counterpart subscribed by such Patron, or ^ such
Committee, Guardian or Attorney General resjiectively, witli the Day and Year on whicii such Consent
shall be signified; and that every sucb indenture shall be signed and sealed by all the Parties thereto, and
ilial a Counterpart of such Didenturc shall be signed and sealed in like manner : and Uiut in every such Imfenture snd

Indenture and Counterpart there shall be containeil a fall and sufficient Description, by Metes and Gounterpm
_

Bounds of fhe Lunds subject to tlie Tillies lliereby demised, and a Statement of the Parish and County

;

and il in a County at large, llien of the Barony or Half Barony in wbicli such Lands shall lie; and to eveiy cham^Ie wfUi
such Indenture and Counterpart there shall be annexed a Map or Terre Chart or Ground Plan of the said nuinT
Lands so subject to the said Tithes so demised ; and that the Rent reserved and made payable in and by n«it bm sn.

every such Lease shall be made payable during the whole Terra of such Lease, and shall be the best Value

annual Value of such Tithes iliai can be had or gotten for the same at tlie Time of making sucb Lease, Floe.

without Fraud or Covin, and without any Fine, Premium or Foregifi being taken or received by or paid to

the lA*S8or of such Tillies.

III. And be it further enacted, That every such Lease which shall be made by any Dean or other Comem of Or-

Ecclesiuslicol Dignitary, or Parson or Incumbent of lower Rank, or by any Ecclesiastical Body Corpo- indonea

rate, sliull be made with tlie Coitsent and Apiirobation of the Ordinary of the Diocese ; and that before
ly*®™

Exmu-

the Execution of such Indenture of Demise, or the Counterpart thereof, the Consent and Approbation of

the said Ordinaiy shall be indorsed on eucli Indenture and Counterpart, and shall be subscribed bv such
Ordinarj- rvlili Ills Name and the Dav and Year on whidi such CanscDt ond Approbation shaU be si^ified.

IV. And be it fiirtber enacted, Timt a Memorial of every such Indenture of Lease, with such Man or Mcmoritl of
Terre Chart or Ground Plan thereto annexed, Bhall be lodged in the Registry of the Diocese within which Leue to be rt-

the Lands nut of wliich the Tithes demised bv such Lease sliall be is.suable, shall lie and be situate, within wjUi

Six Calendar Months next after llie Date and Execution of such Lease; and that such Memorial shall of

bo written upon Vellum or Parchment, and directed to the Registrar of such Diocese, and shall be imder
'

the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of some One or more of the Parties to such Indenture of Lease,

and shall he attested by One of the Wicuessses to such Indenture of Lease, and such 'Witness Oatli of Aite*:-

slinll, by AHidavii at the Foot of such Memorial, made before the said Registnir (wlio is lierebv lug

empowered and required to odininister tbe same) prove the Signing and Scaling of such Memorial, and
the Execution of sudi Indenture and Counterpart, by One at least of the Parties thereto respectively,

and also the Signature of the Patron and Ordinary respectively endorsed on such Indenture and Counter-

jiurt, in all Cases uliere such Endorsementa or either of themsholi he necessnty under tin's .Act : and such IndiratiiTe,

Indenture and Counterpart shall be produced, together with such Memorial, to such Registrar, who shall Couniopart

ihercupon certify on the Back of such Indenture and Counterpart tlie Registration thereof, and the Day •^-'lOTorixl

whereon the some shall be so registered, and shall make an Entry ofsucli^Iemoriai in a Rook to be kept

for tJiat Puqidsp, with a sufficient Index for the Purpose of Rclcrence, and sliotl deposit the said
'

Memorial amungst the Archives of sucb Diocese; and every such Registrar shall be entitled to receive Fee Aw Regu-

a Fee of Tivo Shillings and Six Pence and no more, for or in respect of such Registration ; and ‘ri’-

every Person shall be entitled to inspect such Registry, and to liave a Copy of any such Entry, or of any F« for In*p.ic.

sucb Memorial, on paying for tlie same respectively n Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence and no more ;
**““ ®r Copj.

and such Endorsement of Registry upon such Indenture and Counterpart os aforesaid shall to all Intents

and Puriioscs be good mid sufficient Evidence of the Registration thereof, acemding to the Terms of
such Emiorsemem.

6 H 2 V. And
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’
--I-I V. And be it further enacted, That no such Lease or Leases, or Cnunterpm or Coant«imitii^ hr

rran £>Mip Memorial or Meiuoruils, shall be liable or subject to the Payment of anj Duty rn reS)>cCT of ' anj
Holy- or Stamps thereon; nor shall any Stamp or Stamps be required to be Imposed thereupon; anyAd' or.

Acts 10 tlie contrary notwiilutandin^.

Era* Tslul VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from ami after such Registry, every such I<eosc so n^istered shall,

during Term bc good, valid and effectual duriuE the Continuance of such Lease, not only against the Parties thereto,
dctoiwd «gai<»t during the Continuance of^the Interest of such Parties in the said Lands, but also against |dl Per-'
Eemn, 4c.^

claiming under ilicm, and the Successor or Successors of all such Rcclesiaslical Dignitaries and

fo- Persona and Bodies Corporate respectively, on the one Part
;
mid cn the other l*Drt, against all and every

rare Occnplrre. Person or Persons who shall succeed to the Ownership or Pussession, or be Or become Occupiens or Pro-

prietors of the Lands out of which such 'Hihes shall be payable, cither by Assignment or other Title

from or under the original Lessee of sud> Tithes, or by reason or means of any I'orfeiiure or Breach nf

I.r«eb>ru«< any Covenant or Condition for Payment of Rent or otherwise; and such Lease sliall, from and after such
pcml UlghcoT Registry ihereof, be deemed and taken to bc, and to amount in Law and m Pact, to a Suspension of the
taking Titl<n, Right of claiming or taking the Tithes thereby demised, or of any Payment In respect of the same, other
w Psymem

tfian ihe Rent reserved in such I-ease, for and during the Continuance of such L^e ; and the Occupier

RrnTivvmiS. Occupier* of such Land, and every Part thereof shall from time to ihne, during the Continuance of

such Lease, hold such Land freed and discharged of and from all Tithes, and of and from all I^y-
ment in respect of Tithes, other tlinn the Rent reserved in and by such Lease, if made to the Occupier

Csfctition. of such Land at the Time of the Execution of such Lease, except in Cases hereinafter specially

provided for.

wliCTc Finr VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat if miy Spiritual Dignitary or Person, or Body Coiporate,

takMi, tmw who sliidl make uny Lease of Tithes under tliis Act, shall receive or lake any Fine, ForegiR, Grant or

Compensation, or any Sum of Money or Consideration whatever, other llian the Rent reserved by such

Lease pursuant to this Act, then and in such Case such Lease shall be nhsolutcly void and of no effect

;

any thing in the said Lensc or Demise to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

l.nte of T3th« Vlll. Provided also, and be it enacted. That no Lease of Tithes which shall be made to any Tenantl.nse of T3th« Vlll. Provided also, and be it enacted. That no Lease of Tithes which shall be made to any Tenant
for Vvsn Dot for Years of any Land out of which such Tithes shall bc issuable, shall bc valid or effectual beyomi the
raiid Iwyond Term of Years fur which sucli Tenant or his Assigns shall hold such loind under or by virtue of a Lease

Land in Existence at tite Time of tlie nKucing the Leu-ne of such Tithes or t« some Itcnewnl of

*^ch Lease of such Land; ond that no Lease of Tithes whicli sJiull bemade to any Tenant or Occupier of

Leaw of Tulw* “*y Land out of which suchTitlies shall be issuable, at any Time after any Declaration in an Action of

oftET Jiulgnait Ejectment at the Suit of tlie Landlord of sucii Tenant shall have been duly served upon such Tenant,
m Ejocuncot. shall be valid or effectual after final Judgment against sucIi Tenant in such Action of Ejectment ; but in

doeowd c*puwd. gugh Coses, or cither of tlicm, every such Lease of Tillies siiall become and bc deemed to be cxi>irwl and
dcicmiincd ; anv tiling in tills Act contained to the contror)* in any wise notwitlistnnding.

R«iu a Charge IX. And be it further enacted. That the Amount of the Rent reserved in and bv every such Lease
on ijiiil, ami of Titlics, and all Arrears ihereof from time to time, not exceeding the Amount ot One whole Year's
iDtiable hj Cal- Rent, shall be u Charge on the Lands specified in such Lease during the Continuance of such
lector^ Graiul R gJudl bc lawful for the Lessor in every such Lease to levy the Amount of such Rent,

“ cause tlw some to be levied on nnd from such Lands, in preference to any other Charge thereon,

appoininl will) whctlier for Rent of the said Lands, or for any Taxes or Assessments, Parliamenlniy or other ; and it

iik« llcoinliat absJI tuid may be lawful fur such Les.«or to appoint (lie Collector of the Grand Jury Cess for the Bormiy
D, Grsivl Jury

jj, >rliich suen Lunds shall be situate, or any other Person or Persons, to cuilect and Icvr such Rent so

reserved in and by any sucii Lease^ of Ti'tiies, from time to time, os the same alinll rome due ; and
every such Cullector, or other Person or Persons so appointed, shall collect and levy, and is and arc

hereby authorized, empowered and required to collect and levy, all and oven’ Sum and Sums of Munrr
which ‘sliall bccunie due from lime to time in resjiect of such Rent, with tlic like Powers and Authorities,

and in like manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as the Collectors of Grand Jury Cess are cmpowercti
to levy any .Money under the Presentment of a Grand Jury, and under the IVamint of the Treasurer of

the County, and with all the like Remedies in case of Nonpayment tliercuf, or of any Part thereof, ns

are prcscnlieJ by Law with respect to any Money to iie levied under aiiv Presentment of a Cirand

Money when Jurv ; and such Money when so levied, sh^l bc paid over to the Lessor or fiis Successors, who sliall bo
Rviisl palil (0 entitled to the same under such Lease, deducting only such reasonable Charges as shall he agreed bc-

tween such Lessor or his iiuccessors, and such Collector or other Person appointed to collect and levy

such Rcul, to be paid fur the collecting and levying the some.
]>swirinuj X. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat the Lessors of all such Tithes as shall bc demised or
Hu> nr .u-ir»in leased under this Act, shall and ntuv have such Remedies by suit at Law, against the Lessees in sucii

Lease, and tiii-ir Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns respectively, as the Lessors of anv Laud
' may liave against their Lessees ; and that it shall and may he lawful fur ihe Lesson of such Tithes to

disirnin on tlie Lands out of which such Tithes shall be issuable, or any Port thereof, fur such Arrears
of Rent as shall at any Time remain due and unsatisfied, not exceeding the Amount of One Year’s Kent

;

oiid such Distress shall bc subject to all sudi Rules, Regulations and Provisions, os Distresses for tlie

Uviii of Land under any Act or Acts, or Law or Lows, in force in Ireland relating to such DistresRes.

Ownrrofl.sn^ XI. .And bc it further enacted, That whenever, iimicr.thc I^ovisions of this Act, anv Tithes shat] bc
liir uf demised to any Person liaving n Freebolil or Leasehold Interest in (he I-and out nf wfitch such Tithes
whirtsrelwMtJ j,g|] jje issuable, and such Perron shall afterwards let, set or demise such land, or any Part lliereof.
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J?er.sQos, such Lciue «r Dcmue of such Land shall be made tifc from the Faj- uch i^d

mpi^(,^T^ea4u^^ die‘ Continuance of the Lease of such llthcs; mul in such case ir shah and maj Tithe fv«»;aiid

b^'.lsui^i^fpr me.Lcf^e^ or Occupier of such Land to pay the Amount of the Kent 6f such 'nthos as

fh^I l»e due from ^!me to tioae to the Lessor of such Titlies, or to the Person eraplin'ed to collecl the

Ufjpt of swdt. Tithes,. wA it shall be lawful for such Lessee or Occupier of sucti Laud to dctluct the hUilMti.*"*
AtnoMntof aO soch'PaynicnU irom time to time out of the Amount nf Rent poynblc hy such Lessec
or .Occupier of suuli Lund to his uamediotc Landlord, and the Receipt or Acq^uitUnco of such Lessor of

such Tttnci or of such Collector, shall be a good and suBicient Discharge to we Lessee or Occupier of

such.Land for so much ttf ibe Rent payable by such I^essce or Occupier to such Ltiudiord as the Sum
specified in such Jteceipi shall amount unto : and every such Landlord shall accept such Receipt in

Payment of so much of the ^nt payable by the Lessee or Occupier to him : IVuvidetl iicvenhctcss, Surfi Dtdnr-

that such Deduction shall not be held to be a Dtschar^ of any Portion of any Gale or Quarterly or other ''oo oot a Dit-

Payment of Rent, due by such Lessee or Occupier of such Land, so as to prejudice the Right of such r*'«ri;e lo pre-

ijmdlord to recover the Possession of such Land by Ejectment for Nonpayment of the Rent theretif, in

(my case where the remaining Portion of such 6alc shall be unpaid, 6ut that it shall and mar be men^
lawful for such Landlord to proceed for the Recovery of such Land bv Ejectment, as etfectimlly ns if

the entire Gale of Kent, out of which such Deduction is hereby allnwcii, had remuiiied wholly due and
iinmud to sucli T.an(KorL

XI I. Provided olwavs, and be it enacted, That whenever any Agreement for a I^sc or Demise of Owiwr of l^i<i

Tillies shall be entered into between any Person or Persons bcnencially interested in such I,a«d as afore*

said, out of which such Tithes shall be issuable, not being the actual Occupier of such Land, and any
Ecclesiastical Person or Botly Corporate or Impropriator hereinbefore mcntionc<i. pursuant lo the Pro- Suticeio^-
Tudons hereinbefore nientioiied, it shall and may be lawful for such Person or Persons so benchcinlly cupier, mn
intcrestrd in such Land to setve or cause to be scrvetl, a Notice in Writing personally on the Occupier Ii»»ing mofr

or Occupiers of such luuid, or any Part thereof, having an Interest therein for any Term not exceeding
Seven Years, or for One Life only, requiring such Octuiiier or Occupiers lo become a Party or Parties

j-o^ne
to such Lease or Demise, and such Notice so served shall contain the I^rticulars of such Lea«e or De- rvquirinp

miso with' respect to the Lands out of which such Tithes shall be issuable, and the Rent rescrve<l for the rum t» ^ a
Tithes thereoV, and stmil specify the Place where such Person or Persons so benehcially interested reside, I”«rty in sudi

or at which the Answer lo such Notice slutll be required to be given ; and in case such Occupier of

Occupiers shall not, within the Space of Fourteen Days next after being served with such Notice, sig-

nify his, her or their Consent in Writing to become Party to such Lease or Demise, and cause the same may*
to lie diilv served at the Place niecified for that I’urjiose in the Notice from the Person or Persons so iceovcr Uir^

bsncdciafly interested in such 'Land, or if such Occupier or Occupiers, after signifying <uch Consent, Tithes agwnw

shall refuse to become Party or Parties lo such l.ease or Demise, or shall refuse to sign the Connicrpart Omipirt.

of such Leaso on being required so to do, and the same being tendered for such Purpose, it shall and
may he lawful for the Person or Persons so beneficially interested in such Land, having duly executed

the* Counterpart of such T^ease of the Tithes Issuing out of such Land, pursuant tn the IVovisions of this

Act, and Ids or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, having paid the Rent reserved by

fuch Lease, at all Times during the Continuance of such l.ease. and of the interert of such Occupier

or Occupiers aforesaid, to have, use and exercise nil such Rights and Powers for the Recovery of the

Tillies issuing out of the Lands holdcn by any such Occ^ier or Occupiers, during the Period for which

vucti Rents simll have been paid, as the Owner of such Tithes hud fur the same, previous tn tlie making

of any sucli Lease of such Tithes , and such Person or Persons so bcncticiaUy interested in such Lauu
shall and may sue for. levy and recover such Tithes accordingly, to oil Intents and Ihirpnses. os if no

such I-easc Imd been mode ; any thing in this Act contained to tlie contrary in any wise notwiilisinnding.

XIII. Providwl always, Tliat in every such case the Person so beneficially interested in such Land f" Pf-

shall, from the Time of bis executing the Counterpart of such I-ease as aforesaid, be answerable for the ^

Rent reserved in and by such Lease, as fully, to all Intents nnd Purposes, as if he were in the actual Oc- ,„vr*ble f»r

cupation of the Lands uut of which such Tithes shall be issuable. Kvm.

XIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliat whenever anv Tithes shall be deniisctl to any Person be- How f»r mlv

neficially interested in the land out of wliidi such Tithes shall lie issuable, not lieinc the actual Occupier Oamiier liaLlr

of such 'l.and, the Occupier or Occupiers of such Land, or of any Part thereof, shall not in any case be

liable to the Payment of the Rent or any I'art of the Rent of sucli Tithes, to the Lessor of such Tithes,

nor to any Distress for the same, beyond the Amount of the Rent paynhie by sucli Occupier nr Occu-
j,, fw

piers respL'etii ely, for the Land actually hidden bv such Occupier or Occupiers; and that no Occupier or nuiw of *ny

Occupiers of Land shall he liable to any Person beneficially interested in such Laml, and being Lessee of Gmd m> iwM

such Tillies, for the Payment of die Tithes nf any Lands not actually holdcn by such Occupier ; any thing hy rorii Oi-

contained in this Act, or in any Lease or Demise of such Tithes, or any Law, Usage or Custom to "t""-

the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
XV. Anii Ik' U further enacted, Tliat the Possession and Enjovment of the Lands out of which such

Tidies shall be issuable by the Occupier ofsuch Lands, discharged from the Payment of such Tithes, for Tj.

the Continuance of the Lease of such Tithes, or the Receipt of such Tithes by the Ijnitllord of such Oc- if ('„)*»; S
cupicr in the Case hereinbefore provided for. during any Port of the Term of the Leane ofmich Tithes, Uc«lpt oV

shu he deemed and taken to be, in Law and in Fact, tantamount to and to be the actual Possession and Tubisby LamU
Enjoyment of such Tithes by the Lessor or Lessors of such Tithes, and of his or their Successor or hjrd. deyniwl n

Successors, tmd shall and may bj »o alleged and insisted upon in all and every or any Proceedings and

Proceeding in Law and Equity, in all C-ases whatsoever. *
i

^

XVL And
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I.cwc of XVI. And be it further enacted. That if at any Time during the Three Years next preceding the
Tithw faBvinja End, liy Effloxion of Thne, of tlte Term demised by any I..ease or Demise ofTIriieifto be ipaUe mder
B«r Trrmin

t]i6 Kegttlatioiu of Ais Act. die Leasee or Lessees ofsHcbilthes under sneh Lease, or, the BxeCutoi^, Ad-—
[

w-
niinutnitorB or Aasigna of such Leasee or Lessees, shall be or become possessed of tin Interest io Siicli

'ilthn whhln Landa.whlch may cootiniie longer than theTetm remainingin the Le^ ofsucli Titlies.whetherSuchloiiffCr

Uir Ibu Thm Termor Interest in such Lands sbalJ be a Fart oftheorieinal Interest of such I.eoice, or shtdl be hclu or
Yesx» pre»i(H» obtained by virtue of any now Lease or otherwise, and such Lessee or Lessees of such Tithes sh^t be
to iM Ufiermi. dispaoed to obtain o Renewal or new Lease of such Tithes, tiien and m any such case it simll and may

be Jowful to ond for die Parlies interested in such Lease of Tithes respectively, to grant mid receive n
Renewal or new Lease of such Tithes, either alone or together with any otiicr Tithe or Tithes, Ip like
Manner and under all such and Uic same Itostnclions, Qualifications, Conditions nnd Requisites, ns are
iiereinbefurc retjuired with respect to every such Lease of Tithes : and every such new Lease shnll com-
mence and take effect fVom the making ihereof; and when such new Lease of such Tithes shall be com-
plete in all respects, and duly registered in manner required by thia Act, the same sliiill not be avoided
or impeached by reason of ttie Existence of' such former I^ase, but from the Kegistrotlon of such neu-
Leasc, the former Lease shall cease and determine (o all Intents and Purposes, excqit only os to the Ke-

NMioKuiborne covcry of any Rent then due under the same: Provided nlwnys, that noriiing herein contained sha!)
Keonrak »• extend or be construed to extend to nulliorir.e the Surrender or Renewal of any Lease of Tithes made

^ under this Act, at nuy Time more tlmn Three Years distant from the End of the Term orleiiially demised
by any sucli Lease: and that any Lease, made at any Time more than Three Years uistatit from the

iirmiwd. E»d of sudi original Term, by Effluxion of Time, shall be null and void to all intents and Purposes
whatsoever.

Fewm of Lnue XVII. And to (ircvent Doubts and Disputes a» to the Form of the Lease ofsudi Tithes, he it enacted,
9f1ViJ«. That every such Lease shall be in the Form liere following, or in some other Form of Words of that or

the like effect ; that is to sar,

‘ T'lIIS Lidenture, made the Day of between ^.U. {the Ixnuor of
‘ the Tithes! of of the one Part ; and C D. for, C'.Z). if E. /*.J (the Person
* or Persons beneficially interested in the Land, at the cast may b«, to whom the said Lease is to be
‘ made) of the other Part: Whereas the said C. D. [or, C.D.Sf E.F. as the case niav fiej is [or are]
‘ entitled to all that and Uiose [Acre describe the Lauds] situate, lying and being in the Parish of [if anv]
‘ Barouy of [if any] and County of for the Term of Years, or for and
‘ during Life for Lives] of '[here set out the Lessee’s Istieresti'] And whereas the said Lauds are
• subject to the Payment of Tithe, or, Half or other Portion of Tithe, to the said A.JJ. ond hi?
‘ buccetsots, [here set out in tuAnt IligAt they are ealitlrd to the said Tithe, or ffnlfor other Portion ^
* Tithe .•] And whereas the said .4. U> (with the Consent of G. //. Patron, &c. and I. K. Ordinary, fi'C.

‘ (os the ease may U\, testified by Indorsement on this present Indenture) liatli agreed to demise the
‘ said Titlie, or, Balf or other Portion uf Tithe of the said Lands, according to the Statute in such caw
‘ made and prurided, on the Terms hcrclnaficr contained : Now this Indenture witnesseth, That the
‘ said A, B., for and in consideratiou of the Rents and Covenants hereinafter contained, hath demised,

' granted and set, and by tlicse IVesents doth demise, grant and set, all and every the said Tithes, or,
' Half or other Portion of Tithes, so poyable to the said A. B. and his Successors, out of the said
‘ Lands and every Part and Parcel tlicreof, to hove and to hold tlic sume to the said C. D. [or, to the
* said C. D. ^ E. F, at the case niay ie], or to ills [or tlicir] Heirs, Executors, Administrators and
‘ Assigiu, being Occupiers [or Owiictb] of the said Land, from the First Day of May last past for
‘ nest coming, at the cate may be} for and during and unto the full End and Term of
• Years [ai/rf/ag, if the Interest ofsuch Lessee shall be /or a Life or Lives not reueaable, thete If'ords,
• to wit s “ proviilcd the said Life or Lives or any of them (o« the rase may be) shall so long continue”] •

' and the said C. D. [or, C. D. &; E. F. as the case may be} in Consideration tliereof, hath given and*
‘ granted, and by these Presents doth give oud grunt, unto the said A.li. and his Successors, One
‘ yearly Rent or Sum of clear of all Taxes, Charges, Assess-
‘ nients ami ImpoRitions whntsjicier, to be issuing out of all tliat and those the I^ids and Tenements
‘ aforesaid, to liavc and to hold the said yearly Rent or Sum of
‘ to the said A. B. and his Successors from the First Day of May aforesaid, for and during the Continu-
‘ ance of the Demise so made to the raid C. D. [or C. D. Sf E. F. as the ease mny le'\ as aforesaid ;

' the said yearly Rent or Sum Ui be paid and (layable by Two etjual Half yeurly Aymeitls, on every"
• First Day of Sovetaber and First Day of May during the said Term ; and furilicr, the said C- D.
’ [or C. D. if E. F. as the case may be} doth [or do, awl each of lliem doth] grant and agree, to and
< with the said /I. L. and his Successors, that in case the said yearly Rent or any Gale nr Part thereof
‘ shall at any Time be due and unpaid by the Sjiacc of Three Calendar Montiu after any of tiic said
Days of Payment tbereuf, then and in every such case it sball and may be lawful lo and for the said
A/B. and his Successors unto tlic said Lands and Tenements, or any Part or Ports thereof, to enter

' and distrmu, and the Distress and Distresses there found to take, lead, drive, carry away, sell and
* dispose of. according to Law, for the Recovery of the Sum or Sums to llictn due, and tlie'^reasonable

‘ Costs of so recovering the same : .And it is hereby furilier agreed, by and bnween the said thirties.
‘ tliat in cose the said Hunt or any Gale tiiorcof, sliall be due, behind ond unpaid, for ihe Space of
‘ Three Calendar Montlts next after any of the said Gale Days respectively, then and in every or any

10 '
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‘ swell we, ihe said Dsmito l)ereinb£ibre contaiued, and every Port tliereo/i siiall, at the Ejection of
‘ die aaid. B. and his Isuccessora, but not otbenvisc, be and be deemed oad taken to be null and raid,
' (0 all .Inteuia mul Purposes, from tlie said Gale Day ; and bi sud« cose it shall and may be lawful to
‘ and &r the. said A- and his Successors, to take and receive nil and every Tithe, or, Half or other
‘ Pofuonof Tithe, of the Growth, Produce or Increase of the luid Lands, or of any l^t thereof, which
‘ shall have been severed since die said Day from which such Lea-<e shall be so void, or to proceed for

or in respect of the huhiraction thereof, in tJie same nnuiner in all respects as if tlua Lease had not
• been (nade : And the said C. D. for himself, his Heirs, Executors, Adniinistrtuors and Assigns, doth
‘ hereby covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said A. B. and his Successors, that he the said
‘ C, D- his Heirs, Executors, Adininistcutors and Assigns, or some of them, shall and will from time to
• time hereafter, well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said A, ii. iind his Successors, the said

• yearly Rent or Sum of at tlie Days ami Times hereinbefore mentioned
for the Payment tfaercor, by even and equal Portions as aforesaid; [or, the said C.D, and E. F. do

‘ rcspccilrely for themselves, their Jleirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, covenant, promise
‘ and agree to and with the said A. U. and his Successors, ilrnt they will respectively, from time to
‘ time hcreollcr, wlicu aod bo long as their Interest shall continue to be, or shall become vested in

‘ possessimi, well and truly pay or cause to be paid, to the said A. B. mid his Succeasors, the said

‘ yearlv Rent or Sum of
' by equal and even Portions as aforesaid]

:

In W'itiieas whereof ilic Parties aforesaid have hereunto set their Hands and Seals, the Day and Year
‘ first nbove written.’

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no Action or other Proceeding whatever shall be had or Ko Anion tor

taken, by any Person whomsoever, for the avoiding or defeatiug of any Lease of Tillies made under the <fr<«*ing l.c»r

Provisions of this Act, unless such Person shall give Notice in Writing of such his Intention, Six » be brougiit

Calendar Months at least before the Expiration of some Year, reckoning from the Commencement of such
Lease, to the Party or Parties against whom such Action ur Proceeding shall be intended to be had or
brought ;

and such Notice shall particularly specify ami set furtli the Cause ur Causes for which such
Lease is sought to be avoided or defeated.

CAP. eXXVI.

An Act to amend the general Laws now in being for regulating Turnpike Ro.'ids in that Part

of Great Britain coUed England. [filh August 1822.]

• TTTilEREAS the Laws uow in force for the general Jti^iilation of Turnpike Roads in that Part of
'''

• V>* Great Britain called England, are found to be ijeOectuul, end require Amendment Where- ''

fore, fur Remedy thereof, be it enacted by tlie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli tlic Advice

and Consent of tlic Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and C^mmuns, in this present Parliament assembled,

mid by the Authority of the same, That from amt after die Inrst Day of January One thousand eight The folleoing

hundred and twenty three, an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King repealed,

George the Ihird, intituled An Act to explain, amend and rerfnee into One Act of Parliament, the general ’"*•

fwstu nou) iu ieiiigjar regtdalingthe Turnpike lioadt in W‘at Part ifQteai Britain called En^and, and >36.3. e.8<.

for other Purjmts; and i£o an Act passed in the I'ourtcmih Year of Ilis said late Majesty's Reign, in-

tituled .In Act to rej)eal a Clause in an Act made in the TtirieeiUh Year of His present yiajestfs Reign, 34 g.3 . c. H.
intituled ‘ An Act to explain, amend and reduce into On^ Act <f Parliament, the general Latns «ow in

‘ being for rtgidalitig the Turnpike Roads tn that Part ^ Great Britain called England, andfor other
' PuTDOset,' vdiich reguiates the lyiillh of ihe Wheels, ana the Lenpi, of Carriages liable to be vx^hed,
and for iademniffinc Persons tii^o htroe offended against tic said Clause ; and also an Act passed in tlic

I'liufteentli Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, mtitulcn An Act to explain and amend an Act made in hG.s. e.is.

the Thirteenth Year <f His present Majesifs Reign, inljtaled ‘ An Act to erjdain, emend and reduce

• iiUo One Act Parliameni, ihe general Laws moio in aping for regulating the Turnpike Roads in that

• Part of Great Britain called Eiiglwd, andfor other Pu^ioses,' soJar as tXr same relates to the coniinu~

ing and granting an additional Term of Fixe Yrtr* to A^s madefor amending Turnpike Ronds

;

and

also an Aet in^e iu the Fourteenth Year of the Reien of His said late Majesty, intituled An Aet to re- H0..I. r.57-

pr.al so lauti ifan Act made in the lost Session f PariiantenUfor reducing into One Act thegeneral Lams
relating to Turnpike Roads, ns exempts Personsfrom the l^t/mcnl f TiAls at Side Gates erected at Places

specified in n«y Act f Parliament

;

and also an Act made in the Fourteenth Year of His said late Ma- uG.J.c.as.
jesty's Heigu, Intituled An Act fur explaining and altering an Act made in the Thirteenth Year of His
preseni Mujestp, intituled ‘ An Act tu e^lain, amend and rerfuce into One Act f Parliament, the general
• Isran noto iu being for >'cg\dati»g the Tunxpike Roads in that Part fGrosX Britain called England, and
• far oiher Purposes,' sofar at the same, relates to the Papment of mldiliunal Tolls at Weiring Engines,

and tie .Vioiiierf Horses to 6c used in Carriages drawn on Turnpike Roads, andfor allowing certain Ex-
riii^itiaaa with respect to Sf'eighl and Payment f Toll in particular Cases ; and also an Act passed in tlic

Slxleoulli Year of His »aid late Majesty s Reign, intituled .!« Act for repealing a C/ai«e in an Act made »6 0.3. t.39-

in the. Thirteenth Yrar f ihe Reign f His present Majesty intituled * An Act fti&rp/iJin, ajsrnu' and re-

' dace into One Act of Parliament, Ae general Laws now ilt beingfor regulating Ihe Turnpike Roads in

' that Parif Great Britain called England, and for other Purposes,' which relates to the Countersinking

f tii; Tire of the ll'heelsf all Waggons. Wains and other Carriages to be used on Turnpike Roads s and
' /or
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for aspldMirntf a PnnUion ia tht soid Acty MM rttpect to Ike FeUiet mad Tin 5/ Cmrrimgee kmxdagi^e
' FtUite of the Wheel* of the Gauge qf Sim Jneia or upmtniti (sihI alMsn Act (MbikiI is the Sijtmtli
Year of His sakl late Majesty's Kei)^, inutuletl .-la Actfor tuefiamiia^^faT a limited Time, to mack of«n
Act made ia the Thirteenth Year of Hi* pretent Majettf* Heign, intituled ' Am Act to taplaiti, mmtead
* and radueeinio One AA t}f ParliaTneat,thege^al Lawt hois inbeingfor regmlmtias the Tmrnpiicli^dt
‘ m that Part of Great Britain called EnpianJinn^Jot othir Pmrpo*^ «i k to secret Carriage* htmag
the Friliea ^ the IVheri* ihenrf^ le** BmiAh or Gauge than die Inchettotht Payment^ Dombir
Toll*, aadfoT vaeeling CoairacU for leaidng TolUi (uiii also an Act paweil in the Berenteeou Y'varof
His said late Majesty a Kail'll! intituled An A<f for limiting the Eeemptiont from Toll* {granted bg
Act or Act* qf Parliament for repairing Turnpike Rnods.) on aeamni qf Cattle going to andfrom Water
or Pasture

;

and nlsu an Act passed in the Ei^teeutli Year at' Hu sanl late Majesty's Ileign, iatituleil

An Act for repealing *0 much ofan Act made in l/ie, Thirteenth Yearqf Hi* present Altgaitg'* lteign,iutitmUd
' An Act to explain, amend and reduce into One-AA of Parliament, the Lavss nom ta beingfar
' regulating the 7'urH;^';|rr Road* in that Part n/ Great Britain called Eti^and. andfor other Purpose*,'

a* i< to tul^eA Carriages having the FeUiet df the Wheel* thereqf of lest Breadth or Gauge thorn Sis
Inche* to the Payment nf DoMe Tolls, and fir waiting Contracts for leasing 'Toil* ; and also an Act
passed in the Eightcenili Year of His said tBte-^fajesty'8 Reign, intituled Ajs Act fir enabling TmtUts
under particular Tumpiie Act* to meet and cartg such Atis into Bxeention, nottcithstanding they may nut

have met or adjourned agreeable to the JDirretioits of such Acts, and for nreoeniing Dti^alej touching the

Payment of lollsfir Morses or C'omo"ei beloiiging to or employed by OJRcer* or Soldiers on J^ys and
also an Act passed in the Twenty drtt Year nf His said late ^^^ljcaty‘s Reign, intituled An AA fir d*‘

flaring certain i'roiimoM ofan AA made in the Thirteenth Year of His present Majestu, relatiHg to the

Turnpike Roads in that Part of (ircat Britain called England, to extend la aU AAs mads and to £r made
for repoiring Hoads subsequent to thepassiug of. the said Act ; and also an Act passed in the Twenty fifth

Year of His said laic Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to exempt Carriage* carryingjh* Mailfrom pay-
ing Tolls at any Tumpiie Gale iu Great Britain ; und also uit Act passed in the lutty second Year of
His said late Majesty’s lleiffti, intituled An A^^loexplain the Exemption from 'I'oUia several Art* ofPai-
liomeiU, for Carriage* employed in Husbaudryland for regulating the Toll* to he paid on Aker Carriages,
aud on Horses, in certain other Cates therein *pp:iJiMi and also on Act passed in the Fifty third Year of
His said laic Majesty's llrign, intituled An Aef in amend an Act made in the Fifty second Year of Hit
present Mojesty't Reign, intitided ‘ y|ji AA to explain the Exemptionfrom Toll in several Acts of PtuAsa-
‘ neat, fir Carriages employed in Husbandry, ^tdfor regulating the Tolls to be paid on other Carriages
‘ and on Horses in c<rrraj'a other Cates /Aer«B specified^ ui^fir (^ter Purposes relating therAo : and also lui

Act glassed in tl>o Fifty fifth Year of His saiduu^ Majesty's llcigu, intiiuicd An Act to enable the Tnsiea
of 'Furnpike Hoads to abate the Tolls on Carria^i, and to allow qftheir rarryiMg extra Weights in ceriasn

Cates i and also aa Act passed in the FAy suveuib Y'eor of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An
AA to explain and amend an AA if the Ffiy third Year of His present Majesty, retaiing to Tnllfon
Carriages used in Jlutbandry, and to remove Doubts as to Exemption qf Carriages not wholly laden with

Manurefiom Payment of Tidl f shall be and t^' same is and are herebv repemoL
II. Provided always, und be it enacted, That potliing herein contained shall extend, or be construed

to extend, so as to revive or give any force or elTi^t to any Act or Acts repealed by the said ri-dted Act*,
or any of them, but such Acts sliaU be and coatlnuc repealed, in such and the like manner as if this

Act had not been made.
III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing iierein contained shall extend, or

be deemed or construed to extend, to prevent the suin^ for and Recovery of any Pendty incurred by
any UlTenco committed agolust the Pruvisioru of the said hereinbefore recited Acta, or any of them,

ivnto >n>t
previous to the Repeal of the said Acts in und by this Act, or to prevent or defeat any Prosecution coir.*

AuMT^led, menced or to be brought for such Ufieuce, wt all Penalties incurred may be sued for, and all En-
croachments, Nuisances and other OiTences mads or comrelited previous to the Repeal of the said Acts,
against tlie Provisions of the said recited Acts, ut any of tliem, may be abated or prosecuted in tbc same
manner to all Intents und Purposes os if this AcC hod not been paued.

‘ IV. .-And Wliercos it is of great Imporianef Umt one uniform System should be adhered to in the
‘ Laws for regulating the Manuement and Maintenance of Turnpike Roods throughout the Kingdom

Aricr Jan. 1. Be it therefore enacted, That uom and aRer the Frst Davof January Une thousand eight hundred and
iB3S,itu> Act twenty three, all the Eiusctmcnts, Provisions, Matters and Things in this Act contained, shall extcsiU,wms^io «ll

dcciiied, construed and taken to extend, to nil Acts of {filament now in force, and to all Acts
H’**' . .

' which siull hereafeer be passed, for making, widening. Cumins, amending, repairing or maintaining
any Turnpike Road or Roud» in that Parc of Gnat Britain called England, save and except where any
other ComiT.enceuient Is particularly directed by this Act, and as to such Enactments, IVovisioas, Mat-
ters und Tilings as shall be expressly referred to, aud varied, altered or repealed by any such Act or .Acts
osshull he hercafier passed.

V. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Fnit Day of January One thoiuand eight
hundred and twenty six, if (he Tire or Tires of any Wheel or \Vbeela of any Waggon, Cart or
oUicr sudi Carriage, which sliall be used or drawn on any Turnpike Road, shall mil be so made or ct»-
atrucied os not to deviate more chtn Half on Inch from a fiat or level Surface in Wheels exceeding Six
Inches in Breadth, or mure than One Quarter of an Inch from a fiat or level SuHace in VMieels leas timii

Six Inches in Breadth, or in case the several Nails of the Tire or Tires of every such Wheel or Wliesl*
S - shall
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ibatt RoC beM cotuiur«utik m BOt to project above One Quarter of an loch above the Sor&ce of toch
Tire or 'nrc*. then ud in evenr eucb caae the Owner of every lucb Waggon, Cart or other luch Car.

liige, rinll for evsy eoch OSeace forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, and every Driver thereof

the Sim of Forty Shillings.

VI. And be it further enacted. That from and after the First Day of Jantuny One iboaisDd eight

hoodred and tiventr six, no Waggon or other such Carriage shall be allowed to travel or be used on any
Hoad, with the Fdiia if the Wheels thereof of a less Breadth thiut I'hree Incites

;
and from and after

the Day and Year last mentioned, if any Waggon m- other such Carriage, having the Fellies of the
W'he^t thereof of less Breadth than Three Inches, shall be used or drawn on any Ttimpike Road, the
Owner of every such Waggon or other sudi Carriage so used, shall for every such Offence forfeit and
pay any Sum not exceed]^ Five Pounds, and every Driver thereof, not being the Owner, any Sum not
exceeding Forty SuUmgs.

VII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said First Day of Januarif One thousand
e^t hundred and twenty three, the Trustees or Commissioners appointed by virtue or under the Ao-
thority of any Act or Acts of Parliament made or to be made for making or maintaining any Turnpike
Road, shall and they are hereby required to demand and take, or cause to be demanded and token, for

every Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such Carriiue, having the Fellies of the Wheels thereof of

less Breadth tiiu Four and a half Inches at the &ttom or Soles thereof, or for the Horse or Horses
or Cattle drawing the some, One half more than the Tolls which are or shall be payable for any Car*
riage of the same Description, having the Wheels thereof of the Breadth of Six Inches : and for every

Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such Carriage having the Fellies of the Wlieels thereof of the Breadth of
Pour and a half Inches, and less than Six Inches at the Bottom or Soles thereof, or for the Horse or

Horses or other Cattle drawing the same, One fourth more than the Tolls or Duties which are or shall

be payable on any Carriage of the like Description, having the Wheels thereof of the Breadth of Six

Incnes, by any Act or Acts of Pariiament now in force, or hereafter to be passed for making or main-
taining any Turnpike Road, before any such Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage resnectivdy shall be
permitted to pass through any Turnpike Gate or Gates, Bar or Bara, where Tolls riisll be payable by
virtue ot' any such Acts.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where any particular Act or Acts of Parlia-

ment now in force for the making, repairing or maintaining any Turnpike Road, shall direct an higher

Rate of Toll or Tolls to be token on any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such Carriage, having the Fel-

lies of the Wheels thereof of less Breadth than »x Inches, and such higher Kale is more than the Addi-
rioD which it hereinbefore directed to be taken, such higher Rate of ToUs in and by such Act or Acts
imposed shall continue to be levied and collected on the Road or Roads to which the said Act or Acts
relate, in the Proportions therein fixed.

IX. And be it further enacted, That where any Waggon or Carl shall Itavc the Sole or Bottom of the

Wheels thereof rolling on a flat Sur&ce, and the Nails of the Tire of such Wheels countersunk and be
cylindrical, (that is to say) of the same Diameter on the Inside next the Carriage as on the Outside, so

tut when such Wheels shall be rolling on a flat or level Surface, the whole Breadth thereof shall bear

equally on sucli flat or level Surface, and shall have the apposite Ends of the Axletrees of such Wangon,
Can or otlier Carriage, so far as the some shall be inserted into the respective Naves of the Wheels
thereof, horizontal, and in thb Continuance of One straight Line, without forming any Angle with

each other, and in each Pair of Wlieels belonging to such Cairtagc, the lower Parts when rcstioo on the

Ground shall be at the same Distance ftomeacn other as the upper Parts of such WTieels, it shall and
may be lawful for the Trustees or Commissioaers of any Turnpike Road, at a General Meeting, if they

ahaU think fit so to do, to make an Order for every such Waggon and Cart to pass through any Toll

Gate or Bor under the Superintendance of the Trustees or Commissioners making such Order, upon
Mying only so much of the Tolls and Duties as shall not be less than Two thirds of the full Toil or

Duly payable by any Turnpike Act, on such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, and the Horse or Morses

or Cattle drawing tite some.
X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained relating to the

Breadtli of the Wheels of Carriara, or to the Tolls payable thmon, shall extend or be construM to ex-

tend to any Chaise Marine, Cos^, Landau, Berlin, Bt^uche, Sociable, Chariot, Calash, Hearse, Break,

Chaise, Curricle, Gig, Chair or Taxed Can, Market Cart or other Cart for the Conveyance of Passen-

gers or Light Goods or Articles.

XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful for any Trustee or Commissioner of any
Turnpike Road, and for every Collector or his Deputy or Deputies, or other Person acting by or under
the Authority of the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road, or of their Lessee or Lessees
of Tolls, to measure and examine, or cause to be measured and examined, the Breadth and Construc-
tion of the Wheels of every Wa^on, Cart, or other such Carriage passing oq such Turnpike
Uoad i such Measurement and Examination to take place, if the Trustee, Commissioner or other
autluinxed Persons making the same riioll so require, previously to such Waggon, Cart or other Car-
riage being^lowed to pass through any Toll Gate or Bar at which Toll shml be payable; and if any
Owner or Dnver of any such W^gon, Cart or other Carriage, shall turn or drive out of the Road, in

order to avoid or evade the measuring of the Wheels of such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, or if any
such Owner, Dnvw or any other Pmon, shall refuse to allow the Wheels of any such Waggon,
Can or other Carriage to bo measured, and the Construction thereof examined, or shall attempt to pas<
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thfinag^ aof Toil Gat»or 1}ac beibro muh Meutireinout aod £xwuiiatiM dutU br made (tbs snnt»

having been or shaJl hi any - ww hinder or obMruet any eucb- Trustee or Coamasioiier, or

other audiuriecd Perron, in luahMi; aueli Meaaoreai^M and CxuninaiMo, ertry tuch Otcanr, Driver oO'

othor Perron ao misbehaving, shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sure not exccctKag FWo
Pounds ( and that it shall noi be lawful for any suoh Waggon, Cart'or other Cairi^ire, not nermiued to

' ba measured or examioctl as afbrcsmdy to paae along any Turnpike KooiV*, and if any Gmlectflr or hia

Deputy, or any other Person appointed to collect the Tullt, shall allow the uune to pass before sach
Meusurement and Exmuination shall be mode (the same having been reared), every Collector,

Dejiuty or other Person, idtall for every Offence fotfeit and iwy any Sum not exceeding Hve Pounds.
XIL And for regulating- the Weights to be allowed to Wa^^otie, Wains, Carts and other Carrui|t«St

” be it further enacted, Tliai the Weighta herootter next s|>eciti^ shall be allorred to every W'eggon,.

Wuin, Cart or other such Carriage, ithut is to sayi, to every' W^|on, Wain or other Four n-b^ed-
Carriage, having tite Fellies of the Wlwcds thereof^ the Breadth of Nine Inches at the Bottoiner iMcs
thereot^ together with Uie Loading of such Cmriage, Sis ton ten hutalred Wei|iht in Saminer, and
Six Ton in Winter ; to every Cart or other sucli Twowheolcd Carnage, having the FcIHes of the Wheela

thereof of ilie like Breadth, togeliior with the Loading of suidi Carriage, Three ton ten hundred
Weight in Summer, and Three Tort in Winter ; to every Waggon, Wain or other suclt Four wheeled Car-

riage, baviog the Fellies of the WliecU thereof of the Breadth of Six Inches and less than Nine Inches

at the Bottom or Soles (hereof, u^other with the Loading of such Carriage, Foar ton fffleen han-

dred Weight in Summer, and Four ton five hundred \Wiglit in Winter; to every Cart or other

such Two wheeled Carriagu, having the Feiiisc of ibe Witeels of the Breadth last meatiooed at the

Bottom or Soles thereof, together with the Loading- of such last mentioned Carriage, Three Tom in

Summer, and Two tuns fifteen Irandred Weight in- Winter; to every Waggon, Wain no other such

Four whMied Carriage, having tlie Pelliea ot die Wheels thereof of the Bi«edih of Four Inches and
a half and less than Six Inches at tho Bottom -or Soles thereof, 'together with the Louding of inch Car-

riage, Four ion five hundred Weight iu Sunimar, and Three ton fitleen hundred Weight in Winm-

;

to every. Can or other suoli Two Wheeled Cacriage, hawing tb« Felltes of the Wheris thereof of
the Breudtli last mentioned at the Bottom or Soles thereof, together with the Loading of such Car-

riage, IVo ton twelve hundred Weiglit in Summer, and Two con seven ImndnKi W'oight in Winter;
to every Waggon, Wain or other Four wheeled Carriage, luiving the Fellies of the Wlieels thereot'

of a less Bri^th than Four lnchi.>t and a half at the Bottom nr Soles thereof, logetlter with the Lend-
ing of such Carriage, Three Ton tificeu hundred Woight in Sutmner, and llttee ton five hmidred
'VWight in Winter; to every Cart or other such Two wheeled Carriage, having the Fellies of the
Wheels thereof of the Breadtii last mentioned, together widi the Loading of su^ Carriage, One ton

fifteen hundred Weight in Summer, and One ton ten hundred SVeigItl in Winter; and fnr the several

Purposes of tins Aet, it shull be deemed Summer from the First Day nf May to the 'lliirty first Day of

Oetobef, both Days inclusive, and Winter from tlie First Day of Sovtmlter to the Thirtieth Day of April,

both Days inclusive.

XUI. And be it furiiicr enacted. That to every Caravan. or other Poor wheeled Carriage used for tlie

^ Conveyance of Goods, uud built and constructed with Springs, sImII 1h* allowed the Weights fallowing;
ramyes built every such Carriage Tlwee toot and fifteen hundred Weight in Wmter, and Four
with S|irings.

hundred Weight in Saromer.

XIV. Provided always, and be it furtlter enacted. Hint to each and trvery Dray with Two Wheels of

not less than Four Inches and a half in Breadtii, and drawn by not more tlian Three Horses, and used
in Lnml'in, nr witJiin Uie Bills of Mortality, tliere shall be aliow^ at all Times of the Year, together with

the Loading of such Dray, the full Wei^it of Two tems sixteen hundred Weight; any thing in iliU or

any other Act of Parliament to tlie contrary notwitlHlnnding.

-Additional
^ further unacted. That it shall and may be lawful for all Trustees and Commisaionera

ToUt {or Over- appointed by or under any Act nr Acts of Parliament for the mtdting or mainuining of any Turnpike
wr(£ht. lload, or for tiny Person or Persons authoriacd by tlieiii, and they are hereby einpowerod oiid required,

to receive, take and demand, over and above the Tolls payable by any Act or Acts of Parliament now in

force or hercaficr to be paised, the following Sums of Mon^ as addiiional Toll for every Hundred
Weight of One hundred und twelve Pounds tu (he Hundred, which any Waggon, Cart or other such
Carrie, togetherwitli lla- Loading tliereof,shall weigh aianyWetgluiigEugine over and above the Weights
hcreitibeforc allowed to each of them respectively, (that is to say) : For the First and Second Hundred of
sudi Overweight, the Sum of Tlirec Pence for each Hundred ; for every Hundred of such Overweight
above Two Hundred and nnt exceeding Five Hundred, the Sum of Six Pence; for every Hundred ofsticli

Overweight above Five Hundred aud not exceeding Ten Hundred, tlic Sum of Two Shillings and Six
Pence ; wd for every Hundred of sucJi Overweight exceeding Ten Hundred, tltc Sum of Five Shillings

;

wliich said additional Sums or Tolls hereby gruiii^ and made payable at any Weighing Engine, shall and
may be levied and recovered in any of the Coses aforesaid, in such manner us any other Toil or Duty
payable on the Rood on which any aucli Weighing Engine sh^l be erected, is or sTioll be by Law to be
levied and revered, and tlie Monies arising therefrom sliall be applied tu the llvpuira of the Turnpike
Road on which the aame ihall be recovered.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tluit the Re^ulatiana of Weight hereiubelbre men-
tioned and provided, ^hall not oxieiid or bo domed or construed tu extend to any Waggons, Caru or other

Carriages carrjing only Manure or lime for the Improvement of tjnd, or any Hay, Straw, Fodder or

Cora
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Own nnthrashed, «c^t Hay, fltraw, I'odder or'Corn-carried'fer Sale ; 7>or«e any Waggons, Carts or

«ther Carriages, carryiaroaly'OneTree«r'Om‘Log Timt»rr, orOne I^oek of Stone, or One Cable or

Hope ; laor uail the tan! ReguhUioni of Weight extend to any CbOise Marine, Coach, Berlin, liarouche,

Soeiabie, Chariot, Calasb, Hearae, Break. Gig, <^aiM or Taxed' Cart.
' XVH- And Whereas many-Petaens may at the'VWe of passing this Act he Farmers or*Coi»trattor8 Certain Can-

• 'for the Tolls aritiiK -or payable on Turnpifco'tto^, and forTous and Penalties forOrerweiphi, and
^'wbose Contracta will not expire until after die Firti Day of i/anM<ny One thousand eight hundred and
• tweniy-three:' for Remedy ndtereof, and for ProiJction of auch'Lessees or Contractors, be it further WKts, K>i^M
enacteii. That in case any Lessee or Lessees, Funner or Farmers, Contractor or ContraOtnrs for any Ti^l ngmnii T^nr
«r Tolls and 'Penalties 'for Overweight, payable to aiw 'Tnistcus or Commissiiineni appointed by viitnc of I’vattiEa fot

any Act of Porlttiuent for making, repairing or amending Turnpike Roads, whose Contract will not ex-
pire until after the-Krat Day of Jamuijy One thaiispd eight hundred and twenty three, shall by reason

of tills Act be destrouB of being discharged from hii^ her or riieir Contract or Contracts, so far os regards »irrlc ofTVm
aoch Tolls or Fenahies for-Overweight, and of sutdf his, her or their Desire shall, on or before the First ten b; Sep-

Dav of f^eraier One-thousand eight hundred and^wenty two, give Notice in Writing to the Treasurer wmber 1, issz.

or Cterk in any anch Truatces, then aad'hi every suA ease all such Farmers, Lessees or Contractors shall,

4romaiid after the said First Day of ./onasr^Otic thtdisand eight hundred nirdtweiuythrae,herclea.<tedaad

siuolmrged from their respective Contracts, so for s^ the some relate to such Tolls or Fenahies for Over-
'weighti and sdl and cveiy such Contracts shall frofn thenceforth cease and be mill and void os to the
Residue ofthe Term or 'Tnne lhen to come ami udexpired therein, so far as such Contracts relate to

such Tolls or Penalties for Overweight
; any thing In rucb Leases or Agreements to the oontrary not-

wfthgumding.

XVIII. ^ovidod also, and'be it enacted, Dint intoose any such Lessee or Lessees, Farmer op Formers, New
Contractor nr Contractors, ahalt give such Tlmice If ^ctonnintng his, her or (heir'Contract as herein* trarbeoBde

before tiienitoned, then anti in every snch case it snail be lawful far such Tnatees or CornmissimiCTs, if Cotuxa^

they think' ht, to make any new Contract or Coiuraits with sndi Lessee or'Linsees, Fanner or Farmers,
Contractor or Contractors, nr to moke uny CompciMtion to'lihn, her or them, in respect of such Tolls

or penabies for'Ovwwdght, or to cause the said T^ls or Fenahies for Overweicht tshe rclet on a Day
oad nt'S Flace-to be by them sppmnted. of which Cme Month’s Notice at least sWl be given, and there-

r> to proceed to refet the same, and to relet the aameTor the best' Price they may then be enabled to

in for the same, vrithont being compelled to pn| up the said Tolls or Penalties for Overweight at Ihc

Sum ut which they were last let, or to have any other Meeting for The letting thereof ; any Law or Cus-
tom 10 die contrary notwithstanding. w '

XIX. And'be it enacted, Th« it shall not be lawful for the Trustees or CoitrTnssionera of any Ttirn- Trustws dm

E
’ke Road, their Lesace or Lessee*. Collector or 'Collectors, or other Officers, to make any CoraposiHon “
r«ny additional Tolls or Dutic* for or in remect Of Utc Overweight, or in wy other manner as to the

Weigiit which any 5Vaggon, Wain, Cart or Carriage ahnll carry or wdgh, any Law to the contrary

thereaf iiolnrithshuiding: but every Contract and Agreement for such Composition for Overweight shall

be null and void to all Intents and 'Purposes whatsoever and every Lesseu, Collccior or orlier Officer

entering into or agrenng to anv such Composition, and every Person or Persons with whom any suCh
Composition or Agreement shall be made or entered into, shall for every such Composition or Agree. Pensltj, AN.
tneM, and for eveiy Abatement of 'Toll for Overweight in consequence thereof respeetivelv, forfeit and
pay the Sum Of Fifty Pounds to any Person or Persons suing for the same.

XX. And bedcfurlher enacted, l%at if any'Person or Persons shall unload, or cause to be unladen, Untoidm'
ay Goods, Vbares or Mercbonilrte, from any Cart, Waggon or other Carriage, at or before the same Sc. (•

dnil come to any Turnpike Gate or Weighing Engine erected by virtue or in pursuance of this or anv *7*^ Tntl,»

other Act made for the Repair or Preservation of any Turnpike Road, or shall load or lay upon sucli
TO‘!riiiii«*er

Carriage after the same slioli have pa**ed any sudt Turnpike or Weighing Enmne, any Goods, Wares or .ft*? twriog
Merchandise, taken or unladen from any llorsc, Cart or other Carriages beloaging to or hired or bor* panted, kawOi^

rowed by the same Waggoner or C-arrier, in order to avoid the I^ytnent of the smd respective Duties GoodahiaiM

payable for Overweight ; or if any Person shall so unload in order to carry considerable Quantities of unloadsd.

Goods through any Turnpike Gate or by any W'cighing Engine in one and the same Day. and thereby
oo*oi^J«r»f

nay less Toll at such Turnpike Gate or Weighing Engine than would have been paid if such Goods, Waffgon,
Wares or Merchandise had not been so unladen: or i^any Driver of any Waggon or Curt shall not wait and^uoMd-
reasonable Time whilst any other Carriage shall be weighed, which shall have come to the Weighing >ng -ia<- •»

Eomne before the Carriage of which he shall be the Driver ; or if the Driver of any Waggon or Cart U”*"-

ahall refuse or delay to remove or drive anv such Wugon or Cart from the Weighing Macnmc, in order
by such Neglect or Refusal to impede or d’elny the weighing of any other \Va«gon or Cart, or shall turn
or drive out of any Road in order to avoid dr evade the Weighing of any Waggon or Cart ; each and
OTery Perion so ofiboding in any of die Cases aibreaaidf , and bring thereof lawfully convicted before t
One or more Jnsticeor Justices of the Peace for the Limit where the Offence shall be eommiitcd, tipon
die Oath ofOne or mare credible Witness or Witnesses, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Poimosti
to be levied upon t^ Goo^ and Chattels ofthe Owner of such Cart, Waggon or other Camagef j

sod _
, ,

Moh aad every Drivw, not’ being the Owner of such Waggon or Carriage, so offending, and being thereof
eoovKted as aforesaid, shall forfrit and pay any Sura nut exceeding 'Forty ShOlings, and In case of p^j, Inip^n.
Nonpayment thereof, thkU be oomnitted to the House of Correction for any 11015 not exceeding Two meni,

Galetidv Months.

6 I 2 XXI. And
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XXL And be it furtber autcted. That it «beU and mt/f be lev&l for the «aid Tnitteei

ionsn, at any of thek recpectWe Meetic^ if (bey tbiok nroper, lo order end eeuee to bd biill.^DA

erected, at any of the Tuiapikca or Tdl &uea m Roaoa under their Can and Henagetaeniv'or >o
MchDiataace therefrom aa they ahall think expetUenU One or more Crane or Cranei, Macbiaeaar Eogioeat
with a tuitahle Houke or other gilding thereto, proper for the Woghioc of Wanona or Carrlam oob»
reying any Gooda or Merchandise wliataoever, and by Nooee oo a Board for that nirpoce, to hi pal w
at erery such Wdphing Machine, to order and direct all and erery ludi Waggona or Gm^iages which
shall come within One hundred Yards of any Crane, Machine or B^ine, to be weighed, together with

ToU Earpm XXIL And be it further enacted, That the Keeper of every Toll Gate or Bar where any WeighiBg
ptnaiuuif Engine shall be erected, or any other Person appointed or to be appointed by the Trustees or Commis*
Wauw^c-^ aioners, or by their Lessee or Lessees, to die C^ of such Weighmg Engme, shall and U Itereby re>

Suatlow^l quired to weigh all such Waggons, Csrts and other Carriages liable to be weighed, which shall paas

lapaa witlwtu l^cd through such Gates or Bars rppectively, and which he shall believe to carry greater Weighta
To^ than are allowed to paas without paying the said additional Toll ; and if any Collector or Person so ap-

pointed shall permit any such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage to paaa by or through «iy such Toll Gau
pcoslt; 5L with greater Weights than are hereby allowed, without wei^ng tlie same and receiving such additiond
OtMiructing Tolls as aforesaid, be shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Five Poun^ ; and if the Owner or
Wtighing. Driver of any Waggon, Cart or oUier Carriage shall refuse to allow the same to be weighed, or shall re-

Peosity. sist any Gate Keeper or Toll Collector in weighine the same, every Owner or Driver so offending shall

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five rounu.
Trustoet, &c. ‘ XXIII. And in order to detect the said Collector or Receiver in any fraudulent Contrivance or Ne-
amv aiuie

< g]ect of Duty in the Matters aforesaid,' Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any

to ^ Trustee or Commissioner or Surveyor of every Turnpike Road, if he shall suspect any such Connivance

wnxiwd.tncim! Neglect as aforesaid, to cause any Waggon, Cart or other Carriage which shall have passed throngh

N«el^ of any Toll Gate where any Weighing Engine shall be erected, and shall cot have passed above Three huo-
Duijr of Cot- dred Yards beyond cuch Toll Gate, to return to such Weighing Engine, and be there Weighed with the

Loading which passed through such Toll Gate, in the Presence of such Trustee or Commissioner or Sur-
veyor, upon requiring the Driver thnret^ to drive such Carriage back to such Weighing E^nc, and upon
paying or tendering to him the Sum of One Shilling for so doiiu, which Sum of Shilling thalfbe
returned to the Person paying the same, if upon weighing such Curiage and the Loading thereof it shell

be found above the Weight Mreby allowed.

SurwjoKto ‘ XXIV. And for the better enforcing the Authority this Act,’ Be it further enacted. That the Sur-
*ske Placet fat veyort of every Turnpike Road shall, and they are hereby authorixed and required to m^e conveniens

Places for turnip suw Carriages upon eveiy such Turnpike Road where any Weighing Engine shall ba

lu Engioa. erected, within *Arce hundred Yards of such Toll Gate, oo each Side thereof, if Ute Ground will admit

Driven rvfat-
same; and if the Driver of any such Carriage, being so requested to return with his Carriage to

kg u tvtuni. such Weighing Engine, shall neglect or refuse so to do, he shall forfdt any Sum not exceeding Fiva

Foully. Pounds ; and it shall and may be lawful for any Peace Officer or other Person or Persons beii^ then
present, upon such N^ect or Refusal, to drive and take such Carriage back to such Weighing Engine,
10 order to be weighed os aforesaiA

** XXV. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That when Two or more Turnpike Roads meet at or
near the same Place, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of such Turnpike

Tun- Ronds respectively, at a Meeting to be held for that Purpose, to fix upon tome cooveulent Place to erecs
Rood* so a Weighing Engine upon, which will accommodate all such Turnpike Roads, and by agreement amongst

diflerent Tnnts themselves at such fleeting to proportion the Ej^nces which may ^attend the maUog, erecti^,
maintaining and keeping in repair such Weighing Engine, and likewise the Money arising from For-
fdtures to be incurred for Overweight at such Weiring Machine, amongst all such 'Turnpike Roads, in
such manner as to them shall appear just and reasonable.

Etemptioni XXVI. And be it further enacted. That in every case in which, under any Act or Acts of Parliament
from Toll on rdating to any Tunmike Road, there is an Exemption from Toll or Duty in respect of any Horse, Mule,
Uwure, &C. Os, Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, drawing or carrying any Dung, Mould, Marl or Compost, of

any Nature or Kind soever, for improving or manuring the Land, or Hay, Straw or any other Fodder for

teouxhi fro^ Cattle, or Materials for repairing any Turnpike Road or Highway, such Exemption shall be deemed to ex-
tend in respect of every such W^goo, Cart or other Carriage, and also in respect to the Cattle drawing

Parnh. the same, going empty or loaded only with Implements necessary for more convenient Carriage, or loa£
ing or unloading such Lading, or returning empty or with sueh Implements as aforesaid, hawng been so

tend in respect of every such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, and also in respect to the Cattle drawing
the same, going empty or loaded only with Implements necessary for more convenient Carriage, or loa£
ing or unloading such Lading, or returning empty or with sueh Implements as aforesaid, hawng been so
laoeo, notwithstanding the said Waggon, Cart or other Carriage shall, for the Purpose aforesaid, go to or
return from any Parish or Place in which the said Turnpike does not lie.

t empty or with sueh Implements as aforesaid, having been s>

TaMs payable XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That for the preventing of Frauds on Toll Col-
on Waggom lecton by Waggons, Carts or other Carriages passing empty, or loadra only with Implements necessary

for the more convenient Carriage of, or for loaning or unlowng Manure, or M^erials for the Repair of

fre. toborepoid any Turnpike Road or Huh^y, through Turnpike Gates, under pretence of going for such Manure or

orbravetoni^ Materials, the Owner or Driver of every such empw Waggon. Cart or Carriage, daiming the same Ex-
tedoo. emptioos or any of them, shall in all Cases pay the Toll in respect of such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage,

before the same diall be permitted to pass through such Turnpike Gate ; BniTtfae Collector of such^^
diall thereupon deliver to such Owner or Driver a Ticket, to be marked “ Manure Exenqition” or " Road

Materials"
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Mijm'ili" las TO^be)t' ihs Name of tbe Gaie and (he Dale when delivered, and the lUftafaffi*

Asaoaat of^ Tell so paid rail whicdi Sum or Sams >o paid shall be repaid to tbe Owner orDrirer of P**.^™?*
aoch Waggon, CaH or od«R Carriage, upon his or thstr returning whh such Waggon, Cart or otlwr tS.
(lamage so laden H'a&rataid, and producing such Ticket ; and every Collector of each Toll refuting to

give Biudi Ticket onneeiring tbe Toll, or refusing or ncglectiiig to return the same Toll upon the return

of such Warcoo, Cart or other Carriage so laden, and Kraelivery of the" Manure Exemption" or “ Road
Uaevials" ucket, asthe caicmay be, shall for evMyauch Ol^ce forfeit and pay to the Owner of such Pentliyta

W^^on, Cart or otherCarriage, a Penal^ of not more than Fire Pounds, upon Conviction thereof befwe Owner.

One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Division or Place where such
Ofimee shall be cotaroitted, upon the Oath of One or more credible Wirness or Witnesses.

XXVill. And be it further enacted. That tbe Owner or Driver of any VV^gon, Cart or other Carriage Toll ikk talm
ladrawiUi Manure for Land, or Materials for any Turnpike Rood or Highway, passing through any on account of

Turnpike Gate, or otherwise passing on or across any Turnpike Road, shall not be liable to pay any Toll,

nor shall any Toll be demonoed for auch Carriage so laden, or the Cattle drawing the same, by reason T.X
ooly of any Basket or Baskets, empty back or Sacks, or b]»ade. Shovel or Fork neccssa^ for loMtng or ^ib Manure,
unloading such Mauure or Materials, being in or upon any such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, in ad- it.

dition to such Manure or Materials, if the Loading thereof is substantially Manure for Land, or Materials

for the Repair of aay Turnpike Road or Highway as aforcaaiJ; any thing in any Act contained to the

coutrary thereof notwithstanding.

XXIa. And be it iurther enacted, Ihat all Horses travelling for Hire under tbe Post Horse Duties poet Hmis
Acta, having paased through any Turnpike Gale erected to or be erected on any Turnpike Ro^, drawing haviog pond
aay Carriage in respect of which any Toll shall have been paid, on returning through the Turnpike Gate ilyoagh uj
at which the Toll shall have been paid, and the other Gates (if any) cleared by such Payment, either

without such Carriage, or drawing such Carriage, the same being empty, and without a Ticket denoting

a {resb Hiring, shall be permitted to repau Toll free, althou^ such Horses or Carriage shall not have tbe MomiBgsf
passed through such Turnpike Gate on the same Day

;
provided that such Horses so travelling shall re* the rollowing

turn before Nine of tbe Clock of the Morning succeeding the Day on which tliey first passed the Turn-

pike Gate at which the Toll shall have been paid.

XXX, And be it further enacted, That where anv Horse or Horses shall pass through any Turnpike Horres having

Gate on any Road, not drawing any Carriage, end a Toll shall be paid on such Horse or Horses at such
Turnpike Gate, and the tame Horse or Horses shall return drawing anv Carriage on the same Day, or dnii^T
within Ejght Hours after their first passing through such Gate, the Toll paid on such Horse or Horses uig s Camag^
oa tlieir originally passing shall be ueducted from the Toll payable on the same when drawing the Car* Toll pidd on

tiage to which they shall be attached on their Return, so that no higher Toll shall in the whole be taken Horrei da.

than if such Horse or Horses had in tbe first place passed through such Turnpike Gate drawing the said ductad.

Carnage.
‘ XXXi. And Whereas Coaches, Chariots, Chaises, Choirs, Carts and other Carriages, sometimes poss

*: through Turnpike Gates affixed, tied or secured to Waggons or Carts, and Horses are sometimes sent
‘ under the Chor^ of tbe Drivers of such Waggoua and Carts, and are fastened thereto ; and it is expe*
‘ dieiit to detenmne wliai Tolls such Coaches, Chariots, Chaises, Chairs, Carts and other Carriages, and
' Horses, ought to pay on passing through such Gales;' Be itthereforecnacted, That where by any Act Tolls to b« paid

for repairing any Turnpike Road no Toll Is directed to be taken for or in respect of any Coach, Chariot, upon Curisgre

Chaise, or aiw other Carriage whatsoever with Four Wheels, passing through any 'Turnpike Gutc, on

such Ro^, affixed, tied or secured to any Waggon or Cart, ^e same Toll, and no more, shall sod may
be demanded and taken for and in respect of such Coach, Chariot, Chaise or oUier Carriage, os if the

same had passed through drawn by two Horses : and where by any Act for repairing any Turnpike

Road no 'Toll is directed to be taken for or in respect of any Chmr, Cart or other Carriage whatsoever,

with Two Wheels only, passing through any Turniuke Gate on such Road, so affixed, tied or secured to

any Wa^ou or Cart as moresaid, the same Toll, and no more, shall and may be demanded and taken for

and in respect of such Cliair, Cart or otlier Carriage with Two Wheels only, as if the same had passed

through drawn by One Horse only; and where any Horse shall be fastened to but not used in drawing

any Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, such Horse swi not be liable to a higher Toll than a single Horae;
provided that if any Coach, Chariot, Chaise, Chair, Cart or other Carriage so affixed, tied or secured to

nny Waggon or Cart, stud! have any Goods conveyed therein other Uian the Harneu thereto belonging,

and such Articles of Package as may be necessary for the Protection of such Cm^riages, the same shall

be liable to Double the ToU hereby imnmd.
XXXIL And be it further enacted, ^at no ToU shall be demanded or taken by virtue of this or any Esemptiore

other Act or Acts of Parliament, on any Turnpike Road, for any Horses or Carriages attendmg His Ma* from Toll*

:

jesty or aiw of the Royal Family, or retnrniog therefrom rf ur of or from any Person or Persons, for any Horret sod
Horse or Horses or otber Boast or Cattle, or for any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage employed C«rriig«s re-

in carrying or conveytug, or going empty to fetch, carry or convey, or returniog empty from carrying or
conveying, having been employed only in carrying or conveying, on the same Day, any Stones, Bricks, cow^ngsi^
Umber, Wood, Gravd or other Materials for mubg or repairing any Turnpike Road or public High* uomuS
way, or for building, rebnilding or repairing any present or any future Brid^ or Bridgn on any such Rssdi sad
Romt or public Mi^tWBy,or ofor from the Surveyor of any Turnpike Rood when engaged in executing or Bridga;

proceeding to execute, withm the Limits of his own or any adjoining Trust, the rowers of this or any f Sk.

ether Act or Acta of Farliomeut for r^wring, maiotoining or relating to any Turnp'ike Road ;
or for any

Horse,
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or MantiR (n.
c«pL iime)

;

or AgricultnnI
Pniilui r not
full! or for

Horn*, Dealt or other Cuttleor Carriage employed in cortying or conreyirw, haring been empli^ed only

in carrying or conveying on the mme Day, anj-Duog, Snil, CompiMt or (sare any -excetrtXtm^

foriro^ring T-ands, or nny Ploagh*, Harrows or Implnncnu of Husbandry (unlesrldden also rmh some
other TTih»g not hereby exempted from Toll,) or any Hay, Straw, Fodder for Cottle, and Com in the

Pnwna go(^
u or RtoRireg

from Oiurdi

;

Straw, which has grown or arisen on Land or Ground tn the Occupation of the Owner ofany such Hay,
Straw. Fodder or Com in the Straw, Potatoes or other agricuItaral-Prodoce, and which has not'been

. bought, sold or disposed of, nor is going to be sold or disposed of, or for any Horses Or other Beasts
employed in Husbandry going (o nr reraming from Plough or Harrow, or to or from Pasture or Water*
ing Place, or going to bo or returning from being shoed or farried, such Horses or other Beasts not
going or reluming on those Occasions more than Two Miles on the Tompike Rond on -whidh the 'Ex*

Uiwnt of Es-
smplhm-frtKD

I'oll on
Sun.Ufs. &c.

for Parsons

going usmi R-

Ctnircli.

Waggon, 4c.
iwlrn with Ms.
nuro. liable

if iniuweti 1^

emotion shall be claimed ; or of or from any Person or Persons «ing to or retoming from his, her, or

their proper Parochial Church or Chapel, or of or from on)- other Permw or Persons going to or
rettiming from his, her or their usual Place of Religious Worship toierated by Law, on Sunday.*, or on
any Day on which Divine Service is by Authority ordered to be celebrated ; or of orfrom any luhahi-

ant of Any Parish, Township or Place, going to or Tetiirning from attending the Funeral of any Person
who shall die and be buried in the Pari^, Townsliip or Hamlet in which any Turnpike Rond shdll

lie ; or from any Rector, Vicar or Curate going to or retaming from risiting any sick Parishioner, or

on other his l4rochial Duty within his Parish ; or for Horses, Carts or Waggons emploreil only in

carrying or conveying any Vagrant sent by a legal Pass, or any Prisoner sent by any legal Warrant, or
returning empty after having been so employed; or for any Horses nr Carriages, of whatever Descrip-

tion, enmioyed or to Ik eraidoyed in conveying the Mails of Letters and Expresses udder the AuthoriW
of His Majesty's Post Master'Oenera], rither when employed tn conveying, fetching or guarding such
Mail* or expresses, or in returning back from conveying or guarding the same ; or for the Horse or Horses

- of any Officers or Eoldicrs on their March or on ibuty, or for any Horae or Horses or other Bea.vt, or

any dart, Carriage or Woggon employed in carrying or conveying, or returning emptj' from carrying or

conveying, having been employed only in carrying or conveying the Arms or luggage of any sumi OS-
- cars or Mhliers, or employed in carrying or conveying, or returning empty from having been employed
only in carrying or conveying any sick, wounded or disabled Officers or Soldiers ; or for any Waggon,
Wain, Cart or otiicr Carnage whatsoever, or the Horse or Horses or olherCaHle drawing the same, em-
ployed in conveying any Ordnance, or Barrack, or Commissariat, or oilier public Stares of or belongiic

*0 His Majesty, or fr»r the Use ofHia Majesty's l^rces, or returning empty from having been so mployeu

;

or for any Ca^ngc conveying Volunteer Infantry, or for anj' Horse furnished by or for any Person be-
longing to any Corps of Veomanry or Volunteer fcavuiry or Infant^', and rode by him in gomg to or re-

turning from any T^ace appointed for and on the Day* of Exercise, Inspection or Review, or on other
‘ Public Duty, provideii tlial tncii Person shall be dressed in the Uniform ofhis Corps, and ahail have Ids

Anns, Funiiiure and Accourrenients according to the Regulations of such Corps at the Time of dniming
(he Exemption ; or for any Horses or Carriages carrying orconveying any Person or Persons to or from
nay Election or EIcciions'of a Knight or Knights of the Shire to serve in Parliament for the CiOunty or

Counties In which such Turnpike Road shall be situated: or for any Horses or Carriages which wall
only cross any Turnpike Road, or shall not pass above Cue hundred Yards thereon.

XXXIII. novidetl always, and be it enacted, That so much of this Act as directs that no Toil shall

be demanded or taken from any Person or Persons going to or reluming from his, her or tlicir proper
Parochial Church or Cbapel, or of or from any other rerson or Persons going to or returning from nis,

her or their usual Place of Religious W'orship tolerated by Law, on HunSays, or on any Day on whidi
Divine Service is ordered by Authority to be ceiebrined, shall not extend or be construed to extend so

,, as to exemm any such Person or Persons from the Payment ofToll ai airo Turnpike Gate or Gates situate

within the Distance of Five Miles of the Jloyal Esrhanoe in the City of Lomfoa, or within the Distance
of Five Miles of IV^Imimler Hall in the City and Liberties of IFertmou/er.
XXXIV. Provided also, and be it enacted, llat nothing herein contaioed shall extend or be construed

I- to extend, so as to exempt any Waggon, Cara or other Carriage laden with Dung, Soil, Compost or
Manure for manuring Land, or any Horse or ojher Beast drawing the same, from any Toll imposed in

respect thereof by virtue of any L^al Actor Apts now passed, whereby such Toll has been impoaetFIbr

the Maintenance of the Roads therein rcsi^tivalv mentioned.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, That no Person owning or driving, or eausine to be driven,

.
any W'aggon, W^ain, Cart or other Carriage provided for the Service of His Majesty's Forces, or con-

t veying nny Ordnance, or Barrack, or Commissariat, or other Public Stores of or belonging to His
Majesty, or for the Use of His Majesty’s Forces, shall be subject to any additional Toll, Penalro or For-
feiture for ()verwcigbt ; nor *hnll any such Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, or the Horse or
Horses^drawing the same, while so employed, be stopped or detmned by reason of any W’eight in any
such Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, or of being drawn by any Number of Horses or Oxen ; but
it shall he lawful for the Owner or Driver of any such Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, to put any
Number of Horses or Oxen to such Wa^on, wun. Cart or other Carriage ; any thing in any Act or Acts
uf Parliament relating to Highways orTurnptke Roads, or in this Act contained to rae contrary ootwith-
atanding.

XXXVL And be dt -further enacted, That if any Person or Penons riiall, by any fraudulent or «!•
lu^vc Means whatsoever, clxhn or take the Benefit of Exemption from Toll or from Overwent, or Ibr
uting any additional Horae ar Horses, or ofany other Exemption or Exemptions whatsoever tn -thirAet
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coRUmcd, every sacb Pesxan ^11 far every sucb Offisnco foifevt smi pay any Sum oof exceeding Five Teiukjr.

Pouad«; aod in oU Cwoe the Proof of Exemption sbiJl beupon thePersoo cliuimi>g the same.
4-XXXyiL And be it further enacted, That on ortwfore the First of JaMuary One tbousaml eight TViutm le put

liandred and twenty three, the Tnutees and Comiaitsioners of every Turiipiltc Road tludl and dtey are
hereby required to put up or cause to be put upj and aRcrwerds to be cofttlaued at every Toll Gate

^

withimbeic respective Districts, a Table, puiuted in distinct and legible Black Letters on a Board with a
WliJie Ground, containing at the Tup thereof the of tbo Gate at which the saine shall be jmt up,
and also a List of all tlie Tolls payabW at every suclj Gate, distinguishinx the several Tolls, and the dif-

ferent Sorts of Carriages for which they arc to l>e p^d, where there shall be any Variation tbcrcia, and
abo a List of the several Gates which shall be wlioll^' or partially cleared by the Payment of Toll at the
Toll Gale or Bur where socli Table of Tolls shall be^xed : and the said Trustees or Commissioners shall Tickendenot-

olso provide Tickets denoting tlw Payment of Toll, an«l on such several Tickets shall be mimed and spe- ‘"B l’»y“voiot

cifieJ the Name of the Gate at which 'tite same rcejitAiively shall bedelivered, and also the Names of Uic vid»d'°^d^
several Gates freed by such Payment, one of whidi Tickets sh^ be delivered gnt/w to the Person paying lirmil to Prr.
the Toll ; and on the Production of such Ticket at any Gate or Gates therriii mentioned as being cleared wm poking

as aforesaid by the Payment of the Toll at the G^te \vhere such Ticket was delivered, the Person ‘full-

prodnciiig the some shafl puss through the Gate or G^tes therein mentiuned, without paying any further

or additional Tull.

XXXVLII. And be it further enacted, That in all Carriages wherein Oxen or Neat Cattle shall be used. Two Oim to

Two Oxen or Neat Cattle shall be considered us One Horse, for all the Purposes mentioned in this Act
Of any particular Turnpike Act with respect to Tolls or other Things.

**

XXA 1 X. And be it further enacted, ^nt if any Person subject or liable to (he Payment of any of tbe llvravcry of

Toll or ToHs under and by virtue of this or any other Act of Parliament Ibr makiug, repairing or iDaiii-
Tolls,

taiiung any Turnpike Road, shall, after Demand thereof made, neglect or refuse to pay the some or
any Port or Pans thereof, it shall be lawful for the Person or Persons authorized or appointed to collect Colley may
SUM Tolls, by himself or themselves, or taking such Assistance os he or they uliall think necessary, to ‘11‘tnin.

seize and dislmiu any Horse. Beast. Cattle, Carnage or other Tiling. u|>on or in respect of which any such
Toil is imposed, together with their respective Bridles, Saddles, Gears, Harness or Accoutrement^ (ex-

cept tbo Bridle or Reins of any Horse or oilier Beast, separate from the Horse or Beast), or any Carriage

in respect of the Horses or Cattle drawing the Carriage on which such Toll is imposed, or any of the
Good* or Chattels of the Person or Persons so neglecting or refusing to pay : and if the Tull or any Part ir Tull soJ

thereof, so neglected or refused to be paid, and the reasoaublc Clmrgcs of such Seizure ami Distress, shall *'

not be paid witliin tlie Space of Four Days next aAcr such Seizure and Distress made, the Person or

Persons so seizing and distraining may sell the Morse, Beast, Cattle, Carriages or Tilings so seized and Mid.
dbtrmiied, or a sutficient Port thereof, returning the Overplus of the Money to arise by such Sale (if any)
and what shall remain unsold, upon Demand, to the Owner tliereof, oRcr such Tolls and the reusoiiobls

Characs occasioned by such Seizure, Distrcsfi and Sale shall be deducted.
XL. And be it furuier enacted, That ifany Dispute shall happen or arise about the Aniounlof the Tolls JumiceorTcm

due, or the Charges of making, keeping or selling any Distress made for Noupoynienl of any Tolls, it
„

shall be lawful fur the Collector or the Person distraining, to retain such Distress or the Money arising

from the Sale thereof (as the cose losy be), until the Amount of the Tulls due end the Charges of the

making, keeping and selling the DislrcM be ascertained by some Justice of die Peace for the County,

Divi.sian or Place wherein the Turnpike or Toll Gate at which the Toll in Dispute shall be payable shall

or may be situate, who, upon Application made to him for that Purpose, shall examine the Matter on the

Oath of the Parties or other Witness or Witnesses (which Oath such Justice is hereby outliorized and
empowered to administer), and shall dctcmiine tlie .kmouut of the Tolls due, and shall award such Casts Costs,

ami Charges to ciilier Party as to die said Justice shall appear right and proper; oil which Costs and
Charges shall and may be levied and recovered, in case of Nonpayment thereof forthwith, by Distress

and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Person or Persons so awarded or directed to pay die same, by

M'arrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justice, rendoriog the Overplus (if any) upon Demand, after

deducting tbe Costs and Charges of making such Distress and Sale, to tbe Person or Persons wliosc

Goods and Chattels shall have been so distrained and sold.

XLI. And be it furtlin enacted, That if any Person shall with any Horse, Cattle, Beast or Carriage, Kmling ToIU.

go ui)' or pass from any Turupike Road, through or over any Land or Ground near or adjoining thereto,

(not being a public Highway, and such Person not being the Owner or Occupier or Servant or Oue of tbe

Family of the Owner or Occupier of such Land or Ground) widi Intent to evade the Payment of the
Tolls granted by any Act of Parliament ; or if any Owner or Occupier of any such Land or Ground shall

knowingly or willingly permit or suffer any PerEun, (e.xcept as aforesaid), with any Horae, Cattle, Ikust

or CarriBM whatsoever, to go or pass through or over such Land or Ground with Intent to evade any
such Tolls; or if any Person shall give or receive (roni any Penon odier than the Collectors of the ToIU, P<>ri;ing, &e.

or forge, counterfeit or alter any Note or Ticket directed to be given, with Intent to evade the Payment of '^rkei*.

the Tolls, or any Part thereof; or if any Person shall fraudulendy or forcibly pass through any such Toll *c.

(ale with any Horse, Cattle, Beast or Carriage; or shall leave upon the said Road onv Horse, Cattle,

Beast or Carnage whatsoever, by rcasoo whereof the Paymont of any ToIU or Duties shall be avoided “t
,p , . _

lessened ;
or Aall take off or cause to be taken off, any Horse or other Beast or Cstde from any Car-

riage, either before or after having paasod through uiiy Toll Gate, or having passed through any Toll „ .flerward
Gate shall afterwards add or put ouy Horse or other Beast to any such Carnage, and draw therewith

upon
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rn BDj Pvt of anj' Tompike Boadi so a* to iocretue the Number of Horses or other Beasts drawing
said Carriage after the same shall have paaed through any Toll Gate, whereby the l^yment of all or

any of die Tolls shall or may be'evaded ; or if any Person shall do any other Act whatever to order or

with Intent to evade (he Payment of all or any of the Tolls, and whereby the sasne shall be evaded, every
such Person shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

XLII. And be it further enacted. That it shall ana may be lawful for ^e Trustees or Commitsioam
of any Turnpike Roads, from time to time as they shall see convenient, to compound and isree for any
Term not exceeding Hircc Years at any one time, with all or any of the l^abitantt ^ the several

Parishes, Hamlets or Places, to or through which such Road may lead or pass, for the passing of thar
Horses, Cattle or Carriages through all or any of the Toll Gates to be erected on such Road, or on the
Sides thereof ; which Composition shall be paid yearly in advance, and in default thereof, the Composi*
tion or Agreement with the Person or Persons making such Default shall tlicnccforth be void

; and a&
such Composition Money shall be paid and applied in such manner os the Tolb are directed to be paid

and applied : Provided always, that no such Composition shall extend to the addiiional Tolb for Over-
weight hereinbefore directed to be token ; but all such additional Tolb sboll be demanded and recovered
notwiihstanding any Composition for Tolls.

XLUI. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Commuaoners
appointed in and by virtue of any Act of Parliament for the repairing and amending any Turnpike Hoads,
in case no Power or effectual Power should be given to them under the Act by which they ore appointed,

and they are hereby empowered, at a Meeting to be held for that Purpose (of which One Calendar Month's
Notice shall be given in Writing, to be affixed on alt Tumoike Gates which shall be then erected upon
such Roads, and in some Public Newspaper circulated in tnat port of the Country), from time to time to

lessen and reduce all or any of the Tolls granted by any of the said respective Acts, for and during such
Time as the said Trustees or Commissioners shall think proper ; aod aAerwards at any Meeting to be held
os aforesaid, from time to time, as they shall see Occasion, to advance all or any of the Tolls so lessened
to any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding (lie several Rotes granted by sucli Acts of Parliament aod
this Act respectively: Provided nevertheless, that where the whole Money burrowed on the Credit of
the Tolls granted by any such Act shall not have been paid and discharged, no such Tolb shall be
lessened or reduced without the Consent of the Person or Persons entitled to Five sixths of the Money
remaining due upon such respective Tolls.

XLIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That in all cases where the Trustees or Commissioners
of any Turnpike Road shall reduce or advance the Tolls on the Kund or Roads for which they shall act,

such Reduction or Advance shall be made as to Waggons, Carts and other Carriages, the Breadth of the
Wheels whereof is regulated by thb Act, with reference to the Proportion or ScuTc uf Tolls pavohle on
such Waggons, Carts or ocher Carriages, according to the nrcudih of the Wheels thereof; (tnat b to

say), Che Trustees or Commissioners making the Reduction or Advance shall reduce or advance the Toll

g
iyable ou Waggons, Carts or other such Carriages, having tiie Fellies of the ^M)eeIs thereof of the
readlli of Inches, and shall then take and demand double or other Proportions (as the case may be]

of such reduced or advanced Tolls on Woggons, Carts or other Carriages, having tltc Fellies the
Wheels thereof of a greater or less Breadth than Six Inches : and the Reduction or Advance of the
Proportion of Toll tohe payable by this or any other Act of Parliament, in respect of the Breadth of
\S'heele. or any other Rcauclion or Advance of Tolb, in be made in any other Way tlian ui manner
ufuresaid, shall be null and void Co all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XLV. Aiid be it further enacted, That no Toll Gate shall hereafter be erected on the side of anv
Turnpike Road, luilt^ die same be ordered by the Trustees or Commissioners at a Meeting, of which
Fourteen Days' public Notice shall have been given in Writing affixed upon all the Toll Gates erected on
such Road within Ten Miles of the Place where such intended Gate b to be erected, and within the
Trust for erecting the some, and also in some public Newspaper circulated in that Part of the Countrv,
specifying the Place where such Toll Gate is proposed to be erected, and unless Five Trustees or Com-
missioners at least shall sign the said Order at such Meeting.
XLVI. .And be it enacted, That if the Trustees or Commissioners appointed to put any Act of Ibr-

liament made for the Repair of nnv Turnpike Road into Execution, shall exceed their Power by erecting
or continuing any Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turnpikes, where th^ have not any Power by virtue of
any Act of Parliament, to erect such Gate or Gales, Turnpike or ‘Turnpikes, it shall and may be lawful
fur the Justices of the Peace for the Limit where any such Gate or Gates, Turnpike er Turnpikes, b or
shall be erected or continued, In their General Quarter Session ossemhled, upon Complaint of such excess
of Power in such Trustees, in a summary Way to hear and determine whether such Power lias been ex-
ceeded, and if such Power has been exceeded, to order the Sheriff of the County, who b herein au*
tliorizcd and retjuired to execute such Order, to remove any such Gate or Gates, Turnpike or Turn-
pikes.

XLVII. And be it enacted, Dial all and every Mortgagee and Mortgagees that hath or have taken
or been in Pouession, or shall hereaflcr take or be in Possession of any Toll Gate or Bar set up or erected
ou any Turnpike Road, or of any Lands or Tenements, the Kents and Profits whereof are appropriated
to the Repairs of any Part of any Turnpike Bond, shall, wUlun Twenty one Days after he, ime or they
shall have received Notice in Writing from the Trustees or Commissioners of such Turnpike Bosxl, render
an exact Account in Writing to such Trustees or Commissioners, or to such Person as mey shall appoint,
of all Monies received by such Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or by any other Person or Persons tor hb.
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^ V b^.U«. her or dicir JLuUiontf, ai (ucli Tdl Gft&of Bar w otluirwiMs,

Ut^/.^ayc. fKpm^eaiiilkccping or repairing th? some; auj io xasc he, s1>q or Uit-y

A^coupt «;1k.>u required at albreued, he, the or tla^- siuU ceveruUy forCiot

uud Tpiktee* ot Cotuiulsaiuners, for ever; Rerusul, Ke^lecC or Onus»ion. ti\a Suro oi' IIRy
rdii^^. io%^,suit'd (0 Uie Use of Uic Road ou which tuch Toll Ciiue or Bor dioll be erected.

.jid'^U^Aqiive it further iuutctcd,Tltulirau}- «uch Mortgagee or Mortgasees«hali kci^ PiUM-'Rsien of

^ Tidijuau.' w .Bar li> hliu, her or themselves, or by auy other Person or Persuiu ou hu, her or their

Bdiifl/, U|id tijctdve the Tolls or Duties thereat, or of any sudi Rents and Profits its afutesaid, after such
Klprlgogea.or Mottsagees^Loll have received the full Sum or Sums of Money due on their rca]KK.-tive

hlorigajii.'or Moru^ges, and. thp IntertAl thereof with CusU, such Mortgagee ot Murtgiueetsliail fnri'eii

ud I’ay,, as a Pcita^, U) the Trustees or Conimissioncrs, Double the Sum or Stuns of Arouoy be, she or

(hey iiiiali:hiiifc iocuvnI. over and above tbe Sum or Sums of Money due as aforesaid, nitJi Treblu Costs

of Suit, to be recovered by the Treasurer or Clerk to such Trustees or Commlssioocrii, by Action of

Debt, Dill, I'liuiit ur lufornuitinn, in any of His Majesty* Courts of Record, which u hen recovered shall

be amilicd to the Use of the respective Road or RoatL on which such Toll Gale or Bar shall bi placed

or siieh Rent* appropriated.

XLiX. Aiid be it furtbor enacted, That if any Mortmgec or Mortgagee* of any Tolls, Toll Gates,

Bars, C'liiuiis, Toll Iluuses and BuiUlings, on any Turnpike Rond, shall seek to obtain the Possession of

the suid Tull Gaus, Bara, Chains, Toll Ilouscs and Buildings, in order to pay himself, herself or them*
selves the Principal Sloney and Interest, or any Part thereof, due to him. her or ihem, it shall be com-
petent fur liiiu, her or litem, us Lessor or Lessors of the Pluintiff, and upon his, her or their Demise only,

and without unJclug in such Demise the otiicr Mortgagee* of the said Tolls and Premises, to obtain such

Pos.‘!cs>iaii
;
but such Person ur Persuus who shall obuin tlic Possession thereof, shall not apply the

Toils which inqy oonscquently be received by; him, her nr them, to his, her or their own exclusive Use
and Ik'iu-lir, bus to and for the Use mid Benefit of all tJic Mortgagees of the said Premises, paripiusu,

and bi priwrtinn to the several Suuis which may be due to Uiem us such Murtgegees.

L. AiuThe it further enacted, That it shall and may be law ful for any Two or more Trustees or Com-
tpUsioners of imy Turnpike Road, upon the Death of any Cullector appointed to collect the Tolls u|iun

such Turnpike Road, to noroinutc and appoint some other fit Person in Ida l^aee until the next Meeting
of the Trustees or Coinmissiotiers of such Road, which Person so to be uomiuated and appointed sliail

^yc the Ukc Power and Autliority, and he accountable in the same Marnier in all Respects, a* the Per-

so ilylpg hud or would have been if livi^ ; and that if any Toll Cullector or Deputy Collector, who
i^idl he .disdiarged from his Office by the Trustees or Commissioners uuiliurizcd for that Purpose, shall

refuse, to deliver up the Possession of the House, Buildings and Appurtenances which he enjoyed in Right
of lijs Ajipoinlmeni to that Office, within Two Days afler Notice of his Discharge shall be given to him
or tell at nis House ; or if the Wife or Family of ooy such Toll Collector ur Deputy who shall die as

aforesaid, shall refusu to deliver up the Possession of such House, DuilJiug and Appurtenances, witlun

Four Days after such new Ap]K>iiiuacut shall be made as aforesaid, then and in citlicr of the said Coses it

shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace for the County where such Turnpike House sliall

be, hy Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to order a Constable or other Peace Officer, with such Assist-

ance as slwll be necessary, to enter such House and Premises in the Day time, and to rmovc the Per-

<oiu who fehall be fauiid therein, together willi their Goods, out of such House, and to put the new
appointed Officer into the Possession thereof.

LI. And he it further enacted, That no Collector or Person renting such Tolls, or reading lu such

Tull Hou»e as aforesaid, and no Apprentice or Servant of any sudi Collector or Person, diaU thereby
gain a SeUlcment in any Parish or Place whatsoever; and that no Tulls to be token at any Goto
erected or to be erected hy the Trustees or Conunissioners of any Turnpike Road, nor Toll House
erected or to he erected foe the Puqiose of collecting the same, nor any Person in respect of such

Tolls or Toll House, shall he rated ur assessed towards ilie Payment of any Poor's Rates, or any other

Public or Parodiial Levy whatsoever.

LII. And be it funher enacted. That if any Collector or oilier Person appointed to collect the Tolls on
any Turnpike Road, sliall permit or suffer any Waggon, Wain, Can or other Carriage to be drawn ur pass

upon nuy Turnpike Road wltliin ilic View or with (lie Knowledge of such Collector or Toll Gatherer,

or to puis through ni.y Toll Gate or Bar, witli Wlieels of a less Breadth or of a different Construction,

or drawn w ith a grcaier Number of Horses than by this Act allowed, or without such Names and Dcs-
criptiDiis painted thereon as arc hercinaOcr directed, and sliall nut within the Space of One Week pro-
ceed fur the Qecovery of the Forfeiture or Penalty hereby inflicted, or shall allow any Coach, Chariot,
Waggon, Carl or otlier Carriage, or any Passenger, to pass ilirough any Toll Gate at which such Col-
lector ur other Person shall be stationed, without paying the Toll myoble, or shall be guilty of any otlier

Miseoiiduet in his Office, every Collector or other Person so oS'enaing, aod being thereof convicteefbefore
One Justitte, shall forfeit for every such Offence any Sura not excccoing Five Pounds, as the Justice by
and before whom such Offender shall be convicted shall judge proper.

LIII. And be it further ennuted, That every' Toll Collector on every Turnpike Road shall place oi

cause to be placed on some conspicuous Parts of llic Fronts of the several Toll Houses at which they

khall be resiMctively stationed, and so tliar the some shall appear to public View, their Christian and
Suniame*> puiiitcd to Black on a Board with a White Ground, each of such Letters of sueli Nome or
I^^ci ^0 bu ut least Two Inches in Lcugtli, and of a Breadth in Proportion ; ond that such Board liudl
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be and rernnin at «uch Toll Ilouae durhi|f ibe whole oP ilie Time Ulal the Person' whose Name shell be
expressed thereon shall be on Duty thereat ; and every sucli Collector shall place, or cause to be phuted,

on the Front of ilio Toll House or Toll Houses at which such Collectors shall be statioticdi the Board
hercmbcforc directed to be provided bv the Trustees or Commiasiutters, eonuiiiiing the usual Name uf

the Turnpike Gate where liie Board sliali be affixed, and also tlie List of the Tolls payable at sucli Uato,
and of tlte several Gates cleared by tlie Payment of Toll at the Gate where such Collector or Collectors

shall be stationed as aforesaid ; and if any Collector of ihu said Tolls shall not iilsoa sucli Boards respect-

ively as aforesaid, and keep the same there during the Time he shall be such Collector as aforesaid, or

shall demand and take a greater or less Toll from any Person than he shall be auihoriaud to do by virtue

of the Powers of any Act, or of the Orders and Resolutions of the Trustees or Coninussioners made in

pursuance thereof, nr shall demand and lake a Toll from any Person or Persons who siitdl be exempt
from the Payment thereof, and who shall claim such EKcmiittoii, or shall refuse lo [)crmit or suffer any
Person or Persons to read, or shall in any vnse hinder any PerMin or Persons frotn reading the loscrip-

tions on such Boards respecliveiy, or dial! refuse to tell bis Christian and Surname to any Person or

Persons who shall demand the same, on being paid die said Tolls, or any of them, or sbail, in answer to

Biicli Demand, give a false Name or Names, or simll refuse or omit to ipve to the Person paying the Toil

a Ticket denoting the Payment of the Tolls, and naming oiid speci^ng the Toil Gate at wliich such

Ticket has been delivered, and the Toll Gate or Tull Gates (if any) freed by such Payment, or upon the

legal Toll being paid or tendered shall unnecessarily detain, or wilfully obstruct, hinder or prevent any
Passenger or Passengers from passing ilirough any Turnpike or Tall Gate, or shall make use of any
scurrilous or abusive Language to any Trustee or Commissiuner, Traveller or Passenger, tltcn and in

every such case every such Toll Collector shall forfeit and l^y any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for

every such Offence.

LIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in casc«tiy Toll Collector, or Person octing as such,

shall offend against any of the ^ovisions of this Act, whereby tmy Pciinlty shall be incurred, and sbali

abscond or absent himself so as not to be found, then it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the

Peace, before whom any such Toll Collector or Person Hball Imre been convicted of any sucfi Offence,

in case of such Collector or other Person absconding after Conviction, or in ease of his or her abscond-

ing previous to Conviction, then for any other Justice of the Peace acting for the Cuunty, on on Examin-
ation of the Circumstances, and ascertaining by the Examination of Wiinesaes that such Offence has

been committed by the Person absconding, to order and adjudge that the Penalty incurred as afuresaid

sh^l be paid by t^e Lessee or Farmer of the Tolls under whom such Collector or other Person siiall

act ; all whicli Penalties shall be levied and recovered from such Lessee or Parmer, and applied in man-
ner liereinoRer directed.

LV. And be it furtber enacted, llist it sliall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Comniissioners of

evc^ Turnpike Road, at a Public Meeting, to let to form the Tolls of the several Gates erected uiion

their respective Turnpike Roads, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, although no expresa Power sltall

have been given by any Act or Acts for that Purpose : mid that whenever any Tolb shall bereaflcr be
let to farm by virtue ol' the Powers given by this or any other Act or Acts of Parliament, the following

Directions shail be observed
;

(lliat U to say), the Trustees or Commissioners shall cause Notice to bo
given of the Tmc and Place tor letting the bbtoc, at least One Month before (he Day to be appointed

for that Puqiose, by affixing the same upon every Toil Gate hclonmng to such Turnpike Road, and also

by Insertion thereof in some public Newspaper circulattu! in that Fart of the Country, and specifying in

every such Notice the Sum which the said Tulls produced in the preceding Year, clear of the Saluiy for

collecting the same, in case any hired Collector was appointed, and that thev will let such Tolls by
Auction to the best Bidder, on his prodneing sufficient Sureties for Payment ut tlie Money mnntliiy, or

otherwise (as in such Notice shall be speciffed), oml that they will be put up at the Sum winch they were
let for nr produced in liie preceding Year, dear of the Salary of the Collector ; aud to prevent Fraud or

any undue Ih-eferrace in tlie letting thereof, the Trustees or Commissinners are hereby required to pro-
vide a Glass with so much Sand in it u< will run from one End of it to the other in One Minute, whidi
Glass at the Time of letting such Tolls shall be set u]>ou a Table, and immediately uflcr every Bidding

the Glass sliall be turned, and as soon as the Sand is run out it shall be turned again, and so for Hireo
Times, unless some other Bidding intervenes, and if no other Person shall bid until the Sand sliall have
run through the Glass ’Phree Times, the last Didder shall be the Parmer or Renter of the said Tolls, and
shall fortliwith enter into a jiropcr Agrement for the taking thereof, and paying tlie Money at the Times
specified in such Notice, with such .Surety or Sureties for l*ayment thereoi', and under such Conditions
and in such Manner as the said Trustees or CommistJoners tJull think fit ; end if the Person being the
last Bidder shall not forthwith enter into such Agreement, it shall and may be lawful to put up the said
Tolls again immediately for auoiher Bidder, and in like manner to continue jiutting up the same until «
Bidder sliall be found who shall enter into such Agreement ; and in case no Bidder shall offer, or in case
tht same aball not be let at such Auction, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or Commissioners to

accept a private Tender for the same, and to demise or let to form, or agree lo demise or let to farm, all

or any of such I'olls, at ai^ Sum not less than the Sum at or for which they shall then have been last

let; or th® s*id Trustees or Commissioners may appoint a Collector of such Tolls, or fix soma future

Day for the letting thereof, as they shall Judge most proper, upon giving sucli Notice thereof as afore-

said, and shall and may in that case put them up at such Sum os tltey simll think fit; and if the Person
‘ or Persons who shall be the Farmer or Renter, or Collector or Coileeion of such Tolls shall take a greater
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or leu Toll from any Pmon or Pertoiu than what » authorized or diveceed by this or the ^tioolar
Turnpike Act. he or (hey zhall for every bucli Offence fntfeh the Sum of Five Pouudis. and the oaid

Ain^ment for renting the Tolli shttll, if the utd Truiteos or CoimniuionerK •tialt lliiiitc fit to vacate the

same, heroine ami he mill and void : Provided eln-ays, tliat at all wdi Leninttc the Tniitees or Coimiu*
aioners shall be entitled to bid for the TolU so to be let, either by tltemaolves or their Clerk or Treasurer,

or any ether Person by them respectively authorised
;
provided also, that oo such Tolls shall be demised

or Icwicd for any longer Term than lliree Vears at «iy On® Time.
LVl. Provided always, and be it further t nocted, lliat on every Letting of any Tolls, iJic said Trus-

tees or CominifliiqnerB shall, if they shall think (it, take nf the Renter or Former thereof One, Twn or

more Months' Rent in adviuice before they altall pul tudi Renter nr Farmer in Posaeuionof the Toll Ualc,

Bar, Toll House or Turnpike, at which such Tolls are to be collected, ami that in every Agreement to

be entered into bv any Trusiees or Cnrnmisxiimers for the letting of any Tolls, the Rent or Money pay-
able (or such Tolls shell be reserved Hiid mmle payable Monthly, or otherwise, as in cbe Notice for letting

the Mid Tolls shall he specified ; and llie Renter or Farmer of such Tolls shiill produce Two suIGdent

Sureties to join in the said AgreemiHii, undertaking on their Paris for the due and punctuaJ Payniem of

llic Kent or Sum of Money lo be pahl for the said Tulls, according to the Terms of tlie Agreement en-

tered into by him : mul in every Cum.* where Ihv Terms of such Agreement shall nut be fulAllcd. but tlic

livnt or Sum of Money tn bo paid at the Cooiinonccmcnt of any One Month shall not be Jiaid when tlie

some shnll become due, but shall remain im[>au] for Tlirce Days aAer the same shall become due, then

nod In every such Case the Tnutees or Commissioners making auy such Agreement shdl, and they arc
hereby empowered, if they shall think fit, to declare the said Agrenmeut void, and to re-cnicr anil take

Possesviuti of ntiy such Toll Gate, Bar ur Toll Heune, and the ToUs there collected, and to reiet the

same in manner licrciDbefurc direcied, or to ajipoint a Collector or other (it and proper Person to collect

and receive the same, and to put out and remove the Person or Persons so falling in their Agreement.
I,VII. Provided always, and he it further enacted, Tliat all Contraets and Agreements to he made or

entered into for the farming nr letting the Tolls uf any Tnmpike Hoad*, signed by the Trustees or

Commissioners letting such Tolls, or any Two or more of them, or by their Clerk or Treosurvr, and
the Lessee or Farmer, anil hu Surrties, nf such Tolis respectively, sli^I be good, valiil and effectual,

to ull Intents and Purposes, notwiihstanding the same tiuy aot be by Deed or under Seal ; any .Act or

Ads of Parliament or Law to the contrary tliereof notwithstanding.
*

LVIU. And be it furthrr enacted. That during such Time os tiie Tolls, or any Part or Parts thereof,

hall be leased lo any Person ur Persons whomsoever, H shall Ire lawful (or (he Lessee or Lessees,

Farmer or Farmers th'erewA or such other Person or Persona as Ire, site or they ritall by Writing or

Writings under his, her or their Hand or Hands authorize or appoint, to demand and take such Tolls so
leased, demised or (armed, and to use all such Mean* and Metlioda for the Recovery thereof, in case of
Houpayiuetit or Evasion, m any Collector of such Tolls appointed under or by virtue of any Act of Par-
liament for ibe making of Turnpike Hoads, ot by Biis Act, is oudtorized nnd empowered to lue: and
such Lessee nr Lessees, Farmer or Farmers, or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, so demanding and
taking such Tolls, shall be subject to the like Pams, Penalties and F«irfcitures, and shall be liable to the like

Actions and Prosecutions, as any Collector of such Tolls appointed by the Trustees or CommissionereU
aobjeet or liable to. -

LIX. And be it further enacted. That in case any Eupntc, Suit or 1-itigation shall arise, touching or

in any wise relating to the Tolls granted by any Act nt Parliament, the Person or Persons appointed

lo callea ihesame, or any other Person or Persons acing under the .Authority of the Trustees or Com-
missioners. shall not be ineimipetent to give Evidence ia any such Dispute. Suk or Lit^ation, on account
of Im being appointed to coU«t such Tollo.

LX. And be it fonher enacted. That the Right. Interest and Property of and in all the TntI <>ates

and Toll Houses, Weighing Madiines, and ether ErecUuns and Buildings, Lamps, Bars, Toll Hoards,

Direction Boards, Mile Stones, Posts, Rails, Pences and other Things which shall have been or shall

he erected and provided in pursusnee of any Act of Pariiameot for making Turnpike Roads, with the

aevcral Conveniences and Appurtenances thereunto respectively belon^ng, and the Materials of

which tlic same shall consist, and all Materials, Tools and Implements which shall be provided for re-

pairing the said Roads, and tiic Scrapings ofthe said Roads, sfoall be vested in the Trustees or Com-
misstonen acting in puminnee of such Act for the time being, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to apply and dispose of the same as they shall think lit, and to bring or cause to be brought
any Action or Actions, and to prefer and prosecute, or order and direct the prefcTring and prosecuting
of any Infonnations or IncUctmenls, against any Person or Persons who shall mg up, break or pull down,
netJ, take nr carry away, spoil, devtroy, injure or damage, anv of the Toll Gates or Toll Houses,
M'cighing Machines, or otlier Erections or Buildings, Lmps, Bars, Toll Boards, Direction Boards,
Milestones, Posts, Rails, Fences and other Things, or any of the Convenience* and Appurtenances
thereto belonging, or any of the Tools, Implements or Maiuriahi aforesaid, or shall interrupt them
tl»e Mid Trustees or Commissioners, or any of their Officers, rn the Pos.seK*itm thereof; in all which Pro-
ceedings h shall be sufficient to state generally such Articles to be the Property of the Clerk for the
time being to the said Trustee* or Commissionem.
LXI. And bo it further enacted, 11181 all His Moj«ty’s Justice* of the Peace for the time being

acting for the County or Counties throngh which any Turnpike Road now doe* or hereafter shall pass,

shall be added to and joined with the Trustees or Commissioners for making, repairing or maintaining
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ever; auch Turnpike Koail, and aball, on ({unlifj'mg thctiuiclve* u hereafter mentioned, hiivu nil the

same Powers and Autliurities, to ah Intents and Purposes, as if the said Justices hud severallf been

naniud or elected Trustees or Comntissioners in or un^er any Act or Acts of Parliament undto* which

such Ruuds aliull be made, repaired or iDBiniuined.

L\IL And be it furtlier eoacted, Tliat no Person who shall hereafter be chosen or appointed a
Trustee or Commissioner, shall be qualified or capable of becoming and acting as a Trustee or Cttmtoi^

sioner in the Execution of any Act of Parliament for maiung, repairing or maitunining noy Turn-
pike Road, unless tic shull be in his own Right, or in the lUcht of iiis Wife, in the actual Possession

or Receipt of the Rents utid Profits of Frccliold or Copyhold Lands, Tcuenienia or UcreilitAincncs, of

the clear yearly Value of One hundred Pounds above Jleprizes, or shall be Heir Appurent of u Person

possessed of Freehold or Copvliold Lunds, Tenemeiiis or Her^itamenis oF the clear ycorly Value of

Two hundred i’ounds above ueprizes
;
and unless he sliall, before he shall act as such Trustee or Com-

tnissiuner, take and subscribe the Oath or -Affirmation following, before any Two or more nf the

Trustees or Commissioners appointed or to be appointed by or in pursuance of such Act, who ure hereby

Biithorizcdandempowcred to administer the same, in Ute Words or to the Eficct following ; (that is to say,)

' T do swear, [or, being of the People called Quoiicrj', do solemnly
* affirm,] That I truly and bondJide am, in my own Right, [or, in the Ri^lit of my Wife,] in the
' actual Possession and Enjoyment of [or, in the Receipt of Rents and Profits issuing out of] Freehold
‘ or Copyhold Lands, Tenemenu or Hereditaments of the clear yearly Value of One hundred Pounds
above Reprizes, [or, am Heir -Apparent of who to the best of my

* Knowledge is seised of Freehold or Copyhold Lands, Tenements or Hereditanicnts, of the clear

‘ yearly Value of Two hundred Pounds above Reprizes,] [or, that I am possessed of a Per-ioml Estate
' of Ten thousand Pounds, clear ofuU Debts and Incumbrances, at Ike eate may be.~\ So help me God.'

' [or, being a Quaker, omit the Words ‘ So help me God.*]

LXlll. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall hinder or prevmit

any Person from acting us a Trustee or Commissioner of any Turnpike Roads, any Part of which are or

shall be situate within Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange in London, who shull be possesscil of Personal

Property to the Amount or Value of Ten thousand Pounds, after Payment of bis Debts.
LXIV. Provided also, and be it furthercnacted,Thac no Person appointed or to be appointed a Trustee or

Commissioner in or by virtue of any Act for repairing Turnpike Roads, shall becapableofuctineaaauchin
the Execution of any such Act, iii any Case where he sbaR be personally interested (except os ncrcinufter

provided), nor during tho Time he shall keep a Victualling Mouse, orother House uf^blic Entenaimneot,
or wlio shall sell Wine, Cider, Beer, Ale, Spirituous or other Strong Liquors by Retail, or who shall be a
Lessee or Farmer ofthe Tolls on any Turnpike Road, or of ai^ Part or Parts thereof; anti if any Person not
being qualified as aforesaid, orbeing disqualifiedby any ofthe Causes aforesaid, or not having ta^en and sub-

Bcri^il the Oath herdnbefore mentioned, or being a Quaker, not having mode and subscribed the Affirma-

tion hereinbefore mentioned, shall nevertlieless presume toaciaKaTrusteeorCommissioner in the Execution
of any such Act, every such Person shallfor every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds to

any Person or Persons who shull sue fur the same, to be recovered, with full Costs of Suit, in any of Ilia

Majesty’s Courts of Record at Wtilmhuler, by Action of Debt or ou the Case, or by Bill, Plaint, Suit or

Infornuiliou, wherein nu Cssoign, Protection, Wager of Law or more than One Imparlance shall be al-

lowed ; and the Person so sued or prosecuted snail prove that he is qualified, and nut disqualified os
aforesaid, or otherwise atiall pay the said Penalty, without any other Proof or Evidcucc on (lie Port of
the Prosecutor Uian that such Pereon had acted as a Trustee or Commissioner in the Execution of any
Act for repmring Turnpike Roads : Provided ncvcnlicless, that no Act or Proceeding touching the Exe-
cution of any such Act, which sliall be done or performed by any such unqualified or dis({uotified Person
previously to his being convicted of the Offence before mentioned, shall be tliercl^ impeached or ren-
dered nugatory, but all such Proceedings shall be as valid aud effectual os if such Person had been duly
qualified : Provided always, that no Murtngee or Assignee of any Mongngc or other Security, or any
Lender of Money upon the Credit of the Tolls, or receiving Interest thereout for the same, slioU on that

-Account only be deemed unqualified to -Act us a Trustee or Commiaioncr in Uic Execution of any such
-Act : and any Trustees or Commissioners appointed or to be appointed under auy such Act, who are or
shall be in the Commission of the Peace, mar act os such Justices of the Peace, in the Execution of any
such Act, notwitlistanding their being such 'frustecs of Commissioners, except in such Cases only wherein
they shall bo personalh' interested otherwise tlian as a Trustee, Commissioner, Mortgagee, Assignee,
Lender of Money or Holder of any Security on tlie Credit of the Tolls granted by any such Acg
LXV. And be it further enacteef, That no Trustee or Commissioner of any Turnpike Road shall, from

and after this Act shall be in force, enjoy any Office or Place of Profit under any Act of Parliament in
Execution of which he shall have been appointed, or shall act os Trustee or Commissioner, or have any
Share or Inter»i in, or Jjp |n any manner oirectly or indirectly concerned in, any Contract or Bargain for
making or repairing or in any way relating to the Road for which he shall act, or for building or repairing
any Toll House, Toll Gate or \Veighing Engine thereon, or for supplying any Materials for the Use
thereof ; nor shall any such Trustee or Commissiooer let out for Hire any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other
Carnage, or any Hone, Cattle or Team, for the Use of auy Turnpike Road for which he shall act as a
Trustee or Commissioner ; uor by himself, or by any other Person for or on his Account, directly or in-

directly, receive any Sura or Sums of Money to his Use or Benefit out of the Tolls collected on the Road
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rorwhidibciiia]l udU durini^theTinicIic shall be actmg’ as aTntstee or ConuniSsioDcr of such Road; and
WaiBy Forsoii after hafiii|j been n^ipointcd or elertatl a Trustee or Commissioner of aoy Turnpike Ruul,
shall, without having first duly resigned such OIBce at some Meeting of the Trustees of tlie Road fur

which he shall have been elected or appointed, hold any sueJt Office or Place, or be concerned in any
such Contract or Birgahi, or shall sell any such Tools or linpictuents, or let out fur Hire any Waggnn,
Wain, Cart or Carriage, Horse, Cattle or Team, or receive any Money out of tiie Tolls us aforesaid,

every Trustee or Commissioner so oRcnding shall for every such Offence forfeit unil pay the Sum of Psoali^, looL
One hundred Pounds to an^ Person or Persons who shall sue for the same, and shall from and ofter the
Coovictiou (d* any such Offence be incapable of acting os a Trustee or Commissioner of any Turnpike
Road; and all Acts, Orders, Mutters and Things made or done os a Trustee or Commissioner by the And Contncti
Party so convicted, shall from tlionceforth be null and void, to all Intents and Purposes, and ail *'*d Bvgilna

and every sucli Contract and Bargain shall be and tlic same is hereby declared to be void, and shall nut «iudi Trus.

be enforced agnlnsii or carried into effect by the other Trustees or Commissioners enteriing into the

same : Provided always, that all Acta, Orders, Mutters and 'riiings, luaiiu or done bv such Trustee or

Commissioner pieviously to his being convicted of any such Offence, shall be good, valid nnd effec- Acudonrpre-
tuol : and furtlicr provided, thui nothing in tliis Emictmcni contained shall extend or be deemed or viout to Cou-

cotblrued to extend to any Trustee or Commissioner who ulmll receive any Sum or Sums of Money wtios.

paid out of the Tolls of any Turnpike Road, as or by way of Purchase Money. Oauiages, Rent, Re.
compcuce or Saii'ruction agreed u|K>n or awarded to such Trustee or Commissioner, for any Lands,
Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, purchased or taken for the Purpose of diverting or altering,

or fur the Use of the Turnpike Ruud for whicli he shall uct os u Trustee or Commissioner, or for a Re-
positury for Materials to be used thereon, or for the Damage done to on^ inclosed or private Grounds
of any such Trustee or Commissioner, in taking Materials therefrom, or m carrying or conveying them
over the same, nr to prevent any such Trustee or Commissioner from selling or disposing of, for the Use
of the Turnpike Rond, any Materials, or any Timber grown or growing on the Land or Grounds of such
Trustee or Commissioner.
LXVl. And be it further enacted, Tlial when and as often os any of the Trustees or Commifsioners, Pm appointing

save mid except the Justices of the Peace, appointed or to be elected and appointed under any Act of Trtm«s»

FOrlianient for making, repairing or maintaining any Turnpike Road, shall ilie, or bv Bankruptcy, In-

solvency or otherwise, become disqualified to act, or by Writing under their ilomu, refuse to act in

the Exccuilou of such Act, it shall be lawful for the surviving or remaining Trustees or Commissioners,
from time to time, to elect and appoint one other fit Person, qualified as aforesaid, to be a Trustee or

Commisaioner in the room of every Trustee or Commissioner dying or becoming disqualified or refusing

to act as aforesaid
:

provided that Motice of the 'Hmc and Place of Meeting of the Trustees or Modai to be

Commissioners fur every such Election be given by the Cierk or Clerks to such Trustees or CommiFAionert, givcD Pouneca

by uffixing Uie same in Writing upon all the Toil Gates or Turnpikes erected upon the said Rmid for

Which they shall act us Triutees or Commissioners, and by inserting such Notice in One or mure of' the

Newspapers circulating in that Part of the Country where such Runit shall |>os$, Fourteen Days at least

before every such Meeting; and every Person who shall be elected and anpuinted a Trustee or Com-
missioner pursuant to the Directions of this Act, shall and may act with Inc surviving and renmining

Trustees or Commissioncni in tlte Execution of such Act, to oil lutenis and Purposes, os if he had been
therein named and appointed a Trustee or Commissioner.

LXVII. And be it further, enacted, That the said Trustees or Commissioners shall and may from time MectiogtoT

to lime meet at such Time and Place, on or near their respective Roads, as to them sliali seem con- ’rrmten.-

venient, and may udjoura themselves, to meet at any Place or Places and at such Time or Times as the

said Trustees or Commissioners, or the major Part of them present at any Meeting shall appoint ; and Tniucei to iwj

at all their sevenU Meeting!i, the Trustees or Commissioners shall pay nnS defray their own Exnences, own Ex-

except any Sum nut exceeding Ten Shillings per Diem for the use of the Room wherein they shall meet

;

and all Orders and Detcmiinaiions of tlie Trustees or Commissioners in the Execution of any such Act,
’*

shaU be made at Meetings to be held in pursuance dicrcof, ond not otherwise, (except in the Cases

hereby otherwise particularly provided for), and that no Order or Determination shall be made, unless
jjojoritv of

the major Pert of the Trustees or Commissioners present shall concur tliurcin ;
and that all Acts, Orders Xnutea to

and Proceedings relating to any such Act, which are directed to be had, made, done or exercised by concur,

or before the snid Trustees or Commissioners, and all the Powers and Authorities hcre^ in them rested Three Trustees
gemerally, shall and may be liad, made, done nnd exercised by the majur Part of the Trustees or Com- may act (except

DUBsioners wbo shall be present at the respective Meetings to be held by virtue of any such Act, tlic wimvany oibW

whole Number present not being less than Three (except in such Cases where any other Number is

by any Local Act or this Act named for any particular or special purpose) ; and that all Acts, Orders
or Proceedings, hod, made or done by or before such Three Trustees or Curaroissioners, slutll have the

same Force and EtTect, and be binding and conclusive on all Persons and to all InUmts and Purposes
whatsoever, us fully and effectually as if the same were had, mnde, done or executed by or before all

the said Trustees or Cummissiooere; and that a Chairman shall and may in the first Place be appointed ctuiniun to

at every Meeting to be held by virtue and for the Purposes of this Act, who, in case of an equal tw siipofnted.

Number of Votes (including the Chairman's Vote), shall have the casting or decisive Vote; and that No Onlet lobe

no Order or Determination at any Meeting of the said Trustees or Commissioners once made, agreed reredud, unl^
upon or entered into, shall be revoked or altered at any subsequent Meeting, unless Notice of the In- ^

Notice

teiuioa to make such Revocation or .Aheratioa shall hove been given at a previous Meeting holden for ““
the
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the same Uoutl, and entered io Uie Book of Proewdinga of aneb Meeting, and lUao by affixing such Notice,

signed by any IVo or more Trustees or Coounissionen, on ull tlie Turnpike Gates then erected upon

aud> Road, ^orenty one Days at leas) before sucb >feeting, nor unless sudi Revocatinn or Altenuiou

ahalt be tigreeJ to be wade by 8e4'cn Trustees or Cornmissiouers at ihc least.

LXVIII. And be it further cnBcteil, That if at any Time it shall be thought nccesaary, for (he better

Execution of any Act of Parliament for making, repairing gr waintuining any Turaiuke Road, that (be

Trustees or Canmilssioncrs of sudi Road should meet before the Time to which any Meeting may be

adjourned, it shall and may be lawful for any Two nr mure of such Trustees or Commissioners, (or tot

Uie Clerk tn the said Trustees or Coiiuuissioners, by an Order in Writing signed by any I'wo ur more of

tlicm), to give Notice of such earlier Meeting in U>c nionncr before directed, in wUidi Notice shail be
expressed the Time, Place and Furpusc nf such earlier Meeting (such TimemH being less Uian Fourteen
Days after Publication of the said Notice); and all tlic Orders and Deietminaiiuns of tbc Trustees or

Commissiuners at all such >Ieetings ^}lall be os valid as if the same hod been doite ot any other Meeting
ofTrustees or Commissioners lield by virtue of this Act, or Uic Act under and by virtue of which they

slutll act as Trustees or CoinmiHsioners ; Provided always, that no other Business thiin whatsImB be

specified in such Notice slutll be transacted at any such Meeting.
LXIX. And he il further enacted, Tliat all Trustees aud Cnminissioncrs of every Turnpike Road or

Ronds «IibII and they are liereby required to hold a General Meeting of tbc Trust for which they shall

respectively act, on'u Day to be by them or any Three or mure of them apimiated, in the Muiiihs of

April, Se/ilenilieT or October, of which Meeting Twenty cue Days' Notice sliall be givcu, by inserting tho

same in some Newspaper or Newspapers usually circulatiog in the County or Comities in which tlie

Road or Roads, in respect whereof such Meeting slioll be h^d, lie nr are situated, whidi said Meeting
shall be called ur known os “ The General Annual Itleecing of Uic Trustees or Coiuniissionera and at

such Meeting ilic Trustees or Commissiunere assembled sluut elect a Chairman for tlie Purposes thereof,

and shall also audit their. Accounts, aud report tlie .State of the Road or Roads onder their Care and
Superiniendance.

LXX, And be it further cnaclod, That where a suScient Number of the Trustees or Commissioners
of any Turnpike Road shall nut meet on tho Day appointed by any sudi Act or Acts re^'ctively, for

their First Meeting, or shall nut meet on tlie Day appointed by Adjournment for llieir Mating, or for

want of a proper Adjournment, by which Means, or by some or One of tliem, the Inleni of the said

Act or Acts may be frustrated, in ull or cither of tlio said Cases it shall be lawful for so many of die

said Trustees or Cummissloners os sliall meet, or the major Part of them, or in case uo such Trustee

or Conuniasioner shall be present, fur their Clerk or Clerks, to cause Notice io \\'riting to be affixed <m
all the Turnpike Gates which shall be tlion erected nn the said respective Ilouds, ur if no Tarn*
pike Gate aliall llicn be erected, to cause the like Notice to be affixed in tlie must oonapicuous Flaca in

One of the principal Towns or Places nearest to wbidi the Hoods directed to be r^iaired do He, and
also in some Public Newspaper circulated in the Countv in wliich the Road shall be situate, at least Ten
Days before the intended Meeting, appointing such 'Trustees or Commissioners to meet at such Place

where the precedi^ Meeting was appointed to have been held, or at the Place directed for tlio First

Meeting of such 'Dusu-es or Cnmaiissiuners, if no sud> peceding Meeting shall have been beldi
and the Raid Trustees or Conunisaioners, when met in pursuance of such Notice, shall and may and they
are hereby required to proceed and carry such Act or Acts into Execution, in llie some and in as

ample and full a Manner, to all luienu and Purposes, as they might or could have done if no tudi
Nimlect had happened.
LXXI. And be it furtlier enacted, Thatjit sliall not hereaAer be lawful for any Tnisteca or Commis*

sioners to continue or appoint the Person wao has been or may be ap|>oiated to act as their Clerk in the
Execution of any Act or Acts of Parliament for repairing and maintainiug any Turnpike Rood, or the
Partner of any such Clerk, to be or to hoidlthe Offices of Clerk and Treasurer for the Purposes of such
Act or Acts, or to continue or appoint ihl Person who has been or may be appointed Treasurer, or
the Partner of any such Treasurer, to be! the Treasurer and Clerk for the Purposes of such Act or
A<^ : and if any Person shall act in boil the Capacities of Clerk and Treasurer, or if any Person
being the Partner of aiw such Clerk shall act as Treasurer, or being the Partner of such 'Treasurer
sliall act as Clerk in the Execution of this tr any other Act, every Person shall, for every such Offence,
forfeit and pay tlie Sum of Fifty Pounds tojany Person or Persons who shall sue for the same, to he re*
covered, with full Costs of Suit, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Ifottwiiuier, by Action of
Debt or on tho Case, or by Bill, Suit or Intbnnaiiou, wherein no Essuign, Protoctioii mr Wager of Law,
nor more tlian One Imparlance, shall be allowed.
LXXll. And be it further enacted, TIw all Orders ami Froceediogs of tbc Trustees or Commis-

sioners of every Turnpike Rood, together wttli the Names of tbc Trustees or Commissiaaers present at
every Meeting, shall be entered in a Book or Books to be kept by the Clerk to the said Trustees or
Commissio^n for that Purpose, and bo signed by the Chairman of the Meeting or Meetuigs at which auch
Orders or Proceedings shall be from time to time made or hod; and that sucb Book or Books shall be
open at all scosod^Iu Times to the Inspection of ony of the Trustees or Commissiuicrs, without Fee or
Rewvd

!
and ^ch ^ders and Proceedings, so entered and signed by the Chairman of sucb Meeting or

Meetings as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be orimnal Orders and Proceedings; which said
Bwk or Books, as well as tlie Book or Books in which the Oom or Affirmation directed to be taken by the
said 'Trustees or Commissioaen shall be entered, and also the Book or Books diteoled to be h^l for re-
gineriog Mortgages and Assignments, and all Entries in such Books respectively, shall and may be read
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in Evidence in nli Cunrls whatsoever, in all Case$ of Appeal and in all Prosecutions, Suits and Actions
whatsoever.

LlOCIIl. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees and Commissioners of every Turnpike Ilond I

shall, and they are hereby required, from time to lime, and at all Times,' tu order and direct a Book or

BooIm to he provided and kept by their Clerk for the time being ; in which Book or Books such Clerk
shall enter or cause to be entered, true and regular Accounts of all Sums <if Money received, paid, bid
out and expended for or on Account of the Hoad for which such Clerk shall act, and of the several Ar-
ticle*, Matters and Tilings for which such Sums of Money shall have been disbursed, laid out and paid

;

and such Book or Books shall at all seasonable Times be open to tlie inspection of the said Trustees or
Commissioners, or any Creditor or Creditors on the Tolls collected and taken on the Hoad to which
such Books relate, wi'iltout Fee or Reward ; and the said Trustees or Commissioners and Creditors, or
any of them, shall or may take Copies of or Extracts from the said Book or Books, or any Part or
Parts thereef, without paying any thing for the some; and the said Book or Books shall be produced
by the said Clerk at all Meetings of the said Trustees or Commissioners; and in case any Clerk shall

refuse to permit, or shall not permit any of the said Trustees or Commissioners, or any such Creditor, to

inspect any such Book or Books, or to lake such Copies or Extracts as aforesaid, or in case such Clerk

shall refuse or neglect tu produce such Book or Books .it any Meeting of the said Trustees or Commis-
sioners, such Clerk shall Forfeit and pay any Sum of Money not exceeding Five Pounds, to be levied

and applied in the same manner as other Penalties arc hereby directed to be levied and applietl.

LXXIV. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees and Commissioners of every Turnpike Rond
may sue and be sued in the Name or Names of any one of such Trustees or Commissioners, or of their

Clerk or Clerks for the time being ; and that no Action or Suit to be brought or commenced by or
against any Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road by virtue of this or any other A'ct or

Acts of Parliament, in the Name or Names of any one of such Trustees or Commissioners, or their

Clerk or Clerics, shtJI abate or be discontinued by the Death or Removal of such Trustee, Commis-
sioner, Clerk or Clerks, or any of them, or by the Act of such Trustee, Commissioner, Clerk or Clerks,

or any of them, without the Consent of the said Trustees or Conimissioneis ; but that any one of

such Trustees or Commissioners, or the Clerk or Clerks for tlie time being to the said Trustees or Com-
missioners, xball always be deemed to be the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants (as the case

may be,) in every such Action nr Suit: Provided always, that every such Trustee, Commissioner, Clerk

or Clerks, shall be reimbursed and paid out of the Monies belonging to the Turnpike Road for which
lie or they shall act, all such Costs, Charges and Expencesashe or they shall be put unto, or become charge-

able with orliable tOibyreosnnofhis or their being so made Plaintiff or Plointifn, Defendant or Dsfendants.
‘

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That no Person shall be capable of holding any Place of Profit

under any Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road, who sliall sell any Wine, Ale, Spirituous

Liquors or Provisions by Retail.
'

LXXVI. Provided always, and tie it further enacted, That the Trustees and Commissioners of every '

Turnpike Road shall, and they are hereby rei|uired to take sufficient Security from every: Treasurer to i

be appointed by them for the Purposes of any Act or Acts of Parliament for making, repairing or main-

taining say Turnpike Roail, for the due and faithful Execution of his Office, before such Treasurer shall

enter upon his Office : and if they shall so think proper, shall and may also take such Security from any i

other ilfficer to be appointed under or by virtue of iliis or such other Act. ‘

LXXVII. And be it further enacted, llmt alt such Officers as shall beuppointed^by anv Commissioners <

or Trustees of anyTuropike Hoad, shall, as oRcn as required by the Coniinissioners or Trustees, render <

and give to them, or to such Person or Persons as they shall for that Purpose appoint, a true, exact and ''

perfect Account in Writing, under their respective Hands, with the proper Vouchers, of all Monies
which they shall respectively, to the Time of rendering such Accounts, have received, paid and disbursed

by virtue of this or any other Act, or for or on account or by reason of their respective Offices ; and in '

case any Money so received by any such Officer shall remain in his Hands, the same shall be paid to tlie '

Trustees or Commissioners, or to such Person or Persons as they shall, in Writing under their Hand.i,

authorize and empower to receive the same: and if any such Officer shall refuse or wilfully neglect to
,

render and give such Account, or to produce and deliver up such Vouchers, or shall for (he Space uf ,

Fourteen Days after being thereunto required by the said Trustees or Commissioners, or any Three or i

more of them, refuse or neglect to render and give up to them, or to such Person or Persons as they
'
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Power, relating lo the Execution of liis Office, such Justice ahall commit biro to the House of CorreclioD

or Cimmum Gaol of the County where such OfTciuler sliall be or reside, there to remain without Bail or

Muinprizc until he ihall make mxl give u true and iierfect Account, and renfy the same in mminer
aforesuid, and ehull produce uuddelivi-r up the Vouchers relating Uiereto, and shall have [mid the Money
(if,any) remaining in hit; Hands os aforesaid, according to the Directum of the Trustees or ComnitMiun*
era, or shnll have coiupouDded with the said Trustees or Commissioners fur such Money, and paid such
Composition according to their Direction, whicii Composition all Trustees and Commissioners are hereby

empowered to make and receive, nr until he shall deliver up such Books, Papen and Writings, I'ools,

Mat ten and I'ltinga os aforesaid, or have given Satisfaction to the Trustees or Commissioners coueernins
the some; but no such Officer who shall be committed ou account of his not having sufficient Goods and
Ciialtcls os aforesaid, siiall be detained in Prison by virtue of this Act for any longer Time than Six
Calendar Muntlis.

I..XX^'IU, And be it further enacted. Tltal the Trustees or Commissioners of every Turnpike Road
shall and they are hereby required, ui Uicir General annual Meeting in each Year, to examine, audit and
seiilc ihc Accounla of the respective Treasurers, Clerks and Surveyors appointctl by them, and to re*

quire such Treasurers, Clerks and Surveyors to produce their Books, .Accounts, Papers and Vouchers,

and lo examine into the Revenues and Debts, distinguishing Rond from Simple Contract Debts, of die

several Roads for which they shall act as Treosurer, ('Icrk or Surveyor; and when the Accounts of the

said several Treasurers, Clerks and Surveyors, shall be settled and allowed by die Trustees or Com-
missioners present at such Meeting, die same shall be signed by the Chairman of such Meeting

;
tmd if

any Treasurer, Clerk or Surve}'or shall reiuse or neglect to produce his Accounts, or any Book, Paper
or Voucher required to be produced bv him, such Treasurer, Clerk or Surveyor shall be dealt with

according to tlie Ih'Qvisiuas hereinbefore contained with regard to Officers refusing to account or deliver

up Books or Faper.s, or pay over Money in their Hands
; and when and as soon as the said Accounts

ot' the said respective Treasurers, Clerks und Surveyors shall be audited, allowed and signed, the Clerk
to the Trustees or Commissioners holding such Meeting shall forditvith make out a Statement of the
Debts, Revenues and Expenditure received nr incurred on account of die Trust for which die Meeting
shall he held, in the Form contained in the Schedule to this Act simexed; which suid Statement slinll lie

submitted to the Trustees or Commiuioners assembled at such Meeting, and when approved by the Ma-
jority of diem shall be signed hy die Cbainnan of the said Meeting ; and the said siaimnent, being so
approved end signed, tlic said Clerk slioll, within Thirty Days Uiureafter, tranitnit ilic same to the Clerk

of the Peace of the County in which the Road, or die major Part diereof. to which die said Statement
relates, shall lie ;

and if any Clerk sliall refuse or neglect to make out such Statement as afor»aid, or lo

transmit the same witliin the Time hereinbefore iiientioncd, every Clerk so ofiendiug shall for such
QSeiice forfeit and pay the Sum of pIRy Pounds, to be recovered os hcrcinaiker directea.

LXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Clerk of tlic Peace of every County to whom such Staic-

ments shall be transmitted, shall, on receiving such Statements, cause the same to be produced to the

Justices assembled at the Quu ter Sessions to be iield next oRcr the Receipt thereof, and also to be re-

gistered Olid kept amoD{»( the Records of the Quarter Sessions of the County for which such Clerk of
the Peace shall act; and the said Statements so to be transmitted to die said respective Clerks of the
Peace, shall, when registered, be open to the Inspection of all und every Person and I’ursons whatsoever,
who may take Extracts dierefrom or Copies thereof, paying to the Clerk of the Peace in whose Custody
die some siiall he, the Sum of Five Shillings for each Inspection, and dm Sum of Six Pence for every
Seventy two Words of each Extract or Copy token.

LXX.X, And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Trustees or Commissioners shall, immediately alter
sucli Accounts and Statements have been examineti, audited and signed, cause a sufficient Number of
Copies of such Statements to be printed, and direct their Clerk to imnsmit a Copy thereof to each act-
ing Trustee or Conunissioner, having duly qualified liiroself to act as such Trustee or Coinmiasioner of
such Ruad.
LXXXl. And be it further enacted, 'fhai it sliali be Liwful for the Trustees or Commissioners of any

Turnpike Road, lo borrow and take up at Interest, on the Credit of die Tolls arising on such RoiuC
such Sum or Sums of Money as they shall from time to lime respectively think proper, and to demise
and mortgage the Tolls on such Road, or any Part or Parts thereof, and the Turnpikes and Toll Houses
for collecting.the same, Itlic Costs and Charges of which Murtgages sltall be paid out of the Tulls) os a
Security to aiiy Person or Persons or their Trustees, wlio shall advance such Sum or Sums of Mimev ;

which Slortgages shall be in the Words or to the Effect following
;
(that is to say),

‘ JJY virtue of an Act passed in die Year of the Reign of intituled
‘

_

[Acre ut Jbrl/t the Tille /y thu Act,] We. whose Hands and Seats arc hereunto subscribed and set,
‘ being of ihe Trustees [or. Commissioners^ for putting into Execution an Act, passed

'be Year of the Reign of inlitiilod {here ut forth the Title <if
' wAicA the Trtuleet or Commisr/onm borrofoiing the Monet/ ond grunting the Mortgage
‘ iha/l act,] in consideration of the Sum of Sterling advanced and paid by A. a. of
'

. t
•

*** Treasurer of the said Trustees [or Commissionersj, do hereby grant and as-
‘ sign unto tlie said A. B. and his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, such Proportion of the Tolls
‘ arising and to arise on the snid Turnpike Road, and the Toll Gates and Tnll Houses erected or to be
‘ crectM for collecting the same, as the said Sum of doth or shall bear to the whole

* Sum
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‘ SuDi j»w or hereafter to become diie ood owing on the Security thereof : To have, hold, receive and
• take die *aid Proportion of the suid Tolls, ToH Gutes, Toll Uoum.-s and Premises, with the Appurte*
' naucos, unto the said A. D. and his Executorc, Administrators and Assigns, for ond during liie UetfiJue

• of the Term for which the said Toll* are granted by the said last mentioned Act, unless the said Sum
‘ of Interest after the Rate of gitr Ceiilum per Annum, shall lie’soouer

• reimid and salufled. Given under our Hands this Day of

And Copies of all such Mortgages shall be entered in n Book or Ikwks to be kept for ilmi Purpose by
the Clerk or Treasurer to the said Trustees or Commissionere, for which Entry such Clerk shall be paid

the Sum of Five Shillings and no more, out of the Tolls pay^le on such Hoad, und wlileli said Book or

Books shall und may at tdl seasonable Times be perused and inspeeted without Fee or Keward
; and it

shall he lawful for all Person* respectively, to whom any Mortgage shall be made as aforesaid, or who
shall be from time to time entitled to the IVIoney thereby secured, to assign or tninsfcr liis, her or their

Right, Title and Interest in and to such Mortgage, and the Principal Money and Interest thereby se-

cured, to any other Person or Persons whomsoever
;
which Assignment or Transfer may be made in the

following Words, or Words to the like effect, to he indorsed on such Mortgage Security, or to be under-

written or thereunto annexed, and signed in the Presence of and attested bv One or more credible Wit-

ness or Witnesses ; (tluit is to say),

• 1 ri. B- [or I, C. D. Assignee. Executor or Administrator of A. D. as the case nioy happen^, do hereby
assign and transfer this Mortgage Security, with oil my Right and Title to the Principal Money

• ilicreby secured, and all Interest now due and hcreader to grow due upon the same, unto K. F. his or
‘ her Executors, Adminisiratora and Assigns. Dated this Day of One
‘ thousand eight hundred and

‘ Witness G. H. (Signed) ‘ A. B. or C. D.'

WTiich Trander shall be producctl and notiiicd to tlie Clerk or Treasurer of the said Trustees or Com-
mibaiuncTs. within Two Calendar Mouths next after the Day of the Date thereof, who shall enter the

same in the said Book or Books, for which Entry the said Clerk or Treasurer shall he paid the .Sum of
Five ^iilhngs and no more

; and such Transfer sliali then entitle sucli Assignee, his Executors, Adminis-
trators and Assigns, to the full Benefit of such Mortgage Securitv ; and every such Assignee may, in

like manner, assign or transfer the same, and so lattes qiutlics ; and it shall not be in the Power of nny
Ferton or Persons (except the Person or Persons to whom the same aludi be last transferred, his, her or

tliuir respective Executors or Administrators), to release, discharge nr make void the original Mortgage
Security, or the Monies due tliereon, or any Part thereof; and all Persons to whom any such Mortgage
or Transfer shall be made as aforesaid, shall, in proportion to tlie Sum or Sums of ^laney thereby se-

cured. be Cretlitnrs on the Tolls by sucli Act granted, and on the said Toll Gates and Toll Houses, in

etjual Degree one with another, or in such Order os shall be agreed upon and stipulated by the said

Trustee* or Coiumisaioners at die Time of the Advance of their respective Shares.

LXXKil. Aud bv it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall agree to advance any Sum or

Sums of Money to be employed in the making or repairing of any Turnpike Road or Highway intended

to bv made Turnpike, and shall subscribe his, tier or their Name or Names to any Writing for that Pur-

pose, every such Person shall be liable to pay everv such Sum or Sums of Muiiev so subscribed, accord-

ing to die Purport of such Writing ; and in Default of l^ynicnt diereof within Twenty one Days after

the some slioli become payable according to the Purport of such Writing, and shall be dcuiandcu by the

Persou to whom the some la made payable by such Writing, or if no Person be named therein for that

Purpoau by (he Treasurer of such Turnpike or inteoded Turnpike Hoad, it shall und may be lawful for

every such Treasurer or other Person to sue for and recover the same in any of Hi* Maj^esty's Courts of

Record, by Action of Debt or on the Cose, or by Bill, Suit or iuformation, whoreia no tooigu, Protec-

tion or \\'ager of Law, nor more tlian One Impwlance, shall be allowed.
LXXXLli. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for die Trustees or Coniraissioncrs of

every Turnpike Road, and they are hereby fully authorized and empowered, IVom time to lime, to moke, di-

vert, shorten, vorv, alter and improve the Course or Path of any of tlie several and respective Roads under
Uieir Core and ^fnaagemcnt, or of any Pan or Farts thereof, and to divert, shorten, vary, alter and iiunrove

the Course or Path ot nnr of the said several and respective Roods, through or over any Commons or Waste
Ground* or unculdvated Lands, without making Satisfaction for the same, and also through orover anvpri-
vatel.jinds, Tenements or Hcreditaincnu, tendering and making Satisfaction to the Owners thereof, and Per-

sons iiitcmted thereui,for the Dunmge they shall sustain thereby; und it shall und may be lawful for the uid
Trustees or Commissioners, and for Uieir Surveyor or Surveyors and Workmen, with or without Carriages

or Cattle, from time to time, to cuter upon any such Commons or Waste Ground.* or uncultivated Lands,
private X-ands, TenemenU or llcrcditamenls os aforesaid, tlirough or over which the said Road or ihc

Wldenings and Alterations thereof, pass or are intended to pass, ond to stake out and moke the some in

sucli maimer os the said Trustees or CummUsioners shall think oectsssary or proper, without being
thereby subject or liable to be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, or to any Pine, Penalty or Forfeiture

for entwing or continuing upon any Part or Parts of such Lands, Tenements and Hereditamcnls, respect-

ively, tor any of the Purposes aforesaid.

LXXXIA*. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of any
Turnpike Rood to treat, contract aud agree with Uie Owners of and Persons interested in any Lmids,
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he pturhittnl Tenements, Horeditameats nnd Premises, with their Afipurtoasnecs, which ihoj- shall deem necessary- to
forimpruting p^irchasc for the Piroaae of widening, diverting, altering and improving Mich Road, for the Purclmse
ilie Row). thereof, and for the Los* or Damage »acb Owners or Persetix may otherwise sustain \ and it rfiul! be lair*
lioiliH t^liiic. forall Bodici Politic, Corporate or CoHegiate, Corporations Abrogate or hole, Tenania for Life or in
**^

ui*>d
Gaardians. Trustei?*, FeoHees in Trust, Commiitees, Executors, Aduiinistrntors and all

mlu«n|>a«ctvd Other Persons whomsoever, not only lor or OK behalf of thcmsdves, their Hcira and ilticoessors, but also

n> wll. ' for and on Behalf of the Person or Persons entitled in Reversion, Remainder or Expectancy aAcr (hem,
and for and on behalf of their Ce*tuique’l>usts, whether Feme.i Covert, Infanta or Issue unborn, T.iioalica,

Idiots or (itlier Person or Persons whomsoever, and to and for all Femes Covert who are or shall be seised

of or interested in their own Right, and to and for all and every Person and Persous whomsoever, who arc

or shall be possessed of or interested m any such Lands, Teuements, Herediumenu nr Premises, nr who
slialt sustain auy Damage as oforcsjiid, to contract with the said Trustees or Commissioners for the Kale

ihcrcof, or for the Satisfaction to he mode for the same, or for sudi Doin^es as aforesaid { and by Con*
veyance. Lease and Release or Bargain and Sale, to sell and convey unto the said Trustees or Comrais-
sioncrtall or any such Lands, Tenements, Ilcreditamcnu or Premises, or any Part thereof, fur the Purpnies

Contrim aforesaid ; and all Contracts, Sales and Conveyances which shall be so mtule »hall be good, valid and
laading. effectual to all Intents and Purposes, without Fine or Ilccovcrv, and shall be a complete Bar to all Estutes

Tail and oihcr Estates, Rights, Titles, Trusts and Imm-sts whauoever, any Law, Statute, Usage, Custom
or other Matter to the contrary uaiwithsUiiHliiig : and all such Bodies PoHcici Coqiorulc or Collegiate,

Corporations AggTq;aU- or Salt', Tenants for Ufe or in Toil, lliiihanils, Guordians, Trustees, Feoffees,

Committees, Executors, Adounistmtors and all other PcrsoiM, shall be and are hereby indcinnified for

what thev or any of them shall do by virtue or in parMuace of tliia AcL
When Psmons LXXXV. And he it further enacted, Tliai if any such Bodies Politic, Corptiratc or Coilcgiate, Cor-
inwreWCTliws poralions Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in^ail, Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, I'cnffees, Com-

'”***®®*' Executor*, Administrators or any oilier Person or Pereuns interested in any such Lands,

^^beawxT* Teuements, Hereditaments or Prenuses, Of sustaining any Dnnince as aforesaid, upon Kolice to him, her

«alnetit7s Of tlicm given or leR in Writing at the DwoHiiig House or Dwcllini' Houses, l*iace or Places of Abode
JuTj. of such Person or Persons, or of the principal Officer or Officers of any such Bodies Politic, Corporate

or Collegistc, Corporations Ageregatc or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Toll, or at the House of the

Tenant in Possession of any such L^ids, Tenements, Hereditaments or PreinUe*. shall for ilic Space of
Thirty Dnys next aflcr such Koitce given or left as aforesaid, neglect nr refuse to trrot, or shall not

agree in the Premises, or by reason of Absence shall be prevented from treating, then and in every such
case the said Trustees or Commissinners shall cause such Damage, Value or Recompcncc to be inquired

Jor^. into and ascertained by a Jury of TwcUt indifferent Men of the County, Riding or Place witcrcin snch
Lands, 'I'cnemeoU, Hereditaments or Pretnises do lie

;
and in order thereto, the said Trustees or Com*

missiouers are hereby enqiowGrcd and required front time to time, us Occasion slutll require, to sumninn
and coll before such Jury, and examine upon Oath, all and every Person and Persons whomsoever who

Oaili lu Wit. shall he thoueht uccessary and proper to be examined concerning the Thrmisos (whlcli Oath the void
nr«u3sdmiai»* Trustees or Coinmisiiiatierx, nr any or either of them, nre nnd it hereby empowered to administer] ; and

Kv Ton- such Trustees or Commistiuncr* snail, bv ordering a V^ew or otherwise, use all lawful Ways and Sloans,
“**• **• as well for their own ax for the said Jury’s Information in the IVemises ; ond after the said Jury shall

hove inquired of an<l assessed such Dunioge nnd Kecompence, they the said Trustees or Commissioners
shall thereupon order die Sum or Sums of Money so assessed by the said Jury, to bo paid to tho said
Owners or other Pennine iiitL-rcsted, according to the Verdict or Inquisition of such Jun • and such

Vvrtlici finiil. Verdict or Innuisitiort nnd Judgment. Order and Detcrniinatioii thereon, shall be foinl, binding and con-
clusive to all Intents and Purposes against all Parties and Persons whomsoever claiuiing or to claim any
Estate in Possession, Reversion or otherwise, their Heirs and Successors, as well obxcnt as present. In*

fonts. Femes Covert, Idiots, Lunatics nnd Persons under any other Disability whatsoever, Bodies Polities

Corporate or Collegiate, Curporatimu AggtCjmlc or Sole, 't’enants for Life or in Tiul, ns well as oil and
Wsrrmot for every Person and Persons whomsoever; and for summoning and returning such Juries, tlic said Trustees
rannipBiiif

£,r Commissioners ore hereby empowered to issue their Warraiil or Wumints m Writing to the Sheriff of
the County wherein suoti Lands, Tenetneiits, Herediiunients or Premises do lie, oummaudiiig him to ini*

poiinel, summon and return on imliRcicnt Jury of Twenty four Persons, qualified to serve upon Juries,

lu appear before sucli Trustc<» or Comu.Ufiioiicrs at such Time and Place ns in such Warrant or War*
UuiyofSlwrilT. rants shall be uppoimed; and such Sheriff, or Itis Deputy or Deputies, is and are hereby required tu im*

paniicl, summon and return such Number of Pereons accordingly; ond cut of the Petiious *t> iinpan-
iiclloil, siimmuncd and returned, or out of sueh of them of sitml* appear upon sucit Summons, the said
Trustees or Commissioners shall and are hereby empowered and required to swear or cause to be sworn
Twelve Men, who shall he a Jury fur the Ihimoscs aforesaid ; and iu default of a sufficient Number of
Jurymen, tile said Sheriff, ot his Dejimy or Deputies, shall return other honest and indi&rent Men of
the Slanders by, or that con be speMity procured to attend that Service, to the Number of Twelve ; mid
all Persons concerned shall have their fawfot Challenge* ogainst the said Jurymen when they wmc to be

ShcriiTs ic. sworn, but shall not challenge the Array : and the said Trustees or Commissioners acting in the Premises
•asking shall have Power, fcom lime to time, to impose any reasonable Fine or Fines upon *uch Sheriff, hi* De-
iMsuu. pmy or Dt'iiulies, Bailiff or Builifls, Acent or Agents, making Default in the Premist*, nnd on any of the
i’anahn. Persons tliat shall be summoned and returned on such Jury, and who, without sufficient Excuse, shall
PenoniHnn. not appear, or apjioaring shafl refuse to he sworn on iJie ssid'jury, or being sworn shall rcftisc to give or

shall
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f.haU not give their VerJiut, or !a any other iiianuer wilfullr neglect their l>uty therein, contrary to the

true Intent ami Meaning of lhi< Act, and on any of the ^ersonn who, Ixring rctjuired to give Evidence

belbrc the av<l Jury shall, without sufficient Excuse, refuse or aegleci t» appear, or appearing shall re-

fuse to be swum uni exunined or to give Evidence, so (hat tfo- one Fine be mare than Ten Pouiidfi nn

anv such Sheriff, Deputy, Bailiff or Agent, nor more tlian Rrc Pounds on any other Person, for One
offence.
LXXXVI. And be it further enai-tad, 'fhat every Sum of Money or Kecom]>once to be agreed for or

osseased as aforesaid, slmll be paid out of any Mouics in the Hands of the said Trustees or Commb-
siooers, or out of the Tdla grunted by tlw Act tor nakiog and repairii^ such Turnpike Rond, or out of

the Monies to be borrowt'd on (he Credit thereof, to the Party or Paniea, or Person or Persons res|!e(H-'

irely entitled thereto, or to their .Agents, or into the Baufc of L’Hjf/aHi/, in manner by this Act directed

(us the case may be) ; and upon such Paynieiit to auch Ponies or Persons, or their Agents, ur into the
ftiwL of £«gfanrf, and after Thirty Dove' Notice thereof given to such Ponies or Persons, or to their

Age«t», or left at their resiiective uswJ Pt.iee* of Abode, or with the Tenant or Tenants in Pos»cssion of

such Lauds Teoemeou, llerediiaDteiics and Ihviuiaies, thm such Lands, Teuoiuenbi, Ileredicaineiits and
IVemistfS respectively shall be vested in such Trustees or Comniissiouers, and shall and may be taken and
used for the Purposus of such Act : and such Lands, and tbu Site of sucli LoiuLi, Tenements. Here*
diisnieiits and Premises, shall bt* laid into and made Part of the Ko^ in such manner as the said Trus-

tecs or Cotmnissioners shall direct, and shall be repaired and kept in Repair by such Trustees or Com-
inisskniers, by ilic same Ways and Means as aiiv otJier Part of the Road under their Mauageinent is or

ought to be kept in Repair;' and all Partk-s and Persons whomsoever duUI be divested of oil Right and
Title to such LamU, TencmenU and Heseditaiwmts: and after such new Ituad shall be com;>leted, the

Laiidb or Cirouuds couetituting any former Kuads ur Kuuil, or so iimch and such Port or Paris thereof as

in the Judgment of the said Trustees or Coninusnonecs may therebv become useless or unneceiwury, or

shall or may be stopped up and discontimiedas public Highways (unless leading over some Moor, Heath,
Cniunion, uncultivated Land or Waste Ground, or to some Church, Mill, Village, Town or Place, Lands
or Tciteuients, to which suclt new Road or Roads doth uot or do not iumiediatdy lead, and which may
therefore be deemed proper to be kept open either os a pitblic or private Way or Ways, tor the ITse of

aay Inhabitant at large, ur any Indiviilual or Individuals), and shall be vested in, and shall and may be
sold and conveyed by the Kuid Trustees ur Comaiissioners, iu the manner herein mentioned, for the best

Price dial can be gotten for the same, and the Mooey orisiug by such Sole shall be applied for the Pur*

E
oses of the Act fur repaiciug and niaintabungsuch Turnpike Ruiid ; uud all Conveyances being executed

y thesiud Trustees or Commissioners, and enrolled in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace fur the

County, City or Place wherein such Hoad shall be situate, shall he good and effectual in the Low tn all

Intents and Purposes whatsoever-, or it sludl be lawful for the said Trustees or Cunimissioners, instead

of making such Sale as afuresoid. to give U]> to the Owners ur Proprietors of any adjoining Lund.s, Tene-
ments or Ilercditmncnts, whose Building, Lund or Ground sliall be had or taken for the Purposes of this

Act. any Part or Parts of dio present or old Roads in lieu of and hi exchange for die same. In such \\‘ay

and .Maimer as such Trustees or ConmiisMoncrs, and Owners or Proprietors, shall agree upon and think At.

LXXXVn. Aud be it further enacted, That in cose any Jury or .luries to he summoned and sworn

E
ursuunt tn die Dircclious and Auiliurity of this .\ct, sball give in and deliver o Verdict ur Assessment
>c mure Money as a Rccon^’iice or Satiidaction for the Right, Interest or Property of any Person or

Persons in any such Loads, Teaemcnis, Hereditaments or Premises, ur for any Loss or Damage to be by
him, her nr them sustained, than whut slioll have been agreed to and offered hy siidi Trustees or Com-
missioners before the summoning or returning die suid Jury or Juries, as a Reeompence or SalisfacHon

fur any such Right, Interest or Property, ur for any Loss or Damage as aforesaid, 'llivn and in such case
tho Costs and Expeoccs of summoning and maintBinira the said Jury and Wituesscs, and all other Ex-
pellees attending the hearing and determining such Difference, slmll be home and paid by the Treasurer

to the Trustees or Commlwiooers, out of any Money which shall then be in his Hand^ or out of any
Monies to be received by virtue of Uic Act for repairing and iiiainlaiiiing such Turnpike Road, such Costs

and Expences to be settled and ascertained by some Justice of tlie Peace for the County or Place

wherein die IX^ute shall liove arisen, not intended in tbe Mouer in (juestion, who is hereby 'authorized

and empowered to settle and determine the same, aud to make an Order on the Treasurer of the

Trustees or Commiesioners liable thereto for the Payment thereof; but if any such Jury or Juries so

suininniicd and swum as aforesaid shall give in and deliver a Verdict or Assessment for no more or for

Icsa Money than shall have been agreed to and offered by the Trustees ur Commissioners hefore the
summoning and returning of the said .futv or.Iurics, as a Rccunipence and Satisfaction for any such
Right, Interest or Property in any such Lunds, Tenements, Hereditaments or Premises, or Losses or
Damages as aforesaid, then the Costs and Expences of summoning mid maintaining the said .lury and
Witnesses, and all other Expences as aforesiud, shall be borne and paid by the Person or Ih-rsons with
whom such Trustees or Commissioners shall have such Controversy or Dispute ; which said Costa and
Expences having been aecertained and settled by some Justice of the Peace for the Countv, Riding or

Place wherein tlic Cause of Dispute shall arise, not interested in the Matter in question, (who is hereby
required to examine and settle the same,) diall and may be deducted out of the Money so assessed and
adjudged, as so much Money advanced to and for tho Use of such Person or Persons, and the I’ayment
or Tender of the Kemoinder of such Monies shall be deemed and taken, to all Intents and Pur|>oses, to

be B Payment or Tender of the whole Sum ot Sums so assessed ami adjudged, or otherwise such Caste
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and £xpcnce«, in case ilie stioc or any Part Uicreuf sliall exceed such Dunagea, and shall not be ]>aid

upon Deuiaiid, oder being so ascertained and settled os aforesaid, mav be recovered by the said Trustees
or Cotnmifisioncra by the Ways and Means bereinader provided for tlio Recovery of Penalties and For*
ieilures: Provided always, dtnt to all Cases where any Person or Persons shall, by reason of Absence,
luvo been prevented from treating, such Costs and Expenccs shall be home and paid hv the said
Trustees or Commissioners in tnonner aforesaid.

LXXXVlll. And be it further enacted. That when any Turnpike Road shall be diverted or turned,
und tlio new Hoad shall be made and completed, such new Road shall be in lieu of the old Road, and
shall be subject to all the Provisions and Rcgulatioiks in any Act of Pnriianieiil contained, or otherwise,
tu which the old Road was subject, and shall be deemed and taken to be a Common Highway, and
shall be repaired end tuaiiuaincd as such

;
and the old Road sliaU be stopped uj>, and the Ijuiri and Soil

thereof shall be sold by the Tnistccs or CoinroUsioncrt to some Penjon or Persons whoiie Lauds adjoin

thereto, as hcreinaRcr mentioned with regard to Pieces of Ground not wanted ; but if such old Hoad
shall lead to any Lunds, House or Place, which cannot, in the Opinion of the said Trustees or Commis-
sioners, be conveniently accommodated with o Passage from such new Road, which thcT are hereby
autiuirized to order and lay out if they find it necessary, then oiul in such case the old Ruud shall

be sold, but subject to the Right of Way and Paiisage to such Lands, House or Place respectively,

according to the ancient Usage in that respect ; and the Money arising fVom such Sale in either nf the
said Cases sliall be applied towurils the Purchase of the Land where such new Road sluill be made, or
in the same manner as the Tolls arising on such Hoad, as the Trustees or Commtssioneni thereof shall

think lit ; and upun the Completion uf any Contract whereby anv Part uf the old Ruad shall be given
in Payment for Valne of tlic Ground taken for the new Ruud, or upon Payment of the Price of any
Part of the old Rond, the Soil uf such old Road nhall become vested in tl>e Purchaser thereof and his

Heirs ; but all Mines, Minerals and Fossils lying under the some shall continue the Propeny of the
Person or Persons who would from time to time huve been entitled to the same if such old Ruad
had continued.

LXXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliai where the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike
Road slmll have purchased, or shall he possr!*scd of any Piece nr Pieces of Ground not wontei! fur the
Purposes of sucli Road, it shall and may be lawful for such Trustees or Conimiasiuiicrs to sell and dispose

of the same : Provided always, that the said Trustees or Commissioners, before they shall sell and dispose

of any such Piece ur Pieces of Ground not wuited for titc Purposes of 6uch Turnpike Road as aforesaid,

to any other Person ur Persons, shall first offer the some to the Person ur Persons ofwhom the same <ludl

have been purchased, or to the Person or Persons whose Lands shall adjoin thereto, and if such Pervon
or Persons respectively sholl then and thereupon refuse, or shall not agree (except with respect to or on
ai'counl of the Price thercoO purciuute the same respectively, on an .\lfidavit being luaae ami swuro
before a Master or Master Ivxtraordina^ in the High Court uf Chancery, or before One of I Its Majesty's

Justices of the Peace fur tlic County, Liberty or Place where such Ground is situate (who are liereby re-

spectively empowered to take such .Affidavit), by some Person or Persons no way interested in llie said

l^ecc or Pieces of Ground, slating that stidi Offer was iniide by or on belialf of such Tritatces or Cnm-
mtssioners, and that such Offer was tlien and thereupon refused, or was not agreed to by the Person or

i’ersons to whom the same was made, sucli Affidavit shall in oil Couns whatsoever be su^dent Evidence
and Proof that such Offer was made, aud was refused, or not agreed to by the Person or Pervans to

whom such Offer was made (as tlic case may be) ; aud in case such Person or Persons shall be de-
sirous of purchasing sudi Piece or Pieces ol Ground, and he, she or they and the said Trustees or
Commissioners shall differ or not agree with respect to the Price thereof, then the Price or Prices thereof

shall be ascertained by u Jury, in manner in mis Act directed with respect to disputed Value of Pre-
mises tu be taken and used in pursuance of this Act ; and the Expcnce of hearing and determining such
Difference shall be borne and paid in tnaoner hereinbefore directed with respect to such Purchases made
by tlie said Trustees, niUatit muiandu ; and the Money to arise by the Sole or .Sales of such Pieces or
Parcels of Ground shall be applied by the Trustees or Commissioners to the Purposes of the Act for re-

pairing and maintaining such Turnpike Road, but the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof shall not be an-
swer^lc or accountable for any Misapplication ur Nuuupplication of such Money ; and the Conveyances
of such Piece ur Pieces of Ground shall be made to the Purchaser or respective* Purchasers thereof, and
in such Manner and Form os is hereinbefore directed with respect to the Conveyances to be made of the
Land ednstituting any Part of the Roads hereinbefore ilirected to be sold.

XC. And be it further enacted. That if any Monty shall be agreed or awarded to be paid for any
Lunds, Tenements or Hereditaments, purchased, taleo or used by virtue of the Powers of this Act. by
any Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Rotul, which shall belong to any Corpontiion, Feme Co-
ven, Infant, Lunatic, Tcnunt fur Life or in Fee Toil fieneral or Special, or l^rson or Persons uiulcr any
Disability or lucapucity, such Money shall, in case tk same shall amount to or exceed the Stun nf Two
hundred Pounds, with all convenient Speed be paid iato the Bonk of England, in the Nome and with the
Privity of the Accountant General of the High Courl of Chancery, to be placed to his Account exparle
the Trustees or Commissioners of the Rond lor whicll such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments sliuli bt*

taken, to the Intent tliat such Money shall be opplietl under the Direction and with the Approbation of
the said Court, to be signified by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in a summary W«- by
the Person or Persons who would have been entitled lo the Rents and Profits of the stud Lands, Tcoe-
tnenta or Hereditantents, ht the I'urcliasc of the Ladd Tax, or towards the Discharge of any Debt or

\ Debts,
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Debt8> or sucli other IncumbraDces or Part thereof, as the said Court siiall authorize to bo paid, affecting

the same Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or nflt-eting other Lands, Teiiemerns or Hereditaments
stBiiiliiig settled therewith to the same or to the like I’ws, Trusts, Intents or Ihirposw ; or where such
Money shall not be *o applied, tlteii the same simll be iii«l out aud invested, under the like Direction and
Approbation of the said Court, in the Purchase of ojIkt Lands, Tenements or Hereditament.*, which
sliull be conveyed and settled to, for and upon such ludl the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Purposes, and
in the same manner os the Lniids, Tenements or Hcrellitunients, which shall be so |mrcliBsed‘ token or
used as aloresaid, stood settled or limited, or sueb of ifiGm as nt the Time of making suclt Coiivevance or
Settlement sliall be eKiatine, undetermined, and canalne of taking effect , and in the mcaDtimc ami until

such Purchase shall be nmde, the said .^Ioncy shall, In Order ol the said Court of Ciiancery, upon Ap>

t

dicaiion thereto, be invested by the said AccountandGeiierul, in hie Kame. in the Purchase of Three
bounds -per Cenlum Cousolidate'd, or Three Pounds jtr Cailum Ueducetl Rank Annuities

; and in Uic
meantime and until the said Rank Annuities shall hi) ordered by the said Court to be sold for the Pur<
poses aforesaid, the DividemU and annual Produce o^the said Consolidated or Reduced Bank Annuities
shall from time to time be paid, by the Order of die said Court, to the Person or Persons who would
for the time being Itave been entitled to the Rents i id ProKts of the Lands, Tenements or Ueredita*
mciits so hereby directed to be purchased, in case su h Settlement or Purchase were made.
Xn. E*roviiletl always, and be it further enacted, 'hat if any -Money so agreed or awarded to be poid

for any Lands. Tenements or Hereditament.* pufeho. cd, Taken or used for the Furposcs uforesaid, be-
longing to any Corporation, or to any Person or Per ana under Disability or Incapacity lu aforesaid, shall

be less thttii the ,^uni of Two hundred Pounds, and s all aiumint to or exceed the Rum of Tweuty Pounds,
then and in all such case* the same shall, at the t)|>i on of the Person or Persons for the time being en-
titled to the Rents and IVoUu of the Lands, Teiieme t* or Hereditaments so purchased, tiikcii or used, or
of his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Conmiiti :e or Committees, in cose of Infancy or Lunacy, to

be signitied in Writing under their respective Hamls be paid into tiu' said Rank, in the Name and with
the Privity of the said Accountant General of the I igh Court of Chancery, and be placed to his Ac-
count as daresaid, in order to he applied in manner lercinafler directed ; or otherwise the same shall be
paid, at the like Option, to Two Tnislecs to be noini ated by the Person or Persons making such Option,
and approved by lliree or more of the Trustee* or C( iimissioners taking such I.,aiids, Tenements or Here-
ditaments (sucfi Nomination aud Anprobniion to b signified in Writing under the Handi; of the nomi-
nating and approving Forties), in order th.it such pri eipol Money, aud the Dividends and Iiilere.'it arising

tliereoii, may be applied in manner hereinbefore dir ctud, an far as the Case be applicable, without ob-
taining or being re»iuired to obtain the Directiur. nr .pprobation of the Court of Chancery.
XCU. Provided also, and be >i furtlicr enacted, T at where such Money to agreed or awarded to he

paid os last before mentioned shall be less than Twtmty Pounds, then and in ull such cases the same
aliall be applied to the Use of the Person or Persons b'bo would for the linio being have been entitled to

the Rents and Profits of the Lands, Tenements or Ilircditainents so purchused, (.ikcn or used, in such
manner as the said Trustees or Commissioners, or any'Tliree or more of tliein, slial! think fit : or in case

of Lunacy urlntiuicy'.then to bis, her or their Guardiata or Guardians, Commiuee or Committees, lo and
for the Use and Renefit of such Person or Persons so Entitled rtspeclivcly.

XCni, And be it further enacted, That in case the j’erson or Persons to whom any Sum or Sums of
Money shall be awarded for the Purchase of oil}- l^iids. Tenements or Herediianients In he nur-
cliased by virtue of this Act, shall refuse to accept thu some, or shall not be able to make a good Title

to the Premises, Lo the Satistuctioii of the Trustees ol Commissioners, or any Tliree or mure of them,

or in case such Person or Persons to whom such Sum u) Sums of Money shall be so awarded aa afore-

said cannot be found, or If the Person or Persons eniided to such Lands, Tenements or Hcreditauiciits

be not known or discovered, tlien and in every such ^;e it shall and may be lawful to and for the

Trustees or Commissioners, or any Three or mure of tb 'ni, to order the said Sutii or Sums of Money
so awarded as aforesaid, to be paid into Uie Dank of En land, in the Nome and with the Privity of the

aaid Accountant General of the said Court of Chancery lo be placed to his Account, lo the Credit of

the Pardes interested in the said Lends, Tenements or I- >reditanicnts, (descrihiug them,) subject to the

Order, Controul and Disposition of the said Court of C ancery, which smd Court of Chancery, on tlie

Application of any Person or Persons making Claim pa such Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part

thereof, by Motion or Petition, shall be and is hereby anpowered, in a Summary way of Proceeding,

or otherwise, as to the said Court shall scein meet, to oikler the same to be laid out and invested in the

Public Funds, and lo order Dislribuiion ibereof, or Pay^iciU of tlic Dividend* thereof, according to

the respective Estate or Estates, Title or Interest, of the Person or Persons making Claim thereunto, and
to make such oLlier Order in tliu Premises as to the sad Comt shall seem Just and reasonable

; and
the Cashier or Cashiers of the Bunk of England, who 4>all receive such .Sum or Sums of Money, is

and are hereby required to give a Receipt or Receipts for. such Sum or Suras of Money, mentioning and
specifying for what and for whose Use the same is or arf received, to such Peraun or Persons as sliall

pay any Sum or Sums of Money into the Bank of Englam, as aforesaid.

XCiV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, T^i wlierc any Question shall arise loudiiiig the

Title of any Person to any Money to be paid into the (Bank of England, in the Name and with the

Privity of the said Accountant General of the said Couruof Chancery, in pursuance of this Act, for the

Purchase of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to be purchased in pursuance of this Act, or to

any Bank Annuities to be purchased with any such Mon^, or to thu Dividends or Interest of any such
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Bank Annuities, the Person or Persoos whu s^all Iulto been in Possession of aueb Lands, TcncmenU or

lieredittunenu at the I’ime of such Purchase, loud all Pcrtoiu claiming untler such Persou or Penoiu, or
under the Pi>!<«csBiuo of such Person or Ponoos, shall bo deemed and taken to have betw iateiully

entitled to sucb Lands, TcDeiiienu or HcredBamenu, according to such Possession, unlii the- ctmuary
shall be shown to the SalislacUon of the ssidic'uurt of Chancery ; and (ho DIvideiuU or Inierest o4' the

Dank Annuities to be purchased with such >|oiiey
;
and also tltc Capital of such Bank Aiuiuilies, shtdi

be applied and dispui^eu of accordingly, unlesd it s^all be inodo to awear to the saitl Court, tliut such Piis-

18 a wrongful Pouewiiiu, ami that ^me other Person or Persous was or were lawfully uitiUcd

to such Lauds, Teuewenis or I'lcrL'diUimcnesdur to some Estate or Interest tliurclu

XCV, Provided always, and be it further jeuacted, That where by reusoo of any UuabiJuy o
city of the Person r>r Persons or Corporati^ entitled to any Lauds, Tcneinenu or Hvredica

of such Lands or CiroumU, or to take it

or Avenue to a House, at any inclosed Groti

planted mid set apart as it Nursery for Tre
of the Owner or Propri

y
reusoo of any Disability or Incapa*

_
Is, Tcneinenu or Hvreuicanicnu to

be purchased under the .Authurity of tKis Aij, the Purchniic Sloney for (lie same shall be required to be
paid into the Court of Ch.'uiccry, and to be a|*j>lied in the Purchase of other Lands, Teiiemeiita or
UcrcdiLiments, to be setilcd to like t'lfes in pursuance of this Act, it diall be lawful for the said

Court ol' Clioucery to order the Expences of all Porchaecs from time to time to be made in pursuanco

of this Act, ur to much of the »oid Kxpenct . os tbc said Court shall deem reusotutbic, together with the

necessary Costs and Charges of obuiinutg re .'h Order, to be paid by the Trustees or Cloiumissieoers, or

any Tliree or more of ilicm, mho shall from iiiic to time pay such Sums of Money for sucli Purposes as

the said Court sliall direct.

XCVL .\od be it further enacted, TIuU it hall not be lawful for the Trustees or Comniissloners of any
Turnpike Road, in altering or diverliug (he (Vurso of uuy Part of the Turnpike Uoad uiidei; their Care
and Management, to deviate over any inclosid Lands or Grounds mere Lhw One liundred A'urds from

the Line ur Course of sucli Turnpike Koad, without tlic Consent in Writing uf the Owner or Piuprietor
' ''' ' - I

iKe use of any Garden, YunI, Paddock, Pork, planted Walk
mid planted as on Ornament or Slicltcr to a House, or

j lur ouy Pert thereof respectively, without the like Consent
.. . . .,..ii*tor diereof firM hud Wid obtained : Provideit always, 'lliat noUuiig iterein cou«
Coioed shall eMcnd, or be deemed, tidten or c^istrued to extend to revoke, limit, abridge, alUT ur vary
any Powers or Authorities coatained in any Bet or -Acts of Parliauieiit existing and ui force at the
passing of this Act, for making, altering or'.divertiiic uny Tumpiko Road or Roads, or the Courae
thereof, to be mode, altered or niverted and miamliiineu umfer the Authority of such Acts, hut the home
Powers and Aulboritiei shall and maybe use4, exercised and carried into eflect by the Triuteet or
Commissioners appointed by such -Acts, fully and effectually, any thing herein coutoined to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XCVII. And bo it further enacted. Tbut it shall be lawful- for Uie Surveyor or Surveyors to the
Trustuca or Commissioners of every Turnpike Road, and for all such Persons as he or they shall appoint,

to search for, dig, gather, take and carry away any Materials for making or repmring aoy Turnpike
Road, out of any common River ur Brook (not bring within Fifty Y'ords of any Bridge, Dam, Weir or
Jettyi, or out of or from any Waste or Common iuany Parish, ilomlet ur Pl^ in ahicb uny Part oS
such Hoad may lie, or in any adjoining Parish, Homiel or PInce, and t<i haul and carry away any such
Materiab when got over any Common or Waste Lands, without paying any tiling fur such Matorials, and
without being deemed a Trcspa»scr or Trespassers

;
the »aid Suiveyor or btirveyors, or utlier Person

or IVrsoas. ^liog up the Pits or Quarries, levelling (he Grounds, or sloping down the Banks wheretrom
sucli Materials suall ht- taken, or ruiliog or fencing off such Pits or Quarries, so tliat the same shall not
be dangerous to any Persons ur Cattle, and paying or tendering for the Damage done by going through

' r any inclosed Lands or Grounds for ur wiUt such Materials, and sucli Damages iol>c ascertained
as licreinaRer mentioned : and also ilmi it shall be lawful for Uie said Surveyor or Surveyors, and such
Person ur Persons os he or they tOiall appoint, to search for, dig, get, gather, lake and carry away any
such Materials, in or out of the Lund of any Person or Persons where the i«nie may be bad or found, iia

any Parish, Hamlet or Place in which any Port of such Road shall lie or be situate, ur in any adjoining
I’atish, Ilomlet or I’lnce, (not being a Garden, Yoid, Park. Puddock, planted W’aik or Avenue U> any
House, or any Piece of Ground planted and set apart as a Nnrsery for Trect), maluDg or tendering such
SatiEfaction for sucb Materials, and for the Damage done to the Owners or Occupiers of the Lauda
where and from whence the same shall be dug, gathered and carried away, or over which the same sball
be carried, as the said Trustees or Couunissioiiera shall judge reasonable ; and also to land on and carry
through or over any inclosed Lands or Grounds, (not ^ing a Garden, Yard, Park, Paddock, (darned
Walk or Avenue to u House, or any Rece of Ground planted ami set apart as a Nursery for Trees),
or on, through or over any open Land or Comnion, any Slone or other Materials for making or repairing-
any such Road, or for building or repairing any present or future Toll House or Toil Houses on or by
the Sides thereof from any River, Stream or CanaJ. in any Parish, Hamlet or PInce in whitdi any suw
Road lies, or in any adjoining Parish, Hamlet or Place, paying or tendering foe the Damage <wac in
landing on, or going through or over any ioclosed Lands or Grounds for or with such Materitds, such
Sum or Sums of Money as the said Trustees shall judge reasouable; and in case of any difference be*
tween such fruAtees or ComnuMioners, Surveyors or other Persons appointed or employed as aTofcsaid,
and the Owners and Occupiers of such Lands, or any of them, cooceruiug such Faymsnxs and Dauiagea
as aforesaid, any Two or more Justices of the Peace for the Coemty, Ridi^ or Place wberetn the
Place from whence such Materials shall have been taken shall be situate, on Tmi Days' Notice thereof
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binDg giveii m Writing by cither Party to the other, shall hear, settle and ileterminc tlie Matter of snch
Ihiynientt and Dmages, and the Costs attending the hearing and determining the same.

,

XCVIII- Profided always, and he it furiher enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any Surveyor, or

any other Person or Person# acting ondcr tlte Authority of tluM Act, to dig, gather, get, lake or cany
atwy any Materials for making or renairing any Tunipikc Road, or fbr other such Purpose «ir Purposes
as presold, out of or from any inclosed I.,and or Ground, until Notice in Wriiing, signed by the Sur*
veyor, shall have beeji given to the Owner or Owners of the Premises from which such MuteriuU are
intended to be taken, or his or her knnwn Agent, nr to the Occupiers of (he Premises iVom which xucli
Materinis are intended to be luken, or tcR at the Uoiutc or last or usual llitce of Abode of such Owner
or Occupier, to appear before any IVo or more Justices of the Peace acting in and for tlie Conntv,
Liberty or Place where the Lands from whence such Materials arc intended to be taken shall lie, to
show cause «'1iy such Materials shall not be had therefrom ; and in case such Owner, Agent or Occu<
pier shall attend pnranant to such Notice, but shall not show sufBcient cause to the contrary, such
Justices sliall, If tliey think proper, aulhoriae such Surveyor or utJier Person to dig, gel, gather, take
and carry aa ay such Materials at such Time or Times as to such .lustiee* shall Bccin proper

; anil if

such Owner, Agent or Occupier shall neglect or refuse to appear by liimself or herself, or bis or her
Agent, the said JuMires slinll and may |n|inn Proof on Oath ol the Service of such Notice, and which
Oath they arc hereby eoipowered tii administer,) make such Order therein as lliev ahull think Ht, os
fully and efTucluully fn all Intents and Purposes as if such Owner or Occupier, or his or her Agent,
haJ attended.

XCIS. And be it further enneted, That if any Surveyor of any Turnpike Rood, nr any Person cm-

P
loved by him, shail, by reason of the searching Ibr, digging or getting any Gravel, (^ml, Stimes,

halk, (Nay or other Materials for repairing any Highways, m^c or cause to Iw made any Pit Jr Hole
in any common nr other Lunds or Grounds, Rivers ur Rnioks us aforesaid, wherein such .MoietiaU shall

be found, the said Surveyor shall Rtrthvritli cause the same to be snfiicicntly fcniaid oil', and such Fence
supported and retniired during such 1mic ns the suid Pit or Hole shall cniitinue open, and shall, within

Tlin-e Days af>er such Pit or Hole shnil be opened nr made, where no Gravel, Slones or Materials stiall

bo found, cause the same forthwith to be filled up, levelled and covered with the Turf or C'lml which
was dug out of the same ; and where any sudi Materials shall be roniid, within Fourteen Duys nRcr
having dug up sufficient Muteriuls in such Pit or Hole, if the same is not likely to be further useful,

cause the same to be filled up, bloped down or fenced olT, and so continued ; and if the Mime is likely

to be further useful, the said i^urveyor shall secure the same by Post# and Rails, or other Fences, to

to prevent Accidents to Persons or Cattle ; and in case such Surveyor shall neglect to lit! U[i, slope

down or fence offisndi Fit or Hole in manner and witliin the time nforcaaiJ, he or they shall furfeit the

Sum of Twenty Shillings for every such Default 5 and in case such Surveyor shall neglect to fence OS’

such l*il or Hole, or to sln{tc down the same, a.* hcreinbrrorc directed, for the .''jmcc of Six Days uRcr
he or they shall have received Notice for either of those Pur(>oses from any .Tm-ticu uf the Peace, or from

the Owner or Occupier of sneb several Ground, River or Brook, or any Person having Right of C'ominou

within such Common or Waste Lands ns aforesaid, and such Neglect and Notice shall be |iroved upon
Oath Iteforc One or more of the said Justices of the Pence, suA Surveyor shall forfeit and pay any
Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, nor less than Forty .Shillings, for every such Neglect, to bo determined

and adjudged by such Justice or Justices, and to laid out and applied in the fencing of, filling up or

sloping down such Pit or Hole, in such manner its the said Justice or Justices shall direct and appoint;

winch Forfeiture, in ruse the same be nut forthwith paid, shall be levied aa other Forfeitures are herein*

after directed to be levied.

C. Provided tilways, and be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees

or Cotnitiissianers to contract and agree with miv Person or Persons whomsoever for the Purchase or

I>cinise from him, her or tluan of and to hold nay Imnd or Ground for the Purpose of Digging Stone*,

Gravel and Materials therefrom for the Repair or lisc of the said Road, ami at any time iillem nrds to

sell the Land or Ground so purdiascd by public Auction or Tender
;
provided also, that the entering

into any sudi Contract or Agrveraciit aa lost aforesaid shall not be compulsory ngninst any Person or

Pcrsoits unwilling to enter into the same.

CL And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall take oway any Materials which

shall have been gotten, due or Bathcred for the Repair or Use of any Turnpike Road, or anv Materials

out of any Quarry which slnJl hove been made, dug or opened for the Purpose of getting NiuterinU for

any Turnpike Road, before the Surveyor of such^Roail and the Workmen employed Ibr getting such

Materials shall Iwvc discoiittnucd working therein for tlie Space of Six Weeks, (cxcej)t the Owner or

Occupier of any private Grounds, and PJ«ohs oulhorizcd by such Owner or Occupier to get Materials

in such Quarry fur hla own private Use, and not for Sale), every Person so offending shall, for every such

Offence, forfiut and poy any Sum nut exceeding Five Pounds.
ClI. And be it further* macted. That theTrustces or CommUaioners of every Turnpike Road are

hercbv empowered to purdiose or rent any Piece or Pieces of Land or Ground, not exceeding in any

otre place mx Yards lu^narc, on the Sides of such Road, os Repositories for Stone, Gravel and other Mn-
terials for making or repairing the same : and in case any Difference shall arise between such Trustees

or Uommissioners and the Owner of such Land or (iround, with respect to the V'olue thereof, or Che

Necessity or Propriety of taking such Land or Ground, the same shiul be settled and determined by any

Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting in and for the County where the said Land or Ground
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ili&ll be *iiuatc(t, in manner hereinbefore directed with reipecl. to getting Msterials for the Repair of
nav Turnpike Koatl.

'em. Ami be It funitcr cnacici}, lluit it sliall and niaj be lawful for the Cotnpanjrof Proprictar>,or

tile TrUblce or Trustees for ibe Prnpriuturs uf any Caiuil, or of any Railway or Traniroadi on which aay
Hint, Gravel, Stone or other Materials for the Repair of any Turnpike Road shall or may be conveyeo,
and tliey are hereby authorised and empowered to lessen and reduce the Tolls and Rates impu»ctl by
any Act of Parliainent hv wliicli any such Company shall be appointed, or any other Act wlmteocver, on
the Carriage of such Flint. Gravel, Stone or utlier Materials carried on the said Canal or Railway, ami to

appoint such lower Toils and Rates to be taken fur the Carriage and Conveyance of the saoio bb the said

Company or Trustees sliali think proper; and all such reduced Tolls shall and may be collected, taken
and recovered by the sauiu Per«ons and Means, luul by and under llie sonic Powers, Provisions, Penalties

and Forfeitures, as the original Tolls might have been taken in case the some should not have been re-

duced ; any .\ct or .Acts uf Parliament, Uyelaw or Ordinance, or Trust Deed, to Ibc contrary nuiwitli-

stiuiding.

ir CIV. And he it further enacted, Tliat all Persotu who by Law are or slioll be liable to do Statute

Work, or arc or Khali be chargeable towards the repairing and aniciuling any Turnpike Road, sluiU be
and remain liable thereto in like manner in every respect os they now arc or have liereioibre been; and
it shall be lawful for any Two or more JunUces of Uic Peace In and for the County, City or Place in

^ which any such Turnpike Road shall lie or be situate, and they are hereby required and eiupuwcrcd,

upon Application uiadc to them by any Three or mure of the Trustees or Coinmissiuuers, or by their

Clerk or Surveyor of such Turnpike Root!, yearly to adjudge and detenninc what Pai't or Proportion of
the .''talulc Work shall every Year be done upon such Rood by the Inliobitonu of the respective Peribhes,

liamlets and Places in or chruugli which the said Road doth or bhnit lie, lead or pass, and also what
Pro|)ortion of the Muncy received by the Surveyor or Surveyors of the iiighwuys o^ every suelt Puridi,

Hamlet or Place, in lieu of or as a Cuiiipogition for such Statute Work »s aforesaid, shall be by him,

a her or them paid to the said Trustees or Commissioners, or their Treasurer or Treasurers; and in order
lie tlicreunto, the Surveyor or Surveyors uf tlic Highways fur every sudi Porish, Handel or Place shall, on an
'y Order in Writing made by the said Justices, on an Application to them by the Trustees or Commi»siuners
^ of the Turnpike Road, or any *niree or more of tlieni, or by their Clerk or Surveyor, ajid respectivoly
^ delivered to such Surveyor or Surveyors of Uie Highways, or leR at his or their lost or usual Place of

Abode, bring and deliver within Ten Days aRerwards, to ihc said Turnpike Surveyor, or to his Place
of Abode, true and perfect LisU in Writing of the Sanies uf the Msveral iV'rsons who within audi i'arish,

Ilumlet or Place are by I.aw subject and liable to do Statute Work for tliat Year, or to the Paynieiit of
any Money in lieu of or us a Conipositlon for such Slalntc Work, dlstinguiiihiiig llie Nature of the Work
to be done, w'hetlicr with Teams or Draughts ur otherwise, and also the Araouat of the respective Sums
to be paid

; wliich UsU of NamcK shall be made iii such Manner and under sudi Regulations and Re-
Ktrictionv as are or may be directed by any Law or Statute in force or cflect for the Repairs of the Ihiblic

Highways, and moy be made in the ^orm specified in the Schedule to this Act ; and the said Turnpike
Surveyor having received such Lists, shall within live Days aRerwards give a Notice to the Surveyor or
Surveyors of the HiicliH ays of the Time when sucli Lists will be laid before (he said Justices, in order to
apportion tlic said Statute Duty : and at tlic Time appointed in and by such Notice the said Lists shall

be laid before die said Justices by the said Turnpike Surveyor, in the Presence of the said Surveyor of the
. Highways (if he shall attcml) ; and out of such lists the said Justices shall and may allot, appoint and
I order such and so many uf the Persons who shall appear to be subject and liable to do Statute Wurk in

every Year upon such Rond as the siiid Justices aliail think reasonable; and the some thnll be done on
such Days and at such Time, (not being Haylinie or Harvest), and on such Parts of the said Road, as
the said Trustees or Commis»oncra, or their Surveyor or Surveyore, shall from time to time order, direct
or appoint ; and tlie said Justices aliall and may order and direct the Persons who by sudi Lists shall be
subject and liable to the Payment of any Money in lieu of or os a Composition for the Statute Work as

** aforesaid, to pay such Proportion tliercof as the said Justices sliall think proper to tlic Surveyor or Sur-
veyors of such Parishes, Hamlets and Places respectively, to be by him or them paid over to the said
Trustees or Commissioners, or their Treasurer or other] Person duly authorized to receive the some, us
such Time or Times as the said Justices shell direct

;
anil in default of Payuient thereof, the some shall

Olid luuv be recovered by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels ut^ tbe respective Persous liable
to the Paymeut thereof, in like manner as any Penalty is by this Act authorized ur directed to be re-
covered

; and each and every Person who sbml neglect or refuse to do such Statute Work os aforesaid,
after Notice in Writing given to or left for him, her or them, at his, her or their last or usual Place or Places

'

**fi^^**?*'
Purpose, by any Surveyor to the said Trustees or Commissioners, shall for eicry Day

of his, her or their Default, or the Default of any Labourer or Labourers, Team or Teams, Draught or
Draughty Horse or Horses, Beast or Beasts, to be provided by bim, her or tliem, be subject and liable
to such Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures as such Person or Persons may be subject or liable to by any
Law or Statute now in force or ctfeet for Repair of the Public Highwaya ; and if any Person who shall

“ come to work as a Labourer, or shall be sent witli any Team or Draught to work on any Part of such
Road, shall be lound idle or negligent by any Surveyor to the said Trustees or Conmusatoncra, such
Surveyor is hereby empowered to remove and dismiss the Person who shall be so found idle or negligent
as aforesaid, and m that case every such Persoa shall be subject nml liable to the respective I’orfwtute*
and Payments os aforesaid, as if be had neglected or refused to come, or such Team or Draught bivd
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not been wni ta work on any i^rt of ciich Koacl

;
all which Forfeitures shall be pud to the Trciuitirer of

the said Trustees or Conimisiiioiicn, aiid applied towards amending the said Road ; mid in case the Sur-

Tcyw or Suoeyors of the Highways for any of the said Parishes, Hamlets or Places, shall refuse or

wilfally nticieci to give in any such Lists as aforesaid, or shall kiiowinglv or wilfully give in false and
tmperiMt Lists, or shall refuse or neglect to collect or imy over such Composition Nfoney. or any Part

thereof, in luaiiner aforesaid, evew such Surveyor so offending, sliall for every such Olfence forfeit uiul

pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds. ^
CV. And lie it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for tlie Trustees or Commissioners of every

Turnpike Road to compound and aeree with any Persijn or PertmiK, Bodies Politic or Corjiorate, for

the Repairs or Statute Work to bcTiy him, her or tlicni done on any such Turnpike Ruud, and also with
the Surtcyor or Surveyors of the Highways for any of flic Parishes, Hamhrts or Places in w hich the said

Road doth or sitall lie and be situate, lor a certain Suii of Money, by the Vear or otherwise, os the said

Trastees or Cotnmlasioncr* shall think reaiuinalile, in lifu of the Whole or any Part of the Statute Work
or other Work to be by all or any of the said liilmbitahis and Occupiers done on the said Roail, which
Coni{>0!iitioii Money oball always be paid by the Surveaor or Surveyors of the Highways, or other Otficcr

of the Parish, Hamlet or Place, or by the Person or Persons so cuni|>ounding, to the Treasurer of the

Trustees or Comtuissioners in advance, on or before khe Twenty ninth Day of Sfniember in each and
every Year, or otJierwise such I^rsim or Persons, Uolies Politic or Corporate, or Inhabitants and Oc-
cupiers within such Parish, Hamlet or Place, sball not be permitted to compound for that Year

; and nil

such CutiipuMtimi Money shall be applied for tlic Puqu^L's of such Turnpike Road
; and that every such

Surveyor of the Highways who shall pay any such Coinpiisiiion Money shall be reimbursed the same in

like niuiiner us Surveyors of the Higliways are by the &aws in being to be reimbursed the Money by
them laid nut and expended in buying Materials for th^epairing of any other Highway or Highways.
CVl. Ami be it further enacted, H'hat It shall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners

of any Tiinipibe Roads to contract and agree with any Person or Persons liable to the Repair of aii}*

Part of the Road under the Care and Management of such Trustees or Commissiontm, or of any
Bridget thereon, by Tenure or otherwise, for the Repair thereof, for such Term as they shall thinL
proper, not exceeding Three Years, and to contribute towards the Repair of such Ruad or Bridges such

Sum or Sums of Money as they shall think proper out of the Tolls arising on such Turnpike Road.
‘ CMl. And Whereas many Bridges on Turnpike Roads are by Prescription at present liable to be

‘ repaired by certain Parishes, ami not by the County or Counties in which they are situated, and
‘ which Bridges from Change of Times and Cireumsiancea arc become no lunger sufficiently convenient
* for the Use of the Public without being enlarged or otlicrwise improved Be it therefore further

enacted. Tliat it sluill ami may be lawful lor any such County or Counties, Parish nr Parities re-

S
ieciively, to cuter into a Composition or Agreement with each other, and by the Autiumty of those

ersoiis who shall Ire legally competent to make Rates for such County and Parish respectively^ whereby
the Improvement and future Repair of any such Bridr* *— . —.1 i:~ .u« „
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Ige shall be undertaken and lie upon the County c

Counties in which such Bridge is locally situated ; and chat all Rates made for carrying into effect imy
tuch Comuofilion, Agreement, Repairs or Improvement, shall be made and assessed iu the same maimer
as other tlic Rates of such County or Parish respectively, and shall be good and valid to all Intents and
PurposcN in the Law whatsoever.

CVlII. And be it further enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful for the Trustees or Conmiissioncrs

of any Turnpike Road, and for such Parish or Parishes, in like manner to enter into a ConijioMlIon or

Agreement with each other, and by the Autbnrity of the Persons at present legally competent to make
Rotes fur such Parish or Parishes, whereby, in consideration of sudi Sum or Sums of Money as sliall be
agreed upon behig yearly paid to the Treasurer of the Trostees or Commissioners entering into such
Coropositiou or Agreement, out of the Rates to be raised for the Repair of the Bridge or Bridges the

Subject thereof, the Repairs of any such Bridge shall, during the Continuance of any Act or Acts of
Parliament under which such Trustees or Commissioners shall be appointed or act, be undcriakcn and
carried on by the said Trustees or Commissioners ; and that all Rotes and Assessments raised and levied

for cairying’such Composition or Agreement into effect, shall, in like manner, be good and valid to oil

intenu and Purooses whatsoever.
‘ CIX. And Whereas there are or may be Turnpike Roads in such a State and 'Condition witli regard

' to their Repairs and the Revenues arising upon tliuEji, that the Statute Duty required to be performed
* upon the same may be in the Wliole or in Port dispensed with, and employed more advantageously for
‘ the Bcnelit of the other Public Highways ivitUn t^e Pariah, Township or Place liable to the Per-
‘ formanuc of such Duty Be it therefore enacted, *^at it shall aud may be lawful for the Justices of
die Peace at any Special Sessions, ^on Application jto them made by tne Surveyor of the Highways,
or by any Two Inhobitanis of any nrish, Wwoship ior Place, to summon before than the Clerk and
Surveyor of any Turapike Road within such Parish) Township or Place alleged to be in the Situation
before described, and tnen and there to produce befoi;e them a State of the Revenues and Debts of such
Turnpike Rood, and for such Justices to inquire into the State and Condition of the Repairs thereof,

and also of tile Repairs of such other Highways
;
and if it shall appear to the said Justices, upon full

and dear Eridence, tliat the WIiolc or any Part of nch Statute Duty may be conveniently dispensed
with from such l\impike Road, without endangcringUhe Securities for the Moni^ advanced upon the
Credit of the Tolls thereof, and that such Statute Duw is wanted for the Repairs of the other Highways
wifriin such I^Hsb, Township or ^ace, then and in t^t case it shall aud may be lawful for the said
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Justices to lorJer the Whole or Port of sucliStatktc Dutf to.be, perfurueU upon the Il^ghw:a>'snol bci^.ig

Turnpike wiiltin sudt Parish, Toirasliip or Place! uoilur tlie Direction of the Sur^'eyor iheroor, iluri^

such Time as to tltcm shall seem reasonable, anJ|the some shall be performvU.accoruingly.

Wim Parish CX. And be it furtJier enacted. That when tli^nhabitanth of any l*urish, Township or Place sJuill he
inillrtnl tot indiciei] or presented for not repairing any Hieliway being Turnpike Jload, and tlic Court before whom

T*”*
*“*'** Indictment or Presentment slioll be prtTerreu shall imnoae a Rue for Uie lU-puir of such Road,

Court wawMif- *nch Fine shall be apportioned, together with the Costs and Charges, attending the same, bet«veen the

OM I'jiw u- Inhabitants of snch Parish, Tuwnsliip or Place, and the Trustees or Commii«iuners of such Tmupike
nrrun I’arinli Rood, iu such manner as to the auid Court, upon C'unsidcrutiun of the Circunistoni-us of the Case, slujl

mtul Truaivt or jyst; and it sliull and may be lawful for such Court to order the Tr(ja»ureE of such Turupike Uufid
ComnnvioiicTi.

jj, j|,g proportioned for sudi Turnpike Road out of the Muuey then in his Mmids or next to

be received by him. In case it shuJl appear to sudi Court, from the Circumstancca of sudi Turnpike
ProTtno fur Debts and Ilcveuues, that llie same luuy be paid without CDdongeriiig the Sn uricJcn of the Creditors Jrbn
Crnliion,nB have advanced their Money upon the Credit of the Tolls to be raised thereupon, which Order sliall be
^ ** bindinc upon such Treasurer, and he U hereby auibarl^ed and required to ubey the same.

CauKwst'w CXI. And be it further cuacieJ, That it shall be lawful fur tUc Trustees or Cunimuisioucrs to umkc
and keep in Repair, or cause to be made and k«;ut in llvpnir, any Causeway or Causeways fur the Use of
Foot Passengers in, upon ur uii tiic Sides of the Turnpike Road in such maaiier u» tlicy shall think

'vb Klin'S
pfopc ; and nl.so to make or cause to be made a Road through llie Grounds adjoining to any ruinous or

ruinoBv
MaE'ow Part of nny Turnpike Road, {not being the Site or Ground whereon any Ilitusc or House* stand,

any be mute >'<»' being a Yard, Gulden, Park, Paddock, planted Walk or Avenue to any Iloui'e, or any iiiduscd

tliniugii Bitjaia- Ground planted and set apart os u Nuvsen’ for Trceii,) to he iimdu use of by all Piusengers, Cattle aiul

ing Unmuii«. Carriuges, as a Public Highway, whilst the old Hoad is tepaiiing ur widening, and till such Time us it

Itecnni{wncc shall be euiiveiiicnt for Passengers end Carriages ii> pass along ilie same, muking sudi Itecompence to
ta Owiion,. the Owners and Occupiers of such private Groumlu respectively, for the Uauiuges they shall ur luny

thereby sustain, as shall be udjudgeu reasonable by the Prustees or Cominissionert of the Hoad under
Tn JuMina Rcpnir or Aheratiuu : and iu case of any DiJercucc qoncoming sudi Damages botwocn such Owners or
may vstile Uif- Occupiers and sucli Trustee* or Commis'.ioncrs, that then it shall and may be lawful for any Two or more
rsmi-r.

Justices of the Peace acting in and for tlie County wherein sut-h Grouutl* shall be situate, an Fourteen

Notkr. Days' Koiice in Wrilina being uivcii by either Party to the other, to settle, adjudge and finally deleiimne

wlmt Kccouupeiice shall be made to such Owners ami Occupiers, for the Dauiuges they sluill have tus-

tained us aforcBaid.
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CXH. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tlmt nothing herein contained. ps to the making
or lutuntitiniiig any Causeway or Footpaih, or any oilier Visiter or Provision in this Act, aliall exicnu
or be deumud or construed lu exteml to aulUurue ur empower any Trualccs or Cuniuiivviunvrs of any
Turnpike Road to lay down, continue, repir or maiuloin any ravenieiii, or any ^aved or.pitdiuJ Cause-
way ur Fouipatli, in or upon ur at ilic Sale of any Turnpike Ruud within any Tow n, \1lluge or Hanilgl

where such 'Turnpike Ruud shall pass through tlie same, unless Provisiou siwll have been or shall be
specially made fur that Purjmsc iu the Act ur Acts of Purliauiunt luitlcrwhlch such Turnpike Road sludl

be made, niaintuined or repaired ; but iu default of such Provision oil and every such Puveincnt, paved
ur pitched Causeway or I-ootpath, within such Town, Village or llamlet shall be uisde, repaired aitd

raoinlained, by and at tlic Costs of llic InluibitonU of such Town, Village or Ilaiulct, or by such oUicr

Persons as ihml be in any wise liable to make, muinUiin mid repair Uie suine.

CXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat Ditches, Druius or Watercourses of a sufficient Depth aod
Breadth, for the keeping aU TuriipUte Uonds dry, and etinveying tlie Water from the same, shall be
made, scoured, dean-^iul and kept open, aod sufficient Trunks, l unnels, Plats or Bridges, shall be mode
and laid where any Carriageways or Footways lead out of the said Turnpike Koods into Uic L.inUs or

Grounds udjoining thereto, by the Uccu]i!ct or Occupiers of such Lauds or Groumls; and every I't-tsoii

or Persons who shall occupy any Lands or Grounds adiuining to or lying near sucli Turnpike Road
through which the Water liuJi used to jioss from the said Turapiko Hoag, stmU ued is unit are hereby
required, from time to time os often us occasion sliuli be, lo open, cleanse and scuur the Dilches,

'VVatercourses and Drains for such Water to {lass witliout Obstruction ; and that every Person utakiug
default in any of the .Matters or Tilings aforesaid, aAur Ten Days' Notice to him, her or them given,

shall for every such OlTence forfeit any Sum not exceeding Mve Pounds.
C'XIV, And lie it further eimcled, That it sludl be.lawful for ihe Surveyor of every Turnpike Road,

and aucb Person as lie or they slmll ujipoim, to renusve and prevent till Annoyances oo every Part of
every Turnpike Road, by F3tli, Dung, .iVsIies, Uubblsfi or any oUicr Maltur or Thing wln^ocvcr, bt'ing

laid or thrown upon any Turnpike Hoad, or upon any Open Cuminuii or Waste Lund within Eighty Feet
uf the Cumre thereof, and to dispose of the same for the Benefit of tucli Hoad, in case die Owner thereof
khall neglect to remove iJic same widiin Twelve Hours after Notice iu Writing, signed by any Two Trua-
tecs, or the Surveyor of such Ruod, given lo such Owner for that Purpose, or in cose the Owner is not
known, then afier a like Notice affixed for Tiirec Days on the nearest Turnpike Uute ; and lo turn any
Watercourses. Sink* ur Drains running into, along or out uf any Turnpike lload, ur any Part dicrcof,

to the Prejudice of die same, and to open, scour and cleanse any Watercourses or Ditches adjoining to

any Turnpike Hoad, undiuake die same as deep gnd large as he shall think proper aod necessary, iu cose
tbe Owners or Occupiers uf the adjoining Lunds shall neglect lu open, scour or dcoiue such Watercourses

or Ditches after Seven Days’ Nodee in Writing given for dial Purpose
\ and the Ctiarges diereof, and of

reiooving
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rwnwlng any .\BHflTtiflcesi tfi Re settled by any One or more Justices of ib'e Peace of the County or
I%ce wnite such Wri of tht Turnpike Rond shah lie, sholl be reimbursed to (he said Surveyor hj such
Owners or Occupiers, und the same shall be recovered in such manner as the Penalties and Forfatures

are hereinafter directed to be recovered ; and if after the Removal of any of ihc said Annoyances, any ScmudOlToncv
Person shall ogOiii offend in the like Kind, every such Person shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and p^tajiy,

pay anv Sum not exceeding luve Pounds.
CXV. And bo it further enacted, That in all Cases where any Gutter, Drain, Sink, Sewer or Under- E<pnKv> of

drain made or hereafter to be made under or at the Sides or near any Turnpike Road, shall be ii.«eil as rvpniring

well for the ['onveyanee of the Water from such Turnpike Road, os for conveying Water. Filth or Of-iin', Ac. in

other Milters from tlie Houses or I*rPiut*e< of the Inhabitants of any Town, nanilet. Village, Street or

Plaer, and no specific MiiJe of Repair, or Persons liable to the Expences of maimoiniiig the same shall i^rtwccn^TTu*.
be appiiiiited, the EspeneC of maintaining and repairing such Gutter, Drain, Sink, Sewer or Underdrain, mi «nd la-
Klmtl he home and defrayed erjiisllv or in Proporlion.s by iho Trustees or Commissioners of siicli Turnpike tuliitant*.

Road, and the Inhilhitants of the foivn, Hamlet, Mliqge, Strcei or Iluce. using the same : and iu order

to ascertain the Proportion and recover such Expenl*es, the Surveyor of the Turnpike Roail under or at

llio Side-, or near to which such Gutter, Dr.ain, Sink, Sewer or I'nderdrain shall be situated, shall os

often os shall be rc<]uisite repair the same, and shall then make out an Account of the Costs and Hx«
penccs of such llejwraiin.i, and produce the same to any Two or more Justices of the Peace acting for

tlie County or Place where such Gutter, Drain, Sink. Si-wer or Undenlrain, or so much thereof as shall

be Tcpairctl, shall He; and it ’hall and may be lawful for the said.liMiceK ami they ore hereby aothoriacd ArreenuoT
and euipowcred, to examine the Accounts and Stotements i;i be produced to them, and to incjuirc as to Etimire crKe-

the PcfiOtt* using such Gutter, Drain, Sink, Sewer or Underdrain, and to proportion the Amount to be I®'"*

paid by die Trustees or CommiMloncrs of the Turnpike Road, and by the Inhaoitanis and Persnhs using

such Gutter, Drain, Sink, Sewer or Undenlrain rcspeetivolv, and to fix and ascertain the Aniouni of ,],,y j.nlJJIrtKai

such ProiMirtiim as they (he said .liisiicci tiliull deem jun onJ reiuoimble, to be paid by the said several .Ammmtta be
Particf respectively : and if any Person or Persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Sum directed by the i*^ by the

said .hiitice* to be paid by him, her or them, the same shall be levied by Distres* and Sale of the Goods ^’rties.

and Chattels of the Person or Person* so neglecting or refusing, hy a AA'arrant under the Hand* and Seale irnoijisiit,

of any Two or more Justice* i>f the Peace, acting for the County or IHace where such Person or Persons
shall n-side.

CXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Owners or Occupiers of the lamd next adjoining to every OwiKrsof *d-
Tur^Hte Road, shall cut, prune and trim their Hedges to the Hcieht of Siv Feet from the tsurfaec of joining r.4uiiis

the Ground, and uIkO cut down, prune or lop the Rranches of Trees, Bushes and Shmb* growing in or cut

near htieli Hedges nr other Fences adjacent (hereto (such Fences, Trees, Bushes or ShruriR, not being Ac.

in'any Garden, Orchard, tRiinlation, Walk or venue to n House, nor any Tree, Bush or Shrub, being

an Oriiaincut or Shelter to a House, mdess (he same shall hang over the Rond, or any Part thereof, in

such a mumier as to linped - or annoy any Carriage or Person truvciliiig ilicreon,) in such manner that tlie

Turnpike Road shall not he prejudiced hy the Shade thereof, and that the Suii and AVind may not be ex-

cluded from such Turnpike It nod lu ihc Damage thereof; and (hat if such Owner or Occupier ahnll not If m-;;ln'ttd fai

within Ten D.iys after jiollce given by the .Surveyor for that Purpose, cut, prune and trim such Hedges,
or cut down, nninc or trim such Branchci of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs in manner aforesaid, it shall and
may he Ilwftil for the said Sun’cyor, and he is hereby retiuired to make Complaint thereof to some Jus-

tlceof the Limit whore such Turnpike Road shall he, who shall summon the Occupier of such Lands may nrdrr tame
bcftire him to answer the said Complaint : and if it iJiall appear to such Justice that such Occupier has lo be donr.

nut complied with the Reiiuisites of (his Act in that Behalf, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice,

upon hearing the Surveyor and Occupier of such Land or hi* Agent (or iu default of his or her Ap-
pearance, upon having due Proof of the Swvice of such Summons), and considering tlie CircumEtanccs

iifthc Case, tu ordcrsuch Hedges to be cut, trimmed anil pruned, amlsuch Branches ofTrees, Bushes

and Shrubs lo be cut down or pruned, or trimmed in such manner as may best answer the Purjioses
K-not done

aforesaid : and if the Occupier of such Ijinds shall not obev such Order within Ten Days ofter it shall « io,|Q xen
have been mode, and he or she shall have hud due Notice thereof, he or she shall forfeit the Sum Daya.

of Two Shillings for every Twenty four Feet in Length of such Hedge which shall be so neglected lobc ivnahy.

cut. trimmed and pruned, and the Sum of Two Pence for every Tree, Bush or Shrub which shall be so

directed to bo cut down, pruned or trimmed; and the Surveyor, in case of such Default made by the llvdgn, Ac.

Occupier, shall and he is hereby required to cut, prune and trim such Hedges, and to cut (fuwn, nuy Iw triiu-

pnine or trim such Branches of I'rees, Bushes and Shrubs, in the manner directed by such Order,

and such Occupier shall be charge;! with and pay, over and above the said Penalties, (he Cliargcs and “ ^
Expeneex of doing the some, or in Default thereof, such Charges and Exnences shall be levied, toge- Uii-tras.

then with the said Forfeitures, upon his nr her Goods and Chattels, by Warrant from a Justice of the

Peace, in such tminncr as is autnorir.ed for Forfeitures incurred br virtue of this Act.
CXATI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Fersou or Persona shall be compelled, Time of cuitiDg

nor any Surveyor permitted, hy virtue of this Act, to cut or prune any Hedge at any other Time than Hv'g'*. Ar-

between the last Day of Sepirmbfr and the last Day of March,
CXATTI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person shaft make or cause to be maoe any Dwell- Entfoochjig

ing House or other Building, or any Hedge or otKer Fence on or at tlie Sides of any Turnpike Rood, in ^ ^
such manner ns to reduce tile Breadth or confine the Limits dicreof, or shall fill up or obstruct any

Ditch at the Side thereof, or shall make or cause to be made any Dwelling House or otlicr Building, or
'
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liny Heilgc 'or other Fence on onj Common or Wuste Loni] on the Side or Sides of any Turnpike
Uuail, triiliin the Distance of Thirty Feet, if wiiliin Tliree Mile* of any Market Town, or if boyoml that

Dltdanee, tvithin Twenty 6ve Feet from the Middle or Centre thereof; or shall make any Drain, Gutter,

Sink or Watercourse across, or olherwiKe break up or injure tlie Surface of Turnpike Road, nr of
any I’art thereof, or shall plough, harrow or break up tbo soil of any Land or Ground, or in ploughing
or harrowing Ihc adjacent Luuds, shall turn bin or their Plough or Harrow in or upon any Land or
Ground within the Distances aforcMiid from the .Middle or Centre of any Turnpike Road insde nr to

be Etiade, or iiiake any oilier Fiicroucliment on uny Turnpike Road within the Distances aforesaid from
fill* .Middle or Centre thereof

; every Person so od'ending shall forfeit, for every aiicli OH'ence, Forty
Shillings to such Person as shall moke Information of the same ;

and it shaU be lawful for the
Trustees or Commissioners who have ibe Care of any such Road, to cause such Dwelling House or
otlier Building, Hedge, Ditch or Fence, Drain, Sink, Watercourse, Gutter or other Encroaclnneni to
be taken down or filled up, or where any Ditch shtdl be filled up or obstructed, to he opened nnd cleiinaeii

at the Expence of tlie Pcrsiin or Pcr<uns to whom Uie r«me shall belong : and it shall and may be luaTuI
for any One or more Justice or Justices of the Pence of the County where such OU'ence sliuil be com*
mitted, tipuii I^oof thereof to him or them made upon Oaili, to levy, as well the Ex|i«neiw of taking
down or filling up or cicaiuJng such Dwelling House or other Building, Hedges. Ditcher, Drains or other
EiiLTnacliinenM as aforesaid, as the sevetalaud res|H>ctivc Penalties hereby imposed, by Diktress and Sole
of the OfTemlcr's Goods and Chattels, rendering the Overplus (if any) to the Owner on Demand.
CXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Trustees nr Comtiiisatuncni shall cause Stones or Posts

to be tel up nr placed in or near the Sides of every Turnpike Road, at the Distmu^e of One Mile from
each utlicr, denoting die Diktance of any and every such Stone or Po« from any Town or I’lacc, and
also kucli Direction Post at the several RoatU leading out of any such Rond, or at uny Croia-ings,

Turnings or Tcrmiimtionv thereof, with such liiscri}>tinns thereon denoting to whiit Place or i’hices

the said Roads respectively lead, of such Height or Si«e, and to be erected in such Situations tis they
the said Trustees or Commiissioiien! shall think prui>er: and also to coiise to be painted in legible

Characters, on some Wall or Board iit the Entrance of every Town or Willage, the Name of such Town
or Village, and shall also cause Stones to Ih* pul up marking the noiinduries of Purislim where such
Boundaries shall cross any Turnpike Road, and from time to time to repair or renew such Stones, Posu
and Boards, otid keep end continue legible the Inscriptions on such Stones. Posts, Widis nud Boards
rinpectively ; and ifanr Person or Persons shall wiifutly break, cut dovm, pull up or damage any such
Posts, Stones nr Boartfs, or stiiill ulditersle, deface, spoil or dt*sDoy all or any of (he I,etiers, higurcs
or Marks which shall be inscribed or pulntcd thereon, or on any such Walls, and be thereof convicted
before any Justice of the Peace for the County, City or Flucc where soch Offence ahull be committed,
by the Cottfessiou nf the Party, or by tin- Oath of One credible WitucsK, such Person or Persona so

onendine shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds for every such Offence.
* CXa. And Whereas by 'several Acts of Parliament relating to particular Turnpike Roads, Power is

‘ given to the Trustees to water the Roads during certain Months in the Year, and to lake uddiiioaal
‘ Tolls on account of the said watering, and the Time speeilied in such Acts has been found in many In-
‘ stances too limited to afford to the Public nil the .Advantages which might he derived from watering the
' said Rnade Be it further enacted. That wherever an Act or Acts has or have been passed to enable
the Trustees of any Turnpike Road or Roods to water the same or any Part thereof, and Co take an addi-

tinnai Tull fur such watering during a limited Time in the said Act or Acts spedfietl, it shall nnd may be
lawful for tile Trustees of the said Road or Roads, at any General Meeting held fur that Purpose, to
order ituil such Part of the said Kuad or Roads as by the Local Act or Acts relating to tlie same is

allowed or directed to be wutcreil, and a certain additional Toll to be taken for such watering, shall be
watered, mid the said udditiniiai Toll for watering the same may be demanded and taken for any Time
lictwcen the First Day of March in every Year and the First Day of Suvember following ; und the said
Trustees shall have and they are hereby auihurized to c.xercise and enforce oil the Powers, Authorities,

Remedies and Penalties, for collecting the said additional Tolls for watering tlie Hoads during the Time
aforesaid, us they now by Law liere for any other Tolls which may he demanded ami collected on tlie

said Uoad.4.

CXXI. Aud be it further enacted, That if anv Person or Persons shall ride upon any Footpath or
Causeway, by the Side of any Turnpike Road, made or set apart for the Use or Accommodation of Foot
Passengers, or shall lead or drive any Horse, Ass, Mule, Swine or Cuttle or Carriage uf any Description,
or any Wheelbarrow, Truck or Sledge, or any single Wheel of any W'aggon, Cart or Carriage apart
therefrom, upon any such Footpath or Causeway, or shaR cause any fnjuty or Damage to be done to the
same, or the Hedjras, Posts, Rails or Fences thereof, or shall wilfully pufi down or uuinnge any Bridge,
Wall or any other Building or Erection made by the Trustee* or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road,
or repaired or repairable by them ; or shall haul or draw, or cause to be hauled or drawn upon any Part
of such Turnpike Road, any Timlwr, Stone or oilier Tliine, otherwise than upon Wheeled Carriages, or
sliall suffer any Timber, Stone or other Tiling, which simll be carried principally or in i^t upon WMcled
Carriues, to drag or trail tmon such Road to the Prejudice thereof ; or shall use any Tlpttick, Joggle or
Ollier Instrument for the Purpose of retarding the Descent of any Cart or other Carriage down any
Hill, in such manner at to destroy, injure or disturb the Surface of any Turnpike Hoad ; or shall in or
upon such Road, or by the Side or Sides thereof, or in any ex|>osed Situation near thereto, kill, slau^-
ter, singe, scald, burn, dress or cut up any Beast, Swine, Calf, Lamb or other Cattle; or if any Person

driving
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driving uij Horse or other Beast on the said Rond, carrying anr Iron Bar or Rod, Binsket or Pannier,

or any other Matter or Tiling, shall place such Bar or Rod. Bosket or Pannier, Matter or Thing, so

tliac Uie same or any of theta shall project more than Thirty Inches from the Side of such Horse or

other Beast, or so tu> in any manner to obstruct or impede ifie I^is&age of any Person ; or any Horse,

Beu!*t or Carrbgc travelling along such Tunipikc Roud; or if any Hawker, Higicr, Gipsy or other

Person or Perseus travelling with any Mucliiiic, Vehicle, Cart or other Carriage, with or without any
Horse, Mule or Ass, shall pitch any Tent, Boutii, Stall or Stand, or encamp upon or by the Sides of
any Part of any Turnpike lload ; or if any Bluckemilli, or other Person occupying a Blnclcsmith’s Shop
situate near any Turnpike Road, and hovisg a Window or Windows fronting the suid Road, shall not,

by piod and dose Shutters every Evening after it beoomes Twilight, bur and prevent the Light Rom
sucli Shop afaiiiing into or upon the said Road ; or if any Person or Persons shall make or assist in

uuikiiig Riiy Fire or Fires commonly called RonfiresJ or slinll set lire to or wantonly let off nr throw any

8<|uib. Rocket. St'nicnt_gr other.pirework wliiUsoevtu-, within FJghtv Feel of the Centre of such Road

;

or bait or run for the Purpose of hailing any Bull, or piny at Fnutlinll, Tennis, Fives, Cricket or

any other Gome nr Games upon such Road, or on the Side or Sides thereof, or in any exposed Situ*

aliuii near thereto, to the Aniuiyuicc of any Pussciiger or Pu*sengers : or if any Person simll leave any
Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage whatever upon such Road, or on the Side or Sides ihcreot,

without any proper I’ersoii in the sole ('ustody or Care thereof, lunger than may be ucct'ssury to loud

or unload the same, except in coses of Accident, and in coses of Accident for a lunger Time tli.ui nioy

be necessary to remove tuc same, or shall not place such Waggon, Wuin or other Carritige during the

Time of loading or unloading the same, or of taking Refreshment, as near to one Side of the Rond us

convciueiitly may be, either with or without any Hori-e or Buust of Draught harnessed or yuked thereto j

or shall lay uiiy Ti:>iber, Stone, Huy, Straw, Dung, Manure, Soil, Ashes, Rubbish or other Matter or

Tiling whatsoever upon such Road, or cm the Side or Sides thereof, or the Footpaths or Causeways
adjoining, to the Prejudice of such Ruad nr Footways, or to the Prejudice, Annoyance, Interruption

or personal Danger of any Person or Persons travelling thereon
;
or shall sulTer any Water, Filth, Dirt

or other oflensive Mutter or Tiling ivhatsoevcr, to run or Uow into or upon such Ruud or Footpaths,

from any House, Building, Brectlon, Lands or Premises udjaecnt thereto; nr if any Persun driving uny
Pigs or Swine upon such Roail shall sutfiT suc'-li Pigs or Swine to root up or Damage such Road, or tho

Fciiees, Hedger, Bunks or Cojxe on either Side tliereof respectively
;

or if uny Pi'rson iiliall, after

having blocked or slopped any Cart, Wnggoii or other Carriage in going up n Hill or rising Giuund,
cauie or siiiler to be or remain on sucli Ruud the Slone or other Tliiug with which such Carl or other

Carriage shall linvc been blocked or stopped : or if any Person or Persons shell pull down, dumatte,

injure or destroy uny Lamp or Lamp Post put up, erected or placed in or near the Side of any Turn-

pike Road ur Toll House erected tliereun, or slmll extingnisii the Light of any such Lamp, every Per-

son offending In any of the Coses aforesaid, shall for cacli ond every such l)lU-iiL'e rorfeit nnd p:iy uny

Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, over and above the DamiigeH occssioi't'd thereby.

CXXII. And be it fiirther enactetl, That if finy Horse, .kss. Sheep, Swine or other Beast or Cattle of

any Kind, shall ot any Time be Ibimd wandering, straying or lying about uny Turnpike Road, or across

any Part thereof, or bv the Sides tiicrsuf [except on such Parts of any Rond u« lend or irai v tliroiigh or

over any Common or \Vaste or uiiiuclosod Ground), it *hali and may be lawful fur nuy Surveyor of the

Road where the same slmll be fuuiiil, or uny other Pervon or Persons ivltunisoever, to seixe uiid iiiipnund

every such Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine or other Ik-ust or Cattle, in the Coimiioo Pound of the Purish,

Township, Tithing or I^ucc where the some shall be, or iu such other Place ns the Truvtet; ur C'oimiiis-

sioncTS of the Road wliere the same shall be fuuiid shall have provided for thnt Purjiose ; mid the ^aid

Hnrse. -Ass, Sheep, Swine or other Beast or Cntlle there to detain, until the Owner or Owners thereof

shall forevcrvimdcdch Hor..s, A*s,Slieep, Swine or other Beast or Cutticso impounded, pay the Sum of Five

Sbiiliiigs to lf)ePersuuimpoiJudia|;tlicsamc,togctiior with the reasonable Churgesaud Expences of impound-

ing and keeping the same ; aud iii case tlio suid Pcnalty'i Cliurgo and Expcnccs shall not be (mid within

Four Days after such impounding, it sliall and miiv be lawful for the Surveyor of die Road on which the

same khail Imre been seized, to sell or cause to be sold every such Horse, Ass, Sheep. Swine ur other

Beast or Cattle ; and the Money oi Ising from such Sale, uRcr deducting the said Penalty and Charges

aud Expences uf impounding, keeping and selling every such Horse, Ass, Sheep or Swine or other Beast

or Cattle, shnil be paid tu the Person whose Property the same so sold shtdl appear to have been.

CXXIII. And Im it further enacted, Tliat iu case any Person or Persons shall release or attempt to re-

lease, any Cow, Horse, A*s, Swiue or oilier Live Stock or Cattle which shall be seized fur the Puqiose

of being impounded under the Authority of this Act, from the Pound or Pluee where the same shall be so

impounded, or shall pull down, datuage or destroy die same Pound or Place or any Part thereof, or any
Lock or Bolt belonging thereto, or with which the same shall bt fastened, or shall rescue or release, or

attempt to rescue or release any Distress or Levy which shall be made under the Authority of this Act,

until or before such Cow. Horse. ^Ass, Swine or other Live Stock or Cattle seized or so impounded, or

such Distress or Levy so mode shall be discharged by due Course of Law, every Person so offending

shall, upon Conviction tliereof before any One of His Majesty’s Justices of die Peace for the County or

Place where die Offence shall have been committed, cither upon Confession of the Party or Parlies offend-

ing, or upon the Oath of One credible Witness, and which Ojlli the said Justice is hereby authorized

aud empowered to administer, be committed by such Justice, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to

die Common Gaol or House uf Correction of such of the said Counties wherein the said Ot&nce shall
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‘ CXilV. And WHiereas Doubts may arise as to what is to be deemed the Road, or the Centre of

‘ the Road Re it therefore enaeted, lliat where, in this nr any other Act of Parliament relating to

Turnpike Hoads, any Matter or Thing is directed or fort>iddeii to be done within a certain Distance of

ill© Centre of-the Rond, that Portion of Ground shall be deemed and taken to be the Road rvhich has

buen maintained by the Trustees or Cumralssioiicrs os bard Road, and repaired with Stones, Gravel or

otlier ^tJIcTials used in funning Roads, for Six Months immediately preceding any OiFence committed
against such Ilfgulntions ; and the Centre of the Road shall be the Middle of such bard Road, wherea
lane li«ng drawn ulimg llie Road or n Point marked, an emial Number of Feet of liard Road which
liave been so maintained and repaired os aforesaid for Six Months before, shall 'bo found on each Side

of such Line or Mark: Provided always, tliai nothing herein containetl shall niithoriM any Person

or Pertons to inclose or make any Encroachment on any Waste Lands or Grounds lying on the

Side of any Turnpike Road, being Part of the Higliway, and over which the King’s Subjects have been

used and accustomed to pavs; but every Person who shoil inclose such Waste Lands and Groiinils. or

obstruct the Higlit of Passage over the same, shnll continue and be subject to the same Process and Pe-

nalties av if tliis Act had not liocn rondo.

eXXV. .\nd be it further enacted, That no Door or Gate of any Building, Park, Paddock, Field

or Inclosure wliatsocver, simll be made to open into or towards any Part tif any Turnpike Road, or

of any Footpath l>elonging thereto, or lie suffereil to continue so to open, except the Tlunmng Post

thereof shall be fi'xcd or placed so fur from the Centre of any I^rt of such Turnpike Road, as that

no Part of such Door or Gale sliall, wlien open, project over any Part of such Turnpike Road, or

any I'.iotpaih* belonging ihotefo
:
and ihe Occupier or Occupiers of any Building, Park, Paddock,

’ Field or liiclosure having any Door or Gate opening outwards, contrary to the Meaning of ihi!- Act,

shall, within Fourteen Days after Notice to him, her or them mven, either personally or in Writing,

from llie Surveyor of any Turnpike Road, cause sodi Door or Gate to be hung so tiiat no Part of ilie

same, when open, shall project over any Part of sueli Turnpike Rond, or any Footpath belonging thereto;

u Default ihercol’, die Surveyor of the said Turnpike Road is hereby aulliorized to cause the 1

or Gate to be hung according to the Intention of this .Act ; and the Person or Persons guilty of

Comnt.'sMoiien

uri^rfaUd
Fansur
tllippeiv.

Door

E«^toco of jjegiect or Default shall, upon Complaint made to any Justice or .Justices of the Peace actfng in and for

llic County nr Place where such Nega*ct sliall appear, and upon Conviction upon the Oath of One credible

Witness, pay to sucli Surveyor such Sum as the said Jiuticc or Justices shall direct, to defray die Ex-
pence of making the Alteration and hanging such Diior or Gate, and shall also forfeit and pay a further

“hy- Sun^ not exceeding Forty Shiilings, for his, her or their Neglect therein, to be fixed by and at the Dis-

cretion of the JustTcc or Justices before whom such Conviction shall be made,

liners nr C.VXVl. Aiid bc it further enacted, Tliat it shall and mav be lawful to ami for the Trustees or Com-
missioners of every Turnpike Road, at any Meeting to be held for that Purpose, on Ten Days' Notice in

Writing of such ftleeting being affixed upon the Turnpike Gates on tite Road, and they are lierehy au-

thorized and empowered, from time to time as they shall think fit, to order and direct that in all Cases

where any \\'acgon or Cart shall descend any Hill or Hills on ihe said Road with either of the Wliects

lucked, a Skid Pan or Slipper rliall be used or placed at the Bottom of such Wheel during the whole Time
of its being so locked, iu such manner as to prevent llie said Road from bei^ destroyed or injured by
the lucking of such Wheel ; and that it shall ami may be lawful for the said Trustees or Commissioners

DpTvr noi from time to time to repeal, alter or renew such Order as they shall think ncccssa^: and that whilst any
uuD^ ilxmi.

gm;j, Qrjer n, made as aforesaid sliall be in force, all and every Person or Iversons who shall drive

or act as the Driver of any Waggon or Cart down any Hill or Hills with eitlier of the Wheels locked,

and without using or liaving such Skid Pan or Slipper at the Bottom of such M'heel in manner aforesaid,
Pmsity. sliali for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Tnenty Shillings : Provided always,

tiiat a Copy of such Order shall be affixetf on dl tlie Turnpikes standing on such Road, for Thirty Days
at least before the same shall be in force.

Erecting wind- CXXVII. And be it further enacted, TltRl no Person slmll hereafter erect or cause any Windmill to be

v'liwno^ erected within tb© Distance of Two hundred Yards from any Part of any Turnpike Road, under the Pe-
YanbufitottiL

,mjfy Pounds for each and every Day such Windmill shall continue; Provided always, that nothing

P lult
herein contained sh.tll be construed to rentier legal the Re-erection or Continuance of any^ Windmill In

* any Case where bv the Common Law such Windmill shall be a public or private Nuisance.
M»liciou‘ly CXXVIII, And be it further enacted. That if an^ Person or Persons whatsoever shall wilfully or ran-

* liciously pull down, pluck up, llirow down, level or otherwise destroy or damage any Turnpike Gate, or

G»i«s^*c.
C**“*'' Rail, Post or Bar, or other Fence or Fbnees belonging to any Turnpike Gate, or any other

Ciioiu, Bar or Fence of any Kintl whatsoever, set it or erected, or hereafter to be set up or erected, to
prevent Passengers passing by witiiout paying any IToII directed to be paid by any Act or Acts ofPariia-
mont relating thereto, or any House or Houses cricted or to be erected for the Use of any such Turn-
pike Gate or Turnpike Gates, or any AVeighing Eagtnc

;
or shall forciblv rescue any Person or Persons

: I being lawfully in Custody of any Officer or other Person for any of the Offences before mentioned
;
that

then and iu any of tlie said cases, every Person si^offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, 'sh^l be
Fsloay. adjudged guilty of Felony, and shsdl be transportedlto One of His Majesty's Plantations abroad for Seven

Years, or in Mitigation thereof shall suffer such other Punishment as the Court may direct, as in Cases of
Petit I^ceny.

CXXIX. And
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CXXIS. And for the better Discovery of Offenders, be it further enacted. That tlic Owner or Owners Names oT

of every Waggon, Wain or Cart, and aJso of every Cnacii, Post Cliaisc or other Carriage, let either in Owners n> be

the Whole or jn Part to hire, shall palikt or cause to be painted in a straight Line upon some conapicuoiis on

Part of Ilia Waggon, Wm or Cart, or upon the ShafYs thereof, and upon liie Paniiels of the Doora of all ^
such ConeJu's, Post Cl^sea or other Carriages, before the same shall be used upon any Turnpike Hoad, (nmsimer

^
his, her or their Chruttoii and Sumanie, and ilic Place of his, her or tlieir Abode, or the Christian ami Sur> bcrcin mss-
name and Place of Abode of the principal Partner or Owner thereof, in large legible Letters nut less tioned.

than Half an Inch in Height, and continue the some thereupon so long us such Waggon, Cart. Coach,
Post Chaise or other Carriage shall be (tied upon nny such Turnpike lluud ; and me Owner of every
Cumtimii Stage Waggon or Cart employed in travelling Stages froni Town to Town, shidl, over and
above his or her Christian and Surname, paint or cause to be pointed on the Part, and in the iiian*

ner aforesaid, the fullowing AVords, Cuiunion Stage Waggon" [or Curl, ns the case may he] ; ond cverv
Owner or Proprietor of any such Waggon. Cart. A^uin, Couch, Post Chaise or other Carrugc as nfore- Nvglrei.

said, using or allowing the some to be used upon any Turnpike Road without the Names and l^criptions
painted lltereun respectively ns ufuresuid, or who shall paint or cause to be painted any futsc or detitious

Name or Place of Abode on such Wagguii, AYuin, Cart, Conch, Post Cliuiae or other Carriage, shall ^'vn*l‘y-

forfeit and pay for every such Offence a Sum not exceeding Hve Pouiidv.

eXXX. And be it further onnctcil, Tlmt it shall and may be lawful for any one Penou to act os the One IViver

Driver of Two Carrs on .my Turnpike Ruud, and for siteh t'uru to pass and travel on auy Turnpike
Hoad, being only under the Care and hopcrintendcncc of such single rersoii : Provnled alwav*. thul such

Jj- ola
*

Curts when under the Care of only One Persmi shall not beuraHii by more ihiin One ilorse each,
i,y

and the Horse of the hinder Curt shall be attached by a Rein nr lU'ini to the Back of the Con c^.
which shall be foreinuHt; and in case the said lliiite shall mn be to attached, the Driver of the
said Carts shall forfeit tlie Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered ns other Peiialticv are by
ihis Act to be recovered: Provided also, that this Enuctment shall not extend, or be cimstrueil N'Uwiihin Ten

to extend, to Curts travelling on any Turnpike Road within Ten Miles from the Cities of London or M'lnof

‘ CXXXI. And AA'hcroaii Numbers of Carts and AVaggnns, and frcijiicnlly more than One, are intrusted nuidivf) mx to
‘ to the Care of Children, who ore unable to guide the Horses drawing the name;' Re it tlierefore enacted, drive Carts,An
That no Curt or Waggon travelling on unv Turnpike Road, shall he driven by nny Person oi Pmons who Penalty on
shall uol be of the lull Age of Tlnrieca Vears, under a Penally uot cxccetUng Ten Khillitigs, to be paid Owiur.

by the Owner of such Cart or AVnggon.
‘ CXXXIl. .And Whereas many Aceidents happen, and great Mischiefs arc frequently done, upon Drimsof

‘ Streets and Highways, being Turnpike Hoads, by the Negligcucc or wilful MIsbehaviuur of Persons W«g;tua«,Ac.

‘ driving Carriages thereon;' Be it therefore enacted, TIuu if tuc Driver of any Wojrgon or Can of any ‘“riile

Kind »hall ride upon uny such Carriugea in any Turnpike Ruud, not having some other Person on Foot or

on Horseback to guide the Siune. (such light Curts ns arc usually driven with Reiiii, ond ure then con* ^ ‘ *

ducted by some lY-raoii holding the Reins of the Horse or Horses, not being more than Two, drawing
die same, excepted), ur if die Driver of any Carriage wliauocvur un any Pan of any Turnpike Rtiatl

shall, by Negligence or wilful MUbcliaviour, cause any Hurt or Daniuge to uny Person or Carriage pass* TArivm burring

ing or being upon such Rnud, or sludi quit the Ruud mul go on the other -Siife the Hedge or rence in- oriGuispng

clusing die some, or wilfully be at such Distance from such Carriage, or iu such a .Situation whiUc it shall *11
|

be passing upon such Tompike Road that he cannot have the Direcuoti and Govemnicnl of the Horses ® ’

or Cattle drawing the same: or if auy Person shall drive, or act os the Driver of any such Coach, Pont*

chuise nr other Carriage let for Hire, or AA'uggoii, Wiun or Cart, not having the Owner’s Name as hereby «r driTing Csr.

required pnintcil thcrt>on, or sludi refuse to diaeover the true Christian and Sumnine of the Owner or wit^t

Principal Owners of such respective Carriage ; or if the Driver of any Waggon, Cart, Coach, or other * Sma-,

Carriiigc wliutsoever, meeting any other Curriuge, shall not keep his or liw Carriage on tlic Ixift or Near
Side ot the Road, or if any Person shall in any iimnner wilfully prevent any other Person or Persons from

si<k^- or
passing him or her, or any Carriage under his or Iier Care upon such Road, or by Negligence or Misbe* [*nicmi(aing

naviour prevent, hinder or interrupt Uic free passage of any Carriage, or of Ilis Majesty ’s Subjects, on frve Pasu^.-;

any Turnpike Ruud, every such Driverf so offending in any of the cases aforesaid, and being convicted of f sic.

any such Offence, cither by his own Confesaion, the View of u Justice of the Peace, or liy the Outb of

One or more credible AA'itness or Witnesses before uny Justice of the Peace of die Limit where such

OQence Bhuil be committed, or where such Offender sfiull be apprehendeil, simll for every such Offence Pv-mU; on

fotleit any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings iu case such Driver aliall not be the Owner of such Cat- Hriwr not

riagv; and in case the Offender be the Owner of such Carriage, then any Sum not exceeding Five "*

Pounds ; and in L'idier of the said cases shall, in default of Payincni. be committed to die House of Cor-
rcciion for any Time not exceeding One Mouth, unless such Forfeiture shall be sooner paid ; and every ^

such Driver offending in cither of tlie said cases sludi and may, by the Authority of this Act, wiUi or

without any Warrant, be apprehended by any Person or Persons who shall sec such Offence conmiiLicd,

and shall be ctmvcyed before some Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to Law ; and if any Urrver oot lUs-

•ucli Driver, in any of the cases aforesaid, slioll refuse to discover his Name, it sliml and may be lawful bit

for the Justice of the Peace before whom he shall be taken, or to whom any such Complaint shall be
'

made, to commit liim to die House of Correction for any Time not cxcee&g Three Months, or to

proceed against him for the Penally aforesaid, by a Description of bis Person and the Offence only, Foni«l“n«>it

without
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' C^X?kin. furtfier enacted. That the Trtutec* or Coiunwioncrr uf aoy.Tnniplw. Eoiul,

a' a hmy,'and tlicv arc hereby ciufowercd, if tlicy diiuk lit, i^. jirq^t Cco&uQjijfitk oy
Thdlritjun^or ulltcrtv'^, q^aitvn't'hc Offender or OtTenden fur any NaiMDue uc other Od'e^a <^c,.cu^
mlrfcd or cohfiuucd Su or upon any of the Tun^iku Ilu.ula under Uioir Cere ru^petttivciy.er ^ cucurer

nny runiillybr Forfeiture incurred under the Pruvuioiu of llii* <ir any other TumpiLe •the

E^pCtice of thn neveiiues beIonginj> to «uch Turnpike U«ad«> to be allowed by eaph Trusitw ur

Coiumis^ipnorsot jomeaubtequent Xfcecmg.
'CXKXrV. And be it further enacted, l1mt in all Ca^cs where luiy Action ahtdi J>e brought by pr

cgaiiii^t any Trustee or Trustees, or ComoiissiuDcr nr CuminiMioncrt of any Turnpike Uoad, Kvidence
oF such Trufitce or Tnn<tocs, Commissioner or CommUsiuners, haying actedai>such, together with U|c
Act of PuiHament by whicb he or they was or were ui>p»iitttiil, or die Order, or a Copy of the Order Ibr

bit or their Appoinlinem or Elcetioii, in case be or they was or wereeppointed or elected by the Truateua
or C'onimissioDcrs, shall be s'ilGck'nt Fiuof of his or ihclr bciog u Trustee or Trustees. Coauuissiduer or

Cemmissinncrs.

CXXX^^ Provided always, and be it further enacted, That when and as oflen os any Sum or Sums of
Muncy shall he directed or ordered to be paid by uny Justice or Justice* of the Peace, in pursuance of

thcDirectinusof any Act of Parliuiiient ccluiing io Turnpike Ruada, as or by way of Cotupmsution or

Satisfaction fur any Mulerials, Cusis, U.untigca, Spoil or Injury of any Katutc or Kind whalsuwer, done
or committed by the said Trustees nr Cominksiaiicrs, or any Person or Persons acting by or uuder tlieir

Anihority, unJ such Sum or Sums of Money alioli ii..t be paid by the said Trustees or Coniraissiuuers, to

the Party ur Parties entitled to lecclvc the sdiiie, within I'ourteni Days after Demand in Writing shall

have been made, statins the Order of sud) Justice ur Justices, from the Clerk to the said Trustees or

Commissionen or their ‘freu-surcr, iu pur^iuuice of the Direction or Order made by such Jutiice or Jus-
tices, theu and in such case the Amuuiit of such Compensution or .Satisfaction shall wild may be levied

luid recovered by Distress mid Sale of the Goods anti Chaitda vested in the said Trustees or Cummil-
sioiicrs by virtue of any such .\et, under a Warrant t,i be iatued for llwt Purpa«e by auch Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace, v.-hich Warrant ntiy such Justice or Justices is and me Jjcreby uutbocisK'd and re-,

uuiieil to grant under his Huud imd Seal, or their Uands and Seals, on Application made to hiui or iliem
for that Purpose by the Pjrty or Parties entitled to receive such -Sum or Sums of Money, as or by way of
Cumpenrntimi or Satisfaction for any such Materials, Costs, Damages, Spoil or Injury os aforusuid^ aud
iu ciseuny Overplus slioll remain after Payiuent of such Sum or Sums of Money, und the Costs and £x«

S
CDcus of hearing and determining the Malur iu Dispute, and also the Costs and Expcnccs of such
tislrcsi nml .Sale, then und in such case such Overplus sliall be returned on demand to the said Trustees

or Commis.Klonersv or tii tlieir Treasurer for the time being, aa the case nay he.
eXXX'^'L And be it further enacted, Tliat every Constable, HeodborougU or Titliin^mon refusing ur

neglecting to put tide Act into Execution, ur to accuuni for and deliver any Forfe'iture or Pcniilty
aucerdiiig to (tie Dircclituu of this Act, and every Surveyor of any Turnpike Uoiid, and every Toll
Collector, and all other Persons employed or tn be employed by any Trustees or Coiumisniuiier., au-
polnted or to be appointed for the reniuring Roads, who do or slab receive .'Claries nr Kuwazds, who
shall wilfully ncKlcct, for the Space of One Week uRcr any Orteiice boing to their Knowledge committed,
to lay such Informatinn upon Oatli hefore One nr more of hlis Majesty's .luiuiccs of the Pence for

the Limit wherem sucli Offence was comniittcd, as by this Act is directed, shall, upon due liifonualion
made upon Oath before One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Limit, liirfeit for every
such ICeuk'ct the Sum of Five Pounds.
CX\X\TI. IVovidetl always, and be it further enacted. That no Conviction shall be had or made by

virtue of this Act, unless upon the View of a Justice cunricting, or on Confcssioii of the Party uccused,
or upon the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, «ad'4baUaByMmbttM-a(4Hiy-Paawhr-
-Toirnship or Pkee rn-whtrb*sny Ofibneo «lral> fn f{|j- *f«,

-w-ii —. i.^

ineomfietent Witnen-hy-riMiaon of liis or bacboing an Iwhab i toiiS of sueh Patwhj Tu ii rm l i ip m Pla^ a y

and that any Justice of the Peace may act in the Execution of this Act, notwithstanding be may be a
Cwditor, or a Trustee or Cmnuiisstoner for making, repairing and maintaining the Roods on wliicb any
Offence contrary to this Act shall be committed.
CXXXVIll. And be it further enacted, Tliai if any Person or Persons aflcr liaving been paid or ten-

' dcred a reasonable Sum ofMoney for his, her or their Costs, Charges and Expences, shall be summoned
j. M a WitneM or Witiies-^-s to gife Evidence before any Justices of the Pence, touching any Matter of
Fa« conmined in any Information or Complaint for any Offence against any Act of Parliumcnt relating
to Turnpike Roads or this Act, either on the Part of the IVoseculor or the Person or Persons accused,
^lal! refuse or neglect to appear at the Time and Place for that Purpose appoiuted, without a reasonable
Excuse for his, her or their Refusal or Neglect, or appearing shall {after having beeu paid or teodered
a rc^onaide Sum for his Cn»ts, Clmrfms and Expences) refuse to be examined upon Oatli, and give
E^'ideDi'c before such Justice of the Peace, then and in either of such cases such Person shall forfeit
for every such Offence any Sum not exceeduie Forty Shillings.
CXXXIX. And be it further enacted, 'That m case any Person or Persons shall resist or make forcible

Opposition against any Person or Persons employed in the due Execution of this Act, or any particular
Act made for amending any Turnpike Road, or "shall assault any Surveyor, or any Collector or Collec-
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tors ofthe ToHs, in th« execution of his or their Office or Offices, or shall pass through on}’ Turnpike
or Gates, U«1 or Kails, Chain or Chains, or other Fence or I'cnces set up or to be set up bjr

Authoricr of IWIiamcnt, without psTing tlie Toll appointed to be paid at such G^e or other Fence, or
shall hinder or moke any Rescue of Cattle or other Goods distrained by virtue of this Act, every sucii

I*erson offending therein shall for every such ORcnce forfeit any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, at the

Discretiou of the Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom he nr she shall be convicted.
' CXL. And ^liercas OtTenccs muy be committed against this Act, or otlicr Acts for repairing and
maintaining Turnpike Roads, bv Persons unknown to the Collectors or other Officers Be it llicrcfore

further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any of the Trustees or (Commissioners of any Turnpike Road,
or their Clerk or Clerks, or their Collectors, Surveyors or other Officers respectively, and such other
Person or Persons as he or they shall call to his or their Assistance, without any AVarrant or other
Authority than this Act, to seise and detain any unknown Person or Persons who ahull commit any such
Offence or Offences, and take him, Iier or them before any Justice of the Peace for the County, District,

or Place near to the Place where the Offence or Offences shall be committed, or such Of^dcr or

OHenders shall be seized and apprehended ; and such Justice anil Justices shall, and is and are hereby
required to proceed and act with rcsMct to such Oifeudur or Offenders, according to the Provisions of
this or any other Acts for repairing Turnpike Ronds.
CXLI. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines by this Act inflicted or

authorized to be imposed (the Manner of levying and recovering and applying whereof is not herein
Otherwise directed), shall upon Proof and Conviction of the Offences respective^, before any Justice of
the Peace for the County, Itidin^ or i*tace where the Offence shiill hove becu cominiticti, (as the case
may require), either by the Contession of the Party offending, or by the Oath of any credible Witness or
Witnessi's (wliich Oacfi such Justice is in every such case hereby fully authorized to administer), be
levied, together with the Costs attending the Information und Convict'on, by Distress and Sale of the

Goo^ and (liattels of the Party or Parties ofleuding, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Jus-

tice (which Warrant such Justice is hereby cnipowcn-d and required to grant), and the Overplus (if any)
after such Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines, and the Charges of such Distress and Sale, ore denucted,
shall be returned, upon Demand, under the Owner or Owners of such Goods and Chattels; and in case

such Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid upon Conviction, then it shall be lawful for

such Justice to order the Offender or OffeodcTs so convicted to be detained and k^t in safe Custody
until llolum can be conveniently made to such Warrant of Distress, unless the Offender or Offenders

shall give sufficient Security, to the Satisfection ofsuch Justice, for his or their Appcarani'e before such

Justice, on such Duy or Days as shall be appointed for the Return of such Warrant uf DistreM, such

Day or Days not being more thou Seven Days from the Tiuio of taking any such Security, and wtiich

Security the said Justice is hereby empowered to tukc. by way of Rccognizimcc or utherwise: but if

upon the Return of such Warrant it shall appear that no sufficient Distress con be had thereupon, then

it shall be lawful fur any such Justice of tne Peace as aforesaid, and he Is hereby ouihorized and
required, by Warrant or Warrants under his Hand and Seal, to cause such Offender or Offenders to be

committed to the Common (Jnol or House of Correction of the County, Riding or Place where the

Offender shall be or reside, there to remain, without Bail or Moinprize, for any Time not exceeding

“Xlirec Calendar Months, unless such Penolties, Forfeitures and r1nes, and ail reasonobic Charges

attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied; and the Monies arising by such Penalties, For-

feiturt?* and Fines respectively, when paid orlevied, if not oiherwisc directed to be applied by this Act,

shall be from time to time paul, one Moiety thereof to the Informer or Person suiug for and recovering

the same, and the other Moiety to tlic I’rcasurur or Treasurers to the Trustees or Cummissioners for re-

pairing and maintaining the Hoad on which such Offence sliall have been committed, and applied and

disposed of for (he Purposes of such Road and of this Act.

C.KI.1I. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Justice or Justices

of the Peace before whuiii any Person shall be convicted of any Offence against this Act, or any Act fuT

making and repairing Turnpike Iloails, if he or they shall think proper, to mitigate or reduce the Penalty

incurred by such Person, so as such Reduction or Alitigntiun do not exceed Two thirds uf the Penalty

to which such Person would be liable under this or any oilier Act.

CXIJII. .And be it further enacted, Tliat every Prosecutor or Informer shall sue fl>r and recover any

Forfeiture or Penally imposed by this or any other Act or Acts of Parliament made for erecting Turn-

pike*, or for repairing ami amentling Turmuke Ronds, in the manner hereinafter mentioned
;
(that is to

mO, if the same shall exceed the Sum of Tn enly Poumls or upwardsf
, it shall be recoverable by Action

of Debt in any of Hi.s Majesty's Courts of Record, In which it shall be sufficient to declare' that the

Defendunl is indebted to the Wnliiiiff in the Sum of being forfeited by an

Act passed in the Tliird Year of the Reign of His Majesty King the Fourth, intituled An Act

[heir *rtJhrih Ihe TitU nflhit Art, i^lhe O^rnee thall be aimmitteJ ««//rr if, or, An Act, iff. tetthg nut

the Title ej'the Act uurfer u-kieft the PeanUy ihnll be e/aitneA'] ; and the Plaintiff, if he recover in any
such Action, shall hove full Costs, provided that tlierc shall not be more than One Recovery for the same
Offence, and that 'Twenty one Days’ Notice be given to the Party offending, previous to the Commencc-
niciil of such Actioo, and that the same be brought and cnmnieiiccd within Inrcc Calendar Mouths afler

the Offeilce for which such Action is brought shall hare been coiuniitled ; and if such Penalty or For-

fidtine shall uut exceed the Sum of Twenty Founds, and shall be more than Five Pounds, riie sonic shall

be recoveraMe only by Infonnation before a Justice of the Peace, subject to appeal in manner hcrcin-

^ Geo. IV. 6 N alter
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after eientionedt oi>d if Hud> Penally or Forfeiture aboil uot exceed die Sttnr of i'ive,-P<iAW^,tlie«^e

b'u CcTtlinrari. shall iu like uianner be recoverable ^y by Infbcmotion befttre a Justice of die Peace, qod po \Vr4,pl'

Ccrtioran to remove the aanie shall be altou'cd.
u-

-

I’lny iliqtrintd CXLIV*. Aud be it funher enacted, Tliat where any DistroM dial! be luadc for Any $om or

Money to be levied Tirtue of this Act, or any otiicr Act for repairio^ mneuding or waintamiiig ^y
Hfwiat

'^*tmpike hoad, die Distress itself eliall uot be deemed unlawful, uur tM I’oriy or Parties niakjng the

same, be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers on account of any Debiuli or woot of Form in any I^o;>

ceediug relating iltureto ; nor shall the Party or Parties distraining be deemed a Tre«{Msser or Trespa^ni,
a6 inifio, on account of any Irri^ularity which shall be aflerwards done in m^ine llte Distress.; but d>?
Person or Persons auriev^ by such Irregularity, may recover the Saiis^ictiou for the special O^a^e

Tcu>)« of Action on die Case : Provided always, that iin IHaintiff or Pluindfi shall recover in any Aodon tor

.AiDcmlo. such Irregularity, Trespass or wroneful Proceedings, if tender of auScieut Amends ahall be made by or

OH Behalf of the Party or Parties who shall have committed or caused to be commiticd any such Ir-
tr no Tcmlvr. regularity or wrongful Proceedings, before such Action brought ; and in case no such Tender sliall iiave
IVocn-dinpt. made, it shalTand may be lawful for the Defendant in any such Acdon, by Leave of the Court

where such Action shall depend, at any Time before Issue joined, to pay into Court such Sum of Money
as he or they shall see lit : whereupon such I’rocecdings, or Orders and Judgment, shall be hod, made
and given in and by such Court as in other Actions where the Deiendant is idlowed to pay Money into

Court.
A>i|i«sl to CXLV. Provideil alw.iys, and be it further enacted, 11tat if any Person shall think himself or herself
Quanrr aggrieved by any thing (fone by any Justice or Justices of tlw Peace in pursuance of this Act, except
s.-Mvn~ under the porticular Cirruinslances hercinaller mentioned, and for which no particular Method of Reiiof

hath been already appointed, sucli Person, in case the Penalty or Forfeiture sbail exceed llie Sum of
Forty SIdllings, where tlic Appeal is to be against n Conviction for a Penally or Forfeiture, may appeal
to die Justices of the Peace, at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for dig l^it
wherein die Cause of such Complaint ahall arise, such Appellant first giving or vausii^ to be given to

Nutui'. such Justice, by whose Act or Acts such Persons shall diiiik himself or herself aggrieved. Notice in

Writing of his or her Intention to brlna such Appeal, and of die Matter diereof, within Six Days after

Krcugiitxiare. the Cause of such Complaint arose, and within Four Days after such Notice entering into Bccomiziuices
before some Justice of the Peace, with Two sufficient Sureties, conditioned to trv such Appetd at, and

Co«u. abide the Order of, and pay sucli Costs os sliall be awordod by the Justices at sucii Quarter Sessions,and
Juxireupoii also to pay the Penalty or Forfeiture, in case the Conviction should be ofilnacd; and each and every
Notice of At>- Justice of the Ponce, having received Notice of such Appeal as aforesaid, alinll return all Proceedings

whatever had before him respectively, touching the Matter of such Appeal, to the said Justices at tier

10 Quvtrr ' General Quarter Sessions aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting Fifty Pounds for every such Neglect ; and the

Smont. «sid Justices at such Session, upon due Woof of such >^ce having been given as aforesaid, and ofsuch

FniaUv, 5oI. Rccoguizancc having been entered into in manner before directed, shall ^ar and finally determine the

Causes and Matters of such Appeal in a sninraary Way, and award such Costs to the Parties aj^aKng
or appealed against, as they the said Justices shall think pro]>er, to be levied and recovered ns herein-

Finsl. before directed, end the Determination of such Quarter Sessions sliall be final and conclusive, to nil In-

No Ccxb'cRvi. tents and Purposes ; and no Proceeding to be had or taken in pursuance of this Act, shall be ejuashed or
vacated for Want of Form, or removed by Certiorari, or any otiicr Writ or Process whatsoever, into any
of His Majesty's Courts of Itccord at tVaiiiniititer any Luw or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding

:

wlicre I'rovided always, that in case there sliaJl not he time to give such Notice and enter into Recognizances
n^suIRwru BSttforesuid, before the next Sessions to be holden after the Conviction of the Appellant, ilien and in

,\e”*
Appeal may be made to the next following Sessions, nnd slioU he there heard and

determined.
fowirtpul- CXLVI. And he it enacted, Hiat where any Oath or ,\fIiniiatioit is by this or ur.y .\ct relating to any
mimwvr 0»i1m. Turnpike Hoad required and directed to be made or ulccn, the .Tiieticca of the Peace of any County or

Place, or the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Ruud, (an the case may Im.-,) and according to
the several Jurisdictions herein given to them respectively us aforesaid, shall and tiiey arc hereby re-
spectively empowered to administer the same.

l.lailiEtion of CXLV'lI. And be it fuiUier enacted. That if any Action or Suit shall bo commenced against any
.irtioiik Person or Persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, then and in every such cose such Action

or Suit sliall be commenced or prosecuted within Three Months after the Fact committed, and not after-
wards : and the some and every such .Action or Suit shall be brought in the County or Place wIktc the
Cause of Action shall have arisen, nnd not elsewhere ; and the Defendant or Defendants iu every such

(•niml I,»ue. Action or Suit shall and may plead the Genera] Issue, and at the Trial thereof, give this Act ami
the special Matter in F.vidence

;
and if the Matter or Thing complained of shall a^ipcar to have been

done under the Authority and in Execution of this .Act, or if any such Action or Suit shall be brought
after the Time limitpd for bringing the same, or be brouglit and laid In any otlier County or llace than
os aforemeiitioned, then the Jury shall find for the Dchmdant or Defendants, and if the Plainiiff sliall

become Nonsuit,
^

nr discontinue his or her Action after the Defcndaui shall have appeared, or have u
Verdict against him or her, or if upon Demurrer, Judgment sliall be given against the PlaintiO', the

Trtlite Coil*. Defendant sliall and may recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remeny for Recovery thereof ns any
Defendant or Defendants tiaih ur have in any Cases by Law.

CXLVm. And
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CXLVII^ And he it furtlier enacted, That the Fomix of Proceeding relative to the several Matters F»nn> in

eont^md ‘hi ftiis Act,.which me sei forth and eicfressed m Che Sehedale hereunto aonexed, may be used Sriteduta m.i,#

updh aJl'OcctudonS, »nh such Additions and Variatinni only os may be necessary to n^pt them to the
particular Exigencies of the Case, and that no Objection s^ll be made or Advantage taken for want of
Pohb ft one such A-oceedlngs br any Perstm or ^tsons whonwoever.
CXLIX. 'Ptovidpd always, ana be it furtlier enac^, Tliat nodiing in tJiis Act contained shall extend

hr Jjo emirtroed* admdged, demed or taken to eaftend to the Turnpike Koad, called the Commen-Jal
Roa<l, Or the several Hranches lending from and oul of the same, authorized to he made, rgialrod and
(hatntsined under atid by virtue of Pive aeveral Acd of Parliament mode and passed in the Forty third, iiiwwii'*”

Forty fwrth. Forty sixth, Forty ninth and Fifty first ffeors of the Reign of His late Majesty King George «uiiiori»iH uy
the Third, for making and maintuinme (he Roads ^nimunicating witli the H'eti and Jiati India Docks, 43 G. s. e <i.

and for renairiog the Cannon Street nosd, and fof making and maintainisg a New Road to ^aribng, •(•»G-3-c.iuxvii

and s Roen from the Rvntford and Whiteehaj^ Tttburu Fori in the Counties of MiiU/euje and g a*'c
AVm, and also for making a new Branch of Road froin King David Lane, Shad'ocU, to the Etux Road „uj 51 3

.*”

'

at Mile End In the County of Middlesex, or to efieqt, encroach upon, vary, alter or interfere with anv of c xh1 .

the Tolls, Weights or Duties created by virtue of ^he said Acts or any of them, or any of the Powers
and Authorities given to or vettetl in die Trustet* acting under or by virtue of the said Acts, or any
or either of them.

CL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be deemed, construed And for Sue
or taken to extend to an Act passed in ilic Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Tliird, intituled An Act Jhr imprening the Road from the Crty of Glasgow fo tie Citu

{{,„,(

of Carlisle, or to Three several Acts omeiimng we same, passed in the Fifty eighth and Mfty nintn ^ (;BriMc.
Years of tlic Reign of His said late Majestv’, and in (be First and Second Years of the Re^n of His
present .Majesty.

CLI. And be it further enacted, That all Persons concerned or interested in any Bill for nuking or /tow Panir,

repairing any Turnpike Road, or for widening or diverting such Road, may sicnify their Consent to

the sante by Affidavit, taken and authenticated according to the Form hereinafter prescribed, unless
xumptfcnJilT

'

the Committee of either Mouse of Parliament to whom such BiJI, or the Petition of such Bill, shall
'

be referred, shall othera ise order.

CLII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any One or more Justice or Juoica or

Justices of the Peace, or Master or Masters Exiraordinarj' in Chancery, to take Affidavits on Oath
dr .Affirmation (whicli Oatli or Affirmacitm such Justice or Justices, or Master or Masters Extraordinary

in Chancery, is and ore hereliy authorized and empowered to administer) of the Answers that may be uke^rmaln
given by Uie Owners and Occupiers of Lands, on Applications made to tliem for tlieh- Consent to such Affidstlii.

Bill : and eveiy Affidavit shall be in the Form following, as near as the Circumstances of the Case will

admit

;

* A, B. of maketh Oath, and saith, Thai Im did apply to C. D. who he believes to

t be the Owner of [set oni the Prt^riy} being Part of the Lands through which the intended Turnpike
‘ Road from E. to F. is to be carried, or the AhenUion to be made (at the case maj/ be,) and that be
‘ received from such Owners the Answera set furih in the Paper hereunto annexed.

(Sgned) ‘ A. B.

* Sworn [or, solemnly affirmedij before me [as ia lie other Forms Aem'adj/bre setforth.J
* As Witness my Hand and Seal,'

And no such Affidavit as uforcMud shall be subject or liable to any Stamp Duly now payable by any

Act or Acts of Parliament, nr which shall hereafter be impused, unless specially named and made subject

thereto by the Act or Acts of Parliament imposing the same.

('LIIL Provided nlways, and be it enacted, That Proof of the Handwriting of any Justice of the

Peace, or Master Exlranriliiuiry in Chancery, before whom any such Affidavit shml be made as aforesaid,

kliall be sufficient Kvidence of the Signature of such Justice or Master Extraordinary before any Com-
mittee of either House of Parliament, witliout any Witness being produced who was present at the Time
wlieti such Affidavit was made, and witliout a Witness being produced to prove that such Justice of the

Peace or Master Extraordinary in Chancery, before whom such Affidavit was made, was at the Time of

milking such Affidavit a Justice of Peace or Master Extraordinary in Chancery.

Vo .Sunup
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Tb« SCHEDULE to f«hich die Act tefm ic!': cmlJ

CONTAINIVO

Tlic Fohm.s of Pboceedings mentioned in die foregoing AcU

No. L ,

ORDER of Trustees for erecting a Weighing Engine.

AT A MEETING of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads under an Act passed in t)>e

Year of the Reign of Hia Majesty King George the “ For [sroSs <A« Titlt oflht
Acf] held at the Day of

TN pursuance of the Powers given to us by an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reira of His Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, for regulating Turnpike Roads, we do hereby order Aat mi Engine

proper for the weighing of Carriages of the Constructions and Weights specified In the said Act, he forth,

with erected at, or as near as conveniently may be to the Toll Gate or Bar now erected upon the said Turn-
pike Road at ; and that A. B. the [Treasurer, Clerk or] Surveyor of the said Turnpike
Hoad, do contract with some proper Person [or, with C. DO Trustees shall thinkJit to name
the Person] for the making and erecting sucli Engine, and do inqiect and take care that the same is pro-

perly done; and we do order die Gatekeeper at the said Gate or Bar for the time being to attend the
said Weighing Engine, and carefully to weigh all Carriages passing loaded upon the said Road, at die

Place where such Engine shall be erected, together with the Loading therein, and to take the several

addidonal Tolls or Rates for Overweight, and give Tickets of the Weight of such Carriages and Loading,
when required by the Driver thereof, and also to enter in a separate Book to be kept by him for that

Purpose, an Account of every Carriage so weighed, which shall with the Loading esce^ tlic Weights
allowed by the said Act, and account to us for the Money received for all such Ovenveiglit.

No. IL

TABLE of Weights allowed in Winter and Summer, to Carriages directed to be weighed (including die
Carriage and Loadiug) by the Act of the Third George the Fourth.

To everv Waggon with Nbc Inch Wheels ....
SU.MMER.

Tons. Cwu.
6 10

WINTER.

Tims. C«is.

6 —
To every Cart with Nine Inch Wheels .... 10 3
'i’o every Waggon with Mix Inch Wheels .... i IQ i
To every Curt with Six Inch Wlieels ..... 3 2 1(V«1

To every Waggon with Wheels ot tlie Breadth of Four laches and a Half • 4 5 3 IS
To every Cart with MTieels of die Breadth of Four laches and a Half 2 12 2 7
To every Waggon with Mlieels of Three Inches ... 3 15 3 S
To every Cart with wheels of Three Inches .... 15 1 10

AGREEMENT between Trustees of different Turnpike Roads for erecting One Weighing Engine lor

the Use of such Roads.

AT A MEETING of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads, under an Act passed in the
Y'ear of the Reign of King Ueoige the “ For [state the principal Part of the Title of
the Act] and also of the Trustee ofthe Turnpike Roads, under an Act passed in the

Year of the Reign of King George the “ For [&c. as o6ooc], held at

the Day of fur die Purpose of agreeing upon and ordering a Weighing
Engine at the joint Expcncc of the Trustees, for the Use of the said several Turnpike Roods, pur-

suant to the Powers given by an Act passed in the Third Year of die Reign of IIU Majesty King
George the Fourth, “ Fur regulating Turnpike Roads."

IT appearing to us, that a Weighing Engine may be erected at [deseriiinx the Spot
inhere a can be most convenientlupac^], which will accommodate both the said Turnpike Roads, ac-
cording to the true Litent and 'Meaning of the said Act: We do therefore order, &c. [as in the Form
above mentioned], and we do hereby agree and order, chat the Expenees of making and erecting the said
Weighing Engine, and the Sum of which we do hmby agree and order shall

be pmd to the ToU Gatherer attending the said Toll Gate for die time being, weekly lor his extraordinaiy
Trouble in attending the said Weighing Engine, sliall be advanced and paid by the TVeasurers of the
said several Turnpike Roads, in the Shares and Proportions following; videlicet, that the Treasurer of
the Road shall pay [One halfj, [Two third], [Three fourth] Parts diereof, [as the Trus-
tees shall a^ee], and the Treasurer of the Road shall pay the remaining [One half],

[One dHTu], or [One fourth] Part thereof; and that the Money to be received at the said Weighing En-

20 gine
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poe by Forfeitures for Ovcrwoi^t, &haU be paid to the said reapectiTe Treasurers in the like IVopor*
(ions, and applied by them forw Usb of tbe Mdd reactive Tbrnplke Bonds.

(Signed)

No. fV-

NOTICE of a Meeting of Trustees fori ordering a Side Gate to be erected.

Ilbe Turnpike Hoads under an Act passed in the
“ I'ur [*f<Ue tbe material ParU of

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Trustees of
Year of tbe Reign of King George

tbfi Title tf.tht vlot}» will meet at the House of

Day of next, at the Hour of I in the

about meeting a Toll Gate on the Side of the said lumpike Eoad, at or near a Place called

across a certain Highway there, leading to I

Dated the Day of
{

\A.B. Clerk to the said Trustees.

Nolv.

ORDER of the Trusteesjfor erecting a Side Gale.

.VT A MEETING of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads, under an Act passed in the

Year of tlie Ragu of King George the
j

" For [Aw italt the material Parte i^f the Title uf
the Jd"], being assembled lliis D;^ f to enforce the Directions of an Act passed
in the *nurd Year of the Reign of King uc irge the Fourth, “ For regulating Turnpike Roods,"
[a* Jar at the tame reepecU tne erecting <if S le Gates.]

IN pursuance of public Notice given in Writing u on all tbe Toll Gatos erected on the said Road, and
also in tlie Newspaper circulated in this Part nf the Country, for Fourteen
Days now last past, We do order, tliat a Toll Gal . shall be erected on the Side of the said Tompike
Road, at or near a Place called across a certain Highway there, leading to

and that the following foil he taken at the said Gale, videlicet, \here intert

the particular Tolls to be taicn at the taid Side Gat

No. VI.

NOTICE for letting Tolls.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Tulls arising at the Toll Gale [or Toll Gates, ifmore than One},
upon the Turnpike Road at called or known by tbe Nome of the

(loto, will be let by Auction to the best Bidder, at the House or at

on the Day of ' next, between the Hours of and
In die raonner directed by the Act passed in die Tlilrd Year of the Reign of His

Majesty King George tlic Fourth, “ For regulating Turnpike Roads," whid Tolls produced tbe last

Year the Sum of above the Expcnces of collecting them, and will be pul up at

that Sum ; whoever happens to be (he best Bidder, must at the some Time pay One Month in advance
(if required) of the Rent at which such Tolls may be let, and mve Security, with suffident Sureties, to
die Satistiurtion of the Trustees of the said Turnpike Road, for Payment of the Rest of the Money
Monthly, [or in such other Proportiont at shall be airecied,']

A. B. Clerk to die Trustees of the sold Tompike Rood.

No. vn.

ORDER of Trustees for reducing the Tolls.

AT A MEETING of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads, under an Act jiassed in the

Year of die Reign of King George the “ For, &c. [state the principal Part the

Title ofthe Acf},)tsiideX the Day of

WE whose Names are subscribed, being or more of the Trustees

uctiag under the said Act, being now assembled for reducing the Tolls authorized to be taken by and
under tbe said Act, pursuant to public Nodee given for that Purpose in the

Newspapers circulated in this Part of the Country, and also affixed upon all the Turnpike Cates erected

iipim die said Turnpike Road, for imwards of One Calendar Month now last put, and having the Consent
of the several Persons entitled to Five sixths Parts of the Money now remaming dne upon the Credit of

ihe said TuUs, tliis Day signified and proved to us, do hereby order, that the Tolb granted by the said

Act shall, from and after the Day of be lessened and reduced
in the following manner [Aere date the teversd Redactions proposed to be made.‘\

No, VIU.
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No. VIII. . .

^ Tnistfies of a Turnpike Koad and a Person liable; b]'. Tenure to repiur

some Part of it.

AT A MEETING of the Trustees of the Turnpike lloada, uiuler oa Act passed die. ... ,

Ytar of the Reign of King George the “ Tor l*tata the prineipiti Part ^ the tiUe^ ii*

Act]»heldat the Da^ of
,

WHEREAS A. B. of it liable by Tenure, ftc. [at the cate ehali 6^ to the. Repair

of a certain Highway leading between and of .the Eength oE Yards or

thereabouta, and the said Higlin-ay being now made Turnpike Road by virtue of the aaid Act, will

occasion a greater Expence tu make and keep the same in propCT Repair, than would have b^n neces>

aary if no such Act had been obtained, and tlie said A. B. ^tending this Meeting in Person [or, by C. D.
his' Attorney or Agent authorized to treat in his BehalfJ, the said Trustees and the said A. B., &c. in

(
urtuance of a Power pren by an Act passed in ibe Tliird Year of tbe Reign of King George die

ourth, “ For regulating Turnpike Roads,” have, in order to put and keepdte said Road in proper Con-
dition and Rraair, come to the following Agreement, videlicet ; That the said Trustees shall on or before

the 1^' of next, pay and allow the Sum of out of the Tolls arising

upon the said Turnpike Roads towards putting the said Road into proper Repair, to be laid out and ex-

pended by the Surveyor of the said Turnpike Road, and that the said A. B. aliail advance and pay into

the Han& of the Treasurer of the said Turnpike Road on or before the Day of

next, the Sum of to be also laid ont and expended by the said Surveyor in the Repair

of the said Road, and that from and after the next, the said Turnpike Road iball be kept

in Repair by tlie said Trustees out of the said Tulls as aforesaid, so tong os tbe said Turnpike Act shall

continue, upon the said A. B, paying into the Hands of their Treasurer tbe Sum of

upon the in every Year, which the said A. B. doth hereby for himself and his Heirs agree to

pay accordingly, so long ns the said Road shall be so repaired by the said Trustees os aforesaid.

[Gr, ^U ihall he agreed that A. B. thall keep the Road in Repair upon lutving an annual AUvtcame
hi Monty or Statute DutyJrvm the taid Truttect, let tbe Agreement be varied and adapted to

the Case.}

No. IX.

MAGISTRAl'E^UMMONS.
To the Suroiyort oj" the Highmayi of the Parith of

in the County itf

UPON Application made by Survey-

appointed 1^ the Trustees for putting into Execution im Act of Parlionieot pessed in

the Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the intituled “ An Act

by Order of the Trustees for the said Road to us, Twp of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting in

id lur the taid County ; We do hereby
Hace of m the said County, tu deliver a^'st

of the Turnpike Roads from

the Surveyors of the Highways of the Parish o
the said ns such Sunreyoi

Days ader the Service of this. Sum-aforesaid, at his House, situmc in the said Coiraty, u .

mcma, of the Names of tbe several Persons, Inhabitants of the said Parish or Place, and who are by I^w
subject and liable to do Statute Work for the presenttVear upon the Hoad situate in the said Parish or
Race, or to the Payment of any Money in lieu of oi as a Conipositioo for such Statute Work, distin-

guishing the Nature of tbe Work to be tfouc, wbciltcij nith Teams or Draughts or otherwise, and also

die Amount of the respective Sums to be paid : and WJ the said Justices do hereby req^uire y ou to make
such Lists of Names, in such Munntw and under such ^gulntions and Restrictions as is or aredirccU'd

by any Law or Statute now in Force and Ei&ict for diemepair of the Public Uiubways.
And in case you shall refuse or wilfully neglect to gi^ in such List as aforesaid, or shaQ knowingly or

wilfully give in a false or imperfect List, you so offending will for every such OSbuce forfeit and be li^ls
to pay a Sum not exceeding Ten Pound*. T

Given under our Hands and Seals this Day of

in the Year uf our Lord 162
.

^

No. X.
j

NOTICE to be given to Suni^-ors of Highways.

To the Snrvtyort of the Highaayi o/^ the ParitA or PlaA of
ta the Connty I

I DO hereby give you Notice, that the List delivered 1» you to me as Surveyor of the Turnpike Road
from to in the said Couaiy of of the Names of tne several

Persons who wilhm your said Parish or Place are by La*- liable to do Statute Work for tbe present
Year, or to the Payment of Money in lieu of or as a Cimposition for such Statute Work, will be laid

before Two of His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for thi said County, in pursuance of the Directions
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Year of His Majeitj King George the , intituled “ An Act

n'rt the
' ' ’

' Day of
’

' at

Justices may adjudge and determine ivhat Port or

•ball be done mwn Hie and Road, and also what Projii

the TrHalee* of the *akl Itoad, or to their Treasurer,
shall apply to the Justices for [One half, One third, t.

Parish fw Year, whidi according to the List delwi

in CompositioD Money. If you object tq'
th* same will be cmiSroied by the Justices, if they

'

Dated this Day of

the said County, in order tliat such Two
•oportion of the Statute Work for the said Year
lortion of The Composition Monciy shall be paid to

.And I do hereby give you fhnhcr Notice, that I

s the caw mat/ ftr] of the Statute Duty from your
ered by you will be (say) Days in the whole
this Divnaion, you w'dl tn course appear, but if not,
ink proper.

Surveyor of the said Turnpike Road.

Hoad from

No. ja.

JUSTICES' ORDER, apportioning Statute Labour.

) WE, Two of Ills Majesty's Justice* of t ic Peace, acting in and for the County of
upon Application by the S iryeyor appointed by the Trustees of the Turnpike

to in the said Coun: r, in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in

»iro Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kinj George the intituled An Act for
do acHudge and dctei nine t^l the Inhabitants of the Pariw of

in the said County of sbatl ilo Par or Proportion of the Statute Work for the ensuing
Year upon such Turnpike Road in the said Parish if being a Parish in which the said Road
lies, and that Proporiion of the M«n«' cceived by the Surveyor or Surveyors of the High-
ways of such Parish or Place, in lieu of or as a Co iposition for such Statute Work, sliall be by him or
them paid to the said Trustees of the said Turnpike itoad, or to tbeir Treasurer, or other Person autho-
rised by them to receive the same, on or before the Day of ; the Names of the
Kcvcrat Persons appointed to do such Proportion of i >c Statute Work on the said Turnpike Road appear
in rile Schedule to this Order.

Given under our Hands tlic Dev (
' 162 .

(Signed)

No.pai.

ORDER of Justices at a Special Sessions to take:Eart of tlie Statute Duty from Turnpike Roods, for

tlie Benefit of other Highways in the said Parish, Ac.

County of I AT A SPECIAL SESSIONS he(d by tlie Justices of the Peace for tlic said County
to wit. I acting in the [Hundred] of ^ within the said County, at on the

Day of I

WHEREAS Application and Complaint upon Oaih has been made unto us by A. B, Surveyor of the

[Ibwish, &c.]| of that the several Highwa^ not being Turnpike, within tlic said [Parisli, &c.]
are very extensive and in bad Repair, and that a oonsiderablc Port of the Statute Duty triaing within

the said [Pari^, Ac.] hath been c^ed forth and required to be applied in the Repair of certain Turu-
nike Rosds lying within the said [Parisli, Ac.] which are in good Condition, and have a conriderable

Revenue for their Support, arising from the Tolls collected thereupon ; and we having duly summoned
C. D. the Surveyor of the said Turnpike Road to appear before us, to show cause why the said Stacuu-

Duty called forili and applied by him to the Repair of the said Turnpike Road, should not be withdrawn
therefrom and applied to the Repair of the other Hi^waya within the said [l^risb, Ac.] and npon hear*

ine tlic said C. D., and receiving an Account of the Revenues and Debts of the said Turnpike Road,
and of the State and Condidon of the Repair of thi said Turnpike Road and Highway respectively;

and it appearing to us, upon full Consideration had tkereupon, that Part of the Statute Duty hitherto

emplovM by the smd [Far»h, Ac.] for the Repair oi the said Turnpike Rood may be conveniently dis-

pensM. without endangering the Securities tor tbp Money advanced upon the Credit of the Tolls

thereof, and that such Statute Duty is wanted for the Repairs of the other Highways within the said

Parish ; We, in pursuance of the Power given to u» by the Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign
of King George the Fourth, “ For regulating TumpBcc Roads," ao order that from and after the

Day of next, there shall be only [One] Day^ Statute Duty performed by the Inhabitants of the

said [Parish, Ac.] upon the said Turnpike Road within the same, and that the Remainder of tlie Statute

Duty shall be p^ormed upon the other Highways ipitliin the said [Parish, Ac.]

[If there are more Turn/uie Road* than One, or the whole ^alttie Dniy aholl be Ihovgkt Jk to be

taien atuay, thi* Form mutl be varied to Jit fAue Caie* i the Summons fo the Surveyors wilt be very

easily farmedfrom this Order-2 t

lOOfI
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CERTIFICATE of the abore Order i

No. :m.

) ihe Ju tices of the Peace at their Quarter Sessions.

1, A. D. Clerk to the Trustees mentioned in the aMre Ordcri do hereby certify to the Justices of the
Peace for the [County] [Riding] [Divisiwi] of 1 at their General Quarter
Ses«oiu of the Peace, that the above U a true Coay of the Order made by the said Trustees for tlie

Purposes therein meutioned. \
Dated tliis Day of

A.B.

AGREEMENT by Subscription for advancing Money to make and repair a Turnpike Road or Highway.

WE whose Names are subscribed, do agree to advance and pay the several Sums wrote by us oppo-
site to our Names, unto to be laid out and expended in the making and repairiog
a certain IC^hway leading from to after an Act of Parliament
shall be obtained for making the same Turnpike Road, upon having the Tolls to be collected upon such
Turnpike Road assigned and made over to us as a Security for the respective Sums so to be advanced by
lu, together with Interest for the same aller the Rate of per Centum per Annum, which Suras
we do hereby severally agree to pay by Instalments, in tlie following manner, viHelicet ; One Fourth
Part thereof on the Day of nest

j
One other Fourth Part, [.'Jre. tfc, Sfe.'\

Dated this Day of

No. XV.

warrant from a Justice of the Peace to enter the Toll Gate House and remove the Persons
therein.

County of 7 TO the [Constable], [Headborough], [Tiihingman], of in the
to wit. j said County.

\\*H£REAS Complaint hath been made unto me A. B. Esquire, One of HU Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, upon tlie Oath of and other Evidence non
produced to me, tliat C. i>., who now inhabits tlic Turnpike or Toll Gate House at

upon the Turnpike Hood leading from to and was appointed to

collect the Tolls tliece, hath been duly discharged by the Trustees of the said Turnpike Roaa, from any
further collecting or receiving the Tolls arising at the said Gate, and hath refused and still doth refuse

to quit the Fosseasiun of die said House, and the said C. D. having been summoned to appear before me
(his Day, to shew Cause why ho should not be removed from the said House, and having shewn no suffi-

cient Cause for that Purpose [or, not having apneared], 1 do hereby authorize and require you, with such
Assistance as shall be necessary, to cuter into the said Toll House or Tunipike House, and the Buildings
belonging thereto, in the Day time, and to remove the said C.D. and all such Persona as shall be found
tlicrein, together with his and their Goods, out of such House and Buildings, and to put £. the
Person lately appoiuicd by the Trustees to collect such Tolls, into the Possession thereof, for which
this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal this Day of

[ThU Form maj/ be wried lo tuU the Case qfthe fVidota or Family of a deceateJ Co/Zertor.]

No. XVI.

BOND from the Surveyor.

WE, A. B- Surveyor of the Turnpike Roads, under an Act passed in the Vear of
the Rcim of King 6eorge the “ For [s<a/e Ihe ;>rineipa/ Part of the Title of the Aet"}, and
C'.D. 0^ are bound to £. P. of in the Sum of Pounds,
to be paid to tlie said El F. his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, for which Payment we hereby
bind ourselves severally, and each of our Heirs. Executors and Admmistrators.

Dated the Day of

The Condition of this Bond is such, that if the said A.B. his Excentors nr Administrators shall ddy
and faithfully account for, apply and pay all and every the Sum and Sums of Money which hath come
or sliall come to his Hands as surveyor of the Turnpike Hoad aforesaid, according to the Direction and
true Intent and Meaning of ilic said Act, and of the Statute made In llic Third Year of the Reign of
His Majesty K'mg George the Fourth, " For regulating Turnpike Roads," then tliis Bond to be void, or
else to remain in full force.

ZTheBondfrom the Treasurer will be in the same Fom.]

No. XVJL
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1

No. XVU.

. :
^.^MMONS for an^ Person or Persons to attend a.Justice or Justices.

Wli£HEiiS Complu'uil and Infonnatiou has been made before me, C.D, Oue of IIU M^esty’s

Justices of the Peace for the said [Counter, &c.] by £. F. of

That, &c. [here ttaie the Nature and Circunulaneet of the Cose, <u far at it shall he necessari/ to show the

Offence, and to bring ii nithin the Authorilu the Justice, and in doing that, fulhui the IVords tf tlte

Act, at near as mai/ he! These are therefore to require you personally to appear before me [or, the

Justices to be assembleu at tlicir Special Stssions to be holden] at in the said [County,

&c.} on llie Day of neat at the Hour of in the noon,

to unsnrer to ttie said Coniplaini and laformatioii made by the said £. F. who is likewise directed to be

tlien and there present, to make good the same. Herein fail oot.

Given under my Hand, this Day of

No. XVIIl.

INFORMATION.

County of I BE it remembered. That on the Day of A. B. of

to wit. J in the itaid County, informetli me One of His

Majesty's Justices of the Pence for tiic said County, lltut of

in the said County [here describe the (^nce, with the Time and Place, andfoUun: the

Words^the Act, as near as may 4«] contrary to tlte Statute made in tlte Tlurd Year of lltc Reign of

King dw^c tlic Fourth, “ For regulating Turnpike Roads," which hath imposed a Forfeiture of

fur the said Offence.

Taken the Day of before me. A, B.

No. XIX.

FORM OF CONVICTION.

County of \ BE it remembered, Thai on the Day of in the

*to wit. } Year of the Reign of and in the Year of our Lord
A. B. is convicted before me One of His Majesty's Justices of tlie Peace, for the

said County, for Vtere specify the Offence, and when and where eomniitted,'] contrary to the Form of the

Statute made in the Year of the Reign of intituled [here set forth

thr Title of the Act,"] and I do hereby declare and adjudge that tlie said A.B. haili forfeited, for the said

Offence, the Sum of [or, shall be committed to for the space of

t the caw may bej

Given under my Hand and Seal the Day and Year first above written.

No. XX.

WARRANT to distrain for Forfeiture.

To the [CoiKtable], [Headborough], or [Titlungman] of

Coumy of l WHEREAS A.B. of in tlte said County, is tins Day vonvivicd
lu wit. j before me, C.D. Esquire, oi>e of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the

said I'uuiity upon Oulb of G. II. a credible Witness, for that the said A. B. hath [Aerr set forth the

Offem e, describing it parUculaTly in the Words rff' the Statute, as near as may 4e] Icontrarv lu tlie Statute

in Case nmek and nruvided), by reason whereof the said A. B. Imih forfeited the Sum of

to be dislributcu as herein is mentioned, wliiclt he hath refused to pay : These arc tlicreforc in

Hl< Miijesty's Name to command you to levy the said Sum of by Distress of the Goods
and Chattels of him the said A. B.

;

am! if within the Space of Four Days next aRer such Distress by
you taken, the said Sum, together with the reasonable Charges of taking and keeping the same, shall

nnt bf paid, that then you do sell the said Goods and Cliattels so by you distrained, and out of the
Mom'v nnsing by sucb Sale, that you do pay One Half of the said sum of to

F..F. of who informed me of the said Offence, ami the other Half of tlie said Sum
of to T. K. the Surveyor of the Turnpike Road [describing ttj where the said Off'ence

(Neg <*et or Default^ happened, to be employed towanls the Repair of the said Road, returning the
^crptui^ on Demand to him the Baid A. B. [tlie reasonable Charges of taking, keeping and selling the

said DiHtress being first deducted]
; and if sumcient Distress cannnt be found of the Goods and Chattels

of till' Mild B. whereon to levy Uie said Sum uf that tlicn you certify the same to me,
togellicr with this Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, tlte Dav of

C. D.
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Nb. XXI.

KE'lURN tiTtbe ConitAblf, to be nuuleupoaibe'Vsrraot aCDistress, vbete oo Effects.

1 A. B- Constable of the [Parish, &c.] of in tiie County of do
hereby certify and make Oath, Tliat by virtue of this Warrant I have madi^diHgent Seafeh for (be Goods
of the within named and that 1 can find no sufficientCoods whereon
to iCTy the -widriD Sam bf

As witness my Hand, the Dayof
A.B.

Sworn before me, the Day and Year, &c.
C.D.

Mo. XXII.

COMMITMENT for Want of Distress.

County of 7 To the [Constable] of in the said Conntj and to ths Kec|»er of the

to wit. J Common Gaol [or, the House of Correction] at io the smd County.

WHEREAS A. B. of in the said County, was on the Day of
convicted before me C. D. £aqair£, One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in

and for the said County, upon the Oath of E. F. a credible Witness, for that he die said A- B. [Acre set

JoTik the Offence"], contrary to the Statute made in the Third Year of the Rei^ of His Maiesty Kma
George the Fout^, “ For rcguloting Turnpike Roads,’' by reason whereof the said A. B, hatli forfeited

the Siun of And whereas on the Day of in the Year
aforesaid, I did ruue my Warrant to the ['Cmstabie] of to levy the said Sum of

by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels ofliim the smd A.B. and to distribute the

same according to the Directions of the said Statute: And ahereas it duly wpears to me, upon die

Oath of the said [Constable], that the said [Constable] hath used his best Enaeavours to levy the said

Sum on the Goods and Chattels of the said A.B. as aforesaid: but that do sufScicot Distress can be
had whereon to levy the same : These are therefore to command you, the said [Constable] of
aforesaid, to apprenend the said A.B. and him safely to convey Co the Common Gaol [or House of
Correction] at in file said County, <and there deliver him to the Keeper thereof to*

gether with this Precept : And I do also command you tho said Keeper, to reeme and kee]t in your
Custody the said A.B. for tho Space of Three Monuis, unless the said Sum shall be soonur paid pur-

suant to the said Conviction and Warrant ; and for so doing this shall be your sufficieot Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day of in the Year of our
Lord

C.D.

No.*'1SlI.

NOTICE of Appeal ^ the Quorv Sewians.

A. B. Take Notice, that 1 intend to appeal to tlie neat General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be
holden for the [County, &c.] of againi^ an Order [Conviction, or other Proceeding], (luMe

he), [portjcaiiWy speeff^ng the Purport ^«ucA Order, tfe. and assigning the Grievance andcase may
. ..

Cause of Con^Maiat.]

Dated the Day of

No. XXIV.
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INCOME.

No. XXIY.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Ikcoke and ExrEVOiTURE of tlie [in*frr|/ic Nam of ihe jtariieular Road], between th^

and the Itay pf

EXPENia'niRE.

To Surveyor's Account of Day Labour, bct\rccn the

Day of and die ' Day of for

Maintenance or Repair of Ronds

fo SiiFv^or's Account of Team Labour, between (he

Day of and the Day of

To Surveyor's Account &T Work executed by Contract,

•jiiwfyiflg the Amount done, and the ^aUt of Contract

paid .......
To Svrtetrwr'a Accounts for Rypnir, or {^ntenance, or

Ruirding of Houus, Gates or Uridecs

To Surveyor's Account for Land purchased, oj for Damages
done ...... ^

To Siirvuyor's Account for Ilcni_orCluttirioo -
'

To &dari«i and other Fayiuents of Clerks, Surveyors, or

other Officers • ...
-YtKPrineiny,- Advcreteiiry, and Sationaiy v---—

To Interest of Debt .....
•To incidental Cliar^s - • . •

By B^tunce in Treasurer’s Hands - . . .

Hy Ainouni of Rents received from tite Lf^ecs, or Tolls
received from the Gnickecperg, between the Day
of

j

and the Day of ' ^
folIpWE [^rv spec^ lie respKiive Gaiesi o*x^

/In^Huts itcaived.]

By i^mouiil o! Stotirte Labour, between the Day
sif and the Day pf ns follows

rA<lr« sinriyy ike Amauj>4 paid bg each ParM, Itaniet,

- - L . _

By Amount of Money borrowed o.p Security of Tolh \_f
“"JP

By iu^entol Recc^U '* .

GENERAL STATEMENT of Debts and Credits.

An Aceoitot of tbe Amount of Debt bearing Interest

An Account of Interest due ....
An Account of floating Debt ....

' jC. 1. d.

i

Arrears of Rents [or Tolls^ due, not received, as under

:

Iniert tbe Namt ofthe Le»»eet [or of Gates], and when
.
due-

Aliti interi any other Moniet due to the Truel on any

£. s. d.

ee.j
,

I

Printed image digitised by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation Unit
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3" GEORGIl IV. A.D.1823.

CAP. CXXVIL
An Act For applying certain ponies therein mer tinned for the Serrice of the Year 1822, and for

further appropriating the Supplies granted in this Session of Parliunicnt. [6lh Jiigust 1822.]

{

Granted to tnakc good

for 1822.

XI. Also any Sum Money which may be paid into the Excheque, in

respect of E ichenucr Bills issuiu pursuant to 57 G.S. ec- 34. 124.

for carrying n Public Works and Fisheries in the United Kingdom
tn . Also such Part of the Balance remmning in the Exchequer, or which

may beadva ced and paid into the same by the Bonk, pursuant to

56 (r. 3. r. with a Proriso for Repayment to the Bonk when
such Balan e is less than 100,0001.

IV. 151,000 0 0 Arising from t le Sale of old Navd and Vic*'

tualling Stoi K - • • - -

V. Any Number a
' Exchequer Bills to be made

outaccordin
;
to 48 G.3. c. !., which shall

be paid out f the Supplies, or out of the

Instalments, to be paid on the Loan of
7,500,0001. sbyc.73. ontr -

TI. 3,000,000 0 0 Monies raised by Exchequer Bills not ex-

ceeding 3,0 X3,000l, under e. 6, ante

20,000,000 0 0 By Excheque: Bills under e. B. ante -

4,000,000 0 0 Fart of a Sum reniaming in the Exchequer,
or to be rei eived on the 1 1th FtAruari/

1822, to ci mplete the Aids granted for

1821

7,500,<KX) 0 0 Money corain into the Exchequer by Cou.
tributions f r Annuities ...

20,000,000 0 0
4,000,000 0 0

2.450.000 0 0

1.500.000 0 0

508,617 0 0
16,500,000 0 0
.5,480,323 2 11

593,776 0 0

31,304 1 6
64.890 18 6
34,817 10 0
25,269 6 2
29,005 10 0
34.760 19 5
22.890 10 6
48.003 8 2
42,741 19 6

annuationsT -
• j under c.51. J aS

(Gruitcd abole, $ L)

Monies arisiim by Lotteries, under c. 101.

ante . j. - • . . .

Moueypaid ia respect of Exchequer Bills

for cairyiilg on Public W'orks, under 57
C. 3. «.». 124. ....

(Granted obOTe, ^ IV.J -

Such partofjtbc Balance of PublicMoney
reniaiuingiin the Exchequer, or which
may be In by the Bank on or before

5th Apnt B23. pursuant to 56 G. 9. e. 97.

provided
{

-

From tile E^i India Company, under r. 93. anie.

For Excheqaer Bills, granted by c. 122. ante.

For Naval Slrrices ; '(tliut b to say,)

For Wages iSr 21,0001 f£. s. rf.'

Men, indiwug 800
RuvalMaines, - 2 3 6

For Victuals,] - • UV.V" 1 1& o)p„

0 s s
For Ordnoncl for Sea-

Service,
I

* 'J I
For Salorlesiond Contingent Expeneca of^

AdmiralinOfficc ...
For liittil ditto Navy Pav Office -

For (Utti] ditto Navy Office -
j

To be applied as bereia-

after expressed.

ditto Victualliiic Office

ditto D^l/hrd Yard -

ditto froobsick Yard •

ditto Chattuim Yard
ditto Sheernest Yard -

ditto ParUmouth Yard*
ditto Plymouth Yard •
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A.1>,182B. 3" GEOllGIl IV. C.I27.

1 Condngcni Espences of

31,838 2 8
40.767 0 0
63,674 7 7
6,695 4 7

121,499 19 8

75,778 3 7
68,000 0 0
500.000 0 0

964.000 0 0
140,495 18 7

1,600
7,000

For Salaries

Ouc Ports

For ditto I ditto Foreign Yards
For ditto ^tto Victu^iiig Yards -

For Medical EstAIishments ...
Fur Uoyal NuvaR College, and Scliool for

Koval Ardiiievurc ....
For WagM to Oncers and Men of Vcs.seb

in Ordinary t - - - * .
- '

For 4nclual* for mtto - - - -
i

For Harbour Moca-ings and Riggings -

1

For Ordinary Rc{^rs of Ships, &c. in the

several Yards ; -

For Half Pay to Kaval Officers

For Superannuatidns, Pensions and Allow. :

ances to Officers in the Military Line, of

the Naval Service, their Widows, &c.
For Bounty to Cl^ploins ...
Fur Widows aiu& Orphans on the Com-

passionate List I •

For Deficiency m Funds for Widows of:

ConunlssiuR ani Warrant Officers of the

126,772 19 0 For
Navy - I

•

ir Huperannuationj to Commissioners, &c.
I lieu of Half Pay to

aerly employed in the

lepairs of Ships of War,
what is proposed to be
leads of Wear and Tear

231,000 0 0
154,200 0 0

7,755,042 4 lOi

and Allowanccj

Naval Officers I

Naval Dcparlmj
For Building and j

over and above
dune upon the

and Ordinary
^

For the Purchase Provisions for Troops,

Ac. on Foreign tStations, and for Cod.
vict Service, anB the Value of Rations

for Troops to m embarked on board
Ships of War onB Transports

For Transport Scrice . . - -

For Improvements in tlie Dock Yards

684,449 15

96,84$ 2

22,061 16

14,512 5

For L^d Forces ^d other Services licreinaAcr more particularly

expressed; (that £9 to say,)

0 For Land Forces m Great Britain and on'i

Stations abroad (except tlie £asl Indiee)
j

6 net For ditto in /re/nn^ ... . From the 25th Dnrmier
1 For General and St^ Officers and Officers [ 1821, to the 24th Dt-

of Hospitals serwng with the Forces in I cemb^ 1822, both ia>

Great Britain ai|d on Foreign Stations
j

inclusive.

(excepting India\ ....
6 net For ffitto in Ireland* ....
5 For the Office of C^unander in Cliiefand'

his Personal Stall his Secretaries, Ac.

43,185 15 0 For Allowance to uc Secretary at War,
Deputy Clerks oixl contingent Expcnccs

26,903 0 0 For ditto to Puymast^ General, his Depu-
ties, Clerks, Ac. -

6,844 0 0 For ffiuo to .Adjut^t General, his De-
puty and XssUtantt at Head Quarters, I

Clerks, Ac. - - - -j

‘

(
From the 25th Decem-

•’ emler 1821, to the

( 24th March 1822.

For ditto lu Quarter blaster General, his 1

Deputy and Assiscam at Head Quarters, For the Year 1822.

Clerks, Ac. * I
' “ " *J

For ditto to Quarter^ Master General
Dorm-

For the Year 1822.

For ditto to Deputy adjuumi General

iVortA Britain, his fflerks, At^

North Britain, his Clerks, Ac.
24th
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£a,SBO

12,765

5,715

0 0

S'* GEORGII )IV.

Fee jiRo W Jod^ Advocate Genera], hlsl

Deputy, Clcrlfs, &c. - . . .1

For utto to Comptrollers of Army Ae> I

A-D;

counts, Secre^ry, Clerks. &c. - -• ^Fot tbs' Tear 1822.

For ditto to the ^rincipa] Officers of the
'

Army, Medical Department, tlieir Secre-

tarr, Clerks, Ac. - - -

10,331 10 5 net For cTitto to the! Frindpal Officeiv of cer-'l Fmn the S5th Detem-
tain Public DdporUnentt in Irdand, their

^ bar 1821, to the S4th
Deputies, Usrks, and contingent £k>
pencet •

}

*

19,350 0 0 For IVfedfcities Sod Surgical Materials for'

Land Forces jon the Establishment ofl

Greai j3nl<rr

13 6' net Fof ditto in > • - •'

0 0 FortheChargeafTalunteerCorpain Greol'

Britain . * . » .

Id 8 net For ditto in Ire^d • .

5 Tt For ditto of Foar Troops of Dragoons and
Ten Companies of Foot stationed

7,006

118,550

61,319
23,198

dative.

>For tbe Year 1832.

Greni Brilah, for recruiting the Corps
ored in. the Territorial Possessionsemployed

of the East lediu Company -

180,522 6 S For ditto of Ihiy of Genera] Officers

in' the Land Forces, not being Colonels

of Regimcnti upon the Establishment of
Great Brilait

1,903 13 4> net For ditto in Iritand

28,894 18 1 FordittoofCarrisunsat HonieandAbroad,^
on tbe EstabKsIiment of Great Britain For the Year 1823.

6,250 l2 9 net For ditto of (^rrisons bx Ireland • • J

137,297 11 4 For drtco of mII of retired Officers"

and anattB(|>cd Officers of Forces on the

Establisho^t of Great Britain

7)937 0 0 net For ditto of RiH Pay of retired Officers in

Ireland -

764,200 0 0 For ditto of HaTf Fay Co reduced Officers

of Land Fmces, on the Estabbsbment
of Great E^ain ...

44,765 5 5 net For dino ditto in Ireland

60,193 9 0 For ditto of Military Allowances to fa-

duced Offic^ ofl^d Forces, upon the

Establishment of OreaT frtlaiR «

1,632 4 6netPorffitlo dMoia Ireland >
114,970 0 0 For ditto of Half Pay and reduced Allow-

ances to officers of Disbanded Foreign
Corps, of FensioRs to Wounded Foreign
Officers, and Allowances to Widows and
Children offiDecOased ForeigB Officers-

For In Pensiooers of CbeUea Hospital

6 net For dicco' ATifnMriitAani ditto

For Out Pensioners of Cbelaea ditto

35,665 12 10
16,247

975,453
214,443 12 0 net For
102,827r 16

ditiP Kiltnaitibam ditto •

For ditto for PetisiooB to Widows of Officers

of Land Foices, and Marines Upon the
Eitabliahmcft of Great Britain

21,449 2 6 net For ditto for .

179,202 0 5 For ditto Allow inces on the Compessionate
l4St of Allo< ances, as of Uis Majesty’s
Royal Boun r, and of Pensions to Offi.

ceri for wou ^ ^ •

36,933 9 4 For ditto for , llowanccs. Compensations
ondEmoIum nts in die Nature of Super-
annuation or retired Allowances to Ps-
sons formerly belonging toseveral public

Departments n Greai juriliun, in respect

From 2Sth December
1821, to 24th Decem-
ber 1822.

I^om the 25th Decembet

1821, CO the24tbDe-
eember 1822, both in -

doswe.
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of their Kaviog held fui^-]>ublic Offices or

EmploymenU of a Civil Nature
^.7,OS6 S £ oet For ditto ID Irdoad ...
M,000 0 0 For Fees expectedjto be paid at the Exche-

quer by Pay-maater Geoeral of Forccs«

on Issues for Afmy
83,176 iO 9 For the Charge of Three Royal Veteran

Battalions in Ip^land - -J
' 334^640 0 O For the Conmiiiaaut Department in <7r«an

Britain ^ - - -I

111,600 O 0 For the ^racl; Department in Great
|

C-127.

For Extraordinary! Expences of the Army I

|excepiing tbe^orcea employed in Ire-
\

- y For the Year 1

174,019 12 2
116,703 S 10 net For ditto

\nd) U - - -J

Por di..mboJie.l Militia rf Great Britain I
‘J 1822, inclusive.

I Ireland

13,104

23,495

I For the li r 1822.

^ 1 For tlie Coi^isaiariat Department it

§ I Ireland • * *

u I For the Baifack Department in Ire-
~ land I- • - -j

For Extraorpinarv Expences of the Army in Ireland in the Year

_ , 1822. 1

For Salaries to faster General, jirincipal'^

Officers, Clerkkand Attendants, belong-

ing to the Offi^ of Ordnance, employed
at the Tomer »d Pail Mall

For Salaries to tpe several Civil Establish-

maiits ofthe Cnee ofOrdnance at Home
Stations, JerM and Guernen -

For ditto ditto st the Foreign Stations

ForlncrcaseofS^leryfor Length ofService

to Officers on (he several Civil Establish-

ments of the dffice ofOrdnance, at Houm
and Abroad

^
-

For Civil Contiogencies at the Totuer and
Pall Mall, apd for Uepairs of Store-

houses, &ci bM certain Barracks, under
the Charge of the principal Clerk of the

Works, VIZ. at tile Tower, Pall Mall, St.

Javtes's Park, Windeor Castle, Sorth
Hyde, St. Join') Wood and Warley

For Pay of 57 M^tor Gunners, at the Gar-
risons and B^teries in Great Britain,

and of Three Fee Gunners at Hythe, St.

Jame^t Park'-aad WkiUhall, with the

Allowance of Coals and Candles to them,

and to 47 bfeDOtmnnissioned Officers

and Gunners, lue of the Invalid Battalion

of the Koyal l^giment of Artillery, sta-

IGarrisonsand Batteries

}tps of Eoyal Engineers

• of Royal Sappers and
&e Est^lishment for the

nyal Sappers and Miners,

^rs ofthe Corps ofRoyal

K CoostruetJon of Field

tioned in t^i

For Pay of the C

for Great Brila

For Pay of Cora
Miners, and of
Instruction of 1

and ofJunior01
Engineers in tl

Works
I

For the Royal Regiment of Artillery for

Great Britain
J

• * ' * ’

For the Brigade oft Royal Horse Artillery,

and also of the |Uduig Horse Troop for

Great Britain i. -

For the Director G^ral of the Field Train,

and for the FieldjTrma Department
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<£'.(},860 13 0

6,059 10 8

6,103 9 n

3,781 4 7

08,385 IS 6

3+8,7« n 2

96,629 13 0
45,552 15 6

For the Year 1822.

XII. 1,000,000 0 0

Xm. 105,181 9 *i

22,176 12 104
13,347 2 6
6,488 10 0
3,530 15 0
6,757 10 O
14,098 17 6
IKiKW 10 0

600 0 0

.S' GEOllGII IV.
For Pay of iho ftledical Establishment ’4br

the Military depanment of the Ordnance
For Pay of thcj Civil OtScers, Professors

and Masters pf the Royal MUitat^ Ac-
cademy at IV^ltuich, induding odditioottl

Fay to Officen of the Royal Regiment of

Artillery, forlutcending the Company of

Gentlemen Ctuets ....
For Cxpence of Sums to be paid at the

Treasury and kt the Exchequer fur Feet

ou the Aimmim of the Ordnance Estimate

for Great Bri^in - . . .J

For Land Servil

for by Parliaii

For the Office « Ordnance for Land Service for Great Britaiit, and
not provided mr by Parliament in the Year 1821.

For the Office ofUrdnauce {or Great Britain,-

on Account of the Allowances to Super-

annuated, Kedred and Half Pay Officers,

to Superannuated and Disabled Men and
Pensioners, alto for Pensions to Widows
and Children (if deceased Officers late be-

longing to tli4 several Ordnance Military

Corps - - .
•

For the Office if Ordiuince in Ireland on

Account of tl 'Pay of Retired Officers of
the late hit: Artillery and Engineers,

and of Pensii ns to Widows of deceased
Officers of th same ....

For Extraordim 4^1 of the Office of Ord-
nance, after educting 44,000/. for pre-

sumed Sale f Old Stores, Lands and
Buildings ......

For the Office Ordnimcc for Ireland

For Allowances Compensations and Emo-
luments in USe Nature of Superaumiated
or Retired Allowances to Persons late

belonging tc the Office of Ordnance in

Great Britm t, in respect of their having
held any Pu He Offices or Employments
of a Civil > iture, and also for Widows’
Pensions .....

For ditto dii o in Ireland ....
For dischurgin ' Excltequer Bills charged upon the SuppHes for the

Years 18IB 1819, 18OT, 1821 and 1822, remaioiog unpaid or un-
provided fo

For ditto issue I pursuant to 57 G. 3. e. 34. 58 G. 3. e. 45. and 1 G. 4.

e. 60. for i jthorizing the Issue of Exchequer Bills for carrying

on Public \ drks and Fisheries in the United Kingdom, und lor

building ad Jtionol Churches over and above the .Amount granted
in the last ' wo Sessions of Parliament, under the Two first men-
tioned Acti

For dlschargi g Iri»h Treasury Bills, charged upon tlie Supplies of
the Year f ^ outstanding and unprovided for.

For discimrg ig Treasury Bills, isstied in Ireland in the Year ended
5th Januaj r 1822, to make good to the Bonk of Ireland the Sum
remaining I ipoid to the said Bank on the 11th Jtd^ 1821, for Com-
mercial Cr djt there.

For Civil Esi blishments; (that is to say,)

Sierra Leaned - - • - - »)

I^'ew'South Wales -

Netpfeundlam
Prince Edrxid Island
Xetc Brunsvkck

Upper Coni^
Dominica / -

From the 1st Jannary
to the Slst December
1822.
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£.3,506 17 6

XV. 4,000,000 0 0

2.700.000 0 0

13.663 1 7
S6,149 14 6

1 .200.000 0 0

290,000 0 0

laooo 0 0

15.000 0 0

40.000 0 0

10.000 0 0

35.000 0 0

10,500 0 0

5.000 0 0

25.000 0 0
81,363 0 0

23.000 0 0

3.000 0 0

33.567 0 0

100,000 0 0

7.000 0 0

8,640 0 0

953 7 6

3 Geo. IV.

3“ GEORGII IV. C.127.

Bektma kl&mla, ut Addition to the Salaria I

ROW paid to the niblic Offiem out ofthe
Duty Fund, and! the incidental Charges

|

attending the mim . . , .j

For dUdtargiog the Amount of Supplies granted for the Serrice of

the Year 1821.
|

For discharging stKh of the Proprietors of Navy £5, per Cent. An-
nuities and of ^sh tSS.per Cent, Annuities jiayabte at the Bank
of England, as h^ve signined their Dissent to receive s£'4. per Cent.

Anouities in lien thereof.

F..u,.wMaife.co.te .
. fPorthoRo,JMiI.^Aq.lun. -
-

j fe, IJM, i„d„,i,e.

For Interest on Exchequer Bills, Irith Trea-I
aury Bills and Miht Notes 1

To the Commissioned for the Reduction of ^For the Tear 1822.

the National Debf ij

quer Bills

For the Works carr^in

respect of Exche-j

at the CoU^.V
,g22^

at £ai»OMTgo .... I

For buildtug a Peni sntiaiy House at Aft^ f

bank • - - - . J
For 'Works and Re lairs of Public Build-

j

ForwoH. p..; p„w:*r

For the Year 1822.

Harbour

tor Faymer
Awards ofCoramifa
London, pursuant I

casing ir'“

I aie present Year, the'

mitsioners established in

)t lo 58 (?. S. c. 85. for

. ^ o edecMConvention between
His late Mmesty, ud His most faithful

Majesty to Ciaimajks of Portuguese Ves-
sels and Cargoes k’aptured by Brifitk

Cruisers, on accountofthe unlawful Trad-
ing in Slaves, sinceihe 1st June 1SI4

For Extraordinaiy Eypcnces of the Mint^
in the Gold Comagd - • - ‘

Fur ditto ditto for Kosecutions relating

to the Coin (
-

For Law Charges - -

For confining, maintai^g and employing

to be paid without

Fee, &c.

Convicts at Home

For the Establishment bf the Penitentiary

House at MUbank

For the National Vaccin Establishment

For the Establishment of the Public Office

Baa Street, inchidi^ l! e Horse and Foot
Patrole, and the &ts >]ishmeiit of the
River Police - .

For defraying Bills drawi or to be drawn 1

from Anc South fi'ales • -
‘

For Salaries to certain OfS ers, and the Ex-

E
mces of the Court, at I Receipt of the
xchequer ....

For Salaries to the Comi lissioners of the
Insolvent Debtors' Cour

,
of their Clerks,

and contingent Expenc i of the Office

For Salaries or Allowance granted to cer-

tain Professors in the Universities of

O^ord and CamhriAe, for reading

CoBTses of Lectures t

To be paid without Fee,

For the Year 1822.

From 24th June 1822,

to 24lh June 1823,
and to be paid with-

out Fee, &c.
' For the Year 1 822, and

to be paid without

Fee, &C.

For the Year 1822.
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^'.}9.0S5 0 0

29,800 0 0

4,800 0 0

9.A42 10 0

1~,000 0 0

8.500 0 0

901 15 9

7.500 0 0

S,906 10 0

7,096 8 10

1,847 0 O

5,434 7 1

20,000 0 0

1,235 10 2i

10,479 14 7

3,500 0 0

3,000 0 0

40,000 0 0
72,327 0 0

78,794 0 0

7,891 6 3

Printed iinaee dii;iti.sed by the U

For Expences of the^oiues^FLor^ and
Coratnoos • •

For SalarioB and Allnrances to Offitcrs of
Ditto Ditto I •

For Extraordinary ^peaces of the De<
nwtment of the Lprd Chamberlain, for

Fittingt and Furmiure for the Two
Honan of Parliamwt in the Year 1822

For Colonial Service! formerly paid out of

tlie Extraordinaric* of the Army
For primiag Acts on^orliamcnt for tlie Two

House* of Parliament, for the Sheriffs,

Clerks of the Pesjee oitd Chief Magis*

trales tliroughout hhe United Kingdom,
and for the Acting Jostices throughoutActus d

. . - .

Great Britain i lAso for printing Bills,

Ilcports, Evidenc^ and other l*apcrs and
Accounts for the |4ouse of Lords

For printing the Votes of tlie lIouBC of Commons during the present
Se^ioii of ParliatdeuU

For the Deficiency of the Grant of tlie Year 1821, for printing

the Votes of theHouse of Commoos daring the last Session of
Parliament. J

if American's - ^
To be paid without Fee.

For the Tear 1822.

For the ^ q.
* I Year I ^

6J
1822. J

For the Relief

Loyalists '
I

For confining and jnnintaining

Criminal Lunalim -

For pacing in thd Y'eor 1822 the usual Allowances to Protestant
Ministers in Etflanil, Poor JVencA Protestant Refugee Clergy,
Poor French I^otcstant Refugee Laity, and sundry small C'ha*
rilabic and othfr .Allowances to the Poor of Saint SSarlh in tfie

Fietdt and otheb
' f For the Year 1822, and

For the Repairs df flenry Vllths Chapel -e to be paid wiiliout
‘

^
Fee, &c.

For Deficiency of Grant of the Year 1820 tor Supplemental Charge
for Printing do^ by Order of the House of Commons, pertainiug

to the Session 9 1819.
For Printing Bills Report* and other Papers, by .Order of the House

of Commons di ring the present Session.

For Deficiency of Grant of 1821 for Printing Acta of Parliament fur

the two House of Parliament for the Sheriffs, Clerks of tlie Peace
and Cliicf Mb istrates throughout the Unlt^ Kingdom, and for

the Acting Jui ices throughout Great Britain t also for Printing
Bills, K^orts Evidence and other Papers and Accounts for the
House ofLort i.

For Deficiency oi the Grant of 1821 for Printing Bills, Reports and
other Papers, ly Order of the House of Commons during Uic last

Session.

For the Expence hat may be incurred in the Year 1822 lor Printing

1750 Copies <
' the 77tb Volume of tlie Journals of the House ot'

Commons for i le present Session.

For the Expenct tlial may be incurred for reprinting Journola and
Reports of th< House of Cotnmoiu in the Year 1822.

For Foreign and iecret Services
For making coo Deficiencies in the Fee

Funds in uie )epertmeuts of the Trea<
su^, Three ecretaries of State and
Privy Council - - ^ For the Year 1822.

For Contingent : xpences and Messengers'
Bilb in the De artmenu of the Treasury,
Three .Secrets es of State, Privy Council
nndlmrdChai iberlain * -J

For defraying in die Year 1822 the Charge of Allowances or Com-
pensations gn ited or allowed as Retired Allowances; or Super-
annuations to Persons formerly employed in Public Offices or
Departments, ir in the Public Service, according to Provisions of
SOG. 3. c.ll .

uiversity of SoiitMimplon Library Di”ifi.sation Unit
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,
um

•Wf
9,42.’> 13

36,000 0

290.*5« 13

19,000 0

2,183 12

.3,000 0

23,000 0

5.000 0
12.000 0
1,000 0

27,000 0

200,000 0

18,700 0

.310,000 0

4.500 0

30,000 0 0

c. f I'or discharging such of the Proprietors of i65.jjfr Cent. Annuities

!| s I and Govcmuent Deb4uturcs, paj'able at the Bank of Ireland,

as have signified their J^sent to receive s{£4.^er Cent. Annuities
in lieu thereof. !

f For the Year 1822, and
For the Britith Museum j- . *

-j
to be paid without

t
' I Fee, &C.
roprictors of Navy £5, per Cent. An-

nuities and of Irish Cent. .Annuities, payable at the Bank
of England, who have signified their Dissent to receive s^4. per
Cent. Annuities in lieu thereof.

For ditto of s£3- ner Cent, i^muties and Government Debentures,
Myablc at the Bank of Jrev’'<l, as having signified their Dissent as

Trustees to receive Cent. Annuities iu lieu thereof.

For making good the Deficiency of Grants for the Service of die
Year 1821.

j

For Relief m the Y’eor 1822 [of Toulouse'
and Corsican EmigrMts, ^iitch Naval

wei^d • P“'^ without Fee,

and who
formed or

ish Service

of 1821 for Printing 1750 Copies of
of the House of Commons.

Officers, Saint Domingo 1

others who liave heretoib
Allowances from His Majei
have claims for Services f
Losses sustained in the Bri

For the Deficiency of the Grs|i

the 76th Volume of the Joum
For the Institution called the Refuge for the] FortheYearl822,andia

Destitute - I - J be paid without Fee.
For enabling the Coramissioimrs for tlieY

Caledonian Canal to proceed in opening f . • , -.l . t-

ft, N.vig,Uo» betw,™ the WeS u.3 7
Western Seas in the Year 18^2 - -)

For Works executing at Dol-) Forthel .r v -j -.i. .-r,

erfWe, Harbour - - tl Year ( To be paid mftoai Fee,

For Ditto Port Potrici HaibourV I 1822. )
ForDittoproposedtobedone at tloli/head Harbour in the Year 1822.
For discharging in the Year 1822 obtstandingl

DemundB relative to purchasing Houses,
&c. fortbefurthcrlmprovenieinof IFirst- a, l •, -u t,.yTahepaid^itboalFee,

For completing Parent of B^nenccs of I

erecting Courts For llie CommUsioners of
Bankrupts - • !- -j

For providmg for such ExpeocesofaCivill
Nature as do not form a Part of the Or- ^ For the Y'eai 1822.
dinar^ Charges of the Civil List - -J

For paying in tJie Year 1822 (heiSalariesI
and incidental Expeaces of the Bommis-

j

sionen appointed on the Port of His Ma- ) To be paid without Fee.
jesty under (he Treaty with Spats. Por- I 4c.
tugal and the Netherlands, forprsenting I

the illegal Traffic in Slaves -I -J
For the Out Peusiooers of Gr«niuiVA 1 v— toon
noniM

.

- - -1
For the ¥,« 1822.

For Compensations toTbreeofthcCnmis-Y
sioncts for enquiring into the Col^tionf For One Year, to be
and Management of the Revenue In /re- {

paid without Fee, 4*c.

land - - - I
Towards defraying the Expence orpuild-l

ing New Courts of Justice in IVesimnster I

Hall -

For Allowance of One Year's

certain of the Servants of Her lat$ Ma-

1

jesty Queen Caroline

For Compensation to Ilenrj/ Burgt
Expcnce* incurred by him in prosei tting

|

his Plan for the more speedy Chtnve

of Letters, and of his Loss ofTune
6P 2
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a£'.12,l8* S 7

8,247 8

20,000 0 0

4,000 0 0

BrituhCurroiCy net>

XVI. 100,000 0 0

200,000 0 0
XVII. 20,000 0 0

xvra. 867 0 0

1,202 5 2

3.000 0 0

8,697 4 74

4,034 15 5

756 0 0

4,348 0 0

2,023 0 0
8.000 0 0

16.154 0 0

17,300 0 0

7.000 0 0

23.000 0 0

3° GEORGII IV. A,D;182&./'

For de&ajiiw Aiuouot of Sums awarded to To be paid without Foe,
William Jnmcry ahd Bevtrltv Robintm, &C.
two American Ix^alisu, waoso ciaiou
were aot includedbn the List submitted
to Parliament in (be iaetSession •

For coffinleting £L2,500 on account of
the Allowance w&ich would have been
due toller late Majesty Queen Carolme,
on the lOlh Ocioi^ 1821, to be applied

towards the Discharge of Debts due by
and remniiiiug un|Hiia out of the Effects

of Her late Majesty to her British Cre*
ditors for Work of Service done, &c. -J

For dchnying the ^arge of His I^jesty'sl

Forts and Possesions on the Gold Coast > For the Year 1822.
in.,^ica - . -

To Sir William Atlarns, as a Reward fort To be paid without Fee,
his Services 4 • - &c.

For the Employm^t of the Poor in Ireland, and other Purposes
relating thereto.

^

For such Measureslas the Exigency of Affiurs in Ireland may require.

For defraying wii Contingencies in 1 For One Year ending
Ireland * - - -f 5th January 1823.

For making good Deficiency of Grant of 1821, for Printing, Sta-

tiooeiy anil otli« Disbursements of the Chief and Under Secre*

taries'^^ Offices aip ApartmeaU and other public Offices in Dublin
Castle, Ac. and! for Riding Charges and other Expcnccs of the
Deputy Pursuivjmu and Messengers attending the said Offices,

and also SupeiuAuated Allowances in theChief ^cretary's Office.

For making good Bcficiency of Grant of 1821 for Printing 1500
Copies of a cooforcssed Quarto Edition of the Statutes of the
United Kingdom for tlie Use of the Ma^strates of Ireland, and
also 250 Copies m a Folio Edition of tlic same bound for the Use of
the Lords, ^h<m and public Officers in Ireland.

For' Priming 325 Copies of a Folio Edition of the public Genera]
Acts of the presut Session for the Use of the Lords, Bishops and
other public Offmers in Ireland, and also 1500 Copies of a Quarto
Edition for the Ifte of the Acting M^^trates in Ireland.

For supporting th| Nonconforming Muus<
ters in Ireland f * * *

For the Seceding Knistets from the Synod
of Ukl^ in Jremnd -

For the Protestaiu Dissenting Ministers

Ireland

For improving a completing the Harbour of Hotath in the Year
1822.

For making a Su y of the River ShoHuon.
For carrying on i Works of the Harbour'

For One Year ending
5th January 1823.

For One Year ending
25th March 1823.

For One Y'ear ending
5th Janitary 1823.

Ixpenditure of Board of,

I and Apartments, and
. _ Sees in Duldin Castle,

&C. and for Rjding Chaises and other

Expenses of tlm Deputy I^rsuivnnts and
Messengers attending the said Officci^

and also supefannuated Allowances in

the Chief Secriftarics' Office

For publishing ^odanmtioas and other

:

iMstters of a Riblic Nature in the Dub~
lin Gazette, Ad other Newspapers ia

Ireland }... .

For Criminal PrMecutions and other law
Expcnces in /roand ...

In the Year 1822.

For One Year ending

5th January 1623.

Printed ima^ie digitised by the l.'uiversity of i?5tithampton Library Digitisation Unit
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£.\,500 a 0

1,449 19 4t

1,200 0 0

28,000 0 0

3,092 6 2

3,500 0 0

30.000 0 0

7,200 0 0

XIX. 300 0 0
500 0 0

9,230 0 0

10.000 0 0

19,938 9 2|

276 18 5\t

XX. 19,000 0 0

5.000 0 0

2,347 0 0

2.692 0 0

2,800 0 0
1,400 0 0
3.692 0 0

300 0 0
17.000 0 0

30.000 0 0
6,464 0 0

10.000 0 0

4.000 0 0

3*GEQR(^l3lV. C.Ji_27..

For Two Years cndiog
5th January 1823.

For One Year ending
5th January 1823.

;s and Glebe Houses
rlcbes in Ireland
imissioners for mak-
ient Streets in Z)u5*

Fbr .^prehending Pt^lic Offenders in Ire-
\

For the Salaries of the Lottery Officers i

Ireland - * .

For retired Allowances to several late Go-1
vemora of the Bbuse of Industry in [
Ouilin • - *J

For the Police and Watch Establishments)

of the City of Dul^n • - j"
^

For Allowances du% to the several Persons who iiave been tempo-
rsrii V tmpainted t^ perform the Duties of the Protbonotary, Clerk
of the Rules, FiUfc, Clerk of the Pleadings and Chirographer of
the Court of Comfcoa Pleas in Ireland, and of their several Clerks
and Assistants as t^cified in 1 & 2 G. 4. C, 53.

For tlie Board of th^Directors and Officers,)

and for the Main^nance of Inland Navi- V For the Year 1822.
gations in Irdand^ - j

For carrying on thft Works at the Royal Harbour of George the
Fourth at Kite's ‘iTovm (formerly Dunieary).

For Salaries of Qon^issioners appointod to)
enquire into thcl Duties, Salaries and
Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and
Ministers of Just^ in all Temporal and
Ecclesiastical Coivts in Ireland

For the Royal Irish ^Academy
For the Commissiones of Charitable Dona*

tions and Beouest^
For building Churt
and of purebasinjL

For Expence of C
ing wide and conv^

lin -

To the Trustees of ne Linen and Hempen
Manuffictures, to ^ by them applied in

such manner as alioU appear to them
most conducive to |uamote and encourage
the said Manufkctgres

For adffitional AUowjknce to the Chairman
of the Board ofIn^d Navigation in Ire-

land . -1 - •

For die Expence of Ac House of Industry,

Hospitals and Asylums for Industrious

Children in Dublin
For ditto of the Richhond Lunatic .Asylum

in Dublin - -

For ditto of the Feuple Orplian House in

the Circular Roed rjeor Dublin
For ditio of the Wesl^rland Lode Hospi-

tal in Dublin . ) -

For ditto of die Lying-in Hospital, Dublin
For ditto Doctor Slevmse Hospital

For ditto Fever Hospi^ and House of Re-
covery in Cork Stree, Dublin -

For ditto Hospital for Incurables in Dublin
For ditto Protestant ^barter Schools of

Ireland
.

*
I *

.
",

For ditto Foundling Hbspital in Dublin -

For ditto Associadon ^corporated for dis-

countenancing Vice - and promoting the

Knowledge and I^a^ce ot the Christian

Religion m Ireland J -

For ditto Sodcly for p^modng Ae Educa-
don of the Poor in inland

For enabling the Lord ^eutenant of Ireland

to issue Money Eron^time to dmc in Aid

1

For One Year ending
5A January 1823.

Printed ima^e digitised by tlie l.'uiversity of Sotithamplon Library- Digitisation Unit
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British Currency n«i.

<e.7,600 0 0

2,000

7.000
2,500

3” GEORGII IV.

of SchMl« established by Voluntary Con*
tribuiions -

For the \i/i5ernun Society for Soldiers'

Childr^i ....
'ibeaiioH Manne Society

. , . ^ .

itablishment of tlie Roaiaii Catho^ ^
inarv in Ireland

ijtu Cork Institution

oyal Dublin Society
For the Fanning Society of Ireland

' * ” aforesaid, &c.

Aveiiae^i.

'.1

Supplies to be applied only for

Roles for Application of Half Pi,
Ih'oviso for receiving Half PayO under the General or Local Militia Acts, V'comanry o

Volunteers.

Persons concerned in issuing, p{ ing and receiving Money for die Payment of Half Pay nor

having taken the Oaths indem
Half Pay to Officers of Manx F icibles.

Ditto to Chaplains of Regimenti iu Possession of Ecclesiastical Benehccs not derived from

die Crown.
Application of Overplus of Sums mder I dr 2 G. 4. c. 122.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLARED PDBLICK,

AND 10 BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N. U.— TMe ConliiiHattce tuck the Jblloxaing Acit at are Tem^orar^ nill be hioKti {v^ere it ii not

espTtxdy ttaled) by referrtng to the foUmving List, according to the corretponding Letter at the

End ofthe Title.

() For 21 Years, SfC. [i. e. to the End of the nest Sestien] from a Day named in the Act.

() For 21 Years, SfC-from the pasting of the Act.

(e) Foj- 21 l>a«, S(c. after the End f the Term underformer Acts.

Thefoliotoiiig are all Pubi.ic Acts ; to each of which is annexed a Clause in the FormfollOtoing i

** And be It furtltcr enacted. That this Act shall be decnicd and taken to be a Public Act, and
'* shall be judiciallv taken Notice of as such by ell Judges, Justices and others without being
< specially pleaded.^

Cap. i.

An Act for continuing the Tenn and altering and enlarging the Power of Two Acts passed for building

a Bridge across the River Tatoey, at a Place called I'he fyieh Tree, in the Parish of Llansamleti, to

tlie opposite Sliore in the Parish of Llange^ach in riic County of Glamorgan s and for making proper
Avenues or Roads to and from the said Bridge

; and for repairing the Road from Pentrr Srooh, near

a Place called Aberdwyberthy, in liie Parish of Saint John's, near SwoMeo, to the said Bridge, (b)

[2lst March 1622.}

[^Additional Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll."]

Cap. iL

An Act for repairing and roaintainiue certam Roads leading to and from Cheptiow, and other Places in

the Counties of Monmouth aud Gloucester, called The District of Chepstow and The Nea Passage

District. (A) [.Slst AfnrcA 1822.]

[Trustees appointed. Power to appoint additional Trustees. Royal Family exempt from 7b//.]

Cap. iii.

All Act for more efiectually repairing, widming, amending and improving the Roads from fVigan to

Pretton, in the County Palatine of Lancaster. {«) [3d AprU 1 822.]

[Royal Family exemptfrom To//.]

Cap. iv.

An Act to enable Uis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting for the County of ^ofedk, to build an

additional Gaol, House of Correction and Sliire House for the said County, and for other Purposes

relating thereto. [9^ April 1822.]

Cap. V.

An Act for enlarging the Powers of Two Acts of His late Majesty King George the Third, for rebuilding

tile Bridge over the River Rea, at the Town of .BirmiHgAoni, called Derilend Bridge ; and for widen-

ing the Avenues thereto, and making certain other Improvements. [3d April 1822.]

Cap. vi.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town of Bradford, and the Neighbourhood thereof, within the Parish

of Bradford, in the West Riding of the County of York. [Sd AprU 1822.]

I8G.3. C.68.

S9&40G.S.
ciU.

39&SOO.J.
c.sv.rrpoilBa.

190.9. r.JS.

c.Hi.
44 0.3. C.1).

rcpsslol.

38G.3. r.;o.

54C..L c.uli.
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41G-3.e.ie*iii.

repealed.

Ill G.9. C..W.

l8G.3-e.l04.
41 G.S. C.44.

V3C.S. C.38.

90G.3.C.74.
.I9&40G.3.
e.sk. ftirtlier

rontinueiL

S3G.2.c.^.
1« C.S.e.8fi.

4SG.3. c Ixi.

further COB-

S3G.8. e.69
S0C.3.c.SS•
41G.3.c.xxzll.
reptslcd.

y»G.2. G.94.

l3G.3.e.lll.
,I0& 40 G.3.

e.lxriil.

ronlxmied.

Cap. v{{.

An Act for Ughtiag «rith Gas the Town ond Keighbourbood of fVaMeU in tbe West Riding of thi-

County of York. [3d April 1822.]

Cap- vui.

An Act for more eHectuaJly repairing and improving the Boaii from the Old Bridge in the Town of

Stockport in the County Palatine of Chefter, to or near Marple Bridn in the sold County ; and a
Branch from Uie enid Road, near Marple Bridge aforesaid, to or near Thortieet Gate in ilic County of

Derku. (6) [9d April 1823.]

[Aoya/ Family exemptJrom ToH.]

Cap. ix.

An Act for repairing and amending the Roods from Donitt^on High Bridge to Hate Drove, and to the

Eighth Mile Stone in the Parisli of fFigioft, and to Langret Ferry in the County of Linc<dn. (a)

[8d April 1862.]

[Royo/ Family exemptfrom Totl,"]

Citp. X.

.An Act for continuing the Term, and altering, ameudiog and enlarging the Powers of several Acts passed

for re|>airing the Roads from Chappel Bar, near the West End of the Town of yoltiagham, to A«u>-

kaveni and from the Four Lane Ends, near Oakerihorpe, to Ashbourne s and limn the Cross Post on
WirksxBorih Moor to join the Road icadlng from Cketterjield to Chapel~en-4e-Frith, at or near Langston
in the County of Derby; and from Selston to Annesley IVodchanse in the County of Hattiagham. (i)

[3d 1822.]

\_Additional Trurfee*. Tolls on the Second District. Tolls on the Third District repealed. h'et»

Tolls OH Third District. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll."]

Cap. xi.

An Act for continuing tlie Term, and altering, amending and enlarging the Powers of the several Acts
passed for re^wirinff the Road from llie Ban at Boughton, whhin tlic UberUes of the City of Chester,

to WhkehuTch, anu Rom thence to Netetunl in the County of Salop, and other Roads in Ue said Acts
mentioned, so far as relate to the First Dbtrict of Roads in the said Acts mentioned

; and for divert*

ing a certain Part of the Rood comprised within the said District, (i] [3d April 1823.]

[.Veni Tolls granted. Royal Family exemptfrom TalL^

Cap. xii.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from Nether Bridge to Levens Bridge, and from thence
tiirough file Town of MilUhrem to Dixes

;

and from the Town of MiUthrop to Hangbridge, and from
thence to join the Heronsyke Tunipike Road, near Claxcthrop Hall in the County of IFestmorland. (a)

[Sd April 1822.J
[^Additional Trustees. Nev Ttdls. Royal Family exempt from Toff.]

Cap. xili.

An Act for making and maintaining n Road from Brighton to Shoreham Bridge in the County of
h'ussrx. (i) [ISth May 1822.]

[Appointment gf Tnistees. Royal Family exemptfrom 7*o/4j

Cap. xiv.

An Act for lighting and watching, aud for regulating the Police within the Township of Charlton Rom,
in the County ofLancaster. [1.5th May 1822.]

Ci^. XV.

An Act for lighting Uie Town and Port of Dovor, and Places adjacent, in the County of Kent, with Gas.
[15th May 1823.]

Cap. xvi.

An Act for continuing the Teiro and altering the Powers of TTirce Acts, for repairing the Roads leading
from the Ryeaay in the Pariah of Yarpoie in the County of Herford, to Presteigne in the County of
Radnor, and several other Roads therein mentioned in the said County of Radito^ and in the CouiuieH
of Hertford and Salop, (c) [I5R, 1822.]

[Former Tolls to cease, and «ew ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Tofl.]
'
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Cap. xvii.

Ad Act ftir )»l(ertHg ftnil enlai^ng the Terms md Powers of certain Acts, so fv as the same relate to

the Kowls from Inchbellu Bridge to Giaigotu, and leading over Gar^gad Hill to Proi'OB Mill, and

other Roads branching therefrom or connected therewith, (i) [15th Afo^ I822.J

[Roiys/ Family exemptJrom TolLI

S5G.S.C.IS5.
87G.a. C.S7.

6G.a.c.tia.
41 G.3. c.n*.
cxtendDduAet

Cap. xvHi.

An Act for further conliiming, until the First Day of Augutt One thousand eight hundred and twenty

fire, and from thisice to the End of the Uien next Session of Parliament, the Powers granted by an

Act of the Forty sixth Year of His lute Majesty, for enabling the Commissioners acting in Execution
of an Agreement made between the East India Company and the private Creditors of the Nabobs of

dte Carnatic, the better to carry the same into effect. [15th iVfay 1822.J

Cap. xix.

An Act for erecting and endowing a Church in the Town of Liverpool in die County Palatine of Lan-
caster, to be called Saint Lake's Churefi

}

and for reviving and amending an Act of the Twenty first

Year of King George the Second, so for os relates to Sosat Tkomat'e ChurcA, [15th May 1822.]

[Proviso Jor tie ItigiU tjf the Bishop qf CA«/er, and o/’ike Rectors ofthe Parish of Liverpool. Proviso

for the Rights of tiis MaJesty.J

jS0Q.3.c.cdii.

5X0.3.
c.rhuviiL
57G.S.c.nii.
59 G.S. c.ncTi.

Cap. XK.

An Act for altering and enlarging die Powers of an Act made in the Forty sixth Year of King George 46 0.3. cisi.

the 'fhird, for reputing the Parish Church of Great Yamouti, in the County o( Hofolk, andr^uild-
ing die Tower thereof. [loth May 1823.]

£^Addiiional Trustees.^

Csip, xxi.

Ad Act to oiler, amend and explain the several Acts passed for improviog and rendering more commodi- tsG.3. e.aU

utB the Port and Harbour of Bristol. [ISth May 1823.]

Cap. xxii.

An Act for further continuing the Duties and altering die Powers granted by Six several Acts of their 50.2. c.ii.

late Majesties King George the Second and King George the Third, for enlarging the Piers and Harbour
of Scarborough in the County of York, (b) [I5th May 1822.]

[Former Tolls to cease, anti new ones granied.] 4i G.s. c.lxu.

46 0J.c.xxn*.

Cap. xxiii.

.An Act to amend on Act for draining and improving Lands in the I’arishcs of Bray, R'kile IValiham, ssG.a.c.l.

Shottesbrook, Lamrence tFaltham, Binfeld Jlnsromb, Jf'argrave, Remenhant and Harley, in die County
of Berks and the liberties of IFhistley and Broad Hinton, in the Parish of Hurst, in the Counties of

Berks and fFilts. [I5th May 1822.]

Cap. xxiv.

An Act for the F.mploymenl, Maintenance and Regulation of the Poor of the City of Pri’sfo/; and for 748W.3.C.32.

altering the Mode of assnsing the Rates for the Relief of the Poor, and certain Rates authorixed ^’lowa.
to be raised and levied within the said City by certain Ads for improving die Harbour there, and for

P,'

paring, pitching, cleansing and lighting the same City; and for the Relief of the Churchwardens and isAniw.c.is.

Overseers from the collecUng of such ^tes ; and for amending the Act for paving, pitching, ctennsing IV.

and lighting the said City. [I5th May 1822.]

at G. 2. C.5C. repealed lS0.ae.49. 46G.3.e.xr,L 46G.3. e.sssr. 43C.3.c.n).

Cap. xxr.

An Act for Ughtmg, paving, cleansing, watching and improviug the Town of Barnsley in the West Riding

of die County of York. [15th May 1822.]

Cap. xxvi.

An Act to amend the Powers and Provisions of on Act of HU late Majesty, for paving, deanaing, aoG.3. c.s'.

lighting, watching and regulating the Streets and other Public Places within the City of DarAmn and
mmitgh of Franmelgate and Suburbs thereof, and Streets thereto adjoiaing, and other Purposes re-

lating thereto. [15th May 1822.]

\Royal Family exemptfrom ToW.]
3 Gxo. IV. 6 Q
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Cap. xxtU.

An Act for lishtiiig, paving, clconnng, watching and othcrwisa iinproviog (ho Town of in tl|c

County of Nortnamberland. [15th Map 18^.]

Cap. xxviii.

An Act for regulating, maintaining and improving the Premises In tlic City of ErlMursh, termed Qneen
Street Garilene, and for cflbcting certain other Improvements in the Vicinity thercoT, and connected
therewith. [ISth A/ny 1822.]

Cap. *xix.

An Act for incorporating Uie ff'arvick Gas Light Company. *
[ 16tb Map 1822.]

Cap. XXX,

An Act for lighting with Gas the Towu and Township of Halifax, and the Neighbourhood tliereof,

within the Parish of Halifax, in the West Riding of the County of York. [l.^tli Map 1822.]

Cap. xxxi.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough of fVigan, in the Connly Palatine of Lancaster.

[15th Afay 1822.]

Cop. xxxii.

An Act for lighting tiic Town of Leith and its Vicinity with Gas, and other Purposes relating Uiercto.

[15th Map 1822.]

Cap. xxxiii.

1 G.4. c.ixu. .\n Act for lifting with Gas tlic Town and Borough of Stockton, in the Coun^ of Durham.
[15th Map 1822.]

Cap. xxxiv.

97G.3. e.14. An Act for better supplying the City of Canteriurp and the several Streets and Roads adjoining tllereio

with Gas. [ISth Afay 1822.]

Cap. XXXV.

ssG..'(.e;csvnL An .Act for incorporating the Warrington Gas Light Company. [I5th Map 1822.]

Cap. xxxvi.

Vn Act for repairing and muincainiiu the Roads leading fbam the End of CidJiam Bridge next to Cnlkam,
in the County of Oxford, to the End of Burjbrd Bridge next to Abijtgdtin in the County of Berks ;

and from the Mayor's Stone at the End of Boar Street m the Town of Abingdon, to the West End of
the Town of in tlie same County, (i) [15tb Afay 1822.]

[.Vetf Trustees. Royal Family exemptfront Toll.}

Cap. xxxvii.

An Act for amending, widening, altering and keeping in Repair the Road &om tlie upper Part of Leeming
Lane, in the Town of Afa»|^e/d, opposite to the End or Both Lane, to the Turnpike Road leading
from IVorksop to Keihnm, at or near the Comer of Worksop Breeks, all in the County of Nottingkam. (6)

[15th .1% 1822.]

[iVetu Tratiees. Royal Family exemptfront Toll.}

Cap. xxxvui.

An Act for amending, widening, altering and keeping in Repair tlie Road from the Eastern End of Potter
Street, in the Town of Worksop, to we Bridge over the Chesterfield Canal, leading into tlte Town of
Wert Retford in the County of A'ottingAam. (J) [IStl) Afoy 1622.]

[AVw Trustees. Royal Family exempt from ToU.}
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Cap, xxxix.

Ah Act for continuing the Tc'OD, snd altering und enlarging tiie Powers of ut Act of the Forty second

Yearof tiie Kdgn of His late Majesty King Georgr the Third, for repiiin'ng |uid improving the Kund
leading from llie City of Canlerbury to the Town of Ramsgalc in the County of Krnl i ami fur 8ua-

pending and varying fur a farther limited Time so tnucli of an Act passed in the Twenty seventh Year

of tile iieign of l-fis mid late Alajeuyi os relates to the Toll Gate and to the ToUs pnvabic by virtue

of tlio said Act* on the Hoad Icumng from the aalil Ciw of Canlei bitru to (he Isle Tkanet in (he said

County of A'eit/ ; ond for altering the Line of certain F’arlf of the soiu Hoad, (ft) [15th Jtfny 1822.]

[A’ew Tnntew.]

Cop. xl.

An Act for continuing the Tcmi and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Act of the Forty second

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for repairing and improving the Road
from tlie City of Cmifcrftury to the Town and Port of Sonrfn'tcA in the County of Kent, (ft)

[lotli Mai/ 1822.]

[ATfw Tnulea, Jtoi/al Family exempt Jrom To//.]

Cap. xli.

An Aclforcontiuuiog theTcrm, and altering, amending end enlarging the Powen of several Acts,* for rc>

t

ioiring the Ruads llicrcin mentioned, it) the Counties of Deii6igX: and F7ia/, ao for oa relate to the
load from HuiJ>ia in the County of Denbigh to Mold in the County of Flint, (ft) [15th May 1822.]

[A'eiu Trustees. Former Tolls to eeese, and nno ones granted. Royal Family exemptJrom 7W/.]

Cap. xlii.

An Act for more effcctuallT repairing several Roads leading from the Town of Skrewibury, and from
SfteAon, m the County of Salop, to Minsterley, fVestbary and Aasrfturrft, in the sold County of Salop,

and to or near to BuUj^toa Ilall, in the County of Montgomery s and for rimealmg Three Acts, se-

verally passed in the Thirty Dm Year of King George the Secuud, and the TwelRh and Forty first

Years of Uis late Majesty, relative liiercto. (6) [15th 1822.]

[A'inv Trustees. Rnyal Family exeeijttJrom

Cap. xliiL

An Act for couliiming the Term and enlarging the Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the Hoads
therein nicntiotied, in the Counties of Denbigh, FViWond ConMrtwr., so iiir as tcloto to the Road from
n'rraftflTii to D.'nbigh, in the County of Dfu high, ami for amending liie Road from Ruthin to Cernio-

gemaicr, in tile Parish of Idanvfydd, in the County of Denbigh, (6) [I5th Afoy 1822.]

[Ao0 TVnstcrr. Farmer Tolls to eease, and new ones granted. Jloynl Family rxenijilJrom Toll.^

Cap. xliv.

All Act for the more ofiecionllyrepaiiteg the Road from HaAote Hush Common, in the Parish of HtrAow,
to IFomlfird io tlie Cuunpr ofFstex, and the Rood from Spaing, through tlie Parishes of SoAhmeald,
Davri, Bobbiapsorth, High Ongar, Chip^g Oiigar and ^Aley, to the Four fFani IPeyinihelhirish

uf Shelley, and from thence through the Imrisbes of f/igh Ongar and .Vortem Mandevillr, to the Parish

of IVnltle in the caul County, (e) Cloth May 1822.]
[A’«o Truttees,"}

' Cap. xlv.

An Act for more efiecluaily repairing end maiataioing the District of Roads in the County of Edin.
ftnraft, termed The Leith fyall- Disiriet, and for other other Pur|ioscs relating thereto ; and tor olteriug

ami increasing tlie Conversioiui and defining the DouniU of the Middle Distiid of Roads in the said

Cotmiy. [l5thA/oyl822.]
[.V«c Trustees tj the Middle Distriet.']

-uiC.a- e.t.

runiimieil.

S7 0.8.e-H.

soa.a. r.b'9-

IOG.3. e.lon.

39&SOG.i.
c-Uvi. ran.
ttuilcd.

31 G.8.e.a7.
l9G.3.e.Tt.
•I1G.3.

c.b»viU.
repealed.

S3G.3. c.£»
aoG.ibc.97.
41 GiXcesliii.
roullaun).

JOG.l.e.9.
]ltU.a. C.19.

aG.3-e.63.
stTO.s.c.a9.

;i G.S.e.xsIt.

rv|nalnl.

4»G.S.c.ssx>u.

54 G.3. c-clxi.

58G.3.r.xUl
43C.a.r.xxxiv.

t&aO.S.e.e.
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41 G.d. etxrBi
continDctl.

5fi0.9.c.TO.

90G.3.e.76.
41 G.3.
caUnued.

190.3. C.U9,
41 G.3. c.lxxxt.

npeaied.

8G.3.C.51.
S5G.9.C.U8.
41 C.3. c.eszH.

S56.S.C.9S.
S9G.S.C.93.
S80.3.C. 119.

590.9.C.CXXXU.

450.3. c.xnh.
caotinueil.

Cap- xlvi.

An Act for continubg the Term, and altering, amending and enlacing the Powers ofan Act iate

Majesty’s Rc^n, for repairiug the Road from the Borough of Leicester in the County of Leicester, to

the Town of Uppingham in the County of Ruthnd, anifto Wansford and Peterbaraugh, both in the

County of A'ortAaniypton. (o) [15th Mapli<22.}

^NetB Tfustees, Former TtJls io cease, and new ones granted. iIoyii2 FamSy exemptJi-am ToU^

Cap. xlrii.

An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several Acts pa»ed for repairing and HridoDingtbe Road from

The Hand and Post in Upton Field in the Parish of Buford in the County of Cejord, to a l^ace in

the Parish of Preston, b the County of Glovcester, called Dancy's Fancy. (£) [15th May 1832.]

[.Veto Trustees. Hoyal Family exemptJrom Toll.]

Cap. xlviii.

An Act for more eSectuallyrcpbring and widening the Roads from Spann Smithy, through Middlewich,

and by Hill in Stanthorn, to Bridge, and from S^tle HiU to Nortkwich, b the

County fyatme of Chester, {a) [15tb May 1822.]

[Weiu Trustees. Royal Family exentptyrom Toll.]

Cap. xlix*

An Act for more effectually repairbg and improrbg the Roads leading from Bishops Castle, and from
Montgomery, to the Road at Westburu, and from Brockton to the Rood at Minsteney, and other ILoud';

therein mentioned, b the Counties of Salop, Radnor and il/oN/gomrry i and for amendbg, widenmg
and improving several othor Roada tlicrem mentioned, b the sbu County of Salop, (a)

[16th May 1822.]
[.^ew Trustees. Royal famiVy exemptJrom Toll.]

Cap. I.

An Act for more effectually repairing tlic Road from the North End of a Lane called Rosemary Lane b
the Township of Broughton, to the Town of Mold in the County of Flint, and for diverting a Part af

the said Road, and for mahmg a new Branch of Rood to commumcolc with the said Road. (6)

[15tb May 1322.]

[^Additional Trustees. Former Tolls to cease, and new ones granted. Royal Family exempt Jrom
Toll.]

Cap, il.

An Act to alter and enlarge the Term and Powers of an Act of His late Maj«ty, for the making, re-

pairing, ligbtbg, watching and watering certab Roads, leading from the Boruugli of Plumoi^ to

Stonenouse Bridge and Plymouth Dock b the County of Devon i and for regubtmg the Stands and
Fares of Hockney Coaches and Carts usmg the same, (c) [ISth May 1822.^

[A'eto Trustees. Former Tolls to cease, and new ones granied. Royal Family exempt Jhm ToU^

Cap. lii.

41 G.s. c.Ux. An Act for more effectually making, repairing and improving the Road leadbg from Reading in the
County of Berks, to Basingstoke b die County of Southampton. (5) [24di May 1823.]

[Aero Trustees. Royal Family exempt^rom Toll,]

S3 0.S.C. 97.

37aa.c.54.
45G.a. G.dv.

5SG.3.C.I7.

Cap. lili.

Ad Act for enabling the Gloucester and Berkeley Canal C(»many to raise a further Sum of Money to
disclinrge dieir Debts, and to complete said Canal ; and fw amendbg the several Acts passed' fur
making the said Canal. [24th jVJay 1822.]
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Cap. liv.

Ac^.for erecting a Bride>?cll for the County of Lanark and City of GUtigm. (^t'th Map 1822.3

[^Commistfonen appointed."}

Cap. 1v.

An Act for buildiug % new Goal aud a new House of Correction tn and for the Town and County of

Sewatlle-upon-Tiine

;

and for other Purposes relating thereto. [24th Map 1822.}

Cap. Ivi.

An Act for facilitating the Colloctiou of certain Tolls payable to the Mayor and Burgees of Newcastle-

upon-Tpne, [24th Map 1822.}

Cap. Ivii.

An Act to establish a Market for the Sale ofButcher’s Meat and other Articles, and to repair and amend
certain Uuads iu the Town or Tithing of Bngnor in the County of Susses. [24tb Map 1622.]

Cap, Iriii.

.\n Act for providing an additional Marlat Place in and for the Town of liochdale in the County Palatine

of [24ih Map 1822.]

Cap. IIx.

.Ad Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of an Act of His late Mtyesty King Georee the Third, for

paring the Footways, ouil ibr cleansing, lighting and watching the Town of CMmsfird and Hamlet
of itfoulrAam, in the Parish of Chelrn^ord in the County of £$^. [24th Map 1822.]

Cap. lx.

An Act for anieuding and enlarging the Powers ond Prorisions of an Act of His late Majesty King
George the Tliird, intituled An Act Jot pav'tng and otherwise improving the Town ofTiverton in the

County ofDevon; ond for lighting the said Town. p4th Map 1822.]

Ixi.

An Act for amending and improving tlie Bonds leading from Tiltup’s Inn in the I^ruh of Horslep, to or

near Dudbridge in the Parish of Rodlioraugk, and from tlic Brid« at "NaiUworth to The Cross Post on
Minchinhampion Coinmon, and utlier Roads thereto adjoining; an^ for making a new Piece ofHoad from
the said Bri^e to The Cross in the Parish of Avening, all in the County of Cloiuester. (5)

[24th Map 1822.]

[A^eie Trustees. Ropal Familp exemptfrom To//.]

Cap. Ixii.

.An Act for amending and keeping in repair the Road from the Turnpike Gate at the Bottom of While
Street HAl, in the Parish of Donhead Saint Andrew, in the County of mils, tJirougb the Towns of
Sh^lesburp, Milbome Port, and Sherborne-, in the Counties of Dorset and Somerset, to the Haljwap
House in the Parish of Nether, otherwise Lower Compton, in the smd County of Dorset, and several

otlier Roods communicating therewith, (a) [24th Map 1822.]

[AVw Trustees. Ropal Familp exemptfrom TolC}

Cap. Ixiii.

An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of several Acts, for repairing and widening the Road from tlie

Market House in Teiburp, to the Turnpike Road on Minchinhampion Common, and several other
Roads therein mentioned, all in the County of Gloucester, so far as tne same Acts relate to the Second
District of Roods therein mentioned, (c) [24ib Map 1822.]

[.Vew Trustees. Ropal Familp esemptfrom Toll.

Cap. Uiv.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Rood from ff'hitchurch to Ternhili, in the County of Salop. (6)

[24th Map 1822.]

[\ew 2'riuUes. Ropal Familp exemptfrom Toll^

1 0.4.ejxx*i.

rspmW.

990.S. C.A41

SA0.8.C.5S.

900.3. C.84.

410.3. c.tclr.

rvp«A«t.

41G.3.C38
ncycaltd.

31 G.8. c.a5.

90G.3. e. 70l

4lO.S.c.txxiT.

rcetlnucd,

S3 0.2. (.51.

180.3. (.90.

41 0.3. c. sc.

npcalcd u rr-

IfttntoUwRaad
rrum AVtot.

dnircb to

TnuifaUl.
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3aG.S.c.40.
ISG.S. e.100.
4IG.9. e.xQ.

J9G.2-c.85.

I8G.S.C.7S.
S9&40G.3.
r.lu.npcalsd.

aiG.2.e.T8.

30G.3. 0.96.

4IG.5.0.TUU.
contimitil.

9Aoa. c-7. Pr.

laAon. C.16.

Pr.

iso.i.c.aa.
MG.a.e.ia.

I G.9. tt.s.

170.3. 0.13.

MG.3.c.>H-
S9G.9.C.I03.
Topnled.

lG.9.c.4a
S5G.S.C.98.
4IG.S.C.11.

58 G.J. r.45.

C.hv.—Ixxiv.^ 3° GEORGII IV.

Cap. IxT.

An Act (0 repeal several Acts passed for repairing sereral Roads leading to ll>« Tpvn ol! OridgaaiUtr

ia Uio County of Somersel, and several other Roads therein mentioned, ao far as tlie said Acts rcls^ to

tho Roads leading to the said Tonm, and to cousulidate and comprise tlic aome in One Act of l*ar*

liantent. (a) [SAtli Map 18S2.]

[4Vew Tnuteet. AddHtonal Toll on Timber Carriagei. Rnpai Familp exmptjrom Tidl.l

Cap. Ixvi.

An Act for more cSeciuallv improving the Roads leading from the East Side ot Lincoh Heath to tiic

City of Peterhoruaph, and several other Roads therein mentioned, In tl>e Counties of Sorlham^on and
LineolH } and fur limiting a new Branch of Road to communicate with the said Roads, from Bourn to

Spalding, in the said County of L/nco/n. {a) [24:th Map 1822.]

Tmrleet. Rnpal FauiUp exemptfrom Toi/.]

Cap. Ixvii.

An Act for enlarging UieTcrm and Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the Road from the Town
of Gnldcford to the Directbg Post near the Town of Famham in the County of Surrep. {«)

[2tth Map 1S22.]

[Mw Trusteet. Former ToRt lo ceate, end new onet grafted. Royal Family exemptJrm I'M]

Cap. Isvin.

An Act for more cfTectuaily repairing the South District of the Hoad from Ropston in the County of

Hertford, to Wanderford Bridge in the County of (4) [21-th Map I8S2.]

[>f«c Trustees. Royal Family exemptJwm Tall.']

50.8. C.7T. SOG.a. e.89. 4IC.8. c.lnx.

Cap. txix.

An Act fur repairing and amending several Roods leading to and from Uic Borough of Eoetham in tlx*

County of ff'orcester, and several other Roads in the Counties of IVorceiter and Gtoueeder. (a)

[2d-tb Map 1822.]

[A’cw Tnijlcer. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.]

Cap. Ix-x.

An Act for repairing, vridcoing and maintaining the Road leading from Dar^orJ to and through XoHA’
Jkel and Graoetend, and tbeoce to ilte Stones End, near thc^rish Church of Strood, in tiie County
of Aent. (4) t24lh May 1822?!

[A'ew rr»sl«s. Royal Family exemptJrom Toll.]

Cap. Ixxi.

An Act for erecting a oew Church in the Parish of Greenvick in the County of Kent, and vesting the

same and the Scite thereof in Trustees, and for making Provisiaua respecting ihc same.

L24tb June 1829.]

Cap. Ixsui.

sin Act for building a new Gaol and House of Correction For Uie City and County of the City of Co*
veatry. [2-ttli June 1822.]

Cap. Ixxiii.

.In Act for converting tlic Gaul and House of Correction of llie County of Pembroke into a Gaol for -the
said County, and fur the Town and County of the Town of Have^ordteest

}

and fur applying, the Gaol
of the said Town and County of tho Towu of Havcifirdtcesl lo the Purposes of a Lunmic Asylum.

[2+th June 1822.]

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the Divwomi of Lindsey, A«?crr« and Holland, u} tlic

County of Lincoln, to take down the present County Hall for the saiu County, and to erect a conve-
nient HoU instead tliercof, with suitable OlBces and other Accommodations. [24d) June I822>]

13
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Cap, lixv.

An Act to amend TVb Acts, of the Forty ninth nnJ Fiftieth Years of His late Majesty, for making the 49G.3. c.df*.

Sntn and ITpe Rnilway and Canal. [2tth June 1822.] »G.8. c.cc»».

Cap. IsxvL

An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the Term and Powers of an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of SOG.a.c.aK.

llis late Majesty, for erecting and maintaining Ferries across the River Tap in the Counties of Fife
top»rtrep»"“'

and For/ar. (r) [24th June 1822.]

Cap. Ixxvii.

An Act to repeal so much of an Act of the Twenty sixUi Year of His late Majesty as relates to the sup- a6G.s.c.is.ln

plying the Town oF Liverpool, in the County P^otine a(Lancajler, widi Water, and to grant other p»r»™p«>u«l-

Powers for sunplrion the said Town and Port, and the Shipping resorting thereto, with Water.
[24lh Ane 1822.]

Cap. Ixxviii.

.\n Act for watching, cleansing and lighting the Streets of the City of Edinburgh, and adjoining Oia- tiG.s.c.36.

trlcis; forreguladng the Poiice thereof; and for other Purposes reiating thereto, (a) [24th ,/une 1622.] sa6.5.e.i5.

8SG.a.e.S8. 590 .3 . c.clnil. S7G.9.e.OTin.

Cap. Intis.

\n Act for the Establishment of Markets for die Sole of Com and other Articles in the City of Cork.

[24th June 1822.]

Cap, Ixxx.

An Act to enlarge and amend an Act of His late Majesty, for iigbdng the City and Suburbs of GlaegoU) 57G.3.c.sQ.

with Gas. [24th June 18‘^.]

Cap. Ixxxi.

.Ah Act to alter and enlarge the Powers of on Act of His late Majesty King Geoi^e the Third, for s9G.S. r.7l.

paving, lighting, cleansing, watering and watching that I^t of the Parish of SaitU Pancras in the

County 0? Midiijeieji colled Sommert Town. [24th June 1832.]

[_Old Rtttet repealed and new ones grantt!dj}

Cap. Ixxxii.

An .Act for watching, lighting, watering, cleansing, grarciling and otherwise improving the Foot, Car-

riage and other public Ways on certain Lands and Grounds in the Parish of Saint Pancras in the

County of Middlaex, cullea Camden Town, [24ih June 1822.]

Cap. Ixxjtiii.

An Act to amend on Act of the Forty third Year of His into Majesty, for paving, cleansing and lighting 9sG.3.r.!3.
the Town of Jlloa, nod for other Purposes therein mendoaed. [24th June 1822.] 43G.3.c.lr.

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Act for altering, amending aud enlarging the Powers of Three several Acts made in the Tliirty fifUi, 35G.S.C.7U.

Fony sixth and nftvtlurd A'cars of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for regu-

loiing the Nightly Watdi and Beadles, and fur paving, repairing, clcanui^ and lighting the Parish of
^

Saint Marp-le-bone in the County of Middlesex i and for the better Relief and Mainteoance of the

Poor thermf, and for divers otlier Purposes therein mentioned, and for making more effectual Pro-
vision for those Purposes. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. Uxxv.

•An Act for amending the several Acta in force for making wide and convenient Streets, Ways and 4^8.fc94.(I.)

Pannes in the City of Cui4 end the Suburbs thereof; and for paving, cleansing, lighting and other-

wise improving the said Ci^ ; and for regulating tlie Court of Conscience estdihaheu tlicrein. ^ qJ,
[24th June 1822.] (t.)

aC.s.e.1*. ll.)

iopnticptaled.
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fre.4. £99.
«0.9.e.»*.
no.s.r.TsxYi.
(oMteaed.

SSO.S. c.jB.

9SG.S.C.108.
44G.S.e.zxii<.

reptnWd.

S9G.S. «.!£.

ilOG.3.c.9».

41 G^ e.ii.

39&40G.S.

itCG.fi. C.78.

90G.S. e.m.
41 GJS.c.Uzzj:».

repcdrd.

15G..1.C.79.
36G.3. C.J41.

£4G.3< e.arti.
contiaucdi

39&400.3.
c.xlvi. repnlcd.

39&40G.3.
CJIT. npralcd
w to Itw Rood
failed Dlitriet

ot CKvli.-un.

Cap. ixxxvi.

An Act forcoatiniimg the T«m. and altering aad oilargii^ ilie Powera of'aewmd Acta Maetf in Qic
BeigD ofKji^ the Second and Hia laicMsjestji KingGwr^ du.-Thinl. nir repoinngtheKoad
from WeiitaeM Gate in the County of Bedford, through Ruthdin end Uigkrnm fhrtrtf, ind''OTcr
Artieborougk Bridge, to Barton Seagrave Lane in.the County uf Xort/iamplon. (a) £24th^wie']82S.}

[AVn Trtuiees. J^onaer Toll* to ceaie, and new onef granted. Royal Family exemptJrom Toll.'}

Cap. lexxvii.

An Act for more effectually amending, improving and keeping in Repair the Boada leading from certain

Bridges over the River fVye, coiled Whitney Bridge and Bredwsrdine Brit^e, in the County of

Hereford, towards the Town of Hay, in the County of Brecon, (o) [34th June 1S22,]

[A'ew Truttee*. Royal Family rxm;j<yro»H 7W.]

Cap. ixxxviii.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Road from a Place colled The Old Gallows
in the Parish of Sonning, otherwise Sunning, in the County of Berke, throimh Workingham, Seoi
Braeknowl and SunninglM, to Virginia Water, in the Parish of Egham in the County of (i)

[34tb June 1832.]
[-Vew r«rfe«. Royal Family exemptfnm Toff.]

Cap. Ixxxix.

An Act to continue tlic Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty King
George the Third, for more effectually amending, widening, improving and keeping in Repair severm
Roans leading from the Hundred Home in the County of Worceiter, and also several other Roads
therein mentioned, (c) C^Uh June 1832.]

[iVew Truetees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toff.]

Cap. xc.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the Guide Post near the End of Drayton Lane,
near Banbury in the County of Otjard^ to tlie House called The San Rixing, at the top ofEdge Hill
in the County of ITnrtwei. (6) [24th June 1822.]

[Aew Trutleet. Royal Family exemptfrom Tall.}

Cap. xci.

An Act for continuing and amending Three Acts of His late Majesty, for repairing the Road from
Old Stratford in the County of Northampton to Danehurch in the County of IFaru-ie*. (c)

[24th June 1822.]

[NewTrustee*. FamierToll*rBpeided,andnewone*granted. Sunday Toil continued. Former Exemptioni
repeeJedl}

Cap. xciL

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road between Great Marlow and Wert Wycombe, and between
Teruici and Aylabury, in the County ofBuckingham ; and for making and maintaining Two new Keccs
of Road conununicatmg therewith, {b) [24th June 1822.]

^Royal Family fxetnjrt^roM Tull.}

Cap. xciii.

An Act for repuring, altering and improving the Road from The Slone Pillar or Crou Hand in the
Parish of Chippetdiam in the County of Wilt*, to or near to Knox Bridge m the Parish of
Wetferleigh, in the County of Gloucerter} and several other Hoads therein mentioned, in the said
Counties of Gloucerter ami Wilt*, (o) [24th ,fune 1622.]

[Aew 7'ruslee*. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.}

Cap. xdv.

An Act for repairing and Improving several Roads leading to and {run the Town of In the

County of Monmouth. (A) [24th Jane 1822.]

[ffoyo/ Family exemptfrom 'Toll.}
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Cap. xev.

Aa Act£x more effcclaally repuring the Road leading from the Crou-of-Haad near Fb^ord Bridm in

.tlia Opuaty of Waneiek, through the Town of Southam in the same Countj, to the Baroi^n of

County of Oxford, (a) [S4tb June 1822.} npoicd.

{.Nftfiti Triuttcs. Tomer To/h repealed, and new ones granted. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.']

Cap. xevi.

An Act for continuing the Term and enlarging the Powers of an Act of the Forty fint Year of His late 9'^’

Majesty King George the Third, for repairing the Road from the Town and Port of Dover to the

Town and Port of Soadtcic^, and also llie Hoad from the present Turnpike Road leading from Dover
to Barham i7oto»«, up Kertnry Court Hill to the Parish of fV/iiyield, otherwise Beau^fiM, in the

Connty of Kent, (r) [24th June 1822.]

[A'ew Truxtees. ToUi on Road ietween iSandtricA and Eatlry, and on Road lying detween Eatlry and the

Turnpike Road front Dover to Barham Dotvns at the Bottom of Kertaty Court Hill, repeated.

Royal Family exemptfrom ToH.]

Cap. xcvii.

An Act to continue the Term and Powers of Three several Acts for repairing and widening the Road it G.s. e-T7.

from tlie Swan Inn at Leatherhead, to the May Pole at the upper End of Spital or Samertet ,Slreel in

the Parish of Stoke, near the Town of Guldeford in the County of Surr^. (c) [24th June 1822.] e.j,vti. ronii

[Additional Truxtees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll."]

Cap. xcviii.

.An Act for making, widening, repairing and maintaming oortaiii Roads Ica^g to and from the Town of 39G.3. e. iss.

Honiton to the County of Devon, (o) [24lh June 1822.] *“P*o repe»l»d-

[A'eiD Trutteet. Fonner Tolls made to cease, and nnt' ones granted. Royal Family exempt from Toll.]

Cap. xeix.

An Act for amending and repairing the Roads from Minehead in the County of Somerset to Baiham 50.3. c.oa.

Bridge in the Town of Bamjdon in the County of Devon / and for making a new Branch of Hoad 96G.3. c.ise.

to communicate therewith, (a) [24th «/une 1822.]
‘to.s. saa.i.

[A’inc Tnutets. Royal Family exemjrtfrom To/A]

Cop. c.

An Act fur amending, widening imd keeping in Repair the Roads leading from the Town of 5oG.3.«.ctiv.

HorthampSon to CAora Bridge, near the Town of Market Harioroitgh, and from llie Direction Post m
Kingsthorpe to fVelford Bridge, oil in the County of Northampton, (a) [24th June 1822.]

[Ana Trutleer. Royal Family exempt from To//.]

Cap. ci.

Ad Act for more effectually amending and repairing the Road from Cirencester in the Coun^ of G/«m> 31 G.f. ^.si.

eetirr, to the Town Bridge in CrkUade in the County of H'ilts. (o) Cist July 1622.] lac.s. c.liv.

[Acup Trustees. Royal Family exemptfrom Toll.] **

Co^. cii.

An Act for erecting uid mainiainine a Chain Pier and other Works connected Uterewilh, at the Town of
BrighihelmsJou, in the County of Sussex. [5th July 1822.]

[Fessels in His Majeilys 5mnce, ifc. exemptfrom To//.]

Cap. diL

An Act for raising Money on the Credit of the County Rates, for the Purpose of rchuilding and re-

psttlng certain Bridges fn the County of ft'eslmorfand. [15th Jidy 1822.]

S Gao. IV. 6 R
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Oip. d».

Ah Act to rectifr Mistaken in an Act of this Session of Parliament, for making the Itomi from Sri^lo^
10 Sharekam liridge, in the County of Sussex. [IStli Jufif lo22.)f

Ca;i. cv.

aTG-^.e-sS. An Act for repairing, wideni^ and maintainiog several Roads in the Counties of Dorset and Desion

leading to and through the Town of AxT}iinster. (4) |[I5th July 1S!22.]

[A'eto T’ntstees. Royal Famili/ exemptJlrotn ToU^.

j9G..1. 60C.S.

linud to 90lh

SotH. lass;
ud after thiu

!>). MG. a.

r. sds. K-

Bresd mud* of
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Cap. cvi.

An Act to repeal the Acts now in force relating to Bread to be sold in the City of Lmdon and the

Liberties thereof, and within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, and Ten Allies of the Royal Kxchange ;

and to provide other Regulations for the Alaking and Solo of Bread, and preventing the Adulteration

ofMcal, Flour and Bread, within the Limits aforesaid. [SSd./k/y 182*A]

‘ TTrHEREAS on Act was passcti in the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
• W George tlie Tliird, intituled An Aci lo repeal the Arts now in force rdaling to Bread to be sold

‘ itt the City ^ Ixindon and Liberties theroif', ana vilbin the Weekly Rills of Mortality, and Ten Miles
‘ of the Royal Exchange, and to prevent the Adulteraliaa ij/’ Meal, Flour and Bread, and to regulpte the
‘ 'Weights of Bread twV4iR the savse Limits; And Whereas on Act was passed in the Fifty niuu Year of
‘ the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituJeil .-In Art lo alter aita amend au Art
‘ made in the Fifty jijlh Year of lAe Reign of Mis present Majesty, intituled ‘ An Art lo repeal the Arts
• ' flow in fbree relaltiig lo Bread lo be sold iix Ike City ff London attd the Liberties ihert^, and within
' ‘ the Weekly Dills nf^fortali/y and Ten .Miles of the Royal Exchange, and to prevent the Adulteration
• ‘ of Meal, Flour and Bread, and to regulate the Weights Bread within the same Limits f wbich sold
< last mentioned Act was, by anotlicr Act passed in Oie t^xticih Year of His said late Majesty Kino
George the Third, continued until the Twenty fourth Day of J'unr One thousand eight hundred and
twenty : Anil Whereas another act was passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
imitsicd An Art lo eonlinue antil the Twenty fourth Day of June One thoHsand ctght hundred and

‘ (tonify ftco, Two Arts of the Fiflu ninth and Sixtieth Years if His late Majesty, for regulating the

Weight and Sale of Bread; AndsMicreoa it Is expedient that the said recited .Acts of the Fifty sintli

• ond Sixtieth Ycara of the Reign of His said late Majesty, ami of the First Year of the Reign of His
‘ present Majesty, shoald be continued until the Twenty ninth Day of September next ; and that ftoiii

• and after the said Twenty ninth Day of September next, the said recited Act of the Fifty tiftli Year of

the Reign of His said late Majesty, and the several IVovisions therein contained, (except so raucli

‘ thereof as repeals any fomier .Act or Acts) shall be ailogetber repealed ; and that in lieu of the several
' I’rovisiuns und Penalties contained in that Act, and in the said recited .Act of the Fifty ninth A’ear of
‘ the Reign of His said late Majesty, the Regulations, Pruvisions and Penalties hereinafter contained
' sliail be substituted: But iuaijniuch as the Purposes aforesaid cannot be efibeted witlioot the Aid mid
' Authority of Parliament May it tliercfore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; Aud be it

enacted hr the King's most Excellent Majesty, by und with the Advice and Consent of the Lords ^iri-
tual and 'temporal, and Commons, in this present Pariiaincnt assembled, and by the Authority of the
same. That the saiil recited Acts of the Fifty ninth und Sixtieih Years of tlic Keign of His said late Ma-
jesty, ami of the First A'ear of the Reign of’His present Majesty, and the several Clauses and ProvUioni
therein contained, shall be and the some arc hereby continued, and shall remain and continue in force

until the sold Twenty ninth Day of September next ; and that from and after the anid Tirenty ninth Day
of September, the Mid recited .Act of the Fifty fifth Year of the Reign of His smil laic Majesty, and atl

and every the Provisions therein contained, (except so much thereof as repeals any former Act or Acts)
shall be and the some arc hereby regaled.

If. And be it further enacts, Iliai it ilioll and may be lawful for the several Bakers or .Sellers of
Bread within the City of London and the Liberties thereof, within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, and
within Ten Miles of the Roj/al Exchange, to make and sell, or offer for Sale, in his, her or their Shop, or
to deliver to his, her or Uieir Customer or Customers, Bread mode of Flour, or Meal of Wheat, Barley,

Rye, Oats. Buck Wieat, Indian Corn, Peas, Beans, Rice or Potatoes, or any of them, and witli any
common Suit, pure Water, Eggs, Milk, Bami, Leaven, Ihitatoc or other Yeast, and mixed in such Pro-
portions as thev shall iliink fit, and with no other Ingredient or Matter whatsoever, subject to the llcgu-
laiioDS hereinafter containeil.

III. .And be It further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the several Bakers or Sellers of
Bread within tlie Limits aforesaid, to make and sell, or offer for Sale, in his, her or their Shop, or to de-
liver to his, her or ihcir Customer or Customers, Bread made of such Wei^ii or Size as suen Bakers of
ijellers of Bread shall think fit ; any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted. That from and after tiic Commeneement of this Act, oR Driuu! sold
within the Limits aforesaid, shall be sold by die several Bakers or Sellers of Bread re‘pectively within

the
•
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the said Linsiu bj* Weigiit
;
and in case anjr Baker or Seller of Bread within the Limits aforesaid shall

sell, or cause to be sold. Bread in any other maaner than by Weight, then and in such case every such
Baker cu Seller of Dread shallt for every such Ofience, Ib^cii and pay any Sum not excouiling Forty
SKilUpgs, whicdi the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, bcibre whom sudi Offender or Of-
fenders Biall be convicted, shall order and direct : Provided always, that nothing in this Act cootained
shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or hinder any such Baker or Seller of Bread from sell-

ing Bread usually sold luidcr the Denomination of French or Fancy Bread, or itolis, without previously
weighing the .same.

V. And be k further enacted, That the several Bakers or Sellers of Bread respccUvely wiihin the said

Limits, in the Sole of Bread sliall use the AvoirduMis Wei|r]it of Sixteen Ounces to the Pound, according
to the Standard in ilie Exchequer, nnd the several Gradations of tlic same for any less Quantity than a

Pound ; and in cose any such Baker or Seller of Bread shall at any Time use any other than the Avoir-
dupois Weight, and thescverul Gradatioiu of the some, he, she or they shall, for every such Offence, for-

feit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Forty Shillings, as the Magistrate or

MagistraUis, Justice or Justices, before whom such Conv-iction shall take place, shall from time to lime

order and adjudge.
VJ. Provided always, imd bo it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful fur any Baker or Seller of

Bread witliin the Limits aforesaid, during the Space of Two Years from the Commencement of tliis

Act, to make and sell, or offer tor Sole in his. her or their Shop, or to deliver to his, her or their Cus-
tomer or Customers, any Loaf or Loaves of tlic Description or Denomination of the Peek, Half Peck,
Quarter of a Peck or Half quarter of a Peck Loaf or Loaves, or any or cither of them ; and every such
Baker or Seller of Bread who shall at aoy 'J’ime during tiic said Term make, sell or cause to be sold, or

offer for Sale, aoy Loaf or Loaves of Bread of the Description or Denomination aforesaid, or uitiior of
them, shall for ei’Cry such Offeucc forfeit and pav any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Forty
Shillings, as Uie Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom any such Offender sliull be
convicted, shall order and direct.

^'IT. And be it further enacted, That in case any such Baker ur Seiler of Bread slmll at any Time be-
fore the Expiration of Two Years from the Commencement of this Act, sell or deliver in bis, her or

their Shop, House or Premises, any Bread which shall not Imvc bean previously weighed in the Ihesencc
of the Party purebasing Uic same, whetlier required by the Purchaser so to do or not, except as afore-

said, thao and in every such case every such Baker or seller of Bread so offeading, shall, upon Convic-
tion in manner hereinafter mentioned, forfeit and pay for every such Offence, any Bum not exceeding the

•Sum of Ten Shillings, as the Magistrstu or IMagistrotes, Justice or Justices, before whom such Cotivic-

tioD shall take place, sludl from lime to time order and adjudge.
VIII. And be it further enacted, Tltat every Baker or Seller of Bread witliin the Limits aforesaid, shall

c^use to be fixed in some conspicuous Part ol' Ids, her ur their Shop, on or near the Counter, a Beam
and Scales with proper Weights, or other sufficient Balance, in order tliat all Bread there sold may from
lime to time be weighed in the Presence of the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, except as aforeKoid:

and in cose imy such Baker or Seller of Bread shall neglect to fix such Beam and Scales, or other suffi-

cient Balance, in manner aforesaid, or to provide oud keep for use proper Beam aod Scales, and proper

U'eiglils or Balance, or sliall have or u»o any incorrect or falra Beam or Scales, or Balance, or any false

Weight not being of the Weight it purports to be, according to the Standard in the Exchequer, then and
in every such case, he, she or they shall, fur etcry such false Beam and Scales ami Balance, or faUc

Weight, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pound*, which the Magistrate ur Magistrates, Jus-

tice or Justices, before whom such Offender or Offenders shall be convicted, sluitl order and direct.

IX. And be it furtlier enacted. TItai every Baker or Seller of Bread within the Limits aforesaid,

aod every Joumeyiuan, Servant or other Person employed by such Baker or Seller of Broad, who shall

convey ur carry out Bread for Sole in any Curt or other Carnage, drawn by a Horse, Mule or Ass, ahull

be nrovidevi with, and sliall uonsuntly carry in such Cart or other Carriage, a correct Beam and Scales

witn prujior Wei^ts, nr ulher sufficient Balance, in order that all Bread sold by every sucli Baker or Seller

of Bread, or by his or her Journeyman. Servant or other I^rson, may from time to time be weighed in <be
Presence of the Purchaser or Purchasers tliereof, except os aforesaid : and in case any socli Baker or

Seller of Bread, or bis or her Jounieymam Servant or other Person, ahall at any 'Hme carry out or de-

liver any Bread, without being provided with such Beam and Scales with proper Weights, or other suf-

ficient Bailee, cw whose Weights shall be deficient in their due Weight according to the Standard ip

the Exchequer, ur sliall at any Time refuse to weigh any Bread purchased of him, her or them, ur

delivered by his, her or their Journeyman, Servant or other Person, in the Presence of the Person or Per-

sons purch^iiig or receiving the same ; tlien and in every such case every such Baker or Seller of Bread
bhol], for every such Offence, forfeit end pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, which the Macistrate
or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom such Offender or Oircudurs shall be convicted, shall order

and direct.

X. And bu it further enacted. Hint no Baker or other Person or Persons who shall make Bread
for Salenitliiu the Limiu aforesaid, nor any Jouro^mon or other Servant of any such Baker or other

Person, sliall ol any Time or Times, in the making of Bread fur Sale within such Limits, use any
Mixture or Ingredient whatsoever in the making of such Bread, other than and except as hcrciobcfore
uientioued, on any Account or under any Colour or Pretence whatsoever, upon Pain that every such Per-

sno, whether Master ur Journeyman, Servant or other Person, who shall offend in the Premises, and shall
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be caovkied of any aucli 0{&»ce, by the OsUi, or in caae »f a Quaker, by rkSnnetiup] «f Oiie'^r

credible W'ituess or Wicneesee, or by ht«, her or their own CoDtbfxiao, aiusll i'nr evtgry uwU Ofi'mee /twfeic

Mulpayany Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds nor IcM than I'lvo PoumU, or in X>e£>u|c thereof' ehull, 'by

Wammt under the Hands end Seals of tlie 3Iagistrate or Mn^istretee, Justice or Justices, bsibre Ybotu
such Offender shall be convicted, be apprdicn^l and committed to the Huuse of tlorreoiiout oc aotne

Prison of the City, Countv, Ilorough or Piece where tlie Offence shall have boeu couimitied, or the 0(-

fender w Offenders shall M apprcdiended, there to remain tiv any Time not uxceeding Six .Calendar

Monties from the Time of such Commitmcni, unless the I’eivalty sliall be sooner paid, os uaj/ such Magis>
iraU) or Magistrates, Justice or Juuices, shall think fit and order; and it shall be lawfisl lor thu iUagis'

trate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whum any suvlt Offender or Offenders sliall be convicted,

to cause the Offender's Marne, Place of Aboilc and Ofietice, to be published in some Mew^taper which
sliall be printed or published in or near the City of London or the Liberty of lOrtetiiii/rir. and to defray
the Expence of publishing the same out of tlie Money to be forfoiled as last mentioned, in cose any shaU
be so forfeited, paid or recovered.

XI. And be it further enacted. That if any Person within the Liniits aforesaid, tltull put into any Cwa,
Meal or Flour, which shall be ground, dressy, bolted or nianulacturcd fur Sulc witKiii such Tinats, cither

at the Time of grinding, dressine, bolting or manufucturiog the same, or at any other Time, any Ingredi-

ent or Mixture whatsoever, not being the real and genuine Produce of tlie Cum or Crain which sl^l be
so ground ; or if any Person shall, within the Limits aforesaid, knowingly sell, or offer ok ex|>Of>e fur Salk,

either separately or mixcil, any >lc»l or Flour of one Soit of Com or Graiu, at the Meni or Flour of any
other Sort of Cora or Grain, or any Ingredient wimtsoever mixed with the Meal or Fluur so sold or offeretl

or exposed for Sale ; then and in every sudi Case every Person so offending sliall, upon Cwivicticw before

any one or more Magistrou* or .Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the City, County, Comugh or Pines:

where such Offence siwl have been committed, on the Oath, or in case of a Quaker by Aifirmation, of One
or more credible Witness or Witnesses, or by hit, her or their own Confession, forfeit and pay for every
such Offence, any Sum nut exceeding 'Tn eiity Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds, which such Magistmu-
or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom any such Offender or Offenders sliall be convicted, shall

think ht and order.

XU. And be U furtlier enaclod. That every Person who shall make for Sale, or sell or expose for Sale,

within the Limits aforesaid, any Bread, made wholly or partially of the Meal or Flour of any other Sort

of Cora or Grain than Wiicat, or of tlie Meal or Flour of any Peas or Beans, shall cause nil sixh Bread to

be marked with a large Roman M ; and if any Person shall nt any Time, witliin the Limits aforesaid, wake
or sdl, or expose for Sale, any such Bread without such Mark as hereinbefore directed, then and in every
such case, every Person so offending shall, upon Conviction in manner beretiiaRer iiienlioned, forfeit and
pay for every Pound Woglit of such Bread, and so in Proportion fur any less Quantity, whicli sIioU be
so made for Sale or aold or exposed for Sale, without being so marked as aforesaid, any Sura not exoeediog
Ten Shillings, as tho Magistrate or Magistrolcs, Justice or Justices, befoK whom such Conviction shall

take place, shall from time to time order and adjudge.

Xlll. And be it further enacted, 'Tliat it shall be lawful for any Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or

Justices of tlie Peace, within the IJmits of tlieir rcspeciivs Jurisdictions, aod also for nny Peace Officer

or Officers, authorised by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of any such Magistrate

I or blagistratks, Justice or Justices (and which Warrant any such Magistrate or ^fagistrates. Justice or

Justices, is uid are liercby empowered to gram), at seasonable times in the Hay Time, to enter into any
House, Mill, Shop, Stall, Bakehouse, Bolting House, Pustry Warehouse, Outhouse or Ground of or be-
loiigiog to any Miller, Mealnion or Baker, or otlier Person who shall grind Grain, or dress or bolt Meal

, ur Hour, or make Bread for Reward or Sole, within the Limits aforesaid, and to search or examine whether
any 'Mixture or Ingredient not tlie genuine ProiUice of tlie Grain such Meal err Flour sh.nll import or ought
to be, sttall luvebecn mixed up wi& or put into any Meal or Flour in the Posseniun uf such ftIiller,Meal-

loan or Baker, either in the grinding of any Groin at the Mill, or in cite drcsaiiig, bolting or manufactur-
ing thereof, whereby the Purity of any Mi<al or Hour is or shall be in any wise adulterated t or whether
nny Mixture or Ingreilienc, other than is allowed bv this Act, aholl Lave been uiixed np with or put inu
auy Dough or Bread in the Possession of any sucK Baker or other Person, whereby any such Hough or

Bread is or shall be in any wise adulterated ; and also to scorch for any Mixture or Ingredient a bich may
be intended to be used in or for any such Adulteration or Mixture ; and if on any such Seorcli, it

sliall appear that any such Meal, Flour, Dough or Bread so found, sliall Lave been so adulterated by the
Person in whose Possession it shall then be, or any Mixture or Ingredient slioU be found, which shall seem
l« have been deposited there in order to be used in the Adulteration of Meal, Hour or Bread : dum and
in every such cose, it shall bo lawful for every such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice Justices of Uic
Peace, or Officer or Officers authorized os aforesaid respectively, within the Umits of their reactive
JurtsdictiwiB, to seize and take any Meal, Flour, Dough or Bread which shall ba found inanysucli Acarcli,
and deemed to have heen adulterated, and all Ingredients and Mixtures which shall be found and dccmeil
to have been used iir intended to be used in or fur any such Adulteration os aforesaid ; nud such Port
thereof as sb^ be seised by ony Peace Officer or Officers authorized as aforesaid, shall, with all cuiiveiiirnt

Speed after fKimrc, be carried to the nearest resident Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice ur Jostices of
the Peace, within the Limits of whoMk Jurisdiction the same sliall have beitn so seized ; and if any Magis-
trate or Ma^trates, Justice ur Justices, who shall make ony such Seizure in pursuance of this Act, or to

whom any thing so seized under the Authority of this Act shall be brought, shall adjudge that any sucli
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Flou^, Dough or to setsed fball have b«»m oduitontted by my Mixture or Ingredient put
tiierOn.oiber'ihHA U tllowvd by thn Act, or iliall ndjuilgo that any IngreOlent or Mtxtnre so found a.i tdbre-

Uhl slnil fmre bb«n deposited or kept where so found for the Purpose of adulteratiiig Mtol, Flour or
Bread : then and in any suvb case, crery such Magistrate or MAgistratcs, Justice or Justices of the Peace,
if and arc hereby re<(ulrcd, within tlie Limits of their reepeclivc Jurisdictians, to dispose of the same es

he' er tlicy, in his or their I>Kcretion, shall from time to ttnie thiuk proper.

XIV. And be It farther enacted. That every Miller, Mcalman or Baker, within the IJmits afuresaid,

in tritosc Hume, Mill, Shop, Srelli Bakehouse, Boltinghousc, Pastry Warehouse, Outliouic, Ground er
Ptiwession, any Ingredient or Mixture shall be found, which shall, mer due Examinatio)i, Ik udjudged

1^ any Magistrate ur Mugistroies, Justice or Justices of the Peace, to have been deposited Uiere fur the
Purpose of bring used in aduheratiog Meal, Flour or Bread, shall, on being convicted of any such
Odbnce, cither by his, her or their own Confession, or by the Oath, or in the cose of a Quaker by
.\ffimutiofl, of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, forfeit and pay, on eve^ such Convictipn,

any Sum of Money not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Forty Shillings for the Fuat Offence ; Five
Hounds for tlic Secund Ol^ncc, and Ten Pounds for every suhsenuent Offence ; or in default of Payment
thereof, shell, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of die hlagistrate or Msgistnitrs,

Justice or Justices, berorc whom such Offender slmil be convicted, be apprehended and committed to

the House of Correction, or soiue IVison of the City, County or Place where the Offence shall have been
committed, or the Offender ur Offeoders shall be apprehend^ there to remain for any Time not exceed*
ing Six Calendar .Months from the Time of such Cmmuhmcnt, (unless the Penally be sooner paid) os

any such Magistrate ui Magulrates, Justice or Jaitices, shall think Ht and order ; smd it shall be lai^ul

for the Magistrate or Mauistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom any sucli OSender shall be convicted,
ro cause the Offender's S^iic, Place of Abode and Offence, to be published in some Newsi>apet which
shall be printed or publit^hed in or near the City of London, and to defray the Exi>encc of publishing

die same out of the Money to be forfeited ns lost meotiotuHl, in case any shall be so forfeited, paid
or recovered.

XV. And be it further cuacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall wilfully obstruct or hinder any
such Seareh as hereinbefore it autliorixeil to be made, or the .Seisure of any Meal, Hour, Dou^ or Ih'cad,

or of any Ingredient or Mixture which shall be found on any such Search, oud deemed to luve been
lodged with on Intent to aduLicrate the Purity or Mliolesonoeness of any Meal, Flour, Dough or Br^,
nr MOIl wilfully oppose or resist any such Search being made, er Uic carrying away any suen Ingredient

Crr Mixture os aforesaid, or any Meal, Flour, Dough or Bread, which shall be seized as being aduUcrated,
or aa not being matte pursuant to tliis Act, he, she or they so doing or offending in any of the Cases
tost aforesaid, shall fur every such Offence, on being convicted thcreM, forfeit and pay such Sum, not
exceeding Ten Pounds, ns the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Juslicos, before whom such
Offender ur Offenders shall be convicted, shall think fit and order: Provided also, that if any Person
making or wIk> shall make Bread fur Sale wiihiu the Limits aforesaid, shall at any lime rosixe Com*
plaint to any Magisinitc or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Pence, within his or their Jurisdiction,

and make op]>car to him or them, by the Oath, or in the ca.se of a Quaker by AtErmation, of any cre-

dible Witness, tliot any Offence which such Person shall have been charged with, and for wbscli he ur

she slmil have incurred oi>d paid any Penalty under this Act, shall have been occadoned by or througli

the wilful Act, Neglect nr DefuUlt'of ony Journeynmn or other Servant employed by or under such
Person so mdiing Coniidaint, then and in any such case, any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice

ur Justices, may and is or arc hereby required to issue out bis or tlieir Warrunt, under his or ihcir Hand
and .Seal, or respective Hands and Seals, for bringing anv each Journeyman or Servant before any such
Magistrate or Magiiitrates, Justice or Justices, or nnv ^{agistrate or Justice of tlie Peace acting in and
for the City, County, Division ur Place where the OtSender can be found ; and on any such Jouraeytnan
or Servant being thereupon iqiprehcnded and brought Imfure any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice

or Justices, be or thi.>y, within his or their res}>ective Jurisdiction, is and are hereby autliorizL>d and re-

S
uired to examine into the Matter tif such Complaint, and on Proof thereof upon Oath or Affirmation to

>e SatiEfactiun of any such .Mogutrate nr Mauistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, who iluill hear

such Complaint, then any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices is and ore hereby directed

and authorized, hv any Urder under his or their respective Hand or Hands, to adjudge and order what
reasonable Sum ut' Money ahall l>e paid by any lucii Journeyman or Servant to his Master or Mistress,

us or by way of recompence to him or hw for the Money he or sIks shall hove paid by reason of ilic

wilful Act, Neglect or Default of any such Journeyman or Servant
; and if any sitch Journeyman or

•Servant sWl neglect or refuse, on bis Conviction, to make immediate Payment of the Sum of Money
which any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, sball order him to pay by reason of such

Ills said wilful Neglect or Default, tlicii any aucb Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, within

his or their respective Jurisdiction, is or arc liereby authorized and re«]uired, ire Warrnut under his or

thtnr Hand and Scat, or Hands and Seals, to cause such Journeyman or Servant 'to be oppccliendcd and
I'ohtraiucd to the House of Correction, or some other Prison of the City, County, Division or Hacc, in

which such Journeyman or Servant shall be apprehended or convicted, to be there kept to hard Labour
fur any Term nut exceeding Six Calendar Months from the Time of such Cnmmiiment, as to such Magistrate

or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, shall seem rcasoiiablc, uuless Payment shall be made of the .Monev
ordcretl after such ComwitmeiK, and before the Expirution of tlie said Term of Six Months.
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^cn btkinr XVI. Provided always, and bo it fiirtber cnaeted, That no Jlattor, Mistress, Jourucyman oe.other

m"ihi
respectively, exercised or employed in Uie Tr^e or Colling of a Uoiier within Uas Limit# aforc-

Dav; orKlihis
Lord's Day, or on any Part thereof, make or b^e any Bread, ilolls or Cakes of om'

BrmI, or hsk- Sort or Rind : or shall, on any other Part of the sakl Day tlian between the Hours of Nine of the Clock
ing Bread, ^ri, in Ihc Forcnoon and One of the Clock in the AUcriiuon, on any Pretence niiat/tiuvcr, stdl or expose to
&c. axeiTit^ SoJe^ Of permit or suficr to be sold or cximsed to Sale any Bread, Rolls or Cukes, uf any Son or

if^ deliver, or nennil or suffer to be boked or delivered, any Meat, Pudding, Pie, Tint
or Victiuls, except os hereinafter is excepted, or iu any other loamter eserdse the Trade or Calling of
a Baker, or be engaged or employed in the Business or Occujvation thereof, save and except so far as

nay be nccessaiy in setting and superinteDding the iipange to prepare tlte Bread or Dough for ih#

following Day's* Baking ;
and every Person offending against the last mentioned Rogulntions, or

any One or more of then, or making any Sale or Deirvery hereby allowed otherwise than within the
Bajtchousc or Shop, and being thereof convicted befnre any Jnsiiee of the Peace of the City, County
or Place where the Offence raall be committed, within Six Days from the CommUsion thereof, cither

upon the View of such Jusdcc, or on Confession by tlie Party, or I’roofby Oik* or more credible Wit*
I’cnalty. ness or Witnesses upon Oath or .Affirmation, shall for every such Offence pay and undago the Pnrfcii-

Pirn olTeDcc. Uf®' Penalty and Punishment hcrcinoRer mentioned
;
(that is to say), fot the Km>t Offence the Penalty

ficcond ORracr. ”^®n Shillings ; for the Second Offence the Penalty of Twenty Shillinex^ and for the Third and every

.Subwflovni subsequent Offence respectively the Penalty of Forty Shillings; and snail moreover, npon every suclt

Oir<'nR. Conviction, bear and pay the Costs and Expences of tfie Prosecution, such Costs and Expences to be as*

scssed, settled and ascertained br the Justice convicting, and the .Amount Uiereuf, together with such Part

of ilie Penalty as such Justice shall think proper to be allowed to the IVosecutor or Prosecutors for Loss
of Time in instituting and fnlluwing up the Prosecution, nt a Rate nut exceeding Three StiiIIIngspcri)iVai,

and to be paid to the Prosecutor or Prosecutors for his, her and their own Use mid Rcnefi!, and the

Residue of such Penalty tobepm'd to such Justice, and within Seven Days alYer his Receipt tliereufto

be transmitted by him to the Churchwordens or Overseers of the Parish or Parishes where tl>e Offence
shall be committed, to be applied for the Benc6t of the Poor thereof; and in case the whole Amount of
the Penally, and of the Costs and Expences aforesaid, be not forthwith paid allcr Conviction of the Of*
fender or Offenders, such Justice shall and may, by Warrnnt uadcr his Hand and Seal, direct the samctu
be raised and levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders ; and
in Default or Insufficiency of such Distress, commit the Offender or Offenders to the House of Correc-
tion, on a First Offence for the Space of Seven Days, for a Second Offeocc fur tlie Spaoc of Fourteen
Days, and on a Tliird or any subsequent Offence for the Space of One Month, unless the Wliolu pf the

lULinjrifnaybe Penalty, Costs and Expences he sooner paid and discharged : Provided nevertheless, tltat it shall bo
(Iclivvml till lawful fot cvorv Master or Mistress Baker, residing within the Limits aforesaid, to deliver to his or her

Customers, on the Ixird's Day, any Bakings until Half an Hour past One of the Clock in the .AAvruooa
in uu ji.

without incurring or beiiv liable to any of the Penalties in this Act contained.
Millrr. M,-aU XML Ib-ovldod oIwAys, and be it iurther enacted. That no Person who shail follow or be concerned
miin nr B«Icct, j„ jj,,, Buji„e*a of a Milfcr, Mcalman or Baker, shall be capable of acting or sholl be allowed to act os a

i^'rf Justice of the Peace under (his Act, or in putting in Execution anv of the Powers in or by this Act

PeubI
granted ; and if any Miller, Meoiman or Baker simll presume so to do, he or they so offending in the

ij, tool.
Premises sliull, for every such Offence, forfeit ami pay llie Sura ofOne hundred Pounds, to any Person or

Persons who will inform or sue for the sonic, to he recovered, together with full Costs of Suit, in any of
His Majesty's Courts of Record at lynlmintter, by Action of DcbG Bill, Flaint or Information, wherein
no Essoign, AVager of Law, or more lluin One Imparlance, shall be allowed.

Ojipouni; Esv XVIll. And be it further enacted, That In case any Person nr Peraoiu shall resist or make fordble
viiUuo oT An. Oppoation against any Person or Persons employed in the due Executiun of this Act, every such Per-
JVflsliy. sou offeniling therein shail for every such Ofience forfeit any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, at the

Discretion of the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices of the Peace, before whom he or she
shall be convicted of such Offence.

ItrcntTTT and XIX. .And be it further enacted, That all Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines by (his Act indicted or
Applirmdon oT authorized Co be imposed, (the Manner of Icvyiug nnd recovering and applying whereof is not herein
rnutiir* tml uihcrwise directed), shall upon Proof and ConviuUon of tlio Offences respectively before any Magistrate
(oriHtum. „r Justice of the Peace for the City, County or Place where the Offence shall hove been committed (as

the case may require), cither by tKe Confession of the Party offending, or by thu Oath (or in case of a
Quaker on .Affirmation) of any credible Wiuiess ot AYltnesses. (whiem Oath or Affirmation every such
Magistrate or Justice is in every such case hereby fully authorized to administer), be levied, together

Diurrs. with the Costs ailendiog the Information and Conviction, by Distress and Sale of the Goo^ and
Chattels of the Party or Parties offending, by Warraut under the Hand and Sen! ofsuch Magistrate or
Justice (which Warrant such Magistrate or Justice is hereby empowered and required to grant)

;
and

the Overplus (if any) after such Fenoltics, Forfeitures and Fines, and tlte Cltarges uf such Ustress and
fiole. are deducted, sltali be returned upon Demand unto the Owner or Onmers ofsuch Goods end Chat-
tels : and in case such Fines, Penalties and Forfeiture? shall not be forthwith paid upon Conviction,
then it shall be lawful for such Magistrate or Justice to order the Offender or Offenders so convieted
to be detained and kept in safe Custody, until Return can be conveniently nuide to such 'War-
rant of Distress, utdess the Offender or (Iffendcrs shall give sufficient Security to the Satis&ction
of such Magistrate or Justice, for Ids or their .Appearance before such Magistrate or Justice on

30 such
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tuch Day or Days u shall be appointctl for the Return of such Warrant of Distress, such Day
or Days aot-.behif more thun Seven Day* from the Time of taking any such Security, ami whicn
Soeuvi^ (he oaiil Magistrate or Justice is hereby empowered to take by way of Recognizance or
otherwise ; but if upon the llctiim of such Warrant it shall appear that no suraciciii Distress can be
bad thereupon, then it ^oll be lawful for any such Magistrate or Jostice of die Peace as daresaid, and
lia is hereby antiiurized and reguirc?*!, by ^Var^ant or Wurraiits under his Hand and Seal, to cause such
Offender or OSenders to be comruitied to the Common Gaol or House of Correction of tlie City, County IniprhoontrM.
or Place wlKre the OlTender shall be or reside, there to remain widiout Bail or Mainprize for any Time
not exceeding One Calendar Month, (save and except os herein otherwise directed), unless such Penalties,
Forfeitures and Fines, and all reasonable Charges attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied

;

and the Monies arising by such Penalties, Forteiturea and Fines respectively, when pud or levied, if not
odiorwisedirccted tobe applied by this Act, shall be from time to time pud, One Moiety thereof to thcln*
fomtor or Person suing for nod recovering the same, and the other Moiety to the Churchwardens or Over-
seers of the Poor of the Pariah or Place in which such Offence shall have been committed, to be by
them applied and disposed for the Bcnelit of the Poor thereof.

XX. And be it further enacted. That every Summons to be served on every Offender against any of Summonw-*
the Prot-iaiona of this Ac^ shall be in the Form or to the Effect following ; nrred.

‘ To X. n. of
' County of! \\fHERE.\S Complaint and lufurmation hath been made before me C.D. One of His Ma> Form.

‘ f
jwiy's Justices of the Peace or Magistrate for the said [County, &c.J by £. F. of

(to wit.) 3 I
That, /(C. [Acre *tate the Salare and Circumttoucet rtf iht Cate, as

‘ Jar at U iftall be necetsary to shero the Offence, and to bring it \ehhin the Authority ojthe ^mtiee or Ma-
‘ gittraie, and in doing thatJollote the JVordt of the Act at near at may be] : Tliese are therefore to require
‘ you personally to appear before me [or sucK other Justice or Magistrate as shdl be then and Uiere pre-
• sent] at in tlie said [County, Sfc.] on the Day of next, ot the Hour
of in the noon, to answer to the said Complaint and Information made by the

‘ said £. F*.i who is likewise directed to be then and there prcscut to make good the same. Herein fail

• not. Given under my Hand this Day of

XXJ. And be it further enacted. That every Information to he laid before any Justice or Magistrate InfonRsiiou
for any Offence against this Act sh^ be in the Form or to the Effect following: tot OBVnn-v

• County of] TiE it remembered, Thatonthc Doyof A.B.of
• > in the said County, infomieth me, One of His Majesty's Justices of
‘ fto wit.) J the Peace [or Magistrate, Of Mccasc MoyAe] for the said County, that

of in tlie said County \here describe the (ffcnce, viith the Time and Place, aii/fybffoti>

thr Wards ofthe Act at near as may Ac], coninuy to the Statute made in the Third Year of the Reign of
' King <7rorge the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeat the AeU nmt' injbree relating to Bread to be sold
‘ in the City tj London and the Liberties thereof, and within the Weekly Bills of Mortality and Ten
Miles (fthe Royal Exchange; and to provide other Regniaiions for the Making and Sale ff Bread,

• and preventing the Adulteration of Meal, Flour and Bread within the Limits tjoresaid, which hath iui.

posed a Forfeiture of for the said Offence. Taken the Day of before
• me A. B'

XXII. Provided always, and belt further enacted, Tiiat all Offences committed against this Act shall larormuium

be laid before the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or JuAtices, usually acting in and for die District in *<>-

wltidi tlie OftVnce shall have been committed, in a summary Way upon Complaint, and die said .Magistrate

or Magistrates, Justice or Jusuces, is and ore hereby empowered to issue his or their Summons for the
^

Purposeof hearing and determining the some.

XXUI. And be it further enacted, Tliut if it shall be made appear, by the Oath or Affirmation of any Pmvrr lo uim-

credible Person or Persons, to the Sadsfaction of any Magistrate or Mugistrates, Justice or Justices, m«> Wiibcm
iliol any Person or Persons wiiliin the Jurisdiction of any such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or

.Tustiecs, is or are likely to give or offer mnteriol Evidence on belialf of the Prosecutor of any Offender or
^

Offenders against the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, or on behalf of the Person or Persons ac-

cused, and will not voluntarily appear before such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, to be

examined and give his, her or their Evidence concerniits the I^renrises, every such Magistrate or Magis-

trat<-% Jusdccs or Justices, is and are hereby authorizca and required to issue hie or their Summons to

conraieeverysuch Person or Persons before anysuch Magistrateor Magistrates, Jusdcc or Justices, atsucii

scttunabie Time as in such Summons shall be dxed ; and U* any Person so summoned, after having Tnutvr or

been paid or tcndcnal a reasonable .Sum fur bis, her or their Costs and Expences, slioll neglect or refuse £>iwi>o««.

to appear at the Time by such Summons appointed, and no just Excuse shall be offered for such Ke-
gleet or Refusal, then (aucr Proof upnn Oath or Affirmation of such Summons having been duly served

upon the Party nr Parties BO summoned) every such Magistrate and Magistrates, Justice and Justices, is

and ore licreby authorized and required to issue his or their Warrant, under his Hand and Seal, or their

Hmula and Seals, u> bring every such Person or Persons before any such Magistrate or Magistrates,

Juslioo nr Justices ; and on tile Appearance of any such Person before any sucTi Magbtrate or Magis-
trates, Justice or Justices, every such Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, is and are liereby

autlwrincd and empowered to examine, upon OatJi or .Affirmation, every such Person ; and if any sucli

Person,
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Fenon, on bli or her .A|ipo«nncc, or on being brougiit before anjrsuch ^bigiiirnte or MegUtmet, Jta-

tice or Jiutice*, shnll rehne to be exuniued upon Oiuh or Alfinnation concerning the Pratnkce, without

ofiering nnjr jurt Excuse for such Refusal, any such Maturate or Magistraws, Juaiica or Jwrtiear,

within the IJiuiU of his or (heir JurixUctioD, may, by ^Varrnnt uoder hie Hand and Seal, or (^tr

ilands and Seals, commit any Person or Persons so refusing lu be exammi^, to the public Prison of <he
City, County, Division, Liberty or Place, in which the Person or Person* so refustug to be czaimnod shall

be, there to retualn (be any Ttnic not exceeding Fourteen Days, as auy such Magutmte or Magistnucs.

Justice or Justices, shall direct.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tlmtifany Person who shall take any Oath or make any Affirni'

ation by this Act directed to be uken or made, shall willuliv forswear fainisclf or herself, or tnaka any
false Alfinnation, every such Person shall be subject and liable to be prosecuted for P^ury, by In-

dictment or Information, according to due course uf Law ; and if convicted thereof, tliall be subject

and liable to the Pains ond Penalties which Persons convicted of wilful and corrrupt POTjury are aubjoct

and liable to.

XX^'. And be it further enacted, lltat the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before
whom ony Person shall be convicted in ntonner prescribed by this Aat, shall cause every such Conviction

to be drawn up in the Ponn or to the CfTect following
;

(that is to say),

• 7 nE it remembered, That on this Day of in die
‘ to wit. J Year of the Reign of ^4. .8. Is convicted
‘ before Mmesty’s Justices of the Peace for llio su’d County of
' [or, for the Division of the said County of or, for the City,

‘ Liberty or Town of [or Me case t/iaU happen to ic] for and
‘ do adjudge him [nr her or them, at the ease map tu pay and forfeit for the same, the
‘ Sum of . Given under
‘ the Day and Year uforesnid.'

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That no Order, Judgment or Conviction made touching or con*

cerning any of the Matters in this Act contained, or of any Proceedings to he hnd touching ilte Con*
viction of any Offender or Ofeaden, against this Act, shall be quashed for want of Form, or be removed
orremoveable bv C^iorari or any other Wnt or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty’s Courts

of Record at Ji"almtntier ; and where any Distress shall be made for any Sum or Sums of Money to be
levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Pbrty or forties

making the same be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, on Account of any Defect or Want of Form in

the Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress or any other Proceeding relating thereto ; nor sludl the

Party or Parties distraining be deemed a Trespasser or Tresposseiv ai inftio, on occount of any lrrcgu>

lority which shall he afterwards committed by the Party or Parties distraining ; but the Person or I^noav
aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and may recover lull Satbfacticn for the .Special Damage, if any, in

an Action cm the Case ; but no Plaintiff or Knintifi siiull reco\’cr in any Action for such Irregularity as

aforesaid, if Tender of sufficient Amends hath been made by or on btdialfof the Party distraining before

such Action brought.

XX\'U. Provide always, and it is hereby further enacted, That If any Person or Persons convicted of

any Offence punishable by this AcR, shall think him, her or ihomsclres ugnieved bv the Judgment of the

Magistrate or Dlagisirates, Justice or Justices, before whom he, she or they shall have been convicted, it

slial! be lawful for sucb Person or Persons from time lu time to appeal to the Justices at the next General
or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which shall be held for the City, County, Division, Liberty,

Town or Place where sucli Judgment shall have been given; and that the Execution of such Judgment
shall in such case be suspended, the Person or Persons so convicted entering into n Recogiiixance within
Twenty four Hours of the Time of such Conviction, with Two sufficient Stireties, in double the Sum
which such Person or Persons sliall have been adjudged to pay or forfeit, upon Conditkm to prosecute
such Appeal with effect, ami to be forthcoming to abide the Judgment afiit Determination of the Justices

at their said next Genera! or Gcacral Quarter Sessions ;
triiich Recognixnnce the Magistrate or Magis*

trotes, Justice or Justices, before whom sucit Conviction shall be had, i.s and nrc hereby empowered and
required to take; and the Justices in the said General or General Quarter Sessions arc hereby authorized
and required to hear and finally determine the Matter of ove^ such Appeal, and to award such Costs n.<>

to them shall appear just and reosonnhlc to be paid by either I^rty : and if upon hcariug the said Appeal
the Judgment of the Magistrate or Magistrates, Justice or Justices, before whom the Appellant or Ap*
pellann shall have been convicted shall be confirmed, such Appellant or Appellants sliall forthwith pay
down ihu Sum he, she or they shall hove been adjudged lo have fnricited, together with such C’osts os the
said Justices in their said General or General Quarter Sessions shall aw-ord to be paid lo the Prosecutor
or Informer, for defraying tlie E^icnccs sustained by reason of any such Appeal : and in Defsolt of the
Apwllant's paying the same, any 'Two Justices, or any One Mncisirate or Justice of the Peace having Ju-
risniction in the Place into which ony such .\ppellant or ApjiclTants shall escape, or where lip, she or they
shall reside, tbafi and may, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, or his Hand and 8«d, commit any
such AppcHimt nr Appellants to the Common Gaol of the Citv, County, Division or Place wliera lie, she
or thev sfuill be tipprcheiided. until he, she or they shall make Wjunent of such Penalty, and of tho Coats
and Cliorgcs whicfi shall be adjudged on the Conviction ; but if the Appellant or A|>^l9nta in any mch
Appeal bhall make good his, her or their Appeal, and tw discharged of the said Coiimtton, reasonable

Cosu
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0<Rta^»^ bB:Kwded-U> the AppcUkat or Appellants against suclt luformer or lor«miefs who would rcnokmbow
HwcMc of aa^- dwnctkia) hare been entitled to a Moiety of tlisrcnally to have been rocoveted diiid«L

aa aistrsaid; awl whiahCosa shall and may he recovcrcd'by the Appellauc or Appellants agomsc CMsbivr*.
aiiy socli Informer or. Infonner^ in like manner as Costs given at any Ceoeral or uenenl Quarter emend
tjcsaicaw tfte tecorcfable: Provideil always, tliat no Person shall be detained in Prison fur any such Of*

tear for any gnAer length of Time than Three Calendar Monilis.

XXViil* Prorided.aWo, and be it further enacted, 'fhat if any sucli Cunriction shall happeu to be made
within Six Oav^i before any General or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace iltali be held for the

Wty, County, biminn, Town Corporate, Borough or Place where such Cunviciton sliail have been made,
that. the Party or Parties who slmll think him, her or themselves aggrieved by any such Conviction, Timr lloatd

ahaU oud msy, on entering into a Heuogniznnce in Manner and for Uic }’ut|ioses before ibrected, be at for Apical,

liberty to appeal eiihor to lUo then rtexl or next following (ieneral or Geiieru! Quarter Sessions of the

Peace whim shall be hdd for any such County, Division, City, Town Corporate, Borough, Liberty or

Place, where any such Conviction sliail have been mode.
XXIX. And Imi it Airilicr vnacteii. That every Action or Suit which shall be brought or commenced «*

against any Magistrate or Magistrotw, Jiutice or Justices, or any Pence Officer or Officers, for any Mutter
or Thing dono or committed by virtue of or under this Act, shall be commenced within Six Calendar

Months next after the PWl committed, ond nnt oAerwards, and shall be laid or brought in the Citv,

County or Plncc where the Matter in Dispute shall orise, and not elsewhere; and that the Statute maue
in the Twenty I'outlh Year of the Ueigii of King (iVoryc the Second, intituled An Act,for rendering

Juilicei of the Peace more caje in the Ejrculhu of their OJfee, and Jdr indemnifying Conslablet and ’

nUiert acting in O&rdienee to their fr<irron/r, so far as the said Act relates to tlie rendering the Justices

mure eafe io the Execution of their Office,’ shidl extend and be construed to extend to the Mijgistratc

and Magistrates, ,Tiisticc and Justices of the Peace acting under the Authority or in pursuance of this

Act : and that iiu Acliuii or Suit shall be had or cunnnenced agniust, nor sliall any Writ be sued out, or Srniw or

Copy of any Writ be served upon any Pence Officer or Officers, for any thing done in the Execution of 'J'di upon

diis Act, until Seven Days after n Notice in Writing sliall have been given to or left for him or them at

Ilia or (lieir usual Place of Abode, by the Attorney for the Party iuieoding to commence such Action, N'eun.

which Kotice in Writing sliall contain the Name and Place of Abode of the Person inteoding to bring

such Action, and also of his At torney, and likewise the Cause of Action or Complaint ; and any Peace
Officer or Officers shall be at Liberty and may, by virtue of this Act, at any time within Seven Days
after any such N'otiue shall have been given to or left for him, tender or cause to be tendered any Sum Trmivr oT

*» Snm» of Money, as Amends for the Injury complained of, to tlic Party complaining, or to the Attor-

iiey uanieil in such N'otiue: and if the same bo not accepted, the Defcnd.nnt or Defendants in any sudi
Action or Actiuns may jiicad snch Tender in liar of such Action or Actions, U^ether witii the General n«nilnl.

Issue, or miv other Plea, with Leave of tlie (?ourC in which the Action shall be commenced
;
and if upon

Issue joined on such Tender the Jury shall find the Amends tendered to have been sufficient, they snail

hod a Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants ; and in every such cate, or if the I’laintifP shall become
noruntil, or disctintinue his Action, or if Judgment shall be given fur the Dcfcculant or Defendants upon
Demurrer, or if any Action «r Suit shall be brought after the Time limited br this Act for bringing the

same, or shall be brought in any other County or Place Uian as aforesaid, tlien and in every such case

the Jury shall find a Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants, and the Defendant or Defendants shall be
entitled' to his or their Costs ; but if the Jury shall hnd that no such Tender was made, or that the

Amends icndcrcd were not sufficient, or shall find against tlie Defcndani or Defendants on any Plea or

neas by him or them pleaded, they shall thru give a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and such Damages as they

shall think proper, onu the Plaintiff shall thereupon recover his Costs against every such Defendant or

Defendants.

XXX. And he it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be commenced against any other A
Person or Persons than a Mimistralc, Justice or Peace Officer, for any thing done in pursuance of lids

**'•

Act, the DcfendaDt or Dcfenu^snis in any such Action or Suit may plead the General Ikuc, and give tliis

Act and the special Matter in Evidence 'ni any Trial to be had thereupon, and that tlie same was done in CviK-nl l«ur.

pursuance anu by the Authority of this Act : and if it shall appear so to have been done, or if a Verdict

shall be recordeo for the Defendant or Defemlants, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or

discontinue his, her or tlieir Action after Uic Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if Judg-

ment shall be given upon a Verdict or Demurrer against the Plaintiff or Piaintifft, the Defendant or De-
fendants in every such Action shall and may recover Treble Costs, and liave the like Remedy for the Tn-aie Cuu*.

same os any Defendant or Defendants hath or have in other Coses by Law for the Recovery of his, her

or their Coals.

XXXI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That no Person shall be convicted of any Offence oi

under this Act, unlcia the Complaint is made witliin Forty eight Hours after the Offence shall have been “ vrmmiiHi.

committed, except in Cases of Perjury ; and that no Person who kholl be prosecuted to Conviction for

ny Offence done or committed against this Act, shall be liable to be prosecuted for the same Offence

under any oilier Law.
XXXU. And bo it nleo enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Act inflicted, and the Ap-

plication of whiuli is not hereinbefore directed, shall, when recovered cr paid, go and be disposed of in

manner following: {that is to say), One Muiety thereof, where any Offender or Offenders shmi be con-

victed, either by bis, her or their Confession,' or by the Oath or Affirmation of One or more credible

SGko.IV. 6 S W1tom
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Witness or WitmMvos, shall co and be paid to the PerAoa or Penotu who ^toU iafonn agolnte ami jtro^

secute to Convictiofk oiij^ such O&nder or OScoders ; and the other Moiety thereof, or m case thero'bo

no fiudi Person infomiiDg, then die Whole tltereof sbsll go and be paid to die Cburchwaedms and Ovw-
seers of the Poor of tiie Parish or Parishes, for the Use of the Poor in the Parish wheroin such Olfenoo

shall be comraitted, in such nionoer os such Churchwardens and Overseers of die Poor shall in ibeir

Discretion think lit.

Proviu Tur XXXIII. IVovided always, and be it further enacted, Timt Uits Act, or any thing herein contained,
Itigliu uf I.on> shall not extend or be construed to extend in any way to affect, lessen or iniriiiee upon the Rights and
dim am) w«t- Privileges of the City of London, or of the Worshipful Company <d' Bakers of die said City, or of rtiu
inmiT. c. Wardmote Inquests of the said City, or of die City or liberties of fi'ejtmiiuter or Borough of SmiiAwarii ,•

nr any Right or Custom of any Lord or Lords of any Leets, or the Rights of any Clerk or Clerks of the

Market, in any Place, which may be cxercisetl aniT enjoyed by tliem nr any of them, by virtue of any
Charters, Bye Laws, Prescriptions, Usa^, Customs, IVivilegei^ Grants or Acts of Parlitimcni ; bat that

oil such Rights and Privileges shall be Tield, exercis^ and enjoyed by the Parties respectively entitled

thereto, ns fully and amply, to all Interns and Purposes, as the same were held, exercised and enjoyed

before die passing of this Act ; any thirm herein contained to the contrary notwidistouding.

XXXIV. And DC it further enacted. That this Act shall comraence ana take ctfect from and ailer the

said Twenty ninth Day of .ScpicmAcr One thnusand eight hundred and twenty two.

XXXV. And be it I'urther enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
sliall be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and odiers, without being epecially

pleaded.

Cnp> evil.

An Act for regulating die OlRcc oi’ Treasurer, mid alteritm and amending the Acts now In force

foi nssessing, coUccting and levying of Clounty Rates, so far as the some relate to the County of
MiJd/etex. [22d Ja/y 1822.]

* WJ llEUEAS on Act of Pnrllanmm was passed in the THeKUi Year of the Reign of His late Mo>
‘ VV jesly King George the Second, intiluied An AdJirr iJie more eaty aueiting, colitdiaf and leoy-

' ing of County Ralen, whereby the Justices of the I'cuuc, al dieir General or Quarter Ses^os, were
‘ Budioriscd and empowered from time to time to moke One general Rato or Assessment for such Sum
‘ or Sums of Monej' as they in dieir Discretion should think sufiicieul to answer ali and every the Pur>

‘ poses therein mentioned, instead and in lieu of the several, separate and distinct Ratos directed by fur*

' mer .Yets to be made, levied and collected, which Rate sliouid be assessed u{>on every Town, Parish or

‘ Place, whbio the respective Limits of their Commissians, in such Proportions ss any of the Rates
* theretofore made in pursumice of the said severul Acts had been usually assessed, uud the several end
* respective Sums so msesed ujion eucii imd every Town, Parisli or Place, within the rcspoctiie Liitiiu

‘ of their Conioiisstoiis should be collected by the High Coustables of the respective Hundreds aod
' Divisions, in which any Town, Parish or Place did lie, in such Manner and at such Times as wo!, and
* U iJicreinaRer directed : And Whereas an Act was passed in tlie Thirteciilh Veoi of the Uu>gn uf Ills

‘ said Majesty King George the Second (amongst other Purposes,) for extendiug the Powers and Au>
* thorities of Justices of ^e Peace of Counties, touching Cwnty Kates, tu the Justices of the Peace of
‘ such Liberties and Frandiises as liave Commissious of the Peace w iihin thcmselvca : And Wliereos
‘ another Act was passed in the Thirty seventh Year of tlic Reign ufHU hito Majesty King Georgf Uie
‘ Tliird, fur empowering tiie Justice uf the Pescc for the County uf Muldleeex, iit their General or
‘ Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to make a fair and CK|ual County Rate for the said County i And
* Whereas another Act was passed in the I'lRy lifUt Year of the Reign of tlis said late Majesty King
‘ George the Third, intiluied An Ad to amend an Act of Hie late Moje :lo King George l/ie Sccond,Jor
* tite more easy ajsesting, ctdleeling and levying of County Hates ; And bereus anuUior Act n as passed
* in the Filly sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George Uie Third, to explain and
' amend the said Inst mrntianud Act : And Whereas another Act wu passed in the I'lRy seventh Year
* of rlic Reign of Ilis smdiate Majesty Kiog George the Third, to amend the smd last mentioned Act

:

1 ASG.4. C.S5.
' And Whereas another Act was passed in liie First and Second Years uf tlie Keigu of his present Mu>
* jestr, intituled An Aei to ex^in and amend several Acts relating to the assessing, levying and culleciing
* the County Rales s And Whereas Abuses and Irregularities have occurred in tlie Execution of die
OSee of 'freasurer for die County of Middlesex s and it is expedient to make furdier Provuion reJative

to the Appointment of such Treasurer, and the &curity to be taken from him and lik burelies for the
* due Execution uf his Office, and for preventing die Accumulation of large Balances iu die Hands of
such Treasurer in future, uud for duty auditing and publishing the Accounts of such Treasurer, and tu

' make such further Provisions and Regulations touching die assessing, collecting and levying of the
County Rates for die said County, and the Execution of the Office of Treasurer thereof, as are herein*

‘ oRcr mentioned Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and widi the Ad*
vice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and TempumI, and Commons, in this present Purliamau

So I’.s’.Mi in
auiemblcd, and by die Authority of the same, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, no Person who

iiif ConimUusR shall be or shall have been namctl in the Commission of the Peace for the stud County of Middlesex, and
af ihL- pesn, shall have duly qualified for die Office of Justice of the Peace for the said County, shuU be capable of
,1111(1 duly iiuiU- being elected Treasurer of the said County s Provided always, dial uoiliing herein contained shall extend
gerf*. ial»

Conimence-

nivul of .Art.

I'dUic .Art.

IsG.a r. 2P.

$ 1-

t;G-3. c.M.

i 1-

'SO.J. e.3I.

160.3. r. 49.
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oc be^cunstme^i. to extend to rcnwveibe present Treasurer of the sakl County from his Mid Office, or to elected Count;

render him. iuehftiblc theratu, so long as the Mid Justices for tlie raid County theil think proper to con- Treatunr.

liauediun tUorotn
;
provided lio sholli within Twelve Calendar Montliti frtnu the passing of this ^Vet, ob>

uiin hr$ HentoviiJ from the Cuotciission of the Petiee for the said County.
JL And be it furtlicr enacted, That every Person appointed or bcrcoAer to bo appointed Trea< Tmiunr to

surer of the stud Couniy of Miiidtwx, before he slmil do any Act in the Execution of his Office, Security

shall, togetlier with One or more Persoit or Persons to be approved as hU Surety or Sureties by tUe Jus-
(ices of Peace assendded at some General SessioiH, or General Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace
fut* the said Conatr, or the major Pisi of them, enter into One or marc Bond or Bonds in Writing, under
his aiul their Uuntis and Seals, to the Clerk of the Peace of the said County for the time being (n ho for

^

tint Purjtosc slioli be and be deemed a Body Corporate), and to his Successors, in such Penalty or

Peoalues ra die suid Justices sliall approve, to be conditioned for the due and foitliful Execution of the

Tnuts reposed in Aidi Treasurer so long u be shall be continued in that Office, and for the duly ac-
counting liy such Tremraro his ExecuUnx and Administrators, for alt such Rates, AssesHments and
other .uouies, os shall come to the Hands of such Treasurer by virtue of his said Office, and for paying
over the Balance that may be found to be due from him or tlicm, on the taking of sucli Treasurer's Ac-
connls, to iiicli Person or Perboos as tbe said Justices of the Peace in General Sessions, or General

Quarter Sussioni oiscnihicd, shall direct
;

unit tliat a Memorial, containing a full Copy of ever^ such Uomls to

Bund, aud the Names, Descriptions and Additions of die Witness or Witnesses to the Execution of sucli

Bond, and wliicli Memunol shnll be signed and sealed by the Obligor or Obligors in the Bond of
which the same slmll he a Memorial, shall, within Thirty Days next after the Date of such Bond be
registered by the Clerk of the Peace of tlic said County, for the time being (tlic Et^nee whereof to be
paid uiit of die County Rates), in the Office for the Registery of Deeds witliui the said County of M{ddietrx,

wliicti Uegutnilinn shall take place and be made upon the Oath or Affirmation of the Witness, or One of
the \V‘ilDcsscs to such Kmiil, to be sworn befnre tiie Registers or Masters of tbe said Office, or One uf
tbeir Deputies, or before a blaster lu Chauccry, Ordinary or Extraordinary, timt be the Witness sum-

such Memorial signed and scaled, and tlie Bond to whicli it referred duly executed, and a Certificate of CcriiGniw < i

the some being so roistered, slmll be indorsed on the original of eoch and mm such Bond, (fur which Rr^io;.

Pur|>ose the same shml be IcR at the said Registry Office, together with such Aleinorial Os ufuresuid),

which Certificate shnll specify the certain Day and Hour on which the same Bond shall liuvr been so

regEtcred, and the particular Book in which such Memorial Khali have been entered, and tlie Xumber of
the Entry therenf in such Book, and shall be signed by One of the Mosu'rs or Itegiitcr* of the said

Office, or One of their Deputies.

ni. And be it furtlier enacted, Thai the Original of every such Bund ns aforesaid, (cRer the some Uoinl»tu lenwin

shall be retomed from the said Registry Office) shull remain in the Custody of the (Terk of liic Peace wiUiOrk.ifii..

for the raid County for the lime being, mho slioJl al every Geoerul Quarter ocesions of the Pcflcn lo be JT"'
linldeti in find for the said Cuutiiy, on the County Day of such Sessions, prorluco and lay such Bond or

"*

'

Bonds before the Justices of the* Pence then mid there assembled ; and diull enter in the Order Book of
the said General Quarter Scssiuns a Minute or Meamrandum of the some Iwving been so done : and if

any aneb Bond Jull appear i.i the sokl Justices (on the Oath of ibc Clerk of the Peocc for the suid
' '

CiMinty, or of same otner Person or Fersoos competent to pnn-e the same, which Oath die said Juitit es

ore hereby authorized to administer) to be lost or destroyed, tlien a Minute or Memorandum of sulIi

Loss or Destruction shall be cntereil in the said Order Book of the said General Quarter SeMious.

IV. And be It furdn.'r enacted, That in any Action or Euit iii unv Court of Law or Equity, upon or Copio fumi
relating to any such Bond as aforesaid, it shall be lawful fur any Judge or Judmis, Justices nr uthers, to Krjtiur} uf

receive In Evidence the Memorial of such Bond, or tbe EoW thereof, In tlie Books of the ofuresald

RegiAry Office (the Party offiiring each Memorial or Entry 'ui Evidence first producing sufficient pruof

of the Entry of sneh MiniUv nr Metuoranduin of the Loss or Destruction of the original Bond as afore-

said), os and for lenl Proof of such Bond or Bonds having been signed, sealed and delivered by the

Obligor or Obligors tneti'in named, in like manner fui if such Bond or ^ids hud been produced, and the

Execution thereof duly proved at the Trial or Hearing of such Action or Suit.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliut every Perfon who sliall act in the Execution of the said Office of TmuiiM wi-

Treasurcr, by receiving any Sum or Sums of Money or otherwise, without sucli Buud or Bonds as afore- ingwiilioot

said having been executed and registered as aforesaid, (save and except any Person acting in die said

Office pro tempore under any Appointment from the Justices of die Peace for the said County, or any of

them July autnorlxed to make sudi .Appointment, and who shull, by sudi Appuiiumcni. be expressly ^*<vFn"'i-

authorized to act, wiiboiit giritig Security), aiioll, for every such acting forfeit and pay the Sum of One
hundred Pounds, and also Double the Amount of any such Sum or Sums of Money as be ehall liave so I'ciuii;

received os aforesaid : such Penaltv or Penalties to he recovered witli full Costs of Suit by nny Cliurdi-

warden or Churchwardens of any i*ari»h in the raid County, who shall be auUiorized to sue for dm same
hy the Vestry of sudi Parish, or by die Overseer or Overseers of any Exiraparnchial Place in the said

County, for the Use and Benefit of the Poor of such Porisli or Place, by Action of Debt in any of His
Majesty's Courts of Record at IFertmimter, in which no Essoin, Protection or Wager of Law, nor more
than one Imnurlanee shull be allowed ; and the Sum or Sums of Money recovered (die Costs excepted)
shall bo apnileil to the Use of the Poor of such Pariah or Place accordingly.
VL And be It further enacted, That at every General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, lo be huldcn in i.«

and for the nakl Cmintv of Middleiac, on the First Da)' of such Sessions ou which die Justices shall ““vrr *" -'v-

' G S 2 assemble
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ossembls at the Session Mouto (Wrtho said County, the Treasurer oC the sail! Colmey fur ffl^ dmff’btniiff'

shall, and is hereby rcqtiired to exhibit and deliver to the Justices of the Pe.tcc then and there AspcttiUmv

true and exact Accounts of ail uiid every the Sunt anti Sums of AltMiey receivt-d br him umTei* ni'ljy'

virtac of tho then lust preceding or any former Kate or Kates uut accounted for, tuuli of hll ami every

Sum and Sjuins of Money paid out of the Monies so reenved or otherwise in tlie 'Execution df Ms teld

Office of Treasurer, up to the Day next preceding the First Day of the sariio Quarter &»s'idnS InctiUiVe;

and iliat tb«eapon the said Justices or the major Part of iliem so assembled, shall appoint tr Ccnmiictce

of Justices of the Peace of the said County, to audit the said Accounts and to esmnine the Vouchers id

support thereof; which Committee of JuiUiecs so to be appointed a# aforesaui, or Ttiree of them at thu

least, shall forthwith proceed to audit and examine the same Accounts and Vouchers ; and having so

done, thev or Three of them, shall maltc a Report in Writing, to be subscribed with their Names and
Hsndwriiing, of the Result of their K.xmninatiun tn the said Justices at the same General Quarter

Sessions of the Peace or some Adjournment thereof; at which Sessions or Adjourumi-nl the said Jiuticct

or the greater Part of there then and there assembled, (having Krst aiiditeu and allowed the said Ac-
counts), sliall proceed to make a General Quarterly Rate or .Assessment upon tlie aaitl Cnuuly. as

hereinafter mentioned ; and thereupon the Treasurer of the said County sliall, within .Seven D.tys from

the time of making such Rate, transmit to the Cliurchwardcns and Overseers of the Poor of every

Parish and Extraparochial Place in the said County, a Copy of the Order for nudeing such Roto or

Assessment for the Information of the Inhabitants of such resjicclivc Purishes and ExtrajMrochinl Places,

and shall cause a like Copy to be stuck upon the Door of tho Sessions liousu for the said County within

Forty eight Hours after the making of such Rate.
V'ii. And be it further enacted, Tliat within Fourteen Davs after the Allowance of every such Account

by the said Justices as aforesaid, the Treasurer of the stud County far thn time being shall transmit a
full Copy of the same Account, with die Names of the Justices who shall have uuiliteil and reporlnl on
the same subjoined thereto, togcUier with a true Copy of the Order for allowing the said Account, .at-

tested by the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, to the Churchw.ardens or Overseers of the Poor of

every Perish, or Rxtraarochial Place in the said County, contributing to the County Races, fnr the In-

formation of the Inhabitants of such respective Parishes and Extraparochial Places ; and the said Trea-

surer of the said County for the time being shall, and he is hereby further required, nitliin Ten Days
from and immediately after the Time of such Allowance ns aforesaid, to publish in Three of the Daily
Lottdon Newspapers circulating in the said County, n true and accurate .Abstract of such Accounts under
their several lie^s, witli the Names of the Justices who sliall have audited the said .Accounts subjoincil

thereto, under a Penalty of Fifty Pounds for every Omission of such I’ublication, to be levied and reco-

vered in such manner as the said Act made in the Fifty fiftli A'ear of the Reign of His said late

Majesty King Qeorge the '1‘hird is directed, with respect to K-nuttics for OSencos committed contrary to

the Provisions of tliat .Act; the Expence of which Copies, and of advertising tlie same as aforesaid,

shall and may be defrayed out of the Countv Rate.
VIII. Ana be it further enacted, Tliat if it shall appear to tho Justices of the Peace assembled at any

General Sessions, or General Quarter Sessioiu of the Peace, or any .Adjournment thereof, or the Majority
of ihcni, by any such Quarterly Account o-s aforesaid, that the Treasurer of the said County hath re-

ceived any Sura or Sums of Money, and nut duly accounted for the same to the Amiiunt nf luvc hiindrol

Pounds or upwards, the said Justices shall ami are fiereby reouired fonhwitli to remove such Treasiirer

from his said Office, and tn appoint some other Person inJiis Place or Stead : mid also to direct the Clerk
Ilf the Peace for the said County tn put in Suit against such defaiiUing Treasurer, nnd his Surety or

•Sureties, and his and their Heirs, Executors nnd Administrators, or any of them, or any other Person or

Persons liable thereto, the Bond or BuihIs to bo executed by him or them us hereinbefore directed, for

ilie Purpose of recovering the Monies wliich shall h.ivc been received and not duly accounted for by aacli

Trcasurcr’os aforcsaitl,

IX- And be it further enacted, Tiiat it shall be lawful for tlie Justices of the Peace fur the said County
of Middieses, assembled at their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or some Adjournment thei-cof,

or the maior Part of them so assembled, and (hey are hereby required, after the Accounts nf the Tree-
surer of the said County shall have been audited luid allowed as hereinbefore mentioned, to make a
County Rate at each anil every such Quarter Sessions for the Quarter of the Year then next ensuing, (to be
computed from the County Day in every such Quarter Sessions until the County Day in the Quarter
Sessions then next imsuing) ; every such Rate to be made in the same manner as the Half yearly Rate.*

for the smd County have been heretofore made : Provided always, that it slinll not be necessarv fur the
said Justices to require new Returns of the Rental or Value of l-lstates within the several Porishes,

Towns, Liberties, Precincts, Villages. Hamlets uiid Pl.tccs within Uic said County, previous to making
any such Quarterly Rate; but it sWlI be lawful far them to make any such Rate or Rates upon any pre-
vious Returns, so that such Returns he not made less frequently, or in any other manner than ix now
required by Law.

A. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That In case, at the Time of niMting any such Quar-
terly Rate or Rates as aforesaid, it tthall nut be made appear to the said .lattices that Three fourths or
more of the Monies actually received by the Treasurer for the said County for the time being, on
account of the lost preceding Rate, have been actually and duly expended, then and in such cate, and
so often os the same shall happen, (he Order for making any new Rate shall contain a Proviso or Di-
rection, that no Monies shall bo collected or paid as hcrcinb^brc mentioned, on Account of such n«nv

9 Rate,
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lU^ Tlicce tuurths.4r ihe Monies so received at aforesaid, on Account of the preceding Rale, Raieha«enot
sfiall iiuvc been aclualijr expended ns aforesaid, and the said High Constable slialt have been authorised heso oiprnilni.

Of .ng^t bereitmRer ipenliuned, to require Paymettt of the MnniM due on incii new Rate: Provided UnlvrfiirPsy^

n^.enlielcss, that in case It shull happen that Three fourths of (he Money so actually received on <»eni uf Mmty
account oJ' a prec^iog Hate as aforesaid shall have been expendctl and exluiustcd in the liiterral

lictweeh any Two (5vnera1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, iheit unil in such caso, and so often as tlie same
abaU happen, it shidl be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the said Cuaniy. at any Adjournment of ney colipwdii;
such Sessions, or at any General Sessions of the Peuue, or Adjournment thereof, on I^oduciion before viituvofpie'

(hum of the Order made at the then Iasi preceding General Guartcr Sessions of the Peace, fur the ^tiling Raw
,

lurtking of a new Rate with such Proviso or Ilcstriclioii as hereinbefore mentioned, and on the Oath of
the Tresisiux-r for the said County for the time being, (which Oath the said Justices are hereby aucho- xwo OnmT"
rlxcd to administer,} tlial Three fourths or more of liiu Monies actually received as aforesaid have been Qu^ter Sh-
ibcn duly paid and expended, to make an Order for authorising the Payment and Receipt of the Kate so tio»».

made as last aforesaid : and ihcrcupon it shall be lawful tor the High Constables receiving such Order to

i^uc Uieir Warrants to all Churchwardens, Overseers and other Persons, who shall or moy be liable in

(hat behalf, demanding Payment of the same, and which shall be accordingly paid in like manner as if

no suth Pteviso or Restriction as aforesaid hsd been contained in the Order for m^ingsuch Rate or Rates.
XI. And be it further cuncted, That in case the Treasurer of the ^aid County for the time being in one of

khall die, or become Rankriipt or lll^ulvcnt, and at the Time of such Death, Bankruptcy or Insolvency, Dnali, Bank-
ony Balance sliall appear to be due from such Treasurer, or liis Estate, or any Sunts ot Money shall be nipicjor In-

unaccounlcd for by luin, which shall not be immediaiety recoverable, then, and in any or cither of the °f

said cases, and so often as the same sliall happen, it shall be lawful for the said Justices, at the next
General Seiisions, or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said County, if they shall tiad it ex* ^ RaL>.

°

pcdicnl to make a new Rale or Rates for making good such Balance or Suras of Money unaccounted for,

iiQtwiihsiiinding 'fhree fourths of the then preceding Rate may not have been expended, independent of
such Balance or Sums unaccounted for as the case mov he, any thing contained in the said recited Acts,
or in this Act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding : Provided always, that a separate and distinct

Rate sludi be made for each or any of the Purposes last mentioned ; and Uie same shall not be included

in any General Quarterly Rate to be made as aforesaid ; and the Cause of making such Special Hate Cauw
shall be specified in the Order for making the same : l*rovidcd also, that after any such Special Kate os i

lost mentioned shall have been made ond raised, all and every such Sum and Sums of Money as ^lall be I

recovered from the Treasurer making such Default as aforesaid, or liis Assignees, or his Heirs, Executors ‘

or Administrators, or his Surety or Sureties, his or their Heirs, Executors or Admiuinrators, sliall be
^

paid to tlic next succeeding Treasurer of the said County as Part of the County Slock.
‘ XII. And Wlicrcosa County Rate, made by the Justices of the Peace fur the said County ot‘MiddIe~ Mooin pwid on

* sex, on or about the Tenth Day of Jaiiuarn One thousand eight hundred and twenty two. was, at the Areoum of

' General Quarter Sessions of the Pence, holdcnby Adjournment on or about the Eightecutii Day of April
• One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, quashed on the Ground that it did not sulficiently appear

of
‘ that Three ftfurths of the Monica, received on account of tlic last preceding Kate, hud been expended

,

‘ previous to the TnBkingafsuch Rate: And Whereas some Payment or Payments may have been made on i

‘ .kccouut of Ihc Rate so qtuished : .<nd Whereas on or about the tame Eighteenth Day of April One le-i-i.

‘ thousand eight hundred and twenty two, another Rate was made for the County in lieu of tlw Rate so
' quashed as aforesaid, but Doubts ore entertained whether such new Rate is not also illegal on the
‘ Ground above stated Be it therefore enacted. That all and every Payment and Payments which, be-

fore the passing of this Act, hath or have been made <m account of the Rate so quashed ox aforesaid,

shall be taken and accepted as a Puymcni or Payments on account of the Rate made on the Eigliteenth

Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two aforesaid.

Xni. And he it further enacted, That the said last mentioned Rate shall be and be deemed to be as lUivtob*
good and valid as if Three fourths of the Monies collected or received on account of the last preceding nUd.

Rate had been duly expended previous to the making thereof, (subject nevertheless and wltliout ncjudice
to any Ajipcal or .Vppeals already made or hereafter to be made against any Part or Parcs of the same,
on till! Ground of any Incqunlity in the Assessments of any Parishes or Places specified or compriaed
therein.)

Xn'. Anil be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for the Churchwardens and Overseers of the Omfchwardwj,

Poor of every Parish or Extraparochial Place within the said County, from time to time, by any Writing msjrsjipmm

or Writings under his or lliclr llniid or IlandH respectively, to appoint any One or Two Persons to inspect

ing Special

S ^11 be Hate to be «p*.

the Accounts of the Trc.isurer of the said County, and the Vouchers for the same. lice} bi fniprci

Two Justices of the Pence fur the said County shall, and are hereby authorised, if they sliall think fit,

to moke on Order that the Person or Pereuns so to he appointed shall have full and free Access to such
Accounts nnd Vouchers, and oil Papers connected therewith, at all seasonable Times ; wliicli Order the

said Treasurer and tlic Clerk of the Peace fur the said County, and nil other Persons concerned or in-

terested are hereby required to obey : and every Person disobeying such Order shall for every sudi Act Prnslijr. joi.

of Disobedience incur a Penally of Fifty Pounds, to be levied ami recovered in such manner as, by the *'7^,“ **{

said Act of the Fifty Bfth Year of the Kcim of ffis late Majesty King Georgf the Third is directed with
’*

'

respect to Penalties fur Ofibnees committed contrary to the Provisiuns of that Act.
XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any such Churchwarden or Churchwardens, Cliurehmwtfcn^,

Overseer or Overseers os aforesaid, or any other Person ur Party who shall be liable to the Payment of &e. mn]' dr.

any
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f any such Rate or Rates os aforesaid, to ask and demand of and from llic Clerk of the Peace for ihc said

County or his Deputy, a Copy or Copies, Extract or Extracts of or from any Order or Orders far tn^ini:

any County Kate or Kates, or for any Payments or Allowances out of Monies arisinjt from any County
Rate or Rates, and also any Copy or Copies, Extract or Extracts of or <Vnm atiy Account or Ac<:huAH

of die Treasurer of the said County, or any Voucher or Vouchers belonping to any such A^^ceront

or Accounts t for which Copies or Extracts the said Clerk of tlie Peace shall be ullow^ Id charge tiie

Sum of One Shilling if the same shall not contain more than One hundi cd Words
;
and if the same shall

contain more than One hundred Words, then at and after the Rate of One Shilling for the iirst One
hundred Words contained therein, and for every subsequent One hundred Words, and so in proportion

for every Number of Words (more or less) tlian One hundred after the first One hundrctl Words, and no
more ; and if the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy sliall, for Ten Days next after he ^ell be so asked
or required, refuse or neglect to give such Copy or Copies, Extract or Extracts os albressJd, lo ony
Churchwarden or Churchwardens, Overseer nr OversecTS, who shall so ask nr dcruniid the some, an4 i('lii>

shall, at the Time of such Demand, offer to pay the Charges of such Copy or Copin, Extract or Extracts
as hereinbefore directed, he or they shall for every such Ucfusal or 'Neglect be liable to the Pcooltv of

Aialtjr, sol. Twenty Pounds, to be levied and recovered in such manner os by the said Act of the ?1fty fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third is directed with respect to Penalties for Offimet'

committed contrary to the Provisions of that Act.

Appe*] gaiou XVI. And bc It further enacted, That if tlie Ciiurchwardeii or Churchwardens, Overseer or Over-
Rstn. seers of tlie Poor, or other Inhabitant or Inhabitants of any Parish, Township or Place, whether Paro-

chial or otherwise, where there is no Churchwarden or Overseer, or Person appointed to act ns such,

shall at any Time have reason to think that such Parish, Township or Place hs aggrieved or injured by

any Rate or Rates to bc mode under or hy virtue of either of tlie said recited Acts, or of this Act, oii

the Ground of any Account of tlie smd Treasurer, or any Port or Parts of any such Account, nut haviug

been audited, or'iiaving been unduly or improperly audited or allowed, or of such Abstract as urnrt-said

not hm-ing been publi^cd os herciobefore directed, or oa the Ground of Tlirec fourths of any former
Kate or Rates not having been duly expended previously to the making of any new Rate or Rates, or

any other just or reasonable Objcclinn to such Rate or Kates, then and m such case and so often as ili<

same shall happen, it shall be lawful for such Churchwarden, Overseer or other Inliahitont as aforesaid,

who shall so think himself or themselves, or the Parish, Township or Place, in respect of which he or

they shall bc interested nr concerned, aggrieved or injured as aforesaid, to appeal against any sndi Rote
or Rues to the next General Sessions or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace fur the said County.

Actording M provided die County Day of such Sessions shall not fall or happen within Fourteen clear Days next after

Qiuner Sn- the Expiration of One Calendar Mouth from and after the Receipt hy such Churchwardens or Overseers
•ioni Umll bc of the Poor of the before mentioned Copy of the Order for making such Rate

; but if the same County
Day shall so fall or happen, then to die General Sessions or General Quarter Sessions tllen next succeecu*

Notice. ing, such Churchwardai or Overseer, or other Inhabitant as aforesaid, giviim Ten clear D.ays’ Notice' in

Noting of his or their Intention so to appeal previous to the County Day of such Sessions or succcdliig

Sessiems, as the case may be, to the Clerk or the Peace and the Trea-surer far the said County for the

time being, by leaving the same at their respective Offices : and the Justices of the Ptnee sluill at such
Sessions or succeeding Seasions, or at some subsequent Sessions to which they may ihink projicr to ad-

journ such Appeal, hear and determine the Causes and Matters thereof, and qua.ifi, alter or aaitnid iliu

Rate appealed against, or give such other Relief in the Premises as lo them shall seem just and projmr :

v«)0)riiior Provided always, that the Payment of any Rate ur Assessment shall not he suspendod or delayed in con-
sequence of any such Notice of Appeal, or while such .Appeal may bc depending, hut the same amipvo« by Ap- pygiy Part thereof shall imd may be demanded, collected and recovered, in such and tJie sanie nmnner

***
as if no such Notice of Appeal had been given.

Kau-nui quash- XVII. Provided ntso, ^lai no Rate or Hates, Assessment or Assessments, Order or Orders, or other
ed for tnuiiof Proceedings whaisoever trader this Act or llic said recited Acts, shall be vacated or q^hed fur want of
Fnra. Form

;
but that any Rate or Assessment, or any Matters of Form in any Order or tVoceeding may be

araetided astlic Justices at any such General Seuions or General Quarter Scsxioiu of the Peace may
order and direct.

ExpciK« of XVIII. And be it further enacted, Ttiai in case of any Appeals respecting any Thing done in nursu-
ance of this Act, or any other Act or Acts relating to the Countv Kale, the Exnences of all sucli

Appeals shall be borne and paid by such rcs)>eetivc Parishes, Townsliips, iHaces nnu Persons, or such
or them, and in such IVoportiom as the said Justices shall upon any Aptical in tlieir General Sessions
orGcnoal Quarter Sessioiu award and order, and shall uot be charged to or bc {mid out of the Gouuty

Etpnice* of XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Cost* and Expenccs of preparing, obtaining and passing
Act paid iKii of this Act, and all otlicr Chargee incident or relating thereto, sliall be paid by the Treasurer of the said
County lUi«. County of MMUtex out of Uie First Monies which shall be in his Hands on account of the County Rates.

Public Act further enacted, That this .Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Phblic Act, and
shall he judicolly taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially
{leaded.
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Cap. cviii.

Afl Acl.fof/nore cffeclually r^&iring ihe Road leading from the City of Ctfri to the Tann tX SkAbereea
tlie Gouucy uf Cork, und a nrauch therefrom communicating with the 'Fawn of KinsaU b the said

County, (i) [22d July 1822.]
[AT™ Trruteei.}

Cap. cix.

An Act fur roinoving the Waterworks at London Bridge. [26th July I82^J

' TTTUERE.AS by an Indenture bearing Date tlie Thirtieth Day of May, in the Twenty in<kmure, nou.
' VV third Year of the Kcign of Her Majesty Queen liUiabcth, and made or expressed to be Ma^. ss Eili.

‘ made between the Right Honoursblu Sir Jolin Braunchr Knight, Lord .Mayor of the City of
' Loudon, and the Commonalty and Citizens of the said City, of tlie Une Part, and Peter Morryt uf the
‘ other Part

;
and an Indenture bearing Date the Twenty iourth Day uf December, in the Twenty fiflb Imtnuiire. 24(1>

Year of the Reign of Her said Majesty Queen Eiisabetk, nnd made or expressed to be made between De«' Elii.

‘ die Right Honourable 'I'humas Blanche Lord Mayor of die said City of London, and the
‘ Commonalty und Citizens of the same City, of the One Port, nnd die said Peter Morryt of the other
‘ Part ; and on Indenture bearing Dnte the Twenty fourth Day of .Vowmiitfr One thousand seven hundred a4il<

‘ and one, and made or expressed lu be made between die Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the said
' City of London of the One Part, and Thomas Morryg .Administrator of his Grandfather the said Peter
' Marrys, of the other Purl; diesoid Mayor and Commonalty and Citizensgramed Licences to erect certain
‘ Engines in die River Thamrt, at London Bridge, and to Uy down Pities fur supplying the Inhabitants of
' London with Water, for Terms, of whidt Two hundred and sixty Years, or iliereaboucs, are now un*
' expired; And Whereas certain Persons entered into a Cupartnendiiji, for carrying on the said Water- ladrmure.eMi
‘ works, under the Firm or Style of “IVoprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks;" and by virtue Junr 1703,*
' of an Indenturc^r Deed of Regnladuns, bearing Date die Twenty ninth Day of June One tfiousomi
‘ seven hundred and three, the Property of the said Copartnership was divided into Tiiree hundred
‘ Shnres,and the Management, Comroulsuid Direction of tlie same, and the Business thereof, were vested CopaKwnbip
‘ ill Nine Persons, Proprietors of the said Works, to be appointed os therein is mentioned, and called tor nrrjing tm
' " A Comniiliee of Assistants," or the major Part of them: And UHiereas Two further Licences to dw mW Wout-

‘ erect Engines in the said River, at the said Bridge, for supplying the Inhabitants of London and South-
‘ Kark with W'atcr, have been granted to cerlnin of the Proprietors of the said Waterworks, for Terms Licroc«» r«

* of ivliicli Two hundred ami sixty Years are now uuexpired, by certain Indentures, One of tliem bear-
‘ iitg Dutti the rilUi Day of One tliou-sand seven liuiidrcd and sixty one, and made or expre.ssed Q;«k’r.

' to be mode between the said Mayor and Cnmmunalty and Citizens of the One Part, and Tkomat Strode,
' John Anihom/ Merle, Abrnham ^/I i/is. and Bibye Luke, Esquires, for and on Behalf of thcnuelves and
* the Rest of tile Piopr'iclors uf the Loudon Bridge Wulerworks. of the other Part: and the other of them
' hearing Date liie Eiglilh Day of Ja'y One thousand seven liuniired and sixty seven, and mode or cx-
* prossed to be made between the <4id .Mayor and Commonalty nnd Citizeiia, of the One I'art, and the said

John AiUhouy Merle, Abraham Atkins and liibye Lair, for mid on Bdiaif of theniselrcs and the Rest purdiucs of
' of the Propneturs of the London Bridge Waierwurks. uf the other Port : And Whereas the said Pro- GrouwU, &c.

* prietors of the Lonihm Bridge Waterworks have, from time to time, purdtased and obtained, for the f'w pjopow*

' Purposes of llioir said Copartnership, certain Messuages, Ground, Buildings, Tenements and Hercdita-
‘ meats : .And Wliercas the Proprietors of the said Waterworks who now form the Committee of Assist-
‘ ants, under or in pursuance of the said Indenture or Deed of Regulations, are Richard Ciarkt F.squire,
' n'iUiam Child Esquire, .htsepk Bradaey Estjuire, n'illiam RWis lisquire, David Kin/t Eisqtiire, George *'

''

' ,(k-Aofe^Esquire, an AlderainuofthesaiaCiLy ofLoxtfon, Thomas PoynderEa^uiro, IFilimns Ifij Esquire,
’ and sir Franeit Molyneuz Ommitnney Knigbt; and Rickard Percnal Esquire is now tlie Treasurer of
' i!ie said Pruprieton of the solil Waterwo^ : And Whereas eadi and every of the said Three bun-
‘ dred Shares of and in the said Copartnership hath been divided into luvcs Shares, so that the Property
‘ of the said CopartncrsJiip now couKiscs of One thousand five hundred .Sliares: And Whereas by on Act
‘ passed in the Twenty ninth A'ear of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled An Act ta' rm^rore, ' r.4u.

‘ tuiden and enlarge tAe Passage over and through London Bridge, it was provided, that nothing in i zi.

‘ llint .Act cnntHiued should extend, or be construed, deemed or taken to extend, to empower the
‘ Mayor, Aldeniien and Commons ofllic City ofLoudon, in Common Council assembled, to irinovc or alter
* any of the Arches under the said Bridge, or any Engines fixed up therein, which then belonged to
‘ the Proprietors of the London Bridge W'oterworks, or to lake away any Right which the said Pro-
* jirietors of die said London Bridge AA'aterworks then had, to the Use ur Enjoyment ofnny of the Arches
' of thcNiid Bridge, by Grant or £«ase from the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens uf London, for
‘ raising AVatur therefrom

; and it was thereby enacted, that if it should be found oecessaiy to take down ( it.
' or alter any of the I^crs of the said Bridge, In order to enlarge any of the Arches thereni', and thereby
* the raising of Water by die said AVorks should be prejudiced, that then and in every such case the said
' Mayor, AJdermcn and Commons of the said City, in Common Council assembled, should, and they
‘ iverc thereby required, on Complaint and Proof of such Damage, to stop or pen np, or cause to be
>toppcd or pent up, a like Body of Water as should be discharge by ibc taking down or altering any

‘of
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‘ of tlie uid Piers, for Uic I <c of ihc Pcoprieiors of (be uid W&tvcwork*; Aikd IVbeccoo bji ruto^ qf ib«
' Powers of tbeseid Act, Two of the Aratcs or VVuterwaye of Uic said Bridge «erc con>ertm into Ooe-
* by making tite prescut large AtcU near ibe Centre tLercof : And VYliemUf in order to give foreq ,to

* tfao said Waterworks, several of the Arctics or Wsterwars under the wd Bridge have rsnee been
• ' pariially damined or stopped up, in pursuance of tlie said Art, and additional ^VbceU and otlier Ua-

* cbincry liave been since erected, extendlug furilier imu Uie Uiver irom both Irburcs, on Che West Side
‘ of (lie said Bridge : And Whereas die great Tail of Water oecasioned by the said Woienrorka and
' Obstructions readers the Navigation tliruugh the Bridge, at particular linies uf div lldc, dnugerous and
' destructive la the Lives and Property uf His Majesty s subjects: And Wficreas it is necessai7 that
‘ the said Watewworkf ond Oiisirueiimis shuuld be icmoved frum Ibo laid Klver; but it U expedient
' that tlfc Public should not be deprived of the Supply of Water wlueb is now afforded by ilic aaid

!.«•»> poicsi, * Waterworks: And Whereas by Letters P,itcnt of liis Majesty King Jtitaet the First, biwrlng Date tin;

‘ Twenty first Day of Janr. in tlie Seventccalii Vear of the Ueign of Uis said Miycsiy, afior reciting
*'

• (amongst other things) that Hugh Middleton (aAcrwords Sir Hugh Middiclun), with Uie Aid of other
‘ Adventuters, lind brought a fresh Stream of running Water frum tbe Spri^ uf ChadxtxU and Aumell
' in tbe County of Hertford to the City of Londoa and the Suburbs litereafT 't was grnnied, ordained
' and apnuinled, that tbe said Sir Hugh Middleton and the Twenty eight oilier Persons therein named.
* and ail and every Person or Persons who tliereufter should be clevtiM and chosen into the Place of
‘ them, or any of them who should die or be removed, ihercafur should bu One Body Corporate and
‘ Politic, by ^le Noniu of “ Tlie Governor and Cumpuny of tire .S‘«v lUrer brought from Chi^nell and
* Amwdl to XonifoN," and that by Uic same Name they should l,uve perpetual Succession: And
‘ Whereas for the Piirposc of obtaining the llemoval uf the said VY'ulcrworks and Obstructions, and
' procuring the Continuation of a Supply of Water to the Inhabitants uf the Places who are at present
* supplied w'ith Water from the said aicrworks, the Mayor and Cummnrudty and Citizens of the City of
‘ London, and the sold Cotnuiillce uf Assistants of tbe Proprietors uf Uie said London Brid<'e Water*
* works, and the Governor and Company of the ’Seas lliver, ore willing and dcsirou-s of effecting an
‘ Arrangement, whereby all the hercitibeiure mentioned Licences for erecting Engines on the said RiTer
' may become void, and aU the Messuages, Buildings, Ground, Tenements and Hereditaments of tbe
* Proprietors of tbe said Waterworks, ond all the Wheels, Pipes, Engines, Anparaiu.« and Stores, and oil

‘ the Water Bents payable to them from and afler the Twenty fourth Daj of June now last pa.st, Aould
* be absulutely vested in die stud Governor and Company of the A'cw liner, who should be empowered
‘ to raise Water, by Means of Steam Engines, from tiie said Kiver Thamea and that iu Part Com*
* peosation to the said Proprietors of tlie said Waterworks, the said Governor and Cottony of the Anr
‘ River should secure to Uiem certain Annuities or yearly Sums during the Term of Two hundred and
* sixty Years, being the Kcsidiie remaining unexpired of the Terms of Years for which tire aforeraid

* licences were granted ; and should also secure certain Life Aoouiiies, by way of Pensions, now pay*
able to certmn Servants of the said Proprietors, or the Relatives of such oervants ;

uiid that to provide
' further Com]>ensaiion to the said Proprietors, the said Mayor and Commonaliy and Citizens should be
‘ empowered to raise and pay them the Sum of Ten thousuiid Pounds, together with Interest (if any) us
‘ herciuafler is mentioned : And Wliereus, with a ^’lew of improving the (ircsent Approaches to London
‘ Bridge, or any new Bridge which may he erected near the Site thurcot, it is expedient timt the said
‘ Mayor and Commonalh' and Citlaens should be empowered to purebue from the said Governor uid
‘ Company of the Nm River, such of the Estates of the said Pro}>rIetors of the London Bridge Water*
works as are situate near the said present Loudon Bridge, to the Eastward of the Hall of the Fish*

* mongers' Company : And whereas the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens ore posscsed of a
' considerable Sum of Muncy, arising from the Estates vested in them as Trustees fur tlie Repairs and
* .Support of London Bridge : And U'bcrcas, if the said Mayor and Cuniiuonolty and Citizens be cm*
' powered, out of the Alonies of which they are pus.sesscd as Trustees os aforesaid, to raise a Sum of
' Money nut exceeding FiReen thousand Pounds, to enable them to pay the said Sum of Ten thousand
* Pounds to the said IVoprictora of the London Bridge Wateiworks, and to purchase the said Estates
' from die said Governor and Company of the R'evr River, and to defray the Expcnccs of this Act, the
* some may be repaid with Interest out of such Fund os luar hercatler he raised by Authority of Parlia*
‘ ment for improving or making Approaches to the said present Bridge, or any new Bridge, or for the
‘ Improvement of the Navigation of tlie said River .May it therefore please Your Mojesty that it may
beeaacted: And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and
Consent of tbe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by

39G.«. c.sa Autliority of the same. That from and aRcr the Payment of tile Sum of Ten thousand Pounds to

•oCir nrcttin the Proprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks, as hereinafter is mentioned, so mneh of the said recited
lu Uw W«tCT* Act of the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign of King George tlie Second, as obliges the Water to be

»ionped or pent up at the said Bridge to give effect to the said Waterworks, and as prevents the Maj-or.
Aldermen and Commons of tlie City of London, in Common Counal nssembled, from removing or
cau»ng to be removed the Wheels, Machinery and Works belonging to the said Proprietors of the said
Waterworks, or remoring or alteriag any of the Arches of the stud Bridge, shall be and tbe same b
hereby repeal^.

iSAsX. oTilii: M. Ami be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful fur the said Mayor and Comnionaltyand Citixant

ubdM Hmiw of tbe City of London, and Uiey are hereby authorized and empowered to raise and apply, bv and out
FuM tpplwJ of the Monies of which they are possessed os Trusleo u* aforesaid, any Sum or tkima of Money not

sXcdeditDg
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ncnfinc the .9tnn of Trflmt thoisand Potmds, Tor the Purpow* of this Act, And tbst the Suto ofTen for Pnrpow* of

tfioosandTouitds Pirt thereof stall he {Xiid to the said Rirhord Piremil, or other the Treasurer fbr the of

rime being of the said Projmetors of the Lrtndon Bridge Waterworks, together whh (In case the said

Bnm ofTbn thousand Pountis shall not be paiil within Fourteen Days nest after the panting of this Act)

Interest for the same in the metmiime at the Rule of Hve Pounds per Centim per Annum, to be com- wgrki.

poted ftotn the EKpiralion of the siu'd Fourteen Days.
in. And be It fUrther eiuicted. That it shnl) be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the Corpomioa

CitTof London, in Common Council assembled, and they arc bereby cni}>awercd, In the Name of the ‘••upowrtrd

said M^or and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, to agree with the euid (fovernor and **“

Company of the -Vew River ?br the Purchase of the Houses, Buildings, Ground, Tenements and Hcredi- of^b-
lamcnts in the City of Loudon, to be conveyed and assigned by the Committee of Assistants of the said mungen' Hall

Proprietors of the London Watenvorits, &« hereinafter is mentionsd, which are Bituutu to the cost- fVmn ib« New
ward of Rshmongers* Hall, and to pay any Port of the Monies to he raised and applied for the Ihirposcs Compsiiy

of this Act, not exceeding the Sura of Three thousand Pounds, for the Purchase thereof, and to accept
and take a Conveyance tlmrenf from the said Governor and Company of the A’eio River (who are hereby “* '

empowered to sell and convey the same,) notwithstanding tlic Statutes of Mortmiun, or any other Law or

Statute to the contrary.

IV'. Anil be it further enacted, that the Costs and Expciices of obtaining and passing this .Act ehidl be Kvpsntes et

defrayed by and out of the Monies authorized to be mised and applied for the Purposes of this Act. P^-
V. And be it further enacted, That the Sums of Money to be raked and spited for the Purposes of Mow raised

this .Act shall be repaid to the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens, as Trustees as aforesaid, with
*1(oaK

Interest for the same In the meantime after the Rate of I'ive Pounds Mr Centum per Annum, to be com- wSln.
puted from the Time of Payment thereof respectively, by and out of any Fund which may lieriOftcr be lorwi.

’

raised by Authority of Parliament fur improving of making Apprmtch'cs to (he said present London
Rridge, or any new Bridge to be erected in the Stead thereof, or lor the Impruveroent of the Kavigution
of the said R'ver.

VT. And be it further enacted, That upon Paymeut of the Sum ofTcn thousand Pounds, and Interest Upool’ajraem

g
miy) as oforesmd, to the .said Richard Percix-al, or other the Treasurer for the time being of the said lo.ixw.

oprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks, all the Licences granted os aforesaid for erecting or

uiointalning Engine* or other Obstruction* or Works in or upon the said River at the said Bridge, simli
lo i„*

be absolutely null and void
; end that the Receipt in VV'riting of the said Treasurer shall be an effectual vuid.

Discharge to the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens for the said Sum of Ten thousand Pounds,

and Interest (if any) os aforesaid, and that they shall nut aftcrwanls be answeeabie or accountable for

the Misapplication or Nonapplication, or be in any wise obliged or concerned to see to die Application

thereof.

Vll. And be it furtfaer enacted, That the said Nine Proprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks, <

who now form the said Committee of Assistants, or the major Part of them, or the Survivor* of them,
shall and may and they ore hereby authorized and empowered, not only for and on Behalf of themselves,

but also for and on the Delialfof sJl other the Proprietors ofthe saidLoudon Bridge Waterworks, and not-

withstanding some of them may be Trustees, Infants, Issue unborn, Femes Covert, beyond the Seas, Luna- j

tics, Idiots ur under other Disability or Incapacity, nr Disabilities or Incapacities, to treat for, sell, convey «

and atisign all the Messuages, Buildings, Ground, Tctiements and Hereditaments (subject to the Rents ^

and other Cburgcs payable in respect of the same,) and all the M’hecls, hlachinery, Engines, Pipes, Ap- I*

{utralus and Stores, Rents or Due* arising or to uriseforor in respect of the supplying of W’ater from and
after the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and tn euiy two, and all other tiie

Property of the said Prtmrielors of the London Bridge Waterworks, except tho Licences so to he an-

nulled or made void os aforesaid, to the said Governor und Company of the *aid Xea River, for such
Consideration or Equivalent to be paid or secured to be paid to the ProprietorH of Shares in the said

Waterworks by way of .Annuities, or otherwise, or other Compensations, under such Conditions, Restric-

tions and Regulations as they the sold Comtr.iuee, or the major Part of them, or of the Survivor* of them,

shall think proper and advantageous to the »ajd Proprietors, and to execute any Deed or Deeds for carry-

ing any such Arrangement into effect which shall be binding and conclusive on all the said Proprietors,

whether under any Lumpocity' or Disability or nut, tbeir respective Heirs, Executors, Administrators and
Assigns.

Vul. And be it further enacted, Tltat if such Arrangement os aforesaid shall be effected, it shall and t

may bo lawful to and for the said Governor und Company of the New River to receive and take all the (

*aia Rents or Dues in respect of Water supplied by the said Loudon Bridge Waterworks, from tlio said ^

Twenty fourth Day of June One tliousond eight hundred und twenty two, they the said Governor and
^

Company paying and dkehorgiog all Utc E.vpcnees of supplying the VVaicr, and conducting the said Con- f

cent, Grom such Twenty fourth Day of June until tlie Discunimuance of die said Concern on the Cora- i

e
etlon of the said intended Arrangement, and the said Proprietors collecting and receiving for tbeir own
se ail Arrears of Rents accrued due before the said Tweiitv fourth Day ol June.
IX. And be it further unacted, 'Hiai if in effecting such Arrangement a* aforesaid, the said Governor I

ami Company of the soiil New River slrnll covenant and agree to pay a Compensation by way of An- <

uuilies to the said Proprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks, their Executors, Administrator* or As- ^

signK it idtail Im lawful for the said Governor and Company of the New River, W a Deed under tlieir
‘

CoiM>oiK Seal, such Deed to be duly enrolled in Chancery, to agree to pay out of the net VV'ater Kents
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of^e Mid Oovernor utd Company oftlie Net) Rivtr, cueh Anmihia for.uicb 'Eelinnir TonM of Yosm,
LMb or lives, and at nich Timee and In such Manner at shall be agreed upon, before any Uiridcnxl ia

made to the Pr<nrictor» of the iVets River 7 and in case of Nonpavment of sicb Annubies, dr any-nf
them, it shall be (an'ful for the said several Persons to ivhom tbo same reapectiveir aiiull be agreed so-ba

No* PajBcnc. paid, their respective Executors, Administrators and Assigns, to recover she AncaisoTibc said Anauitica

so payable to them respectively, together with his or tlieir Costs of Suit, in an Action of Debt for Msney
had and received against the said Goremor and Company of the Nea River, in any of His Majdatv's

Fi«cM«Uep. Coaris of Record at R'eRmineter, notwithstanding the kxistoicc of the said Deed, nnd rbe Remedy upon
the Covenant, or any other Remedy thereby to be given, in which Action the net Water Rents of tho
said Govemorand Company shall be presumed to be sufficient for Payment of the said Arrears, utiless the

contrary be specially pleaded ; and in case of such Plea it sluill be lawful for the Coon in which snub
Action is brought, or any Judge Ihcrcof, if they or he sImlJ think fit, to make a Rule or Order foe the

Plaintiff or Plainti^ in any such Action, or his or their Attorney, to inspect all and every the Books ol

Account and other Documents of the said Governor and Company of the Asm Rher, in order to ascer-

tain the net Amount of the Water Rents by them received, out of wliich the said Sums of Money shall

be so payable as aforesaid.

Asnuitics ui tw X, And be it further enacted, that in cose the said Gorernor and Company of tlie Arw Rirer shall
cnwrtd m s agree to nay any Annuities to the said Proprietors of the said London Bridge W'aterworks, during any
B»«w. Ternt or Terms of Years, then, for the better Security of the said Governor and Company of the Mew

River, and in order to prevent Disputes with respect to the Title to tlic said Annuities, tlie said Go-
vernor and Company shid), as soon as conveniently mav be, cause the Names and Additions of the sc>

veral Persons to whom such Annuities respectively shall be agreed to be paid, together with a Number
distinguishing each and every Annuity, to lie fairly and distinutJy ciUereu in a Book to be kept by a
Clerk to the said Governor and Company; and that it shall and may be lawful for the said aeverai Per-

sons in such Book named, their Executors, Administrators and Assigns, to sell anil dispose of their re-

spective Armuities, hr an Instrument in Writing in Clic Form or to the Effect foUowbig:

Tonaof Tmn*- c r in consideration of paid to me by do hereby
««rof Annujut*.

, bargain, sell, assign awl transfer unto tlie said bis Executors, Ailmiuistrataa and
‘ Assigns, [One or more at the cate mail &e,] Annoidcs of payable by the Governor
‘ and Company of the Aetu Jiiver to toe late Proprietors of the London Bridge Waterworks, under and
* by virtue of an Arrangement made pursuant to the Act passed in the Third Y'ear of the Reign uf Ui«
‘ Majesty King George tile Fourth, intituled An Actfor the Removal of'the IVatcmorhs at London Bridge.;
‘ As witn^ my Han^ the Day of

Instrunient, after being executed in the presence of a Witness, shall be shewn and produced
titntered. Clerk of the said Governor and Company at the .Vru- River Office personally by the Proprietor who

executed the Transfer, or shall be transmitted to the said Clerk, together with uii Affidavit by sndi
Witness of the Identity of the Party executing such Transfer, and of the due Execution thereof} which
said Clerk shall in cither of the safd Cases enter and register a Memorial thereof in the said Book, or

some other Book hereafter to be kept for that Purpose, end shall testify and indorse (he Registry of
such Memorial on the said Instrument of Transfer, for wliich 00 more than Ten Shillings shall be paid.

and the said Clerk is hereby required to register sucli Memorial accordingly ; and until such Entry and
Register the Purdiaser of any such Aunuitics shall not be entitled to receive any Payracut on account
thereof from the said Governor and Company.

‘ XI. And Whereas much Inconvenience 'may arise by the Transfer of the Ri^l and Title Co tltc said
' Annuities, by the Marriage, Death, Bankruptcy or Insolvency of the Persons cmtitled to them, or by
' nicanit other than by Assignment as hercinhA-forc mentioned ; and it may bo difficult in such Cases to
‘ ascertain to whom the Payments arising or becoming due in respect ofsuch Annuities ought to be paid
‘ and do belong;' Be it therefore further enacted, ’Unit before any Person or Persons wko shall claim

K(|ubUvu« any ouch Annuity or .Annuities in Right of Marriage shall be entitled to receive the some, an Affidavit
Rrepcrijf JO verifying a Copy of the Register of such Marriage, or the effiict of such Register, shall be made ami

; t«4'uf some credible Person before a Master or Master Extraordinary in Clianceiy, or One of Hit

Dnih. .vt:i-. Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the Clerk of the said Governor und Company,
it(c, See. who shall file tlie same, ami make an Entry thereof in the Book which shall be kept for tlio Entry of
)Sai>fcni|ih>. Transfers and Sales of the said Annuities oi aforesaid, for which the Sum of Five Shillings shall be

charged and no more ; and that before any Person or Persons who shall claim any of the said Annuities
by virtue of any Bequest or Will, or in n Coarse of Administration, shall be entitfi'd to receive any Pay-
ment thereon, the Probate of the said Will, or the Letters of Athnlnisiralion, alinll be produced and
shewn to the said Clerk, or a Copy of such Will, verified (if required) on Oath by any Executoe iA
Executors of such Will, or affirmed to by such Executor or Executors, in case he or tliey shall be Per-
sons commonly called Quaiers, before a Master or Master Extraordinary in <^uoery, "or One of Ilis

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, shall be transmitted to the said Clerk, who shall die and enter the sattre

in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, upon receiving the like Sum of Five Slnllinj^ ; and that m hll

Cases otlicr than llioce hereinbefore mentioned, when the Right and Property in One or more of tlie said

Annuity or Annuities shall pass from the original Proprietor thereof to any other Pevsonor Persons, eithar

as Assignees, by virtue of any Bankruptcy or Insolvency, or otherwise liowsoever, an Affidavit sliall be
made and ewom to by One of the Assignees of such Bankrupt or Insolvent, or by One creffiblo lAmson,

21 before
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>sr*Ye'a Mmdr w.Mutar Extramtltaarr ia Chancei^, or One of Hi's ^Ujettj's Justices of the Peace,

ifownerSeVlBcl^^sach Aoniiit}’ or Annoilieri liatli or have passed to sudi Person. or ;Per$ou;
and.'w^ AffidavitelutU^fac transmitted to ilie Cicrk of the Kmd Governor and (^nipwy, vlio shall ibere-

ad>oa file a»l etits]' the same, and register the Name or Names of ererj sudt nevr noprietM- or Proprie-

-Cora-’W tlw .said Book, upon being pakl the Sum of Five Shillings and no more : and Uiat in all Caaes ,

,

•ihaAtiererclie'said Governor and CoiS|iaDy of the Nfto River sliall pay die said Annuity or .A&auiile&to

aiic;Petinu‘t)r PsEsona vhess' Kamc or Names shall ho entered in such Book us the Propriety or Pro-
.prictoTs ihcxcof fespoetircly, and shall be fully indemniHed by such Payments ncconlingly against nil ^ «

£}ainis an the Part'af'ony other Person or Persons whomsoever.
i. 'Xlii And bo it farther' enacted, *fbat if any Person shall wilfully snd corruptly moke any fidso Affi* I’«oury.

danl br false AErmadon touchy the I’remiscs, he shall and may he prosecuted for the same, and uiwn
Conviction thereof sfioll be subject and liable to such and the same Penalties as Persons guilty of wilBil

mid oorrupc Perjmy are by the Lews in bmng subject and liable to.

Xill, And he it farther euocted, That in case the said OuTcrnor and Company of the A'ew River shall Annuities lo l>«

^ea to pay mty Annuity or Annuities as aforesaid, tlien and in such case all and every Person or Per- u^u Uie

sons who now hold any of the Shares in the said /.onJan Bridge Waterworks, under or subject to any
*’

Trusts in favour of any other Person or Plirsons, situll hold the Annuity or Annuities to be agreed to be wurLs' Sharr^
paid to him, her or diem respectively, under nod subject lo the same Trusts.

XI^‘. And be it furdier enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Governor and Company of the tIu, Comner
Sew ibi’cr, by their Servunts, Workmen or others, with the Approbation of the .^fayor, .Aldermen and uni Cempanf

Commons of City nf Lmdon, in Common Council asserablcd, first had and obtained in Writing for

tliat PorposD (which Approbation eholl not be withholden but upon rea-sonabte Ground of Objectiun, to m»y on

be staied in Writing, and s^ned by the Town Clerk of the said City of London s and it sholl-be cum-
,l» River

petent to any of His Majesty s Courts at Westminder to decide upon the llcosonablcncss of such Ground Timum brvead.

of Ol^ction), and under the Direction of the Clerk of the Works fur the time being, appointed or em- Ixi* Waur
ploved by or under die .Authority of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cominoos, to cut or dig the Bank by

or Wall on either Shore of the said Iliver Thames between London Bridge and Dlackfriars »rulge, or ‘hew*-

itot exceeding One hundred Feet from the East Side of the preshnt Kte of London Bridge, without the

^teclol Leave In Writing of the said Lord Ma^-ur, Aldermen and Commons, which shall belong to or

fonn Pan of any I.ands, Tenements mid Hereditaments wliereof the said Governor and Cumnany shall

be Promictors, Owners and Occupiers, or through wliich the said Governor and Compaq shall procure

Leave from the Owner* thereof, or other Persons entitled thereto, to carry or pas* any Pipe or Pipes, or

which shall form Part of any Highway or public Street : and also to cut and dig into the Shore and Bed
of the said River, and to lay or drive therein a Pipe or Pipes, Trunk or Trunks, for drawing Water from
the said Itiver, atid for conveying, or for admitting or rccetvlag tlie same into uny Reservoir or Recep-
tacle of the suid Governor and Company, for supplying Engines, Pumps. Cisterns and other Works,
wiiich the said Governor and Company shall think ni to make for obtaining any Supply of Water from

the said River Uiey may think proper; and also to construct such Works, or adopt auen Means for pro«

Ceding the Entrance to the said Pipe or Pipes, Trunk or Trunks, and for securing n proper Supply of

Water, us shall be arranged and agreed upon by and between the said Clerk of the Works, and tlie En-
gineer or Surveyw of tlie said Governor and Company.
XV. !*rovidod always, and it is hereby enacted, That nothing in this Act contmned sliall extend or be Pmi.o for

construed to extend to prejudice or take away any Right, Property or Jurisdiction of the Mayor,
or the .Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City ot London, to, in and upon the Iliver uf Thames
aforesaid, whether as Conservator of the said River, or in any other respect whatsoever ; nevertheless

it shall be lawful as tlicre shall bo Occasion for efiectiiig the Purposes of this .Act, to cut or dig die Bank
or Wall, and Sjhore and Bed of the River of Thames, with such A]>probation and under such Direction

as aforesaid, and to lay or drive therein a Pipe or Pipes, Trunk or Trunks for Drawing Water from the

said River of Thamu, and also to construct such Works, or adopt such Means as aforesaid.

XVI. .And be it foriher enacted. That the said Governor and Company of the New River shall pay to D.rvftin^vhsi

tlie said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London the Sum of Twenty Shillings, us n '<'»h l»'d <•

Fine or Acknowledgment for the Liberty of cutting and digging tlie Bank or Wall and Shore and Bed ^
of the said River of Thames, beyond low Water Mark, and for layiag or driving therein a Pipe or Kpe*.

failing"
Trunk or Trunka. or for adopting such Means as aforesaid, for the Puqioscs albrcsaid ; and also pay to Tlumn l-evonS

the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the said City, Uieir Successors, CoIlectorB or Assigns luw Wurr'
for ever, sn annual Rent or Sum of Twenty Shillings, after the said Bank or Wall, and Shnre and Bnl, MiH:.

shall be cut and dug for the Purposes aforesaid, with sudi Approbation and under such Direction os

aforesaid; and such annual Sum shall be paid by and may be recovered from the said Governor and
Company of tlie .Vnu Rher by Action of Debt or on the Cue, in any of His Majesty's Courts uf Record
at Westmissster.

XVil. And be it furtlier enacted, That the said Governor and Company of the A’etc River, their Kcw Bivn-
buccessors and Assigns, shall for ever hcreaAer have and enjoy full and ample Powers of laying down Company en.

Main* and oUier Pipes in any of the Streets and other Public Places in the said City of London, or

Bproggh of SouthvMrk, or any other Parts, as well on the Southern as on the Northern Side of Uie River
^Thnme*, which now are or might be supplied by the said Proprietors of the London Briilge Waterworks,

tinder and subject to tlie Provisions and Regulations of an Act passed in the Fifty scvaith Year of the BriJg«.
Reign: of Uis late Majesty King George the Third, intituled yfa Act for belter paving, improving and sTQ.S.e.ss'a.
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regulaiiag the Streets qfllte Melro^is, aud reTnovin/f and pmenline \uisaHces and Oistmctions therein j

ami that thf said Guvemor and Ctiin|iuiiy of die <YstD JUver, their Successors or Assigns, shall also bare

full PofTCx and Aodionty,.ttl dicir own Custs and Charges, to. drive or con; One Ma^ or or,

Pi{^, nut exceeding eleven Inches each in Diameter, for the Cunveyanpe ofWater over an^ Brloge
u bich shall hurcoAcr be Imilt across the said River Thames instead of the present London Brid^; and
also over the present Bridge, or any temporary Bridge which may be constructed before such new Bridge
shall be completed, they mnhing good any Damage to the Pavement whic4i may be occasioned by laying

ProtUo for (Ik down or repairing the same : Provided alwavs, that nodiing herein contained shml be deemed or construed

City. cither to prejudice or to olBrm any Right of the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of

London, or any Pemon or Persoos claiming under tliem, to any Rent or other Payment claimed to accrue
by reason of uuy Licence heretofore granted by them to lay down Pipes within any of the said Plaoe^

,

X^'^LU. And be it further enacted. That die said Governor and Company of tlie A'rw River sluill

' to he delivered in Writing to the ^'est^y Clerk of every Parisii witlim whied) they shall at the Time
•ivcii 10 Vesoy uf passing this Act, or at any Time sAenrurds, liavo or lay down any Pipes by virtue of this Act, the
Clerk*, and «.•* jjjj Place of Residence of the Turncock for the tiiuo being, who slmll have charge of any of the

Pipes or Tuniings witliin such PnrisluiS respectively: which Name and Place of Residence shall be
painted on a Board and set ui> in some Place or Places within such Parishes respectively, at tliu Discretion

of the Vestrv of such Parishes.of the Vestry of such Parishes.

New Binr XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in case the said Governor and Company of tlie

Compuj' nujr A’civ Rh'er slmll be willing and desirous to abandon the Supply of any Part of the said District, and
Fan of any other Per.HoiM or Bodies Cnqiorate shall be willing to supply the Port so abandoned, then ami in such

case it shall be lawful for the said Governor aud Company of the A'eai River to receive from any
such Persons or Bodies Corporate, an Annuity bearing, or bona^de intended to bear, such Proportion to

the Sum Total of the Annuities which shall he payame to the Proprietors of the said Waiecworks by
the said Governor and Company of tlte Aew River as the Gross Water Rents ceded or rcluu{uishcd by
such Abandonment shall bcor to the Whole of the Water Rents so mode over to die said Governor and

New Kiver Company by the said Proprietors as aforesaid: Provided also, that notliiiig herein contained sh^I extend
Conspaii) not or be construed to extend to compel the said Governor and Company to supply the said District, or any
comi^Ublcto Part thereof, in case they should be desirous of relinquishing the same, nor bIiuII anything herein
miinue contaiced extend or be construed to extend so as to pve to the said Governor and Company the Right

of supplying any Parc of such District to ibe Exclusion of any other Person or Persons, Body or Bomes
Corporate, other ilutn such Persons or Bodies Corporate as arc by virtue of any Act or Acts now in force

excluded from supplying,the some.
The Wner- XX. And be it further enacted. That the said Governor and Company of the AVu- Rhxr sluiU, anfl

**'te*^
hereby required, at their own proper Costs and Charges, on or before tlie Ex)iiruiion of Six

Kivtr Compan; shall have been conveved and transferred to them by tlie said Committee of Assistants, or the Survivors
within Sx of them, as hereinbefore is meotionud and directed, to remove or cause to be removed all the Water*
MoutiMsAiT wbeeU, Machinery, Dams, Works and Things bclonginr to them, from the said ilivcr, and from the suid

Bridge: <md that in case all the said Waterwheels, Machinery, Dams. Works aud Tilings shall not be

or CorTMnhoii
removed on the Expiration of the said Six Calendar Mouilia, then and in such imse it shall he lawful

loaj moovu for the add Mayor, Aidemiun and Commons, in Cummon Council assembled, and they arc liercby

Umn. required, to remove or cause to be removed tlie said Waterwheels, Machinery, Dams, Works and Things,

or such of them, or such Part thereof as sludl not liave been removed as aforesaid, and to sell and dispose

of the sonic, or the Materials thereof, by public Sale or (irivute Contract, fur the best Price or Pneet
tiut con reasonably be obtained

;
anil the Receipt or Receipts in Writing of the Wardciu or Keepers of

London Bridge sh^ be an cB'ectual Discharge to the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof for the Monies
which in such Receipts resiiectively shall he expressed to be received ; and tlie Monica to be produced
by such Sale or Sales shall be applied in Pigment of die Costs and Expeuces of removiog the »mid

Waterwheels, Maclunery, Dams, Works and lliings ; and if any Sur]iluj slmll remain, after full Pay-
ment of all each Coats and Expences, tlie same shall be paid to the said Governor and Company of
the yew River.

n-Uic Act. XXI. And be it further enacted. Tliat this Act sliall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

An Act for making certain Roads in the Counties of Lanark, Stirling and Dumbarton, (£)

[«ilh Juip 188&1
[Royal FaniUp ejcemplJrom Tolll}

Cap. cxi.

.
.An Act for further continuing, idtering and omumling several Acts for the better Regulation ofLastugo
and Bullnstage in the River 7’Aant<n ; and for enabling ilie Corporation of I'rtnitp Hoiue of DepfTurd
Strand to reduce, alter, modify, relinquish or abolish Dues payable to the said Corporation, and for

other Purposes connected therewith, {b) [fiPlb July IS'/J.]
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Cap. cxii.

An. A.ct.^or'mi»re' efl^ctualty imendlng certain Roads in the several Parishes of ZinwS<f/j, ymtn^n,
Bemnnt/tci/ anti Chritt Church, in the County of Sumj/, mnl for watching, *

light/pg and p(herw|so improving the said Roads. {A) [29th Ja/y ItiSg.] asG.j.c.

Cen>Tag(«, ^-c. oUcHdiHg Ihe Royal Family excmjdjrom ToR.} iiipsrtrep

Cop. cxiii.

An Act for tho better Regulatiou of the Fund, called The Orphans' Fund. [5tli Augutt IbilS.]

‘ tlJHEREAS the Pond called The Orphans' Fand was established by an Act passed in the Fifth 5&6W.A
' W and Sixth Year of the Reign of Ring William and Queen Mary, intitnied Ait Aci for the lie-

‘ ll^ 5
/" the Orphans and ofhtr CrtdHors of the City London : And ^Miereas the Receipts and

‘ DrtburBcmesu of the said Fund are under the Management and Direction of the Cotirt of Mayor and
• Aldermen of the City of London

:

And ^Vhereu* by Tliree Acts, one passed in the Twenty first Year
‘ of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act for the further Relitf
‘ the Orphans and other Creditors of the City lajndon, andfor other Purposes therein mentioned

;

‘ aoother in tlie Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Aif
‘ Act for completiitg the Bridge rross the Rnrr Thames, foom Blackfriars tn the City of London, fo the
‘ imposite Side in the CouRfy of Surrey, and the Avenues thereto on the London Side ; for rerfremiW the
• Tulls on the said Bridge anil on London Bridge; for rebuilding the Gaol of Newgate in the said City ;

' for repairing the Roytd Exchange icithiH the same
;for embaniing Part of the Sorfh Side of the said

' River, vjkhtn certain Limits ; mdfor forther coBhnKtng tonards those Purposes the Impos^ion^ Sis
• Pence per Chaldron or Ton

(fo
Coots and Culm imporiea into the Port ofthe said City, esiablishea by an

' Act of the Fifth and Sixth Years of the Rei^n of King William and Qjiem Mary ; anrf alsoJar carry-
’ on the acu Pavements in the City and Liberties of Westminster and Parishes ad/acenl, and in the
• TVien onrf Borough of Snirtlnrark; andfor other Purposta fAerrin mentioned

;

and the other in the
* Forty fourth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actfor 4

‘ raising an additional Sum of Moneyfor carrying into Exeeulion several Actsfor vsidening the Entrance
‘ info liie City of London near Temple Bar

;
for making a more eommorfioBi vSfr«f at Snow Hill ; and

‘ for raising, on the Credit of the Orphans' Fund, eerlatn Sums of Moneyfor those Purposes ; and also

‘ for enlarging the Paners of the said Ads ; the several Provisions for supporting the said Fund liave

‘ been continued and ntigmented, and the VYholc of the Rates and Charges applicable thereto since the

Time of passing the said Act of the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Slajesty King George the
‘ Third, excepting tho Sum of Two thousand Pounds per Anmun, chained on the personal Estates of
< the Tnhabitanta of the said City by the first mentiuned Act of the Ffth and Sixth Years of King
* William and Queen Mary ; ana repealed by the Act of the Thirty fifth Year of His late Mqesty King 9

• George the Third, are contimicd until the Fifth Day of July which will be in the Yeor One lliousand

‘ eight hundred and thirty seven ; but the Sum of Ten thousand Pounds per Annum by the said Acts of
‘ the Pifth and Sixth Years of King William and Queen Mary, and the Twenty first Year of His said

‘ late Majesty King George the Second, chargetl upon or made payable out of the Revenues of the said

‘ City of London, and certain other of tbc Rates and Charges applicable to the said Fund, in tiic same
* Acts mentioned, are thereby continued till all the principu Monies charged upon the said Fund, with
• Interest for the same, shall be paid oK and annihilated : And \Miereas the said Fund been charged
‘ with the Payment of several Annuities and piincinal Sums of Mon^ payable In respect of Monies
‘ raised for defraying the Expences of Public Works, and for other Purposes: And V\*bereas by the
‘ said Act of the Seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Nlajesty King Georae the Third, it is t
‘ enacted, that the Suqilusscs arising and to arise out of the said Fund s^iould m applied, from and after

‘ the Time therein mentioned, and which has loon since passed, at the Eud of every Half Year : And
* Wtiereas, in order to accelerate the Payment or the Sums of Money charged upon the said Fund, it is

‘ expedient that the Surplusses thereof should be applied at the End of every Quarter of n Year instead

‘ of tlie End of every Half Year: And Wlicreos it is also expedient that the Receivers of the Rates or

* Duties payable on Wines and Coals, which form Part of the said Fund, should be required to pay the
' whole of the Sums collected by them respectively in respect thereof, into the Chamber of London, by
* Four quarterly Payments in every Year: And Wwereas a considerable Sum of Money now
the Chamber of the said City of London, for the Payment of Interest due to the Orphans and other

Creditors of the stud City of London, and of Annuities and Interest due in respect of the Principal

‘ Suma borrow^ and raised under the Authority of tlie several Acts of Parliament passed for that Pur.

‘ pose, which have never been claimed : And ^Micreos it is expedient that the said bum of Money and
• all Interest and Annuities payable from the said Fend called TAc Orjihans' Fund, which shall hereafter

‘ remain unclaimed for the Space or Term of Twenty Years, should be applied in Aid of tlic said Fund

;

and that in case the said Interests or Annuities i-hould thereafter be demanded, the same should be paid
‘ from the Chamber of the said City, and supplied out of the future Surplusses of the said Fund May
it ibcrerore please Your Majesty tltal it may be enacted ; And be it ciiactcd by tlic King's most Ex-

iiillcnt Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords spiritual and Temporal, and

Cbrnmont, in this present Parliament assemliled, and by the Authority of the some, Tliat from and after •

the passing of this Act, so much of tbc said Act of the Seventh Year of the Reign of His said late i

Majesty
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Majeaty King Georn die Hiird, as dlrecu that the Surpluises of the said Fund shall be applied at the

End of every Half Year, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passtng of this Act, the Surplusses arising and
to arise of the said Fund shall be applied to the Purposes to which the some are or siutU be applicable, at

the End of every Quarter of a Year.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliui all the Reodver or tteccjvers, Collector or Collectors of the
1 Rates or Duties payable in respect ofWinesand Coals, forming t^irt ofthe said Fund cidled The Orphan

^
Fund, DOW appointed or hereafter to be appointed, shall, and no and they and every of tliem arc hereby

I
required to']wy into tlie Chamber of the City of Lontfon, Four Times in every Year, tliat is to say, on the

Fifth Day of January, the Fifth Day of April, the Fifth Day of July and iKc Tenth Day of Ociaier, or

within Ten Days after each and e%'cry oftlicsaid Days respectively, the full Ap>Q^of.^.alfsw;b jlatesand
Duties os sliaH have become due and payable up to and including the said before meh'tioned Days respec-

tively; and that the First Payments up to Uie Fifth Day of July One ilioitsnnd eight hundred and
twenty two, includiog all llie Balances tlico in the Hoods of the respective Receivers or Collectors, shall

be made within Ten Days next after die passing of this Act.
• rV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in casalt shall appear to tlie.s^ Court of Mayor
and Aldermen to be necessary or expedient to shorten the Time for Payment of the Monies in the Hands

j
of such Receiver or Receivers, Collector or Collectors, into the Chamber of Lmtilon, it shall be lanful for

" the said Court to make any Order in relation thereto, from lime to time, as the said Court shall think- pro-

per, but so as not to extend the some at any Time beyond such quarterly Payments as licreinberore meuuon-
cd ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

* V, dmd be it further enacted, Tliat all and every the Sum and Sums of Money arising from the said

Fund, called The Orphan* Funil, which now liave remained or sliall hereafter remain, for the Space ol

Twenty Years, in the Chamber ^ the said City of London, for Payment of any Interest payable to the

r Orjilians or other Creditors of the said City or the Annuities and yearly Interest payable In respect of out
principal Sum or Sums of Money raised and borrowed under the Autliority of any Act or Acts of Parlip-

menl passed for that Purpose, which shall not be claimed or demanded, shall from time to time he applied

and appropriated for or towards the Increase of the said Fund, called The Orphan*' Fund, and the CJiam-
berloin of the said City is hereby directed to apply the same accordingly; any thing in any former Act
coutained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case and when and as soon as the said Interest
a and Annuities which have remained or sliall remain unclaimed and not demanded as aforesaid, shall be

claimed and demanded, the same shall be advanced and paid out of such Monies os shall remain on'ac-
count of or belonging to tlie Orphan*’ Fund in (he Cliomber of the said City, notwithstanding the .Sam or

.Sums of Money with which the some, if claimed, would have been paid, shall have been applied for oi'is

Increase of tlie said Fund ; and the Sum or Sums of Money to be advanced out of the said rund fur Pay-
I- ment of the said Interest and Annuities sliall be made good and supplied out of the future Surplusses uf

the said Fund ; any thing hereinbefore or in any former Act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise

notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Chargee and Expcnccs incident to and incurred in obtaining

and passing tbis Act shall be paid by or out of the said Onihan* Fund.
VXIL Aad be it furtlicr enacted. That this Act shall oc deemed and token to be a Public .ict, and

shall be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

Cap. cxiv.

S»Q.S. An Act to confirm an Agreement entered into between the Trustees of the Subscribers to the Gaelic
•.Inriii. Cbapel and the Caledonian Atylum, and to indemiiify the Asylum against certain Covenants in an Inden-

ture of Appointment and Bargain of Sale entered into by the said Asylum, in favour ofthe said Trustees,

and to vest in the Caledonian .iiylam the Fee Simple of the Messuage and Chapel described in the

above Indenture. (fith Augutt 18112.]
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' PRIVATE ACTS,

PniNTED BY THE KING’S PHINTEH,

AND whereof the PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN E\TDENCE.

1057

N.B. 2«? each of Aete Aet$ it annexed a Claute in thejormJollotaing;

“ And be il further enacted. That thi* Act diall be printed by the several Printers to the King's Most
*' Excellent Majesty, duly autliorized to print the Statutes of the United Kingdom; and that a Copy
“ thereof so printed by auy of them, shall be admitted as Evidence thereof by oil Judges, Justices, and
“ othcre."

Cap. 1>

An Act for inclosing LancLi in the Manor of Coka^nesanA Keloet, otherwise Rebandi/»hide,uuhc Parishes G.3.c.)0!>.

of Klmttnd and Jlre^ord in the County of Ettex, being a Member or Part of the Manor of iritvniioe

in the said County. [3d April 1S32,]

Cap, 3.

.1^ A^t for carrying into Execution a Contract entered into by ChrittopAer Eentoiei Esquire, fur the Sale

ofce^q settled Copyhold Hereditaments in the Towiuhip of Earsdm, uitbin the Manor of T^e*
nioutA,,in the County of SoTlhnmbertand, to the Most Nidile Hugh Duke of yitrlhuntberland, and for

aiinlying the Money thence arising in the Purcliase of other Estues, to be settled in lieu thereof.

,„q .
,

[1.5ih 1 822.-)

Cap, S.

An Act for mclosing Lands In the Parishes of Braboume, Rmeeth, BirchoU, and SelHn^e, in the County hg.s. c too.

.ufAirid. [ISth jVey 1822.] I&96.4. e.S:i.

Cap. 4.

An Act for inclosing Lands u ithin the Manor of Sealon in the Parish of Camerton in the County of Cani' 41 g.s. b.ios.
berland, and in the Parish, Townslup or Hamlet of FUmby in the said County. [ISih May 1822.] i&sG.-i.

Cap. 5.

An .Vit.for inclosuig LamU in the Manor and I'orish of Bobbiugton in the several Coontin of Stafford n G.s. cios.

.and tialop. [ISth Afoy 1899.] liiSG.4. r.il.t.

^Allabnentt not tub^ fo Great Titket Jhr Kve yeaw7>om Twntifjiph March next after ProprieiaTs
titie Pottesiian, § 39. Bight la Titnet not to be prejudiced. } 33.]

C'nj;. G.

An Act for inclosing and exonerating from Tithes Lands in the Pa.-ish of Clffton Reyna in the County 4t G..t.c.lO‘>.

of Buci/t^Aonr. [15th A/ny 1892.] i&sG.v. c.Si.

[AUoimenl to the RectorJhr his Glebe Londi. 5 16. Altolmenisfor Tithes. § 17. xfllotmenifor Glebe and
Tithes of Rector to befenced. §91. Powr to Rector to grant Leases. §30. When and in «hat man-
ner Rector's Titha to cease, § 31.]

Cap. 7.

An Act for inclosing Lands within (he Parishes or Chapelries of Eilingham and Ibtley in the County of 41G.3. <.109.

.Vealhampton. [ISth Afay 1829.] ISSG <- r.as.
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Cap. H.

4iC.3.e.l09. An Act for inclosing Land* imhe Parah of S»«r/oji, otherwise S/arton in C%, otherwise Startonin
I & s G.s. e.23. tht Stenlti ud w the Parisli or Chapciry of Liltleioroiieh, otherwiM LiUlebrmuh, in the £0111117 of

Nottingkata, and for esoneratiug the same, and also the old inclosed and Grounds within' lt» nid
Parishes respcctivel}', from the Payment of Tithes. [X5th Hay

{^ARotnents to thr Dean and Chapter rf York, and to the Vicar of ^uriontjot Olehe and Tither. fSl.
Povierjhr the taid Fiear to to Umpire, f 3S. AUotmenU to the Impropriaior of Litilebmugh,
for Glebe and Tithee. § S3. Tithee payable unlU Posaeesion ^AllotmenU delivered, f M. 2'diie Au^ot‘
menu to hefenced. § 40. Potwt to utul Vicar to borrow Moneyfar erwting Budding* and Subdhition
Fences. § 41. Vicar, with Cament ^ Bishop and Patron, may leanfor 21 Yean, f 42. Ototiersq/
old Inel^ret not having sfiffteienl .Wotment to esonerate their 'Ilthet, to discharge them by a Money
Payment, f 44.]

Cap, 9.

life 4
indoeing Lands in the Parish of Wingfcld in the County of Wilts. [15th May 1822.]

[fleeter’* Allotments to be ringfewed, 5 22. Rector may, with Consent (f the Bishop of the Diocese,
lease his Allotment. ( 26.]

Cap. 10.

.4n Act for confirming certain Articles of Agrecoient between George Drake Esquire and Others, and
Samuel Parker, and to authorize the granting of Leases of Mines in the County of Comninll.

[24tli May 1822.]

Cap. 11.

An Act for vtsting Part of the settled Estates of Walter Ker Esquire, and Jane his Wife, in tlic Counn-
of Northumberuind (contracted to be sold to the Most Noble toe Ouke and Ear] of NorthumbeAanax
upon Trust to complete the Sale thereof, and to apply the Purchase Money in Discharge of a Mort-
gage affecting the same Estates. [24th May 1822.]

Cap. 12.

.An Act for resting the Lands and Barony of Drydm, and certain otlier entailed Estates of Sir Charles

Macdonald Loc^iart Baronet, in Trnstees, to be sold ; and for laying out tiie Prices thereof in the

Purchase of otlier l.«n,lg and Estates more conveniently situated, to be entailed in a similar Manner.
[24th May 1892.]

Cap. IS.

41 C.;i. r.uKi. An Act for indoeing Lands in the Township of South Dalton, in the Porisli of South Dalton, in the
I4SG.4. r.itj. East Riding of the County of York, [24th May 1822.]

\Tith« Allotment to Rector. | 25, 26. Annual Rent to flrotor a* a Comjsensalion ^fbr Tithes, hau aicer-

lirinnf. § 27. Corn Rents how apportioned in case <fDeath, Sje. <f Rector, | 28. How Com Rents

may be apportioned. ^ 30. How Rector to recoerr Com Rent, § 31. When Rents, i(C. ascertained and
patd to Rector, Tithes to cease. | 32. Rector's Tithe Allolmeuts to befenced. § 38. Leases at Rack Rent
as skaU be esthansed or dischargedfmm Tithes, SfC, to be void except Agreements to the contrary. ( 40.
Rectors may, with Consent (f the Bishop tf Diocese, grant Leases. 5 4S. Where Leases become void be-

fore Expiration cf the Term, Rector may, with Coiuenl if Bishop, grant a new Lease, S[c. $ 4d.}

Cap. 14.

4 1 U..1. c. log. Ad Act for inclosing Land* in the Parish of T'otuerse^ in tlie County of Buckingham. [24llt May 1822.]

[_AUotmeKt to the Vicarfor Tithes. ^ W. Apportionmentf the AllotmentsJirr Tithes. \ Proprietors

not having sufficient open Fields, Sfc. to make Compen*afto« in Moneyfor their Tithes. § 24. luheAl-
iMmenls la be rinefenced by Proprietors <f Estates, Sfc. § 25. Vicar, with Consent f Bishop fDio-
cese, may lease Allotments, h S5<]

Cap. 15.

An Act fur empowering the Judges of tlie Court of Scuion in Scotland, to sdl such Part of the entailed

Estate of Ord in tlie County of Ross, in Scotland, now belonging to Thomas Mackenxse Esquire, of

Ord, as sliall be sufliclent for Payment ofthe Debts and Burdens affecting tlie same. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. 16.

An Act to enable the Lord Bishop of Limerick and his Successors to demise tlie Office Houses, Gardens
and Demine, situate at Conigar in the County of Limerick, belonging to the LorcL Bishop of

lAmerick. [24th June 1822.]

[Bishop (f Limerick to let the Office Houses and Premises on Lease. ^ 1. Maneu receivnd from tka intme-

diale Predecessorfor D'dapidations to be laid oat in improeiNg tae Lauds.) - t

20
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Cap. 17.

Aa Act to utlionze the Sale and ConveTance of Ground for the Enlargement of the ^iblic Library

•ad Lecture Rootna in the Uciv««ity ot Cambridge, and for the Erection of an Astronomical Obser-
vatory m or the said University, and of a >»seum for the Preserration of the Heturea, Books
and other Articles bequeathed to the Oiuncellor, Masters and Scholars of the said University by
Rkhard ViKount Fitsailliam, deceased. [2Mb Juite 1822.]

Cap. 18.

An Act for enabling the Trustee under the Will of the late William Tnffitell Esquire, to reduce the
Rncs for the Copyholds held of the >Ianor of JJaruertburu, devised ^ bis Will, os an Encourage-
ment to the Tenants to build tliereon ; to grant Building anu Repairing Leases of the devised Estates,

and for other Purposes. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. 19.

An Act to enable the Master or Guardian of the Charity called Plumpire Hoipiial, in the Town of Not-
tingham, to sell Part of the Estate belonging to the said Charily, and to apply the Money arising

therefrom in mamier therein mentioned; and to raise Monev by Mortgage of the Residue of the sain

Charity Estate, and to grant Building or Repairing Leases (hereof. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. 20.

An Act for efieccing an Exchange of Lands between the Right Honourable Riritard William Penn Earl

Home and the Muter and Fellows of Catherine Hall, in (lie University of Can^ridge.
[24th June 1822.]

Cap. 21.

An Act for restraining the Bishop of SaiTit David’s and his Successors from grantbg Leases of the

Tythes of Uangammarch in the County of Brecknock, Uangevelach in the County of Glamor^n,
Uangadoeh in the County of Carmarthen, and Glaseomb in the County of Radnor, Myond the ’^rin

tber^ mentioned ;
and ror anneung the Tithes of the Consolidated Uving of Llanartk and JJanina

to the Possessions of the said See, allowing One third of the Annual Prolits thereof to the Vicar.

[24th June 1822.]

[iTls Bishop of Saint David's may grant Leases qf certain Tithes Jbr Three Years, SfC, § i. Tithes

of Llanarth and Llanina to be annexed to the See ^ Saint David's, but viiihout Power of Leasing.

% 2.]

Cap. 22.

An Act for carrying into effect a Partition of Real Estates devised by the Will of John Bacon Esquire,

and other Purposes relating to such Estates. [24th June 1822.]

Cap, 23.

An Act for modifying and extending the Purposes specified in a Deed of Destination, executed by An-
drew Fletcher and John Mackenzie Esquires; and for building and establishing an Hospital for desti-

tute Children in the City of Edinburgh. [24lh June 1822.]

Cap. 24.

An Act for empowering Trustees to sell and conv^ Part of the Freehold and Copyhold Estates in the

County of York, dev^d by the Will of BeUby Thompson Esquire, deceased, and Fart of the Freehold

Estates in the same County, devised by the W’ill of Richard Thompson Squire, deceased ; and for

laying out the Money arising from such Sales respectively, under the Direction of the High Court of

Cnancery. in the Purchase of other Estates to be settled to the same Uses. [24th June 1822.^

Cap. 25.

An Act for vesting Part of the devised Estates of Thomas Barrett Esquire, deceued, in the Counties of

Kent and Surrey, in Trustees to be sold; and for laying out the clear Money arising therefrom (under

the Direction of the Court of Chancefy) in the Pu^asc of other Estates, to be settled to the same

Uses. [24ih June 1822.]

I. Cap, 26.

An Act to alter and amend an Act of tlie Forty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 4IG.S. c.nt.

George the Third, for the Establishment of Schools for the Education of poor Childreo in Uie County is psTtrepcaJerf.

Palatine of Durham, [24tli .kune 1822.]

S Geo. IV. 6 U
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Cop. 27.

Aq Act to enable tlie Mmisters of the Parish of Saint Culhiort'*, Edittiurgh, in the County of Mid‘
Lothian, to feu their Glebe Lands lying h) the said Parish. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. 28.

41 C.3. e. 109. An Act for inclosing a Certain Common or Tract of Waste I.and called Burlith Common, in the Manor
lasG.t.c.es. and Chapelry of Zotver Milton, in the Parisli of KitUerminUer, in the County of Worcetter.

[24th June 1822.]

[Vkar't Aliohnentt to be ring-fenced. } 2o. Viear with Content if the Bishop <f the Diocese mat/ grant

Leates. § 28.]

Cop. 29.

41 G.9. C.I09. An Act for dividing and mdosing the Common W’aste and unincloeed Lands mtbin the Manor and
i&ac.4.cj<3. Township of Drii^houtes, in the County of the Citr of York

;

and for extingnishing the Rights of

Stray and Averse over certain Lands, called YirarLanifr, sitnate within the Townim^ of
Dringhouset, Middlethorpe, and Cientenlhorpe, m the said County of the City, and within sudi Wru
of the Suburbs of the City of York, as are comprised in the Division of the same City called Mickle-

gate IVard. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. SO.

41 0.9. e.109. An Act for thviding, allotting and indoting Lands in the Parish oCDinlon in tlie County of tVilis.

I4UG.4. c. 2S. [24th June 1822.]

^I'kar's Allotment to be Fenced. § 22. rieor map teith Consent f the Bishop if the Diocese grant
Leases. § 25.]

Co;j. 31.

An Act fw settling upon the President, Fellows and Scholars of Trinitp CoUege in the University of
Oford, and upon the Rector of the I^risla of Dumbleion in the County of Gloucetler, certain per-
petual Rent Charges issuing out of the Estate of the Right Honourable John Sommers, Earl ofiSomtnerr,
III Dumiletoa, and for vesting certain Lands there in the said Rector ; and for vesting certain Tithes
and Lands beloogiim to the said College and Rector respectively in the Morgagecs of the said Earl,
subject to Eijuity or Redemption. [24th June 1822.]

Cap. 82.

An Act for vesting certain settled Estates of Ednard Berkehp Napier on Infant, and Otliers, in Trustees
to be sold, and for raplying the Produce in the Discharge of Incumbrances upon certain devised
Estates of the said F.axaara Berkeley Napier and Others ; and for vesting Part of tlie said devised
Estates in Marp Napier Widow, during ha life, in lieu of her Life Esut^n the said settJed Premises.

[1st Jnlp 1822.]

Cap. S3.

.An Act for vesting cert^ Parts of the Settled Estates of the Right Honourable rAomor IVi/liam
Viscount Anson, in tlie County of NofbU, in Trustees, in Trust, to carry into ^ecution Contracts
already entered into for Sale of Parts of the same Esutes, and to sdt the other Parts thereof under
the Directions of the Court of Chancery, and to apply the Money arising frum the said &Ies in the
manner therein mentioned. [1st 1822.]

Cap. 34.

An .Act to authorize the Sale of certaiu Copyhold MessiJ^es and Hereditaments of Charles Firchilil,
his Wife and Children, in the Manor of Meer and Forton in the County of Stafford, in Pcrfonuancc of
n Contract for the Sale thereof ; and for laying out the Purchase Money on other EsUtes, to be setUcil
to the like Uses, and for other Purposes. [1st July 1822.]

Cap. 35.

An Act forvwtingcertmn Settled Estttes of the Right Honourable Itobert CMou St. JoAn Baron Clinton
ond Saye, in Trustees, to be sold, for paying off Incumbrances, and for Purchasing other Estates with
the Residue of the Purchase Monies, to he settled to Utc same Uses. [15tb July 1822.]

Cap. 36.

An Act for asMting the Sale, under the Direction of the High Court of Chancety, of Part of the Estates
of the most Noble George late Duke of Afar/AoroagA, deceased, devised by his Will. [29d Ja/y 1822.]
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INDEX

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, 3" GEO. IV.

' Sig>fi/tes that the Act relates etdusivcli/ to Ireland.

Accessories before the Fact, to

Grand Larceny, for the funlier

and more effectual Puniahment
of • • Cap. 38

Admiralty (Lorda of), enabling Two or

more to do certain Acta hereto-

fore done by Three or more,
when their Kumber is leas than

Sgx - . - 19

Alehouact, regulating the licensing of,

and preventing Disorders there-

Aliens, continuing 58 Geo. 9. for pre-

venting the Katuralizadon of,

except in certain Cases - 15

_ coiiiinuing 56 Geo. S. regulat-

ing the Arrival or Residence of,

in this Kingdom - • 97
America and tlte West Indies, regulat-

ing the Trade between - 44
, (he West Indies, and other

Parts of the World, regulating

the Trade between - 45
Annuities, explaining 53 Geo. 3. re-

specting the Memorial ofGrams
oV - - - - 92

- — (Five per Cent.), transferring

into the tour per Cents. 9. *17
. to regntate the Performance

of Contracts, and to authorize

the Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer to make Orders in Cases

arising out of the Transfer of

such Annuities - - 61

Commissioners ofthe National
Debt authorized to dischargethe

Exchequer Bills issued for pay-

ing off such IVoprietors of said

Annuities as dissented from such

Transfer - - - 66
Appropriation of Supplies 7. 127

Arms, indemnifying Persons having

seized - *3

_i
, and Ammunition, regulating the

Importation and Sale, &c. of *4

Army, annual Act for Payment of 13

' Rates to Innkeepers for .quar-

tering ... 20

Assemblies (unlawfnl), altering wd
amending sevei^ Acts rotating

to the Recovery of Damages
committed by - • S3

Assessed Taxes, extending the Period

allowed to Persons compounding

Assessed Taxes amending Laws con-

cerning and regulating the Ap-
pointment of Receivers Ge-
neral in England and Wales

Cap. 88
Assizes, enabling the opening and read-

ing of Judge’s Commissions, in

certain Cas^, after the Day ap-
pointed for opening > 10

Attonucs.annuallnderani^ Act fur 12
amending Act for the Regu-

liUion of • - - 16

Bunk of Ireland, reducing the Rate of

Interest on 1,250,0001. advimc-
ed by, for the Public Service

*26
Bonk Notes (stolen), extending to the

Receivers of, the Laws against

Receivers of stolen Goods 24
Bankrupts, amending the Laws relating

to, under joint Commissions 74
- amending Laws relating to,

generally - - 81

Barilla imnorted. Duties on, repealed,

anil otliers imposed - 109
Barrack Service, Estates and Propers

of, vested in the IVincipaT Offi-

cers of His Majesty's Ordnance
lOS

Beans (roosted or scorched), regulating

the Manufacture of • 53
Bills of Exchange, continuing 37 Geo.

3. for suspending the Operation

of 17 Geo. 3. for restraining

the Negociation of, under a li-

mited Sum - - 70
Bonds (stolen), extending to the Re-

ceivers of, the Laws against Re-
ceivers of stolen Goods - 24

Bounties, continuing, on British and
Irish Linens exported - 28— on Silk Manufactures, revived
and continued - - 90

Brimstone used in making Oil of Vitriol,

Drawback of Duties on, con-
tinued ... 107

Broma, for regulating the Manufacture
and Stuc of - - 53

Burghs (Royal), regulating the Mode of

accounting for the Revenues of

Caroline (Queen), enabling His Majesty'

to grant Pensions to llie Serx'ants

of - - . Can. 98
Cattle, for preventing the cruci anu im-

proper Treatment of - 71

Chancery. Court of, enabled to make
(Orders in Cases which may arise

out of the CuDversioD of certain

Five per Cent. Annuities into

Four per Cent. - - 61
Chelsea Hospital, trensterring such of

the Duties of the Commissioners
ofKilmainham Hospital as relate

to the Payment of Out Pensions,
to the Commissioners of *57

Churches, amending 58 and 59 Geo. III.

for building additional, in popul-
ous Parishes - - 72

Coals and Culm, continuing Duties on,

carried Coastwise - 59
Cocoa Paste and other Mixtures of Co-

Commerce, for the Encouragement of

43
Commissioners of Land Tax, rectifying

Mbtakes in tlie Names of, and
appointing additional Commis-
sioners, and indenmifying such
PertODs as have acted without
due Authority in Execution of
the Acts mentioned in the Sta-

tute - - - . 14
Consolidated Fund of the United King-

dom, authorizing the Advance of
Money out of, for the Comple-
tion ofPublic SVorks, and for the
^couragement of the Fisheries

•112
Consolidated Fund,rendering the Grow-

ing Produce of, arising in Great
Britain, available for rae Public
Service . . . gg

Constables, Appointment of, and to se-

cure the Perforiuauce of tiielr

Dudes - - - *103
Corn (roasted or scorched), regulating

the Manufacture of • 53
amending the Laws relating to the

Importation of - - 60
Coroner, regulating the Qualification of

Persons holding the Offic of

cll5
Cotton Manufacture, continuing Act

for the Encouragement of 25
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i

Cr«^0O( costmuiag Act for facilitat* [Exchequer fi!Usi usnieg, &c. Fisfaeries> sethoriatag’ Hie Adrance of

^
log Ac Payment of Cap. 29 — 90,000,000/. - 8 Money out t>f the Ceoielt^tcd

.
,

for prevention Prauda upon,
^

l€,00(X000f. - 122 Fund 'for Che Encouragement of

by secret Warrants of Attorney amending Acts forisaoingaad Cap. *112

to confess Judgm^it - 39| authorizing further Issue of. for Flax, coatinning Act for the Encnti*

Cutlouis, repealing certain Tonnage
,

carrying on Public Works, and nigeraent of the Manufacture of

Dutiea of, on Shipsor Vessels 4£| for Employrment of the Poor 86 25

I

Exchequer (Court) enabled to ait, and Foundling Uoapital at Doblin, Reguta-

Davis'a Strdghta, Dounty to Vesaelai the Chief Baron or any other tionof ... *35
employed in, continued 10-1

1 Baron thereof to try Middlesex

Debt (Public) provi^ng for the Charge I Issues any irbere titan in the Greenland Seas, Bounty to Vess^ cm

-

of the Addition to, for Uie .Ser.; Place where the Court of Ex- ployed in, continued . IM
vice of the Year 1822 • 89 chequer U commonly kept in-the Gunpowder, mdemnifyiog Persons a-bo

Uebtura (Insolvent) ameuding Acts for
I

County of Middlesex. Cap. 87. liave seized any • - *3

the Relief of - 123, •1211 enabled to make regulating the Importation

Deeds, executed in Great Britain more
'

Orders in Coses which may of .... *4.

effectual Registering of in Ire-, arise out of the transferring

land .... 116! tain I-lve per Cent. Annuities, Hearth Tax, repealing • - *54

Disorderly Persons, consolidating and
1

into Four per Cents. • 61
amending the Laws relating to - - - in Ireland. Regulation of. Importation of Anns, Gunpowder and

40 certain Offices in - *56 Ammunition, reguluiing *4

Distillation of Spirits, regulating, and E-tcise, Duty on Excise Xacencea, — of Goods to and from Fo.
for preventing private Distilla> amemling Act relating to • 27 reign Countries, repealing divers

tion . - - - 62 - — -repealed as to so much ancient Statutes and Ports of
Distresses in Dcland, authorizing tem* tlicrcof as relates tn carrying on Statutes relating tu - 41

porary Advances of Money for Trade in more tlian one Pince Importation of Goods and Mcrcliaa-
the Relief of - - *84 67 dize, repealing certain Acts and

Dogs, cxenrating certain Persons from Malt, repealing that Parts of Acts relating to 42
the Tax on - - *54 charged by 2 Geo. 4. allowing - of certain Ai^des inm

Dublin, regulating, &c. the Foundling
|

the said Duty on Malt, in Stock, New South Wales, cmuiuuing
Hospital at • • *35

1
and iiiakiitg Regulations for certmn Acts relative to

; uid
Duties on Barilla imported, repealed, ' better securing the Duties on 8us()ending for Ten Years the

and others imposed - 109- Malt 18 Payment ofDuty on thclmpon*
Brimstone, used in making I to provide for tlie ation of certulu Goode the Pro-

Oil of Vitriol,Drawback of, con- 1 Collection and Payment of the duce of New South Wales 96
tioued ... 107 Countervailing Duties on Malt Indemnity Act, Annual - - 12

Malt, Beer ami Spirits iin. 94 Innkeepers, Rates to, for quartering
ported and exported between - — Malt, reducing *36 Soldiers - - - 20
Great Britain and Ireland, grant- Salt, reducing 62 Insolvent Debtors, amending Acts for

iag Countervailing Duties mid Ex{iortotion of Goods to, and Import- the Relief of • 123, *124
equivalent Drawbacks on 31 ation of them from Foreign Insurrections, for suppressing *1.80

' Salt (BritUli) imported into Countries,repcaling certain Acts Interest, reducing the Rate of, without
Ireland, continued; and those and Pans of Acts relating to 41 Prejudice to Parliamentary Se-
payable on Foreign Salt import- Silk Manufactures, reviv- curities ... 47
ed, repealed, and otliers imposed ingand continuing Bounty on 90
in lieu thereof - - 99 Spirits, (distilled frum Corn Judges of the Courts of Record at

• SilkNet (plain) repealing, and forHumcCoDsumptioD,)al]owed W'cstmmster enabled to make
granting new Dulicf thereon 32 to Ports b^ond Seas, without Rcgulalioof respecting the Fees

Stage Cooches and Carriages Payment of the Excise Doty of tlie Cl^s, 4c. of the said
for Hire, reducing - 95 thereon ... j]] Courts . . . gg

- Sugarimported from the East
, .

Indies, continued . 106 Fees, regulating in the General Regis- ^
Sugar.Tobacco,Snuff, Foreign ter House at Edinburgh 62

Spirits and Sweets; and on Pen- .Tudges of Courts of Record at

sions. Offices and Personal Westminsterauthorized to make
Estates, continuing annual 6 R^ulalions concerning 69 ’

Payment of, suspended (for Felonies (certain), for the further and t _
Ten Years) on certain .Articles more adequate Punishment cf
imported from, and being the 38
ProduccofNew South Wales 96 Fever Hospitals, amending 56 Geo. 3.

for establishing them, and for

East India Company, for carrying into making other Regulations for

Execution on Agreement be- preventiM tlie Increase of In- Kilmainham Hospital, transferring cer>
tween the King and - 93 feclious FCTers - - *21 tain Duties ofthe Commissioners

Ecclesiastical Person^ enabled to grant Fines and Forfeitures, for the more of, relating to the Management
Leases of their Tithes, so as to speedy retom and levying of 46 of Out PentioM, to the Com*
bind their Successors *1251 Fu-c Hearths, repealing the fax on *54 miisionersofChelsea Hospital 57

^ King

* Commissions on the Circuits,

enabling the opening and read-
ing of, afrer the Day appouited
for holding Assizes - |0
allowing percmptoiy Challenges
of, in CrinuDol Triafs - 85
8 of Peace, facilitating summary
Proceedings before . 23

for the more c&ctual
Aduiinutratiun of the Office of,

in and near the Metropolis 55
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Kiqg (Hie): «naUed to moke Lenes
and GranU lof Offices, Lands,
&C. tit dm Duchy of Cormrali

Cap. 78
' enabled U> grant P&isions
to- the Servants of Her late Ma-
jesty Queen Caroline - 98

King's B«ch (Court of), repealing 1 &
2 Geo. 4. for facilitating Dis-
patch of Business in, and making
turtber Provisions in lieu there-
of - - - - 102

Land Revenue of the Crown, authoris-
ing tlie Sale of certain Quit
Rents, &'c.'bdonging to *(>3

Land Tax Commissioners, rectifying

Mistakes in ttie Names of, auu
appointing additional Commis-
sioners, and indenioifying Per-
sons having acted os such Com-
missioners without due Authori-
ty, in certain Acts • 14

Leather, for repealing additional Duties
and Drawbacks on, and granting

other Drawbacks in lieu, &c, 63
Letters, granting Kates of Postage on,

between Liverpool and the Isle

of Man - - - 105
Licences for making and keeping Stills,

granting certain Duties on .S2

toAieliouses, Regulation of 77
Loan of7>500,OOOf.from Commissioners

for thcReductionoftheNational
Debt - - . - 7S

Lord Lieutenant, &c. of Ireland, em-
powering, to apprehend Persons
suspect^ of cons])iring aeainst

His Majesty's Person and Go-
vernment - . - »2

Lotteries - - - - 101

Magistrates, Appointment of, in certain

Cases ... *103
Malt, repealing the Excise Duty on,

charged by 2 Geo. 4., allowing
die said Duty on Mult in Stock,

and making Regulations for bet-

tcrsccuring tlieDatiesou Malt 18

reducing (during die Continuance
of the present Duty on Malt) the

Duty on Malt made from Bear

or Bigg only • - SO
amending 1 & 2 Geo. t. for al-

lowing Distillers, for Home Con-
sumption in Scotland, a Draw-
back of a Portion of the Duty
on Malt used by them - 76

granting Countervailing Duties

and Drawbacks ou ^lalt, Beer

or Spirit* imported and exported

between (rreat Britain and Ire-

land - - - - 81

Manslaughter, for the more adei|UBlc

Puniahmentof Persons cumicted

of - - - 38
Manufactures, amending 1 Goo. 4. for

the ikasiiUuce of *22. *118

Manufactures, of Flax and Cotton, con-

tinuing Act for llte Encourage-
ment of - - Cap. 25

Marines, annual Act for regulating,

while on Shore
,

- - 11

Marriages (Clandestine) amending 26
Geo.2.forthe Prevention of 75

Militia Adjutants, Allowances to 120
DiierobudJcd, Pay and Clothing

of - - - 120. *121

Officeix and Quarter Masters, Al-

lowances to during Peace *121——— Serjeant Majors, Allowances to*

120
Subaltem Officers, Allowances
to - • - - 120
Surgeons and Surgeons' Mates,
Allowances to - • 120

Money (Securities for), extending to

Receivers of, the Law against

Receivers of .Stolen Good* 21-

M'ortgages, reducing the Stamp Duties
on the Reconveyances of 117

Mutiny Act, Amiual • • IS

National Debt, Commissioners for die

Reduction of, authorized to dis-

charge Exchequer Bills issued to

pay die Proprietors of Five per

Cent. Annuities, who dissented

from receiving Four per Cent.

Annuitica in lieu thereof 66
National Monument for commemorating

the Naval and Military Victories

obtained during the late

incorporating tne Contributors

to - - - - lOO
Naturalization of Aliens, continuing

58 Geo. 8. for preventing 15

Navigation, for the Encouragctncnl of

43
New .'<outh Wales, continuing Act re-

lating to die levying, &C. of

Duties on die Importation of

Goods into
;
and suspending for

Ten Years the Pap'nicnt of Duty
on the Importation of certain

Goods the Woduce thereof 96

Otiences, more eScctuol Punishment
of, by Imprisonment, with Hard
Labour • - - 114

Offices, continuing Annual Duties on 6
' annual Indemnity Act, for Per-

sons not duly <]ualifying for 12
Out Pensions (Payment of 1. transferring

certain Duties of the Commis-
sioners of Kilmainhnm Hospital

to the Commissioners ofChdsea
{

Hospital - - - 57

1

Parliament Street and its Vicinity,

enabling the Commissioners of

Woods and Forests to eOect

Improvements in - • 58
Parsnips (roasted or scorched) regulat-

ing the Manufacture und Sale

Peace (Public), for ptewentii^ the Dis-

turbance of - Cap. *1

Pease (roaned or scorched), r^ul&ting
die Manufacture and ^le of 58

Pimalties, for the more 4[Veedy return

and levying of - - 46
Pensions and Personal Estates, coo-

dnuing annual Duties on 6
( Military ami Naval) and Civil

Supenuinuations, apportioning

the Burthen occasioned by, by
vetting an equal Annuity in

Trustees for the Payment of 51

to provide for the Charge of

the Addition to the Public

Funded Debt for defraying the

Expence of such Military and
Naval Pensions, Sec. • 68

amending 50 Geo. 3. direct-

ing that Accounts of Pensions.

&c. be annually laid before Par-
liament - • - 113

Poor, Employment of - - *84
Populodon, repealing Part of55 Geo. 8.

respecting the Expenccs to be
incurred thereunder - *5

Postage, granting Rates of, on Letters

between Liverpool and the Isle

of .Man - - - JOS
Prisons, amending Laws relating to *64
Promissory Notes, for continuing

37 Geo. 3. for suspending the

operation of 17 Geo. 3. for re-

straining the Negociation of, un-
der a Umited Sum - 70

Public Works, autliorizing die issuing

of Money out of the Consob-
dated Fund for the Completion
of - - - - *112

Receivers of stolen Goods, extending
(he Laws against, to the Tie*

ceivers of stolcu Bonds, Bonk
Note* and other Securiucs for

Money - - - 24
Recognizances estreated, fur the mure

speedy return and levying of 46
Register House (Genera!) regulating

Fees in, and for completing the

Buildings necessary lor keeping

the Public Records of Scotland

therein • - - 62
Registering, more effectual, in Ireland,

' of Ueeda executed in Great Bri-

tain - - - - 116
Revenue, extending the Powers of

Commissimiers appointed to in-

quire into the Collection and
Management of - - *37

Hogues Hiiil Vagabonds, and inconi-

gible Rogues, consolidating and
amending the Laws coneenung

40
Salt, reducing Excise Duties on 82— (Bridsh) imported into Deland,

Duties on, continued ; and those

payable on Foreign Salt im-

jiorted,
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pVtGd^_£(Dfi(|Jcd u.d new Du- Cotitumption, ollowetl to be ex- 1 Foblic Funded Debt for defray.

tiettniposedlDlieud)creofCap*99 ported to Pert* beyond Sees ' ll^'ltae'Sxpeoce^f Cep. 62

School* (endowed) foremeiwling 5SG. 8. without pacing the Excits Duty Suppliee, Appropriation of 7.127
for the Appointine&t of Com. thereon • > Cap. Ill SweeU, conunuing annual Duties on 6
miwionersW the Emulation of Stage Coaches, reducing Dudes on, and

# *79 making Beguhutons for 96 Iham^ f9T mvventii^ Depre*

Servants robbing their Masters, for the Stomp I^ties, r^ucing, on Recon. ditfiofts and its Vicinity 55
morcadequataPupiAmentof 38 veyances of Mortgages, and Tithes, Ecciesiattioal and other Persou

Sberifi Depute of Edinburgh and amending 1 & 2 G. ^ for re- enabled to grant Leases of, so as

Lanark, concerniog the Rest- moving Doubts as to theAmount to bind tbeir Successors *125

dence of - - - 49 ofcertain Stamp Dudes in Great Trade and Manufactures, amending

Stiips, repealing certain Tonnage Du- Britain and Ireland - 117 1 G.4.fortbe Assistanceof

ties of Customs on - 48 Stills, granting Duties i^on Licences *22. *11S

Silt; Maniifarhires, reviving and con- for mokmg and kc^bg of 52 TumpBceLaws,(Genera])aracndiagl26
tbubg certain addinonal Boun- Sugar, continuing annual Duties on 6
ties on the Exportation of 90 imported from East Indies, Du- Vagrants and VagAonds, consolidating

Smuggling, amcndiiw the Laws for the ties on continued . 106 nnd amenmng Uie Laws relating

Prevention of - • 110 Sulphuric Acid, Drawback of Duties to .... 40
Solidton, annual Indemnity Act 12 conlbued on Brim^ne used b

— molding Ant for thi» Rpgii. making ... ]()7 Wash nuite from Com Of Grain, grant-

lation of • • • 16 Superannuations (CivQ), apportioning bg certain Duties on • 52
.Spirits, (Foreign) continuing Annual the Burthen occasionW by, by Westmbster, enablbg the Coroiuu*

Duties on • • • 6 vesting an equal Annui'b b sioners of Woods, Forests and

made from Comor Grain, grant- Trustees for the Payment of £1 Land Revenues to effect Ira-

iog certom Duties on - 62 to provide for the provements b - - 58
utilled from Coro for Home Charge to the Addition to the |Wbdowi, repealing die Tax on *54
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AN

INDEX TO THE STATUTES
OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM,

VOLUJME THE EIGHTH,

Contamm«’ the Acts passed, 6o Geo. III. & i Geo. IV.— i Geo. IV.

—

I & 2 Geo. IV.— and 3 Geo. IV. (1819— 1822.)

Ik this Ikdex the Acts which relate to InEtAMO or Scotland exclusively, are classed under those General Heads
;

but arranged in Subdivisions according to the several Subjects, witit Refcrunces to suid fVom other Parts of tiie Index,

Other Acts respecting particular Places arc to be looked for, according to their several Subjects, by referring to the
General Heads, under which the Acts are respectively arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of Places ; such, for

example, as Bridges, Canals, Countu Ratei, Gaols, Harlwurs, Paving, Poor, Ac. ;
— the Acts under the Titles Inclosures

and Turnpikes are classed in AIpbaMtical Order of tlie Counties in which tlie loclosure takes place, or the Road begins.

All the Acts relating to Individuals or Corporations are arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of the Persons

or Corporations, under the general Title, Personal Acts.

The Public Local and Personal Acts are referred to in the Roman Numerals, by which their Scries it distinguished in

the respective Sessions.

Minute References are also made from one Head to another; and from the various Heads, under which die Su^ect
may be looked for, to the Head under which the Statute is actually entered.

(Pr.) denotes Private Acts printed by The King's Printer, U>e printed Copies whereof may be given in Evidence.

A
AcceptancCi See Bills of Exchange.

Accessaries.

1. Accessaries before the Fact, in certain cases, on Cnn*

viction, to be imprisoned only, or to be imprisoned and

kept to hard L^our, for not exceeding Two Years, 3 G. 4.

e. 38. k 4.

Accountanl General^ See Exchequer (Court

of).

Accounts {Public).

1 . To niter and abolish certain Forms of Ihoceedings in the
'

Exchequer and Audit Office relative to Public Account-

ants :
smdfor making furllicr Provirions for the Purpose of

facilitating and expediting the passing of Public Accounu
in GreoiE Brilaiu, &c. 1 & i G. 4. e. 1 2 1.

2, General Imprest Certificates to bo made out in the Ex-

chequer Four Times a Year, instead of Half yearly
;
and

to distinguish the Date and Amount of Issues : To be
written in the BaglisA Language and in common Charac-
ters, and Sums in common Numerals or Figures. Proviso,

for Transmission ofGenerai Imprest Rolls Halfyearly into

the Exchequer, and for Accountants demanding sjtcci^

Imprest Rmis, Ac., § 1, a.

3. No Accounts, ftc. to be transmitted from the Commis-
sioners of Audit to the Office of the King's Remembrancer,
except such as may be required by the IVovisions of

2j G. 3. e. $3. 46 G. 3. c. 141. and this Act, § 4.

4. Setting Persons insuper in dedared Accounts to be dis-

continued, ^ 3.

3. Commissioners may transmit Certificates containing Names
of Persons put in Charm, and the Amount of Suras with

which they are chorgemle, to the King's Remembrancer,
to be inrofled, ^ 3.

6. Treasury may direct Certificates of Monies issued by cer-

tain Public Officers, to be transmitted to Commissioners
of Audit at shorter Periods than is now by Law directed,

K»-
7. Regulations for mokieg out Accounts for Oedaralion to

’ be transmitted to Exchequer and inrolled. After Inroll-

ment. Account to be returned to the Office of Commis-
sioners for Auditing Public Accounts, f 7.

8.

Tbc
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Accounts. Admiralty.

S. The King's Remembrancer, if required, to grant certified

'Copies or Extracts of the Inrollment of any Account in

his Office, for the Purpose of beine Recorded in the Offices

of il«e Lord TreaBurcr's Remembrancer, or Clerk of the

P^, 5 S-

g. Tne Certificate of the Commissioners of Audit of a De-
clared Account, to be the Q.%ielus of die Accountant.

Proviso, where Balance appears, ^ 9.

to. Where Estate of Public Accountant sold under Writ

of Extent, &c> and Money pmd, Entry to be made by
Commissioners for Auditing Wblic Accounts in the de-
clared Accounts, § to.

It. Treasury may allow Compensation, as limited in Act,
for Loss of Fees in the Office of Lord Treasurer's Remem-
brancer, and Clerk of the Pipe, to be submitted to Par-
liament, §11.

13. The Commissioners of Audit may examine Persons upon
Oath, as to the Nature and Amount of Fees on passiog

Public Accounts, § is.

13. His Majesty may revoke Commission for the Examin-
ation of West India .Accounts, and direct that One of the

Commissioners therein shall be an Additional Commis-
sioner for Auditing Public Accounts, § 13.

14. V'acancy not to be filled up, witliout .Autliority of Par-
liament, until the Kuinber of Commissioners is reduced
to Five, ^ 14.

1 5. If His Majesty siiall revoke West India Commission, the

,
Treasury may make Regulations in Audit Office, § 15.

16. Treasury may make Rcsulations for completing Uie

Examination of the Prniinsular Accounts, ^ 16.

17. Any Two of the Commissioners empowered to administer

an Oath, § 17.

18. Persons giving false Evidence to be punishable for Per-

jury, $ t8.

19. Treasury may establisli Regulations in the Office of

Commissioners for Auditing Public Accounts, § 19.

to. Public Officers abroad, authorizing or directing any im.

pfeper or irregular Expenditure, mav, by Order- of the
Treasury, be <^led upon to Account before the Commis-
aioners— Proviso for Application to the Exchequer, ^ ao.

21. Commissioners of Audit may allow Articles of Discharge

in certain Accounts of the Paymaster General, ^ 21.

22. Account of Increase or Deficiency, between Income and
Expenditure, to be annually laid before Parliament, § 30.

Accounts [Colonial).

t. To cuutinue [to ^0. 1821.] 54 G. 3. c. >84. for the

effectual Examination of the Accounts of the Receipts and
Expenditure of tlie Colonial Revenues m the Islands of
Ceiflon, Mauritius, Malta, Trinidad, and in the Settle-

ments of the Cape of Good Hope, 1 G. 4. c. 65. § 2.

2. Letters Patent, and Appointments in pursuance of recited
Act, continued duringftne same Period, ( 2.

3. Statute 54G. 3. c. 184. madeperpetual, 1 & 2 G.4. c. lai.

^22.

4. The Commissjoners and other Officers in the Colonial
Audit to be continued, ^ 23.

5. Certain Parts of 54 G. 3. e. *84. § 9. repealed
—

'Die Com-
missioners for Auditing the Public Accounts, to prepare

Accounts of Colonial Expenditure for Declaration without
further Examination or Investigation thereof, § 24, 25.

6. Penalty on Persons refusing to attend or produce .Ac-

counts, I 26.

7. The Commissariat Officer of Accounts in His Majesty's
Colonies or Foreign Possessions, empowered to examine
upon Oath

;
and for Production of Books— Proceed-

Ale.

ings by such Officer, in cas^ Persons neglect or refuse to

appear or answer, Ac. f) 27. 29.

8. Persons giving false Evidence guilty of Perjury, ^ 28.

Acetous Acid, See Customs, II. 37.

Admiralty.

1. To remove Doubts and remedy Defects in tlie Law, with

respect to certain Offences committed upon the Sea, or

within die Jurisdiction of the Admiralty, i G. 4. c. 9.
2. Persons found guilty of a clergyable cmiitaJ Offence at

Sea, to receive Benefit of Clergy, as ir committed on
Land, § i.

3. Offences under 43 G. 3. c. 58. subject to the Provisions

of this Act, (j 2.

4. To enable 'Two or more of the Commissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral, when the Num-
ber of such Commissioners is less than Six, to do certain

Acts, heretofore done by Tliree or more of the same
Commissioners, 3 G.4. c. 19.

Sec Vndenorilert, 33. et seg.

Adultery, See Witnesses.

Advertisements.

I. Advertisements under the Insolvent Debtors’ Act, to he
chnrgcd only 3;., and to be exempt from Stamp Duty.
1 G. 4. e. 119. ^ 35.

Affidavits.

1. Affidavits under General Turnpike Act may he taken by
Justices or Masters Extraordinary in Chancery, 3 G. 4.

c. 126. ^ 151.

African Company.

t. For abolishing the JHriean Companr, and transferring to

and vesting in His ^rajesty, all the I^orts, Possessions and
Property now belonging to or held by them, 1 & 2 G. 4.
c. 28.

2. Reasons for passing this Act—The African Company
abolished, and their Possessions vested in His Majesty';
who may grant Allowances to Officers, &c. of Company,
nut continued in their Emploment, or otherwise in His
Majesty's Service

; and may diarge the same upon tlie

Consolidated Fund, § 1, 2.

3. If such Persons be aRerwards appointed, such Allowance
to cease or be reduced, § 2.

4. The Possessions, held by the African Company, and also

tite Territories belonging to Hts Majesty on the Western
Coast of Africa, mentioned is Act, annexed to Sierra

Leone, § 3.

Alderney [Isle of). See Corn, 20; Customs,
II. 32. Smuggling, 21.

Ale, See Excise, 4-4—52.

Ak,
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Alehouset. Aliens: Anniniies.

Alehouses.

I. For amending die Laws for regulating the Manner of
licensing Aleliouso* in England, and fur more effectually

preventing Disorders therein, 3 G. 4^ c> 77.
. Persons to whom Licences granted, to enter into He'

co(nuzaiices (in which no Police Officer, Cnnateble, &c. is

CO De a Surety) in the Form prescribed by Schedule (A>)
In the case of Persona applying for Licences, who are
revented by Sickness, Sec. from attending Justice, &c-,
uaiices may grant the same on taking Security—Penalty

on Justice granting Licence without Hccogniaance— Li-
cence to be in the Form nrescrifaed by Schedule (B.) § i.

3. Certificate of good Coniluct, (containing certain Par-
ticulars) to be produced by Person applying for Licence,
(which shall be void without such Certificate;} and to be
annexed to Keci^nizance— Forging or receiving Money
fur Certificates, a Misdemeanor, V 3.

4. Recognizances to be presented to Justices at Special

Meetings to be held for that Purpose, $ 3.

5. Names, &c. of Sureties to be entered in a Book, to be
open to public Inspection — Fee for filing Recogni-
zance, ^ 4.

. Five Shillings only to be paid for Licence, on Penalty of

5/. for taking more, § 5.

7. Executors, &c. of licensed Persons may be continued in

Possession of such Licence, on entering into the like Re-
cognizances, which are to be returned to the Clerk of the
Peace. § 6.

8. General annual Meetings of Justices to be in September,

\7-
Allowance for Duty, for Time unexpired of Licences, on
Renewal, 4 1:1 .

10. Recited Acts repealed— Penalties on offending against

Recognisunces : First Offence, not exceeding 5/.; Second
Offence, not exceeding 10/.; on Third OScacc, Party to

Mjicur at Quarter Smioos— Proceedings tliere where
Offender has been twice convicted. Penalty not exceeding
100^., or Licence void, and Offender disabled from selling

for Three Yeare. 4 9-

It. Justices may postpone Trial, &c.— Recognizance not to

be forfeited, unless declared so by Quarter Sessious.—
{breedings where Party does not appear, 4 9.

It. Production of Recognizance by Clerk of Peace, a
sufficient Evidence of the Person complained of being a
licensed Victualler — Clerks to Justices to be deemed
Prosecutors, and Expences to be paid out of County
Rates, 4 to, ii.

13. Two Justices may proceed in a summary Way— Persons

to be commtued for Nonpayment of Penalties, 4 >z-

14. Forty Shillings Penalty on Witnesses not atteo^ng when
summoned ; or refusing to be examined, 4 >V

15. Securities may be given for the l^yment ofPenalties, &c.
Proceedings in Appeals— Form of Conviction for pre-

venting vexatious Appeals, 4 141 > 5-

16. Convictions to be registered, and stated whether First,

Second or Third Offence; and the Record thereof to be

Evidence against a Party accused of Third or other

,

Offence, 4

17. Licences not to be granted to Persons whose Houses
have not been previously licensed, unless Notices of Ap-
plication (containing certain Particulars) be given to Clerk
of Peace, and affixed os mentioned in Act— In what
case Licences void, 4 > 7 «

1 8. Justices not to act as such where personally interested,

on Penalty of tool. One half to informer and One half to

the King, 4 iff.

Vot. VIIL

19. Persons bolding licensed Houses not to be Caostablei,

Sec. nor liable to serve at such, on Penaitv of io4 for

serving either as Principal or Deputy Constable, 4 i9>

zo. AJehousekeeper to use Standard Measures on Penalty of
not less than 4or. 4 20.

21. Brewers to use Casks of full Size, on Penalty of not
less than 5/. for every Cask deficient in Size, 4 21.

22. Recovery of Penalties, and Application of tliem where
not otherwise provided by Act, 4 22.

23. Proviso for Uie Cilv ofLondon and for the Privileges of

the Universities and for fonuor Acts, 4 23—zy.
24. Continuance of Act, 4 26.

Aliens.

1. To continue [to 25 March, iftza,] Slat, yfi G. 3. c. 97.,
as confirmed by subsequent Acts, for preventing Aliens
from becoming naturalized, or being made or becoming
Denizen, except in certain Cases. 1 G.4. e. 18.

2. To continue [lor Two Years,] 56 G.3. c.86., for establish-

ing Regulations respecting Aliens arriving in, or resident

in this Kingdom in certain Cases, 1 G. 4. c. 105., continued
[to 2jth March 1823, j by 3 G.4. c. ijo further continued
[for Two Years,] by 3 G. 4. c. 97.

America {Nortli), See Customs, II. 4—17.

;

Fur Trade; Importation and Exporta-
tion,!

—

4.J Naval Timber
;
Plantations,

3—35.

Anchors.

1. Manufacturers of Ancliors to plocc their Name and
Marks on Anchors and Kedge Anchors, on Penally of 5/.

and not less than 1 & z G.4. e.75- 418.
2. Fomi of Conviction and Mode of recovering Penalties,

4 19—23.
3. Andiors, Sec. found wiiliin tlie Jurisdiction of the Cinque

Ports, to be deposited at certain Places, or the Persons
bavi^ tliem in tbeir Possession shall be adjudged guiliy of
receiving stolen goods, 1 & a G. 4. c. 76. 4 7 -

Annuities.

1. To explain 53 G. 3. c, 141., respecting the Enrulment of
Memorials of Annuities, 3 G.4. c.92.

2. The Names of Witnesses only necessary in Memorials of

Annuities, | 1.

3. Annuity Deed, a Memorial of which has been enrolled,

valid
;
notwithstanding the Omission of enrolling any other

Deed for securing sudi Annute, 4 2.

4. Act not to give any additional Validity to any Deed, 4 3 *

Act not to give dfect to any Deed declared void, or to

affect any Proceedings at Law, commenced on or before

Matf 31, 1S22, or pending at the time of passing Act,

44.

Appeals, See Quarter Sessions.

Apprentices {Parochiaf), See Poor, I.

1—3.

Appropriation Act, See Revenue, V.

6 X Arms
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Jnut, Atiomies* Bankrupkt

I. To pre^nt the trainiro of Penoos to the Ck of Amu,
find to the Ptactice of MDicaiy EvolutionE and Exercise,

6o (?. }. c. I.
.

.

3.

Meetings and Assemblies of Penoos fbr the Purpose of I

being umned, or of practising Militai^ Exercise, or aid-

'

ing therein, prohibited; on pain of^Transportatioa for

Seven Years, or not exceeding Two Years’ Imprisonment,

for the Persons training, md of Fine and Enprisonment for

not exceeding Two Years, for Persons attending, § i.

3. Persons so assembled maf be dispersed ordetaioed, and

required to give Bail, and be prosecuted, i 2.

4. Sheriff’s Depute, &c. in Scotland, to have the same Powers

as Magistrates in England, § 3.

5. OBenoere luajr be prosecuted as if this Act bad not been

made, § 4-

6. limitationofActions in^ng^adandSco^mf rtspeotively,

7. LimiiatioD of Praaecuuona, | 7.

8. Justices of Peace in certain disturbed Counties autlto*

rtsed to seize and detain Aruia, collected or kept, for Pur-

poses dangerous U> the Public Peace [until AfaKn35, 1623,]

doG.3. 0. >.

See Officers (Military)j Prize Money,

1. ^
Soldiers.

Artificers, See Wages.

5. 41 G. 3- U. K. c. 7^. not to extend to the Registran or

Solicitors of the UmveraMe^ sic, \ 3.

,6. Tliis Act to extend only to Bachelors of Arts, who have
taken Uieir Degrees whniti the Htnes specified in Act, (4.
[Tbit Section is repealed, and declaud not to extend to

Persons taking the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, unless

such Ihtrsons shall have token such Degree within Eight
Years after the Matriculation, 3 fi. 4. c. ifi.]

Sbe/RJS:EuiAri>(Fe«».)

B.

Bahama Islands, See Slaves.

Bank of England,

\
i. For making further Pi^ovUion for the gradual Besumptlon
of Payments in Citsb by the Bank of England, 1 Se 2 G«4.

c. 16.

2. Bonk of England may pay &c- in Coin, ^ <

.

3. Persons, offered to be paid in Coin, not allowed to

demand Payment in Ingots, § 2.

4. But PersoDS, not offered to be paid in Coin, not deprived
I of their ri^l toi paymoot in Ligots, ^ 3.

1

5, Sut. 59 G. 3- c. 49. § 13. in Krt repetded, § 4.

j

6. Bank may pay in One pound Notes or Gold Coin, ^ 9.

See Lunalia, 2.; Pensiont, 3—19.

Assessed Taxes, See Taxes (Assessed).

Assizes.

u To enable, in certain Cases, the opening wd reading

of Cominissions, under wiiich the Judgw sit upon the

Circuhs after the Day appointed for holding the Assizes,

3 G-4. e. 10.

2. When CommUsioue shall nut be ^ened at any Place

specified on the Day named therdn, the same may be

opened and read on the feliowing Day, not being Sun-

day, Ac- § I.

3. Vi^ere Cominissions arc opened under this -Act, the cause

of Delay to be certified to Lord Chancellor, and inrotled.

42.
4. Assizes in Counties Palatine, see Jurort.

Attomies.

1. Annual Indemnity Acts to such Persons in Great Britain,

as have omitted to nml^and file Affidavits of the Ene-

cuiioD of lodcntures of Oerks to Attomies and Solicitors,

within a certain Time, 60 G. 3., & > G.4. c. 10., 1 & 2

G.4. e-5-. 3 G-4- c. 12.

2. To amend the several Acts for the Regulation ofAttomies

and Solicitors, i & 2 G. 4. r- 48.

3. Any Person, who has token a Degree at Os/ord, Cam-
bric or DuUm, may act as an Attorney or Solicitor, or

as a Six Clerk, after having served a Clerkship of Three

Years, § 1.

4. Persons bound for lun Years, and serriog Part of that

Time not exceeding One Year with a Barrister or fecial
Pleader, may be admitted on applying to a Judge or other

sufficient Authority, ^ 2.

Bank Notes.

I. For the further Preveution of Forgery and Counterfesting

Bank Notes, 1 G. 4. c. 92^

t. Eogrmriag, &o. on any Plat* for producing an Impression

o£- ail, on aoy Part, or Engraving on any Plate any
Resemblsnce of Groundwork, of a Book of England Note,

without Authority: or using such Plate; or having each

Plate inCustody or POBsesBioRi or uttering any Impression

from it: Transportation for 14 Years; § 1, 2.

3. Bank may cause an Impression to be made upon Notes

by Maohincry, in. lieu of Signatures, ^ 3.

See Reamers o/" Slofen Goods, S(c,

Bankrupts.

1. Uncertificated Bankrupts notentided to their Discharge
under Insolvent Debtors' Act, unless they have been m
Custody for Three Years, c CA 4. e. 1 19. ^42.

2. Insolvent Debtors' .Act not to be construed so as fo defeat

say Proceedings in Bankruptcy, i yt.

3. To Repeal so- much of 5 G.z. c. 30. rclatiog to Baidc-

rupts, as reqoiras tbe Meetings under CofirnilMions of

Bonkrapt to bo hidden in the Guildhall of the City of

Eondon

;

and for Building Offices in ibe said City ; and
for ths move regular Transaction of Hiuinevs in Bank-
ruptcy, 1 A sG. 4> & ity.

4. Regukuions respecting the erecting of said Building, and
vesting the same in Trustees and dieir Successors, ( 1—8.

5. Building to be under the diraedon of the Commiastoiien

of Bankrupt, subject to the Order of the Great Seal; and
not to be occupied, except by a Registrar and House-
keep^ ^9, 10.

6. Registrar and Housekeeper to be B|qiotDted—their Duties

—they may be ramoved by Order of Lord Chancellor,

Ac-— their Salaries, V
7. A
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Barradh. SreaA^3m^miph.

7. A Ftaad lo 'be Ttfirtti f«r *Rennbursetnent of Erpences
UD^er thU Art, by fJie rBytH4»itt of certain Pees and
Charges therein mentioned; whicli may be increased by
the<rtt*i Seal, \ itS— tp.

8. Meetings of Conmiiwioners to be held in the Kenr Bdld.
iiw only, § ty.

|

9. How Money receiscd for fhetJse of the Rooms to be'

applied, % 18.
|

JO. VlTicn Spences under this Act ahall hare been repaid,*

the Fees to be reduced by the Grant Seal, § eo.

II. Riotous Persons may be taken into Cnstody byCom-.
miasioners' Messenger, ^ jj.

j3. Tills Act to be deemed a Public Act, § 22.

13. Where a Joint Commission of Bankruptcy has issued, it

may be supmeded as to One or more of tbe Bankrupts,
srithout prejudice to tiie Commission, 3 G. 4. e. 74.

14. To amend the Laws raialiiig to Bankrupts, 3 G. 4.

ly. Commissioners may summon Witnesses as to Trading
and Act of Bankruptcy, and to produce Books and lepers
— Persons so refusing to attend, or to be examined, «r i

to produce Books, Ac. may be apprehended, and com*
mitted by Warrant ofComminionera, ^ t.

16. Payment of Costs to Witnesses at opening of Com-
mission, f 2.

17. Assignees may execute Powers previously invested in

Bankriq>ts, esraept proscoting to Uvings than actually

vacant, § 3.

18. Lord Chancellor may order Bankrupt to Join in Con-
v^ancea. Bankrupt estopped fTom m^ecting to the va-

lidity of the Deed, 1 4.

19. Extent of y G- 3. c. 30. | 31. as to vacadag Barnins
and Sales enrolled. Lord Chancellor may order Com-
misaimters to execute a new Bar^aio and Sue, i 5-

20. Perjury before Masten in Chancery, § 6.

21. Office Copies to be evidence in certain Cases. Costs of

producing the same. Proviso -lespectiug Trials for Fe-

lony, Ac., 4 7.

32. Joint Commissions may be issued aunst Two or more
Partners in a Firm ; in which .ease toe Prosecution of a

Second or other Commisaian to be stayed. Proviso for

issuing other Commissions, ^8, 9.

23. Joint Creditors of Tliree or more Partners may rote in

the Choice of .Assignees in certain Coses, § :a
24. On Petition, the Lord Chancellor may authorize the

Assignees to use the Names of I^tners in Suits
; and

such Partners shall be indemnified against Costs, $ 1 1.

25. One PartiKN- entitled may receive before others not en-

titled, § 1 2.

26. Tills Act, a Public One ; but not to extend to Scotland

or Ireland, § 13, 14.

See IHELAND (Bankrupts).

Banns, See Churches, 18,19.; Marriage,
1 1—13.

Barhadocs, See Importation and Export-
ation, 9.

Barilla, See Customs, 11.42.

Bartaxilcs.
1.

To caable'Hi* Majesty to Defray the Charge of a cer-
tain Bairs^, in the fiegent^s Park, by the Grant of an
Annuity on the Consolidated Fund, i 0.4. e. 104-

See Ordmaace Serake, 13, 24-

Bastards.

u The Bastards of Vagabond Women, Ac. to have the Set-

tlament of the Mother, 3 c.40. ( 14.

Beans, See Com (Roasted).

Beer, See Exci.se, 44—52. ; Importation and
Exportation, 44. ; Malt, 10, 11.

Bills of Exchange.
' 1. To regulate the Acceptances of Bills of Exchsuige,

I A 2G-4. «. tS.

3. Bills occaptcu payable at a Banker's or other Place, to be
deemed a gentml acceptance. Bills accepted payable at

a Banker's or other PJoco only, deeoied a qnalijied Ac-
eeptnncei S >•

3. Such Acceptance to he in Writing, ( 2.

4. To conliniie [to yth Jannarjf 1B33} 37 Q. 3. c. 32. so (hr

as it suspends the Ojirtation of 1 7 G. 3. c. 30. for restrain-

ing the Negedatian ofPforaiKory Notes and Bills of Ex-
change under a limited Sum in fingiand, 3 G. 4. e.fo.

Bishops,See Charitable Purposes; Churches.

Blasphemous Libels, See Libels.

Bonds [Stolen), See Receivers of Stolen

Goods, &C.

Bread.

1. To continne [to 34th June 1820] 59 G. 3. 0. cxxmi. al-

tering and amending cy G. 3. to rep^ the Acts in force,

relating to Bread to be solid in the Chy of London, ami
the Liberties thereof, and within the Weekly Bills of
Mortality, and Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange, 60 G. 3.

and I G. 4. c.i.— Further coniinu^ until June 24, 1K22,

1 G. c. iv.

2. To alter and amend 39 G.3. e. 36. regulating tbe making
and Sale of Bread out of the City of London and the Lil>cr-

Uea thereof, and beyond the Weekly Bills of Mortality, and
Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange, where no AssizeIs set,

and for esiablisbing otlier Provisions aud B^pilatioos re-

lative thereto, i A 2 G.4. e. 50.

3. Certain PmU of 59 G. 3. e. 36, repealed, ^ i

.

4. With what Materials Bread may be made and sold, | 2.

5. Assized Bread and Priced Bread not to be made at the
same lime and in the some Place, on Penalty of 40s. and
not lees than tot., (3.

6. Bakeix not to use Alum, Ac. in making Bread for Sale, on
PenaJn- of 7ol. or not less thmi 5/., or ImprisonTneat.

Offender's Name to be published, and Expence defrayed

out of the Penalty, i 4-

6X2 7.
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Bread. Brewert. Canalt.

7. lol. or not less than $1. Penalty on adulterating Com,
Meal or Four, § 5.

8. Loaves made of the Meal of any other Grain than Wheat,

to be marked mtb the letter (M.) on Penalty of or

not lest tJian loc. 1 6.

9. Magistrates, or Peace Officers by their Warrants, may
search Daker's ]^rcmises, &c. and seize adulterated Meaf,

fee., which, being adjudged adulterated, may be disposed

of as Magistrates may think proper, ^ 7.

10. Penally of lol. and not less than 5/, on Rakers with

whom Ingredients for Adulteration shall be found. Pro-

viso, where found that Alum, &c. was not meant to be so

used, ^ B.

It. yl. and not less ilian yos. Penalty for obstructing Search
for adulterated Meal, &'c. ^ 9.

12. Bakers to keep proper Weights, on Penalty of y/. and
not less than yos., ^ 10.

13. Regulations as to Baking on Sundays, Penalties for

Offences contrary to them, 4 n.
14. yo^. Penally ou Miller, Baker, Ac. acting as a Justice in

tile Execution of this Act, | is.

15. All Offences to be heard in a summaryWay—Proceedings
before Magistrate—Application of Penalties, f) 13.

16. Witnesses may be summoned, and if they refuse to

attend or be examined, their Expences being paid or

tendered, tliey may be committed, ^14.
17. Persons forswearing thcinBclves subject to the Pains

and Penalties of Perjury, | ly.

18. Form of Conviction—not removable, % 16, 17.

19. Appeal to Quarter Sessions. Proceeding there. ^ 18.

SO. If Conviction happen within Six Dm before Quarter

Sessions, Appeal may be m^e to the Sessions following,

§ 19-

ti. Limitation of Actions, which arc not to be brought

against Peace Officer without Notice, who may tender

Ameniis within Seven Days at^er such Notice, and plead the

same—Costs, \ 30.

22. In action for executing this Act, General Issue may be
Pleaded—Limiiation of Prosecutions—No Double Prose-

cutioiiK, § 21, 12.

33. Application of Penalties, (33.
34. Proviso for Rights, Ac. of Universities, ^ 24.

ay. Commencement, &c. of Act, ^ 3y, 26.

36. To repeal Acts now in force relating to Bread to be sold

in London, and within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, and
Tea Miles of ihc Hoi/al Exchaugf ; and to provide other

Regulations for the ^e and maxing of Bread, &c. within

those Limits, 3 G. 4. c. evi.

Breurers, See Alehouses,21. ; Excise,44—52.

Bridges.

I. So much of I A 3 P. ^ M. c. 4. 18 C. 2. c. 3. « G. 2.

c. 42. 9 G. I- c. 38 A 29. as relates to the capital Punish-

ment of Persons for destroying Bridges, rcp^cd, i G. 4.

r. 116.

Aeli far Building or B^pairine pariieular Bridge* over
River*, Ac.

1. Almond River, erecting Bridge over, i A 2 G. 4. c. cxx.

3. Brrron (County), Justices of, euabled to rebuild, Ac.
Bridges, not bemg County Bridge, i A 2 G. 4. c. Ixv.

3. Conviag (River), applying u certain Sum of Money out of

tlic CunaoUdated Fund, for building a Bridge over it.

i A 2 G. 4< c. XXXV. § I—18. 21—25.

4. £nm River (Perth), Building a new Brld^, i G. 4. «. 1.

5. Ineell River. Bridge over, from Salford to MauchetUr,
I A 2 G. 4. a. exxvi.

6. Lanark (County) and Dtimbarion (County), making. See.

certain Bridges and Roads, i G. 4. c. Ixxxiv.

7. Lea River ; continuing and amending several Acts for

Building a Bridge over, at .ferenii/t Ferry, 60 G. 3. n«td

t G. 4. e. iii.

8. London Bridge, removing the Waterworks, 3 G. 4. c. dx.
9. Mottlgomeru (County), regulating the Repairs of Bridges,

I G. 4-

to. Ren River, enla^ng powers of Acts, for Rebuilding

Deritend Bridge over, at Birmingham, 3 G. 4. c. v.

1 1. Soulhvtark Bridge over the Tliames, altering and amend-
ing several Acts for erecting, 1 G. 4. c. xlix.

13 . Tatuey River, continue, Ac. Two Acts for Building

Bridge over at the Bireh Tree in tJic Parish of Uansamletl,

Ac. 3 G. 4. c. i.

13. Wensum River, builduig new Bridge over at Sorvich,

I G. 4. c. li.

14. Weitmorlaud (County), repairing certain Bridges, Ac.

3G. 4. c-oiii.

ty. IVeymoulh and Mtlcombe Rrgis, (Devon), taking down
and repairing Bridge, 1 C. 4. c. xl.

See Turnpike*, L 107, to8.

Brimsioncy See Customs, II. 41.

British Herring Fishery^ See Fisheries, I.

Broma, See Com (Roasted.)

Buckwheat, See Customs, II. 3.

Burglaries.

I. The Provisions of 36 G. 3. c. 73., for removing Difficulties

in the Conviction of Offenders stealing Property from

Mines, extended to all Cases of Burgt^cs, Ac. 1 G. 4.

e. 103 .

c.

Canals, Rivers, Navigations and Railways.

1. Aire and Colder Navigadon Company, enabled to make
a Cut at Knollinglu to communicate with the Rher
Ouse, near GooU, with Two collateral Branches, < G. 4.

c. xxix.

2. Arun Navigation Company giving further Powers and

confirming Agreement with the Bori*mouiA and Arundei

Navigation Company, 1 A a G. 4. c. Ixii.

3. Crab Tree to Cal Down, and thence to Snilon Pool

(Devon), making Branch Railway, j G. c. liv.

4. Dun River Navigation, improving and altering its course,

Ac. I A 2 G. 4. c. xlvi.

y. Forth and Clyde Navigation, altering and amendii^

several Acts for making and maintaining, 1 G. 4. e. xlviii.

6. Amending Acts for making Canal from the Lothian Road

j

near Edinburgh, to join the Forth and Clyde Canal Na-

I

vigadoD, near Falkirk, 1 A a G. 4. c. exxii.

1 7. Gloucerter
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Cc^h. Cattle. Churches.

7. Ghueetier an<! Btrielei/ Cana] Company, enabled to raise

IVToney and complete Canal, &c. 3 G. 4. c. liii.

8. Monigomergtkire Canal Coinpany, enabled to alter the
Line of the Tannat Fetdfr, and make a Cut from tlie

GuUd^Hd Branch, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. cxix.
i

9. Outf. River Navigation, improving, i & 3 G. 4. c. Ixiv.

10. Plymouth and Dartmoor llaiiivuy Company, enabled to

vary Line, 1 & 2 G. 4. c, exxv.

11. Regeul’t Canal Company, removing Doubts as to the

Power of tile Commiasionera of Exchequer Bills to ad-

vance a further .Sum of Money to, and amending Acts for

making the said Canal, 1 & 3 G. 4. c. xliii.

13. Severn and Wye Railway and Ctnal, amending Acts fur

making, 3 G. 4. c. Ixxv.

13. Stockton, Railway from the River Teei there to Wilton

Park Colliery, i & 3 G. 4. c. xliv.

14. Stratford upon ylvon to Morton in the Marsh Railway

;

with Branch to Shipston-i^mi-Stour, 1 & 2 G.4> c.lxiii.

ly. Stra^ord upon Avon, Canal Company enabled to sub-

scribe further Money for the Purposes ofthat Navigation,

I A 2 G. 4. r. Ixi.

16. Tay, (River), amending Act for maintaining Perries

across, 3 G. ^ c. Ixxvi.

27. Thames (River,) continuing several Acts for Regulation
1

of Liutage and Baliastoge, i A 2 G. 4. o. cxxiii., 3 G. 4.

i8- Tyne (River), alteriog &c. 28 G. 3. c. 59. for establish-

ing a ]iennanent Fund Tor the Relief of the Skippers and
Kerlmeii employed tliereon, and of their Widows and
Children, i G. 4. r. liii.

19. S'orlh Wilts Canal Company incorporated with the

Wills and Berks Canal Company, Ac. 1 A 2 G. 4. c. xcvii.

20. Ure (River), Navigation, Maintaining and its collateral

,

Cuts, 1 G. 4. C. XXXT.

See Turnpikes, I. 103.

Canada {Upperand Loxcer), See Plantations.

36—63.

Cape of Good Hope, See Plantations, 1.

Capsicium, See Customs, II. ‘29.

Camalic {Creditors of the Nabob o/"). See
East India Compan^t.

Cash Paifinents, See Bank of England, and

IRELAND (Bank of Ireland).

, Cattle.

t. To prevent the cruel and improper Treatment of Cattle,

3 G. 4. c. 71.

3.

Magistrates empowered to inflict a Penalty on Person:

convicted of the cruel Treatment of Catde
; and, in Du-I

&ultof Payment, may imprison them for not exceeding'

Three Months, ^ i.

3. Limitatlun of Complaint, § 2.

4. Proceedings not to be quashed for want of Form, § 3.

5. Form of Conviction, § 4. 1

6. Justices may order Compensation to Persons vexatiously I

complained against, ^y.
|

7.

Limitation of Actions— General Issue— Treble Costs,

Ceylon^ See Accounts (Colonial).

Chapels, See Churches.

Chaplains, See Navy (Chaplains.)

Charitable Purposes.

1. To authorise the Exchange of Lands, Tenements or

Mereditaments, subject lu Trusts for Charitable Purposes,
for other Lunds, Tenements or Heredilameius, 1 A 2 G.4.
c. 92.

2. I’eiBons, in whom Land:, Ac. are invested for charitable
Purposes, may exchange, § i.

3. Application to be made to the Bishop of the Diocese, who
may issue a Commission to ascertain whether on Exchange
will be beneficial to the Charity — Number and Powers
of such Coramissiooers — Their Oath, § 2, 3.

4. Bishop may lay Commissioners' Proceedings before
Counsel: and may Issue new Commission— Bishop's Ap-
probation of Exchange, how to be signified— Conveyance
now to be made, § 4.

y. Before issiiiog Commission, Three Months' Notice of in-

tended Exchange to be given in Newspapers, Ac. stating

Particulars, Ac. ^ y.

Vacancies of Trustees to be filled up, prior to any Appli-

cation for an Exchange, unless when there arc Six or more
Trustees— Number of Trustees necessary to give Con-
sent. \6.

7. In what Case Bishop may appoint Trustees in Cases of

Exchange— Confirmation of Conveyance, how and by
whom obtained, ^ 7.

8. Exchanges may be eCTected, though Trustees may be Pro-
prietors of the Lands to be given in Excliangc— Bishop,

msucb Coses, to appoint Trustees, who have no Interest

in the Lands, Ac. ^ 8.

9. Proviso respecting Eviction, in Cases of defective Title,

§ 9*

10. Expences attending Exchanges how paid, § 10.

It. Proceedings of the Diocesan not alfected in Cases of
exempt Jurisdiction, $ 11.

Chester (County Palatine of), See Jurors.

Chillies, See Customs, II. 9.

Church.

I. Persons, whether Ministers or others, going to or return-

ing from Church, on Sundays or other Days when Divine
Service is celebrated by Authority

; or attending Funerals 5

exempt from Tolls at Turnpike Gates, except within Five
Miles of London, 3 G. 4. c, 126. ^ 32, 33.

Churches.

1. To amend and render more efiectual yS G.3. e.4y.,and

59 G. 3. c. 13,4, for building and promoting the building
01 additional Churches in populous Parishes, 3 G. 4. c. 72.

2. The Ordnance and other Public Departments, and all

Corporations may, without requiring any ConsideratioD,

grant
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Churches. Churches. Oaah.

grant UcMuagcti Lauds, &c., fur Sites for Churches, Sic.

— Grantors indemnified— Forms of Grant or CoBvey-
ances, 4 1, z.

3. CuounUsioners under recited AcU may obtain or receive

Ijimlitor Groundsrequiredfor enlarging or r^uiJdin^ any
Church or Chapel, whether contiguous to the old Site or

nut— Provigions of former Acta extended to this Act, §3.
4. Fines for Renewals ut the Time of Lu)ds,&c., taken, tube

paid to Person eirtitlcd to renctv, § 4.

5. Commissioners may lend Money for the Purpose of Acts,
at such Interest, not exceeding legal Interest, or without

Interest, as tliey shall deem lit
;
such Loons to be charged

on the Church Rates; and Churchwardens may declare

the same, § y.
6. Mouoy may be raised by Annuities, § 6.

7. Commissioners, &c-, to make Loans for procuring Land,
&c^ and apply Acts for the Purposes thereof, $ 7.

8. Commissioners empowered to take Lands for Parisbes on
paying the Value assessed— IIuw such Value assessed —
Former Acts applied, ^ 8.

5). Quit and ocher Reserved BenU apportioned — How far

Lands exonerated trom such Rents— Apportioned Kent,
how fur deemed the entire Rent, ^ 9.

10. In Cases of Division uf ParUli, Vestrymen resident in

the District lei\ to the origimil Parish Church, to continue

to act for ecclesiastical Purposes
;
but only in the Division

of their Residence — Deficiency of Vestrymen, how to

be supfdicd, § to.

1 1. In Case of Division of Parishes, Conimiseiuuers may ap>

portion and direct the Apponionment of charitable Gilts

and Debts, § it.

iz. With Consent ofBishup,&c., Commissioners may direct

that Fees for Marriages, Ac., in case of Division intoDis*
trict Parishes, shall continue to Incumbent of original

Church —Proviso fur Commissiouers, with Consent, alter*

log Orders, ^ 12.

13. Li Coses in which Rectorial Tithes, &c., for converting

Vicarages into Rectories, Commissioners, by Instrument in

Writing, to direct the saiue to be done accordingly— In-

strument to be registered— New Induction, &c., not ne-

cessary, § 13.

14. In such Cose Commissioners may accept and confirm the
Release and Reunion of Tidies— Consents to be valid in

case of Death, &c.— Proviso as to Liability of Incumbent
to Repairs, ^ 13.

ly. Sinecure Rector may release Part of the Rectorial Glebe,

&c., and retain the Remainder m Fee Simple, for the Pur-

pose of converting any Vicarage into a Rectory, by the

Commissioners, with the Consent of Patron— Instruments

to be enrolled— Inheritance vested, subject to Tithes,

k 14-

16. Bodies Politic, &c. empowered to give up Rights of Pa-
tronage and Endowments and Emoluments held by them in

Trust to en^le the Commissioners to establish District

Churches, ^ ly.

17. Commissioners may, with Consent of Ordinary, Ac., con-

vert District Chapelries iuto District Parishes, where Resi-

dence, Ac., obtained and Fees compensated for— Such
Conversion to be under Seal and enrolled, § t6.

18. In what Cases Banns of Marriage may be published in

Chapels of Districts, subject to existing Acts concerning

the Publication of Banns, k >7, >8.

19. Bisliou to certify Churches, Ac. in which Banns published

an J - 1 .r:* • sil emnized— Such Certificate to be regis-

tez^— ^anos, Ac^ not invalid for want uf Certificate, if

had in authorized Churches, §19.

zO. ChajteU belonging to Parishes with or without Districts

assigned, to be remured by the Parwhionere st large in the
same manner as Parish Churob, ^ <0.

21. Commiieioners may exonerate new Subdirisiona of DI-
viaion of Parish divided or to be divided, from Repair of
Church of such Division, \ 21.

22. Conunissionen, with Consent of Bishop, Ac., msy ap*
poniou or charge Glebe Tithes, Ac., as hereia mention^,

§ 22.

23. Commissioners, with Consent of Owners, may trauifer

Pew Rights fromexii^g Churches tonew Churches, Ac.,

of Divisions, for making free Seats— No greater Right
given on Transfer of Pews, ( 23.

24. Regulations as to letting of I^ws, § 24.

.
zy. For Avoidance of Pew Leases. § 25.

I

26. Comniissioners may authorise Parishes to procure and
buy additional Burial Grounds; Churchwardens empow-
ered to complete the Purchase; and die Lands purcliased

deemed Part of Parish, ^ 26.

17. Commissioners of Customs and Excise, with Content of

Treasury, may remit Duties on Materials for r^uiiding,

Ac., Churches, § 27.

2& Grants, Instruments, Contracts or Bonds not subject to

Stamp Duty, f) 28.

29. Tides to Sites not to be questioned aAer Fve Years lurre

elapsed from Conveyance to Commissioners, Ac., § 29.

30. Cnnimissiuncrs may transfer Endowments, Ac., of exist-

ing Churches, Acm to Churches built in lieu thereof, U{>oa

the Conditions mentioned in Act, § 30.

31. Die Appointment of ecclesiastical Persons to s^e in

new Churches or Chapels, built by Aid from Commission-

ers, in certain Cases, to belong to Diocesan, §31.
32. Commissioners may, under Special Circumstances to be

recorded in their Proceedings, act for procuring Land, Ac.,

for Parishes not within recited Acts, | 32.

33. Commissioners may make or confirm certain Grants, en-

tering the Circumstances thereof in their Proceedings,

§ 33.

34. Comraisdooen may reconvey Land given for Purposes

of Act, and not usoo, to Grantors or tneir Heirs or Suc-

cessors, or apply it otherwise witli the Grantor’s Consent,

35. Proviso for the Powers of Acts relating to any parUcu-

Itr Parish, and for the Powers of Bishops, Ac., § 35i.3®-

36. Bishops, Ac., may exercise ecclesiastical Jurisdiction}

§S7.

Cinders^ See Coals,

Cinque Poris^ See Underwriters, 33, &c.

Civil List, See King, L 7.

Clandestine Marriages, See Marriages,

Clei’gymen,’ SeQ Church, Marriages.

Coals.

1. To continue [to ist Aug. 1815] 45 G. 3. c. 12^ Ayo 0. 3.

c. i 10. so for as relates to the Duties and Conditions under

which Coals, Culm and Cinders ore brought to Londem and

Wetttniiuler, by inland NavigaticNO, t G.4. c. 34.

2. Bond given for the Delivery of Coals, shipped for the

/sfc Mon, tobe fteeof Duty, 1 6.4. e. 6r* ig-

3. To cont'mue [to August 1, 1822.] the Low Duties on Conk
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Com, Com.Cooii,

and Culm brvusht CoMtmM into noj Port wiUirn the Prin-
cipaiHy of ft'Met, iG.4. «. 67. continued [to July 5.
i»*4»]by.?<^4. 0.59*

4, For eneodiogthe Drawbacks on Cods, and In Mines and
Smelting Works in the Countiesof Devon and Cormall;
and for allowing a Drawback of the Duties on Coals used
in draining Cod Mines in the County of Pembroke, t & 2

G. 4. c. 67.

Coasting Trade.
1. To amend scTcral Acts relying to the Coasting Trade of

Great Britain, 1 A 2 C. 4. e. 97.

2. Goods, removed under 50 G. 3. e. 64. may be removed a
Second Time, as mentioned in Act, without Payment of
Duly, botaubjcct to former Acts, ^ i.

3. Contmissioners of Customs may authorise the Delivery

of Coouet, &c., to Coast Officer, for any Goods liable to

Coast Duties, who is to receive the same, and give War-
rant for landing the Goods, &c., i a>

4. Stat. 9 Ann. e. 28. J 2. so for as requires Certificates of

Quantity of Coals to be registered, repealed, § 3.

Coeflineal, See Importation and Export-
ation, 32.

Cocoa Paste, See G)m (Roasted).

I

.

To amend, revive and continue [to 25th Marrb iSay] the

Provisions of 32 G. 3- e. 149. ; which are declared to relate

tOiSea damaged Coficeonly, t 6.4. r.59.

See Imporialion and Exportaiiau, 9.

Cognovit Actionem, See Warrants of At-
torney, 3—7.

Commerce, See Navigation.

Commons, See Inclosures.

Constables, See Special Constables.

Cordage, See Importation and Export-
ation, 8.

^

Com,
1. To Repeal certain Acts passed in the 31st, 33d, 44^,
and 43th Years uf G. 3., for regulating the Ii^ortation

and Exportation of Com, Grain, Mem and Fiour into

Gretxt Britain, and to make further Provisions in Ucu
thereof, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 87.

2. Statutes 31 G. 3. c. 30., 33 G. 3. c. 65., 44 G. 3. e. 109.,

and 45 G- 3- c. 86. repealed, § 1.

3. Ground Cot (except Wheat, Meal, Wheat Flour and
(Ml Meal) or Malt imported, to be forfeited, together

with Ship, &c. ^ 2.

4. Appointment of Towns for making Weekly Betums,

5. Appoiutmcni of Receivar of Cora Returns— his Oath,

^•4, 5 -

1

6.

Receiver to tend and receive I^ckeis tree of Postage
— Treble Poat^c on Letters sent contrary to Act, $ 6.

I

7. Appointment of London Inspector; who is to give Secu-
rity, and take Oath— Ris Appointment and Certificate of
Oot to be inrolled at the Sessions of the Peace for

Lotuian and an Office to be assigned to him, § 7.

8. In case of neglect to appoint Inspector as above directed.

Lord Mayor and Aldermen to do so — What Persons are
not to be appointed, ^ 8.

9. Lord Mayor and Aldermen empowered to remove In-

spector, sod also, in case of his being disabled by Sick-

ness, to appoint a Deputy ; who h to give Security and
take Oatli, ^ 9, 10.

la Cora Factors in London to make, subscribe ami deliver

to the Lord Mayor, monihlv, a Declaration of Corn sold,

&c. by them, on Penalty o( 30/., § 1 1. Country Dealers
to moke a like Return to (‘ountn Inspectors, o'u Penalty
of id., or not less than 401. ( iB.

It. Com Factors in London to make Weekly Returns of
Quantities sold, &c. to Inspector, on Penalty of id.; which
Returns the Inspector is to enter in amok, ^ 12. 13.
Country Dealers in Corn to make a like Declaration to

Magistrates, on Penalty of id., or uot Icm than 401.

\ 19
>2. Appointment of Country Inracctorti for Counties, and

also for Cities, Kc. that arc (bounties of themselves—
Vacancies, how filled up, 4 14, 15.

13. Justices, Ac. empowered to remove Country Inspectors,

and to appoint others, 4 td.

14. Oath or Affirmation to be made by Country Inspectors,

§ »-•

15. Country Inspectors to enter Returns in a Ronk, and
return a Weekly Account to Receiver of Corn Returns,

on Penalty of (d. 4 30.

16. Inspectors to put up Copy of lost Returns in Market
Place, &c. and to allow ibeir Books to be inspected,

421,22.
17. Inspectors and others, acting under former Acts, to

ccKitinuc to discha^e their Duues until other Appoint-
ments are made, 4 23.

18. Receiver of Corn lieturns to enter them in a Book, and
publish tliem Weekly io the London Gazette, 4 24.

19. Mode uf computing Aggregate Average I^ccs, to

govern Importation. Receiver of Corn Returns to enter

and publisli .Aggregate Average Prices in the Gazette,

4 25, 26.

20. Ports in the Iste of Mmv. and in ilic Isles of Jerteg,

Gaemieif, Alderney ami Sark, to be shut and opened at

the same Time with EnglUh Ports, 4 37. [Repealed by

3 G 4. c. 60. 4 12.— 4 13. of wlilch .Act declares in what
Case the Ports are to be shut against (]orn from these

Islands.]

21. Receiver of Cora Returns in London to transmit a
Quarterly Certificate of Average Prices to Collectors of
Cuetomsj by which Importation to be regulated, 1 & a

G. 4. c. 87. 4 28.

22. No Account of Sales to be admitted by Inspector into

Returns, unless on proof tliat Dealer haa*p''*'''^'^b ‘t’sdc

the Declaration, 4 29.

23. His Majesty in Council empowered to alter, add to, or

omit Towns whicii arc u> make Returns : And in case any
Town slioll be added to the List in this .Act, Justices, &c.

to appoint an Inspector, 4 30> 3 >*

24. Returns from Two Thirds oif the Towns sufficient, 4 33*

23. Brituk (Mrn brought into the Thamu to pay td. per

Last ; Foreign Corn, 2rf. per Last. Com Factor to give to

Com Inspector on Account of the Quantity told, Ac. 4 33.
26. Account
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Con?. Com [Roasted). County Rates^

a6. Account of Monies received by Inspector to be delivered

to Lord Mayor, Ac. twice a Year— Salary to Insiiector,

&c. Application of Residue of Monies collected, ^ 34.

*7. Lord Slnyor. Ac. in Sessions may inquire of Inspector,

'&c. wlicilier [’ersons have neglected to pay Dues; and

may issue Warrant to levy tbc same, § 35.

28. (Joimtry Inspectors, how to be paid, ^ 36.

29. Corn to be tueasured by IV'tnchrtler Bushel — Standards

to be provided in Towns, Ac.— Cumputaiioas by Measure,

how made, § 37.

30. 20^. and not less than 40X. Penalty on Com Factors

or Dealurti making fraudulent Returns— How Inspector,

suspecting Fraud, is to act, ^ 38.

31. Inspectors to make and exhibit in the Market a Com-
parison of Measures, § 39.

32. Proviso for the present Manner of Measuring Com, &c.

in Londou, and for Tolls, &c. due to the City, $ 40.

33. No Com, &c. to be taken out of Warehouse until Bond
is entered into by Proprietor or Occupier of Warehouse,

§41.42.
34. Officer of Customs to take Samples ofCorn warehoused,

and to compare with Corn taken out— 20of. Penalty on

obs'tuciing Officers, § 43, 44.

35. Cum tone rciiieusurcd before taken out of Warehouses,

§ 45 *

36. Former Acts for securing Revenue of Customs, 4c. to

continue in force, § 46.

37. No Fee to be paid on taking Oath, § 47.

38. Recovery and Application of Penalties— Detemiioation

of Jiutices ftnal— Limitation of Actions— General Issue

— Treble Costs, § 4^, 49, 50.

39. To amend the Laws rclutiiig to the Importation of Corn,

Ci. a. c. 60.

of Com, may manufacture Cocoa Paste, Broma and other
Mixtures of Cocoa; such Cocoa, icc. to be put up in a
Paper or in a Pot, &c. and stamped as directed in Act, on
Penalty of locf. for not coiifonning to Directions or imi-

tating Stamps, or using them a Second Time, | 7.

8. Recovery and Application of Penalties,
§ 8.

9. Former Excise Acts extended to this Act, § 9.

Cornwall {County)^ See Coals, 4._

Cotton.

i. To continue [to July 25. 1821.] Stat. 23, G, 3. c. 77. for

the more eReciual Encouragement of the Manufacture of
Colton in Grent lirilaiit, 1 G. 4. c. 15.— Continued [to

July 25. 1822.] by I 4’ 2 fr. 4. c. 12.— Further continued
[to January 25. 1826.] by 3 G. 4. e. 25. § 1.

Cotton Mills and Factoincs.

1. To amend 39 G. 3. c. 66. for making further Provision

for the Regulation of Cotton Mills and Factories, and for

the Preservation of the Health of Young Persons em-
ployed therein, 60 G. 3. c. 5.

2. In case of Mills being destroyed, Persons previously at

Work therein, may be employed by Night in other Mills,

§ I.

3. Dinner Hour to be between Eleven and Four, § 2.

4. This a Public Act, § 3.

Cotton Wool, See Customs, II. 24, 25.

40. In what Case the Scale of Prices in 55 G. 3. c. 26. is to

cease, § 1.

41. Ill what Case Foreign Corn may be imported, and the

Duties in Schedule (A.) paid, § 2, 3.

42. In what Case the Scale of Prices of SorthAme-
rican Com to cease; and such Com may be imported or

not, § 4—6.

43. Tlie Duties specified in Schedule (B.) to be payable on

Dritith American Corn for Home Consumption, § 7.

44. In what Case Warehoused Foreign Com, 4 c. may be
taken out for Home Consumption— Tbe Duties in Schc-

dule (A.) to be payable thereon, § 8, 9.

45. In what Case Warehoused Briiiih American Com may
be taken out for Home Consumption—The Duties specu

bed in Schedule (B.) payable thereon, § 10, ii.

Com [Roasted).

1. To regulate tlic Manufacture and Sale of Scorched or

Roasted Com, Peas, Beans or Parsnips, and of Cocoa
Paste, Broma and other Mixtures of Cocoa, 3 G. 4. c. 53.

2. Persons, not being Dealers in Cocoa, may roast and sell

Com, Peas, Beans and Pursiiips, § i.

2. Such Persons to take out Annual Licences at 22. 6d., in

mamier specified in Act, on Penalty of 50?. for Manufac-
turing without Licence— Proviso for Partners taking

Licence— But no Roasted Com,&c. to be sold elsewhere

titan in llie Places entered, § 2—4.

3. Application of Duty on licences, § 5.

4. I'rcmises to be entered, and Routed Com, &c. to be
sold, Pilule and in Packaces (which are to be marked)

;

on Penalty of 50I. for selling Roasted Com, &c. under

any other Name, and Forfeiture thereof, § 6.

5. Persona licens^ to deal in Cocoa, not being Roasters

Counties (Ra/athie), See Assizes.

County Rates.

1. To explain and amend several Acts, rclatingto the assess-

ing, levying and collecting the Countv Rates, 1 4 2 G. 4.

f. 85.

2. Powers of recited Acis to extend to Places where there

are no scpm-aie Clturchwardens, 4-c.. or where no .sejtarate

or distinct Poor Rale is made for any Place extending into
Two or more Counties, 4 c., and Constables, &c. arc liable

to the same Penalties for Disobedience of the Orders of
Justices, &c.— Justices not to act beyond their Juris-

diction, § 1.

3. In Extraparocliial Places, where no Poor Rate is made.
Justices may appoint Persons not residing there to assess

and collect Couii^ Rate, § 2.

4. The Goods of Persons, liable to pay Rates of this and
of recited Acts, tuny be seized by Warrant of Distress in

any other Place than the Place of Assessment, 4c.

—

Appeal to Quarter Sessions, § 3.

5. Where sufficient Distress cannot be found in one County,
&c., the Justices of other Counties, on Oath thereof certi-

fied, may indorse the Warrant and direct the Distress to

be there levied, § 4.

6. Justices not accountable for Irrt^ulaiiues in re^ct of

granting Warrant, § 5.

Creditors, See Warrant of Attorney.

Culm, See Coals.
Carrterr,
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Customs. Customs: Customs.

CurtHers, See Excise, 126.

Customs.

I. Re/jiilations, &c. concerning ibe Collectionj &c. of
Customs.

II. Bounties and Duties of Customs imposed by various
Statutes.

I. Regulationt, Sfc, eonceniing the Collection, Sfc, g/’ Ciittome.

1. To repeal so much of 8e^'e^al Acts as requires Bonds to

be given U> Hit* Majesty in certain Cases, and the taking of
cettnin Oatlis io Matters relating to the Revenue of Cus>
toms, and to prevent Fees being offered or given to

Officers and other Persons in tlic Service of the Customs,
I G. 4- r. 7.

2. So much of recited Acts ‘as requires Bonds to be given,

and Oaths to be taken, in certain Cases, repealed, ^ i, z. 4.

3. Goods removed under recited Acts to be delivered without

Diminution to the Collector, within Three Moutlis, on
Peitnlty of forfeiting treble the Value, § 3.

4. 500/. Penalty for giving or offering Fees to Officers, &c.

5. l4naJties, how to be prosecuted and ap|>lied, ^ 6.

6. To empower the Treasury to grant, until the End of the

next Session of Parliament, a limit^ Provision to certain

discharged Officers of Customs, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 116.

II. Bounties and Duties of Customs imposed iy various

Statutes,

1. To continue [to July 5. 1822.] 29 G. 1. c. 15. for grantiog

a Bounty on certain Species of British and Irish Linens
exported

;
and for taking off the Duties on the Importation

ofWeigo.raw Linen ^^ros made of Flax, t G.4. c.63.

See 38.

2. To continue [to July 5. 1824.] 58 G. 3. c. 34. repealing

die several Bounties on the Exportation of rc&ned Sugar
from the United Kingdom, and allowing other Bounties in

lieu thereof, and reducing the Size of Packages in which

refined Sugar may be exported, i G. 4. e. 64.

3. To continue [to March 25. 1824.] the Bounties on the

Exportation of certain Silk Manufactures, and the Duties

on the Importation ofBuck ^^'}leat, t & 2 G. 4. e. 1 1.

4. To repeal the Duties of Customs on the Importation Into

Great Britain, of certain Sorts of Wood and Timber, and
certain Drawbacks or Allowances in respect of such Du*
ties, and to grant other Duties and Drawbacks in respect

thereof, 1 & 2 G. 4. e. 37.

y. The Duties on the Lnportation of Wood and Umber de*

setibed in Table (A.) and the Drawbacks on such as are

used in Mines, to cease, except as to Arrears, § 1.

6. Instead therc^, the Duties and Drawbacks specified in

Table (A.) shall be paid and allowed; and sbali be allowed

under the Regulations of 5 1 G. 3. c. 43 § 2
, 3.

7. Proviso for Wood imported from the Limits of the East

India Company's Chaner and the Cape ofGood Hom, ^ 4.

8. I>uties on Newfoundland Timber imported, suspended till

July 5. 1824. Proviso for Entry and other Regulations,

9. Duties imposed by this Act may be secured on Bond, $ 6.

10. On taking out Wood or Timber already secured, for

Home Consumption, (except Deal Ends and Batten Ends,)

the New Duties to be pal4 ^ 6,

11. Deal Ends or Batten Ends taken out for Home Con-
sumption, to be subject to ihe former Duties only, ^ 7.

Vot. VIII.

12. Wood and Timber, described in Table (A.) the Produce
of Countries bordering on the Provinces of Canada or
Quebec, and imported from those Provinces, liable to the
same Duties as if imported directly (rom .Amerit^ f 6.

13. Such Wood or Timber, brought into such Provinces be-
fore yiarch 2y. 1821., may be imported under the same
Conditions as if such Wood or Timber had been the Pro-
duction of those Provinces— Certificate of Cmtioms and
Naval Officer necessary, $ 9.

14. Before Mahogany of the Production nf Jamaica is ad-
mitted to Entry, a Certificate must be produced from the
Port of Importation, testifying its being of sucli Produc-
tion, § to.

15. Oath 10 be made by Master, of Conformity of Ma-
hogany to Certificate, J to.

16. A liie Certificate land like Omh by Master of Ship) to

be produced before any Wood or 'Timber the British
Colonics in America is admitted to Entry, ^11.

17. Duties and Drawbacks how to be levied, paid, and appro-

!

priuicd, §12—14-
18. Act altered, &c. this Session, ^ 15.

' 19. To grant Duties of Customs on certain Articles of Wood
imported 'into Great Britain, in]iou of former Duties; and
to amend 59 G. 3. e. 52., for granting certain Duties of
Customs in Great Britain, l& 2 G. 4.0.84.

20. The Duties payable on Wood, described in Table (A.i to

cease, except as to Arrears, and the Duties therein spe-

cified to be payable, ^ i, 2.

2 1 . Such Duties to be paid into the Exchequer, and carried

to the Consolidated Fund, f 3.

22. Duties and Drawbacks to be under the Commissioners
of Customs, § 4.

23. Wliere Duties on Wood were allowed to be secured by
Bond before 4/idy 5., the New Duties to be secured in like

manner—Wood, the Duties on which shall have been se-

cured before July 5., shall, on being taken out for Con-
sumption in Great Britain, pay the Dudes of this Act,

24. T^e Duty of 6». 3d, per Cwt. ou Cotton Wool, imported
from America, specified in Schedule to 59 G. 3. e. 52.,

suspended, ^ 5.

25. 59 G. 3. e. 52. § 12., repealed, and ihc advalarem Duty
on Cotton Wool to remain, ^ 6.

26. Granite and other Stone brought coastwise for repairing

Sea Walls or Sea Banks, exempt from Duly, such Stone
to be accompanied with the usual Coast Despatches, and
Entry to be made at Port, that such Stone is intended for

repairing Sea Banks, &c. ; 202. per Ton Pciiulty on using

sudi Stone for any other Purpose, § 7, 8.

27. No Duty to be required for any Chippings of Granite,

Kentish Rag, or Whm Stouc, &c., fit only for repairing

Streets and Highways, ^ 10.

28. The Duties imposed by 59 G. 3. e- 52., payable only upon
Slate, &c. brougntfrom Port to Port, § 9.

29. The Duties on Pepper, Capsicum or Chillies, to cease,

except as to Arrears, § 1 1.

30. Wine may be imported in Bottles or Flasks for private

Use, in Packages containing at least Six Dozen Quart
Bottles or Flasks, on Payment of the Duties to which
French Wine b subject, § iz.

31. Proviso for W'ine imported for private Vie, from within

the Limits of the Charter of the East India Company,

k 13.

32. Wine imported in Bottles or Flasks Irom Guernsey, Jer-

sn and Alderney, to be subject to the same Duties as

French 'Wine, § 14.

33. To grant certain Bounties on the Exportation of Stuffs,

6 Y made
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C'untom*. Draini»g> Tiles. East India Company.

made of Silk mixed with Mohair, and of Stufit Dtadu uf

Mohw mixed with Worsted, the ManuTacture of Great

Britain or Ireland, i & a G. 4- c. 91.

34. Bounty of It. 6>\d.per /A. granted on Exportation of Silk,

mixed with Mohair Yam, § 1.

35. Bounty of it. id. per 16. on Cambicts of Mohair Vam,
mixed with Worsted, § 2.

56. The said Bounties subject to Regulations ofcxlsting Acta,

§ 3.

37. A Drawback of ^li. perGalhin (u Unpaid for sueii ^'iDe-

gor or Acetous Acid as shall be exported, of Uie .Strength

of Proof, and in Proportion for o greater Deg ree ofStrength,

idrzG.4. e. 102.— § 1.

38. To continue, so long as the Bounties now payable on

Jrith Linens when exported, llie Bounties ou Britkk and
Irieh Linens exported, 3 G. 4. c. 28.

39. i'ur repealing the Duties on plain Silk Kot, or Tulle, and
for granting Now Duties in lieu lliereuf,

3
G. 4. c. 32.

40. The Tonnage Duties of Customs on Ships or Ves^s, by

39 G. 3. c.yz.. Tabic (E.), repealed, 3G-4. c.48.

41. To allow [till .AubuH 1. 1823.3 a Drawback of the whole
of the Duties of Customs imposed by 30 G. 3. r. 4c. on
Brim^stune used and consumed in the making and preparing

of Oil nf Vitriol, or Sulphuric Acid, 3 G. 4. c. 107.

42. To repeal the Duties and Drawbacks on Barilla, im*

ported into the United Kingdom, and to grant other Duties

and Drawbacks in lieu thereof, 3 G. 4. r. 109.

D.

DebafeSi See Seditious Meetings.

Debtors, See Insolvent Debtors, and
IRELAND (Insolvent Debtors).

Deeds, See IRELAND (Deeds).

Devon [^Cowiiy), See Coals, 4.

Delays in Administration of Justice, in cases

of Misdemeanor, See Alisdemeanor.

Demerara, See Importation and Export-

ation, 10.} Slaves.

Dissenters.

I. Persons suing to or returning from their Chapel or utlicr

Place of Worship exempted from Tolls on Sundays and
otlier Days, when Divine Service is ordered by .Authority

to be celebrated, are exempt from Toll ; except within

h'ivc Miles uf Loudon and IVettuiinner, 3 G. 4. e. 126,

— S 321 33-

Dividends, See Lunatics, 2.

Draining Tiles.

1. plat TilMifoi the Fouadatioa of scmi*ellijpucal Tiles, used

only for dining Lands, exempted from Duty, i & z G. 4.

c. 102.— J a.

Drays, See Tiimpikes, I. 14.

Driving (^Furious), See Stage Coaches.

Durham [County Palatine of). See Jurors.

E.

East India Company.
1. 'ntft India Company eiqpuwered to raise and ruoin-

lain a Corpx of Vtdunteer InlUuLry
; and to defray the

Expcncc tlivrcuf, i G.4. c.99.
2. Expeuce to be paid out of the Cosuiucrciai Fund, § z.

3. Ktnpluyiueut of dmCurps, § 3.

4. To regulate the Appropriatiun of unclaimed Shares of
Slouxy bduuging to Soldiers or Scooicu in die

Service of die Eatl ladis Company, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 61.

5. Prize Money, Sic. belonging to Soldiers or Seamen, rc-

specAively, in the iUnds uf .Agents and others to Im paid
over to the India Coiupany—Applicaliun of tlie

Mw(\y so paid over, § i, 2.

6. Times wiifiin which such Payments are to be made, §3.
7. .\gcuts aud other Persons to deliver upon Uath, Ac-

couiUtof luicliumcd Monies reniaiuiog in llteir Honda, ^4.
8. The Court of Direcuirs aud Governments obruml em-
powered to call upon Agents, &c. or their Executors, &c.
fur general Prize Accounts on Oath, § y.

9. Bo^e, Ac. to be produced, which Court of Directors
wav inspect— Proviso for Accounts that have been le-

gally closed, ^5.
10. Persons swettfing fuUely or suborning, lioble to Fenal-

tici of Perjury according to the Laws of England, § 6 .

11. Recovery of .Monies ulrccieil to be paid over, § 7.

12. With what Powers Courts ore vested in reflect of Mo-
nies to be paid over, § 7.

<3. Court of Directors, Ac. to exercise Authoricy similar to

that of the Treasurer of Qreemnich uiid CntUea Hos-
pitals,

^ 7.

14- Proviso for Interests of CAr/*fa and Greeaviich Hospi-
tals. § 8.

15. Persous paying over Prize Money acquitted, §9.
Id. .Application of unclaimed Prize Mouey remaining io the

I'UiuU of the Eatt India Company, ^ 10.

1 7* Expeuces of executing Act, &c. to be defrayed out of
Monies recovered, ^11.

t8. 5pof. Penally on Persons employed by tlic Company
acting as Agents, ^11.

,19. Proviso for Irviug Rights to Prize Money, ( 12.

20. Tlsis Act to lie tleeiucd a Public .Act, 13.

21. For the further Regulation uf Trade to and from Places

witbiu the Limits of the Charter of the East India Com-
pany, (except the Dominions of the Emperor of China)
and Ports or Places beyoud tlm Limits of toe said Charter,
belonging to ouy Slate or Country in Amity with HIi Ma-
jesty, 1 & 3 G. 4. e. 65.

23, East India Company and others may trade to and from
any intormedinte Places between thU Kingdom and the
Limits of the Company's Charter, Ac. ; and way also trade

directly and circuitously, as mentioned in Act ; excepting
China and the Tea Trade, $ t, 2.

33. Proviso for 53 G. 3. 0.155. ^ Vessels, U-
cence, Ac. and for Trade from the Indies to Malacca,
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24. Ships w»t ^il ftMn PlncM •whsrc ihtfe are Cfltwifs,

without delivering a List of the Persons and Arms on
board, on Oath— The ifke at Pofps bclonmng to Oodn-
tries in Amity— Such List fobe transmitted » the Court

of Directors, § 4.

25. Xo I.nKart or other A/i/iHc SOanich to be takhn on
board witliout T^lcence, and under certain Rogolatioiw

—

Tlie Governor General at Fort IFi/liam to make Regula-

tions In WK^ect of Provisiona, Clothing, &c. for sucli

LttKar$, ? 5.

26. How far the Cape uf (todrf Hope Is to bo considered

tHriiin the Charter of the said CtOitpcriy, % 6.

zf. Proviso for Power of King In Coitneil under 1 G>4i e. it.

— hi'
28. To continue [to Jahj t. 1824.] several Acts of G. 3. re-

lating to the CUEtoms payublu on Mcrchandrae Imporicd

into iireat Britaiii and IfelitH/i f>om itrtT i’lace within Ac
Limits of the Fitti Inifia Company's Charter, and to in-

crease the Duties on llte Importation of Sugar from the

•Fail Indiet Into Crtai .WortA 25. 1823*’

in Ireland until ,fulp u 1824., 1 &• 2 G. 4. c. ibC. [continued

for One Year by 3 G. 4. e. to6.1

29. Ftmner Duties, &c. corffinued except as idtered by this

Act, I & 20. 4. e. to«. — §12.

30. Doties, Kpeclfiwl in Table annexed, to be paid for Sugar
ItT^rtcd frAn the EaH 'ladies, ^ 3.

3‘i. Doty of 2/. f». per CWt. on EaSi fhdin claytjd Sugar,

atul of 2f. per Cwt. on Mnsenvado Sugar impbrted or

warehoused before AprH 5. 182a. ^4.
31. Duties ndt payttble till Sagor ti^en out df Wardtbuse

for Home Consumption. — Duties hereby granted Ito be in

lien offliose gratftM by 39 G. 3. c. 53. th)d 34 G. 3. c. 103.

— §5.

3j. Before India SugSr is admitted to Entry, Waster of

^Vsscl tn deliver to CoHcetor Certificate of Produce, and
make Oath that Sugar is Che same os mentinned in Certi-

ficMc— If no CfttlGcale tk Oath, Sugar not token to be
India Sugar, § 6.

34. CoiiMimatMTa of Cu^oms may admit Sngor (o Entry

On payment of former Duties, if Vessels sailed before re-

ceiring Information of the passing of (his Act, | 7.

33. Regulations now iu force at to Sagar, (n extend to rttis

Act, 48.
3d. Continaance of Dttiles. Ao. ^ 8, 9.

37. For carrying into Execution on Agreement between -His

Majesty and Hie East TmHn Conipoity, 3 6,4. e, 93.

38. Certain 3/. per Cent. Consols, standing in the Name of

the Commissioners fur Reduction of Che National Debt
to be cancelled, and Ae Dividends to be Part of the Con-
solidated Fund, ^ t.

39. Final Balance stated, ami Payment tn be made by the

Company, together with such furtlwr $titn, us mentioned

in Act, § 2.

4t>. East India Company, on Payment of the ^foncy, to he

finally Discharged of the Payments mentioned in Act, §3.

41. Public Properly remaining in St. Helena, to became Ac
Property of the Company, f 3.

42. Provisoes for His Majwty's Claims, in respect of certain

Spiues mentioned in Act, and also for certain Rights of

the Company. §•4.

43. The Sum pttid to be a Territorial Charge on the Terri-

torial Revenues ui the East Indiik, ^ 3.

444 Interest, &c. to be charged on Consolidated Fund, ami
set apart at llie Excheijuer, 4®.

43. Cofntntasionere tO ceroy to the Bank the Amotnrt of
|

Stock redeemed fo -i/aty 5- 181a., on account of Loan of

Hofftpanp. Exchequer {Court of).

2,-300,000/. to the East India Company, and on the Pro-

duction of Ccrtificiitc Slock so redeemed, canccllbd, h 7.

46. To continue [till August i. 1825., and thence till tlie

End of the then next Session of Parlimneni] the 1‘owers

of 46 G. t. r. cxxxiii. for enabling the Commissionera act-

ing in Execution of an Agreement made between the

East India Company and the private Creditors of the

Nabobs of the Carnolfc, the better to cany Ae some into

Execdfion, 3 G.4. c.xviii.

Emplot/menfs, See Offices, 1.

Essequibo, See Importation and Export-

ation, 10.

Exchequer {Court of).

1. FoV Better securing Monies ami Effects paid into the Court
of Exchei]iier at U'estminsirr, on account of the Suitors

of the said Court, ami for the Appointment of an Accmirit-

ant Geirenil, ami Two Masters of the said Court, and for

other Purposes, i G- 4. e. 35.

2. No Mon^, Ac. to be paiil to the Remembrancer or De-
puty Rcmenibrancur ot the Court of Exchetjucr, except

as directed by this Act, ailcr the pasting thereof, § i.

3. Accottnuint General of the said Court to be tppoiutcd

by the Lord Chief Baron nf the Exchetiuer, ^ 2.

4. Style of such Oflicer, who is also to be One of the

M»ters, % 2.

5. Aceounis are to be kept in the same Manner as Ac Ac-
courits'of the Court of Chancery, § 2.

6. Accountant General not to meddle with the Receipt Of

the Suhors’ Money, but only keep Accoont with the Bonk,

and net be answerable for any Monies, Ac. which he

shall not actually receive, i 3.

7. Mortgage!!, Beebricies, Ac. to be taken and remain in the

Name of the Accountant GehcrnJ ;
whose Acts, under

'Order bf CttUrt. afe dedared valid, % 4, 5-

8. All Funds and Sedurities, Standing in the Name of the pre-

sent Deputy Ueraemhrnnccr, to become vested and trans-

ferred to the Account of die Accountant General upon his

Appointmeht, whbout any Act to be done, Ac. by tne said

Deputy Uemembraneer ; and subject to all such TrUsts u
before : Such Funds, Ac. to be carried to the Credit of
the Accountant General in tlic Books of Ae Bank, Ac. $ 6,

9. An Accoont of all Stock, Cash, Exchequer Bills, Ac. iu

tlie Hands of the present Deputy Hemembrancer, to bs
made up, and sucli Cash, Ac. to be paid into the Bank,
Ac. to the Account of the Accountant General

;
on wfiose

Death, Resignadon, Ac. all Frapertr in the Suitors’ ^loney
shnil vest in his Successors, without any .Act to be done
by the Accountant General rcsiming, Ac. f 7, 8.

to. All lYiyments of Money, under Orders of the Court,
(which (Jrders ore to state in what Securities such Money
is invested,) are to be made into the Bonk to Ac Account
of the Accountant General. § 9.

11. East India Bonds, Ac. to be delivered into the Bank;
and Certificates of Transfer of East India Stiick, Ac. to be
taken by the Accoantant General ; who shall repurt
thereon, § 9.

12. The Bank to receive all Interest of Funds, Ac. and Prin-
cipal of Exchequer Bills, and carry Ac same to the Credit

of the Accountant General; wlio shall empower a Cashier
'

I to redmve Dividends, 5 10.

113. Mode of paving Money by the Bank, and of delivering
6 V a out
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out Seciiriiie$ deposited ilicrei and of trartsferriog Stock,
under Orders of the Court, &c-i % 1

1—14-

14. Court of Exchequer, &c- empowered to make Orders
for executing Act, §

15. Suitors' Cash in the Uank to be common Cash, Ij 16.

1 6. The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer to appoint Two
Barristers of Fire Years' standing (the Accountant Gene-
ral being One), to be Masters of the Court of Exchequer

;

and both siiall Act in Person in taking Minutes of Decrees,

Ac. and receiving References on Accounts, Ac. on the

Equity Side of the Court; and to report upon Mutters as

beretoforc dune bv the Deputy Remembrancer, | 17.

1 7. Form of Oath of Office to be taken by the said Masters,

s t8.

18. In case of Illness, &c. of Accountant General, the Court
or Lord Chief Baron, &c. may order the other Master to

act for him in that Office, ^ 19.

19. The said Two Masters (and in their Default the Lord
Chief Baron,) to appoint Clerks—Their Duty and Fees,

^ 30.

30. Appointment and Duty of the Keeper of Reports and
Certificates. His Fees, Attendance and Substitute in case

of Illness, § 31.

31. 65,000^ of Suitors' Cash in the Bank, (wbicli, however,

may be called in, if requisite to pay the Suitors), to be
placed by the Court on Guvemmenl Securities, § 3 1. 25.

33.

Interest thereof to be received by the Bank, and placM
to the Credit of an Account mentioned iu Act; and
Salaries paid thereout in certain Proportions to the Ac-
countant General, and Masters and tneir Clerks, and to

the Clerk of Reforts, and the Accountant General's

Clerk — Fees to Secondaries and Sworn Clerks, and their

Clerks— Commencement of Salaries, Sic., § 23.

33. Surplus Fees, exceeding the Amount of Sums specified

in Act, to be paid into the Bank, and applied as therein

directed, ^ 34.

34. The Court may order whnt Fees are to be takeu. Pu>
nishmeat of taking other Fees, § 26.

35. Forging, Ac. the Handwriting of the Accountant General,

Ac. to a Certificate to receive Suitors' Effects in the Bank

;

or fraudulently claiming Payments, Felony without Benefit

ofCle;^, ^ 37.

26, Saving of the Rights of the King's Remembrancer, and
his Deputy, Sworn Clerks, Ac., ^ 28.

37. Expences of passing Act, how to be paid, f 29.

38. Tlie ordinary Process of issuing Writs of Distringas,

ad Computandum, from the Office of the King's Remem-
brancer oflhe Exchequer, discontinued from Oct. 10. 1821.,

I A 3 G. 4. e. 121.,— 4 3.

39. While the New Court of Exchequer is building, the

Chief Baron, or any other Baron of the Exchequer, may
order the Court to sit in any convcnletit Place in Middle-
sex, for Dispatch of Busing, 3 G. 4. e. 87., — §1.

jo. Sherifi, Ac. Jurors, Parties and Witnesses to attend at

Uie Place so appointed on Notice. Penalties For Non-
attendance, and Proceedings thereon, § 3.

31. Proceedings, heretofore issued, valid; and may, in any
Record, Ac. be alleged to have been hod in the usual
Place of Sitting, § 2.

See IRELAND {Exchequer).

E.tchequer Bills.

I. To amend and continue 57 G. 3. c. 34. A 124., for au-
thorizing the issue of Exchequer Dills, and the Advance
of Money for the carrying on of Public Works and Fish-

eries, and the Employment of the Poor
;
and to extend

the Powers of the Commissioners in Great Brilaiit, i G. 4.

c. 60.

3. Commissioners, appointed under 57 G. 3. e. 34. A 124.,

to be Commissioners under this Act, Three of whom may
act, k I, 2.

3. 57 G. 3. e. 34. § 6. A e. 124. ^4. repealed ; and Exche-

J

ucr Bills to be payable One Year from tlic Date, with
nterest, ( 3.

4. Commissioners to advance by Loan, for Purposes men-
tioned in recited Acts, payable in Exchequer Bills, which
shall be repaid with Interest, at ; per Cent., § 4.

Loans made under this Act, to be subject to the Con-
ditions mentioned in recited Acts ; and the Powers thereby,

given for recovering Payment, extended to this Act, § 5.
6. Commissioners may enlarge the Time of Repayment of

Loans under recited Acts, on Application of the Parties

;

and may take old Sureties or require new as they think

necessary, and may require the Appearance of the Parties

and examine Securities, Ac., ( <5.

7. Sureties for the Repayment of Loans to consent to the

Extension of Hme, according to the Form in Schedule

(A.), k 7-

8. Commissioners to meet to receive, or to appoint a Per-

son to receive Applications for Extension of Time, § 8.

9. If Parties be not prepared with new Securities or Sureties,

by Sept. 35. 1823., Commissioners msy giant a Month
longer accor^ng to the Form in Schedule (B.) ; or in such
other Form as they shall see fit— In what Case the Con-
sent of origiual S^urity to be had, ^ 9.

10. Exended Loans to be repmd by Instalments within the

Periods mentioned in Act, ( 10.

II. Extension of Time not deemed a Default in Payment,
as required by recited Acts, §11.

1 2. Conunissioners to Certify on Allowance of Time, accord-

ing to Form in Schedule (C.), or in such other Form os

they shall see fit, ^ 12.

13. Interest to be paid on such Loans, previously to granting

Extension, | 13.

14. Further Time may be granted for Repayment of Loan,
where a Fund is secured to pay Interest, at ; per Cent.,

with an Annual Instalment of not less chan 5 per Cent, in

Discharge of Principal, i 14-

15. Loans may be repaid, eidier Whole or m Port, or by
larger InstolmenU or shorter Periods than beforemen-
lioned, § 15.

16. Receipts of Cashier of the Bank on the Commissioners'

Certificate, an Acquittance for the Repayment of the Loan,

§ 16.

17. Charge of Security ro^ be allowed by Commissioners,

on Application for that Purpose ; but not to extend the
Repayment beyond the Time allowed by said Acts, § 17.

18, Properly vested in the Commissioners' Secretary sbdl

on his Death or Removal, vest in his Successor without any
Act done by him, Ac.— Proviso for existing Trusts, ^18.

19. In Default of Payment of Loan, the ^opertv assigned

in Security may be sold and applied to that Purpose-
Purchasers, Ac. not liable for Application of Purcliase

Money, § 19.

20. In the Event of Surety becoming Bankrupt, another

Surety to be produced within Fourteen Days, or Payment
made of One Halfthe Sum for which Bankrupt was bound,

or Process to Issue for Payment, § 30.

21. Frovisioas relative to Commissioas of Bankruptcy, to ex-

tend to Sequestrations in Scotland, \ 21.

23. Obligations with Surety to remain Security for Sureties

in the Cases mentioned in Act ;
which Sureues are to con-

tribute in equal Proportion to the Sums for which they

are
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Exchequer Bills. Exchequer Bills, Exchequer Bills.

are severally bound. Tlie Claims of Sureties, &c. to be repayable by Instalments at certain Periods, with Interest

adjusted by Commissiooers, and Process is.<>ued, § 22. at 4 per Cent. ~ Such Mortgages to have Priority over all

23, Process to issue against Principals for the Benefit of other Securities, $ 17.

Sureties, and against Sureties for the Benefit of Co-Sure* 48. Four btlhs of Parties holding Securities consenting
ties, iliough the Loan has been repaid, \ 23. thereto ; Commissioners' Mortgage shall have Priority,

24. Sureties, siitisfy ing Loon, to have the remedies against § (8.

tlie Principals and their Co-Sureties, provided in Acts, 49. I<oans may be advanced to public Works, not at present

i 24- in the Receipt of Tolls, on certain Terras, repayable by
2j. No Bund, Receipt or other Instrument under recited lustalmciits with Interest at 4 per Ce/i/., i 19.

Acts ui this Act, to be liable to Stump Duty, § 25. yo. Proprietors or Shareholders of any unfinished Work
26. Notice to bo given in the London Gazelle, Sfc. when the may be called traon to complete their Payments — Pr^
Powers of Commissioners cease

;
who shall deliver tip an cecdings on Default, ^ 20.

Account of their Proceedings to the Treosur}’, together 51. Trustees of Roods, or Commissioners of Drainage, to
witli Books, Securities and Documents, $ z6. whom advances are made under this Act, in ly increase

27. TJie Powers vested in the Secretary shall, thereupon, Tolls or Kates for lleparment, recoverable os by former
mid without any Act to be done by such Secretary, vest Acts; such additional Tolls or Rates to be assign^ to the
in such Person as Treasurer shall appoint ; and all Loans Secretary of CoministiioDers, §21,22.
remaining unpaid, shall be recovered by him, in the Man- 52. Advances may he made to Trustees of Roads, &c. not
ner meiilioned in .4ict, § 27. acting under Authority of Parliament, or to Persons for the

28. Acquittance of such Person for the Receipts of Loans, Encouragement of Fisheries, Collieries, Ac., § 23.

valid, § 28. 53. Commissioners may take Posse.sdon of Tulls in certain

29. Schedules.— (A.) Form of Consent of Sureties on £x- Cases— Proceedings thereon—Proviso for existing Leases
tension of Time for Payment of of Tolls, &c-> § 24.

Loans. 54- The Corporate Rights, &c. of Commissioners carrying

(B.) Form of Grant of Time for providing on public Works giving Security, vested in Secretory of

new Sureties, &c. Commissioners from the Time they take Possession of the
— — (C.) Form of Certificate of Enlargement Property Mortgaged, who may convey. See., § 2j.

of Time for Payment of Loans. 55- Parlies may pay off Loons and take Assignments of

30. Where Loons advanced or to be advanced for carrying
” ~

on public Works, are repayable by annual Instalments of
not less lliaii j per Cent., Commissiooers may grant
furtlicr Time for Payment, i A 2 G. 4. c. 1 1 1

.

31. His Majesty may authorize Commissioners of Treasury
to issue Exchequer Bills, not exceeding 2,000,000/. as
under 48 U. 3. c. 1 . — 3 G. 4. e. 86.— § 1

.

32. Powers of48 G. 3. e. 1. extended to 3 G. 4. c. 86. § 2.

33. Exchequer Bills to bear an Interest of 2d. per Cent, per
Diem., § 3.

34. Such Bills not to be received in Payment of Taxes,
before the Day appointed for their Payment, § 4.

3j. Exclicquer Bills payable One Year from Date, with
Interest, § 5.

36. Commissioners, appointed under recited Acts, to be
Conunissioncre under this Act, together with others, § 6.

37. Commissioners to take the Oath contained in Act, § 7.

38. Tlirce Commissioners may act, § 8.

39. Commissiouers may advance Moii^ under this Act, sub-
ject to the Terms and Conditions of former Acts, except
80 far as the same ntay be altered by tliis Act, § 9.

40- Loans, advanced without the Security of a fixed or ex-
pected Fund, to be repaid witliiii Eight Years, § 9.

41. Loans, granted under this Act, tone subject to the same
Eh'ovisioDS os under former Acts, unless otherwise altered

by this Act, § 10.

42. Officers of the Exchequer not to receive Fees, §11.

43. Treasury to issue Mon^ for defraying the Expences of

executing this Act, Tax Free, § 12.

44. Treasury to direct Exchequer Bills to be issued, agree-

ably to the Certificates of Cuumlssioncrs, § 13.

45. Lusts ofE^cheijuer Bills issued, lobe delivered to Com-
missioners : and m all Cases, where a fixed Fund cannot
be provided, Commissioners may take Personal Security

by Bond to the King ; wliich Obligation shall be good in

l^w, § 14, 15.

46. Loons, bearing Interest at 4 Mr Cent, may be granted on
Pcraonal Security, in certain Cases, § 16.

47. CommiuioDcrs may take Mortgages of public Works,
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securities held by Commissioners, whose oecretury may
execute it, § 26.

56. Commissioners may take Mortgages or Assignmciils of

Freehold, Copyhold or Leasehold Projierty, as further

Security for Advances made, § 27.

57. Commissiouera make take Heritable Securities on Estates

in ScoUand .- and Secretary, under their Direction, may do
all effectual Acts, § 28.

58. Commissioners may take Deposits of Excheijuer Bills,

India Bonds, Ac., as 'Security for Loons ; which m Default

of Payment are Co vest in Commissioners, § 29.

59. Commissioners may change Securities in certain Cases,

but nut Co extend the original Period for Repayment,

§ 30'

60. Securities given to the Secretary of Commissioners to

vest in his Successor, and be proceeded upon accordingly

in Law or Equity, Ac. § 31.

61. After Payment of Loans, Obligations to be cancelled, as

directed by the Warruits of Commissioners, § 32.

62. Exchequer Bills nut used, to be cancelled, § 33.

63. Bunk to continue to keep open an Account with the

Commissioners in the manner meiitioued in Act, § 34.

64. Money paid into the Bank to be, from time Co time, paid

into the Exchequer, and kept apart from other .Monies,

and to be subject to the Uses specified in Act— Surplus

reserved, § 35.
65. Money issued out of the Consolidated Fund, to be re-

placed out of tlie First Supplies, § 36.

66. Bank may advance Money on the Credit of this Act,

§ 37.

67. CoiiunUsioners to lay Proceedings before Parliament,

68. ^ode of appointing new Commissioners, in the Place of

chose dying or declining to act, § 39*

69. Interest on former Loans reduced from 3 to 4 per Ce/ii.

per Annum on certain Conditions, § 4°>

70. In case of Default in repaj’ing any Loan, the same may
be recovered with 5 per Cent, fitcrest, § 41.

7 1. Loans how to be repaid, § 42.

72. In



j&cc»se. JEjidgetExchequer BiUt.

72. Jn cettaia Cases, the Conin)i«tioner» ma^ enlarge die

Time of Kqtaymeiit of Loons under recited Acts, on

Ajvpljcation of Parties : and may continue old or require

new Securities, us they shall think necessary
;

oml re-

quire the Apiieurance of Parties, ^ 43.

73. Sureties for llcpuynient of Loans, consenting to Exten-

sion of Time, are to do so in such Form as Cumraissioners

may aitpoint, § 44.

74. Sucli Extentletl Loans, how to be rc|mi<l, $ 49,

75. Arrears to be paid, before A[>plication fur Extension of

Time, k 45.

76. Extension of Time, not deemed a Default in Payment,

§ 4'^-

77. Notice when the Powers of Coinniisaioners ceai<c, to be
given in the London Gazette, and in such Daily Pupers os

die Treasury shall appoint ; whereupon they shull Uy an

Account before Pitriiaincnl, ( 47.
78. On the Termination nf the Coininission, the Pnwers now

vested in the Secretary, are to vest in such Person as

Tri'iisiirer sliall apt>tti"l '• &nd tdl Loans, remaining uiipuid,

arc to be recovered by him, ^48.

79. Acquittance by such Person, on Receipt of Loans, valid,

§ 49-
80. CotnmUsioners may receive and send I-cltcrs free of

Postage, % 50.

Sii Cominlssiuners may sue and be sued in the Name of their

•Secretary— but only in the Court of Exchequer, §51.
82, No Bund, Receipt or utlier Instrument under this Act,

liable to Stamp Duty, ^ 52.

83. Limitation of Actions— General Issue— Treble Costs,

5 J3-
84< Counterfeiting Certificates, &c.— Death, 454*
85. Commissioners aathorized to Advance to Commissioners,

under the New Street Act, not exceeding 300,000/. : to

be eckowledged by the latter, on Receipt thereof, and
charging ihe same on the Land Revenues of die Crown,
Ac., 4 55, j6.

Excise.

1. To continue [to 25th JiJu 1821.] Stat.59G.3. e. 104.
continuing certain I«wa ot Excise, with regard to Crown
Gloss, and Flint and Phiul Glass, and to alter certain Laws
with regard to Flint Gloss, 1 G.4. e. 16. continued [to 23th
Ji(/y 1822.] by I & 2 G. 4. s. 13.

2. For belter securing the Duties on Paper and Paste Board,
I 0.4. c. 58-

3. StHt, 56 O'. 3. e. 103. 4 1. repealed irom yth January 1821^
4 I.

4. Maker to enter in a Book the Quantity of Paper, Ac. made
him daily, and to deliver to Excise Oificor Entries ve-

nfietl by his .Signsiure, on Penally of 200/. for Neglect or
Fraud, Ac., 4 ‘ • 5-— 56 G. 3. e. 103. 4 2. repealed, 4 2.

6. Officer to ukc Account of .Stock; and Maker to keep
different Classes of Paper, Ac. charged with Duty, from
tliat which has not been charged

; so lliai the Officer may
easily see the Stamp and take Account of the Number and
Vfeight of the Reams, Ac. on Penalty of too/., 4 3.

7. 56 G. 3. e. I07n 44- repealed from jJi January 182 1., 4 4.
8 . Weight of Paper to be put m Words, joining to it tti. or

Pounds, on the Label to be affixed on the Wrapper of
every Ream of Paper, Ac. on Penalty of too/, for every
Parcel on which Maker shall neglect to mark such Weight,
or which shall be foutui under Weight, 4 3.

'

9. From ./im. 3. iSlt., 36 G. 3. e. 105. 4^<f«pMled, §6.
10. Commissioner of Excise to issue to the Supervisor of the

District a sufficient Number of Labels to be used, with
which Officor to supply Maker, 4 7*

1 1. Label to be pasted on Wrapper, so tlial, when the Ream
is tied up, the Label shall be on the top, with the end
thereof for receiving the impression of the Departure
Scamp on the side, 4?'

12. Class and Weight to be put on Label by the Maker;
and when the Officer weighs the Paper, Ac. he is to put
thereon Uie progressive Number of such Ream, Ac. nnd
the Quarter and Year when weighed, 4 7*

13. Officer to write 011 such Label (he Day of the bronth,

and oAerwards stamp such Ream or Parcel~ In what
Manner the Quarters arc to be dJstinguislied, 4 7<

14. zoo/. Penalty on Maker destroying, Ac, Label, making
false Entry tliereon, using it on any other Wrapper, tying

up Psper, Ac. without such Lobel, and not marking on it

the particulars required by Act, or oihcrs'isc offending, 47.
15. Departure Slumps to be issued. One whereof to be de-

livered to every Maker, who shall fix an Impression there-

of on the Isabel of every Ream of Paper before the same
is scDi out of tlie Mill, on pain of lorfciting Paper, Ac.

and 20o/. for every Ream and Parrel if Maker dacs not
give Receipt for the Stamps, or docs not place the Stump
as directed, or has Paper, Ac. in his Possession fur Twenty
four liouni after Iming so stamped, Ac* or removes Paper,
Ac. without such Departure Stamp, Ac., 4 ?•

16. Maker to deliver up m Su|>ervisor l^qwrture Stamp,
when required, on Penalty of 30/., § 8>

17. Paper, Ac. returned, to be marked with the Number or
Letter by which the Mill is distinguished, or with the

word ‘ Retiuned,' and to he kept separate— Notice to be
given to the Officer, who slinll take Account tlicrcof ; and
on being removed ibe Departure Stamp to be affixed, on
Penalty of forfeiting the Paper, and too/, for every Ream
or Parcel for wliich Directions of Act shall not be com-
plied with, 4 9*

18. Provisions of this Act to apply to all uncharged Stock
of Paper, Ac. on yan. 3. 1821.— Label to be affixed on
the Vvrapper, and Officer to take Account, 4 to.

19. Departure Stamp to be affixed to the Wrapper, Ac. of

Pmier removed, and Maker ofieoding io Uie manner spe-
cified by Act, to Forfeit the Paper and 200/. for every

Roam or Parcel, 4 >o,

20. Stationers not to return Wrappers to Makers, but to

cancel them ; and Makers not to receive such Wrappers
on Penalty of forfeiting the same, and 200/.— Proviso, re-
iqicctiiig Wrappers returned with Paper, Ac, disliked on
opening, and refused, 4t>*

21. Stats. 47 G. 3. Sees. 2, c. 30. and 49 G. 3. c. 81. § t. re-

pealed, 412.
22. Counterfeiting Stamjis, Ac. used for securing the Duties

OH Paper, Ac. or having them in Possession, using them
on Wrappers, or Labels, or selling Paper, Ac. with Conn-
terfeit stamps, and otherwise offiending, as mentioned in

Act. punishable with Fines of 1000/., and 300/,, and For-
feiture of Forged .Stamp, Wrapper, Ac„ § 13.

23. Maker to enter an .\ccounl of the Quoiiliw and Weight
of each Clast of Paper, Ac. sold, or sent from the bfill,

with Date of De)>arture Stomp ; and to deliver an Ac-
count of the progressive Numbers of Reams, Ac. sent out
since last Survey — Book to be kept on the Premises, and
open to the Officer's InsjtMtioi^ on Penalty of 200/., 4 14.

24. Paper, Ac. may be dmingui^ed by First and Second
Class only, 4

23. Persons buying Paper liable to Seixure Aal), on giving.

Information, receive the Value paid by Retailer, Ac., 4

26k 56 G.3. (xidg. 4 m. repeals, 4 i7>

27- 200/.
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Excise. £!xci8e. Excise,

*7. 2oo/. Fanalty on Stationer carrj’ing on tl»o Business of a
Stationer at a Mill, or witliin One Aule of Mill, ^ 17.

28. Who shall be deemed Pasteboard Makers, § 18.

29. Paatcbuaril Maker la take out a Licence, and moke
&ury of his Promises— Kuticc to be given of opening
Beams, and an Account rendered of tlic Quantity lue^
Quarterly, on Penalty, § 18.

30. No Clurge of Duty for Deticicncy shall be made, unless
the Deficiency of Uie Quantities contained in the Entries
added to the undiluted Stock, sitall be found more tlian

Ten jw Cent, below the Account kept, ^ iq.

31. Account of uncharged Stock to bo delivered to Officer

at Ids Request, on Penally of 2oof,, ( 19.

32- Paper of the First Class pressed together, or with another
Class, williout Paste, liable to the Duties imposed uu that
Clast, ^ 20.

33. .Scalcimard Makers liable to the RcguLatlons imposed on
Paper Makers ; mid Scaleboord to bo charged as Mill*
board, ^21.

34. Slut. 34 G. 3. c. 20. 4 49. repealed, § 22.

35. If Paper, &c. be destroyed by fire or wreck, on proving
the Loss before the Quarter Sessions or Comniussioncrs of
Excise, the Maker may recover the Duty on produciug a
Certificate to die Collector of Excise, on Pcnaltv of 20/.,

5 H-
36. 20I. Penalty on M'itncsscs not attending : and Notice of

Aupllcaiioxi to be given to >Supervisur, ^ 23,

37. Proviso, for Laws in force relating to the Duties ou Pa*
per, unless where altered by Act, § 34.

38. Recovery and Application of Penalties, ^ 35.

39. For charging an Excise Duty on certain Sorts of unma-
nufactured Tobacco imported mto Great Britain, from the
Place of its Growth, 1 G.4. c. 75.

40. A Duty of 5*. per lb. imposed on unmanufactured To-
bacco described in Act, imported under ;p G. 3. e. 74.— I G.4. e.75. §1.

41. Such DnW to be uuder the Management of tlie Commis-
sioners of Excise, and levied in like manner as other Du-
ties on Tobacco, f a, 3.

42. Powers of former Arts extended to this Act, § 3.

43. Money arising from Duties to be carried to the Conso-
lidated rund, ^ 4.

44. For altering and amending the Excise Laws for securing

Payment of tlie Duties on Beer and Ale Brewed in Great
Britain, 1&26. 4. c. 22.

43. Brewers to enter iu a Book delivered by the Excise Of-
ficer, the Quantity of Moll imemled to be used in the next
Brewing

;
and Date of Entry to be stated, on' Penalty of

tool: § 1-

46. Mashed Malt not to be removed till gauged, und Ac-
count taken thereof, by Officer, on Penalty of 200I., § 2.

47. Proviso for removing Molt oAcr Worts liavc been drawn
off, if Officer neglect to attend. § i.

48. Ijamplcs of Wort may be taken, after it is drawn off from

the Masli Tun— see/. Penalty on fermenting Wort before

Samples taken, { 3.

49. Proviso where Officer neglects to altead within an Hour
after the specified Time, $ 3.

JO. Books to be delivered to Brewers by Officer, containing

Certificate— No Beer, &c. to be sent out wlUiout Certifi-

cate of Date— A similar Entry to be made iu the Book,
which shall be open for the Officer's lospcction— 200I.

Penalty on Brewer offending, cancelling such Books or

Entries, &c. § 4.

51. Increasing &ock beyond preceding Survey, not satisiac-

taWly accounted for, incurs a Penalty of 20^., § y.

J2. Recovery and Application of Penalties, Sec. $ ft, 7.

53. Fur amending die Laws of Excise, relating to Ware-
housed Goods, I & 2 G. 4. c. 105.

54. On taking out of Warehouse Wine, Stiiriis, Cofibe, &c.
for Exportation, no Duty to be charged for Decrease of
Quantity arising tVoin natural Waste— Such Decrease how
to be ascertained— Allowance for Waste not to exceed
the I’roportions mentioned in Act, § i.

5J. Proviso for charging Duties of Excise and Customs,
wiUioul Atiuwonce on Spirits, &c, taken out of Warehuuse
for Home Cunsumplion— flints to be regauged, and
.Strength re-examined, &c.— Not to exempt from Duties
such Goods as may be found after Account first taken—To
what Deficiency Act to ckieiid—The Treasury ouly may
make further Allowances, f 1.

56. Warehoused Goods subject to Uegiilatioiis of Act, $ 2.

§}. Bond to bo given fur Payinoiit of Duties within Three
Years, except for Goods taken out for Home Consumplion,
or exported before tlie Expiration of tliut Time, f 2.

j6. Goods to be sold by Commissioners of Excise, for Home
Consumption, at tlie end of Three Y'ears, f 2.

59. If Price for Home Consumption, Ac. be not sijffl jienl for
Duties, &c. such Goods may be sold Ibr Exportat.oiti f 2.

60. If not sold in Three Months after the Period for which
Security was given, Goods may be destroyed— Proviso for

Bonds, J 2,

61. Treasury may enlarge the Time allowed for Wacehouving,

§ a.

62. Regulations for Delivery of Popper and oilier Goods

—

Fur Ilcmova] and putting on Board Lighters, &c.—For vio-

lating which Regulations, Goods to be fori'eiCed, § 3.

C3. 200I. I'enulty on Lighters huving such Goods 011 board,

before Hutches fastened, &c. f 3.

64. Commissioners of Excise may aulhorixo Removal on
Vessels not decked, { 3.

65. W'ine, landed at the London Docks, may be Ware-
housed for Exportation only, 4 4.

<16 . In what Cose Proprietor of M'ine, warehoused for Home
Consumption or Exportation, to give Notice of Exportation,

and Bond for such Exportation, ( 4.

67. Wine may be removed to Wareliousc specially appropri-
ated— Ikmd on Importation then to be discharged— Li-

mitation of Time for Exportation, § 4.
68. Wiue so warehoused for Exportation only, to be kept se-

parate ; and Notice of Intention to fit it for Exp.trtaiiuQ,

by any Alteration of Strength, to be given— Wine may be
drawn off for sucli Purpose in Presence of Officer, without

Payment of Duty, and may be removed— Bond of Import-

ation discharged. See.— 200/. X'enalty for not giving Notice,

5 J.

69. 'Treasury may extend the Privilege of altering and fitting

Wine for Expurlalion, § J.
70. Warehouse Goods, removed from one ^acc to anotlicr,

except by Sea coastwise, to be forfeited, ^ 6.

71. Importers of Sjiirits so warehoused may fill up Casks
from any other, on giving Notice to tlie proper Officer,

who may take Samples— Casks not to be filleu up oftcuer

than once, | 7.

72. Wine may he sent to tlie East or West Indies, Ac. and
brought back again, to improve iU Flavour, on glviug No-
tice and entering into Bond on the Conditions mentioned in

Act— Duties paid or secured, on the rclanding of Wines,

returned, § 8.

73. OntlicSIupmentofsucbWine, Certificate of Particulars

to be redelivered by Master on the Rciurit of Vessel, on

Penalty of tooL, S 8.

74.

The
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74. The Duties being paid of secured, first Bond discharged
j

idniitation of warehousing from first Importation, ^ 8.
j

75. Pepper, imponed «>r esportcd in Packages of less than I

too fits, or loose, forfeited—Proriso for Pepper imported

from East Indies before Jan. 5, 182.^, ff 9. I

76. Dirt. ifee. to be separated from Pepper, and weighed
;j

and the Importer discharged from a proportionate Duty,'

according to Account taken by Officer, § to.
1

P>rovi8a for former Regulations, relating to Exportation'

and Importation. 8tc. | 11.

78. Penalties and Forfeitures, how levletl and applied, % 12.

79. For better securing the Duties uf Excise on Tobacco,

I & 2 6‘- 4. c. 109.

So. Manufacturers of Tobacco, being also Retailers, to make
Entry of Places usetl by them; such Places tf» be surveyed

and 'i'obacco to he removed by Permii, % i.

81. too/. Penalty on Manufacturer, and Forfeiture of To*
bacco removed without Permit— Such Tobacco may be

seized, k I.

82. Reiailcrs of Tobocco or Snuff to receive from Officer

Books, with Forms and Titles described in Acts, to be kept

in bis Shop— Certificates, cut out uf such Hooks and filled

up, to be sent out with Tobacco and Snuff sold, not less

than 1 lb. or not exceeding lOlbs.; mid corresponding

Entry to be made in sudi Books, which arc to be signed

bv Officer, ( 2.

8_j. 'yc^. Penalty and Forfdture of Articles, for sending out

Tobacco and .‘snuiF without Ccrtificute, neglcciiiigtomuke

Entry in Buck, obstructing Officer, &c. uud yoi. Penalty

for assisting, ^ 2.

84. Tobacco or Snuff exceeding to lbs. to be accompanied
with a Permit, or seized, j 2.

6j. Manufacturer of Tobacco and Snuff to be at liberty to

strip Leaf, which has not been wetted, &c. without Notice,

J 3-

86. What Particulars the Notice for ^fanufacture is to

specify, ^ 3.

87. WTiat the Word Operation is to mean, § 4.

88. If Operation not completed within Time limited, owing
to unavoidable Accident (of which Notice shall be glvcn^

no Forfeiture or Penalty to be incurred, f 3.

89. Only Three Operations of Cut Tobacco to be Allowed at

One and the same Time, and such Operations to be finished

within a limited Time, according tu the Size ofsuch 0|)era-

tion, on a Penalty of too/. ^ 6.

90. During the Process of Operation for Cut Tobacco, Stalks

stripped to be weighed, removed and kept separate, § 7.

91. Notice to be given, when Operation is finished, for Offi*

cer to lake Account— Officer to attend— Proceedings

thereon, § 7.

92. yo/. Pendty, and Forfeiture of Tobacco, for oot removing
Stalks when stripped, and keeping them separate till Ac-
count taken— For neglecting to give Notice, deceiving
Officer, or not removing manufactured Cut Tobacco, &c.~ Proviso for Credit in Stock allowed for Cut Tobacco,

93. Manufacturers of Tobacco to bavc only Tlirce Opera-
tions of Roll or Carrot Tobacco, and only Two Gyrations
of Lug Tobacco, depending at the same Time. Notice to

be given when Operation is finished and Rolls are made
up, for the Officer to take Account— Officer tu attend
FVoceediags thereon, f 8.

94. If Tobacco found to weigh more than after the Rate
mentioned in Act, Excess to be forfeited, and jol. Penalty
on the Manufacturer, $ 8.

9y, looL Penalty for having more than the Number of Opera-
tions allowed, not removing the stripped Stalks, keeping

them separate, &c.— Neglecting to give Notice, or deceiv-
ing Officer— Proviso as to Credit in Stock allowed for

Carrot tuid Lug Tobacco, $ 8.

96. Manufacturer of Segors deemed a Manufacturer of To-
bacco, such Manufacturer to have only 'Pbree 0|)erations

depending at one and the same Time, or any Operation of
less Weight than mentioned in Act, ( 9.

97. Notice to be given u hen Operation is finished, for Officer

to take Account, on Penalty of too/, and Forfeiture of
Sugars. Tuftacco Stalks and Returns, for not makiitg special

Entry before manufacturnig Segars, or not removing the
stripped Stalks and keeping them separate, drc. or neglect-

ing to give Notice, deceiving Officer, or not removing Se-
gars— Proviso as to Credit allowed in Stock for Segars, | 9.

98. Regulations for keeping Stock and Packages separate,

and lor ticketing mid iabelling Bins, &c.— Manufacturer
to shew Stocks, &c. on Penally of too/, and Forfeiture of
Tobacco Packages, $ 10.

99. Manufacturer not proceeding within One Hour after

Officer attends, or declaring Notice void, the same to be
void— In what Case Manufacturer to proceed if Officer

do nut attend— Fur what Times of Attendance by Officer,

Notice to be giTen,
f ti.

too. Manufacturer not to make Cut, Roll or Carrot Tobacco
for Exportation on Drawback, unless made wholly from
Tobacco Leaf, having the Stalks stripped therefrom, on
Penalty of forfeiting Tobacco and 200/., § 12.

101. Supervisors, and other Officers uf equal or superior

Rank, to weigh Tobacco in Possession of any Monufacuiror
of Tobacco or Snuff— If the Weight is beyond Credit al-

lowed, Excess to be furfeited and too/. Penalty, § 13.

102. If, in weighing Tobacco in Process for Manufacture,
greater Weight s&ll be found than accounted for. Officer

to proceed to examine Operatious, &c. and to take Samples,
paying for the same— too/. Penalty for every Excess of

Weight 60 detected. § 13.

103. 200/. Penalty for obstructing or not assisting Officer,

or deceiving him, or concealing, &c. Tobacco, § 13.

104. Persons adulterating Tobacco and Snuff, to forfeit the
same— Proviso for Allowance of Weight of any Substance
in Tobacco, other than W'ater, Ac.— in what Case consi-

dered as unlawfully added— Penalty, too/, over and
above all other Furfeiturefi, ^ 14.

105. Proviso for Acts in force immediately before passing
this Act, relutmg to the Duties on Tobacco or Snuff, § ly.

106. Recovery ano .Application of Penalties, § 16,

107. To continue 23 G. 3. c. 77. [to January 25th. 1826.]
so far as relates to Soap and Starch, and to amend the Lew
in respect of the Allowances of Excise Duties on Starch
and wap used in certain Manufactures, 3 G. 4. c. ay.

1-4.
108. Allowances for such Articles, how to be made, f a.

109. No Allowance of Dudes to be made, unless Nodee be
given of Residence, and a Book be kept and produced,
and Entry be made of the Starch and Soap received ; sub-

ject to the Iiisiiccdon of Officer ; or unless, at the Time of
Applicadon, Book (together with Bills of Parcels), be de-
livered on Oath to the Officer, 00 Penalty of 50/., and Loss
of Allowances for not keeping Book, Ac., 4 3*

I to. No Dealer to be cntidM to Allowance, ij.
111. To amend and continue [to yth July 182&] so much 0.

yy G. 3. e. 30. (as amended by 39 G. 3. e. ^z.}, as relates

to additional Duties of Excise in Great Sriiain ou Excise
licences, 3 G.4. 0.27. — §1—3.

112. No One Licence to authorize the Person to whom it is

E

ranted to cany on his Trade in more dun One I^ace, § 2.

Repealed by 3 G. 4. c. 67.]

J13. For
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Excise. Fees. Feloi^.

1 It. Fnr reducing the Exclee Dutie« payable upon Salt in

England, and repealing the Duties upon Salt (not being
Foreign Salt), and Tor reducing the Duties upon Foreign
Salt payable in Scotland, 3 4. c. 82.

1 14. Certain Duties on Salt reduced, and other Duties on
Salt and Muriate of Pot Ash, and certain Bounties on
Beef oud Pork salted in GmU Britain and exported, re-

pealed ; and the new Duties specified in Act to be paid,

in proportion to Quantity, ^ 1, 2.

1
1
3. Saltmakers to take out front Coinniissioners of Excise,
IJccnces (to be renctred annually, and to be in force for

One Year), paying 20t. for the same, on Penalty of tool.

for making or remiog Salt, § 3, 4. d, 7.

116. Wliere the Money for Licences is to be paid, § 5.

1
1
7. One Licence auificient for Partners, and to extend only

to One Uuiue or Place, § 7.

118. Duties to be under Commissioners of Excise, and le-

vied os under former Acts— Regulations for securing the

Revenue of Excise extendod to this Act, § 8, 9.
'

119. Laws of Excise for levying Duties on Salt, rqiealed, I

of Foes to be taken by the Officers of their respective

Courts, § I.

4, Fees so established to be lawful Fees— But Courts mav
appoint reasonable Fees in cases where none are specihctl,

wliiult shall be deemed lawful Fees, ^ 2.

j. Duties of Officers and Clerks may be regulated, ^ 3.

6. Tliis Act not to extend to Solicitors or Atcuniies, ^ 4,

7. Extract of Table of Fees to be hung up in Office of judge.

&v., § 5.

8. Compensations, where Loss is sustained,

the FOng, § 6.

be reported to

See IRKLASD {Feet).

Felmt/.

I. Felonies within Clergy, creatctl by particular Acts o*

Parliament,

II. Fclouies without Clergy,

§ 10.

120. Laws respecting Foreign Salt, and Salt brought from

Ireland and England into Scotland, Duty free, to remain

in force— Proviso for Laws relating to Barilla, Mineral

Alkali, Ac., § 10.

121. ^Varehau6es may be provided for depositing Salt — Re-
gulations concermng tlie Warehousing. &c. of Salt, on

Bond for Duties— 200I. Penalty for obstructing Officers,

122.

Recovery and Application of Penalties— Commence-
ment of Act, k >3—*J*

I2J, To repeal the additional Duties and Drawbacks on

Leatlier, granted and allowed by 52 G. 3. c. 94., and

56 6', 3, c. uo., and to grant other Drawbacks in lieu

thereof, and to secure the Duties on Leather, 3 G. 4. c. 83.

124. Additional Duties, Ac. granted by recited Acts, re-

pealed ; and the Duties auci Drawbacks, specified in thisj

Act, to be paid in the manner therein specified, on Pe-

nalty of 20cj. for Tanners, &c. concealing Hides, | t—j.

I2J. l5otice to be given to Excise Officer, before whom the

Hides, &c. shall be produced, to be weighed, stamped,

Ac.— Such Hides to be kept separate from others, fori

Twenty Four Hours after being charged with Duty,
Penalty of tool., § 6.

1 z6. lod/. Peualty on Curriers, &c. not being Tanners, using

Sumach (except for certain Purposes), in currying Leather,

Ac,, besides Forfeiture uf Suntadi and Hides, &c., $ 7.

I. Fetouies xcUhin Clergi/.

1. Attending unlawful Meetings, and not departing tliere-

from when required by Proclamation; or obstructing

Justices at such Meetings— Transportation for Seven
Years, 60 G. 3, c. 6. §8. 1 1. 14.

2. Catling away or defaciiu Buoy Ropes, &c.— Transport-
ation for not exceeding ^urteen Years, 1 A 3 G. 4- c. 76.

h 6-

3. Engraving, Sfc. on any Plate for producing an Impression
of oil or any Part, or engraving on any Plate any Re-
semblance of Groundwork of a ^iik ot' England Kate

;

or using such Plate, or having such Plate in Custody or Pos-
session ; or Uttering any Impression from it— Transport-
ation for Fourteen Years, i G. 4. c. 92. ( 1, 2.

4. 'fhe Felonies which are capitally punishable by 39 Elis,

c. 9., 4 G. t. c. 1 1., 5 G. 2, 0. 30„ and 8 G. 2. c. to., made
punishable by Transportation fur Life, or not less than
Seven Years, 1 G-4- c, 1 15.

5. Privately Stealing to the value of 5#. and under ij/.

—

Transportation for Life, or not less than Seven Yeors>
JG.4.C. 117.

6. Tumpiie Gales, maliciously destroying, Ac.— Seven
Y'ears’ Transportation, 3 G. 4. c. tad. \ 128.

I

II. FV/on>'ef wUhaut Clergy.

Eii'piring Eaws:

t. To continue [till June 25. 1820.] such Laws os may ex-

pire within a limited Peri^, 60 G. 3-, and i G. 4. c. 12.

r.

Fees.

1. 500I. Penalty for giving or offering Fees to Officers, Ac.

of the Customs, t G. 4. c. 7. | s-

2. To enable the Jndges of the aeverd Courts of Record at

WestminUer, to m^e Regulations respecting tho Fees of

tile Officers, Clerks and Ministers of the said Courts,

3 G. 4. f.

3. 'The Lord Chancellor, with the Master of the Rolls, or

Vice Cliancellor and the Judges, Ac. may establish Tables

Voi. VIII.

1. Forging Certificate, Ac. of Commissioners for Issuing

l^cnequcr Bills, 3 G. 4. c. 86, 1 54.

2. Forging Cerdficates under Superannuation Act, 3 G. 4.

c. 113. §23.
3. Forgery of Handwriting, Ac. of the Accountant General,

Ac. of the Court of Exchequer, to a Certificate to receive
Suitors' Effects in the Bank, Ac. : or fraudulently claiming
PaymenU, 1 G.4. e.35. §27. [See IRELAND (Trorfe
and Manujacluret, 43.)]

4. Forging, Ac. Certificate, Ac. under i A 2 G. 3. c. 73., to
defraud the Banks of England or Ireland, Ac. 1 A 2 G. 3.
e. 73. $ 15.

5. Forging, Ac. Receipts or Cerdficates for Annuity under
3G.4. c. 51. \ ly.

6. Proeuring others to utter Forged Letters uf Attorney,
Ac. ; or to apply for Fay, on Probates of Forged Wills of
Seamen or Mannes, i A s G. 4. c>49. § 4.

See Reseut,

6 Z Finet.
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I^nefi. Fiifherics. G-aois^

Ftnes.

I. For tJic more !>p«iy Rettim sml levying Fines, Penalties

and Hccognhsaiicn, 3 4- r.4<V.

3.

So mucli of reciietl Aca as reiatesta Fintu, Ao. rcpealcU

— Statements of Fines, Ite. to be certified tu tlie CluHc of

the Peace, nr to Town Clerk, by the Justice nho imposed

tbc i^nie — Clerk ot' the Peace, Ac. to coiiy on a Knll

such Fines, &c. nl Quarter Sessiaiis, ami semi 0 Copy oi'

surh Roll, nilli Writ of Di&irhigaa loilie Sheriff, Ac. ac-

cording tu the Form >u Sclieiiiile (A.J— SherilF, &c. may
proceed thereon, ( 1, 3.

3. Clerk uf the Peace, or Town Clerk, to make Oath as to

all Fitiea, Ac. inserted in the Roll uud paid— Form of

Oath. 4 I- I

4. Notice to he given 5>uretics, according to Form in

SclicduJe (B.), ^4. •
3. Proceedings in cose of Appeals to Quarter Rttsslons

(uhicli ore to dciermiue Appeals), ^ 5. f>.

6. Slu fiff may recover Fines, Ac. out of ('ounty where im-
nom;d, on getting liis Warrant backed by a Justice of the

JPeuue fur the County wlierc Offender is. (7-
7. Slieriir to return rit to Quarter Sesriuns, uid indurse

Proceedings On lletunt, Ac. to be forwurdeil by the Clerk

of Peace to Treasury, ^ fl.

K. AII>'Wniiccdo Shtjyiijjnd Clerk of I’oace.on Sums let'icd

— 5c/. I'eiijhy I'll .ShcHtT, Ac. neglecting Duty, i 10.

CoiitpeitMUlon to Otricera, ( 13.
'*

10. Jill Simnp Duty on Proceedings under this Act, ^ 9.

1 1. ProviEOcs for the uaual .Mode of apprnpHuling I iiivs, for

klis Majesty'ft Right, Ac. in the Duchy cd' jMJneatter, for

Bodies Corporate, and for the City of /.oadoa, ( it. 13.

15, 16.

13. Clerks of the Peace. Ac. tu deliver, yaarly, into the

Court of Exchequer, a Certificate of Fmca, Ac. paid, ( 14.

Fi$heriei.

I. For the further Encouragement and intprovemeni of the

Itriliih Fiiherie*, 1 y.4. c. >03.

3. Bounties and Drawbacks on Coil Fsh, Ac. cured in Grmi
Britain, to cease from pausing of this .Act

;
and the An-

nual Bauniy to Owners of decked or half decked Vessels

htn-iu divcribcd, limited to Sixty Tons, | 1, 2.

3. Distributions of Bounty on Cod, mid i<n what C'undiiionx

to he paid, 4 3, 4.

4. Bounty of 3/. per Ton on Oil extracted from Wludcs, Ac.
lukcn on the Coast, and of 4J. per Cwt. on the Fins of such

male*, i) 5.

3. Coimnissioncrs of BriltMh Herring Fishery to make Regu-
lutioRS fur i*aymcnl of Bounty and ship|iing of fhilt, Ac.

(6.
6. Bounty not to be paid, unless Regulations complied with,

§ 6.

7. Coniiiiuaticc, Ac. of Act, | 7. 8.

8. Bri/hh Herring Fishery — To repeal certain Bounties
jilted for the Encouragement of the Dceii Sen Britinh

wTiite Ilerriag Fishery, and to make further Regulations
relating to the said Fishery, 1 A 2 G.4. e. 79.

y. Grran/iind Fisheries— To amend and continue ^0 3m
December 1823.] several l.aivs relating to the EocouniKC-
lueul of the Oreenlaad Whale Fwberie*, and allowing

eels employed therein to complete their full Number of

Men at certain Ports, i G.4-C.33. conu'nued [to 31st 2)e.

eemher 1834.] by 3 G. 4. e. 104.

See FxeAejuer BiUf.

Flax.

I. To oonlinue [to 35. iSai.] 13 G.3. f. 77. for the
inoreefTetilual Manufactuieof Flax in Great Britain, t 0,4.
6 . 15. conlinued [tu ttnUf ay. tUat.} by 1 A 3 G. 4. e. la.

Further continued [to«f«». ay. (836.] hy3G.4.c.ay. 41.

Fand$, See IRELAND (jPitft^rr Fundi).

Farnacoit See Steam Engines.

Fur Trade.

I. For r^uluting liie Fur Trade, und eatiddtaJiing a criminal
and civil Jurisdictiun witliin certain Faria of S'urth Amr-
riea, 1 A2G.4. <s66.

3. Ilia Majesty may make Gratils for exclusive Trade with
the ladjant iu certain Ports of iVorM Artitriea, for not fix-

cceding at Vuurs, wiili UeMervmioii uf Kents, ) 1, 3-

3. Pcrsiiuv to whum such (iruiits are made, are to enter into
Rocurity for tlie TuqiuMa ineiitiuncd in Act, 4 4.

4. Rudl Cranle nut to iuteriens with llic Tiade of the
Uaittd aintn, westward of the Siuny Monntaiut, ( 4.

j. 43 G. 3. 138. extended to Tcrrituricn grunted to the
Hudtm Bay Company, ^ 5.

6. The Couru of Judicature fit Vpftrr Canada to lake Cog-
nUiince of Cause* in the hniittu Territoriw— .Actions re-
lating tu LuiiiU not witliin Upper Canada, to be decided
acetmiing tu the Law ui Engl^ad, ^ 6.

7. Proceedings of Courts ti> be issued as heretofore, ^ 7,
8. .Ittktices of Poace may be authorised by (lovurnor, Ac.,

10 act tts Coinmissiuncrs fur executing Proce*#, Ac.— P^-
Ronx midiflg in Indurit Tenitories rcfuxiiu' to obev Pro-
cess, to be cnuioiitted and conveyed lu Upper CaNir^—
Costs— Proviso for Uecogniaance,

9. Such Reeogninnee may bo assigned, uoiwichsiandmg
Charter to the tlmdKan't Bag Company. 4 9.

10. His Majesty to appoint Justices of the Peace to deter-

mine Causes— Kil'ect of such Decree, Ac.. 4
It. His Majesty mav isvie Conunissians under the Great

Seal, enqiuwciini: .iustico* tu hold Courts uf Record for

llie Trinf ufvrimnial und civil Od'ence*. 4 >>-

12. Cunsliiutiun and Jurisdictiun of such Courts, 4 13.

13. AppuaU allowed, 4 'S*
14. IVuviso for lludion'i Bay Coinpiuiy, 4 >4<

G.

Gauls.

I. Coventry (City), building new Gaol ami House of Cor-
rection, 3 G. 4. c-.Ixxii.

3. Edinburgh (County and Cityl, altering Acts for erecting

Gaol, Ac., 1 A 3 G. 4. r. c.

3. Ely, erecting new Scssiims House and House of Correc-
tion, Ac., iG. 4. c. Ixxvii.

4. Etiex (County), building an additional Gaol, and en-
larging, Ac., the other Prisons, > A 1 G. 4. c. di.

5. Lenari (County) and Clatgow (Chy), erecting a Bride-

well, t G.4. e.txxTi. 3 G.a. r. Itv.

6. Newcattle upon Tyne, builouig Gaol and House of Cor-
rection, 3 G. 4. c.tv.

7. Noxfaik (County), additional Gaol and House of Correc-
tion, Ac., 3C.4. e. iv.

8. NvrikimberUitid
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Horffev.Gaal^, Grcenwi^

8. Iforthumberlaml (County)^ ccectin{> Gaol, Ifousc of Cor-
rection and Sessions Hbufc, i & 3 G. 4. c-

9. Pemirote <(Totmiy), converting Gaol an<l House of Cor-

rection into a Gaol for (la* County, and for the Town and
CouoLy of Uie Town of I/avr^brduest, Sc., 3

6*. +.

e. Ixahi.

to. Salop (County), providing Accommodation for the

Judgea at rUatzcs, t & z (S. 4. c. xcvt.

Giltraliar» See Ships.

Glass, See Excisje* 1.

Glebe Lands, See Spiritual Persons.

Gold, S<3e ImpoEtatiou aud ExportatioU} 7.

Gmds.
1. c/. Pciinlty on Owner of VVaggoo, «u4- 40»- on Driver

(ImpriMMuiicnt for rorunlpudui^Goodo, Sc.,

to evade Puyment of Toll ut any Tumpikt* tialc, or for

avuding wei^og iliw wtue, 3 G.4. c. 136. § 39.

Grampouml.
>. To iudcmnlfy PersoDK who shall give evidence before the

liooic of Lords, on the Qlll to exclude the Borough of

GTnmjxfuiuJ ttwa sending Burgessea to l^tUuutent, icc.,

I & 2 G.-4- r. It.

2. P«r»ou» iinpliiaitcd in Bribery, not having been Candi-

dates, examined os Witnesaea, and making a faithful Dis-

closure, indemnified, I I.

3. This Indemnity not u> extend to Persona ^viiig folae

Bvidciu-c, or sii|ipr»sing any Afuiter in queiiuon, | 2.

4. In Coses of Actioua, Conies of Entries of ExoiojnaiioQ iu

the Lords' Journals may oe given in Evidence, ^ 3.

5. To exclude the Bormigh of (Jratapound from electing

Burgesses to servo in P.irliunieut, auil to enable the

County of York to send Two additional Knights to serve

in Parliament in lieu thereof, 1 & 3 G.4. e. 47. | 1, 3.

6. Tlic Stalules concemiug Qualification, Etci'tion, &c., to

cxteiul to the Return of Four Enighls for Yortihire, ^ 3.

Granite, See Custoras, II. 26, 21.

Greenland Fisheries, See Fisheries, 9.

Greenwich Hospital.

1. To enoble the Commibsionera or Govmion of Greemfrich

Hospital to continue to provide for the Payment of Out
Penaioners of ihe said Hospital, 1 & a G, 4. c. 98.

3. Cumoussioners, &c., to pay all Out Fcesioiiere out of In-

terest, or Ity the $iale of Funds vested in them, | r,

3. If Income reduced beiow tJie neceMory ExMnees of (he

Hospital, the Treasury to issue Amount of Exchet^cr

Bills to secure the ^unds of the Hospital so applied,

^ I.

4. When Funds arc exhausted, the Governors are net re-

quired to pay Out PensioDS, ^ 2.

Guernsep^ (Ifile of), See Corn, 20.
;
Customs,

U. 32. ; Imw^tion anid £.xpoiWd0a»
42. }

Smuggling, 21.

Printed imaye dit;iti.sed by the University o

Hospital.

H.

Hackney Couches.

j. Hackney Cosudies, drawn by Two Himws only, wul not

plying fur Uire os Stage Cuit^ia, excepted ir.oui the -\ct

for punishing criniin^ly the Drivers of Stage Coaches,

&£,, for AcuUouu occasioned by turiiHU driving, i (1.4.

Hoj'hours, ports, Lighthouses, Roadsteads,

Bays, Docks, Dockyards, ^-c. ^-c. in Great

Eritatu.

I. SrighllteliHiitoHe Chain Pier— Making and credit^, &c.

S G. 4., c. cih

3. Dtrr (Werofli)— Making Harbour, 1 G. 4. r. v.

3. Brittui Harbour— .Amending, &c. sovotaI Acts for its

luiprovcuieut, 3G. 4. r. xxi,.

4. Cork Harbour—-Erecting BallojitOfilct*, regulating Pilots,

and makiug it more cowmoUious, 1 G.4. c. Hi.

y. Goran Haven (C'omwn/0— Complctiug, &c. Harbour,

t G.4. e. xxxvL
6. Leith Harbour— Regulating Uie Corporation of Uie

Trinity House, i G. 4. c. xxxvii.

7. Lumc Besis Harbour— Improving, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. xeix.

8. jlcaK/dh /joy Harbour—Cuntimung, &c, several Acts for

constructing. 1 d: 2.(w4- c. xiiL

9. Port Modoc ILirhour— Altering, &c. 47 G. 3. Sett. a.

e. xxxvi. ; fur building Quays at, l & 2 G- 4- C> cxv-
10. Portpalrick Harbour — improving and completing,

t G-4- C.J12.

II. SaUoMilt UariiQur— Eulargiug otul Uiiproving, 1 & z

G..4. 0. xcviii.

13. Scarbornuol, Hatbour and Pier — Coatinuing Duties,

&C. ; for eowaiuib. } G. 4. c-_ xxii.

Si/mkamplon —^or increasiog the Rotes of Goods con-
veyed un the Uiver Mchiu., 1 G.4. c. ixxv.

Heligoland, See Shipd.

Herring Fishery, See Fisheries, 8.

Hides, See Excise, 123—126.

Honduras, See Ships.

Hops, See Importation and Exportation, 43.

Horses.

1. To cpnlinuc [to v4pnt yth. 1633.] several Acts of His late

Majesty for r^ucing the Duties payable on Horses, Stc.

I . A 2 C. 4, c, 20.

2. Fur repealing the Duties on Husliandry Horses, and to

make perpetual several Acts for reducing the Duties on
cei'tatu Horses and Mules, i & 3 G. 4- c. 1 lo.

3. ^-mueh of recited Acts an relate to Duties oa Ups-
bandry Horses, &c. repealed,, i i.

4. Commissioners empowered to dischi^c the Assefisoient

of t{ie said Acta now in Progress for 'Dirce Qiufters of a
Tear, after Payment of One Quarter's Duty on Husbandry
Horses, ^ z.
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Horxes.

Cummknionc're i'lnpitwvred to diichai^e the Daty on
Hu^btiKlry Hones enmpoonded for, for 'n>rcL' Quarten
of the present Year— Proviso for Ailditional Duty, tj 3.

6. The Duties on Mules carrying Stone, Slate, &c. to cease,

as ntcniiuueil in Act, ( 4.

7. Rcdncctl Duties of leciteil Acts on Horses for riding,

&c. granted for a linnced Period, made perpetual, § 5.

8. Act not to reme former repealed Duties, |
Provisions of recited Acta to remain in Force for levying
Arrears, &c. ( 7.

iO> Fanners occasionally riding a Husbandry Horse,
cosionally letting Husbandry Horscs to Hire, or drawing
for Hire, exempted fruiii Horse Duty under 56 G. 3.

e. 66, § I—4., and 1 & 3 G. 4. c. 110., 3 G. 4.

5 4» 5-

1 1 . PuMt Horses having passed through any Turnpike Gate
may return Toll Free before Nine ui the Morning — -

following Day, 3 G>4, c. 126. ^ 29.

12. Horses having passed through a Gate, und on their

HeCum drawing a Carriage, the Toll paid on Horses to

be deducted, | 30.

13. HorHes and Carriages employed in any of the under
mentioned Purposes are exempted from Paj-ment of Toll,

viz.

—

Attending or retiirniim from attending on His Majesty,

or any of the Royal rumilj'.

Conveying MHtcrials for Roads and Bridges.

Manure (except Lime).
I Agricultural Produce not sold, or for Sale.

• Persons going io or returning from Church,
&c. (except within Five Miles of the Metro*
polls), or attending Funerals.

— .Ministers attending their Duty.
• — Vagrants.

the Mails.

— Officers or Soldiers on Duty.
Baggage, Sick, Ordnance or Public Stores.

Volunteer LifanUy, or belonging to Volunteer

Yeotnuiiry.

Persons to or from County Elections, or only

crossing uuv Turnpike Koads, or not passing
more than 6ne hundred Yards thereon, 3G4.
e. 126. i 33, 33.

14. But this Exemption not to extend to Toll Waggon, &c.
laden with Manure, if imposed by any existing Local
Act, § 34.

I.

IdiotSy See Lunatics.

Imporlaiion and Exporlathn.

I. To allow a Drawback on Goods, W’aresand Merchandize
imported into any Briluh Colony or Plantation in America,
on the Exportation thereof to any Foreign Country to

which they may be Icgully exported, 1 G. 4. c. 8.

3. On Rc*exponatioD of Gooos, Drawback of the Dutj-
pold on Exportation to be allowed

; Proof being made on
Oatb that such Duty had been paid, \ 1.

3. Officer may open and examine Packages
; and, if foimd

less in Quantl^ or Value than expressed in Entry, Goods
and Drawback to be forfeited, § 2.

4. In what Cases no Drawback allowed, ^ 3.

3. To repeal the Drawback on certain Gold Articles ex-.

Idiots. Importation and Exportation.

ported, and to permit the Exportation uf Cordage ctilitlsd

to Bounty, free from Right of Pre-Emption by Cora*
miiisioners of the Navy, i G.4. c. 14.

6. No Drawback on l^xpurtulion of Plate Gold made in

Great Brilah into Rings, ^ 1,

7. Nor on any Article of Gold manufactured in Great
Britain, unless it exceed the Weight of Teu Ounciw,

5 *•

8. Stal. 34G.1. e. 185. ( 4. repealed, and the Exportation
permitted of Cordage entitled to Bounty, free from Right
of Pre*emption by the Commissioners of the Navy, f 3,

9. To permit the Importation of Coflee from any Foreign

Colony or Plaiilutioii in America to Bridgrlowii in Bar-
badoe$, i G. 4. r. 32. [Repealed liv 3 G. 4. f. 44. 5 •-]

to. To continue [to Jan. tSafi.j 36 G. 3. c. 91. $3.
permitting Subjects of the King of the Nitherfaude to

import uml export certain .Artides Into and from the

Colonics of Demeram, Berbice and Euieijuibo, In Ships

not BritUh built, t G. 4. c. 54.

ti. To enniinue certain Duties on several Articles, the

Manufacture of Great DrUniit or Ireland, respectively, on

their lni|>artation into eillier Country fruiii the other,

I G. 4. C.43. [Continued by 3 G. 4. c. 99. Sec 48. A 52.

infra.-]

12. Certain Duties granted, which ore to be calculated in

BrUith or Irish Currency according to the Value, and
carried to the Consolidated Fund, | 1, 2.

13. The Duties on Woollen .Manufactures of cither t.'oualry

imported into the other, to continue till Drcemb^
1825.; Tliree Fourths friim thence till December 31. 183a

;

One Half till December 31. >835.; One Quarter till

December 31.1 840. ; and then to cease, § 3.

14. Duties on ^rtVisA Salt, Hops and Coals, importctl Into

Ireland, to continue till further provided for by Parlia*

na-ut, 4 4.

13. Such Duties to be under the Maiugcment of the (^m*
mlssioiiers of Customs, ^5.

16. .An Act to charge additional Duticii on certain Articles

into the Isle of Man; and to regulate the Trade of the

said Isluitd, 1 G. 4. c. 61.

17. Additional Duties herein mentioned nn Spirits and

Tobacco, imported under Licence pursuant to 45 G. 3.

c-W: SoG- 3- e.42., and 31 G.3. e.32. ^ 1.

18. Cummistiioners of Customs may ctoiiI Licences for Ini-

portation of Muscovado Sugar and Flaying Cards into the

Port of Douglas, in the Quantities and Tonnage mentioned

in Act, § 2. [Amended by 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 104.]

19. Sudi Sugur may be taken out of Warehouse for Import-

ation, without P^-ment of Duty,
^ 3.

20. Instead of the Duly of 2I. tea. for every loo/. Value of

Muscovado Sugar, is. for every Cwt. thereof, Imported—
Proviso for Acts in force relating to the Isle of Man,
§4*

3t. Tea, Spirits or Tdsacco, found in any Place to be
Watc^orne, forfeited, Sec.— Proof to lie on Owuer in

case of Dispute, ^ 3.

32. Proviso for Licences for exporting Sugar and Live Slieep

to the ItiU of Man, to 5th JuL\/ following tlie granting

thereof, ^6.
23. Commissiooers of Customs may make Allowance to Per*

sons confined in Uie Isle ofMan on Exchetjuer Process,

§ 7*

34. Regulations of 31 G. 3- «• 71. k >o* extended to tills

Act, 4 8.

23. Bond given for the Delivery of Coals shipped to the

Isle ofMan to be Free of Duty, 4 9-
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Imporlation and Mxpoytation.

Tobacco or Tea, in liio QuAntitica mentioned in Act,
[

forfoiied, ^ jo.
37.

lU-covery and Application ol' Forfeiture-* and Penalties,
I

% 11. I

2)1. To continue [to 5th Jul^ several Acts for rcgu->i

lating the Trade in Spirits between iirent Britain and
j

Irrtand reciurocally, ami to consolidate the coumervoil*
I

ing Excise Dudes payable un the Iinportatiou of IrUh
Spirits into Orrai Brilaiu, aud to aim-od the counter*

vailing lixcue Duties paid mi the Imporbidon of JriiJi

.Spirits from Seviiaad, i 0.4. c. 77.

29. 54 C. 3. c. >49. as mneuded by 56 G. 3. e. 105, &c.
further continued, ( i.

50. The countervaiting Duties now payable un Spirits re-

pealed : and tlie Duties ineiiUoncd in Act inin^d, to be
levied and recovered as funner Dudes of Excise, and
the Regulations uf former Acts extended to Utis, \ i, 3.

31. To make perpetual 58 G<3- c. 19. allowing the Import-

adfln into certain Ports in Nura Scotia anii S’ev Bruitsuiiei

of certain cnunionited Article* and llw tte-exportafinn

diercof from such Poru, i&aG. 4.0.7. [Kc^Hialedby

3 G. 4. c. 44. § u]

^1. To revive and continue ^to 23th iilareh 1824.] 7 G. 2.

e. j8. os revived uiid continued by subsequent Acts fur the

free Importation of Cochittcal and Indigo, i & 2 G. 4.

c. 14.

33, Goods, the Produce of Greai Britain or Ireland,

not subject to Duty norendlled to Drovibuck, may be ex-

ported under the like Reguluiious as Coro, i (i 3 6'. 4. 0* 19.

34. To remove Doubts on the Duty paid on IrUk Starch im-

ported into Great Britain, pnyalbfc on such Starch cmi-

sumed in preparing Hanufaciitres of Flax or Colton in

Great Britain, and for rcguladng the Imporiuiiuu thereof,

I & 2 G- -H f- *9'

33. 'I'he like Allowancesof Duly to be made on Starch made
in Great ilivVa/n, (used as mendoned in Act,) as arealluwcd

for Starch made in Ireland uiid imported into Great Bri-

tain, § I.

36. Notice to bo given of Intundon ui export Starch from

Ireland, Ucgulaliuns for packing, expurtmg and importing

the same— Starch so imponml to be labelled nod stamped,

as directed in Act, ^ 3.

37. loi. Fcnally, ami Notice to be void, if Packet do not

agree in Particulars, | 3.

38. If .Starch be not landed in Great Britain, (Sliipwreckand

other unavoidable Acuidenu only excepted) and Duty I

paid, dec. within 'Phree Months, lioud to be forfeiicd, ^ 3.

39. If Regulations not complied with, Starch lobe forfeited,

i 3-

40. Packages imported as Starch made in Irelund, contain-

ing Foreign Starch, or other Goods, to be forfeited, and

looi Penalty or Treble the Value of ilie Goods, \ 3.

41. British Gum, to be deemed St^ch, § 4.

42. Rum of the British Colonics, imported from Great Bri-

tain into the Islands of Jersey, Gnemsev, Aldemey and
j

forleited, unless under Licence by Comntiaaioners of

Ciutoau under certain Conditions, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 94.

43. For regulating the Exportation of Hops to foreign Parts,

and allowing a Drawback of the Excise Duty paid there-

on, I & 2 G. 4. e. too.

44. To grant certain countervailing Duties, and to allow

equivdent Drawbacks on Mull Beer and Spirits, imported

and exported between Great Britain and Ireland, 3 G. 4.

45. 4he Duties collected under 3G.4. c.31., to be under
Commissioners of Excise in England and Scotland, and of

Customs in /rr&iad| 3G-4- c^94- § •«

4i!>. Application of tliem—How to be levied, ^ 3, 3.

47. Former Acta for securing tlie Revenue, applicable to

3G.4. I., and to this Act, §4-
,48. To conunuo [till 7o«.j. 1825.] the Duties payable on

British Salt imported into Ireland, to repeal the Duties

I on Forciga Salt imported into Ireland, anii to grant other

Duties iu lieu thereof, 3G.4- c. 99.

I 49. Duties in recited Acts continued till Jan. 5. 1823-—^ 1.

50. Duty and Drawback, mciilioned in Act, on the Import-

ation and Exportution of Foreign Salt, nntthe Produce of

Great Britain, repealed, and the ucw Duties on Salt im-

ported after yon. 5. 1823., (or then in Worehmuc) to be
paid, ^ 3.

51. Foreign Salt, or Salt of Great Britain imported, may be
warehoused without Payment of Duty, ^ 4.

J2. Imported Salt may be exported from Warehouse to fo-

reign Port, Duty free, on giving Security, | 3.

53. Allowance on Exporiatiou of* Irish refined Soil, made
from British Ruck Salt, having paid the Duties, 9

54. Allowance of 12. 6d. to Great Britain, not to exceed
Amount of Duty paid, ^ 6.

jj. On Exportatimi from Ireland of Foreign or Bay Sail not
Imv’ing been warehoused, a Drawback of Doty to be paid

on Iinportaiiou, ^ 7.

36. Allowaiiee of Sail Duty on Hums and Bacon, suited in

Ireland with British Salt, granted by 54G. 3. c. 81. § 6.,

and 35G. 3.^6. 82. tj 17., repealed, § 8.

57. Duties to lie paid and levied os former Duties. ^ 9.

See Corn East India Comisani/ ; Naval Timhcr ; Naviga-
tion and Commerce s New South Wales: Statutes repeals.

Inclosures.

I. General UcguIntlonR respecting Inclosurea.

II. Acts of Puriiainent for inclosing, (liviJtng, &c. Lands
in pnrticulur Places.

I. General Regulations respecting Inclosurcs.

1. To amend the Law respecting the inclosing of open Fields,

Pastures, Moors, Cominona and Waste Lands in England,
I & 2 G. 4. c. 23.

2. Landlords, nr Persons acting under their Orders,mar enter

upon Land allotted and demised by them, and seise and
distrain fur Rent, notwithstanding theCommUeioners*Award
shall not be executed, ( i.

3. Aciions at Law, in respect of Damage, &c. done on such
Premises, may also be brought, § 2.

4. Proviao for Appeal against Award of CoramiHioners, § 3.

5. Mlierc Leases, granted under 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 109., be-
come void before Expiration of their Term, locumbents
may grant new Leases, as mentioned in .Act, ^ 4.

6. Power of this Act binding only in Cases, where not other-

wise provided, 1 5.

11. Acts of Parliamentfor Incloring, Dhiding, Sfc. Lands in

particular Places.

1. BEoroRD—Great Parish, inclosing Lands, 1G.4.
e. to. (/V.)

2. Altering, See. several Acts for draining the middle and
south Levels, Part of Bctpbrd Level, &c., t A 26.4.
c.lxiv.

3. Bbbks—

E

artAmnorteadManorandParish, iaclosIngLfmds,

t & 2 0. 4- e. 32. (Pr.)

4. Bebks,
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Incloiures. Iw^omret. Inclogur&t.

4. Bisnxs and Wilts—Brau, White WaHhim, fytaltethnok, 35. Northampton—Eye Puribb, ittcloMOg Laudst i- C. 4.
Ijntrence Wnlthum, lienfteld, Etucombr, Wargrove, Re- €• J6. (iV.)

vtntbam, and Hurley Puri»liw, nnd WhUtley and Broad 36. Xateiy Pamli, iactwing and exoncr-
Ifeiilon Liberties, in Purisli of //wrrf—Amending Act for ating from Tithes, 1 G. 4. c. 14. {Pr.)

drmntng and improving Lands, 3 G. +. e. xsiii. 37. ; ^oo^eW Parish, inclosing Lauda and
5. BucKi.tGiiAM — Priuce't Ritborough Parish, inclosiog exonerating from Tithes, i G. 4. e. 31. (i'r.)

Lands, t &’.4- c. 18. {Pr.) 38. Nottisoham— Wnletby, KirtonuaAEgatenlonVvxttiex,
6. Lillie Miirloto Paribh, dividing, allotting, and iocloaing indoHuig and exoncruling from 'fithw, 1 A z G. 4, c. 8.

Londs. t G. 4. c. 28. [Pr.) (Pr.J

7 . h'inghne Pari»h, indosing Lands, t&zG< 4- f- *• (Pr.) 39* Hturion uid Littkbaroagh I’arislics,

8. Pamham Royal Parish, mclosing Lands, 1 & z G. 4. c. 36. inclosing Lands, 3 G> 4. «• 8. l/'r.)

(Pr.) 40. Oxford— 7'aynlon Purish, inclosing Lands, 1 A a
9. Cli/iou Reynei Parish, inclobing and exonerating IVom G- 4> e. 6. [Pr.)

Titiies, 30.4. c. 6. (Pr.) 41. Rutland — Oakhaet Parish, inclosing Lunds »nil cx-
10. Taxoeney Parish, inciusiiig Lands, 3G.4. c. 14. fPr.) onerating ftmn Tiihcs, 1 G. 4. c. aS- (Pr.)

11. CiiRSTER — AUager Manor and Township, inclosiag 42. Salop— TowDsfaip, inclosiog Lands, 1 G. 4.
Lands. 1 & 20.4. e. I2. (Pr.) e. 14- (Pr.)

12. CuMBXiti.Axo—Afii/ooi Parish, inclosing Lands, tG.4. 43- Saloi- and Stafford— Babbinpou Manor and Parish,

c. 4. (Pr.) inclosing Lands, 3 G. 4. e. 5.

13. JTrigg Parish, inclosing T.nndii, 1 (?.4. r. 2 1. (Pr.) 44. Soctiiampton—

P

rerfne, f'dR/foeer ami .Vut/r^PurisIics,

14. Sralon Manor, in the Poruh of Camertou and Flhnhy, inclosing Lands, 1 G. 4^. c. 17. (Pr.)

inclosing Lands, 3 G. 4. c. 4 (Pr.) 45. —— EHingham and tbtley Parishes, inclott-

15. DesHimi and Caersarvox —Lamarsi Parish, amend. iiig Lunds, 3 G. ^ e. 7. (Pr.)

ing .\cl for indexing Lands, 1&2G.4. c. 33. {Pr.) 46. Suffolk— liigham Hunilet, dividing Lands, i & 2

ifi. Derby— Smitby Parish, mclosing Lomii, 1 G. 4. c. 3. G. 4. r. 4. (Pr.l

(Pr.) 47> SuitREY — Lambeth Manor, repealing (in part) and
>6* WhitlingtoH Purisii, inclosing Lands, 1 A 2 G. 4. 0. 37. altering, &c. 46 G. 3. e. IviL fur inclosing— 1 A a G. 4.

(Pr.) c. Iv.

17. Detox —- Aenn Parish and Manor, dividing, allotting 48. • - Stoke tTAbernou Manor, incloaing Lands,
and incloring Lands, 1 A 2 G.4. c. l8. (Pr.) t A 2 G. 4. e. 19- (Pr.)

18. DonsKT. Chilfrome Parish, iuclosiog Lundi, 1 G. 4. 49- " — MUbounu otherwise WaiervUle-Ether

0.23. (Pr.) Manor, inclosing Lunds, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. ao. (Pr.)

19. Essex—Great Leigh Parish trad Chetley Jlamlet, in- 30. Sussex— Weuhatu Manor, in the Pari^ of Begate,
closing Lands, i G. 4. c. 13. (Pr.) inclosing Lands, 1 G. 4. c. 1 1. (Pr.)

so. Faraham and UithuoM hltorj^rd Parishes, inclosiog 51- - llnihant and Fantiugtan Parishes, inelosiug

Lands, 1 G. 4. e. 27, (Pr.) Lands, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. 23. (Pr.)

21. Gu<ii>ynes and Ac/ars, ixbcrwisc Peiand^sA/de Manor, in 32. Wilts— irom/iAaw, GreeaA^/ and Aore .VnrsA Titliings

Parliihes of Elnutead and Alrefford, inclosing Lands, in lUc Parish of Waolloo Baste!, inclosing Lands, 1 G. 4.

3 G.4. c. I. (Pr.) ff. J2. (Pr.)
22. Gi.iiuciUiTER - Moreton ValtBCc Parish, and Pullmu 32* — Cherhill,Calne, Caitfone, lyelliitfdan and Comp-

Tiihiug, omending 58 G. 3. c. 13. fur inclosing, i A 2 G.4- toii-Passri, dividing and allotting L^ds, 1 G.4.C. 44. (Pr.)
c. a. (Pr.) 33.

' — Great Dumjnrd Parish, dividing onil aliot-

23. Banton on the Hilt and MereJon in Afiirth, Parishes, ting lumiht, 1 A 2 G. 4. e. 3. (Pr.)

inclosing and exonerating Tithes, t A 2 G. 4. e. 24. (Pr.) 34. Broadtouin and 'rhomhiU Manors, dividing
24. K.R.XT— PrffAoume. Hmeeth, Birthalt and SeUinge Pa- and allotting Lands, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. 22. (Pr.)

ruhOB, incloaing I.and», Ac. 3 6. 3. 0. 3. (Pr.) 33. Malmesbury ComnoH near Malmesburif, di-

23. Laxcaster— Skeiding Moor in tlio Parishes of Urstoici viding, allotting and inclosing, i A 2 C. 4. c. 34. (i^r.)

and Aldiugham, inclosing Lands, 1 G, 4. e. 9. (Pr.) 36. - Wingjield Parish, inclosing Lands, 5 G. 4.
26. Pewnra^on Parish, mclosing Lands, 1 G. 4. c. 22. c. 9, (Pr.)

(Pr.) 57. Denton Parish, dividing, allotting and inclos-
2'}. Kirkby~lrrleih, Lindale and Marion Townshipa, indo- ing. 3 G, 4- c, 30. (Pr.)

tiiw Lands, t A 2 G. 4. c. to. (Pr.) 38. Worcbstf.r— Burlith Common, in tJie Munor and Cha-
28. Norfolk—PA,'.Vorfoii Paririi, inclosing Lands, i G. 4. pdry of Aoteer Mitton, in the town of Kidderminsler,

e.2.(/-V.) ^ 30:4.0.28.
29. TVArn/iaM and Afo//oa Parishes, indosing Lands, tG.4. 59' Vonx, (Coer^v of the City of)-.-Driitgheiue* Mnnor

0.6. (Pr.) and Township, dividing end inclosing, 3 G. 4.0.29. (Pr.)
30. Btakeney, Wivelun and Glandjbrd Parishes, incloring 60. (East Riding Sfruth Du^ld Tuwndiip. indos-

Lands, 1 G. 4. c. 29. (Pr.) ing I^iids, 1 G. 4. 0;. 99. (Pr.)— Repealed in Port bjt

31. /Ko/soieM PorUh, dividing, alloulng and iDclosing Lands, 1 A 2 G. 4. 0. 23. (Pr.)
Lands, 1 G. 4. e. 30. (Pr.) 61, Londesborough, Manor and Parish, altering and

52. Cley-ncxtdhe-Sea, inclosing and embanking, 1 A 2 G. 4. amending, 36 6. 3. 0. 22., for udosiog Lands, 1 A 2
G. 4. c. cv. G. 4. 0. 7. (Pr.)

33, Burnham .Vbrtoa, Burnham Deepdale and PurxAam- 6s. South Dallon, Parish and Township, incloaing
Ooery, embanking, Ac. Salt Marshes and W'aste Lands, Lands, 3 G. 4. c. i«. (Pr.)
I A 2 G. 4. 0, ii.(Pr.) 63, —— ()Pn< P/tnu^—Warpingand otherwise improv*

34. Womlcad Ihurish, dividing and aUotting Lands, 1 A s ing certain Moors, Commons, Ac. in Parishes of
G. 4. 0. 13. (Pr.) and Snaith, 1 G. 4. c. Ixiii.

C4. York
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Inclosurei. Imoixxnt Debtors, Insolvent Debtors.

64. York

—

otherwise Lanj>n</(’, in Pnrisli of Penit-

lon, retulcrin(^ more cflccluaJ ji C. 3. c. clxii!.— for in-

oloeiag Lsti«li3, 1 &. 4. r. 3. (/V.)

65. Dartoii I'ariih, inclosing Lonilk, 1 G. 4. e. 7.

iPr.)
66. Guitar Manor, in tlio Porisli of Hudderifieid,

inclosing Lands, 1 (?. 4. r. 8. {Pr.)

67. . -
. Whillry Manor in tbe Paruih of Kirkhtatun,m-

dosing Lmids, 1 & zG, ^e.n. (Pr.)

Indemnity Acts^ See Altorniea, 1.
;
Offices, 2.

Indhti See Wiinesses.

Indifio, See Importation and Exportation,

32.

Insolvent Debtors.

I. Tlic Staiutps 53 G. 3. r. ic>2., 34 G, 3. c. 28., and

56 Cr. 3.0. 102. coiitinued till Junr 25. 1820.— i G.4. 3.

. An Act for the Udief uf Ituolvenl Debtor* in England,
I G. 4. r. I rg. [omciideJ by 3 G. 4. c. 123. See 72, &c.
i/i/ra.]

3. 'lo continue in force till Jaat t. 1827., % p.
4. Three Dorristere to be appointed CoiixiiUsinners, ^ i.

5. Cvurl tn he a Court of llecord, and to have Power to ap-
poinl Officers, \ 1.

. Court may adjourn, administer Oaths, commit for Cnn-
teiiipt. &c. M the .Superior Courts at iVeilniintier, J i.

7. How fir Court may nward Costs, 4 >•

8. Witnesses tu have Expences previously tendered, § 2.

9. Court to Sit twice a Week, 4 2.

10. No Fees to be taken, cxce)>t sudi os established, 4 3-

I I. Perdons in Custody for Debt, &c. may apply by Petition

in a >010011117 Way for Discharge : suen Petition to state

Debts niul other IWiicuI.trs, and to he filed, 4 4<

S2. Prisoner toiuake an Assignment of iiis l^tate, dec., ex*
ccpi Wwing Apparel, not exceeding the value of sc/. 4 4.

13. Court may order Allowance for tlie Support of Prisoner,

4 5- ... . . .
I

14. \Vben Petition is filed, Prisoner Is to deliver in a Sebc.
dole of Debts, Property, &c. in mnnner described in Act

;

and also of Wearing Apparel, Bedding, drc., 4 fo

iy. Court may appoini Assignees in whom the Prisoner’s

Estates shall be vested, 4 7*

i6» Copyhold or Customary Estate* to be assigned ; and
Surrender thereof to be made tn Purcliaser by Assignee,

17. Assignment of Prisoner's Estate to be entered in the

proceedin« of the Court, 4 7*

iS. Sale of K«T,iti. ondE&cts of Prisoners to be immediately

made, 4 7*

19. Creditorstomeot Thirty Days before the Sale on Notice,

4 7-

30. At tlic end of Three Mnntlis, Assignee tn account, and
Dividends to be made, and Notice thereof to be given, 4 7-

21. Account of I’risoner’a Estate tu be sworn and filed by
Assignee, 4 7.

32. Debt iiuiy be objected to by Prisoner— Proceedings

thereon, 4 ?•

33. Court to give Directions as to the Disposal of Property

in the Cases mentioned in Act— Property may be Mort-
gaged. if more beneficial, 4 ^

24, ^Prisouer, Creditors or Court be dissatisfied with As-
signee's Account, or if Assignees neglect tlielr Duty,

Court may direct Innuiry— Books, &c. to be produced—
Costs— Decision to lie fiiuU, 4 9>

25. Creditor for Annuity, &c., may receive Dividend, &c.

—

Proviso for Securities, 4 10.

z6. Action at L.nw not to be prevented btn’ond Arrest on
Mettle Process, nor Suit in Equity to be commenced
wilhmit the Consent ofthe Majority of Creditors at Meet-
ing on Notico, 4 >*•

27. Power to lease in Prisoner, who is seised of Lunds,
vested in Assignee, §

28. Assignecj on Notice moy make Composition for Debts
owing to Prisoner, and submit to Arbitration : and be rn-

dcinnificd, 4 13*

39. Court may appoint new .\ssignces in cose of Death or

nemoval, 4 14-

30. ^^’hen Assignees shall not deliver over Balance of Pro-

perty, Court may order them to be urreitcd, &e. 4

3 1 . Court to give Notice to Creditor* in the London Caiette,

dr, after Schedule shall have been filed, 4 if’*

32. Creditors may oppose Prisoner’s Discharge, put Ques-
tions, Ac., 4

33. Accounts of Prisoner may bp referred to an t>fSecr of
Court ; and If Coart be satisfied with Schedule, &o„ ii may
order Prisoner to be tHtcbarged in the Manner directed in

Act — ^^^lat such Order to specify, 4 *®*

34. When it shall oppeur to Court, iKat Prisoner shall hove
destroyed Tloiits, or acted rrmidulently, 4c., Ti-rra of

liiiprisoiimeiit may he extended to Tlirve Yrars, 4 >7-

3j. w'hen Prisoners dull havo cnatructed Debts fraud-

ulently. 4'c., or put their Cietlitors to any mmeco<sary
Evpeucc. Court mny extend the Tune of Imprisotiuicul to

Two Years, 4 i***

36. Court may order Creditors to pay Prisonm any Sum
not exceeding 4«. per fPreit, 4 iQ.

37. Justice oflne Peace to appoint, in their Districts, Ex-
luniners, 4;c., 4 3C,

36. Tlic Court may direct final Examinations to he taken

at Quarter Scssiou*, on Kotieo in the London Gazelie,

4e*— Proceedings Oiereou— Examiner to receive 1/. for

every Meeting, 4*1*

39. Justices to eeriiiy- to the Court, if Prisoner is entitled to
^ Discharge: but if Prisoner bhall Itavc acted fraudulently,
' Ac , Justices shall judge accoidinglj’, and certify to the

Court, 431,
4C. ABcr Prisoner’s Committal. Affidavits of Creditors may

be received in Opposition to Discharge— Proviso os to

Surreu, Middleiex aati Loudon, 4 *2-

41. Ol der of Court for Discharge of Prisoners to be final,

unless obtained on false Evidence, 4c., in which Case
Prisoner may be remoinlcd, and aBerwards brought up for

Examination, 4
42. Persons taking &*eOaih or Affirmation, uiiderthia Act,

punishable for Pcijuxy, 4 24—32.
43. Wlien Order is ma^ for Ibisoncr’s Discharge, Court
may order thut Judgment shall he entered up against the
Prisoner in one of the Superior Courts, 4c., 4 25.

j

44. Court may oermit Execution to be token out on such
Judgments where there are Assets, and Prisoner is of
Ability tu pay - No Scire fadat neciissary— Vexatious
Applications to be dismlKscd, 425.

4j. ABer Judgment is entered up, Prisoner not to be subject

to Imprisniimunt by tensou of the same : and, if arrested,

he may be released. 4 26.

46. In case of Action for Esca^, Judge, &c., may plead

General Issue, aud shall hnvcTreble Costs, 427*

47. Wlicrc Prisoner is declared entitled to the Benefit of this

Act, no Execution to issue ogainst him for Debt contract-

ed
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[nnohenl Debtors.

cd prlur loiiis oclual Coiifmcmciit— Lxteplions— FIciuU

ing— Double Cotts— Proviso lor Proeeediugs wbicb

coold not be put in (bree at his Diaelitirgei ^ z8.

48. Wlien I’ruoner, oAer his Discluirgc, bhull become en-

titled 10 I'rupertv tklucit cannot he isbeii in Execution,

Aesigiice iuay pciaimi the Ciiuri for Pclief— lu wlialcase

llie C'mirl may older Prisoner to be nrrottd, ^ ttj,

49. NVheii Prisoners, sfler Discharge, heciiine eiitiiled to

Stuck in the Public Funds, drc.. Court to make further

order, ^ 30.

50. Court to appoint Ailotnies to practise in it— Ko Pee
for Aduussion, § 31.

51. Wilfully uiiiitiing any thing in Schedule as Gnoily

ameiided, except Tools. Bedding, &c., under icL, punish-

able by Iniprihcnuienl and IiutU Labour. ^ 33.

52. All Affidavits used to be swum before the Court. &c.— No Proceediug or Advertiscirent liable to Stomp Duly
— Aiivertisemente to be charged only jr., ^ 34, 35.

53. Tlic Cuiimiissioucrv' Piincra under 32 (V. 3. r, 103.

54 6\j. c. 23. A- yd C. 3. (-.102. extended to this Act,

J x6.

54. Former Records to be delivered over lo Officers appoint-

ed by this Act. \ 37.

55. Assignees' Power not tu extend to the Pay uf Officers

in the Army or BcncGccd Clergymen— In wlmt cuk's Se-
questration of the Prolit of IkueGce may be applied for

,

and also Portion of Officers' Pay, (/ 38. 1

56. The Justice* of Krsintn nnd tlulhnd may hold Quor-

1

ter Sessiuos fur llii* Act in Lindtri/, ^ 39.

57. Hiis Act uoi to extend to Crown Debion, unless Trea-
sury give Consent, §

y8. Priruners under Wnt of Capias, in coses of Extents, os
mentioned in Act, may apply to the Barons uf the Ex-
chequer to be discharged ; such Prisouerti to muhe a full

Disclosure of their EfficeCs. ^ 41.

59. Uncertiheated Bankrupts not entitled to Discharge under
tliis Act, unless they have been in Custody Three Years, 1

do. iu what eases only Persons iiaving taken die BcncBt of
au Insolvent Act ore entitled to furtlier Ituticf within luve
Years, \ 43.

61. Mode of Proceeding with Prisoners of unsound Mind,
§ 44-

62. Officer of Court to prudiice Schedules uiid Proceedings
ofCourt when required~Copy thereof, Evidence, § 45.

63. Prisonerii, afler their DUchurge, may be examined os to

their Etinie and Effects, 011 Applicatiun of Assignees, ^ 46.
64. In case such Persons refuse lo appear or answer Ques-

tions, on Certificate of Default, they may be committed
to the County Gaol, § 46.

6$. Assignees to be examined witliin Six ^lontlis afler their
Appointment, § 47.

dfi. Dividends remaining iu their Hand* for Twelve Months
to be immediately paid into Court— Proceedings in case
of Nonpayment, | 47.

67. Costs, bow to be recovered, ^ 48.
68 . Places where Petitions and Proceedings relating to Per-
sons iu Custody may be heard, ^ 49.

69. Persons discharge from Contempts of Court, for Non-
payment of Costs, to be relieved from other Costs, Ac.,

70. This

i 5
71. Act may be altered, 4 53-

72. To amend 1 C. 4. c. 119. for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England. 3 G. 4. r- 1 23.

73. Provisional Assignees to lake Possession of Estate, Ac.,

conveyed to liitn ; and out of the Procecils to pay the £x-
Piinted imape digitised by the I 'mversity oJ

8 Act not (0 defeat any Proceedings in Bankruptcy,

pcuces of inking Possession— l’ro|ierty vested in him to

go to Successor, ^ i.

74. Provisioiiul Assigoee to »ue in his own Name— Acts
done before Dismi&Ml of Petition valid, f 2.

75. Court may appoint an Assignee ut any Time after filing

Petition— All Assignees may exerdsc the Powers given
to Provisional Asstgiice— Assignment to Assignees to vest
from the Time of First Assignment, t 3.

76. Court eimbled to charge Assignees with interest at a
Rate not exeevding 20I. prr Cent, for using the Money
belonging to lusulveui'i Estate, § 4.

77. Cuurt may examine Debts, whether stated, admitted, or
dispultd ill Sclicdiile, } 5.

78. iicbcdiilc to be referred to as to Creditors, instead of
spudlyiiig them in Adjudication, § 6.

79. Cuurt may adjudicate generally, without naming parti-

cular Creditors— Insolvent liable to be detuined, § 6.

80. Cuurt may order Expences uf ilcferencev to be paid out
uf the First 1‘rocccda— Prisoner tu attend if required—
i(M. Fee tu Keeper for carrying liim before such Officer nr

Examiner— Limitation as to Distance in conveying Pri-

Boucr, § 7.

9i. Court may order Prismicn to be confined within the
Walls of Prison, § 8.

xz. Seasiun* empowered to ct-mand a Prisoner, who refuses

to be swoni or tu answer proper Qucstioiui, Ac., mid may
conqid the .Ytiondancc uf Witucsscs, mid Production of
Papers— Expences to be previously tendered, § 9.

83. In cose of Collusive Arrest, in Middlrtts, London or

.Surrey, of Prisoner residnig in another County, Affidavits

may be used in Opposition, | to.

84. 1^0 Prisoner discharged os lo any .ketion fur Debt
admitted in his Schedule, Ac., for want of the Plaintiff

proLceding therein,

85. Petitions from married Women, to be discharged from
Debt, may be received by Court without requiring the

Conveyance required by the recited Act : but Conveyance
for ve.stiiig Pru|H‘rty shall be niade to Provisional Assignee,

Ac.— Proviso fur Rights of Husband, ^ 1 2.

86. GcniTuI Provisions, touching Real and Persunal Estate,

applied to married Women— In case of Warrant of -At-

torney, huw far Judgment lo uffcct Husband, ^ 13.

87. Mow far Discharge of nuirricd Women not to discharge

Husband, § 13.

88. PrUoncr, obtaining a Discharge, discharged against Cre-
ditors fur Sums payable at a future Time, § 14.

89. Court may cause Insolvent to be apprehended ami re-

manded when he refuses to i^pear— Ikssions authorized

to rehear, if Court so directs, | 14.

90. Court may rdiear and revise Uieir Adjudication and Or-
der, where Insolvent has been remanded fur a Periotl,

4 >5-

91. An Attorney or Agent, who has been removed from the
Fil<» of the Court, and practising thereafter, guilty of
Contempt, § 16.

92. Before whom Affidavits are to be swum, ( 17-

93. AU Estates, Ac., of insane Persons, vested, on their

Discharge, in provisional or other Assignees, | 18.

94. Fonner Assignments good— Court may order Judgment
to be entered up, k >8-

95. After Assignment sliall be divided by Commission of
Bankrupt, no Action to be brought excimt for Recovery
of Property, Ac., detained after Demand thereof, | 19.

96. The Court may invest unclaimed Money— AppUcation
thereof— Time of Investment, ( so.

97. After the Insolvent Debtor's Court is built in Porluged
Street, oil Matters to lie heard there— Fee of 32. 10

I Keepers conducting l^isoncr before Court, ^ si.
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(Insolvent Debtors.) IRELAND. (Bank of Ireland.)

98. Ill all Rutut Court, it &>ibJI be sufficient to 1

1

set out tlie Substance withmtl setting out the other Pro*

cvfdiugs, h

99. The Court to rt^iilatc its Sittings within certain Periods,

\ *3-

too. It) buUcimenU, &c.. Tor utniuing, &c. Property from
Schedule, or oidins therein, it t,hall tic sufficient to ^ out

the Substance of me OiTcnce charged, § 34.

Interest, See Securities.

IRELAND.
Arms.

1.

Statutes 47 C. 3. Sent. 3. c. $.]. and 50 G. 3. c. log., for

prevenliug improper Porsons from having Arms in Ireland,

continueu forTwo Years from the Time of passing the Act,

ami thence until the End of the then next Session of

Parliament, t G. 4. r> 47.

3.

Fur indemnifying such Persons os have seized or detain-

ed any Amis nr truupoivder in Iretaiiil since \av. 1.

1821. for the Preservation of the public Peace, 3 G. 4. c. 3.

3. To regulate the Importation of .^niis, Gunpowder and
Ammunition into Ireland, otui the making, removing, Belt-

ing and keeping of Anns, A-c. fur Seven Years, amt from

thence until the End of the then next Session of Parlia-

nieni, 3 G. 4. c. 4.

4. Caimou. Mortars or Ordnance, Guns, Pistols, &c. not to

he imported ivilhoul Licence from the Lord Lieutenant,

nr Chief or Under Secretory, on Penalty of forfeiting the

s^ie und 500/., and also of forfeiting the Vessel on which

such Amu urc found in any Port, and also soof. by the

Master of the Vessel, 4 1.3.

5. Persons may land .Amu for Personal Defence, on rc-

Kutcring the some, § 3.

6. No Piirsun in Iretniid to manufacture Gunpou’der with-

out Liceuce from the Lord Lieutenant, on Penally of 500/.

and Forfeiture of the Gunpowder, ^4.

7. Munufficiurer not licensed, not to sell without a Licence

(to be in force for One Year only) on Penalty of jo(. and

Forfeiture of llu: Gunpowder— No Licence to be issued

but upon CcrUficale from Quarter liessions— Licence

may be refused, notwithstanding Certificate, § 5, 6.

8. Licences, fec- suspended on Notice to Pany licensed,

by Order from Chief Secretary, &c.— How such Notice

is to be served— Affidavit of Notice to be filed with

Order in Collector’s Office — 50c/. Penalty, and Forfeiture

of Gunpowder, if sold during Prohibition, § 7.

y. 500/. Pennlty.aud Forfeiture ofGunpowdorandOrdiiajice,

ftr Persoiu not licensed keeping more than 3 lbs. of

Gunpowder or Ordnance,

ic. yocl. Potmlty, and Forfeitnre of Arms, &c. for removing

Anns, &c. or iuorc than 2 lbs. of Gunpowder without Li-

cence ; or for having a greater Quantity than mentioned

in iaciaicc manifest— Proviso for Anns for Personal De-

feiiccj &c. and for Makers nnd Dealers in Cork and

J)u6lin None to keqi Gunpowder who may nut keep

»t.. Manufacturer, &c. selling, to indorse Liccnceon Penalty

of 40^., k 9*

iz. |0a. Penalty for sclHng more than 3 lbs. unless Licence

produced ; nr'for selling it without Licence. ( 9, 10.

j t, I.leiaiaeil DcjIow in Gunpowdiw to give Notice of rc-

si'isiflf nny lo .lattices (who shall view the same), on
”

imiu' ioo^-> and forfeiture of Gunpowder, 5 1 j.

voi. \Tn.
Printed iinape digitised by the l.uiversity ol

14. 3ooL Penalty, and Licence void, if licensed Persons

proenre Gunpowder for Persons unlicensed, 1 16.

15. Manufacturers and their Agents to return Acconnis to

Chief or Ihxder Secretary, on Oath j and to keep linoks

and Accounts of Gunpowder sold— Personi, authorixeil to

have Access to Books, on Penalty of 50/. Licence becom-
ing void, and Persons disabled from mnnufacturing, \ 17.

x6, tool. Penalty on not muking Itirturns, Ac. ^ 18.

17. Licensed Manufacturers may send Gunpowder between
Sunrise and Sunset to their Offices without Licences

— sod. Penalty on having a greater Quantity than men-
tiuned, ( 19, 30.

18. (lunpowder exceeding j lbs. how to be inndi* up. on Pe-

nalty of 500/., ^ 31.

19. 5<». Penalty for making or re|iairing .Anns witliuut Li-

cence from Chief Secretary, &c. such Licence to be iu

force for One Y'eor, § 33.

20. Monthly Accounts to be kept, and Uctums on QaiIi to

be made, of Arms made, sold or repaired— Officers to

have Access to Books, on Penally of tool., ( 33.

3t. Justices may enter suspected Places, | 34.
22. Lord Lieutenant may annul Licences granted for re-

moving Gunpowder, | 25.

23. Penmtics how to be distrilmteih | 36.

24. Articles seized, to be applied as by 14 & 15 Car. 2. c. 34.

or any other Revenue La«v, with tlie like Remedy of Ap-
peal. 537.

25. Luril Lieutenant, &c. nmy remit Penalties und restore

Arms 427.
26. Limitation of Actions— General Issue— Double Costs

— Continuance, &c. of .Act. k 28, 30.

Assize, See Clerics of Assize.

AltomicH. .See Fees.

Bank iirireiand.

J. For making further Provision for the gradual Hesuuip-
lion of Payments in Cush by the Bank of Ireland, ( & 2 G. 4.

2. Bank of Ireland may Pay Notes, &c. in Coin, ^ t.

3. No Person, offered to tie paid in Coin, to be allowed to

demand Payment in Incnih, i 3.

4. Persons not uftlered to to paid in Coin, to be allowed to

denuuui Payment in incuts, ^ 3.

5. Bank nmy pay in One Pound Notes, or in Gold, § 4.

6. Tlie Governor and Companv of the Bouk of Iretoiul em-
powered to advance 500,000?. Irith Currency to his Majes-
ty, at 4

per Cent., Rep^incnt whereof is charged on the

C011S0I1dated Fund— 'The Interest payable Half yearly,

and the Ib-incipal to be repaid, ./anuar3< 1. 1838^ i A 3 G.4.
f.72. it,2.

7. Tlie inci’cosc of 500,000/. to be divided among the Pro-
prietors at tlie Rate of id. for every looL they possess,

^ 3-

8. Increased Capital Stock assignable— AVliat Stamp Duty
Preble thereon, § 4.

9. Bntil Repayment, the Notes of the Bank of Ireland ore
to be received in Payment of the Public Revenue, j ?.

JO. Proviso for Persons in Panncrslup (not exceeding Six in

each Firm. Ac.), residing not less than Rfly Milc< from
DtiUin, borrowing a Bill, niul Notes payable on Demand,

II. No other Privili^e, privious to Jimnar^ i. 1838., to be
granted to Partncwiips, ^ 7.

13. To reduce the Rate of Ini<.*r«t, jisvcblc on tils Sinn of
t,2jo,coo/. advanced by the OovetuVr nnd CAmtrkuy of

7 thp
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(Bankrupts.)

the Bank of IrtUnd for lUe I'ublic Service, umler

e. lay >— 3 6. 4. v. 26.

Dankrujiu.

*
. Stat. 11 & I a G. 3. c. S. § 24- (I.) which enacts, tliac

BaiiL*n})in. TeRtsfB[y to surtetider or be examined, or lo

deliver im Effeew, tic. ahull be guilty «f Etlony without

benefit m Clergy — Uepealed »o far as iiiRicts the Punish-

iuciii of Death, I & 3 G. 4. C.40. §1.

a. Sacl« Offenders may be punished vritli Transportation for

Life, or for Seven Years, ur with Imiirisonmcnt and hard

Tjibour for Seven Year?, $ 2.

See Equity (Courts of) ;
Public Fuuds.

Duiiktr's Notes, Geitcrnl Index, StuiniKi, I. 35, 31S.

^

Beer, Sec Cenerul ludex, Impurialiuii .'tiid Expurl-

ntiui), 44.

Breuers, Sec Custonts iind Excise, II. (Brewors, Li*

ceiicctl.)

Caunl Companies See Etjuity {Courts of), 6.

CIcrgjuK’D, See Tithes.

Clerk ol* A^si^c.

1. To regulate the Office of Clerk of Absoc or Ski J*riui,

ur Judge's Hegistrar in Itclaitd, 1 & 3 G. 4. c. 54.

2. After commencemeiit of Act, Clerk of Assize or Ski
Priut, or Judge's licgistrar, not lo take any Fees for per-

forming (he Dudes of their Offieu, except accordiug to

this Act, on Penalty of joo/., 1 1.

3. Id lieu of ell Fees and Soluries at present payable, cer-

tain Sums are made payable at the Exchequer to such

Clerks of Assize ur Nki Priie^, on the .lodge's Certificate,

i * *3-

4. Ilegistrars are to lodge all Fusteas with the Officers of

the respective Courts, witliiu hour Days of Term next
ensuing a Trial l>ail un Circuit, or during Sittings after

Term, and within Two DnvuuUcr Trial hud during Term,
on I’cnalty of lal. fur Def'nult, on cvciy Postcu, § 4-

5. If I'osica not lodged within Four Days, Attnchracnt to

issue, unless Court interpose, | 5.

fi. Duty of Clerk of Ski Priut, us to Bills of Exception
and Special Verdict, \ 6.

7. 'I'rdvtsions of 49 C. 3. e, 126. against the Sale uf Offices,

extended to the Office uf Clerks of Assize, ik'c., § 7.

8. Proviso fur Proceedings against Clerk of Siti Prius for

Misconduct previous to Act, ^ H.

9. Cmnnicnccment, &c. of Vetdkc, § $, 10.

Clerk of Peace.

1. To regulate the Appointnumt mid Tenure of the O.ffice of

Clerk of the I'eace in Ireland, i G. 4. c. 37.

. Clerk of the Peace bv whom to be appointed, I) 1

.

3. Exisdng Clerks of the Peace to hold during good Ikc-

havtour— Ih'uviso for dibclmrging them for Offences, § 2,3.

4. Quarter Sessions may discharge Clerk of tile Peace ; and
may nominate, upon Vacancy, in Case not done by Cuitet

Roittlortim, dccn ^ 4.

3. New Clerk of Peace liidile to Penalties, ^ 5.

. Appeal by discharged Clerk of Pence to Uic Court of!

King's Bench ugainst such Discharge or Kominatioo, ^ 6. I

7.

Cutlet liotulorum not to sell or take Fees, &c. for Ap-

1
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(CohsfaMesi^j

jiointuent of Clerk of Peace, on Penalty of each foi&ic-
mg double the Value, ^ 7.

8. Clerk of Peace, to be Iiereaftcr apiiolut^ as well a;

I

Clerk of Peace ucuuliy iu Pussessioo, to make Qailu re-

I

quired by Act, 9.
' y. Such Oaths to be filed iu Register Office of the Court of

King's Bench, on PeuuUy of ioo(., ^ 10.

to. Proviso fur Claims of Right of Appoimmeat, § ti.

Cnnsling Trade.

1. Fur the Encouragement and Tniprovcmciit uf the Coast-
ing Trade of Ireland, t G. 4. c. 26.

2. Goods maybe carried coustwise without.Coquet or Bond,
under the Regulations of this Act, ^ t.

3. Proviso as to Goods pruhihited to he exported, or liable
to Duly above 5/.. or entitled to Drawback, or having been
warehoused and aRerwards carried coastwise to oiiuthcr
Warehuusc for Exporlalion, ^ 2.

4. Proviso as to shipping Goods allowed to be carried coast-
wise, without Coquet,

§ 3.

5. 500/. Penally on forging, Ac. any \Varrniu or other
Inslruraant, § 4.

A. If the Goods shipped exceed the Quantity in the Coquet,
^luffcrancc. A'c. such Excess rarfciicd, ^ 5.

7. Comiuisaioncrs of Customs may authorize Officers at

Creeks, Ac. to lake Const Bonds and grunt Coquet, Suffer-

ance, Ac. which sliail be valid, $ A.

8 . Certuiu Duties on Entries under yz G. 3. e. 1 15. ( 5. fas

to Lighthmues), and certain Duties uf Tonnage and oa
Invoices under 56 G. 3. r. 62. Kched. (fur Duitlcar^ Iliir-

I

buur] rcpenled os to Coasting \'essels, ^ 7.

I

9, No Bond for the Delivery of Goods to he charged witli

Stomp Duty, except Bouds for cerUiin Goods to be carried

coastwise, § K.

10. Penalties to be recovered by Laws of Customs orExebe
and Taxes in Jrelnnd, ^ 9.

1 1. Act may be altered, Ac., $ 10.

Commercial Ceeilil iSSupport uf). Sec Trudu and
Mniiulnctiiru,.

Common Picas, See ('nurl?.

ConstaMcs.

1. For tile .^ppomtment of Constables, and to secure the
clfcciuii] Pcrfurinunce of the Duties of tlicir Office, Ac.
3C.4.C.103.

2. Lord Lieutenant empowered to uiipuinl one Chief Con-
stable fur ever}' Barony, nml by Piuclaamiion to require
Mngistrutes to appoint C'uiistablcs for-every County : on
their Neglect, Lord Licutemmt may aopuiiit Consuibles,

and remove them all— .Anns lo be udivered lu C.'liicf

Constable for die Use of himself and Constable— Honics
to be provided, § i.

3. On Certificate of Grand Jury, Number of Constables
nmy be increased, § 2.

4. Chief Constable tuhuve Custody and Disposition of Amu,
% 3 -

5. Lord Zicutennnt iiuy order Houses, Ac. to be provided
for Chief Constables, Ac.— Hahiries of Chief and Sub
Constables— Their Oadi (to be odminutered iu open
Sessions) and Power. § 4, 3.

6. On die Representation of Magistrates of Cities and
Towns, Chief Constables aud other Consuhlcs uii^- be
appointed under theHwulutions of diU Act—The Powers
of such Constables, | 6,
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(Cofouers.) IRELANB. (Courts of K. B.» iic.)

> CiMisUiblcs empowered to act In ajmrehcniljiig Offenders,
and levying Fines, &c.or rorfeiteJ iWcc^izances, § 7.

8. Proviso for Rigiits of Coiporoiious to nnc», 4,-c., J 8.

^ CanB(3}>les, &C. to attend and obey ^fagistratlia on Pe*
naltr of not Itew thim — Constables to obey Chief Con-
tuiblo, who in ceruin Coses may ap|Kiiut Assieiant Con-
•Udtiea, § 9.

to. In Action against Constaitlc in executing Warrant,
(Miievul Issue may be pleatled, and he may recover Costs,

§ 10.

1 1. Chief Constable to reside in Barony, and every Month
to iiupect Constables, &c.. and report, quurturly, to Lord
LifUtenant on Oath. ^ 1 1.

L2. Lord Licuteoant may uppcilnt Superintendents or In-
spectors of Constables, to make Rules fur directing their

Conduct, whicli are t<i be conSrmed by Justices at Quarter
Sessiutu— Such Rules to be tnuumitted to Chief Con-
stables in Baronies. | 12.

13. Xjird Lieutenant may order Constables to be cinpWed
in any Barony, in any oUicr County, not exceeding Two
Thirds of existing Estaldislmicnt of Constables. ( 13.

1-4. Constables to obey ^Inglstrau-s of County where they
sholl be sent, § 14.

15. Constables dismissed to lose their roacr, and deliver up
tiicir Arms to such Persons os shall be appointed by
Gnvermncni to receive them, on Penalty of 20c, § 15,

1 6. Chief Constables, &c. to obey resident Slogistrotcs, when
appointed, ^ at.

17. Qualifications of Constables— Gnmekeepers, Ac, ioca-

]>Bcit»ted— Constables, appointed Gamekeepers, &c- ahall

cense to act as Constables, $ 24.

18. Lord Lieutenant nioy direct Advances for the Expcnces
to be incurred under t^is Act— How they arc to be paid,

§25.
19. Rnes, &C. to be applied in Repayment of Sums advanced
by Orders of Lord UcutenauL, ^ 26.

20. Half of certain Expcnces under this Act to be paid by
Counties, tiie Sums levied for Fines, Ac. being dluw«nl in

Part, ^27.
21. Moiety of sud) Expcnces, how Bscertnined and pre-

senteil by tlie Grand Jurj-— In what Case Coun^ dis-

charged, ^ 28.

22. M'hen Constables are removal into any County, Ac.
Irom another, half the Charge to be paid by the County,
Ac. into which they are removed, ^ 2^

23. Common Reputation Evidence of Aupointment, ^ 30,
24. Proviso fur Higli Constables, Pansii Cuiistnblca, and

Lect Coustuhles, ^ 31.

25. On Proclamation of the Appointment of Cliicf C011-

scahle, Ac. in any County, the Acts 32 G. 3. <L) $^G. 3.

e. 31. § t7n and 59 G. 3. e. 98. 46-8. repealed as to such
Counties, except us they repcul former Acts, § 32.

s6. WHieii Constubles ore appointed under this Act, Lord
Lieutenant may vacate ApiMiiitiiiencs under fomer Acts,

I LI-

27. LordTJeutonant empoweced to superannuate Cunslabics,

and Grand Jury sh^ present yearly .UJowanccs ac-

cordingly, t 34.

28. Condition and Proportiuu of Allowances of sujmr-

Bunuated or wounded Constables, § 35.

Coroners.

1. To repeat 50 G. 3. for regulating the Fees of Coroners
in Ireland, 00 holding ItKjuIsitious, and to make otlicr

Provisions Ibriliat Purpo«, 1 G. 4- C.2S. § t.

2. Grand Juries at .\asizia may present, for Coroner's hold-

ing Inquest, any Sum not exccediug c/. 54. for each
Inquest since the then last preceding Assizes, ^ 2.

Printed imaee digitised by the l.'uiversity o

3. No Money to he pccsentud unless Certificate of Coroner
shall- have bees loia before the Grand Jury, S 3.

4. The Amiiuiit of Sum to be preseuted at any ono Assize,

not to exceed § 4,

y. If Inquests exceed Eight, Grand .lurv may present 42/.,

6 5-

6. But not more than 5/. ys. for one Inquest, nor more ilioo

42/. at oue Askiztt, § (y.

7. Gmnd Jury nut to present for any Coroner guilty of
Neglect. Ac., i 7.

8. Proviso fur Coroners receiving Payment for County of a
City, Ac., § 8.

9. To reguiaio the Qiudificacions of Persuns bolding llic

Office of Coroner in Ireland, 3 G. 4. e. 1
1 ].

10. Candidstc for the Office of Curuner to possess a certain

Estate, uml to take Oath of Qualification, which thcSlieriff

is to administer without Fee, § t—-4-
11. Persons taking Qualification Oath falsely, punishable for

Perjury, \ $.

1 2. In what Cases Writs or Processes are not to be awarded
to Coroner, | d.

13. Coroners guilty of Extortioo to forfeit Office, ^ 7.

14. Proviso for Corooesa of Counties of Cities or Towns,
and for Kiiitolr, Ac., § 8.

Ciiurts of Ring’s Bciicii, Common Pleas and
Exchequer.

1. To regulate the Proceedings in the Civil Side of the
Court of King's Bench, and also in tJie Court ofCommon
Pleas, and in tl>c Picas or Common laiw .‘tide of the Court
ofExchequer in Iirland. 1 A 2 G.4. c. 73.

2. No Fen to be token by Officers of liie Courts, except
Tlp^taf!it.Ac. udiIct Schedule (E.) on Penalty uf jooi.—
Proviso for Fees of Choncellur uf the Excliequer, ^1,2.

5. Tlirce Prlncipol Offieers, to be appointed by tlie King
hy Potent (with Powtw in appoint (I'lerks and Assistants),

viz. Prolhonotary in the Kings Bench and Common Pleas,

and Clerk of Pleas in Exchequer, and other Otfieera, witli

Salaries us in Schedule (A.) (B.) ami (C.}, f 3.

4. Proviso for Rights of the present Judges, §4.
5. Officers to employ fit PiTsons for copying. ^ 5.

6. Clerks and .Assistants to hold only One Office, ^ 6.

7. Crier to eacii Court, Soul Ket-per, Ac. in King's Bench
and Common Pleiis ; Clerk of Jurors, Errors and Ewoigns,

and Clerk of Outlawries in Cuminuii Pleas 10 have l^a-
ries, as in bchedulu (IX); and Tipsufis, Suiorics oa in

fichedulc (E.), ^ 7.

8. Officers not to hold any other Office except Clerk of

Juries, 5 8.

9. Schedules to he decmetl Part uf this Act, ^ 9.

to. Salaries to be paid (Quarterly out of Coiisoiidaled Fund

;

and also Expences of Copying Clerks, Coals, Canillug,

StiiiioncrT, Ac. on Certificate of Two Judges. | 10.

11. Tlie Rights of the present Patentees of the Offices uf

Protlumotarv, Ac. in King's Bencli and Cnnimou Fleas,

and of Filacer and Exigenter in Common Pleas shall cease;

and CoinpenRotion be paid to each Officer, quarterly,

during his Life, J ii—14.

12. How annual Aiiimint of the Emoluuicntf of the smd
Offices shull be ascertained and certified by CominU-

sioners of Inquiry, who may examine upon Oath and

certify, § 12.

13. Proviso as to Aliowunce of aoc/. per Aaimm paid by die

Prothonotaries of the King's Bench to Thomae Ckurch—
How it is to be paid, 4 * 3 '—

*

5-

14. Additional Solarv of 4*0/. to tlie Deputy Clerk of the

Rules in the King's Bench, and of Co tlie Clerk of

7 A 2 Appearances
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(Courts of K. B., &c,) IRELAND. (Customs and Excise.)

A^rpnirancrt nnil AttacTimcnW 5n ilio Court of Picas in 37. Justices at Assise* may grant Summonses, and make
Eit hequer, wliile held by the presfciit Officers, 4 t6. Orders in Causes 10 be tried before them ; altliongh not

ly. Dpputy Filacer und Exigenler to be continued in Office, Judges uf the Court in which the Actions are brousht
5 «-• 558.

’

id. CmnpeiwBtlon nfjetf. p«r.-fnn«»i to bemadeto ff/cAnrd 38. No Pees to be (akenby Judges after the Cosnmimcocncat
PoHrrt, late Clerk of the SatUrHctions in the Exchequer, of ihu Act

;
and in lieu thereof the additionaJ yearly

§ tH. Saiarie* memioiied iu Act, to be paid to tliciu— It gii^
17. A Compcnsatioti to be made to the Cunitor of tlie additional Salary be not sufficient to compsisatc their
Court of Chancery, on Certiticate of Conimiarioners, % 19. Loss by Fees, further Allowanec* to be made on C«rtificate

18. liilcrior Officers, &c. applying for Salary, to produce of Inquiry, ^59,60.
Certiticate of Chief Officer ofCourt, 6 *o. 39. Salaries to be Free of Tares, § 61.

19. In Cases of Officers dying, &c. Executors entitled to 40. Courts may order .Sums, not lew than 20/., to be paid
Proportion of Quarter, and tn produce Certiticate, § ai. into tJie Hank to the Credit of miv Cause, Ac. ^63.

20. Principal Officers to superintend and direct Subordinate 41. Officer to proceed in Accounts, ’inquiries, Ac. peremp-
Officers in the several Courts ; and, if necessary, to toriiy on the first Summons, 5 63.
report to Court, 622. 42. Regulations, &c. os to serving of Sumcnon^os, ^64.

2 1 . Officers of till' Court hereafter to be appointed, disabled 43, Ouilj to be taken bv Conmi^ioners of Inquiry before
from practising as Altoruies— 30/. Penalty for every proceeding under this Act, ^ 63.
Offence. §23. 44. Copies of Certificates of CommiRsioners of Inquiry to be

22. 2oi. Penalty on Officer causing Copies of Pleadings, Ac. laid before Parliament— In what Cases CfTtUficate to be
to be mode in any other lliiui the respective Offices, ^ 24. conclusive, ^ 66.

23. In Case of want of room for Copying Clerks, Chief 43. Emoluments of the Crier and Usher of the Court to be
Judge niuy allow Copies to he ramie out of die Office, uscerloined, § 67.

§ ->• 46. Proviso for Remedii>s for MUconducl in Officers, i 68.
24. Courts may fine Officers for Misconduct, § 26. 47. Recovery of Penalties— False Oath punwhahle as Per-
2j. Officers may take of Pcr>«ons applying for Copies of jury — Coranicncement. &c. of Act, | 62 73.

Pleadings, Ac. Deposit for Stump Duties, ^27.
26. .Suitors not compelled to take Copies of Records, unless Duties,

diev think Requisite so to do, i 28.

27. Office Copy Sheets, Rolls and Half Rolls, to contain Criminals (Insane), Seu Lunatic Asylums, 26—28 .

certain Kumliers of^^'o^d^!, 5 29, 30.

28. Officers, receiving Money for Stamps, are to inrol Judg-
ment within One Month, on Penalty of 3of. §31. CUSTOMS and ISXCISE.

29. Lists of Recoveries to be kept id the Comuioi) Pleas

;

and Court to examine ProUioiiotarics, Ac. whethiw they I. Importing, Exporting anti Warehousing of Goods.m iD.oM_E«mplifio.lion,tobt.m.deonl> oa^c.m,-
,j Act. rolaling to p.mcidar Subjects,

sitinn— Fines and Recoveries to be wnticn as other or v

30. The OffiL’orclCTl'rf the King'. Sil.c, united t» tlutt
' K»pe«l»g "«J ffmtou.htg ./ Geeth.

of the Cbirogmpher, § 33. 1. For allowing Importers of Sugar to give Certificates tor

31. Power of Officers Taxing Bills to cease— Two Tax- Sugar sold by them, in lien of Pemits, tC«..V c.80.

mg Offiim (by whom a Deputy may be nominaied in 2. Importers of Sugar (in certain Ports where I'obaccii may
CBsu uf Ulncs)-. &c. with Consent or Chief Justice of bo imported! mnv give Certificates for Sugar sold by them
King's Bench; or on Vacancies, Ac. Chief Justice may to Persons residing at Port of Importation: which tihoU

nominate) to be appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, to have the effect of Permits— 50/. Penalty on givutg Cer-
tax Costs in said Courts, and In Exchequer Chamber, tificatc whbuut the Sugar, $ 1,3.
Ac. widi Salaries of i,aooI./irr .fnaum eucli— Regulations 3. Sumrsosold to be deducted from the Credit of Importer
cuncemtng their Attendmice, Duties, Ac. ; uud also of —Excess forfeited, § 2.

their Deputies, ^ 37—45. 4. Certificates to be lodged with the proper Officer within a
32. Taxing Officer to be deemed an Officer of the Court in limited Tiino, for which un Excise Certificate shall begiveo,

which Rusiiiess was done, 1 46. on Oath— Sugar to be fuifeited ia case uf Noncompliance,
Oath of Taxing Officer, u lio is to ascertain die actual ( 4.

Payment uf Fees to Counsel, Ac. and is bound to exmnine 3. Excise Cert'ificate to be renewed oRcr Three Months for

the Propriety of all die Charge* in Bills uf Coats— Ko Suaor remaining unsold, ( 3.

Charges of Agency fur Officers of Courts to be allowed, 6. Recovery and Application of Penaldcs, ^ 6.

{47—30. 7, To extend to Ireland, 39 G. 3. c. ill., for granting an

34. Tiie Judge opening the Court on the Essolgn Day of additional Bounty on the Exportation of certain Silk Mo-
Teroi, to examine the State mid Keeping of the Records uufaciurcs, and to continue the tame to July 3. 1822.,

there, k 51. 1A2G.4. e.ioi., [continued to JWy 3. 1823.], 3G.4.
33. Regulations concerning the making of .\ffidarita, §33 c. 90.—53. 8. To authorize Collectors ofthe Customs in /re/and to bring

36. Offices in the Court* to be executed in Person, except to account the Proceeds of Goods sold under the Pro-

in coses of Illness or unavoidable Absence, and then by visions of the Warehousing Acts, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. roj.

Deputy appointed by Consent of the Chief Justice or

Chief Baton : who, in case of the Principal's Incapacity to Sec General Index—Ctutcmi, I. 33—36—Impcrtation and

apuoiut, mav appoint a Deputy until Vacancy is supplied. Exportation, li—15. 33.44—57>

§ 56, 57.
' Acts
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Customs and Excise.)

IL AcU relcfiitf' to partictilar

Beer.

i. Drawback of 59 G- 3. C.S7. repealed, on IJcor exported
to foreign PuU ; imd a New Drawback of 5«. 6d. hrUuli
Currency CO be allowiti. e.36. 44.

3. SuchDrowbod; uu I'.xporiittion not tu ^ paid unlesBOath
be made (and died) that the Ik-erwoa brewed wboUy fium '

Maiti on H'bicli the Duty had been paid, ^ 8.

Brexsert {^Licenzed).

I. From &>p. 3(^. 1S20., Malt to be put into llie Moklt Tim
or Kieve, bdore any Wnier is used, on Pviialtv of ao/.,

I C. 3. c. 78. 5 4^

3. No Permit to be given for tlie Reniovai of less tlian Five
Barrels, ( 5.

3. Time of Brewing— jo^. Penolty, on finding Malt, &c,
afler the time specified, f 5.

4. jo/. Penalty on refusiDg Officer Admission to Brewery

—

Recovciw and Application of Pcaalties, &c. ^ 6. S.

5. For mnLing Allowance toLiceused Brewers in Ire!anil, on
Account ca the Additional Duty on Malt, used by them
within a linuted Period, 1 (j.4, c. 79.

f>. Brewers to deliver to the proper Officer un Account of
the Malt receiveil by them between Jan. fi., and July 5.
iDao., with an Account of tJie diiretcut Brewings und^ait
used, i I.

7. Officers in charge of Brcivcrtes to deliver to the Collector
of the District Accounts of the Mall, &c. made up for the
same Period, § 3.

8. Ooth to be taken by the Brewer ond his Princi|>al Work-
niiui, as to the Quantity of Mult received and used, &c.—
Collector, .^c, to administer and receive sucli Ooeb, &c>,

I 3-

9. Collector, if satisfied of tlie truth of Account, to deliver
a Certificate to Brewer, cnritling him to receive on Allow*
once of Cd. fdr evciy Bane) of Malt used, f 4.

10. CoinnuMioners of Jnmd Excise and Tuxe., to make
Kcgulmions for Payment of Allowmices and for preventing
Frauds, tj 3.

II. Punishment of Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury, § d.

Licenee*.

I . To reduce Uic Duties puyahle upon Liccncea for the Sole
of Spirituous and other Liiiuora by Uctoii, in certain Cities,
Townsend Places in Ireland; and to mmmd several Act*
for securing the I’uynicni of Excise Duties on certain Li-
cences in irr/Emd, &c>, lfr.4> c. 78,

3, Licences to sell Spirits, Wine, &c. within the Places men-
tinoed in Act, may be retained on paying i j/. Currency,
and nn additioiml ,Shniing in tlie Pound, ^ 1.

’

3. Of wdiat Number of Sniril* Licence to autliorise the
Sale at one Time, on suen Puynicot, and also on Payment
of 33/. and an additional Shilling in the Pound, § 1.

4. Commissicners may repay 7/. to Persons liaving paid the
2il., &c. for Licence, ^ 2.

5. In case ofInformstioii for cnriying ou Business where a Li-
coocc is required ; a Defence, that the Officer was not li-

cenced at theTime will not be allowed, nor the Plea of any
liiforninlity in the Licence, &c., ( 3,

^

Mali.

t. To reduce the Excise Duty on Malt made in Ireland
3G.4.C.36.

’

3, Instead of 342. Barrel of Matt, 10s. to be paid! and
nn Allotrance of 44. i>tr Barrel for all Dry Malt in Stock

(Distres.ses, Toraporar)'.}.

3. Iiistcml of the present Drawbacks, ilK>*e specified in Act
to be {laid ou Exportatiou uf Mall to fordw Parts, $ 3. .

4. Former Drawback.s to continue on .Molt, liaving paid the

former Duties, on Exporlaliun to fort-Ign Parts, |<5.

5. The Ofiiccr, taking Account of Slock of Mult, to give a
Certificate (n-ithout feel ofQuaiitily to Maker, &C-, which

such Ccrtiiicntc b to exjiies.*, § 9.

Molt, removed by Pormtt granted <!ir/br4 FVi. 35. 1822.,

and arriving ui the Place of Destiimtmu after llmi Time,
entitliHl to the Allowance of 42. per Uarrel, ^ lo,

7. Allowance to be made by Cunimissioners of Excise, and
under llcgulniions to be made by them from time to time,

§11.
B, 200I. Penally, or ao/. for every Barrel, on counterfeiting

Certificate, § 12.

9. llclief of Buyers of Mult from so mucb of Price as is

equal to Duty hereby repealed, and which Sellers have re~

ceived as Allowance on such ^ia]t, os is Part of their Stock
—No Action to lie against Buyer, &c., k 13.

to. Recovery of Duties, Pcnoltius, &c., ^ 14.

HpiriU.

1. For charging an additioiml Duty of 4//. Gallon on
Brilitk Spirits, brought into certain Ports of the District

of Lhbimir, 1 & 2 G. 4. e. 96.
2. Draw back uf 4^d. to be Dlluwcd on warehoused Spirits,

exported to foreign Ports ; uiul 52. tot/, on Spirit* not
warehoused

'
(hut liaving paid all Duties thereon), when

exported, in lieu of nil utliet Drawbacks, 3 G. 4. c, 36.

k 5-

3. Fortner Drawbacks to coiilinuc un Spirits having paid
fanner Duties on Exportation to foreign Ports, } 6.

4. .Allowance of yKT Gallon co Spiriu token out of
Warehouse for Consumption iu /rr/o/](/, if wareliuuscd be-
fore I'ri. 25. 1823., § 7.

Uecds.

1. For tbc more convenient ami efTcctuul roistering in

Ireland of Deeds, executed in Great Britain, 3 G.4-
e. lift.

3. Deeds executed in Great Brilnin, and required to be
registered in Ireland, by 6 .dan. r, i. (I.) to be registered

0* directed in Act, \ t.

3. Oaths of the Execution of the .Memorial and of the Veri-

fication of llic Copy, § I.

4. Oil Production of Deed, Memorial and Copv, the extra-

ordinary Cunimissioncr to certify the some—Ikirm of Cer-
tificate to be indorsed on the Copy, } 2.

5. Memorial and Copy, w ith Cemfieoles, lo be transmitted

to Registrar of Dccihi in Irelaad, who shall enter liiesome-

Copy and Certificate to be returned to tlie Extraordinary

Commissioner in Great Britain— llis Fees, § 3.

6. Form of Certificute to be given by Ke^stmr ou Copy of
Memorial, §4.

7. Form of Certificate upon the Deed of Registry in Ireland,
' to be given by the Extraordiiinry Commissioner, § c.

3. Oil the Production of any Deed, Registrar in Ireland lo

regitter Memorial, and indorse Certificate of KegisUr, ^ 6.

9. Forging Memorials and Certificates subjects Offienders lo

the Pendtic* of 28 Elh. (I.) — Falsely Swearing, Perjury,

to. This Act to be deemed n Public Act, § 3.

Distresses (Temporary).

I. To authorize certain Advances of Money for the Relief
of the Distresses existing in Ireland, 3 G. 4. e. 84,

2. Orders

IRELAND.
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(Distresses, Temporary.) IRELAND. (Fisherie^i)

. Orders licrctoforc issunl by ih«> I.ord Licatenant for Sums
pri'scnlcd, &c. valid ; uud Lord Lieutenant enipowercd to

order furilier Advnuciaj for public Works, whether pre-

Kciiied for ur nut, ^ i, s.

3, Sums so advanced to be applied by Treesuiurs, according

to the Orders ofLord I.ieuteuant, or to Purjsosea express-

ed In Prcseniments fur wiiicli they are advanced, § 3.

4, On {lertificale of Chief Secretar)' to Grand Jury of the

Amount of Bums advanced, the Grand Jury tu present

tlic liome, to be raised by Half yearly Imtoloients nut less

tlutn 4, nor more tlinn 1 a, ^ 4.

5, Amount of Fresemments on which no Advance has been

made, or Ilesiduc of Ainuiint on which Advances in part

only made, presented by Grand Jury at future Assizes, to

be raised bj’ Instalments as specified in Act, (

. Advances may be ordered by Lord Lieutenant on any
such Presentmciiis, to be repaid witltout Interest, ^ 6.

Dogs, See Taxes (Assesscil), 5.

Ecclesiastical Persons, Sec Tithes.

Elections, See Members of Parlinment ami Polls.

E<]uity (Courts of).

1.

To enable Courts of Euuity to compel a Transfer of

Stock lu Suits, without muking the Governor and Company
of Irttand, or any Canal Company, Party thereto, i 0. 4.

Exchequer Cbamlwr (Court of).

1. For the better Atiministraiion of Justice in the Court of
Exchequer Chamber in frelnnd, i G.4. c.68.

2. Clerk of the Errors in the Court of Exchequer Chamber,
or his Deputy on his behalf, may take tlte Few specified
in the Table annexed to Act, ^ i.

3. The Judges in the Excbe<ioer Cfmniber may alter or add
to the Fees, accordin^^ to a Table to be signed bv the
Chief Justice of the King’s Bench, and transmitted to the
Lord Lieutenant, and hCd before i'arJiaaient, § 2.

4. Clerk of the Errors to discharge Uie duty in Person, ex-
cept in certain Coses, § 3.

' y. too/. Penalty on Dvpnties or Clerks taking Fees, &e- from
Suitors, *c. or any other than tlie Fees of Uiuir Principals,

and as under this Acr, ^4.
6. too/. Penalty and Forfeiture of Office in Clerk of Errors

taking undue Fees, § y.

7. By whom the Time of Meeting shall be fixed idler each
Sitting of the Court, $ 6.

8. Court of Exchequer Chamber, on Affirmance of Judg-
ments, to order Payment of interest, § 7.

9. Execution not stayed by Writ of Error or Supersedeas,
unless Kecognisance be given to pay Debt and Costs, ( 8.

to. How Transcripts shall be made up, signed and counter-
signed, and conveyed, on Writs or Error in Parliament.

59-

II. Table of Fees.

Fees.

c.y.

I. Court of Chancery or Exchequer may order Transfers to

be mni'.e of Stock, or issue Injunctions to restrain Trans-

fers, Ac. wilhotit making the Bank of Ireland a Party, &c.
on ProducUon of Certificate from the Bank, that such
Stock stands in their Book, i t.

j. Mode of obtaining Certificate, and its Contculs— Fees for

tJic same, ^ 2.

4. Proviso for coses, where Dank cluiins an Interest, or fur-

ther Discovery is wanted, § 3.

y. Proceedings against Bank, Ac. in Suits now depending,
where Uie Bonk has no Lien on thu Stock,

- ' -

if
>. TIicm! Provisiaos extended 1

.Stock, § 4.

be stopped,

Canal Companies having

Exchequer.

I. To provide for llie mure efiectuol llcgulutlon of certain

Offices reloting tu the Keccipt of his Majesty’s Exchequer
in Ireland, 3 G. 4. c. yd.

a. Tlie I’reosnry empowered to regulate certain Offices os if

they were become vacant, particularly that of \'iee Trea-
surer, i (, X,

3. Treasury may dUebarge existing Officers from the Per-
formance of uic Duties of their Offices, or reduce their
Salaries—Conipetwatioa to discharged Officers, ( 3.

4. Treasury nmy direct Accounts of Paymasters of the

Militia, Ac. (exemit those uf Army Auents and Paymasters}
to be audited before .'^creiary at War, and Accounts of
Exchequer Officers, Ac. to be Audited under 46 0. 3.
e. 141. ai»d 35G.3.r.49t noiwithstonding y2G.3.c.yt,
yj, as to auditing Dvil or Military Accounts in Ireland,

« 4- . .

y. Duties and Salaries of Commissioners of Militarv Ac-
counts may be reduced or discuntlttucd, i y,

fi. Treasury to lay before Parliament comparative Statement
of former sod new Ehtablishincots, and .Vmount of Cum-
peusalioii, §7.

.4.Uornies, Ac. may write Biils of Fees, Ac. with such .\b-
breviadons as are now used in the English Language,
1A2G.4.C.17.

See Clerk of Assize, 2.—Coroners.—Courts, a.—Gaol Fees.

Fever Huspitnis.

1. To amend y8 G. 3. c. 47. fur establishing Fever Hospitals,

and for making other Itegulations for the Relief of ihe

Suffiering Poor, uiid for preventing tlie increase ofInfectious
Fevers in Ireland, 3 G.4. e.2i.

2. 'Hie Term Grand Juries of the City of Dublin, or the
Grand Juries of any Cuunlies, when it shall appear thut
private Bubicriptions shall liavc been received since the
preceding .Assizes, inny present fur equal Bums to be raised
for Support of Dispensaries, § 1.

3. Powers of y8 C. 3- c. 47. extended to this Act, as if tlie

Enuctments had been inserted herein, ( t, a.

Fisheries.

1. To amend ypG. 3. 0.109. Encouragement and
Inipruvement of the Irish Fisheries, i G. 4. c. 83.

2. Tile Bounty of yos. per Ton, panted Uy J9 G. 3. c. 109.

§ 1., repealed so far as regards me Herriug Fishery : und
instead thereof 3/. jter Ton shall be paid for ^’cssd8 of
not less than ly Tons, but no Vessel to bo paid for more
than 60 Tons, ^ t.

3. Vessels to be [irovided with
3
Barrels und two Bushels of

Salt, and 335 square Yards ot Ketting ibr every Tun, Ac.
til be muiineil ns directed by Act, § 2.

4. ’Die Crew to fish in open Sea—Regulutiuns tu be observed

in fishing, §3.

y. Crews to Uike no Fisli hut Herrings, except ibr Suste-

nance, and to gut and pack them in Barrels, ^4.
6. Master to make Oath as to Observance of Rt^Uiions;
and to keep a Journal, which shall be verified uu Oalh,,^ y.

7. Herrings to be inspected and certified for Buun^, ^
8. Every Infonuutlon required by tlie Officers to be given,
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and Regulatiom prescribed by 59 G. 3. e. 109., to be ob*
served, ^71

9. Deficiency of Netting, and ofMen by Accident, to be tin-

mcdtuh'ly sopjtlied, § 8.

30. Tlie Bounty of 3#. per Bam?! granted by jo 0. 3. e. tog.

\ ti. rc]>ea!cd u* tollerrings; and inMead Increof 41. per
Barrel to be paid for every Barrel cnntuiniiig 33 Gatiuris of
WhitL- llcrrinei:, §9.

11. Jtarrel of FVli, exclosivc of Snlt and Brine, to contnin

23^ lbs., except Herrings to be exportetl out nf Europe,
whicb sftiill be rejneked, iiud the Barrel to cuiiiain 212 lbs.

of Net Ks.b, ^ la
12. Herrings to be racked whliin 24 Hours, &c.—On Non-

conipliaiice with tne above Keguiations, Herrings, on Pro-
duction for tlie Bounty, to be foifcitedi f 10.

13. No Barrel of Herrings repacked, &e. entitled to Boniity,

unless 13 Days intervened from original packing, Ac. on
Penalty of Forfeiture, ^ 11.

14. Herrings to be gutted witli a Knife, § 12.

ij, CuzumissionerB of Irish Fisheries to moke Regulations,

^13.
16. If Herrings are gutted otherwise (hnn with a Knife,

Cumniiuiuneni in^' withhold Part of (he Bounty, § la.

17. CnotenU of lialf Barrels, ^ 13.

18. What mesh Herring Nets, Ac. to have—40/. Penally for

having False or Double bottom, and Net to be burnt, ^ 14.

19. No While lIcrriiiM, Stc. to be packed in a Fir Barrel

—

Tliickncss, &c. of Barrels to be useil, ( 15.

20. Fisli packed in Barrels coiilrary to the Directions of this

Act, to be forfeited, | ty.

3j. Herrings produced to obtain a second Bounty, forfeiied,

and 500/. Penalty, ^ 16.

32. The Annual Sum uf yocof. panted by 39 G. 3. e. 109.

^ (Vi. not to be applied to increase Tonnage or Barrel

Bounty, J 17.

23. Bounty of zr. 6J. per Barrel for Cod, &c. cured on the

Coasts uf Ireland, § 18.

24- Fi.di taken by Vcfscls fitted out before the pns.siug of

this Act, eiiiitlvd (o Bounty uf 39 0. 3. c. 109., ^ 19.

23. Salt 10 he taken Duty tree, under the Regulations of

46 G.y. c. 87., and Bond to be entered into, ilmt Salt shall

nut be landed >11 Giral Britain or the Itle of Man, § 20.

3d. Cnniiniuioners of Irish Fulicrics to make Regulations hb

to Quantity of .Suit taken, &c. ^21.

27. Continuance uf Act, &c. | ai. 22.

See Public Works.

Gaol Fees.

1. To abolish llie Payment by Prisoners in Ireland, and all

other Fees relating to the Cunmiilment, Coiitiiiunncc,

Trial or Disclmrge of such IVisoners, and to prevent

Abuses by Haulers, BiiililTs and otlier OfSeers, 1 & 2 6'. 4.

e. 77.

2. All Gaol Fee* abnlisbcd, anil Notice of sucb Abolition to

be affixed by Gaoler, &c. in the Prisons, on Penalty of $1.

i 3'

3. Wsoners not to be detiuiicd in Custody for Fees to Clerk

of the Crown, &c. utxlcr uuCr'-s- f- tot-, 5^.^

4. Grand Juries niuy make rrcsenlTnents tor Fee* of IViso-

iiers dificlmrged, to he ascertained under 49 G. 3. c- loi.

;

but no Presentiuents to be mude for Prisoners in trantilu,

(4. 6.

j. el. Ptiialiy for taking Fee* contrary to this Act—Provuo

lor Marshalsea of the Four Courts, or of the City of Dui~

lim, § 7, 8.

6.

In C^s of Extortion and Abuse* committed by Gaolers,

Ac. Relief upon Petition, Punishment, Costs, §9.

Gun Powder, See Arms, 2—26.

High Treason.

1 . To empower the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor
or Govenmrs of Ireland, to upprelieud and detain [till

AiigHit 1. 1822.] such Persons as he or tliey shall su^evt
of conspiring against Hi* Mujcsiy's Person und Guvern-
meut, 3 C.4- c.z.

(iiquisitionsi Sec Coroners, 1—8.

InsulveiJt Debtors.

>. To revive and continue IbrUne YeortJie several Acts fur

rile Relief of tile Insolvent Dcbiocs in Ireland, do G. 3. A
I G. 4, f. 97.

2. For the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in /re/oMif, 1 & 2 G.4.
r. 59. [amended by 3 G. 4. c. 1 24. See 6^ &c. infm."]

3. Lord Lieutenant may npjKiiat Two Barristers to be Com*
missiouers (who ore not to Practise os Barristers], with
Salaries not esceediiig 2000I. payable Quarterly tn each,
und their Travelling Expences, 1&1G.4.C. 59. ^1.3,4.
— ^1. repealed by 3 G.4. c. 124. § 1., and Salaries in-

creased to 3,000/. per Annum.
4. Such CummUsionem to preside in the Insolvent Debtor*

Court, and appoint Officers (with Salaries) under the Lord
Chancellor's Directions— Powers of the Court—Attend-
ance und Exatniiuilian of Witnesses, wito are to be paid

their Expences.—Kestriction u* to Cost*.—Sittings of the
Court, I & 2 G. 4. c. 39. $ I. 2.

3. In ease of Absence of cither of the Comnilssionor*, Lonl
Lleulcnnnt may appoint a Barrister to itcrfurm the Duties,

with a Proportion of the Salary, % 3.

6. No Fees to be token by any ‘Ullicers. except the Chief
Clerk, §6.

7. Expences of Coals, Candles, Stationery, Ac. how to be
defrayed, ^ 7*

8. Persons in Custody for Debt, Ac. may apply bv Petition

in a saniinary Way for Discharge— W'liai Particulars

such Petition must state. 5 3.

9. After subscribing and filing it, Prisoner to moke an As-
signment to Provisional Assignee uf ail hi* Property, Ac.

except Wearing Appnrcl, not exceeding jcL — J 8. [Re-

pealed by 3 G-4. c. 124. ^5.] — Court may order Allow-

ance for his .®iuppoTt. i A 2 G. 4. r. 59. § 8, 9.

ID. When Petition is filed. Petitioner to deliver in a Sche-

dule of Debts, Property, Wearing Apparel, Ac. a* men-
tioned in Act, ( to.

11. Court iimv appoint Assignees; and an their Acceptance,

IVisonor's Estate to be otsigned to them from I'rovisional

Asrigiiee : such Assignment to be entered on die Proceed-

ingsot' the Court, and to be Evidence — Proceeding* of

Assignees as tn the Sale of the Prisoner's Eficcu, and die

inode of proving the Dehi* Exainuiation of iliem by the

Court— Production of Books, Ac. ^ti.

12. Office Copies of the Proceedings (0 be provided and at-

tested by the Chief l!lurk ut 2d. per Sheet of 72 Words,

except ific lust Biiect, ^12.

13. The Court to give Directions as to the Disposal of An-
nuities or uiicortaiii or contingent ProiK’rty of Prisoners,

whose Property mav be Mortgaged, if more beneficial, % 13.

14. If either tiie Prisoner, the' Creditor*, or the Court, be

dissatisfied with .Assignees' Accounts, or on Neglect of

tlieir Duty, the Court may direct Enquiiy—^oka to bs

produced. —The Decision of the Court to be final, ^ 14.

13. Annuity Creditors may receive Dividends ns under the

Bankrupt Laws. ( >3-
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iG. How fjr S^uili 8TC not to be commencftl witliout the I

ConsOhl oftbe Mnjorlly In value of Creditors. § i6.

I j. Wliaii Persons claiming the Benefit of this Act nre seized

of L:iii.U, wiili Power to lease, like Power extended to

"AfsigneM, §17.

ifi. .U>6i^aL'<w, uBer^'viug Kulicclntlic Gazette, &c. may
tnnlcc Composltionfor Debts owing to Prisoner, and sub-

mit to Arbitration, ^ iK.

iij. Court nioy remove mid appoint new Assignees, incase

orDenili or Removal, ^ 19.

ap. Punishment of Assignees not delivering over Balance of

Propertj
, § 20.

2 1 . Court to cause Notice to be given in the Dublin G<7ze//«,

&c. to Creditors, who may ojipose the Discharge of the

Prisoner; whose Accounts may be referred to Officer of

Court—If Prisoner be not opposed, and tlic Court is sa-

tisfied witli his Schedule, Prisoner 10 be disdiarged forth-

with, or as soon as he shall luave been in Custody Six

MonUis—To what Ihocess Discharge sliall extend

—

Costs, ^21.
23, When it alioll appear to the Court that the Prisoner shall

have destroyed Books, or acted fraudulently, &c. Term of

Imprisonment may be exteiideil to Three Years, ^ 22>

23. When Prisoners shall have eonlr.tclcd Debts fraudulently,

&C. or put ihcir Creditors to any uonecessai'y Bxpcnce,
the Court may extend Term of Imprisonmont to Two
Years, ^ a».

24. Court may order Creditors to pay any Sum, not exceed-

ing 4*. per ^V'cek, to Prisouers, who i<UalI be discharged

if it be not paid, § 24.

25. In wimt case, uRer Prisoner's Committal, Affidavits of

Creditors may be received in Opposition to his Discharge,

except Vubiin and County. ^ 35.

26. Order of Court for Discharge of Prisoner final, unless

obtained upon false Evidence— In what case Prisoner

may be remanded, and afterwards brought up for Exoiniu-

ation, ( zf>.

27. Persons falsely swearing, ptmishnble for Perjury, ^27.
28. When Order ie mode for Discharge of I*risoner, the

Conrt may order .ludgineul to bo entered up against I’riso-

ner in one of the Superior Courts, &c.i and may permit
Executiiin to he taken out mi such Judgment, where tliere

arc Assets, and Prisoner is of ability to pay — No Scire

facias nccesory— CoMs on vexatious Application against

‘Prisoner, ^28.
39. The Court may make Order to bring Prisoner to Court
House in AsetBc TowD, where such Prisoner is in Cusindy,
(except in Duhiin, City :md Cuunty)— Expence of so

removing Prisoner, how to be defrayed— Notice of Peti-

tion, § 39.

30- Conimissioner to attend at such Court House and give
such Relief to Prisoners, or otherwise act in respect of
them, os if they appeared in the Insolvent Court in

Dnblin— The same to be of Record in Insolvent Court,

§

31. Time of making Circuits by Cunitnissioners for Discharg-
ing Prisoners in the County, §31,

33, Clerk of Pence to net as Clerk to Commissioner — Fee
of Clerks, §32.

33. Notice to be ghren of Commissioner's Altendunce in each
'Coimly, 433.
34. Prisoner discharged under this Act, not to bo subject to

Imprisnnnicnt tmdt-r any Judgment, Ac.— Proceudingr
• upon Arrest or Detainer— Costs, ^34-

35. In Action for Escape, &c— General Issue— Treble

Cost*, § 35,

3G. Where Prisoner U declared entitled to Benefit of Act,

Execution to issue ogntost him fbr Debt contracted prior
to bis actual Confineinent, except in .fudgnicnts entered
under this Act— Pleading by IMsuuer in sudi case—
Proviso for Pruect'dings on Judgments which could not be
put in force at Discliarg^ ^ 36.

37. When Prisoner, after liis Discharge, becomes entitled td
Property which cannot be token hi Execution under such
Judgment, Assignee may apply bv Peiiiiou to Court;
who may onier r^soner to be apprehended au<lremaiuled,

f 37-

1

38. When Persons in Tnuitfor Prfeoner, aller his Discharge,

I

become posstssed of Property, Court to give Notice and
I make Order for retaining such Prnpc-ily in the Hands of

any Person or Body Corporate— l,imitBtion of such Or-
der, § 38.

39. Persons, adniiucd Attomies or Solicitors, may act as

Attomies or Agents In Behalf of Prisoners, witliout Fee,

§ 39-

40. Affirmations of Quakers aduiitted, ^ 40.
41. Prwouer, wilfully omitting, &c., in Schedule (except

Wearing Appurel), subject to Tliree Years' luipritonment,

42. before whom Affidavits are to be sworn— No Proceed-
ing liable to Stamp Duty, § 42.

43. Rate for Insertion 0^ Advertisements, 3.1,— No .Stomp

Duty, §43-
44. No Fees to be paid for Duties performed under this Act,

except as therein provided, f 44.

45. Powers of ComuiUsioiiers under former Insolvent Acts,

continued as to Persons discharged under these Acts, 5 4c.

4G. Former Records to be delivered over to the ChiefCierk,

$ 46-

47. Proviso ibi to Assignees of the Effects of Officers of the

Army and Navy, &c. (a Portion of whose Pay may be ob-

Uiued on Apjilicatioii,) or of Bencficed Clorgyinen, .Se-

questralion oi' tlic Profit of wltosc Benefices may be ap-
plied fur— Froceudings in these Cases, ^47.

48. Tliis Act not to extend to Crown Debtors, unless Trea-
sury give consent, J 48.

49. Prisoners under a Writ of Capias, in Coses of Events as

mentiouvd in Act, may apply to the Barons of the Exche-
quer to be diricharged— Proceedings thereon— Exnmin-
ution upon Oath, §49.

50. Uucertiliciited Bankrupts not entitled to Discharge under
this Act, uuless they have been ui Custody for Hiree Years,

5 JO.

;t. Persons having taken tlic Benefit of a former Insolvent

Act, uot cnlitied to further Relief within Five Year*, unless

in the Cases specified in Ac^ f yi.

32. IModcof Proceeding in the of Prisoners of unsound
Mind; who, oftcr Notice given in the Dublin Oazelte, Sec.

uid Service thereof ou Creditor, may be discliargcd, } 52.

33. Estate of Prisoner of unsound iuiiid to vest in Frovi-

sioual Assignee under Uiis Act, ^53.
34. Officers of tliis Court to produce Scliedules of its Pro-

ceedings when required, Copy whereof shuII be Evidence
without Stain|S, ( 54.

35. ABur facing discharged, Prisoners may be examined on
Application of the Assignees; and if they refuse to appear
or answer Questions, may be committed, § 53.

36. Warrant to state llte Cause of Commitment— On sub-
mitting, Defaulters free from Coulempt, ^ 3d.

57. Assignees to be cxmnmed Six Mouths after their Ap-
pomtinent ; and Money In Hand ordered to be paid into

the Bank.— Dividenils, remaining in IlamI, for Tweive
^lomn.s to be paid into the Buuk, or Distress to bnie

;

and, iu Default thereof, Imprisonment,
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5&. How Moncj, paid imo the Bank, it (o be drawn out by
the Chief Clerk of the Court, $ 58.

59. In Kepkvin on DtaUcta, ovourj- to «« forth Order of
Court at a Juttiheotion, § 50.

60. Costs how to be rccorcreiC § 6ov
di. Person* discharged from Contempts for Nonpayment,

relieved from other Cost*— ^\Tio are to be deemed Cre-
ditors uf such Persons, i 61.
ftosiso for Proceedings in Commissions of Bankrupt,

63. ConlitiuAiicc, &c. of Act, ^ 53, 64.
64. To anioad i & 2 G. 4. c. jg. for tlic Relief of Inaul-

vtait Debtors in Ireland, 3 G. 4. c. 124-
63. A Court House to be provided in Duilin ; the Rent and

Repairs whereof to be paid out of the Consolidated Fund,
4 5. 3-

66. Both die Commissioners may be absent from the Court
in certain Cases, 1 4.

67. On Taxation of Costs, OiGccrs of Court may administer
Oaths, $ 6.

68. \Vlicn Commissioner docs not ottend on the Day ap-
ointcihthe Court shall stand adjourned to the next Dav
uch Commissioner'iNou-attendnnce to be accounted for

to Gorcniment, § 7, 8.

69. Before whom Affidavits ore to be mode— No Fee to be
taken for tiicm, ^ 9, to.

73.

Provlsimml Assignee to take Possession of Estate, &c.
conveyed to him ; and, out of tile Proceeds, to pay the Ex-
peuces of taking Possession, § 1 1.

71. Prunerty vested in liim, to so to his Successor, §ti.
72. Kutliuig in recited Act or this Act to prevent ativ IVIort-

gage, Ac. on the Estate of Prisoners from taking effect, or

auy Suituto staple, &c. from taking place, Ac.; unless the
Creditors haviuu such Mortgage or Statute staple, Ac.
shall ulect to take a Dividend under this Act, ( iz.

73. I'risoncts obtaining their Discharge, to be discharged
a^nst Creditors for Sums payable at a future Time, f 13.

74. When Assignees accept of Leases, Prisoners not li^le to

the C'undiiiuns~Procecdinga in cose Assignees decline to

accept uf sucli Leases, $ t4.

75. Provisional Assignee to snein his own Nome—Acta done
before the Dismlssld of Petition valid, f 1 3.

76. Court may appoint on Assignee at any Time aRer filing

Petition— All Aasignees, so u])poInti:d,*may exercise the

Powers given to Provisional .\ssignces— .Assignment to

Assignees, to vest from Time of first Assignment, f t6.

77. Court to cha^ Assignees with Interest after the Rate
of 20^. per C'enl. for using .Money belongiog to the In-

solvent's Estate, i 17.

78. Court may examine Debts, whether admitted or disputed

in the Schedule, § 1^.

79. Schedule to bo referred to as to Creditors, instead of

apecifying them as to Adjudication — Court may adjudi-

cate generally, without naming particular Creditors— In-

solvent liable to lie detained. § >9.

Sc. Tlic Court may order Expencea of Reference to be paid

outofinrst Proceeds, §20.

8t. Court may order Prisoner to be confined within the

WalU, 431.

82. In case cif collusive Arrest, in Dublin, of Prisoner re-

siding in another County, Affidavits may be used in Oppo-
sition. 4^2.

S3, No Priwiner to be discharged as to any Action for any

Debt admitled in his Schedule, Ac. for want of the i^aiu-

tiff proceeding therein, 423.

84.

Petitions from Married Women, to be discharged from

Debt, may be received by iheCourt, without requiring the

Voi.. Mil

Convey^c required by the recited Act ; but Conveyance
for Property shall be made to Provisional Assignee-
Proviso for the Rights of Husband, 4 24.

85. Ocncnil Provisions touchiog Real and Fertonal Estate of
Married Women— In case of Warrant of Attorney, Judg-
ment how Car to affect Husband, 4 24.

86. How far Discliarge of Married Woman not to discharge
Husband, | 24.

87. Court may cause Insolvent to be apprehended at»d re-
munded, when he refuses to appear before Court at re-
hearing, 4 23.

88. Persons, who have been discharged by any previous Act
within Five Years, are to state the same, and their Reasons
for again applying, 4 26.

89. All Estates, Ac. of Insane Persons, who may be dis-
charged, to be vested in Provisional or other Assignees,
k *7-

90. Former Assignments thereof good — Court may order
Judgment to be entered up, 4 27.

91. -After Assignment avoided by Commission of Bankrupt,
no Action to be brought, except for Eecoverv of IVoperty,
Ac. detained after Demand, 4 28.

92. Within what Time Court inoy vest uodainied Money
Application thereof, 4 29.

93. In oil Rules, Ac. of the Court, it shall be sufficient to set
out the Substance, without setting out llie other Procoed-
ings, 4 30.

94. In inuierments, Ac. for omitting Property from Sche-
dules, Ac. it shall be sufficient to set out tlie Substance of
iJie Offence charged, 431.

la^urrcctions.

To suppress liisi^ectiuns and prevent Disturbances of
the Puhlk Peace in Ireland, until Angiut 1, 1821. 3 G.4.
c. I. continued to Augutt 1, >823. by 3 G.4. c.8o.

2. Two Justices may cause Clerk of the Peace to summon
an extraordinary Session— Notice thereof to be given
Justices how to be summnned, 3 G. 4. c. 1. § 1.

3. Jusrices assembled may, by mcniorUi!, signify to the Lord
Lieutenant, that County is disturbed or iu danger ; where-
upon Lord Lieutenant and Council may proclaim such
County and adjuining County to be in a State of Disturb-
ance— ProceediiiES thereon, 4 1.

4. Proclamation (to be published by the Clerk of the Peace,)
shall warn Inhubituiits to remain In their Houses between
Sunset and SunriK; and appoint Special Sessiims of the
Peace—If County be prcviouslv proclaimed, Proclanmiion
not to notice Special Sessions tlicn sitting, 4 2.

3. From what 'lime Places proclaimed, to lie considered os
such—Proclamations to be conclusive Evidence in civil

and criminal Courts, | 3, 4-

6. Lord Lieutenant may appoint a King's Serjeant or Counsel
to preside at Special Sessions, at which an Assiaunt Bar-
riscer slmll bo present, to be paid out of Consolidated
Fund—Powers uf such prcaidlng Chief Judge— Suspen-
sion of Execution uf Judguietit iu certain Cases— Pri-
soner to remain in Custody—l*covuo fur boldmg General
Sessions, 4 & 38.

7. Persons foimd unduly out of tlieir Places of Abode, to
be brought before Mauistrates ; if not out lawfully, to be
deemed idle and disorderly, 4 7.

8. Justices, Ac. may enter Houses— Absent Persons deemed
idle, Ac.—unless they show the contrary— Justices to re-
port Names of Persons authorized to make Search, 4 8.

9. Persons adminUlering or taking Uaths for Seditious Pur-
poses—or not giving luformaiion conccruing the same

7 B or
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' erxLrculolilif Notice* t«*Kciu KioU, ix.— demooding
Jrtottcy, &c>— or having AmuamncQUoucdin Ac!,{wUss
they prove the oomntry)—or I'ouad uudtily in Public

Hbuea— or tumultuously ftseembled — cespccCively to he

• decsted idle and diMrderly persona ; and, being con-

victed thereof, to be trunaported lor Sevan Yean, 49— >4*

to.. Froveedinga of Special Seaiioiis not removed into the

Court ofKing's Bench, 4 <5*

11. Poncuis adjudged to be transported, may be aunt Co any
Gaol in Ireland— Sheriff answerable for aufe Custody
of them, § i6, 17.

12. Feraoiis hawking seditious Pajiere, deemed idle and
diaorderiy, but not tiubic to Transpurtution, 4

13. Two Justices, &c. may call upon Persons, whose Arms
are registered, while Proclamauon is in force, and lake

Arms. &c< to a Place of Safety, giving Kcccipis

Owners— Proviio for Militia, 4c. 4151.

t*. S[H>ciB] Sessions to take Cognizaace only of idle and
disorderly Persons, &c. § 20.

ly. Justices to return Infonnation to Clerks of the Peace,

&C. 4 21.

id. How far Magistroies of adjacent Counties may execute

Act— Powers to Magistrores of Counties, extended,

4 2*. *3-

17. Limitution of .Actions— Uendral Issue— Irriile Costs,

5 *4-

18. Power to suggest on tlie Itecord that the Action

brought for Matter under this Act, Ac.— Treble Coats—
Traverse— Treble Coats— Balance of Coats, 4 * J-

19. In what case, ifJudge certifies probable Cause for doing

the Act, only Damages—^^'he^e Act malicious, Treble

Costs, § 26.

20. Lord Lieutenant may revoke Proclamations—New I^o-
clamarion traninnitted to Clerk of Peace,

^
s?.

31. Grand Juries mov present for Kxpences meurred
cuting iliia Act— lluw they are to be raised—The Amouiii
to be paid by Treasurer of County, to Collector of

Excise, 4 29.

Judges, See Members of Parliament, 4—6.

Justices, See Jnsurrcctiona.

Kilmainhom Hospital, See General Index, Soldiers, II.

King's Bench, See Courts.

Leases, Nee Titlies.

IHELAIS-D.

4 To condoue to £5^ Januan }8«„ ic.T yo 0- 3.
c. cxcli. for the better' managcbienT^rihe' fdfihdl^g
OfScdinDuWw, 1 & 2 O.4. r. 117. ant^eyoC.'j. r.txtSii.

made perpetual except asametided, 3G.+. c. ty. j'l.—
No Child to he received not obOTC wdve Mobthif old,
unless y/. Irish Currency be paid on Admission— Over-
seers may pav the saine, 4 2. «. —Certificate of .Minister,
&c. ofsuch Child being c.xpoaed and deserted, ftc. to be
delivered to Porter of Puundiiiig Hosphii! bcibre Child
adoiiilcd, 4 3.— Statutes ti & 12G.3. <f. ty. (I.) and 13 &
140.3.(1.) extended to DaWin— Power of Jndges of
Assise exercised in Dublin by Judge? ofK.B. 44.—Taxes
on Houses in Dublin for Support of the Foundling Hos-

E
ital, repeated aiier Jan. 4 1823. 4 y.'—C'hltdren not to
e sent out of Hospital unless under Order orGovmtors,

4 6.— Two A'cars' Imprisotiment for foiging Certificate,

47.— Espences of Act, how to be defrayed, 4 9.
}• To amend the Laws relating to the llouse of In-

dustry in Dublin, i G.4. c.49.
6. I-‘'ghting with Gat, 1 I?. 4. c. yj.
7« To repeat so much of the several Acts to prevent

the excessive Ib-icc of Coals os relates to Coal Yards esta -

blished at the Expcncc of the Public in Dublin aud Cork,
I & 2 C. 4. r. 68.

8- (Archbishop of), enabled to demise the Mansion
House of Tallasht, Ac. 1 A2 G.4. c. ly. (iV.)

9. Dundalk (Louth) to Banbridge (Down), continuing and
amending 23 & 24 G. 3. c.27. (I.) for repairing Iloail, 1 G.4.
r. 90. I & 2 G.4. c. 1^.

ta Duidean/ Harbour. To alter and amend yd G. 3. c. C2. for
erecting a Harbour for Ships to the Eastwarll of Dbij.
Uary within the Port of Dublin / and to provide for the
Erection ofa Western Pier to the said Harbour of Dun.
feory, 1 G. 4. c. 69.

II. Ktldare, Kilkenny and Carlom Counties. Ilepab-ing
Roads from .4/A^, through Cattle Comer to the City of
Kilkenny, and from Cattle Comer to Leighlin Bridge, mid
from Carlao) to Cattle Ciimer, t & 2 G. 4. r. xxxviii,

12. Louth (County), enabled to levy by PrcsemmaiU
Money raised for erecting a Court House, t A 2 G. 4.
c. exxiv.

3. Tallaghl, KUitdlagban, and Luske Parishes (Dublin),
indosing Lands, 1 &t C.4. r. 21. (Pr).

Lord Chancellor, See Members of Parliament, 1 6.

Letters.

I. Letters may be received and sent Postage free bvCommis-
sianert, for advancing Money for the ussistuiee ofYrade and
Manufacturesj&c.with the Conscntafaudundcrthc Regu-
lations escablishtdbythcLordlicutcnani, I G.4. C.39. 439.

1

Sec General Index, Post Office.
,

Libels (Seditious), .See Libels, in General Index. '

Licences, Sec Customs and Excise, II. (Licences). '

Local ami Personal Acts.

1. Belftul. Proprieiora of the Commercial Buildings enabled
I

to sue and be sued in Uic Name of their Sacretory, 1 Ik 3

6'. 4. e. Isvi.

2. Donaghade* Harbour. Granting a Sum of Money for im-
proving end rendering it a more fit Situation foi His Ma-
jesty's Packets, 1 G-4. c. 113.

3. Dublin. To enlarge tlic Powers of the Governors of die

Fnondling Hospital, 1 G.4> c 29.— Goveniori empowered
to make Orders for suspendiag and to suspend, Ac. Ad-
missions at their Dlscretioo,

4,
'— Such Orders not valid

nnUl approved by the Lord Lieutonaol for the time being,

Lunatic Asylums.

I . To amend 37 G. 3. c. 106., for the Establishment of Asy-
lums for the Lunatic Pour in Ireland, 1 C.4. e. 98. [Re-
pealed, Sec It. iii/ra.2

' 2. In what coses Comniissioneni may rent or purchase Plc-
mUes fur erecting Lunatic Asylums, j >.

3. Bodies Corporate, Ac. muy sell mid convey Premises (br
such Purposes, 4 2.

4. Commissioners to be Trustees of such Premises, Ac. 4 2.

I
y. Slieriffii how to proceed 111 valuing Premises,

4 3.
I 6. Powers of Commissioners for bunding Gaols to extend to

I

Commissioners for building Lunatic Asylums, f 4.
I 7. Provisions of yo G. 3. e. 103., aHtH.'ling the Purchase and

Valuation of Scita, Co exteiid to liiis Act, f y.
8. Penons to be appointed by ('ommissioners with Cnnflcnt

of tile Lord Lieutenant, to preside in Court to receive Ver-
dicts of Juries in coses where Qnexlioos of Valuation are
referred, 4 6.

9. Kent or Purchase Aloiiuy to be paid out of die guucral
Fund, under 37 G. 3. c. 106.— 47.

10. To make more effectual Pruvisiou for the EstabliiJuncnt

of
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. of A4}4un» £ot the Lmiatic Poor, uid for the Custody of
'iiiuftuePersDiu.dtargfdwitb otTtinccsiii IrrlaaU,

e.

14.

&iatul«57 6.3.0. io£.tUndt 6.4.C. 9H., repealed—Mat-
tm duoe under iho»e Acts to rcniuui vulid, § 1.

la. Lord LicuLensiit empowered to direct Asj'lums for Lu-
natic Poor to be erected in DutricU, consisting eitlicr of
'iVo or more Counties, or ofOne County Town only, 6 2.

45. Such Asylums must be sufficient for not Im than Fifty

. I.uastic)i, j 3.

14. Cnmd Jury at Assizes to present the Sums requisite for

Asylums, and Lord lieutenant may direct the Money to

be ailviuiced out of the Consolidated Fund— Grand Jury
to present Sums tor Eepnyment, § 3, 4.

15. I^rd Lieutenant may appoint Directors and Commli-
lioncrs (without Fee, Ac.) tu superintend Asyiuaus, f

16. Commissiuners muv root and purcltose Preoiisea for

erecting Lunatic Asylums, | 6.
|

17. Grand Juries at .Assises to present for Expenccs, &c.of
Asylums, otherwise the Court to order tiie some to be

ruUed, 1 7.

18. Bodies Corporate, &v. muy stdl and convey PremUcs fur

such Purposes. § 8.

nj. 8heriffi> to proct'ed in making Valuations of Premises as

they are empowered tu do hi cases of the valuation of

Sciles of Gaols, under jo 0. 3. e. toj-—} 9-

SO., Tho J’o« ers, vested in Coroiuissioners for building Gaols,

to eatend to Comiuissionera for building Lunatic Asylums,

§ io.

31. Provisions of eo G- 3- e. 103. and other Acts, affecting

the Purchase and Valuation of Scites, to extend to this

Act.^u.
32. Persons appointed by Commifsionen, with Consent of

Lord Lieutenant, 10 preside in Court, to receive Verdicts

of Juries in cases of Valuation as under 50 G. 3. c. 103.

—4 12.

3^. Rent or Purchase Money to be paid out of general
'

^ I j.

34. A yearly Account of the Funds and Expenditure of

'^cvery such Asylum to be laid before lire Commisslonersi

of Accounts, ^14-

2j, Comiiiisaioners for auditing Accounts under this Act to

’exercise the Powers of 52 G. 3. e. 52., the Penalties im-

posed by which will be incurred by Persons disobeying

Orders of Commissioners, § 15-

36. Persons indicted and acquitted on tlie ground of Insanity,

at the Time of committing the Crime, may be deuined in

Custody. $ 16.

3~. Criminals found Insane at the Time of therr Indictment,i

or of being brought up to be discharged for want of Fro-'

seculion. Ac. to be dcluinvd under Onlcr of Courts mid

the Directions of 1-ord Ueutenunt, ^ 17.

38. Such Insane Criminals to be removed and detained in'

Lunatic .Asylums, when provided, § 18. 1

Malt, Sec General Index, Iniportnlioaand Exportation,!

I than jodf. per Jnimm, and Allowance fbr House, &r. of
not more than zed. w-r Aanum, 3 G. 4- e. 103. 4 16. 'io.

2. Powers of resident Magistrate so appointed, ^ 17.

3. Such Magistrate constantly to reeiile in Cminty, ^ i8i

'

4. Monthly iind otiicr Kctunui of the State of the Craty to

be made by him, § 19.

y. Chief and other Constables to obey such MagistFabts

wheu appointed, § 21. [See Constables ]

6. Re&jdcnl Mugisitrates to report InteHigtmec of Offenoe* to

Chief Secretary's Office, and to a<iiaft and correspond irith

other Magistrates, ^ 22.

7. Magistrates, Ac. not to hold anv other Places, ^ 33.
8. In case of an^ (juiTstion of Right as to sneh Magistrate

exeenting ibvir Office, common Reputation sufficient £vi>

dence of tbeir .Appointment, \ 30.

9. An Account of the Appointment of such Ileeidcnt Ma-
gistrates to be laid before ParliameiU, | 36.

Members of Parlinineiit,

1. To amend 42 G. 3. c. 106. for regulating tlic Trial of
controverted Elections, or Retnrns of Members to serve
in the United Parliament fur Mand, 60 G. 3. c. 7.

2. I'bc S]K-aker, on receiving a Copy uf Proceedings, to di-

rect the Conuiiittce (o meet wiihin a limited Time after the

Time to which the House may be adjourned, ( i.

3. Commissioners to transmit a Copv of Proceedings to the

Sfmker, assigning Reasons for belay, which tiiu Com-
mittee may investi^te, § z.

4. Tu exclude certainJudicial Officers in Irtlaad frooi being
Mtnubers of (be House of Coiiuouos, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 44-

5. 'Hie Lord Chancellor, Master of the Rolls, Judges and
Masters in Chancery in Ireland, incapacitated from sitting

in tlie House of Commons, on Penalty of 500/. for every
Duy, and perpetual DisqWiticatlon tor any Office under
the Crown, § t, 2.

6. Proviso for any Election bad before the passing of tliis

Act, k 3.

7. To rcgidatc the Expences of the Elections of Members of
rarliamcnt for Irrhnd, i & 2 O. 4. r. 58.

8. No charges to be henceforth mode fur Elections in Ire-

land but Hs in Schedule (A.), and only the Fersous therein

specitieU are to he entitied to Feea, ^ 2.

9. No Rewards, Ac. to be given to retuming Officers, and
Persons giving such, incapacitated from serving in Paflin-

ment, ^ 3.

to. 35 G. 3- (L), so for as limits the Number of Agents and
Clerks ui Elections repealed. } 4.

1 1. Agents, &c. tu be paid os in Schedule (B.), and no Rc-
warw, Ac. to be given them beyond wbat arc there speci-

lie<l. i 5> &
12. Proviso as to C&ndidiucs being liable to Expence attend-

ing the execution of Writ, Ac. rc<{uircd by 1 G. 4. a. 1 1

.

to be provided, ^ 8.

Sec Polls.

Militia.

Master of the Rolls ami Master in Cbnnccry, See Mem-|
bers of Parliament, 4—d.

|

Magistrates.

I. TTie Lord Geulcnant, on Applictuion from Magistrates,

moy appoint resident Magirtratwi in any County, Ac. in

/‘rtfand, except JDwWfn and City, with a Salary ofnot more

. Annual Acta for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
Clothing in Irelaad, and for making Allowancea to Offi.

cers alto tiuoricr Masters of the said Militia during p4.oc(.

,

i G. 4. c. 96., I A 2 G. 4. c. 43-, 3 G. 4. c. ist.

Mortgages, See General Index, Stump Diitiis.

Nisi Prius (Clerks of)’ ^ Clerks of As-we.

7 B 2 ’ K(jl[a|icv
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Notaries (Pnblio).

t- For better It^ul^ioa of tbe Public Notaries ia Jrt-

laud, e-ili.

3 . Public Kotoiies Co be duty sworn and admitted, but out
' unless they have served es un Apprentice for Seveu Years,

and if bound after July i, iSai. unless Atfidavit of ccr.

tain Particulars be made, which shall be filed in the proper

Court ond opeul}- read in Court, ^ i— 3.

3. If the Party be bound before July i. for a less Term
than Seven Years, another Contract may be entered into

for cnlarnin)> the time to Seven Years, ^ 4.

4. Unio to be Officers for taking anti filing of Affidavits, 4 y.

5. Officers filing Affidavits to enter tlic Substance thereof in

a Book— 5«. Fee for filing— Book may be searched for

u. fee, § 6.

6. No Public Notary to have any Apprentice, but while he
shall actually practise, § 7.

7. Apprentice to be actually employed Seven Years in the

Business, § 8.

I. Service of Residue of Seven Years with other Masters
effectual, § 9.

9. Aimrenlicu bound after July 1. before Admission to file

Affidavit of Service, ^ 10.

to. Notary acting as sucb, or permitting his Nome to be used
for the Profit of any Person not entitled to act, to be
struck oif the RoU, ( 11.

If. $of. Penalty for acting os Notary without being ad-
mitted, § IS.

12. Proviso for Persons who have been bound before 1.

for Seven Years, tiiongh Term expires oiler ist July,

Affidavit to be made as before mentioned, ( 13.

1 3. Proviso for Proctors in 'Ecclesiastical Courts, Secretaries

to Bishops, &c.— Proctors being Public Notaries, Ac.
li^lc to Fenalties mentioned in Act, § la.

14. Proviso for Persons who, on or before the passing of lliis

Act, have been admitted os Notaries, ^ ly.

ly. Eecovepr and Application of Penalties, ^ i6.

t 6, Umitaiioii of Actions— General Issue.— Treble Costs,

k >7-

7. This a public Act, ( 16.

Officers (Superannuated), Sec Geiieral Index, Pen-
sions, 20—24.

Polls.

1. For the better Regulation of Polls, and for making further

I^ovision touchhig the Election of Members to serve in

Parliament for Inland, 60 G. 3. & 1 C. 4. e. 1 1

.

2. Sut. s7 G. 3. c. 131. replied, $ 1.

3. Polls to begin on the Uny when demanded, or the Day
aRcr, and to eoDtimic daily, Sandnyt, Chrutmae Day and
Good Pr/«/ou excepted, 4 a.

4. Poll to be closed on the 1 yth Day, Majority to be declared

and Rciutn made, § 3.

y. Poll Books to be delivered t^n Oath to the Clerk of die

Peace, or other Person having Custody of the Records,

and Production thereof to be Evidence or Authanticity, \ 3.

6. Certificate on bock of Return to be Evidence, $ 4.

7. Sheriff' to indorse on Writs for County Elections the Time
of receiving thereof, and widiin Two Days to make Pro-

clamation of the Time and Place of P.lection—Notice

whereof to be affixed on the Court House. § j,

I. Day of Election to be between the Tenth ood the Six-

teenth Doy after Prnclamiition, § 5.

4. MTiencvcr more tJinn 800 Freeholders ore registered in

- 21

One Barony, aaalphahetiddDlviaignAf-^K^dfrMlMffdm’
ra bematk, » that not more Uia* 800 nOM ihill .Ht tDne
Place of Polling— Ajipoiauaeui of .Poll Cleriis, &ci §,6.

0. Shmff to auend at a ^th, Ac. soporalo }«>m%^line
Booths, in order to decide disputed.Quettuios—Duty of
llctumintt Officer, J 7.

ii. Clcrk of tlie Peace to appuhtt a Deputy Clerk niid As-
slst^l, to attend at Efewon with lUgister Book ami
original Affidavits ftf Rej^uy, Ac.—lY-cs for Attv**dance
of Deputy and Assistant

—

icf. Penally for alterinu, Ac.
Affidavit, Ac. 58.

1

t. On Demand of C'andiilatcs, Reuinilng Officer to appoint
Interpreters— 'ITicir Oath and Allowanoe» § 9.

13. De]iuty of Returning Officer to ridVr to Registry Book,
and Certificate of Registry In wliut Cosedeemed coudvuive
Evidence, ^ 10.

>4. If no Certificate produced, or no sufficient Cenifiente,
then original Affidavit of llc^uy to be produced, 1 10,

'

15. Oaili of Electors to bo administered by the Returning
Officer's Deputy— FonnofOutb, Jii.

ii5. Examiiiatioo to be put to Votes by Returning Officer's
Deputy— Forms of Examinatieo of each Voter, and Pro-
ceedings llieceon, § ti.
'. Elector, answering directly, to poll if not objected to.

§ 11.

1. In wluit cases Votes may be taken without Oath or nut-
ting Questions, Ac. ^ r i. [Repealed by » A 2 G. 4. c, y8.
^ 7.]

19. Where a Vote Is objected to, a Memorandum of the Ob-
jection is to be made by the Poll Clerk for tbe Retwriiiug
Officer to decide— Proceedings tliereon, uud Funo uf
Oatli, f 13.

20. Proceedings of Returning Officer inallowing or rejecting
Votes—Proviso in respect ofi'rivolous Objections, Ac. ( 1 2.

21. Instructions by Returning Officer to bo obaervud by De-
puties, (13.

22. Returning Officer alone to examioc Voters who are ob-
jected to, $ 14.

23. Couasel may orgue points at Law, | 14.

24. Deputies nut to reject Votes, or examine Voters, except
06 before provided, § 15.

25. Persons not to plead or speak in the Place of polling
during tlie Time ot polling, | ifi,

37. OacTis to be re<|uited oruy as hereby appointed, 6 1 7,
28. Hetumiiig Officer's Deputy may administer Bribery Oath,

i 17-

29. Improper Votes tube taken off tlie Poll by Returning
Officer on Complaint of Candidate—The Act complained
of to be stated in Affidavit aud proved befurc Returning
Officer by the Outh of Oue or more Witness wr Witiusses,

30. Hours of commencing and ending the Poll of eacli Day,
§ «9*

31. .^ftcr the Fourtii Day, Reiuniing Officer may uluto the
Poll in any Booth, wlien no tuoro iliao Twenty mvupoUed
in the Day, § so.

33. In what case Poll to be kept open for another Day 20.

33. Qualification nf Deputy Sneriffi upon Oath, ^21.
34. Returning Officer may sunmion Constables, Bailiffs, Ac.
and poy them 5s. ^lerDayfor their Attendance— Con-
stable An. neglecting to attend, or disubcyiiig Ordurs, to
forfeit their Places and Salary, ^ 2a.

35. Returning Officer may commit Pctsobs ubatnictiBg the
Poll, Ac. 4 33-

36. In Case of Death or IHnesa of Returning Officer, the first

sworn Deputy shall perform the Duty, on Penalty of

5“'—
37. Such
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ytj Boiii Stpaty t«> lolie Onch and procted and close (he
atid make (tw Ketura as before mentioned, $ 24.

3b. Three Yetr^ Itniinsiumeni and perpetual DUability from
' hoTdiitg'ady Office tuidn tiic Crown, of Officers returning
corruptly or parkmilvt ( a;.

39. Uetuming Officer's Expenccs of the Election, &c. to be
paid bybim bi the fiiut Iiistcdcc; such Expences to be pre>
aeuied' by tho Grand Jury, and paid on flat oflYeseniment
— Ifroceedlnn before Presentment, ^26, 27.

40. Affidavit of Ttegistry valid, though no Refercuce made to

former llceistry, § 28.

41. Forms of Entry of Affidavits, §28.
42. Clerk of the Pence lo enter the Substance of the Af-

fidavit of Registry according to the Names of the Free-
holders in Books, § 29.

43. Within One Month ofrer January 1. i8ai., Clerk of the

Peace to cause Copies of the Registry Books, commencing
trilii Entries of 2Cr. and 40s.— Freeholds from January 1,

I&I3. to be printi'd : anervrards Entries of Affidavits to be

printed onnumly, &c, % 30.

44. Clerk of the Peace to produce such printed Copies at

each Spring AHizes, to be delivered to the Clerk of llie

CroH-n, and preserved amonpt the Records of the County
>—No Flat to be made for the Cleric of the Peace's Salary

until such Copies are delivered, § 31.

45. Freeholds not to be registered unle-sslnsmiiDcnt stamped,

&.«•
46. Clerk of the Peace neglecting his Duty under this Act,

to forfeit not exceeding 500/.— ^ 33.

47. Grand Jury to present for Expence of printing Regiatry

Books on prMucing tbe Contract for printing, ^ 34.

48. Freeholus not consisting of a Kent Charge of 50!. or 2ol-

—> Fartib may be omitted in Oath and Ton-nlond be

named, | 35.

49. Iraprisoocnont for not exceeding Two Yean, of Persoas

polling Twice, or personating Voters

50. sol. Penalty on fraudulent Voters, ^ 37.

yt. UcgulstioDS for the Registry of 'Freeholders by the

Mayor, Recorder, &c. of Counties of Towns and Cities—
In whut case Certidcate of Registry shall be sufficient,

§ 38.

52. tool. Penalty on ?>lByor, &c. and >ol. I’eualty on Clerk

of Peaee, neglecting or refusing to register, &c. 1 39.

53. Forging Certificates of Regutry, &v., Trnnsportalioii,

S 40'

54. Duty and Oath of Poll Clerks— Oath to be administered

by Returning Officer, § 41.

jy. Deputy SheriHs and Officers neglecting Duty at Election

Poll, to forfeit Cotnpensation for his AitcDdancc, and to

be immediately removed by Returning Officer, J42.

56. Ifroviso for Franchises registered under 57 (r.3. c. i3t.

—^ 43.

57. Persons having certain Freeholds, permitted to register

the same in the manner mentioned in Act, | 44.

58. Former Election Acts to continue in I'otcl-, except os al-

tered by ihu Act, $ 45.

Poor-

I. For the Employment of the Poor in certain D'lttricts in

Iniund, 3 (f.4-c.34.

1. Lord Lieutenant may direct tl»t Rums not exceeding the

Amount of Presentment* for carrying on Public Works,

may be paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the United

Kingdom for that Purpose— Huw sudi Mimey is lo be

iKued to Engineer ur other Officer employed In the

Works, who is to account, ^ s, 2.

3. This -Act not to extend to any Rond now mokiog or re-

pairiom 53.
4. LordDeutenant may direct Engineers to report onPlanffor

Diukiiig and improvingRoad^ and mayadvanecy^oooL % 4.

3. Roods lo be under Supermteudance of Engineers ap-

pointed by Lord lieutenant, to whom they are toaapqnnt

fur Money issued to (Item, ^5.
6. Persons entrusted with the ruaki^ of Roads, .&c. empow-

ered to purchase Premises— \Vmtli of Roads to be at

least Twenty Feet— Dwelling Houses, Ixc. not to be

taken without Consent of Owner—Regulations concern-

ing the Sale, &c. of Premises by Bodies Corpotaio and

others, and Application of the Purchase Money, § 6—jx.

7. Purchase Money awarded, if refused, to be paid into the

Bankof/re/and, under and subject to the Direction of the
Court of Chancery, $ 15.

8. In Cases ofDispute of Title to Money so paid into the

Bonk, the Persons in Possession u the 'Dme of Purchase,
to be deemed lawfiillv entitled to the Premises, ( 16,

g. \Mien Purchases of other Premises ure made, the Ex-
pence of Purcliascs to be paid out of the Money to be
received by this Act, § 17.

10. Materials for making and repairing Roads to be taken
from Wastes or from other Grounds, by Order of Justices
—- Satisfaction lo be tendered to Owners, whose Consent
is necessary before Materials arc tokeit— Ifno sufficieDt

Cause sliewn by Owners to tbe contrary, Justices may
moke Order herein, ^18, 19.

1 1. 5/. Penalty on Persons taking away Materials goihered

for the Purposes of this Act, § 20.

12. Annoyances may be removed, |2i.

1 3. Fool{^hs or Causeways to be made,
^
22.

14. Recovery of Fines and Penalties— Form of Convictiaii— Appeal to Sessions, whose Determination to be final—
Proceedings not removable by Certiorari or to be gashed
for want of Form— Limitation of Actions— General
Irsue — Double Costa, ^ 23—27.

15. Costs for dufendiog Actions may be paid out of tlie

Monies applicable to the Purposes of this Act, § 26.

Fee Lunatic Asylums.

Population.

To repeal so niudi of 55 G. 3. e. no. for taking an Ac-
count of the Pupulation of Ireland, as relates to certain

Expences to be incurred under the said -Act, 3 G. 4- c. 5.

' Prisons.

1. To amend 50 C.3. e. 103. relating to Prisunsiu Jrelwui—
1 & 2 G. 4. c. 57. repeued by (except os to certain Acts)

3 G. 4. f. 64. § 1.

2. Grand Jury or Three Grand Jurymen empowered to
visit Prisons, and examine on Oath liow far the Regula-
tions of 50 G. 3. c. 103. ore complied with, particularly

as to the Classification of Prisoners
; and in case of Mis-

conduct, to report to Lord Lieutenant, ur to Grand Jury
at the -Asslxes, &c.— Misbdiaviour uf Officers of Prisons

to be reported to tiic Ixjnl Licutejiont, 3 G- 4. c. 64. J 2.

3. The Keepers, &c. of Prisons t« attend and answer In-

quiries of Grand Jury— Pruccedings in case of their Non-
attendance, Ac. § 3.

4. Poor Prisoners tu be supplied with Food and Necessaries

at tile public Expence : if supplied in any other Way, not

to be uccmed a Pour Prisoner, ^ 4.

5. In cose of Persons confined for less than lol. Court mgy
order Creditor to pay him not less than 42. per Week

;
if

not paid, Prisoner to'be dischvged, ^5. ,

6.

Monry
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6. Moapy ior providing such Food and Keceasariet almll be
raiaod by Presentmcnti § 6.

7. Inspectors General Bltall prepare a dietary Table of Pro-

visions for poor PrisoDere, to be approved by tlie Judges
of the King's Bench; such Tabic to be Iiuiig up in the

Hall of the Prison, | 7.

S, Diciary Table may be altered, ^ 8.

9. Contracts for Food, &c. to be entered into tvitli the Clerk

of tlic Peace, ^ 9.

iCw Accouots of ProTisions and other Allowances to be
ktmt in the Form required by Schedule (A.). \ to.

11. liiipectors, with Approbation of Judges, to fix the Esta-

blishment of Gaols, and ascertain D^ciencics of Prison

bresses, Bedding, &C. and order a Supply— Account of
Exfieiice to be certified to the Collector of Excise, accord-
ing to the Forms in Schedules (B.) and (C.), who shall ]>ay

the same, $11.
IS. Articles of Bedding and Prison Dresses enumerated,

^is.
13. Lord Lieutenant to appoint Two Inspectors General of

Prisons, i 13.

1 4. Counties to he apportioned into Two Circuits, the Prisons

of each shall be visited yearly by Inspector General, ^ 14.

15. Reports of Inspector General to be laid before Grand
Juries, at the Spring and .'^ununer Assizes— Allowance
of ao/. to Inspector General, fj 1 y.

16. Powers, &c. of Inspector (ronerol ; who is to moke oot

Lists of Prisons within bis Circuit, § 16, 17.

17. .Such Lists to be verified before the Lord Mayor of
Dublin, and delivered to the Chief Clerk of Chief iSecrc-

inry, § 17.

lb. Yearly Iletums of the .State of Prisons to be made at the

Office of Chief Secretary; and cliereupon a corrected

List or' Prisons laid before Ihirliament, ^ 18.

19. Gaoler to return state of Friiam yearly, in Form in

Schedule (E.), and transmit the same to Inspector General,

§ 19.

so. Inspector (leneral to visit every Prison, Ac.oncc in Two
Ycarh — Hit Salary, § so.

Cl. Salary not to be paid to Ins{>t’ctor (ieiicral, without

Certificate that be has performed Ids Dulles from the

Office Ilf Clitcf Secretary, ^21.
22. Inf]wctor General to inquire and examine fon Oath) into

the Discipliue of I’rlsons ; and may suspend Officers and
report, ^ 22.

23. 500/. Penalty and Loss of Office of Inspector General,

for ful^ff Return, §23.
34. Grand Jury to appoint Local Inspector, ^ 34.

3;. When (liaplains arc appuintcif, the Minister of die

I^irish whtTc Prison is situated, to be preferred, § 25.
36. Bonk to be kept In Prison for (irand Jury, Inspector, &c.

to make Observotiunx ; such Book to be produced for In-

spection, without Fee, § 26.

27. Appointment nf Iffiysiciaus, .Surgeons and Apotliecnries,

^ *7-

28. ftesenOaentJ! to be made for procuring Medicines and
Payment to Apotliecary, J j 3.

29. (Irand Juries may appoint Matrons, &c. for Gauls, to be
paid by I*resentment, § 29.

30. Grand Juries to appoint Houses of Correction in Pri-

*onf, and Keepers thereof; but Sheriffs may apiwint

Keepers of Common Oaoli widiin their respective Juris-

dictions, \ 30.

;i. Lord Lieutenant rauy discontinue Bridewells, J 31.

12. District Bridewells tube appointed, §32.

14, Btidewdls distant tnorc tlion Three Miles from County

Gaols, shali be visited by the offidadng Clergyifian cf the
Parish, § 33.

34. Prisoners to bo sent from Bridewells to County Goohr
without delay— Proviso for Detention, where Btidcwbll
is Distant more than Twelve Miles, § 34.

3;. Ileturus from smaller Bridewells tobemade in the Form
in .Schedule |D.); Two Copies whereof to be preserved in

tho BHdowell, and One of them to be certified and pro-

duced by Insjtector General, as specified in Act, 1 3^.
36. Salary to Keepers of Dlstrictand other Bridewells', §36.

37. Poor Prisoners to be kept to work, and Instructors pro-

vided for them, § 37.

38. Materials, Tools, &c.. to be provided, § 38.

39. Pomdty on conveying Spirituous I.itpiors into Prison—
Justice how to act upon Information on Oatli, ( 39.

40. Poor Prisoner to have One Tliird of his earnings ; Two
Thirds to be applied to his Moiiflenancc, ^ 40.

41. Court of King's Bench empowered to moke new Rules

and Regulations— Officers disobeying tJieni to be dis-

missed, ^41.
43. Graud Juries, except in may appoint not Icsq

than Six nor more (liuii Twelve Persons, (One Third being

Justices orGriuul Jurymen)tobe 11 Board of Superintend-

ence of Gaols within the County
;
Three of whom to be a

Quorum, One being a .lustice; and tlieir Acts to be as

valid, as if done by a Graiiil Jury, 4 4^-

43. Lord Ueuteuant may make Orders (containing certain

Particulars) for the Regubtion of Penitentiaty,

and llichntond Bridewell, and for Classification of Pri-

soners—.Such Orders may be altered and amended by Lord
Lieutenant in Council, (42.

4 1
Prisoners may be receiven into Kewgate, .S'mitA/fcAf Peni-

tentiary and llickmond Bridewell ; and may be removed as

Lord lieutenant in Council shall direct, ^ 44.

4J. Expence of Prisoners in Penitentiary, Bridewell and

Seagate, before whom to be laid— Proceedings in cose

of Excess of Expcnce of either of them respectively, § 45.

46. Offl'iidora may be committed to any Penitentiary Honse
within the County; and where there it One Penitentiary

fi>r Two Counties, Offender may be committed to it.

though his Conviction should be not in the County where
Pfiiitcniiurv situated, 4.46.

47. A DepAt to bo appointed in every County to which

Convicts for Transportation JiaU be transmitted— New
Drosses to be provided for such Convicts, j 47.

48. Title to Lands purchased under Valuations, made by
Juries summoned under Warrants, though improperly di-

rected, declared to be valid— Such Warrants, in future,

to be directed to the Sheriff of the County where I.and>

lie— Exception ns to Lamls belonging to a Town Corpo-

rate, where a County Gaol is to be built, § 48.

49. No Gaol to be built without the Consent of Lord

Lieutenant, § 49.

JO. IVesenimeni may be made for repairing or enlarging

Gaols, § JO.

ji. Lord Lieutenant m^ order advances out of the Conso-

lidated Fuod to the Treasurer of the County— Advances

of Money to be made 011 Faith of Presentments, § jo.

j2. Kuticc to be put up in Prisons, that Fees are abolished,

^ 5 '-

jj. Proviso as to Graud Juries lu VuUin, and for the Mar-
sludsca Courts, (52,53.

Public Funds.

I. To iiermit, for Three Years, the Transfer from oertgin

dVblic
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,

,£uUi(^^ck^ to certain Public Stoclu i

or ruh^ in' Gred iBntain, 1 K i C>. ^ c- 73. I

holdiog Cfnt. Irith Stock may Irans&r the

i^tpe cortcbponwng .^ock in the Brituh 4/»er Cenit. •

and Iruh Ylavy j per Cenit-i in Sums not less than I

uoo^. Stock, i I, 2.

3. &sale upon whicli Transfers cliol! be made under this Act,

4. ^0 Transfers to bo made at the Bonk of Irelanti, nor any I

Sums vritten into Uic Books of the Bank, after certain Days

!

precciliog the sevend Dividend Days, ^ ^ 5<

5. Application may be made to the Bank ot Ireland, for Per-

mission to make sucli Transfers to Utc Cummissianers for

the ItcUuction of tlie Kntional Debt, whereupon a Certifi'

cate (staling certain F.irticulan) shall be granted, ^ C.

6. Notice of Transfer (o be given to Commissioners of No-
tional Debt at Londons and tlic Stock trajuferrei] to

them fihnll be caneellcd in Irdaud, $ 7. A.

7. Books to be provided nt the Bonk of Ireland for entering

such Transfers— Interest to be no longer issued out uf

Consolidated Fund in Ireland. ^ 9.

t. On Production of Certificate* of the Bank nf Ireland, the

Bank of England to write the .Sums into their Books to
'

be coMoIIdaicd with the several existing Stocks, sped-

'

fied in such Certificates, j to. I

9. Regulation as to the Pay-mene of Dividends, in case of
|

Transfer from Irish Funds to British Funds taking place at

'

broken Periods, by Payments to be made at ilie Dme of
1

Transfer at die Bunk of Ireland, § 1 1. '

10. Bank of Ireland to certify to Exchequer, Half yearly,

the Amount of Payments and Receipts in respect of Trans-

fers mode as mentioned in Act, and may apply for Ba-

lance due to theui to he issunl accordingly
—

'Warrant

from Lord Lieutenant thereopon, ^ 12.

1 1. Bank of England to certify to Treasury and Auditor uf

Exclicqucr in Oreul Britain the Amount of Stock written

into their Books witliiu cadi Half Year— Interest to be

issued out of CousoUdated Fund arising in Great Brdain,

k ' 3*

1 2. Duplicates may be granted of Certificates lost or dc-

strayed, i 14.

13. Security to be given against the Production of a Claim

upon the original Certifieote, ^ 14-

If such original Certificate ho afterwards produced, it

may be detained at the Bunk uf England, &c. ^ i4-

1 3. Counterfeiting or altering &c. Certificates, Ac., Felony

without Benefit of Clergj’, 4 ly.

ifi. 2oi. Penalty for taking Fees for receiving any Certifi-

cates, Sec. k id.

17. Continuance of Act. ^17.

18, For converting simper C^tf. Annuities and Debentures

payable at the B«ik of Ireland into new Annuities of

4I- per Cent, per Aimupi, 3 W. 4. c. 1 7.

I o. Every Person, entitled to Irish 5/. per Cents, or Deben-

tures, not dissenting, shall for every tool, receive 105k

now e^I-per Cent. Annuities, («'bieh arc liable to Redemp-

tion), Dividends to be payable Half yearly, und charged on

the Consolidated Fund, § t, 2-
1

as. Porsons, who shell oot between April iz. mi 20. 1822,

dissent from redaving the new 4 per Cent. Annuities,
1

shall be deemed osscutiog— Proviso for Partin out of the

,

United Kingdom und out of Europe^, § 3.
j

21. In whut manner Pieties dissenting arc to signify their

Dissent, § 4—<>
|

}2. Dividends and Interest on y per Cents.— At what Time:

oayabloi ^ 7 -
.

^

23. Books to be opened at the Bank of Ireland, for re-

1

ceiying Entries of ihcnew 4 per Cent. Annuities—

K

cku-

laiiofis as to the Payment onhe Dividends of the dW- y^.

and oeyti^.per Cent. Annuities, § 8.

24. Bank of Inland to employ a Cashier am! .AccotmtMnt

General, to whom are to be paid Monies in tlte Exefaequer.

on Warrant, § 9.

3y. Accountant General to examine Receipts and I'^iyments

— AH die Anmiides created by this Act to be one J«nt

Stock— Books to be kept in the Accountant General's

Office— Mode of transferring the Stock, § to.

26. Powers of Attorney for Receipt of Dividend.* or Interest

on 5/. per Cetilt, or Debentures, to reiuain in force fer

Receipts of new 4/. per Cents., ^ 1 1.

27. Certificates of Amount of Stock exchanged or paid oft',

&C., to be sent to die Commissioners of the Kadunid Debt,

at London, § 12.

28. Dank of Ireland indemnified for Acts done by dtelr

Officers, under this Act, 4 13.

29. After yth Jidp, 1822. new Englisk ^per Cents, maybe
tronsferr^ into Old Irish \ per Cents.’, and after lOth

October 1822. new Irish \per Cents, may be transferred

into old English J^per Cfslr.at the Rates specified ia Act,

and under the Rcguladuns ol'yT-C. 3. e. 79., y8 C. 3. c. Bo.,

mid I & a 6'.
4- c- 73 - 4 * 5-

Sec General Index, National Debt, 18—28.

Public Xotnries, See Notaries.

lU'gistrar, Sec Clerk of Assize.

Public Works.

' I. To amend several Acts, made in 57 & y8 G, 3., for the

advances of Money for carrying on Public Works, See. in

Ireland, 1 G.^. c.8i.

2. Commissioner on his Appointment to take Oath prescribed

by Act before Two or more of die Commissioners, 4 >•

3. Money, advanced hejore the passing of tliin Act, to be
rc|Hiid witli liiterest by such Instniments, &c, os diall

have been directed by the Commissioners, ^ 2.

4. Money, advanced yter the passing of this Act, shiifl Iiv

repaid in like manner with Interest os shall have been di-

rected— Lord Lieutenant nmy reduce ilie lnterC5t, ( 3, 4.

y. Five Commissioners may net, unless where otherwise spe-
cially provided, | y.

6. Three Commisaioiiers may receive Applications for Ad-
vances of Money for Pubbe Work* ; and Five may grant

the Lo.m required, i 6.

7. No Bond or other Instrument liable t» Stomp Duty, \ 7.

8. Lord Lieutenant may appoint &c. Civil Engineers to act

without ^ary, ^ 8.

9. Maps ami Estimates of New Roods. Harbours, Canals and
other Public Works may be laid before such ^gineeri;
who shall inspect the souiu and cstify thereon to tnc Lord
Lieutcunnt, § 9, to.

to. Proceedings, when Plans and Esdmates of such Public
Works are approvcil, whether Presentment Rouds or Turn-
pike Roads, § II.

it. Application of Sums presented, § 11.

1 2. Amount of Muncy to be issued uut of Sum granted by
37 G. S. e. 134—5 12.

13. Estiinaies fur Roads may include Bridges, Ac,, but act

die Price uf the Ground for Public Work, 5 > 3-

14. Limitation of Order, 5 14-

ly. Engineers may administer Oaths, Ac., $ ly.

tiS, Act may be altered, Sec. this Session, 5 16.

17. To Builiorizo the funlicr Advance of Money out of Uie

vunsolidated
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CoMolulated Fund, ior the Completion ofWorks of a public

Katurc, and for the Eiicouregciuent ofFu^erics in Ireland,

3 (7. 4. c. 1 1 1.

tB. Lord Lieutenant may authorize the Advance of ad-

ditional >Sum of 250,0001.— 1 1.

19. Conunuiioners, with consent of Lord Lieutenant, may
direct Advance of Money on Security of Rates or ex-
pected Kates, and for any Works, public or private, § 2.

30. Lord Lieutenant may order Payment of interest nt 4
per Cent, on .Sums advanced by Individuals, for carrying

on Koads, Canals, &c. for Six Years, ^ 3.

2 1. Powers of 57 <?. 3. ec. 34. & 1 24., and of 3 G. 4. e. 34.
extended to this Act, f 4.

33. On Order of Lord Lieutenant for Advance of Money, on
Pament of Interest, Works to be procctnled on without

delay — Provisions of 3 C. 4, c. 3.^ concerning the sura-

tnoDing of Juries, to extend to Cities and Towns, where
Juries are to be summoned accordingly, 1 5.

See Distresses.

Quit Rents, See Genaal Index, King, I. I9.

Revenue.

1. To appoint Commissioners for inquirmc^into tlic Collection

and Management of the Revenue in Ireland, and of the

several Establishments connected therewith. 1 & 2 G. 4.

e.90.

2. Commlssioacre appointed by Act— Vacancies to be sup-

plied by His Majesty—Commissioners not to vacate their

Sc^, Sic.—Commisfuonm to take Oath, f i—4.

3. Conunissioncrs may appoint Secretary, Clerks and Offi-

cers, with Salary, for Fayrnenl of which Treasury may
issue Money,

^ y, 6.

4. Three rnmmissioDcrs to be a Quorum— President to

have a casting Vote, ( 7.

5. Commissioners may meet and send fur Persons, Books
and Papers, § 8.

^

6. Powers of the Commissioners for inquiring into the Re-
ceipt, Management and Expenditure of the Revenue of

Inlattd, 4 9.

7. Commisaoners empowered to issue W'arrants, for appre-

hending and committing to Prison Persons neglecting to

attend, refusing to answer, pruvoricatiog, drc.— Officers

of Revenue refusing to answer, may be suspended by
Commissioners, ^ 10.

8. Commissioners to make Reports to the Treasury, to be

laid before Poriiament, with Observations and Pious for

Improvement, | n.
9. Giving false Evidence, punishable ns Perjury, $ ta.

10. Coatiauancc of .\ct, ^13.
I i. To extend the Powers of the Commissioners appuinted

by t & 2 C.4. e. 00. for inquiring into the Collection and
Management of the Revenue in Ireland, 3 G. 4. e. 37.

13. Commissioners may immirc into the CoUectiottof certain
Revenue in En^landma Scotland, | 1.

13. CummUsioncrsroaycall for P^cr^ and examine Persons

employed in the Customs and Excise in Eadand, f) 2.

14. Powers, drc. of t <1 2 G. 4. c.90. extended to this Act;
and both to he construed together as one Act, § 3.

Sec also General Index, Revenue, IV.

Schools (Kndowed].

%. To amend 53 G. 3. e. 107. for the Appointment of Com-
missioners for the Regulation of the several endowed
Schools in Ireland, 3 G. 4. c. 79.

(Stamp Duties.)

2. Perooiis named in Act appomled addiiional Catumimoo-
ers— Lord Lieutenimi empowered to luune Two Residentm Du6Uh ^^he additional Cmumissioaer^—53 G. 3. r, 107.

3. Seal of the Corporation may be affixed by Three Trus-
tees, the Prinwte or Lord Chourellor being one, ( 4.

4. VlsiUtinn of any Schcwl in Dnbliit may b« holdeu bv
Commissioners, f 5.

^

5. Power of Appointing Deputies under Hand and Seal of
CommiMioners, given by « G.«. f. 107. ^ to. repeated-
and such Appointment to be under the Corporation Seal
§ 6.

'

6. Oath of Assistant Comraisioners to be token before s«ne
official Commiasioners, $ 7.

7. Surplus of Funds of any One of the Free Schools of
rlmiag/i, Dungaminn, EunuMlen, 4 c. may applied irj

Improvement of other Schools, ^ B.

8. Cammissioncra may apply to Lord Lieutenant for Ad-
vances, on the Creditor such Surplus, § 9.

9. 53 G. 3. f. 107. ^ 128. repealed; and f 14, ij. extended
to private Schools of a like Nature, § 10, 1 1.

to. Advances for rebuilding Schools, 4c. made repayable
by InstalmcflU of 6 per Cevl. per AnnHm, instead of
toper Cent. per Annum as under 53 G. 3. c. 107.— j js.

Sessions of the Peace.

1. To regulate the Time for holding the General Sessions of
the Peace in the several Counties in Ireland, i & a G. 4.
c. 62.

2. General Sessions to be held in the Divisions of each
Conn^, except Dublin, Four Times in the Y’ear, at the

' Period mentioned in Act, ( 1.

3. The Tunc of holding the Sessions to be nuulc known as
at present, $ s.

4. Swioas to be continued from Day to Day, § 3.

Silk Manufacture, See General Index, Customs, I. 7.

Smuggling, See Gateral Index, Smu^ling.

Sorcery, See M'itchcraft.

Spirits, See Customs II. (Spirits), anti General Index,
Importation aiul Exportation, 29 33.

Spiritual Porsous, See Tithes.

Stump Duties.

1. To ^it [for Five Y'ears] additional Stamp Duties on
certain Proceedings in the Courts of Law, and to repeal
certain other Stamp Duties in Ireland, i A 2 G. 4. c. H2.

2. Certain Stamp Duties, specitieil in Schedule, to Ite raised
over and above nil ntlicr Duties— Such Duties to be under
the Care of the Coiumissioners of Stomps

; subject to the
Regulations of 55 G. 3. c. 56. : and to be paiil in lirUiih
Currency, except as excepted in Schedule, b t 3.

3. S^arace Types aud Stamps to be used at the Stamp
Office, for Jviiuting the Duties in Schedule ; but where
there is no precise Stomp to denote such Duty, Two or
more Stomps may be used under the Direction ofCom-
mUsioners, f 4,

4. Devices may be cliangcil or altered, nf which Notice to
be given in the Du^in Oasrfle and other Newspapers,
f S'

5.

Tlic
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5. The proper Stamps ilescribeJ—^Writing* not having such
1

StmAps void, § 6.
I

fi. PenaItT for Writing on Paper, Src. having improper
I

Sutnips,.^ 6.

7. Some Port of Writing to cover Stamps, so that theymav
I

not be applicable to any other Purpose, on Penalty of lu.
|— 5 7-

8. Where Inscrumcnia, ingrossctl inadvertently without the
proper Stamp, arc broii^it to die Stamp Office within Sixty
Days, Commissioners may remit Penalty, and cause them
to be properly stamped, j 8.

9. Stamps spoiled from being written upon and not executed
or used, jic., may be exchaneed for others, Oath being
made to certain Particulars, mid under the Circumstances,
and provided dicy are brought within the time mentioned
in Act - Proviso where Paper has the Watennork of the

Stamp Office, ^ 9.

10. Law Proceedings not to be died without the proper

Stamps, on Pcimlty of 20I.— 4 10,

It. tool. Penalty on Officers cntrustetl to write Records,

Ac, defrauding die Revenue, § 11.

12. Officers, Cletks, &c. receiving such Proceedings, or

grossing Records, Ac. ou counterfeited Stamps, deemed
to have known the some, § t2.

13. Officers to pay over the Duties payable on Entries made
|

in the Court* of Justice, ^ 13.

J4> Principals liable fur Duties received by Deputies, £ 14.

15. Publiu Officers to pay Duties as directed, under Orders

of Court— Court may grant a Rule for Officer to shew
Cause why he should not pay the some, Ac. ; and may
make Order ihereun, | 15.

it>. Duplicate Book of Entries of .Tiidgmcnts, Ac., to be

kept, j 16.

17. Rooks, containing Entries of final Judgments, and of the

Sutisfuction of JudgmenU, to be kept as directed ; and to

be delivered ut the Stamp Office, at Four certain Times u

each Year— If proper Dutiesjimd, Books to be stamped

accordingly— Titles of such fkoks, § 17, 18.

18. Interlocutory Juilgmcnt Books to be kept for Entry of

the «mie in each Court, as directed, ono Ccrtihcutc of

Duties paid, ^ 19.

ii> TnuiscripU of Judgment Books to be of equal For

3c. Duty of OfRccrs in keeping such Bui^, ^ 21.

31. Rcgidations ns to the Terms in which Books arc to be

delivere<l — 50/. Penally on Officers neglecting to deliver

such Book, or to cater Judgment j
and 500I. Penalty on

false Entry, Ac. § 23, 23.

32. Books of Entries to be produced for Inspection by the

proper Officer at the Staiup Office, w ithin Ten Days after

the (\imnu’neeracnt of each Term, together with a Cer-

tiHcaie— Duties to be paid and Books stamped, § 24,

23. 20I. Penalty on Officer neglecting to produce such Books,

Ac. or to pay Duties, &c.— Proviso where no Certificate,

i 24.

24. Clerks, Ac. so acting, that Officers of Couru sliall be

subject to Penaltv, deemed guilty of Contempt, 4 25.

35, Distinct Moiiifily Accounts of Duties to be kept by

Cununu^ioneni of Stamps, and tho I*roduce paid into the

Iwcbqtpier, mid carried to the Consolidated Fund, § 26.

2ft, Separalo Accounts uf Duties, and of Payments to

Judges, Ac. in lieu of Fees, to be kept at the Exchequer;

Jiul, logotlier witli Accounts from Uic Stamp Office, to be

Uiuumittgd to the Chief Secretary's Office, and laid be-

iiire Parliament annually, % 27.

z~ Di-ath of Prolhonotartea of the King's Beach to bo aoli-

VoL. VIU.

fied in the Oazettc;* upon whidr certain Duties mentloneii
io Act shall cease, ^ 28.

28. Duly of on Handbills, under 56 G. 3. c. 56. ScliC'

dulc, Part fV. and of leu. onpostca under Sdieduk, Part
II. of same Act, to cease, $ 29, 30.

29. Continuance of Act, §31.
30. Lcas» of llthcs to be free from Stamp Dutiea; 3 C. 4.

C.I2J. 1 5.

See Generai Index, Stomps, I. 29—37.

Starch, See General Jnrle.t, Importation ami Export'

ation, 24—31.

Stealing (Private.)

1 . So much of 9 Anne, c. 6, (I.) and 17 0.2. c. 6. fl,
)

as

take away the Benefit of Clergy from Persons goilty of

stealing to the iVmount of ys. out of or fh>m Shops, Ware*
houses, and other Outbuildings and Places, repeated,

i A 2 C. 4. c. 34.
2. Persons guilty of privately stealing Goods from Shops,

Ac. Ac. to the Value of yr. and under ty/. or from Quays
under 402. may be transported or imprisoned, § 2.

Sugar, See General Index, Customs, II. 2.

Taxes (Assessed).

1. To repeal the Rates, Duties and Taxes, payable in re-

spect uf Fire Hearths and W'indovrs in Ircuvid; and to

exempt certain Persons from the Tax on Dogs,
3

fi. 4. c, 54.
2. The Duties on Fire Hearths and Windows imposed by

58 G. 3. c. 34. Schedules ( A.) and (B.), and by 59 G. 3.

e. 1 iS. and 1 A 2 G. 4. c. 1 13., repealed as to Arrears, Pe-

nalties, Ac.—§ 1,2.

;
3. One Half of the Y'carly Amount of the said Duties, as-

sessed or compounded fur in the present Year, to be paid,

either in One rayment orby Instalments, as the Commis-
sioners shall direct—Where tlie Payment made exceeds

the Moiety, Excess to be repaid, $ 3.

4. Assessments made, or any thing done by Officer before

Julff 5, 1822. declared valid,
§ ^

5. So much of y8 G. 3. c. 54. and of Schedule (I.l as ex-

empts from Duty on Dugs Persons not subject to Hearth

or Window Duly, repealed— Exemption allowed for One
Dog, §y.

See General Lidcx, Taxes (Assessed).

Tenants— Tenemonts,

' 1. The Provisions of y6 G. 3. c. 88. 1 2, 3. and'yS G, 3. e- 39.

§ I. extended to all Tenements not exceeding 50/. per
I G. 4. c. 41. ( t.

2. Whut shall be deemed sufficient Service of Notice on

Tenants, | 2.

Tillies.

I. To explain and amend 39 G. 3. (i.) to enable certain

Persons to recover a just Compensation lor the I itbes

withheld from them in the Years 1797 and 1798.

—

I G. 4. c. 40.
2. To enable Ecclcwastical Persons, and others in Ireland,

to grant Leases of Tithes, so as to bind their .Successors,

3. Eircicsiaslici* Persons, Ac. nniy lease Tillies to Pcrsoiw
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/(Tithes.) IJtBLJNJy. (Trade and Manufactnres.)

id PoweMion of the Lafich, out of wliicta «ucb Tithes are tnnstnnOTs to act mthout I'ee, who slioll take Oath far the

i<uuablc, for the Term anti upon i!w Conditions speeiCed impartial Execution of iheir Office, \ t, 3.

id Art— Suti Lease to iw by Imleititire, and Ptitronao 4. C^misBionew to meet and uppoini n .Secretary and
be Party consenting— hidentiire anti Couiilerpsit to be otlier Officers, who shall take Oaih for due Performnnee

signed and sealed, with a Description and Mop of Lands of their Tnists, owd take no other Ueward than the

— Uenl to be the best annual Vaiue proetirabie, without Salaries Appnintetl by Contmissioners, 1 4.

any Pine. Ac. bemg paid, §*i, 3. * 5. ConiniL«sioner» iimy examjiie, upon Outh or Affirnintlon,

4. Consent of Ordinary to be indorsed before Execution, on Person* willing ta he exaininsd, and to rcceire Depositions

all l.i-aies by Dttms or inferior Dlgiutariu!), or by Eccle- made belbrc Mt^isiratcs, drc. § j.

siastiesl Cornorntions, ^ 3. S. Persons gn tng fulw Entlencc, guilty of Perjury, | fi.

j. Menwrinl 01 Lease to be r^isterod willi ibe Kcglstrur of 7. Bonds, Hills. Ac. entered into Ten Days before passing

Diocese— Oath of ntitsting Wituww— Imlciilnrc, t’oun- litis Act, in Support of Cotmoercial Credit, to have the

lerpart and Meiniiriul to*bf prmliiced 10 Kegistnir — Ills *iime Efleci a* if issued under this Act, f 7.

Pees for Uegistry and Intpectinn, (4. S, ConimUsioner* to appoint Persimnlo receive Applications

6. Lca»e valid during the whole Term demised, ogairwt fn>m Merdianis, &r. forLoarw—Such .Vpplicationt; are to

I.a‘Mor^ Successors, Ac. and tininsi AMiguccs of Lmsccs. be according to the Amount of Sums applied for,

and all future Occupiers— Loare to tuspend right uf i V, g.

taking Tithes, or any Payment for Tithes, except lUmt 9. Ueguintinns to be estublisbed hy the Comouisioners for

reserved, 6 6. ilistrilmting the Mimev to be lent ; mid nature of the Se-

7. \Yhere Fine taken. Leave to be void, ^ 7.

8. A Leii«e of Tithes to Tenant for Years, nnl valid bej’ond

the Interest of Tenant or his Assignee— Lease of Tithes

to Tenaut nder Deelsration in Ejectment, determined by
Judgment against Tenant, ^ 8. ’

g. Rent to be a Charge on Land, mut leviable by Collecior

of (imnd Jury Cck*. or by other Person appointed, with

like Ueniedic* as Graml Jury Ccks— Muttey, when levied,

to be ptud to Lessor, ( g.

10. I/wors may ittc or distrain for Rent, as in case of

Land, ^ to.

1 1. 'Hic Owner of lotnd, the Tithes of which are Ii-osetl to

him, la let such Land, 'riclie free ; and Occirpier nayhig
Tirhe njiy deduct it out of his Rcnr— Such Dewetion
ntit to be u Charge to |>rcvei>t KjcciiiH-nt for NimpeyntLiii,

\ ti.

1 1. Owner of Land having ngrcctl fur a Lease of Tithes, to
've Notice to Oeciijner, not having more than n Seven
cars' Term, or for One Life only, tn he a Psirrj* to such

Lease s nnd, nn Ids Rernsai. the 6«nier being I..^ec may
recover the Tithes againtt such OecD)>icr, $ la.

13. How fhr Persons bMcScially inicnesicd, are answerable
for Rent, 1 13.

I+. 4dow far only Occnpier is liable to T.e*sor of Tithes for
Rent of Tithe; or to Lessee of Thlies of any Land not
held such Occupier, ^ 14.

15- Possession of Laud by Occupier dischargeU of Tithes,
nr Receipt uf Tillies by Lnodlurd, deetued Posscuion of
Tithes by Lessor, § 1 j.

ifi. Lessee of 'Hthes, laving a new T«m in Lands, may re-
new Lease of Tillies within die Inst TJiree Years previous
to it* Determination: but thi* is nut to nulhotize Re-
newal*, except within the last Three Years of the Term
originally demised, ^ 16.

17. Ftmn of Lease of Tidies, which is tube free from Stomp
Duty, ^ 17, y,

18. No .Action for defeaiinc a Lease to be brought but upon
Six Months' Notice in Writing, J 18.

Trade and Miiiiuiactures,

1. For the Assistance of Trade nnd Manufactures in Ireland,
by audiorizing die Advance uf certain Suuu, for the Sup-
port of Commercial Credit there, 1 (7, 4. r. 39.

2. Acts done by Comminsioncrs under 57 C. 3. c. 34. ^ 5.,
in Execution of the Trusts reposed in them by the Lord
Ueutenant, declared to be valid, $ 1.

3. After passing this Act, Lord Ueuteniuit to appoint Cora-

eiivity to be a«certainwl, f g.

10. CummiHsiuners, on detemiinlng the .Amount to bn nd-
vonewd, are to certify the same to the Bank of /rr/a«rf,

who may accordingly advance Money, hut not excveding
yoo.coo/. ^ 10.

11. Commiurinnera under ys G. 3. e. 34., to Inuumit a Cer-
tilicnti.' of the Amount of Money advanced, whli the Se-
euritie* to the Cninmlsiionert under this Act : who liuiu

certify the .Yruount to the Bank of Iret/md, who sluJl |iay

die Money into the Exdiequer at DirA//n, 411.
1 2. ComniU«aneni to appoint Times for taking into CiUmi-
dumtion further Applicittioiui Ibr Loans; and to drtennine
the Amount, nnd eertilV, k it.

13. AccoimLiiit (teneml of the Bank to deliver List* uf
Sum* ftdvunecil, irithiint Fee, § 13.

144 Persons, to wliiNB Sums urc odvaiired, are to enter into

such Sreuritie* as the Coaimifsinncrs shall think nceexsarv

;

such Securities to bo taken in the Name uf the Kiutr,

§14.
I y. Person* entering into Security without Surety, arc to

deposit Goods (whereon the Duties have been paid) to a

certain Aniuniii, | ly.

16. Tlic Goods *0 deposited not to be removed out of the

Custody of Commissioners (unless with tluir Coiuent in

Writing), by any Process, until Money and Interest paid,

1 16.

17. Commis-siiincfs may tulvance Money on Guods scenrod
in Wnrchmisw, without Payment ofl Duly— Proviso us
to Ucmoval of such Goodi-, 4 >7.

18. Sureties niwwcrnblc only Rir tbo .Sunt Kuhscribed by
them— In what Propunians Money to be advanced an
Deposits, I 18.

’
•

ig. Cotnmissionert) to pnrvidc Warehouse* for depositing

Goods, under Regulation.^ fer their Cure oad Inspeciioa
white in Custody: which Goml* maybe redelivered to
Owner upon Charge uf Security, &c. and on Payment of
Part of the Money Lent, pronortionable Pan of the GootU
may be returned, upon lAotiuction of the Certificau- of
such Payment, ^ ig.

30. Permits fnr the Removal of Goods, where necessary,

I 20.

21. Good* in be insured at the Expence of the Person*
depositing the Kume, 4 21.

23. Money advanced to be paid with Interest after the Rate
of Six per Cent., as Commissioner* shall direct, | 33.

[Time of Rqiaymcnt enlarged by 3 G.4. c;22. See 46.

I

Ac. iii^o.]

I 33. In Default of Payment of Money advanced, Commis-
^ sioners
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IRELAND.(TraUe and Manufactures.) (Wilclicrafc and Sorcoi^’.)

Stoners to issue their Wnmutt to Officer, to proceed
•Siniiut Securititai tor liucovery [hereof, triili Interest and
Costs; uml moy select Obligors or Sureties to proceed
ugtwiAt, I 2.V

74. No adre jbeixu roanirud: but on Extent on the licst

Proce-a may lit issueil, i 34.

:j. E«>taU> of Uaukrupis liable to Payment uf Prlitcipal and
luieresi iW' ou their UbliaBtion, and Costs, in Prcfcreuce
to tliu Cluim of other Crvmturs; and Cauiiuiksiimcrs may
apply by Peiiiinn, § 2?.

26. C'ommiasiuners may accept Security frmu the Assignees
of such Bunicrupts' Eatuto : to operate as a Ilcicasc t>f

Bankrupts’ Estate, as ntcniioiit'd in iVct, \ 36.

27. Cutnnilssiniicrs may apply by Petition against the Estate

of Ihuikrupt, § 27.

2S. Proof ot Debt, uivoii. by any Person appaiiiLcd bv the

Cominisbiauers, lobe admiltcd by Commisaxmers of Bunk*
rope, ^ s8.

29. As>l|ipunciit of BuuLrujtu' Euiue to be subject to the

Claims uf ComuiissioiK-Tk, ^ ly.

30. Obligation or Security, on being satisfied, 10 be given

bp lu be/'ancelletl; onu SatiblucUaii ctitcroil. ^ 3c.

31. Obliguliotu to remain against Priiieipals, for ilcimbLirsc-

iiiviii of Securities ii> ilti* Muiiuer mciitioiied in Act
;
luid

Cuiumiashmcrs to direct Process to ia»ue, ^ 31.

33. Prucass may tasuc against Principals far the Benefit uf

Sureties — Proviso as to Tw o or more Sureties bouud by
dietinci Instruments, ^ 31.

33, Goods dtpuiiited to be vested in Commissioners, who
may sell the same in DeCmIt of Payment of Jloney ad-

vanced, § 3J.
Rpoeipts to be given for Paytnonfs. nltulc by the Persons

to wliooi Money kiioil be advanced ; and also fur the

Money levied by the Sale of the Goods, &c. § 34.

3). Particulars of such Uccuipt to be entered; such. Entry

tu be attested by Conmiissiuiit't-s ; and Money so received

to be paid over to the BoiA, with IiiutcsI at 5 orr Ceni.

— Receipts and Aeiiuittauccs to be entered Iii proper

Books— The Excess of luterest to be a I'und to dclruy

Expences, ^ 34.

3<>. If Moni^ leut by ilie Bank, be not poid by iith JtJ^

1821., Deficiency to be ntade good In manner directed by
tlie Act— Proviso for currying Monies afterwards re-

ceived to the Consolidated I-ond, § 35.

37. Oil Vacancy occurring, remainuig Commissioners to ap-

point others (with die Consent of the Lord Lieutenant), in

the Hoorn of those dediniug to act; ami Persons so appoint-

ed to take the Oath uforesoid, ( 36.

38. Commissioners to sue and be sued in ibc Name of their

Sccreiarv, &c. § 37.

3j_i. Commissioners to give Account of their Proceeding* to

the Lord Licutfuant, aud to the Treasury , &c., § 38.

40. Conimissioners to receive and setid Letters Postage

free, under the Uegulatiuiis mentioned In Act, § 39.

41. Obligations, &c. not liable to Stamp Duty, ^ 40.

42. Litnuation of -Actions General Issue— Treble Costs,

§ 4>*

43. Counterfeiting Certificates, &c.— pclony without Benefit

of Clergy, 5 4»*

44. Affimiution may be administered, j 43.

45. Ac* nwv be altered, &c., § 43.

46. To amciid t C.4. 0-39. for the -Assistance ofTrade and

Mauiitactures in Ireland, by authorising the Advance of I

ceriiiln Soots for the Support of Commercial Credit there,
j

G,4- c. 22., [AmmideJ by 3 G.4. e. 1 18.— Sea j8. &c,
j

/ro.]

47. Couunissioners may enlarge the 'Time of Repayment of

Loons under 1 G.4- <; 39-. mi Applicuiioit of the Parties,

and may take old Securities nr require new, as they ihiiik

uecfUBury ; and muy require the Appearuuc-c of Parties,

&c. j 1.

48. Sureties for the Uepayment of Loans, to give their Con-
sent to the Exlension of 'lime, according to ilte Rorm in

Schedule (A.)— ^ 2,

4!/. Commissioners 10 appoint n Person to receive Apidica-

tions in Writing for Exiensiou of Time, § 3.

JO. If Punic* jtre not prepured wiUi new Securities or

Sureties, tim Commissioners may grant Three Months
loqger, Bixordiog to the I'orat in Seh^uie (B.)—Mo Suit,

&-C. to be cRRimenccd in the imwitinie, ^ 4.

ji. Extended Loans to be repaid by the Instalments within

the I’erimls meuliuimd in Act, ^ 5.

j3. Extansion ofTinie not to be deemed a Default ; and no
Procoedings to be luid until netunl Deiiiult, ^ 6.

53. CimifniMioners to cerrify Allowance of Time according

to the Form in Scliedule (C.)— ^ 7.

J4. Interest In be paid on such Loam, up to the iilh of

Jitltf 1822., or up to the 'lime of granting Certificate of

Extcukiou, I 3.

J5* Louii*aiay bo re|tald in VVhrtIc or in Part, | 9.

jC., Bunds to' the Kin^’, not liable to the Stamp Duty, ^ 10.

57. Change of Security may be iilluweU by Coaimissioners,

ou .\p|dicatinn for tliat Purpose ; regard being hud to

Ciroutustoaces, $ 11.

j3. To usieod 3 G-4- e* 22.— 3C-4.C. ti3.

jy. Cuuuntsskweft. under 3 U. 4. r. 23., to be Cummisuoners

under this Act. ^ t.

bo. CoouTMsxiouers.to appoint a proper Person to recaive

A|)plieations fur Loaus, and tu grunt L'crtilicaies for Ad-
vances, 5 2.

di. Bonk to advance the Sums mentioned in such Certifi-

cates, $ 3.

62. Loans tu be limited to joo,ooo/. ~ ^ 3.

63. 'fbe Money advanced to be repaid by Instalments, with

Iiitercht not exceeding 5I. per iltut.— j 4.

1(14. ConmiixsMtH.'n my grunt furiiicr Time for the Payment
of Inrtalments on lutc!n»t, f y.

6j. ne)>aynHint uoc to becxtcruled beyond a certain Period,

f 5-

66. ^ectiooa as to taking Socurilies and Sureties ibr the

Itcpiiyoicnt of Loons, j fi.

67. Powers of 3 G.4. c. 22., extended tu this Act, for the

Uucovery of Loans, ^ 7.

68. In case tlio Bank be not renaid Advances at Ute Time
upiminiod, with Interest after tiie Rate of j/. per Cent., the

Deticiency tube made good by die Treasury in Exchequer

Bills, f 8.

69. Proviso for Partneiii into Exchequer of Jre/and, &c.

I

Treason.

1
1. The Provisions of 7 & 3 If*. 3. e. 3. 5 2—5. for regulating

Trials (u Cases of Treason and MisprUiun of Treason, ex-

tended U> Ireland, 1 & 2 C.4. c. 24- § i-

2. Wlicn the overt Act ciiorgud shall be Assassination, &c.

or Attempt against the King'sljfc or Person. theOfi'euder

shall be tried os in Cases of Murder, | 2.

Tresptuses oil Property, See General Index, Property.

Witchcraft and Stweery,

Tn rep«l 28 EHs, c.t. (L) agtiiitft Witchcraft and Sorcery,

1&2G.4. t.i8.

7 C 2 Yeomanry
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IRELAND. Justices of the Peace. The King.

Yeomanry Corps.

I. Statutes 43 <7.3. c. 121. and 56^.3. c.73. continued, as

to Yeomanry Corps in Ireland, for Two Years, from the

C'fig of Act, nnd thence till the end of the then next

on of Parliament, i 6.4.0.48.

.1 .

Jamaictty See Customs, II. 14, 15. ;
Plant-

ations, 2.

Jersey [Isle), See Corn, 20. } Customs, II. 32.

;

Importation and Exportation, 42. : Smuff-
gling, 21.

Judges^ See Assizes, King’s Bench.

Jurisdictions, (Local and Exclusive).

1 . To remedy certain Inconvenieiicea in local and exclusive

Jurisdictions, 6o 6. 3. & i 6. 4. c. 14.

2. Justices, acting in Place not being a Count}', cm>
powered to cmnrait OSenders to the County Gaul, ^ i.

3. Juftlicus niiw bind over ^^'itllesses to give Evidence at

Sessions of Oyer and Terminer, and transmit the same to

die Cleric of the Crown, &c.— § 2.

4. In such Cases the Expences of Commitment and Prosc-
cution are to be paid by the Town or Place within which
the Oftence was committed, ^ 3.

Jurors.

!. To regulate the Attendance of Jurors at Assizes in certain

Cases, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 46.

3.

Judge of /Issize, &c. in die Counties Fulatine of ChetUr,
Durnam or Lancmtcr, may direct Two Sets of .Jurors to
be summoned. One to attend at the Ikeinuitig of each As-
sizes, and the otlier to attend die Uesiuuo thereof, to serve
indiscriminately on the criminal and civil Side, 1 & 2 G. 4.

c. 46. ^1.
3. Shcriffto indorse on the Back ofeach of such Summonses,

whether the Person named therein is ui die First or Se-
cond .Set, and when his Aticndimce will be required, § 2.

4. Jurors untitled to Certificates and Exemptions as here-
tofore, ^ 3.

5. Juries lor Trial of Causes at SUi PrtiM, to be drawn from
the Sec in Attendance, § 4.

Justices of the Peace.

I. Justices, in certain disturbed Counties, authorized to

seize and detain Arms kept for Purposes dangerous to

the Public Peace, [to ManJi 2j, 1822.] 60 G. 3. c. 2.

z> Justices of the Peace acting for any County at large, &c.
may act ns such in Places having exclusive Jurismetion,
not being a Countyof itself, within or adjoining to such
County, 1 & 2 G.4. c. 63.

3. Justices qualified to act 05 Commjuioners under 1 & 2 G.4.
c.tzt. — 45,

4. To fuciliiatc luininary Proceedings before Justices of the
Peace and others, 3 G.4. e. 23.

5. General Form of Conviction, where do Form is provided,

^ 1 .

6. One Justice, &c. may tecove Originnl Infonnation, Ac.
where Two or more Justices, &c. are empowered to hear
and determine, § 3.

7. Where the Merits of a Cose liave been tried. Convictions
not to be set aside for Defect of Form, ^ 3.

8. lYoviso for Scotland, 4 4-

See Ale-Houses i CaKfe; Corn; County liaiet ; Fines s

I

Jurisdictions, 2, 3. ; Pa/iee of the Metrapolu / Property

I

{Trespasses on) I Rogues; ^tecial Constables.

\

The King,

I. General Reflations relating to His Majesty’s Per-
son, Household, lieveniies, &c.

II. Allotments of Commons, Chases, See. to die King.

I. General Regulations relafing to His Majesty's Person,

Htiiuehold, Revenues, Sfc.

1. For the Support of Ills Majesty’s Household, mid of the
Honour and Dignity of the Crown of the Dnited Kingdom
of Great Brilatn and Ireland, j G. 4. c. t.

2. Powers of existing .Acts as to die Hercditaiy Kevenue
to remain in force, § 1

.

3. Hereditary Revenues and Arrears from late Demise to be
carried, during the Life of His present Majestv, to the

Consolidated Fund, and after Demise to His iteirs and
Successors, § 2.

4. 850,000^. in England and 207,000^. in Ireland, to be paid out
of die ConsolicUted Fund, Quarterly, for tlie Support of
His Majesty's Household and of the Honour and Dignity
of the Crown, togcdier with the Froporlionote Payment as

mentioued in Act— The Treasury audiorized to issue the
same, ^ 3.

5. Monies applied under Vote of last Session, out of the

200,oco/. to be retained in the Excliequcr towards the
Aids of 1 820. ; and Money applied for Hereditary Revenue
to be repaid to the Cniisoliduted Fund, ^ 4.

6. Provitiions of former Acts relating to the Civil List, to re-

main in ibree. | 3.

7. Reduction of the Amount of the Civil List, incident to

His Majesty's Accession to the Throne, to be issued for

the First Class of the Civil List; and in cose of Exceedings
of Charge on the Civil List, Particulars arc to be laid 1^
fore Parliament, § 6, 7.

8. The Duties and Revenues, payable in Scotland to MU lute

Majesty, to contiime payable to His present Majesty, § 8.

9. Suiqiius of Civil Ust in Scotland, to be carried to Consoli-

dated Fund, ^ 9.

10. Further Reduction of die Pension List in Ireland— No
new Pension to exceed i,20cJ,, excqrt to Members of the
Royal Family, or upon an Address from Parliament, \ to-

ll. Proviso for the Rights of Uic Crown with respect to the

small Branches of die Hereditary Revenues, granted by
I Ann. c. 7. stal, 1. ; and for Leases, Grants or Assurances
dicreof, or Suits, &c. for the Recovery of the same, &c.

f 1 1, 12.

13. Sums under 37 6. 3. c.6z. to be carried to Consolidated

Fund, durine the Life of His present Majesty, § 15.

13. Account m the Amount of Produce and Application of

Droits and casual Revenue to be laid annually oefore Par-
liament, § 14.
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Hie King. King's Bench. Larceny.

14. Hu Majofty enabled to become Gortvnor of ihe South
Sea Conipanf, i G. 4. c. i.

I j. To extend jj G. 3. c. 07. for ratifying an Agreement
lusdo ffitii Lord Ga^e, onu for tbe better Management und
Improvement of the Land llerenucs of the Crown, i G. 4.

e. 71.

16. To enable Ills Ma^eaty to mnt Pensions to Officers and
Attendants itjion His late Majesty, and other Persuos to

whom Hisaaiil Ituc Majesty him granted Pensions and Al-

lowances, I G. 4. c. 109.

1 7. To improve the Land Ucvenue of the Crown, and of His
Mujestya Duchy of Lancaster, and for making Provisions

and Uegulations for the better Mouageuiunt thereof, t & 2

G.4. c. 51.

18. For ciiabliug the Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods,
Forests, and Liuid Hcvenues to clfeut Improvements, in

tlic Ncighbnurhood ofParliament Ulirel and Prix'^ Gnrtien,

within tile Liberty of tyest-mhuter, 3 G. 4. c. yd.

19. To authorize the Sole of Quit Rents and otJier Rents,

and the Sale and Demise of t-ands, Tithes. Tenements and
Hereditaments, the Property of IIU Majesty in Right of

the Crown, in Ireland, 3 G. 4. e. 63.

30. To enable HU Majesty to moke Leases, Copies und

Grants of Offices, Lands and Heredilomenls, Part of the

Duchy of CoTiVBsall, or annexed to the same, 3 G. 4. f. 78.

21. To enable His Majesty to grant Pensions to iJie ^rvanls

of Her late Majesty Queen Carnlinr, 3 G. 4. c. 98,

32. Horses or Carriages, attending His Majesty or any of

the Royal Family, or returniog tnerefrom, exempted from

Tolls at any Turnpike Gates, 3 G. 4. e. 1 2O. f 32.

to. Justices at .Vin* Prius may make Orders in Causes to be
tried before them, altliough nut Judges of the Court, in

wliich such .Actions arc depending, \ 5.

11. The Three Counties Palatine are to Iw taken as Counties

on the Circuit, § 6.

iz. For further facilitating the Despatch of Business in the

Court of King's Bench, 1 & 2 4. c. 16.

13. Three Judges of tlie Court of King's Bunch may meet
at Serjeants' fun Hall, at the Times tncnlionedin Act, § i.

[Repealed by
j
C. 4. e. io2. § i .]

14. Enlarged Rules to shew Cause, pronounced at such Sit-

tings, to be deemed such, as well ui Sitting as in tlie next

Term, ^ z.

I j. The Judges may omit their Sittings or otherwise at their

Discretion, | 3.

16. Ilis Majufily may, hy Warrant, direct Sittings before

Term to be held ; such Warrant to be detdared in the pre-

vious Term and gazetted, 3 G. 4. c. 102. ^ 2, 3.

17. Tlie Judges required to meet according to ‘M'arrant,

18. Eniargud Rules to shew Cause, deemed ns well of suen
Sittings when grouted, as of the next eusuing Term, ^ y.

L.

L.vncaster [Couniy Palatine), See Jurors.

Lancaster [Duchy), See Iving, I. 17.

II. AUntmenU of Commont, Chatet, SjC. to The King.

1. Allotment oM o( SJeelding Moor, i O'. 4. c. g. ^ i8. (Pr.)

a.' Allotmcnt of Waste Lauds at IValsoien, t G. 4. <r. 30.

h 41. (Pr.)

See Personal .ieU, 63. (Rotal Family), SCOTLAND,
(Hereditary Revenue).

King's Bench [Court of).

1 . To enable the Chief Justice of the King's Bend), or in his

Absence any Judge of the same Court to try Middlesex

Issues at Nisi Prius, elsewhere than in Westminster Hall,

i G.4.C.2I.
3. In the Vacation nest after Trinity Term in i G. 4. and in

any future Term with the Consent of His Majesty, the

Chief Justice of the King’s Bench, or in his .Absence any

other Judge of the same Court, may try Issues in any

Place in the City of Westminster, % 1.

3. Sheriff and otli’er Officers, Jurors and Witnesses, &c. to

^ give their Attendance as in cases of Issue? tried in West-

minster Halt, } 2.

4 For giving further Facilities to the Proceedings in tbe

Court of King's Bencli, and for giving certain Powers to

Justices of .Assize, tO’.4.c. 55. ^ ,

y. Justices of Nisi Priiss may sit, after Term, during the

A'acation, to try Issues under recited Acts, j j.

6 Any of the Judges of the King's BencIi, on tbe Request

of llic Lord Chief Justice, may sit for the Trial of Causes

at Nisi Prius, while the Chief Justice, Ac. is sitting, f 2.

7.

Jurors and Witnesses to ottend— Marshal, &c. to ap-

* point proper Persons to attend ; and Causes to be entered

as mentioned in Act, § 2.

a. lusolvenis, brought up under 32 G.z. c.aS. maybe brought

before a single .ftidge of the Court of King's Bench, Bitting

under 57 G. 3. c. n-— S 3*
. . , , -

g. Corporation and other Oaths, directed to be taken before

^ Uie Court, may be taken before a single Judge, f 4.

Printed imatie dii;iti.sed by the University o:

Landlords.

I. For enabling Landlords more speedily to recover Pos-
session of Lauds aud Tenements, unlawfully held over by
Tenants, i G. 4. e. 89.

3. 1.3iidlords, bringing Ejectments, may give Norice to

Tenants to appear in Term ; and then, on Production of

the Lease or Agreement, to move on Affidavit for a Rule
nisi on the Tenant, to enter into certain Undertakings, and
to give certain Bail—On such Rule being made absolute,

if 'Tcnmit shall not conform, Judgment slmll be for the

Plaintiff, § t.

3. On Trinl of any Ejectment between Landlord and Tenant,

Consent Rule to be evidence of Lease, Entry and Ouster,

if Defendant make default ; and Jury to give Damages
for the Mesne Profits down to the Verdict, or to a Day
specified therein, § 2.

4. On Trials, after Undertakings given and Bail found,

Judge may stay the Execution until the Inftb Day of the

next Term absolutely, &c. on Tenant's finding Security,

^ 3-

y. Boil in Error to discharge such Security, | 3.

6. Recognizances to be tuen as otiicr Recognizances of

Bfiil — Limitations of Actions tbereon, ^ 4.

7. In wliat coses Actions of Ejectment may be removed from

the Great Sessions in Wales, |y.
8. In what cases Double Costs, | 6.

9. Proviso for former Remedies, § 7-

10. Act not to extend to Scotland, \ 8.

fMuds, See Charitable Purposes.

Land Tar, See Receivers General.

Larceny.

1. Servants robbing their Masters, to be transported for

' Soiithimipton Library Digitisution Unit
*****



harceny. Libels. mu.

uot BKcecding 14. ;
or to be iinprUoocd only, or

iiDpriBonud aiid kt<|>t to bard Labour lor not exceeding

Three Years, 3 G. 4. c- 38- § 2.

a. Persons, advising Children or uUicrs to cmnniit Tlief^,

to be transported for Seven Years, or to be imi>risoned ,

and kept to hard Labour for not exceeding Tltree Years,

§ 3.

3.

Accessories before the Fact, hon* to be punished, $ 4.

Lascars, Sec East India Cpmpany, 25.

Leather, See Excise, 123—126.

Lectures, See Seditions Meetings, 23—27.

Letters, See Post Office.

I.ibch,

1. For the more efTectiial Prevention and Ihinishmenl of
blospliemuus and seditinue LibeU, 60 G. 3. c. K,

2. Court to umke Order for die Seizure of Copies nf the

Liliel in Possession of the Pernons ayaiiist «liom Verdict*

ahall have been had, &c., Evidence of ite being in their

Possession being given upon Oath, ( 1.

3. Proceedings in ease of Uefi^t of Admission, § 1.

4. In what case Copies «if labels seized stialt be restored

witliout Fee, &c. or disposed of o& die Court sluiH direct,

U-
5. Court of Justiciary in Scnllami to make Order for seizing

Copies of Libels, 4x.— Proviso for Ueturn of Copies, &c.

§ 3 -

f>. Persons convicted of a Second O&uce (o be bnnislied

for such Term of Years as the Court shall direct, § 4.

7. Proceedings in case Persons banished do not depart
tvitluB Thirty Days after Sentence of Banishment, §

8. Person* scotenced to Buniahoicnt, bei^ found at large
within Ilia Majesty's Dominions, after I^rty Days, to be
Transported for not exceeding 14 Years, ^ K.

9. Certificate 1^ Clerk of A&sisc, &c. of the Substance of
IniUclmciit, Conviction and Order, sufficient Evidence,

10. Certificate to be given of Conviction of former Libel,

h 7 -

11. Liroiiiuions of Actions, &c. for executing the Act in

England or Ireland, | 8.

12. Limitations of .Actions, &c. for executing Act m Scot-
land ; the Law of Libel there not to be ancctcd by this

Act. § 9, 10.

13. Act may be repealed, &c. | 11.

Sec Stampc, I. 1 . &c.

Licences to Publicans, See Ale Houses.

LicmcesforMarriage, See Marriage,6—10.

Linens, See Customs, II. 1 38.

London, See Bread
;
Paving, &c. 44—58. j

Police of the Jletropolis.

Loi^tude.

I. To anurndyS G. 3. r. 20. for mure effcctnaJlj diacoveriog

the I^ongitude ut Sea, &c. 1 & z G. 4. c. 2.
'

i. Hie pruportiimatc Bewsrds directed by recited Act, and
pursuant to any Outer in Council, held to be Ihtrls only
of the several Sums uf 20,000/. and 5,000/. 1.

3. Ordi'rs in Council under this or recited Act may be rc*

voked, I 2.

Lord Chancellor, See Lunatics, 4.

Lord Mayor of London, See Com.

Lunatics.

1. Mode nf proceeding in the Insolvent Debton’ Court,
where Prisoners shall become uf unsound Mind, i G.4.
c. 119. § 44.

2. Where Stock is standing in ihc Same of any Person

^declared a Lunatic, nnd residing out nf Ensland, theLurd
Chancellor may direct a Transfer tliereof, and Payment
ofDividemU due thereon, to the Keepers or Cuuimictees

of such Luimiic : and the Bank uf England sludl be in.

deniniitud, 1 & 2 G.4. c. 15. § t, 2.

3. Fit tlic Convcymice, Surrender and Assignment of

Estates in Pee, for Lives or Term* ufYcais, which shall

be jrwted in Trust or by way of Mortgage in Idiots and
Lunutics, not having becu found such by Iiiquiailion,

I Sc 2 G. 4. c. 1 14.

4. Lord Chancellor, &c. to appobii, by Order made upon
Petition, Persons in convCy and assure LonrU of Lunatics

Olid Idiots — Snch Conveyances Ciood, ^ i .

5. Persons so appointed, compelled to convey, § 2.

M.

Mahogany, See Customs, I. 14, 15,

Malt.

1 . .Annual Acts for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties
on Malt, jG.4. c.3. 1&2G.4. c.j.

2. I'he Duties mipoK'd by 1A-3G.4. c.3. to cease after

25th Fe6. 1822.— 3G.4. e.i8. ^ 1.

3. Allowance of ic. per Bushel to Maltsters, &c. for Stock
produced within a certain Time after the Dcductioiu
mentioned in Act ~ Duty nut to be charged for Grain In

Operation, ( 2, 3.

4. Officers to give a C'ertiHcatc tn Maltsters, &-c. entitled to

Allowance, of the Quaulitics of Brown or Porter, or other

Mult, taken after such Deduction, Ac. ^ 4.

5. Penalty of tool-, or 40s. per Bushel, of Molt expressed

in Certificate, for forging or using a ftdsc Certificate,

5 5 -

6. On I^oduction uf Certificate to the proper Officer, and
Oath made that the Duty on the Malt nos been paid, and
that the Account of the Mail for wliich the Allowance is

claimed is just, and of otlier Matters mentioned in Act,

tlie Sum specified in Certificate sliall be paid, 4 6.

7. Buyers of Malt, chaigwl with tlic Duty of 3s.6i/. per
OuAel, entitled to tlie Allowance granted by this Act,
and the Sellers shall abate or refund the same accordingly— No Action maintainable agmnst the Buyer for the
Amount in reject of tlic Prke, § 7.

8.

Sums,
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Mdlt. Marine Siores. MiHiia*

S. Sums, paid out of the CoDsolidsted Duties, to be replaced
out of the Duties on Malt, ^ 8.

Tidcing a false Ontlv ia relation to Certificates, 200^.
Petialty, or 4&S. for e»ery Bushel expressed liierein, § 9.

10. Foe uvoty Barrel of 8tron|» Beer or Ale brett'ed after
Fth. 2y. 1822, and export^, a DruH-back nltoived of
142. zd.— § 10.

11. Beer and Ale above t&.the Barrel, exclusive of Duties,
deemed Strong; undBeer of ids. or under, deemed Table
Deer, § 1 1.

12. Grain, making into Malt for Exportation, to be kept
scftaralc from otJier .Steqiiiics until measured in Presence
of the Officer, on Peiiulty of 50/.— § 12.

13. Notice to be giviai of tnc Honr, when Malt fur Export*
ation is taken off the Kiln to be carried on Ship-board,
&e. imnieiliatelj-, mi Pcrwlty of 50/. — § 13.

14. too/. Penalty on opening Storehouse where Molt is

secured, or removing Mult, without giving Nxiice to the

Ufiicer, $ 14.

j. Storehouses, used for securing Malt for Exportation, to

be cleared out every Ftficeu Mouths itftur tiu.- 5th of Juljf,

on Penalty of 50/.— 515.
16. Molt, ceianded after being shipped, to be forfeited,

together with Treble it* Value, | \'t.

1 7. & cases uf Application fur Relief, when Malt has been
lost or dentroyed, Proof of such Loss to be mode in uiaancr

direrietl in Act; and Notice i,f tJie Accident by which

such Loss has been sustained, to he ddircred to the Excise,

%>:•
tS. Recovery and Application of Penalties, 5 i8.

19. Powers of 12 Caa z. e. 24. and other Laws relating to

the Excise extunded to this Act, § 19.

See Imporlniion and Exportation, 44.

Malla, See Colonies, Ships.

Man (Isle uf), See Importation and Ex-
portation, IG

—

27 .; Post Office, 6.

Afanslaughler.

Persons guilty of Mauslaugliter not to be burnt in the

Hand, but to be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour, nut

exceeding Three YeuTS, and fined at the Discretion of the

Court, 3 G.4. c. 3«. 1 1.

Marines, See Soldiers, I.
;
Wages, 7— 11.

;

and Wills.

Marine Stores.

1. Dealers inMorine Stores, not having tlidr Names painted

on their Storehouses, to forfeit not exceeding 20I. uor less
|

than 10^.— 1 & 2G.4. c. 75. 1 16. and c. 76. § 12.

2. Such Dealers cutting up Cable without Permit from Ma-
gistruie, to be granted nn Affidavit, staling certain Particu*

to forfeit for the first Offence not more than lol. nor

less thEiu lof., and for every Second or furtlier Offuuce, not

less than so/.nor more than jc/. — i & 2G’.4- c. 75. ^ tfi.

iiud c. 76. § 12-

3. Dealers to keep Account of old Stores bought by them,
^

to advertise before cutting up Cordage, See., and to allow

Inspection of tlieir Books to certain Persons— Penalties

for refusing Inspection, neglecting to keep Books, or to

publish Advertisements—Recovery of Penalties, t A 2 G. 4.

c. 75. } 17. 20—23, 5 *3» *4'

Marriages [ClandesHne).

I

1. To amend certain Provisions of 26^.3. c.33. for the

!

better preventing of Clandestine M.vriages, 3 G. -p e. Jg.

I

2. 26G.3. c.33. ^ n. repealed— Marriages solcmn^aed by

Licence, without Consent Uiercby required, how far good,

I
§ 1, 2.

I

3. This Act not to render valid any .NIarringc declared invalid

by any competent Court, or at Trial j
nor an^ Marriuee

where the Vulldit)' or Legitimacy of Children is brought
into question, 4 3> 5-

4- Property, or Title of Honour, on the Ground of Invalidity

uf >larriage, not affected by Act, ^ 6.

5. Proviso fur Acts dune under the Authority of any Court,

&c. i 7.

6. Regulations concerning llic granting of Licences, and by
wlmni to be granted— Persons ubtnming Ucencev under
false Oath, &c.—Guilty of Ihjrjury and Felony— In what
cose Forfeiture of Interest under the Marriage'is iucutred,

5 8— 10. 14.

7. Oath to be iireserved Iiy proper Officer, and a Caloiictnr

and Copy uf Licence to be open to inspection—Licxmcea
to state Facte on which granted, ^ 11, ti.

S. Officer granting Licences, neglecting tlieir Dulr, guilty

of Misdemeanor, 4 t.3i >4*

9. Monioge by Licence not to be impeached for Infbrmulity,

§ '?•

to. New Liceoccs, In wimt cases necessary, ( 22.

11. Kesuhitidiis concerning the Piibliiuitioii of Banns— Be*
fore Publication— .4ifiiluvit as to llesidGnce, &c. (l‘'riiof of

its being made o/lcr Marriuge aotiiecessaryltahcddivcml
to Minister— Banns to be alli-vcd on principal Church
Door— Affidavits to be delivered t» ChurchwariWii^,

False Names not to hiTolidate, $ 16—19.

12. Penalty on making false Affidavit, ^ id.

13. In what case Rvpnbliciilioii of Bunns ncccssarv', y 2C.

14. Act not to extend to Royal Family, or to Mnrrluges

among Quakers or Jews ; or to ^llnrriages soleiunised in

Parte beyond the Seas, ^ 23, 24.

15. Cuinnienceinentnif certain Ports of Act, which I> to cx>

tend only to 421. 26.

16. Act to be read in Churches, &c. at certain Times, § 25.

Master of the Rolls.

For appropriating to the Use uf tlic Master of tlie Rolls,

fortlic Time being, tlic Rente of the Kails’ Estate, ond the

Dividends uf the Funds in the Court of Chancery arising

I

from the Surplus of that Estate, 1 G.4- e. 107.

!

Mauritius {Island of), See Accounts (Colo-

I

nial); Plantations, 1.

Merchants, See Underwriters.

Militia.

Annua! Actsfor the Pay and CUithmgrflhe Mititia.

1. To defr^the Charges of the Pay, Clothing and cou-

tiugent Expences of the disembodied Militia In Great

Britain; and to grant Allowances in certain cases to Sub-

altern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter Masters, Surgeons,

Surgeons'
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Militut, Mitdemcanor. National Debt

Bvwtaot' Mates,flD(l S«rjc«m Majors the Miliiis, i G.4.

e. 86.— I &aG. 4- C. 4J.— 3,^’'4- »*»•

t. For amendiog and Tt-duuue ioio one Act 366.3. r. 93.

and 39G. 3. c. 8a„ for the better ordering aM further re-

gulating of the Militia uf the City of London, i 6'. 4. c. ico.

Misdemeanor.

1.

To prevent Delay in the Administration of Jiuticc, in

cases of Misdemeanor, 60 G. 3. c.

3.

Persons prosecuted in K. B. for Misdemeanors appearing

in Court, not jicmiitted to imparle, ^ 1.

3. Judgment mav be entered for want of Plea, § t.

4. Court may alfow furtlier Time to plead, j i.

5. Persons in Custody, or held to bail within Twenty Days
before Sessions, to plead, unless a \^‘^it of Certiorari de-

iivered before Jury sworn, % 3.

6. Certiorari may be issued before Indictment found, ^ 4.

7. In what cases Indictments may be tried at sobscqueol Ses-

sions, unless Certiorari delivered os mentioned in Act, ^ 5.

8. Proviso for removing Indictments found by Grand Jury,

to an adjoining County to be tried, pursuant to 33G.3,
c, 53., in wbicb ccue, Court may allow further Time for

pleading, 5 6 , 7.

9. In Prosecutions by Attorney General, &c. Copy of Iri-

formation, &c. to be delivered gratis, ^ 8.

to. If Prosecution not brnuglit within Twelve Calendar
Montlts, Court may make Order thereon, upon Kotice, ^ 9,

i I. Proviso for Quo Warranto Actions, § 9.

12. The Misdemeanors enumerated in Act, punishable by
Imprisomiicnl, with hard luibour, 3G.4. c. 1 14.

Mohair, See Customs, II. 33—36.

Mone^ [Scan'itics for'', See Keceivers of
Stolen Goods, &c.

Morlgagcsj See Slainps, I. 34—37.

N.

National Debt.

1. The Commissioners fur the Beduction of the National

Debt, empowered to make a Loon of I3,coof., i G. 4. c. 23.

2. To provide for tlie Charge of the Addition to the Public
Funded Debt of Great Britain for the Service of the Year
1820., 1 G. 4. e. 23.— For the Service of the Year 1821.,
I & 2 G. 4. c. 108.

3. For raising a Loan of 1 3,000,000/. from the Commissioners
for the Reduction of the National Debt, i & 2 G. 4. e. 70.

4. For transferring several .-Lmuitles of 3 per Cent, iter An-
num, into Annuities of 4;wrCfflf. per Annum, 3G.4. e.9.

5. Every Person, entitled to too/. Novyor IrisA $per Ceuti.
to receive 105/. new 4/. per Cent. Annuities, liable to Re-
demption ; the Dividends whereof to be payable Half
yearly— Interest to be cliorgcd on Consolidated Fund,
§«. 2 .

6. Persons not, on or before i6tli MmcA 1822, dissenting
to receive the ncw4ptr Cent. Annuities, to be deemeu
assenting— Proviso for Parties out of the United King-
dom, ami out of Europe, ^ 3.

7. In whot manner Parties dissenting are to siuiiiry the
same, §4-6.

8. Dividends how payable— Transfers of Irish 5 per Cmh-
since sfilJi Febnmry 1822., void, % 7.

9. Books to be opened at the Bonk of Enulattd ibr recetvii^
Entries of the new 4/. per Cent. '.\niiukies, J8.

10. Kcgulatioii ns to the Payment of Divided of the old

5 per Cents, due July 3, 1822.—.§ 8.

It. Holders (if certain Irish Detientures may receive the
new 4 per Cent. Annuities, (9.

12. Bank to Appoint a Cashier and Accountant Qeuaal, to
whom arc to be pnid Monies in tlic Exchequer, iqiplicuble

to tliD new 4 per Cents.— ^ to.

13, Accountant General to exuminc Receipts and Payments,

5 11.

14. .^n the Annuities created by this Act, to be one joint
Stuck— Books to be kept id Accountant General’s Office— Mi«lc of transferring the Stoci, § 12.

ly. Ammiiies to be Personal Estate, and not liable to Foreign
Attochment, ^ 13.

i6. Powersof Attorney for the Receipt of Dividends on the

5 per Cents, to remain in force for Receipts of new 4 per
Cents.— 4 * 4-

>7. Certificuces of Amount of Slock exchanged or paid oiT,

&c. to be sent lu Comuiissioners of the National Debt,
I 4 Il-

ls. Bank of Fiii'/ond iiideninificd for Acts done by tbeir Of-
ffeers under this Act, 4 <6 .

, 19. To rcgulole the Perfunnance of certain Contracts, and
to authorise the Courts of Cimnccry and Exchequer to

make Orders in Coses arising out of the Conversion of cer-
mill 3 per Cent. Annuities into 4 prr Cent. Annuities ; und
fer nuying olf such Ihoprietors of 5 per Cent. Annuities u
shall dissent from rccaving 4per Cent. Annuities in lieu

thereof, 3 G.4-e. 61.

20. Bonds und Contracts, tu transfer 5 per Cents-, to be
deemed satisfied by Transfer of the new 4 perCenis.— 4 1

.

21. Lenders of 5 per Cents, on CuiiUacU to replace, may,
on Notice in Writing, demand 100/. Money for every icit.

Stock, 4 2.

22. Powers of Attorney in Cose of Dissent to continue in

force, unl&ss legally revoked, 4 3.

23. Pow ers of Attorney for the
y
per Cent. Annuities to re-

mnin in force for receiving Dividends or for transferring

Stock or4per Cent.— | 4.

24. $f. per Cent. Stock, in respect of witich Dissent was sig-

nificn, to be cancelled, when paid off, 4 5.

2j. TrusUas to 3/. prr eVa/i. extended to4/.per Cent*., and
Directions as to the Application of per Crn/r. shall be cur-
ried iutoeSect by the Application uf the 4/. per Cents.—

4

6.

26. Proviso Rs to what sl:wl he taken to be u dueExccuiiiui
of the Trusts of a Will, 4 6 .

37. Questions as to Trusts in tho SP^ Cents, may be de-
cided by the Courts of Chancery, Exchequer auu of Ses-
sion, on Application by Motion or Petition— Proceedings
in this Cose not subject to Stomp Duties— Trustees, &c.
indemnified ; und Action against them may be stayed on
summary .Application, 4 7 *

28. Die new 4per CesU. Annuities may be accepted by the
Commissioners for Life Annuities— Mode ol computing
the new 4 w-r Cents.— 4 'J-

29. Future Dissents may be paid out of Aids granted by Par-
liament, 4 10.

30. Fur authorizing die Commissioners of tin? Nutioual Debt
to discharge die Exchequer Bills issued to pay die i'ro-

priciors of 5/. jier Cent. Aniiuities, who dissented from re-

ceiving 4/.prr Cent. Annuities in lieu thereof, a G..4.'r. (^.
31. For raising a Loon of 7,300,000/. from the C^uunis.
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NMonal Debt. Navy {Cotnmimonen of.) Na^t^aiion and Commerce.

nooen for the Reduction of the National Debt, 3 G. 4.

ja. 'I’d provide fbr the Chaise of the Addition to Lite Public
funded Debt of Gnat Britain, created by luch I^an, for

iSsi.— 30.4. C.89.

See Eatt India Company, 37—45.

Naval Prize Money, See Prize Money, II.

Naval Timber.

1. To continue [to 25th March 1821.] 46 G. 3. c. it?, per-
mitting the Importation of Maeta, Yards, Bowsprits and
Umber for Naval Purposes, from the British Colonies in

North America, i G. 4. e. 52.

2. To continue [to 25th A/orcA 1821.] 51^0.3.0.152. au-
tliorizing the Importation of Santa Maria Wood, (from

Hondura*) and of Tcakc Wood, fit for Naval Purposes,

Dutyfree, i C.4. c. 53.

Naiy.
To repeal so much of $6 G. 3. e. 74. os relates to the

Purchase of Lands, TeiiementH and Hereditaments ut

Sheemest in the County of Kent, and to vest certain

Lands and Hereditaments at Gillingham in the said

County, in Trustees, to be approprmted to tlie PubUc
Service in the Department of the Navy, 1 & 2 G. 4- c. 107.

'

See Treasurer ofthe Navy.

Navy {Chaplains in).

To enable Cliaplalns in the Navy, presented to either of

the Livings of Simonlmm, U^ark, Bellingham,, Themey.
bum, FaSsloiie or Greyttead, in the County of Northum-
berland, to receive their Half, and for other Purposes re-

lating to the smd Livings, 1 G. 4. r. 106.

Navy {Commissioners of ).

1. For vesting all Estates and Property, occupied by or for

the Naval Service of ibis Kingdom, in the principal Officers

and Cummissioncra of His Imijesty's Navy, and for grant-

ing certain Powers to the said principal Officers, 1 Sc 2 G.4.
C.93.

2. Lands heretofore purchased, or hereafWr to be purchased,
(except Copyholds) or taken for the Purposes of the
Navy, to be vested in the Commissioners of iltc Navy, and
to continue so vested in tlieir Successors, ( 1—3.

3. Commissioners of the Navy, by Authority of the Ad-
miralty, may sell, exchange, &c. such Premises; the Pur-

chase Money whereof to be paid to the Treasurer of the

Navy, § 4, 5.

4. Purchaser to be seised of Lands on Payment of the Mo-
ney, freed from Incumbrances— Exception, § 6.

5. Proviso for Persons having rights to Lands so sold, and

Limitation of their Claim— Compensation, §7.
$. In what CascsTerms of Years are not to merge in the Free-

hold, § 6.

7. Commissioners of the No^' may bring Actions of Eject-

ment; how described as l4ainrii£i in such Actions— No
Abatement by Deatli, &c. | 9.

8. Incapadtatco Persons enabW to sell or exchange Lands,

4 10.

9. Application of the Purchase Money, Payment whereof
may, upon summary Application, be directed by the Ba-
rora of the Exchequer ; and lUso the laying out of the

Voi.Mn.

same in the Purdiase of other Lands, &c.— Coata of 1^-
ceedings, |ti—14.

10. OnDeathof Accountant Genenl, Ac. Stodt to be vested

in Successor, ^15.

Navigation and Commerce.

1. For the Encouragement of Navigation and Commerce, by
regulating the Importation of Goods and Merchandiae, so

for as relates to the Countries or Places from whence,
and the Ships in which such Importatian shall be made,

3 G. ^ c. 43.
2. Goods ol Ana, Africa or America, to be imported into

the United Kuigdom in British built Ships only ; and if

imported from any Place in Europe, to be for Exportation
only, except as otherwise specially provided, § 1, 2.

3. Goods of Spanish America or West Indies, may be im-
ported direct from the Place of Growth in the Ships of
tlie Country, 1 3.

4. In what coses sudi Goods may be imported in Spanish
Ships, ^4.

5. No Importation to be allowed in Foreign %ipe from Ame-
rica, where British Ships not admitted, ^ 5.

6. Certain enumerated Eurujiean Goods to be imported in

British Ships, or Ships of the Country, or of the Port of
Export in Europe only— Penalties for violating this Enact-

8. Goods of the Grand Seignior's Dominions may be im-
ported in British or Turkisli Vessels, § 8.

9. Raw Silk and .Mohair Yarn of Asia, Ac.; Raw Silk, Ac.
from Malta or Gibraltar, and Jewels, Ac. may be imported
in British Ships for Hume Consumption—Diamonds to pass

without W'arram or Fee, ^ 9.

10. Malta deemed to be in Euro^, ( 10.

11. Ships registered os British Ships before May 1. 1786,
may on Treasury Warrant be restored and privileged os

Britisli built Ships, § 11.

12. British built Snips, if sold to Forcigntra, shall be deemed
Foreign Ships of the County of the Purchasers, if in Eu-
rope : but slmlt not become Uritish Sbips’again, except by
Capture, $ 12.

15. l^oviso for 12 Car. 2. c. 18. §15.— % 13.

14. This .\cl not to affect Intercourse between Great Britain

and Ireland, § 14.

15. Proviso for Importation of Goods, tlic Produce of the

British Colonics in America or the West India, § 15.

16. Act not to extend to Guernsey, Jersey, Sark, Alderney

or Afon, 1 16.

>7. Proviso far the American Trade Acts, 49 G. 3. c. 59.

and 59 G. 3. r. 54- ; but these Acta not to reMram imporc-

aiion from the united States in British Ships, § 17.

18. IVoviso for the Portucpicse Trade Acts, 51 G. 3. e. 47.
and 59 G. 3. c. 54. ; but the said Acts not to affect Import-

ation from the Portuguese Dominions in British built

Ships, 1 18.

19. Proviso for the East India Trade under 53 G. 3. c. 1 jy.,
57G.3.C.26., and other Acts, ^ 19.

20. Proviso for 49 G. 3. e. 17. anid 57 G. 3. c. i. for regu-

lating the Trade to (he Cape of Good Hope and Island of

Mauritius, ^ 20.

21. Proviso for i8 G. 2. e.26. | to, it. whereby Tea nay
be Imported 5om Europe in British Ships by Licencp (Vom

the Treasury, (21.
22. Not to affect the Importation of Coni under 46 G. 3.

c-97 -> f f G. 3. e. 26., simI vdier Acts in force, 4 is,

7 D 23. Proviso
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Navigation and Commerce. New South Wales. Ordnance , Setnnoe.

23. Proviso for Regulations as to Importation in Packet
Boats under jj & 14 Car. 2. <v <1. i 22. and 55 (i. 3.

C.K3.—^23,
24. >u luiportution nf Fish to be alloivcd, contrary to

15 Cor. 2. e. 7. § 1 and odicr StoUites, ^ 24.

25. Proviso for Importation of Lubstcrs and Turbots, under

i 6'. t.i2.2. e. iti. i 10.—42$'
2d. proviso for Orders of Council under 9G. 3. c. 39. 4 <o.<

for preventing tlic Importation of infected Hides, Sec., 4 26.

27. iTovisn for Uic Intportaiion of Naval Stores by Licence

under 47 G. 3. si. 2. c. 27.

—

1 27, 1

28. IVovisu for the Importation of Quercitron or Black Oak I

Bark, under 32 G.}. c.49. 4 t >—

§

28.

29. Proviso for tlie Duties payable 10 the Turkey or Kiissln

Company, §29.
30. Proviso for the Duties of Package, 4rc. to the Corpo-

ration of Loitiion, Sec. 4 30.

31. Goods imported under this Act liable to tile Duties and .

Regulations under existing Acts, 431. I

32. Rccovory of Forfeitures under this Act, to be os under
|

12 Car. 2. e. 18. 27 G. j. c. 23. (I.) and other existing
'

Acts, 432.

Negro Slaves, See Slaves.

Netherlands, See Importation and Export-
ation, 10.

j

New Brunswichy See Importation and Ex-[
portation, 31. '

Neiefoundland. ^

To regulate the rcboilding of St. JoAb's, Nn^ouwUand,
and for iodoninHying Persons giving up Ground for chat
Purpose, > 6.4- c. 51.

New South Wales.

t. To continue [to Jan. i, 1 822.] 59 G. 3. c. 1 14. for stay-
ing Procce^ngs ogi^t any Governor or other Persons
concerned in imposing and levying Duties In Ainu South
n'alcs ! fur continuing certain Duties, and tor empowering
tlic said Governor to levy a Duty on Spirits made in the
Colony, t G. 4. e. 62----<^ntinue<I [to Jau. 1, 1823.] by
i A 2 G. 4. c. 8—Continued [to Jan. i , « 824.] by 3 G. 4.
c. 96. 41.

2. Governor may impose the Duties spedtied in Act (with
Power to reduce and revive them, and to make Regulations
for levying them) on Britieli and other Spirits, or Rum
imported directly from the United Kingdom, also on To-
bacco and all Foreign Goods, 4 2—4-

3. Copy of sudi Regulations to be transmitted to Secretary
of State, 44-

4. Application of Duties to be accounted for to the Trea-
*“TtJ S-

5. For Ten \ ears no higher Duly than irf. per lb. to be paid
on the Imporuilion of Sheep or Lambs’ Wool of A'rw
Saulh fValiet, 46-

6. Tlie Duty imposed by 59 G. 3. c. 1 14., on Extract from
Bark and Teakc Wood, not to be paid for Timber, tlic

Produce of tlic Colony, 4
7. The Value of Goods ioJk; ascertained by the Dedaration

of the Impottor, 4 7,

8- Ootli of Importer, and Im moot may be required as to Value
II

of Goods. If Officer not satisfied, tivg Persona may be
Ujmoiiited to uscertoiii the Value, if.

9. IT Duties nut paid. Goods may Sc. sold within ,|t*mty
Days after Refusal, 4 11* '

ID. Spirits imported ioto A'eu' South WaUs, not to be of
greater Strength than Tper CV/iLobove Ilydnimeter Proof,

49.

Naespapers, See Ailvcrliseraents, Stamps,

I—"25.

Nova Scotia, See Importation and Export-

ation, 31.

Nuisances, See Steam Engines.

O.

Oaths, See Customs, I. 1—8.

Offences.

To provide fur the more etlectual Puiiishmunt of certain

I
Ollences hy Imprisonment with Imrd Labour, 3 G. 4. c. 1 14.

I

See Admiredtif,

> Offenders, See Transportation,

j

Offeers (Military and Naval).

In what cases Portion of their Pay may lie obt-uned by

;
Application to Insolvent Debtors' Court, > G. 4. c. 119.

I

4 3’J-

OJjices.

«. Annual Acts, for continuing to his Majesty ceriaio Duties

on Offices in England, 60 G. 3. & 1 G. 4. c. 3. i & 2 G. 4. c. 3.

30.4. C.6.

2. Annual Indemnity Acts to such Persons in the United

Kingdom as liave omitted to qualify themselves fur Offices

and Employments, Go G. 3. A 1 G. 4. c. 10. 1 & 2 G. 4. C- 3.

3 G.4.C. 12.

Ordnance Service.

1. For vesiing all Estates and Proper^, occupied for the

Ordnance Service, in the principal Officen> of the Ord-

nance ; oiitl for granting certain Powers to the said Offi-

cers, I & 2 G. 4. c. 69.

2. Lands already purdiased or taken, or hereafter to be
purchased or token, for the Service of the Ordnance, aud
all Building tliereon, to be vested in the principal Offi-

cer, (except Copyiioi^) ; and (in cose of Death, &u.j ui

their Successoni, 4 1

—

3 -

3. Ijinds may be sold, exchanged, or let by such prinaipal

Officers, 4 4-

4. Principal Officers not to take a greater Esutc titan wa<:

vested m the Crown, 4 *L

3. Purchase Monies to be paid to the Treasurer of the

Ordnance, Ac. 4 j*

6. After Purebtae Money poid, Ac. the Purchaser to hnye

full Right and Possession, 4 C*
v. .

7. In what cases Compensaliun to be made by such Petoei-

psl
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Ordnetnce Stftvice. Pacings Pftvmgi

pid'OfBtrrt, but tiw to exceed ihc Purclase Menscy re*
ceivetl by ilictn, ^7.

S. Terns <}fYears to henwiB vwt«l until Sale, *c. complet*
eU, § R.

pi Actvdtis of EjccUiieiu, &c. arey be brought by Principal
Officers -i. How the pij^niifts in such Actions are to be
described, § 9. 1

lo. Power given to Bodies Politic and others to treat—
Contraets valid, ^ 10.

I

It. Ke^latioDs for the Investments of Purchase Money,
I

for which Barons of Exchequer to make Order on PeU -

1

lion, summarily, § 1 1—
1
4.

'

12. StMk nod •Securities vcstctl in Accountant General,
Ac. in case of Death or removal, to vest in his Successor,

§ 'J-

t4. CaHterhtay
|City).

15. ChelUnhnm.
16. CAlc/(cs/cr(City).Liglitin^ and

r. Ixviii.

7. Charlton Row-
8. Cork (City).

Lecture Booms, erecting an Olisert*

atory, and also u Musctmi for the

Bequest of Viscount FilpuUliam,

3 C.4. e. r;. (Pr.)

Better siipiilyhig with Gas, 3 G. 4.

c.xxxiv.

Paving, lighting, Ac. 1&2 G.4.r. cni.
T.'-i.*.... -_4 —atchiiig, I & a 6.4.

13. For vesting oil Estates and Property o
Barrack Service, in any Part of the Unit,

unied for the

, - linited kiogdotn, in

the Principal Officers of his Majesty’s Ordnance, and for

granting certain Powers to the said Principal Officers

relation thereto, 3 C.4. e. 108. i 1—4.

14. The Powers of 1 & 2 G. 4. c. 69. extended to this Act,

H-

P.

Paw^hlefg, See Stamps, I. 1—28.

Paper, See Excise, II. 2—28, 35—38.

Parsnips {Roasted), See Corn (Roasted).

Parsonage Houses, See Spiritual Persons.

Pasteboard, See Excise 2. 29—32.

Paving

3. Alnaick.

4.

6. Bognor.

matching, lighling, and improving

Towns, and other Places.

Erecting the Town of, into a Barony,
I & 2 G. 4. e.bc.

Amending Act for paving, lighting, Ac.

3 G. 4. c. brxxiii.

Lighting, paviiw, Stc. 3 G. 4. c.xxvil.

IJghting with Gas, 1 & 2 G. 4. c. Ixxv.
lugliting, paving, watcliiiig, Ac. 3G.4.

Establishing a Market, &c. 3 G. 4.

r. Ivii.

’• “a G». . G- 4. c. Ivii.

S. Bradford. Lighting with Gas, 3G.4. e.vi.

^ Brenlford (Old "j

and A'tfui), Turn-
ham Green, > Lighting with Gas, t & 2 G. 4. c. Ixii.

Hammertmilh I

and Kennnslon. J

lo. BriglithefmttoH. Erecting and maintaining a Chain Pier

and other Works, 3 G.4. e.di.

I . Br'utak Lighting with Gas r enlarging Powers
of 59 G. 3. e. ii. t A 2 G. 4. e. iv.

’

I
lighting, Ac. 1 O. 4. c. Ixi.

13. C(iixdn/;(ge
(
Authorizing the Sale, Ac. of Ground

(Ohivenitp. f for enlacing the Public Library and

;

20. Derby.
21. Dow (Town

and Port).

22. Durham
(County Palatine).

Liglitiiv ami watchinc, 3 G. 4. e. xivi

Estobli^ing Corn and other Markets,

3 G.4. e. Ixxix.

Amending Acts for improving, paving,

lighting, Ac. 3G.4. e. Ixxxv.
Lighting with Gas, i G. 4. e. ix.

Lighting witli Gas, 3 G. 4. c. xv.

Altering Act for establishing Schools

for the Education of Poor Children,

36.^ c. 26. (Pr.)

23. Durham (City;. Amending Act for paving, Ac- 3 G.4.

24. Edinburgh. Kegulnting, mninlaitiing and improving
(iueen Utreel Gardens and Vicinity

thereof, 3 G.4. e.xxviii.
’

25. Watching, lighting, Ac. the City

and Mjoimug Districts, 3 G. 4.

c.lxxviii.

26. Exeter (City). Removing Market, and providing an-
other Market Place, t G.4. c.lxxviii,

27. Gi!ajgow (City). Continuing 39A 40 G. 3. r.xxxriii. and

47 G.3. Scss. 3 . c. xxix. for paving,

lighting, &c. I A 2 G.4. e. xlviii.

28. — - Enlarging and amending Act for light-

ing with Gas, 3 G.4. c.lxxx.

29. Gioacesier (City). Establishing Place for Markets and
Fairs, Ac. i A 2 G. 4. c. xxii.

30. Creenxokh. Erecting a New Cliurch, 3 G. 4. e. ixxi.

31. Hali/ax. Lighling with Gas, 3 G.4. c.xxx.

32. Harwich. Rebuilding Si. Ntcholat’s Church,
I A 2 G. 4. c. cxiv.

33. Hastings. Repealing 29 G. 3. e, 27. and giving

new Powerx for paving, lighting, Ac.
I G. 4. c. xti.

34. Huddersfield. Ligliting, watching, and cleansing,

I G. 4. c. xiiii.

35. Ipswich. Lighting with Gas, 1 A 2 G.4. e.lxxvi.

— Amending several Acts lor paving,

Ac. I A 2 G. 4. c. civ,

36. Kingilon-
)

npon-tluR and
^
Lighting with Gas, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. xlv.

Vicinity.

37. Leieesler.

38. Leith.

39. Lindsey, KesI-'

even and Hol-
land Divisions of
the County of
Lincoln.

40. Liverpool.

J,
Lighting with Gas, 1 A 2 G. 4. c. iii.

Ligiitiug with Gas, 3 G.4. c. xxxii.

Erecting County Halt, Ac. 3 G. 4.

c. Ixxiv.

Regulating and supporting a new

Church or Chapel, and for die So-

Icmoixation of Marriage therein,

60G.3. & I G.4. f.ii.

Reviving and extending Uic Powers of

260,3. e. 12. for widening streets,

Ac. I G. 4. c. xiii-

7 D * 42. Lroer-
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42. LUki'puol. Erecting and endowing St. Lt
Cinirch, &c. 3 G.4. c.xnc.

Better suppij'ing with Water,

3 G. 4. r. Ixxvii.

44. London, ~i To enlarge the Time and Powers for

'WitsTjrTNSTrs, carryingthe Nine Street Act (53 G.3.
c. i2t.) into Execution, i G. 4.

TrtfcTWlssTaa, i'

and EjrviBOirs. )
c. 7 «-

To amend 46 G. 3. e. Ixxxix. for consoli-

dating and rendcrinc more effectual

aereim Acts for the Purchase of
Buddings and further Improvement
of tlic Street and Places near to

fVestmiiuter Hail, and the Two
Houses of Parliament, s A a G. 4.

C.4J.
London Bndn Waterworks, removing,

3 G.4. c. cut.

To repeal so much of 22 Car. 2.

c. II. as restrains the Ih'oprietors of|

"Wharfs between London Brid^ and
'

the Tentple.ttom erecting anjEuild-
inn or Inclosurcs Uiereon, 1 & 2 G. 4.

c. Ixxxix.
Drury Lane Theatre, altering, &c.
50 G. 3. c. ccxix. and 52 G. 3. c. xix.
for rebuilding it, i G. 4. r. Is.

Mile End, Old Taom,

Repealing G. 3, ei Ixxxvl. forbaSd-
ing a Chapel «>f Base, I G.4. e.Mii.

Sup^ying with Waters |UFriRg, ^hfing,
Ac. I G. 4. c. Ixxxvii,

Providing an additional Market Hace,
Ac. 3 G.4. &Wiii.

Lighting with Gas, i C. 4. c.hf.

Repealing 29 G. 2. e. 38. for paving, Ac.
I A 2 G.4. c.iviii.

70. Sloei/on-upoa-

7

Lighting, cleansing and improving,

J 1 G. 4.c.}Kii.

Lighting with Gas, 3 G.4. e. xvxiiL

72. Tarlelon, Hes-'i

keth with iRea-f hluking distinct Parishes, i Ax 6.4.
consalland Crox- f e. ciii.

65.

66. Peterhead.

67. Rochdale.

68. ShrcKsburi/.

65 ^

Tcee.

73. Tilehurtl.

74- Wak^eld.
175. fVelle (City).

76. Wigan.

77. Wotverhamptoi
78. Worthing.

Town, lighting 1

G. 4. c. ixxii.improving, 1

50* ' Poplar, lighting All Saintt' Parish,
with Gas, i A 2 G. 4. c.txxiv.

J*' • St. Duntl4Ui in the West, uniting the
Rectory and Vicarage ; and making
the Rector an Annual Payment
lieu of Tithes, 1 G. 4. c.lix.

5 *' — Si. Maryde-bonne Parish, enabling
Vestrymen to build Four District
Churches, Ac. i A 2 G. 4. c. xxi.

53 * ' altering, Ac. Acu for

watcliing, paving, ligliung, Ac. 3 G.4.
e. Ixxxiv.

S+-—— Si. Maru, A'rtwnglon, building Tvre
new Cnurcbes, 1 G. 4. c. xli.

JS* ” St. MaryRolherhUhc, providing addi-
tional Burying Ground, 1 G. 4. c. xlii.

S®* ' <Sl. /'aacnu' Parish, providing addition-
al Burying Ground, and eniargmg
Act for building a new Church and
Ciiapcl, I A 2 G. 4. e. xxiv.

57 -
' Camden Town, in ; watching,

3 G. 4. c. Ixxxii.

Somers Town, in ; altering,
Ac. Act for paving, lighting, Ac.

3 G. 4, c. ixxxi.

,2" ,
&c. several Acts for supply

^ X _
i»g »ith Waler, i i z C. 4. e. xKii.

Improving Market Street, in, t A 2 G.4.
c. exxvi.

61. Newc^e- IFaefli^g the Payment of certain
upon- Tyne. 3 Tolls to the Mayor and Burgesses,

3 G. 4. c. Ivi.

62. ,\ewporl (Isle 1 , - _
of Wight.) I

Ijght'ng »‘ll> Gm. I a 2 G. 4. c. Ivii.

63- jVomii^ (City). Lighting with Gas, i G.4. e.xi.
64. AotJiTjgAaw. Altering, Ac. an Act of G.2. for pav-

ing. Fighting and watchmg, t A a ^4.

)

|. Yarmouth
(Great).

Erecting tlie Parish of, into Two dis-

tinct Rectories, 1 G.^ c.lxxxvi.

Lighting with Gas, 3 G.4. c.vii.

Ihiving, lighting, Ac. i A 2 G. 4- c. xli.

Lighting wiiii 3 4- xxxi.

lighting with Gas, i G. 4- c. viii.

Paving, establisliing Market, Ac. 1 A 2

G.4. c.lix.

7 Altering Act for repairing Parish

J Church, Ac. 3G. 4. c.xx.

Peas {Roasted), See Corn (Roasted).

Pembroke, See Coals, 4.

Penalties^ See Fines.

Pensions.

1. Annual Acts, for continuing to His Majesty certain

Duties on Pensions and Personal Estates in England,
60 G. 3. A 1 G. 4. c. 3. t A 2 G. 4. c. 3. 3 G. 4. r. 6.

2. For appoioting Commisaoners for carrying preceding
Act into Execution—Thar Qualifications, Ac. i A2G.4.
c. 123. rectified, and Persons having acted without due
Authority, iudemnified, 3 G.4. e. 14.

3. For apportioning the Burthen occasioned by the Military

and Naval Pensions and Civil Superannuations, by vesting

an equal Annuity in Trustees tor the Payment thercot,

3G.4.C.51.
4. Trustees for carrying this Act inta Execution ; three of
whom mav act, ^ 1. 8.

5. An equal Annuity of 2,800,000!. for 4; Years to be
issued to the Trustees fur the Purposes of this Act; who
arc to pay certain annual Sums into the Exchequer fiir

45 Years, and arc empowered to sell Proportions of
Annuity, to make Payments into the Excheimer, \ a—4.

6 . A Certificate of Purchase of Proportion of Annuity to

be given to the Purchaser, who shall be entitled to such
Proportion of Annuity, free from Taxes, on Production of
Buen Certificate at the Bank, and may sell the same, which
shall he tran&ferrable at the Bank, $ 3. 9, to.

7. Payment of Pensions may be directs, or Exchequer
Bills be issued, by tlie Treasury to the Tniscecs, to enable
them to nmke Payments— Amount of Exchequ^ Bids

and Intcrcsh.to be paid by Trustees into the Exchequer,

} 6.

8. Trustees to return to the Treasi^ a Quarterly Aooount
of the Amount of Annuity sold ; Duplicate whereof is to
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:
b» UMsmiited to tbe,Exchequer, and the Amount p&id to

B«ok the the f^uichAsm,^ 7.

9. CtKBTiikisaoaers for t)>e Nattooal Debt may purchase
Annuity of R,SoO}0oo^ created by this Act, and other

.oAvnuiUeV§ tt.

10. Bank to appoiitf Accountant Genera] and Cashiers, § 12.

11. Money to issued to the Bank topay the Annuity sold
• .'to FurokaMra, i t2.

12. Cashiers to account, and Accountant General to inspect

Vouchm,&c. $ 22, S.V

13. Books to be kept at Ute Bank for the Transfers of Parts

of Annuity sold or trauaferred, ^ 14.

14. Counterfeiting Receipts or Certificates for Annuity
—Death, § 15.

15. Annuity to be personal Estate, and devisable by Will,

I M. 16.

16. Ircosury to issue Money for incidental Expcnces,$ i7>

17. Bank to continue a Corporation for the Purposes of this

Act, until Annuity paid otf, | 18.

tS. No Pee to be t^n for paying or transferring, &c.

Annuity, on Penalty of ao/.— ^ 19.

19. Tbe Amount of the annual Charge created by this Act
and provided for, 3 &'• 4- c. 68,

20. To amend to G. 3. c. 117. fordircctingihot Accounisof
Increase and Diminution of Public Salaries, Peusions and
Allowances, sbail be annually laid before Parliament, and

fur regulating and controlling the granting and paying of

sucli Sidahes, Pensions and Allowances, 3 G, 4. c. 1
1
3.

21. The Superannuation Allowances, and the Periods of

Service after which the same may be granted, shall be as

specified in .^ct, instead of those granted by 50 G. 3.

c. ti7*—§ >•

22. No superannuated Person to be allowed the Benefit of

Service aRcr Jw/y 5, 1822. except for the Period he shall

have contributed, \ z.

23. Superannuations, except those granted by Order in

Council, to be granted only by Treasury, } 2.

34. Conditions upon which Allowances arc to be granted os

to Age and Infirmity, §4.
ij. Allawonccs may be made in special Cases, which ore to

be laid before Parliament, § 5.

26. An Account of tbe Amount of Superamiuntion Al-

lowances to be made up yearly in each Department,

specifying certain Particulars, ^ 6.

27. Act to extend to Offices enumerated in Schedule an-

nexed, to which others may be added : and an Account of

such additional Offices to be laid before Parliament, ^ 7.

28- Not to extend to Offices entitling to Half Pay, or to

Officers of Courts of Justice, Ac. % 8.

39. Persons holding certain Offices, may contribute and be

mtitled to Superannuations under thia Act— Return of

Contributions to be made in certain Cases, § 9.

•o. Proportions of Deductions from Salaries (to corameucc

from July y. 1822.), to raise Superannuation Fund, § ro.

31. Where Persons hold two or more Offices, their Contri-

bution to be estimated on tlie total Amount of their Sala-

32. The per Ventage upon Salaries to be deducted, and
^
upon any Emoluments not received as Salary, and paid to

Superanouatioii Fnnd, ^ >2.

33. As Average may be made by the Head of Department

*'*of any Emoluments not arising from Salary, for fixing

Amount of Payment to Superannuation Fund, § 1
3.

34. The principal Sums contributed to Supenumuoiion Fund

(but without Interest) to be repaid to BKGcurors, &c. of

pcaons dying in Office and in Cases mentioned in Act,

Personal Ads.

Trcuury may direct Contributiani made by them to be
repaid to their Executora, $ 14.^

3). Certain Allowances upon Retirement to be paid out nf
Funds of Departments, and not charged upon SupCT*

annuation Fund, § 15.

36. One iSloiety of Superannuations to be naidasheretofore

—

the other Moiety out of Sums contributed under Act-
Surplus to be paid into tlie Banks of Englaad and Ireland,

towards Superannuation, § 16.

37. Staument of Sums contributed, and of Sums cliargeablc,

to be delivered before any I^jments made, § 17.

38. Beads of Departments, authorized by Treasury, may
draw for Excess of Superannuation Allowances above the

Contributions, under certain Regulations— The Chief

Officer of Coninussioners of National Debt to indorse

Drafts— Order for Payment how to be countersigned—
Cashiers, on Production of Drafts, to pay, 1 18.

39. Heads 'of Departments to appoint Persons to receive

before Drafts drawn—Such Appointment to be produced
and deposited— Proviso for new Appointments, § 19.

40. Surplus (if any) after Payments, to be invested, and con-

stitute General Superannuation Fund— Mode of Invest-

ment, ^ 20,

41. Vice Treasurer of Ireland to traiunnil such Accounts
as sliull be required to the Treasury, § at.

42. Certificate, Ac. under tliis Act not liable to Stamp

Duty, j 23.

43 Counterfeiting Certificates, Ac., Death, 4 23.

44. Act may be altered, Ac. 4 24.

Peppery See Customs, II. 29 j Excise,

62. 75, 76.

Pet'sonal Acts.

. Abercorn {Jamet, Marquis of, a Minor). Trustees of, en.

abled to grunt Leases of his Estates, i & z G. 4.

e. 43. (Pr.)

. Anson (Right Hon. IViUiam Viscount). Vesting Estates

for Sole, 3 C. 4- c. 34. (i*r.)

. Autlen (Robert, Esq.) V'esUng certain impropriate Tytltcs,

entailed by him, for Sale, Ac. 1 A 2 G. 4. e, 17.

(/"r.)

Avarne(T..f. Esq.) Effecting exdiangc of Estate with

the Marquis of Anglesey, i A2 G.4- c.45. (Pr.)

Gocon (John, Esq.) Efibciing a partition of Estates,

3G. 4. e. 22. (Pr.)

Barrett (Thomas, Esq. deceased). Vesting Esutes for

Sale, Ac. 3 G. 4, c. 25. (Pr.)

r. Beauvoir (Osmond, WD.) Eflccting Sale of Estates, Ac.,

I G- 4. c. 39. (Pr.)

I. Bold (Mary Patten,) and others. Enabling to grant

Leases, Ac. x A 2 G. 4. c. ly. (Pr.)

}, Bond (JoAh, Esij. deceased). Vesting Estates for Sale,

I G. 4. c. 37. (Pr.)

10. Prownsaiood (Prebendary of). Enabled to grant Lease of

tlieManor of Prowmtuoorf, A(^
_

iG.^c. 44. (Pr.)

It. CVimArtflte (Provost and Scholars of King’sCoUege). wi-

iiblcd to cxclumge Estates with IVyrley Bsreh,

iG.4*«'35*J^'‘i ... ^
1 2. Canterlfurv (Archbishop of)- Exptainmg and ^miing

47G- i- for vesting certain .\rchitY*»coptl Estaccs
^ for
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Personal Acts. . v'-.M

for Sale, &c., and gcontlug Building I^eaacs, 38. Hwe (Right Uon. IVilliem Pami, Effecting on

1 G. 4. e. 48. (i^r.) Exchange with the Msitlcr sad I'dlows of

13. Chntm and Saye (Right Hon. Robert Cation St. John, Catharine llaU, Cambriilft, 3 0. 4. e. eo. {Pr.} '

Baron). Vesting Estates for .Sale, 4.C. 3$. 39. (Sir 7'Aomo< >Fnic2r<ir, Bart, deceased). Vest*

(/•r.) ing Estates for Sale, 1 4 j (j.4. e. 28. {Pr;Y

t-4. Coteniiy ((^ty). Gas Light Company incorporated, 40. AVr (B'o/ter, Esij. and ./oae li» Wi&). Vcoing Estates

I ft
2
*G. 4. c. I.

I
for ^e, &c. 3 6. 4. e. it. (i*r.)

13. Cozin’ (^>r Jamti, BarU) and others. EiiLal>li*hiDg As*! 41. Ladbroke (J. If'. Esq.) and otlicra. Enabled to grant
signment of Estates for Benefit of Creditors, &c.- BuiJdiog Leases, 1 ft 1 (i. 4. c. 26. t/V.)
I G. 4. e. 50. (Pr.)

I

42. Lambeth. Trustees of /{'afakZt Charity Estates at, vest-

16. Deritend Chapel ((f'araiick,) Trustees of an Estate be* ing Estates, 1 G- 4. c. 32. (Pr.)

longingto. Enabled to demise Mines, i&2ti.4J43. L/mertci (Lord Bishop of). Enabled to demise Houses,
e. 41. [Pr.)

I

&c. at C'oMuar, 3 tf.4. c. 16. <Pr.)

17. Drake [George, Esq.) and others. Confirming Agree*. 44. LociAarZ (Sir CAa/^s .Vart/ono/rf. Bart.) Vesting Estate*
ment wiUi Samuel Parker, authorising Leases oi for Sale, 3 0.4. c. la. I/V.)

Mines in Cornwall, 3 G. 4. c. 10. (Pr.) 45. Logan [John, ^{.) Vusting Estates fur Sale, 1 ft 2 C. 4.

18. Dudletf. Gas Light Company incorporated, i ft a G. 4* e. 38. (Pr.)

e. Ixxi. 46. Loxdox. (Dean of >SV. Paui at.) Confirming Lease
19. Dunn (John, Esq. Trustees of). Enabled to exchange granted by, 1 4. 0.41. (Pr.)

Lands, t C. 4. e. 45. (Pr.) 47. New Gas Light Company uicorpotated. 1 ft

so. SgbastoH (
lyarv-’ick, Vicar ot). Enabled tn commute 2 G. 4. c. cxvii.

Tithes, i ft 2 G. c. 35. (Pr.) 48. London Jnstitulion. rroviding on Increase in

at. Edinburgh (Ministers of SI. Cuthbert'i), Enabling to its annual Income, i & 2 G. 4. c. ixxrii.

reu their Glebe Lands, 3 G. 4-c. 27. (Pr.) 49. — Ofj>/irtiM’ A'lmrf. Beitcrreguletmg,3G.4.c.cxiii.

22. I National Monument. To incorporate tlic 30. South London Gns Light Company incorpo*

Contributors for die Erection of a Natlunul rated, 1 ft 2 (>. 4. c. li.

Monument in Scotland, to commemorate the 31. .l/acivnau' (TAomos, Ef^.) Emputrering JudgesofCoort
Naval and Military Victories obtained during of Session to sell entailed Estates, 3 G.4. c. 15.
the late War, 3 G. 4. c. too. 52. Medocke (John, Esq.) Vesting Estates for Sale, 1 G.4.

23. Enubury (John, Esq. deceased). Partition of Estates, e, i- (Pr>)
1&2G.4. C.43. (Pr.) 53. A/or/AorougA (Ge</;;gr,Dukcof,dccca.‘>cd). Assisting Sale

24. Ewart, Hutton ft Co. and others. Relieving from of Estates, 3 G.4. c. 36. (Pr.l

Bonds granted on certain Spirits accidentally 34. Maxtveli (John, Esq. dcceas^). Einpovering Judges of
destroyed, 10.4.0.30. tbe Court of Sesiou in to sell certain

25. Fentuick (Chrut^her, Esq.) Kailfyiug Contract of 5>ale Parts of bis Estates, 1 ft 2 G. 4. e. 14. (Pr.)
with His Grace the Duke ot Northumberland, 53. Napier (Edward Berkeley, Esq.) Veeling Estates for

e. a. (Pr.) Stic, 3 G. 4. r. 32. (Pr.)

26. Ferguuon (Sr Jamet). Enabled to exchange certain 56. A'o>^A ( C'Aar/et, lute Duke of). Estoblisliing Exchange
entailed Lunds, 1 G. 4. r. 42. (Pr.) of Lands agreed upon by him, and by tiie late

27. Fletcher (Andrew) and Mackenzie (Johi). Modifyino ' If'illiam A/<i«A«fM Esq. with the Concummcc of
and extending the Purposes specified in a Decu tlic Committees of the Person and Estate of the
of Destination, 36.^ e. 23. (/V.) Duchess Dowiq;cr of Nor/iJk, a Lunatic, 1 G.4.

28. Oloueetler (City). Gas Lignc Company incorporated, c. 43. (Pr.)

1 G. 4. c. X.
I

37. Nottingham— Master of Plumptre Hospital at, enabled
29. Grcenoiiek (East). Warden and Poor Men of the Hos* to sell Port of an Estate, 3 G. 4. c- 19. (Pr.)

pita] of the Holy Trinity at, enabled to sell 58. OxroRD. Preudent and Scholars of SI. John's College,

certain Lauds to rlis Grace the Duke of North- enabled to sell Ground to Dr. Radcliffe'a Trus*
umberland, 1&2G. 4. e. 39. (Pr.) tees, 1 C. 4.0*33. (JV.)

30. Grey (R. IF. Esq.) Ratifying Contract of, for Sale of 39. « President and Scholars of Trinity College—
Copyholds, ftc. with His Grace the Duke of Settling-certain perpetual Bent Cliarges on, and
Northumb^land, i & 2 G. 4. c. 9. (Pr.) on the Rector of (Gloucetter), 3 G.4.

31. Goldtmid (Abraham, deceased, and his surviving Pat t* c.3i.(Pr.)
Hers), To authorise a Composition for the Debt 60. PorZ/emf (His Grace the Duke of). Confirmiug Settle*
remaining due to His Majesty from, 1 G.4. c.42. ment made previously to his Marriage, i 0,4.

32. Gore (W'm. OrTiuAy, Esq.) vWtiug Estates for Sale, c. 36. (Pr.)
I ft- 2 G. 4. e. to. (Pr.) fit. Porttea. Gas Light Company mcorporated, 1 ft 2 G. 4.

33. GutiZer (yooMfr, Esq. deceased). Trustees and DevUces c.lxxiii.

of, enabled to grant L^es, i G. 4. c. 34- (Pr.) 62. Richmond (Sarrey). Trustees of Cliaritabic Estates at,

34. Hawirden (Comwallit, Viscount). Vesting Port of enabled to grant Leases, j G. 4- s. 13. (Pr.)
settled Estate in Trustees for Sale, &c. t G.4. 63- Rotal Fauily. For enabling His Majesty to settle
<'- 47 ‘ (i'^r.) Aiiuuities upon certaiu Branches of the Ruyal

35. Herbert (^uiard, Esq.) Vesting Estates for Sale, Family, in lieu of Annuities whicli have ceased
I G. 4. c. 2a (Pr.) upon the Demise of His late Majesty, 1 G.4.

36. HiRZoa*/f'o/rMA (Gerir). Rectorof, enabled toexchange c. 108.
Lands with J.L, Symondt ^q. 1 ft 2 G. 4. c. 29. 64. For enabling His Majesty to make ProvisionTor

37. noMcn (itoirri, Esq.) Vesting Estates for JSale, 1 G. 4. Her Majesty the Uucen, 1 ft 2 G. 4. c. j, ,/
e. 19. (Pr.)

I For enabling His Majesty to make further Pro-
vision
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Personal Acts. Plantations. Plantations.

vision Cot His Royal Highness the Duke of Cla-
rnct, I Ira G.4. c. !I9.

i56. 'Saltertkvmte [John, Es^. deceased). Surviving Trustee

of, eoahlcd to sell Estate, i&2 c.40. (T^r.)

67. Shrewilnir^ (K‘)$he llou. Charlet Earl of). IVevented
4rom diMiirbing Tartition of Estuics, i G. 4.

c.4a (Pr.)

fid Simond$ [h'iiliam BlochaU, Esq.) Enabling to sell or

mortgugu Ilia Estate and Interest in the Impro-

priate ilectory of Cavertham in llie Comity of

Oxford, free from the CIninn of the Crown,

I 4. 0. 1 14-— Amended by 1 dr a (r. 4. c. 86.

69, Umith (Sir DwiivmonJ, Burt). Obviating Doubts as to

the Power ofDcviseesinTrust of, to convey* cer-

tain Estates, t dr 2 (r. 4. c. 27. (Pr.)

7a Si. DavUl'i (Bishop of). Ile-straining from granting

Leases of Tithes, &c. 5 O. 4- c.2t.(Pf’.l

71. Slraitm [John Locke). Vesting Estates for Sale, &-c.

I G. 4 0. 49. (Pr .)

72. Thompion (B«VAiy, Esq.) Empowering Trustees to sell

Estates, &c. 3 (t. 4. c. 24.

73. rom/iit»u{Mr. P. »'.) Extending and amending 77 G. 3.

e. Ixi. enabling him to dispose of the British

Gallery by Lottery, i «. 4. e. Ixxxix.

74. (iri/Iiaiii, Esq. deceased). Enabling Trustee to

reduce Fines, nnd grant Building Leases, &c.

3 G.4. c. 18. (Pr.)

75. Vertiou [John, Esq. deceased). Vesting Estates for Sale,

16.4. 0.38. (P^.)

76. fVarrington Gas Light Company incorporated, 3 G. 4.

C. XXXV.

77. ir'araick Gas Light Company incorporated, 3G. 4.

78. West (Sarah, Widow). Trustees of, enabled to sell

Estates, i G. 4. c. 46. (Pr.)

79. Winchexter, (Bishop of). Enabled to sell CV'mehetier

House, at CheUea, 6iC. i & 2 G. 4- c. 5. (Pr.)

Plantations.

r. To continue [to Ja/y 3, 1825.] 57 G. 3. c. J. for regu-

lating the Trade and Commerce to and from the Cape of

Coo? Hope, and for regulating the Trade of the Island of

Mauritius, i G. 4. c. n.
2. Certain Goods, mentioned in

4

jG. 3. 6.37- § t> 2 - 4*?* 9 ‘

—

48 G. 3. c. 125. k 2*—50 O. 3. c. 21.—58 G. 3. c. 27. k 2.

may be imported into and exported from the Ports men-

tioned in 43 G. 5. c. 57. and also Rice, &c. maybe impor-

ted into and exported from the Port of -Woront Bay, in

tlte Islantl of Jamaica, from and to any Foremn Colonies in

America, &c. t G.4.C. 12. [Repealed by 3 G.4.C.44. § :.]

3 To regulate the Trade between His Majesty s Possessions

in America and llie IVest Indies and other Places in Ame-

rica and the H'est Indies, 3 G. 4. r. 44.

4. Recited Acts repealed, except as to Forfeitures, &c.

ilreadv incurral, § 1, 2.
,

e Articles in Schedule (B) may be imported from yorth or

Smith America, or JVesi Indies, under the Dominion

of an European Sovereign, *c. into Ports enumerated

Id Schedule (.\) either in British Vessels or Vessels of the

Country, 1 3.

6. Certain Articles may be exported direct trom the Ports

enumerated in Schedule (.i) in such British or Foreign

Vessels, on certaiu Conditions, on Bondby Master of Sliip,

or Exporter, for landing, &c.; but noExpoitation of Arms

or Naval Stores, widiour Licence— Proviso for Foreign

Vessels, though not of the Built of the Country — Proof
of legal Importation to be given before the Goods are ex-

ported, § 4—6.

7. On the Importation of Articles into the Forts in Schedule

(.\), certain Duties to be paid in Schedule (C) for the

Use of the Colonies— Howto be recovered, § 7.

8. How Duties are to be applied in Colonies having no
general Courts or Assemblies, ^ 8.

9. How the Value of Articles subject to ad valorem duty is

to be ascertained, § 9.

10. Importer refusing to pay the Duties, Articles to be sold,

&C.— Application of the Produce, 3 G. 4. c. 44.—§ to.

It. Foreign Articles, charged with Duty on Importation

from the Place of Growth, to pay as on Importation direct

from the United Kingdom, § 1 1.

12. Duties not payable, if Articles liable to equal Colonial

Duty — If the Colonial Duty less, dificrcncc only to be
paid, 1 12.

13. Such Duties to be paid in Sterling Money at a certain

Hate, § 13.

14. Articles in Schedule (B) may be exported to any other

British Colony, or to the United Kingdom, § 14.

13. His Majesty may prohibit intercourse with any Country,
where it shall appear that the Privileges granted by this

Act to Foreign Vessels, ore not allow^ to British Vessels

Trading with such Country— Seizure in what case to be
made, § 15.

ifi. His Majesty may extend tills Act to other Forts than

those enumerated m Schedules, § ifi.

17. No Articles, except those in Schedule (B) are to be im-

ported on Penalty of Forfeiture, § 17.

18. No Articles to be imported or exported, except from or

to the Ports mentioned in Schedule (A), § 18.

19. Proviso for the Right of exporting in British Ships, the

l*roducc of the Fisheries, $ 19.

10. How Penalties and Forfeitures are to be recovered, § 20.

21. To regulate tlieTnulebetwecnllisMajesty'sPossessioiis

in America and the IVest Indies, and other Parts of the

World, 3G.4- C.43.

22. -\ct8 and Ports of Acts recited, repeated so far as they

repeal former Acts, $ i.

23. Certain Articles may be exported from the British

Colonies direct to certam Ports of EurojK in British Sliips

;

to be entered and sliipped in tlie presence of Officers, and

at Ports only where Custom Houses are established—
Proviso for Regulations as to the Fisheries. § 2, 3.

14. Penalty on Goods not i^reciiig with, or being shipped

without Entry, § 4.

25. Sliips clearing out from Colonics, not to take on board

other Articles than allowed by tliis Act, § 3.

2fi. Before Sliirment of Fish, Oath to be that it is tlie

Produce of tlie British Colonics, J 6.

27. On Sliipment of Pickled or Dry Fish from Canada, Oath to

be mode that it is the Produce of the British Colonics, $ 7.

28. Articles in Schedule (A) may be exported from certaiu

Places in Europe or in Africa to Colonies, itc. in British

Sliips, ^ 8.

29. Duties to bepaidon Articles in SclieduJe(B) upon Import-

ation into Colonics, &c. § 9.

30. Appropriation of Net Ih’oceeds of Duties in Colonies,

where tliere are no general Courts or .iissemblies, § 10.

31. How die Value of Articles, subject to an ad valorem

Duty, is to be uscertained, § 1 1.

32. Importer, Ac. refusing to pay Duties, the Articles to be

publicly Sold, and Clmrges deducted— Overplus to Im-

porter, h 12.

33. Duties
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Police of the MetropoUe.

uodl repealed or altered bjr Lcgialative Act of rtiat Fro-
vbce, 1 28.

59. No Act of the Le^slaturc of Zoipcr Caaw^a impoeiiif
Dutie*! whereby the Province of Csiuuia may bo
affected, to be valid, until laid before Pmluuncot, ^ a&

60. Boots, Ac. of Hie Majesty's ^bjccu may » uata
Upper into Lower Canada, not being laden with Forcigo
P^uctions, withoot being subject to Duty— Expcncet
of improving the Navigation, how to be paid, f 30.

61. Lands held in fief ood seignory may, 00 Petition of the
Ovners to His Majesty, be dianged into the Tenure of
free and common S^age, § 3K

62. Hia Majesty may commute with Persons holding Lands
at C-ens et Henle$, 1 32.

63. In Action for executing this Act, General Issue may be
pleaded—Treble Costs to Defendant— In what case, §33.

Police of the MeiropoHi.

1. To continue [to the End of the next Session of Parlia-

ment] 54 G. 3. c. 37. Sc e. 1S7. for the more effectual Ad-
ministration of the Office of a Justice of the Peace In and
near the Metropolis, and for the more c&ctual Preven-
tion ofDepredations on the Kiver T/taruaaiul its Vicinity,

1 G. 4. c. 66 .— Continued [toMy 5, 1 B22.] by i A- 2 G. 4.
e. it8.

2. Fiir the more effectual Administration of the Office of a
Justice of the Peace, Ac. Ac- for Seven Years, 3 G.4.
c. 55. 4 49.

3. The Public Offices now established to continue— The
present Justices and Receiver to act — Iheir Honrs of
Attendance— His Majesty to fill up Vacancies, ^1, 2.

4. Duty of the present Receiver in respect to receiving Fees,
making Contracts, Ac.— For Houses for Police Officers,

*c-» f 3 -

3. Justices to appoint and dismiss Constables — Tiaaef
I’olice Surveyors to be appointed in like manner— Tlicir

Duty as to entering and in^cting Vessels, ( 4, 5.

fi. Salary of Justices and of Police Officers No Justices

to iitkc Pees but at tlie Police Office, on Penalty of too/.

-^6. 7.

7. Proviso for Fees at Quarter Sessions, i 7.

8. Table of Fees to he hung up in Public Offices— Justices
may refuse to act in certain cases until Fee paid, and may
summon for Fees due, 1

8

.

9. Account of Fees, Ac. received at the different Offices 10
l>e delivered Quarterly to the Receiver, and Amount
thereof paid over to him, § 9.

10. Penalties [exewt to Informere or Forties aggrieved),
recovered at tlie Police Offices, to be paid to the Receiver;
who, if such Fees and Penalties be not accounted for, may
sae in any Court of Record for the same.— Account in

dispute may be referred in such Action; or Judgment may
be entered up thereon, § 10, 11.

1 1. Receiver may sue for Money in the Hands of deceased
Receivers, and Receivers from Executors, ( 12.

12. Receiver to render Accounts Quarterly or oRener, if

required; his Allowance, ^13.
13. Justicca not to sit in Parliament, ^ 14.

14. No Justice, Receiver, Surveyor or Constable to vote at

certain Elections, on Penalty of loc/.— Proviso for Acts
done at any Electimi in discharge of Duty, § )4.

15. Yfliat Acts may be dono by a Justice in next Police
Office, Ac. § 15.

id. His Majesty in Council may alter Situation of and Hours
of Attendance in Offices, § i6.

17. Directions for the Regulation of Fairs, ( 17.

IV H.‘ Regu-
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33. Duties not payable, ifArticles liable to an equal Colonial
|Duly— If Colonial Duty less, differonce only to be paid,

'

? 13-

34. Recovery and Application of Pen^ties, which, os well

m the Duties, are to be in Sterling Money, at a certain

Rale, §iy, >4-

35. In Action for executing this Act, General Issue may be
pleaded —Treble Costs, ^ 16.

36. To regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and
Upper l^nada, and for otltcr Purposes relating to the said

Prorince*, 3 G.4. c. ttp.

37. Goods of the UniteH Siates io Schedule (A) annexed to

Act, may be imported Into Upper and Lower Canada ;

and the Governor may dimimsn or increase the Ports of I

Entry, § 1.

38. Duties to be paid on Goods in Schedule (B), § 2.

39. In what case Article ii^orted to be free from Colonial

Duty— In what cose the Difference to be paid, § 3.

40. IVoviso respecting Tonnage Duties on American Vessels,

to be the same os United Slalee impose on Diituh Vessels,

i 4-

41. 'Tlic Value of Goods subject to ad valorem Duty, to be

ascertained by 3 G. 4. e-49-

—

ks-
42. If Pament of Duties be refus^, Collector may secure

the Goods and sell tlie same, witliln 20 Days— C^erplus,

if any, to be paid to the Importer, § 6.

43. Stat. ,19 G. 3. e. 16. allowing the Importation of Rum
repcalea, § 7.

44. Additional Duly of 6d. per Gallon on JVett India Rum
imported into Lower Canada, from this Kingdom, Ac. to

be paid in Sterling Money— How to bo recovered and
applied, (8.

45. Goods of His Majesty's Dominions may be exported to

the United States— Arms and Naval Stores not to be ex-

ported without a Licence, ^9.
46. Proviso for Inland Navigation of the Provinces, ^ 10.

47. Recover}' and Application of Penalties, §11,
Drawback, how payable, imd upon what Conditions,

on the Exportation ot Rum and Spirits friini S'et^oundland,

Ac. to Canada : but no Drawback, unless such Rum be

exported witliin One Ycur after First Lnportation, 1 12

—

id.

49. Regnlaticms as to settling the Proportions of Duties and
Drawbacks between the Provinces by Arbitrators, who
are to report to Treasury, 5 17.

yc. Arbitrators may sonu for Persons cud Records—50/.

Penalty on Persons refusing to produce the same—Wit-
nesses to be sworn— False swearing, Perjury, § 18, 19.

51. Appointing Arbitrators on Vacancies — *riieir Award
to be Final, \ 30, 2t.

53. An Award being certified to Treosunr and Governor of
|

Finances, Payment to be made of the Sum awarded, ^ 22.

33. Arfairratnrs may determine Claims advanced by 7.ou>er
Canada upon Ipper Canada, § 23.

34. Proportion of Duties arising Co Lower Canada to be

One fiftli to Vmer Canada, Wlween July i, 1819. and
Luly I, 1824.— §24.

yy. After Julyi, 1824. Projwrtion of Duties to be awarded
by Arbitrators as mention^ in Act, ^ 25.

56. Award to be made every Four Years ; and Proportion

hereby established to be paid until a neiv one is paid, % 25,

2ff.

37. Arbitrators to receive Claims from Provinces in respect

of Proportions of Duties, and to report the same with the

Bvidencv to the Treasury— Proviso for Proceedings until

Order made by Treasury, ^ 27.

38. The Duties imposed by Lower Canada to remain in force.



Poor. Populalwn.police ofthe Meirapolis.

ifr. 'Regnlartoiw concrminj^ Coffee Shops, § i8.

11^ Penalty for blowing Horns; for Sale of Arlicies, *c.
* not more than 40/. nor less than los. § tg.
io. Tonti of Convictiou under ihia Act for the precedine

Offences, fao.
lb

~il. Conaiables enny apprehend suspected Persons— In what
case socli Persons are to be deemed Rogaes end Vagabonds— Form of fhetr ConYtetJon, trhicli is not to be nnashed for
want of Form, or by eertiororf — Appeal to the Quarter
Sessions and Proceedings there, 521—23.

22. Hmrting Oxen, &e. — Penalty for the first Offence —
For further Offence, t) 24.

23. ’fhe Officers and Patrols of Bow Street Office to act os
Constables, 5^5'

24. Power of Magistrates orer Parish Watchmen. $ 26.

If. No Watchmen or Patrol to he appointed wlio is above
Forty — Allowance to superannuated Watelimeii in Lon-
don, 5 27, 28.

26. Constables lu Watchhouses enabled to take bail at Night,

i *9-

27. Penalty of wilfally damaging, &c. Boats, belonging to
the Thtmet Police. 5 30.

28. Burreyors having just cause to suspect Felony, may
enter Vessels and take up tlic suspected Persons and Pro-
pCTty, 531.

29. In whnt case relating to Naval Stores, &c. Boats may
be detained, and Persons taken before a Justice, Ac. 5 .33*

30. Proceedings where there is reasonable cause fnr suspect-
ing that any Cargo, or any «ri' His Majesty's ritores, Ac.
Itave been unlawfully obtained or conewed, 5 34-

31. Party, by whom Goods bought, to be examined by
Justice : uid, if found tn have j^Iiered the Goods unlaw-
fbllv obutned, is punishable for Misdemeanor, 535-. Vlnlowful Quantities of Gunpowder may be seized, \ 3a.

33. Masters of Vessds, between IVeUtniiut^r Bridge and
BtadnuaH, having on board Guns Itmded, or dischsrgiag

Guns before Sun rising or afier Sun set, to forfeit not ex-

ceeding $!.— Froceetfiags therein, § 36.

34. Ftnming u false Bill of Parcels, a Misdctucanor ; and
USunder may be advertised as a Fabricator of fidse Bills

of Parcels, § 37.

33. Breaking, Ac., Packages, with intent to spill their Con-
tents, a MisdemeMiar, § 38.. Wilfully leitii^ ArticlM fall into the 'Thames, or into a

Boat, Ac. with a fraudulent Intention, a Misdenicauur—
'Itiames Police Surveyor may apprehend and detain such
Iverson and the Boat, Ac., 5 39<

37. For Offences declared to be Misdemeanors, and for

which no Penalty is appointed, Offenders sball fori'eit not

exceeding 5^ or be imprisoned— 'The Axlidea seized to

be advorti^, if Person convicted— If no Claim made,
Goods to be sold, 5 40.

38. OSeuces Iww to be tried, \ 41.

39. Misdemeanors under 230.3. c. 28„ punishaUe at the

Discretion of the Justice, as nentiooed tn Act, 5 42.

40. Forfeited Boats may be burnt, restored or sold, $ 43.

41. Disputes about Wages fur Labour done on the River,

Ac. (except by Trinity Ballostnien) to be settled by Jus-

tices, if not exceeding yi.— Proceedings in such Cases,

^a^^uviso fer tlw Jurisdiction of the Lord Mayor and

Aldermen of IjniJun os Co Work done on the Thornes and

for the lUghli of the City of London, of the Lord Mayor
ns Conservator of the River 'Thames, of die Dean and
Chapter of frrsfMiiutrr, and of the Trinity House,

45-48.

Voi. Vlll.

Poor.

I. General Laws relatiiiir to the Scttlcincnt, 8tc. of die

Poor.
II. Act3 for tlie Rcliof Olid lilmploymait of the Poor in

particular Places.

I. General Lmo* reloiing to the .Sc/Z/ewrat, ^c. ^ tht Poor.

1. For declaring valid certain Indentures of Apprenticeship,

and Certificates of Settlement of Poor Persons in Engtand,
i A 2 0. 4. c. 32.

2. Indentures of Apjirenticesbip and Certificates of Settle-

ment, executed or signed by One Church or Chapd-
warden previously to pussinr this Act, declared valid, § 1.

'

3. Proviso for Decisions already mode, § 2.

4. To amend 22 G. 3. e. 83. for the better Relief and Em-
ployment of the Poor, I A 2 G. 4- e. 56.

5. Tlie Guordinas of the Poor empowered Co sell Poor
Houses and Lamls, 5 *•

6. Mmiey arising from such Sale bow to be appropriated, 5 2.

See Esehcijttcr BUlt.

II. AcU for lAe Ewpio^mtnt and lidi^ of dte Poor in

pariiailar Place*.

1. Bristol (City). Employment, Maintenance, Ac. of the

Poor, 3 t». 4. e. xxiv.

2. Blj/thing Hundred {Strffblli). Altering and enlarging

4 a. 3. c. j6. and 33 C. 3. c. 126.— i C. 4- e, vi.

3. Cheuea (St. Luke's ^rish). — Better assessing, Ac.
Poor's Rates. Ac. 1 A 2 G. 4. c. Ixvii.

4. Lincoln (City). Amending 36 G. 3. e. 102. for the better

Eoipbin'inent of the Poor m its several ParMie^ Ae.
I A 2 G. 4. c. xlix.

Population of Great Britain.

1. For taking on Account of the Population of Great Britain,

and of the Increase and Diminution thereof, t G. 4. c. 94.
2. Overseers of Poor, Ac. to take an Account of the Num-

ber of Persons agreeably to Form in the Schedule an-
nexed to this Act, 5 I*

3. Printed Copies of the Act and of the Schedules to be
trauamittctl by King's Priutcr to the Clerks of the Peace,
Ac. for Distribution, 5 2.

4. Mode of Caking the Cmtu.r in England— Penalty for

refusing to answer or for ghrhig false Answers, 53.
5. OfficMliiig Ministers to transmit an Answer to Qoestwas

iu the Schedule, relative to Baptisms, Ac. to the Bishop
of the Diocese, Ac. to be transmitted to the Privy Coun-
cil, Ac. 5 4.

6. Justices to appoint a Time and Place for Overseers to

attend and deliver Returns and Answers, on Oath or

Affirmation, 5 5.

7. Justices to receive Aiuwcrs, Ac. and administer Oadi,
and empowered to examine OverBeers, Ac. on Oath, 5

8. Answers and Returns to be delivered to High Constables,
who shall indorse Returns, and transmit them to Clerks of
the Peace, Ac. 5 6.

9. Mode of taking the Centu in Scotland, f 7, 8.

to. Accounts foe preparing Returns, preserved by Chusch-
wardens in England and other Persons 'm SeotUml, and
delivered to Successors, and Clerics of the Peace, Ac.
and Sheriffs Depute to transmit Ketunis to Secretary of

Slate, 5 g.
II. Allowance bow to be maile la England and Seottand,

respectively, to Persons employed, for their Trouble and
Expcnces, 5 10, ti.

7 E 12. Penalty
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Prftperty.l oot'. Prixe Money.

13. Penalty on Clcrlu of the Peace, Constables, &c. making
Dcbult, § 13.

tj.
.

}lecuvery anil Application of Penalties, ^ 1 3.

Post Horse Duties.

I. Tocontintio [to Jn». 31, 1834.] 57 G. 3. e. 39. for leuing
to farm the Post Horse Duties; and to amend the Acts
relati^ to Lite Post Horso Duties, i G. 4. r. 88.

3.

The Treasury may, by the Commissioners of StamjK, let

to form the Post ilorse Duties, under the llcgulations of

27 G. 3. e. 36. but not for a longer Term than until Jan. 3

1

,

1824. — 4 1.

3. Provisions of rccitetl Acts extended to this Act, § 2.

4. tj. gti. per Dav, imposed by 44 G. 3. c. 96. on Horses,
shall be paid where the Distance is unascertained; if as-

certained, u.pvr Mite, § 3.

5. .^ny Justice may determine Offences, where the Penalty
does not amount to — 1 4.

6. Appeal to Quarter Sessions on Security given— Procccd-
inp not to be quashed for want of Form, § ^

7. So Action for Penalty to be commenced till alter Four-
teen Days' Notice, f 3.

8. Form of Conviction, und Judpneni of Dismissal, | 6.

9. Justice may mitigate Pcnaltis, but not to less than One
fourth, ^6.

Post Office.

1. For imposing additional Rates and Duties on the Con-
veyance of Letters between Port Patrick in ScotUmd, and
Denhaghadee In Ireland, 1 G. 4- c. 89-

2. Tlic additional Hates specified in Act to be paid, and
Provisions of former Acts extended to this Act, ^1,2.

3. Application ofUic Rates, ^ 3.

4. In Action fur executing this Act, General Issue may be

,
pleaded — Treble Costs, \ 4, 5.

5. Certaii> additional Ilai^ of Postage to be paid for Let-
ters sent to and from auy Part of Great Britatn or Jrdand,
by way of Cuatcay and Chetter, t & 2 G. 4. c. 5;. § <9, 20.

6. ror granting Rates of Postage for tlic Conveyance of

Letters aitd Packets between Liverpaot and the Xile

Man, 36-4. c. 103-

£jre»iptioR« from the Postage qf Letters, by special Acts of
Paidsament.

t. Receivers of Com-Retums, i A- 2 G. 4. c. 87. ^6.

2.

Commissioners for issuing Exchequer Bills, for public

Works, Ac. 3 G. 4. e. S6. ^ 30.

Prize Money.

I. Army Prize Money.
II. Navy Prize Moticy.

I. Army Prise Money.

j. To regulate the Payment of Army Prise Jloney, t G. 4.

c. 84.

2. AecnU, &c. may pay Sliarcs of Non-commissioned
Officers ur Soldiers to Persons duly authorized; pro-

vidwl it be cenifiod by tbe Secretary at War that Proof
has been given that the Money was advanced before the

passing of this Act, ^ I.

3. Payments may be mndc to next of Kin, Ac. not exceeding
20I.; though Wobates, &e. not taken out, $ 2.

20

II. Naval Prise Money.

I. To make further Provisions respecting Naval Prise

Money, 1 G. 4. e.83.

3.

No much of 59 G- 3. c. 3$. aa ralatot to Bonds, enieycd
into by liccos^ Agents; repealed, $ 1.

3. Persons, approved by the Treasurer of the Nat^ to be
licensed, shall enter into Bond, witli Two sufficient Sureties

os maitioned in Act, $ 3.

4. Proviso for Agents now actlne under Licenses, ^ 2.

3. Treasurer of Navy may revoke Licenses, in case of Mis-
conduct or removing without Notice, ^ 3.

6. Names, &c. of Persons, entering hito Bonds, &c. tu be
sent to the Treasurer of the Navy, See. § 4.

7. list of Agents shall be kept at the Navy Pay Office for

Inspection, and sent to the Out Ports, § 3.

8. Acconnt of Priae Money, &c. to be sent to tlie Treasurer

of Greenwch Hospital and the Treasurer of the Navy, Stc.

J6.
9. Orders, made in Ireland, &c^ to receive Wages, &c. to be

signed by tbe ^linisteraiid One Churchwarden, ^ 7.

10. Orders made in favour of Parents, Ac. to be in the Form
of Schedule (A.), § 8.

II. Orders in the Possession of Insolvent .'Agents, to be
available only for Money proved to be advanced, § 9.

Sec East India Company, 4—20.

Proinissory Notesy See Bills of Exchange.

Property (Trespasses on).

1. For the summary punishment, in certain Cases, of Pei MRS
wilfully or maliclou^ damaging or committing Trespasses

on public or private Property, i G. 4. e. 36.

2. Justices of Peace may award Satisfaction for wilfcl

Damages done to Buildings, Ac. or upon Property of any
kind, not exceeding 3L— ^ t,

3. Application of Money awarded — In Default nf Pay-

ment Offenders to be committed, § i.

4. In cate of public Property, One Moiety to cu tu the

Informer, and the other to the Poor of Uie Parisli ; and in

Default of Payment, die Offender to be committed to the

House of Correction, ^ 1.

3. Punishmeutof Male Offenders under Sixteen Years, ^3.
6. Offenders may be apprehended and taken bcibre any

Jusdee, without any Warrant, 4 3.

7. Form of Conviction, § 4.

8. Offender may appeid 10 Quarter Sessioiix— I’roceeiling*

thereon, ^ 3.

9. lYoviso for Acts in force, as to PunislimeiU for Trespas*.

and for Persons claiming a Right, or Hunting, Ac. fj n.

10. In what Cases Convictions under this Act shall bur all

other Suits for the same Offence, ^ 7.

1 1 . Act to extend only to England and IrAantl. j 8.

PublicanSf See Ale Houses.

Public Fimds, See IRELAND^ (Public

Funds).

Public Works, See Exchequer Bills.
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'Sessions. Receivers of Stolen Bonds, ^-c. Revenue.

Q.

Quakers, See Watching and Warding, 3.

Quaker Sessions.

Uliere Cdrpontigns and Fraochisea. have not Sk Juaticca,
nor Jurisuiction over more tlion Two Parishes or Wards,
Appeals are allowed Lhorefrooi to the General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of tho Counties in which ihev are
situated, i G.4.

Quebec, See Customs, II, 12, 13. i

R.

Receivers General.

1. To amend die Laws relating to the Land and Assessed
Taxes, ond to regulate die Appointment of Kcccivers Ge>
nerol in Eugiana and It'ahi, 5 G.4. c. 88>

2. Provisions of recited Acts, as ta Poundage, to Receiver

General, to cease, $ 1.

3. Receivers General and other Persons to be appointed
under this Act, to observe the Rules therein specified, ^ i.

4. Commissioners empowered to seize and sell the Estates

of Collectors making Detault, and to convey the Estates so

sold— Proceedings in such Cose.— Purdiasers of Copy-
holds to compound widi Lords of Manors, Ac. for ^es,
§ 3 < 4-

5. Commissioners of Assessed Taxes and of Land Tax, to

be Commissioners to execute this Act, Ac. f 5.

6. .\ppointmcnt of Clerk of the Land Tax to Ire under the
Pcovifduns of the Assessed Tax Acts, ^ 6.

7. Bonds of Keccivers General to be delivered up, on Ac-
counts balanced.— Certificate of Account setded, to bo
deliveied to the Receiver General, and by lum lu the Ex-
chequer, k 7-

K. *riie Office of certain Receivers General discontinued, on
the Events mentioned in Act,

<j. Regulation for enrolling ilie Accounts of Receivers Ge-
neral in tbc King's Remembrancer's Office only—But such
Accounts may be enrolled in the Lord Treasurer's He-
niembrancer's Office in (lanicular Cases, as required by
t & 2 G.4. r. m. — ^9.

10. CouipensatioD to Oificers of the Exchequer for Loss of

Fees, f 9.

11. Receivers General not required to travel in Company
with more than One Person on each Receipt, f la

Receivers of Stolen Bonds, Bank N^otes, and
,

othci' Securitiesfor Mo7iey.
|

1. For oitendliigtlieLaH's against Receivers ofStiilen Goods,

to Receivers of Stolon Bonds, Bank Notes and other Se-

curities for Money, 30'. 4. c. 24.
I

2. Persons receiving or buying any Security for Payment
of Mu!^, ksioH-ing die same to have be^ stolen, to be '

prusCL'Uted in the siinie mminer as Persona receiving Stolen
|

Goods, $ t. '

3. Provisions of z G> z- e. 25. extended to thipi Act, \ i.

4. Oflenden may be convicted, whether before or after the

Conviction of the principal OfTendcr, ^3.

Recognizances, See Fines.

Remembrancer, See Exchequer.

Rescue.

1. For the Amendment of the Law of Rescue, 1 A 2 O. 4.

c. 88.

2. Rescuing PersonH charged widi Felony, pujiiiJiable widi

I Seven Years Tnmsportoiion, or Imprisonmeiit, ^ 1.

3. AsMuilting Constables to prevent the Apprehension or

Detainer of Peraonii charged with Felony, Two Year*
Imprisonment with hard Labour, iu addition to other
Penalties incurred, ^ a.

Revcniu%

I. General Acts relating to the Heveiiue.

n. Sums borrowed by Ammilics, Excheijuer Bills,

&C.
III. Sums raised by Lotteries.

H'. Sums borrowed or applied for Ireland.

V. Appropriation Acts.

1 . dcHcral AcU relaling lo the J?rtvr7i«e.

i.Tocotuinue [ut^lhJuh J821.] 59 G- 3 - r. 19. for rendering

thcgrowin^Produceofthc Consolidated Fund ofthe United

Kingdom m Great Britain available I'or the Public Ser-

vice, t G.4. C.44.— Continued [to 1822.] by I A
2 G.4.C.95.—Continued [to ^Ihjuli/ iSxy.jby 3 G.4.C. 6y.

IL Sunu Itorromed by AantiUies, Excheijucr BiUt, Sjc.

t. Funding 7,000,000!. Exchequer Dills, und raising a Sum

j

of Money by way of Annuities, 1 »io.— 1 <i. 4. c. 13.

I
2. 5,000,000!. Annuiliet, 1820.— 1 G. 4- e. 17.

3. 12,000,000!. Loan, from die CommU&imiers fur the Re-
duction of the National Debt, 1 G.4. c. 32.

4. 29,000,000!. Exchequer Dills, 1820— 1 (,'.4.c.3i.

5. 3,000,000!. Exchequer Bill* on the Credit of Aids or

Supplies, 1820.— t G. 4. e. IIO.

6. The 5,000,000!. remaining to be received on Jan. 29, 1821,

tobcappliedfor the Service of die Year 1821.— i A 2 G. 4.

13,000,000!. Loon from die ConimlKioocrs for the Re-
duction of tbc National Debt, 1 A z G.4- c. 70.

8. 28,000,000!. Exchequer Bills, 1821.— 1 A 2 G.4. e. 71.

9. For applying 4,000,000!. remmmit-r of the Graui for i8ji,

towarus the Supply for 1822.— 3 G. 4. e. 7.

10. 20,000,000!. Exchequer Bills, 1822. — 3 G. 4. e. 8.

ti. 7,5000,000!. Luon Irom the Comnibslonurs for the Re-

duction of the National Debt, 3 G. 4- 1. 73.— The fharge

for die. addition to the Public Funded Debt of f7w/
Britain, created by lids Loan, provided fnr, for tlie Ye.tr

1822.— 3 G.4. c. 89.

12. ifi.cco.ooo!. Exchequer Bills, 11,22.—jG.4-r.122.

7 E 2 III. Sumt
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Riots and Tumultuous Assemblm.Revenue.

,

III. Siimt rautd bj/ LoUeries.

I

.

F(jt Grnurmg 1-fi* a Sum of Money to be raised
by Lotteries, i G.4.C.72.— 1 tciG.^c. tee 3 O4. e. toi.

IV. Sumt burrowed or apjdUJfor fretamt.

1 . 1,500,000/. I'rcASury Bilia, 1 820.— i fl. 4. e. 4f>.

*. ijooc^ooo/. Treasury Hills, i8ji. — 1 4 2 t,'. 4. e. 80.

V. .ipjjroprialion Acts.

1. llie 7,000,00c/. remuinine to be received on /V/r. 7, 1820.
to complete the Supply for 1819., lobe issued and up-
plied accordiiigly, i C. 4. c. 10.

2. Annual Acts tur applyinu certain Monies therein men*
tioned for Uio Service of the Year, and for appropriating
the Supplies, 1 (f. 4. e. in.— i & 2 G.4. r. 1*2.— 3 (!. 4.
e.127.

j. Grants to nuke good the Supply of Cireat Britain ami
Irefend, i G.4. c- I it. \ 1—5. i 4 2 G. 4. c. 12:. § 1—9.

3 G.4. r. 127. § I—6.

4. Nava! Services, 1 G. 4. e. 1 1 1. ^ 6. 1 & s G. 4. e. 122.

420. 3 G.4. f.l27. 5 7.

5. Land Services (General), 1 6. 4. e. 1 1 1. } 7. 1 & s G. 4.
C.I22. 5 n, 3 G< 4, C.127. H-

6. Ordnuioe for Land .Service, i G-4. c. 11 1. § 8. 1 & 2 G.4.
e.122. Ha- 3 C- 4. c. 1*7.

4

9-

7. Escltequer Utils, 1 G. 4. r. 1 11. § 9— 11. ir>.4.c.i22.

HS—

«

5 - 3 G. 4- «J 7 - »to—

>

3-

S. Civil Establisiiments, t G. 4. c. 1 1 1. § 12. i 4 2 G. 4.

e. 122. 3 G-4- e. 127. § 14.

9> Miscellaneous, i G. 4. c. 1 1

1

. Hj- i lb 2 G. 4. r. 122.

k 17. 3 G.4. c. 127. § 15.
to. Iriik Services— Eiuployment of the Poor— Public

Officers for their extmordinary Trouble, 1 G. ^ r. lu.
§ 14. I 4 2 G. 4. c. 122. Hff- 3 G.

jf. c. 127. ( to.

II, Prosecutions, Printing Expenccs, 4 c.,

I G.4, r, II I. Hf- 1 4 2 G.4.C. 122. H'J- 3G.4. C.I27-

4 17.

• 2- Civil Buildings— Linen Mamifuctiircs,
I G.4. r. II I. ( It), i 4 sG.4. c. 122. Ho. 30.4.0.127.
k ' 9-

13, I I... CW'iiublu Institutions, 4c. 1 G. 4,

c.m.H?- 1 4 2 G-4- c. 1*2. H«- 3 G. 4, c. 1 27. Ho-
14. Supplies to be applieJ only fur tbo Purposes nfoiesaid,

1 G.4. r. 1 1 1. H9- i 42 G.4. C. 132 . H2. 3G.4.C.127.

15.

Rules fur Ainillcalkin of Hull' Pay, 4c. 1 0.4. c. iii.i

^ 19—23- • 4 2 G. 4. c. i»*. § 23—26. 3 G-4- c, 127.1

k'-i—zs.
16, Application of ovcr]>tus Sums, 1 C. 4. e. iii. 4 23-I

I 4 3 G. 4- c^- 122. H7- 3 G.4. c. 127.
I

Riots and Tumidfuous Assemblies.

I. For altering 1 G. 1. slat. 2. c. 5, H* 9 G. 1. r. 22. 1 7.

41 G. 3. r.24. l-.K. 5 ^ G- 3 - r.tso- J- 566.3.1.125.
§1. and 57 G. $. «. > 9- & 5®-— 3C.4. c. 33.

s. No .Action to bo brought against the Inh^itonu of any
Place for pulling doirn. damaging, 4 c. Churches, Chapels,
Drvcllmg ilousci and other Editices mentioned In Act by
Persons luimiltumislv assesiblcd, unless the Damage ex-
ceed 30/.— Wliere such Damage is less than 30/., wbni
Notice the Parties injured to give— Petty Session to he

Roguea aUd Vagabond's.

summoned by Magistrate, and Notice thereof by aucli

Parties to be placeil on Church Door, 4c. H. 2.
'

'

3. High Constable, 4 c. iieglccting to give Notice may be
sued for Damages, ^ 3.

4. Power of Magistrates at such Petty Session— Justices

may order Damages to be paid, and raised in manner
1

specified in Act— (iuartcr Sessions to direct aucli Money

j

us hoi been paid by County Treasurer, to be railed ami

I

paid iu Addition to the County Rate or otherwise, os

I

directed by 1 2 G. 2. c. 29.— { 4.

5. Mi^istrales may issue Ruratnonses for Wltnetsea; who, not
I appearing, on their Expencai being paid or tendered, are to

Torlmt not less than id.— Applicationof such Penalty, §5*
:
6. Jiihubitunts may suffer Judgment to go by Default ; but

PlaintilF, nevertheless, to establish his Claim by Pruof, $ 6.

7. AmieuI to Guarter Sessions —Pioceedingt there— Costs— DelcrmloatioD (iiial, § 7.

8. Distress not unlawful for want of Form, § 8.

9. Form of Conviction, § 9.

to. Proviso fur recovering Damages sustained in Scotland,

§ 10.

11. Proceeding aRcrDc^ce in.Siro//an(/,and Modeof Assess-

uieni, ^ II.

12. Expcnce and Mode ofCoIlectian in Scotland, § 12 .

13. Proviso for Omission ofTown Clerk, 4 c. H 3-

14. In cose of Daniage to a ('hurch, {?ompensaiion may be
recinrered in the Nome of the Minister officiating iheielu,

H-t-
.

15. Limitation of .Action—Act not to extend to Ireland,

H 5-t 7-

Rogues and Vagabonds.

I. For consoltdaling mto One Act, ond smunding the Laws
relating to idle and disorderly Persoiu,, Rogues and Vaga-
bonds, incorrigible Rogues and other Vagrants in England,

3 6.4. r.40.

3.

Former Provisions relating to Rogues, 4c. repealed—
Proviso fur Persons boni in Seolland, 4c. % 1.

3. One Calendar Month’s hard Labour, for threatening to run

away nml leave Wife or Children— Refusing to work—
Hetuminf; to Parish, 4c. whence legally removed, with-

out a Ccriificate of Settlement elsewhere — ami for

common Prostitutes, f 3.

4. Whu are to he deeined “ Rogues and Vagabonds," and
“ Ineorripihlo Rogues,” 4 s» -1-

5. Any Person may apprehend Offenders— PunibJunent of

Constables, 4 c. neglecting their Duty, | 5.

6. 204 . PcnQlty, to M levied by Distrus — Reward, not

exceeding 5s. for apprehending a Vagnuii. ^ 5.

7. Justices to c\aminc Persons apprmeaded, and if the

Matter be prnved, to commit them to hard l.abour, for nut

more than Three Months nor less than One Muntb, ^ 6.

9

.

Justices may cunuuit or discharge, and bind over to

appear at Sesaions on Charge of Acts of Vagrancy. § 6.

9. Vagrants moy be searched, and their Tnmks, Bundles,

4c. iiiK{>ected, | 7.

10. Effects found upon Vagrams to bo sold, and opplieJ

towards the Expcnce of maiut.iining them during their

C'uinmitmcnl, § 7.

II. Justices may bind Persons by Recognizances to prosecute

Vagrants at the Sessions, \ 9.

13 . The Sessions empowered to order I’aymcnt of Ex|ienccs

to I^oscculors aiui Witnesses— 3s. Fee to Clerk of Peace

on Delivery of the Order, | 8.

13. Sessions may detain and keep to hard Labour, for cvrtaJn

Terms,
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Rogue$ and Va^ahondx. Sail Clulh.

.
I’ccT?**. ood pimUIi, by whipjjing (uot being Females)
lionirs ao>lyagah))mls, aod wcordciblc Rogues, ^ o,

44. Vi^Uqa JuatiecjS of Guula inuy orucr a Foriion ofE^-
tiigs to be paid to Dfl^oilcrs, wtien discliargcd, by the 1

Gaoler : wlu> i« to be repaid by County Treusurer, § 10. I

15. Penalty of and nut less Uian 20«., recoverable by I

Diftreu (in Beianlt of <jhiclt Jiuprisonmcnt with huril I

labour for not exceeding 'Hirve Calendur Montlm), on I

UJSccrs neglecting Iheir Duties, nnd on OiTenders pre-

^

venting them in tlic Discharge of their Duties, ^ 1 1.

(6. On Conviction of OSuers, Ac. Justices to make Order
fur Payment of Expenccs of Prosecution, ( 12.

17. Lodging Houses kem for poor Travellers may be
scarch^and suspected Pcrsonii brought before a Justice;

u'lio may crnnmii iheio, if they do not give a satisfactory

Account cif ibcmeclveo, § it.

18. Bastards to have the tk-ttrcmeiit of their Motliert, ^14.
19. Appeal to next Sessions, who£c Decision to be final,

^
I

20. Justices to grant Certificates i» Soldiers and Sailors'

onlv, § lA.

2t. Tlie Names of Overseers, Constables, &c. to be affixed

on the Doors of Churches, &c.— los. Penalty for d^ucing
the same, § 17. I

22. Justices may defray the Expences of this Act out ofl

County Rates,
|

18.

23. Form of Conviction, which is to be troiisniilted to Ses-

sions, ami a Copy tliereof to be Evidence, § 19.

24. In what coses un Prosecution sgiuiut Justices they arc

to luive Treble Coals, ^ 20.

35. Proviso for 10 6‘. 3. c. 28.. and all Acts rdotlng

Players, Ac.— And also fur Acts in force in ScolloMa and

Ireland, ^ 22— 24.

26. No double Punuduiictit to be iuilicted ii{>on any Rogues,

&C. ^21. <

27. Continuance of Act. ( >2.

Savings' BaiiJtt.

3. On the Payment of Money into the Bank by the Trustees

of Savings' Banks, to the Account of the Commissioners
for the Reduction of the National Debt, their Officer to

give a Rccoipt for the some, carding IiUerest at ytf. per
Cent, per Diem, § 2.

4. Interest on idl such Sums to be calculated ll&if yearly,

up 10 the soli) Aberw^r and the 20U1 Mnu, and corrieil

to the Account of the Saving Banks as admtional l^inci*

P«l. i 3-

No Interest on Fractional Parts of a
6. Interest arising to Depositors t

Year, and carried to their Credit as Principal, t 3-

. Defoi e drawing Money, Trustees of Saving Bants 10 sign

an Appointment of Agent to receive tlic sante, which shall

be deposited with Officer of CotnmissioDers for the Reduc-
tion of Notional Debt, ^4.

8. Appointments maybe revoked or others granted from

time to time, § ;.

9. Trustees of ^ving Bonks may draw at any Time for the

\Vhole or Part of Sum placed to their Account by Drafts

on Commissioners for Reduction of National Debt, which

shall bo indursed by their Officer with the Interest added
thereto, and paid by the Cashiers of the Bonk, ^ 6.

10. Trustees appearing in Person my receive Payments ol'

Drafts of Trustees instead of their Ageot, § 7.

>1. Suras due on existing Debentures, outstanding ou any

2otl> of Sooember or 20th of Mau, to be placed to the Ac-

count Ilf the several Saving Bonlu, and the Interest to be

consolidated with the Inu'rest accruing. $ 8.

12. Trustees may receive die Whole or Part of Debenture!;

in Money, or take a Receipt for the same according to the

Provisions of this Act, | 9.

13. Rcceiuu may be given for Money remaining due on re-

newed Debentures, § 10.

14. Debeuluria may be pmd in Stock under recited Acts,

i II.

15. Charitable Societies may subscribe any Portion of their

Funds into the Funds of Saving Banks, ^ 12.

16. Saving Banks not responsible for any Misapplication ot

such Money, § 12.

17. Trustees may make Rules for the Application of in-

creased Stock or Property, 513.
18. Drafts of 2000/. and upwards to be signed by Four Trus-

tee*. and attested by separate Witnessev, § 14.

1 m# I
19- Receipts may be given trader this Act in lieu of Deben-

So much of
p G. 2. c. 37. % 5, 7. as relate* to the mres lost, &c. on Application of Two Trustees, § 15-

rials used m the Manufacture of 5l»ul Cloth, repealetl.l
Adminiatration Bonds, Ac. for EffccU of Depositors

i OV4. c. 2j.
] inider 50/., and RcccipU, &c. under this Act exempted

_ .
I

from Stamp Duty, § to.

S{dvagef Sec Undenvnlers.
1 ai. payment to Persons appcarii^ to be next of Kin dc-

I

dared valid— Remedy against Persons receiving Money.

Hall, SeeE.me,
be

anti r.sporlation. •10—O I.
1 prescribed in 39 G. 3. r. 128.—§ 18.
'

23. Commissiuners for Reduction of National Debt mn.y cm-

SarJa{Idcof)t See Corn, 20.; Iinpoilation' ploy Clerks, Ac., Treasury may pay them and di*

and Exportation, 4*2.; Smuggling, 21.

Rum, See Importation and Exportation,
42.

j

s.
I

Sail Cloth.

Savhigi Bajilis,

1. To amend j; G.i. e. 130. nml jS G- 3. e. 48. for the

Eocourogeuienl of Banks for Savings in Diigland, t G. 4.

<.85.

2. So muoh of j7 G. 3. r. 130. and G. 3. c. 48., as re-

lates to tlio issuing, renewing or paying Debentures m fu-

ture, repealed, ^ 1.

charge incidental Expences, § 19.

24. 37 G. 3. e, 130. and 38 G. 3. e. 48. and this .Act, to hi

coiutrucd together as one Act, $ 20.

Scalcboard, See Excise, 38.

SCOTLAND.
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( Adrrfiralty.) SCOTLAND. (Court of

SCOTLAND.
Admiralty.

1.

For the better Kegiilatlon of Courts of Admiralty in Scot'

land, and of certain Proceedings in the Court of Session

connected thcrenilh, i & a G. 4. c. 39.

z. No Civil Process below 25/. competent in the Admiralty
Courts unless in re morifintdi ( i.

5.

Reasons of Suspension of Admiraity Decisions to be ^s-
cussed upon (lie Dili, without Letters of Susnension being
expede thereon— Proviso for Rules in tite Bill Chamber,

^ »•

4. Suspensions and Reduction of Admiralty Decrees deemed
Inner House Processes— Power to remit with Instruc-

tions, ^ 3.

5. Reductions of Admiralty Decreets, in certain cases, ol*

iowed on One Diet of Six Days, $ 4.

6. Clerk of Admiralty to act persondly, § 5.

7. Clerk of Ju^c Admiral to be Auditor of Accounts, § 6.

8. Judge Admiral to make Regulations fur abridging Form
of Extracts pursuant to 50 G- $. c. 11 2., and also a Table
of Fees to DC taken by tlie Clerk as well as by oUicr
Clerks, Ac.— Such Regulations and Table of Fees to be
sanctioned by the Court of Session by Act of Sederunt;
Copv whereuf to be transmitted to the Secretary of State

for tlie Home Dcjiartmcnt, } 7—10.

9. No Gratuity to be taken fur Appointment of Officers,

§ It.

10. Compensations to Clerks, in certain cases, from what
Funds tliey arc to arise, § 12, 13.

BurgUs (Uoyal).

1. Fur regulating the Mode of Accounting for the Common
Good and Rovonues of the Royal Burghs of Scutlaml,

3«.4. c. 91.

2. Account of the Revenues of the Bui^hs, spcoiyiiig ccr>

tain Particulars, shall be stated amiunllv, § >•

3. Such Account to be certified by the Frovost, &c. agree-
ably to a special Form provided m Act, on Penalty of not
less than 30/.— f i, 2.

4. Inspection of such Account to be allou-cd to Burgesses
who may conmiain to the Barons of Excliequer— Proviso
as to stating Objection to Account, ^

5. \^'lu'^c the Magistrates arc Trustees for any Cliarity, an
Account of the Funds thereof shall also be annually
stotad, for inspection, on Penally of 30I. for N^lcct, ( 4.

Regulations as to Feus or Alienations, which are to be
advertised in Kaivapapcn, and Notice affixed in public
Placet, § 3.

7. lu cases uf Feus or Alienations, Act of Council to be
previously tnade and Exchequer Term to intervene, § 6.

fl. What Particulars Collector is to specify in even' Receipt
to be given, on Penally of not less thiin tof.— } 7.

9. Feus or Alienations not to be mode otherwise than by
public AuedoQ, on Penalty of not less than yof., § 8.

to. Proriaion os to Costs— Limitation of Complaint, (9,

1 1. No Debt to be contracted, &c. without previous Act of
Council, ^ It.

(2. Penaldeanod Expenees not to be paid from the Com-
mon Good— Hceognizance to pay Cosu, ^ 1 2.

Conrt of Session and of Tetnds.

I. For establishing Regulations respecting certain Parts of

the Proceedings In die Court ofSe^on i|^ (n'^.Counb
Cammissioners for Tclmls, and'rbspCctW
Qualifications and Emoluments ofcertain other
Officers of tlie said Coarts, 1 A t G, 4- c.^ ’

’

,

2. I^ird Ordinary 00 the Bills, or the Co.urt'of S^ioo, em-
powered to remit, with Instructions on Bills.oC Advi^tkin
and Suspension (Bxcratiopl, } t.

3. Procedure on EnllB of Advocation on final Deeraeis of re-

moving, § 2.

4- Regulations hi certain Cases of Equality of Voices, & 3.

5. Provision in case of Sickness, Ocatli, Ac. of Lord Ordi-

nary on tiic Bills during Session, but when the Court is

not sitting, J 4.

6. Court may remit Processes of Reduction to be decided

by the Junior Lord Ordinary fur the Time» 6 5.

7. 1^'ndpal Clerks of Session alone capable of the Office of
Principal Clerks of the Bills, and to have Salary, but no
Fees, J 6.

8. Clerks of Session now in Office not compelled to accept

of the Office of the l*rinclpal Clerk of the Bills— Va-
cancy, how to be supplied, | 7.

9. Only Two Depute Clerks of the Bills to have Salary, but

no Fees. § 8.

to. Qualification of the Principal Clerk of the Tcimls. ( 9.

1 1. No Principal or Dqiute Clerk of the BilL to practise os

an Advocate on Penalty of Deprivation, ^ 9.

12. Provision for better conducting the Business of the

Teind— Copies of Acts of Sederunt to be transmitted to

the Secretary of Stole for tlie Home Department, § 10.

(3. Direction of Brieves to the Macers in Services prohi-

bited, s II.

14. Other Proceedings by issuing Brief to the Sheriff De-
pute of Edinburgh, Ac. § 1 1.

1 5. .Slierlff not to be required to take tlie Oath de^dtli
minutralione, as in the case of Macers, j 1 1.

id. Clerks to such Services to be Writers to the .Signet,

k ‘2-

17. Provision for the contingent Expenees incurred under

the Authority of iJio Court, f 13.

18. Keepers of the Inner House Rolls and Clerks of the

Judges to receive Salaries instead of Fees. §

19. The Fees nowcxigible to be received and paid Montlily

to the Collector of tlic Fee Fund— Court may direct any
other Mode of Collection, | 14.

2a Annual Allowances to Kccneo of Inner House Rolls,

and Clerks of the Lord PreBidunt and Lord Justice Clerk,

% ty.

21. Duties of the Keeper of the Outer House Rolls to be

performed by the Clerks of the Eight Judges, not being

permanent C^rdinarics, § ifi.

22. .StBL 50 G. 3. e. 1 12. § 13. I j, «6. repealed, % 17.

23. Extracts to be prepared by Extractors, wlm are to bt-

appointed by Principal Gerks of Session without Gra-
tuity, and are to have Salaries of zyol. /ter AnnKm, but 00

Fees, except iheordinaryCharTOforcPiiying, f 17. 19,20.

24- Duplicates of Decreets for the Rccorii and Abbreviates

of Adjudications, to be signeil by the Extractors, f 18.

25. Ih'incipai Clerks of Si^ioa to be responsible for ibr

Duty perfonntHl by the Extractors, and tu present a Re-
port to ilie Lord Clerk Register or his Dr-puty, f t(j.

26. CoHipimsatinn to Preparers of Flxtract.s ^ 21.

27. Keeper of ibe Judicial Records of the Cmtm of 8e«sibir,

Ac. to be « Membw of the ('flllege of

§22.
' '

•
•

28. Act of Sederunt witli regord to uhettt<Mt«l Processov,

and Copies thereof transmitted to the St<erotOry of State •

for the Home Department, § 23.
' ‘

29,

Certified
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<WaIt.)(Cpurtio£,$9^100 f^id. of Teinds.) SCOTLAND.

3^ Ccoified Cppi^cs for Appeals, 4'c. made by the Clerka or

Asuf^U—'^eir Fee for preparing tlie same, ^ 24, 35.
Fr^cipal a&d Assistant Keepers of Register of Deeds,

' Ac. to be appointed by the Lord Clerk Raster— Office

Cmnes of Deeds, Ac, to be signed by One Keeper, § 26.

Indexes of cert^n Registers to be formed as directed

by Acts of SedeVunt, and C^ics thereof transmitted to

Secretary of Slate for Home Department, } 27.

32. Fees of Macers regulated and Salaries provided for them
— Other Fees to form Fund as mentioned in Act, | 2d.

33. Remuneration to the Collector of Uie Fee Fund, who
shall, ex ^cio, be a Member of the College of Justice,

% 29.

34. Disposal of Balance of Fee Fund and Deficiency sup*

plied, § 30.

3j. Fees creating tlic said Fund be abolislicd or dU
minished by the Court, who shall transmit Copy of its

Order to S«rctary of State for Home Department, | 31.

36* Officer of Auditor of the Court of Session to be made
pennoDeot— His Majesty may H|>point Two Auditors —
Regulations of their Office, ^ 32.

37. During temporary- Indisposition, &c. of Auditor, Court

nm appoint a Person >0 discharge his Duties, § 32.

38. Decreets, in Absence of Defender or Defenders, not to

be extracted witiiout the Accounts of Expcnccs being

taxed by the Auditor, ^ 33.

39. Compensation to certain Officers, § 34.

40. From what Fund Compensations under this Act, § 3;,

Sec Admiralty, 8.

Cretlilors (Payment of).

To continue [till January 25, 1823., and thence to the

End of the then next S^ion of Parliament], the Statute

54(r.3. e-137- for rendering the Payment of Creditors

more equal and expeditious in 3 &.4< c. 29.

Criminal Trials, See Jurors.

Distillers, See Malt, 15,16.; Spirits.

Edinburgh, See Sheriffs.

Fees, See Ulster House.

Hereditary Uevenue.

1. For removing Doubts as to the Continuance of the Here-

ditary Revenue of Scollaitd, i&xG.^. c.31.

2. The Hereditary Revenue of the Crown in Scotland con-

tinued to His present Majesty, ^ i.

3. Surplus, after Charges paid, to go to the Consolidated

Fund, § I.

4. Act may he altered, Ac. ^ 2.

Jurors.

1. To allow tlie peremptory Cimlteuge of Juron in Criminal

Trials in Scotland, 3G.4. 0.85.

2. In Crimiiuil Trials, the Prosecutor and Pannel may dial-

lenge Five Jurors without assigning any Reason, ^ 1.

3. The Lord Justice Clerk, Ac. empowered to summon for

Jurors such Kumber of Jurors, not exceeding Forty five,

as may be deemed necessary,
j)

2.

A. Kdt to extend to Trials for High Treason, ^ 3.

Lanark, See Slterlff’s Depute.

Land Tax, See General Index, Land Tax.

Letters, See General Index, Post Office.

Libels, (Seditious), See General Index, Libels.

Licences, See Spirits, 6—8. 99—103. 139. J4Z—145*

154— 156.

Malt.

1. For reducing [till July 5. 1821.] the Duty from Mult
made from Bear or Bigg only, for Home Consura|itiou in

Scotland, t&.4.c.ii8— CfUl Ju/y 5. 1821.] I&-2G.4.
C.83.

2. For reducing, during the Continuance of the ]iresent Duty
on Malt, the Duty on Molt made from Bear or Bigg only,

in Scotland, 3 G.\. c. 3a § 19.

3. Malt, made from Boar or Bigg only, to be charged u. 1 iif.

instead of 2*. 6d. per Bushel, imposed by 59 G. 3. c. 53
But 22. 6</. per Bushel to be paid for Mdl brought into

England, % i.

4. Makers of such Malt to make entry of Cisterns ami
Vats, Ac. at the next Excise Office, declaring that they
are to make Malt from Bear or Bigg only. If such Makers
also propose to make Malt from Barley or other Graiu,
Entry to be made in like manner of Cisteru and Vats, Ac.
Utensils to be kept separate as well as the Grain , and
Molt made from Bew or Bigg only, to be also kept separate,

on Penaltv of zool. for every Cistern, Ac. so employed,
or of 2oot. for each Offence— Oficoder to be declared a
Maltster from Barley, Ac. and subject to fuU Duty— Entry
to remain in force, until Notice given of withdrawing it-,

but no Maltsters to be allowed to witlidraw Entry, unui the

Bear or Bigg in their Possession is made iiitu Malt, ac-

counted for and charged, ^ 2—4.

5. Maltsters malting from Barley, not permitted to make
Entry as Maltsters from Bear or Bigg, until the Malt made
from Barley is accounted for, charged and removed.
Maltsters malting from Bear or Bigg only, in clianging to

Barley, subject to a similar Regulation ; and Entry void,

6. pLccs of Entry, for making and keeping Mait from Bear
or Bigg, to be apart from Places for making and keeping
Malt from Barley—Entry not duly made to be void, and
Persons offending to forfeit xool. and the Malt, \ 6.

7. No Bear or Bigg to be brought into Maltsters' Possession,

without Notice to Officer, and leaving with him a Certificate

from the Grower, Ac. that the same is not mixed with

other Grain, on Penalty of too/, and Forfeiture of thr

Grain, | 7.

8. 200I. Penalty, on giving false Certificates to Maltsters,

and on Maltsters using them, ^ 8.

9. Bear or Bigc delivers to Maltsters, to be kept separate

from any ouicr for Twenty four Hours, till Officers shall

inspect it ; on Penalty of 50^. and Forfeiture of Bear or

Bigg mixed, ^ 9,

10. &ar or Bigg not to be steeped for Twenty four Hours,

or until Officer shall liave inspected it, on Penalty of 50/.

and Forfeiture of Grain, § to.

1 1. Officer to take Account (wd Samples) of Bear or Bigg,

and other Grain— sool. Penalty for obstructing Officer,

\ II.

12.

Barley,
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SCOTLAND.(Malt.) (Spirits.)

I a. Barlpj*, or M«U rrom Barley, found in the PoRsession of

Maltster mailing from Bear or Bigg only, to be forfeited,

and Penfdty of aoo^ and Maltster charged as. 6iL fur

every Bushel of Malt in hisi Possession, ^ la.

13. Maltsters, lOBlting from Bear or Bigg only, liable lo the
|

Kt^ulations to whl^ other Maltsters arc it^Ie, and en-

titled to the same Allotvances, § 13.

14. Maltsters intending to m^e Malt from Rear or Utgg for

Exportation, liable to the usual llcgulatiuns and .Allow-

ances, ^ 14.

15. Distillers, &-c. sendioe Spirits, &c. to I-’nglniul, to wake
Oath tliat the Malt used was made from Barley, Ac-, and
not from Bear or Bieg only, J 15.

16. Distiller, making !^t from Bear or Bigg in any Dis-

tillery of Spirits, for Exportation, or receiving into his

Possession ftlilt made from Bear or Bigg, to iuri’uil the

Malt and 20oi. Penalty, ^ t6.

I'. In cases of Scizuresof Grain, Proofto lie on theC'laiinant,

if claimed to be Bear or Bigg. In cases of Mult, Claimant

lo prove that the Duty ot ss. fid. per Bushel has been
poia, § <7.

18. Recovery and Application of Penalties, ^ t8.

See Spirits, 1*7. rt scy.

I

I

I

National Monument.

To incorporate the Contributors fur the Erection of a Na-|
tional Klonuipent in Scotland, to commeinorate the Naval

|

und Military Victories obtained during the late War,
|

3 G. 4. c, 100.
I

Population, Sec General Index, Population.
|

Raster House.

I. For regulating the Fees, chargeable in His Majesty's Ge-
neral Register House at Edin^gh, and for completing the

Buildings necessary for keeping the Public Records therein,

50.4. C.62.
2. The Lord President of the Court of Session, &c. may

regulate Fees in the Office of the Lord Register, and frame

a Tat)le of their Amount, and report the same to Parlia-

ment, § 1.

3. Two Months aRer Report matle. Fees exigible, § z.

4. To whom the Balance of Fees to be paid, instead of I(c-

<.-eiver General for Scotland, § 3.

y. Application of Money received, $ 4.

f>. Report of the Amount of Receipts and Disbursements to

be laid before PUrliamcut, ^ j.

Riots, See General Imiex, Riots.

Royal Burglis, Sec Burghs.

Salt, See General Index, 113—12J.

Session, Sec Courts of Session and Teinds.

Shci'iiTs-Dcpute.

The Sheriff Depute of Edinburgh, to reside at Edinburgh,

or within Six >Bles ; and the Slieiiff Depute of Lanark lo

reside at Glatgon-. or within Six Miles thereof. Nine

Months in every Year, 3 G.4. c 49.

Spirits.

1, To grant certain Duties In Scotland, upon Wasli and
|

Spirits made from Corn or Grain, and upon Licences for I

rooking and kcq>ing Stills ; and to consolidate ami amend
the Laws for the Distillation of such Spiriu ; and fur bel-

terpreventing private Distiliotion in Seodand, 1 G. 4. c. 74.
[ContiBBfrf onrf altered bi/ 3G.4. c. 52— See 138, infi’al]

2. The existing Regulations fur the Extraction, Manufsotiirv,

Distillation, RectiRcaiioii, and compounding of Corn Spirits,

repealed, except os lo the Recovery of.Arrears and Penal-

3. Tlie Duties specified id .Act to be pntd by Makers on
Wort mid Wash from Corn— On Spirits mr Gallon at 7
per Cent, over Proof— And on Licences to Distillers, Rec-
tifiers, Makers of Stills and Chemists to be paid by them
respectively— Such Duties to be under the Management
of the Conimitaionors of Excise, und to be levied under
this Act and former Excise Laws, and the Mouins arbiiig

therefrom to be carried to the Consolidated Fund, § s—4.

4. Mode of charging Distillers for Spirits produced from

Wort, at various Gravities, § 5.

y. Gravity of Wort not to exceed 81 by Allan's Saccha-

rometer, on Penalty of 500/. k 6-

6. From Nov. 10. 1820, no Person to prepare or make any

Wort or Wash, or employ any Still or Stills, without firrt

Uking out u IJccnce, which shall expire on llie olh of

Noxemher in each Year, and shall be renewed annually, on

Penalty of forfeiting, if Distillers, 200/., and if Rccltficrs.

too/. §7 ID.

7. Persons in Partnership need lake out only One Licence

for One House or Place ; and Executors of Persons hov.

ing Licences may carry on Trade till the Licences expire,

§11,12.
8. Persons applying for Licences, to swear that the Stills, &c.

are their own Properly, &c.— The Particulars to be ex-

pressed in Licences, § 13,

9. Wash Stills may be used as Low Wine Stills, and contra-
’

riwise, on giving Notice ;
and One Still may be licensed

for distilling Wash and Low AAlnes, on declaring such In-

tention, § 14.

I

lo. Distillers, &c. before obtaining Licence, to make Enfry
' ofPlaces and Utensils to he used (which Entry to contain

certain Particulars), on PeuaUy of tool., und Forfeiture of

Utensil, Wort, &c. for any other Purpose than that spe-

cifieil, § 15,

1 1. In the Entry of Premises, Places and UtensiU arc to be

distinguishetl by Letters or Nuinlrore; and when Pipes are

used, their Course to be described, on Penalty ofsool. §16.

,12. No Ileclifier, &c. 10 be licensed as a Distiller, on Pe-

nalty of tool. : nor any Persons licensed us Dislillcrt to be

concerned in the Business uf'a Rectifier, on Penalty of 200^.,

k «T-

13. The Business of a Rectifier not to be carried on with

that of a Brewer, Victualler, &c. on I'eoalty of vxJ. § i».

14. Distillers not to be Dealers in Spirits witlw tbeir entered

Distillery Premises, or within Two Miles thereof, nor to

permit any Person to become a Dealer in Spirits wltliin

their Premises, on Penalty of 2O0t. § ig.

1 5. Distillers may receive SpiriU back frotu their Customers,

into their Distillery Stock, § 20,

16. Houses for rectifying ^iriis not to be used within a

Quarter of a Mile of a Distillery, nor shall a Distillery be

used within a Quarter of a Mile <>f a House, for reotHjnng

or Gompoundlnc Spirits, on Penalwot yool.-— AwdaJI En-

tries contrary thereto shall be void, § it.

1 7. Persons may be licensed lo use Stills of 40 Galloni, or

any other Capacity under 500 Gallons, on being reooin-

inended by Two Justices and ibe Minister of the lAirisb,

on Penalty of incurring all the Forfifiturw irFfiicCed by Aci

on Persons worlHog nnlieensed Stills, § 22—>4.

t8. Persoui
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iS. i^rvou Ruy be iiceiiAcd to use StitJa of coo Gailona'
CtiutenC or upwards without such Recotnmendatioii, § 23.

19. No Foraoti to be deemed u Rectider, &c. who baa not at
least One Still of rao Gailona' Content, } 25.

20. joc^ Penalty, or ao*. jifr Gulton (and Forfeiture of Li-
cence for Second Offence) on Kuctifiera having in their

\^ort, &c. or dMiilingihe same into Low Wines
or Spirit*, or receiving Spirits witlioui a legal Permit ; and
also on Disdilera removing Wort, &c. on which Uic Duty
has not Itccn paid, ( 26, 27.

ii. Distillers, &c. to cause their Names and Busiocas to be
painted over the outward Door of Still House, ice. 00 Pe-
nalty of lecf., § 2$.

22. fcoi. Penalty on receiving or buying British Spirits from
any hut licensed Disrillcrs or Dealers, or at Uic Public
Snie^ of condemned Spirits— Either Buyer or Seller im-
forming. acquitted of Penalty, 4 29, 30,

23. 2^. Penalty, 4e. on Persons not licenced painting over
thei* Doors the words ‘ Distiller,' 4 c., I31.

24. NN’urt, 4c. tu be charged by English W'ine Measure, and
CbkIu, &C. to be $0 ga^ed, ^ 32.

2$. Denominations of different Spirits—Proof of Spirits re-

moved, being such as described in Permit, to lie upon
Owners, § 33.

26. yc/. Penally on Distillers using above One Quarter of
Wheat to Two Quarters of any other (.rmn, 1 34-

27. While Cum Distillery is not prohibited, no spirits to be
muile from Sugar, 4c.— No Dibtiller licensed under this

Act to use any refused Wine, 4c. or keep die sumc
in Ills Possession, on Penalty of Forfeiture and 200/.

—

2c/. Penalty or “Three Montfis' Imprisonment on Persons
assisting therein, ^ 35.

2R. Officers to make out a Weekly Return of Wasli distilled

Slid Spirits charged, to be a Charge upon Distiller, and to

leave u Copy of such Return witliTiim, who shall pay Duty
tliereoi), § 36, 37.

29. DUtiller, 4 c. to make Entry every Week, by declaring

the true QuantiU of Wash distilled and Spirits made ui

each Week, on fcnally of 20cf., ( 38.
3c. Distiller not compelled to travel ror making Entries, 4c.

except to next Market Town, §39.
31. Treasury may empower Commissioners of Excise to

allow Distiller ^mc for Payment of Duties, with Interest

at y per Cent., § 40.

32. Distillers to provide Ladders and Lights to enable the

Officers to gauge Vessel*, and to assist such Officers on
Penalty of 20oA, ^ 41.

33. No l^istiller, 4c. to enlarge or alter the Position of any
Vessel, widioiit giving Four Days' previous Notice in

Writing to Officer, nor to pul any Matter or Tiling at, in,

or upon the Dripping Place of any Vessel, un Penalty of

20cJ., ^42.

34. No Entry of any Place or Utensils to be withdrawn

while Wu^ or other Muteriula arc remaining Uierein,

^43.

35. Officers of Excise may enter Still Houses, 4c. by Day
or by Night, to take account of Wort, Wash, 4 c., or to

examiuo Stills, or to regauge Utensils, 4c. on Pendty of

aool. for refusi^ Entrance or obstructing Officer, who
may break open Doors, 4 c-, ( 44.

3<I. Distillers to give Twelve Hours' Notice of their Intention

to mix, luash, or brew from Malt, 4c. and to specify die

Quantity of Materials, on Pcoohy of yd!., ( 4y.

37. yool. Pcnal^ on Distillers brewing while the Sdll is

working, or mstilling while the Corn is mashing, or un-

duly iwng or charging Stitls otherwise than is mentioned

In Aot, i 4<^-

Voi,. VIU.
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38. ProTiso for DistiUert now liceoked and being liuensed

before A’ov. 10. 1620, to distil not more than 2,000 Gal-
lons. ^ 47.

39. 20<d. Penalty for increasing the Gravity of Wort diawu
from die Mash 'I'un, by Lob, &c. or luisiug Wort after lU
Gravity is ascertained, or concealing Wort, 4c., 4 4^.

40. Tlie whole Qiuuitity of Wort for Fenuemation to be col-

lected within Six Hours, and Declaration to be made of

(be Gravity thereof, 4c. on Penalty of aoc/. for neglecting

to make such Declaration, or for making a false Declara-
don, § 49.

41. Sonipics of Wort or Wash may be token by Officer re-

turning, or paying for the same, 4 50.

42. Every Wash Back to liave a Dipping Hole on the Top,
and a brass Cock within Thirty Inches from die Bottu n

dicreof, and 10 be so placed that tlic Officer may coovc-
nicnily take bis Dip, and draw aSamplc, onPeiialty of 200/.,

k yi.

43. On Increase ofGravlty, Double Duty to be paid, luid Pe-
nalty of tool., ^ y2.

44. Sacchurometers to be proviilcd, to ascertain the Gravity
of Wort or Wash, One Succharometer to remaiD at the
Excise Office. Edinliurgh, ^ 33.

45. Distillers tu fix a proper Discharge Cock in every W'ash
Back— Locks, 4c. to be provided by Supervisor at the

Expciice of Distiller, fur securing Discharge Cocks and
Pines, mid to be sealed and opened by Officer, 4c. on Pe-
nalty of tool, for Distillers not providing Discharge Cocks.
4c., § 34.

46. 2oof. Penalty on Distillers keeping a private Pipe, 4c.,

I 55 -

47. Officers of Excise niay break up Ground to search for

private Pipe, 4 c., § 56.

48. joq/. Penalty for not drawing OS' Water from Wonn Tub,
when Spirits are not niuoing, at die Request of Officer,

§ 57 -

49. tool. Penalty for tcmoving Wash from Bock where fer-

mented or fermenting, untiFDuty shall be cliarued, § y8.

yo. WcHt, 4c. fraudulcndy removed or concealed, to be for-

feited, and Distiller removing or concooUim die sume, and
also Person employed to remove, and the Person receiving

dicsBine, to foneiisoo/., §59.
51. Before makiim Bub or other Compusitlou for inducing

Fermentation, Entry to be mode of die Vessels, and Notice

to be given to the Officer (whut Compositions taken to be

Wash), on Penalty offorfeiting tool, tor not making Entry

or neglecting to give Notice, or otherwise offending as

mentioned in Act, \ 60.

y2. In wiiat case such Mixture to be charged, 4

53. Regulations respecting the Conveyance of Wash from

the fermenting Back to the Jack Back, 4 c., and from the

.Tack Back to the Vessel called the CJiargsiig Back—200^.

Penalty for not complying with such iCeguIatians, §61,
62.

34- Twelve Hours' Notice to be given of running Wash to

the Jack Back — In what c.nse Notice void, § 63.

yy. Officers to attend till the Wasli is conveyed to the Charg-

ing Back, 4c. and to couinarc the Decrease from the I-'er-

mcntiiig Back with the Increase found in the Charging

Back, and charge the Duty on the Surplus, ^ 64.

y6. 2ocd. Penalty on running Wash from Back not mendoned
in Notice, 4c., 564-

37. Feints, Ac. not to be mixed witli Wash in Chor^ig
Back, 4c. Increases taken to be Wash privately broi^hi

in, 4 c., Penalty tool., 5 65.

y8. Wnsh contained in any Wasli Buck to be distiilod off

7 F lnl<>
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into Spirits and Felnt«, or into Low Wii^s before Wm1> tf I

Tiisi— NoticfSvpia, §66. I

Penary lor Still having more than Ope tixed
I

Charging Pipe ai><i One Discharge Cock, §,67.

69. D!s iilcrs to provide ond alBx a jiroper Air Conductor of

a ctrlain Construction, to even' hlill^ § 68.

61. Openings to be usade in the Breabt of SiUis, pot less tiuui

Tuo Uu-hes in Diameter, of) i*eii:ilty of fur i>ut nmk>
ing siicti Openftigs. t)r not pav'ijg for and uiaiutuiiung

Fast nings, or if opening or tUmagiiig ai^' Lock or Pasleu-

ing,§/'9.

62. 20z/. Penalty Q» IlcciiGt rs or Compounders having Con.
veyaiiiCi in or ftom Stills not allowed, or nut pajmg for

Locks B'xl Fuatciilugs for securing the Charge and Di&-

ch Tge Cocks, or breaking Lucks or Fitstciiivgs, § 7.0.

63 D n et'niis os to fixing the Discharge Cuik in the Body
of the Still to which it belongs— Peitulty for dahig
it ntherwiftc, §71.

64. Ui' il.ersio have the Keys ofevery Charge and DUdiprge
C»c. mtdc and constructed us directed in Act, on Penalty

of iccl., j 72.

65. D s illcrs to give wtillen Notice to Oiheer of having the

Fur nee Doors of Stills opened, and of lighting a lure

under the ..atuc, | 73.

66. D.reciions relative to Officers’ Aueudutice for opeuipg,

and i'> his opening the Furnace D»or» of Stills^ § 74.

67. icof. Peiiutly on llectifiers not charging their StilU as

dire, led in .\ct, or not woikhtg them OS' in due Time. § 75.

68. Diitihcrs may charge their Stills with any Portion of

Liipnir, Olid work them olf. § 76-

69. IL-clifiers nnd Campoimdvni shall cause the Heads ofl

their S.iils til be taken OB' so soon as the same shall cease

'

to he worked, on Penalty uf tool., §77.
70. -UiGcers muy take Still, Gauges uud Sauiplus

:
500^. Pe*

naiiy over and phove nil oilier Peiudiigs for \A'ash iniat'd

with I.OW Wines. &c in Still, § 78.

71. No DiRtiller, Rectifier, t^c. to distil, rcctHji, or com-
pound Spirits, tdl proper Fa-tUuiirigs are found, on Penalty

of 20c/., § 79.
ju Offlt er» tu open Locks and Fustenings fur cleaning or

rcimiring Utensils, § 80.

73. I)i»tilk*rs niav alter or enlarge the Sire of Stills, or erect

iicw Stills, w itfiout taking out a fre>li Licence, or coiW|ily>

iiig with the Ciindiljuiis contained in Act, on pain ol in-

curring all the Penalties Uiipused fur working miliecitsed

Stills. ;5 81.

74. Distillers may disconliuuc the working of Stills

Noiiec, § 82.

7j. llow Rscess Spirits from Wash sliall be charged on Dis-

coulinuancc of working, or nt die end uf every Twelve
Weeks. Stills not to be worked on .Suiuluy, on Penally ofl

50c/., § 83, 84.
76. No Pipe, &c. to be fixed to End of the Worm of any

Still. &c. on Penalty of zoef., § 85.

77. llegulaiious as to providing Receivers for the Low W
and Feints produced from ibc Stills- Sucli Receivers not

to be conceided—The Strength of Low \V*ines to be tried,

and an Account kept thereof by Officer, &c., § 86.

78. 200/. Penalty if Low Wine Receiver, &c. not provided,

&c.. § 86.

79. Distillers to fix Pumps to their Low Wine and Feint Re-
ceivers, for emptying die some, und to pay for Cocks and
Fastenings iiir sccurbg the Pumps and Covers ; and not

to ^en, break or damage any such Lock or Foeteuiog,
on Petmlly of 20c/., § 87.

80. U^uUdonsfor cooveying I>ow ^k’ines and Feints, befoep

bcing.nut imp any Still, into an entered Vessel, called a
Low Wiuc Ciiarglng Back ; aoo/. Pcoaltv on Distillers not
cuiopiying with sucli U^ulations, §88.

81. Rogulniions os to Distiller setting up a feint Charging
Bock— I’cn.iltips for not complying thereaitli, § 89.

8.2. Rcuulations ns to Reoeiver, to-be provided for the Spirits

run tram ilie Stills ; aoc/. Penalty oa Distillers not cdui-

plying with them. I90.
83. Four lloipis* Notice in Writing(at the least) fur Pumping
Low Wines, Feints and Spirit.^ to be given to the Otlicer,

I91.
84. No .S]uriis to be removed without a Fenuit, on Fain of

Forfeiture thereof, and of ac.t. per Gallon, §92.
8j. Ofiicers of Excise muy stop and examine auy Person

Tuuntl removing or carrying Spirits, und examine the Per-

luils, refusing to Produce uliieh incurs h Penally of too/.;

mid may carry such Person before u Justice—Proceediogs,

5 93 -

86. Pimalties on frustrating the Pur|>ohe of u Permit in the

remuvdl of Spiriis in the manner incntioneil hi Act, § 9^
87. No Distiller, &c. receiving Spirits aliall break Bulk till

the Officer (to whom Notice shall be given) shall Cuke on
account of their Sirengtli and Uualiiy. oil Penally of SOcJ.,

§95-
1. Distillersnot to send outlets ilmu NiiicGolIoiis of Spirits

of the Strength iiienlioned in Act, on Penalty of l orli-Hturt:

of Horses, Cuute, &e. employed in reiiiuviiig thesaiiie, §96.
89. Uegidaliuns as to the Stiength of Spiriis, which Recti-

fier, tkc. may send out. Forfeiture un Non coinpliiuice

therewith, §97.
90. No Spiiiis to be scut out or received into Slock, unless

Perniii iruly express the Strength, on Ikmalty of Forfeiture

thereof, auu of ioc/„ §98.
9]. No Dealer lo send out or keep any UritUh Spiriis, ex-

cejit Spirit* ufWiiie of a certain Strength, on Penalty of

Forfeiture thefciif, j 99.

92. Officers to lake an account of ibe Stock uf Dirlillers,

&c. every 30 Days, or aftcocr if occessary. If ony Excess
found, it sbull be forfeiletl, and also zccl., § ico.

93. Spiriis produced froni Stills at work when Slocka are

taken, to be aflenvardi. addi-d, § 101.

94. Ueclifiers or Cunipouudeis not inarking the Ouantiiy

and Strength of uiixcd Spiriis on Casks, or not marking
them truly, forleir the some mid 50!., § t02.

95. Casks to be entered and gauged to Uic Oificer's Satis-

facliou, OB Penalty of farfeiting ibcm and too/.. § >03.

96. Moveable Casks to have Coments pointed or cut tliereon,

on Penally of 5c/., § IC3.

97. Officers Qiay take Samples of British Spiriis on paring
for the some, im Penalty uf ^<xl. fur liinUeruig diixn,

§10i.
96. Stills and other Utensils, used by Distillers, liable for

Duties and Pcuullies incurred, } 10;.

99. Act not to exumd to uJicriiig ur re|waling 28 (i- 3> c. 46.

4} 6'. 3. c. IOC., or any Law relating to the Exportation

of Spirits from JEng/and to Scotland, or from Scotland to

Ensland, § 106.

I

100. No CItemist, &c. to use Stills without a Ten Shilling

Ucence. and no Person to moke Stills without a Ten
Shillmg Licence, to bo ammally renewed, § 107.

101. No Chemist to use any Still without a Licence, or to

have Stills of greater Capacity llian 50 Gallons, on Penalty
of 200/., § icS.

102. Peraojis using StilU without Licence, or in any other

than Uudr usual I’lace of Ucsideuce, to fmrfeit tool. § 108.

103. Ucences far Stills of greater Capacity than 50 Galons,
may
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be panted to carry on Clienucul ExpericnenW, &c.

;

but unduty uaing the same incur all the Pc^nes
imposed on Persons wnrtiing with unlieefiRed Stills, ^ iot).

104. Still Makers (o take Out a Liccnor : to idlow CX&cors
to oxutnino dt«r Still*

; and to give Nntil^c to (he Offiorrs
of Bsciso (hat Stills may be gauged and (tamped, on
Penalty of i 1 to.

105. Persona importing .Stills Into to give Notice to
OfKcers, on P^alty of 5c/., (in.

106. SiilU found, in Ca>tody of Persons wilhnut having been
gauged, fifc. forfeited, tmd a Fine of joo/. incutr(5 over
and above nil other Pcnaltici fur unlawfuily using- the
(amp, f 1 12.

toy. Olfiver knowing of, orstt«pcetin}: any Private Still, Ac.
Justice may upon Oath gram a Warmut to bretikapcn
Flume&amlacize Stills. Ac., (115.

loS. If luicli Still* be m-t domed w',ihiii Ten Dm*, ihn
shn]l I>« forfoited, a»d the Person in whose Ciuta'dy they
are found sliall inoor a Penalty of soc/.. (113.

lou 3cc^. Pemtliy on obstructing Officers iti (eiring Prlrnie

Stills Ac., ( I n.
no. Officers of Excise may search for and sciec Private

Stills. Ac. without a Wntrani froni.lu.stiee£, and IVoprietors

(hall )>c siifijcct to Pi'iisilies, § 1
1
4.

m. 100/. Penalty (which nis}- n<ii he mitigaied under 2cf.)

on Persons not heing enters Distillers, Brewers or Vine-
gar Makers, having Wash in their Po-Hession, ( 1

1
3.

iia. In Default of Payment, Imprisomncni for not more than
Twelve nur less than Six Months f 116.

113. 3of. Penaliv (for Second OHbnce, 6ol.) on PerMns
aiding and asi-tsting in any Private Distillery, who muy
be carried before a .Tusticc— Proewdings, ( 116.

1 14. 2(J. Penalty on Persons in u-hnxi* Premises Private Dn-
lillKfios arc corned on with their Knowledge. In Default
of Payment, Impruunmcnt, 1 117.

tiy. Offict*T6 entitled lu spill and dolroy all Materials and
Utennils Ibond at Private Distilleries, ( 1 tS.

ltd. No Person in Scol/ani/ shall send out or receive mnre
than Two Gallons of nritish S}>iriU. wiihouC a Perrart, on
Pi'oally of 20c/. beddet otlicr Pcimlties to which hb tn^'

be liable, (119.
1 1 7. When SnHs, Ac. arc comnienccd, what Proofe shall be

given of tlie Permit having, been obtuitK-d. § 120.

t iw. Trt?a»ury empowered to reward Officers for detecting

or preventing iliicii Dhtillaiion, ( itt.

119. 2ocL Petialty for obstructing Officers m cases not

otherwise provided for, ( tst.

120. Incapacity end 300I. Pcuolty on Officers entering into

collusive Ag^einent or taking mibe. ( 113.

lai. yoc/. Penalty on Distiller offt-ring Elribe, Ac. ( 123.

12a. Offender inlorniing, indemnified (123.

123. Ueeovery and Application of Penalties, 124.

124. Powers of iif-’.a. 0.24.. or any Law now in force

rciHiing to the F.xoise, exteoded to thia Act, ( lay.

lay. No Double Penalties, ( 126.

is6. Commoneenicat and Continuance, Ac. o€ tliis Abt,

( 127, 128.

137. For allowing to Distillers of Spirits for Home Con-

SQHipiioD in Seatlnnd u Drawback of a Portion of the

Duty on Malt used by them ; and fur the furtiter Pre>

rentlon of the smuggling of Spirits 00 the Borders of

HMlottd and Englima, 1 A-i G. 4^ c. Bt.

128. A Drawback of u. allowed for every Bushel of Malt

uaMbin DistiUa^n, ( t.— [repealed after A^up. to.- 1824,

by 3 G. 4. c. 76- ( *0
119. Mali’ to be deposited in an entered- Room, >n the

Pfetence of im Officer, to wlKm24 Hours’ Notice disD be

(Spmt&)

gireo ; Distiller to provide Fastenings, and Excise OOiccr
to keep Key, on Penally of tooL, i A 2 G. ^ c. 82. ( *. 3.

tyo. No Malt to be deponitcd without a Ccrtihcatc of Dutv
charged nfid paid, and a Decisruikm signed by the DiiT-

tiller that the Mult U without any Mixture of Unmailed
(iroin, Ac. on Penalty of 20c/. for making 0| f.iUc Sliale-

ments — Duplicate of Certiticalc to be returned to !he
Exciw, (4, 5.

131. Malt not to lio removed without Notice— Officer to

attend— Officer present M grinding ibe Malt to attend
putting it intu .Mush Tun, f d.

1 32. Distiller to deliver on Account, on Oath, of Malt used
by him in each preceding Month, on Penally of 50c/. ( 7.

133. jco/. Penalty on Distillers purchasing or using Malt
not deposited, if .Mall not duly taken out. ground, and
put in Mash Tun, or if used fur any other Purpose than
for Spirits, ( 8.

1 34- Officer to moke up Monthly Account of Mult de|iositcd

and delivered out, 011 Oath, and to transmit the same and
CeriificBic*. Ac. to Supervisor, to ho forwarded to the
fommisiiuniTS, who. if satisfied therewith, may order
Dnii\-t)ack tu he made, (-9.

135. ygfr.-y. c.52. (21. repealed, ( 10.

136. kogulutioHS as to Distillers fur Exportation to Eng/atiti

and .ScotfoRdkerping.SpiritsdlseilledindistinctWarchouM^,

and exporting ami mying Duty for Stiirits meiiiioiied in

Act— Pcnalliesforuisottediencctoimcn Rejttlaiiims, |ii.
[\Vhere isl of Odoher mtmtiuned in this Clouse, .VryitAn-

iir 30. to be inserted. 3 G. 4. e. yfi. 1 1.]

137. Spintit removi^ by Laml from Utolland into England,
or removed or ofw<*d for Sale. Ac. without Permit, for-

fdted, with (he Carriages, Ac. employed Penally on
Persons concemefl in removing, stdiing and buving such
.''pirita— Priiceeding* before Magistrates, ( 21.

138. To grunt certain Dailies upon Wush and Spirits tootle

from Corn or Grain ; and upon Licence* for making and
keepingsof Stills ; ami to regulate the Distillation of such
Spirits for Home Consumptinii; and for better jireventlng

Private Dhtillatinn in Statland^ tmtil Sortmbrr ic. >824.,

3 0.4, 0.52.

139. From-AWeifiirr IS. t8i3.,the Duties inentiooed in Att,
to be levied on \Ynii, Wash and .Spirits from Corn, and on
Licence* to Distillers, nectifiers, Maker* of Siilis, Chc-
mhitit, Ac- — Such Duties to be under the Managemmt of
the Cmnmissioners of Excise, and to be levied under this

Act and former Excise Laws— Duties to be carried to

the Conscdtibiied Fund, ( 1—3.

140. Mode of charging the Duties on Spirits, ( 4.

141. Distillcm not to use Wash beyond the Gravity s{K.'rified

in Act, on Penalty of 5C0/., ( 3.

142- Trea*ury may prohibit Distillaiion of Spirits from
Wash of a Gravity less than 65 — Licences for distilling

Spirits from Waali of a Gravity not exceeding do., to con-
tinue, (6.

143 No Person to prepare or moke Wash, or employ or
worii a Still without first taking out a Licence, to expire
annually on tlie yth of .Vorovder, and be renewed, on Pe-
nalty of 2oo/. if Distillers, and ico/. if Rectifiers or Com-
potmders, Ac., ( 7— to.

1441 PeriBin* in I^rtnership need to take out only One Li-
cence for One House or Place — Assignees of Insolvcuts,

and Execurora, Ac. of Person* having Licences, to curry
on Trade till Licences expire, ( 11, 12.

144- Person* applying for Licences, to swear that Stiib,

Ac. oh* their own ftope«y,Ac.— MTiat Portieulani are

tA bwspedfied insuch Licences, ( 13.

I4d. Wakh Stills-mny bcuaed as Low Mine Still*, and con-

7 F * trariwisc.
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trariK-ise, on Notice; One Still only to be ticeaced for 164. Exciite OIGcera to luakc Weekly Return or Voucher of

klUtilliou \Va«h anti Low Winca, ^ 14. Washdutilled, &c. and leave Copy ofRetum with Dietillcr,

147. Dismlera, &c. before obtaining Licence, to make un a-bu shall pay Dutv thereon, § 0.

Account (containing cetuiii IVliculars), ami Entry of the 16^. Dixtilicr to make Weekly Entry of Quantity of Wash
Places and Lltcnsila to bc uied, not to use Utetuil for distilled and Spirits made, on Penalty of zoo/., $ '^9 .

other Purpose than that specilied, ou Penally of zoo/, and 166. How far Distiller ia to travel for making such Itetunu,

Forfeiture of Utensils, &c., J 1 5. ^ 39.

149.

Entry of Ihcmisee to contain certain Particulars, on 167. Treasu;^ tnav empower Commissioners of Excise to

Penalty of zoo/, over and nhorcall other Penalties, § 16. allow Distiller *fime for Payment of Duty, with Interest at

149. No Rectifier, Sic. to be licensed as a Distiller, &c. and y per Cent.^ ^ 40.

vice vend; and no Rectifier to be a Brewer, Victualler, 168. Distillers, &c. to provide LadderaandLights forOIiiccn

Ac. oiul vice vend, on Penalty of zoo/, respectively, to gauge Vessels, and also to tiHisl Officers in their Duty,

^ 17, i 9. on Penalty of loci., ^ 41.

150. Distillers, while distilling, &c. not to be Dealers in Spi- 169. zoo/. Penalty on Distiller, &c. enlarging or altering Size

rib, within the Liuiibi specified in Act, nor penoit any of Vessel, or altering tite Position of Srili or fixed Vessel,

Person to become u Dealer in Spirits witliin tlieir Premises, without Notice to Officer ; or putting any thing upon Dip*

Ac. on Penalty of 500/., § 19. ping Place of Vessel, ^ 42.

151. Distillers may receive Spirits back from their Cus- 170. Entry of Place or Utensils not to be withdrawn, whilst

tomers into Distillery Stock, kccjiing an Account thereof, Wash or other Materials aie remaining tlicrciu, ^ 43.

^ 30 . 171. Officers of Excise may enter Still Houses, Ac. by Day
153- Houses for rectifying or comnounding Spirits not to or Night, to take account of Wort, Wosli, Ac. or to ex-

bc uMnl within Three hundred ami fsRy Yards of a Distil- amine Stills, or to regaiige Ulcnnils ; a Penalty of zoo/, to

lery, ond vice vend, on Penalty of 500/.— Entries contrary Di.'tiller for refusing Entry ; and Officer may break open
(hereto, to be void, | zi. D.mrs nn producing Cmmnissioii, % 44.

ijt. Notice to be given by Persons intending to use such 17Z. Distillers to give Notice of iheir Intention to mix Mash
Houses fur rectifying; and, if they caiiiiot be completed or brew from Mult, Ac.and to s|>ecifyQuantily of Marcrinls,

within Twelve Months nficr Notice, Cuminiasiuners of on Peunliy of 50/., § 45.
Excise may enlarge the Time, } 2 1 . 1 73. Distiller not to brew while Still is working, nnr to distil

154. .\ny Person may be licensed to use Stills, for Distil- while Corn Lt mashing, Ac. —• Notices in what case void

—

laiiun of Wash, Ac. of the Capacity mentioiicd in .\ct, on Distiller to deliver Declaration iu Writing of Wort, Ac.

being recommended by Two Justices of the Peace, and collected into entered Wash Backs, Ac.— Notices when
the Minister of the Parish— Names of Partners niay be void — Penalty yoo/., ^ 46.

incl'ided, ( zz. 174. Proviso for Distillers licensed to dinil not more than

lyy. Licence to use Stills of 500 Gallons' Content or up- zooo (vullons— 500/. Penalty iin Distiller otfendtng by
wards, mnv be without such Recommendation— Person dibtilling more, § 47.

so licensetl muy also be licensed to use less Stills, I Z3. 175. zoc/. Penally for increasing the Gravity of Wort

156. No Licence to be issued for erecting or using a Still of drawn from .Mush Tub, Ac. ; or formixingWort (after Gra-

IcM Capacity tlion ^ Gallons, or of 40 and under 500 vity aserrtaiued) witli other Wort, or coucGaling Wort,

GaMous, without being recommended, ^ 24* Ac., ^ 48.

15;. M'hat Persons deemed Rectifiers, Ac. carrying on the 176. The whole Quantity of Wort for Fermentation to be

Business of a Rectifier, contrary hereto— Penalties tliere- collected within Six Flouia, and Declaration made, on

on, § 25. Penalty' of tool, for refuking to make Declaration, or

156. 500/. Penalty, or zor. per Gallon for First 0/Tcnce, and making false Dedamtion. Ac., ^ 49.
forSccutidOffciice,arForfcilureofLiccuceforThrecYearr, 177. 5ainjde3i of Wort or Wash may be taken at any Time
on Rcclifibis, Ac. liaviiig Wort, Ac. or distilling the same by Excise Officer, who is to return the some, § yo.

into Luw Wines or Kpiriu. or receiving Spirits without 178. Wash Backs to have a Hole in the Top and a Brass Cock
Permit— ’Ibc like Penalties on DUtillers removing Wort, within Thirty luchcs from the Bottom tWreof, and be so

Wu»h or Spirits, whereon Duty lias not been paid, | 26, placed tliat the Officer may conveniently lake his dip,

37. and draw off Sample, on Paially of 300/., § yi.

159. NumcsorDistniers.Keclifiers.Ac. to be painted overDoor 179. On Increase of Gravity found, double Duty, and 200/.

of Still House. Ac. on Penalty of 100/., and 300/. Penalty Fenahv, § yz.

on Persons not licensed painting over their Doors the iSo. Saccharometers to be provided by Commissioners of

Words “ Distiller, Rectifier. Ac.” 1 28, 31. Excise, for ascertaining tlic Gruvitv ofWort or Wash, One
160. 500/. Fenalu on Distiller, Ac. receiving or buying whereof to remain at the Excise Dffice, § yy.

Butisli ^irlta Irom Persons other tlian those described in t 9 i. Distillers to fix Discharge Cocks in Wash Backs—
Act— Tlio Buyer or Seller informing against the other, Locks and Fastenings to be provided by Supervisor at Dis-

acquitted of bis own Penalty. % 29, 30. tiller's Expence ; and to be scaled and opened by Officer

(61. Wort, Ac. how-to be charged and gaug^ — What to while Wash is conveying into Jack Back — 200/. Penalty

be deemed LowWincs, Ac. — Proof of Spirits removed oo DUtillersnot providiog Discharge Cocks, or oot paying

being such as described in Permit, to lie upon the Owners, for Fastenings or Locks ; or breaking or opening Locks

;

^ 32, 33. or keeping private Pipe, by which Liquors nt fbr Distilla*

i6z. ycL Penalty on Distillers using an undue IVoportion of tion maybe eonveyeti from one Back tosnnther, Ac., ^53,
WTieat, I 34.

. . . • . 54* 55 '

i6|. While Com Distillery prohibited, no Spirits to be made i8z. Officers of Excise may break up Ground to search for

6t>m Sugar, Ac.— zoo/. Penaltyon Distiller using re- private Pipe, Ac., § 56.
iuaed Wine, Cyder, Ac. or keeping the same in his Pos- 183. loofcPenaltyfornotdrawingoff Waterfrom WormTnb
session; and aw. Penalty or Imprisonment for Three Ca* when Spirits are not running, onbeingrequiredbyOfficer,
lendar Months on Servants assisting, ^ 55. ^ 184. zoo/.
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(Spirits,)

184. 200I. Penally for wmoiring Wash from Boct where fur-
mcniino or fcriiienCeU, belbio Duty chargeil, J e».

i8j. 105^ Pcjiolt V or 30J. ptr Gallon on DUtiller, Person
employed and Person receiving, for fraudulcntlv removing
Wort. &c. which in oUo lo be forleited, ^ 59.

186. Before reuking Bub, &c. Biiiry to be made of Vessels,
and Notice given to Officer, on ’Penally of joof. for not
tnokiiig Euiry, neglecting to give Notice, obstructing
Officer, rcrusiiig to remove or increasing Gravity of Coui-
pokiliou : und, if tbe Increase of Wort be eqnai to Mixture
put Uicrein.sucli Mixture tobe churged os])£rt ofWort, §60.

187. Regulations for cotweying Wash imniediatelv I'lom For-,
mentiiig Back to Jack Bwk, and olao from the \Vnsh Rack

|

lo the vVash Ciiarging Buck — 200/. Pcimlcy respectively, 1

for violating them, ^61, 62, 6y, 64.
188. 3O0/. Penalty fbr mixing Feints, Ac, with Wash in

Charging Dark. Ac., and ua Increases found In Charging
Back above the Quantity on Survey, ^ 6j.

The Wosli contained in Wash Back to be distilled alT|

into Spirits and Feints, or into Low Wines, before Distiller

may run Wosb from oilior Wash Backs— Still not to have
Diiirc tluiii One Mxed Charging I^pe, and Une Discharge
Cock, on Penalty of tooi., § &, 67.

190. Distillin-s to provide proper Air Conductora of a certain

.

Construction to every Still : also to iimke Ojmnings of a cer-
tain Diameter in Breast of Stills for the use orOfficers ami
inking Samples ; and to maintain Fastenings, on Penalty of
2oai, fur neglecting to do so, Obstructing Officer, or dam-
aging Locks, Ac., § 68, 69.

191. 200/. Penalty on Reciiffcrsor Compounders having Con-
veyances to or from Stillti not hereby permitted, not pay-
ing for Locks and Fosteniugs, or opening or breaking
Locks. Ac., § 70,

192. OiBobargu Cock to be fixed in Budy of Still to which it

belongs, and projected in a cenain Murmer, on Penalty ofl

loc/., k 71.
*

193. Distillers U> have the K^s of Charge and Discharge
Cocks of jicculiar Coiibtruction, tuid not to keep any Cap
or Covering thereon, so as to prevent Officer from examin-
ing it, on Penalty of loof., § 73.

194. Regulations concerning the Opening of tlie Furnace
Doors of Stills, | 73, 74.

9y. roof. Penalty on Rectifiers or Coinpaunders not charg-
ing Stills as directed in Act, or not working them olT w ilhin

Eight Hours — Proviso for Charging Stills with aoy Por-
tion of Liquor, ^ 75, 76.

196. Rectifiers or Compounders to cause the Heads of Stills

to be token otT,on ceasing to be worked, Ac, on Penalty of
iocf., I 77.

197. Excise Officers may take Still Gauges and Samples,
when they deem it necefisarr— 500/. I'enally for mixing
Wash with I.ow Wines in Still, | 78.

198 200I. Penalty on Distiller, Ac. distillinz Spirits before
FuHienitigs found for securing L'iciisils— Officers to open
Locks and Fastenings for cleaning or repairing Utensils,

\ 79- 8o-

199. Proviso for Distillers fupon Notice) altering or cnlarg-

iog Stills, or erecting Now Stills, without t^og out a
fresh Licence, on complying with the Conditions mentioned
in Act, i8i.

300, Distillers may discontinue Working of Still, on Notice
to Officer, § 83.

301. How Excess of Spirits from Wash is to be charged on
Discontinuance of Working, or at the Endof every Twelve
Weeks, \ 83.

30*, tool. Penally for Working Still on Sunday, } 84.

30J. ^pc, Ac. not to be fixed on End of Worm or Still, Ac.
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— 3oo/. Penalty on Safe, Ac. iiupro|>erly constructed,

204. Receivers to be provkled for Low \Mncsand Feints pro-
duced fi'um Stills— Directions fur placing the some
Strength of Low Wines and Feints to be tried— aoof.
Penalty for not complying with Uegulationf, J 86.

305. 3Coi(. Penally on Distiiicrs not fixing Pumps in Low
Wine ond Feint Receivers, for emptying the same, and
not paying for Lochs and Fusteniugs, or opening, break-
ing, Ac. such Lock or Fastening. ^ 87,

206. Regiilalions fur pulling Low Wines and Feints into tlie

Low VVine Charging Baclt— 2o:>t, Penalty for violating
them, i 88.

207. Distiller may set up a separate Feint Charging Rack—
Penalty for not observing tlte Directions for the Use of it,

l«9-
308. a Receiver to be provided for .Spirits run from Stills

— Ucgulutions for using it— 2ocJ. Penalty for not observ-
ing them, or practising any Contrivance, Ac., 4 90.

309. Notices for jiumping Low Wines, FuiuU and Spirits, to
be given to Officer— In what Cases to be void, 4 91.

310. Penalties on removing Spirits without Permit, 492.
21 1. Officers empoH'ered to slop Persons removing or carry-

ing Spirits and examine Permits— lool. Peuuhy for re-
fusing to shew Pcrnule, Ac. — Proceedings before the
Magistrate, 4 93>

312. 500/. Peiiulty, over and above all other Penalties, for

scmiing out Spirits ditTorent from Permit, or evading Per-
mit, Ac., 4 94-

213. 500/. Penalty on Distiller, Ac. receiving Spiriu and
orraking Bulk before Officer (to whom Notice shall be
given) snail take snAccount of the Strength and Quantity— Proviso for Officer's Non-attendance, 4 95.

214. DiktiJIvrs uoi to scud out less limn Nine Gallons of .Spi-

rits, of the Strength spudfied in .Act, on PenoUy of forfeit-

ing the same, together with Casks, Horses, Caru, Ac. 4 96.
215. ReciiKers may send out faints of the Strength men-

tioned in Act— Penalty (Forfeiture) on sending out cen-
trary thereto, 4 97.

316. No Spirits to be sent out or received into Stock, unless

Permit truly express the Strength, on Penalty of looL,

4 t;!*-

317. No British Spirits to be sent out or kept (cxc^t Spirits

of Wine) of undue Strength, on Pimafty of Forfeiture

thereof and of the Casks, Ac., 4 99-
2i8. How often Officers arc to take Slock of Distillers, Ac.— Excess fnrieitcil, and tool. Penalty, 4 icx>.

319. Certain .Spirits produced from Ucclitier's Stills to be
added to Stock, 4 to>>

230. Forfeiiitre of Cosks, Ac. and 5c/. Penalty on Rectificn
and Compounders not ntoiking the Strength and Quantity
of Spirits on Casks ; which arc also to be entered and
gauged to the Officcr'sSatisfacDOD.on Penally of too/.

—

Moveable Casks to have their Contents pointed or cut
thereon, on Penally of 50L, 4 >02. 103.

33t. Officers may take Samples of British Spirits, in Stocks
of Distillers, Ac. paying for the same— 20of. Penalty for

obstructing them, 4 104.

233. Hie Stills and other Utensils used by Distillers liable

for Duties and Penalties incurred, 4 t^5-

333. Proviso for Statutes 38 G. 3. c. 46., 43 G. 3. c. 100.,

and former Laws relating to the Exportation of Spirits be-
tween England and Scotland, 4 *o6.

324. No Chemist to use Stills, nor Manufacturers to make
Stills, without Licence annually, to specily certain Par-

ticulars 2Qol. Penalty on using Still of greater Capacity

than Fifty Gallons, 4 107, 108.

lay. locJ.
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325. 100^ Penally for tistng Still without Licence, or in other

than luual Place of KeiutJcnco, § 108.

2i6, Pjfiviao for Licences for Srilla of greater Capacity than

Fifty Ujllotw. for carrying on Chemi^ Experiments; sub-

ject l<i Visitation of Officer— Penalty on unduly using

such Stilts, § toy.

227. Stilt Maker* to take out Licence— Allow Excise Offi-

cers to examine their Stills -~ And give them Notice that

(hey may be gauged and sniped, on Penalty of 50/.

i 110.

.338. fc/. Penalty for impnrltug Still* into Srol/nnrf, without

giviug Officer Notice, ^ in.
azij. Stills Inunrl in Cui>ttidy of any One, not being gauged,

2ct\ to be furfeited, and 20cf., $ 1.

330. Officer knowing ur suspei'iing a Private Still, Ac. and
nuiking Oath thereof before Justice, may be empowered by
Warrant ti> break open suspected Houses and seize Stills,

&c. : which, if not claimed within Ten Djy«, shall be fur-

feicetl, besides tool. Penalty for every siicb Ilace and
Still, &c. found therein, unJ zcof, Pendly for obstructing

OfficerB, § ! 13.

331. ExrtM! Officeni may seurcb for and seize Private Stills,

d c. witboul Wumint, and Projirictors shall be subject to

Peimliies ns If they bud u Special Warrant, § 1
1
4.

332. tcof. and not less than 3ol. Pbnal^ (or ImjirisonmcnL

fur nut Ic** than Six or more than Twelve Months,) on
PcrMinr, not binng entered Distillera, Brewers or Vinegar
Makers, having in their Possession Wash, Low Wiues or

Fciiit>, as ntciicioncd in Act, § 115,

333. Penalties on aiding and asMSting in Private Distillery,

and on Person* periuittiiig IVivaic Distilleries on their

Preini.'os § ti6, 117,

334. Officers tnay *idll and ilertroy Spirits, Materials and
UteiiMU, found at Pritnic Dutillerics, § 1 18.

23;. aoc/. Penalty on semling out or receiving British Spirits,

exceeding Two Gulluns, \ritIioiit Permit, or carrying the

same. § I30.

33d. Trrtumry may empower Comminiancre of Evciae to

reward Officers fur prcvcmJng or detecting Private DUtil-
latiiin, § 131.

337. 2co/, Penalty for obstructing Officer in any Case not
othL-rnise provided for, i 122.

238. 500/. Penalty and IncdMcity on Officers entering into

collusive Agreement witli Distillers ; and sooi. on D^tillcr

offering ur giving Bribe, or making collusive Agreement
wiili Officer —Oflendcr informing indemnified, | 123,

339. Ui'covcry and .Application of Penalties, Stu/. 13 Cor. 2.

c. 24. und former Excise Laws in force, extended to tliis

Act, i 134. I3J.

340. No double ^naltics, 4 izfi-

341. Cuinmencement and Conitauiutce of Act, &c., $ 127.

128.

342. To allow [until ^ot>. to. 1B34,] the Exportation of
Spirits distilled from Com for Home Consumption in Scot-

land to Part* beyond Sens, without Payment of the Excise
Duw chorge^le thereon, 3 0.4. c. m. ^ 14.

343. Distiller of Spirit* for Home Consumption may export
them to Plantations, &c.—Distiller to provide Warehouses
and proper Fastenings, ^ t, 2.

244. Proof and Quantity of Spirits to be warehoused —
200/. Penalty- for excc^ing them — Notice to be given to

Exciite Officer of depoMliiic Spirit* in mch Warehouse,
who is to lake an Account thereof, § 3, 4.

343, Regulation* for removing Spirits fVom Warehouse for

Bsi^latkm— Bond to be givon and Permit to be granted
Spirits' not to be removed on an Excise Holiday, and

only between certain Hours, 4 y—7.
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Seditious Meetings.

346. 2<xd. Penalty for taking out Spirits contrary to. Act,
altering their Strength, reming to p&y for Loc^, &c.;
and Spirits unduly conveyed, to be focleited. 4 8.

347. Regabtiona rcspeclii^ the Arrival of Spirits at Pori of
Shipment — Forfeiture of Spirits fi>r undue Delay in

Shipping, 4 9.

24K. Spirits fmmii of a different Strength or Quality for-

feited. together with Bond. 4 to.

249. Spirits to be shipped. If found correct— Certificate to

he imlnraed on Pennit, and delivered to Collector, by
whom Bond sludi have been taken, 4 ' >•

ayr. Collector to deliver Permit and Ceriidcate to Officer,

who is to make Entry thereof. 4 r>-

ayi. Spirits, made (real Bear or Bigg may be exported, 4 >3.

Starcli, See Importniioii and Expoitmion, 34—41. in

GuiicrnI Index.

Teimls, See Coart of Sc-ttion and Teinds.

Seamen, See Greenwich Hospital
j
Wages,

7—11.; Wills.

Securities.

1. Securities made in Great Britain, concerning LamU.. &c.

in Ireland or ihe Colonics, to be ns valid as if made in

the Country where the Property affected is situate— Pro-

viso as lu Liability to Penalties of 12 Ami. ctal. 2. c. 16.,

1 & 2 G.4. e. yi., [Repealed by 3 G.4. 0.47. 4 i.j

2. Securities, and uUo Assignments of Mortgages, made in

Great Britain, concerning Lands, &c. in Ireland nr in the

Colonies, where tlie Property is situate, 3 G. 4. c. 47. 4 3.

3. At what Interest they may be— Proviso as to Liability to

the Penalties of 1 2 Ann, e. 16. 4 3.

See Ileceivert ^Stolen Bondt, S^e.

Seditious Libels, See Libels.

Seditious Meetings.

1. For more effectually preventing seditious Meetings and
Assemblies, 60 C. 3. & 1 G.4> c. 6.

2. No Meeting of more than Fifty Person* (exc^l County

Meetings), to be holden, unless in separate [Wislies or

Townships, and where Persotu calling the Meeting shall

usually inhabit ; and with a Notice by Seven Freeholders

to a Justice of the Peace, who may alter the Time and

Place of Meeting, and notify the same in Writing, 4 t, z*

3. No Adjournments of Meetings to be allowed, 4 3-

4. No Persons (except .Justices, Ac.), to attend Meetings,

unless they are Freeholders of the County, or Membw
of the Corporation, or Inhabitants of the City or Parish,

Ac. for which the Meeting shall be held; or Members of

Parliament, or Voters, 4 4>

y. Pmons attending Meetings contrary to Act, to be pa-

nished by Hne ar^ Imprisonmenl, not exceeding Tweive

calendar Montfas, 45*
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SedHiouiMcding$. Scrvantt, SUtOC9.

6. Justices, See. ina^' retort to AMembHcs ; and may require
and take Coiuiables, See., ^ 6.

7. In what Cases Meetings slioil be deeinetl unlawful, § 7,
8. Persotts attoitding Meetings contrary to Act, to be re-

quired by PrutUamation to deport; and not depariinu
when so required, to be deem^ guilty of Felony, and
to be (runsported for Seven Years, § 8.

’

9. Iw also, Person* obstructing. Sec. Justice* or otlier Ms*
gisuates, d-c. at such MeotiDcs, 1 14.

10. FonnsorProclaniatIon,iuid Proceedings thereon, ^ 9—

1

2.

1 1 . Justice*, at Meetings held on Notice, niav order Persons
pnpiiutidiim or tuaintiuning Propositions for altering suiy

Thing by Luw mlubiiiihed (except by Authority of Par-
liament}, to be taken into Custody, \ 13.

12. Persona obttruetiug Justices ui Meetings held on No-
tice, or not depuriiog oiU*r i’roclanmtion made, to be
irauiporud.fur Seven Yevs, § 13.

13. Justices, &'c, indemnified in case of Persons being killed

or moimeil, f 1 3.

14. Proviso for Meeting* held in Privnie Rooms, and fur

Meeting* for retiiming Member* 10 I’arliBtnent. ^ ifi, 17.

13. Persona ^except Justice* of Peace,) attending such

Meetings with Arms, Weapon*, &c. Punuliable by Fme
and loiprisonmem, for not exceeding Two Yeans, ^ 18.

UL Persona nllemling Meetings with Banners and other

Ensign* or Enibtems, to be bued and imprisoned, for not

exceeding Two Years, § 19.

17. Slsoril^ Depute, &C. in Scotland to have the some
Powers at Magisirutes in Enjiland, ^ 30.

18. Justices at Sessions may subdivide large Parishes and
Towiiahipi. for the Purposes of this Act. ^ 21.

19. Extra nrochial Places 10 be deemed Parishes, for the

Purpose* of this Act, f 33.

30. Proviso fur Meeting* in certain Parishes in IVetlmiitsler,

wiihlii One Mile of ll'etlminitrr Hall Gate, § 33.

21. Till* Act nut to legalize Notices, Meetuigs, &c. now
contrary to Law, | 24.

23. Proviso for Prosecutions otherwise than under this Act,

23. Places for Lectures or Debate*, unless previously Li-

censed, deemed to be disorderly Places, § 26.

34. loeS. Penalty for opening aucb Places, on each Oficnce

;

and 20I. Peiinhy for collecting or givmg Money for Ad-
mission, § 26.

sy. PersoDB acting os Musters of such Pluccs liable to Pro-

secution, § 27.

26. Magistrates inav demand Admission to uulicciised Places,

on Penalty of lal. for refusing them Admission, ( 28. I

37. Two Justices at Sessions, whether General or Special, I

may License Races for Lectures ; for whicli Licence ix.
!

only to be puiil ; but Sessions may revoke the same, | 19.

28. Justices mny inspect such licensed Places, on Penalty

of tol. fur refusing Admillaiicc, § 30.

2y. Proviso for I**eiuros ut the Universities, Inns of Court,

Cruham College, See.-, and for Payments to Schoolmasters

in resiwct of Public IteaiUngs, &c., ^ 3 < •
, .

30. Forlcitare of Licence in case of seditious or inuDoral

Lcctutcc, i 32. - . . ,
31. Recovery luid Application of Penalties — Limitations of

Prosecutions for them, §33,34*
32. Form of Conviutiuii, §35.

33. Limitalioo of AcUons in En^atid, Ireland and Scotland,

§»6, 37.

34, Linuiatioa Prosecutions for OfEeuces, § 38.

37. Commencement and Continuance of Act ; which may be

allured, &c., § 39, 40.

SegarSi See Excise, 96, 97.

Servants.

I. Servant* rubbing their Employers to be Irnnsporied

for not evcceding Fourteen Years ; or to be imprisoned

only, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard liubuur, for

not exceeding Three Y'ears, 3 G. 4. c. 38. § 3.

Settlement.

I. No Settlement to bo gained in any Parish nr Place by
renting Toll*, or midiiig in Toll Houses, 3 G. 4. e. 1 lo.

§ ji.

See Poor, T., t— 3.

Ships,

t. For granting the Privilege of Brilith Ships to Vesssls

built at Cibrallar and HeUeolaad, und ecrtaiii of

those Privileges to VcascIs built in the Britii/i Seulcin;!nt3

at Hondiirai, I G.4. c.9.

3.

Vessels built at Mnlla, (tihrallar end llrli^land, to bo
registered, and Certificate obtained, uccorduig to tite Re-
guiuiions of sfi (>. 3. e.60., I C 4. c.9. § I.

3. Certain Powers of recited .•Vet to extend to Governor,

Ac. Ilf Malta, Ci4ro//or and lleli^land, ond to Ship* rc-

giFiered under this Act, § 3.

4. Ships so registered eutitled to the Privilege* of BrilUh
Ships, § 3.

5. Certificates of Registry to be Inuismiited to Commis-
sioners of Customs, § 4.

6. How far VenelK built at Uondurot to be entitled to Pri-

vileges of Briliilt Vessels, § 5.

7. Certificate of tlieir Built to he produced, § 5.

8. ^th to be made of the Identity of such Vessel, § 6.

See iVovigotmn and Commerce.

Ship Oternm, See Underwriters.

Silfc jV/aTiJf/ac/i/re, See Customs, It., 3.

S3— .-ie. 39.

Slate. See Customs, II. ^S.

Slaves.

1. To carry into efiect certain Licences, permitting llio

Removal of Negro Slaves from the Bahamo Island* toXle-

mcrara, t G. 4. c.yo.

2. Licences for the Rauovol of such Slaves, valid ^ 1.

3. And such Slaves may be removed accordingly, § 2.

4. For Appruuriation of certain Proceed* arising frotti the

Capture of Vessel* and Carguc*, the Property of Subjects

of the King* of Spain, Poiingal and the SetherUmdi,

taken and seized iu Violation of the Conventions made
with those States, mul (br granting Bounties upon Slave*

captured in such Vessels :
and also for granting Indem-

nity to the Captor* of certain Vessels taken in the Prose-

cution of the Save Trade, i & x G. 4. e. 99.

5. Treasury may direct the Paper* and Proceeding*, re-

specting the Vessels and Cargoes condemned at Sierra

Leone, 20 be uan*mrtied lo the Hegkiry of the Admi-

ralty Court in England.—Proceedings for Proceeds, § i-
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Smugflmg.

6. In'4rfaA Cwes.C«uton Ratottiilad to Ucvnrds, § a.

7. Treatur^ may ordur tlie Charges of Prucct-iUngs inuuered

bj (^piors t9 b» poitl out of tbe Proceed*. &c., ^ 3.

8. li> irhdt'CBKOR Captor* uf Vessels and Cor|;oes, condemned
for illiut cnuiiiig in Sla>cs, confirmed in Possession of

Proceeds, 1

4

<

9. Cuiitori or Vesseir, ^cr Condumnution, entitied to u

M<my of the fti’ceeij ln.-loiiging to His Majesty, i 5.

to. fiutfniy of tsf. to be {>8id for every Slave seiz^ on

board any Vessel, or on board of Vessels belonging to

Sjxrin, Parliigal or the \el/ierlanfU, cujiturod as luuntioned

ia Act— Proceed* how to be disiribineil, § 7, 8.

11. Proviso for Hesort to Court of Admiralty, $ 9.

12. The Ilegulatioiui to which Prize Agents are liable, ev*

tended to Bounties and Proceeds distributed under this

Act, § to.

13. Cnpliircd Slave Vessels cundemned as forfeited, to

hove Certificates of Registry, and he deemed n Briihh

Ship, § It.

Smuggling.

I. To nmend the Laws relating to Smuggling and the

Coasting Trade of Ureaf /!r//atit, i fr. 4. c. 43., 3 G. 4,

a. So miidt of 56 G-3- c. 104, 4 6. uii rcluteato Rewardson
Seuures, repealed, t G. 4. c. 43. } i.

3. Officer* milling Seiaure* of Spiriu, Tobacco or Snuffal

Sen, oiul detoiiung Ship and Crew, &c., cocillcd to Seven
eighths of Value, uRcr deducting Seven per Cent, for

GobtS, \ I,

4. In wliat case* Uioy shall be respectively aUuwetl Three
founlis, Two thirds, One half, and One third uf the

Value, k t«

5. On Seizures of S]iirits, Tobacco and SnuS*, found tu Seu

by Pertkms not in Servict. of the Itevcnue, Uie Officers

seizing entitled to One fuurili of the Value— And Trea-

sury may grant further Reward to Officers, where, upon
Failure, Exertion was not wonting to make the Seizure

more complete, \ 2.

R. Boats belonging to square-rigged Vessels and ui use,

exempt from Seizure on Account of their Dimeasiuns and
Construction, $ 5.

7. Treasury may auihoriae Persons to survey and mark out
Lands for Watch-houses, &c., for Protection ofUie Reve-
nue. ix.

8. Boilics Politic, Ac., may contract for the Sale of the Pre-

mises, \ 3-

9. Proceedings in England, Scotland or Ireland, in case

Persona refuse to seU or accept the Consideration odered,

^ 6, 8, 9, 10.

10. Lands that arc suitable may be taken in lieu of such ns

have been marked out, } 7.

I I. In Cases, where Lands are taken for any Term of Years,

all F.rections tor the Public Service to be removed,
making Compensation to the Owner—Proceedings if such
Compensation be not accepted,

| 1 1.

!2. Purchase Money, belonging to incapacitated Persons,

&c. to be pffid to the proper Officer of the Exchequer for

their Use, % 12.

1 3. Money to be paid into the Bank of each Kingdom re-

spectively, § 12.

14. Batons of the Exchequer, &c. on Petition of the I^ics
interested, to order the Application of the Money, as di-

rected in Act,' k > 3-

1^. On Death or Removal ofOScen, Stocks and Securities

to vest ia> and Monies in hand (o.be.paid la Succcaeur,

§14, •

16. Proviso for Gardens, &c>, ^ ly. '

17. Conmiondiiig Officer* ofVcssuls, empluyed to frc«etit

Smuggling, may haul ilicir Veascis <m bborc, witinlut

being liable to aiw Action fur the some—>lhovwa for

Gardens, &c., ^ idl

18. The Power of mitigating certain Ponallici for smug-
gling Olfcnccit, given by several Acts, rc|>eakd, oxcepkas
to the Poweni given Co (he Treasury by 54 (i. 3. c. 1 71.— §17,18.

19. Masters of Ships to provide Officers of Cu.itum* with

Kooui fur their llummo^ or Beds, on Pcuoily uf loal,,

§ 19.

20. Commissioners of Customa may empower princii>ai Of-

heers uf (he Customs at Ctevks, &c., who xre itareupon
to receive Cuost Documems, but not tu receive Duties,

§ 20.

21. Jmey, Guernsey, Alderney anil Sari, included in Bond
notturcland certain Persian, Chinese or East ladian Guods
mentioned in Act; and if *uch Goods be imported into

said ihlonds, (hey shall he forfeited and aeizcii, § 2t, 32 .

22. Slat. 57 G.3. c. 87. § 5. repealed, 3 G. 4. c. no. § 1.

23. Justices, bcibre whom Otlcnders agninbt the Acts for

Prevention of Smuggling shall be brought, ihall, on Gon-
vieiioii, order Punishiuent by Fine, Iniprisonuient or
Jmprcsimient. in the .Manner inentiuiied in Act— Penalty

on Qlfenders escaping— Proviso, where OHcudcni can-
not be immediately carried on board uf King's Ships—
Treasury may mitigate Punishment— No Bail tu be

taken, § t.

24. fool. Penally for hoisting on board any Ship, Bunt, Ac.
Flags, .3ic. woniby His Majesty'* Ship*, wUhuut Warrant
from ihc Admiralty— Officers of the Navy may enicp
such .Sliips, § 2.

25. Seizures of smuggled Uuotls, together with Vessels,Ac.
to be delivered uver to CommissioDers of Customs for

Condemnation, § 3.

36. Coininissiuncrs uf Customs may direct Uic Payment <if

Rewards for Seizures, § 3.

Snuff.

I . Annual Acts for continuiog to Hie iMajcsiy certain Dodes
on Snuff, 60 G. 3. & 1 G.4. c. 3., i A 2 G.4. C.3., 3G.4.C.6.

Soap, See Excise, 7—10.

Soldiers.

I. .Acts relating to the Army and Marines in gcnci'a].

II. Cktlsea and Kilmaiii/iam Flospitals.

I. Ads relating ta the Army and Marines in general.

1. Mutiny Act, 59 G.3. e. 9. continued at the several Ptacca
mentioned in this Act, 60 G.r. A i G. a. C. 13. § 1.

2. As also'Articlcs of War under the saia Act, § 2.

3. Temporary or Annual Acts for punishing Mutiny and
Desertion, and the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters, i G.4. c. 19., 1 A 2 G.4. r.9-, 3 0.4. 0. 13.

4. Temporary or Annual Acts for reguiatiog His M!ajetty‘s

Royal Marine Forces while on Shore, i G. 4. r. 29, § 2.,

I A 2 G. 4. c. to., 3 G. 4. c. 1 1.

5. Acte for fixing the Rates of Subsistence to bc.paid to

lonaeepers
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Soldiert. Spirits. Stamp*.

Inokeeper* and othen on qoutwing Soldicn, i G. 4.
cos*.— I & 2 C. 4. «. 15— 3 6.4, C. 20.

5.

To auUionKe the I’avmoster* of the Royal Marines to
iwue Pay, not eaceeding 30/., to die flepresentaiives of
doccascd OSiccrs and Privates, without Probate or Ad-
imslradon, t&.4.e.9i.

II. Ch^iea and Kilmainkam HotpitaU.
I

.

Por transferring such of the Duties of the Commissioners
nr Governors of KUnainhan Hospital, as relate to the
Managcmcni and Payment of Out Pensions to the Com*
missiuners of ChfUm Hos[iiial, 3 G. 4, e. 57.

2> 4.7 G. 3. Sfn.2. c. 5* as to Out Petuioners, repealed;
and Out Pensions, heretofore made by Kilmainbam Mos-
pita), to lie henceforth made by Cheltea Hospital ; whose
rommiFsioners arc to make Regulations relative to Out
Pt.>nsions, ^ t—3.

3. ATt/nni/itAeM Hoapitul Monthly to examine Cluims of Out
Pensimiv, and transmit Certiticate to ChtUea Hospital

;

whereupon Chthea Hospital is to deieniiinc Amount of
Pensioiu, which are to be paid as the Chdsen Out Pen*
sions are, I 4-

4. Pensiiiners changing their Abode, to notify it to Chekea >

Hospital, otherwise Loss sustained by Pensioner, f 5.

5. Comptroller of Ckdtfa Hospital, and Chief and First and
Second Clerk in Secretary’s Office empowered to admi-
nister Ouibs — False swearing punishable os Perjury,

H. ?•

6. Out Penriciucrs to be subject to the Laws relating to As-
signments to Overseers of the Poor, § 8.

7. Kilmainham Hospital may receive In Pensioners ; and
when Out Pensioners ore so admitted, Notice thereof to

be sent to Chd^ea Mospiud, § g, 10.

9. Kihaainhaui Hospital to transmit to Chdiea Hospital all

the Books and Writings specified in Act, ^ ij.

Solicitors, See Attornies.

South Sea Company.

1. His Mnjestv enabled to become Governor of the Com-
pany without auy Forms of Election prescribed by the

Clurter, i G.4. r. 2. § 1.

2. The Ouths required by the Clinrter dispensed wiili, ^a.

3. For cxempring Ships m Ballast, engog^ in the South Sea

Trade, from cerlaiu Tonnage Duties, 1 & 2 G. 4. c.6o.

Special Constables.

1 . To increase the Power of Magistrates in the Appointnient

of Special Constables, jG-4.r.37-
2. In what C-nses Magistrates ore empowered to appoint

Special Constables— Penally on Persons so appointed re-

losing to act, 4 >> 2-

Justices at Sessions to order Allowance to such Special

Constables, § 3,

4. Courts may allow Costs in Trials upon Indictment, ^ 4.

j. This -Act a Public Act, V 5*

Spirits.

». To repeal' K> much of 37 0, 3. c. 1 25. as relates to the

Sale in nfanv ^irita, not being Spirits of Wine,

'Jtritkb Bran^'i Unlilh Uin or Conipounils, 1 ti. 4. c. 76.

.3. For grButing to His Majesty certain Duties on Foreign

VoL. ^Tlf.

Spirits and Sweets in Great Britaia, i G.4. c.3,»idi»G.4.
e. 3— 3G.4. e.6.

See Jmporialion and Ktporialion, 17—*6. 28—30. 44.

SCOTLJyD {Spirilt).

Spiiitual PersoTis.

1. To amend 37 fi. 3. e. 147, for enabling Sjpiritud Penoos
to exchange their Parsonage Houses or Glebe I.onds, Ac.

I (i. 4. e, 6.

2. Barristers, named in Commissions for Exchanges, Ac. in

MitliJ/esex, to be named by Chief Justice of K. B. or C. P.

i «•

i' S5 C-3- f. 147- i 20. repealed, ^ 2.

4. In what coses 8e(|uestration of the Profit of Benefice may
be applied for under the Insolvent Debtors' Act. i G. 4.

c. iig.

Sia^e Coaches.

I. Drivers of Su^c Coaches and Carriages, occasioning Ac-
cidents by furious Driving, dedared guilty of a Misde-
meanor and punishable by Hne and Imprisonment, 1 G. 4.

r.4.

. To reduce ihe Rate of Dulles payable at tJie Stamp
Office in respect of certain Coirisgcs used and employeil

for tile Purpose of conveying Passengers for Hire, and to

make Regulations and Provisions relating to Stage Coaches
and the Duties thereon, 3 G, 4. e. 95.

3. Duties on certain Stage Coaches repealed, und new Du-
ties to be paid in lieu thereof, ( r, 2.

4. Plates to lie jilaced on the Doors of such I'orriages, and
to be altered or renewed when necessary— New Plates

to be affixed for broken Plates, on Penalty of sol. ^ J-—5-
j. What shall be deemed a Stage Coach— Proviso for dis-

tinct Fares, § 6.

. Wlint shall ^ deemed a Carriage wiiliiii the meaning of
this Act in Action brought, and who shall be deemed the

Owner of such Carriage, ^ 7.

7. Persons authorized to examine PIntes may enter Toll

Houses— 2o/. Penalty on Toll Collectors or others im-

peding Persons executing this Act, § 8, 9.

8. Carriages, Horses, &c. mode liable for Payment of Dutv,

k to.

9. Penally on Coachmen or Guards endangering the Livm
of Persons by furious driving, Ac. i 1 1.

to. Information to be laid against the nearest Proprietor,

S 12.

I I. In what coses this Act may be pleaded in Bar to con-

viction, ^ 12.

1 2. Drivers of Stage Coaches taking up Passengers alter

entering the Paved Streets, &c., deemed Penotu plying

for Hire under 1 G. t.tt. 2. e, 57.— \ 13.

13. Licences to continue in force till Atigiut 31. 1822. § 14

14. Powers of former Acts relating to Duties on Stage

Coaches, Ac., extended to this Act, ^ 13.

Stamps.

{. Acts regulating, im|Kising, &r. Stnmn Duties.

II. Exemptions frum ilic Stump Duties, by particular

Acts of Parlinmont.

I. Actt regulating, mpodng, f^c., Stamp DtUies.

t. To subject certain Publfcotions to the Duties of Stamps

upon Newspapers, and to make oilier Regulations for re-

7 G itraining
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straining ilie Abdsos arising fVom Uie Pubiicatioii of blas-

pbcmons and seditious tihels, 6o <i. j.&i O,
4^

c. 5.

2. Certain printed Pamphlets and Papers, sublet to tlic

Stump Duties upon Kempapen, and to the Regulations

of 38 0.5. 0.78.-550.3. e.8o& 185.-560.3. e.56.,

nndalT other AcU in foruo routing thereto; whicli Acts

(except os altered by tills Act) arc (0 continue in force,

5-1.

3. Whst Quantity of Paper to be deemed a Sheet, ( 2.

4. Cover not to Ue deemed Port of Painplilct, ( 3.

5. Publications at Iniervols exceeding Tvrenty six Days, to

be published on llic l"imt Day of the Month, or within

Two D.tyi before or after, on Penulty of 20/. ^ 4.

C. The Price and Day of I*ub!icalion to be printed on Pe-

riodical Publications, on Penalty of icf. for omitting tlic

same, ^5.
7. Proviso for Allowance to Distribators, ic. who buy to

sell Retail, ^ 6.

8. Such l*amplilets freed from certain Regulations, ^ 7.

9. No J’enous to print or publish Newspapers, &c. ur F«m-
nhlot*, without entering into Recognizance, or giving

)

Mmh for securing Fines upun Conviction for Libels, on
1

Penalty of 21^. for even- OtTcnco, % 8.

to. If Sureties pay any Part of tlie Money for which they

ore bound, or become Bonkrupt, a new Recognizance to

be entered into, ou Fcnnlty of 2of. f) 9.

it. Sureties may withdraw from Recognizance on giving

Notice, and new Uccogniximcc to bo uotered into, on

Penalty of so/. } ta
13. Such Bonds to be free from Stamp Duty, §11.

1 3. Lists of Kecosnizances to be tnuumitted to Commission'

era of Stamps in Envlanci, ScolItiHfi and Ireland respec-

tively, § 12.

14. Delivery by Printer of Newsjiapers, fitc. la be nude to

Commissioners of Stomns within Six Days after Publica-

tion, oil Penalty of too/. ^ 13.

15. Cummissioners refusing to take PainplilcU, &c. ^ nve
Certifiente thereof; whereupon the Printer, &c. siiolT be

free from Penalty, ^ 14.

if). 20/. Penalty for selling Piters not stamjicd, ^ 15.

17. Recognisance in case of Label to be of Gooil Deliaviour

ns well as to appear to answer, § 16.

18. Recovery of Penoitioi under too/, may be before Jus-

tices: who may determine OBunces, and imprison tbeParty

not paying Penalty, not exceeding Six Months— Apjical

oa ^curity— Justices may mirigote Penalties, allowing

Costs, 5 17—18.

19. 2o/. ^nalty on Persons summoned as Witnesses, not

(ippeoring, § 19.

20. Form ofConvielions, § 30.

>1. No Certiorari to be iillowml, ( 21.

22. Actions for Pcnalues to be commenced in the Name of

the Attorney Oeucral in England and Iretaiul, and of the

Advoruic for Scolland; or of some Officer of die Stamp
Duties, ^ 22.

33. Duties to be under tlic Management of the Commission-

era of Stamps, §23.

24. Duties amt Discounts to bo paid and allowed as former

Duties and Discounts; and Provisions of former Acts to

extend to this Ad. |34.
Application of Duties, ^25.

26. Proviso for .Acts of Parliament, Proclamutions. Order*
of Council, d'C. (26.

*7. Certain reprinted Works, repubiished in Numbers, not

chargeable with Stamp Duty, Ac. f 17-

tft

28. Act may be repeded, &c. § 18.
•

29. Sbunp Duties 011 OcoiU relating to IVopcrij. Ac. m
Ireland and Great nrilain reepectivcly, liow tobe tliai^d,
I A 2 G. 4. e. 55. 1 1. [Repealed as to Irtdaiid hv 3 G. 4.

f. 117. §5.]

30* Stamp Duty, how tn be charged on Boads and Cbre-
nants for Payment of Money, 5 4, .

31. Proviso os to Description of Ilcsidtmcc of Obligar, Ac.
in (uch Bond or Covenant, ^ 2.

I

32. Proviso for Stump Duties nn Bills of Exchange, 1 3.

I

33. Deeds, stamped accoidlng to this Act, may he gtveq ia

I
Evidence, % 4.

I

34. To reduce die Stamji Duties on RccouvcyairciH ofMort-

I

I gages, and to amend 1 A 3 G. 4. c. 63. as to the Ainouiii

of certain Stamp Duties in Ireland, 3G.4. c. 117.

35.

'I1ie Duties uoder 35 (i. 3. e. 184. Sched. i'art I. <m
Ti-oiuffer of Mortgages in Grca! lirilain t and the Dulic?

I
under 56 O. 3. e. 36- Sched. Pbrt 1. <a Transfer of Mori-

I

gages and Bankers' Notes in Ireland, repealed, except a*

to Recovery of Arrears, Pcnnliicw, Ac. ^ 1.

36.

Tlie new Duties spccIBcd In this Act to lie paid on
Transfers of Mortgage* in Great Britain and Irtlaatl, and
on Ibuikcrs' Notes under 3/. in Ireland— Such Duties to

be under the Managemunt of the Conunissiooers orStutip*

:

and Provisions of mmier Stamp Acts extended to Uii* Act,

§2,6.

37.

For exempting Mortgages from ad valorem Stomps, iu

coses where the ad valorem Bond Duly shall have been
previously paid in Ore/il Britain and Ireland, ^ 3.

38.

The ad v-alcrem Dudes, wliich under 35 G. 3. c. 184.

Part I. and $6 ii. 3. r. 56. Sched. Part I. ore payable on
die Appointments of Custom House Officers advanced to

superior Offices, declared to be peyablc only in rcsjKCl of

increased Salary in Oreat Britain and Irelaiid respeclivciv.

U
See Coaeke*,

n. Exemptiontfrom the Stamp Duticx bp partiaUar Actx aj
PaHianicnt.

I. Bonds given for the delivery of Coala shipped for die leU

^ Man, I O'. 4. c, 61. 19.

3.

llonds, Uecei}iti, or other Inslrumcnt'i, git cn by the Coui-
mUsiotiers for Uauii^ Exiheqner Bills, uiul udvanclug
Money for conyuig on Public Works, Av. under 57 G. 3.
r. 34.A 124. I G. 4- r. 60. and 36'. 4. c. 86,— i 0. 4. c. 6s.

M5- 3 e.86. §52.
3. Administration-Bonds, Aa fur Efficcts iff Drposieon in

Saving Bunks and Receipts, t 0. 4. <1.83. i 16.

4.

Proceedings io luMiIvcnt Debtor*' Court, 1 G.4. c.jip.

§ 34-

5.

Advertisomenia in London Gazette, Ac. uuder the insui>

vent Debtors' Act, i (c. 4. c. 119. ^35.

6.

Proceedings under 3 G. 4. c. 46. relative to Fines, Recog-
nizances, Ac., 3 G. 4. i'. 46. ^ 9.

7.

Proceedings in Court.s, under 3 0. 4. c. 61. ^ 7,

8.

Grants, Instruments, Cantracls, or Bunds, executed under
the Act for buildi^ new Churclies, 3 c. 73. § 28.

9.

Certificate, Appuiuiment, Order or Hceeipt given under

3«.4. C.113. ^21.

See IRELAND (Stamp Dulies).

Starch, See Excise, 107— 110.; ImporUtiori

I

mul Exportation, 34—41.
SlatHltt
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Sfaiu/BS liepcalal.

Slat lita Rejjcaied.
i

I. hiuttiua an»l IV^nf Stotuirs relactiig (o the Im-
portatioi) of G<x>ii& und Mercliaadizc from Fo-
reign Couotrict.

II. Stntutes »ml Pom of Statutes relating to the Ex-
portation ofGoods end Merchandizes to Foreign
Couiitries.

III.' Laws rehiting to tltc Staples, which have become
Inopcmllvr.

IV. ProvjsoM, tliui nuiliing in ^ G.4. c.41. sliall cx-

tCJld to repeal t>c alter certain parlieular Acts.

Certain Acts htTctofore rcjiealetl, whicii are to re-

main rcpeoled.

VI. Statutes rfgnlnting the Imiwrlatlon and E.\port-

dtioti of cerlnlt) Articles into and From ccrlniii

CKilanies in Jmerica and Uie Hist Indies, which

nre rvpcalctl.

VII. Turnpike AcU repealed.

I. Sintulfs and Paris 5/" .'ilotules relating to the /mjiorlalion

q/'doiidsand Merciioiiditejrom T'oreign roKHfww.

EnwAnu I. RcUilng to
'

Sial. de Monela Importation of Money.
(I'ulgo zoE. 1.)

EowAti) HI.

9IL3. St. I. u. (. Freedom of Trade to .Alkms ami

Denizens.

1 1 E. 3. c. 1,3. Iinportoliou of Foreign Cloths pro-

hibited.

14E.}. st.j. C.3. General Freedom of Trade.

18 E. 3. at. 3. c. 3. Sea open to all Merchants.

35 £. 3. si. 5. (va/^'p Confirming and eularging 9 E. 3-

sl.4-)c.3. c, I.

37 E. 3. St. I. c. 6 . Wlnct from Gateony.

27 E. 3. St. i.c.5,7. ForetialliiiE'Wima!.

27 E. 3. st. I. c. 8. Oousing U mcs.

jtE.: St. 2. C.2. Freedom of Trade.

28E. 3. c. >3- Merchants coming freely to any
Ports.

31 K. 3. at. I.. c. 5. Gauemg Wines.

37E.3. c. i« Conflnnlng 27E.3. st.t. c.s.fi,?.

38E.3. at. I. c 1. Freedom of Trade.

38E.3. at. 1. c. 8. Low pfSliip for Uncustomed Goods.

38 E. 3. St. I. e. 10. Cotifirmiiig s7E.t. st. 1. c. 5,6,7.

s«K. 3. K, i. c. 1 1. iuiportaiion Of mn» by Aliens.

42 E. 3. C.8. Importation ofWines from Goicoiij.

45 E. 3- c. i. Purchase of Wools'.

43 E. 3. c. 2. Buying Wines in Gutronff.

KiciiAao n.

2 U. 2. at. i. c. i. Freedom of Trade to all Merchants

in Amity,

2 11 2. sU I. c. 3. Mcrchatiu of Gnnna und tlie West.

2IL2. C. •• Gauging Whie, Ac.

5 IL 2. St. I. c. 3. Suhjccia to freight none but English

5 It. 2. sL 1. c. t. Freedom of Trade for Merchants in

Amity.

611.2. tt. I. C.8. Ilettruiniiig Uie Operation of 5 U. 2.

ht I. e.t.to C^es where £ng>
lish tilt'ps may be found.

illCitABO II. Uclaungtu

GR. 2. St. 1. c. 10. loiponatian of risb and Provuinos'
by Aliens.

0,7. Co^raihig9£.3.st. I. c. I., 25E.3.
st.i.c. L.S5..1V..T. St. 3 . (c^/ost.4.

C.2.,) and titatutes luihceouirary

declared void.

c. 1 . Purchase of English Goods by Alien

Merchimts in rmurn for Mcr-
clianJizc imported.

c. 2. Purctushig English Goods ou Ex-
choi^ges.

c. 6. bub^ects shall freight English Ships
it nt Fcasonahle Freigiic.

C. 10. Customers not tu have Ships of their

iiR.a,

14 It. 2

«4 U. 2.

t4ll. 2,

14 R. 2

16 It. 2

> It. 2. c. 4.

Henot IV,

AUciu nut to deul with eath other.

Coiiumuitg 28 n. 3. c. 13.

H.4.
411.4-

4M.4 .

Cunfiraiing 6 It. 2. st. i. c. to.

PurcbaiC of English Goods by
Aliens.

Ports of .Arrival, &e.
Treatment of Alien Merchants.

S H. 4. c. 9. (re- Alien Merclianta to be superhitmid-
pGaledhy6U.4. ed by Hosts.

C-+)
1 1 II. 4. r. 8. Confirming & omending 14R.3. c. 2-

Hesky V.

II. 5. e. 5. Confirming 5II. 4. c. 7.9.
yll.j,at.2.c.9.-^

Amending 14 It. 2. c. 2. as to pur-
chasing English Goods by Aliens.

!i. 5. e. tt. t.'

ilI.S,at.2.c.9.\

IIeniit VI.
^

II. 6. c. 6. J
JA-IL 6.

(vu/go 11-)

8 II. 6. c. 19.

.8 11.6. c. 24.

L 1 13 H. 6. c. 4.

:
! 18 II. 6. e. C.

' 18 n. 6. c. 17.

20 il. 6. c. 5 .

21 H. 6. c. tc.

:
i

2; 11. c. c. I.

P 27 H. 6. c. 3 .

rl 2» II. 6 . C. I.

5

I

S 3 II. fi. c. 5 .

I

Edwaiu) IV.

I3 E.4. C. J.

3 E. 4- c. 5.

1

.

4 L. 4-C. I.

4 E. 4- c. 5.

4 E. 4. c. 6.

12 E. 4. C. 2.

17E.4- C. 1 .

: £. 4. c. 3.

Measure of Tun*, Ac. of Wnc;
Barrels, &c. of Herrings, Eels,

and Solmmi.
Trade beyond the Strolls of .Vowese,

[fr'i&niilar.]

Payments m Gold to Allen* pro-
hibited.

Sole of Cloth to Aliens.

Conftrmiug 6 H. 2. st. i. c. 10. atid

1H.4. c. 17.

Aliens sliuU not sell to Aliens.

Freighting of IVizu Mliips.

Gauging uf Vessel*.

Customers not to be Owners ofSfaiptL

Guuecrs.

Goods of Smhanl, Ac.
Purchasing English Goods by .Aliens.

Goods uf Erabonh &c.
Foreign wrought Silh, Riband*, &c.

prohibited.

Siilijccu shall not freight foreign

.Sliit^ if sufficient Freight cau be
luid in English.

Wrought Si&A.

Importation of foreign Cloths pro-

hibited.

Goods of Bmiant.
Surely by Alien Merchontn.

luiporting Bowsutvesby foreign Mer.
chants uf rciricr, A-c.

Purcliuse oCEnglish Goodsby Aliens.

V^'^ought Silk
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Staiviet Repealed.

Italian Mcrclunu.
Wrought SilW.

Bow Staves.

Wine Veoselt.

J.
). e. 9.

I R. 3. c. 10.

I R. 3. c. II.

I R. 3. c. 13.

Hehrt VII.
I

I H. 7. c. 3. Dcnlzeiu.

I H. 7. c. 8. Wines.
I H. 7. c. 9. Wrought Silk.

4 & 5 H. 7. c. 10. Wine and Wood.

,7 H. 7. c. 8. Malmsey.
II H. 7. c. 14. Denizens.

11 H. 7. c. 17. §3. Hawks.
iz H. 7. c. 6. Merchants Adventurers.

19H. 7. C.3I. Wrought Silk.

19 H. 7. c. 33. Hanse Merchants.

hcsrv vm.
I U. 8. c. 5. Customing Goods.

25 H. 8. C.9. § 1,2. Tin and Pewter Wares prohibited.

35H.8.C. 15.^213. Bound Books.

37 H. 8. c. 14. Leather.

33 H. 8. c. 14. Freights.

33 H, 8. c. 3. & Pewterers.

33 H. 8. c. 4. Tin W'ares.

Edward VI.

3 ft 3 E.6. c. 33. Customing Good<.

5 ft 6 E. 6. c. 1 8. Wine and Woad.

Emzabctii.

1 Q. c. 1 1. $ 5. Customing Goods.
6.)

I ET Q. 13. Shipping in English Vessels.
3El.c.3.&5,6,79l FureiOT Herrings prohibited—Ships

8. (wgo 6, 7. /• in Foreign Twe^Importing Cod
9> >0( ti.) ) in Bulk—French Wines & Woad.

1 3 El. 3. c. 2. ^4. Popish Relict.
{vaigo 7.) & c. ti.

»3 El. c. ij.

33 B. e. 7.

33 Ei. c

. C.4. (I.) Wines.

Jamks I.

Bow Staves.

Ships in Foreign Trade.
Sale of Fish by Foreigners.

Fish and Herrings.

1 Jaa «. c. 18. Foreign Hops.

3 Jac. I. c. 5- $ 15. Popi^ Books.

[*y]

3 Jac. I . c. 6. Free Trade with ^ain sad Portugal.

Cbarleb 1.

id Car. I. c. 31. Gunpowder.

C.«.I.UU.

uCar.3. «.t8.f3. Importation uf Goods of
Asia, A/riea or Amtriea,
in firstwA Ships only, 36.4.6.43.51

CiTABtBS II. Rasdogio HUtepsaWIby

isCar.s. C.18. |4. rn>portation«>fGoodiDfi4Wa9 1 '

ftc. direotlviVonXbeirPlace

ofGrowth^Ao. 30.4.04345%^
4 8. Importation of Goods of Russia,

and certain enumerated Eu-
ropean Goods, and Tufkisk
Ooodsin Brilkh Ship^ or Ships

ofthe Country of their Growth,
412.14. Goods (d* the Sfreighls, Spain and

Parlugal,

Car. 3. c. 18. So far Rs relates to hitters re-

extended by 37 I pealed by 3 G. 4. e. 43., and
G. 3. (L) to /re-

{
1 2 C-ar. t.- e, 18., as repealed by

land. ) this Act, to cease in Irdand,
13ft i4Car. a. c. 1 1. Importation of certoiu Articles

i 23- I the Netherlands c

130.4.0.35.

George 1L /

7 G. 2. c, 18. J

^4-

Ger-

many,

4 6. 60 far OB relates to the Privileges

of Foreign built Ships owned by
Englishmen,

AXKE.

'

*^"13*
4 111 }

Importation of Hungary W'iues,

6 Ann. c. 33. Cochineal,

8 Ann. c. 1 7. 4 > 3* Importatioa of Spices,

6G.1. c. 14. Importation of Raw Silk asd Mo-
hair Yam,

6G. I. c. 15. Deals and Fir Timber,

8 42^’

}

Spices,

13G.

§9-
428.

4 rh
411.

Free Importation of Cochineal, 4*3.

6 G. a. c. 7. Free Importation of Jewels,

146.2.6.36. ) Importation of Persian Goods
330.2.6.34. 5 Uirough Rusita,

35 G. 2. c. 33. Importation of Gum Senega,

George III.

5 G. 3. C.30. 4 t, 2. Importing East India Goods for

Exporting to ^rica,
6 G. 3. c. 53. 4 30. Importation of Cotton Wool from

any Place in British Ships,

7 G. 3. c. 43. 4 2- Imp^orting Cambrics in British

Ships only,

15G.3. C.35. Free importation of Raw Goat
Skins mr a limited time,

19 G, 3. c. 48. 4 I. Importation of Manufactured
Goods of sljfica, Asia or Amt-

4 2. Importation of Oil of Cloves, C>a-
namon, Mace and Nutmegs,

23 G. 3. c. 7. Importation of Drugs, Wines,
llfflber, ftc. ; bat excepting

Hirown Silk,

37 G. 3. c. 19. 4 lO' Importation of enumerated Eu-
ropean Goods in BrUisk Ships,
™ Ships of the Country,

-*—^n from Gibrat

Imported there &opi

4»4-

4«S-

437.

416.

ki 7-

41I.

Moneea,

•| 33 .
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•CtaMQBini. R<l«Snr*o

30G.5. c.40,;.4«{(>UuqMUtatuo of Mmu&c-
^tufod Tobocco. 3G.4- C.43. §24.

Providing ilut Kapc Seed shall

he Imported la Sritu/i built

Ships,

36 G.j. 0. 1 13. § a. Providing that Linseed Cakes shall

k bo Imported in Briiuh Ships,

43G.3.c.dS. ^as-Pm-idinB that Rutdan or Turk-M ToW»:o idiajl be Imported
in Brituh built l&ips,

{

Requirisg Goods of the Levant
or Haw Silk, or Mdialr Yara,
to be Import^ in BriiUk built

Ships only,

56 G. 3. c. 57. loiportalioa rf Gennan Prunes,

39 G. 3. «. 74. i 2. Importation of T<d>acco from the
Place of its Growtli, in Brilith

Sliips, or Ships of the Country,

Statuiet Repealed.

Rrpesl«l I

5 *5 -

^26.

§29.

4 3*-

cedir

9 any Penalties already incurrt

By 3 G. 4. c. 4a. ^ 33. it is enacted, that the precedi^

IL Statuiet and Part* of Statuiet relating to the Exportation

of Good* and Merchandizes to Foreign Countnet.
- Edvard L Reluing lo

a7 EL t. Exporting Money or Hate.

Eswaad UL
9'E. 3. stat. t. c. I. Wines.
II E. 3. c. I. Wools.

1,4 £.3. at. I. c. 21.

& St. 2. c. 4. Exporters of Wool to import Silver.

27 £. 3. St. 2. c. 3. Exporting Wools, &c. by Subjects,

proliikitcd.

28 E. 3. c. 5. Iron.

36 E. 3. si. «. c. It. Wools.

43 E. 3. c. >. Wools by Aliens.

30 A 51 £. 3. c. 7. Clotlu not fulled.

Richard II.

14R. 2. c. 3. Wools, Woolfella.LeatherandLcad,

not to be Exported by Denizens.

)6R. 2. c. I. Spiceries.

17R. 2. c. 3. Single Worateds.

Hbhby IV.

4 H. 4. c. 16. Exporting Gold and Silver.

6 JR. 4. c. 4. Foreign Goods by Aliens.

Henry VII.

3 H. 7. c. 12. [u.] Clodis tJnafaorn.

1 1 H. 7. c. 13. Horses.

Henry VIII.

3 H.8. c. 3. ^4.
3 II. 8. c. 7,

I3H.8. c.2.(I.)l

28H.8. c.« 7,(L)J

14 & 15 H. 8. c. I.

14 & 15 H. 8. c. 3.

i 12.

2t H.8. c. 10.

22 H. 8. c. 7.

25 H. 8. c. 2.

26 H. 8. c. i6.

1
27 H. 8. c. 14-

33 H. 8. c. 7.

33 H. 8. c. 9. § 7.

33 H. 8. c. 16. §2

!’ t V

Henry V.

t H. 5. c. 2.

Hshry VT.

3H.6. C.2.

3 H. 6. c. 4*

8 H. 6. c. 23.

t8U.6. c.3.

23 H. 6. C.2,

^DWARO IV.

3 E. 4- t »•,

^ & 8 E. 4-' *

Importing Bullion, Ac. for Wools
Exported.

ButtCT.

Hirunu.
Butter and Cheese-
Thrums.

Wools.
Woollen Yam.
Exporting Mosey.

Aliens exportiag Bows,
Cloths Unshorn.

Wools and Elocks.

Metal.

Horses.

Victuals not lo be Exported unless

by Licence.

Clotlia (Making perpetual 14 A 13

H.8. c.3.)

Leather.

Metal.

Bows not to be Exported by Aliens.

Yarn.

Edward VI.

I E. 6. C.5.

1 E. 6. c. & § 2.

Horses.

Worsted Yum (Making perpetual

33 H. 8. c. j6. i 2.)

Metal.2 A3E. 6. c. 37.

3&6E.6. 0.13. §5. Exporting Shoes.

Mary 1 .

1 M.seu.3. 0.6. . Leather.

PuiLtp and Mary.

j & 2 P. A M. c. 5. Provisions, Wood, Ac.

Et.izABCxn.

5 El. C. 22. Slieep Skins. '*}

8 El. c. 3. Live Sheep.

8 El. C.6. CloUis.

8 El. c. 10. (I.) 1

1 3 El. c.2. (I.) J^

Preventing Export of Wool. ,

18 El. c.p.

33 El. c. 1 1.

Leather.

Clop-Board to be Imported for Bear
Exported.

James I.

3 Jac. r. 0.9. k >• Coney Skins.

3 Jac, I. c. It. Beer.

III. Laws relaling to the Staples, uihieh have become

Inoperative.

Edward III. iui.iin««> -]

27 E.3. sC 2. Ordinance for the Fees of the Staple •.8^
(Confirmed by 38 E. 3. si. 7d-y »f’a j

28 E. 3. c. 13. Confirming the Ordinance— Pack- g
a.]

ing ofWools— Usage of Staples.

28 E. 3. C.14. Showing of VVooIs. !•- I"
28 E. 3. c. 13. Bounds of the Suples, i k c I'J
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SlaltUes ]iei>calc(L

lUUling to

31 E. j. €.7,8,9.' PunjsliingExportationofWoot#,&x.l
contrary to ibe Staple Luna—
Prolonging the Hme for the £x>
portation of Wools.

|

36 E. 3. c. 7. Powers of the Mayors, &c. of the '

Staples.

38 E. 3. c. i. Coofinulog 17 £. 3. sU 2.

43 E. 3. c. I . Staples for Wool, and Exporting the

Wool of Aliona.

Kicharu n.

3 U. 2. at. I. c. I. Saving for Onliuaoccs of Staple ot

Calais.

2 II. 2. 6t. I. c. 3. Mcrcltanu of Genoa.

12 R. 2. c. 16. Staple at CaJais.

14R.3.C. I. Staple Towns in England.

14 R. 2. c. 3< OSicera of the Staple.

14R. 2. c. 5. Exporting Staple Gooda by Aliens.

15R.2. C.9. Hecognizonces.

2i K. 2. c. 17. Ex]>ortiiig Staple Goods.

Hzsrt V.

2 H. >. St. 2. C.6.

Hbxry VI.

2 11. 6. c. 4.

2 II. d. c. 3.

3 H. 6. c. 4.

611 . <5. C.6.

8 if. 6. c. 17.

8H.6. c. 18.

8H.6. C20.

io H. 6. c. 7.

1 1 H.6. c. <3.

I ! II. 6. c. 14.

1

I4IL6. C. 2.

15 H. 6. c.fl.

18 H. 6. c. ij.

20 U- 6. c. 13.

27 H. 6. c. 2.

Staple at Calais.

Staple at Calau.
Bx]>ort{iig Wools not Customed.

Exporting Butter and Cheese.

Exporting Staple Goods from Mel-
combe.

Exporting Staple Goods, except to

Calais.

Sale of Staple Goods at Calai*.

Purcliase of Staple Goods by Mer-
clianu of Calais.

Export ofWool, &c. from NexKCastle,

&c. to Hcoiland.

Recognizances of the Staple at Ca-

lais.

Exporting Staple Goods to Scot-

land, Idolhnd, &c.
Continuing 8 H. 6. c. 18.

Shipping Staple Goods in Creeks,

Ac.
Exporting Staple Goods to Calais.

Shipping Stai>W Goods at the law-

ful Keys.
ExMrting Wools, except to Calais,

Felony.

PartitliKi of price of Wools, sold at

Calais.

Confirming the Privileges of the

Mayor,&c.oftIie Staple at Calais.

Edward IV.

3&4E.4. c. I. Buying and Exporting Wool— Sell-

ing Staple Goods at Calais.

4 £.4. C.3. Shipping Wools fur Exportation to

the Staple at Calais, &c.

4E. 4. c. 3. Shipping Wools at Sewasile.

11E.4. c. 5. Exporting Wools to Catflir, Ac.

14E.4. c. 3. CtMifimiing and ojoending 12 E. 4.

He-vry Vli.

I ir.7. C.3.

Henry VIII.

37 H. 8. c. 15.

Edward \TI.

5 A 6 E 6. c. 7.

ELtZABETII.

5 £!. c. 22. ( 3.

.3 El. c.i. (I.)

Suits before the Wiyor of the

Staple at GoAitr.
,

of the Staple at (

Buying Wool.

Staple Wares.
.Staple Mercluuid.

r
8 •

Si
it
'’i

IV. Proviso that nothing in 3 G. 4. c. 41. shall csirnd to

repeal or alter particular Acts ; viz.

1. Statutes the Staple.

Edward I. Relaiiogo

3 E. t. 'llte Statutes of Merebauis.

Edward 111.Edward ill. -v

27 E. 3.31.3.0.9. |l

RicnAtu>n.
I

ly R. 2. c. 9. J

lixxny IV.

5 £1. 4. c. 12.

Henry

23 H. 6. c. 10.

So much of it as relates to Rcco|ulzances
acknowledged in the Staples for the re-

covery of Debts.

Executions upou Statutes Merchants.

ELIZAaSTtl.

7E1 .c.4.^7.,Ac.

Proceeding on Writs of Scire Jaeias to

defeat Executions on .Statutes Stajde.

So mucli as relates to Recognizances by
Statutes Mcruhont ot Statutes of the

Staple.

Gsoana I.

8G. I. c. 23. Proceedings on Recognizances by Sta-

tutes St^le, 3 G. 4. e. 41. § 7.

2. Other Procisoes-

1. *riiat so much of 28 E. 3. c. 13. and 8 //. 6. c. 29. os re-

late to Juries where Aliens are Parties slioH remain in

force, 3 G. 4. c. 41. § 8.

2. Proviso for gauging of Liquors is the City of London,

i 9-

V. Crrlejn .4ct», heretofore repealed, •aAich are to mnoi'n
repeated, 3 G. 4. c. 41. § to.

Edward HI. ReUling to RKpeolud by

U^^st'a.c 59G.3.c.49.5^t,

38 E. 3. St. 1,^2.) !

RicnliiD-U.
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Statutes Repealed. Sugar.

KiCiiatio IL Itvkiiing lo fUiukd bf

14IL3'. C.7. -i

15T112. c.fl.
:

Export of Tin. 21 J. I. c. 28. § tl.

5R. s.st. I.c. z.'.

1,7 If. ». «. >.

Ex^nrting Gold iind 59G.3.C.49.J1I,

Hsn-bv IV.

2 H. 4. c. 5, C. Foreign Coin— Ex- (31 J.i.C.28.§II.

-'SpG.s.CwHJ.^tt,

( **•

porting (iold and

IlEyHY M.
2 H. 6. c. 6. Exporting Gold nnd 59 0. 3. c. 49.411,

8 H. 6. c. 2. Engfisbrnen going to 1 H. 8. c. J.

Denmark.

Edward IV.

12 E. 4. c. 3. (I.)

3 E. 4. c. 4.

lIlCHAnD IIL
1

1 U. 3. c. 12. -

Importing Bows. TOC. T.St. 3. C. 33.

(I-)

56 G, 3. c. 36.Import of Wrought
GootU.

Hesby ATI.

3 H. 7. 0. 7. Entering Goods in the 1 H 8. c. 5.

Domes of otliera.

4AJII. 7.C.23. Exporting Gold nnd
Coin.

J9G. 3. c. 49.411,
12.

IlisnY VIIL

3 H. 8. c. tj. 1
21 H. 8. c. 9. J

Foreign Huts and Cops 1 Jac. 1. c. 25. 4 7-

5 H. 8. c. 7. Foreigners buying 3 EJ. c. 8. § 44-

5 « 8- c. S- )
37 H. 8. c. t3. >

LeatJier.

Woollen Manufacture 30 G. 3. e. 83.

21 H. 8. c, 14. Linens imported. 28 H. 8. c. 4.

Edward VI.

3 &- 3 E. 6. c. 26. Exportiog Ashes. 28 G. 3. c. 16.

Mary I.

1 M.Scss. 2.c.ii. rorcignHolsand Caps. 1 Jac. I.c. 25.47.

Eliza DKTn.

Exporting lAfatlier. i8 El. c. 9.

5 El. c. Wrought Goods. 59 G. 3. c. 49.

Jaues I.

iJ.I. C.31. §48. E^orcation of Loo- 48 G. 3. c. 6c.

CUARLKS II.

I3C.^.C.4.5IJ.

svtLiiAM ni.

Gunpowder. 59 G- 3- c- 73-

6 & 7 w. 3. c. i7 1
Espordng Gold and

7^i8\y-3.c. «9 l

59 G. 3. c.49.4h»
ta.

VI. Statules waJaiing ifit Importniion and £xp<»‘laii(m qf
raiaiH /IrticTu itUo andfivtu certaw Catonitt in America
and the jyul Iiidut, tehOt arercpcaled (except os to penal-

ties incurred) 3 G. 4. c. 44. § i
“

Gxoroe III.

28 G. 3. c. 6. 39.

39 G. 3. c.

30 G. 3. c.

31 3-

33 G- 3-

jj. jfi

8 .

38-

52 G. 3. c. 79. 99.

53 G. 3. c. 37. 50.

54 G. 3. c. 48.

57 G. 3. c. 28. 74-

58 G- 3. c. 19- *7-

59 G. 3. c. 18. 55.

4-1 G. 3.

45 C. 3. c.

46 G. 3< c.

48 G. 3.

49 G. 3.

George IV.

I G. 4. C. 13. 33.

& 3 G. 4. c. 7.

VII. Turnpike Acts repealed Ay 3 G. 4. e. 126. f t.

13 G. 3. c. 84.

14 G. 3. c. t4- 36. 57. 82.

16 G. 3. c. 39.44.
17 G. 3. c. 60
18 G. 3. c. 28. 63.

3t G. 3. c. 20.

25 G. 3. c. 57*
j2 G. 3. e. 145.

• 53 G. 3. c. 82.

55 G. 3. c. 119.

57 C- 3. c. 37.

Statute Labour

i

See Turnpikes^ I. 104, 105.

Stealbig {Private).

t. Hie Capilul Funishmenl for privately itealiiig to Uic
Amount of 53. intacted by to & 1 1 IV. 3. e. 23. ^ 1. re-

pealed, I U.4. e. 117. § i.

2.

PersotK privately stealing Goods of tbc Value of 53. and
under i|/. liable to bo transported for Life, or not lesa than

Seven \ears, Sec. $ 2.

Steam Engines.

1. For giving greater Facility in the Proteattion and Abate-
ment of Nui^cei. arising from Fumac<» used in vrorking

Sceum Enginuf, 1 & 3 6. 4. 0.41.

2. Tbe Court, by which Judgment ought to be pronounced,

shall award Costs, $ 1.

3. Conn may make Order for preventing the Nuisance, § z.

4. Proviso for Otvters ofFuniBccs, erected solely for work*

ing Mines, 5 3.

5. Commencemeut of .Act, \ 4.

Stocks^ See Lunatics, 2 ; IRELAND
(Public Funds),

iVo7te, See Customs, II. 26, 27.

Sugar.

I. Annuo] Acts for continuing to bUMajcstyceriain Duties on

Sugar, 60 (r. 3. A I G. 4. c. 3> i A 2 G. 4. c. 3. 3 G. 4. e. 6.

Sec Ciisloins, II. i; East India Coiopany, s8—36.; Impor.

ttttion end Kxpartation, 18. so. 26.

Suitors, See Exchequer (Court of).

Salphttric
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Taxes [Assessed).

Sulphuric Acid, See Customs.

Steeds, See Spirits,

T.

Tanners, See Excise, 123—126.

Taxes

i. To extend the Period allowed to Persons compounihng
for their Assessed Taxes, and to give further Itetief iu ccr*

lain Cases therein mentioned, \ G. ^ c. 73.

3. Certificates of Compositions, entered into by Conmis-
lioncrs before S'ovanber 30. 181Q, confirmed, § 1.

3. Commissioners mar contract upon Offers to compound,
made on or before ,VoT>r>B4«- 30. 1819 :

provided the Cer-
tificates of Contracts ore executed before Jieeembtr 31.

iRao. § z.

4. ProvisocB for Persons entering into Compositions for Four.

Wheel Carriacw— for Persons compounding for Carriages

with less than Four Wheels— for Persons compounding for

Male Servants to the higher Duty— for Persons com-
pounding for Morses and Dogs— and for Persons so com-
pounding in respect of Articles free of Duty, ^ 3.

5. Proviso for effective Members of Volunteer Corps of

Cavalry, as to the Duty on Horses, ^ 4.

6. Persons compounding iu England or Irrland to have the

like Relief from double Assessment on Removal, as is pro-

vided by 51 G. 3. c. 73. in respect of Annual Assessments,

H-
7. Composition fur Taxes in One District, of Persons as-

sessed elsewhere, confirmed— Indemnity to Parties, and
upon Certificate, Discharges in other Districts allowed,

R. Comiroiiitions for Houses and Windows and other As-
tesseu Taxes in One Contract confirmed, and the Com-
missioners to distinguiih tlie Proportion of Duty by
Indorsement on the Certificate, ^ 7.

9. Contracts entered into by Partv, having paid Instalment

but not si|j7\ed, may be si^ed Ly Agent, and such Con*
tracts binding though not signed, \ 8.

10. In what Cases, where Certificotes huve been prepared
but not signed, such Certificates shall be void, and As-
sessments restored and levied. ^ 3.

n. In default of Payment of Instalments and of the Collector

to levy, a .Schedule of .Arrears to be given in— the Certi-

ficate of Schedule to be ground of Process— Costs, ^ 9.

1 1. Rules in Schedule deemed part of Act, ^ to.

13. An may be altered, &c. $ 11.

14. Scbetiule, containing Cases of Relief to effuciivc Mem-
bers of Yeomanry Cavalry.

1 5. To continue several ActsTir the Relief of Persons com-
pounding fur Assessed Taxes from on Annual Aasessincnc

for a further Term, and to amend the Acta relating to

Assecsmenis and Compositions of Assessed Taxes, i & 2

G. 4. c. 113.

16. Assessments for the Y'ear ending 5th April 1S23. to

remain to the same Amount if compounded tor, in respect
of Uic Matters mentioned in Act, fj i.

17. Cuinposiiions under former Acts iimy be renewed, subject

as tneniiuncd in .Act, ( 2.

]8. What Particulars new Contracts of Composition are to

contain, | 3.

19. Enumeration of Articles to be compounded for noder
this Act, 4 4.

20. Persons assessed to the Duties on Houses for die Tear
ending April 3. 1832. lua^ compound on the Amount
aascrssetl in that Year, paying an additional 5/. per (Wl.
Eiccptinn as to Taxes in respect of Articles kept for endr,
Ac. § 5. 6.

I

21. Compositions for Duties on Dwelling Houses to be re-

I

newed on the same Terms, ( 7.

I 22. Compounders on the odier Assessed Taxes may renew
' the same on the Amount charged thereby, together with a

further Duly of 5/. per Cent. ^ 8.

23. Persons desirous o> continuing their former Compositimi.'i.

to deliver their Cootract, or a Copy of it, with Nclics
before April 5. 1822., and insert in such Notice a Schedule
of Articles not tu be compounded tbr, if any, § 9.

34. Persons having compounded, and reduced their Hstablish-

menu, may compound de novo, on the Assessment of

1823., on Notice within Three Months, and a Return nn-

nced to Notice — Commissioners empowered thereon,

§ 10.

33. Persons who since compounding have succeeded to

Estates and kept larger Establishments, excepted from the

Benefit of Renewal ; but tl^ may contract de nova on
next Year's Assessment— The liLe ns to Persons wlio

have compounded on a less Amount of Duty than ought to

have been included, ^ 11.

26. Persons assessed to Duties on Houses, and increasiug

Windows in the same: also Persons removing into a
Dwelling House in that Year, and not assessed there,

may compound for Assessment in succeeding Year, ^ 12.

27. Persons beginning to keep, or increasing an Establish-

ment in 1821., marcompouDU an Assessment on succcedine

Year, ^ 13.

28. IVoviso for Exclusion of Articles discontinued and ceased

to be kept, § 14.

29. Renewed Composition not to extend to Articles ofa dif-

ferent Description than authorized by former Compoaiiinn
— Composition for additional Articles, § 15.

30. Compounders having removed to another Division, may,
on delivering former Composition, compound therein, i 16.

31. Compounders entitled to the like Privileges of opening

Windows or of increasing their F.»tublibhinent, &c., Os un-

der former Acts— Exception— Penalties how sued for,

§ 17.

3t. Compositions on Houses, Ac., although in some Contract,

deemed distinct Compositions, ^ 18.

33. Compositions on the other Assc&scdTaxcs, One Contract.

^ 18.

34. Persons nssexsed in Two or more Places, to deliver

Certificate of Amount: the like ns to those who have

compounded in a different Division than where they were
entitled to renew, % 18.

35. C’ompositions on Houses may be entered into, without
including the other Taxes, and vice veruf, j 1 8.

3>>. Compoundern oc to be liable to Penalties of iVssessed

Tax Acts, exetpv J’cnolty for Concealment to evade As-
sessment for the Year ending April 5. 1822. or other Con-
cealment to evade Amount of (Composition, | (9.

37. Persons not compounding, who shall occupy Houses or

keep Articles compounded fur by other Persons, or set up
by other Persons, under Colour of the Composition, held

liable to Duty ; and, where Proof is given of Intent to de-
fraud, incur a Penalty of Treble tlie Duty, ( 20.

38. Avoidance of Contract, and Ptmally of 5^. for proeor-
ing a Contract to be entered Into to a leas Amount Uuu«
ought to be inchidcd, §21.

39. Persons ceasing to be Assesaed. Ac. during Heaidcrwc
out of Grraf ffriloin, not to compound, f ai.

4c. In
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Tithes.Taxes {^Assessed).

40. ln. C«Mt of SiduuM «r oOier reasonable Cause, Per.
auna oiuy siica CoatraeU in iJie Presence of Collector of
.Pariah: auU Persons reiiidiug in /rr?<ituf may eaecuie Con-
tract by Atiurncj, ^ 25.

41, Cua^iosttiiuis with Persons, afterwards succeeding to
Estates and keening larger Esubluhnicurs to the ^tent
of Uoe Fourth on Jio Antount compuiuided fur, to
cease, § 24,

41. So, in catif ofcomina into Possession by Marriage— Pro-
viao for Coiuposilion for Ileoiaiiuliir of ^enn, § 24.

43. Ciimmisiiicmers und other Otbeers, acting under the
Former CoDipusitimi Acts, ui act in like nuuuier under the
Execution ot this Act. i 25.

44. Proviiuons of Ibruitf Coniposition Acts to remain in

force — So, in respect of Limitation ofTime for executing
Poa ers of former Acta, \ 26, 27.

45. l‘urs(ins intending to Compound, ore to give and sign a
Kolice ihetcof, together with a Statement of the Articles

of Coniputiuiuu, in the Form in the Schedule annexed, § 28.

46. Surreyor to examine Assessments, Cuoiracts of Com-
position, •.te., and to certify to Conimissioners his Satis-

faction with Notice, or his Objection thereto— Composi-
tions entered into contrary to this Act, void, ^ a8.

47. Errors or Mistakes in Compoutions may be amended,

5 *9*

48. Commissioners to insert the Amounts of Duties in their

annual Duplicuios of Assessed Taxes, § 30.

49. CuiopOKiiion Monies to be paid to Collectors of Places

menlioiii’d in Contracts— Persons assessed or compound-
ing, aiwwerolile for Collectors, j 31.

go. Schcduii-s of Uefaulicrs to be delivered to Receivers

General. Outh of Demand having been made, $ 32.

51. Cullcelors, in Default for Nun-deitvery of Schedules, to

be cenided in like manner; together with the Amount
retnuining unpaid, ^ 33.

52. Everv such Certificate to be an Author!^ to the Court

of Exchequer, to issue Process for the ^vy of Issues.

After ^yment of Arrears, &c. Commissioners for the

Affairs of Taxes may remit such issues, § 34.

33. Slicrifij), Ac. Itaving in Hand Ponoltici or Issues levied

under Assessed Taxes or Compounding Acts, or who shall

receive the same under this Act, to pay over the same to

Receiver General of Assessed Taxes, ^35.
54. Tlie Monies arising by Composilions to be paid into the

Consolidated Fund, § 36.

53. IVoviso fur Butchers for One Horse used for the Pur-

poses of Trade, i 37-

36. Treasury may dheci that llm Provisions of 39 C. 3.C.118.

for the Relief of Persons in compounding for As-
teased Taxes, be extended for furtb«a Periods as men-

tioned in Act, I) 38.

37. Schetlule annexed to this Act (containing Forms of No-

tices, Compositions, Ac.) to be deemed Part of U>is Act

—

In wliat Manner the several Forms arc to be used, 4^
38. Tin* Time for executing Contracts under t A 2 C. 4.

jij. ^ I 3. enlarged— Certificate of Composition to

be executed on or before Oct. 15, 1822. 3 G. 4, c. go.

39. Peraons renewing their Compositions exempted from the

Additional Duty, where they have not increased their

Esiablishnumt during the Period of their former Compo-

•kioii, §2.

60. Surveyor to examine Notice, and Deliver same to Com-

missioners, ^ 2.

fit. Ill caw of CommisMouers contracting for Renewal of

Composilion, Cloima for Relief from Additional Duty may
bciodursed on Contract, { 3.

\oi.. VHl.
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62. Statements, required under former Act to aathorize

Compositions on Asseasments to the House and Window
Duty for 1822, in case of Removal, to contain the Number
of Windows chargeable for 1821. $ 6.

63. Contracts of Composition contrary to Act, void.— Con-
tracts may however be amended, ^6-

64. Pereons autborixed to Compound, may include Stewards,

Bailifis, Ac. and occasional Servants employed in Taxable

Capacities, §7.
63. Discontinuance of composition, by Persons employed

abroad in the Public Service, to be certified to Cuininis-

sioners of District, ^ 8.

66. Commissioners and other Officers, appointed to execute

former Acts, to execute titis Act, § 9.

See Horcet, IRELASD (Taxes, Assessed); Recekeri Gt-

Tenants, See IRELAND (Tenants and
Tenements).

Tenements, See Charitable Purposes; Land-
lords.

Thamcs-Police, See Police ofthe Metropolis.

Tiles, See Draining Tiles.

Timber, See Customs, II. 4—17.

Tithes.

Private, Local and Perional Actt,/or ma/eing Allatvienttjiir

and Extinguishing Tithes, printed by the King's Printers

Copies tcAere^may be rteesved in Evidence.

I G. 4. e. 5. § 24—28. SmUby Parish.

t 6'. 4- e. 7. § 24—26, 29—33* Darton Parish.

I G. 4. c. 9. I 19. Skeldii^ Moor.
1 G. 4. c. 10. f 27—29. Great Rai/brd Parish.

1 G. 4. c. II. f 3g. IVenham Manor.

I G. 4. e. j6. § 21—30. Parish.

I G. 4. e. 18. ^ 26—3a Prince's Risborough Parish.

1 G. 4. c. 24. $ 24, 16. Nasc^ Parish.

1 G. 4. o. 23. § 24. Oakham I^rish.

I G. 4. c. 26. § 22, 23. South Diiffietd Township.

I G. 4. c. 29. i 25. lilakeneu Parish.

I G. 4- c. 3 >. 5 20* Benefidd Parish.

I A 2 G. 4- r. I. $ 37 ? 38. Ivinghoe Parish.

I A 2 G. 4. c. 4- 5 14 - Higham Hamlet.

I A 2 G. 4- c. d. $ 20. Taynton Parish.

I A 2 G- 4. c. 7. 4 2. Londetboroueh Manor and Parish.

I A 2 G. 4. e. 8. ^ 23, 24, 26. Wtuesby, Kirfon and Egman-
lon Parishes.

I A 2 G. 4. c. 10. h 23. Kirkby Irtlelh, Lindnle and Misriott

Townships.

I A 2 G. 4. c. 18. § 27. Kenn Parish and .Manor.

1 A 2 G. 4. c. 24. ( 29, 30. Bourion oa the HUi, and Morton

in the Marsh, Parishes.

I A 2 6. 4. c. 32. $ 22, 44. East Hampstead Manor and

Parish.

I A 2 G. 4. e. 3^ I 21. Malmesbury Common.

I A 2 G. 4. c. 33. Edgbastan Parish.

I A 2 6. 4. c. 36. § 23. Famham Royal Rirwh.

I A 2 G. 4. e. 37. I *2, 2 (5 . fVhHlingtoH Parish.

3 G.4. f-6. h « 7 - Cliflm.Reynes Pariah.

7 H 36*. 4-
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jRrtes.

3 «. 4. c. 8. 5 3T 34- 40. fHurttm Parish.

JG.4- c. 13. §*y

—

j8: 30—32. TowwtUip «ml

Pui»h.

3 G. 4. e. 14. I
«—24. Ttmemey Parrth.

Tobacco.

i, Aonual Acts, fix cunrintiing u> lii* Majetty cariain

Duties oil Tobucco, 60 G. 3. fi: i C. 4 c. 5. 1 & a <<.4.

e. 3. y G- 4. e. 6.

!ke Excite, W—i'J. 79—I'Wi Importidhit »nd Exportttmon,

17—22. 2(j.

Tolh, See Turnpikes, I.

Toxi'n Clerks^ See Fines.

Transporiation of Offenders.

To continue (.for Two Years Trom the passing iherpoO the

several Acta for the Trsiispurtution of Oftieuders, 1 & 2

G. 4. C.O.

Treasurer of the Navy.

1. To repeal 57 G. 3. c. 121., for regiilnting Paynnenls to the

Treaaurcr of riie navy under Uie ileails of Old Stores and

ImprcKts, ‘and to make other ProvUiims m lieu thereof,

I & 2 G. 4. tf. 74. § t.

2. The Treasurer of the TCnvy authorized to receive Money,

which shall he paid into the Bank of Enoland, ^ 2, 3.

3. Tile Commissioners of Navy und Victualliiig to empower

Clerks of Cheque, &c. to upplj Money received for Old

Stores, § 4.

4. The Coninilssioners of the Navy, resident at Dock Yards,

Yearly to take an Account of Public Monies in the Hands
of the Clerk to the Trvssurer, suid to eenify the same to

the ('omniissioncrs of the Navy in London, who shall lake

an Account of the Monies Usirad, &c. Certificates

ndauces to be sent to tlie Anditura of Public Accounts,

h J.

Trespasses on Property, See Property.

Trinidad, See Accounts Colonial.

Tumultuous Assemblies, See Riots.

Tui'npiJces.

I. Getieml Acts relating to Turnpike Roads.

II. Turnpike Acta for difTercnl Places.

I. General Actt rttaling to Turnpike Roadt.

1. To amend tlic general Laws now in being for regulating

Turnpike Roads in England, 3 G. 4. c. 126.

2. Tlie several Acts recited, rcqicaled, (but not to revive re-

pealed Acts) except as to the Recovery of Penalties in-

curred for Offences agatoM audt repealed Acts; and aRer
./an. i. 1823. Ibis Act to extend to all local Acts now in

force or hereaRer to be passed, for making and repairing

Turnpike Hoads, ^ 1—4.

3. ARcr Jan. 1, 1823, WheeU of Waggons and other Car-
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'J'umpUces.

riagea to be of the Conetruction mentioned in Act, on Pe-
nahy of 5/. on the Owner, and 40s. ou the Driver, i 5.

4. bio Waggon or Cart to be used with Wlieels of less Breadth
than Tlireo Inches on any Turnpike Road, on FCiudty of

5k on the Owner tuid 40s. on the Driver, ^ 6.

5-- After ^n. 1. 2823, Waggons, See., having the Fetliu of
Wheels of less Breadth than Four and a naif Inulics, to

pay the Toll mentioned in Act,
( j.

6. Where Wheuls are Four and a liaif Indies, and less than

Six Inches in Breiullb, they are tu pay One Fourth more
Toll, ^ 7.

7. But where any Act now in force has a Scale of Tulls on

Waggons, &c., with less than Six Inch W'hecls, sudi

Scafe shall be continued, $ 8.

8. Where Waggons or Carls are cosslrucicd In tlie Manner
particularly described in Act, Trustees may make Order
lliat Uie Toll U> be token shall aot be less than Two thirds

of the full Toll, ^ g,

9. Breadthof Wheels, Ac. nut toescend to Coaches, &C. | to.

10. Trustees emouwered la measure WhL<ds, on Penalty of

not less ihon 5/. for obstructing Meusuremeni, | 11.

>1. Toll Collector, allowing M'aggoiis to pass before Mea-
surement, &o., to forfeit 3<. I II.

12. Regnlauonsas to the Weights of Waggons, &c. § 12.

13. Additional Weights allowed for Carriages built with

Spring*. 4 13.

14. Two wheeled Drays, drawn by Three Horaes, allowed

16 Cwt. ^ 14.

15. Additional Tolls far Overweight, ^15.
16. RegulationsastoWeightnottoesteodtuMnnurc,&c.^i(5.

17. Certain Contractors of Tolls maybe released from Uieir

Coiitructs, so far as regards Tolls or Penalties for Over-
weight, on pving Notice to Treasurer or Clerk of Trus-

tees, by ScptKiHMr I. 1822. ^ i^.

18. New Contracts may be made with Contrsetnrs, I tS.

19. Trusleeii not to make Composition for Oveni eight, on
Penalty of jof. % 19.

20. Uokiading Goods, &c., to evade Toll, or obstructing

weighing, 5/. Penalty on Owner, of Waggon, 4 c., and
not exceeding 40t. on Driver— On Nonmyment of the

Penalty. Iiuprutmmeiit not exceeding Two Calendar

Montlis, ^ 20.

21. Power given for erectins IVeigLiiig Machioca, ^ ai.

22. Tdl Keepers to weigh Waggous, 4c., of greater Weiglit

than allowed, and take Payment of additional Toll, on
Penalty of yi. — Owner or Driver refusing (o allow it to

be weighed, to forfeit j/. § 22.

13. Trustees, 4c., may cause Wsggoru, 4 c., to return to bo
weighed, in Cau of neglect of Du^ of Collector, $ 23.

24. Surveyors to make Places fnr turning Carriages to

Weighing Eneines — Driver* refusing tu return, to for-

feit not exceeding 3/. ^ 24.

23. Wliere Turnpike Hoads on different Trasts meet. Trus-

tees may fix on some Place for erecting a Weighing En-
gine, and a(ipurtion Expence, 4c. | 23.

26. Exemptions trom Toll on Manure, 4c., contained in any
Act, lobe in force, notwitlistanding it may bo carried into

or brought from an adjoining Purisli, $ 26.

27. Tolls, (tayoblc on Waggons,4c. going empty forHood Ma-
terials, 4 c', tobe repaid wiieu returning i^im— Collector

not returning such Tolls to forfeit to Owdqt of 14
*
0^008,

&c., not exceeding ^ 27.

28. Toll not to be taken on Account of Baskets, 4 c., being
inWaggons, 4 c., laden with Manure, (28.

29. Post Horses having passed thro^h any Gate may return

Toll free before Ninem the Moining of the following Day,

k 29.
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Tkirnpveet.

30. Horses haring passed (browh a Gate, aiwl rimwing a
Csrrfaee on tlieir Rctam, the 1^11 paid on Florscs to>be ilc-

ducteu, 4 to.

31, Tolls to uo paid upon Curriace* affixed to others,
3S. "Who are csemptod from T«Rs, § 31.

33. Extent of Exemption from Toll on Sundae, <bc. for
Person* ^oing to and retumine from Chureh, \ 33.

34. Toll ‘Waggon, &c., laden with Mamin;, not to be exempt
from Toll, if imposed by any Local Act, ^ 34.

35. Carriages conveying King's ^ores, &c., not liable to
Penalties for Ovenveight, 4 35.

36. Pciidliy not exceeding 5/. for fraodolcntly taking 'Benefit
of Exemption, J 36.

37* rruMees to put up a Table ofTolki: and Tiobors, de-
noting Payment of Toll, to be proviilcd mid delivered to
PtTBoim paying Toll, §

3®« Two Oxeo to be coftsiuered os One Hoivc, $ 38.
3y. Regulatioiu for the Ilccovery of TolU, { 39.
40. Justice of Peace may settle Disputes coucoriiing Toils,

I 40-

4«- Penalty, not exceeding y/., for evndmgToll* or forcibly
passuig, itc., or forging Toll 'Tickets, or taking off Mnrses,
ttc., nr afrenvards addmg Hones, § 41

.

42. Trustees may Compound t'ur Tolls for ti Term nnt ex-
veediiig Tliree Year*, such Cotnpusition icol to extend to
over Weight, § 42.

43. Trustees may reiluce, and ofrerwards may advance Tidls

;

but no Ilediiction lu take Place vrithuut (he Consent of
Creditors on Toil in certain cases, § 43.

44. Ueduciiou or Advance of Tolls to be made proportion-
ably. ^ 44.

4;. Restriction ss to erecting Toll Gates on Sides of Turn-
pike Roads, § 45.

46. If Trustees cause Gam lo be erected ccmirary to anv
Act ofParliament, Justices may order them to be removed,

S^6.
47. Mortgagees in Possession to Account to Trustees, on

Penally of 50/. ^ ^7.
48. Mortgagee, keeping Possession after be bos rcceivcdlhe
Muncy due, to furfeit double the Sum received over and
above tlic Mmiey due, iind Treble Costs. 1 48.

49. Actiou of Ejectment may be supported by One Mort-
ragee: but Tolls to be applied for the Benefit of all die
Trustees, 4 49-

50. On Dentil of Collector, the Trustees or CammUsioners
may nominate imotlier, till the next Meeting— Collector
&c. discharged, refusing to deliver Possessiou of House,
&c., Justices may remove rliem end their (hsods, ^ yo.

yt. No Person to gain a Settlement, by renting Tolls or
Residence in Toll Houses, § 51.

52. Penalty, not exceeding 5/. on Collectors iicrtnltthig

Carriages to pass oibcrwise than allowed by the Act, and
nut prosecuting, § yz.

5’3. Toll Collectors to put up their Names on a Board—

A

Bmird also to be placed in front of Toll Houk, containing

a List of Tolls f^yable— Penalty, not exceeding yf., on
Collector ftcgteciing to do m>, or taking a greater or lev
Ti>n than what Is authorized, oriefusing a Hcket on Pay-
ment ofToll. or obetrneting l^Bsengers, | 33.

34- If Toll Collector* abscond. Pennies to be ieried on
Lcsseen rTTolls in t!ie Marnier directed by Act, 4 J4-

55. Trustees cftt|iowered to let Toll* for not more dian
Tlircc YeBTx— How they ate to proceed m Ictling tbeni

by Auction— If not dicii let, a private Tender may be
accepted—‘?APen(dh- <m CoRcctors taking more or (ecn

Umii the auworiaed *Iott, 4 55>

5®. How Ac Rent ofTolls l» to be pa'id, ^ yd.

fj. Contracts and Agreemonts valid, whan signod by I'nis'-

tees, 4tc. § 57.
y$. Loatecs of Tolls may appoint Pursotu to receive dm

same, who shall be subject to the like Pcimltle* as Col-

lectors appointed by Trustees, ^ 58.

39. Collectors out to imiucompoteni logivo Evidence. § y^
6q. Ttic Pro{)crty of Toll Housai, d-c. vested in Tiustess, m

tlie Name oi' whose Clerks Actions may he brought, § 60.

61. Justice* may be added to Trustues, § 6t.

62. Qualificntioo of Trustees— Uaib or ASrmuiion (0 be

ukeii by them, $ (12.

65. Quolilicatioi) by iktrsonal Property wiitiin Tcu Miles of

London, 4 fi3>

64. Trustees not to act, where they ure interested, or while

keeping a VlctuaUiag iUiuvc, &c, on Penalty of 50/. lor

acting wjtliout being duly qualified— iint Proclmliiijys

nut to be iiiipcdched, nor Mortgagees ou Tolls to be dis-

qualified on Account of *uch ihuir DisquaUficatiou, 4^4.
6y. 'i'rustees ami CmnmissiuiieJ's of Kuuik not to hold I’lacta

of Profit, or be concerned in Contract*, &c., ou Penalty

of 50/., and such Bargain* being vuid— Proviso for Acts
done previous to Conviction, % 6y.

66. Nuw Trustee*, how to be appointed on Vacancies, 4 66.

67. Regulations concerning the Meetings of Trustees, who
BCL* lo pay tlmir own Expeuce*, except los. Day for

use of Itoom— Wliat Number may act-— Cbairnmn to be
(mpoiuted— No Order u> be rovukeil unless Twenty one
Days' Notice be given, uid Seven Trustees or Commis-
simwrs concur, 4 67.

68. Meeting* may be held on Emergencies, on Foinrteen

Days' pablie Nucioe— Nu other Busiuess to be dicu
transacted, |68.

69. Geuerol Annual, Meetings to bo bold — Title of such
Meetings, 4^;-

70. If awifioicut Number of Trustees or Cumtutisioners do
not attend, another Meeting shall be uppoiuted, of which
Ten Days' public Notice sliw be given, 4 7°-

7u Office of Treasurer and Clerk lo be kept separate, yof.

Penalty on One Person acting in both Capacines, 471.
72. Ordem and Proceeding* tu be entered in Buuks, which

shall be open for luiqiecuon — Buuks tu be Evidence,

4 72.

73. Books of Account to be kept and tu be opon to Inspec-
tion of Trustees and Creditors— Penalty, luit exceeding
5/. on Clerk refusiug Inspection, Ac. 4 73-

74. Tnisteesmay sue and be sued in Lite Name oftheir Clerk,
Ac.— Proviso for Heiuiburscniciii uf Costs to Trustees,

474-
7y. Victuallers not to hold Place.* of Ibofit. 4 ?/•
76. Treasurer oiul other OlScers, to give Securiiy, 4 76,

77. Officer* to reuder Account when required— Proceed-
ings when they neglect in accuuai or produce Voucliers,
or refuse to deliver up Books, &c In Defauit of Distress,

IraprisQiimcnt for.not exceeding calendar Monihs, 477.
78. Accouuu of Treaaurers, Clerks, and Surveyors to be

audited at Annual Meetings— Treasurers neglectlug to

produce Acoouiits, Ac., how doaJt witfi— Clerks to Trus-
tees to moke uui Stnlemont of ReveHui: and Espeoilituro

according to Schedule ; and, if approved, to transmit it

to Cieckofthe Peace, on Ptsioliy <u 50I. 4 78-

79. Clerk of Peace tu regutcr such Statements and produce
tlien to Quaru-r ScMmoa— Hit Fees for Inspeotkin and
Cop.v. 4 79-

80. Siateraenm to be pri*t<^ mul tent to Trustees, 4 Ro-

81. Trustee* or Commisaioners of Boodt empowered to
bocsow Mon^— Furm of Mortgage, whiob may be oa-

sigimd — Foini of Asiignaient, vhioli is ta be produced

7 H 2 and
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•ml Dgtifiod to the Clerk of tbo Peace, drc.— His Fee for

£nti^ thereol^ ^ 8i.

8s. Pavment of Monev subscribed, how to be enforced,

k 8 *.’

83. Powers for making and improving the Roads, } 83.

84. Trustees empowered to Purchase Lands for improving

'

tbe Roods ; in what Manner such Purchase is to Ik com*
'nicted— Proceedings where Parlies refuse to sell, iic. — I

Manner of summoning Juries, ^ 84. 85.

85. Money assessed for Lunds, &c. to ^ paid by the Trus-
tees ana tendered to the Parties cniidca diorcto, or paid
intothcBunk; whereupon Premises shall vest in Trustees.

ARer new Road completed, the old Road may be
1

sold— Conveyances, executed by Trustees and enrolled

in the Office of the Clerk of (he Peace, valid, ^ 86.

86. Expenccs of Jury and Witnesses, how to be borne,

M7-

87. When new Road is completed, old Highway to be
stopped up and the Land to be sold, $ 88.

88. When any Portions of Land, not wanted for die Pur-
poses of Roads, are to be sold, tbe first Offer is to be
mode to the original or adjoiningOwners— What shall be
Evidence of such Offer and Kefusiil —- In case of Disputes
as to Price, Value to be ascertained by a Jury, $ 89.

89. Application of Compensation Money exceeding tool.

90. Application of Compensation Money when less than

joev., ami not less than id., § 91.

91. Application of Compensatiun Money when less than

zof. $ 93.

93. If Compensation Money be refused, or the Titles to the

Land cannot be made out satisfactorily, or if the Persons,

to whom such Mone^ is awarded, cannot be found, then

the Money is to be paid into the Rank of England, subject
to the Order of the Court of Chancery on Motion or

Petition, § 93.

95. Persons in Possession to bo deemed lawfully entitled to

the Premises, until the contrary shall be shewn to the
Court of Chancery, § 94.

94. Court of Chancery to direct Payment of Expcnces, in

cases where Purchases of other Luds are made, § 95.

95. Trustees not to deviate more than One hundred Yards
from tile present Line of Road, nor to make use of any
Garden, &c., without the Owner's Consent, $ 96.

96. Trustees empowered to gel Materials from any River or

Brook, or from any Common or Waste Lauds without

Expence, tilling up the Pirs, Ac. : or from the Lands of
any Person, not being Garden Ground, Ac., on tendering

S.atiat'actioD for Damages, § 97.
97. Such Materials may ne carried through any inclosed or

open Lands on tendering Damages. Any Difference con-
cerning Damages may ^ settled by two justices, f 97.

98. Notice to be given before Materials are taken off* private
Lands— Two Justices may decide therein — If Owners
do not attend, Ac.— Upon Oath of Notice, Justices may
proceed, ^ 98.

99. If Pits or Holes ore made in getting Materials, Surveyor
shall cause them to be filled up or fenced OS', on Penuty
of aos.— If Surveyor does not fence off, Ac., in Six Days
after recetvins Notice, he incurs • Penalty not exceeding
ioJ» nor leas than at. § 99.

too. Trustees empowered to contract for Land, to get Ma-
terials, i JOO.

loi. $f. Penalty on taking away Materials before Surveyor
has discontinued digging, i tot.

soz. Repositories for Materials to be provided—Two Jus.
dees may settle Differences arising as to Value, ( loz.

103. Canal Companies, Ac., may lower their Tolls on Mate-
rials for repainng Turnpike Kuads; such reduced Tolls to
be collected, Ac., in the same manner os the originsJ Tolls,

5 «o3 .

104. Statute Labour to remain as heretofore— Regulations
concerning it, ^ 104.

IOC. Statute Work may be compounded for— Coniposiiioa
Money how to be applied ; and where the Ri'[iuirs «nil

Revenues of Roads shall be such os not to require .Statute

Labour, Justices may dispense with it— Proviso for Se-
curities of Monies advanced upon Tolls, § 105. 109.

106. Trustees may contract willi Persons lioblo to Repairs of
Roads by tenure, ^ to6.

107. Composition may be entered into by Counties for re-

pairing Bridges repaired by Parishes, f 107.
108. Compositions may be entered into by Trustees and Pa-

rishes for Repairs of Bridges— Rates for the some valid,

^ 108.

109. Where a Parish is indicted for Non-repair of a Turn-
pike Rond, the Court to apportion Fines between Parish

and Trustees or Commissioners — Proviso fur Creditors on
Tolls, I 1 10.

1 10. Trustees or Commissioners empowered to make Cause-
ways, § It I,

111. Where a Turnpike Road is ruinous, roads mavbe made
through adjoining Grounds— Recompence to Owners—
Two Justices may settle Difference, 4

iiz. Trustees not empowered to repair Causewaya, unlcw
specially authorised : but such Causeway to be repaired,

Ac., by Inhabitants, § ti3.

1
1
3. Ditches, Ac., ofsufficient Depth and Breadth to he made,
by occupiers of Lands, for keeping Roads dry, on Penalty

not exceeding 5I. 4 >

114. Regulations concerning (he Removal of Annoyances—
Penalties on I>and Owners not removing them, or not

cleaning, Ac., upon Notice— Water Courses uiul Drains

may be turned, §114^
115. Expences of repairing Drains, Ac. in Towns, how to

be assessed and defrayed— If not paid, Distress to issue,

116. Owners of adjoining Lands to cut tbe Hedges, and
Brunches of Trees obstructing the Road ;

if neglected for

Ten Days, Surveyor may complain to a Jui>iice who may
order same to be 3one — Penalty, if not done witliin Tea
Days, Hedges, Ac., may be (rimmed at the Expence of
Det'ttulter, i 116.

1 1 7. Time of cutting Hedges and Trees, M > 7 -

1 18. Penalties on Persons making Encroachments on Roads,
or making Drains across, or otherwise iirioring, or turning

Ploughs upon the Ground within certain Distance of Road,

$ 118.

1 19. Milestones and Direction Posts to be erected— Names
of Towns and Villages to be put up at tlie Entrance thereof,

and Stones to mark the Boundaries of Parishes—
Penalty, not exceeding lol., for defacing tlie same,

120. ^tending Time for watering (he Roads—Powers to

Trustees, § izo.

izi. Penalty, not exceeding 40s., on Persons committing
the Nuisances enumerated in Act, 4 t*t-

133 . Surveyors to impound Cattle found straying on tbo

Roads : Owners to pay for every Beast impounded,
besides Charges— Penalty, Charges aod Expcnces how
tp be raised, § izz.

133. Iroprisonment for not exceedingHiree calendarMonftis,

2or Persons guilty of Pound Breach, ) 133.

1 34. What ih^ b« deemed the centre of tbe Road— No
Encroach-
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Encroachment to be made on tlie waste Lands lying on the

Side of any Koad, $ 12^
125. Gaic« to open Inwanu— Gates opening outwards lobe

retnoTcd at the Eapence oFthe Owner tlieroof, § 125.

n6. Trustees or Cammissionert may direct the using of
Skid Pans or Skippers — Pcoalty on Drivers not using

tfaem, § 126.

127. 5/. per Day Penalty for erecting a Windmill within

Two hundred Yards of Tunmike Rom, § 127.
taS. Maliciously destroying Turnpike Gates, &C. Felony,

and punishable accordingly, ^ 128.

129. Owners' Names to be painted on W’aggons or other
Carrisccs, in the manner mentioned in Act, on Penalty not
exceeding 5/. ^ 129.

130. One Driver may take Charge of Two Carts, if drawn
only by One Horse each ; but not within Ten Miles of

'

lA>ndon, ^ 130.

231. Children under Thirteecn Years of .\gc not to drive

Carts, &C. on Penalty of payable by Owner thereof,

$ 131.

132. Drivers of Waggons or Carts not to ride thereon, unless

some other Person or Persous on Foot guide tiic same—Dri*

Ters'ofCarriagc causingHurt orDnmagctootliers, or quitting
the Road, or driving Carriage without Owner’s Name, or

not keeping the LeR or Near Side, or interrupting free Pas*

gage— Penalties 00 Drivers, whether Owners or not,

^ ‘i*'
13^ Trustees or Commissioners may direct Prosecutions for

Nuisancee, &c. | 133.

134. If an Action be brought against a Trustee, Evidence of

his being appointed and acting siifGcieni, | 134.

135. Recovery of Money awarded against Trustees, § 13^.

136. 5/. Penally on Persous employed with Salaries, refusing

to act, ^ 130.

137. Inhobitants good Witnesses, ^ 137.

138. Penally not exceeding 40s. on Witnesses not attending

when summoned, upon Tender of their Expeoces, § 138.

130. Penalty not exceeding lof. on Persons resisting the

Execution of Act, or assaulting Collector. ^ 139.

140. Recover}-, Application and Division of Pendlies which

Justices may mitigate, § 140, 141.

141. Prosecucurs may recover Penalties by Information or

by Action, 5te.— Notice nnd Limitation of Actions—Re-

covery of Penalties of certain Amounts, § 142.

(43. Party aggrieved may recover special Damages, } 143.
^

143. Proceedings in case of Appeals to Quarter Sessions,

^ ‘44-

J44. Power to administer Oaths. § 145.

lay. Limitation of Actions— General Issue—TrebleCosts,

t 146.

46. This Act not to extend to the Commercial Road and
Bmnchcs of Roail leading from and out of the same, au-

thorised to be made and repaired by tbe Statute 43, 46,

49andyiC.3.— I 149.

147. This Act not to extend to 56 G. 3. c. Ixxxiu. for im-

proving the Road from (flatgotu to CarlUle, i 150.

148. Parties interested may signify their Consent to any

Turnpike Bill by Affidavit, § tyi.

149. Justices of the Peace, or Masters Extraordinary, em-
powered to take the Affi^vits mentioned In Act — Proof

of the Handwriting of such Jusuce sufficient Evidence

ofSignature before Committee of Parliament, ^ 152, iy3.

150.

' Ine Forins in the Schedule annexed to Act to be used,

Engine.

II. Table of Weights allowed, in Winter and Sum-
nit-r, to Carriages directed to be weighed, m-
cliidlng the Cnrriage and Loading.

III. Agreement between Uilferent Trustees of Turn-
pike Roads, for erecting One Weighing Engine
tor the Use of such Roads.

IV. Notice of a Meeting of Trustees for onlering

a Side Gate to be erected.
V. Order of the Trusteet for Erecting a SideGatc.
VI. Notice for letting Tolls.

VII. Order of Trustees for reducing the Tolls.
VIII. Agreement between the Trustees ofa I'urnpike

Koad, and a Person liable by Tenure to repair
some Part of it.

IX. Magistrate's Summons.
X. Notice to be given to Surveyors of Highways,
XI. Justices' Order, apportioning Statute Labour.
XIL Order of Justices at a Specim Sessions, to take

Part ofthe Statute Duty from Turnpike Roads,
for the Benefit of other Highways in the said
Parish, Ac.

XIII. Certificate of the above Order to the .Tustices of
the Peace at their Quarter Sessions.

XIV. Agreement, by Subscription, for advancing
Money lomakeandrcpairaTurapUcc Road or
Highway.

XV. Warrant from a Justice of Peace to enter the
Toll Gate House and remove the Persona
therebi.

XVI. Bond from the Surveyor.
XVII. Summons for any Person or Persons to attend a

Justice or Justices,

XVIII. Form of Information.
XIX, Conviction.
EX. Warrant to distrain for Forfeiture.
EXJ. • Ketum of Constable to be made upon

the Warrant of Distress where there
are no Ejects.

XXII. 1— Commitment for Want of Distress.
XXltl. Notice of Appeal to Quarter Sessions.
XXIV. Form ofGeneral Statement of Income and Ex-

penditure, Debts and Credits,
lyt. For obtaining Returns from Turnpike Road Trusts of

the Amount of their Revenues, nnd Expence of maintain-
ing (hem, I G. 4. c. py.

lys. Tlic King's Printer to send a sufficient Number of Co-
pies of the Act and Schedule annexed thereto to the
Clerks of the Pence in Englntid, Seoiland and fValei;
who shall cause Notices to the Clerlot and Treasurers of
the Turnpike Roads to be inserted in Newspapers, on
Penalty of not less than 20I., nor more ilian co/. for everr
Ofience, i 1, 2.

lyj. The Clerks and Treasurers to Trustees to obtain the
Information required by Schedule, and make Returns
(verified on Oath

)
to the Clerks of the Peace ; who are to

transmit the same, with a List of Persons omitting to
make Returns, to the Secretary of State, $ 3> 4.

154. How Returns are to be mane for divided Trusts, ^ y.
lyy. Proviso for signing Return, where the Duties of Cfok
and Treasurer are performed by One Person, ( 6.

iy6. How Reports are to be made, where ^ Roads lie

in more than One County, f ’]•

lyy. yo/. Penalty on Clerks and Treasurers omitting to moke
Return, or m^ing false Returns, \ 8.

lyS. Clerk of the Peace to provide a Book for entering

I

Returns Pees for Inspection and Copy, $ 9.

I typ. Clerit
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15^. Clerk of the Peace to be paid for every Return en-

tered end tranemitted to the Sco^tary of State, il. a-, and

yr. from eacli Trust, § 10.

160. Clerks to be paid their Expences out of the Funds of

the Trust, § to.

161. Recoverv of Penalties ami Forfeitures, § 11.

t6:. Certain Uoads exempted from this Act, ^ 1 2.

II. Turnpike Actijhr different Places.

I. Aberdebn, BaktfI Repairing Ac. certain Roads,

and Kiscardink. f i St a ft. 4. c.Kii.

3. A>iet/S3BA. For further improving the Roads between

London and Holpheaii,by Coventry,

and Hhrexenhuty, i & 2 ft. 4. e. yo.

3. Broford andl From 'Horkliffe to Woburn ; and for re-

BucKs. J pairing UuM leading through Woburn
to Tickford Bridge in Ntiapori PagneU, i & 2 ft. 4.

t. Ixxxv.

4. Bcnvoi^ and ) From Dunstable to die Pond Yards,

UCRTFORO. j i & 2 ft. 4. <!. evil.

5. Brdfosd and I From jEfriworirf Gale tlirough Rush-

KoRTHAMPTOX. J den and Higham Ferrers, and over

ArtleboroHgh Bridge, to Bariun Seagrave Lane,
(continuing, &c. several Acts,) 3 (>.4. c.lxxxvi.

6. Berks and Y From Reading to Southampton—
SnvTHAMPtoN. j Repairing, Ac. Road, 3ft.4.c.lii.

•}. ItRHKaand ) From £u«nia|g through Wniin^ham, Nem
.ScHRBT. I Bracinotul and SaawiW Hill, to Fi>-

ginia JFa/cr in the Parish of Egfiam— Repairing,

Ac. Road, 3 ft. 4. c. Ix2txviii.

8. Bucrtnohasi. Great Marlow and West Wycombe, ZVr-

wici and Aylesbury— Repoiriiig, Ac. Road be-

tween, 3 ft. 4. c. xcii.

p. CossTRR. Amending the Road from tho City of Chester

to die Woodside Ferry, (continuing and enlarging

37 ft. 3. c. 93. and 43 ft. 3. c. xciii.) 1 ft. 4. c. xv.

10. From [tuJme's Chapel to the South Bridge in

ChA/hrd, (enlargmg 37 G. 3. c. 157. for re-

pairing K«^,) I ft. 4. c. xvii.

11. From Henshall's Smithy upon Cranage Green
through Nether KnuUfard to Altrincham, (con-

tinuing, Ac. several Acts,) r G. 4. e, xxv.

!2. From Butt Lane in the Pariah of Lmsfon to Law-
ton, and thence to HenshatCs Smkky, upon
Cranage Green — Repairing Hoads, i ft. 4.

c. xxxviii.

13. From Spann Smithy through Middlewieh, and by
Spittle Hill in Stanthom to Winsford Bridge,

and from Spittle Hill to Northwich— Repairing,

Ac. Hoads, 3 ft. 4. c. xlviii.

14. (’hbsteh and i From Broken Crou in Maccle^eld to

Debbv. J the Turnpike Road at Bualon, Ac.
and for making a New Road from The Waters
in Mnrclesfeld to BustoH, i A 2 G.4. c< xxxvi.

15. From Stockport to or near Marple Brid^, with
Bronch from the latter Place to or near Thorvsei
Gate, 3 ft. 4. c. viii.

16. Chbatcr and I From Broughton Bars to Whitchurch,
SAX.OR. j and tlicncc to Newport, conunuing

Ac. several Acts for repairing Rootls, 3 ft.4. c.xi.

17. Dbmbiur, Fust! From Wreshmn to Denbigh, and from
aad CAnHARVOX. 3 Rui/iia to Ccrntogemimr, (continu-

ing, Ac. several Acts for repairing Roads,) 3 ft. 4.

e. xliii.

i9. DcxaiQH and] From Denbigh to Saint Asaph, aad
Fmkt. J thence to Ruihland, (condouing

21 ft. 3. e.So. and 39A 40 ft. 3. c. xxx.)

I A 3 ft. 4. c. XX.

19. From Ruthin to Mold, (ctmtinuiag, Ac. several

Acts for repairing Rooda,) 3 ft- 4- c.xli.

30. Dexbioh,W.\rwick] For improving the Roads between
and Salop. J London and Chirk in the

County of Denbigh, by Coventry, Birmingham
and Shrewsbury, » ft-4. c, 70.

21. Derby. From the .\luo( fin// inR’u-iuueW/i to die Rood
from Derby to Brnssington ; and from the said

Hall to another Road leading from Wirks-

worth Mourto Matlacfi Bath, (cMitiuulng 33 ft.3.

e. 152^ and 42 ft. 3. e. xeix.) 1 ft.4. c. iii.

22. Derby. Chester ] From Hurdhm Hmise, through Si/z-

aiid Laxcastbr. 3 ton luid Stockport to Manchester,

I A 3 ft.4- c xvUi.

23. Derby and
)
From Gander Lane to Sheffehl, and from

York. J Mosbrough Green to Cionu, (amending,

I
Ac. several Acts,) 1 A 2 ft. 4. c.liv.

24. Devos'. From Plymouth and Exeter, through Ash-

burton and CAiof/eigA— Improving certain Forts

ofihe Line of Koi^ i (>.4. c. xxL
35. Exbter (City). Repairing, Ac. Roads to and from, (en-

larging yy ft. 3. c.xii.) iA2ft.4. c. xxxviL
36. From Keybeiru Bridge to Skalldon, and to

Torquay, (enlarging, Ac. several Acts,) t & 2

ft. 4. e. ixvix.

97. From Plymouth to Stonehouse Bridge and Ply-

mouth Dock, (altering, Ac. Act,) 3 ft. 4. c.li,

28 Hovitox. Repairing, Ac. several Roads leading to and
through, 8 ft. 4. c. xcviil.

29. Dorset andl Repairing, Ac. Roads in, leading to Ax-
Devon. J minster, 3 ft.4- e. cv.

30. Dorset, Dbvox] Repairing severfd Hoads leading to

and Somerset. J and througii Lyme Regis, and lioai

Vplyme Hill to Crewkeme, i A 2 ft. 4. c. cviii.

31. Ddmvrixs. Amending y9 ft. 3. e.cx. for making atid

maintaining certain Turnpike Koads in the

County of Dumfries, Ac., 60 ft. 3. and 1 ft. 4.

33. Doiiiiam and ] From Gateshead to the Church I-ane

Northumberland.) near Ryton Lane Head; and from

the Bar Moor to the Hexham Road near Dilstori

ftor— Improving Road and repealing, 396.3.
e. li. 1 ft. 4. c. XXX.

34. Eoisbuhou. Leith fFa/ii District of Roads—Rqioiring,

Ac. 3 ft. 4. c. xlv.

35. EoiN'BDRr.n I Amending Act for improving the Com-
and Fife. J inunication between these Counties by

the Ferries cross die Frith if Forth, between

Leith and A’ctuAat>cB, and Kir^orn and Rurnt-
island, i A 2 ft. 4. c. cxviii.

36. Essex. From the Romford and Whitechapel Road to

or near Tilbury Fort, (continuing 48 ft. 3. e. cxii.)

1 A 3 ft. 4. c. xxxiii.

37. From Harlow Busk Common to Woo^ord, and
from Epping to Shelley, and lliencc to Writtle

— Repairing, Ac. Roao, 3 ft. 4. c. xliv.

38. Essex and 1 For repairing Roads from Bridge over the

Middlebrx. / River Lea, into the Great Road^ at

Snaresbrook aiul at Clapton, 60 ft. 3. and 1 ft.4.

39. Fn-E, Kinross,'] From North Queen^ferry to Perth: and
Perth and

^
Dunfermline,

_

and ,repairing Roads
Clackmannan. J in sud Counties, t A a ft. 4. c. xxviii.

40. Flint.
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40. Flint* Prom Rotemar/f Lane in th« Towmihip of 6i. From C<r4/«rjtu'v to SamAcieA,'(cootiaiui>g,&c. Aat
Rraagidon lo — Repairing, &c. Roads, for repairing Road,) 3 G.4. c.xL
3 <7. 4. ft ). gj. From Dartfi^, lo and tliroogh Lierlhtiert and

4U GioucBS-nn. Making Road from ChAleninjn to join Gravetend, and dieiicc to Stroad— Repairing,
tbe iloed from Chrlten/uim to Pahutvick, at or &c. Road, 3 G. 4. c. Ixx.

Prinhtiuh Park Wall, i G. 4. c. xri. 63. From Driver to fiaridaieh, &e. (continuing, &c. Act
41. From rear Liff/ilpiO Gait in the Pariah of Hod- for repniring Road,] 3 G. 4. c. xorii.

iorougA to near ii/rd/ip. (continuing, but in Pan (14. KiKCAamxK. From Sionekairn, through the Rlug
re)H!«hng39£r4o G. 3. c. xliU.) 1 «. 4. c.*x. Mount, to the A’rtu Dri^t orer the Dee at

43. From Bridge over Sudimok near Glauertier (City) Cobleheugb, (coutinuing 39 & 40 G. 3. e. xvLL)
Ui the Nine Mite Stone on titc Britial Itoad, i G, 4. c. xsviL
near the Clay Pitts, Ac. (enlarging 19 G. 3. c.93., 65. Laxahk. Amuiidtng 47 G.3. Seu.2. e. xlv. relating to
and 40 C. 3. c. xevi.) 1 & 3 G. 4 c. vi. the Converaion uf Statute Labour in tbe Royalty

44 From TeUiUTv to Symandthalt, from Proertter l/ill of Glatgaw, &c., 1 C. 4 r. Ixxxvui.
to Duniirf, and from Latltmooad to Sailswrth, 66. From Park Hotue lo or near the Three MiU
I d: a fr. 4 c. txxxiii. lloute, (enlarging, &c. 34 G. 3- c. up., and

45. From Tetiurjf to the ttniid in M/ncAiNgAam^on 39&40G.3. e.xciv.) i£c3G.4 c. Ixxxviii.

Common, (enJatgiog, &c. several Acts,) 3 Ci. 4 67. From liicJibelfg Rridgr. to tilaispoi, and over Garaog
‘‘ I**'*- him to Pruvan Mill, (altering, &c. .Acts,) $ 4

46. Ttom lloriteji to Rodbarough, nnAtrrxa SailtKorih c. xvii.

to tbe Cross Pott on Mtnehinghampton Common, 68. Laxahx and ) From Gltugrtn to Cariitle, (amending,
3G.4 ft Ixi. Cl'MBBRLakd. ]

&e.sevei:al AcU,) 1&2G.4 e.cxxvu.
47. Gloucrstxb

( From Criektey Hill to and through 69. Lamahk, StiblisoI Making certain Roads, 3 G. 4
and Oxrono.

) Sorihlenelr, Buiford and IVilutu to and Dcmbauton. J e. cxi.

Campijield, and to Hoad near Enddote Bridge, 70 Laxcastkk. Amending Road leading out of tbe
(continiiing,&c. several Acts,) 1 & a G. 4 c. cix. Highway from R'jgon to Go/Aorn ami frorring-

48. Gloucsstxb
I Repairing part of Great Road from ton, into the Roatifrom IPrgaH to /fsA/oa, (con-

mid Wilts. j Oloueetler to Brittal, and certain tiuuing, altering and enlarging 39 & 40 6*. 3.

Koeila through and near Berkley, Durtley. c. Ixxiii.) 1 G. 4. c. xiv.

H'oottan-under-Edge and Stroud, 1 A 2 G. 4 71. From Sioeiporl to n'um'i^on— Making and
c. Ixxxii. maintaining Kuad, 1G.4C. xxriiL

49. From the SfoMC PUlar in Chippenham to or near 71. From Liverpool to Preieol, Adilon and IVarringloii,

Knot Bridge, in the Parisn of IVetterUigh — 1 & 2 G. 4 c. xv.

Repairing, &c. Rood*, 3 G- 4. c. xciii. 73. From SkijAatt to Ciilheme, 1 & a G. 4 c. xxxi.

50. From Cirencetier to Cricklade, (amending, Ac. 74 From Mine Lane in the Township of Bolton to itic

Road,) 3G. 4. «. ci. Road from Mancheder to R'l^n near West
51. HcBLruKul Amending, Ac. the Roads leading from //ougAton CAo/ie/, (cootinuing, Ac. 39 A 40 G. 3.

and 6ailco.<i. j fVhilney and Rrec/iaan/jne Bridge* over c. Ixxv.) J A 2 G. 4 e. Ixxviii.

the IVye towariU Hay, 3 G. 4 e. Ixxxvii. 73. From Mancheder to Bolton, (repealing, In part, 33
52. Hbbefdrd andl Repairing, Ac. seyenii Rmuls from G.5. 1A3G.4 e.Jxxx.

WoBCBSTBK. j Bromyard, and other Hoads adjoin- 76. From Bury to Liitle ^o/foH— Making a Road,
ing tliereto, 1 A 2 G. 4 c. xcii. i A 2 G. 4 e. xc.

53. H2RTF0BD. From Hertford lo Broadwater, and from 77. From IVigan to Preston— Widtaiing and improv-
fVare to IKaJiem, (continuing, Ac. several Acts ing Roads, 3 O'.4 e. iii.

for repairing Roads,) 1 O’. 4 e. Ixx. 78. Laxcastke and 1 ^om Todmorden to Burnley, Little

34 From Wade’s MiU to Por/ey and finyttoa, (con- Yonx. )
Borough and Halifax— Repairing,

tinniiig, Ac. several Acta,) 1 A 2 C. 4 e. xvii. Ac. Ronds, i A 2 G. 4 e. cxi.

33. Hertforb and! From Uoydoa to IVanrieford Bridge 79. Leicester. From Le/eesierlo .dsAdyK/e-Zo-^HcA, (con-

Huntixodok. j — Repairing South District ofRoad, Unuing, Ac. several Acts,) 1A2G.4 c. viii.

3 G. 4 c- Ixviii. 60. From Leicester to Sarborough and to Earl Shelton,

36. Huhtibodox. From Chatlerii Ferru, through Somert- and from Earl Shelton to Hineiley, (continuing

ham to St. Ive* i and Brancn from near Stock’s 39 A 40 G. 3. c. iii.) i A 2 G. 4 c. ix.

Bridge, through .Veedixgieort/i to Hemiinge 81. Lkicesteh and J Rom Market Harboroaghto Bramp-
Bririgf, in the Parish of Eerilk. i G. 4 Ixxx. Huntihgdos. j ton, (enlarging, Ac. several Acts,)

37. Kent. From Featerdes, tJirough (Voodchnrch, to H'are- 1 G. 4 c. Ixxx.

home and lo Appledere— Widening and improv- 82. Leicbstkr and! From Burleigh BridgeinLoHohborougk

ing Road, i G. 4 e. xlvi. NoTTixonAM. 3 to Ashby-deda-Zouck, and the Road

38. From Itoeheder to AfaiVlstons, (continuing, Ac.) branching out of the said Road nt Coleorion

13 G. 3. c. 114 A 39 G. 3. c. Ixii. for repairing Church to Rentpufone, (continuing, Ac. several

Road,) 1 G. 4. c. Ixvi. Acts,) I&2G.4 c-xxxix.

59, From the High Street in the City of Rochester to 83. LEicxaTXH, Hutlakd 1 From Leieetler to L'ppin^am,

Maidstone, ond amending, Ac. Road branching and Nobthamptox. J
** Wansford and Peter-

from the said Roud at ttie Bridgemoad Gates, borough, (conunuiiig, Ac. Act tor rvpairiog, Ac.

and running inta Ckaiham, (coatinuiog, Ac. Roads.) 3G. 4 c. xivi.

several Acts.) lAiG. 4C.XI. 84 Lixculx. From Darungtem High Bridgf to Hale

60. From CaRter^Hfy to Ramsgate, (cootinuiug, Ac. Drone, and lo tbe Eighth Mdesh^ in Wigtfot,

Act foe repoirinz, Ac. Road,] 3 G. 4. e. xxxlx. and to Langret Ferry, 3 G. 4 c. ix.

85. Lincols
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8y. LiKCOtK and \ Vtom Spalding Hieh Bridge, Xhxou^^ \

Nobthawpton. 5
Liuleuiorth and by Frognall, to

James Dtrping Stone Bridge, oml theucc to

Many Oulgnng, t & } O. 4. e. xxxiv.

96,

From Lincoln Heath to Peierboroiigh — Improv-

ing, &c. Hoad*, 36-4- c.lxvi.

87. LiKCols and 1 Prom Finlnn Bridge to Little Dragtnn,

NoTTiKsnAM.J (continuing 39 G. 3. e. xxvi.) 1 & 2

G. 4. e. xxix. (amended by 1 & 2 G. 4. c. xcv.)

88. ^fiDDLSsex. Highgate House and Hampstead— Re-
pairing amlligliting Roads, &c. 1 & 3 G. 4. c. cx.

8y. From Snoredilch Church to Stamjord ///W, (repeal-

ing several Acts,) 1 & 2 G. 4. c. cxii.

90. Middlesex) Lighting with Gas the Road from tVhiie-

and Essex. J chapel Church to beyond the Four Mile

Stones upon the Ilford und Woodford Hoads,
I & 2 C. 4. e. lii.

91. Mostcomebv, Salop, I From Pool tbrouch Osmeslry

Denbigh and Meiu-> to flVexAnm, and other Roads
OKETH. ) in the Cinmty of Meriomth,

— Repairing Road and making new Branches,

I C. 4- e. slvi.

92. Monmouth. Repairing, tm. Roads leading to and from

CaerUon, 3 G-4- c.xciv.

93. Monmouth and ) Chejpslmo and Neu: Passage District

Gloocesteb. [ ol Roads — Repairing and nudiitain-

ing. 3 C. 4. c. ii.

94.

NA111K. Making and maintaining Road through Saim
and Atddenm, and converting and regulating the

Statute Labour of the County, 1 G. 4. c.ixxxv.

9j. NoBTHAitPTOK. From Northampion to Chain Bridge,

near Market HarboroHok, niid from King's
Thorve to Wclford Brtdge. Amending, &c.
Ruaiia. 3 G-4- e.c.

96. Northa.mpton ) From Wansford Bridge to Stanford,
and Lincoln. J und from SlamforJ to Bum. He-

pairing Rond, i G.4. e..\xti.

97. Northampton I From Towesler through Brackley to

and Oxford.
j

Weston Gate, in the Parish trf Wes-
ton onihe Green. Kepuiring Road, 1 G. 4. c. Ixxiii.

98. NoRTiiAMPTON) From Old Siral/'ord to Dunchurch, (con-
and Warwick. 3 litiuing, Src.T*liree Acts.) 3 G.4- c.xci.

99. NoRTiiCsiBRti.AND.— From GreenArad ilirough Halt-
eehislle, Hexham and Corbridge, to the Military

Road near Shildea Bar ; with Branch from Cor-
bridge to Heddon on the Wall. Improving Road,
1 G. 4. e. xxvi.

too. From North Shields to Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
(continuinc. Sic. several Acts for repairing Ro^,)
i G. 4. c. Ixiv.

101. From Long Horsley Bar near Morpeth, by Long
Horseley, Weldon Bridge and Whittin^am, to
the River Breamish, and ihcncc to Piereey's
CrtMs.Repairing Road, 1 G. 4. e.Jxxi.

102. From Alemouth, through Mnviiek and Boihbury,
to Hexham with a Branch between Alnvnch
and Rothbury to Jockey's Dike Bridge, i A 2 G 4-
e, Ixxxiv.

103. From Elsden High Cross near Ehden, to the Red
Swyre upon the Mid Border between Englandaa^
Scotland, ^continuing, *c. Two Acts,) 1 & 2
G’. 4. c. xciii.

104. Northumberland ) From Summemd'sBar, near Hex-
and Cumberland. ) ham to Alston, 1 & 2 C.4. c.x.

lOy. NoTTiNr.HAM. From Worksop orer Chesiefield Canal to
West Retford. AmendingRoad, 3 f>.4.c.xxxviii.

J06. From Mansfield to Worksop Brecks, near Worksop
Widening, &c. Road, 3 G.,4. c.xxxyii.

iTinted unape c1ii;itj.sed by the Luiversity ot

107 Nottingham 7 From Chappel Bar to .VrtiAor«j, and
and Dshbt. 3 from tlie Four Lane Ends near Oaier-

Ihorpeto Ashboene,am\ from Wirkmorth Moor to
Longstone

;

and from Selstonr toBnnesley Wode-
houK, (continuing, &c. several .Acts for repair-
ing Roads,) 3 6,4, c. X.

108. Nottinoham) From Newark-upon-Trent, to join the
and Lincoln. J Road from Nottingham to Grant-

ham near Lincoln, t & 2 G. 4. e. xxx. amended
by 1 & 2 G. 4. c. xcv.

109. Oxford. From IFitnry to the Road on .9tce^rd /feo/A
and from the Road leading from the Road from
Woodstock to Birmingham through Charlbary, to
the Road from Chipping Norton to Buford,
(continuing, in part, 39 & 40 G. 3. e. xvi.)

1 (r. 4. c. Ixxxii.

1 10. From Henley Bridge to Dorchester Bridge, and
tliencu to Culham Bridge, and to a Pluce called

Milestone, in tile Road lending to Magdalen
Bridge, 1 & 2 (i. 4. e. xxvi.

111. From Weston Green to Kidliugton Green, Icon-
tiuuing, Ac. 21 G. 3.0.87. and 41 G. 3.o.cxxxvii.)

— 1 & 2 G, 4. e.txxxvi.

112. Oxford and I From .iilknll to Buckland, (contmuing,

Bebkb. 3 Ac. 17 G. 3. e. 105. and 39 C. 3.

c. Ixxvi.) I G. 4. c. Ixxxi.

113. From Culham to Abingdon, and from Abingdon to
FySeld, (repairing, &c. Roads,) 3 G. 4.C. xxxvi.

114. Oxford and
| From t)ie Hand and Post in Upton

Gloucester. 3 Field, in Parish of Burford, to Dancey's
Fancy, in lAirish of Preston, 3 G. 4. c. xlvii.

115. Oxford and \Froni Drayton Lane near Banbury to
Warwick. J the House called the Sun Rising,

at ilic top of Edge Hill, 3. G.4. c. xc.

ij6. Perth. (County.) Maintaining and Repairing Mill.

tary Ruuds, and the Branch Roads therewitli

connected, i G.4. r.xlvii.

117. Radnor, IIebepord) From Yaiyole to Presteigne,

and Salop. j (continuing, &c. Three Acts
for repairiog, Ac. Hoad, and other Roads in

those Counties,)
3
G. 4. c. xvi.

I tS. Renfrew, La .*<-7 Explaining A amending44 G. 3, c.lii.,

ARK, and Ayr. j for repairing Roads, 1 G. 4. c.'lxxxiii,

119. Roxburgh. From Wfutebum to Kelso, (continuing
39G. 3. c.iii.) i G-4. c.xxix.

120. Salop. Enlarging J8G.3. c.88. and 39 G. 3. c. 16.
for repairing the Road from Buildwas Bridge, to
join the Watling Street Hoad at Tern Bridge in

the County of 60C. 3. A 1 C. 4. c.r.

121. Continuing and enlarging 29 G 2. e. 6o. 18 G. 3.
e. 80. and 39’6. 3. e.xv. for repairing several Roads
leading from the Market House in the Town of
MucA Wenliick, and from Gleeton Hill to Cres-
sage, 60 G. 3. A I G, 4. e. vi.

122. Amending, Ac. several Roads leading from the
Market House in the Town of Ludlow, i G. 4.
c. xxxiii.

113. From Coleham Bridge in Shresusbury to Church
Stretion, (continuing, Ac. several Acts,) 1 A 2
G. 4. c. ci.

From Whiukurch to Tern Hill, amending, Ac.
Road, 3 G. 4. c. Ixiv.

1 24. Salop and ) Repairing, Ac. Roiulx from Shrewbury and
Montgomery. J from ^ir/ton to Miniterley, Wetlbury,

and Baschurck, and to or near to Butfiss^on
Hall, Repealing several Acts). 3 6'. 4. c. xlu.

i2|. Salop and) FVom Ludlow through Wot^wtim and
Huefobd. f Littley- Hereford, toi MoiWs Bridge s
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and from Lvdlmv to tlie Maiden},fad at Orleion,
I G.i. t. xxxir,

ia«. Salop audVl-rom Smporl to IVtU}, Harp in the
Stappohd. J Townihip of Slonnall, (continuing, 4c.

leveral Acts), i & a C.4. c. xxxii.
117. Salop, llADxoR, ) From WmW* Catt/e and Afon/go-

and Mostqomary. J nery to the Hoad at IVutbury,
ond from Braeiton to the Hoad at Afiffster^u
Repairing, &c. Roads, 3 G.4. cxiix.

iz8. SoMBasET— Repairing. &c. Roads to and from the
Citjr of fyelU, lit 2 G. f. xii.

U9. Repairing, &c. Roads leading from Iveie}tetter
(wntinuing 39 & 40 0. 3. c. \tL) 1 4 a G. 4. c. xix.

«3W Bridgexealer— Repealing, &c. several Acts, and
consolidating them into one Act for repairing,
4c. Roods leading to and through, 3 G. 4. c. Ixv.

131. Somerset) From Mine)itad to Bathara Bridge, at
and Davos. l Bampton—Amending, &c. Roads, 3 G. 4.1

c. xeix.

13a. SOOTIIAUFTOK.—From Cotporl through Fureham and
n'iciiiam to BUhops Wallham ; and from tVkk-
Aom to Ckaxslon Pond, (continuing 20 G'.s, c. 77.
and39G.3. e.xvii). 1 (,'.4. c.xxxi.

133. From Sheet Bridge to Porttmoul/i, and from Petert-

^field to the Juton Turnpike Road near Ropley,
(continuing, 4 c. iz 6'. 3. c. 108, and 36 G. c. 135.)
I 4 2 G.4. c.lri,

134- SODTUAMPTON 1 From fVey IliU to tlic Tump&e
and Wilts- 3 RaodatLyde Way, (continuing

and (Unending 2G.3. c. 60. 22 G.3. c. 109.
and 39 G. 3. c. xxx.) 1G.4. e. xxiv.

135. Stappord. From CJuadleta QuiekshiU Banks and from
Bear's Brook to Rocetler ; and for making a new
Uoodfrom Deiuion to Rocester, (continuing but in

port repealing 59 G. 3. c. Ixxi. i G.4. e. xix.)

136. Stirlino, Du.mbarton, 7 Repairing and maintaining

Lanark, and Perth, j Roads, t G. 4. c. Ixvii.

137. Surrey. From Farnham to Guid'^ord, enlarging, &c.
several Acts, 3 G.4. c. Ixvii.

138. From Lealherhrad to Stole near Galdejord, (con*

tinuing, £cc. several Acts,) 3 G. 4. e, xcvii.

139. Lambeth, .Vetvinglon, St, George SotdhiBark, Ber-
mondsey, anil Christ CAurcA, uiiiending,watcliing,

4c. Roads, 3 G. 4. e. cui.

140. Sussex. Friim Milford through Pelmorth to the Top
of Duncklon Hills and from Petnorth to Stop-

ham Brieve, (continuing and enlarging sevei^

Acts,) I G.^ e. xliv.

,.i. From Aewez, through Off’ham to IfilcA Grots, from

the C/^ ueor Leues througli Veifield to Witch

Cross, and from the Cl^eta Burvash, 1 4 2 G.4.

e. XIV.

142. From near the Place where Broil Park Gale stood

to the Horse Bridge Turnpike Road on the

Dickers and from the Blacksmith's Shop in

Horsehridge Street to Battle, i & 2 4. c. xxvii.

143. From Mfold Bar* to Setahridge, (continuing, 4 c.

sererd Acts,) i 4 2 G. 4. c. xxxv.

IAS. From FlmxocU Vent in the Parish of Tuehurst to

Hotting*, I & 2 G. 4. e, xl>.

145. From Brighton to SAorcAam, making Hoad, 3 G. 4.

e. xiii. rectified 3 G. 4. c. civ.

146. SnTHBRLAHD. Converting Statute Labour inio Moncy,

and repairing Roads, &c. i 4 2 G. 4. e. xxiii.

14*. Warwick- frOTO Birmingham through ^ratford-upon-

Avon to Stratford Bridge, i 4 2 G. 4. c. Ixxxi.

Vot. VIU.

i
148. Warwick and 7 From the Cnw# ofHand near Fin/brd

Oxpunn. j Hrufgr, tlnougb .%rt(tA«mto£intiury,
— repairing, Ac. Roads, 3 G. 4- c. xcv.

149. Warwick and) From Stralford-upon-Awm, through
WoncEiTBR. j Alcester and Faienham, to Bradley

Brook, 1 4 2 G. 4. c. xiiJ.

150. Westmouelano. From 2iaher Br'sdge to Lnent
Bridge, and tlience through MUlthrop to Duen
and from Millthrop to Hangbridge, and thence
to the Heronsyde Road near Ctmthrop Hall,

3 6. 4. e. xii.

151. W ESTStoRLANO 7 From Kirby Kendall to Kirby Irrielh,

and Lancaster. J enlarging several Acts for repairing

Rond, I G.4. c. xviii.

i;2. Wilts. R^airing and improving Roads leading into

and from Devizes, 1 G. 4. c. Ixis.

153. From SxBtndoH to Knighton, and from Liddington

I

to Burderop, (continuing, 4 c. 54 G. 5. c. t.)

1 G. 4. e. Ixxii.

IJ4. From Sicindon to Marlborough and from Marl-
boTougk to EverUu t with Branch tojoin the Road
from Andover to Devizes,—enlarging, 4c. several

Acts, I & 2 G. 4. c. cxiii.

155. Wilts Beaxa, and 7 Rlfeciually repairing and un*
Gloucester. t proving several tlistricls of

Malmesbury Turnpike Roads, and oilier Roads
connected therewith, 1 G. 4. c. xxxii.

15(5. Wilts, Dorset, and7 From Douhead SI. Andretv,

Somerset. J through SA^IesAur^, MsMurnr
Port and Sherborne to Nether Compton,—amend*
ing, 4c. Rood, 3 G. 4. c. Ixii.

1157. Wilts andY From AosingsloAe through irorliN, Over.
SiJUTHAMPTON. i lon, WhHdiurcb, Hurslbaume Priers,

' Ain/oreraiid Middle Wallop to Lobcombe Comer,
See.— Repeating several AcU, 4c. 1 4 2 G. 4.

c. XST. rectified by 1 4 2 G. 4. e. cxxviii.

158. Worcester. Continuing, 4c. Act for amending, 4c.

Roads leading from the Humlred House, 3 G. 4.

c. Ixxxix.

159. Worce-steb audi Repairing, 4c. several Roads lead-

Glol'Cestbo.
j

iug to and from Evesham, 3 G. 4.

c. Ixix.

160. WorcksterI Continuing, 4c. several Acts for repair-

and Salop. J ing Ronds Rum Btwiley to Uie several

Places therein enentioued, 1 4 2 G. 4. c. Ixxxix.

ifii. Worcester) Amending, 4c. Roads to and from

and Stafford, j SlourAr^ge, and other Ruuds therewith

connected, i 4 2 6.4. c.lxxxviii.

162. W'orcesteb, Stafford,) Repairing Uoiuls from Kid-
and Salop. j demins/er, and otlier Roads

therewith connected, 1 4 z G.4. r. xci.

163. York (A’ertA 1 From AfunA Bridge near the City of

Riding.) }
York, to New Malton, and llience to

SenrAerm^A ,- and from Spittle House to Srar*

AorougA, (continuing and amending 38 G. 3.

c.xxxvii.) 1G.4. c. xxiii.

164. From Thirsk over Shipton Bridge to JIuUoHMoor,

and through Ainderby, Q«cr«A<noand Sostefeld
to Masham, i & 2 G. 4. c. vii.

163. York (/Pefll From Ferry .ffriajge, through Wethtrby,

Riding.) J to HoroKgA Bridge, (continuing mid en-

larging 14 G. 2. c. *8., G- 2. c. 77., 23 O. 3.

e. 95. and 39 G. 3. c. x.) 1 6. 4- c. i.

i66. From ATxarMAoreugA to Green Hammerion, (con*

tinuing and enlarging 23 6. 2. c. 33., 11 G. 3.

e. 6 t. and 39 G.3. <r. xxxix.) i G.4.C.1L
^

7 I 167. Yore.
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t$7. York. From .Softy lo £f«fc,— ain«»dmg RoaiI, i C. 4.

168.

169.

170.

172.

From IVak^dd to repairing and

raainuinii^ Rond, i (t. 4. c. Isviiu

From :iWcdrbn' to Othy, caRtiouiug aevcral Acts,

I & 3 (7. 4> c. >'

From Lredt to fVah-field, i & 2 G. 4- c. v.

FV0111 by Ingram Dank to PateUy Bridge,

coutinuing and in Part repealing several Acts,

From Sibp(o>i to the Turnpike Road leading from

Leeds to Ripon near Ockuck, and thence to com-

muoicatc with tlic Road leading from A'noru*

borough to n'rtSerZiy, Ccontinuing, &C., 17 C. 5.

c. 102, anil 39 C. 3. c.lxxviii.) 1 & 2 C.4. c. xvi.

From Leeds to Ollry,— amending Road, 1 & 2 (i. 4.

c, xdv.

Untieni'riters.

I. To continue and amend certain AcU for the preventing

Frauds and Depredations committed on Mcrclmnu, Ship

Owners and Underwriters, by Boatmen and others ; and

also for remedying certain defects relative to tlie Adjust*

ment of Salvage in England under 1 2 Ann. Stst. 2. c. 28.

— i & 2 G. 4. e. 7j.

I. Hints and others taking up Anzors, Cables and other

Ships' Materials, to report to Deputy Vice Adminit, and

to deliver the sanre Articles in the Places to be appointed

by this Act—Salvimc to be paid for them— Concealing

such Articles, Formiturc of Mlvage, and Puiiislununt as

for receiving stolen (loods, | 1.

3, Deputy Vice AdmiraJ to send Report to Trinity House

;

but no Report to be sent until Articles amount to 20/.

ii.
4. Deputy Vice Admiral may seize Goods not renorled and

deposiunl, and to make Rq>ori thereof within Two Days,

to the Trinity House, on Feunitrof loi. and double ihe

Value of the goods teizciL— In what case One third of the

Value ufGoodti seized shall go to Deputy Vice Admiral, §3.

7. Mode of ascertaining the Value of Articles seized, ^ 3.

ii. If Deputy VicG'Admiral seize by previous liilonnutiun,

he and Informer to divide Two sixth Parts, § 4.

7. Articles, not claimed within a limited Time, lo bo sold

according lo t3 Ann. Stat. 2. c. iS.— In whut case De-
puty Vice-.Ailmiral seizing, and the Informer are equally

entitled to Salvage, § 6.

8. Mode of Proceeding, if Owners and Sailors, ami Justices,

(to whom referred) cannot agree, 5 7.

9. Justices may determine upon Remuneration to be made
for Services rendered to Ships in Distress— Appeal to

Court of Admiralty, ( 6.

10. Persuns entitled to ^vase, being dlsaatisded, may nppcul
to the High Court of Admirdty ; out Goods to be restored

to Owners on giving Bail, which is to be taken by a Uoni-
inissinnor in Prize Closes, if there be One in ilic Place,
otherwise, by a Justice, ^ 9.

11. Persons, named by Justices, to decide on llie Amount
of Salvage, &c. may demand Irom the Owner zt. as ^ to.

ij. Cutting or defacing Buoy Rnpes, ie. Transportation for
Seven Years, or Imprisonment, { ii.

t3- Persons fraudulently purchasing or receiving Anchors,
Cables, &c., to be considered Recmera of Stolen Goods,

1 4. M'isten of Ships, bound to Parts beyond the Seas, lind-

Dg or taking on board Anchors and other Articles, to make
Entry in the I,og Book, and report to the Trinity House;

anddelhfRthe Articles to a DeputyVice Admiral—ffauch
Articles not claimed, to be sold— tool, and not jese tWp ,

,

jof. Penalty on Mostn^ making D^ult and Foifeiturc of
Selvage, i 13.

I ;. Fees to be paid for Reporta, i 14.

Selling or ^Bposing of Andiora or Cables weighed fur.

&C. in Foreign Countries, Transportotiem for not lea than
Seven Years. § 15.

17. Fonn of Conviction and Proceedings for recovering
Penalties, ^ 19, ao.

18. Inhabitants of Places, that mny be entitled to Moiety os'

Penalties, may be competent Witnsaes, 1 2>.

19. Olfenccs may be tried in County whore Atticles found,
or if sold in Foreign IVts, where OfTendm reside, h *2-

20. ProvisoMfor 48 G. 3. e. {30. tnd 48 G. 3. e.io^forthe
Rights of the Crown, of the High Court of Admiralty,
of Lords and I-ndies of Manors, of the Trinity Houses of

Kingtltm-upoH-IluU, !vetccastle~ttpoii-Tyiie and Seario-

rough and of tlie Ci^ of London, y 24, 25, 21S. 34, 35.
2 1 . Lords or Ljtdies of Manors not to lay cuniras to V'rcclcs,

until Report made to the Deputy Vice Admiral of the
Court, &c.; who shall transmit a Copy of Report to tite

Secretary of the Trinity Mouse, on Penultv of 30/. ^ ad.

22. Perish^de Goods may be sold witli tlic Consent of a
Justice, ^ 37.

23. Hie Money arising from such Sale to be deposited in the
Hands of the Lord of the Manor, &c. ; ana Account of
Sale to be trananiittod to Deputy Vice Admiral ; who is to

forward Reports to the Secretary ofthe Trinity House, ^27.
24. Goods saved from Vessels wrecked, to be forwarded lo

' the Ports of their origind Destination, § 28.

25. Deputy Vice Admiral, Ac., tritfa Carriages, may pnss
over pnvate Lands, near the Coast where Vofc>ets are

wrecked, fur the Preaervoiion of the Wreck, Ac, if no

.

other fit Road— Compensation to Occupiers— if Dita-

greement, Two Justices to settle it, ^ 29.

26. tool. Penalty for refusing Persons so employed to pass

over Lands, Ac. | 30.

37. Jurisdiction ofCourts, respecting Questions of Salvage,

H'-
28. In case of Damage done by a Foreign Vessel in Har-

bour, Ac., Judge may cause Vessel to be arrested until

Owners, Ac. undertake to appear and be Defendant in any
Action, $ 32.

29. Penalties above 3o/. how recoverable, §33.
30. .Act not to extend,to Srof/anrf or /reftnrf, ^

31. Uegulntions for the better Adiusiment and jAiymcnt of

Salvage, pursuant lo 13 Ann. Slot. 2. c. 18.— 1 A 3 G. 4.

c. 75. ^ 37. ami c. 76. ^ 19.

32. Property saved may be sold so fur as necessary to defray

the Ex[>cnce of Salv^e— .Award may be referred to Court

of Admiralty by Customs on Excite, 1 A 2 G. 4. e. 75,

§ 38. c. 76. § 20.

33. 'To continue and amend certain Acts for preveniliig the

various Frauds and Depredations committed on Merchant
Ship Owners and Underwriters, by Boatmen and others

witiiin the Jurisdiction of the Ciiiquc Ports : and sUo fur

remedying certain Defects relative to the Adjustment of

Salvage, under t2 Ann. Sitat. 2. c. 18.— i A 2 G. e. jf.

34. Lord Warden to appoint Comniismuncrs to determine Dif-

ferences relative to Salvage, who are to ajipoiiu a Secretary,

eubjcclto Lord Warden's Approbation, | r.

35. Cummisginnen and .Secretary to be paid by Owrtcrs, Ac.
— Fees allowed by the LordWardeu— No f'oumussioncrs

to Bet for the Place of their Residence, ( 3.

36. Commissioners to tokeOatb.arid empowered to determine
’ ' all
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Undcrvriiers. fFages. fy<i/c^tng and Warding.

sU Diffcrcnco *hicb'may arise within tbe Limits tpecifted

ia Act, ^ 3, s.

3^ Appeal tan be mode from Camiiustioncrs to the High
Court of Aucniralty, or Admiralty of the Cinque Ports;

but Ship to be liberated, on Beil double the Amount of

the Awatd~Sudi Boil Co be token aitd certified, accord-
Jng CO Schedule annexed to Act-»Appeal to Admiralty to

be conclusive, ( 4. 5.

,t
9. Cutting away or defining Buoy Ropes, &c.. Transport-
ation not exceeding Fourteen Years, § 6.

.^9. Anchors, Ac. found within the Juriadiction of the Cinque
Ports to be deposited as mentioned in Act, or tlie Persons

haring them in tbdr Possession shall be adjudged guilty

uf receiving Stolen Goods, $ 7.

40 Wrecked 3Ierc1iandise and l^ups’ Stores to be deposited

h) like manner—If sold or Marks dcfiiced by Salvors, tliey

shall Ik adjudged guilty of Felony, § fi.

41. Officers of Lnrd Warden may seize Anchors, Stores,

Ac. concealed within tlidr Juristiiction, to be deposited in

like manner; and Receivers thereof subject to the same
Punishment os though Goods had been stolen on Shore,

>h to.

43. Lord Wardens' Officers authorizeU to seize Anchors, &c.

token up within the limits of the Cintpie Ports, though re-

moved out of such Limits, § 11.

45. Inhabitants of Places that inzv be entitled to Moiety

of Penalties, maybe competent Witnesses, ^ 14.

44. Manner of iuuJng ConmiUsiuns for the Punishment of

Oi&nces under 28 U. 8. r. 15. § j. 6.—§ |6.

45. ^ovisoes for the Rights of the Adn^alty, and of Ad-
miralty of the Cinque Ports, and of the Rights of the

Trhiity House, and for tJic Jurisdiction of the Cinque

Ports, § t6, 17. 21.

4fi. nouiulories of the Jurisdiction of the 1-ord Worden of

the Cinque Pons. § tS.

47. This apublic .4 ct, i 12.

Vagabonds, See Rogues.

Vagrants.

To amend the Laws now in force relating to Vagrants,

until Stp. I. 1832.— I A 2G.4. C.64.

See Rogttet.

Victuallers^ See Ale flouses.

Vinegar, See Ciistorasi II. 37.

Yoluntcern, See East India Company.

Wages.

I.
Toaraendandrcndermorecffectiial the Provisions ofdivera

AcU, for securing to certain Artificers, Laboorers and

Workmen Uicreiu mcntiotied, the due Payment of their

Wages, i G. 4. c. 93.

3. Pe^ty of id. and not exceeding 20/., besides Costs, oo

Persons concerned in the Employment ofWorkmen making

any Stipulation for expcjiding their Wages cootrary tore-

citedActs, 4 i.
.

3. Powers in former AcU for recovery of Penalties, to be

exercised for enforcing the Penalties of this Act, § 2.

Uuartec Sessions on Appeal may, in certain cases, award

Treble Costs, J 3.

I

5. Justices may order payment of Wage* within such Period
as they may think proper, $ 4.

I 6. Continuance of Act, (

7. For making furtlier Regulations in respect to tlie Payment
by Remittance Bill ofthe Wages of Petty Officers, Seaifien

and .Marines in the Royal Navy, &c. i & 2 6'. 4. c. 49.

8. Petty Officers and Sesmien, Noocommutioned Officers of
Marine^ and Marines, may obtainpayment of their Wages
by Remittance Bills, whcuier serving or paid olT, $ 1.

9. 't'erm of Remittance Bill, § t.

10. Provisions of 550.3. e. 60., applicable to Remittaace

Bills, extended to this Act, § 2.

1 1. Procuring Persons to sign false .Applications to Treasurer
or Paymaster of Navy, or to apply for Pay, Ac. in false

Cerliheates, Transportation for Seven Years, § 3.

Waggons, See Turnpikes, I. 3, &c.

Wales, See Coals, 3.

Wa7'den of Cinque Ports, See Underwriters,

33, et seq.

WaiTttnts of Attorney.
I. For preventing Frauds u]>on Creditors by Secret Warrants
of .Attorney to confess Judgment, 3 G. 4. c. 39,

3.

Warrenu of Attorney, in Personal Actions to be tiled

within Twenty one Days — In what case such Warrant to

be deemed fraudulent and void, ( 1, 2.

3. Cognovit actionem to be filed in like manner, or void
against Creditors, § 3.

4. Deleasance of AVarniot of Attorocy, Ac. to be tyritlcu ob
the same Paper, ^ 4.

5. Officer of Court to keep a Book containing List and Par-
ticulars of each Warrant of Attorney and Cognovit— HU
Fee for search and filing, ^ 5, 6.

6. Office Copies to had on paying for, § 7.

7. In what cases Satisfaction may be entered on Warrants
of Attorney and Cognovits, $ 8.

Waste Lands, See Inclosures.

Watching and Warding,

I. To amend, and continue [to .June 20. 1824.] $(M. 52 G. 3.

c. V}. further continued by 58 G. 3. e. 52.— 1 G.4. c. 24.

41.4.
. .

3. Justices in Special or Petty Sessions (to whom Persons

aggrieved may apply for Redress), may direct Cotutabk-s

to settle the Order in which the Duty is to be performed,

§3.

3. Substitutes may be hired to serve for Quakers decliniug to

Act—Expence of them to be levied on the Goods of
Quakers, who, hi Default of Distress, may be coiuinitted

fur One Month, or until Money pay^le for sucli Substi-

tute be pud ; but no Quaker to be confined among tlie

Fcloos, ^ 3.

Wheels of Carriages {Dimensions of), See

Turnpikes, I. 3, ci seq.

West Indies, See Plantations, 3—35.
W,Rt
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IVilU of SeameHy &c^ ‘ IViitiesses, Wool.

]VilU of Seamen or Marines.

ProcuriDg odiers lo utter fnycd Letters of Att4mc3r.

6k. or to apply for Pt^ on ^abates of forged Wills of

Seamen or — Panishable with Death, i dc 2 G. 4.

<•49- §4-

Windmills.

Windmills not to be erected within Two hundred Yards

ofany Turnpike lload, on Penalty of 5/. per Day, 3 C. 4.

c. iz6. $ 127.

Wine, See Customs, II. 30—32. ; Excise,

65--74.

Witnesses.

1. To enable die Examination of Witnesses to be taken in

Ittdw, in Support of BiQs of Divorce, on Account of Adul-
tery committed in India, i 6. 4. c. tot.

2. The Speaker of cither House of l^liament may issue his

Warrant for the Examination of Witnesses in Jhdia, in

case of Bills of Divorce, § r.

3. Duplicate of W’arrant to be trensmitted
; and Judges in

India, on Hcccipt thereof, to examine Witnesses, § 1 ,
a.

4. Two Copies of such Exrnnination to be certified and
transmitted to the Speaker of either House of Parliament
— ExaminatioD so returned to be Evidence, \ a.

5. Judges may ask such further Qaestions, and retjuire such

further Witnesses to bo produced as riiall bo necessary;
and may name Counsel, Ac. ^ 3.

6. Procc^ings not to be diaMmtinued by Prorogation, Ac,
of Parliament, where such Warrants have been issued, (4.

See Jnrudieiiom {Loeal), 3.

Wood, See Customs, II. 4— 17. 19—23.

Workmen, See Wages.

Wreck, See Underwriters.

Wool
1. So much of 28 G.3. e'. 38. as requires a R^ittry of Wool

sent coastwise, repealed, I&2G.4. e.6i.
2. For rqiealing the Lavs relating to the stamping, strain-

ing and searching of Woollen Cloths within Ac West
Ridbs of Ae County of York ; and for substhutiiw uthci
Reguhttions of Ae CloA Trade wiAio the said wding,
I & 2 G- 4. c. cxvi.

Y.

Yeotnanry Cavahy, See Taxes (Assessed),

5. 14.

Yorkshire, See Grampouiid.
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